The Bible in Maori, in Basic English and in Greek
By Gary D. Rose
1

¶ He mea hanga na te atua i te timatanga te rangi me te whenua.
At the first God made the heaven and the earth.
ἐν ἀρχῇ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν

2

A kahore he ahua o te whenua, i takoto kau; he pouri ano a runga i te mata o te hohonu. Na ka whakapaho te Wairua o te Atua i runga i te kare o nga wai.
And the earth was waste and without form; and it was dark on the face of the deep: and the Spirit of God was moving on the face of the waters.
ἡ δὲ γῆ ἦν ἀόρατος καὶ ἀκατασκεύαστος καὶ σκότος ἐπάνω τῆς ἀβύσσου καὶ πνεῦµα θεοῦ ἐπεφέρετο ἐπάνω τοῦ ὕδατος

3

¶ A ka ki te Atua, Kia marama: na ka marama.
And God said, Let there be light: and there was light.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεός γενηθήτω φῶς καὶ ἐγένετο φῶς

4

A ka kite te Atua i te marama, he pai: a ka wehea e te Atua te marama i te pouri.
And God, looking on the light, saw that it was good: and God made a division between the light and the dark,
καὶ εἶδεν ὁ θεὸς τὸ φῶς ὅτι καλόν καὶ διεχώρισεν ὁ θεὸς ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ φωτὸς καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ σκότους

5

Na ka huaina e te Atua te marama ko te Awatea, a ko te pouri i huaina e ia ko te Po. A ko te ahiahi, ko te ata, he ra kotahi.
Naming the light, Day, and the dark, Night. And there was evening and there was morning, the first day.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ὁ θεὸς τὸ φῶς ἡµέραν καὶ τὸ σκότος ἐκάλεσεν νύκτα καὶ ἐγένετο ἑσπέρα καὶ ἐγένετο πρωί ἡµέρα µία

6

¶ Na ka mea te Atua, Kia whai kikorangi a waenganui o nga wai, hei wehe i waenganui o nga wai.
And God said, Let there be a solid arch stretching over the waters, parting the waters from the waters.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεός γενηθήτω στερέωµα ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ ὕδατος καὶ ἔστω διαχωρίζον ἀνὰ µέσον ὕδατος καὶ ὕδατος καὶ ἐγένετο οὕτως

7

Na ka hanga e te Atua te kikorangi, ka wehea e ia nga wai i raro o te kikorangi i nga wai o runga o te kikorangi: a ka oti.
And God made the arch for a division between the waters which were under the arch and those which were over it: and it was so.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς τὸ στερέωµα καὶ διεχώρισεν ὁ θεὸς ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ ὕδατος ὃ ἦν ὑποκάτω τοῦ στερεώµατος καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ ὕδατος τοῦ ἐπάνω τοῦ στερεώµατος

8

Na ka huaina te kikorangi e te Atua ko te Rangi. A ko te ahiahi, ko te ata, he ra tuarua.
And God gave the arch the name of Heaven. And there was evening and there was morning, the second day.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ὁ θεὸς τὸ στερέωµα οὐρανόν καὶ εἶδεν ὁ θεὸς ὅτι καλόν καὶ ἐγένετο ἑσπέρα καὶ ἐγένετο πρωί ἡµέρα δευτέρα

9

¶ Na ka mea te Atua, Kia huihuia nga wai i raro i te rangi kia kotahi te wahi, a kia puta te tuawhenua: a ka oti.
And God said, Let the waters under the heaven come together in one place, and let the dry land be seen: and it was so.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεός συναχθήτω τὸ ὕδωρ τὸ ὑποκάτω τοῦ οὐρανοῦ εἰς συναγωγὴν µίαν καὶ ὀφθήτω ἡ ξηρά καὶ ἐγένετο οὕτως καὶ συνήχθη τὸ ὕδωρ τὸ ὑποκάτω τοῦ οὐρανοῦ εἰς τ
ὰς συναγωγὰς αὐτῶν καὶ ὤφθη ἡ ξηρά

10

Na ka huaina e te Atua te tuawhenua ko te Whenua; a ko te huihuinga o nga wai i huaina e ia ko nga Moana: a ka kite te Atua, he pai.
And God gave the dry land the name of Earth; and the waters together in their place were named Seas: and God saw that it was good.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ὁ θεὸς τὴν ξηρὰν γῆν καὶ τὰ συστήµατα τῶν ὑδάτων ἐκάλεσεν θαλάσσας καὶ εἶδεν ὁ θεὸς ὅτι καλόν
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11

Na ka mea te Atua, Kia pihi ake te tarutaru i te whenua, te otaota whai purapura, me te rakau hua, ki runga ki te whenua, e hua ana ona hua, he mea rite tonu ki a ia, kei
roto nei i a ia ona purapura: a ka oti.
And God said, Let grass come up on the earth, and plants producing seed, and fruit-trees giving fruit, in which is their seed, after their sort: and it was so.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεός βλαστησάτω ἡ γῆ βοτάνην χόρτου σπεῖρον σπέρµα κατὰ γένος καὶ καθ' ὁµοιότητα καὶ ξύλον κάρπιµον ποιοῦν καρπόν οὗ τὸ σπέρµα αὐτοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ κατὰ γένο
ς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐγένετο οὕτως

12

Na ka whakaputaina e te whenua te tarutaru, te otaota hoki e hua ana ona hua he mea rite tonu ki a ia, me te rakau whai hua, kei roto nei i a ia ona purapura he mea rite
tonu ki a ia: a ka kite te Atua, he pai.
And grass came up on the earth, and every plant producing seed of its sort, and every tree producing fruit, in which is its seed, of its sort: and God saw that it was good.
καὶ ἐξήνεγκεν ἡ γῆ βοτάνην χόρτου σπεῖρον σπέρµα κατὰ γένος καὶ καθ' ὁµοιότητα καὶ ξύλον κάρπιµον ποιοῦν καρπόν οὗ τὸ σπέρµα αὐτοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ κατὰ γένος ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς κα
ὶ εἶδεν ὁ θεὸς ὅτι καλόν

13

A ko te ahiahi, ko te ata, he ra tuatoru.
And there was evening and there was morning, the third day.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἑσπέρα καὶ ἐγένετο πρωί ἡµέρα τρίτη

14

¶ Na ka mea te Atua, Kia whai mea whakamarama te kiko o te rangi, hei wehe i te awatea, i te po; hei tohu ano aua mea, hei taima, hei ra, hei tau:
And God said, Let there be lights in the arch of heaven, for a division between the day and the night, and let them be for signs, and for marking the changes of the year,
and for days and for years:
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεός γενηθήτωσαν φωστῆρες ἐν τῷ στερεώµατι τοῦ οὐρανοῦ εἰς φαῦσιν τῆς γῆς τοῦ διαχωρίζειν ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς ἡµέρας καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς νυκτὸς καὶ ἔστωσαν εἰς
σηµεῖα καὶ εἰς καιροὺς καὶ εἰς ἡµέρας καὶ εἰς ἐνιαυτοὺς

15

Hei whakamarama aua mea i te kiko o te rangi, hei whakamarama i te whenua: a ka oti.
And let them be for lights in the arch of heaven to give light on the earth: and it was so.
καὶ ἔστωσαν εἰς φαῦσιν ἐν τῷ στερεώµατι τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ὥστε φαίνειν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐγένετο οὕτως

16

Na ka hanga e te Atua nga mea whakamarama nui e rua; ko te whakamarama nui hei tohutohu mo te awatea, ko te whakamarama tuaiti hei tohutohu mo te po: i hanga ano
hoki e ia nga whetu.
And God made the two great lights: the greater light to be the ruler of the day, and the smaller light to be the ruler of the night: and he made the stars.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς τοὺς δύο φωστῆρας τοὺς µεγάλους τὸν φωστῆρα τὸν µέγαν εἰς ἀρχὰς τῆς ἡµέρας καὶ τὸν φωστῆρα τὸν ἐλάσσω εἰς ἀρχὰς τῆς νυκτός καὶ τοὺς ἀστέρας

17

A whakanohoia ana aua mea e te Atua ki te kiko o te rangi, hei whakamarama mo te whenua,
And God put them in the arch of heaven, to give light on the earth;
καὶ ἔθετο αὐτοὺς ὁ θεὸς ἐν τῷ στερεώµατι τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ὥστε φαίνειν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

18

Hei tohutohu i te awatea, i te po, hei wehe hoki i te marama, i te pouri: a ka kite te Atua, he pai.
To have rule over the day and the night, and for a division between the light and the dark: and God saw that it was good.
καὶ ἄρχειν τῆς ἡµέρας καὶ τῆς νυκτὸς καὶ διαχωρίζειν ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ φωτὸς καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ σκότους καὶ εἶδεν ὁ θεὸς ὅτι καλόν

19

A ko te ahiahi, ko te ata, he ra tuawha.
And there was evening and there was morning, the fourth day.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἑσπέρα καὶ ἐγένετο πρωί ἡµέρα τετάρτη

20

¶ Na ka mea te Atua, Kia ngahue ake i roto i nga wai te mea ora e ngoki ana, kia rere ano hoki te manu i runga ake i te whenua i te mata o te kiko o te rangi.
And God said, Let the waters be full of living things, and let birds be in flight over the earth under the arch of heaven.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεός ἐξαγαγέτω τὰ ὕδατα ἑρπετὰ ψυχῶν ζωσῶν καὶ πετεινὰ πετόµενα ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς κατὰ τὸ στερέωµα τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο οὕτως
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21

Na ka hanga e te Atua nga tohora nunui, me nga mea ora katoa, nga mea ngokingoki i ngahue ake nei i roto i nga wai, o ia ahua, o ia ahua, me nga manu whai parirau
katoa, o ia ahau, o ia ahua: a ka kite te Atua, he pai.
And God made great sea-beasts, and every sort of living and moving thing with which the waters were full, and every sort of winged bird: and God saw that it was good.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς τὰ κήτη τὰ µεγάλα καὶ πᾶσαν ψυχὴν ζῴων ἑρπετῶν ἃ ἐξήγαγεν τὰ ὕδατα κατὰ γένη αὐτῶν καὶ πᾶν πετεινὸν πτερωτὸν κατὰ γένος καὶ εἶδεν ὁ θεὸς ὅτι καλ
ά

22

Na ka manaaki te Atua i a ratou, ka mea, Kia hua koutou, kia tini, kia kapi hoki nga wai o nga moana i a koutou, kia tini ano hoki nga manu ki runga ki te whenua.
And God gave them his blessing, saying, Be fertile and have increase, making all the waters of the seas full, and let the birds be increased in the earth.
καὶ ηὐλόγησεν αὐτὰ ὁ θεὸς λέγων αὐξάνεσθε καὶ πληθύνεσθε καὶ πληρώσατε τὰ ὕδατα ἐν ταῖς θαλάσσαις καὶ τὰ πετεινὰ πληθυνέσθωσαν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

23

A ko te ahiahi, ko te ata, he ra tuarima.
And there was evening and there was morning, the fifth day.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἑσπέρα καὶ ἐγένετο πρωί ἡµέρα πέµπτη

24

¶ Na ka mea te Atua, Kia whakaputaina e te whenua te mea ora o ia ahua, o ia ahua, te kararehe me te mea ngokingoki me te kirehe o te whenua o ia ahua, o ia ahua: a ka
oti.
And God said, Let the earth give birth to all sorts of living things, cattle and all things moving on the earth, and beasts of the earth after their sort: and it was so.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεός ἐξαγαγέτω ἡ γῆ ψυχὴν ζῶσαν κατὰ γένος τετράποδα καὶ ἑρπετὰ καὶ θηρία τῆς γῆς κατὰ γένος καὶ ἐγένετο οὕτως

25

Na ka hanga e te Atua te kirehe o te whenua o ia ahua, o ia ahua, me te kararehe o ia ahua, o ia ahua, me nga mea ngokingoki katoa o te whenua o ia ahua, o ia ahua: a ka
kite te Atua he pai.
And God made the beast of the earth after its sort, and the cattle after their sort, and everything moving on the face of the earth after its sort: and God saw that it was good.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς τὰ θηρία τῆς γῆς κατὰ γένος καὶ τὰ κτήνη κατὰ γένος καὶ πάντα τὰ ἑρπετὰ τῆς γῆς κατὰ γένος αὐτῶν καὶ εἶδεν ὁ θεὸς ὅτι καλά

26

¶ Na ka mea te Atua, Kia hanga tatou i te tangata kia rite ki a tatou, hei to tatou ano te ahua: a kia waiho ko ratou hei rangatira mo nga ika o te moana, mo te manu o te
rangi, mo nga kararehe hoki, mo te whenua katoa, mo nga mea ngokingoki katoa ano hoki e ngokingoki ana i runga i te whenua.
And God said, Let us make man in our image, like us: and let him have rule over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the air and over the cattle and over all the earth
and over every living thing which goes flat on the earth.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεός ποιήσωµεν ἄνθρωπον κατ' εἰκόνα ἡµετέραν καὶ καθ' ὁµοίωσιν καὶ ἀρχέτωσαν τῶν ἰχθύων τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ τῶν πετεινῶν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τῶν κτηνῶν καὶ
πάσης τῆς γῆς καὶ πάντων τῶν ἑρπετῶν τῶν ἑρπόντων ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

27

Na ka hanga e te Atua te tangata rite tonu ki a ia; i hanga ia e ia kia rite ki te Atua; i hanga raua he tane, he wahine.
And God made man in his image, in the image of God he made him: male and female he made them.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον κατ' εἰκόνα θεοῦ ἐποίησεν αὐτόν ἄρσεν καὶ θῆλυ ἐποίησεν αὐτούς

28

Na ka manaakitia raua e te Atua, a ka mea te Atua ki a raua, Kia hua, kia tini, kia kapi hoki te whenua i a korua, kia mate hoki ona tara i a korua: ko korua hei rangatira
mo te ika o te moana, mo te manu hoki o te rangi, mo nga mea ora katoa an o hoki e ngokingoki ana i runga i te whenua.
And God gave them his blessing and said to them, Be fertile and have increase, and make the earth full and be masters of it; be rulers over the fish of the sea and over the
birds of the air and over every living thing moving on the earth.
καὶ ηὐλόγησεν αὐτοὺς ὁ θεὸς λέγων αὐξάνεσθε καὶ πληθύνεσθε καὶ πληρώσατε τὴν γῆν καὶ κατακυριεύσατε αὐτῆς καὶ ἄρχετε τῶν ἰχθύων τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ τῶν πετεινῶν το
ῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ πάντων τῶν κτηνῶν καὶ πάσης τῆς γῆς καὶ πάντων τῶν ἑρπετῶν τῶν ἑρπόντων ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

29

¶ A ka mea te Atua, Na, kua oti te hoatu e ahau ki a korua nga otaota katoa e whai purapura ana i runga i te mata o te whenua katoa, me te rakau katoa, he hua rakau tona
e whai purapura ana; hei kai ena ma korua:
And God said, See, I have given you every plant producing seed, on the face of all the earth, and every tree which has fruit producing seed: they will be for your food:
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεός ἰδοὺ δέδωκα ὑµῖν πᾶν χόρτον σπόριµον σπεῖρον σπέρµα ὅ ἐστιν ἐπάνω πάσης τῆς γῆς καὶ πᾶν ξύλον ὃ ἔχει ἐν ἑαυτῷ καρπὸν σπέρµατος σπορίµου ὑµῖν ἔσται εἰ
ς βρῶσιν
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30

A kua hoatu ano e ahau nga otaota matomato katoa hei kai ma nga kararehe katoa o te whenua, ma nga manu katoa o te rangi, ma nga mea katoa hoki e ngokingoki ana i
runga i te whenua kei roto nei i a ratou he wairua ora: a ka oti.
And to every beast of the earth and to every bird of the air and every living thing moving on the face of the earth I have given every green plant for food: and it was so.
καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς θηρίοις τῆς γῆς καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς πετεινοῖς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ παντὶ ἑρπετῷ τῷ ἕρποντι ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὃ ἔχει ἐν ἑαυτῷ ψυχὴν ζωῆς πάντα χόρτον χλωρὸν εἰς βρῶσιν καὶ ἐ
γένετο οὕτως

31

¶ A ka kite te Atua i nga mea katoa kua hanga nei e ia, na, pai whakaharahara. A ko te ahiahi, ko te ata, ko te ra tuaono.
And God saw everything which he had made and it was very good. And there was evening and there was morning, the sixth day.
καὶ εἶδεν ὁ θεὸς τὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν καὶ ἰδοὺ καλὰ λίαν καὶ ἐγένετο ἑσπέρα καὶ ἐγένετο πρωί ἡµέρα ἕκτη

1

¶ Na ka oti te rangi me te whenua me o reira mano katoa.
And the heaven and the earth and all things in them were complete.
καὶ συνετελέσθησαν ὁ οὐρανὸς καὶ ἡ γῆ καὶ πᾶς ὁ κόσµος αὐτῶν

2

A no te whitu o nga ra i oti ai i te Atua tana mahi i mahi ai; na ka okioki ia i te ra whitu i ana mahi katoa i mahia e ia.
And on the seventh day God came to the end of all his work; and on the seventh day he took his rest from all the work which he had done.
καὶ συνετέλεσεν ὁ θεὸς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἕκτῃ τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ ἃ ἐποίησεν καὶ κατέπαυσεν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἔργων αὐτοῦ ὧν ἐποίησεν

3

Na ka whakapaingia e te Atua te ra whitu, whakatapua ana hoki e ia: mona i okioki i taua ra i ana mahi katoa i oti i te Atua te hanga.
And God gave his blessing to the seventh day and made it holy: because on that day he took his rest from all the work which he had made and done.
καὶ ηὐλόγησεν ὁ θεὸς τὴν ἡµέραν τὴν ἑβδόµην καὶ ἡγίασεν αὐτήν ὅτι ἐν αὐτῇ κατέπαυσεν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἔργων αὐτοῦ ὧν ἤρξατο ὁ θεὸς ποιῆσαι

4

¶ Ko nga whakatupuranga enei o te rangi, o te whenua, i te hanganga ai, i te ra i hanga ai e Ihowa, e te Atua, te whenua me te rangi.
These are the generations of the heaven and the earth when they were made.
αὕτη ἡ βίβλος γενέσεως οὐρανοῦ καὶ γῆς ὅτε ἐγένετο ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν

5

Kahore ano hoki tetahi rakau riki o te parae i te whenua, kahore ano tetahi otaota o te parae kia pihi noa: kahore hoki a Ihowa, te Atua, i mea kia ua ki te whenua, a
kahore rawa he tangata hei mahi i te oneone;
In the day when the Lord God made earth and heaven there were no plants of the field on the earth, and no grass had come up: for the Lord God had not sent rain on the
earth and there was no man to do work on the land.
καὶ πᾶν χλωρὸν ἀγροῦ πρὸ τοῦ γενέσθαι ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ πάντα χόρτον ἀγροῦ πρὸ τοῦ ἀνατεῖλαι οὐ γὰρ ἔβρεξεν ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἄνθρωπος οὐκ ἦν ἐργάζεσθαι τὴν γῆν

6

Engari i pupu ake he kohu i te whenua, na reira i whakamakuku te mata katoa o te oneone.
But a mist went up from the earth, watering all the face of the land.
πηγὴ δὲ ἀνέβαινεν ἐκ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐπότιζεν πᾶν τὸ πρόσωπον τῆς γῆς

7

Na ka whakaahuatia te tangata e Ihowa, e te Atua, he puehu no te oneone, a whakahangia ana e ia ki roto ki ona pongaihu te manawa ora; a ka wairua ora te tangata.
And the Lord God made man from the dust of the earth, breathing into him the breath of life: and man became a living soul.
καὶ ἔπλασεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον χοῦν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐνεφύσησεν εἰς τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ πνοὴν ζωῆς καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ ἄνθρωπος εἰς ψυχὴν ζῶσαν

8

¶ Na ka whakatokia e Ihowa, e te Atua, tetahi kari ki te taha ki te rawhiti, ki Erene; a whakanohoia iho e ia ki reira te tangata i hanga e ia.
And the Lord God made a garden in the east, in Eden; and there he put the man whom he had made.
καὶ ἐφύτευσεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς παράδεισον ἐν εδεµ κατὰ ἀνατολὰς καὶ ἔθετο ἐκεῖ τὸν ἄνθρωπον ὃν ἔπλασεν
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9

A i whakatupuria e Ihowa, e te Atua, i roto i te oneone nga rakau katoa he mea ahuareka ki te titiro, he pai hoki hei kai; ko te rakau hoki o te ora ki waenganui o te kari,
me te rakau o te matauranga ki te pai, ki te kino.
And out of the earth the Lord made every tree to come, delighting the eye and good for food; and in the middle of the garden, the tree of life and the tree of the knowledge
of good and evil.
καὶ ἐξανέτειλεν ὁ θεὸς ἔτι ἐκ τῆς γῆς πᾶν ξύλον ὡραῖον εἰς ὅρασιν καὶ καλὸν εἰς βρῶσιν καὶ τὸ ξύλον τῆς ζωῆς ἐν µέσῳ τῷ παραδείσῳ καὶ τὸ ξύλον τοῦ εἰδέναι γνωστὸν καλοῦ
καὶ πονηροῦ

10

I rere mai ano he awa i Erene hei whakamakuku i te kari; a i reira ka manganga e wha nga tino awa.
And a river went out of Eden giving water to the garden; and from there it was parted and became four streams.
ποταµὸς δὲ ἐκπορεύεται ἐξ εδεµ ποτίζειν τὸν παράδεισον ἐκεῖθεν ἀφορίζεται εἰς τέσσαρας ἀρχάς

11

Ko te ingoa o te tuatahi ko Pihona; ko ia tera e taiawhio ra i te whenua katoa o Hawira, he koura kei reira;
The name of the first is Pishon, which goes round about all the land of Havilah where there is gold.
ὄνοµα τῷ ἑνὶ φισων οὗτος ὁ κυκλῶν πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ευιλατ ἐκεῖ οὗ ἐστιν τὸ χρυσίον

12

He pai hoki te koura o taua whenua: kei reira te teriuma me te kohatu onika.
And the gold of that land is good: there is bdellium and the onyx stone.
τὸ δὲ χρυσίον τῆς γῆς ἐκείνης καλόν καὶ ἐκεῖ ἐστιν ὁ ἄνθραξ καὶ ὁ λίθος ὁ πράσινος

13

Ko te ingoa o te rua o nga awa ko Kihona: ko ia tera e taiawhio ra i te whenua katoa o Etiopia.
And the name of the second river is Gihon: this river goes round all the land of Cush.
καὶ ὄνοµα τῷ ποταµῷ τῷ δευτέρῳ γηων οὗτος ὁ κυκλῶν πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν αἰθιοπίας

14

Ko te ingoa o te toru o nga awa ko Hirekere; ko te mea tera e rere ra i mua o Ahiria. Ko Uparati te wha o nga awa.
And the name of the third river is Tigris, which goes to the east of Assyria. And the fourth river is Euphrates.
καὶ ὁ ποταµὸς ὁ τρίτος τίγρις οὗτος ὁ πορευόµενος κατέναντι ἀσσυρίων ὁ δὲ ποταµὸς ὁ τέταρτος οὗτος εὐφράτης

15

Na ka tango a Ihowa, te Atua, i te tangata, a whakanohoia ana e ia ki te kari o Erene, hei ngaki, hei tiaki hoki reira.
And the Lord God took the man and put him in the garden of Eden to do work in it and take care of it.
καὶ ἔλαβεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον ὃν ἔπλασεν καὶ ἔθετο αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ παραδείσῳ ἐργάζεσθαι αὐτὸν καὶ φυλάσσειν

16

¶ Na ka ako a Ihowa, te Atua, ki te tangata, ka mea, E pai ana kia kai noa atu koe i nga hua o nga rakau katoa o te kari:
And the Lord God gave the man orders, saying, You may freely take of the fruit of every tree of the garden:
καὶ ἐνετείλατο κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῷ αδαµ λέγων ἀπὸ παντὸς ξύλου τοῦ ἐν τῷ παραδείσῳ βρώσει φάγῃ

17

Ko te rakau ia o te matauranga ki te pai, ki te kino, kaua e kainga tetahi o ona hua; ko te ra e kai ai koe i tetahi o ona hua, ka mate koe, mate rawa.
But of the fruit of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil you may not take; for on the day when you take of it, death will certainly come to you.
ἀπὸ δὲ τοῦ ξύλου τοῦ γινώσκειν καλὸν καὶ πονηρόν οὐ φάγεσθε ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ᾗ δ' ἂν ἡµέρᾳ φάγητε ἀπ' αὐτοῦ θανάτῳ ἀποθανεῖσθε

18

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa, te Atua, E kore e pai kia noho te tangata ko ia anake; me hanga e ahau tetahi hoa pai mona.
And the Lord God said, It is not good for the man to be by himself: I will make one like himself as a help to him
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεός οὐ καλὸν εἶναι τὸν ἄνθρωπον µόνον ποιήσωµεν αὐτῷ βοηθὸν κατ' αὐτόν
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19

Na he mea whakaahua mai na Ihowa, na te Atua, i roto i te oneone nga kirehe katoa o te parae, me nga manu katoa o te rangi; a kawea mai ana e ia ki a Arama, kia kitea ai
te ingoa e huaina e ia ki a ratou: a ko a Arama i hua ai ki nga mea ora kat oa, hei ingoa era mo ratou.
And from the earth the Lord God made every beast of the field and every bird of the air, and took them to the man to see what names he would give them: and whatever
name he gave to any living thing, that was its name.
καὶ ἔπλασεν ὁ θεὸς ἔτι ἐκ τῆς γῆς πάντα τὰ θηρία τοῦ ἀγροῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἤγαγεν αὐτὰ πρὸς τὸν αδαµ ἰδεῖν τί καλέσει αὐτά καὶ πᾶν ὃ ἐὰν ἐκάλεσεν α
ὐτὸ αδαµ ψυχὴν ζῶσαν τοῦτο ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ

20

Na ka huaina e Arama he ingoa mo nga kararehe katoa, mo nga manu o te rangi, mo nga kirehe katoa hoki o te parae; ko Arama ia kahore i kitea tetahi hoa pai mona.
And the man gave names to all cattle and to the birds of the air and to every beast of the field; but Adam had no one like himself as a help.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αδαµ ὀνόµατα πᾶσιν τοῖς κτήνεσιν καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς πετεινοῖς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς θηρίοις τοῦ ἀγροῦ τῷ δὲ αδαµ οὐχ εὑρέθη βοηθὸς ὅµοιος αὐτῷ

21

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa, te Atua, kia parangia a Arama e te moe, a moe ana ia: na tangohia ana e ia tetahi o ona rara, a whakatutakina atu ana te kikokiko hei whakakapi mo
reira;
And the Lord God sent a deep sleep on the man, and took one of the bones from his side while he was sleeping, joining up the flesh again in its place:
καὶ ἐπέβαλεν ὁ θεὸς ἔκστασιν ἐπὶ τὸν αδαµ καὶ ὕπνωσεν καὶ ἔλαβεν µίαν τῶν πλευρῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνεπλήρωσεν σάρκα ἀντ' αὐτῆς

22

Na ka hanga a Ihowa, te Atua, i te rara i tangohia mai ra e ia i roto i a Arama hei wahine, a kawea ana e ia ki a Arama.
And the bone which the Lord God had taken from the man he made into a woman, and took her to the man.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τὴν πλευράν ἣν ἔλαβεν ἀπὸ τοῦ αδαµ εἰς γυναῖκα καὶ ἤγαγεν αὐτὴν πρὸς τὸν αδαµ

23

A ka mea a Arama, Katahi ano ki tenei te wheua o roto o oku wheua, me te kikokiko o roto o oku kikokiko: me hua ia ko te Wahine, nona hoki i tangohia mai i roto i te
Tangata.
And the man said, This is now bone of my bone and flesh of my flesh: let her name be Woman because she was taken out of Man.
καὶ εἶπεν αδαµ τοῦτο νῦν ὀστοῦν ἐκ τῶν ὀστέων µου καὶ σὰρξ ἐκ τῆς σαρκός µου αὕτη κληθήσεται γυνή ὅτι ἐκ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς ἐλήµφθη αὕτη

24

No konei te tangata ka whakarere i tona papa me tona whaea, a ka piri ki tana wahine: a hei kikokiko kotahi raua.
For this cause will a man go away from his father and his mother and be joined to his wife; and they will be one flesh.
ἕνεκεν τούτου καταλείψει ἄνθρωπος τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ προσκολληθήσεται πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσονται οἱ δύο εἰς σάρκα µίαν

25

A e tu tahanga ana raua tokorua, te tangata me tana wahine, kihai hoki i whakama.
And the man and his wife were without clothing, and they had no sense of shame.
καὶ ἦσαν οἱ δύο γυµνοί ὅ τε αδαµ καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ᾐσχύνοντο

1

¶ Na ko te nakahi he mohio rawa i nga kirehe katoa o te parae i hanga nei e Ihowa, e te Atua. Na ko tana meatanga ki te wahine, Koia, i mea ano te Atua, Kaua e kainga e
korua nga hua o tetahi rakau o te kari?
Now the snake was wiser than any beast of the field which the Lord God had made. And he said to the woman, Has God truly said that you may not take of the fruit of any
tree in the garden?
ὁ δὲ ὄφις ἦν φρονιµώτατος πάντων τῶν θηρίων τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὧν ἐποίησεν κύριος ὁ θεός καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ὄφις τῇ γυναικί τί ὅτι εἶπεν ὁ θεός οὐ µὴ φάγητε ἀπὸ παντὸς ξύλου τοῦ ἐ
ν τῷ παραδείσῳ

2

A ka mea te wahine ki te nakahi, E kai ano maua i nga hua o nga rakau o te kari:
And the woman said, We may take of the fruit of the trees in the garden:
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνὴ τῷ ὄφει ἀπὸ καρποῦ ξύλου τοῦ παραδείσου φαγόµεθα

3

Ko nga hua ia o te rakau i waenganui o te kari, kua mea mai te Atua, Kaua korua e kai i tetahi o ona hua, kaua ano hoki e pa ki reira, kei mate korua.
But of the fruit of the tree in the middle of the garden, God has said, If you take of it or put your hands on it, death will come to you.
ἀπὸ δὲ καρποῦ τοῦ ξύλου ὅ ἐστιν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ παραδείσου εἶπεν ὁ θεός οὐ φάγεσθε ἀπ' αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ µὴ ἅψησθε αὐτοῦ ἵνα µὴ ἀποθάνητε
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4

Na ko te meatanga a te nakahi ki te wahine, E kore korua e mate rawa:
And the snake said, Death will not certainly come to you:
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ὄφις τῇ γυναικί οὐ θανάτῳ ἀποθανεῖσθε

5

Erangi e mohio ana te Atua ko te ra e kai ai korua i tetahi o ona hua, katahi ka marama o korua kanohi, a ka rite korua ki te Atua, ka mohio ki te pai, ki te kino.
For God sees that on the day when you take of its fruit, your eyes will be open, and you will be as gods, having knowledge of good and evil.
ᾔδει γὰρ ὁ θεὸς ὅτι ἐν ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ φάγητε ἀπ' αὐτοῦ διανοιχθήσονται ὑµῶν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί καὶ ἔσεσθε ὡς θεοὶ γινώσκοντες καλὸν καὶ πονηρόν

6

¶ A, i te kitenga o te wahine he pai te rakau ra hei kai, he ahuareka ki te titiro atu, he rakau hoki e minaminatia hei whakamohio, na ka tango ia i etahi o ona hua, ka kai,
ka hoatu hoki ki tana tahu i tona taha; a kai ana ia.
And when the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and a delight to the eyes, and to be desired to make one wise, she took of its fruit, and gave it to her husband.
καὶ εἶδεν ἡ γυνὴ ὅτι καλὸν τὸ ξύλον εἰς βρῶσιν καὶ ὅτι ἀρεστὸν τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς ἰδεῖν καὶ ὡραῖόν ἐστιν τοῦ κατανοῆσαι καὶ λαβοῦσα τοῦ καρποῦ αὐτοῦ ἔφαγεν καὶ ἔδωκεν καὶ
τῷ ἀνδρὶ αὐτῆς µετ' αὐτῆς καὶ ἔφαγον

7

Na ka marama o raua kanohi tahi, ka mohio raua kei te tu tahanga raua; na ka tuia e raua etahi rau piki, meatia ana hei rapaki mo raua.
And their eyes were open and they were conscious that they had no clothing and they made themselves coats of leaves stitched together.
καὶ διηνοίχθησαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ τῶν δύο καὶ ἔγνωσαν ὅτι γυµνοὶ ἦσαν καὶ ἔρραψαν φύλλα συκῆς καὶ ἐποίησαν ἑαυτοῖς περιζώµατα

8

A ka rongo raua i te reo o Ihowa, o te Atua, e haereere ana i te kari i te hauhautanga o te ra: a ka piri a Arama raua ko tana wahine i te aroaro o Ihowa, o te Atua, ki roto
ki nga rakau o te kari.
And there came to them the sound of the Lord God walking in the garden in the evening wind: and the man and his wife went to a secret place among the trees of the
garden, away from the eyes of the Lord God.
καὶ ἤκουσαν τὴν φωνὴν κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ περιπατοῦντος ἐν τῷ παραδείσῳ τὸ δειλινόν καὶ ἐκρύβησαν ὅ τε αδαµ καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ
ξύλου τοῦ παραδείσου

9

¶ Na ka karanga a Ihowa, te Atua, ki a Arama, ka mea ki a ia, Kei hea koe?
And the voice of the Lord God came to the man, saying, Where are you?
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τὸν αδαµ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ αδαµ ποῦ εἶ

10

A ka mea ia, I rongo ahau ki tou reo i te kari, a wehi ana ahau, noku i tu tahanga; na piri ana ahau.
And he said, Hearing your voice in the garden I was full of fear, because I was without clothing: and I kept myself from your eyes.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τὴν φωνήν σου ἤκουσα περιπατοῦντος ἐν τῷ παραδείσῳ καὶ ἐφοβήθην ὅτι γυµνός εἰµι καὶ ἐκρύβην

11

¶ Na ka mea ia, Na wai i mea ki a koe e tu tahanga ana koe? Kua kainga ranei e koe etahi o nga hua o te rakau i kiia atu ra e ahau ki a koe, Kaua ona hua e kainga?
And he said, Who gave you the knowledge that you were without clothing? Have you taken of the fruit of the tree which I said you were not to take?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τίς ἀνήγγειλέν σοι ὅτι γυµνὸς εἶ µὴ ἀπὸ τοῦ ξύλου οὗ ἐνετειλάµην σοι τούτου µόνου µὴ φαγεῖν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἔφαγες

12

Na ka mea te tangata ra, Na te wahine i homai nei e koe hei hoa moku, nana i homai etahi o nga hua o te rakau ki ahau, a kainga ana e ahau.
And the man said, The woman whom you gave to be with me, she gave me the fruit of the tree and I took it.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ αδαµ ἡ γυνή ἣν ἔδωκας µετ' ἐµοῦ αὕτη µοι ἔδωκεν ἀπὸ τοῦ ξύλου καὶ ἔφαγον

13

Na ka mea a Ihowa, te Atua, ki te wahine, He aha tenei kua meatia nei e koe? Ka mea te wahine, Na te nakahi ahau i maminga, a kai ana ahau.
And the Lord God said to the woman, What have you done? And the woman said, I was tricked by the deceit of the snake and I took it.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῇ γυναικί τί τοῦτο ἐποίησας καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνή ὁ ὄφις ἠπάτησέν µε καὶ ἔφαγον
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14

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa, te Atua, ki te nakahi, Mo tenei mahi au nui atu te kanga mou i o nga kararehe katoa, i o nga kirehe katoa o te parae; ko tou kopu hei haere mou, ko te
puehu hei kai mau i nga ra katoa e ora ai koe:
And the Lord God said to the snake, Because you have done this you are cursed more than all cattle and every beast of the field; you will go flat on the earth, and dust will
be your food all the days of your life:
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῷ ὄφει ὅτι ἐποίησας τοῦτο ἐπικατάρατος σὺ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν κτηνῶν καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν θηρίων τῆς γῆς ἐπὶ τῷ στήθει σου καὶ τῇ κοιλίᾳ πορεύσῃ κ
αὶ γῆν φάγῃ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς σου

15

Ka whakatupuria hoki e ahau he pakanga ma korua ko te wahine, ma tou uri ratou ko tona uri; ka maru tou matenga i a ia, ka maru i a koe tona rekereke.
And there will be war between you and the woman and between your seed and her seed: by him will your head be crushed and by you his foot will be wounded.
καὶ ἔχθραν θήσω ἀνὰ µέσον σου καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς γυναικὸς καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ σπέρµατός σου καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ σπέρµατος αὐτῆς αὐτός σου τηρήσει κεφαλήν καὶ σὺ τηρήσ
εις αὐτοῦ πτέρναν

16

¶ Ka mea ia ki te wahine, Ka whakanuia rawatia e ahau tou mamae, me tou haputanga; ka mamae koe ina whanau tamariki; ka hiahia koe ki to tahu, ko ia ano hoki hei
rangatira mou.
To the woman he said, Great will be your pain in childbirth; in sorrow will your children come to birth; still your desire will be for your husband, but he will be your
master.
καὶ τῇ γυναικὶ εἶπεν πληθύνων πληθυνῶ τὰς λύπας σου καὶ τὸν στεναγµόν σου ἐν λύπαις τέξῃ τέκνα καὶ πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα σου ἡ ἀποστροφή σου καὶ αὐτός σου κυριεύσει

17

¶ A ka mea ia ki a Arama, Mo tou rongonga ki te reo o tau wahine, mo tau kainga hoki i te hua o te rakau i kiia atu e ahau ki a koe, i meatia atu ra, Kaua e kainga etahi o
ona hua: ka oti te oneone te kanga mo tau mahi; ka kainga e koe ona hua i r unga i te mamae i nga ra katoa e ora ai koe;
And to Adam he said, Because you gave ear to the voice of your wife and took of the fruit of the tree which I said you were not to take, the earth is cursed on your account;
in pain you will get your food from it all your life.
τῷ δὲ αδαµ εἶπεν ὅτι ἤκουσας τῆς φωνῆς τῆς γυναικός σου καὶ ἔφαγες ἀπὸ τοῦ ξύλου οὗ ἐνετειλάµην σοι τούτου µόνου µὴ φαγεῖν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἐπικατάρατος ἡ γῆ ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις
σου ἐν λύπαις φάγῃ αὐτὴν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς σου

18

He tataramoa ano hoki, he tumatakuru ana e whakatupu ake ai mau; a ka kai koe i te otaota o te parae;
Thorns and waste plants will come up, and the plants of the field will be your food;
ἀκάνθας καὶ τριβόλους ἀνατελεῖ σοι καὶ φάγῃ τὸν χόρτον τοῦ ἀγροῦ

19

Ma te werawera o tou mata e kai ai koe i te taro, a hoki noa koe ki te oneone; i tangohia mai nei hoki koe i reira: he puehu hoki koe, a ka hoki ano ki te puehu.
With the hard work of your hands you will get your bread till you go back to the earth from which you were taken: for dust you are and to the dust you will go back.
ἐν ἱδρῶτι τοῦ προσώπου σου φάγῃ τὸν ἄρτον σου ἕως τοῦ ἀποστρέψαι σε εἰς τὴν γῆν ἐξ ἧς ἐλήµφθης ὅτι γῆ εἶ καὶ εἰς γῆν ἀπελεύσῃ

20

¶ A i huaina e Arama te ingoa o tana wahine ko Iwi; no te mea ko te whaea ia o nga mea ora katoa.
And the man gave his wife the name of Eve because she was the mother of all who have life.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αδαµ τὸ ὄνοµα τῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ ζωή ὅτι αὕτη µήτηρ πάντων τῶν ζώντων

21

¶ Na ka hanga e Ihowa, e te atua, etahi kakahu hiako mo Arama raua ko tana wahine, a whakakakahuria ana raua.
And the Lord God made for Adam and for his wife coats of skins for their clothing.
καὶ ἐποίησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῷ αδαµ καὶ τῇ γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ χιτῶνας δερµατίνους καὶ ἐνέδυσεν αὐτούς

22

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa, te Atua, Nana, kua rite nei te tangata ki tetahi o tatou, te mohio ki te pai, ki te kino: na kei totoro atu tona ringa aianei, kei tango i tetahi o nga hua o
te rakau o te ora, kei kai, a ka ora tonu:
And the Lord God said, Now the man has become like one of us, having knowledge of good and evil; and now if he puts out his hand and takes of the fruit of the tree of life,
he will go on living for ever.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεός ἰδοὺ αδαµ γέγονεν ὡς εἷς ἐξ ἡµῶν τοῦ γινώσκειν καλὸν καὶ πονηρόν καὶ νῦν µήποτε ἐκτείνῃ τὴν χεῖρα καὶ λάβῃ τοῦ ξύλου τῆς ζωῆς καὶ φάγῃ καὶ ζήσεται εἰς
τὸν αἰῶνα
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23

Koia i tonoa atu ai ia e Ihowa, e te Atua, i te kari o Erene hei ngaki i te oneone i tangohia mai nei ia i reira.
So the Lord God sent him out of the garden of Eden to be a worker on the earth from which he was taken.
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν αὐτὸν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἐκ τοῦ παραδείσου τῆς τρυφῆς ἐργάζεσθαι τὴν γῆν ἐξ ἧς ἐλήµφθη

24

Heoi peia ana e ia te tangata; a whakanohoia ana ki te taha ki te rawhiti o te kari o Erene tetahi Kerupima, me tetahi hoari mura, he mea piupiu tonu ki tetahi taha, ki
tetahi taha, hei tiaki i te huarahi ki te rakau o te ora.
So he sent the man out; and at the east of the garden of Eden he put winged ones and a flaming sword turning every way to keep the way to the tree of life.
καὶ ἐξέβαλεν τὸν αδαµ καὶ κατῴκισεν αὐτὸν ἀπέναντι τοῦ παραδείσου τῆς τρυφῆς καὶ ἔταξεν τὰ χερουβιµ καὶ τὴν φλογίνην ῥοµφαίαν τὴν στρεφοµένην φυλάσσειν τὴν ὁδὸν τ
οῦ ξύλου τῆς ζωῆς

1

¶ Na ka mohio a Arama ki a Iwi, ki tana wahine; a ka hapu ia, a ka whanau a Kaina; na ka mea ia, Kua whakawhiwhia mai ahau e Ihowa ki tetahi tangata.
And the man had connection with Eve his wife, and she became with child and gave birth to Cain, and said, I have got a man from the Lord.
αδαµ δὲ ἔγνω ευαν τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ συλλαβοῦσα ἔτεκεν τὸν καιν καὶ εἶπεν ἐκτησάµην ἄνθρωπον διὰ τοῦ θεοῦ

2

Na ka whanau ano tona teina, a Apera. Na he kaiwhangai hipi a Apera, ko Kaina ia he kaingaki whenua.
Then again she became with child and gave birth to Abel, his brother. And Abel was a keeper of sheep, but Cain was a farmer.
καὶ προσέθηκεν τεκεῖν τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ τὸν αβελ καὶ ἐγένετο αβελ ποιµὴν προβάτων καιν δὲ ἦν ἐργαζόµενος τὴν γῆν

3

¶ A, i te mutunga o etahi rangi, ka kawea e Kaina etahi o nga hua o te whenua hei whakahere ki a Ihowa.
And after a time, Cain gave to the Lord an offering of the fruits of the earth.
καὶ ἐγένετο µεθ' ἡµέρας ἤνεγκεν καιν ἀπὸ τῶν καρπῶν τῆς γῆς θυσίαν τῷ κυρίῳ

4

Me Apera hoki, i kawea e ia etahi o nga whanau matamua o tana kahui, o o ratou ngako hoki. A ka aro a Ihowa ki a Apera, ki tana whakahere:
And Abel gave an offering of the young lambs of his flock and of their fat. And the Lord was pleased with Abel's offering;
καὶ αβελ ἤνεγκεν καὶ αὐτὸς ἀπὸ τῶν πρωτοτόκων τῶν προβάτων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν στεάτων αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπεῖδεν ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ αβελ καὶ ἐπὶ τοῖς δώροις αὐτοῦ

5

Kihai ia i aro ki a Kaina, ki tana whakahere. A he nui rawa te riri o Kaina, a whakapoururu ana tona mata.
But in Cain and his offering he had no pleasure. And Cain was angry and his face became sad.
ἐπὶ δὲ καιν καὶ ἐπὶ ταῖς θυσίαις αὐτοῦ οὐ προσέσχεν καὶ ἐλύπησεν τὸν καιν λίαν καὶ συνέπεσεν τῷ προσώπῳ

6

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Kaina, He aha koe i riri ai? a he aha i whakapoururu ai tou mata?
And the Lord said to Cain, Why are you angry? and why is your face sad?
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῷ καιν ἵνα τί περίλυπος ἐγένου καὶ ἵνα τί συνέπεσεν τὸ πρόσωπόν σου

7

E kore ianei koe e kake, ki te mahi koe i te pai? ki te kahore koe e mahi i te pai, kei te kuwaha te hara e takoto ana. Na ko koe tana e hiahia ai, ko koe ia hei rangatira mona.
If you do well, will you not have honour? and if you do wrong, sin is waiting at the door, desiring to have you, but do not let it be your master.
οὐκ ἐὰν ὀρθῶς προσενέγκῃς ὀρθῶς δὲ µὴ διέλῃς ἥµαρτες ἡσύχασον πρὸς σὲ ἡ ἀποστροφὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ σὺ ἄρξεις αὐτοῦ

8

¶ Na ka korero a Kaina kia Apera, ki tona teina: a, i a raua i te parae, ka whakatika a Kaina ki a Apera, ki tona teina, a patua iho.
And Cain said to his brother, Let us go into the field: and when they were in the field, Cain made an attack on his brother Abel and put him to death.
καὶ εἶπεν καιν πρὸς αβελ τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ διέλθωµεν εἰς τὸ πεδίον καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ εἶναι αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ καὶ ἀνέστη καιν ἐπὶ αβελ τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν
αὐτόν

9

¶ Katahi a Ihowa ka mea ki a Kaina, Kei hea a Apera, tou teina? Ka mea ia, Kahore ahau e mohio. Ko ahau ianei te kaitiaki o toku teina?
And the Lord said to Cain, Where is your brother Abel? And he said, I have no idea: am I my brother's keeper?
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς καιν ποῦ ἐστιν αβελ ὁ ἀδελφός σου ὁ δὲ εἶπεν οὐ γινώσκω µὴ φύλαξ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ µού εἰµι ἐγώ
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10

Na ka mea ia, He mahi aha tenei au? e tangi mai ana te reo o te toto o tou teina ki ahau i roto i te whenua.
And he said, What have you done? the voice of your brother's blood is crying to me from the earth.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεός τί ἐποίησας φωνὴ αἵµατος τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου βοᾷ πρός µε ἐκ τῆς γῆς

11

Na ka kanga koe i runga i te whenua, i hamama nei tona waha hei rerenga atu mo te toto o tou teina i whakahekea nei e tou ringa;
And now you are cursed from the earth, whose mouth is open to take your brother's blood from your hand;
καὶ νῦν ἐπικατάρατος σὺ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἣ ἔχανεν τὸ στόµα αὐτῆς δέξασθαι τὸ αἷµα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου ἐκ τῆς χειρός σου

12

Ka ngaki koe i te oneone, e kore e tukua tona kaha a muri ake nei ki a koe; ka waiho koe hei tangata haereere noa, hei manene i runga i te whenua.
No longer will the earth give you her fruit as the reward of your work; you will be a wanderer in flight over the earth.
ὅτι ἐργᾷ τὴν γῆν καὶ οὐ προσθήσει τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτῆς δοῦναί σοι στένων καὶ τρέµων ἔσῃ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

13

¶ Na ka mea a Kaina ki a Ihowa, He nui rawa te whiu mo toku kino, e kore e taea e ahau.
And Cain said, My punishment is greater than my strength.
καὶ εἶπεν καιν πρὸς τὸν κύριον µείζων ἡ αἰτία µου τοῦ ἀφεθῆναί µε

14

Titiro hoki, ka peia ahau e koe inaianei i te mata o te whenua; a ka ngaro i tou kanohi; ka waiho hoki ahau hei tangata haereere noa, hei manene i runga i te whenua; a
tenei ake, ki te tutaki tetahi tangata ki ahau, na ka patua ahau e ia.
You have sent me out this day from the face of the earth and from before your face; I will be a wanderer in flight over the earth, and whoever sees me will put me to death.
εἰ ἐκβάλλεις µε σήµερον ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ προσώπου σου κρυβήσοµαι καὶ ἔσοµαι στένων καὶ τρέµων ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἔσται πᾶς ὁ εὑρίσκων µε ἀποκτενεῖ µε

15

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Na reira ki te patu tetahi i a Kaina, e whitu nga utu e rapua i a ia. Na ka homai e Ihowa he tohu ki a Kaina, kei patua ia e tetahi tangata ina
tutaki ki a ia.
And the Lord said, Truly, if Cain is put to death, seven lives will be taken for his. And the Lord put a mark on Cain so that no one might put him to death.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ κύριος ὁ θεός οὐχ οὕτως πᾶς ὁ ἀποκτείνας καιν ἑπτὰ ἐκδικούµενα παραλύσει καὶ ἔθετο κύριος ὁ θεὸς σηµεῖον τῷ καιν τοῦ µὴ ἀνελεῖν αὐτὸν πάντα τὸν εὑρίσκο
ντα αὐτόν

16

¶ Na ka haere atu a Kaina i te aroaro o Ihowa, a noho ana i te whenua o Noro, i te taha ki te rawhiti o Erene.
And Cain went away from before the face of the Lord, and made his living-place in the land of Nod on the east of Eden.
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ καιν ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ᾤκησεν ἐν γῇ ναιδ κατέναντι εδεµ

17

Na ka mohio a Kaina ki tana wahine; a ka hapu ia, ka whanau a Enoka: na ka hanga ia i tetahi pa, a huaina iho te ingoa o te pa ko Enoka, ko te ingoa o tana tama.
And Cain had connection with his wife and she became with child and gave birth to Enoch: and he made a town, and gave the town the name of Enoch after his son.
καὶ ἔγνω καιν τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ συλλαβοῦσα ἔτεκεν τὸν ενωχ καὶ ἦν οἰκοδοµῶν πόλιν καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν τὴν πόλιν ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ ενωχ

18

A whanau ake ta Enoka tama ko Irara: na Irara ko Mehutaere: ta Mehutaere ko Metuhare: ta Metuhaere ko Rameka.
And Enoch had a son Irad: and Irad became the father of Mehujael: and Mehujael became the father of Methushael: and Methushael became the father of Lamech.
ἐγενήθη δὲ τῷ ενωχ γαιδαδ καὶ γαιδαδ ἐγέννησεν τὸν µαιηλ καὶ µαιηλ ἐγέννησεν τὸν µαθουσαλα καὶ µαθουσαλα ἐγέννησεν τὸν λαµεχ

19

¶ Na ka tangohia e Rameka etahi wahine tokorua mana: ko Araha te ingoa o tetahi, ko Tira to tetahi.
And Lamech had two wives; the name of the one was Adah, and the name of the other Zillah.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ἑαυτῷ λαµεχ δύο γυναῖκας ὄνοµα τῇ µιᾷ αδα καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ δευτέρᾳ σελλα

20

Na ka whanau ta Araha tama ko Iapara: ko ia te matua o te hunga noho teneti, ratou ko nga tangata whangai kararehe.
And Adah gave birth to Jabal: he was the father of such as are living in tents and keep cattle.
καὶ ἔτεκεν αδα τὸν ιωβελ οὗτος ἦν ὁ πατὴρ οἰκούντων ἐν σκηναῖς κτηνοτρόφων
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21

A ko te ingoa o tona teina ko Iupara: ko ia te matua o nga mea rahurahu ki te hapa, ki te okana.
And his brother's name was Jubal: he was the father of all players on instruments of music.
καὶ ὄνοµα τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ ιουβαλ οὗτος ἦν ὁ καταδείξας ψαλτήριον καὶ κιθάραν

22

Me Tira ano hoki, whanau ake tana ko Tuparakaina, he kaihanga ia i nga mea tapahi katoa i te mea parahi, i te mea rino: a ko Naama te tuahine o Tuparakaina.
And Zillah gave birth to Tubal-cain, who is the father of every maker of cutting instruments of brass and iron: and the sister of Tubal-cain was Naamah.
σελλα δὲ ἔτεκεν καὶ αὐτὴ τὸν θοβελ καὶ ἦν σφυροκόπος χαλκεὺς χαλκοῦ καὶ σιδήρου ἀδελφὴ δὲ θοβελ νοεµα

23

¶ Na ka mea a Rameka ki ana wahine; e Araha raua ko Tira, Whakarongo mai ki toku reo; e nga wahine a Rameka, kia whai taringa mai ki taku kupu: kua patua hoki he
tangata e ahau moku i motu, he taitamariki hoki moku i maru:
And Lamech said to his wives, Adah and Zillah, give ear to my voice; you wives of Lamech, give attention to my words, for I would put a man to death for a wound, and a
young man for a blow;
εἶπεν δὲ λαµεχ ταῖς ἑαυτοῦ γυναιξίν αδα καὶ σελλα ἀκούσατέ µου τῆς φωνῆς γυναῖκες λαµεχ ἐνωτίσασθέ µου τοὺς λόγους ὅτι ἄνδρα ἀπέκτεινα εἰς τραῦµα ἐµοὶ καὶ νεανίσκον
εἰς µώλωπα ἐµοί

24

Na mo Kaina e whitu nga utu, ina, kia whitu tekau ma whitu mo Rameka.
If seven lives are to be taken as punishment for Cain's death, seventy-seven will be taken for Lamech's.
ὅτι ἑπτάκις ἐκδεδίκηται ἐκ καιν ἐκ δὲ λαµεχ ἑβδοµηκοντάκις ἑπτά

25

¶ A i mohio ano a Arama ki tana wahine; ka whanau tana tama, a huaina iho tona ingoa ko Heta; i mea hoki ia, Ka rite mai nei i te Atua tetahi atu uri moku hei whakakapi
mo Apera i patua nei e Kaina.
And Adam had connection with his wife again, and she gave birth to a son to whom she gave the name of Seth: for she said, God has given me another seed in place of Abel,
whom Cain put to death.
ἔγνω δὲ αδαµ ευαν τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ συλλαβοῦσα ἔτεκεν υἱὸν καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ σηθ λέγουσα ἐξανέστησεν γάρ µοι ὁ θεὸς σπέρµα ἕτερον ἀντὶ αβελ ὃν ἀπέ
κτεινεν καιν

26

Me Heta ano hoki, i whanau tana tama; a huaina ana tona ingoa ko Enoha: no reira i timata ai te tangata te karanga ki te ingoa o Ihowa.
And Seth had a son, and he gave him the name of Enosh: at this time men first made use of the name of the Lord in worship.
καὶ τῷ σηθ ἐγένετο υἱός ἐπωνόµασεν δὲ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ενως οὗτος ἤλπισεν ἐπικαλεῖσθαι τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ

1

¶ Ko te pukapuka tenei o nga whakatupuranga o Arama. I te ra i hanga ai te tangata e te Atua, i hanga ia e ia kia rite ki te Atua;
This is the book of the generations of Adam. In the day when God made man, he made him in the image of God;
αὕτη ἡ βίβλος γενέσεως ἀνθρώπων ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν αδαµ κατ' εἰκόνα θεοῦ ἐποίησεν αὐτόν

2

I hanga raua he tane, he wahine; a i manaakitia raua e ia, i huaina hoki to raua ingoa ko Arama, i te ra i hanga ai raua.
Male and female he made them, naming them Man, and giving them his blessing on the day when they were made.
ἄρσεν καὶ θῆλυ ἐποίησεν αὐτοὺς καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτούς καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῶν αδαµ ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἐποίησεν αὐτούς

3

A ka kotahi rau ka toru tekau nga tau i ora ai a Arama, na ka whanau tana tama, nona te ahua, rite tonu ki a ia; a huaina ana tona ingoa ko Heta:
Adam had been living for a hundred and thirty years when he had a son like himself, after his image, and gave him the name of Seth:
ἔζησεν δὲ αδαµ διακόσια καὶ τριάκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν κατὰ τὴν ἰδέαν αὐτοῦ καὶ κατὰ τὴν εἰκόνα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ σηθ

4

A ko nga ra o Arama i muri i te whanautanga o Heta e waru rau tau: a ka whanau he tama, he tamahine mana:
And after the birth of Seth, Adam went on living for eight hundred years, and had sons and daughters:
ἐγένοντο δὲ αἱ ἡµέραι αδαµ µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν σηθ ἑπτακόσια ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας
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5

Na ko nga ra katoa i ora ai a Arama e iwa rau e toru tekau tau: a ka mate ia.
And all the years of Adam's life were nine hundred and thirty: and he came to his end.
καὶ ἐγένοντο πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι αδαµ ἃς ἔζησεν ἐννακόσια καὶ τριάκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἀπέθανεν

6

¶ A kotahi rau e rima nga tau i ora ai a Heta, ka whanau tana tama, a Enoha:
And Seth was a hundred and five years old when he became the father of Enosh:
ἔζησεν δὲ σηθ διακόσια καὶ πέντε ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ενως

7

A e waru rau e whitu nga tau i ora ai a Heta i muri iho i te whanautanga o tana tama, o Enoha, a ka whanau he tama, he tamahine mana:
And he went on living after the birth of Enosh for eight hundred and seven years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν σηθ µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν ενως ἑπτακόσια καὶ ἑπτὰ ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας

8

Na ko nga ra katoa o Heta e iwa rau kotahi tekau ma rua tau: a ka mate ia.
And all the years of Seth's life were nine hundred and twelve: and he came to his end.
καὶ ἐγένοντο πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι σηθ ἐννακόσια καὶ δώδεκα ἔτη καὶ ἀπέθανεν

9

A ka iwa tekau nga tau i ora ai a Enoha, na ka whanau tana tama a Kenana:
And Enosh was ninety years old when he became the father of Kenan:
καὶ ἔζησεν ενως ἑκατὸν ἐνενήκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν καιναν

10

A e waru rau kotahi tekau ma rima nga tau i ora ai a Enoha i muri iho i te whanautanga o tana tama, o Kenana, a ka whanau he tama, he tamahine mana:
And after the birth of Kenan, Enosh went on living for eight hundred and fifteen years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν ενως µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν καιναν ἑπτακόσια καὶ δέκα πέντε ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας

11

Na ko nga ra katoa o Enoha e iwa rau ma rima tau: a ka mate.
And all the years of Enosh were nine hundred and five: and he came to his end.
καὶ ἐγένοντο πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι ενως ἐννακόσια καὶ πέντε ἔτη καὶ ἀπέθανεν

12

A ka whitu tekau nga tau i ora ai a Kenana, ka whanau tana tama, a Maharareere:
And Kenan was seventy years old when he became the father of Mahalalel:
καὶ ἔζησεν καιναν ἑκατὸν ἑβδοµήκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν µαλελεηλ

13

A e waru rau e wha tekau nga tau i ora ai a Kenana i muri iho i te whanautanga o tana tama, o Maharareere, a ka whanau he tama, he tamahine mana:
And after the birth of Mahalalel, Kenan went on living for eight hundred and forty years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν καιναν µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν µαλελεηλ ἑπτακόσια καὶ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας

14

Na ko nga ra katoa o Kenana e iwa rau kotahi tekau tau: a ka mate ia.
And all the years of Kenan's life were nine hundred and ten; and he came to his end.
καὶ ἐγένοντο πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι καιναν ἐννακόσια καὶ δέκα ἔτη καὶ ἀπέθανεν

15

A ka ono tekau ma rima nga tau i ora ai a Maharareere, na ka whanau tana tama, a Iarere:
And Mahalalel was sixty-five years old when he became the father of Jared:
καὶ ἔζησεν µαλελεηλ ἑκατὸν καὶ ἑξήκοντα πέντε ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ιαρεδ

16

A e waru rau e toru tekau nga tau i ora ai a Maharareere i muri i te whanautanga o tana tama, o Iarere, a ka whanau he tama, he tamahine mana:
And after the birth of Jared, Mahalalel went on living for eight hundred and thirty years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν µαλελεηλ µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν ιαρεδ ἑπτακόσια καὶ τριάκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας
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17

A e waru rau e iwa tekau ma rima tau nga ra katoa o Maharareere: a ka mate.
And all the years of Mahalalel's life were eight hundred and ninety-five: and he came to his end.
καὶ ἐγένοντο πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι µαλελεηλ ὀκτακόσια καὶ ἐνενήκοντα πέντε ἔτη καὶ ἀπέθανεν

18

A kotahi rau e ono tekau ma rua nga tau i ora ai a Iarere, a ka whanau tana tama, a Enoka:
And Jared was a hundred and sixty-two years old when he became the father of Enoch:
καὶ ἔζησεν ιαρεδ ἑκατὸν καὶ ἑξήκοντα δύο ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ενωχ

19

A e waru rau nga tau i ora ai a Iarere i muri iho i te whanautanga o tana tama, o Enoka, a ka whanau he tama, he tamahine mana:
And Jared went on living after the birth of Enoch for eight hundred years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν ιαρεδ µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν ενωχ ὀκτακόσια ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας

20

A e iwa rau e ono tekau ma rua tau nga ra katoa o Iarere: a ka mate.
And all the years of Jared's life were nine hundred and sixty-two: and he came to his end.
καὶ ἐγένοντο πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι ιαρεδ ἐννακόσια καὶ ἑξήκοντα δύο ἔτη καὶ ἀπέθανεν

21

¶ A e ono tekau ma rima nga tau i ora ai a Enoka, na ka whanau tana tama, a Matuhara:
And Enoch was sixty-five years old when he became the father of Methuselah:
καὶ ἔζησεν ενωχ ἑκατὸν καὶ ἑξήκοντα πέντε ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν µαθουσαλα

22

A e toru rau nga tau i haereere tahi ai a Enoka i te Atua i muri iho i te whanautanga o tana tama, o Matuhara, a ka whanau he tama, he tamahine mana:
And after the birth of Methuselah, Enoch went on in God's ways for three hundred years, and had sons and daughters:
εὐηρέστησεν δὲ ενωχ τῷ θεῷ µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν µαθουσαλα διακόσια ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας

23

A e toru rau e ono tekau ma rima tau nga ra katoa o Enoka.
And all the years of Enoch's life were three hundred and sixty-five:
καὶ ἐγένοντο πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι ενωχ τριακόσια ἑξήκοντα πέντε ἔτη

24

A i haereere tahi a Enoka i te Atua: a kua kahore ia: na te Atua hoki ia i tango.
And Enoch went on in God's ways: and he was not seen again, for God took him.
καὶ εὐηρέστησεν ενωχ τῷ θεῷ καὶ οὐχ ηὑρίσκετο ὅτι µετέθηκεν αὐτὸν ὁ θεός

25

¶ A kotahi rau e waru tekau ma whitu nga tau i ora ai a Matuhara, na ka whanau tana tama, a Rameka:
And Methuselah was a hundred and eighty-seven years old when he became the father of Lamech:
καὶ ἔζησεν µαθουσαλα ἑκατὸν καὶ ἑξήκοντα ἑπτὰ ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν λαµεχ

26

A e whitu rau e waru tekau ma rua nga tau i ora ai a Matuhara i muri iho i te whanautanga o tana tama, o Rameka, a ka whanau he tama, he tamahine mana:
And after the birth of Lamech, Methuselah went on living for seven hundred and eighty-two years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν µαθουσαλα µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν λαµεχ ὀκτακόσια δύο ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας

27

A e iwa rau e ono tekau ma iwa tau nga ra katoa o Matuhara: a ka mate.
And all the years of Methuselah's life were nine hundred and sixty-nine: and he came to his end.
καὶ ἐγένοντο πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι µαθουσαλα ἃς ἔζησεν ἐννακόσια καὶ ἑξήκοντα ἐννέα ἔτη καὶ ἀπέθανεν

28

¶ A kotahi rau e waru tekau ma rua nga tau i ora ai a Rameka, na ka whanau tana tama.
And Lamech was a hundred and eighty-two years old when he had a son:
καὶ ἔζησεν λαµεχ ἑκατὸν ὀγδοήκοντα ὀκτὼ ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱὸν
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29

A huaina ana e ia tona ingoa ko Noa; i mea hoki ia, Ma tenei e whakahauora o tatou ngakau i a tatou mahi, i te ruha hoki o o tatou ringa, i te oneone kua oti nei te kanga e
Ihowa.
And he gave him the name of Noah, saying, Truly, he will give us rest from our trouble and the hard work of our hands, because of the earth which was cursed by God.
καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ νωε λέγων οὗτος διαναπαύσει ἡµᾶς ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων ἡµῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν λυπῶν τῶν χειρῶν ἡµῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἧς κατηράσατο κύριος ὁ θεός

30

A e rima rau e iwa tekau ma rima nga tau i ora ai a Rameka i muri i te whanautanga o tana tama, o Noa, a ka whanau he tama, he tamahine mana:
And after the birth of Noah, Lamech went on living for five hundred and ninety-five years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν λαµεχ µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν νωε πεντακόσια καὶ ἑξήκοντα πέντε ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας

31

A ko nga ra katoa o Rameka e whitu rau e whitu tekau ma whitu: a ka mate ia.
And all the years of Lamech's life were seven hundred and seventy-seven: and he came to his end.
καὶ ἐγένοντο πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι λαµεχ ἑπτακόσια καὶ πεντήκοντα τρία ἔτη καὶ ἀπέθανεν

32

A ka rima rau nga tau o Noa, na ka whanau nga tama a Noa, ko Hema, ko Hama, ko Iapeta.
And when Noah was five hundred years old, he became the father of Shem, Ham, and Japheth.
καὶ ἦν νωε ἐτῶν πεντακοσίων καὶ ἐγέννησεν νωε τρεῖς υἱούς τὸν σηµ τὸν χαµ τὸν ιαφεθ

1

¶ Na ka timata te tangata te tini haere ki runga ki te mata o te whenua, a ka whanau a ratou tamahine,
And after a time, when men were increasing on the earth, and had daughters,
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα ἤρξαντο οἱ ἄνθρωποι πολλοὶ γίνεσθαι ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ θυγατέρες ἐγενήθησαν αὐτοῖς

2

Ka kite nga tama a te Atua i nga tamahine a te tangata, he ataahua; na ka tango ratou i a ratou i pai ai o ratou katoa, hei wahine ma ratou.
The sons of God saw that the daughters of men were fair; and they took wives for themselves from those who were pleasing to them.
ἰδόντες δὲ οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ θεοῦ τὰς θυγατέρας τῶν ἀνθρώπων ὅτι καλαί εἰσιν ἔλαβον ἑαυτοῖς γυναῖκας ἀπὸ πασῶν ὧν ἐξελέξαντο

3

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa, E kore toku wairua e whakawa tonu i te tangata, he kikokiko nei ano hoki ia: na kia kotahi rau kia rua tekau tau ona ra.
And the Lord said, My spirit will not be in man for ever, for he is only flesh; so the days of his life will be a hundred and twenty years.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεός οὐ µὴ καταµείνῃ τὸ πνεῦµά µου ἐν τοῖς ἀνθρώποις τούτοις εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα διὰ τὸ εἶναι αὐτοὺς σάρκας ἔσονται δὲ αἱ ἡµέραι αὐτῶν ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι ἔτη

4

¶ He roroa nga tangata o te whenua i aua ra, a i muri iho, i te haerenga o nga tama a te Atua ki nga tamahine a te tangata, a ka whanau a ratou tamariki, ko ratou nga
marohirohi o mua, he tangata whai ingoa.
There were men of great strength and size on the earth in those days; and after that, when the sons of God had connection with the daughters of men, they gave birth to
children: these were the great men of old days, the men of great name.
οἱ δὲ γίγαντες ἦσαν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις καὶ µετ' ἐκεῖνο ὡς ἂν εἰσεπορεύοντο οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ θεοῦ πρὸς τὰς θυγατέρας τῶν ἀνθρώπων καὶ ἐγεννῶσαν ἑαυτοῖς ἐκεῖν
οι ἦσαν οἱ γίγαντες οἱ ἀπ' αἰῶνος οἱ ἄνθρωποι οἱ ὀνοµαστοί

5

A ka kite te Atua he nui te kino o te tangata i runga i te whenua, he kino hoki nga tokonga ake o nga whakaaro katoa o tona ngakau i nga wa katoa.
And the Lord saw that the sin of man was great on the earth, and that all the thoughts of his heart were evil.
ἰδὼν δὲ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὅτι ἐπληθύνθησαν αἱ κακίαι τῶν ἀνθρώπων ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ πᾶς τις διανοεῖται ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ ἐπιµελῶς ἐπὶ τὰ πονηρὰ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

6

¶ Na ka puta ke te whakaaro o Ihowa i hanga ai e ia te tangata ki runga ki te whenua, a ka pouri tona ngakau.
And the Lord had sorrow because he had made man on the earth, and grief was in his heart.
καὶ ἐνεθυµήθη ὁ θεὸς ὅτι ἐποίησεν τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ διενοήθη
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7

Na ka mea a Ihowa, Ka whakangaromia atu e ahau i te mata o te whenua te tangata i hanga nei e ahau; te tangata, te kirehe, te mea ngokingoki, me nga manu o te rangi;
kua puta ke hoki toku whakaaro i hanga ai ratou e ahau.
And the Lord said, I will take away man, whom I have made, from the face of the earth, even man and beast and that which goes on the earth and every bird of the air; for
I have sorrow for having made them.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεός ἀπαλείψω τὸν ἄνθρωπον ὃν ἐποίησα ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου ἕως κτήνους καὶ ἀπὸ ἑρπετῶν ἕως τῶν πετεινῶν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ὅτι ἐθυµώθην ὅτι ἐπ
οίησα αὐτούς

8

¶ Ko Noa ia i manakohia e Ihowa.
But Noah had grace in the eyes of God.
νωε δὲ εὗρεν χάριν ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ

9

Ko nga whakatupuranga enei o Noa: ko Noa he tangata tika, he ngakau tapatahi i ona whakatupuranga: i haereere tahi a Noa i te Atua.
These are the generations of Noah. Noah was an upright man and without sin in his generation: he went in the ways of God.
αὗται δὲ αἱ γενέσεις νωε νωε ἄνθρωπος δίκαιος τέλειος ὢν ἐν τῇ γενεᾷ αὐτοῦ τῷ θεῷ εὐηρέστησεν νωε

10

A whanau ake nga tama a Noa tokotoru, ko Hema, ko Hama, ko Iapeta.
And Noah had three sons, Shem, Ham, and Japheth.
ἐγέννησεν δὲ νωε τρεῖς υἱούς τὸν σηµ τὸν χαµ τὸν ιαφεθ

11

¶ Na kua kino te whenua i te aroaro o Ihowa, kua ki katoa hoki te whenua i te tutu.
And the earth was evil in God's eyes and full of violent ways.
ἐφθάρη δὲ ἡ γῆ ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐπλήσθη ἡ γῆ ἀδικίας

12

Na ka titiro te Atua ki te whenua, kua kino; kua he hoki te ara o nga kikokiko katoa o runga o te whenua.
And God, looking on the earth, saw that it was evil: for the way of all flesh had become evil on the earth.
καὶ εἶδεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τὴν γῆν καὶ ἦν κατεφθαρµένη ὅτι κατέφθειρεν πᾶσα σὰρξ τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

13

¶ Na ka mea te Atua ki a Noa, Kua tae mai ki toku aroaro te mutunga o nga kikokiko katoa; no te mea kua ki i a ratou te whenua i te tutu; na, ka whakangaromia ratou
tahi ko te whenua e ahau.
And God said to Noah, The end of all flesh has come; the earth is full of their violent doings, and now I will put an end to them with the earth.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς νωε καιρὸς παντὸς ἀνθρώπου ἥκει ἐναντίον µου ὅτι ἐπλήσθη ἡ γῆ ἀδικίας ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ καταφθείρω αὐτοὺς καὶ τὴν γῆν

14

Hanga e koe tetahi aaka mou ki te rakau kopera; me hanga e koe etahi ruma ki roto i te aaka, ka pani ai i roto, i waho, ki te ware.
Make for yourself an ark of gopher wood with rooms in it, and make it safe from the water inside and out.
ποίησον οὖν σεαυτῷ κιβωτὸν ἐκ ξύλων τετραγώνων νοσσιὰς ποιήσεις τὴν κιβωτὸν καὶ ἀσφαλτώσεις αὐτὴν ἔσωθεν καὶ ἔξωθεν τῇ ἀσφάλτῳ

15

Na kia penei tau hanga i taua mea: Kia toru rau whatianga te roa o te aaka, kia rima tekau whatianga te whanui, ko te teitei kia toru tekau whatianga.
And this is the way you are to make it: it is to be three hundred cubits long, fifty cubits wide, and thirty cubits high.
καὶ οὕτως ποιήσεις τὴν κιβωτόν τριακοσίων πήχεων τὸ µῆκος τῆς κιβωτοῦ καὶ πεντήκοντα πήχεων τὸ πλάτος καὶ τριάκοντα πήχεων τὸ ὕψος αὐτῆς

16

Me hanga e koe he matapihi mo te aaka, kia kotahi te whatianga ki raro iho i te tuanui, e whakaotia ai e koe; a ko te tatau o te aaka me whakanoho e koe ki tona taha; ka
mea ai koe he papanga ruma, to raro, te tuarua, me te tuatoru.
You are to put a window in the ark, a cubit from the roof, and a door in the side of it, and you are to make it with a lower and second and third floors.
ἐπισυνάγων ποιήσεις τὴν κιβωτὸν καὶ εἰς πῆχυν συντελέσεις αὐτὴν ἄνωθεν τὴν δὲ θύραν τῆς κιβωτοῦ ποιήσεις ἐκ πλαγίων κατάγαια διώροφα καὶ τριώροφα ποιήσεις αὐτήν
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17

Na ko ahau, tenei ahau te tuku atu nei i te waipuke ki runga ki te whenua, hei whakangaro i nga kikokiko katoa e whai manawa ora ana i raro i te rangi; a ka mate nga mea
katoa i runga i te whenua.
For truly, I will send a great flow of waters over the earth, for the destruction from under the heaven of all flesh in which is the breath of life; everything on the earth will
come to an end.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἰδοὺ ἐπάγω τὸν κατακλυσµὸν ὕδωρ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καταφθεῖραι πᾶσαν σάρκα ἐν ᾗ ἐστιν πνεῦµα ζωῆς ὑποκάτω τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ὅσα ἐὰν ᾖ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς τελευτήσει

18

Otiia ka whakamana e ahau taku kawenata ki a koe; me haere koe ki roto ki te aaka, koutou tahi ko au tama, ko tau wahine, ko nga wahine ano hoki a au tama.
But with you I will make an agreement; and you will come into the ark, you and your sons and your wife and your sons' wives with you.
καὶ στήσω τὴν διαθήκην µου πρὸς σέ εἰσελεύσῃ δὲ εἰς τὴν κιβωτόν σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου καὶ ἡ γυνή σου καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες τῶν υἱῶν σου µετὰ σοῦ

19

Me mau e koe ki roto ki te aaka etahi o nga mea ora katoa o nga kikokiko katoa, kia rua o ia ahua, o ia ahua, kia ora tahi ai me koe; he te toa, hei te uha.
And you will take with you into the ark two of every sort of living thing, and keep them safe with you; they will be male and female.
καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν κτηνῶν καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἑρπετῶν καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν θηρίων καὶ ἀπὸ πάσης σαρκός δύο δύο ἀπὸ πάντων εἰσάξεις εἰς τὴν κιβωτόν ἵνα τρέφῃς µετὰ
σεαυτοῦ ἄρσεν καὶ θῆλυ ἔσονται

20

Ko etahi o nga manu o ia ahua, o ia ahua, o nga kararehe hoki o ia ahua, o ia ahua, o nga mea ngokingoki katoa o te whenua o ia ahua, o ia ahua kia tatakirua o te katoa e
haere ki a koe, kia ora ai.
Two of every sort of bird and cattle and of every sort of living thing which goes on the earth will you take with you to keep them from destruction.
ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ὀρνέων τῶν πετεινῶν κατὰ γένος καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν κτηνῶν κατὰ γένος καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἑρπετῶν τῶν ἑρπόντων ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς κατὰ γένος αὐτῶν δύο δύο
ἀπὸ πάντων εἰσελεύσονται πρὸς σὲ τρέφεσθαι µετὰ σοῦ ἄρσεν καὶ θῆλυ

21

Tangohia mai hoki mau etahi o nga kai katoa e kainga ana, me amene mai ki a koe; a hei ka tena mau, ma ratou hoki.
And make a store of every sort of food for yourself and them.
σὺ δὲ λήµψῃ σεαυτῷ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν βρωµάτων ἃ ἔδεσθε καὶ συνάξεις πρὸς σεαυτόν καὶ ἔσται σοὶ καὶ ἐκείνοις φαγεῖν

22

¶ Na ka meatia e Noa; rite tonu ki nga mea katoa i whakahaua mai e te Atua ki a ia tana i mea ai.
And all these things Noah did; as God said, so he did.
καὶ ἐποίησεν νωε πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ κύριος ὁ θεός οὕτως ἐποίησεν

1

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Noa, haere mai koutou ko tou whare katoa ki roto ki te aaka; kua kite hoki ahau i a koe he tika ki toku aroaro i tenei whakatupuranga.
And the Lord said to Noah, Take all your family and go into the ark, for you only in this generation have I seen to be upright.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς πρὸς νωε εἴσελθε σὺ καὶ πᾶς ὁ οἶκός σου εἰς τὴν κιβωτόν ὅτι σὲ εἶδον δίκαιον ἐναντίον µου ἐν τῇ γενεᾷ ταύτῃ

2

Tangohia e koe etahi o nga kirehe pokekore, kia takiwhitu, te toa me tana uha: o nga kararehe poke hoki, kia takirua, te toa me tana uha:
Of every clean beast you will take seven males and seven females, and of the beasts which are not clean, two, the male and his female;
ἀπὸ δὲ τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν καθαρῶν εἰσάγαγε πρὸς σὲ ἑπτὰ ἑπτά ἄρσεν καὶ θῆλυ ἀπὸ δὲ τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν µὴ καθαρῶν δύο δύο ἄρσεν καὶ θῆλυ

3

Me nga manu ano hoki o te rangi, kia takiwhitu, te toa me te uha; kia ora ai he uri ki runga ki te mata o te whenua katoa.
And of the birds of the air, seven males and seven females, so that their seed may still be living on the face of the earth.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν πετεινῶν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τῶν καθαρῶν ἑπτὰ ἑπτά ἄρσεν καὶ θῆλυ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν πετεινῶν τῶν µὴ καθαρῶν δύο δύο ἄρσεν καὶ θῆλυ διαθρέψαι σπέρµα ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν
γῆν

4

Kia whitu ake hoki nga ra ka meatia e ahau kia ua te ua ki runga ki te whenua, kia wha tekau nga ra, kia wha tekau nga po; a ka whakangaromia atu e ahau i runga i te
mata o te whenua nga mea ora katoa i hanga e ahau.
For after seven days I will send rain on the earth for forty days and forty nights, for the destruction of every living thing which I have made on the face of the earth.
ἔτι γὰρ ἡµερῶν ἑπτὰ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ὑετὸν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ τεσσαράκοντα νύκτας καὶ ἐξαλείψω πᾶσαν τὴν ἐξανάστασιν ἣν ἐποίησα ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς
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5

¶ A rite tonu ta Noa i mea ai ki a Ihowa katoa i whakahau ai ki a ia.
And Noah did everything which the Lord said he was to do.
καὶ ἐποίησεν νωε πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ κύριος ὁ θεός

6

Na e ono rau nga tau o Noa i te putanga mai o te waipuke ki runga ki te whenua.
And Noah was six hundred years old when the waters came flowing over all the earth.
νωε δὲ ἦν ἐτῶν ἑξακοσίων καὶ ὁ κατακλυσµὸς ἐγένετο ὕδατος ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

7

Na ka tomo a Noa ratou tahi ko ana tama, ko tana wahine, ko nga wahine hoki a ana tama, ki roto ki te aaka, i te wehi i nga wai o te waipuke.
And Noah, with his sons and his wife and his sons' wives, went into the ark because of the flowing of the waters.
εἰσῆλθεν δὲ νωε καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν κιβωτὸν διὰ τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦ κατακλυσµοῦ

8

Me etahi o nga kirehe pokekore, o nga kirehe poke hoki, o nga manu, o nga mea katoa ano hoki e ngokingoki ana i runga i te whenua;
Of clean beasts, and of beasts which are not clean, and of birds, and of everything which goes on the earth,
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν πετεινῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν καθαρῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν µὴ καθαρῶν καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἑρπετῶν τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

9

I haere tatakirua ratou ki roto ki te aaka ki a Noa, te toa me te uha, i pera tonu me ta te Atua i whakahau ai ki a Noa.
In twos, male and female, they went into the ark with Noah, as God had said.
δύο δύο εἰσῆλθον πρὸς νωε εἰς τὴν κιβωτόν ἄρσεν καὶ θῆλυ καθὰ ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ ὁ θεός

10

Na i muri iho i nga ra e whitu ka puta mai nga wai o te waipuke ki runga ki te whenua.
And after the seven days, the waters came over all the earth.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὰς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας καὶ τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦ κατακλυσµοῦ ἐγένετο ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

11

¶ No te ono rau o nga tau o te oranga o Noa, no te rua o nga marama, no te tekau ma whitu o nga ra o te marama, no taua rangi ano i pakaru mai ai nga matapuna katoa o
te rire nui, a ka whakatuwheratia nga matapihi o te rangi.
In the six hundredth year of Noah's life, in the second month, on the seventeenth day of the month, all the fountains of the great deep came bursting through, and the
windows of heaven were open;
ἐν τῷ ἑξακοσιοστῷ ἔτει ἐν τῇ ζωῇ τοῦ νωε τοῦ δευτέρου µηνός ἑβδόµῃ καὶ εἰκάδι τοῦ µηνός τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἐρράγησαν πᾶσαι αἱ πηγαὶ τῆς ἀβύσσου καὶ οἱ καταρράκται τοῦ
οὐρανοῦ ἠνεῴχθησαν

12

A e wha tekau nga ra, e wha tekau nga po, i ua ai te ua ki runga ki te whenua.
And rain came down on the earth for forty days and forty nights.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ ὑετὸς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ τεσσαράκοντα νύκτας

13

¶ No taua rangi pu ano i tomo ai a Noa, ratou ko Hema, ko Hama, ko Iapeta, nga tama a Noa, ratou tahi ko te wahine a Noa, ko nga wahine tokotoru ano hoki a ana tama, ki
roto ki te aaka;
On the same day Noah, with Shem, Ham, and Japheth, his sons, and his wife and his sons' wives, went into the ark;
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ εἰσῆλθεν νωε σηµ χαµ ιαφεθ υἱοὶ νωε καὶ ἡ γυνὴ νωε καὶ αἱ τρεῖς γυναῖκες τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν κιβωτόν

14

Ratou ko nga kirehe mohoao katoa o ia ahua, o ia ahua, ko nga kararehe katoa o ia ahua, o ia ahua, ko nga mea ngoki katoa e ngokingoki nei i runga i te whenua, o ia ahua,
o ia ahua, me nga manu katoa, o ia ahua, o ia ahua, me nga mea whai parira u katoa, o ia ahua, o ia ahua.
And with them, every sort of beast and cattle, and every sort of thing which goes on the earth, and every sort of bird.
καὶ πάντα τὰ θηρία κατὰ γένος καὶ πάντα τὰ κτήνη κατὰ γένος καὶ πᾶν ἑρπετὸν κινούµενον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς κατὰ γένος καὶ πᾶν πετεινὸν κατὰ γένος
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15

Na ka haere ki roto ki te aaka ki a Noa, tatakirua o nga kikokiko katoa, o nga mea whai wairua ora.
They went with Noah into the ark, two and two of all flesh in which is the breath of life.
εἰσῆλθον πρὸς νωε εἰς τὴν κιβωτόν δύο δύο ἀπὸ πάσης σαρκός ἐν ᾧ ἐστιν πνεῦµα ζωῆς

16

Ko nga mea i haere, i haere he toa he uha o nga kikokiko katoa, he pera tonu me ta te Atua i whakahau ai ki a ai: a tutakina ana ia e Ihowa ki roto.
Male and female of all flesh went in, as God had said, and the ark was shut by the Lord.
καὶ τὰ εἰσπορευόµενα ἄρσεν καὶ θῆλυ ἀπὸ πάσης σαρκὸς εἰσῆλθεν καθὰ ἐνετείλατο ὁ θεὸς τῷ νωε καὶ ἔκλεισεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἔξωθεν αὐτοῦ τὴν κιβωτόν

17

¶ A e wha tekau nga ra o te waipuke ki runga ki te whenua; a ka nui haere nga wai, ka whakamanutia ake te aaka, a ka maiangi ake ki runga i te whenua.
And for forty days the waters were over all the earth; and the waters were increased so that the ark was lifted up high over the earth.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ κατακλυσµὸς τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ τεσσαράκοντα νύκτας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐπληθύνθη τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐπῆρεν τὴν κιβωτόν καὶ ὑψώθη ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς

18

Na ka kaha nga wai, a ka tino nui haere ki runga ki te whenua; a ka tere te aaka i runga i te kare o nga wai.
And the waters overcame everything and were increased greatly on the earth, and the ark was resting on the face of the waters.
καὶ ἐπεκράτει τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐπληθύνετο σφόδρα ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐπεφέρετο ἡ κιβωτὸς ἐπάνω τοῦ ὕδατος

19

Na kua tino kaha rawa nga wai ki runga ki te whenua; a ka taupokina nga maunga teitei katoa i raro i te rangi, a puta noa.
And the waters overcame everything on the earth; and all the mountains under heaven were covered.
τὸ δὲ ὕδωρ ἐπεκράτει σφόδρα σφοδρῶς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐπεκάλυψεν πάντα τὰ ὄρη τὰ ὑψηλά ἃ ἦν ὑποκάτω τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

20

Kotahi tekau ma rima nga whatianga i pari ake ai nga wai; a taupokina ana nga maunga.
The waters went fifteen cubits higher, till all the mountains were covered.
δέκα πέντε πήχεις ἐπάνω ὑψώθη τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐπεκάλυψεν πάντα τὰ ὄρη τὰ ὑψηλά

21

¶ Na ka mate nga kikokiko katoa i korikori i runga i te whenua; te manu, te kararehe, te kirehe, nga mea ngoki katoa hoki i ngokingoki i runga i te whenua, me nga tangata
katoa:
And destruction came on every living thing moving on the earth, birds and cattle and beasts and everything which went on the earth, and every man.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν πᾶσα σὰρξ κινουµένη ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς τῶν πετεινῶν καὶ τῶν κτηνῶν καὶ τῶν θηρίων καὶ πᾶν ἑρπετὸν κινούµενον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ πᾶς ἄνθρωπος

22

Ko nga mea katoa kei roto nei i o ratou pongaihu te manawa ora, o nga mea katoa i te tuawhenua, i mate.
Everything on the dry land, in which was the breath of life, came to its end.
καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἔχει πνοὴν ζωῆς καὶ πᾶς ὃς ἦν ἐπὶ τῆς ξηρᾶς ἀπέθανεν

23

A ngaro iho nga mea ora katoa i runga i te mata o te whenua, te tangata, te kararehe, nga mea ngokingoki, me te manu o te rangi; i whakangaromia atu ratou i runga i te
whenua: a toe ake ko te kotahi o Noa, me nga mea i a ia, i roto i te aaka.
Every living thing on the face of all the earth, man and cattle and things moving on the face of the earth, and birds of the air, came to destruction: only Noah and those who
were with him in the ark, were kept from death.
καὶ ἐξήλειψεν πᾶν τὸ ἀνάστηµα ὃ ἦν ἐπὶ προσώπου πάσης τῆς γῆς ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου ἕως κτήνους καὶ ἑρπετῶν καὶ τῶν πετεινῶν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐξηλείφθησαν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ
κατελείφθη µόνος νωε καὶ οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ κιβωτῷ

24

A kotahi rau e rima tekau nga ra i huri ai nga wai ki runga ki te whenua.
And the waters were over the earth a hundred and fifty days.
καὶ ὑψώθη τὸ ὕδωρ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἡµέρας ἑκατὸν πεντήκοντα
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1

¶ Na ka mahara te atua ki a Noa, ki nga mea ora katoa me nga kararehe katoa ano hoki i a ia i roto i te aaka: na ka mea te Atua kia tika atu tetahi hau i runga i te whenua,
a ka mariri nga wai.
And God kept Noah in mind, and all the living things and the cattle which were with him in the ark: and God sent a wind over the earth, and the waters went down.
καὶ ἐµνήσθη ὁ θεὸς τοῦ νωε καὶ πάντων τῶν θηρίων καὶ πάντων τῶν κτηνῶν καὶ πάντων τῶν πετεινῶν καὶ πάντων τῶν ἑρπετῶν ὅσα ἦν µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ κιβωτῷ καὶ ἐπήγαγε
ν ὁ θεὸς πνεῦµα ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐκόπασεν τὸ ὕδωρ

2

A ka tutakina atu nga matapuna o te rire me nga matapihi o te rangi, ka whakamutua ano hoki te ua o te rangi.
And the fountains of the deep and the windows of heaven were shut, and the rain from heaven was stopped.
καὶ ἐπεκαλύφθησαν αἱ πηγαὶ τῆς ἀβύσσου καὶ οἱ καταρράκται τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ συνεσχέθη ὁ ὑετὸς ἀπὸ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

3

Na ka hoki haere nga wai i runga i te whenua: a i te paunga o nga ra kotahi rau e rima tekau kua iti iho nga wai.
And the waters went slowly back from the earth, and at the end of a hundred and fifty days the waters were lower.
καὶ ἐνεδίδου τὸ ὕδωρ πορευόµενον ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἐνεδίδου καὶ ἠλαττονοῦτο τὸ ὕδωρ µετὰ πεντήκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ἡµέρας

4

¶ A i tau iho te aaka i te whitu o nga marama, i te kotahi tekau ma whitu o nga ra o te marama, ki runga ki nga maunga o Ararata.
And on the seventeenth day of the seventh month the ark came to rest on the mountains of Ararat.
καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἡ κιβωτὸς ἐν µηνὶ τῷ ἑβδόµῳ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ εἰκάδι τοῦ µηνός ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη τὰ αραρατ

5

Me te heke haere tonu o nga wai, a taea noatia te tekau o nga marama: no te tekau o nga marama, no te ra tuatahi o te marama, ka kitea nga tihi o nga maunga.
And still the waters went on falling, till on the first day of the tenth month the tops of the mountains were seen.
τὸ δὲ ὕδωρ πορευόµενον ἠλαττονοῦτο ἕως τοῦ δεκάτου µηνός ἐν δὲ τῷ ἑνδεκάτῳ µηνί τῇ πρώτῃ τοῦ µηνός ὤφθησαν αἱ κεφαλαὶ τῶν ὀρέων

6

¶ A, i te mutunga o nga ra e wha tekau, na ka uakina e Noa te matapihi o te aaka i hanga e ia:
Then, after forty days, through the open window of the ark which he had made,
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας ἠνέῳξεν νωε τὴν θυρίδα τῆς κιβωτοῦ ἣν ἐποίησεν

7

A ka tukua atu e ia he raweni, a, ko tona rerenga atu, ka kopiko atu, ka kopiko mai, a maroke noa nga wai i runga i te whenua.
Noah sent out a raven, which went this way and that till the waters were gone from the earth.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τὸν κόρακα τοῦ ἰδεῖν εἰ κεκόπακεν τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐξελθὼν οὐχ ὑπέστρεψεν ἕως τοῦ ξηρανθῆναι τὸ ὕδωρ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς

8

Na ka tukua atu ano e ia he kukupa, kia kitea ai kua iti iho ranei nga wai i runga i te mata o te whenua;
And he sent out a dove, to see if the waters had gone from the face of the earth;
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τὴν περιστερὰν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ ἰδεῖν εἰ κεκόπακεν τὸ ὕδωρ ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς

9

A kihai i kitea e te kukupa tetahi taunga iho mo te takahanga o tona waewae, a ka hoki mai ki a ia, ki roto ki te aaka: i runga hoki nga wai i te mata o te whenua katoa: na
ka totoro atu tona ringa, a hopukia ana ia, tangohia ana mai ki a ia ki r oto ki te aaka.
But the dove saw no resting-place for her foot, and came back to the ark, for the waters were still over all the earth; and he put out his hand, and took her into the ark.
καὶ οὐχ εὑροῦσα ἡ περιστερὰ ἀνάπαυσιν τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτῆς ὑπέστρεψεν πρὸς αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν κιβωτόν ὅτι ὕδωρ ἦν ἐπὶ παντὶ προσώπῳ πάσης τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐκτείνας τὴν χεῖρα αὐτο
ῦ ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὴν πρὸς ἑαυτὸν εἰς τὴν κιβωτόν

10

Na ka tatari ano ia, e whitu atu nga ra; a ka tukua atu ano e ia te kukupa i roto i te aaka:
And after waiting another seven days, he sent the dove out again;
καὶ ἐπισχὼν ἔτι ἡµέρας ἑπτὰ ἑτέρας πάλιν ἐξαπέστειλεν τὴν περιστερὰν ἐκ τῆς κιβωτοῦ

11

A i te ahiahi ka rere mai te kukupa ki a ia; na i roto i tona waha he rau oriwa, he mea korari mai; a ka mohio a Noa kua iti iho nga wai i runga i te whenua.
And the dove came back at evening, and in her mouth was an olive-leaf broken off: so Noah was certain that the waters had gone down on the earth.
καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἡ περιστερὰ τὸ πρὸς ἑσπέραν καὶ εἶχεν φύλλον ἐλαίας κάρφος ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῆς καὶ ἔγνω νωε ὅτι κεκόπακεν τὸ ὕδωρ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς
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12

A ka tatari ano ia, e whitu atu ano nga ra; a tukua atu ana e ia te kukupa; a kihai tena i hoki mai ano ki a ia i muri iho.
And after seven days more, he sent the dove out again, but she did not come back to him.
καὶ ἐπισχὼν ἔτι ἡµέρας ἑπτὰ ἑτέρας πάλιν ἐξαπέστειλεν τὴν περιστεράν καὶ οὐ προσέθετο τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι πρὸς αὐτὸν ἔτι

13

¶ A no te ono rau ma tahi o nga tau, no te marama tuatahi, no te ra tuatahi o te marama, i maroke atu ai nga wai i runga i te whenua: na ka hurahia atu e Noa te hipoki o
te aaka, a ka kite, na, kua maroke te mata o te whenua.
And in the six hundred and first year, on the first day of the first month, the waters were dry on the earth: and Noah took the cover off the ark and saw that the face of the
earth was dry.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἑνὶ καὶ ἑξακοσιοστῷ ἔτει ἐν τῇ ζωῇ τοῦ νωε τοῦ πρώτου µηνός µιᾷ τοῦ µηνός ἐξέλιπεν τὸ ὕδωρ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀπεκάλυψεν νωε τὴν στέγην τῆς κιβωτοῦ ἣν
ἐποίησεν καὶ εἶδεν ὅτι ἐξέλιπεν τὸ ὕδωρ ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς

14

A no te rua o nga marama, no te rua tekau ma whitu o nga ra o te marama, i maroke ai te whenua.
And on the twenty-seventh day of the second month the earth was dry.
ἐν δὲ τῷ µηνὶ τῷ δευτέρῳ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ εἰκάδι τοῦ µηνός ἐξηράνθη ἡ γῆ

15

¶ Na ka korero te Atua ki a Noa, ka mea,
And God said to Noah,
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῷ νωε λέγων

16

Puta mai koe i te aaka, koutou tahi ko tau wahine, ko au tama, me nga wahine a au tama.
Go out of the ark, you and your wife and your sons and your sons' wives.
ἔξελθε ἐκ τῆς κιβωτοῦ σὺ καὶ ἡ γυνή σου καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες τῶν υἱῶν σου µετὰ σοῦ

17

Kia puta tahi mai me koe nga mea ora katoa i a koe na, nga kikokiko katoa, nga manu, nga kararehe, me nga mea ngoki katoa e ngokingoki ana i runga i te whenua; a kia
whakatuputupu ratou ki runga ki te whenua, kia hua, kia ngahue ki runga ki te w henua.
Take out with you every living thing which is with you, birds and cattle and everything which goes on the earth, so that they may have offspring and be fertile and be
increased on the earth.
καὶ πάντα τὰ θηρία ὅσα ἐστὶν µετὰ σοῦ καὶ πᾶσα σὰρξ ἀπὸ πετεινῶν ἕως κτηνῶν καὶ πᾶν ἑρπετὸν κινούµενον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἐξάγαγε µετὰ σεαυτοῦ καὶ αὐξάνεσθε καὶ πληθύνεσθ
ε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

18

Na ka puta a Noa, ratou tahi ko ana tama, ko tana wahine, me nga wahine a ana tama:
And Noah went out with his sons and his wife and his sons' wives;
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν νωε καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ

19

Ka puta hoki i roto i te aaka nga kirehe katoa, nga mea ngokingoki katoa, nga manu katoa, me nga mea ngoki katoa i runga i te whenua o ia ahua, o ia ahua.
And every beast and bird and every living thing of every sort which goes on the earth, went out of the ark.
καὶ πάντα τὰ θηρία καὶ πάντα τὰ κτήνη καὶ πᾶν πετεινὸν καὶ πᾶν ἑρπετὸν κινούµενον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς κατὰ γένος αὐτῶν ἐξήλθοσαν ἐκ τῆς κιβωτοῦ

20

¶ Na ka hanga e Noa tetahi aata ma Ihowa, a ka tango ia i etahi o nga kararehe pokekore katoa, o nga manu pokekore katoa hoki, a whakaekea tinanatia ana e ia ki runga
ki te aata.
And Noah made an altar to the Lord, and from every clean beast and bird he made burned offerings on the altar.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν νωε θυσιαστήριον τῷ θεῷ καὶ ἔλαβεν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν καθαρῶν καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν πετεινῶν τῶν καθαρῶν καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν ὁλοκαρπώσεις ἐπὶ τ
ὸ θυσιαστήριον
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21

Na ka hongi a Ihowa i roto i tona ngakau, E kore ahau e kanga ano i te oneone a muri ake nei mo nga mahi a te tangata; otiia he kino nga tokonga ake o te ngakau o te
tangata, o tona taitamarikitanga ake ano; e kore ano hoki ahau e patu i nga mea ora katoa a muri ake nei, e penei me tenei meatanga aku.
And when the sweet smell came up to the Lord, he said in his heart, I will not again put a curse on the earth because of man, for the thoughts of man's heart are evil from
his earliest days; never again will I send destruction on all living things as I have done.
καὶ ὠσφράνθη κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς διανοηθείς οὐ προσθήσω ἔτι τοῦ καταράσασθαι τὴν γῆν διὰ τὰ ἔργα τῶν ἀνθρώπων ὅτι ἔγκειται ἡ διάνοι
α τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐπιµελῶς ἐπὶ τὰ πονηρὰ ἐκ νεότητος οὐ προσθήσω οὖν ἔτι πατάξαι πᾶσαν σάρκα ζῶσαν καθὼς ἐποίησα

22

E mau ana te whenua, e kore e mutu te po rui me te po kokoti, te maeke me te mahana, te raumati me te hotoke, te ao me te po.
While the earth goes on, seed time and the getting in of the grain, cold and heat, summer and winter, day and night, will not come to an end.
πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς γῆς σπέρµα καὶ θερισµός ψῦχος καὶ καῦµα θέρος καὶ ἔαρ ἡµέραν καὶ νύκτα οὐ καταπαύσουσιν

1

¶ Na ka manaakitia a Noa ratou ko ana tama e te Atua. I mea ia ki a ratou, Kia hua, kia tini koutou, kia kapi ano hoki te whenua i a koutou.
And God gave his blessing to Noah and his sons, and said, Be fertile, and have increase, and make the earth full.
καὶ ηὐλόγησεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν νωε καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς αὐξάνεσθε καὶ πληθύνεσθε καὶ πληρώσατε τὴν γῆν καὶ κατακυριεύσατε αὐτῆς

2

A ko to koutou wehi, ko to koutou whakamataku, ka tau ki runga ki nga kirehe katoa o te whenua, ki nga manu katoa o te rangi, ki nga mea katoa e ngahue ana i runga i te
whenua, ki nga ika katoa ano hoki o te moana; kua hoatu ena mea ki to koutou ringa.
And the fear of you will be strong in every beast of the earth and every bird of the air; everything which goes on the land, and all the fishes of the sea, are given into your
hands.
καὶ ὁ τρόµος ὑµῶν καὶ ὁ φόβος ἔσται ἐπὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς θηρίοις τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ὄρνεα τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ κινούµενα ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς ἰχθύας τ
ῆς θαλάσσης ὑπὸ χεῖρας ὑµῖν δέδωκα

3

Hei kai ma koutou nga mea korikori katoa, nga mea ora; rite tonu ki taku hoatutanga i nga otaota matomato taku hoatutanga i nga mea katoa ki a koutou.
Every living and moving thing will be food for you; I give them all to you as before I gave you all green things.
καὶ πᾶν ἑρπετόν ὅ ἐστιν ζῶν ὑµῖν ἔσται εἰς βρῶσιν ὡς λάχανα χόρτου δέδωκα ὑµῖν τὰ πάντα

4

Otiia kaua e kainga e koutou te kikokiko me tona ora, ara ko ona toto.
But flesh with the life-blood in it you may not take for food.
πλὴν κρέας ἐν αἵµατι ψυχῆς οὐ φάγεσθε

5

Na ko o koutou toto, ko te toto e ora nei koutou, he pono ka rapua e ahau he utu; ka rapua e ahau he utu i nga kirehe katoa; i te tangata ano hoki, ka rapua e ahau he utu
mo te matenga o te tangata i te teina o ia tangata, o ia tangata.
And for your blood, which is your life, will I take payment; from every beast I will take it, and from every man will I take payment for the blood of his brother-man.
καὶ γὰρ τὸ ὑµέτερον αἷµα τῶν ψυχῶν ὑµῶν ἐκζητήσω ἐκ χειρὸς πάντων τῶν θηρίων ἐκζητήσω αὐτὸ καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς ἀνθρώπου ἀδελφοῦ ἐκζητήσω τὴν ψυχὴν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου

6

Ko ia e whakaheke i nga toto o te tangata, ma te tangata ano ona toto e whakaheke: no te Atua hoki te ahua i hanga ai e ia te tangata.
Whoever takes a man's life, by man will his life be taken; because God made man in his image.
ὁ ἐκχέων αἷµα ἀνθρώπου ἀντὶ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτοῦ ἐκχυθήσεται ὅτι ἐν εἰκόνι θεοῦ ἐποίησα τὸν ἄνθρωπον

7

A ko koutou, kia hua, kia tini; kia nui to koutou uri ki runga kite whenua, kia tini hoki ki reira.
And now, be fertile and have increase; have offspring on the earth and become great in number.
ὑµεῖς δὲ αὐξάνεσθε καὶ πληθύνεσθε καὶ πληρώσατε τὴν γῆν καὶ πληθύνεσθε ἐπ' αὐτῆς

8

¶ A i korero te Atua ki a Noa ratou ko ana tama, i mea,
And God said to Noah and to his sons,
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς τῷ νωε καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ λέγων
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9

Ko ahau nei, nana, ka whakapumau ahau i taku kawenata ki a koutou, ki to koutou uri i muri i a koutou;
Truly, I will make my agreement with you and with your seed after you,
ἐγὼ ἰδοὺ ἀνίστηµι τὴν διαθήκην µου ὑµῖν καὶ τῷ σπέρµατι ὑµῶν µεθ' ὑµᾶς

10

Ki nga mea ora katoa hoki i a koutou, ki te manu, ki te kararehe, ki nga kirehe katoa hoki o te whenua e noho ana i a koutou; ki nga mea katoa i puta mai i roto i te aaka,
puta noa ki nga kirehe katoa o te whenua.
And with every living thing with you, all birds and cattle and every beast of the earth which comes out of the ark with you.
καὶ πάσῃ ψυχῇ τῇ ζώσῃ µεθ' ὑµῶν ἀπὸ ὀρνέων καὶ ἀπὸ κτηνῶν καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς θηρίοις τῆς γῆς ὅσα µεθ' ὑµῶν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐξελθόντων ἐκ τῆς κιβωτοῦ

11

A ka whakapumautia e ahau taku kawenata ki a koutou; e kore e hatepea atu nga kikokiko katoa a muri ake nei e nga wai o te waipuke; e kore ano e puta mai he waipuke a
muri ake nei hei whakangaro mo te whenua.
And I will make my agreement with you; never again will all flesh be cut off by the waters; never again will the waters come over all the earth for its destruction.
καὶ στήσω τὴν διαθήκην µου πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ οὐκ ἀποθανεῖται πᾶσα σὰρξ ἔτι ἀπὸ τοῦ ὕδατος τοῦ κατακλυσµοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἔτι κατακλυσµὸς ὕδατος τοῦ καταφθεῖραι πᾶσαν
τὴν γῆν

12

¶ Ka mea te Atua, Ko te tohu tenei o te kawenata, e whakatakotoria nei e ahau ki waenganui oku, o koutou tae atu ki nga mea ora katoa i a koutou, mo nga
whakatupuranga mutungakore:
And God said, This is the sign of the agreement which I make between me and you and every living thing with you, for all future generations:
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς πρὸς νωε τοῦτο τὸ σηµεῖον τῆς διαθήκης ὃ ἐγὼ δίδωµι ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ ὑµῶν καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον πάσης ψυχῆς ζώσης ἥ ἐστιν µεθ' ὑµῶν εἰς γενεὰς αἰων
ίους

13

Ka whakatakotoria e ahau taku kopere ki te kapua, a ka waiho hei tohu mo te kawenata i waenganui oku, o te whenua.
I will put my bow in the cloud and it will be for a sign of the agreement between me and the earth.
τὸ τόξον µου τίθηµι ἐν τῇ νεφέλῃ καὶ ἔσται εἰς σηµεῖον διαθήκης ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ τῆς γῆς

14

Tenei ake ano, i te wa e whakaputa ai ahau i te kapua ki runga ki te whenua, ka kitea te kopere i te kapua:
And whenever I make a cloud come over the earth, the bow will be seen in the cloud,
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ συννεφεῖν µε νεφέλας ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ὀφθήσεται τὸ τόξον µου ἐν τῇ νεφέλῃ

15

A ka mahara ahau ki taku kawenata i waenganui oku, o koutou me nga mea ora katoa, ara nga kikokiko katoa; e kore nga wai e pupuke a muri ake nei hei whakangaro i
nga kikokiko katoa.
And I will keep in mind the agreement between me and you and every living thing; and never again will there be a great flow of waters causing destruction to all flesh.
καὶ µνησθήσοµαι τῆς διαθήκης µου ἥ ἐστιν ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ ὑµῶν καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον πάσης ψυχῆς ζώσης ἐν πάσῃ σαρκί καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἔτι τὸ ὕδωρ εἰς κατακλυσµὸν ὥστε ἐξα
λεῖψαι πᾶσαν σάρκα

16

A ka piri te kopere ki te kapua; a ka titiro atu ahau ki taua mea, kia mahara ai ahau ki te kawenata mau tonu i waenganui o te Atua, o nga wairua ora katoa o nga kikokiko
katoa i runga i te whenua.
And the bow will be in the cloud, and looking on it, I will keep in mind the eternal agreement between God and every living thing on the earth.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ τόξον µου ἐν τῇ νεφέλῃ καὶ ὄψοµαι τοῦ µνησθῆναι διαθήκην αἰώνιον ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον πάσης ψυχῆς ζώσης ἐν πάσῃ σαρκί ἥ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

17

Na ka mea te Atua ki a Noa, Ko te tohu tenei o te kawenata e whakapumautia nei e ahau ki waenganui oku, o nga kikokiko katoa i runga i te whenua.
And God said to Noah, This is the sign of the agreement which I have made between me and all flesh on the earth.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς τῷ νωε τοῦτο τὸ σηµεῖον τῆς διαθήκης ἧς διεθέµην ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον πάσης σαρκός ἥ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

18

¶ Na ko nga tama a Noa, i puta mai nei i roto i te aaka, ko Hema, ko Hama, ko Iapeta: a ko Hama te matua o Kanaana.
And the sons of Noah who went out of the ark were Shem, Ham, and Japheth; and Ham is the father of Canaan.
ἦσαν δὲ οἱ υἱοὶ νωε οἱ ἐξελθόντες ἐκ τῆς κιβωτοῦ σηµ χαµ ιαφεθ χαµ ἦν πατὴρ χανααν
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19

Ko nga tama tokotoru enei a Noa: a na enei i kapi ai te whenua katoa.
These three were the sons of Noah and from them all the earth was peopled.
τρεῖς οὗτοί εἰσιν οἱ υἱοὶ νωε ἀπὸ τούτων διεσπάρησαν ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν

20

Na ka timata a Noa te ngaki whenua, a whakatokia ana e ia he mara waina:
In those days Noah became a farmer, and he made a vine-garden.
καὶ ἤρξατο νωε ἄνθρωπος γεωργὸς γῆς καὶ ἐφύτευσεν ἀµπελῶνα

21

A ka inumia e ia te waina, ka haurangi; na ka takoto tahanga i roto i tona teneti.
And he took of the wine of it and was overcome by drink; and he was uncovered in his tent.
καὶ ἔπιεν ἐκ τοῦ οἴνου καὶ ἐµεθύσθη καὶ ἐγυµνώθη ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ

22

A, i te kitenga o Hama, o te matua o Kanaana, i tona matua e takoto tahanga ana, ka korerotia e ia ki ona tuakana tokorua i waho.
And Ham, the father of Canaan, saw his father unclothed, and gave news of it to his two brothers outside.
καὶ εἶδεν χαµ ὁ πατὴρ χανααν τὴν γύµνωσιν τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξελθὼν ἀνήγγειλεν τοῖς δυσὶν ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ ἔξω

23

Na ka tango a Hema raua ko Iapeta i tetahi kakahu, maka iho e raua ki runga ki o raua pokohiwi, na ka haere whakatuara atu raua, a hipokina ana te wahi takoto kau o to
raua papa; me te ahu ano o raua kanohi ki muri, a kihai raua i kite i te wahi takoto kau o to raua papa.
And Shem and Japheth took a robe, and putting it on their backs went in with their faces turned away, and put it over their father so that they might not see him unclothed.
καὶ λαβόντες σηµ καὶ ιαφεθ τὸ ἱµάτιον ἐπέθεντο ἐπὶ τὰ δύο νῶτα αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ὀπισθοφανῶς καὶ συνεκάλυψαν τὴν γύµνωσιν τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν καὶ τὸ πρόσωπον α
ὐτῶν ὀπισθοφανές καὶ τὴν γύµνωσιν τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν οὐκ εἶδον

24

¶ Na ka maranga ake a Noa i tana waina, ka mohio ki ta tana potiki i mea ai ki a ia.
And, awaking from his wine, Noah saw what his youngest son had done to him, and he said,
ἐξένηψεν δὲ νωε ἀπὸ τοῦ οἴνου καὶ ἔγνω ὅσα ἐποίησεν αὐτῷ ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ὁ νεώτερος

25

Na ka mea ia, Ka kanga a Kanaana, ka waiho ia hei tino pononga ma ona tuakana.
Cursed be Canaan; let him be a servant of servants to his brothers.
καὶ εἶπεν ἐπικατάρατος χανααν παῖς οἰκέτης ἔσται τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ

26

I mea ano ia, Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, te Atua o Hema; a ka waiho a Kanaana hei pononga mana.
And he said, Praise to the Lord, the God of Shem; let Canaan be his servant.
καὶ εἶπεν εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὁ θεὸς τοῦ σηµ καὶ ἔσται χανααν παῖς αὐτοῦ

27

Ka meinga a Iapeta e te Atua kia tohatoha noa atu, kia noho hoki ia ki nga teneti o Hema; a hei pononga a Kanaana mana.
May God make Japheth great, and let his living-place be in the tents of Shem, and let Canaan be his servant.
πλατύναι ὁ θεὸς τῷ ιαφεθ καὶ κατοικησάτω ἐν τοῖς οἴκοις τοῦ σηµ καὶ γενηθήτω χανααν παῖς αὐτῶν

28

¶ A e toru rau e rima tekau nga tau i ora ai a Noa i muri i te waipuke.
And Noah went on living three hundred and fifty years after the great flow of waters;
ἔζησεν δὲ νωε µετὰ τὸν κατακλυσµὸν τριακόσια πεντήκοντα ἔτη

29

A ko nga ra katoa o Noa e iwa rau e rima tekau tau: a ka mate ia.
all the years of his life were nine hundred and fifty: and he came to his end.
καὶ ἐγένοντο πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι νωε ἐννακόσια πεντήκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἀπέθανεν
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1

¶ Na ko nga whakatupuranga enei o nga tama a Noa, o Hema, o Hama, o Iapeta: i whanau hoki he tama ma ratou i muri i te waipuke.
Now these are the generations of the sons of Noah, Shem, Ham, and Japheth: these are the sons which they had after the great flow of waters
αὗται δὲ αἱ γενέσεις τῶν υἱῶν νωε σηµ χαµ ιαφεθ καὶ ἐγενήθησαν αὐτοῖς υἱοὶ µετὰ τὸν κατακλυσµόν

2

Ko nga tama a Iapeta; ko Komere, ko Makoka, ko Marai, ko Iawana, ko Tupara, ko Meheke, ko Tiraha.
The sons of Japheth: Gomer and Magog and Madai and Javan and Tubal and Meshech and Tiras.
υἱοὶ ιαφεθ γαµερ καὶ µαγωγ καὶ µαδαι καὶ ιωυαν καὶ ελισα καὶ θοβελ καὶ µοσοχ καὶ θιρας

3

A ko nga tama a Komere; ko Ahekenata, ko Ripata, ko Tokarama.
And the sons of Gomer: Ashkenaz and Riphath and Togarmah.
καὶ υἱοὶ γαµερ ασχαναζ καὶ ριφαθ καὶ θοργαµα

4

A ko nga tama a Iawana; ko Erihaha, ko Tarahihi, ko Kitimi, ko Totanimi.
And the sons of Javan: Elishah and Tarshish, the Kittim and the Dodanim.
καὶ υἱοὶ ιωυαν ελισα καὶ θαρσις κίτιοι ῥόδιοι

5

Na enei nga motu o nga tauiwi i wehe puta noa i o ratou whenua, tena iwi i tona reo; tera toronga, tera toronga o ratou, i o ratou iwi hoki.
From these came the nations of the sea-lands, with their different families and languages.
ἐκ τούτων ἀφωρίσθησαν νῆσοι τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐν τῇ γῇ αὐτῶν ἕκαστος κατὰ γλῶσσαν ἐν ταῖς φυλαῖς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν αὐτῶν

6

¶ A ko nga tama a Hama; ko Kuhu, ko Mitiraima, ko Putu, ko Kanaana.
And the sons of Ham: Cush and Mizraim and Put and Canaan.
υἱοὶ δὲ χαµ χους καὶ µεσραιµ φουδ καὶ χανααν

7

Ko nga tama a Kuhu; ko Tepa, ko Hawira, ko Hapata, ko Raama, ko Hapateka: a ko nga tama a Raama; ko Hepa, ko Rerana.
And the sons of Cush: Seba and Havilah and Sabtah and Raamah and Sabteca; and the sons of Raamah: Sheba and Dedan.
υἱοὶ δὲ χους σαβα καὶ ευιλα καὶ σαβαθα καὶ ρεγµα καὶ σαβακαθα υἱοὶ δὲ ρεγµα σαβα καὶ δαδαν

8

A whanau ake ta Kuhu ko Nimirota; i timata ia hei tangata nui ki runga ki te whenua.
And Cush was the father of Nimrod, who was the first of the great men of the earth.
χους δὲ ἐγέννησεν τὸν νεβρωδ οὗτος ἤρξατο εἶναι γίγας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

9

He maia ia i te aroaro o Ihowa ki te wahi kirehe mohoao: no reira te kupu nei, He pera me Nimirota te maia i te aroaro o Ihowa ki te whai kirehe mohoao.
He was a very great bowman, so that there is a saying, Like Nimrod, a very great bowman.
οὗτος ἦν γίγας κυνηγὸς ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ διὰ τοῦτο ἐροῦσιν ὡς νεβρωδ γίγας κυνηγὸς ἐναντίον κυρίου

10

A i Papera te timatanga o tona kingitanga, i Ereke, i Akara, i Karane, i te whenua o Hinara.
And at the first, his kingdom was Babel and Erech and Accad and Calneh, in the land of Shinar.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἀρχὴ τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ βαβυλὼν καὶ ορεχ καὶ αρχαδ καὶ χαλαννη ἐν τῇ γῇ σεννααρ

11

I haere atu ia i taua whenua ki Ahiria, a hanga ana e ia a Ninewe, me te pa, me Rehopoto, me Kara,
From that land he went out into Assyria, building Nineveh with its wide streets and Calah,
ἐκ τῆς γῆς ἐκείνης ἐξῆλθεν ασσουρ καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν νινευη καὶ τὴν ροωβωθ πόλιν καὶ τὴν χαλαχ

12

Me Rehena hoki, i waenganui o Ninewe, o Kara: he pa nui ia.
And Resen between Nineveh and Calah, which is a very great town.
καὶ τὴν δασεµ ἀνὰ µέσον νινευη καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον χαλαχ αὕτη ἡ πόλις ἡ µεγάλη
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13

A whanau ake a Mitiraima, ko nga Rurimi, ko nga Anamime, ko nga Rehapimi, ko nga Napatuhimi,
And Mizraim was the father of the Ludim and Anamim and Lehabim and Naphtuhim;
καὶ µεσραιµ ἐγέννησεν τοὺς λουδιιµ καὶ τοὺς ενεµετιιµ καὶ τοὺς λαβιιµ καὶ τοὺς νεφθαλιιµ

14

Ko nga Pataruhimi, ko nga Kaheruhimi, i puta mai hoki i ena nga Pirihitini, a ko nga Kapatorimi.
And Pathrusim and Casluhim and Caphtorim, from whom came the Philistines.
καὶ τοὺς πατροσωνιιµ καὶ τοὺς χασλωνιιµ ὅθεν ἐξῆλθεν ἐκεῖθεν φυλιστιιµ καὶ τοὺς καφθοριιµ

15

¶ A whanau ake ta Kanaana ko Hairona, ko tana matamua, raua ko Hete,
And Canaan was the father of Zidon, who was his oldest son, and Heth,
χανααν δὲ ἐγέννησεν τὸν σιδῶνα πρωτότοκον καὶ τὸν χετταῖον

16

Me te Iepuhi, me te Amori, me te Kirikahi,
And the Jebusite and the Amorite and the Girgashite,
καὶ τὸν ιεβουσαῖον καὶ τὸν αµορραῖον καὶ τὸν γεργεσαῖον

17

Me te Hiwi, me te Araki, me te Hini,
And the Hivite and the Arkite and the Sinite,
καὶ τὸν ευαῖον καὶ τὸν αρουκαῖον καὶ τὸν ασενναῖον

18

Me te Aarawari, me te Temari, me te Hamati: a muri iho ka marara noa atu nga hapu o nga Kanaani.
And the Arvadite and the Zemarite and the Hamathite; after that the families of the Canaanites went far and wide in all directions;
καὶ τὸν ἀράδιον καὶ τὸν σαµαραῖον καὶ τὸν αµαθι καὶ µετὰ τοῦτο διεσπάρησαν αἱ φυλαὶ τῶν χαναναίων

19

I Hairona hoki te rohe ki nga Kanaani, kei tou haerenga atu ki Kerara, ki Kaha; kei tou haerenga ki Horoma, ki Komora, ki Arema, ki Tepoimi, a tae noa ki Raha.
Their country stretching from Zidon to Gaza, in the direction of Gerar; and to Lasha, in the direction of Sodom and Gomorrah and Admah and Zeboiim.
καὶ ἐγένοντο τὰ ὅρια τῶν χαναναίων ἀπὸ σιδῶνος ἕως ἐλθεῖν εἰς γεραρα καὶ γάζαν ἕως ἐλθεῖν σοδοµων καὶ γοµορρας αδαµα καὶ σεβωιµ ἕως λασα

20

Ko nga tama enei a Hama, tera toronga, tera toronga o ratou, tera reo, tera reo o ratou, me o ratou whenua, me o ratou iwi.
All these, with their different families, languages, lands, and nations, are the offspring of Ham.
οὗτοι υἱοὶ χαµ ἐν ταῖς φυλαῖς αὐτῶν κατὰ γλώσσας αὐτῶν ἐν ταῖς χώραις αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν αὐτῶν

21

¶ Me Hema ano hoki, me te papa o nga tamariki katoa a Epere, te tuakana o Iapeta, i whanau ano hoki he tamariki mana.
And Shem, the older brother of Japheth, the father of the children of Eber, had other sons in addition.
καὶ τῷ σηµ ἐγενήθη καὶ αὐτῷ πατρὶ πάντων τῶν υἱῶν εβερ ἀδελφῷ ιαφεθ τοῦ µείζονος

22

Ko nga tama a Hema; ko Erama, ko Ahura, ko Arapahata, ko Ruru, ko Arame.
These are the sons of Shem: Elam and Asshur and Arpachshad and Lud and Aram.
υἱοὶ σηµ αιλαµ καὶ ασσουρ καὶ αρφαξαδ καὶ λουδ καὶ αραµ καὶ καιναν

23

A ko nga tamariki a Arame; ko Uhu, ko Huru, ko Ketera, ko Maha.
And the sons of Aram: Uz and Hul and Gether and Mash.
καὶ υἱοὶ αραµ ως καὶ ουλ καὶ γαθερ καὶ µοσοχ

24

Na Arahapata ko Haraha, ta Haraha ko Epere.
And Arpachshad became the father of Shelah; and Shelah became the father of Eber.
καὶ αρφαξαδ ἐγέννησεν τὸν καιναν καὶ καιναν ἐγέννησεν τὸν σαλα σαλα δὲ ἐγέννησεν τὸν εβερ
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25

Tokorua nga tama a Epere: ko Pereke te ingoa o tetahi: no tona ra hoki i wehea ai te whenua; a ko Ioketana te ingoa o tona teina.
And Eber had two sons: the name of the one was Peleg, because in his time the peoples of the earth became separate; and his brother's name was Joktan.
καὶ τῷ εβερ ἐγενήθησαν δύο υἱοί ὄνοµα τῷ ἑνὶ φαλεκ ὅτι ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αὐτοῦ διεµερίσθη ἡ γῆ καὶ ὄνοµα τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ ιεκταν

26

A whanau ake a Ioketana ko Aramotata, ko Herepe, ko Hataramaweta, ko Ieraha,
And Joktan was the father of Almodad and Sheleph and Hazarmaveth and Jerah
ιεκταν δὲ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ελµωδαδ καὶ τὸν σαλεφ καὶ ασαρµωθ καὶ ιαραχ

27

Ko Hatorama, ko Utara, ko Tikera,
And Hadoram and Uzal and Diklah
καὶ οδορρα καὶ αιζηλ καὶ δεκλα

28

Ko Opara, ko Apimaera, ko Hepa,
And Obal and Abimael and Sheba
καὶ αβιµεηλ καὶ σαβευ

29

Ko Opira, ko Hawira, ko Iopapa: he tama katoa enei na Ioketana.
And Ophir and Havilah and Jobab; all these were the sons of Joktan.
καὶ ουφιρ καὶ ευιλα καὶ ιωβαβ πάντες οὗτοι υἱοὶ ιεκταν

30

Kei Meha hoki to ratou nohoanga, a tae noa koe ki Hepara; he maunga ia kei te rawhiti.
And their country was from Mesha, in the direction of Sephar, the mountain of the east.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡ κατοίκησις αὐτῶν ἀπὸ µασση ἕως ἐλθεῖν εἰς σωφηρα ὄρος ἀνατολῶν

31

Ko nga tama enei a Hema, tona hapu, tona hapu, tona reo, tona reo, o ratou kainga, me o ratou iwi.
These, with their families and their languages and their lands and their nations, are the offspring of Shem.
οὗτοι υἱοὶ σηµ ἐν ταῖς φυλαῖς αὐτῶν κατὰ γλώσσας αὐτῶν ἐν ταῖς χώραις αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν αὐτῶν

32

Ko nga toronga enei o nga tama a Noa, i o ratou whakatupuranga, me o ratou iwi: a i wehea mai i enei nga iwi o te whenua i muri iho i te waipuke.
These are the families of the sons of Noah, in the order of their generations and their nations: from these came all the nations of the earth after the great flow of waters.
αὗται αἱ φυλαὶ υἱῶν νωε κατὰ γενέσεις αὐτῶν κατὰ τὰ ἔθνη αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τούτων διεσπάρησαν νῆσοι τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς µετὰ τὸν κατακλυσµόν

1

¶ Na kotahi tonu te reo o te whenua katoa, rite tonu ano nga korero.
And all the earth had one language and one tongue.
καὶ ἦν πᾶσα ἡ γῆ χεῖλος ἕν καὶ φωνὴ µία πᾶσιν

2

A, i a ratou e haere ana whaka te rawhiti, na ka kite ratou i tetahi mania i te whenua o Hinara; a noho ana ratou i reira.
And it came about that in their wandering from the east, they came to a stretch of flat country in the land of Shinar, and there they made their living-place.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ κινῆσαι αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν εὗρον πεδίον ἐν γῇ σεννααρ καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐκεῖ

3

Na ka mea ratou ki tona hoa, ki tona hoa, Tena, tatou ka hanga pereki, me ata tahu marire ano hoki. Na ka meinga e ratou he pereki hei kohatu, he uku hoki ta ratou moata.
And they said one to another, Come, let us make bricks, burning them well. And they had bricks for stone, putting them together with sticky earth.
καὶ εἶπεν ἄνθρωπος τῷ πλησίον δεῦτε πλινθεύσωµεν πλίνθους καὶ ὀπτήσωµεν αὐτὰς πυρί καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτοῖς ἡ πλίνθος εἰς λίθον καὶ ἄσφαλτος ἦν αὐτοῖς ὁ πηλός
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4

Na ka mea ratou, Tena, tatou ka hanga i tetahi pa me tetahi pourewa, a kia tutuki a runga ki te rangi, kia whai ingoa ai tatou; kei marara noa atu tatou ki te mata o te
whenua katoa.
And they said, Come, let us make a town, and a tower whose top will go up as high as heaven; and let us make a great name for ourselves, so that we may not be wanderers
over the face of the earth.
καὶ εἶπαν δεῦτε οἰκοδοµήσωµεν ἑαυτοῖς πόλιν καὶ πύργον οὗ ἡ κεφαλὴ ἔσται ἕως τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ποιήσωµεν ἑαυτοῖς ὄνοµα πρὸ τοῦ διασπαρῆναι ἐπὶ προσώπου πάσης τῆς γῆ
ς

5

¶ Na ka heke iho a Ihowa kia kite i te pa me te pourewa, i hanga nei e nga tama a te tangata.
And the Lord came down to see the town and the tower which the children of men were building.
καὶ κατέβη κύριος ἰδεῖν τὴν πόλιν καὶ τὸν πύργον ὃν ᾠκοδόµησαν οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων

6

A ka mea a Ihowa, Nana, kotahi tonu te iwi nei, kotahi ano hoki to ratou reo; a ka timataia nei tenei mahi e ratou: e kore ano ratou e taea te pupuri mai i tetahi mea, e
whakaaro ana ratou kia mahia.
And the Lord said, See, they are all one people and have all one language; and this is only the start of what they may do: and now it will not be possible to keep them from
any purpose of theirs.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ἰδοὺ γένος ἓν καὶ χεῖλος ἓν πάντων καὶ τοῦτο ἤρξαντο ποιῆσαι καὶ νῦν οὐκ ἐκλείψει ἐξ αὐτῶν πάντα ὅσα ἂν ἐπιθῶνται ποιεῖν

7

Tena, tatou ka heke atu, ka whakapoauau i o ratou reo i reira, kia kore ai ratou e matau, ia tangata, ia tangata ki te reo o tona hoa.
Come, let us go down and take away the sense of their language, so that they will not be able to make themselves clear to one another.
δεῦτε καὶ καταβάντες συγχέωµεν ἐκεῖ αὐτῶν τὴν γλῶσσαν ἵνα µὴ ἀκούσωσιν ἕκαστος τὴν φωνὴν τοῦ πλησίον

8

Na whakamararatia atu ana ratou i reira e Ihowa ki runga ki te mata o te whenua katoa: a mahue ake i a ratou te hanga i te pa.
So the Lord God sent them away into every part of the earth: and they gave up building their town.
καὶ διέσπειρεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ἐκεῖθεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον πάσης τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐπαύσαντο οἰκοδοµοῦντες τὴν πόλιν καὶ τὸν πύργον

9

Na kona i huaina ai to reira ingoa ko Papera; no te mea i whakapoauautia e Ihowa i reira te reo o te whenua katoa: no reira ano hoki te whakamararatanga a Ihowa i a
ratou ki te mata o te whenua katoa.
So it was named Babel, because there the Lord took away the sense of all languages and from there the Lord sent them away over all the face of the earth.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῆς σύγχυσις ὅτι ἐκεῖ συνέχεεν κύριος τὰ χείλη πάσης τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐκεῖθεν διέσπειρεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ πρόσωπον πάσης τῆς γῆς

10

¶ Ko nga whakatupuranga enei o Hema: ka kotahi rau nga tau o Hema, na ka whanau a Arapahata i te rua o nga tau i muri i te waipuke:
These are the generations of Shem. Shem was a hundred years old when he became the father of Arpachshad, two years after the great flow of waters;
καὶ αὗται αἱ γενέσεις σηµ σηµ υἱὸς ἑκατὸν ἐτῶν ὅτε ἐγέννησεν τὸν αρφαξαδ δευτέρου ἔτους µετὰ τὸν κατακλυσµόν

11

A e rima rau nga tau i ora ai a Hema i muri i te whanautanga o Arapahata, a ka whanau ana tama me ana tamahine.
And after the birth of Arpachshad, Shem went on living for five hundred years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν σηµ µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν αρφαξαδ πεντακόσια ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας καὶ ἀπέθανεν

12

A ka toru tekau ma rima nga tau i ora ai a Arapahata, na ka whanau a Haraha:
And Arpachshad was thirty-five years old when he became the father of Shelah:
καὶ ἔζησεν αρφαξαδ ἑκατὸν τριάκοντα πέντε ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν καιναν

13

A e wha rau e toru nga tau i ora ai a Arapahata i muri i te whanautanga o Haraha, ka whanau ana tama me ana tamahine.
And after the birth of Shelah, Arpachshad went on living for four hundred and three years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν αρφαξαδ µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν καιναν ἔτη τετρακόσια τριάκοντα καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας καὶ ἀπέθανεν καὶ ἔζησεν καιναν ἑκατὸν τριάκοντα ἔτη
καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν σαλα καὶ ἔζησεν καιναν µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν σαλα ἔτη τριακόσια τριάκοντα καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας καὶ ἀπέθανεν
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14

A ka toru tekau nga tau i ora ai a Haraha, na ka whanau a Epere:
And Shelah was thirty years old when he became the father of Eber:
καὶ ἔζησεν σαλα ἑκατὸν τριάκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν εβερ

15

A e wha rau e toru nga tau o Haraha i muri i te whanautanga o Epere, ka whanau ana tama me ana tamahine.
And after the birth of Eber, Shelah went on living for four hundred and three years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν σαλα µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν εβερ τριακόσια τριάκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας καὶ ἀπέθανεν

16

A e toru tekau ma wha nga tau i ora ai a Epere, ka whanau a Pereke:
And Eber was thirty-four years old when he became the father of Peleg:
καὶ ἔζησεν εβερ ἑκατὸν τριάκοντα τέσσαρα ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν φαλεκ

17

E wha rau e toru tekau nga tau i ora ai a Epere i muri i te whanautanga o Pereke, a ka whanau ana tama me ana tamahine.
And after the birth of Peleg, Eber went on living for four hundred and thirty years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν εβερ µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν φαλεκ ἔτη τριακόσια ἑβδοµήκοντα καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας καὶ ἀπέθανεν

18

A ka toru tekau nga tau o Pereke, ka whanau a Reu:
And Peleg was thirty years old when he became the father of Reu:
καὶ ἔζησεν φαλεκ ἑκατὸν τριάκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ραγαυ

19

A e rua rau e iwa nga tau i ora ai a Pereke i muri i te whanautanga o Reu, ka whanau ana tama me ana tamahine.
And after the birth of Reu, Peleg went on living for two hundred and nine years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν φαλεκ µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν ραγαυ διακόσια ἐννέα ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας καὶ ἀπέθανεν

20

A ka toru tekau ma rua nga tau o Reu, na ka whanau a Heruka:
And Reu was thirty-two years old when he became the father of Serug:
καὶ ἔζησεν ραγαυ ἑκατὸν τριάκοντα δύο ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν σερουχ

21

A e rua rau ma whitu nga tau i ora ai a Reu i muri i te whanautanga o Heruka, ka whanau ana tama me ana tamahine.
And after the birth of Serug, Reu went on living for two hundred and seven years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν ραγαυ µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν σερουχ διακόσια ἑπτὰ ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας καὶ ἀπέθανεν

22

A ka toru tekau nga tau o Heruka, na ka whanau a Nahora:
And Serug was thirty years old when he became the father of Nahor:
καὶ ἔζησεν σερουχ ἑκατὸν τριάκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ναχωρ

23

A e rua rau nga tau i ora ai a Heruka i muri i te whanautanga o Nahora, ka whanau ana tama me ana tamahine.
And after the birth of Nahor, Serug went on living for two hundred years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν σερουχ µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν ναχωρ ἔτη διακόσια καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας καὶ ἀπέθανεν

24

A e rua tekau ma iwa nga tau i ora ai a Nahora, na ka whanau a Teraha:
And Nahor was twenty-nine years old when he became the father of Terah:
καὶ ἔζησεν ναχωρ ἔτη ἑβδοµήκοντα ἐννέα καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν θαρα

25

A kotahi rau kotahi tekau ma iwa nga tau i ora ai a Nahora i muri i te whanautanga o Teraha, a ka whanau ana tama me ana tamahine.
And after the birth of Terah, Nahor went on living for a hundred and nineteen years, and had sons and daughters:
καὶ ἔζησεν ναχωρ µετὰ τὸ γεννῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν θαρα ἔτη ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι ἐννέα καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας καὶ ἀπέθανεν
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26

A ka whitu tekau nga tau i ora ai a Teraha, na ka whanau a Aperama, a Nahora, ratou ko Harana.
And Terah was seventy years old when he became the father of Abram, Nahor, and Haran.
καὶ ἔζησεν θαρα ἑβδοµήκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν αβραµ καὶ τὸν ναχωρ καὶ τὸν αρραν

27

¶ Na, ko nga whakatupuranga enei o Teraha: na Teraha ko Aperama, ko Nahora, ratou ko Harana; na Harana ko Rota.
These are the generations of Terah: Terah was the father of Abram, Nahor, and Haran; and Haran was the father of Lot.
αὗται δὲ αἱ γενέσεις θαρα θαρα ἐγέννησεν τὸν αβραµ καὶ τὸν ναχωρ καὶ τὸν αρραν καὶ αρραν ἐγέννησεν τὸν λωτ

28

A i mate a Harana i te oranga ano o tona papa o Teraha i te whenua i whanau ai ia, i Uru o nga Karari.
And death came to Haran when he was with his father Terah in the land of his birth, Ur of the Chaldees.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν αρραν ἐνώπιον θαρα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ γῇ ᾗ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῇ χώρᾳ τῶν χαλδαίων

29

Na ka tango a Aperama raua ko Nahora i etahi wahine ma raua: ko te ingoa o te wahine a Aperama ko Harai, ko te ingoa o te wahine a Nahora ko Mireka tamahine a
Harana, papa o Mireka, papa ano hoki o Iheka.
And Abram and Nahor took wives for themselves: the name of Abram's wife was Sarai, and the name of Nahor's wife was Milcah, the daughter of Haran, the father of
Milcah and Iscah.
καὶ ἔλαβον αβραµ καὶ ναχωρ ἑαυτοῖς γυναῖκας ὄνοµα τῇ γυναικὶ αβραµ σαρα καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ γυναικὶ ναχωρ µελχα θυγάτηρ αρραν πατὴρ µελχα καὶ πατὴρ ιεσχα

30

A he pakoko a Harai; kahore ana tamariki.
And Sarai had no child.
καὶ ἦν σαρα στεῖρα καὶ οὐκ ἐτεκνοποίει

31

Na ka tango a Teraha i a Aperama i tana tama, raua ko Rota tama a Harana, ko te tama a tana tama, ratou ko tana hunaonga, ko Harai wahine a tana tama a Aperama; a
whakatika tahi ana ratou i Uru o nga Karari, haere ana ki te whenua o Kanaana; na ka tae ki Harana, a noho ana i reira.
And Terah took Abram, his son, and Lot, the son of Haran, and Sarai, his daughter-in-law, the wife of his son Abram and they went out from Ur of the Chaldees, to go to
the land of Canaan; and they came to Haran, and were there for some time.
καὶ ἔλαβεν θαρα τὸν αβραµ υἱὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν λωτ υἱὸν αρραν υἱὸν τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν σαραν τὴν νύµφην αὐτοῦ γυναῖκα αβραµ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξήγαγεν αὐτοὺς ἐκ τ
ῆς χώρας τῶν χαλδαίων πορευθῆναι εἰς τὴν γῆν χανααν καὶ ἦλθεν ἕως χαρραν καὶ κατῴκησεν ἐκεῖ

32

A ko nga ra o Teraha e rua rau ma rima tau: na ka mate a Teraha ki Harana.
And all the years of Terah's life were two hundred and five: and Terah came to his end in Haran.
καὶ ἐγένοντο αἱ ἡµέραι θαρα ἐν χαρραν διακόσια πέντε ἔτη καὶ ἀπέθανεν θαρα ἐν χαρραν

1

¶ Na ka mea atu a Ihowa ki a Aperama, Haere atu i tou whenua, i roto i ou whanaunga, i te whare ano hoki o tou papa, ki te whenua e whakaaturia e ahau ki a koe:
Now the Lord said to Abram, Go out from your country and from your family and from your father's house, into the land to which I will be your guide:
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος τῷ αβραµ ἔξελθε ἐκ τῆς γῆς σου καὶ ἐκ τῆς συγγενείας σου καὶ ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ πατρός σου εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἄν σοι δείξω

2

A ka meinga koe e ahau hei iwi nui, ka manaakitia ano koe e ahau, ka whakanuia ano hoki tou ingoa; a ka waiho koe hei manaakitanga:
And I will make of you a great nation, blessing you and making your name great; and you will be a blessing:
καὶ ποιήσω σε εἰς ἔθνος µέγα καὶ εὐλογήσω σε καὶ µεγαλυνῶ τὸ ὄνοµά σου καὶ ἔσῃ εὐλογητός

3

A ka manaaki ahau i te hunga e manaaki ana i a koe, ka kanga hoki i te tangata e kanga ano i a koe: a mau ka manaakitia ai nga hapu katoa o te whenua.
To them who are good to you will I give blessing, and on him who does you wrong will I put my curse: and you will become a name of blessing to all the families of the earth.
καὶ εὐλογήσω τοὺς εὐλογοῦντάς σε καὶ τοὺς καταρωµένους σε καταράσοµαι καὶ ἐνευλογηθήσονται ἐν σοὶ πᾶσαι αἱ φυλαὶ τῆς γῆς
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4

¶ Na haere ana a Aperama, pera ana me ta Ihowa i korero ai ki a ia; i haere tahi ano a Rota i a ia; a e whitu tekau ma rima nga tau o Aperama i tona hekenga mai i
Harana.
So Abram went as the Lord had said to him, and Lot went with him: Abram was seventy-five years old when he went away from Haran.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη αβραµ καθάπερ ἐλάλησεν αὐτῷ κύριος καὶ ᾤχετο µετ' αὐτοῦ λωτ αβραµ δὲ ἦν ἐτῶν ἑβδοµήκοντα πέντε ὅτε ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ χαρραν

5

Na ka tango a Aperama i a Harai, i tana wahine raua ko Rota tama a tona teina, i o ratou rawa katoa i whakaemi ai, i nga mea ora katoa i whiwhi ai ratou ki Harana; a
whakatika ana ratou, haere ana ki te whenua o Kanaana; na, ka tae ratou ki te wh enua o Kanaana.
And Abram took Sarai, his wife, and Lot, his brother's son, and all their goods and the servants which they had got in Haran, and they went out to go to the land of Canaan.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αβραµ τὴν σαραν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν λωτ υἱὸν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτῶν ὅσα ἐκτήσαντο καὶ πᾶσαν ψυχήν ἣν ἐκτήσαντο ἐν χαρραν κα
ὶ ἐξήλθοσαν πορευθῆναι εἰς γῆν χανααν καὶ ἦλθον εἰς γῆν χανααν

6

¶ Na ka tika a Aperama na waenganui o te whenua ki te wahi o Hekeme, ki te oki i More. I taua whenua ano te Kanaani i taua wa.
And Abram went through the land till he came to Shechem, to the holy tree of Moreh. At that time, the Canaanites were still living in the land.
καὶ διώδευσεν αβραµ τὴν γῆν εἰς τὸ µῆκος αὐτῆς ἕως τοῦ τόπου συχεµ ἐπὶ τὴν δρῦν τὴν ὑψηλήν οἱ δὲ χαναναῖοι τότε κατῴκουν τὴν γῆν

7

Na ka puta a Ihowa ki a Aperama, ka mea, Ka hoatu e ahau tenei whenua ki tou uri. Na ka hanga e ia tetahi aata ki reira ma Ihowa i puta mai nei ki a ia.
And the Lord came to Abram, and said, I will give all this land to your seed; then Abram made an altar there to the Lord who had let himself be seen by him.
καὶ ὤφθη κύριος τῷ αβραµ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τῷ σπέρµατί σου δώσω τὴν γῆν ταύτην καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐκεῖ αβραµ θυσιαστήριον κυρίῳ τῷ ὀφθέντι αὐτῷ

8

Na ka neke atu ia i reira ki te maunga i te rawhiti o Peteere, a ka whakatu i tona teneti; ko Peteere ki te hauauru, ko Hai ki te rawhiti: i hanga ano e ia tetahi aata ma
Ihowa ki reira, a karanga ana ki te ingoa o Ihowa.
And moving on from there to the mountain on the east of Beth-el, he put up his tent, having Beth-el on the west and Ai on the east: and there he made an altar and gave
worship to the name of the Lord.
καὶ ἀπέστη ἐκεῖθεν εἰς τὸ ὄρος κατ' ἀνατολὰς βαιθηλ καὶ ἔστησεν ἐκεῖ τὴν σκηνὴν αὐτοῦ βαιθηλ κατὰ θάλασσαν καὶ αγγαι κατ' ἀνατολάς καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐκεῖ θυσιαστήριον
τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἐπεκαλέσατο ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου

9

Na ka turia atu e Aperama, me te neke haere whaka te tonga.
And he went on, journeying still to the South.
καὶ ἀπῆρεν αβραµ καὶ πορευθεὶς ἐστρατοπέδευσεν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

10

¶ A he matekai to te whenua: a ka haere a Aperama ki raro, ki Ihipa, ki reira noho ai; he nui hoki te matekai o te whenua.
And because there was little food to be had in that land, he went down into Egypt.
καὶ ἐγένετο λιµὸς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ κατέβη αβραµ εἰς αἴγυπτον παροικῆσαι ἐκεῖ ὅτι ἐνίσχυσεν ὁ λιµὸς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

11

A, i a ia ka tata te tae ki Ihipa, ka mea ia ki a Harai, ki tana wahine, Nana, e mohio ana ahau he wahine ataahua koe ki te titiro atu;
Now when he came near to Egypt, he said to Sarai, his wife, Truly, you are a fair woman and beautiful to the eye;
ἐγένετο δὲ ἡνίκα ἤγγισεν αβραµ εἰσελθεῖν εἰς αἴγυπτον εἶπεν αβραµ σαρα τῇ γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ γινώσκω ἐγὼ ὅτι γυνὴ εὐπρόσωπος εἶ

12

Na, akuanei, kei te kitenga o nga Ihipiana i a koe, ka mea ratou, Ko tana wahine tenei: a ka patua ahau e ratou, ka whakaora hoki i a koe.
And I am certain that when the men of Egypt see you, they will say, This is his wife: and they will put me to death and keep you.
ἔσται οὖν ὡς ἂν ἴδωσίν σε οἱ αἰγύπτιοι ἐροῦσιν ὅτι γυνὴ αὐτοῦ αὕτη καὶ ἀποκτενοῦσίν µε σὲ δὲ περιποιήσονται

13

Me ki koe, ne, he tuahine koe noku? kia whiwhi ai ahau ki te pai i a koe; a kia ora ai toku wairua i a koe.
Say, then, that you are my sister, and so it will be well with me because of you, and my life will be kept safe on your account.
εἰπὸν οὖν ὅτι ἀδελφὴ αὐτοῦ εἰµι ὅπως ἂν εὖ µοι γένηται διὰ σέ καὶ ζήσεται ἡ ψυχή µου ἕνεκεν σοῦ
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¶ A, i te taenga o Aperama ki Ihipa, ka titiro nga Ihipiana ki te wahine, he tino ataahua.
And so it was that when Abram came into Egypt, the men of Egypt, looking on the woman, saw that she was fair.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἡνίκα εἰσῆλθεν αβραµ εἰς αἴγυπτον ἰδόντες οἱ αἰγύπτιοι τὴν γυναῖκα ὅτι καλὴ ἦν σφόδρα

15

Ka kite hoki nga rangatira a Parao i a ia, ka korero whakamihi mona ki a Parao: a ka kawea te wahine ra ki te whare o Parao.
And Pharaoh's great men, having seen her, said words in praise of her to Pharaoh, and she was taken into Pharaoh's house.
καὶ εἶδον αὐτὴν οἱ ἄρχοντες φαραω καὶ ἐπῄνεσαν αὐτὴν πρὸς φαραω καὶ εἰσήγαγον αὐτὴν εἰς τὸν οἶκον φαραω

16

Na ka atawhai ia i a Aperama, he mea hoki mo te wahine: a ka riro i ia he hipi, he kau, he kaihe toa, he pononga tane, he pononga wahine, he kaihe uha, he kamera.
And because of her, he was good to Abram, and he had sheep and oxen and asses, and men-servants and women-servants, and camels.
καὶ τῷ αβραµ εὖ ἐχρήσαντο δι' αὐτήν καὶ ἐγένοντο αὐτῷ πρόβατα καὶ µόσχοι καὶ ὄνοι παῖδες καὶ παιδίσκαι ἡµίονοι καὶ κάµηλοι

17

Na ka whiua e Ihowa a Parao ratou ko tona whare, he nui nga pakinga, mo Harai wahine a Aperama.
And the Lord sent great troubles on Pharaoh's house because of Sarai, Abram's wife.
καὶ ἤτασεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν φαραω ἐτασµοῖς µεγάλοις καὶ πονηροῖς καὶ τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ περὶ σαρας τῆς γυναικὸς αβραµ

18

Na ka karanga a Parao ki a Aperama, ka mea, He aha tenei mahi au ki ahau? he aha koe te korero mai ai ki ahau ko tau wahine ia?
Then Pharaoh sent for Abram, and said, What have you done to me? why did you not say that she was your wife?
καλέσας δὲ φαραω τὸν αβραµ εἶπεν τί τοῦτο ἐποίησάς µοι ὅτι οὐκ ἀπήγγειλάς µοι ὅτι γυνή σού ἐστιν

19

Na te aha koe i mea ai, Ko taku tuahine ia? i tango ai ahau i a ia hei wahine maku: na, tau wahine, tangohia, haere.
Why did you say that she was your sister? so that I took her for my wife: now, take your wife and go on your way.
ἵνα τί εἶπας ὅτι ἀδελφή µού ἐστιν καὶ ἔλαβον αὐτὴν ἐµαυτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ ἡ γυνή σου ἐναντίον σου λαβὼν ἀπότρεχε

20

Na ka whakatupato a Parao ki nga tangata, kei aha atu ki a ia: a tukua atu ana ia e ratou, me tana wahine, me ana mea katoa.
And Pharaoh gave orders to his men, and they sent him on his way, with his wife and all he had.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο φαραω ἀνδράσιν περὶ αβραµ συµπροπέµψαι αὐτὸν καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἦν αὐτῷ καὶ λωτ µετ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na ka haere mai a Aperama i Ihipa, ki te tonga, raua ko tana wahine, me ana mea katoa, me Rota hoki.
And Abram went up out of Egypt with his wife and all he had, and Lot with him, and they came in to the South.
ἀνέβη δὲ αβραµ ἐξ αἰγύπτου αὐτὸς καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ λωτ µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον

2

He nui rawa hoki nga kararehe, te hiriwa me te koura ki a Aperama.
Now Abram had great wealth of cattle and silver and gold.
αβραµ δὲ ἦν πλούσιος σφόδρα κτήνεσιν καὶ ἀργυρίῳ καὶ χρυσίῳ

3

Na ka turia mai e ia, a ka haere i te tonga a tae noa ki Peteere, ki te wahi i oroko tu ai tona teneti, i waenganui o Peteere, o Hai,
And travelling on from the South, he came to Beth-el, to the place where his tent had been before, between Beth-el and Ai;
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὅθεν ἦλθεν εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον ἕως βαιθηλ ἕως τοῦ τόπου οὗ ἦν ἡ σκηνὴ αὐτοῦ τὸ πρότερον ἀνὰ µέσον βαιθηλ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον αγγαι

4

Ki te wahi i te aata i hanga e ia ki reira i te timatanga: na ka karanga a Aperama i reira ki te ingoa o Ihowa.
To the place where he had made his first altar, and there Abram gave worship to the name of the Lord.
εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου οὗ ἐποίησεν ἐκεῖ τὴν ἀρχήν καὶ ἐπεκαλέσατο ἐκεῖ αβραµ τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου

5

¶ Na ko Rota, i haere tahi nei i a Aperama, he hipi ano ana, he kau, he teneti.
And Lot, who went with him, had flocks and herds and tents;
καὶ λωτ τῷ συµπορευοµένῳ µετὰ αβραµ ἦν πρόβατα καὶ βόες καὶ σκηναί
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6

A kihai i nui te whenua mo raua, hei nohoanga tahitanga mo raua: he nui hoki o raua rawa, te ahei raua te moho tahi.
So that the land was not wide enough for the two of them: their property was so great that there was not room for them together.
καὶ οὐκ ἐχώρει αὐτοὺς ἡ γῆ κατοικεῖν ἅµα ὅτι ἦν τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτῶν πολλά καὶ οὐκ ἐδύναντο κατοικεῖν ἅµα

7

Na ka tautohe ki a ratou nga hepara a Aperama me nga hepara a Rota; na i taua whenua e noho ana te Kanaani me te Perihi i taua wa.
And there was an argument between the keepers of Abram's cattle and the keepers of Lot's cattle: at that time the Canaanites and Perizzites were still living in the land.
καὶ ἐγένετο µάχη ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ποιµένων τῶν κτηνῶν τοῦ αβραµ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ποιµένων τῶν κτηνῶν τοῦ λωτ οἱ δὲ χαναναῖοι καὶ οἱ φερεζαῖοι τότε κατῴκουν τὴν γῆν

8

Na ka mea a Aperama ki a Rota, Kaua ra taua e whakatete ki a taua, kaua hoki a taua hepara e whakatete ki a ratou; he teina nei hoki, he tuakana taua.
Then Abram said to Lot, Let there be no argument between me and you, and between my herdmen and your herdmen, for we are brothers.
εἶπεν δὲ αβραµ τῷ λωτ µὴ ἔστω µάχη ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ποιµένων µου καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ποιµένων σου ὅτι ἄνθρωποι ἀδελφοὶ ἡµεῖς ἐσµεν

9

Kahore ianei te whenua katoa i tou aroaro? tena, wehe atu koe i ahau: ki te anga koe ki maui, ka ahu ahau ki matau, a ki te haere koe ki matau, na ka ahu ahau ki maui.
Is not all the land before you? then let us go our separate ways: if you go to the left, I will go to the right; or if you take the right, I will go to the left.
οὐκ ἰδοὺ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ ἐναντίον σού ἐστιν διαχωρίσθητι ἀπ' ἐµοῦ εἰ σὺ εἰς ἀριστερά ἐγὼ εἰς δεξιά εἰ δὲ σὺ εἰς δεξιά ἐγὼ εἰς ἀριστερά

10

¶ Na ka anga ake nga kanohi o Rota, ka titiro ki te mania katoa o Horano, he makuku katoa, i te mea kahore ano kia whakangaromia noatia a Horoma, a Komora e Ihowa,
he pera ano me te kari a Ihowa, me te whenua hoki o Ihipa, i tou haerenga ki Toara.
And Lot, lifting up his eyes and looking an the valley of Jordan, saw that it was well watered everywhere, before the Lord had sent destruction on Sodom and Gomorrah; it
was like the garden of the Lord, like the land of Egypt, on the way to Zoar.
καὶ ἐπάρας λωτ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ εἶδεν πᾶσαν τὴν περίχωρον τοῦ ιορδάνου ὅτι πᾶσα ἦν ποτιζοµένη πρὸ τοῦ καταστρέψαι τὸν θεὸν σοδοµα καὶ γοµορρα ὡς ὁ παράδεισος
τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ὡς ἡ γῆ αἰγύπτου ἕως ἐλθεῖν εἰς ζογορα

11

Na ka whiriwhiria e Rota ko te mania katoa o Horano mana; na ka haere a Rota whaka te rawhiti: a ka wehe raua i a raua.
So Lot took for himself all the valley of Jordan, and went to the east, and they were parted from one another.
καὶ ἐξελέξατο ἑαυτῷ λωτ πᾶσαν τὴν περίχωρον τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ ἀπῆρεν λωτ ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν καὶ διεχωρίσθησαν ἕκαστος ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ

12

Ko Aperama i noho kite whenua o Kanaana, ko Rota i noho ki nga pa o te mania, a whakaturia ana e ia tona teneti ki Horoma.
Abram went on living in the land of Canaan, and Lot went to the lowland towns, moving his tent as far as Sodom.
αβραµ δὲ κατῴκησεν ἐν γῇ χανααν λωτ δὲ κατῴκησεν ἐν πόλει τῶν περιχώρων καὶ ἐσκήνωσεν ἐν σοδοµοις

13

Na he kino nga tangata o Horoma, he hunga hara rawa ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
Now the men of Sodom were evil, and great sinners before the Lord.
οἱ δὲ ἄνθρωποι οἱ ἐν σοδοµοις πονηροὶ καὶ ἁµαρτωλοὶ ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ σφόδρα

14

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Aperama, i muri i te wehenga atu o Rota i a ia, Anga ake ou kanohi, titiro atu hoki i te wahi e tu na koe, ki te raki, ki te tonga, ki te rawhiti, ki te
hauauru:
And the Lord had said to Abram, after Lot was parted from him, From this place where you are take a look to the north and to the south, to the east and to the west:
ὁ δὲ θεὸς εἶπεν τῷ αβραµ µετὰ τὸ διαχωρισθῆναι τὸν λωτ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἀναβλέψας τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου ἰδὲ ἀπὸ τοῦ τόπου οὗ νῦν σὺ εἶ πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ λίβα καὶ ἀνατολὰς καὶ θά
λασσαν

15

Ko te whenua katoa hoki e kite atu na koe, ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe, ki tou uri hoki ake tonu atu.
For all the land which you see I will give to you and to your seed for ever.
ὅτι πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ἣν σὺ ὁρᾷς σοὶ δώσω αὐτὴν καὶ τῷ σπέρµατί σου ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος
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16

Ka meinga hoki e ahau ou uri kia rite ki te puehu o te whenua: a ki te ahei i tetahi tangata te tatau i te puehu o te whenua, e taua ano hoki ou uri.
And I will make your children like the dust of the earth, so that if the dust of the earth may be numbered, then will your children be numbered.
καὶ ποιήσω τὸ σπέρµα σου ὡς τὴν ἄµµον τῆς γῆς εἰ δύναταί τις ἐξαριθµῆσαι τὴν ἄµµον τῆς γῆς καὶ τὸ σπέρµα σου ἐξαριθµηθήσεται

17

Whakatika, haereerea te whenua, tona roa, tona whanui; no te mea ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe.
Come, go through all the land from one end to the other for I will give it to you.
ἀναστὰς διόδευσον τὴν γῆν εἴς τε τὸ µῆκος αὐτῆς καὶ εἰς τὸ πλάτος ὅτι σοὶ δώσω αὐτήν

18

Na nekehia ana tona teneti e Aperama, a haere ana, noho ana ki nga oki i Mamere, ki era i Heperona, a hanga ana e ia tetahi aata ma Ihowa ki reira.
And Abram, moving his tent, came and made his living-place by the holy tree of Mamre, which is in Hebron, and made an altar there to the Lord.
καὶ ἀποσκηνώσας αβραµ ἐλθὼν κατῴκησεν παρὰ τὴν δρῦν τὴν µαµβρη ἣ ἦν ἐν χεβρων καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐκεῖ θυσιαστήριον κυρίῳ

1

¶ Na, i nga ra o Amarapera, Kingi o Hinara, o Arioka, kingi o Eratara, o Keroraoma, kingi o Erama, o Tirara hoki, kingi o Korimi;
Now in the days of Amraphel, king of Shinar, Arioch, king of Ellasar, Chedorlaomer, king of Elam, and Tidal, king of Goiim,
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τῇ αµαρφαλ βασιλέως σεννααρ αριωχ βασιλεὺς ελλασαρ καὶ χοδολλογοµορ βασιλεὺς αιλαµ καὶ θαργαλ βασιλεὺς ἐθνῶν

2

Ka whawhai enei ki a Pera, kingi o Horoma, ratou ko Pireta, kingi o Komora, ko Hinapa, kingi o Arema, ko Hemepera, kingi o Tepoimi, ko te kingi hoki o Pera, ara o
Toara.
They made war with Bera, king of Sodom, and with Birsha, king of Gomorrah, Shinab, king of Admah, and Shemeber, king of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela (which is
Zoar).
ἐποίησαν πόλεµον µετὰ βαλλα βασιλέως σοδοµων καὶ µετὰ βαρσα βασιλέως γοµορρας καὶ σεννααρ βασιλέως αδαµα καὶ συµοβορ βασιλέως σεβωιµ καὶ βασιλέως βαλακ αὕτη
ἐστὶν σηγωρ

3

I huihui katoa enei ki te raorao i Hirimi, ara ki te Moana Tote.
All these came together in the valley of Siddim (which is the Salt Sea).
πάντες οὗτοι συνεφώνησαν ἐπὶ τὴν φάραγγα τὴν ἁλυκήν αὕτη ἡ θάλασσα τῶν ἁλῶν

4

Kotahi tekau ma rua nga tau i mahi ai ratou ki a Keroraoma, a i te kotahi tekau ma toru o nga tau ka whakakeke ratou.
For twelve years they were under the rule of Chedorlaomer, but in the thirteenth year they put off his control.
δώδεκα ἔτη ἐδούλευον τῷ χοδολλογοµορ τῷ δὲ τρισκαιδεκάτῳ ἔτει ἀπέστησαν

5

Na i te tekau ma wha o nga tau ka haere mai a Keroraoma, ratou ko nga kingi i whakauru ki a ia, a patua iho e ratou nga Repaima i Ahateroto Karanaima, ratou ko nga
Tutimi i Hama me nga Emime i Hawe Kiriataima,
And in the fourteenth year, Chedorlaomer and the kings who were on his side, overcame the Rephaim in Ashteroth-karnaim, and the Zuzim in Ham, and the Emim in
Shaveh-kiriathaim,
ἐν δὲ τῷ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῳ ἔτει ἦλθεν χοδολλογοµορ καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ κατέκοψαν τοὺς γίγαντας τοὺς ἐν ασταρωθ καρναιν καὶ ἔθνη ἰσχυρὰ ἅµα αὐτοῖς καὶ τ
οὺς οµµαίους τοὺς ἐν σαυη τῇ πόλει

6

Me nga Hori i to ratou maunga, i Heira, a tae noa ki Ereparana, ki te taha o te koraha.
And the Horites in their mountain Seir, driving them as far as El-paran, which is near the waste land.
καὶ τοὺς χορραίους τοὺς ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσιν σηιρ ἕως τῆς τερεµίνθου τῆς φαραν ἥ ἐστιν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

7

Na ka hoki ratou, a ka tae ki Enimihipata, ara ki Karehe, a patua katoatia ana e ratou te whenua o nga Amareki, ratou ko nga Amori i noho ra i Hatetonatamara.
Then they came back to En-mishpat (which is Kadesh), making waste all the country of the Amalekites and of the Amorites living in Hazazon-tamar.
καὶ ἀναστρέψαντες ἤλθοσαν ἐπὶ τὴν πηγὴν τῆς κρίσεως αὕτη ἐστὶν καδης καὶ κατέκοψαν πάντας τοὺς ἄρχοντας αµαληκ καὶ τοὺς αµορραίους τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν ασασανθ
αµαρ
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8

Na ka puta atu te kingi o Horoma, ratou ko te kingi o Komora, ko te kingi o Arema, ko te kingi o Tepoimi, me te kingi o Pera, ara o Toara; a ka turia e ratou he pakanga ki
a ratou ki te raorao i Hirimi;
And the king of Sodom with the king of Gomorrah and the king of Admah and the king of Zeboiim and the king of Bela (that is Zoar), went out, and put their forces in
position in the valley of Siddim,
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ βασιλεὺς σοδοµων καὶ βασιλεὺς γοµορρας καὶ βασιλεὺς αδαµα καὶ βασιλεὺς σεβωιµ καὶ βασιλεὺς βαλακ αὕτη ἐστὶν σηγωρ καὶ παρετάξαντο αὐτοῖς εἰς πόλεµον ἐν
τῇ κοιλάδι τῇ ἁλυκῇ

9

Ki a Keroraoma, kingi o Erama, ki a Tirara, kingi o Koimi, ki a Amarapera, kingi o Hinara, ratou ko Arioka, kingi o Eratara, tokowha enei kingi, tokorima hoki era.
Against Chedorlaomer, king of Elam, and Tidal, king of Goiim, and Amraphel, king of Shinar, and Arioch, king of Ellasar: four kings against the five.
πρὸς χοδολλογοµορ βασιλέα αιλαµ καὶ θαργαλ βασιλέα ἐθνῶν καὶ αµαρφαλ βασιλέα σεννααρ καὶ αριωχ βασιλέα ελλασαρ οἱ τέσσαρες βασιλεῖς πρὸς τοὺς πέντε

10

Na, ki tonu te raorao i Hirimi i te poka uku; na ka whati nga kingi o Horoma raua ko Komora, a ka hinga ki reira; a rere ana nga morehu ki te maunga.
Now the valley of Siddim was full of holes of sticky earth; and the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah were put to flight and came to their end there, but the rest got away to the
mountain.
ἡ δὲ κοιλὰς ἡ ἁλυκὴ φρέατα φρέατα ἀσφάλτου ἔφυγεν δὲ βασιλεὺς σοδοµων καὶ βασιλεὺς γοµορρας καὶ ἐνέπεσαν ἐκεῖ οἱ δὲ καταλειφθέντες εἰς τὴν ὀρεινὴν ἔφυγον

11

Na murua ana e ratou nga taonga katoa o Horoma, o Komora, me a ratou kai katoa, a haere ana.
And the four kings took all the goods and food from Sodom and Gomorrah and went on their way.
ἔλαβον δὲ τὴν ἵππον πᾶσαν τὴν σοδοµων καὶ γοµορρας καὶ πάντα τὰ βρώµατα αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπῆλθον

12

I mauria ano e ratou a Rota, te tama a te teina o Aperama, me ona taonga, a haere ana; i Horoma hoki ia e noho ana.
And in addition they took Lot, Abram's brother's son, who was living in Sodom, and all his goods.
ἔλαβον δὲ καὶ τὸν λωτ υἱὸν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αβραµ καὶ τὴν ἀποσκευὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπῴχοντο ἦν γὰρ κατοικῶν ἐν σοδοµοις

13

¶ Na ka tae he morehu, ka korero ki a Aperama Hiperu; i te noho hoki ia i nga oki o Mamere Amori, teina o Ehekora, he teina ia no Anera: kotahi ano to ratou whakaaro
ko Aperama.
And one who had got away from the fight came and gave word of it to Abram the Hebrew, who was living by the holy tree of Mamre, the Amorite, the brother of Eshcol
and Aner, who were friends of Abram.
παραγενόµενος δὲ τῶν ἀνασωθέντων τις ἀπήγγειλεν αβραµ τῷ περάτῃ αὐτὸς δὲ κατῴκει πρὸς τῇ δρυὶ τῇ µαµβρη ὁ αµορις τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ εσχωλ καὶ ἀδελφοῦ αυναν οἳ ἦσαν συν
ωµόται τοῦ αβραµ

14

A, i te rongonga o Aperama, kua hereherea atu tona iramutu, takiritia ana e ia ana tangata mohio, nga mea i whanau ki tona whare, e toru rau kotahi tekau ma waru, a
whaia ana ratou ki Rana.
And Abram, hearing that his brother's son had been made a prisoner, took a band of his trained men, three hundred and eighteen of them, sons of his house, and went
after them as far as Dan.
ἀκούσας δὲ αβραµ ὅτι ᾐχµαλώτευται λωτ ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ἠρίθµησεν τοὺς ἰδίους οἰκογενεῖς αὐτοῦ τριακοσίους δέκα καὶ ὀκτώ καὶ κατεδίωξεν ὀπίσω αὐτῶν ἕως δαν

15

Na wahia ana ratou ko ana tangata kia rua nga matua, hei whakaeke mo ratou i te po, a patua ana ratou e ia, whaia ana, a tae noa ki Hopaha, ki te taha ki maui o
Ramahiku.
And separating his forces by night, he overcame them, putting them to flight and going after them as far as Hobah, which is on the north side of Damascus.
καὶ ἐπέπεσεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τὴν νύκτα αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐδίωξεν αὐτοὺς ἕως χωβα ἥ ἐστιν ἐν ἀριστερᾷ δαµασκοῦ

16

A whakahokia mai ana e ia nga taonga katoa, whakahokia mai ana ano hoki tona iramutu, a Rota, me ona taonga, me nga wahine ano hoki, me nga tangata.
And he got back all the goods, and Lot, his brother's son, with his goods and the women and the people.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν πᾶσαν τὴν ἵππον σοδοµων καὶ λωτ τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ ἀπέστρεψεν καὶ τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας καὶ τὸν λαόν
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17

¶ Na ka puta mai te kingi o Horoma ki te whakatau i a ia i tona hokinga mai i te patu i a Keroraoma ratou ko ona hoa, ko nga kingi ki te raorao o Hawe, ara ki te Raorao o
te Kingi.
And when he was coming back after putting to flight Chedorlaomer and the other kings, he had a meeting with the king of Sodom in the valley of Shaveh, that is, the King's
Valley.
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ βασιλεὺς σοδοµων εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτῷ µετὰ τὸ ἀναστρέψαι αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τῆς κοπῆς τοῦ χοδολλογοµορ καὶ τῶν βασιλέων τῶν µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν κοιλάδα τὴν σαυη τ
οῦτο ἦν τὸ πεδίον βασιλέως

18

A i maua mai e Merekihereke, e te kingi o Harema, he taro, he waina: he tohunga ano hoki ia no te Atua, no te Runga Rawa.
And Melchizedek, king of Salem, the priest of the Most High God, took bread and wine,
καὶ µελχισεδεκ βασιλεὺς σαληµ ἐξήνεγκεν ἄρτους καὶ οἶνον ἦν δὲ ἱερεὺς τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ὑψίστου

19

Na ka manaaki ia i a ia, ka mea, Kia manaakitia a Aperama e te Atua, e te Runga Rawa, nona nei te rangi me te whenua:
And blessing him, said, May the blessing of the Most High God, maker of heaven and earth, be on Abram:
καὶ ηὐλόγησεν τὸν αβραµ καὶ εἶπεν εὐλογηµένος αβραµ τῷ θεῷ τῷ ὑψίστῳ ὃς ἔκτισεν τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν

20

Kia manaakitia ano te Atua, te Runga Rawa, nana nei i tuku mai ou hoariri ki tou ringa. A ka hoatu e ia ki a ia nga whakatekau o nga mea katoa.
And let the Most High God be praised, who has given into your hands those who were against you. Then Abram gave him a tenth of all the goods he had taken.
καὶ εὐλογητὸς ὁ θεὸς ὁ ὕψιστος ὃς παρέδωκεν τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου ὑποχειρίους σοι καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ δεκάτην ἀπὸ πάντων

21

¶ Na ka mea te kingi o Horoma ki a Aperama, Homai nga tangata ki ahau, ko nga taonga ia tangohia mou.
And the king of Sodom said to Abram, Give me the prisoners and take the goods for yourself.
εἶπεν δὲ βασιλεὺς σοδοµων πρὸς αβραµ δός µοι τοὺς ἄνδρας τὴν δὲ ἵππον λαβὲ σεαυτῷ

22

Ano ra ko Aperama ki te kingi o Horoma, Kua totoro atu toku ringa ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua, ki te Runga Rawa, nona nei te rangi me te whenua;
But Abram said to the king of Sodom, I have taken an oath to the Lord, the Most High God, maker of heaven and earth,
εἶπεν δὲ αβραµ πρὸς βασιλέα σοδοµων ἐκτενῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου πρὸς τὸν θεὸν τὸν ὕψιστον ὃς ἔκτισεν τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν

23

E kore ahau e tango ahakoa he miro, ahakoa he here no te hu, i tetahi mea ranei au, kei mea koe, naku a Aperama i whai taonga ai:
That I will not take so much as a thread or the cord of a shoe of yours; so that you may not say, I have given wealth to Abram:
εἰ ἀπὸ σπαρτίου ἕως σφαιρωτῆρος ὑποδήµατος λήµψοµαι ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν σῶν ἵνα µὴ εἴπῃς ὅτι ἐγὼ ἐπλούτισα τὸν αβραµ

24

Kati ano i a nga taitama i kai ai, me te wahi a nga tangata i haere tahi nei matou, a Anera, ratou ko Ehekora, ko Mamere; ma ratou e tango te wahi i a ratou.
Give me nothing but the food which the fighting-men who went with me have had; but let Aner and Eshcol and Mamre have their part of the goods.
πλὴν ὧν ἔφαγον οἱ νεανίσκοι καὶ τῆς µερίδος τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν συµπορευθέντων µετ' ἐµοῦ εσχωλ αυναν µαµβρη οὗτοι λήµψονται µερίδα

1

¶ Muri iho i enei mea ka puta moemoea mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Aperama, ka mea, Kaua e wehi, e Aperama: ko ahau tou whakangungu rakau, tou utu nui
whakaharahara.
After these things, the word of the Lord came to Abram in a vision, saying, Have no fear, Abram: I will keep you safe, and great will be your reward.
µετὰ δὲ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα ἐγενήθη ῥῆµα κυρίου πρὸς αβραµ ἐν ὁράµατι λέγων µὴ φοβοῦ αβραµ ἐγὼ ὑπερασπίζω σου ὁ µισθός σου πολὺς ἔσται σφόδρα

2

¶ Na ka mea a Aperama, E te Ariki, e Ihowa, ko te aha e homai e koe ki ahau, e haere urikore nei ahau, a ko te taunga o toku whare hei tenei Erietera o Ramahiku?
And Abram said, What will you give me? for I have no child and this Eliezer of Damascus will have all my wealth after me.
λέγει δὲ αβραµ δέσποτα τί µοι δώσεις ἐγὼ δὲ ἀπολύοµαι ἄτεκνος ὁ δὲ υἱὸς µασεκ τῆς οἰκογενοῦς µου οὗτος δαµασκὸς ελιεζερ

3

I mea ano a Aperama, Titiro hoki, kahore nei i homai e koe he uri ki ahau: a akuanei, kei tetahi tamaiti i whanau ki toku whare te mahuetanga iho o oku taonga.
And Abram said, You have given me no child, and a servant in my house will get the heritage.
καὶ εἶπεν αβραµ ἐπειδὴ ἐµοὶ οὐκ ἔδωκας σπέρµα ὁ δὲ οἰκογενής µου κληρονοµήσει µε
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4

Na, kua puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a ia, i mea ia, E kore e mahue iho ou taonga mo tena; engari ka mahue iho mo tetahi e puta mai i roto i ou whekau.
Then said the Lord, This man will not get the heritage, but a son of your body will have your property after you.
καὶ εὐθὺς φωνὴ κυρίου ἐγένετο πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγων οὐ κληρονοµήσει σε οὗτος ἀλλ' ὃς ἐξελεύσεται ἐκ σοῦ οὗτος κληρονοµήσει σε

5

Na ka kawea ia e ia ki waho, a ka mea mai, Tena tirohia atu te rangi, taua hoki nga whetu, ki te taea ena e koe te tatau: a ka mea ia ki a ia, Ka pera tou uri.
And he took him out into the open air, and said to him, Let your eyes be lifted to heaven, and see if the stars may be numbered; even so will your seed be.
ἐξήγαγεν δὲ αὐτὸν ἔξω καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἀνάβλεψον δὴ εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ ἀρίθµησον τοὺς ἀστέρας εἰ δυνήσῃ ἐξαριθµῆσαι αὐτούς καὶ εἶπεν οὕτως ἔσται τὸ σπέρµα σου

6

I whakapono hoki ia ki a Ihowa, a ka whakairia ki a ia hei tika.
And he had faith in the Lord, and it was put to his account as righteousness.
καὶ ἐπίστευσεν αβραµ τῷ θεῷ καὶ ἐλογίσθη αὐτῷ εἰς δικαιοσύνην

7

¶ I mea ano ia ki a ia, Ko Ihowa ahau, nana nei koe i kawe mai i Uru o nga Karari, kia hoatu ai ki a koe tenei whenua hei kainga pumau.
And he said to him, I am the Lord, who took you from Ur of the Chaldees, to give you this land for your heritage.
εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτόν ἐγὼ ὁ θεὸς ὁ ἐξαγαγών σε ἐκ χώρας χαλδαίων ὥστε δοῦναί σοι τὴν γῆν ταύτην κληρονοµῆσαι

8

Ano ra ko ia, E te Ariki, e Ihowa, ma te aha ka mohio ai ahau ka riro mai tenei i ahau?
And he said, O Lord God, how may I be certain that it will be mine?
εἶπεν δέ δέσποτα κύριε κατὰ τί γνώσοµαι ὅτι κληρονοµήσω αὐτήν

9

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, Tikina tetahi kau maku, hei te tau toru, me tetahi koati uha, hei te tau toru, me tetahi hipi toa, hei te tau toru, me tetahi kukupa, me tetahi pi kukupa.
And he said, Take a young cow of three years old, and a she-goat of three years old, and a sheep of three years old, and a dove and a young pigeon.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ λαβέ µοι δάµαλιν τριετίζουσαν καὶ αἶγα τριετίζουσαν καὶ κριὸν τριετίζοντα καὶ τρυγόνα καὶ περιστεράν

10

Na tikina ana e ia aua mea katoa, a tapahia ana i waenganui, whakatakotoria ana nga wahi kia rite mai ki a raua whakawahi: ko nga manu ia kihai i tapahia e ia.
All these he took, cutting them in two and putting one half opposite the other, but not cutting the birds in two.
ἔλαβεν δὲ αὐτῷ πάντα ταῦτα καὶ διεῖλεν αὐτὰ µέσα καὶ ἔθηκεν αὐτὰ ἀντιπρόσωπα ἀλλήλοις τὰ δὲ ὄρνεα οὐ διεῖλεν

11

A ka rere iho nga manu ki nga tinana, ka aia atu e Aperama.
And evil birds came down on the bodies, but Abram sent them away.
κατέβη δὲ ὄρνεα ἐπὶ τὰ σώµατα τὰ διχοτοµήµατα αὐτῶν καὶ συνεκάθισεν αὐτοῖς αβραµ

12

¶ Na, i te rerenga o te ra, ka parangia a Aperama e te moe; na ko te whakawehi o te pouri kerekere e tau iho ana ki a ia.
Now when the sun was going down, a deep sleep came on Abram, and a dark cloud of fear.
περὶ δὲ ἡλίου δυσµὰς ἔκστασις ἐπέπεσεν τῷ αβραµ καὶ ἰδοὺ φόβος σκοτεινὸς µέγας ἐπιπίπτει αὐτῷ

13

A ka mea ia ki a Aperama, Kia tino mohio koe, ka noho manene tou uri ki tetahi whenua ehara nei i a ratou, a ka mahi ki a ratou; a e wha rau nga tau e whakatupuria
kinotia ai ratou;
And he said to Abram, Truly, your seed will be living in a land which is not theirs, as servants to a people who will be cruel to them for four hundred years;
καὶ ἐρρέθη πρὸς αβραµ γινώσκων γνώσῃ ὅτι πάροικον ἔσται τὸ σπέρµα σου ἐν γῇ οὐκ ἰδίᾳ καὶ δουλώσουσιν αὐτοὺς καὶ κακώσουσιν αὐτοὺς καὶ ταπεινώσουσιν αὐτοὺς τετρα
κόσια ἔτη

14

Ka whakawakia ano e ahau te iwi e whakamahia ai ratou: a muri iho ka puta mai ratou me nga taonga maha.
But I will be the judge of that nation whose servants they are, and they will come out from among them with great wealth.
τὸ δὲ ἔθνος ᾧ ἐὰν δουλεύσωσιν κρινῶ ἐγώ µετὰ δὲ ταῦτα ἐξελεύσονται ὧδε µετὰ ἀποσκευῆς πολλῆς
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Ko koe ia ka haere marie ki ou matua; ka pai tou koroheketanga, a tanumia noatia koe.
As for you, you will go to your fathers in peace; at the end of a long life you will be put in your last resting-place.
σὺ δὲ ἀπελεύσῃ πρὸς τοὺς πατέρας σου µετ' εἰρήνης ταφεὶς ἐν γήρει καλῷ

16

Kei te wha ia a nga whakatupuranga ka hoki mai ratou ki konei no te mea kahore ano kia tutuki noa te hara o nga Amori.
And in the fourth generation they will come back here; for at present the sin of the Amorite is not full.
τετάρτη δὲ γενεὰ ἀποστραφήσονται ὧδε οὔπω γὰρ ἀναπεπλήρωνται αἱ ἁµαρτίαι τῶν αµορραίων ἕως τοῦ νῦν

17

¶ Na i te tonga o te ra, no ka pouri, na, ko te oumu paowa, me te rama e ka ana, e tika ana i waenganui o aua porohanga.
Then when the sun went down and it was dark, he saw a smoking fire and a flaming light which went between the parts of the bodies.
ἐπεὶ δὲ ἐγίνετο ὁ ἥλιος πρὸς δυσµαῖς φλὸξ ἐγένετο καὶ ἰδοὺ κλίβανος καπνιζόµενος καὶ λαµπάδες πυρός αἳ διῆλθον ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν διχοτοµηµάτων τούτων

18

I taua rangi ano ka whakaritea e Ihowa he kawenata ki a Aperama, ka mea ia, Ka hoatu e ahau tenei whenua ki tou uri, mai ra ano o te awa o Ihipa, a tae noa ki te awa
nui, ki te awa, ki Uparati:
In that day the Lord made an agreement with Abram, and said, To your seed have I given this land from the river of Egypt to the great river, the river Euphrates:
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ διέθετο κύριος τῷ αβραµ διαθήκην λέγων τῷ σπέρµατί σου δώσω τὴν γῆν ταύτην ἀπὸ τοῦ ποταµοῦ αἰγύπτου ἕως τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ µεγάλου ποταµοῦ εὐφρ
άτου

19

Nga Keni, nga Keniti, nga Karamoni,
The Kenite, the Kenizzite, and the Kadmonite,
τοὺς καιναίους καὶ τοὺς κενεζαίους καὶ τοὺς κεδµωναίους

20

Nga Hiti, nga Perihi, nga Repaima,
And the Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the Rephaim,
καὶ τοὺς χετταίους καὶ τοὺς φερεζαίους καὶ τοὺς ραφαϊν

21

Nga Amori, nga Kanaani, nga Kirikahi, me nga Iepuhi.
And the Amorite, and the Canaanite, and the Girgashite, and the Jebusite.
καὶ τοὺς αµορραίους καὶ τοὺς χαναναίους καὶ τοὺς ευαίους καὶ τοὺς γεργεσαίους καὶ τοὺς ιεβουσαίους

1

¶ Na kahore a Harai, te wahine a Aperama, i whai tamariki mana; na he pononga wahine tana, no Ihipa, ko Hakara tona ingoa.
Now Sarai, Abram's wife, had given him no children; and she had a servant, a woman of Egypt whose name was Hagar.
σαρα δὲ ἡ γυνὴ αβραµ οὐκ ἔτικτεν αὐτῷ ἦν δὲ αὐτῇ παιδίσκη αἰγυπτία ᾗ ὄνοµα αγαρ

2

Na ka mea a Harai ki a Aperama, Nana, kua tutakina nei ahau e Ihowa kei whanau tamariki: mau e haere ki roto, ki taku pononga; mana pea ahau e tu ai. A ka
whakarongo a Aperama ki te reo o Harai.
And Sarai said to Abram, See, the Lord has not let me have children; go in to my servant, for I may get a family through her. And Abram did as Sarai said.
εἶπεν δὲ σαρα πρὸς αβραµ ἰδοὺ συνέκλεισέν µε κύριος τοῦ µὴ τίκτειν εἴσελθε οὖν πρὸς τὴν παιδίσκην µου ἵνα τεκνοποιήσῃς ἐξ αὐτῆς ὑπήκουσεν δὲ αβραµ τῆς φωνῆς σαρας

3

Na ka tango a Harai, wahine a Aperama i a Hakara, i te wahine o Ihipa, i tana pononga, i te takanga o nga tau kotahi tekau o te nohoanga o Aperama i te whenua o
Kanaana, a homai ana e ia ki a Aperama, ki tana tane, hei wahine mana.
So after Abram had been living for ten years in the land of Canaan, Sarai took Hagar, her Egyptian servant, and gave her to Abram for his wife.
καὶ λαβοῦσα σαρα ἡ γυνὴ αβραµ αγαρ τὴν αἰγυπτίαν τὴν ἑαυτῆς παιδίσκην µετὰ δέκα ἔτη τοῦ οἰκῆσαι αβραµ ἐν γῇ χανααν καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν αβραµ τῷ ἀνδρὶ αὐτῆς αὐτῷ γυ
ναῖκα
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¶ Na ka haere ia ki roto, ki a Hakara, a ka hapu ia: a, no tona kitenga kua hapu ia, ka iti tona rangatira wahine ki tana titiro.
And he went in to Hagar and she became with child, and when she saw that she was with child, she no longer had any respect for her master's wife.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αγαρ καὶ συνέλαβεν καὶ εἶδεν ὅτι ἐν γαστρὶ ἔχει καὶ ἠτιµάσθη ἡ κυρία ἐναντίον αὐτῆς

5

Na ka mea a Harai ki a Aperama, Hei runga i a koe tenei tutu ki ahau: i hoatu e ahau taku pononga wahine ki tou uma; a, no tona kitenga kua hapu ia, ka iti ahau ki tana
titiro iho: ma Ihowa e whakariterite taku korero me tau hoki.
And Sarai said to Abram, May my wrong be on you: I gave you my servant for your wife and when she saw that she was with child, she no longer had any respect for me:
may the Lord be judge between you and me.
εἶπεν δὲ σαρα πρὸς αβραµ ἀδικοῦµαι ἐκ σοῦ ἐγὼ δέδωκα τὴν παιδίσκην µου εἰς τὸν κόλπον σου ἰδοῦσα δὲ ὅτι ἐν γαστρὶ ἔχει ἠτιµάσθην ἐναντίον αὐτῆς κρίναι ὁ θεὸς ἀνὰ µέσο
ν ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ

6

Na ka mea a Aperama ki a Harai, Ha, kei tou ringa ano tau pononga; mau e mea ki a ia te mea e pai ana ki tau titiro iho. Na ka whakatupu kino a Harai i a ia, a rere ana ia
i tona aroaro.
And Abram said, The woman is in your power; do with her whatever seems good to you. And Sarai was cruel to her, so that she went running away from her.
εἶπεν δὲ αβραµ πρὸς σαραν ἰδοὺ ἡ παιδίσκη σου ἐν ταῖς χερσίν σου χρῶ αὐτῇ ὡς ἄν σοι ἀρεστὸν ᾖ καὶ ἐκάκωσεν αὐτὴν σαρα καὶ ἀπέδρα ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῆς

7

¶ A ka kitea ia e te anahera a te Atua i tetahi puna wai i te koraha, i te puna i te huarahi ki Huru,
And an angel of the Lord came to her by a fountain of water in the waste land, by the fountain on the way to Shur.
εὗρεν δὲ αὐτὴν ἄγγελος κυρίου ἐπὶ τῆς πηγῆς τοῦ ὕδατος ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐπὶ τῆς πηγῆς ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ σουρ

8

Ka mea, E Hakara, e te pononga a Harai, i haere mai koe i hea? e anga ana hoki koe ko hea? a ka mea ia, E rere ana ahau i a Harai, i toku rangatira.
And he said, Hagar, Sarai's servant, where have you come from and where are you going? And she said, I am running away from Sarai, my master's wife.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου αγαρ παιδίσκη σαρας πόθεν ἔρχῃ καὶ ποῦ πορεύῃ καὶ εἶπεν ἀπὸ προσώπου σαρας τῆς κυρίας µου ἐγὼ ἀποδιδράσκω

9

Na ka mea te anahera a Ihowa ki a ia, Hoki atu ki tou rangatira, kia whakaririka hoki koe i raro i ona ringa.
And the angel said to her, Go back, and put yourself under her authority.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῇ ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου ἀποστράφητι πρὸς τὴν κυρίαν σου καὶ ταπεινώθητι ὑπὸ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῆς

10

¶ Ka mea ano te anahera a Ihowa ki a ia, Ka whakanuia rawatia e ahau tou uri, a e kore e taea te tatau, i te tini hoki.
And the angel of the Lord said, Your seed will be greatly increased so that it may not be numbered.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου πληθύνων πληθυνῶ τὸ σπέρµα σου καὶ οὐκ ἀριθµηθήσεται ἀπὸ τοῦ πλήθους

11

I mea ano te anahera a Ihowa ki a ia, Nana, e hapu ana koe, a ka whanau he tama, me hua e koe tona ingoa ko Ihimaera; mo Ihowa i whakarongo ki tau tangi.
And the angel of the Lord said, See, you are with child and will give birth to a son, to whom you will give the name Ishmael, because the ears of the Lord were open to your
sorrow.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου ἰδοὺ σὺ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔχεις καὶ τέξῃ υἱὸν καὶ καλέσεις τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ισµαηλ ὅτι ἐπήκουσεν κύριος τῇ ταπεινώσει σου

12

A ka rite ia ki te kaihe mohoao i waenganui o te tangata; ka ara tona ringa ki te katoa, me te ringa o te katoa ki a ia; a ka noho ia i te aroaro o ona teina katoa.
And he will be like a mountain ass among men; his hand will be against every man and every man's hand against him, and he will keep his place against all his brothers.
οὗτος ἔσται ἄγροικος ἄνθρωπος αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πάντας καὶ αἱ χεῖρες πάντων ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ κατὰ πρόσωπον πάντων τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ κατοικήσει

13

Na ka huaina e ia te ingoa o Ihowa i korero nei ki a ia, He Atua koe e kite ana: i mea hoki ia, I titiro ranei ahau i koeni ki muri i toku kaititiro mai?
And to the Lord who was talking with her she gave this name, You are a God who is seen; for she said, Have I not even here in the waste land had a vision of God and am
still living?
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αγαρ τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου τοῦ λαλοῦντος πρὸς αὐτήν σὺ ὁ θεὸς ὁ ἐπιδών µε ὅτι εἶπεν καὶ γὰρ ἐνώπιον εἶδον ὀφθέντα µοι
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Koia i huaina ai taua puna ko Peererahairoi; na, kei waenganui i Karehe, i Perere.
So that fountain was named, Fountain of Life and Vision: it is between Kadesh and Bered.
ἕνεκεν τούτου ἐκάλεσεν τὸ φρέαρ φρέαρ οὗ ἐνώπιον εἶδον ἰδοὺ ἀνὰ µέσον καδης καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον βαραδ

15

¶ Na ka whanau te tama a Hakara raua ko Aperama: a huaina ana e Aperama te ingoa o tana tama, i whanau nei i a Hakara, ko Ihimaera.
And Hagar gave birth to a child, the son of Abram, to whom Abram gave the name of Ishmael.
καὶ ἔτεκεν αγαρ τῷ αβραµ υἱόν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αβραµ τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ ὃν ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ αγαρ ισµαηλ

16

Na e waru tekau ma ono nga tau o Aperama i te whanautanga o Ihimaera tama a Hakara raua ko Aperama.
Abram was eighty-six years old when Hagar gave birth to Ishmael.
αβραµ δὲ ἦν ὀγδοήκοντα ἓξ ἐτῶν ἡνίκα ἔτεκεν αγαρ τὸν ισµαηλ τῷ αβραµ

1

¶ A, i te mea ka iwa tekau ma iwa nga tau o Aperama, ka puta mai a Ihowa ki a Aperama, ka mea ki a ia, Ko ahau te Atua Kaha Rawa; haereere i mua i toku aroaro, kia
tapatahi hoki te whakaaro.
When Abram was ninety-nine years old, the Lord came to him, and said, I am God, Ruler of all; go in my ways and be upright in all things,
ἐγένετο δὲ αβραµ ἐτῶν ἐνενήκοντα ἐννέα καὶ ὤφθη κύριος τῷ αβραµ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ θεός σου εὐαρέστει ἐναντίον ἐµοῦ καὶ γίνου ἄµεµπτος

2

A ka waiho e ahau taku kawenata ki waenganui i a taua, ka tino whakanui rawa ano ahau i a koe.
And I will make an agreement between you and me, and your offspring will be greatly increased.
καὶ θήσοµαι τὴν διαθήκην µου ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον σοῦ καὶ πληθυνῶ σε σφόδρα

3

Na ka kupapa te kanohi o Aperama: a ka korero te Atua ki a ia, ka mea,
And Abram went down on his face on the earth, and the Lord God went on talking with him, and said,
καὶ ἔπεσεν αβραµ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλάλησεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς λέγων

4

¶ Na ko ahau, kei a koe taku kawenata, a ka matua koe mo nga iwi maha.
As for me, my agreement is made with you, and you will be the father of nations without end.
καὶ ἐγὼ ἰδοὺ ἡ διαθήκη µου µετὰ σοῦ καὶ ἔσῃ πατὴρ πλήθους ἐθνῶν

5

E kore hoki tou ingoa e huaina a muri ake nei ko Aperama, engari ko Aperahama te ingoa mou; ka meinga hoki koe e ahau hei matua mo nga iwi maha.
No longer will your name be Abram, but Abraham, for I have made you the father of a number of nations.
καὶ οὐ κληθήσεται ἔτι τὸ ὄνοµά σου αβραµ ἀλλ' ἔσται τὸ ὄνοµά σου αβρααµ ὅτι πατέρα πολλῶν ἐθνῶν τέθεικά σε

6

Ka meinga ano koe e ahau kia tino hua rawa, ka meinga koe e ahau hei take mo nga iwi, a ka puta mai nga kingi i roto i a koe.
I will make you very fertile, so that nations will come from you and kings will be your offspring.
καὶ αὐξανῶ σε σφόδρα σφόδρα καὶ θήσω σε εἰς ἔθνη καὶ βασιλεῖς ἐκ σοῦ ἐξελεύσονται

7

¶ A ka whakapumautia e ahau taku kawenata ki waenganui oku, o koutou hoki ko ou uri i muri i a koe, o tera whakatupuranga, o tera whakatupuranga o ratou, hei
kawenata mau tonu, a hei Atua ahau mou, mo ou uri hoki i muri i a koe.
And I will make between me and you and your seed after you through all generations, an eternal agreement to be a God to you and to your seed after you.
καὶ στήσω τὴν διαθήκην µου ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον σοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ σπέρµατός σου µετὰ σὲ εἰς γενεὰς αὐτῶν εἰς διαθήκην αἰώνιον εἶναί σου θεὸς καὶ τοῦ σπέρ
µατός σου µετὰ σέ

8

A ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe, ki ou uri hoki i muri i a koe, te whenua e noho manene na koe, te whenua katoa o Kanaana, hei kainga pumau; a hei Atua ahau mo ratou.
And to you and to your seed after you, I will give the land in which you are living, all the land of Canaan for an eternal heritage; and I will be their God.
καὶ δώσω σοι καὶ τῷ σπέρµατί σου µετὰ σὲ τὴν γῆν ἣν παροικεῖς πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν χανααν εἰς κατάσχεσιν αἰώνιον καὶ ἔσοµαι αὐτοῖς θεός
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9

I mea ano te Atua ki a Aperahama, Ina, ko koe, me whakarite e koe taku kawenata, e koutou ko ou uri i muri i a koe, e tera whakatupuranga, e tera whakatupuranga o
ratou.
And God said to Abraham, On your side, you are to keep the agreement, you and your seed after you through all generations.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς αβρααµ σὺ δὲ τὴν διαθήκην µου διατηρήσεις σὺ καὶ τὸ σπέρµα σου µετὰ σὲ εἰς τὰς γενεὰς αὐτῶν

10

Ko taku kawenata tenei hei whakaritenga ma koutou i waenganui oku, o koutou ko ou uri i muri i a koe; Me kokoti a koutou tane katoa.
And this is the agreement which you are to keep with me, you and your seed after you: every male among you is to undergo circumcision.
καὶ αὕτη ἡ διαθήκη ἣν διατηρήσεις ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ ὑµῶν καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ σπέρµατός σου µετὰ σὲ εἰς τὰς γενεὰς αὐτῶν περιτµηθήσεται ὑµῶν πᾶν ἀρσενικόν

11

Me kokoti e koutou to koutou kiri matamata: a ka waiho tena hei tohu mo te kawenata i waenganui oku, o koutou.
In the flesh of your private parts you are to undergo it, as a mark of the agreement between me and you.
καὶ περιτµηθήσεσθε τὴν σάρκα τῆς ἀκροβυστίας ὑµῶν καὶ ἔσται ἐν σηµείῳ διαθήκης ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ ὑµῶν

12

Me kokoti e koutou nga tamariki ina waru nga ra, nga tane katoa o tena whakatupuranga, o tena whakatupuranga o koutou, nga mea i whanau i roto i te whare, i hokona
ranei ki te moni i tetahi tangata ke, ehara nei i te uri nou.
Every male among you, from one generation to another, is to undergo circumcision when he is eight days old, with every servant whose birth takes place in your house, or
for whom you gave money to someone of another country, and not of your seed.
καὶ παιδίον ὀκτὼ ἡµερῶν περιτµηθήσεται ὑµῖν πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν ὁ οἰκογενὴς τῆς οἰκίας σου καὶ ὁ ἀργυρώνητος ἀπὸ παντὸς υἱοῦ ἀλλοτρίου ὃς οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκ
τοῦ σπέρµατός σου

13

Me kokoti tonu te tangata i whanau i roto i tou whare, i hokona ranei ki tau moni, a ka mau taku kawenata ki o koutou kikokiko, hei kawenata mau tonu.
He who comes to birth in your house and he who is made yours for a price, all are to undergo circumcision; so that my agreement may be marked in your flesh, an
agreement for all time.
περιτοµῇ περιτµηθήσεται ὁ οἰκογενὴς τῆς οἰκίας σου καὶ ὁ ἀργυρώνητος καὶ ἔσται ἡ διαθήκη µου ἐπὶ τῆς σαρκὸς ὑµῶν εἰς διαθήκην αἰώνιον

14

A, ko te tane kihai i kotia, kihai nei i kotia tona kiri matamata, ka hatepea atu tena wairua i roto i tona iwi; kua whakataka e ia taku kawenata.
And any male who does not undergo circumcision will be cut off from his people: my agreement has been broken by him.
καὶ ἀπερίτµητος ἄρσην ὃς οὐ περιτµηθήσεται τὴν σάρκα τῆς ἀκροβυστίας αὐτοῦ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ ἐξολεθρευθήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἐκ τοῦ γένους αὐτῆς ὅτι τὴν διαθήκην µ
ου διεσκέδασεν

15

¶ A ka mea te Atua ki a Aperahama, Ko Harai, ko tau wahine, kaua e huaina tona ingoa ko Harai, engari ko Hara he ingoa mona.
And God said, As for Sarai, your wife, from now her name will be not Sarai, but Sarah.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ θεὸς τῷ αβρααµ σαρα ἡ γυνή σου οὐ κληθήσεται τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῆς σαρα ἀλλὰ σαρρα ἔσται τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῆς

16

A ko manaaki ahau i a ia, ka hoatu ano hoki i tetahi tama ki a koe i roto i a ia: ina, ka manaaki ahau i a ia, a hei whaea ia mo nga iwi; ka puta mai nga kingi mo nga iwi i
roto i a ia.
And I will give her a blessing so that you will have a son by her: truly my blessing will be on her, and she will be the mother of nations: kings of peoples will be her
offspring.
εὐλογήσω δὲ αὐτὴν καὶ δώσω σοι ἐξ αὐτῆς τέκνον καὶ εὐλογήσω αὐτόν καὶ ἔσται εἰς ἔθνη καὶ βασιλεῖς ἐθνῶν ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἔσονται

17

Na ka kupapa te kanohi o Aperahama ki raro, a ka kata ia, ka mea hoki i roto i tona ngakau, Tera ranei e whanau he tama ma te tangata kua kotahi rau nei ona tau? e
whanau tamariki ranei a Hara, te wahine kua iwa tekau nei ona tau?
Then Abraham went down on his face, and laughing, said in his heart, May a man a hundred years old have a child? will Sarah, at ninety years old, give birth?
καὶ ἔπεσεν αβρααµ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον καὶ ἐγέλασεν καὶ εἶπεν ἐν τῇ διανοίᾳ αὐτοῦ λέγων εἰ τῷ ἑκατονταετεῖ γενήσεται καὶ εἰ σαρρα ἐνενήκοντα ἐτῶν οὖσα τέξεται
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18

Na ka mea ake a Aperahama ki te Atua, Kia ora noa oti a Ihimaera ki tou aroaro!
And Abraham said to God, If only Ishmael's life might be your care!
εἶπεν δὲ αβρααµ πρὸς τὸν θεόν ισµαηλ οὗτος ζήτω ἐναντίον σου

19

Na ka mea te Atua, Ehara, ka whanau ta korua tama ko Hara; a me hua e koe tona ingoa ko Ihaka: ka whakapumau ano ahau i taku kawenata ki a ia, ki ona uri hoki i muri
i a ia, hei kawenata mau tonu.
And God said, Not so; but Sarah, your wife, will have a son, and you will give him the name Isaac, and I will make my agreement with him for ever and with his seed after
him.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ θεὸς τῷ αβρααµ ναί ἰδοὺ σαρρα ἡ γυνή σου τέξεταί σοι υἱόν καὶ καλέσεις τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ισαακ καὶ στήσω τὴν διαθήκην µου πρὸς αὐτὸν εἰς διαθήκην αἰώνιον καὶ
τῷ σπέρµατι αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτόν

20

Ko Ihimaera ia, na, kua whakarongo ahau ki a koe; nana, kua oti ia te manaaki e ahau, a ka meinga ia e ahau kia hua, kia tino nui rawa hoki; ka whanau ana tamariki
kotahi tekau ma rua he ariki, a ka meinga ia e ahau hei iwi nui.
As for Ishmael, I have given ear to your prayer: truly I have given him my blessing and I will make him fertile and give him great increase; he will be the father of twelve
chiefs, and I will make him a great nation.
περὶ δὲ ισµαηλ ἰδοὺ ἐπήκουσά σου ἰδοὺ εὐλόγησα αὐτὸν καὶ αὐξανῶ αὐτὸν καὶ πληθυνῶ αὐτὸν σφόδρα δώδεκα ἔθνη γεννήσει καὶ δώσω αὐτὸν εἰς ἔθνος µέγα

21

Ka whakapumautia ia e ahau taku kawenata ki a Ihaka, ka whanau nei i a korua ko Hara a te taima e rite ana ki tenei o te tau e haere ake nei.
But my agreement will be with Isaac, to whom Sarah will give birth a year from this time.
τὴν δὲ διαθήκην µου στήσω πρὸς ισαακ ὃν τέξεταί σοι σαρρα εἰς τὸν καιρὸν τοῦτον ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῷ ἑτέρῳ

22

A ka mutu tana korero ki a ia, a mawehe atu ana te Atua i a Aperahama ki runga.
And having said these words, God went up from Abraham.
συνετέλεσεν δὲ λαλῶν πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ ἀνέβη ὁ θεὸς ἀπὸ αβρααµ

23

¶ Katahi ka tongo a Aperahama i a Ihimaera i tana tama, ratou ko nga mea katoa i whanau i roto i tona whare, me nga mea katoa i hokona ki tana moni, nga tane katoa i
roto i nga tangata o te whare o Aperahama; a kotia ana e ia to ratou kiri matamat a i taua ra pu ano, i pera me ta te Atua i korero ai ki a ia.
And Abraham took Ishmael, his son, and all whose birth had taken place in his house, and all his servants whom he had made his for a price, every male of his house, and
on that very day he gave them circumcision in the flesh of their private parts as God had said to him.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αβρααµ ισµαηλ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντας τοὺς οἰκογενεῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἀργυρωνήτους καὶ πᾶν ἄρσεν τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αβρααµ καὶ περιέτεµε
ν τὰς ἀκροβυστίας αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ καιρῷ τῆς ἡµέρας ἐκείνης καθὰ ἐλάλησεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεός

24

Na e iwa tekau ma iwa nga tau o Aperahama i te kotinga o tona kiri matamata.
Abraham was ninety-nine years old when he underwent circumcision.
αβρααµ δὲ ἦν ἐνενήκοντα ἐννέα ἐτῶν ἡνίκα περιέτεµεν τὴν σάρκα τῆς ἀκροβυστίας αὐτοῦ

25

Kotahi tekau ma toru hoki nga tau o tana tama o Ihimaera i te kotinga o tona kiri matamata.
And Ishmael, his son, was thirteen years old when he underwent circumcision.
ισµαηλ δὲ ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἐτῶν δέκα τριῶν ἦν ἡνίκα περιετµήθη τὴν σάρκα τῆς ἀκροβυστίας αὐτοῦ

26

No taua rangi pu ano i kotia ai a Aperahama, raua ko tana tama, ko Ihimaera.
Abraham and Ishmael, his son, underwent circumcision on that very day.
ἐν τῷ καιρῷ τῆς ἡµέρας ἐκείνης περιετµήθη αβρααµ καὶ ισµαηλ ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ
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27

A i kotia ngatahitia me ia nga tangata katoa o tona whare, nga mea i whanau i roto i te whare, me nga mea i hokona ki te moni i te tangata iwi ke.
And all the men of his house, those whose birth had taken place in the house and those whom he had got for money from men of other lands, underwent circumcision with
him.
καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ οἰκογενεῖς καὶ οἱ ἀργυρώνητοι ἐξ ἀλλογενῶν ἐθνῶν περιέτεµεν αὐτούς

1

¶ A ka puta ano a Ihowa ki a ia i nga oki o Mamere, i a ia e noho ana i te kuwaha o te teneti i te tikakatanga o te ra;
Now the Lord came to him by the holy tree of Mamre, when he was seated in the doorway of his tent in the middle of the day;
ὤφθη δὲ αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς πρὸς τῇ δρυὶ τῇ µαµβρη καθηµένου αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς αὐτοῦ µεσηµβρίας

2

A ka anga ake ona kanohi, ka titiro, na ko nga tangata tokotoru e tu ana i tona taha: a, no tona kitenga atu, ka rere atu ia i te kuwaha o te teneti ki te whakatau i a ratou, a
ka piko ki te whenua,
And lifting up his eyes, he saw three men before him; and seeing them, he went quickly to them from the door of the tent, and went down on his face to the earth;
ἀναβλέψας δὲ τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ εἶδεν καὶ ἰδοὺ τρεῖς ἄνδρες εἱστήκεισαν ἐπάνω αὐτοῦ καὶ ἰδὼν προσέδραµεν εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτοῖς ἀπὸ τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ
προσεκύνησεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

3

Ka mea, E toku Ariki, ki te mea he pai toku ki tau titiro, kaua ra e kapea tau pononga:
And said, My Lord, if now I have grace in your eyes, do not go away from your servant:
καὶ εἶπεν κύριε εἰ ἄρα εὗρον χάριν ἐναντίον σου µὴ παρέλθῃς τὸν παῖδά σου

4

Kia tikina koa tetahi wai, ka horoi i o koutou waewae, a ka okioki koutou i raro i te rakau:
Let me get water for washing your feet, and take your rest under the tree:
ληµφθήτω δὴ ὕδωρ καὶ νιψάτωσαν τοὺς πόδας ὑµῶν καὶ καταψύξατε ὑπὸ τὸ δένδρον

5

A maku e tiki tetahi wahi taro hei oranga mo o koutou ngakau; hei muri ra ka haere ai koutou: he mea hoki kua tae mai nei koutou ki ta koutou pononga. A ka mea ratou,
Penatia me tau i ki na.
And let me get a bit of bread to keep up your strength, and after that you may go on your way: for this is why you have come to your servant. And they said, Let it be so.
καὶ λήµψοµαι ἄρτον καὶ φάγεσθε καὶ µετὰ τοῦτο παρελεύσεσθε εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν ὑµῶν οὗ εἵνεκεν ἐξεκλίνατε πρὸς τὸν παῖδα ὑµῶν καὶ εἶπαν οὕτως ποίησον καθὼς εἴρηκας

6

Na ka hohoro a Aperahama ki te teneti ki a Hara, a ka mea, Kia hohoro te pokepoke i tetahi paraoa pai, kia toru nga mehua, ka hanga i etahi keke.
Then Abraham went quickly into the tent, and said to Sarah, Get three measures of meal straight away and make cakes.
καὶ ἔσπευσεν αβρααµ ἐπὶ τὴν σκηνὴν πρὸς σαρραν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ σπεῦσον καὶ φύρασον τρία µέτρα σεµιδάλεως καὶ ποίησον ἐγκρυφίας

7

Na ka rere a Aperahama ki te kahui, a hopukia ana e ia tetahi kuao kau, he kiri ngawari, he mea pai, a hoatu ana e ia ki tetahi taitamariki; a hohoro ana ia te taka i taua
mea.
And running to the herd, he took a young ox, soft and fat, and gave it to the servant and he quickly made it ready;
καὶ εἰς τὰς βόας ἔδραµεν αβρααµ καὶ ἔλαβεν µοσχάριον ἁπαλὸν καὶ καλὸν καὶ ἔδωκεν τῷ παιδί καὶ ἐτάχυνεν τοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτό

8

Na ka tikina e ia he pata, he waiu, me te kuao i raweketia e ia, a whakatakotoria ana ki to ratou aroaro; me te tu ano ia i to ratou taha i raro i te rakau, a ka kai ratou.
And he took butter and milk and the young ox which he had made ready and put it before them, waiting by them under the tree while they took food.
ἔλαβεν δὲ βούτυρον καὶ γάλα καὶ τὸ µοσχάριον ὃ ἐποίησεν καὶ παρέθηκεν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐφάγοσαν αὐτὸς δὲ παρειστήκει αὐτοῖς ὑπὸ τὸ δένδρον

9

¶ Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, Kei hea a Hara, tau wahine? A ka mea ia, Ara, kei te teneti.
And they said to him, Where is Sarah your wife? And he said, She is in the tent.
εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτόν ποῦ σαρρα ἡ γυνή σου ὁ δὲ ἀποκριθεὶς εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ
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10

Na ka mea ia, He pono ka hoki mai ano ahau ki a koe a te huringa mai ano o te wa; a ka whai tama tau wahine, a Hara. Na ka rongo atu a Hara i te kuwaha o te teneti, i
muri i a ia.
And he said, I will certainly come back to you in the spring, and Sarah your wife will have a son. And his words came to the ears of Sarah who was at the back of the tentdoor.
εἶπεν δέ ἐπαναστρέφων ἥξω πρὸς σὲ κατὰ τὸν καιρὸν τοῦτον εἰς ὥρας καὶ ἕξει υἱὸν σαρρα ἡ γυνή σου σαρρα δὲ ἤκουσεν πρὸς τῇ θύρᾳ τῆς σκηνῆς οὖσα ὄπισθεν αὐτοῦ

11

Na, kua koroheke rawa a Aperahama raua ko Hara, kua maha o raua ra; kua mutu a Hara te pera me etahi wahine.
Now Abraham and Sarah were very old, and Sarah was past the time for giving birth.
αβρααµ δὲ καὶ σαρρα πρεσβύτεροι προβεβηκότες ἡµερῶν ἐξέλιπεν δὲ σαρρα γίνεσθαι τὰ γυναικεῖα

12

Na ka kata a Hara i roto i a ia, ka mea, Ka ruruhitia nei ahau, a tera ranei ahau e whai koa, he koroheke nei ano hoki toku ariki?
And Sarah, laughing to herself, said, Now that I am used up am I still to have pleasure, my husband himself being old?
ἐγέλασεν δὲ σαρρα ἐν ἑαυτῇ λέγουσα οὔπω µέν µοι γέγονεν ἕως τοῦ νῦν ὁ δὲ κύριός µου πρεσβύτερος

13

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Aperahama, He aha a Hara i kata ai, i mea ai, He pono, ka whanau tamariki ranei ahau, he ruruhi nei hoki ahau?
And the Lord said, Why was Sarah laughing and saying, Is it possible for me, being old, to give birth to a child?
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς αβρααµ τί ὅτι ἐγέλασεν σαρρα ἐν ἑαυτῇ λέγουσα ἆρά γε ἀληθῶς τέξοµαι ἐγὼ δὲ γεγήρακα

14

He pakeke rawa ranei tetahi mea ki a Ihowa? Kei te taima i whakaritea, kei te hurihanga mai o te wa, ka hoki mai ahau ki a koe, a ka whai tamaiti a Hara.
Is there any wonder which the Lord is not able to do? At the time I said, in the spring, I will come back to you, and Sarah will have a child.
µὴ ἀδυνατεῖ παρὰ τῷ θεῷ ῥῆµα εἰς τὸν καιρὸν τοῦτον ἀναστρέψω πρὸς σὲ εἰς ὥρας καὶ ἔσται τῇ σαρρα υἱός

15

Na ka whakawareware a Hara, ka mea, Kihai ahau i kata: i wehi hoki ia. A ka mea ia, Kahore; i kata tonu koe.
Then Sarah said, I was not laughing; for she was full of fear. And he said, No, but you were laughing.
ἠρνήσατο δὲ σαρρα λέγουσα οὐκ ἐγέλασα ἐφοβήθη γάρ καὶ εἶπεν οὐχί ἀλλὰ ἐγέλασας

16

¶ Na ka whakatika atu nga tangata ra i reira, a ka titiro ki te ritenga mai o Horoma: i haere ano a Aperahama i a ratou, ki te tuku i a ratou kia haere.
And the men went on from there in the direction of Sodom; and Abraham went with them on their way.
ἐξαναστάντες δὲ ἐκεῖθεν οἱ ἄνδρες κατέβλεψαν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον σοδοµων καὶ γοµορρας αβρααµ δὲ συνεπορεύετο µετ' αὐτῶν συµπροπέµπων αὐτούς

17

A ka mea a Ihowa, Me huna ranei e ahau i a Aperahama taku e mea ai;
And the Lord said, Am I to keep back from Abraham the knowledge of what I do;
ὁ δὲ κύριος εἶπεν µὴ κρύψω ἐγὼ ἀπὸ αβρααµ τοῦ παιδός µου ἃ ἐγὼ ποιῶ

18

Ka meinga nei hoki a Aperahama hei iwi nui, hei iwi kaha, a mana ka manaakitia ai nga iwi katoa o te ao?
Seeing that Abraham will certainly become a great and strong nation, and his name will be used by all the nations of the earth as a blessing?
αβρααµ δὲ γινόµενος ἔσται εἰς ἔθνος µέγα καὶ πολύ καὶ ἐνευλογηθήσονται ἐν αὐτῷ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τῆς γῆς

19

E mohio ana hoki ahau ki a ia, hei mea kia whakahaua iho ai e ia ana tama, me tona whare, i muri i a ia, a kia whakaritea e ratou te ara o Ihowa, ka mahi hoki i te tika, i te
whakawa; a kia kawea mai ai e Ihowa ki runga ki a Aperahama nga mea ka toa i korerotia e ia mona.
For I have made him mine so that he may give orders to his children and those of his line after him, to keep the ways of the Lord, to do what is good and right: so that the
Lord may do to Abraham as he has said.
ᾔδειν γὰρ ὅτι συντάξει τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτόν καὶ φυλάξουσιν τὰς ὁδοὺς κυρίου ποιεῖν δικαιοσύνην καὶ κρίσιν ὅπως ἂν ἐπαγάγῃ κύριος ἐπὶ αβρααµ πά
ντα ὅσα ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτόν
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20

Na ka mea a Ihowa, i te mea he nui te karanga o Horoma, o Komora, he taimaha rawa hoki o raua kino;
And the Lord said, Because the outcry against Sodom and Gomorrah is very great, and their sin is very evil,
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος κραυγὴ σοδοµων καὶ γοµορρας πεπλήθυνται καὶ αἱ ἁµαρτίαι αὐτῶν µεγάλαι σφόδρα

21

Me haere tenei ahau kia kite he mea rite ranei ta raua mahi ki tona karanga kua tae ake nei ki ahau; a ki te kahore, ka mohio ahau.
I will go down now, and see if their acts are as bad as they seem from the outcry which has come to me; and if they are not, I will see.
καταβὰς οὖν ὄψοµαι εἰ κατὰ τὴν κραυγὴν αὐτῶν τὴν ἐρχοµένην πρός µε συντελοῦνται εἰ δὲ µή ἵνα γνῶ

22

Na ka tahuri nga tangata ra i reira, a ka ahu ki Horoma: ko Aperahama ia i tu tonu i te aroaro o te Atua.
And the men, turning from that place, went on to Sodom: but Abraham was still waiting before the Lord.
καὶ ἀποστρέψαντες ἐκεῖθεν οἱ ἄνδρες ἦλθον εἰς σοδοµα αβρααµ δὲ ἦν ἑστηκὼς ἐναντίον κυρίου

23

¶ Na ka whakatata a Aperahama, ka mea, Ka whakangaromia ano hoki e koe te tangata tika raua ko te tangata kino?
And Abraham came near, and said, Will you let destruction come on the upright with the sinners?
καὶ ἐγγίσας αβρααµ εἶπεν µὴ συναπολέσῃς δίκαιον µετὰ ἀσεβοῦς καὶ ἔσται ὁ δίκαιος ὡς ὁ ἀσεβής

24

Akuanei pea e rima tekau nga tangata tika i roto i te pa: ka whakangaromia ranei e koe, e kore ranei koe e tohu i taua wahi mo nga tangata tika e rima tekau i roto?
If by chance there are fifty upright men in the town, will you give the place to destruction and not have mercy on it because of the fifty upright men?
ἐὰν ὦσιν πεντήκοντα δίκαιοι ἐν τῇ πόλει ἀπολεῖς αὐτούς οὐκ ἀνήσεις πάντα τὸν τόπον ἕνεκεν τῶν πεντήκοντα δικαίων ἐὰν ὦσιν ἐν αὐτῇ

25

Kaua ra tena e waiho hei tikanga mo tau mahi, te whakamate ngatahi i te tangata tika raua ko te tangata kino; penei ka rite te tangata tika ki te tangata kino; kaua ra koe e
pera: e kore ranei e tika te mahi a te Kaiwhakawa o te whenua katoa?
Let such a thing be far from you, to put the upright to death with the sinner: will not the judge of all the earth do right?
µηδαµῶς σὺ ποιήσεις ὡς τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο τοῦ ἀποκτεῖναι δίκαιον µετὰ ἀσεβοῦς καὶ ἔσται ὁ δίκαιος ὡς ὁ ἀσεβής µηδαµῶς ὁ κρίνων πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν οὐ ποιήσεις κρίσιν

26

Na ka mea a Ihowa, Ki te kitea e ahau i Horoma e rima tekau nga tangata tika i roto i te pa, ka tohungia e ahau tena wahi katoa, ka whakaaro hoki ki a ratou.
And the Lord said, If there are fifty upright men in the town, I will have mercy on it because of them.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος ἐὰν εὕρω ἐν σοδοµοις πεντήκοντα δικαίους ἐν τῇ πόλει ἀφήσω πάντα τὸν τόπον δι' αὐτούς

27

Na ka whakahoki a Aperahama, ka mea, Na, kua timata nei ahau te korero ki te Ariki; he puehu nei ahau, he pungarehu:
And Abraham answering said, Truly, I who am only dust, have undertaken to put my thoughts before the Lord:
καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς αβρααµ εἶπεν νῦν ἠρξάµην λαλῆσαι πρὸς τὸν κύριον ἐγὼ δέ εἰµι γῆ καὶ σποδός

28

Tera pea e kore te tokorima o te rima tekau o nga tangata tika ka kore te tokorima, e whakangaro ranei koe i te pa katoa? Ka mea ia, E kore e whakangaromia e ahau ki te
mea ka kitea e ahau i reira nga tangata e wha tekau ma rima.
If by chance there are five less than fifty upright men, will you give up all the town to destruction because of these five? And he said, I will not give it to destruction if there
are forty-five.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐλαττονωθῶσιν οἱ πεντήκοντα δίκαιοι πέντε ἀπολεῖς ἕνεκεν τῶν πέντε πᾶσαν τὴν πόλιν καὶ εἶπεν οὐ µὴ ἀπολέσω ἐὰν εὕρω ἐκεῖ τεσσαράκοντα πέντε

29

Na ka korero atu ano ia ki a ia, ka mea, Tera pea e kitea e wha tekau kei reira. Ka mea ia, Ka whakaaro ahau ki te wha tekau, a e kore e meatia e ahau.
And again he said to him, By chance there may be forty there. And he said, I will not do it if there are forty.
καὶ προσέθηκεν ἔτι λαλῆσαι πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν ἐὰν δὲ εὑρεθῶσιν ἐκεῖ τεσσαράκοντα καὶ εἶπεν οὐ µὴ ἀπολέσω ἕνεκεν τῶν τεσσαράκοντα

30

Ano ra ko ia, Kaua ra e riri te Ariki, a ka korero ahau: Tera pea e kitea e toru tekau kei reira. Ka mea ia, E kore e meatia e ahau, ki te kitea e ahau e toru tekau kei reira.
And he said, Let not the Lord be angry with me if I say, What if there are thirty there? And he said, I will not do it if there are thirty.
καὶ εἶπεν µή τι κύριε ἐὰν λαλήσω ἐὰν δὲ εὑρεθῶσιν ἐκεῖ τριάκοντα καὶ εἶπεν οὐ µὴ ἀπολέσω ἐὰν εὕρω ἐκεῖ τριάκοντα
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31

A ka mea ia, Na, kua whakapakari nei ahau ki te korero ki te Ariki: Tera pea e kitea e rua tekau kei reira. Ka mea ia, Ka whakaaro ahau ki nga tekau e rua, a e kore e
whakangaromia e ahau.
And he said, See now, I have undertaken to put my thoughts before the Lord: what if there are twenty there? And he said, I will have mercy because of the twenty.
καὶ εἶπεν ἐπειδὴ ἔχω λαλῆσαι πρὸς τὸν κύριον ἐὰν δὲ εὑρεθῶσιν ἐκεῖ εἴκοσι καὶ εἶπεν οὐ µὴ ἀπολέσω ἕνεκεν τῶν εἴκοσι

32

Na ka mea ia, Kaua e riri te Ariki ki te korero ahau, heoi ano ko tenei korerotanga: Tera pea e kitea kotahi tekau kei reira. Ka mea ia, Ka whakaaro ahau ki te tekau
kotahi, a e kore e whakangaromia e ahau.
And he said, O let not the Lord be angry and I will say only one word more: by chance there may be ten there. And he said, I will have mercy because of the ten.
καὶ εἶπεν µή τι κύριε ἐὰν λαλήσω ἔτι ἅπαξ ἐὰν δὲ εὑρεθῶσιν ἐκεῖ δέκα καὶ εἶπεν οὐ µὴ ἀπολέσω ἕνεκεν τῶν δέκα

33

Na ka haere a Ihowa i te mutunga o tana korero ki a Aperahama: a hoki ana a Aperahama ki tona wahi.
And the Lord went on his way when his talk with Abraham was ended, and Abraham went back to his place.
ἀπῆλθεν δὲ κύριος ὡς ἐπαύσατο λαλῶν τῷ αβρααµ καὶ αβρααµ ἀπέστρεψεν εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na ka haere mai nga anahera tokorua ki Horoma i te ahiahi; a ko Rota i te kuwaha o Horoma e noho ana: a ka kite a Rota i a raua, ka whakatika ki te whakatau i a raua,
a ka tuohu tona kanohi ki te whenua;
And at nightfall the two angels came to Sodom; and Lot was seated at the way into the town: and when he saw them he got up and came before them, falling down on his
face to the earth.
ἦλθον δὲ οἱ δύο ἄγγελοι εἰς σοδοµα ἑσπέρας λωτ δὲ ἐκάθητο παρὰ τὴν πύλην σοδοµων ἰδὼν δὲ λωτ ἐξανέστη εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτοῖς καὶ προσεκύνησεν τῷ προσώπῳ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆ
ν

2

Ka mea ia, Nana, e oku ariki, peka mai ki te whare o ta korua pononga, ne? ki konei moe ai, horoi ai hoki i o korua waewae, a ka moata ai te maranga, ka haere i ta korua
haere. Ka mea raua, Kahore; engari ki te huarahi noa maua moe ai.
And he said, My masters, come now into your servant's house and take your rest there for the night, and let your feet be washed; and early in the morning you may go on
your way. And they said, Not so, but we will take our night's rest in the street.
καὶ εἶπεν ἰδού κύριοι ἐκκλίνατε εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ παιδὸς ὑµῶν καὶ καταλύσατε καὶ νίψασθε τοὺς πόδας ὑµῶν καὶ ὀρθρίσαντες ἀπελεύσεσθε εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν ὑµῶν εἶπαν δέ οὐχί ἀ
λλ' ἐν τῇ πλατείᾳ καταλύσοµεν

3

Na ka kaha tana tohe ki a raua, a peka atu ana raua ki a ia, haere ana ki tona whare; na ka taka ia i tetahi hakari ma raua, ka tunu hoki i etahi keke rewenakore, a ka kai
raua.
But he made his request more strongly, so they went with him into his house; and he got food ready for them, and made unleavened bread, of which they took.
καὶ κατεβιάζετο αὐτούς καὶ ἐξέκλιναν πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτοῖς πότον καὶ ἀζύµους ἔπεψεν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἔφαγον

4

¶ Kiano raua i takoto noa, ka karapotia te whare e nga tangata o te pa, e nga tangata o Horoma, e te koroheke, e te taitamariki, e nga tangata katoa o nga wahi katoa:
But before they had gone to bed, the men of the town, all the men of Sodom, came round the house, young and old, from every part of the town;
πρὸ τοῦ κοιµηθῆναι καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως οἱ σοδοµῖται περιεκύκλωσαν τὴν οἰκίαν ἀπὸ νεανίσκου ἕως πρεσβυτέρου ἅπας ὁ λαὸς ἅµα

5

A ka karanga ratou ki a Rota, ka mea ki a ia, Kei hea aua tangata i haere mai nei ki a koe i te po nei? whakaputaina mai ki a matou, kia mohio ai matou ki a raua.
And crying out to Lot, they said, Where are the men who came to your house this night? Send them out to us, so that we may take our pleasure with them.
καὶ ἐξεκαλοῦντο τὸν λωτ καὶ ἔλεγον πρὸς αὐτόν ποῦ εἰσιν οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ εἰσελθόντες πρὸς σὲ τὴν νύκτα ἐξάγαγε αὐτοὺς πρὸς ἡµᾶς ἵνα συγγενώµεθα αὐτοῖς

6

Na ka puta atu a Rota ki a ratou ki te kuwaha, me tana tutaki ano i te tatau i muri i a ia.
And Lot went out to them in the doorway, shutting the door after him.
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ λωτ πρὸς αὐτοὺς πρὸς τὸ πρόθυρον τὴν δὲ θύραν προσέῳξεν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ
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7

Ka mea, Kaua ra e kino, e oku tuakana.
And he said, My brothers, do not this evil.
εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτούς µηδαµῶς ἀδελφοί µὴ πονηρεύσησθε

8

Nana, tokorua aku tamahine, kahore nei i mohio noa ki te tane, me whakaputa atu raua e ahau ki a koutou, a ma koutou e mea ki enei tangata; he mea hoki ka tae mai nei
raua ki te taumarumarutanga iho o toku tuanui.
See now, I have two unmarried daughters; I will send them out to you so that you may do to them whatever seems good to you: only do nothing to these men, for this is why
they have come under the shade of my roof.
εἰσὶν δέ µοι δύο θυγατέρες αἳ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν ἄνδρα ἐξάξω αὐτὰς πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ χρήσασθε αὐταῖς καθὰ ἂν ἀρέσκῃ ὑµῖν µόνον εἰς τοὺς ἄνδρας τούτους µὴ ποιήσητε µηδὲν ἄδικο
ν οὗ εἵνεκεν εἰσῆλθον ὑπὸ τὴν σκέπην τῶν δοκῶν µου

9

Ano ra ko ratou, Tu atu. A ka mea ano ratou, I haere mai tenei koroke kotahi ki konei noho ia, a e whai ana kia mana e whakarite tikanga: akuanei tou mate i a matou nui
atu i to raua. Na ka aki rawa ratou ki te tangata ra, ki a Rota, a ka whakata ta ki te wahi i te tatau.
And they said, Give way there. This one man, they said, came here from a strange country, and will he now be our judge? now we will do worse to you than to them; and
pushing violently against Lot, they came near to get the door broken in.
εἶπαν δέ ἀπόστα ἐκεῖ εἷς ἦλθες παροικεῖν µὴ καὶ κρίσιν κρίνειν νῦν οὖν σὲ κακώσοµεν µᾶλλον ἢ ἐκείνους καὶ παρεβιάζοντο τὸν ἄνδρα τὸν λωτ σφόδρα καὶ ἤγγισαν συντρῖψαι
τὴν θύραν

10

Otira ka totoro atu te ringa o aua tangata, a kumea ana a Rota ki a raua ki roto ki te whare, a tutakina ana e raua te tatau.
But the men put out their hands and took Lot into the house to them, shutting the door again.
ἐκτείναντες δὲ οἱ ἄνδρες τὰς χεῖρας εἰσεσπάσαντο τὸν λωτ πρὸς ἑαυτοὺς εἰς τὸν οἶκον καὶ τὴν θύραν τοῦ οἴκου ἀπέκλεισαν

11

Na ka whiua e raua nga tangata i te kuwaha o te whare, te iti, te rahi, ki te matapotanga: a ngenge noa ratou i te rapunga i te tatau.
But the men who were outside the door they made blind, all of them, small and great, so that they were tired out with looking for the door.
τοὺς δὲ ἄνδρας τοὺς ὄντας ἐπὶ τῆς θύρας τοῦ οἴκου ἐπάταξαν ἀορασίᾳ ἀπὸ µικροῦ ἕως µεγάλου καὶ παρελύθησαν ζητοῦντες τὴν θύραν

12

¶ Na ka mea aua tangata ki a Rota, Kahore atu ranei ou tangata i konei? me he hunaonga, he tama ranei au, he tamahine ranei au, tetahi atu mea ranei au i roto i te pa,
mauria atu i tenei wahi:
Then the men said to Lot, Are there any others of your family here? sons-in-law or sons or daughters, take them all out of this place;
εἶπαν δὲ οἱ ἄνδρες πρὸς λωτ ἔστιν τίς σοι ὧδε γαµβροὶ ἢ υἱοὶ ἢ θυγατέρες ἢ εἴ τίς σοι ἄλλος ἔστιν ἐν τῇ πόλει ἐξάγαγε ἐκ τοῦ τόπου τούτου

13

Ka whakangaromia hoki tenei wahi e maua, no te mea kua nui to ratou karanga ki te aroaro o Ihowa; kua tonoa mai hoki maua e Ihowa ki te whakangaro.
For we are about to send destruction on this place, because a great outcry against them has come to the ears of the Lord; and the Lord has sent us to put an end to the town.
ὅτι ἀπόλλυµεν ἡµεῖς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον ὅτι ὑψώθη ἡ κραυγὴ αὐτῶν ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἡµᾶς κύριος ἐκτρῖψαι αὐτήν

14

Na ka haere a Rota, ka korero ki ana hunaonga: marenatia nei ki ana tamahine, ka mea, Whakatika, haere atu i konei; ka whakangaromia hoki e Ihowa tenei pa. Otiia ki te
whakaaro o ana hunaonga i rite ia ki tetahi tangata e hangareka ana.
And Lot went out and said to his sons-in-law, who were married to his daughters, Come, let us go out of this place, for the Lord is about to send destruction on the town.
But his sons-in-law did not take him seriously.
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ λωτ καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς τοὺς γαµβροὺς αὐτοῦ τοὺς εἰληφότας τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἀνάστητε καὶ ἐξέλθατε ἐκ τοῦ τόπου τούτου ὅτι ἐκτρίβει κύριος τὴν π
όλιν ἔδοξεν δὲ γελοιάζειν ἐναντίον τῶν γαµβρῶν αὐτοῦ

15

¶ A, i te huakanga ake o te ata, ka akiaki nga anahera i a Rota, ka mea, Whakatika, haria tau wahine, me enei tamahine tokorua au, kei huna koe i roto i te kino o tenei pa.
And when morning came, the angels did all in their power to make Lot go, saying, Get up quickly and take your wife and your two daughters who are here, and go, for fear
that you come to destruction in the punishment of the town.
ἡνίκα δὲ ὄρθρος ἐγίνετο ἐπεσπούδαζον οἱ ἄγγελοι τὸν λωτ λέγοντες ἀναστὰς λαβὲ τὴν γυναῖκά σου καὶ τὰς δύο θυγατέρας σου ἃς ἔχεις καὶ ἔξελθε ἵνα µὴ συναπόλῃ ταῖς ἀνοµί
αις τῆς πόλεως
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16

Otira i whakaroa ia; na ka hopu aua tangata ki tona ringa, ki te ringa o tana wahine, ki nga ringa o ana tamahine tokorua; he tohu hoki na Ihowa i a ia: a kawea atu ana ia
e raua ki waho, ka waiho i waho o te pa.
But while he was waiting, the men took him and his wife and his daughters by the hand, for the Lord had mercy on them, and put them outside the town.
καὶ ἐταράχθησαν καὶ ἐκράτησαν οἱ ἄγγελοι τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ τῆς χειρὸς τῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν χειρῶν τῶν δύο θυγατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ φείσασθαι κύριον αὐτοῦ

17

A ka oti ratou te kawe atu e raua ki waho, ka mea ia, Rere atu kia ora ai koe; kaua e titiro ki muri i a koe, kaua hoki e tu ki tetahi wahi o te mania; rere atu ki te maunga,
kei ngaro koe.
And when they had put them out, he said, Go for your life, without looking back or waiting in the lowland; go quickly to the mountain or you will come to destruction.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα ἐξήγαγον αὐτοὺς ἔξω καὶ εἶπαν σῴζων σῷζε τὴν σεαυτοῦ ψυχήν µὴ περιβλέψῃς εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω µηδὲ στῇς ἐν πάσῃ τῇ περιχώρῳ εἰς τὸ ὄρος σῴζου µήποτε συµ
παραληµφθῇς

18

Na ka mea a Rota ki a raua, Kaua ra e pena, e toku Ariki.
And Lot said to them, Not so, O my Lord;
εἶπεν δὲ λωτ πρὸς αὐτούς δέοµαι κύριε

19

Nana, kua manakohia nei tau pononga e koe, kua whakanuia ano e koe tou aroha i whakaputaina nei e koe ki ahau, i a koe i whakaora nei i toku wairua; na e kore e taea e
ahau te rere ki te maunga, kei mau ahau i tetahi kino, a ka mate.
See now, your servant has had grace in your eyes and great is your mercy in keeping my life from destruction, but I am not able to get as far as the mountain before evil
overtakes me and death;
ἐπειδὴ εὗρεν ὁ παῖς σου ἔλεος ἐναντίον σου καὶ ἐµεγάλυνας τὴν δικαιοσύνην σου ὃ ποιεῖς ἐπ' ἐµέ τοῦ ζῆν τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐγὼ δὲ οὐ δυνήσοµαι διασωθῆναι εἰς τὸ ὄρος µὴ κατα
λάβῃ µε τὰ κακὰ καὶ ἀποθάνω

20

Titiro hoki, e tata ana tenei pa hei rerenga atu, he mea nohinohi noa nei: Kia rere ahau ki reira ne? ehara ianei i te mea nohinohi? a ka ora toku wairua.
This town, now, is near, and it is a little one: O, let me go there (is it not a little one?) so that my life may be safe.
ἰδοὺ ἡ πόλις αὕτη ἐγγὺς τοῦ καταφυγεῖν µε ἐκεῖ ἥ ἐστιν µικρά ἐκεῖ σωθήσοµαι οὐ µικρά ἐστιν καὶ ζήσεται ἡ ψυχή µου

21

Ano ra ko ia ki a ia, Na, kua whakaae ano hoki ahau ki tenei meatanga au, kia kaua e huna e ahau tenei pa i korero mai na koe.
And he said, See, I have given you your request in this one thing more: I will not send destruction on this town.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἰδοὺ ἐθαύµασά σου τὸ πρόσωπον καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ ῥήµατι τούτῳ τοῦ µὴ καταστρέψαι τὴν πόλιν περὶ ἧς ἐλάλησας

22

Kia hohoro, rere atu ki reira; e kore hoki e taea e ahau tetahi mea, kia tae ra ano koe ki reira. Na reira i huaina ai te ingoa o taua pa ko Toara.
Go there quickly, for I am not able to do anything till you have come there. For this reason, the town was named Zoar.
σπεῦσον οὖν τοῦ σωθῆναι ἐκεῖ οὐ γὰρ δυνήσοµαι ποιῆσαι πρᾶγµα ἕως τοῦ σε εἰσελθεῖν ἐκεῖ διὰ τοῦτο ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα τῆς πόλεως ἐκείνης σηγωρ

23

Kua rewa te ra ki runga ki te whenua, ka tae a Rota ki Toara.
The sun was up when Lot came to Zoar.
ὁ ἥλιος ἐξῆλθεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ λωτ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς σηγωρ

24

¶ Katahi ka uaina e Ihowa ki Horoma, ki Komora, he whanariki, he ahi na Ihowa, no te rangi;
Then the Lord sent fire and flaming smoke raining down from heaven on Sodom and Gomorrah.
καὶ κύριος ἔβρεξεν ἐπὶ σοδοµα καὶ γοµορρα θεῖον καὶ πῦρ παρὰ κυρίου ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

25

A hurihia iho e ia aua pa, me te mania katoa, me nga tangata katoa o nga pa, me nga mea e tupu ana i te whenua.
And he sent destruction on those towns, with all the lowland and all the people of those towns and every green thing in the land.
καὶ κατέστρεψεν τὰς πόλεις ταύτας καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν περίοικον καὶ πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν καὶ πάντα τὰ ἀνατέλλοντα ἐκ τῆς γῆς
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26

¶ Na i titiro tana wahine ki muri i a ia, a meinga ana hei pou tote.
But Lot's wife, looking back, became a pillar of salt.
καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω καὶ ἐγένετο στήλη ἁλός

27

¶ A i maranga wawe a Aperahama i te ata ki te wahi i tu ai ia i te aroaro o Ihowa:
And Abraham got up early in the morning and went to the place where he had been talking with the Lord:
ὤρθρισεν δὲ αβρααµ τὸ πρωὶ εἰς τὸν τόπον οὗ εἱστήκει ἐναντίον κυρίου

28

Na ko tona tirohanga atu ki te ritenga o Horoma, o Komora, ki te whenua katoa hoki o te mania, ka kite, na, e kake ana te paowa o te whenua, me te mea he paowa oumu.
And looking in the direction of Sodom and Gomorrah and the lowland, he saw the smoke of the land going up like the smoke of an oven.
καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον σοδοµων καὶ γοµορρας καὶ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τῆς γῆς τῆς περιχώρου καὶ εἶδεν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνέβαινεν φλὸξ τῆς γῆς ὡσεὶ ἀτµὶς καµίνου

29

Na, i te whakangaromanga a Ihowa i nga pa o te mania, ka mahara te Atua ki a Aperahama, a tonoa ana e ia a Rota i roto i te hurihanga i tana hurihanga i nga pa i noho ai
a Rota.
So it came about that when God sent destruction on the towns of the lowland, he kept his word to Abraham, and sent Lot safely away when he put an end to the towns
where he was living.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐκτρῖψαι κύριον πάσας τὰς πόλεις τῆς περιοίκου ἐµνήσθη ὁ θεὸς τοῦ αβρααµ καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν τὸν λωτ ἐκ µέσου τῆς καταστροφῆς ἐν τῷ καταστρέψαι κύρι
ον τὰς πόλεις ἐν αἷς κατῴκει ἐν αὐταῖς λωτ

30

¶ Na ka piki atu a Rota i Toara, ka noho ki te maunga, ratou tahi ko ana tamahine tokorua; i wehi hoki ia ki te noho i Toara: a ka noho i roto i tetahi ana, a ia me ana
tamahine tokorua.
Then Lot went up out of Zoar to the mountain, and was living there with his two daughters, for fear kept him from living in Zoar: and he and his daughters made their
living-place in a hole in the rock.
ἀνέβη δὲ λωτ ἐκ σηγωρ καὶ ἐκάθητο ἐν τῷ ὄρει καὶ αἱ δύο θυγατέρες αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐφοβήθη γὰρ κατοικῆσαι ἐν σηγωρ καὶ ᾤκησεν ἐν τῷ σπηλαίῳ αὐτὸς καὶ αἱ δύο θυγατ
έρες αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ

31

Na ka mea te tuakana ki to muri, Kua koroheke to taua papa, a kohore he tangata o te whenua hei haere mai ki a taua, hei pera me to te whenua katoa tikanga:
And the older daughter said to her sister, Our father is old, and there is no man to be a husband to us in the natural way:
εἶπεν δὲ ἡ πρεσβυτέρα πρὸς τὴν νεωτέραν ὁ πατὴρ ἡµῶν πρεσβύτερος καὶ οὐδείς ἐστιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὃς εἰσελεύσεται πρὸς ἡµᾶς ὡς καθήκει πάσῃ τῇ γῇ

32

Tena, taua ka whakainu i to taua papa ki te waina, ka takoto ai taua ki a ia, kia tupu ai i a taua tetahi uri mo to taua papa.
Come, let us give our father much wine, and we will go into his bed, so that we may have offspring by our father,
δεῦρο καὶ ποτίσωµεν τὸν πατέρα ἡµῶν οἶνον καὶ κοιµηθῶµεν µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξαναστήσωµεν ἐκ τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν σπέρµα

33

Na ka whakainu raua i to raua papa ki te waina i taua po; a ka haere atu te tuakana, ka takoto ki tona papa, kihai hoki tera i mohio ki tona takotoranga iho, ki tona
whakatikanga ake.
And that night they made their father take much wine; and the older daughter went into his bed; and he had no knowledge of when she went in or when she went away.
ἐπότισαν δὲ τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν οἶνον ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ ταύτῃ καὶ εἰσελθοῦσα ἡ πρεσβυτέρα ἐκοιµήθη µετὰ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς τὴν νύκτα ἐκείνην καὶ οὐκ ᾔδει ἐν τῷ κοιµηθῆναι αὐτ
ὴν καὶ ἀναστῆναι

34

A i te aonga ake ka mea te tuakana ki to muri, Nana, i takoto ahau inapo ki toku papa: taua ano ka whakainu i a ia ki te waina i tenei po; a mau e haere atu, e takoto ki a ia,
kia tupu ai i a taua tetahi uri mo to taua papa.
And on the day after, the older daughter said to the younger, Last night I was with my father; let us make him take much wine this night again, and do you go to him, so
that we may have offspring by our father.
ἐγένετο δὲ τῇ ἐπαύριον καὶ εἶπεν ἡ πρεσβυτέρα πρὸς τὴν νεωτέραν ἰδοὺ ἐκοιµήθην ἐχθὲς µετὰ τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν ποτίσωµεν αὐτὸν οἶνον καὶ τὴν νύκτα ταύτην καὶ εἰσελθοῦσα
κοιµήθητι µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξαναστήσωµεν ἐκ τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν σπέρµα
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35

Na ka whakainu ano raua i to raua papa ki te waina i taua po; a ka whakatika to muri, ka takoto hoki ki a ia: a kihai ia i mohio ki tona takotoranga iho, ki tona
whakatikanga ake.
And that night again they made their father take much wine; and the younger daughter went into his bed; and he had no knowledge of when she went in or when she went
away.
ἐπότισαν δὲ καὶ ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ ἐκείνῃ τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν οἶνον καὶ εἰσελθοῦσα ἡ νεωτέρα ἐκοιµήθη µετὰ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς καὶ οὐκ ᾔδει ἐν τῷ κοιµηθῆναι αὐτὴν καὶ ἀναστῆναι

36

Koia ka hapu nga tamahine tokorua a Rota i to raua papa.
And so the two daughters of Lot were with child by their father.
καὶ συνέλαβον αἱ δύο θυγατέρες λωτ ἐκ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν

37

A ka whanau ta te tuakana, he tama, a huaina ana e ia tona ingoa ko Moapa: ko ia te papa o nga Moapi, a tae noa ki tenei ra.
And the older daughter had a son, and she gave him the name Moab: he is the father of the Moabites to this day.
καὶ ἔτεκεν ἡ πρεσβυτέρα υἱὸν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ µωαβ λέγουσα ἐκ τοῦ πατρός µου οὗτος πατὴρ µωαβιτῶν ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας

38

Me to muri, whanau ake ano tana, he tama, a huaina iho e ia tona ingoa ko Penami: ko ia te papa o nga tama a Amona, a tae noa ki tenei ra.
And the younger had a son and gave him the name Ben-ammi: from him come the children of Ammon to this day.
ἔτεκεν δὲ καὶ ἡ νεωτέρα υἱὸν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ αµµαν υἱὸς τοῦ γένους µου οὗτος πατὴρ αµµανιτῶν ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας

1

¶ Na ka turia atu e Aperahama i reira ki te whenua i te tonga, a ka noho ki waenganui o Karehe, o Huru, a ka noho ia ki Kerara, he noho manene.
And Abraham went on his way from there to the land of the South, and was living between Kadesh and Shur, in Gerar.
καὶ ἐκίνησεν ἐκεῖθεν αβρααµ εἰς γῆν πρὸς λίβα καὶ ᾤκησεν ἀνὰ µέσον καδης καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον σουρ καὶ παρῴκησεν ἐν γεραροις

2

Na ko Hara, ko tana wahine, ka kiia e Aperahama, Ko toku tuahine ia: a ka tonoa mai e Apimereke kingi o Kerara, tangohia atu ana a Hara.
And Abraham said of Sarah, his wife, She is my sister: and Abimelech, king of Gerar, sent and took Sarah.
εἶπεν δὲ αβρααµ περὶ σαρρας τῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἀδελφή µού ἐστιν ἐφοβήθη γὰρ εἰπεῖν ὅτι γυνή µού ἐστιν µήποτε ἀποκτείνωσιν αὐτὸν οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως δι' αὐτήν ἀπ
έστειλεν δὲ αβιµελεχ βασιλεὺς γεραρων καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν σαρραν

3

¶ Na ka puta moemoea mai te Atua ki a Apimereke i te po, ka mea ki a ia, Nana, ka mate koe mo te wahine i tangohia nei i koe; he wahine hoki ia na te tane.
But God came to Abimelech in a dream in the night, and said to him, Truly you are a dead man because of the woman whom you have taken; for she is a man's wife.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς αβιµελεχ ἐν ὕπνῳ τὴν νύκτα καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ σὺ ἀποθνῄσκεις περὶ τῆς γυναικός ἧς ἔλαβες αὕτη δέ ἐστιν συνῳκηκυῖα ἀνδρί

4

Kahore ano ia a Apimereke kia tata noa ki a ia; a ka mea ia, E te Ariki, ka whakamate ano ranei koe i te iwi tika?
Now Abimelech had not come near her; and he said, Lord, will you put to death an upright nation?
αβιµελεχ δὲ οὐχ ἥψατο αὐτῆς καὶ εἶπεν κύριε ἔθνος ἀγνοοῦν καὶ δίκαιον ἀπολεῖς

5

Kahore ranei ia i mea mai ki ahau, Ko toku tuahine ia? me te wahine hoki, i mea mai ano ia, Ko toku tungane ia: he tapatahi toku ngakau, he harakore hoki oku ringa i
mea ai ahau i tenei mea.
Did he not say to me himself, She is my sister? and she herself said, He is my brother: with an upright heart and clean hands have I done this.
οὐκ αὐτός µοι εἶπεν ἀδελφή µού ἐστιν καὶ αὐτή µοι εἶπεν ἀδελφός µού ἐστιν ἐν καθαρᾷ καρδίᾳ καὶ ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ χειρῶν ἐποίησα τοῦτο

6

A ka korero moemoea mai te Atua ki a ia, Ae ra, i mohio tonu ahau he tapatahi tou ngakau i a koe i mea ai i tenei mea; i pupuri hoki ahau i a koe kei hara koe ki ahau; na
reira koe te tukua ai e ahau kia pa ki a ia.
And God said to him in the dream, I see that you have done this with an upright heart, and I have kept you from sinning against me: for this reason I did not let you come
near her.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς καθ' ὕπνον κἀγὼ ἔγνων ὅτι ἐν καθαρᾷ καρδίᾳ ἐποίησας τοῦτο καὶ ἐφεισάµην ἐγώ σου τοῦ µὴ ἁµαρτεῖν σε εἰς ἐµέ ἕνεκεν τούτου οὐκ ἀφῆκά σε ἅψασθαι α
ὐτῆς
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7

Na, whakahokia akuanei te wahine a tena tangata; no te mea hoki he poropiti ia, a mana e inoi mou, a ka ora koe: ki te kore e whakahokia e koe, kia mohio koe, ka tino
mate koe, koutou ko nga mea katoa i a koe.
So now, give the man back his wife, for he is a prophet, and let him say a prayer for you, so your life may be safe: but if you do not give her back, be certain that death will
come to you and all your house.
νῦν δὲ ἀπόδος τὴν γυναῖκα τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ὅτι προφήτης ἐστὶν καὶ προσεύξεται περὶ σοῦ καὶ ζήσῃ εἰ δὲ µὴ ἀποδίδως γνῶθι ὅτι ἀποθανῇ σὺ καὶ πάντα τὰ σά

8

¶ Na i te ata tu ka maranga a Apimereke, karangatia ana ana tangata katoa, a korerotia ana enei mea katoa ki o ratou taringa: a nui atu te wehi o aua tangata.
So Abimelech got up early in the morning and sent for all his servants and gave them word of these things, and they were full of fear.
καὶ ὤρθρισεν αβιµελεχ τὸ πρωὶ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν πάντας τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλάλησεν πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα εἰς τὰ ὦτα αὐτῶν ἐφοβήθησαν δὲ πάντες οἱ ἄνθρωποι σφόδρα

9

Na ka karanga a Apimereke ki a Aperahama, ka mea ki a ia, He mahi aha tenei au ki a matou? a he aha toku hara ki a koe, i takina mai ai e koe he hara nui ki ahau, ki
toku kingitanga ano hoki? kua meinga e koe etahi mea ki ahau kahore nei i tika k ia mahia.
Then Abimelech sent for Abraham, and said, What have you done to us? what wrong have I done you that you have put on me and on my kingdom so great a sin? You have
done to me things which are not to be done.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αβιµελεχ τὸν αβρααµ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τί τοῦτο ἐποίησας ἡµῖν µή τι ἡµάρτοµεν εἰς σέ ὅτι ἐπήγαγες ἐπ' ἐµὲ καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν µου ἁµαρτίαν µεγάλην ἔργον ὃ οὐ
δεὶς ποιήσει πεποίηκάς µοι

10

A ka mea ano a Apimereke ki a Aperahama, I kite koe i te aha i meatia ai tenei mea e koe?
And Abimelech said to Abraham, Why did you do this thing?
εἶπεν δὲ αβιµελεχ τῷ αβρααµ τί ἐνιδὼν ἐποίησας τοῦτο

11

Na ka mea a Aperahama, I mahara hoki ahau, He pono, kahore te wehi o te Atua i tenei wahi; a ka patua ahau e ratou mo taku wahine.
And Abraham said, Because it seemed to me that there was no fear of God in this place, and that they might put me to death because of my wife.
εἶπεν δὲ αβρααµ εἶπα γάρ ἄρα οὐκ ἔστιν θεοσέβεια ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ ἐµέ τε ἀποκτενοῦσιν ἕνεκεν τῆς γυναικός µου

12

He pono ano ia he tuahine ia noku, ko te tamahine a toku papa, otiia ehara i te tamahine na toku whaea; a ka noho hei wahine maku:
And, in fact, she is my sister, the daughter of my father, but not the daughter of my mother; and she became my wife:
καὶ γὰρ ἀληθῶς ἀδελφή µού ἐστιν ἐκ πατρός ἀλλ' οὐκ ἐκ µητρός ἐγενήθη δέ µοι εἰς γυναῖκα

13

A, i ta te Atua meatanga i ahau kia kopiko haere ake i te whare o toku papa, ka mea ahau ki a ia, Ko tou aroha tenei, hei whakaputa mau ki ahau: hei nga wahi katoa e tae
ai taua, korero moku, Ko toku tungane ia.
And when God sent me wandering from my father's house, I said to her, Let this be the sign of your love for me; wherever we go, say of me, He is my brother.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἡνίκα ἐξήγαγέν µε ὁ θεὸς ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ εἶπα αὐτῇ ταύτην τὴν δικαιοσύνην ποιήσεις ἐπ' ἐµέ εἰς πάντα τόπον οὗ ἐὰν εἰσέλθωµεν ἐκεῖ εἰπὸν ἐµὲ ὅτι
ἀδελφός µού ἐστιν

14

¶ Na ka tikina e Apimereke he hipi, he kau, he pononga tane, he pononga wahine, a hoatu ana e ia ki a Aperahama, a whakahokia ana e ia a Hara, tana wahine, ki a ia.
Then Abimelech gave to Abraham sheep and oxen and men-servants and women-servants, and gave him back his wife Sarah.
ἔλαβεν δὲ αβιµελεχ χίλια δίδραχµα πρόβατα καὶ µόσχους καὶ παῖδας καὶ παιδίσκας καὶ ἔδωκεν τῷ αβρααµ καὶ ἀπέδωκεν αὐτῷ σαρραν τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ

15

A ka mea a Apimereke, Nana, kei tou aroaro toku whenua: nohoia e koe te wahi e pai ana ki tau titiro.
And Abimelech said, See, all my land is before you; take whatever place seems good to you.
καὶ εἶπεν αβιµελεχ τῷ αβρααµ ἰδοὺ ἡ γῆ µου ἐναντίον σου οὗ ἐάν σοι ἀρέσκῃ κατοίκει

16

A ki a Hara i mea ia, Nana, kua hoatu e ahua ki tou tungane kotahi mano nga hiriwa: na, hei uhi tena mo ou kanohi ki nga tangata katoa i a koe; hei tohu hoki mo tou tika i
katoa.
And he said to Sarah, See, I have given to your brother a thousand bits of silver so that your wrong may be put right; now your honour is clear in the eyes of all.
τῇ δὲ σαρρα εἶπεν ἰδοὺ δέδωκα χίλια δίδραχµα τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου ταῦτα ἔσται σοι εἰς τιµὴν τοῦ προσώπου σου καὶ πάσαις ταῖς µετὰ σοῦ καὶ πάντα ἀλήθευσον
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17

Katahi ka inoi a Aperahama ki te Atua: na kua ora i te Atua a Apimereke, ratou ko tana wahine, ko ana pononga wahine; a ka whanau tamariki ratou.
Then Abraham made prayer to God, and God made Abimelech well again, and his wife and his women-servants, so that they had children.
προσηύξατο δὲ αβρααµ πρὸς τὸν θεόν καὶ ἰάσατο ὁ θεὸς τὸν αβιµελεχ καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς παιδίσκας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔτεκον

18

Kua tutakina rawatia hoki e Ihowa nga kopu katoa o te whare o Apimereke, mo Hara, mo te wahine a Aperahama.
For the Lord had kept all the women of the house of Abimelech from having children, because of Sarah, Abraham's wife.
ὅτι συγκλείων συνέκλεισεν κύριος ἔξωθεν πᾶσαν µήτραν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ αβιµελεχ ἕνεκεν σαρρας τῆς γυναικὸς αβρααµ

1

¶ Na ka tirohia mai a Hara e Ihowa, ka peratia me tana i korero ai, a rite tonu ki tana kupu ta Ihowa i mea ai ki a Hara.
And the Lord came to Sarah as he had said and did to her as he had undertaken.
καὶ κύριος ἐπεσκέψατο τὴν σαρραν καθὰ εἶπεν καὶ ἐποίησεν κύριος τῇ σαρρα καθὰ ἐλάλησεν

2

Na ka hapu a Hara, a ka whanau he tama ma Aperahama i tona koroheketanga i te wa ano i whakaritea e te Atua ki a ia.
And Sarah became with child, and gave Abraham a son when he was old, at the time named by God.
καὶ συλλαβοῦσα ἔτεκεν σαρρα τῷ αβρααµ υἱὸν εἰς τὸ γῆρας εἰς τὸν καιρόν καθὰ ἐλάλησεν αὐτῷ κύριος

3

Na ka huaina e Aperahama te ingoa o tana tama i whanau nei mana, i whanau mai nei i a Hara, ko Ihaka.
And Abraham gave to his son, to whom Sarah had given birth, the name Isaac.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αβρααµ τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ τοῦ γενοµένου αὐτῷ ὃν ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ σαρρα ισαακ

4

A, ka waru ona ra, ka kotia e Aperahama a Ihaka, tana tama, ka peratia me ta te Atua i whakahau ai ki a ia.
And when his son Isaac was eight days old, Abraham made him undergo circumcision, as God had said to him.
περιέτεµεν δὲ αβρααµ τὸν ισαακ τῇ ὀγδόῃ ἡµέρᾳ καθὰ ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ ὁ θεός

5

A kotahi rua nga tau o Aperahama i te whanautanga o tana tama, o Ihaka.
Now Abraham was a hundred years old when the birth of Isaac took place.
αβρααµ δὲ ἦν ἑκατὸν ἐτῶν ἡνίκα ἐγένετο αὐτῷ ισαακ ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

6

Na ka mea a Hara, Kua meinga ahau e te Atua kia kata; a ka kata tahi matou ko nga tangata e rongo mai ana.
And Sarah said, God has given me cause for laughing, and everyone who has news of it will be laughing with me.
εἶπεν δὲ σαρρα γέλωτά µοι ἐποίησεν κύριος ὃς γὰρ ἂν ἀκούσῃ συγχαρεῖταί µοι

7

A i mea ano ia, Ko wai o mua hei mea ki a Aperahama, tera e whakangote tamariki a Hara? kua whanau nei i ahau he tama mana, i a ia kua koroheketia.
And she said, Who would have said to Abraham that Sarah would have a child at her breast? for see, I have given him a son now when he is old.
καὶ εἶπεν τίς ἀναγγελεῖ τῷ αβρααµ ὅτι θηλάζει παιδίον σαρρα ὅτι ἔτεκον υἱὸν ἐν τῷ γήρει µου

8

Na ka tupu te tamaiti ra, a ka whakamutua tana kai u: na ka tukua e Aperahama tetahi hakari nui i te ra i whakamutua ai te ngote u a Ihaka.
And when the child was old enough to be taken from the breast, Abraham made a great feast.
καὶ ηὐξήθη τὸ παιδίον καὶ ἀπεγαλακτίσθη καὶ ἐποίησεν αβρααµ δοχὴν µεγάλην ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἀπεγαλακτίσθη ισαακ ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

9

¶ A ka kite a Hara i te tama a Hakara, a te wahine o Ihipa, i whanau nei i a raua ko Aperahama, e kata whakahawea ana.
And Sarah saw the son of Hagar the Egyptian playing with Isaac.
ἰδοῦσα δὲ σαρρα τὸν υἱὸν αγαρ τῆς αἰγυπτίας ὃς ἐγένετο τῷ αβρααµ παίζοντα µετὰ ισαακ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτῆς
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10

Na ka mea ia ki a Aperahama, Peia atu tenei pononga me tana tama: e kore rawa te tama a tenei wahine pononga e tu tahi me taku tama, me Ihaka, i nga whakarerenga
iho.
So she said to Abraham, Send away that woman and her son: for the son of that woman is not to have a part in the heritage with my son Isaac.
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ αβρααµ ἔκβαλε τὴν παιδίσκην ταύτην καὶ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς οὐ γὰρ κληρονοµήσει ὁ υἱὸς τῆς παιδίσκης ταύτης µετὰ τοῦ υἱοῦ µου ισαακ

11

A ko taua mea he he rawa ki te titiro a Aperahama, ko tana tama hoki ia.
And this was a great grief to Abraham because of his son.
σκληρὸν δὲ ἐφάνη τὸ ῥῆµα σφόδρα ἐναντίον αβρααµ περὶ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ

12

Ka mea te Atua ki a Aperahama, Kei kino tena ki tau titiro, kaua e whakaaro ki te tamaiti raua ko tau pononga wahine; engari i nga mea katoa i korero ai a Hara ki a koe,
whakarongo atu ki tona reo; kei a Ihaka hoki te karangatanga mo tou uri.
But God said, Let it not be a grief to you because of the boy and Hagar his mother; give ear to whatever Sarah says to you, because it is from Isaac that your seed will take
its name.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ θεὸς τῷ αβρααµ µὴ σκληρὸν ἔστω τὸ ῥῆµα ἐναντίον σου περὶ τοῦ παιδίου καὶ περὶ τῆς παιδίσκης πάντα ὅσα ἐὰν εἴπῃ σοι σαρρα ἄκουε τῆς φωνῆς αὐτῆς ὅτι ἐν ισαα
κ κληθήσεταί σοι σπέρµα

13

Na, ko te tama a te pononga wahine, ka meinga ia e ahau hei iwi, no te mea he uri ia nou.
And I will make a nation of the son of your servant-woman, because he is your seed.
καὶ τὸν υἱὸν δὲ τῆς παιδίσκης ταύτης εἰς ἔθνος µέγα ποιήσω αὐτόν ὅτι σπέρµα σόν ἐστιν

14

¶ Na ka maranga wawe a Aperahama i te ata, ka mau ki tetahi taro, ki tetahi taha wai, a hoatu ana e ia ki a Hakara, whakawaha ana ki tona pokohiwi, me te tamaiti hoki,
a tonoa atu ana: na ka haere ia, ka kopikopiko i te koraha o Peerehepa.
And early in the morning Abraham got up, and gave Hagar some bread and a water-skin, and put the boy on her back, and sent her away: and she went, wandering in the
waste land of Beer-sheba.
ἀνέστη δὲ αβρααµ τὸ πρωὶ καὶ ἔλαβεν ἄρτους καὶ ἀσκὸν ὕδατος καὶ ἔδωκεν αγαρ καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὸν ὦµον καὶ τὸ παιδίον καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτήν ἀπελθοῦσα δὲ ἐπλανᾶτο τὴν
ἔρηµον κατὰ τὸ φρέαρ τοῦ ὅρκου

15

A kau pau te wai i roto i te taha, na whakarerea iho e ia te tamaiti i raro i tetahi rakau iti.
And when all the water in the skin was used up, she put the child down under a tree.
ἐξέλιπεν δὲ τὸ ὕδωρ ἐκ τοῦ ἀσκοῦ καὶ ἔρριψεν τὸ παιδίον ὑποκάτω µιᾶς ἐλάτης

16

Na ka haere ia, a ka noho mai i tawhiti, me te anga nui mai ano ki a ia, he pera te matara me te taunga pere: i mea hoki ia, Kei kite ahau i te matenga o te tamaiti. Na ka
noho ia me te aronui mai ki a ia, a ka puaki tona reo, ka tangi.
And she went some distance away, about an arrow flight, and seating herself on the earth, she gave way to bitter weeping, saying, Let me not see the death of my child.
ἀπελθοῦσα δὲ ἐκάθητο ἀπέναντι αὐτοῦ µακρόθεν ὡσεὶ τόξου βολήν εἶπεν γάρ οὐ µὴ ἴδω τὸν θάνατον τοῦ παιδίου µου καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἀπέναντι αὐτοῦ ἀναβοῆσαν δὲ τὸ παιδίον ἔ
κλαυσεν

17

A i rongo te Atua ki te reo o te tamaiti: a ka karanga mai te anahera a te Atua ki a Hakara i runga i te rangi, ka mea ki a ia, He aha kei a koe, e Hakara? kaua e wehi; kua
rongo hoki te Atua ki te reo o te tamaiti i a ia e takoto na.
And the boy's cry came to the ears of God; and the angel of God said to Hagar from heaven, Hagar, why are you weeping? have no fear, for the child's cry has come to the
ears of God.
εἰσήκουσεν δὲ ὁ θεὸς τῆς φωνῆς τοῦ παιδίου ἐκ τοῦ τόπου οὗ ἦν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ἄγγελος τοῦ θεοῦ τὴν αγαρ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ τί ἐστιν αγαρ µὴ φοβοῦ ἐπακήκοεν γ
ὰρ ὁ θεὸς τῆς φωνῆς τοῦ παιδίου σου ἐκ τοῦ τόπου οὗ ἐστιν

18

Whakatika, hapainga ake te tamaiti, puritia hoki ki tou ringa; no te mea ka meinga ia e ahau hei iwi nui.
Come, take your child in your arms, for I will make of him a great nation.
ἀνάστηθι λαβὲ τὸ παιδίον καὶ κράτησον τῇ χειρί σου αὐτό εἰς γὰρ ἔθνος µέγα ποιήσω αὐτόν
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19

Na ka whakatirohia e te Atua ona kanohi, a ka kite ia i tetahi puna wai: na ka haere ia, ka whakaki i te taha ki te wai, a whakainumia ana te tamaiti.
Then God made her eyes open, and she saw a water-spring, and she got water in the skin and gave the boy a drink.
καὶ ἀνέῳξεν ὁ θεὸς τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῆς καὶ εἶδεν φρέαρ ὕδατος ζῶντος καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἔπλησεν τὸν ἀσκὸν ὕδατος καὶ ἐπότισεν τὸ παιδίον

20

A i noho te Atua ki te tamaiti, a ka tupu ia; i noho ia i te koraha, a ka mohio ki te kopere.
And God was with the boy, and he became tall and strong, and he became a bowman, living in the waste land.
καὶ ἦν ὁ θεὸς µετὰ τοῦ παιδίου καὶ ηὐξήθη καὶ κατῴκησεν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐγένετο δὲ τοξότης

21

Na ka noho ia ki te koraha o Parana: a ka tikina atu e tona whaea he wahine mana i te whenua o Ihipa.
And while he was in the waste land of Paran, his mother got him a wife from the land of Egypt.
καὶ κατῴκησεν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τῇ φαραν καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτῷ ἡ µήτηρ γυναῖκα ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

22

¶ A i taua wa ano ka korero a Apimereke raua ko Pikora, ko te rangatira o tana ope, ki a Aperahama, ka mea, Na kei a koe te Atua i nga mea katoa e mea ai koe:
Now at that time, Abimelech and Phicol, the captain of his army, said to Abraham, I see that God is with you in all you do.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ καὶ εἶπεν αβιµελεχ καὶ οχοζαθ ὁ νυµφαγωγὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ φικολ ὁ ἀρχιστράτηγος τῆς δυνάµεως αὐτοῦ πρὸς αβρααµ λέγων ὁ θεὸς µετὰ σοῦ ἐν πᾶ
σιν οἷς ἐὰν ποιῇς

23

Tena oatitia mai te Atua ki ahau, e kore koe e teka ki ahau, ki taku tama, ki te tama ranei a taku tama; engari ka rite ki te aroha i whakaputaina e ahau ki a koe tau mahi
ki ahau, ki te whenua ano hoki i noho nei koe.
Now, then, give me your oath, in the name of God, that you will not be false to me or to my sons after me, but that as I have been good to you, so you will be to me and to
this land where you have been living.
νῦν οὖν ὄµοσόν µοι τὸν θεὸν µὴ ἀδικήσειν µε µηδὲ τὸ σπέρµα µου µηδὲ τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἀλλὰ κατὰ τὴν δικαιοσύνην ἣν ἐποίησα µετὰ σοῦ ποιήσεις µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ τῇ γῇ ᾗ σὺ παρ
ῴκησας ἐν αὐτῇ

24

Na ka mea a Aperahama, Ka oati ahau.
And Abraham said, I will give you my oath.
καὶ εἶπεν αβρααµ ἐγὼ ὀµοῦµαι

25

Na ka whakawa a Aperahama i a Apimereke mo tetahi puna wai i murua e nga tangata a Apimereke.
But Abraham made a protest to Abimelech because of a water-hole which Abimelech's servants had taken by force.
καὶ ἤλεγξεν αβρααµ τὸν αβιµελεχ περὶ τῶν φρεάτων τοῦ ὕδατος ὧν ἀφείλαντο οἱ παῖδες τοῦ αβιµελεχ

26

Na ka mea a Apimereke, Kahore ahau e mohio na wai ranei tenei mahi: kihai hoki koe i korero mai ki ahau, a kihai ahau i rongo, no tenei ra tonu.
But Abimelech said, I have no idea who has done this thing; you never gave me word of it, and I had no knowledge of it till this day.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ αβιµελεχ οὐκ ἔγνων τίς ἐποίησεν τὸ πρᾶγµα τοῦτο οὐδὲ σύ µοι ἀπήγγειλας οὐδὲ ἐγὼ ἤκουσα ἀλλ' ἢ σήµερον

27

Na ka tikina e Aperahama he hipi, he kau, ka hoatu ki a Apimereke; na ka whakarite kawenata raua.
And Abraham took sheep and oxen and gave them to Abimelech, and the two of them made an agreement together.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αβρααµ πρόβατα καὶ µόσχους καὶ ἔδωκεν τῷ αβιµελεχ καὶ διέθεντο ἀµφότεροι διαθήκην

28

Na ka wehea e Aperahama ki tahaki e whitu nga reme uha o nga hipi.
And Abraham put seven young lambs of the flock on one side by themselves.
καὶ ἔστησεν αβρααµ ἑπτὰ ἀµνάδας προβάτων µόνας

29

A ka mea a Apimereke ki a Aperahama, He aha te tikanga o enei reme uha e whitu i wehea nei e koe ki tahaki?
Then Abimelech said, What are these seven lambs which you have put on one side?
καὶ εἶπεν αβιµελεχ τῷ αβρααµ τί εἰσιν αἱ ἑπτὰ ἀµνάδες τῶν προβάτων τούτων ἃς ἔστησας µόνας
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30

Ka mea ia, Ko enei reme uha e whitu me tango e koe i toku ringa, kia ai enei mea hei whakaatu maku, naku i keri tenei poka.
And he said, Take these seven lambs from me as a witness that I have made this water-hole.
καὶ εἶπεν αβρααµ ὅτι τὰς ἑπτὰ ἀµνάδας ταύτας λήµψῃ παρ' ἐµοῦ ἵνα ὦσίν µοι εἰς µαρτύριον ὅτι ἐγὼ ὤρυξα τὸ φρέαρ τοῦτο

31

Na reira i huaina ai e ia taua wahi ko Peerehepa; no raua hoki oati ki reira.
So he gave that place the name Beer-sheba, because there the two of them had given their oaths.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐπωνόµασεν τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου φρέαρ ὁρκισµοῦ ὅτι ἐκεῖ ὤµοσαν ἀµφότεροι

32

Heoi whakaritea ana e raua te kawenata i Peerehepa: a ka whakatika a Apimereke raua ko Pikora, ko te rangatira o tana ope, a hoki ana ki te whenua o nga Pirihitini.
So they made an agreement at Beer-sheba, and Abimelech and Phicol, the captain of his army, went back to the land of the Philistines.
καὶ διέθεντο διαθήκην ἐν τῷ φρέατι τοῦ ὅρκου ἀνέστη δὲ αβιµελεχ καὶ οχοζαθ ὁ νυµφαγωγὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ φικολ ὁ ἀρχιστράτηγος τῆς δυνάµεως αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν εἰς τὴν γ
ῆν τῶν φυλιστιιµ

33

¶ Na ka whakatokia e Aperahama he rakau, he tamarihi, ki Peerehepa, a ka karanga i reira ki te ingoa o Ihowa, o te Atua ora tonu.
And Abraham, after planting a holy tree in Beer-sheba, gave worship to the name of the Lord, the Eternal God.
καὶ ἐφύτευσεν αβρααµ ἄρουραν ἐπὶ τῷ φρέατι τοῦ ὅρκου καὶ ἐπεκαλέσατο ἐκεῖ τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου θεὸς αἰώνιος

34

A ka noho a Aperahama ki te whenua o nga Pirihitini mo nga ra maha.
And Abraham went on living in the land of the Philistines as in a strange country.
παρῴκησεν δὲ αβρααµ ἐν τῇ γῇ τῶν φυλιστιιµ ἡµέρας πολλάς

1

¶ Na i muri i enei mea ka whakamatau te Atua i a Aperahama, ka mea ki a ia, E Aperahama: ka mea ia, Tenei ahau.
Now after these things, God put Abraham to the test, and said to him, Abraham; and he said, Here am I.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα ὁ θεὸς ἐπείραζεν τὸν αβρααµ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν αβρααµ αβρααµ ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἐγώ

2

Na ka mea ia, Kawea atu tau tamaiti, tau huatahi, tau e aroha nei, a Ihaka, a haere ki te whenua o Moria; ka whakaeke i a ia ki reira hei tahunga tinana ki runga ki tetahi
o nga maunga e korero ai ahau ki a koe.
And he said to him, Take your son, your dearly loved only son Isaac, and go to the land of Moriah and give him as a burned offering on one of the mountains of which I will
give you knowledge.
καὶ εἶπεν λαβὲ τὸν υἱόν σου τὸν ἀγαπητόν ὃν ἠγάπησας τὸν ισαακ καὶ πορεύθητι εἰς τὴν γῆν τὴν ὑψηλὴν καὶ ἀνένεγκον αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ εἰς ὁλοκάρπωσιν ἐφ' ἓν τῶν ὀρέων ὧν ἄν σο
ι εἴπω

3

¶ Na ka maranga wawe a Aperahama i te ata, a whakanohoia ana e ia tana kaihe, a mauria ana e ia etahi o ana taitamariki hei hoa mona, me Ihaka hoki, me tana tama, a
tatangia ana e ia nga wahie mo te tahunga tinana, a whakatika ana, haere ana ki te wahi i korero ai te Atua ki a ia.
And Abraham got up early in the morning, and made ready his ass, and took with him two of his young men and Isaac, his son, and after the wood for the burned offering
had been cut, he went on his way to the place of which God had given him word.
ἀναστὰς δὲ αβρααµ τὸ πρωὶ ἐπέσαξεν τὴν ὄνον αὐτοῦ παρέλαβεν δὲ µεθ' ἑαυτοῦ δύο παῖδας καὶ ισαακ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ σχίσας ξύλα εἰς ὁλοκάρπωσιν ἀναστὰς ἐπορεύθη καὶ
ἦλθεν ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον ὃν εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεός

4

I te ra tuatoru ka maranga nga kanohi o Aperahama, a ka kite ia i taua wahi i tawhiti.
And on the third day, Abraham, lifting up his eyes, saw the place a long way off.
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καὶ ἀναβλέψας αβρααµ τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς εἶδεν τὸν τόπον µακρόθεν

5

Na ka mea a Aperahama ki ana taitamariki, E noho korua i konei ki te kaihe; ka haere maua ko te tamaiti nei ki ko, ki te koropiko, ka hoki mai ai ki a korua.
Then he said to his young men, Keep here with the ass; and I and the boy will go on and give worship and come back again to you.
καὶ εἶπεν αβρααµ τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ καθίσατε αὐτοῦ µετὰ τῆς ὄνου ἐγὼ δὲ καὶ τὸ παιδάριον διελευσόµεθα ἕως ὧδε καὶ προσκυνήσαντες ἀναστρέψωµεν πρὸς ὑµᾶς
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6

Na ka tango a Aperahama i te wahie mo te tahunga tinana, a whakawaha ana e ia ki a Ihaka, ki tana tama; a ka mauria e ia he ahi i tona ringa me tetahi maripi; a haere
tahi ana raua.
And Abraham put the wood for the burned offering on his son's back, and he himself took the fire and the knife in his hand, and the two of them went on together.
ἔλαβεν δὲ αβρααµ τὰ ξύλα τῆς ὁλοκαρπώσεως καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ισαακ τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ ἔλαβεν δὲ καὶ τὸ πῦρ µετὰ χεῖρα καὶ τὴν µάχαιραν καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν οἱ δύο ἅµα

7

Na ka korero a Ihaka ki a Aperahama, ki tona papa, ka mea, E toku matua: ka mea ia, Tenei ahau, e taku tama. A ka mea ia, Nana, ko te ahi me nga wahie: kei hea ia te
reme hei tahunga tinana?
Then Isaac said to Abraham, My father; and he said, Here am I, my son. And he said, We have wood and fire here, but where is the lamb for the burned offering?
εἶπεν δὲ ισαακ πρὸς αβρααµ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ εἴπας πάτερ ὁ δὲ εἶπεν τί ἐστιν τέκνον λέγων ἰδοὺ τὸ πῦρ καὶ τὰ ξύλα ποῦ ἐστιν τὸ πρόβατον τὸ εἰς ὁλοκάρπωσιν

8

Ka mea a Aperahama, Kei te Atua te whakaaro, e taku tamaiti, ki tetahi reme mana hei tahunga tinana: na ka haere tahi raua.
And Abraham said, God himself will give the lamb for the burned offering: so they went on together.
εἶπεν δὲ αβρααµ ὁ θεὸς ὄψεται ἑαυτῷ πρόβατον εἰς ὁλοκάρπωσιν τέκνον πορευθέντες δὲ ἀµφότεροι ἅµα

9

A ka tae raua ki te wahi i korero ai te Atua ki a ia; a ka hanga e Aperahama tetahi aata ki reira, a whakapapatia ana e ia nga wahie, na ka herea e ia a Ihaka, tana tama,
whakatakotoria iho ki te aata, ki runga ki nga wahie.
And they came to the place of which God had given him knowledge; and there Abraham made the altar and put the wood in place on it, and having made tight the bands
round Isaac his son, he put him on the wood on the altar.
ἦλθον ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον ὃν εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεός καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐκεῖ αβρααµ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τὰ ξύλα καὶ συµποδίσας ισαακ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἐπέθηκεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσι
αστήριον ἐπάνω τῶν ξύλων

10

Na ka totoro atu te ringa o Aperahama, ka mau ki te maripi hei patu mo tana tama.
And stretching out his hand, Abraham took the knife to put his son to death.
καὶ ἐξέτεινεν αβρααµ τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ λαβεῖν τὴν µάχαιραν σφάξαι τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ

11

¶ Na ko te karangatanga mai a te anahera a Ihowa ki a ia i runga i te rangi, ka mea, E Aperahama, e Aperahama: ka mea ia, Tenei ahau.
But the voice of the angel of the Lord came from heaven, saying, Abraham, Abraham: and he said, Here am I.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὸν ἄγγελος κυρίου ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ αβρααµ αβρααµ ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἐγώ

12

Na ka mea ia, Kaua e totoro tou ringa ki te tamaiti, kaua ano hoki tetahi mea e meatia ki a ia: katahi hoki ahau ka matau e wehi ana koe i te Atua, i a koe kihai nei i
kaiponu i tau tamaiti, i tau huatahi, i ahau.
And he said, Let not your hand be stretched out against the boy to do anything to him; for now I am certain that the fear of God is in your heart, because you have not kept
back your son, your only son, from me.
καὶ εἶπεν µὴ ἐπιβάλῃς τὴν χεῖρά σου ἐπὶ τὸ παιδάριον µηδὲ ποιήσῃς αὐτῷ µηδέν νῦν γὰρ ἔγνων ὅτι φοβῇ τὸν θεὸν σὺ καὶ οὐκ ἐφείσω τοῦ υἱοῦ σου τοῦ ἀγαπητοῦ δι' ἐµέ

13

A ka maranga ake nga kanohi o Aperahama, na ka kite ia ko tetahi hipi toa i muri i a ia, e mau ana ona haona i roto i te puia rakau: na ka haere a Aperahama, ka hopu i te
hipi ra, a whakaekea ana e ia hei tahunga tinana, hei whakarite mo tana ta ma.
And lifting up his eyes, Abraham saw a sheep fixed by its horns in the brushwood: and Abraham took the sheep and made a burned offering of it in place of his son.
καὶ ἀναβλέψας αβρααµ τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ εἶδεν καὶ ἰδοὺ κριὸς εἷς κατεχόµενος ἐν φυτῷ σαβεκ τῶν κεράτων καὶ ἐπορεύθη αβρααµ καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸν κριὸν καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν αὐ
τὸν εἰς ὁλοκάρπωσιν ἀντὶ ισαακ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ

14

Na ka huaina e Aperahama te ingoa o taua wahi ko Ihowatire: e korerotia nei inaianei, Kei te maunga o Ihowa te kitea ia.
And Abraham gave that place the name Yahweh-yireh: as it is said to this day, In the mountain the Lord is seen.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αβρααµ τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου κύριος εἶδεν ἵνα εἴπωσιν σήµερον ἐν τῷ ὄρει κύριος ὤφθη
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15

¶ Na ka karanga ano te anahera a Ihowa ki a Aperahama i te rangi,
And the voice of the angel of the Lord came to Abraham a second time from heaven,
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ἄγγελος κυρίου τὸν αβρααµ δεύτερον ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

16

Ka mea, Kua waiho e ahau ko ahau ano hei oati, e ai ta Ihowa, mou i mea i tenei mea, mou ano hoki kihai i kaiponu i tau tama, i tau huatahi:
Saying, I have taken an oath by my name, says the Lord, because you have done this and have not kept back from me your dearly loved only son,
λέγων κατ' ἐµαυτοῦ ὤµοσα λέγει κύριος οὗ εἵνεκεν ἐποίησας τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ οὐκ ἐφείσω τοῦ υἱοῦ σου τοῦ ἀγαπητοῦ δι' ἐµέ

17

Na, ka manaakitia rawatia koe e ahau, a ka whakanuia rawatia e ahau ou uri kia pera me nga whetu o te rangi, me te onepu hoki i te tahatika o te moana; a ka riro i ou uri
te kuwaha o ona hoariri;
That I will certainly give you my blessing, and your seed will be increased like the stars of heaven and the sand by the seaside; your seed will take the land of those who are
against them;
ἦ µὴν εὐλογῶν εὐλογήσω σε καὶ πληθύνων πληθυνῶ τὸ σπέρµα σου ὡς τοὺς ἀστέρας τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ὡς τὴν ἄµµον τὴν παρὰ τὸ χεῖλος τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ κληρονοµήσει τὸ σ
πέρµα σου τὰς πόλεις τῶν ὑπεναντίων

18

Ma tou uri ano hoki ka manaakitia ai nga iwi katoa o te whenua; mou i whakarongo ki toku reo.
And your seed will be a blessing to all the nations of the earth, because you have done what I gave you orders to do.
καὶ ἐνευλογηθήσονται ἐν τῷ σπέρµατί σου πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τῆς γῆς ἀνθ' ὧν ὑπήκουσας τῆς ἐµῆς φωνῆς

19

Na ka hoki a Aperahama ki ana taitamariki, a whakatika ana ratou, haere tahi ana ki Peerehepa; a ka noho a Aperahama ki Peerehepa.
Then Abraham went back to his young men and they went together to Beer-sheba, the place where Abraham was living.
ἀπεστράφη δὲ αβρααµ πρὸς τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀναστάντες ἐπορεύθησαν ἅµα ἐπὶ τὸ φρέαρ τοῦ ὅρκου καὶ κατῴκησεν αβρααµ ἐπὶ τῷ φρέατι τοῦ ὅρκου

20

¶ Na i muri i enei mea ka korerotia ki a Aperahama, ka meatia, Nana, kua whanau tamariki ano a Mireka raua ko Nahora, ko tou teina;
After these things, Abraham had news that Milcah, the wife of his brother Nahor, had given birth to children;
ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα καὶ ἀνηγγέλη τῷ αβρααµ λέγοντες ἰδοὺ τέτοκεν µελχα καὶ αὐτὴ υἱοὺς ναχωρ τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου

21

Ko Hutu, ko tana matamua, raua ko Putu, ko tona teina, me Kemuera hoki, matua o Arame,
Uz the oldest, and Buz his brother, and Kemuel, the father of Aram,
τὸν ωξ πρωτότοκον καὶ τὸν βαυξ ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν καµουηλ πατέρα σύρων

22

Ratou ko Kehere, ko Hato, ko Piretata, ko Irirapa, ko Petuere.
And Chesed and Hazo and Pildash and Jidlaph and Bethuel.
καὶ τὸν χασαδ καὶ τὸν αζαυ καὶ τὸν φαλδας καὶ τὸν ιεδλαφ καὶ τὸν βαθουηλ

23

A whanau ake ta Petuere ko Ripeka: ko enei tokowaru te whanau a Mireka raua ko Nahora, teina o Aperahama.
Bethuel was the father of Rebekah: these eight were the children of Milcah and Nahor, Abraham's brother.
καὶ βαθουηλ ἐγέννησεν τὴν ρεβεκκαν ὀκτὼ οὗτοι υἱοί οὓς ἔτεκεν µελχα τῷ ναχωρ τῷ ἀδελφῷ αβρααµ

24

A ko tana wahine iti, tona ingoa nei ko Reuma, i whanau ano ana, ko Tepa ratou ko Kahama, ko Tahaha, ko Maaka.
And his servant Reumah gave birth to Tebah and Gaham and Tahash and Maacah.
καὶ ἡ παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ ᾗ ὄνοµα ρεηµα ἔτεκεν καὶ αὐτὴ τὸν ταβεκ καὶ τὸν γααµ καὶ τὸν τοχος καὶ τὸν µωχα

1

¶ A kotahi rau e rua tekau ma whitu nga tau i ora ai a Hara: ko nga tau enei i ora ai a Hara.
Now the years of Sarah's life were a hundred and twenty-seven.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἡ ζωὴ σαρρας ἔτη ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι ἑπτά
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2

Na ka mate a Hara ki Kiriata Arapa, ara ki Heperona, i te whenua o Kanaana: a ka haere a Aperahama ki te uhunga ki a Hara, ki te tangi hoki ki a ia.
And Sarah's death took place in Kiriath-arba, that is, Hebron, in the land of Canaan: and Abraham went into his house, weeping and sorrowing for Sarah.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν σαρρα ἐν πόλει αρβοκ ἥ ἐστιν ἐν τῷ κοιλώµατι αὕτη ἐστὶν χεβρων ἐν γῇ χανααν ἦλθεν δὲ αβρααµ κόψασθαι σαρραν καὶ πενθῆσαι

3

¶ A ka whakatika a Aperahama i te ritenga atu o tona tupapaku, ka korero ki nga tama a Hete, ka mea,
And Abraham came from his dead and said to the children of Heth,
καὶ ἀνέστη αβρααµ ἀπὸ τοῦ νεκροῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς υἱοῖς χετ λέγων

4

He manene ahau, he noho noa iho i roto i a koutou: homai tetahi wahi ki ahau hei tanumanga i roto i a koutou, kia tanumia ai e ahau toku tupapaku, kia ngaro ai i taku
tirohanga.
I am living among you as one from a strange country: give me some land here as my property, so that I may put my dead to rest.
πάροικος καὶ παρεπίδηµος ἐγώ εἰµι µεθ' ὑµῶν δότε οὖν µοι κτῆσιν τάφου µεθ' ὑµῶν καὶ θάψω τὸν νεκρόν µου ἀπ' ἐµοῦ

5

Na ka whakahoki nga tama a Hete ki a Aperahama, ka mea ki a ia,
And in answer the children of Heth said to Abraham,
ἀπεκρίθησαν δὲ οἱ υἱοὶ χετ πρὸς αβρααµ λέγοντες

6

Whakarongo ki a matou, e toku ariki: he rangatira nui koe i roto i a matou: whiriwhiria e koe tetahi o o matou urupa, ka tanu ai i tou tupapaku; e kore e kaiponuhia e
tetahi o matou tana urupa i a koe, hei tanumanga mo tou tupapaku.
My lord, truly you are a great chief among us; take the best of our resting-places for your dead; not one of us will keep back from you a place where you may put your dead
to rest.
µή κύριε ἄκουσον δὲ ἡµῶν βασιλεὺς παρὰ θεοῦ εἶ σὺ ἐν ἡµῖν ἐν τοῖς ἐκλεκτοῖς µνηµείοις ἡµῶν θάψον τὸν νεκρόν σου οὐδεὶς γὰρ ἡµῶν τὸ µνηµεῖον αὐτοῦ κωλύσει ἀπὸ σοῦ το
ῦ θάψαι τὸν νεκρόν σου ἐκεῖ

7

Na ka whakatika a Aperahama, ka piko ki te tangata whenua, ki nga tama a Hete.
And Abraham got up and gave honour to the children of Heth, the people of that land.
ἀναστὰς δὲ αβρααµ προσεκύνησεν τῷ λαῷ τῆς γῆς τοῖς υἱοῖς χετ

8

A ka korero ia ki a ratou, ka mea, Ki te whai ngakau koutou kia tanumia e ahau toku tupapaku kia ngaro atu i taku tirohanga, whakarongo mai ki ahau, ka tohe atu ki a
Eperona, tama a Tohara, moku,
And he said to them, If you will let me put my dead to rest here, make a request for me to Ephron, the son of Zohar,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς αβρααµ λέγων εἰ ἔχετε τῇ ψυχῇ ὑµῶν ὥστε θάψαι τὸν νεκρόν µου ἀπὸ προσώπου µου ἀκούσατέ µου καὶ λαλήσατε περὶ ἐµοῦ εφρων τῷ τοῦ σααρ

9

Kia homai e ia ki ahau tana ana, a Makapera, i te pito o tona wahi oneone; kia homai e ia ki ahau i waenganui i a koutou mo nga moni e rite ana hei utu, kia puritia e ahau
hei urupa.
That he will give me the hollow in the rock named Machpelah, which is his property at the end of his field; let him give it to me for its full price as a resting-place for my
dead among you.
καὶ δότω µοι τὸ σπήλαιον τὸ διπλοῦν ὅ ἐστιν αὐτῷ τὸ ὂν ἐν µέρει τοῦ ἀγροῦ αὐτοῦ ἀργυρίου τοῦ ἀξίου δότω µοι αὐτὸ ἐν ὑµῖν εἰς κτῆσιν µνηµείου

10

Na ko Eperona i roto i nga tama a Hete e noho ana: na ka whakahoki a Eperona Hiti ki a Aperahama, me te whakarongo ano nga tama a Hete, me nga tangata katoa hoki i
tomo i te kuwaha o tona pa, ka mea,
Now Ephron was seated among the children of Heth: and Ephron the Hittite gave Abraham his answer in the hearing of the children of Heth, and of all those who came
into his town, saying,
εφρων δὲ ἐκάθητο ἐν µέσῳ τῶν υἱῶν χετ ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ εφρων ὁ χετταῖος πρὸς αβρααµ εἶπεν ἀκουόντων τῶν υἱῶν χετ καὶ πάντων τῶν εἰσπορευοµένων εἰς τὴν πόλιν λέγων
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Kahore, e toku ariki, whakarongo ki ahau: ka hoatu e ahau tena wahi ki a koe, me te ana i reira, ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe; ka hoatu e ahau i te aroaro o nga tama o toku
iwi: tanumia tou tupapaku.
No, my lord, I will give you the field with the hollow in the rock; before all the children of my people will I give it to you for a resting-place for your dead.
παρ' ἐµοὶ γενοῦ κύριε καὶ ἄκουσόν µου τὸν ἀγρὸν καὶ τὸ σπήλαιον τὸ ἐν αὐτῷ σοι δίδωµι ἐναντίον πάντων τῶν πολιτῶν µου δέδωκά σοι θάψον τὸν νεκρόν σου

12

Na ka tuohu a Aperahama i te aroaro o nga tangata whenua,
And Abraham went down on his face before the people of the land.
καὶ προσεκύνησεν αβρααµ ἐναντίον τοῦ λαοῦ τῆς γῆς

13

Ka korero ki a Eperona, me te whakarongo ano nga tangata whenua, ka mea, Erangi ki te homai e koe, whakarongo ki ahau: ka hoatu e ahau he hiriwa ki a koe mo taua
wahi; tangohia, a ka tanumia e ahau toku tupapaku ki reira.
And Abraham said to Ephron, in the hearing of the people of the land, If only you will give ear to me, I will give you the price of the field; take it, and let me put my dead to
rest there.
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ εφρων εἰς τὰ ὦτα τοῦ λαοῦ τῆς γῆς ἐπειδὴ πρὸς ἐµοῦ εἶ ἄκουσόν µου τὸ ἀργύριον τοῦ ἀγροῦ λαβὲ παρ' ἐµοῦ καὶ θάψω τὸν νεκρόν µου ἐκεῖ

14

Na ko te whakahokinga a Eperona ki a Aperahama, ka mea ki a ia,
So Ephron said to Abraham,
ἀπεκρίθη δὲ εφρων τῷ αβρααµ λέγων

15

E toku ariki, whakarongo mai ki ahau: he wahi whenua e wha rau nga hekere hiriwa tona utu, he aha tena i waenganui oku, ou? tanumia tou tupapaku.
My lord, give ear to me: the value of the land is four hundred shekels; what is that between me and you? so put your dead to rest there.
οὐχί κύριε ἀκήκοα γῆ τετρακοσίων διδράχµων ἀργυρίου ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ τί ἂν εἴη τοῦτο σὺ δὲ τὸν νεκρόν σου θάψον

16

¶ Na ka whakarongo a Aperahama ki a Eperona; a paunatia ana e Aperahama ki a Eperona te hiriwa i korerotia e ia i te aroaro o nga tama a Hete, e wha rau nga hekere
hiriwa, no nga moni e tangohia ana e nga kaihokohoko.
And Abraham took note of the price fixed by Ephron in the hearing of the children of Heth, and gave him four hundred shekels in current money.
καὶ ἤκουσεν αβρααµ τοῦ εφρων καὶ ἀπεκατέστησεν αβρααµ τῷ εφρων τὸ ἀργύριον ὃ ἐλάλησεν εἰς τὰ ὦτα τῶν υἱῶν χετ τετρακόσια δίδραχµα ἀργυρίου δοκίµου ἐµπόροις

17

Na whakapumautia ana te wahi oneone o Eperona, i Makapera, i te ritenga o Mamere, te oneone, me te ana i reira, me nga rakau katoa i runga i te oneone, i roto i ona rohe
katoa, a tawhio noa,
So Ephron's field at Machpelah near Mamre, with the hollow in the rock and all the trees in the field and round it,
καὶ ἔστη ὁ ἀγρὸς εφρων ὃς ἦν ἐν τῷ διπλῷ σπηλαίῳ ὅς ἐστιν κατὰ πρόσωπον µαµβρη ὁ ἀγρὸς καὶ τὸ σπήλαιον ὃ ἦν ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ πᾶν δένδρον ὃ ἦν ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ ὅ ἐστιν ἐν τοῖς ὁ
ρίοις αὐτοῦ κύκλῳ

18

Hei wahi mo Aperahama, i te tirohanga a nga tama a Hete, i te aroaro o nga tangata katoa i tomo i te kuwaha o tona pa.
Became the property of Abraham before the eyes of the children of Heth and of all who came into the town.
τῷ αβρααµ εἰς κτῆσιν ἐναντίον τῶν υἱῶν χετ καὶ πάντων τῶν εἰσπορευοµένων εἰς τὴν πόλιν

19

A muri iho i tenei ka tanumia e Aperahama a Hara, tana wahine, ki roto ki te ana, i te wahi i Makapera i te ritenga o Mamere, ara o Heperona i te whenua o Kanaana.
Then Abraham put Sarah his wife to rest in the hollow rock in the field of Machpelah near Mamre, that is, Hebron in the land of Canaan.
µετὰ ταῦτα ἔθαψεν αβρααµ σαρραν τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ σπηλαίῳ τοῦ ἀγροῦ τῷ διπλῷ ὅ ἐστιν ἀπέναντι µαµβρη αὕτη ἐστὶν χεβρων ἐν τῇ γῇ χανααν

20

Heoi whakapumautia ana e nga tama a Hete taua wahi me te ana i reira mo Aperahama, kia puritia hei tanumanga.
And the field and the hollow rock were handed over to Abraham as his property by the children of Heth.
καὶ ἐκυρώθη ὁ ἀγρὸς καὶ τὸ σπήλαιον ὃ ἦν ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ αβρααµ εἰς κτῆσιν τάφου παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν χετ
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¶ Na kua koroheketia a Aperahama, A kua maha rawa ona ra: a i manaaki a Ihowa i a Aperahama i nga mea katoa.
Now Abraham was old and far on in years: and the Lord had given him everything in full measure.
καὶ αβρααµ ἦν πρεσβύτερος προβεβηκὼς ἡµερῶν καὶ κύριος εὐλόγησεν τὸν αβρααµ κατὰ πάντα

2

Na ka mea a Aperahama ki te kaumatua o ana pononga i roto i tona whare, ki te kaiwhakahaere o ana mea katoa, Tena, whakapakia mai tou ringa ki raro ki toku huhu:
And Abraham said to his chief servant, the manager of all his property, Come now, put your hand under my leg:
καὶ εἶπεν αβρααµ τῷ παιδὶ αὐτοῦ τῷ πρεσβυτέρῳ τῆς οἰκίας αὐτοῦ τῷ ἄρχοντι πάντων τῶν αὐτοῦ θὲς τὴν χεῖρά σου ὑπὸ τὸν µηρόν µου

3

A me whakaoati koe e ahau ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o te rangi, ki te Atua hoki o te whenua, kia kaua e tangohia e koe he wahine ma taku tama i roto i nga tamahine a nga
Kanaani, a te iwi e noho nei ahau i roto i a ratou:
And take an oath by the Lord, the God of heaven and the God of the earth, that you will not get a wife for my son Isaac from the daughters of the Canaanites among whom
I am living;
καὶ ἐξορκιῶ σε κύριον τὸν θεὸν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τὸν θεὸν τῆς γῆς ἵνα µὴ λάβῃς γυναῖκα τῷ υἱῷ µου ισαακ ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων τῶν χαναναίων µεθ' ὧν ἐγὼ οἰκῶ ἐν αὐτοῖς

4

Engari me haere koe ki toku whenua, ki oku whanaunga, ka tango mai ai i tetahi wahine ma taku tama, ma Ihaka.
But that you will go into my country and to my relations and get a wife there for my son Isaac.
ἀλλὰ εἰς τὴν γῆν µου οὗ ἐγενόµην πορεύσῃ καὶ εἰς τὴν φυλήν µου καὶ λήµψῃ γυναῖκα τῷ υἱῷ µου ισαακ ἐκεῖθεν

5

Na ka mea te pononga ki a ia, Akuanei pea ka kore e pai te wahine ki te whai mai i ahau ki tenei whenua: me whakahoki ranei e ahau tau tama ki te whenua i haere mai nei
koe i reira?
And the servant said, If by chance the woman will not come with me into this land, am I to take your son back again to the land from which you came?
εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ παῖς µήποτε οὐ βούλεται ἡ γυνὴ πορευθῆναι µετ' ἐµοῦ ὀπίσω εἰς τὴν γῆν ταύτην ἀποστρέψω τὸν υἱόν σου εἰς τὴν γῆν ὅθεν ἐξῆλθες ἐκεῖθεν

6

Ka mea a Aperahama ki a ia, Kia tino mohio koe, kaua rawa taku tama e whakahokia ki reira.
And Abraham said, Take care that you do not let my son go back to that land.
εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτὸν αβρααµ πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ µὴ ἀποστρέψῃς τὸν υἱόν µου ἐκεῖ

7

Ko Ihowa, ko te Atua o te rangi, nana nei ahau i tango mai i te whare o toku papa, i te whenua hoki i whanau ai ahau, i korero ki ahau, i oati hoki ki ahau, Ka hoatu e ahau
tenei whenua ki ou uri; mana e tono mai tana anahera ki mua i a koe, a ka riro mai i a koe tetahi wahine ma taku tama i reira.
The Lord God of heaven, who took me from my father's house and from the land of my birth, and made an oath to me, saying, To your seed I will give this land: he will
send his angel before you and give you a wife for my son in that land.
κύριος ὁ θεὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ὁ θεὸς τῆς γῆς ὃς ἔλαβέν µε ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ ἐκ τῆς γῆς ἧς ἐγενήθην ὃς ἐλάλησέν µοι καὶ ὤµοσέν µοι λέγων σοὶ δώσω τὴν γῆν
ταύτην καὶ τῷ σπέρµατί σου αὐτὸς ἀποστελεῖ τὸν ἄγγελον αὐτοῦ ἔµπροσθέν σου καὶ λήµψῃ γυναῖκα τῷ υἱῷ µου ισαακ ἐκεῖθεν

8

A, ki te kahore te wahine e pai ki te whai mai i a koe, katahi koe ka watea i tenei oati aku: otiia kaua e whakahokia e koe taku tama ki reira.
And if the woman will not come with you, then you are free from this oath; only do not take my son back there.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ θέλῃ ἡ γυνὴ πορευθῆναι µετὰ σοῦ εἰς τὴν γῆν ταύτην καθαρὸς ἔσῃ ἀπὸ τοῦ ὅρκου τούτου µόνον τὸν υἱόν µου µὴ ἀποστρέψῃς ἐκεῖ

9

Na ka whakapakia e te pononga tona ringa ki raro i te huha o Aperahama, o tona ariki, a ka oati ki a ia mo taua mea.
And the servant put his hand under Abraham's leg, and gave him his oath about this thing.
καὶ ἔθηκεν ὁ παῖς τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ὑπὸ τὸν µηρὸν αβρααµ τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ καὶ ὤµοσεν αὐτῷ περὶ τοῦ ῥήµατος τούτου

10

¶ Na ka tangohia e te pononga etahi kamera kotahi tekau i roto i nga kamera a tona ariki, a haere ana: i tona ringa hoki nga mea papai katoa a tona ariki: a whakatika ana
ia, haere ana ki Mehopotamia, ki te pa o Nahora.
And the servant took ten of his master's camels, and all sorts of good things of his master's, and went to Mesopotamia, to the town of Nahor.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ὁ παῖς δέκα καµήλους ἀπὸ τῶν καµήλων τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἀγαθῶν τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ µεθ' ἑαυτοῦ καὶ ἀναστὰς ἐπορεύθη εἰς τὴν µεσοποταµία
ν εἰς τὴν πόλιν ναχωρ
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Na ka mea ia i nga kamera kia tuturi ki te taha o te puna wai i waho o te pa i te ahiahi, i te wa e puta mai ai nga wahine ki te utu wai.
And he made the camels take their rest outside the town by the water-spring in the evening, at the time when the women came to get water.
καὶ ἐκοίµισεν τὰς καµήλους ἔξω τῆς πόλεως παρὰ τὸ φρέαρ τοῦ ὕδατος τὸ πρὸς ὀψέ ἡνίκα ἐκπορεύονται αἱ ὑδρευόµεναι

12

A ka mea ia, E Ihowa, e te Atua o toku ariki, o Aperahama, kia whai wahi ahau akuanei, whakaputaina hoki he aroha ki toku ariki, ki a Aperahama.
And he said, O Lord, the God of my master Abraham, let me do well in what I have undertaken this day, and give your mercy to my master Abraham.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριε ὁ θεὸς τοῦ κυρίου µου αβρααµ εὐόδωσον ἐναντίον ἐµοῦ σήµερον καὶ ποίησον ἔλεος µετὰ τοῦ κυρίου µου αβρααµ

13

Tenei ahau te tu nei i te taha o te puna wai; a e haere mai ana nga tamahine a nga tangata o te pa ki te utu wai:
See, I am waiting here by the water-spring; and the daughters of the town are coming out to get water:
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἕστηκα ἐπὶ τῆς πηγῆς τοῦ ὕδατος αἱ δὲ θυγατέρες τῶν οἰκούντων τὴν πόλιν ἐκπορεύονται ἀντλῆσαι ὕδωρ

14

A, ko te kotiro e mea ai ahau ki a ia, Tukua iho tau oko kia inu ai ahau; a ka mea ia, E inu, me whakainu ano e ahau au kamera: kia rite ia i a koe ma tau pononga, ma
Ihaka; ma reira ka mohio ai ahau e whakaputa aroha ana koe ki toku ariki.
Now, may the girl to whom I say, Let down your vessel and give me a drink, and who says in answer, Here is a drink for you and let me give water to your camels: may she
be the one marked out by you for your servant Isaac: so may I be certain that you have been good to my master Abraham.
καὶ ἔσται ἡ παρθένος ᾗ ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω ἐπίκλινον τὴν ὑδρίαν σου ἵνα πίω καὶ εἴπῃ µοι πίε καὶ τὰς καµήλους σου ποτιῶ ἕως ἂν παύσωνται πίνουσαι ταύτην ἡτοίµασας τῷ παιδί σ
ου ισαακ καὶ ἐν τούτῳ γνώσοµαι ὅτι ἐποίησας ἔλεος τῷ κυρίῳ µου αβρααµ

15

Heoi kiano i mutu noa tana korero, na, kua puta mai a Ripeka, tamahine a Petuere, tama a Mireka, a te wahine a Nahora, teina o Aperahama, me tana oko i runga i tona
pokohiwi.
And even before his words were ended, Rebekah, the daughter of Bethuel, the son of Milcah, who was the wife of Nahor, Abraham's brother, came out with her watervessel on her arm.
καὶ ἐγένετο πρὸ τοῦ συντελέσαι αὐτὸν λαλοῦντα ἐν τῇ διανοίᾳ καὶ ἰδοὺ ρεβεκκα ἐξεπορεύετο ἡ τεχθεῖσα βαθουηλ υἱῷ µελχας τῆς γυναικὸς ναχωρ ἀδελφοῦ δὲ αβρααµ ἔχουσα
τὴν ὑδρίαν ἐπὶ τῶν ὤµων αὐτῆς

16

Na ko te kotiro ra he tino ataahua ki te titiro atu, he wahina, kahore ano tetahi tane kia mohio noa ki a ia: na ka heke atu ia ki te puna, ka whakaki i tana oko, a ka haere
ake.
She was a very beautiful girl, a virgin, who had never been touched by a man: and she went down to the spring to get water in her vessel.
ἡ δὲ παρθένος ἦν καλὴ τῇ ὄψει σφόδρα παρθένος ἦν ἀνὴρ οὐκ ἔγνω αὐτήν καταβᾶσα δὲ ἐπὶ τὴν πηγὴν ἔπλησεν τὴν ὑδρίαν καὶ ἀνέβη

17

Na ka rere te pononga ra ki te whakatutaki i a ia, ka mea, Homai he wai moku, ne, o tau oko kia iti nei?
And the servant came running to her and said, Give me a little water from your vessel.
ἐπέδραµεν δὲ ὁ παῖς εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτῆς καὶ εἶπεν πότισόν µε µικρὸν ὕδωρ ἐκ τῆς ὑδρίας σου

18

A ka mea ia, E inu, e toku ariki: na hohoro tonu tana tuku iho i tana oko ki runga ki tona ringa, a whakainumia ana ia.
And she said, Take a drink, my lord: and quickly letting down her vessel onto her hand, she gave him a drink.
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν πίε κύριε καὶ ἔσπευσεν καὶ καθεῖλεν τὴν ὑδρίαν ἐπὶ τὸν βραχίονα αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπότισεν αὐτόν

19

A, ka mutu tana whakainu i a ia, ka mea ia, Me utu ano hoki e ahau mo au kamera, kia poto ra ano ratou te whakainu.
And having done so, she said, I will get water for your camels till they have had enough.
ἕως ἐπαύσατο πίνων καὶ εἶπεν καὶ ταῖς καµήλοις σου ὑδρεύσοµαι ἕως ἂν πᾶσαι πίωσιν

20

Na hohoro tonu tana riringi atu i te wai o tana oko ki roto ki te waka, a rere ana ano ki te puna ki te utu, a utuhia mai ana e ia mo ana kamera katoa.
And after putting the water from her vessel into the animals' drinking-place, she went quickly back to the spring and got water for all the camels.
καὶ ἔσπευσεν καὶ ἐξεκένωσεν τὴν ὑδρίαν εἰς τὸ ποτιστήριον καὶ ἔδραµεν ἔτι ἐπὶ τὸ φρέαρ ἀντλῆσαι καὶ ὑδρεύσατο πάσαις ταῖς καµήλοις
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21

Ko taua tangata ia matatau tonu tana titiro ki a ia, kihai hoki i hamumu, kia mohio ia ka whakatikaia ranei e Ihowa tona ara, kahore ranei.
And the man, looking at her, said nothing, waiting to see if the Lord had given his journey a good outcome.
ὁ δὲ ἄνθρωπος κατεµάνθανεν αὐτὴν καὶ παρεσιώπα τοῦ γνῶναι εἰ εὐόδωκεν κύριος τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ ἢ οὔ

22

A ka mutu te inu o nga kamera, na ka tikina e taua tangata tetahi whakakai koura, he hawhe hekere tona taimaha, me nga poroporo e rua mo ona ringa, kotahi tekau nga
hekere koura te taimaha;
And when the camels had had enough, the man took a gold nose-ring, half a shekel in weight, and two ornaments for her arms of ten shekels weight of gold;
ἐγένετο δὲ ἡνίκα ἐπαύσαντο πᾶσαι αἱ κάµηλοι πίνουσαι ἔλαβεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐνώτια χρυσᾶ ἀνὰ δραχµὴν ὁλκῆς καὶ δύο ψέλια ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῆς δέκα χρυσῶν ὁλκὴ αὐτῶν

23

A ka mea, Na wai koe tamahine? tena, korero mai ki ahau: he wahi ranei kei te whare o tou papa hei moenga mo matou?
And said to her, Whose daughter are you? is there room in your father's house for us?
καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν αὐτὴν καὶ εἶπεν θυγάτηρ τίνος εἶ ἀνάγγειλόν µοι εἰ ἔστιν παρὰ τῷ πατρί σου τόπος ἡµῖν καταλῦσαι

24

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, He tamahine ahau na Petuere, tama a Mireka, i whanau nei i a raua ko Nahora.
And she said to him, I am the daughter of Bethuel, the son of Milcah, Nahor's wife.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ θυγάτηρ βαθουηλ εἰµὶ ἐγὼ τοῦ µελχας ὃν ἔτεκεν τῷ ναχωρ

25

A ka mea ano ia ki a ia, He nui a matou kakau witi, me a matou otaota hei kai, me tetahi wahi hoki hei moenga.
And she said, We have a great store of dry grass and cattle-food, and there is room for you.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ καὶ ἄχυρα καὶ χορτάσµατα πολλὰ παρ' ἡµῖν καὶ τόπος τοῦ καταλῦσαι

26

Na tuohu ana taua tangata, koropiko ana ki a Ihowa.
And with bent head the man gave worship to the Lord;
καὶ εὐδοκήσας ὁ ἄνθρωπος προσεκύνησεν κυρίῳ

27

A ka mea, Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, te Atua o toku rangatira, o Aperahama, kihai nei i wareware ki tona aroha, ki tona pono ki toku rangatira: tena ko ahau, na Ihowa
ano ahau i arataki mai i te ara ki te whare o nga teina o toku rangatira.
And said, Praise be to the Lord, the God of my master Abraham, who has given a sign that he is good and true to my master, by guiding me straight to the house of my
master's family.
καὶ εἶπεν εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὁ θεὸς τοῦ κυρίου µου αβρααµ ὃς οὐκ ἐγκατέλιπεν τὴν δικαιοσύνην αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν ἀλήθειαν ἀπὸ τοῦ κυρίου µου ἐµὲ εὐόδωκεν κύριος εἰς οἶκον το
ῦ ἀδελφοῦ τοῦ κυρίου µου

28

Na ka oma te kotiro ra, ka korero i enei mea ki te whare o tona whaea.
So the girl went running and took the news of these things to her mother's house
καὶ δραµοῦσα ἡ παῖς ἀπήγγειλεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον τῆς µητρὸς αὐτῆς κατὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα

29

¶ Na, he tungane to Ripeka, ko Rapana tona ingoa; na ka rere a Rapana ki taua tangata, ki waho, ki te puna.
Now Rebekah had a brother named Laban, and he came out quickly to the man at the water-spring.
τῇ δὲ ρεβεκκα ἀδελφὸς ἦν ᾧ ὄνοµα λαβαν καὶ ἔδραµεν λαβαν πρὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἔξω ἐπὶ τὴν πηγήν

30

Na, i tona kitenga i te whakakai me nga poroporo i nga ringa o tona tuahine, a ka rongo hoki ki nga kupu a Ripeka, a tona tuahine, i mea ra, I penei nga korero a taua
tangata ki ahau; ka haere ia ki taua tangata; na, i te taha ia o nga kamera, i te puna wai e tu ana;
And when he saw the nose-ring and the ornaments on his sister's hands, and when she gave him word of what the man had said to her, then he went out to the man who
was waiting with the camels by the water-spring.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα εἶδεν τὰ ἐνώτια καὶ τὰ ψέλια ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας τῆς ἀδελφῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ὅτε ἤκουσεν τὰ ῥήµατα ρεβεκκας τῆς ἀδελφῆς αὐτοῦ λεγούσης οὕτως λελάληκέν µοι ὁ
ἄνθρωπος καὶ ἦλθεν πρὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἑστηκότος αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῶν καµήλων ἐπὶ τῆς πηγῆς
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31

A ka mea, Tomo mai, e te manaakitanga a Ihowa; he aha koe i tu ai i waho? kua oti hoki i ahau te whare te whakapai, me tetahi wahi mo nga kamera.
And he said to him, Come in, you on whom is the blessing of the Lord; why are you waiting outside? for I have made the house ready for you, and a place for the camels.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δεῦρο εἴσελθε εὐλογητὸς κύριος ἵνα τί ἕστηκας ἔξω ἐγὼ δὲ ἡτοίµακα τὴν οἰκίαν καὶ τόπον ταῖς καµήλοις

32

Na ka haere taua tangata ki te whare, a wetekina ana e ia nga mea o nga kamera; i homai ano e ia he kakau witi me tetahi otaota hei kai ma nga kararehe, me te wai hei
horoi mo ona waewae, mo nga waewae hoki o ona hoa.
Then the man came into the house, and Laban took their cords off the camels and gave them dry grass and food, and he gave to him and the men who were with him water
for washing their feet.
εἰσῆλθεν δὲ ὁ ἄνθρωπος εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν καὶ ἀπέσαξεν τὰς καµήλους καὶ ἔδωκεν ἄχυρα καὶ χορτάσµατα ταῖς καµήλοις καὶ ὕδωρ νίψασθαι τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῖς ποσὶν τῶν
ἀνδρῶν τῶν µετ' αὐτοῦ

33

Na ka whakatakotoria he kai ki tona aroaro; otiia ka mea ia, E kore ahau e kai, kia korerotia ra ano e ahau taku haere. Ka mea tera, Korero.
And meat was put before him, but he said, I will not take food till I have made my business clear to you. And they said, Do so.
καὶ παρέθηκεν αὐτοῖς ἄρτους φαγεῖν καὶ εἶπεν οὐ µὴ φάγω ἕως τοῦ λαλῆσαί µε τὰ ῥήµατά µου καὶ εἶπαν λάλησον

34

Na ka mea ia, He pononga ahau na Aperahama.
And he said, I am Abraham's servant.
καὶ εἶπεν παῖς αβρααµ ἐγώ εἰµι

35

A kua manaakitia rawatia toku ariki e Ihowa; kua nui ia; a kua homai hoki ki a ia he hipi, he kau, he hiriwa, he koura, he pononga tane, he pononga wahine, he kamera, he
kaihe.
The Lord has given my master every blessing, and he has become great: he has given him flocks and herds and silver and gold, and men-servants and women-servants and
camels and asses.
κύριος δὲ εὐλόγησεν τὸν κύριόν µου σφόδρα καὶ ὑψώθη καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ πρόβατα καὶ µόσχους ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον παῖδας καὶ παιδίσκας καµήλους καὶ ὄνους

36

A kua whanau he tama ma toku ariki i a Hara, i te wahine a toku ariki, i a ia kua ruruhitia: a kua hoatu e ia ana mea katoa ki a ia.
And when Sarah, my master's wife, was old, she gave birth to a son, to whom he has given all he has.
καὶ ἔτεκεν σαρρα ἡ γυνὴ τοῦ κυρίου µου υἱὸν ἕνα τῷ κυρίῳ µου µετὰ τὸ γηρᾶσαι αὐτόν καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ὅσα ἦν αὐτῷ

37

Na i whakaoati toku ariki i ahau, i mea mai, Kei tangohia e koe he wahine ma taku tama i roto i nga tamahine a nga Kanaani, e noho nei ahau i to ratou whenua:
And my master made me take an oath, saying, Do not get a wife for my son from the daughters of the Canaanites among whom I am living;
καὶ ὥρκισέν µε ὁ κύριός µου λέγων οὐ λήµψῃ γυναῖκα τῷ υἱῷ µου ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων τῶν χαναναίων ἐν οἷς ἐγὼ παροικῶ ἐν τῇ γῇ αὐτῶν

38

Engari me haere koe ki te whare o toku papa, ki oku whanaunga ka tango ai i tetahi wahine ma taku tama.
But go to my father's house and to my relations for a wife for my son.
ἀλλ' ἢ εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός µου πορεύσῃ καὶ εἰς τὴν φυλήν µου καὶ λήµψῃ γυναῖκα τῷ υἱῷ µου ἐκεῖθεν

39

Ano ra ko ahau ki toku ariki, E kore pea te wahine e whai mai i ahau.
And I said to my master, What if the woman will not come with me?
εἶπα δὲ τῷ κυρίῳ µου µήποτε οὐ πορεύσεται ἡ γυνὴ µετ' ἐµοῦ

40

A ka mea mai ia ki ahau, Ma Ihowa, kei tona aroaro nei toku haereerenga, mana e tono tana anahera hei hoa mou, mana hoki e whakatika tou ara; a ka tango mai koe i
tetahi wahine ma taku tama i roto i oku whanaunga, i roto hoki i te whare o toku p apa:
And he said, The Lord, whom I have ever kept before me, will send his angel with you, who will make it possible for you to get a wife for my son from my relations and my
father's house;
καὶ εἶπέν µοι κύριος ᾧ εὐηρέστησα ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ αὐτὸς ἀποστελεῖ τὸν ἄγγελον αὐτοῦ µετὰ σοῦ καὶ εὐοδώσει τὴν ὁδόν σου καὶ λήµψῃ γυναῖκα τῷ υἱῷ µου ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς µου
καὶ ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ πατρός µου
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41

Katahi koe ka watea i taku oati, ki te haere koe ki oku whanaunga; a ki te kahore e homai e ratou ki a koe, na, ka watea koe i taku oati.
And you will be free from your oath to me when you come to my people; and if they will not give her to you, you will be free from your oath.
τότε ἀθῷος ἔσῃ ἀπὸ τῆς ἀρᾶς µου ἡνίκα γὰρ ἐὰν ἔλθῃς εἰς τὴν ἐµὴν φυλὴν καὶ µή σοι δῶσιν καὶ ἔσῃ ἀθῷος ἀπὸ τοῦ ὁρκισµοῦ µου

42

I haere mai ahau i tenei ra ki te puna, a ka mea ahau, E Ihowa, e te Atua o toku ariki, o Aperahama, ki te mea e whakatika ana koe i toku ara e haere nei ahau:
And I came today to the water-spring, and I said, O Lord, the God of my master Abraham, if it is your purpose to give a good outcome to my journey,
καὶ ἐλθὼν σήµερον ἐπὶ τὴν πηγὴν εἶπα κύριε ὁ θεὸς τοῦ κυρίου µου αβρααµ εἰ σὺ εὐοδοῖς τὴν ὁδόν µου ἣν νῦν ἐγὼ πορεύοµαι ἐπ' αὐτήν

43

Na, tenei ahau te tu nei i te taha o te puna wai; a ko te kotiro e puta mai ki te utu, a ka mea ahau ki a ia, Homai he wahi wai moku i tau oko kia inu ahau;
Let it come about that, while I am waiting here by the water-spring, if a girl comes to get water and I say to her, Give me a little water from your vessel, and she says,
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐφέστηκα ἐπὶ τῆς πηγῆς τοῦ ὕδατος καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες τῶν ἀνθρώπων τῆς πόλεως ἐξελεύσονται ὑδρεύσασθαι ὕδωρ καὶ ἔσται ἡ παρθένος ᾗ ἂν ἐγὼ εἴπω πότισόν µε µι
κρὸν ὕδωρ ἐκ τῆς ὑδρίας σου

44

A ka mea mai ia ki ahau, E inu, a me utu ano e ahau mo au kamera: kia rite ia i a Ihowa hei wahine ma te tama a toku ariki.
Take a drink, and I will get water for your camels; let her be the woman marked out by the Lord for my master's son.
καὶ εἴπῃ µοι καὶ σὺ πίε καὶ ταῖς καµήλοις σου ὑδρεύσοµαι αὕτη ἡ γυνή ἣν ἡτοίµασεν κύριος τῷ ἑαυτοῦ θεράποντι ισαακ καὶ ἐν τούτῳ γνώσοµαι ὅτι πεποίηκας ἔλεος τῷ κυρί
ῳ µου αβρααµ

45

Kiano i mutu noa taku korero i roto i toku ngakau, na, ko te putanga ake o Ripeka me tana oko i runga i tona pokohiwi: kua heke ki te poka ki te tu: na ka mea ahau ki a ia,
Kia inu ahau, ne?
And even while I was saying this to myself, Rebekah came out with her vessel on her arm; and she went down to the spring to get water; and I said to her, Give me a drink.
καὶ ἐγένετο πρὸ τοῦ συντελέσαι µε λαλοῦντα ἐν τῇ διανοίᾳ εὐθὺς ρεβεκκα ἐξεπορεύετο ἔχουσα τὴν ὑδρίαν ἐπὶ τῶν ὤµων καὶ κατέβη ἐπὶ τὴν πηγὴν καὶ ὑδρεύσατο εἶπα δὲ αὐτ
ῇ πότισόν µε

46

Na ka hohoro ia, ka tuku i tana oko i tona pokohiwi, a ka mea mai, E inu, me whakainu ano e ahau au kamera: na inu ana ahau, a i whakainumia ano hoki e ia nga kamera.
And straight away she took down her vessel from her arm, and said, Take a drink, and I will get water for your camels.
καὶ σπεύσασα καθεῖλεν τὴν ὑδρίαν αὐτῆς ἀφ' ἑαυτῆς καὶ εἶπεν πίε σύ καὶ τὰς καµήλους σου ποτιῶ καὶ ἔπιον καὶ τὰς καµήλους µου ἐπότισεν

47

Na ka ui ahau ki a ia, He tamahine koe na wai? A ka mea mai ia, He tamahine na Petuere, tama a Nahora, i whanau nei ma raua ko Mireka: na kuhua ana e ahau te
whakakai ki tona ihu, me nga poroporo ki ona ringa.
And questioning her, I said, Whose daughter are you? And she said, The daughter of Bethuel, the son of Nahor, and Milcah his wife. Then I put the ring on her nose and
the ornaments on her hands.
καὶ ἠρώτησα αὐτὴν καὶ εἶπα τίνος εἶ θυγάτηρ ἡ δὲ ἔφη θυγάτηρ βαθουηλ εἰµὶ τοῦ υἱοῦ ναχωρ ὃν ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ µελχα καὶ περιέθηκα αὐτῇ τὰ ἐνώτια καὶ τὰ ψέλια περὶ τὰς χεῖρ
ας αὐτῆς

48

Na ka tuohu ahau, ka koropiko ki a Ihowa, ka whakapai hoki i a Ihowa, i te Atua o toku ariki, o Aperahama, mona i raahi i ahau i te huarahi tika ki te tiki mai i te
tamahine a te teina o toku ariki ma tana tama.
And with bent head I gave worship and praise to the Lord, the God of my master Abraham, by whom I had been guided in the right way, to get the daughter of my
master's brother for his son.
καὶ εὐδοκήσας προσεκύνησα κυρίῳ καὶ εὐλόγησα κύριον τὸν θεὸν τοῦ κυρίου µου αβρααµ ὃς εὐόδωσέν µοι ἐν ὁδῷ ἀληθείας λαβεῖν τὴν θυγατέρα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ τοῦ κυρίου µο
υ τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ

49

Na, ki te mea he aroha to koutou, he mahi pono ki toku ariki, korero mai ki ahau: ki te kahore, korero mai; kia tahuri ake ai ahau ki matau ranei, ki maui ranei.
And now, say if you will do what is good and right for my master or not, in order that it may be clear to me what I have to do.
εἰ οὖν ποιεῖτε ὑµεῖς ἔλεος καὶ δικαιοσύνην πρὸς τὸν κύριόν µου ἀπαγγείλατέ µοι εἰ δὲ µή ἀπαγγείλατέ µοι ἵνα ἐπιστρέψω εἰς δεξιὰν ἢ εἰς ἀριστεράν
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50

Na ka whakahoki a Rapana raua ko Petuere, ka mea, I puta mai tenei mea i a Ihowa; e kore e taea e maua te korero ki a koe te pai, te kino ranei.
Then Laban and Bethuel said in answer, This is the Lord's doing: it is not for us to say Yes or No to you.
ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ λαβαν καὶ βαθουηλ εἶπαν παρὰ κυρίου ἐξῆλθεν τὸ πρόσταγµα τοῦτο οὐ δυνησόµεθα οὖν σοι ἀντειπεῖν κακὸν καλῷ

51

Nana, kei tou aroaro a Ripeka, tangohia, haere, a kia meinga ia hei wahine ma te tama a tou ariki, hei pera me ta Ihowa i korero ai.
See, here is Rebekah: take her and go, and let her be your master's son's wife, as the Lord has said.
ἰδοὺ ρεβεκκα ἐνώπιόν σου λαβὼν ἀπότρεχε καὶ ἔστω γυνὴ τῷ υἱῷ τοῦ κυρίου σου καθὰ ἐλάλησεν κύριος

52

A ka rongo te pononga a Aperahama i a raua korero, na piko ana ia ki te whenua, ki a Ihowa.
And at these words, Abraham's servant went down on his face and gave praise to the Lord.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦσαι τὸν παῖδα τὸν αβρααµ τῶν ῥηµάτων τούτων προσεκύνησεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν κυρίῳ

53

Na ka tangohia ake e te pononga he mea hiriwa, he mea koura, he kakahu hoki, a hoatu ana e ia ki a Ripeka: a i hoatu e ia etahi mea tino papai ki tona tungane raua ko
tona whaea.
Then he took jewels of silver and jewels of gold and fair robes and gave them to Rebekah: and he gave things of value to her mother and her brother.
καὶ ἐξενέγκας ὁ παῖς σκεύη ἀργυρᾶ καὶ χρυσᾶ καὶ ἱµατισµὸν ἔδωκεν ρεβεκκα καὶ δῶρα ἔδωκεν τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτῆς καὶ τῇ µητρὶ αὐτῆς

54

¶ Na ka kai ratou, ka inu, ratou tahi ko ona hoa haere, a moe iho i te po; a i te ata ka oho ratou, ka mea atu ia, Tukua ahau kia haere ki toku ariki.
Then he and the men who were with him had food and drink, and took their rest there that night; and in the morning he got up, and said, Let me now go back to my master.
καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔπιον αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ ὄντες καὶ ἐκοιµήθησαν καὶ ἀναστὰς πρωὶ εἶπεν ἐκπέµψατέ µε ἵνα ἀπέλθω πρὸς τὸν κύριόν µου

55

Na ka mea tona tungane raua ko tona whaea, Waiho te kotiro i a matou mo etahi ra torutoru, kia kotahi tekau pea; muri iho ka haere.
But her brother and her mother said, Let the girl be with us a week or ten days, and then she may go.
εἶπαν δὲ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῆς καὶ ἡ µήτηρ µεινάτω ἡ παρθένος µεθ' ἡµῶν ἡµέρας ὡσεὶ δέκα καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἀπελεύσεται

56

Na ka mea ia ki a raua, Kaua ahau e whakawarea, kua whakatikaia nei hoki toku ara e Ihowa; tukua ahau kia haere ki toku ariki.
And he said, Do not keep me; the Lord has given a good outcome to my journey; let me now go back to my master.
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς µὴ κατέχετέ µε καὶ κύριος εὐόδωσεν τὴν ὁδόν µου ἐκπέµψατέ µε ἵνα ἀπέλθω πρὸς τὸν κύριόν µου

57

Na ka mea raua, Me karanga e maua te kotiro, ka ui ai ki tona mangai.
And they said, We will send for the girl, and let her make the decision.
οἱ δὲ εἶπαν καλέσωµεν τὴν παῖδα καὶ ἐρωτήσωµεν τὸ στόµα αὐτῆς

58

Na ka karangatia e raua a Ripeka, ka mea ki a ia, Ka haere ranei koe i te tangata nei? Ka mea ia, Ka haere.
And they sent for Rebekah and said to her, Are you ready to go with this man? And she said, I am ready.
καὶ ἐκάλεσαν ρεβεκκαν καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῇ πορεύσῃ µετὰ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τούτου ἡ δὲ εἶπεν πορεύσοµαι

59

Na tukua ana e ratou a Ripeka, to ratou tuahine, ratou ko tona kaiwhakangote, ko te pononga hoki a Aperahama, me ana tangata.
So they sent their sister Rebekah and her servant with Abraham's servant and his men.
καὶ ἐξέπεµψαν ρεβεκκαν τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτῆς καὶ τὸν παῖδα τὸν αβρααµ καὶ τοὺς µετ' αὐτοῦ

60

Na ka manaaki ratou i a Ripeka, ka mea ki a ia, E to matou tuahine, kia meinga koe hei whaea mo nga mano tini, a kia riro i ou uri te kuwaha o o ratou hoariri.
And they gave Rebekah their blessing, saying, O sister, may you be the mother of thousands and ten thousands; and may your seed overcome all those who make war
against them.
καὶ εὐλόγησαν ρεβεκκαν τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῇ ἀδελφὴ ἡµῶν εἶ γίνου εἰς χιλιάδας µυριάδων καὶ κληρονοµησάτω τὸ σπέρµα σου τὰς πόλεις τῶν ὑπεναντίων
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61

Na ka whakatika a Ripeka, ratou ko ana kotiro, a eke ana ki runga ki nga kamera, aru ana i taua tangata: na, ka mauria e taua pononga a Ripeka, a haere ana.
So Rebekah and her servant-women went with the man, seated on the camels; and so the servant took Rebekah and went on his way.
ἀναστᾶσα δὲ ρεβεκκα καὶ αἱ ἅβραι αὐτῆς ἐπέβησαν ἐπὶ τὰς καµήλους καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν µετὰ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου καὶ ἀναλαβὼν ὁ παῖς τὴν ρεβεκκαν ἀπῆλθεν

62

¶ Na ka hoki mai a Ihaka i te haere i Peererahairoi; i te wahi hoki ki te tonga ia e noho ana.
Now Isaac had come through the waste land to Beer-lahai-roi; for he was living in the South.
ισαακ δὲ ἐπορεύετο διὰ τῆς ἐρήµου κατὰ τὸ φρέαρ τῆς ὁράσεως αὐτὸς δὲ κατῴκει ἐν τῇ γῇ τῇ πρὸς λίβα

63

A ka puta atu a Ihaka ki te parae i te tuahiahi ki te whakaaroaro: na ka maranga ake ona kanohi, ka titiro, na ko nga kamera e haere mai ana.
And when the evening was near, he went wandering out into the fields, and lifting up his eyes he saw camels coming.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ισαακ ἀδολεσχῆσαι εἰς τὸ πεδίον τὸ πρὸς δείλης καὶ ἀναβλέψας τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς εἶδεν καµήλους ἐρχοµένας

64

A ka whakaara ake a Ripeka i ona kanohi, a, no tona kitenga i a Ihaka, ka marere ia ki raro i te kamera.
And when Rebekah, looking up, saw Isaac, she got down from her camel,
καὶ ἀναβλέψασα ρεβεκκα τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς εἶδεν τὸν ισαακ καὶ κατεπήδησεν ἀπὸ τῆς καµήλου

65

A ka mea atu ia ki te pononga, Ko wai tenei tangata e haere mai nei i te parae ki te whakatau i a tatou? Ano ra ko te pononga, Ko toku ariki tena: na ka mau ia ki tetahi
arai kanohi, ka hipoki i a ia.
And said to the servant, Who is that man coming to us through the field? And the servant said, It is my master: then she took her veil, covering her face with it.
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ παιδί τίς ἐστιν ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐκεῖνος ὁ πορευόµενος ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ εἰς συνάντησιν ἡµῖν εἶπεν δὲ ὁ παῖς οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ κύριός µου ἡ δὲ λαβοῦσα τὸ θέριστρον περιεβάλε
το

66

Na ka korerotia e te pononga ki a Ihaka nga mea katoa i mea ai ia.
Then the servant gave Isaac the story of all he had done.
καὶ διηγήσατο ὁ παῖς τῷ ισαακ πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα ἃ ἐποίησεν

67

Na ka kawea ia e Ihaka ki te teneti o tona whaea, o Hara, a tangohia ana e ia a Ripeka, a ka noho ia hei wahine mana; a ka aroha ia ki a ia: a ka whai tanga manawa a
Ihaka i muri i te matenga o tona whaea.
And Isaac took Rebekah into his tent and she became his wife; and in his love for her, Isaac was comforted after his father's death.
εἰσῆλθεν δὲ ισαακ εἰς τὸν οἶκον τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν ρεβεκκαν καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτοῦ γυνή καὶ ἠγάπησεν αὐτήν καὶ παρεκλήθη ισαακ περὶ σαρρας τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na ka tangohia e Aperahama tetahi wahine ano, ko Ketura tona ingoa.
And Abraham took another wife named Keturah.
προσθέµενος δὲ αβρααµ ἔλαβεν γυναῖκα ᾗ ὄνοµα χεττουρα

2

A whanau ake a raua tama ko Timirana, ko Iokohana, ko Merana, ko Miriana, ko Ihipaka, ratou ko Huaha.
She became the mother of Zimran and Jokshan and Medan and Midian and Ishbak and Shuah.
ἔτεκεν δὲ αὐτῷ τὸν ζεµραν καὶ τὸν ιεξαν καὶ τὸν µαδαν καὶ τὸν µαδιαµ καὶ τὸν ιεσβοκ καὶ τὸν σωυε

3

A whanau ake a Iokohana ko Hepa, ko Rerana. A ko nga tama a Rerana ko Ahurimi, ko Retuhimi, ko Reumime.
And Jokshan became the father of Sheba and Dedan. And from Dedan came the Asshurim and Letushim and Leummim.
ιεξαν δὲ ἐγέννησεν τὸν σαβα καὶ τὸν θαιµαν καὶ τὸν δαιδαν υἱοὶ δὲ δαιδαν ἐγένοντο ραγουηλ καὶ ναβδεηλ καὶ ασσουριιµ καὶ λατουσιιµ καὶ λοωµιµ

4

A ko nga tama a Miriana ko Epa, ko Epere, ko Hanoka, ko Apira, ko Ereraaha. He tama katoa enei na Ketura.
And from Midian came Ephah and Epher and Hanoch and Abida and Eldaah. All these were the offspring of Keturah.
υἱοὶ δὲ µαδιαµ γαιφα καὶ αφερ καὶ ενωχ καὶ αβιρα καὶ ελραγα πάντες οὗτοι ἦσαν υἱοὶ χεττουρας
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5

A i hoatu e Aperahama ana mea katoa ki a Ihaka.
Now Abraham gave all his property to Isaac;
ἔδωκεν δὲ αβρααµ πάντα τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτοῦ ισαακ τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ

6

Ki nga tama ia a nga wahine iti a Aperahama i hoatu e ia etahi taonga, a tonoa atu ana e ia i a ia ano e ora ana kia matara atu i a Ihaka, i tana tama, whaka te rawhiti, ki te
whenua i te rawhiti.
But to the sons of his other women he gave offerings, and sent them away, while he was still living, into the east country.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς τῶν παλλακῶν αὐτοῦ ἔδωκεν αβρααµ δόµατα καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ ισαακ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ ἔτι ζῶντος αὐτοῦ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς εἰς γῆν ἀνατολῶν

7

Ko nga ra enei o nga tau o te oranga o Aperahama i ora ai ia, kotahi rau e whitu tekau ma rima nga tau.
Now the years of Abraham's life were a hundred and seventy-five.
ταῦτα δὲ τὰ ἔτη ἡµερῶν ζωῆς αβρααµ ὅσα ἔζησεν ἑκατὸν ἑβδοµήκοντα πέντε ἔτη

8

Na ka hemo a Aperahama, a ka mate, he pai hoki tona koroheketanga, he kaumatua, kua ata tutuki ona tau; a kohia ana ia ki tona iwi.
And Abraham came to his death, an old man, full of years; and he was put to rest with his people.
καὶ ἐκλιπὼν ἀπέθανεν αβρααµ ἐν γήρει καλῷ πρεσβύτης καὶ πλήρης ἡµερῶν καὶ προσετέθη πρὸς τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ

9

A ka tanumia ia e ana tama e Ihaka raua ko Ihimaera ki te ana o Makapera, ki te wahi o Eperona tama a Tohara Hiti, i te ritenga o Mamere;
And Isaac and Ishmael, his sons, put him to rest in the hollow rock of Machpelah, in the field of Ephron, the son of Zohar the Hittite, near Mamre;
καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ισαακ καὶ ισµαηλ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ σπήλαιον τὸ διπλοῦν εἰς τὸν ἀγρὸν εφρων τοῦ σααρ τοῦ χετταίου ὅ ἐστιν ἀπέναντι µαµβρη

10

Ki te wahi i hokona ra e Aperahama i nga tama a Hete: i tanumia ki reira a Aperahama, raua ko Hara, ko tana wahine.
The same field which Abraham got from the children of Heth: there Abraham was put to rest with Sarah, his wife.
τὸν ἀγρὸν καὶ τὸ σπήλαιον ὃ ἐκτήσατο αβρααµ παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν χετ ἐκεῖ ἔθαψαν αβρααµ καὶ σαρραν τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ

11

¶ A muri iho i te matenga o Aperahama ka manaakitia e te Atua a Ihaka, tana tama; a ka noho a Ihaka ki te taha o Peererahairoi.
Now after the death of Abraham, the blessing of God was with Isaac, his son.
ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν αβρααµ εὐλόγησεν ὁ θεὸς ισαακ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ κατῴκησεν ισαακ παρὰ τὸ φρέαρ τῆς ὁράσεως

12

Na ko nga whakatupuranga enei o Ihimaera tama a Aperahama, i whanau nei ma Aperahama i a Hakara, i te Ihipiana, pononga wahine a Hara:
Now these are the generations of Ishmael, the son of Abraham, whose mother was Hagar the Egyptian, the servant of Sarah:
αὗται δὲ αἱ γενέσεις ισµαηλ τοῦ υἱοῦ αβρααµ ὃν ἔτεκεν αγαρ ἡ παιδίσκη σαρρας τῷ αβρααµ

13

A ko nga ingoa enei o nga tama a Ihimaera, o ratou ingoa i o ratou whakatupuranga: ta Ihimaera matamua ko Nepaioto; na, ko Kerara, ko Arapeere, ko Mipihama,
These are the names of the sons of Ishmael by their generations: Ishmael's first son was Nebaioth; then Kedar and Adbeel and Mibsam
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν ισµαηλ κατ' ὄνοµα τῶν γενεῶν αὐτοῦ πρωτότοκος ισµαηλ ναβαιωθ καὶ κηδαρ καὶ ναβδεηλ καὶ µασσαµ

14

Ko Mihima, ko Ruma, ko Maha,
And Mishma and Dumah and Massa,
καὶ µασµα καὶ ιδουµα καὶ µασση

15

Ko Hatara, ko Tema, ko Ieturu, ko Napihi, ko Kerema:
Hadad and Tema, Jetur, Naphish, and Kedemah:
καὶ χοδδαδ καὶ θαιµαν καὶ ιετουρ καὶ ναφες καὶ κεδµα
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16

Ko nga tama enei a Ihimaera, ko o ratou ingoa hoki enei i o ratou pa, i o ratou puni; kotahi tekau ma rua nga rangatira o o ratou iwi.
These are the sons of Ishmael, and these are their names in their towns and their tent-circles; twelve chiefs with their peoples.
οὗτοί εἰσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισµαηλ καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν ἐν ταῖς σκηναῖς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἐπαύλεσιν αὐτῶν δώδεκα ἄρχοντες κατὰ ἔθνη αὐτῶν

17

A ko nga tau enei o te oranga o Ihimaera, kotahi rau e toru tekau ma whitu nga tau: na ka hemo ia, a ka mate; ka kohia ki tona iwi.
And the years of Ishmael's life were a hundred and thirty-seven: and he came to his end, and was put to rest with his people.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ἔτη τῆς ζωῆς ισµαηλ ἑκατὸν τριάκοντα ἑπτὰ ἔτη καὶ ἐκλιπὼν ἀπέθανεν καὶ προσετέθη πρὸς τὸ γένος αὐτοῦ

18

A ko o ratou nohoanga i Hawira a tae noa ki Huru, i te ritenga o Ihipa ina haere koe ki Ahiria: a i noho ia ki te aroaro o ona teina katoa.
And their country was from Havilah to Shur which is east of Egypt: they took their place to the east of all their brothers.
κατῴκησεν δὲ ἀπὸ ευιλατ ἕως σουρ ἥ ἐστιν κατὰ πρόσωπον αἰγύπτου ἕως ἐλθεῖν πρὸς ἀσσυρίους κατὰ πρόσωπον πάντων τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ κατῴκησεν

19

¶ Na ko nga whakatupuranga enei o Ihaka tama a Aperahama: na Aperahama ko Ihaka:
Now these are the generations of Abraham's son Isaac:
καὶ αὗται αἱ γενέσεις ισαακ τοῦ υἱοῦ αβρααµ αβρααµ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ισαακ

20

Na e wha tekau nga tau o Ihaka i tana tangohanga i a Ripeka, tamahine a Petuere Hiriani o Paranaarama, tuahine o Rapana Hiriani, hei wahine mana.
Isaac was forty years old when he took Rebekah, the daughter of Bethuel the Aramaean of Paddan-aram, and the sister of Laban the Aramaean, to be his wife.
ἦν δὲ ισαακ ἐτῶν τεσσαράκοντα ὅτε ἔλαβεν τὴν ρεβεκκαν θυγατέρα βαθουηλ τοῦ σύρου ἐκ τῆς µεσοποταµίας ἀδελφὴν λαβαν τοῦ σύρου ἑαυτῷ γυναῖκα

21

Na ka inoi a Ihaka ki a Ihowa mo tana wahine, no te mea he pakoko ia: a ka whakaae a Ihowa ki a ia, a ka hapu a Ripeka, tana wahine.
Isaac made prayer to the Lord for his wife because she had no children; and the Lord gave ear to his prayer, and Rebekah became with child.
ἐδεῖτο δὲ ισαακ κυρίου περὶ ρεβεκκας τῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ ὅτι στεῖρα ἦν ἐπήκουσεν δὲ αὐτοῦ ὁ θεός καὶ ἔλαβεν ἐν γαστρὶ ρεβεκκα ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ

22

A ka takatakahi nga tamariki i a raua i roto i a ia; a ka mea ia, Ki te mea ko tenei, he aha ahau i penei ai? Na haere ana ia ki a Ihowa ki te ui.
And the children were fighting together inside her, and she said, If it is to be so, why am I like this? So she went to put her question to the Lord.
ἐσκίρτων δὲ τὰ παιδία ἐν αὐτῇ εἶπεν δέ εἰ οὕτως µοι µέλλει γίνεσθαι ἵνα τί µοι τοῦτο ἐπορεύθη δὲ πυθέσθαι παρὰ κυρίου

23

A ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, e rua nga iwi kei roto i tou kopu, a e rua nga iwi e wehea mai i roto i ou whekau; a ka kaha tetahi iwi i tetahi iwi; ka waiho hoki te tuakana hei
papa mo te teina.
And the Lord said to her, Two nations are in your body, and two peoples will come to birth from you: the one will be stronger than the other, and the older will be the
servant of the younger.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος αὐτῇ δύο ἔθνη ἐν τῇ γαστρί σού εἰσιν καὶ δύο λαοὶ ἐκ τῆς κοιλίας σου διασταλήσονται καὶ λαὸς λαοῦ ὑπερέξει καὶ ὁ µείζων δουλεύσει τῷ ἐλάσσονι

24

A ka rite ona ra e whanau ai ia, na, he mahanga kei roto i tona kopu.
And when the time came for her to give birth, there were two children in her body.
καὶ ἐπληρώθησαν αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ τεκεῖν αὐτήν καὶ τῇδε ἦν δίδυµα ἐν τῇ κοιλίᾳ αὐτῆς

25

Na ka puta mai te tuatahi, he whero, rite katoa ia ki te kakahu huruhuru; a huaina ana e ratou tona ingoa ko Ehau.
And the first came out red from head to foot like a robe of hair, and they gave him the name of Esau.
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ ὁ υἱὸς ὁ πρωτότοκος πυρράκης ὅλος ὡσεὶ δορὰ δασύς ἐπωνόµασεν δὲ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ησαυ

26

A muri iho ka puta mai tona teina, me te pupuri ano tona ringa i te rekereke o Ehau; a huaina iho tona ingoa ko Hakopa; a e ono tekau nga tau o Ihaka i to raua
whanautanga.
And after him, his brother came out, gripping Esau's foot; and he was named Jacob: Isaac was sixty years old when she gave birth to them.
καὶ µετὰ τοῦτο ἐξῆλθεν ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ ἐπειληµµένη τῆς πτέρνης ησαυ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ιακωβ ισαακ δὲ ἦν ἐτῶν ἑξήκοντα ὅτε ἔτεκεν αὐτοὺς ρ
εβεκκα
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27

Na ka tupu nga tamariki ra: ko Ehau he tangata mohio ki te hopu kirehe mohoao, he tangata noho koraha; ko Hakopa ia he tangata ata noho, he tangata noho teneti.
And the boys came to full growth; and Esau became a man of the open country, an expert bowman; but Jacob was a quiet man, living in tents.
ηὐξήθησαν δὲ οἱ νεανίσκοι καὶ ἦν ησαυ ἄνθρωπος εἰδὼς κυνηγεῖν ἄγροικος ιακωβ δὲ ἦν ἄνθρωπος ἄπλαστος οἰκῶν οἰκίαν

28

Na i aroha a Ihaka ki a Ehau, he kai nona i ana i hopu ai: ko Ripeka i aroha ki a Hakopa.
Now Isaac's love was for Esau, because Esau's meat was greatly to his taste: but Rebekah had more love for Jacob.
ἠγάπησεν δὲ ισαακ τὸν ησαυ ὅτι ἡ θήρα αὐτοῦ βρῶσις αὐτῷ ρεβεκκα δὲ ἠγάπα τὸν ιακωβ

29

¶ Na ka kohuatia he kai e Hakopa, a ka haere mai a Ehau i te koraha, a e hemo ana ia:
And one day Jacob was cooking some soup when Esau came in from the fields in great need of food;
ἥψησεν δὲ ιακωβ ἕψεµα ἦλθεν δὲ ησαυ ἐκ τοῦ πεδίου ἐκλείπων

30

A ka mea a Ehau ki a Hakopa, E, homai he kai maku i taua mea whero e whero na, ne? e hemo ana hoki ahau: koia i huaina ai tona ingoa ko Eroma.
And Esau said to Jacob, Give me a full meal of that red soup, for I am overcome with need for food: for this reason he was named Edom.
καὶ εἶπεν ησαυ τῷ ιακωβ γεῦσόν µε ἀπὸ τοῦ ἑψέµατος τοῦ πυρροῦ τούτου ὅτι ἐκλείπω διὰ τοῦτο ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ εδωµ

31

Na ko te meatanga mai a Hakopa, Hokona mai ki ahau i tenei ra tou matamuatanga.
And Jacob said, First of all give me your birthright.
εἶπεν δὲ ιακωβ τῷ ησαυ ἀπόδου µοι σήµερον τὰ πρωτοτόκιά σου ἐµοί

32

Na ka mea a Ehau, Na, kua tata ahau te mate: a he aha te hua o te matamuatanga ki ahau?
And Esau said, Truly, I am at the point of death: what profit is the birthright to me?
εἶπεν δὲ ησαυ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ πορεύοµαι τελευτᾶν καὶ ἵνα τί µοι ταῦτα τὰ πρωτοτόκια

33

A ka mea a Hakopa, Oati mai ki ahau aianei; na ka oati ia ki a ia: a ka hokona atu e ia tona matamuatanga ki a Hakopa.
And Jacob said, First of all give me your oath; and he gave him his oath, handing over his birthright to Jacob.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ιακωβ ὄµοσόν µοι σήµερον καὶ ὤµοσεν αὐτῷ ἀπέδοτο δὲ ησαυ τὰ πρωτοτόκια τῷ ιακωβ

34

Katahi ka hoatu e Hakopa he taro ki a Ehau me nga pi i kohuatia ra: na ka kai ia, ka inu, ka whakatika hoki, haere ana: na whakahaweatia ana e Ehau tona matamuatanga.
Then Jacob gave him bread and soup; and he took food and drink and went away, caring little for his birthright.
ιακωβ δὲ ἔδωκεν τῷ ησαυ ἄρτον καὶ ἕψεµα φακοῦ καὶ ἔφαγεν καὶ ἔπιεν καὶ ἀναστὰς ᾤχετο καὶ ἐφαύλισεν ησαυ τὰ πρωτοτόκια

1

¶ Na ka matekai te whenua, haunga te matekai tuatahi i puta mai i nga ra o Aperahama. A ka haere a Ihaka ki a Apimereke, kingi o nga Pirihitini, ki Kerara.
Then came a time of great need in the land, like that which had been before in the days of Abraham. And Isaac went to Abimelech, king of the Philistines, at Gerar.
ἐγένετο δὲ λιµὸς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς χωρὶς τοῦ λιµοῦ τοῦ πρότερον ὃς ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ χρόνῳ τῷ αβρααµ ἐπορεύθη δὲ ισαακ πρὸς αβιµελεχ βασιλέα φυλιστιιµ εἰς γεραρα

2

Na ka puta mai a Ihowa ki a ia, ka mea, Kaua e haere ki raro, ki Ihipa; e noho ki te whenua e korero ai ahau ki a koe:
And the Lord came to him in a vision and said, Do not go down to Egypt; keep in the land of which I will give you knowledge:
ὤφθη δὲ αὐτῷ κύριος καὶ εἶπεν µὴ καταβῇς εἰς αἴγυπτον κατοίκησον δὲ ἐν τῇ γῇ ᾗ ἄν σοι εἴπω

3

E noho i tenei whenua, a ka tata ahau ki a koe, ka manaaki hoki i a koe; ka hoatu nei hoki e ahau enei whenua katoa ki a koutou ko ou uri, a ka whakapumautia te oati i oati
ai ahau ki a Aperahama, ki tou papa;
Keep in this land, and I will be with you and give you my blessing; for to you and to your seed will I give all these lands, giving effect to the oath which I made to your
father Abraham;
καὶ παροίκει ἐν τῇ γῇ ταύτῃ καὶ ἔσοµαι µετὰ σοῦ καὶ εὐλογήσω σε σοὶ γὰρ καὶ τῷ σπέρµατί σου δώσω πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ταύτην καὶ στήσω τὸν ὅρκον µου ὃν ὤµοσα αβρααµ τῷ
πατρί σου
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4

A ka whakanuia e ahau ou uri kia pera me nga whetu o te rangi, ka hoatu hoki e ahau enei whenua katoa ki ou uri; a ma tou uri ka manaakitia ai nga iwi katoa o te whenua;
I will make your seed like the stars of heaven in number, and will give them all these lands, and your seed will be a blessing to all the nations of the earth;
καὶ πληθυνῶ τὸ σπέρµα σου ὡς τοὺς ἀστέρας τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ δώσω τῷ σπέρµατί σου πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ταύτην καὶ ἐνευλογηθήσονται ἐν τῷ σπέρµατί σου πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τῆς γῆ
ς

5

No te mea i rongo a Aperahama ki toku reo, i mau ki aku ako, ki aku whakahau, ki aku tikanga, ki aku ture.
Because Abraham gave ear to my voice and kept my words, my rules, my orders, and my laws.
ἀνθ' ὧν ὑπήκουσεν αβρααµ ὁ πατήρ σου τῆς ἐµῆς φωνῆς καὶ ἐφύλαξεν τὰ προστάγµατά µου καὶ τὰς ἐντολάς µου καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατά µου καὶ τὰ νόµιµά µου

6

¶ Na ka noho a Ihaka i Kerara:
So Isaac went on living in Gerar;
καὶ κατῴκησεν ισαακ ἐν γεραροις

7

A ka ui nga tangata o taua wahi ki tana wahine; a ka mea ia, Ko toku tuahine ia: i wehi hoki ia, te mea ai, Ko taku wahine; i mea hoki, Kei patua ahau e nga tangata o tenei
wahi mo Ripeka; he ataahua hoki ia ki te titiro atu.
And when he was questioned by the men of the place about his wife, he said, She is my sister; fearing to say, She is my wife; for, he said, the men of the place may put me to
death on account of Rebekah; because she is very beautiful.
ἐπηρώτησαν δὲ οἱ ἄνδρες τοῦ τόπου περὶ ρεβεκκας τῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἀδελφή µού ἐστιν ἐφοβήθη γὰρ εἰπεῖν ὅτι γυνή µού ἐστιν µήποτε ἀποκτείνωσιν αὐτὸν οἱ ἄνδρ
ες τοῦ τόπου περὶ ρεβεκκας ὅτι ὡραία τῇ ὄψει ἦν

8

A ka maha ona ra ki reira, ka titiro atu a Apimereke, kingi o nga Pirihitini, i te matapihi, a ka kite, na, ko Ihaka e takaro ana ki a Ripeka, ki tana wahine.
And when he had been there for some time, Abimelech, king of the Philistines, looking through a window, saw Isaac playing with Rebekah his wife.
ἐγένετο δὲ πολυχρόνιος ἐκεῖ παρακύψας δὲ αβιµελεχ ὁ βασιλεὺς γεραρων διὰ τῆς θυρίδος εἶδεν τὸν ισαακ παίζοντα µετὰ ρεβεκκας τῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ

9

Na ka karangatia e Apimereke a Ihaka, ka mea atu, Koia ano, ko tau wahine tonu ia: na te aha koe i mea ia, Ko taku tuahine ia? Ka mea a Ihaka ki a ia, I mea hoki ahau,
Kei mate ahau mona.
And he said to Isaac, It is clear that she is your wife: why then did you say, She is my sister? And Isaac said, For fear that I might be put to death because of her.
ἐκάλεσεν δὲ αβιµελεχ τὸν ισαακ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἄρα γε γυνή σού ἐστιν τί ὅτι εἶπας ἀδελφή µού ἐστιν εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ισαακ εἶπα γάρ µήποτε ἀποθάνω δι' αὐτήν

10

Na ka mea a Apimereke, He aha tenei mahi au ki a matou? wahi iti kua takoto tetahi o te iwi nei ki tau wahine, a kua takina mai e koe he hara ki runga ki a matou.
Then Abimelech said, What have you done to us? one of the people might well have had connection with your wife, and the sin would have been ours.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ αβιµελεχ τί τοῦτο ἐποίησας ἡµῖν µικροῦ ἐκοιµήθη τις τοῦ γένους µου µετὰ τῆς γυναικός σου καὶ ἐπήγαγες ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἄγνοιαν

11

Na ka whakatupato a Apimereke ki tona iwi katoa, ka mea, Ko te tangata e pa ki tenei tangata, ki tana wahine ranei, he pono ka mate ia.
And Abimelech gave orders to his people that anyone touching Isaac or his wife was to be put to death.
συνέταξεν δὲ αβιµελεχ παντὶ τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ λέγων πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τούτου ἢ τῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ θανάτου ἔνοχος ἔσται

12

¶ A i rui a Ihaka ki taua whenua, a maea ake i taua tau ano kotahi rau: i manaakitia hoki ia e Ihowa:
Now Isaac, planting seed in that land, got in the same year fruit a hundred times as much, for the blessing of the Lord was on him.
ἔσπειρεν δὲ ισαακ ἐν τῇ γῇ ἐκείνῃ καὶ εὗρεν ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ ἐκείνῳ ἑκατοστεύουσαν κριθήν εὐλόγησεν δὲ αὐτὸν κύριος

13

Na ka kake taua tangata, ka tino nui haere, no ka nui noa ake ia:
And his wealth became very great, increasing more and more;
καὶ ὑψώθη ὁ ἄνθρωπος καὶ προβαίνων µείζων ἐγίνετο ἕως οὗ µέγας ἐγένετο σφόδρα
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14

A ka whiwhi ia i nga kahui hipi, i nga kahui kau, i te tini o te pononga: a ka hae nga Pirihitini ki a ia.
For he had great wealth of flocks and herds and great numbers of servants; so that the Philistines were full of envy.
ἐγένετο δὲ αὐτῷ κτήνη προβάτων καὶ κτήνη βοῶν καὶ γεώργια πολλά ἐζήλωσαν δὲ αὐτὸν οἱ φυλιστιιµ

15

Na ko nga poka katoa i keria e nga pononga a tona papa i nga ra o Aperahama, o tona papa, i tanumia era e nga Pirihitini, i whakakiia hoki ki te oneone.
Now all the water-holes, which his father's servants had made in the days of Abraham, had been stopped up with earth by the Philistines.
καὶ πάντα τὰ φρέατα ἃ ὤρυξαν οἱ παῖδες τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ χρόνῳ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐνέφραξαν αὐτὰ οἱ φυλιστιιµ καὶ ἔπλησαν αὐτὰ γῆς

16

Na ka mea a Apimereke ki a Ihaka, Haere atu i roto i a matou; he kaha rawa hoki koe i a matou.
And Abimelech said to Isaac, Go away from us, for you are stronger than we are.
εἶπεν δὲ αβιµελεχ πρὸς ισαακ ἄπελθε ἀφ' ἡµῶν ὅτι δυνατώτερος ἡµῶν ἐγένου σφόδρα

17

Na haere atu ana a Ihaka i reira, a whakaturia ana tona puni ki te awaawa o Kerara, a noho ana i reira.
So Isaac went away from there, and put up his tents in the valley of Gerar, making his living-place there.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἐκεῖθεν ισαακ καὶ κατέλυσεν ἐν τῇ φάραγγι γεραρων καὶ κατῴκησεν ἐκεῖ

18

Na ka keria ano e Ihaka nga poka wai i keria ra i nga ra o Aperahama, o tona papa; i tanumia hoki e nga Pirihitini i muri i te matenga o Aperahama: a huaina ana e ia hei
ingoa mo aua poka ko nga ingoa i huaina iho e tona papa.
And he made again the water-holes which had been made in the days of Abraham his father, and which had been stopped up by the Philistines; and he gave them the
names which his father had given them.
καὶ πάλιν ισαακ ὤρυξεν τὰ φρέατα τοῦ ὕδατος ἃ ὤρυξαν οἱ παῖδες αβρααµ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνέφραξαν αὐτὰ οἱ φυλιστιιµ µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν αβρααµ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ κ
αὶ ἐπωνόµασεν αὐτοῖς ὀνόµατα κατὰ τὰ ὀνόµατα ἃ ἐπωνόµασεν αβρααµ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

19

Na ka keri nga pononga a Ihaka ki te awaawa, a ka kitea e ratou i reira he puna manawa whenua.
Now Isaac's servants made holes in the valley, and came to a spring of flowing water.
καὶ ὤρυξαν οἱ παῖδες ισαακ ἐν τῇ φάραγγι γεραρων καὶ εὗρον ἐκεῖ φρέαρ ὕδατος ζῶντος

20

Na ka tautohe nga hepara o Kerara ki nga hepara a Ihaka, ka mea, Na matou tenei wai: a huaina ana e ia te ingoa o te poka ko Eheke; mo ratou hoki i whakatetete ki a ia.
But the herdmen of Gerar had a fight with Isaac's herdmen, for they said, The spring is ours: so he gave the spring the name of Esek, because there was a fight about it.
καὶ ἐµαχέσαντο οἱ ποιµένες γεραρων µετὰ τῶν ποιµένων ισαακ φάσκοντες αὐτῶν εἶναι τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ φρέατος ἀδικία ἠδίκησαν γὰρ αὐτόν

21

Na ka keri ratou i tetahi atu poka, ka tautohetia ano tera e ratou: a huaina iho e ia tona ingoa ko Hitina.
Then they made another water-hole, and there was a fight about that, so he gave it the name of Sitnah.
ἀπάρας δὲ ισαακ ἐκεῖθεν ὤρυξεν φρέαρ ἕτερον ἐκρίνοντο δὲ καὶ περὶ ἐκείνου καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐχθρία

22

Na ka neke atu ia i reira, a ka keri i tetahi atu poka; kihai tera i tautohetia e ratou: na ka huaina e ia tona ingoa ko Rehopoto; i mea hoki ia, Katahi nei hoki a Ihowa ka
whakawatea i tetahi nohoanga mo tatou, a ka hua tatou ki runga ki te whe nua.
Then he went away from there, and made another water-hole, about which there was no fighting: so he gave it the name of Rehoboth, for he said, Now the Lord has made
room for us, and we will have fruit in this land.
ἀπάρας δὲ ἐκεῖθεν ὤρυξεν φρέαρ ἕτερον καὶ οὐκ ἐµαχέσαντο περὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ εὐρυχωρία λέγων διότι νῦν ἐπλάτυνεν κύριος ἡµῖν καὶ ηὔξησεν ἡµᾶς
ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

23

Na ka haere atu ia i reira ki runga, ki Peerehepa.
And from there he went on to Beer-sheba.
ἀνέβη δὲ ἐκεῖθεν ἐπὶ τὸ φρέαρ τοῦ ὅρκου
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24

A ka puta mai a Ihowa ki a ia i taua po ano, ka mea, Ko ahau te Atua o Aperahama, o tou papa: kaua e wehi, kei a koe nei hoki ahau, a ka manaaki ahau i a koe, ka
whakanui hoki i ou uri, he whakaaro ki a Aperahama, ki taku pononga.
That night the Lord came to him in a vision, and said, I am the God of your father Abraham: have no fear for I am with you, blessing you, and your seed will be increased
because of my servant Abraham.
καὶ ὤφθη αὐτῷ κύριος ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ ἐκείνῃ καὶ εἶπεν ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ θεὸς αβρααµ τοῦ πατρός σου µὴ φοβοῦ µετὰ σοῦ γάρ εἰµι καὶ ηὐλόγηκά σε καὶ πληθυνῶ τὸ σπέρµα σου διὰ αβρ
ααµ τὸν πατέρα σου

25

Na ka hanga e ia he aata ki reira, a ka karanga ki te ingoa o Ihowa, a whakaturia ana hoki e ia tona teneti ki reira: a ka keria tetahi poka ki reira e nga pononga a Ihaka.
Then he made an altar there, and gave worship to the name of the Lord, and he put up his tents there, and there his servants made a water-hole.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐκεῖ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἐπεκαλέσατο τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου καὶ ἔπηξεν ἐκεῖ τὴν σκηνὴν αὐτοῦ ὤρυξαν δὲ ἐκεῖ οἱ παῖδες ισαακ φρέαρ

26

¶ Na ka haere mai a Apimereke i Kerara ki a ia, ratou ko Ahutata ko tetahi o ona hoa, ko Pikora hoki, ko te rangatira o tana ope.
And Abimelech had come to him from Gerar, with Ahuzzath his friend and Phicol, the captain of his army.
καὶ αβιµελεχ ἐπορεύθη πρὸς αὐτὸν ἀπὸ γεραρων καὶ οχοζαθ ὁ νυµφαγωγὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ φικολ ὁ ἀρχιστράτηγος τῆς δυνάµεως αὐτοῦ

27

A ka mea a Ihaka ki a ratou, I haere mai koutou ki ahau ki te aha, ina hoki kua kino koutou ki ahau, kua pei hoki i ahau i roto i a koutou?
And Isaac said to them, Why have you come to me, seeing that in your hate for me you sent me away from you?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ισαακ ἵνα τί ἤλθατε πρός µε ὑµεῖς δὲ ἐµισήσατέ µε καὶ ἀπεστείλατέ µε ἀφ' ὑµῶν

28

A ka mea ratou, I kite marama matou, kei a koe a Ihowa: koia matou i mea ai, Kia takoto aianei he oati ki waenganui i a tatou, ki waenganui o matou, ou, kia whakarite
kawenata hoki matou ki a koe;
And they said, We saw clearly that the Lord was with you: so we said, Let there be an oath between us and you, and let us make an agreement with you;
καὶ εἶπαν ἰδόντες ἑωράκαµεν ὅτι ἦν κύριος µετὰ σοῦ καὶ εἴπαµεν γενέσθω ἀρὰ ἀνὰ µέσον ἡµῶν καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον σοῦ καὶ διαθησόµεθα µετὰ σοῦ διαθήκην

29

Kia kaua koe e tukino i a matou, kia penei me matou kihai nei i pa ki a koe, kihai hoki i aha ki a koe, heoi ko te pai anake, i ata tuku ano i a koe: inaianei ko koe te
manaakitanga a Ihowa.
That you will do us no damage, even as we put no hand on you, and did you nothing but good, and sent you away in peace: and now the blessing of the Lord is on you.
µὴ ποιήσειν µεθ' ἡµῶν κακόν καθότι ἡµεῖς σε οὐκ ἐβδελυξάµεθα καὶ ὃν τρόπον ἐχρησάµεθά σοι καλῶς καὶ ἐξαπεστείλαµέν σε µετ' εἰρήνης καὶ νῦν σὺ εὐλογητὸς ὑπὸ κυρίου

30

Na ka tukua e ia he hakari ma ratou, a ka kai ratou, ka inu.
Then he made a feast for them, and they all had food and drink.
καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτοῖς δοχήν καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔπιον

31

Na ka maranga wawe ratou i te ata, ka oati ratou tetahi ki tetahi: a tukua ana ratou e Ihaka kia haere, a hoki marie atu ana ratou i a ia.
And early in the morning they took an oath one to the other: then Isaac sent them away and they went on their way in peace.
καὶ ἀναστάντες τὸ πρωὶ ὤµοσαν ἄνθρωπος τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν αὐτοὺς ισαακ καὶ ἀπῴχοντο ἀπ' αὐτοῦ µετὰ σωτηρίας

32

A i taua rangi ano ka haere mai nga pononga a Ihaka, ka korero ki a ia i te poka i keria e ratou, a ka mea ki a ia, Kua kitea e matou he wai.
And that day Isaac's servants came to him and gave him word of the water-hole which they had made, and said to him, We have come to water.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ παραγενόµενοι οἱ παῖδες ισαακ ἀπήγγειλαν αὐτῷ περὶ τοῦ φρέατος οὗ ὤρυξαν καὶ εἶπαν οὐχ εὕροµεν ὕδωρ

33

A huaina iho e ia taua poka ko Hepaha: no kona te ingoa o tena pa, o Peerehepa, a mohoa noa nei.
And he gave it the name of Shibah: so the name of that town is Beer-sheba to this day.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὸ ὅρκος διὰ τοῦτο ὄνοµα τῇ πόλει φρέαρ ὅρκου ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας
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34

¶ A, ka wha tekau nga tau o Ehau, ka tango ia i a Iuriti tamahine a Peeri Hiti, hei wahine mana, rauako Pahemata tamahine a Erona Hiti:
And when Esau was forty years old, he took as his wives Judith, the daughter of Beeri the Hittite, and Basemath, the daughter of Elon the Hittite:
ἦν δὲ ησαυ ἐτῶν τεσσαράκοντα καὶ ἔλαβεν γυναῖκα ιουδιν τὴν θυγατέρα βεηρ τοῦ χετταίου καὶ τὴν βασεµµαθ θυγατέρα αιλων τοῦ ευαίου

35

A ka waiho raua hei mea pouri ki nga ngakau o Ihaka raua ko Ripeka.
And Isaac and Rebekah had grief of mind because of them.
καὶ ἦσαν ἐρίζουσαι τῷ ισαακ καὶ τῇ ρεβεκκα

1

¶ Na, i a Ihaka kua koroheketia, kua atarua hoki nga kanohi, i kore ai ia e kite, ka karangatia e ia a Ehau, tana tama matamua, ka mea ki a ia, E taku tama: a ka mea ia ki
a ia, Tenei ahau.
Now when Isaac was old and his eyes had become clouded so that he was not able to see, he sent for Esau, his first son, and said to him, My son: and he said, Here am I.
ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τὸ γηρᾶσαι ισαακ καὶ ἠµβλύνθησαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ τοῦ ὁρᾶν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ησαυ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ τὸν πρεσβύτερον καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ υἱέ µου καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἐγ
ώ

2

Na ka mea ia, Nana, kua koroheke ahau, kahore hoki ahau e mohio ki te ra e mate ai ahau:
And he said, See now, I am old, and my death may take place at any time:
καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ γεγήρακα καὶ οὐ γινώσκω τὴν ἡµέραν τῆς τελευτῆς µου

3

Na reira mauria e koe au rakau, tau papa pere me tau kopere, ka haere ki te koraha ki te hopu kai maku;
So take your arrows and your bow and go out to the field and get meat for me;
νῦν οὖν λαβὲ τὸ σκεῦός σου τήν τε φαρέτραν καὶ τὸ τόξον καὶ ἔξελθε εἰς τὸ πεδίον καὶ θήρευσόν µοι θήραν

4

Ka taka ai i tetahi kai reka maku, hei taku i pai ai, ka mau mai ai ki ahau kia kai ahau; kia manaaki ai toku wairua i a koe i mua o toku matenga.
And make me food, good to the taste, such as is pleasing to me, and put it before me, so that I may have a meal and give you my blessing before death comes to me.
καὶ ποίησόν µοι ἐδέσµατα ὡς φιλῶ ἐγώ καὶ ἔνεγκέ µοι ἵνα φάγω ὅπως εὐλογήσῃ σε ἡ ψυχή µου πρὶν ἀποθανεῖν µε

5

A i rongo a Ripeka i te korerotanga a Ihaka ki a Ehau, ki tana tama. Na ko te haerenga o Ehau ki te koraha ki te hopu kai hei maunga mai mana.
Now Isaac's words to his son were said in Rebekah's hearing. Then Esau went out to get the meat.
ρεβεκκα δὲ ἤκουσεν λαλοῦντος ισαακ πρὸς ησαυ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἐπορεύθη δὲ ησαυ εἰς τὸ πεδίον θηρεῦσαι θήραν τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ

6

¶ Na ka korero a Ripeka ki a Hakopa, ki tana tama, ka mea, Nana, kua rongo ahau i tou papa e korero ana ki a Ehau, ki tou tuakana, e mea ana,
And Rebekah said to Jacob, her son, Your father said to your brother Esau in my hearing,
ρεβεκκα δὲ εἶπεν πρὸς ιακωβ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς τὸν ἐλάσσω ἰδὲ ἐγὼ ἤκουσα τοῦ πατρός σου λαλοῦντος πρὸς ησαυ τὸν ἀδελφόν σου λέγοντος

7

Mauria mai tetahi kai maku, ka taka ai i tetahi kai reka maku, kia kai ahau, kia manaaki ai ahau i a koe i te aroaro o Ihowa, kei mate ahau.
Go and get some roe's meat and make me a good meal, so that I may be full, and give you my blessing before the Lord before my death.
ἔνεγκόν µοι θήραν καὶ ποίησόν µοι ἐδέσµατα καὶ φαγὼν εὐλογήσω σε ἐναντίον κυρίου πρὸ τοῦ ἀποθανεῖν µε

8

Na, whakarongo ki toku reo, e taku tama, kia rite ki taku e whakahau nei ki a koe.
Now, my son, do what I say.
νῦν οὖν υἱέ ἄκουσόν µου καθὰ ἐγώ σοι ἐντέλλοµαι

9

Haere inaianei ki te kahui, ka mau mai ki ahau i reira kia rua nga kuao papai o nga koati; a maku ena e taka hei kai reka ma tou papa, hei pera me tana e pai ai:
Go to the flock and get me two fat young goats; and I will make of them a meal to your father's taste:
καὶ πορευθεὶς εἰς τὰ πρόβατα λαβέ µοι ἐκεῖθεν δύο ἐρίφους ἁπαλοὺς καὶ καλούς καὶ ποιήσω αὐτοὺς ἐδέσµατα τῷ πατρί σου ὡς φιλεῖ
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10

A mau e kawe ki tou papa, kia kai ia, kia manaaki ai ia i a koe kei wha mate ia.
And you will take it to him, so that he may have a good meal and give you his blessing before his death.
καὶ εἰσοίσεις τῷ πατρί σου καὶ φάγεται ὅπως εὐλογήσῃ σε ὁ πατήρ σου πρὸ τοῦ ἀποθανεῖν αὐτόν

11

Na ka mea a Hakopa ki a Ripeka, ki tona whaea, Na ko Ehau, ko toku tuakana, he tangata puhuruhuru, ko ahau ia he kiri maheni:
And Jacob said to Rebekah, his mother, But Esau my brother is covered with hair, while I am smooth:
εἶπεν δὲ ιακωβ πρὸς ρεβεκκαν τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ ἔστιν ησαυ ὁ ἀδελφός µου ἀνὴρ δασύς ἐγὼ δὲ ἀνὴρ λεῖος

12

Tera pea toku papa e whawha i ahau, a ki tana ka rite ahau ki te tangata tinihanga: a he kanga te mea e riro mai i ahau, kahore he manaaki.
If by chance my father puts his hand on me, it will seem to him that I am tricking him, and he will put a curse on me in place of a blessing.
µήποτε ψηλαφήσῃ µε ὁ πατήρ µου καὶ ἔσοµαι ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ὡς καταφρονῶν καὶ ἐπάξω ἐπ' ἐµαυτὸν κατάραν καὶ οὐκ εὐλογίαν

13

Na ko te meatanga a tona whaea ki a ia, Hei runga i ahau tou kanga, e taku tama: whakarongo mai ia ki toku reo, haere, tikina aua mea ki ahau.
And his mother said, Let the curse be on me, my son: only do as I say, and go and get them for me.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ἡ µήτηρ ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἡ κατάρα σου τέκνον µόνον ὑπάκουσον τῆς φωνῆς µου καὶ πορευθεὶς ἔνεγκέ µοι

14

Na ka haere ia, ka tikina, ka mauria mai ki tona whaea: a ka taka e tona whaea he kai reka, he pera me ta tona papa i pai ai.
So he went and got them and took them to his mother: and she made a meal to his father's taste.
πορευθεὶς δὲ ἔλαβεν καὶ ἤνεγκεν τῇ µητρί καὶ ἐποίησεν ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ ἐδέσµατα καθὰ ἐφίλει ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

15

Na ka tikina e Ripeka nga kakahu papai o Ehau, o tana tama o mua, i a ia hoki aua mea i roto i te whare; a whakakakahuria ana e ia ki a Hakopa, ki tana tama o muri:
And Rebekah took the fair robes of her oldest son, which were with her in the house, and put them on Jacob, her younger son:
καὶ λαβοῦσα ρεβεκκα τὴν στολὴν ησαυ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτῆς τοῦ πρεσβυτέρου τὴν καλήν ἣ ἦν παρ' αὐτῇ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ἐνέδυσεν ιακωβ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς τὸν νεώτερον

16

A ka whakapiritia e ia nga hiako o nga kuao koati ki ona ringa, ki te wahi maeneene hoki o tona ka kai:
And she put the skins of the young goats on his hands and on the smooth part of his neck:
καὶ τὰ δέρµατα τῶν ἐρίφων περιέθηκεν ἐπὶ τοὺς βραχίονας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ γυµνὰ τοῦ τραχήλου αὐτοῦ

17

Na ka hoatu e ia te kai reka me te taro i hanga e ia ki te ringa o Hakopa, o tana tama.
And she gave into the hand of Jacob, her son, the meat and the bread which she had made ready.
καὶ ἔδωκεν τὰ ἐδέσµατα καὶ τοὺς ἄρτους οὓς ἐποίησεν εἰς τὰς χεῖρας ιακωβ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτῆς

18

¶ Na ka tae ia ki tona papa, ka mea, E toku matua: a ka mea a, Tenei ahau; ko wai koe, e taku ama?
And he came to his father, and said, My father: and he said, Here am I: who are you, my son?
καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ εἶπεν δέ πάτερ ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἐγώ τίς εἶ σύ τέκνον

19

Na ka mea a Hakopa ki tona papa, Ko Ehau ahau, ko tau matamua: kua oti i ahau tau i ki mai ai ki ahau: na maranga ake, e noho ki te kai i te kai i hopukia nei e ahau, kia
manaaki ai tou wairua i ahau.
And Jacob said, I am Esau, your oldest son; I have done as you said: come now, be seated and take of my meat, so that you may give me a blessing.
καὶ εἶπεν ιακωβ τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ ἐγὼ ησαυ ὁ πρωτότοκός σου ἐποίησα καθὰ ἐλάλησάς µοι ἀναστὰς κάθισον καὶ φάγε τῆς θήρας µου ὅπως εὐλογήσῃ µε ἡ ψυχή σου

20

A ka mea a Ihaka ki tana tama, Na te aha i hohoro ai te kitea e koe, e taku tama? Ka mea ia, Na Ihowa hoki, na tou Atua, i homai kia hohoro.
And Isaac said, How is it that you have got it so quickly, my son? And he said, Because the Lord your God made it come my way.
εἶπεν δὲ ισαακ τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ τί τοῦτο ὃ ταχὺ εὗρες ὦ τέκνον ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ὃ παρέδωκεν κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐναντίον µου
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A ka mea a Ihaka ki a Hakopa, Nuku mai nei na, kia whawha ahau ki a koe, e taku tama, ko taku tama tonu ranei koe, ko Ehau, kahore ranei.
And Isaac said, Come near so that I may put my hand on you, my son, and see if you are truly my son Esau or not.
εἶπεν δὲ ισαακ τῷ ιακωβ ἔγγισόν µοι καὶ ψηλαφήσω σε τέκνον εἰ σὺ εἶ ὁ υἱός µου ησαυ ἢ οὔ

22

Na ka neke atu a Hakopa ki a Ihaka, ki tona papa, a ka whawha tera i a ia, ka mea, Ko te reo, no Hakopa te reo, ko nga ringa ia, no Ehau nga ringaringa.
And Jacob went near his father Isaac: and he put his hands on him; and he said, The voice is Jacob's voice, but the hands are the hands of Esau.
ἤγγισεν δὲ ιακωβ πρὸς ισαακ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐψηλάφησεν αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν ἡ µὲν φωνὴ φωνὴ ιακωβ αἱ δὲ χεῖρες χεῖρες ησαυ

23

A kihai ia i mohio ki a ia, no te mea he huruhuru ona ringa, i rite ki nga ringa o Ehau, o tona tuakana: na ka manaaki ia i a ia.
And he did not make out who he was, because his hands were covered with hair like his brother Esau's hands: so he gave him a blessing.
καὶ οὐκ ἐπέγνω αὐτόν ἦσαν γὰρ αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ ὡς αἱ χεῖρες ησαυ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ δασεῖαι καὶ ηὐλόγησεν αὐτόν

24

A ka mea, Ko taku tama pu ranei koe, ko Ehau? A ka mea ia, Ko ahau tenei.
And he said, Are you truly my son Esau? And he said, I am.
καὶ εἶπεν σὺ εἶ ὁ υἱός µου ησαυ ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ἐγώ

25

Na ka mea ia, Kawea mai kia tata ki ahau, kia kai ahau i te kai i hopukia e taku tama, kia manaaki ai toku wairua i a koe. Na kawea atu ana e ia ki a ia, a ka kai ia: i
mauria atu ano e ia he waina ki a ia, a inu ana ia.
And he said, Put it before me and I will take of my son's meat, so that I may give you a blessing. And he put it before him and he took it; and he gave him wine, and he had
a drink.
καὶ εἶπεν προσάγαγέ µοι καὶ φάγοµαι ἀπὸ τῆς θήρας σου τέκνον ἵνα εὐλογήσῃ σε ἡ ψυχή µου καὶ προσήγαγεν αὐτῷ καὶ ἔφαγεν καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν αὐτῷ οἶνον καὶ ἔπιεν

26

Katahi ka mea a Ihaka, tona papa, ki a ia, Nuku mai nei, ka kihi i ahau, e taku tama.
And his father Isaac said to him, Come near now, my son, and give me a kiss.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ισαακ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ ἔγγισόν µοι καὶ φίλησόν µε τέκνον

27

Na ka neke atu ia, a ka kihi ia i a ia: a ka hongi ia i te haunga o ona kakahu, ka manaaki i a ia, ka mea, Titiro hoki, rite tahi te haunga o taku tama ki te haunga o te parae i
manaakitia e Ihowa:
And he came near and gave him a kiss; and smelling the smell of his clothing, he gave him a blessing, and said, See, the smell of my son is like the smell of a field on which
the blessing of the Lord has come:
καὶ ἐγγίσας ἐφίλησεν αὐτόν καὶ ὠσφράνθη τὴν ὀσµὴν τῶν ἱµατίων αὐτοῦ καὶ ηὐλόγησεν αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ὀσµὴ τοῦ υἱοῦ µου ὡς ὀσµὴ ἀγροῦ πλήρους ὃν ηὐλόγησεν κύριος

28

Kia homai ano e te Atua ki a koe te tomairangi o te rangi, me te momonatanga o te whenua, kia nui ano hoki te witi me te waina:
May God give you the dew of heaven, and the good things of the earth, and grain and wine in full measure:
καὶ δῴη σοι ὁ θεὸς ἀπὸ τῆς δρόσου τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς πιότητος τῆς γῆς καὶ πλῆθος σίτου καὶ οἴνου

29

Kia mahi nga iwi ki a koe, kia piko iho hoki nga tauiwi ki a koe: kia waiho koe hei rangatira mo ou teina, a kia piko iho ki a koe nga tama a tou whaea: kia kanga te tangata
e kanga ana i a koe, a kia manaakitia te tangata e manaaki ana i a koe.
Let peoples be your servants, and nations go down before you: be lord over your brothers, and let your mother's sons go down before you: a curse be on everyone by whom
you are cursed, and a blessing on those who give you a blessing.
καὶ δουλευσάτωσάν σοι ἔθνη καὶ προσκυνήσουσίν σοι ἄρχοντες καὶ γίνου κύριος τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου καὶ προσκυνήσουσίν σοι οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ πατρός σου ὁ καταρώµενός σε ἐπικατάρ
ατος ὁ δὲ εὐλογῶν σε εὐλογηµένος

30

¶ A, mutu ana te manaaki a Ihaka i a Hakopa, puta kau atu ano a Hakopa i te aroaro o Ihaka, o tona papa, na ka tae mai a Ehau, tona tuakana, i tana hopu kirehe mohoao.
And when Isaac had come to the end of blessing Jacob, and Jacob had not long gone away from Isaac his father, Esau came in from the field.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὸ παύσασθαι ισαακ εὐλογοῦντα ιακωβ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἐξῆλθεν ιακωβ ἀπὸ προσώπου ισαακ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ησαυ ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ἦλθ
εν ἀπὸ τῆς θήρας
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Kua oti ano hoki i a ia tetahi kai reka te taka, a kawea ana ki tona papa, na ka mea ki tona papa, Kia ara ake toku papa ki te kai i te mea i hopukia mai e tana tama, kia
manaaki ai tou wairua i ahau.
And he made ready a meal, good to the taste, and took it to his father, and said to him, Let my father get up and take of his son's meat, so that you may give me a blessing.
καὶ ἐποίησεν καὶ αὐτὸς ἐδέσµατα καὶ προσήνεγκεν τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν τῷ πατρί ἀναστήτω ὁ πατήρ µου καὶ φαγέτω τῆς θήρας τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ ὅπως εὐλογήσῃ µε ἡ ψυχ
ή σου

32

Na ka mea a Ihaka, tona papa, ki a ia, Ko wai koe? A ka mea ia, ko tau tama ahau, ko Ehau, ko tau matamua.
And Isaac his father said to him, Who are you? And he said, I am your oldest son, Esau.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ισαακ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ τίς εἶ σύ ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ υἱός σου ὁ πρωτότοκος ησαυ

33

Na tino wiri rawa ana a Ihaka, a ka mea, Ha, ko wai ra tenei i hopukia nei e ia he kai, a kawea ana mai ki ahau, a kainga katoatia ana e ahau i te mea kahore ano koe i tae
mai, a manaakitia ana ia e ahau? ae ra, ka manaakitia ano ia.
And in great fear Isaac said, Who then is he who got meat and put it before me, and I took it all before you came, and gave him a blessing, and his it will be?
ἐξέστη δὲ ισαακ ἔκστασιν µεγάλην σφόδρα καὶ εἶπεν τίς οὖν ὁ θηρεύσας µοι θήραν καὶ εἰσενέγκας µοι καὶ ἔφαγον ἀπὸ πάντων πρὸ τοῦ σε ἐλθεῖν καὶ ηὐλόγησα αὐτόν καὶ εὐλο
γηµένος ἔστω

34

A, i te rongonga o Ehau i nga kupu a tona papa, ka tangi ia, he tangi nui, he tangi tiwerawera, a ka mea ki tona papa, Manaakitia ahau, ae ra, ahau ano hoki, e toku papa.
And hearing the words of his father, Esau gave a great and bitter cry, and said to his father, Give a blessing to me, even to me, O my father!
ἐγένετο δὲ ἡνίκα ἤκουσεν ησαυ τὰ ῥήµατα ισαακ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἀνεβόησεν φωνὴν µεγάλην καὶ πικρὰν σφόδρα καὶ εἶπεν εὐλόγησον δὴ κἀµέ πάτερ

35

A ka mea ia, I haere tinihanga mai tou teina, a riro ana tou manaaki i a ia.
And he said, Your brother came with deceit, and took away your blessing.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ἐλθὼν ὁ ἀδελφός σου µετὰ δόλου ἔλαβεν τὴν εὐλογίαν σου

36

Na ka mea ia, Ka tika ha te tapanga i a ia ko Hakopa? kua rua nei hoki oku mamingatanga e ia: ko toku matamuatanga kua riro i a ia; a inaianei kua riro toku manaaki i a
ia. Ka mea ano ia, Kahore ranei i mahue atu ki a koe tetahi manaaki moku?
And he said, Is it because he is named Jacob that he has twice taken my place? for he took away my birthright, and now he has taken away my blessing. And he said, Have
you not kept a blessing for me?
καὶ εἶπεν δικαίως ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ιακωβ ἐπτέρνικεν γάρ µε ἤδη δεύτερον τοῦτο τά τε πρωτοτόκιά µου εἴληφεν καὶ νῦν εἴληφεν τὴν εὐλογίαν µου καὶ εἶπεν ησαυ τῷ π
ατρὶ αὐτοῦ οὐχ ὑπελίπω µοι εὐλογίαν πάτερ

37

Na ka whakahoki a Ihaka, ka mea ki a Ehau, Na, kua waiho ia e ahau hei rangatira mou, kua hoatu hoki ona tuakana katoa ki a ia hei apa; kua whakaukia hoki ia e ahau ki
te witi, ki te waina: a he aha ra mau hei meatanga maku, e taku tama?
And Isaac answering said, But I have made him your master, and have given him all his brothers for servants; I have made him strong with grain and wine: what then am
I to do for you, my son?
ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ισαακ εἶπεν τῷ ησαυ εἰ κύριον αὐτὸν ἐποίησά σου καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐποίησα αὐτοῦ οἰκέτας σίτῳ καὶ οἴνῳ ἐστήρισα αὐτόν σοὶ δὲ τί ποιήσω τέκν
ον

38

Na ka mea a Ehau ki tona papa, Kotahi tonu ia tau manaaki, e toku papa? manaakitia ahau, ae ra, ahau ano hoki, e toku papa. Na nui atu te reo o Ehau ki te tangi.
And Esau said to his father, Is that the only blessing you have, my father? give a blessing to me, even me! And Esau was overcome with weeping.
εἶπεν δὲ ησαυ πρὸς τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ µὴ εὐλογία µία σοί ἐστιν πάτερ εὐλόγησον δὴ κἀµέ πάτερ κατανυχθέντος δὲ ισαακ ἀνεβόησεν φωνὴν ησαυ καὶ ἔκλαυσεν

39

Na ka whakahoki a Ihaka, tona papa, ka mea ki a ia, Na, no te momonatanga o te whenua te nohoanga mou, no te tomairangi hoki o te rangi i runga;
Then Isaac his father made answer and said to him, Far from the fertile places of the earth, and far from the dew of heaven on high will your living-place be:
ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ισαακ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἰδοὺ ἀπὸ τῆς πιότητος τῆς γῆς ἔσται ἡ κατοίκησίς σου καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς δρόσου τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἄνωθεν
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Ma tau hoari hoki e ora ai koe, me mahi ano koe ki tou teina; a tenei ake, kei tou kakenga hei rangatira, na ka wahia atu e koe tana ioka i tou kaki.
By your sword will you get your living and you will be your brother's servant; but when your power is increased his yoke will be broken from off your neck.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῇ µαχαίρῃ σου ζήσῃ καὶ τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου δουλεύσεις ἔσται δὲ ἡνίκα ἐὰν καθέλῃς καὶ ἐκλύσεις τὸν ζυγὸν αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ τραχήλου σου

41

¶ Na ka mauahara a Ehau ki a Hakopa mo te manaaki i manaakitia ai ia e tona papa; a ka mea a Ehau i roto i tona ngakau, E tata ana nga ra e uhungatia ai toku papa; ko
reira ahau patu ai i toku teina, i a Hakopa.
So Esau was full of hate for Jacob because of his father's blessing; and he said in his heart, The days of weeping for my father are near; then I will put my brother Jacob to
death.
καὶ ἐνεκότει ησαυ τῷ ιακωβ περὶ τῆς εὐλογίας ἧς εὐλόγησεν αὐτὸν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ εἶπεν δὲ ησαυ ἐν τῇ διανοίᾳ ἐγγισάτωσαν αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ πένθους τοῦ πατρός µου ἵνα ἀποκτε
ίνω ιακωβ τὸν ἀδελφόν µου

42

Na ka korerotia ki a Ripeka nga kupu a Ehau, a tana tama o mua: a ka tono tangata ia ki te karanga i a Hakopa, i tana tama o muri, ka mea ki a ia, Na, tenei tou tuakana, a
Ehau, mo te wahi ki a koe, te whakamarie nei i a ia, te mea nei ki te pat u i a koe.
Then Rebekah, hearing what Esau had said, sent for Jacob, her younger son, and said to him, It seems that your brother Esau is purposing to put you to death.
ἀπηγγέλη δὲ ρεβεκκα τὰ ῥήµατα ησαυ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτῆς τοῦ πρεσβυτέρου καὶ πέµψασα ἐκάλεσεν ιακωβ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς τὸν νεώτερον καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἰδοὺ ησαυ ὁ ἀδελφός σου ἀ
πειλεῖ σοι τοῦ ἀποκτεῖναί σε

43

No konei, e taku tama, whakarongo ki toku reo; whakatika, e rere ki a Rapana, ki toku tungane, ki Harana;
So now, my son, do what I say: go quickly to Haran, to my brother Laban;
νῦν οὖν τέκνον ἄκουσόν µου τῆς φωνῆς καὶ ἀναστὰς ἀπόδραθι εἰς τὴν µεσοποταµίαν πρὸς λαβαν τὸν ἀδελφόν µου εἰς χαρραν

44

Hei a ia koe noho ai mo etahi rangi, kia tahuri atu ra ano te aritarita o tou tuakana;
And be there with him for a little time, till your brother's wrath is turned away;
καὶ οἴκησον µετ' αὐτοῦ ἡµέρας τινὰς ἕως τοῦ ἀποστρέψαι τὸν θυµὸν

45

Kia tahuri ke atu ra ano i a koe te riri a tou tuakana, kia wareware hoki i a ia tau i mea ai ki a ia: katahi ahau ka tono tangata ki te tiki atu i a koe i reira: he aha kia
tangohia atu ai korua tokorua i ahau i te rangi kotahi?
Till the memory of what you have done to him is past and he is no longer angry: then I will send word for you to come back; are the two of you to be taken from me in one
day?
καὶ τὴν ὀργὴν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἐπιλάθηται ἃ πεποίηκας αὐτῷ καὶ ἀποστείλασα µεταπέµψοµαί σε ἐκεῖθεν µήποτε ἀτεκνωθῶ ἀπὸ τῶν δύο ὑµῶν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ µιᾷ

46

Na ka mea a Ripeka ki a Ihaka, Kei te hoha ahau ki te ora i nga tamahine a Hete: ki te tango a Hakopa i tetahi wahine mana i roto i nga tamahine a Hete, i tetahi e penei
ana me enei tamahine o te whenua nei, hei aha ake moku te ora?
Then Rebekah said to Isaac, My life is a weariness to me because of the daughters of Heth: if Jacob takes a wife from among the daughters of Heth, such as these, the
women of this land, of what use will my life be to me?
εἶπεν δὲ ρεβεκκα πρὸς ισαακ προσώχθικα τῇ ζωῇ µου διὰ τὰς θυγατέρας τῶν υἱῶν χετ εἰ λήµψεται ιακωβ γυναῖκα ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων τῆς γῆς ταύτης ἵνα τί µοι ζῆν

1

¶ Na ka karanga a Ihaka i a Hakopa, ka manaaki i a ia, ka tohutohu ki a ia, a ka mea ki a ia, Kaua koe e tango wahine o nga tamahine o Kanaana.
Then Isaac sent for Jacob, and blessing him, said, Do not take a wife from among the women of Canaan;
προσκαλεσάµενος δὲ ισαακ τὸν ιακωβ εὐλόγησεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ λέγων οὐ λήµψῃ γυναῖκα ἐκ τῶν θυγατέρων χανααν

2

Whakatika, haere ki Paranaarama ki te whare o Petuere, papa o tou whaea; ka tango mai i reira i tetahi wahine mau o nga tamahine a Rapana, tungane o tou whaea.
But go to Paddan-aram, to the house of Bethuel, your mother's father, and there get yourself a wife from the daughters of Laban, your mother's brother.
ἀναστὰς ἀπόδραθι εἰς τὴν µεσοποταµίαν εἰς τὸν οἶκον βαθουηλ τοῦ πατρὸς τῆς µητρός σου καὶ λαβὲ σεαυτῷ ἐκεῖθεν γυναῖκα ἐκ τῶν θυγατέρων λαβαν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ τῆς µητρ
ός σου
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3

A ma te Atua Kaha Rawa koe e manaaki, mana koe e mea kia hua, kia nui, kia meinga hoki hei huihuinga iwi;
And may God, the Ruler of all, give you his blessing, giving you fruit and increase, so that you may become an army of peoples.
ὁ δὲ θεός µου εὐλογήσαι σε καὶ αὐξήσαι σε καὶ πληθύναι σε καὶ ἔσῃ εἰς συναγωγὰς ἐθνῶν

4

Mana e homai ki a koe te manaaki o Aperahama, ki a koutou tahi ko ou uri; kia riro ai i a koe te whenua e noho manene nei koe, i homai nei hoki e te Atua ki a Aperahama.
And may God give you the blessing of Abraham, to you and to your seed, so that the land of your wanderings, which God gave to Abraham, may be your heritage.
καὶ δῴη σοι τὴν εὐλογίαν αβρααµ τοῦ πατρός µου σοὶ καὶ τῷ σπέρµατί σου µετὰ σέ κληρονοµῆσαι τὴν γῆν τῆς παροικήσεώς σου ἣν ἔδωκεν ὁ θεὸς τῷ αβρααµ

5

Na tonoa atu ana a Hakopa e Ihaka: a haere ana ia ki Paranaarama ki a Rapana, ki te tama a Petuere Hiriani, ki te tungane o Ripeka, whaea o Hakopa raua ko Ehau.
So Isaac sent Jacob away: and he went to Paddan-aram, to Laban, son of Bethuel the Aramaean, the brother of Rebekah, the mother of Jacob and Esau.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ισαακ τὸν ιακωβ καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς τὴν µεσοποταµίαν πρὸς λαβαν τὸν υἱὸν βαθουηλ τοῦ σύρου ἀδελφὸν δὲ ρεβεκκας τῆς µητρὸς ιακωβ καὶ ησαυ

6

¶ A ka kite a Ehau kua manaaki a Ihaka i a Hakopa, kua tono hoki i a ia ki Paranaarama ki te tiki wahine mana i reira; kua tohutohu hoki ki a ia, i a ia e manaaki ana i a
ia, kua mea, Kei tangohia e koe he wahine i nga tamahine o Kanaana;
So when Esau saw that Isaac had given Jacob his blessing, and sent him away to Paddan-aram to get a wife for himself there, blessing him and saying to him, Do not take a
wife from among the women of Canaan;
εἶδεν δὲ ησαυ ὅτι εὐλόγησεν ισαακ τὸν ιακωβ καὶ ἀπῴχετο εἰς τὴν µεσοποταµίαν συρίας λαβεῖν ἑαυτῷ ἐκεῖθεν γυναῖκα ἐν τῷ εὐλογεῖν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ λέγων οὐ λή
µψῃ γυναῖκα ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων χανααν

7

A kua rongo a Hakopa ki tona papa raua ko tona whaea, kua riro hoki ki Paranaarama;
And that Jacob had done as his father and mother said and had gone to Paddan-aram;
καὶ ἤκουσεν ιακωβ τοῦ πατρὸς καὶ τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς τὴν µεσοποταµίαν συρίας

8

A ka kite a Ehau e kino ana nga tamahine o Kanaana ki te titiro a Ihaka, a tona papa;
It was clear to Esau that his father had no love for the women of Canaan,
καὶ εἶδεν ησαυ ὅτι πονηραί εἰσιν αἱ θυγατέρες χανααν ἐναντίον ισαακ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ

9

Na haere ana a Ehau ki a Ihimaera, a tangohia ana mai e ia ki roto ki ana wahine a Maharata, te tamahine a Ihimaera, tama a Aperahama, te tuahine o Nepaioto, hei
wahine mana.
So Esau went to Ishmael and took Mahalath, the daughter of Abraham's son Ishmael, the sister of Nebaioth, to be his wife in addition to the wives he had.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ησαυ πρὸς ισµαηλ καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν µαελεθ θυγατέρα ισµαηλ τοῦ υἱοῦ αβρααµ ἀδελφὴν ναβαιωθ πρὸς ταῖς γυναιξὶν αὐτοῦ γυναῖκα

10

¶ Na ka turia atu e Hakopa i Peerehepa, a haere ana ki Harana.
So Jacob went out from Beer-sheba to go to Haran.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ιακωβ ἀπὸ τοῦ φρέατος τοῦ ὅρκου καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς χαρραν

11

A ka pono atu ia ki tetahi wahi, ka moe i reira, kua to hoki te ra; na ka tikina atu e ia tetahi o nga kohatu o taua wahi, a meatia ana e ia hei urunga mona, ka takoto ia i
taua wahi, ka moe.
And coming to a certain place, he made it his resting-place for the night, for the sun had gone down; and he took one of the stones which were there, and putting it under
his head he went to sleep in that place.
καὶ ἀπήντησεν τόπῳ καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ἐκεῖ ἔδυ γὰρ ὁ ἥλιος καὶ ἔλαβεν ἀπὸ τῶν λίθων τοῦ τόπου καὶ ἔθηκεν πρὸς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ἐκείνῳ

12

Na moe iho ia, ko tetahi arawhata e tu ana i runga i te whenua, ko tona pito i tutuki ki te rangi: na, ko nga anahera a te Atua e piki ana, e heke ana i runga i taua mea.
And he had a dream, and in his dream he saw steps stretching from earth to heaven, and the angels of God were going up and down on them.
καὶ ἐνυπνιάσθη καὶ ἰδοὺ κλίµαξ ἐστηριγµένη ἐν τῇ γῇ ἧς ἡ κεφαλὴ ἀφικνεῖτο εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν καὶ οἱ ἄγγελοι τοῦ θεοῦ ἀνέβαινον καὶ κατέβαινον ἐπ' αὐτῆς
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13

Na, ko Ihowa e tu ana i runga atu i taua mea, e mea ana, Ko Ihowa ahau, ko te Atua o Aperahama, o tou papa, ko te Atua hoki o Ihaka: ko te whenua e takoto na koe ka
hoatu e ahau ki a koe, ki ou uri ano hoki;
And he saw the Lord by his side, saying, I am the Lord, the God of Abraham your father, and the God of Isaac: I will give to you and to your seed this land on which you
are sleeping.
ὁ δὲ κύριος ἐπεστήρικτο ἐπ' αὐτῆς καὶ εἶπεν ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς αβρααµ τοῦ πατρός σου καὶ ὁ θεὸς ισαακ µὴ φοβοῦ ἡ γῆ ἐφ' ἧς σὺ καθεύδεις ἐπ' αὐτῆς σοὶ δώσω αὐτὴν καὶ τῷ
σπέρµατί σου

14

A ka rite ou uri ki te puehu o te oneone, ka tohatoha atu koe ki te hauauru, ki te rawhiti, ki te raki, ki te tonga: a mau, ma tou uri hoki e manaakitia ai nga hapu katoa o te
whenua.
Your seed will be like the dust of the earth, covering all the land to the west and to the east, to the north and to the south: you and your seed will be a name of blessing to all
the families of the earth.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ σπέρµα σου ὡς ἡ ἄµµος τῆς γῆς καὶ πλατυνθήσεται ἐπὶ θάλασσαν καὶ ἐπὶ λίβα καὶ ἐπὶ βορρᾶν καὶ ἐπ' ἀνατολάς καὶ ἐνευλογηθήσονται ἐν σοὶ πᾶσαι αἱ φυλαὶ τῆς
γῆς καὶ ἐν τῷ σπέρµατί σου

15

Na, kei a koe tenei ahau, ka tiaki ahau i a koe i nga wahi katoa e haere ai koe, ka whakahoki mai ano ahau i a koe ki tenei whenua; e kore hoki ahau e whakarere i a koe, kia
oti ra ano taku i ki atu ai ki a koe.
And truly, I will be with you, and will keep you wherever you go, guiding you back again to this land; and I will not give you up till I have done what I have said to you.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ µετὰ σοῦ διαφυλάσσων σε ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ πάσῃ οὗ ἐὰν πορευθῇς καὶ ἀποστρέψω σε εἰς τὴν γῆν ταύτην ὅτι οὐ µή σε ἐγκαταλίπω ἕως τοῦ ποιῆσαί µε πάντα ὅσα ἐλάλη
σά σοι

16

¶ Na ka oho ake a Hakopa i tana moe, ka mea, He pono kei tenei wahi a Ihowa; a kihai ahau i mohio.
And Jacob, awaking from his sleep, said, Truly, the Lord is in this place and I was not conscious of it.
καὶ ἐξηγέρθη ιακωβ ἀπὸ τοῦ ὕπνου αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ὅτι ἔστιν κύριος ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ ἐγὼ δὲ οὐκ ᾔδειν

17

Na ka wehi ia, kamea, Ano te wehi o tenei wahi! ehara tenei i te mea ke atu i te whare o te Atua, a ko te kuwaha tenei ki te rangi.
And fear came on him, and he said, This is a holy place; this is nothing less than the house of God and the doorway of heaven.
καὶ ἐφοβήθη καὶ εἶπεν ὡς φοβερὸς ὁ τόπος οὗτος οὐκ ἔστιν τοῦτο ἀλλ' ἢ οἶκος θεοῦ καὶ αὕτη ἡ πύλη τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

18

Na ka ara wawe a Hakopa i te ata, a ka mau ki te kohatu i waiho ra hei urunga mona, whakaturia ana e ia hei pou, ringihia iho e ia he hinu ki runga.
And early in the morning Jacob took the stone which had been under his head, and put it up as a pillar and put oil on it.
καὶ ἀνέστη ιακωβ τὸ πρωὶ καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸν λίθον ὃν ὑπέθηκεν ἐκεῖ πρὸς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτὸν στήλην καὶ ἐπέχεεν ἔλαιον ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον αὐτῆς

19

A huaina iho e ia te ingoa o taua wahi ko Peteere: ko Rutu ia te ingoa o taua pa i mua.
And he gave that place the name of Beth-el, but before that time the town was named Luz.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ιακωβ τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου οἶκος θεοῦ καὶ ουλαµλους ἦν ὄνοµα τῇ πόλει τὸ πρότερον

20

Na ka puaki ta Hakopa kupu taurangi, ka mea ia, Ki te mea ka tata mai ki ahau te Atua, a ka tiakina ahau e ia i tenei ara e haere nei ahau, a ka homai e ia ki ahau he taro
hei kai, me tetahi kakahu hei kakahu,
Then Jacob took an oath, and said, If God will be with me, and keep me safe on my journey, and give me food and clothing to put on,
καὶ ηὔξατο ιακωβ εὐχὴν λέγων ἐὰν ᾖ κύριος ὁ θεὸς µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ διαφυλάξῃ µε ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ταύτῃ ᾗ ἐγὼ πορεύοµαι καὶ δῷ µοι ἄρτον φαγεῖν καὶ ἱµάτιον περιβαλέσθαι

21

A ka hoki mai ahau i runga i te rangimarie ki te whare o toku papa; na, ko Ihowa hei Atua ki ahau:
So that I come again to my father's house in peace, then I will take the Lord to be my God,
καὶ ἀποστρέψῃ µε µετὰ σωτηρίας εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ ἔσται µοι κύριος εἰς θεόν
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22

A, ko tenei kohatu i whakaturia nei e ahau hei pou, ka waiho hei whare mo te Atua; a, o nga mea katoa e homai e koe ki ahau, ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe nga whakatekau.
And this stone which I have put up for a pillar will be God's house: and of all you give me, I will give a tenth part to you.
καὶ ὁ λίθος οὗτος ὃν ἔστησα στήλην ἔσται µοι οἶκος θεοῦ καὶ πάντων ὧν ἐάν µοι δῷς δεκάτην ἀποδεκατώσω αὐτά σοι .

1

¶ Na ka turia atu e Hakopa, ka haere ki te whenua o nga tangata o te rawhiti.
Then Jacob went on his journey till he came to the land of the children of the East.
καὶ ἐξάρας ιακωβ τοὺς πόδας ἐπορεύθη εἰς γῆν ἀνατολῶν πρὸς λαβαν τὸν υἱὸν βαθουηλ τοῦ σύρου ἀδελφὸν δὲ ρεβεκκας µητρὸς ιακωβ καὶ ησαυ

2

Na ka titiro atu ia, a ka kite i tetahi poka i te parae, na, ko etahi kahui hipi e toru e takoto ana i te taha; i whakainumia hoki e ratou nga kahui ki te wai o taua poka: he nui
hoki te kohatu i te waha o te poka.
And there he saw a water-hole in a field, and by the side of it three flocks of sheep, for there they got water for the sheep: and on the mouth of the water-hole there was a
great stone.
καὶ ὁρᾷ καὶ ἰδοὺ φρέαρ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ ἦσαν δὲ ἐκεῖ τρία ποίµνια προβάτων ἀναπαυόµενα ἐπ' αὐτοῦ ἐκ γὰρ τοῦ φρέατος ἐκείνου ἐπότιζον τὰ ποίµνια λίθος δὲ ἦν µέγας ἐπὶ τῷ στ
όµατι τοῦ φρέατος

3

I huihuia hoki ki reira nga kahui katoa: a whakataka atu ana e ratou te kohatu i te waha o te poka, kia whakainumia ai nga hipi, na ka whakahokia ano e ratou te kohatu ki
te waha o te poka, ki tona wahi.
And all the flocks would come together there, and when the stone had been rolled away, they would give the sheep water, and put the stone back again in its place on the
mouth of the water-hole.
καὶ συνήγοντο ἐκεῖ πάντα τὰ ποίµνια καὶ ἀπεκύλιον τὸν λίθον ἀπὸ τοῦ στόµατος τοῦ φρέατος καὶ ἐπότιζον τὰ πρόβατα καὶ ἀπεκαθίστων τὸν λίθον ἐπὶ τὸ στόµα τοῦ φρέατος εἰ
ς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ

4

Na ka mea a Hakopa ki a ratou, E oku tuakana, no hea koutou? A ka mea ratou, No Harana matou.
Then Jacob said to the herdmen, My brothers, where do you come from? And they said, From Haran.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς ιακωβ ἀδελφοί πόθεν ἐστὲ ὑµεῖς οἱ δὲ εἶπαν ἐκ χαρραν ἐσµέν

5

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, E mohio ana ianei koutou ki a Rapana, tama a Nahora? Ka mea ratou, E mohio ana ano matou.
And he said to them, Have you any knowledge of Laban, the son of Nahor? And they said, We have.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς γινώσκετε λαβαν τὸν υἱὸν ναχωρ οἱ δὲ εἶπαν γινώσκοµεν

6

A ka mea ia ki a ratou, E ora ana ranei ia? Ka mea ratou, E ora ana ano: ko Rahera ano tenei, ko tana tamahine te haere mai nei me nga hipi.
And he said to them, Is he well? And they said, He is well, and here is Rachel his daughter coming with the sheep.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς ὑγιαίνει οἱ δὲ εἶπαν ὑγιαίνει καὶ ἰδοὺ ραχηλ ἡ θυγάτηρ αὐτοῦ ἤρχετο µετὰ τῶν προβάτων

7

Na ka mea ia, Nana, he nui ano te ra, ehara tenei i te wa hei huihuinga mai mo nga kararehe: whakainumia nga hipi, haere hoki ki te whangai.
Then Jacob said, The sun is still high and it is not time to get the cattle together: get water for the sheep and go and give them their food.
καὶ εἶπεν ιακωβ ἔτι ἐστὶν ἡµέρα πολλή οὔπω ὥρα συναχθῆναι τὰ κτήνη ποτίσαντες τὰ πρόβατα ἀπελθόντες βόσκετε

8

Na ka mea ratou, E kore e taea e matou, kia huihuia mai ra ano nga kahui katoa, kia whakataka hoki e ratou te kohatu i te waha o te poka; katahi ka whakainu matou i nga
hipi.
And they said, We are not able to do so till all the flocks have come together and the stone has been rolled away from the mouth of the water-hole; then we will get water
for the sheep.
οἱ δὲ εἶπαν οὐ δυνησόµεθα ἕως τοῦ συναχθῆναι πάντας τοὺς ποιµένας καὶ ἀποκυλίσωσιν τὸν λίθον ἀπὸ τοῦ στόµατος τοῦ φρέατος καὶ ποτιοῦµεν τὰ πρόβατα

9

¶ I a ia ano e korero ana ki a ratou, ka puta mai a Rahera me nga hipi a tona papa: ko ia hoki te kaiwhangai.
While he was still talking with them, Rachel came with her father's sheep, for she took care of them.
ἔτι αὐτοῦ λαλοῦντος αὐτοῖς καὶ ραχηλ ἡ θυγάτηρ λαβαν ἤρχετο µετὰ τῶν προβάτων τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς αὐτὴ γὰρ ἔβοσκεν τὰ πρόβατα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς
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10

A, no te kitenga o Hakopa i a Rahera tamahine a Rapana, tungane o tona whaea, me nga hipi hoki a Rapana, tungane o tona whaea, na ka haere a Hakopa, a whakataka
atu ana e ia te kohatu i te waha o te poka, whakainumia ana e ia nga hipi a Rapana, tungane o tona whaea.
Then when Jacob saw Rachel, the daughter of Laban, his mother's brother, coming with Laban's sheep, he came near, and rolling the stone away from the mouth of the
hole, he got water for Laban's flock.
ἐγένετο δὲ ὡς εἶδεν ιακωβ τὴν ραχηλ θυγατέρα λαβαν ἀδελφοῦ τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ πρόβατα λαβαν ἀδελφοῦ τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ προσελθὼν ιακωβ ἀπεκύλισεν τὸν λίθ
ον ἀπὸ τοῦ στόµατος τοῦ φρέατος καὶ ἐπότισεν τὰ πρόβατα λαβαν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ

11

Na ka kihi a Hakopa i a Rahera, a nui atu tona reo ki te tangi.
And weeping for joy, Jacob gave Rachel a kiss.
καὶ ἐφίλησεν ιακωβ τὴν ραχηλ καὶ βοήσας τῇ φωνῇ αὐτοῦ ἔκλαυσεν

12

Na ka whakaaturia e Hakopa ki a Rahera ko ia te iramutu o tona papa, he tama hoki na Ripeka: a ka rere ia ki te korero ki tona papa.
And Rachel, hearing from Jacob that he was her father's relation and that he was the son of Rebekah, went running to give her father news of it.
καὶ ἀνήγγειλεν τῇ ραχηλ ὅτι ἀδελφὸς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς ἐστιν καὶ ὅτι υἱὸς ρεβεκκας ἐστίν καὶ δραµοῦσα ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ πατρὶ αὐτῆς κατὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα

13

Na, i te taenga atu ki a Rapana o te rongo o Hakopa, tama a tona tuahine, ka rere ia ki te whakatau i a ia, ka awhi i a ia, ka kihi hoki i a ia, a kawea ana ki tona whare. A ka
korerotia e ia enei mea katoa ki a Rapana.
And Laban, hearing news of Jacob, his sister's son, came running, and took Jacob in his arms, and kissing him, made him come into his house. And Jacob gave him news of
everything.
ἐγένετο δὲ ὡς ἤκουσεν λαβαν τὸ ὄνοµα ιακωβ τοῦ υἱοῦ τῆς ἀδελφῆς αὐτοῦ ἔδραµεν εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτῷ καὶ περιλαβὼν αὐτὸν ἐφίλησεν καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὸν εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτ
οῦ καὶ διηγήσατο τῷ λαβαν πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους

14

Na ka mea a Rapana ki a ia, He pono ko toku whenua, ko toku kikokiko koe. A kotahi te marama i noho ai ia ki a ia.
And Laban said to him, Truly, you are my bone and my flesh. And he kept Jacob with him for the space of a month.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ λαβαν ἐκ τῶν ὀστῶν µου καὶ ἐκ τῆς σαρκός µου εἶ σύ καὶ ἦν µετ' αὐτοῦ µῆνα ἡµερῶν

15

¶ Na ka mea a Rapana ki a Hakopa, No te mea ko taku iramutu koe, me mahi noa ano koe ki ahau? korero mai ki ahau, me aha he utu mou?
Then Laban said to Jacob, Because you are my brother are you to be my servant for nothing? say now, what is your payment to be?
εἶπεν δὲ λαβαν τῷ ιακωβ ὅτι γὰρ ἀδελφός µου εἶ οὐ δουλεύσεις µοι δωρεάν ἀπάγγειλόν µοι τίς ὁ µισθός σού ἐστιν

16

Na tokorua nga tamahine a Rapana: ko te ingoa o te tuakana ko Rea, ko te ingoa hoki o te teina ko Rahera.
Now Laban had two daughters: the name of the older was Leah, and the name of the younger was Rachel.
τῷ δὲ λαβαν δύο θυγατέρες ὄνοµα τῇ µείζονι λεια καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ νεωτέρᾳ ραχηλ

17

He papahewa nga kanohi o Rea; he mea ahuareka ia a Rahera, he ataahua hoki ki te titiro atu.
And Leah's eyes were clouded, but Rachel was fair in face and form.
οἱ δὲ ὀφθαλµοὶ λειας ἀσθενεῖς ραχηλ δὲ καλὴ τῷ εἴδει καὶ ὡραία τῇ ὄψει

18

Na i aroha a Hakopa ki a Rahera; a ka mea ia, Kia whitu nga tau e mahi ai ahau ki a koe mo Rahera, mo tau tamahine o muri.
And Jacob was in love with Rachel; and he said, I will be your servant seven years for Rachel, your younger daughter.
ἠγάπησεν δὲ ιακωβ τὴν ραχηλ καὶ εἶπεν δουλεύσω σοι ἑπτὰ ἔτη περὶ ραχηλ τῆς θυγατρός σου τῆς νεωτέρας

19

Na ka mea a Rapana, Engari te hoatu e ahau ki a koe, kei hoatu ki te tangata ke: e noho ki ahau.
And Laban said, It is better for you to have her than another man: go on living here with me.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ λαβαν βέλτιον δοῦναί µε αὐτὴν σοὶ ἢ δοῦναί µε αὐτὴν ἀνδρὶ ἑτέρῳ οἴκησον µετ' ἐµοῦ
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20

Na e whitu nga tau i mahi ai a Hakopa mo Rahera; a he rangi torutoru noa ake te rite o aua tau ki tona whakaaro, i tona aroha ki a ia.
And Jacob did seven years' work for Rachel; and because of his love for her it seemed to him only a very little time.
καὶ ἐδούλευσεν ιακωβ περὶ ραχηλ ἔτη ἑπτά καὶ ἦσαν ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ὡς ἡµέραι ὀλίγαι παρὰ τὸ ἀγαπᾶν αὐτὸν αὐτήν

21

Na ka mea a Hakopa ki a Rapana, Homai taku wahine, kua rite nei hoki oku ra, kia haere ahau ki roto, ki a ia.
Then Jacob said to Laban, Give me my wife so that I may have her, for the days are ended.
εἶπεν δὲ ιακωβ πρὸς λαβαν ἀπόδος τὴν γυναῖκά µου πεπλήρωνται γὰρ αἱ ἡµέραι µου ὅπως εἰσέλθω πρὸς αὐτήν

22

Na ka huihuia mai e Rapana nga tangata katoa o taua wahi, a tukua ana e ia he hakari.
And Laban got together all the men of the place and gave a feast.
συνήγαγεν δὲ λαβαν πάντας τοὺς ἄνδρας τοῦ τόπου καὶ ἐποίησεν γάµον

23

A, i te ahiahi ka mau ia ki a Rea ki tana tamahine, a kawea ana ia ki a ia; a ka haere ia ki roto, ki a ia.
And in the evening he took Leah, his daughter, and gave her to him, and he went in to her.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἑσπέρα καὶ λαβὼν λαβαν λειαν τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὴν πρὸς ιακωβ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτὴν ιακωβ

24

A i hoatu e Rapana a Tiripa, tana pononga wahine, hei pononga ma Rea, ma tana tamahine.
And Laban gave Zilpah, his servant-girl, to Leah, to be her waiting-woman.
ἔδωκεν δὲ λαβαν λεια τῇ θυγατρὶ αὐτοῦ ζελφαν τὴν παιδίσκην αὐτοῦ αὐτῇ παιδίσκην

25

A, i te ata, na, ko Rea ia: a ka mea ia ki a Rapana, He aha tenei mahi au ki ahau? ehara ianei a Rahera i taku i mahi ai ahau ki a koe? he aha ra koe i tinihanga ai ki ahau?
And in the morning Jacob saw that it was Leah: and he said to Laban, What have you done to me? was I not working for you so that I might have Rachel? why have you
been false to me?
ἐγένετο δὲ πρωί καὶ ἰδοὺ ἦν λεια εἶπεν δὲ ιακωβ τῷ λαβαν τί τοῦτο ἐποίησάς µοι οὐ περὶ ραχηλ ἐδούλευσα παρὰ σοί καὶ ἵνα τί παρελογίσω µε

26

Na ko te meatanga a Rapana, Ehara tenei i te tikanga o to matou whenua, kia hoatu te teina ki mua o te tuakana.
And Laban said, In our country we do not let the younger daughter be married before the older.
εἶπεν δὲ λαβαν οὐκ ἔστιν οὕτως ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ἡµῶν δοῦναι τὴν νεωτέραν πρὶν ἢ τὴν πρεσβυτέραν

27

Whakatutukitia te wiki mo tenei, a ka hoatu ano hoki tera e matou ki a koe mo te mahi e mahi ai koe ki ahau i etahi atu tau e whitu.
Let the week of the bride-feast come to its end and then we will give you the other in addition, if you will be my servant for another seven years.
συντέλεσον οὖν τὰ ἕβδοµα ταύτης καὶ δώσω σοι καὶ ταύτην ἀντὶ τῆς ἐργασίας ἧς ἐργᾷ παρ' ἐµοὶ ἔτι ἑπτὰ ἔτη ἕτερα

28

A pera ana a Hakopa, a whakatutukitia ana e ia te wiki mo tenei: a ka homai e ia a Rahera, tana tamahine, ki a ia hei wahine mana.
And Jacob did so; and when the week was ended, Laban gave him his daughter Rachel for his wife.
ἐποίησεν δὲ ιακωβ οὕτως καὶ ἀνεπλήρωσεν τὰ ἕβδοµα ταύτης καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ λαβαν ραχηλ τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ αὐτῷ γυναῖκα

29

I homai ano e Rapana a Piriha, tana pononga wahine, ki a Rahera, ki tana tamahine, hei pononga mana.
And Laban gave Rachel his servant-girl Bilhah to be her waiting-woman.
ἔδωκεν δὲ λαβαν ραχηλ τῇ θυγατρὶ αὐτοῦ βαλλαν τὴν παιδίσκην αὐτοῦ αὐτῇ παιδίσκην

30

Na ka haere ano hoki ia ki roto, ki a Rahera, a nui atu tona aroha ki a Rahera i tona ki a Rea; e whitu atu ano nga tau i mahi ai ia ki a ia.
Then Jacob took Rachel as his wife, and his love for her was greater than his love for Leah; and he went on working for Laban for another seven years.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς ραχηλ ἠγάπησεν δὲ ραχηλ µᾶλλον ἢ λειαν καὶ ἐδούλευσεν αὐτῷ ἑπτὰ ἔτη ἕτερα
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31

¶ A ka kite a Ihowa e kinongia ana a Rea, ka whakatuwheratia e ia tona kopu: he pakoko ia a Rahera.
Now the Lord, seeing that Leah was not loved, gave her a child; while Rachel had no children.
ἰδὼν δὲ κύριος ὅτι µισεῖται λεια ἤνοιξεν τὴν µήτραν αὐτῆς ραχηλ δὲ ἦν στεῖρα

32

Na ka hapu a Rea, a ka whanau he tama, a huaina ana e ia tona ingoa ko Reupena: i mea hoki ia, Mo Ihowa hoki i titiro mai ki toku tangihanga; ta te mea hoki akuanei
taku tahu aroha ai ki ahau.
And Leah was with child, and gave birth to a son to whom she gave the name Reuben: for she said, The Lord has seen my sorrow; now my husband will have love for me.
καὶ συνέλαβεν λεια καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱὸν τῷ ιακωβ ἐκάλεσεν δὲ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ρουβην λέγουσα διότι εἶδέν µου κύριος τὴν ταπείνωσιν νῦν µε ἀγαπήσει ὁ ἀνήρ µου

33

Na ka hapu ano ia, a ka whanau he tama; a ka mea ia, I rongo hoki a Ihowa e kinongia ana ahau, koia i homai ai hoki e ia tenei ki ahau: a huaina ana e ia tona ingoa ko
Himiona.
Then she became with child again, and gave birth to a son; and said, Because it has come to the Lord's ears that I am not loved, he has given me this son in addition: and
she gave him the name Simeon.
καὶ συνέλαβεν πάλιν λεια καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱὸν δεύτερον τῷ ιακωβ καὶ εἶπεν ὅτι ἤκουσεν κύριος ὅτι µισοῦµαι καὶ προσέδωκέν µοι καὶ τοῦτον ἐκάλεσεν δὲ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ συµεων

34

Na ka hapu ano ia, a ka whanau he tama; a ka mea ia, Katahi ano taku tahu ka piri mai ki ahau, no te mea hoki ka tokotoru a maua tama ka whanau; na reira i huaina ai e
ia tona ingoa ko Riwai.
And she was with child again, and gave birth to a son; and said, Now at last my husband will be united to me, because I have given him three sons: so he was named Levi.
καὶ συνέλαβεν ἔτι καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱὸν καὶ εἶπεν ἐν τῷ νῦν καιρῷ πρὸς ἐµοῦ ἔσται ὁ ἀνήρ µου ἔτεκον γὰρ αὐτῷ τρεῖς υἱούς διὰ τοῦτο ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ λευι

35

Na ka hapu ano ia, a ka whanau he tama; a ka mea ia, Katahi ahau ka whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa: koia i huaina ai e ia tona ingoa ko Hura: a ka mutu tana whanau.
And she was with child again, and gave birth to a son: and she said, This time I will give praise to the Lord: so he was named Judah; after this she had no more children
for a time.
καὶ συλλαβοῦσα ἔτι ἔτεκεν υἱὸν καὶ εἶπεν νῦν ἔτι τοῦτο ἐξοµολογήσοµαι κυρίῳ διὰ τοῦτο ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ιουδα καὶ ἔστη τοῦ τίκτειν

1

¶ A, no te kitenga o Rahera kahore i whanau tetahi tama ma raua ko Hakopa, ka hae a Rahera ki tona tuakana; a ka mea ia ki a Hakopa, Kia whai tamariki ahau, ki te
kahore, ka mate ahau.
Now Rachel, because she had no children, was full of envy of her sister; and she said to Jacob, If you do not give me children I will not go on living.
ἰδοῦσα δὲ ραχηλ ὅτι οὐ τέτοκεν τῷ ιακωβ καὶ ἐζήλωσεν ραχηλ τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτῆς καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ιακωβ δός µοι τέκνα εἰ δὲ µή τελευτήσω ἐγώ

2

Na ka mura ake te riri a Hakopa ki a Rahera: ka mea ia, Ko te atua ranei ahau e kaiponu atu nei i te hua mo tou kopu?
But Jacob was angry with Rachel, and said, Am I in the place of God, who has kept your body from having fruit?
ἐθυµώθη δὲ ιακωβ τῇ ραχηλ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ µὴ ἀντὶ θεοῦ ἐγώ εἰµι ὃς ἐστέρησέν σε καρπὸν κοιλίας

3

Na ka mea tera, Na taku pononga wahine, a Piriha, haere ki roto, ki a ia; kia whanau ai ia ki runga ki oku turi, a mana ka whai tamariki ai ahau.
Then she said, Here is my servant Bilhah, go in to her, so that she may have a child on my knees, and I may have a family by her.
εἶπεν δὲ ραχηλ τῷ ιακωβ ἰδοὺ ἡ παιδίσκη µου βαλλα εἴσελθε πρὸς αὐτήν καὶ τέξεται ἐπὶ τῶν γονάτων µου καὶ τεκνοποιήσοµαι κἀγὼ ἐξ αὐτῆς

4

Na ka homai e ia a Piriha, tana pononga wahine, ki a ia hei wahine, a ka haere atu a Hakopa ki roto, ki a ia.
So she gave him her servant Bilhah as a wife, and Jacob went in to her.
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ βαλλαν τὴν παιδίσκην αὐτῆς αὐτῷ γυναῖκα εἰσῆλθεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτὴν ιακωβ

5

Na ka hapu a Piriha, a ka whanau ta raua tama ko Hakopa.
And Bilhah became with child, and gave birth to a son.
καὶ συνέλαβεν βαλλα ἡ παιδίσκη ραχηλ καὶ ἔτεκεν τῷ ιακωβ υἱόν
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6

Na ka mea a Rahera, Kua whakarite te Atua i taku whakawakanga, kua rongo ano ki toku reo, kua homai hoki e ia tetahi tama ki ahau: na reira i huaina ai e ia tona ingoa
ko Rana.
Then Rachel said, God has been my judge, and has given ear to my voice, and has given me a son; so he was named Dan.
καὶ εἶπεν ραχηλ ἔκρινέν µοι ὁ θεὸς καὶ ἐπήκουσεν τῆς φωνῆς µου καὶ ἔδωκέν µοι υἱόν διὰ τοῦτο ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ δαν

7

Na ka hapu ano a Piriha, te pononga wahine a Rahera, a ka whanau te rua o a raua tama, ko Hakopa.
And again Bilhah, Rachel's servant, was with child, and gave birth to a second son.
καὶ συνέλαβεν ἔτι βαλλα ἡ παιδίσκη ραχηλ καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱὸν δεύτερον τῷ ιακωβ

8

Na ka mea a Rahera, Nui whakaharahara nga nonoketanga i nonoke ai maua ko toku tuakana, a taea ana ia e ahau: na huaina iho e ia tona ingoa ko Napatari.
And Rachel said, I have had a great fight with my sister, and I have overcome her: and she gave the child the name Naphtali.
καὶ εἶπεν ραχηλ συνελάβετό µοι ὁ θεός καὶ συνανεστράφην τῇ ἀδελφῇ µου καὶ ἠδυνάσθην καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ νεφθαλι

9

I te kitenga o Rea ka mutu ia te whanau ka tango ia i a Tiripa, i tana pononga wahine, a hoatu ana e ia ki a Hakopa hei wahine.
When it was clear to Leah that she would have no more children for a time, she gave Zilpah, her servant, to Jacob as a wife.
εἶδεν δὲ λεια ὅτι ἔστη τοῦ τίκτειν καὶ ἔλαβεν ζελφαν τὴν παιδίσκην αὐτῆς καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν τῷ ιακωβ γυναῖκα

10

Na ka whanau te tama a Hakopa raua ko Tiripa, pononga a Rea.
And Zilpah, Leah's servant, gave birth to a son.
εἰσῆλθεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτὴν ιακωβ καὶ συνέλαβεν ζελφα ἡ παιδίσκη λειας καὶ ἔτεκεν τῷ ιακωβ υἱόν

11

A ka mea a Rea, He waimarie! Na huaina ana e ia tona ingoa ko Kara.
And Leah said, It has gone well for me: and she gave him the name Gad.
καὶ εἶπεν λεια ἐν τύχῃ καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ γαδ

12

Na ka whanau te rua o nga tama a Hakopa raua ko Tiripa, pononga a Rea.
And Zilpah, Leah's servant, gave birth to a second son.
καὶ συνέλαβεν ζελφα ἡ παιδίσκη λειας καὶ ἔτεκεν ἔτι τῷ ιακωβ υἱὸν δεύτερον

13

A ka mea a Rea, E hari ana ahau, ka kiia nei hoki ahau e nga tamahine he mea hari: a huaina ana e ia tona ingoa ko Ahera.
And Leah said, Happy am I! and all women will give witness to my joy: and she gave him the name Asher.
καὶ εἶπεν λεια µακαρία ἐγώ ὅτι µακαρίζουσίν µε αἱ γυναῖκες καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ασηρ

14

¶ Na ka haere a Reupena i nga ra o te kotinga witi, a ka kite i etahi manitareki i te koraha, a kawea ana e ia ki a Rea, ki tona whaea. A ka mea atu a Rahera ki a Rea, Tena
koa maku etahi o nga manitareki a tau tama.
Now at the time of the grain-cutting, Reuben saw some love-fruits in the field, and took them to his mother Leah. And Rachel said to her, Let me have some of your son's
love-fruits.
ἐπορεύθη δὲ ρουβην ἐν ἡµέραις θερισµοῦ πυρῶν καὶ εὗρεν µῆλα µανδραγόρου ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ καὶ ἤνεγκεν αὐτὰ πρὸς λειαν τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ εἶπεν δὲ ραχηλ τῇ λεια δός µοι τῶν
µανδραγορῶν τοῦ υἱοῦ σου

15

Na ko te meatanga a tera ki a ia, He mea nohinohi ianei tau tangohanga i taku tahu? a me tango ano koe i nga manitareki a taku tama? A ka mea atu a Rahera, Na, me
takoto ia ki a koe i tenei po hei utu mo nga manitareki a tau tama.
But Leah said to her, Is it a small thing that you have taken my husband from me? and now would you take my son's love-fruits? Then Rachel said, You may have him
tonight in exchange for your son's love-fruits.
εἶπεν δὲ λεια οὐχ ἱκανόν σοι ὅτι ἔλαβες τὸν ἄνδρα µου µὴ καὶ τοὺς µανδραγόρας τοῦ υἱοῦ µου λήµψῃ εἶπεν δὲ ραχηλ οὐχ οὕτως κοιµηθήτω µετὰ σοῦ τὴν νύκτα ταύτην ἀντὶ τ
ῶν µανδραγορῶν τοῦ υἱοῦ σου
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16

A i te ahiahi ka, haere mai a Hakopa i te mara, na ka puta atu a Rea ki te whakatau i a ia, ka mea, Me haere mai koe ki ahau; kua oti hoki koe te hoko e ahau ki nga
manitareki a taku tama. Na ka takoto ia ki a ia i taua po.
In the evening, when Jacob came in from the field, Leah went out to him and said, Tonight you are to come to me, for I have given my son's love-fruits as a price for you.
And he went in to her that night.
εἰσῆλθεν δὲ ιακωβ ἐξ ἀγροῦ ἑσπέρας καὶ ἐξῆλθεν λεια εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτῷ καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε εἰσελεύσῃ σήµερον µεµίσθωµαι γάρ σε ἀντὶ τῶν µανδραγορῶν τοῦ υἱοῦ µου καὶ
ἐκοιµήθη µετ' αὐτῆς τὴν νύκτα ἐκείνην

17

I whakarongo hoki te Atua ki a Rea, a ka hapu ia, a ka whanau te tokorima o a raua tama ko Hakopa.
And God gave ear to her and she became with child, and gave Jacob a fifth son.
καὶ ἐπήκουσεν ὁ θεὸς λειας καὶ συλλαβοῦσα ἔτεκεν τῷ ιακωβ υἱὸν πέµπτον

18

Na ka mea a Rea, Kua homai e te Atua toku utu, moku i hoatu i taku pononga ki taku tahu: a huaina ana e ia tona ingoa ko Ihakara.
Then Leah said, God has made payment to me for giving my servant-girl to my husband: so she gave her son the name Issachar.
καὶ εἶπεν λεια ἔδωκεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν µισθόν µου ἀνθ' οὗ ἔδωκα τὴν παιδίσκην µου τῷ ἀνδρί µου καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ισσαχαρ ὅ ἐστιν µισθός

19

Na ka hapu ano a Rea, a ka whanau te tokoono o a raua tama ko Hakopa.
And again Leah became with child, and she gave Jacob a sixth son.
καὶ συνέλαβεν ἔτι λεια καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱὸν ἕκτον τῷ ιακωβ

20

Na ka mea a Rea, He pai te hakari i homai nei e te Atua ki ahau; katahi taku tahu ka noho ki ahau, mo te whanautanga o a maua tama tokoono: a huaina ana e ia tona
ingoa ko Hepurona.
And she said, God has given me a good bride-price; now at last will I have my husband living with me, for I have given him six sons: and she gave him the name Zebulun.
καὶ εἶπεν λεια δεδώρηταί µοι ὁ θεὸς δῶρον καλόν ἐν τῷ νῦν καιρῷ αἱρετιεῖ µε ὁ ἀνήρ µου ἔτεκον γὰρ αὐτῷ υἱοὺς ἕξ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ζαβουλων

21

A muri iho ka whanau he kotiro, a huaina ana e ia tona ingoa ko Rina.
After that she had a daughter, to whom she gave the name Dinah.
καὶ µετὰ τοῦτο ἔτεκεν θυγατέρα καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῆς δινα

22

A i mahara te Atua ki a Rahera, i whakarongo hoki te Atua ki a ia, a whakatuwheratia ana e ia tona kopu.
Then God gave thought to Rachel, and hearing her prayer he made her fertile.
ἐµνήσθη δὲ ὁ θεὸς τῆς ραχηλ καὶ ἐπήκουσεν αὐτῆς ὁ θεὸς καὶ ἀνέῳξεν αὐτῆς τὴν µήτραν

23

Na ka hapu ia, a ka whanau he tama; a ka mea ia, Kua whakamutua e te Atua toku tawainga:
And she was with child, and gave birth to a son: and she said, God has taken away my shame.
καὶ συλλαβοῦσα ἔτεκεν τῷ ιακωβ υἱόν εἶπεν δὲ ραχηλ ἀφεῖλεν ὁ θεός µου τὸ ὄνειδος

24

Na huaina ana e ia tona ingoa ko Hohepa: a ka mea, Ka tapiritia mai e Ihowa tetahi atu tama maku.
And she gave him the name Joseph, saying, May the Lord give me another son.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ιωσηφ λέγουσα προσθέτω ὁ θεός µοι υἱὸν ἕτερον

25

¶ Na, ka whanau ra a Hohepa i a Rahera, ka mea a Hakopa ki a Rapana, Tukua ahau, kia haere ai ahau ki toku ake wahi, ki toku whenua.
Now after the birth of Joseph, Jacob said to Laban, Let me go away to my place and my country.
ἐγένετο δὲ ὡς ἔτεκεν ραχηλ τὸν ιωσηφ εἶπεν ιακωβ τῷ λαβαν ἀπόστειλόν µε ἵνα ἀπέλθω εἰς τὸν τόπον µου καὶ εἰς τὴν γῆν µου

26

Homai aku wahine me aku tamariki i mahi ai ahau ki a koe, a ka haere ahau: e mohio ana hoki koe ki taku mahi i mahi ai ahau ki a koe.
Give me my wives and my children, for whom I have been your servant, and let me go: for you have knowledge of all the work I have done for you.
ἀπόδος τὰς γυναῖκάς µου καὶ τὰ παιδία περὶ ὧν δεδούλευκά σοι ἵνα ἀπέλθω σὺ γὰρ γινώσκεις τὴν δουλείαν ἣν δεδούλευκά σοι
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27

Na ka mea a Rapana ki a ia, Ki te mea e manakohia ana anau e koe, e noho: kua kite hoki ahau nau i manaakitia ai ahau e Ihowa.
And Laban said, If you will let me say so, do not go away; for I have seen by the signs that the Lord has been good to me because of you.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ λαβαν εἰ εὗρον χάριν ἐναντίον σου οἰωνισάµην ἄν εὐλόγησεν γάρ µε ὁ θεὸς τῇ σῇ εἰσόδῳ

28

I mea ano ia, Whakaritea ki ahau te utu mou, a ka hoatu e ahau.
Say then what your payment is to be and I will give it.
διάστειλον τὸν µισθόν σου πρός µε καὶ δώσω

29

A ka mea ia ki a ia, E mohio ana koe ki taku mahinga ki a koe, ki au kararehe hoki i ahau, to ratou peheatanga.
Then Jacob said, You have seen what I have done for you, and how your cattle have done well under my care.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ιακωβ σὺ γινώσκεις ἃ δεδούλευκά σοι καὶ ὅσα ἦν κτήνη σου µετ' ἐµοῦ

30

I mua atu hoki i ahau he iti au mea, na kua nui noa atu tenei; a kua manaakitia koe e Ihowa ahakoa tahuri ahau ki hea, ki hea: na inaianei ahea ranei ahau mea ai hoki i
tetahi mea mo toku ake whare?
For before I came you had little, and it has been greatly increased; and the Lord has given you a blessing in everything I have done; but when am I to do something for my
family?
µικρὰ γὰρ ἦν ὅσα σοι ἦν ἐναντίον ἐµοῦ καὶ ηὐξήθη εἰς πλῆθος καὶ ηὐλόγησέν σε κύριος ἐπὶ τῷ ποδί µου νῦν οὖν πότε ποιήσω κἀγὼ ἐµαυτῷ οἶκον

31

A ka mea tera, Ko te aha taku e hoatu ai ki a koe? A ka mea a Hakopa, Kaua e homai tetahi mea ki ahau: ki te meatia mai e koe tenei mea aku, ka whangai ano ahau, ka
tiaki i au hipi.
And Laban said, What am I to give you? And Jacob said, Do not give me anything; but I will again take up the care of your flock if you will only do this for me:
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ λαβαν τί σοι δώσω εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ιακωβ οὐ δώσεις µοι οὐθέν ἐὰν ποιήσῃς µοι τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο πάλιν ποιµανῶ τὰ πρόβατά σου καὶ φυλάξω

32

Ka tika ahau na waenganui i tau kahui katoa akuanei, a ka wehea i reira nga mea whai tongitongi katoa, nga mea purepure, me nga mea pakaka katoa i roto i nga hipi, me
nga purepure, me nga mea whai tongitongi i roto i nga koati: a ko era hei utu moku.
Let me go through all your flock today, taking out from among them all the sheep which are marked or coloured or black, and all the marked or coloured goats: these will
be my payment.
παρελθάτω πάντα τὰ πρόβατά σου σήµερον καὶ διαχώρισον ἐκεῖθεν πᾶν πρόβατον φαιὸν ἐν τοῖς ἀρνάσιν καὶ πᾶν διάλευκον καὶ ῥαντὸν ἐν ταῖς αἰξίν ἔσται µοι µισθός

33

Penei ka whakatikaia ahau e toku tika apopo ake nei, ina tae atu ki tou aroaro ki te utu moku: ko nga mea i roto i nga koati kahore nei he tongitongi, kahore he purepure,
me nga mea kahore e pakaka i roto i nga hipi, he mea tahae tena naku.
And so you will be able to put my honour to the test in time to come; if you see among my flocks any goats which are not marked or coloured, or any sheep which is not
black, you may take me for a thief.
καὶ ἐπακούσεταί µοι ἡ δικαιοσύνη µου ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ αὔριον ὅτι ἐστὶν ὁ µισθός µου ἐνώπιόν σου πᾶν ὃ ἐὰν µὴ ᾖ ῥαντὸν καὶ διάλευκον ἐν ταῖς αἰξὶν καὶ φαιὸν ἐν τοῖς ἀρνάσιν
κεκλεµµένον ἔσται παρ' ἐµοί

34

Na ka mea a Rapana, Ae, pai tonu kia pena me tau i ki mai na.
And Laban said, Let it be as you say.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ λαβαν ἔστω κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµά σου

35

Na ka wehea e ia i taua rangi nga koati toa, nga mea whakahekeheke, me nga mea purepure, me nga koati uha e whai tongitongi ana, me nga mea purepure, nga mea he ma
tetahi wahi, me nga mea pakaka o nga hipi, a hoatu ana ki nga ringa o ana tama;
So that day he took all the he-goats which were banded or coloured, and all the she-goats which were marked or coloured or had white marks, and all the black sheep, and
gave them into the care of his sons;
καὶ διέστειλεν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τοὺς τράγους τοὺς ῥαντοὺς καὶ τοὺς διαλεύκους καὶ πάσας τὰς αἶγας τὰς ῥαντὰς καὶ τὰς διαλεύκους καὶ πᾶν ὃ ἦν λευκὸν ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ πᾶν
ὃ ἦν φαιὸν ἐν τοῖς ἀρνάσιν καὶ ἔδωκεν διὰ χειρὸς τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ
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36

Na ka whakatakiwatia e ia he takiwa i waenganui i a ia, i a Hakopa, kia toru nga ra e haerea ai; a ka whangai a Hakopa i nga hipi a Rapana i mahue iho.
And sent them three days' journey away: and Jacob took care of the rest of Laban's flock.
καὶ ἀπέστησεν ὁδὸν τριῶν ἡµερῶν ἀνὰ µέσον αὐτῶν καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ιακωβ ιακωβ δὲ ἐποίµαινεν τὰ πρόβατα λαβαν τὰ ὑπολειφθέντα

37

¶ Katahi ka tikina e Hakopa etahi rakau mana, he papara mata, he aramona, he pereni; a tihorea ana e ia etahi tihorenga ma i aua mea, a ka meinga kia ata kitea te wahi
ma o nga rakau.
Then Jacob took young branches of trees, cutting off the skin so that the white wood was seen in bands.
ἔλαβεν δὲ ἑαυτῷ ιακωβ ῥάβδον στυρακίνην χλωρὰν καὶ καρυίνην καὶ πλατάνου καὶ ἐλέπισεν αὐτὰς ιακωβ λεπίσµατα λευκὰ περισύρων τὸ χλωρόν ἐφαίνετο δὲ ἐπὶ ταῖς ῥάβδοι
ς τὸ λευκόν ὃ ἐλέπισεν ποικίλον

38

A i whakaturia e ia aua rakau i tihorea ra ki roto ki nga hake, ki roto ki nga waka wai, kia taurite mai ki nga hipi, ina haere nga hipi ki te inu; i whakahaputia hoki i te
haerenga ki te inu.
And he put the banded sticks in the drinking-places where the flock came to get water; and they became with young when they came to the water.
καὶ παρέθηκεν τὰς ῥάβδους ἃς ἐλέπισεν ἐν ταῖς ληνοῖς τῶν ποτιστηρίων τοῦ ὕδατος ἵνα ὡς ἂν ἔλθωσιν τὰ πρόβατα πιεῖν ἐνώπιον τῶν ῥάβδων ἐλθόντων αὐτῶν εἰς τὸ πιεῖν

39

Na ka whakahaputia nga kahui ki mau i nga rakau, a he whakahekeheke, he mea tongitongi, he purepure nga kuao i whanau.
And because of this, the flock gave birth to young which were marked with bands of colour.
ἐγκισσήσωσιν τὰ πρόβατα εἰς τὰς ῥάβδους καὶ ἔτικτον τὰ πρόβατα διάλευκα καὶ ποικίλα καὶ σποδοειδῆ ῥαντά

40

Na ka wehea atu nga reme e Hakopa, a whakaangahia ana e ia nga kanohi o nga kahui ki nga mea whakahekeheke, ki nga mea pakaka katoa i roto i te kahui a Rapana; na
ko ana ake kahui i wehea e ia ki te whanga, kihai hoki i tukua ki roto ki te kahui a Rapana.
These lambs Jacob kept separate; and he put his flock in a place by themselves and not with Laban's flock.
τοὺς δὲ ἀµνοὺς διέστειλεν ιακωβ καὶ ἔστησεν ἐναντίον τῶν προβάτων κριὸν διάλευκον καὶ πᾶν ποικίλον ἐν τοῖς ἀµνοῖς καὶ διεχώρισεν ἑαυτῷ ποίµνια καθ' ἑαυτὸν καὶ οὐκ ἔµι
ξεν αὐτὰ εἰς τὰ πρόβατα λαβαν

41

Na, i nga wa katoa e whakahaputia ai nga mea kaha o te kahui ka whakaturia e Hakopa nga rakau ki te tirohanga a te kahui, ki roto ki nga hake, kia whakahaputia ai ratou
ki waenga i nga rakau;
And whenever the stronger ones of the flock became with young, Jacob put the sticks in front of them in the drinking-places, so that they might become with young when
they saw the sticks.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ᾧ ἐνεκίσσησεν τὰ πρόβατα ἐν γαστρὶ λαµβάνοντα ἔθηκεν ιακωβ τὰς ῥάβδους ἐναντίον τῶν προβάτων ἐν ταῖς ληνοῖς τοῦ ἐγκισσῆσαι αὐτὰ κατὰ τὰς ῥά
βδους

42

A ki te mea he ngoikore te kahui, kihai i whakaturia e ia: na i a Rapana nga mea ngoikore, a i a Hakopa nga mea kaha.
But when the flocks were feeble, he did not put the sticks before them; so that the feebler flocks were Laban's and the stronger were Jacob's.
ἡνίκα δ' ἂν ἔτεκον τὰ πρόβατα οὐκ ἐτίθει ἐγένετο δὲ τὰ ἄσηµα τοῦ λαβαν τὰ δὲ ἐπίσηµα τοῦ ιακωβ

43

Na ka tino nui haere rawa taua tangata, a ka whai kahui nunui ano ia, me nga pononga wahine, me nga pononga tane, me nga kamera, me nga kaihe.
So Jacob's wealth was greatly increased; he had great flocks and women-servants and men-servants and camels and asses.
καὶ ἐπλούτησεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος σφόδρα σφόδρα καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτῷ κτήνη πολλὰ καὶ βόες καὶ παῖδες καὶ παιδίσκαι καὶ κάµηλοι καὶ ὄνοι

1

¶ A i rongo ia i nga kupu a nga tama a Rapana, e ki ana, Kua riro i a Hakopa nga mea katoa a to tatou papa; na nga mea hoki a to tatou papa i whiwhi ai ia ki tenei kororia
katoa.
Now it came to the ears of Jacob that Laban's sons were saying, Jacob has taken away all our father's property, and in this way he has got all this wealth.
ἤκουσεν δὲ ιακωβ τὰ ῥήµατα τῶν υἱῶν λαβαν λεγόντων εἴληφεν ιακωβ πάντα τὰ τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν καὶ ἐκ τῶν τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν πεποίηκεν πᾶσαν τὴν δόξαν ταύτην
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2

A ka titiro a Hakopa ki te mata o Rapanga, na, kihai i pera ki a ia me to era rangi ake.
And Jacob saw that Laban's feeling for him was no longer what it had been before.
καὶ εἶδεν ιακωβ τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ λαβαν καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἦν πρὸς αὐτὸν ὡς ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην ἡµέραν

3

A ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hakopa, E hoki ki te whenua o ou matua, ki ou whanaunga hoki; a ka tata ahau ki a koe.
Then the Lord said to Jacob, Go back to the land of your fathers, and to your relations, and I will be with you.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς ιακωβ ἀποστρέφου εἰς τὴν γῆν τοῦ πατρός σου καὶ εἰς τὴν γενεάν σου καὶ ἔσοµαι µετὰ σοῦ

4

Na ka tono tangata a Hakopa hei karanga i a Rahera raua ko Rea ki tana kahui, ki te parae,
And Jacob sent for Rachel and Leah to come to him in the field among his flock.
ἀποστείλας δὲ ιακωβ ἐκάλεσεν ραχηλ καὶ λειαν εἰς τὸ πεδίον οὗ τὰ ποίµνια

5

A ka mea ia ki a raua, E kite ana ahau i te mata o to korua papa, kahore e pera mai ki ahau me to era rangi ake; otiia i tata mai ki ahau te Atua o toku papa.
And he said to them, It is clear to me that your father's feeling is no longer what it was to me; but the God of my father has been with me
καὶ εἶπεν αὐταῖς ὁρῶ ἐγὼ τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ πατρὸς ὑµῶν ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν πρὸς ἐµοῦ ὡς ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην ἡµέραν ὁ δὲ θεὸς τοῦ πατρός µου ἦν µετ' ἐµοῦ

6

E mohio ana ano korua, i poto katoa atu toku kaha ki taku mahi ki to korua papa.
And you have seen how I have done all in my power for your father,
καὶ αὐταὶ δὲ οἴδατε ὅτι ἐν πάσῃ τῇ ἰσχύι µου δεδούλευκα τῷ πατρὶ ὑµῶν

7

Ko to korua papa ia i tinihanga ki ahau, ka tekau rawa ana whakaputanga ketanga i oku utu; otiia kihai ia i tukua e te Atua kia tukino i ahau.
But your father has not kept faith with me, and ten times he has made changes in my payment; but God has kept him from doing me damage.
ὁ δὲ πατὴρ ὑµῶν παρεκρούσατό µε καὶ ἤλλαξεν τὸν µισθόν µου τῶν δέκα ἀµνῶν καὶ οὐκ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς κακοποιῆσαί µε

8

Mehemea i korero penei ia, Hei nga mea whai tongitongi te utu mou; na, he mea tongitongi katoa nga whanau o nga kahui: a, mehemea ia i ki penei, Hei nga mea
whakahekeheke he utu mou, na, he whakahekeheke katoa nga whanau o nga kahui.
If he said, All those in the flock which have marks are to be yours, then all the flock gave birth to marked young; and if he said, All the banded ones are to be yours, then all
the flock had banded young.
ἐὰν οὕτως εἴπῃ τὰ ποικίλα ἔσται σου µισθός καὶ τέξεται πάντα τὰ πρόβατα ποικίλα ἐὰν δὲ εἴπῃ τὰ λευκὰ ἔσται σου µισθός καὶ τέξεται πάντα τὰ πρόβατα λευκά

9

Koia i tangohia ai e Ihowa nga hipi a to korua papa, a homai ana ki ahau.
So God has taken away your father's cattle and has given them to me.
καὶ ἀφείλατο ὁ θεὸς πάντα τὰ κτήνη τοῦ πατρὸς ὑµῶν καὶ ἔδωκέν µοι αὐτά

10

Na, i te wa i whakahaputia ai te kahui, ka maranga ake oku kanohi, a ka kite moemoea ahau, ko nga toa i ekengia ai nga kahui, he whakahekeheke, he mea whai tongitongi,
he mea kotingotingo.
And at the time when the flock were with young, I saw in a dream that all the he-goats which were joined with the she-goats were banded and marked and coloured.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα ἐνεκίσσων τὰ πρόβατα καὶ εἶδον τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτὰ ἐν τῷ ὕπνῳ καὶ ἰδοὺ οἱ τράγοι καὶ οἱ κριοὶ ἀναβαίνοντες ἦσαν ἐπὶ τὰ πρόβατα καὶ τὰς αἶγας διάλευκο
ι καὶ ποικίλοι καὶ σποδοειδεῖς ῥαντοί

11

I korero moemoea mai ano te anahera a te Atua ki ahau, E Hakopa: a ka mea atu ahau, Tenei ahau.
And in my dream the angel of the Lord said to me, Jacob: and I said, Here am I.
καὶ εἶπέν µοι ὁ ἄγγελος τοῦ θεοῦ καθ' ὕπνον ιακωβ ἐγὼ δὲ εἶπα τί ἐστιν
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12

Na ka mea mai ia, Tena, whakaarahia ake ou kanohi, ka titiro ki nga toa katoa e ekeeke ana i nga kahui, he whakahekeheke, he whai tongitongi, he kotingotingo hoki: kua
kite hoki ahau i nga mea katoa i mea nei a Rapana ki a koe.
And he said, See how all the he-goats are banded and marked and coloured: for I have seen what Laban has done to you.
καὶ εἶπεν ἀνάβλεψον τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου καὶ ἰδὲ τοὺς τράγους καὶ τοὺς κριοὺς ἀναβαίνοντας ἐπὶ τὰ πρόβατα καὶ τὰς αἶγας διαλεύκους καὶ ποικίλους καὶ σποδοειδεῖς ῥαντούς
ἑώρακα γὰρ ὅσα σοι λαβαν ποιεῖ

13

Ko ahau te Atua o Peteere, o te wahi i whakawahi na koe i te pou, i puaki ai hoki tau kupu taurangi ki ahau: kati, whakatika, haere atu i tenei whenua, hoki atu ki te
whenua i whanau ai koe.
I am the God of Beth-el, where you put oil on the pillar and took an oath to me: now then, come out of this land and go back to the country of your birth.
ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ θεὸς ὁ ὀφθείς σοι ἐν τόπῳ θεοῦ οὗ ἤλειψάς µοι ἐκεῖ στήλην καὶ ηὔξω µοι ἐκεῖ εὐχήν νῦν οὖν ἀνάστηθι καὶ ἔξελθε ἐκ τῆς γῆς ταύτης καὶ ἄπελθε εἰς τὴν γῆν τῆς γενέ
σεώς σου καὶ ἔσοµαι µετὰ σοῦ

14

Na ka whakahoki a Rahera raua ko Rea, ka mea ki a ia, Tera atu ano ianei tetahi wahi, tetahi taonga tupu ranei mo maua i roto i te whare o to maua papa?
Then Rachel and Leah said to him in answer, What part or heritage is there for us in our father's house?
καὶ ἀποκριθεῖσα ραχηλ καὶ λεια εἶπαν αὐτῷ µὴ ἔστιν ἡµῖν ἔτι µερὶς ἢ κληρονοµία ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν

15

Kahore ianei maua i te kiia e ia he wahine ke noa atu? kua hokona nei hoki maua e ia, kua pau rawa ano i a ia a maua moni.
Are we not as people from a strange country to him? for he took a price for us and now it is all used up.
οὐχ ὡς αἱ ἀλλότριαι λελογίσµεθα αὐτῷ πέπρακεν γὰρ ἡµᾶς καὶ κατέφαγεν καταβρώσει τὸ ἀργύριον ἡµῶν

16

Mo tatou nei hoki, mo a tatou tamariki nga taonga katoa i tangohia nei e te atua i to maua papa: na, tena, meatia nga mea katoa i kiia e te Atua ki a koe.
For the wealth which God has taken from him is ours and our children's; so now, whatever God has said to you, do.
πάντα τὸν πλοῦτον καὶ τὴν δόξαν ἣν ἀφείλατο ὁ θεὸς τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν ἡµῖν ἔσται καὶ τοῖς τέκνοις ἡµῶν νῦν οὖν ὅσα εἴρηκέν σοι ὁ θεός ποίει

17

¶ Na ka whakatika a Hakopa, a whakaekea ana e ia ana tamariki me ana wahine ki runga ki nga kamera;
Then Jacob put his wives and his sons on camels;
ἀναστὰς δὲ ιακωβ ἔλαβεν τὰς γυναῖκας αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ παιδία αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὰς καµήλους

18

A kawhakina atu ana e ia ana kararehe katoa, me ona taonga katoa i whiwhi ai ia, nga kararehe i whiwhi ai ia, i riro hoki i a ia i Paranaarama, a haere ana ki a Ihaka, ki
tona papa, ki te whenua o Kanaana.
And sending on before him all his cattle and his property which he had got together in Paddan-aram, he made ready to go to Isaac his father in the land of Canaan.
καὶ ἀπήγαγεν πάντα τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ἀποσκευὴν αὐτοῦ ἣν περιεποιήσατο ἐν τῇ µεσοποταµίᾳ καὶ πάντα τὰ αὐτοῦ ἀπελθεῖν πρὸς ισαακ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ εἰ
ς γῆν χανααν

19

Na ko Rapana kua riro ki te kutikuti i ana hipi: katahi ka tahaetia e Rahera nga whakapakoko a tona papa.
Now Laban had gone to see to the cutting of the wool of his sheep; so Rachel secretly took the images of the gods of her father's house.
λαβαν δὲ ᾤχετο κεῖραι τὰ πρόβατα αὐτοῦ ἔκλεψεν δὲ ραχηλ τὰ εἴδωλα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς

20

Na tahuti ana a Hakopa i a Rapana Hiriani, kihai hoki i whakaaturia tona omanga ki a ia.
And Jacob went away secretly, without giving news of his flight to Laban the Aramaean.
ἔκρυψεν δὲ ιακωβ λαβαν τὸν σύρον τοῦ µὴ ἀναγγεῖλαι αὐτῷ ὅτι ἀποδιδράσκει

21

Na ka oma ia, me ana mea katoa; i whakatika ia, ka whiti i te awa, i ahu hoki tona mata ki te maunga, ki Kireara.
So he went away with all he had, and went across the River in the direction of the hill-country of Gilead.
καὶ ἀπέδρα αὐτὸς καὶ πάντα τὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ διέβη τὸν ποταµὸν καὶ ὥρµησεν εἰς τὸ ὄρος γαλααδ
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22

A i te toru o nga ra ka korerotia ki a Rapana, kua oma a Hakopa.
And on the third day Laban had news of Jacob's flight.
ἀνηγγέλη δὲ λαβαν τῷ σύρῳ τῇ τρίτῃ ἡµέρᾳ ὅτι ἀπέδρα ιακωβ

23

Na ka tango ia i ona teina hei hoa mona, a ka wahi i a ia, e whitu nga ra ki te ara; a mau atu ia i a ia ki Maunga Kirera.
And taking the men of his family with him, he went after him for seven days and overtook him in the hill-country of Gilead.
καὶ παραλαβὼν πάντας τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ µεθ' ἑαυτοῦ ἐδίωξεν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ ὁδὸν ἡµερῶν ἑπτὰ καὶ κατέλαβεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ γαλααδ

24

Na ka puta moemoea te Atua ki a Rapana Hiriani i te po, ka mea ki a ia, Kia tupato kei korero koe ki a Hakopa, ahakoa pai, ahakoa kino.
Then God came to Laban in a dream by night, and said to him, Take care that you say nothing good or bad to Jacob.
ἦλθεν δὲ ὁ θεὸς πρὸς λαβαν τὸν σύρον καθ' ὕπνον τὴν νύκτα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ φύλαξαι σεαυτόν µήποτε λαλήσῃς µετὰ ιακωβ πονηρά

25

¶ Na ka mau a Hakopa i a Rapana, Na tera kua whakaturia e Hakopa tona teneti ki te maunga: heoi whakaturia ana hoki e Rapana ratou ko ona teina ki Maunga Kirera.
Now when Laban overtook him, Jacob had put up his tent in the hill-country; and Laban and his brothers put up their tents in the hill-country of Gilead.
καὶ κατέλαβεν λαβαν τὸν ιακωβ ιακωβ δὲ ἔπηξεν τὴν σκηνὴν αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ ὄρει λαβαν δὲ ἔστησεν τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ ὄρει γαλααδ

26

Na ka mea a Rapana ki a Hakopa, He mahi aha tau, i tahuti mai nei koe i ahau, i kahaki mai nei hoki i aku tamahine, ano he parau na te hoari?
And Laban said to Jacob, Why did you go away secretly, taking my daughters away like prisoners of war?
εἶπεν δὲ λαβαν τῷ ιακωβ τί ἐποίησας ἵνα τί κρυφῇ ἀπέδρας καὶ ἐκλοποφόρησάς µε καὶ ἀπήγαγες τὰς θυγατέρας µου ὡς αἰχµαλώτιδας µαχαίρᾳ

27

He aha i huna ai e koe tou omanga, i tahuti mai ai i ahau; a kihai i korero mai ki ahau, kia tukua ai koe e ahau i runga i te hari, i nga waiata, i te timipera, i te hapa;
Why did you make a secret of your flight, not giving me word of it, so that I might have sent you away with joy and songs, with melody and music?
καὶ εἰ ἀνήγγειλάς µοι ἐξαπέστειλα ἄν σε µετ' εὐφροσύνης καὶ µετὰ µουσικῶν τυµπάνων καὶ κιθάρας

28

Kihai ano ahau i tukua e koe kia kihi i aku tama, i aku tamahine? he mahi poauau tenei mahi au.
You did not even let me give a kiss to my sons and my daughters. This was a foolish thing to do.
οὐκ ἠξιώθην καταφιλῆσαι τὰ παιδία µου καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας µου νῦν δὲ ἀφρόνως ἔπραξας

29

He kaha kei toku ringa hei whakatupu kino i a koutou: otiia kua korero mai te Atua o to koutou papa ki ahau inapo, kua mea mai, Kia tupato kei korero atu koe, ahakoa
pai, ahakoa kino, ki a Hakopa.
It is in my power to do you damage: but the God of your father came to me this night, saying, Take care that you say nothing good or bad to Jacob.
καὶ νῦν ἰσχύει ἡ χείρ µου κακοποιῆσαί σε ὁ δὲ θεὸς τοῦ πατρός σου ἐχθὲς εἶπεν πρός µε λέγων φύλαξαι σεαυτόν µήποτε λαλήσῃς µετὰ ιακωβ πονηρά

30

Na, ahakoa i whakamatea e koe tou haere, no te mea i koroa e koe te whare o tou papa, he aha ra koe i tahae ai i oku atua?
And now, it seems, you are going because your heart's desire is for your father's house; but why have you taken my gods?
νῦν οὖν πεπόρευσαι ἐπιθυµίᾳ γὰρ ἐπεθύµησας ἀπελθεῖν εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός σου ἵνα τί ἔκλεψας τοὺς θεούς µου

31

Na ka whakahoki a Hakopa, ka mea ki a Rapana, No te mea hoki i wehi ahau: i mea hoki ahau, Kei tangohia e koe au tamahine i ahau.
And Jacob, in answer, said to Laban, My fear was that you might take your daughters from me by force.
ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ιακωβ εἶπεν τῷ λαβαν εἶπα γάρ µήποτε ἀφέλῃς τὰς θυγατέρας σου ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐµά

32

Ko te tangata e kitea e koe ou atua i a ia, kaua ia e whakaorangia: tirohia iho e koe i te aroaro o o taua teina ko ehea mea au kei ahau, ka tango atu ai mau. Kihai hoki a
Hakopa i mohio, kua tahaetia aua mea e Rahera.
As for your gods, if anyone of us has them, let him be put to death: make search before us all for what is yours, and take it. For Jacob had no knowledge that Rachel had
taken them.
ἐπίγνωθι τί ἐστιν τῶν σῶν παρ' ἐµοί καὶ λαβέ καὶ οὐκ ἐπέγνω παρ' αὐτῷ οὐθέν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ιακωβ παρ' ᾧ ἐὰν εὕρῃς τοὺς θεούς σου οὐ ζήσεται ἐναντίον τῶν ἀδελφῶν ἡµῶ
ν οὐκ ᾔδει δὲ ιακωβ ὅτι ραχηλ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ ἔκλεψεν αὐτούς
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33

Na ka haere a Rapana ki te teneti o Hakopa, ki te teneti hoki o Rea, ki te teneti ano hoki o nga pononga wahine tokorua; a kihai i kitea. A ka puta atu ia i te teneti o Rea, a
ka tomo atu ki te teneti o Rahera.
So Laban went into Jacob's tent and into Leah's tent, and into the tents of the two servant-women, but they were not there; and he came out of Leah's tent and went into
Rachel's.
εἰσελθὼν δὲ λαβαν ἠρεύνησεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον λειας καὶ οὐχ εὗρεν καὶ ἐξελθὼν ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου λειας ἠρεύνησεν τὸν οἶκον ιακωβ καὶ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τῶν δύο παιδισκῶν καὶ οὐχ εὗρεν ε
ἰσῆλθεν δὲ καὶ εἰς τὸν οἶκον ραχηλ

34

Na tera kua tikina nga whakapakoko e Rahera, kua whaongia ki roto ki te nohoanga kamera, a nohoia iho e ia. Na poto katoa te teneti te whawha e Rapana, a kihai i kitea.
Now Rachel had taken the images, and had put them in the camels' basket, and was seated on them. And Laban, searching through all the tent, did not come across them.
ραχηλ δὲ ἔλαβεν τὰ εἴδωλα καὶ ἐνέβαλεν αὐτὰ εἰς τὰ σάγµατα τῆς καµήλου καὶ ἐπεκάθισεν αὐτοῖς

35

Na ka mea ia ki tona papa, Kei riri mai toku ariki moku e kore e ahei te whakatika ake ki tou aroaro; no te mea ko to te wahine mate tenei kei ahau. Na rapu noa ia, kihai i
kitea nga whakapakoko.
And she said to her father, Let not my lord be angry because I do not get up before you, for I am in the common condition of women. And with all his searching, he did not
come across the images.
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ πατρὶ αὐτῆς µὴ βαρέως φέρε κύριε οὐ δύναµαι ἀναστῆναι ἐνώπιόν σου ὅτι τὸ κατ' ἐθισµὸν τῶν γυναικῶν µοί ἐστιν ἠρεύνησεν δὲ λαβαν ἐν ὅλῳ τῷ οἴκῳ καὶ οὐχ ε
ὗρεν τὰ εἴδωλα

36

¶ Na ka riri a Hakopa, ka ngangare ki a Rapana: a ka oho a Hakopa, ka mea ki a Rapana, He aha toku hara? he aha toku he, i takare ai koe ki te whai mai i ahau?
Then Jacob was angry with Laban, and said, What crime or sin have I done that you have come after me with such passion?
ὠργίσθη δὲ ιακωβ καὶ ἐµαχέσατο τῷ λαβαν ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ιακωβ εἶπεν τῷ λαβαν τί τὸ ἀδίκηµά µου καὶ τί τὸ ἁµάρτηµά µου ὅτι κατεδίωξας ὀπίσω µου

37

Kua whawhakia nei e koe aku mea katoa, he aha te mea i kitea e koe o nga mea katoa o tou whare? Homai ki konei ki te aroaro o oku teina, o ou teina, ma ratou e
whakariterite ta taua whakawa.
Now that you have made search through all my goods, what have you seen which is yours? Make it clear now before my people and your people, so that they may be judges
between us.
καὶ ὅτι ἠρεύνησας πάντα τὰ σκεύη µου τί εὗρες ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν σκευῶν τοῦ οἴκου σου θὲς ὧδε ἐναντίον τῶν ἀδελφῶν µου καὶ τῶν ἀδελφῶν σου καὶ ἐλεγξάτωσαν ἀνὰ µέσον
τῶν δύο ἡµῶν

38

Ka rua tekau enei tau oku ki a koe; kihai i whanau whakatahe au hipi, au koati, kihai ano i kainga e ahau nga hipi toa o tau kahui.
These twenty years I have been with you; your sheep and your goats have had young without loss, not one of your he-goats have I taken for food.
ταῦτά µοι εἴκοσι ἔτη ἐγώ εἰµι µετὰ σοῦ τὰ πρόβατά σου καὶ αἱ αἶγές σου οὐκ ἠτεκνώθησαν κριοὺς τῶν προβάτων σου οὐ κατέφαγον

39

Ko te mea i haea e nga kirehe mohoao kihai i kawea e ahau ki a koe; naku ano tena i whakautu; i rapu utu ano koe mo tena i toku ringa, ahakoa mo te mea i tahaetia i te
awatea, mo te mea ranei i tahaetia i te po.
Anything which was wounded by beasts I did not take to you, but myself made up for the loss of it; you made me responsible for whatever was taken by thieves, by day or
by night.
θηριάλωτον οὐκ ἀνενήνοχά σοι ἐγὼ ἀπετίννυον παρ' ἐµαυτοῦ κλέµµατα ἡµέρας καὶ κλέµµατα νυκτός

40

Ko taku hanga tena; i te awatea i pau ahau i te matewai, i te po i te huka; a turere ana te moe i oku kanohi.
This was my condition, wasted by heat in the day and by the bitter cold at night; and sleep went from my eyes.
ἐγινόµην τῆς ἡµέρας συγκαιόµενος τῷ καύµατι καὶ παγετῷ τῆς νυκτός καὶ ἀφίστατο ὁ ὕπνος ἀπὸ τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν µου
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41

Ka rua tekau enei tau oku ki tou whare; kotahi tekau ma wha nga tau i mahi ai ahau ki a koe mo au tamahine tokorua, e ono tau hoki mo au hipi: a ka tekau au
whakaputanga ketanga i nga utu moku.
These twenty years I have been in your house; I was your servant for fourteen years because of your daughters, and for six years I kept your flock, and ten times was my
payment changed.
ταῦτά µοι εἴκοσι ἔτη ἐγώ εἰµι ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ σου ἐδούλευσά σοι δέκα τέσσαρα ἔτη ἀντὶ τῶν δύο θυγατέρων σου καὶ ἓξ ἔτη ἐν τοῖς προβάτοις σου καὶ παρελογίσω τὸν µισθόν µου
δέκα ἀµνάσιν

42

Me i kahore i tata mai ki ahau te Atua o toku papa, te Atua o Aperahama, te Wehi hoki o Ihaka, ina kua tonoa kautia mai ahau e koe. I kite mai te Atua i toku tukinotanga,
i te mahi hoki a oku ringa, i riria ai koe e ia inapo.
If the God of my father, the God of Abraham and the Fear of Isaac, had not been with me, you would have sent me away with nothing in my hands. But God has seen my
troubles and the work of my hands, and this night he kept you back.
εἰ µὴ ὁ θεὸς τοῦ πατρός µου αβρααµ καὶ ὁ φόβος ισαακ ἦν µοι νῦν ἂν κενόν µε ἐξαπέστειλας τὴν ταπείνωσίν µου καὶ τὸν κόπον τῶν χειρῶν µου εἶδεν ὁ θεὸς καὶ ἤλεγξέν σε ἐχθ
ές

43

¶ Na ko te whakahokinga a Rapana, ko te meatanga ki a Hakopa, He tamahine naku enei tamahine, he tamariki ano naku enei tamariki, he kahui ano hoki naku enei kahui,
a ko nga mea katoa e kite nei koe, naku: a he aha taku e mea ai akuanei ki enei ta mahine aku, ki a raua tamariki ranei i whanau nei i a raua?
Then Laban, answering, said, These women are my daughters and these children my children, the flocks and all you see are mine: what now may I do for my daughters and
for their children?
ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ λαβαν εἶπεν τῷ ιακωβ αἱ θυγατέρες θυγατέρες µου καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ υἱοί µου καὶ τὰ κτήνη κτήνη µου καὶ πάντα ὅσα σὺ ὁρᾷς ἐµά ἐστιν καὶ τῶν θυγατέρων µου τί ποι
ήσω ταύταις σήµερον ἢ τοῖς τέκνοις αὐτῶν οἷς ἔτεκον

44

Na, tena, haere mai, kia whakarite kawenata taua, a koe me ahau; a ka waiho hei kaiwhakaatu ki a taua.
Come, let us make an agreement, you and I; and let it be for a witness between us.
νῦν οὖν δεῦρο διαθώµεθα διαθήκην ἐγὼ καὶ σύ καὶ ἔσται εἰς µαρτύριον ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ἰδοὺ οὐθεὶς µεθ' ἡµῶν ἐστιν ἰδὲ ὁ θεὸς µάρτυς ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ
καὶ σοῦ

45

Na ka tikina tetahi kohatu e Hakopa, a whakaarahia ake e ia hei pou.
Then Jacob took a stone and put it up as a pillar.
λαβὼν δὲ ιακωβ λίθον ἔστησεν αὐτὸν στήλην

46

A ka mea a Hakopa ki ona teina, Kohia mai he kohatu; na ka tikina atu e ratou etahi kohatu, ka hanga he puranga: a kai ana ratou ki reira ki runga ki te puranga.
And Jacob said to his people, Get stones together; and they did so; and they had a meal there by the stones.
εἶπεν δὲ ιακωβ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ συλλέγετε λίθους καὶ συνέλεξαν λίθους καὶ ἐποίησαν βουνόν καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔπιον ἐκεῖ ἐπὶ τοῦ βουνοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ λαβαν ὁ βουνὸς οὗτο
ς µαρτυρεῖ ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ σήµερον

47

A huaina iho taua mea e Rapana ko Iekarahaharuta: na Hakopa ia i hua ko Kareere.
And the name Laban gave it was Jegar-sahadutha: but Jacob gave it the name of Galeed.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὸν λαβαν βουνὸς τῆς µαρτυρίας ιακωβ δὲ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὸν βουνὸς µάρτυς

48

Na ka mea a Rapana, Hei kaiwhakaatu tenei puranga i tenei ra ki a taua. Na reira i huaina ai tona ingoa ko Kareere;
And Laban said, These stones are a witness between you and me today. For this reason its name was Galeed,
εἶπεν δὲ λαβαν τῷ ιακωβ ἰδοὺ ὁ βουνὸς οὗτος καὶ ἡ στήλη αὕτη ἣν ἔστησα ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ µαρτυρεῖ ὁ βουνὸς οὗτος καὶ µαρτυρεῖ ἡ στήλη αὕτη διὰ τοῦτο ἐκλήθη τὸ
ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ βουνὸς µαρτυρεῖ

49

Ko Mihipa hoki; i mea hoki ia, Ma Ihowa e titiro mai ki a taua, ina matara atu taua i a taua.
And Mizpah, for he said, May the Lord keep watch on us when we are unable to see one another's doings.
καὶ ἡ ὅρασις ἣν εἶπεν ἐπίδοι ὁ θεὸς ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ ὅτι ἀποστησόµεθα ἕτερος ἀπὸ τοῦ ἑτέρου
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50

Ki te tukino koe i aku tamahine, ki te tango ranei i etahi wahine ke atu i aku tamahine, kahore he tangata i a taua; kia mahara, hei kaititiro te Atua ki ahau, ki a koe.
If you are cruel to my daughters, or if you take other wives in addition to my daughters, then though no man is there to see, God will be the witness between us.
εἰ ταπεινώσεις τὰς θυγατέρας µου εἰ λήµψῃ γυναῖκας ἐπὶ ταῖς θυγατράσιν µου ὅρα οὐθεὶς µεθ' ἡµῶν ἐστιν

52

Hei kaiwhakaatu tenei puranga, hei kaiwhakaatu ano hoki tenei pou, moku kei haere ki tua atu o tenei puranga ki a koe, mou hoki kei haere ake ki ahau ki tua o tenei
puranga, o tenei pou hoki, mo te kino.
They will be witness that I will not go over these stones to you, and you will not go over these stones or this pillar to me, for any evil purpose.
ἐάν τε γὰρ ἐγὼ µὴ διαβῶ πρὸς σὲ µηδὲ σὺ διαβῇς πρός µε τὸν βουνὸν τοῦτον καὶ τὴν στήλην ταύτην ἐπὶ κακίᾳ

53

Ma te Atua o Aperahama, ma te Atua hoki o Nahora, ma te Atua o to raua papa, e whakarite ta taua whakawa. Na ka oatitia e Hakopa te Wehi o tona papa, o Ihaka.
May the God of Abraham and the God of Nahor, the God of their father, be our judge. Then Jacob took an oath by the Fear of his father Isaac.
ὁ θεὸς αβρααµ καὶ ὁ θεὸς ναχωρ κρινεῖ ἀνὰ µέσον ἡµῶν καὶ ὤµοσεν ιακωβ κατὰ τοῦ φόβου τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ισαακ

54

Na patua ana e Hakopa he patunga tapu ki runga ki te maunga, a karangatia ana e ia ona teina ki te kai taro: na ka kai taro ratou, a ka moe ki te maunga.
And Jacob made an offering on the mountain, and gave orders to his people to take food: so they had a meal and took their rest that night on the mountain.
καὶ ἔθυσεν ιακωβ θυσίαν ἐν τῷ ὄρει καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔπιον καὶ ἐκοιµήθησαν ἐν τῷ ὄρει

1

¶ Na haere ana a Hakopa i tona huarahi, a ka tutaki ki a ia nga anahera a te Atua.
And on his way Jacob came face to face with the angels of God.
ἀναστὰς δὲ λαβαν τὸ πρωὶ κατεφίλησεν τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτοῦ καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτούς καὶ ἀποστραφεὶς λαβαν ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ

2

A ka mea a Hakopa i tona kitenga i a ratou, Ko te ope tenei a te Atua: na huaina iho e ia te ingoa o tena wahi ko Mahanaima.
And when he saw them he said, This is the army of God: so he gave that place the name of Mahanaim.
καὶ ιακωβ ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ὁδόν καὶ ἀναβλέψας εἶδεν παρεµβολὴν θεοῦ παρεµβεβληκυῖαν καὶ συνήντησαν αὐτῷ οἱ ἄγγελοι τοῦ θεοῦ

3

¶ Na ka tono tangata atu a Hakopa ki mua i a ia ki a Ehau, ki tona tuakana, ki te whenua o Heira, ki te whenua o Eroma.
Now Jacob sent servants before him to Esau, his brother, in the land of Seir, the country of Edom;
εἶπεν δὲ ιακωβ ἡνίκα εἶδεν αὐτούς παρεµβολὴ θεοῦ αὕτη καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου παρεµβολαί

4

Ka ako hoki ia ki a ratou, ka mea, Kia penei he korero atu ma koutou ki toku ariki, ki a Ehau; E penei ana te kupu a tau pononga, a Hakopa, I a Rapana ahau e noho ana a
tae mai ki tenei wa;
And he gave them orders to say these words to Esau: Your servant Jacob says, Till now I have been living with Laban:
ἀπέστειλεν δὲ ιακωβ ἀγγέλους ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ πρὸς ησαυ τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ εἰς γῆν σηιρ εἰς χώραν εδωµ

5

He kau ano aku, he kaihe, he hipi, he pononga tane, he pononga wahine: a kua tono tangata nei ahau ki te korero ki toku ariki, kia manakohia ai ahau e koe.
And I have oxen and asses and flocks and men-servants and women-servants: and I have sent to give my lord news of these things so that I may have grace in his eyes.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς λέγων οὕτως ἐρεῖτε τῷ κυρίῳ µου ησαυ οὕτως λέγει ὁ παῖς σου ιακωβ µετὰ λαβαν παρῴκησα καὶ ἐχρόνισα ἕως τοῦ νῦν

6

Na ka hoki mai nga karere ki a Hakopa, ka mea, I tae atu matou ki tou tuakana, ki a Ehau, a tenei ano ia te haere mai nei ki te whakatau i a koe, ratou tahi ko nga tangata
e wha rau.
When the servants came back they said, We have seen your brother Esau and he is coming out to you, and four hundred men with him.
καὶ ἐγένοντό µοι βόες καὶ ὄνοι καὶ πρόβατα καὶ παῖδες καὶ παιδίσκαι καὶ ἀπέστειλα ἀναγγεῖλαι τῷ κυρίῳ µου ησαυ ἵνα εὕρῃ ὁ παῖς σου χάριν ἐναντίον σου

7

Na he nui te wehi o Hakopa, ka manukanuka; na ka wehea e ia ona tangata, me nga hipi, me nga kau, me nga kamera, kia rua nga ropu;
Then Jacob was in great fear and trouble of mind: and he put all the people and the flocks and the herds and the camels into two groups;
καὶ ἀνέστρεψαν οἱ ἄγγελοι πρὸς ιακωβ λέγοντες ἤλθοµεν πρὸς τὸν ἀδελφόν σου ησαυ καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς ἔρχεται εἰς συνάντησίν σοι καὶ τετρακόσιοι ἄνδρες µετ' αὐτοῦ
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8

I mea hoki ia, Ki te tae mai a Ehau ki te ropu tuatahi, a ka patua e ia, na, ka mawhiti te ropu i mahue.
And said, If Esau, meeting one group, makes an attack on them, the others will get away safely.
ἐφοβήθη δὲ ιακωβ σφόδρα καὶ ἠπορεῖτο καὶ διεῖλεν τὸν λαὸν τὸν µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς βόας καὶ τὰ πρόβατα εἰς δύο παρεµβολάς

9

¶ Na ka mea a Hakopa, E te Atua o toku papa, o Aperahama, e te Atua o toku papa, o Ihaka, e Ihowa, nau nei te kupu ki ahau, Hoki atu ki tou whenua, ki ou whanaunga
hoki, a ka pai taku mahi ki a koe:
Then Jacob said, O God of my father Abraham, the God of my father Isaac, the Lord who said to me, Go back to your country and your family and I will be good to you:
καὶ εἶπεν ιακωβ ἐὰν ἔλθῃ ησαυ εἰς παρεµβολὴν µίαν καὶ ἐκκόψῃ αὐτήν ἔσται ἡ παρεµβολὴ ἡ δευτέρα εἰς τὸ σῴζεσθαι

10

He iti rawa ahau, he nui au arohatanga katoa, me te pono katoa hoki i whakaputaina mai e koe ki tau pononga; i whiti mai hoki ahau me toku tokotoko i tenei Horano; a ka
rua nei oku ropu.
I am less than nothing in comparison with all your mercies and your faith to me your servant; for with only my stick in my hand I went across Jordan, and now I have
become two armies.
εἶπεν δὲ ιακωβ ὁ θεὸς τοῦ πατρός µου αβρααµ καὶ ὁ θεὸς τοῦ πατρός µου ισαακ κύριε ὁ εἴπας µοι ἀπότρεχε εἰς τὴν γῆν τῆς γενέσεώς σου καὶ εὖ σε ποιήσω

11

Tena ra, whakaorangia ahau i te ringa o toku tuakana, i te ringa o Ehau; e wehi ana hoki ahau i a ia, kei haere mai ia ki te patu i ahau, i te whaea ratou tahi ko nga
tamariki.
Be my saviour from the hand of Esau, my brother: for my fear is that he will make an attack on me, putting to death mother and child.
ἱκανοῦταί µοι ἀπὸ πάσης δικαιοσύνης καὶ ἀπὸ πάσης ἀληθείας ἧς ἐποίησας τῷ παιδί σου ἐν γὰρ τῇ ῥάβδῳ µου διέβην τὸν ιορδάνην τοῦτον νῦν δὲ γέγονα εἰς δύο παρεµβολάς

12

I mea mai nei hoki koe, Ina, ka pai taku mahi ki a koe, a ka meinga e ahau ou uri kia rite ki te onepu o te moana, e kore nei e taea te tatau i te tini.
And you said, Truly, I will be good to you, and make your seed like the sand of the sea which may not be numbered.
ἐξελοῦ µε ἐκ χειρὸς τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ µου ησαυ ὅτι φοβοῦµαι ἐγὼ αὐτόν µήποτε ἐλθὼν πατάξῃ µε καὶ µητέρα ἐπὶ τέκνοις

13

¶ A i moe ia ki reira i taua po; a i tangohia e ia i roto i nga mea i pono ki tona ringa he hakari ma Ehau, ma tona tuakana;
Then he put up his tent there for the night; and from among his goods he took, as an offering for his brother Esau,
σὺ δὲ εἶπας καλῶς εὖ σε ποιήσω καὶ θήσω τὸ σπέρµα σου ὡς τὴν ἄµµον τῆς θαλάσσης ἣ οὐκ ἀριθµηθήσεται ἀπὸ τοῦ πλήθους

14

E rua rau nga koati hua, e rua tekau hoki nga koati toa, e rua rau nga hipi uha, e rua tekau nga hipi toa,
Two hundred she-goats and twenty he-goats, two hundred females and twenty males from the sheep,
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ἐκεῖ τὴν νύκτα ἐκείνην καὶ ἔλαβεν ὧν ἔφερεν δῶρα καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν ησαυ τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ

15

E toru tekau nga kamera whai waiu, me a ratou kuao, e wha tekau nga kau, kotahi tekau hoki nga puru, e rua tekau nga kaihe uha, me nga kuao hoki kotahi tekau.
Thirty camels with their young ones, forty cows, ten oxen, twenty asses, and ten young asses.
αἶγας διακοσίας τράγους εἴκοσι πρόβατα διακόσια κριοὺς εἴκοσι

16

A ka hoatu e ia ki nga ringa o ana pononga tenei kahui, tenei kahui, motumotu rawa; ka mea ia ki ana pononga, Haere i mua i ahau, kia whai takiwa tetahi kahui, tetahi
kahui.
These he gave to his servants, every herd by itself, and he said to his servants, Go on before me, and let there be a space between one herd and another.
καµήλους θηλαζούσας καὶ τὰ παιδία αὐτῶν τριάκοντα βόας τεσσαράκοντα ταύρους δέκα ὄνους εἴκοσι καὶ πώλους δέκα

17

I ako ano ia i te tuatahi, i mea, E tutaki a Ehau, toku tuakana, i a koe, e mea, Na wai koe? a e haere ana koe ki hea? a na wai enei mea i tou aroaro?
And he gave orders to the first, saying, When my brother Esau comes to you and says, Whose servant are you, and where are you going, and whose are these herds?
καὶ ἔδωκεν διὰ χειρὸς τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ ποίµνιον κατὰ µόνας εἶπεν δὲ τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ προπορεύεσθε ἔµπροσθέν µου καὶ διάστηµα ποιεῖτε ἀνὰ µέσον ποίµνης καὶ ποίµνης
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18

Na ka mea atu koe, Na tau pononga, na Hakopa; i homai e ia hei hakari ma toku ariki, ma Ehau; a tenei ano hoki ia kei muri i a matou.
Then say to him, These are your servant Jacob's; they are an offering for my lord, for Esau; and he himself is coming after us.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο τῷ πρώτῳ λέγων ἐάν σοι συναντήσῃ ησαυ ὁ ἀδελφός µου καὶ ἐρωτᾷ σε λέγων τίνος εἶ καὶ ποῦ πορεύῃ καὶ τίνος ταῦτα τὰ προπορευόµενά σου

19

He pera ano tana ako ki te tuarua, ki te tuatoru hoki, ki nga tangata katoa ano hoki i haere i muri i nga kahui, i mea ia, Ko te tikanga tenei mo nga kupu e korero ai koutou
ki a Ehau, ina tutaki ki a ia;
And he gave the same orders to the second and the third and to all those who were with the herds, saying, This is what you are to say to Esau when you see him;
ἐρεῖς τοῦ παιδός σου ιακωβ δῶρα ἀπέσταλκεν τῷ κυρίῳ µου ησαυ καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς ὀπίσω ἡµῶν

20

A me ki atu e koutou, Na, tenei ano hoki tau pononga, a Hakopa, kei muri i a matou. I mea hoki ia, Me whakamarie ia e ahau ki te hakari e haere ana i mua i ahau, a, muri
iho ka kite ahau i tona kanohi; tera pea ia e manako ki ahau.
And you are to say further, Jacob, your servant, is coming after us. For he said to himself, I will take away his wrath by the offering which I have sent on, and then I will
come before him: it may be that I will have grace in his eyes.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο τῷ πρώτῳ καὶ τῷ δευτέρῳ καὶ τῷ τρίτῳ καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς προπορευοµένοις ὀπίσω τῶν ποιµνίων τούτων λέγων κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο λαλήσατε ησαυ ἐν τῷ εὑρεῖν ὑ
µᾶς αὐτὸν

21

Na ka haere atu te hakari i mua i a ia: a ko ia i moe i taua po i te puni.
So the servants with the offerings went on in front, and he himself took his rest that night in the tents with his people.
καὶ ἐρεῖτε ἰδοὺ ὁ παῖς σου ιακωβ παραγίνεται ὀπίσω ἡµῶν εἶπεν γάρ ἐξιλάσοµαι τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐν τοῖς δώροις τοῖς προπορευοµένοις αὐτοῦ καὶ µετὰ τοῦτο ὄψοµαι τὸ πρ
όσωπον αὐτοῦ ἴσως γὰρ προσδέξεται τὸ πρόσωπόν µου

22

A i whakatika ia i taua po, i tango hoki i ana wahine tokorua, me ana wahine pononga tokorua, me ana tamariki tekau ma tahi, a ka whiti i te whitinga i Iapoko.
And in the night he got up, and taking with him his two wives and the two servant-women and his eleven children, he went over the river Jabbok.
καὶ παρεπορεύοντο τὰ δῶρα κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ αὐτὸς δὲ ἐκοιµήθη τὴν νύκτα ἐκείνην ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ

23

A i tango ia i a ratou, i mea hoki kia whiti i te awa, a i tukuna atu e ia kia whiti nga mea i a ia.
He took them and sent them over the stream with all he had.
ἀναστὰς δὲ τὴν νύκτα ἐκείνην ἔλαβεν τὰς δύο γυναῖκας καὶ τὰς δύο παιδίσκας καὶ τὰ ἕνδεκα παιδία αὐτοῦ καὶ διέβη τὴν διάβασιν τοῦ ιαβοκ

24

¶ A i mahue iho a Hakopa ko ia anake; a nonoke ana raua ko tetahi tangata, a takiri noa te ata.
Then Jacob was by himself; and a man was fighting with him till dawn.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτοὺς καὶ διέβη τὸν χειµάρρουν καὶ διεβίβασεν πάντα τὰ αὐτοῦ

25

A, no te kitenga o tera kihai ia i taea e ia, ka pa ia ki te ateatenga o tona huha; a ka takoki te ateatenga o te huha o Hakopa i a raua e nonoke ana.
But when the man saw that he was not able to overcome Jacob, he gave him a blow in the hollow part of his leg, so that his leg was damaged.
ὑπελείφθη δὲ ιακωβ µόνος καὶ ἐπάλαιεν ἄνθρωπος µετ' αὐτοῦ ἕως πρωί

26

Na ka mea ia, Tukua ahau, kua takiri hoki te ata. A ka mea ia, E kore koe e tukua e ahau, kia manaakitia ra ano ahau e koe.
And he said to him, Let me go now, for the dawn is near. But Jacob said, I will not let you go till you have given me your blessing.
εἶδεν δὲ ὅτι οὐ δύναται πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ ἥψατο τοῦ πλάτους τοῦ µηροῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνάρκησεν τὸ πλάτος τοῦ µηροῦ ιακωβ ἐν τῷ παλαίειν αὐτὸν µετ' αὐτοῦ

27

A ka mea ia, Ko wai tou ingoa? A ka mea ia, Ko Hakopa.
Then he said, What is your name? And he said, Jacob.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἀπόστειλόν µε ἀνέβη γὰρ ὁ ὄρθρος ὁ δὲ εἶπεν οὐ µή σε ἀποστείλω ἐὰν µή µε εὐλογήσῃς
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28

A ka mea ia, Heoi ano kianga ko Hakopa tou ingoa, engari ko Iharaira: no te mea kua tohe koe ki te Atua, ki te tangata hoki, a i a koe ano te mutunga.
And he said, Your name will no longer be Jacob, but Israel: for in your fight with God and with men you have overcome.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ τί τὸ ὄνοµά σού ἐστιν ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ιακωβ

29

Na ka ui a Hakopa, ka mea, Tena koa, korerotia mai tou ingoa. Ano ra ko ia, He aha toku ingoa i uia ai e koe? a ka manaaki ia i a ia i reira.
Then Jacob said, What is your name? And he said, What is my name to you? Then he gave him a blessing.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ οὐ κληθήσεται ἔτι τὸ ὄνοµά σου ιακωβ ἀλλὰ ισραηλ ἔσται τὸ ὄνοµά σου ὅτι ἐνίσχυσας µετὰ θεοῦ καὶ µετὰ ἀνθρώπων δυνατός

30

Na huaina ana e Hakopa te ingoa o taua wahi ko Peniere: i mea hoki ia, Moku i titiro ki te Atua, he kanohi, he kanohi, a kei te ora nei ahau.
And Jacob gave that place the name of Peniel, saying, I have seen God face to face, and still I am living.
ἠρώτησεν δὲ ιακωβ καὶ εἶπεν ἀνάγγειλόν µοι τὸ ὄνοµά σου καὶ εἶπεν ἵνα τί τοῦτο ἐρωτᾷς τὸ ὄνοµά µου καὶ ηὐλόγησεν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ

31

A i tara mai te ra ki a ia i a ia ka whiti i Penuere, kei te toitoti ano tona huha.
And while he was going past Peniel, the sun came up. And he went with unequal steps because of his damaged leg.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ιακωβ τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου εἶδος θεοῦ εἶδον γὰρ θεὸν πρόσωπον πρὸς πρόσωπον καὶ ἐσώθη µου ἡ ψυχή

32

Koia nga tama a Iharaira te kai ai i te uaua i memenge, ara i tera i te ateatenga o te huha, a tae noa ki tenei ra: no te mea hoki i pa ia ki te ateatenga o te huha o Hakopa, ki
te uaua i memenge.
For this reason the children of Israel, even today, never take that muscle in the hollow of the leg as food, because the hollow of Jacob's leg was touched.
ἀνέτειλεν δὲ αὐτῷ ὁ ἥλιος ἡνίκα παρῆλθεν τὸ εἶδος τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτὸς δὲ ἐπέσκαζεν τῷ µηρῷ αὐτοῦ

1

¶ A ka maranga ake nga kanohi o Hakopa, na ka titiro atu ia, a ko Ehau e haere mai ana, ratou ko nga tangata e wha rau. Na ka wehea e ia nga tamariki ki a Rea, ki a
Rahera, ki nga pononga wahine hoki tokorua.
Then Jacob, lifting up his eyes, saw Esau coming with his four hundred men. So he made a division of the children between Leah and Rachel and the two women-servants.
ἀναβλέψας δὲ ιακωβ εἶδεν καὶ ἰδοὺ ησαυ ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ἐρχόµενος καὶ τετρακόσιοι ἄνδρες µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπιδιεῖλεν ιακωβ τὰ παιδία ἐπὶ λειαν καὶ ραχηλ καὶ τὰς δύο παιδί
σκας

2

I maka ano e ia nga pononga wahine me a raua tamariki ki mua, ko Rea ratou ko ana tamariki ki muri mai, a ko Rahera raua ko Hohepa ki muri rawa.
He put the servants and their children in front, Leah and her children after them, and Rachel and Joseph at the back.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὰς δύο παιδίσκας καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν ἐν πρώτοις καὶ λειαν καὶ τὰ παιδία αὐτῆς ὀπίσω καὶ ραχηλ καὶ ιωσηφ ἐσχάτους

3

Na ko ia i haere ki mua i a ratou, a e whitu ona pikonga ki te whenua, a whakatata noa ia ki tona tuakana.
And he himself, going before them, went down on his face to the earth seven times till he came near his brother.
αὐτὸς δὲ προῆλθεν ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν καὶ προσεκύνησεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἑπτάκις ἕως τοῦ ἐγγίσαι τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ

4

Na ka rere a Ehau ki te whakatau i a ia, a ka awhi i a ia, ka hinga hoki ki runga ki tona kaki, ka kihi i a ia: na ka tangi raua.
Then Esau came running up to him, and folding him in his arms, gave him a kiss: and the two of them were overcome with weeping.
καὶ προσέδραµεν ησαυ εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτῷ καὶ περιλαβὼν αὐτὸν ἐφίλησεν καὶ προσέπεσεν ἐπὶ τὸν τράχηλον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔκλαυσαν ἀµφότεροι

5

¶ Na ka maranga ona kanohi, ka kite ia i nga wahine, ratou ko nga tamariki; a ka mea, Ko wai enei i a koe nei? A ka mea ia, Ko nga tamariki, ko nga ohaohatanga a te
Atua ki tau pononga.
Then Esau, lifting up his eyes, saw the women and the children, and said, Who are these with you? And he said, The children whom God in his mercy has given to your
servant.
καὶ ἀναβλέψας εἶδεν τὰς γυναῖκας καὶ τὰ παιδία καὶ εἶπεν τί ταῦτά σοί ἐστιν ὁ δὲ εἶπεν τὰ παιδία οἷς ἠλέησεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν παῖδά σου
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6

Na ka whakatata nga pononga wahine, raua ko a raua tamariki, a ka piko iho.
Then the servants and their children came near, and went down on their faces.
καὶ προσήγγισαν αἱ παιδίσκαι καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν καὶ προσεκύνησαν

7

Na ka whakatata hoki a Rea, ratou ko ana tamariki, a ka piko iho: a muri iho ka whakatata a Hohepa raua ko Rahera, a ka piko iho raua.
And Leah came near with her children, and then Joseph and Rachel, and they did the same.
καὶ προσήγγισεν λεια καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῆς καὶ προσεκύνησαν καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα προσήγγισεν ραχηλ καὶ ιωσηφ καὶ προσεκύνησαν

8

A ka mea ia, hei aha mau tenei ropu katoa i tutaki nei ki ahau? Ano ra ko ia, Kia manakohia mai ai ahau e toku ariki.
And he said, What were all those herds which I saw on the way? And Jacob said, They were an offering so that I might have grace in my lord's eyes.
καὶ εἶπεν τί ταῦτά σοί ἐστιν πᾶσαι αἱ παρεµβολαὶ αὗται αἷς ἀπήντηκα ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ἵνα εὕρῃ ὁ παῖς σου χάριν ἐναντίον σου κύριε

9

A ka mea a Ehau, He nui kei ahau; waiho ano i a koe tau, e toku teina.
But Esau said, I have enough; keep what is yours, my brother, for yourself.
εἶπεν δὲ ησαυ ἔστιν µοι πολλά ἄδελφε ἔστω σοι τὰ σά

10

Ano ra ko Hakopa, Kaua ra; mehemea kua manakohia mai ahau e koe, na, me tango e koe te hakari a toku ringa: ka kite atu nei hoki ahau i tou kanohi, me te mea e titiro
atu ana ki te kanohi o te Atua, a ka pai mai ano koe ki ahau.
And Jacob said, Not so; but if I have grace in your eyes, take them as a sign of my love, for I have seen your face as one may see the face of God, and you have been pleased
with me.
εἶπεν δὲ ιακωβ εἰ εὕρηκα χάριν ἐναντίον σου δέξαι τὰ δῶρα διὰ τῶν ἐµῶν χειρῶν ἕνεκεν τούτου εἶδον τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ὡς ἄν τις ἴδοι πρόσωπον θεοῦ καὶ εὐδοκήσεις µε

11

Tangohia ra taku manaaki i kawea atu na ki a koe; kua atawhai mai nei hoki te Atua ki ahau, a e hua ana aku mea. Na ka tohe ia ki a ia, a ka tangohia e ia.
Take my offering then, with my blessing; for God has been very good to me and I have enough: so at his strong request, he took it.
λαβὲ τὰς εὐλογίας µου ἃς ἤνεγκά σοι ὅτι ἠλέησέν µε ὁ θεὸς καὶ ἔστιν µοι πάντα καὶ ἐβιάσατο αὐτόν καὶ ἔλαβεν

12

Na ka mea ia, Hapainga, tatou ka haere, me haere ano ahau i mua i a koe.
And he said, Let us go on our journey together, and I will go in front.
καὶ εἶπεν ἀπάραντες πορευσόµεθα ἐπ' εὐθεῖαν

13

A ka mea ia ki a ia, E mohio ana toku ariki he kahakore nga tamariki, a kei ahau hoki nga kahui me nga kau whai kuao: kia kotahi noa rangi e akiakina ana ratou, na ka
mate katoa nga kahui.
But Jacob said, My lord may see that the children are only small, and there are young ones in my flocks and herds: one day's over-driving will be the destruction of all the
flock.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ὁ κύριός µου γινώσκει ὅτι τὰ παιδία ἁπαλώτερα καὶ τὰ πρόβατα καὶ αἱ βόες λοχεύονται ἐπ' ἐµέ ἐὰν οὖν καταδιώξω αὐτοὺς ἡµέραν µίαν ἀποθανοῦνται πάντα τὰ
κτήνη

14

Ko koe, ko toku ariki, e haere i mua i tana pononga: a ka rite taku ata arataki ki te haere a nga mea i toku aroaro nei, ki te haere hoki a nga tamariki, a kia tae ra ano ahau
ki toku ariki, ki Heira.
Do you, my lord, go on before your servant; I will come on slowly, at the rate at which the cattle and the children are able to go, till I come to my lord at Seir.
προελθέτω ὁ κύριός µου ἔµπροσθεν τοῦ παιδός ἐγὼ δὲ ἐνισχύσω ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ κατὰ σχολὴν τῆς πορεύσεως τῆς ἐναντίον µου καὶ κατὰ πόδα τῶν παιδαρίων ἕως τοῦ µε ἐλθεῖν πρὸ
ς τὸν κύριόν µου εἰς σηιρ

15

Na ka mea a Ehau, Kati, me waiho e ahau ki a koe etahi o nga tangata i ahau nei. A ka mea ia, Hei aha koa? kia manakohia mai ahau e toku ariki.
And Esau said, Then keep some of my men with you. And he said, What need is there for that, if my lord is pleased with me?
εἶπεν δὲ ησαυ καταλείψω µετὰ σοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ µετ' ἐµοῦ ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ἵνα τί τοῦτο ἱκανὸν ὅτι εὗρον χάριν ἐναντίον σου κύριε
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16

¶ Na ka hoki a Ehau i taua rangi ano, ka haere ki Heira.
So Esau, turning back that day, went on his way to Seir.
ἀπέστρεψεν δὲ ησαυ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ εἰς σηιρ

17

A ka turia atu e Hakopa ki Hukota, ka hanga e ia tetahi whare mona, i hanga ano hoki e ia etahi tihokahoka mo ana kararehe: na reira i huaina ai te ingoa o taua wahi ko
Hukota.
And Jacob went on to Succoth, where he made a house for himself and put up tents for his cattle: for this reason the place was named Succoth.
καὶ ιακωβ ἀπαίρει εἰς σκηνάς καὶ ἐποίησεν ἑαυτῷ ἐκεῖ οἰκίας καὶ τοῖς κτήνεσιν αὐτοῦ ἐποίησεν σκηνάς διὰ τοῦτο ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου σκηναί

18

A ka tae a Hakopa ki Hareme, ki tetahi pa o Hekeme, ki te whenua o Kanaana, i tona haerenga mai i Paranaarama; a ka noho ki te ritenga atu o te pa.
So Jacob came safely from Paddan-aram to the town of Shechem in the land of Canaan, and put up his tents near the town.
καὶ ἦλθεν ιακωβ εἰς σαληµ πόλιν σικιµων ἥ ἐστιν ἐν γῇ χανααν ὅτε ἦλθεν ἐκ τῆς µεσοποταµίας συρίας καὶ παρενέβαλεν κατὰ πρόσωπον τῆς πόλεως

19

Na ka hokona e ia te wahi whenua i tu ai tona teneti i te ringa o nga tama a Hamora, papa o Hekeme, ki nga moni kotahi rau.
And for a hundred bits of money he got from the children of Hamor, the builder of Shechem, the field in which he had put up his tents.
καὶ ἐκτήσατο τὴν µερίδα τοῦ ἀγροῦ οὗ ἔστησεν ἐκεῖ τὴν σκηνὴν αὐτοῦ παρὰ εµµωρ πατρὸς συχεµ ἑκατὸν ἀµνῶν

20

Na ka whakaturia e ia tetahi aata ki reira, a huaina iho e ia ko Ereerohe Iharaira.
And there he put up an altar, naming it El, the God of Israel.
καὶ ἔστησεν ἐκεῖ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἐπεκαλέσατο τὸν θεὸν ισραηλ

1

¶ Na ka haere atu a Rina, tamahine a Rea, i whanau nei i a raua ko Hakopa, kia kite i nga tamahine o te whenua.
Now Dinah, the daughter whom Leah had by Jacob, went out to see the women of that country.
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ δινα ἡ θυγάτηρ λειας ἣν ἔτεκεν τῷ ιακωβ καταµαθεῖν τὰς θυγατέρας τῶν ἐγχωρίων

2

A ka kite a Hekeme, tama a Hamora Hiwi, rangatira o taua whenua, i a ia; a ka hopukia ia e ia, a ka takoto ki a ia, ka whakaiti hoki i a ia.
And when Shechem, the son of Hamor the Hivite who was the chief of that land, saw her, he took her by force and had connection with her.
καὶ εἶδεν αὐτὴν συχεµ ὁ υἱὸς εµµωρ ὁ χορραῖος ὁ ἄρχων τῆς γῆς καὶ λαβὼν αὐτὴν ἐκοιµήθη µετ' αὐτῆς καὶ ἐταπείνωσεν αὐτήν

3

Na ka piri tona wairua ki a Rina, tamahine a Hakopa, a ka aroha ia ki te kotiro ra, ka whakamarie hoki i te ngakau o taua kotiro.
Then his heart went out in love to Dinah, the daughter of Jacob, and he said comforting words to her.
καὶ προσέσχεν τῇ ψυχῇ δινας τῆς θυγατρὸς ιακωβ καὶ ἠγάπησεν τὴν παρθένον καὶ ἐλάλησεν κατὰ τὴν διάνοιαν τῆς παρθένου αὐτῇ

4

Na ka korero a Hekeme ki a Hamora, ki tona papa, ka mea, Tikina te kotiro nei hei wahine maku.
And Shechem said to Hamor, his father, Get me this girl for my wife.
εἶπεν δὲ συχεµ πρὸς εµµωρ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ λέγων λαβέ µοι τὴν παιδίσκην ταύτην εἰς γυναῖκα

5

Na i rongo a Hakopa kua pokea a Rina, tana tamahine, e ia; a i te parae ana tama, i ana kararehe: na ka whakarongo puku a Hakopa, kia tae mai ra ano ratou.
Now Jacob had word of what Shechem had done to his daughter; but his sons were in the fields with the cattle, and Jacob said nothing till they came.
ιακωβ δὲ ἤκουσεν ὅτι ἐµίανεν ὁ υἱὸς εµµωρ διναν τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἦσαν µετὰ τῶν κτηνῶν αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ παρεσιώπησεν δὲ ιακωβ ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν αὐτ
ούς

6

¶ Na ka haere a Hamora papa o Hekeme ki a Hakopa ki te korero ki a ia.
Then Hamor, the father of Shechem, came out to have a talk with Jacob.
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ εµµωρ ὁ πατὴρ συχεµ πρὸς ιακωβ λαλῆσαι αὐτῷ
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7

Na ka haere mai nga tama a Hakopa i te parae, i to ratou rongonga; a ka matangerengere aua tangata, ka tino riri hoki, mo tana mahi wairangi i roto i a Iharaira, i a ia i
takoto ra ki te tamahine a Hakopa; he mahi hoki kihai i tika.
Now the sons of Jacob came in from the fields when they had news of it, and they were wounded and very angry because of the shame he had done in Israel by having
connection with Jacob's daughter; and they said, Such a thing is not to be done.
οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ ιακωβ ἦλθον ἐκ τοῦ πεδίου ὡς δὲ ἤκουσαν κατενύχθησαν οἱ ἄνδρες καὶ λυπηρὸν ἦν αὐτοῖς σφόδρα ὅτι ἄσχηµον ἐποίησεν ἐν ισραηλ κοιµηθεὶς µετὰ τῆς θυγατρὸς ια
κωβ καὶ οὐχ οὕτως ἔσται

8

Na ka korero a Hamora ki a ratou, ka mea, Ko Hekeme, ko taku tama, piri tonu tona wairua ki ta koutou tamahine: homai ia ki a ia, ne? hei wahine.
But Hamor said to them, Shechem, my son, is full of desire for your daughter: will you then give her to him for a wife?
καὶ ἐλάλησεν εµµωρ αὐτοῖς λέγων συχεµ ὁ υἱός µου προείλατο τῇ ψυχῇ τὴν θυγατέρα ὑµῶν δότε οὖν αὐτὴν αὐτῷ γυναῖκα

9

A kia marenatia tatou ki a tatou; homai a koutou tamahine ki a matou, a me tango hoki a matou tamahine ma koutou.
And let our two peoples be joined together; give your daughters to us, and take our daughters for yourselves.
ἐπιγαµβρεύσασθε ἡµῖν τὰς θυγατέρας ὑµῶν δότε ἡµῖν καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας ἡµῶν λάβετε τοῖς υἱοῖς ὑµῶν

10

A me noho koutou ki a matou: a ka takoto atu te whenua i mua i a koutou: e noho i reira, ka hokohoko i reira, ka whakatupu rawa ma koutou i reira.
Go on living with us, and the country will be open to you; do trade and get property there.
καὶ ἐν ἡµῖν κατοικεῖτε καὶ ἡ γῆ ἰδοὺ πλατεῖα ἐναντίον ὑµῶν κατοικεῖτε καὶ ἐµπορεύεσθε ἐπ' αὐτῆς καὶ ἐγκτήσασθε ἐν αὐτῇ

11

A ka mea a Hekeme ki tona papa ratou ko ona tungane, Kia manakohia mai ahau e koutou, a ko ta koutou e ki mai ai ki ahau ka hoatu e ahau.
And Shechem said to her father and her brothers, If you will give ear to my request, whatever you say I will give to you.
εἶπεν δὲ συχεµ πρὸς τὸν πατέρα αὐτῆς καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτῆς εὕροιµι χάριν ἐναντίον ὑµῶν καὶ ὃ ἐὰν εἴπητε δώσοµεν

12

Ahakoa pehea te nui o te tapakuha me te hakari e meatia mai e koutou ki ahau, ka hoatu e ahau ta koutou e ki mai ai ki ahau: otira homai te kotiro hei wahine maku.
However great you make the bride-price and payment, I will give it; only let me have the girl for my wife.
πληθύνατε τὴν φερνὴν σφόδρα καὶ δώσω καθότι ἂν εἴπητέ µοι καὶ δώσετέ µοι τὴν παῖδα ταύτην εἰς γυναῖκα

13

Na ka whakahoki tinihanga nga tama a Hakopa ki a Hekeme raua ko Hamora, ko tona papa, i mea hoki ratou mo Rina, mo to ratou tuahine, i whakapokea e ia;
But the sons of Jacob gave a false answer to Shechem and Hamor his father, because of what had been done to Dinah their sister.
ἀπεκρίθησαν δὲ οἱ υἱοὶ ιακωβ τῷ συχεµ καὶ εµµωρ τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ µετὰ δόλου καὶ ἐλάλησαν αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἐµίαναν διναν τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτῶν

14

Ka mea ratou ki a raua, E kore tenei mea e taea e matou te mea, te hoatu i to matou tuahine ki te tangata kahore i kotia; he tawainga hoki tena mo matou:
And they said, It is not possible for us to give our sister to one who is without circumcision, for that would be a cause of shame to us:
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτοῖς συµεων καὶ λευι οἱ ἀδελφοὶ δινας υἱοὶ δὲ λειας οὐ δυνησόµεθα ποιῆσαι τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο δοῦναι τὴν ἀδελφὴν ἡµῶν ἀνθρώπῳ ὃς ἔχει ἀκροβυστίαν ἔστιν γὰρ ὄνε
ιδος ἡµῖν

15

Tenei ia te mea e whakaae ai matou ki a koutou: ki te peneitia koutou me matou, ki te kotia o koutou tane katoa;
But on this condition only will we come to an agreement with you: if every male among you becomes like us and undergoes circumcision;
ἐν τούτῳ ὁµοιωθησόµεθα ὑµῖν καὶ κατοικήσοµεν ἐν ὑµῖν ἐὰν γένησθε ὡς ἡµεῖς καὶ ὑµεῖς ἐν τῷ περιτµηθῆναι ὑµῶν πᾶν ἀρσενικόν

16

Katahi ka hoatu e matou a matou tamahine ki a koutou, ka tangohia mai hoki a koutou tamahine ma matou, a ka noho matou i roto i a koutou, a ka meinga tatou hei iwi
kotahi.
Then we will give our daughters to you and take your daughters to us and go on living with you as one people.
καὶ δώσοµεν τὰς θυγατέρας ἡµῶν ὑµῖν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων ὑµῶν ληµψόµεθα ἡµῖν γυναῖκας καὶ οἰκήσοµεν παρ' ὑµῖν καὶ ἐσόµεθα ὡς γένος ἕν
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17

Ki te kahore ia koutou e rongo ki ta matou, kia kotia koutou; na ka tango matou i ta matou tamahine, ka haere.
But if you will not undergo circumcision as we say, then we will take our daughter and go.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ εἰσακούσητε ἡµῶν τοῦ περιτέµνεσθαι λαβόντες τὰς θυγατέρας ἡµῶν ἀπελευσόµεθα

18

¶ Na i pai a ratou kupu ki a Hamora, ki a Hekeme hoki, ki te tama a Hamora.
And their words were pleasing to Hamor and his son Shechem.
καὶ ἤρεσαν οἱ λόγοι ἐναντίον εµµωρ καὶ ἐναντίον συχεµ τοῦ υἱοῦ εµµωρ

19

A kihai i whakaroa taua tamaiti ki te mea i taua mea, he matenui hoki nona ki te tamahine a Hakopa: he nui atu ano ia i nga tangata katoa o te whare o tona papa.
And without loss of time the young man did as they said, because he had delight in Jacob's daughter, and he was the noblest of his father's house.
καὶ οὐκ ἐχρόνισεν ὁ νεανίσκος τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ἐνέκειτο γὰρ τῇ θυγατρὶ ιακωβ αὐτὸς δὲ ἦν ἐνδοξότατος πάντων τῶν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ

20

Na ka haere a Hamora raua ko Hekeme, ko tana tama, ki te kuwaha o to raua pa, a ka korero ki nga tangata o to raua pa, ka mea,
Then Hamor and Shechem, his son, went to the meeting-place of their town, and said to the men of the town,
ἦλθεν δὲ εµµωρ καὶ συχεµ ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὴν πύλην τῆς πόλεως αὐτῶν καὶ ἐλάλησαν πρὸς τοὺς ἄνδρας τῆς πόλεως αὐτῶν λέγοντες

21

He hunga ata noho tenei ki a tatou; no reira tukua ratou kia noho ki tenei whenua, kia hokohoko ki konei; na ko te whenua nei, nana, he nui noa atu mo ratou; me tango
mai e tatou a ratou tamahine hei wahine ma tatou, ka hoatu hoki i a tatou tama hine ki a ratou.
It is the desire of these men to be at peace with us; let them then go on living in this country and doing trade here, for the country is wide open before them; let us take
their daughters as wives and let us give them our daughters.
οἱ ἄνθρωποι οὗτοι εἰρηνικοί εἰσιν µεθ' ἡµῶν οἰκείτωσαν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐµπορευέσθωσαν αὐτήν ἡ δὲ γῆ ἰδοὺ πλατεῖα ἐναντίον αὐτῶν τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῶν ληµψόµεθα ἡµῖν
γυναῖκας καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας ἡµῶν δώσοµεν αὐτοῖς

22

Kotahi ano ia te mea e whakaae mai ai aua tangata ki a tatou, kia noho ki a tatou, kia waiho hei iwi kotahi, ki te kotia o tatou tane katoa, ki te peratia me ratou kua kotia
nei.
But these men will make an agreement with us to go on living with us and to become one people, only on the condition that every male among us undergoes circumcision as
they have done.
µόνον ἐν τούτῳ ὁµοιωθήσονται ἡµῖν οἱ ἄνθρωποι τοῦ κατοικεῖν µεθ' ἡµῶν ὥστε εἶναι λαὸν ἕνα ἐν τῷ περιτέµνεσθαι ἡµῶν πᾶν ἀρσενικόν καθὰ καὶ αὐτοὶ περιτέτµηνται

23

Ko a ratou kararehe, ko a ratou taonga, me a ratou kirehe katoa, e kore ianei ena e riro mai i a tatou? erangi me whakaae atu tatou ki a ratou, a ka noho ratou ki a tatou.
Then will not their cattle and their goods and all their beasts be ours? so let us come to an agreement with them so that they may go on living with us.
καὶ τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ τετράποδα οὐχ ἡµῶν ἔσται µόνον ἐν τούτῳ ὁµοιωθῶµεν αὐτοῖς καὶ οἰκήσουσιν µεθ' ἡµῶν

24

A i whakarongo ki a Hamora raua ko Hekeme, ko tana tama, nga tangata katoa i haere atu i te kuwaha o tona pa; a i kotia katoatia nga tane, nga tangata katoa i haere atu i
te kuwaha o tona pa.
Then all the men of the town gave ear to the words of Hamor and Shechem his son; and every male in the town underwent circumcision.
καὶ εἰσήκουσαν εµµωρ καὶ συχεµ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ πάντες οἱ ἐκπορευόµενοι τὴν πύλην τῆς πόλεως αὐτῶν καὶ περιετέµοντο τὴν σάρκα τῆς ἀκροβυστίας αὐτῶν πᾶς ἄρσην

25

¶ A i te toru o nga ra, i a ratou e mamae ana, na ka tango nga tama tokorua a Hakopa, a Himiona raua ko Riwai, nga tungane o Rina, i tana hoari, i tana hoari, a haere
ohorere ana ki te pa, a patua iho e raua nga tane katoa.
But on the third day after, before the wounds were well, two of the sons of Jacob, Simeon and Levi, Dinah's brothers, took their swords and came into the town by surprise
and put all the males to death.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ ὅτε ἦσαν ἐν τῷ πόνῳ ἔλαβον οἱ δύο υἱοὶ ιακωβ συµεων καὶ λευι οἱ ἀδελφοὶ δινας ἕκαστος τὴν µάχαιραν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς τὴν πόλιν ἀσφ
αλῶς καὶ ἀπέκτειναν πᾶν ἀρσενικόν
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26

I patua ano hoki e raua a Hamora raua ko Hekeme, ko tana tama ki te mata o te hoari, a tangohia ana e raua a Rina i roto i te whare o Hekeme, a haere ana.
And Hamor and his son they put to death with the sword, and they took Dinah from Shechem's house and went away.
τόν τε εµµωρ καὶ συχεµ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἀπέκτειναν ἐν στόµατι µαχαίρας καὶ ἔλαβον τὴν διναν ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ συχεµ καὶ ἐξῆλθον

27

Na ka haere nga tama a Hakopa ki te hunga i patua, a pahuatia ana e ratou te pa, mo to ratou tuahine i whakapokea e ratou.
And the sons of Jacob came on them when they were wounded and made waste the town because of what had been done to their sister;
οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ ιακωβ εἰσῆλθον ἐπὶ τοὺς τραυµατίας καὶ διήρπασαν τὴν πόλιν ἐν ᾗ ἐµίαναν διναν τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτῶν

28

I tangohia e ratou a ratou hipi, a ratou kau, a ratou kaihe, me nga mea hoki i te pa, me nga mea ano hoki i te mara;
They took their flocks and their herds and their asses and everything in their town and in their fields,
καὶ τὰ πρόβατα αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς βόας αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς ὄνους αὐτῶν ὅσα τε ἦν ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ ὅσα ἦν ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ ἔλαβον

29

Me a ratou taonga katoa, a whakaraua ana a ratou tamariki katoa, me a ratou wahine, i pahuatia ano hoki nga mea katoa i roto i te whare.
And all their wealth and all their little ones and their wives; everything in their houses they took and made them waste.
καὶ πάντα τὰ σώµατα αὐτῶν καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ἀποσκευὴν αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας αὐτῶν ᾐχµαλώτευσαν καὶ διήρπασαν ὅσα τε ἦν ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ ὅσα ἦν ἐν ταῖς οἰκίαις

30

Na ka mea a Hakopa ki a Himiona raua ko Riwai, Ka raru ahau i a korua, ka meinga kia piro i roto i nga tangata whenua, i roto i nga Kanaani ratou ko nga Perihi: a ka
huihui mai ratou ki ahau, ki te hunga tokoiti, a ka patua ahau; a ka ngaro ahau, ahau me toku whare.
And Jacob said to Simeon and Levi, You have made trouble for me and given me a bad name among the people of this country, among the Canaanites and the Perizzites:
and because we are small in number they will come together against me and make war on me; and it will be the end of me and all my people.
εἶπεν δὲ ιακωβ συµεων καὶ λευι µισητόν µε πεποιήκατε ὥστε πονηρόν µε εἶναι πᾶσιν τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν τὴν γῆν ἔν τε τοῖς χαναναίοις καὶ τοῖς φερεζαίοις ἐγὼ δὲ ὀλιγοστός εἰµι
ἐν ἀριθµῷ καὶ συναχθέντες ἐπ' ἐµὲ συγκόψουσίν µε καὶ ἐκτριβήσοµαι ἐγὼ καὶ ὁ οἶκός µου

31

A ka mea raua, Kia peratia koia e ia to matou tuahine me te wahine kairau?
But they said, Were we to let him make use of our sister as a loose woman?
οἱ δὲ εἶπαν ἀλλ' ὡσεὶ πόρνῃ χρήσωνται τῇ ἀδελφῇ ἡµῶν

1

¶ Na ka mea te atua ki a Hakopa, Whakatika, haere ake ki Peteere, ki reira noho ai; ka hanga hoki ki reira i tetahi aata ma te Atua i puta mai nei ki a koe, i tou rerenga
mai i te aroaro o Ehau, o tou tuakana.
And God said to Jacob, Go up now to Beth-el and make your living-place there: and put up an altar there to the God who came to you when you were in flight from your
brother Esau.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ θεὸς πρὸς ιακωβ ἀναστὰς ἀνάβηθι εἰς τὸν τόπον βαιθηλ καὶ οἴκει ἐκεῖ καὶ ποίησον ἐκεῖ θυσιαστήριον τῷ θεῷ τῷ ὀφθέντι σοι ἐν τῷ ἀποδιδράσκειν σε ἀπὸ προσώπο
υ ησαυ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου

2

Katahi ka mea a Hakopa ki tona whare, ki ona tangata katoa hoki, Whakarerea atu nga atua ke i roto i a koutou, e pure i a koutou, a kakahuria etahi kakahu ke mo koutou:
Then Jacob said to all his people, Put away the strange gods which are among you, and make yourselves clean, and put on a change of clothing:
εἶπεν δὲ ιακωβ τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς µετ' αὐτοῦ ἄρατε τοὺς θεοὺς τοὺς ἀλλοτρίους τοὺς µεθ' ὑµῶν ἐκ µέσου ὑµῶν καὶ καθαρίσασθε καὶ ἀλλάξατε τὰς στολὰς ὑµῶν

3

A whakatika tatou, ka haere ake ki Peteere; a ka hanga e ahau ki reira tetahi aata ma te Atua i whakarongo mai nei ki ahau i te ra i pouri ai ahau, i tata ano hoki ki ahau i
te huarahi i haere ai ahau.
And let us go up to Beth-el: and there I will make an altar to God, who gave me an answer in the day of my trouble, and was with me wherever I went.
καὶ ἀναστάντες ἀναβῶµεν εἰς βαιθηλ καὶ ποιήσωµεν ἐκεῖ θυσιαστήριον τῷ θεῷ τῷ ἐπακούσαντί µοι ἐν ἡµέρᾳ θλίψεως ὃς ἦν µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ διέσωσέν µε ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ᾗ ἐπορεύθη
ν
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4

Na ka homai e ratou ki a Hakopa nga atua ke katoa i roto i to ratou ringa, me nga whakakai i o ratou taringa; a ka huna e Hakopa ki raro i te oki i Hekeme.
Then they gave to Jacob all the strange gods which they had, and the rings which were in their ears; and Jacob put them away under the holy tree at Shechem.
καὶ ἔδωκαν τῷ ιακωβ τοὺς θεοὺς τοὺς ἀλλοτρίους οἳ ἦσαν ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ἐνώτια τὰ ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν αὐτῶν καὶ κατέκρυψεν αὐτὰ ιακωβ ὑπὸ τὴν τερέµινθον τὴν ἐν
σικιµοις καὶ ἀπώλεσεν αὐτὰ ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας

5

Na ka turia atu e ratou: i runga ano te wehi o te Atua i nga pa i tetahi taha i tetahi taha o ratou, a kihai ratou i whai i nga tama a Hakopa.
So they went on their journey: and the fear of God was on the towns round about, so that they made no attack on the sons of Jacob.
καὶ ἐξῆρεν ισραηλ ἐκ σικιµων καὶ ἐγένετο φόβος θεοῦ ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις τὰς κύκλῳ αὐτῶν καὶ οὐ κατεδίωξαν ὀπίσω τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

6

¶ Heoi ka tae a Hakopa ki Rutu, ki tera hoki i te whenua o Kanaana, ara ki Peteere, a ia me tona nuinga katoa.
And Jacob came to Luz in the land of Canaan (which is the same as Beth-el), he and all his people.
ἦλθεν δὲ ιακωβ εἰς λουζα ἥ ἐστιν ἐν γῇ χανααν ἥ ἐστιν βαιθηλ αὐτὸς καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαός ὃς ἦν µετ' αὐτοῦ

7

A ka hanga e ia he aata ki reira, a huaina iho e ia taua wahi ko Erepeteere: no te mea hoki i puta mai te Atua ki a ia i reira, i tona rerenga i te aroaro o tona tuakana.
And there he made an altar, naming the place El-beth-el: because it was there he had the vision of God when he was in flight from his brother.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐκεῖ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου βαιθηλ ἐκεῖ γὰρ ἐπεφάνη αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς ἐν τῷ ἀποδιδράσκειν αὐτὸν ἀπὸ προσώπου ησαυ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτ
οῦ

8

Na ka mate a Tepora kaiwhakangote o Ripeka, a ka tanumia ki raro i Peteere, ki raro i te oki; a ka huaina to reira ingoa ko Aronipakuta.
And Deborah, the servant who had taken care of Rebekah from her birth, came to her end, and was put to rest near Beth-el, under the holy tree: and they gave it the name
of Allon-bacuth.
ἀπέθανεν δὲ δεββωρα ἡ τροφὸς ρεβεκκας κατώτερον βαιθηλ ὑπὸ τὴν βάλανον καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ιακωβ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῆς βάλανος πένθους

9

I puta mai ano te Atua ki a Hakopa i tona haerenga mai i Paranaarama, i manaaki hoki a ia.
Now when Jacob was on his way from Paddan-aram, God came to him again and, blessing him, said,
ὤφθη δὲ ὁ θεὸς ιακωβ ἔτι ἐν λουζα ὅτε παρεγένετο ἐκ µεσοποταµίας τῆς συρίας καὶ ηὐλόγησεν αὐτὸν ὁ θεός

10

A ka mea te Atua ki a ia, Ko Hakopa tou ingoa: e kore tou ingoa e huaina ko Hakopa a muri ake nei, engari ko Iharaira hei ingoa mou. Na huaina ana e ia tona ingoa ko
Iharaira.
Jacob is your name, but it will be so no longer; from now your name will be Israel; so he was named Israel.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεός τὸ ὄνοµά σου ιακωβ οὐ κληθήσεται ἔτι ιακωβ ἀλλ' ισραηλ ἔσται τὸ ὄνοµά σου

11

I mea ano te Atua ki a ia, Ko ahau te Atua Kaha Rawa: kia hua koe, kia tini; kia puta he iwi, he huinga iwi ano hoki i roto i a koe, kia puta ano hoki nga kingi i roto i tou
hope;
And God said to him, I am God, the Ruler of all: be fertile, and have increase; a nation, truly a group of nations, will come from you, and kings will be your offspring;
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ὁ θεός ἐγὼ ὁ θεός σου αὐξάνου καὶ πληθύνου ἔθνη καὶ συναγωγαὶ ἐθνῶν ἔσονται ἐκ σοῦ καὶ βασιλεῖς ἐκ τῆς ὀσφύος σου ἐξελεύσονται

12

Ko te whenua hoki i hoatu e ahau ki a Aperahama raua ko Ihaka, ka hoatu ano e ahau ki a koe, ka hoatu ano hoki e ahau tena whenua ki ou uri i muri i a koe.
And the land which I gave to Abraham and Isaac, I will give to you; and to your seed after you I will give the land.
καὶ τὴν γῆν ἣν δέδωκα αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ σοὶ δέδωκα αὐτήν σοὶ ἔσται καὶ τῷ σπέρµατί σου µετὰ σὲ δώσω τὴν γῆν ταύτην

13

Na ka mawehe atu te Atua i a ia ki runga, i te wahi i korero ai ia ki a ia.
Then God went up from him in the place where he had been talking with him.
ἀνέβη δὲ ὁ θεὸς ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἐκ τοῦ τόπου οὗ ἐλάλησεν µετ' αὐτοῦ
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14

Na ka whakaturia e Hakopa he pou ki te wahi i korero ai ia ki a ia, he pou kohatu: a ka ringihia e ia he ringihanga ki runga, a i ringihia hoki e ia he hinu ki runga.
And Jacob put up a pillar in the place where he had been talking with God, and put a drink offering on it, and oil.
καὶ ἔστησεν ιακωβ στήλην ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ ἐλάλησεν µετ' αὐτοῦ στήλην λιθίνην καὶ ἔσπεισεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν σπονδὴν καὶ ἐπέχεεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἔλαιον

15

A huaina iho e Hakopa te ingoa o te wahi i korero ai te Atua ki a ia, ko Peteere.
And he gave to the place where God had been talking with him, the name of Beth-el.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ιακωβ τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐν ᾧ ἐλάλησεν µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ ὁ θεός βαιθηλ

16

¶ Na ka hapainga atu e ratou i Peteere; a ka whano ka tae ratou ki Eparata: na ka whakawhanau a Rahera, ka whakauaua hoki tona whanautanga.
So they went on from Beth-el; and while they were still some distance from Ephrath, the pains of birth came on Rachel and she had a hard time.
ἀπάρας δὲ ιακωβ ἐκ βαιθηλ ἔπηξεν τὴν σκηνὴν αὐτοῦ ἐπέκεινα τοῦ πύργου γαδερ ἐγένετο δὲ ἡνίκα ἤγγισεν χαβραθα εἰς γῆν ἐλθεῖν εφραθα ἔτεκεν ραχηλ καὶ ἐδυστόκησεν ἐν τ
ῷ τοκετῷ

17

A, i te mea ka whakauaua tona whanautanga, ka mea te kaiwhakawhanau ki a ia, Kaua e wehi; ta te mea he tama ano tenei au.
And when her pain was very great, the woman who was helping her said, Have no fear; for now you will have another son.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ σκληρῶς αὐτὴν τίκτειν εἶπεν αὐτῇ ἡ µαῖα θάρσει καὶ γὰρ οὗτός σοί ἐστιν υἱός

18

Na, i te mea ka haere tona wairua, i mate hoki ia, ka huaina e ia tona ingoa ko Penoni: na tona papa ia i hua ko Pineamine.
And in the hour when her life went from her (for death came to her), she gave the child the name Ben-oni: but his father gave him the name of Benjamin.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ ἀφιέναι αὐτὴν τὴν ψυχήν ἀπέθνῃσκεν γάρ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ υἱὸς ὀδύνης µου ὁ δὲ πατὴρ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὸν βενιαµιν

19

Na ka mate a Rahera, ka tanumia ki te ara ki Eparata, koia nei a Peterehema.
So Rachel came to her end and was put to rest on the road to Ephrath (which is Beth-lehem).
ἀπέθανεν δὲ ραχηλ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ εφραθα αὕτη ἐστὶν βηθλεεµ

20

A ka whakaturia e Hakopa he pou ki runga ki tona rua: ko te pou ia o te rua o Rahera a tae noa ki tenei ra.
And Jacob put up a pillar on her resting-place; which is named, The Pillar of the resting-place of Rachel, to this day.
καὶ ἔστησεν ιακωβ στήλην ἐπὶ τοῦ µνηµείου αὐτῆς αὕτη ἐστὶν στήλη µνηµείου ραχηλ ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας

22

A, i a Iharaira e noho ana i taua whenua, na ka haere a Reupena ka takoto ki a Piriha wahine iti a tona papa: a ka rongo a Iharaira. Na kotahi tekau ma rua nga tama a
Hakopa:
Now while they were living in that country, Reuben had connection with Bilhah, his father's servant-woman: and Israel had news of it.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἡνίκα κατῴκησεν ισραηλ ἐν τῇ γῇ ἐκείνῃ ἐπορεύθη ρουβην καὶ ἐκοιµήθη µετὰ βαλλας τῆς παλλακῆς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἤκουσεν ισραηλ καὶ πονηρὸν ἐφάνη ἐνα
ντίον αὐτοῦ ἦσαν δὲ οἱ υἱοὶ ιακωβ δώδεκα

23

Ko nga tama a Rea; ko Reupena, ko te matamua a Hakopa, ko Himiona, ko Riwai, ko Hura, ko Ihakara, ko Hepurona:
Now Jacob had twelve sons: the sons of Leah: Reuben, Jacob's first son, and Simeon and Levi and Judah and Issachar and Zebulun;
υἱοὶ λειας πρωτότοκος ιακωβ ρουβην συµεων λευι ιουδας ισσαχαρ ζαβουλων

24

Ko nga tama a Rahera; ko Hohepa raua ko Pineamine:
The sons of Rachel: Joseph and Benjamin;
υἱοὶ δὲ ραχηλ ιωσηφ καὶ βενιαµιν

25

Ko nga tama a Piriha, pononga wahine a Rahera; ko Rana raua ko Napatari:
The sons of Bilhah, Rachel's servant: Dan and Naphtali;
υἱοὶ δὲ βαλλας παιδίσκης ραχηλ δαν καὶ νεφθαλι
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26

Ko nga tama a Tiripa, pononga wahine a Rea; ko Kara raua ko Ahera: ko nga tama enei a Hakopa i whanau nei mana ki Paranaarama.
The sons of Zilpah, Leah's servant: Gad and Asher; these are the sons whom Jacob had in Paddan-aram.
υἱοὶ δὲ ζελφας παιδίσκης λειας γαδ καὶ ασηρ οὗτοι υἱοὶ ιακωβ οἳ ἐγένοντο αὐτῷ ἐν µεσοποταµίᾳ τῆς συρίας

27

Na kua tae a Hakopa ki a Ihaka, ki tona papa, ki Mamere, ki te pa o Arapa, ara ki Heperona, ki te wahi hoki i noho ai a Aperahama raua ko Ihaka.
And Jacob came to his father Isaac at Mamre, at Kiriath-arba, that is, Hebron, where Abraham and Isaac had been living.
ἦλθεν δὲ ιακωβ πρὸς ισαακ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ εἰς µαµβρη εἰς πόλιν τοῦ πεδίου αὕτη ἐστὶν χεβρων ἐν γῇ χανααν οὗ παρῴκησεν αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ

28

A kotahi rau e waru tekau tau nga ra o Ihaka.
And Isaac was a hundred and eighty years old.
ἐγένοντο δὲ αἱ ἡµέραι ισαακ ἃς ἔζησεν ἔτη ἑκατὸν ὀγδοήκοντα

29

Na ka hemo a Ihaka, ka mate, ka kohia atu ki tona iwi, he koroheke, kua maha hoki ona ra: a na ana tama, na Ehau raua ko Hakopa ia i tanu.
Then Isaac came to his end and was put to rest with his father's people, an old man after a long life: and Jacob and Esau, his sons, put him in his last resting-place.
καὶ ἐκλιπὼν ἀπέθανεν καὶ προσετέθη πρὸς τὸ γένος αὐτοῦ πρεσβύτερος καὶ πλήρης ἡµερῶν καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ησαυ καὶ ιακωβ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na ko nga whakatupuranga enei o Ehau, ara o Eroma.
Now these are the generations of Esau, that is to say, Edom.
αὗται δὲ αἱ γενέσεις ησαυ αὐτός ἐστιν εδωµ

2

I tangohia ana wahine e Ehau i roto i nga tamahine o Kanaana; a Araha, tamahine a Erona Hiti, a Ahoripama, tamahine a Anaha, tamahine a Tipeona Hiwi;
Esau's wives were women of Canaan: Adah, the daughter of Elon the Hittite, and Oholibamah, the daughter of Anah, the daughter of Zibeon the Hivite,
ησαυ δὲ ἔλαβεν γυναῖκας ἑαυτῷ ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων τῶν χαναναίων τὴν αδα θυγατέρα αιλων τοῦ χετταίου καὶ τὴν ελιβεµα θυγατέρα ανα τοῦ υἱοῦ σεβεγων τοῦ ευαίου

3

Ratou ko Pahemata, tamahine a Ihimaera, tuahine o Neparoto.
And Basemath, Ishmael's daughter, the sister of Nebaioth.
καὶ τὴν βασεµµαθ θυγατέρα ισµαηλ ἀδελφὴν ναβαιωθ

4

A whanau ake ta Araha raua ko Ehau ko Eripata; whanau ake ta Pahemata ko Reuere;
Adah had a son Eliphaz; and Basemath was the mother of Reuel;
ἔτεκεν δὲ αδα τῷ ησαυ τὸν ελιφας καὶ βασεµµαθ ἔτεκεν τὸν ραγουηλ

5

A whanau ake a Ahoripama, ko Ieuhu, ko Iaarama, ko Koraha: ko nga tama enei e Ehau i whanau nei mana ki te whenua o Kanaana.
Oholibamah was the mother of Jeush, Jalam, and Korah; these are the sons of Esau, whose birth took place in the land of Canaan.
καὶ ελιβεµα ἔτεκεν τὸν ιεους καὶ τὸν ιεγλοµ καὶ τὸν κορε οὗτοι υἱοὶ ησαυ οἳ ἐγένοντο αὐτῷ ἐν γῇ χανααν

6

Na ka tangohia e Ehau ana wahine, ana tama, ana tamahine, nga tangata katoa o tona whare, ana kararehe, ana kirehe katoa, ana taonga katoa i whiwhi ai ia ki te whenua
o Kanaana, a haere atu ana ki tetahi whenua ke atu i tona teina i a Hakopa.
Esau took his wives and his sons and his daughters, and all the people of his house, and his beasts and his cattle and all his goods which he had got together in the land of
Canaan, and went into the land of Seir, away from his brother Jacob.
ἔλαβεν δὲ ησαυ τὰς γυναῖκας αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας καὶ πάντα τὰ σώµατα τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ ὑπάρχοντα καὶ πάντα τὰ κτήνη καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐκτ
ήσατο καὶ ὅσα περιεποιήσατο ἐν γῇ χανααν καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐκ γῆς χανααν ἀπὸ προσώπου ιακωβ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ

7

He nui rawa hoki no a raua taonga, te noho tahi ai raua; kihai hoki te whenua i noho manene nei raua i nui hei nohoanga mo raua, i a raua kararehe hoki.
For their wealth was so great that the land was not wide enough for the two of them and all their cattle.
ἦν γὰρ αὐτῶν τὰ ὑπάρχοντα πολλὰ τοῦ οἰκεῖν ἅµα καὶ οὐκ ἐδύνατο ἡ γῆ τῆς παροικήσεως αὐτῶν φέρειν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ πλήθους τῶν ὑπαρχόντων αὐτῶν
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8

Na ka noho a Ehau ki Maunga Heira: ko Eroma a Ehau.
So Esau made his living-place in the hill-country of Seir (Esau is Edom).
ᾤκησεν δὲ ησαυ ἐν τῷ ὄρει σηιρ ησαυ αὐτός ἐστιν εδωµ

9

¶ A ko nga whakatupuranga enei a Ehau papa o nga Eromi i Maunga Heira:
And these are the generations of Esau, the father of the Edomites in the hill-country of Seir:
αὗται δὲ αἱ γενέσεις ησαυ πατρὸς εδωµ ἐν τῷ ὄρει σηιρ

10

Ko nga ingoa enei o nga tama a Ehau; ko Eripata tama a Araha wahine a Ehau, ko Reuere tama a Pahemata wahine a Ehau.
These are the names of Esau's sons: Eliphaz, the son of Esau's wife Adah, and Reuel, the son of Esau's wife Basemath.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν ησαυ ελιφας υἱὸς αδας γυναικὸς ησαυ καὶ ραγουηλ υἱὸς βασεµµαθ γυναικὸς ησαυ

11

A ko nga tama a Eripata, ko Temana, ko Omara, ko Tepo, ko Katama, ko Kenaha.
The sons of Eliphaz were Teman, Omar, Zepho, Gatam, and Kenaz.
ἐγένοντο δὲ υἱοὶ ελιφας θαιµαν ωµαρ σωφαρ γοθοµ καὶ κενεζ

12

Na ko Timina he wahine iti na Eripata tama a Ehau; a whanau ake ta raua ko Eripata, ko Amareke: ko nga tama enei a Araha wahine a Ehau.
And Eliphaz, the son of Esau, had connection with a woman named Timna, who gave birth to Amalek: all these were the children of Esau's wife Adah.
θαµνα δὲ ἦν παλλακὴ ελιφας τοῦ υἱοῦ ησαυ καὶ ἔτεκεν τῷ ελιφας τὸν αµαληκ οὗτοι υἱοὶ αδας γυναικὸς ησαυ

13

Ko nga tama hoki enei a Reuere; ko Nahata, ko Heraha, ko Hamaha, ko Miha; ko nga tama enei a Pahemata wahine a Ehau.
And these are the sons of Reuel: Nahath, Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah: they were the children of Esau's wife Basemath.
οὗτοι δὲ υἱοὶ ραγουηλ ναχοθ ζαρε σοµε καὶ µοζε οὗτοι ἦσαν υἱοὶ βασεµµαθ γυναικὸς ησαυ

14

Na ko nga tama enei a Ahoripama tamahine a Anaha, tamahine a Tipeona, a te wahine a Ehau: a whanau ake a raua ko Ehau ko Ieuhu, ko Iaarama, ko Koraha.
And these are the sons of Esau's wife Oholibamah, the daughter of Anah, the daughter of Zibeon: she was the mother of Jeush, Jalam, and Korah.
οὗτοι δὲ ἦσαν υἱοὶ ελιβεµας θυγατρὸς ανα τοῦ υἱοῦ σεβεγων γυναικὸς ησαυ ἔτεκεν δὲ τῷ ησαυ τὸν ιεους καὶ τὸν ιεγλοµ καὶ τὸν κορε

15

Ko enei o nga tama a Ehau i waiho hei ariki: ko nga tama a Eripata matamua a Ehau; ko Temana ariki, ko Omara ariki, ko Tepo ariki, ko Kenaha ariki,
These were the chiefs among the sons of Esau: the sons of Eliphaz, Esau's first son: Teman, Omar, Zepho, Kenaz,
οὗτοι ἡγεµόνες υἱοὶ ησαυ υἱοὶ ελιφας πρωτοτόκου ησαυ ἡγεµὼν θαιµαν ἡγεµὼν ωµαρ ἡγεµὼν σωφαρ ἡγεµὼν κενεζ

16

Ko Koraha ariki, ko Katama ariki, ko Amareke ariki: na Eripata enei ariki i te whenua o Eroma; ko nga tama enei a Araha.
Korah, Gatam, Amalek: all these were chiefs in the land of Edom, the offspring of Eliphaz, the seed of Adah.
ἡγεµὼν κορε ἡγεµὼν γοθοµ ἡγεµὼν αµαληκ οὗτοι ἡγεµόνες ελιφας ἐν γῇ ιδουµαίᾳ οὗτοι υἱοὶ αδας

17

A ko nga tama enei a Reuere tama a Ehau; ko Nahata ariki, ko Heraha ariki, ko Hamaha ariki, ko Miha ariki: na Reuere enei ariki i te whenua o Eroma; ko nga tama enei
a Pahemata wahine a Ehau.
And these are the sons of Esau's son Reuel: Nahath, Zerah, Shammah, Mizzah: these were the chiefs of Reuel in the land of Edom, the children of Esau's wife Basemath.
καὶ οὗτοι υἱοὶ ραγουηλ υἱοῦ ησαυ ἡγεµὼν ναχοθ ἡγεµὼν ζαρε ἡγεµὼν σοµε ἡγεµὼν µοζε οὗτοι ἡγεµόνες ραγουηλ ἐν γῇ εδωµ οὗτοι υἱοὶ βασεµµαθ γυναικὸς ησαυ

18

Ko nga tama hoki enei a Ahoripama, wahine a Ehau; ko Ieuhu ariki, ko Iaarama ariki, ko Koraha ariki: na Ahoripama enei ariki, na te tamahine a Anaha, na te wahine a
Ehau.
And these are the sons of Esau's wife Oholibamah: Jeush, Jalam, and Korah: these were the chiefs who came from Esau's wife Oholibamah, daughter of Anah.
οὗτοι δὲ υἱοὶ ελιβεµας γυναικὸς ησαυ ἡγεµὼν ιεους ἡγεµὼν ιεγλοµ ἡγεµὼν κορε οὗτοι ἡγεµόνες ελιβεµας
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19

Ko nga tama enei a Ehau, ara a Eroma, a ko enei ano o ratou ariki.
These were the sons of Esau (that is, Edom), and these were their chiefs.
οὗτοι υἱοὶ ησαυ καὶ οὗτοι ἡγεµόνες αὐτῶν οὗτοί εἰσιν υἱοὶ εδωµ

20

¶ Ko nga tama enei a Heira Hori, ko nga tangata whenua hoki; ko Rotana, ko Hopara, ko Tipeona, ko Anaha,
These are the sons of Seir the Horite who were living in that country; Lotan, Shobal, Zibeon, Anah,
οὗτοι δὲ υἱοὶ σηιρ τοῦ χορραίου τοῦ κατοικοῦντος τὴν γῆν λωταν σωβαλ σεβεγων ανα

21

Ko Rihona, ko Etere, ko Rihana: ko nga ariki enei o nga Hori, ko nga tama hoki a Heira i te whenua o Eroma.
Dishon, Ezer, and Dishan: these are the chiefs of the Horites, offspring of Seir in the land of Edom.
καὶ δησων καὶ ασαρ καὶ ρισων οὗτοι ἡγεµόνες τοῦ χορραίου τοῦ υἱοῦ σηιρ ἐν τῇ γῇ εδωµ

22

Ko nga tama a Rotana, ko Hori, ko Hemama; a ko Timina te tuahine o Rotana.
The children of Lotan were Hori and Hemam; Lotan's sister was Timna.
ἐγένοντο δὲ υἱοὶ λωταν χορρι καὶ αιµαν ἀδελφὴ δὲ λωταν θαµνα

23

Ko nga tama hoki enei a Hopara; ko Arawana, ko Manahata, ko Epara, ko Hepo, ko Onama.
And these are the children of Shobal: Alvan, Manahath, Ebal, Shepho, and Onam.
οὗτοι δὲ υἱοὶ σωβαλ γωλων καὶ µαναχαθ καὶ γαιβηλ σωφ καὶ ωµαν

24

Ko nga tama hoki enei a Tipeona; ko Aiaha raua ko Anaha: na tenei Anaha i kite nga puia i te koraha, i a ia e whangai ana i nga kaihe a Tipeona, a tona papa.
And these are the children of Zibeon: Aiah and Anah; that same Anah who made the discovery of the water-springs in the waste land, when he was looking after the asses
of his father Zibeon.
καὶ οὗτοι υἱοὶ σεβεγων αιε καὶ ωναν οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ ωνας ὃς εὗρεν τὸν ιαµιν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ὅτε ἔνεµεν τὰ ὑποζύγια σεβεγων τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ

25

Ko nga tama hoki enei a Anaha; ko Rihona, ko Ahoripama tamahine a Anaha.
And these are the children of Anah: Dishon and Oholibamah his daughter.
οὗτοι δὲ υἱοὶ ανα δησων καὶ ελιβεµα θυγάτηρ ανα

26

A ko nga tama enei a Eihona; ko Hemerana, ko Ehepana, ko Itirana, ko Kerana.
These are the children of Dishon: Hemdan, Eshban, Ithran, and Keran.
οὗτοι δὲ υἱοὶ δησων αµαδα καὶ ασβαν καὶ ιεθραν καὶ χαρραν

27

Ko nga tama enei a Etere; ko Pirihana, ko Taawana, ko Akana.
These are the children of Ezer: Bilhan, Zaavan, and Akan.
οὗτοι δὲ υἱοὶ ασαρ βαλααν καὶ ζουκαµ καὶ ιωυκαµ καὶ ουκαν

28

Ko nga tama enei a Rihana; ko Uhu raua ko Arana.
These are the children of Dishan: Uz and Aran.
οὗτοι δὲ υἱοὶ ρισων ως καὶ αραµ

29

No nga Hori enei ariki; ko Rotana ariki, ko Hopara ariki, ko Tipeona ariki, ko Anaha ariki,
These were the Horite chiefs: Lotan, Shobal, Zibeon, Anah,
οὗτοι ἡγεµόνες χορρι ἡγεµὼν λωταν ἡγεµὼν σωβαλ ἡγεµὼν σεβεγων ἡγεµὼν ανα
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30

Ko Rihona ariki, ko Etere ariki, ko Rihana ariki: no nga Hori enei ariki, no roto i o ratou ariki i te whenua o Heira.
Dishon, Ezer, and Dishan. Such were the Horite chiefs in their order in the land of Seir.
ἡγεµὼν δησων ἡγεµὼν ασαρ ἡγεµὼν ρισων οὗτοι ἡγεµόνες χορρι ἐν ταῖς ἡγεµονίαις αὐτῶν ἐν γῇ εδωµ

31

¶ Ko nga kingi enei i kingi i te whenua o Eroma, i te mea kahore ano he kingi o nga tama a Iharaira.
And these are the kings who were ruling in the land of Edom before there was any king over the children of Israel.
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ βασιλεῖς οἱ βασιλεύσαντες ἐν εδωµ πρὸ τοῦ βασιλεῦσαι βασιλέα ἐν ισραηλ

32

A he kingi no Eroma a Pera tama a Peoro: a ko Rinihapa te ingoa o tona pa.
Bela, son of Beor, was king in Edom, and the name of his chief town was Dinhabah.
καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν εδωµ βαλακ υἱὸς τοῦ βεωρ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ πόλει αὐτοῦ δενναβα

33

Na ka mate a Pera, a ko Iopapa tama a Heraha o Potora te kingi i muri i a ia.
At his death, Jobab, son of Zerah of Bozrah, became king in his place.
ἀπέθανεν δὲ βαλακ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ ιωβαβ υἱὸς ζαρα ἐκ βοσορρας

34

Na ka mate a Iopapa, a ko Huhama o te whenua o Temani te kingi i muri i a ia.
And at the death of Jobab, Husham, from the country of the Temanites, became king in his place.
ἀπέθανεν δὲ ιωβαβ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ ασοµ ἐκ τῆς γῆς θαιµανων

35

Na ka mate a Huhama, a ko Harara tama a Perara, a te tangata nana nei i patu a Miriana ki te parae o Moapa, te kingi i muri i a ia: a ko Awiti te ingoa o tona pa.
And at the death of Husham, Hadad, son of Bedad, who overcame the Midianites in the field of Moab, became king; his chief town was named Avith.
ἀπέθανεν δὲ ασοµ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ αδαδ υἱὸς βαραδ ὁ ἐκκόψας µαδιαµ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ µωαβ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ πόλει αὐτοῦ γεθθαιµ

36

Na ka mate a Harara, a ko Hamara o Mahareka te kingi i muri i a ia.
And at the death of Hadad, Samlah of Masrekah became king.
ἀπέθανεν δὲ αδαδ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ σαµαλα ἐκ µασεκκας

37

Na ka mate a Hamara, a ko Haora o Rehopoto i te taha o te awa te kingi i muri i a ia.
And at the death of Samlah, Shaul of Rehoboth by the River became king in his place.
ἀπέθανεν δὲ σαµαλα καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ σαουλ ἐκ ροωβωθ τῆς παρὰ ποταµόν

38

Na ka mate a Haora, a ko Paarahanana, ko te tama a Akaporo, te kingi i muri i a ia.
And at the death of Shaul, Baal-hanan, son of Achbor, became king.
ἀπέθανεν δὲ σαουλ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ βαλαεννων υἱὸς αχοβωρ

39

Na ka mate a Paarahanana tama a Akaporo, a ko Harara te kingi i muri i a ia: a ko Pau te ingoa o tona pa; ko Mehetapere hoki te ingoa o tana wahine, he tamahine ia na
Matarere tamahine a Metahapa.
And at the death of Baal-hanan, Hadar became king in his place; his chief town was named Pau, and his wife's name was Mehetabel; she was the daughter of Matred, the
daughter of Me-zahab.
ἀπέθανεν δὲ βαλαεννων υἱὸς αχοβωρ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ αραδ υἱὸς βαραδ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ πόλει αὐτοῦ φογωρ ὄνοµα δὲ τῇ γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ µαιτεβεηλ θυγάτηρ µατραιθ υἱ
οῦ µαιζοοβ

40

Na ko nga ingoa enei o nga ariki, ara o nga whanau a Ehau, o tona hapu, o tona hapu, o tona kainga, o tona kainga, tona ingoa, tona ingoa; ko Timina ariki, ko Arawa ariki,
ko Ietete ariki,
These are the names of the chiefs of Esau in the order of their families and their places: Timna, Alvah, Jetheth,
ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν ἡγεµόνων ησαυ ἐν ταῖς φυλαῖς αὐτῶν κατὰ τόπον αὐτῶν ἐν ταῖς χώραις αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν αὐτῶν ἡγεµὼν θαµνα ἡγεµὼν γωλα ἡγεµὼν ιεθερ
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41

Ko Ahoripama ariki, ko Eraha ariki, ko Pinona ariki,
Oholibamah, Elah, Pinon,
ἡγεµὼν ελιβεµας ἡγεµὼν ηλας ἡγεµὼν φινων

42

Ko Kenaha ariki, ko Temana ariki, ko Mipitara ariki,
Kenaz, Teman, Mibzar,
ἡγεµὼν κενεζ ἡγεµὼν θαιµαν ἡγεµὼν µαζαρ

43

Ko Makatiere ariki, ko Irama ariki: no Eroma enei ariki, me o ratou nohoanga i te whenua i nohoia e ratou: ko Ehau ia ko te papa o nga Eromi.
Magdiel, Iram; these are the Edomite chiefs, in their places in their heritage; this is Esau, the father of the Edomites.
ἡγεµὼν µεγεδιηλ ἡγεµὼν ζαφωιµ οὗτοι ἡγεµόνες εδωµ ἐν ταῖς κατῳκοδοµηµέναις ἐν τῇ γῇ τῆς κτήσεως αὐτῶν οὗτος ησαυ πατὴρ εδωµ

1

¶ A i noho a Hakopa i te whenua i noho manene ai tona papa, i te whenua o Kanaana.
Now Jacob was living in the land where his father had made a place for himself, in the land of Canaan.
κατῴκει δὲ ιακωβ ἐν τῇ γῇ οὗ παρῴκησεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ ἐν γῇ χανααν

2

Ko nga whakatupuranga enei o Hakopa. Kotahi tekau ma whitu nga tau o Hohepa, a i te whangai hipi ia, ratou ko ona tuakana; he taitama hoki ia i te taha o nga tama a
Piriha, o nga tama a Tiripa, a nga wahine a tona papa: a ka kawea e Hohepa te kor ero kino mo ratou ki to ratou papa.
These are the generations of Jacob: Joseph, a boy seventeen years old, was looking after the flock, together with his brothers, the sons of Bilhah and Zilpah, his father's
wives; and Joseph gave their father a bad account of them.
αὗται δὲ αἱ γενέσεις ιακωβ ιωσηφ δέκα ἑπτὰ ἐτῶν ἦν ποιµαίνων µετὰ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ τὰ πρόβατα ὢν νέος µετὰ τῶν υἱῶν βαλλας καὶ µετὰ τῶν υἱῶν ζελφας τῶν γυναικῶ
ν τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ κατήνεγκεν δὲ ιωσηφ ψόγον πονηρὸν πρὸς ισραηλ τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν

3

Na i arohaina nuitia a Hohepa e Iharaira i ana tama katoa, no te mea ko te tama ia o tona koroheketanga: a ka hanga e ia tetahi koti purepure mona.
Now the love which Israel had for Joseph was greater than his love for all his other children, because he got him when he was an old man: and he had a long coat made for
him.
ιακωβ δὲ ἠγάπα τὸν ιωσηφ παρὰ πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ὅτι υἱὸς γήρους ἦν αὐτῷ ἐποίησεν δὲ αὐτῷ χιτῶνα ποικίλον

4

A ka kite ona tuakana e arohatia nuitia ana ia e to ratou papa i ona tuakana katoa, na ka kino ratou ki a ia, kihai ano hoki i ahei te ata korero ki a ia.
And because his brothers saw that Joseph was dearer to his father than all the others, they were full of hate for him, and would not say a kind word to him.
ἰδόντες δὲ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ ὅτι αὐτὸν ὁ πατὴρ φιλεῖ ἐκ πάντων τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ ἐµίσησαν αὐτὸν καὶ οὐκ ἐδύναντο λαλεῖν αὐτῷ οὐδὲν εἰρηνικόν

5

¶ Na ka moe a Hohepa i tetahi moe, a ka korerotia e ia ki ona tuakana; ka nui haere ano to ratou kino ki a ia.
Now Joseph had a dream, and he gave his brothers an account of it, which made their hate greater than ever.
ἐνυπνιασθεὶς δὲ ιωσηφ ἐνύπνιον ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτὸ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ

6

A i mea ia ki a ratou, Tena, whakarongo ki tenei moe i moe nei ahau:
And he said to them, Let me give you the story of my dream.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἀκούσατε τοῦ ἐνυπνίου τούτου οὗ ἐνυπνιάσθην

7

Nana, i te paihere witi tatou i waenga mara, na ka whakatika ake taku paihere, a ka tu; ko te tino karapotinga mai o a koutou paihere, kei te piko iho ki taku paihere.
We were in the field, getting the grain stems together, and my grain kept upright, and yours came round and went down on the earth before mine.
ᾤµην ἡµᾶς δεσµεύειν δράγµατα ἐν µέσῳ τῷ πεδίῳ καὶ ἀνέστη τὸ ἐµὸν δράγµα καὶ ὠρθώθη περιστραφέντα δὲ τὰ δράγµατα ὑµῶν προσεκύνησαν τὸ ἐµὸν δράγµα
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8

Na ka mea ona tuakana ki a ia, Koia ranei ko koe hei kingi mo matou? hei rangatira ano ranei koe mo matou? Na ka nui haere ano to ratou kino ki a ia mo ana moe, mo ana
kupu.
And his brothers said to him, Are you to be our king? will you have authority over us? And because of his dream and his words, their hate for him became greater than
ever.
εἶπαν δὲ αὐτῷ οἱ ἀδελφοί µὴ βασιλεύων βασιλεύσεις ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἢ κυριεύων κυριεύσεις ἡµῶν καὶ προσέθεντο ἔτι µισεῖν αὐτὸν ἕνεκεν τῶν ἐνυπνίων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕνεκεν τῶν ῥηµάτ
ων αὐτοῦ

9

A i moe ano ia i tetahi atu moe, a ka korerotia e ia ki ona tuakana, ka mea ia, Nana, tenei ano hoki tetahi moe i moe ai ahau; na, ko te ra me te marama, me nga whetu
kotahi tekau ma tahi, e piko mai ana ki ahau.
Then he had another dream, and gave his brothers an account of it, saying, I have had another dream: the sun and the moon and eleven stars gave honour to me.
εἶδεν δὲ ἐνύπνιον ἕτερον καὶ διηγήσατο αὐτὸ τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἐνυπνιασάµην ἐνύπνιον ἕτερον ὥσπερ ὁ ἥλιος καὶ ἡ σελήνη καὶ ἕνδεκα ἀσ
τέρες προσεκύνουν µε

10

A ka korerotia e ia ki tona papa ratou ko ona tuakana: na ka whakatupehupehu tona papa ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, He aha tenei moe i moe nei koe? Tera ranei matou, ko tou
whaea, ko ou tuakana, e haere mai ki te piko ki a koe, ki te whenua?
And he gave word of it to his father and his brothers; but his father protesting said, What sort of a dream is this? am I and your mother and your brothers to go down on
our faces to the earth before you?
καὶ ἐπετίµησεν αὐτῷ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τί τὸ ἐνύπνιον τοῦτο ὃ ἐνυπνιάσθης ἆρά γε ἐλθόντες ἐλευσόµεθα ἐγώ τε καὶ ἡ µήτηρ σου καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοί σου προσκυνῆσαί
σοι ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

11

Na ka hae ona tuakana ki a ia; ko tona papa ia i mahara ki te kupu.
And his brothers were full of envy; but his father kept his words in mind.
ἐζήλωσαν δὲ αὐτὸν οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ δὲ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ διετήρησεν τὸ ῥῆµα

12

¶ Na ka haere ona tuakana ki te whangai i nga hipi a to ratou papa i Hekeme.
Now his brothers went to keep watch over their father's flock in Shechem.
ἐπορεύθησαν δὲ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ βόσκειν τὰ πρόβατα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν εἰς συχεµ

13

A ka mea a Iharaira ki a Hohepa, Kahore ianei ou tuakana i te whangai hipi i Hekeme? haere mai, me tono koe e ahau ki a ratou. Ka mea ia, Tenei ahau.
And Israel said to Joseph, Are not your brothers with the flock in Shechem? come, I will send you to them. And he said to him, Here am I.
καὶ εἶπεν ισραηλ πρὸς ιωσηφ οὐχ οἱ ἀδελφοί σου ποιµαίνουσιν ἐν συχεµ δεῦρο ἀποστείλω σε πρὸς αὐτούς εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ἰδοὺ ἐγώ

14

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, Tena, haere, tirohia, kei te ora ranei ou tuakana, kei te ora ano ranei nga hipi; ka whakahoki mai ia i te korero ki ahau. Na ka tonoa atu ia e ia i te
raorao o Heperona, a ka haere ia ki Hekeme.
And he said to him, Go now, and see if your brothers are well and how the flock is; then come back and give me word. So he sent him out of the valley of Hebron, and he
came to Shechem.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ισραηλ πορευθεὶς ἰδὲ εἰ ὑγιαίνουσιν οἱ ἀδελφοί σου καὶ τὰ πρόβατα καὶ ἀνάγγειλόν µοι καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτὸν ἐκ τῆς κοιλάδος τῆς χεβρων καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς συχεµ

15

A ka tutaki tetahi tangata ki a ia, e pohehe ana hoki ia i te parae, a ka ui taua tangata ki a ia, He aha tau e rapu na?
And a man saw him wandering in the country, and said to him, What are you looking for?
καὶ εὗρεν αὐτὸν ἄνθρωπος πλανώµενον ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ ἠρώτησεν δὲ αὐτὸν ὁ ἄνθρωπος λέγων τί ζητεῖς

16

Na ka mea ia, E rapu ana ahau i oku tuakana: tena koa, whakaaturia mai ki ahau, kei hea ratou e whangai ana i te kahui.
And he said, I am looking for my brothers; please give me word of where they are keeping their flock.
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν τοὺς ἀδελφούς µου ζητῶ ἀνάγγειλόν µοι ποῦ βόσκουσιν
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17

Ka mea taua tangata, Kua riro atu ratou i konei; i rongo hoki ahau i a ratou e ki ana, Kia haere tatou ki Rotana. Na ka haere a Hohepa ki te whai i ona tuakana, a ka kitea
ratou e ia ki Rotana.
And the man said, They have gone away from here, for they said in my hearing, Let us go to Dothan. So Joseph went after them and came up with them at Dothan.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἀπήρκασιν ἐντεῦθεν ἤκουσα γὰρ αὐτῶν λεγόντων πορευθῶµεν εἰς δωθαϊµ καὶ ἐπορεύθη ιωσηφ κατόπισθεν τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ εὗρεν αὐτοὺς ἐ
ν δωθαϊµ

18

Na ka kite mai ratou i a ia i tawhiti, a, i te mea kahore ano ia i tata noa ki a ratou, ka whakatakoto whakaaro ratou mona kia whakamatea.
But they saw him when he was a long way off, and before he came near them they made a secret design against him to put him to death;
προεῖδον δὲ αὐτὸν µακρόθεν πρὸ τοῦ ἐγγίσαι αὐτὸν πρὸς αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐπονηρεύοντο τοῦ ἀποκτεῖναι αὐτόν

19

A ka mea ratou tetahi ki tetahi, Nana, ko te moemoea tenei te haere mai nai.
Saying to one another, See, here comes this dreamer.
εἶπαν δὲ ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ ἰδοὺ ὁ ἐνυπνιαστὴς ἐκεῖνος ἔρχεται

20

Tena, tatou ka haere, ka patu i a ia, ka maka hoki i a ia ki tetahi o nga poka, a ka mea tatou, Na tetahi mohoao nanakia ia i kai: a ka kite tatou i te tukunga iho o ana moe.
Let us now put him to death and put his body into one of these holes, and we will say, An evil beast has put him to death: then we will see what becomes of his dreams.
νῦν οὖν δεῦτε ἀποκτείνωµεν αὐτὸν καὶ ῥίψωµεν αὐτὸν εἰς ἕνα τῶν λάκκων καὶ ἐροῦµεν θηρίον πονηρὸν κατέφαγεν αὐτόν καὶ ὀψόµεθα τί ἔσται τὰ ἐνύπνια αὐτοῦ

21

Na i rongo a Reupena, a ka whakaorangia ia e ia i roto i o ratou ringa; ka mea ia, Kaua ia e patua e tatou.
But Reuben, hearing these words, got him out of their hands, saying, Let us not take his life.
ἀκούσας δὲ ρουβην ἐξείλατο αὐτὸν ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπεν οὐ πατάξοµεν αὐτὸν εἰς ψυχήν

22

Ka mea ano a Reupena ki a ratou, Kaua e whakahekea he toto; maka atu ia ki roto ki tenei poka i te koraha nei, kaua hoki tetahi ringa e pa ki a ia; he mea hoki kia
whakaora ai ia i a ia i roto i o ratou ringa, kia whakahoki ai ia i a ia ki tona papa.
Do not put him to a violent death, but let him be placed in one of the holes; this he said to keep him safe from their hands, with the purpose of taking him back to his father
again.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς ρουβην µὴ ἐκχέητε αἷµα ἐµβάλετε αὐτὸν εἰς τὸν λάκκον τοῦτον τὸν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ χεῖρα δὲ µὴ ἐπενέγκητε αὐτῷ ὅπως ἐξέληται αὐτὸν ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ
ἀποδῷ αὐτὸν τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ

23

¶ A, i te taenga o Hohepa ki ona tuakana, ka huia e ratou te koti o Hohepa, te koti purepure e mau ana i a ia;
So when Joseph came to his brothers, they took off his long coat which he had on;
ἐγένετο δὲ ἡνίκα ἦλθεν ιωσηφ πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐξέδυσαν τὸν ιωσηφ τὸν χιτῶνα τὸν ποικίλον τὸν περὶ αὐτὸν

24

A mauria ana ia, maka ana e ratou ki te poka: he tuwhera kau ano te poka, kahore he wai o roto.
And they took him and put him in the hole: now the hole had no water in it.
καὶ λαβόντες αὐτὸν ἔρριψαν εἰς τὸν λάκκον ὁ δὲ λάκκος κενός ὕδωρ οὐκ εἶχεν

25

Na ka noho ratou ki te kai taro: a ka anga ake o ratou kanohi, na, ko tetahi tira Ihimaeri e haere mai ana i Kireara me a ratou kamera, he waha i nga mea kakara, i te
pama, i te maira, e haere ana ki te kawe ki raro, ki Ihipa.
Then seating themselves, they took their meal: and looking up, they saw a travelling band of Ishmaelites, coming from Gilead on their way to Egypt, with spices and
perfumes on their camels.
ἐκάθισαν δὲ φαγεῖν ἄρτον καὶ ἀναβλέψαντες τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁδοιπόροι ισµαηλῖται ἤρχοντο ἐκ γαλααδ καὶ αἱ κάµηλοι αὐτῶν ἔγεµον θυµιαµάτων καὶ ῥητίνης κ
αὶ στακτῆς ἐπορεύοντο δὲ καταγαγεῖν εἰς αἴγυπτον

26

Na ka mea a Hura ki ona tuakana ratou ko ona teina, He aha te pai o ta tatou patu i to tatou teina, o te huna hoki i ona toto?
And Judah said to his brothers, What profit is there in putting our brother to death and covering up his blood?
εἶπεν δὲ ιουδας πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ τί χρήσιµον ἐὰν ἀποκτείνωµεν τὸν ἀδελφὸν ἡµῶν καὶ κρύψωµεν τὸ αἷµα αὐτοῦ
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27

Tatou ka haere, ka hoko i a ia ki nga Ihimaeri, a kaua o tatou ringa e pa ki a ia; ko to tatou teina nei hoki ia, ko to tatou kikokiko. A i whakaae ona tuakana ratou ko ona
teina.
Let us give him to these Ishmaelites for a price, and let us not put violent hands on him, for he is our brother, our flesh. And his brothers gave ear to him.
δεῦτε ἀποδώµεθα αὐτὸν τοῖς ισµαηλίταις τούτοις αἱ δὲ χεῖρες ἡµῶν µὴ ἔστωσαν ἐπ' αὐτόν ὅτι ἀδελφὸς ἡµῶν καὶ σὰρξ ἡµῶν ἐστιν ἤκουσαν δὲ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ

28

Na ka haere mai nga Miriani, he hunga hokohoko: ka hutia ake e ratou a Hohepa i roto i te poka, a ka hokona atu a Hohepa e ratou ki nga Ihimaeri, ki nga hiriwa e rua
tekau: a ka kawea a Hohepa e ratou ki Ihipa.
And some traders from Midian went by; so pulling Joseph up out of the hole, they gave him to the Ishmaelites for twenty bits of silver, and they took him to Egypt.
καὶ παρεπορεύοντο οἱ ἄνθρωποι οἱ µαδιηναῖοι οἱ ἔµποροι καὶ ἐξείλκυσαν καὶ ἀνεβίβασαν τὸν ιωσηφ ἐκ τοῦ λάκκου καὶ ἀπέδοντο τὸν ιωσηφ τοῖς ισµαηλίταις εἴκοσι χρυσῶν κ
αὶ κατήγαγον τὸν ιωσηφ εἰς αἴγυπτον

29

A ka hoki mai a Reupena ki te poka; na, kohore a Hohepa i roto i te poka; a ka haea e ia ona kakahu.
Now when Reuben came back to the hole, Joseph was not there; and giving signs of grief,
ἀνέστρεψεν δὲ ρουβην ἐπὶ τὸν λάκκον καὶ οὐχ ὁρᾷ τὸν ιωσηφ ἐν τῷ λάκκῳ καὶ διέρρηξεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ

30

Na ka hoki ia ki ona teina, ka mea, Kahore nei te tamaiti; a ko ahau, me haere ahau ki hea?
He went back to his brothers, and said, The child is gone; what am I to do?
καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν τὸ παιδάριον οὐκ ἔστιν ἐγὼ δὲ ποῦ πορεύοµαι ἔτι

31

¶ Na ka tango ratou i te koti o Hohepa, a ka patua he koati toa, ka tukua hoki te koti ki te toto;
Then they took Joseph's coat, and put on it some of the blood from a young goat which they had put to death,
λαβόντες δὲ τὸν χιτῶνα τοῦ ιωσηφ ἔσφαξαν ἔριφον αἰγῶν καὶ ἐµόλυναν τὸν χιτῶνα τῷ αἵµατι

32

Na ka hoatu te koti purepure kia kawea ki to ratou papa; ka mea ratou, I kitea tenei e matou; tena, tirohia ko te koti ranei o tau tama, ehara ranei?
And they took the coat to their father, and said, We came across this; is it your son's coat or not?
καὶ ἀπέστειλαν τὸν χιτῶνα τὸν ποικίλον καὶ εἰσήνεγκαν τῷ πατρὶ αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπαν τοῦτον εὕροµεν ἐπίγνωθι εἰ χιτὼν τοῦ υἱοῦ σού ἐστιν ἢ οὔ

33

A ka mohiotia e ia, a ka mea ia, Ko te koti tenei o taku tama; kua kainga ia e te kirehe nanakia; kua tino haea rawatia a Hohepa.
And he saw that it was, and said, It is my son's coat; an evil beast has put him to death; without doubt Joseph has come to a cruel end.
καὶ ἐπέγνω αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν χιτὼν τοῦ υἱοῦ µού ἐστιν θηρίον πονηρὸν κατέφαγεν αὐτόν θηρίον ἥρπασεν τὸν ιωσηφ

34

Na ka haea e Hakopa ona kakahu, ka kakahuria e ia tona hope ki te kakahu taratara, a he maha nga ra i uhungatia ai e ia tana tama.
Then Jacob, giving signs of grief, put on haircloth, and went on weeping for his son day after day.
διέρρηξεν δὲ ιακωβ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέθετο σάκκον ἐπὶ τὴν ὀσφὺν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπένθει τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἡµέρας πολλάς

35

Ka whakatika hoki ana tama katoa me ana tamahine katoa ki te whakamarie i a ia; a kihai ia i pai kia whakamarietia; ka mea ia, Engari ka heke tangi atu ahau ki taku
tama ki te po. Na ka uhungatia ia e tona papa.
And all his sons and all his daughters came to give him comfort, but he would not be comforted, saying with weeping, I will go down to the underworld to my son. So great
was his father's sorrow for him.
συνήχθησαν δὲ πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες καὶ ἦλθον παρακαλέσαι αὐτόν καὶ οὐκ ἤθελεν παρακαλεῖσθαι λέγων ὅτι καταβήσοµαι πρὸς τὸν υἱόν µου πενθῶν εἰς ᾅδο
υ καὶ ἔκλαυσεν αὐτὸν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

36

Na ka hokona atu ia e nga Miriani ki Ihipa ki a Potiwhara, ki tetahi o nga tangata nui a Parao, ki te rangatira o nga kaitiaki.
And in Egypt the men of Midian gave him for a price to Potiphar, a captain of high position in Pharaoh's house.
οἱ δὲ µαδιηναῖοι ἀπέδοντο τὸν ιωσηφ εἰς αἴγυπτον τῷ πετεφρη τῷ σπάδοντι φαραω ἀρχιµαγείρῳ
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1

¶ I taua wa ka maunu atu a Hura I roto i ona tuakana, a peka ana ki tetahi Aturami, ko Hira tona ingoa.
Now at that time, Judah went away from his brothers and became the friend of a man of Adullam named Hirah.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ κατέβη ιουδας ἀπὸ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀφίκετο ἕως πρὸς ἄνθρωπόν τινα οδολλαµίτην ᾧ ὄνοµα ιρας

2

A kitea ana e Hura i reira te tamahine a tetahi Kanaani, ko Huaha tona ingoa: na ka tango ia i a ia, a haere ana ki roto, ki a ia.
And there he saw the daughter of a certain man of Canaan named Shua, and took her as his wife.
καὶ εἶδεν ἐκεῖ ιουδας θυγατέρα ἀνθρώπου χαναναίου ᾗ ὄνοµα σαυα καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτήν

3

Na ka hapu ia, a ka whanau he tama; a huaina iho tona ingoa ko Ere:
And she gave birth to a son, and he gave him the name Er.
καὶ συλλαβοῦσα ἔτεκεν υἱὸν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ηρ

4

Na ka hapu ano ia, a ka whanau he tama; a huaina iho tona ingoa ko Onana.
And again she gave birth to a son, and he gave him the name Onan.
καὶ συλλαβοῦσα ἔτι ἔτεκεν υἱὸν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ αυναν

5

A ka hapu ano ia, a ka whanau he tama; a huaina iho tona ingoa ko Heraha: i Ketipi hoki te tane i tona whanautanga.
Then she had another son, to whom she gave the name Shelah; she was at Chezib when the birth took place.
καὶ προσθεῖσα ἔτι ἔτεκεν υἱὸν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ σηλωµ αὐτὴ δὲ ἦν ἐν χασβι ἡνίκα ἔτεκεν αὐτούς

6

Na ka tangohia e Hura he wahine ma Ere, ma tana matamua, ko tona ingoa ko Tamara.
And Judah took a wife for his first son Er, and her name was Tamar.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ιουδας γυναῖκα ηρ τῷ πρωτοτόκῳ αὐτοῦ ᾗ ὄνοµα θαµαρ

7

He tangata kino a Ere matamua a Hura ki ta Ihowa titiro; a whakamatea ana ia e Ihowa.
Now Er, Judah's first son, did evil in the eyes of the Lord, so that he put him to death.
ἐγένετο δὲ ηρ πρωτότοκος ιουδα πονηρὸς ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτὸν ὁ θεός

8

Na ka mea a Hura ki a Onana, Haere ki roto, ki te wahine a tou tuakana, hei whakakapi mo te whawharua, kia whai uri ai tou tuakana.
Then Judah said to Onan, Go in to your brother's wife and do what it is right for a husband's brother to do; make her your wife and get offspring for your brother.
εἶπεν δὲ ιουδας τῷ αυναν εἴσελθε πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου καὶ γάµβρευσαι αὐτὴν καὶ ἀνάστησον σπέρµα τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου

9

I mohio ano a Onana e kore e waiho te uri mona; a, i tona haerenga ki te wahine a tona tuakana, na ka tukua e ia kia heke atu ki te whenua, kei hoatu e ia he uri ki tona
tuakana.
But Onan, seeing that the offspring would not be his, went in to his brother's wife, but let his seed go on to the earth, so that he might not get offspring for his brother.
γνοὺς δὲ αυναν ὅτι οὐκ αὐτῷ ἔσται τὸ σπέρµα ἐγίνετο ὅταν εἰσήρχετο πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ ἐξέχεεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν τοῦ µὴ δοῦναι σπέρµα τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ

10

He kino hoki tana mahi ki ta Ihowa titiro: na ka whakamatea hoki ia.
And what he did was evil in the eyes of the Lord, so that he put him to death, like his brother.
πονηρὸν δὲ ἐφάνη ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ ὅτι ἐποίησεν τοῦτο καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν καὶ τοῦτον

11

Katahi ka mea a Hura ki a Tamara, ki tana hunaonga, Me noho pouaru koe ki te whare o tou papa, kia kaumatua ra ano a Heraha, taku tama; i mea hoki ia, Kei mate ano
hoki tenei, kei pera me ona tuakana. Na ka haere a Tamara, a noho ana i te whare o tona papa.
Then Judah said to Tamar, his daughter-in-law, Go back to your father's house and keep yourself as a widow till my son Shelah becomes a man: for he had in his mind the
thought that death might come to him as it had come to his brothers. So Tamar went back to her father's house.
εἶπεν δὲ ιουδας θαµαρ τῇ νύµφῃ αὐτοῦ κάθου χήρα ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρός σου ἕως µέγας γένηται σηλωµ ὁ υἱός µου εἶπεν γάρ µήποτε ἀποθάνῃ καὶ οὗτος ὥσπερ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ α
ὐτοῦ ἀπελθοῦσα δὲ θαµαρ ἐκάθητο ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς
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12

¶ A, ka maha nga ra, ka mate te tamahine a Huaha, te wahine a Hura; a ka marie a Hura, a ka haere raua ko tona hoa ko Hira Aturami ki runga ki Timinata, ki ana
kaikutikuti hipi.
And after a time, Bath-shua, Judah's wife, came to her end; and after Judah was comforted for her loss, he went to Timnah, where they were cutting the wool of his sheep,
and his friend Hirah of Adullam went with him.
ἐπληθύνθησαν δὲ αἱ ἡµέραι καὶ ἀπέθανεν σαυα ἡ γυνὴ ιουδα καὶ παρακληθεὶς ιουδας ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τοὺς κείροντας τὰ πρόβατα αὐτοῦ αὐτὸς καὶ ιρας ὁ ποιµὴν αὐτοῦ ὁ οδολλαµίτ
ης εἰς θαµνα

13

A ka korerotia ki a Tamara, ka meatia, Ko tou hungawai tenei te haere ake nei ki Timinata, ki te kutikuti i ana hipi.
And when Tamar had news that her father-in-law was going up to Timnah to the wool-cutting,
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη θαµαρ τῇ νύµφῃ αὐτοῦ λέγοντες ἰδοὺ ὁ πενθερός σου ἀναβαίνει εἰς θαµνα κεῖραι τὰ πρόβατα αὐτοῦ

14

Na ka whakarerea atu e ia ona kakahu pouaru, ka hipoki i a ia ki tona arai, roropi tonu ki a ia, a ka noho i te tomokanga ki Enaima, i te huarahi ki Timinata; i kite hoki ia
kua kaumatua a Heraha, a kahore ano ia i hoatu hei wahine mana.
She took off her widow's clothing, and covering herself with her veil, she took her seat near Enaim on the road to Timnah; for she saw that Shelah was now a man, but she
had not been made his wife.
καὶ περιελοµένη τὰ ἱµάτια τῆς χηρεύσεως ἀφ' ἑαυτῆς περιεβάλετο θέριστρον καὶ ἐκαλλωπίσατο καὶ ἐκάθισεν πρὸς ταῖς πύλαις αιναν ἥ ἐστιν ἐν παρόδῳ θαµνα εἶδεν γὰρ ὅτι µ
έγας γέγονεν σηλωµ αὐτὸς δὲ οὐκ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν αὐτῷ γυναῖκα

15

Na, ka kite a Hura i a ia, hua noa ia he wahine kairau; no te mea i hipokina tona mata.
When Judah saw her he took her to be a loose woman of the town, because her face was covered.
καὶ ἰδὼν αὐτὴν ιουδας ἔδοξεν αὐτὴν πόρνην εἶναι κατεκαλύψατο γὰρ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς καὶ οὐκ ἐπέγνω αὐτήν

16

Na ka peka ia ki te ara ki a ia, ka mea, Tukua atu ahau, ne? kia haere atu ki a koe; kihai hoki ia i mohio ko tana hunaonga ia. A ka mea ia, He aha tau e homai ai ki ahau,
ki te haere mai koe ki ahau?
And turning to her by the roadside, he said to her, Let me come in to you; for he had no idea that she was his daughter-in-law. And she said, What will you give me as my
price?
ἐξέκλινεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτὴν τὴν ὁδὸν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ἔασόν µε εἰσελθεῖν πρὸς σέ οὐ γὰρ ἔγνω ὅτι ἡ νύµφη αὐτοῦ ἐστιν ἡ δὲ εἶπεν τί µοι δώσεις ἐὰν εἰσέλθῃς πρός µε

17

A ka mea ia, Ka tukua atu e ahau tetahi kuao koati o te kahui. A ka mea ia, Ka homai ranei e koe tetahi taunaha ki ahau, kia tukua mai ra ano taua mea e koe?
And he said, I will give you a young goat from the flock. And she said, What will you give me as a sign till you send it?
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ἐγώ σοι ἀποστελῶ ἔριφον αἰγῶν ἐκ τῶν προβάτων ἡ δὲ εἶπεν ἐὰν δῷς ἀρραβῶνα ἕως τοῦ ἀποστεῖλαί σε

18

A ka mea ia, He aha te taunaha e hoatu e ahau ki a koe? Ka mea ia, Ko tou hiri, me au tau, me tau tokotoko i tou ringa. Na ka hoatu e ia ki a ia, a ka haere atu ia ki a ia, a
ka hapu ia i a ia.
And he said, What would you have? And she said, Your ring and its cord and the stick in your hand. So he gave them to her and went in to her, and she became with child
by him.
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν τίνα τὸν ἀρραβῶνά σοι δώσω ἡ δὲ εἶπεν τὸν δακτύλιόν σου καὶ τὸν ὁρµίσκον καὶ τὴν ῥάβδον τὴν ἐν τῇ χειρί σου καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῇ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτήν καὶ ἐν γ
αστρὶ ἔλαβεν ἐξ αὐτοῦ

19

Na ka whakatika ia, a haere ana, whakarerea ana e ia tona arai, a kakahuria iho ona kakahu pouaru.
Then she got up and went away and took off her veil and put on her widow's clothing.
καὶ ἀναστᾶσα ἀπῆλθεν καὶ περιείλατο τὸ θέριστρον ἀφ' ἑαυτῆς καὶ ἐνεδύσατο τὰ ἱµάτια τῆς χηρεύσεως αὐτῆς

20

Na ka hoatu te kuao koati e Hura kia kawea e tona hoa e te Aturami, ki te tiki i te taunaha i te ringa o te wahine; a kihai ia i kitea.
Then Judah sent his friend Hirah with the young goat, to get back the things which he had given as a sign to the woman: but she was not there.
ἀπέστειλεν δὲ ιουδας τὸν ἔριφον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἐν χειρὶ τοῦ ποιµένος αὐτοῦ τοῦ οδολλαµίτου κοµίσασθαι τὸν ἀρραβῶνα παρὰ τῆς γυναικός καὶ οὐχ εὗρεν αὐτήν
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21

A ka ui ia ki nga tangata o taua wahi, ka mea, Kei hea te wahine kairau i Enaima nei i te taha o te ara? A ka mea ratou, Kahore he wahine kairau i konei.
And he put questions to the men of the place, saying, Where is the loose woman who was in Enaim by the wayside? And they said, There was no such woman there.
ἐπηρώτησεν δὲ τοὺς ἄνδρας τοὺς ἐκ τοῦ τόπου ποῦ ἐστιν ἡ πόρνη ἡ γενοµένη ἐν αιναν ἐπὶ τῆς ὁδοῦ καὶ εἶπαν οὐκ ἦν ἐνταῦθα πόρνη

22

Na ka hoki ia ki a Hura, ka mea, Kahore ia i kitea e ahau; e mea ana hoki nga tangata o tera wahi, kahore he wahine kairau i reira.
So he went back to Judah, and said, I have not seen her, and the men of the place say that there is no such woman there.
καὶ ἀπεστράφη πρὸς ιουδαν καὶ εἶπεν οὐχ εὗρον καὶ οἱ ἄνθρωποι οἱ ἐκ τοῦ τόπου λέγουσιν µὴ εἶναι ὧδε πόρνην

23

Na ka mea a Hura, Tukua kia tangohia e ia, kei tawaia taua: titiro hoki, kua tukua atu nei e ahau te kuao nei, a kihai ia i kitea e koe.
And Judah said, Let her keep the things, so that we may not be shamed; I sent the young goat, but you did not see the woman.
εἶπεν δὲ ιουδας ἐχέτω αὐτά ἀλλὰ µήποτε καταγελασθῶµεν ἐγὼ µὲν ἀπέσταλκα τὸν ἔριφον τοῦτον σὺ δὲ οὐχ εὕρηκας

24

¶ A ka toru nga marama, na ka korerotia ki a Hura, ka meatia, Kua kairau a Tamara, tau hunaonga; kua hapu ano hoki ia i ona kairautanga. A ka mea a Hura, Kawea ki
waho, kia tahuna.
Now about three months after this, word came to Judah that Tamar, his daughter-in-law, had been acting like a loose woman and was with child. And Judah said, Take her
out and let her be burned.
ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τρίµηνον ἀπηγγέλη τῷ ιουδα λέγοντες ἐκπεπόρνευκεν θαµαρ ἡ νύµφη σου καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔχει ἐκ πορνείας εἶπεν δὲ ιουδας ἐξαγάγετε αὐτήν καὶ κατακαυθ
ήτω

25

A, ka kawea ia ki waho, ka tono tangata ia ki tona hungawai, ka mea, Na te tangata nana enei mea toku hapu: i mea ano ia, Tena, tirohia, na wai enei, te hiri nei, me nga
tau, me te tokotoko.
And while she was being taken out, she sent word to her father-in-law, saying, The man whose property these things are, is the father of my child: say then, whose are this
ring and this cord and this stick?
αὐτὴ δὲ ἀγοµένη ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς τὸν πενθερὸν αὐτῆς λέγουσα ἐκ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τίνος ταῦτά ἐστιν ἐγὼ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔχω καὶ εἶπεν ἐπίγνωθι τίνος ὁ δακτύλιος καὶ ὁ ὁρµίσκος καὶ
ἡ ῥάβδος αὕτη

26

Na ka mohiotia e Hura, a ka mea ia, Nui atu tona tika i toku; kihai hoki ia i hoatu e ahau ki a Heraha, ki taku tama. A kihai ia i mohio ki a ia i muri iho.
Then Judah said openly that they were his, and said, She is more upright than I am, for I did not give her to Shelah my son. And he had no more connection with her.
ἐπέγνω δὲ ιουδας καὶ εἶπεν δεδικαίωται θαµαρ ἢ ἐγώ οὗ εἵνεκεν οὐκ ἔδωκα αὐτὴν σηλωµ τῷ υἱῷ µου καὶ οὐ προσέθετο ἔτι τοῦ γνῶναι αὐτήν

27

A ka taka ki te wa e whanau ai ia, na, he mahanga kei roto i tona kopu.
And when the time came for her to give birth, it was clear that there were two children in her body.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἡνίκα ἔτικτεν καὶ τῇδε ἦν δίδυµα ἐν τῇ γαστρὶ αὐτῆς

28

A, i tona whanautanga, na ka torona te ringa o tetahi: na ka mau te kaiwhakawhanau ki te miro whero, a herea ana ki tona ringa, ka mea, Ko tenei i puta mai i mua.
And while she was in the act of giving birth, one of them put out his hand; and the woman who was with her put a red thread round his hand, saying, This one came out
first.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ τίκτειν αὐτὴν ὁ εἷς προεξήνεγκεν τὴν χεῖρα λαβοῦσα δὲ ἡ µαῖα ἔδησεν ἐπὶ τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ κόκκινον λέγουσα οὗτος ἐξελεύσεται πρότερος

29

A, i tana whakahokinga atu i tona ringa, na ka puta mai tona tuakana; a ka mea ia, Ka tae tou pakaru mai! nau te pakaru mai: koia i huaina ai tona ingoa ko Parete.
But then he took his hand back again, and his brother came first to birth: and the woman said, What an opening you have made for yourself! So he was named Perez.
ὡς δὲ ἐπισυνήγαγεν τὴν χεῖρα καὶ εὐθὺς ἐξῆλθεν ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ἡ δὲ εἶπεν τί διεκόπη διὰ σὲ φραγµός καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ φαρες

30

A muri iho ka puta tona teina, i herea nei tona ringa ki te miro whero: a ka huaina tona ingoa ko Teraha.
And then his brother came out, with the red thread round his hand, and he was named Zerah.
καὶ µετὰ τοῦτο ἐξῆλθεν ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ἐφ' ᾧ ἦν ἐπὶ τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ τὸ κόκκινον καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ζαρα
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1

¶ A i kawea iho a Hohepa ki Ihipa; na ka hokona ia e Potiwhara, he tangata nui na Parao, he rangatira no nga kaitiaki, he Ihipiana, i roto i nga ringa o nga Ihimaeri, nana
nei ia i kawe ki reira.
Now Joseph was taken down to Egypt; and Potiphar the Egyptian, a captain of high position in Pharaoh's house, got him for a price from the Ishmaelites who had taken
him there.
ιωσηφ δὲ κατήχθη εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ ἐκτήσατο αὐτὸν πετεφρης ὁ εὐνοῦχος φαραω ἀρχιµάγειρος ἀνὴρ αἰγύπτιος ἐκ χειρὸς ισµαηλιτῶν οἳ κατήγαγον αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ

2

Na i a Hohepa a Ihowa, a he tangata whai rawa ia; i noho ano ia i roto i te whare o tona ariki, o te Ihipiana.
And the Lord was with Joseph, and he did well; and he was living in the house of his master the Egyptian.
καὶ ἦν κύριος µετὰ ιωσηφ καὶ ἦν ἀνὴρ ἐπιτυγχάνων καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ παρὰ τῷ κυρίῳ τῷ αἰγυπτίῳ

3

A i kite tona ariki kei a ia a Ihowa, pono tonu hoki i a Ihowa nga mahi katoa a tona ringa.
And his master saw that the Lord was with him, making everything he did go well.
ᾔδει δὲ ὁ κύριος αὐτοῦ ὅτι κύριος µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ὅσα ἂν ποιῇ κύριος εὐοδοῖ ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ

4

Na ka manakohia a Hohepa e ia, ka mahi ia ki a ia: a ka waiho ia hei kaitirotiro mo tona whare, a ka homai e ia ana mea katoa ki tona ringa.
And having a high opinion of Joseph as his servant, he made him the overseer of his house and gave him control over all he had.
καὶ εὗρεν ιωσηφ χάριν ἐναντίον τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ εὐηρέστει δὲ αὐτῷ καὶ κατέστησεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἦν αὐτῷ ἔδωκεν διὰ χειρὸς ιωσηφ

5

A, i a ia ka waiho nei hei kaitirotiro mo tona whare, mo ana mea katoa, na ka manaakitia e Ihowa te whare o te Ihipiana he whakaaro ki a Hohepa; i runga ano i ana mea
katoa te manaaki a Ihowa, i te whare, i te mara.
And from the time when he made him overseer and gave him control of all his property, the blessing of the Lord was with the Egyptian, because of Joseph; the blessing of
the Lord was on all he had, in the house and in the field.
ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τὸ κατασταθῆναι αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα ὅσα ἦν αὐτῷ καὶ ηὐλόγησεν κύριος τὸν οἶκον τοῦ αἰγυπτίου διὰ ιωσηφ καὶ ἐγενήθη εὐλογία κυρίου
ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ὑπάρχουσιν αὐτῷ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ

6

I waiho hoki e ia i te ringa a Hohepa ana mea katoa; kihai hoki i mohiotia e ia tetahi o ana mea, heoi ano ko te taro i kai ai ia. A he tangata ataahua a Hohepa, he pai hoki ia
ki te titiro atu.
And he gave Joseph control of all his property, keeping no account of anything, but only the food which was put before him. Now Joseph was very beautiful in form and
face.
καὶ ἐπέτρεψεν πάντα ὅσα ἦν αὐτῷ εἰς χεῖρας ιωσηφ καὶ οὐκ ᾔδει τῶν καθ' ἑαυτὸν οὐδὲν πλὴν τοῦ ἄρτου οὗ ἤσθιεν αὐτός καὶ ἦν ιωσηφ καλὸς τῷ εἴδει καὶ ὡραῖος τῇ ὄψει σφ
όδρα

7

¶ A, i muri i enei mea, ka anga nga kanohi o te wahine a tona ariki ki a Hohepa; a ka mea ia, Takoto taua.
And after a time, his master's wife, looking on Joseph with desire, said to him, Be my lover.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα καὶ ἐπέβαλεν ἡ γυνὴ τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῆς ἐπὶ ιωσηφ καὶ εἶπεν κοιµήθητι µετ' ἐµοῦ

8

A ka whakakahore ia, ka mea hoki ki te wahine a tona ariki, Na, e kore toku ariki e mohio ko te aha kei ahau i roto i te whare, kua homai nei hoki e ia ana mea katoa ki
toku ringa;
But he would not, and said to her, You see that my master keeps no account of what I do in his house, and has put all his property in my control;
ὁ δὲ οὐκ ἤθελεν εἶπεν δὲ τῇ γυναικὶ τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ εἰ ὁ κύριός µου οὐ γινώσκει δι' ἐµὲ οὐδὲν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐστὶν αὐτῷ ἔδωκεν εἰς τὰς χεῖράς µου

9

Kahore tetahi i roto i tenei whare e nui ake i ahau; kahore ano hoki i kaiponuhia e ia tetahi mea ki ahau, ko koe anake, no te mea ko tana wahine koe: na, me pehea e mahi
ai ahau i tenei kino nui, e hara ai ki te Atua?
So that no one has more authority in this house than I have; he has kept nothing back from me but you, because you are his wife; how then may I do this great wrong,
sinning against God?
καὶ οὐχ ὑπερέχει ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ ταύτῃ οὐθὲν ἐµοῦ οὐδὲ ὑπεξῄρηται ἀπ' ἐµοῦ οὐδὲν πλὴν σοῦ διὰ τὸ σὲ γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ εἶναι καὶ πῶς ποιήσω τὸ ῥῆµα τὸ πονηρὸν τοῦτο καὶ ἁµαρτ
ήσοµαι ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ
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10

Heoi korero noa ia ki a Hohepa i tenei ra, i tenei ra, a kihai ia rongo ki a ia, kia takoto tahi raua, kia noho tahi raua
And day after day she went on requesting Joseph to come to her and be her lover, but he would not give ear to her.
ἡνίκα δὲ ἐλάλει τῷ ιωσηφ ἡµέραν ἐξ ἡµέρας καὶ οὐχ ὑπήκουσεν αὐτῇ καθεύδειν µετ' αὐτῆς τοῦ συγγενέσθαι αὐτῇ

11

Na i taua wa ka haere a Hohepa ki te whare ki te mahi i tana mahi; a kahore tetahi o nga tangata o te whare i reira i roto i te whare.
Now one day he went into the house to do his work; and not one of the men of the house was inside.
ἐγένετο δὲ τοιαύτη τις ἡµέρα εἰσῆλθεν ιωσηφ εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν ποιεῖν τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐθεὶς ἦν τῶν ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ ἔσω

12

Na ka hopukia ia e ia, ara tona kakahu, ka mea, Takoto taua: na ka whakarerea e ia tona kakahu ki tona ringa, a rere ana, puta ana ki waho.
And pulling at his coat, she said, Come to my bed; but slipping out of his coat, he went running away.
καὶ ἐπεσπάσατο αὐτὸν τῶν ἱµατίων λέγουσα κοιµήθητι µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ καταλιπὼν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῆς ἔφυγεν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἔξω

13

¶ A, no tona kitenga kua whakarerea e ia tona kakahu i roto i tona ringa, a kua rere ki waho,
And when she saw that he had got away, letting her keep his coat,
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἶδεν ὅτι κατέλιπεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῆς καὶ ἔφυγεν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἔξω

14

Na ka karanga ia ki nga tangata o tona whare, ka korero ki a ratou, ka mea, Titiro, kua kawea mai e ia tetahi Hiperu hei hangarau i a tatou; i haere mai ia ki ahau kia
takoto maua, a he rahi toku reo ki te hamama:
She sent for the men of her house and said to them, See, he has let a Hebrew come here and make sport of us; he came to my bed, and I gave a loud cry;
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τοὺς ὄντας ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς λέγουσα ἴδετε εἰσήγαγεν ἡµῖν παῖδα εβραῖον ἐµπαίζειν ἡµῖν εἰσῆλθεν πρός µε λέγων κοιµήθητι µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἐβόησα φων
ῇ µεγάλῃ

15

A, ka rongo ia he rahi toku reo ki te hamama, na ka whakarerea e ia tona kakahu ki ahau, a rere ana, puta ana ki waho.
And hearing it he went running out without his coat.
ἐν δὲ τῷ ἀκοῦσαι αὐτὸν ὅτι ὕψωσα τὴν φωνήν µου καὶ ἐβόησα καταλιπὼν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ παρ' ἐµοὶ ἔφυγεν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἔξω

16

Na ka waiho e ia tona kakahu ki tona taha, kia hoki mai ra ano tona ariki ki tona whare.
And she kept his coat by her, till his master came back.
καὶ καταλιµπάνει τὰ ἱµάτια παρ' ἑαυτῇ ἕως ἦλθεν ὁ κύριος εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ

17

A ka korero ia ki a ia, ko aua kupu ano, ka mea, I haere mai ki ahau taua pononga Hiperu, i kawea mai nei e koe ki a matou, ki te hangarau i ahau:
Then she gave him the same story, saying, The Hebrew servant whom you have taken into our house came in to make sport of me;
καὶ ἐλάλησεν αὐτῷ κατὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα λέγουσα εἰσῆλθεν πρός µε ὁ παῖς ὁ εβραῖος ὃν εἰσήγαγες πρὸς ἡµᾶς ἐµπαῖξαί µοι καὶ εἶπέν µοι κοιµηθήσοµαι µετὰ σοῦ

18

A, ka rahi toku reo ki te hamama, na ka whakarerea e ia tona kakahu ki ahau, a rere ana ki waho.
And when I gave a loud cry he went running out without his coat.
ὡς δὲ ἤκουσεν ὅτι ὕψωσα τὴν φωνήν µου καὶ ἐβόησα κατέλιπεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ παρ' ἐµοὶ καὶ ἔφυγεν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἔξω

19

¶ A, ka rongo tona ariki i nga kupu a tana wahine i korero ai ia ki a ia, i mea ai, Ko nga mea enei i mea ai tau pononga ki ahau; na ka mura tona riri.
And hearing his wife's account of what his servant had done, he became very angry.
ἐγένετο δὲ ὡς ἤκουσεν ὁ κύριος αὐτοῦ τὰ ῥήµατα τῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ ὅσα ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγουσα οὕτως ἐποίησέν µοι ὁ παῖς σου καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ

20

A ka mau te ariki o Hohepa ki a ia, a maka ana ia ki te whare herehere, ki te wahi i herea ai nga herehere a te kingi: a noho ana ia i reira, i te whare herehere.
And Joseph's master took him and put him in prison, in the place where the king's prisoners were kept in chains, and he was there in the prison-house.
καὶ λαβὼν ὁ κύριος ιωσηφ ἐνέβαλεν αὐτὸν εἰς τὸ ὀχύρωµα εἰς τὸν τόπον ἐν ᾧ οἱ δεσµῶται τοῦ βασιλέως κατέχονται ἐκεῖ ἐν τῷ ὀχυρώµατι
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21

Otiia i a Hohepa a Ihowa, ka puta ano tona aroha ki a ia, a ka hoatu ki a ia kia manakohia ia e te rangatira o te whare herehere.
But the Lord was with Joseph, and was good to him, and made the keeper of the prison his friend.
καὶ ἦν κύριος µετὰ ιωσηφ καὶ κατέχεεν αὐτοῦ ἔλεος καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ χάριν ἐναντίον τοῦ ἀρχιδεσµοφύλακος

22

A i tukua e te rangatira o te whare herehere ki te ringaringa o Hohepa nga herehere katoa i roto i te whare herehere: ko ia ano te kaimahi o nga mea katoa i meatia e ratou
i reira.
And the keeper of the prison put all the prisoners under Joseph's control, and he was responsible for whatever was done there.
καὶ ἔδωκεν ὁ ἀρχιδεσµοφύλαξ τὸ δεσµωτήριον διὰ χειρὸς ιωσηφ καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἀπηγµένους ὅσοι ἐν τῷ δεσµωτηρίῳ καὶ πάντα ὅσα ποιοῦσιν ἐκεῖ

23

Kihai te rangatira o te whare herehere i titiro ki tetahi o nga mea i tona ringa; no te mea i a ia a Ihowa, i mea ano a Ihowa kia pono tana i mea ai.
And the keeper of the prison gave no attention to anything which was under his care, because the Lord was with him; and the Lord made everything he did go well.
οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἀρχιδεσµοφύλαξ τοῦ δεσµωτηρίου γινώσκων δι' αὐτὸν οὐθέν πάντα γὰρ ἦν διὰ χειρὸς ιωσηφ διὰ τὸ τὸν κύριον µετ' αὐτοῦ εἶναι καὶ ὅσα αὐτὸς ἐποίει κύριος εὐώδου
ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na, i muri i enei mea ka hara te kaiwhakainu a te kingi o Ihipa, raua ko tana kaihanga taro, ki to raua ariki, ki te kingi o Ihipa.
Now after these things the chief servant who had the care of the wine, and the chief bread-maker in Pharaoh's house, did something against Pharaoh's orders;
ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα ἥµαρτεν ὁ ἀρχιοινοχόος τοῦ βασιλέως αἰγύπτου καὶ ὁ ἀρχισιτοποιὸς τῷ κυρίῳ αὐτῶν βασιλεῖ αἰγύπτου

2

A ka riri a Parao ki ana kaitohutohu tokorua, ki te tino kaiwhakainu raua ko te tino kaihanga taro.
And Pharaoh was angry with his two servants, with the chief wine-servant and the chief bread-maker;
καὶ ὠργίσθη φαραω ἐπὶ τοῖς δυσὶν εὐνούχοις αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῷ ἀρχιοινοχόῳ καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ ἀρχισιτοποιῷ

3

Na ka homai raua e ia kia puritia ki te whare o te rangatira o nga kaitiaki, ki te whare herehere, ki te wahi i herea ai a Hohepa.
And he put them in prison under the care of the captain of the army, in the same prison where Joseph himself was shut up.
καὶ ἔθετο αὐτοὺς ἐν φυλακῇ παρὰ τῷ δεσµοφύλακι εἰς τὸ δεσµωτήριον εἰς τὸν τόπον οὗ ιωσηφ ἀπῆκτο ἐκεῖ

4

A ka meinga a Hohepa e te rangatira o nga kaitiaki hei kaititiro mo raua, a ka mahi ia ki a raua; a ka puritia raua i etahi ra.
And the captain put them in Joseph's care, and he did what was needed for them; and they were kept in prison for some time.
καὶ συνέστησεν ὁ ἀρχιδεσµώτης τῷ ιωσηφ αὐτούς καὶ παρέστη αὐτοῖς ἦσαν δὲ ἡµέρας ἐν τῇ φυλακῇ

5

¶ Na ka moe raua i a raua moe, kotahi ano te po i moemoea ai raua, tetahi, tetahi, me te tikanga ano o tana moe, te kaiwhakainu rau ko te kaihanga taro a te kingi o Ihipa, i
herea nei raua i roto i te whare herehere.
And these two had a dream on the same night; the chief wine-servant and the chief bread-maker of the king of Egypt, who were in prison, the two of them had dreams with
a special sense.
καὶ εἶδον ἀµφότεροι ἐνύπνιον ἑκάτερος ἐνύπνιον ἐν µιᾷ νυκτὶ ὅρασις τοῦ ἐνυπνίου αὐτοῦ ὁ ἀρχιοινοχόος καὶ ὁ ἀρχισιτοποιός οἳ ἦσαν τῷ βασιλεῖ αἰγύπτου οἱ ὄντες ἐν τῷ δεσµ
ωτηρίῳ

6

A, i te taenga o hohepa ki a raua i te ata, ka titiro ia ki a raua, na e pouri ana raua.
And in the morning when Joseph came to them he saw that they were looking sad.
εἰσῆλθεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτοὺς ιωσηφ τὸ πρωὶ καὶ εἶδεν αὐτούς καὶ ἦσαν τεταραγµένοι

7

Na ka ui ia ki aua kaitohutohu a Parao, i puritia tahitia nei me ia i te whare o tona ariki, ka mea, He aha i whakapoururu ai o korua kanohi inaianei?
And he said to the servants of Pharaoh who were in prison with him, Why are you looking so sad?
καὶ ἠρώτα τοὺς εὐνούχους φαραω οἳ ἦσαν µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ φυλακῇ παρὰ τῷ κυρίῳ αὐτοῦ λέγων τί ὅτι τὰ πρόσωπα ὑµῶν σκυθρωπὰ σήµερον
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8

A ka mea raua ki a ia, I moe maua i tetahi moe, a kahore he kaiwhakaatu i tona tikanga. Na ka mea a Hohepa ki a raua, Ehara ianei te Atua i te kaiwhakaatu? tena,
korerotia mai ki ahau.
Then they said to him, We have had a dream, and no one is able to give us the sense. And Joseph said, Does not the sense of dreams come from God? what was your dream?
οἱ δὲ εἶπαν αὐτῷ ἐνύπνιον εἴδοµεν καὶ ὁ συγκρίνων οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτό εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς ιωσηφ οὐχὶ διὰ τοῦ θεοῦ ἡ διασάφησις αὐτῶν ἐστιν διηγήσασθε οὖν µοι

9

Na ka korerotia e te tino kaiwhakainu tana moe ki a Hohepa, a ka mea ki a ia, Moe iho ahau, na, ko tetahi waina i toku aroaro:
Then the chief wine-servant gave Joseph an account of his dream, and said, In my dream I saw a vine before me;
καὶ διηγήσατο ὁ ἀρχιοινοχόος τὸ ἐνύπνιον αὐτοῦ τῷ ιωσηφ καὶ εἶπεν ἐν τῷ ὕπνῳ µου ἦν ἄµπελος ἐναντίον µου

10

Na e toru nga peka o te waina; a e ahua pihi ana, a ka kohera ona puawai; a e hua ana nga tautau, maoa tonu nga karepe:
And on the vine were three branches; and it seemed as if it put out buds and flowers, and from them came grapes ready for cutting.
ἐν δὲ τῇ ἀµπέλῳ τρεῖς πυθµένες καὶ αὐτὴ θάλλουσα ἀνενηνοχυῖα βλαστούς πέπειροι οἱ βότρυες σταφυλῆς

11

Na ko te kapu a Parao i toku ringa: a ka mau ahau ki nga karepe, a tauia ana e ahau ki te kapu a Parao, a hoatu ana e ahau te kapu ki te ringa o Parao.
And Pharaoh's cup was in my hand, and I took the grapes and crushing them into Pharaoh's cup, gave the cup into Pharaoh's hand.
καὶ τὸ ποτήριον φαραω ἐν τῇ χειρί µου καὶ ἔλαβον τὴν σταφυλὴν καὶ ἐξέθλιψα αὐτὴν εἰς τὸ ποτήριον καὶ ἔδωκα τὸ ποτήριον εἰς τὰς χεῖρας φαραω

12

Na ko te meatanga a Hohepa ki a ia, Ko tona tikanga tenei: ko aua peka e toru, e toru nga ra:
Then Joseph said, This is the sense of your dream: the three branches are three days;
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ιωσηφ τοῦτο ἡ σύγκρισις αὐτοῦ οἱ τρεῖς πυθµένες τρεῖς ἡµέραι εἰσίν

13

Kia toru ake ra ka whakaara ake ai a Parao i tou matenga, ka whakahoki ano i a koe ki tau mahi, a ka hoatu ano e koe te kapu a Parao ki tona ringa, ka pera hoki me mua,
i te mea ko koe tana kairiringi waina.
After three days Pharaoh will give you honour, and put you back into your place, and you will give him his cup as you did before, when you were his wine-servant.
ἔτι τρεῖς ἡµέραι καὶ µνησθήσεται φαραω τῆς ἀρχῆς σου καὶ ἀποκαταστήσει σε ἐπὶ τὴν ἀρχιοινοχοΐαν σου καὶ δώσεις τὸ ποτήριον φαραω εἰς τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ κατὰ τὴν ἀρχήν
σου τὴν προτέραν ὡς ἦσθα οἰνοχοῶν

14

Otira kia mahara ki ahau ina pono te pai ki a koe, kia puta ano tou aroha ki ahau, korerotia hoki ahau ki a Parao, kia puta atu ai ahau i tenei whare:
But keep me in mind when things go well for you, and be good to me and say a good word for me to Pharaoh and get me out of this prison:
ἀλλὰ µνήσθητί µου διὰ σεαυτοῦ ὅταν εὖ σοι γένηται καὶ ποιήσεις ἐν ἐµοὶ ἔλεος καὶ µνησθήσῃ περὶ ἐµοῦ φαραω καὶ ἐξάξεις µε ἐκ τοῦ ὀχυρώµατος τούτου

15

I tahaetia putia mai hoki ahau i te whenua o nga Hiperu; a kahore aku mahi i konei i maka ai ahau e ratou ki tenei whare herehere.
For truly I was taken by force from the land of the Hebrews; and I have done nothing for which I might be put in prison.
ὅτι κλοπῇ ἐκλάπην ἐκ γῆς εβραίων καὶ ὧδε οὐκ ἐποίησα οὐδέν ἀλλ' ἐνέβαλόν µε εἰς τὸν λάκκον τοῦτον

16

A, ka kite te tino kaihanga taro he pai te tikanga, ka mea ia ki a Hohepa, Moe iho hoki ahau, na, e toru nga kete taro ma i runga i toku upoko:
Now when the chief bread-maker saw that the first dream had a good sense, he said to Joseph, I had a dream; and in my dream there were three baskets of white bread on
my head;
καὶ εἶδεν ὁ ἀρχισιτοποιὸς ὅτι ὀρθῶς συνέκρινεν καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ιωσηφ κἀγὼ εἶδον ἐνύπνιον καὶ ᾤµην τρία κανᾶ χονδριτῶν αἴρειν ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς µου

17

A i to runga kete ko nga tu ahua kai katoa ma Parao na ko nga manu e kai ana i aua mea i roto i te kete i runga i toku upoko.
And in the top basket were all sorts of cooked meats for Pharaoh; and the birds were taking them out of the baskets on my head.
ἐν δὲ τῷ κανῷ τῷ ἐπάνω ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν γενῶν ὧν ὁ βασιλεὺς φαραω ἐσθίει ἔργον σιτοποιοῦ καὶ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κατήσθιεν αὐτὰ ἀπὸ τοῦ κανοῦ τοῦ ἐπάνω τῆς κεφα
λῆς µου
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18

Na ka whakahoki a Hohepa, ka mea, Ko tona tikanga tenei: Ko aua kete e toru, e toru nga ra:
Then Joseph said, This is the sense of your dream: the three baskets are three days;
ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ιωσηφ εἶπεν αὐτῷ αὕτη ἡ σύγκρισις αὐτοῦ τὰ τρία κανᾶ τρεῖς ἡµέραι εἰσίν

19

Kia toru ake nga ra, ka tangohia ake e Parao tou upoko i runga i a koe, a ka whakairihia koe ki runga ki te rakau; a ka kainga e nga manu ou kikokiko e piri na ki a koe.
After three days Pharaoh will take you out of prison, hanging you on a tree, so that your flesh will be food for birds.
ἔτι τριῶν ἡµερῶν ἀφελεῖ φαραω τὴν κεφαλήν σου ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ κρεµάσει σε ἐπὶ ξύλου καὶ φάγεται τὰ ὄρνεα τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τὰς σάρκας σου ἀπὸ σοῦ

20

¶ A, i te toru o nga ra, i te ra whanau o Parao, na ka tukua e ia he hakari ma ana tangata katoa: a whakaarahia ake ana e ia te matenga o te tino kaiwhakainu, me te
matenga o te tino kaihanga taro, i waenganui i ana pononga.
Now the third day was Pharaoh's birthday, and he gave a feast for all his servants; and he gave honour to the chief wine-servant and the chief bread-maker among the
others.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ ἡµέρα γενέσεως ἦν φαραω καὶ ἐποίει πότον πᾶσι τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐµνήσθη τῆς ἀρχῆς τοῦ ἀρχιοινοχόου καὶ τῆς ἀρχῆς τοῦ ἀρχισιτοποιοῦ
ἐν µέσῳ τῶν παίδων αὐτοῦ

21

A whakahokia ana e ia te tino kaiwhakainu ki tana mahi whakainu, hei hoatu i te kapu ki te ringa o Parao:
And he put the chief wine-servant back in his old place; and he gave the cup into Pharaoh's hand.
καὶ ἀπεκατέστησεν τὸν ἀρχιοινοχόον ἐπὶ τὴν ἀρχὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔδωκεν τὸ ποτήριον εἰς τὴν χεῖρα φαραω

22

Ko te tino kaihanga taro ia i whakairihia ake e ia: i peratia me ta Hohepa i whakaatu ai ki a raua.
But the chief bread-maker was put to death by hanging, as Joseph had said.
τὸν δὲ ἀρχισιτοποιὸν ἐκρέµασεν καθὰ συνέκρινεν αὐτοῖς ιωσηφ

23

Otiia kihai te tino kaiwhakainu i mahara ki a Hohepa; i wareware hoki ki a ia.
But the wine-servant did not keep Joseph in mind or give a thought to him.
οὐκ ἐµνήσθη δὲ ὁ ἀρχιοινοχόος τοῦ ιωσηφ ἀλλὰ ἐπελάθετο αὐτοῦ

1

¶ A, ka taka nga tau e rua, ka moe a Parao: na, i te taha ia o te awa e tu ana.
Now after two years had gone by, Pharaoh had a dream; and in his dream he was by the side of the Nile;
ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ δύο ἔτη ἡµερῶν φαραω εἶδεν ἐνύπνιον ᾤετο ἑστάναι ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταµοῦ

2

Na, ko te putanga ake o nga kau e whitu i roto i te awa, he ahua pai, e whai kiko ana; a ka kai ratou i roto i nga wiwi.
And out of the Nile came seven cows, good-looking and fat, and their food was the river-grass.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ὥσπερ ἐκ τοῦ ποταµοῦ ἀνέβαινον ἑπτὰ βόες καλαὶ τῷ εἴδει καὶ ἐκλεκταὶ ταῖς σαρξὶν καὶ ἐβόσκοντο ἐν τῷ ἄχει

3

Na, ko te putanga ake ano o etahi kau e whitu i muri i a ratou i roto i te awa, he ahua kino, he kikokore: a tu ana ratou i te taha o era kau i te pareparenga o te awa.
And after them seven other cows came out of the Nile, poor-looking and thin; and they were by the side of the other cows.
ἄλλαι δὲ ἑπτὰ βόες ἀνέβαινον µετὰ ταύτας ἐκ τοῦ ποταµοῦ αἰσχραὶ τῷ εἴδει καὶ λεπταὶ ταῖς σαρξὶν καὶ ἐνέµοντο παρὰ τὰς βόας παρὰ τὸ χεῖλος τοῦ ποταµοῦ

4

Na ka kainga e nga kau ahua kino, kikokore, nga kau ahua pai e whitu, nga mea momona. A ka ara ake a Parao.
And the seven thin cows made a meal of the seven fat cows. Then Pharaoh came out of his sleep.
καὶ κατέφαγον αἱ ἑπτὰ βόες αἱ αἰσχραὶ καὶ λεπταὶ ταῖς σαρξὶν τὰς ἑπτὰ βόας τὰς καλὰς τῷ εἴδει καὶ τὰς ἐκλεκτάς ἠγέρθη δὲ φαραω

5

A ka parangia ano ia, na, ko te rua o ana moe: na, ko te putanga ake o nga puku witi e whitu, kotahi ano hoki te kakau, he mea whai kiko, he pai.
But he went to sleep again and had a second dream, in which he saw seven heads of grain, full and good, all on one stem.
καὶ ἐνυπνιάσθη τὸ δεύτερον καὶ ἰδοὺ ἑπτὰ στάχυες ἀνέβαινον ἐν πυθµένι ἑνὶ ἐκλεκτοὶ καὶ καλοί
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6

Na, ko nga puku e whitu e tupu ake ana i muri i era, he mea kikokore, he mea ngingio i te marangai.
And after them came up seven other heads, thin and wasted by the east wind.
ἄλλοι δὲ ἑπτὰ στάχυες λεπτοὶ καὶ ἀνεµόφθοροι ἀνεφύοντο µετ' αὐτούς

7

A horomia ake nga puku whai kiko e whitu, nga mea whai kai, e nga puku kikokore e whitu. Ko te aranga ake o Parao, na, he moe!
And the seven thin heads made a meal of the good heads. And when Pharaoh was awake he saw it was a dream.
καὶ κατέπιον οἱ ἑπτὰ στάχυες οἱ λεπτοὶ καὶ ἀνεµόφθοροι τοὺς ἑπτὰ στάχυας τοὺς ἐκλεκτοὺς καὶ τοὺς πλήρεις ἠγέρθη δὲ φαραω καὶ ἦν ἐνύπνιον

8

A, i te ata, na, ka pororaru tona wairua; a ka tono tangata ia ki te karanga i nga tohunga maori katoa o Ihipa, me nga mea mohio katoa o reira: a korerotia atu ana tana
moe e Parao ki a ratou: otiia kihai i taea e tetahi te whakaatu i te tikanga o aua moe ki a Parao.
And in the morning his spirit was troubled; and he sent for all the wise men of Egypt and all the holy men, and put his dream before them, but no one was able to give him
the sense of it.
ἐγένετο δὲ πρωὶ καὶ ἐταράχθη ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀποστείλας ἐκάλεσεν πάντας τοὺς ἐξηγητὰς αἰγύπτου καὶ πάντας τοὺς σοφοὺς αὐτῆς καὶ διηγήσατο αὐτοῖς φαραω τὸ ἐνύπνιο
ν καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἀπαγγέλλων αὐτὸ τῷ φαραω

9

¶ Na ka korero te tino kaiwhakainu ki a Parao, ka mea, Katahi ahau ka mahara ki oku he.
Then the chief wine-servant said to Pharaoh, The memory of my sin comes back to me now;
καὶ ἐλάλησεν ὁ ἀρχιοινοχόος πρὸς φαραω λέγων τὴν ἁµαρτίαν µου ἀναµιµνῄσκω σήµερον

10

I riri mai a Parao ki ana pononga, a i tuku i ahau kia puritia ki roto ki te whare o te rangatira o nga kaitiaki, ahau me te tino kaihanga taro.
Pharaoh had been angry with his servants, and had put me in prison in the house of the captain of the army, together with the chief bread-maker;
φαραω ὠργίσθη τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθετο ἡµᾶς ἐν φυλακῇ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ ἀρχιµαγείρου ἐµέ τε καὶ τὸν ἀρχισιτοποιόν

11

A ka moe maua i tetahi moe i te po kotahi, ahau, a ia hoki; i moe maua, ahau, a ia, me te tikanga ano o a maua moe.
And we had a dream on the same night, the two of us, and the dreams had a special sense.
καὶ εἴδοµεν ἐνύπνιον ἐν νυκτὶ µιᾷ ἐγώ τε καὶ αὐτός ἕκαστος κατὰ τὸ αὑτοῦ ἐνύπνιον εἴδοµεν

12

Na i reira i a maua tetahi taitama Hiperu, he pononga na te rangatria o nga kaitiaki; a ka korerotia e maua ki a ia, a whakaaturia mai ana e ia te tikanga o a maua moe ki a
maua; rite tonu tana whakaaturanga ki ta tera moe, ki taku.
And there was with us a young Hebrew, the captain's servant, and when we put our dreams before him, he gave us the sense of them.
ἦν δὲ ἐκεῖ µεθ' ἡµῶν νεανίσκος παῖς εβραῖος τοῦ ἀρχιµαγείρου καὶ διηγησάµεθα αὐτῷ καὶ συνέκρινεν ἡµῖν

13

A tika tonu tana i whakaatu ai ki a maua: ko ahau i whakahokia e ia ki taku mahi, ko tera i taronatia.
And it came about as he said: I was put back in my place, and the bread-maker was put to death by hanging.
ἐγενήθη δὲ καθὼς συνέκρινεν ἡµῖν οὕτως καὶ συνέβη ἐµέ τε ἀποκατασταθῆναι ἐπὶ τὴν ἀρχήν µου ἐκεῖνον δὲ κρεµασθῆναι

14

Na ka tono tangata a Parao, hei karanga i a Hohepa, a ka hohoro ratou te mau mai i a ia i roto i te whare herehere: na ka heu ia i a ia, ka tango i etahi kakahu ke mona, a
haere ana ki a Parao.
Then Pharaoh sent for Joseph, and they took him quickly out of prison; and when his hair had been cut and his dress changed, he came before Pharaoh.
ἀποστείλας δὲ φαραω ἐκάλεσεν τὸν ιωσηφ καὶ ἐξήγαγον αὐτὸν ἐκ τοῦ ὀχυρώµατος καὶ ἐξύρησαν αὐτὸν καὶ ἤλλαξαν τὴν στολὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἦλθεν πρὸς φαραω

15

A ka mea a Parao ki a Hohepa, I moe ahau i tetahi moe, a kahore he tangata hei whakaatu i tona tikanga: na kua tae mai tou rongo ki ahau, e korerotia ana ki te rongo koe
i te moe ka taea e koe te whakaatu tona tikanga.
And Pharaoh said to Joseph, I have had a dream, and no one is able to give me the sense of it; now it has come to my ears that you are able to give the sense of a dream
when it is put before you.
εἶπεν δὲ φαραω τῷ ιωσηφ ἐνύπνιον ἑώρακα καὶ ὁ συγκρίνων οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτό ἐγὼ δὲ ἀκήκοα περὶ σοῦ λεγόντων ἀκούσαντά σε ἐνύπνια συγκρῖναι αὐτά
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16

Na ka whakahoki a Hohepa ki a Parao, ka mea, Ehara i ahau: ma te Atua e whakahoki te kupu pai ki a Parao.
Then Joseph said, Without God there will be no answer of peace for Pharaoh.
ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ιωσηφ τῷ φαραω εἶπεν ἄνευ τοῦ θεοῦ οὐκ ἀποκριθήσεται τὸ σωτήριον φαραω

17

¶ Na ka mea a Parao ki a Hohepa, I ahau e moe ana, na, e tu ana ahau i te pareparenga o te awa:
Then Pharaoh said, In my dream I was by the side of the Nile:
ἐλάλησεν δὲ φαραω τῷ ιωσηφ λέγων ἐν τῷ ὕπνῳ µου ᾤµην ἑστάναι παρὰ τὸ χεῖλος τοῦ ποταµοῦ

18

Na, ka puta ake i te awa nga kau e whitu, he mea whai kiko, he ahua pai; a ka kai ratou i roto i nga wiwi:
And out of the Nile came seven cows, fat and good-looking, and their food was the river-grass;
καὶ ὥσπερ ἐκ τοῦ ποταµοῦ ἀνέβαινον ἑπτὰ βόες καλαὶ τῷ εἴδει καὶ ἐκλεκταὶ ταῖς σαρξὶν καὶ ἐνέµοντο ἐν τῷ ἄχει

19

Na, ko te putanga ake o etahi atu kau e whitu i muri i era, he hiroki, he ahua kino noa iho, he kikokore, kahore ahau i kite i to ratou rite te kino i te whenua katoa o Ihipa;
Then after them came seven other cows, very thin and poor-looking, worse than any I ever saw in the land of Egypt;
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἑπτὰ βόες ἕτεραι ἀνέβαινον ὀπίσω αὐτῶν ἐκ τοῦ ποταµοῦ πονηραὶ καὶ αἰσχραὶ τῷ εἴδει καὶ λεπταὶ ταῖς σαρξίν οἵας οὐκ εἶδον τοιαύτας ἐν ὅλῃ γῇ αἰγύπτῳ αἰσχροτέρα
ς

20

Na ka kainga nga kau e whitu o mua, nga mea momona, e nga kau kiroki, e nga mea kino:
And the thin cows made a meal of the seven fat cows who came up first;
καὶ κατέφαγον αἱ ἑπτὰ βόες αἱ αἰσχραὶ καὶ λεπταὶ τὰς ἑπτὰ βόας τὰς πρώτας τὰς καλὰς καὶ ἐκλεκτάς

21

A, i to ratou toremitanga ki roto i a ratou, e kore e mohiotia kua toremi ratou ki roto i a ratou; he mau tonu hoki to ratou ahua kino, he pera me to te timatanga. Na ka ara
ahau.
And even with the fat cows inside them they seemed as bad as before. And so I came out of my sleep.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς τὰς κοιλίας αὐτῶν καὶ οὐ διάδηλοι ἐγένοντο ὅτι εἰσῆλθον εἰς τὰς κοιλίας αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ ὄψεις αὐτῶν αἰσχραὶ καθὰ καὶ τὴν ἀρχήν ἐξεγερθεὶς δὲ ἐκοιµήθην

22

Na i kite ano ahau i ahau e moe ana, ko nga puku witi e whitu e tupu ake ana i te kakau kotahi, he mea whai kai, he mea pai:
And again in a dream I saw seven heads of grain, full and good, coming up on one stem:
καὶ εἶδον πάλιν ἐν τῷ ὕπνῳ µου καὶ ὥσπερ ἑπτὰ στάχυες ἀνέβαινον ἐν πυθµένι ἑνὶ πλήρεις καὶ καλοί

23

Na ko nga puku e whitu, he mea taramore, he mea kikokore, i ngingio nei i te marangai, e tupu ake ana i muri i aua puku;
And then I saw seven other heads, dry, thin, and wasted by the east wind, coming up after them:
ἄλλοι δὲ ἑπτὰ στάχυες λεπτοὶ καὶ ἀνεµόφθοροι ἀνεφύοντο ἐχόµενοι αὐτῶν

24

A horomia ake nga puku papai e whitu e nga puku kikokore: na ka korerotia e ahau ki nga tohunga maori; a kahore tetahi hei whakaatu ki ahau.
And the seven thin heads made a meal of the seven good heads; and I put this dream before the wise men, but not one of them was able to give me the sense of it.
καὶ κατέπιον οἱ ἑπτὰ στάχυες οἱ λεπτοὶ καὶ ἀνεµόφθοροι τοὺς ἑπτὰ στάχυας τοὺς καλοὺς καὶ τοὺς πλήρεις εἶπα οὖν τοῖς ἐξηγηταῖς καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἀπαγγέλλων µοι

25

Na ko te meatanga a Hohepa ki a Parao, Ko te moe a Parao kotahi tonu: e whakaaturia ana e te Atua ki a Parao nga mea e meatia ana e ia.
Then Joseph said, These two dreams have the same sense: God has made clear to Pharaoh what he is about to do.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωσηφ τῷ φαραω τὸ ἐνύπνιον φαραω ἕν ἐστιν ὅσα ὁ θεὸς ποιεῖ ἔδειξεν τῷ φαραω

26

Ko nga kau pai e whitu, e whitu nga tau; ko nga puku pai ano e whitu, e whitu nga tau: kotahi ano te moe.
The seven fat cows are seven years, and the seven good heads of grain are seven years: the two have the same sense.
αἱ ἑπτὰ βόες αἱ καλαὶ ἑπτὰ ἔτη ἐστίν καὶ οἱ ἑπτὰ στάχυες οἱ καλοὶ ἑπτὰ ἔτη ἐστίν τὸ ἐνύπνιον φαραω ἕν ἐστιν
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27

A ko nga kau hiroki e whitu, ko nga mea kino i puta ake ra i muri i a ratou, e whitu ena nga tau; a ko nga puku witi e whitu, ko nga mea i ngingio i te marangai, e whitu
ena nga tau matekai.
The seven thin and poor-looking cows who came up after them are seven years; and the seven heads of grain, dry and wasted by the east wind, are seven years when there
will be no food.
καὶ αἱ ἑπτὰ βόες αἱ λεπταὶ αἱ ἀναβαίνουσαι ὀπίσω αὐτῶν ἑπτὰ ἔτη ἐστίν καὶ οἱ ἑπτὰ στάχυες οἱ λεπτοὶ καὶ ἀνεµόφθοροι ἔσονται ἑπτὰ ἔτη λιµοῦ

28

Ko te mea tena i korerotia e ahau ki a Parao: ko ta te Atua e mea ai e whakakitea ana e ia ki a Parao.
As I said to Pharaoh before, God has made clear to him what he is about to do.
τὸ δὲ ῥῆµα ὃ εἴρηκα φαραω ὅσα ὁ θεὸς ποιεῖ ἔδειξεν τῷ φαραω

29

Nana, e whitu nga tau e haere mai nei e nui ai te hua o te whenua katoa o Ihipa:
Seven years are coming in which there will be great wealth of grain in Egypt;
ἰδοὺ ἑπτὰ ἔτη ἔρχεται εὐθηνία πολλὴ ἐν πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτῳ

30

A e whitu nga tau matekai e ara ake i muri i era; a ka wareware katoa te hua i te whenua o Ihipa; a ka ngaro te whenua i te matekai;
And after that will come seven years when there will not be enough food; and the memory of the good years will go from men's minds; and the land will be made waste by
the bad years;
ἥξει δὲ ἑπτὰ ἔτη λιµοῦ µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἐπιλήσονται τῆς πλησµονῆς ἐν ὅλῃ γῇ αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ἀναλώσει ὁ λιµὸς τὴν γῆν

31

A e kore taua hua e mohiotia e te whenua, i taua matekai hoki o muri; no te mea he tino nanakia.
And men will have no memory of the good time because of the need which will come after, for it will be very bitter.
καὶ οὐκ ἐπιγνωσθήσεται ἡ εὐθηνία ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ λιµοῦ τοῦ ἐσοµένου µετὰ ταῦτα ἰσχυρὸς γὰρ ἔσται σφόδρα

32

A, i tuaruatia ai te moe a Parao, he mea pumau na te Atua, ka hohoro ano te meatia e te Atua.
And this dream came to Pharaoh twice, because this thing is certain, and God will quickly make it come about.
περὶ δὲ τοῦ δευτερῶσαι τὸ ἐνύπνιον φαραω δίς ὅτι ἀληθὲς ἔσται τὸ ῥῆµα τὸ παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ταχυνεῖ ὁ θεὸς τοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτό

33

¶ Na reira, me titiro e Parao tetahi tangata mihio, whai whakaaro, kia tukua e ia nga tikanga o te whenua o Ihipa ki a ia.
And now let Pharaoh make search for a man of wisdom and good sense, and put him in authority over the land of Egypt.
νῦν οὖν σκέψαι ἄνθρωπον φρόνιµον καὶ συνετὸν καὶ κατάστησον αὐτὸν ἐπὶ γῆς αἰγύπτου

34

Kia meatia tenei e Parao, kia whakaritea hoki e ia etahi kaitirotiro mo te whenua, a kia tangohia e ia te rima o nga wahi o te whenua o Ihipa i nga tau hua e whitu.
Let Pharaoh do this, and let him put overseers over the land of Egypt to put in store a fifth part of the produce of the land in the good years.
καὶ ποιησάτω φαραω καὶ καταστησάτω τοπάρχας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀποπεµπτωσάτωσαν πάντα τὰ γενήµατα τῆς γῆς αἰγύπτου τῶν ἑπτὰ ἐτῶν τῆς εὐθηνίας

35

Kia kohia hoki nga kai katoa o enei tau pai e haere ake nei, kia amitia mai hoki he witi ki raro i te ringa o Parao, kia tohungia ano hoki he kai i roto i nga pa.
And let them get together all the food in those good years and make a store of grain under Pharaoh's control for the use of the towns, and let them keep it.
καὶ συναγαγέτωσαν πάντα τὰ βρώµατα τῶν ἑπτὰ ἐτῶν τῶν ἐρχοµένων τῶν καλῶν τούτων καὶ συναχθήτω ὁ σῖτος ὑπὸ χεῖρα φαραω βρώµατα ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν φυλαχθήτω

36

Na ka pae taua kai ma te whenua mo nga tau matekai e whitu e puta mai ana ki te whenua o Ihipa; e kore ai e ngaro te whenua i te matekai.
And let that food be kept in store for the land till the seven bad years which are to come in Egypt; so that the land may not come to destruction through need of food.
καὶ ἔσται τὰ βρώµατα πεφυλαγµένα τῇ γῇ εἰς τὰ ἑπτὰ ἔτη τοῦ λιµοῦ ἃ ἔσονται ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ καὶ οὐκ ἐκτριβήσεται ἡ γῆ ἐν τῷ λιµῷ

37

A he pai taua mea ki te titiro a Parao ki te titiro hoki a ana tangata katoa.
And this seemed good to Pharaoh and to all his servants.
ἤρεσεν δὲ τὰ ῥήµατα ἐναντίον φαραω καὶ ἐναντίον πάντων τῶν παίδων αὐτοῦ
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38

Na ka mea a Parao ki ana tangata, E kitea ranei e tatou he penei, he tangata kei a ia nei te wairua o te Atua?
Then Pharaoh said to his servants, Where may we get such a man as this, a man in whom is the spirit of God?
καὶ εἶπεν φαραω πᾶσιν τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ µὴ εὑρήσοµεν ἄνθρωπον τοιοῦτον ὃς ἔχει πνεῦµα θεοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ

39

A ka mea a Parao ki a Hohepa, Na, kua whakakitea nei e te Atua enei mea katoa ki a koe, kahore hoki he tangata hei rite mou, te mohio, te whai whakaaro:
And Pharaoh said to Joseph, Seeing that God has made all this clear to you, there is no other man of such wisdom and good sense as you:
εἶπεν δὲ φαραω τῷ ιωσηφ ἐπειδὴ ἔδειξεν ὁ θεός σοι πάντα ταῦτα οὐκ ἔστιν ἄνθρωπος φρονιµώτερος καὶ συνετώτερός σου

40

Ko koe hei rangatira mo toku whare, a ma tau kupu toku iwi katoa e tohutohu; ko te torona anake te mea e nui ake ai ahau i a koe.
You, then, are to be over my house, and all my people will be ruled by your word: only as king will I be greater than you.
σὺ ἔσῃ ἐπὶ τῷ οἴκῳ µου καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ στόµατί σου ὑπακούσεται πᾶς ὁ λαός µου πλὴν τὸν θρόνον ὑπερέξω σου ἐγώ

41

A ka mea a Parao ki a Hohepa, Titiro, kua waiho nei koe e ahau hei rangatira mo te whenua katoa o Ihipa.
And Pharaoh said to Joseph, See, I have put you over all the land of Egypt.
εἶπεν δὲ φαραω τῷ ιωσηφ ἰδοὺ καθίστηµί σε σήµερον ἐπὶ πάσης γῆς αἰγύπτου

42

Na ka tangohia e Parao tona mowhiti i tona ringa, a kuhua ana e ia ki te ringa o Hohepa, i whakakakahuria hoki ia e ia ki nga kakahu rinena pai, a whakaheia ana he hei
koura ki tona kaki:
Then Pharaoh took off his ring from his hand and put it on Joseph's hand, and he had him clothed with the best linen, and put a chain of gold round his neck;
καὶ περιελόµενος φαραω τὸν δακτύλιον ἀπὸ τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ περιέθηκεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν χεῖρα ιωσηφ καὶ ἐνέδυσεν αὐτὸν στολὴν βυσσίνην καὶ περιέθηκεν κλοιὸν χρυσοῦν περὶ
τὸν τράχηλον αὐτοῦ

43

I whakaekea ano ia e ia ki runga ki te tuarua o ona hariata; a ka karangatia e ratou i mua i a ia, Kia piko te turi: ka waiho ia e ia hei rangatira mo te whenua katoa o Ihipa.
And he made him take his seat in the second of his carriages; and they went before him crying, Make way! So he made him ruler over all the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἀνεβίβασεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὸ ἅρµα τὸ δεύτερον τῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκήρυξεν ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ κῆρυξ καὶ κατέστησεν αὐτὸν ἐφ' ὅλης γῆς αἰγύπτου

44

I mea ano a Parao ki a Hohepa, Ko Parao ahau, a ki te kahore koe, e kore e ara ake te ringa, te waewae ranei o tetahi i te whenua katoa o Ihipa.
Then Pharaoh said to Joseph, I am Pharaoh; and without your order no man may do anything in all the land of Egypt.
εἶπεν δὲ φαραω τῷ ιωσηφ ἐγὼ φαραω ἄνευ σοῦ οὐκ ἐξαρεῖ οὐθεὶς τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτου

45

Na ka huaina e Parao te ingoa o Hohepa ko Tawhanatapaneaha; a i homai ano e ia hei wahine mana, a Ahenata, tamahine a Potiwhera, tohunga o Ono. Na ka haere a
Hohepa a puta noa i te whenua katoa o Ihipa.
And Pharaoh gave Joseph the name of Zaphnath-paaneah; and he gave him Asenath, the daughter of Poti-phera, the priest of On, to be his wife. So Joseph went through
all the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν φαραω τὸ ὄνοµα ιωσηφ ψονθοµφανηχ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ τὴν ασεννεθ θυγατέρα πετεφρη ἱερέως ἡλίου πόλεως αὐτῷ γυναῖκα

46

¶ E toru tekau nga tau o Hohepa i tona turanga i te aroaro o Parao, o te kingi o Ihipa. Na ka puta atu a Hohepa i te aroaro o Parao, a ka haere a puta noa i te whenua katoa
o Ihipa.
Now Joseph was thirty years old when he came before Pharaoh, king of Egypt. And Joseph went out from before the face of Pharaoh and went through all the land of Egypt.
ιωσηφ δὲ ἦν ἐτῶν τριάκοντα ὅτε ἔστη ἐναντίον φαραω βασιλέως αἰγύπτου ἐξῆλθεν δὲ ιωσηφ ἐκ προσώπου φαραω καὶ διῆλθεν πᾶσαν γῆν αἰγύπτου

47

A, i nga tau hua e whitu, me te mea he aohanga na te ringa te hua o te whenua.
Now in the seven good years the earth gave fruit in masses.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἡ γῆ ἐν τοῖς ἑπτὰ ἔτεσιν τῆς εὐθηνίας δράγµατα
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48

Na ka kohia e ia nga kai katoa o nga tau e whitu i puta ki te whenua o Ihipa, a rongoatia ana te kai ki nga pa: ko te kai o te mara i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha o te pa, i
rongoatia e ia ki taua pa ano.
And Joseph got together all the food of those seven years, and made a store of food in the towns: the produce of the fields round every town was stored up in the town.
καὶ συνήγαγεν πάντα τὰ βρώµατα τῶν ἑπτὰ ἐτῶν ἐν οἷς ἦν ἡ εὐθηνία ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἔθηκεν τὰ βρώµατα ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν βρώµατα τῶν πεδίων τῆς πόλεως τῶν κύκλῳ αὐτ
ῆς ἔθηκεν ἐν αὐτῇ

49

Heoi amitia ana e Hohepa he witi, me te mea ko te onepu o te moana, he hira whakaharahara; a whakarerea noatia iho e ia te tatau: kahore hoki i taea te tatau.
So he got together a store of grain like the sand of the sea; so great a store that after a time he gave up measuring it, for it might not be measured.
καὶ συνήγαγεν ιωσηφ σῖτον ὡσεὶ τὴν ἄµµον τῆς θαλάσσης πολὺν σφόδρα ἕως οὐκ ἠδύναντο ἀριθµῆσαι οὐ γὰρ ἦν ἀριθµός

50

Na ka whanau nga tama tokorua a Hohepa, i te mea kahore ano kia puta noa nga tau matekai, i whanau hoki i a raua ko Ahenata tamahine a Potiwhera tohunga o Ono.
And before the time of need, Joseph had two sons, to whom Asenath, the daughter of Poti-phera, priest of On, gave birth.
τῷ δὲ ιωσηφ ἐγένοντο υἱοὶ δύο πρὸ τοῦ ἐλθεῖν τὰ ἑπτὰ ἔτη τοῦ λιµοῦ οὓς ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ ασεννεθ θυγάτηρ πετεφρη ἱερέως ἡλίου πόλεως

51

A i huaina e Hohepa te ingoa o te matamua ko Manahi: No te mea, e ki ana ia, kua meinga ahau e te Atua kia wareware ki taku mahi nui katoa, ki te whare katoa ano hoki
o toku papa.
And to the first he gave the name Manasseh, for he said, God has taken away from me all memory of my hard life and of my father's house.
ἐκάλεσεν δὲ ιωσηφ τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ πρωτοτόκου µανασση ὅτι ἐπιλαθέσθαι µε ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς πάντων τῶν πόνων µου καὶ πάντων τῶν τοῦ πατρός µου

52

A i huaina e ia te ingoa o te tuarua ko Eparaima: Moku hoki i meinga e te Atua kia hua ki te whenua o toku tangihanga.
And to the second he gave the name Ephraim, for he said, God has given me fruit in the land of my sorrow.
τὸ δὲ ὄνοµα τοῦ δευτέρου ἐκάλεσεν εφραιµ ὅτι ηὔξησέν µε ὁ θεὸς ἐν γῇ ταπεινώσεώς µου

53

Na ka taka nga tau hua e whitu i puta mai ra ki te whenua o Ihipa.
And so the seven good years in Egypt came to an end.
παρῆλθον δὲ τὰ ἑπτὰ ἔτη τῆς εὐθηνίας ἃ ἐγένοντο ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ

54

A ka timata nga tau matekai e whitu te puta ake, ka pera hoki me ta Hohepa i korero ai: a i nga whenua katoa te matekai; ko te whenua katoa ia o Ihipa i whai taro.
Then came the first of the seven years of need as Joseph had said: and in every other land they were short of food; but in the land of Egypt there was bread.
καὶ ἤρξαντο τὰ ἑπτὰ ἔτη τοῦ λιµοῦ ἔρχεσθαι καθὰ εἶπεν ιωσηφ καὶ ἐγένετο λιµὸς ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ ἐν δὲ πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτου ἦσαν ἄρτοι

55

Na, i te matenga o te whenua katoa o Ihipa i te kai, ka tangi te iwi ki a Parao ki te taro ma ratou: a ka mea a Parao ki nga Ihipiana katoa, Haere ki a Hohepa; me mea e
koutou tana e mea ai ki a koutou.
And when all the land of Egypt was in need of food, the people came crying to Pharaoh for bread; and Pharaoh said to the people, Go to Joseph, and whatever he says to
you, do it.
καὶ ἐπείνασεν πᾶσα ἡ γῆ αἰγύπτου ἐκέκραξεν δὲ ὁ λαὸς πρὸς φαραω περὶ ἄρτων εἶπεν δὲ φαραω πᾶσι τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις πορεύεσθε πρὸς ιωσηφ καὶ ὃ ἐὰν εἴπῃ ὑµῖν ποιήσατε

56

Na i runga i te mata katoa o te whenua te matekai: a ka wahia e Hohepa nga toa katoa, a hokona ana e ia ki nga Ihipiana; he nanakia hoki te matekai i te whenua o Ihipa.
And everywhere on the earth they were short of food; then Joseph, opening all his store-houses, gave the people of Egypt grain for money; so great was the need of food in
the land of Egypt.
καὶ ὁ λιµὸς ἦν ἐπὶ προσώπου πάσης τῆς γῆς ἀνέῳξεν δὲ ιωσηφ πάντας τοὺς σιτοβολῶνας καὶ ἐπώλει πᾶσι τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις

57

A ka haere nga whenua katoa ki Ihipa, ki a Hohepa, ki te hoko witi; no te mea he nui rawa te matekai o nga whenua katoa.
And all lands sent to Egypt, to Joseph, to get grain, for the need was great over all the earth.
καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ χῶραι ἦλθον εἰς αἴγυπτον ἀγοράζειν πρὸς ιωσηφ ἐπεκράτησεν γὰρ ὁ λιµὸς ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ
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1

¶ Na ka kite a Hakopa he witi kei Ihipa, ka mea a Hakopa ki ana tama, He aha koutou i tirotiro ai ki a koutou ano?
Now Jacob, hearing that there was grain in Egypt, said to his sons, Why are you looking at one another?
ἰδὼν δὲ ιακωβ ὅτι ἔστιν πρᾶσις ἐν αἰγύπτῳ εἶπεν τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ ἵνα τί ῥᾳθυµεῖτε

2

I mea ano ia, Nana, kua rongo ahau he witi kei Ihipa: haere iho ki reira, ki te hoko i tetahi ma tatou i reira; kia ora ai tatou, kei mate.
And he said, I have had news that there is grain in Egypt: go down there and get grain for us, so that life and not death may be ours.
ἰδοὺ ἀκήκοα ὅτι ἔστιν σῖτος ἐν αἰγύπτῳ κατάβητε ἐκεῖ καὶ πρίασθε ἡµῖν µικρὰ βρώµατα ἵνα ζῶµεν καὶ µὴ ἀποθάνωµεν

3

Na ka haere nga tuakana kotahi tekau o Hohepa ki raro, ki Ihipa, ki te hoko witi.
So Joseph's ten brothers went down to get grain from Egypt.
κατέβησαν δὲ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ιωσηφ οἱ δέκα πρίασθαι σῖτον ἐξ αἰγύπτου

4

Ko Pineamine ia, teina o Hohepa, kihai i tonoa e Hakopa i roto i ona tuakana; i mea hoki ia, Kei pono tetahi aitua ki a ia.
But Jacob did not send Benjamin, Joseph's brother, with them, for fear, as he said, that some evil might come to him.
τὸν δὲ βενιαµιν τὸν ἀδελφὸν ιωσηφ οὐκ ἀπέστειλεν µετὰ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ εἶπεν γάρ µήποτε συµβῇ αὐτῷ µαλακία

5

A ka haere nga tama a Iharaira ki te hoko i roto i te hunga i haere: he matekai hoki to te whenua o Kanaana.
And the sons of Israel came with all the others to get grain: for they were very short of food in the land of Canaan.
ἦλθον δὲ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἀγοράζειν µετὰ τῶν ἐρχοµένων ἦν γὰρ ὁ λιµὸς ἐν γῇ χανααν

6

Na ko Hohepa te kawana o te whenua, ko ia te kaihoko ki nga tangata katoa o te whenua: na ka haere mai nga tuakana o Hohepa, a ka piko o ratou kanohi ki te whenua i
tona aroaro.
Now Joseph was ruler over all the land, and it was he who gave out the grain to all the people of the land; and Joseph's brothers came before him and went down on their
faces to the earth.
ιωσηφ δὲ ἦν ἄρχων τῆς γῆς οὗτος ἐπώλει παντὶ τῷ λαῷ τῆς γῆς ἐλθόντες δὲ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ιωσηφ προσεκύνησαν αὐτῷ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

7

¶ A, i te kitenga o Hohepa i ona tuakana, ka mohio ia ki a ratou, otiia ka whakatangata ke ia ki a ratou, ka korero whakatuma ki a ratou; ka mea hoki ki a ratou, I haere
mai koutou i hea? A ka mea ratou, I te whenua o Kanaana, ki te hoko kai.
And when Joseph saw his brothers, it was clear to him who they were, but he made himself strange to them, and talking roughly to them, said, Where do you come from?
And they said, From the land of Canaan, to get food.
ἰδὼν δὲ ιωσηφ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐπέγνω καὶ ἠλλοτριοῦτο ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἐλάλησεν αὐτοῖς σκληρὰ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς πόθεν ἥκατε οἱ δὲ εἶπαν ἐκ γῆς χανααν ἀγοράσαι βρώµ
ατα

8

A i mohio a Hohepa ki ona tuakana, ko ratou ia kihai i mohio ki a ia.
Now though Joseph saw that these were his brothers, they had no idea who he was.
ἐπέγνω δὲ ιωσηφ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ αὐτοὶ δὲ οὐκ ἐπέγνωσαν αὐτόν

9

Na ka mahara a Hohepa ki nga moe i moe ai ia mo ratou, a ka mea ki a ratou, He tutei koutou; he whakataki i te wateatanga o te whenua i haere mai ai koutou.
Then the memory of his dreams about them came back to Joseph, and he said to them, You have come secretly to see how poor the land is.
καὶ ἐµνήσθη ιωσηφ τῶν ἐνυπνίων ὧν εἶδεν αὐτός καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς κατάσκοποί ἐστε κατανοῆσαι τὰ ἴχνη τῆς χώρας ἥκατε

10

A ka mea ratou ki a ia, Kahore, e toku ariki, engari i haere mai au pononga ki te hoko kai.
And they said to him, Not so, my lord: your servants have come with money to get food.
οἱ δὲ εἶπαν οὐχί κύριε οἱ παῖδές σου ἤλθοµεν πρίασθαι βρώµατα
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11

He tama katoa matou na te tangata kotahi; he hunga pono matou, ehara au pononga i te tutei.
We are all one man's sons, we are true men; we have not come with any secret purpose.
πάντες ἐσµὲν υἱοὶ ἑνὸς ἀνθρώπου εἰρηνικοί ἐσµεν οὐκ εἰσὶν οἱ παῖδές σου κατάσκοποι

12

A ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kahore, engari he whakataki i te wateatanga o te whenua i haere mai ai koutou.
And he said to them, No, but you have come to see how poor the land is.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς οὐχί ἀλλὰ τὰ ἴχνη τῆς γῆς ἤλθατε ἰδεῖν

13

A ka mea ratou, Kotahi tekau ma rua au pononga, he teina, he tuakana matou, he tama na te tangata kotahi, no te whenua o Kanaana; ko te whakaotinga kei to matou papa
inaianei, ko tetahi kua kahore.
Then they said, We your servants are twelve brothers, sons of one man in the land of Canaan; the youngest of us is now with our father, and one is dead.
οἱ δὲ εἶπαν δώδεκά ἐσµεν οἱ παῖδές σου ἀδελφοὶ ἐν γῇ χανααν καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ νεώτερος µετὰ τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν σήµερον ὁ δὲ ἕτερος οὐχ ὑπάρχει

14

Na ko te meatanga a Hohepa ki a ratou, Ko ia taku i korero ai ki a koutou, i mea ai, He tutei koutou:
And Joseph said, It is as I said; you have come with some secret purpose;
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς ιωσηφ τοῦτό ἐστιν ὃ εἴρηκα ὑµῖν λέγων ὅτι κατάσκοποί ἐστε

15

Ma konei ka mohiotia ai koutou: e ora ana a Parao e kore koutou e haere atu i konei, ki te kahore to koutou whakaotinga e haere mai ki konei.
But in this way will you be put to the test: by the life of Pharaoh, you will not go away from this place till your youngest brother comes here.
ἐν τούτῳ φανεῖσθε νὴ τὴν ὑγίειαν φαραω οὐ µὴ ἐξέλθητε ἐντεῦθεν ἐὰν µὴ ὁ ἀδελφὸς ὑµῶν ὁ νεώτερος ἔλθῃ ὧδε

16

Tukua atu tetahi o koutou ki te tiki i to koutou teina, ko koutou hoki, ka herea koutou, kia mohiotia ai a koutou korero, he pono ranei ta koutou: a ki te kahore, e ora ana a
Parao, ina, he tutei koutou.
Send one of your number to get your brother, and the rest of you will be kept in prison, so that your words may be tested to see if you are true; if not, by the life of Pharaoh,
your purpose is certainly secret.
ἀποστείλατε ἐξ ὑµῶν ἕνα καὶ λάβετε τὸν ἀδελφὸν ὑµῶν ὑµεῖς δὲ ἀπάχθητε ἕως τοῦ φανερὰ γενέσθαι τὰ ῥήµατα ὑµῶν εἰ ἀληθεύετε ἢ οὔ εἰ δὲ µή νὴ τὴν ὑγίειαν φαραω ἦ µὴν κ
ατάσκοποί ἐστε

17

Na ka huihuia ratou e ia kia tiakina, e toru nga ra.
So he put them in prison for three days.
καὶ ἔθετο αὐτοὺς ἐν φυλακῇ ἡµέρας τρεῖς

18

A i te toru o nga ra ka mea a Hohepa ki a ratou, Ko tenei ta koutou e mea ai kia ora ai koutou; he tangata wehi hoki ahau i te Atua:
And on the third day Joseph said to them, Do this, if you would keep your lives: for I am a god-fearing man:
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ τοῦτο ποιήσατε καὶ ζήσεσθε τὸν θεὸν γὰρ ἐγὼ φοβοῦµαι

19

Ki te mea he hunga pono koutou, me here tetahi o o koutou tuakana i roto i te whare i tiakina ai koutou: otiia me haere koutou ki te kawe witi mo te matekai o o koutou
whare:
If you are true men, let one of you be kept in prison, while you go and take grain for the needs of your families;
εἰ εἰρηνικοί ἐστε ἀδελφὸς ὑµῶν εἷς κατασχεθήτω ἐν τῇ φυλακῇ αὐτοὶ δὲ βαδίσατε καὶ ἀπαγάγετε τὸν ἀγορασµὸν τῆς σιτοδοσίας ὑµῶν

20

A me kawe mai to koutou teina, te whakaotinga, ki ahau; kia whakatikaia ai a koutou kupu; a e kore koutou e mate. A pena ana ratou.
And come back to me with your youngest brother, so that your words may be seen to be true, and you will not be put to death. This is what you are to do.
καὶ τὸν ἀδελφὸν ὑµῶν τὸν νεώτερον ἀγάγετε πρός µε καὶ πιστευθήσονται τὰ ῥήµατα ὑµῶν εἰ δὲ µή ἀποθανεῖσθε ἐποίησαν δὲ οὕτως
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21

¶ A ka mea ratou tetahi ki tetahi, He pono kua whai hara tatou i to tatou teina; i kite hoki tatou i te mamae o tona wairua, i a ia i inoi ai ki a tatou, a kihai tatou i
whakarongo atu; na reira hoki i puta mai ai tenei he ki a tatou.
And they said to one another, Truly, we did wrong to our brother, for we saw his grief of mind, and we did not give ear to his prayers; that is why this trouble has come on
us.
καὶ εἶπεν ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ ναί ἐν ἁµαρτίᾳ γάρ ἐσµεν περὶ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ ἡµῶν ὅτι ὑπερείδοµεν τὴν θλῖψιν τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ ὅτε κατεδέετο ἡµῶν καὶ οὐκ εἰσηκο
ύσαµεν αὐτοῦ ἕνεκεν τούτου ἐπῆλθεν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἡ θλῖψις αὕτη

22

Na ka whakahoki a Reupena ki a ratou, ka mea, Kahore ianei ahau i ki atu ki a koutou, i mea, Kaua e hara ki te tamaiti; a kihai koutou i rongo? na, ko ona toto ano hoki
tenei te whakatakina nei.
And Reuben said to them, Did I not say to you, Do the child no wrong? but you gave no attention; so now, punishment has come on us for his blood.
ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ρουβην εἶπεν αὐτοῖς οὐκ ἐλάλησα ὑµῖν λέγων µὴ ἀδικήσητε τὸ παιδάριον καὶ οὐκ εἰσηκούσατέ µου καὶ ἰδοὺ τὸ αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐκζητεῖται

23

A kihai ratou i mohio e rongo ana a Hohepa; no te mea he kaiwhakamaori hoki i waenganui i a ratou.
They were not conscious that the sense of their words was clear to Joseph, for he had been talking to them through one who had knowledge of their language.
αὐτοὶ δὲ οὐκ ᾔδεισαν ὅτι ἀκούει ιωσηφ ὁ γὰρ ἑρµηνευτὴς ἀνὰ µέσον αὐτῶν ἦν

24

Na ka tahuri ke atu ia i a ratou, a ka tangi: ka hoki ano ia ki a ratou, ka korero ki a ratou, ka tango hoki i a Himiona i roto i a ratou, a herea ana e ia ki to ratou aroaro.
And turning away from them, he was overcome with weeping; then he went on talking to them again and took Simeon and put chains on him before their eyes.
ἀποστραφεὶς δὲ ἀπ' αὐτῶν ἔκλαυσεν ιωσηφ καὶ πάλιν προσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸν συµεων ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν ἐναντίον αὐτῶν

25

Na ka whakahaua e Hohepa kia whakakiia a ratou peke ki te witi, kia whakahokia atu nga moni a tenei, a tenei, ki a ratou peke, kia hoatu ano hoki ki a ratou he o ki te ara;
na pera ana ia ki a ratou.
Then Joseph gave orders for their bags to be made full of grain, and for every man's money to be put back into his bag, and for food to be given them for the journey:
which was done.
ἐνετείλατο δὲ ιωσηφ ἐµπλῆσαι τὰ ἀγγεῖα αὐτῶν σίτου καὶ ἀποδοῦναι τὸ ἀργύριον ἑκάστου εἰς τὸν σάκκον αὐτοῦ καὶ δοῦναι αὐτοῖς ἐπισιτισµὸν εἰς τὴν ὁδόν καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτοῖ
ς οὕτως

26

Na ka utaina e ratou a ratou witi ki a ratou kaihe, a haere atu ana i reira.
Then they put the bags of grain on their asses and went away.
καὶ ἐπιθέντες τὸν σῖτον ἐπὶ τοὺς ὄνους αὐτῶν ἀπῆλθον ἐκεῖθεν

27

A, i te whakatuwheratanga a tetahi o ratou i tana peke kia hoatu he kai ma tana kaihe i te whare tira, ka kitea e ia tana moni; na, kei te waha tonu o tana peke.
Now at their night's resting-place one of them, opening his bag to give his ass some food, saw his money in the mouth of the bag.
λύσας δὲ εἷς τὸν µάρσιππον αὐτοῦ δοῦναι χορτάσµατα τοῖς ὄνοις αὐτοῦ οὗ κατέλυσαν εἶδεν τὸν δεσµὸν τοῦ ἀργυρίου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἦν ἐπάνω τοῦ στόµατος τοῦ µαρσίππου

28

A ka mea ia ki ona tuakana, Kua whakahokia mai taku moni; a tenei ano kei roto i taku peke; na kore ake o ratou ngakau, a ka tahuri ratou me te wiri, ka mea tetahi ki
tetahi, He mahi aha tenei a te Atua ki a tatou?
And he said to his brothers, My money has been given back: it is in my bag; then their hearts became full of fear, and turning to one another they said, What is this which
God has done to us?
καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ ἀπεδόθη µοι τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ ἰδοὺ τοῦτο ἐν τῷ µαρσίππῳ µου καὶ ἐξέστη ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν καὶ ἐταράχθησαν πρὸς ἀλλήλους λέγοντες τί τοῦτο ἐπ
οίησεν ὁ θεὸς ἡµῖν

29

¶ Na ka tae ratou ki a Hakopa, ki to ratou papa, ki te whenua o Kanaana, a ka korerotia ki a ia nga mea katoa i pono ki a ratou; ka mea,
So when they came to Jacob their father, in the land of Canaan, they gave him an account of all their experiences, saying,
ἦλθον δὲ πρὸς ιακωβ τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν εἰς γῆν χανααν καὶ ἀπήγγειλαν αὐτῷ πάντα τὰ συµβάντα αὐτοῖς λέγοντες
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30

I korero whakatuma mai te rangatira o te whenua ki a matou; i kiia ano matou e ia he tutei mo te whenua.
The man who is the ruler of the country was rough with us and put us in prison, saying that we had come with a secret evil purpose.
λελάληκεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὁ κύριος τῆς γῆς πρὸς ἡµᾶς σκληρὰ καὶ ἔθετο ἡµᾶς ἐν φυλακῇ ὡς κατασκοπεύοντας τὴν γῆν

31

A ka mea matou ki a ia, He tangata pono matou; ehara matou i te tutei.
And we said to him, We are true men, we have no evil designs;
εἴπαµεν δὲ αὐτῷ εἰρηνικοί ἐσµεν οὔκ ἐσµεν κατάσκοποι

32

Kotahi tekau ma rua matou, he tuakana, he teina, he tama na to matou papa; kotahi kua kore, kei to matou papa hoki te whakaotinga inaianei, kei te whenua o Kanaana.
We are twelve brothers, sons of our father; one is dead, and the youngest is now with our father in the land of Canaan.
δώδεκα ἀδελφοί ἐσµεν υἱοὶ τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν ὁ εἷς οὐχ ὑπάρχει ὁ δὲ µικρότερος µετὰ τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν σήµερον ἐν γῇ χανααν

33

Na ko te meatanga mai a taua tangata, a te rangatira o te whenua, ki a matou, Ma tenei e mohio ai ahau he hunga pono koutou; me waiho e koutou tetahi o o koutou
tuakana ki ahau, a me mau atu e koutou he kai mo te matekai o o koutou whare, a ka h aere:
And the ruler of the land said, In this way I may be certain that you are true men; let one of you be kept here with me, while you go and take grain for the needs of your
families;
εἶπεν δὲ ἡµῖν ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὁ κύριος τῆς γῆς ἐν τούτῳ γνώσοµαι ὅτι εἰρηνικοί ἐστε ἀδελφὸν ἕνα ἄφετε ὧδε µετ' ἐµοῦ τὸν δὲ ἀγορασµὸν τῆς σιτοδοσίας τοῦ οἴκου ὑµῶν λαβόντες
ἀπέλθατε

34

A me kawe mai to koutou teina, te whakaotinga, ki ahau: kia mohio ai ahau ehara koutou i te tutei, engari he hunga pono koutou: penei ka hoatu e ahau to koutou tuakana
ki a koutou, a ka hokohoko koutou ki tenei whenua.
And come back to me with your youngest brother: then I will be certain that you are true men, and I will give your brother back to you and let you do trade in the land.
καὶ ἀγάγετε πρός µε τὸν ἀδελφὸν ὑµῶν τὸν νεώτερον καὶ γνώσοµαι ὅτι οὐ κατάσκοποί ἐστε ἀλλ' ὅτι εἰρηνικοί ἐστε καὶ τὸν ἀδελφὸν ὑµῶν ἀποδώσω ὑµῖν καὶ τῇ γῇ ἐµπορεύεσ
θε

35

A, i a ratou e ringiringi ana i a ratou peke, na, ko te moni a tenei, a tenei e takai ana i roto i a ratou peke: a, ka kite ratou ko to ratou papa i nga moni e takai ana, na ka
wehi ratou.
And when they took the grain out of their bags, it was seen that every man's parcel of money was in his bag; and when they and their father saw the money, they were full
of fear.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ κατακενοῦν αὐτοὺς τοὺς σάκκους αὐτῶν καὶ ἦν ἑκάστου ὁ δεσµὸς τοῦ ἀργυρίου ἐν τῷ σάκκῳ αὐτῶν καὶ εἶδον τοὺς δεσµοὺς τοῦ ἀργυρίου αὐτῶν αὐτοὶ καὶ ὁ
πατὴρ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν

36

Na ka mea a Hakopa, to ratou papa, ki a ratou, Ka whakapania ahau e koutou: ko Hohepa kua kahore, ko Himiona hoki kua kahore, a ka tangohia nei e koutou a
Pineamine: he pehi moku enei mea katoa.
And Jacob their father said to them, You have taken my children from me: Joseph is gone and Simeon is gone, and now you would take Benjamin away; all these things
have come on me.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς ιακωβ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῶν ἐµὲ ἠτεκνώσατε ιωσηφ οὐκ ἔστιν συµεων οὐκ ἔστιν καὶ τὸν βενιαµιν λήµψεσθε ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἐγένετο πάντα ταῦτα

37

Na ka korero a Reupena ki tona papa, ka mea, Whakamatea aku tama tokorua, ki te kahore ia e kawea mai e ahau ki a koe: homai ia ki toku ringa, a maku ia e whakahoki
mai ki a koe.
And Reuben said, Put my two sons to death if I do not come back to you with him; let him be in my care and I will give him safely back to you.
εἶπεν δὲ ρουβην τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ λέγων τοὺς δύο υἱούς µου ἀπόκτεινον ἐὰν µὴ ἀγάγω αὐτὸν πρὸς σέ δὸς αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν χεῖρά µου κἀγὼ ἀνάξω αὐτὸν πρὸς σέ
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38

A ka mea ia, E kore taku tama e haere tahi i a koutou ki raro: kua mate hoki tona tuakana, a ko ia anake ka mahue nei; a ki te pono he aitua ki a ia i te ara e haere nei
koutou, katahi ka meinga toku koroheketanga e koutou kia heke tangi atu ki te po.
And he said, I will not let my son go down with you; for his brother is dead and he is all I have: if evil overtakes him on the journey, then through you will my grey head go
down to the underworld in sorrow.
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν οὐ καταβήσεται ὁ υἱός µου µεθ' ὑµῶν ὅτι ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ἀπέθανεν καὶ αὐτὸς µόνος καταλέλειπται καὶ συµβήσεται αὐτὸν µαλακισθῆναι ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ᾗ ἂν πορεύησθ
ε καὶ κατάξετέ µου τὸ γῆρας µετὰ λύπης εἰς ᾅδου

1

¶ A, he tino nui te matekai o te whenua.
\43:2\And when the grain which they had got in Egypt was all used up, their father said to them, Go again and get us a little food.
ὁ δὲ λιµὸς ἐνίσχυσεν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

2

A, ka pau te witi i maua mai e ratou i Ihipa, na ka mea to ratou papa ki a ratou, Hoki atu ki te hoko i tetahi wahi kai ma tatou.
\43:3\And Judah said to him, The man said to us with an oath, You are not to come before me again without your brother.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἡνίκα συνετέλεσαν καταφαγεῖν τὸν σῖτον ὃν ἤνεγκαν ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῶν πάλιν πορευθέντες πρίασθε ἡµῖν µικρὰ βρώµατα

3

A ka korero a Hura ki a ia, ka mea, I tino whakatupato taua tangata i a matou, i mea, E kore koutou e kite i toku mata ki te kahore to koutou teina i a koutou.
\43:4\If you will let our brother go with us, we will go down and get food:
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ιουδας λέγων διαµαρτυρίᾳ διαµεµαρτύρηται ἡµῖν ὁ ἄνθρωπος λέγων οὐκ ὄψεσθε τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐὰν µὴ ὁ ἀδελφὸς ὑµῶν ὁ νεώτερος µεθ' ὑµῶν ᾖ

4

Ki te tukua e koe to matou teina hei hoa mo matou, ka haere matou ki raro ki te hoko kai mau:
\43:5\But if you will not send him, we will not go down: for the man said to us, You are not to come before me if your brother is not with you.
εἰ µὲν οὖν ἀποστέλλεις τὸν ἀδελφὸν ἡµῶν µεθ' ἡµῶν καταβησόµεθα καὶ ἀγοράσωµέν σοι βρώµατα

5

Ki te kahore ia e tukua e koe, e kore matou e haere ki raro: no te mea i ki mai taua tangata ki a matou, E kore koutou e kite i toku mata ki te kahore to koutou teina i a
koutou.
\43:6\And Israel said, Why were you so cruel to me as to say to him that you had a brother?
εἰ δὲ µὴ ἀποστέλλεις τὸν ἀδελφὸν ἡµῶν µεθ' ἡµῶν οὐ πορευσόµεθα ὁ γὰρ ἄνθρωπος εἶπεν ἡµῖν λέγων οὐκ ὄψεσθέ µου τὸ πρόσωπον ἐὰν µὴ ὁ ἀδελφὸς ὑµῶν ὁ νεώτερος µεθ' ὑ
µῶν ᾖ

6

Na ka mea a Iharaira, He aha koutou i ngarahu kino ai ki ahau, i whakaatu ai ki taua tangata he teina ano to koutou?
\43:7\And they said, The man put a number of questions to us about ourselves and our family, saying, Is your father still living? have you another brother? And we had to
give him answers; how were we to have any idea that he would say, Come back with your brother?
εἶπεν δὲ ισραηλ τί ἐκακοποιήσατέ µε ἀναγγείλαντες τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ εἰ ἔστιν ὑµῖν ἀδελφός

7

A ka mea ratou, I tino ui taua tangata ki o matou ahua, ki o matou whanaunga hoki, i mea mai, E ora ana ano ranei to koutou papa? tena ano ranei tetahi atu teina o
koutou? a rite tonu ki enei kupu ta matou i korero ai ki a ia: tera ranei matou e ata mohio ka ki mai ia, Kawea mai to koutou teina ki raro nei?
\43:8\Then Judah said to Israel, his father, Send the boy with me, and let us be up and going, so that we and you and our little ones may not come to destruction.
οἱ δὲ εἶπαν ἐρωτῶν ἐπηρώτησεν ἡµᾶς ὁ ἄνθρωπος καὶ τὴν γενεὰν ἡµῶν λέγων εἰ ἔτι ὁ πατὴρ ὑµῶν ζῇ εἰ ἔστιν ὑµῖν ἀδελφός καὶ ἀπηγγείλαµεν αὐτῷ κατὰ τὴν ἐπερώτησιν ταύ
την µὴ ᾔδειµεν εἰ ἐρεῖ ἡµῖν ἀγάγετε τὸν ἀδελφὸν ὑµῶν

8

Na ka mea a Hura ki tona papa, ki a Iharaira, Tukua te tamaiti ki ahau, a ka whakatika matou, ka haere; kia ora ai tatou, kei mate tahi hoki matou me koe, me a matou
potiki.
\43:9\Put him into my care and make me responsible for him: if I do not give him safely back to you, let mine be the sin for ever.
εἶπεν δὲ ιουδας πρὸς ισραηλ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ ἀπόστειλον τὸ παιδάριον µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἀναστάντες πορευσόµεθα ἵνα ζῶµεν καὶ µὴ ἀποθάνωµεν καὶ ἡµεῖς καὶ σὺ καὶ ἡ ἀποσκευ
ὴ ἡµῶν
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9

Ko ahau hei utu mona; me rapu ia e koe i toku ringa: ki te kahore ahau e kawe mai i a ia ki a koe, e whakatu hoki i a ia ki tou aroaro, na, hei whakahenga ahau mau i nga
ra katoa:
\43:10\Truly, if we had not let the time go by, we might have come back again by now.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἐκδέχοµαι αὐτόν ἐκ χειρός µου ζήτησον αὐτόν ἐὰν µὴ ἀγάγω αὐτὸν πρὸς σὲ καὶ στήσω αὐτὸν ἐναντίον σου ἡµαρτηκὼς ἔσοµαι πρὸς σὲ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

10

Me i kahore hoki matou i roa nei, kua rua enei hokinga mai o matou inaianei.
\43:11\Then their father Israel said to them, If it has to be so, then do this: take of the best fruits of the land in your vessels to give the man, perfumes and honey and spices
and nuts:
εἰ µὴ γὰρ ἐβραδύναµεν ἤδη ἂν ὑπεστρέψαµεν δίς

11

¶ Katahi ka mea a Iharaira, to ratou papa ki a ratou, Ki te mea ra he penei te hanga, ko tenei ta koutou e mea ai; maua atu etahi o nga hua papai o te whenua i roto i a
koutou oko, kawea atu hoki he hakari ki raro, ki taua tangata, tetahi wahi pam a, me tetahi wahi honi, etahi aramona:
\43:12\And take twice as much money with you; that is to say, take back the money which was put in your bags, for it may have been an error;
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς ισραηλ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῶν εἰ οὕτως ἐστίν τοῦτο ποιήσατε λάβετε ἀπὸ τῶν καρπῶν τῆς γῆς ἐν τοῖς ἀγγείοις ὑµῶν καὶ καταγάγετε τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ δῶρα τῆς ῥητίνης κ
αὶ τοῦ µέλιτος θυµίαµα καὶ στακτὴν καὶ τερέµινθον καὶ κάρυα

12

Kia takirua hoki nga hiriwa e maua atu i roto i o koutou ringa; ko te moni hoki i whakahokia mai i te waha o a koutou peke, me whakahoki atu ano tena i roto i o koutou
ringa; he pohehe noa pea tena:
\43:13\And take your brother and go back to the man:
καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον δισσὸν λάβετε ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν ὑµῶν τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ ἀποστραφὲν ἐν τοῖς µαρσίπποις ὑµῶν ἀποστρέψατε µεθ' ὑµῶν µήποτε ἀγνόηµά ἐστιν

13

Kawea atu ano hoki to koutou teina, a whakatika, hoki atu ano ki taua tangata:
\43:14\And may God, the Ruler of all, give you mercy before the man, so that he may give you back your other brother and Benjamin. If my children are to be taken from
me; there is no help for it.
καὶ τὸν ἀδελφὸν ὑµῶν λάβετε καὶ ἀναστάντες κατάβητε πρὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον

14

A ma te Atua Kaha Rawa e tuku mai ki a koutou kia arohaina mai e taua tangata, kia tonoa mai ano e ia tera tuakana o koutou, raua ko Pineamine. Ko ahau hoki, ki te
whakapania ahau, ka whakapania ahau.
\43:15\So they took what their father said for the man, and twice as much money in their hands, and Benjamin, and went on their journey to Egypt, and came before
Joseph.
ὁ δὲ θεός µου δῴη ὑµῖν χάριν ἐναντίον τοῦ ἀνθρώπου καὶ ἀποστείλαι τὸν ἀδελφὸν ὑµῶν τὸν ἕνα καὶ τὸν βενιαµιν ἐγὼ µὲν γάρ καθὰ ἠτέκνωµαι ἠτέκνωµαι

15

¶ Na ka mau aua tangata ki taua hakari, e rua hoki nga moni i maua atu e ratou i roto i o ratou ringa, me Pineamine hoki: a whakatika ana ratou, haere ana ki raro, ki
Ihipa, a ka tu ki te aroaro o Hohepa.
\43:16\And when Joseph saw Benjamin, he said to his chief servant, Take these men into my house, and make ready a meal, for they will take food with me in the middle of
the day.
λαβόντες δὲ οἱ ἄνδρες τὰ δῶρα ταῦτα καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον διπλοῦν ἔλαβον ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν καὶ τὸν βενιαµιν καὶ ἀναστάντες κατέβησαν εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ ἔστησαν ἐναντίον ιω
σηφ

16

A, ka kitea a Pineamine e Hohepa i roto i a ratou, na ka mea ia ki te kaitohutohu o tona whare, Kawea ena tangata ki te whare, patua he kai, taka hoki; ka kai tahi hoki
matou ko ena tangata ina tu te ra.
\43:17\And the servant did as Joseph said, and took the men into Joseph's house.
εἶδεν δὲ ιωσηφ αὐτοὺς καὶ τὸν βενιαµιν τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ τὸν ὁµοµήτριον καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ἐπὶ τῆς οἰκίας αὐτοῦ εἰσάγαγε τοὺς ἀνθρώπους εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν καὶ σφάξον θύµατα καὶ
ἑτοίµασον µετ' ἐµοῦ γὰρ φάγονται οἱ ἄνθρωποι ἄρτους τὴν µεσηµβρίαν
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17

Na ka meatia e taua tangata ta Hohepa i ki ai; a ka kawea aua tangata e taua tangata ki te whare o Hohepa.
\43:18\Now the men were full of fear because they had been taken into Joseph's house and they said, It is because of the money which was put back in our bags the first
time; he is looking for something against us, so that he may come down on us and take us and our asses for his use.
ἐποίησεν δὲ ὁ ἄνθρωπος καθὰ εἶπεν ιωσηφ καὶ εἰσήγαγεν τοὺς ἀνθρώπους εἰς τὸν οἶκον ιωσηφ

18

Na ka wehi aua tangata, mo ratou i kawea ki te whare o Hohepa; a ka mea ratou, Mo te moni i whakahokia i roto i a tatou peke i te haerenga tuatahi i kawea mai ai tatou;
kia whai take mai ai ia ki a tatou, mo tana rere mai ki a tatou ki te tango i a tatou hei pononga, me a tatou kaihe hoki.
\43:19\So they went up to Joseph's chief servant at the door of the house,
ἰδόντες δὲ οἱ ἄνθρωποι ὅτι εἰσήχθησαν εἰς τὸν οἶκον ιωσηφ εἶπαν διὰ τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ ἀποστραφὲν ἐν τοῖς µαρσίπποις ἡµῶν τὴν ἀρχὴν ἡµεῖς εἰσαγόµεθα τοῦ συκοφαντῆσαι ἡµ
ᾶς καὶ ἐπιθέσθαι ἡµῖν τοῦ λαβεῖν ἡµᾶς εἰς παῖδας καὶ τοὺς ὄνους ἡµῶν

19

Na ka whakatata ratou ki te kaitohutohu o te whare o Hohepa, ka korero ki a ia i te kuwaha o te whare,
\43:20\And said, O my lord, we only came down the first time to get food;
προσελθόντες δὲ πρὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον τὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ οἴκου ιωσηφ ἐλάλησαν αὐτῷ ἐν τῷ πυλῶνι τοῦ οἴκου

20

Ka mea, E te ariki, i haere mai ano matou i mua ki te hoko kai:
\43:21\And when we came to our night's resting-place, on opening our bags we saw that every man's money was in the mouth of his bag, all our money in full weight: and
we have it with us to give it back;
λέγοντες δεόµεθα κύριε κατέβηµεν τὴν ἀρχὴν πρίασθαι βρώµατα

21

A, no to matou taenga ki te whare tira, i ta matou whakatuwheratanga i a matou peke, na, ko te moni a tenei, a tenei, i te waha o tana peke, ta matou moni, rite tonu te
taimaha: a kua whakahokia mai taua mea e matou i roto i o matou ringa.
\43:22\As well as more money, with which to get food: we have no idea who put our money in our bags.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἡνίκα ἤλθοµεν εἰς τὸ καταλῦσαι καὶ ἠνοίξαµεν τοὺς µαρσίππους ἡµῶν καὶ τόδε τὸ ἀργύριον ἑκάστου ἐν τῷ µαρσίππῳ αὐτοῦ τὸ ἀργύριον ἡµῶν ἐν σταθµῷ ἀπεστρέ
ψαµεν νῦν ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν ἡµῶν

22

Kua kawea mai ano e matou i roto i o matou ringa tetahi atu moni hei hoko kai: kahore matou e mohio na wai ranei i maka a matou moni ki a matou peke.
\43:23\Then the servant said, Peace be with you: have no fear: your God, even the God of your father, has put wealth in your bags for you: I had your money. Then he let
Simeon come out to them.
καὶ ἀργύριον ἕτερον ἠνέγκαµεν µεθ' ἑαυτῶν ἀγοράσαι βρώµατα οὐκ οἴδαµεν τίς ἐνέβαλεν τὸ ἀργύριον εἰς τοὺς µαρσίππους ἡµῶν

23

A ka mea ia, Kia tau te rangimarie ki a koutou, kaua e wehi: na to koutou Atua, na te Atua hoki o to koutou papa i homai he taonga ki a koutou ki roto ki a koutou peke: i
tae mai ano ta koutou moni ki ahau. A ka kawea e ia a Himiona ki a ratou.
\43:24\And the servant took them into Joseph's house, and gave them water for washing their feet; and he gave their asses food.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς ἵλεως ὑµῖν µὴ φοβεῖσθε ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν καὶ ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν ἔδωκεν ὑµῖν θησαυροὺς ἐν τοῖς µαρσίπποις ὑµῶν τὸ δὲ ἀργύριον ὑµῶν εὐδοκιµοῦν ἀπέχω κ
αὶ ἐξήγαγεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς τὸν συµεων

24

Na ka kawe taua tangata i aua tangata ki te whare o Hohepa, ka hoatu e ia he wai hei horoi mo o ratou waewae; i hoatu ano e ia he kai ma a ratou kaihe.
\43:25\And they got ready the things for Joseph before he came in the middle of the day: for word was given to them that they were to have a meal there.
καὶ ἤνεγκεν ὕδωρ νίψαι τοὺς πόδας αὐτῶν καὶ ἔδωκεν χορτάσµατα τοῖς ὄνοις αὐτῶν

25

Na ka taka e ratou te hakari mo te taenga mai o Hohepa i te awatea: i rongo hoki ratou me kai taro ratou ki reira.
\43:26\And when Joseph came in, they gave him the things which they had for him, and went down to the earth before him.
ἡτοίµασαν δὲ τὰ δῶρα ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν ιωσηφ µεσηµβρίας ἤκουσαν γὰρ ὅτι ἐκεῖ µέλλει ἀριστᾶν
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26

¶ A, i te taenga mai o Hohepa ki te whare, ka kawea e ratou ki a ia te hakari a o ratou ringa ki te whare, a ka piko ki a ia ki te whenua.
\43:27\And he said, How are you? is your father well, the old man of whom you were talking to me? is he still living?
εἰσῆλθεν δὲ ιωσηφ εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν καὶ προσήνεγκαν αὐτῷ τὰ δῶρα ἃ εἶχον ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν εἰς τὸν οἶκον καὶ προσεκύνησαν αὐτῷ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

27

Na ka ui ia ki a ratou ki te pai, ka mea, Kei te pai ranei to koutou papa, te koroheke i korerotia mai ra e koutou? E ora ana ano ranei ia?
\43:28\And they said, Your servant, our father, is well, he is still living. And they went down on their faces before him.
ἠρώτησεν δὲ αὐτούς πῶς ἔχετε καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς εἰ ὑγιαίνει ὁ πατὴρ ὑµῶν ὁ πρεσβύτερος ὃν εἴπατε ἔτι ζῇ

28

A ka mea ratou ki a ia, Kei te pai tau pononga, to matou papa, e ora ana ano ia. Na ka tuohu ratou, ka piko iho.
\43:29\Then, lifting up his eyes, he saw Benjamin, his brother, his mother's son, and he said, Is this your youngest brother of whom you gave me word? And he said, God be
good to you, my son.
οἱ δὲ εἶπαν ὑγιαίνει ὁ παῖς σου ὁ πατὴρ ἡµῶν ἔτι ζῇ καὶ εἶπεν εὐλογητὸς ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐκεῖνος τῷ θεῷ καὶ κύψαντες προσεκύνησαν αὐτῷ

29

Ka maranga tona kanohi, ka kite ia i a Pineamine, i tona teina, i te tama a tona whaea, a ka mea, Ko to koutou teina tenei, ko te whakaotinga i korerotia ra e koutou ki
ahau? I mea ano ia, Kia aroha te Atua ki a koe, e taku tama.
\43:30\Then Joseph's heart went out to his brother, and he went quickly into his room, for he was overcome with weeping.
ἀναβλέψας δὲ τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς ιωσηφ εἶδεν βενιαµιν τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ τὸν ὁµοµήτριον καὶ εἶπεν οὗτος ὁ ἀδελφὸς ὑµῶν ὁ νεώτερος ὃν εἴπατε πρός µε ἀγαγεῖν καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς
ἐλεήσαι σε τέκνον

30

Na ka hohoro a Hohepa; he tokonga ake hoki no tona ngakau aroha ki tona teina: a ka rapua e ia tetahi wahi hei tangihanga; a haere ano ia ki te ruma i roto, ki reira tangi
ai.
\43:31\Then, after washing his face, he came out, and controlling his feelings said, Put food before us.
ἐταράχθη δὲ ιωσηφ συνεστρέφετο γὰρ τὰ ἔντερα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐζήτει κλαῦσαι εἰσελθὼν δὲ εἰς τὸ ταµιεῖον ἔκλαυσεν ἐκεῖ

31

Na ka horoia e ia tona mata, ka puta ki waho, ka whakamanawanui, ka mea, Whakatakotoria he taro.
\43:32\And they put a meal ready for him by himself, and for them by themselves, and for the Egyptians who were with him by themselves; because the Egyptians may not
take food with the Hebrews, for that would make them unclean.
καὶ νιψάµενος τὸ πρόσωπον ἐξελθὼν ἐνεκρατεύσατο καὶ εἶπεν παράθετε ἄρτους

32

Na ka whakatakotoria e ratou, mana ki a ia anake, ma ratou ki a ratou anake, ma nga Ihipiana, i kai tahi me ia, ki a ratou anake: e kore hoki e ahei i nga Ihipiana te kai
taro tahi me nga Hiperu; he mea whakarihariha hoki tena ki nga Ihipiana.
\43:33\And they were all given their seats before him in order of birth, from the oldest to the youngest: so that they were looking at one another in wonder.
καὶ παρέθηκαν αὐτῷ µόνῳ καὶ αὐτοῖς καθ' ἑαυτοὺς καὶ τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις τοῖς συνδειπνοῦσιν µετ' αὐτοῦ καθ' ἑαυτούς οὐ γὰρ ἐδύναντο οἱ αἰγύπτιοι συνεσθίειν µετὰ τῶν εβραίω
ν ἄρτους βδέλυγµα γάρ ἐστιν τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις

33

Na ka noho ratou ki tona aroaro, to mua rite tonu ano ki tona muanga, to muri rite tonu ano ki tona muringa; a miharo ana aua tangata tetahi ki tetahi.
\43:34\And Joseph sent food to them from his table, but he sent five times as much to Benjamin as to any of the others. And they took wine freely with him.
ἐκάθισαν δὲ ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ὁ πρωτότοκος κατὰ τὰ πρεσβεῖα αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ νεώτερος κατὰ τὴν νεότητα αὐτοῦ ἐξίσταντο δὲ οἱ ἄνθρωποι ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na ka whakahau ia ki te kaitohutohu o tona whare, ka mea, Whakakiia nga peke a aua tangata ki nga kai e taea te whawhao ki roto, me maka ano te moni a tenei, a tenei,
ki te waha o tana peke.
Then he gave orders to the servant who was over his house, saying, Put as much food into the men's bags as will go into them, and put every man's money in the mouth of
his bag;
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ιωσηφ τῷ ὄντι ἐπὶ τῆς οἰκίας αὐτοῦ λέγων πλήσατε τοὺς µαρσίππους τῶν ἀνθρώπων βρωµάτων ὅσα ἐὰν δύνωνται ἆραι καὶ ἐµβάλατε ἑκάστου τὸ ἀργύριον ἐπὶ
τοῦ στόµατος τοῦ µαρσίππου
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2

Whaowhina hoki taku kapu, te kapu hiriwa, ki te waha o te peke a te whakaotinga, me te moni ano mo tana witi. Na rite tonu tana i mea ai ki ta Hohepa kupu i ki ai.
And put my cup, my silver cup, in the youngest one's bag, with his money. So he did as Joseph said.
καὶ τὸ κόνδυ µου τὸ ἀργυροῦν ἐµβάλατε εἰς τὸν µάρσιππον τοῦ νεωτέρου καὶ τὴν τιµὴν τοῦ σίτου αὐτοῦ ἐγενήθη δὲ κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα ιωσηφ καθὼς εἶπεν

3

A, ka marama te ata, ka tonoa atu aua tangata, ratou me a ratou kaihe.
And at dawn the men, with their asses, were sent away.
τὸ πρωὶ διέφαυσεν καὶ οἱ ἄνθρωποι ἀπεστάλησαν αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ ὄνοι αὐτῶν

4

A, no to ratou haerenga atu i te pa, kihai i matara, ka mea a Hohepa ki te kaitohutohu o tona whare, Whakatika, whaia aua tangata; a, ka mau ratou i a koe, ka mea ki a
ratou, He aha i utua ai e koutou te pai ki te kino?
And when they had gone only a little way out of the town, Joseph said to the servant who was over his house, Go after them; and when you overtake them, say to them, Why
have you done evil in reward for good?
ἐξελθόντων δὲ αὐτῶν τὴν πόλιν οὐκ ἀπέσχον µακράν καὶ ιωσηφ εἶπεν τῷ ἐπὶ τῆς οἰκίας αὐτοῦ ἀναστὰς ἐπιδίωξον ὀπίσω τῶν ἀνθρώπων καὶ καταλήµψῃ αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτ
οῖς τί ὅτι ἀνταπεδώκατε πονηρὰ ἀντὶ καλῶν

5

Ehara ianei tenei i te mea e inu ai toku ariki, i tana hoki e kite tohu ai ia? ka kino ta koutou mahi.
Is not this the cup from which my lord takes wine and by which he gets knowledge of the future? Truly, you have done evil.
ἵνα τί ἐκλέψατέ µου τὸ κόνδυ τὸ ἀργυροῦν οὐ τοῦτό ἐστιν ἐν ᾧ πίνει ὁ κύριός µου αὐτὸς δὲ οἰωνισµῷ οἰωνίζεται ἐν αὐτῷ πονηρὰ συντετέλεσθε ἃ πεποιήκατε

6

Na ka mau ratou i a ia, a korerotia ana e ia aua kupu ki a ratou.
So he overtook them and said these words to them.
εὑρὼν δὲ αὐτοὺς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς κατὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα

7

A ka mea ratou ki a ia, He aha enei kupu i korerotia ai e toku ariki? Aue, kia meatia tenei mea e au pononga.
And they said to him, Why does my lord say such words as these? far be it from your servants to do such a thing:
οἱ δὲ εἶπον αὐτῷ ἵνα τί λαλεῖ ὁ κύριος κατὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα µὴ γένοιτο τοῖς παισίν σου ποιῆσαι κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο

8

Nana, ko te moni i kitea e matou i te waha o a matou peke, i whakahokia mai e matou ki a koe i te whenua o Kanaana: a kia tahae matou hei aha i te hiriwa, i te koura
ranei, i roto i te whare o tou ariki?
See, the money which was in the mouth of our bags we gave back to you when we came again from Canaan: how then might we take silver or gold from your lord's house?
εἰ τὸ µὲν ἀργύριον ὃ εὕροµεν ἐν τοῖς µαρσίπποις ἡµῶν ἀπεστρέψαµεν πρὸς σὲ ἐκ γῆς χανααν πῶς ἂν κλέψαιµεν ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ κυρίου σου ἀργύριον ἢ χρυσίον

9

Ki te mea ka kitea taua mea ki tetahi o au pononga, kia mate ia, kia waiho ano matou hei pononga ma toku ariki.
If it comes to light that any of your servants has done this, let him be put to death, and we will be your lord's servants.
παρ' ᾧ ἂν εὑρεθῇ τὸ κόνδυ τῶν παίδων σου ἀποθνῃσκέτω καὶ ἡµεῖς δὲ ἐσόµεθα παῖδες τῷ κυρίῳ ἡµῶν

10

A ka mea ia, Kia rite ano hoki aianei ki ta koutou i mea ai: e kitea taua mea ki tetahi, hei pononga ia maku; a kahore he whakahe mo koutou.
And he said, Let it be as you say: he in whose bag it is seen will become my servant; and you will not be responsible.
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν καὶ νῦν ὡς λέγετε οὕτως ἔσται ὁ ἄνθρωπος παρ' ᾧ ἂν εὑρεθῇ τὸ κόνδυ αὐτὸς ἔσται µου παῖς ὑµεῖς δὲ ἔσεσθε καθαροί

11

Na hohoro tonu ta ratou tuku iho i tana peke, i tana peke, ki te whenua, a whakatuwheratia ana e ratou tana peke, tana peke.
Then every man quickly got his bag down and undid it.
καὶ ἔσπευσαν καὶ καθεῖλαν ἕκαστος τὸν µάρσιππον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἤνοιξαν ἕκαστος τὸν µάρσιππον αὐτοῦ

12

Na ka rapu ia, timata i te matamua a whakamutu ki te whakaotinga: a ka kitea te kapu i roto i te peke a Pineamine.
And he made a search, starting with the oldest and ending with the youngest; and the cup was in Benjamin's bag.
ἠρεύνα δὲ ἀπὸ τοῦ πρεσβυτέρου ἀρξάµενος ἕως ἦλθεν ἐπὶ τὸν νεώτερον καὶ εὗρεν τὸ κόνδυ ἐν τῷ µαρσίππῳ τῷ βενιαµιν
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13

Na ka haehae ratou i o ratou kakahu, a whakawaha ana e ratou tana kaihe, tana kaihe, hoki ana ki te pa.
Then in bitter grief they put the bags on the asses again and went back to the town.
καὶ διέρρηξαν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπέθηκαν ἕκαστος τὸν µάρσιππον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν ὄνον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν εἰς τὴν πόλιν

14

Na ka haere a Hura ratou ko ona tuakana, ko ona teina, ki te whare o Hohepa; a i reira tonu ia: a tapapa ana ki te whenua i tona aroaro.
So Judah and his brothers came to Joseph's house; and he was still there: and they went down on their faces before him.
εἰσῆλθεν δὲ ιουδας καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ πρὸς ιωσηφ ἔτι αὐτοῦ ὄντος ἐκεῖ καὶ ἔπεσον ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

15

Na ka mea a Hohepa ki a ratou, He aha tenei mea i meatia nei e koutou? kihai ranei koutou i mahara he tangata matakite te penei me ahau nei?
And Joseph said, What is this thing which you have done? had you no thought that such a man as I would have power to see what is secret?
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς ιωσηφ τί τὸ πρᾶγµα τοῦτο ὃ ἐποιήσατε οὐκ οἴδατε ὅτι οἰωνισµῷ οἰωνιεῖται ἄνθρωπος οἷος ἐγώ

16

Na ka mea a Hura, He aha ta matou e mea ai ki toku ariki? he aha ta matou e korero ai? me aha ranei hei whakatika i a matou? kua kitea e te Atua te hara o au pononga;
na, tenei matou hei pononga ma toku ariki, matou tahi hoki ko te tangata i kit ea nei te kapu ki a ia.
And Judah said, What are we to say to my lord? how may we put ourselves right in his eyes? God has made clear the sin of your servants: now we are in your hands, we
and the man in whose bag your cup was seen.
εἶπεν δὲ ιουδας τί ἀντεροῦµεν τῷ κυρίῳ ἢ τί λαλήσωµεν ἢ τί δικαιωθῶµεν ὁ δὲ θεὸς εὗρεν τὴν ἀδικίαν τῶν παίδων σου ἰδού ἐσµεν οἰκέται τῷ κυρίῳ ἡµῶν καὶ ἡµεῖς καὶ παρ'
ᾧ εὑρέθη τὸ κόνδυ

17

Ano ra ko ia, Engari, kia meatia tenei e ahau! Ko te tangata i kitea nei te kapu ki a ia, ko ia hei pononga maku; ko koutou ia, haere marie koutou ki runga, ki to koutou
papa.
Then he said, Far be it from me to do so: but the man who had my cup will be my servant; and you may go back to your father in peace.
εἶπεν δὲ ιωσηφ µή µοι γένοιτο ποιῆσαι τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ὁ ἄνθρωπος παρ' ᾧ εὑρέθη τὸ κόνδυ αὐτὸς ἔσται µου παῖς ὑµεῖς δὲ ἀνάβητε µετὰ σωτηρίας πρὸς τὸν πατέρα ὑµῶν

18

¶ Katahi ka whakatata a Hura ki a ia, ka mea, Tukua tau pononga, e toku ariki, kia korero i tetahi kupu ki nga taringa o toku ariki, kei mura hoki tou riri ki tau pononga:
ko korua hoki ko Parao rite tahi.
Then Judah came near him, and said, Let your servant say a word in my lord's ears, and let not your wrath be burning against your servant: for you are in the place of
Pharaoh to us.
ἐγγίσας δὲ αὐτῷ ιουδας εἶπεν δέοµαι κύριε λαλησάτω ὁ παῖς σου ῥῆµα ἐναντίον σου καὶ µὴ θυµωθῇς τῷ παιδί σου ὅτι σὺ εἶ µετὰ φαραω

19

I ui mai toku ariki ki ana pononga, i mea, He papa ranei to koutou, he teina ranei?
My lord said to his servants, Have you a father or a brother?
κύριε σὺ ἠρώτησας τοὺς παῖδάς σου λέγων εἰ ἔχετε πατέρα ἢ ἀδελφόν

20

A ka mea matou ki toku ariki, He papa ano to matou, he koroheke, me tetahi tama o tona koroheketanga, he mea iti; kua mate hoki tona tuakana, a ko ia anake i mahue o
nga tamariki a tona whaea, e aroha ana hoki tona papa ki a ia.
And we said to my lord, We have an old father and a young child, whom he had when he was old; his brother is dead and he is the only son of his mother, and is very dear
to his father.
καὶ εἴπαµεν τῷ κυρίῳ ἔστιν ἡµῖν πατὴρ πρεσβύτερος καὶ παιδίον γήρως νεώτερον αὐτῷ καὶ ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ἀπέθανεν αὐτὸς δὲ µόνος ὑπελείφθη τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ δὲ πατὴρ
αὐτὸν ἠγάπησεν

21

Na ka mea mai koe ki au pononga, Kawea mai ia ki raro nei, ki ahau, kia tau atu ai oku kanohi ki a ia.
And you said to your servants, Let him come down to me with you, so that I may see him.
εἶπας δὲ τοῖς παισίν σου καταγάγετε αὐτὸν πρός µε καὶ ἐπιµελοῦµαι αὐτοῦ
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22

Katahi matou ka mea ki toku ariki, E kore e ahei kia whakarerea tona papa e taua tamaiti: no te mea ka mate tona papa ki te mahue i a ia.
And we said to my lord, His father will not let him go; for if he went away his father would come to his death.
καὶ εἴπαµεν τῷ κυρίῳ οὐ δυνήσεται τὸ παιδίον καταλιπεῖν τὸν πατέρα ἐὰν δὲ καταλίπῃ τὸν πατέρα ἀποθανεῖται

23

Na ka mea koe ki au pononga, Ki te kahore to koutou teina, te whakaotinga, e haere tahi mai i a koutou ki raro nei, e kore koutou e kite i toku kanohi a muri ake nei.
But you said to your servants, If your youngest brother does not come with you, you will not see my face again.
σὺ δὲ εἶπας τοῖς παισίν σου ἐὰν µὴ καταβῇ ὁ ἀδελφὸς ὑµῶν ὁ νεώτερος µεθ' ὑµῶν οὐ προσθήσεσθε ἔτι ἰδεῖν τὸ πρόσωπόν µου

24

A, i to matou haerenga ki runga, ki tau pononga, ki toku papa, na, ka korerotia e matou nga kupu a toku ariki ki a ia.
And when we went back to your servant, our father, we gave him an account of my lord's words.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἡνίκα ἀνέβηµεν πρὸς τὸν παῖδά σου πατέρα δὲ ἡµῶν ἀπηγγείλαµεν αὐτῷ τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ κυρίου

25

A ka mea mai to matou papa, Hoki atu ki te hoko i tetahi wahi kai ma tatou.
And our father said, Go again and get us a little food.
εἶπεν δὲ ἡµῖν ὁ πατὴρ ἡµῶν βαδίσατε πάλιν ἀγοράσατε ἡµῖν µικρὰ βρώµατα

26

Na ka mea matou, E kore e ahei ki a matou te haere ki raro: ki te mea kei a matou to matou teina, te whakaotinga, na, ka haere matou ki raro: no te mea hoki e kore e taea
e matou te titiro ki te kanohi o taua tangata, ki te kahore to matou teina, te whakaotinga, i a matou.
And we said, Only if our youngest brother goes with us will we go down; for we may not see the man's face again if our youngest brother is not with us.
ἡµεῖς δὲ εἴπαµεν οὐ δυνησόµεθα καταβῆναι ἀλλ' εἰ µὲν ὁ ἀδελφὸς ἡµῶν ὁ νεώτερος καταβαίνει µεθ' ἡµῶν καταβησόµεθα οὐ γὰρ δυνησόµεθα ἰδεῖν τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ ἀνθρώπο
υ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ τοῦ νεωτέρου µὴ ὄντος µεθ' ἡµῶν

27

Na ka mea tau pononga, toku papa, ki a matou, E mohio ana koutou, tokorua nga tama a maua ko taku wahine:
And our father said to us, You have knowledge that my wife gave me two sons;
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ παῖς σου ὁ πατὴρ ἡµῶν πρὸς ἡµᾶς ὑµεῖς γινώσκετε ὅτι δύο ἔτεκέν µοι ἡ γυνή

28

A i haere atu tetahi i toku taha, i mea hoki ahau, He pono kua haea putia ia; a kahore ahau i kite i a ia a mohoa noa nei:
The one went away from me, and I said, Truly he has come to a violent death; and from that time I have not seen him,
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ εἷς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ εἴπατε ὅτι θηριόβρωτος γέγονεν καὶ οὐκ εἶδον αὐτὸν ἔτι καὶ νῦν

29

Ki te tangohia ano hoki tenei e koutou i toku aroaro, a ka pono he aitua ki a ia, katahi ka meinga e koutou kia heke tangi atu toku koroheketanga ki te po.
If now you take this one from me, and some evil comes to him, you will make my grey head go down in sorrow to the underworld.
ἐὰν οὖν λάβητε καὶ τοῦτον ἐκ προσώπου µου καὶ συµβῇ αὐτῷ µαλακία ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ κατάξετέ µου τὸ γῆρας µετὰ λύπης εἰς ᾅδου

30

Heoi, ki te haere atu ahau ki tau pononga, ki toku papa, a kahore taua tamaiti i a matou; kei roto nei hoki i tona wairua tona wairua e paihere ana;
If then I go back to your servant, my father, without the boy, because his life and the boy's life are one,
νῦν οὖν ἐὰν εἰσπορεύωµαι πρὸς τὸν παῖδά σου πατέρα δὲ ἡµῶν καὶ τὸ παιδάριον µὴ ᾖ µεθ' ἡµῶν ἡ δὲ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ ἐκκρέµαται ἐκ τῆς τούτου ψυχῆς

31

Na, kei tona kitenga kua kore tenei tama, ka mate ia: a ka meinga e matou, e au pononga, te koroheketanga o tau pononga, o to matou papa, kia heke tangi atu ki te po.
When he sees that the boy is not with us, he will come to his death, and our father's grey head will go down in sorrow to the underworld.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ ἰδεῖν αὐτὸν µὴ ὂν τὸ παιδάριον µεθ' ἡµῶν τελευτήσει καὶ κατάξουσιν οἱ παῖδές σου τὸ γῆρας τοῦ παιδός σου πατρὸς δὲ ἡµῶν µετ' ὀδύνης εἰς ᾅδου

32

I waiho hoki tau pononga hei utu mo tenei tama ki toku papa, i mea ahau, Ki te kahore ia e kawea mai e ahau ki a koe, na, hei whakahenga ahau ma toku papa i nga ra
katoa.
For I made myself responsible for the boy to my father, saying, If I do not give him safely back to you, let mine be the sin for ever.
ὁ γὰρ παῖς σου ἐκδέδεκται τὸ παιδίον παρὰ τοῦ πατρὸς λέγων ἐὰν µὴ ἀγάγω αὐτὸν πρὸς σὲ καὶ στήσω αὐτὸν ἐναντίον σου ἡµαρτηκὼς ἔσοµαι πρὸς τὸν πατέρα πάσας τὰς ἡµέ
ρας
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33

Heoi kia noho ra tau pononga aianei hei utu mo tenei tama, hei pononga ma toku ariki; a kia haere tahi te tama i ona tuakana ki runga.
So now let me be my lord's servant here in place of the boy, and let him go back with his brothers.
νῦν οὖν παραµενῶ σοι παῖς ἀντὶ τοῦ παιδίου οἰκέτης τοῦ κυρίου τὸ δὲ παιδίον ἀναβήτω µετὰ τῶν ἀδελφῶν

34

Me pehea hoki ahau e haere ai ki runga, ki toku papa, ki te kahore te tama i ahau? kei kite ahau i te kino e pa ana ki toku papa.
For how may I go back to my father without the boy, and see the evil which will come on my father?
πῶς γὰρ ἀναβήσοµαι πρὸς τὸν πατέρα τοῦ παιδίου µὴ ὄντος µεθ' ἡµῶν ἵνα µὴ ἴδω τὰ κακά ἃ εὑρήσει τὸν πατέρα µου

1

¶ Na kihai i taea e Hohepa te whakamanawanui i te aroaro o te hunga katoa e tu ana i tona taha; a ka karanga ia, Haere katoa atu nga tangata i toku taha. A kihai i tu
tetahi tangata i tona taha, i a Hohepa e whakaatu ana i a ia ki ona tuakana.
Then Joseph, unable to keep back his feelings before those who were with him, gave orders for everyone to be sent away, and no one was present when he made clear to his
brothers who he was.
καὶ οὐκ ἠδύνατο ιωσηφ ἀνέχεσθαι πάντων τῶν παρεστηκότων αὐτῷ ἀλλ' εἶπεν ἐξαποστείλατε πάντας ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ οὐ παρειστήκει οὐδεὶς ἔτι τῷ ιωσηφ ἡνίκα ἀνεγνωρίζετο τ
οῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ

2

Na he nui tona reo ki te tangi: a ka rongo nga Ihipiana, ka rongo ano hoki te whare o Parao.
And so loud was his weeping, that it came to the ears of the Egyptians and all Pharaoh's house.
καὶ ἀφῆκεν φωνὴν µετὰ κλαυθµοῦ ἤκουσαν δὲ πάντες οἱ αἰγύπτιοι καὶ ἀκουστὸν ἐγένετο εἰς τὸν οἶκον φαραω

3

Na ka mea a Hohepa ki ona tuakana, Ko Hohepa ahau; e ora ana ano ranei toku papa? A kihai ona tuakana i ahei te whakahoki kupu ki a ia; i pororaru hoki ratou i tona
aroaro.
And Joseph said to his brothers, I am Joseph: is my father still living? But his brothers were not able to give him an answer for they were troubled before him.
εἶπεν δὲ ιωσηφ πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐγώ εἰµι ιωσηφ ἔτι ὁ πατήρ µου ζῇ καὶ οὐκ ἐδύναντο οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ἀποκριθῆναι αὐτῷ ἐταράχθησαν γάρ

4

A ka mea a Hohepa ki ona tuakana, Whakatata mai ra ki ahau. A ka whakatata ratou. A ka mea ia, Ko Hohepa ahau, ko to koutou teina i hokona nei e koutou ki Ihipa.
Then Joseph said to his brothers, Come near to me. And they came near, And he said, I am Joseph your brother, whom you sent into Egypt.
εἶπεν δὲ ιωσηφ πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐγγίσατε πρός µε καὶ ἤγγισαν καὶ εἶπεν ἐγώ εἰµι ιωσηφ ὁ ἀδελφὸς ὑµῶν ὃν ἀπέδοσθε εἰς αἴγυπτον

5

Na, kaua ra e pouri, kaua hoki e mumura o koutou kanohi, mo koutou i hoko i ahau ki konei: no te mea he mea tono mai ahau e te Atua ki mua i a koutou hei whakaora
tangata.
Now do not be troubled or angry with yourselves for sending me away, because God sent me before you to be the saviour of your lives.
νῦν οὖν µὴ λυπεῖσθε µηδὲ σκληρὸν ὑµῖν φανήτω ὅτι ἀπέδοσθέ µε ὧδε εἰς γὰρ ζωὴν ἀπέστειλέν µε ὁ θεὸς ἔµπροσθεν ὑµῶν

6

Ka rua hoki enei tau o te matekai ki te whenua: kei muri ano etahi atu tau e rima, e kore ai e parau, e kore ai e kokoti.
For these two years have been years of need, and there are still five more years to come in which there will be no ploughing or cutting of grain.
τοῦτο γὰρ δεύτερον ἔτος λιµὸς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἔτι λοιπὰ πέντε ἔτη ἐν οἷς οὐκ ἔσται ἀροτρίασις οὐδὲ ἄµητος

7

Kua tonoa mai nei hoki ahau e te Atua ki mua i a koutou kia whai putanga ai koutou ki te ao, kia ora ai hoki koutou i runga i te whakaoranga nui.
God sent me before you to keep you and yours living on earth so that you might become a great nation.
ἀπέστειλεν γάρ µε ὁ θεὸς ἔµπροσθεν ὑµῶν ὑπολείπεσθαι ὑµῶν κατάλειµµα ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐκθρέψαι ὑµῶν κατάλειψιν µεγάλην

8

Ina, ehara i a koutou nana ahau i tono mai ki konei, engari na te Atua; kua waiho hoki ahau e ia hei matua ki a Parao, hei ariki ano mo tona whare katoa, hei kawana hoki
mo te whenua katoa o Ihipa.
So now it was not you who sent me here, but God: and he has made me as a father to Pharaoh, and lord of all his house, and ruler over all the land of Egypt.
νῦν οὖν οὐχ ὑµεῖς µε ἀπεστάλκατε ὧδε ἀλλ' ἢ ὁ θεός καὶ ἐποίησέν µε ὡς πατέρα φαραω καὶ κύριον παντὸς τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἄρχοντα πάσης γῆς αἰγύπτου
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9

Hohoro, haere ki runga, ki toku papa, mea atu ki a ia, He penei te kupu a tau tama a Hohepa, Kua meinga ahau e te Atua hei ariki mo Ihipa katoa; haere mai ki ahau, kaua
e whakaroa.
Now go quickly to my father, and say to him, Your son Joseph says, God has made me ruler over all the land of Egypt: come down to me straight away:
σπεύσαντες οὖν ἀνάβητε πρὸς τὸν πατέρα µου καὶ εἴπατε αὐτῷ τάδε λέγει ὁ υἱός σου ιωσηφ ἐποίησέν µε ὁ θεὸς κύριον πάσης γῆς αἰγύπτου κατάβηθι οὖν πρός µε καὶ µὴ µείνῃ
ς

10

A me noho koe ki te whenua o Kohena, a ka tata koe ki ahau, koutou ko au tama, ko nga tama hoki a au tama, me au kahui, me au kau, me au mea katoa:
The land of Goshen will be your living-place, and you will be near me; you and your children and your children's children, and your flocks and herds and all you have:
καὶ κατοικήσεις ἐν γῇ γεσεµ ἀραβίας καὶ ἔσῃ ἐγγύς µου σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν υἱῶν σου τὰ πρόβατά σου καὶ αἱ βόες σου καὶ ὅσα σοί ἐστιν

11

A ka atawhai ahau i a koe ki reira; e rima hoki enei tau matekai kei muri nei; kei rawakoretia koutou ko tou whare me au mea katoa.
And there I will take care of you, so that you and your family may not be in need, for there are still five bad years to come.
καὶ ἐκθρέψω σε ἐκεῖ ἔτι γὰρ πέντε ἔτη λιµός ἵνα µὴ ἐκτριβῇς σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου καὶ πάντα τὰ ὑπάρχοντά σου

12

Na, ka kite nei o koutou kanohi, me nga kanohi o toku teina, o Pineamine, ko toku waha tenei te korero nei ki a koutou.
Now truly, your eyes see, and the eyes of my brother Benjamin see, that it is my mouth which says these things to you.
ἰδοὺ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ὑµῶν βλέπουσιν καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ βενιαµιν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ µου ὅτι τὸ στόµα µου τὸ λαλοῦν πρὸς ὑµᾶς

13

A ma koutou e korero ki toku papa toku kororia katoa i Ihipa, me nga mea katoa i kite nei koutou; kia hohoro ano ta koutou kawe mai i toku papa ki konei.
Give my father word of all my glory in Egypt and of all you have seen; and come back quickly with my father.
ἀπαγγείλατε οὖν τῷ πατρί µου πᾶσαν τὴν δόξαν µου τὴν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ὅσα εἴδετε καὶ ταχύναντες καταγάγετε τὸν πατέρα µου ὧδε

14

Na ka hinga ia ki runga ki te kaki o Pineamine, o tona teina, a ka tangi, ka tangi ano a Pineamine i runga i tona kaki.
Then, weeping, he took Benjamin in his arms, and Benjamin himself was weeping on Joseph's neck.
καὶ ἐπιπεσὼν ἐπὶ τὸν τράχηλον βενιαµιν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ ἔκλαυσεν ἐπ' αὐτῷ καὶ βενιαµιν ἔκλαυσεν ἐπὶ τῷ τραχήλῳ αὐτοῦ

15

A ka kihi ia i ona tuakana katoa, ka tangi hoki ki a ratou: a muri iho ka korero ona tuakana ki a ia.
Then he gave a kiss to all his brothers, weeping over them; and after that his brothers had no fear of talking to him.
καὶ καταφιλήσας πάντας τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ ἔκλαυσεν ἐπ' αὐτοῖς καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἐλάλησαν οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ πρὸς αὐτόν

16

¶ Na ka tae te rongo ki te whare o Parao, ka korerotia, Kua tae mai nga tuakana o Hohepa: he mea pai ano tena ki te whakaaro o Parao, o ana tangata hoki.
And news of these things went through Pharaoh's house, and it was said that Joseph's brothers were come; and it seemed good to Pharaoh and his servants.
καὶ διεβοήθη ἡ φωνὴ εἰς τὸν οἶκον φαραω λέγοντες ἥκασιν οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ιωσηφ ἐχάρη δὲ φαραω καὶ ἡ θεραπεία αὐτοῦ

17

Na ka mea a Parao ki a Hohepa, Korero ki ou tuakana, Ko tenei ta koutou e mea ai; whakawaha a koutou kararehe, a whakatika, haere ki te whenua o Kanaana;
And Pharaoh said to Joseph, Say to your brothers, Put your goods on your beasts and go back to the land of Canaan;
εἶπεν δὲ φαραω πρὸς ιωσηφ εἰπὸν τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς σου τοῦτο ποιήσατε γεµίσατε τὰ πορεῖα ὑµῶν καὶ ἀπέλθατε εἰς γῆν χανααν

18

Tikina hoki to koutou papa, me nga tangata o o koutou whare, a haere mai ki ahau: a ka hoatu e ahau ki a koutou nga mea papai o te whenua o Ihipa, a ka kai koutou i te
momonatanga o te whenua.
And get your father and your families and come back to me: and I will give you all the good things of Egypt, and the fat of the land will be your food.
καὶ παραλαβόντες τὸν πατέρα ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ ὑπάρχοντα ὑµῶν ἥκετε πρός µε καὶ δώσω ὑµῖν πάντων τῶν ἀγαθῶν αἰγύπτου καὶ φάγεσθε τὸν µυελὸν τῆς γῆς

19

Na, kua whakahaua nei koe, meatia tenei e koutou; mauria atu etahi kaata ma koutou i te whenua o Ihipa mo a koutou tamariki, mo a koutou wahine, a kawea mai to
koutou papa, haere mai hoki.
And say to them, This you are to do: take carts from the land of Egypt for your little ones and for your wives, and get your father and come back.
σὺ δὲ ἔντειλαι ταῦτα λαβεῖν αὐτοῖς ἁµάξας ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου τοῖς παιδίοις ὑµῶν καὶ ταῖς γυναιξίν καὶ ἀναλαβόντες τὸν πατέρα ὑµῶν παραγίνεσθε
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20

A kaua e whakaaro ki a koutou mea; ma koutou hoki nga mea pai o te whenua katoa o Ihipa.
And take no thought for your goods, for the best of all the land of Egypt is yours.
καὶ µὴ φείσησθε τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς τῶν σκευῶν ὑµῶν τὰ γὰρ πάντα ἀγαθὰ αἰγύπτου ὑµῖν ἔσται

21

Na ka pera nga tama a Iharaira: a ka homai he kaata e Hohepa ki a ratou, ka pera me ta Parao i ki ai, i homai ano e ia he o mo ratou ki te ara.
And the children of Israel did as he said; and Joseph gave them carts as had been ordered by Pharaoh, and food for their journey.
ἐποίησαν δὲ οὕτως οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἔδωκεν δὲ ιωσηφ αὐτοῖς ἁµάξας κατὰ τὰ εἰρηµένα ὑπὸ φαραω τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς ἐπισιτισµὸν εἰς τὴν ὁδόν

22

I homai ano hoki e ia ki a ratou katoa he whakatakirua mo nga kakahu o tetahi, o tetahi; ki a Pineamine ia i homai e ia e toru rau hiriwa, takirima ano hoki nga kakahu.
To every one of them he gave three changes of clothing; but to Benjamin he gave three hundred bits of silver and five changes of clothing.
καὶ πᾶσιν ἔδωκεν δισσὰς στολάς τῷ δὲ βενιαµιν ἔδωκεν τριακοσίους χρυσοῦς καὶ πέντε ἐξαλλασσούσας στολάς

23

A ko nga mea tenei i homai e ia kia kawea ki tona papa; kotahi tekau nga kaihe e waha ana i nga mea papai o Ihipa, me nga kaihe uha kotahi tekau, ko ta ratou kawenga he
witi, he taro, hei kai ma tona papa ki te ara.
And to his father he sent ten asses with good things from Egypt on their backs, and ten she-asses with grain and bread and food for his father on the journey.
καὶ τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ ἀπέστειλεν κατὰ τὰ αὐτὰ καὶ δέκα ὄνους αἴροντας ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἀγαθῶν αἰγύπτου καὶ δέκα ἡµιόνους αἰρούσας ἄρτους τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς ὁδόν

24

Na ka tonoa atu e ia ona tuakana, a haere ano ratou: ka mea hoki ia ki a ratou, Kei ngangau koutou ki te ara.
And he sent his brothers on their way, and said to them, See that you have no argument on the road.
ἐξαπέστειλεν δὲ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς µὴ ὀργίζεσθε ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ

25

¶ Na haere ana ratou i Ihipa ki runga, a ka tae ki te whenua o Kanaana, ki a Hakopa, ki to ratou papa,
So they went up from Egypt and came to the land of Canaan, to their father Jacob.
καὶ ἀνέβησαν ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἦλθον εἰς γῆν χανααν πρὸς ιακωβ τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν

26

A ka korero ki a ia, ka mea, E ora ana ano a Hohepa, ko ia hoki te kawana o te whenua katoa o Ihipa. Na ka whakapau te manawa o Hakopa, kihai hoki ia i whakapono ki a
ratou.
And they said to him, Joseph is living, and is ruler over all the land of Egypt. And at this word Jacob was quite overcome, for he had no faith in it.
καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν αὐτῷ λέγοντες ὅτι ὁ υἱός σου ιωσηφ ζῇ καὶ αὐτὸς ἄρχει πάσης γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐξέστη ἡ διάνοια ιακωβ οὐ γὰρ ἐπίστευσεν αὐτοῖς

27

Na ka korerotia e ratou ki a ia nga kupu katoa a Hohepa i korero ai ia ki a ratou: a ka kite ia i nga kaata i tukua mai e Hohepa hei tiki mai mona, na, ka ora ake te wairua o
Hakopa, o to ratou papa:
And they gave him an account of everything Joseph had said to them; and when he saw the carts which Joseph had sent for them, his spirit came back to him:
ἐλάλησαν δὲ αὐτῷ πάντα τὰ ῥηθέντα ὑπὸ ιωσηφ ὅσα εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἰδὼν δὲ τὰς ἁµάξας ἃς ἀπέστειλεν ιωσηφ ὥστε ἀναλαβεῖν αὐτόν ἀνεζωπύρησεν τὸ πνεῦµα ιακωβ τοῦ πατρὸς
αὐτῶν

28

A katahi a Iharaira ka mea, Heoi ano; e ora ana ano taku tama, a Hohepa: ka haere ahau kia kite i a ia kei mate ahau.
And Israel said, It is enough: Joseph my son is still living; I will go and see him before my death.
εἶπεν δὲ ισραηλ µέγα µοί ἐστιν εἰ ἔτι ιωσηφ ὁ υἱός µου ζῇ πορευθεὶς ὄψοµαι αὐτὸν πρὸ τοῦ ἀποθανεῖν µε

1

¶ Na ka turia e Iharaira me ana mea katoa, a ka tae ki Peerehepa, a ka patua e ia etahi patunga tapu ma te Atua o tona papa, o Ihaka.
And Israel went on his journey with all he had, and came to Beer-sheba, where he made offerings to the God of his father Isaac.
ἀπάρας δὲ ισραηλ αὐτὸς καὶ πάντα τὰ αὐτοῦ ἦλθεν ἐπὶ τὸ φρέαρ τοῦ ὅρκου καὶ ἔθυσεν θυσίαν τῷ θεῷ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ισαακ

2

Na ka korero moemoea te Atua ki a Iharaira i te po, ka mea, E Hakopa, e Hakopa. A ka mea ia, Tenei ahau.
And God said to Israel in a night-vision, Jacob, Jacob. And he said, Here am I.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἐν ὁράµατι τῆς νυκτὸς εἴπας ιακωβ ιακωβ ὁ δὲ εἶπεν τί ἐστιν
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3

A ka mea ia, Ko te Atua ahau, ko te Atua o tou papa: kaua e wehi ki te haere ki raro, ki Ihipa; ka meinga hoki koe e ahau hei iwi nui ki reira:
And he said, I am God, the God of your father: go down to Egypt without fear, for I will make a great nation of you there:
λέγων ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων σου µὴ φοβοῦ καταβῆναι εἰς αἴγυπτον εἰς γὰρ ἔθνος µέγα ποιήσω σε ἐκεῖ

4

Ka haere tahi ahau i a koe ki raro, ki Ihipa; maku ano koe e whakahoki mai ki runga nei: a ma te ringa o Hohepa e pehi ou kanohi.
I will go down with you to Egypt, and I will see that you come back again, and at your death Joseph will put his hands on your eyes.
καὶ ἐγὼ καταβήσοµαι µετὰ σοῦ εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ ἐγὼ ἀναβιβάσω σε εἰς τέλος καὶ ιωσηφ ἐπιβαλεῖ τὰς χεῖρας ἐπὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς σου

5

¶ Na ka whakatika atu a Hakopa i Peerehepa, a ka kawea a Hakopa, to ratou papa, e nga tama a Iharaira, me a ratou tamariki, me a ratou wahine, i runga i nga kaata i
tukua mai e Parao hei tiki atu i a ia.
Then Jacob went on from Beer-sheba; and the sons of Jacob took their father and their little ones and their wives in the carts which Pharaoh had sent for them.
ἀνέστη δὲ ιακωβ ἀπὸ τοῦ φρέατος τοῦ ὅρκου καὶ ἀνέλαβον οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν ἀποσκευὴν καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὰς ἁµάξας ἃς ἀπέστειλεν ιωσηφ
ἆραι αὐτόν

6

I kawea ano e ratou a ratou kararehe, me a ratou taonga i whiwhi ai ki te whenua o Kanaana, a haere ana ki Ihipa a Hakopa ratou tahi ko ona uri katoa:
And they took their cattle and all the goods which they had got in the land of Canaan, and came to Egypt, even Jacob and all his seed:
καὶ ἀναλαβόντες τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτῶν καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν κτῆσιν ἣν ἐκτήσαντο ἐν γῇ χανααν εἰσῆλθον εἰς αἴγυπτον ιακωβ καὶ πᾶν τὸ σπέρµα αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ

7

Ko ana tama, ko nga tama hoki a ana tana: ko ana tamahine, me nga tamahine a ana tama, me ona uri katoa i kawea e ia ki Ihipa.
His sons and his sons' sons, his daughters and his daughters' sons and all his family he took with him into Egypt.
υἱοὶ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ θυγατέρες καὶ θυγατέρες τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶν τὸ σπέρµα αὐτοῦ ἤγαγεν εἰς αἴγυπτον

8

Na ko nga ingoa enei o nga tama a Iharaira, i haere nei ki Ihipa, ko Hakopa ratou ko ana tama: ko Reupena, matamua a Hakopa.
And these are the names of the children of Israel who came into Egypt, even Jacob and all his sons: Reuben, Jacob's oldest son;
ταῦτα δὲ τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ τῶν εἰσελθόντων εἰς αἴγυπτον ιακωβ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ πρωτότοκος ιακωβ ρουβην

9

Ko nga tama a Reupena; ko Hanoka, ko Paru, ko Heterono, ko Karami.
And the sons of Reuben: Hanoch and Pallu and Hezron and Carmi;
υἱοὶ δὲ ρουβην ενωχ καὶ φαλλους ασρων καὶ χαρµι

10

Ko nga tama a Himiona; ko Iemuere, ko Iamini, ko Ohara, ko Iakini, ko Tohara, ratou ko Hauru, ko te tama a tetahi wahine Kanaani.
And the sons of Simeon: Jemuel and Jamin and Ohad and Jachin and Zohar and Shaul, the son of a woman of Canaan;
υἱοὶ δὲ συµεων ιεµουηλ καὶ ιαµιν καὶ αωδ καὶ ιαχιν καὶ σααρ καὶ σαουλ υἱὸς τῆς χανανίτιδος

11

Ko nga tama a Riwai ko Kerehona, ko Kohata, ko Merari.
And the sons of Levi: Gershon, Kohath, and Merari;
υἱοὶ δὲ λευι γηρσων κααθ καὶ µεραρι

12

Ko nga tama a hura; ko Ere, ko Onana, ko Heraha, ko Parete, ko Taraha: ko Ere ia raua ko Onana i mate ki te whenua o Kanaana. Ko nga tama a Parete, ko Heterono
raua ko Hamuru.
And the sons of Judah: Er and Onan and Shelah and Perez and Zerah: but Er and Onan had come to their death in the land of Canaan; and the sons of Perez were Hezron
and Hamul.
υἱοὶ δὲ ιουδα ηρ καὶ αυναν καὶ σηλωµ καὶ φαρες καὶ ζαρα ἀπέθανεν δὲ ηρ καὶ αυναν ἐν γῇ χανααν ἐγένοντο δὲ υἱοὶ φαρες ασρων καὶ ιεµουηλ

13

Ko nga tama a Ihakara; ko Tora, ko Puwa, ko Hopa, ko Himirono.
And the sons of Issachar: Tola and Puah and Job and Shimron;
υἱοὶ δὲ ισσαχαρ θωλα καὶ φουα καὶ ιασουβ καὶ ζαµβραµ
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14

Ko nga tama a Hepurona; ko Herete, ko Erono, ko Iahateere.
And the sons of Zebulun: Sered and Elon and Jahleel;
υἱοὶ δὲ ζαβουλων σερεδ καὶ αλλων καὶ αλοηλ

15

Ko nga tama enei a Rea, i whanau nei i a raua ko Hakopa ki Paranaarama, ratou ko tana tamahine, ko Rina: e toru tekau ma toru nga wairua katoa o ana tama, o ana
tamahine.
All these, together with his daughter Dinah, were the children of Leah, whom Jacob had by her in Paddan-aram; they were thirty-three in number.
οὗτοι υἱοὶ λειας οὓς ἔτεκεν τῷ ιακωβ ἐν µεσοποταµίᾳ τῆς συρίας καὶ διναν τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ πᾶσαι αἱ ψυχαί υἱοὶ καὶ θυγατέρες τριάκοντα τρεῖς

16

Ko nga tama a Kara; ko Hipiona, ko Haki, ko Huni, ko Etepono, ko Eri, ko Arori, ko Areri.
And the sons of Gad: Ziphion and Haggi, Shuni and Ezbon, Eri and Arodi and Areli;
υἱοὶ δὲ γαδ σαφων καὶ αγγις καὶ σαυνις καὶ θασοβαν καὶ αηδις καὶ αροηδις καὶ αροηλις

17

Ko nga tama a Ahera; ko Imina, ko Ihua, ko Ihui, ko Peria, ratou ko Hera, ko to ratou tuahine; ko nga tama a Peria, ko Hepere raua ko Marakiere.
And the sons of Asher: Jimnah and Ishvah and Ishvi and Beriah, and Sarah, their sister; and the sons of Beriah: Heber and Malchiel.
υἱοὶ δὲ ασηρ ιεµνα καὶ ιεσουα καὶ ιεουλ καὶ βαρια καὶ σαρα ἀδελφὴ αὐτῶν υἱοὶ δὲ βαρια χοβορ καὶ µελχιηλ

18

Ko nga tama enei a Tiripa, a tera i homai nei e Rapana ki a Rea, ki tana tamahine, i whanau nei i a raua ko Hakopa; kotahi tekau ma ono wairua.
These are the children of Zilpah, whom Laban gave to his daughter Leah, and Jacob had these sixteen children by her.
οὗτοι υἱοὶ ζελφας ἣν ἔδωκεν λαβαν λεια τῇ θυγατρὶ αὐτοῦ ἣ ἔτεκεν τούτους τῷ ιακωβ δέκα ἓξ ψυχάς

19

Ko nga tama a Rahera, wahine a Hakopa; ko Hohepa raua ko Pineamine.
The sons of Jacob's wife Rachel: Joseph and Benjamin.
υἱοὶ δὲ ραχηλ γυναικὸς ιακωβ ιωσηφ καὶ βενιαµιν

20

A whanau ake a Hohepa i te whenua o Ihipa, ko Manahi raua ko Eparaima, he whanau enei na raua ko Ahenata, tamahine a Potiwhera tohunga o Ono.
And Joseph had Manasseh and Ephraim in the land of Egypt, by Asenath, the daughter of Poti-phera, priest of On.
ἐγένοντο δὲ υἱοὶ ιωσηφ ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ οὓς ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ ασεννεθ θυγάτηρ πετεφρη ἱερέως ἡλίου πόλεως τὸν µανασση καὶ τὸν εφραιµ ἐγένοντο δὲ υἱοὶ µανασση οὓς ἔτεκεν αὐτ
ῷ ἡ παλλακὴ ἡ σύρα τὸν µαχιρ µαχιρ δὲ ἐγέννησεν τὸν γαλααδ υἱοὶ δὲ εφραιµ ἀδελφοῦ µανασση σουταλααµ καὶ τααµ υἱοὶ δὲ σουταλααµ εδεµ

21

Ko nga tama a Pineamine; ko Peraha, ko Pekere, ko Ahapere, ko Kera, ko Naamana, ko Ehi, ko Roho, ko Mupimi, ko Hupimi, ko Arare.
And the sons of Benjamin were Belah and Becher and Ashbel, Gera and Naaman, Ehi and Rosh, Muppim and Huppim and Ard.
υἱοὶ δὲ βενιαµιν βαλα καὶ χοβωρ καὶ ασβηλ ἐγένοντο δὲ υἱοὶ βαλα γηρα καὶ νοεµαν καὶ αγχις καὶ ρως καὶ µαµφιν καὶ οφιµιν γηρα δὲ ἐγέννησεν τὸν αραδ

22

Ko nga tama enei a Rahera, i whanau nei ma Hakopa: ko nga wairua katoa kotahi tekau ma wha.
All these were the children of Rachel whom Jacob had by her, fourteen persons.
οὗτοι υἱοὶ ραχηλ οὓς ἔτεκεν τῷ ιακωβ πᾶσαι ψυχαὶ δέκα ὀκτώ

23

Ko nga tama a Rana; ko Huhimi.
And the son of Dan was Hushim.
υἱοὶ δὲ δαν ασοµ

24

Ko nga tama a Napatari; ko Iahateere, ko Kuni, ko Ietere, ko Hireme.
And the sons of Naphtali: Jahzeel and Guni and Jezer and Shillem.
καὶ υἱοὶ νεφθαλι ασιηλ καὶ γωυνι καὶ ισσααρ καὶ συλληµ
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25

Ko nga tama enei a Piriha, a tera i homai nei e Rapana ki tana tamahine, ki a Rahera, a whanau ake enei i a raua ko Hakopa: e whitu aua wairua katoa.
These were the children of Bilhah, whom Laban gave to his daughter Rachel, seven persons.
οὗτοι υἱοὶ βαλλας ἣν ἔδωκεν λαβαν ραχηλ τῇ θυγατρὶ αὐτοῦ ἣ ἔτεκεν τούτους τῷ ιακωβ πᾶσαι ψυχαὶ ἑπτά

26

Ko nga wairua katoa i haere tahi nei i a Hakopa ki Ihipa, i puta mai nei i roto i tona hope, e ono tekau ma ono nga wairua katoa; haunga nga wahine a nga tama a Hakopa.
All the persons who came with Jacob into Egypt, the offspring of his body, were sixty-six, without taking into account the wives of Jacob's sons.
πᾶσαι δὲ ψυχαὶ αἱ εἰσελθοῦσαι µετὰ ιακωβ εἰς αἴγυπτον οἱ ἐξελθόντες ἐκ τῶν µηρῶν αὐτοῦ χωρὶς τῶν γυναικῶν υἱῶν ιακωβ πᾶσαι ψυχαὶ ἑξήκοντα ἕξ

27

Ko nga tama a Hohepa, i whanau nei mana ki Ihipa, e rua nga wairua: e whitu tekau nga wairua katoa o te whare o Hakopa i haere nei ki Ihipa.
And the sons of Joseph whom he had in Egypt were two. Seventy persons of the family of Jacob came into Egypt.
υἱοὶ δὲ ιωσηφ οἱ γενόµενοι αὐτῷ ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ψυχαὶ ἐννέα πᾶσαι ψυχαὶ οἴκου ιακωβ αἱ εἰσελθοῦσαι εἰς αἴγυπτον ἑβδοµήκοντα πέντε

28

¶ Na ka tonoa e ia a Hura ki mua i a ia, ki a Hohepa, hei arahi i a ia ki Kohena; a ka tae ratou ki te whenua o Kohena.
Now he had sent Judah before him to Goshen, to get word from Joseph; and so they came to the land of Goshen.
τὸν δὲ ιουδαν ἀπέστειλεν ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ πρὸς ιωσηφ συναντῆσαι αὐτῷ καθ' ἡρώων πόλιν εἰς γῆν ραµεσση

29

Na ka whakanohoia e Hohepa tona hariata, a haere ana ki te whakatau i tona papa, i a Iharaira, ki Kohena, a ka tae atu ki tona aroaro; na ka hinga ia ki runga ki tona
kaki, a he roa tana tangihanga i runga i tona kaki.
And Joseph got his carriage ready and went to Goshen for the meeting with his father; and when he came before him, he put his arms round his neck, weeping.
ζεύξας δὲ ιωσηφ τὰ ἅρµατα αὐτοῦ ἀνέβη εἰς συνάντησιν ισραηλ τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ καθ' ἡρώων πόλιν καὶ ὀφθεὶς αὐτῷ ἐπέπεσεν ἐπὶ τὸν τράχηλον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔκλαυσεν κλαυθµῷ
πλείονι

30

Na ka mea a Iharaira ki a Hohepa, He pai ki te mate ahau aianei, noku hoki ka kite i tou mata, no te mea e ora ana ano koe.
And Israel said to Joseph, Now that I have seen you living again, I am ready for death.
καὶ εἶπεν ισραηλ πρὸς ιωσηφ ἀποθανοῦµαι ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν ἐπεὶ ἑώρακα τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἔτι γὰρ σὺ ζῇς

31

Na ka mea a Hohepa ki ona tuakana, ki te whare ano hoki o tona papa, Ka haere ahau ki runga, ki te korero ki a Parao, ki te mea ki a ia, Kua tae mai ki ahau oku tuakana,
me te whare o toku papa, i noho ra i te whenua o Kanaana;
And Joseph said to his brothers and to his father's people, I will go and give the news to Pharaoh, and say to him, My brothers and my father's people, from the land of
Canaan, have come to me;
εἶπεν δὲ ιωσηφ πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ ἀναβὰς ἀπαγγελῶ τῷ φαραω καὶ ἐρῶ αὐτῷ οἱ ἀδελφοί µου καὶ ὁ οἶκος τοῦ πατρός µου οἳ ἦσαν ἐν γῇ χανααν ἥκασιν πρός µε

32

Na he hepara aua tangata, he hunga whangai kararehe ratou; kua kawea mai ano e ratou a ratou kahui, a ratou kau, me a ratou mea katoa.
And these men are keepers of sheep and owners of cattle, and have with them their flocks and their herds and all they have.
οἱ δὲ ἄνδρες εἰσὶν ποιµένες ἄνδρες γὰρ κτηνοτρόφοι ἦσαν καὶ τὰ κτήνη καὶ τοὺς βόας καὶ πάντα τὰ αὐτῶν ἀγειόχασιν

33

A, ka karanga a Parao i a koutou, ka mea, He aha ta koutou mahi?
Now when Pharaoh sends for you and says, What is your business?
ἐὰν οὖν καλέσῃ ὑµᾶς φαραω καὶ εἴπῃ ὑµῖν τί τὸ ἔργον ὑµῶν ἐστιν

34

Me ki atu e koutou, He hunga whangai kararehe au pononga, o to matou taitamarikitanga ake a mohoa noa nei, matou, me o matou matua: kia noho ai koutou ki te whenua
o Kohena; no te mea hoki he mea whakarihariha ki nga Ihipiana nga hepara katoa.
You are to say, Your servants have been keepers of cattle from our early days up to now, like our fathers; in this way you will be able to have the land of Goshen for
yourselves; because keepers of sheep are unclean in the eyes of the Egyptians.
ἐρεῖτε ἄνδρες κτηνοτρόφοι ἐσµὲν οἱ παῖδές σου ἐκ παιδὸς ἕως τοῦ νῦν καὶ ἡµεῖς καὶ οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν ἵνα κατοικήσητε ἐν γῇ γεσεµ ἀραβίᾳ βδέλυγµα γάρ ἐστιν αἰγυπτίοις πᾶς
ποιµὴν προβάτων
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1

¶ Na ka haere a Hohepa, ka korero ki a Parao, ka mea, Kua tae mai toku papa me oku tuakana, me a ratou kahui, a ratou kau, a ratou mea katoa, i te whenua o Kanaana;
na, kei te whenua ratou o Kohena.
Then Joseph went to Pharaoh, and said, My father and my brothers with their flocks and their herds and all they have, are come from Canaan, and are now in the land of
Goshen.
ἐλθὼν δὲ ιωσηφ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ φαραω λέγων ὁ πατήρ µου καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοί µου καὶ τὰ κτήνη καὶ οἱ βόες αὐτῶν καὶ πάντα τὰ αὐτῶν ἦλθον ἐκ γῆς χανααν καὶ ἰδού εἰσιν ἐν γῇ γ
εσεµ

2

Na ka tango ia i etahi o ona tuakana, tokorima, a whakaturia ana ratou e ia ki te aroaro o Parao.
And he took five of his brothers to Pharaoh.
ἀπὸ δὲ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ παρέλαβεν πέντε ἄνδρας καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτοὺς ἐναντίον φαραω

3

A ka mea a Parao ki ona tuakana, He aha ta koutou na mahi? A ka mea ratou ki a Parao, He hepara au pononga, matou me o matou matua.
And Pharaoh said to them, What is your business? And they said, Your servants are keepers of sheep, as our fathers were before us.
καὶ εἶπεν φαραω τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς ιωσηφ τί τὸ ἔργον ὑµῶν οἱ δὲ εἶπαν τῷ φαραω ποιµένες προβάτων οἱ παῖδές σου καὶ ἡµεῖς καὶ οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν

4

I mea ano ratou ki a Parao, He noho ki tenei whenua i haere mai ai matou; no te mea kahore he kai ma nga hipi a au pononga; he nui hoki te matekai o te whenua o
Kanaana: koia ra kia noho au pononga ki te whenua o Kohena.
And they said to Pharaoh, We have come to make a living in this land, because we have no grass for our flocks in the land of Canaan; so now let your servants make a place
for themselves in the land of Goshen.
εἶπαν δὲ τῷ φαραω παροικεῖν ἐν τῇ γῇ ἥκαµεν οὐ γάρ ἐστιν νοµὴ τοῖς κτήνεσιν τῶν παίδων σου ἐνίσχυσεν γὰρ ὁ λιµὸς ἐν γῇ χανααν νῦν οὖν κατοικήσοµεν οἱ παῖδές σου ἐν γῇ
γεσεµ

5

Na ka korero a Parao ki a Hohepa, ka mea, Kua tae mai nei tou papa me ou tuakana ki a koe:
And Pharaoh said to Joseph, Let them have the land of Goshen; and if there are any able men among them, put them over my cattle.
εἶπεν δὲ φαραω τῷ ιωσφη κατοικείτωσαν ἐν γῇ γεσεµ εἰ δὲ ἐπίστῃ ὅτι εἰσὶν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἄνδρες δυνατοί κατάστησον αὐτοὺς ἄρχοντας τῶν ἐµῶν κτηνῶν ἦλθον δὲ εἰς αἴγυπτον π
ρὸς ιωσηφ ιακωβ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἤκουσεν φαραω βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου καὶ εἶπεν φαραω πρὸς ιωσηφ λέγων ὁ πατήρ σου καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοί σου ἥκασι πρὸς σέ

6

Kei tou aroaro te whenua o Ihipa; whakanohoia e koe tou papa me ou tuakana ki te wahi pai o te whenua; kia noho ratou ki te whenua o Kohena: ki te mea hoki e mohiotia
ana e koe etahi tangata pakari i roto i a ratou, meinga ratou hei rangatira mo aku kararehe.
And Jacob and his sons came to Joseph in Egypt, and when word of it came to the ears of Pharaoh, king of Egypt, he said to Joseph, Your father and brothers have come to
you; all the land of Egypt is before you; let your father and your brothers have the best of the land for their resting-place.
ἰδοὺ ἡ γῆ αἰγύπτου ἐναντίον σού ἐστιν ἐν τῇ βελτίστῃ γῇ κατοίκισον τὸν πατέρα σου καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφούς σου

7

Na ka kawea mai a Hakopa, tona papa, e Hohepa, ka whakaturia ki te aroaro o Parao; a ka manaaki a Hakopa i a Parao.
Then Joseph made his father Jacob come before Pharaoh, and Jacob gave him his blessing.
εἰσήγαγεν δὲ ιωσηφ ιακωβ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτὸν ἐναντίον φαραω καὶ εὐλόγησεν ιακωβ τὸν φαραω

8

A ka mea a Parao ki a Hakopa, Ka hia ou tau?
And Pharaoh said to him, How old are you?
εἶπεν δὲ φαραω τῷ ιακωβ πόσα ἔτη ἡµερῶν τῆς ζωῆς σου

9

Ka mea a Hakopa ki a Parao, Ka kotahi rau e toru tekau tau nga ra o nga tau o toku noho manene: he torutoru, a he kino nga ra o nga tau o toku ora, kihai ano hoki i rite
ki nga ra o nga tau o te ora o oku matua, i nga ra i noho manene ai ratou.
And Jacob said, The years of my wanderings have been a hundred and thirty; small in number and full of sorrow have been the years of my life, and less than the years of
the wanderings of my fathers.
καὶ εἶπεν ιακωβ τῷ φαραω αἱ ἡµέραι τῶν ἐτῶν τῆς ζωῆς µου ἃς παροικῶ ἑκατὸν τριάκοντα ἔτη µικραὶ καὶ πονηραὶ γεγόνασιν αἱ ἡµέραι τῶν ἐτῶν τῆς ζωῆς µου οὐκ ἀφίκοντ
ο εἰς τὰς ἡµέρας τῶν ἐτῶν τῆς ζωῆς τῶν πατέρων µου ἃς ἡµέρας παρῴκησαν
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10

Na ka manaaki a Hakopa i a Parao, a puta atu ana i te aroaro o Parao.
And Jacob gave Pharaoh his blessing, and went out from before him.
καὶ εὐλογήσας ιακωβ τὸν φαραω ἐξῆλθεν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

11

Na ka whakanohoia e Hohepa tona papa me ona tuakana, a hoatu ana e ia ki a ratou he kainga i te whenua o Ihipa, i te wahi pai rawa o te whenua, i te whenua o
Ramehehe, pera me ta Parao i whakahau ai.
And Joseph made a place for his father and his brothers, and gave them a heritage in the land of Egypt, in the best of the land, the land of Rameses, as Pharaoh had given
orders.
καὶ κατῴκισεν ιωσηφ τὸν πατέρα καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς κατάσχεσιν ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτου ἐν τῇ βελτίστῃ γῇ ἐν γῇ ραµεσση καθὰ προσέταξεν φαραω

12

Na ka atawhai a Hohepa i tona papa, ratou ko ona tuakana, ko te whare katoa ano hoki o tona papa ki te taro, he mea whakarite tonu ki o ratou hapu.
And Joseph took care of his father and his brothers and all his father's people, giving them food for the needs of their families.
καὶ ἐσιτοµέτρει ιωσηφ τῷ πατρὶ καὶ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ παντὶ τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ σῖτον κατὰ σῶµα

13

¶ A kahore he taro o te whenua katoa; he nui rawa hoki te matekai; a hemo noa iho te whenua o Ihipa i te matekai, me te whenua hoki o Kanaana.
Now there was no food to be had in all the land, so that all Egypt and Canaan were wasted from need of food.
σῖτος δὲ οὐκ ἦν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ ἐνίσχυσεν γὰρ ὁ λιµὸς σφόδρα ἐξέλιπεν δὲ ἡ γῆ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἡ γῆ χανααν ἀπὸ τοῦ λιµοῦ

14

A kohia ana e Hohepa te moni katoa i kitea ki te whenua o Ihipa, ki te whenua hoki o Kanaana, mo te witi i hokona e ratou: a kawea ana e Hohepa te moni ki te whare o
Parao.
And all the money in Egypt and in the land of Canaan which had been given for grain, came into the hands of Joseph: and he put it in Pharaoh's house.
συνήγαγεν δὲ ιωσηφ πᾶν τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ εὑρεθὲν ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐν γῇ χανααν τοῦ σίτου οὗ ἠγόραζον καὶ ἐσιτοµέτρει αὐτοῖς καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν ιωσηφ πᾶν τὸ ἀργύριον εἰς τὸν
οἶκον φαραω

15

A, no te potonga o te moni o te whenua o Ihipa, o te whenua hoki o Kanaana, na ka haere nga Ihipiana katoa ki a Hohepa, ka mea, Homai he taro ki a matou: kia mate hoki
matou ki tou aroaro hei aha? kua poto nei hoki te moni.
And when all the money in Egypt and Canaan was gone, the Egyptians came to Joseph, and said, Give us bread; would you have us come to destruction before your eyes?
for we have no more money.
καὶ ἐξέλιπεν πᾶν τὸ ἀργύριον ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐκ γῆς χανααν ἦλθον δὲ πάντες οἱ αἰγύπτιοι πρὸς ιωσηφ λέγοντες δὸς ἡµῖν ἄρτους καὶ ἵνα τί ἀποθνῄσκοµεν ἐναντίον σου ἐκλ
έλοιπεν γὰρ τὸ ἀργύριον ἡµῶν

16

Na ka mea a Hohepa, Homai a koutou kararehe; a ka hoatu e ahau hei utu mo a koutou kararehe, i te mea kua poto te moni.
And Joseph said, Give me your cattle; I will give you grain in exchange for your cattle if your money is all gone.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς ιωσηφ φέρετε τὰ κτήνη ὑµῶν καὶ δώσω ὑµῖν ἄρτους ἀντὶ τῶν κτηνῶν ὑµῶν εἰ ἐκλέλοιπεν τὸ ἀργύριον

17

Na ka kawea mai e ratou a ratou kararehe ki a Hohepa: a hoatu ana e Hohepa he taro ki a ratou hei utu mo nga hoiho, mo nga kahui hipi, mo nga kahui kau, mo nga kaihe:
a whangaia ana ratou e ia ki te taro i taua tau, hei utu mo a ratou kararehe k atoa.
So they took their cattle to Joseph and he gave them bread in exchange for their horses and flocks and herds and asses, so all that year he gave them food in exchange for
their cattle.
ἤγαγον δὲ τὰ κτήνη πρὸς ιωσηφ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς ιωσηφ ἄρτους ἀντὶ τῶν ἵππων καὶ ἀντὶ τῶν προβάτων καὶ ἀντὶ τῶν βοῶν καὶ ἀντὶ τῶν ὄνων καὶ ἐξέθρεψεν αὐτοὺς ἐν ἄρτο
ις ἀντὶ πάντων τῶν κτηνῶν αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ ἐκείνῳ
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18

A, no te takanga o taua tau, ka haere mai ratou ki a ia i te rua o nga tau, ka mea ki a ia, E kore e huna e matou i toku ariki, kua poto te moni; kei toku ariki hoki a matou
kahui kararehe; kahore he mea e toe ana hei tirohanga ma toku ariki, ko o matou tinana anake, me o matou oneone:
And when that year was ended, they came to him in the second year, and said, We may not keep it from our lord's knowledge that all our money is gone, and all the herds
of cattle are my lord's; there is nothing more to give my lord but our bodies and our land;
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ τὸ ἔτος ἐκεῖνο καὶ ἦλθον πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ δευτέρῳ καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ µήποτε ἐκτριβῶµεν ἀπὸ τοῦ κυρίου ἡµῶν εἰ γὰρ ἐκλέλοιπεν τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὰ ὑπάρχο
ντα καὶ τὰ κτήνη πρὸς σὲ τὸν κύριον καὶ οὐχ ὑπολείπεται ἡµῖν ἐναντίον τοῦ κυρίου ἡµῶν ἀλλ' ἢ τὸ ἴδιον σῶµα καὶ ἡ γῆ ἡµῶν

19

Kia mate matou ki tou aroaro hei aha? matou tahi hoki me to matou oneone? hokona matou me to matou oneone ki te taro, a ka riro matou me to matou oneone hei pononga
ma Parao: homai ano hoki he purapura, a ka ora matou, a e kore e mate, e kore an o hoki e ururuatia te whenua.
Are we to come to destruction before your eyes, we and our land? take us and our land and give us bread; and we and our land will be servants to Pharaoh; and give us
seed so that we may have life and the land may not become waste.
ἵνα οὖν µὴ ἀποθάνωµεν ἐναντίον σου καὶ ἡ γῆ ἐρηµωθῇ κτῆσαι ἡµᾶς καὶ τὴν γῆν ἡµῶν ἀντὶ ἄρτων καὶ ἐσόµεθα ἡµεῖς καὶ ἡ γῆ ἡµῶν παῖδες φαραω δὸς σπέρµα ἵνα σπείρωµε
ν καὶ ζῶµεν καὶ µὴ ἀποθάνωµεν καὶ ἡ γῆ οὐκ ἐρηµωθήσεται

20

Na ka hokona e Hohepa te oneone katoa o Ihipa mo Parao: i hokona hoki e nga Ihipiana tana mara, tana mara; he pehi rawa hoki na te matekai i a ratou: a riro ana te
whenua i a Parao.
So Joseph got all the land in Egypt for Pharaoh; for every Egyptian gave up his land in exchange for food, because of their great need; so all the land became Pharaoh's.
καὶ ἐκτήσατο ιωσηφ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν τῶν αἰγυπτίων τῷ φαραω ἀπέδοντο γὰρ οἱ αἰγύπτιοι τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν τῷ φαραω ἐπεκράτησεν γὰρ αὐτῶν ὁ λιµός καὶ ἐγένετο ἡ γῆ φαραω

21

Tena ko nga tangata, i whakawhitiwhitia e ia ki nga pa, i tetahi pito o nga rohe o Ihipa a puta noa ki tetahi pito o reira.
And as for the people, he made servants of them, town by town, from one end of Egypt to the other.
καὶ τὸν λαὸν κατεδουλώσατο αὐτῷ εἰς παῖδας ἀπ' ἄκρων ὁρίων αἰγύπτου ἕως τῶν ἄκρων

22

Ko te oneone anake ia o nga tohunga kihai i hokona e ia; i whakaritea hoki tetahi wahi e Parao ma nga tohunga, a i kai ratou i ta ratou wahi i homai e Parao ma ratou: koia
te hokona ai e ratou o ratou oneone.
Only he did not take the land of the priests, for the priests had their food given them by Pharaoh, and having what Pharaoh gave them, they had no need to give up their
land.
χωρὶς τῆς γῆς τῶν ἱερέων µόνον οὐκ ἐκτήσατο ταύτην ιωσηφ ἐν δόσει γὰρ ἔδωκεν δόµα τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν φαραω καὶ ἤσθιον τὴν δόσιν ἣν ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς φαραω διὰ τοῦτο οὐκ ἀπ
έδοντο τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν

23

A ka mea a Hohepa ki te iwi, Nana, kua hokona nei koutou e ahau inaianei, me to koutou oneone, ma Parao: na, he purapura ma koutou, ruia te whenua.
Then Joseph said to the people, I have made you and your land this day the property of Pharaoh; here is seed for you to put in your fields.
εἶπεν δὲ ιωσηφ πᾶσι τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις ἰδοὺ κέκτηµαι ὑµᾶς καὶ τὴν γῆν ὑµῶν σήµερον τῷ φαραω λάβετε ἑαυτοῖς σπέρµα καὶ σπείρατε τὴν γῆν

24

A, ka whai hua a mua, me homai e koutou te rima o nga wahi ki a Parao, a ma koutou nga wahi e wha, hei purapura mo te mara, hei kai hoki ma koutou, ma te hunga hoki
i roto i o koutou whare, hei kai ano hoki ma a koutou tamariki.
And when the grain is cut, you are to give a fifth part to Pharaoh, and four parts will be yours for seed and food, and for your families and your little ones.
καὶ ἔσται τὰ γενήµατα αὐτῆς δώσετε τὸ πέµπτον µέρος τῷ φαραω τὰ δὲ τέσσαρα µέρη ἔσται ὑµῖν αὐτοῖς εἰς σπέρµα τῇ γῇ καὶ εἰς βρῶσιν ὑµῖν καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς ἐν τοῖς οἴκοις ὑµ
ῶν

25

A ka mea ratou, Ka ora matou i a koe: kia manakohia matou e toku ariki, hei pononga matou ma Parao.
And they said to him, Truly you have kept us from death; may we have grace in your eyes, and we will be Pharaoh's servants.
καὶ εἶπαν σέσωκας ἡµᾶς εὕροµεν χάριν ἐναντίον τοῦ κυρίου ἡµῶν καὶ ἐσόµεθα παῖδες φαραω
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26

Na ka whakatakotoria te tikanga e Hohepa mo te oneone o Ihipa a tae noa mai ki tenei ra, ma Parao te rima o nga wahi; haunga ia te oneone o nga tohunga, kihai hoki tena
i riro i a Parao.
Then Joseph made a law which is in force to this day, that Pharaoh was to have the fifth part; only the land of the priests did not become his.
καὶ ἔθετο αὐτοῖς ιωσηφ εἰς πρόσταγµα ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης ἐπὶ γῆν αἰγύπτου τῷ φαραω ἀποπεµπτοῦν χωρὶς τῆς γῆς τῶν ἱερέων µόνον οὐκ ἦν τῷ φαραω

27

¶ Na ka noho a Iharaira ki te whenua o Ihipa, ki te whenua o Kohena; ka whai kainga ratou ki reira, ka hua, ka nui whakaharahara.
And so Israel was living among the Egyptians in the land of Goshen; and they got property there, and became very great in numbers and in wealth.
κατῴκησεν δὲ ισραηλ ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς γεσεµ καὶ ἐκληρονόµησαν ἐπ' αὐτῆς καὶ ηὐξήθησαν καὶ ἐπληθύνθησαν σφόδρα

28

A kotahi tekau ma whitu nga tau i ora ai a Hakopa ki te whenua o Ihipa: a kotahi rau e wha tekau ma whitu nga tau o te oranga o Hakopa.
And Jacob was living in the land of Goshen for seventeen years; so the years of his life were a hundred and forty-seven.
ἐπέζησεν δὲ ιακωβ ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ δέκα ἑπτὰ ἔτη ἐγένοντο δὲ αἱ ἡµέραι ιακωβ ἐνιαυτῶν τῆς ζωῆς αὐτοῦ ἑκατὸν τεσσαράκοντα ἑπτὰ ἔτη

29

Na ka whakatata nga ra o Iharaira e mate ai ia: a ka karanga i tana tama, i a Hohepa, ka mea ki a ia, Na, ki te mea ka manakohia ahau e koe, tena, whakapakia mai tou
ringa ki raro i toku huha, a whakaputaina mai he aroha, he pono ki ahau; kaua r a ahau e tanumia ki Ihipa:
And the time of his death came near, and he sent for his son Joseph and said to him, If now I am dear to you, put your hand under my leg and take an oath that you will not
put me to rest in Egypt;
ἤγγισαν δὲ αἱ ἡµέραι ισραηλ τοῦ ἀποθανεῖν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ιωσηφ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ εἰ εὕρηκα χάριν ἐναντίον σου ὑπόθες τὴν χεῖρά σου ὑπὸ τὸν µηρόν µου καὶ ποι
ήσεις ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἐλεηµοσύνην καὶ ἀλήθειαν τοῦ µή µε θάψαι ἐν αἰγύπτῳ

30

Engari kia takoto ahau ki oku matua, me kawe atu ahau e koe i Ihipa, me tanu hoki ki to ratou urupa. A ka mea ia, Ka rite i ahau tau kupu.
But when I go to my fathers, you are to take me out of Egypt and put me to rest in their last resting-place. And he said, I will do so.
ἀλλὰ κοιµηθήσοµαι µετὰ τῶν πατέρων µου καὶ ἀρεῖς µε ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ θάψεις µε ἐν τῷ τάφῳ αὐτῶν ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ἐγὼ ποιήσω κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµά σου

31

A ka mea ia ki a ia, Oati mai ki ahau. A oati ana ia ki a ia. A ka pike a Iharaira ki runga ki te urunga o te moenga.
And he said, Take an oath to me; and he took an oath to him: and Israel gave worship on the bed's head.
εἶπεν δέ ὄµοσόν µοι καὶ ὤµοσεν αὐτῷ καὶ προσεκύνησεν ισραηλ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τῆς ῥάβδου αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na, i muri i enei mea, ka korerotia ki a Hohepa, Nana, e mate ana tou papa: a ka tango ia i ana tamariki tokorua, i a Manahi raua ko Eparaima, hei hoa mona.
Now after these things, word came to Joseph that his father was ill: and he took with him his sons Manasseh and Ephraim.
ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ ιωσηφ ὅτι ὁ πατήρ σου ἐνοχλεῖται καὶ ἀναλαβὼν τοὺς δύο υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ τὸν µανασση καὶ τὸν εφραιµ ἦλθεν πρὸς ιακωβ

2

A ka korerotia ki a Hakopa, ka meatia, Na, ko Hohepa, ko tau tama, tenei te haere mai nei ki a koe: na ka whakakaha ake a Iharaira i a ia, a ka noho ki runga i te moenga.
And when they said to Jacob, Your son Joseph is coming to see you: then Israel, getting all his strength together, had himself lifted up in his bed.
ἀπηγγέλη δὲ τῷ ιακωβ λέγοντες ἰδοὺ ὁ υἱός σου ιωσηφ ἔρχεται πρὸς σέ καὶ ἐνισχύσας ισραηλ ἐκάθισεν ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην

3

Na ka mea a Hakopa ki a Hohepa, I puta mai te Atua Kaha Rawa ki ahau i Rutu, i te whenua o Kanaana, i manaaki i ahau,
And Jacob said to Joseph, God, the Ruler of all, came to me in a vision at Luz in the land of Canaan, and gave me his blessing,
καὶ εἶπεν ιακωβ τῷ ιωσηφ ὁ θεός µου ὤφθη µοι ἐν λουζα ἐν γῇ χανααν καὶ εὐλόγησέν µε

4

I mea ano ki ahau, Na, ka meinga koe e ahau kia hua, ka whakanui ahau i a koe, ka meinga hoki koe e ahau hei huinga iwi; a ka hoatu e ahau tenei whenua ki ou uri i muri
i a koe hei kainga pumau.
And said to me, Truly, I will make you fertile and give you increase and will make of you a great family of nations: and I will give this land to your seed after you to be their
heritage for ever.
καὶ εἶπέν µοι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ αὐξανῶ σε καὶ πληθυνῶ σε καὶ ποιήσω σε εἰς συναγωγὰς ἐθνῶν καὶ δώσω σοι τὴν γῆν ταύτην καὶ τῷ σπέρµατί σου µετὰ σὲ εἰς κατάσχεσιν αἰώνιον
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5

Na, ko au tama tokorua, ko Eparaima raua ko Manahi, i whanau nei mau ki te whenua o Ihipa i mua ake o toku taenga mai ki a koe, ki Ihipa, maku ena; ka riro mai raua i
ahau, ka pera ano me Reupena raua ko Himiona.
And now your two sons who came to birth in Egypt before I came to you here, are mine; Ephraim and Manasseh will be mine, in the same way as Reuben and Simeon are.
νῦν οὖν οἱ δύο υἱοί σου οἱ γενόµενοί σοι ἐν αἰγύπτῳ πρὸ τοῦ µε ἐλθεῖν πρὸς σὲ εἰς αἴγυπτον ἐµοί εἰσιν εφραιµ καὶ µανασση ὡς ρουβην καὶ συµεων ἔσονταί µοι

6

A, ko tau whanau e whanau mau i muri i a raua, mau ena; ka huaina ki a ratou te ingoa o o ratou tuakana i to ratou kainga pumau.
And any other offspring which you have after them, will be yours, and will be named after their brothers in their heritage.
τὰ δὲ ἔκγονα ἃ ἐὰν γεννήσῃς µετὰ ταῦτα σοὶ ἔσονται ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν κληθήσονται ἐν τοῖς ἐκείνων κλήροις

7

Ko ahau hoki, i toku haerenga mai i Parana, ka mate a Rahera ki toku taha, ki te whenua o Kanaana, ki te ara, e takoto mai ana he wahi e haere atu ai ki Eparata: a
tanumia ana e ahau ki reira ki te ara ki Eparata, ara ki Peterehema.
And as for me, when I came from Paddan, death overtook Rachel on the way, when we were still some distance from Ephrath; and I put her to rest there on the road to
Ephrath, which is Beth-lehem.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἡνίκα ἠρχόµην ἐκ µεσοποταµίας τῆς συρίας ἀπέθανεν ραχηλ ἡ µήτηρ σου ἐν γῇ χανααν ἐγγίζοντός µου κατὰ τὸν ἱππόδροµον χαβραθα τῆς γῆς τοῦ ἐλθεῖν εφραθα καὶ κ
ατώρυξα αὐτὴν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ τοῦ ἱπποδρόµου αὕτη ἐστὶν βαιθλεεµ

8

¶ A ka kite a Iharaira i nga tama a Hohepa, ka mea, Ko wai enei?
Then Israel, looking at Joseph's sons, said, Who are these?
ἰδὼν δὲ ισραηλ τοὺς υἱοὺς ιωσηφ εἶπεν τίνες σοι οὗτοι

9

A ka mea a Hohepa ki tona papa, Ko aku tama enei i homai e te Atua ki ahau i konei. Ka mea ia, Nekehia mai nei ki ahau, kia manaaki ai ahau i a raua.
And Joseph said to his father, They are my sons, whom God has given me in this land. And he said, Let them come near me, and I will give them a blessing.
εἶπεν δὲ ιωσηφ τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ υἱοί µού εἰσιν οὓς ἔδωκέν µοι ὁ θεὸς ἐνταῦθα καὶ εἶπεν ιακωβ προσάγαγέ µοι αὐτούς ἵνα εὐλογήσω αὐτούς

10

Na he atarua nga kanohi o Iharaira, na te koroheke hoki, kihai ia i ahei te kite atu. Na ka whakatata ia i a raua ki a ia; a ka kihi ia i a raua, ka wahi hoki i a raua.
Now because Israel was old, his eyes were no longer clear, and he was not able to see. So he made them come near to him, and he gave them a kiss, folding them in his arms.
οἱ δὲ ὀφθαλµοὶ ισραηλ ἐβαρυώπησαν ἀπὸ τοῦ γήρους καὶ οὐκ ἠδύνατο βλέπειν καὶ ἤγγισεν αὐτοὺς πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ ἐφίλησεν αὐτοὺς καὶ περιέλαβεν αὐτούς

11

Na ka mea a Iharaira ki a Hohepa, Kihai ahau i mea ka kite ahau i tou mata: kua whakakitea mai nei ano hoki e te Atua ou uri ki ahau.
And Israel said to Joseph, I had no hope of seeing your face again, but God in his mercy has let me see you and your children.
καὶ εἶπεν ισραηλ πρὸς ιωσηφ ἰδοὺ τοῦ προσώπου σου οὐκ ἐστερήθην καὶ ἰδοὺ ἔδειξέν µοι ὁ θεὸς καὶ τὸ σπέρµα σου

12

Na ka nekehia atu raua e Hohepa i roto i ona turi, a ka piko tona mata ki te whenua.
Then Joseph took them from between his knees, and went down on his face to the earth.
καὶ ἐξήγαγεν ιωσηφ αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τῶν γονάτων αὐτοῦ καὶ προσεκύνησαν αὐτῷ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

13

Na ka puritia raua e Hohepa, a Eparaima e tona ringa matau ki te maui o Iharaira, a Manahi e tona maui ki te matau o Iharaira, a ka whakatata atu ia i a raua ki a ia.
Then taking Ephraim with his right hand, Joseph put him at Israel's left side, and with his left hand he put Manasseh at Israel's right side, placing them near him.
λαβὼν δὲ ιωσηφ τοὺς δύο υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ τόν τε εφραιµ ἐν τῇ δεξιᾷ ἐξ ἀριστερῶν δὲ ισραηλ τὸν δὲ µανασση ἐν τῇ ἀριστερᾷ ἐκ δεξιῶν δὲ ισραηλ ἤγγισεν αὐτοὺς αὐτῷ

14

Na ka torona e Iharaira tona ringa matau, a whakatakotoria ana e ia ki runga ki te matenga o Eparaima, ko ia ano hoki te teina, me tona ringa maui hoki ki runga ki te
matenga o Manahi, he ata whakatakoto hoki nana i ona ringa, ko Manahi hoki te matamua.
And Israel, stretching out his right hand, put it on the head of Ephraim, the younger, and his left hand on the head of Manasseh, crossing his hands on purpose, for
Manasseh was the older.
ἐκτείνας δὲ ισραηλ τὴν χεῖρα τὴν δεξιὰν ἐπέβαλεν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν εφραιµ οὗτος δὲ ἦν ὁ νεώτερος καὶ τὴν ἀριστερὰν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν µανασση ἐναλλὰξ τὰς χεῖρας
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15

Na ka manaaki ai i a Hohepa, ka mea, Ma te Atua i haereere nei oku matua, a Aperahama raua ko Ihaka i tona aroaro, ma te Atua mana nei ahau i whangai i ahau i ora
nei a taea moatia tenei ra,
And he gave Joseph a blessing, saying, May the God to whom my fathers, Abraham and Isaac, gave worship, the God who has taken care of me all my life till this day,
καὶ ηὐλόγησεν αὐτοὺς καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεός ᾧ εὐηρέστησαν οἱ πατέρες µου ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ ὁ θεὸς ὁ τρέφων µε ἐκ νεότητος ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

16

Ma te anahera nana nei ahau i whakaora i roto i nga he katoa, e manaaki enei tamariki; a kia huaina toku ingoa ki a raua, me te ingoa hoki o oku matua, o Aperahama
raua ko Ihaka; a kia tino nui haere raua i waenganui i te whenua.
The angel who has been my saviour from all evil, send his blessing on these children: and let my name and the name of my fathers, Abraham and Isaac, be given to them;
and let them become a great nation in the earth.
ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ ῥυόµενός µε ἐκ πάντων τῶν κακῶν εὐλογήσαι τὰ παιδία ταῦτα καὶ ἐπικληθήσεται ἐν αὐτοῖς τὸ ὄνοµά µου καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα τῶν πατέρων µου αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ π
ληθυνθείησαν εἰς πλῆθος πολὺ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

17

A, no te kitenga o Hohepa kua whakatakotoria e tona papa tona matau ki runga ki te matenga o Eparaima, ka kino ki tana titiro: a ka whakarewaina ake e ia te ringa o
tona papa, kia nekehia atu e ia i te matenga o Eparaima ki runga ki te matenga o Manahi.
Now when Joseph saw that his father had put his right hand on the head of Ephraim, it did not seem right to him; and lifting his father's hand he would have put it on the
head of Manasseh.
ἰδὼν δὲ ιωσηφ ὅτι ἐπέβαλεν ὁ πατὴρ τὴν δεξιὰν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν εφραιµ βαρὺ αὐτῷ κατεφάνη καὶ ἀντελάβετο ιωσηφ τῆς χειρὸς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἀφελεῖν αὐτὴν ἀπὸ τ
ῆς κεφαλῆς εφραιµ ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν µανασση

18

A ka mea a Hohepa ki tona papa, Kaua e pena, e toku papa; ko te tuakana hoki tenei; whakatakotoria tou matau ki runga ki tona matenga.
And Joseph said to his father, Not so, my father, for this is the older; put your right hand on his head.
εἶπεν δὲ ιωσηφ τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ οὐχ οὕτως πάτερ οὗτος γὰρ ὁ πρωτότοκος ἐπίθες τὴν δεξιάν σου ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ

19

Na ka whakakahore tona papa, ka mea, E mohio ana ahau, e taku tama, e mohio ana ahau: ka whakatupu iwi ano tenei, ka nui ano hoki ia: otiia ka nui atu tona teina i a ia,
a ka waiho ona uri hei iwi maha.
But his father would not, saying, I am doing it on purpose, my son; he will certainly become a nation and a great one; but his younger brother will be greater than he, and
his seed will become a great family of nations.
καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν ἀλλὰ εἶπεν οἶδα τέκνον οἶδα καὶ οὗτος ἔσται εἰς λαόν καὶ οὗτος ὑψωθήσεται ἀλλὰ ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ὁ νεώτερος µείζων αὐτοῦ ἔσται καὶ τὸ σπέρµα αὐτοῦ ἔστ
αι εἰς πλῆθος ἐθνῶν

20

Na ka manaaki ia i a raua i taua rangi, ka mea, Ko koe ta Iharaira manaakitanga, a ka korerotia, Kia meinga koe e te Atua kia rite ki a Eparaima, kia rite hoki ki a
Manahi: na ka maka e ia a Eparaima ki mua i a Manahi.
So he gave them his blessing that day, saying, You will be the sign of blessing in Israel, for they will say, May God make you like Ephraim and Manasseh; and he put
Ephraim before Manasseh.
καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ λέγων ἐν ὑµῖν εὐλογηθήσεται ισραηλ λέγοντες ποιήσαι σε ὁ θεὸς ὡς εφραιµ καὶ ὡς µανασση καὶ ἔθηκεν τὸν εφραιµ ἔµπροσθεν τοῦ µ
ανασση

21

Na ka mea a Iharaira ki a Hohepa, Ka mate tenei ahau: hei a koutou ia te Atua, mana hoki koutou e whakahoki ki te whenua o o koutou matua.
Then Israel said to Joseph, Now my death is near; but God will be with you, guiding you back to the land of your fathers.
εἶπεν δὲ ισραηλ τῷ ιωσηφ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀποθνῄσκω καὶ ἔσται ὁ θεὸς µεθ' ὑµῶν καὶ ἀποστρέψει ὑµᾶς εἰς τὴν γῆν τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν

22

Na kotahi te wahi ka hoatu nei e ahau mou, e hira ake ai tou i to ou tuakana, ko taku hoki i tango ai i nga Amori ki taku hoari, ki taku kopere.
And I have given you more than your brothers, even Shechem as your heritage, which I took from the Amorites with my sword and my bow.
ἐγὼ δὲ δίδωµί σοι σικιµα ἐξαίρετον ὑπὲρ τοὺς ἀδελφούς σου ἣν ἔλαβον ἐκ χειρὸς αµορραίων ἐν µαχαίρᾳ µου καὶ τόξῳ
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1

¶ Na ka karanga a Hakopa ki ana tamariki, ka mea, Huihui mai, a ka korerotia e ahau ki a koutou nga mea e pono ki a koutou i nga ra o muri.
And Jacob sent for his sons, and said, Come together, all of you, so that I may give you news of your fate in future times.
ἐκάλεσεν δὲ ιακωβ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν συνάχθητε ἵνα ἀναγγείλω ὑµῖν τί ἀπαντήσει ὑµῖν ἐπ' ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡµερῶν

2

Huihui mai, whakarongo hoki, e nga tama a Hakopa; whakarongo hoki ki a Iharaira, ki to koutou papa.
Come near, O sons of Jacob, and give ear to the words of Israel your father.
ἀθροίσθητε καὶ ἀκούσατε υἱοὶ ιακωβ ἀκούσατε ισραηλ τοῦ πατρὸς ὑµῶν

3

E Reupena, ko koe taku matamua, toku pakaritanga, me te timatanga o toku kaha; te hiranga ake o te kororia, te hiranga ake hoki o te kaha:
Reuben, you are my oldest son, the first-fruit of my strength, first in pride and first in power:
ρουβην πρωτότοκός µου σύ ἰσχύς µου καὶ ἀρχὴ τέκνων µου σκληρὸς φέρεσθαι καὶ σκληρὸς αὐθάδης

4

He mea pokarekare, ano he wai, e kore koe e kaka; mo tou pikitanga i te moenga o tou papa; pokea iho e koe a reira: i pikitia e ia toku takotoranga.
But because you were uncontrolled, the first place will not be yours; for you went up to your father's bed, even his bride-bed, and made it unclean.
ἐξύβρισας ὡς ὕδωρ µὴ ἐκζέσῃς ἀνέβης γὰρ ἐπὶ τὴν κοίτην τοῦ πατρός σου τότε ἐµίανας τὴν στρωµνήν οὗ ἀνέβης

5

¶ He tuakana, he teina, a Himiona raua ko Riwai; he rakau riri kino a raua hoari.
Simeon and Levi are brothers; deceit and force are their secret designs.
συµεων καὶ λευι ἀδελφοί συνετέλεσαν ἀδικίαν ἐξ αἱρέσεως αὐτῶν

6

Kaua e tomo, e toku wairua, ki to raua runanga; kaua e huihuia, e toku kororia, ki to raua whakaminenga: i patu tangata hoki raua i a raua e riri ana, a he hikaka no raua
i kopa ai te kau.
Take no part in their secrets, O my soul; keep far away, O my heart, from their meetings; for in their wrath they put men to death, and for their pleasure even oxen were
wounded.
εἰς βουλὴν αὐτῶν µὴ ἔλθοι ἡ ψυχή µου καὶ ἐπὶ τῇ συστάσει αὐτῶν µὴ ἐρείσαι τὰ ἥπατά µου ὅτι ἐν τῷ θυµῷ αὐτῶν ἀπέκτειναν ἀνθρώπους καὶ ἐν τῇ ἐπιθυµίᾳ αὐτῶν ἐνευροκό
πησαν ταῦρον

7

Kia kanga to raua riri, i kaha nei; me to raua aritarita, no te mea he nanakia: ka wehea atu raua e ahau ki roto ki a Hakopa, ka whakamararatia hoki raua ki roto ki a
Iharaira.
A curse on their passion for it was bitter; and on their wrath for it was cruel. I will let their heritage in Jacob be broken up, driving them from their places in Israel.
ἐπικατάρατος ὁ θυµὸς αὐτῶν ὅτι αὐθάδης καὶ ἡ µῆνις αὐτῶν ὅτι ἐσκληρύνθη διαµεριῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν ιακωβ καὶ διασπερῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν ισραηλ

8

¶ E Hura, ko koe e whakamoemititia e ou tuakana, e ou teina: ka u tou ringa ki te kaki o ou hoariri: ka piko ki a koe nga tama a tou papa.
To you, Judah, will your brothers give praise: your hand will be on the neck of your haters; your father's sons will go down to the earth before you.
ιουδα σὲ αἰνέσαισαν οἱ ἀδελφοί σου αἱ χεῖρές σου ἐπὶ νώτου τῶν ἐχθρῶν σου προσκυνήσουσίν σοι οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ πατρός σου

9

He kuao raiona a Hura: i kake atu koe, e taku tama, i te haenga: i piko, i tapapa ia, i pera me te raiona, i pera hoki me te raiona katua; ma wai ia e whakaoho?
Judah is a young lion; like a lion full of meat you have become great, my son; now he takes his rest like a lion stretched out and like an old lion; by whom will his sleep be
broken?
σκύµνος λέοντος ιουδα ἐκ βλαστοῦ υἱέ µου ἀνέβης ἀναπεσὼν ἐκοιµήθης ὡς λέων καὶ ὡς σκύµνος τίς ἐγερεῖ αὐτόν

10

E kore e riro ke te hepeta i a Hura, me te tokotoko o te kawana i waenganui o ona waewae, kia tae mai ra ano a Hiro; a ka rongo nga iwi katoa ki a ia.
The rod of authority will not be taken from Judah, and he will not be without a law-giver, till he comes who has the right to it, and the peoples will put themselves under his
rule.
οὐκ ἐκλείψει ἄρχων ἐξ ιουδα καὶ ἡγούµενος ἐκ τῶν µηρῶν αὐτοῦ ἕως ἂν ἔλθῃ τὰ ἀποκείµενα αὐτῷ καὶ αὐτὸς προσδοκία ἐθνῶν
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11

Ka herea e ia tana kuao ki te waina, te tama hoki a tana kaihe ki te waina pai rawa; ka horoia e ia ona kakahu ki te waina, ona weruweru hoki ki te toto o te karepe:
Knotting his ass's cord to the vine, and his young ass to the best vine; washing his robe in wine, and his clothing in the blood of grapes:
δεσµεύων πρὸς ἄµπελον τὸν πῶλον αὐτοῦ καὶ τῇ ἕλικι τὸν πῶλον τῆς ὄνου αὐτοῦ πλυνεῖ ἐν οἴνῳ τὴν στολὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν αἵµατι σταφυλῆς τὴν περιβολὴν αὐτοῦ

12

Ka mumura hoki ona kanohi i te waina, ka ma ona niho i te waiu.
His eyes will be dark with wine, and his teeth white with milk.
χαροποὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ οἴνου καὶ λευκοὶ οἱ ὀδόντες αὐτοῦ ἢ γάλα

13

¶ Ka noho a Hepurona ki te wahapu o te moana; hei wahapu ano ia mo nga kaipuke; ka tutuki atu hoki tona rohe ki Hairona.
The resting-place of Zebulun will be by the sea, and he will be a harbour for ships; the edge of his land will be by Zidon.
ζαβουλων παράλιος κατοικήσει καὶ αὐτὸς παρ' ὅρµον πλοίων καὶ παρατενεῖ ἕως σιδῶνος

14

He kaihe kaha a Ihakara, e tapapa ana i waenga o nga moenga hipi e rua:
Issachar is a strong ass stretched out among the flocks:
ισσαχαρ τὸ καλὸν ἐπεθύµησεν ἀναπαυόµενος ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν κλήρων

15

A, i tona kitenga i te okiokinga he pai, i te whenua hoki he ahuareka; na ka tukua iho e ia tona pokohiwi ki te pikaunga, a meinga ana ia hei pononga homai takoha.
And he saw that rest was good and the land was pleasing; so he let them put weights on his back and became a servant.
καὶ ἰδὼν τὴν ἀνάπαυσιν ὅτι καλή καὶ τὴν γῆν ὅτι πίων ὑπέθηκεν τὸν ὦµον αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ πονεῖν καὶ ἐγενήθη ἀνὴρ γεωργός

16

Ka whakawa a Rana i tona iwi, ka pera ano me tetahi o nga iwi o Iharaira.
Dan will be the judge of his people, as one of the tribes of Israel.
δαν κρινεῖ τὸν ἑαυτοῦ λαὸν ὡσεὶ καὶ µία φυλὴ ἐν ισραηλ

17

Hei nakahi a Rana ki te ara, hei neke hoki ki te huarahi, e ngau ai i te rekereke o te hoiho, a ka taka whakamuri tona kaieke.
May Dan be a snake in the way, a horned snake by the road, biting the horse's foot so that the horseman has a fall.
καὶ γενηθήτω δαν ὄφις ἐφ' ὁδοῦ ἐγκαθήµενος ἐπὶ τρίβου δάκνων πτέρναν ἵππου καὶ πεσεῖται ὁ ἱππεὺς εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω

18

Kua tatari atu ahau ki tau whakaoranga, e Ihowa.
I have been waiting for your salvation, O Lord.
τὴν σωτηρίαν περιµένω κυρίου

19

Ko Kara, ka aki te ope ki runga ki a ia: otiia ka aki ia ki to ratou rekereke.
Gad, an army will come against him, but he will come down on them in their flight.
γαδ πειρατήριον πειρατεύσει αὐτόν αὐτὸς δὲ πειρατεύσει αὐτῶν κατὰ πόδας

20

Ko ta Ahera, ka momona tana taro, a he kai kingi ona hua.
Asher's bread is fat; he gives delicate food for kings.
ασηρ πίων αὐτοῦ ὁ ἄρτος καὶ αὐτὸς δώσει τρυφὴν ἄρχουσιν

21

Ko Napatari, he hata kua tukua kia haere: e homai ana e ia nga kupu papai.
Naphtali is a roe let loose, giving fair young ones.
νεφθαλι στέλεχος ἀνειµένον ἐπιδιδοὺς ἐν τῷ γενήµατι κάλλος

22

¶ Ko Hohepa he peka hua, he peka hua i te taha o te puna; e toro atu ana ona manga ki tua o te taiepa:
Joseph is a young ox, whose steps are turned to the fountain;
υἱὸς ηὐξηµένος ιωσηφ υἱὸς ηὐξηµένος ζηλωτός υἱός µου νεώτατος πρός µε ἀνάστρεψον
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23

I whakatupu kino nga kaikopere i a ia, i pere mai hoki, i kino hoki ki a ia:
He was troubled by the archers; they sent out their arrows against him, cruelly wounding him:
εἰς ὃν διαβουλευόµενοι ἐλοιδόρουν καὶ ἐνεῖχον αὐτῷ κύριοι τοξευµάτων

24

Otiia i mau tana kopere i runga i te kaha, a i whakapakaritia nga takakau o ona ringa e nga ringa o te Mea Kaha o Hakopa, no reira nei te hepara, te kamaka o Iharaira,
But their bows were broken by a strong one, and the cords of their arms were cut by the Strength of Jacob, by the name of the Stone of Israel:
καὶ συνετρίβη µετὰ κράτους τὰ τόξα αὐτῶν καὶ ἐξελύθη τὰ νεῦρα βραχιόνων χειρῶν αὐτῶν διὰ χεῖρα δυνάστου ιακωβ ἐκεῖθεν ὁ κατισχύσας ισραηλ

25

Ara e te Atua o tou papa, mana ano koe e awhina; e te Kaha Rawa hoki, mana e tuku mai ki a koe nga manaaki o te rangi i runga, nga manaaki hoki o te rire e takoto ana i
raro, nga manaaki o nga u, o te kopu hoki:
Even by the God of your father, who will be your help, and by the Ruler of all, who will make you full with blessings from heaven on high, blessings of the deep stretched
out under the earth, blessings of the breasts and of the fertile body:
παρὰ θεοῦ τοῦ πατρός σου καὶ ἐβοήθησέν σοι ὁ θεὸς ὁ ἐµὸς καὶ εὐλόγησέν σε εὐλογίαν οὐρανοῦ ἄνωθεν καὶ εὐλογίαν γῆς ἐχούσης πάντα ἕνεκεν εὐλογίας µαστῶν καὶ µήτρας

26

Hira ake nga manaaki a tou papa i nga manaaki a oku tupuna, tae atu ana ki tera taha rawa o nga pukepuke tu tonu: ka tau iho ena mea ki runga ki te matenga o Hohepa,
ki te tumuaki hoki ona i motuhia atu nei i ona tuakana.
Blessings of sons, old and young, to the father: blessings of the oldest mountains and the fruit of the eternal hills: let them come on the head of Joseph, on the crown of him
who was separate from his brothers.
εὐλογίας πατρός σου καὶ µητρός σου ὑπερίσχυσεν ἐπ' εὐλογίαις ὀρέων µονίµων καὶ ἐπ' εὐλογίαις θινῶν ἀενάων ἔσονται ἐπὶ κεφαλὴν ιωσηφ καὶ ἐπὶ κορυφῆς ὧν ἡγήσατο ἀδελ
φῶν

27

Ka haehae a Pineamine ano he wuruhi: ka kainga e ia te tupapaku i te ata, a i te ahiahi ka tuwhaina e ia nga taonga parakete.
Benjamin is a wolf, searching for meat: in the morning he takes his food, and in the evening he makes division of what he has taken.
βενιαµιν λύκος ἅρπαξ τὸ πρωινὸν ἔδεται ἔτι καὶ εἰς τὸ ἑσπέρας διαδώσει τροφήν

28

¶ Ko enei katoa nga iwi kotahi tekau ma rua o Iharaira: ko te korero hoki tenei a to ratou papa ki a ratou, ko tana manaaki i a ratou: i manaakitia ratou e ia, tenei, tenei,
me tona manaaki ano.
These are the twelve tribes of Israel: and these are the words their father said to them, blessing them; to every one he gave his blessing.
πάντες οὗτοι υἱοὶ ιακωβ δώδεκα καὶ ταῦτα ἐλάλησεν αὐτοῖς ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῶν καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτούς ἕκαστον κατὰ τὴν εὐλογίαν αὐτοῦ εὐλόγησεν αὐτούς

29

A i whakahau ia ki a ratou, i mea ki a ratou, Ka kohia atu ahau ki toku iwi: tanumia ahau ki oku matua, ki te ana i te parae o Eperona Hiti,
And he gave orders to them, saying, Put me to rest with my people and with my fathers, in the hollow of the rock in the field of Ephron the Hittite,
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἐγὼ προστίθεµαι πρὸς τὸν ἐµὸν λαόν θάψατέ µε µετὰ τῶν πατέρων µου ἐν τῷ σπηλαίῳ ὅ ἐστιν ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ εφρων τοῦ χετταίου

30

Ki te ana i te parae o Makapera, i te ritenga o Mamere, i te whenua o Kanaana, i hokona, me te parae ano, e Aperahama i a Eperona Hiti, kia puritia hei tanumanga.
In the rock in the field of Machpelah, near Mamre in the land of Canaan, which Abraham got from Ephron the Hittite, to be his resting-place.
ἐν τῷ σπηλαίῳ τῷ διπλῷ τῷ ἀπέναντι µαµβρη ἐν τῇ γῇ χανααν ὃ ἐκτήσατο αβρααµ τὸ σπήλαιον παρὰ εφρων τοῦ χετταίου ἐν κτήσει µνηµείου

31

I tanumia a Aperahama raua ko Hara, ko tana wahine, ki reira; i tanumia a Ihaka raua ko Ripeka, ko tana wahine, ki reira; i tanumia hoki a Rea e ahau ki reira.
There Abraham and Sarah his wife were put to rest, and there they put Isaac and Rebekah his wife, and there I put Leah to rest.
ἐκεῖ ἔθαψαν αβρααµ καὶ σαρραν τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ ἔθαψαν ισαακ καὶ ρεβεκκαν τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκεῖ ἔθαψα λειαν

32

I hokona te parae me te ana i reira i nga tama a Hete.
In the rock in the field which was got for a price from the people of Heth.
ἐν κτήσει τοῦ ἀγροῦ καὶ τοῦ σπηλαίου τοῦ ὄντος ἐν αὐτῷ παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν χετ
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33

A, ka mutu te whakahau a Hakopa ki ana tama, ka pepeke ake ona waewae ki roto ki te moenga, a ka hemo, ka kohia atu ki tona iwi.
And when Jacob had come to the end of these words to his sons, stretching himself on his bed, he gave up his spirit, and went the way of his people.
καὶ κατέπαυσεν ιακωβ ἐπιτάσσων τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξάρας τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην ἐξέλιπεν καὶ προσετέθη πρὸς τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na ka hinga a Hohepa ki runga ki te mata o tona papa, a ka tangi i runga i a ia, ka kihi hoki i a ia.
And Joseph put his head down on his father's face, weeping and kissing him.
καὶ ἐπιπεσὼν ιωσηφ ἐπὶ τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἔκλαυσεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ ἐφίλησεν αὐτόν

2

Na ka whakahau a Hohepa i ana tangata, i nga kairongoa, kia whakapakokotia tona papa; na whakapakokotia ana a Iharaira e nga kairongoa.
And Joseph gave orders to his servants who had the necessary knowledge, to make his father's body ready, folding it in linen with spices, and they did so.
καὶ προσέταξεν ιωσηφ τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ τοῖς ἐνταφιασταῖς ἐνταφιάσαι τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνεταφίασαν οἱ ἐνταφιασταὶ τὸν ισραηλ

3

Na ka tutuki ona ra e wha tekau; ko nga ra hoki ena e whakatutukitia ana mo te hunga e whakapakokotia ana: a e whitu tekau nga ra i uhungatia ai ia e nga Ihipiana.
And the forty days needed for making the body ready went by: and there was weeping for him among the Egyptians for seventy days.
καὶ ἐπλήρωσαν αὐτοῦ τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας οὕτως γὰρ καταριθµοῦνται αἱ ἡµέραι τῆς ταφῆς καὶ ἐπένθησεν αὐτὸν αἴγυπτος ἑβδοµήκοντα ἡµέρας

4

A, ka taka nga ra e uhungatia ia ia, ka korero a Hohepa ki te whare o Parao, ka mea, Na, ki te mea kua manakohia ahau e koutou, tena, korero atu ki nga taringa o Parao,
mea atu,
And when the days of weeping for him were past, Joseph said to the servants of Pharaoh, If now you have love for me, say these words to Pharaoh:
ἐπειδὴ δὲ παρῆλθον αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ πένθους ἐλάλησεν ιωσηφ πρὸς τοὺς δυνάστας φαραω λέγων εἰ εὗρον χάριν ἐναντίον ὑµῶν λαλήσατε περὶ ἐµοῦ εἰς τὰ ὦτα φαραω λέγοντες

5

I whakaoati toku papa i ahau, i mea, Ka mate tenei ahau: hei roto i taku tanumanga i keria e ahau moku ki te whenua o Kanaana, hei reira ahau tanumia ai e koe. Na kia
tukua ahau e koe aianei kia haere ki runga, ki te tanu i toku papa, ka hoki mai ai.
My father made me take an oath, saying, When I am dead, put me to rest in the place I have made ready for myself in the land of Canaan. So now let me go and put my
father in his last resting-place, and I will come back again.
ὁ πατήρ µου ὥρκισέν µε λέγων ἐν τῷ µνηµείῳ ᾧ ὤρυξα ἐµαυτῷ ἐν γῇ χανααν ἐκεῖ µε θάψεις νῦν οὖν ἀναβὰς θάψω τὸν πατέρα µου καὶ ἐπανελεύσοµαι

6

Na ka mea a Parao, Haere ki runga ki te tanu i tou papa, kia rite ki tana i whakaoati ai i a koe.
And Pharaoh said, Go up and put your father to rest, as you gave your oath to him.
καὶ εἶπεν φαραω ἀνάβηθι θάψον τὸν πατέρα σου καθάπερ ὥρκισέν σε

7

¶ Na haere ana a Hohepa ki runga ki te tanu i tona papa, i haere tahi ano i a ia nga pononga katoa a Parao, nga kaumatua o tona whare, me nga kaumatua katoa o te
whenua o Ihipa,
So Joseph went up to put his father in his last resting-place; and with him went all the servants of Pharaoh, and the chief men of his house and all the chiefs of the land of
Egypt,
καὶ ἀνέβη ιωσηφ θάψαι τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ συνανέβησαν µετ' αὐτοῦ πάντες οἱ παῖδες φαραω καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντες οἱ πρεσβύτεροι τῆς γῆς αἰγύπ
του

8

Me te whare katoa ano hoki o Hohepa, ratou ko ona tuakana, me te whare ano hoki o tona papa; ko a ratou tamariki anake, me a ratou hipi, me a ratou kau i mahue i a
ratou i te whenua o Kohena.
And all the family of Joseph, and his brothers and his father's people: only their little ones and their flocks and herds they did not take with them from the land of Goshen.
καὶ πᾶσα ἡ πανοικία ιωσηφ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ οἰκία ἡ πατρικὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν συγγένειαν καὶ τὰ πρόβατα καὶ τοὺς βόας ὑπελίποντο ἐν γῇ γεσεµ

9

I haere tahi ano i a ia nga hariata me nga tangata hoiho: he nui whakaharahara te tira.
And carriages went up with him and horsemen, a great army.
καὶ συνανέβησαν µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἅρµατα καὶ ἱππεῖς καὶ ἐγένετο ἡ παρεµβολὴ µεγάλη σφόδρα
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10

Na ka tae ratou ki te patunga witi a Atara, i tawahi o Horano, a he tino nui whakaharahara te tangihanga i tangi ai ratou ki reira: e whitu hoki nga ra i uhungatia ai e ia
tona papa.
And they came to the grain-floor of Atad on the other side of Jordan, and there they gave the last honours to Jacob, with great and bitter sorrow, weeping for their father
for seven days.
καὶ παρεγένοντο ἐφ' ἅλωνα αταδ ὅ ἐστιν πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ ἐκόψαντο αὐτὸν κοπετὸν µέγαν καὶ ἰσχυρὸν σφόδρα καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πένθος τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

11

A, ka kite nga tangata whenua, nga Kanaani, i te uhunga i te patunga witi a Atara, ka mea ratou, He uhunga nui tenei na nga Ihipiana: na reira i huaina ai te ingoa o reira
ko Apere Mitiraima, kei tawahi hoki o Horano.
And when the people of the land, the people of Canaan, at the grain-floor of Atad, saw their grief, they said, Great is the grief of the Egyptians: so the place was named
Abel-mizraim, on the other side of Jordan.
καὶ εἶδον οἱ κάτοικοι τῆς γῆς χανααν τὸ πένθος ἐν ἅλωνι αταδ καὶ εἶπαν πένθος µέγα τοῦτό ἐστιν τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις διὰ τοῦτο ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ πένθος αἰγύπτου ὅ ἐστιν π
έραν τοῦ ιορδάνου

12

Na rite tonu ki tana i whakahau ai ki a ratou tana tama i mea ai ki a ia:
So his sons did as he had given them orders to do:
καὶ ἐποίησαν αὐτῷ οὕτως οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ

13

I kawea hoki ia e ana tama ki te whenua o Kanaana, a tanumia ana ki te ana i te parae o Makapera, i hokona tahitia nei e Aperahama me te parae i a Eperona Hiti, kia
puritia hei tanumanga, kei te ritenga atu o Mamere.
For they took him into the land of Canaan and put him to rest in the hollow rock in the field of Machpelah, which Abraham got with the field, for a resting-place, from
Ephron the Hittite at Mamre.
καὶ ἀνέλαβον αὐτὸν οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς γῆν χανααν καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν εἰς τὸ σπήλαιον τὸ διπλοῦν ὃ ἐκτήσατο αβρααµ τὸ σπήλαιον ἐν κτήσει µνηµείου παρὰ εφρων τοῦ χετταίου
κατέναντι µαµβρη

14

Na hoki ana a Hohepa ki Ihipa, ratou tahi ko ona tuakana, ko nga tangata katoa ano hoki i haere tahi i a ia ki runga ki te tanu i tona papa, i te mutunga o tana tanu i tona
papa.
And when his father had been put to rest, Joseph and his brothers and all who had gone with him, went back to Egypt.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν ιωσηφ εἰς αἴγυπτον αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ συναναβάντες θάψαι τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ

15

¶ Na, i te kitenga o nga tuakana o Hohepa kua mate to ratou papa, ka mea ratou, Tera pea e kino mai a Hohepa ki a tatou, a ka utua mai e ia a tatou kino katoa i meatia e
tatou ki a ia.
Now after the death of their father, Joseph's brothers said to themselves, It may be that Joseph's heart will be turned against us, and he will give us punishment for all the
evil which we did to him.
ἰδόντες δὲ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ιωσηφ ὅτι τέθνηκεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῶν εἶπαν µήποτε µνησικακήσῃ ἡµῖν ιωσηφ καὶ ἀνταπόδοµα ἀνταποδῷ ἡµῖν πάντα τὰ κακά ἃ ἐνεδειξάµεθα αὐτῷ

16

Na ka tuku tangata ratou ki a Hohepa, a ka mea, I whakahau mai tou papa i mua ake i tona matenga, i mea mai,
So they sent word to Joseph, saying, Your father, before his death, gave us orders, saying,
καὶ παρεγένοντο πρὸς ιωσηφ λέγοντες ὁ πατήρ σου ὥρκισεν πρὸ τοῦ τελευτῆσαι αὐτὸν λέγων

17

Kia penei ta koutou kupu ki a Hohepa, Tena, whakarerea te he o ou tuakana, me to ratou hara; he kino hoki ta ratou mahi ki a koe: na, tena whakarerea te he o nga
pononga a te Atua o tou papa. A ka tangi a Hohepa i a ratou kupu ki a ia.
You are to say to Joseph, Let the wrongdoing of your brothers be overlooked, and the evil they did to you: now, if it is your pleasure, let the sin of the servants of your
father's God have forgiveness. And at these words, Joseph was overcome with weeping.
οὕτως εἴπατε ιωσηφ ἄφες αὐτοῖς τὴν ἀδικίαν καὶ τὴν ἁµαρτίαν αὐτῶν ὅτι πονηρά σοι ἐνεδείξαντο καὶ νῦν δέξαι τὴν ἀδικίαν τῶν θεραπόντων τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ πατρός σου καὶ ἔκ
λαυσεν ιωσηφ λαλούντων αὐτῶν πρὸς αὐτόν
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18

Na ka haere ona tuakana, ka tapapa ki tona aroaro; ka mea, Tenei matou hei pononga mau.
Then his brothers went, and falling at his feet, said, Truly, we are your servants.
καὶ ἐλθόντες πρὸς αὐτὸν εἶπαν οἵδε ἡµεῖς σοι οἰκέται

19

A ka mea a Hohepa ki a ratou, Kaua e wehi: he kaiwhakakapi oti ahau mo to te Atua wahi?
And Joseph said, Have no fear: am I in the place of God?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ιωσηφ µὴ φοβεῖσθε τοῦ γὰρ θεοῦ εἰµι ἐγώ

20

Ko koutou hoki, i he o koutou whakaaro ki ahau; he pai ia to te Atua whakaaro, kia meatia ai tenei inaianei, kia whakaorangia ai hoki nga tangata tokomaha.
As for you, it was in your mind to do me evil, but God has given a happy outcome, the salvation of numbers of people, as you see today.
ὑµεῖς ἐβουλεύσασθε κατ' ἐµοῦ εἰς πονηρά ὁ δὲ θεὸς ἐβουλεύσατο περὶ ἐµοῦ εἰς ἀγαθά ὅπως ἂν γενηθῇ ὡς σήµερον ἵνα διατραφῇ λαὸς πολύς

21

Heoi kaua e wehi; maku koutou e atawhai, koutou ko a koutou tamariki. A ka whakamarie ia i a ratou, ka whakamama hoki i o ratou ngakau.
So now, have no fear: for I will take care of you and your little ones. So he gave them comfort with kind words.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς µὴ φοβεῖσθε ἐγὼ διαθρέψω ὑµᾶς καὶ τὰς οἰκίας ὑµῶν καὶ παρεκάλεσεν αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐλάλησεν αὐτῶν εἰς τὴν καρδίαν

22

¶ Na ka noho a Hohepa ki Ihipa, ratou ko te whare o tona papa: a kotahi rau kotahi tekau nga tau i ora ai a Hohepa.
Now Joseph and all his father's family went on living in Egypt: and the years of Joseph's life were a hundred and ten.
καὶ κατῴκησεν ιωσηφ ἐν αἰγύπτῳ αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ πανοικία τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔζησεν ιωσηφ ἔτη ἑκατὸν δέκα

23

A i kite a Hohepa i te tuatoru o nga whakatupuranga o nga tamariki a Eparaima: i whakatupuria ano hoki nga tamariki a Makiri, tama a Manahi, ki runga ki nga turi o
Hohepa.
And Joseph saw Ephraim's children of the third generation: and the children of Machir, the son of Manasseh, came to birth on Joseph's knees.
καὶ εἶδεν ιωσηφ εφραιµ παιδία ἕως τρίτης γενεᾶς καὶ υἱοὶ µαχιρ τοῦ υἱοῦ µανασση ἐτέχθησαν ἐπὶ µηρῶν ιωσηφ

24

Na ka mea a Hohepa ki ona tuakana, Ka mate ahau; otiia ka ata tirohia koutou e te Atua, a ka kawea atu koutou e ia i tenei whenua ki runga, ki te whenua i oati ai ia ki a
Aperahama, ki a Ihaka, ki a Hakopa.
Then Joseph said to his brothers, The time of my death has come; but God will keep you in mind and take you out of this land into the land which he gave by his oath to
Abraham and Isaac and Jacob.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωσηφ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ λέγων ἐγὼ ἀποθνῄσκω ἐπισκοπῇ δὲ ἐπισκέψεται ὑµᾶς ὁ θεὸς καὶ ἀνάξει ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῆς γῆς ταύτης εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσεν ὁ θεὸς τοῖς πατρά
σιν ἡµῶν αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ

25

Na ka whakaoatitia nga tama a Iharaira e Hohepa, ka mea ia, Ka tikina mai koutou, ka ata tirohia e te Atua, a me kawe atu e koutou oku iwi i konei ki runga.
Then Joseph made the children of Israel take an oath, saying, God will certainly give effect to his word, and you are to take my bones away from here.
καὶ ὥρκισεν ιωσηφ τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ λέγων ἐν τῇ ἐπισκοπῇ ᾗ ἐπισκέψεται ὑµᾶς ὁ θεός καὶ συνανοίσετε τὰ ὀστᾶ µου ἐντεῦθεν µεθ' ὑµῶν

26

Na ka mate a Hohepa i te kotahi rau i te kotahi tekau o ona tau: a ka whakapakokotia e ratou, ka whakatakotoria hoki ki te kawhena i Ihipa.
So Joseph came to his death, being a hundred and ten years old: and they made his body ready, and he was put in a chest in Egypt.
καὶ ἐτελεύτησεν ιωσηφ ἐτῶν ἑκατὸν δέκα καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν καὶ ἔθηκαν ἐν τῇ σορῷ ἐν αἰγύπτῳ .

1

¶ Na ko nga ingoa enei o nga tama a Iharaira i haere ki Ihipa; i haere tahi mai ratou me Hakopa, me te whare o tenei, o tenei.
Now these are the names of the sons of Israel who came into Egypt; every man and his family came with Jacob.
ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ τῶν εἰσπεπορευµένων εἰς αἴγυπτον ἅµα ιακωβ τῷ πατρὶ αὐτῶν ἕκαστος πανοικίᾳ αὐτῶν εἰσήλθοσαν

2

Ko Reupena, ko Himiona, ko Riwai, ko Hura,
Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and Judah;
ρουβην συµεων λευι ιουδας
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3

Ko Ihakara, ko Hepurona, ko Pineamine,
Issachar, Zebulun, and Benjamin;
ισσαχαρ ζαβουλων καὶ βενιαµιν

4

Ko Rana, ko Napatari, ko Kara, ko Ahera.
Dan and Naphtali, Gad and Asher.
δαν καὶ νεφθαλι γαδ καὶ ασηρ

5

Na, ko nga wairua katoa i puta mai i te hope o Hakopa, e whitu tekau wairua: i Ihipa hoki a Hohepa.
All the offspring of Jacob were seventy persons: and Joseph had come to Egypt before them.
ιωσηφ δὲ ἦν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ ἦσαν δὲ πᾶσαι ψυχαὶ ἐξ ιακωβ πέντε καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα

6

Na kua mate a Hohepa, me ona tuakana katoa, me tera whakapaparanga katoa.
Then Joseph came to his end, and all his brothers, and all that generation.
ἐτελεύτησεν δὲ ιωσηφ καὶ πάντες οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ γενεὰ ἐκείνη

7

A ka tupu nga tama a Iharaira, ka tini haere, ka hira rawa, ka kaha noa atu; a kapi ana te whenua i a ratou.
And the children of Israel were fertile, increasing very greatly in numbers and in power; and the land was full of them.
οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ηὐξήθησαν καὶ ἐπληθύνθησαν καὶ χυδαῖοι ἐγένοντο καὶ κατίσχυον σφόδρα σφόδρα ἐπλήθυνεν δὲ ἡ γῆ αὐτούς

8

¶ Na kua puta he kingi hou mo Ihipa, kihai i mohio ki a Hohepa.
Now a new king came to power in Egypt, who had no knowledge of Joseph.
ἀνέστη δὲ βασιλεὺς ἕτερος ἐπ' αἴγυπτον ὃς οὐκ ᾔδει τὸν ιωσηφ

9

A ka ki ia ki tona iwi, Nana, hira ake, kaha ake i a tatou te iwi o nga tama a Iharaira.
And he said to his people, See, the people of Israel are greater in number and in power than we are:
εἶπεν δὲ τῷ ἔθνει αὐτοῦ ἰδοὺ τὸ γένος τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ µέγα πλῆθος καὶ ἰσχύει ὑπὲρ ἡµᾶς

10

Tena, kia ata ngarahu tatou ki a ratou; kei tini haere, a tenei ake, ki te ara he pakanga, na, ka uru hoki ratou ki o tatou hoariri, ka whawhai ki a tatou, a ka maunu atu i te
whenua.
Let us take care for fear that their numbers may become even greater, and if there is a war, they may be joined with those who are against us, and make an attack on us,
and go up out of the land.
δεῦτε οὖν κατασοφισώµεθα αὐτούς µήποτε πληθυνθῇ καί ἡνίκα ἂν συµβῇ ἡµῖν πόλεµος προστεθήσονται καὶ οὗτοι πρὸς τοὺς ὑπεναντίους καὶ ἐκπολεµήσαντες ἡµᾶς ἐξελεύσον
ται ἐκ τῆς γῆς

11

Na ka whakaritea he rangatira akiaki mo ratou, hei whakawhui mo ratou ki a ratou kawenga. A hanga ana e ratou nga pa takotoranga taonga mo Parao, a Pitoma, a
Raamahehe.
So they put overseers of forced work over them, in order to make their strength less by the weight of their work. And they made store-towns for Pharaoh, Pithom and
Raamses.
καὶ ἐπέστησεν αὐτοῖς ἐπιστάτας τῶν ἔργων ἵνα κακώσωσιν αὐτοὺς ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν πόλεις ὀχυρὰς τῷ φαραω τήν τε πιθωµ καὶ ραµεσση καὶ ων ἥ ἐστιν ἡλίου π
όλις

12

Engari whakawhiu noa ratou i a ratou, e hua tonu mai ana, e tupu ana. A pawera ana ratou i nga tama a Iharaira.
But the more cruel they were to them, the more their number increased, till all the land was full of them. And the children of Israel were hated by the Egyptians.
καθότι δὲ αὐτοὺς ἐταπείνουν τοσούτῳ πλείους ἐγίνοντο καὶ ἴσχυον σφόδρα σφόδρα καὶ ἐβδελύσσοντο οἱ αἰγύπτιοι ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ
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13

A nanakia noa iho te whakamahinga a nga Ihipiana i nga tama a Iharaira:
And they gave the children of Israel even harder work to do:
καὶ κατεδυνάστευον οἱ αἰγύπτιοι τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ βίᾳ

14

A meatia ana e ratou kia kawa ake ratou ki te ora, i te nui o te mahi, i te paru pokepoke, i te pereki, i nga mahi katoa o te mara, a ratou mahi katoa, i whakawhiua ai ratou
ki te mahi.
And made their lives bitter with hard work, making building-material and bricks, and doing all sorts of work in the fields under the hardest conditions.
καὶ κατωδύνων αὐτῶν τὴν ζωὴν ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις τοῖς σκληροῖς τῷ πηλῷ καὶ τῇ πλινθείᾳ καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς ἔργοις τοῖς ἐν τοῖς πεδίοις κατὰ πάντα τὰ ἔργα ὧν κατεδουλοῦντο αὐτοὺς
µετὰ βίας

15

¶ Na ka mea te kingi o Ihipa ki nga wahine whakawhanau i nga wahine a nga Hiperu; ko te ingoa o tetahi ko hipera, ko te ingoa hoki o tetahi ko Pua:
And the king of Egypt said to the Hebrew women who gave help at the time of childbirth (the name of the one was Shiphrah and the name of the other Puah),
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τῶν αἰγυπτίων ταῖς µαίαις τῶν εβραίων τῇ µιᾷ αὐτῶν ᾗ ὄνοµα σεπφωρα καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα τῆς δευτέρας φουα

16

I ki ia, E whakawhanau korua i nga wahine a nga Hiperu, a ka kite i a ratou i runga i nga kumete, ki te mea he tamaiti tane, whakamatea; he kotiro ia, kia ora tena.
When you are looking after the Hebrew women in childbirth, if it is a son you are to put him to death; but if it is a daughter, she may go on living.
καὶ εἶπεν ὅταν µαιοῦσθε τὰς εβραίας καὶ ὦσιν πρὸς τῷ τίκτειν ἐὰν µὲν ἄρσεν ᾖ ἀποκτείνατε αὐτό ἐὰν δὲ θῆλυ περιποιεῖσθε αὐτό

17

Otira i wehi nga kaiwhakawhanau ki te Atua, kihai hoki i mea i ta te kingi o Ihipa i mea ai ki a raua, a whakaorangia ana e raua nga tamariki tane.
But the women had the fear of God, and did not do as the king of Egypt said, but let the male children go on living.
ἐφοβήθησαν δὲ αἱ µαῖαι τὸν θεὸν καὶ οὐκ ἐποίησαν καθότι συνέταξεν αὐταῖς ὁ βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐζωογόνουν τὰ ἄρσενα

18

Na ka karangatia nga kaiwhakawhanau e te kingi o Ihipa, a ka mea ki a raua, Na te aha tenei mahi a korua, i whakaora ai korua i nga tamariki tane?
And the king of Egypt sent for the women, and said to them, Why have you done this, and let the male children go on living?
ἐκάλεσεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου τὰς µαίας καὶ εἶπεν αὐταῖς τί ὅτι ἐποιήσατε τὸ πρᾶγµα τοῦτο καὶ ἐζωογονεῖτε τὰ ἄρσενα

19

A ka mea nga kaiwhakawhanau ki a Parao, No te mea ra, ehara nga wahine a nga Hiperu i te pena me nga wahine a nga Ihipiana; e maia ana hoki ratou, kahore ano kia
tae atu te kaiwhakawhanau ki a ratou kua whanau.
And they said to Pharaoh, Because the Hebrew women are not like the Egyptian women, for they are strong, and the birth takes place before we come to them.
εἶπαν δὲ αἱ µαῖαι τῷ φαραω οὐχ ὡς γυναῖκες αἰγύπτου αἱ εβραῖαι τίκτουσιν γὰρ πρὶν ἢ εἰσελθεῖν πρὸς αὐτὰς τὰς µαίας καὶ ἔτικτον

20

Na ka atawhai te Atua ki nga kaiwhakawhanau; a ka nui haere te iwi, a kaha rawa ana.
And the blessing of God was on these women: and the people were increased in number and became very strong.
εὖ δὲ ἐποίει ὁ θεὸς ταῖς µαίαις καὶ ἐπλήθυνεν ὁ λαὸς καὶ ἴσχυεν σφόδρα

21

A, no te mea i wehi nga kaiwhakawhanau ki te Atua, ka hanga e ia he whare mo raua.
And because the women who took care of the Hebrew mothers had the fear of God, he gave them families.
ἐπειδὴ ἐφοβοῦντο αἱ µαῖαι τὸν θεόν ἐποίησαν ἑαυταῖς οἰκίας

22

Na ka ako a Parao ki tona iwi katoa, ka mea, Ko nga tamariki tane katoa e whanau mai, maka atu e koutou ki te awa, ko nga kotiro katoa ia, me whakaora.
And Pharaoh gave orders to all his people, saying, Every son who comes to birth is to be put into the river, but every daughter may go on living.
συνέταξεν δὲ φαραω παντὶ τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ λέγων πᾶν ἄρσεν ὃ ἐὰν τεχθῇ τοῖς εβραίοις εἰς τὸν ποταµὸν ῥίψατε καὶ πᾶν θῆλυ ζωογονεῖτε αὐτό

1

¶ Na ka haere tetahi tangata o te whare o Riwai, ka tango i tetahi tamahine a Riwai hei wahine.
Now a man of the house of Levi took as his wife a daughter of Levi.
ἦν δέ τις ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς λευι ὃς ἔλαβεν τῶν θυγατέρων λευι καὶ ἔσχεν αὐτήν
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2

A ka hapu te wahine, ka whanau he tane: a, ka kitea he tamaiti pai, e toru nga marama i huna ai ia e ia.
And she became with child and gave birth to a Son; and when she saw that he was a beautiful child, she kept him secretly for three months.
καὶ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔλαβεν καὶ ἔτεκεν ἄρσεν ἰδόντες δὲ αὐτὸ ἀστεῖον ἐσκέπασαν αὐτὸ µῆνας τρεῖς

3

A, te ahei ia te huna tonu i a ia, ka tango ia i tetahi aaka kakaho mona, pani rawa ki te uku, ki te ware, a whaowhina ana te tamaiti ki roto; whakatakotoria iho ki roto ki
nga wiwi i te pareparenga o te awa.
And when she was no longer able to keep him secret, she made him a basket out of the stems of water-plants, pasting sticky earth over it to keep the water out; and placing
the baby in it she put it among the plants by the edge of the Nile.
ἐπεὶ δὲ οὐκ ἠδύναντο αὐτὸ ἔτι κρύπτειν ἔλαβεν αὐτῷ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ θῖβιν καὶ κατέχρισεν αὐτὴν ἀσφαλτοπίσσῃ καὶ ἐνέβαλεν τὸ παιδίον εἰς αὐτὴν καὶ ἔθηκεν αὐτὴν εἰς τὸ ἕλο
ς παρὰ τὸν ποταµόν

4

A tu ana i tawhiti tona tuahine, kia kite e ahatia ranei ia.
And his sister took her place at a distance to see what would become of him.
καὶ κατεσκόπευεν ἡ ἀδελφὴ αὐτοῦ µακρόθεν µαθεῖν τί τὸ ἀποβησόµενον αὐτῷ

5

¶ Na ko te haerenga iho o te tamahine a Parao ki te horoi; ko ana kotiro hoki e haere ana i te taha o te awa; a, ka kite ia i te aaka i roto i nga wiwi, ka ngare i tana kotiro ki
te tiki.
Now Pharaoh's daughter came down to the Nile to take a bath, while her women were walking by the riverside; and she saw the basket among the river-plants, and sent
her servant-girl to get it.
κατέβη δὲ ἡ θυγάτηρ φαραω λούσασθαι ἐπὶ τὸν ποταµόν καὶ αἱ ἅβραι αὐτῆς παρεπορεύοντο παρὰ τὸν ποταµόν καὶ ἰδοῦσα τὴν θῖβιν ἐν τῷ ἕλει ἀποστείλασα τὴν ἅβραν ἀνείλα
το αὐτήν

6

A, no tana hurahanga ake, ka kite i te tamaiti; na, ka tangi te tamaiti. A ka aroha ia ki a ia, ka mea, No nga tamariki a nga Hiperu tenei.
And opening it, she saw the child, and he was crying. And she had pity on him, and said, This is one of the Hebrews' children.
ἀνοίξασα δὲ ὁρᾷ παιδίον κλαῖον ἐν τῇ θίβει καὶ ἐφείσατο αὐτοῦ ἡ θυγάτηρ φαραω καὶ ἔφη ἀπὸ τῶν παιδίων τῶν εβραίων τοῦτο

7

Katahi ka mea tona tuahine ki te tamahine a Parao, Kia haere ahau ki te karanga i tetahi wahine whakangote o nga Hiperu ki a koe hei whakangote mau i te tamaiti?
Then his sister said to Pharaoh's daughter, May I go and get you one of the Hebrew women to give him the breast?
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ ἀδελφὴ αὐτοῦ τῇ θυγατρὶ φαραω θέλεις καλέσω σοι γυναῖκα τροφεύουσαν ἐκ τῶν εβραίων καὶ θηλάσει σοι τὸ παιδίον

8

A ka ki te tamahine a Parao ki a ia, Haere: a haere ana te kotiro, karanga ana i te whaea o te tamaiti.
And Pharaoh's daughter said to her, Go. And the girl went and got the child's mother.
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ἡ θυγάτηρ φαραω πορεύου ἐλθοῦσα δὲ ἡ νεᾶνις ἐκάλεσεν τὴν µητέρα τοῦ παιδίου

9

A ka mea te tamahine a Parao ki a ia, Tangohia te tamaiti nei, whakangotea maku, a maku e hoatu he utu ki a koe. Na tango ana te wahine i te tamaiti, a whakangotea ana
e ia.
And Pharaoh's daughter said to her, Take the child away and give it milk for me, and I will give you payment. And the woman took the child and gave it milk at her breast.
εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτὴν ἡ θυγάτηρ φαραω διατήρησόν µοι τὸ παιδίον τοῦτο καὶ θήλασόν µοι αὐτό ἐγὼ δὲ δώσω σοι τὸν µισθόν ἔλαβεν δὲ ἡ γυνὴ τὸ παιδίον καὶ ἐθήλαζεν αὐτό

10

A, ka nui te tamaiti, ka kawea e ia ki te tamahine a Parao, a ka waiho ia hei tama mana. A huaina iho e ia tona ingoa ko Mohi: i mea hoki, No te mea i toia ake ia e ahau i
roto i te wai.
And when the child was older, she took him to Pharaoh's daughter and he became her son, and she gave him the name Moses, Because, she said, I took him out of the water.
ἁδρυνθέντος δὲ τοῦ παιδίου εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὸ πρὸς τὴν θυγατέρα φαραω καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῇ εἰς υἱόν ἐπωνόµασεν δὲ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ µωυσῆν λέγουσα ἐκ τοῦ ὕδατος αὐτὸν ἀνειλό
µην
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11

¶ A i aua ra, ka kaumatuatia a Mohi, na ka haere ki ona tuakana, ka titiro hoki ki a ratou kawenga: a ka kite ia i tetahi Ihipiana e patu ana i tetahi Hiperu, no ona tuakana.
Now when Moses had become a man, one day he went out to his people and saw how hard their work was; and he saw an Egyptian giving blows to a Hebrew, one of his
people.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ταῖς πολλαῖς ἐκείναις µέγας γενόµενος µωυσῆς ἐξήλθεν πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ κατανοήσας δὲ τὸν πόνον αὐτῶν ὁρᾷ ἄνθρωπο
ν αἰγύπτιον τύπτοντά τινα εβραῖον τῶν ἑαυτοῦ ἀδελφῶν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

12

Na ka tahurihuri ia, a ka kite kahore he tangata, patua iho te Ihipiana, a huna iho ki te onepu.
And turning this way and that, and seeing no one, he put the Egyptian to death, covering his body with sand.
περιβλεψάµενος δὲ ὧδε καὶ ὧδε οὐχ ὁρᾷ οὐδένα καὶ πατάξας τὸν αἰγύπτιον ἔκρυψεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ ἄµµῳ

13

A ka haere ia i te rua o nga ra, na, tokorua nga tangata o nga Hiperu e whawhai ana ki a raua: a ka mea atu ia ki te tangata nana te kino, He aha koe i patu ai i tou hoa?
And he went out the day after and saw two of the Hebrews fighting: and he said to him who was in the wrong, Why are you fighting your brother?
ἐξελθὼν δὲ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δευτέρᾳ ὁρᾷ δύο ἄνδρας εβραίους διαπληκτιζοµένους καὶ λέγει τῷ ἀδικοῦντι διὰ τί σὺ τύπτεις τὸν πλησίον

14

Na ka mea tera, Na wai koe i ki hei rangatira, hei kaiwhakawa mo matou? E mea ana koe ki te patu i ahau me koe i patu ra i te Ihipiana? A ka wehi a Mohi, ka mea, Koia
hoki, kua rangona tenei mea.
And he said, Who made you a ruler and a judge over us? are you going to put me to death as you did the Egyptian? And Moses was in fear, and said, It is clear that the
thing has come to light.
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν τίς σε κατέστησεν ἄρχοντα καὶ δικαστὴν ἐφ' ἡµῶν µὴ ἀνελεῖν µε σὺ θέλεις ὃν τρόπον ἀνεῖλες ἐχθὲς τὸν αἰγύπτιον ἐφοβήθη δὲ µωυσῆς καὶ εἶπεν εἰ οὕτως ἐµφανὲς γέ
γονεν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο

15

A ka rongo a Parao i taua mea, na ka whai kia patua a Mohi. Otiia i rere a Mohi i te aroaro o Parao, a noho ana i te whenua o Miriana: na kua noho ia ki te puna.
Now when Pharaoh had news of this, he would have put Moses to death. But Moses went in flight from Pharaoh into the land of Midian: and he took his seat by a waterspring.
ἤκουσεν δὲ φαραω τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ ἐζήτει ἀνελεῖν µωυσῆν ἀνεχώρησεν δὲ µωυσῆς ἀπὸ προσώπου φαραω καὶ ᾤκησεν ἐν γῇ µαδιαµ ἐλθὼν δὲ εἰς γῆν µαδιαµ ἐκάθισεν ἐπὶ τ
οῦ φρέατος

16

¶ Na, tokowhitu nga tamahine a te tohunga o Miriana: a ka haere ratou, ka utuutu wai, ka whakaki i nga waka, hei whakainu i nga hipi a to ratou papa.
Now the priest of Midian had seven daughters: and they came to get water for their father's flock.
τῷ δὲ ἱερεῖ µαδιαµ ἦσαν ἑπτὰ θυγατέρες ποιµαίνουσαι τὰ πρόβατα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν ιοθορ παραγενόµεναι δὲ ἤντλουν ἕως ἔπλησαν τὰς δεξαµενὰς ποτίσαι τὰ πρόβατα τοῦ πα
τρὸς αὐτῶν ιοθορ

17

A ko te haerenga o nga hepara, kei te atiati i a ratou: a ka whakatika a Mohi ka araarai i a ratou, ka whakainu i a ratou hipi.
And the keepers of the sheep came up and were driving them away; but Moses got up and came to their help, watering their flock for them.
παραγενόµενοι δὲ οἱ ποιµένες ἐξέβαλον αὐτάς ἀναστὰς δὲ µωυσῆς ἐρρύσατο αὐτὰς καὶ ἤντλησεν αὐταῖς καὶ ἐπότισεν τὰ πρόβατα αὐτῶν

18

A ka tae ratou ki a Reuere, ki to ratou papa, ka mea ia, Na te aha koutou i hohoro mai ai inaianei?
And when they came to Reuel their father, he said, How is it that you have come back so quickly today?
παρεγένοντο δὲ πρὸς ραγουηλ τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν ὁ δὲ εἶπεν αὐταῖς τί ὅτι ἐταχύνατε τοῦ παραγενέσθαι σήµερον

19

A ka mea ratou, Na tetahi Ihipiana i ora ai matou i te ringa o nga hepara, nana ano i utuutu he wai ma matou, i whakainu hoki nga hipi.
And they said, An Egyptian came to our help against the keepers of sheep and got water for us and gave it to the flock.
αἱ δὲ εἶπαν ἄνθρωπος αἰγύπτιος ἐρρύσατο ἡµᾶς ἀπὸ τῶν ποιµένων καὶ ἤντλησεν ἡµῖν καὶ ἐπότισεν τὰ πρόβατα ἡµῶν

20

Na ka mea ia ki ana tamahine, A kei hea ia? He aha taua tangata i whakarerea ai e koutou? karangatia ki te kai taro.
And he said to his daughters, Where is he? why have you let the man go? make him come in and give him a meal.
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ταῖς θυγατράσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ποῦ ἐστι καὶ ἵνα τί οὕτως καταλελοίπατε τὸν ἄνθρωπον καλέσατε οὖν αὐτόν ὅπως φάγῃ ἄρτον
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21

A i pai a Mohi ki te noho ki taua tangata; a ka homai e ia a Hipora, tana tamahine, ki a Mohi.
And Moses was happy to go on living with the man; and he gave his daughter Zipporah to Moses.
κατῳκίσθη δὲ µωυσῆς παρὰ τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ καὶ ἐξέδοτο σεπφωραν τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ µωυσῇ γυναῖκα

22

A ka whanau ia, he tane, a huaina iho e ia tona ingoa ko Kerehoma. I mea hoki ia, He manene ahau i te whenua ke.
And she gave birth to a son, to whom he gave the name Gershom: for he said, I have been living in a strange land.
ἐν γαστρὶ δὲ λαβοῦσα ἡ γυνὴ ἔτεκεν υἱόν καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν µωυσῆς τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ γηρσαµ λέγων ὅτι πάροικός εἰµι ἐν γῇ ἀλλοτρίᾳ

23

¶ Na i muri i nga ra e maha ka mate te kingi o Ihipa; a ka hotu te manawa o nga tama a Iharaira i te whakamahinga, a aue ana ratou; a ka puta ake ta ratou aue ki te Atua,
no ratou hoki e whakamahia ana.
Now after a long time the king of Egypt came to his end: and the children of Israel were crying in their grief under the weight of their work, and their cry for help came to
the ears of God.
µετὰ δὲ τὰς ἡµέρας τὰς πολλὰς ἐκείνας ἐτελεύτησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου καὶ κατεστέναξαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων καὶ ἀνεβόησαν καὶ ἀνέβη ἡ βοὴ αὐτῶν πρὸς τὸν θεὸ
ν ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων

24

A ka rongo te Atua ki ta ratou tangi, ka mahara te Atua ki tana kawenata ki a Aperahama, ki a Hakopa, ki a Ihaka.
And at the sound of their weeping the agreement which God had made with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob came to his mind.
καὶ εἰσήκουσεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν στεναγµὸν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐµνήσθη ὁ θεὸς τῆς διαθήκης αὐτοῦ τῆς πρὸς αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ

25

Na ka titiro te Atua ki nga tama a Iharaira, a ka mohio te Atua ki a ratou.
And God's eyes were turned to the children of Israel and he gave them the knowledge of himself.
καὶ ἐπεῖδεν ὁ θεὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ ἐγνώσθη αὐτοῖς

1

¶ Na, i te tiaki a Mohi i nga hipi a tona hungawai, a Ietoro, tohunga o Miriana; a ka arahi ia i nga hipi ki te taha ki muri o te koraha, ka tae ki te maunga o te Atua, ki
Horepa.
Now Moses was looking after the flock of Jethro, his father-in-law, the priest of Midian: and he took the flock to the back of the waste land and came to Horeb, the
mountain of God.
καὶ µωυσῆς ἦν ποιµαίνων τὰ πρόβατα ιοθορ τοῦ γαµβροῦ αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἱερέως µαδιαµ καὶ ἤγαγεν τὰ πρόβατα ὑπὸ τὴν ἔρηµον καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς τὸ ὄρος χωρηβ

2

A ka puta ki a ia te anahera a Ihowa i roto i te mura ahi, i waenganui o tetahi rakau; a ka titiro ia, na, e toro ana te rakau i te ahi, a kihai i pau te rakau.
And the angel of the Lord was seen by him in a flame of fire coming out of a thorn-tree: and he saw that the tree was on fire, but it was not burned up.
ὤφθη δὲ αὐτῷ ἄγγελος κυρίου ἐν φλογὶ πυρὸς ἐκ τοῦ βάτου καὶ ὁρᾷ ὅτι ὁ βάτος καίεται πυρί ὁ δὲ βάτος οὐ κατεκαίετο

3

Na ka mea a Mohi, Ka tahuri ahau, ka matakitaki atu ki tenei mea nui kua puta nei, he aha te rakau te pau ai.
And Moses said, I will go and see this strange thing, why the tree is not burned up,
εἶπεν δὲ µωυσῆς παρελθὼν ὄψοµαι τὸ ὅραµα τὸ µέγα τοῦτο τί ὅτι οὐ κατακαίεται ὁ βάτος

4

A ka kite a Ihowa e tahuri ana ia ki te matakitaki, ka karanga te Atua ki a ia i waenganui o te rakau, ka mea, E Mohi, e Mohi! A ka mea ia, Tenei ahau.
And when the Lord saw him turning to one side to see, God said his name out of the tree, crying, Moses, Moses. And he said, Here am I.
ὡς δὲ εἶδεν κύριος ὅτι προσάγει ἰδεῖν ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὸν κύριος ἐκ τοῦ βάτου λέγων µωυσῆ µωυσῆ ὁ δὲ εἶπεν τί ἐστιν

5

Na ka mea ia, Kaua e whakatata mai ki konei; wetekina ou hu i ou waewae, ko te wahi hoki e tu na koe, he wahi tapu.
And he said, Do not come near: take off your shoes from your feet, for the place where you are is holy.
καὶ εἶπεν µὴ ἐγγίσῃς ὧδε λῦσαι τὸ ὑπόδηµα ἐκ τῶν ποδῶν σου ὁ γὰρ τόπος ἐν ᾧ σὺ ἕστηκας γῆ ἁγία ἐστίν
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6

Ka mea ano ia, Ko ahau te Atua o tou papa, te Atua o Aperahama, te Atua o Ihaka, te Atua o Hakopa. A huna ana a Mohi i tona kanohi; i wehi hoki ia ki te titiro atu ki te
Atua.
And he said, I am the God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And Moses kept his face covered for fear of looking on God.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ θεὸς τοῦ πατρός σου θεὸς αβρααµ καὶ θεὸς ισαακ καὶ θεὸς ιακωβ ἀπέστρεψεν δὲ µωυσῆς τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ εὐλαβεῖτο γὰρ κατεµβλέψαι ἐνώπιον τ
οῦ θεοῦ

7

¶ A ka mea a Ihowa, Kua kite pu ahau i te tukino o taku iwi i Ihipa, kua rongo hoki ki ta ratou aue i o ratou kaiakiaki; e mohio ana hoki ahau ki o ratou mamae;
And God said, Truly, I have seen the grief of my people in Egypt, and their cry because of their cruel masters has come to my ears; for I have knowledge of their sorrows;
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἰδὼν εἶδον τὴν κάκωσιν τοῦ λαοῦ µου τοῦ ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ τῆς κραυγῆς αὐτῶν ἀκήκοα ἀπὸ τῶν ἐργοδιωκτῶν οἶδα γὰρ τὴν ὀδύνην αὐτῶν

8

A kua heke iho nei ahau ki te whakaora i a ratou i te ringa o nga Ihipiana, ki te kawe atu i a ratou i tera whenua ki tetahi whenua pai, whenua nui, ki tetahi whenua e
rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi, ki te wahi o nga Kanaani, o nga Hiti, o nga Amori, o nga Perihi, o nga Hiwi, o nga Iepuhi.
And I have come down to take them out of the hands of the Egyptians, guiding them out of that land into a good land and wide, into a land flowing with milk and honey;
into the place of the Canaanite and the Hittite and the Amorite and the Perizzite and the Hivite and the Jebusite.
καὶ κατέβην ἐξελέσθαι αὐτοὺς ἐκ χειρὸς αἰγυπτίων καὶ ἐξαγαγεῖν αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῆς γῆς ἐκείνης καὶ εἰσαγαγεῖν αὐτοὺς εἰς γῆν ἀγαθὴν καὶ πολλήν εἰς γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι εἰ
ς τὸν τόπον τῶν χαναναίων καὶ χετταίων καὶ αµορραίων καὶ φερεζαίων καὶ γεργεσαίων καὶ ευαίων καὶ ιεβουσαίων

9

Na, kua tae ake te karanga a nga tama a Iharaira ki ahau: kua kite hoki ahau i te tukino e tukinotia nei ratou e nga Ihipiana.
For now, truly, the cry of the children of Israel has come to me, and I have seen the cruel behaviour of the Egyptians to them.
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ κραυγὴ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἥκει πρός µε κἀγὼ ἑώρακα τὸν θλιµµόν ὃν οἱ αἰγύπτιοι θλίβουσιν αὐτούς

10

Na reira, haere mai, maku koe e unga ki a Parao, a mau e whakaputa mai taku iwi, nga tama a Iharaira, i Ihipa.
Come, then, and I will send you to Pharaoh, so that you may take my people, the children of Israel, out of Egypt.
καὶ νῦν δεῦρο ἀποστείλω σε πρὸς φαραω βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐξάξεις τὸν λαόν µου τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

11

¶ Na ka mea a Mohi ki te Atua, He aha ahau, kia haere ahau ki a Parao, kia whakaputa mai hoki i nga tama a Iharaira i Ihipa?
And Moses said to God, Who am I to go to Pharaoh and take the children of Israel out of Egypt?
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς τὸν θεόν τίς εἰµι ὅτι πορεύσοµαι πρὸς φαραω βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ ὅτι ἐξάξω τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

12

A ka mea ia, Kei a koe tonu ra ahau: ko te tohu ano tenei mou ka unga nei e ahau: ka whakaputaina mai e koe te iwi i Ihipa, ka mahi koutou ki te Atua ki runga i tenei
maunga.
And he said, Truly I will be with you; and this will be the sign to you that I have sent you: when you have taken the children of Israel out of Egypt, you will give worship to
God on this mountain.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ θεὸς µωυσεῖ λέγων ὅτι ἔσοµαι µετὰ σοῦ καὶ τοῦτό σοι τὸ σηµεῖον ὅτι ἐγώ σε ἐξαποστέλλω ἐν τῷ ἐξαγαγεῖν σε τὸν λαόν µου ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ λατρεύσετε τῷ θεῷ ἐν τ
ῷ ὄρει τούτῳ

13

Na ka mea a Mohi ki te Atua, Na ka tae ahau ki nga tama a Iharaira, ka mea ki a ratou, Na te Atua o o koutou matua ahau i ngare mai ki a koutou; a ka mea mai ratou ki
ahau, Ko wai tona ingoa? Me pehea atu ahau ki a ratou?
And Moses said to God, When I come to the children of Israel and say to them, The God of your fathers has sent me to you: and they say to me, What is his name? what am
I to say to them?
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς τὸν θεόν ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐλεύσοµαι πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρῶ πρὸς αὐτούς ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν ἀπέσταλκέν µε πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἐρωτήσουσίν µε τί ὄνοµ
α αὐτῷ τί ἐρῶ πρὸς αὐτούς

14

Na ka mea te Atua ki a Mohi, Ko AHAU ANO AHAU NEI: i mea ano ia, Kia penei atu koe ki nga tama a Iharaira, Na te AHAU NEI ahau i ngare mai ki a koutou.
And God said to him, I AM WHAT I AM: and he said, Say to the children of Israel, I AM has sent me to you.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς µωυσῆν ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ ὤν καὶ εἶπεν οὕτως ἐρεῖς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ὁ ὢν ἀπέσταλκέν µε πρὸς ὑµᾶς
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15

A ka mea ano te Atua ki a Mohi, Kia penei atu koe ki nga tama a Iharaira, Na Ihowa, na te Atua o o koutou matua, na te Atua o Aperahama, na te Atua o Ihaka, na te Atua
hoki o Hakopa, i tono mai ahau ki a koutou; ko toku ingoa tenei ake ake, ko t oku whakamaharatanga hoki tenei ki nga whakapaparanga katoa.
And God went on to say to Moses, Say to the children of Israel, The Lord, the God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, has sent me to you: this is
my name for ever, and this is my sign to all generations.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς πάλιν πρὸς µωυσῆν οὕτως ἐρεῖς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν θεὸς αβρααµ καὶ θεὸς ισαακ καὶ θεὸς ιακωβ ἀπέσταλκέν µε πρὸς ὑµᾶς τοῦ
τό µού ἐστιν ὄνοµα αἰώνιον καὶ µνηµόσυνον γενεῶν γενεαῖς

16

¶ Haere, whakaminea nga kaumatua o Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, Kua puta mai ki ahau a Ihowa, te Atua o o koutou matua, te Atua o Aperahama, o Ihaka, o Hakopa: e
ai tana, Kua tikina mai, kua tirohia marietia koutou e ahau, me nga mea e meatia ana ki a koutou i Ihipa:
Go and get together the chiefs of the children of Israel, and say to them, The Lord, the God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, has been seen by
me, and has said, Truly I have taken up your cause, because of what is done to you in Egypt;
ἐλθὼν οὖν συνάγαγε τὴν γερουσίαν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν ὦπταί µοι θεὸς αβρααµ καὶ θεὸς ισαακ καὶ θεὸς ιακωβ λέγων ἐπι
σκοπῇ ἐπέσκεµµαι ὑµᾶς καὶ ὅσα συµβέβηκεν ὑµῖν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ

17

Kua mea nei ano ahau, ka whakaputaina mai koutou e ahau i te whakawhiu a Ihipa ki te whenua o nga Kanaani, o nga Hiti, o nga Amori, o nga Perihi, o nga Hiwi, o nga
Iepuhi, ki te whenua e rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi.
And I have said, I will take you up out of the sorrows of Egypt into the land of the Canaanite and the Hittite and the Amorite and the Perizzite and the Hivite and the
Jebusite, into a land flowing with milk and honey.
καὶ εἶπον ἀναβιβάσω ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῆς κακώσεως τῶν αἰγυπτίων εἰς τὴν γῆν τῶν χαναναίων καὶ χετταίων καὶ αµορραίων καὶ φερεζαίων καὶ γεργεσαίων καὶ ευαίων καὶ ιεβουσαίω
ν εἰς γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι

18

A e rongo ratou ki tou reo; a ka haere koe, koutou tahi ko nga kaumatua o Iharaira, ki te kingi o Ihipa, ka mea ki a ia, Kua tutaki a Ihowa, te Atua o nga Hiperu ki a
matou: tukua matou kia haere, kia toru nga ra e haere ana i te koraha, kia pat u ai matou he whakahere ma Ihowa, ma to matou Atua.
And they will give ear to your voice: and you, with the chiefs of Israel, will go to Pharaoh, the king of Egypt, and say to him, The Lord, the God of the Hebrews, has come to
us: let us then go three days' journey into the waste land to make an offering to the Lord our God.
καὶ εἰσακούσονταί σου τῆς φωνῆς καὶ εἰσελεύσῃ σὺ καὶ ἡ γερουσία ισραηλ πρὸς φαραω βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτόν ὁ θεὸς τῶν εβραίων προσκέκληται ἡµᾶς πορευ
σώµεθα οὖν ὁδὸν τριῶν ἡµερῶν εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον ἵνα θύσωµεν τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν

19

A e mohio ana ahau e kore te kingi o Ihipa e tuku i a koutou, kahore, ki te kahore he ringa kaha.
And I am certain that the king of Egypt will not let you go without being forced.
ἐγὼ δὲ οἶδα ὅτι οὐ προήσεται ὑµᾶς φαραω βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου πορευθῆναι ἐὰν µὴ µετὰ χειρὸς κραταιᾶς

20

A ka takiritia toku ringa, ka patua hoki a Ihipa ki aku merekara katoa, e mea ai ahau i waenganui ona; a, muri iho, ka tukua mai koutou e ia.
But I will put out my hand and overcome Egypt with all the wonders which I will do among them: and after that he will let you go.
καὶ ἐκτείνας τὴν χεῖρα πατάξω τοὺς αἰγυπτίους ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς θαυµασίοις µου οἷς ποιήσω ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἐξαποστελεῖ ὑµᾶς

21

A maku e mea kia paingia tenei iwi i te aroaro o nga Ihipiana: a ka haere koutou, e kore e haere kau;
And I will give this people grace in the eyes of the Egyptians, so that when you go out you will go out with your hands full.
καὶ δώσω χάριν τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ ἐναντίον τῶν αἰγυπτίων ὅταν δὲ ἀποτρέχητε οὐκ ἀπελεύσεσθε κενοί

22

Engari me tono e ia wahine, e ia wahine, ki tona hoa tata, ki te wahine hoki e noho ana i tona whare, he mea hiriwa, he mea korua, he kakahu; a ka hoatu ki a koutou tama,
ki a koutou tamahine; a ka pahuatia e koutou nga Ihipiana.
For every woman will get from her neighbour and from the woman living in her house, ornaments of silver and gold, and clothing; and you will put them on your sons and
your daughters; you will take the best of their goods from the Egyptians.
αἰτήσει γυνὴ παρὰ γείτονος καὶ συσκήνου αὐτῆς σκεύη ἀργυρᾶ καὶ χρυσᾶ καὶ ἱµατισµόν καὶ ἐπιθήσετε ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς θυγατέρας ὑµῶν καὶ σκυλεύσετε τοὺς
αἰγυπτίους
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1

¶ A Ka whakahoki a Mohi, ka mea, Na, e kore ratou e whakapono ki ahau, e kore hoki e whakarongo ki toku reo; e mea hoki ratou, Kahore a Ihowa i puta mai ki a koe.
And Moses, answering, said, It is certain that they will not have faith in me or give ear to my voice; for they will say, You have not seen the Lord.
ἀπεκρίθη δὲ µωυσῆς καὶ εἶπεν ἐὰν οὖν µὴ πιστεύσωσίν µοι µηδὲ εἰσακούσωσιν τῆς φωνῆς µου ἐροῦσιν γὰρ ὅτι οὐκ ὦπταί σοι ὁ θεός τί ἐρῶ πρὸς αὐτούς

2

A ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, He aha tena i tou ringa? A ka mea ia, He tokotoko.
And the Lord said to him, What is that in your hand? And he said, A rod.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ κύριος τί τοῦτό ἐστιν τὸ ἐν τῇ χειρί σου ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ῥάβδος

3

Na ka mea ia, Maka atu ki te whenua. Na maka ana e ia ki te whenua, na, he nakahi! ko te tino rerenga o Mohi i tona aroaro.
And he said, Put it down on the earth. And he put it down on the earth and it became a snake; and Moses went running from it.
καὶ εἶπεν ῥῖψον αὐτὴν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἔρριψεν αὐτὴν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐγένετο ὄφις καὶ ἔφυγεν µωυσῆς ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

4

Ka mea ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Totoro atu tou ringa, hopukia i te hiku: ko te toronga atu o tona ringaringa, hopukina iho, na, kua tokotoko ano ki tona ringa.
And the Lord said to Moses, Put out your hand and take it by the tail: (and he put out his hand and took a grip of it and it became a rod in his hand:)
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἔκτεινον τὴν χεῖρα καὶ ἐπιλαβοῦ τῆς κέρκου ἐκτείνας οὖν τὴν χεῖρα ἐπελάβετο τῆς κέρκου καὶ ἐγένετο ῥάβδος ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ

5

Kia whakapono ai ratou kua puta ki a koe a Ihowa, te Atua o o ratou matua, te Atua o Aperahama, te Atua o Ihaka, te Atua o Hakopa.
So that they may be certain that the Lord, the God of their fathers, the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, has been seen by you.
ἵνα πιστεύσωσίν σοι ὅτι ὦπταί σοι κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν θεὸς αβρααµ καὶ θεὸς ισαακ καὶ θεὸς ιακωβ

6

I mea ano a Ihowa ki a ia, Tena, kuhua tou ringa ki tou uma: a kuhua ana e ia tona ringa ki tona uma; te unuhanga ano, na, kua repera tona ringa, kua rite ki te hukarere.
Then the Lord said to him again, Put your hand inside your clothing. And he put his hand inside his robe: and when he took it out it was like the hand of a leper, as white
as snow.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ κύριος πάλιν εἰσένεγκε τὴν χεῖρά σου εἰς τὸν κόλπον σου καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν κόλπον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξήνεγκεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐκ τοῦ κόλπου αὐ
τοῦ καὶ ἐγενήθη ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ χιών

7

I mea ano ia, Whakahokia ano tou ringa ki tou uma: a whakahokia ana ano e ia tona ringa ki tona uma; a, no te unuhanga i tona uma, na, kua hoki, kua rite ki tona kiri ano.
And he said, Put your hand inside your robe again. (And he put his hand into his robe again, and when he took it out he saw that it had become like his other flesh.)
καὶ εἶπεν πάλιν εἰσένεγκε τὴν χεῖρά σου εἰς τὸν κόλπον σου καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν τὴν χεῖρα εἰς τὸν κόλπον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξήνεγκεν αὐτὴν ἐκ τοῦ κόλπου αὐτοῦ καὶ πάλιν ἀπεκατέστη εἰ
ς τὴν χρόαν τῆς σαρκὸς αὐτοῦ

8

A, ki te kore ratou e whakapono ki a koe, ki te kore e whakarongo ki te reo o te tohu tuatahi, na, ka whakapono ki te reo o to muri tohu.
And if they do not have faith in you or give ear to the voice of the first sign, they will have faith in the second sign.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ πιστεύσωσίν σοι µηδὲ εἰσακούσωσιν τῆς φωνῆς τοῦ σηµείου τοῦ πρώτου πιστεύσουσίν σοι τῆς φωνῆς τοῦ σηµείου τοῦ ἐσχάτου

9

A, ki te kore ano ratou e whakapono ki enei tohu e rua, ki te kore e whakarongo ki tou reo, utuhia e koe ki te wai o te awa, ka riringi ki te oneone maroke; a, ko te wai e
utuhia e koe i te awa, hei toto ki runga ki te whenua maroke.
And if they have no faith even in these two signs and will not give ear to your voice, then you are to take the water of the Nile and put it on the dry land: and the water you
take out of the river will become blood on the dry land.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν µὴ πιστεύσωσίν σοι τοῖς δυσὶ σηµείοις τούτοις µηδὲ εἰσακούσωσιν τῆς φωνῆς σου λήµψῃ ἀπὸ τοῦ ὕδατος τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ ἐκχεεῖς ἐπὶ τὸ ξηρόν καὶ ἔσται τὸ ὕδ
ωρ ὃ ἐὰν λάβῃς ἀπὸ τοῦ ποταµοῦ αἷµα ἐπὶ τοῦ ξηροῦ

10

¶ Na ka ki a Mohi ki a Ihowa, E toku Ariki, ehara ahau i te pukorero, i mua, i muri ranei i tau korerotanga ki tau pononga; he reo ngoikore hoki toku he arero paremo.
And Moses said to the Lord, O Lord, I am not a man of words; I have never been so, and am not now, even after what you have said to your servant: for talking is hard for
me, and I am slow of tongue.
εἶπεν δὲ µωυσῆς πρὸς κύριον δέοµαι κύριε οὐχ ἱκανός εἰµι πρὸ τῆς ἐχθὲς οὐδὲ πρὸ τῆς τρίτης ἡµέρας οὐδὲ ἀφ' οὗ ἤρξω λαλεῖν τῷ θεράποντί σου ἰσχνόφωνος καὶ βραδύγλωσσ
ος ἐγώ εἰµι
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11

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Na wai i hunga te mangai o te tangata? Na wai hoki i mea kia wahangu, kia turi, kia titiro ranei, kia matapo ranei? Ehara koia i ahau, i a Ihowa?
And the Lord said to him, Who has made man's mouth? who takes away a man's voice or hearing, or makes him seeing or blind? Is it not I, the Lord?
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν τίς ἔδωκεν στόµα ἀνθρώπῳ καὶ τίς ἐποίησεν δύσκωφον καὶ κωφόν βλέποντα καὶ τυφλόν οὐκ ἐγὼ ὁ θεός

12

Na, haere, a hei tou waha ahau, ako ai i a koe ki tau e korero ai.
So go now, and I will be with your mouth, teaching you what to say.
καὶ νῦν πορεύου καὶ ἐγὼ ἀνοίξω τὸ στόµα σου καὶ συµβιβάσω σε ὃ µέλλεις λαλῆσαι

13

Na ka mea ia, E toku Ariki, mau ra e nga tau e unga ai.
And he said, O Lord, send, if you will, by the hand of anyone whom it seems good to you to send.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς δέοµαι κύριε προχείρισαι δυνάµενον ἄλλον ὃν ἀποστελεῖς

14

Na ka mura te riri a Ihowa ki a Mohi; ka mea ia, Ehara ianei a Arona Riwaiti i te tuakana nou? E matau ana ahau he pukorero ia. Ina hoki, na, e haere mai nei ia ki te
whakatau i a koe; a, ka kite i a koe, ka koa tona ngakau.
And the Lord was angry with Moses, and said, Is there not Aaron, your brother, the Levite? To my knowledge he is good at talking. And now he is coming out to you: and
when he sees you he will be glad in his heart.
καὶ θυµωθεὶς ὀργῇ κύριος ἐπὶ µωυσῆν εἶπεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ααρων ὁ ἀδελφός σου ὁ λευίτης ἐπίσταµαι ὅτι λαλῶν λαλήσει αὐτός σοι καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς ἐξελεύσεται εἰς συνάντησίν σοι κ
αὶ ἰδών σε χαρήσεται ἐν ἑαυτῷ

15

A mau e korero ki a ia, e hoatu nga kupu ki tona waha: a hei tou mangai ahau, hei tona mangai hoki, whakaako ai i a korua ki ta korua e mea ai.
Let him give ear to your voice, and you will put my words in his mouth; and I will be with your mouth and with his, teaching you what you have to do.
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ δώσεις τὰ ῥήµατά µου εἰς τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγὼ ἀνοίξω τὸ στόµα σου καὶ τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ καὶ συµβιβάσω ὑµᾶς ἃ ποιήσετε

16

A ko ia hei kaikorero mau ki te iwi; a, ko ia, ina, ka ai ia hei mangai mou, ko koe hoki hei atua ki a ia.
And he will do the talking for you to the people: he will be to you as a mouth and you will be to him as God.
καὶ αὐτός σοι προσλαλήσει πρὸς τὸν λαόν καὶ αὐτὸς ἔσται σου στόµα σὺ δὲ αὐτῷ ἔσῃ τὰ πρὸς τὸν θεόν

17

Maua atu ano tenei tokotoko i tou ringa, e mea ai koe i nga tohu.
And take in your hand this rod with which you will do the signs.
καὶ τὴν ῥάβδον ταύτην τὴν στραφεῖσαν εἰς ὄφιν λήµψῃ ἐν τῇ χειρί σου ἐν ᾗ ποιήσεις ἐν αὐτῇ τὰ σηµεῖα

18

¶ Na haere ana a Mohi, hoki ana ki a Ietoro, ki tona hungawai, a ka mea ki a ia, Tukua ahau kia haere, kia hoki ki oku tuakana i Ihipa, kia kite kei te ora ano ranei ratou. A
ka mea a Ietoro ki a Mohi, Haere i runga i te pai.
And Moses went back to Jethro, his father-in-law, and said to him, Let me go back now to my relations in Egypt and see if they are still living. And Jethro said to Moses,
Go in peace.
ἐπορεύθη δὲ µωυσῆς καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν πρὸς ιοθορ τὸν γαµβρὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ λέγει πορεύσοµαι καὶ ἀποστρέψω πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφούς µου τοὺς ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ὄψοµαι εἰ ἔτι ζῶσιν κ
αὶ εἶπεν ιοθορ µωυσῇ βάδιζε ὑγιαίνων

19

I mea ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi i Miriana, Haere, e hoki ki Ihipa: kua mate katoa hoki nga tangata i whai i a koe kia patua.
And the Lord said to Moses in Midian, Go back to Egypt, for all the men are dead who were attempting to take your life.
µετὰ δὲ τὰς ἡµέρας τὰς πολλὰς ἐκείνας ἐτελεύτησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἐν µαδιαµ βάδιζε ἄπελθε εἰς αἴγυπτον τεθνήκασιν γὰρ πάντες οἱ ζητοῦν
τές σου τὴν ψυχήν
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20

Na ka mau a Mohi ki tana wahine ratou ko ana tama, a whakanohoia ana ki runga ki te kaihe, a hoki ana ki te whenua o Ihipa: i tango ano a Mohi i te tokotoko a te Atua ki
tona ringa.
And Moses took his wife and his sons and put them on an ass and went back to the land of Egypt: and he took the rod of God in his hand.
ἀναλαβὼν δὲ µωυσῆς τὴν γυναῖκα καὶ τὰ παιδία ἀνεβίβασεν αὐτὰ ἐπὶ τὰ ὑποζύγια καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν εἰς αἴγυπτον ἔλαβεν δὲ µωυσῆς τὴν ῥάβδον τὴν παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ α
ὐτοῦ

21

I mea ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, E haere koe, e hoki ki Ihipa, kia mahara kia meatia ki te aroaro o Parao ena merekara katoa kua hoatu na e ahau ki tou ringa: otiia maku e
whakapakeke tona ngakau, kia kore ai ia e tuku i te iwi.
And the Lord said to Moses, When you go back to Egypt, see that you do before Pharaoh all the wonders which I have given you power to do: but I will make his heart hard
and he will not let the people go.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν πορευοµένου σου καὶ ἀποστρέφοντος εἰς αἴγυπτον ὅρα πάντα τὰ τέρατα ἃ ἔδωκα ἐν ταῖς χερσίν σου ποιήσεις αὐτὰ ἐναντίον φαραω ἐγὼ δὲ σκληρ
υνῶ τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐξαποστείλῃ τὸν λαόν

22

A ka mea koe ki a Parao, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ko Iharaira taku tama, taku matamua:
And you are to say to Pharaoh, The Lord says, Israel is the first of my sons:
σὺ δὲ ἐρεῖς τῷ φαραω τάδε λέγει κύριος υἱὸς πρωτότοκός µου ισραηλ

23

Ko taku kupu ano tenei ki a koe, Tukua taku tama kia mahi ki ahau: a ki te kore koe e rongo ki te tuku i a ia, na, ka patua e ahau tau tama, tau matamua.
And I said to you, Let my son go, so that he may give me worship; and you did not let him go: so now I will put the first of your sons to death.
εἶπα δέ σοι ἐξαπόστειλον τὸν λαόν µου ἵνα µοι λατρεύσῃ εἰ µὲν οὖν µὴ βούλει ἐξαποστεῖλαι αὐτούς ὅρα οὖν ἐγὼ ἀποκτενῶ τὸν υἱόν σου τὸν πρωτότοκον

24

¶ A i a ratou i te whare tira i te ara, na pono pu a Ihowa ki a ia, a ka whai i a ia kia whakamatea.
Now on the journey, at the night's resting-place, the Lord came in his way and would have put him to death.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ἐν τῷ καταλύµατι συνήντησεν αὐτῷ ἄγγελος κυρίου καὶ ἐζήτει αὐτὸν ἀποκτεῖναι

25

A ka tango a Hipora i tetahi kohatu koi, a kotia iho te kiri matamata o tana tama, na whakapakia ana e ia ki ona waewae, ka mea, He tane toto koe ki ahau.
Then Zipporah took a sharp stone, and cutting off the skin of her son's private parts, and touching his feet with it, she said, Truly you are a husband of blood to me.
καὶ λαβοῦσα σεπφωρα ψῆφον περιέτεµεν τὴν ἀκροβυστίαν τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτῆς καὶ προσέπεσεν πρὸς τοὺς πόδας καὶ εἶπεν ἔστη τὸ αἷµα τῆς περιτοµῆς τοῦ παιδίου µου

26

Heoi ka tuku atu ia i a ia: i reira ano ka mea te wahine, He tane toto koe; mo te kotinga hoki.
So he let him go. Then she said, You are a husband of blood because of the circumcision.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ διότι εἶπεν ἔστη τὸ αἷµα τῆς περιτοµῆς τοῦ παιδίου µου

27

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Arona, Haere ki te koraha, ki te whakatau i a Mohi, A haere ana ia, a ka tutaki ki a ia ki te maunga o te Atua, ka kihi i a ia.
And the Lord said to Aaron, Go into the waste land and you will see Moses. So he went and came across Moses at the mountain of God, and gave him a kiss.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς ααρων πορεύθητι εἰς συνάντησιν µωυσεῖ εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ συνήντησεν αὐτῷ ἐν τῷ ὄρει τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ κατεφίλησαν ἀλλήλους

28

A korerotia ana e Mohi ki a Arona nga kupu katoa a Ihowa i unga nei i a ia, me nga tohu katoa i ako ai ia ki a ia.
And Moses gave Aaron an account of all the words of the Lord which he had sent him to say, and of all the signs which he had given him orders to do.
καὶ ἀνήγγειλεν µωυσῆς τῷ ααρων πάντας τοὺς λόγους κυρίου οὓς ἀπέστειλεν καὶ πάντα τὰ σηµεῖα ἃ ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ

29

Na haere ana a Mohi raua ko Arona, a whakaminea ana nga kaumatua katoa o nga tama a Iharaira:
Then Moses and Aaron went and got together all the chiefs of the children of Israel:
ἐπορεύθη δὲ µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων καὶ συνήγαγον τὴν γερουσίαν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ
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30

Na korerotia ana e Arona nga kupu katoa i korero ai a Ihowa ki a Mohi, mahia ana hoki e ia nga tohu i te tirohanga a te iwi.
And Aaron said to them all the words the Lord had said to Moses, and did the signs before all the people.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν ααρων πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα ἃ ἐλάλησεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ἐποίησεν τὰ σηµεῖα ἐναντίον τοῦ λαοῦ

31

A whakapono tonu te iwi: a, ka rongo ratou kua tae mai a Ihowa ki nga tama a Iharaira, kua titiro ki to ratou whakawhiunga, ka tuohu ratou, ka koropiko.
And the people had faith in them; and hearing that the Lord had taken up the cause of the children of Israel and had seen their troubles, with bent heads they gave him
worship.
καὶ ἐπίστευσεν ὁ λαὸς καὶ ἐχάρη ὅτι ἐπεσκέψατο ὁ θεὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ ὅτι εἶδεν αὐτῶν τὴν θλῖψιν κύψας δὲ ὁ λαὸς προσεκύνησεν

1

¶ A muri iho, ka haere a Mohi raua ko Arona, ka korero ki a Parao, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Tukua taku iwi kia haere ki te taka hakari ki ahau i te
koraha.
And after that, Moses and Aaron came to Pharaoh, and said, The Lord, the God of Israel, says, Let my people go so that they may keep a feast to me in the waste land.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσῆλθεν µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων πρὸς φαραω καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἐξαπόστειλον τὸν λαόν µου ἵνα µοι ἑορτάσωσιν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

2

Na ka mea a Parao, Ko wai a Ihowa, kia rongo ahau ki tona reo, kia tukua a Iharaira? Kahore ahau e mohio ki a Ihowa, e kore hoki e tukua atu e ahau a Iharaira.
And Pharaoh said, Who is the Lord, to whose voice I am to give ear and let Israel go? I have no knowledge of the Lord and I will not let Israel go.
καὶ εἶπεν φαραω τίς ἐστιν οὗ εἰσακούσοµαι τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ ὥστε ἐξαποστεῖλαι τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ οὐκ οἶδα τὸν κύριον καὶ τὸν ισραηλ οὐκ ἐξαποστέλλω

3

¶ A ka mea raua, Kua tutaki te Atua o nga Hiperu ki a matou: kia haere ra matou, kia toru nga ra ki te ara i te koraha, ka mea patunga tapu ai matou ki a Ihowa, ki to
matou Atua; kei torere mai ia ki a matou i te mate uruta ranei, i te hoari ranei.
And they said, The God of the Hebrews has come to us: let us then go three days' journey into the waste land to make an offering to the Lord our God, so that he may not
send death on us by disease or the sword.
καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς τῶν εβραίων προσκέκληται ἡµᾶς πορευσόµεθα οὖν ὁδὸν τριῶν ἡµερῶν εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον ὅπως θύσωµεν τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν µήποτε συναντήσῃ ἡµῖν θάνατο
ς ἢ φόνος

4

Na ka mea te kingi o Ihipa ki a raua, He aha korua, e Mohi korua ko Arona, i whakaware ai i te iwi ki a ratou mahi? haere ki a koutou kawenga.
And the king of Egypt said to them, Why do you, Moses and Aaron, take the people away from their work? get back to your work.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὁ βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου ἵνα τί µωυσῆ καὶ ααρων διαστρέφετε τὸν λαόν µου ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων ἀπέλθατε ἕκαστος ὑµῶν πρὸς τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ

5

I mea ano a Parao, Nana, ka tini nei nga tangata o te whenua, na korua hoki ratou i noho ai i a ratou kawenga.
And Pharaoh said, Truly, the people of the land are increasing in number, and you are keeping them back from their work.
καὶ εἶπεν φαραω ἰδοὺ νῦν πολυπληθεῖ ὁ λαός µὴ οὖν καταπαύσωµεν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων

6

Na ka ako a Parao i taua ra ki nga kaiakiaki o te iwi, ki o ratou rangatira, ka mea,
The same day Pharaoh gave orders to the overseers and those who were responsible for the work, saying,
συνέταξεν δὲ φαραω τοῖς ἐργοδιώκταις τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ τοῖς γραµµατεῦσιν λέγων

7

Kaua e hoatu he takakau ki te iwi a muri ake nei, hei hanga pereki, pera i o mua ra: me haere ratou ki te kohikohi takakau ma ratou.
Give these men no more dry stems for their brick-making as you have been doing; let them go and get the material for themselves.
οὐκέτι προστεθήσεται διδόναι ἄχυρον τῷ λαῷ εἰς τὴν πλινθουργίαν καθάπερ ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην ἡµέραν αὐτοὶ πορευέσθωσαν καὶ συναγαγέτωσαν ἑαυτοῖς ἄχυρα

8

Otiia, whakaritea ki a ratou kia rite tonu nga pereki te maha ki era i hanga e ratou i mua; kaua e whakahokia iho te maha; he mangere hoki ratou; koia ratou i karanga ai,
i mea ai, Kia haere matou ki te mea patunga tapu ki to matou Atua.
But see that they make the same number of bricks as before, and no less: for they have no love for work; and so they are crying out and saying, Let us go and make an
offering to our God.
καὶ τὴν σύνταξιν τῆς πλινθείας ἧς αὐτοὶ ποιοῦσιν καθ' ἑκάστην ἡµέραν ἐπιβαλεῖς αὐτοῖς οὐκ ἀφελεῖς οὐδέν σχολάζουσιν γάρ διὰ τοῦτο κεκράγασιν λέγοντες πορευθῶµεν καὶ
θύσωµεν τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν
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9

Whakanuia te mahi ma nga tangata ra, a ko tena hei mahi ma ratou; kaua hoki ratou e whakarongo ki nga kupu horihori.
Give the men harder work, and see that they do it; let them not give attention to false words.
βαρυνέσθω τὰ ἔργα τῶν ἀνθρώπων τούτων καὶ µεριµνάτωσαν ταῦτα καὶ µὴ µεριµνάτωσαν ἐν λόγοις κενοῖς

10

¶ Na ka haere nga kaiakiaki o te iwi, me o ratou rangatira, ka korero ki te iwi, ka mea, Ko te kupu tenei a Parao, e kore e hoatu e ahau he takakau ki a koutou.
And the overseers of the people and their responsible men went out and said to the people, Pharaoh says, I will give you no more dry stems.
κατέσπευδον δὲ αὐτοὺς οἱ ἐργοδιῶκται καὶ οἱ γραµµατεῖς καὶ ἔλεγον πρὸς τὸν λαὸν λέγοντες τάδε λέγει φαραω οὐκέτι δίδωµι ὑµῖν ἄχυρα

11

Haere ki te kohikohi takakau ma koutou i te wahi e kitea ai e koutou: otiia, kaua e whakahokia iho tetahi wahi o ta koutou e mahi ai.
Go yourselves and get dry stems wherever you are able; for your work is not to be any less.
αὐτοὶ ὑµεῖς πορευόµενοι συλλέγετε ἑαυτοῖς ἄχυρα ὅθεν ἐὰν εὕρητε οὐ γὰρ ἀφαιρεῖται ἀπὸ τῆς συντάξεως ὑµῶν οὐθέν

12

Na ka marara noa atu te iwi ki te whenua katoa o Ihipa, ki te kohikohi putake witi hei takakau.
So the people were sent in all directions through the land of Egypt to get dry grass for stems.
καὶ διεσπάρη ὁ λαὸς ἐν ὅλῃ αἰγύπτῳ συναγαγεῖν καλάµην εἰς ἄχυρα

13

A ka whakatatutatu nga kaiakiaki, ka mea, Whakaotia a koutou mahi, to tenei rangi, to tenei rangi, kia rite ki o te wa i whai takakau ai.
And the overseers went on driving them and saying, Do your full day's work as before when there were dry stems for you.
οἱ δὲ ἐργοδιῶκται κατέσπευδον αὐτοὺς λέγοντες συντελεῖτε τὰ ἔργα τὰ καθήκοντα καθ' ἡµέραν καθάπερ καὶ ὅτε τὸ ἄχυρον ἐδίδοτο ὑµῖν

14

Na ka whiua nga rangatira o nga tama a Iharaira i whakaritea mo ratou e nga kaiakiaki a Parao, ka mea ratou, He aha te whakaotia ai inanahi, inaianei, a koutou pereki i
whakaritea ki a koutou, te pera ai me o mua ra?
And the responsible men of the children of Israel, whom Pharaoh's overseers had put over them, were given blows, and they said to them, Why have you not done your
regular work, in making bricks as before?
καὶ ἐµαστιγώθησαν οἱ γραµµατεῖς τοῦ γένους τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ οἱ κατασταθέντες ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ὑπὸ τῶν ἐπιστατῶν τοῦ φαραω λέγοντες διὰ τί οὐ συνετελέσατε τὰς συντάξεις ὑµ
ῶν τῆς πλινθείας καθάπερ ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην ἡµέραν καὶ τὸ τῆς σήµερον

15

¶ Na ka haere nga rangatira o nga tama a Iharaira, me te tangi ano, ki a Parao, ka mea, He aha koe i penei ai ki au pononga?
Then the responsible men of the children of Israel came to Pharaoh, protesting and saying, Why are you acting in this way to your servants?
εἰσελθόντες δὲ οἱ γραµµατεῖς τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ κατεβόησαν πρὸς φαραω λέγοντες ἵνα τί οὕτως ποιεῖς τοῖς σοῖς οἰκέταις

16

Kahore he takakau i homai ki au pononga, a e mea ana ratou ki a matou, Hanga he pereki: na ka whiua au pononga; no au tangata ia te he.
They give us no dry stems and they say to us, Make bricks: and they give your servants blows; but it is your people who are in the wrong.
ἄχυρον οὐ δίδοται τοῖς οἰκέταις σου καὶ τὴν πλίνθον ἡµῖν λέγουσιν ποιεῖν καὶ ἰδοὺ οἱ παῖδές σου µεµαστίγωνται ἀδικήσεις οὖν τὸν λαόν σου

17

Na ka mea ia, He mangere koutou, he mangere; na reira koutou ka mea ai, Tukua matou kia haere ki te mea patunga tapu ki a Ihowa.
But he said, You have no love for work: that is why you say, Let us go and make an offering to the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς σχολάζετε σχολασταί ἐστε διὰ τοῦτο λέγετε πορευθῶµεν θύσωµεν τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν

18

Na, haere, e mahi; e kore hoki e hoatu he takakau ki a koutou; otiia me homai ano nga pereki i whakaritea ra.
Go now, get back to your work; no dry stems will be given to you, but you are to make the full number of bricks.
νῦν οὖν πορευθέντες ἐργάζεσθε τὸ γὰρ ἄχυρον οὐ δοθήσεται ὑµῖν καὶ τὴν σύνταξιν τῆς πλινθείας ἀποδώσετε

19

Na, ka kite nga rangatira o nga tama a Iharaira i te kino mo ratou, i te kianga ra, Kaua e whakaokuokutia iho a koutou pereki, hei mahinga ma koutou i tenei ra, i tenei ra.
Then the responsible men of the children of Israel saw that they were purposing evil when they said, The number of bricks which you have to make every day will be no less
than before.
ἑώρων δὲ οἱ γραµµατεῖς τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἑαυτοὺς ἐν κακοῖς λέγοντες οὐκ ἀπολείψετε τῆς πλινθείας τὸ καθῆκον τῇ ἡµέρᾳ
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20

A ka tutaki ratou ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, e tu mai ana i mua i a ratou, i to ratou haerenga mai i a Parao:
And they came face to face with Moses and Aaron, who were in their way when they came out from Pharaoh:
συνήντησαν δὲ µωυσῇ καὶ ααρων ἐρχοµένοις εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτοῖς ἐκπορευοµένων αὐτῶν ἀπὸ φαραω

21

A ka mea ki a raua, Ma Ihowa e titiro ki a korua, e whakawa; na korua hoki matou i piro whakarihariha ai ki te aroaro o Parao, ki te aroaro hoki o ana pononga, na korua i
hoatu he hoari ki o ratou ringa hei patu i a matou.
And they said to them, May the Lord take note of you and be your judge; for you have given Pharaoh and his servants a bad opinion of us, putting a sword in their hands
for our destruction.
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτοῖς ἴδοι ὁ θεὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ κρίναι ὅτι ἐβδελύξατε τὴν ὀσµὴν ἡµῶν ἐναντίον φαραω καὶ ἐναντίον τῶν θεραπόντων αὐτοῦ δοῦναι ῥοµφαίαν εἰς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἀποκ
τεῖναι ἡµᾶς

22

Na ka hoki a Mohi ki a Ihowa, a ka mea, E te Ariki, he aha koe i mahi he ai ki tenei iwi? he aha koe i unga ai i ahau?
And Moses went back to the Lord and said, Lord, why have you done evil to this people? why have you sent me?
ἐπέστρεψεν δὲ µωυσῆς πρὸς κύριον καὶ εἶπεν κύριε διὰ τί ἐκάκωσας τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον καὶ ἵνα τί ἀπέσταλκάς µε

23

No toku haerenga atu hoki ki a Parao ki te korero i runga i tou ingoa, i kino ai ia ki tenei iwi; kahore ano hoki koe kia whakaora noa i tau iwi, kahore rawa.
For from the time when I came to Pharaoh to put your words before him, he has done evil to this people, and you have given them no help.
καὶ ἀφ' οὗ πεπόρευµαι πρὸς φαραω λαλῆσαι ἐπὶ τῷ σῷ ὀνόµατι ἐκάκωσεν τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον καὶ οὐκ ἐρρύσω τὸν λαόν σου

1

¶ NA ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Akuanei koe kite ai i taku e mea ai ki a Parao; he kaha hoki te ringa e tuku ai ia i a ratou, he kaha hoki te ringaringa e pei ai ia i a ratou i
tona whenua.
And the Lord said to Moses, Now you will see what I am about to do to Pharaoh; for by a strong hand he will be forced to let them go, driving them out of his land because
of my outstretched arm.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἤδη ὄψει ἃ ποιήσω τῷ φαραω ἐν γὰρ χειρὶ κραταιᾷ ἐξαποστελεῖ αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐν βραχίονι ὑψηλῷ ἐκβαλεῖ αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ

2

A ka korero te Atua ki a Mohi, ka mea ki a ia, Ko Ihowa ahau:
And God said to Moses, I am Yahweh:
ἐλάλησεν δὲ ὁ θεὸς πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν ἐγὼ κύριος

3

I oku putanga ia ki a Aperahama, ki a Ihaka, ki a Hakopa, ko te Atua Kaha Rawa ahau, otiia kihai ratou i mohio ki ahau, ko IHOWA toku ingoa.
I let myself be seen by Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, as God, the Ruler of all; but they had no knowledge of my name Yahweh.
καὶ ὤφθην πρὸς αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ θεὸς ὢν αὐτῶν καὶ τὸ ὄνοµά µου κύριος οὐκ ἐδήλωσα αὐτοῖς

4

Ka whakamana ano e ahau taku kawenata ki a ratou, kia hoatu te whenua o Kanaana ki a ratou, te whenua o to ratou nohoanga manenetanga, i noho manene ai ratou.
And I made an agreement with them, to give them the land of Canaan, the land of their wanderings.
καὶ ἔστησα τὴν διαθήκην µου πρὸς αὐτοὺς ὥστε δοῦναι αὐτοῖς τὴν γῆν τῶν χαναναίων τὴν γῆν ἣν παρῳκήκασιν ἐν ᾗ καὶ παρῴκησαν ἐπ' αὐτῆς

5

Kua rongo ano ahau ki te aue a nga tama a Iharaira, e whakamahia nei e nga Ihipiana, kua mahara hoki ki taku kawenata.
And truly my ears are open to the cry of the children of Israel whom the Egyptians keep under their yoke; and I have kept in mind my agreement.
καὶ ἐγὼ εἰσήκουσα τὸν στεναγµὸν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ὃν οἱ αἰγύπτιοι καταδουλοῦνται αὐτούς καὶ ἐµνήσθην τῆς διαθήκης ὑµῶν

6

Mo konei me ki e koe ki nga tama a Iharaira, Ko Ihowa ahau, a maku koutou e whakaputa i raro i nga kawenga a nga Ihipiana, maku hoki koutou e tango i ta ratou
whakamahinga, he maro hoki te ringa, he nui nga whakawa, e whakaora ai ahau i a koutou:
Say then to the children of Israel, I am Yahweh, and I will take you out from under the yoke of the Egyptians, and make you safe from their power, and will make you free
by the strength of my arm after great punishments.
βάδιζε εἰπὸν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λέγων ἐγὼ κύριος καὶ ἐξάξω ὑµᾶς ἀπὸ τῆς δυναστείας τῶν αἰγυπτίων καὶ ῥύσοµαι ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῆς δουλείας καὶ λυτρώσοµαι ὑµᾶς ἐν βραχίονι ὑψη
λῷ καὶ κρίσει µεγάλῃ
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7

A ka tongo ahau i a koutou hei iwi maku, ko ahau ano hei Atua mo koutou: a e mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua, e whakaputa ana i a koutou i raro i nga
kawenga a nga Ihipiana.
And I will take you to be my people and I will be your God; and you will be certain that I am the Lord your God, who takes you out from under the yoke of the Egyptians.
καὶ λήµψοµαι ἐµαυτῷ ὑµᾶς λαὸν ἐµοὶ καὶ ἔσοµαι ὑµῶν θεός καὶ γνώσεσθε ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ὁ ἐξαγαγὼν ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῆς καταδυναστείας τῶν αἰγυπτίων

8

Maku ano hoki koutou e kawe atu ki te whenua i whakamaro ai ahau i toku ringaringa mo reira kia hoatu ki a Aperahama, ki a Ihaka, ki a Hakopa: a ka hoatu a reira e
ahau ki a koutou hei kainga tuturu: ko Ihowa ahau.
And I will be your guide into the land which I made an oath to give to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob; and I will give it to you for your heritage: I am Yahweh.
καὶ εἰσάξω ὑµᾶς εἰς τὴν γῆν εἰς ἣν ἐξέτεινα τὴν χεῖρά µου δοῦναι αὐτὴν τῷ αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ καὶ δώσω ὑµῖν αὐτὴν ἐν κλήρῳ ἐγὼ κύριος

9

A he pena ta Mohi korero ki nga tama a Iharaira: otiia kihai ratou i whakarongo ki a Mohi i te mamae o te ngakau, i te kino o te mahi.
And Moses said these words to the children of Israel, but they gave no attention to him, because of the grief of their spirit and the cruel weight of their work.
ἐλάλησεν δὲ µωυσῆς οὕτως τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσαν µωυσῇ ἀπὸ τῆς ὀλιγοψυχίας καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων τῶν σκληρῶν

10

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

11

Haere, korero ki a Parao kingi o Ihipa kia tukua e ia nga tama a Iharaira i tona whenua.
Go in and say to Pharaoh, king of Egypt, that he is to let the children of Israel go out of his land.
εἴσελθε λάλησον φαραω βασιλεῖ αἰγύπτου ἵνα ἐξαποστείλῃ τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐκ τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ

12

Na ka korero a Mohi i te aroaro o Ihowa, ka mea, Nana, kahore nga tama a Iharaira i whakarongo ki ahau; me pehea e rongo ai a Parao ki ahau, he ngutu kokotikore nei
hoki ahau?
And Moses, answering the Lord, said, See, the children of Israel will not give ear to me; how then will Pharaoh give ear to me, whose lips are unclean?
ἐλάλησεν δὲ µωυσῆς ἔναντι κυρίου λέγων ἰδοὺ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ οὐκ εἰσήκουσάν µου καὶ πῶς εἰσακούσεταί µου φαραω ἐγὼ δὲ ἄλογός εἰµι

13

Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, homai ana e ia ki a raua he ako ki nga tama a Iharaira, ki a Parao hoki kingi o Ihipa, mo nga tama a Iharaira kia
whakaputaina i te whenua o Ihipa.
And the word of the Lord came to Moses and Aaron, with orders for the children of Israel and for Pharaoh, king of Egypt, to take the children of Israel out of the land of
Egypt.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων καὶ συνέταξεν αὐτοῖς πρὸς φαραω βασιλέα αἰγύπτου ὥστε ἐξαποστεῖλαι τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

14

¶ Ko nga upoko enei o nga whare o o ratou matua: ko nga tama a Reupena matamua a Iharaira; ko Hanoka, ko Paru, ko Heterono, ko Karami: ko nga hapu enei o Reupena.
These are the heads of their fathers' families: the sons of Reuben the oldest son of Israel: Hanoch and Pallu, Hezron and Carmi: these are the families of Reuben.
καὶ οὗτοι ἀρχηγοὶ οἴκων πατριῶν αὐτῶν υἱοὶ ρουβην πρωτοτόκου ισραηλ ενωχ καὶ φαλλους ασρων καὶ χαρµι αὕτη ἡ συγγένεια ρουβην

15

Na ko nga tama a Himiona, ko Iemuere, ko Iamini, ko Ohara, ko Iakini, ko Tohara, ko Hauru, he tama na tetahi wahine o nga Kanaani: ko nga hapu enei o Himiona.
And the sons of Simeon: Jemuel and Jamin and Ohad and Jachin and Zohar and Shaul, the son of a woman of Canaan: these are the families of Simeon.
καὶ υἱοὶ συµεων ιεµουηλ καὶ ιαµιν καὶ αωδ καὶ ιαχιν καὶ σααρ καὶ σαουλ ὁ ἐκ τῆς φοινίσσης αὗται αἱ πατριαὶ τῶν υἱῶν συµεων

16

Na ko nga ingoa enei o nga tama a Riwai i o ratou whakatupuranga; ko Kerehona, ko Kohata, ko Merari: ko nga tau hoki i ora ai a Riwai, kotahi rau e toru tekau ma whitu
tau.
And these are the names of the sons of Levi in the order of their generations: Gershon and Kohath and Merari: and the years of Levi's life were a hundred and thirty-seven.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν λευι κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν γεδσων κααθ καὶ µεραρι καὶ τὰ ἔτη τῆς ζωῆς λευι ἑκατὸν τριάκοντα ἑπτά
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17

Ko nga tama a Kerehona; ko Ripini, ko Himei, i o raua hapu.
The sons of Gershon: Libni and Shimei, in the order of their families.
καὶ οὗτοι υἱοὶ γεδσων λοβενι καὶ σεµεϊ οἶκοι πατριᾶς αὐτῶν

18

Ko nga tama a Kohata; ko Amarama, ko Itihara, ko Hepurona, ko Utiere: a, ko nga tau i ora ai a Kohata, kotahi rau e toru tekau ma toru nga tau.
And the sons of Kohath: Amram and Izhar and Hebron and Uzziel: and the years of Kohath's life were a hundred and thirty-three.
καὶ υἱοὶ κααθ αµβραµ καὶ ισσααρ χεβρων καὶ οζιηλ καὶ τὰ ἔτη τῆς ζωῆς κααθ ἑκατὸν τριάκοντα ἔτη

19

Ko nga tama a Merari; ko Mahari, ko Muhi. Ko nga hapu enei o Riwai i o ratou whakatupuranga.
And the sons of Merari: Mahli and Mushi: these are the families of the Levites, in the order of their generations.
καὶ υἱοὶ µεραρι µοολι καὶ οµουσι οὗτοι οἶκοι πατριῶν λευι κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν

20

A i tango a Amarama i a Iokepete, tuahine o tona papa, hei wahine mana; a whanau ake ana ko Arona raua ko Mohi. Ko nga tau hoki i ora ai a Amarama, kotahi rau e toru
tekau ma whitu tau.
And Amram took Jochebed, his father's sister, as wife; and she gave birth to Aaron and Moses: and the years of Amram's life were a hundred and thirty-seven.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αµβραµ τὴν ιωχαβεδ θυγατέρα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἑαυτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα καὶ ἐγέννησεν αὐτῷ τόν τε ααρων καὶ µωυσῆν καὶ µαριαµ τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτῶν τ
ὰ δὲ ἔτη τῆς ζωῆς αµβραµ ἑκατὸν τριάκοντα δύο ἔτη

21

Ko nga tama a Itihara; ko Koraha, ko Nepeke, ko Tikiri.
And the sons of Izhar: Korah and Nepheg and Zichri.
καὶ υἱοὶ ισσααρ κορε καὶ ναφεκ καὶ ζεχρι

22

Ko nga tama a Utiere; ko Mihaera, ko Eritapana, ko Hitiri.
And the sons of Uzziel: Mishael and Elzaphan and Sithri.
καὶ υἱοὶ οζιηλ ελισαφαν καὶ σετρι

23

A ka tango a Arona i a Erihepa tamahine a Aminarapa, i te tuahine o Nahona, hei wahine mana; a whanau ake ana ko Natapa, ko Apihu, ko Ereatara, ko Itamara.
And Aaron took as his wife Elisheba, the daughter of Amminadab, the sister of Nahshon; and she gave birth to Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar.
ἔλαβεν δὲ ααρων τὴν ελισαβεθ θυγατέρα αµιναδαβ ἀδελφὴν ναασσων αὐτῷ γυναῖκα καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ τόν τε ναδαβ καὶ αβιουδ καὶ ελεαζαρ καὶ ιθαµαρ

24

Ko nga tama a Koraha: ko Ahira, ko Erekana, ko Apihapa: ko nga hapu enei o nga Korahi.
And the sons of Korah: Assir and Elkanah and Abiasaph: these are the families of the Korahites.
υἱοὶ δὲ κορε ασιρ καὶ ελκανα καὶ αβιασαφ αὗται αἱ γενέσεις κορε

25

A i tango a Ereatara tama a Arona i tetahi o nga tamahine a Putiera hei wahine mana; a whanau ake tana ko Pinehaha: ko nga upoko enei o nga matua o nga Riwaiti puta
noa i o ratou hapu.
And Eleazar, Aaron's son, took as his wife one of the daughters of Putiel; and she gave birth to Phinehas. These are the heads of the families of the Levites, in the order of
their families.
καὶ ελεαζαρ ὁ τοῦ ααρων ἔλαβεν τῶν θυγατέρων φουτιηλ αὐτῷ γυναῖκα καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ τὸν φινεες αὗται αἱ ἀρχαὶ πατριᾶς λευιτῶν κατὰ γενέσεις αὐτῶν

26

Ko taua Arona raua ko Mohi tenei i korero nei a Ihowa ki a raua, kia whakaputaina mai nga tama a Iharaira i te whenua o Ihipa, tenei ropu, tenei ropu o ratou.
These are the same Aaron and Moses to whom the Lord said, Take the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt in their armies.
οὗτος ααρων καὶ µωυσῆς οἷς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὁ θεὸς ἐξαγαγεῖν τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν

27

Ko raua enei nana i korero ki a Parao kingi o Ihipa, kia whakaputaina mai nga tama a Iharaira i Ihipa: ko taua Mohi raua ko Arona tenei.
These are the men who gave orders to Pharaoh to let the children of Israel go out of Egypt: these are the same Moses and Aaron.
οὗτοί εἰσιν οἱ διαλεγόµενοι πρὸς φαραω βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐξήγαγον τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐξ αἰγύπτου αὐτὸς ααρων καὶ µωυσῆς
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28

A i te ra ano i korero ra a Ihowa ki a Mohi i te whenua o Ihipa,
And on the day when the word of the Lord came to Moses in the land of Egypt,
ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἐλάλησεν κύριος µωυσῇ ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ

29

Ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, ka mea, Ko Ihowa ahau: korerotia ki a Parao kingi o Ihipa nga mea katoa e korero nei ahau ki a koe.
The Lord said to Moses, I am the Lord: say to Pharaoh, king of Egypt, everything I am saying to you.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων ἐγὼ κύριος λάλησον πρὸς φαραω βασιλέα αἰγύπτου ὅσα ἐγὼ λέγω πρὸς σέ

30

A ka mea a Mohi i te aroaro o Ihowa, Nana, he ngutu kokotikore ahau, a me pehea e rongo ai a Parao ki ahau?
And Moses said to the Lord, My lips are unclean; how is it possible that Pharaoh will give me a hearing?
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς ἐναντίον κυρίου ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἰσχνόφωνός εἰµι καὶ πῶς εἰσακούσεταί µου φαραω

1

¶ A ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Na, kua oti koe te mea e ahau hei atua ki a Parao; ko Arona hoki, ko tou tuakana, hei poropiti mau.
And the Lord said to Moses, See I have made you a god to Pharaoh, and Aaron your brother will be your prophet.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων ἰδοὺ δέδωκά σε θεὸν φαραω καὶ ααρων ὁ ἀδελφός σου ἔσται σου προφήτης

2

Korerotia nga mea katoa e ki ai ahau ki a koe; a ma Arona, ma tou tuakana, e korero ki a Parao, kia tukua e ia nga tama a Iharaira i tona whenua.
Say whatever I give you orders to say: and Aaron your brother will give word to Pharaoh to let the children of Israel go out of his land.
σὺ δὲ λαλήσεις αὐτῷ πάντα ὅσα σοι ἐντέλλοµαι ὁ δὲ ααρων ὁ ἀδελφός σου λαλήσει πρὸς φαραω ὥστε ἐξαποστεῖλαι τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐκ τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ

3

A maku e whakapakeke te ngakau o Parao, e whakamaha hoki aku tohu me aku merekara ki te whenua o Ihipa.
And I will make Pharaoh's heart hard, and my signs and wonders will be increased in the land of Egypt.
ἐγὼ δὲ σκληρυνῶ τὴν καρδίαν φαραω καὶ πληθυνῶ τὰ σηµεῖά µου καὶ τὰ τέρατα ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ

4

Otiia e kore a Parao e rongo ki a korua, a ka pa toku ringa ki Ihipa, he nui ano hoki nga whakawa e whakaputaina ai e ahau aku mano tini, taku iwi, nga tama a Iharaira, i
te whenua o Ihipa.
But Pharaoh will not give ear to you, and I will put my hand on Egypt, and take my armies, my people, the children of Israel, out of Egypt, after great punishments.
καὶ οὐκ εἰσακούσεται ὑµῶν φαραω καὶ ἐπιβαλῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπ' αἴγυπτον καὶ ἐξάξω σὺν δυνάµει µου τὸν λαόν µου τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου σὺν ἐκδικήσει µεγάλ
ῃ

5

A e mohio nga Ihipiana ko Ihowa ahau, ina totoro toku ringa ki Ihipa, a ka whakaputaina mai e ahau nga tama a Iharaira i roto i a ratou.
And the Egyptians will see that I am the Lord, when my hand is stretched out over Egypt, and I take the children of Israel out from among them.
καὶ γνώσονται πάντες οἱ αἰγύπτιοι ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ἐκτείνων τὴν χεῖρα ἐπ' αἴγυπτον καὶ ἐξάξω τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐκ µέσου αὐτῶν

6

I mea ano a Mohi raua ko Arona i ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a raua, pera ana raua.
And Moses and Aaron did so: as the Lord gave them orders, so they did.
ἐποίησεν δὲ µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων καθάπερ ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς κύριος οὕτως ἐποίησαν

7

A e waru tekau nga tau o Mohi, e waru tekau ma toru nga tau o Arona, i ta raua korerotanga ki a Parao.
And Moses was eighty years old, and Aaron eighty-three years old, when they gave the Lord's word to Pharaoh.
µωυσῆς δὲ ἦν ἐτῶν ὀγδοήκοντα ααρων δὲ ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ἐτῶν ὀγδοήκοντα τριῶν ἡνίκα ἐλάλησεν πρὸς φαραω

8

¶ A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron,
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων
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9

Ki te puta ki a korua ta Parao kupu, Tena koa, tetahi merekara i a korua; ko reira koe mea ai ki a Arona, E mau ki tau tokotoko, maka iho ki te aroaro o Parao, a ka nakahi.
If Pharaoh says to you, Let me see a wonder: then say to Aaron, Take your rod and put it down on the earth before Pharaoh so that it may become a snake.
καὶ ἐὰν λαλήσῃ πρὸς ὑµᾶς φαραω λέγων δότε ἡµῖν σηµεῖον ἢ τέρας καὶ ἐρεῖς ααρων τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου λαβὲ τὴν ῥάβδον καὶ ῥῖψον αὐτὴν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐναντίον φαραω καὶ ἐναντί
ον τῶν θεραπόντων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσται δράκων

10

Na ka haere a Mohi raua ko Arona ki a Parao, a peratia ana e raua me ta Ihowa i mea ai: maka iho ana e Arona tona tokotoko ki te aroaro o Parao, ki te aroaro hoki o ana
tangata, na, kua nakahi.
Then Moses and Aaron went in to Pharaoh and they did as the Lord had said: and Aaron put his rod down on the earth before Pharaoh and his servants, and it became a
snake.
εἰσῆλθεν δὲ µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων ἐναντίον φαραω καὶ τῶν θεραπόντων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐποίησαν οὕτως καθάπερ ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς κύριος καὶ ἔρριψεν ααρων τὴν ῥάβδον ἐναντίον φ
αραω καὶ ἐναντίον τῶν θεραπόντων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο δράκων

11

Na ka karanga hoki a Parao i nga tangata mohio, i nga tohunga maori: na, ko ratou, ko nga tohunga o Ihipa, i pera ano ratou ki a ratou nei karakia maori.
Then Pharaoh sent for the wise men and the wonder-workers, and they, the wonder-workers of Egypt, did the same with their secret arts.
συνεκάλεσεν δὲ φαραω τοὺς σοφιστὰς αἰγύπτου καὶ τοὺς φαρµακούς καὶ ἐποίησαν καὶ οἱ ἐπαοιδοὶ τῶν αἰγυπτίων ταῖς φαρµακείαις αὐτῶν ὡσαύτως

12

Maka iho ana hoki e tenei, e tenei, a ratou tokotoko, a nakahi ana: otiia i horomia a ratou tokotoko e te tokotoko a Arona.
For every one of them put down his rod on the earth, and they became snakes: but Aaron's rod made a meal of their rods.
καὶ ἔρριψαν ἕκαστος τὴν ῥάβδον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγένοντο δράκοντες καὶ κατέπιεν ἡ ῥάβδος ἡ ααρων τὰς ἐκείνων ῥάβδους

13

Na ka whakapakeketia e ia te ngakau o Parao, a kihai ia i rongo ki a raua, ko ta Ihowa hoki i ki ai.
But Pharaoh's heart was made hard, and he did not give ear to them, as the Lord had said.
καὶ κατίσχυσεν ἡ καρδία φαραω καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν αὐτῶν καθάπερ ἐλάλησεν αὐτοῖς κύριος

14

¶ I mea ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, E pakeke ana te ngakau o Parao, kahore ia e whakaae ana ki te tuku i te iwi.
And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron, Pharaoh's heart is unchanged; he will not let the people go.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν βεβάρηται ἡ καρδία φαραω τοῦ µὴ ἐξαποστεῖλαι τὸν λαόν

15

Haere ki a Parao i te ata, na, e haere ana ia ki te wai; a hei te pareparenga o te awa tu atu ai koe ki a ia; ko te tokotoko hoki i nakahi ra, maua i tou ringa.
Go to Pharaoh in the morning; when he goes out to the water, you will be waiting for him by the edge of the Nile, with the rod which was turned into a snake in your hand;
βάδισον πρὸς φαραω τὸ πρωί ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς ἐκπορεύεται ἐπὶ τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ στήσῃ συναντῶν αὐτῷ ἐπὶ τὸ χεῖλος τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ τὴν ῥάβδον τὴν στραφεῖσαν εἰς ὄφιν λήµψῃ ἐν τῇ
χειρί σου

16

A ka mea koe ki a ia, Na Ihowa, na te Atua o nga Hiperu ahau i unga mai ki a koe; e mea ana ia, Tukua taku iwi kia mahi ki ahau i te koraha: titiro, kahore koe kia rongo a
mohoa noa nei.
And say to him, The Lord, the God of the Hebrews, has sent me to you, saying, Let my people go so that they may give me worship in the waste land; but up to now you
have not given ear to his words.
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτόν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν εβραίων ἀπέσταλκέν µε πρὸς σὲ λέγων ἐξαπόστειλον τὸν λαόν µου ἵνα µοι λατρεύσῃ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ εἰσήκουσας ἕως τούτου

17

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, ma konei e mohio ai koe ko Ihowa ahau: nana, maku e patu nga wai i te awa ki te tokotoko i toku ringa, a ka riro ke hei toto.
So the Lord says, By this you may be certain that I am the Lord; see, by the touch of this rod in my hand the waters of the Nile will be turned to blood;
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐν τούτῳ γνώσῃ ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ τύπτω τῇ ῥάβδῳ τῇ ἐν τῇ χειρί µου ἐπὶ τὸ ὕδωρ τὸ ἐν τῷ ποταµῷ καὶ µεταβαλεῖ εἰς αἷµα

18

E mate hoki nga ika i roto i te awa, a e piro te awa; a e anuanu nga Ihipiana ki te inu i te wai o te awa.
And the fish in the Nile will come to destruction, and the river will send up a bad smell, and the Egyptians will not be able, for disgust, to make use of the water of the Nile
for drinking.
καὶ οἱ ἰχθύες οἱ ἐν τῷ ποταµῷ τελευτήσουσιν καὶ ἐποζέσει ὁ ποταµός καὶ οὐ δυνήσονται οἱ αἰγύπτιοι πιεῖν ὕδωρ ἀπὸ τοῦ ποταµοῦ
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19

A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Mea atu ki a Arona, E mau ki tau tokotoko, totoro hoki tou ringa ki nga wai o Ihipa, ki o ratou wai e rere ana, ki o ratou awa, ki o ratou roto,
ki o ratou huihuinga wai katoa, kia meinga ai hei toto; a ka whai toto nga oko rakau, kohatu hoki, i te whenua katoa o Ihipa.
And the Lord said, Say to Aaron, Let the rod in your hand be stretched out over the waters of Egypt, and over the rivers and the streams and the pools, and over every
stretch of water, so that they may be turned to blood; and there will be blood through all the land of Egypt, in vessels of wood and in vessels of stone.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν εἰπὸν ααρων τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου λαβὲ τὴν ῥάβδον σου καὶ ἔκτεινον τὴν χεῖρά σου ἐπὶ τὰ ὕδατα αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ποταµοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς δι
ώρυγας αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ ἕλη αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶν συνεστηκὸς ὕδωρ αὐτῶν καὶ ἔσται αἷµα καὶ ἐγένετο αἷµα ἐν πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτου ἔν τε τοῖς ξύλοις καὶ ἐν τοῖς λίθοις

20

A peratia ana e Mohi raua ko Arona me ta Ihowa i ako ai; hapainga ana e ia te tokotoko, patua ana ki nga wai o te awa, i te tirohanga a Parao, i te tirohanga ano hoki a ana
tangata; a riro ke ana hei toto nga wai katoa o te awa.
And Moses and Aaron did as the Lord had said; and when his rod had been lifted up and stretched out over the waters of the Nile before the eyes of Pharaoh and his
servants, all the water in the Nile was turned to blood;
καὶ ἐποίησαν οὕτως µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων καθάπερ ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς κύριος καὶ ἐπάρας τῇ ῥάβδῳ αὐτοῦ ἐπάταξεν τὸ ὕδωρ τὸ ἐν τῷ ποταµῷ ἐναντίον φαραω καὶ ἐναντίον τῶν
θεραπόντων αὐτοῦ καὶ µετέβαλεν πᾶν τὸ ὕδωρ τὸ ἐν τῷ ποταµῷ εἰς αἷµα

21

A mate ana nga ika i te awa; a piro ana te awa, kihai hoki i ahei i nga Ihipiana te inu i te wai o te awa: na he toto tera i te whenua katoa o Ihipa.
And the fish in the Nile came to destruction, and a bad smell went up from the river, and the Egyptians were not able to make use of the water of the Nile for drinking; and
there was blood through all the land of Egypt.
καὶ οἱ ἰχθύες οἱ ἐν τῷ ποταµῷ ἐτελεύτησαν καὶ ἐπώζεσεν ὁ ποταµός καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο οἱ αἰγύπτιοι πιεῖν ὕδωρ ἐκ τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ ἦν τὸ αἷµα ἐν πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτου

22

A, peratia ana e nga tohunga o Ihipa ki a ratou na mahi maori: a ka whakapakeketia te ngakau o Parao, kahore hoki ia i whakarongo ki a raua; i rite tonu ki ta Ihowa i
korero ai.
And the wonder-workers of Egypt did the same with their secret arts: but Pharaoh's heart was made hard, and he would not give ear to them, as the Lord had said.
ἐποίησαν δὲ ὡσαύτως καὶ οἱ ἐπαοιδοὶ τῶν αἰγυπτίων ταῖς φαρµακείαις αὐτῶν καὶ ἐσκληρύνθη ἡ καρδία φαραω καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν αὐτῶν καθάπερ εἶπεν κύριος

23

Na tahuri ana a Parao, haere ana ki roto ki tona whare, kihai ano hoki i whakaanga i tona ngakau ki tenei.
Then Pharaoh went into his house, and did not take even this to heart.
ἐπιστραφεὶς δὲ φαραω εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐπέστησεν τὸν νοῦν αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ ἐπὶ τούτῳ

24

Na ka keri nga Ihipiana katoa ki nga taha o te awa i te wai hei inu; kihai hoki i ahei te inu i te wai o te awa.
And all the Egyptians made holes round about the Nile to get drinking-water, for they were not able to make use of the Nile water.
ὤρυξαν δὲ πάντες οἱ αἰγύπτιοι κύκλῳ τοῦ ποταµοῦ ὥστε πιεῖν ὕδωρ καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο πιεῖν ὕδωρ ἀπὸ τοῦ ποταµοῦ

25

Na kua rite nga ra e whitu i muri i ta Ihowa patunga i te awa.
And seven days went past, after the Lord had put his hand on the Nile.
καὶ ἀνεπληρώθησαν ἑπτὰ ἡµέραι µετὰ τὸ πατάξαι κύριον τὸν ποταµόν

1

¶ Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Haere ki a Parao, mea atu ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Tukua taku iwi kia haere, kia mahi ratou ki ahau.
And this is what the Lord said to Moses: Go to Pharaoh and say to him, The Lord says, Let my people go so that they may give me worship.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν εἰπὸν ααρων τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου ἔκτεινον τῇ χειρὶ τὴν ῥάβδον σου ἐπὶ τοὺς ποταµοὺς καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς διώρυγας καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ ἕλη καὶ ἀνάγαγε τοὺς βατράχο
υς

2

A ki te kore koe e rongo ki te tuku i a ratou, na, ka patua e ahau ou rohe katoa ki te poroka.
And if you will not let them go, see, I will send frogs into every part of your land:
καὶ ἐξέτεινεν ααρων τὴν χεῖρα ἐπὶ τὰ ὕδατα αἰγύπτου καὶ ἀνήγαγεν τοὺς βατράχους καὶ ἀνεβιβάσθη ὁ βάτραχος καὶ ἐκάλυψεν τὴν γῆν αἰγύπτου
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3

A ka ngahuehue ake te poroka i te awa, ka tae ratou ki tou whare, ki tou whare moenga, ki runga hoki ki tou moenga, ki roto hoki ki te whare o ou tangata, ki runga hoki ki
tou iwi, ki roto ki au oumu, ki roto hoki ki au pokepokenga paraoa:
The Nile will be full of frogs, and they will come up into your house and into your bedrooms and on your bed, and into the houses of your servants and your people, and into
your ovens and into your bread-basins.
ἐποίησαν δὲ ὡσαύτως καὶ οἱ ἐπαοιδοὶ τῶν αἰγυπτίων ταῖς φαρµακείαις αὐτῶν καὶ ἀνήγαγον τοὺς βατράχους ἐπὶ γῆν αἰγύπτου

4

A e haere ake te poroka ki runga ki a koe, ki runga ki tou iwi, ki runga hoki ki ou tangata katoa.
The frogs will come up over you and your people and all your servants.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν φαραω µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων καὶ εἶπεν εὔξασθε περὶ ἐµοῦ πρὸς κύριον καὶ περιελέτω τοὺς βατράχους ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐµοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ τὸν λαόν κα
ὶ θύσωσιν κυρίῳ

5

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Mea atu ki a Arona, Totoro tou ringa, me tau tokotoko, ki nga wai e rere ana, ki nga awa, ki nga roto, kia haere ake ai nga poroka ki te
whenua o Ihipa.
And the Lord said to Moses, Say to Aaron, Let the rod in your hand be stretched out over the streams and the waterways and the pools, causing frogs to come up on the
land of Egypt.
εἶπεν δὲ µωυσῆς πρὸς φαραω τάξαι πρός µε πότε εὔξωµαι περὶ σοῦ καὶ περὶ τῶν θεραπόντων σου καὶ περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ σου ἀφανίσαι τοὺς βατράχους ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ λαοῦ σ
ου καὶ ἐκ τῶν οἰκιῶν ὑµῶν πλὴν ἐν τῷ ποταµῷ ὑπολειφθήσονται

6

A ka totoro atu te ringa o Arona ki nga wai o Ihipa; na kua puta ake te poroka, a kapi ana te whenua o Ihipa.
And when Aaron put out his hand over the waters of Egypt, the frogs came up and all the land of Egypt was covered with them.
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν εἰς αὔριον εἶπεν οὖν ὡς εἴρηκας ἵνα εἰδῇς ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἄλλος πλὴν κυρίου

7

A i peratia ano e nga tohunga ki a ratou karakia maori, a whakaputaina ake ana e ratou te poroka ki te whenua o Ihipa.
And the wonder-workers did the same with their secret arts, making frogs come up over the land of Egypt.
καὶ περιαιρεθήσονται οἱ βάτραχοι ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἐκ τῶν οἰκιῶν ὑµῶν καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἐπαύλεων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν θεραπόντων σου καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ λαοῦ σου πλὴν ἐν τῷ ποταµῷ ὑπολειφθήσο
νται

8

Na ka karanga a Parao ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, ka mea, Inoi atu ki a Ihowa, kia tangohia e ia nga poroka i ahau, i toku iwi hoki; a ka tuku ahau i te iwi ki te mea patunga
tapu ki a Ihowa.
Then Pharaoh sent for Moses and Aaron and said, Make prayer to the Lord that he will take away these frogs from me and my people; and I will let the people go and
make their offering to the Lord.
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων ἀπὸ φαραω καὶ ἐβόησεν µωυσῆς πρὸς κύριον περὶ τοῦ ὁρισµοῦ τῶν βατράχων ὡς ἐτάξατο φαραω

9

Na ka mea a Mohi ki a Parao, Kia whakanuia ake koe i ahau; ahea inoi ai ahau mou, mo ou tangata, mo tou iwi hoki, kia whakakahoretia atu nga poroka i a koe, i ou whare
ano hoki, kia toe ki te awa anake?
And Moses said, I will let you have the honour of saying when I am to make prayer for you and your servants and your people, that the frogs may be sent away from you
and your houses, and be only in the Nile.
ἐποίησεν δὲ κύριος καθάπερ εἶπεν µωυσῆς καὶ ἐτελεύτησαν οἱ βάτραχοι ἐκ τῶν οἰκιῶν καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἐπαύλεων καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἀγρῶν

10

A ka mea ia, Hei apopo. Na ka mea ia, Kia rite ki tau na, kia mohio ai koe kahore tetahi e rite ana ki a Ihowa, ki to matou Atua.
And he said, By tomorrow. And he said, Let it be as you say: so that you may see that there is no other like the Lord our God.
καὶ συνήγαγον αὐτοὺς θιµωνιὰς θιµωνιάς καὶ ὤζεσεν ἡ γῆ

11

A ka mawehe atu i a koe nga poroka, i ou whare hoki, i ou tangata, i tou iwi ano hoki; a e toe ki te awa anake.
And the frogs will be gone from you and from your houses and from your servants and from your people and will be only in the Nile.
ἰδὼν δὲ φαραω ὅτι γέγονεν ἀνάψυξις ἐβαρύνθη ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν αὐτῶν καθάπερ ἐλάλησεν κύριος
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12

Na ka haere atu a Mohi raua ko Arona i a Parao: a ka karanga a Mohi ki a Ihowa, mo nga poroka i whakamuia ake e ia ki a Parao.
Then Moses and Aaron went out from Pharaoh; and Moses made prayer to the Lord about the frogs which he had sent on Pharaoh.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν εἰπὸν ααρων ἔκτεινον τῇ χειρὶ τὴν ῥάβδον σου καὶ πάταξον τὸ χῶµα τῆς γῆς καὶ ἔσονται σκνῖφες ἔν τε τοῖς ἀνθρώποις καὶ ἐν τοῖς τετράποσιν καὶ
ἐν πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτου

13

A peratia ana e Ihowa me ta Mohi i mea ai; na ka mate atu nga poroka i nga whare, i nga kainga, i nga mara ano hoki.
And the Lord did as Moses said; and there was an end of all the frogs in the houses and in the open spaces and in the fields.
ἐξέτεινεν οὖν ααρων τῇ χειρὶ τὴν ῥάβδον καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸ χῶµα τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐγένοντο οἱ σκνῖφες ἔν τε τοῖς ἀνθρώποις καὶ ἐν τοῖς τετράποσιν καὶ ἐν παντὶ χώµατι τῆς γῆς ἐγένο
ντο οἱ σκνῖφες ἐν πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτου

14

A apoapohia ana e ratou, puranga atu, puranga atu: a, piro ana te whenua.
And they put them together in masses, and a bad smell went up from the land.
ἐποιήσαν δὲ ὡσαύτως καὶ οἱ ἐπαοιδοὶ ταῖς φαρµακείαις αὐτῶν ἐξαγαγεῖν τὸν σκνῖφα καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο καὶ ἐγένοντο οἱ σκνῖφες ἐν τοῖς ἀνθρώποις καὶ ἐν τοῖς τετράποσιν

15

Otira i te kitenga o Parao ka whai taanga manawa, ka whakapakeke ano i tona ngakau, kahore hoki i rongo ki a raua; ko ta Ihowa hoki i ki ai.
But when Pharaoh saw that there was peace for a time, he made his heart hard and did not give ear to them, as the Lord had said.
εἶπαν οὖν οἱ ἐπαοιδοὶ τῷ φαραω δάκτυλος θεοῦ ἐστιν τοῦτο καὶ ἐσκληρύνθη ἡ καρδία φαραω καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν αὐτῶν καθάπερ ἐλάλησεν κύριος

16

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Mea atu ki a Arona, Totoro tau tokotoko, patua te puehu o te whenua, kia kutu ai ki te whenua katoa o Ihipa.
And the Lord said to Moses, Say to Aaron, Let your rod be stretched out over the dust of the earth so that it may become insects through all the land of Egypt.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ὄρθρισον τὸ πρωὶ καὶ στῆθι ἐναντίον φαραω καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς ἐξελεύσεται ἐπὶ τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐξαπόστειλον τὸν λα
όν µου ἵνα µοι λατρεύσωσιν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

17

A pera ana raua; ko te toronga atu o te ringa o Arona me tana tokotoko, patua ana te puehu o te whenua, a ka meinga hei kutu ki te tangata, ki te kararehe; he kutu kau te
puehu katoa o te oneone, i te whenua katoa o Ihipa.
And they did so; and Aaron, stretching out the rod in his hand, gave a touch to the dust of the earth, and insects came on man and on beast; all the dust of the earth was
changed into insects through all the land of Egypt.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ βούλῃ ἐξαποστεῖλαι τὸν λαόν µου ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπαποστέλλω ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς θεράποντάς σου καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν σου καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς οἴκους ὑµῶν κυνόµυιαν καὶ πλησθήσ
ονται αἱ οἰκίαι τῶν αἰγυπτίων τῆς κυνοµυίης καὶ εἰς τὴν γῆν ἐφ' ἧς εἰσιν ἐπ' αὐτῆς

18

A pera ana ano nga tohunga ki a ratou mahi maori, kia puta ai te kutu; kihai ia i taea e ratou; a muia ana te tangata me te kararehe e te kutu.
And the wonder-workers with their secret arts, attempting to make insects, were unable to do so: and there were insects on man and on beast.
καὶ παραδοξάσω ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τὴν γῆν γεσεµ ἐφ' ἧς ὁ λαός µου ἔπεστιν ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἐφ' ἧς οὐκ ἔσται ἐκεῖ ἡ κυνόµυια ἵνα εἰδῇς ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ κύριος πάσης τῆς γῆς

19

Na ka mea nga tohunga ki a Parao, Na te matikara o te Atua tenei: a ka whakapakeketia te ngakau o Parao, kihai hoki ia i rongo ki a raua: ko ta Ihowa hoki i ki ai.
Then the wonder-workers said to Pharaoh, This is the finger of God: but Pharaoh's heart was hard, and he did not give ear to them, as the Lord had said.
καὶ δώσω διαστολὴν ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ ἐµοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ σοῦ λαοῦ ἐν δὲ τῇ αὔριον ἔσται τὸ σηµεῖον τοῦτο ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

20

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Maranga wawe i te ata, e tu ki te aroaro o Parao; na, e haere ana ia ki te wai; mea atu ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Tukua taku iwi ki
te mahi ki ahau.
And the Lord said to Moses, Get up early in the morning and take your place before Pharaoh when he comes out to the water; and say to him, This is what the Lord says:
Let my people go to give me worship.
ἐποίησεν δὲ κύριος οὕτως καὶ παρεγένετο ἡ κυνόµυια πλῆθος εἰς τοὺς οἴκους φαραω καὶ εἰς τοὺς οἴκους τῶν θεραπόντων αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰς πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐξωλεθρε
ύθη ἡ γῆ ἀπὸ τῆς κυνοµυίης
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21

A ki te kahore koe e tuku i taku iwi, na, ka tukua atu e ahau nga pokai namu ki a koe, ki ou tangata, ki tou iwi, ki ou whare; e ki hoki nga whare o nga Ihipiana i nga pokai
namu, me te whenua e noho nei ratou.
For if you do not let my people go, see, I will send clouds of flies on you and on your servants and on your people and into their houses; and the houses of the Egyptians and
the land where they are will be full of flies.
ἐκάλεσεν δὲ φαραω µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων ἐλθόντες θύσατε τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν ἐν τῇ γῇ

22

A ka wehea atu e ahau i taua ra te whenua o Kohena, e noho nei taku iwi, kei whai pokai namu a reira; kia mohio ai koe ko Ihowa ahau i waenganui o te whenua.
And at that time I will make a division between your land and the land of Goshen where my people are, and no flies will be there; so that you may see that I am the Lord
over all the earth.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς οὐ δυνατὸν γενέσθαι οὕτως τὰ γὰρ βδελύγµατα τῶν αἰγυπτίων θύσοµεν κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν ἐὰν γὰρ θύσωµεν τὰ βδελύγµατα τῶν αἰγυπτίων ἐναντίον αὐτῶ
ν λιθοβοληθησόµεθα

23

Ka whakatakoto arai ano ahau ki waenganui o taku iwi, o tou iwi: ko apopo tenei tohu meatia ai.
And I will put a division between my people and your people; tomorrow this sign will be seen.
ὁδὸν τριῶν ἡµερῶν πορευσόµεθα εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον καὶ θύσοµεν κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν καθάπερ εἶπεν ἡµῖν

24

A pera ana a Ihowa; na kua tae mai nga pokai namu, tona nanakia ra, ki te whare o Parao, ki nga whare o ana tangata, ki te whenua katoa ano hoki o Ihipa; a ngaro ana te
whenua i te huihuinga namu.
And the Lord did so; and great clouds of flies came into the house of Pharaoh and into his servants' houses, and all the land of Egypt was made waste because of the flies.
καὶ εἶπεν φαραω ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω ὑµᾶς καὶ θύσατε κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἀλλ' οὐ µακρὰν ἀποτενεῖτε πορευθῆναι εὔξασθε οὖν περὶ ἐµοῦ πρὸς κύριον

25

Na ka karanga a Parao ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, ka mea, Haere, meatia he patunga tapu ki to koutou Atua, ki te whenua nei.
And Pharaoh sent for Moses and Aaron and said, Go and make your offering to your God here in the land.
εἶπεν δὲ µωυσῆς ὅδε ἐγὼ ἐξελεύσοµαι ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ εὔξοµαι πρὸς τὸν θεόν καὶ ἀπελεύσεται ἡ κυνόµυια ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν θεραπόντων σου καὶ τοῦ λαοῦ σου αὔριον µὴ προσ
θῇς ἔτι φαραω ἐξαπατῆσαι τοῦ µὴ ἐξαποστεῖλαι τὸν λαὸν θῦσαι κυρίῳ

26

Na ka mea a Mohi, E kore e pai kia pena; ka patua hoki e matou ma Ihowa, ma to matou Atua, ta nga Ihipiana e morikarika ai: na, ki te patua e matou ki to ratou aroaro
nga mea e morikarika ai nga Ihipiana, e kore ranei ratou e aki i a matou ki te kohatu?
And Moses said, It is not right to do so; for we make our offerings of that to which the Egyptians give worship; and if we do so before their eyes, certainly we will be stoned.
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ µωυσῆς ἀπὸ φαραω καὶ ηὔξατο πρὸς τὸν θεόν

27

Ka haere matou ki te koraha, kia toru nga ra ki te ara, ka mea patunga tapu ai ki a Ihowa, ki to matou Atua, ka pera ai me tana e ako ai ki a matou.
But we will go three days' journey into the waste land and make an offering to the Lord our God as he may give us orders.
ἐποίησεν δὲ κύριος καθάπερ εἶπεν µωυσῆς καὶ περιεῖλεν τὴν κυνόµυιαν ἀπὸ φαραω καὶ τῶν θεραπόντων αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐ κατελείφθη οὐδεµία

28

Na ka mea a Parao, Ka tukua koutou ki te mea patunga tapu ma Ihowa, ma to koutou Atua, ki te koraha; otiia aua e haere rawa ki tawhiti: inoi korua moku.
Then Pharaoh said, I will let you go to make an offering to the Lord your God in the waste land; but do not go very far away, and make prayer for me.
καὶ ἐβάρυνεν φαραω τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ καιροῦ τούτου καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν ἐξαποστεῖλαι τὸν λαόν

1

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Haere ki a Parao, mea atu ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o nga Hiperu, Tukua taku iwi kia haere ki te mahi ki ahau.
Then the Lord said to Moses, Go in to Pharaoh and say to him, This is what the Lord, the God of the Hebrews, says: Let my people go so that they may give me worship.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν εἴσελθε πρὸς φαραω καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτῷ τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν εβραίων ἐξαπόστειλον τὸν λαόν µου ἵνα µοι λατρεύσωσιν

2

Ki te kore hoki koe e rongo ki te tuku, ki te pupuri tonu i a ratou;
For if you will not let them go, but still keep them in your power,
εἰ µὲν οὖν µὴ βούλει ἐξαποστεῖλαι τὸν λαόν µου ἀλλ' ἔτι ἐγκρατεῖς αὐτοῦ
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3

Nana, ka pa te ringa o Ihowa ki au kararehe i te parae, ki nga hoiho ki nga kaihe, ki nga kamera, ki nga kau, ki nga hipi: ka pa he mate kino rawa.
Then the hand of the Lord will put on your cattle in the field, on the horses and the asses and the camels, on the herds and the flocks, a very evil disease.
ἰδοὺ χεὶρ κυρίου ἐπέσται ἐν τοῖς κτήνεσίν σου τοῖς ἐν τοῖς πεδίοις ἔν τε τοῖς ἵπποις καὶ ἐν τοῖς ὑποζυγίοις καὶ ταῖς καµήλοις καὶ βουσὶν καὶ προβάτοις θάνατος µέγας σφόδρα

4

A e wehewehe a Ihowa i nga kararehe a Iharaira, i nga karerehe a Ihipa: e kore e mate tetahi o nga mea katoa a nga tama a Iharaira.
And the Lord will make a division between the cattle of Israel and the cattle of Egypt; there will be no loss of any of the cattle of Israel.
καὶ παραδοξάσω ἐγὼ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν αἰγυπτίων καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ οὐ τελευτήσει ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν τοῦ ισραηλ υἱῶν
ῥητόν

5

I whakaritea ano e Ihowa he taima, i mea ia, Ko apopo a Ihowa mea ai i tenei mea ki te whenua.
And the time was fixed by the Lord, and he said, Tomorrow the Lord will do this thing in the land.
καὶ ἔδωκεν ὁ θεὸς ὅρον λέγων ἐν τῇ αὔριον ποιήσει κύριος τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

6

I te aonga ake ka meatia taua mea e Ihowa, a mate iho nga kararehe katoa o Ihipa; ko nga kararehe ia a nga tama a Iharaira, kihai i mate tetahi.
And on the day after, the Lord did as he had said, causing the death of all the cattle of Egypt, but there was no loss of any of the cattle of Israel.
καὶ ἐποίησεν κύριος τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο τῇ ἐπαύριον καὶ ἐτελεύτησεν πάντα τὰ κτήνη τῶν αἰγυπτίων ἀπὸ δὲ τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ οὐκ ἐτελεύτησεν οὐδέν

7

Na ka tonoa he kaititiro e Parao, na, kahore i mate kia kotahi o nga kararehe a nga tama a Iharaira. A ka whakapakeketia te ngakau o Parao, kihai hoki ia i tuku i te iwi.
And Pharaoh sent and got word that there was no loss of any of the cattle of Israel. But the heart of Pharaoh was hard and he did not let the people go.
ἰδὼν δὲ φαραω ὅτι οὐκ ἐτελεύτησεν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ οὐδέν ἐβαρύνθη ἡ καρδία φαραω καὶ οὐκ ἐξαπέστειλεν τὸν λαόν

8

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, Aohia mai etahi pungarehu ma korua i te oumu, kia ki nga ringa, a ma Mohi e ruke whaka te rangi i te tirohanga a Parao.
And the Lord said to Moses and to Aaron, Take in your hand a little dust from the fire and let Moses send it in a shower up to heaven before the eyes of Pharaoh.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων λάβετε ὑµεῖς πλήρεις τὰς χεῖρας αἰθάλης καµιναίας καὶ πασάτω µωυσῆς εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν ἐναντίον φαραω καὶ ἐναντίον τῶν θερ
απόντων αὐτοῦ

9

A ka whakapuehu ririki ki te whenua katoa o Ihipa, a ka meinga hei whewhe pukupuku e tupu ana ki te tangata, ki te kararehe i te whenua katoa o Ihipa.
And it will become small dust over all the land of Egypt, and will be a skin-disease bursting out in wounds on man and beast through all the land of Egypt.
καὶ γενηθήτω κονιορτὸς ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν αἰγύπτου καὶ ἔσται ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀνθρώπους καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ τετράποδα ἕλκη φλυκτίδες ἀναζέουσαι ἔν τε τοῖς ἀνθρώποις καὶ ἐν τοῖς τετράπο
σιν καὶ ἐν πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτου

10

Na ka aohia e raua he pungarehu i te oumu, a tu ana ki te aroaro o Parao; a ka rukea e Mohi whaka te rangi, na he whewhe pukupuku e tupu ana ki te tangata, ki te
kararehe.
So they took some dust from the fire, and placing themselves before Pharaoh, Moses sent it out in a shower up to heaven; and it became a skin-disease bursting out on man
and on beast.
καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν αἰθάλην τῆς καµιναίας ἐναντίον φαραω καὶ ἔπασεν αὐτὴν µωυσῆς εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν καὶ ἐγένετο ἕλκη φλυκτίδες ἀναζέουσαι ἐν τοῖς ἀνθρώποις καὶ ἐν τοῖς τετρά
ποσιν

11

A kihai nga tohunga i ahei te tu ki te aroaro o Mohi i nga whewhe; kei nga tohunga hoki te whewhe, kei nga Ihipiana katoa ano hoki.
And the wonder-workers were not able to take their places before Moses, because of the disease; for the disease was on the wonder-workers and on all the Egyptians.
καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο οἱ φαρµακοὶ στῆναι ἐναντίον µωυσῆ διὰ τὰ ἕλκη ἐγένετο γὰρ τὰ ἕλκη ἐν τοῖς φαρµακοῖς καὶ ἐν πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτου

12

Na ka whakapakeke a Ihowa i te ngakau o Parao, a kihai ia i rongo ki a raua; ko ta Ihowa hoki i ki ai ki a Mohi.
And the Lord made Pharaoh's heart hard, and he would not give ear to them, as the Lord had said.
ἐσκλήρυνεν δὲ κύριος τὴν καρδίαν φαραω καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν αὐτῶν καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος
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13

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Maranga wawe i te ata, ka tu ki te aroaro o Parao, ka mea ki a ia, E penei mai ana a Ihowa, te Atua o nga Hiperu, Tukua taku iwi kia
haere ki te mahi ki ahau.
And the Lord said to Moses, Get up early in the morning and take your place before Pharaoh, and say to him, This is what the Lord, the God of the Hebrews, says: Let my
people go so that they may give me worship.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ὄρθρισον τὸ πρωὶ καὶ στῆθι ἐναντίον φαραω καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν εβραίων ἐξαπόστειλον τὸν λαόν µου ἵνα λατρεύσ
ωσίν µοι

14

Ko a tenei taima hoki ka tukua atu e ahau aku whiu katoa ki tou ngakau, ki ou tangata hoki, ratou ko tou iwi; kia mohio ai koe kahore tetahi e rite ana ki ahau i te whenua
katoa.
For this time I will send all my punishments on yourself and on your servants and on your people; so that you may see that there is no other like me in all the earth.
ἐν τῷ γὰρ νῦν καιρῷ ἐγὼ ἐξαποστέλλω πάντα τὰ συναντήµατά µου εἰς τὴν καρδίαν σου καὶ τῶν θεραπόντων σου καὶ τοῦ λαοῦ σου ἵν' εἰδῇς ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ὡς ἐγὼ ἄλλος ἐν πά
σῃ τῇ γῇ

15

Ko akuanei hoki takiritia ai toku ringa, a ka patu ahau i a koe, i tou iwi hoki, ki te mate uruta; a ka ngaro atu koe i te whenua.
For if I had put the full weight of my hand on you and your people, you would have been cut off from the earth:
νῦν γὰρ ἀποστείλας τὴν χεῖρα πατάξω σε καὶ τὸν λαόν σου θανάτῳ καὶ ἐκτριβήσῃ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς

16

Otiia mo konei pu ahau i whakaara ai i a koe, kia ai koe hei whakakitenga mo toku kaha; kia korerotia ai hoki toku ingoa ki te ao katoa.
But, for this very reason, I have kept you from destruction, to make clear to you my power, and so that my name may be honoured through all the earth.
καὶ ἕνεκεν τούτου διετηρήθης ἵνα ἐνδείξωµαι ἐν σοὶ τὴν ἰσχύν µου καὶ ὅπως διαγγελῇ τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ

17

E whakakake tonu ana ano koe ki taku iwi, te tuku ai i a ratou?
Are you still uplifted in pride against my people so that you will not let them go?
ἔτι οὖν σὺ ἐµποιῇ τοῦ λαοῦ µου τοῦ µὴ ἐξαποστεῖλαι αὐτούς

18

Nana, kia penei apopo, ka uaina e ahau he whatu, he mea nanakia rawa, kahore he pena i Ihipa o te pito nohoanga iho ano a mohoa noa nei.
Truly, tomorrow about this time I will send down an ice-storm, such as never was in Egypt from its earliest days till now.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ὕω ταύτην τὴν ὥραν αὔριον χάλαζαν πολλὴν σφόδρα ἥτις τοιαύτη οὐ γέγονεν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ἔκτισται ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

19

Na, unga atu, huihuia au kararehe, me au mea katoa i te parae; ko nga tangata katoa me nga kararehe e rokohanga ki te parae, a kihai i huihuia ki te whare, ina, ka rere
iho te whatu ki runga ki a ratou, a ka mate.
Then send quickly and get in your cattle and all you have from the fields; for if any man or beast in the field has not been put under cover, the ice-storm will come down on
them with destruction.
νῦν οὖν κατάσπευσον συναγαγεῖν τὰ κτήνη σου καὶ ὅσα σοί ἐστιν ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ πάντες γὰρ οἱ ἄνθρωποι καὶ τὰ κτήνη ὅσα ἂν εὑρεθῇ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ καὶ µὴ εἰσέλθῃ εἰς οἰκίαν πέσ
ῃ δὲ ἐπ' αὐτὰ ἡ χάλαζα τελευτήσει

20

Ko te tangata a Parao i wehi i te kupu a Ihowa, i meatia e ia ona tangata me ana kararehe kia rere ki nga whare:
Then everyone among the servants of Pharaoh who had the fear of the Lord, made his servants and his cattle come quickly into the house:
ὁ φοβούµενος τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου τῶν θεραπόντων φαραω συνήγαγεν τὰ κτήνη αὐτοῦ εἰς τοὺς οἴκους

21

Ko te tangata ia kihai i anga tona ngakau ki te kupu a Ihowa, i waiho atu e ia ana tangata me ana kararehe i te parae.
And he who gave no attention to the word of the Lord, kept his servants and his cattle in the field.
ὃς δὲ µὴ προσέσχεν τῇ διανοίᾳ εἰς τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ἀφῆκεν τὰ κτήνη ἐν τοῖς πεδίοις
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22

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Totoro atu tou ringa ki te rangi, kia puta ai he whatu ki te whenua katoa o Ihipa, ki te tangata, ki te kararehe, ki nga mea tupu katoa o te
mara, i te whenua katoa o Ihipa.
And the Lord said to Moses, Now let your hand be stretched out to heaven so that there may be an ice-storm on all the land of Egypt, on man and on beast and on every
plant of the field through all the land of Egypt.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἔκτεινον τὴν χεῖρά σου εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν καὶ ἔσται χάλαζα ἐπὶ πᾶσαν γῆν αἰγύπτου ἐπί τε τοὺς ἀνθρώπους καὶ τὰ κτήνη καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν βοτάνην τὴ
ν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

23

Na ka toro atu te tokotoko a Mohi whaka te rangi: ko te tino tukunga mai a Ihowa i nga whatitiri, i te whatu; a rere ana te ahi ki runga i te whenua; a uaina iho ana e
Ihowa te whatu ki te whenua o Ihipa.
And Moses put out his rod to heaven: and the Lord sent thunder, and an ice-storm, and fire running down on the earth; the Lord sent an ice-storm on the land of Egypt.
ἐξέτεινεν δὲ µωυσῆς τὴν χεῖρα εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν καὶ κύριος ἔδωκεν φωνὰς καὶ χάλαζαν καὶ διέτρεχεν τὸ πῦρ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἔβρεξεν κύριος χάλαζαν ἐπὶ πᾶσαν γῆν αἰγύπτου

24

Na he whatu tena, he ahi hoki e whakauru ana ki roto ki te whatu, he nanakia rawa, kahore ona rite i te whenua katoa o Ihipa, o te timatanga iho ano o taua iwi.
So there was an ice-storm with fire running through it, coming down with great force, such as never was in all the land of Egypt from the time when it became a nation.
ἦν δὲ ἡ χάλαζα καὶ τὸ πῦρ φλογίζον ἐν τῇ χαλάζῃ ἡ δὲ χάλαζα πολλὴ σφόδρα σφόδρα ἥτις τοιαύτη οὐ γέγονεν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ ἀφ' οὗ γεγένηται ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἔθνος

25

Na i patua iho e te whatu, i te whenua katoa o Ihipa, nga mea katoa i te parae, te tangata, te kararehe; i patu ano te whatu i nga otaota katoa o te mara, i whatiwhati hoki i
nga rakau katoa o te mara.
And through all the land of Egypt the ice-storm came down on everything which was in the fields, on man and on beast; and every green plant was crushed and every tree
of the field broken.
ἐπάταξεν δὲ ἡ χάλαζα ἐν πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτου ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου ἕως κτήνους καὶ πᾶσαν βοτάνην τὴν ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ ἐπάταξεν ἡ χάλαζα καὶ πάντα τὰ ξύλα τὰ ἐν τοῖς πεδίοις συνέτριψ
εν ἡ χάλαζα

26

Ko te whenua ia o Kohena, i nga tama a Iharaira, kahore he whatu.
Only in the land of Goshen, where the children of Israel were, there was no ice-storm.
πλὴν ἐν γῇ γεσεµ οὗ ἦσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ οὐκ ἐγένετο ἡ χάλαζα

27

Na ka tono tangata a Parao hei karanga i a Mohi raua ko Arona, a ka mea ia ki a raua, Kua hara ahau i tenei wa: he tika a Ihowa, tena ko ahau, matou tahi ko toku iwi, he
kino.
Then Pharaoh sent for Moses and Aaron, and said to them, I have done evil this time: the Lord is upright, and I and my people are sinners.
ἀποστείλας δὲ φαραω ἐκάλεσεν µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἡµάρτηκα τὸ νῦν ὁ κύριος δίκαιος ἐγὼ δὲ καὶ ὁ λαός µου ἀσεβεῖς

28

Inoi ki a Ihowa; kua iro na hoki i enei whatitiri nunui me nga whatu; a ka tuku ahau i a koutou, a heoi ano to koutou nohoanga.
Make prayer to the Lord; for there has been enough of these thunderings of God and this ice-storm; and I will let you go and will keep you no longer.
εὔξασθε οὖν περὶ ἐµοῦ πρὸς κύριον καὶ παυσάσθω τοῦ γενηθῆναι φωνὰς θεοῦ καὶ χάλαζαν καὶ πῦρ καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ ὑµᾶς καὶ οὐκέτι προσθήσεσθε µένειν

29

Na ka mea a Mohi ki a ia, Kia puta atu ahau ki waho i te pa, ka whakatuwhera atu ahau i oku ringa ki a Ihowa: a e mutu nga whatitiri, a ka kore noa iho te whatu; kia
mohio ai koe no Ihowa te whenua.
And Moses said, When I am gone outside the town, my hands will be stretched out to the Lord; the thunders and the ice-storm will come to an end, so that you may see that
the earth is the Lord's.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ µωυσῆς ὡς ἂν ἐξέλθω τὴν πόλιν ἐκπετάσω τὰς χεῖράς µου πρὸς κύριον καὶ αἱ φωναὶ παύσονται καὶ ἡ χάλαζα καὶ ὁ ὑετὸς οὐκ ἔσται ἔτι ἵνα γνῷς ὅτι τοῦ κυρίου
ἡ γῆ

30

Ko koe ia, me au tangata, e mohio ana ahau kahore ano koutou i wehi noa i a Ihowa, i te Atua.
But as for you and your servants, I am certain that even now the fear of the Lord God will not be in your hearts.
καὶ σὺ καὶ οἱ θεράποντές σου ἐπίσταµαι ὅτι οὐδέπω πεφόβησθε τὸν κύριον
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31

I patua te korari me te parei; kua pupuku hoki te parei, kua pua hoki te korari.
And the flax and the barley were damaged, for the barley was almost ready to be cut and the flax was in flower.
τὸ δὲ λίνον καὶ ἡ κριθὴ ἐπλήγη ἡ γὰρ κριθὴ παρεστηκυῖα τὸ δὲ λίνον σπερµατίζον

32

Ko te witi ia me te rai kihai i patua; kahore hoki ena i tupu noa.
But the rest of the grain-plants were undamaged, for they had not come up.
ὁ δὲ πυρὸς καὶ ἡ ὀλύρα οὐκ ἐπλήγη ὄψιµα γὰρ ἦν

33

Na ka mawehe atu a Mohi i a Parao ki waho i te pa, a ka whakatuwhera i ona ringa ki a Ihowa; a mutu iho nga whatitiri me te whatu, kihai hoki te ua i ringihia ki te
whenua.
So Moses went out of the town, and stretching out his hands made prayer to God: and the thunders and the ice-storm came to an end; and the fall of rain was stopped.
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ µωυσῆς ἀπὸ φαραω ἐκτὸς τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἐξεπέτασεν τὰς χεῖρας πρὸς κύριον καὶ αἱ φωναὶ ἐπαύσαντο καὶ ἡ χάλαζα καὶ ὁ ὑετὸς οὐκ ἔσταξεν ἔτι ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

34

A, no te kitenga a Parao kua mutu te ua, te whatu, me nga whatitiri, ka hara ano ia, ka whakapakeke i tona ngakau, ratou tahi ko ona tangata.
But when Pharaoh saw that the rain and the ice-storm and the thunders were ended, he went on sinning, and made his heart hard, he and his servants.
ἰδὼν δὲ φαραω ὅτι πέπαυται ὁ ὑετὸς καὶ ἡ χάλαζα καὶ αἱ φωναί προσέθετο τοῦ ἁµαρτάνειν καὶ ἐβάρυνεν αὐτοῦ τὴν καρδίαν καὶ τῶν θεραπόντων αὐτοῦ

35

Heoi, whakapakeketia ana te ngakau o Parao, kihai hoki ia i tuku i nga tama a Iharaira; ko ta Ihowa hoki i korero ai ki a Mohi.
And the heart of Pharaoh was hard, and he did not let the people go, as the Lord had said by the mouth of Moses.
καὶ ἐσκληρύνθη ἡ καρδία φαραω καὶ οὐκ ἐξαπέστειλεν τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ καθάπερ ἐλάλησεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

1

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Haere ki a Parao; kua whakapakeke hoki ahau i tona ngakau, i te ngakau hoki o ona tangata, kia whakakite ai ahau i enei tohu aku ki tona
aroaro;
And the Lord said to Moses, Go in to Pharaoh: for I have made his heart and the hearts of his servants hard, so that I may let my signs be seen among them:
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων εἴσελθε πρὸς φαραω ἐγὼ γὰρ ἐσκλήρυνα αὐτοῦ τὴν καρδίαν καὶ τῶν θεραπόντων αὐτοῦ ἵνα ἑξῆς ἐπέλθῃ τὰ σηµεῖα ταῦτα ἐπ' αὐτούς

2

Kia korero ai hoki koe ki nga taringa o tau tama, o te tama hoki a tau tama, i taku i mahi ai ki Ihipa, i aku tohu hoki i meatia e ahau i roto i a ratou; kia mohio ai koutou ko
Ihowa ahau.
And so that you may be able to give to your son and to your son's son the story of my wonders in Egypt, and the signs which I have done among them; so that you may see
that I am the Lord.
ὅπως διηγήσησθε εἰς τὰ ὦτα τῶν τέκνων ὑµῶν καὶ τοῖς τέκνοις τῶν τέκνων ὑµῶν ὅσα ἐµπέπαιχα τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις καὶ τὰ σηµεῖά µου ἃ ἐποίησα ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ γνώσεσθε ὅτι ἐγὼ
κύριος

3

A haere ana a Mohi raua ko Arona ki a Parao, mea ana ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o nga Hiperu, Kia pehea te roa ou kahore nei e ngohengohe ki toku
aroaro? Tukua taku iwi kia haere, kia mahi ki ahau.
Then Moses and Aaron went in to Pharaoh, and said to him, This is what the Lord, the God of the Hebrews, says: How long will you be lifted up in your pride before me?
let my people go so that they may give me worship.
εἰσῆλθεν δὲ µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων ἐναντίον φαραω καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν εβραίων ἕως τίνος οὐ βούλει ἐντραπῆναί µε ἐξαπόστειλον τὸν λαόν µου ἵνα λατρ
εύσωσίν µοι

4

Ko tenei, ka kore koe e rongo ki te tuku i taku iwi, nana, apopo ahau kawe mai ai i te mawhitiwhiti ki tou rohe:
For if you will not let my people go, tomorrow I will send locusts into your land:
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ θέλῃς σὺ ἐξαποστεῖλαι τὸν λαόν µου ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ταύτην τὴν ὥραν αὔριον ἀκρίδα πολλὴν ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ὅριά σου
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5

A e kapi i a ratou te mata o te whenua, e kore ano e ahei te kite i te whenua; a e kai ratou i nga toenga i mahue, i toe ma koutou i te whatu, e kai hoki ratou i nga rakau
katoa e tupu ana ma koutou i te mara:
And the face of the earth will be covered with them, so that you will not be able to see the earth: and they will be the destruction of everything which up to now has not
been damaged, everything which was not crushed by the ice-storm, and every tree still living in your fields.
καὶ καλύψει τὴν ὄψιν τῆς γῆς καὶ οὐ δυνήσῃ κατιδεῖν τὴν γῆν καὶ κατέδεται πᾶν τὸ περισσὸν τῆς γῆς τὸ καταλειφθέν ὃ κατέλιπεν ὑµῖν ἡ χάλαζα καὶ κατέδεται πᾶν ξύλον τὸ φ
υόµενον ὑµῖν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

6

A e ki i a ratou ou whare, me nga whare o ou tangata katoa, me nga whare o nga Ihipiana katoa; he mea kihai nei i kitea e ou matua, e nga matua ranei o ou matua, o te ra
iho ano i noho ai ratou ki te whenua a moroki noa nei. A tahuri ana ia, haer e atu ana i a Parao.
And your houses will be full of them, and the houses of your servants and of all the Egyptians; it will be worse than anything your fathers have seen or their fathers, from
the day when they were living on the earth till this day. And so he went out from Pharaoh.
καὶ πλησθήσονταί σου αἱ οἰκίαι καὶ αἱ οἰκίαι τῶν θεραπόντων σου καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ οἰκίαι ἐν πάσῃ γῇ τῶν αἰγυπτίων ἃ οὐδέποτε ἑωράκασιν οἱ πατέρες σου οὐδὲ οἱ πρόπαπποι αὐτ
ῶν ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας γεγόνασιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης καὶ ἐκκλίνας µωυσῆς ἐξῆλθεν ἀπὸ φαραω

7

A ka mea nga tangata a Parao ki a ia, Kia pehea te roa o tenei tangata ka waiho nei hei rore ki a tatou? tukua nga tangata ki te mahi ki a Ihowa, ki to ratou Atua: kiano koe
i mohio noa kua ngaro a Ihipa?
And Pharaoh's servants said to him, How long is this man to be the cause of evil to us? let the men go so that they may give worship to the Lord their God: are you not
awake to Egypt's danger?
καὶ λέγουσιν οἱ θεράποντες φαραω πρὸς αὐτόν ἕως τίνος ἔσται τοῦτο ἡµῖν σκῶλον ἐξαπόστειλον τοὺς ἀνθρώπους ὅπως λατρεύσωσιν τῷ θεῷ αὐτῶν ἢ εἰδέναι βούλει ὅτι ἀπόλ
ωλεν αἴγυπτος

8

Na ka whakahokia a Mohi raua ko Arona ki a Parao; a ka mea ia ki a raua, Haere, e mahi ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua: ko wai ma oti e haere?
Then Moses and Aaron came in again before Pharaoh: and he said to them, Go and give worship to the Lord your God: but which of you are going?
καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν τόν τε µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων πρὸς φαραω καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς πορεύεσθε καὶ λατρεύσατε τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν τίνες δὲ καὶ τίνες εἰσὶν οἱ πορευόµενοι

9

A ka mea a Mohi, E haere ra matou me a matou taitamariki, me o matou koroheke, me a matou tama, me a matou tamahine, e haere me a matou hipi, me a matou kau; he
hakari hoki ta matou ki a Ihowa.
And Moses said, We will go with our young and our old, with our sons and our daughters, with our flocks and our herds; for we are to keep a feast to the Lord.
καὶ λέγει µωυσῆς σὺν τοῖς νεανίσκοις καὶ πρεσβυτέροις πορευσόµεθα σὺν τοῖς υἱοῖς καὶ θυγατράσιν καὶ προβάτοις καὶ βουσὶν ἡµῶν ἔστιν γὰρ ἑορτὴ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν

10

Na ka mea ia ki a raua, Kia pena te noho o Ihowa ki a koutou, me ahau ka tuku nei i a koutou me a koutou potiki: ma koutou e titiro; he kino hoki kei mua i a koutou.
And he said to them, May the Lord be with you, if I will let you and your little ones go! take care, for your purpose clearly is evil.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ἔστω οὕτως κύριος µεθ' ὑµῶν καθότι ἀποστέλλω ὑµᾶς µὴ καὶ τὴν ἀποσκευὴν ὑµῶν ἴδετε ὅτι πονηρία πρόκειται ὑµῖν

11

Kahore ra hoki: haere e nga tane, e mahi ki a Ihowa; ko ta koutou hoki tena i whai na. A peia ana raua i te aroaro o Parao.
Not so; but let your males go and give worship to the Lord, as your desire is. This he said, driving them out from before him.
µὴ οὕτως πορευέσθωσαν δὲ οἱ ἄνδρες καὶ λατρεύσατε τῷ θεῷ τοῦτο γὰρ αὐτοὶ ζητεῖτε ἐξέβαλον δὲ αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ προσώπου φαραω

12

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Totoro atu tou ringaringa ki te whenua o Ihipa mo te mawhitiwhiti kia puta ki te whenua o Ihipa, ki te kai i nga otaota katoa o te whenua, i
nga mea katoa i toe i te whatu.
And the Lord said to Moses, Let your hand be stretched out over the land of Egypt so that the locusts may come up on the land for the destruction of every green plant in
the land, even everything untouched by the ice-storm.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἔκτεινον τὴν χεῖρα ἐπὶ γῆν αἰγύπτου καὶ ἀναβήτω ἀκρὶς ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ κατέδεται πᾶσαν βοτάνην τῆς γῆς καὶ πάντα τὸν καρπὸν τῶν ξύλων ὃν ὑ
πελίπετο ἡ χάλαζα
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13

Na ka toro atu te tokotoko a Mohi ki runga i te whenua o Ihipa, a kua puta he hau i a Ihowa, he marangai, ki te whenua, a pau katoa taua rangi, pau katoa taua po; a huaki
ake te ata, na, kua kawea mai nga mawhitiwhiti e te marangai:
And Moses' rod was stretched out over the land of Egypt, and the Lord sent an east wind over the land all that day and all the night; and in the morning the locusts came
up with the east wind.
καὶ ἐπῆρεν µωυσῆς τὴν ῥάβδον εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν καὶ κύριος ἐπήγαγεν ἄνεµον νότον ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν ἐκείνην καὶ ὅλην τὴν νύκτα τὸ πρωὶ ἐγενήθη καὶ ὁ ἄνεµος ὁ νό
τος ἀνέλαβεν τὴν ἀκρίδα

14

A puta ake ana te mawhitiwhiti ki te whenua katoa o Ihipa, a tau iho ki nga rohe katoa o Ihipa: he nanakia rawa; kahore he mawhitiwhiti o mua atu hei rite mo enei, e kore
ano hoki e rite a muri ake nei.
And the locusts went up over all the land of Egypt, resting on every part of the land, in very great numbers; such an army of locusts had never been seen before, and never
will be again.
καὶ ἀνήγαγεν αὐτὴν ἐπὶ πᾶσαν γῆν αἰγύπτου καὶ κατέπαυσεν ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ὅρια αἰγύπτου πολλὴ σφόδρα προτέρα αὐτῆς οὐ γέγονεν τοιαύτη ἀκρὶς καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα οὐκ ἔσται οὕ
τως

15

Ngaro ana hoki i a ratou te mata o te whenua katoa, pouri ana te whenua; a kainga ake e ratou nga otaota katoa o te whenua, me nga hua katoa o nga rakau i toe i te whatu:
kihai i mahue tetahi tupu o nga rakau, o nga otaota ranei o te mara, i te whenua katoa o Ihipa.
For all the face of the earth was covered with them, so that the land was black; and every green plant and all the fruit of the trees which was untouched by the ice-storm
they took for food: not one green thing, no plant or tree, was to be seen in all the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἐκάλυψεν τὴν ὄψιν τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐφθάρη ἡ γῆ καὶ κατέφαγεν πᾶσαν βοτάνην τῆς γῆς καὶ πάντα τὸν καρπὸν τῶν ξύλων ὃς ὑπελείφθη ἀπὸ τῆς χαλάζης οὐχ ὑπελείφθη χλωρὸ
ν οὐδὲν ἐν τοῖς ξύλοις καὶ ἐν πάσῃ βοτάνῃ τοῦ πεδίου ἐν πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτου

16

Na ka hohoro a Parao te karanga ki a Mohi raua ko Arona ka mea, Kua hara ahau ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua, ki a korua hoki.
Then Pharaoh quickly sent for Moses and Aaron, and said, I have done evil against the Lord your God and against you.
κατέσπευδεν δὲ φαραω καλέσαι µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων ἡµάρτηκα ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν καὶ εἰς ὑµᾶς

17

Na, whakarerea toku hara, heoi rawa ano ko to tenei taima, a inoi ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua, kia tangohia atu e ia ko tenei mate anake i ahau.
Let me now have forgiveness for my sin this time only, and make prayer to the Lord your God that he will take away from me this death only.
προσδέξασθε οὖν µου τὴν ἁµαρτίαν ἔτι νῦν καὶ προσεύξασθε πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεὸν ὑµῶν καὶ περιελέτω ἀπ' ἐµοῦ τὸν θάνατον τοῦτον

18

A mawehe ana ia i a Parao, inoi ana ki a Ihowa.
So he went out from Pharaoh and made prayer to the Lord.
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ µωυσῆς ἀπὸ φαραω καὶ ηὔξατο πρὸς τὸν θεόν

19

Na whakataka ana e Ihowa he hauauru nui rawa nana i kahaki atu nga mawhitiwhiti, i whiu ki te Moana Whero; kihai i toe tetahi mawhitiwhiti i nga rohe katoa o Ihipa.
And the Lord sent a very strong west wind, which took up the locusts, driving them into the Red Sea; not one locust was to be seen in any part of Egypt.
καὶ µετέβαλεν κύριος ἄνεµον ἀπὸ θαλάσσης σφοδρόν καὶ ἀνέλαβεν τὴν ἀκρίδα καὶ ἐνέβαλεν αὐτὴν εἰς τὴν ἐρυθρὰν θάλασσαν καὶ οὐχ ὑπελείφθη ἀκρὶς µία ἐν πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτ
ου

20

Otiia whakapakeke ana a Ihowa i te ngakau o Parao, a kihai ia i tuku i nga tama a Iharaira.
But the Lord made Pharaoh's heart hard, and he did not let the children of Israel go.
καὶ ἐσκλήρυνεν κύριος τὴν καρδίαν φαραω καὶ οὐκ ἐξαπέστειλεν τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ

21

¶ A ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Totoro ake tou ringaringa ki te rangi, kia whai pouri ai ki te whenua o Ihipa, he pouri e hakiri mai ana ki te ringa.
And the Lord said to Moses, Let your hand be stretched out to heaven, and all the land of Egypt will be dark, so that men will be feeling their way about in the dark.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἔκτεινον τὴν χεῖρά σου εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν καὶ γενηθήτω σκότος ἐπὶ γῆν αἰγύπτου ψηλαφητὸν σκότος
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22

Na ka toro atu te ringa o Mohi ki te rangi, a kua pouri kerekere i te whenua katoa o Ihipa, e toru nga ra:
And when Moses' hand was stretched out, dark night came over all the land of Egypt for three days;
ἐξέτεινεν δὲ µωυσῆς τὴν χεῖρα εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν καὶ ἐγένετο σκότος γνόφος θύελλα ἐπὶ πᾶσαν γῆν αἰγύπτου τρεῖς ἡµέρας

23

Kahore tetahi i kite i tetahi, kihai ano hoki i whakatika atu tetahi i tona wahi i nga ra e toru: tena ko nga tama a Iharaira, marama ana o ratou na nohoanga.
They were not able to see one another, and no one got up from his place for three days: but where the children of Israel were living it was light.
καὶ οὐκ εἶδεν οὐδεὶς τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ τρεῖς ἡµέρας καὶ οὐκ ἐξανέστη οὐδεὶς ἐκ τῆς κοίτης αὐτοῦ τρεῖς ἡµέρας πᾶσι δὲ τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἦν φῶς ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς κατεγίνοντο

24

Na ka karanga a Parao ki a Mohi, ka mea, Haere, e mahi ki a Ihowa; otiia me waiho a koutou hipi me a koutou kau: ko a koutou tamariki nonohi hoki me haere tahi i a
koutou.
Then Pharaoh sent for Moses, and said, Go and give worship to the Lord; only let your flocks and your herds be kept here: your little ones may go with you.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν φαραω µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων βαδίζετε λατρεύσατε κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν πλὴν τῶν προβάτων καὶ τῶν βοῶν ὑπολίπεσθε καὶ ἡ ἀποσκευὴ ὑµῶν ἀποτρεχέτω µε
θ' ὑµῶν

25

A ka mea a Mohi, Me homai ano e koe ki a matou he patunga tapu, he tahunga tinana, hei mahinga ma matou ki a Ihowa, ki to matou Atua.
But Moses said, You will have to let us take burned offerings to put before the Lord our God.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς ἀλλὰ καὶ σὺ δώσεις ἡµῖν ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ θυσίας ἃ ποιήσοµεν κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν

26

Me haere ano a matou kararehe i a matou; e kore tetahi maikuku e mahue; ka tangohia hoki e matou etahi o ena hei mahinga ki a Ihowa, ki to matou Atua; e kore hoki
matou e mohio ki ta matou e mahi ai ki a Ihowa, kia tae ra ano ki reira.
So our cattle will have to go with us, not one may be kept back; for they are needed for the worship of the Lord our God; we have no knowledge what offering we have to
give till we come to the place.
καὶ τὰ κτήνη ἡµῶν πορεύσεται µεθ' ἡµῶν καὶ οὐχ ὑπολειψόµεθα ὁπλήν ἀπ' αὐτῶν γὰρ ληµψόµεθα λατρεῦσαι κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν ἡµεῖς δὲ οὐκ οἴδαµεν τί λατρεύσωµεν κυρί
ῳ τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν ἡµᾶς ἐκεῖ

27

Otiia whakapakeketia ana e Ihowa te ngakau o Parao, a kihai ia i pai ki te tuku i a ratou.
But the Lord made Pharaoh's heart hard, and he would not let them go.
ἐσκλήρυνεν δὲ κύριος τὴν καρδίαν φαραω καὶ οὐκ ἐβουλήθη ἐξαποστεῖλαι αὐτούς

28

Na ka mea a Parao ki a ia, Mawehe atu i ahau, kia tupato kei kite koe i toku kanohi a muri ake nei; ko te ra hoki e kite ai koe i toku kanohi, ka mate koe.
And Pharaoh said to him, Go away from me, take care that you come not again before me; for the day when you see my face again will be your last.
καὶ λέγει φαραω ἄπελθε ἀπ' ἐµοῦ πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ ἔτι προσθεῖναι ἰδεῖν µου τὸ πρόσωπον ᾗ δ' ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ὀφθῇς µοι ἀποθανῇ

29

Ano ra ko Mohi, Ka tika tau korero, heoi ano taku kitenga i tou kanohi ki muri ake nei.
And Moses said, You say truly; I will not see your face again.
λέγει δὲ µωυσῆς εἴρηκας οὐκέτι ὀφθήσοµαί σοι εἰς πρόσωπον

1

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Kia kotahi atu whiu e whakapangia e ahau ki a Parao, ki Ihipa; muri iho ka tukua koutou e ia i konei: ka tukua koutou, ina, ka tino peia
katoatia koutou e ia i konei.
And the Lord said to Moses, I will send one more punishment on Pharaoh and on Egypt; after that he will let you go; and when he does let you go, he will not keep one of
you back, but will send you out by force.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἔτι µίαν πληγὴν ἐπάξω ἐπὶ φαραω καὶ ἐπ' αἴγυπτον καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἐξαποστελεῖ ὑµᾶς ἐντεῦθεν ὅταν δὲ ἐξαποστέλλῃ ὑµᾶς σὺν παντὶ ἐκβαλεῖ ὑµᾶ
ς ἐκβολῇ

2

Korero inaianei ki nga taringa o te iwi, a ma te tane, ma te wahine, e tono he mea hiriwa, he mea koura i tona hoa, i tona hoa.
So go now and give orders to the people that every man and every woman is to get from his or her neighbour ornaments of silver and of gold.
λάλησον οὖν κρυφῇ εἰς τὰ ὦτα τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ αἰτησάτω ἕκαστος παρὰ τοῦ πλησίον καὶ γυνὴ παρὰ τῆς πλησίον σκεύη ἀργυρᾶ καὶ χρυσᾶ καὶ ἱµατισµόν
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3

A i meinga ano e Ihowa kia paingia te iwi e nga Ihipiana. Ko te tangata nei hoki ko Mohi, i nui rawa ki te whenua o Ihipa, ki te aroaro o nga tangata a Parao, ki te aroaro
ano hoki o te iwi.
And the Lord gave the people grace in the eyes of the Egyptians. For the man Moses was highly honoured in the land of Egypt, by Pharaoh's servants and the people.
κύριος δὲ ἔδωκεν τὴν χάριν τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ ἐναντίον τῶν αἰγυπτίων καὶ ἔχρησαν αὐτοῖς καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος µωυσῆς µέγας ἐγενήθη σφόδρα ἐναντίον τῶν αἰγυπτίων καὶ ἐναντίον φ
αραω καὶ ἐναντίον πάντων τῶν θεραπόντων αὐτοῦ

4

¶ Na ka mea a Mohi, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Hei waenganui po ahau ka tika na waenganui o Ihipa:
And Moses said, This is what the Lord says: About the middle of the night I will go out through Egypt:
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς τάδε λέγει κύριος περὶ µέσας νύκτας ἐγὼ εἰσπορεύοµαι εἰς µέσον αἰγύπτου

5

A ka mate nga matamua katoa o te whenua o Ihipa, te matamua a Parao e noho ana i runga i tona torona, a tae iho ana ki te matamua a te pononga wahine i tua i te mira;
me nga matamua katoa a nga kararehe:
And death will come to every mother's first male child in all the land of Egypt, from the child of Pharaoh on his seat of power, to the child of the servant-girl crushing the
grain; and the first births of all the cattle.
καὶ τελευτήσει πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἀπὸ πρωτοτόκου φαραω ὃς κάθηται ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου καὶ ἕως πρωτοτόκου τῆς θεραπαίνης τῆς παρὰ τὸν µύλον καὶ ἕως πρωτοτό
κου παντὸς κτήνους

6

A ka nui te tangi i te whenua katoa o Ihipa, kahore he pera i mua, e kore ano hoki e pera e takoto ake nei.
And there will be a great cry through all the land of Egypt, such as never has been or will be again.
καὶ ἔσται κραυγὴ µεγάλη κατὰ πᾶσαν γῆν αἰγύπτου ἥτις τοιαύτη οὐ γέγονεν καὶ τοιαύτη οὐκέτι προστεθήσεται

7

Otira e kore e oraora te arero o tetahi kuri ki tetahi o nga tama a Iharaira, ki te tangata, ki te kararehe; kia mohio ai koutou e titore ana a Ihowa i waenga o nga Ihipiana, o
Iharaira.
But against the children of Israel, man or beast, not so much as the tongue of a dog will be moved: so that you may see how the Lord makes a division between Israel and
the Egyptians.
καὶ ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ οὐ γρύξει κύων τῇ γλώσσῃ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου ἕως κτήνους ὅπως εἰδῇς ὅσα παραδοξάσει κύριος ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν αἰγυπτίων καὶ τοῦ ισραηλ

8

A e haere ake enei tangata katoa au ki ahau, e piko ki ahau, e mea, Haere koe me te iwi katoa e haere ana i raro i ou waewae; a, muri iho ka haere ahau. A puta ana ia i a
Parao, he nui hoki tona riri.
And all these your servants will come to me, going down on their faces before me and saying, Go out, and all your people with you: and after that I will go out. And he went
away from Pharaoh burning with wrath.
καὶ καταβήσονται πάντες οἱ παῖδές σου οὗτοι πρός µε καὶ προκυνήσουσίν µε λέγοντες ἔξελθε σὺ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαός σου οὗ σὺ ἀφηγῇ καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἐξελεύσοµαι ἐξῆλθεν δὲ µωυ
σῆς ἀπὸ φαραω µετὰ θυµοῦ

9

A ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, E kore a Parao e rongo ki a korua, kia maha ai aku merekara ki te whenua o Ihipa.
And the Lord said to Moses, Pharaoh will not give ear to you, so that my wonders may be increased in the land of Egypt.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν οὐκ εἰσακούσεται ὑµῶν φαραω ἵνα πληθύνων πληθύνω µου τὰ σηµεῖα καὶ τὰ τέρατα ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ

10

A meatia ana e Mohi raua ko Arona enei merekara katoa ki te aroaro o Parao: a, i whakapakeke ano a Ihowa i te ngakau o Parao, a kihai ia i tuku i nga tama a Iharaira i
tona whenua.
All these wonders Moses and Aaron did before Pharaoh: but the Lord made Pharaoh's heart hard, and he did not let the children of Israel go out of his land.
µωυσῆς δὲ καὶ ααρων ἐποίησαν πάντα τὰ σηµεῖα καὶ τὰ τέρατα ταῦτα ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἐναντίον φαραω ἐσκλήρυνεν δὲ κύριος τὴν καρδίαν φαραω καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν ἐξαποστεῖλ
αι τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

1

¶ A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona i te whenua o Ihipa, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt,
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτου λέγων
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Ko tenei marama hei marama timatanga ki a koutou: hei timatanga tenei mo nga marama o to koutou tau.
Let this month be to you the first of months, the first month of the year.
ὁ µὴν οὗτος ὑµῖν ἀρχὴ µηνῶν πρῶτός ἐστιν ὑµῖν ἐν τοῖς µησὶν τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ

3

Korero ki te huihuinga katoa o Iharaira, mea atu, Hei te tekau o nga ra o tenei marama, me tango he reme ma ratou e tenei, e tenei, kia rite ki nga whare o nga matua, he
whare, he reme:
Say to all the children of Israel when they are come together, In the tenth day of this month every man is to take a lamb, by the number of their fathers' families, a lamb for
every family:
λάλησον πρὸς πᾶσαν συναγωγὴν υἱῶν ισραηλ λέγων τῇ δεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς τούτου λαβέτωσαν ἕκαστος πρόβατον κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν ἕκαστος πρόβατον κατ' οἰκίαν

4

A, ki te tokoouou te whare mo te reme, ma raua ko tona hoa noho tata ki tona whare e tango, kia rite ki te tokomaha o nga tangata; whakaritea te tokomaha o nga tangata
mo te reme ki te kai a tenei, a tenei.
And if the lamb is more than enough for the family, let that family and its nearest neighbour have a lamb between them, taking into account the number of persons and
how much food is needed for every man.
ἐὰν δὲ ὀλιγοστοὶ ὦσιν οἱ ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ ὥστε µὴ ἱκανοὺς εἶναι εἰς πρόβατον συλλήµψεται µεθ' ἑαυτοῦ τὸν γείτονα τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ψυχῶν ἕκαστος τὸ ἀρκοῦν αὐ
τῷ συναριθµήσεται εἰς πρόβατον

5

Kei whai koha ta koutou reme, hei te toa, hei te tautahi; tangohia mai i nga hipi, i nga koati ranei:
Let your lamb be without a mark, a male in its first year: you may take it from among the sheep or the goats:
πρόβατον τέλειον ἄρσεν ἐνιαύσιον ἔσται ὑµῖν ἀπὸ τῶν ἀρνῶν καὶ τῶν ἐρίφων λήµψεσθε

6

A me tiaki e koutou taea noatia te tekau ma wha o nga ra o tenei marama: a ma te huihui katoa o to Iharaira whakaminenga e patu i te ahiahi.
Keep it till the fourteenth day of the same month, when everyone who is of the children of Israel is to put it to death between sundown and dark.
καὶ ἔσται ὑµῖν διατετηρηµένον ἕως τῆς τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτης τοῦ µηνὸς τούτου καὶ σφάξουσιν αὐτὸ πᾶν τὸ πλῆθος συναγωγῆς υἱῶν ισραηλ πρὸς ἑσπέραν

7

A me tango e ratou tetahi wahi o nga toto, ka ta atu ai ki nga pou e rua, ki te korupe hoki o te tatau o nga whare e kainga ai tena mea e ratou.
Then take some of the blood and put it on the two sides of the door and over the door of the house where the meal is to be taken.
καὶ λήµψονται ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος καὶ θήσουσιν ἐπὶ τῶν δύο σταθµῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν φλιὰν ἐν τοῖς οἴκοις ἐν οἷς ἐὰν φάγωσιν αὐτὰ ἐν αὐτοῖς

8

A me kai te kikokiko i taua po ano, he mea tunu ki te ahi, he taro rewenakore hoki; he puwha kawa hoki ta ratou e kinaki ai ki taua mea.
And let your food that night be the flesh of the lamb, cooked with fire in the oven, together with unleavened bread and bitter-tasting plants.
καὶ φάγονται τὰ κρέα τῇ νυκτὶ ταύτῃ ὀπτὰ πυρὶ καὶ ἄζυµα ἐπὶ πικρίδων ἔδονται

9

Kaua tetahi wahi e kainga matatia, he mea kohua ranei ki te wai, engari kia tunua ki te ahi; ko tona pane, ko ona waewae, me ona whekau.
Do not take it uncooked or cooked with boiling water, but let it be cooked in the oven; its head with its legs and its inside parts.
οὐκ ἔδεσθε ἀπ' αὐτῶν ὠµὸν οὐδὲ ἡψηµένον ἐν ὕδατι ἀλλ' ἢ ὀπτὰ πυρί κεφαλὴν σὺν τοῖς ποσὶν καὶ τοῖς ἐνδοσθίοις

10

Kaua hoki e whakatoea tetahi wahi ona ki te ata; a, ko te wahi ona e toe ki te ata, tahuna ki te ahi.
Do not keep any of it till the morning; anything which is not used is to be burned with fire.
οὐκ ἀπολείψετε ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἕως πρωὶ καὶ ὀστοῦν οὐ συντρίψετε ἀπ' αὐτοῦ τὰ δὲ καταλειπόµενα ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἕως πρωὶ ἐν πυρὶ κατακαύσετε

11

A me penei ta koutou kai i taua mea; kia whitikiria o koutou hope, hei o koutou waewae o koutou hu, ko a koutou tokotoko hoki ki o koutou ringaringa; kia hohoro hoki te
kai: ko te kapenga hoki a Ihowa tena.
And take your meal dressed as if for a journey, with your shoes on your feet and your sticks in your hands: take it quickly: it is the Lord's Passover.
οὕτως δὲ φάγεσθε αὐτό αἱ ὀσφύες ὑµῶν περιεζωσµέναι καὶ τὰ ὑποδήµατα ἐν τοῖς ποσὶν ὑµῶν καὶ αἱ βακτηρίαι ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν ὑµῶν καὶ ἔδεσθε αὐτὸ µετὰ σπουδῆς πασχα ἐστὶ
ν κυρίῳ
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Ta te mea ka tika ahau ra waenganui o te whenua o Ihipa i taua po, ka patu hoki i nga matamua katoa i te whenua o Ihipa, i te tangata a tae iho ana ki te kararehe; a ka
puta aku whakawa ki nga atua katoa o Ihipa: ko Ihowa ahau.
For on that night I will go through the land of Egypt, sending death on every first male child, of man and of beast, and judging all the gods of Egypt: I am the Lord.
καὶ διελεύσοµαι ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ ταύτῃ καὶ πατάξω πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου ἕως κτήνους καὶ ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς θεοῖς τῶν αἰγυπτίων ποιήσω τὴν ἐκ
δίκησιν ἐγὼ κύριος

13

A hei tohu mo koutou te toto i nga whare e noho ai koutou; a, ka kite ahau i te toto, ka kape ahau i a koutou, e kore ano hoki te whiu e pa ki a koutou hei whakamate, ina
patu ahau i te whenua o Ihipa.
And the blood will be a sign on the houses where you are: when I see the blood I will go over you, and no evil will come on you for your destruction, when my hand is on the
land of Egypt.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ αἷµα ὑµῖν ἐν σηµείῳ ἐπὶ τῶν οἰκιῶν ἐν αἷς ὑµεῖς ἐστε ἐκεῖ καὶ ὄψοµαι τὸ αἷµα καὶ σκεπάσω ὑµᾶς καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἐν ὑµῖν πληγὴ τοῦ ἐκτριβῆναι ὅταν παίω ἐν γῇ αἰγ
ύπτῳ

14

A, hei whakamaharatanga mo koutou tenei ra; hei konei koutou tuku ai i te hakari ki a Ihowa, tuku iho ki o koutou whakatupuranga; ko te ture tenei ake nei, ake nei, kia
hakaritia e koutou tenei ra.
And this day is to be kept in your memories: you are to keep it as a feast to the Lord through all your generations, as an order for ever.
καὶ ἔσται ἡ ἡµέρα ὑµῖν αὕτη µνηµόσυνον καὶ ἑορτάσετε αὐτὴν ἑορτὴν κυρίῳ εἰς πάσας τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν νόµιµον αἰώνιον ἑορτάσετε αὐτήν

15

E whitu nga ra e kai ai koutou i te taro rewenakore; hei te ra tuatahi ano ka whakakorea ai te rewena o o koutou whare; ta te mea ki te kai tetahi i te taro rewena i te ra
tuatahi, a taea noatia te whitu o nga ra, ka hatepea atu taua wairua i ro to i a Iharaira.
For seven days let your food be unleavened bread; from the first day no leaven is to be seen in your houses: whoever takes bread with leaven in it, from the first till the
seventh day, will be cut off from Israel.
ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἄζυµα ἔδεσθε ἀπὸ δὲ τῆς ἡµέρας τῆς πρώτης ἀφανιεῖτε ζύµην ἐκ τῶν οἰκιῶν ὑµῶν πᾶς ὃς ἂν φάγῃ ζύµην ἐξολεθρευθήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἐξ ισραηλ ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέ
ρας τῆς πρώτης ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας τῆς ἑβδόµης

16

Hei te ra tuatahi hoki he huihuinga tapu, hei te ra tuawhitu hoki he huihuinga tapu mo koutou; kaua tetahi mahi e mahia i aua ra; heoi ano ko te kai ma tenei, ma tenei, ta
koutou e raweke ai.
And on the first day there is to be a holy meeting and on the seventh day a holy meeting; no sort of work may be done on those days but only to make ready what is
necessary for everyone's food.
καὶ ἡ ἡµέρα ἡ πρώτη κληθήσεται ἁγία καὶ ἡ ἡµέρα ἡ ἑβδόµη κλητὴ ἁγία ἔσται ὑµῖν πᾶν ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ ποιήσετε ἐν αὐταῖς πλὴν ὅσα ποιηθήσεται πάσῃ ψυχῇ τοῦτο µόνο
ν ποιηθήσεται ὑµῖν

17

Kia mau hoki ki te hakari o te taro rewenakore; no te mea, no tenei rangi pu ano i whakaputaina ai e ahau o koutou ropu i te whenua o Ihipa: mo konei, kia mau ki tenei ra,
i o koutou whakatupuranga; hei tikanga tenei ake ake.
So keep the feast of unleavened bread; for on this very day I have taken your armies out of the land of Egypt: this day, then, is to be kept through all your generations by an
order for ever.
καὶ φυλάξεσθε τὴν ἐντολὴν ταύτην ἐν γὰρ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἐξάξω τὴν δύναµιν ὑµῶν ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ ποιήσετε τὴν ἡµέραν ταύτην εἰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν νόµιµον αἰώνιον

18

Hei te marama tuatahi, hei te kotahi tekau ma wha o nga ra, i te ahiahi, ka kai koutou i te taro rewenakore, a tae noa ki te rua tekau ma tahi o nga ra o te marama, i te
ahiahi.
In the first month, from the evening of the fourteenth day, let your food be unleavened bread till the evening of the twenty-first day of the month.
ἐναρχοµένου τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου ἀφ' ἑσπέρας ἔδεσθε ἄζυµα ἕως ἡµέρας µιᾶς καὶ εἰκάδος τοῦ µηνὸς ἕως ἑσπέρας
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19

Kaua he rewena e kitea ki o koutou whare i nga ra e whitu; ta te mea ki te kai tetahi i te mea kua rewenatia, ina, ka hatepea atu taua wairua i roto i te huihui o Iharaira,
ahakoa tangata ke, ahakoa tangata whenua ranei.
For seven days no leaven is to be seen in your houses: for whoever takes bread which is leavened will be cut off from the people of Israel, if he is from another country or if
he is an Israelite by birth.
ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ζύµη οὐχ εὑρεθήσεται ἐν ταῖς οἰκίαις ὑµῶν πᾶς ὃς ἂν φάγῃ ζυµωτόν ἐξολεθρευθήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἐκ συναγωγῆς ισραηλ ἔν τε τοῖς γειώραις καὶ αὐτόχθοσιν τ
ῆς γῆς

20

Kaua e kainga tetahi mea kua rewenatia; hei te taro rewenakore he kai ma koutou i o koutou nohoanga katoa.
Take nothing which has leaven in it; wherever you are living let your food be unleavened cakes.
πᾶν ζυµωτὸν οὐκ ἔδεσθε ἐν παντὶ δὲ κατοικητηρίῳ ὑµῶν ἔδεσθε ἄζυµα

21

¶ Na ka karanga a Mohi ki nga kaumatua katoa o Iharaira, ka mea ki a ratou, Tikina, tangohia mai ma koutou he reme, kia rite ki o koutou whanau, patua hoki te kapenga.
Then Moses sent for the chiefs of Israel, and said to them, See that lambs are marked out for yourselves and your families, and let the Passover lamb be put to death.
ἐκάλεσεν δὲ µωυσῆς πᾶσαν γερουσίαν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ἀπελθόντες λάβετε ὑµῖν ἑαυτοῖς πρόβατον κατὰ συγγενείας ὑµῶν καὶ θύσατε τὸ πασχα

22

A tangohia he paihere hihopa, ka tuku ki te toto i te peihana, na ka tata atu i te korupe me nga pou e rua ki te toto i te peihana; kaua hoki tetahi o koutou e puta ki waho o
te kuwaha o tona whare, a taea noatia te ata.
And take some hyssop and put it in the blood in the basin, touching the two sides and the top of the doorway with the blood from the basin; and let not one of you go out of
his house till the morning.
λήµψεσθε δὲ δέσµην ὑσσώπου καὶ βάψαντες ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ παρὰ τὴν θύραν καθίξετε τῆς φλιᾶς καὶ ἐπ' ἀµφοτέρων τῶν σταθµῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος ὅ ἐστιν παρὰ τὴν θύρ
αν ὑµεῖς δὲ οὐκ ἐξελεύσεσθε ἕκαστος τὴν θύραν τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ ἕως πρωί

23

He mea hoki, ka haere atu a Ihowa ki te patu i nga Ihipiana; a, ka kite ia i te toto i te korupe, i nga pou e rua hoki, ka kapea e Ihowa te kuwaha, e kore hoki e tukua e ia te
kaiwhakamate kia haere ki roto ki o koutou whare patu ai.
For the Lord will go through the land, sending death on the Egyptians; and when he sees the blood on the two sides and the top of the door, the Lord will go over your door
and will not let death come in for your destruction.
καὶ παρελεύσεται κύριος πατάξαι τοὺς αἰγυπτίους καὶ ὄψεται τὸ αἷµα ἐπὶ τῆς φλιᾶς καὶ ἐπ' ἀµφοτέρων τῶν σταθµῶν καὶ παρελεύσεται κύριος τὴν θύραν καὶ οὐκ ἀφήσει τὸν
ὀλεθρεύοντα εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὰς οἰκίας ὑµῶν πατάξαι

24

Kia mau hoki ki tenei mea, hei ture mou, mo au tamariki, ake ake.
And you are to keep this as an order to you and to your sons for ever.
καὶ φυλάξεσθε τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο νόµιµον σεαυτῷ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς σου ἕως αἰῶνος

25

A, tenei ake, a te wa e tae ai koutou ki te whenua e homai e Ihowa ki a koutou, ki tana i korero ai, na kia mau ki tenei mahi.
And when you come into the land which the Lord will make yours, as he gave his word, you are to keep this act of worship.
ἐὰν δὲ εἰσέλθητε εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἂν δῷ κύριος ὑµῖν καθότι ἐλάλησεν φυλάξεσθε τὴν λατρείαν ταύτην

26

A, tenei ake, ki te mea a koutou tamariki ki a koutou, He aha tenei e mahia nei e koutou?
And when your children say to you, What is the reason of this act of worship?
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν λέγωσιν πρὸς ὑµᾶς οἱ υἱοὶ ὑµῶν τίς ἡ λατρεία αὕτη

27

Na ka mea atu, Ko te patunga ra i ta Ihowa kapenga, nana ra i kape nga whare o nga tama a Iharaira i Ihipa, i a ia i patu ai i nga Ihipiana, a whakaorangia ake o matou
whare. Na tuohu ana te iwi, koropiko ana.
Then you will say, This is the offering of the Lord's Passover; for he went over the houses of the children of Israel in Egypt, when he sent death on the Egyptians, and kept
our families safe. And the people gave worship with bent heads.
καὶ ἐρεῖτε αὐτοῖς θυσία τὸ πασχα τοῦτο κυρίῳ ὡς ἐσκέπασεν τοὺς οἴκους τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐν αἰγύπτῳ ἡνίκα ἐπάταξεν τοὺς αἰγυπτίους τοὺς δὲ οἴκους ἡµῶν ἐρρύσατο καὶ κύ
ψας ὁ λαὸς προσεκύνησεν
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28

Na ka haere nga tama a Iharaira, a mea ana i ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, pera ana ratou.
And the children of Israel went and did so; as the Lord had given orders to Moses and Aaron, so they did.
καὶ ἀπελθόντες ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καθὰ ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ καὶ ααρων οὕτως ἐποίησαν

29

¶ Nawai a, ka waenganui po, na, patu ana e Ihowa nga matamua katoa i te whenua o Ihipa, te matamua a Parao e noho ana i runga i tona torona, a tae iho ana ki te
matamua a te herehere i roto i te whare herehere; me nga matamua katoa a te kararehe.
And in the middle of the night the Lord sent death on every first male child in the land of Egypt, from the child of Pharaoh on his seat of power to the child of the prisoner
in the prison; and the first births of all the cattle.
ἐγενήθη δὲ µεσούσης τῆς νυκτὸς καὶ κύριος ἐπάταξεν πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἀπὸ πρωτοτόκου φαραω τοῦ καθηµένου ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου ἕως πρωτοτόκου τῆς αἰχµαλωτί
δος τῆς ἐν τῷ λάκκῳ καὶ ἕως πρωτοτόκου παντὸς κτήνους

30

Na ka maranga ake a Parao i te po, ratou ko ana tangata katoa, ko nga Ihipiana katoa; na, he nui te tangi i Ihipa; kahore hoki he whare i kore te tupapaku.
Then Pharaoh got up in the night, he and all his servants and all the Egyptians; and a great cry went up from Egypt; for there was not a house where someone was not dead.
καὶ ἀναστὰς φαραω νυκτὸς καὶ πάντες οἱ θεράποντες αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντες οἱ αἰγύπτιοι καὶ ἐγενήθη κραυγὴ µεγάλη ἐν πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτῳ οὐ γὰρ ἦν οἰκία ἐν ᾗ οὐκ ἦν ἐν αὐτῇ τεθν
ηκώς

31

Na ka karanga ia ki a Mohi raua ko Arona i te po, a ka mea, Whakatika, haere atu i roto i toku iwi, koutou ko nga tama a Iharaira; haere ki te mahi ki a Ihowa, ki te pera
me ta koutou i ki ai.
And he sent for Moses and Aaron by night, and said, Get up and go out from among my people, you and the children of Israel; go and give worship to the Lord as you have
said.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν φαραω µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων νυκτὸς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἀνάστητε καὶ ἐξέλθατε ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ µου καὶ ὑµεῖς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ βαδίζετε καὶ λατρεύσατε κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ
ὑµῶν καθὰ λέγετε

32

Tangohia hoki a koutou hipi, a koutou kau hoki, a koutou i ki ai, a haere atu; me manaaki ano hoki i ahau.
And take your flocks and your herds as you have said, and be gone; and give me your blessing.
καὶ τὰ πρόβατα καὶ τοὺς βόας ὑµῶν ἀναλαβόντες πορεύεσθε εὐλογήσατε δὲ κἀµέ

33

A akiaki ana nga Ihipiana ki te iwi, kia tonoa wawetia atu ai ratou i te whenua; i mea hoki ratou, Ka mate katoa tatou.
And the Egyptians were forcing the people on, to get them out of the land quickly; for they said, We are all dead men.
καὶ κατεβιάζοντο οἱ αἰγύπτιοι τὸν λαὸν σπουδῇ ἐκβαλεῖν αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῆς γῆς εἶπαν γὰρ ὅτι πάντες ἡµεῖς ἀποθνῄσκοµεν

34

A maua atu ana e te iwi ta ratou paraoa pokepoke, i te mea kahore ano i rewenatia noatia, he mea takai a ratou pokepokenga paraoa ki o ratou kakahu, na kei o ratou
pokohiwi.
And the people took their bread-paste before it was leavened, putting their basins in their clothing on their backs.
ἀνέλαβεν δὲ ὁ λαὸς τὸ σταῖς πρὸ τοῦ ζυµωθῆναι τὰ φυράµατα αὐτῶν ἐνδεδεµένα ἐν τοῖς ἱµατίοις αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τῶν ὤµων

35

Na ka pera nga tama a Iharaira me ta Mohi i ki ai; na, kei te tono mea hiriwa, mea koura, kakahu, i nga Ihipiana:
And the children of Israel had done as Moses had said; and they got from the Egyptians ornaments of silver and of gold, and clothing:
οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐποίησαν καθὰ συνέταξεν αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς καὶ ᾔτησαν παρὰ τῶν αἰγυπτίων σκεύη ἀργυρᾶ καὶ χρυσᾶ καὶ ἱµατισµόν

36

A na Ihowa i mea kia paingia te iwi e nga Ihipiana, a homai ana e ratou: a pahuatia ana e ratou nga Ihipiana.
And the Lord had given the people grace in the eyes of the Egyptians so that they gave them whatever was requested. So they took away all their goods from the Egyptians.
καὶ κύριος ἔδωκεν τὴν χάριν τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ ἐναντίον τῶν αἰγυπτίων καὶ ἔχρησαν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐσκύλευσαν τοὺς αἰγυπτίους

37

¶ Na ka turia mai e nga tama a Iharaira i Ramehehe ki Hukota, tata tonu nga tane ki nga mano e ono rau, he mea haere i raro, haunga nga tamariki.
And the children of Israel made the journey from Rameses to Succoth; there were about six hundred thousand men on foot, as well as children.
ἀπάραντες δὲ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐκ ραµεσση εἰς σοκχωθα εἰς ἑξακοσίας χιλιάδας πεζῶν οἱ ἄνδρες πλὴν τῆς ἀποσκευῆς
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38

He nui te whakauru i haere i a ratou; me te hipi, me te kau, he tini ke te kararehe.
And a mixed band of people went with them; and flocks and herds in great numbers.
καὶ ἐπίµικτος πολὺς συνανέβη αὐτοῖς καὶ πρόβατα καὶ βόες καὶ κτήνη πολλὰ σφόδρα

39

A tunua iho e ratou etahi taro rewenakore i te paraoa pokepoke i maua atu e ratou i Ihipa, kahore hoki i rewenatia; no te mea hoki i peia ratou i Ihipa, kihai hoki i ahei te
noho iho, kihai hoki ratou i taka i te o mo ratou.
And they made unleavened cakes from the paste which they had taken out of Egypt; it was not leavened, for they had been sent out of Egypt so quickly, that they had no
time to make any food ready.
καὶ ἔπεψαν τὸ σταῖς ὃ ἐξήνεγκαν ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἐγκρυφίας ἀζύµους οὐ γὰρ ἐζυµώθη ἐξέβαλον γὰρ αὐτοὺς οἱ αἰγύπτιοι καὶ οὐκ ἠδυνήθησαν ἐπιµεῖναι οὐδὲ ἐπισιτισµὸν ἐποίησαν
ἑαυτοῖς εἰς τὴν ὁδόν

40

Na, ko te nohoanga o nga tama a Iharaira, i noho ra ki Ihipa, e wha rau e toru tekau nga tau.
Now the children of Israel had been living in Egypt for four hundred and thirty years.
ἡ δὲ κατοίκησις τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἣν κατῴκησαν ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ἐν γῇ χανααν ἔτη τετρακόσια τριάκοντα

41

A i te mutunga o nga tau e wha rau e toru tekau, i taua ra pu ano, na, ka puta nga mano katoa o Ihowa i te whenua o Ihipa.
And at the end of four hundred and thirty years, to the very day, all the armies of the Lord went out of the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὰ τετρακόσια τριάκοντα ἔτη ἐξῆλθεν πᾶσα ἡ δύναµις κυρίου ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

42

Ka maharatia taua po nei, hei mea ki a Ihowa, mo to ratou whakaputanga i te whenua o Ihipa: ko taua po tenei o Ihowa hei maharatanga ma nga tama katoa a Iharaira, i o
ratou whakatupuranga.
It is a watch-night before the Lord who took them out of the land of Egypt: this same night is a watch-night to the Lord for all the children of Israel, through all their
generations.
νυκτὸς προφυλακή ἐστιν τῷ κυρίῳ ὥστε ἐξαγαγεῖν αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐκείνη ἡ νὺξ αὕτη προφυλακὴ κυρίῳ ὥστε πᾶσι τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ εἶναι εἰς γενεὰς αὐτῶν

43

¶ I mea ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, Ko te tikanga tenei mo te kapenga: Kaua tetahi tangata ke e kai i tena mea;
And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron, This is the law of the Passover: no man who is not an Israelite is to take of it:
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων οὗτος ὁ νόµος τοῦ πασχα πᾶς ἀλλογενὴς οὐκ ἔδεται ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

44

Engari nga pononga katoa a te tangata i utua ki te moni, kia oti te kokoti e koe, ka kai ai i tena mea.
But every man's servant, whom he has got for money, may take of it, when he has had circumcision.
καὶ πᾶν οἰκέτην τινὸς ἢ ἀργυρώνητον περιτεµεῖς αὐτόν καὶ τότε φάγεται ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

45

Kaua te manene, te kaimahi ranei, e kai i tena mea.
A man from a strange country living among you, and a servant working for payment, may not take part in it.
πάροικος ἢ µισθωτὸς οὐκ ἔδεται ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

46

Kia kotahi te whare e kainga ai; kaua e mauria tetahi wahi o te kikokiko ki waho i te whare; kaua hoki e whatiia tetahi wheua ona.
It is to be taken in one house; not a bit of the flesh is to be taken out of the house, and no bone of it may be broken.
ἐν οἰκίᾳ µιᾷ βρωθήσεται καὶ οὐκ ἐξοίσετε ἐκ τῆς οἰκίας τῶν κρεῶν ἔξω καὶ ὀστοῦν οὐ συντρίψετε ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

47

Ma te huihuinga katoa o Iharaira tena mahi.
All Israel is to keep the feast.
πᾶσα συναγωγὴ υἱῶν ισραηλ ποιήσει αὐτό
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48

Na, he tangata ke e noho ana i a koe, a ka mahi i te kapenga a Ihowa, kotia ana tane katoa, katahi ka whakatata ai ia ki tena mahi; a ka rite ki te tangata whenua: kei
kainga e te kokotikore.
And if a man from another country is living with you, and has a desire to keep the Passover to the Lord, let all the males of his family undergo circumcision, and then let
him come near and keep it; for he will then be as one of your people; but no one without circumcision may keep it.
ἐὰν δέ τις προσέλθῃ πρὸς ὑµᾶς προσήλυτος ποιῆσαι τὸ πασχα κυρίῳ περιτεµεῖς αὐτοῦ πᾶν ἀρσενικόν καὶ τότε προσελεύσεται ποιῆσαι αὐτὸ καὶ ἔσται ὥσπερ καὶ ὁ αὐτόχθων τ
ῆς γῆς πᾶς ἀπερίτµητος οὐκ ἔδεται ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

49

Kia kotahi ano te ture mo te tangata whenua raua ko te tangata ke e noho ana i roto i a koutou.
The law is the same for him who is an Israelite by birth and for the man from a strange country who is living with you.
νόµος εἷς ἔσται τῷ ἐγχωρίῳ καὶ τῷ προσελθόντι προσηλύτῳ ἐν ὑµῖν

50

Na ka pera nga tama katoa a Iharaira me ta Ihowa i ako ai ki a Mohi raua ko Arona; pera ana ratou.
So the children of Israel did as the Lord gave orders to Moses and Aaron.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καθὰ ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ καὶ ααρων πρὸς αὐτούς οὕτως ἐποίησαν

51

Na, no taua ra pu ano i whakaputaina mai ai e Ihowa nga tama a Iharaira i te whenua o Ihipa, tenei ropu, tenei ropu o ratou.
And on that very day the Lord took the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt by their armies.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐξήγαγεν κύριος τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν

1

¶ A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Whakatapua maku nga mea matamua katoa; nga mea katoa a nga tama a Iharaira e oroko puta mai ana i te kopu, a te tangata, a te kararehe, maku.
Let the first male child of every mother among the children of Israel be kept holy for me, even the first male birth among man or beast; for it is mine.
ἁγίασόν µοι πᾶν πρωτότοκον πρωτογενὲς διανοῖγον πᾶσαν µήτραν ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου ἕως κτήνους ἐµοί ἐστιν

3

A i mea a Mohi ki te iwi, Kia mahara ki tenei ra i haere atu ai koutou i Ihipa, i te whare pononga; he kaha hoki te ringa i whakaputaina ai koutou e Ihowa i konei: kaua
hoki te taro rewena e kainga.
And Moses said to the people, Let this day, on which you came out of Egypt, out of your prison-house, be kept for ever in memory; for by the strength of his hand the Lord
has taken you out from this place; let no leavened bread be used.
εἶπεν δὲ µωυσῆς πρὸς τὸν λαόν µνηµονεύετε τὴν ἡµέραν ταύτην ἐν ᾗ ἐξήλθατε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐξ οἴκου δουλείας ἐν γὰρ χειρὶ κραταιᾷ ἐξήγαγεν ὑµᾶς κύριος ἐντεῦθεν καὶ οὐ
βρωθήσεται ζύµη

4

Ko te ra tenei i haere atu ai koutou, ko Apipi te marama.
On this day, in the month Abib, you are going out.
ἐν γὰρ τῇ σήµερον ὑµεῖς ἐκπορεύεσθε ἐν µηνὶ τῶν νέων

5

Na ka kawea koe a mua e Ihowa ki te whenua o nga Kanaani, o nga Hiti, o nga Amori, o nga Hiwi, o nga Iepuhi, i oati ai ia ki ou matua ka hoatu ki a koe, he whenua e
rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi, ko reira koe mahi ai i tenei mea, i tenei mara ma ano.
And it will be that, when the Lord takes you into the land of the Canaanite and the Hittite and the Amorite and the Hivite and the Jebusite, the land which he made an
oath to your fathers that he would give you, a land flowing with milk and honey, you will do this act of worship in this month.
καὶ ἔσται ἡνίκα ἐὰν εἰσαγάγῃ σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς τὴν γῆν τῶν χαναναίων καὶ χετταίων καὶ ευαίων καὶ γεργεσαίων καὶ αµορραίων καὶ φερεζαίων καὶ ιεβουσαίων ἣν ὤµο
σεν τοῖς πατράσιν σου δοῦναί σοι γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι καὶ ποιήσεις τὴν λατρείαν ταύτην ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τούτῳ
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6

E whitu nga ra e kai ai koe i te taro rewenakore, a hei te ra whitu te hakari a Ihowa.
For seven days let your food be unleavened cakes; and on the seventh day there is to be a feast to the Lord.
ἓξ ἡµέρας ἔδεσθε ἄζυµα τῇ δὲ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ἑορτὴ κυρίου

7

E whitu nga ra e kainga ai te taro rewenakore: aua hoki te taro rewena e kitea ki a koe; aua ano e kitea ki a koe he rewena i ou rohe katoa.
Unleavened cakes are to be your food through all the seven days; let no leavened bread be seen among you, or any leaven, in any part of your land.
ἄζυµα ἔδεσθε τὰς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας οὐκ ὀφθήσεταί σοι ζυµωτόν οὐδὲ ἔσται σοι ζύµη ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ὁρίοις σου

8

A mau e korero ki tau tama i taua ra, e mea, Mo ta Ihowa i mea ai ki ahau tenei, i toku haerenga mai i Ihipa.
And you will say to your son in that day, It is because of what the Lord did for me when I came out of Egypt.
καὶ ἀναγγελεῖς τῷ υἱῷ σου ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ λέγων διὰ τοῦτο ἐποίησεν κύριος ὁ θεός µοι ὡς ἐξεπορευόµην ἐξ αἰγύπτου

9

Hei tohu ano tena ki a koe i tou ringa, hei whakamahara hoki ki waenganui i ou kanohi; kia mau ai te ture a Ihowa i roto i tou waha: he kaha hoki te ringa i whakaputaina
ai koe e Ihowa i Ihipa.
And this will be for a sign to you on your hand and for a mark on your brow, so that the law of the Lord may be in your mouth: for with a strong hand the Lord took you
out of Egypt.
καὶ ἔσται σοι σηµεῖον ἐπὶ τῆς χειρός σου καὶ µνηµόσυνον πρὸ ὀφθαλµῶν σου ὅπως ἂν γένηται ὁ νόµος κυρίου ἐν τῷ στόµατί σου ἐν γὰρ χειρὶ κραταιᾷ ἐξήγαγέν σε κύριος ὁ θε
ὸς ἐξ αἰγύπτου

10

Na kia mau ki tenei tikanga i tona wa ano, i tenei tau, i tenei tau.
So let this order be kept, at the right time, from year to year.
καὶ φυλάξεσθε τὸν νόµον τοῦτον κατὰ καιροὺς ὡρῶν ἀφ' ἡµερῶν εἰς ἡµέρας

11

¶ Na ka kawea koe e Ihowa ki te whenua o nga Kanaani, ki tana i oati ai ki a koutou ko ou matua, a ka homai a reira e ia ki a koe,
And when the Lord takes you into the land of Canaan, as he made his oath to you and to your fathers, and gives it to you,
καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἂν εἰσαγάγῃ σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς τὴν γῆν τῶν χαναναίων ὃν τρόπον ὤµοσεν τοῖς πατράσιν σου καὶ δώσει σοι αὐτήν

12

Ko reira wehea ai e koe ma Ihowa nga mea katoa e puta tuatahi mai ana i te kopu, me nga matamua katoa o au kararehe; ko nga tane ma Ihowa.
You are to put on one side for the Lord every mother's first male child, the first-fruit of her body, and the first young one of every beast; every male is holy to the Lord.
καὶ ἀφελεῖς πᾶν διανοῖγον µήτραν τὰ ἀρσενικά τῷ κυρίῳ πᾶν διανοῖγον µήτραν ἐκ τῶν βουκολίων ἢ ἐν τοῖς κτήνεσίν σου ὅσα ἐὰν γένηταί σοι τὰ ἀρσενικά ἁγιάσεις τῷ κυρίῳ

13

Otiia, me utu e koe ki te reme nga matamua katoa a te kaihe; a ki te kahore e utua e koe, whatiia tona kaki: ko nga matamua katoa hoki a te tangata, i roto i au tamariki,
me utu e koe.
And for the young of an ass you may give a lamb in payment, or if you will not make payment for it, its neck is to be broken; but for all the first sons among your children,
let payment be made.
πᾶν διανοῖγον µήτραν ὄνου ἀλλάξεις προβάτῳ ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ἀλλάξῃς λυτρώσῃ αὐτό πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἀνθρώπου τῶν υἱῶν σου λυτρώσῃ

14

A, tenei ake, ki te ui tau tama ki a koe a mua, ki te mea, He aha tenei? Na ka mea ki a ia, He kaha te ringa i whakaputaina mai ai matou e Ihowa i Ihipa, i te whare
pononga:
And when your son says to you in time to come, What is the reason for this? say to him, By the strength of his hand the Lord took us out of Egypt, out of the prison-house:
ἐὰν δὲ ἐρωτήσῃ σε ὁ υἱός σου µετὰ ταῦτα λέγων τί τοῦτο καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτῷ ὅτι ἐν χειρὶ κραταιᾷ ἐξήγαγεν ἡµᾶς κύριος ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐξ οἴκου δουλείας
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15

A, i te mea ka pakeke a Parao ki te tuku i a matou, na patua iho e Ihowa nga matamua katoa o te whenua o Ihipa, te matamua a te tangata, te matamua ano hoki a te
kararehe: na reira i patua ai e ahau ma Ihowa nga mea katoa e puta tuatahi mai ana i te kopu, nga toa; ko nga matamua katoa ia o aku tama e utua ana e ahau.
And when Pharaoh made his heart hard and would not let us go, the Lord sent death on all the first sons in Egypt, of man and of beast: and so every first male who comes
to birth is offered to the Lord; but for all the first of my sons I give a price.
ἡνίκα δὲ ἐσκλήρυνεν φαραω ἐξαποστεῖλαι ἡµᾶς ἀπέκτεινεν πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἀπὸ πρωτοτόκων ἀνθρώπων ἕως πρωτοτόκων κτηνῶν διὰ τοῦτο ἐγὼ θύω τῷ κυρί
ῳ πᾶν διανοῖγον µήτραν τὰ ἀρσενικά καὶ πᾶν πρωτότοκον τῶν υἱῶν µου λυτρώσοµαι

16

A, hei tohu tena ki tou ringa hei pare ki waenganui i ou kanohi: he kaha hoki te ringa i whakaputaina mai ai matou e Ihowa i Ihipa.
And this will be for a sign on your hand and for a mark on your brow: for by the strength of his hand the Lord took us out of Egypt.
καὶ ἔσται εἰς σηµεῖον ἐπὶ τῆς χειρός σου καὶ ἀσάλευτον πρὸ ὀφθαλµῶν σου ἐν γὰρ χειρὶ κραταιᾷ ἐξήγαγέν σε κύριος ἐξ αἰγύπτου

17

¶ A, i te tukunga o te iwi e Parao, kihai a Ihowa i arahi i a ratou na te huarahi i te whenua o nga Pirihitini, ahakoa tata tera: i mea hoki te Atua, Kei awangawanga te iwi,
ua kite ratou i te pakanga, a ka hoki ki Ihipa:
Now after Pharaoh had let the people go, God did not take them through the land of the Philistines, though that was near: for God said, If the people see war, they may
have a change of heart and go back to Egypt.
ὡς δὲ ἐξαπέστειλεν φαραω τὸν λαόν οὐχ ὡδήγησεν αὐτοὺς ὁ θεὸς ὁδὸν γῆς φυλιστιιµ ὅτι ἐγγὺς ἦν εἶπεν γὰρ ὁ θεός µήποτε µεταµελήσῃ τῷ λαῷ ἰδόντι πόλεµον καὶ ἀποστρέψῃ
εἰς αἴγυπτον

18

Engari i arahina awhiotia te iwi e te Atua na te huarahi i te koraha o te Moana Whero: a haere topuni ana nga tama a Iharaira i te whenua o Ihipa.
But God took the people round by the waste land near the Red Sea: and the children of Israel went up in fighting order out of the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἐκύκλωσεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν λαὸν ὁδὸν τὴν εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον εἰς τὴν ἐρυθρὰν θάλασσαν πέµπτη δὲ γενεὰ ἀνέβησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

19

I maua atu ano e Mohi nga wheua o Hohepa; nana hoki i whakaoati marie nga tama a Iharaira, i mea, Ka tikina mai koutou, ka ata tirohia e te Atua; a ma koutou e mau
atu oku wheua i konei.
And Moses took the bones of Joseph with him, for Joseph had made the children of Israel take an oath, saying, God will certainly keep you in mind; and you are to take my
bones away with you.
καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς τὰ ὀστᾶ ιωσηφ µεθ' ἑαυτοῦ ὅρκῳ γὰρ ὥρκισεν ιωσηφ τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ λέγων ἐπισκοπῇ ἐπισκέψεται ὑµᾶς κύριος καὶ συνανοίσετέ µου τὰ ὀστᾶ ἐντεῦθεν
µεθ' ὑµῶν

20

A ka turia mai e ratou i Hukota, a noho rawa ki Etama, ki te pito o te koraha.
Then they went on their journey from Succoth, and put up their tents in Etham at the edge of the waste land.
ἐξάραντες δὲ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐκ σοκχωθ ἐστρατοπέδευσαν ἐν οθοµ παρὰ τὴν ἔρηµον

21

A haere ana a Ihowa i mua i a ratou, i te pou kapua i te awatea, hei arahi i a ratou i te huarahi; i te pou kapura ano i te po, hei whakamarama i a ratou; kia haere ai ratou i
te ao, i te po.
And the Lord went before them by day in a pillar of cloud, guiding them on their way; and by night in a pillar of fire to give them light: so that they were able to go on day
and night:
ὁ δὲ θεὸς ἡγεῖτο αὐτῶν ἡµέρας µὲν ἐν στύλῳ νεφέλης δεῖξαι αὐτοῖς τὴν ὁδόν τὴν δὲ νύκτα ἐν στύλῳ πυρός

22

Kihai i tangohia e ia te pou kapua i te aroaro o te iwi i te awatea, me te pou kapura hoki i te po.
The pillar of cloud went ever before them by day, and the pillar of fire by night.
οὐκ ἐξέλιπεν ὁ στῦλος τῆς νεφέλης ἡµέρας καὶ ὁ στῦλος τοῦ πυρὸς νυκτὸς ἐναντίον παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ

1

¶ Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, ka mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων
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Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, kia tahuri, kia noho ki te ritenga atu o Pihahirota, i waenganui o Mikitoro, o te moana, ki te ritenga o Paarahepona: hei te wahi e hangai
tonu ana ki reira, hei te taha o te moana koutou noho ai.
Give orders to the children of Israel to go back and put up their tents before Pi-hahiroth, between Migdol and the sea, in front of Baal-zephon, opposite to which you are to
put up your tents by the sea.
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἀποστρέψαντες στρατοπεδευσάτωσαν ἀπέναντι τῆς ἐπαύλεως ἀνὰ µέσον µαγδώλου καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς θαλάσσης ἐξ ἐναντίας βεελσεπφων ἐνώπι
ον αὐτῶν στρατοπεδεύσεις ἐπὶ τῆς θαλάσσης

3

A e kiia nga tama a Iharaira e Parao, E pohehe ana ratou i te whenua, kua tutakina mai ratou e te koraha.
And Pharaoh will say of the children of Israel, They are wandering without direction, they are shut in by the waste land.
καὶ ἐρεῖ φαραω τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πλανῶνται οὗτοι ἐν τῇ γῇ συγκέκλεικεν γὰρ αὐτοὺς ἡ ἔρηµος

4

A maku e whakapakeke te ngakau o Parao, kia wahi ai ia i a ratou: a ka whai kororia ahau i a Parao ratou ko tona nuinga katoa; a ka mohio nga Ihipiana ko Ihowa ahau; a
pera ana ratou.
And I will make Pharaoh's heart hard, and he will come after them and I will be honoured over Pharaoh and all his army, so that the Egyptians may see that I am the
Lord. And they did so.
ἐγὼ δὲ σκληρυνῶ τὴν καρδίαν φαραω καὶ καταδιώξεται ὀπίσω αὐτῶν καὶ ἐνδοξασθήσοµαι ἐν φαραω καὶ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ στρατιᾷ αὐτοῦ καὶ γνώσονται πάντες οἱ αἰγύπτιοι ὅτι ἐγ
ώ εἰµι κύριος καὶ ἐποίησαν οὕτως

5

A ka korerotia ki te kingi o Ihipa, kua whati te iwi: na ka puta ke te ngakau o Parao ratou ko ana tangata, ki te iwi, a ka mea ratou, He aha tenei mahi a tatou, i tukua atu
ai a Iharaira i a tatou mahi?
And word came to Pharaoh of the flight of the people: and the feeling of Pharaoh and of his servants about the people was changed, and they said, Why have we let Israel
go, so that they will do no more work for us?
καὶ ἀνηγγέλη τῷ βασιλεῖ τῶν αἰγυπτίων ὅτι πέφευγεν ὁ λαός καὶ µετεστράφη ἡ καρδία φαραω καὶ τῶν θεραπόντων αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν καὶ εἶπαν τί τοῦτο ἐποιήσαµεν τοῦ ἐξα
ποστεῖλαι τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ τοῦ µὴ δουλεύειν ἡµῖν

6

Na ka here ia i tana hariata, i mauria ano hoki e ia tona iwi:
So he had his war-carriage made ready and took his people with him:
ἔζευξεν οὖν φαραω τὰ ἅρµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ συναπήγαγεν µεθ' ἑαυτοῦ

7

A takiritia ake e ia e ono rau hariata, whiriwhiri rawa, me nga hariata katoa o Ihipa, rite katoa i te rangatira.
And he took six hundred carriages, all the carriages of Egypt, and captains over all of them.
καὶ λαβὼν ἑξακόσια ἅρµατα ἐκλεκτὰ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ἵππον τῶν αἰγυπτίων καὶ τριστάτας ἐπὶ πάντων

8

Na whakapakeke ana a Ihowa i te ngakau o Parao kingi o Ihipa, ko te tino whainga i muri i nga tama a Iharaira: tena ko nga tama a Iharaira, kei runga tonu te ringaringa
i haere atu ai ratou.
And the Lord made the heart of Pharaoh hard, and he went after the children of Israel: for the children of Israel had gone out without fear.
καὶ ἐσκλήρυνεν κύριος τὴν καρδίαν φαραω βασιλέως αἰγύπτου καὶ τῶν θεραπόντων αὐτοῦ καὶ κατεδίωξεν ὀπίσω τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐξεπορεύοντο ἐν χειρὶ ὑψ
ηλῇ

9

Na whai ana nga Ihipiana i a ratou, nga hoiho katoa, nga hariata a Parao, me ana hoia eke hoiho, me ana mano, a mau rawa ratou, i a ratou e noho ana i te tahatai, i
Pihahirota, e titiro atu nei ki Paarahepona.
But the Egyptians went after them, all the horses and carriages of Pharaoh, and his horsemen, and his army, and overtook them in their tents by the sea, by Pihahiroth,
before Baal-zephon.
καὶ κατεδίωξαν οἱ αἰγύπτιοι ὀπίσω αὐτῶν καὶ εὕροσαν αὐτοὺς παρεµβεβληκότας παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ πᾶσα ἡ ἵππος καὶ τὰ ἅρµατα φαραω καὶ οἱ ἱππεῖς καὶ ἡ στρατιὰ αὐτ
οῦ ἀπέναντι τῆς ἐπαύλεως ἐξ ἐναντίας βεελσεπφων
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¶ A, i te whakatatanga mai o Parao, na ka anga ake nga kanohi o nga tama a Iharaira, na, ko nga Ihipiana e whai ana i muri i a ratou; a tino wehi ana ratou: na ka
karanga nga tama a Iharaira ki a Ihowa.
And when Pharaoh came near, the children of Israel, lifting up their eyes, saw the Egyptians coming after them, and were full of fear; and their cry went up to God.
καὶ φαραω προσῆγεν καὶ ἀναβλέψαντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς ὁρῶσιν καὶ οἱ αἰγύπτιοι ἐστρατοπέδευσαν ὀπίσω αὐτῶν καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν σφόδρα ἀνεβόησαν δὲ οἱ υἱοὶ ι
σραηλ πρὸς κύριον

11

A ka mea ratou ki a Mohi, He onge koia no te urupa o Ihipa i kahaki mai ai koe i a matou ki te koraha mate ai? He aha ra tenei mahi au ki a matou, i arahina mai ai matou
e koe i Ihipa?
And they said to Moses, Was there no resting-place for the dead in Egypt, that you have taken us away to come to our death in the waste land? why have you taken us out of
Egypt?
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς µωυσῆν παρὰ τὸ µὴ ὑπάρχειν µνήµατα ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἐξήγαγες ἡµᾶς θανατῶσαι ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τί τοῦτο ἐποίησας ἡµῖν ἐξαγαγὼν ἐξ αἰγύπτου

12

Ehara koia tenei i ta matou kupu i ki ra ki a koe i Ihipa, i mea ra, Waiho ra matou kia whakamahia ana e nga Ihipiana? Pai ke kia whakamahia matou e nga Ihipiana i to
matou mate ki te koraha.
Did we not say to you in Egypt, Let us be as we are, working for the Egyptians? for it is better to be the servants of the Egyptians than to come to our death in the waste
land.
οὐ τοῦτο ἦν τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐλαλήσαµεν πρὸς σὲ ἐν αἰγύπτῳ λέγοντες πάρες ἡµᾶς ὅπως δουλεύσωµεν τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις κρεῖσσον γὰρ ἡµᾶς δουλεύειν τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις ἢ ἀποθανεῖν ἐν τ
ῇ ἐρήµῳ ταύτῃ

13

Na ka mea a Mohi ki te iwi, Kaua e wehi; tu marie, ka titiro atu ki te whakaoranga a Ihowa e whakaputaina mai e ia ki a koutou i tenei ra: no ko nga Ihipiana e kitea atu ra
e koutou i tenei ra, e kore e kitea ano e koutou a muri ake nei.
But Moses said, Keep where you are and have no fear; now you will see the salvation of the Lord which he will give you today; for the Egyptians whom you see today you
will never see again.
εἶπεν δὲ µωυσῆς πρὸς τὸν λαόν θαρσεῖτε στῆτε καὶ ὁρᾶτε τὴν σωτηρίαν τὴν παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ ἣν ποιήσει ἡµῖν σήµερον ὃν τρόπον γὰρ ἑωράκατε τοὺς αἰγυπτίους σήµερον οὐ προ
σθήσεσθε ἔτι ἰδεῖν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα χρόνον

14

Ma Ihowa ta koutou pakanga; ko koutou ia e kore e hamumu.
The Lord will make war for you, you have only to keep quiet.
κύριος πολεµήσει περὶ ὑµῶν καὶ ὑµεῖς σιγήσετε

15

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, He aha koe i karanga ai ki ahau? Ki atu ki nga tama a Iharaira kia maro te haere:
And the Lord said to Moses, Why are you crying out to me? give the children of Israel the order to go forward.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν τί βοᾷς πρός µε λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἀναζευξάτωσαν

16

Na hapainga e koe tau tokotoko, ka whakamaro atu ai i tou ringa ki runga ake i te moana, kia wehea ai; na ka haere atu nga tama a Iharaira ma waenga moana, i te wahi
maroke.
And let your rod be lifted up and your hand stretched out over the sea, and it will be parted in two; and the children of Israel will go through on dry land.
καὶ σὺ ἔπαρον τῇ ῥάβδῳ σου καὶ ἔκτεινον τὴν χεῖρά σου ἐπὶ τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ ῥῆξον αὐτήν καὶ εἰσελθάτωσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ εἰς µέσον τῆς θαλάσσης κατὰ τὸ ξηρόν

17

A ko ahau, ina, maku e whakapakeke nga ngakau o nga Ihipiana, a ka whai ratou i muri i a ratou: a ka whai kororia ahau i a Parao, i ana mano, i ana hariata, i ana hoia
eke hoiho.
And I will make the heart of the Egyptians hard, and they will go in after them: and I will be honoured over Pharaoh and over his army, his war-carriages, and his
horsemen.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ σκληρυνῶ τὴν καρδίαν φαραω καὶ τῶν αἰγυπτίων πάντων καὶ εἰσελεύσονται ὀπίσω αὐτῶν καὶ ἐνδοξασθήσοµαι ἐν φαραω καὶ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ στρατιᾷ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τ
οῖς ἅρµασιν καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἵπποις αὐτοῦ
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A ka mohio nga Ihipiana ko Ihowa ahau, ina whai kororia ahau i a Parao, i ana hariata, i ana hoia eke hoiho.
And the Egyptians will see that I am the Lord, when I get honour over Pharaoh and his war-carriages and his horsemen.
καὶ γνώσονται πάντες οἱ αἰγύπτιοι ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ἐνδοξαζοµένου µου ἐν φαραω καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἅρµασιν καὶ ἵπποις αὐτοῦ

19

Na ka whakatika te anahera a te Atua, i haere ra i mua i te ope o Iharaira, a haere ana ki muri i a ratou; i neke atu ano te pou kapua i to ratou aroaro, a tu ana i muri i a
ratou:
Then the angel of God, who had been before the tents of Israel, took his place at their back; and the pillar of cloud, moving from before them, came to rest at their back:
ἐξῆρεν δὲ ὁ ἄγγελος τοῦ θεοῦ ὁ προπορευόµενος τῆς παρεµβολῆς τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐκ τῶν ὄπισθεν ἐξῆρεν δὲ καὶ ὁ στῦλος τῆς νεφέλης ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν καὶ
ἔστη ἐκ τῶν ὀπίσω αὐτῶν

20

I haere hoki ki waenganui o te nohoanga o nga Ihipiana, o te nohoanga hoki o Iharaira; a tera te kapua me te pouri, otiia e whakamarama ana ia i te po: a kihai tetahi i
whakatata ki tetahi a pau katoa te po.
And it came between the army of Egypt and the army of Israel; and there was a dark cloud between them, and they went on through the night; but the one army came no
nearer to the other all the night.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς παρεµβολῆς τῶν αἰγυπτίων καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς παρεµβολῆς ισραηλ καὶ ἔστη καὶ ἐγένετο σκότος καὶ γνόφος καὶ διῆλθεν ἡ νύξ καὶ οὐ συνέµιξαν ἀλ
λήλοις ὅλην τὴν νύκτα

21

¶ Na torona atu ana e Mohi tona ringa ki runga i te moana; a panaia ana ki muri e Ihowa te moana ki tetahi hau nui, ki te marangai, a pau noa taua po, na kua maroke te
moana, kua tuwhera nga wai.
And when Moses' hand was stretched out over the sea, the Lord with a strong east wind made the sea go back all night, and the waters were parted in two and the sea
became dry land.
ἐξέτεινεν δὲ µωυσῆς τὴν χεῖρα ἐπὶ τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ ὑπήγαγεν κύριος τὴν θάλασσαν ἐν ἀνέµῳ νότῳ βιαίῳ ὅλην τὴν νύκτα καὶ ἐποίησεν τὴν θάλασσαν ξηράν καὶ ἐσχίσθη τὸ ὕ
δωρ

22

A haere ana nga tama a Iharaira i waenga moana ra te wahi maroke: hei taiepa ano nga wai ki a ratou i te taha ki matau, ki maui.
And the children of Israel went through the sea on dry land: and the waters were a wall on their right side and on their left.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ εἰς µέσον τῆς θαλάσσης κατὰ τὸ ξηρόν καὶ τὸ ὕδωρ αὐτοῖς τεῖχος ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ τεῖχος ἐξ εὐωνύµων

23

Na ka whai nga Ihipiana, a haere ana i muri i a ratou, nga hoiho katoa a Parao, ana hariata, me ana hoia eke hoiho, ki waenga moana.
Then the Egyptians went after them into the middle of the sea, all Pharaoh's horses and his war-carriages and his horsemen.
κατεδίωξαν δὲ οἱ αἰγύπτιοι καὶ εἰσῆλθον ὀπίσω αὐτῶν πᾶσα ἡ ἵππος φαραω καὶ τὰ ἅρµατα καὶ οἱ ἀναβάται εἰς µέσον τῆς θαλάσσης

24

A, i to te ata whakaaraara, na, ka titiro a Ihowa ki te ope o nga Ihipiana, i roto i te pou ahi, i te pou kapua, ka whakararu hoki i te ope o nga Ihipiana,
And in the morning watch, the Lord, looking out on the armies of the Egyptians from the pillar of fire and cloud, sent trouble on the army of the Egyptians;
ἐγενήθη δὲ ἐν τῇ φυλακῇ τῇ ἑωθινῇ καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν κύριος ἐπὶ τὴν παρεµβολὴν τῶν αἰγυπτίων ἐν στύλῳ πυρὸς καὶ νεφέλης καὶ συνετάραξεν τὴν παρεµβολὴν τῶν αἰγυπτίων

25

A whakamareretia ana e ia nga wira o nga hariata, kia puhoi ai te haere: a ka mea nga Ihipiana, Kia oma atu tatou i te aroaro o Iharaira: kei a ratou hoki a Ihowa e
whawhai mai ana ki nga Ihipiana.
And made the wheels of their war-carriages stiff, so that they had hard work driving them: so the Egyptians said, Let us go in flight from before the face of Israel, for the
Lord is fighting for them against the Egyptians.
καὶ συνέδησεν τοὺς ἄξονας τῶν ἁρµάτων αὐτῶν καὶ ἤγαγεν αὐτοὺς µετὰ βίας καὶ εἶπαν οἱ αἰγύπτιοι φύγωµεν ἀπὸ προσώπου ισραηλ ὁ γὰρ κύριος πολεµεῖ περὶ αὐτῶν τοὺς αἰγ
υπτίους

26

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Whakamarokia tou ringa ki runga i te moana, kia hoki ai nga wai ki runga ki nga Ihipiana, ki a ratou hariata, ki a ratou hoia eke hoiho.
And the Lord said to Moses, Let your hand be stretched out over the sea, and the waters will come back again on the Egyptians, and on their war-carriages and on their
horsemen.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἔκτεινον τὴν χεῖρά σου ἐπὶ τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ ἀποκαταστήτω τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐπικαλυψάτω τοὺς αἰγυπτίους ἐπί τε τὰ ἅρµατα καὶ τοὺς ἀναβάτας
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27

A, ko te whakamarokanga o te ringa o Mohi ki runga i te moana, na takiri rawa ake te ata, kua hoki te moana ki tona tuturutanga; tutataki pu ki nga Ihipiana e rere ana; a
taia iho nga Ihipiana e Ihowa ki waenga moana.
And when Moses' hand was stretched out over the sea, at dawn the sea came flowing back, meeting the Egyptians in their flight, and the Lord sent destruction on the
Egyptians in the middle of the sea.
ἐξέτεινεν δὲ µωυσῆς τὴν χεῖρα ἐπὶ τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ ἀπεκατέστη τὸ ὕδωρ πρὸς ἡµέραν ἐπὶ χώρας οἱ δὲ αἰγύπτιοι ἔφυγον ὑπὸ τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐξετίναξεν κύριος τοὺς αἰγυπτίους µ
έσον τῆς θαλάσσης

28

A hoki ana nga wai, taupokina iho nga hariata, me nga hoia eke hoiho, me te ope katoa o Parao, i haere i muri i a ratou ki te moana: kihai rawa tetahi o ratou i toe.
And the waters came back, covering the war-carriages and the horsemen and all the army of Pharaoh which went after them into the middle of the sea; not one of them
was to be seen.
καὶ ἐπαναστραφὲν τὸ ὕδωρ ἐκάλυψεν τὰ ἅρµατα καὶ τοὺς ἀναβάτας καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν δύναµιν φαραω τοὺς εἰσπεπορευµένους ὀπίσω αὐτῶν εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ οὐ κατελείφθη
ἐξ αὐτῶν οὐδὲ εἷς

29

Tena ko nga tama a Iharaira, i haere ratou ra te wahi maroke i waenganui o te moana; ko nga wai hoki hei taiepa ki a ratou, ki te taha matau, ki te taha maui.
But the children of Israel went through the sea walking on dry land, and the waters were a wall on their right side and on their left.
οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐπορεύθησαν διὰ ξηρᾶς ἐν µέσῳ τῆς θαλάσσης τὸ δὲ ὕδωρ αὐτοῖς τεῖχος ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ τεῖχος ἐξ εὐωνύµων

30

A, whakaorangia ana e Ihowa a Iharaira i taua ra i nga ringa o nga Ihipiana; a ka kite a Iharaira i nga Ihipiana i te tahatai, he tupapaku katoa.
So that day the Lord gave Israel salvation from the hands of the Egyptians; and Israel saw the Egyptians dead on the sea's edge.
καὶ ἐρρύσατο κύριος τὸν ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν αἰγυπτίων καὶ εἶδεν ισραηλ τοὺς αἰγυπτίους τεθνηκότας παρὰ τὸ χεῖλος τῆς θαλάσσης

31

A i kite a Iharaira i te mahi nui i mahia e Ihowa ki nga Ihipiana: a ka wehi te iwi a Ihowa, whakapono ana ki a Ihowa, ki tana pononga hoki, ki a Mohi.
And Israel saw the great work which the Lord had done against the Egyptians, and the fear of the Lord came on the people and they had faith in the Lord and in his
servant Moses.
εἶδεν δὲ ισραηλ τὴν χεῖρα τὴν µεγάλην ἃ ἐποίησεν κύριος τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις ἐφοβήθη δὲ ὁ λαὸς τὸν κύριον καὶ ἐπίστευσαν τῷ θεῷ καὶ µωυσῇ τῷ θεράποντι αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Katahi ka waiata a Mohi ratou ko nga tama a Iharaira i tenei waiata ki a Ihowa, a ka whakahua, ka mea, Ka waiata ahau ki a Ihowa, he hira noa atu hoki tona kororia:
ko te hoiho raua ko tona kaieke, kua panga e ia ki te moana.
Then Moses and the children of Israel made this song to the Lord, and said, I will make a song to the Lord, for he is lifted up in glory: the horse and the horseman he has
sent down into the sea.
τότε ᾖσεν µωυσῆς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὴν ᾠδὴν ταύτην τῷ θεῷ καὶ εἶπαν λέγοντες ᾄσωµεν τῷ κυρίῳ ἐνδόξως γὰρ δεδόξασται ἵππον καὶ ἀναβάτην ἔρριψεν εἰς θάλασσαν

2

Ko Ihowa toku kaha, taku waiata, ko ia ano hoki hei whakaora moku: ko toku Atua tenei, a maku ia e whakakororia; ko te Atua o toku papa, a maku ia e whakanui.
The Lord is my strength and my strong helper, he has become my salvation: he is my God and I will give him praise; my father's God and I will give him glory.
βοηθὸς καὶ σκεπαστὴς ἐγένετό µοι εἰς σωτηρίαν οὗτός µου θεός καὶ δοξάσω αὐτόν θεὸς τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ ὑψώσω αὐτόν

3

He tangata whawhai a ihowa: ko Ihowa tona ingoa.
The Lord is a man of war: the Lord is his name.
κύριος συντρίβων πολέµους κύριος ὄνοµα αὐτῷ

4

Ko nga hariata a Parao, me tana ope, kua maka e ia ki te moana: ko ana rangatira whiriwhiri toremi iho ki te Moana Whero.
Pharaoh's war-carriages and his army he has sent down into the sea: the best of his captains have gone down into the Red Sea.
ἅρµατα φαραω καὶ τὴν δύναµιν αὐτοῦ ἔρριψεν εἰς θάλασσαν ἐπιλέκτους ἀναβάτας τριστάτας κατεπόντισεν ἐν ἐρυθρᾷ θαλάσσῃ

5

Taupokina iho ratou e nga wai hohonu; totohu ana ratou ki te rire, ano he kamaka.
They were covered by the deep waters: like a stone they went down under the waves.
πόντῳ ἐκάλυψεν αὐτούς κατέδυσαν εἰς βυθὸν ὡσεὶ λίθος
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6

Ka whai kororia tou ringa matau, e Ihowa, mo te kaha: na tou ringa, e Ihowa i mongamonga ai te hoa whawhai.
Full of glory, O Lord, is the power of your right hand; by your right hand those who came against you are broken.
ἡ δεξιά σου κύριε δεδόξασται ἐν ἰσχύι ἡ δεξιά σου χείρ κύριε ἔθραυσεν ἐχθρούς

7

Na te nui o tou kaha ka turakina e koe te hunga i whakatika mai ra ki a koe: te whakaputanga o tou riri, pau katoa ratou, me he tumutumu otaota.
When you are lifted up in power, all those who come against you are crushed: when you send out your wrath, they are burned up like dry grass.
καὶ τῷ πλήθει τῆς δόξης σου συνέτριψας τοὺς ὑπεναντίους ἀπέστειλας τὴν ὀργήν σου καὶ κατέφαγεν αὐτοὺς ὡς καλάµην

8

Na te hau hoki o tou ihu i haupu ai nga wai; i tu ake nga roma, ano he puranga, a whakatotoka ana te rire i te takere o te moana.
By your breath the waves were massed together, the flowing waters were lifted up like a pillar; the deep waters became solid in the heart of the sea.
καὶ διὰ πνεύµατος τοῦ θυµοῦ σου διέστη τὸ ὕδωρ ἐπάγη ὡσεὶ τεῖχος τὰ ὕδατα ἐπάγη τὰ κύµατα ἐν µέσῳ τῆς θαλάσσης

9

I mea te hoariri, Ka whai atu ahau, ka hopu, ka tuwha i nga taonga; ka na toku ngakau i a ratou; ka unuhia taku hoari, ma toku ringa ratou e huna.
Egypt said, I will go after them, I will overtake, I will make division of their goods: my desire will have its way with them; my sword will be uncovered, my hand will send
destruction on them.
εἶπεν ὁ ἐχθρός διώξας καταλήµψοµαι µεριῶ σκῦλα ἐµπλήσω ψυχήν µου ἀνελῶ τῇ µαχαίρῃ µου κυριεύσει ἡ χείρ µου

10

I pupuhi atu koe ki tau hau, taupokina iho ratou e te moana; totohu iho ratou, ano he mata, i nga wai nui.
You sent your wind and the sea came over them: they went down like lead into the great waters.
ἀπέστειλας τὸ πνεῦµά σου ἐκάλυψεν αὐτοὺς θάλασσα ἔδυσαν ὡσεὶ µόλιβος ἐν ὕδατι σφοδρῷ

11

Ko wai o nga atua hei rite mou, e Ihowa? ko wai hei rite mou, e whakamoemititia nei mo te tapu, e wehingia nei, e whakapaingia nei, e mahi nei i nga mea whakamiharo?
Who is like you, O Lord, among the gods? who is like you, in holy glory, to be praised with fear, doing wonders?
τίς ὅµοιός σοι ἐν θεοῖς κύριε τίς ὅµοιός σοι δεδοξασµένος ἐν ἁγίοις θαυµαστὸς ἐν δόξαις ποιῶν τέρατα

12

I totoro atu tou ringa matau, horomia ana ratou e te whenua.
When your right hand was stretched out, the mouth of the earth was open for them.
ἐξέτεινας τὴν δεξιάν σου κατέπιεν αὐτοὺς γῆ

13

Na tou atawhai i arahina mai ai e koe te iwi kua hokona nei e koe; na tou kaha i aratakina ai ratou e koe ki tou nohoanga tapu.
In your mercy you went before the people whom you have made yours; guiding them in your strength to your holy place.
ὡδήγησας τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ σου τὸν λαόν σου τοῦτον ὃν ἐλυτρώσω παρεκάλεσας τῇ ἰσχύι σου εἰς κατάλυµα ἅγιόν σου

14

Ka rongo nga iwi, ka tuiri: mau tonu te matapouri ki nga tangata o Pirihitia.
Hearing of you the peoples were shaking in fear: the people of Philistia were gripped with pain.
ἤκουσαν ἔθνη καὶ ὠργίσθησαν ὠδῖνες ἔλαβον κατοικοῦντας φυλιστιιµ

15

No reira i ohorere ai nga rangatira o Eroma: ko nga tangata nunui o Moapa, mau tonu te wiri ki a ratou; memeha noa nga tangata katoa o Kanaana.
The chiefs of Edom were troubled in heart; the strong men of Moab were in the grip of fear: all the people of Canaan became like water.
τότε ἔσπευσαν ἡγεµόνες εδωµ καὶ ἄρχοντες µωαβιτῶν ἔλαβεν αὐτοὺς τρόµος ἐτάκησαν πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες χανααν

16

Tau ana ki a ratou te tuiri me te wehi: ma te nui o tou ringa e tu tonu ai ratou, ano he kohatu, kia pahemo ra ano tou iwi, e Ihowa, kia pahemo ra ano tenei iwi kua hokona
nei e koe.
Fear and grief came on them; by the strength of your arm they were turned to stone; till your people went over, O Lord, till the people went over whom you have made
yours.
ἐπιπέσοι ἐπ' αὐτοὺς φόβος καὶ τρόµος µεγέθει βραχίονός σου ἀπολιθωθήτωσαν ἕως ἂν παρέλθῃ ὁ λαός σου κύριε ἕως ἂν παρέλθῃ ὁ λαός σου οὗτος ὃν ἐκτήσω
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17

Mau ratou e kawe atu, e whakatupu ki te maunga, ki tou kainga o mua iho, ki te wahi, e Ihowa, i hanga e koe hei nohoanga mou, ki te wahi tapu, e te Ariki, i
whakapumautia e ou ringa.
You will take them in, planting them in the mountain of your heritage, the place, O Lord, where you have made your house, the holy place, O Lord, the building of your
hands.
εἰσαγαγὼν καταφύτευσον αὐτοὺς εἰς ὄρος κληρονοµίας σου εἰς ἕτοιµον κατοικητήριόν σου ὃ κατειργάσω κύριε ἁγίασµα κύριε ὃ ἡτοίµασαν αἱ χεῖρές σου

18

Hei kingi a Ihowa ake ake.
The Lord is King for ever and ever.
κύριος βασιλεύων τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ ἐπ' αἰῶνα καὶ ἔτι

19

I haere hoki nga hoiho a Parao, me ana hariata, me ana hoia eke hoiho ki te moana, a na Ihowa i whakahoki nga wai o te moana ki runga ki a ratou: tena ko nga tama a
Iharaira, i haere ra te wahi maroke, i waenga moana.
For the horses of Pharaoh, with his war-carriages and his horsemen, went into the sea, and the Lord sent the waters of the sea back over them; but the children of Israel
went through the sea on dry land.
ὅτι εἰσῆλθεν ἵππος φαραω σὺν ἅρµασιν καὶ ἀναβάταις εἰς θάλασσαν καὶ ἐπήγαγεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς κύριος τὸ ὕδωρ τῆς θαλάσσης οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐπορεύθησαν διὰ ξηρᾶς ἐν µέσῳ
τῆς θαλάσσης

20

A ka tango a Miriama poropiti, tuahine o Arona, i te timipera ki tona ringa; a haere atu ana nga wahine katoa i muri i a ia me nga timipera, me te kanikani ano ratou.
And Miriam, the woman prophet, the sister of Aaron, took an instrument of music in her hand; and all the women went after her with music and dances.
λαβοῦσα δὲ µαριαµ ἡ προφῆτις ἡ ἀδελφὴ ααρων τὸ τύµπανον ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξήλθοσαν πᾶσαι αἱ γυναῖκες ὀπίσω αὐτῆς µετὰ τυµπάνων καὶ χορῶν

21

A i whakahokia e Miriama ta ratou, Waiata ki a Ihowa, he hira noa atu hoki tona kororia; nana hoki te hoiho raua ko tona kaieke i whiu ki te moana.
And Miriam, answering, said, Make a song to the Lord, for he is lifted up in glory; the horse and the horseman he has sent into the sea.
ἐξῆρχεν δὲ αὐτῶν µαριαµ λέγουσα ᾄσωµεν τῷ κυρίῳ ἐνδόξως γὰρ δεδόξασται ἵππον καὶ ἀναβάτην ἔρριψεν εἰς θάλασσαν

22

¶ A arahina atu ana e Mohi a Iharaira i te Moana Whero, a ka haere ratou ki te koraha o Huri: a e toru nga ra i haere ai ratou i te koraha, a kihai i kitea he wai.
Then Moses took Israel forward from the Red Sea, and they went out into the waste land of Shur; and for three days they were in the waste land where there was no water.
ἐξῆρεν δὲ µωυσῆς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἀπὸ θαλάσσης ἐρυθρᾶς καὶ ἤγαγεν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον σουρ καὶ ἐπορεύοντο τρεῖς ἡµέρας ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ οὐχ ηὕρισκον ὕδωρ ὥστε π
ιεῖν

23

Na ka tae ratou ki Mara, kihai hoki i ahei te inu i nga wai o Mara; he kawa hoki: na reira i huaina ai tona ingoa ko Mara.
And when they came to Marah, the water was no good for drinking, for the waters of Marah were bitter, which is why it was named Marah.
ἦλθον δὲ εἰς µερρα καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο πιεῖν ἐκ µερρας πικρὸν γὰρ ἦν διὰ τοῦτο ἐπωνοµάσθη τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου πικρία

24

Na ka amuamu te iwi ki a Mohi, ka mea, Ko te aha hei inu ma matou?
And the people, crying out against Moses, said, What are we to have for drink?
καὶ διεγόγγυζεν ὁ λαὸς ἐπὶ µωυσῆν λέγοντες τί πιόµεθα

25

Na ka karanga ia ki a Ihowa; a ka whakakitea mai he rakau e Ihowa ki a ia, a panga ana e ia ki nga wai, na, ka reka nga wai: i homai e ia he ture ki a ratou i reira, me
tetahi ritenga; i whakamatauria ratou e ia ki reira.
And in answer to his prayer, the Lord made him see a tree, and when he put it into the water, the water was made sweet. There he gave them a law and an order, testing
them;
ἐβόησεν δὲ µωυσῆς πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἔδειξεν αὐτῷ κύριος ξύλον καὶ ἐνέβαλεν αὐτὸ εἰς τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐγλυκάνθη τὸ ὕδωρ ἐκεῖ ἔθετο αὐτῷ δικαιώµατα καὶ κρίσεις καὶ ἐκεῖ ἐπείρ
ασεν αὐτὸν
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26

I mea hoki ia, Ki te rongo marie koe ki te reo o Ihowa, o tou Atua, a ka mahi i te mea tika ki tana titiro, a ka whai taringa ki ana whakahau, ka pupuri hoki i ana tikanga
katoa, e kore rawa tetahi o aua mate i whakapangia ki nga Ihipiana e ahau, e whakapangia atu e ahau ki a koe; ko Ihowa hoki ahau e whakaora nei i a koe.
And he said, If with all your heart you will give attention to the voice of the Lord your God, and do what is right in his eyes, giving ear to his orders and keeping his laws, I
will not put on you any of the diseases which I put on the Egyptians: for I am the Lord your life-giver.
καὶ εἶπεν ἐὰν ἀκοῇ ἀκούσῃς τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ τὰ ἀρεστὰ ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ποιήσῃς καὶ ἐνωτίσῃ ταῖς ἐντολαῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ φυλάξῃς πάντα τὰ δικαιώµατα αὐτο
ῦ πᾶσαν νόσον ἣν ἐπήγαγον τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις οὐκ ἐπάξω ἐπὶ σέ ἐγὼ γάρ εἰµι κύριος ὁ ἰώµενός σε

27

Na ka tae ratou ki Erimi, kotahi tekau ma rua nei nga puna wai i reira, me nga nikau e whitu tekau; a ka noho ratou ki reira, ki te taha o nga wai.
And they came to Elim where there were twelve water-springs and seventy palm-trees: and they put up their tents there by the waters.
καὶ ἤλθοσαν εἰς αιλιµ καὶ ἦσαν ἐκεῖ δώδεκα πηγαὶ ὑδάτων καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα στελέχη φοινίκων παρενέβαλον δὲ ἐκεῖ παρὰ τὰ ὕδατα

1

¶ Na ka turia e ratou i Erimi, a ka tae te huihuinga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira ki te koraha o Hini, ki waenganui o Erimi o Hinai, i te tekau ma rima o nga ra o te rua o
nga marama o to ratou haerenga mai i te whenua o Ihipa.
And they went on their way from Elim, and all the children of Israel came into the waste land of Sin, which is between Elim and Sinai, on the fifteenth day of the second
month after they went out of the land of Egypt.
ἀπῆραν δὲ ἐξ αιλιµ καὶ ἤλθοσαν πᾶσα συναγωγὴ υἱῶν ισραηλ εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον σιν ὅ ἐστιν ἀνὰ µέσον αιλιµ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον σινα τῇ δὲ πεντεκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τῷ µηνὶ τῷ δευτέρ
ῳ ἐξεληλυθότων αὐτῶν ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

2

Na ka amuamu te huihui katoa o nga tama a Iharaira ki a Mohi raua ko Arona i te koraha:
And all the children of Israel were crying out against Moses and Aaron in the waste land:
διεγόγγυζεν πᾶσα συναγωγὴ υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐπὶ µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων

3

A ka mea nga tama a Iharaira ki a raua, E, te mate atu ra matou i te ringa o Ihowa i te whenua o Ihipa, i a matou e noho ana i te taha o nga kohua kikokiko, e kai taro ana,
a makona noa! na korua nei hoki matou i kawe mai ki tenei koraha kia kohu rutia ai tenei whakaminenga katoa ki te matekai.
And the children of Israel said to them, It would have been better for the Lord to have put us to death in the land of Egypt, where we were seated by the flesh-pots and had
bread enough for our needs; for you have taken us out to this waste of sand, to put all this people to death through need of food.
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς αὐτοὺς οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ὄφελον ἀπεθάνοµεν πληγέντες ὑπὸ κυρίου ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ὅταν ἐκαθίσαµεν ἐπὶ τῶν λεβήτων τῶν κρεῶν καὶ ἠσθίοµεν ἄρτους εἰς πλησµον
ήν ὅτι ἐξηγάγετε ἡµᾶς εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον ταύτην ἀποκτεῖναι πᾶσαν τὴν συναγωγὴν ταύτην ἐν λιµῷ

4

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Nana, ka uaina iho e ahau he taro i te rangi ma koutou; a ma te iwi e haere, e kohikohi i to tenei rangi, i to tenei rangi, kia whakamatau ai
ahau i a ratou, e haere ranei ratou i taku ture, kahore ranei.
Then the Lord said to Moses, See, I will send down bread from heaven for you; and the people will go out every day and get enough for the day's needs; so that I may put
them to the test to see if they will keep my laws or not.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ὕω ὑµῖν ἄρτους ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ὁ λαὸς καὶ συλλέξουσιν τὸ τῆς ἡµέρας εἰς ἡµέραν ὅπως πειράσω αὐτοὺς εἰ πορεύσοντα
ι τῷ νόµῳ µου ἢ οὔ

5

A, a te ono o nga ra, ka taka e ratou ta ratou e mau mai ai; kia takiruatia ta ratou i kohikohi ai i etahi rangi ake ka rite ki to tenei.
And on the sixth day they are to make ready what they get in, and it will be twice as much as they get on the other days.
καὶ ἔσται τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἕκτῃ καὶ ἑτοιµάσουσιν ὃ ἐὰν εἰσενέγκωσιν καὶ ἔσται διπλοῦν ὃ ἐὰν συναγάγωσιν τὸ καθ' ἡµέραν εἰς ἡµέραν

6

Na ka mea a Mohi raua ko Arona ki nga tama katoa a Iharaira, Ka ahiahi, na, ka mohio koutou na Ihowa koutou i arahi mai i te whenua o Ihipa;
And Moses and Aaron said to all the children of Israel, This evening it will be clear to you that it is the Lord who has taken you out of the land of Egypt:
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων πρὸς πᾶσαν συναγωγὴν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἑσπέρας γνώσεσθε ὅτι κύριος ἐξήγαγεν ὑµᾶς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου
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7

A i te ata, na, ka kite koutou i te kororia o ihowa; e whakarongo mai ana hoki ia ki a koutou amuamu ki a Ihowa: tena ko maua, he aha maua, i amuamu ai koutou ki a
maua?
And in the morning you will see the glory of the Lord; for your angry words against the Lord have come to his ears: and what are we that you are crying out against us?
καὶ πρωὶ ὄψεσθε τὴν δόξαν κυρίου ἐν τῷ εἰσακοῦσαι τὸν γογγυσµὸν ὑµῶν ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ ἡµεῖς δὲ τί ἐσµεν ὅτι διαγογγύζετε καθ' ἡµῶν

8

I mea ano a Mohi, Ka mohio koutou, ua homai e Ihowa ki a koutou he kikokiko hei kai i te ahiahi, a i te ata he taro, a makona noa, no te mea kua rongo a Ihowa ki a koutou
amuamu e amuamu na koutou ki a ia: ko maua ia, hei aha? kihai koutou i amua mu ki a maua, engari ki a Ihowa.
And Moses said, The Lord will give you meat for your food at evening, and in the morning bread in full measure; for your outcry against the Lord has come to his ears: for
what are we? your outcry is not against us but against the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς ἐν τῷ διδόναι κύριον ὑµῖν ἑσπέρας κρέα φαγεῖν καὶ ἄρτους τὸ πρωὶ εἰς πλησµονὴν διὰ τὸ εἰσακοῦσαι κύριον τὸν γογγυσµὸν ὑµῶν ὃν ὑµεῖς διαγογγύζετε καθ
' ἡµῶν ἡµεῖς δὲ τί ἐσµεν οὐ γὰρ καθ' ἡµῶν ὁ γογγυσµὸς ὑµῶν ἐστιν ἀλλ' ἢ κατὰ τοῦ θεοῦ

9

Na ka mea a Mohi ki a Arona, Mea atu ki te huihui katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, Whakatata mai ki te aroaro o Ihowa kua rongo hoki ia ki a koutou amuamu.
And Moses said to Aaron, Say to all the people of Israel, Come near before the Lord for he has given ear to your outcry.
εἶπεν δὲ µωυσῆς πρὸς ααρων εἰπὸν πάσῃ συναγωγῇ υἱῶν ισραηλ προσέλθατε ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ εἰσακήκοεν γὰρ ὑµῶν τὸν γογγυσµόν

10

A, i a Arona e korero ana ki te huihui katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, na ka tahuri ratou whaka te koraha, na, ko te kororia o Ihowa e puta mai ana i roto i te kapua.
And while Aaron was talking to the children of Israel, their eyes were turned in the direction of the waste land, and they saw the glory of the Lord shining in the cloud.
ἡνίκα δὲ ἐλάλει ααρων πάσῃ συναγωγῇ υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἐπεστράφησαν εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον καὶ ἡ δόξα κυρίου ὤφθη ἐν νεφέλῃ

11

Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, ka mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

12

Kua rongo ahau ki nga amuamu a nga tama a Iharaira: korero atu ki a ratou, mea atu, Kia ahiahi ka kai koutou i te kikokiko, a i te ata ka makona i te taro; a ka mohio
koutou ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
The outcry of the children of Israel has come to my ears: say to them now, At nightfall you will have meat for your food, and in the morning bread in full measure; and you
will see that I am the Lord your God.
εἰσακήκοα τὸν γογγυσµὸν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ λάλησον πρὸς αὐτοὺς λέγων τὸ πρὸς ἑσπέραν ἔδεσθε κρέα καὶ τὸ πρωὶ πλησθήσεσθε ἄρτων καὶ γνώσεσθε ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµ
ῶν

13

¶ A i te ahiahi, na, ka puta mai te koitareke, a kapi ana te puni: a i te ata kua takoto te tomairangi i te nohoanga, tawhio noa, tawhio noa.
And it came about that in the evening little birds came up and the place was covered with them: and in the morning there was dew all round about the tents.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἑσπέρα καὶ ἀνέβη ὀρτυγοµήτρα καὶ ἐκάλυψεν τὴν παρεµβολήν τὸ πρωὶ ἐγένετο καταπαυοµένης τῆς δρόσου κύκλῳ τῆς παρεµβολῆς

14

A ka mimiti ake te papanga tomairangi, na, he mea ririki, potakataka nei, kei te mata o te koraha, ririki, me te haupapa, i runga i te whenua.
And when the dew was gone, on the face of the earth was a small round thing, like small drops of ice on the earth.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τῆς ἐρήµου λεπτὸν ὡσεὶ κόριον λευκὸν ὡσεὶ πάγος ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

15

A, i te kitenga o nga tama a Iharaira, ka mea ratou tetahi ki tetahi, He aha tena? kihai hoki ratou i mohio he aha ranei. Na ka mea a Mohi ki a ratou, Ko te taro ra tena ka
homai nei e Ihowa ki a koutou hei kai.
And when the children of Israel saw it, they said to one another, What is it? for they had no idea what it was. And Moses said to them, It is the bread which the Lord has
given you for your food.
ἰδόντες δὲ αὐτὸ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ εἶπαν ἕτερος τῷ ἑτέρῳ τί ἐστιν τοῦτο οὐ γὰρ ᾔδεισαν τί ἦν εἶπεν δὲ µωυσῆς πρὸς αὐτούς οὗτος ὁ ἄρτος ὃν ἔδωκεν κύριος ὑµῖν φαγεῖν
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16

Ko te mea tena i akona mai ra e Ihowa, Kohikohia mai i reira e tera, e tera, kia rite ki tana e kai ai: he omere ma te tangata, kia rite ki to koutou tokomaha: kohikohia e
tera, e tera, ma te hunga i tona teneti.
This is what the Lord has said, Let every man take up as much as he has need of; at the rate of one omer for every person, let every man take as much as is needed for his
family.
τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ συνέταξεν κύριος συναγάγετε ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἕκαστος εἰς τοὺς καθήκοντας γοµορ κατὰ κεφαλὴν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ψυχῶν ὑµῶν ἕκαστος σὺν τοῖς συσκηνίοις ὑµῶν συ
λλέξατε

17

A pera ana nga tama a Iharaira, na kohikohia ana, ta tetahi he nui, ta tetahi he iti.
And the children of Israel did so, and some took more and some less.
ἐποίησαν δὲ οὕτως οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ συνέλεξαν ὁ τὸ πολὺ καὶ ὁ τὸ ἔλαττον

18

A ka mehuatia e ratou ki te omere, kihai i hira ta te tangata i te wahi nui, kihai hoki he hapa o tana i te wahi nohinohi: rite tonu ki te kai a tera, a tera, ta ratou i kohikohi
ai.
And when it was measured, he who had taken up much had nothing over, and he who had little had enough; every man had taken what he was able to make use of.
καὶ µετρήσαντες τῷ γοµορ οὐκ ἐπλεόνασεν ὁ τὸ πολύ καὶ ὁ τὸ ἔλαττον οὐκ ἠλαττόνησεν ἕκαστος εἰς τοὺς καθήκοντας παρ' ἑαυτῷ συνέλεξαν

19

Na ka mea a Mohi ki a ratou, Kaua e whakatoea tetahi wahi o tena ki te ata.
And Moses said to them, Let nothing be kept till the morning.
εἶπεν δὲ µωυσῆς πρὸς αὐτούς µηδεὶς καταλιπέτω ἀπ' αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ πρωί

20

Engari kihai ratou i whakarongo ki a Mohi; a whakatoea ana e etahi tetahi wahi o taua mea mo te ata, a muia ana e te kutukutu, a piro ake: a riri ana a Mohi ki a ratou.
But they gave no attention to Moses, and some of them kept it till the morning and there were worms in it and it had an evil smell: and Moses was angry with them.
καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσαν µωυσῆ ἀλλὰ κατέλιπόν τινες ἀπ' αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ πρωί καὶ ἐξέζεσεν σκώληκας καὶ ἐπώζεσεν καὶ ἐπικράνθη ἐπ' αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς

21

A kohikohia ana taua mea e ratou i tenei ata, i tenei ata, rite tonu ki ta tenei tangata, ki ta tenei tangata, e kai ai; a ka mahana te ra, na, kua rewa.
And they took it up morning by morning, every man as he had need: and when the sun was high it was gone.
καὶ συνέλεξαν αὐτὸ πρωὶ πρωί ἕκαστος τὸ καθῆκον αὐτῷ ἡνίκα δὲ διεθέρµαινεν ὁ ἥλιος ἐτήκετο

22

¶ A i te ono o nga ra ka takiruatia te taro i kohikohia e ratou e rua hoki nga omere ma te tangata kotahi; a ka haere mai nga rangatira katoa o te huihui, ka korero ki a
Mohi.
And on the sixth day they took up twice as much of the bread, two omers for every person: and all the rulers of the people gave Moses word of it.
ἐγένετο δὲ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἕκτῃ συνέλεξαν τὰ δέοντα διπλᾶ δύο γοµορ τῷ ἑνί εἰσήλθοσαν δὲ πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες τῆς συναγωγῆς καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν µωυσεῖ

23

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko ia tenei ta Ihowa i korero ra, Ko apopo te okiokinga o te hapati tapu o Ihowa: tunua ta koutou e tunu ai, kohuatia hoki ta koutou e kohua ai; a,
ko te toenga, waiho ma koutou, rongoatia mo te ata.
And he said, This is what the Lord has said, Tomorrow is a day of rest, a holy Sabbath to the Lord: what has to be cooked may be cooked; and what is over, put on one side
to be kept till the morning.
εἶπεν δὲ µωυσῆς πρὸς αὐτούς τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµά ἐστιν ὃ ἐλάλησεν κύριος σάββατα ἀνάπαυσις ἁγία τῷ κυρίῳ αὔριον ὅσα ἐὰν πέσσητε πέσσετε καὶ ὅσα ἐὰν ἕψητε ἕψετε καὶ πᾶν τὸ
πλεονάζον καταλίπετε αὐτὸ εἰς ἀποθήκην εἰς τὸ πρωί

24

A rongoatia atu ana e ratou mo te ata, i pera ano me ta Mohi i ki ai; kihai hoki i piro, kahore hoki i whai kutukutu.
And they kept it till the morning as Moses had said: and no smell came from it, and it had no worms.
καὶ κατελίποσαν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ πρωί καθάπερ συνέταξεν αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς καὶ οὐκ ἐπώζεσεν οὐδὲ σκώληξ ἐγένετο ἐν αὐτῷ

25

Na ka mea a Mohi, Kainga tena i tenei ra; he hapati hoki tenei ra na Ihowa: e kore tena mea e kite e koutou ki te parae i tenei ra.
And Moses said, Make your meal today of what you have, for this day is a Sabbath to the Lord: today you will not get any in the fields.
εἶπεν δὲ µωυσῆς φάγετε σήµερον ἔστιν γὰρ σάββατα σήµερον τῷ κυρίῳ οὐχ εὑρεθήσεται ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ
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26

E ono nga ra e kohikohi ai koutou i tena mea; a i te whitu o nga ra ko te hapati, ko reira kore ai.
For six days you will get it, but on the seventh day, the Sabbath, there will not be any.
ἓξ ἡµέρας συλλέξετε τῇ δὲ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ σάββατα ὅτι οὐκ ἔσται ἐν αὐτῇ

27

A i te whitu o nga ra ka haere atu etahi o te iwi ki te kohikohi, a kihai i kitea.
But still on the seventh day some of the people went out to get it, and there was not any.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ἐξήλθοσάν τινες ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ συλλέξαι καὶ οὐχ εὗρον

28

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Kia pehea te roa o koutou e kore nei e pupuri i aku whakahau, i aku ture?
And the Lord said to Moses, How long will you go against my orders and my laws?
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἕως τίνος οὐ βούλεσθε εἰσακούειν τὰς ἐντολάς µου καὶ τὸν νόµον µου

29

Titiro, no te mea kua hoatu e Ihowa te hapati ki a koutou, koia i hoatu ai e ia i te ra ono he taro mo nga rangi e rua; e noho koutou e tera, e tera, ki tona wahi ano; kaua
tetahi e haere atu i tona nohoanga i te ra whitu.
See, because the Lord has given you the Sabbath, he gives you on the sixth day bread enough for two days; let every man keep where he is; let no man go out of his place on
the seventh day.
ἴδετε ὁ γὰρ κύριος ἔδωκεν ὑµῖν τὴν ἡµέραν ταύτην τὰ σάββατα διὰ τοῦτο αὐτὸς ἔδωκεν ὑµῖν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἕκτῃ ἄρτους δύο ἡµερῶν καθήσεσθε ἕκαστος εἰς τοὺς οἴκους ὑµῶν
µηδεὶς ἐκπορευέσθω ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ

30

Na ka noho te iwi i te ra whitu.
So the people took their rest on the seventh day.
καὶ ἐσαββάτισεν ὁ λαὸς τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ

31

A huaina iho e te whare o Iharaira te ingoa o taua mea, he Mana: tona rite kei te purapura korianara, ma tonu; tona reka kei te papa honi.
And this bread was named manna by Israel: it was white, like a grain seed, and its taste was like cakes made with honey.
καὶ ἐπωνόµασαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ µαν ἦν δὲ ὡς σπέρµα κορίου λευκόν τὸ δὲ γεῦµα αὐτοῦ ὡς ἐγκρὶς ἐν µέλιτι

32

¶ I mea ano a Mohi, Ko te mea tenei i akona mai nei e Ihowa, Whakakiia tetahi omere ki taua mea, ka rongoa ai ma o koutou whakapaparanga; kia kite ai ratou i te taro i
whangaia ai koutou e ahau i te koraha i taku whakaputanga mai i a koutou i te w henua o Ihipa.
And Moses said, This is the order which the Lord has given: Let one omer of it be kept for future generations, so that they may see the bread which I gave you for your food
in the waste land, when I took you out from the land of Egypt.
εἶπεν δὲ µωυσῆς τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ συνέταξεν κύριος πλήσατε τὸ γοµορ τοῦ µαν εἰς ἀποθήκην εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν ἵνα ἴδωσιν τὸν ἄρτον ὃν ἐφάγετε ὑµεῖς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ὡς ἐξήγα
γεν ὑµᾶς κύριος ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

33

A ka mea a Mohi ki a Arona, Tangohia tetahi oko, whaowhina hoki he mana ki roto, kia kotahi whakakiinga o te omere, ka whakatakoto ki te aroaro o Ihowa, rongoa ai ma
o koutou whakatupuranga.
And Moses said to Aaron, Take a pot and put one omer of manna in it, and put it away before the Lord, to be kept for future generations.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς ααρων λαβὲ στάµνον χρυσοῦν ἕνα καὶ ἔµβαλε εἰς αὐτὸν πλῆρες τὸ γοµορ τοῦ µαν καὶ ἀποθήσεις αὐτὸ ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ εἰς διατήρησιν εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑ
µῶν

34

A whakatakotoria ana taua mea e Arona ki mua i te Whakaaturanga rongoa ai, pera tonu ia me ta Ihowa i ako ai ki a Mohi.
So Aaron put it away in front of the holy chest to be kept, as the Lord gave orders to Moses.
ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ καὶ ἀπέθετο ααρων ἐναντίον τοῦ µαρτυρίου εἰς διατήρησιν

35

A e wha tekau nga tau i kai ai nga tama a Iharaira i te mana, a tae noa ki te whenua tangata; he mana ta ratou i kai ai, a tae noa ki nga rohe o te whenua o Kanaana.
And the children of Israel had manna for their food for forty years, till they came to a land with people in it, till they came to the edge of the land of Canaan.
οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἔφαγον τὸ µαν ἔτη τεσσαράκοντα ἕως ἦλθον εἰς γῆν οἰκουµένην τὸ µαν ἐφάγοσαν ἕως παρεγένοντο εἰς µέρος τῆς φοινίκης
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36

Na, ko te moere, ko te wahi whakatekau o te epa.
Now an omer is the tenth part of an ephah.
τὸ δὲ γοµορ τὸ δέκατον τῶν τριῶν µέτρων ἦν

1

¶ Na ka haere te huihui katoa o nga tama a Iharaira i te koraha o Hini i o ratou haerenga, i pera tonu me ta Ihowa i ako ai, a noho rawa atu ki Repirimi: otiia kahore he
wai hei inu ma te iwi.
And the children of Israel went on from the waste land of Sin, by stages as the Lord gave them orders, and put up their tents in Rephidim: and there was no drinkingwater for the people.
καὶ ἀπῆρεν πᾶσα συναγωγὴ υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐκ τῆς ἐρήµου σιν κατὰ παρεµβολὰς αὐτῶν διὰ ῥήµατος κυρίου καὶ παρενεβάλοσαν ἐν ραφιδιν οὐκ ἦν δὲ ὕδωρ τῷ λαῷ πιεῖν

2

Na ka ngangau te iwi ki a Mohi, ka mea, Homai ra he wai mo matou, kia inu ai matou. A ka mea a Mohi ki a ratou, He aha koutou i ngangau ai ki ahau? he aha koutou i
whakamatautau ai i a Ihowa?
So the people were angry with Moses, and said, Give us water for drinking. And Moses said, Why are you angry with me? and why do you put God to the test?
καὶ ἐλοιδορεῖτο ὁ λαὸς πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγοντες δὸς ἡµῖν ὕδωρ ἵνα πίωµεν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς τί λοιδορεῖσθέ µοι καὶ τί πειράζετε κύριον

3

Na ka mate te iwi i te wai i reira; a amuamu ana te iwi ki a Mohi, a ka mea, He aha matou i kawea mai ai e koe i Ihipa kia kohurutia ai matou, me a matou tamariki, me a
matou kararehe ki te matewai?
And the people were in great need of water; and they made an outcry against Moses, and said, Why have you taken us out of Egypt to send death on us and our children
and our cattle through need of water?
ἐδίψησεν δὲ ἐκεῖ ὁ λαὸς ὕδατι καὶ ἐγόγγυζεν ἐκεῖ ὁ λαὸς πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγοντες ἵνα τί τοῦτο ἀνεβίβασας ἡµᾶς ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἀποκτεῖναι ἡµᾶς καὶ τὰ τέκνα ἡµῶν καὶ τὰ κτήνη τ
ῷ δίψει

4

Na ka karanga a Mohi ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Me pehea ahau ki te iwi nei? whano ratou aki i ahau ki te kohatu.
And Moses, crying out to the Lord, said, What am I to do to this people? they are almost ready to put me to death by stoning.
ἐβόησεν δὲ µωυσῆς πρὸς κύριον λέγων τί ποιήσω τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ ἔτι µικρὸν καὶ καταλιθοβολήσουσίν µε

5

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Haere i mua i te iwi, ka tango hoki i etahi o nga kaumatua o Iharaira hei hoa mou; ko tau tokotoko hoki i patua e koe ki te awa, me mau atu i
tou ringa, ka haere.
And the Lord said to Moses, Go on before the people, and take some of the chiefs of Israel with you, and take in your hand the rod which was stretched out over the Nile,
and go.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν προπορεύου τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου λαβὲ δὲ µετὰ σεαυτοῦ ἀπὸ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ τὴν ῥάβδον ἐν ᾗ ἐπάταξας τὸν ποταµόν λαβὲ ἐν τῇ χειρί
σου καὶ πορεύσῃ

6

Nana, tena ahau te tu atu na i tou aroaro i reira, i runga i te kamaka i Horepa, a mau e patu te kamaka, a ka puta he wai i reira, hei inu ma te iwi. A peratia ana e Mohi i
te tirohanga a nga kaumatua o Iharaira.
See, I will take my place before you on the rock in Horeb; and when you give the rock a blow, water will come out of it, and the people will have drink. And Moses did so
before the eyes of the chiefs of Israel.
ὅδε ἐγὼ ἕστηκα πρὸ τοῦ σὲ ἐκεῖ ἐπὶ τῆς πέτρας ἐν χωρηβ καὶ πατάξεις τὴν πέτραν καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ἐξ αὐτῆς ὕδωρ καὶ πίεται ὁ λαός µου ἐποίησεν δὲ µωυσῆς οὕτως ἐναντίον τ
ῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

7

A huaina ana e ia te ingoa o taua wahi ko Maha, ko Meripa; mo te ngangautanga a nga tama a Iharaira, mo ta ratou whakamatau hoki i a Ihowa, i a ratou i mea ra, Kei
roto ranei a Ihowa i a tatou, kahore ranei?
And he gave that place the name Massah and Meribah, because the children of Israel were angry, and because they put the Lord to the test, saying, Is the Lord with us or
not?
καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου πειρασµὸς καὶ λοιδόρησις διὰ τὴν λοιδορίαν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ διὰ τὸ πειράζειν κύριον λέγοντας εἰ ἔστιν κύριος ἐν ἡµῖν ἢ οὔ
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8

¶ Na ka haere mai a Amareke, kei te whawhai ki a Iharaira ki Repirimi.
Then Amalek came and made war on Israel in Rephidim.
ἦλθεν δὲ αµαληκ καὶ ἐπολέµει ισραηλ ἐν ραφιδιν

9

Na ka mea a Mohi ki a Hohua, Whiriwhiria mai etahi tangata ma taua, ka haere ki te whawhai ki a Amareke: ka tu ahau apopo ki runga i te tihi o te pukepuke, me te
rakau ano hoki a te Atua ki toku ringa.
And Moses said to Joshua, Get together a band of men for us and go out, make war on Amalek: tomorrow I will take my place on the top of the hill with the rod of God in
my hand.
εἶπεν δὲ µωυσῆς τῷ ἰησοῦ ἐπίλεξον σεαυτῷ ἄνδρας δυνατοὺς καὶ ἐξελθὼν παράταξαι τῷ αµαληκ αὔριον καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἕστηκα ἐπὶ τῆς κορυφῆς τοῦ βουνοῦ καὶ ἡ ῥάβδος τοῦ θ
εοῦ ἐν τῇ χειρί µου

10

Na peratia ana e Hohua me ta Mohi i korero ai ki a ia; ko te tino whawhaitanga ki a Amareke: ko Mohi ia, ratou ko Arona, ko Huru, i piki ki te tihi o te pukepuke.
So Joshua did as Moses said to him, and went to war with Amalek: and Moses, Aaron, and Hur went up to the top of the hill.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἰησοῦς καθάπερ εἶπεν αὐτῷ µωυσῆς καὶ ἐξελθὼν παρετάξατο τῷ αµαληκ καὶ µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων καὶ ωρ ἀνέβησαν ἐπὶ τὴν κορυφὴν τοῦ βουνοῦ

11

A ka maiangi ake te ringa o Mohi, na, ka kaha a Iharaira; a ka tukua iho tona ringa, na, ka kaha a Amareke.
Now while Moses' hand was lifted up, Israel was the stronger: but when he let his hand go down, Amalek became the stronger.
καὶ ἐγίνετο ὅταν ἐπῆρεν µωυσῆς τὰς χεῖρας κατίσχυεν ισραηλ ὅταν δὲ καθῆκεν τὰς χεῖρας κατίσχυεν αµαληκ

12

Otiia ka taimaha nga ringa o Mohi; a ka mau raua ki tetahi kohatu, a whakatakotoria ana ki raro i a ia, a noho ana ia i runga; a puritia ake ana ona ringa e Arona raua ko
Huru, kotahi i tetahi taha, kotahi i tetahi taha: katahi ka tuturu tonu on a ringa, a to noa te ra.
But Moses' hands became tired; so they put a stone under him and he took his seat on it, Aaron and Hur supporting his hands, one on one side and one on the other; so his
hands were kept up without falling till the sun went down.
αἱ δὲ χεῖρες µωυσῆ βαρεῖαι καὶ λαβόντες λίθον ὑπέθηκαν ὑπ' αὐτόν καὶ ἐκάθητο ἐπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ααρων καὶ ωρ ἐστήριζον τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἐντεῦθεν εἷς καὶ ἐντεῦθεν εἷς καὶ ἐγέ
νοντο αἱ χεῖρες µωυσῆ ἐστηριγµέναι ἕως δυσµῶν ἡλίου

13

Na patua ana a Amareke, ratou ko tona iwi, e Hohua ki te mata o te hoari.
And Joshua overcame Amalek and his people with the sword.
καὶ ἐτρέψατο ἰησοῦς τὸν αµαληκ καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ἐν φόνῳ µαχαίρας

14

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Tuhituhia tenei ki te pukapuka, hei whakamaharatanga; korerotia hoki ki nga taringa o Hohua: ka tino horoia atu hoki e ahau te
maharatanga o Amareke i raro i te rangi.
And the Lord said to Moses, Make a record of this in a book, so that it may be kept in memory, and say it again in the ears of Joshua: that all memory of Amalek is to be
completely uprooted from the earth.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν κατάγραψον τοῦτο εἰς µνηµόσυνον ἐν βιβλίῳ καὶ δὸς εἰς τὰ ὦτα ἰησοῖ ὅτι ἀλοιφῇ ἐξαλείψω τὸ µνηµόσυνον αµαληκ ἐκ τῆς ὑπὸ τὸν οὐρανόν

15

A hanga ana e Mohi he aata, a huaina iho tona ingoa ko Ihowanihi.
Then Moses put up an altar and gave it the name of Yahweh-nissi:
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν µωυσῆς θυσιαστήριον κυρίῳ καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ κύριός µου καταφυγή

16

I mea hoki ia, Kua ara nei te ringa ki te torona o Ihowa, na he pakanga ta Ihowa ki a Amareke i tenei whakapaparanga, i tenei whakapaparanga.
For he said, The Lord has taken his oath that there will be war with Amalek from generation to generation.
ὅτι ἐν χειρὶ κρυφαίᾳ πολεµεῖ κύριος ἐπὶ αµαληκ ἀπὸ γενεῶν εἰς γενεάς
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1

¶ A ka rongo a Ietoro, te tohunga o Miriana, te hungawai o Mohi, ki nga mea katoa i meatia e te Atua ki a Mohi, ki a Iharaira hoki, ki tana iwi; ki a Ihowa ano hoki kua
whakaputa mai i a Iharaira i Ihipa;
Now news came to Jethro, the priest of Midian, Moses' father-in-law, of all God had done for Moses and for Israel his people, and how the Lord had taken Israel out of
Egypt.
ἤκουσεν δὲ ιοθορ ὁ ἱερεὺς µαδιαµ ὁ γαµβρὸς µωυσῆ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν κύριος ισραηλ τῷ ἑαυτοῦ λαῷ ἐξήγαγεν γὰρ κύριος τὸν ισραηλ ἐξ αἰγύπτου

2

Katahi a Ietoro, hungawai o Mohi, ka tango i a Hipora, wahine a Mohi, i muri nei i tana tononga i a ia kia hoki,
And Jethro, Moses' father-in-law, took Zipporah, Moses' wife, after he had sent her away,
ἔλαβεν δὲ ιοθορ ὁ γαµβρὸς µωυσῆ σεπφωραν τὴν γυναῖκα µωυσῆ µετὰ τὴν ἄφεσιν αὐτῆς

3

Me ana tamariki tokorua, ko te ingoa o tetahi ko Kerehoma, i mea hoki ia, He manene ahau i te whenua ke:
And her two sons, one of whom was named Gershom, for he said, I have been living in a strange land:
καὶ τοὺς δύο υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ὄνοµα τῷ ἑνὶ αὐτῶν γηρσαµ λέγων πάροικος ἤµην ἐν γῇ ἀλλοτρίᾳ

4

Ko te ingoa hoki o tetahi ko Erietera; moku hoki a wahinetia mai e te Atua o toku papa, nana hoki ahau i whakaora i te hoari a Parao;
And the name of the other was Eliezer, for he said, The God of my father was my help, and kept me safe from the sword of Pharaoh:
καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ δευτέρου ελιεζερ λέγων ὁ γὰρ θεὸς τοῦ πατρός µου βοηθός µου καὶ ἐξείλατό µε ἐκ χειρὸς φαραω

5

Na ka haere mai a Ietoro, te hungawai o Mohi, ratou ko ana tamariki, ko tana wahine, ki a Mohi, ki te koraha i noho ai ia, ki te maunga o te Atua:
And Jethro, Moses' father-in-law, came with his sons and his wife to where Moses had put up his tent in the waste land, by the mountain of God.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ιοθορ ὁ γαµβρὸς µωυσῆ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ καὶ ἡ γυνὴ πρὸς µωυσῆν εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον οὗ παρενέβαλεν ἐπ' ὄρους τοῦ θεοῦ

6

A ka mea ki a Mohi, Ko ahau, ko Ietoro, ko tou hungawai, kua tae mai ki a koe, me tau wahine, ratou ko ana tama tokorua.
And he said to Moses, I, your father-in-law, have come to you, with your wife and your two sons.
ἀνηγγέλη δὲ µωυσεῖ λέγοντες ἰδοὺ ὁ γαµβρός σου ιοθορ παραγίνεται πρὸς σέ καὶ ἡ γυνὴ καὶ οἱ δύο υἱοί σου µετ' αὐτοῦ

7

¶ Na ka haere a Mohi ki te whakatau i tona hungawai, a ka tuohu, ka kihi hoki i a ia; a ka ui raua ki a raua ki te pai i tetahi, i tetahi; a haere ana raua ki te teneti.
And Moses went out to his father-in-law, and went down on his face before him and gave him a kiss; and they said to one another, Are you well? and they came into the tent.
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ µωυσῆς εἰς συνάντησιν τῷ γαµβρῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ καὶ ἐφίλησεν αὐτόν καὶ ἠσπάσαντο ἀλλήλους καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν σκηνήν

8

Na ka korerotia e Mohi ki tona hungawai nga mea katoa i meatia e Ihowa ki a Parao ratou ko nga Ihipiana, mo Iharaira, me nga mate katoa hoki i pono ki a ratou i te ara,
me ratou hoki kua whakaorangia nei e Ihowa.
And Moses gave his father-in-law an account of all the Lord had done to Pharaoh and to the Egyptians because of Israel, and of all the troubles which had come on them by
the way, and how the Lord had given them salvation.
καὶ διηγήσατο µωυσῆς τῷ γαµβρῷ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν κύριος τῷ φαραω καὶ τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις ἕνεκεν τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ πάντα τὸν µόχθον τὸν γενόµενον αὐτοῖς ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ὅτι
ἐξείλατο αὐτοὺς κύριος ἐκ χειρὸς φαραω καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν αἰγυπτίων

9

Na ka hari a Ietoro mo nga mea pai katoa i meatia e Ihowa ki a Iharaira, mo ratou hoki i whakaorangia e ia i te ringa o nga Ihipiana.
And Jethro was glad because the Lord had been good to Israel, freeing them from the power of the Egyptians.
ἐξέστη δὲ ιοθορ ἐπὶ πᾶσι τοῖς ἀγαθοῖς οἷς ἐποίησεν αὐτοῖς κύριος ὅτι ἐξείλατο αὐτοὺς ἐκ χειρὸς αἰγυπτίων καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς φαραω

10

A ka mea a Ietoro, Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa nana nei koutou i whakaora i te ringa o nga Ihipiana, i te ringa hoki o Parao; nana hoki te iwi nei i whakaora i raro i te ringa
o nga Ihipiana.
And Jethro said, Praise be to the Lord, who has taken you out of the hand of Pharaoh and out of the hand of the Egyptians; freeing the people from the yoke of the
Egyptians.
καὶ εἶπεν ιοθορ εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὅτι ἐξείλατο τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ἐκ χειρὸς αἰγυπτίων καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς φαραω
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11

Katahi ahau ka mohio he nui ake a Ihowa i nga atua katoa; ae ra, i te mea hoki ka whakapehapeha ratou, hira ake ana ano ia i a ratou.
Now I am certain that the Lord is greater than all gods, for he has overcome them in their pride.
νῦν ἔγνων ὅτι µέγας κύριος παρὰ πάντας τοὺς θεούς ἕνεκεν τούτου ὅτι ἐπέθεντο αὐτοῖς

12

Na ka tangohia e Ietoro, e te hungawai o Mohi tetahi tahunga tinana me etahi patunga tapu ma te Atua: a haere mai ana a Arona, me nga kaumatua katoa o Iharaira, ki te
hungawai o Mohi, ki te kai taro ki te aroaro o te Atua.
Then Jethro, Moses' father-in-law, made a burned offering to God: and Aaron came, with the chiefs of Israel, and had a meal with Moses' father-in-law, before God.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ιοθορ ὁ γαµβρὸς µωυσῆ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ θυσίας τῷ θεῷ παρεγένετο δὲ ααρων καὶ πάντες οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ισραηλ συµφαγεῖν ἄρτον µετὰ τοῦ γαµβροῦ µωυσῆ ἐνα
ντίον τοῦ θεοῦ

13

¶ A i te aonga ake o te ra ka noho a Mohi ki te whakawa i te iwi: a ka tu te iwi i te taha o Mohi no te ata a ahiahi noa.
Now on the day after, Moses took his seat to give decisions for the people: and the people were waiting before Moses from morning till evening.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὴν ἐπαύριον συνεκάθισεν µωυσῆς κρίνειν τὸν λαόν παρειστήκει δὲ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς µωυσεῖ ἀπὸ πρωίθεν ἕως ἑσπέρας

14

A, no te kitenga o te hungawai o Mohi i nga mea katoa i mea ai ia ki te iwi, ka mea ia, He aha tenei mea e mea nei koe ki te iwi? he aha koe i noho ai ko koe anake, i tu ai
hoki te iwi katoa i tou taha no te ata a tae noa ki te ahiahi?
And when Moses' father-in-law saw all he was doing, he said, What is this you are doing for the people? why are you seated here by yourself, with all the people waiting
before you from morning till evening?
καὶ ἰδὼν ιοθορ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίει τῷ λαῷ λέγει τί τοῦτο ὃ σὺ ποιεῖς τῷ λαῷ διὰ τί σὺ κάθησαι µόνος πᾶς δὲ ὁ λαὸς παρέστηκέν σοι ἀπὸ πρωίθεν ἕως δείλης

15

A ka mea a Mohi ki tona hungawai, E haere mai ana hoki te iwi ki ahau, ki te rapu tikanga i te Atua:
And Moses said to his father-in-law, Because the people come to me to get directions from God:
καὶ λέγει µωυσῆς τῷ γαµβρῷ ὅτι παραγίνεται πρός µε ὁ λαὸς ἐκζητῆσαι κρίσιν παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ

16

Ka ai he mea ki a ratou, na ka haere mai ki ahau; a maku e whakarite te whakawa a tetahi ki tetahi; e whakaatu hoki nga tikanga a te Atua me ana ture.
And if they have any question between themselves, they come to me, and I am judge between a man and his neighbour, and I give them the orders and laws of God.
ὅταν γὰρ γένηται αὐτοῖς ἀντιλογία καὶ ἔλθωσι πρός µε διακρίνω ἕκαστον καὶ συµβιβάζω αὐτοὺς τὰ προστάγµατα τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τὸν νόµον αὐτοῦ

17

Na ka mea te hungawai o Mohi ki a ia, Ehara tenei i te pai e mea nei koe.
And Moses' father-in-law said to him, What you are doing is not good.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ γαµβρὸς µωυσῆ πρὸς αὐτόν οὐκ ὀρθῶς σὺ ποιεῖς τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο

18

Ka honia noatia iho koe, koutou tahi ko tenei iwi i a koe nei; he pehi rawa hoki tenei mea i a koe: e kore e taea e koe anake.
Your strength and that of the people will be completely used up: this work is more than you are able to do by yourself.
φθορᾷ καταφθαρήσῃ ἀνυποµονήτῳ καὶ σὺ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς οὗτος ὅς ἐστιν µετὰ σοῦ βαρύ σοι τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο οὐ δυνήσῃ ποιεῖν µόνος

19

Na, whakarongo mai ki toku reo, maku koe e tohutohu: hei a koe te Atua, hei te aroaro o te Atua koe mo te iwi, a mau e kawe nga korero ki te Atua:
Give ear now to my suggestion, and may God be with you: you are to be the people's representative before God, taking their causes to him:
νῦν οὖν ἄκουσόν µου καὶ συµβουλεύσω σοι καὶ ἔσται ὁ θεὸς µετὰ σοῦ γίνου σὺ τῷ λαῷ τὰ πρὸς τὸν θεὸν καὶ ἀνοίσεις τοὺς λόγους αὐτῶν πρὸς τὸν θεὸν

20

Mau ano ratou e whakaako ki nga tikanga, ki nga ture, e whakaatu hoki ki a ratou te huarahi e haere ai ratou, me nga mahi e mahi ai ratou.
Teaching them his rules and his laws, guiding them in the way they have to go, and making clear to them the work they have to do.
καὶ διαµαρτυρῇ αὐτοῖς τὰ προστάγµατα τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τὸν νόµον αὐτοῦ καὶ σηµανεῖς αὐτοῖς τὰς ὁδούς ἐν αἷς πορεύσονται ἐν αὐταῖς καὶ τὰ ἔργα ἃ ποιήσουσιν
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21

Mau ano hoki e titiro i roto i te iwi katoa etahi tangata maia, e wehi ana i te Atua; hei te hunga pono, e kino ana ki te apo; ka waiho ai hei rangatira mo ratou, hei rangatira
mo nga mano, hei rangatira mo nga rau, hei rangatira mo nga rima tek au, hei rangatira mo nga tekau:
But for the rest, take from among the people able men, such as have the fear of God, true men hating profits wrongly made; and put such men over them, to be captains of
thousands, captains of hundreds and of fifties and of tens;
καὶ σὺ σεαυτῷ σκέψαι ἀπὸ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ ἄνδρας δυνατοὺς θεοσεβεῖς ἄνδρας δικαίους µισοῦντας ὑπερηφανίαν καὶ καταστήσεις αὐτοὺς ἐπ' αὐτῶν χιλιάρχους καὶ ἑκατοντά
ρχους καὶ πεντηκοντάρχους καὶ δεκαδάρχους

22

A ma ratou te iwi e whakawa i nga wa katoa: a ko nga mea nunui katoa, me kawe mai ki a koe; ko nga mea nohinohi katoa ia, ma ratou e whakarite: penei ka mama koe, a
ma koutou tahi te pikaunga.
And let them be judges in the causes of the people at all times: and let them put before you all important questions, but in small things let them give decisions themselves:
in this way, it will be less hard for you, and they will take the weight off you.
καὶ κρινοῦσιν τὸν λαὸν πᾶσαν ὥραν τὸ δὲ ῥῆµα τὸ ὑπέρογκον ἀνοίσουσιν ἐπὶ σέ τὰ δὲ βραχέα τῶν κριµάτων κρινοῦσιν αὐτοὶ καὶ κουφιοῦσιν ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ συναντιλήµψονταί σ
οι

23

Ki te mea koe i tenei mea, a ka ki mai te Atua ki a koe, katahi koe ka matatu ake, a ka haere marie tenei iwi katoa ki o ratou kainga.
If you do this, and God gives approval, then you will be able to go on without weariness, and all this people will go to their tents in peace.
ἐὰν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ποιήσῃς κατισχύσει σε ὁ θεός καὶ δυνήσῃ παραστῆναι καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς οὗτος εἰς τὸν ἑαυτοῦ τόπον µετ' εἰρήνης ἥξει

24

A rongo tonu a Mohi ki te kupu a tona hungawai, a meatia katoatia iho e ia nga mea i korero ai ia.
So Moses took note of the words of his father-in-law, and did as he had said.
ἤκουσεν δὲ µωυσῆς τῆς φωνῆς τοῦ γαµβροῦ καὶ ἐποίησεν ὅσα αὐτῷ εἶπεν

25

A whiriwhiria ana e Mohi etahi tangata maia i roto i a Iharaira katoa, a waiho iho ratou e ia hei upoko mo te iwi, hei rangatira mo nga mano, hei rangatira mo nga rau, hei
rangatira mo nga rima tekau, hei rangatira hoki mo nga tekau.
And he made selection of able men out of all Israel, and made them heads over the people, captains of thousands, captains of hundreds and of fifties and of tens.
καὶ ἐπέλεξεν µωυσῆς ἄνδρας δυνατοὺς ἀπὸ παντὸς ισραηλ καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτοὺς ἐπ' αὐτῶν χιλιάρχους καὶ ἑκατοντάρχους καὶ πεντηκοντάρχους καὶ δεκαδάρχους

26

A na ratou te iwi i whakawa i nga wa katoa: ko te mea pakeke i kawea e ratou ki a Mohi; ko nga mea nohinohi katoa ia na ratou ano i whakarite.
And they were judges in the causes of the people at all times: the hard questions they put before Moses; but on every small point they gave decisions themselves.
καὶ ἐκρίνοσαν τὸν λαὸν πᾶσαν ὥραν πᾶν δὲ ῥῆµα ὑπέρογκον ἀνεφέροσαν ἐπὶ µωυσῆν πᾶν δὲ ῥῆµα ἐλαφρὸν ἐκρίνοσαν αὐτοί

27

Na ka tukua atu e Mohi tona hungawai; a haere ana ia ki tona whenua.
And Moses let his father-in-law go away, and he went back to his land.
ἐξαπέστειλεν δὲ µωυσῆς τὸν ἑαυτοῦ γαµβρόν καὶ ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ

1

¶ No te toru o nga marama o te haerenga mai o nga tama a Iharaira i te whenua o Ihipa, no taua rangi ano, ka tae ratou ki te koraha o Hinai.
In the third month after the children of Israel went out from Egypt, on the same day, they came into the waste land of Sinai.
τοῦ δὲ µηνὸς τοῦ τρίτου τῆς ἐξόδου τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἤλθοσαν εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον τοῦ σινα

2

A, i to ratou haerenga atu i Repirimi, ka tae ki te koraha o Hinai, ka noho iho ratou i te koraha; a noho ana a Iharaira ki reira, ki te ritenga atu o te maunga.
And when they had gone away from Rephidim and had come into the waste land of Sinai, they put up their tents in the waste land before the mountain: there Israel put up
its tents.
καὶ ἐξῆραν ἐκ ραφιδιν καὶ ἤλθοσαν εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον τοῦ σινα καὶ παρενέβαλεν ἐκεῖ ισραηλ κατέναντι τοῦ ὄρους

3

Na ka piki a Mohi ki te Atua, a ka karanga a Ihowa ki a ia i te maunga, ka mea, Kia penei tau korero ki te whare o Hakopa, tau kauwhau hoki ki nga tama a Iharaira;
And Moses went up to God, and the voice of the Lord came to him from the mountain, saying, Say to the family of Jacob, and give word to the children of Israel:
καὶ µωυσῆς ἀνέβη εἰς τὸ ὄρος τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὸν ὁ θεὸς ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους λέγων τάδε ἐρεῖς τῷ οἴκῳ ιακωβ καὶ ἀναγγελεῖς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ
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4

Kua kite koutou i nga mea i mea ai ahau ki nga Ihipiana, i taku whakawahanga hoki i a koutou i runga i nga parirau ekara, me te kawenga mai i a koutou ki ahau.
You have seen what I did to the Egyptians, and how I took you, as on eagles' wings, guiding you to myself.
αὐτοὶ ἑωράκατε ὅσα πεποίηκα τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις καὶ ἀνέλαβον ὑµᾶς ὡσεὶ ἐπὶ πτερύγων ἀετῶν καὶ προσηγαγόµην ὑµᾶς πρὸς ἐµαυτόν

5

Heoi ki te ata whakarongo koutou ki toku reo, ki te pupuri hoki i taku kawenata, ka waiho koutou hei taonga moku, motu ke i nga iwi katoa: i ahau hoki te whenua katoa:
If now you will truly give ear to my voice and keep my agreement, you will be my special property out of all the peoples: for all the earth is mine:
καὶ νῦν ἐὰν ἀκοῇ ἀκούσητε τῆς ἐµῆς φωνῆς καὶ φυλάξητε τὴν διαθήκην µου ἔσεσθέ µοι λαὸς περιούσιος ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐµὴ γάρ ἐστιν πᾶσα ἡ γῆ

6

A ka waiho koutou e ahau hei kingi, hei tohunga, hei iwi tapu hoki. Ko nga kupu enei e korero ai koe ki nga tama a Iharaira.
And you will be a kingdom of priests to me, and a holy nation. These are the words which you are to say to the children of Israel.
ὑµεῖς δὲ ἔσεσθέ µοι βασίλειον ἱεράτευµα καὶ ἔθνος ἅγιον ταῦτα τὰ ῥήµατα ἐρεῖς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ

7

Na ka haere iho a Mohi, ka karanga ia ki nga kaumatua o te iwi, a hoatu ana e ia ki to ratou aroaro enei kupu katoa i akona nei e Ihowa ki a ia.
And Moses came and sent for the chiefs of the people and put before them all these words which the Lord had given him orders to say.
ἦλθεν δὲ µωυσῆς καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ παρέθηκεν αὐτοῖς πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους οὓς συνέταξεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεός

8

Na ka pa katoa te iwi ki te whakahoki, ka mea, Ka mahia e matou nga mea katoa i korerotia mai na e Ihowa. A kawea ana e Mohi nga kupu a te iwi ki a Ihowa.
And all the people, answering together, said, Whatever the Lord has said we will do. And Moses took back to the Lord the words of the people.
ἀπεκρίθη δὲ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁµοθυµαδὸν καὶ εἶπαν πάντα ὅσα εἶπεν ὁ θεός ποιήσοµεν καὶ ἀκουσόµεθα ἀνήνεγκεν δὲ µωυσῆς τοὺς λόγους τοῦ λαοῦ πρὸς τὸν θεόν

9

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Nana, ka haere atu ahau ki a koe i roto i tetahi kapua matotoru, kia rongo ai te iwi, ua korero ahau ki a koe, kia whakapono ai hoki ratou ki
a koe a mua tonu atu. A korerotia ana e Mohi nga kupu a te iwi ki a Ihowa.
And the Lord said to Moses, See, I will come to you in a thick cloud, so that what I say to you may come to the ears of the people and they may have belief in you for ever.
And Moses gave the Lord word of what the people had said.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ παραγίνοµαι πρὸς σὲ ἐν στύλῳ νεφέλης ἵνα ἀκούσῃ ὁ λαὸς λαλοῦντός µου πρὸς σὲ καὶ σοὶ πιστεύσωσιν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἀνήγγειλεν δὲ µωυ
σῆς τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ λαοῦ πρὸς κύριον

10

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Haere ki te iwi, ka whakatapu hoki i a ratou akuanei, apopo hoki, kia horoi hoki ratou i o ratou kakahu,
And the Lord said to Moses, Go to the people and make them holy today and tomorrow, and let their clothing be washed.
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καταβὰς διαµάρτυραι τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἅγνισον αὐτοὺς σήµερον καὶ αὔριον καὶ πλυνάτωσαν τὰ ἱµάτια

11

Kia takatu hoki mo te ra tuatoru; ta te mea hei te ra tuatoru a Ihowa haere iho ai ki te aroaro o te iwi katoa, ki runga ki Maunga Hinai.
And by the third day let them be ready: for on the third day the Lord will come down on Mount Sinai, before the eyes of all the people.
καὶ ἔστωσαν ἕτοιµοι εἰς τὴν ἡµέραν τὴν τρίτην τῇ γὰρ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καταβήσεται κύριος ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τὸ σινα ἐναντίον παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ

12

A whakatakotoria e koe he rohe mo te iwi, tawhio noa, tawhio noa, ka mea atu, Kia mohio koutou kei piki ki te maunga, kei pa ranei ki tona taha: ko nga tangata katoa e pa
ana ki te maunga, ina, me whakamate.
And let limits be marked out for the people round the mountain, and say to them, Take care not to go up the mountain or near the sides of it: whoever puts his foot on the
mountain will certainly come to his death:
καὶ ἀφοριεῖς τὸν λαὸν κύκλῳ λέγων προσέχετε ἑαυτοῖς τοῦ ἀναβῆναι εἰς τὸ ὄρος καὶ θιγεῖν τι αὐτοῦ πᾶς ὁ ἁψάµενος τοῦ ὄρους θανάτῳ τελευτήσει

13

Kaua te ringa e pa ki a ia, engari me aki ki te kohatu, me wero ranei ki te tao; ahakoa kararehe, ahakoa tangata, e kore e ora: ka kukume roa te tangi o te tetere, ka haere
mai ai ratou ki te maunga.
He is not to be touched by a hand, but is to be stoned or have an arrow put through him; man or beast, he is to be put to death: at the long sounding of a horn they may
come up to the mountain.
οὐχ ἅψεται αὐτοῦ χείρ ἐν γὰρ λίθοις λιθοβοληθήσεται ἢ βολίδι κατατοξευθήσεται ἐάν τε κτῆνος ἐάν τε ἄνθρωπος οὐ ζήσεται ὅταν αἱ φωναὶ καὶ αἱ σάλπιγγες καὶ ἡ νεφέλη ἀπέ
λθῃ ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄρους ἐκεῖνοι ἀναβήσονται ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος
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14

Na ka haere iho a Mohi i te maunga ki te iwi, ka whakatapu ia i te iwi, a horoia ana e ratou o ratou kakahu.
Then Moses went down from the mountain to the people, and made the people holy; and their clothing was washed.
κατέβη δὲ µωυσῆς ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους πρὸς τὸν λαὸν καὶ ἡγίασεν αὐτούς καὶ ἔπλυναν τὰ ἱµάτια

15

A i mea ia ki te iwi, Kia takatu koutou i te toru o nga ra: kaua e whakatata atu ki te wahine.
And he said to the people, Be ready by the third day: do not come near a woman.
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ λαῷ γίνεσθε ἕτοιµοι τρεῖς ἡµέρας µὴ προσέλθητε γυναικί

16

¶ A ka taka ki te toru o nga ra, i te ata, na, ka puta mai nga whatitiri, me nga uira, me te kapua matotoru i runga i te maunga, me te tangi o te tetere, tona nui na! a wiri
katoa ana te hunga i te puni.
And when morning came on the third day, there were thunders and flames and a thick cloud on the mountain, and a horn sounding very loud; and all the people in the
tents were shaking with fear.
ἐγένετο δὲ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ γενηθέντος πρὸς ὄρθρον καὶ ἐγίνοντο φωναὶ καὶ ἀστραπαὶ καὶ νεφέλη γνοφώδης ἐπ' ὄρους σινα φωνὴ τῆς σάλπιγγος ἤχει µέγα καὶ ἐπτοήθη πᾶς
ὁ λαὸς ὁ ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ

17

Na ka arahina atu te iwi e Mohi i te puni ki te whakatau i te Atua; a tu ana ratou ki raro i te maunga.
And Moses made the people come out of their tents and take their places before God; and they came to the foot of the mountain,
καὶ ἐξήγαγεν µωυσῆς τὸν λαὸν εἰς συνάντησιν τοῦ θεοῦ ἐκ τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ παρέστησαν ὑπὸ τὸ ὄρος

18

A he paowa kau Maunga Hinai, no te mea kua heke iho a Ihowa ki runga, i roto i te ahi; a kake ana tona paowa, ano he paowa oumu, a wiri pu te maunga katoa.
And all the mountain of Sinai was smoking, for the Lord had come down on it in fire: and the smoke of it went up like the smoke of a great burning; and all the mountain
was shaking.
τὸ δὲ ὄρος τὸ σινα ἐκαπνίζετο ὅλον διὰ τὸ καταβεβηκέναι ἐπ' αὐτὸ τὸν θεὸν ἐν πυρί καὶ ἀνέβαινεν ὁ καπνὸς ὡς καπνὸς καµίνου καὶ ἐξέστη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς σφόδρα

19

A i te mea ka nui haere rawa te tangi o te tetere, ka korero atu a Mohi, a ka korero a reo tangata mai te Atua ki a ia.
And when the sound of the horn became louder and louder, Moses' words were answered by the voice of God.
ἐγίνοντο δὲ αἱ φωναὶ τῆς σάλπιγγος προβαίνουσαι ἰσχυρότεραι σφόδρα µωυσῆς ἐλάλει ὁ δὲ θεὸς ἀπεκρίνατο αὐτῷ φωνῇ

20

Na ka heke iho a Ihowa ki Maunga Hinai, ki te tihi o te maunga: a karangatia iho ana a Mohi e Ihowa ki te tihi o te maunga; a piki atu ana a Mohi.
Then the Lord came down on to Mount Sinai, to the top of the mountain, and the Lord sent for Moses to come up to the top of the mountain, and Moses went up.
κατέβη δὲ κύριος ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τὸ σινα ἐπὶ τὴν κορυφὴν τοῦ ὄρους καὶ ἐκάλεσεν κύριος µωυσῆν ἐπὶ τὴν κορυφὴν τοῦ ὄρους καὶ ἀνέβη µωυσῆς

21

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Heke atu, kauwhautia te iwi ra, kei wahi ake ratou ki a Ihowa ki te matakitaki, a he tokomaha o ratou e hinga.
And the Lord said to Moses, Go down and give the people orders to keep back, for fear that a great number of them, forcing their way through to see the Lord, may come to
destruction.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων καταβὰς διαµάρτυραι τῷ λαῷ µήποτε ἐγγίσωσιν πρὸς τὸν θεὸν κατανοῆσαι καὶ πέσωσιν ἐξ αὐτῶν πλῆθος

22

Ko nga tohunga hoki e whakatata ana ki a Ihowa, kia tapu ratou, kei auta atu a Ihowa ki a ratou.
And let the priests who come near to the Lord make themselves holy, for fear that the Lord may come on them suddenly.
καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ ἐγγίζοντες κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ἁγιασθήτωσαν µήποτε ἀπαλλάξῃ ἀπ' αὐτῶν κύριος

23

A ka mea a Mohi ki a Ihowa, E kore e ahei i te iwi te piki ake ki Maunga Hinai; nau hoki i kauwhau iho ki a matou, i mea, Taiepatia te maunga, whakatapua hoki.
And Moses said to the Lord, The people will not be able to come up the mountain, for you gave us orders to put limits round the mountain, marking it out and making it
holy.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς τὸν θεόν οὐ δυνήσεται ὁ λαὸς προσαναβῆναι πρὸς τὸ ὄρος τὸ σινα σὺ γὰρ διαµεµαρτύρησαι ἡµῖν λέγων ἀφόρισαι τὸ ὄρος καὶ ἁγίασαι αὐτό
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24

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Haere, heke atu; ka piki mai ano koe, korua ko Arona: ko nga tohunga ia, me te iwi, kei wahi mai ratou, kei piki ki a Ihowa; kei auta atu ia ki a
ratou.
And the Lord said to him, Go down, and you and Aaron may come up; but let not the priests and the people make their way through to the Lord, or he will come on them
suddenly.
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ κύριος βάδιζε κατάβηθι καὶ ἀνάβηθι σὺ καὶ ααρων µετὰ σοῦ οἱ δὲ ἱερεῖς καὶ ὁ λαὸς µὴ βιαζέσθωσαν ἀναβῆναι πρὸς τὸν θεόν µήποτε ἀπολέσῃ ἀπ' αὐτῶν κύριος

25

A heke atu ana a Mohi ki te iwi, korero ana ki a ratou.
So Moses went down to the people and said this to them.
κατέβη δὲ µωυσῆς πρὸς τὸν λαὸν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς

1

¶ Na ka korerotia e te Atua enei kupu katoa, ka mea,
And God said all these words:
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους λέγων

2

Ko Ihowa ahau, ko tou Atua, naku koe i whakaputa mai i te whenua o Ihipa, i te whare pononga.
I am the Lord your God who took you out of the land of Egypt, out of the prison-house.
ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεός σου ὅστις ἐξήγαγόν σε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐξ οἴκου δουλείας

3

Aua etahi atua ke atu mou ki mua i ahau.
You are to have no other gods but me.
οὐκ ἔσονταί σοι θεοὶ ἕτεροι πλὴν ἐµοῦ

4

Kei hanga koe i te whakapakoko mou, i tetahi ritenga ranei o nga mea o te rangi i runga, o te whenua ranei i raro, o te wai ranei i raro i te whenua:
You are not to make an image or picture of anything in heaven or on the earth or in the waters under the earth:
οὐ ποιήσεις σεαυτῷ εἴδωλον οὐδὲ παντὸς ὁµοίωµα ὅσα ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ἄνω καὶ ὅσα ἐν τῇ γῇ κάτω καὶ ὅσα ἐν τοῖς ὕδασιν ὑποκάτω τῆς γῆς

5

Kei koropiko koe ki ena mea, kei mahi ranei ki ena mea; ko Ihowa hoki ahau, ko tou Atua, he Atua hae, e mea ana i nga hara o nga matua kia tau iho ki nga tamariki a te
toru, te wha ra ano o nga whakatupuranga o te hunga e kino ana ki ahau;
You may not go down on your faces before them or give them worship: for I, the Lord your God, am a God who will not give his honour to another; and I will send
punishment on the children for the wrongdoing of their fathers, to the third and fourth generation of my haters;
οὐ προσκυνήσεις αὐτοῖς οὐδὲ µὴ λατρεύσῃς αὐτοῖς ἐγὼ γάρ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεός σου θεὸς ζηλωτὴς ἀποδιδοὺς ἁµαρτίας πατέρων ἐπὶ τέκνα ἕως τρίτης καὶ τετάρτης γενεᾶς τοῖς
µισοῦσίν µε

6

E whakaputa aroha ana hoki ki nga mano, ki te hunga e aroha ana ki ahau, e whakarite ana i aku ture.
And I will have mercy through a thousand generations on those who have love for me and keep my laws.
καὶ ποιῶν ἔλεος εἰς χιλιάδας τοῖς ἀγαπῶσίν µε καὶ τοῖς φυλάσσουσιν τὰ προστάγµατά µου

7

Kei whakahuatia noatia e koe te ingoa o Ihowa, o tou Atua; e kore hoki a Ihowa e mea, he harakore te tangata e whakahua noa ana i tona ingoa.
You are not to make use of the name of the Lord your God for an evil purpose; whoever takes the Lord's name on his lips for an evil purpose will be judged a sinner by the
Lord
οὐ λήµψῃ τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἐπὶ µαταίῳ οὐ γὰρ µὴ καθαρίσῃ κύριος τὸν λαµβάνοντα τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ µαταίῳ

8

Kia mahara ki te ra hapati, kia whakatapua.
Keep in memory the Sabbath and let it be a holy day.
µνήσθητι τὴν ἡµέραν τῶν σαββάτων ἁγιάζειν αὐτήν
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9

E ono nga ra e mahi ai koe, e mea ai hoki i au mea katoa;
On six days do all your work:
ἓξ ἡµέρας ἐργᾷ καὶ ποιήσεις πάντα τὰ ἔργα σου

10

Tena ko te ra whitu, he hapati no Ihowa, no tou Atua: kaua e mahia tetahi mahi i reira e koe, e tau tama, e tau tamahine, e tau pononga tane, e tau pononga wahine, e au
kararehe hoki, me tou tangata ke i roto i ou tatau;
But the seventh day is a Sabbath to the Lord your God; on that day you are to do no work, you or your son or your daughter, your man-servant or your woman-servant,
your cattle or the man from a strange country who is living among you:
τῇ δὲ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ σάββατα κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου οὐ ποιήσεις ἐν αὐτῇ πᾶν ἔργον σὺ καὶ ὁ υἱός σου καὶ ἡ θυγάτηρ σου ὁ παῖς σου καὶ ἡ παιδίσκη σου ὁ βοῦς σου καὶ τὸ ὑποζ
ύγιόν σου καὶ πᾶν κτῆνός σου καὶ ὁ προσήλυτος ὁ παροικῶν ἐν σοί

11

E ono hoki nga ra i hanga ai e Ihowa te rangi, me te whenua, te moana, me nga mea katoa i roto, a okioki ana i te ra whitu: na reira i whakapaingia ai te ra hapati e Ihowa,
a whakatapua ana.
For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, and the sea, and everything in them, and he took his rest on the seventh day: for this reason the Lord has given his
blessing to the seventh day and made it holy.
ἐν γὰρ ἓξ ἡµέραις ἐποίησεν κύριος τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ κατέπαυσεν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ διὰ τοῦτο εὐλόγησεν κύριος τὴν ἡµ
έραν τὴν ἑβδόµην καὶ ἡγίασεν αὐτήν

12

¶ Whakahonoretia tou papa me tou whaea; kia roa ai ou ra ki te whenua e homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe.
Give honour to your father and to your mother, so that your life may be long in the land which the Lord your God is giving you.
τίµα τὸν πατέρα σου καὶ τὴν µητέρα ἵνα εὖ σοι γένηται καὶ ἵνα µακροχρόνιος γένῃ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς τῆς ἀγαθῆς ἧς κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι

13

Kaua e patu.
Do not put anyone to death without cause.
οὐ µοιχεύσεις

14

Kaua e puremu.
Do not be false to the married relation.
οὐ κλέψεις

15

Kaua e tahae.
Do not take the property of another.
οὐ φονεύσεις

16

Kaua e whakapae teka ki tou hoa.
Do not give false witness against your neighbour.
οὐ ψευδοµαρτυρήσεις κατὰ τοῦ πλησίον σου µαρτυρίαν ψευδῆ

17

Kaua e hiahia ki te whare o tou hoa, kaua e hiahia ki te wahine a tou hoa, ki tana pononga tane ranei, ki tana pononga wahine ranei, ki tana kau ranei, ki tana kaihe ranei,
ki tetahi mea ranei a tou hoa.
Let not your desire be turned to your neighbour's house, or his wife or his man-servant or his woman-servant or his ox or his ass or anything which is his.
οὐκ ἐπιθυµήσεις τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ πλησίον σου οὐκ ἐπιθυµήσεις τὴν οἰκίαν τοῦ πλησίον σου οὔτε τὸν ἀγρὸν αὐτοῦ οὔτε τὸν παῖδα αὐτοῦ οὔτε τὴν παιδίσκην αὐτοῦ οὔτε τοῦ βο
ὸς αὐτοῦ οὔτε τοῦ ὑποζυγίου αὐτοῦ οὔτε παντὸς κτήνους αὐτοῦ οὔτε ὅσα τῷ πλησίον σού ἐστιν
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18

¶ A i kite te iwi katoa i nga whatitiri, i nga uira, i te tangi o te tetere, i te maunga hoki e paowa ana: a, i te kitenga o te iwi, ka wiri ratou, a tu rawa i tawhiti.
And all the people were watching the thunderings and the flames and the sound of the horn and the mountain smoking; and when they saw it, they kept far off, shaking
with fear.
καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἑώρα τὴν φωνὴν καὶ τὰς λαµπάδας καὶ τὴν φωνὴν τῆς σάλπιγγος καὶ τὸ ὄρος τὸ καπνίζον φοβηθέντες δὲ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἔστησαν µακρόθεν

19

A ka mea ratou ki a Mohi, Mau e korero mai ki a matou, a ka whakarongo atu matou; engari kaua te Atua e korero ki a matou, kei mate matou.
And they said to Moses, To your words we will give ear, but let not the voice of God come to our ears, for fear death may come on us.
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς µωυσῆν λάλησον σὺ ἡµῖν καὶ µὴ λαλείτω πρὸς ἡµᾶς ὁ θεός µήποτε ἀποθάνωµεν

20

Na ka mea a Mohi ki te iwi, Kaua e wehi: he whakamatau hoki i a koutou i haere mai ai te Atua, kia mau ai hoki tona wehi i o koutou kanohi, kei hara koutou.
And Moses said to the people, Have no fear: for God has come to put you to the test, so that fearing him you may be kept from sin.
καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς θαρσεῖτε ἕνεκεν γὰρ τοῦ πειράσαι ὑµᾶς παρεγενήθη ὁ θεὸς πρὸς ὑµᾶς ὅπως ἂν γένηται ὁ φόβος αὐτοῦ ἐν ὑµῖν ἵνα µὴ ἁµαρτάνητε

21

A tu ana te iwi i tawhiti; ko Mohi ia, i whakatata ki te pouri kerekere i noho ai te Atua.
And the people kept their places far off, but Moses went near to the dark cloud where God was.
εἱστήκει δὲ ὁ λαὸς µακρόθεν µωυσῆς δὲ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν γνόφον οὗ ἦν ὁ θεός

22

¶ A ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Kia penei tau kupu ki nga tama a Iharaira, Ka kite koutou kua korero ahau i te rangi ki a koutou.
And the Lord said to Moses, Say to the children of Israel, You yourselves have seen that my voice has come to you from heaven
εἶπεν δὲ κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν τάδε ἐρεῖς τῷ οἴκῳ ιακωβ καὶ ἀναγγελεῖς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ὑµεῖς ἑωράκατε ὅτι ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ λελάληκα πρὸς ὑµᾶς

23

Kei hanga koutou he atua ke atu ki toku taha; kei hanga koutou he atua hiriwa, he atua koura ranei, mo koutou.
Gods of silver and gods of gold you are not to make for yourselves.
οὐ ποιήσετε ἑαυτοῖς θεοὺς ἀργυροῦς καὶ θεοὺς χρυσοῦς οὐ ποιήσετε ὑµῖν αὐτοῖς

24

Hanga he aata oneone maku, ki runga patu ai koe i au tahunga tinana, i au whakahere mo te pai, i au hipi, i au kau: i nga wahi katoa e whakamaharatia ai e ahau toku
ingoa ka haere atu ahau ki a koe, ka manaaki i a koe.
Make for me an altar of earth, offering on it your burned offerings and your peace-offerings, your sheep and your oxen: in every place where I have put the memory of my
name, I will come to you and give you my blessing.
θυσιαστήριον ἐκ γῆς ποιήσετέ µοι καὶ θύσετε ἐπ' αὐτοῦ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ τὰ σωτήρια ὑµῶν τὰ πρόβατα καὶ τοὺς µόσχους ὑµῶν ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ οὗ ἐὰν ἐπονοµάσω τὸ ὄνοµ
ά µου ἐκεῖ καὶ ἥξω πρὸς σὲ καὶ εὐλογήσω σε

25

A ki te hanga koe i te aata kohatu maku, kei hanga e koe ki te kohatu hahau; ki te hapai hoki koe i tau toki ki taua mea, kua whakanoatia e koe.
And if you make me an altar of stone do not make it of cut stones: for the touch of an instrument will make it unclean.
ἐὰν δὲ θυσιαστήριον ἐκ λίθων ποιῇς µοι οὐκ οἰκοδοµήσεις αὐτοὺς τµητούς τὸ γὰρ ἐγχειρίδιόν σου ἐπιβέβληκας ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ µεµίανται

26

Kaua ano e piki na te arawhata ki toku aata, kei kitea koe i reira e tu tahanga ana.
And do not go up by steps to my altar, for fear that your bodies may be seen uncovered.
οὐκ ἀναβήσῃ ἐν ἀναβαθµίσιν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριόν µου ὅπως ἂν µὴ ἀποκαλύψῃς τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην σου ἐπ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ A ko nga whakariteritenga enei e whakatakotoria e koe ki to ratou aroaro.
Now these are the laws which you are to put before them.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ δικαιώµατα ἃ παραθήσεις ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν

2

Ki te hoki koe i tetahi pononga Hiperu, e ono nga tau e mahi i a ia: a i te whitu ka haere noa atu, kaua he utu.
If you get a Hebrew servant for money, he is to be your servant for six years, and in the seventh year you are to let him go free without payment.
ἐὰν κτήσῃ παῖδα εβραῖον ἓξ ἔτη δουλεύσει σοι τῷ δὲ ἑβδόµῳ ἔτει ἀπελεύσεται ἐλεύθερος δωρεάν
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3

Ki te mea he takakau ia i tona haerenga mai, me haere atu ano he takakau: ki te mea he wahine tana, ko raua ko tana wahine e haere.
If he comes to you by himself, let him go away by himself: if he is married, let his wife go away with him.
ἐὰν αὐτὸς µόνος εἰσέλθῃ καὶ µόνος ἐξελεύσεται ἐὰν δὲ γυνὴ συνεισέλθῃ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐξελεύσεται καὶ ἡ γυνὴ µετ' αὐτοῦ

4

Ki te mea na tona ariki te wahine i hoatu ki a ia, a ka whanau a raua tama, tamahine ranei; ma tona ariki te wahine ratou ko ana tamariki, ko ia anake e haere.
If his master gives him a wife, and he gets sons or daughters by her, the wife and her children will be the property of the master, and the servant is to go away by himself.
ἐὰν δὲ ὁ κύριος δῷ αὐτῷ γυναῖκα καὶ τέκῃ αὐτῷ υἱοὺς ἢ θυγατέρας ἡ γυνὴ καὶ τὰ παιδία ἔσται τῷ κυρίῳ αὐτοῦ αὐτὸς δὲ µόνος ἐξελεύσεται

5

A ki te mea matanui te pononga, E aroha ana ahau ki toku ariki, ki taku wahine, ki aku tamariki; e kore ahau e haere noa atu:
But if the servant says clearly, My master and my wife and children are dear to me; I have no desire to be free:
ἐὰν δὲ ἀποκριθεὶς εἴπῃ ὁ παῖς ἠγάπηκα τὸν κύριόν µου καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα καὶ τὰ παιδία οὐκ ἀποτρέχω ἐλεύθερος

6

Na, me kawe ia e tona ariki ki te Atua; me kawe hoki ia e ia ki te tatau, ki te pou ranei o te tatau: a ka pokaia tona taringa e tona ariki ki te oka; a ka oti iho ia hei kaimahi
mana.
Then his master is to take him to the gods of the house, and at the door, or at its framework, he is to make a hole in his ear with a sharp-pointed instrument; and he will be
his servant for ever.
προσάξει αὐτὸν ὁ κύριος αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὸ κριτήριον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τότε προσάξει αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν ἐπὶ τὸν σταθµόν καὶ τρυπήσει αὐτοῦ ὁ κύριος τὸ οὖς τῷ ὀπητίῳ καὶ δουλεύ
σει αὐτῷ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

7

Ki te hokona atu hoki e tetahi tangata tana tamahine hei pononga, e kore e rite tona haerenga ki waho ki te haerenga o nga pononga tane.
And if a man gives his daughter for a price to be a servant, she is not to go away free as the men-servants do.
ἐὰν δέ τις ἀποδῶται τὴν ἑαυτοῦ θυγατέρα οἰκέτιν οὐκ ἀπελεύσεται ὥσπερ ἀποτρέχουσιν αἱ δοῦλαι

8

Ki te kino ia ki te titiro a tona ariki, i taumau nei i a ia mana, na, me whakahoki ia mo tetahi utu: e kore e ahei te hoko i a ia ki tetahi iwi ke; mona hoki i tinihanga ki a ia.
If she is not pleasing to her master who has taken her for himself, let a payment be made for her so that she may go free; her master has no power to get a price for her and
send her to a strange land, because he has been false to her.
ἐὰν µὴ εὐαρεστήσῃ τῷ κυρίῳ αὐτῆς ἣν αὑτῷ καθωµολογήσατο ἀπολυτρώσει αὐτήν ἔθνει δὲ ἀλλοτρίῳ οὐ κύριός ἐστιν πωλεῖν αὐτήν ὅτι ἠθέτησεν ἐν αὐτῇ

9

A ki te taumautia ia e ia ma tana tama, kia rite ki te tikanga ki nga tamahine tupu tana e mea ai ki a ia.
And if he gives her to his son, he is to do everything for her as if she was his daughter.
ἐὰν δὲ τῷ υἱῷ καθοµολογήσηται αὐτήν κατὰ τὸ δικαίωµα τῶν θυγατέρων ποιήσει αὐτῇ

10

Ki te tango ia i tetahi atu wahine mana kaua e whakaititia e ia te kai ma tera, te kakahu mona, me ta raua moe tahi.
And if he takes another woman, her food and clothing and her married rights are not to be less.
ἐὰν δὲ ἄλλην λάβῃ ἑαυτῷ τὰ δέοντα καὶ τὸν ἱµατισµὸν καὶ τὴν ὁµιλίαν αὐτῆς οὐκ ἀποστερήσει

11

A ki te kahore enei mea e toru e meatia e ia ki a ia, na, me haere noa atu ia, kaua he moni.
And if he does not do these three things for her, she has the right to go free without payment.
ἐὰν δὲ τὰ τρία ταῦτα µὴ ποιήσῃ αὐτῇ ἐξελεύσεται δωρεὰν ἄνευ ἀργυρίου

12

¶ Ki te patu tetahi i te tangata kia mate, me tino whakamate ano ia.
He who gives a man a death-blow is himself to be put to death.
ἐὰν δὲ πατάξῃ τίς τινα καὶ ἀποθάνῃ θανάτῳ θανατούσθω

13

A ki te kahore tetahi e whanga atu, a ka mea te Atua kia tupono ki tona ringa; na, maku e whakarite ki a koe te wahi e rere ai ia.
But if he had no evil purpose against him, and God gave him into his hand, I will give you a place to which he may go in flight.
ὁ δὲ οὐχ ἑκών ἀλλὰ ὁ θεὸς παρέδωκεν εἰς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ δώσω σοι τόπον οὗ φεύξεται ἐκεῖ ὁ φονεύσας
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14

Tena ko tenei i poka noa te tangata ki tona hoa, ki te kohuru tinihanga i a ia; me tango ia e koe i taku aata, kia mate ai ia.
But if a man makes an attack on his neighbour on purpose, to put him to death by deceit, you are to take him from my altar and put him to death.
ἐὰν δέ τις ἐπιθῆται τῷ πλησίον ἀποκτεῖναι αὐτὸν δόλῳ καὶ καταφύγῃ ἀπὸ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου µου λήµψῃ αὐτὸν θανατῶσαι

15

Me tino whakamate ano hoki te tangata e patu ana i tona papa, i tona whaea ranei.
Any man who gives a blow to his father or his mother is certainly to be put to death.
ὃς τύπτει πατέρα αὐτοῦ ἢ µητέρα αὐτοῦ θανάτῳ θανατούσθω

16

Ko te tangata hoki e tahae ana i tetahi tangata, a hokona ana e ia, e kitea ana ranei ki tona ringa, me tino whakamate ano ia.
Any man who gets another into his power in order to get a price for him is to be put to death, if you take him in the act.
ὁ κακολογῶν πατέρα αὐτοῦ ἢ µητέρα αὐτοῦ τελευτήσει θανάτῳ

17

Me tino whakamate ano hoki te tangata e kanga ana i tona papa, i tona whaea ranei.
Any man cursing his father or his mother is to be put to death.
ὃς ἐὰν κλέψῃ τίς τινα τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ καταδυναστεύσας αὐτὸν ἀποδῶται καὶ εὑρεθῇ ἐν αὐτῷ θανάτῳ τελευτάτω

18

Ki te whawhai hoki etahi tangata ki a raua a ka akina tona hoa e tetahi ki te kohatu, ka motokia ranei, a kahore ia e mate, engari ka takoto i runga i te moenga;
If, in a fight, one man gives another a blow with a stone, or with the shut hand, not causing his death, but making him keep in bed;
ἐὰν δὲ λοιδορῶνται δύο ἄνδρες καὶ πατάξῃ τις τὸν πλησίον λίθῳ ἢ πυγµῇ καὶ µὴ ἀποθάνῃ κατακλιθῇ δὲ ἐπὶ τὴν κοίτην

19

Ki te ara ake ia, a ka haereere ki waho me te toko i tana tokotoko, katahi ka kore te hara o te tangata i patua ai ia; otiia me utu e ia tona whakamangeretanga ki te mahi,
me mea hoki kia ata rongoatia kia ora ai.
If he is able to get up again and go about with a stick, the other will be let off; only he will have to give him payment for the loss of his time, and see that he is cared for till
he is well.
ἐὰν ἐξαναστὰς ὁ ἄνθρωπος περιπατήσῃ ἔξω ἐπὶ ῥάβδου ἀθῷος ἔσται ὁ πατάξας πλὴν τῆς ἀργίας αὐτοῦ ἀποτείσει καὶ τὰ ἰατρεῖα

20

Ki te patu hoki te tangata i tana pononga tane, i tana pononga wahine ranei, ki te rakau, a ka mate i raro iho i tona ringa; me ata takitaki tona matenga.
If a man gives his man-servant or his woman-servant blows with a rod, causing death, he is certainly to undergo punishment.
ἐὰν δέ τις πατάξῃ τὸν παῖδα αὐτοῦ ἢ τὴν παιδίσκην αὐτοῦ ἐν ῥάβδῳ καὶ ἀποθάνῃ ὑπὸ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ δίκῃ ἐκδικηθήτω

21

Otiia ki te ora ia, kotahi, e rua ranei, nga ra, e kore e takitakina: no te mea ko tana moni ia.
But, at the same time, if the servant goes on living for a day or two, the master is not to get punishment, for the servant is his property.
ἐὰν δὲ διαβιώσῃ ἡµέραν µίαν ἢ δύο οὐκ ἐκδικηθήσεται τὸ γὰρ ἀργύριον αὐτοῦ ἐστιν

22

¶ Ki te whawhai etahi tangata ki a ratou, a ka whara tetahi wahine e hapu ana, a ka materoto tana tamaiti, otiia kahore atu he he, me tango he utu i a ia, ara ta te tahu o te
wahine e whakarite ai ki a ia; hei ta nga kaiwhakawa e mea ai tana e hom ai ai.
If men, while fighting, do damage to a woman with child, causing the loss of the child, but no other evil comes to her, the man will have to make payment up to the amount
fixed by her husband, in agreement with the decision of the judges.
ἐὰν δὲ µάχωνται δύο ἄνδρες καὶ πατάξωσιν γυναῖκα ἐν γαστρὶ ἔχουσαν καὶ ἐξέλθῃ τὸ παιδίον αὐτῆς µὴ ἐξεικονισµένον ἐπιζήµιον ζηµιωθήσεται καθότι ἂν ἐπιβάλῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ τῆς
γυναικός δώσει µετὰ ἀξιώµατος

23

Engari ki te mate, na, me homai e koe he mate hei utu mo te mate,
But if damage comes to her, let life be given in payment for life,
ἐὰν δὲ ἐξεικονισµένον ἦν δώσει ψυχὴν ἀντὶ ψυχῆς
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24

He kanohi mo te kanohi, he niho mo te niho, he ringa mo te ringa, he waewae mo te waewae,
Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot,
ὀφθαλµὸν ἀντὶ ὀφθαλµοῦ ὀδόντα ἀντὶ ὀδόντος χεῖρα ἀντὶ χειρός πόδα ἀντὶ ποδός

25

He wera mo te wera, he motu mo te motu, he karawarawa mo te karawarawa.
Burning for burning, wound for wound, blow for blow.
κατάκαυµα ἀντὶ κατακαύµατος τραῦµα ἀντὶ τραύµατος µώλωπα ἀντὶ µώλωπος

26

Ki te patua e te tangata te kanohi o tana pononga tane, te kanohi ranei o tana pononga wahine, a ka matapotia; me tuku kia haere noa atu, hei utu mo tona kanohi.
If a man gives his man-servant or his woman-servant a blow in the eye, causing its destruction, he is to let him go free on account of the damage to his eye.
ἐὰν δέ τις πατάξῃ τὸν ὀφθαλµὸν τοῦ οἰκέτου αὐτοῦ ἢ τὸν ὀφθαλµὸν τῆς θεραπαίνης αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκτυφλώσῃ ἐλευθέρους ἐξαποστελεῖ αὐτοὺς ἀντὶ τοῦ ὀφθαλµοῦ αὐτῶν

27

A ki te patua e ia kia marere te niho o tana pononga tane, te niho ranei o tana pononga wahine; me tuku kia haere noa atu, hei utu mo tona niho.
Or if the loss of a tooth is caused by his blow, he will let him go free on account of his tooth.
ἐὰν δὲ τὸν ὀδόντα τοῦ οἰκέτου ἢ τὸν ὀδόντα τῆς θεραπαίνης αὐτοῦ ἐκκόψῃ ἐλευθέρους ἐξαποστελεῖ αὐτοὺς ἀντὶ τοῦ ὀδόντος αὐτῶν

28

Ki te werohia tetahi tangata, tetahi wahine ranei, e te kau, a ka mate; me tino aki te kau ki te kohatu, kaua ano hoki ona kikokiko e kainga; a ka tukua noatia atu te
rangatira o te kau.
If an ox comes to be the cause of death to a man or a woman, the ox is to be stoned, and its flesh may not be used for food; but the owner will not be judged responsible.
ἐὰν δὲ κερατίσῃ ταῦρος ἄνδρα ἢ γυναῖκα καὶ ἀποθάνῃ λίθοις λιθοβοληθήσεται ὁ ταῦρος καὶ οὐ βρωθήσεται τὰ κρέα αὐτοῦ ὁ δὲ κύριος τοῦ ταύρου ἀθῷος ἔσται

29

Otiia ki te mea he kau wero ia no mua, a kua whakaaturia ki tona rangatira, a kahore ia e tiaki i a ia, a ka mate i a ia tetahi tangata, tetahi wahine ranei; me aki te kau ki
te kohatu, me whakamate ano hoki tona rangatira.
But if the ox has frequently done such damage in the past, and the owner has had word of it and has not kept it under control, so that it has been the cause of the death of a
man or woman, not only is the ox to be stoned, but its owner is to be put to death.
ἐὰν δὲ ὁ ταῦρος κερατιστὴς ᾖ πρὸ τῆς ἐχθὲς καὶ πρὸ τῆς τρίτης καὶ διαµαρτύρωνται τῷ κυρίῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ µὴ ἀφανίσῃ αὐτόν ἀνέλῃ δὲ ἄνδρα ἢ γυναῖκα ὁ ταῦρος λιθοβοληθήσ
εται καὶ ὁ κύριος αὐτοῦ προσαποθανεῖται

30

Ki te whakaritea kia homai e ia he moni, me homai e ia hei utu mo tona ora te mea i whakaritea ki a ia.
If a price is put on his life, let him make payment of whatever price is fixed.
ἐὰν δὲ λύτρα ἐπιβληθῇ αὐτῷ δώσει λύτρα τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ ὅσα ἐὰν ἐπιβάλωσιν αὐτῷ

31

Ki te mea he tama, he kotiro ranei i werohia e ia, kia rite ano ki tenei tikanga te meatanga ki a ia.
If the death of a son or of a daughter has been caused, the punishment is to be in agreement with this rule.
ἐὰν δὲ υἱὸν ἢ θυγατέρα κερατίσῃ κατὰ τὸ δικαίωµα τοῦτο ποιήσουσιν αὐτῷ

32

Ki te wero te kau i tetahi pononga tane, i tetahi pononga wahine ranei; kia toru tekau nga hekere hiriwa e homai ki to raua ariki, me aki hoki te kau ki te kohatu.
If the death of a man-servant or of a woman-servant is caused by the ox, the owner is to give their master thirty shekels of silver, and the ox is to be stoned.
ἐὰν δὲ παῖδα κερατίσῃ ὁ ταῦρος ἢ παιδίσκην ἀργυρίου τριάκοντα δίδραχµα δώσει τῷ κυρίῳ αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ ταῦρος λιθοβοληθήσεται

33

Ki te whakatuwhera hoki te tangata i tetahi poka, ki te keria ranei e te tangata tetahi poka, a e kore e hipokina e ia, a ka taka he kau, he kaihe ranei ki roto;
If a man makes a hole in the earth without covering it up, and an ox or an ass dropping into it comes to its death;
ἐὰν δέ τις ἀνοίξῃ λάκκον ἢ λατοµήσῃ λάκκον καὶ µὴ καλύψῃ αὐτόν καὶ ἐµπέσῃ ἐκεῖ µόσχος ἢ ὄνος

34

Me utu e te tangata nana te poka, me homai he moni e ia ki to raua ariki; a mana te mea mate.
The owner of the hole is responsible; he will have to make payment to their owner, but the dead beast will be his.
ὁ κύριος τοῦ λάκκου ἀποτείσει ἀργύριον δώσει τῷ κυρίῳ αὐτῶν τὸ δὲ τετελευτηκὸς αὐτῷ ἔσται
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35

Ki te tukia te kau a tetahi tangata e te kau e tetahi, a ka mate; na, me hoko e raua te kau ora, ka wehe ai i ona tutu; me wehe ano hoki e raua te mea kua mate.
And if one man's ox does damage to another man's ox, causing its death, then the living ox is to be exchanged for money, and division made of the price of it, and of the
price of the dead one.
ἐὰν δὲ κερατίσῃ τινὸς ταῦρος τὸν ταῦρον τοῦ πλησίον καὶ τελευτήσῃ ἀποδώσονται τὸν ταῦρον τὸν ζῶντα καὶ διελοῦνται τὸ ἀργύριον αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν ταῦρον τὸν τεθνηκότα διε
λοῦνται

36

Otiia ki te mea i mohiotia he kau wero ia no mua, a kahore i tiakina e tona ariki, me utu e ia te kau ki te kau; a mana te mea mate.
But if it is common knowledge that the ox has frequently done such damage in the past, and its owner has not kept it under control, he will have to give ox for ox; and the
dead beast will be his.
ἐὰν δὲ γνωρίζηται ὁ ταῦρος ὅτι κερατιστής ἐστιν πρὸ τῆς ἐχθὲς καὶ πρὸ τῆς τρίτης ἡµέρας καὶ διαµεµαρτυρηµένοι ὦσιν τῷ κυρίῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ µὴ ἀφανίσῃ αὐτόν ἀποτείσει ταῦ
ρον ἀντὶ ταύρου ὁ δὲ τετελευτηκὼς αὐτῷ ἔσται

1

¶ Ki te tahae te tangata i te kau, i te hipi ranei, a ka patua, ka hokona ranei e ia; kia rima nga kau e homai e ia hei utu mo te kau kotahi, kia wha hoki nga hipi mo te hipi
kotahi.
If a man takes without right another man's ox or his sheep, and puts it to death or gets a price for it, he is to give five oxen for an ox, or four sheep for a sheep, in payment:
the thief will have to make payment for what he has taken; if he has no money, he himself will have to be exchanged for money, so that payment may be made.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐν τῷ διορύγµατι εὑρεθῇ ὁ κλέπτης καὶ πληγεὶς ἀποθάνῃ οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῷ φόνος

2

Ki te mau te tahae e poka ara ana, a ka patua, ka mate, kahore he toto e heke mona.
If a thief is taken in the act of forcing his way into a house, and his death is caused by a blow, the owner of the house is not responsible for his blood.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀνατείλῃ ὁ ἥλιος ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἔνοχός ἐστιν ἀνταποθανεῖται ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ὑπάρχῃ αὐτῷ πραθήτω ἀντὶ τοῦ κλέµµατος

3

Ki te mea kua whiti te ra ki a ia, ka heke he toto mona; me homai hoki e ia he utu; ki te kahore ana mea, na, me hoko ia mo tana tahae.
But if it is after dawn, he will be responsible.
ἐὰν δὲ καταληµφθῇ καὶ εὑρεθῇ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ τὸ κλέµµα ἀπό τε ὄνου ἕως προβάτου ζῶντα διπλᾶ αὐτὰ ἀποτείσει

4

Ki te mau pu ki tona ringa te mea i tahaetia, he kau, he kaihe ranei, he hipi ranei, a e ora ana; kia rua nga utu e homai e ia.
If he still has what he had taken, whatever it is, ox or ass or sheep, he is to give twice its value.
ἐὰν δὲ καταβοσκήσῃ τις ἀγρὸν ἢ ἀµπελῶνα καὶ ἀφῇ τὸ κτῆνος αὐτοῦ καταβοσκῆσαι ἀγρὸν ἕτερον ἀποτείσει ἐκ τοῦ ἀγροῦ αὐτοῦ κατὰ τὸ γένηµα αὐτοῦ ἐὰν δὲ πάντα τὸν ἀγρὸ
ν καταβοσκήσῃ τὰ βέλτιστα τοῦ ἀγροῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ βέλτιστα τοῦ ἀµπελῶνος αὐτοῦ ἀποτείσει

5

Ki te mea tetahi tangata kia kainga tetahi mara, tetahi kari waina ranei, a ka tukua atu e ia tana kararehe hei kai i te mara a tetahi; me utu e ia ki nga hua papai rawa o
tana mara, ki nga hua papai rawa hoki o tana kari waina.
If a man makes a fire in a field or a vine-garden, and lets the fire do damage to another man's field, he is to give of the best produce of his field or his vine-garden to make
up for it.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐξελθὸν πῦρ εὕρῃ ἀκάνθας καὶ προσεµπρήσῃ ἅλωνα ἢ στάχυς ἢ πεδίον ἀποτείσει ὁ τὸ πῦρ ἐκκαύσας

6

Ki te toro atu te ahi, a ka pono ki nga tataramoa, a ka pau nga whakapu witi, te witi ranei e tu ana, te mara ranei; me ata whakautu e te tangata nana i tahu te ahi.
If there is a fire and the flames get to the thorns at the edge of the field, causing destruction of the cut grain or of the living grain, or of the field, he who made the fire will
have to make up for the damage.
ἐὰν δέ τις δῷ τῷ πλησίον ἀργύριον ἢ σκεύη φυλάξαι καὶ κλαπῇ ἐκ τῆς οἰκίας τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐὰν εὑρεθῇ ὁ κλέψας ἀποτείσει διπλοῦν

7

¶ Ki te homai e te tangata tetahi moni, etahi mea ranei, ki tona hoa kia tiakina, a ka tahaetia i roto i te whare o taua tangata; ki te kitea te tahae, kia rua nga utu e homai e
ia.
If a man puts money or goods in the care of his neighbour to keep for him, and it is taken from the man's house, if they get the thief, he will have to make payment of twice
the value.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ εὑρεθῇ ὁ κλέψας προσελεύσεται ὁ κύριος τῆς οἰκίας ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ὀµεῖται ἦ µὴν µὴ αὐτὸς πεπονηρεῦσθαι ἐφ' ὅλης τῆς παρακαταθήκης τοῦ πλησίον
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8

Ki te kahore i kitea te tahae, na, me kawe te rangatira o te whare ki te Atua, kia kitea me kahore i totoro tona ringaringa ki nga taonga a tona hoa.
If they do not get the thief, let the master of the house come before the judges and take an oath that he has not put his hand on his neighbour's goods.
κατὰ πᾶν ῥητὸν ἀδίκηµα περί τε µόσχου καὶ ὑποζυγίου καὶ προβάτου καὶ ἱµατίου καὶ πάσης ἀπωλείας τῆς ἐγκαλουµένης ὅ τι οὖν ἂν ᾖ ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ ἐλεύσεται ἡ κρίσις ἀµ
φοτέρων καὶ ὁ ἁλοὺς διὰ τοῦ θεοῦ ἀποτείσει διπλοῦν τῷ πλησίον

9

I nga whakawakanga hara katoa mo te kau, kaihe, hipi, kakahu, mo te ngaromanga o tetahi mea e kiia ana e tetahi nona, me haere te korero a te tokorua ki te Atua; ko te
tangata kua whakataua te he ki a ia e te Atua, kia rua nga utu e homai e ia ki tona hoa.
In any question about an ox or an ass or a sheep or clothing, or about the loss of any property which anyone says is his, let the two sides put their cause before God; and he
who is judged to be in the wrong is to make payment to his neighbour of twice the value.
ἐὰν δέ τις δῷ τῷ πλησίον ὑποζύγιον ἢ µόσχον ἢ πρόβατον ἢ πᾶν κτῆνος φυλάξαι καὶ συντριβῇ ἢ τελευτήσῃ ἢ αἰχµάλωτον γένηται καὶ µηδεὶς γνῷ

10

Ki te homai e tetahi he kaihe ki tona hoa, he kau ranei, he hipi ranei, tetahi ranei o nga tini kararehe, kia tiakina; a ka mate, ka whara ranei, ka pahuatia ranei, kihai ano
hoki i kitea:
If a man puts an ass or an ox or a sheep or any beast into the keeping of his neighbour, and it comes to death or is damaged or is taken away, without any person seeing it:
ὅρκος ἔσται τοῦ θεοῦ ἀνὰ µέσον ἀµφοτέρων ἦ µὴν µὴ αὐτὸν πεπονηρεῦσθαι καθ' ὅλης τῆς παρακαταθήκης τοῦ πλησίον καὶ οὕτως προσδέξεται ὁ κύριος αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἀποτεί
σει

11

Ka waiho i waenganui i a raua te oati a Ihowa, mo tona ringa kihai i totoro atu ki te taonga o tona hoa: a me whakaae mai e te rangatira o taua mea, e kore ano hoki e utua.
If he takes his oath before the Lord that he has not put his hand to his neighbour's goods, the owner is to take his word for it and he will not have to make payment for it.
ἐὰν δὲ κλαπῇ παρ' αὐτοῦ ἀποτείσει τῷ κυρίῳ

12

Otiia ki te mea kua tahaetia atu i a ia, me hoatu he utu ki tona rangatira.
But if it is taken from him by a thief, he is to make up for the loss of it to its owner.
ἐὰν δὲ θηριάλωτον γένηται ἄξει αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν θήραν καὶ οὐκ ἀποτείσει

13

Ki te mea kua haehaea, me kawe mai e ia hei whakaatu, a e kore e utua e ia te mea i haea.
But if it has been damaged by a beast, and he is able to make this clear, he will not have to make payment for what was damaged.
ἐὰν δὲ αἰτήσῃ τις παρὰ τοῦ πλησίον καὶ συντριβῇ ἢ ἀποθάνῃ ἢ αἰχµάλωτον γένηται ὁ δὲ κύριος µὴ ᾖ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἀποτείσει

14

Ki te tikina ano hoki e te tangata tetahi mea a tona hoa, a ka whara, ka mate ranei, me te ngaro ano te rangatira o taua mea, me ata whakautu ano e ia.
If a man gets from his neighbour the use of one of his beasts, and it is damaged or put to death when the owner is not with it, he will certainly have to make payment for the
loss.
ἐὰν δὲ ὁ κύριος ᾖ µετ' αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἀποτείσει ἐὰν δὲ µισθωτὸς ᾖ ἔσται αὐτῷ ἀντὶ τοῦ µισθοῦ αὐτοῦ

15

Kei reira te rangatira, e kore e utua: ki te mea e utua ana tona tukunga, i haere mai hoki mo tona utu.
If the owner is with it, he will not have to make payment: if he gave money for the use of it, the loss is covered by the payment.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀπατήσῃ τις παρθένον ἀµνήστευτον καὶ κοιµηθῇ µετ' αὐτῆς φερνῇ φερνιεῖ αὐτὴν αὐτῷ γυναῖκα

16

¶ Ki te whakawai te tangata i te kotiro kihai i taumautia, a ka moe raua, me whakarite he tapakuha, a me marena e ia hei wahine mana.
If a man takes a virgin, who has not given her word to another man, and has connection with her, he will have to give a bride-price for her to be his wife.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀνανεύων ἀνανεύσῃ καὶ µὴ βούληται ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς δοῦναι αὐτὴν αὐτῷ γυναῖκα ἀργύριον ἀποτείσει τῷ πατρὶ καθ' ὅσον ἐστὶν ἡ φερνὴ τῶν παρθένων

17

Ki te tino whakakahore rawa tona papa, a e kore e tukua ki a ia, me homai e ia nga moni e rite ana ki te kaireperepe mo nga kotiro.
If her father will not give her to him on any account, he will have to give the regular payment for virgins.
φαρµακοὺς οὐ περιποιήσετε
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18

Kei tukua e koe te wahine makutu kia ora.
Any woman using unnatural powers or secret arts is to be put to death.
πᾶν κοιµώµενον µετὰ κτήνους θανάτῳ ἀποκτενεῖτε αὐτούς

19

Ko te tangata i takotoria e ia he kararehe, me whakamate rawa.
Any man who has sex connection with a beast is to be put to death.
ὁ θυσιάζων θεοῖς θανάτῳ ὀλεθρευθήσεται πλὴν κυρίῳ µόνῳ

20

Me whakangaro rawa te tangata e patu whakahere ana ma tetahi atua ke; engari ma Ihowa anake.
Complete destruction will come on any man who makes offerings to any other god but the Lord.
καὶ προσήλυτον οὐ κακώσετε οὐδὲ µὴ θλίψητε αὐτόν ἦτε γὰρ προσήλυτοι ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ

21

Kaua hoki e whakatoia te manene, kaua ano hoki ia e tukinotia: he manene hoki koutou i mua, i te whenua o Ihipa.
Do no wrong to a man from a strange country, and do not be hard on him; for you yourselves were living in a strange country, in the land of Egypt.
πᾶσαν χήραν καὶ ὀρφανὸν οὐ κακώσετε

22

Kaua e whakatupuria kinotia te pouaru, te pani ranei.
Do no wrong to a widow, or to a child whose father is dead.
ἐὰν δὲ κακίᾳ κακώσητε αὐτοὺς καὶ κεκράξαντες καταβοήσωσι πρός µε ἀκοῇ εἰσακούσοµαι τῆς φωνῆς αὐτῶν

23

Ki te anga koe ki te whakatupukino i a raua, a ka tangi raua ki ahau, ina, ka whakarongo ahau ki ta raua karanga;
If you are cruel to them in any way, and their cry comes up to me, I will certainly give ear;
καὶ ὀργισθήσοµαι θυµῷ καὶ ἀποκτενῶ ὑµᾶς µαχαίρᾳ καὶ ἔσονται αἱ γυναῖκες ὑµῶν χῆραι καὶ τὰ παιδία ὑµῶν ὀρφανά

24

A ka mura toku riri, ka patua ano hoki koutou ki te hoari; a ka pouarutia a koutou wahine, ka pania ano hoki a koutou tamariki.
And in the heat of my wrath I will put you to death with the sword, so that your wives will be widows and your children without fathers.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀργύριον ἐκδανείσῃς τῷ ἀδελφῷ τῷ πενιχρῷ παρὰ σοί οὐκ ἔσῃ αὐτὸν κατεπείγων οὐκ ἐπιθήσεις αὐτῷ τόκον

25

¶ Ki te whakatarewa koe i te moni ki tetahi o taku iwi, ki tetahi o ou rawakore, kei rite tau ki a ia ki ta te kaiwhakatuputupu moni, kei tangohia i a ia te moni
whakatuputupu.
If you let any of the poor among my people have the use of your money, do not be a hard creditor to him, and do not take interest.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐνεχύρασµα ἐνεχυράσῃς τὸ ἱµάτιον τοῦ πλησίον πρὸ δυσµῶν ἡλίου ἀποδώσεις αὐτῷ

26

Ki te tangohia e koe te kakahu o tou hoa hei taunaha, kaua e tukua kia rere te ra ka whakahoki ai ki a ia:
If ever you take your neighbour's clothing in exchange for the use of your money, let him have it back before the sun goes down:
ἔστιν γὰρ τοῦτο περιβόλαιον αὐτοῦ µόνον τοῦτο τὸ ἱµάτιον ἀσχηµοσύνης αὐτοῦ ἐν τίνι κοιµηθήσεται ἐὰν οὖν καταβοήσῃ πρός µε εἰσακούσοµαι αὐτοῦ ἐλεήµων γάρ εἰµι

27

Ko tena anake na hoki hei uhi mona, hei kakahu mona, mo tona kiri: a ko te aha hei moenga iho mona? ki te karanga mai hoki ia ki ahau, na ka whakarongo atu ahau; no te
mea he mahi tohu tangata taku.
For it is the only thing he has for covering his skin; what is he to go to sleep in? and when his cry comes up to me, I will give ear, for my mercy is great.
θεοὺς οὐ κακολογήσεις καὶ ἄρχοντας τοῦ λαοῦ σου οὐ κακῶς ἐρεῖς

28

Kaua e kohukohu ki te Atua, kaua ano hoki e kanga ki te ariki o tou iwi.
You may not say evil of the judges, or put a curse on the ruler of your people.
ἀπαρχὰς ἅλωνος καὶ ληνοῦ σου οὐ καθυστερήσεις τὰ πρωτότοκα τῶν υἱῶν σου δώσεις ἐµοί
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29

Kei whakaroa koe ki te homai i nga matamua o ou hua, o ou wai: me homai e koe te matamua o au tamariki ki ahau.
Do not keep back your offerings from the wealth of your grain and your vines. The first of your sons you are to give to me.
οὕτως ποιήσεις τὸν µόσχον σου καὶ τὸ πρόβατόν σου καὶ τὸ ὑποζύγιόν σου ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἔσται ὑπὸ τὴν µητέρα τῇ δὲ ὀγδόῃ ἡµέρᾳ ἀποδώσεις µοι αὐτό

30

Kia pera ano tau e mea ai ki au kau, ki au hipi: e whitu nga ra e noho ai ia ki tona whaea; i te waru o nga ra me homai ki ahau.
In the same way with your oxen and your sheep: for seven days let the young one be with its mother; on the eighth day give it to me.
καὶ ἄνδρες ἅγιοι ἔσεσθέ µοι καὶ κρέας θηριάλωτον οὐκ ἔδεσθε τῷ κυνὶ ἀπορρίψατε αὐτό

1

¶ Kei puaki i a koe te korero tito noa: kei totoro tahi tou ringa me te tangata kino, kei meinga hei kaiwhakaatu teka.
Do not let a false statement go further; do not make an agreement with evil-doers to be a false witness.
οὐ παραδέξῃ ἀκοὴν µαταίαν οὐ συγκαταθήσῃ µετὰ τοῦ ἀδίκου γενέσθαι µάρτυς ἄδικος

2

Kei whai tahi me te tokomaha ki te kino; kaua ano hoki e hamumu i te totohenga, hei mea kia riro ai i ta te tokomaha, hei whakapeau ke i te tika:
Do not be moved to do wrong by the general opinion, or give the support of your words to a wrong decision:
οὐκ ἔσῃ µετὰ πλειόνων ἐπὶ κακίᾳ οὐ προστεθήσῃ µετὰ πλήθους ἐκκλῖναι µετὰ πλειόνων ὥστε ἐκκλῖναι κρίσιν

3

Kaua ano e whakanuia te rawakore, ina tohe ia.
But, on the other hand, do not be turned from what is right in order to give support to a poor man's cause.
καὶ πένητα οὐκ ἐλεήσεις ἐν κρίσει

4

Ki te tutaki koe ki te kau a tou hoariri, ki tana kaihe ranei, e atiti noa ana, me ata whakahoki e koe ki a ia.
If you come across the ox or the ass of one who is no friend to you wandering from its way, you are to take it back to him.
ἐὰν δὲ συναντήσῃς τῷ βοὶ τοῦ ἐχθροῦ σου ἢ τῷ ὑποζυγίῳ αὐτοῦ πλανωµένοις ἀποστρέψας ἀποδώσεις αὐτῷ

5

Ki te kite koe i te kaihe a tou hoariri e takoto ana i raro i tana pikaunga, a ka ngakaukore koe ki te whakaara, me ata whakaara tahi e korua.
If you see the ass of one who has no love for you bent down to the earth under the weight which is put on it, you are to come to its help, even against your desire.
ἐὰν δὲ ἴδῃς τὸ ὑποζύγιον τοῦ ἐχθροῦ σου πεπτωκὸς ὑπὸ τὸν γόµον αὐτοῦ οὐ παρελεύσῃ αὐτό ἀλλὰ συνεγερεῖς αὐτὸ µετ' αὐτοῦ

6

Kei whakapeaua ketia e koe te whakawa mo tou tangata rawakore, ina tohe ia.
Let no wrong decisions be given in the poor man's cause.
οὐ διαστρέψεις κρίµα πένητος ἐν κρίσει αὐτοῦ

7

Kia matara koe i te teka; kaua ano e whakamatea te tangata harakore raua ko te tangata tika: e kore hoki ahau e whakatika i ta te tangata hara.
Keep yourselves far from any false business; never let the upright or him who has done no wrong be put to death: for I will make the evil-doer responsible for his sin.
ἀπὸ παντὸς ῥήµατος ἀδίκου ἀποστήσῃ ἀθῷον καὶ δίκαιον οὐκ ἀποκτενεῖς καὶ οὐ δικαιώσεις τὸν ἀσεβῆ ἕνεκεν δώρων

8

Kaua ano e tango i te utu whakapati: he mea whakamatapo hoki te utu whakapati i te kanohi kite, he mea whakaparori ke hoki i nga kupu a te hunga tika.
Take no rewards in a cause: for rewards make blind those who have eyes to see, and make the decisions of the upright false.
καὶ δῶρα οὐ λήµψῃ τὰ γὰρ δῶρα ἐκτυφλοῖ ὀφθαλµοὺς βλεπόντων καὶ λυµαίνεται ῥήµατα δίκαια

9

Kaua ano e tukinotia te manene; e mohio ana hoki koutou ki te ngakau o te manene; he manene hoki koutou i mua, i te whenua o Ihipa.
Do not be hard on the man from a strange country who is living among you; for you have had experience of the feelings of one who is far from the land of his birth, because
you yourselves were living in Egypt, in a strange land.
καὶ προσήλυτον οὐ θλίψετε ὑµεῖς γὰρ οἴδατε τὴν ψυχὴν τοῦ προσηλύτου αὐτοὶ γὰρ προσήλυτοι ἦτε ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ
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10

¶ Kia ono hoki nga tau e rui ai koe i tou oneone, e kohikohi ai hoki i ona hua:
For six years put seed into your fields and get in the increase;
ἓξ ἔτη σπερεῖς τὴν γῆν σου καὶ συνάξεις τὰ γενήµατα αὐτῆς

11

I te whitu ia me waiho kia takoto kau ana, kia pariri, a ka kai nga tangata rawakore o tou iwi; a ma nga kirehe o te parae a ratou toenga e kai. Kia pena ano koe ki tau
mara waina, ki tau mara oriwa.
But in the seventh year let the land have a rest and be unplanted; so that the poor may have food from it: and let the beasts of the field take the rest. Do the same with your
vine-gardens and your olive-trees.
τῷ δὲ ἑβδόµῳ ἄφεσιν ποιήσεις καὶ ἀνήσεις αὐτήν καὶ ἔδονται οἱ πτωχοὶ τοῦ ἔθνους σου τὰ δὲ ὑπολειπόµενα ἔδεται τὰ ἄγρια θηρία οὕτως ποιήσεις τὸν ἀµπελῶνά σου καὶ τὸν ἐ
λαιῶνά σου

12

E ono nga ra e mahi ai koe i au mahi, a i te whitu ka okioki: kia okioki ai tau kau, me tau kaihe, kia whai taanga manawa ai hoki te tama a tau pononga wahine me te
manene.
For six days do your work, and on the seventh day keep the Sabbath; so that your ox and your ass may have rest, together with the son of your servant and the man from a
strange land living among you.
ἓξ ἡµέρας ποιήσεις τὰ ἔργα σου τῇ δὲ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ἀνάπαυσις ἵνα ἀναπαύσηται ὁ βοῦς σου καὶ τὸ ὑποζύγιόν σου καὶ ἵνα ἀναψύξῃ ὁ υἱὸς τῆς παιδίσκης σου καὶ ὁ προσήλυ
τος

13

Kia tupato ano ki nga mea katoa kua korerotia nei e ahau ki a koutou: kaua hoki e whakahuatia te ingoa o nga atua ke, kei rangona hoki ki tou mangai.
Take note of all these things which I have said to you, and let not the names of other gods come into your minds or from your lips.
πάντα ὅσα εἴρηκα πρὸς ὑµᾶς φυλάξασθε καὶ ὄνοµα θεῶν ἑτέρων οὐκ ἀναµνησθήσεσθε οὐδὲ µὴ ἀκουσθῇ ἐκ τοῦ στόµατος ὑµῶν

14

E toru nga wa o te tau e tuku hakari ai koe ki ahau.
Three times in the year you are to keep a feast to me.
τρεῖς καιροὺς τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ ἑορτάσατέ µοι

15

Kia mau ki te hakari o te taro rewenakore: e whitu nga ra e kai ai koe i te taro rewenakore, e pera ai me taku i whakahau ai ki a koe, i te wa ano i whakaritea o te marama,
o Apipi; no reira hoki koe i haere mai ai i Ihipa: kaua ano hoki tetahi e puta kau mai ki toku aroaro;
You are to keep the feast of unleavened bread; for seven days let your bread be without leaven, as I gave you orders, at the regular time in the month Abib (for in it you
came out of Egypt); and let no one come before me without an offering:
τὴν ἑορτὴν τῶν ἀζύµων φυλάξασθε ποιεῖν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἔδεσθε ἄζυµα καθάπερ ἐνετειλάµην σοι κατὰ τὸν καιρὸν τοῦ µηνὸς τῶν νέων ἐν γὰρ αὐτῷ ἐξῆλθες ἐξ αἰγύπτου οὐκ ὀφ
θήσῃ ἐνώπιόν µου κενός

16

Ki te hakari o te kotinga, o te matamua o au mahi, i ruia e koe ki te mara: ki te hakari o te kohikohinga i te mutunga o te tau, ina oti te kohikohi mai e koe au mahi i te
mara.
And the feast of the grain-cutting, the first-fruits of your planted fields: and the feast at the start of the year, when you have got in all the fruit from your fields.
καὶ ἑορτὴν θερισµοῦ πρωτογενηµάτων ποιήσεις τῶν ἔργων σου ὧν ἐὰν σπείρῃς ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ σου καὶ ἑορτὴν συντελείας ἐπ' ἐξόδου τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ ἐν τῇ συναγωγῇ τῶν ἔργων σο
υ τῶν ἐκ τοῦ ἀγροῦ σου

17

E toru nga wa o te tau e kitea ai ou tane katoa ki te aroaro o te Ariki, o Ihowa.
Three times in the year let all your males come before the Lord God.
τρεῖς καιροὺς τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ ὀφθήσεται πᾶν ἀρσενικόν σου ἐνώπιον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου

18

Kaua e whakaherea tahitia me te taro rewena te toto o taku patunga tapu; kei toe ano hoki ki te ata te ngako o taku hakari.
Do not give the blood of my offering with leavened bread; and do not let the fat of my feast be kept all night till the morning.
ὅταν γὰρ ἐκβάλω ἔθνη ἀπὸ προσώπου σου καὶ ἐµπλατύνω τὰ ὅριά σου οὐ θύσεις ἐπὶ ζύµῃ αἷµα θυσιάσµατός µου οὐδὲ µὴ κοιµηθῇ στέαρ τῆς ἑορτῆς µου ἕως πρωί
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19

Me kawe e koe ki te whare o Ihowa, o tou Atua nga mea mataati o nga matamua o tou oneone. Kaua e kohuatia te kuao koati ki te waiu o tona whaea.
The best of the first-fruits of your land are to be taken into the house of the Lord your God. The young goat is not to be cooked in its mother's milk.
τὰς ἀπαρχὰς τῶν πρωτογενηµάτων τῆς γῆς σου εἰσοίσεις εἰς τὸν οἶκον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου οὐχ ἑψήσεις ἄρνα ἐν γάλακτι µητρὸς αὐτοῦ

20

¶ Nana, ka tonoa nei e ahau he anahera ki mua i a koe, hei tiaki i a koe i te ara, hei kawe hoki i a koe ki te wahi i whakaritea e ahau.
See, I am sending an angel before you, to keep you on your way and to be your guide into the place which I have made ready for you.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω τὸν ἄγγελόν µου πρὸ προσώπου σου ἵνα φυλάξῃ σε ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ὅπως εἰσαγάγῃ σε εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἡτοίµασά σοι

21

Kia tupato ki a ia, whakarongo hoki ki tona reo, kaua e whakapataritari ki a ia; no te mea e kore ia e whakarere noa iho i to koutou hara: kei a ia nei hoki toku ingoa.
Give attention to him and give ear to his voice; do not go against him; for your wrongdoing will not be overlooked by him, because my name is in him.
πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ καὶ εἰσάκουε αὐτοῦ καὶ µὴ ἀπείθει αὐτῷ οὐ γὰρ µὴ ὑποστείληταί σε τὸ γὰρ ὄνοµά µού ἐστιν ἐπ' αὐτῷ

22

Ki te ata whakarongo i a koe ki tona reo, ki te mea hoki i nga mea katoa e korero ai ahau; na, ko ahau hei hoariri mo ou hoariri, hei hoa whawhai hoki ki ou hoa whawhai.
But if you truly give ear to his voice, and do whatever I say, then I will be against those who are against you, fighting those who are fighting you.
ἐὰν ἀκοῇ ἀκούσητε τῆς ἐµῆς φωνῆς καὶ ποιήσῃς πάντα ὅσα ἂν ἐντείλωµαί σοι καὶ φυλάξητε τὴν διαθήκην µου ἔσεσθέ µοι λαὸς περιούσιος ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐµὴ γάρ ἐσ
τιν πᾶσα ἡ γῆ ὑµεῖς δὲ ἔσεσθέ µοι βασίλειον ἱεράτευµα καὶ ἔθνος ἅγιον ταῦτα τὰ ῥήµατα ἐρεῖς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἐὰν ἀκοῇ ἀκούσητε τῆς φωνῆς µου καὶ ποιήσῃς πάντα ὅσα ἂν
εἴπω σοι ἐχθρεύσω τοῖς ἐχθροῖς σου καὶ ἀντικείσοµαι τοῖς ἀντικειµένοις σοι

23

Ka haere hoki taku anahera ki mua i a koe, hei kawe i a koe ki nga Amori, ki nga Hiti, ki nga Perihi, ki nga Kanaani, ki nga Hiwi, ki nga Iepuhi: a ka huna ratou e ahau.
And my angel will go before you, guiding you into the land of the Amorite and the Hittite and the Perizzite and the Canaanite and the Hivite and the Jebusite, and they will
be cut off by my hand.
πορεύσεται γὰρ ὁ ἄγγελός µου ἡγούµενός σου καὶ εἰσάξει σε πρὸς τὸν αµορραῖον καὶ χετταῖον καὶ φερεζαῖον καὶ χαναναῖον καὶ γεργεσαῖον καὶ ευαῖον καὶ ιεβουσαῖον καὶ ἐκτρί
ψω αὐτούς

24

Kei koropiko koe ki o ratou atua, kei mahi hoki ki a ratou, kei rite hoki au mahi ki a ratou mahi: engari me turaki rawa e koe, me wawahi rawa ano hoki a ratou
whakapakoko.
Do not go down on your faces and give worship to their gods, or do as they do; but overcome them completely, and let their pillars be broken down.
οὐ προσκυνήσεις τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν οὐδὲ µὴ λατρεύσῃς αὐτοῖς οὐ ποιήσεις κατὰ τὰ ἔργα αὐτῶν ἀλλὰ καθαιρέσει καθελεῖς καὶ συντρίβων συντρίψεις τὰς στήλας αὐτῶν

25

A me mahi koutou ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua, a ka manaakitia e ia tau taro, me tou wai; ka whakakorea atu ano hoki e ahau te mate i roto i a koe.
And give worship to the Lord your God, who will send his blessing on your bread and on your water; and I will take all disease away from among you.
καὶ λατρεύσεις κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου καὶ εὐλογήσω τὸν ἄρτον σου καὶ τὸν οἶνόν σου καὶ τὸ ὕδωρ σου καὶ ἀποστρέψω µαλακίαν ἀφ' ὑµῶν

26

E kore tetahi mea e whanau whakatahe, e pakoko ranei, i tou whenua: ka ata tutuki ano i ahau te maha o ou ra.
All your animals will give birth without loss, not one will be without young in all your land; I will give you a full measure of life.
οὐκ ἔσται ἄγονος οὐδὲ στεῖρα ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς σου τὸν ἀριθµὸν τῶν ἡµερῶν σου ἀναπληρώσω

27

Ka tukua atu e ahau taku wehi ki mua i a koe, a ka whakamatea nga iwi katoa e haere atu nei koe ki a ratou, ka meinga ano hoki e ahau kia tahuri nga tuara o ou hoariri
katoa ki a koe.
I will send my fear before you, putting to flight all the people to whom you come; all those who are against you will go in flight, turning their backs before you.
καὶ τὸν φόβον ἀποστελῶ ἡγούµενόν σου καὶ ἐκστήσω πάντα τὰ ἔθνη εἰς οὓς σὺ εἰσπορεύῃ εἰς αὐτούς καὶ δώσω πάντας τοὺς ὑπεναντίους σου φυγάδας

28

Ka unga ano e ahau te horonete ki mua i a koe, mana e pei nga Hiwi, nga Kanaani, me nga Hiti i tou aroaro.
I will send hornets before you, driving out the Hivite and the Canaanite and the Hittite before your face.
καὶ ἀποστελῶ τὰς σφηκίας προτέρας σου καὶ ἐκβαλεῖ τοὺς αµορραίους καὶ τοὺς ευαίους καὶ τοὺς χαναναίους καὶ τοὺς χετταίους ἀπὸ σοῦ
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29

E kore ratou e peia e ahau i tou aroaro i te tau kotahi; kei ururuatia te whenua, a ka nui rawa i a koe te kirehe o te parae.
I will not send them all out in one year, for fear that their land may become waste, and the beasts of the field be increased overmuch against you.
οὐκ ἐκβαλῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν ἐνιαυτῷ ἑνί ἵνα µὴ γένηται ἡ γῆ ἔρηµος καὶ πολλὰ γένηται ἐπὶ σὲ τὰ θηρία τῆς γῆς

30

Ka peia rikirikitia atu ratou e ahau i tou aroaro, kia hua ra ano koe, kia riro ra ano hoki te whenua i a koe.
Little by little I will send them away before you, till your numbers are increased and you take up your heritage in the land.
κατὰ µικρὸν µικρὸν ἐκβαλῶ αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ σοῦ ἕως ἂν αὐξηθῇς καὶ κληρονοµήσῃς τὴν γῆν

31

A ka whakatakotoria e ahau tou rohe ki te Moana Whero a tae noa ki te Moana o nga Pirihitini, ki te koraha hoki a tae noa ki te awa: ka tukua atu nei hoki e ahau ki o
koutou ringa nga tangata o te whenua, a ka peia ratou e koe i tou aroaro.
I will let the limits of your land be from the Red Sea to the sea of the Philistines, and from the waste land to the river Euphrates: for I will give the people of those lands
into your power; and you will send them out before you.
καὶ θήσω τὰ ὅριά σου ἀπὸ τῆς ἐρυθρᾶς θαλάσσης ἕως τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς φυλιστιιµ καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς ἐρήµου ἕως τοῦ µεγάλου ποταµοῦ εὐφράτου καὶ παραδώσω εἰς τὰς χεῖρας ὑµ
ῶν τοὺς ἐγκαθηµένους ἐν τῇ γῇ καὶ ἐκβαλῶ αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ σοῦ

32

Kaua e whakarite kawenata ki a ratou, ki o ratou atua ranei.
Make no agreement with them or with their gods.
οὐ συγκαταθήσῃ αὐτοῖς καὶ τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν διαθήκην

33

Kaua ratou e noho ki tou whenua, kei mea ratou i a koe kia hara ki ahau: ta te mea, ki te mahi koe ki o ratou atua, ka ai tena hei rore mou.
Let them not go on living in your land, or they will make you do evil against me: for if you give worship to their gods, it will certainly be a cause of sin to you.
καὶ οὐκ ἐγκαθήσονται ἐν τῇ γῇ σου ἵνα µὴ ἁµαρτεῖν σε ποιήσωσιν πρός µε ἐὰν γὰρ δουλεύσῃς τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν οὗτοι ἔσονταί σοι πρόσκοµµα

1

¶ Na ka mea ia ki a Mohi, Piki ake ki a Ihowa koutou ko Arona, ko Natapa, ko Apihu, kia whitu tekau ano hoki o nga kaumatua o Iharaira; a me koropiko mai koutou i
tawhiti.
And he said to Moses, Come up to the Lord, you and Aaron, and Nadab and Abihu and seventy of the chiefs of Israel; and give me worship from a distance.
καὶ µωυσῇ εἶπεν ἀνάβηθι πρὸς κύριον σὺ καὶ ααρων καὶ ναδαβ καὶ αβιουδ καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα τῶν πρεσβυτέρων ισραηλ καὶ προσκυνήσουσιν µακρόθεν τῷ κυρίῳ

2

Ko Mohi anake hoki e whakatata mai ki a Ihowa: ko ratou ia, kaua ratou e whakatata mai; me te iwi hoki, kaua ratou e piki tahi ake me ia.
And Moses only may come near to the Lord; but the others are not to come near, and the people may not come up with them.
καὶ ἐγγιεῖ µωυσῆς µόνος πρὸς τὸν θεόν αὐτοὶ δὲ οὐκ ἐγγιοῦσιν ὁ δὲ λαὸς οὐ συναναβήσεται µετ' αὐτῶν

3

Na ka haere a Mohi, ka korerotia e ia ki te iwi nga kupu katoa a Ihowa, me nga whakariteritenga katoa: a kotahi ano te reo o te iwi katoa ki te whakahoki, ka ki ratou, Ka
meatia e matou nga mea katoa i korerotia mai e Ihowa.
Then Moses came and put before the people all the words of the Lord and his laws: and all the people, answering with one voice, said, Whatever the Lord has said we will
do.
εἰσῆλθεν δὲ µωυσῆς καὶ διηγήσατο τῷ λαῷ πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα ἀπεκρίθη δὲ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς φωνῇ µιᾷ λέγοντες πάντας τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἐλάλησεν κύριο
ς ποιήσοµεν καὶ ἀκουσόµεθα

4

Na ka tuhituhia e Mohi nga kupu katoa a Ihowa; a ka maranga wawe ia i te ata, a hanga ana e ia tetahi aata ki raro iho i te maunga, me nga pou kotahi tekau ma rua mo
nga iwi kotahi tekau ma rua o Iharaira.
Then Moses put down in writing all the words of the Lord, and he got up early in the morning and made an altar at the foot of the mountain, with twelve pillars for the
twelve tribes of Israel.
καὶ ἔγραψεν µωυσῆς πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα κυρίου ὀρθρίσας δὲ µωυσῆς τὸ πρωὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν θυσιαστήριον ὑπὸ τὸ ὄρος καὶ δώδεκα λίθους εἰς τὰς δώδεκα φυλὰς τοῦ ισραηλ
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5

I unga ano e ia etahi taitama o nga tama a Iharaira, hei whakaeke i nga tahunga tinana, hei patu hoki i nga puru hei patunga mo te pai ki a Ihowa.
And he sent some of the young men of the children of Israel to make burned offerings and peace-offerings of oxen to the Lord.
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν τοὺς νεανίσκους τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἀνήνεγκαν ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ ἔθυσαν θυσίαν σωτηρίου τῷ θεῷ µοσχάρια

6

Na, ka tango a Mohi i tetahi wahi o te toto, a maka ana e ia ki roto ki nga peihana; ko tetahi wahi hoki o te toto i taia atu ki te aata.
And Moses took half the blood and put it in basins; draining out half of the blood over the altar.
λαβὼν δὲ µωυσῆς τὸ ἥµισυ τοῦ αἵµατος ἐνέχεεν εἰς κρατῆρας τὸ δὲ ἥµισυ τοῦ αἵµατος προσέχεεν πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον

7

Na ka mau ia ki te pukapuka o te kawenata, a korerotia ana ki nga taringa o te iwi: a ka mea ratou, Ko nga mea katoa i kiia mai na e Ihowa ka meatia e matou, ka rongo
ano matou.
And he took the book of the agreement, reading it in the hearing of the people: and they said, Everything which the Lord has said we will do, and we will keep his laws.
καὶ λαβὼν τὸ βιβλίον τῆς διαθήκης ἀνέγνω εἰς τὰ ὦτα τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ εἶπαν πάντα ὅσα ἐλάλησεν κύριος ποιήσοµεν καὶ ἀκουσόµεθα

8

Na ka mau a Mohi ki te toto, a taia atu ana e ia ki te iwi, me te ki ano ia, Nana, te toto nei o te kawenata e whakaritea nei e Ihowa ki a koutou mo enei mea katoa.
Then Moses took the blood and let it come on the people, and said, This blood is the sign of the agreement which the Lord has made with you in these words.
λαβὼν δὲ µωυσῆς τὸ αἷµα κατεσκέδασεν τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ τὸ αἷµα τῆς διαθήκης ἧς διέθετο κύριος πρὸς ὑµᾶς περὶ πάντων τῶν λόγων τούτων

9

¶ Na ka piki ake a Mohi ratou ko Arona, ko Natapa, ko Apihu, me nga kaumatua e whitu tekau o Iharaira;
Then Moses and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy of the chiefs of Israel went up:
καὶ ἀνέβη µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων καὶ ναδαβ καὶ αβιουδ καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα τῆς γερουσίας ισραηλ

10

Na ka kite i te Atua o Iharaira: kei raro ano i ona waewae me te mea ko te hapira i hanga hei whariki, he rite tonu ano ki te tino rangi te marama.
And they saw the God of Israel; and under his feet there was, as it seemed, a jewelled floor, clear as the heavens.
καὶ εἶδον τὸν τόπον οὗ εἱστήκει ἐκεῖ ὁ θεὸς τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ τὰ ὑπὸ τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ ἔργον πλίνθου σαπφείρου καὶ ὥσπερ εἶδος στερεώµατος τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τῇ καθαριότητ
ι

11

A kihai i totoro tona ringa ki tetahi o nga rangatira o nga tama a Iharaira: heoi, ka titiro atu ratou ki te Atua, ka kai hoki, ka inu.
And he put not his hand on the chiefs of the children of Israel: they saw God, and took food and drink.
καὶ τῶν ἐπιλέκτων τοῦ ισραηλ οὐ διεφώνησεν οὐδὲ εἷς καὶ ὤφθησαν ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔπιον

12

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Piki ake ki ahau ki te maunga, a hei reira koe noho ai: a ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe nga papa kohatu, me te ture, me te whakahau kua oti nei
i ahau te tuhituhi, hei whakaako mau ki a ratou.
And the Lord said to Moses, Come up to me on the mountain, and take your place there: and I will give you the stones on which I have put in writing the law and the
orders, so that you may give the people knowledge of them.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἀνάβηθι πρός µε εἰς τὸ ὄρος καὶ ἴσθι ἐκεῖ καὶ δώσω σοι τὰ πυξία τὰ λίθινα τὸν νόµον καὶ τὰς ἐντολάς ἃς ἔγραψα νοµοθετῆσαι αὐτοῖς

13

Na ko te whakatikanga ake o Mohi, raua ko tana tangata, ko Hohua: ka piki atu a Mohi ki te maunga o te Atua.
Then Moses and Joshua his servant got up; and Moses went up into the mountain of God.
καὶ ἀναστὰς µωυσῆς καὶ ἰησοῦς ὁ παρεστηκὼς αὐτῷ ἀνέβησαν εἰς τὸ ὄρος τοῦ θεοῦ

14

I mea ano ia ki nga kaumatua, Taria ake maua i konei, kia hoki mai ra ano maua ki a koutou: na, ko Arona raua ko Huru tena hei hoa mo koutou: ki te whai take tetahi
tangata, me haere ia ki a raua.
And he said to the chiefs, Keep your places here till we come back to you: Aaron and Hur are with you; if anyone has any cause let him go to them.
καὶ τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις εἶπαν ἡσυχάζετε αὐτοῦ ἕως ἀναστρέψωµεν πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ ἰδοὺ ααρων καὶ ωρ µεθ' ὑµῶν ἐάν τινι συµβῇ κρίσις προσπορευέσθωσαν αὐτοῖς
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15

Na piki ana a Mohi ki te maunga, e taupokina ana hoki te maunga e te kapua:
And Moses went up into the mountain, and it was covered by the cloud.
καὶ ἀνέβη µωυσῆς καὶ ἰησοῦς εἰς τὸ ὄρος καὶ ἐκάλυψεν ἡ νεφέλη τὸ ὄρος

16

A i tau te kororia o Ihowa ki runga ki Maunga Hinai; a e ono nga ra i taupokina ai a reira e te kapua; a i te whitu o nga ra ka karanga ia ki a Mohi i waenganui o te kapua.
And the glory of the Lord was resting on Mount Sinai, and the cloud was over it for six days; and on the seventh day he said Moses' name out of the cloud.
καὶ κατέβη ἡ δόξα τοῦ θεοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τὸ σινα καὶ ἐκάλυψεν αὐτὸ ἡ νεφέλη ἓξ ἡµέρας καὶ ἐκάλεσεν κύριος τὸν µωυσῆν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ἐκ µέσου τῆς νεφέλης

17

A i rite te ahua o te kororia o Ihowa ki te ahi e kai ana i runga i te tihi o te maunga, i te tirohanga a nga tama a Iharaira.
And the glory of the Lord was like a flame on the top of the mountain before the eyes of the children of Israel.
τὸ δὲ εἶδος τῆς δόξης κυρίου ὡσεὶ πῦρ φλέγον ἐπὶ τῆς κορυφῆς τοῦ ὄρους ἐναντίον τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

18

Na ka haere a Mohi ki waenganui o te kapua, a pikitia ana e ia te maunga: a e wha tekau nga ra o Mohi ki runga ki te maunga, e wha tekau hoki nga po.
And Moses went up the mountain, into the cloud, and was there for forty days and forty nights.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν µωυσῆς εἰς τὸ µέσον τῆς νεφέλης καὶ ἀνέβη εἰς τὸ ὄρος καὶ ἦν ἐκεῖ ἐν τῷ ὄρει τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ τεσσαράκοντα νύκτας

1

¶ Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, ka mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Korero atu ki nga tama a Iharaira, kia maua mai e ratou he whakahere maku: me tango e koutou te whakahere maku i nga tangata katoa e hihiko noa mai ana o ratou
ngakau.
Say to the children of Israel that they are to make me an offering; from every man who has the impulse in his heart take an offering for me.
εἰπὸν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ λάβετέ µοι ἀπαρχὰς παρὰ πάντων οἷς ἂν δόξῃ τῇ καρδίᾳ καὶ λήµψεσθε τὰς ἀπαρχάς µου

3

Ko te whakahere ano tenei e tangohia e koutou i a ratou; he koura, he hiriwa, he parahi,
And this is the offering you are to take from them: gold and silver and brass;
καὶ αὕτη ἐστὶν ἡ ἀπαρχή ἣν λήµψεσθε παρ' αὐτῶν χρυσίον καὶ ἀργύριον καὶ χαλκὸν

4

Me te kakahu puru, me te papaura, me te ngangana, me te rinena pai, me te huruhuru koati,
And blue and purple and red, and the best linen, and goats' hair;
καὶ ὑάκινθον καὶ πορφύραν καὶ κόκκινον διπλοῦν καὶ βύσσον κεκλωσµένην καὶ τρίχας αἰγείας

5

Me nga hiako hipi kua oti te whakawhero, me nga hiako pateri, me etahi rakau, he hitimi;
And sheepskins coloured red, and leather, and hard wood;
καὶ δέρµατα κριῶν ἠρυθροδανωµένα καὶ δέρµατα ὑακίνθινα καὶ ξύλα ἄσηπτα

7

Nga kohatu onika, me nga kohatu hei whakanoho ki te epora, ki te kouma.
Beryls and stones of value to be put on the ephod and on the priest's bag.
καὶ λίθους σαρδίου καὶ λίθους εἰς τὴν γλυφὴν εἰς τὴν ἐπωµίδα καὶ τὸν ποδήρη

8

A kia hanga e ratou he wahi tapu moku; kia noho ai ahau i waenganui i a ratou.
And let them make me a holy place, so that I may be ever present among them.
καὶ ποιήσεις µοι ἁγίασµα καὶ ὀφθήσοµαι ἐν ὑµῖν
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9

Kia rite a koutou e hanga ai ki nga mea katoa e whakakitea nei e ahau ki a koe, ki te tauira o te tapenakara, ki te tauira hoki o ona mea katoa.
Make the House and everything in it from the designs which I will give you.
καὶ ποιήσεις µοι κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐγώ σοι δεικνύω ἐν τῷ ὄρει τὸ παράδειγµα τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ τὸ παράδειγµα πάντων τῶν σκευῶν αὐτῆς οὕτω ποιήσεις

10

¶ Me hanga ano hoki e ratou he aaka, ki te hitimi te rakau: kia rua nga whatianga me te hawhe te roa, kia kotahi whatianga me te hawhe te whanui, a kia kotahi whatianga
me te hawhe te teitei.
And they are to make an ark of hard wood; two and a half cubits long, and a cubit and a half wide and high.
καὶ ποιήσεις κιβωτὸν µαρτυρίου ἐκ ξύλων ἀσήπτων δύο πήχεων καὶ ἡµίσους τὸ µῆκος καὶ πήχεος καὶ ἡµίσους τὸ πλάτος καὶ πήχεος καὶ ἡµίσους τὸ ὕψος

11

A me whakakikorua e koe ki te koura parakore; me whakakikorua e koe taua mea, a roto, a waho, me hanga ano hoki e koe he niao koura a tawhio noa.
It is to be plated inside and out with the best gold, with an edge of gold all round it
καὶ καταχρυσώσεις αὐτὴν χρυσίῳ καθαρῷ ἔξωθεν καὶ ἔσωθεν χρυσώσεις αὐτήν καὶ ποιήσεις αὐτῇ κυµάτια στρεπτὰ χρυσᾶ κύκλῳ

12

Kia wha ano nga mowhiti koura e whakarewaia mo taua aaka, ka whakanoho ai ki nga poti e wha; kia rua mowhiti ki tetahi taha ona, kia rua mowhiti ki tetahi taha ona.
And make four rings of gold for it, to be fixed on its four feet, two rings on one side of it and two on the other.
καὶ ἐλάσεις αὐτῇ τέσσαρας δακτυλίους χρυσοῦς καὶ ἐπιθήσεις ἐπὶ τὰ τέσσαρα κλίτη δύο δακτυλίους ἐπὶ τὸ κλίτος τὸ ἓν καὶ δύο δακτυλίους ἐπὶ τὸ κλίτος τὸ δεύτερον

13

Me hanga ano e koe etahi rakau amo, ki te hitimi te rakau, ka whakakikorua hoki ki te koura;
And make rods of the same wood, plating them with gold.
ποιήσεις δὲ ἀναφορεῖς ξύλα ἄσηπτα καὶ καταχρυσώσεις αὐτὰ χρυσίῳ

14

Ka kuhu ai i nga rakau amo ki roto ki nga mowhiti i nga taha o te aaka, kia ai aua mea hei maunga mo te aaka.
And put the rods through the rings at the sides of the ark, for lifting it.
καὶ εἰσάξεις τοὺς ἀναφορεῖς εἰς τοὺς δακτυλίους τοὺς ἐν τοῖς κλίτεσι τῆς κιβωτοῦ αἴρειν τὴν κιβωτὸν ἐν αὐτοῖς

15

Hei nga mowhiti o te aaka nga amo mau ai; kaua e unuhia ki waho.
The rods are to be kept in the rings, and never taken out.
ἐν τοῖς δακτυλίοις τῆς κιβωτοῦ ἔσονται οἱ ἀναφορεῖς ἀκίνητοι

16

A me hoatu e koe ki roto ki te aaka te whakaaturanga e hoatu e ahau ki a koe.
Inside the ark you are to put the record which I will give you.
καὶ ἐµβαλεῖς εἰς τὴν κιβωτὸν τὰ µαρτύρια ἃ ἂν δῶ σοι

17

Me hanga ano e koe te taupoki ki te koura parakore: kia rua nga whatianga me te hawhe tona roa, kia kotahi hoki whatianga me te hawhe tona whanui.
And you are to make a cover of the best gold, two and a half cubits long and a cubit and a half wide.
καὶ ποιήσεις ἱλαστήριον ἐπίθεµα χρυσίου καθαροῦ δύο πήχεων καὶ ἡµίσους τὸ µῆκος καὶ πήχεος καὶ ἡµίσους τὸ πλάτος

18

Me hanga ano etahi kerupima, kia rua, he mea patu te koura e hanga ai aua mea a puta noa, mo nga pito e rua o te taupoki.
And at the two ends of the cover you are to make two winged ones of hammered gold,
καὶ ποιήσεις δύο χερουβιµ χρυσᾶ τορευτὰ καὶ ἐπιθήσεις αὐτὰ ἐξ ἀµφοτέρων τῶν κλιτῶν τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου

19

Me hanga hoki tetahi kerupi ki tetahi pito, me tetahi kerupi ki tetahi pito: me hono nga kerupima ki te taupoki, ki ona pito e rua.
One at one end and one at the other; the winged ones are to be part of the cover.
ποιηθήσονται χερουβ εἷς ἐκ τοῦ κλίτους τούτου καὶ χερουβ εἷς ἐκ τοῦ κλίτους τοῦ δευτέρου τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου καὶ ποιήσεις τοὺς δύο χερουβιµ ἐπὶ τὰ δύο κλίτη
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20

A ka roha whakarunga nga parirau o nga kerupima, me te uhi ano i te taupoki ki o raua parirau, ka anga ano o raua mata ki a raua; ka anga ki te taupoki nga mata o nga
kerupima.
And their wings are to be outstretched over the cover, and the winged ones are to be opposite one another, facing the cover.
ἔσονται οἱ χερουβιµ ἐκτείνοντες τὰς πτέρυγας ἐπάνωθεν συσκιάζοντες ταῖς πτέρυξιν αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου καὶ τὰ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν εἰς ἄλληλα εἰς τὸ ἱλαστήριον ἔσονται τ
ὰ πρόσωπα τῶν χερουβιµ

21

A me whakanoho e koe te taupoki ki runga ki te aaka; me hoatu ano ki roto ki te aaka te whakaaturanga e hoatu e ahau ki a koe.
And put the cover over the ark, and in the ark the record which I will give you.
καὶ ἐπιθήσεις τὸ ἱλαστήριον ἐπὶ τὴν κιβωτὸν ἄνωθεν καὶ εἰς τὴν κιβωτὸν ἐµβαλεῖς τὰ µαρτύρια ἃ ἂν δῶ σοι

22

A ka tutaki ahau ki a koe ki reira, ka korerotia ano ki a koe i runga i te taupoki i waenganui i nga kerupima e rua, i era i runga i te aaka o te whakaaturanga, nga mea
katoa e whakahau ai ahau ki a koe mo nga tama a Iharaira.
And there, between the two winged ones on the cover of the ark, I will come to you, face to face, and make clear to you all the orders I have to give you for the children of
Israel.
καὶ γνωσθήσοµαί σοι ἐκεῖθεν καὶ λαλήσω σοι ἄνωθεν τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν δύο χερουβιµ τῶν ὄντων ἐπὶ τῆς κιβωτοῦ τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἂν ἐντείλω
µαί σοι πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ

23

¶ Me hanga ano e koe tetahi tepu, ki te hitimi te rakau: kia rua nga whatianga te roa, kia kotahi whatianga te whanui, kia kotahi whatianga me te hawhe te teitei.
And you are to make a table of the same wood, two cubits long, a cubit wide and a cubit and a half high,
καὶ ποιήσεις τράπεζαν χρυσίου καθαροῦ δύο πήχεων τὸ µῆκος καὶ πήχεος τὸ εὖρος καὶ πήχεος καὶ ἡµίσους τὸ ὕψος

24

Me whakakikorua taua mea ki te koura parakore, ka hanga ai i tetahi niao koura mona a tawhio noa.
Plated with the best gold, with a gold edge all round it;
καὶ ποιήσεις αὐτῇ στρεπτὰ κυµάτια χρυσᾶ κύκλῳ

25

Me hanga ano he awhi mo taua mea, hei te whanui ringa a tawhio noa; me hanga ano he niao koura mo tona awhi a tawhio noa.
And make a frame all round it, as wide as a man's hand, with a gold edge to the frame.
καὶ ποιήσεις αὐτῇ στεφάνην παλαιστοῦ κύκλῳ καὶ ποιήσεις στρεπτὸν κυµάτιον τῇ στεφάνῃ κύκλῳ

26

Me hanga ano etahi mowhiti koura, kia wha, mo taua mea, ka whakanoho ai i nga mowhiti ki nga poti e wha i ona waewae e wha.
And make four gold rings and put them at the four angles, on the four feet of the table;
καὶ ποιήσεις τέσσαρας δακτυλίους χρυσοῦς καὶ ἐπιθήσεις τοὺς δακτυλίους ἐπὶ τὰ τέσσαρα µέρη τῶν ποδῶν αὐτῆς

27

Hei te taha tonu ake o te awhi nga mowhiti, hei kuhunga atu mo nga amo hei maunga mo te tepu.
The rings are to be fixed under the frame to take the rods with which the table is to be lifted.
ὑπὸ τὴν στεφάνην καὶ ἔσονται οἱ δακτύλιοι εἰς θήκας τοῖς ἀναφορεῦσιν ὥστε αἴρειν ἐν αὐτοῖς τὴν τράπεζαν

28

He hitimi te rakau e hanga ai e koe nga amo; me whakakikorua ano ki te koura; a ka ai aua mea hei maunga mo te tepu.
Make rods of the same wood, plated with gold, for lifting the table.
καὶ ποιήσεις τοὺς ἀναφορεῖς ἐκ ξύλων ἀσήπτων καὶ καταχρυσώσεις αὐτοὺς χρυσίῳ καθαρῷ καὶ ἀρθήσεται ἐν αὐτοῖς ἡ τράπεζα

29

Me hanga ano ona rihi, ona koko, ona kapu, me nga peihana mo nga ringihanga: me hanga ki te koura parakore.
And make the table-vessels, the spoons and the cups and the basins for liquids, all of the best gold.
καὶ ποιήσεις τὰ τρυβλία αὐτῆς καὶ τὰς θυίσκας καὶ τὰ σπονδεῖα καὶ τοὺς κυάθους ἐν οἷς σπείσεις ἐν αὐτοῖς χρυσίου καθαροῦ ποιήσεις αὐτά
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30

Me whakatakoto tonu te taro aroaro ki te tepu, ki toku aroaro.
And on the table at all times you are to keep my holy bread.
καὶ ἐπιθήσεις ἐπὶ τὴν τράπεζαν ἄρτους ἐνωπίους ἐναντίον µου διὰ παντός

31

¶ Me hanga ano te turanga rama ki te koura parakore: me patu te mahina o te turanga rama tae noa ki tona take, ki ona peka; ko ona kapu, ko ona puku, me ona puawai
he kotahi me ia.
And you are to make a support for lights, of the best gold; its base and its pillar are to be of hammered gold; its cups, its buds, and its flowers are to be made of the same
metal.
καὶ ποιήσεις λυχνίαν ἐκ χρυσίου καθαροῦ τορευτὴν ποιήσεις τὴν λυχνίαν ὁ καυλὸς αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ καλαµίσκοι καὶ οἱ κρατῆρες καὶ οἱ σφαιρωτῆρες καὶ τὰ κρίνα ἐξ αὐτῆς ἔσται

32

A kia ono nga peka e puta ake i ona taha; e toru nga peka o te turanga rama i tetahi taha, e toru hoki nga peka o te turanga rama i tetahi taha:
It is to have six branches coming out from its sides; three branches from one side and three from the other.
ἓξ δὲ καλαµίσκοι ἐκπορευόµενοι ἐκ πλαγίων τρεῖς καλαµίσκοι τῆς λυχνίας ἐκ τοῦ κλίτους αὐτῆς τοῦ ἑνὸς καὶ τρεῖς καλαµίσκοι τῆς λυχνίας ἐκ τοῦ κλίτους τοῦ δευτέρου

33

Kia toru nga kapu, he mea rite ki te puawai aramona, te puku, me te puawai, ki te peka kotahi; me nga kapu e toru, he mea rite ki te puawai aramona ki tetahi atu peka, te
puku, me te puawai: me pera tonu i nga peka e ono e puta ake ana i te tura nga rama.
Every branch having three cups made like almond flowers, every cup with a bud and a flower, on all the branches.
καὶ τρεῖς κρατῆρες ἐκτετυπωµένοι καρυίσκους ἐν τῷ ἑνὶ καλαµίσκῳ σφαιρωτὴρ καὶ κρίνον οὕτως τοῖς ἓξ καλαµίσκοις τοῖς ἐκπορευοµένοις ἐκ τῆς λυχνίας

34

Kia wha ia nga kapu o te turanga rama, kia rite ki te puawai aramona, te puku, me te puawai, o tetahi, o tetahi.
And on the pillar, four cups like almond flowers, every one with its bud and its flower:
καὶ ἐν τῇ λυχνίᾳ τέσσαρες κρατῆρες ἐκτετυπωµένοι καρυίσκους ἐν τῷ ἑνὶ καλαµίσκῳ οἱ σφαιρωτῆρες καὶ τὰ κρίνα αὐτῆς

35

A e rua ona peka, kia kotahi puku o raro ake, he mea kotahi; e rua ona peka, kia kotahi puku o raro ake, he mea kotahi; e rua ona peka, kia kotahi puku o raro ake, he mea
kotahi ano, o nga peka e ono e puta mai ana i te turanga rama.
And under every two branches a bud, made with the branch, for all the six branches of it.
ὁ σφαιρωτὴρ ὑπὸ τοὺς δύο καλαµίσκους ἐξ αὐτῆς καὶ σφαιρωτὴρ ὑπὸ τοὺς τέσσαρας καλαµίσκους ἐξ αὐτῆς οὕτως τοῖς ἓξ καλαµίσκοις τοῖς ἐκπορευοµένοις ἐκ τῆς λυχνίας

36

No te mea kotahi nga puku, nga peka: ko taua mea katoa, he mea patu, kotahi tonu, he korua parakore.
The buds and the branches are to be made of the same metal; all together one complete work of hammered gold.
οἱ σφαιρωτῆρες καὶ οἱ καλαµίσκοι ἐξ αὐτῆς ἔστωσαν ὅλη τορευτὴ ἐξ ἑνὸς χρυσίου καθαροῦ

37

Me hanga ona rama e whitu: a me tahu ona rama, hei whakamarama i tona hangaitanga atu.
Then you are to make its seven vessels for the lights, putting them in their place so that they give light in front of it.
καὶ ποιήσεις τοὺς λύχνους αὐτῆς ἑπτά καὶ ἐπιθήσεις τοὺς λύχνους καὶ φανοῦσιν ἐκ τοῦ ἑνὸς προσώπου

38

Me koura parakore ano ona kuku me ona oko ngarahu.
And the instruments and trays for use with it are all to be of the best gold.
καὶ τὸν ἐπαρυστῆρα αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ ὑποθέµατα αὐτῆς ἐκ χρυσίου καθαροῦ ποιήσεις

39

Kia kotahi taranata koura parakore e hanga ai taua mea, me ena oko katoa.
A talent of gold will be needed for it, with all these vessels.
πάντα τὰ σκεύη ταῦτα τάλαντον χρυσίου καθαροῦ

40

Kia tupato ano kia hanga aua mea kia rite ki te tauira i whakakitea ki a koe i te maunga.
And see that you make them from the design which you saw on the mountain.
ὅρα ποιήσεις κατὰ τὸν τύπον τὸν δεδειγµένον σοι ἐν τῷ ὄρει
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1

¶ Me hanga ano e koe te tapenakara, kia tekau pihi rinena miro pai; he puru hoki, he papura, he ngangana: me whatu ki roto etahi kerupima; kia tohunga rawa te mahi.
And you are to make a House for me, with ten curtains of the best linen, blue and purple and red, worked with designs of winged ones by a good workman.
καὶ τὴν σκηνὴν ποιήσεις δέκα αὐλαίας ἐκ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης καὶ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου κεκλωσµένου χερουβιµ ἐργασίᾳ ὑφάντου ποιήσεις αὐτάς

2

Kia rua tekau ma waru whatianga te roa o te pihi kotahi, kia wha whatianga te whanui o te pihi kotahi: kia rite te nui o nga pihi katoa.
Every curtain is to be twenty-eight cubits long and four cubits wide, all of the same measure.
µῆκος τῆς αὐλαίας τῆς µιᾶς ὀκτὼ καὶ εἴκοσι πήχεων καὶ εὖρος τεσσάρων πήχεων ἡ αὐλαία ἡ µία ἔσται µέτρον τὸ αὐτὸ ἔσται πάσαις ταῖς αὐλαίαις

3

Me hono nga pihi e rima tetahi ki tetahi; me era atu pihi e rima hoki, me hono tetahi ki tetahi.
Five curtains are to be joined together, and the other five are to be joined together.
πέντε δὲ αὐλαῖαι ἔσονται ἐξ ἀλλήλων ἐχόµεναι ἡ ἑτέρα ἐκ τῆς ἑτέρας καὶ πέντε αὐλαῖαι ἔσονται συνεχόµεναι ἑτέρα τῇ ἑτέρᾳ

4

Me hanga ano etahi koropiko puru ki te taha o tetahi pihi, ki te taha e honoa ana: me pena ano e koe ki te taha ki waho o tetahi pihi, ki te taha e honoa mai ai te rua.
And you are to put twists of blue cord on the edge of the outside curtain of the first group of five, and on the edge of the outside curtain of the second group of five;
καὶ ποιήσεις αὐταῖς ἀγκύλας ὑακινθίνας ἐπὶ τοῦ χείλους τῆς αὐλαίας τῆς µιᾶς ἐκ τοῦ ἑνὸς µέρους εἰς τὴν συµβολὴν καὶ οὕτως ποιήσεις ἐπὶ τοῦ χείλους τῆς αὐλαίας τῆς ἐξωτέ
ρας πρὸς τῇ συµβολῇ τῇ δευτέρᾳ

5

Kia rima tekau nga koropiko e hanga e koe ki tetahi pihi, kia rima tekau hoki nga koropiko e hanga ki te taha o te pihi e honoa mai ai te rua, kia hangai ai nga koropiko
tetahi ki tetahi.
Fifty twists on one curtain and fifty on the other, the twists to be opposite one another.
πεντήκοντα ἀγκύλας ποιήσεις τῇ αὐλαίᾳ τῇ µιᾷ καὶ πεντήκοντα ἀγκύλας ποιήσεις ἐκ τοῦ µέρους τῆς αὐλαίας κατὰ τὴν συµβολὴν τῆς δευτέρας ἀντιπρόσωποι ἀντιπίπτουσαι ἀ
λλήλαις εἰς ἑκάστην

6

Me hanga ano etahi toromoka koura, kia rima tekau, ka hono ai i nga pihi ki nga toromoka: a ka kotahi te tapenakara.
Then make fifty gold hooks, joining the curtains together by the hooks, and in this way the House will be made.
καὶ ποιήσεις κρίκους πεντήκοντα χρυσοῦς καὶ συνάψεις τὰς αὐλαίας ἑτέραν τῇ ἑτέρᾳ τοῖς κρίκοις καὶ ἔσται ἡ σκηνὴ µία

7

¶ Me hanga ano hoki etahi pihi ki te huruhuru koati, hei teneti mo runga i te tapenakara: kia kotahi tekau ma tahi nga pihi e hanga e koe.
And you are to make curtains of goats' hair for a tent over the House, eleven curtains.
καὶ ποιήσεις δέρρεις τριχίνας σκέπην ἐπὶ τῆς σκηνῆς ἕνδεκα δέρρεις ποιήσεις αὐτάς

8

Kia toru tekau whatianga te roa o tetahi pihi, kia wha hoki whatianga te whanui o tetahi pihi, kia rite tonu te nui o nga pihi kotahi tekau ma tahi.
Every curtain is to be thirty cubits long and four cubits wide, all of the same measure.
τὸ µῆκος τῆς δέρρεως τῆς µιᾶς ἔσται τριάκοντα πήχεων καὶ τεσσάρων πήχεων τὸ εὖρος τῆς δέρρεως τῆς µιᾶς µέτρον τὸ αὐτὸ ἔσται ταῖς ἕνδεκα δέρρεσι

9

A me hono nga pihi e rima ki a ratou ano, me nga pihi e ono ki a ratou ano; a me whawhati te tuaono o nga pihi ki te wahi ki mua o te tapenakara.
Five of these curtains are to be joined together, and the other six are to be joined together, the sixth being folded over to make a hanging in front of the tent.
καὶ συνάψεις τὰς πέντε δέρρεις ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ καὶ τὰς ἓξ δέρρεις ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό καὶ ἐπιδιπλώσεις τὴν δέρριν τὴν ἕκτην κατὰ πρόσωπον τῆς σκηνῆς

10

Me hanga ano kia rima tekau nga koropiko mo te tapa o to waho pihi, i te hononga, me nga koropiko e rima tekau ki te tapa o te pihi o waho rawa, e honoa mai ai te rua.
And you are to put fifty twists of cord on the edge of the outside curtain of one group, and fifty twists on the edge of the outside curtain of the other group.
καὶ ποιήσεις ἀγκύλας πεντήκοντα ἐπὶ τοῦ χείλους τῆς δέρρεως τῆς µιᾶς τῆς ἀνὰ µέσον κατὰ συµβολὴν καὶ πεντήκοντα ἀγκύλας ποιήσεις ἐπὶ τοῦ χείλους τῆς δέρρεως τῆς συν
απτούσης τῆς δευτέρας

11

Me hanga ano etahi toromoka parahi, kia rima tekau, a ka kuhu i nga totomoka ki nga koropiko, ka hono hoki i te teneti kia kotahi.
Then make fifty brass hooks and put the hooks into the twists, joining the tent together to make it one.
καὶ ποιήσεις κρίκους χαλκοῦς πεντήκοντα καὶ συνάψεις τοὺς κρίκους ἐκ τῶν ἀγκυλῶν καὶ συνάψεις τὰς δέρρεις καὶ ἔσται ἕν
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12

A ko te wahi i kohirahira atu o nga pihi o te teneti, te taha o te pihi i mahue atu ra, me whakapahika ki waho atu o te tuarongo o te tapenakara.
And the folded part which is over of the curtains of the tent, the half-curtain which is folded back, will be hanging down over the back of the House.
καὶ ὑποθήσεις τὸ πλεονάζον ἐν ταῖς δέρρεσιν τῆς σκηνῆς τὸ ἥµισυ τῆς δέρρεως τὸ ὑπολελειµµένον ὑποκαλύψεις τὸ πλεονάζον τῶν δέρρεων τῆς σκηνῆς ὑποκαλύψεις ὀπίσω τῆ
ς σκηνῆς

13

A, ko te wahi e roa iho ana o nga pihi o te teneti, kia kotahi whatianga o tetahi pito, kia kotahi whatianga o tetahi pito, e purero iho i nga taha o te tapenakara, i tetahi taha,
i tetahi taha, hei uhi.
And the cubit which is over of the ten curtains at the sides will be hanging over the two sides of the House as a cover.
πῆχυν ἐκ τούτου καὶ πῆχυν ἐκ τούτου ἐκ τοῦ ὑπερέχοντος τῶν δέρρεων ἐκ τοῦ µήκους τῶν δέρρεων τῆς σκηνῆς ἔσται συγκαλύπτον ἐπὶ τὰ πλάγια τῆς σκηνῆς ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν
ἵνα καλύπτῃ

14

Me hanga ano e koe etahi hiako hipi, he mea kua oti te whakawhero, hei uhi mo te teneti, me etahi hiako pateri, hei uhi mo waho atu.
And then you are to make a cover for the tent, of sheepskins coloured red, and a cover of leather over that.
καὶ ποιήσεις κατακάλυµµα τῇ σκηνῇ δέρµατα κριῶν ἠρυθροδανωµένα καὶ ἐπικαλύµµατα δέρµατα ὑακίνθινα ἐπάνωθεν

15

¶ Me hanga ano etahi papa mo te tapenakara, ki te hitimi te rakau, he mea whakatu.
And you are to make upright boards of hard wood for the House.
καὶ ποιήσεις στύλους τῇ σκηνῇ ἐκ ξύλων ἀσήπτων

16

Kia kotahi tekau whatianga te roa o te papa, kia kotahi hoki whatianga me te hawhe te whanui o te papa kotahi.
Every board is to be ten cubits high and a cubit and a half wide.
δέκα πήχεων ποιήσεις τὸν στῦλον τὸν ἕνα καὶ πήχεος ἑνὸς καὶ ἡµίσους τὸ πλάτος τοῦ στύλου τοῦ ἑνός

17

Kia rua nga arero o te papa kotahi, kia ririte ki a raua: kia pena tonu tau e mea ai ki nga papa katoa o te tapenakara.
Every board is to be joined to the one nearest to it by two tongues, and so for every board in the House.
δύο ἀγκωνίσκους τῷ στύλῳ τῷ ἑνὶ ἀντιπίπτοντας ἕτερον τῷ ἑτέρῳ οὕτως ποιήσεις πᾶσι τοῖς στύλοις τῆς σκηνῆς

18

Na me hanga nga papa mo te tapenakara, kia rua tekau nga papa mo te taha ki te tonga whaka te tonga.
These are the boards needed for the house; twenty boards for the south side,
καὶ ποιήσεις στύλους τῇ σκηνῇ εἴκοσι στύλους ἐκ τοῦ κλίτους τοῦ πρὸς βορρᾶν

19

Me hanga ano nga turanga hiriwa e wha tekau mo raro iho i nga papa e rua tekau; kia rua nga turanga ki raro i tetahi papa mo ona arero e rua, kia rua hoki turanga ki
raro i tetahi papa mo ona arero e rua.
With forty silver bases under the twenty boards, two bases under every board to take its tongues.
καὶ τεσσαράκοντα βάσεις ἀργυρᾶς ποιήσεις τοῖς εἴκοσι στύλοις δύο βάσεις τῷ στύλῳ τῷ ἑνὶ εἰς ἀµφότερα τὰ µέρη αὐτοῦ καὶ δύο βάσεις τῷ στύλῳ τῷ ἑνὶ εἰς ἀµφότερα τὰ µέ
ρη αὐτοῦ

20

Kia rua tekau hoki nga papa mo te rua o nga taha o te tapenakara, mo te taha ki te raki:
And twenty boards for the second side of the house on the north,
καὶ τὸ κλίτος τὸ δεύτερον τὸ πρὸς νότον εἴκοσι στύλους

21

Me nga turanga hiriwa e wha tekau o aua mea, nga turanga e rua mo raro i tetahi papa, me nga turanga e rua mo raro i tetahi atu papa.
With their forty silver bases, two under every board.
καὶ τεσσαράκοντα βάσεις αὐτῶν ἀργυρᾶς δύο βάσεις τῷ στύλῳ τῷ ἑνὶ εἰς ἀµφότερα τὰ µέρη αὐτοῦ καὶ δύο βάσεις τῷ στύλῳ τῷ ἑνὶ εἰς ἀµφότερα τὰ µέρη αὐτοῦ
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22

A mo te tuarongo o te tapenakara whaka te hauauru me hanga e koe kia ono nga papa.
And six boards for the back of the House on the west,
καὶ ἐκ τῶν ὀπίσω τῆς σκηνῆς κατὰ τὸ µέρος τὸ πρὸς θάλασσαν ποιήσεις ἓξ στύλους

23

Kia rua nga papa e hanga e koe mo nga koki o te tapenakara i te tuarongo.
With two boards for the angles of the House at the back.
καὶ δύο στύλους ποιήσεις ἐπὶ τῶν γωνιῶν τῆς σκηνῆς ἐκ τῶν ὀπισθίων

24

A me hono aua papa i raro, me hono ano hoki i runga rawa ki te mowhiti kotahi: me pena aua papa e rua; me waiho mo nga koki e rua.
The two are to be joined together at the base and at the top to one ring, forming the two angles.
καὶ ἔσται ἐξ ἴσου κάτωθεν κατὰ τὸ αὐτὸ ἔσονται ἴσοι ἐκ τῶν κεφαλίδων εἰς σύµβλησιν µίαν οὕτως ποιήσεις ἀµφοτέραις ταῖς δυσὶν γωνίαις ἔστωσαν

25

Na ka waru ena papa me nga turanga hiriwa; kotahi tekau ma ono nga turanga; e rua nga turanga mo raro i tetahi papa, e rua hoki nga turanga mo raro i tetahi atu papa.
So there are to be eight boards, with their sixteen silver bases, two bases under every board.
καὶ ἔσονται ὀκτὼ στῦλοι καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν ἀργυραῖ δέκα ἕξ δύο βάσεις τῷ στύλῳ τῷ ἑνὶ εἰς ἀµφότερα τὰ µέρη αὐτοῦ καὶ δύο βάσεις τῷ στύλῳ τῷ ἑνί

26

Me hanga ano hoki e koe etahi kaho, ki te hitimi te rakau; kia rima mo nga papa o tetahi taha o te tapenakara,
And make rods of the same wood, five for the boards on the one side,
καὶ ποιήσεις µοχλοὺς ἐκ ξύλων ἀσήπτων πέντε τῷ ἑνὶ στύλῳ ἐκ τοῦ ἑνὸς µέρους τῆς σκηνῆς

27

Kia rima hoki nga kaho mo nga papa o tetahi atu taha o te tapenakara, kia rima hoki nga kaho mo nga papa o tetahi pito o te tapenakara, ara o te tuarongo whaka te
hauauru.
And five for the boards on the other side of the House, and five for the west side of the House at the back.
καὶ πέντε µοχλοὺς τῷ στύλῳ τῷ κλίτει τῆς σκηνῆς τῷ δευτέρῳ καὶ πέντε µοχλοὺς τῷ στύλῳ τῷ ὀπισθίῳ τῷ κλίτει τῆς σκηνῆς τῷ πρὸς θάλασσαν

28

A ko to waenga kaho, i waenganui o nga papa, ka rere atu i tetahi pito, ki tetahi pito.
And the middle rod is to go through the rings of all the boards from end to end.
καὶ ὁ µοχλὸς ὁ µέσος ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν στύλων διικνείσθω ἀπὸ τοῦ ἑνὸς κλίτους εἰς τὸ ἕτερον κλίτος

29

A me whakakikorua e koe nga papa ki te koura, me hanga ano hoki nga mowhiti ki te koura hei kuhunga mo nga kaho: me whakakikorua ano hoki nga kaho ki te koura.
And the boards are to be plated with gold, having gold rings for the rods to go through: and the rods are to be plated with gold.
καὶ τοὺς στύλους καταχρυσώσεις χρυσίῳ καὶ τοὺς δακτυλίους ποιήσεις χρυσοῦς εἰς οὓς εἰσάξεις τοὺς µοχλούς καὶ καταχρυσώσεις τοὺς µοχλοὺς χρυσίῳ

30

Na me whakaara e koe te tapenakara; kia rite hoki ki tona tauira i whakakitea ki a koe i te maunga.
And you are to make the House from the design which you saw on the mountain.
καὶ ἀναστήσεις τὴν σκηνὴν κατὰ τὸ εἶδος τὸ δεδειγµένον σοι ἐν τῷ ὄρει

31

¶ Me hanga ano e koe he arai ki te mea puru, ki te papura, ki te ngangana, ki te rinena miro pai; kia whatua ano hoki he kerupima ki roto: kia tohunga rawa te mahi:
And you are to make a veil of the best linen, blue and purple and red, worked with designs of winged ones by a good workman:
καὶ ποιήσεις καταπέτασµα ἐξ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου κεκλωσµένου καὶ βύσσου νενησµένης ἔργον ὑφαντὸν ποιήσεις αὐτὸ χερουβιµ

32

Ka whakairi ai ki runga ki nga pou hitimi e wha, he mea whakakikorua ki te koura: me koura nga matau, ki runga ano i nga turanga hiriwa e wha.
Hanging it by gold hooks from four pillars of wood, plated with gold and fixed in silver bases.
καὶ ἐπιθήσεις αὐτὸ ἐπὶ τεσσάρων στύλων ἀσήπτων κεχρυσωµένων χρυσίῳ καὶ αἱ κεφαλίδες αὐτῶν χρυσαῖ καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν τέσσαρες ἀργυραῖ
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33

A me whakairi e koe te arai ki raro i nga toromoka, ka kawe ai i te aaka o te whakaaturanga ki reira, ki roto i te arai; a ko te arai hei wehe ma koutou i te wahi tapu, i te
wahi tino tapu.
And you are to put up the veil under the hooks, and put inside it the ark of the law: the veil is to be a division between the holy place and the most holy.
καὶ θήσεις τὸ καταπέτασµα ἐπὶ τοὺς στύλους καὶ εἰσοίσεις ἐκεῖ ἐσώτερον τοῦ καταπετάσµατος τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ διοριεῖ τὸ καταπέτασµα ὑµῖν ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ ἁγ
ίου καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ ἁγίου τῶν ἁγίων

34

Me whakatakoto ano e koe te taupoki ki runga ki te aaka o te whakaaturanga, ki te wahi tino tapu.
You are to put the cover on the ark of the law, inside the most holy place.
καὶ κατακαλύψεις τῷ καταπετάσµατι τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ τῶν ἁγίων

35

Me whakatu ano te tepu ki waho mai o te arai, me te turanga rama ki te ritenga atu o te tepu, ki te taha o te tapenakara whaka te tonga: me whakatu hoki e koe te tepu ki
te taha ki te raki.
And outside the veil you are to put the table, and the support for the lights opposite the table on the south side of the House; and the table is to be on the north side.
καὶ θήσεις τὴν τράπεζαν ἔξωθεν τοῦ καταπετάσµατος καὶ τὴν λυχνίαν ἀπέναντι τῆς τραπέζης ἐπὶ µέρους τῆς σκηνῆς τὸ πρὸς νότον καὶ τὴν τράπεζαν θήσεις ἐπὶ µέρους τῆς σκ
ηνῆς τὸ πρὸς βορρᾶν

36

Me hanga ano he pa mo te whatitoka o te teneti, ki te mea puru, ki te papura, ki te ngangana, ki te rinena miro pai, he mea whakairo ki te ngira.
And you are to make a curtain for the doorway of the Tent, of the best linen with needlework of blue and purple and red.
καὶ ποιήσεις ἐπίσπαστρον ἐξ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου κεκλωσµένου καὶ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης ἔργον ποικιλτοῦ

37

Me hanga ano mo te pa kia rima nga pou hitimi, ka whakakikorua ki te koura, me koura nga matau o aua mea; me whakarewa ano hoki e koe etahi turanga parahi e rima
mo aua mea.
And make five pillars for the curtain, of hard wood plated with gold; their hooks are to be of gold and their bases of brass
καὶ ποιήσεις τῷ καταπετάσµατι πέντε στύλους καὶ χρυσώσεις αὐτοὺς χρυσίῳ καὶ αἱ κεφαλίδες αὐτῶν χρυσαῖ καὶ χωνεύσεις αὐτοῖς πέντε βάσεις χαλκᾶς

1

¶ Me hanga ano e koe tetahi aata, ki te hitimi te rakau, kia rima nga whatianga te roa, kia rima whatianga te whanui; kia tapawha te aata: kia toru hoki nga whatianga te
teitei.
And make an altar of hard wood, a square altar, five cubits long, five cubits wide and three cubits high.
καὶ ποιήσεις θυσιαστήριον ἐκ ξύλων ἀσήπτων πέντε πήχεων τὸ µῆκος καὶ πέντε πήχεων τὸ εὖρος τετράγωνον ἔσται τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ τριῶν πήχεων τὸ ὕψος αὐτοῦ

2

Me hanga ona haona ki nga koki e wha: kia kotahi te rakau o taua mea, o ona haona: me whakakikorua ano ki te parahi.
Put horns at the four angles of it, made of the same, plating it all with brass.
καὶ ποιήσεις τὰ κέρατα ἐπὶ τῶν τεσσάρων γωνιῶν ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἔσται τὰ κέρατα καὶ καλύψεις αὐτὰ χαλκῷ

3

Me hanga ano ona takotoranga mo ona pungarehu, me ona koko pungarehu, me ona peihana, me ona matau, me ona oko ngarahu: me hanga ona mea katoa ki te parahi.
And make all its vessels, the baskets for taking away the dust of the fire, the spades and basins and meat-hooks and fire-trays, of brass.
καὶ ποιήσεις στεφάνην τῷ θυσιαστηρίῳ καὶ τὸν καλυπτῆρα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς φιάλας αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς κρεάγρας αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ πυρεῖον αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ποιήσεις χα
λκᾶ

4

Me hanga ano tona pae kupenga ki te parahi, he mea ripekapeka; a me hanga ki runga i taua mea ripekapeka nga mowhiti parahi e wha ki ona pito e wha.
And make a network of brass, with four brass rings at its four angles.
καὶ ποιήσεις αὐτῷ ἐσχάραν ἔργῳ δικτυωτῷ χαλκῆν καὶ ποιήσεις τῇ ἐσχάρᾳ τέσσαρας δακτυλίους χαλκοῦς ἐπὶ τὰ τέσσαρα κλίτη

5

A me whakanoho taua mea ki raro i te awhi o te aata, ki raro iho, kia takapu ai taua mea ripekapeka ki waenganui o te aata.
And put the network under the shelf round the altar so that the net comes half-way up the altar.
καὶ ὑποθήσεις αὐτοὺς ὑπὸ τὴν ἐσχάραν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κάτωθεν ἔσται δὲ ἡ ἐσχάρα ἕως τοῦ ἡµίσους τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου
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6

Me hanga etahi amo mo te aata, he amo hitimi, ka whakakikorua hoki ki te parahi.
And make rods for the altar, of hard wood, plated with brass.
καὶ ποιήσεις τῷ θυσιαστηρίῳ φορεῖς ἐκ ξύλων ἀσήπτων καὶ περιχαλκώσεις αὐτοὺς χαλκῷ

7

A ka kuhua nga amo ki nga mowhiti, hei nga taha e rua o te aata nga amo, hei amo.
And put the rods through the rings at the two opposite sides of the altar, for lifting it.
καὶ εἰσάξεις τοὺς φορεῖς εἰς τοὺς δακτυλίους καὶ ἔστωσαν οἱ φορεῖς κατὰ τὰ πλευρὰ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ἐν τῷ αἴρειν αὐτό

8

Kia tuwhera kau a roto, me hanga e koe ki te papa: kia rite tau e hanga ai ki tera i whakakitea ki a koe ki te maunga.
The altar is to be hollow, boarded in with wood; make it from the design which you saw on the mountain.
κοῖλον σανιδωτὸν ποιήσεις αὐτό κατὰ τὸ παραδειχθέν σοι ἐν τῷ ὄρει οὕτως ποιήσεις αὐτό

9

¶ Me hanga ano te marae o te tapenakara: hei te rinena miro pai he pa mo te taha ki te tonga whaka te tonga; kia kotahi rau whatianga te roa mo tetahi taha:
And let there be an open space round the House, with hangings for its south side of the best linen, a hundred cubits long.
καὶ ποιήσεις αὐλὴν τῇ σκηνῇ εἰς τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς λίβα ἱστία τῆς αὐλῆς ἐκ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης µῆκος ἑκατὸν πηχῶν τῷ ἑνὶ κλίτει

10

Ko nga pou kia rua tekau, ko nga turanga o aua mea kia rua tekau, me parahi; me hiriwa ia nga matau o nga pou, me nga awhi.
Their twenty pillars and their twenty bases are to be of brass; the hooks of the pillars and their bands are to be of silver.
καὶ οἱ στῦλοι αὐτῶν εἴκοσι καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν εἴκοσι χαλκαῖ καὶ οἱ κρίκοι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ ψαλίδες αὐτῶν ἀργυραῖ

11

Me nga pa mo te taha ki te raki kia kotahi rau whatianga te roa, me nga pou e rua tekau, me nga turanga e rua tekau, he parahi: me nga matau hiriwa o nga pou, me nga
awhi hiriwa.
And on the north side in the same way, hangings a hundred cubits long, with twenty pillars of brass on bases of brass; their hooks and their bands are to be of silver.
οὕτως τῷ κλίτει τῷ πρὸς ἀπηλιώτην ἱστία ἑκατὸν πηχῶν µῆκος καὶ οἱ στῦλοι αὐτῶν εἴκοσι καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν εἴκοσι χαλκαῖ καὶ οἱ κρίκοι καὶ αἱ ψαλίδες τῶν στύλων καὶ αἱ
βάσεις αὐτῶν περιηργυρωµέναι ἀργύρῳ

12

Me nga pa mo te whanui o te marae ki te taha ki te hauauru kia rima tekau whatianga: kia kotahi tekau nga pou, me nga turanga kotahi tekau.
And for the open space on the west side, the hangings are to be fifty cubits wide, with ten pillars and ten bases;
τὸ δὲ εὖρος τῆς αὐλῆς τὸ κατὰ θάλασσαν ἱστία πεντήκοντα πηχῶν στῦλοι αὐτῶν δέκα καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν δέκα

13

Kia rima tekau hoki whatianga te whanui o te marae ki te taha ki te rawhiti whaka te rawhiti.
And on the east side the space is to be fifty cubits wide.
καὶ εὖρος τῆς αὐλῆς τὸ πρὸς νότον ἱστία πεντήκοντα πήχεων στῦλοι αὐτῶν δέκα καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν δέκα

14

Kia tekau ma rima whatianga nga pa o tetahi taha o te kuwaha, kia toru nga pou, kia toru hoki nga turanga.
On the one side of the doorway will be hangings fifteen cubits long, with three pillars and three bases;
καὶ πεντεκαίδεκα πήχεων τὸ ὕψος τῶν ἱστίων τῷ κλίτει τῷ ἑνί στῦλοι αὐτῶν τρεῖς καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν τρεῖς

15

Kia tekau ma rima hoki whatianga o nga pa o tera taha: kia toru nga pou, kia toru hoki nga turanga.
And on the other side, hangings fifteen cubits long, with three pillars and three bases.
καὶ τὸ κλίτος τὸ δεύτερον δέκα πέντε πηχῶν τῶν ἱστίων τὸ ὕψος στῦλοι αὐτῶν τρεῖς καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν τρεῖς

16

Kia rua tekau hoki whatianga o te pa mo te kuwaha o te marae, he puru, he papura, he ngangana, he rinena miro pai, he mea whakairo ki te ngira: kia wha hoki nga pou,
kia wha hoki nga turanga.
And across the doorway, a veil of twenty cubits of the best linen, made of needlework of blue and purple and red, with four pillars and four bases.
καὶ τῇ πύλῃ τῆς αὐλῆς κάλυµµα εἴκοσι πηχῶν τὸ ὕψος ἐξ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου κεκλωσµένου καὶ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης τῇ ποικιλίᾳ τοῦ ῥαφιδευτοῦ στῦλοι αὐ
τῶν τέσσαρες καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν τέσσαρες
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17

Me whakawhaiawhi nga pou katoa o te marae a taka noa ki te hiriwa; me hiriwa nga matau, me parahi nga turanga.
All the pillars round the open space are to have silver bands, with hooks of silver and bases of brass.
πάντες οἱ στῦλοι τῆς αὐλῆς κύκλῳ κατηργυρωµένοι ἀργυρίῳ καὶ αἱ κεφαλίδες αὐτῶν ἀργυραῖ καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν χαλκαῖ

18

Kia kotahi rau whatianga te roa o te marae, kia rima tekau hoki te whanui i nga wahi katoa, kia rima hoki whatianga te teitei, ki te rinena miro pai, me parahi hoki nga
turanga.
The open space is to be a hundred cubits long, fifty cubits wide, with sides five cubits high, curtained with the best linen, with bases of brass.
τὸ δὲ µῆκος τῆς αὐλῆς ἑκατὸν ἐφ' ἑκατόν καὶ εὖρος πεντήκοντα ἐπὶ πεντήκοντα καὶ ὕψος πέντε πηχῶν ἐκ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν χαλκαῖ

19

Me parahi nga oko katoa o te tapenakara mo nga mahi katoa o reira, nga titi katoa o reira, me nga titi katoa o te marae.
All the instruments for the work of the House, and all its nails, and the nails of the open space are to be of brass.
καὶ πᾶσα ἡ κατασκευὴ καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐργαλεῖα καὶ οἱ πάσσαλοι τῆς αὐλῆς χαλκοῖ

20

¶ Me whakahau ano e koe nga tama a Iharaira kia kawea mai ki a koe he hinu oriwa, he mea parakore, he mea tuki, mo te whakamarama, kia ka tonu ai te rama.
Give orders to the children of Israel to give you clear olive oil for the lights, so that a light may be burning there at all times.
καὶ σὺ σύνταξον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ λαβέτωσάν σοι ἔλαιον ἐξ ἐλαίων ἄτρυγον καθαρὸν κεκοµµένον εἰς φῶς καῦσαι ἵνα κάηται λύχνος διὰ παντός

21

Me whakapai e Arona ratou ko ana tama taua mea i roto i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, i waho o te arai e iri ana i mua mai o te whakaaturanga, i te ahiahi a tae noa
ki te ata, ki te aroaro o Ihowa; hei tikanga tenei mo ake tonu atu, ma o rato u whakatupuranga, mo nga tama a Iharaira.
Let Aaron and his sons put this in order, evening and morning, before the Lord, inside the Tent of meeting, outside the veil which is before the ark; this is to be an order
for ever, from generation to generation, to be kept by the children of Israel.
ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἔξωθεν τοῦ καταπετάσµατος τοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς διαθήκης καύσει αὐτὸ ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἀφ' ἑσπέρας ἕως πρωὶ ἐναντίον κυρίου νόµιµον αἰώνιον εἰ
ς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

1

¶ Tangohia mai ano ki a koe a Arona, tou tuakana, ratou ko ana tama i roto i nga tama a Iharaira, hei tohunga maku, a Arona ratou ko Natapa, ko Apihu, ko Ereatara, ko
Itamara, nga tama a Arona.
Now let Aaron your brother, and his sons with him, come near from among the children of Israel, so that they may be my priests, even Aaron, and Nadab, Abihu, Eleazar,
and Ithamar, his sons.
καὶ σὺ προσαγάγου πρὸς σεαυτὸν τόν τε ααρων τὸν ἀδελφόν σου καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἱερατεύειν µοι ααρων καὶ ναδαβ καὶ αβιουδ καὶ ελεαζαρ καὶ ιθαµα
ρ υἱοὺς ααρων

2

Me hanga ano e koe etahi kakahu tapu mo Arona, mo tou tuakana, hei kororia, hei ataahua.
And make holy robes for Aaron your brother, so that he may be clothed with glory and honour.
καὶ ποιήσεις στολὴν ἁγίαν ααρων τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου εἰς τιµὴν καὶ δόξαν

3

Me korero ano e koe ki nga ngakau mohio katoa, ki aku i whakaki ai ki te wairua mohio, kia hanga e ratou nga kakahu mo Arona, mo tona whakatapunga, mo tana mahi
tohunga ki ahau.
Give orders to all the wise-hearted workmen, whom I have made full of the spirit of wisdom, to make robes for Aaron, so that he may be made holy as my priest.
καὶ σὺ λάλησον πᾶσι τοῖς σοφοῖς τῇ διανοίᾳ οὓς ἐνέπλησα πνεύµατος αἰσθήσεως καὶ ποιήσουσιν τὴν στολὴν τὴν ἁγίαν ααρων εἰς τὸ ἅγιον ἐν ᾗ ἱερατεύσει µοι

4

A ko nga kakahu enei e hanga e ratou; he kouma, he epora, he koroka, he koti whakairo, he potae tohunga, he whitiki: na me hanga etahi kakahu tapu mo Arona, mo tou
tuakana, ratou ko ana tama, mo tana mahi tohunga ki ahau.
This is what they are to make: a priest's bag, an ephod, and a robe, and a coat of coloured needlework, a head-dress, and a linen band; they are to make holy robes for
Aaron your brother and for his sons, so that they may do the work of priests for me.
καὶ αὗται αἱ στολαί ἃς ποιήσουσιν τὸ περιστήθιον καὶ τὴν ἐπωµίδα καὶ τὸν ποδήρη καὶ χιτῶνα κοσυµβωτὸν καὶ κίδαριν καὶ ζώνην καὶ ποιήσουσιν στολὰς ἁγίας ααρων καὶ το
ῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ ἱερατεύειν µοι
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5

Me tango hoki he koura, he puru, he papura, he ngangana, he rinea pai.
They are to take the gold and blue and purple and red and the best linen,
καὶ αὐτοὶ λήµψονται τὸ χρυσίον καὶ τὴν ὑάκινθον καὶ τὴν πορφύραν καὶ τὸ κόκκινον καὶ τὴν βύσσον

6

¶ A ka hanga te epora ki te koura, ki te puru, ki te papura, ki te ngangana, ki te rinena miro pai; kia tohunga rawa te mahi.
And make the ephod of gold and blue and purple and red and the best linen, the work of a designer.
καὶ ποιήσουσιν τὴν ἐπωµίδα ἐκ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης ἔργον ὑφαντὸν ποικιλτοῦ

7

Kia rua nga wahi i nga pokohiwi, he mea hono ki a raua i nga pito e rua; kia kotahi ai.
It is to have two bands stitched to it at the top of the arms, joining it together.
δύο ἐπωµίδες συνέχουσαι ἔσονται αὐτῷ ἑτέρα τὴν ἑτέραν ἐπὶ τοῖς δυσὶ µέρεσιν ἐξηρτηµέναι

8

A, ko te whitiki whakairo o te epora, kia kotahi ano te mea e hanga ai raua, kia rite hoki to raua hanganga; he mea koura, puru, papura, ngangana, rinena miro pai.
And the beautifully worked band, which goes on it, is to be of the same work and the same material, of gold and blue and purple and red and twisted linen-work.
καὶ τὸ ὕφασµα τῶν ἐπωµίδων ὅ ἐστιν ἐπ' αὐτῷ κατὰ τὴν ποίησιν ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἔσται ἐκ χρυσίου καὶ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου διανενησµένου καὶ βύσσου κεκλωσµένη
ς

9

Me tango ano e koe nga kohatu onika e rua, ka tuhi ai i nga ingoa o nga tama a Iharaira ki aua mea:
You are to take two beryl stones, on which the names of the children of Israel are to be cut:
καὶ λήµψῃ τοὺς δύο λίθους λίθους σµαράγδου καὶ γλύψεις ἐν αὐτοῖς τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

10

Kia ono nga ingoa o ratou ki tetahi kohatu, me era ingoa atu hoki e ono ki tetahi atu kohatu; kia rite ki o ratou whanautanga.
Six names on the one stone and six on the other, in the order of their birth.
ἓξ ὀνόµατα ἐπὶ τὸν λίθον τὸν ἕνα καὶ τὰ ἓξ ὀνόµατα τὰ λοιπὰ ἐπὶ τὸν λίθον τὸν δεύτερον κατὰ τὰς γενέσεις αὐτῶν

11

Hei te mahi a te kaituhi kohatu tau tuhi i nga ingoa o nga tama a Iharaira ki nga kohatu e rua, kia rite ki te tuhinga o te hiri: me mea e koe kia whakanohoia aua mea ki
nga nohoanga koura.
With the work of a jeweller, like the cutting of a stamp, the names of the children of Israel are to be cut on them, and they are to be fixed in twisted frames of gold.
ἔργον λιθουργικῆς τέχνης γλύµµα σφραγῖδος διαγλύψεις τοὺς δύο λίθους ἐπὶ τοῖς ὀνόµασιν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

12

A me whakanoho e koe nga kohatu e rua ki nga pokohiwi o te epora, hei kohatu whakamahara mo nga tama a Iharaira: a ka mau o ratou ingoa ki runga ki nga pokohiwi e
rua o Arona i te aroaro o Ihowa, hei whakamahara.
And the two stones are to be placed on the ephod, over the arm-holes, to be stones of memory for the children of Israel: Aaron will have their names on his arms when he
goes in before the Lord, to keep the Lord in mind of them.
καὶ θήσεις τοὺς δύο λίθους ἐπὶ τῶν ὤµων τῆς ἐπωµίδος λίθοι µνηµοσύνου εἰσὶν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἀναλήµψεται ααρων τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἔναντι κυρίου ἐπὶ τῶν
δύο ὤµων αὐτοῦ µνηµόσυνον περὶ αὐτῶν

13

Me hanga ano e koe nga nohoanga kohatu ki te koura;
And you are to make twisted frames of gold;
καὶ ποιήσεις ἀσπιδίσκας ἐκ χρυσίου καθαροῦ

14

Me nga mekameka koura parakore e rua; me whiri tau mahinga i aua mea, ka whakau ai i nga mekameka whiri ki nga nohoanga.
And two chains of the best gold, twisted like cords; and have the chains fixed on to the frames.
καὶ ποιήσεις δύο κροσσωτὰ ἐκ χρυσίου καθαροῦ καταµεµιγµένα ἐν ἄνθεσιν ἔργον πλοκῆς καὶ ἐπιθήσεις τὰ κροσσωτὰ τὰ πεπλεγµένα ἐπὶ τὰς ἀσπιδίσκας κατὰ τὰς παρωµίδας
αὐτῶν ἐκ τῶν ἐµπροσθίων
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15

¶ Kia tohunga rawa te hanga o te kouma whakawa, kia rite tau mahinga ki te mahinga o te epora; me hanga e koe taua mea ki te koura, ki te puru, ki te papura, ki te
ngangana, ki te rinena miro pai.
And make a priest's bag for giving decisions, designed like the ephod, made of gold and blue and purple and red and the best linen.
καὶ ποιήσεις λογεῖον τῶν κρίσεων ἔργον ποικιλτοῦ κατὰ τὸν ῥυθµὸν τῆς ἐπωµίδος ποιήσεις αὐτό ἐκ χρυσίου καὶ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου κεκλωσµένου καὶ βύσσ
ου κεκλωσµένης ποιήσεις αὐτό

16

Kia wha ona taha, me rererua; kia kotahi whanganga a te ringa tona roa, kia kotahi whanganga hoki a te ringa tona whanui.
It is to be square, folded in two, a hand-stretch long and a hand-stretch wide.
τετράγωνον ἔσται διπλοῦν σπιθαµῆς τὸ µῆκος καὶ σπιθαµῆς τὸ εὖρος

17

Me whakanoho ano ki taua mea etahi nohoanga kohatu; kia wha nga rarangi kohatu: mo te rarangi tuatahi he harariu, he topaha, he kapakara: ko te rarangi tuatahi tenei.
And on it you are to put four lines of jewels; the first line is to be a cornelian, a chrysolite, and an emerald;
καὶ καθυφανεῖς ἐν αὐτῷ ὕφασµα κατάλιθον τετράστιχον στίχος λίθων ἔσται σάρδιον τοπάζιον καὶ σµάραγδος ὁ στίχος ὁ εἷς

18

Mo te rarangi tuarua he emerara, he hapaira, he taimana.
The second, a ruby, a sapphire, and an onyx;
καὶ ὁ στίχος ὁ δεύτερος ἄνθραξ καὶ σάπφειρος καὶ ἴασπις

19

Mo te rarangi tuatoru he rikuri, he akete, he ametihita.
The third, a jacinth, an agate, and an amethyst;
καὶ ὁ στίχος ὁ τρίτος λιγύριον ἀχάτης καὶ ἀµέθυστος

20

Mo te rarangi tuawha he perira, he onika, he hahapa: me whakanoho ki te koura ki te wahi e mau ai.
The fourth, a topaz, a beryl, and a jasper; they are to be fixed in twisted frames of gold.
καὶ ὁ στίχος ὁ τέταρτος χρυσόλιθος καὶ βηρύλλιον καὶ ὀνύχιον περικεκαλυµµένα χρυσίῳ συνδεδεµένα ἐν χρυσίῳ ἔστωσαν κατὰ στίχον αὐτῶν

21

Na ka tekau ma rua nga kohatu me nga ingoa o nga tama a Iharaira; ko te maha kei o ratou ingoa; ko te tuhi hei o te hiri, tenei tangata me tona ingoa, tenei tangata me
tona ingoa, rite tonu ki nga iwi kotahi tekau ma rua.
The jewels are to be twelve in number, for the names of the children of Israel; every jewel having the name of one of the twelve tribes cut on it as on a stamp.
καὶ οἱ λίθοι ἔστωσαν ἐκ τῶν ὀνοµάτων τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ δέκα δύο κατὰ τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν γλυφαὶ σφραγίδων ἕκαστος κατὰ τὸ ὄνοµα ἔστωσαν εἰς δέκα δύο φυλάς

22

Me hanga ano e koe ki te koura parakore etahi mekameka, he mahi whiri, mo te kouma, mo nga pito.
And you are to make two chains of gold, twisted like cords, to be fixed to the priest's bag.
καὶ ποιήσεις ἐπὶ τὸ λογεῖον κροσσοὺς συµπεπλεγµένους ἔργον ἁλυσιδωτὸν ἐκ χρυσίου καθαροῦ

29

A ka mau nga ingoa o nga tama a Iharaira ki te ngakau o Arona, ara ki te kouma o te whakawa, ina haere ia ki te wahi tapu, hei whakamahara ki te aroaro o Ihowa i nga
ra katoa.
And so Aaron will have the names of the children of Israel on the priest's bag over his heart whenever he goes into the holy place, to keep the memory of them before the
Lord.
καὶ λήµψεται ααρων τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐπὶ τοῦ λογείου τῆς κρίσεως ἐπὶ τοῦ στήθους εἰσιόντι εἰς τὸ ἅγιον µνηµόσυνον ἔναντι τοῦ θεοῦ [29α] καὶ θήσεις ἐπὶ τὸ λογεῖ
ον τῆς κρίσεως τοὺς κροσσούς τὰ ἁλυσιδωτὰ ἐπ' ἀµφοτέρων τῶν κλιτῶν τοῦ λογείου ἐπιθήσεις καὶ τὰς δύο ἀσπιδίσκας ἐπιθήσεις ἐπ' ἀµφοτέρους τοὺς ὤµους τῆς ἐπωµίδος κ
ατὰ πρόσωπον
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30

Me whakanoho ano hoki e koe nga Urimi me nga Tumime ki te kouma whakawa; a hei te ngakau o Arona aua mea, ina haere ki te aroaro o Ihowa: a ka mau tonu ki te
ngakau o Arona te whakawa o nga tama a Iharaira i te aroaro o Ihowa.
And in the bag you are to put the Urim and Thummim, so that they may be on Aaron's heart whenever he goes in before the Lord; and Aaron may have the power of
making decisions for the children of Israel before the Lord at all times.
καὶ ἐπιθήσεις ἐπὶ τὸ λογεῖον τῆς κρίσεως τὴν δήλωσιν καὶ τὴν ἀλήθειαν καὶ ἔσται ἐπὶ τοῦ στήθους ααρων ὅταν εἰσπορεύηται εἰς τὸ ἅγιον ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ οἴσει ααρων τὰς
κρίσεις τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐπὶ τοῦ στήθους ἐναντίον κυρίου διὰ παντός

31

¶ Me hanga ano e koe te koroka o te epora, hei te puru anake.
The robe which goes with the ephod is to be made all of blue;
καὶ ποιήσεις ὑποδύτην ποδήρη ὅλον ὑακίνθινον

32

Me whakakohao a runga, i waenganui: me whakawhaiwhiri ano ki te mea whatu tona kohao a huri noa, kia rite ki te kohao o te pukupuku, kei pakaru.
With a hole at the top, in the middle of it; the hole is to be edged with a band to make it strong like the hole in the coat of a fighting-man, so that it may not be broken open.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ περιστόµιον ἐξ αὐτοῦ µέσον ᾤαν ἔχον κύκλῳ τοῦ περιστοµίου ἔργον ὑφάντου τὴν συµβολὴν συνυφασµένην ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἵνα µὴ ῥαγῇ

33

A i te remu i raro me hanga e koe etahi pamekaranete ki te mea puru, papura, ngangana, hei te remu a huri noa; me etahi pere koura ki nga takiwa o aua mea a huri noa:
And round the skirts of it put fruits in blue and purple and red, with bells of gold between;
καὶ ποιήσεις ἐπὶ τὸ λῶµα τοῦ ὑποδύτου κάτωθεν ὡσεὶ ἐξανθούσης ῥόας ῥοίσκους ἐξ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου διανενησµένου καὶ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης ἐπὶ τοῦ λώ
µατος τοῦ ὑποδύτου κύκλῳ τὸ αὐτὸ δὲ εἶδος ῥοίσκους χρυσοῦς καὶ κώδωνας ἀνὰ µέσον τούτων περικύκλῳ

34

He pere koura he pamekaranete, he pere koura he pamekaranete, ki te remu o te koroka a huri noa.
A gold bell and a fruit in turn all round the skirts of the robe.
παρὰ ῥοίσκον χρυσοῦν κώδωνα καὶ ἄνθινον ἐπὶ τοῦ λώµατος τοῦ ὑποδύτου κύκλῳ

35

A me kakahu taua mea e Arona ina minita: a ka rangona tona tangi ina haere ki roto, ki te wahi tapu, ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ina puta mai hoki ki waho kei mate ia.
Aaron is to put it on for his holy work; and the sound of it will be clear, when he goes into the holy place before the Lord, and when he comes out, keeping him safe from
death.
καὶ ἔσται ααρων ἐν τῷ λειτουργεῖν ἀκουστὴ ἡ φωνὴ αὐτοῦ εἰσιόντι εἰς τὸ ἅγιον ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ ἐξιόντι ἵνα µὴ ἀποθάνῃ

36

Me hanga ano e koe tetahi paraharaha ki te koura parakore, tuhia iho, he tuhi hiri ano, HE TAPU KI A IHOWA.
You are to make a plate of the best gold, cutting on it, as on a stamp, these words: HOLY TO THE LORD.
καὶ ποιήσεις πέταλον χρυσοῦν καθαρὸν καὶ ἐκτυπώσεις ἐν αὐτῷ ἐκτύπωµα σφραγῖδος ἁγίασµα κυρίου

37

A me whakanoho e koe ki te tau puru, kia mau ai ki te potae tohunga; hei te taha ki mua o te potae.
Put a blue cord on it and put it on the front of the twisted head-dress:
καὶ ἐπιθήσεις αὐτὸ ἐπὶ ὑακίνθου κεκλωσµένης καὶ ἔσται ἐπὶ τῆς µίτρας κατὰ πρόσωπον τῆς µίτρας ἔσται

38

A ka mau tena ki te rae o Arona, kia mauria ai e Arona te kino o nga mea tapu e whakatapua e nga tama a Iharaira i a ratou hoatutanga tapu katoa; a ka mau tonu tena ki
tona rae, kia manakohia ai ratou i te aroaro o Ihowa.
And it will be over Aaron's brow, so that Aaron will be responsible for any error in all the holy offerings made by the children of Israel; it will be on his brow at all times,
so that their offerings may be pleasing to the Lord.
καὶ ἔσται ἐπὶ τοῦ µετώπου ααρων καὶ ἐξαρεῖ ααρων τὰ ἁµαρτήµατα τῶν ἁγίων ὅσα ἂν ἁγιάσωσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ παντὸς δόµατος τῶν ἁγίων αὐτῶν καὶ ἔσται ἐπὶ τοῦ µετώπου
ααρων διὰ παντός δεκτὸν αὐτοῖς ἔναντι κυρίου

39

A me whakairo e koe ki te mumu te koti rinena pai, me hanga ano te potae tohunga ki te rinena pai: hei te mea i hanga ki te ngira te mea e hanga ai e koe te whitiki.
The coat is to be made of the best linen, worked in squares; and you are to make a head-dress of linen, and a linen band worked in needlework.
καὶ οἱ κόσυµβοι τῶν χιτώνων ἐκ βύσσου καὶ ποιήσεις κίδαριν βυσσίνην καὶ ζώνην ποιήσεις ἔργον ποικιλτοῦ
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40

¶ Me hanga ano etahi koti mo nga tama a Arona, me hanga ano etahi whitiki mo ratou, me hanga hoki etahi potae mo ratou, hei kororia, hei ataahua.
And for Aaron's sons you are to make coats, and bands, and head-dresses, so that they may be clothed with glory and honour.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ααρων ποιήσεις χιτῶνας καὶ ζώνας καὶ κιδάρεις ποιήσεις αὐτοῖς εἰς τιµὴν καὶ δόξαν

41

Ka whakakakahu atu ai ki a Arona, ki tou tuakana, ratou ko ana tama; na ka whakawahi koe i a ratou, ka whakatohunga hoki i a ratou, ka whakatapu hoki i a ratou, kia
mahi, tohunga ai ki ahau.
These you are to put on Aaron, your brother, and on his sons, putting oil on them, separating them and making them holy, to do the work of priests to me.
καὶ ἐνδύσεις αὐτὰ ααρων τὸν ἀδελφόν σου καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ χρίσεις αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐµπλήσεις αὐτῶν τὰς χεῖρας καὶ ἁγιάσεις αὐτούς ἵνα ἱερατεύωσίν µοι

42

Me hanga ano etahi tarau rinena mo ratou, hei kakahu mo nga wahi takoto tahanga o ratou; mo te hope a tae noa ki nga huha:
And you are to make them linen trousers, covering their bodies from the middle to the knee;
καὶ ποιήσεις αὐτοῖς περισκελῆ λινᾶ καλύψαι ἀσχηµοσύνην χρωτὸς αὐτῶν ἀπὸ ὀσφύος ἕως µηρῶν ἔσται

43

A hei kakahu ena mo Arona, mo ana tama, ina haere ki roto ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ina whakatata ranei ki te aata, ki te minita i roto i te wahi tapu; kei whai
hara, a ka mate: hei tikanga pumau tenei mona, mo ona uri hoki i muri i a ia.
Aaron and his sons are to put these on whenever they go into the Tent of meeting or come near the altar, when they are doing the work of the holy place, so that they may
be free from any sin causing death: this is to be an order for him and his seed after him for ever.
καὶ ἕξει ααρων αὐτὰ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ὡς ἂν εἰσπορεύωνται εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἢ ὅταν προσπορεύωνται λειτουργεῖν πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον τοῦ ἁγίου καὶ οὐκ ἐπάξο
νται πρὸς ἑαυτοὺς ἁµαρτίαν ἵνα µὴ ἀποθάνωσιν νόµιµον αἰώνιον αὐτῷ καὶ τῷ σπέρµατι αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτόν

1

¶ A ko tenei tau e mea ai ki a ratou. ina whakatapu i a ratou hei tohunga maku: Tikina he puru, hei te kuao, me nga hipi toa e rua, hei te mea kohakore,
This is what you are to do to make them holy, to do the work of priests to me: Take one young ox and two male sheep, without any mark on them,
καὶ ταῦτά ἐστιν ἃ ποιήσεις αὐτοῖς ἁγιάσαι αὐτοὺς ὥστε ἱερατεύειν µοι αὐτούς λήµψῃ µοσχάριον ἐκ βοῶν ἓν καὶ κριοὺς δύο ἀµώµους

2

He taro rewenakore, he keke rewenakore, i konatunatua ki te hinu, he mea angiangi ano hoki, he rewenakore, i pania ki te hinu: he mea hanga e koe ki te paraoa witi.
And unleavened bread, and unleavened cakes mixed with oil, and thin unleavened cakes on which oil has been put, made of the best bread-meal;
καὶ ἄρτους ἀζύµους πεφυραµένους ἐν ἐλαίῳ καὶ λάγανα ἄζυµα κεχρισµένα ἐν ἐλαίῳ σεµίδαλιν ἐκ πυρῶν ποιήσεις αὐτά

3

Na, ka maka ki te kete kotahi, a ka kawea i roto i te kete, me te puru me nga hipi toa e rua.
Put these in a basket and take them, with the ox and the two sheep.
καὶ ἐπιθήσεις αὐτὰ ἐπὶ κανοῦν ἓν καὶ προσοίσεις αὐτὰ ἐπὶ τῷ κανῷ καὶ τὸ µοσχάριον καὶ τοὺς δύο κριούς

4

Na ka kawe i a Arona ratou ko ana tama, ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ka horoi i a ratou ki te wai.
And let Aaron and his sons come to the door of the Tent of meeting, and there let them be washed with water.
καὶ ααρων καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ προσάξεις ἐπὶ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ λούσεις αὐτοὺς ἐν ὕδατι

5

Na ka mau koe ki nga kakahu, a ka whakakakahu i a Arona ki te koti, ki te koroka o te epora, ki te epora, ki te kouma, ka whitiki hoki i a ia ki te whitiki whakairo o te
epora:
Take the robes, and put the coat and the dress and the ephod and the priest's bag on Aaron; put the band of needlework round him,
καὶ λαβὼν τὰς στολὰς ἐνδύσεις ααρων τὸν ἀδελφόν σου καὶ τὸν χιτῶνα τὸν ποδήρη καὶ τὴν ἐπωµίδα καὶ τὸ λογεῖον καὶ συνάψεις αὐτῷ τὸ λογεῖον πρὸς τὴν ἐπωµίδα

6

A ka potae i tona matenga ki te potae tohunga, ka whakanoho ano i te karauna tapu ki runga ki te potae.
And let the head-dress be placed on his head and the holy crown on the head-dress.
καὶ ἐπιθήσεις τὴν µίτραν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπιθήσεις τὸ πέταλον τὸ ἁγίασµα ἐπὶ τὴν µίτραν
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7

Na ka mau ki te hinu whakawahi, ka riringi ki runga ki tona matenga, ka whakawahi i a ia.
Then take the oil and put it on his head.
καὶ λήµψῃ τοῦ ἐλαίου τοῦ χρίσµατος καὶ ἐπιχεεῖς αὐτὸ ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ χρίσεις αὐτόν

8

A ka kawe koe i ana tama, ka whakakakahu hoki i a ratou ki nga koti.
And take his sons and put their robes on them;
καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ προσάξεις καὶ ἐνδύσεις αὐτοὺς χιτῶνας

9

Me whitiki ano ratou e koe, a Arona ratou ko ana tama, ka potae ano hoki i nga potae ki a ratou: a ma ratou te mahi tohunga; kia pumau tonu ano hoki tenei tikanga: na ka
whakatohunga koe i a Arona ratou ko ana tama.
And put the linen bands round Aaron and his sons, and the head-dresses on them, to make them priests by my order for ever: so you are to make Aaron and his sons holy to
me.
καὶ ζώσεις αὐτοὺς ταῖς ζώναις καὶ περιθήσεις αὐτοῖς τὰς κιδάρεις καὶ ἔσται αὐτοῖς ἱερατεία ἐµοὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ τελειώσεις τὰς χεῖρας ααρων καὶ τὰς χεῖρας τῶν υἱῶν αὐτο
ῦ

10

Na ka mea kia kawea tetahi puru ki mua o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga: a ka popoki iho nga ringa o Arona ratou ko ana tama ki runga ki te pane o te puru.
Then let the ox be taken in front of the Tent of meeting: and let Aaron and his sons put their hands on its head.
καὶ προσάξεις τὸν µόσχον ἐπὶ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ µόσχου ἔναντι κυρίου παρ
ὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

11

Na ka patu koe i te puru ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
And you are to put the ox to death before the Lord at the door of the Tent of meeting.
καὶ σφάξεις τὸν µόσχον ἔναντι κυρίου παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

12

Na me tango tetahi wahi o te toto o te puru, me pani e tou ringa ki nga haona o te aata, ka riringi katoa ai i nga toto ki te turanga o te aata.
Then take some of the blood of the ox, and put it on the horns of the altar with your finger, draining out all the rest of the blood at the base of the altar.
καὶ λήµψῃ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ µόσχου καὶ θήσεις ἐπὶ τῶν κεράτων τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τῷ δακτύλῳ σου τὸ δὲ λοιπὸν πᾶν αἷµα ἐκχεεῖς παρὰ τὴν βάσιν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου

13

Na ka tango koe i te ngako katoa e whiwhiwhiwhi ana ki nga whekau, me te pa i runga ake i te ate, me nga whatukuhu e rua, me te pai i aua mea, ka tahu ai ki runga ki te
aata.
And take all the fat covering the inside of the ox, and the fat joining the liver and the two kidneys with the fat round them, and let them be burned on the altar;
καὶ λήµψῃ πᾶν τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπὶ τῆς κοιλίας καὶ τὸν λοβὸν τοῦ ἥπατος καὶ τοὺς δύο νεφροὺς καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπιθήσεις ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον

14

Ko te kikokiko ia o te puru, me tona hiako, me ona paru, me tahu e koe ki te ahi ki waho o te puni: he whakahere hara hoki tena.
But the flesh of the ox and its skin and its waste parts are to be burned outside the circle of the tents, for it is a sin-offering.
τὰ δὲ κρέα τοῦ µόσχου καὶ τὸ δέρµα καὶ τὴν κόπρον κατακαύσεις πυρὶ ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς ἁµαρτίας γάρ ἐστιν

15

Na ka mau koe ki tetahi o nga hipi toa; a ka popoki iho nga ringaringa o Arona ratou ko ana tama ki runga ki te matenga o te hipi.
Then take one of the sheep, and let Aaron and his sons put their hands on its head.
καὶ τὸν κριὸν λήµψῃ τὸν ἕνα καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ κριοῦ

16

Na ka patu koe i te hipi, a ka tango i ona toto, ka tauhi ai ki te aata a tawhio noa.
Then let it be put to death, so that the sides of the altar are marked with its blood.
καὶ σφάξεις αὐτὸν καὶ λαβὼν τὸ αἷµα προσχεεῖς πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον κύκλῳ
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17

Na ka tapatapahi koe i te hipi, a ka horoi i ona whekau, me ona waewae, ka maka ai ki runga ki nga wahi ona i tapahia, ki runga hoki i tona matenga.
Then the sheep is to be cut up into its parts, and after washing its legs and its inside parts, you are to put them with the parts and the head,
καὶ τὸν κριὸν διχοτοµήσεις κατὰ µέλη καὶ πλυνεῖς τὰ ἐνδόσθια καὶ τοὺς πόδας ὕδατι καὶ ἐπιθήσεις ἐπὶ τὰ διχοτοµήµατα σὺν τῇ κεφαλῇ

18

Katahi koe ka tahu i te hipi katoa ki runga ki te aata: he tahunga tinana tena ki a Ihowa, he kakara reka, he whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa.
And let them all be burned on the altar as a burned offering to the Lord: a sweet smell, an offering made by fire to the Lord.
καὶ ἀνοίσεις ὅλον τὸν κριὸν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ὁλοκαύτωµα κυρίῳ εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας θυσίασµα κυρίῳ ἐστίν

19

Na ka mau koe ki te rua o nga hipi, a ka popoki iho nga ringaringa o Arona ratou ko ana tama ki runga ki te matenga o te hipi.
Then take the other sheep; and after Aaron and his sons have put their hands on its head,
καὶ λήµψῃ τὸν κριὸν τὸν δεύτερον καὶ ἐπιθήσει ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ κριοῦ

20

Na ka patu koe i te hipi, a ka tango i tetahi wahi o ona toto, ka pani atu ki te matamata o te taringa matau a Arona, ki te matamata ano hoki o nga taringa matau o ana
tama, ki te koromatua ano hoki o o ratou ringa matau, ki te koromatua ano hok i o o ratou waewae matau, me tauhiuhi atu ano hoki te toto ki te aata a tawhio noa.
You are to put the sheep to death, and take some of its blood and put it on the point of Aaron's right ear, and of the right ears of his sons, and on the thumbs of their right
hands and the great toes of their right feet, dropping the rest of the blood on the sides of the altar.
καὶ σφάξεις αὐτὸν καὶ λήµψῃ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπιθήσεις ἐπὶ τὸν λοβὸν τοῦ ὠτὸς ααρων τοῦ δεξιοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τῆς χειρὸς τῆς δεξιᾶς καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τοῦ ποδὸς το
ῦ δεξιοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς λοβοὺς τῶν ὤτων τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ τῶν δεξιῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ ἄκρα τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν τῶν δεξιῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ ἄκρα τῶν ποδῶν αὐτῶν τῶν δεξιῶν

21

Me tango ano e koe tetahi wahi o nga toto i runga i te aata, o te hinu whakawahi ano hoki, a ka tauhiuhi atu ki a Arona, ki ona kakahu, ki a ratou tahi ano ko ana tama, ki
nga kakahu hoki o ana tama: na ka tapu ia, me ona kakahu, me ana tama, me nga kakahu ano hoki o ana tama.
Then take some of the blood on the altar, and the oil, and put it on Aaron and his robes and on his sons and on their robes, so that he and his robes and his sons and their
robes may be made holy.
καὶ λήµψῃ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλαίου τῆς χρίσεως καὶ ῥανεῖς ἐπὶ ααρων καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν στολὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς στ
ολὰς τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἁγιασθήσεται αὐτὸς καὶ ἡ στολὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ αἱ στολαὶ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ τὸ δὲ αἷµα τοῦ κριοῦ προσχεεῖς πρὸς τ
ὸ θυσιαστήριον κύκλῳ

22

Me tango ano hoki e koe te ngako o te hipi toa, me te hiawero, me te ngako e whiwhiwhiwhi ana ki nga whekau, me te pa i te ate, i nga whatukuhu e rua; me te ngako i aua
mea, me te peke matau; he hipi whakatohungatanga hoki:
Then take the fat of the sheep, the fat tail, the fat covering the insides, and the fat joining the liver and the two kidneys with the fat round them, and the right leg; for by
the offering of this sheep they are to be marked out as priests:
καὶ λήµψῃ ἀπὸ τοῦ κριοῦ τὸ στέαρ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ κατακαλύπτον τὴν κοιλίαν καὶ τὸν λοβὸν τοῦ ἥπατος καὶ τοὺς δύο νεφροὺς καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῶν καὶ τὸν βραχί
ονα τὸν δεξιόν ἔστιν γὰρ τελείωσις αὕτη

23

Me te rohi taro kotahi, me tetahi keke taro hinu, me tetahi keke angiangi i roto i te kete taro rewenakore i te aroaro o Ihowa:
And take one bit of bread and one cake of oiled bread and one thin cake out of the basket of unleavened bread which is before the Lord:
καὶ ἄρτον ἕνα ἐξ ἐλαίου καὶ λάγανον ἓν ἀπὸ τοῦ κανοῦ τῶν ἀζύµων τῶν προτεθειµένων ἔναντι κυρίου

24

Na ka hoatu katoa e koe ki nga ringa o Arona, ki nga ringa ano o ana tama; a me poipoi hei whakahere poipoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And put them all on the hands of Aaron and of his sons, to be waved for a wave offering before the Lord.
καὶ ἐπιθήσεις τὰ πάντα ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας ααρων καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀφοριεῖς αὐτοὺς ἀφόρισµα ἔναντι κυρίου

25

Na ka tango koe i aua mea i o ratou ringa, ka tahu ai ki runga ki to aata, hei tahunga tinana, hei kakara reka ki te aroaro o Ihowa, hei whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa.
Then take them from their hands, and let them be burned on the burned offering on the altar, a sweet smell before the Lord, an offering made by fire to the Lord.
καὶ λήµψῃ αὐτὰ ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἀνοίσεις ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας ἔναντι κυρίου κάρπωµά ἐστιν κυρίῳ
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26

Na ka tango koe i te uma o te hipi toa o te whakatohungatanga o Arona, a ka poipoi hei whakahere poipoi i te aroaro o Ihowa: ko te wahi hoki tena mau.
Then take the breast of Aaron's sheep, waving it before the Lord; and it is to be your part of the offering.
καὶ λήµψῃ τὸ στηθύνιον ἀπὸ τοῦ κριοῦ τῆς τελειώσεως ὅ ἐστιν ααρων καὶ ἀφοριεῖς αὐτὸ ἀφόρισµα ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἔσται σοι ἐν µερίδι

27

Me whakatapu ano e koe te uma o te whakahere poipoi, me te peke o te whakahere hapahapai, era e poipoia ana, e hapahapainga ana, o te hipi o te whakatohungatanga, o
ta Arona, o ta ana tama:
So you are to make holy the breast of the sheep which is waved and the leg which is lifted up on high, that is, of the sheep which is offered for Aaron and his sons;
καὶ ἁγιάσεις τὸ στηθύνιον ἀφόρισµα καὶ τὸν βραχίονα τοῦ ἀφαιρέµατος ὃς ἀφώρισται καὶ ὃς ἀφῄρηται ἀπὸ τοῦ κριοῦ τῆς τελειώσεως ἀπὸ τοῦ ααρων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ

28

A ka waiho ma Arona ratou ko ana tama, e nga tama a Iharaira; kia pumau tonu tenei tikanga: he whakahere hapahapai hoki: a ka waiho e nga tama a Iharaira hei
whakahere hapahapai, he mea no a ratou patunga mo te pai, ara he whakahere hapahapai na ratou ki a Ihowa.
And it will be their part as a right for ever from the children of Israel, it is a special offering from the children of Israel, made from their peace-offerings, a special offering
lifted up to the Lord.
καὶ ἔσται ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ νόµιµον αἰώνιον παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἔστιν γὰρ ἀφαίρεµα τοῦτο καὶ ἀφαίρεµα ἔσται παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἀπὸ τῶν θυµάτων τῶν σω
τηρίων τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἀφαίρεµα κυρίῳ

29

A ka riro nga kakahu tapu o Arona i ana tama i muri i a ia, hei kakahu e whakawahia ai, e whakatohungatia ai ratou.
And Aaron's holy robes will be used by his sons after him; they will put them on when they are made priests.
καὶ ἡ στολὴ τοῦ ἁγίου ἥ ἐστιν ααρων ἔσται τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτόν χρισθῆναι αὐτοὺς ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ τελειῶσαι τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν

30

A e whitu nga ra e kakahuria ai aua mea e te tama e meinga hei tohunga i muri i a ia, ina haere ia ki roto ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga ki te minita i roto i te wahi
tapu.
For seven days the son who becomes priest in his place will put them on when he comes into the Tent of meeting to do the work of the holy place.
ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἐνδύσεται αὐτὰ ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ ὃς εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου λειτουργεῖν ἐν τοῖς ἁγίοις

31

Me tango ano e koe te hipi toa o te whakatohungatanga, a ka kohua i ona kikokiko ki te wahi tapu.
Then take the sheep of the wave offering and let its flesh be cooked in water in a holy place.
καὶ τὸν κριὸν τῆς τελειώσεως λήµψῃ καὶ ἑψήσεις τὰ κρέα ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ

32

A ma Arona ratou ko ana tama e kai te kikokiko o te hipi, me te taro i roto i te kete, ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
And let Aaron and his sons make a meal of it, with the bread in the basket, at the door of the Tent of meeting.
καὶ ἔδονται ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ τὰ κρέα τοῦ κριοῦ καὶ τοὺς ἄρτους τοὺς ἐν τῷ κανῷ παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

33

Me kai ano e ratou aua mea o te whakamarie, hei whakatohunga, hei whakatapu mo ratou: kauaka ia te tangata ke e kai; he mea tapu hoki ena.
All those things which were used as offerings to take away sin, and to make them holy to be priests, they may have for food: but no one who is not a priest may have them,
for they are holy food.
ἔδονται αὐτά ἐν οἷς ἡγιάσθησαν ἐν αὐτοῖς τελειῶσαι τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἁγιάσαι αὐτούς καὶ ἀλλογενὴς οὐκ ἔδεται ἀπ' αὐτῶν ἔστιν γὰρ ἅγια

34

A, ki te toe tetahi wahi o te kikokiko o nga whakatohungatanga, o te taro ranei, ki te ata, me tahu e koe taua toenga ki te ahi: kei kainga; he mea tapu hoki.
And if any of the flesh of the offering or of the bread is over till the morning, let it be burned with fire; it is not to be used for food, for it is holy.
ἐὰν δὲ καταλειφθῇ ἀπὸ τῶν κρεῶν τῆς θυσίας τῆς τελειώσεως καὶ τῶν ἄρτων ἕως πρωί κατακαύσεις τὰ λοιπὰ πυρί οὐ βρωθήσεται ἁγίασµα γάρ ἐστιν

35

Kia penei tau e mea ai ki a Arona ratou ko ana tama; kia rite ki nga mea katoa i whakahaua atu nei e ahau ki a koe: e whitu nga ra e whakatohunga ai koe i a ratou.
All these things you are to do to Aaron and his sons as I have given you orders: for seven days the work of making them priests is to go on.
καὶ ποιήσεις ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ οὕτως κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐνετειλάµην σοι ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας τελειώσεις αὐτῶν τὰς χεῖρας
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36

A me tuku e koe i tenei ra, i tenei ra, tetahi kau hei whakahere hara, hei whakamarie: me pure ano e koe te aata, ina oti i a koe te whakamarie mo taua mea; me whakawahi
ano kia tapu ai.
Every day an ox is to be offered as a sin-offering, to take away sins: and by this offering on it, you will make the altar clean from sin; and you are to put oil on it and make it
holy.
καὶ τὸ µοσχάριον τῆς ἁµαρτίας ποιήσεις τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ καθαρισµοῦ καὶ καθαριεῖς τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐν τῷ ἁγιάζειν σε ἐπ' αὐτῷ καὶ χρίσεις αὐτὸ ὥστε ἁγιάσαι αὐτό

37

E whitu nga ra e whakamarie ai koe mo te aata, hei whakatapu; a ka meinga hei aata tino tapu; ko nga mea katoa e pa ana ki te aata, ka tapu.
For seven days you are to make offerings for the altar and make it holy, so that it may become completely holy, and anything touching it will become holy.
ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας καθαριεῖς τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἁγιάσεις αὐτό καὶ ἔσται τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἅγιον τοῦ ἁγίου πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ἁγιασθήσεται

38

¶ A ko tenei tau e tuku ai ki runga ki te aata; e rua reme, he tautahi me mea tonu tenei i nga ra katoa.
Now this is the offering which you are to make on the altar: two lambs in their first year, every day regularly.
καὶ ταῦτά ἐστιν ἃ ποιήσεις ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους ἀµώµους δύο τὴν ἡµέραν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐνδελεχῶς κάρπωµα ἐνδελεχισµοῦ

39

Ko tetahi reme me tuku i te ata, ko te rua o nga reme me tuku i te ahiahi.
One lamb is to be offered in the morning and the other in the evening:
τὸν ἀµνὸν τὸν ἕνα ποιήσεις τὸ πρωὶ καὶ τὸν ἀµνὸν τὸν δεύτερον ποιήσεις τὸ δειλινόν

40

Ko te reme me te whakatekau o te paraoa, he mea konatunatu ki te hinu tuki, he whakawha no te hine, me te whakawha o te hine waina, hei ringihanga.
And with the one lamb, a tenth part of an ephah of the best meal, mixed with a fourth part of a hin of clear oil; and the fourth part of a hin of wine for a drink offering.
καὶ δέκατον σεµιδάλεως πεφυραµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ κεκοµµένῳ τῷ τετάρτῳ τοῦ ιν καὶ σπονδὴν τὸ τέταρτον τοῦ ιν οἴνου τῷ ἀµνῷ τῷ ἑνί

41

A me tuku e koe tetahi reme i te ahiahi; kia rite tau tukunga ki to te whakahere totokore o te ata, me tona ringihanga hoki, hei kakara reka, hei whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa.
And the other lamb is to be offered in the evening, and with it the same meal offering and drink offering, for a sweet smell, an offering made by fire to the Lord.
καὶ τὸν ἀµνὸν τὸν δεύτερον ποιήσεις τὸ δειλινόν κατὰ τὴν θυσίαν τὴν πρωινὴν καὶ κατὰ τὴν σπονδὴν αὐτοῦ ποιήσεις εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κάρπωµα κυρίῳ

42

Hei tahunga tinana tenei e mau tonu ana i o koutou whakatupuranga, i te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, i te aroaro o Ihowa, i te wahi e tutaki ai ahau ki a
koutou, korero ai ki a koe.
This is to be a regular burned offering made from generation to generation, at the door of the Tent of meeting before the Lord, where I will come face to face with you and
have talk with you.
θυσίαν ἐνδελεχισµοῦ εἰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν ἐπὶ θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἔναντι κυρίου ἐν οἷς γνωσθήσοµαί σοι ἐκεῖθεν ὥστε λαλῆσαί σοι

43

A ka tutaki ahau ki reira ki nga tama a Iharaira, ka tapu ano a reira i toku kororia.
There I will come face to face with the children of Israel, and the Tent will be made holy by my glory
καὶ τάξοµαι ἐκεῖ τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἁγιασθήσοµαι ἐν δόξῃ µου

44

Ka whakatapua ano e ahau te tapenakara o te whakaminenga me te aata: ka whakatapua ano a Arona ratou ko ana tama, hei tohunga maku.
I will make holy the Tent of meeting and the altar: and Aaron and his sons I will make holy, to be my priests
καὶ ἁγιάσω τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ααρων καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ἁγιάσω ἱερατεύειν µοι

45

A ka noho ahau ki waenganui i nga tama a Iharaira, a hei Atua ahau mo ratou.
Among the children of Israel I will make my living-place, and I will be their God.
καὶ ἐπικληθήσοµαι ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἔσοµαι αὐτῶν θεός

46

A ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau, ko to ratou Atua, i whakaputaia mai ai ratou i te whenua o Ihipa, kia noho ai ahau i waenganui i a ratou: ko Ihowa ahau, ko to ratou Atua.
And they will see that I am the Lord their God, who took them out of the land of Egypt, so that I might be ever with them: I am the Lord their God.
καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν ὁ ἐξαγαγὼν αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐπικληθῆναι αὐτοῖς καὶ θεὸς εἶναι αὐτῶν
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1

¶ A me hanga e koe he aata hei tahunga mea kakara: ko te rakau e hanga ai he hitimi.
And you are to make an altar for the burning of perfume; of hard wood let it be made.
καὶ ποιήσεις θυσιαστήριον θυµιάµατος ἐκ ξύλων ἀσήπτων καὶ ποιήσεις αὐτὸ

2

Kia kotahi whatianga te roa, kia kotahi hoki whatianga te whanui; kia tapawha: kia rua whatianga te teitei: no taua mea ra ano nga haona.
The altar is to be square, a cubit long and a cubit wide, and two cubits high, and its horns are to be made of the same.
πήχεος τὸ µῆκος καὶ πήχεος τὸ εὖρος τετράγωνον ἔσται καὶ δύο πήχεων τὸ ὕψος ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἔσται τὰ κέρατα αὐτοῦ

3

Me whakakikorua ki te koura parakore a runga me ona taha a taka noa, me ona haona hoki; me hanga ano te niao koura a tawhio noa.
It is to be plated with the best gold, the top of it and the sides and the horns, with an edging of gold all round it.
καὶ καταχρυσώσεις αὐτὰ χρυσίῳ καθαρῷ τὴν ἐσχάραν αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς τοίχους αὐτοῦ κύκλῳ καὶ τὰ κέρατα αὐτοῦ καὶ ποιήσεις αὐτῷ στρεπτὴν στεφάνην χρυσῆν κύκλῳ

4

Me hanga ano etahi mowhiti koura mona kia rua, mo raro i tona niao, ki ona koki e rua, me hanga ki ona taha e rua, hei kuhunga mo nga amo, hei amohanga.
Under the edge on the two opposite sides, you are to make two gold rings, to take the rods for lifting it.
καὶ δύο δακτυλίους χρυσοῦς καθαροὺς ποιήσεις ὑπὸ τὴν στρεπτὴν στεφάνην αὐτοῦ εἰς τὰ δύο κλίτη ποιήσεις ἐν τοῖς δυσὶ πλευροῖς καὶ ἔσονται ψαλίδες ταῖς σκυτάλαις ὥστε
αἴρειν αὐτὸ ἐν αὐταῖς

5

He hitimi ano hoki te rakau e hanga ai e koe nga amo, me whakakikorua ki te koura.
And make these rods of the same wood, plating them with gold.
καὶ ποιήσεις σκυτάλας ἐκ ξύλων ἀσήπτων καὶ καταχρυσώσεις αὐτὰς χρυσίῳ

6

Ka whakatu ai ki mua o te arai, o tera i te aaka o te whakaaturanga, ki mua o te taupoki i runga o te whakaaturanga, o te wahi e tutaki ai ahau ki a koe.
And let it be placed in front of the veil before the ark of the law, before the cover which is over the law, where I will come face to face with you.
καὶ θήσεις αὐτὸ ἀπέναντι τοῦ καταπετάσµατος τοῦ ὄντος ἐπὶ τῆς κιβωτοῦ τῶν µαρτυρίων ἐν οἷς γνωσθήσοµαί σοι ἐκεῖθεν

7

A me tahu e Arona he whakakakara reka ki runga, i tenei ata, i tenei ata: me tahu e ia te whakakakara ki runga, ina whakapaia e ia nga rama.
And on this altar sweet spices are to be burned by Aaron every morning when he sees to the lights.
καὶ θυµιάσει ἐπ' αὐτοῦ ααρων θυµίαµα σύνθετον λεπτόν τὸ πρωὶ πρωί ὅταν ἐπισκευάζῃ τοὺς λύχνους θυµιάσει ἐπ' αὐτοῦ

8

A ka tahuna e Arona nga rama i te ahiahi, me tahu he whakakakara ki runga i taua aata, he whakakakara e mau tonu ana ki te aroaro o Ihowa i o koutou whakatupuranga.
And every evening, when he puts the lights up in their places, the spices are to be burned, a sweet-smelling smoke going up before the Lord from generation to generation
for ever.
καὶ ὅταν ἐξάπτῃ ααρων τοὺς λύχνους ὀψέ θυµιάσει ἐπ' αὐτοῦ θυµίαµα ἐνδελεχισµοῦ διὰ παντὸς ἔναντι κυρίου εἰς γενεὰς αὐτῶν

9

Kei whakaekea he whakakakara ke ki runga, he tahunga tinana ranei, he whakahere totokore ranei; kaua ano e ringihia he ringihanga ki runga.
No strange perfume, no burned offering or meal offering, and no drink offering is to be offered on it.
καὶ οὐκ ἀνοίσεις ἐπ' αὐτοῦ θυµίαµα ἕτερον κάρπωµα θυσίαν καὶ σπονδὴν οὐ σπείσεις ἐπ' αὐτοῦ

10

Na, ka whakamarie a Arona ki runga ki ona haona, kia kotahi te meatanga i te tau: ka whakamarie ia ki te toto o te whakahere hara o te whakamarie ki runga ki taua mea,
kia kotahi te meatanga i te tau, puta noa i o koutou whakatupuranga: he mea t apu rawa tena ki a Ihowa.
And once every year Aaron is to make its horns clean: with the blood of the sin-offering he is to make it clean once every year from generation to generation: it is most holy
to the Lord.
καὶ ἐξιλάσεται ἐπ' αὐτὸ ααρων ἐπὶ τῶν κεράτων αὐτοῦ ἅπαξ τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ καθαρισµοῦ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν τοῦ ἐξιλασµοῦ ἅπαξ τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ καθαριεῖ αὐτὸ εἰ
ς τὰς γενεὰς αὐτῶν ἅγιον τῶν ἁγίων ἐστὶν κυρίῳ
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11

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

12

E taua e koe nga tangata o nga tama a Iharaira, ara nga mea o ratou e taua ana, me homai e tera, e tera, he utu mo tona wairua ki a Ihowa, ina taua ratou; kia kore ai he
whiu i roto i a ratou ina taua.
When you are taking the number of the children of Israel, let every man who is numbered give to the Lord a price for his life, so that no disease may come on them when
they are numbered.
ἐὰν λάβῃς τὸν συλλογισµὸν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἐπισκοπῇ αὐτῶν καὶ δώσουσιν ἕκαστος λύτρα τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἐν αὐτοῖς πτῶσις ἐν τῇ ἐπισκοπῇ α
ὐτῶν

13

Ko tenei ta ratou e homai ai, ko nga tangata katoa e haere ana ki roto ki te hunga kua taua, hei te hawhe o te hekere, o te hekere o te wahi hekere kotahi: hei te hawhe
hekere te whakahere ki a Ihowa.
And this is what they are to give; let every man who is numbered give half a shekel, by the scale of the holy place: (the shekel being valued at twenty gerahs:) this money is
an offering to the Lord.
καὶ τοῦτό ἐστιν ὃ δώσουσιν ὅσοι ἂν παραπορεύωνται τὴν ἐπίσκεψιν τὸ ἥµισυ τοῦ διδράχµου ὅ ἐστιν κατὰ τὸ δίδραχµον τὸ ἅγιον εἴκοσι ὀβολοὶ τὸ δίδραχµον τὸ δὲ ἥµισυ τοῦ δ
ιδράχµου εἰσφορὰ κυρίῳ

14

Ko nga tangata katoa e haere ana ki roto ki te hunga kua taua, ko nga mea e rua tekau o ratou tau, me nga mea i maha atu, me homai e ratou he whakahere ki a Ihowa.
Everyone who is numbered, from twenty years old and over, is to give an offering to the Lord.
πᾶς ὁ παραπορευόµενος εἰς τὴν ἐπίσκεψιν ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω δώσουσιν τὴν εἰσφορὰν κυρίῳ

15

E kore e maha ake a te tangata taonga, e kore ano hoki e torutoru iho i te hawhe hekere a te rawakore, ina homai he whakahere ki a Ihowa, hei whakamarie mo o koutou
wairua.
The man of wealth is to give no more and the poor man no less than the half-shekel of silver, when the offering is made to the Lord as the price for your lives.
ὁ πλουτῶν οὐ προσθήσει καὶ ὁ πενόµενος οὐκ ἐλαττονήσει ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµίσους τοῦ διδράχµου ἐν τῷ διδόναι τὴν εἰσφορὰν κυρίῳ ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ τῶν ψυχῶν ὑµῶν

16

Na me tango e koe te moni whakamarie a nga tama a Iharaira, a ka waiho mo nga mahi o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga; a hei whakamahara tena ki nga tama a
Iharaira ki te aroaro o Ihowa, hei whakamarie mo o koutou wairua.
And you are to take this money from the children of Israel to be used for the work of the Tent of meeting, to keep the memory of the children of Israel before the Lord and
to be the price of your lives.
καὶ λήµψῃ τὸ ἀργύριον τῆς εἰσφορᾶς παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ δώσεις αὐτὸ εἰς κάτεργον τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἔσται τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ µνηµόσυνον ἔναντι κυρίου ἐ
ξιλάσασθαι περὶ τῶν ψυχῶν ὑµῶν

17

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

18

Me hanga ano e koe he takotoranga wai ki te parahi, ki te parahi ano hoki tona turanga, hei horoinga: ka whakatu ai ki te takiwa o te aata o te tapenakara o te
whakaminenga, me riringi ano he wai ki roto.
You are to make a brass washing-vessel, with a brass base; and put it between the Tent of meeting and the altar, with water in it;
ποίησον λουτῆρα χαλκοῦν καὶ βάσιν αὐτῷ χαλκῆν ὥστε νίπτεσθαι καὶ θήσεις αὐτὸν ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ ἐκχεεῖς εἰς αὐτ
ὸν ὕδωρ

19

A me horoi o ratou ringa me o ratou waewae e Arona ratou ko ana tama ki reira.
That it may be used by Aaron and his sons for washing their hands and feet;
καὶ νίψεται ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐξ αὐτοῦ τὰς χεῖρας καὶ τοὺς πόδας ὕδατι
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20

Ka haere ratou ki roto ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, me horoi ratou ki te wai, kei mate; ki te whakatata ranei ratou ki te aata ki te minita, ki te tahu i te whakahere
ahi ki a Ihowa:
Whenever they go into the Tent of meeting they are to be washed with water, to keep them from death; and whenever they come near to do the work of the altar, or to make
an offering by fire to the Lord,
ὅταν εἰσπορεύωνται εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου νίψονται ὕδατι καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνωσιν ἢ ὅταν προσπορεύωνται πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον λειτουργεῖν καὶ ἀναφέρειν τὰ ὁλοκαυ
τώµατα κυρίῳ

21

Na ka horoi i o ratou ringa, i o ratou waewae, kei mate; a ka waiho hei tikanga pumau ma ratou, mana, ma ona uri, i o ratou whakatupuranga.
Their hands and feet are to be washed. so that they may be safe from death: this is an order to them for ever; to him and his seed from generation to generation.
νίψονται τὰς χεῖρας καὶ τοὺς πόδας ὕδατι ὅταν εἰσπορεύωνται εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου νίψονται ὕδατι ἵνα µὴ ἀποθάνωσιν καὶ ἔσται αὐτοῖς νόµιµον αἰώνιον αὐτῷ καὶ τ
αῖς γενεαῖς αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτόν

22

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

23

Tikina mau he tino mea kakara, he maira pai, kia rima rau hekere, he hinamona reka, me hawhe tera, ara kia rua rau kia rima tekau hekere, me te karamuha reka, kia
rua rau kia rima tekau hekere,
Take the best spices, five hundred shekels' weight of liquid myrrh, and of sweet cinnamon half as much, that is, two hundred and fifty shekels, and two hundred and fifty
shekels of sweet calamus,
καὶ σὺ λαβὲ ἡδύσµατα τὸ ἄνθος σµύρνης ἐκλεκτῆς πεντακοσίους σίκλους καὶ κινναµώµου εὐώδους τὸ ἥµισυ τούτου διακοσίους πεντήκοντα καὶ καλάµου εὐώδους διακοσίους
πεντήκοντα

24

He kahia hoki, kia rima rau hekere, ki nga hekere o te wahi tapu, me te hinu oriwa, kia kotahi hine:
And of cassia, five hundred shekels' weight measured by the scale of the holy place, and of olive oil a hin:
καὶ ἴρεως πεντακοσίους σίκλους τοῦ ἁγίου καὶ ἔλαιον ἐξ ἐλαίων ιν

25

A me hanga e koe hei hinu mo te whakawahinga tapu, he hinu whakaranu, he mea kakara, ko ta te kaiwhakaranu e hanga ai: ka waiho hei hinu mo te whakawahinga tapu:
And make these into a holy oil, a perfume made by the art of the perfume-maker; it is to be a holy oil.
καὶ ποιήσεις αὐτὸ ἔλαιον χρῖσµα ἅγιον µύρον µυρεψικὸν τέχνῃ µυρεψοῦ ἔλαιον χρῖσµα ἅγιον ἔσται

26

Ka whakawahia ai te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, me te aaka hoki o te whakaaturanga,
This oil is to be put on the Tent of meeting, and on the ark of the law,
καὶ χρίσεις ἐξ αὐτοῦ τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ µαρτυρίου

27

Me te tepu, me nga oko katoa i runga, me te turanga rama, me ona oko, me te aata whakakakara,
And on the table and all its vessels, and on the support for the lights, with its vessels, and on the altar for burning spices,
καὶ τὴν λυχνίαν καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τοῦ θυµιάµατος

28

Me te aata tahunga tinana, me ona oko katoa, me te takotoranga wai, me tona turanga.
And on the altar of burned offerings with its vessels, and on the washing-vessel and its base.
καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων καὶ πάντα αὐτοῦ τὰ σκεύη καὶ τὴν τράπεζαν καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῆς καὶ τὸν λουτῆρα καὶ τὴν βάσιν αὐτοῦ

29

A me whakatapu kia tino tapu: ka tapu nga mea katoa e pa ana ki aua mea.
And you are to make them most holy; anything touching them will become holy.
καὶ ἁγιάσεις αὐτά καὶ ἔσται ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος αὐτῶν ἁγιασθήσεται
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30

Me whakawahi ano e koe a Arona ratou ko ana tama, me whakatapu hoki ratou hei tohunga maku.
And put the oil on Aaron and his sons, making them holy to do the work of priests to me.
καὶ ααρων καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ χρίσεις καὶ ἁγιάσεις αὐτοὺς ἱερατεύειν µοι

31

Me korero ano e koe ki nga tama a Iharaira, me ki atu, Hei hinu tenei maku, mo te whakawahinga tapu i o koutou whakatupuranga.
And say to the children of Israel, This is to be the Lord's holy oil, from generation to generation.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λαλήσεις λέγων ἔλαιον ἄλειµµα χρίσεως ἅγιον ἔσται τοῦτο ὑµῖν εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν

32

Kei ringihia ki te kikokiko tangata, kei hanga ano tetahi mea pena, e rite ana ki tona hanganga: he tapu tena, a ka tapu ki a koutou.
It is not to be used for man's flesh, and no other is to be made like it: holy it is, and you are to keep it holy.
ἐπὶ σάρκα ἀνθρώπου οὐ χρισθήσεται καὶ κατὰ τὴν σύνθεσιν ταύτην οὐ ποιήσετε ὑµῖν ἑαυτοῖς ὡσαύτως ἅγιόν ἐστιν καὶ ἁγίασµα ἔσται ὑµῖν

33

Ki te whakaranua e te tangata tetahi mea pena; ki te maka ranei e ia ki runga ki te tangata ke, ina, ka hatepea atu ia i roto i tona iwi.
Whoever makes any like it, or puts it on one who is not a priest, will be cut off from his people.
ὃς ἂν ποιήσῃ ὡσαύτως καὶ ὃς ἂν δῷ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἀλλογενεῖ ἐξολεθρευθήσεται ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ

34

I mea ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Tikina mau he mea kakara, he takete, he oneka, he karapanuma; enei mea kakara me te parakihe parakore; kia rite te taimaha o tetahi, o
tetahi:
And the Lord said to Moses, Take sweet spices, stacte and onycha and galbanum, with the best frankincense, in equal weights;
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λαβὲ σεαυτῷ ἡδύσµατα στακτήν ὄνυχα χαλβάνην ἡδυσµοῦ καὶ λίβανον διαφανῆ ἴσον ἴσῳ ἔσται

35

Ka whakaranu ai hei mea kakara, ko ta te kaiwhakaranu e hanga ai, he mea rongoa ki te tote, he mea parakore, he mea tapu:
And make from them a perfume, such as is made by the art of the perfume-maker, mixed with salt, and clean and holy.
καὶ ποιήσουσιν ἐν αὐτῷ θυµίαµα µυρεψικὸν ἔργον µυρεψοῦ µεµιγµένον καθαρόν ἔργον ἅγιον

36

Na ka tukia tetahi wahi kia ririki rawa, ka whakatakoto ai i tetahi wahi ki mua mai o te whakaaturanga i roto i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ki te wahi e tutaki ai
ahau ki a koe: hei mea tino tapu tena ki a koutou.
And put some of it, crushed very small, in front of the ark in the Tent of meeting, where I will come face to face with you; it is to be most holy.
καὶ συγκόψεις ἐκ τούτων λεπτὸν καὶ θήσεις ἀπέναντι τῶν µαρτυρίων ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου ὅθεν γνωσθήσοµαί σοι ἐκεῖθεν ἅγιον τῶν ἁγίων ἔσται ὑµῖν

37

A ko taua mea kakara ka hanga nei e koe, kei hanga tetahi ma koutou he rite te hanganga ki to tera: hei mea tapu tena ki a koe ma Ihowa.
You are not to make any perfume like it for yourselves: it is to be kept holy to the Lord.
θυµίαµα κατὰ τὴν σύνθεσιν ταύτην οὐ ποιήσετε ὑµῖν αὐτοῖς ἁγίασµα ἔσται ὑµῖν κυρίῳ

38

Ki te hanga e te tangata he mea pena, hei honginga mana, ka hatepea atu ia i roto i tona iwi.
Whoever makes any like it, for its sweet smell, will be cut off from his people.
ὃς ἂν ποιήσῃ ὡσαύτως ὥστε ὀσφραίνεσθαι ἐν αὐτῷ ἀπολεῖται ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Titiro, kua whakahuatia nei e ahau te ingoa o Petareere, tama a Uri, ko ia nei he tama na Huru, no te iwi o Hura:
I have made selection of Bezalel, the son of Uri, by name, the son of Hur, of the tribe of Judah:
ἰδοὺ ἀνακέκληµαι ἐξ ὀνόµατος τὸν βεσελεηλ τὸν τοῦ ουριου τὸν ωρ τῆς φυλῆς ιουδα
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Kua whakakiia ano ia e ahau ki te wairua o te Atua, ki te ngakau tupato, ki te whakaaro, ki te mohio, ki nga mahi katoa hoki,
And I have given him the spirit of God and made him wise and full of knowledge and expert in every sort of handwork,
καὶ ἐνέπλησα αὐτὸν πνεῦµα θεῖον σοφίας καὶ συνέσεως καὶ ἐπιστήµης ἐν παντὶ ἔργῳ

4

Hei whakaaro ki nga mahi a te tohunga, hei mahi i te koura, i te hiriwa, i te parahi,
To do all sorts of delicate work in gold and silver and brass;
διανοεῖσθαι καὶ ἀρχιτεκτονῆσαι ἐργάζεσθαι τὸ χρυσίον καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸν χαλκὸν καὶ τὴν ὑάκινθον καὶ τὴν πορφύραν καὶ τὸ κόκκινον τὸ νηστὸν καὶ τὴν βύσσον τὴν κε
κλωσµένην

5

Mo te whakairo kohatu hoki, mo te whakanoho hoki, mo te whakairo rakau, mo te mahi ano hoki i nga mahi katoa.
In cutting stones for framing, and to do every form of woodwork.
καὶ τὰ λιθουργικὰ καὶ εἰς τὰ ἔργα τὰ τεκτονικὰ τῶν ξύλων ἐργάζεσθαι κατὰ πάντα τὰ ἔργα

6

Na, tenei ano te hoatu nei e ahau hei hoa mona a Ahoriapa tama a Ahihamaka, no te iwi o Rana: kua whakanohoia ano e ahau he mahara ki nga ngakau o te hunga ngakau
mahara katoa, hei hanga i nga mea katoa i whakahaua atu nei e ahau ki a koe;
And I have made selection of Oholiab with him, the son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan; and in the hearts of all who are wise I have put the knowledge to make whatever
I have given you orders to have made;
καὶ ἐγὼ ἔδωκα αὐτὸν καὶ τὸν ελιαβ τὸν τοῦ αχισαµαχ ἐκ φυλῆς δαν καὶ παντὶ συνετῷ καρδίᾳ δέδωκα σύνεσιν καὶ ποιήσουσιν πάντα ὅσα σοι συνέταξα

7

I te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, i te aaka o te whakaaturanga, i tona taupoki, i nga mea katoa o te tapenakara,
The Tent of meeting, and the ark of the law, and the cover which is on it, and all the things for the tent,
τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης καὶ τὸ ἱλαστήριον τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν διασκευὴν τῆς σκηνῆς

8

I te tepu, i ona mea, i te turanga parakore o nga rama, i ona mea katoa, i te aata mo te whakakakara,
And the table with its vessels, and the holy light-support with all its vessels, and the altar for the burning of spices,
καὶ τὰ θυσιαστήρια καὶ τὴν τράπεζαν καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν λυχνίαν τὴν καθαρὰν καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῆς

9

I te aata mo te tahunga tinana, i ona mea katoa, i te takotoranga wai raua ko tona turanga.
And the altar of burned offerings with all its vessels, and the washing-vessel with its base,
καὶ τὸν λουτῆρα καὶ τὴν βάσιν αὐτοῦ

10

I nga kakahu mo te mahi minita, i nga kakahu tapu mo Arona, mo te tohunga, i nga kakahu mo ana tama, mo te mahi tohunga,
And the robes of needlework, the holy robes for Aaron and for his sons, for their use when acting as priests,
καὶ τὰς στολὰς τὰς λειτουργικὰς ααρων καὶ τὰς στολὰς τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ ἱερατεύειν µοι

11

I te hinu whakawahi, i te whakakakara reka mo te wahi tapu: kia rite ta ratou e mea ai ki nga mea katoa i whakahaua atu e ahau ki a koe.
And the holy oil, and the perfume of sweet spices for the holy place; they will do whatever I have given you orders to have done.
καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον τῆς χρίσεως καὶ τὸ θυµίαµα τῆς συνθέσεως τοῦ ἁγίου κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐνετειλάµην σοι ποιήσουσιν

12

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων
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Korero ano ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu, Me whakarite ano e koutou aku hapati: hei tohu hoki ki waenganui oku, o koutou, i o koutou whakatupuranga: kia mohio ai ko
ahau, ko Ihowa, te whakatapu nei i a koutou.
Say to the children of Israel that they are to keep my Sabbaths; for the Sabbath day is a sign between me and you through all your generations; so that you may see that I
am the Lord who makes you holy.
καὶ σὺ σύνταξον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λέγων ὁρᾶτε καὶ τὰ σάββατά µου φυλάξεσθε σηµεῖόν ἐστιν παρ' ἐµοὶ καὶ ἐν ὑµῖν εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν ἵνα γνῶτε ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ ἁγιάζων ὑµ
ᾶς

14

Na me whakarite te hapati; he tapu hoki tena ki a koutou: he mate kau mo te tangata e whakanoa ana i taua ra: ko te tangata hoki e mahi ana i tetahi mahi i reira, ina, ka
hatepea atu taua wairua i roto i tona iwi.
So you are to keep the Sabbath as a holy day; and anyone not honouring it will certainly be put to death: whoever does any work on that day will be cut off from his people.
καὶ φυλάξεσθε τὰ σάββατα ὅτι ἅγιον τοῦτό ἐστιν κυρίου ὑµῖν ὁ βεβηλῶν αὐτὸ θανάτῳ θανατωθήσεται πᾶς ὃς ποιήσει ἐν αὐτῷ ἔργον ἐξολεθρευθήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἐκ µέσο
υ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ

15

E ono nga ra e mahia ai te mahi; kei te whitu ia o nga ra te hapati okiokinga, he tapu ki a Ihowa: ko te tangata e mahi ana i tetahi mahi i te ra hapati he mate kau mona.
Six days may work be done, but the seventh day is a Sabbath of complete rest, holy to the Lord; whoever does any work on the Sabbath day is to be put to death.
ἓξ ἡµέρας ποιήσεις ἔργα τῇ δὲ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ σάββατα ἀνάπαυσις ἁγία τῷ κυρίῳ πᾶς ὃς ποιήσει ἔργον τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ θανάτῳ θανατωθήσεται

16

Mo reira me mahara nga tama a Iharaira ki te hapati, kia whakaritea te hapati i o ratou whakatupuranga: kia mau tonu tenei kawenata.
And the children of Israel are to keep the Sabbath holy, from generation to generation, by an eternal agreement.
καὶ φυλάξουσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὰ σάββατα ποιεῖν αὐτὰ εἰς τὰς γενεὰς αὐτῶν διαθήκη αἰώνιος

17

He tohu tena ra ki waenganui oku, o nga tama a Iharaira, ake ake: e ono hoki nga ra i hanga ai e Ihowa te rangi me te whenua, a i te whitu o nga ra ka okioki, a ta ana tona
manawa.
It is a sign between me and the children of Israel for ever; because in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, and on the seventh day he took his rest and had pleasure in
it.
ἐν ἐµοὶ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ σηµεῖόν ἐστιν αἰώνιον ὅτι ἐν ἓξ ἡµέραις ἐποίησεν κύριος τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ἐπαύσατο καὶ κατέπαυσεν

18

I homai ano e ia ki a Mohi, i te mutunga o tana korero ki a ia i runga i Maunga Hinai, e rua nga papa whakaaturanga, he papa kohatu, he mea tuhituhi na te ringa o te
Atua.
And when his talk with Moses on Mount Sinai was ended, he gave him the two stones of the law, two stones on which was the writing made by the finger of God.
καὶ ἔδωκεν µωυσεῖ ἡνίκα κατέπαυσεν λαλῶν αὐτῷ ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ σινα τὰς δύο πλάκας τοῦ µαρτυρίου πλάκας λιθίνας γεγραµµένας τῷ δακτύλῳ τοῦ θεοῦ

1

¶ A, no te kitenga o te iwi i roa te hekenga iho o Mohi i runga i te maunga, ka huihui te iwi ki a Arona, ka mea ki a ia, Whakatika, hanga etahi atua mo tatou, hei haere i
mua i a tatou; ko tenei Mohi hoki, ko te tangata nana tatou i kawe mai ki ru nga nei i te whenua o Ihipa, kahore tatou e mohio kua ahatia ranei ia.
And when the people saw that Moses was a long time coming down from the mountain, they all came to Aaron and said to him, Come, make us a god to go before us: as for
this Moses, who took us up out of the land of Egypt, we have no idea what has become of him.
καὶ ἰδὼν ὁ λαὸς ὅτι κεχρόνικεν µωυσῆς καταβῆναι ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους συνέστη ὁ λαὸς ἐπὶ ααρων καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ ἀνάστηθι καὶ ποίησον ἡµῖν θεούς οἳ προπορεύσονται ἡµῶν ὁ γὰ
ρ µωυσῆς οὗτος ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἐξήγαγεν ἡµᾶς ἐξ αἰγύπτου οὐκ οἴδαµεν τί γέγονεν αὐτῷ

2

Na ka mea a Arona ki a ratou, Whakiia mai nga whakakai koura i nga taringa o a koutou wahine, o a koutou tama, o a koutou tamahine, ka kawe mai ki ahau.
Then Aaron said to them, Take off the gold rings which are in the ears of your wives and your sons and your daughters, and give them to me.
καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς ααρων περιέλεσθε τὰ ἐνώτια τὰ χρυσᾶ τὰ ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν τῶν γυναικῶν ὑµῶν καὶ θυγατέρων καὶ ἐνέγκατε πρός µε

3

Na whakiia ana e te iwi katoa nga whakakai koura i o ratou taringa, a kawea ana mai ki a Arona.
And all the people took the gold rings from their ears and gave them to Aaron.
καὶ περιείλαντο πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τὰ ἐνώτια τὰ χρυσᾶ τὰ ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἤνεγκαν πρὸς ααρων
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Na ka tangohia e ia i o ratou ringa, a whakaahuatia ana e ia ki te purupuru tana kuao kau i whakarewa ai: na ka mea ratou, Ko ou atua enei, e Iharaira, nana nei koe i
kawe mai ki runga nei i te whenua o Ihipa.
And he took the gold from them and, hammering it with an instrument, he made it into the metal image of a young ox: and they said, This is your god, O Israel, who took
you out of the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἐδέξατο ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔπλασεν αὐτὰ ἐν τῇ γραφίδι καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτὰ µόσχον χωνευτὸν καὶ εἶπεν οὗτοι οἱ θεοί σου ισραηλ οἵτινες ἀνεβίβασάν σε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτ
ου

5

A, no te kitenga o Arona, hanga ana e ia tetahi aata ki mua i taua mea; a ka karanga a Arona, ka mea, Ko apopo he hakari ki a Ihowa.
And when Aaron saw this, he made an altar before it, and made a public statement, saying, Tomorrow there will be a feast to the Lord.
καὶ ἰδὼν ααρων ᾠκοδόµησεν θυσιαστήριον κατέναντι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκήρυξεν ααρων λέγων ἑορτὴ τοῦ κυρίου αὔριον

6

Na ka maranga wawe ratou i te aonga ake, a whakaekea ana he tahunga tinana, i kawea ano he whakahere mo te pai; na ka noho te iwi ki te kai, ki te inu, a ka whakatika ki
te takaro.
So early on the day after they got up and made burned offerings and peace-offerings; and took their seats at the feast, and then gave themselves to pleasure.
καὶ ὀρθρίσας τῇ ἐπαύριον ἀνεβίβασεν ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ προσήνεγκεν θυσίαν σωτηρίου καὶ ἐκάθισεν ὁ λαὸς φαγεῖν καὶ πιεῖν καὶ ἀνέστησαν παίζειν

7

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Haere, heke atu, kua he hoki tou iwi i kawea mai nei e koe i te whenua o Ihipa:
And the Lord said to Moses, Go down quickly; for your people, whom you took out of the land of Egypt, are turned to evil ways;
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων βάδιζε τὸ τάχος ἐντεῦθεν κατάβηθι ἠνόµησεν γὰρ ὁ λαός σου οὓς ἐξήγαγες ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

8

Kua hohoro ratou te peka ke i te huarahi i kiia e ahau ki a ratou: kua hanga ma ratou he kuao kau, he mea whakarewa, kua koropiko ki taua mea, kua patu whakahere
mana, a e mea ana, Ko ou atua enei, e Iharaira, i kawea mai ai koe i te whenua o Ihi pa.
Even now they are turned away from the rule I gave them, and have made themselves a metal ox and given worship to it and offerings, saying, This is your god, O Israel,
who took you up out of the land of Egypt.
παρέβησαν ταχὺ ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ ἧς ἐνετείλω αὐτοῖς ἐποίησαν ἑαυτοῖς µόσχον καὶ προσκεκυνήκασιν αὐτῷ καὶ τεθύκασιν αὐτῷ καὶ εἶπαν οὗτοι οἱ θεοί σου ισραηλ οἵτινες ἀνεβίβα
σάν σε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

10

Na, tukua atu ahau, a ka mura toku riri ki a ratou, a ka pau ratou i ahau: ka hanga ano koe hei iwi nui.
Now do not get in my way, for my wrath is burning against them; I will send destruction on them, but of you I will make a great nation.
καὶ νῦν ἔασόν µε καὶ θυµωθεὶς ὀργῇ εἰς αὐτοὺς ἐκτρίψω αὐτοὺς καὶ ποιήσω σὲ εἰς ἔθνος µέγα

11

Na ka inoi a Mohi ki a Ihowa, ki tona Atua, ka mea, He aha tou riri i mura ai, e Ihowa, ki tau iwi i kawea mai nei e koe i te whenua o ihipa i runga i te kaha nui, i te ringa
maro?
But Moses made prayer to God, saying, Lord, why is your wrath burning against your people whom you took out of the land of Egypt, with great power and with the
strength of your hand?
καὶ ἐδεήθη µωυσῆς ἔναντι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἵνα τί κύριε θυµοῖ ὀργῇ εἰς τὸν λαόν σου οὓς ἐξήγαγες ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐν ἰσχύι µεγάλῃ καὶ ἐν τῷ βραχίονί σου τῷ ὑψηλῷ

12

Ha, kia korero nga Ihipiana, kia mea, He whakaputanga atu ki te he tana i a ratou, kia whakamatea ai ratou ki nga maunga, kia whakangaromia atu ai i te mata o te
whenua? Tahuri i tou riri nui e mura nei, kia puta ke hoki tou whakaaro ki tenei ki no mo tau iwi.
Why let the Egyptians say, He took them out to an evil fate, to put them to death on the mountains, cutting them off from the earth? Let your wrath be turned away from
them, and send not this evil on your people.
µήποτε εἴπωσιν οἱ αἰγύπτιοι λέγοντες µετὰ πονηρίας ἐξήγαγεν αὐτοὺς ἀποκτεῖναι ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσιν καὶ ἐξαναλῶσαι αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς παῦσαι τῆς ὀργῆς τοῦ θυµοῦ σου καὶ ἵλεω
ς γενοῦ ἐπὶ τῇ κακίᾳ τοῦ λαοῦ σου
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Kia mahara ki au pononga, ki a Aperahama, ki a Ihaka, ki a Iharaira, ki tau oatitanga hoki i a koe ki a ratou, ki tau meatanga ki a ratou, Ka whakanuia e ahau o koutou
uri kia rite ki nga whetu o te rangi; ko tenei whenua katoa hoki i korerotia atu nei e ahau, ka hoatu e ahau ki o koutou uri, a ka nohoia e ratou ake ake.
Have in mind Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, your servants, to whom you gave your oath, saying, I will make your seed like the stars of heaven in number, and all this land
will I give to your seed, as I said, to be their heritage for ever.
µνησθεὶς αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ τῶν σῶν οἰκετῶν οἷς ὤµοσας κατὰ σεαυτοῦ καὶ ἐλάλησας πρὸς αὐτοὺς λέγων πολυπληθυνῶ τὸ σπέρµα ὑµῶν ὡσεὶ τὰ ἄστρα τοῦ οὐραν
οῦ τῷ πλήθει καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ταύτην ἣν εἶπας δοῦναι τῷ σπέρµατι αὐτῶν καὶ καθέξουσιν αὐτὴν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

14

Na ka puta ke ta Ihowa i whakaaro ai mo te kino i kiia e ia kia meatia ki tana iwi.
So the Lord let himself be turned from his purpose of sending punishment on his people.
καὶ ἱλάσθη κύριος περὶ τῆς κακίας ἧς εἶπεν ποιῆσαι τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ

15

¶ Na ka tahuri a Mohi, ka heke iho i te maunga, me nga papa e rua o te whakaaturanga i tona ringa: he mea tuhi nga taha e rua o nga papa; i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha te
tuhi.
Then Moses came down the mountain with the two stones of the law in his hand; the stones had writing on their two sides, on the front and on the back.
καὶ ἀποστρέψας µωυσῆς κατέβη ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄρους καὶ αἱ δύο πλάκες τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ πλάκες λίθιναι καταγεγραµµέναι ἐξ ἀµφοτέρων τῶν µερῶν αὐτῶν ἔνθε
ν καὶ ἔνθεν ἦσαν γεγραµµέναι

16

He mea mahi hoki na te Atua aua papa, me te tuihituhi hoki, na te Atua te tuhituhi, he mea whaowhao ki nga papa.
The stones were the work of God, and the writing was the writing of God, cut on the stones.
καὶ αἱ πλάκες ἔργον θεοῦ ἦσαν καὶ ἡ γραφὴ γραφὴ θεοῦ ἐστιν κεκολαµµένη ἐν ταῖς πλαξίν

17

A ka rongo a Hohua i te reo o te iwi e hamama ana, ka mea ki a Mohi, He nge whawhai kei te puni ra.
Now when the noise and the voices of the people came to the ears of Joshua, he said to Moses, There is a noise of war in the tents.
καὶ ἀκούσας ἰησοῦς τὴν φωνὴν τοῦ λαοῦ κραζόντων λέγει πρὸς µωυσῆν φωνὴ πολέµου ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ

18

Na ka mea ia, Ehara tera reo i te hamama mo te hinganga o te taua, ehara hoki tera reo i te hamama o te hunga e hinga ana: he reo waiata taku e rongo nei.
And Moses said, It is not the voice of men who are overcoming in the fight, or the cry of those who have been overcome; it is the sound of songs which comes to my ear.
καὶ λέγει οὐκ ἔστιν φωνὴ ἐξαρχόντων κατ' ἰσχὺν οὐδὲ φωνὴ ἐξαρχόντων τροπῆς ἀλλὰ φωνὴν ἐξαρχόντων οἴνου ἐγὼ ἀκούω

19

A ka tata ia ki te puni, na, ka kite ia i te kuao kau, i te kanikani: na ka mura te riri o Mohi, a ka maka atu e ia nga papa i roto i ona ringa, a pakarua ana aua mea e ia i
raro i te maunga.
And when he came near the tents he saw the image of the ox, and the people dancing; and in his wrath Moses let the stones go from his hands, and they were broken at the
foot of the mountain.
καὶ ἡνίκα ἤγγιζεν τῇ παρεµβολῇ ὁρᾷ τὸν µόσχον καὶ τοὺς χορούς καὶ ὀργισθεὶς θυµῷ µωυσῆς ἔρριψεν ἀπὸ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ τὰς δύο πλάκας καὶ συνέτριψεν αὐτὰς ὑπὸ τὸ ὄρ
ος

20

Na ka tango ia i te kuao kau i hanga e ratou, a tahuna ana e ia ki te ahi, a hurihia ana a ngotangota noa, a ruiruia ana e ia ki te wai, whakainumia atu ana ma nga tama a
Iharaira.
And he took the ox which they had made, burning it in the fire and crushing it to powder, and he put it in the water and made the children of Israel take a drink of it.
καὶ λαβὼν τὸν µόσχον ὃν ἐποίησαν κατέκαυσεν αὐτὸν ἐν πυρὶ καὶ κατήλεσεν αὐτὸν λεπτὸν καὶ ἔσπειρεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐπότισεν αὐτὸ τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ

21

¶ Na ka mea a Mohi ki a Arona, I aha tenei iwi ki a koe, i takina ai e koe tenei hara nui ki a ratou?
And Moses said to Aaron, What did the people do to you that you let this great sin come on them?
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς τῷ ααρων τί ἐποίησέν σοι ὁ λαὸς οὗτος ὅτι ἐπήγαγες ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἁµαρτίαν µεγάλην
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22

A ka mea a Arona, Kei mura mai te riri o toku ariki: e mohio ana koe ki tenei iwi, mo te kino tonu ratou.
And Aaron said, Let not my lord be angry; you have seen how the purposes of this people are evil.
καὶ εἶπεν ααρων πρὸς µωυσῆν µὴ ὀργίζου κύριε σὺ γὰρ οἶδας τὸ ὅρµηµα τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου

23

I mea hoki ratou ki ahau, Hanga etahi atua mo tatou hei haere i mua i a tatou: ko tenei Mohi hoki, ko te tangata nana nei tatou i kawe mai i te whenua o Ihipa, kahore
tatou e mohio kua ahatia ranei ia.
For they said to me, Make us a god to go before us: as for this Moses, who took us up out of the land of Egypt, we have no idea what has come to him.
λέγουσιν γάρ µοι ποίησον ἡµῖν θεούς οἳ προπορεύσονται ἡµῶν ὁ γὰρ µωυσῆς οὗτος ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἐξήγαγεν ἡµᾶς ἐξ αἰγύπτου οὐκ οἴδαµεν τί γέγονεν αὐτῷ

24

Na ka mea ahau ki a ratou, Ki te mea he koura to tetahi, whakiia mai. Na ka homai e ratou ki ahau: a maka ana e ahau ki te ahi; a puta ake ko te kuao kau nei.
Then I said to them, Whoever has any gold, let him take it off; so they gave it to me, and I put it in the fire, and this image of an ox came out.
καὶ εἶπα αὐτοῖς εἴ τινι ὑπάρχει χρυσία περιέλεσθε καὶ ἔδωκάν µοι καὶ ἔρριψα εἰς τὸ πῦρ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ µόσχος οὗτος

25

A, i te kitenga o Mohi i te iwi e korara noa ana, na Arona hoki ratou i tuku kia korara, hei taunu ma o ratou hoariri:
And Moses saw that the people were out of control, for Aaron had let them loose to their shame before their haters:
καὶ ἰδὼν µωυσῆς τὸν λαὸν ὅτι διεσκέδασται διεσκέδασεν γὰρ αὐτοὺς ααρων ἐπίχαρµα τοῖς ὑπεναντίοις αὐτῶν

26

Na, ka tu a Mohi ki te kuwaha o te puni, ka mea, Ko wai to Ihowa? haere mai ki ahau. Na ka huihui nga tama katoa a Riwai ki a ia.
Then Moses took his place at the way into the tents, and said, Whoever is on the Lord's side, let him come to me. And all the sons of Levi came together to him.
ἔστη δὲ µωυσῆς ἐπὶ τῆς πύλης τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ εἶπεν τίς πρὸς κύριον ἴτω πρός µε συνῆλθον οὖν πρὸς αὐτὸν πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ λευι

27

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Whakanohoia e tera, e tera, tana hoari ki tona huha, a haere atu, hoki mai, i tetahi kuwaha ki
tetahi kuwaha, i waenga puni, a patua e tera tona teina, e tera tona hoa, e t era tona hoa e noho tata ana.
And he said to them, This is the word of the Lord, the God of Israel: Let every man take his sword at his side, and go from one end of the tents to the other, putting to death
his brother and his friend and his neighbour.
καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ θέσθε ἕκαστος τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ῥοµφαίαν ἐπὶ τὸν µηρὸν καὶ διέλθατε καὶ ἀνακάµψατε ἀπὸ πύλης ἐπὶ πύλην διὰ τῆς παρεµβολῆς κ
αὶ ἀποκτείνατε ἕκαστος τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕκαστος τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕκαστος τὸν ἔγγιστα αὐτοῦ

28

Na rite tonu ki te kupu a Mohi ta nga tama a Riwai i mea ai: a tata tonu ki te toru mano nga tangata i hinga i taua rangi.
And the sons of Levi did as Moses said; and about three thousand of the people were put to death that day.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ λευι καθὰ ἐλάλησεν αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς καὶ ἔπεσαν ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ εἰς τρισχιλίους ἄνδρας

29

Na Mohi hoki i mea, Hei runga i tana tama, i tona teina, te whakatohungatanga ki a Ihowa o tera, o tera, o koutou aianei; kia homai ai e ia he manaaki ki a koutou aianei.
And Moses said, You have made yourselves priests to the Lord this day; for every one of you has made the offering of his son and his brother; the blessing of the Lord is on
you this day.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς ἐπληρώσατε τὰς χεῖρας ὑµῶν σήµερον κυρίῳ ἕκαστος ἐν τῷ υἱῷ ἢ τῷ ἀδελφῷ δοθῆναι ἐφ' ὑµᾶς εὐλογίαν

30

¶ Na, i te aonga ake, ka mea a Mohi ki te iwi, Kua hara koutou, he nui te hara: na, me haere ahau aianei ki runga, ki a Ihowa; tera pea e taea e ahau te whakamarie mo to
koutou hara.
And on the day after, Moses said to the people, Great has been your sin: but I will go up to the Lord, and see if I may get forgiveness for your sin.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὴν αὔριον εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς τὸν λαόν ὑµεῖς ἡµαρτήκατε ἁµαρτίαν µεγάλην καὶ νῦν ἀναβήσοµαι πρὸς τὸν θεόν ἵνα ἐξιλάσωµαι περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας ὑµῶν

31

Na ka hoki a Mohi ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Aue! kua hara tenei iwi, he nui te hara, kua hanga hoki e ratou etahi atua koura mo ratou.
Then Moses went back to the Lord and said, This people has done a great sin, making themselves a god of gold;
ὑπέστρεψεν δὲ µωυσῆς πρὸς κύριον καὶ εἶπεν δέοµαι κύριε ἡµάρτηκεν ὁ λαὸς οὗτος ἁµαρτίαν µεγάλην καὶ ἐποίησαν ἑαυτοῖς θεοὺς χρυσοῦς
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32

Na, mau e horoi to ratou hara; a ki te kahore, tena ra, horoia atu ahau i roto i tau pukapuka i tuhituhia e koe.
But now, if you will give them forgiveness--but if not, let my name be taken out of your book.
καὶ νῦν εἰ µὲν ἀφεῖς αὐτοῖς τὴν ἁµαρτίαν ἄφες εἰ δὲ µή ἐξάλειψόν µε ἐκ τῆς βίβλου σου ἧς ἔγραψας

33

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Ko te tangata e hara ana ki ahau, ka horoia atu ia e ahau i roto i taku pukapuka.
And the Lord said to Moses, Whoever has done evil against me will be taken out of my book.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν εἴ τις ἡµάρτηκεν ἐνώπιόν µου ἐξαλείψω αὐτὸν ἐκ τῆς βίβλου µου

34

Na haere ra, arahina atu te iwi ki te wahi i korerotia atu e ahau ki a koe: tena taku anahera te haere atu na i mua i a koe; ahakoa ra, ko a te ra e mea ai ahau, ina, ka
meinga e ahau to ratou hara kia tau ki runga ki a ratou.
But now, go, take the people into that place of which I have given you word; see, my angel will go before you: but when the time of my judging has come, I will send
punishment on them for their sin.
νυνὶ δὲ βάδιζε κατάβηθι καὶ ὁδήγησον τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν εἶπά σοι ἰδοὺ ὁ ἄγγελός µου προπορεύεται πρὸ προσώπου σου ᾗ δ' ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἐπισκέπτωµαι ἐπάξω ἐπ'
αὐτοὺς τὴν ἁµαρτίαν αὐτῶν

35

Na ka whiua e Ihowa te iwi mo ta ratou hanganga i te kuao kau, i hanga nei e Arona.
And the Lord sent punishment on the people because they gave worship to the ox which Aaron made.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν κύριος τὸν λαὸν περὶ τῆς ποιήσεως τοῦ µόσχου οὗ ἐποίησεν ααρων

1

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Haere, turia atu ki runga, koutou ko te iwi i kawea mai nei e koe i te whenua o Ihipa, ki te whenua i oati ai ahau ki a Aperahama, ki a
Ihaka, ki a Hakopa, i mea ia, Ka hoatu e ahau ki ou uri:
And the Lord said to Moses, Go forward from this place, you and the people whom you have taken up out of the land of Egypt, to that land about which I made an oath to
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, saying, To your seed will I give it.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν πορεύου ἀνάβηθι ἐντεῦθεν σὺ καὶ ὁ λαός σου οὓς ἐξήγαγες ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσα τῷ αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ λέγων τῷ σπ
έρµατι ὑµῶν δώσω αὐτήν

2

A ka unga he anahera e ahau ki mua i a koe, maku ano hoki e pei nga Kanaani, nga Amori, nga Hiti, nga Perihi, nga Hiwi, me nga Iepuhi:
And I will send an angel before you, driving out the Canaanite and the Amorite and the Hittite and the Perizzite and the Hivite and the Jebusite:
καὶ συναποστελῶ τὸν ἄγγελόν µου πρὸ προσώπου σου καὶ ἐκβαλεῖ τὸν αµορραῖον καὶ χετταῖον καὶ φερεζαῖον καὶ γεργεσαῖον καὶ ευαῖον καὶ ιεβουσαῖον

3

Ki te whenua e rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi: e kore hoki ahau e haere atu i roto i a koe; he iwi kaki maro hoki koe: kei pau koe i ahau ki te ara.
Go up to that land flowing with milk and honey; but I will not go up among you, for you are a stiff-necked people, for fear that I send destruction on you while you are on
the way.
καὶ εἰσάξω σε εἰς γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι οὐ γὰρ µὴ συναναβῶ µετὰ σοῦ διὰ τὸ λαὸν σκληροτράχηλόν σε εἶναι ἵνα µὴ ἐξαναλώσω σε ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ

4

A, i te rongonga o te iwi i tenei rongo kino, ka pouri, kihai ano i whakanohoia e tetahi ona whakapaipai.
Hearing this bad news the people were full of grief, and no one put on his ornaments.
καὶ ἀκούσας ὁ λαὸς τὸ ῥῆµα τὸ πονηρὸν τοῦτο κατεπένθησαν ἐν πενθικοῖς

5

A i ki atu a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Mea atu ki nga tama a Iharaira, He iwi kaki maro koutou: kia mea kau ka puta atu ahau ki waenganui i a koe, a ka ngaro koe i ahau: na,
whakarerea atu ou whakapaipai, a ka mohio ahau ki taku e mea ai ki a koe.
And the Lord said to Moses, Say to the children of Israel, You are a stiff-necked people: if I come among you, even for a minute, I will send destruction on you; so take off
all your ornaments, so that I may see what to do with you.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ὑµεῖς λαὸς σκληροτράχηλος ὁρᾶτε µὴ πληγὴν ἄλλην ἐπάξω ἐγὼ ἐφ' ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐξαναλώσω ὑµᾶς νῦν οὖν ἀφέλεσθε τὰς στολὰς τῶν δοξῶν ὑµ
ῶν καὶ τὸν κόσµον καὶ δείξω σοι ἃ ποιήσω σοι
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6

Na i aurutia e nga tama a Iharaira o ratou whakapaipai i Maunga Horepa ahu atu.
So the children of Israel took off their ornaments at Mount Horeb, and did not put them on again.
καὶ περιείλαντο οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὸν κόσµον αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν περιστολὴν ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ χωρηβ

7

¶ Na tango ai a Mohi i te tapenakara ka whakatu ki waho o te puni ki tetahi wahi mamao atu i te puni, a huaina ana e ia, Ko te tapenakara o te whakaminenga. A i haere
nga tangata katoa e rapu ana i a Ihowa, ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ki wa ho o te puni.
Now it was Moses' way to put up the Tent of meeting outside the tent-circle, at some distance away; giving it the name of The Tent of meeting. And everyone desiring to
make his prayer to the Lord went to the Tent of meeting outside the tent-circle.
καὶ λαβὼν µωυσῆς τὴν σκηνὴν αὐτοῦ ἔπηξεν ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς µακρὰν ἀπὸ τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ ἐκλήθη σκηνὴ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἐγένετο πᾶς ὁ ζητῶν κύριον ἐξεπορεύετο εἰς
τὴν σκηνὴν ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς

8

A, i a Mohi e haere ana ki te tapenakara ka whakatika te iwi katoa, a ka tu tera, tera, i te kuwaha o tona teneti, a ka titiro ki muri i a Mohi, a haere noa ia ki roto ki te
tapenakara.
And whenever Moses went out to the Tent of meeting, all the people got up and everyone went to the door of his tent, looking after Moses till he went inside the Tent.
ἡνίκα δ' ἂν εἰσεπορεύετο µωυσῆς εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς εἱστήκει πᾶς ὁ λαὸς σκοπεύοντες ἕκαστος παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ κατενοοῦσαν ἀπιόντος
µωυσῆ ἕως τοῦ εἰσελθεῖν αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν σκηνήν

9

A, i a Mohi e haere ana ki roto ki te tapenakara, ka heke iho te pou kapuna, a tu ana i te whatitoka o te tapenakara, a ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi.
And whenever Moses went into the Tent, the pillar of cloud came down, and took its place by the door of the Tent, as long as the Lord was talking with Moses.
ὡς δ' ἂν εἰσῆλθεν µωυσῆς εἰς τὴν σκηνήν κατέβαινεν ὁ στῦλος τῆς νεφέλης καὶ ἵστατο ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ ἐλάλει µωυσῇ

10

A ko te kitenga o te iwi katoa i te pou kapua e tu ana i te whatitoka o te tapenakara, na ka whakatika te iwi katoa, ka koropiko hoki ia tangata, ia tangata, i te whatitoka o
tona teneti.
And all the people saw the cloud at the door of the Tent, and they went down on their faces, everyone at the door of his tent.
καὶ ἑώρα πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τὸν στῦλον τῆς νεφέλης ἑστῶτα ἐπὶ τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ στάντες πᾶς ὁ λαὸς προσεκύνησαν ἕκαστος ἀπὸ τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς αὐτοῦ

11

Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, he kanohi, he kanohi, pera hoki me te tangata e korero nei ki tona hoa. A hoki ana ia ki te puni: ko tana tangata ia, ko Hohua, tama a
Nunu, kihai taua taitamariki i neke atu i roto i te tapenakara.
And the Lord had talk with Moses face to face, as a man may have talk with his friend. And when Moses came back to the tents, his servant, the young man Joshua, the son
of Nun, did not come away from the Tent.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἐνώπιος ἐνωπίῳ ὡς εἴ τις λαλήσει πρὸς τὸν ἑαυτοῦ φίλον καὶ ἀπελύετο εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν ὁ δὲ θεράπων ἰησοῦς υἱὸς ναυη νέος οὐκ ἐξεπορ
εύετο ἐκ τῆς σκηνῆς

12

¶ A i mea a Mohi ki a Ihowa, Titiro, kua mea mai nei koe ki ahau, Kawea tenei iwi ki runga: a kahore i whakaaturia mai e koe ki ahau tau e unga ai hei hoa moku. Kua
mea mai ano koe ki ahau, E mohio ana ahau ki a koe, ki tou ingoa hoki, kua manakoh ia ano koe e ahau.
And Moses said to the Lord, See, you say to me, Be this people's guide on their journey, but you have not made clear to me whom you will send with me. But you have said,
I have knowledge of you by name, and you have grace in my eyes.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς κύριον ἰδοὺ σύ µοι λέγεις ἀνάγαγε τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον σὺ δὲ οὐκ ἐδήλωσάς µοι ὃν συναποστελεῖς µετ' ἐµοῦ σὺ δέ µοι εἶπας οἶδά σε παρὰ πάντας καὶ χάριν
ἔχεις παρ' ἐµοί

13

Na, ki te mea kua manakohia ahau e koe, tena, whakaaturia mai ki ahau ou ara, kia mohio ai ahau ki a koe, kia manakohia ai ahau e koe; kia mahara hoki he iwi nau tenei
iwi.
If then I have grace in your eyes, let me see your ways, so that I may have knowledge of you and be certain of your grace; and my prayer is that you will keep in mind that
this nation is your people.
εἰ οὖν εὕρηκα χάριν ἐναντίον σου ἐµφάνισόν µοι σεαυτόν γνωστῶς ἴδω σε ὅπως ἂν ὦ εὑρηκὼς χάριν ἐναντίον σου καὶ ἵνα γνῶ ὅτι λαός σου τὸ ἔθνος τὸ µέγα τοῦτο
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14

Na ka mea ia, Ka haere atu toku aroaro, a ka mea ahau i a koe kia okioki.
And he said, I myself will go with you and give you rest.
καὶ λέγει αὐτὸς προπορεύσοµαί σου καὶ καταπαύσω σε

15

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, Ki te kahore tou aroaro e haere, kaua matou e kawea ki runga i konei.
And Moses said, If you yourself are not going with us, do not send us on from here.
καὶ λέγει πρὸς αὐτόν εἰ µὴ αὐτὸς σὺ πορεύῃ µή µε ἀναγάγῃς ἐντεῦθεν

16

Ma te aha hoki e mohiotia ai kua manakohia matou ko tau iwi e koe? he teka ianei mau kia haere tahi i a matou? penei ka motuhia matou ko tau iwi i nga iwi katoa i te
mata o te whenua.
For is not the fact of your going with us the sign that I and this people have grace in your eyes, so that we, that is, I and your people, are separate from all other people on
the face of the earth?
καὶ πῶς γνωστὸν ἔσται ἀληθῶς ὅτι εὕρηκα χάριν παρὰ σοί ἐγώ τε καὶ ὁ λαός σου ἀλλ' ἢ συµπορευοµένου σου µεθ' ἡµῶν καὶ ἐνδοξασθήσοµαι ἐγώ τε καὶ ὁ λαός σου παρὰ πάν
τα τὰ ἔθνη ὅσα ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἐστιν

17

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Ko tenei mea ano i korerotia mai na e koe, ka rite i ahau: no te mea e manakohia ana koe e ahau, a e mohio ana ahau ki a koe, ki tou ingoa
hoki.
And the Lord said to Moses, I will do as you say: for you have grace in my eyes, and I have knowledge of you by your name.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ τοῦτόν σοι τὸν λόγον ὃν εἴρηκας ποιήσω εὕρηκας γὰρ χάριν ἐνώπιόν µου καὶ οἶδά σε παρὰ πάντας

18

Na ka mea ia, Tena ra, whakakitea mai ki ahau tou kororia.
And Moses said, O Lord, let me see your glory.
καὶ λέγει δεῖξόν µοι τὴν σεαυτοῦ δόξαν

19

Na ka mea ia, Ka meatia e ahau toku pai katoa kia haere atu i tou aroaro, a ka karangatia e ahau te ingoa o Ihowa i tou aroaro, ka atawhai hoki ahau i taku e atawhai ai, ka
tohu hoki i taku e tohu ai.
And he said, I will make all the light of my being come before you, and will make clear to you what I am; I will be kind to those to whom I will be kind, and have mercy on
those on whom I will have mercy.
καὶ εἶπεν ἐγὼ παρελεύσοµαι πρότερός σου τῇ δόξῃ µου καὶ καλέσω ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί µου κύριος ἐναντίον σου καὶ ἐλεήσω ὃν ἂν ἐλεῶ καὶ οἰκτιρήσω ὃν ἂν οἰκτίρω

20

I mea ano ia, E kore e taea e koe te titiro ki toku mata: e kore hoki tetahi tangata e titiro ki ahau, a e ora.
But it is not possible for you to see my face, for no man may see me and still go on living.
καὶ εἶπεν οὐ δυνήσῃ ἰδεῖν µου τὸ πρόσωπον οὐ γὰρ µὴ ἴδῃ ἄνθρωπος τὸ πρόσωπόν µου καὶ ζήσεται

21

I mea ano a Ihowa, Nana, he wahi tenei kei ahau, a me tu koe ki runga ki te kamaka:
And the Lord said, See, there is a place near me, and you may take your place on the rock:
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ἰδοὺ τόπος παρ' ἐµοί στήσῃ ἐπὶ τῆς πέτρας

22

A, ka haere atu toku kororia, na, ka kawea koe e ahau ki roto ki te kapiti kohatu, a ka taupokina koe e ahau ki toku ringa, i ahau e haere atu ana:
And when my glory goes by, I will put you in a hole in the rock, covering you with my hand till I have gone past:
ἡνίκα δ' ἂν παρέλθῃ µου ἡ δόξα καὶ θήσω σε εἰς ὀπὴν τῆς πέτρας καὶ σκεπάσω τῇ χειρί µου ἐπὶ σέ ἕως ἂν παρέλθω

23

A ka tangohia e ahau toku ringa, a ka kite koe i muri oku: ko toku mata ia e kore e kitea.
Then I will take away my hand, and you will see my back: but my face is not to be seen.
καὶ ἀφελῶ τὴν χεῖρα καὶ τότε ὄψῃ τὰ ὀπίσω µου τὸ δὲ πρόσωπόν µου οὐκ ὀφθήσεταί σοι
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1

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Taraia mau etahi papa kohatu, kia rua, kia rite ki o mua: a ka tuhituhia e ahau ki aua papa nga kupu i mau ki o mua papa, i wahia na e
koe.
And the Lord said to Moses, Make two other stones like the first two; and I will put on them the words which were on the first stones, which were broken by you.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λάξευσον σεαυτῷ δύο πλάκας λιθίνας καθὼς καὶ αἱ πρῶται καὶ ἀνάβηθι πρός µε εἰς τὸ ὄρος καὶ γράψω ἐπὶ τῶν πλακῶν τὰ ῥήµατα ἃ ἦν ἐν ταῖς
πλαξὶν ταῖς πρώταις αἷς συνέτριψας

2

A kia takatu i te ata, ka haere ake i te ata ki Maunga Hinai, a me tu koe i toku aroaro, ki reira, ki te tihi o te maunga.
And be ready by the morning, and come up on Mount Sinai, and come before me there in the morning, on the top of the mountain.
καὶ γίνου ἕτοιµος εἰς τὸ πρωὶ καὶ ἀναβήσῃ ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τὸ σινα καὶ στήσῃ µοι ἐκεῖ ἐπ' ἄκρου τοῦ ὄρους

3

Kaua hoki tetahi e haere ake i a koe, kei kitea hoki tetahi i te maunga katoa: ko nga hipi hoki, me nga kau, kaua e kai ki te ritenga o taua maunga.
No one is to come up with you, and let no man be seen anywhere on the mountain; let no flocks or herds come near to get their food at its foot.
καὶ µηδεὶς ἀναβήτω µετὰ σοῦ µηδὲ ὀφθήτω ἐν παντὶ τῷ ὄρει καὶ τὰ πρόβατα καὶ αἱ βόες µὴ νεµέσθωσαν πλησίον τοῦ ὄρους ἐκείνου

4

Na taraia ana e ia etahi papa kohatu e rua, rite tonu ki o mua; a ka maranga wawe a Mohi i te ata, ka piki atu ki Maunga Hinai, ka pera ano me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki
a ia, me te mau ano i nga papa kohatu e rua ki tona ringa.
So Moses got two stones cut like the first; and early in the morning he went up Mount Sinai, as the Lord had said, with the two stones in his hand.
καὶ ἐλάξευσεν δύο πλάκας λιθίνας καθάπερ καὶ αἱ πρῶται καὶ ὀρθρίσας µωυσῆς ἀνέβη εἰς τὸ ὄρος τὸ σινα καθότι συνέταξεν αὐτῷ κύριος καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς τὰς δύο πλάκας
τὰς λιθίνας

5

¶ Na ka heke iho a Ihowa i roto i te kapua, ka tu tahi me ia ki reira, a ka karangatia te ingoa o Ihowa.
And the Lord came down in the cloud and took his place by the side of Moses, and Moses gave worship to the name of the Lord.
καὶ κατέβη κύριος ἐν νεφέλῃ καὶ παρέστη αὐτῷ ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου

6

Na ka haere atu a Ihowa i tona aroaro, a ka karangatia, Ko Ihowa, ko Ihowa, ko te Atua tohu, atawhai, he tukuroa nei i te riri, he nui nei te aroha, te pono,
And the Lord went past before his eyes, saying, The Lord, the Lord, a God full of pity and grace, slow to wrath and great in mercy and faith;
καὶ παρῆλθεν κύριος πρὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς οἰκτίρµων καὶ ἐλεήµων µακρόθυµος καὶ πολυέλεος καὶ ἀληθινὸς

7

E rongoa nei i te aroha mo nga mano, e muru nei i te kino, i te tutu, i te hara, e kore rawa ano hoki e tuku noa i te he; e mea nei i te hara o nga matua kia tau iho ki nga
tamariki, ki nga tamariki a nga tamariki a te toru, te wha ra ano o nga w hakatupuranga.
Having mercy on thousands, overlooking evil and wrongdoing and sin; he will not let wrongdoers go free, but will send punishment on children for the sins of their fathers,
and on their children's children to the third and fourth generation.
καὶ δικαιοσύνην διατηρῶν καὶ ποιῶν ἔλεος εἰς χιλιάδας ἀφαιρῶν ἀνοµίας καὶ ἀδικίας καὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ οὐ καθαριεῖ τὸν ἔνοχον ἐπάγων ἀνοµίας πατέρων ἐπὶ τέκνα καὶ ἐπὶ τέκ
να τέκνων ἐπὶ τρίτην καὶ τετάρτην γενεάν

8

Na ka hohoro a Mohi, ka tuohu iho ki te whenua, koropiko ana:
Then Moses quickly went down on his face in worship.
καὶ σπεύσας µωυσῆς κύψας ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν προσεκύνησεν

9

A ka mea, Ki te mea kua manakohia mai ahau e koe, e te Ariki, kia haere ra toku Ariki i waenganui i a matou; he iwi kaki maro hoki tenei; murua atu hoki to matou kino,
me to matou hara, waiho hoki matou hei taonga tupu mou.
And he said, If now I have grace in your eyes, let the Lord go among us, for this is a stiff-necked people, and give us forgiveness for our wrongdoing and our sin, and take us
for your heritage.
καὶ εἶπεν εἰ εὕρηκα χάριν ἐνώπιόν σου συµπορευθήτω ὁ κύριός µου µεθ' ἡµῶν ὁ λαὸς γὰρ σκληροτράχηλός ἐστιν καὶ ἀφελεῖς σὺ τὰς ἁµαρτίας ἡµῶν καὶ τὰς ἀνοµίας ἡµῶν κα
ὶ ἐσόµεθα σοί
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10

¶ Na ka mea ia, Nana, ka whakarite kawenata ahau; ka meatia e ahau he mea whakamiharo ki te aroaro o tou iwi katoa, he mea kihai i meatia i te whenua katoa, i nga iwi
katoa ano hoki: a ka kitea te mahi a Ihowa e te iwi katoa kei roto nei koe i a r atou: he mea whakamataku hoki taku e mahi tahi ai ahau me koe.
And the Lord said, See, this is what I will undertake: before the eyes of your people I will do wonders, such as have not been done in all the earth or in any nation: and all
your people will see the work of the Lord, for what I am about to do for you is greatly to be feared.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ τίθηµί σοι διαθήκην ἐνώπιον παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ σου ποιήσω ἔνδοξα ἃ οὐ γέγονεν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ καὶ ἐν παντὶ ἔθνει καὶ ὄψεται πᾶς ὁ λαός
ἐν οἷς εἶ σύ τὰ ἔργα κυρίου ὅτι θαυµαστά ἐστιν ἃ ἐγὼ ποιήσω σοι

11

Kia mau ki taku e whakahau atu nei ki a koe inaianei: nana, ka peia atu e ahau nga Amori, nga Kanaani, nga Hiti, nga Perihi, nga Hiwi, nga Iepuhi.
Take care to do the orders which I give you today; I will send out from before you the Amorite and the Canaanite and the Hittite and the Perizzite and the Hivite and the
Jebusite.
πρόσεχε σὺ πάντα ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐκβάλλω πρὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν τὸν αµορραῖον καὶ χαναναῖον καὶ χετταῖον καὶ φερεζαῖον καὶ ευαῖον καὶ γεργεσαῖον καὶ ιεβο
υσαῖον

12

Kia tupato kei whakarite kawenata koe ki nga tangata o te whenua e haere nei koe ki reira; kei waiho hei rore i waenganui i a koe:
But take care, and do not make any agreement with the people of the land where you are going, for it will be a cause of sin to you.
πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ µήποτε θῇς διαθήκην τοῖς ἐγκαθηµένοις ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς εἰς ἣν εἰσπορεύῃ εἰς αὐτήν µή σοι γένηται πρόσκοµµα ἐν ὑµῖν

13

Engari me wawahi a ratou aata, me pakarukaru a ratou whakapakoko, me tua hoki a ratou Aherimi.
But their altars are to be overturned and their pillars broken and their images cut down:
τοὺς βωµοὺς αὐτῶν καθελεῖτε καὶ τὰς στήλας αὐτῶν συντρίψετε καὶ τὰ ἄλση αὐτῶν ἐκκόψετε καὶ τὰ γλυπτὰ τῶν θεῶν αὐτῶν κατακαύσετε ἐν πυρί

14

Kahore atu hoki he atua hei koropikotanga mau: ko Ihowa hoki, ko Hae nei tona ingoa, he Atua hae ia:
For you are to be worshippers of no other god: for the Lord is a God who will not give his honour to another.
οὐ γὰρ µὴ προσκυνήσητε θεῷ ἑτέρῳ ὁ γὰρ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ζηλωτὸν ὄνοµα θεὸς ζηλωτής ἐστιν

15

Kei whakarite kawenata koe ki nga tangata o te whenua, a ka whai atu ratou, ka puremu atu ki o ratou atua, a ka patu whakahere ma o ratou atua, a ka karangatia koe e
tetahi, na ka kai koe i tana patunga tapu;
So see that you make no agreement with the people of the land, and do not go after their gods, or take part in their offerings, or be guests at their feasts,
µήποτε θῇς διαθήκην τοῖς ἐγκαθηµένοις πρὸς ἀλλοφύλους ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐκπορνεύσωσιν ὀπίσω τῶν θεῶν αὐτῶν καὶ θύσωσι τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν καὶ καλέσωσίν σε καὶ φάγῃς τ
ῶν θυµάτων αὐτῶν

16

A ka tango koe i a ratou tamahine ma au tama, a ka whai atu, ka puremu atu a ratou tamahine ki o ratou atua, a ka meinga au tamariki kia whai atu, kia puremu atu ki o
ratou atua.
Or take their daughters for your sons; for when their daughters give worship before their gods, they will make your sons take part with them.
καὶ λάβῃς τῶν θυγατέρων αὐτῶν τοῖς υἱοῖς σου καὶ τῶν θυγατέρων σου δῷς τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐκπορνεύσωσιν αἱ θυγατέρες σου ὀπίσω τῶν θεῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐκπορνεύσωσιν
τοὺς υἱούς σου ὀπίσω τῶν θεῶν αὐτῶν

17

Kaua e whakarewaina he atua mou.
Make for yourselves no gods of metal.
καὶ θεοὺς χωνευτοὺς οὐ ποιήσεις σεαυτῷ

18

¶ Kia mau ki te hakari taro rewenakore. E whitu nga ra e kai ai koe i te taro rewenakore, e pera ai me taku i whakahau ai ki a koe, i te wa ano i whakaritea o te marama, o
Apipi: ko Apipi hoki te marama i haere mai ai koe i Ihipa.
Keep the feast of unleavened bread; for seven days your food is to be bread without leaven, as I gave you orders, at the regular time in the month Abib; for in that month
you came out of Egypt.
καὶ τὴν ἑορτὴν τῶν ἀζύµων φυλάξῃ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας φάγῃ ἄζυµα καθάπερ ἐντέταλµαί σοι εἰς τὸν καιρὸν ἐν µηνὶ τῶν νέων ἐν γὰρ µηνὶ τῶν νέων ἐξῆλθες ἐξ αἰγύπτου
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19

Ko nga mea katoa e puta tuatahi mai ana i te kopu, naku; me nga matamua a au kararehe, a nga kau, a nga hipi.
Every first male child is mine; the first male birth of your cattle, the first male of every ox and sheep.
πᾶν διανοῖγον µήτραν ἐµοί τὰ ἀρσενικά πρωτότοκον µόσχου καὶ πρωτότοκον προβάτου

20

A me utu e koe ki te reme te matamua a te kaihe; a ki te kahore e utua e koe, whatiia tona kaki. Me utu e koe nga matamua o au tama. E kore ano hoki tetahi e puta kau
mai ki toku aroaro.
A lamb may be given in payment for the young of an ass, but if you will not make payment for it, its neck will have to be broken. For all the first of your sons you are to
make payment. No one is to come before me without an offering.
καὶ πρωτότοκον ὑποζυγίου λυτρώσῃ προβάτῳ ἐὰν δὲ µὴ λυτρώσῃ αὐτό τιµὴν δώσεις πᾶν πρωτότοκον τῶν υἱῶν σου λυτρώσῃ οὐκ ὀφθήσῃ ἐνώπιόν µου κενός

21

E ono nga ra e mahi ai koe, i te whitu ia o nga ra me okioki: me okioki ano koe i te ruinga, i te kotinga.
Six days let work be done, but on the seventh day take your rest: at ploughing time and at the grain-cutting you are to have a day for rest.
ἓξ ἡµέρας ἐργᾷ τῇ δὲ ἑβδόµῃ καταπαύσεις τῷ σπόρῳ καὶ τῷ ἀµήτῳ καταπαύσεις

22

Me mahi ano te hakari o nga wiki, ara o nga matamua o te kotinga witi, me te hakari o te kohikohinga i te takanga o te tau.
And you are to keep the feast of weeks when you get in the first-fruits of the grain, and the feast at the turn of the year when you take in the produce of your fields.
καὶ ἑορτὴν ἑβδοµάδων ποιήσεις µοι ἀρχὴν θερισµοῦ πυρῶν καὶ ἑορτὴν συναγωγῆς µεσοῦντος τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ

23

E toru nga wa o te tau e kitea ai ou tane katoa ki te aroaro o te Ariki, o Ihowa, o te Atua o Iharaira.
Three times in the year let all your males come before the Lord, the God of Israel.
τρεῖς καιροὺς τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ ὀφθήσεται πᾶν ἀρσενικόν σου ἐνώπιον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ισραηλ

24

Ka peia hoki e ahau nga tauiwi i tou aroaro, ka whakanuia ano ou rohe: a e kore tetahi e minamina ki tou whenua, ina haere koe ki runga kia kitea ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o
tou Atua, i nga wa e toru o te tau.
For I will send out the nations before you and make wide the limits of your land; and no man will make an attempt to take your land while you go up to give worship to the
Lord, three times in the year.
ὅταν γὰρ ἐκβάλω τὰ ἔθνη πρὸ προσώπου σου καὶ πλατύνω τὰ ὅριά σου οὐκ ἐπιθυµήσει οὐδεὶς τῆς γῆς σου ἡνίκα ἂν ἀναβαίνῃς ὀφθῆναι ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου τρεῖς κα
ιροὺς τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ

25

Kaua he rewena ina whakahekea te toto o taku patunga tapu; kei toe ano hoki ki te ata te patunga tapu o te hakari o te kapenga.
No leaven is to be offered with the blood of my offering, and the offering of the Passover feast may not be kept till the morning.
οὐ σφάξεις ἐπὶ ζύµῃ αἷµα θυµιαµάτων µου καὶ οὐ κοιµηθήσεται εἰς τὸ πρωὶ θύµατα τῆς ἑορτῆς τοῦ πασχα

26

Me kawe ki te whare o Ihowa, o tou Atua, nga mea mataati o nga matamua o tou oneone. Kaua e kohuatia te kuao koati ki te waiu o tona whaea.
Take the first-fruits of your land as an offering to the house of the Lord your God. Let not the young goat be cooked in its mother's milk
τὰ πρωτογενήµατα τῆς γῆς σου θήσεις εἰς τὸν οἶκον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου οὐ προσοίσεις ἄρνα ἐν γάλακτι µητρὸς αὐτοῦ

27

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Tuhituhia enei kupu: kei enei kupu hoki te tikanga o te kawenata e whakaritea nei e ahau ki a koe, ki a Iharaira.
And the Lord said to Moses, Put all these words in writing; for on them is based the agreement which I will make with you.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν γράψον σεαυτῷ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα ἐπὶ γὰρ τῶν λόγων τούτων τέθειµαί σοι διαθήκην καὶ τῷ ισραηλ

28

¶ Na i reira ia i a Ihowa e wha tekau nga ra, e wha tekau nga po; kihai i kai taro, kihai ano i inu wai. Na tuhituhia ana e ia ki nga papa nga kupu o te kawenata, nga ture
kotahi tekau.
And for forty days and forty nights Moses was there with the Lord, and in that time he had no food or drink. And he put in writing on the stones the words of the
agreement, the ten rules of the law.
καὶ ἦν ἐκεῖ µωυσῆς ἐναντίον κυρίου τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ τεσσαράκοντα νύκτας ἄρτον οὖκ ἔφαγεν καὶ ὕδωρ οὐκ ἔπιεν καὶ ἔγραψεν τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα ἐπὶ τῶν πλακῶν τῆ
ς διαθήκης τοὺς δέκα λόγους
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29

A, i te hekenga iho o Mohi i runga i Maunga Hinai me nga papa e rua o te whakaaturanga i te ringa o Mohi, i tona hekenga iho i runga i te maunga, na, kihai a Mohi i
mohio e tiaho ana te kiri o tona mata, nona i korero ki a ia.
Now when Moses came down from Mount Sinai, with the two stones in his hand, he was not conscious that his face was shining because of his talk with God.
ὡς δὲ κατέβαινεν µωυσῆς ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους καὶ αἱ δύο πλάκες ἐπὶ τῶν χειρῶν µωυσῆ καταβαίνοντος δὲ αὐτοῦ ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους µωυσῆς οὐκ ᾔδει ὅτι δεδόξασται ἡ ὄψις τοῦ χρώµατος
τοῦ προσώπου αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ λαλεῖν αὐτὸν αὐτῷ

30

A, i te tirohanga a Arona ratou ko nga tama katoa a Iharaira ki a Mohi, na, e tiaho ana te kiri o tona mata; na ka wehi ratou ki te whakatata ki a ia.
But when Aaron and all the children of Israel saw Moses, and the shining of his face, they would not come near him for fear.
καὶ εἶδεν ααρων καὶ πάντες οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ισραηλ τὸν µωυσῆν καὶ ἦν δεδοξασµένη ἡ ὄψις τοῦ χρώµατος τοῦ προσώπου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν ἐγγίσαι αὐτοῦ

31

Na ka karanga a Mohi ki a ratou; a ka hoki ki a ia a Arona ratou ko nga rangatira katoa o te whakaminenga; a ka korero a Mohi ki a ratou.
Then Moses sent for them; and Aaron, with the chiefs of the people, came to him; and Moses had talk with them.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτοὺς µωυσῆς καὶ ἐπεστράφησαν πρὸς αὐτὸν ααρων καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες τῆς συναγωγῆς καὶ ἐλάλησεν αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς

32

A muri iho ka whakatata nga tama katoa a Iharaira; a ka whakahaua iho e ia ki a ratou nga mea katoa i korerotia e Ihowa ki a ia i Maunga Hinai.
And later, all the children of Israel came near, and he gave them all the orders which the Lord had given him on Mount Sinai.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα προσῆλθον πρὸς αὐτὸν πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς πάντα ὅσα ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ ὄρει σινα

33

A ka mutu ta Mohi korero ki a ratou, ka maka ki tona mata he arai.
And at the end of his talk with them, Moses put a veil over his face.
καὶ ἐπειδὴ κατέπαυσεν λαλῶν πρὸς αὐτούς ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ κάλυµµα

34

Otiia, ka haere a Mohi ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ki te korero ki a ia, ka tangohia e ia te arai a puta noa mai ki waho. A, ko tona putanga mai ki waho, ka korerotia e ia ki nga
tama a Iharaira nga mea i whakahaua ki a ia.
But whenever Moses went in before the Lord to have talk with him, he took off the veil till he came out. And whenever he came out he said to the children of Israel what he
had been ordered to say;
ἡνίκα δ' ἂν εἰσεπορεύετο µωυσῆς ἔναντι κυρίου λαλεῖν αὐτῷ περιῃρεῖτο τὸ κάλυµµα ἕως τοῦ ἐκπορεύεσθαι καὶ ἐξελθὼν ἐλάλει πᾶσιν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ὅσα ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ κ
ύριος

35

A i kite nga tama a Iharaira i te mata o Mohi, e tiaho ana te kiri o te mata o Mohi: na ka whakahokia e Mohi te arai ki tona mata a haere noa ia ki te korero ki a ia.
And the children of Israel saw that the face of Moses was shining: so Moses put the veil over his face again till he went to the Lord.
καὶ εἶδον οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὸ πρόσωπον µωυσῆ ὅτι δεδόξασται καὶ περιέθηκεν µωυσῆς κάλυµµα ἐπὶ τὸ πρόσωπον ἑαυτοῦ ἕως ἂν εἰσέλθῃ συλλαλεῖν αὐτῷ

1

¶ NA ka huihuia e Mohi te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, a ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko nga kupu enei i whakahaua mai e Ihowa kia mahia.
And Moses sent for all the children of Israel to come together, and said to them, This is what the Lord has said and these are his orders.
καὶ συνήθροισεν µωυσῆς πᾶσαν συναγωγὴν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς οὗτοι οἱ λόγοι οὓς εἶπεν κύριος ποιῆσαι αὐτούς

2

E ono nga ra e mahia ai te mahi; ko te ra whitu ia me waiho hei ra tapu, hei hapati okiokinga ki a Ihowa: ki te mahia he mahi e tetahi tangata i taua ra, me whakamate.
Six days let work be done, but the seventh day is to be a holy day to you, a Sabbath of rest to the Lord; whoever does any work on that day is to be put to death.
ἓξ ἡµέρας ποιήσεις ἔργα τῇ δὲ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ κατάπαυσις ἅγιον σάββατα ἀνάπαυσις κυρίῳ πᾶς ὁ ποιῶν ἔργον ἐν αὐτῇ τελευτάτω

3

Kei tahuna he ahi, puta noa i o koutou nohoanga, i te ra hapati.
No fire is to be lighted in any of your houses on the Sabbath day.
οὐ καύσετε πῦρ ἐν πάσῃ κατοικίᾳ ὑµῶν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων ἐγὼ κύριος
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4

I korero ano a Mohi ki te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, i mea, Ko te mea tenei i whakahau mai ai a Ihowa, i mea ai,
And Moses said to all the meeting of the children of Israel, This is the order which the Lord has given:
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς πᾶσαν συναγωγὴν υἱῶν ισραηλ λέγων τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ συνέταξεν κύριος λέγων

5

Tangohia i roto i a koutou he whakahere ma Ihowa: ko nga tangata katoa he ngakau hihiko o ratou, me kawe mai e ratou taua mea hei whakahere ki a Ihowa; he koura, he
hiriwa, he parahi,
Take from among you an offering to the Lord; everyone who has the impulse in his heart, let him give his offering to the Lord; gold and silver and brass;
λάβετε παρ' ὑµῶν αὐτῶν ἀφαίρεµα κυρίῳ πᾶς ὁ καταδεχόµενος τῇ καρδίᾳ οἴσουσιν τὰς ἀπαρχὰς κυρίῳ χρυσίον ἀργύριον χαλκόν

6

He puru, he papura, he ngangana, he rinena pai, he huruhuru koati,
And blue and purple and red and the best linen and goats' hair,
ὑάκινθον πορφύραν κόκκινον διπλοῦν διανενησµένον καὶ βύσσον κεκλωσµένην καὶ τρίχας αἰγείας

7

Me nga hiako hipi kua oti te whakawhero, me nga hiako pateri, me etahi rakau, hei te hitimi,
And sheepskins coloured red, and leather, and hard wood,
καὶ δέρµατα κριῶν ἠρυθροδανωµένα καὶ δέρµατα ὑακίνθινα καὶ ξύλα ἄσηπτα

9

Me nga kohatu onika, me nga kohatu hei whakanoho ki te epora, ki te kouma.
And beryls and jewels to be cut for the ephod and for the priest's bag.
καὶ λίθους σαρδίου καὶ λίθους εἰς τὴν γλυφὴν εἰς τὴν ἐπωµίδα καὶ τὸν ποδήρη

10

Me haere mai ano nga tangata ngakau mohio katoa i roto i a koutou, ki te hanga i nga mea katoa i whakahaua mai e Ihowa;
And let every wise-hearted man among you come and make whatever has been ordered by the Lord;
καὶ πᾶς σοφὸς τῇ καρδίᾳ ἐν ὑµῖν ἐλθὼν ἐργαζέσθω πάντα ὅσα συνέταξεν κύριος

11

I te tapenakara, i tona teneti, i tona uhi hoki, i ona toromoka, i ona papa, i ona kaho, i ona pou, i ona turanga pou,
The House and its tent and its cover, its hooks and its boards, its rods and its pillars and its bases;
τὴν σκηνὴν καὶ τὰ παραρρύµατα καὶ τὰ καλύµµατα καὶ τὰ διατόνια καὶ τοὺς µοχλοὺς καὶ τοὺς στύλους

12

I te aaka, me ona amo, i te taupoki, me te arai hipoki,
The ark with its cover and its rods and the veil hanging before it;
καὶ τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ τοὺς ἀναφορεῖς αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ ἱλαστήριον αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ καταπέτασµα [12α] καὶ τὰ ἱστία τῆς αὐλῆς καὶ τοὺς στύλους αὐτῆς καὶ τοὺς λίθους
τῆς σµαράγδου καὶ τὸ θυµίαµα καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον τοῦ χρίσµατος

13

I te tepu, me ona amo, me ona oko katoa, me te taro aroaro,
The table and its rods and all its vessels, and the holy bread;
καὶ τὴν τράπεζαν καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῆς

14

I te turanga rama hoki mo te whakamarama me ona mea, me ona rama, me te hinu hoki mo te whakamarama,
And the support for the lights, with its vessels and its lights and the oil for the light;
καὶ τὴν λυχνίαν τοῦ φωτὸς καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῆς

16

I te aata mo te tahunga tinana, me tona pae kupenga parahi, i ona amo me ona mea katoa, i te takotoranga wai me tona turanga,
The altar of burned offerings, with its network of brass, its rods, and all its vessels, the washing-vessel and its base;
καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ
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19

I nga kakahu mo te mahi minita ina minita ki te wahi tapu, i nga kakahu tapu mo Arona, mo te tohunga, me nga kakahu mo ana tama, mo te mahi tohunga.
The robes of needlework for the work of the holy place, the holy robes for Aaron the priest, and the robes for his sons when acting as priests.
καὶ τὰς στολὰς τὰς ἁγίας ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ τὰς στολάς ἐν αἷς λειτουργήσουσιν ἐν αὐταῖς καὶ τοὺς χιτῶνας τοῖς υἱοῖς ααρων τῆς ἱερατείας καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον τοῦ χρίσµατος καὶ
τὸ θυµίαµα τῆς συνθέσεως

20

¶ Katahi ka haere atu te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira i te aroaro o Mohi.
And all the children of Israel went away from Moses.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν πᾶσα συναγωγὴ υἱῶν ισραηλ ἀπὸ µωυσῆ

21

Na ka haere ratou, nga tangata i toko ake o ratou ngakau me nga tangata i hihiko noa ake o ratou wairua, me te kawe ano i te whakahere ma Ihowa, mo te mahi o te
tapenakara o te whakaminenga, mo ona mahi katoa, mo nga kakahu tapu.
And everyone whose heart was moved, everyone who was guided by the impulse of his spirit, came with his offering for the Lord, for whatever was needed for the Tent of
meeting and its work and for the holy robes.
καὶ ἤνεγκαν ἕκαστος ὧν ἔφερεν αὐτῶν ἡ καρδία καὶ ὅσοις ἔδοξεν τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτῶν ἤνεγκαν ἀφαίρεµα κυρίῳ εἰς πάντα τὰ ἔργα τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ εἰς πάντα τὰ κάτ
εργα αὐτῆς καὶ εἰς πάσας τὰς στολὰς τοῦ ἁγίου

22

I haere hoki ratou, nga tane, nga wahine, nga mea i hihiko noa te ngakau, a kawea ana e ratou nga poroporo, nga whakakai, nga mowhiti, nga heitiki, he mea koura katoa: i
tukua ano hoki e tera, e tera, he whakahere koura ki a Ihowa.
They came, men and women, all who were ready to give, and gave pins and nose-rings and finger-rings and neck-ornaments, all of gold; everyone gave an offering of gold to
the Lord.
καὶ ἤνεγκαν οἱ ἄνδρες παρὰ τῶν γυναικῶν πᾶς ᾧ ἔδοξεν τῇ διανοίᾳ ἤνεγκαν σφραγῖδας καὶ ἐνώτια καὶ δακτυλίους καὶ ἐµπλόκια καὶ περιδέξια πᾶν σκεῦος χρυσοῦν καὶ πάντε
ς ὅσοι ἤνεγκαν ἀφαιρέµατα χρυσίου κυρίῳ

23

A, ko nga tangata katoa i kitea nei he puru ki a ratou, he papura, he ngangana, he rinena pai, he huruhuru koati, he hiako hipi kua oti te whakawhero, he hiako pateri, i
kawea mai e ratou.
And everyone who had blue and purple and red and the best linen and goats' hair and sheepskins coloured red and leather, gave them.
καὶ παρ' ᾧ εὑρέθη βύσσος καὶ δέρµατα ὑακίνθινα καὶ δέρµατα κριῶν ἠρυθροδανωµένα ἤνεγκαν

24

Ko nga tangata katoa i whakahere nei i te hiriwa, i te parahi, i kawea mai e ratou te whakahere ki a Ihowa: me nga tangata katoa i kitea nei he rakau hitimi ki a ratou mo
tetahi meatanga o te mahi, i kawea mai ano e ratou.
Everyone who had silver and brass gave an offering of them to the Lord; and everyone who had hard wood, such as was needed for the work, gave it.
καὶ πᾶς ὁ ἀφαιρῶν ἀφαίρεµα ἀργύριον καὶ χαλκὸν ἤνεγκαν τὰ ἀφαιρέµατα κυρίῳ καὶ παρ' οἷς εὑρέθη ξύλα ἄσηπτα εἰς πάντα τὰ ἔργα τῆς κατασκευῆς ἤνεγκαν

25

Me nga wahine ngakau mohio katoa, i whatu o ratou ringa, a kawe mai ana ta ratou i whatu ai, te puru, te papura, te ngangana, te rinena pai.
And all the women who were expert with their hands, made cloth, and gave the work of their hands, blue and purple and red and the best linen.
καὶ πᾶσα γυνὴ σοφὴ τῇ διανοίᾳ ταῖς χερσὶν νήθειν ἤνεγκαν νενησµένα τὴν ὑάκινθον καὶ τὴν πορφύραν καὶ τὸ κόκκινον καὶ τὴν βύσσον

26

A i whatu ano nga wahine katoa, i toko ake nei o ratou ngakau ki te mohio, i te huruhuru koati.
And those women who had the knowledge, made the goats' hair into cloth.
καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ γυναῖκες αἷς ἔδοξεν τῇ διανοίᾳ αὐτῶν ἐν σοφίᾳ ἔνησαν τὰς τρίχας τὰς αἰγείας

27

I kawea mai ano e nga rangatira nga kohatu onika, me nga kohatu hei whakanoho, mo te epora, mo te kouma;
And the rulers gave the beryls and the cut jewels for the ephod and the priest's bag;
καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες ἤνεγκαν τοὺς λίθους τῆς σµαράγδου καὶ τοὺς λίθους τῆς πληρώσεως εἰς τὴν ἐπωµίδα καὶ εἰς τὸ λογεῖον
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28

Me te mea kakara, me te hinu mo te whakamarama, mo te hinu whakawahi, mo te whakakakara reka.
And the spice and the oil for the light, and the holy oil and the sweet perfumes.
καὶ τὰς συνθέσεις καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον τῆς χρίσεως καὶ τὴν σύνθεσιν τοῦ θυµιάµατος

29

I kawea mai he whakahere tuku noa ki a Ihowa e nga tama a Iharaira, e nga tane, e nga wahine katoa, i toko ake nei o ratou ngakau ki te kawe mai, mo nga tini mahi i
whakahaua e Ihowa kia mahia, a i korerotia e Mohi.
The children of Israel, every man and woman, from the impulse of their hearts, gave their offerings freely to the Lord for the work which the Lord had given Moses orders
to have done.
καὶ πᾶς ἀνὴρ καὶ γυνή ὧν ἔφερεν ἡ διάνοια αὐτῶν εἰσελθόντας ποιεῖν πάντα τὰ ἔργα ὅσα συνέταξεν κύριος ποιῆσαι αὐτὰ διὰ µωυσῆ ἤνεγκαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἀφαίρεµα κυρίῳ

30

¶ Na ka mea a Mohi ki nga tama a Iharaira, Titiro, kua karangatia e Ihowa te ingoa o Petareere tama a Uri, tama a Huru, o te iwi o Hura;
And Moses said to the children of Israel, See, the Lord has made selection of Bezalel, the son of Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe of Judah;
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ἀνακέκληκεν ὁ θεὸς ἐξ ὀνόµατος τὸν βεσελεηλ τὸν τοῦ ουριου τὸν ωρ ἐκ φυλῆς ιουδα

31

Kua whakakiia ano hoki e ia ki te wairua o te Atua, ki te ngakau tupato, ki te whakaaro, ki te mohio, ki nga mahi katoa ano hoki:
And he has made him full of the spirit of God, in all wisdom and knowledge and art of every sort;
καὶ ἐνέπλησεν αὐτὸν πνεῦµα θεῖον σοφίας καὶ συνέσεως καὶ ἐπιστήµης πάντων

32

Hei whakaaro ki nga mahi a te tohunga, mo te mahi i te koura, i te hiriwa, i te parahi,
As an expert designer of beautiful things, working in gold and silver and brass;
ἀρχιτεκτονεῖν κατὰ πάντα τὰ ἔργα τῆς ἀρχιτεκτονίας ποιεῖν τὸ χρυσίον καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸν χαλκὸν

33

Mo te tuhi kohatu, mo te whakanoho, mo te whakairo rakau, mo te mahi i nga mahi katoa a te tohunga.
Trained in the cutting of stones and the ornamenting of wood and in every sort of handwork.
καὶ λιθουργῆσαι τὸν λίθον καὶ κατεργάζεσθαι τὰ ξύλα καὶ ποιεῖν ἐν παντὶ ἔργῳ σοφίας

34

Kua homai ano te ako ki tona ngakau, ki a raua ko Ahoriapa, tama a Ahihamaka, o te iwi o Rana.
And he has given to him, and to Oholiab, the son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan, the power of training others.
καὶ προβιβάσαι γε ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ἐν τῇ διανοίᾳ αὐτῷ τε καὶ ελιαβ τῷ τοῦ αχισαµακ ἐκ φυλῆς δαν

35

Kua whakakiia raua e ia ki te ngakau mahara, hei mahi i nga tini mahi, a te kaituhi, a te mea mohio, a te kaiwhakairo puru, papura, ngangana, rinena pai, a te kaiwhatu
hoki, a nga kaimahi i nga tini mahi, a nga tohunga ki te mahi.
To them he has given knowledge of all the arts of the handworker, of the designer, and the expert workman; of the maker of needlework in blue and purple and red and the
best linen, and of the maker of cloth; in all the arts of the designer and the trained workman they are expert.
ἐνέπλησεν αὐτοὺς σοφίας καὶ συνέσεως διανοίας πάντα συνιέναι ποιῆσαι τὰ ἔργα τοῦ ἁγίου καὶ τὰ ὑφαντὰ καὶ ποικιλτὰ ὑφᾶναι τῷ κοκκίνῳ καὶ τῇ βύσσῳ ποιεῖν πᾶν ἔργον ἀρ
χιτεκτονίας ποικιλίας

1

¶ Na ka mahi a Petareere raua ko Ahoriapa, ratou ko nga tangata ngakau mohio katoa, i homai nei e Ihowa he ngakau tupato ki a ratou, me te whakaaro e mohiotia ai te
mahi i nga tini mahi, o nga mea o te wahi tapu, o te pera me nga mea katoa i whakah aua e Ihowa.
So let Bezalel and Oholiab get to work, with every wise-hearted man to whom the Lord has given wisdom and knowledge, to do whatever is necessary for the ordering of the
holy place, as the Lord has given orders.
καὶ ἐποίησεν βεσελεηλ καὶ ελιαβ καὶ πᾶς σοφὸς τῇ διανοίᾳ ᾧ ἐδόθη σοφία καὶ ἐπιστήµη ἐν αὐτοῖς συνιέναι ποιεῖν πάντα τὰ ἔργα κατὰ τὰ ἅγια καθήκοντα κατὰ πάντα ὅσα συν
έταξεν κύριος
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2

A i karangatia e Mohi a Petareere raua ko Ahoriapa, me nga tangata ngakau mohio katoa; i homai nei e Ihowa he mahara ki o ratou ngakau, nga tangata katoa i toko ake o
ratou ngakau kia haere ki te mahi mahi ai:
Then Moses sent for Bezalel and Oholiab, and for all the wise-hearted men to whom the Lord had given wisdom, even everyone who was moved by the impulse of his heart
to come and take part in the work:
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν µωυσῆς βεσελεηλ καὶ ελιαβ καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἔχοντας τὴν σοφίαν ᾧ ἔδωκεν ὁ θεὸς ἐπιστήµην ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἑκουσίως βουλοµένους προσπορεύεσ
θαι πρὸς τὰ ἔργα ὥστε συντελεῖν αὐτά

3

Na ka tangohia e ratou i te aroaro o Mohi nga whakahere katoa i kawea e nga tama a Iharaira hei hanga i nga mea mo te wahi tapu, kia oti. I kawea ano e ratou he
whakahere homai noa ki a ia i tenei ata, i tenei ata.
And they took from Moses all the offerings which the children of Israel had given for the building of the holy place. And still they went on giving him more free offerings
every morning.
καὶ ἔλαβον παρὰ µωυσῆ πάντα τὰ ἀφαιρέµατα ἃ ἤνεγκαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ εἰς πάντα τὰ ἔργα τοῦ ἁγίου ποιεῖν αὐτά καὶ αὐτοὶ προσεδέχοντο ἔτι τὰ προσφερόµενα παρὰ τῶν φερό
ντων τὸ πρωὶ πρωί

4

Na ka haere mai nga tangata mohio katoa, nga kaimahi o nga mea katoa o te wahi tapu, tera, tera, i tana mahi i mahi ai;
Then the wise men, who were doing all the work of the holy place, came from their work;
καὶ παρεγίνοντο πάντες οἱ σοφοὶ οἱ ποιοῦντες τὰ ἔργα τοῦ ἁγίου ἕκαστος κατὰ τὸ αὐτοῦ ἔργον ὃ αὐτοὶ ἠργάζοντο

5

A ka korero ki a Mohi, ka mea, He nui noa atu ta te iwi e kawe mai nei mo te mahinga o nga mea i whakahaua e Ihowa kia meatia.
And said to Moses, The people are giving much more than is needed for the work which the Lord has given us orders to do.
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς µωυσῆν ὅτι πλῆθος φέρει ὁ λαὸς παρὰ τὰ ἔργα ὅσα συνέταξεν κύριος ποιῆσαι

6

Na ka whakahau a Mohi, a ka pa te karanga i te puni, ka mea, Kaua tetahi tane, wahine ranei e mahi i tetahi atu mahi hei whakahere mo te wahi tapu. Na ka whakamutua
te kawe mai a te iwi.
So Moses made an order and had it given out through all the tents, saying, Let no man or woman make any more offerings for the holy place. So the people were kept from
giving more.
καὶ προσέταξεν µωυσῆς καὶ ἐκήρυξεν ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ λέγων ἀνὴρ καὶ γυνὴ µηκέτι ἐργαζέσθωσαν εἰς τὰς ἀπαρχὰς τοῦ ἁγίου καὶ ἐκωλύθη ὁ λαὸς ἔτι προσφέρειν

7

He nui hoki, a toe ake, nga mea i a ratou mo te mahinga o nga mea katoa.
For the material they had was enough and more than enough for all the work which had to be done.
καὶ τὰ ἔργα ἦν αὐτοῖς ἱκανὰ εἰς τὴν κατασκευὴν ποιῆσαι καὶ προσκατέλιπον

8

¶ Na nga tangata ngakau mohio katoa o nga kaimahi i hanga te tapenakara ki nga pihi kotahi tekau, ki te rinena miro pai, ki te puru, ki te papura, ki te ngangana: he
tohunga rawa te mahinga o nga kerupima i whatua ki roto.
Then all the expert workmen among them made the House with its ten curtains; of the best linen, blue and purple and red, they made them, with winged ones worked by
expert designers.
καὶ ἐποίησεν πᾶς σοφὸς ἐν τοῖς ἐργαζοµένοις τὰς στολὰς τῶν ἁγίων αἵ εἰσιν ααρων τῷ ἱερεῖ καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

9

E rua tekau ma waru whatianga te roa o te pihi kotahi, e wha whatianga te whanui o te pihi kotahi: rite tonu te nui o nga pihi katoa.
Every curtain was twenty-eight cubits long and four cubits wide, all of the same measure.
καὶ ἐποίησαν τὴν ἐπωµίδα ἐκ χρυσίου καὶ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου νενησµένου καὶ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης

10

I honoa e ia nga pihi e rima tetahi ki tetahi: me era atu pihi e rima hoki, i honoa e ia tetahi ki tetahi.
And five curtains were joined together, and the other five curtains were joined together.
καὶ ἐτµήθη τὰ πέταλα τοῦ χρυσίου τρίχες ὥστε συνυφᾶναι σὺν τῇ ὑακίνθῳ καὶ τῇ πορφύρᾳ καὶ σὺν τῷ κοκκίνῳ τῷ διανενησµένῳ καὶ σὺν τῇ βύσσῳ τῇ κεκλωσµένῃ ἔργον ὑφ
αντόν
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11

A i hanga ano e ia etahi koropiko puru ki te taha o tetahi pihi, ki te taha e honoa ana: i pera ano tana mahi ki te taha ki waho o tetahi pihi, ki te hononga mai o te rua.
And they put twists of blue cord on the edge of the outside curtain of the first group, and in the same way on the outside curtain of the second group.
ἐποίησαν αὐτὸ ἐπωµίδας συνεχούσας ἐξ ἀµφοτέρων τῶν µερῶν

12

E rima tekau nga koropiko i hanga e ia ki tetahi pihi, e rima tekau hoki nga koropiko i hanga e ia ki te taha o te pihi i te hononga mai o te rua: a i mau nga koropiko tetahi
ki tetahi.
Fifty twists on the one curtain and fifty on the edge of the curtain of the other group; the twists being opposite to one another.
ἔργον ὑφαντὸν εἰς ἄλληλα συµπεπλεγµένον καθ' ἑαυτὸ ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἐποίησαν κατὰ τὴν αὐτοῦ ποίησιν ἐκ χρυσίου καὶ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου διανενησµένου καὶ βύ
σσου κεκλωσµένης καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

13

I hanga ano hoki e ia etahi toromoka koura e rima tekau, a honoa ana nga pihi tetahi ki tetahi ki nga toromoka: a ka kotahi ano te tapenakara.
And they made fifty hooks of gold, joining the curtains one to another with the hooks; and so the House was made.
καὶ ἐποίησαν ἀµφοτέρους τοὺς λίθους τῆς σµαράγδου συµπεπορπηµένους καὶ περισεσιαλωµένους χρυσίῳ γεγλυµµένους καὶ ἐκκεκολαµµένους ἐκκόλαµµα σφραγῖδος ἐκ τῶν ὀ
νοµάτων τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

14

¶ I hanga ano e ia etahi pihi ki te huruhuru koati, hei teneti mo runga i te tapenakara: kotahi tekau ma tahi nga pihi i hanga e ia.
And they made curtains of goats' hair for the tent; eleven curtains were made.
καὶ ἐπέθηκεν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τοὺς ὤµους τῆς ἐπωµίδος λίθους µνηµοσύνου τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

15

E toru tekau whatianga te roa o te pihi kotahi, e wha hoki nga whatianga te whanui o te pihi kotahi, rite tonu te nui o nga pihi kotahi tekau ma tahi.
Every curtain was thirty cubits long and four cubits wide, all of the same measure.
καὶ ἐποίησαν λογεῖον ἔργον ὑφαντὸν ποικιλίᾳ κατὰ τὸ ἔργον τῆς ἐπωµίδος ἐκ χρυσίου καὶ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου διανενησµένου καὶ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης

16

A i honoa e ia nga pihi e rima ki a ratou ano, me nga pihi e ono ki a ratou ano.
Five curtains were joined together to make one group, and six curtains were joined together to make the other group.
τετράγωνον διπλοῦν ἐποίησαν τὸ λογεῖον σπιθαµῆς τὸ µῆκος καὶ σπιθαµῆς τὸ εὖρος διπλοῦν

17

I hanga ano e ia nga koropiko e rima tekau ki te tapa ki waho o te pihi i te hononga, i hanga ano e ia nga koropiko e rima tekau ki te tapa o te pihi e honoa mai ai te rua.
And they put fifty twists of cord on the edge of the outside curtain of the first group, and fifty twists on the edge of the outside curtain of the second group,
καὶ συνυφάνθη ἐν αὐτῷ ὕφασµα κατάλιθον τετράστιχον στίχος λίθων σάρδιον καὶ τοπάζιον καὶ σµάραγδος ὁ στίχος ὁ εἷς

18

I hanga ano e ia nga toromoka parahi e rima tekau, hei hono i te teneti kia kotahi.
And fifty hooks of brass for joining them together to make the tent.
καὶ ὁ στίχος ὁ δεύτερος ἄνθραξ καὶ σάπφειρος καὶ ἴασπις

19

I hanga ano hoki e ia etahi hiako hipi he mea whakawhero, hei uhi mo te teneti, me etahi hiako pateri hei uhi mo waho atu.
And they made a cover of sheepskins coloured red, to go over the tent, and a cover of leather over that.
καὶ ὁ στίχος ὁ τρίτος λιγύριον καὶ ἀχάτης καὶ ἀµέθυστος

20

I hanga ano hoki e ia etahi papa mo te tapenakara, he hitimi te rakau, he mea tu ki runga.
And for the uprights of the House they made boards of hard wood.
καὶ ὁ στίχος ὁ τέταρτος χρυσόλιθος καὶ βηρύλλιον καὶ ὀνύχιον περικεκυκλωµένα χρυσίῳ καὶ συνδεδεµένα χρυσίῳ

21

Kotahi tekau whatianga te roa o te papa kotahi, kotahi whatianga me te hawhe te whanui o te papa kotahi.
The boards were ten cubits long and one cubit and a half wide.
καὶ οἱ λίθοι ἦσαν ἐκ τῶν ὀνοµάτων τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ δώδεκα ἐκ τῶν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν ἐγγεγραµµένα εἰς σφραγῖδας ἕκαστος ἐκ τοῦ ἑαυτοῦ ὀνόµατος εἰς τὰς δώδεκα φυλάς
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22

E rua nga arero o te papa kotahi, he mea hono ki a raua: he pera tonu tana i mea ai ki nga papa katoa o te tapenakara.
Every board had two tongues fixed into it; all the boards were made in this way.
καὶ ἐποίησαν ἐπὶ τὸ λογεῖον κροσσοὺς συµπεπλεγµένους ἔργον ἐµπλοκίου ἐκ χρυσίου καθαροῦ

23

I hanga ano e ia nga papa mo te tapenakara: e rua tekau nga papa mo te taha ki te tonga whaka te tonga:
They made twenty boards for the south side of the House:
καὶ ἐποίησαν δύο ἀσπιδίσκας χρυσᾶς καὶ δύο δακτυλίους χρυσοῦς καὶ ἐπέθηκαν τοὺς δύο δακτυλίους τοὺς χρυσοῦς ἐπ' ἀµφοτέρας τὰς ἀρχὰς τοῦ λογείου

24

E wha tekau hoki nga turanga hiriwa i hanga e ia mo nga papa e rua tekau; e rua nga turanga i raro i tetahi papa mo ona arero e rua, e rua hoki nga turanga i raro i tetahi
atu papa mo ona arero e rua.
And for these twenty boards, forty silver bases, two bases under every board, to take its tongues.
καὶ ἐπέθηκαν τὰ ἐµπλόκια ἐκ χρυσίου ἐπὶ τοὺς δακτυλίους ἐπ' ἀµφοτέρων τῶν µερῶν τοῦ λογείου

25

A e rua tekau nga papa i hanga e ia mo tera taha o te tapenakara, mo te taha ki te raki.
And for the second side of the House, on the north, they made twenty boards,
καὶ εἰς τὰς δύο συµβολὰς τὰ δύο ἐµπλόκια καὶ ἐπέθηκαν ἐπὶ τὰς δύο ἀσπιδίσκας καὶ ἐπέθηκαν ἐπὶ τοὺς ὤµους τῆς ἐπωµίδος ἐξ ἐναντίας κατὰ πρόσωπον

26

Me nga turanga hiriwa e wha tekau; nga turanga e rua mo raro iho i tetahi papa, me nga turanga e rua mo raro i tetahi atu papa.
With their forty silver bases, two bases for every board.
καὶ ἐποίησαν δύο δακτυλίους χρυσοῦς καὶ ἐπέθηκαν ἐπὶ τὰ δύο πτερύγια ἐπ' ἄκρου τοῦ λογείου ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τοῦ ὀπισθίου τῆς ἐπωµίδος ἔσωθεν

27

A mo te tuarongo o te tapenakara whaka te hauauru, e ono nga papa i hanga e ia.
And for the west side of the House, at the back, they made six boards,
καὶ ἐποίησαν δύο δακτυλίους χρυσοῦς καὶ ἐπέθηκαν ἐπ' ἀµφοτέρους τοὺς ὤµους τῆς ἐπωµίδος κάτωθεν αὐτοῦ κατὰ πρόσωπον κατὰ τὴν συµβολὴν ἄνωθεν τῆς συνυφῆς τῆς ἐ
πωµίδος

28

E rua hoki nga papa i hanga e ia mo nga koki o te tapenakara i te tuarongo.
And two boards for the angles at the back.
καὶ συνέσφιγξεν τὸ λογεῖον ἀπὸ τῶν δακτυλίων τῶν ἐπ' αὐτοῦ εἰς τοὺς δακτυλίους τῆς ἐπωµίδος συνεχοµένους ἐκ τῆς ὑακίνθου συµπεπλεγµένους εἰς τὸ ὕφασµα τῆς ἐπωµίδος
ἵνα µὴ χαλᾶται τὸ λογεῖον ἀπὸ τῆς ἐπωµίδος καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

29

A i honoa aua papa i raro, i honoa ano i runga ki te mowhiti kotahi: i peratia e ia aua papa e rua i nga koki e rua.
These were joined together at the base and at the top to one ring, so forming the two angles.
καὶ ἐποίησαν τὸν ὑποδύτην ὑπὸ τὴν ἐπωµίδα ἔργον ὑφαντὸν ὅλον ὑακίνθινον

30

Na ka waru aua papa; me nga turanga hiriwa, kotahi tekau ma ono nga turanga; e rua nga turanga i raro i tetahi papa, i tetahi papa.
So there were eight boards with sixteen bases of silver, two bases under every board.
τὸ δὲ περιστόµιον τοῦ ὑποδύτου ἐν τῷ µέσῳ διυφασµένον συµπλεκτόν ᾤαν ἔχον κύκλῳ τὸ περιστόµιον ἀδιάλυτον

31

I hanga ano e ia etahi kaho, he hitimi te rakau: e rima mo nga papa o tetahi taha o te tapenakara,
And they made rods of hard wood; five for the boards on one side of the House,
καὶ ἐποίησαν ἐπὶ τοῦ λώµατος τοῦ ὑποδύτου κάτωθεν ὡς ἐξανθούσης ῥόας ῥοίσκους ἐξ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου νενησµένου καὶ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης

32

E rima hoki nga kaho mo nga papa o tetahi taha o te tapenakara, a e rima nga kaho mo nga papa o te tapenakara, mo te tuarongo ki te hauauru.
And five for the boards on the other side of the House, and five for the boards at the back, on the west.
καὶ ἐποίησαν κώδωνας χρυσοῦς καὶ ἐπέθηκαν τοὺς κώδωνας ἐπὶ τὸ λῶµα τοῦ ὑποδύτου κύκλῳ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ῥοίσκων
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33

A ko to waenga kaho i meinga e ia kia rere na waenganui o nga papa i tetahi pito ki tetahi pito.
The middle rod was made to go right through the rings of all the boards from one end to the other.
κώδων χρυσοῦς καὶ ῥοίσκος ἐπὶ τοῦ λώµατος τοῦ ὑποδύτου κύκλῳ εἰς τὸ λειτουργεῖν καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

34

I whakakikoruatia ano e ia nga papa ki te koura, a ka hanga nga mowhiti o aua papa ki te koura hei kuhunga mo nga kaho; i whakakikoruatia ano e ia nga kaho ki te koura.
All the boards were plated with gold, and the rings through which the rods went were of gold, and the rods were plated with gold.
καὶ ἐποίησαν χιτῶνας βυσσίνους ἔργον ὑφαντὸν ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ

35

¶ I hanga ano e ia he arai ki te puru, ki te papura, ki te ngangana, ki te rinena miro pai; he tohunga rawa te mahinga o nga kerupima i whatua e ia ki roto.
And he made the veil of the best linen, blue and purple and red, worked with winged ones designed by expert workmen.
καὶ τὰς κιδάρεις ἐκ βύσσου καὶ τὴν µίτραν ἐκ βύσσου καὶ τὰ περισκελῆ ἐκ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης

36

I hanga ano e ia ona pou e wha ki te hitimi, a whakakikoruatia iho e ia ki te koura; he koura nga matau: i whakarewaina ano e ia nga turanga hiriwa e wha mo aua mea.
And they made four pillars for it of hard wood plated with gold: they had hooks of gold and four silver bases.
καὶ τὰς ζώνας αὐτῶν ἐκ βύσσου καὶ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου νενησµένου ἔργον ποικιλτοῦ ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

37

I hanga ano he pa mo te whatitoka o te teneti ki te puru, ki te papura, ki te ngangana, ki te rinena miro pai hoki, he mea mahi ki te ngira;
And they made a curtain for the door of the tent, of the best linen with needlework of blue and purple and red;
καὶ ἐποίησαν τὸ πέταλον τὸ χρυσοῦν ἀφόρισµα τοῦ ἁγίου χρυσίου καθαροῦ καὶ ἔγραψεν ἐπ' αὐτοῦ γράµµατα ἐκτετυπωµένα σφραγῖδος ἁγίασµα κυρίῳ

38

Me ona pou e rima, me nga matau a aua pou: a i whakakikoruatia e ia nga pito ki runga o aua pou me nga awhi ki te koura: ko nga turanga e rima ia he parahi.
And five pillars for the curtain, with their hooks; the heads of the pillars were of gold and they were circled with bands of gold; and their five bases were of brass.
καὶ ἐπέθηκαν ἐπ' αὐτὸ λῶµα ὑακίνθινον ὥστε ἐπικεῖσθαι ἐπὶ τὴν µίτραν ἄνωθεν ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

1

¶ I hanga ano e Petareere te aaka, he hitimi te rakau: e rua whatianga me te hawhe te roa, kotahi whatianga me he hawhe te whanui, kotahi whatianga me te hawhe te
teitei:
And Bezalel made the ark of hard wood, two and a half cubits long, a cubit and a half wide and a cubit and a half high;
καὶ ἐποίησαν τῇ σκηνῇ δέκα αὐλαίας

2

A i whakakikoruatia e ia ki te koura parakore a roto, a waho; i hanga ano e ia he niao koura a tawhio noa.
Plating it inside and out with the best gold, and putting an edge of gold all round it.
ὀκτὼ καὶ εἴκοσι πήχεων µῆκος τῆς αὐλαίας τῆς µιᾶς τὸ αὐτὸ ἦσαν πᾶσαι καὶ τεσσάρων πηχῶν τὸ εὖρος τῆς αὐλαίας τῆς µιᾶς

3

I whakarewaina ano nga mowhiti koura e wha mo ona koki e wha; e rua nga mowhiti mo tetahi taha, e rua hoki nga mowhiti mo tetahi taha.
And he made four gold rings for its four angles, two on one side and two on the other,
καὶ ἐποίησαν τὸ καταπέτασµα ἐξ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου νενησµένου καὶ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης ἔργον ὑφάντου χερουβιµ

4

I hanga ano e ia he amo, he hitimi te rakau, a whakakikoruatia iho ki te koura.
And rods of the same wood plated with gold.
καὶ ἐπέθηκαν αὐτὸ ἐπὶ τέσσαρας στύλους ἀσήπτους κατακεχρυσωµένους ἐν χρυσίῳ καὶ αἱ κεφαλίδες αὐτῶν χρυσαῖ καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν τέσσαρες ἀργυραῖ

5

A i kuhua e ia nga amo ki nga mowhiti i nga taha o te aaka, hei amo mo te aaka.
These rods he put in the rings at the sides of the ark, for lifting it.
καὶ ἐποίησαν τὸ καταπέτασµα τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἐξ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου νενησµένου καὶ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης ἔργον ὑφάντου χερουβιµ
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6

I hanga ano e ia te taupoki ki te koura parakore: e rua whatianga me te hawhe te roa, kotahi whatianga me te hawhe te whanui.
And he made the cover all of gold, two and a half cubits long and a cubit and a half wide.
καὶ τοὺς στύλους αὐτοῦ πέντε καὶ τοὺς κρίκους καὶ τὰς κεφαλίδας αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς ψαλίδας αὐτῶν κατεχρύσωσαν χρυσίῳ καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν πέντε χαλκαῖ

7

I hanga ano nga kerupima e rua ki te koura, he mea patu tana mahina, ki nga pito e rua o te taupoki;
And he made two winged ones, hammered out of one bit of gold, for the two ends of the cover;
καὶ ἐποίησαν τὴν αὐλήν τὰ πρὸς λίβα ἱστία τῆς αὐλῆς ἐκ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης ἑκατὸν ἐφ' ἑκατόν

8

Kotahi te kerupi ki tenei pito, kotahi kerupi ki tera pito; i honoa nga kerupima ki te taupoki ki ona pito e rua.
Placing one at one end and one at the other; the winged ones were part of the cover.
καὶ οἱ στῦλοι αὐτῶν εἴκοσι καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν εἴκοσι

9

A i roha atu whakarunga nga parirau o nga kerupima, i uhi i te taupoki ki o raua parirau, me te anga ano o raua mata ki a raua; i anga whaka te taupoki nga mata o nga
kerupima.
And their wings were stretched out over the cover; the faces of the winged ones were opposite one another and facing the cover.
καὶ τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς βορρᾶν ἑκατὸν ἐφ' ἑκατόν καὶ οἱ στῦλοι αὐτῶν εἴκοσι καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν εἴκοσι

10

¶ I hanga ano te tepu, he hitimi te rakau; e rua whatianga te roa, kotahi whatianga te whanui, kotahi whatianga me te hawhe te teitei:
And he made the table of hard wood, two cubits long, a cubit wide and a cubit and a half high;
καὶ τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς θάλασσαν αὐλαῖαι πεντήκοντα πήχεων στῦλοι αὐτῶν δέκα καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν δέκα

11

A i whakakikoruatia ki te koura parakore, i hanga ano hoki he niao koura mo taua mea a tawhio noa.
Plating it with the best gold and putting a gold edge all round it.
καὶ τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς πεντήκοντα πήχεων

12

I hanga ano e ia he awhi mo taua mea, he whanui ringa te nui a tawhio noa; i hanga ano he niao koura mo te awhi a tawhio noa.
And he made a frame all round it about as wide as a man's hand, edged with gold all round.
ἱστία πεντεκαίδεκα πήχεων τὸ κατὰ νώτου καὶ οἱ στῦλοι αὐτῶν τρεῖς καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν τρεῖς

13

A i whakarewaina nga mowhiti koura e wha, a whakanohoia iho nga mowhiti ki nga koki e wha i ona waewae e wha.
And he made four gold rings, and put the rings at the angles of its four feet.
καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ νώτου τοῦ δευτέρου ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν κατὰ τὴν πύλην τῆς αὐλῆς αὐλαῖαι πεντεκαίδεκα πήχεων καὶ οἱ στῦλοι αὐτῶν τρεῖς καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν τρεῖς

14

I te ritenga ake o te awhi nga mowhiti, hei kuhunga mo nga amo, hei maunga mo te tepu.
The rings were fixed under the frame to take the rods with which the table was to be lifted.
πᾶσαι αἱ αὐλαῖαι τῆς αὐλῆς ἐκ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης

15

A i hanga e ia nga amo, he hitimi te rakau, a whakakikoruatia iho ki te koura, hei amo mo te tepu.
The rods for lifting the table he made of hard wood plated with gold.
καὶ αἱ βάσεις τῶν στύλων χαλκαῖ καὶ αἱ ἀγκύλαι αὐτῶν ἀργυραῖ καὶ αἱ κεφαλίδες αὐτῶν περιηργυρωµέναι ἀργυρίῳ καὶ οἱ στῦλοι περιηργυρωµένοι ἀργυρίῳ πάντες οἱ στῦλοι
τῆς αὐλῆς

16

I hanga ano nga oko mo runga i te tepu ki te koura parakore, ona rihi, ona koko, ona peihana me ona kapu mo nga ringihanga.
And all the table-vessels, the plates and spoons and basins and the cups for liquids, he made of the best gold.
καὶ τὸ καταπέτασµα τῆς πύλης τῆς αὐλῆς ἔργον ποικιλτοῦ ἐξ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου νενησµένου καὶ βύσσου κεκλωσµένης εἴκοσι πήχεων τὸ µῆκος καὶ τὸ ὕψος
καὶ τὸ εὖρος πέντε πήχεων ἐξισούµενον τοῖς ἱστίοις τῆς αὐλῆς
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17

I hanga ano te turanga rama ki te koura parakore: ko tana hanganga i te turanga rama he mea patu; no reira ano tona take, tona peka, ona kapu, ona puku, me ona puawai.
Then he made the support for the lights, all of the best gold; its base and its pillar were of hammered gold; its cups and buds and flowers were all made out of the same
metal:
καὶ οἱ στῦλοι αὐτῶν τέσσαρες καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν τέσσαρες χαλκαῖ καὶ αἱ ἀγκύλαι αὐτῶν ἀργυραῖ καὶ αἱ κεφαλίδες αὐτῶν περιηργυρωµέναι ἀργυρίῳ

18

A e ono nga peka i puta ake i ona taha; e toru nga peka o te turanga rama i tetahi taha, e toru hoki nga peka o te turanga rama i tetahi taha;
It had six branches coming out from its sides, three from one side and three from the other;
καὶ αὐτοὶ περιηργυρωµένοι ἀργυρίῳ καὶ πάντες οἱ πάσσαλοι τῆς αὐλῆς κύκλῳ χαλκοῖ

19

E toru nga kapu, he mea rite ki te puawai aramona, te puku, me te puawai, ki tetahi peka; e toru hoki nga kapu, he mea rite ki te puawai aramona ki tetahi atu peka, te
puku, me te puawai: he pera tonu i nga peka e ono e puta ake ana i te turanga rama.
Every branch having three cups made like almond flowers, every cup with a bud and a flower on all the branches;
καὶ αὕτη ἡ σύνταξις τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καθὰ συνετάγη µωυσῇ τὴν λειτουργίαν εἶναι τῶν λευιτῶν διὰ ιθαµαρ τοῦ υἱοῦ ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως

20

A e wha nga kapu o te turanga rama, he mea rite ki te puawai aramona, me te puku, me te puawai o tetahi, o tetahi:
And on its pillar, four cups like almond flowers, every one with its bud and its flower;
καὶ βεσελεηλ ὁ τοῦ ουριου ἐκ φυλῆς ιουδα ἐποίησεν καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

21

A e rua nga peka, kotahi puku, o raro ake, no taua koura ra ano, e rua hoki nga peka, kotahi puku, o raro ake no taua koura ra ano, e rua hoki nga peka, kotahi puku, o
raro ake, no taua koura ra ano, rite tonu ki nga peka e ono e puta mai ana i roto i taua mea.
And under every two branches a bud, made with the branch, for all six branches of it.
καὶ ελιαβ ὁ τοῦ αχισαµακ ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς δαν ὃς ἠρχιτεκτόνησεν τὰ ὑφαντὰ καὶ τὰ ῥαφιδευτὰ καὶ ποικιλτικὰ ὑφᾶναι τῷ κοκκίνῳ καὶ τῇ βύσσῳ

1

¶ I hanga ano e ia he aata mo nga tahunga tinana, he hitimi te rakau: e rima nga whatianga te roa, e rima whatianga te whanui, he tapawha; e toru nga whatianga te teitei.
The altar of burned offerings he made of hard wood; a square altar, five cubits long, five cubits wide and three cubits high,
καὶ ἐποίησεν βεσελεηλ τὴν κιβωτὸν

2

I hanga ano ona haona ki ona koki e wha; kotahi te rakau o taua mea, o ona haona: a whakakikoruatia iho e ia ki te parahi.
And he put horns at its four angles made of the same, plating it all with brass;
καὶ κατεχρύσωσεν αὐτὴν χρυσίῳ καθαρῷ ἔσωθεν καὶ ἔξωθεν

3

I hanga ano nga oko katoa o te aata, nga pata, me nga koko pungarehu, me nga peihana, me nga marau, me nga oko ngarahu: i hanga e ia ona mea katoa ki te parahi.
And brass was used for all the vessels of the altar, the baskets and the spades, the basins and the meat-hooks and the fire-trays; all the vessels he made of brass
καὶ ἐχώνευσεν αὐτῇ τέσσαρας δακτυλίους χρυσοῦς δύο ἐπὶ τὸ κλίτος τὸ ἓν καὶ δύο ἐπὶ τὸ κλίτος τὸ δεύτερον

4

I hanga ano ki te parahi he pae kupenga mo te aata, he mea ripekapeka, mo raro i tona awhi, ki raro iho, i waenganui.
And he made a network of brass for the altar, under the frame round it, stretching half-way up;
εὐρεῖς τοῖς διωστῆρσιν ὥστε αἴρειν αὐτὴν ἐν αὐτοῖς

5

A e wha nga mowhiti parahi i whakarewaina e ia mo nga koki e wha o te pae kupenga parahi, hei kuhunga mo nga amo.
And four rings for the four angles of this network, to take the rods.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ ἱλαστήριον ἐπάνωθεν τῆς κιβωτοῦ ἐκ χρυσίου

6

I hanga ano nga amo, he hitimi te rakau, a whakakikoruatia iho ki te parahi.
The rods he made of hard wood plated with brass.
καὶ τοὺς δύο χερουβιµ χρυσοῦς
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7

Na kuhua ana e ia nga amo ki nga mowhiti i nga taha o te aata, hei amo; i hanga e ia te aata ki te papa, he mea tuwhera kau a roto.
He put the rods through the rings at the opposite sides of the altar for lifting it; he made the altar hollow, boarded in with wood.
χερουβ ἕνα ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου τὸ ἓν καὶ χερουβ ἕνα ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τὸ δεύτερον τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου

8

I hanga ano te takotoranga wai ki te parahi, me tona turanga hoki ki te parahi, ki nga whakaata o nga wahine i huihui mai, i huihui mai nei ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara
o te whakaminenga.
And he made the washing-vessel of brass on a brass base, using the polished brass looking-glasses given by the women who did work at the doors of the Tent of meeting.
σκιάζοντα ταῖς πτέρυξιν αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὸ ἱλαστήριον

9

¶ I hanga ano te marae: he rinena miro pai nga pa o te marae, o te taha ki te tonga whaka te tonga, kotahi rau whatianga:
To make the open space, he put hangings on the south side, of the best linen, a hundred cubits long:
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὴν τράπεζαν τὴν προκειµένην ἐκ χρυσίου καθαροῦ

10

E rua tekau nga pou o aua mea, e rua tekau ano hoki nga turanga parahi; he hiriwa nga matau o nga pou me nga awhi.
Their twenty pillars and their twenty bases were brass; and the hooks of the pillars and their bands were of silver.
καὶ ἐχώνευσεν αὐτῇ τέσσαρας δακτυλίους δύο ἐπὶ τοῦ κλίτους τοῦ ἑνὸς καὶ δύο ἐπὶ τοῦ κλίτους τοῦ δευτέρου εὐρεῖς ὥστε αἴρειν τοῖς διωστῆρσιν ἐν αὐτοῖς

11

Me nga pa mo te taha ki te raki, kotahi rau whatianga, e rua tekau nga pou, e rua tekau hoki nga turanga parahi: he hiriwa nga matau o nga pou me nga awhi.
And for the north side. hangings a hundred cubits long, on twenty brass pillars in brass bases, with silver hooks and bands.
καὶ τοὺς διωστῆρας τῆς κιβωτοῦ καὶ τῆς τραπέζης ἐποίησεν καὶ κατεχρύσωσεν αὐτοὺς χρυσίῳ

12

He pa ano hoki mo te taha ki te hauauru, e rima tekau whatianga, kotahi tekau nga pou, kotahi tekau ano hoki nga turanga; he hiriwa nga matau o nga pou me nga awhi.
And on the west side, hangings fifty cubits long, on ten pillars in ten bases, with silver bands.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὰ σκεύη τῆς τραπέζης τά τε τρυβλία καὶ τὰς θυίσκας καὶ τοὺς κυάθους καὶ τὰ σπονδεῖα ἐν οἷς σπείσει ἐν αὐτοῖς χρυσᾶ

13

E rima tekau hoki whatianga o te taha ki te rawhiti whaka te rawhiti.
And on the east side, the open space was fifty cubits long.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὴν λυχνίαν ἣ φωτίζει χρυσῆν στερεὰν τὸν καυλόν

14

Kotahi tekau ma rima whatianga o nga pa o tetahi taha o te kuwaha; e toru nga pou, e toru hoki nga turanga.
The hangings on one side of the doorway were fifteen cubits long, on three pillars with their three bases;
καὶ τοὺς καλαµίσκους ἐξ ἀµφοτέρων τῶν µερῶν αὐτῆς

15

A kotahi tekau ma rima whatianga o nga pa o tera taha o te kuwaha o te marae, o tenei, o tera; e toru nga pou, e toru hoki nga turanga.
And the same on the other side of the doorway; on this side and on that the hangings were fifteen cubits long, on three pillars with their three bases.
ἐκ τῶν καλαµίσκων αὐτῆς οἱ βλαστοὶ ἐξέχοντες τρεῖς ἐκ τούτου καὶ τρεῖς ἐκ τούτου ἐξισούµενοι ἀλλήλοις

16

He rinena miro pai nga pa katoa o te marae a tawhio noa.
All the hangings were of the best linen.
καὶ τὰ λαµπάδια αὐτῶν ἅ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τῶν ἄκρων καρυωτὰ ἐξ αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ἐνθέµια ἐξ αὐτῶν ἵνα ὦσιν ἐπ' αὐτῶν οἱ λύχνοι καὶ τὸ ἐνθέµιον τὸ ἕβδοµον ἀπ' ἄκρου τοῦ λαµπαδίου
ἐπὶ τῆς κορυφῆς ἄνωθεν στερεὸν ὅλον χρυσοῦν

17

He parahi nga turanga mo nga pou, he hiriwa nga matau o nga pou me nga awhi; i whakakikoruatia ano hoki ki te hiriwa nga pito ki runga: i whakawhaiawhitia ano hoki
nga pou katoa o te marae ki te hiriwa.
And the bases of the pillars were of brass; their hooks and the bands round the tops of them were of silver; all the pillars were ringed with silver.
καὶ ἑπτὰ λύχνους ἐπ' αὐτῆς χρυσοῦς καὶ τὰς λαβίδας αὐτῆς χρυσᾶς καὶ τὰς ἐπαρυστρίδας αὐτῶν χρυσᾶς
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18

He mea hanga hoki ki te ngira te pa mo te kuwaha o te marae, he puru, he papura, he ngangana, he rinena miro pai: e rua tekau whatianga te roa, e rima whatianga te
teitei, ara te whanui, rite tonu ano ki nga pa o te marae.
And the curtain for the doorway of the open space was of the best linen, with designs of blue and purple and red in needlework; it was twenty cubits long and five cubits
high, to go with the hangings round the sides.
οὗτος περιηργύρωσεν τοὺς στύλους καὶ ἐχώνευσεν τῷ στύλῳ δακτυλίους χρυσοῦς καὶ ἐχρύσωσεν τοὺς µοχλοὺς χρυσίῳ καὶ κατεχρύσωσεν τοὺς στύλους τοῦ καταπετάσµατος
χρυσίῳ καὶ ἐποίησεν τὰς ἀγκύλας χρυσᾶς

19

A e wha nga pou o aua pa, e wha ano hoki nga turanga parahi; he hiriwa nga matau; i whakakikoruatia ano hoki nga pito o aua pou me nga awhi ki te hiriwa.
There were four pillars with their bases, all of brass, the hooks being of silver, and their tops and their bands being covered with silver.
οὗτος ἐποίησεν καὶ τοὺς κρίκους τῆς σκηνῆς χρυσοῦς καὶ τοὺς κρίκους τῆς αὐλῆς καὶ κρίκους εἰς τὸ ἐκτείνειν τὸ κατακάλυµµα ἄνωθεν χαλκοῦς

20

He parahi ano nga titi katoa o te tapenakara, o te marae a tawhio noa.
All the nails used for the House and the open space round it were of brass.
οὗτος ἐχώνευσεν τὰς κεφαλίδας τὰς ἀργυρᾶς τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ τὰς κεφαλίδας τὰς χαλκᾶς τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ τὴν πύλην τῆς αὐλῆς καὶ ἀγκύλας ἐποίησεν τοῖς στύλοις ἀρ
γυρᾶς ἐπὶ τῶν στύλων οὗτος περιηργύρωσεν αὐτάς

21

¶ Ko nga mea tenei o te tapenakara, ara o te tapenakara o te whakaaturanga, ko nga mea i whakaritea e Mohi i tana korero hei mahi ma nga Riwaiti i raro i te ringa o
Itamara, tama a Arona tohunga.
This is the price of the making of the House, even the House of witness, as it was valued by the word of Moses, for the work of the Levites under the direction of Ithamar,
the son of Aaron the priest.
οὗτος ἐποίησεν καὶ τοὺς πασσάλους τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ τοὺς πασσάλους τῆς αὐλῆς χαλκοῦς

22

Na hanga ana e Petareere tama a Uri, tama a Huru, o te iwi o Hura, nga mea katoa i whakahaua e Ihowa ki a Mohi.
Bezalel, the son of Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe of Judah, made everything as the Lord had given orders to Moses.
οὗτος ἐποίησεν τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χαλκοῦν ἐκ τῶν πυρείων τῶν χαλκῶν ἃ ἦσαν τοῖς ἀνδράσιν τοῖς καταστασιάσασι µετὰ τῆς κορε συναγωγῆς

23

Ko tona hoa ko Ahoriapa, tama a Ahihamaka no te iwi o Rana, he kaimahi, he mea mohio, he kaiwhakairo hoki i te puru, i te papura, i te ngangana, i te rinena pai.
And with him was Oholiab, the son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan; a designer and a trained workman, expert in needlework of blue and purple and red and the best
linen.
οὗτος ἐποίησεν πάντα τὰ σκεύη τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ τὸ πυρεῖον αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν βάσιν καὶ τὰς φιάλας καὶ τὰς κρεάγρας χαλκᾶς

24

A, ko te koura katoa i mahia mo nga mea, mo nga mea katoa o te wahi tapu, te koura o te whakahere, e rua tekau ma iwa taranata, e whitu rau e toru tekau hekere, he
hekere wahi tapu.
The gold used for all the different work done for the holy place, the gold which was given, was twenty-nine talents, and seven hundred and thirty shekels in weight, by the
scale of the holy place.
οὗτος ἐποίησεν τῷ θυσιαστηρίῳ παράθεµα ἔργον δικτυωτόν κάτωθεν τοῦ πυρείου ὑπὸ αὐτὸ ἕως τοῦ ἡµίσους αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέθηκεν αὐτῷ τέσσαρας δακτυλίους ἐκ τῶν τεσσάρω
ν µερῶν τοῦ παραθέµατος τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου χαλκοῦς τοῖς µοχλοῖς εὐρεῖς ὥστε αἴρειν τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐν αὐτοῖς

25

A, ko te hiriwa o te hunga i taua o te whakaminenga, kotahi rau taranata, kotahi mano e whitu rau e whitu tekau ma rima hekere, he hekere wahi tapu.
And the silver given by those who were numbered of the people was a hundred talents, and a thousand, seven hundred and seventy-five shekels in weight, by the scale of the
holy place.
οὗτος ἐποίησεν τὸ ἔλαιον τῆς χρίσεως τὸ ἅγιον καὶ τὴν σύνθεσιν τοῦ θυµιάµατος καθαρὸν ἔργον µυρεψοῦ
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26

Kotahi te pekaha a te tangata, ara kotahi te hawhe hekere, ko te hekere hoki o te wahi tapu, na te hunga hoki i haere kia taua, na nga mea e rua tekau, maha atu ranei, o
ratou tau; e ono rau hoki o ratou mano e toru mano e rima rau e rima tekau.
A beka, that is, half a shekel by the holy scale, for everyone who was numbered; there were six hundred and three thousand, five hundred and fifty men of twenty years old
and over.
οὗτος ἐποίησεν τὸν λουτῆρα χαλκοῦν καὶ τὴν βάσιν αὐτοῦ χαλκῆν ἐκ τῶν κατόπτρων τῶν νηστευσασῶν αἳ ἐνήστευσαν παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἐν ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ
ἔπηξεν αὐτήν

27

A i whakarewaina nga taranata hiriwa kotahi rau hei turanga pou mo te wahi tapu, hei turanga pou hoki mo te arai; kotahi rau taranata, kotahi rau nga turanga, kotahi te
taranata, kotahi te turanga.
Of this silver, a hundred talents was used for making the bases of the pillars of the holy place and of the veil; a talent for every base.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸν λουτῆρα ἵνα νίπτωνται ἐξ αὐτοῦ µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς πόδας εἰσπορευοµένων αὐτῶν εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίο
υ ἢ ὅταν προσπορεύωνται πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον λειτουργεῖν ἐνίπτοντο ἐξ αὐτοῦ καθάπερ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

1

¶ I hanga ano hoki e ratou te puru, te papura, me te ngangana, hei kakahu minita mo te minitatanga i te wahi tapu, i hanga ano nga kakahu tapu mo Arona; ko ta Ihowa i
whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
And from the needlework of blue and purple and red they made the robes used for the work of the holy place, and the holy robes for Aaron, as the Lord had given orders to
Moses.
πᾶν τὸ χρυσίον ὃ κατειργάσθη εἰς τὰ ἔργα κατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν ἐργασίαν τῶν ἁγίων ἐγένετο χρυσίου τοῦ τῆς ἀπαρχῆς ἐννέα καὶ εἴκοσι τάλαντα καὶ ἑπτακόσιοι εἴκοσι σίκλοι κατὰ
τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον

2

I hanga ano e ia te epora ki te koura, ki te puru, ki te papura, ki te ngangana, ki te rinena miro pai.
The ephod he made of gold and blue and purple and red and the best linen;
καὶ ἀργυρίου ἀφαίρεµα παρὰ τῶν ἐπεσκεµµένων ἀνδρῶν τῆς συναγωγῆς ἑκατὸν τάλαντα καὶ χίλιοι ἑπτακόσιοι ἑβδοµήκοντα πέντε σίκλοι

3

I patua ano hoki te koura hei paraharaha, a ripiripia ana hei mangemange, a mahia ana ki roto ki te puru, ki te papura, ki te ngangana, ki te rinena pai, he tohunga rawa
te mahi.
Hammering the gold into thin plates and cutting it into wires to be worked into the blue and the purple and the red and the linen by the designer.
δραχµὴ µία τῇ κεφαλῇ τὸ ἥµισυ τοῦ σίκλου κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον πᾶς ὁ παραπορευόµενος τὴν ἐπίσκεψιν ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω εἰς τὰς ἑξήκοντα µυριάδας καὶ τρισ
χίλιοι πεντακόσιοι καὶ πεντήκοντα

4

I hanga ano nga pokohiwi o te epora hei hononga: he mea hono ki nga taha e rua.
And they made two bands for joining its edges together at the top of the arms.
καὶ ἐγενήθη τὰ ἑκατὸν τάλαντα τοῦ ἀργυρίου εἰς τὴν χώνευσιν τῶν ἑκατὸν κεφαλίδων τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ εἰς τὰς κεφαλίδας τοῦ καταπετάσµατος ἑκατὸν κεφαλίδες εἰς τὰ ἑκατὸν
τάλαντα τάλαντον τῇ κεφαλίδι

5

Me te whitiki whakairo e mau ana ki tona epora, kotahi ano te mea i hanga ai raua, me te hanganga ano; he koura, he puru, he papura, he ngangana, he rinena miro pai;
ko ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
And the beautifully worked band which went on it was of the same design and the same material, worked in gold and blue and purple and red and twisted linen-work, as
the Lord gave orders to Moses.
καὶ τοὺς χιλίους ἑπτακοσίους ἑβδοµήκοντα πέντε σίκλους ἐποίησαν εἰς τὰς ἀγκύλας τοῖς στύλοις καὶ κατεχρύσωσεν τὰς κεφαλίδας αὐτῶν καὶ κατεκόσµησεν αὐτούς

6

I mahia ano nga kohatu onika, he mea whakanoho ki te nohoanga koura, tuhituhi rawa ki nga ingoa o nga tama a Iharaira, he tuhi hiri te tuhi.
Then they made the beryl stones, fixed in twisted frames of gold and cut like the cutting of a stamp, with the names of the children of Israel.
καὶ ὁ χαλκὸς τοῦ ἀφαιρέµατος ἑβδοµήκοντα τάλαντα καὶ χίλιοι πεντακόσιοι σίκλοι
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7

A whakanohoia iho e ia ki nga pokohiwi o te epora hei kohatu whakamahara mo nga tama a Iharaira; hei pera me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
These he put on the ephod, over the arm-holes, to be stones of memory for the children of Israel, as the Lord had said to Moses.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐξ αὐτοῦ τὰς βάσεις τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

8

He tohunga rawa te mahi i hanga ai e ia te kouma, he pera ano me te mahinga o te epora; he koura, he puru, he papura, he ngangana, he rinena miro pai.
The priest's bag was designed like the ephod, of the best linen worked with gold and blue and purple and red.
καὶ τὰς βάσεις τῆς αὐλῆς κύκλῳ καὶ τὰς βάσεις τῆς πύλης τῆς αὐλῆς καὶ τοὺς πασσάλους τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ τοὺς πασσάλους τῆς αὐλῆς κύκλῳ

9

He tapawha, he rererua te kouma i hanga e ratou: kotahi whanganga a te ringa te roa, kotahi hoki whanganga te whanui, he mea rererua.
It was square and folded in two, as long and as wide as the stretch of a man's hand;
καὶ τὸ παράθεµα τὸ χαλκοῦν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐργαλεῖα τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

10

E wha hoki nga rarangi kohatu i whakanohoia e ratou ki taua mea: ko te rarangi tuatahi, he harariu, he topaha, he kapakara: ko te rarangi tuatahi tenei.
And on it they put four lines of stones: in the first line was a carnelian, a chrysolite, and an emerald;
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ οὕτως ἐποίησαν

11

Ko te rarangi tuarua, he emerara, he hapaira, he taimona.
In the second, a ruby, a sapphire, and an onyx;
τὸ δὲ λοιπὸν χρυσίον τοῦ ἀφαιρέµατος ἐποίησαν σκεύη εἰς τὸ λειτουργεῖν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἔναντι κυρίου

12

Ko te rarangi tuatoru, he rikuri, he akete, he ametihita.
In the third, a jacinth, an agate, and an amethyst;
καὶ τὴν καταλειφθεῖσαν ὑάκινθον καὶ πορφύραν καὶ τὸ κόκκινον ἐποίησαν στολὰς λειτουργικὰς ααρων ὥστε λειτουργεῖν ἐν αὐταῖς ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ

13

Ko te rarangi tuawha, he perira, he onika, he hahapa; he mea whakapiri ki te nohoanga koura i nga wahi i mau ai.
In the fourth, a topaz, a beryl, and a jasper; they were fixed in twisted frames of gold.
καὶ ἤνεγκαν τὰς στολὰς πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ τὴν σκηνὴν καὶ τὰ σκεύη αὐτῆς καὶ τὰς βάσεις καὶ τοὺς µοχλοὺς αὐτῆς καὶ τοὺς στύλους

14

A rite tonu nga kohatu ki nga ingoa o nga tama a Iharaira kotahi tekau ma rua, rite tonu ki o ratou ingoa, i rite te tuhi ki to te hiri, tenei tangata me tona ingoa, tenei
tangata me tona ingoa; rite tonu ki nga iwi kotahi tekau ma rua.
There were twelve stones for the twelve tribes of Israel; on every one the name of one of the tribes of Israel was cut, like the cutting of a stamp.
καὶ τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης καὶ τοὺς διωστῆρας αὐτῆς

15

I hanga ano e ratou ki te koura parakore nga mekameka, he mea whiri, mo te kouma, mo nga pito.
And on the bag they put gold chains, twisted like cords.
καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον τῆς χρίσεως καὶ τὸ θυµίαµα τῆς συνθέσεως

16

I hanga ano etahi nohoanga koura e rua, me etahi mowhiti koura e rua; a whakanohoia iho etahi mowhiti e rua ki nga pito e rua o te kouma.
And they made two gold frames and two gold rings, the rings being fixed to the ends of the priest's bag;
καὶ τὴν λυχνίαν τὴν καθαρὰν καὶ τοὺς λύχνους αὐτῆς λύχνους τῆς καύσεως καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον τοῦ φωτὸς

17

I whakanohoia ano nga mekameka koura e rua, nga mea whiri, ki nga mowhiti e rua i nga pito o te kouma.
And they put the two twisted chains on the two rings at the ends of the priest's bag;
καὶ τὴν τράπεζαν τῆς προθέσεως καὶ πάντα τὰ αὐτῆς σκεύη καὶ τοὺς ἄρτους τοὺς προκειµένους
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18

I whakaukia ano nga pito e rua o nga mekameka whiri e rua ki nga nohoanga e rua, a whakanohoia ana ki nga pokohiwi e rua o te epora, ki te taha ki mua.
And the other two ends of the chains were joined to the two frames and fixed to the front of the ephod over the arm-holes.
καὶ τὰς στολὰς τοῦ ἁγίου αἵ εἰσιν ααρων καὶ τὰς στολὰς τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν ἱερατείαν

19

I hanga ano nga mowhiti koura e rua, a whakanohoia ana ki nga pito e rua o te kouma, ki tona remu, ki te taha ki roto whaka te epora.
And they made two rings of gold and put them on the two lower ends of the bag, on the inner side nearest to the ephod.
καὶ τὰ ἱστία τῆς αὐλῆς καὶ τοὺς στύλους καὶ τὸ καταπέτασµα τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ τῆς πύλης τῆς αὐλῆς καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐργαλεῖα αὐτῆς

20

I hanga ano etahi atu mowhiti koura e rua, a whakanohoia ana ki nga pokohiwi e rua o te epora, ki te taha ki raro, ki te taha ki mua, ki te ritenga o tona hononga ake, ki
runga ake o te whitiki whakapaipai o te epora.
And two other gold rings were put on the front of the ephod, over the arm-holes, at the join, and over the worked band.
καὶ τὰς διφθέρας δέρµατα κριῶν ἠρυθροδανωµένα καὶ τὰ καλύµµατα δέρµατα ὑακίνθινα καὶ τῶν λοιπῶν τὰ ἐπικαλύµµατα

21

A herea iho e ratou te kouma, ona mowhiti ki nga mowhiti o te epora, ki te miro puru, kia mau ai ki runga ake o te whitiki whakapaipai o te epora, kei takoto ke te kouma i
te epora; ko ta Ihowa hoki i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
And the rings on the bag were fixed to the rings of the ephod by a blue cord, keeping it in place over the band, so that the bag might not get loose, as the Lord gave orders
to Moses.
καὶ τοὺς πασσάλους καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐργαλεῖα τὰ εἰς τὰ ἔργα τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

22

I hanga ano e ia te koroka o te epora, he mea whatu, he puru katoa.
The robe which went with the ephod was made all of blue;
ὅσα συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ οὕτως ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πᾶσαν τὴν ἀποσκευήν

23

Ko te kohao i waenganui o te koroka, he pera me te kohao o te pukupuku, me te whiri ano i te kohao a huri noa, kei pakaru.
With a hole at the top in the middle, like the hole in the coat of a fighting-man, edged with a band to make it strong.
καὶ εἶδεν µωυσῆς πάντα τὰ ἔργα καὶ ἦσαν πεποιηκότες αὐτὰ ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ οὕτως ἐποίησαν αὐτά καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτοὺς µωυσῆς

1

¶ A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Hei te ra tuatahi o te marama tuatahi koe whakaara ai i te tapenakara o te teneti o te whakaminenga.
On the first day of the first month you are to put up the House of the Tent of meeting.
ἐν ἡµέρᾳ µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου νουµηνίᾳ στήσεις τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου

3

A me hoatu ki roto te aaka o te whakaaturanga, ka hipoki ai i te aaka ki te arai.
And inside it put the ark of the law, hanging the veil before it.
καὶ θήσεις τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ σκεπάσεις τὴν κιβωτὸν τῷ καταπετάσµατι

4

Me kawe ano te tepu ki roto, ka ata whakatakoto ai i nga mea e whakatakotoria ana ki runga; me kawe ano e koe te turanga rama ki roto, ka tahu ai i ona rama.
And put the table inside, placing all the things on it in order; and put in the support for the lights, and let its lights be burning.
καὶ εἰσοίσεις τὴν τράπεζαν καὶ προθήσεις τὴν πρόθεσιν αὐτῆς καὶ εἰσοίσεις τὴν λυχνίαν καὶ ἐπιθήσεις τοὺς λύχνους αὐτῆς

5

Me whakatu ano e koe te aata koura mo te whakakakara ki mua o te aaka o te whakaaturanga, ka whakairi ai i te pa o te whatitoka ki te tapenakara.
And put the gold altar for burning perfumes in front of the ark of the law, hanging the curtain over the doorway of the House.
καὶ θήσεις τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χρυσοῦν εἰς τὸ θυµιᾶν ἐναντίον τῆς κιβωτοῦ καὶ ἐπιθήσεις κάλυµµα καταπετάσµατος ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου
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6

Me whakatu ano e koe te aata mo te tahunga tinana ki mua o te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te teneti o te whakaminenga.
And put the altar of burned offerings before the doorway of the House of the Tent of meeting.
καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τῶν καρπωµάτων θήσεις παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

8

Me whakatu ano te marae a tawhio noa, ka whakairi ai i te pa ki te kuwaha o te marae.
And put up the hangings forming the open space all round it, with the curtain over its doorway.
καὶ περιθήσεις τὴν σκηνὴν καὶ πάντα τὰ αὐτῆς ἁγιάσεις κύκλῳ

9

Na ka tango i te hinu whakawahi, ka whakawahi ai i te tapenakara me nga mea katoa i roto, ka whakatapu ai i taua mea, i ona mea katoa: a ka tapu.
And take the holy oil and put it on the House and everything in it, and make it and everything in it holy:
καὶ λήµψῃ τὸ ἔλαιον τοῦ χρίσµατος καὶ χρίσεις τὴν σκηνὴν καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ἁγιάσεις αὐτὴν καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῆς καὶ ἔσται ἁγία

10

Me whakawahi ano te aata mo te tahunga tinana me ona oko katoa, me whakatapu ano te aata: a ka meinga hei aata tino tapu.
And put oil on the altar of burned offering, and make it and all its vessels holy; this altar is to be most holy.
καὶ χρίσεις τὸ θυσιαστήριον τῶν καρπωµάτων καὶ πάντα αὐτοῦ τὰ σκεύη καὶ ἁγιάσεις τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἔσται τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἅγιον τῶν ἁγίων

12

Me kawe ano e koe a Arona ratou ko ana tama ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ka horoi ai i a ratou ki te wai,
Then let Aaron and his sons come to the door of the Tent of meeting; and after washing them with water,
καὶ προσάξεις ααρων καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ λούσεις αὐτοὺς ὕδατι

13

Ka whakakakahu ai i nga kakahu tapu ki a Arona, ka whakawahi ai i a ia, ka whakatapu ai i a ia: a ka waiho ia hei tohunga maku.
You are to put on Aaron the holy robes; and you are to put oil on him, and make him holy, so that he may be my priest.
καὶ ἐνδύσεις ααρων τὰς στολὰς τὰς ἁγίας καὶ χρίσεις αὐτὸν καὶ ἁγιάσεις αὐτόν καὶ ἱερατεύσει µοι

14

Na, me kawe mai ana tama, me whakakakahu nga koti ki a ratou:
And take his sons with him and put coats on them;
καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ προσάξεις καὶ ἐνδύσεις αὐτοὺς χιτῶνας

15

Me whakawahi, kia rite ki tau whakawahinga i to ratou papa, a ka meinga ratou hei tohunga maku: a ka ai to ratou whakawahinga hei whakatohunga i a ratou mo ake
tonu atu, puta noa i o ratou whakatupuranga.
And put oil on them as you did on their father, so that they may be my priests: the putting on of oil will make them priests for ever, from generation to generation.
καὶ ἀλείψεις αὐτούς ὃν τρόπον ἤλειψας τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν καὶ ἱερατεύσουσίν µοι καὶ ἔσται ὥστε εἶναι αὐτοῖς χρῖσµα ἱερατείας εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα εἰς τὰς γενεὰς αὐτῶν

16

¶ I pera ano a Mohi: rite tonu tana i mea ai ki nga mea katoa i whakahaua e Ihowa ki a ia.
And Moses did this; as the Lord gave him orders, so he did.
καὶ ἐποίησεν µωυσῆς πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ κύριος οὕτως ἐποίησεν

17

Na, i te marama tuatahi o te rua o nga tau, i te ra tuatahi o te marama ka whakaarahi te tapenakara.
So on the first day of the first month in the second year the House was put up.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ πρώτῳ τῷ δευτέρῳ ἔτει ἐκπορευοµένων αὐτῶν ἐξ αἰγύπτου νουµηνίᾳ ἐστάθη ἡ σκηνή

18

I whakaarahia hoki e Mohi te tapenakara, i whakatakotoria ona turanga, i whakaarahia ona papa, i kuhua ona kaho, a whakaarahia ana ona pou.
Moses put up the House; placing its bases in position and lifting up its uprights, putting in the rods and planting the pillars in their places;
καὶ ἔστησεν µωυσῆς τὴν σκηνὴν καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τὰς κεφαλίδας καὶ διενέβαλεν τοὺς µοχλοὺς καὶ ἔστησεν τοὺς στύλους
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19

I hipokina ano e ia te teneti ki runga i te tapenakara, a maka iho ana te hipoki o te teneti ki runga ake, ko ta Ihowa hoki i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
Stretching the outer tent over it, and covering it, as the Lord had given him orders.
καὶ ἐξέτεινεν τὰς αὐλαίας ἐπὶ τὴν σκηνὴν καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τὸ κατακάλυµµα τῆς σκηνῆς ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἄνωθεν καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

20

Na ka mau ia ki te whakaaturanga, a hoatu ana ki roto ki te aaka, a kuhua ana nga amo ki te taha o te aaka, na ka maka iho te taupoki ki runga ki te aaka:
And he took the law and put it inside the ark, and put the rods at its side and the cover over it;
καὶ λαβὼν τὰ µαρτύρια ἐνέβαλεν εἰς τὴν κιβωτὸν καὶ ὑπέθηκεν τοὺς διωστῆρας ὑπὸ τὴν κιβωτὸν

21

Na ka maua e ia te aaka ki roto ki te tapenakara, a whakairihia ake ana te arai hipoki, hei hipoki mo te aaka o te whakaaturanga; ko ta Ihowa hoki i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
And he took the ark into the House, hanging up the veil before it as the Lord had given him orders.
καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν τὴν κιβωτὸν εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τὸ κατακάλυµµα τοῦ καταπετάσµατος καὶ ἐσκέπασεν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ µαρτυρίου ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µ
ωυσῇ

22

I whakaturia ano e ia te tepu ki te teneti o te whakaminenga, ki te taha whaka te raki o te tapenakara, ki waho mai o te arai.
And he put the table in the Tent of meeting, on the north side outside the veil.
καὶ ἔθηκεν τὴν τράπεζαν εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἐπὶ τὸ κλίτος τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου τὸ πρὸς βορρᾶν ἔξωθεν τοῦ καταπετάσµατος τῆς σκηνῆς

23

I whakararangitia hoki te taro ki runga, ki te aroaro o Ihowa; ko ta Ihowa hoki i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
And he put the bread on it in order before the Lord, as the Lord had said.
καὶ προέθηκεν ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἄρτους τῆς προθέσεως ἔναντι κυρίου ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

24

I whakaturia ano e ia te turanga rama ki te teneti o te whakaminenga, ki te ritenga atu o te tepu, ki te taha whaka te tonga o te tapenakara.
The support for the lights he put in the Tent of meeting, opposite the table, on the south side:
καὶ ἔθηκεν τὴν λυχνίαν εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου εἰς τὸ κλίτος τῆς σκηνῆς τὸ πρὸς νότον

25

A tahuna ana e ia nga rama ki te aroaro o Ihowa; ko ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
Lighting the lights before the Lord, as the Lord had given him orders.
καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τοὺς λύχνους αὐτῆς ἔναντι κυρίου ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

26

I whakaturia hoki e ia te aata koura ki te teneti o te whakaminenga ki mua mai o te arai:
And he put the gold altar in the Tent of meeting, in front of the veil:
καὶ ἔθηκεν τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χρυσοῦν ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἀπέναντι τοῦ καταπετάσµατος

27

A tahuna ana e ia te whakakakara reka ki runga; ko ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
Burning sweet perfumes on it, as the Lord had given him orders.
καὶ ἐθυµίασεν ἐπ' αὐτοῦ τὸ θυµίαµα τῆς συνθέσεως καθάπερ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

29

A i whakaturia e ia te aata mo te tahunga tinana ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te teneti o te whakaminenga, a whakaekea ana ki runga te tahunga tinana me te
whakahere totokore; ko ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
And at the door of the House of the Tent of meeting, he put the altar of burned offerings, offering on it the burned offering and the meal offering, as the Lord had given
him orders.
καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τῶν καρπωµάτων ἔθηκεν παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς

33

I whakaturia ano te marae o te tapenakara, o te aata a tawhio noa, a whakairihia ana te pa o te kuwaha o te marae. Na ka oti te mahi i a Mohi.
And he put up the hangings forming the open space round the House and the altar, and put the curtain over the doorway. So Moses made the work complete.
καὶ ἔστησεν τὴν αὐλὴν κύκλῳ τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ συνετέλεσεν µωυσῆς πάντα τὰ ἔργα
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34

¶ Katahi ka taupokina iho te teneti o te whakaminenga e te kapua, a ka ki te tapenakara i te kororia o Ihowa.
Then the cloud came down covering the Tent of meeting, and the House was full of the glory of the Lord;
καὶ ἐκάλυψεν ἡ νεφέλη τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ δόξης κυρίου ἐπλήσθη ἡ σκηνή

35

A kihai i taea e Mohi te tomo ki te teneti o te whakaminenga no te mea e taungia iho ana e te kapua, e ki ana hoki te tapenakara i te kororia o Ihowa.
So that Moses was not able to go into the Tent of meeting, because the cloud was resting on it, and the House was full of the glory of the Lord.
καὶ οὐκ ἠδυνάσθη µωυσῆς εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου ὅτι ἐπεσκίαζεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἡ νεφέλη καὶ δόξης κυρίου ἐπλήσθη ἡ σκηνή

36

A, ka riro ake te kapua i te tapenakara, ka haere nga tama a Iharaira i o ratou haerenga katoa:
And whenever the cloud was taken up from the House, the children of Israel went forward on their journey:
ἡνίκα δ' ἂν ἀνέβη ἡ νεφέλη ἀπὸ τῆς σκηνῆς ἀνεζεύγνυσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ σὺν τῇ ἀπαρτίᾳ αὐτῶν

37

Ki te mea ia kihai i riro te kapua, kihai i haere, a taea noatia te ra i riro ake ai.
But while the cloud was there, they made no move till it was taken up.
εἰ δὲ µὴ ἀνέβη ἡ νεφέλη οὐκ ἀνεζεύγνυσαν ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς ἀνέβη ἡ νεφέλη

38

I runga hoki i te tapenakara te kapua o Ihowa i te awatea, a he ahi kei runga i te po, i te tirohanga a te whare katoa o Iharaira, i o ratou haerenga katoa.
For the cloud of the Lord was resting on the House by day, and at night there was fire in the cloud, before the eyes of all the people of Israel, and so it was through all their
journeys.
νεφέλη γὰρ ἦν ἐπὶ τῆς σκηνῆς ἡµέρας καὶ πῦρ ἦν ἐπ' αὐτῆς νυκτὸς ἐναντίον παντὸς ισραηλ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ἀναζυγαῖς αὐτῶν .

1

¶ Na ka karanga a Ihowa ki a Mohi, ka korero ki a ia i roto i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ka mea,
And the voice of the Lord came to Moses out of the Tent of meeting, saying,
καὶ ἀνεκάλεσεν µωυσῆν καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος αὐτῷ ἐκ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου λέγων

2

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, Ki te kawea e tetahi tangata o koutou he whakahere ki a Ihowa, me kawe ta koutou whakahere i roto i nga kararehe, ara
i roto i nga kau, i roto ranei i nga hipi.
Give these orders to the children of Israel: When anyone of you makes an offering to the Lord, you are to take it from the cattle, from the herd or from the flock.
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἄνθρωπος ἐξ ὑµῶν ἐὰν προσαγάγῃ δῶρα τῷ κυρίῳ ἀπὸ τῶν κτηνῶν ἀπὸ τῶν βοῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων προσοίσετε τὰ δῶ
ρα ὑµῶν

3

¶ Ki te mea he tahunga tinana tana whakahere no nga kau, me tapae e ia he toa, he kohakore: ka tuku ai ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, hei mea e
manakohia ai ia i te aroaro o Ihowa.
If the offering is a burned offering of the herd, let him give a male without a mark: he is to give it at the door of the Tent of meeting so that he may be pleasing to the Lord.
ἐὰν ὁλοκαύτωµα τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῶν βοῶν ἄρσεν ἄµωµον προσάξει πρὸς τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου προσοίσει αὐτὸ δεκτὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου

4

A me popoki tona ringa ki te pane o te tahunga tinana; a ka manakohia tana, hei whakamarie mona.
And he is to put his hand on the head of the burned offering and it will be taken for him, to take away his sin.
καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὴν χεῖρα ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ καρπώµατος δεκτὸν αὐτῷ ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ αὐτοῦ

5

Na me patu te kau ki te aroaro o Ihowa: a me kawe te toto e nga tohunga, e nga tama a Arona, me tauhiuhi te toto ki te aata a tawhio noa, ki tera i te whatitoka o te
tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
And the ox is to be put to death before the Lord: then Aaron's sons, the priests, are to take the blood and put some of it on and round the altar which is at the door of the
Tent of meeting.
καὶ σφάξουσι τὸν µόσχον ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ προσοίσουσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων οἱ ἱερεῖς τὸ αἷµα καὶ προσχεοῦσιν τὸ αἷµα ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κύκλῳ τὸ ἐπὶ τῶν θυρῶν τῆς σκηνῆς τ
οῦ µαρτυρίου
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6

Na me tihore e ia te tahunga tinana, a me tapatapahi tenei wahi ona, tenei wahi ona.
And the burned offering is to be skinned and cut up into its parts.
καὶ ἐκδείραντες τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα µελιοῦσιν αὐτὸ κατὰ µέλη

7

Na me maka he ahi e nga tama a Arona tohunga ki runga ki te aata, me whakapai hoki nga wahie ki runga ki te ahi:
And Aaron's sons, the priests, are to put fire on the altar and put the wood in order on the fire:
καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων οἱ ἱερεῖς πῦρ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἐπιστοιβάσουσιν ξύλα ἐπὶ τὸ πῦρ

8

Na ka whakararangi ai nga tohunga, nga tama a Arona, i nga pihi, te pane me te ngako, ki nga wahie o te ahi i te aata.
And Aaron's sons, the priests, are to put the parts, the head and the fat, in order on the wood which is on the fire on the altar:
καὶ ἐπιστοιβάσουσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων οἱ ἱερεῖς τὰ διχοτοµήµατα καὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν καὶ τὸ στέαρ ἐπὶ τὰ ξύλα τὰ ἐπὶ τοῦ πυρὸς τὰ ὄντα ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου

9

Ko ona whekau ia, me ona waewae, me horoi ki te wai, ka tahu katoa ai te tohunga ki runga ki te aata hei tahunga tinana, hei whakahere ahi, hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa.
But its inside parts and its legs are to be washed with water, and it will all be burned on the altar by the priest for a burned offering, an offering made by fire, for a sweet
smell to the Lord.
τὰ δὲ ἐγκοίλια καὶ τοὺς πόδας πλυνοῦσιν ὕδατι καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν οἱ ἱερεῖς τὰ πάντα ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κάρπωµά ἐστιν θυσία ὀσµὴ εὐωδίας τῷ κυρίῳ

10

¶ Na, no te kahui tana whakahere no nga hipi, no nga koati ranei, hei tahunga tinana; me kawe e ia he toa, he mea kohakore,
And if his offering is of the flock, a burned offering of sheep or goats, let him give a male without a mark.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τῷ κυρίῳ ἀπό τε τῶν ἀρνῶν καὶ τῶν ἐρίφων εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα ἄρσεν ἄµωµον προσάξει αὐτὸ καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὴν χεῖρα ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν
αὐτοῦ

11

Ka patu ai ki te taha ki te raki o te aata, ki te aroaro o Ihowa: a ma nga tohunga, ma nga tama a Arona, e tauhiuhi ona toto ki te aata a tawhio noa.
And he is to put it to death on the north side of the altar before the Lord: and Aaron's sons, the priests, are to put some of the blood on and round the altar.
καὶ σφάξουσιν αὐτὸ ἐκ πλαγίων τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου πρὸς βορρᾶν ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ προσχεοῦσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων οἱ ἱερεῖς τὸ αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κύκλῳ

12

Na ka tapatapahi ai ia he wahi, he wahi, tona pane, tona ngako; a ma te tohunga e whakararangi ki nga wahie o te ahi i runga i te aata:
And the offering is to be cut into its parts, with its head and its fat; and the priest is to put them in order on the wood which is on the fire on the altar:
καὶ διελοῦσιν αὐτὸ κατὰ µέλη καὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν καὶ τὸ στέαρ καὶ ἐπιστοιβάσουσιν αὐτὰ οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐπὶ τὰ ξύλα τὰ ἐπὶ τοῦ πυρὸς τὰ ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου

13

Ko nga whekau ia, me nga waewae, me horoi ki te wai: a ka kawe katoa ai te tohunga, ka tahu ai ki te aata: he tahunga tinana hoki, he whakahere ahi, he kakara reka ki a
Ihowa.
But the inside parts and the legs are to be washed with water; and the priest will make an offering of all of it, burning it on the altar: it is a burned offering, an offering
made by fire, for a sweet smell to the Lord.
καὶ τὰ ἐγκοίλια καὶ τοὺς πόδας πλυνοῦσιν ὕδατι καὶ προσοίσει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὰ πάντα καὶ ἐπιθήσει ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κάρπωµά ἐστιν θυσία ὀσµὴ εὐωδίας τῷ κυρίῳ

14

Na, mehemea he tahunga tinana no nga manu tana whakahere ki a Ihowa, na me kawe e ia tana whakahere i roto i nga kukupa, i roto ranei i nga pi kukupa.
And if his offering to the Lord is a burned offering of birds, then he is to make his offering of doves or of young pigeons.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀπὸ τῶν πετεινῶν κάρπωµα προσφέρῃς δῶρον τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ προσοίσει ἀπὸ τῶν τρυγόνων ἢ ἀπὸ τῶν περιστερῶν τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ

15

A ma te tohunga e kawe ki te aata, e whakawiri atu tona pane, ka tahu ai ki runga ki te aata; a ko ona toto me tuku kia heke ki te taha o te aata:
And the priest is to take it to the altar, and after its head has been twisted off, it is to be burned on the altar, and its blood drained out on the side of the altar:
καὶ προσοίσει αὐτὸ ὁ ἱερεὺς πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἀποκνίσει τὴν κεφαλήν καὶ ἐπιθήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ στραγγιεῖ τὸ αἷµα πρὸς τὴν βάσιν τοῦ θυσιαστηρί
ου
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16

A ko tona puku me tona paru me tango, a ka maka ki te taha ki te rawhiti o te aata, ki te wahi o nga pungarehu:
And he is to take away its stomach, with its feathers, and put it down by the east side of the altar, where the burned waste is put:
καὶ ἀφελεῖ τὸν πρόλοβον σὺν τοῖς πτεροῖς καὶ ἐκβαλεῖ αὐτὸ παρὰ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κατὰ ἀνατολὰς εἰς τὸν τόπον τῆς σποδοῦ

17

Na me hahae e ia ma ona parirau, otiia kaua e motuhia rawatia; a ma te tohunga e tahu ki runga ki te aata, ki nga wahie o te ahi: he tahunga tinana tena, he whakahere
ahi, he kakara reka ki a Ihowa.
And let it be broken open at the wings, but not cut in two; and let it be burned on the altar by the priest on the wood which is on the fire; it is a burned offering; an offering
made by fire for a sweet smell to the Lord.
καὶ ἐκκλάσει αὐτὸ ἐκ τῶν πτερύγων καὶ οὐ διελεῖ καὶ ἐπιθήσει αὐτὸ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐπὶ τὰ ξύλα τὰ ἐπὶ τοῦ πυρός κάρπωµά ἐστιν θυσία ὀσµὴ εὐωδίας τῷ κυρίῳ

1

¶ A, ki te kawea e tetahi he whakahere totokore ki a Ihowa, hei te paraoa pai he whakahere mana; a me riringi e ia he hinu ki runga ki taua mea, ka maka hoki i te
parakihe ki runga:
And when anyone makes a meal offering to the Lord, let his offering be of the best meal, with oil on it and perfume:
ἐὰν δὲ ψυχὴ προσφέρῃ δῶρον θυσίαν τῷ κυρίῳ σεµίδαλις ἔσται τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπιχεεῖ ἐπ' αὐτὸ ἔλαιον καὶ ἐπιθήσει ἐπ' αὐτὸ λίβανον θυσία ἐστίν

2

A ka kawe ai ia ki nga tohunga, ki nga tama a Arona: na me ao e ia i roto i taua mea, kia ki tona ringa i te paraoa pai, i te hinu, me te parakihe katoa hoki; na ka tahu te
tohunga i te whakamahara o taua mea ki te aata, hei whakahere ahi, hei ka kara reka ki a Ihowa.
And let him take it to Aaron's sons, the priests; and having taken in his hand some of the meal and of the oil, with all the perfume, let him give it to the priest to be burned
on the altar, as a sign, an offering made by fire, for a sweet smell to the Lord.
καὶ οἴσει πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ααρων τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ δραξάµενος ἀπ' αὐτῆς πλήρη τὴν δράκα ἀπὸ τῆς σεµιδάλεως σὺν τῷ ἐλαίῳ καὶ πάντα τὸν λίβανον αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπιθήσει ὁ ἱερεὺ
ς τὸ µνηµόσυνον αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον θυσία ὀσµὴ εὐωδίας τῷ κυρίῳ

3

A, ko te toenga o te whakahere totokore, ma Arona ratou ko ana tama: he mea tino tapu tena i roto i nga whakahere ahi a Ihowa.
And the rest of the meal offering will be for Aaron and his sons; it is most holy among the Lord's fire offerings.
καὶ τὸ λοιπὸν ἀπὸ τῆς θυσίας ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ ἅγιον τῶν ἁγίων ἀπὸ τῶν θυσιῶν κυρίου

4

A, ki te kawea e koe hei whakahere he whakahere totokore i tunua ki te oumu, hei nga keke paraoa, hei nga mea rewenakore, me konatunatu ki te hinu, hei nga keke
angiangi ranei kahore nei he rewena, he mea pani ki te hinu.
And when you give a meal offering cooked in the oven, let it be of unleavened cakes of the best meal mixed with oil, or thin unleavened cakes covered with oil.
ἐὰν δὲ προσφέρῃ δῶρον θυσίαν πεπεµµένην ἐν κλιβάνῳ δῶρον κυρίῳ ἐκ σεµιδάλεως ἄρτους ἀζύµους πεφυραµένους ἐν ἐλαίῳ καὶ λάγανα ἄζυµα διακεχρισµένα ἐν ἐλαίῳ

5

A, ki te mea he whakahere totokore te whakahere, he mea i tunua ki te paraharaha, hei te mea paraoa pai, kihai nei i rewenatia, kua oti nei te konatu ki te hinu.
And if you give a meal offering cooked on a flat plate, let it be of the best meal, unleavened and mixed with oil.
ἐὰν δὲ θυσία ἀπὸ τηγάνου τὸ δῶρόν σου σεµίδαλις πεφυραµένη ἐν ἐλαίῳ ἄζυµα ἔσται

6

Me whatiwhati e koe, ka riringi ai ki te hinu: he whakahere totokore tena.
Let it be broken into bits, and put oil on it; it is a meal offering.
καὶ διαθρύψεις αὐτὰ κλάσµατα καὶ ἐπιχεεῖς ἐπ' αὐτὰ ἔλαιον θυσία ἐστὶν κυρίῳ

7

Na, mehemea he whakahere totokore tau whakahere, he mea i paraipanatia, me hanga ki te paraoa, ki te hinu.
And if your offering is of meal cooked in fat over the fire, let it be made of the best meal mixed with oil.
ἐὰν δὲ θυσία ἀπὸ ἐσχάρας τὸ δῶρόν σου σεµίδαλις ἐν ἐλαίῳ ποιηθήσεται

8

A me kawe e koe te whakahere totokore, i hanga ki enei mea, ki a Ihowa: a ka tukua atu ki te tohunga, na mana e mau atu ki te aata.
And you are to give the meal offering made of these things to the Lord, and let the priest take it to the altar.
καὶ προσοίσει τὴν θυσίαν ἣν ἂν ποιῇ ἐκ τούτων τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ προσοίσει πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα καὶ προσεγγίσας πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον
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9

Na ka tangohia e te tohunga i roto i te whakahere totokore te whakamahara o taua mea, ka tahu ai ki te aata: hei whakahere ahi, hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa.
And he is to take from the meal offering a part, for a sign, burning it on the altar; an offering made by fire for a sweet smell to the Lord.
ἀφελεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀπὸ τῆς θυσίας τὸ µνηµόσυνον αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπιθήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κάρπωµα ὀσµὴ εὐωδίας κυρίῳ

10

A ma Arona ratou ko ana tama te toenga o te whakahere totokore: he mea tino tapu tena i roto i nga whakahere ahi a Ihowa.
And the rest of the meal offering will be for Aaron and his sons; it is most holy among the Lord's fire offerings.
τὸ δὲ καταλειφθὲν ἀπὸ τῆς θυσίας ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων ἀπὸ τῶν καρπωµάτων κυρίου

11

¶ Kei hanga ki te rewena tetahi whakahere totokore e kawea ana e koutou ma Ihowa: kei tahuna hoki e koutou he rewena, he honi ranei, i roto i tetahi o nga whakahere ahi
a Ihowa.
No meal offering which you give to the Lord is to be made with leaven; no leaven or honey is to be burned as an offering made by fire to the Lord.
πᾶσαν θυσίαν ἣν ἂν προσφέρητε κυρίῳ οὐ ποιήσετε ζυµωτόν πᾶσαν γὰρ ζύµην καὶ πᾶν µέλι οὐ προσοίσετε ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καρπῶσαι κυρίῳ

12

Na, hei whakahere tuapora, me whakahere ena ma Ihowa: otiia e kore e tahuna ki te aata hei kakara reka.
You may give them as an offering of first-fruits to the Lord, but they are not to go up as a sweet smell on the altar.
δῶρον ἀπαρχῆς προσοίσετε αὐτὰ κυρίῳ ἐπὶ δὲ τὸ θυσιαστήριον οὐκ ἀναβιβασθήσεται εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ

13

Me kinaki ano ki te tote au whakahere totokore katoa ina whakaherea: kei whakamutua hoki te tote o te kawenata a tou Atua mo tau whakahere totokore: me whakahere he
tote e koe ki runga i au whakahere katoa.
And every meal offering is to be salted with salt; your meal offering is not to be without the salt of the agreement of your God: with all your offerings give salt.
καὶ πᾶν δῶρον θυσίας ὑµῶν ἁλὶ ἁλισθήσεται οὐ διαπαύσετε ἅλα διαθήκης κυρίου ἀπὸ θυσιασµάτων ὑµῶν ἐπὶ παντὸς δώρου ὑµῶν προσοίσετε κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν ἅλας

14

Na, mehemea he whakahere tuapora tau whakahere totokore ki a Ihowa, hei te witi hou, i whakamaroketia ki te ahi, hei te witi i patua i roto i nga puku hou, tau whakahere
totokore o au tuapora.
And if you give a meal offering of first-fruits to the Lord, give, as your offering of first-fruits, new grain, made dry with fire, crushed new grain.
ἐὰν δὲ προσφέρῃς θυσίαν πρωτογενηµάτων τῷ κυρίῳ νέα πεφρυγµένα χίδρα ἐρικτὰ τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ προσοίσεις τὴν θυσίαν τῶν πρωτογενηµάτων

15

Me riringi ano he hinu ki taua mea, me whakatakoto hoki he parakihe ki runga: he whakahere totokore tena.
And put oil on it and perfume: it is a meal offering.
καὶ ἐπιχεεῖς ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἔλαιον καὶ ἐπιθήσεις ἐπ' αὐτὴν λίβανον θυσία ἐστίν

16

Na me tahu e te tohunga te whakamahara o taua mea, ara tetahi wahi o te witi i patua, o te hinu, me te parakihe katoa: hei whakahere ahi taua mea ki a Ihowa.
And part of the meal of the offering and part of the oil and all the perfume is to be burned for a sign by the priest: it is an offering made by fire to the Lord.
καὶ ἀνοίσει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ µνηµόσυνον αὐτῆς ἀπὸ τῶν χίδρων σὺν τῷ ἐλαίῳ καὶ πάντα τὸν λίβανον αὐτῆς κάρπωµά ἐστιν κυρίῳ

1

¶ Na, mehemea he patunga mo te pai tana e tapae ai; ki te mea no nga kau tana whakahere, ahakoa toa, ahakoa uha, kia kohakore tana e tuku ai ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And if his offering is given for a peace-offering; if he gives of the herd, male or female, let him give it without any mark on it, before the Lord.
ἐὰν δὲ θυσία σωτηρίου τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τῷ κυρίῳ ἐὰν µὲν ἐκ τῶν βοῶν αὐτοῦ προσαγάγῃ ἐάν τε ἄρσεν ἐάν τε θῆλυ ἄµωµον προσάξει αὐτὸ ἐναντίον κυρίου

2

Na ka popoki tona ringa ki te matenga o tana whakahere, ka patu ai ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga: na ka tauhiuhia te toto e nga tohunga, e nga tama
a Arona, ki te aata a tawhio noa.
And he is to put his hand on the head of his offering and put it to death at the door of the Tent of meeting; and Aaron's sons, the priests, are to put some of the blood on and
round the altar.
καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὰς χεῖρας ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ δώρου καὶ σφάξει αὐτὸ παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ προσχεοῦσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων οἱ ἱερεῖς τὸ αἷµα ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιασ
τήριον τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων κύκλῳ
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3

Na me tapae e ia he whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa i roto i te patunga mo te pai; ko te ngako e whiwhiwhiwhi ana ki nga whekau, me te ngako katoa o nga whekau,
And he is to give of the peace-offering, as an offering made by fire to the Lord; the fat covering the inside parts and all the fat on the inside parts,
καὶ προσάξουσιν ἀπὸ τῆς θυσίας τοῦ σωτηρίου κάρπωµα κυρίῳ τὸ στέαρ τὸ κατακαλύπτον τὴν κοιλίαν καὶ πᾶν τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπὶ τῆς κοιλίας

4

Me nga whatukuhu e rua, me to reira ngako, tera i te hope, me te taupa i te ate, me nga whatukuhu, me tango tera e ia.
And the two kidneys, and the fat on them, which is by the top part of the legs, and the fat joining the liver and the kidneys, he is to take away;
καὶ τοὺς δύο νεφροὺς καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῶν τὸ ἐπὶ τῶν µηρίων καὶ τὸν λοβὸν τὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ ἥπατος σὺν τοῖς νεφροῖς περιελεῖ

5

A me tahu e nga tama a Arona ki te aata, ki runga i te tahunga tinana i runga i nga wahie o te ahi: he whakahere ahi tena, he kakara reka ki a Ihowa.
That it may be burned by Aaron's sons on the altar, on the burned offering which is on the wood on the fire: it is an offering made by fire of a sweet smell to the Lord.
καὶ ἀνοίσουσιν αὐτὰ οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐπὶ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα ἐπὶ τὰ ξύλα τὰ ἐπὶ τοῦ πυρὸς ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κάρπωµα ὀσµὴ εὐωδίας κυρίῳ

6

¶ A, ki te mea no nga hipi tana e tapae ai ki a Ihowa hei patunga mo te pai; he toa, he uha ranei, kei whai koha tana e tuku ai.
And if what he gives for a peace-offering to the Lord is of the flock, let him give a male or female, without any mark on it.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ θυσίαν σωτηρίου τῷ κυρίῳ ἄρσεν ἢ θῆλυ ἄµωµον προσοίσει αὐτό

7

Ki te tapaea e ia he reme hei whakahere mana, me tapae ki te aroaro o Ihowa:
If his offering is a lamb, then let it be placed before the Lord:
ἐὰν ἄρνα προσαγάγῃ τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ προσάξει αὐτὸ ἔναντι κυρίου

8

Me popoki hoki tona ringa ki te pane o tana whakahere, ka patu ai ki mua i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga: a ka tauhiuhia ona toto e nga tama a Arona ki te aata a
tawhio noa.
And he is to put his hand on the head of his offering and put it to death before the Tent of meeting; and Aaron's sons are to put some of its blood on and round the altar.
καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὰς χεῖρας ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ δώρου αὐτοῦ καὶ σφάξει αὐτὸ παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ προσχεοῦσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων οἱ ἱερεῖς τὸ αἷµα ἐπὶ τὸ
θυσιαστήριον κύκλῳ

9

Me tapae ano e ia tetahi wahi o te patunga mo te pai hei whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa; ko tona ngako me te hiawero katoa, kia tino tata ki te tiki tana tapahanga; a ko te ngako
e whiwhiwhiwhi ana ki nga whekau, me te ngako katoa o nga whekau,
And of the peace-offering, let him give an offering made by fire to the Lord; the fat of it, all the fat tail, he is to take away near the backbone; and the fat covering the
inside parts and all the fat on the inside parts,
καὶ προσοίσει ἀπὸ τῆς θυσίας τοῦ σωτηρίου κάρπωµα τῷ θεῷ τὸ στέαρ καὶ τὴν ὀσφὺν ἄµωµον σὺν ταῖς ψόαις περιελεῖ αὐτό καὶ τὸ στέαρ τῆς κοιλίας

10

Me nga whatakuhu e rua, me to reira taupa, tera i te hope, me te taupa o te ate, me nga whatukuhu, me tango tera e ia.
And the two kidneys, with the fat on them, which is by the top part of the legs, and the fat joining the liver and the kidneys, he is to take away;
καὶ ἀµφοτέρους τοὺς νεφροὺς καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῶν τὸ ἐπὶ τῶν µηρίων καὶ τὸν λοβὸν τὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ ἥπατος σὺν τοῖς νεφροῖς περιελών

11

A ma te tohunga e tahu ki runga ki te aata: he kai hoki no ta Ihowa whakahere ahi.
That it may be burned by the priest on the altar; it is the food of the offering made by fire to the Lord.
ἀνοίσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ὀσµὴ εὐωδίας κάρπωµα κυρίῳ

12

A ki te mea he koati tana whakahere, me tapae ki te aroaro o Ihowa:
And if his offering is a goat, then let it be placed before the Lord,
ἐὰν δὲ ἀπὸ τῶν αἰγῶν τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ καὶ προσάξει ἔναντι κυρίου
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13

A ka popoki tona ringa ki tona pane, ka patu ai ki mua o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga: a ma nga tama a Arona e tauhiuhi ona toto ki te aata a tawhio noa.
And let him put his hand on the head of it and put it to death before the Tent of meeting; and the sons of Aaron are to put some of its blood on and round the altar.
καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὰς χεῖρας ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ σφάξουσιν αὐτὸ ἔναντι κυρίου παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ προσχεοῦσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων οἱ ἱερεῖς τὸ αἷµα
ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κύκλῳ

14

A me tapae atu e ia tetahi wahi ona hei whakahere ahi mana ki a Ihowa; ko te ngako e whiwhiwhiwhi ana ki nga whekau, me te ngako katoa o nga whekau,
And of it let him make his offering, an offering made by fire to the Lord; the fat covering the inside parts and all the fat on the inside parts,
καὶ ἀνοίσει ἐπ' αὐτοῦ κάρπωµα κυρίῳ τὸ στέαρ τὸ κατακαλύπτον τὴν κοιλίαν καὶ πᾶν τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπὶ τῆς κοιλίας

15

Me nga whatukuhu e rua, me to reira ngako, tera i te hope, me te taupa i te ate, me nga whatukuhu, me tango tera e ia.
And the two kidneys, with the fat on them, which is by the top part of the legs, and the fat joining the liver and the kidneys, let him take away;
καὶ ἀµφοτέρους τοὺς νεφροὺς καὶ πᾶν τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῶν τὸ ἐπὶ τῶν µηρίων καὶ τὸν λοβὸν τοῦ ἥπατος σὺν τοῖς νεφροῖς περιελεῖ

16

A me tahu e te tohunga ki te aata: he kai tena no te whakahere ahi, hei kakara reka: ko te ngako katoa ma Ihowa.
That it may be burned by the priest on the altar; it is the food of the offering made by fire for a sweet smell: all the fat is the Lord's.
καὶ ἀνοίσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κάρπωµα ὀσµὴ εὐωδίας τῷ κυρίῳ πᾶν τὸ στέαρ τῷ κυρίῳ

17

Hei tikanga mau tonu tenei mo o koutou whakatupuranga, i o koutou nohoanga katoa, kia kaua e kainga tetahi ngako, toto ranei, e koutou.
Let it be an order for ever, through all your generations, in all your houses, that you are not to take fat or blood for food.
νόµιµον εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν ἐν πάσῃ κατοικίᾳ ὑµῶν πᾶν στέαρ καὶ πᾶν αἷµα οὐκ ἔδεσθε

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu, Ki te pohehe tetahi tangata, a ka hara ki tetahi o nga mea i whakahaua e Ihowa kia kaua e meatia, a ka mea i tetahi o aua mea:
Say to the children of Israel: These are the offerings of anyone who does wrong through error, doing any of the things which by the Lord's order are not to be done:
λάλησον πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ λέγων ψυχὴ ἐὰν ἁµάρτῃ ἔναντι κυρίου ἀκουσίως ἀπὸ τῶν προσταγµάτων κυρίου ὧν οὐ δεῖ ποιεῖν καὶ ποιήσῃ ἕν τι ἀπ' αὐτῶν

3

Ki te hara te tohunga i whakawahia, e tau ai he he ki runga ki te iwi; na me whakahere e ia ki a Ihowa mo tona hara i hara ai ia tetahi puru, hei te kuao kohakore, hei
whakahere hara.
If the chief priest by doing wrong becomes a cause of sin to the people, then let him give to the Lord for the sin which he has done, an ox, without any mark, for a sinoffering.
ἐὰν µὲν ὁ ἀρχιερεὺς ὁ κεχρισµένος ἁµάρτῃ τοῦ τὸν λαὸν ἁµαρτεῖν καὶ προσάξει περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας αὐτοῦ ἧς ἥµαρτεν µόσχον ἐκ βοῶν ἄµωµον τῷ κυρίῳ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας αὐ
τοῦ

4

Na me kawe e ia te puru ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ki te aroaro o Ihowa; a ka popoki i tona ringa ki te matenga o te puru, ka patu ai te puru ki te
aroaro o Ihowa.
And he is to take the ox to the door of the Tent of meeting before the Lord; and put his hand on its head and put it to death before the Lord.
καὶ προσάξει τὸν µόσχον παρὰ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ µόσχου ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ σφάξει τὸν µό
σχον ἐνώπιον κυρίου

5

Na me tango e te tohunga i whakawahia tetahi wahi o nga toto o te puru, a ka kawe ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga:
And the chief priest is to take some of its blood and take it to the Tent of meeting;
καὶ λαβὼν ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ χριστὸς ὁ τετελειωµένος τὰς χεῖρας ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ µόσχου καὶ εἰσοίσει αὐτὸ ἐπὶ τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου
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6

A ka tou te tohunga i tona maihao ki te toto, a kia whitu ana tauhiuhinga i te toto ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ki mua o te arai o te wahi tapu.
And the priest is to put his finger in the blood, shaking drops of it before the Lord seven times, in front of the veil of the holy place.
καὶ βάψει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸν δάκτυλον εἰς τὸ αἷµα καὶ προσρανεῖ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος ἑπτάκις ἔναντι κυρίου κατὰ τὸ καταπέτασµα τὸ ἅγιον

7

Me pani ano e te tohunga tetahi wahi o nga toto ki nga haona o te aata whakakakara reka, ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ki tera i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga; ka riringi ai i
nga toto katoa o te puru ki te turanga o te aata mo te tahunga tinana, ki te ra i te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
And the priest is to put some of the blood on the horns of the altar on which perfume is burned before the Lord in the Tent of meeting, draining out all the rest of the blood
of the ox at the base of the altar of burned offering which is at the door of the Tent of meeting.
καὶ ἐπιθήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ µόσχου ἐπὶ τὰ κέρατα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τοῦ θυµιάµατος τῆς συνθέσεως τοῦ ἐναντίον κυρίου ὅ ἐστιν ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου κα
ὶ πᾶν τὸ αἷµα τοῦ µόσχου ἐκχεεῖ παρὰ τὴν βάσιν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων ὅ ἐστιν παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

8

A me tango e ia nga ngako katoa o te puru whakahere hara; te ngako e whiwhiwhiwhi ana ki nga whekau, me nga ngako katoa o nga whekau,
And he is to take away all the fat of the ox of the sin-offering; the fat covering the inside parts and all the fat of the inside parts,
καὶ πᾶν τὸ στέαρ τοῦ µόσχου τοῦ τῆς ἁµαρτίας περιελεῖ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ τὸ στέαρ τὸ κατακαλύπτον τὰ ἐνδόσθια καὶ πᾶν τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπὶ τῶν ἐνδοσθίων

9

Me nga whatukuhu e rua, me to reira ngako, tera i te hope, me te taupa o te ate, me nga whatukuhu, me tango tera e ia,
And the two kidneys, with the fat on them, which is by the top part of the legs, and the fat joining the liver and the kidneys, he is to take away,
καὶ τοὺς δύο νεφροὺς καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῶν ὅ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τῶν µηρίων καὶ τὸν λοβὸν τὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ ἥπατος σὺν τοῖς νεφροῖς περιελεῖ αὐτό

10

Kia rite ki te tangohanga o to te puru o te patunga mo te pai: a me tahu e te tohunga ki runga ki te aata mo te tahunga tinana.
As it is taken from the ox of the peace-offering; and it is to be burned by the priest on the altar of burned offerings.
ὃν τρόπον ἀφαιρεῖται ἀπὸ τοῦ µόσχου τοῦ τῆς θυσίας τοῦ σωτηρίου καὶ ἀνοίσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τῆς καρπώσεως

11

Ko te hiako ia o te puru, ko ona kikokiko katoa, ko tona pane, ko ona waewae, ko ona whekau, me tona paru,
And the skin of the ox and all its flesh, with its head and its legs and its inside parts and its waste,
καὶ τὸ δέρµα τοῦ µόσχου καὶ πᾶσαν αὐτοῦ τὴν σάρκα σὺν τῇ κεφαλῇ καὶ τοῖς ἀκρωτηρίοις καὶ τῇ κοιλίᾳ καὶ τῇ κόπρῳ

12

Ara, ko te puru katoa hoki, me kawe e ia ki waho o te puni, ki tetahi wahi pokekore, ki te wahi e ringihia ai nga pungarehu, ka tahu ai ki te rakau ki te ahi: hei te
ringihanga pungarehu tahu ai.
All the ox, he is to take away outside the circle of the tents into a clean place where the burned waste is put, and there it is to be burned on wood with fire.
καὶ ἐξοίσουσιν ὅλον τὸν µόσχον ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς εἰς τόπον καθαρόν οὗ ἐκχεοῦσιν τὴν σποδιάν καὶ κατακαύσουσιν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ ξύλων ἐν πυρί ἐπὶ τῆς ἐκχύσεως τῆς σποδιᾶς
καυθήσεται

13

¶ A ki te pohehe te whakaminenga katoa o Iharaira, a ka hara, a ka ngaro taua mea i nga kanohi o te whakaminenga, a ka tika ke i tetahi o a ratou mahi, he mea e kore e
tika kia meatia, a ka whai hara ratou;
And if all the people of Israel do wrong, without anyone's knowledge; if they have done any of the things which by the Lord's order are not to be done, causing sin to come
on them;
ἐὰν δὲ πᾶσα συναγωγὴ ισραηλ ἀγνοήσῃ ἀκουσίως καὶ λάθῃ ῥῆµα ἐξ ὀφθαλµῶν τῆς συναγωγῆς καὶ ποιήσωσιν µίαν ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἐντολῶν κυρίου ἣ οὐ ποιηθήσεται καὶ πλη
µµελήσωσιν

14

A ka kitea te hara i hara ai ratou, katahi ka whakaherea e te whakaminenga tetahi puru kuao mo te hara, me kawe hoki ki mua o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
When the sin which they have done comes to light, then let all the people give an ox for a sin-offering, and take it before the Tent of meeting.
καὶ γνωσθῇ αὐτοῖς ἡ ἁµαρτία ἣν ἥµαρτον ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ προσάξει ἡ συναγωγὴ µόσχον ἐκ βοῶν ἄµωµον περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας καὶ προσάξει αὐτὸν παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ
µαρτυρίου
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15

Ka popoki ai nga ringa o nga kaumatua o te whakaminenga ki te pane o te puru ki te aroaro o Ihowa: a hei te aroaro o Ihowa patu ai i te puru.
And let the chiefs of the people put their hands on its head before the Lord, and put the ox to death before the Lord.
καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν οἱ πρεσβύτεροι τῆς συναγωγῆς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ µόσχου ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ σφάξουσιν τὸν µόσχον ἔναντι κυρίου

16

A ma te tohunga i whakawahia e kawe tetahi wahi o nga toto o te puru ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga:
And the priest is to take some of its blood to the Tent of meeting;
καὶ εἰσοίσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ χριστὸς ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ µόσχου εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου

17

Ka tou ai te tohunga i tona maihao ki te toto, a kia whitu ana tauhiuhinga ki te aroaro o Ihowa ki mua o te arai.
And put his finger in the blood, shaking drops of the blood seven times before the Lord in front of the veil.
καὶ βάψει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸν δάκτυλον ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ µόσχου καὶ ῥανεῖ ἑπτάκις ἔναντι κυρίου κατενώπιον τοῦ καταπετάσµατος τοῦ ἁγίου

18

Me pani ano e ia tetahi wahi o te toto ki nga haona o te aata i te aroaro o Ihowa, ki tera i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ka riringi ai i nga toto katoa ki te turanga o te
aata tahunga tinana, ki tera i te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whak aminenga.
And he is to put some of the blood on the horns of the altar which is before the Lord in the Tent of meeting; and all the rest of the blood is to be drained out at the base of
the altar of burned offering at the door of the Tent of meeting.
καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος ἐπιθήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὰ κέρατα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τῶν θυµιαµάτων τῆς συνθέσεως ὅ ἐστιν ἐνώπιον κυρίου ὅ ἐστιν ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ τὸ πᾶν
αἷµα ἐκχεεῖ πρὸς τὴν βάσιν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τῶν καρπώσεων τῶν πρὸς τῇ θύρᾳ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

19

Me tango ano i ia ona ngako katoa, ka tahu ai ki runga ki te aata.
And he is to take off all its fat, burning it on the altar.
καὶ τὸ πᾶν στέαρ περιελεῖ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνοίσει ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον

20

Ko tana tena e mea ai ki te puru; kia rite ki tana i mea ai ki te puru whakahere hara, kia pera tana meatanga ki tenei: a me mea e te tohunga he whakamarie mo ratou, a
ka murua to ratou hara.
Let him do with the ox as he did with the ox of the sin-offering; and the priest will take away their sin and they will have forgiveness.
καὶ ποιήσει τὸν µόσχον ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησεν τὸν µόσχον τὸν τῆς ἁµαρτίας οὕτως ποιηθήσεται καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτῶν ὁ ἱερεύς καὶ ἀφεθήσεται αὐτοῖς ἡ ἁµαρτία

21

A me kawe e ia te puru ki waho o te puni, ka tahu, ka pera ano me ia i tahu i te puru tuatahi: ko te whakahere hara tena mo te whakaminenga.
Then let the ox be taken away outside the tent-circle, that it may be burned as the other ox was burned; it is the sin-offering for all the people.
καὶ ἐξοίσουσιν τὸν µόσχον ὅλον ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ κατακαύσουσιν τὸν µόσχον ὃν τρόπον κατέκαυσαν τὸν µόσχον τὸν πρότερον ἁµαρτία συναγωγῆς ἐστιν

22

¶ Ki te hara tetahi rangatira, a ka mahi i runga i te pohehe i tetahi o nga mea i whakahaua e Ihowa, e tona Atua, kia kaua e mahia, a ka whai hara,
If a ruler does wrong, and in error does any of the things which, by the order of the Lord his God, are not to be done, causing sin to come on him;
ἐὰν δὲ ὁ ἄρχων ἁµάρτῃ καὶ ποιήσῃ µίαν ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἐντολῶν κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτῶν ἣ οὐ ποιηθήσεται ἀκουσίως καὶ ἁµάρτῃ καὶ πληµµελήσῃ

23

Ki te mohiotia e ia tona hara i hara ai, me kawe tana whakahere, he koati, hei te toa, hei te mea kohakore:
When the sin which he has done is made clear to him, let him give for his offering a goat, a male without any mark.
καὶ γνωσθῇ αὐτῷ ἡ ἁµαρτία ἣν ἥµαρτεν ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ προσοίσει τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἄρσεν ἄµωµον

24

A ka popoki tona ringa ki runga ki te matenga o te koati, ka patu ai ki te wahi e patua nei te tahunga tinana ki te aroaro o Ihowa: he whakahere hara tena.
And he is to put his hand on the head of the goat and put it to death in the place where they put to death the burned offering before the Lord: it is a sin-offering.
καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὴν χεῖρα ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ χιµάρου καὶ σφάξουσιν αὐτὸν ἐν τόπῳ οὗ σφάζουσιν τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα ἐνώπιον κυρίου ἁµαρτία ἐστίν
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25

A me tango e te tohunga tetahi wahi o te toto o te whakahere hara ki tona maihao, ka pani ai ki nga haona o te aata tahunga tinana, me riringi ano ona toto ki te turanga o
te aata tahunga tinana.
And the priest is to take some of the blood of the offering with his finger and put it on the horns of the altar of burned offering, draining out the rest of the blood at the base
of the altar of burned offering.
καὶ ἐπιθήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ τῆς ἁµαρτίας τῷ δακτύλῳ ἐπὶ τὰ κέρατα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων καὶ τὸ πᾶν αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐκχεεῖ παρὰ τὴν βάσιν τοῦ
θυσιαστηρίου τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων

26

Na me tahu e ia ona ngako katoa ki te aata, me pera me te ngako o nga patunga mo te pai: a ka whakamarie te tohunga mona, mo tona hara, a ka murua.
And all the fat of it is to be burned on the altar like the fat of the peace-offering; and the priest will take away his sin and he will have forgiveness.
καὶ τὸ πᾶν στέαρ αὐτοῦ ἀνοίσει ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ὥσπερ τὸ στέαρ θυσίας σωτηρίου καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀπὸ τῆς ἁµαρτίας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀφεθήσεται αὐτῷ

27

¶ A ki te pohehe tetahi tangata noa atu, a ka hara, nona i mea i tetahi mea e tika ke ana i tetahi o nga whakahau a Ihowa, he mea e kore e tika kia meatia, a ka whai hara;
And if any one of the common people does wrong in error, doing any of the things which the Lord has given orders are not to be done, causing sin to come on him;
ἐὰν δὲ ψυχὴ µία ἁµάρτῃ ἀκουσίως ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ τῆς γῆς ἐν τῷ ποιῆσαι µίαν ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἐντολῶν κυρίου ἣ οὐ ποιηθήσεται καὶ πληµµελήσῃ

28

Ki te mohiotia e ia tona hara i hara ai, me kawe e ia tana whakahere, he koati, he uha, he kohakore, mo tona hara i hara ai.
When the sin which he has done is made clear to him, then he is to give for his offering a goat, a female without any mark, for the sin which he has done.
καὶ γνωσθῇ αὐτῷ ἡ ἁµαρτία ἣν ἥµαρτεν ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ οἴσει χίµαιραν ἐξ αἰγῶν θήλειαν ἄµωµον οἴσει περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας ἧς ἥµαρτεν

29

A ka popoki tona ringa ki te matenga o te whakahere hara, ka patu ai i te whakahere hara ki te wahi mo te tahunga tinana.
And he is to put his hand on the head of the sin-offering and put it to death in the place where they put to death the burned offering.
καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὴν χεῖρα ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ ἁµαρτήµατος αὐτοῦ καὶ σφάξουσιν τὴν χίµαιραν τὴν τῆς ἁµαρτίας ἐν τόπῳ οὗ σφάζουσιν τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα

30

Na ka tango te tohunga i tetahi wahi o ona toto ki tona maihao, ka pani ai ki nga haona o te aata tahunga tinana, ka riringi ai i ona toto katoa ki te turanga o te aata.
And the priest is to take some of the blood with his finger, and put it on the horns of the altar of burned offering, and all the rest of its blood is to be drained out at the base
of the altar.
καὶ λήµψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτῆς τῷ δακτύλῳ καὶ ἐπιθήσει ἐπὶ τὰ κέρατα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων καὶ πᾶν τὸ αἷµα αὐτῆς ἐκχεεῖ παρὰ τὴν βάσιν τ
οῦ θυσιαστηρίου

31

Me tango ano e ia ona ngako katoa, me pera me te ngako e tangohia ana i nga patunga mo te pai: a me tahu e te tohunga ki runga ki te aata hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa; na
ka whakamarie te tohunga mona, a ka murua tona.
And let all its fat be taken away, as the fat is taken away from the peace-offerings, and let it be burned on the altar by the priest for a sweet smell to the Lord; and the
priest will take away his sin and he will have forgiveness.
καὶ πᾶν τὸ στέαρ περιελεῖ ὃν τρόπον περιαιρεῖται στέαρ ἀπὸ θυσίας σωτηρίου καὶ ἀνοίσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱ
ερεύς καὶ ἀφεθήσεται αὐτῷ

32

A ki te mea he reme tana whakahere e kawea ana e ia mo te hara, me kawe e ia hei te uha, hei te mea kohakore.
And if he gives a lamb as his sin-offering, let it be a female without any mark;
ἐὰν δὲ πρόβατον προσενέγκῃ τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ εἰς ἁµαρτίαν θῆλυ ἄµωµον προσοίσει αὐτό

33

Na ka popoki tona ringa ki te matenga o te whakahere hara, a ka patua hei whakahere hara ki te wahi e patua nei e ratou te tahunga tinana.
And he is to put his hand on the head of the offering and put it to death for a sin-offering in the place where they put to death the burned offering.
καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὴν χεῖρα ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ τῆς ἁµαρτίας καὶ σφάξουσιν αὐτὸ ἐν τόπῳ οὗ σφάζουσιν τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα
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34

Na me tango e te tohunga tetahi wahi o te toto o te whakahere hara ki tona maihao, ka pani ai ki nga haona o te aata tahunga tinana, me riringi ano ona toto katoa ki te
turanga o te aata:
And the priest is to take some of the blood of the offering with his finger and put it on the horns of the altar of burned offering, and all the rest of the blood is to be drained
out at the base of the altar;
καὶ λαβὼν ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ τῆς ἁµαρτίας τῷ δακτύλῳ ἐπιθήσει ἐπὶ τὰ κέρατα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως καὶ πᾶν αὐτοῦ τὸ αἷµα ἐκχεεῖ παρὰ τὴν βάσι
ν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως

35

Me tango ano e ia ona ngako katoa, kia rite ki te tangohanga o te ngako o te reme o nga patunga mo te pai; ka tahu ai e te tohunga ki runga ki te aata, ki runga ki nga
whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa; na ka whakamarie te tohunga mo tona hara i hara ai, a ka murua.
And let him take away all its fat, as the fat is taken away from the lamb of the peace-offerings; and let it be burned by the priest on the altar among the offerings made by
fire to the Lord: and the priest will take away his sin and he will have forgiveness.
καὶ πᾶν αὐτοῦ τὸ στέαρ περιελεῖ ὃν τρόπον περιαιρεῖται στέαρ προβάτου ἐκ τῆς θυσίας τοῦ σωτηρίου καὶ ἐπιθήσει αὐτὸ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐπὶ τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα κυρί
ου καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱερεὺς περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας ἧς ἥµαρτεν καὶ ἀφεθήσεται αὐτῷ

1

¶ Ki te hara tetahi, mona i rongo ki te reo whakaoati, he kaiwhakaatu nei ia mo tana i kite ai, i mohio ai ranei, ki te kahore e whakaaturia e ia, na me waha e ia tona hara:
And if anyone does wrong by saying nothing when he is put under oath as a witness of something he has seen or had knowledge of, then he will be responsible:
ἐὰν δὲ ψυχὴ ἁµάρτῃ καὶ ἀκούσῃ φωνὴν ὁρκισµοῦ καὶ οὗτος µάρτυς ἢ ἑώρακεν ἢ σύνοιδεν ἐὰν µὴ ἀπαγγείλῃ λήµψεται τὴν ἁµαρτίαν

2

Ki te pa tetahi ki te mea poki, ki te tinana ranei o te kirehe poke, ki te tinana ranei o te kararehe poki, ki te tinana ranei o nga mea ngoki, ara o nga mea poki, a e huna ana
i a ia, a ka poki ia, na ka whai hara ia.
If anyone becomes unclean through touching unconsciously some unclean thing, such as the dead body of an unclean beast or of unclean cattle or of any unclean animal
which goes flat on the earth, he will be responsible:
ἢ ψυχή ἥτις ἐὰν ἅψηται παντὸς πράγµατος ἀκαθάρτου ἢ θνησιµαίου ἢ θηριαλώτου ἀκαθάρτου ἢ τῶν θνησιµαίων ἢ τῶν βδελυγµάτων τῶν ἀκαθάρτων ἢ τῶν θνησιµαίων κτη
νῶν τῶν ἀκαθάρτων

3

Ki te pa ranei ia ki te poki tangata, ki nga tini poke e poke ai te tangata, a ka huna i a ia; ina mohiotia e ia, ka whai hara ia:
Or if he becomes unclean through touching unconsciously any unclean thing of man, whatever it may be, when it is made clear to him he will be responsible:
ἢ ἅψηται ἀπὸ ἀκαθαρσίας ἀνθρώπου ἀπὸ πάσης ἀκαθαρσίας αὐτοῦ ἧς ἂν ἁψάµενος µιανθῇ καὶ ἔλαθεν αὐτόν µετὰ τοῦτο δὲ γνῷ καὶ πληµµελήσῃ

4

Ki te oati ranei tetahi, he mea puta ohorere i ona ngutu, kia mahi i te kino, i te pai ranei, i nga tini mea ranei e puaki ohorere mai i te tangata ina oati, a e huna ana i a ia;
ina mohiotia e ia, na, ka whai hara ia i tetahi o enei mea:
Or if anyone, without thought, takes an oath to do evil or to do good, whatever he says without thought, with an oath, having no knowledge of what he is doing; when it
becomes clear to him, he will be responsible for any of these things.
ἢ ψυχή ἡ ἂν ὀµόσῃ διαστέλλουσα τοῖς χείλεσιν κακοποιῆσαι ἢ καλῶς ποιῆσαι κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐὰν διαστείλῃ ὁ ἄνθρωπος µεθ' ὅρκου καὶ λάθῃ αὐτὸν πρὸ ὀφθαλµῶν καὶ οὗτος
γνῷ καὶ ἁµάρτῃ ἕν τι τούτων

5

A ki te mea kua whai hara ia i tetahi o enei mea, na me whaki tona hara i taua mea;
And whoever is responsible for any such sin, let him make a statement openly of his wrongdoing;
καὶ ἐξαγορεύσει τὴν ἁµαρτίαν περὶ ὧν ἡµάρτηκεν κατ' αὐτῆς

6

A me kawe e ia tana whakahere mo te he ki a Ihowa, mo tona hara i hara ai, he uha no te kahui, he reme, he kuao koati ranei, hei whakahere hara; a ma te tohunga e
whakamarie mona, mo tona hara.
And take to the Lord the offering for the wrong which he has done, a female from the flock, a lamb or a goat, for a sin-offering, and the priest will take away his sin.
καὶ οἴσει περὶ ὧν ἐπληµµέλησεν κυρίῳ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας ἧς ἥµαρτεν θῆλυ ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων ἀµνάδα ἢ χίµαιραν ἐξ αἰγῶν περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱερεὺς
περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας αὐτοῦ ἧς ἥµαρτεν καὶ ἀφεθήσεται αὐτῷ ἡ ἁµαρτία
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7

¶ A, ki te kahore e taea e ia i ona rawa he reme, me kawe e ia ki a Ihowa mo tona he i he ai, kia rua nga kukupa, kia rua ranei nga pi kukupa; ko tetahi hei whakahere hara,
ko tetahi hei tahunga tinana.
And if he has not money enough for a lamb, then let him give, for his offering to the Lord, two doves or two young pigeons; one for a sin-offering and one for a burned
offering.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ἰσχύσῃ ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ τὸ ἱκανὸν εἰς τὸ πρόβατον οἴσει περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας αὐτοῦ ἧς ἥµαρτεν δύο τρυγόνας ἢ δύο νεοσσοὺς περιστερῶν κυρίῳ ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ ἕν
α εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

8

Me kawe raua e ia ki te tohunga, ka whakahere ai e ia, ko te mea mo te whakahere hara ki mua, ka kikini ai i tona pane i te ritenga o tona kaki, otiia kaua e motuhia
rawatia.
And let him take them to the priest, who will first give the sin-offering, twisting off its head from its neck, but not cutting it in two;
καὶ οἴσει αὐτὰ πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα καὶ προσάξει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας πρότερον καὶ ἀποκνίσει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ σφονδύλου καὶ οὐ διελεῖ

9

Na ka tauhiuhi ai ia i tetahi wahi o nga toto o te whakahere hara ki te taha o te aata; ka whakate ai i te toenga o te toto ki te turanga o te aata: he whakahere hara tena.
And he is to put drops of the blood of the offering on the side of the altar, and the rest of the blood is to be drained out at the base of the altar; it is a sin-offering.
καὶ ῥανεῖ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας ἐπὶ τὸν τοῖχον τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τὸ δὲ κατάλοιπον τοῦ αἵµατος καταστραγγιεῖ ἐπὶ τὴν βάσιν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ἁµαρτίας γάρ
ἐστιν

10

A ko te rua me tuku hei tahunga tinana, kia rite ki te tikanga: a ka whakamarie to tohunga mona, mo tona hara i hara ai, a ka murua.
And the second is for a burned offering, in agreement with the law; and the priest will take away his sin and he will have forgiveness.
καὶ τὸ δεύτερον ποιήσει ὁλοκαύτωµα ὡς καθήκει καὶ ἐξιλάσεται ὁ ἱερεὺς περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας αὐτοῦ ἧς ἥµαρτεν καὶ ἀφεθήσεται αὐτῷ

11

A, ki te kahore e taea e ia i ona rawa te kawe nga kukupa e rua, nga pi kukupa ranei e rua, na me kawe tana whakahere e te tangata i hara, te whakatekau epa paraoa, hei
whakahere hara; kaua e meatia ki te hinu, kaua ano e meatia he parakihe ki r unga: he whakahere hara hoki.
But if he has not enough money for two doves or two young pigeons, then let him give, for the sin he has done, the tenth part of an ephah of the best meal, for a sin-offering;
let him put no oil on it, and no perfume, for it is a sin-offering.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ εὑρίσκῃ αὐτοῦ ἡ χεὶρ ζεῦγος τρυγόνων ἢ δύο νεοσσοὺς περιστερῶν καὶ οἴσει τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ περὶ οὗ ἥµαρτεν τὸ δέκατον τοῦ οιφι σεµίδαλιν περὶ ἁµαρτίας οὐκ ἐπιχ
εεῖ ἐπ' αὐτὸ ἔλαιον οὐδὲ ἐπιθήσει ἐπ' αὐτὸ λίβανον ὅτι περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἐστίν

12

Na me kawe e ia ki te tohunga, a ka aohia ake e te tohunga, kia ki tona ringa, he whakamahara no taua mea, ka tahu ai ki runga ki te aata, ki runga ki nga whakahere ahi
ki a Ihowa: he whakahere hara tena.
And let him come to the priest with it, and the priest will take some of it in his hand, to be burned on the altar as a sign, among the offerings of the Lord made by fire: it is
a sin-offering.
καὶ οἴσει αὐτὸ πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα καὶ δραξάµενος ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀπ' αὐτῆς πλήρη τὴν δράκα τὸ µνηµόσυνον αὐτῆς ἐπιθήσει ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων κυρίῳ ἁµαρτία ἐ
στίν

13

A ka whakamarie te tohunga mona, mo tona hara i hara ai ki tetahi o enei mea, a ka murua: a ma te tohunga te toenga, ano he whakahere totokore.
And the priest will take away his sin and he will have forgiveness: and the rest of the offering will be the priest's, in the same way as the meal offering.
καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱερεὺς περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας αὐτοῦ ἧς ἥµαρτεν ἐφ' ἑνὸς τούτων καὶ ἀφεθήσεται αὐτῷ τὸ δὲ καταλειφθὲν ἔσται τῷ ἱερεῖ ὡς ἡ θυσία τῆς σεµιδάλεως

14

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων
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15

Ki te kino te mahi a tetahi, he hara pohehe, ki nga mea tapu a Ihowa; na, me kawe e ia tana whakahere mo te he ki a Ihowa, kia kotahi hipi toa, hei te mea kohakore, no te
kahui hipi, me whakarite ano e koe ona utu ki te hekere hiriwa, hekere o t e wahi tapu, hei whakahere mo te he:
If anyone is untrue, sinning in error in connection with the holy things of the Lord, let him take his offering to the Lord, a male sheep from the flock, without any mark, of
the value fixed by you in silver by shekels, by the scale of the holy place.
ψυχὴ ἐὰν λάθῃ αὐτὸν λήθη καὶ ἁµάρτῃ ἀκουσίως ἀπὸ τῶν ἁγίων κυρίου καὶ οἴσει τῆς πληµµελείας αὐτοῦ τῷ κυρίῳ κριὸν ἄµωµον ἐκ τῶν προβάτων τιµῆς ἀργυρίου σίκλων τ
ῷ σίκλῳ τῶν ἁγίων περὶ οὗ ἐπληµµέλησεν

16

Ka utu ai i tona hara ki te mea tapu, me tapiri ano ki te wahi whakarima, ka homai ki te tohunga: a ka whakamarie te tohunga mona ki te hipi toa e whakaherea ana mo te
he, a ka murua tona.
And he is to make payment to the priest for what he has done wrong in relation to the holy thing, together with a fifth part of its value in addition; and the priest will take
away his sin by the sheep of his offering, and he will have forgiveness.
καὶ ὃ ἥµαρτεν ἀπὸ τῶν ἁγίων ἀποτείσαι αὐτὸ καὶ τὸ ἐπίπεµπτον προσθήσει ἐπ' αὐτὸ καὶ δώσει αὐτὸ τῷ ἱερεῖ καὶ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ κριῷ τῆς πληµµελείας
καὶ ἀφεθήσεται αὐτῷ

17

A ki te hara tetahi, ki te poka ke i tetahi o nga whakahau a Ihowa, he mahi poka noa; ahakoa e kore e mohiotia e ia, kua hara ia, a ka waha ia i tona kino.
And if anyone does wrong, and does any of the things which the Lord has given orders are not to be done, though he has no knowledge of it, still he is in the wrong and he is
responsible.
καὶ ἡ ψυχή ἣ ἂν ἁµάρτῃ καὶ ποιήσῃ µίαν ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἐντολῶν κυρίου ὧν οὐ δεῖ ποιεῖν καὶ οὐκ ἔγνω καὶ πληµµελήσῃ καὶ λάβῃ τὴν ἁµαρτίαν

18

A me kawe e ia he hipi toa ki te tohunga, he kohakore, no te kahui, kei tau te utu, hei whakahere mo te he: a ka whakamarie te tohunga mona, mo tona pohehe i pohehe ai
ia, a kihai nei i matau, a ka murua tona he.
Let him come to the priest with a sheep, a male without any mark out of the flock, of the value fixed by you, as an offering for his error; and the priest will take away the
sin which he did in error, and he will have forgiveness.
καὶ οἴσει κριὸν ἄµωµον ἐκ τῶν προβάτων τιµῆς ἀργυρίου εἰς πληµµέλειαν πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱερεὺς περὶ τῆς ἀγνοίας αὐτοῦ ἧς ἠγνόησεν καὶ αὐτὸς οὐ
κ ᾔδει καὶ ἀφεθήσεται αὐτῷ

19

He whakahere tena mo te he: he pono tona he ki a Ihowa.
It is an offering for his error: he is certainly responsible before the Lord.
ἐπληµµέλησεν γὰρ πληµµέλησιν ἔναντι κυρίου

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
\6:8\And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Ki te hara tetahi, a ka he tana ki a Ihowa, a ka teka hoki ki tona hoa, he mea i tukua ki a ia kia tiakina, he whakaaetanga ranei, he mea ranei i pahuatia, he whakahaere he
ranei ki tona hoa;
\6:9\Give orders to Aaron and to his sons, saying, This is the law for the burned offering: the offering is to be on the fire-wood on the altar all night till the morning; and
the fire of the altar is to be kept burning.
ἔντειλαι ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ λέγων οὗτος ὁ νόµος τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως αὐτὴ ἡ ὁλοκαύτωσις ἐπὶ τῆς καύσεως αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ὅλην τὴν νύκτα ἕως τὸ πρωί κ
αὶ τὸ πῦρ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καυθήσεται ἐπ' αὐτοῦ οὐ σβεσθήσεται

3

I kitea ranei e ia te mea i ngaro, a ka korero teka ki taua mea, ka oati teka; i tetahi ranei o enei tini mea e mea ai te tangata, e whai hara ai:
\6:10\And the priest is to put on his linen robes and his linen trousers, and take up what is over of the offering after it has been burned on the altar, and put it by the side of
the altar.
καὶ ἐνδύσεται ὁ ἱερεὺς χιτῶνα λινοῦν καὶ περισκελὲς λινοῦν ἐνδύσεται περὶ τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀφελεῖ τὴν κατακάρπωσιν ἣν ἂν καταναλώσῃ τὸ πῦρ τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν ἀπὸ τοῦ
θυσιαστηρίου καὶ παραθήσει αὐτὸ ἐχόµενον τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου
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4

Na, kua hara nei ia, kua he, me whakahoki e ia te mea i pahuatia, te mea ranei i murua e ia, te mea ranei i waiho ki a ia kia tiakina, te mea ngaro ranei i kitea e ia,
\6:11\Then having taken off his linen robes and put on other clothing, he is to take it away into a clean place, outside the tent-circle.
καὶ ἐκδύσεται τὴν στολὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνδύσεται στολὴν ἄλλην καὶ ἐξοίσει τὴν κατακάρπωσιν ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς εἰς τόπον καθαρόν

5

Nga mea katoa ranei i oati teka ai ia; me utu e ia taua mea kia tino rite, ka tapiri ano ki te wahi whakarima: me homai e ia ki te tangata nona, i te ra e kitea ai kua hara ia.
\6:12\The fire on the altar is to be kept burning; it is never to go out; every morning the priest is to put wood on it, placing the burned offering in order on it, and there the
fat of the peace-offering is to be burned.
καὶ πῦρ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καυθήσεται ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐ σβεσθήσεται καὶ καύσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπ' αὐτὸ ξύλα τὸ πρωὶ καὶ στοιβάσει ἐπ' αὐτοῦ τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν καὶ ἐπιθήσει ἐπ'
αὐτὸ τὸ στέαρ τοῦ σωτηρίου

6

A me kawe e ia tana whakahere mo te he ki a Ihowa, he hipi toa, he kohakore no te kahui, kei tau te utu, hei whakahere mo te he, ki te tohunga:
\6:13\Let the fire be kept burning on the altar at all times; it is never to go out.
καὶ πῦρ διὰ παντὸς καυθήσεται ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον οὐ σβεσθήσεται

7

A ma te tohunga e whakamarie mona ki te aroaro o Ihowa: a ka murua te he o tana i nga mea katoa i mea ai ia, i hara ai.
\6:14\And this is the law for the meal offering: it is to be offered to the Lord before the altar by the sons of Aaron.
οὗτος ὁ νόµος τῆς θυσίας ἣν προσάξουσιν αὐτὴν οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων ἔναντι κυρίου ἀπέναντι τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου

8

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
\6:15\The priest is to take in his hand some of the meal of the meal offering and of the oil of it, and all the perfume on it, burning it on the altar as a sign, for a sweet smell
to the Lord.
καὶ ἀφελεῖ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ τῇ δρακὶ ἀπὸ τῆς σεµιδάλεως τῆς θυσίας σὺν τῷ ἐλαίῳ αὐτῆς καὶ σὺν τῷ λιβάνῳ αὐτῆς τὰ ὄντα ἐπὶ τῆς θυσίας καὶ ἀνοίσει ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κάρπωµ
α ὀσµὴ εὐωδίας τὸ µνηµόσυνον αὐτῆς τῷ κυρίῳ

9

Whakahaua a Arona ratou ko ana tama, mea atu, Ko te ture tenei mo te tahunga tinana: me uta te tahunga tinana ki runga ki te takuahi o te aata a pau noa te po, taea
noatia te ata; kia ka tonu hoki te ahi o te aata ki runga ki a ia.
\6:16\And whatever is over Aaron and his sons may have for their food, taking it without leaven in a holy place; in the open space of the Tent of meeting they may take a
meal of it.
τὸ δὲ καταλειφθὲν ἀπ' αὐτῆς ἔδεται ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἄζυµα βρωθήσεται ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ ἐν αὐλῇ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἔδονται αὐτήν

10

A me kakahu e te tohunga tona kakahu rinena, me mau ano ona tarau rinena ki tona kiri, ka kohi ai i nga pungarehu i pau tahi me te tahunga tinana i te ahi i runga i te
aata, a ka waiho i te tahi o te aata.
\6:17\It is not to be cooked with leaven. I have given it to them as their part of the offerings made by fire to me; it is most holy, as are the sin-offerings and the offerings for
error.
οὐ πεφθήσεται ἐζυµωµένη µερίδα αὐτὴν ἔδωκα αὐτοῖς ἀπὸ τῶν καρπωµάτων κυρίου ἅγια ἁγίων ὥσπερ τὸ τῆς ἁµαρτίας καὶ ὥσπερ τὸ τῆς πληµµελείας

11

Na ka whakarere atu ia i ona kakahu, ka kakahu i etahi atu kakahu, a ka mau i nga pungarehu ki waho i te puni, ki te wahi pokekore.
\6:18\Every male among the children of Aaron may have it for food; it is their right for ever through all your generations, from the offerings made by fire to the Lord:
anyone touching them will be holy.
πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν τῶν ἱερέων ἔδονται αὐτήν νόµιµον αἰώνιον εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν ἀπὸ τῶν καρπωµάτων κυρίου πᾶς ὃς ἐὰν ἅψηται αὐτῶν ἁγιασθήσεται

12

Kia ka tonu ano te ahi o te aata, kei pirau: me whakau ano e te tohunga nga wahie ki runga, i tenei ata, i tenei ata; me ata whakatakoto ano e ia te tahunga tinana ki runga,
a me tahu e ia te ngako o nga whakahere mo te pai ki runga.
\6:19\And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων
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13

Kia ka tonu te ahi i runga i te aata; kei pirau.
\6:20\This is the offering which Aaron and his sons are to make to the Lord on the day when he is made a priest: the tenth part of an ephah of the best meal for a meal
offering for ever; half of it in the morning and half in the evening.
τοῦτο τὸ δῶρον ααρων καὶ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ ὃ προσοίσουσιν κυρίῳ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἂν χρίσῃς αὐτόν τὸ δέκατον τοῦ οιφι σεµιδάλεως εἰς θυσίαν διὰ παντός τὸ ἥµισυ αὐτῆς τὸ πρ
ωὶ καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ αὐτῆς τὸ δειλινόν

14

¶ Na ko te ture tenei mo te whakahere totokore: ma nga tama a Arona e tapae ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ki mua i te aata.
\6:21\Let it be made with oil on a flat plate; when it is well mixed and cooked, let it be broken and taken in as a meal offering, for a sweet smell to the Lord.
ἐπὶ τηγάνου ἐν ἐλαίῳ ποιηθήσεται πεφυραµένην οἴσει αὐτήν ἑλικτά θυσίαν ἐκ κλασµάτων θυσίαν ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ

15

Me ao e ia, kia ki tona ringa, i te paraoa pai o te whakahere totokore, i te hinu hoki, me te parakihe katoa ano hoki i runga i te whakahere totokore, ka tahu ai ki runga ki te
aata hei kakara reka, hei whakamahara mo taua mea ki a Ihowa.
\6:22\And the same offering is to be given by that one of his sons who takes his place as priest; by an order for ever, all of it is to be burned before the Lord.
ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ χριστὸς ἀντ' αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ ποιήσει αὐτήν νόµος αἰώνιος ἅπαν ἐπιτελεσθήσεται

16

A ma Arona ratou ko ana tama e kai te toenga o taua mea: me kai kore rewena ki te wahi tapu; hei te marae o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga ratou kai ai.
\6:23\Every meal offering offered for the priest is to be completely burned: nothing of it is to be taken for food.
καὶ πᾶσα θυσία ἱερέως ὁλόκαυτος ἔσται καὶ οὐ βρωθήσεται

17

E kore e tunua rewenatia. Kua hoatu e ahau taua mea hei wahi ma ratou i roto i aku whakahere ahi. He tino tapu tena, rite tonu ano ki te whakahere hara, ki te whakahere
mo te he.
\6:24\And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

18

Hei kai tena ma nga tane katoa o nga tama a Arona, hei wahi pumau ma ratou puta noa i o koutou whakatupuranga o nga whakahere ahi a Ihowa: ka tapu nga tangata
katoa e pa ana ki ena.
\6:25\Say to Aaron and his sons, This is the law for the sin-offering: the sin-offering is to be put to death before the Lord in the same place as the burned offering; it is most
holy.
λάλησον ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ λέγων οὗτος ὁ νόµος τῆς ἁµαρτίας ἐν τόπῳ οὗ σφάζουσιν τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα σφάξουσιν τὰ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας ἔναντι κυρίου ἅγια ἁγίων ἐστί
ν

19

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
\6:26\The priest by whom it is offered for sin, is to take it for his food in a holy place, in the open space of the Tent of meeting.
ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ ἀναφέρων αὐτὴν ἔδεται αὐτήν ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ βρωθήσεται ἐν αὐλῇ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

20

Ko te whakahere tenei ma Arona ratou ko ana tama, ko ta ratou e whakahere ai ki a Ihowa i te ra e whakawahia ai ia; ko te whakatekau epa paraoa hei whakahere
totokore, hei mea mau tonu, ko tetahi wahi ona i te ata, ko tetahi wahi i te ahiahi.
\6:27\Anyone touching the flesh of it will be holy: and if any of the blood is dropped on any clothing, the thing on which the blood has been dropped is to be washed in a
holy place.
πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος τῶν κρεῶν αὐτῆς ἁγιασθήσεται καὶ ᾧ ἐὰν ἐπιρραντισθῇ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τὸ ἱµάτιον ὃ ἐὰν ῥαντισθῇ ἐπ' αὐτὸ πλυθήσεται ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ

21

Me hanga ki te hinu ki runga i te paraharaha; a ka oti te tunu, ka kawe ki roto; a ka whakahere i nga wahi i tunua o te whakahere totokore, hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa.
\6:28\But the vessel of earth in which the flesh was cooked is to be broken; or if a brass vessel was used, it is to be rubbed clean and washed out with water.
καὶ σκεῦος ὀστράκινον οὗ ἐὰν ἑψηθῇ ἐν αὐτῷ συντριβήσεται ἐὰν δὲ ἐν σκεύει χαλκῷ ἑψηθῇ ἐκτρίψει αὐτὸ καὶ ἐκκλύσει ὕδατι
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22

Ma te tohunga i whakawahia i roto i ana tama hei whakakapi mona e mahi: he tikanga pumau, me tahu katoa ki a Ihowa.
\6:29\Every male among the priests may take it for his food: it is most holy.
πᾶς ἄρσην ἐν τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν φάγεται αὐτά ἅγια ἁγίων ἐστὶν κυρίου

23

Me tahu katoa nga whakahere totokore katoa a te tohunga: kaua hei kainga.
\6:30\No sin-offering, the blood of which is taken into the Tent of meeting, to take away sin in the holy place, may be used for food: it is to be burned with fire.
καὶ πάντα τὰ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας ὧν ἐὰν εἰσενεχθῇ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτῶν εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἐξιλάσασθαι ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ οὐ βρωθήσεται ἐν πυρὶ κατακαυθήσεται

1

¶ Na ko te ture tenei mo te whakahere mo te he: he tino tapu tena.
And this is the law of the offering for wrongdoing: it is most holy.
καὶ οὗτος ὁ νόµος τοῦ κριοῦ τοῦ περὶ τῆς πληµµελείας ἅγια ἁγίων ἐστίν

2

Hei te wahi e patua ai te tahunga tinana patua ai e ratou te whakahere mo te he: me tauhiuhi ano e ia ona toto ki te aata a tawhio noa.
They are to put to death the offering for wrongdoing in the same place as the burned offering; and the priest is to put the blood on and round the altar.
ἐν τόπῳ οὗ σφάζουσιν τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα σφάξουσιν τὸν κριὸν τῆς πληµµελείας ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ τὸ αἷµα προσχεεῖ ἐπὶ τὴν βάσιν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κύκλῳ

3

Me whakahere ano e ia ona ngako katoa; ko te hiawero momona me te ngako e whiwhiwhiwhi ana ki nga whekau,
And all the fat of it, the fat tail and the fat covering the inside parts, is to be given as an offering.
καὶ πᾶν τὸ στέαρ αὐτοῦ προσοίσει ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν ὀσφὺν καὶ πᾶν τὸ στέαρ τὸ κατακαλύπτον τὰ ἐνδόσθια καὶ πᾶν τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπὶ τῶν ἐνδοσθίων

4

Me nga whatukuhu e rua, me to reira ngako, tera i te hope, me te taupa i te ate, me nga whatukuhu, me tango tera e ia:
And the two kidneys, and the fat on them, which is by the top of the legs, and the fat joining the liver and the kidneys, he is to take away:
καὶ τοὺς δύο νεφροὺς καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῶν τὸ ἐπὶ τῶν µηρίων καὶ τὸν λοβὸν τὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ ἥπατος σὺν τοῖς νεφροῖς περιελεῖ αὐτά

5

A ma te tohunga e tahu ki runga ki te aata, hei whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa: he whakahere mo te he tena.
They are to be burned by the priest on the altar for an offering made by fire to the Lord: it is an offering for wrongdoing.
καὶ ἀνοίσει αὐτὰ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κάρπωµα τῷ κυρίῳ περὶ πληµµελείας ἐστίν

6

Ma nga tane katoa i roto i nga tohunga e kai tena: me kai ki te wahi tapu: he mea tapu rawa tena.
Every male among the priests may have it as food in a holy place: it is most holy.
πᾶς ἄρσην ἐκ τῶν ἱερέων ἔδεται αὐτά ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ ἔδονται αὐτά ἅγια ἁγίων ἐστίν

7

Ko te whakahere hara, ko te whakahere mo te he, rite tonu raua: kotahi ano te ture mo ena; ka riro ma te tohunga nana tena i mea hei whakamarie.
As is the sin-offering, so is the offering for wrongdoing; there is one law for them: the priest who makes the offering to take away sin, he is to have it.
ὥσπερ τὸ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας οὕτω καὶ τὸ τῆς πληµµελείας νόµος εἷς αὐτῶν ὁ ἱερεύς ὅστις ἐξιλάσεται ἐν αὐτῷ αὐτῷ ἔσται

8

A, ko te tohunga nana i whakahere te tahunga tinana a tetahi tangata, ma taua tohunga ano te hiako o te tahunga tinana i whakaherea e ia.
And the priest offering any man's burned offering for him, may have the skin of the burned offering which is offered by him.
καὶ ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ προσάγων ὁλοκαύτωµα ἀνθρώπου τὸ δέρµα τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως ἧς αὐτὸς προσφέρει αὐτῷ ἔσται

9

Me te whakahere totokore katoa, nga mea e tunua ana ki te oumu, me nga mea katoa e paraipanatia ana, e meatia ana ranei ki te paraharaha, ma te tohunga ena nana i
whakahere.
And every meal offering which is cooked in the oven and everything made in a cooking pot or on a flat plate, is for the priest by whom it is offered.
καὶ πᾶσα θυσία ἥτις ποιηθήσεται ἐν τῷ κλιβάνῳ καὶ πᾶσα ἥτις ποιηθήσεται ἐπ' ἐσχάρας ἢ ἐπὶ τηγάνου τοῦ ἱερέως τοῦ προσφέροντος αὐτήν αὐτῷ ἔσται
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10

Ko nga whakahere totokore katoa ia i konatunatua ki te hinu, nga mea maroke ranei, ma nga tama katoa a Arona; kia rite te wahi ma tetahi, ma tetahi.
And every meal offering, mixed with oil or dry, is for all the sons of Aaron in equal measure.
καὶ πᾶσα θυσία ἀναπεποιηµένη ἐν ἐλαίῳ καὶ µὴ ἀναπεποιηµένη πᾶσι τοῖς υἱοῖς ααρων ἔσται ἑκάστῳ τὸ ἴσον

11

¶ A ko te ture tenei mo te patunga mo te pai e tapaea ana ki a Ihowa.
And this is the law for the peace-offerings offered to the Lord.
οὗτος ὁ νόµος θυσίας σωτηρίου ἣν προσοίσουσιν κυρίῳ

12

Ki te whakaherea hei whakawhetai, na, me tapae tahi me te patunga whakawhetai nga keke rewenakore i konatunatua ki te hinu, me etahi mea angiangi ano hoki, hei nga
mea rewenakore i pania ki te hinu, me etahi keke paraoa pai i konatunatua ki te h inu, a tunua iho.
If any man gives his offering as a praise-offering, then let him give with the offering, unleavened cakes mixed with oil and thin unleavened cakes covered with oil and cakes
of the best meal well mixed with oil.
ἐὰν µὲν περὶ αἰνέσεως προσφέρῃ αὐτήν καὶ προσοίσει ἐπὶ τῆς θυσίας τῆς αἰνέσεως ἄρτους ἐκ σεµιδάλεως ἀναπεποιηµένους ἐν ἐλαίῳ λάγανα ἄζυµα διακεχρισµένα ἐν ἐλαίῳ κα
ὶ σεµίδαλιν πεφυραµένην ἐν ἐλαίῳ

13

Me tapae ano e ia, hei tapiri mo nga keke, etahi taro rewena hei whakahere mana, i runga ano i te patunga whakawhetai o ana whakahere mo te pai.
With his peace-offering let him give cakes of leavened bread, as a praise-offering.
ἐπ' ἄρτοις ζυµίταις προσοίσει τὰ δῶρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ θυσίᾳ αἰνέσεως σωτηρίου

14

A me tapae tetahi o tena, ara o te whakahere katoa, hei whakahere hapahapai ki a Ihowa, a ma te tohunga tena, ma te kaitauhiuhi o te toto o nga whakahere mo te pai.
And let him give one out of every offering to be lifted up before the Lord; that it may be for the priest who puts the blood of the peace-offering on the altar.
καὶ προσάξει ἓν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν δώρων αὐτοῦ ἀφαίρεµα κυρίῳ τῷ ἱερεῖ τῷ προσχέοντι τὸ αἷµα τοῦ σωτηρίου αὐτῷ ἔσται

15

Na ko te kikokiko o ana whakahere mo te pai, ara whakawhetai, me kai i te ra ano i tapaea ai; kei whakatoea tetahi wahi mo te ata.
And the flesh of the praise-offering is to be taken as food on the day when it is offered; no part of it may be kept till the morning.
καὶ τὰ κρέα θυσίας αἰνέσεως σωτηρίου αὐτῷ ἔσται καὶ ἐν ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ δωρεῖται βρωθήσεται οὐ καταλείψουσιν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ πρωί

16

Ki te mea ia he kupu taurangi te patunga o tana whakahere, he whakahere noa ake ranei, me kai i te ra ano i whakaherea ai e ia tana patunga: a i te aonga ake me kai te
toenga:
But if his offering is made because of an oath or given freely, it may be taken as food on the day when it is offered; and the rest may be used up on the day after:
κἂν εὐχή ἢ ἑκούσιον θυσιάζῃ τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ προσαγάγῃ τὴν θυσίαν αὐτοῦ βρωθήσεται καὶ τῇ αὔριον

17

Ko te wahi ia o te kokokiko o te patunga i toe ki te ra tuatoru, me tahu ki te ahi.
But if any of the flesh of the offering is still unused on the third day, it is to be burned with fire.
καὶ τὸ καταλειφθὲν ἀπὸ τῶν κρεῶν τῆς θυσίας ἕως ἡµέρας τρίτης ἐν πυρὶ κατακαυθήσεται

18

Na, ki te kainga he kikokiko o te patunga o ana whakahere mo te pai i te toru o nga ra, e kore e manakohia, e kore ano e kiia na te kaiwhakahere: ka waiho hei me
whakarihariha, a ka waha tona kino e te tangata nana i kai.
And if any of the flesh of the peace-offering is taken as food on the third day, it will not be pleasing to God and will not be put to the account of him who gives it; it will be
unclean and a cause of sin to him who takes it as food.
ἐὰν δὲ φαγὼν φάγῃ ἀπὸ τῶν κρεῶν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ οὐ δεχθήσεται αὐτῷ τῷ προσφέροντι αὐτό οὐ λογισθήσεται αὐτῷ µίασµά ἐστιν ἡ δὲ ψυχή ἥτις ἐὰν φάγῃ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ τὴν
ἁµαρτίαν λήµψεται

19

E kore ano hoki e kainga te kikokiko i pa ki te mea poke; me tahu ki te ahi: ko te kokokiko ia me kai e nga tangata pokekore katoa:
And flesh touched by any unclean thing may not be taken for food: it is to be burned with fire; and as for the flesh of the peace-offerings, everyone who is clean may take it
as food:
καὶ κρέα ὅσα ἂν ἅψηται παντὸς ἀκαθάρτου οὐ βρωθήσεται ἐν πυρὶ κατακαυθήσεται πᾶς καθαρὸς φάγεται κρέα
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20

Ki te kainga ia e tetahi te kikokiko o te patunga mo te pai a Ihowa, me te mau ano tona poke, ka hatepea atu tena wairua i roto i tona iwi.
But he who is unclean when he takes as food the flesh of the peace-offerings, which are the Lord's, will be cut off from his people.
ἡ δὲ ψυχή ἥτις ἐὰν φάγῃ ἀπὸ τῶν κρεῶν τῆς θυσίας τοῦ σωτηρίου ὅ ἐστιν κυρίου καὶ ἡ ἀκαθαρσία αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτοῦ ἀπολεῖται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῆς

21

Me te tangata ano i pa ki te mea poke, ki te poke tangata, ki te kararehe poke ranei, ki tetahi poke whakarihariha ranei, a ka kai i te kiko o te patunga mo te pai a Ihowa,
ka hatepea atu taua wairua i roto i tona iwi.
And anyone who, after touching any unclean thing of man or an unclean beast or any unclean and disgusting thing, takes as food the flesh of the peace-offerings, which are
the Lord's, will be cut off from his people.
καὶ ψυχή ἣ ἂν ἅψηται παντὸς πράγµατος ἀκαθάρτου ἢ ἀπὸ ἀκαθαρσίας ἀνθρώπου ἢ τῶν τετραπόδων τῶν ἀκαθάρτων ἢ παντὸς βδελύγµατος ἀκαθάρτου καὶ φάγῃ ἀπὸ τῶν κ
ρεῶν τῆς θυσίας τοῦ σωτηρίου ὅ ἐστιν κυρίου ἀπολεῖται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῆς

22

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

23

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu, Kei kainga tetahi ngako, o te kau, o te hipi, o te koati.
Say to the children of Israel: You are not to take any fat, of ox or sheep or goat, for food.
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λέγων πᾶν στέαρ βοῶν καὶ προβάτων καὶ αἰγῶν οὐκ ἔδεσθε

24

Me te ngako o te mea mate maori, me te ngako o te mea i haea e te kirehe, ka waiho mo nga tini meatanga ke atu: e kore rawa ia e kainga.
And the fat of that which comes to a natural death, and the fat of that which is attacked by beasts, may be used for other purposes, but not in any way for food.
καὶ στέαρ θνησιµαίων καὶ θηριάλωτον ποιηθήσεται εἰς πᾶν ἔργον καὶ εἰς βρῶσιν οὐ βρωθήσεται

25

A ko te tangata e kai ana i te ngako o nga kararehe, e meinga nei hei whakahere ahi ma Ihowa, ina, ka hatepea atu i roto i tona iwi taua wairua nana nei i kai.
For anyone who takes as food the fat of any beast of which men make an offering by fire to the Lord, will be cut off from his people.
πᾶς ὁ ἔσθων στέαρ ἀπὸ τῶν κτηνῶν ὧν προσάξει αὐτῶν κάρπωµα κυρίῳ ἀπολεῖται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἀπὸ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῆς

26

Kaua ano te toto e kainga, o te manu, o te kararehe ranei, i o koutou nohoanga katoa.
And you are not to take for food any blood, of bird or of beast, in any of your houses.
πᾶν αἷµα οὐκ ἔδεσθε ἐν πάσῃ τῇ κατοικίᾳ ὑµῶν ἀπό τε τῶν πετεινῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν κτηνῶν

27

Ki te kai tetahi i te toto, ka hatepea atu taua wairua i roto i tona iwi.
Whoever takes any blood for food will be cut off from his people.
πᾶσα ψυχή ἣ ἄν φάγῃ αἷµα ἀπολεῖται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἀπὸ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῆς

28

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

29

Ki atu ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea, atu, Ki te tapae tetahi i tana patunga mo te pai ki a Ihowa, me kawe tana whakahere ki a Ihowa, he wahi no tana patunga mo te pai:
Say to the children of Israel: He who makes a peace-offering to the Lord, is to give an offering to the Lord out of his peace-offering:
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λαλήσεις λέγων ὁ προσφέρων θυσίαν σωτηρίου κυρίῳ οἴσει τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ κυρίῳ ἀπὸ τῆς θυσίας τοῦ σωτηρίου

30

Ma ona ringa ake e kawe nga whakahere ahi ma Ihowa; ko te ngako me te uma, me kawe tena e ia kia poipoia ai te uma hei whakahere poipoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
He himself is to take to the Lord the offering made by fire, even the fat with the breast, so that the breast may be waved for a wave offering before the Lord.
αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ προσοίσουσιν τὰ καρπώµατα κυρίῳ τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπὶ τοῦ στηθυνίου καὶ τὸν λοβὸν τοῦ ἥπατος προσοίσει αὐτὰ ὥστε ἐπιθεῖναι δόµα ἔναντι κυρίου
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31

A me tahu te ngako e te tohunga ki runga ki te aata; ko te uma ia ma Arona ratou ko ana tama.
And the fat is to be burned by the priest on the altar, but the breast is for Aaron and his sons.
καὶ ἀνοίσει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ στέαρ ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ ἔσται τὸ στηθύνιον ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ

32

Ko te huha matau o a koutou patunga mo te pai me hoatu ki te tohunga, hei whakahere hapahapai.
And the right leg you are to give to the priest for an offering to be lifted up out of what is given for your peace-offerings.
καὶ τὸν βραχίονα τὸν δεξιὸν δώσετε ἀφαίρεµα τῷ ἱερεῖ ἀπὸ τῶν θυσιῶν τοῦ σωτηρίου ὑµῶν

33

Me waiho te huha matau hei wahi ma te tama a Arona, mana nei e tapae te toto me te ngako o nga whakahere mo te pai.
That man, among the sons of Aaron, by whom the blood of the peace-offering and the fat are offered, is to have the right leg for his part.
ὁ προσφέρων τὸ αἷµα τοῦ σωτηρίου καὶ τὸ στέαρ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ααρων αὐτῷ ἔσται ὁ βραχίων ὁ δεξιὸς ἐν µερίδι

34

Kua tongohia nei hoki e ahau i nga tama a Iharaira te uma poipoi me te peke hapahapai, i roto i a ratou patunga mo te pai, a kua hoatu ki te tohunga ki a Arona ratou ko
ana tama, i roto i te wahi a nga tama a Iharaira; he tikanga tuturu tenei.
For the breast which is waved and the right leg which is lifted up on high I have taken from the children of Israel, from their peace-offerings, and have given them to
Aaron the priest and to his sons as their right for ever from the children of Israel.
τὸ γὰρ στηθύνιον τοῦ ἐπιθέµατος καὶ τὸν βραχίονα τοῦ ἀφαιρέµατος εἴληφα παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἀπὸ τῶν θυσιῶν τοῦ σωτηρίου ὑµῶν καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτὰ ααρων τῷ ἱερεῖ καὶ τ
οῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ νόµιµον αἰώνιον παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

35

¶ No te whakawahinga tenei o Arona, no te whakawahinga hoki o ana tama, no nga whakahere ahi a Ihowa, o te ra i meinga ai ratou e ia kia whakatata ki a Ihowa, ki te
mahi tohunga;
This is the holy part given to Aaron and to his sons, out of the offerings made to the Lord by fire, on the day when they were made priests before the Lord;
αὕτη ἡ χρῖσις ααρων καὶ ἡ χρῖσις τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τῶν καρπωµάτων κυρίου ἐν ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ προσηγάγετο αὐτοὺς τοῦ ἱερατεύειν τῷ κυρίῳ

36

Ko nga mea i whakahaua mai e Ihowa kia homai ki a ratou e nga tama a Iharaira i te ra i whakawahia ai ratou e ia. Hei tikanga mau tonu tenei i o ratou whakatupuranga.
Which the Lord said the children of Israel were to give them, on the day when he made them his priests. It is their right for ever from generation to generation.
καθὰ ἐνετείλατο κύριος δοῦναι αὐτοῖς ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἔχρισεν αὐτούς παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ νόµιµον αἰώνιον εἰς τὰς γενεὰς αὐτῶν

37

Ko te ture tenei mo te tahunga tinana, mo te whakahere totokore, mo te whakahere hara, mo te whakahere mo te he, mo nga whakatohungatanga, mo nga patunga mo te
pai;
These are the laws for the burned offering, the meal offering, and the offering for wrongdoing; and for the making of priests, and for the giving of peace-offerings;
οὗτος ὁ νόµος τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων καὶ θυσίας καὶ περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ τῆς πληµµελείας καὶ τῆς τελειώσεως καὶ τῆς θυσίας τοῦ σωτηρίου

38

Ko ta Ihowa hoki i whakahau nei i Maunga Hinai ki a Mohi, i te ra i whakahaua ai e ia nga tama a Iharaira kia tapaea a ratou whakahere ki a Ihowa, i te koraha o Hinai.
As they were given by the Lord to Moses on Mount Sinai, on the day when the Lord gave orders to the children of Israel to make their offerings to the Lord, in the waste
land of Sinai.
ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ ἐν τῷ ὄρει σινα ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἐνετείλατο τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ προσφέρειν τὰ δῶρα αὐτῶν ἔναντι κυρίου ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ σινα

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Tikina atu a Arona ratou tahi ko ana tama, me nga kakahu, me te hinu whakawahi, me te puru mo te whakahere hara, me nga hipi toa e rua, me te kete taro rewenakore;
Take Aaron, and his sons with him, and the robes and the holy oil and the ox of the sin-offering and the two male sheep and the basket of unleavened bread;
λαβὲ ααρων καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς στολὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον τῆς χρίσεως καὶ τὸν µόσχον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας καὶ τοὺς δύο κριοὺς καὶ τὸ κανοῦν τῶν ἀζύµων
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3

Huihuia ano hoki e koe te whakaminenga katoa ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
And let all the people come together at the door of the Tent of meeting.
καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν συναγωγὴν ἐκκλησίασον ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

4

A rite tahi ki ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ta Mohi i mea ia; a huihuia ana te whakaminenga ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
And Moses did as the Lord said, and all the people came together at the door of the Tent of meeting.
καὶ ἐποίησεν µωυσῆς ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν αὐτῷ κύριος καὶ ἐξεκκλησίασεν τὴν συναγωγὴν ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

5

Na ka mea a Mohi ki te whakaminenga, Ko te mea tenei i whakahaua e Ihowa kia meatia.
And Moses said to the people, This is what the Lord has given orders to be done.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς τῇ συναγωγῇ τοῦτό ἐστιν τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐνετείλατο κύριος ποιῆσαι

6

Na ka kawea mai a Arona ratou ko ana tama e Mohi, a horoia ana ratou e ia ki te wai.
Then Moses took Aaron and his sons; and after washing them with water,
καὶ προσήνεγκεν µωυσῆς τὸν ααρων καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλουσεν αὐτοὺς ὕδατι

7

A i whakakakahuria e ia te koti ki a ia, i whitikiria hoki te whitiki, i whakakakahuria atu hoki te koroka, i meatia atu ano hoki te epora ki a ia, a whitikiria ana ki a ia te
whitiki whakairo o te epora, kia mau ai te epora ki a ia.
He put the coat on him, making it tight with its band, and then the robe, and over it the ephod, with its band of needlework to keep it in place.
καὶ ἐνέδυσεν αὐτὸν τὸν χιτῶνα καὶ ἔζωσεν αὐτὸν τὴν ζώνην καὶ ἐνέδυσεν αὐτὸν τὸν ὑποδύτην καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν τὴν ἐπωµίδα καὶ συνέζωσεν αὐτὸν κατὰ τὴν ποίησιν τῆς
ἐπωµίδος καὶ συνέσφιγξεν αὐτὸν ἐν αὐτῇ

8

I whakamaua ano te kouma ki a ia: a whakanohoia ana e ia nga Urimi me nga Tumime ki te kouma.
And he put the priest's bag on him, and in the bag he put the Urim and Thummim.
καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν τὸ λογεῖον καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὸ λογεῖον τὴν δήλωσιν καὶ τὴν ἀλήθειαν

9

A i potaea e ia te potae tohunga ki tona patenga; i maka iho ano te paraharaha koura, te karauna tapu, ki te potae tohunga, ki te wahi ki mau; ko ta Ihowa hoki i whakahau
ai ki a Mohi.
And on his head he put the head-dress, and in front of the head-dress the plate of gold, the holy crown, as the Lord gave orders to Moses.
καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τὴν µίτραν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὴν µίτραν κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ τὸ πέταλον τὸ χρυσοῦν τὸ καθηγιασµένον ἅγιον ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύρι
ος τῷ µωυσῇ

10

Na ka mau a Mohi ki te hinu whakawahi, a whakawahia ana e ia te tapenakara, me nga mea katoa i roto, hei whakatapu.
And Moses took the holy oil and put it on the House and on all the things in it, to make them holy.
καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλαίου τῆς χρίσεως

11

A e whitu ana tauhiuhinga atu i te hinu ki te aata, na whakawahia ana e ia te aata me ona oko katoa, te takotoranga wai ano me tona turanga, kia tapu ai.
Seven times he put oil on the altar and on all its vessels, and on the washing-basin and its base, to make them holy.
καὶ ἔρρανεν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἑπτάκις καὶ ἔχρισεν τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἡγίασεν αὐτὸ καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν λουτῆρα καὶ τὴν βάσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡγίασε
ν αὐτά καὶ ἔχρισεν τὴν σκηνὴν καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ἡγίασεν αὐτήν

12

I ringihia ano e ia tetahi wahi o te hinu whakawahi ki runga ki te matenga a Arona, a whakawahia ana ia kia tapu.
And some of the oil he put on Aaron's head, to make him holy.
καὶ ἐπέχεεν µωυσῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλαίου τῆς χρίσεως ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν ααρων καὶ ἔχρισεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἡγίασεν αὐτόν
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13

A i arahina mai e Mohi nga tama a Arona, a whakakakahuria ana nga koti ki a ratou, whitikiria ana hoki nga whitiki ki a ratou, potaea ana hoki nga potae ki a ratou; ko ta
Ihowa hoki i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
Then he took Aaron's sons, clothing them with the coats, and putting the bands round them, and the head-dresses on their heads, as the Lord had given him orders.
καὶ προσήγαγεν µωυσῆς τοὺς υἱοὺς ααρων καὶ ἐνέδυσεν αὐτοὺς χιτῶνας καὶ ἔζωσεν αὐτοὺς ζώνας καὶ περιέθηκεν αὐτοῖς κιδάρεις καθάπερ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

14

¶ A i kawea ano e ia te puru mo te whakahere hara: na ka popoki nga ringa a Arona ratou ko ana tama ki te matenga o te puru mo te whakaherehara.
And he took the ox of the sin-offering: and Aaron and his sons put their hands on the head of the ox,
καὶ προσήγαγεν µωυσῆς τὸν µόσχον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ τὰς χεῖρας ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ µόσχου τοῦ τῆς ἁµαρτίας

15

A patua iho e ia; a ka tango a Mohi i te toto a pania atu ana ki tona maihao ki nga haona o te aata a tawhio noa, a horohoroa ana e ia te aata, ringihia ana hoki e ia te toto ki
te turanga o te aata, a whakatapua ana, hei whakamarie mona.
And he put it to death; and Moses took the blood and put it on the horns of the altar and round it with his finger, and made the altar clean, draining out the blood at the
base of the altar; so he made it holy, taking away what was unclean.
καὶ ἔσφαξεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὰ κέρατα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κύκλῳ τῷ δακτύλῳ καὶ ἐκαθάρισεν τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ τὸ αἷµα ἐξέχεε
ν ἐπὶ τὴν βάσιν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ ἡγίασεν αὐτὸ τοῦ ἐξιλάσασθαι ἐπ' αὐτοῦ

16

Na ka tango ia i nga ngako katoa o nga whekau, me te taupa o te ate, me nga whatukuhu e rua, me to reira ngako, a tahuna ana e Mohi ki te aata.
And he took all the fat on the inside parts, and the fat on the liver, and the two kidneys with their fat, to be burned on the altar;
καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς πᾶν τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπὶ τῶν ἐνδοσθίων καὶ τὸν λοβὸν τὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ ἥπατος καὶ ἀµφοτέρους τοὺς νεφροὺς καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν µωυσῆς ἐπὶ τ
ὸ θυσιαστήριον

17

Ko te puru ia me tona hiako, ona kikokiko, me tona paru, i tahuna e ia ki te ahi i waho o te puni; i peratia ano me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
But the ox, with its skin and its flesh and its waste, was burned with fire outside the tent-circle, as the Lord gave orders to Moses.
καὶ τὸν µόσχον καὶ τὴν βύρσαν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ κρέα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν κόπρον αὐτοῦ καὶ κατέκαυσεν αὐτὰ πυρὶ ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

18

I kawea ano e ia te hipi toa mo te tahunga tinana, a ka popoki nga ringa a Arona ratou ko ana tama ki te matenga o te hipi.
And he put the male sheep of the burned offering before the Lord, and Aaron and his sons put their hands on its head,
καὶ προσήγαγεν µωυσῆς τὸν κριὸν τὸν εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ κριοῦ

19

A patua iho e ia; a tauhiuhia atu ana te toto e Mohi ki te aata a tawhio noa.
And he put it to death; and Moses put some of the blood on and round the altar.
καὶ ἔσφαξεν µωυσῆς τὸν κριόν καὶ προσέχεεν µωυσῆς τὸ αἷµα ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κύκλῳ

20

Na ka tapatapahia te hipi; a tahunga ana te pane e Mohi, me nga tapahanga, me te ngako.
And when the sheep had been cut into parts, the head and the parts and the fat were burned by Moses.
καὶ τὸν κριὸν ἐκρεανόµησεν κατὰ µέλη καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν µωυσῆς τὴν κεφαλὴν καὶ τὰ µέλη καὶ τὸ στέαρ

21

Na ka horoia e ia nga whekau, me nga waewae ki te wai; a tahuna katoatia ana e Mohi te hipi ki runga ki te aata: he tahunga tinana tera, he kakara reka, he whakahere ahi
ki a Ihowa; ko ta Ihowa hoki i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
And the inside parts and the legs were washed with water and all the sheep was burned by Moses on the altar; it was a burned offering for a sweet smell: it was an offering
made by fire to the Lord, as the Lord gave orders to Moses.
καὶ τὴν κοιλίαν καὶ τοὺς πόδας ἔπλυνεν ὕδατι καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν µωυσῆς ὅλον τὸν κριὸν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ὁλοκαύτωµα ὅ ἐστιν εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κάρπωµά ἐστιν τῷ κυρίῳ κα
θάπερ ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

22

Na ka kawea e ia te rua o nga hipi toa, te hipi mo te whakatohungatanga: a ka popoki nga ringa a Arona ratou ko ana tama ki te matenga o te hipi.
And he put the other sheep before the Lord, the sheep with which they were made priests; and Aaron and his sons put their hands on the head of the sheep,
καὶ προσήγαγεν µωυσῆς τὸν κριὸν τὸν δεύτερον κριὸν τελειώσεως καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ κριοῦ
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23

A patua iho e ia: na ka tangohia e Mohi tetahi wahi o ona toto, a pania ana e ia ki te matamata o te taringa matau o Arona, ki te koromatua ano o tona ringa matau, ki te
koromatua ano hoki o tona waewae matau.
And he put it to death; and Moses took some of the blood and put it on the point of Aaron's right ear and on the thumb of his right hand and on the great toe of his right
foot.
καὶ ἔσφαξεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὸν λοβὸν τοῦ ὠτὸς ααρων τοῦ δεξιοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τῆς χειρὸς τῆς δεξιᾶς καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον
τοῦ ποδὸς τοῦ δεξιοῦ

24

Na ka arahina e ia nga tama a Arona, a pania ana e Mohi tetahi wahi o nga toto ki te matamata o o ratou taringa matau, ki nga koromatua hoki o o ratou ringa matau, ki
nga koromatua ano hoki o o ratou waewae matau: a ka tauhiuhia e Mohi te toto k i te aata a tawhio noa.
Then he took Aaron's sons, and Moses put some of the blood on the point of their right ears and on the thumbs of their right hands and on the great toes of their right feet:
and Moses put the blood on and round the altar.
καὶ προσήγαγεν µωυσῆς τοὺς υἱοὺς ααρων καὶ ἐπέθηκεν µωυσῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος ἐπὶ τοὺς λοβοὺς τῶν ὤτων τῶν δεξιῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ ἄκρα τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν τῶν δεξιῶν καὶ ἐ
πὶ τὰ ἄκρα τῶν ποδῶν αὐτῶν τῶν δεξιῶν καὶ προσέχεεν µωυσῆς τὸ αἷµα ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κύκλῳ

25

Na ka tangohia e ia te ngako me te hiawero, me nga ngako katoa o nga whekau, me te taupa o te ate, me nga whatukuhu e rua, me to reira ngako, me te huha matau:
And he took the fat, and the fat tail, and the fat on the inside parts, and the fat on the liver, and the two kidneys with their fat, and the right leg;
καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸ στέαρ καὶ τὴν ὀσφὺν καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπὶ τῆς κοιλίας καὶ τὸν λοβὸν τοῦ ἥπατος καὶ τοὺς δύο νεφροὺς καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῶν καὶ τὸν βραχίονα τὸν δεξιόν

26

I tangohia ano e ia i roto i te kete taro rewenakore i te aroaro o Ihowa, kotahi keke rewenakore, kotahi keke taro hinu me tetahi o nga mea angiangi, a maka iho e ia ki
runga ki te ngako, ki runga hoki ki te huha matau:
And out of the basket of unleavened bread which was before the Lord he took one unleavened cake, and one cake of bread with oil on it, and one thin cake, and put them on
the fat and on the right leg:
καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ κανοῦ τῆς τελειώσεως τοῦ ὄντος ἔναντι κυρίου ἔλαβεν ἄρτον ἕνα ἄζυµον καὶ ἄρτον ἐξ ἐλαίου ἕνα καὶ λάγανον ἓν καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὸ στέαρ καὶ τὸν βραχίονα τὸν
δεξιόν

27

A hoatutia katoatia ana e ia ki nga ringa a Arona, ki nga ringa ano o ana tama, a poipoia ana hei whakahere poipoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And he put them all on the hands of Aaron and on the hands of his sons, waving them for a wave offering before the Lord.
καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἅπαντα ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας ααρων καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν αὐτὰ ἀφαίρεµα ἔναντι κυρίου

28

Na ka tangohia e Mohi i o ratou ringa, a tahuna ana ki runga ki te aata, ki runga ki te tahunga tinana: hei whakatohunga; hei kakara reka, hei whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa.
And Moses took them from their hands, and they were burned on the altar on the burned offering, as a priest's offering for a sweet smell, an offering made by fire to the
Lord.
καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς ἀπὸ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν αὐτὰ µωυσῆς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐπὶ τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα τῆς τελειώσεως ὅ ἐστιν ὀσµὴ εὐωδίας κάρπωµά ἐστιν τῷ κυρ
ίῳ

29

Na ka tangohia e Mohi te uma, a poipoia ana e ia hei whakahere poipoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa: i a Mohi tena wahi o te hipi toa o te whakatohungatanga; ko ta Ihowa hoki i
whakakahau ai ki a Mohi.
And Moses took the breast, waving it for a wave offering before the Lord; it was Moses' part of the sheep of the priest's offering, as the Lord gave orders to Moses.
καὶ λαβὼν µωυσῆς τὸ στηθύνιον ἀφεῖλεν αὐτὸ ἐπίθεµα ἔναντι κυρίου ἀπὸ τοῦ κριοῦ τῆς τελειώσεως καὶ ἐγένετο µωυσῇ ἐν µερίδι καθὰ ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

30

Na ka tango a Mohi i tetahi wahi o te hinu whakawahi, o te toto ano i runga i te aata, a tauhiuhia ana e ia ki a Arona, ki ona kakahu, ki a ratou tahi ano ko ana tama, ki nga
kakahu ano o ana tama; a whakatapua ana e ia a Arona, ona kakahu, ana tama, me nga kakahu o ana tama.
And Moses took some of the holy oil and of the blood which was on the altar and put it on Aaron and on his robes, and on his sons and on his sons' robes; and made Aaron
holy, and his robes and his sons and his sons' robes with him.
καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλαίου τῆς χρίσεως καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ προσέρρανεν ἐπὶ ααρων καὶ τὰς στολὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ
ς στολὰς τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡγίασεν ααρων καὶ τὰς στολὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς στολὰς τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ
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31

¶ Na ka mea a Mohi ki a Arona ratou ko ana tama, Kohuatia te kikokiko ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga; kainga hoki ki reira me te taro i te kete o te
whakatohungatanga; kia rite ki taku i whakahau ai, i mea ai, Me kai e Arona rat ou ko ana tama.
And Moses said to Aaron and to his sons, The flesh is to be cooked in water at the door of the Tent of meeting, and there you are to take it as food, together with the bread
in the basket, as I have given orders, saying, It is the food of Aaron and his sons.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς ααρων καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ἑψήσατε τὰ κρέα ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ καὶ ἐκεῖ φάγεσθε αὐτὰ καὶ τοὺς ἄρτους τοὺς ἐν τῷ
κανῷ τῆς τελειώσεως ὃν τρόπον συντέτακταί µοι λέγων ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ φάγονται αὐτά

32

A, ko te toenga o te kikokiko, o te taro, me tahu ki te ahi.
And that which is over of the flesh and of the bread is to be burned with fire.
καὶ τὸ καταλειφθὲν τῶν κρεῶν καὶ τῶν ἄρτων ἐν πυρὶ κατακαυθήσεται

33

Na kaua koutou e puta i te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga kia whitu ra ano nga ra, kia taka ra ano nga ra o to koutou whakatohungatanga: e whitu hoki nga
ra e whakatohunga ai ia i a koutou.
And you are not to go out from the door of the Tent of meeting for seven days, till the days for making you priest are ended; for this will be the work of seven days.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου οὐκ ἐξελεύσεσθε ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἕως ἡµέρα πληρωθῇ ἡµέρα τελειώσεως ὑµῶν ἑπτὰ γὰρ ἡµέρας τελειώσει τὰς χεῖρας ὑµῶν

34

Ko nga mea i meatia inaianei, he mea whakahau mai na Ihowa kia meatia, hei whakamarie mo koutou.
What has been done this day, has been ordered by the Lord to take away your sin.
καθάπερ ἐποίησεν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἐνετείλατο κύριος τοῦ ποιῆσαι ὥστε ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ ὑµῶν

35

A me noho koutou ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga i te ao, i te po, kia whitu ra ano nga ra, ki te tiaki i nga mea a Ihowa, kei mate koutou: ko te mea hoki
tenei i whakahaua ki ahau.
And you are to keep watch for the Lord at the door of the Tent of meeting day and night for seven days, so that death may not come to you: for so he has given me orders.
καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καθήσεσθε ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἡµέραν καὶ νύκτα φυλάξεσθε τὰ φυλάγµατα κυρίου ἵνα µὴ ἀποθάνητε οὕτως γὰρ ἐνετείλατό µοι κύριος
ὁ θεός

36

Na ka meatia e Arona, ratou ko ana tama, nga whakahau katoa a Ihowa, i korerotia e Mohi.
And Aaron and his sons did all the things about which the Lord had given orders through Moses.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ πάντας τοὺς λόγους οὓς συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

1

¶ A i te waru o nga ra ka karangatia e Mohi a Arona ratou ko ana tama, ko nga kaumatua o Iharaira;
And on the eighth day Moses sent for Aaron and his sons and the responsible men of Israel;
καὶ ἐγενήθη τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ ἐκάλεσεν µωυσῆς ααρων καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν γερουσίαν ισραηλ

2

A ka mea ia ki a Arona, Tikina tetahi kuao kau mau, hei whakahere hara, me tetahi hipi toa hei tahunga tinana, hei te mea kohakore, ka whakahere ai ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And he said to Aaron, Take a young ox for a sin-offering and a male sheep for a burned offering, without a mark, and make an offering of them before the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς ααρων λαβὲ σεαυτῷ µοσχάριον ἐκ βοῶν περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ κριὸν εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα ἄµωµα καὶ προσένεγκε αὐτὰ ἔναντι κυρίου

3

A me korero koe ki nga tama a Iharaira, me ki atu, Tikina he koati toa ma koutou hei whakahere hara; me tetahi kuao kau, me tetahi reme, hei te tautahi, hei te mea
kohakore, hei tahunga tinana;
And say to the children of Israel: Take a he-goat for a sin-offering, and a young ox and a lamb, in their first year, without any mark on them, for a burned offering;
καὶ τῇ γερουσίᾳ ισραηλ λάλησον λέγων λάβετε χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ µοσχάριον καὶ ἀµνὸν ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκάρπωσιν ἄµωµα

4

Me tetahi puru, me tetahi hipi toa hei whakahere mo te pai, hei patunga tapu ki te aroaro o Ihowa; me tetahi whakahere totokore, hei te mea konatu ki te hinu: ko aianei
hoki a Ihowa puta mai ai ki a koutou.
And an ox and a male sheep for peace-offerings, to be put to death before the Lord; and a meal offering mixed with oil: for this day you are to see the Lord.
καὶ µόσχον καὶ κριὸν εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ σεµίδαλιν πεφυραµένην ἐν ἐλαίῳ ὅτι σήµερον κύριος ὀφθήσεται ἐν ὑµῖν
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5

Na ka kawea e ratou ta Mohi i whakahau ai ki te roro o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga; a ka whakatata katoa te whakaminenga, ka tu hoki ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And they took the things ordered by Moses, before the Tent of meeting, and all the people came near, waiting before the Lord.
καὶ ἔλαβον καθὸ ἐνετείλατο µωυσῆς ἀπέναντι τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ προσῆλθεν πᾶσα συναγωγὴ καὶ ἔστησαν ἔναντι κυρίου

6

Na ka mea a Mohi, Ko te mea tenei i whakahaua mai nei e Ihowa kia meatia e koutou: a ka puta mai te kororia o Ihowa ki a koutou.
And Moses said, This is what the Lord has said you are to do; and you will see the glory of the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ εἶπεν κύριος ποιήσατε καὶ ὀφθήσεται ἐν ὑµῖν δόξα κυρίου

7

A ka mea a Mohi ki a Arona, Whakatata ki te aata, mahia tau whakahere hara, me tau tahunga tinana, ka whakamarie ai mou, mo te iwi hoki: ka whakahere atu ai hoki i
te whakahere a te iwi, ka whakamarie ai mo ratou, ko ta Ihowa hoki i whakahau ai.
And Moses said to Aaron, Come near to the altar and make your sin-offering and your burned offering to take away your sin and the sin of the people, and make the
people's offering to take away their sin; as the Lord has given orders.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς τῷ ααρων πρόσελθε πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ποίησον τὸ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας σου καὶ τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµά σου καὶ ἐξίλασαι περὶ σεαυτοῦ καὶ τοῦ οἴκου σου καὶ
ποίησον τὰ δῶρα τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἐξίλασαι περὶ αὐτῶν καθάπερ ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

8

¶ Na ka hae a Arona ki te aata, a patua ana e ia te kuao kau, te whakahere hara, te mea hoki mona.
So Aaron came near to the altar and put to death the ox for the sin-offering for himself;
καὶ προσῆλθεν ααρων πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἔσφαξεν τὸ µοσχάριον τὸ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας

9

A ka kawea e nga tama a Arona te toto ki a ia: a ka toua e ia tona maihao ki te toto, a pania ana ki nga haona o te aata, ringihia ana hoki te toto e ia ki te turanga o te aata:
And the sons of Aaron gave him the blood and he put his finger in the blood and put it on the horns of the altar, draining out the blood at the base of the altar;
καὶ προσήνεγκαν οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων τὸ αἷµα πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ ἔβαψεν τὸν δάκτυλον εἰς τὸ αἷµα καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὰ κέρατα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ τὸ αἷµα ἐξέχεεν ἐπὶ τὴν βάσιν τοῦ
θυσιαστηρίου

10

Ko te ngako ia, me nga whatukuhu, me te taupa i te ate o te whakahere hara, i tahuna e ia ki runga ki te aata; ko ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
But the fat and the kidneys and the fat on the liver of the sin-offering were burned by him on the altar as the Lord gave orders to Moses.
καὶ τὸ στέαρ καὶ τοὺς νεφροὺς καὶ τὸν λοβὸν τοῦ ἥπατος τοῦ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας ἀνήνεγκεν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

11

A ko te kikokiko hoki, me te hiako, I tahuna e ia ki te ahi i waho o te puni.
And the flesh and the skin were burned with fire outside the tent-circle;
καὶ τὰ κρέα καὶ τὴν βύρσαν κατέκαυσεν αὐτὰ πυρὶ ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς

12

A patua ana e ia te tahunga tinana; a ka homai e nga tama a Arona te toto ki a ia, a, tauhiuhia ana e ia ki te aata a tawhio noa.
And he put to death the burned offering; and Aaron's sons gave him the blood and he put some of it on and round the altar;
καὶ ἔσφαξεν τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ προσήνεγκαν οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων τὸ αἷµα πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ προσέχεεν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κύκλῳ

13

Na ka homai e ratou te tahunga tinana ki a ia, tena tapahanga, tena tapahanga, me te pane; a tahuna ana e ia ki runga ki te aata.
And they gave him the parts of the burned offering, in their order, and the head, to be burned on the altar.
καὶ τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα προσήνεγκαν αὐτῷ κατὰ µέλη αὐτὰ καὶ τὴν κεφαλήν καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον

14

A i horoia ano e ia nga whekau me nga waewae, a tahuna ana ki runga ki te tahunga tinana ki runga ki te aata.
And the inside parts and the legs, when they had been washed with water, were burned on the burned offering on the altar.
καὶ ἔπλυνεν τὴν κοιλίαν καὶ τοὺς πόδας ὕδατι καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον

15

I kawea ano e ia te whakahere a te iwi, a ka mau ki te koati, ki te whakahere hara mo te iwi, a patua ana e ia, whakaherea ana hoki mo te hara; i peratia ano me te tuatahi.
And he made an offering for the people and took the goat of the sin-offering for the people and put it to death, offering it for sin, in the same way as the first.
καὶ προσήνεγκαν τὸ δῶρον τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸν χίµαρον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἔσφαξεν αὐτὸ καθὰ καὶ τὸ πρῶτον
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16

I kawea ano e ia te tahunga tinana, a mahia ana e ia, peratia ana i to te tikanga.
And he took the burned offering, offering it in the ordered way;
καὶ προσήνεγκεν τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτό ὡς καθήκει

17

I kawea ano e ia te whakahere totokore, a aohia ana tetahi wahi e ia, ki tonu te ringa, a tahuna ana ki runga ki te aata, hei tapiri mo te tahunga tinana o te ata.
And he put the meal offering before the Lord, and taking some of it in his hand he had it burned on the altar, separately from the burned offering of the morning.
καὶ προσήνεγκεν τὴν θυσίαν καὶ ἔπλησεν τὰς χεῖρας ἀπ' αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον χωρὶς τοῦ ὁλοκαυτώµατος τοῦ πρωινοῦ

18

I patua ano hoki e ia te puru, me te hipi toa, hei patunga mo te pai mo te iwi: a ka homai e nga tama a Arona te toto ki a ia, a tauhiuhia ana e ia ki te aata a tawhio noa,
And he put to death the ox and the sheep, which were the peace-offerings for the people; and Aaron's sons gave him the blood and he put some of it on and round the altar;
καὶ ἔσφαξεν τὸν µόσχον καὶ τὸν κριὸν τῆς θυσίας τοῦ σωτηρίου τῆς τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ προσήνεγκαν οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων τὸ αἷµα πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ προσέχεεν πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον κύκλῳ

19

Me te ngako o te puru; a o te hipi toa, ko te hiawero momona, me te whiwhiwhiwhi o nga whekau, me nga whatukuhu, me te taupa i te ate:
And as for the fat of the ox and the fat tail of the sheep and the fat covering the inside parts and the kidneys and the fat on the liver;
καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἀπὸ τοῦ µόσχου καὶ τοῦ κριοῦ τὴν ὀσφὴν καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ κατακαλύπτον ἐπὶ τῆς κοιλίας καὶ τοὺς δύο νεφροὺς καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῶν καὶ τὸν λοβὸν τὸν ἐπ
ὶ τοῦ ἥπατος

20

A i maka iho e ratou nga ngako ki runga ki nga uma, a tahuna ana e ia nga ngako ki runga ki te aata:
They put the fat on the breasts, and the fat was burned on the altar.
καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τὰ στέατα ἐπὶ τὰ στηθύνια καὶ ἀνήνεγκαν τὰ στέατα ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον

21

I poipoia ano e Arona nga uma me te huha matau hei whakahere poipoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa; i peratia ano me ta Mohi i whakahau ai.
And Aaron took the breasts and the right leg, waving them for a wave offering before the Lord, as Moses gave orders.
καὶ τὸ στηθύνιον καὶ τὸν βραχίονα τὸν δεξιὸν ἀφεῖλεν ααρων ἀφαίρεµα ἔναντι κυρίου ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

22

Katahi ka whakarewaina atu e Arona ona ringa ki te iwi, a manaakitia iho ratou e ia; na ka heke iho ia i te meatanga i te whakahere hara, i te tahunga tinana, i nga
whakahere mo te pai.
And Aaron, lifting up his hands to the people, gave them a blessing; and he came down from offering the sin-offering, and the burned offering, and the peace-offerings.
καὶ ἐξάρας ααρων τὰς χεῖρας ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν εὐλόγησεν αὐτούς καὶ κατέβη ποιήσας τὸ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας καὶ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ τὰ τοῦ σωτηρίου

23

¶ Na ka haere a Mohi raua ko Arona ki roto ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, a ka puta mai ano, ka manaaki hoki i te iwi: na, ka puta mai te kororia o Ihowa ki te iwi
katoa.
And Moses and Aaron went into the Tent of meeting, and came out and gave the people a blessing, and the glory of the Lord was seen by all the people.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἐξελθόντες εὐλόγησαν πάντα τὸν λαόν καὶ ὤφθη ἡ δόξα κυρίου παντὶ τῷ λαῷ

24

I puta mai ano he ahi i te aroaro o Ihowa, a pau ake te tahunga tinana, me nga ngako, i runga i te aata: a, no te kitenga o te iwi katoa, ka hamama ratou, a kupapa ana ki
raro.
And fire came out from before the Lord, burning up the offering on the altar and the fat: and when all the people saw it, they gave a loud cry, falling down on their faces.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν πῦρ παρὰ κυρίου καὶ κατέφαγεν τὰ ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τά τε ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ τὰ στέατα καὶ εἶδεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς καὶ ἐξέστη καὶ ἔπεσαν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον

1

¶ Na ka mau a Natapa raua ko Apihu, nga tama a Arona, ki a raua tahu kakara, a maka ana he ahi ki roto, a whakatakotoria iho e raua he whakakakara ki runga, na
whakaherea ana e raua he ahi ke ki te aroaro o Ihowa, he mea kihai i whakahaua e ia ki a raua.
And Nadab and Abihu, the sons of Aaron, took their vessels and put fire in them and perfume, burning strange fire before the Lord, which he had not given them orders to
do.
καὶ λαβόντες οἱ δύο υἱοὶ ααρων ναδαβ καὶ αβιουδ ἕκαστος τὸ πυρεῖον αὐτοῦ ἐπέθηκαν ἐπ' αὐτὸ πῦρ καὶ ἐπέβαλον ἐπ' αὐτὸ θυµίαµα καὶ προσήνεγκαν ἔναντι κυρίου πῦρ ἀλλότ
ριον ὃ οὐ προσέταξεν κύριος αὐτοῖς
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2

Na ko te putanga mai o te ahi i te aroaro o Ihowa, a pau ake raua, a mate iho raua i te aroaro o Ihowa.
And fire came out from before the Lord, burning them up and causing their destruction before the Lord.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν πῦρ παρὰ κυρίου καὶ κατέφαγεν αὐτούς καὶ ἀπέθανον ἔναντι κυρίου

3

¶ Na ka mea a Mohi ki a Arona, Ko te mea tenei i korero ra a Ihowa, i mea ra, Me whakatapu ahau e te hunga katoa e whakatata mai ana ki ahau, me whakakororia ano
hoki ahau ki te aroaro o te iwi katoa. A whakarongo puku ana a Arona.
Then Moses said to Aaron, This is what the Lord said, I will be holy in the eyes of all those who come near to me, and I will be honoured before all the people. And Aaron
said nothing.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς ααρων τοῦτό ἐστιν ὃ εἶπεν κύριος λέγων ἐν τοῖς ἐγγίζουσίν µοι ἁγιασθήσοµαι καὶ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ συναγωγῇ δοξασθήσοµαι καὶ κατενύχθη ααρων

4

Na ka karanga a Mohi ki a Mihaera raua ko Eritapana, nga tama a Utiere matua keke o Arona, ka mea ki a raua, Haere mai, maua atu o korua tuakana i mua i te wahi
tapu, ki waho o te puni.
And Moses sent for Mishael and Elzaphan, the sons of Uzziel, the brother of Aaron's father, and said to them, Come near and take your brothers away from before the holy
place, outside the tent-circle.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν µωυσῆς τὸν µισαδαι καὶ τὸν ελισαφαν υἱοὺς οζιηλ υἱοὺς τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ τοῦ πατρὸς ααρων καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς προσέλθατε καὶ ἄρατε τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ὑµῶν ἐκ προσώπ
ου τῶν ἁγίων ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς

5

Na ka haere raua, ka mau i a raua i roto i o raua koti ki waho o te puni; i pera ano raua me ta Mohi i ki ai.
So they came and took them, in their coats, outside the tent-circle, as Moses had said.
καὶ προσῆλθον καὶ ἦραν ἐν τοῖς χιτῶσιν αὐτῶν ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς ὃν τρόπον εἶπεν µωυσῆς

6

Na ka mea a Mohi ki a Arona, ratou ko ana tama ko Ereatara, ko Itamara, Kaua nga makawe o o koutou matenga e waiho kia mahora noa, kaua ano hoki e haea o koutou
kakahu; kei mate koutou, kei riria hoki te iwi katoa: engari kia tangihia e o koutou teina, e te whare katoa o Iharaira, te tahunga i tahuna nei e Ihowa.
And Moses said to Aaron and to Eleazar and Ithamar, his sons, Do not let your hair be loose, and give no signs of grief; so that death may not overtake you, and his wrath
come on all the people; but let there be weeping among your brothers and all the house of Israel for this burning of the Lord's fire.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς ααρων καὶ ελεαζαρ καὶ ιθαµαρ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ τοὺς καταλελειµµένους τὴν κεφαλὴν ὑµῶν οὐκ ἀποκιδαρώσετε καὶ τὰ ἱµάτια ὑµῶν οὐ διαρρήξετε ἵνα
µὴ ἀποθάνητε καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν συναγωγὴν ἔσται θυµός οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ὑµῶν πᾶς ὁ οἶκος ισραηλ κλαύσονται τὸν ἐµπυρισµόν ὃν ἐνεπυρίσθησαν ὑπὸ κυρίου

7

Kaua hoki koutou e puta i te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, kei mate koutou: kei runga hoki i a koutou te hinu whakawahi a Ihowa. Na ka meatia e ratou ta
Mohi i korero ai.
And do not go out from the door of the Tent of meeting, or death will come to you; for the holy oil of the Lord is on you. And they did as Moses said.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου οὐκ ἐξελεύσεσθε ἵνα µὴ ἀποθάνητε τὸ γὰρ ἔλαιον τῆς χρίσεως τὸ παρὰ κυρίου ἐφ' ὑµῖν καὶ ἐποίησαν κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα µωυσῆ

8

¶ Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Arona, ka mea,
And the Lord said to Aaron:
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος τῷ ααρων λέγων

9

Kaua e inumia he waina, tetahi wai whakahaurangi ranei, e koutou tahi ko au tama, ina haere ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, kei mate koutou: hei tikanga pumau
tenei ki o koutou whakatupuranga:
Take no wine, or strong drink, you or your sons with you, when you go into the Tent of meeting, that it may not be the cause of death to you; this is an order for ever
through all your generations.
οἶνον καὶ σικερα οὐ πίεσθε σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου µετὰ σοῦ ἡνίκα ἂν εἰσπορεύησθε εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἢ προσπορευοµένων ὑµῶν πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποθ
άνητε νόµιµον αἰώνιον εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν

10

Kia taea ai hoki te wehe, te tapu me te noa, te poke me to pokekore;
And make a division between the holy and the common, and between the unclean and the clean;
διαστεῖλαι ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ἁγίων καὶ τῶν βεβήλων καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ἀκαθάρτων καὶ τῶν καθαρῶν
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Kia taea ai hoki te whakaako i nga tama a Iharaira ki nga tikanga katoa i korerotia e Ihowa ki a ratou, ara e Mohi.
Teaching the children of Israel all the laws which the Lord has given them by the hand of Moses.
καὶ συµβιβάσεις τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ πάντα τὰ νόµιµα ἃ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς αὐτοὺς διὰ χειρὸς µωυσῆ

12

¶ I korero ano a Mohi ki a Arona, ki ana tama ano i ora, ki a Ereatara, ki a Itamara, Tikina te whakahere totokore e toe ana o nga whakahere ahi a Ihowa, ka kai
rewenakore ai ki te taha o te aata: he tino tapu hoki:
And Moses said to Aaron and to Eleazar and Ithamar, his sons who were still living, Take the rest of the meal offering from the offerings of the Lord made by fire, and take
it for your food, without leaven, at the side of the altar, for it is most holy.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς ααρων καὶ πρὸς ελεαζαρ καὶ ιθαµαρ τοὺς υἱοὺς ααρων τοὺς καταλειφθέντας λάβετε τὴν θυσίαν τὴν καταλειφθεῖσαν ἀπὸ τῶν καρπωµάτων κυρίου καὶ
φάγεσθε ἄζυµα παρὰ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἅγια ἁγίων ἐστίν

13

A me kai ki te wahi tapu, ko taua wahi hoki o nga whakahere ahi a Ihowa mau, ma au tama hoki: ko te mea tena i whakahaua ki ahau.
It is to be for your food in a holy place, because it is your right and your sons' right, from the offerings of the Lord made by fire: for so am I ordered.
καὶ φάγεσθε αὐτὴν ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ νόµιµον γάρ σοί ἐστιν καὶ νόµιµον τοῖς υἱοῖς σου τοῦτο ἀπὸ τῶν καρπωµάτων κυρίου οὕτω γὰρ ἐντέταλταί µοι

14

Ko te uma poipoi me te huha hapahapai me kai ki te wahi pokekore, e koe, e koutou tahi ko au tama, ko au tamahine: i whakaritea hoki ena hei wahi mau, hei wahi hoki ma
au tama, he mea homai no roto i nga patunga mo te pai a nga tama a Iharaira.
And the breast which is waved and the leg which is lifted up on high, you are to take as your food in a clean place; you and your sons and your daughters with you: for they
are given to you as your right and your sons' right, from the peace-offerings of the children of Israel.
καὶ τὸ στηθύνιον τοῦ ἀφορίσµατος καὶ τὸν βραχίονα τοῦ ἀφαιρέµατος φάγεσθε ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου καὶ ὁ οἶκός σου µετὰ σοῦ νόµιµον γὰρ σοὶ καὶ νόµιµον τοῖς υἱο
ῖς σου ἐδόθη ἀπὸ τῶν θυσιῶν τοῦ σωτηρίου τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

15

Me kawe tahi mai e ratou te huha hapahapai, te uma poipoi, me te ngako mo nga whakahere ahi, a ka poipoia hei whakahere poipoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa; a ka waiho ma
koutou tahi ko au tama; hei tikanga pumau tenei; ko ta Ihowa hoki i whakahau ai.
Let them take the breast which is waved and the leg which is lifted up on high, with the fat of the burned offering, to be waved for a wave offering before the Lord; and this
will be for you and for your sons with you, for a right for ever, as the Lord has given orders.
τὸν βραχίονα τοῦ ἀφαιρέµατος καὶ τὸ στηθύνιον τοῦ ἀφορίσµατος ἐπὶ τῶν καρπωµάτων τῶν στεάτων προσοίσουσιν ἀφόρισµα ἀφορίσαι ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἔσται σοὶ καὶ τοῖς υ
ἱοῖς σου καὶ ταῖς θυγατράσιν σου µετὰ σοῦ νόµιµον αἰώνιον ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

16

Na ka ata rapu a Mohi i te koati o te whakahere hara, na kua tahuna: na ka riri ia ki a Ereatara raua ko Itamara, ki nga tama a Arona i ora, ka mea,
And Moses was looking for the goat of the sin-offering, but it was burned; and he was angry with Eleazar and Ithamar, the sons of Aaron, who were still living, saying,
καὶ τὸν χίµαρον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας ζητῶν ἐξεζήτησεν µωυσῆς καὶ ὅδε ἐνεπεπύριστο καὶ ἐθυµώθη µωυσῆς ἐπὶ ελεαζαρ καὶ ιθαµαρ τοὺς υἱοὺς ααρων τοὺς καταλελειµµένο
υς λέγων

17

He aha te kainga ai e koutou te whakahere hara ki te wahi tapu, he tino tapu nei hoki, a kua homai ano ma koutou, ma koutou hoki e waha te kino o te whakaminenga, e
whakamarie hoki mo ratou ki te aroaro o Ihowa?
Why did you not make a meal of the sin-offering in the holy place? For it is most holy and he has given it to you, so that the sin of the people may be put on it, to take away
their sin before the Lord.
διὰ τί οὐκ ἐφάγετε τὸ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ ὅτι γὰρ ἅγια ἁγίων ἐστίν τοῦτο ἔδωκεν ὑµῖν φαγεῖν ἵνα ἀφέλητε τὴν ἁµαρτίαν τῆς συναγωγῆς καὶ ἐξιλάσησθε περὶ αὐτ
ῶν ἔναντι κυρίου

18

Titiro hoki, kahore ano ona toto i kawea ki roto ki te wahi tapu: ko te tikanga kia kainga tena e koutou ki te wahi tapu, ko taku hoki i whakahau ai.
See, its blood was not taken into the holy place: certainly it was right for you to have taken it as food in the holy place, as I gave orders.
οὐ γὰρ εἰσήχθη τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ ἅγιον κατὰ πρόσωπον ἔσω φάγεσθε αὐτὸ ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ ὃν τρόπον µοι συνέταξεν κύριος
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19

Na ka mea atu a Arona ki a Mohi, Nana, nonaianei i whakaherea ai e ratou ta ratou whakahere hara, me ta ratou tahunga tinana, ki te aroaro o Ihowa; a kua pa mai enei
mea ki ahau: a me i kainga te whakahere hara e ahau inaianei, tera ranei e mana kohia mai e Ihowa?
And Aaron said to Moses, You have seen that today they have made their sin-offering and their burned offering before the Lord, and such things as these have come on me.
If I had taken the sin-offering as food today, would it have been pleasing to the Lord?
καὶ ἐλάλησεν ααρων πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων εἰ σήµερον προσαγειόχασιν τὰ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα αὐτῶν ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ συµβέβηκέν µοι ταῦτα καὶ
φάγοµαι τὰ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας σήµερον µὴ ἀρεστὸν ἔσται κυρίῳ

20

A ka rongo a Mohi, na ka whakaae.
And after hearing this, Moses was no longer angry.
καὶ ἤκουσεν µωυσῆς καὶ ἤρεσεν αὐτῷ

1

¶ A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, i mea ki a raua,
And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων

2

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu, Ko nga kirehe enei e kainga e koutou o nga kararehe katoa i runga i te whenua.
Say to the children of Israel: These are the living things which you may have for food among all the beasts on the earth.
λαλήσατε τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λέγοντες ταῦτα τὰ κτήνη ἃ φάγεσθε ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

3

Ko nga mea katoa i roto i nga kararehe e tararua ana te matimati, e tino mawehe ana hoki te titorehanga, e whakahoki ake ana hoki i te kai, ko tena ta koutou e kai ai.
You may have as food any beast which has a division in the horn of its foot, and whose food comes back into its mouth to be crushed again.
πᾶν κτῆνος διχηλοῦν ὁπλὴν καὶ ὀνυχιστῆρας ὀνυχίζον δύο χηλῶν καὶ ἀνάγον µηρυκισµὸν ἐν τοῖς κτήνεσιν ταῦτα φάγεσθε

4

Otiia kaua e kainga enei o nga mea e whakahoki ake ana i te kai, o nga mea hoki e tararua ana te matimati: ko te kamera, no te mea e whakahoki ake ana ano ia i te kai,
otiia kahore i tararua te matimati; hei mea poke tena ki a koutou.
But, at the same time, of those beasts, you may not take for food the camel, because its food comes back but the horn of its foot is not parted in two; it is unclean to you.
πλὴν ἀπὸ τούτων οὐ φάγεσθε ἀπὸ τῶν ἀναγόντων µηρυκισµὸν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν διχηλούντων τὰς ὁπλὰς καὶ ὀνυχιζόντων ὀνυχιστῆρας τὸν κάµηλον ὅτι ἀνάγει µηρυκισµὸν τοῦτο ὁ
πλὴν δὲ οὐ διχηλεῖ ἀκάθαρτον τοῦτο ὑµῖν

5

Me te koni, no te mea e whakahoki ake ana ano ia i te kai, otiia kahore i tararua te matimati; hei mea poke ia ki a koutou.
And the rock-badger, for the same reason, is unclean to you.
καὶ τὸν δασύποδα ὅτι ἀνάγει µηρυκισµὸν τοῦτο καὶ ὁπλὴν οὐ διχηλεῖ ἀκάθαρτον τοῦτο ὑµῖν

6

Me te hea, no te mea e whakahoki ake ana ano ia i te kai, otiia kahore i tararua te matimati; hei mea poke ia ki a koutou.
And the hare, because the horn of its foot is not parted in two, is unclean to you.
καὶ τὸν χοιρογρύλλιον ὅτι ἀνάγει µηρυκισµὸν τοῦτο καὶ ὁπλὴν οὐ διχηλεῖ ἀκάθαρτον τοῦτο ὑµῖν

7

Me te poaka, ahakoa e tararua ana te matimati, e tino mawehe ana hoki te titorehang, kahore e whakahokia ake te kai; hei mea poke ia ki a koutou.
And the pig is unclean to you, because though the horn of its foot is parted, its food does not come back.
καὶ τὸν ὗν ὅτι διχηλεῖ ὁπλὴν τοῦτο καὶ ὀνυχίζει ὄνυχας ὁπλῆς καὶ τοῦτο οὐκ ἀνάγει µηρυκισµόν ἀκάθαρτον τοῦτο ὑµῖν

8

Kaua e kainga tetahi wahi o o ratou kikokiko, kaua ano e pa ki o ratou tinana mate; hei poke ena ki a koutou.
Their flesh may not be used for food, and their dead bodies may not even be touched; they are unclean to you.
ἀπὸ τῶν κρεῶν αὐτῶν οὐ φάγεσθε καὶ τῶν θνησιµαίων αὐτῶν οὐχ ἅψεσθε ἀκάθαρτα ταῦτα ὑµῖν
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9

¶ Ko enei a koutou e kai ai o nga mea katoa o roto o nga wai: ko nga mea katoa o nga wai, o nga moana, o nga awa, he tara o ratou, he unahi, ko ena a koutou e kai ai.
These you may have for food of all things living in the water: anything living in the water, in the seas or rivers, which has special parts for swimming and skin formed of
thin plates, may be used for food.
καὶ ταῦτα ἃ φάγεσθε ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐν τοῖς ὕδασιν πάντα ὅσα ἐστὶν αὐτοῖς πτερύγια καὶ λεπίδες ἐν τοῖς ὕδασιν καὶ ἐν ταῖς θαλάσσαις καὶ ἐν τοῖς χειµάρροις ταῦτα φάγεσθε

10

A, ko nga mea katoa kahore he tara, kahore he unahi, o nga moana, o nga awa, o roto o nga mea katoa e tere ana i nga wai, o nga mea ora katoa o nga wai; hei mea
whakarihariha ena ki a koutou:
All other things living and moving in the water, in the sea or in the rivers, are a disgusting thing to you;
καὶ πάντα ὅσα οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτοῖς πτερύγια οὐδὲ λεπίδες ἐν τῷ ὕδατι ἢ ἐν ταῖς θαλάσσαις καὶ ἐν τοῖς χειµάρροις ἀπὸ πάντων ὧν ἐρεύγεται τὰ ὕδατα καὶ ἀπὸ πάσης ψυχῆς ζώση
ς τῆς ἐν τῷ ὕδατι βδέλυγµά ἐστιν

11

Ina, hei mea whakarihariha ano ena ki a koutou: kei kainga tetahi wahi o o ratou kikokiko e koutou, a me whakarihariha atu ki o ratou tinana mate.
They may not be used for food, and their dead bodies are disgusting to you.
καὶ βδελύγµατα ἔσονται ὑµῖν ἀπὸ τῶν κρεῶν αὐτῶν οὐκ ἔδεσθε καὶ τὰ θνησιµαῖα αὐτῶν βδελύξεσθε

12

Ko nga mea katoa o nga wai kahore he tara, kahore he unahi, hei mea whakarihariha ena ki a koutou.
Anything in the water which has no special parts for swimming and no thin plates on its skin is disgusting to you.
καὶ πάντα ὅσα οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτοῖς πτερύγια καὶ λεπίδες τῶν ἐν τῷ ὕδατι βδέλυγµα τοῦτό ἐστιν ὑµῖν

13

Ko enei ano o nga manu a koutou e whakarihariha ai; e kore e kainga, he whakarihariha hoki: ko te ekara, ko te wawahi iwi, ko te ahipare,
And among birds these are to be disgusting to you, and not to be used for food: the eagle and the gier-eagle and the ospray;
καὶ ταῦτα βδελύξεσθε ἀπὸ τῶν πετεινῶν καὶ οὐ βρωθήσεται βδέλυγµά ἐστιν τὸν ἀετὸν καὶ τὸν γρύπα καὶ τὸν ἁλιαίετον

14

Ko te whatura, ko te kaiaia, me nga mea pera;
And the kite and the falcon, and birds of that sort;
καὶ τὸν γύπα καὶ ἰκτῖνα καὶ τὰ ὅµοια αὐτῷ

15

Ko nga raweni katoa, me nga mea pera:
Every raven, and birds of that sort;
καὶ κόρακα καὶ τὰ ὅµοια αὐτῷ

16

Me te otereti, me te kahu po, me te koekoea, me te kahu, me nga mea pera,
And the ostrich and the night-hawk and the sea-hawk, and birds of that sort;
καὶ στρουθὸν καὶ γλαῦκα καὶ λάρον καὶ τὰ ὅµοια αὐτῷ καὶ ἱέρακα καὶ τὰ ὅµοια αὐτῷ

17

Me te ruru nohinohi, me te kawau, me te ruru nui,
And the little owl and the cormorant and the great owl;
καὶ νυκτικόρακα καὶ καταρράκτην καὶ ἶβιν

18

Me te wani, me te perikana, me te kia ekara,
And the water-hen and the pelican and the vulture;
καὶ πορφυρίωνα καὶ πελεκᾶνα καὶ κύκνον

19

Me te taaka, me te heroni, me nga mea pera, me te hupou, me te pekapeka.
The stork and the heron, and birds of that sort, and the hoopoe and the bat.
καὶ γλαῦκα καὶ ἐρωδιὸν καὶ χαραδριὸν καὶ τὰ ὅµοια αὐτῷ καὶ ἔποπα καὶ νυκτερίδα
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20

¶ Ko nga mea ngokingoki katoa e rere a manu ana, e wha nga waewae hei haere, me whakarihariha atu e koutou.
Every winged four-footed thing which goes on the earth is disgusting to you;
καὶ πάντα τὰ ἑρπετὰ τῶν πετεινῶν ἃ πορεύεται ἐπὶ τέσσαρα βδελύγµατά ἐστιν ὑµῖν

21

Otiia me kai ano enei e koutou o nga mea ngokingoki katoa e rere a manu ana, e wha nei nga waewae hei haere, a he waewae ano o ratou kei runga ake i nga raparapa, hei
mokowhiti i runga i te whenua;
But of the winged four-footed things, those which have long legs for jumping on the earth you may have for food;
ἀλλὰ ταῦτα φάγεσθε ἀπὸ τῶν ἑρπετῶν τῶν πετεινῶν ἃ πορεύεται ἐπὶ τέσσαρα ἃ ἔχει σκέλη ἀνώτερον τῶν ποδῶν αὐτοῦ πηδᾶν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

22

Ko enei o ratou e kainga e koutou; ko te mawhitiwhiti, me nga mea e rite ana ki a ia, me te tatarakihi, me nga mea e rite ana ki a ia, me te pakauroharoha, me nga mea e
rite ana ki a ia, me te koeke, me nga mea e rite ana ki a ia.
Such as all the different sorts of locust.
καὶ ταῦτα φάγεσθε ἀπ' αὐτῶν τὸν βροῦχον καὶ τὰ ὅµοια αὐτῷ καὶ τὸν ἀττάκην καὶ τὰ ὅµοια αὐτῷ καὶ τὴν ἀκρίδα καὶ τὰ ὅµοια αὐτῇ καὶ τὸν ὀφιοµάχην καὶ τὰ ὅµοια αὐτῷ

23

Ko nga mea ngokingoki ke atu ia, ko nga mea rere a manu, e wha nei o ratou waewae, me whakarihariha atu e koutou.
But all other winged four-footed things which go on the earth are disgusting to you.
πᾶν ἑρπετὸν ἀπὸ τῶν πετεινῶν οἷς ἐστιν τέσσαρες πόδες βδέλυγµά ἐστιν ὑµῖν

24

He mea hoki enei e poke ai koutou: ki te pa tetahi ki o ratou tinana mate, ka poke a ahiahi noa.
By these you will be made unclean; anyone touching their dead bodies will be unclean till evening:
καὶ ἐν τούτοις µιανθήσεσθε πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος τῶν θνησιµαίων αὐτῶν ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

25

A ki te mauria e te tangata tetahi wahi o o ratou tinana mate, me horoi e ia ona kakahu, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa.
Whoever takes away the dead body of one of them is to have his clothing washed, and will be unclean till evening.
καὶ πᾶς ὁ αἴρων τῶν θνησιµαίων αὐτῶν πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

26

Ko nga kararehe katoa e tararua ana te matimati, a kahore ano i tino mawehe te titorehanga, kahore ranei e whakahoki ake i te kai, hei mea poke ki a koutou: ka poke nga
tangata katoa e pa ana ki a ratou.
Every beast, in the horn of whose foot there is not a complete division, and whose food does not come back, is unclean to you: anyone touching one of these will be unclean.
ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς κτήνεσιν ὅ ἐστιν διχηλοῦν ὁπλὴν καὶ ὀνυχιστῆρας ὀνυχίζει καὶ µηρυκισµὸν οὐ µαρυκᾶται ἀκάθαρτα ἔσονται ὑµῖν πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος τῶν θνησιµαίων αὐτῶν ἀκάθ
αρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

27

Na ko nga mea katoa he tu a ringaringa nei nga waewae e haere ai ratou, o roto o nga kirehe katoa e wha nei nga waewae hei haere, hei mea poke ena ki a koutou: ki te pa
tetahi ki o ratou tinana mate, ka poke ia a ahiahi noa.
Any four-footed beast which goes on the ball of its foot, is unclean to you: anyone touching the dead body of one of these will be unclean till evening.
καὶ πᾶς ὃς πορεύεται ἐπὶ χειρῶν ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς θηρίοις ἃ πορεύεται ἐπὶ τέσσαρα ἀκάθαρτα ἔσται ὑµῖν πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος τῶν θνησιµαίων αὐτῶν ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

28

A ki te mauria e tetahi te tinana mate o tetahi o ratou, me horoi e ia ona kakahu, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa: kia poke ena ki a koutou.
Anyone who takes away the dead body of one of these is to have his clothing washed and be unclean till evening.
καὶ ὁ αἴρων τῶν θνησιµαίων αὐτῶν πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας ἀκάθαρτα ταῦτα ὑµῖν ἐστιν

29

Ka poke ano hoki enei ki a koutou o nga mea ngokingoki katoa e ngokingoki ana i runga i te whenua; ko te wihara, ko te kiore, me te tuatara, me nga mea e rite ana ki a ia,
And these are unclean to you among things which go low down on the earth; the weasel and the mouse and the great lizard, and animals of that sort;
καὶ ταῦτα ὑµῖν ἀκάθαρτα ἀπὸ τῶν ἑρπετῶν τῶν ἑρπόντων ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἡ γαλῆ καὶ ὁ µῦς καὶ ὁ κροκόδειλος ὁ χερσαῖος
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30

Me te koka, me te korokotaera, me te mokomoko, me te moeone, me te kamiriona.
And the ferret and the land crocodile and the lizard and the sand-lizard and the chameleon.
µυγαλῆ καὶ χαµαιλέων καὶ καλαβώτης καὶ σαύρα καὶ ἀσπάλαξ

31

Kia poke enei ki a koutou o nga mea ngokingoki katoa: ki te pa atu tetahi ki a ratou, ina mate, ka poke ia a ahiahi noa.
All these are unclean to you: anyone touching them when they are dead will be unclean till evening.
ταῦτα ἀκάθαρτα ὑµῖν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἑρπετῶν τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος αὐτῶν τεθνηκότων ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

32

A ki te taka tetahi o ratou, ina mate, ki runga ki tetahi mea, ka poke taua mea; ahakoa he oko rakau, he mea kakahu, hiako ranei, peke ranei; ahakoa he oko aha ranei, aha
ranei, e meatia ai tetahi mea, me maka ki te wai, a ka poke a ahiahi noa; katahi ka kore te poke.
The dead body of any of these, falling on anything, will make that thing unclean; if it is any vessel of wood, or clothing, or skin, or bag, whatever it is, if it is used for any
purpose, it will have to be put into water, and will be unclean till evening; after that it will be clean.
καὶ πᾶν ἐφ' ὃ ἂν ἐπιπέσῃ ἀπ' αὐτῶν τεθνηκότων αὐτῶν ἀκάθαρτον ἔσται ἀπὸ παντὸς σκεύους ξυλίνου ἢ ἱµατίου ἢ δέρµατος ἢ σάκκου πᾶν σκεῦος ὃ ἐὰν ποιηθῇ ἔργον ἐν αὐτῷ
εἰς ὕδωρ βαφήσεται καὶ ἀκάθαρτον ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας καὶ καθαρὸν ἔσται

33

A ki te taka tetahi o ratou ki roto ki tetahi oko oneone, ahakoa he aha ranei, he aha ranei, kei roto, kua poke; a me wahi.
And if one of them gets into any vessel of earth, whatever is in the vessel will be unclean and the vessel will have to be broken.
καὶ πᾶν σκεῦος ὀστράκινον εἰς ὃ ἐὰν πέσῃ ἀπὸ τούτων ἔνδον ὅσα ἐὰν ἔνδον ᾖ ἀκάθαρτα ἔσται καὶ αὐτὸ συντριβήσεται

34

Ki te maringi taua wai ki runga ki tetahi o nga kai e kainga ana, ka poke: ka poke ano hoki nga wai katoa e inumia ana i roto i aua oko katoa.
Any food in it, and anything on which water from it comes, will be unclean: any drink taken from such a vessel will be unclean.
καὶ πᾶν βρῶµα ὃ ἔσθεται εἰς ὃ ἐὰν ἐπέλθῃ ἐπ' αὐτὸ ὕδωρ ἀκάθαρτον ἔσται καὶ πᾶν ποτόν ὃ πίνεται ἐν παντὶ ἀγγείῳ ἀκάθαρτον ἔσται

35

Ka poke ano hoki nga mea katoa kua taka nei tetahi wahi o o ratou tinana mate ki runga: ahakoa oumu, turanga kohua ranei, me wahi kia ngotangota: he mea poke hoki, a
ka poke ano ki a koutou.
Any part of the dead body of one of these, falling on anything, will make it unclean; if it is an oven or a cooking-pot it will have to be broken: they are unclean and will be
unclean to you.
καὶ πᾶν ὃ ἐὰν πέσῃ ἀπὸ τῶν θνησιµαίων αὐτῶν ἐπ' αὐτό ἀκάθαρτον ἔσται κλίβανοι καὶ κυθρόποδες καθαιρεθήσονται ἀκάθαρτα ταῦτά ἐστιν καὶ ἀκάθαρτα ταῦτα ὑµῖν ἔσοντα
ι

36

Otiia ki te mea he puna, he poka ranei, he nui nei te wai, kahore ona poke: ki te pa ia tetahi ki o ratou tinana mate, ka poke.
But at the same time a fountain or a place where water is stored for use will be clean; but anyone touching their dead bodies will be unclean.
πλὴν πηγῶν ὑδάτων καὶ λάκκου καὶ συναγωγῆς ὕδατος ἔσται καθαρόν ὁ δὲ ἁπτόµενος τῶν θνησιµαίων αὐτῶν ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται

37

Ki te taka ano hoki tetahi wahi o o ratou tinana mate ki nga purapura e whakatokia ana, e kore e poke.
If any part of the dead body of one of these gets on to any seed for planting, it is clean;
ἐὰν δὲ ἐπιπέσῃ τῶν θνησιµαίων αὐτῶν ἐπὶ πᾶν σπέρµα σπόριµον ὃ σπαρήσεται καθαρὸν ἔσται

38

Otiia ki te mea kua oti te purapura te mea ki te wai, a ka taka tetahi wahi o o ratou tinana mate ki runga, ka poke ena ki a koutou.
But if water is put on the seed, and any part of the dead body gets on to it, it will be unclean to you.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐπιχυθῇ ὕδωρ ἐπὶ πᾶν σπέρµα καὶ ἐπιπέσῃ τῶν θνησιµαίων αὐτῶν ἐπ' αὐτό ἀκάθαρτόν ἐστιν ὑµῖν

39

A ki te mate maori tetahi o nga kararehe e kainga ana e koutou; ki te pa tetahi ki tona tinana mate, ka poke ia a ahiahi noa.
And if any beast which may be used for food comes to a natural death, anyone touching its dead body will be unclean till evening.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀποθάνῃ τῶν κτηνῶν ὅ ἐστιν ὑµῖν τοῦτο φαγεῖν ὁ ἁπτόµενος τῶν θνησιµαίων αὐτῶν ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας
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40

A ki te kai tetahi i tetahi wahi o tona tinana, me horoi e ia ona kakahu, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa; ki te mauria hoki e tetahi tona tinana, me horoi e ia ona kakahu, ka
poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa.
And he who makes use of any part of its body for food is to have his clothing washed and be unclean till evening; and anyone taking away its body is to have his clothing
washed and be unclean till evening.
καὶ ὁ ἐσθίων ἀπὸ τῶν θνησιµαίων τούτων πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας καὶ ὁ αἴρων ἀπὸ θνησιµαίων αὐτῶν πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ λούσεται ὕδατι καὶ ἀκ
άθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

41

Hei mea whakarihariha nga mea ngokingoki katoa e ngokingoki ana i runga i te whenua; e kore e kainga.
Everything which goes flat on its body on the earth is disgusting, and is not to be used for food.
καὶ πᾶν ἑρπετόν ὃ ἕρπει ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς βδέλυγµα τοῦτο ἔσται ὑµῖν οὐ βρωθήσεται

42

Ko nga mea katoa ko te kopu hei haere, me nga mea katoa ko taua tu haere o nga wae e wha, ara ko nga mea katoa he maha nga waewae, i roto i nga mea ngoki katoa e
ngoki nei i runga i te whenua, kaua ena e kainga; he mea whakarihariha hoki.
Whatever goes on its stomach or on four feet or has a great number of feet, even all those going flat on the earth, may not be used for food, for they are disgusting.
καὶ πᾶς ὁ πορευόµενος ἐπὶ κοιλίας καὶ πᾶς ὁ πορευόµενος ἐπὶ τέσσαρα διὰ παντός ὃ πολυπληθεῖ ποσὶν ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἑρπετοῖς τοῖς ἕρπουσιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς οὐ φάγεσθε αὐτό ὅτι βδ
έλυγµα ὑµῖν ἐστιν

43

¶ Kei waiho tetahi mea ngokingoki, hei take e whakariharihangia ai koutou, hei mea ranei e poke ai, e noa ai.
You are not to make yourselves disgusting with anything which goes about flat on the earth; you may not make yourselves unclean with them, in such a way that you are not
holy to me.
καὶ οὐ µὴ βδελύξητε τὰς ψυχὰς ὑµῶν ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ἑρπετοῖς τοῖς ἕρπουσιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ οὐ µιανθήσεσθε ἐν τούτοις καὶ οὐκ ἀκάθαρτοι ἔσεσθε ἐν αὐτοῖς

44

No te mea hoki ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua; mo reira me whakatapu koutou e koutou, a ka tapu; he tapu hoki ahau: kaua ano hoki e whakapokea koutou ki tetahi
mea ngokingoki e ngokingoki ana i runga i te whenua.
For I am the Lord your God: for this reason, make and keep yourselves holy, for I am holy; you are not to make yourselves unclean with any sort of thing which goes about
flat on the earth.
ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν καὶ ἁγιασθήσεσθε καὶ ἅγιοι ἔσεσθε ὅτι ἅγιός εἰµι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν καὶ οὐ µιανεῖτε τὰς ψυχὰς ὑµῶν ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἑρπετοῖς τοῖς κινουµέ
νοις ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

45

Ko Ihowa hoki ahau, i kawe mai nei i a koutou i te whenua o Ihipa, kia waiho ai ahau hei Atua mo koutou: mo reira kia tapu koutou, he tapu hoki ahau.
For I am the Lord, who took you out of the land of Egypt, to be your God; so be you holy, for I am holy.
ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ ἀναγαγὼν ὑµᾶς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου εἶναι ὑµῶν θεός καὶ ἔσεσθε ἅγιοι ὅτι ἅγιός εἰµι ἐγὼ κύριος

46

Ko te ture tenei mo te kararehe, mo te manu, mo nga mea ora katoa e tere ana i nga wai, mo nga mea katoa hoki e ngoki ana i runga i te whenua:
This is the law about beasts and birds and every living thing moving in the waters, and every living thing which goes flat on the earth:
οὗτος ὁ νόµος περὶ τῶν κτηνῶν καὶ τῶν πετεινῶν καὶ πάσης ψυχῆς τῆς κινουµένης ἐν τῷ ὕδατι καὶ πάσης ψυχῆς ἑρπούσης ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

47

Kia wehea ai te poke me te pokekore, te kararehe e kainga me te kararehe e kore e kainga.
Marking out the unclean from the clean, and the living thing which may be used for food from that which may not.
διαστεῖλαι ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ἀκαθάρτων καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν καθαρῶν καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ζωογονούντων τὰ ἐσθιόµενα καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ζωογονούντων τὰ µὴ ἐσθιόµενα

1

¶ I Korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων
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Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu, Ki te hapu tetahi wahine, a ka whanau he tane, na kia whitu nga ra e poke ai ia; kia rite tona pokenga ki nga ra o tona mate
paheke.
Say to the children of Israel, If a woman is with child and gives birth to a male child, she will be unclean for seven days, as when she is unwell.
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς γυνή ἥτις ἐὰν σπερµατισθῇ καὶ τέκῃ ἄρσεν καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας κατὰ τὰς ἡµέρας τοῦ χωρισµοῦ τῆς ἀφέδρου α
ὐτῆς ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται

3

A i te waru o nga ra ka kotia te kiri matamata o te tamaiti.
And on the eighth day let him be given circumcision.
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ περιτεµεῖ τὴν σάρκα τῆς ἀκροβυστίας αὐτοῦ

4

A me noho te wahine ki te toto o tona purenga, kia toru tekau ma toru nga ra: kaua ia e pa ki tetahi mea tapu, e haere ranei ki te wahi tapu, kia taka ra ano nga ra mo tona
purenga.
And she will be unclean for thirty-three days till the flow of her blood is stopped; no holy thing may be touched by her, and she may not come into the holy place, till the
days for making her clean are ended.
καὶ τριάκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ τρεῖς καθήσεται ἐν αἵµατι ἀκαθάρτῳ αὐτῆς παντὸς ἁγίου οὐχ ἅψεται καὶ εἰς τὸ ἁγιαστήριον οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται ἕως ἂν πληρωθῶσιν αἱ ἡµέραι καθάρ
σεως αὐτῆς

5

Ki te mea ia ka whanau he kotiro, kia rua nga wiki e poke ai, kia rite ki o tona paheketanga: a kia ono tekau ma ono nga ra e noho ai ia ki te toto o tona purenga.
But if she gives birth to a female child, then she will be unclean for two weeks, as when she is unwell; and she will not be completely clean for sixty-six days.
ἐὰν δὲ θῆλυ τέκῃ καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται δὶς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας κατὰ τὴν ἄφεδρον καὶ ἑξήκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ ἓξ καθεσθήσεται ἐν αἵµατι ἀκαθάρτῳ αὐτῆς

6

¶ A ka rite nga ra mo tona purenga mo te tama, mo te kotiro ranei, me kawe mai e ia he reme, hei te tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana, me te pi kukupa, me te kukupa ranei, hei
whakahere hara ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ki te tohun ga:
And when the days are ended for making her clean for a son or a daughter, let her take to the priest at the door of the Tent of meeting, a lamb of the first year for a burned
offering and a young pigeon or a dove for a sin-offering:
καὶ ὅταν ἀναπληρωθῶσιν αἱ ἡµέραι καθάρσεως αὐτῆς ἐφ' υἱῷ ἢ ἐπὶ θυγατρί προσοίσει ἀµνὸν ἐνιαύσιον ἄµωµον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ νεοσσὸν περιστερᾶς ἢ τρυγόνα περὶ ἁµαρ
τίας ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα

7

A mana e whakahere ki te aroaro o Ihowa, a ka meinga he whakamarie mona; a ka kore ona poke i te rerenga o ona toto. Ko te ture tenei mo te wahine kua whanau nei
tana tama, kotiro ranei.
And the priest is to make an offering of it before the Lord and take away her sin, and she will be made clean from the flow of her blood. This is the law for a woman who
gives birth to a male or a female.
καὶ προσοίσει ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτῆς ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ καθαριεῖ αὐτὴν ἀπὸ τῆς πηγῆς τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτῆς οὗτος ὁ νόµος τῆς τικτούσης ἄρσεν ἢ θῆλυ

8

A ki te kahore e taea e ia i ona rawa te kawe mai he reme, me kawe mai nga kukupa e rua, nga pi kukupa ranei e rua; ko tetahi hei tahunga tinana, ko tetahi hei whakahere
hara: a ma te tohunga e whakamarie mona, a ka kore ona poke.
And if she has not money enough for a lamb, then let her take two doves or two young pigeons, one for a burned offering and the other for a sin-offering, and the priest will
take away her sin and she will be clean,
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ εὑρίσκῃ ἡ χεὶρ αὐτῆς τὸ ἱκανὸν εἰς ἀµνόν καὶ λήµψεται δύο τρυγόνας ἢ δύο νεοσσοὺς περιστερῶν µίαν εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ µίαν περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ
αὐτῆς ὁ ἱερεύς καὶ καθαρισθήσεται

1

¶ A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων
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Ki te mea he puku to te kiri o te kikokiko o tetahi tangata, he paku ranei, he wahi tu a kanapa ranei, a ka rite, i te kiri o tona kikokiko, ki te panga mai o te repera; na me
kawe ia ki a Arona tohunga, ki tetahi ranei o ana tama, o nga tohunga:
If a man has on his skin a growth or a mark or a white place, and it becomes the disease of a leper, let him be taken to Aaron the priest, or to one of the priests, his sons;
ἀνθρώπῳ ἐάν τινι γένηται ἐν δέρµατι χρωτὸς αὐτοῦ οὐλὴ σηµασίας τηλαυγὴς καὶ γένηται ἐν δέρµατι χρωτὸς αὐτοῦ ἁφὴ λέπρας καὶ ἀχθήσεται πρὸς ααρων τὸν ἱερέα ἢ ἕνα τῶ
ν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ τῶν ἱερέων

3

Na ka tirohia e te tohunga te mea i pa ki te kiri o te kikokiko: a ki te mea kua puta ke, kua ma te huruhuru o te wahi i pangia, a ki te titiro atu, kua hohonu iho te mea i pa
mai i te kiri o tona kikokiko, he panga mai tena no te repera: a ka ti tiro te tohunga ki a ia, a ka mea he poke ia.
And if, when the priest sees the mark on his skin, the hair on the place is turned white and the mark seems to go deeper than the skin, it is the mark of a leper: and the
priest, after looking at him, will say that he is unclean.
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν ἁφὴν ἐν δέρµατι τοῦ χρωτὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ θρὶξ ἐν τῇ ἁφῇ µεταβάλῃ λευκή καὶ ἡ ὄψις τῆς ἁφῆς ταπεινὴ ἀπὸ τοῦ δέρµατος τοῦ χρωτός ἁφὴ λέπρας ἐστί
ν καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ µιανεῖ αὐτόν

4

A ki te mea e ma ana te wahi tu a kanapa o te kiri o tona kikokiko, a ki te titiro atu kihai i hohonu iho i te kiri, a kihai i puta ke, kihai i ma te huruhuru o reira; na ka
tutakina atu e te tohunga te tangata i pangia, kia whitu nga ra:
But if the mark on his skin is white, and does not seem to go deeper than the skin, and the hair on it is not turned white, then the priest will keep him shut up for seven
days;
ἐὰν δὲ τηλαυγὴς λευκὴ ᾖ ἐν τῷ δέρµατι τοῦ χρωτός καὶ ταπεινὴ µὴ ᾖ ἡ ὄψις αὐτῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ δέρµατος καὶ ἡ θρὶξ αὐτοῦ οὐ µετέβαλεν τρίχα λευκήν αὐτὴ δέ ἐστιν ἀµαυρά καὶ
ἀφοριεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν ἁφὴν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

5

A ka tirohia ia e te tohunga i te whitu o nga ra: na kua tuturu te mea i pa mai ra, ki tana titiro iho, a kihai i horapa atu te mate ki te kiri; katahi ka tutakina atu ano ia e te
tohunga, kia whitu atu ano ra:
And the priest is to see him on the seventh day; and if, in his opinion, the place on his skin has not become worse and is not increased in size, then the priest will keep him
shut up for seven days more:
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν ἁφὴν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ ἁφὴ µένει ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ οὐ µετέπεσεν ἡ ἁφὴ ἐν τῷ δέρµατι καὶ ἀφοριεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεὺς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας τὸ δεύτερο
ν

6

A ka tirohia ano ia e te tohunga i te whitu o nga ra: a ki te mea kua ahua mangu te mea i pa mai ra, a kihai i horapa atu te mate ki te kiri, na ka mea te tohunga, kahore
ona poke: he paku kau: a ka horoia e ia ona kakahu, a ka kore ona poke.
And the priest is to see him again on the seventh day; and if the mark is less bright and is not increased on his skin, then let the priest say that he is clean: it is only a skinmark, and after his clothing has been washed he will be clean.
καὶ ὄψεται αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεὺς τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ τὸ δεύτερον καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀµαυρὰ ἡ ἁφή οὐ µετέπεσεν ἡ ἁφὴ ἐν τῷ δέρµατι καθαριεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς σηµασία γάρ ἐστιν καὶ πλυνάµ
ενος τὰ ἱµάτια καθαρὸς ἔσται

7

Mehemea ia kua nui te horapatanga atu o te paku ki te kiri, i muri i te tirohanga a te tohunga i a ia kia purea ai ia, me titiro ano te tohunga ki a ia:
But if the size of the mark on his skin is increased after he has been seen by the priest, let him go to the priest again:
ἐὰν δὲ µεταβαλοῦσα µεταπέσῃ ἡ σηµασία ἐν τῷ δέρµατι µετὰ τὸ ἰδεῖν αὐτὸν τὸν ἱερέα τοῦ καθαρίσαι αὐτόν καὶ ὀφθήσεται τὸ δεύτερον τῷ ἱερεῖ

8

A ki te mea ka kite iho te tohunga, na kua horapa atu te paku ki te kiri, katahi ka mea te tohunga, he poke ia: he repera tena.
And if, after looking at him, he sees that the mark is increased in his skin, let the priest say that he is unclean; he is a leper.
καὶ ὄψεται αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰδοὺ µετέπεσεν ἡ σηµασία ἐν τῷ δέρµατι καὶ µιανεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς λέπρα ἐστίν

9

Ki te pangia te tangata e te repera, na me kawe ia ki te tohunga:
When the disease of a leper is seen on a man, let him be taken to the priest;
καὶ ἁφὴ λέπρας ἐὰν γένηται ἐν ἀνθρώπῳ καὶ ἥξει πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα
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A ka tirohia e te tohunga: a ki te mea kua ma te puku o te kiri; a kua puta ke te huruhuru, kua ma, he wahi ora ano no te kikokiko ora kei te puku;
And if the priest sees that there is a white growth on the skin, and the hair is turned white, and there is diseased flesh in the growth,
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐλὴ λευκὴ ἐν τῷ δέρµατι καὶ αὕτη µετέβαλεν τρίχα λευκήν καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ὑγιοῦς τῆς σαρκὸς τῆς ζώσης ἐν τῇ οὐλῇ

11

He repera tawhito tena i te kiri o tona kikokiko, me mea te tohunga he poke ia; e kore ano hoki ia e tutakina atu: e poke ana hoki.
It is an old disease in the skin of his flesh, and the priest will say that he is unclean; he will not have to be shut up, for he is clearly unclean.
λέπρα παλαιουµένη ἐστίν ἐν τῷ δέρµατι τοῦ χρωτός ἐστιν καὶ µιανεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἀφοριεῖ αὐτόν ὅτι ἀκάθαρτός ἐστιν

12

A ki te horapa noa atu te repera ki te kiri, a ka ngaro i te repera te kiri katoa o te tangata i pangia, o tona mahunga iho, a tae noa ki tona waewae, o nga wahi katoa e titiro
ai te tohunga;
And if the disease comes out all over his skin, from his head to his feet, as far as the priest is able to see,
ἐὰν δὲ ἐξανθοῦσα ἐξανθήσῃ ἡ λέπρα ἐν τῷ δέρµατι καὶ καλύψῃ ἡ λέπρα πᾶν τὸ δέρµα τῆς ἁφῆς ἀπὸ κεφαλῆς ἕως ποδῶν καθ' ὅλην τὴν ὅρασιν τοῦ ἱερέως

13

Na ka titiro iho te tohunga: a ki te mea kua kapi katoa ona kikokiko i te repera, na ka mea ia, kahore he poke o te tangata i pangia; kua puta ke, kua ma katoa: kahore ona
poke.
And if the priest sees that all his flesh is covered with the leper's disease, the priest will say that he is clean: it is all turned white, he is clean.
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐκάλυψεν ἡ λέπρα πᾶν τὸ δέρµα τοῦ χρωτός καὶ καθαριεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν ἁφήν ὅτι πᾶν µετέβαλεν λευκόν καθαρόν ἐστιν

14

Otiia ka poke ia i te ra e kitea ai e ora ana tetahi wahi o ona kikokiko.
But whenever diseased flesh is seen on him, he will be unclean.
καὶ ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ὀφθῇ ἐν αὐτῷ χρὼς ζῶν µιανθήσεται

15

A me titiro iho ano te tohunga ki te kiko ora, a ka mea, he poke ia: he mea poke hoki te kikokiko ora: he repera hoki.
And when the priest sees the diseased flesh he will say that he is unclean; the diseased flesh is unclean, he is a leper.
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸν χρῶτα τὸν ὑγιῆ καὶ µιανεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ χρὼς ὁ ὑγιής ὅτι ἀκάθαρτός ἐστιν λέπρα ἐστίν

16

Otiia ki te hoki ano ki te ma te kikokiko ora, me haere ia ki te tohunga;
Or if the diseased flesh is turned again and changed to white then he is to come to the priest,
ἐὰν δὲ ἀποκαταστῇ ὁ χρὼς ὁ ὑγιὴς καὶ µεταβάλῃ λευκή καὶ ἐλεύσεται πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα

17

A ka titiro te tohunga ki a ia, a ki te mea kua puta ke te wahi i pangia, kua ma, na ka mea te tohunga, he pokekore te tangata i pangia: kahore ona poke.
And the priest will see him: and if the place is turned white, then the priest will say that he is free from the disease.
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰδοὺ µετέβαλεν ἡ ἁφὴ εἰς τὸ λευκόν καὶ καθαριεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν ἁφήν καθαρός ἐστιν

18

¶ Me te kikokiko hoki, he whewhe nei to tona kiri i mua, a kua ora,
And if a bad place has come out on the skin and is well again,
καὶ σὰρξ ἐὰν γένηται ἐν τῷ δέρµατι αὐτοῦ ἕλκος καὶ ὑγιασθῇ

19

A ka puta ake i te wahi o te whewhe he puku ma, he wahi tu a kanapa ranei, he mea ma, ahua puwhero, a ka whakakitea ki te tohunga;
And on the same place there is a white growth of a bright mark, red and white, then let the priest see it;
καὶ γένηται ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τοῦ ἕλκους οὐλὴ λευκὴ ἢ τηλαυγὴς λευκαίνουσα ἢ πυρρίζουσα καὶ ὀφθήσεται τῷ ἱερεῖ

20

A ki te mea, i te tirohanga a te tohunga, na kei raro iho i te kiri, ki te titiro atu, a kua puta ke, kua ma te huruhuru o reira; katahi ka mea te tohunga, he poke ia, he panga
mai tena no te repera: e tupu ana i runga i te whewhe.
And after looking at it, if it seems to go deeper than the skin, and the hair on it is turned white, then the priest will say that the man is unclean: it is the leper's disease, it
has come out in the bad place.
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ ὄψις ταπεινοτέρα τοῦ δέρµατος καὶ ἡ θρὶξ αὐτῆς µετέβαλεν εἰς λευκήν καὶ µιανεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς λέπρα ἐστίν ἐν τῷ ἕλκει ἐξήνθησεν
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21

Ki te tirohia ia e te tohunga, na, kahore he huruhuru ma o reira, a kahore i raro i te kiri, engari e ahua mangu ana, na, me tutaki atu ia e te tohunga, kia whitu nga ra:
But if, after looking at it, he sees that there are no white hairs on it, and it is not deeper than the skin, and it is not very bright, then let the priest keep him shut up for
seven days:
ἐὰν δὲ ἴδῃ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν αὐτῷ θρὶξ λευκή καὶ ταπεινὸν µὴ ᾖ ἀπὸ τοῦ δέρµατος τοῦ χρωτός καὶ αὐτὴ ᾖ ἀµαυρά ἀφοριεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεὺς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

22

A ki te mea kua horapa nui atu ki te kiri, na ka mea te tohunga, he poke ia: he panga mate tena.
And if it is increasing on the skin, the priest will say that he is unclean: it is a disease.
ἐὰν δὲ διαχέηται ἐν τῷ δέρµατι καὶ µιανεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς ἁφὴ λέπρας ἐστίν ἐν τῷ ἕλκει ἐξήνθησεν

23

Ki te tuturu ia te wahi tu a kanapa ki taua wahi, a kahore e horapa atu, he nawe whewhe tena; a ka mea te tohunga, kahore ona poke.
But if the bright mark keeps in the same place and gets no greater, it is the mark of the old wound, and the priest will say that he is clean.
ἐὰν δὲ κατὰ χώραν µείνῃ τὸ τηλαύγηµα καὶ µὴ διαχέηται οὐλὴ τοῦ ἕλκους ἐστίν καὶ καθαριεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς

24

Ki te mea ranei he wera ano na te ahi kei te kiri o tetahi kikokiko, a he wahi ma kanapa, he mea ahua whero, he mea ma ranei kei te kikokiko ora i wera nei;
Or if there is a burn on the skin of the flesh, and if the diseased flesh in the burn becomes a bright place, red and white or white,
καὶ σὰρξ ἐὰν γένηται ἐν τῷ δέρµατι αὐτοῦ κατάκαυµα πυρός καὶ γένηται ἐν τῷ δέρµατι αὐτοῦ τὸ ὑγιασθὲν τοῦ κατακαύµατος αὐγάζον τηλαυγὲς λευκὸν ὑποπυρρίζον ἢ ἔκλευ
κον

25

Na me titiro e te tohunga: na, ki te mea kua puta ke, kua ma te huruhuru o te wahi kanapa, a ka hohonu iho i te kiri ki te titiro atu; he repera tena e tupu ake ana i runga i
te wera: a me mea te tohunga, he poke ia: he panga tena no te repera.
The priest is to see it: and if the hair on the bright place is turned white and it seems to go deeper than the skin, he is a leper: it has come out in the burn, and the priest
will say that he is unclean: it is the leper's disease.
καὶ ὄψεται αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰδοὺ µετέβαλεν θρὶξ λευκὴ εἰς τὸ αὐγάζον καὶ ἡ ὄψις αὐτοῦ ταπεινὴ ἀπὸ τοῦ δέρµατος λέπρα ἐστίν ἐν τῷ κατακαύµατι ἐξήνθησεν καὶ µιανεῖ αὐ
τὸν ὁ ἱερεύς ἁφὴ λέπρας ἐστίν

26

Otiia ki te tirohia e te tohunga, na, kahore he huruhuru ma o te wahi kanapa, a kahore i raro i te kiri, otiia e ahua pouri ana; na me tutaki ia e te tohunga kia whitu nga ra:
But if, after looking at it, the priest sees that there is no white hair on the bright place, and it is not deeper than the skin, and is not very bright, then let the priest keep him
shut up for seven days:
ἐὰν δὲ ἴδῃ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν τῷ αὐγάζοντι θρὶξ λευκή καὶ ταπεινὸν µὴ ᾖ ἀπὸ τοῦ δέρµατος αὐτὸ δὲ ἀµαυρόν καὶ ἀφοριεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεὺς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

27

A i te whitu o nga ra me titiro te tohunga ki a ia: a ki te mea kua horapa nui atu ki te kiri, katahi ka kiia ia e te tohunga ki a ia: a ki te mea kua horapa nui atu ki te kiri,
katahi ka kiia ia e te tohunga, he poke: he panga tena no te repera.
And the priest is to see him again on the seventh day; if it is increased in the skin, then the priest will say that he is unclean: it is the leper's disease.
καὶ ὄψεται αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεὺς τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ἐὰν δὲ διαχύσει διαχέηται ἐν τῷ δέρµατι καὶ µιανεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς ἁφὴ λέπρας ἐστίν ἐν τῷ ἕλκει ἐξήνθησεν

28

A ki te tuturu te wahi tu a kanapa ki tena wahi, a kahore e horapa atu ki te kiri, otiia he ahua pouri; he puku tena no te weranga, a ka kiia ia e te tohunga he pokeore: he
nawe wera hoki.
And if the bright place keeps the same size and gets no greater on the skin, but is less bright, it is the effect of the burn, and the priest will say that he is clean: it is the
mark of the burn.
ἐὰν δὲ κατὰ χώραν µείνῃ τὸ αὐγάζον καὶ µὴ διαχυθῇ ἐν τῷ δέρµατι αὐτὴ δὲ ᾖ ἀµαυρά ἡ οὐλὴ τοῦ κατακαύµατός ἐστιν καὶ καθαριεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς ὁ γὰρ χαρακτὴρ τοῦ κατα
καύµατός ἐστιν

29

Na he tane, he wahine i pangia te matenga, te pahau ranei;
And when a man or a woman has a disease on the head, or in the hair of the chin,
καὶ ἀνδρὶ καὶ γυναικὶ ἐὰν γένηται ἐν αὐτοῖς ἁφὴ λέπρας ἐν τῇ κεφαλῇ ἢ ἐν τῷ πώγωνι
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30

Me titiro te tohunga ki te mea i pa mai: a ki te mea he hohonu iho i te kiri ki tana titiro; a he ahua ma kowahi nei, he ririki te huruhuru; katahi ka kiia ia e te tohunga, he
poke: he patito tena, he repera no te matenga, no te pahau.
Then the priest is to see the diseased place: and if it seems to go deeper than the skin, and if there is thin yellow hair in it, then the priest will say that he is unclean: he has
the mark of the leper's disease on his head or in the hair of his chin.
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν ἁφὴν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ ὄψις αὐτῆς ἐγκοιλοτέρα τοῦ δέρµατος ἐν αὐτῇ δὲ θρὶξ ξανθίζουσα λεπτή καὶ µιανεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς θραῦσµά ἐστιν λέπρα τῆς κεφαλῆς
ἢ λέπρα τοῦ πώγωνός ἐστιν

31

A ki te titiro te tohunga ki te patito i pa nei, a kihai i hohonu iho i te kiri ki te titiro, a kahore o reira huruhuru mangu; na ka tutakina atu e te tohunga te tangata i pangia
nei e te patito, kia whitu nga ra:
And after looking at the diseased place, if it does not seem to go deeper than the skin, and there is no black hair in it, then the priest will have him shut up for seven days:
καὶ ἐὰν ἴδῃ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν ἁφὴν τοῦ θραύσµατος καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐχ ἡ ὄψις ἐγκοιλοτέρα τοῦ δέρµατος καὶ θρὶξ ξανθίζουσα οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ἀφοριεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν ἁφὴν τοῦ θραύσ
µατος ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

32

A i te whitu o nga ra ka titiro te tohunga ki te mate: a ki te kahore i horapa atu te patito, a kahore ona huruhuru ma kowhai nei, a ki te titiro kahore te patito i hohonu iho i
te kiri:
And on the seventh day the priest will see the place: and if it is not increased, and there is no yellow hair in it, and it does not seem to go deeper than the skin,
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν ἁφὴν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐ διεχύθη τὸ θραῦσµα καὶ θρὶξ ξανθίζουσα οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ἡ ὄψις τοῦ θραύσµατος οὐκ ἔστιν κοίλη ἀπὸ τοῦ
δέρµατος

33

Na ka heua ia, ko te patito ia e kore e heua; a ka tutakinga atu e te tohunga te tangata i te patito, kia whitu atu nga ra:
Then his hair is to be cut off, but not on the diseased place, and he is to be shut up for seven days more:
καὶ ξυρηθήσεται τὸ δέρµα τὸ δὲ θραῦσµα οὐ ξυρηθήσεται καὶ ἀφοριεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ θραῦσµα ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας τὸ δεύτερον

34

A i te whitu o nga ra, me titiro te tohunga ki te patito, a ki te kahore i horapa te patito ki te kiri, a kahore ano e hohonu iho i te kiri ki te titiro; katahi ka kiia ia e te
tohunga, he pokekore: a ka horoia e ia ona kakahu, a ka kore te poke.
And on the seventh day the priest will see the place: and if it is not increased, and does not seem to go deeper than the skin, the priest will say that he is clean: and after his
clothing has been washed he will be clean.
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ θραῦσµα τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐ διεχύθη τὸ θραῦσµα ἐν τῷ δέρµατι µετὰ τὸ ξυρηθῆναι αὐτόν καὶ ἡ ὄψις τοῦ θραύσµατος οὐκ ἔστιν κοίλη ἀπὸ
τοῦ δέρµατος καὶ καθαριεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς καὶ πλυνάµενος τὰ ἱµάτια καθαρὸς ἔσται

35

Otiia ki te horapa nui te patito ki te kiri i muri i te whakakorenga o tona poke;
But if the disease in his skin becomes worse after he has been made clean,
ἐὰν δὲ διαχύσει διαχέηται τὸ θραῦσµα ἐν τῷ δέρµατι µετὰ τὸ καθαρισθῆναι αὐτόν

36

Na me titiro ano te tohunga ki a ia: a ki te mea kua horapa tena te patito ki te kiri, e kore e rapua e te tohunga te huruhuru ma kowhai; he poke ia.
Then the priest is to see him: and if the mark is increased, the priest, without looking for the yellow hair, will say that he is unclean.
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰδοὺ διακέχυται τὸ θραῦσµα ἐν τῷ δέρµατι οὐκ ἐπισκέψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς περὶ τῆς τριχὸς τῆς ξανθῆς ὅτι ἀκάθαρτός ἐστιν

37

Ki te tuturu ia te patito ki tana titiro, a kua tupu te huruhuru mangu ki reira; kua mahu te patito, kahore ona poke: a ka kiia e te tohunga he pokekore.
But if, in his opinion, the growth is stopped, and black hair has come up on it, the disease has gone; he is clean and the priest will say that he is clean.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐνώπιον µείνῃ τὸ θραῦσµα ἐπὶ χώρας καὶ θρὶξ µέλαινα ἀνατείλῃ ἐν αὐτῷ ὑγίακεν τὸ θραῦσµα καθαρός ἐστιν καὶ καθαριεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς

38

¶ Ki te mea he wahi kanapa to te kiri o te kikokiko o tetahi tangata, o tetahi wahine ranei, ara he wahi kanapa mea nei;
And if a man or a woman has bright marks on the skin of their flesh, that is, bright white marks,
καὶ ἀνδρὶ ἢ γυναικὶ ἐὰν γένηται ἐν δέρµατι τῆς σαρκὸς αὐτοῦ αὐγάσµατα αὐγάζοντα λευκαθίζοντα
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39

Na me titiro e te tohunga: a ki te mea he ma mangu nei nga wahi kanapa o te kiri o to ratou kikokiko; he papaka tena e tupu ana i te kiri; kahore ona poke.
Then the priest is to see them: and if the white marks on their skin are not very bright, it is a skin disease which has come out on the skin; he is clean.
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐν δέρµατι τῆς σαρκὸς αὐτοῦ αὐγάσµατα αὐγάζοντα λευκαθίζοντα ἀλφός ἐστιν καθαρός ἐστιν ἐξανθεῖ ἐν τῷ δέρµατι τῆς σαρκὸς αὐτοῦ καθαρός
ἐστιν

40

Me te tangata hoki kua horo nga huruhuru o tona matenga, he pakira ia, kahore ona poke.
And if a man's hair has come out and he has no hair, still he is clean.
ἐὰν δέ τινι µαδήσῃ ἡ κεφαλὴ αὐτοῦ φαλακρός ἐστιν καθαρός ἐστιν

41

Me te tangata hoki kua horo nga huruhuru o te wahi o tona matenga whaka tona mata, he rae pakira ia; kahore ona poke.
And if the hair has gone from the front part of his head, so that he has no hair there, still he is clean.
ἐὰν δὲ κατὰ πρόσωπον µαδήσῃ ἡ κεφαλὴ αὐτοῦ ἀναφάλαντός ἐστιν καθαρός ἐστιν

42

A ki te mea kua pangia tetahi wahi o te matenga pakira, o te rae pakira ranei, he mea ma ahua whero nei, he repera tena e tupu ana i tona matenga pakira, i tona rae
pakira ranei.
But if, on his head or on his brow, where he has no hair, there is a red and white place, it is the disease of the leper coming out on his head or on his brow.
ἐὰν δὲ γένηται ἐν τῷ φαλακρώµατι αὐτοῦ ἢ ἐν τῷ ἀναφαλαντώµατι αὐτοῦ ἁφὴ λευκὴ ἢ πυρρίζουσα λέπρα ἐστὶν ἐν τῷ φαλακρώµατι αὐτοῦ ἢ ἐν τῷ ἀναφαλαντώµατι αὐτοῦ

43

Na me titiro ia e te tohunga: na, ki te ma ahua whero te puku i pa ki tona matenga pakira, ki tona rae pakira ranei, ki te rite ki te putanga o te repera ki te kiri o te
kikokiko;
Then if the priest sees that the growth of the disease has become red and white on his head or on his brow where there is no hair, like the mark in the skin of a leper;
καὶ ὄψεται αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ ὄψις τῆς ἁφῆς λευκὴ πυρρίζουσα ἐν τῷ φαλακρώµατι αὐτοῦ ἢ ἐν τῷ ἀναφαλαντώµατι αὐτοῦ ὡς εἶδος λέπρας ἐν δέρµατι τῆς σαρκὸς αὐτ
οῦ

44

He repera ia, he poke: me tino mea te tohunga, he poke ia; ko tona matenga i pangia.
He is a leper and unclean; the priest is to say that he is most certainly unclean: the disease is in his head.
ἄνθρωπος λεπρός ἐστιν µιάνσει µιανεῖ αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς ἐν τῇ κεφαλῇ αὐτοῦ ἡ ἁφὴ αὐτοῦ

45

A ko te repera i pangia nei, me haehae ona kakahu, kia roha noa atu nga makawe o tona mahunga, ka arai i tona ngutu o runga, a ka karanga, He poke, he poke.
And the leper who has the disease on him is to go about with signs of grief, with his hair loose and his mouth covered, crying, Unclean, unclean.
καὶ ὁ λεπρός ἐν ᾧ ἐστιν ἡ ἁφή τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ ἔστω παραλελυµένα καὶ ἡ κεφαλὴ αὐτοῦ ἀκατακάλυπτος καὶ περὶ τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ περιβαλέσθω καὶ ἀκάθαρτος κεκλήσεται

46

Ka poke ia i nga ra katoa e pangia ai; he poke ia; me noho ko ia anake; ko waho o te puni te nohoanga mona.
While the disease is on him, he will be unclean. He is unclean: let him keep by himself, living outside the tent-circle.
πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ὅσας ἂν ᾖ ἐπ' αὐτοῦ ἡ ἁφή ἀκάθαρτος ὢν ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται κεχωρισµένος καθήσεται ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς ἔσται αὐτοῦ ἡ διατριβή

47

¶ Me te kakahu ano hoki i pangia e te repera, ahakoa he kakahu huruhuru, he kakahu rinena ranei;
And any clothing of wool or of linen in which is the mark of the disease;
καὶ ἱµατίῳ ἐὰν γένηται ἐν αὐτῷ ἁφὴ λέπρας ἐν ἱµατίῳ ἐρεῷ ἢ ἐν ἱµατίῳ στιππυίνῳ

48

Ahakoa i te whenu, i te aho ranei; i nga mea rinena, huruhuru ranei; ahakoa i te hiako, i tetahi mea hiako ranei;
If it is in the threads of the linen or of the wool, or in leather, or in anything made of skin;
ἢ ἐν στήµονι ἢ ἐν κρόκῃ ἢ ἐν τοῖς λινοῖς ἢ ἐν τοῖς ἐρεοῖς ἢ ἐν δέρµατι ἢ ἐν παντὶ ἐργασίµῳ δέρµατι
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49

Ki te mea ha ma kakariki, he puwhero ranei te wahi i pangia o te kakahu, o te hiako ranei, o te whenu ranei, o te aho ranei, o tetahi mea hiako ranei, he panga tena no te
repera, a me whakakite ki te tohunga:
If there are red or green marks on the clothing, or on the leather, or in the threads of the cloth, or in anything made of skin, it is the leper's disease: let the priest see it.
καὶ γένηται ἡ ἁφὴ χλωρίζουσα ἢ πυρρίζουσα ἐν τῷ δέρµατι ἢ ἐν τῷ ἱµατίῳ ἢ ἐν τῷ στήµονι ἢ ἐν τῇ κρόκῃ ἢ ἐν παντὶ σκεύει ἐργασίµῳ δέρµατος ἁφὴ λέπρας ἐστίν καὶ δείξει τ
ῷ ἱερεῖ

50

Na ka tirohia e te tohunga te wahi i pangia, a ka tutakina atu e ia te mea i pangia, kia whitu nga ra:
And after it has been seen by the priest, the thing which is so marked is to be shut up for seven days:
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν ἁφήν καὶ ἀφοριεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν ἁφὴν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

51

A i te whitu o nga ra ka tirohia e ia te wahi pangia: ki te mea kua horapa te mea i pa ki te kakahu, ki te whenu ranei, ki te aho ranei, ki tetahi hiako, ki tetahi mea ranei i
hanga ki te hiako: he repara ngau kino te mea i pa; he mea poke tena.
And he is to see the mark on the seventh day; if the mark is increased in the clothing, or in the threads of the material, or in the leather, whatever the leather is used for, it
is the disease biting into it: it is unclean.
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν ἁφὴν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ἐὰν δὲ διαχέηται ἡ ἁφὴ ἐν τῷ ἱµατίῳ ἢ ἐν τῷ στήµονι ἢ ἐν τῇ κρόκῃ ἢ ἐν τῷ δέρµατι κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἂν ποιηθῇ δέρµατα ἐ
ν τῇ ἐργασίᾳ λέπρα ἔµµονός ἐστιν ἡ ἁφή ἀκάθαρτός ἐστιν

52

Na ka tahuna e ia taua kakahu, ahakoa he whenu, he aho ranei, ahakoa he huruhuru, he rinena ranei, ahakoa he mea hiako te mea i pangia; he repara ngau kino tena; me
tahu ki te ahi.
And the clothing, or the wool or linen material, or anything of leather in which is the disease, is to be burned: for the disease is biting into it; let it be burned in the fire.
κατακαύσει τὸ ἱµάτιον ἢ τὸν στήµονα ἢ τὴν κρόκην ἐν τοῖς ἐρεοῖς ἢ ἐν τοῖς λινοῖς ἢ ἐν παντὶ σκεύει δερµατίνῳ ἐν ᾧ ἐὰν ᾖ ἐν αὐτῷ ἡ ἁφή ὅτι λέπρα ἔµµονός ἐστιν ἐν πυρὶ κατ
ακαυθήσεται

53

A ki te titiro te tohunga, na, kihai te mea i pa i horapa atu ki te kakahu, ki te whenua, ki te aho, ki tetahi mea hiako ranei;
And if the priest sees that the mark is not increased in the clothing or in any part of the material or in the leather,
ἐὰν δὲ ἴδῃ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ µὴ διαχέηται ἡ ἁφὴ ἐν τῷ ἱµατίῳ ἢ ἐν τῷ στήµονι ἢ ἐν τῇ κρόκῃ ἢ ἐν παντὶ σκεύει δερµατίνῳ

54

Katahi ka whakahau te tohunga kia horoia te mea i pangia, a ka tutakina atu e ia, kia whitu atu ano nga ra:
Then the priest will give orders for the thing on which the mark is, to be washed, and to be shut up for seven days more:
καὶ συντάξει ὁ ἱερεύς καὶ πλυνεῖ ἐφ' οὗ ἐὰν ᾖ ἐπ' αὐτοῦ ἡ ἁφή καὶ ἀφοριεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν ἁφὴν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας τὸ δεύτερον

55

A me titiro e te tohunga te mea i pa mai, i muri i te horoinga: a ki te mea kihai i rere ke te kara o te wahi i pangia, a kihai i horapa atu te mea i pa mai; he poke tena; me
tahu e koe ki te ahi; kua ngaua a roto, ahakoa i tiwha te taha ki roto, te taha ranei ki waho.
And if, after the mark has been washed, the priest sees that the colour of it is not changed and it is not increased, it is to be burned in the fire: the disease is working in it,
though the damage may be inside or outside.
καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς µετὰ τὸ πλυθῆναι αὐτὸ τὴν ἁφήν καὶ ἥδε µὴ µετέβαλεν τὴν ὄψιν ἡ ἁφή καὶ ἡ ἁφὴ οὐ διαχεῖται ἀκάθαρτόν ἐστιν ἐν πυρὶ κατακαυθήσεται ἐστήρισται ἐν τ
ῷ ἱµατίῳ ἢ ἐν τῷ στήµονι ἢ ἐν τῇ κρόκῃ

56

A ki te mea ka kite te tohunga, na kau tapouri te wahi i pangia i muri i te horoinga; katahi ka haea atu e ia i roto i te kakahu, i te hiako ranei, i te whenu ranei, i te aho
ranei:
And if the priest sees that the mark is less bright after the washing, then let him have it cut out of the clothing or the leather or from the threads of the material:
καὶ ἐὰν ἴδῃ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ᾖ ἀµαυρὰ ἡ ἁφὴ µετὰ τὸ πλυθῆναι αὐτό ἀπορρήξει αὐτὸ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἱµατίου ἢ ἀπὸ τοῦ δέρµατος ἢ ἀπὸ τοῦ στήµονος ἢ ἀπὸ τῆς κρόκης

57

A ki te kitea ano i te kakahu, i te whenu ranei, i te aho ranei, i tetahi mea hiako ranei; he mea tupu tena; me tahu e koe ki te ahi taua mea i pangia.
And if the mark is still seen in the clothing or in the threads of the material or in the leather, it is the disease coming out: the thing in which the disease is will have to be
burned with fire.
ἐὰν δὲ ὀφθῇ ἔτι ἐν τῷ ἱµατίῳ ἢ ἐν τῷ στήµονι ἢ ἐν τῇ κρόκῃ ἢ ἐν παντὶ σκεύει δερµατίνῳ λέπρα ἐξανθοῦσά ἐστιν ἐν πυρὶ κατακαυθήσεται ἐν ᾧ ἐστὶν ἡ ἁφή
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58

Ko te kakahu hoki, ko te whenu ranei, ko te aho ranei, ko te mea hiako ranei i horoia e koe, a kua riro te mate, na ka horoia ano, a ka kore ona poke.
And the material of the clothing, or anything of skin, which has been washed, if the mark has gone out of it, let it be washed a second time and it will be clean.
καὶ τὸ ἱµάτιον ἢ ὁ στήµων ἢ ἡ κρόκη ἢ πᾶν σκεῦος δερµάτινον ὃ πλυθήσεται καὶ ἀποστήσεται ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἡ ἁφή καὶ πλυθήσεται τὸ δεύτερον καὶ καθαρὸν ἔσται

59

Ko te ture tenei mo te panga mai o te repera ki te kakahu huruhuru, ki te kakahu rinena ranei, ki te whenu, ki te aho ranei, ki tetahi mea hiako ranei, mo te ki he pokekore,
mo te ki ranei he poke.
This is the law about the leper's disease in the thread of wool or linen material, in clothing or in anything of skin, saying how it is to be judged clean or unclean.
οὗτος ὁ νόµος ἁφῆς λέπρας ἱµατίου ἐρεοῦ ἢ στιππυίνου ἢ στήµονος ἢ κρόκης ἢ παντὸς σκεύους δερµατίνου εἰς τὸ καθαρίσαι αὐτὸ ἢ µιᾶναι αὐτό

1

¶ A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Ko te ture tenei mo te repera, i te ra e purea ai; me kawe ki te tohunga;
This is the law of the leper on the day when he is made clean: he is to be taken to the priest;
οὗτος ὁ νόµος τοῦ λεπροῦ ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ καθαρισθῇ καὶ προσαχθήσεται πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα

3

A ka haere te tohunga ki waho o te puni, a ka titiro te tohunga, a ki te mea kua ora te repera i pa ki taua tangata i reperatia;
And the priest is to go outside the tent-circle; and if, after looking, the priest sees that the mark of the disease has gone from him,
καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ὁ ἱερεὺς ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ ὄψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰδοὺ ἰᾶται ἡ ἁφὴ τῆς λέπρας ἀπὸ τοῦ λεπροῦ

4

Katahi ka whakahau te tohunga kia tikina ma te tangata e purea ana kia rua nga manu, hei nga mea ora, hei nga mea pokekore, me te rakau hita, me te ngangana, me te
hihopa:
Then the priest is to give orders to take, for him who is to be made clean, two living clean birds and some cedar wood and red thread and hyssop.
καὶ προστάξει ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ λήµψονται τῷ κεκαθαρισµένῳ δύο ὀρνίθια ζῶντα καθαρὰ καὶ ξύλον κέδρινον καὶ κεκλωσµένον κόκκινον καὶ ὕσσωπον

5

A ka whakahau te tohunga kia patua tetahi o nga manu ki roto ki tetahi oko oneone, ki runga i te wai rere:
And the priest will give orders for one of the birds to be put to death in a vessel made of earth, over flowing water.
καὶ προστάξει ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ σφάξουσιν τὸ ὀρνίθιον τὸ ἓν εἰς ἀγγεῖον ὀστράκινον ἐφ' ὕδατι ζῶντι

6

Na ko te manu ora me mau e ia, me te rakau hita, me te ngangana, me te hihopa, a ka toua tahitia me te manu ora ki te toto o te manu i patua ki runga i te wai rere:
And he will take the living bird and the wood and the red thread and the hyssop and put them in the blood of the bird which was put to death over flowing water.
καὶ τὸ ὀρνίθιον τὸ ζῶν λήµψεται αὐτὸ καὶ τὸ ξύλον τὸ κέδρινον καὶ τὸ κλωστὸν κόκκινον καὶ τὸν ὕσσωπον καὶ βάψει αὐτὰ καὶ τὸ ὀρνίθιον τὸ ζῶν εἰς τὸ αἷµα τοῦ ὀρνιθίου τοῦ
σφαγέντος ἐφ' ὕδατι ζῶντι

7

A kia whitu ana tauhiuhinga ki te tangata e purea ana i te repera, a ka kiia he pokekore, a ka tukua atu te manu ora ki te mata o te parae.
And shaking it seven times over the man who is to be made clean, he will say that he is clean and will let the living bird go free into the open country.
καὶ περιρρανεῖ ἐπὶ τὸν καθαρισθέντα ἀπὸ τῆς λέπρας ἑπτάκις καὶ καθαρὸς ἔσται καὶ ἐξαποστελεῖ τὸ ὀρνίθιον τὸ ζῶν εἰς τὸ πεδίον

8

A me horoi ona kakahu e te tangata e purea ana, me heu katoa hoki ona huruhuru; ka horoi ano i a ia ki te wai, a ka kore ona poke: a, muri iho, ka haere mai ki te puni;
otiia kia whitu nga ra e noho ai i waho i tona teneti.
And he who is to be made clean will have his clothing washed and his hair cut and have a bath, and he will be clean. And after that he will come back to the tent-circle; but
he is to keep outside his tent for seven days.
καὶ πλυνεῖ ὁ καθαρισθεὶς τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ ξυρηθήσεται αὐτοῦ πᾶσαν τὴν τρίχα καὶ λούσεται ἐν ὕδατι καὶ καθαρὸς ἔσται καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν
καὶ διατρίψει ἔξω τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας
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9

Na, i te whitu o nga ra, me heu katoa ona makawe o tona matenga, tona pahau, ona tukemata, ara ona huruhuru katoa, me heu; me horoi hoki ona kakahu, me horoi ano
hoki ona kikokiko ki te wai, a ka kore ona poke.
And on the seventh day he is to have all the hair cut off his head and his chin and over his eyes--all his hair is to be cut off--and he will have his clothing washed and his
body bathed in water and he will be clean.
καὶ ἔσται τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ξυρηθήσεται πᾶσαν τὴν τρίχα αὐτοῦ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν πώγωνα καὶ τὰς ὀφρύας καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν τρίχα αὐτοῦ ξυρηθήσεται καὶ πλυνεῖ τ
ὰ ἱµάτια καὶ λούσεται τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ὕδατι καὶ καθαρὸς ἔσται

10

¶ A i te waru o nga ra me tiki e ia etahi reme toa, kia rua, hei nga mea kohakore, me tetahi reme uha tau tahi, hei te mea kohakore, kia toru hoki nga whakatekau paraoa
hei whakahere totokore, hei te mea konatu ki te hinu, kia kotahi hoki te roko hinu.
And on the eighth day let him take two male lambs, without any marks on them, and one female lamb of the first year, without a mark, and three tenth parts of an ephah of
the best meal, mixed with oil, and one log of oil.
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ λήµψεται δύο ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους ἀµώµους καὶ πρόβατον ἐνιαύσιον ἄµωµον καὶ τρία δέκατα σεµιδάλεως εἰς θυσίαν πεφυραµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ καὶ κοτύλην
ἐλαίου µίαν

11

A ma te tohunga, ma te kaipure, e whakatu te tangata e purea ana, me aua mea hoki, ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga:
And the priest who is making him clean will put the man who is being made clean, together with these things, before the door of the Tent of meeting.
καὶ στήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ καθαρίζων τὸν ἄνθρωπον τὸν καθαριζόµενον καὶ ταῦτα ἔναντι κυρίου ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

12

Na ka mau te tohunga ki tetahi o nga reme toa, a ka whakaherea hei whakahere mo te he, me te roko hinu hoki, a ka poipoia hei whakahere poipoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa:
And the priest is to take one of the male lambs and give it as an offering for wrongdoing, and the log of oil, waving them for a wave offering before the Lord;
καὶ λήµψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸν ἀµνὸν τὸν ἕνα καὶ προσάξει αὐτὸν τῆς πληµµελείας καὶ τὴν κοτύλην τοῦ ἐλαίου καὶ ἀφοριεῖ αὐτὸ ἀφόρισµα ἔναντι κυρίου

13

Me patu ano e ia te reme toa ki te wahi e patua ai e ia te whakahere hara me te tahunga tinana, ki te wahi tapu: i te mea ma te tohunga te whakahere hara, mana ano hoki
te whakahere mo te he: he mea tino tapu tena:
And he is to put the male lamb to death in the place where they put to death the sin-offering and the burned offering, in the holy place; for as the sin-offering is the
property of the priest, so is the offering for wrongdoing: it is most holy.
καὶ σφάξουσιν τὸν ἀµνὸν ἐν τόπῳ οὗ σφάζουσιν τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ τὰ περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ ἔστιν γὰρ τὸ περὶ ἁµαρτίας ὥσπερ τὸ τῆς πληµµελείας ἔστιν τῷ ἱερεῖ ἅγ
ια ἁγίων ἐστίν

14

Na ka mau te tohunga ki tetahi wahi o te toto o te whakahere mo te he, a ka pania e te tohunga ki te matamata o te taringa matau o te tangata e purea ana, ki te koromatua
hoki o tona ringa matau, ki te koromatua ano hoki o tona waewae matau:
And let the priest take some of the blood of the offering for wrongdoing and put it on the point of the right ear of him who is to be made clean, and on the thumb of his right
hand and on the great toe of his right foot;
καὶ λήµψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ τῆς πληµµελείας καὶ ἐπιθήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὸν λοβὸν τοῦ ὠτὸς τοῦ καθαριζοµένου τοῦ δεξιοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τῆς χειρὸς τῆς δεξιᾶ
ς καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τοῦ ποδὸς τοῦ δεξιοῦ

15

Na ka mau te tohunga ki tetahi wahi o te roko hinu, ka riringi ki te kapu o tona ake ringa maui:
And take some of the oil and put it in the hollow of his left hand;
καὶ λαβὼν ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀπὸ τῆς κοτύλης τοῦ ἐλαίου ἐπιχεεῖ ἐπὶ τὴν χεῖρα τοῦ ἱερέως τὴν ἀριστερὰν

16

A ka toua e te tohunga tona maihao matau ki te hinu i tona ringa maui, a kia whitu nga tauhiuhinga i te hinu e tona maihao, ki te aroaro o Ihowa:
And let the priest put his right finger in the oil which is in his left hand, shaking it out with his finger seven times before the Lord;
καὶ βάψει τὸν δάκτυλον τὸν δεξιὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλαίου τοῦ ὄντος ἐπὶ τῆς χειρὸς τῆς ἀριστερᾶς καὶ ῥανεῖ ἑπτάκις τῷ δακτύλῳ ἔναντι κυρίου
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17

A me pani e te tohunga tetahi wahi o te toenga o te hinu i tona ringa ki te matamata o te taringa matau o te tangata e purea ana, ki te koromatua hoki o tona ringa matau,
ki te koromatua ano hoki o tona waewae matau, ki runga i te toto o te whak ahere mo te he:
And of the rest of the oil which is in his hand, the priest will put some on the point of the right ear of the man who is to be made clean, and on the thumb of his right hand
and on the great toe of his right foot, over the blood of the offering for wrongdoing;
τὸ δὲ καταλειφθὲν ἔλαιον τὸ ὂν ἐν τῇ χειρὶ ἐπιθήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὸν λοβὸν τοῦ ὠτὸς τοῦ καθαριζοµένου τοῦ δεξιοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τῆς χειρὸς τῆς δεξιᾶς καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τοῦ
ποδὸς τοῦ δεξιοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ τῆς πληµµελείας

18

A, ko te toenga o te hinu i te ringa o te tohunga, me riringi ki te matenga o te tangata e purea ana: a ka whakamarie te tohunga mona ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And the rest of the oil in the priest's hand he will put on the head of him who is to be made clean; and so the priest will make him free from sin before the Lord.
τὸ δὲ καταλειφθὲν ἔλαιον τὸ ἐπὶ τῆς χειρὸς τοῦ ἱερέως ἐπιθήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ καθαρισθέντος καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἔναντι κυρίου

19

A ka whakaherea e te tohunga te whakahere hara, ka whakamarie hoki mo te tangata e purea ana, ara mo tona poke; a, muri iho, ka patua e ia te tahunga tinana:
And the priest will give the sin-offering, and take away the sin of him who is to be made clean from his unclean condition; and after that he will put the burned offering to
death.
καὶ ποιήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας καὶ ἐξιλάσεται ὁ ἱερεὺς περὶ τοῦ ἀκαθάρτου τοῦ καθαριζοµένου ἀπὸ τῆς ἁµαρτίας αὐτοῦ καὶ µετὰ τοῦτο σφάξει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ ὁλοκαύτ
ωµα

20

A ka whakaekea te tahunga tinana me te whakahere totokore e te tohunga ki te aata: a ka whakamarie te tohunga mona, a ka kore ona poke.
And the priest is to have the burned offering and the meal offering burned on the altar; and the priest will take away his sin and he will be clean.
καὶ ἀνοίσει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ τὴν θυσίαν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱερεύς καὶ καθαρισθήσεται

21

¶ A, ki te mea he rawakore ia, a e kore ena mea e taea, na me tiki e ia kia kotahi reme toa hei whakahere mo te he, hei mea poipoi, hei whakamarie mona, kia kotahi ano
hoki te whakatekau paraoa, hei te mea i konatunatua ki te hinu, hei whakahere t otokore, me tetahi roko hinu:
And if he is poor and not able to get so much, then he may take one male lamb as an offering for wrongdoing, to be waved to take away his sin, and one tenth part of an
ephah of the best meal mixed with oil for a meal offering, and a log of oil;
ἐὰν δὲ πένηται καὶ ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ µὴ εὑρίσκῃ λήµψεται ἀµνὸν ἕνα εἰς ὃ ἐπληµµέλησεν εἰς ἀφαίρεµα ὥστε ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ δέκατον σεµιδάλεως πεφυραµένης ἐν ἐλα
ίῳ εἰς θυσίαν καὶ κοτύλην ἐλαίου µίαν

22

Me etahi kukupa kia rua, etahi pi kukupa ranei kia rua, nga mea e taea e tona ringa; ko tetahi hei whakahere hara, ko tetahi hei tahunga tinana;
And two doves or two young pigeons, such as he is able to get; and one will be for a sin-offering and the other for a burned offering.
καὶ δύο τρυγόνας ἢ δύο νεοσσοὺς περιστερῶν ὅσα εὗρεν ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσται ἡ µία περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ ἡ µία εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

23

A hei te waru o nga ra ka kawe ai ki te tohunga hei purenga mona, ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And on the eighth day he will take them to the priest, to the door of the Tent of meeting before the Lord, so that he may be made clean.
καὶ προσοίσει αὐτὰ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ εἰς τὸ καθαρίσαι αὐτὸν πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἔναντι κυρίου

24

Na ka mau te tohunga ki te reme mo te whakahere mo te he, me te roko hinu, a ka poipoia e te tohunga hei whakahere poipoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And the priest will take the lamb of the offering for wrongdoing and the oil, waving them for a wave offering before the Lord;
καὶ λαβὼν ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸν ἀµνὸν τῆς πληµµελείας καὶ τὴν κοτύλην τοῦ ἐλαίου ἐπιθήσει αὐτὰ ἐπίθεµα ἔναντι κυρίου

25

A ka patua e ia te reme e whakaherea ana mo te he, a ka tango te tohunga i tetahi wahi o te toto o te whakahere mo te he, ka pani ai ki te matamata o te taringa matau o te
tangata e purea ana, ki te koromatua hoki o tona ringa matau, ki te korom atua ano hoki o tona waewae matau:
And he will put to death the lamb of the offering for wrongdoing and the priest will take some of the blood of the offering for wrongdoing and put it on the point of the
right ear of him who is to be made clean, and on the thumb of his right hand and on the great toe of his right foot;
καὶ σφάξει τὸν ἀµνὸν τῆς πληµµελείας καὶ λήµψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ τῆς πληµµελείας καὶ ἐπιθήσει ἐπὶ τὸν λοβὸν τοῦ ὠτὸς τοῦ καθαριζοµένου τοῦ δεξιοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ
τὸ ἄκρον τῆς χειρὸς τῆς δεξιᾶς καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τοῦ ποδὸς τοῦ δεξιοῦ
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26

A me riringi e te tohunga tetahi wahi o te hinu ki te kapu o tona ake ringa maui:
And the priest will put out some of the oil in the hollow of his left hand,
καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλαίου ἐπιχεεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπὶ τὴν χεῖρα τοῦ ἱερέως τὴν ἀριστεράν

27

A ka tauhiuhia e te tohunga ki tona maihao matau tetahi wahi o te hinu i tona ringa maui, kia whitu nga meatanga ki te aroaro o Ihowa:
Shaking out drops of oil with his right finger before the Lord seven times:
καὶ ῥανεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς τῷ δακτύλῳ τῷ δεξιῷ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλαίου τοῦ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ τῇ ἀριστερᾷ ἑπτάκις ἔναντι κυρίου

28

A ka pania e te tohunga tetahi wahi o te hinu i tona ringa ki te matamata o te taringa matau o te tangata e purea ana, ki te koromatua hoki o tona ringa matau, ki te
koromatua ano hoki o tona waewae matau, ki te wahi i te toto o te whakahere mo te he:
And the priest will put some of the oil which is in his hand on the point of the ear of the man who is to be made clean and on the thumb of his right hand and on the great
toe of his right foot, on the place where the blood of the offering for wrongdoing was put;
καὶ ἐπιθήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλαίου τοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν λοβὸν τοῦ ὠτὸς τοῦ καθαριζοµένου τοῦ δεξιοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ τῆς δεξιᾶς καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄ
κρον τοῦ ποδὸς αὐτοῦ τοῦ δεξιοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ τῆς πληµµελείας

29

A, ko te toenga o te hinu i te ringa o te tohunga, me riringi ki te matenga o te tangata e purea ana, hei whakamarie mona ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And the rest of the oil which is in the priest's hand he will put on the head of him who is to be made clean, to take away his sin before the Lord.
τὸ δὲ καταλειφθὲν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλαίου τὸ ὂν ἐπὶ τῆς χειρὸς τοῦ ἱερέως ἐπιθήσει ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ καθαρισθέντος καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἔναντι κυρίου

30

A me whakahere tetahi o nga kukupa, o nga pi kukupa ranei, o nga mea hoki i taea e tona ringa;
And he will make an offering of one of the doves or the young pigeons, such as he is able to get;
καὶ ποιήσει µίαν τῶν τρυγόνων ἢ ἀπὸ τῶν νεοσσῶν τῶν περιστερῶν καθότι εὗρεν αὐτοῦ ἡ χείρ

31

Ae ra, o nga mea i taea e tona ringa, ko tetahi hei whakahere hara, ko tetahi hei tahunga tinana, me te whakahere totokore hoki: a ka whakamarie te tohunga mo te tangata
e purea ana, ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And of these, he will give one for a sin-offering and one for a burned offering, with the meal offering; and the priest will take away the sin of him who is to be made clean
before the Lord.
τὴν µίαν περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ τὴν µίαν εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα σὺν τῇ θυσίᾳ καὶ ἐξιλάσεται ὁ ἱερεὺς περὶ τοῦ καθαριζοµένου ἔναντι κυρίου

32

Ko te ture tenei mo te tangata i pangia e te repera, e kore nei e taea e tona ringa nga mea mo tona purenga.
This is the law for the man who has the disease of the leper on him, and who is not able to get that which is necessary for making himself clean.
οὗτος ὁ νόµος ἐν ᾧ ἐστιν ἡ ἁφὴ τῆς λέπρας καὶ τοῦ µὴ εὑρίσκοντος τῇ χειρὶ εἰς τὸν καθαρισµὸν αὐτοῦ

33

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων

34

E tae koutou ki te whenua o Kanaana e hoatu nei e ahau hei kainga tupu mo koutou, a ka whakapangia atu e ahau te repera ki tetahi whare o te whenua e nohoia e koutou;
When you have come into the land of Canaan which I will give you for your heritage, if I put the leper's disease on a house in the land of your heritage,
ὡς ἂν εἰσέλθητε εἰς τὴν γῆν τῶν χαναναίων ἣν ἐγὼ δίδωµι ὑµῖν ἐν κτήσει καὶ δώσω ἁφὴν λέπρας ἐν ταῖς οἰκίαις τῆς γῆς τῆς ἐγκτήτου ὑµῖν

35

A ka haere te tangata nona te whare, ka korero ki te tohunga, ka mea, Ki taku titiro, me te mea kua pangia te whare:
Then let the owner of the house come and say to the priest, It seems to me that there is a sort of leper's disease in the house.
καὶ ἥξει τίνος αὐτοῦ ἡ οἰκία καὶ ἀναγγελεῖ τῷ ἱερεῖ λέγων ὥσπερ ἁφὴ ἑώραταί µου ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ
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36

Na ka whakahau te tohunga kia whakawateatia te whare, i te mea kahore ano te tohunga i haere noa kia kite i te mea i pa mai; kei poke nga mea katoa o roto o te whare; a
ka oti, ka haere te tohunga kia kite i te whare:
And the priest will give orders for everything to be taken out of the house, before he goes in to see the disease, so that the things in the house may not become unclean; and
then the priest is to go in to see the house;
καὶ προστάξει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀποσκευάσαι τὴν οἰκίαν πρὸ τοῦ εἰσελθόντα ἰδεῖν τὸν ἱερέα τὴν ἁφὴν καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀκάθαρτα γένηται ὅσα ἐὰν ᾖ ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσεται ὁ
ἱερεὺς καταµαθεῖν τὴν οἰκίαν

37

Na ka titiro ia ki te mea i pa mai, a ki te mea kua pangia nga tara o te whare, a kua whai koputaputa he mea ma kakariki, puwhero ranei, a ki te titiro atu kua ngoto ki roto
ki te tara;
And if he sees that the walls of the house are marked with hollows of green and red, and if it seems to go deeper than the face of the wall;
καὶ ὄψεται τὴν ἁφὴν ἐν τοῖς τοίχοις τῆς οἰκίας κοιλάδας χλωριζούσας ἢ πυρριζούσας καὶ ἡ ὄψις αὐτῶν ταπεινοτέρα τῶν τοίχων

38

Na ka puta te tohunga ki waho o te whare ki te kuwaha o te whare, a ka tutakina te whare, kia whitu nga ra:
Then the priest will go out of the door of the house, and keep the house shut up for seven days:
καὶ ἐξελθὼν ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐκ τῆς οἰκίας ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς οἰκίας καὶ ἀφοριεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν οἰκίαν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

39

A ka haere mai ano te tohunga i te whitu o nga ra, a ka titiro; a ki te mea kua horapa ki nga pakitara o te whare te mea i pa mai:
And the priest is to come again on the seventh day and have a look and see if the marks on the walls of the house are increased in size;
καὶ ἐπανήξει ὁ ἱερεὺς τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ ὄψεται τὴν οἰκίαν καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐ διεχύθη ἡ ἁφὴ ἐν τοῖς τοίχοις τῆς οἰκίας

40

Na, ka whakahau te tohunga kia tangohia nga kohatu i pangia, kia maka ki te wahi poke ki waho o te pa:
Then the priest will give orders to them to take out the stones in which the disease is seen, and put them out into an unclean place outside the town:
καὶ προστάξει ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἐξελοῦσιν τοὺς λίθους ἐν οἷς ἐστιν ἡ ἁφή καὶ ἐκβαλοῦσιν αὐτοὺς ἔξω τῆς πόλεως εἰς τόπον ἀκάθαρτον

41

A ka mea ia kia waruhia a roto o te whare a taka noa, a me riringi e ratou te puehu i wariuhia e ratou ki waho o te pa, ki te wahi poke:
And he will have the house rubbed all over inside, and the paste which is rubbed off will be put out into an unclean place outside the town:
καὶ ἀποξύσουσιν τὴν οἰκίαν ἔσωθεν κύκλῳ καὶ ἐκχεοῦσιν τὸν χοῦν ἔξω τῆς πόλεως εἰς τόπον ἀκάθαρτον

42

A ka tikina e ratou etahi atu kohatu, ka whakanoho atu ai ki te wahi o aua kohatu; me tiki ano e ia he moata ke, ka pani ai ki te whare.
And they will take other stones and put them in place of those stones, and he will take other paste and put it on the walls of the house.
καὶ λήµψονται λίθους ἀπεξυσµένους ἑτέρους καὶ ἀντιθήσουσιν ἀντὶ τῶν λίθων καὶ χοῦν ἕτερον λήµψονται καὶ ἐξαλείψουσιν τὴν οἰκίαν

43

A ki te hoki mai te mea i pa mai, a ka tupu ki te whare i muri i tana tangohanga i nga kohatu, i tana waruhanga i te whare, i te paninga hoki;
And if the disease comes out again in the house after he has taken out the stones and after the walls have been rubbed and the new paste put on,
ἐὰν δὲ ἐπέλθῃ πάλιν ἁφὴ καὶ ἀνατείλῃ ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ µετὰ τὸ ἐξελεῖν τοὺς λίθους καὶ µετὰ τὸ ἀποξυσθῆναι τὴν οἰκίαν καὶ µετὰ τὸ ἐξαλειφθῆναι

44

Katahi ka haere te tohunga, a ka titiro; a ki te mea kua horapa ki te whare te mea i pa mai, he repera ngau kino to te whare; he poke.
Then the priest will come and see it; and if the disease in the house is increased in size, it is the leper's disease working out in the house: it is unclean.
καὶ εἰσελεύσεται ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ὄψεται εἰ διακέχυται ἡ ἁφὴ ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ λέπρα ἔµµονός ἐστιν ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ ἀκάθαρτός ἐστιν

45

Na ka wawahi i te whare, i ona kohatu, i ona rakau, i te moata katoa o te whare: a ka kawea atu ki waho o te pa, ki te wahi poke.
And the house will have to be pulled down, the stones of it and the wood and the paste; and everything is to be taken out to an unclean place outside the town.
καὶ καθελοῦσιν τὴν οἰκίαν καὶ τὰ ξύλα αὐτῆς καὶ τοὺς λίθους αὐτῆς καὶ πάντα τὸν χοῦν ἐξοίσουσιν ἔξω τῆς πόλεως εἰς τόπον ἀκάθαρτον

46

Ki te haere hoki tetahi ki roto ki te whare, i te mea e tutaki ana, ka poke ia a ahiahi noa.
And, in addition, anyone who goes into the house at any time, while it is shut up, will be unclean till evening.
καὶ ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἃς ἀφωρισµένη ἐστίν ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας
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47

Ki te takoto hoki tetahi ki roto i te whare, me horoi e ia ona kakahu: ki te kai ano hoki tetahi ki roto i te whare, me horoi ano e ia ona kakahu.
And anyone who has been sleeping in the house will have to have his clothing washed; and anyone who takes food in that house will have to have his clothing washed.
καὶ ὁ κοιµώµενος ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας καὶ ὁ ἔσθων ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

48

A ki te haere te tohunga ki roto, a ka titiro, a kihai i horapa ki te whare te mea i pa mai, i muri iho i te paninga o te whare: na ka kiia e te tohunga he pokekore te whare, no
te mea kua kore taua mea i pa ra.
And if the priest comes in, and sees that the disease is not increased after the new paste has been put on the house, then the priest will say that the house is clean, because
the disease is gone.
ἐὰν δὲ παραγενόµενος εἰσέλθῃ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἴδῃ καὶ ἰδοὺ διαχύσει οὐ διαχεῖται ἡ ἁφὴ ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ µετὰ τὸ ἐξαλειφθῆναι τὴν οἰκίαν καὶ καθαριεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν οἰκίαν ὅτι ἰάθη ἡ ἁ
φή

49

A ka tikina e ia etahi manu, kia rua, hei horohoro mo te whare, he rakau hita, he ngangana, he hihopa:
And in order to make the house clean, let him take two birds and cedar-wood and red thread and hyssop;
καὶ λήµψεται ἀφαγνίσαι τὴν οἰκίαν δύο ὀρνίθια ζῶντα καθαρὰ καὶ ξύλον κέδρινον καὶ κεκλωσµένον κόκκινον καὶ ὕσσωπον

50

A ka patua e ia tetahi o nga manu ki roto ki te oko oneone, ki runga i te wai rere.
And put one of the birds to death in a vessel of earth over flowing water;
καὶ σφάξει τὸ ὀρνίθιον τὸ ἓν εἰς σκεῦος ὀστράκινον ἐφ' ὕδατι ζῶντι

51

Na ka mau ki te rakau hita, ki te hihopa, ki te ngangana, me te manu ora, ka tou ai ki te toto o te manu i patua, ki te wai rere hoki, na kia whitu ana tauhiuhinga ki te
whare:
And take the cedar-wood and the hyssop and the red thread and the living bird and put them in the blood of the dead bird and in the flowing water, shaking it over the
house seven times.
καὶ λήµψεται τὸ ξύλον τὸ κέδρινον καὶ τὸ κεκλωσµένον κόκκινον καὶ τὸν ὕσσωπον καὶ τὸ ὀρνίθιον τὸ ζῶν καὶ βάψει αὐτὸ εἰς τὸ αἷµα τοῦ ὀρνιθίου τοῦ ἐσφαγµένου ἐφ' ὕδατι ζ
ῶντι καὶ περιρρανεῖ ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐπὶ τὴν οἰκίαν ἑπτάκις

52

A ka horohoroa e ia te whare ki te toto o te manu, ki te wai rere hoki, ki te manu ora, ki te rakau hita, ki te hihopa, ki te ngangana:
And he will make the house clean with the blood of the bird and the flowing water and with the living bird and with the cedar-wood and the hyssop and the red thread.
καὶ ἀφαγνιεῖ τὴν οἰκίαν ἐν τῷ αἵµατι τοῦ ὀρνιθίου καὶ ἐν τῷ ὕδατι τῷ ζῶντι καὶ ἐν τῷ ὀρνιθίῳ τῷ ζῶντι καὶ ἐν τῷ ξύλῳ τῷ κεδρίνῳ καὶ ἐν τῷ ὑσσώπῳ καὶ ἐν τῷ κεκλωσµέν
ῳ κοκκίνῳ

53

Engari me tuku e ia te manu ora ki waho o te pa, ki te mata o te parae; na ka whakamarie mo te whare: a ka kore ona poke.
But he will let the living bird go out of the town into the open country; so he will take away sin from the house and it will be clean.
καὶ ἐξαποστελεῖ τὸ ὀρνίθιον τὸ ζῶν ἔξω τῆς πόλεως εἰς τὸ πεδίον καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ τῆς οἰκίας καὶ καθαρὰ ἔσται

54

¶ Ko te ture tenei mo nga panga katoa o te repera, mo te patito hoki;
This is the law for all signs of the leper's disease and for skin diseases;
οὗτος ὁ νόµος κατὰ πᾶσαν ἁφὴν λέπρας καὶ θραύσµατος

55

Mo te repera hoki o te kakahu, o te whare;
And for signs of disease in clothing, or in a house;
καὶ τῆς λέπρας ἱµατίου καὶ οἰκίας

56

Mo te puku, mo te paku, mo te wahi tu a kanapa nei:
And for a growth or a bad place or a bright mark on the skin;
καὶ οὐλῆς καὶ σηµασίας καὶ τοῦ αὐγάζοντος
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57

Hei whakaatu ko ahea poke ai, ko ahea pokekore ai: ko te ture tenei mo te repera.
To make clear when it is unclean and when it is clean: this is the law about the disease of the leper.
καὶ τοῦ ἐξηγήσασθαι ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἀκάθαρτον καὶ ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ καθαρισθήσεται οὗτος ὁ νόµος τῆς λέπρας

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses and to Aaron,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων

2

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, Ki te mea he rere to tetahi tangata, no roto i tona kikokiko, e poke ana ia i tona rere.
Say to the children of Israel: If a man has an unclean flow from his flesh, it will make him unclean.
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτοῖς ἀνδρὶ ἀνδρί ᾧ ἐὰν γένηται ῥύσις ἐκ τοῦ σώµατος αὐτοῦ ἡ ῥύσις αὐτοῦ ἀκάθαρτός ἐστιν

3

A ko tona poke tenei i a ia e rere mai: ahakoa rere te rere o tona kikokiko, ahakoa kua mimiti te rere o tona kikokiko, he mea whakapoke tena i a ia.
If the flow goes on or if the part is stopped up, to keep back the flow, he is still unclean.
καὶ οὗτος ὁ νόµος τῆς ἀκαθαρσίας αὐτοῦ ῥέων γόνον ἐκ σώµατος αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῆς ῥύσεως ἧς συνέστηκεν τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ διὰ τῆς ῥύσεως αὕτη ἡ ἀκαθαρσία αὐτοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ πᾶσα
ι αἱ ἡµέραι ῥύσεως σώµατος αὐτοῦ ᾗ συνέστηκεν τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ διὰ τῆς ῥύσεως ἀκαθαρσία αὐτοῦ ἐστιν

4

He poke nga moenga katoa e takoto ai te tangata i te rere: ka poke ano hoki nga mea katoa e noho ai ia.
Every bed on which he has been resting will be unclean, and everything on which he has been seated will be unclean.
πᾶσα κοίτη ἐφ' ᾗ ἐὰν κοιµηθῇ ἐπ' αὐτῆς ὁ γονορρυής ἀκάθαρτός ἐστιν καὶ πᾶν σκεῦος ἐφ' ὃ ἐὰν καθίσῃ ἐπ' αὐτὸ ὁ γονορρυής ἀκάθαρτον ἔσται

5

Ki te pa hoki tetahi ki tona moenga, me horoi e ia ona kakahu, me ia ano hoki me horoi ki te wai, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa.
And anyone touching his bed is to have his clothing washed and his body bathed in water and be unclean till evening.
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἂν ἅψηται τῆς κοίτης αὐτοῦ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ λούσεται ὕδατι καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

6

Ki te noho hoki tetahi ki runga ki tetahi mea i nohoia e te tangata i te rere, me horoi e ia ona kakahu, me ia ano hoki me horoi ki te wai, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa.
And he who has been seated on anything on which the unclean man has been seated is to have his clothing washed and his body bathed in water and be unclean till evening.
καὶ ὁ καθήµενος ἐπὶ τοῦ σκεύους ἐφ' ὃ ἐὰν καθίσῃ ὁ γονορρυής πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ λούσεται ὕδατι καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

7

A ki te pa tetahi ki te kikokiko o te tangata i te rere, me horoi e ia ona kakahu, me ia ano hoki me horoi ki te wai, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa.
And anyone touching the flesh of the unclean man is to have his clothing washed and his body bathed in water and be unclean till evening.
καὶ ὁ ἁπτόµενος τοῦ χρωτὸς τοῦ γονορρυοῦς πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ λούσεται ὕδατι καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

8

A ki te tuwha atu te tangata i te rere ki tetahi tangata pokekore, na me horoi e ia ona kakahu, me ia ano hoki me horoi ki te wai, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa.
And if liquid from the mouth of the unclean man comes on to him who is clean, then he is to have his clothing washed and his body bathed in water and be unclean till
evening.
ἐὰν δὲ προσσιελίσῃ ὁ γονορρυὴς ἐπὶ τὸν καθαρόν πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ λούσεται ὕδατι καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

9

Me te nohoanga hoiho i nohoia e te tangata he rere tona, kua poke.
And any leather seat on a horse on which the unclean man has been seated will be unclean.
καὶ πᾶν ἐπίσαγµα ὄνου ἐφ' ὃ ἂν ἐπιβῇ ἐπ' αὐτὸ ὁ γονορρυής ἀκάθαρτον ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

10

Na he mea no raro i a ia, ko te tangata i pa atu, kua poke a ahiahi noa: ki te mauria hoki e tetahi tetahi o aua mea, me horoi ona kakahu, me ia ano hoki me horoi ki te wai,
ka poke hoki a ahiahi noa.
And anyone touching anything which was under him will be unclean till the evening; anyone taking up any of these things is to have his clothing washed and his body
bathed in water and be unclean till evening.
καὶ πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος ὅσα ἐὰν ᾖ ὑποκάτω αὐτοῦ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας καὶ ὁ αἴρων αὐτὰ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ λούσεται ὕδατι καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας
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11

Na, ko te tangata i pa tera i te rere ki a ia, a kihai i horoia ona ringa ki te wai, me horoi ona kahu, me ia ano hoki me horoi ki te wai, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa.
And anyone on whom the unclean man puts his hands, without washing them in water, is to have his clothing washed and his body bathed in water and be unclean till
evening.
καὶ ὅσων ἐὰν ἅψηται ὁ γονορρυὴς καὶ τὰς χεῖρας οὐ νένιπται πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ λούσεται τὸ σῶµα ὕδατι καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

12

Me wawahi ano hoki te oko oneone i pangia e te tangata he rere tona: ko nga oko rakau katoa ia me horoi ki te wai.
And any vessel of earth which has been touched by the unclean man will have to be broken and any vessel of wood washed.
καὶ σκεῦος ὀστράκινον οὗ ἂν ἅψηται ὁ γονορρυής συντριβήσεται καὶ σκεῦος ξύλινον νιφήσεται ὕδατι καὶ καθαρὸν ἔσται

13

A e purea i tona rere te tangata he rere tona, na me tatau e ia nga rangi e whitu mo tona purenga, na ka horoia e ia ona kakahu, me horoi ano hoki tona kikokiko ki te wai
rere, a ka kore ona poke.
And when a man who has a flow from his body is made clean from it, he is to take seven days to make himself clean, washing his clothing and bathing his body in flowing
water, and then he will be clean.
ἐὰν δὲ καθαρισθῇ ὁ γονορρυὴς ἐκ τῆς ῥύσεως αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξαριθµήσεται αὐτῷ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας εἰς τὸν καθαρισµὸν καὶ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ λούσεται τὸ σῶµα ὕδατι καὶ κα
θαρὸς ἔσται

14

A i te waru o nga ra me tiki e ia, kia rua nga kukupa, kia rua ranei nga pi kukupa, a ka haere ki te aroaro o Ihowa ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ka
hoatu ai ki te tohunga:
And on the eighth day he is to take two doves or two young pigeons and come before the Lord to the door of the Tent of meeting and give them to the priest:
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ λήµψεται ἑαυτῷ δύο τρυγόνας ἢ δύο νεοσσοὺς περιστερῶν καὶ οἴσει αὐτὰ ἔναντι κυρίου ἐπὶ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ δώσει αὐτὰ τῷ ἱ
ερεῖ

15

Katahi ka whakaherea aua mea e te tohunga, tetahi hei whakahere hara, tetahi hoki hei tahunga tinana; a ka whakamarie te tohunga mona ki te aroaro o Ihowa mo tona
rere.
And they are to be offered by the priest, one for a sin-offering and one for a burned offering, and the priest will take away his sin before the Lord on account of his flow.
καὶ ποιήσει αὐτὰ ὁ ἱερεύς µίαν περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ µίαν εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἔναντι κυρίου ἀπὸ τῆς ῥύσεως αὐτοῦ

16

Ki te paheke mai hoki te purapura moenga o tetahi tangata, na, me horoi e ia tona tinana katoa ki te wai, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa.
And if a man's seed goes out from him, then all his body will have to be bathed in water and he will be unclean till evening.
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ᾧ ἐὰν ἐξέλθῃ ἐξ αὐτοῦ κοίτη σπέρµατος καὶ λούσεται ὕδατι πᾶν τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

17

Me horoi ano hoki ki te wai nga kakahu katoa, me nga hiako kei aua mea nei te purapura moenga, ka poke hoki aua mea a ahiahi noa.
And any clothing or skin on which the seed comes is to be washed with water and be unclean till evening.
καὶ πᾶν ἱµάτιον καὶ πᾶν δέρµα ἐφ' ὃ ἐὰν ᾖ ἐπ' αὐτὸ κοίτη σπέρµατος καὶ πλυθήσεται ὕδατι καὶ ἀκάθαρτον ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

18

Ki te moe maori hoki tetahi tangata ki tetahi wahine, me horoi raua ki te wai, ka poke hoki raua a ahiahi noa.
And if a man has sex relations with a woman and his seed goes out from him, the two of them will have to be bathed in water and will be unclean till evening.
καὶ γυνή ἐὰν κοιµηθῇ ἀνὴρ µετ' αὐτῆς κοίτην σπέρµατος καὶ λούσονται ὕδατι καὶ ἀκάθαρτοι ἔσονται ἕως ἑσπέρας

19

¶ A ki te mea he rere to tetahi wahine, a he toto te rere o tona kikokiko, me whakamotuhake kia whitu nga ra: ka poke ano hoki nga tangata katoa e pa ana ki a ia a ahiahi
noa.
And if a woman has a flow of blood from her body, she will have to be kept separate for seven days, and anyone touching her will be unclean till evening.
καὶ γυνή ἥτις ἐὰν ᾖ ῥέουσα αἵµατι ἔσται ἡ ῥύσις αὐτῆς ἐν τῷ σώµατι αὐτῆς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἀφέδρῳ αὐτῆς πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος αὐτῆς ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

20

Ka poke ano nga mea katoa e takotoria ana e ia i tona whakamotuhaketanga; ka poke ano nga mea katoa e noho ai ia.
And everything on which she has been resting, while she is kept separate, will be unclean, and everything on which she has been seated will be unclean.
καὶ πᾶν ἐφ' ὃ ἂν κοιτάζηται ἐπ' αὐτὸ ἐν τῇ ἀφέδρῳ αὐτῆς ἀκάθαρτον ἔσται καὶ πᾶν ἐφ' ὃ ἂν ἐπικαθίσῃ ἐπ' αὐτό ἀκάθαρτον ἔσται
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21

Ki te pa hoki tetahi ki tona moenga, me horoi e ia ona kakahu, a ia ake ano hoki me horoi ki te wai, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa.
And anyone touching her bed will have to have his clothing washed and his body bathed in water and be unclean till evening.
καὶ πᾶς ὃς ἐὰν ἅψηται τῆς κοίτης αὐτῆς πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ λούσεται τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ὕδατι καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

22

Ki te pa atu hoki tetahi ki tetahi mea i noho ai ia, me horoi e ia ona kakahu, a ia ake ano hoki me horoi ki te wai, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa.
And anyone touching anything on which she has been seated will have to have his clothing washed and his body bathed in water and be unclean till evening.
καὶ πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος παντὸς σκεύους οὗ ἐὰν καθίσῃ ἐπ' αὐτό πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ λούσεται ὕδατι καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

23

Ahakoa i runga taua mea i te moenga, i runga ranei i tetahi mea e nohoia ana e ia, ki te pa atu tetahi, ka poke ia a ahiahi noa.
Anyone touching anything on the bed or on the thing on which she has been seated, will be unclean till evening.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐν τῇ κοίτῃ αὐτῆς οὔσης ἢ ἐπὶ τοῦ σκεύους οὗ ἐὰν καθίσῃ ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐν τῷ ἅπτεσθαι αὐτὸν αὐτῆς ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

24

Ki te takoto hoki tetahi tangata ki a ia, a ka mau ki a ia ona whakapoke, ka poke, e whitu nga ra: ka poke katoa ano nga moenga katoa e takoto ai ia.
And if any man has sex relations with her so that her blood comes on him, he will be unclean for seven days and every bed on which he has been resting will be unclean.
ἐὰν δὲ κοίτῃ τις κοιµηθῇ µετ' αὐτῆς καὶ γένηται ἡ ἀκαθαρσία αὐτῆς ἐπ' αὐτῷ καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας καὶ πᾶσα κοίτη ἐφ' ᾗ ἂν κοιµηθῇ ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται

25

A ki te maha nga ra o te rerenga toto o tetahi wahine, a ehara i te wa e paheke ai, ki te roa atu ranei te rerenga i to te wa e paheke ai; ka pera ano me nga ra o tona
paheketanga nga ra katoa e rere ai tona whakapoke; ka poke ia.
And if a woman has a flow of blood for a long time, not at the time when she generally has it, or if the flow goes on longer than the normal time, she will be unclean while
the flow of blood goes on, as she is at other normal times.
καὶ γυνή ἐὰν ῥέῃ ῥύσει αἵµατος ἡµέρας πλείους οὐκ ἐν καιρῷ τῆς ἀφέδρου αὐτῆς ἐὰν καὶ ῥέῃ µετὰ τὴν ἄφεδρον αὐτῆς πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι ῥύσεως ἀκαθαρσίας αὐτῆς καθάπερ αἱ
ἡµέραι τῆς ἀφέδρου ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται

26

Ka pera ano ki a ia me te moenga o tona paheketanga nga moenga katoa e takoto ai ia i nga ra katoa e rere ai: ka poke ano hoki nga mea katoa e noho ai ia, ka rite ki te
whakapoke o tona paheketanga.
Every bed on which she has been resting will be unclean, as at the times when she normally has a flow of blood, and everything on which she has been seated will be
unclean, in the same way.
καὶ πᾶσαν κοίτην ἐφ' ἣν ἂν κοιµηθῇ ἐπ' αὐτῆς πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ῥύσεως κατὰ τὴν κοίτην τῆς ἀφέδρου ἔσται αὐτῇ καὶ πᾶν σκεῦος ἐφ' ὃ ἐὰν καθίσῃ ἐπ' αὐτό ἀκάθαρτον ἔ
σται κατὰ τὴν ἀκαθαρσίαν τῆς ἀφέδρου

27

Ka poke ano hoki te tangata e pa ana ki aua mea, me horoi ano hoki e ia ona kakahu, a ia ake ano hoki me horoi ki te wai, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa.
And anyone touching these things will be unclean, and his clothing will have to be washed and his body bathed in water and he will be unclean till evening.
πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος αὐτῆς ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται καὶ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ λούσεται τὸ σῶµα ὕδατι καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

28

Otiia ki te mea kua whakapokekoretia taua wahine i te rere, katahi ka taua e ia nga rangi e whitu, a muri iho ka kore ona poke.
But when her flow of blood is stopped, after seven days she will be clean.
ἐὰν δὲ καθαρισθῇ ἀπὸ τῆς ῥύσεως καὶ ἐξαριθµήσεται αὐτῇ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα καθαρισθήσεται

29

A i te waru o nga ra me tiki e ia kia rua nga kukupa, kia rua ranei pi kukupa mana, a ka kawea ki te tohunga, ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
And on the eighth day let her get two doves or two young pigeons and take them to the priest to the door of the Tent of meeting,
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ λήµψεται αὐτῇ δύο τρυγόνας ἢ δύο νεοσσοὺς περιστερῶν καὶ οἴσει αὐτὰ πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

30

A me whakahere tetahi e te tohunga hei whakahere hara, me tetahi hoki hei tahunga tinana, a ka whakamarie te tohunga mona ki te aroaro o Ihowa mo te rere o tona
whakapoke.
To be offered by the priest, one for a sin-offering and one for a burned offering; and the priest will take away her sin before the Lord on account of her unclean condition.
καὶ ποιήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν µίαν περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ τὴν µίαν εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτῆς ὁ ἱερεὺς ἔναντι κυρίου ἀπὸ ῥύσεως ἀκαθαρσίας αὐτῆς
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31

Na me pena ta koutou wehe i nga tama a Iharaira i o ratou whakapoke; kei mate ratou i o ratou poke, ina whakapokea e ratou toku tapenakara e tu na i roto i a ratou.
In this way may the children of Israel be made free from all sorts of unclean conditions, so that death may not overtake them when they are unclean and when they make
unclean my holy place which is among them.
καὶ εὐλαβεῖς ποιήσετε τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀκαθαρσιῶν αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἀποθανοῦνται διὰ τὴν ἀκαθαρσίαν αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ µιαίνειν αὐτοὺς τὴν σκηνήν µου τὴν ἐν αὐτοῖς

32

Ko te ture tenei mo te tangata he rere tona, mo te tangata hoki kua paheke atu tona purapura moenga, a poke iho;
This is the law for the man who has a flow from his body, or whose seed goes from him so that he is unclean;
οὗτος ὁ νόµος τοῦ γονορρυοῦς καὶ ἐάν τινι ἐξέλθῃ ἐξ αὐτοῦ κοίτη σπέρµατος ὥστε µιανθῆναι ἐν αὐτῇ

33

Mo te wahine hoki e paheke ana, mo te tangata hoki he rere tona, mo te tane raua ko te wahine, mo te tangata hoki i takoto ki te wahine poke.
And for her who has a flow of blood, and for any man or woman who has an unclean flow, and for him who has sex relations with a woman when she is unclean.
καὶ τῇ αἱµορροούσῃ ἐν τῇ ἀφέδρῳ αὐτῆς καὶ ὁ γονορρυὴς ἐν τῇ ῥύσει αὐτοῦ τῷ ἄρσενι ἢ τῇ θηλείᾳ καὶ τῷ ἀνδρί ὃς ἂν κοιµηθῇ µετὰ ἀποκαθηµένης

1

¶ A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi i muri i te matenga o nga tama tokorua a Arona, i te mea i whakahere nei raua ki te aroaro o Ihowa, a mate iho;
And the Lord said to Moses, after the death of the two sons of Aaron when they took in strange fire before the Lord and death overtook them;
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν µετὰ τὸ τελευτῆσαι τοὺς δύο υἱοὺς ααρων ἐν τῷ προσάγειν αὐτοὺς πῦρ ἀλλότριον ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἐτελεύτησαν

2

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Korero ki a Arona, ki tou tuakana, kei haere i nga wa katoa ki te wahi tapu, ki roto i te arai, i tera i mua mai o te taupoki o te aaka; kei
mate: ka puta atu hoki ahau i roto i te kapua ki runga ki te taupoki.
The Lord said to Moses, Say to Aaron, your brother, that he may not come at all times into the holy place inside the veil, before the cover which is on the ark, for fear that
death may overtake him; for I will be seen in the cloud on the cover of the ark.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λάλησον πρὸς ααρων τὸν ἀδελφόν σου καὶ µὴ εἰσπορευέσθω πᾶσαν ὥραν εἰς τὸ ἅγιον ἐσώτερον τοῦ καταπετάσµατος εἰς πρόσωπον τοῦ ἱλαστηρ
ίου ὅ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τῆς κιβωτοῦ τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ οὐκ ἀποθανεῖται ἐν γὰρ νεφέλῃ ὀφθήσοµαι ἐπὶ τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου

3

Ko nga mea tenei hei haerenga mo Arona ki roto ki te wahi tapu: ko te kuao puru hei whakahere hara, me te hipi toa hei tahunga tinana.
Let Aaron come into the holy place in this way: with an ox for a sin-offering and a male sheep for a burned offering.
οὕτως εἰσελεύσεται ααρων εἰς τὸ ἅγιον ἐν µόσχῳ ἐκ βοῶν περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ κριὸν εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

4

Me kakahu e ia te koti rinena tapu; hei tona kikokiko nga tarau rinena, me whitiki ano ki a ia te whitiki rinena, me potae ano te potae rinena: ko nga kakahu tapu enei; mo
reira me horoi e ia tona kikokiko ki te wai, ka kakahu ai.
Let him put on the holy linen coat, and the linen trousers on his body, and the linen band round him, and the linen head-dress on his head; for this is holy clothing, and
before he puts them on his body is to be washed with water.
καὶ χιτῶνα λινοῦν ἡγιασµένον ἐνδύσεται καὶ περισκελὲς λινοῦν ἔσται ἐπὶ τοῦ χρωτὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ζώνῃ λινῇ ζώσεται καὶ κίδαριν λινῆν περιθήσεται ἱµάτια ἅγιά ἐστιν καὶ λούσε
ται ὕδατι πᾶν τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνδύσεται αὐτά

5

¶ Na ka mau ia ki etahi koati kia rua a te whakaminenga o nga tama a Iharaira hei whakahere hara, kia kotahi hoki te hipi toa hei tahunga tinana.
And let him take from the children of Israel two he-goats for a sin-offering and one male sheep for a burned offering.
καὶ παρὰ τῆς συναγωγῆς τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ λήµψεται δύο χιµάρους ἐξ αἰγῶν περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ κριὸν ἕνα εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

6

A ka whakaherea e Arona tana puru mo te whakahere hara, te mea hoki mona, a ka whakamarie mona, mo tona whare hoki.
And Aaron is to give the ox of the sin-offering for himself, to make himself and his house free from sin.
καὶ προσάξει ααρων τὸν µόσχον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ

7

Na ka mau ia ki nga koati e rua, ka tapae ki te aroaro o Ihowa ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
And he is to take the two goats and put them before the Lord at the door of the Tent of meeting.
καὶ λήµψεται τοὺς δύο χιµάρους καὶ στήσει αὐτοὺς ἔναντι κυρίου παρὰ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου
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8

Na ka maka he rota e Arona mo nga koati e rua, tetahi rota mo ta Ihowa, tetahi rota mo te koati haere noa.
And Aaron will make selection from the two goats by the decision of the Lord, one goat for the Lord and one for Azazel.
καὶ ἐπιθήσει ααρων ἐπὶ τοὺς δύο χιµάρους κλῆρον ἕνα τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ κλῆρον ἕνα τῷ ἀποποµπαίῳ

9

A ka kawea mai e Arona te koati i puta nei ta Ihowa rota ki a ia, a ka whakaherea hei whakahere hara.
And the goat which is marked out for the Lord, let Aaron give for a sin-offering.
καὶ προσάξει ααρων τὸν χίµαρον ἐφ' ὃν ἐπῆλθεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν ὁ κλῆρος τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ προσοίσει περὶ ἁµαρτίας

10

Ko te koati ia i puta nei te rota ki a ia hei koati haere noa, katapaea oratia ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ki te whakamarie mona, kia tukua ai ki te koraha hei koati haere noa.
But the goat for Azazel is to be placed living before the Lord, for the taking away of sin, that it may be sent away for Azazel into the waste land.
καὶ τὸν χίµαρον ἐφ' ὃν ἐπῆλθεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν ὁ κλῆρος τοῦ ἀποποµπαίου στήσει αὐτὸν ζῶντα ἔναντι κυρίου τοῦ ἐξιλάσασθαι ἐπ' αὐτοῦ ὥστε ἀποστεῖλαι αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν ἀποποµπήν
ἀφήσει αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον

11

A ka kawea e Arona te puru mo te whakahere hara, te mea mona ake, a ka whakamarie mona, mo tona whare hoki, a ka patua te puru mo te whakahere hara, te mea hoki
mona ake:
And Aaron is to give the ox of the sin-offering for himself and take away sin from himself and his house, and put to death the ox of the sin-offering which is for himself.
καὶ προσάξει ααρων τὸν µόσχον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας τὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ µόνον καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ σφάξει τὸν µόσχον τὸν περὶ τ
ῆς ἁµαρτίας τὸν αὐτοῦ

12

Na ka mau ki te tahu kakara, ki tonu i nga waro ahi no runga i te aata, i te aroaro o Ihowa; kia ki hoki ona ringa i te whakakakara reka, tuki rawa kia ririki, ka kawe ai ki
roto i te arai:
And he is to take a vessel full of burning coal from the altar before the Lord and in his hand some sweet perfume crushed small, and take it inside the veil;
καὶ λήµψεται τὸ πυρεῖον πλῆρες ἀνθράκων πυρὸς ἀπὸ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τοῦ ἀπέναντι κυρίου καὶ πλήσει τὰς χεῖρας θυµιάµατος συνθέσεως λεπτῆς καὶ εἰσοίσει ἐσώτερον τοῦ
καταπετάσµατος

13

Na ka maka i te whakakakara ki te ahi ki te aroaro o Ihowa, kia ngaro ai i te kapua whakakakara te taupoki i runga i te whakaaturanga, kei mate hoki ia:
And let him put the perfume on the fire before the Lord so that the ark may be covered with a cloud of the smoke of the perfume, in order that death may not overtake him.
καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὸ θυµίαµα ἐπὶ τὸ πῦρ ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ καλύψει ἡ ἀτµὶς τοῦ θυµιάµατος τὸ ἱλαστήριον τὸ ἐπὶ τῶν µαρτυρίων καὶ οὐκ ἀποθανεῖται

14

Na ka tango i tetahi wahi o te toto o te puru, a ka tauhiuhia e tona maihao ki te taupoki ki te taha ki te rawhiti: kia whitu nga tauhiuhinga a tona maihao i te toto ki te taha
ki mua o te taupoki:
And let him take some of the blood of the ox, shaking drops of it from his finger on the cover of the ark on the east side, and before it, seven times.
καὶ λήµψεται ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ µόσχου καὶ ῥανεῖ τῷ δακτύλῳ ἐπὶ τὸ ἱλαστήριον κατὰ ἀνατολάς κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου ῥανεῖ ἑπτάκις ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τῷ δακτύλ
ῳ

15

¶ Katahi ka patua e ia te koati o te whakahere hara, te mea mo te iwi, a ka kawea ona toto ki roto i te arai, a ka pera tana meatanga ki taua toto, me tana ki te toto o te
puru, a ka tauhiuhia e ia ki te taupoki, ki mua hoki o te taupoki.
Then let him put to death the goat of the sin-offering for the people, and take its blood inside the veil and do with it as he did with the blood of the ox, shaking drops of it on
and before the cover of the ark.
καὶ σφάξει τὸν χίµαρον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας τὸν περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ εἰσοίσει ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτοῦ ἐσώτερον τοῦ καταπετάσµατος καὶ ποιήσει τὸ αἷµα αὐτοῦ
ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησεν τὸ αἷµα τοῦ µόσχου καὶ ῥανεῖ τὸ αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ ἱλαστήριον κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου
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16

A ka whakamarie mo te wahi tapu, mo te poke o nga tama a Iharaira, mo a ratou mahi tutu i o ratou haranga katoa: kia pera hoki tana meatanga mo te tapenakara o te
whakaminenga e tu ana i roto i a ratou i waenganui o to ratou poke.
And let him make the holy place free from whatever is unclean among the children of Israel and from their wrongdoing in all their sins; and let him do the same for the
Tent of meeting, which has its place among an unclean people.
καὶ ἐξιλάσεται τὸ ἅγιον ἀπὸ τῶν ἀκαθαρσιῶν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀδικηµάτων αὐτῶν περὶ πασῶν τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν αὐτῶν καὶ οὕτω ποιήσει τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου τ
ῇ ἐκτισµένῃ ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐν µέσῳ τῆς ἀκαθαρσίας αὐτῶν

17

Kaua ano hoki he tangata mo roto i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ina haere ia ki te whakamarie i roto i te wahi tapu, a puta noa mai ki waho, kia oti ra ano te
whakamarie mona, mo tona whare, mo te whakaminenga katoa ano hoki o Iharaira.
And no man may be in the Tent of meeting from the time when Aaron goes in to take away sin in the holy place till he comes out, having made himself and his house and all
the people of Israel free from sin.
καὶ πᾶς ἄνθρωπος οὐκ ἔσται ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου εἰσπορευοµένου αὐτοῦ ἐξιλάσασθαι ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ ἕως ἂν ἐξέλθῃ καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ περ
ὶ πάσης συναγωγῆς υἱῶν ισραηλ

18

Na ka puta ia ki te aata, ki tera i te aroaro o Ihowa, mea ai i to reira whakamarie; ka tongo hoki i tetahi wahi o te toto o te puru, o te toto hoki o te koati, ka pani ai ki nga
haona o te aata a tawhio noa.
And he is to go out to the altar which is before the Lord and make it free from sin; and he is to take some of the blood of the ox and the blood of the goat and put it on the
horns of the altar and round it;
καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ ὂν ἀπέναντι κυρίου καὶ ἐξιλάσεται ἐπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ λήµψεται ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ µόσχου καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ χιµάρου καὶ ἐπιθήσει
ἐπὶ τὰ κέρατα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κύκλῳ

19

Kia whitu hoki nga tauhiuhinga a tona maihao i te toto, a ka purea, ka whakatapua, kia ma ai i te poke o nga tama a Iharaira.
Shaking drops of the blood from his finger on it seven times to make it holy and clean from whatever is unclean among the children of Israel.
καὶ ῥανεῖ ἐπ' αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τῷ δακτύλῳ ἑπτάκις καὶ καθαριεῖ αὐτὸ καὶ ἁγιάσει αὐτὸ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀκαθαρσιῶν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

20

¶ A ka oti tana whakamarie mo te wahi tapu, mo te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, mo te aata, na, me kawe mai e ia te koati ora:
And when he has done whatever is necessary to make the holy place and the Tent of meeting and the altar free from sin, let him put the living goat before the Lord;
καὶ συντελέσει ἐξιλασκόµενος τὸ ἅγιον καὶ τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ περὶ τῶν ἱερέων καθαριεῖ καὶ προσάξει τὸν χίµαρον τὸν ζῶντα

21

Na ka pokipoki nga ringa e rua o Arona ki te matenga o te koati ora, ka whaki ai i nga kino katoa o nga tama a Iharaira ki runga i a ia, i a ratou mahi tutu katoa, me o
ratou hara katoa; me uta hoki ki runga ki te matenga o te koati, ka tuku ai kia kawea ki te koraha e tetahi tangata e noho rite ana:
And Aaron, placing his two hands on the head of the living goat, will make a public statement over him of all the evil doings of the children of Israel and all their
wrongdoing, in all their sins; and he will put them on the head of the goat and send him away, in the care of a man who will be waiting there, into the waste land.
καὶ ἐπιθήσει ααρων τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ χιµάρου τοῦ ζῶντος καὶ ἐξαγορεύσει ἐπ' αὐτοῦ πάσας τὰς ἀνοµίας τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ πάσας τὰς ἀδικίας αὐτῶν κ
αὶ πάσας τὰς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπιθήσει αὐτὰς ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ χιµάρου τοῦ ζῶντος καὶ ἐξαποστελεῖ ἐν χειρὶ ἀνθρώπου ἑτοίµου εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον

22

Na ka mauria e te koati o ratou kino katoa i runga i a ia ki tetahi whenua mokemoke: a ka tukua atu te koati ki te koraha.
And the goat will take all their sins into a land cut off from men, and he will send the goat away into the waste land.
καὶ λήµψεται ὁ χίµαρος ἐφ' ἑαυτῷ τὰς ἀδικίας αὐτῶν εἰς γῆν ἄβατον καὶ ἐξαποστελεῖ τὸν χίµαρον εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον

23

Na ka haere a Arona ki roto ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, a ka unuhia atu nga kakahu rinena i kakahuria e ia i tona haerenga ki roto ki te wahi tapu, ka waiho hoki
ki reira:
Then let Aaron come into the Tent of meeting and take off the linen clothing which he put on when he went into the holy place, and put them down there;
καὶ εἰσελεύσεται ααρων εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἐκδύσεται τὴν στολὴν τὴν λινῆν ἣν ἐνεδεδύκει εἰσπορευοµένου αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ ἅγιον καὶ ἀποθήσει αὐτὴν ἐκεῖ
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24

Me horoi ano e ia tona kikokiko ki te wai ki te wahi tapu, ka kakahu ai i ona kakahu, a ka puta mai ia ki waho, ka mea hoki i tana tahunga tinana, i te tahunga tinana hoki a
te iwi, hei whakamarie mona, mo te iwi.
And after bathing his body in water in a holy place, he is to put on his clothing and come out and give his burned offering and the burned offering of the people, to take
away his sin and the sin of the people.
καὶ λούσεται τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ὕδατι ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ καὶ ἐνδύσεται τὴν στολὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξελθὼν ποιήσει τὸ ὁλοκάρπωµα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ ὁλοκάρπωµα τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἐξιλάσεται πε
ρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ περὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ ὡς περὶ τῶν ἱερέων

25

Me tahu ano e ia te ngako o te whakahere hara ki runga ki te aata.
And the fat of the sin-offering is to be burned by him on the altar.
καὶ τὸ στέαρ τὸ περὶ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν ἀνοίσει ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον

26

Ko te kaituku hoki o te koati hei koati haere noa, me horoi e ia ona kakahu, me horoi ano tona kikokiko ki te wai, a muri iho, ka haere mai ki te puni.
And the man who takes away the goat for Azazel is to have his clothing washed and his body bathed in water and then he may come back to the tent-circle.
καὶ ὁ ἐξαποστέλλων τὸν χίµαρον τὸν διεσταλµένον εἰς ἄφεσιν πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ λούσεται τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ὕδατι καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν

27

A ko te puru mo te whakahere hara, me te koati mo te whakahere hara, no raua nei nga toto i kawea ki roto ki te wahi tapu hei whakamarie, me mau ki waho o te puni; a
ka tahuna ki te ahi o raua hiako, o raua kikokiko, me to raua paru.
And the ox of the sin-offering and the goat of the sin-offering, whose blood was taken in to make the holy place free from sin, are to be taken away outside the tent-circle
and their skins and their flesh and their waste are to be burned with fire.
καὶ τὸν µόσχον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας καὶ τὸν χίµαρον τὸν περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας ὧν τὸ αἷµα εἰσηνέχθη ἐξιλάσασθαι ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ ἐξοίσουσιν αὐτὰ ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ κατακα
ύσουσιν αὐτὰ ἐν πυρί καὶ τὰ δέρµατα αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ κρέα αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν κόπρον αὐτῶν

28

Na, ko te kaitahu, me horoi ona kakahu, me horoi ano tona kikokiko ki te wai, a muri iho, ka haere mai ki te puni.
And the man by whom they are burned is to have his clothing washed and his body bathed in water, and then he may come back to the tent-circle.
ὁ δὲ κατακαίων αὐτὰ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ λούσεται τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ὕδατι καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν

29

¶ Hei tikanga pumau ano tenei ma koutou: i te whitu o nga marama, i te tekau o nga ra o te marama, me whakapouri o koutou wairua, kaua rawa tetahi mahi e mahia, e te
tangata whenua, e te manene ranei i roto i a koutou:
And let this be an order to you for ever: in the seventh month, on the tenth day, you are to keep yourselves from pleasure and do no sort of work, those who are Israelites by
birth and those from other lands who are living among you:
καὶ ἔσται τοῦτο ὑµῖν νόµιµον αἰώνιον ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ἑβδόµῳ δεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς ταπεινώσατε τὰς ψυχὰς ὑµῶν καὶ πᾶν ἔργον οὐ ποιήσετε ὁ αὐτόχθων καὶ ὁ προσήλυτος ὁ προσ
κείµενος ἐν ὑµῖν

30

Ko a taua rangi hoki te tohunga whakamarie ai mo koutou, hei pure i a koutou i o koutou hara katoa, kia ma ai koutou i te aroaro o Ihowa.
For on this day your sin will be taken away and you will be clean: you will be made free from all your sins before the Lord.
ἐν γὰρ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ ὑµῶν καθαρίσαι ὑµᾶς ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν ὑµῶν ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ καθαρισθήσεσθε

31

Hei hapati okiokinga taua ra ki a koutou, me whakapouri o koutou wairua: hei tikanga pumau.
It is a special Sabbath for you, and you are to keep yourselves from pleasure; it is an order for ever.
σάββατα σαββάτων ἀνάπαυσις αὕτη ἔσται ὑµῖν καὶ ταπεινώσετε τὰς ψυχὰς ὑµῶν νόµιµον αἰώνιον

32

Me whakamarie ano te tohunga e whakawahia nei ia, e whakatohungatia hoki hei tohunga i muri i tona papa, me kakahu ano nga kakahu rinena, nga kakahu tapu:
And the man on whose head the holy oil has been put, and who has been marked out to be a priest in his father's place, will do what is necessary to take away sin, and will
put on the linen clothing, even the holy robes:
ἐξιλάσεται ὁ ἱερεύς ὃν ἂν χρίσωσιν αὐτὸν καὶ ὃν ἂν τελειώσουσιν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἱερατεύειν µετὰ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνδύσεται τὴν στολὴν τὴν λινῆν στολὴν ἁγίαν
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33

Me whakamarie ia mo te wahi tapu, me whakamarie ano mo te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, mo te aata hoki; me whakamarie ano mo nga tohunga, mo nga tangata
katoa hoki o te whakaminenga.
And he will make the holy place and the Tent of meeting and the altar free from sin; he will take away sin from the priests and from all the people.
καὶ ἐξιλάσεται τὸ ἅγιον τοῦ ἁγίου καὶ τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐξιλάσεται καὶ περὶ τῶν ἱερέων καὶ περὶ πάσης συναγωγῆς ἐξιλάσεται

34

Hei tikanga pumau tenei ki a koutou, kia whakamarie mo nga tama a Iharaira, mo o ratou hara katoa: kia kotahi meatanga i te tau. Na ka meinga e ia ta Ihowa i whakahau
ai ki a Mohi.
And let this be an order for ever for you, so that the sin of the children of Israel may be taken away once every year. And he did as the Lord gave orders to Moses.
καὶ ἔσται τοῦτο ὑµῖν νόµιµον αἰώνιον ἐξιλάσκεσθαι περὶ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν αὐτῶν ἅπαξ τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ ποιηθήσεται καθάπερ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µω
υσῇ

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Korero ki a Arona, ki ana tama, ki nga tama katoa a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, Ko te mea tenei i whakahau ai a Ihowa, i mea ai,
Say to Aaron and to his sons and to all the children of Israel: This is the order which the Lord has given.
λάλησον πρὸς ααρων καὶ πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ πρὸς πάντας υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐνετείλατο κύριος λέγων

3

Ki te patua e tetahi tangata o te whare o Iharaira he kau, he reme, he koati ranei, i roto i te puni, ki te patua ranei e ia ki waho o te puni,
If any man of Israel puts to death an ox or a lamb or a goat, in or outside the tent-circle;
ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἢ τῶν προσηλύτων τῶν προσκειµένων ἐν ὑµῖν ὃς ἂν σφάξῃ µόσχον ἢ πρόβατον ἢ αἶγα ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ καὶ ὃς ἂν σφάξῃ ἔξω τῆς παρεµ
βολῆς

4

A e kore e kawea ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, kia whakaherea he whakahere ki a Ihowa ki mua i te tapenakara o Ihowa; ka whakairia he toto ki
taua tangata; kua whakaheke toto ia; a ka hatepea atu taua tangata i roto i tona iw i:
And has not taken it to the door of the Tent of meeting, to make an offering to the Lord, before the Lord's House, its blood will be on him, for he has taken life, and he will
be cut off from among his people:
καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου µὴ ἐνέγκῃ ὥστε ποιῆσαι αὐτὸ εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα ἢ σωτήριον κυρίῳ δεκτὸν εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας καὶ ὃς ἂν σφάξῃ ἔξω καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν θύρ
αν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου µὴ ἐνέγκῃ αὐτὸ ὥστε µὴ προσενέγκαι δῶρον κυρίῳ ἀπέναντι τῆς σκηνῆς κυρίου καὶ λογισθήσεται τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ἐκείνῳ αἷµα αἷµα ἐξέχεεν ἐξολε
θρευθήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῆς

5

He mea kia kawea ai e nga tama a Iharaira a ratou patunga e whakaherea ana e ratou i te mata o te parae, kia kawea ai hoki ki a Ihowa, ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o
te whakatoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ki te tohunga, ka patu ai hei whakahere mo te pai ki a Ihowa.
So that the children of Israel may take to the Lord, to the door of the Tent of meeting and to the priest, the offerings which they have put to death in the open country, and
that they may make their peace-offerings to the Lord.
ὅπως ἀναφέρωσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὰς θυσίας αὐτῶν ὅσας ἂν αὐτοὶ σφάξουσιν ἐν τοῖς πεδίοις καὶ οἴσουσιν τῷ κυρίῳ ἐπὶ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα κ
αὶ θύσουσιν θυσίαν σωτηρίου τῷ κυρίῳ αὐτά

6

A ka tauhiuhia te toto e te tohunga ki te aata a Ihowa i te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, me tahu ano e ia te ngako hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa.
And the priest will put blood on the altar of the Lord at the door of the Tent of meeting, burning the fat for a sweet smell to the Lord.
καὶ προσχεεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ αἷµα ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κύκλῳ ἀπέναντι κυρίου παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἀνοίσει τὸ στέαρ εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ

7

A ka mutu a ratou patunga tapu ki nga rewera i whaia nei e ratou, puremu atu ai. Hei tikanga pumau tenei ki a ratou i o ratou whakatupuranga.
And let them make no more offerings to evil spirits, after which they have gone, turning away from the Lord. Let this be a law to them for ever, through all their
generations.
καὶ οὐ θύσουσιν ἔτι τὰς θυσίας αὐτῶν τοῖς µαταίοις οἷς αὐτοὶ ἐκπορνεύουσιν ὀπίσω αὐτῶν νόµιµον αἰώνιον ἔσται ὑµῖν εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν
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8

Me ki atu ano ki a ratou, Ki te whakaherea e tetahi tangata o te whare o Iharaira, o nga manene ranei i roto i a koutou, tetahi tahunga tinana, patunga tapu ranei,
And say to them, If any man of Israel, or any other living among them, makes a burned offering or other offering,
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν τῶν προσηλύτων τῶν προσκειµένων ἐν ὑµῖν ὃς ἂν ποιήσῃ ὁλοκαύτωµα ἢ θυσίαν

9

A e kore e kawea ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, whakahere ai ki a Ihowa; ina, ka hatepea atu taua tangata i roto i tona iwi.
And does not take it to the door of the Tent of meeting to make an offering to the Lord, that man will be cut off from among his people.
καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου µὴ ἐνέγκῃ ποιῆσαι αὐτὸ τῷ κυρίῳ ἐξολεθρευθήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐκεῖνος ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ

10

¶ Ki te kainga hoki tetahi toto e tetahi tangata o te whare o Iharaira, o nga manene ranei i roto i a koutou; ka u atu toku mata ki taua wairua i kainga ai te toto, a ka
hatepea atu e ahau i roto i tona iwi.
And if any man of Israel, or any other living among them, takes any sort of blood for food, my wrath will be turned against that man and he will be cut off from among his
people.
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἢ τῶν προσηλύτων τῶν προσκειµένων ἐν ὑµῖν ὃς ἂν φάγῃ πᾶν αἷµα καὶ ἐπιστήσω τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐπὶ τὴν ψυχὴν τὴν ἔσθουσαν τὸ
αἷµα καὶ ἀπολῶ αὐτὴν ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῆς

11

Kei roto hoki i te toto te oranga o te kikokiko; kua hoatu ano e ahau ki a koutou mo runga i te aata, hei whakamarie mo o koutou wairua: ko te toto hoki, na tona ora, te mea
hei whakamarie.
For the life of the flesh is in its blood; and I have given it to you on the altar to take away your sin: for it is the blood which makes free from sin because of the life in it.
ἡ γὰρ ψυχὴ πάσης σαρκὸς αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐστιν καὶ ἐγὼ δέδωκα αὐτὸ ὑµῖν ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ἐξιλάσκεσθαι περὶ τῶν ψυχῶν ὑµῶν τὸ γὰρ αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἀντὶ τῆς ψυχῆς ἐξιλάσετ
αι

12

Koia ahau i mea ai ki nga tama a Iharaira, Kaua tetahi o koutou e kai toto, kaua ano hoki te manene i roto i a koutou e kai toto.
For this reason I have said to the children of Israel, No man among you, or any others living with you, may take blood as food.
διὰ τοῦτο εἴρηκα τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ πᾶσα ψυχὴ ἐξ ὑµῶν οὐ φάγεται αἷµα καὶ ὁ προσήλυτος ὁ προσκείµενος ἐν ὑµῖν οὐ φάγεται αἷµα

13

Ki te whai hoki tetahi o nga tama a Iharaira, o nga manene ranei i roto i a koutou, a ka mau tetahi kirehe, tetahi manu ranei e tika ana kia kainga: me riringi ona toto, ka
tanu ai ki te puehu.
And any man of Israel, or any other living among them, who gets with his bow any beast or bird used for food, is to see that its blood is covered with earth.
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ τῶν προσηλύτων τῶν προσκειµένων ἐν ὑµῖν ὃς ἂν θηρεύσῃ θήρευµα θηρίον ἢ πετεινόν ὃ ἔσθεται καὶ ἐκχεεῖ τὸ αἷµα καὶ καλύψε
ι αὐτὸ τῇ γῇ

14

No te mea ko te toto o te kikokiko e kotahi katoa ana me te ora o te kikokiko: koia ahau i mea ai ki nga tama a Iharaira, Kaua rawa e kainga te toto o tetahi kikokiko: ko te
toto hoki te ora o nga kikokiko katoa: ki te kainga e tetahi, ka hatepe a atu.
For the blood is the life of all flesh: and so I have said to the children of Israel, You may not take any sort of blood as food, and any man who does so will be cut of.
ἡ γὰρ ψυχὴ πάσης σαρκὸς αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐστιν καὶ εἶπα τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ αἷµα πάσης σαρκὸς οὐ φάγεσθε ὅτι ἡ ψυχὴ πάσης σαρκὸς αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐστιν πᾶς ὁ ἔσθων αὐτὸ ἐξολεθρε
υθήσεται

15

Ki te kainga hoki e tetahi te mea i mate maori, te mea ranei i haea e te kirehe, ahakoa tangata whenua, iwi ke ranei, me horoi ona kakahu, me ia ano me horoi ki te wai, ka
poke hoki a ahiahi noa: katahi ka kore te poke.
And anyone who takes as food anything which has come to a natural end, or anything which has been put to death by beasts, if he is one of you by birth, or of another
nation, will have to have his clothing washed and his body bathed in water and be unclean till evening, and then he will be clean.
καὶ πᾶσα ψυχή ἥτις φάγεται θνησιµαῖον ἢ θηριάλωτον ἐν τοῖς αὐτόχθοσιν ἢ ἐν τοῖς προσηλύτοις πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ λούσεται ὕδατι καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας
καὶ καθαρὸς ἔσται

16

A ki te kahore e horoia e ia, ki te kahore hoki e horoia tona tinana, na ka waha e ia tona kino.
But if his clothing is not washed and his body bathed, his sin will be on him.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ πλύνῃ τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ τὸ σῶµα µὴ λούσηται ὕδατι καὶ λήµψεται ἀνόµηµα αὐτοῦ
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1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, Ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
Say to the children of Israel, I am the Lord your God.
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

3

Kei rite a koutou mahi ki nga mahi a te whenua o Ihipa, i noho na koutou: kei rite hoki a koutou mahi ki nga mahi a te whenua o Kanaana, e kawea nei koutou e ahau ki
reira: kei haere i runga i a ratou tikanga.
You may not do those things which were done in the land of Egypt where you were living; and you may not do those things which are done in the land of Canaan where I
am taking you, or be guided in your behaviour by their rules.
κατὰ τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐν ᾗ κατῳκήσατε ἐπ' αὐτῇ οὐ ποιήσετε καὶ κατὰ τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα γῆς χανααν εἰς ἣν ἐγὼ εἰσάγω ὑµᾶς ἐκεῖ οὐ ποιήσετε καὶ τοῖς νοµίµοις
αὐτῶν οὐ πορεύσεσθε

4

Me mahi aku whakaritenga, kia mau ki aku tikanga, me haere hoki i reira; ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
But you are to be guided by my decisions and keep my rules, and be guided by them: I am the Lord your God.
τὰ κρίµατά µου ποιήσετε καὶ τὰ προστάγµατά µου φυλάξεσθε πορεύεσθαι ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

5

Ina, kia mau ki aku tikanga, ki aku whakaritenga: ki te mahia hoki ena e te tangata, me reira e ora ai: ko Ihowa ahau.
So keep my rules and my decisions, which, if a man does them, will be life to him: I am the Lord.
καὶ φυλάξεσθε πάντα τὰ προστάγµατά µου καὶ πάντα τὰ κρίµατά µου καὶ ποιήσετε αὐτά ἃ ποιήσας ἄνθρωπος ζήσεται ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

6

¶ Kaua tetahi o koutou e whakatata ki tetahi o ona whanaunga tupu, hura ai i to ratou kiri tahanga: ko Ihowa ahau.
You may not have sex connection with anyone who is a near relation: I am the Lord.
ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος πρὸς πάντα οἰκεῖα σαρκὸς αὐτοῦ οὐ προσελεύσεται ἀποκαλύψαι ἀσχηµοσύνην ἐγὼ κύριος

7

Kei hurahia e koe tou papa, tou whaea ranei, kia takoto tahanga: ko tou whaea ia; kei hurahia e koe kia takoto tahanga.
You may not have sex relations with your father or your mother: she is your mother, you may not take her.
ἀσχηµοσύνην πατρός σου καὶ ἀσχηµοσύνην µητρός σου οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις µήτηρ γάρ σού ἐστιν καὶ οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην αὐτῆς

8

Kei hurahia e koe kia takoto tahunga te wahine a tou papa: ko te wahi takoto tahanga ia o tou papa.
And you may not have sex relations with your father's wife: she is your father's.
ἀσχηµοσύνην γυναικὸς πατρός σου οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις ἀσχηµοσύνη πατρός σού ἐστιν

9

Kei hurahia e koe kia takoto tahanga tou tuahine, te tamahine a tou papa, te tamahine ranei a tou whaea, ahakoa i whanau ki te kainga, i whanau ranei ki tetahi atu wahi;
kei hurahia raua e koe kia takoto tahanga.
You may not take your sister, the daughter of your father or of your mother, wherever her birth took place, among you or in another country.
ἀσχηµοσύνην τῆς ἀδελφῆς σου ἐκ πατρός σου ἢ ἐκ µητρός σου ἐνδογενοῦς ἢ γεγεννηµένης ἔξω οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις ἀσχηµοσύνην αὐτῆς

10

Kei hurahia e koe kia takoto tahanga te tamahine a tau tama, te tamahine ranei a tau tamahine, kei hurahia raua e koe kia takoto tahanga: nou hoki te wahi o raua i takoto
tahanga na.
You may not have sex relations with your son's daughter or your daughter's daughter, for they are part of yourself;
ἀσχηµοσύνην θυγατρὸς υἱοῦ σου ἢ θυγατρὸς θυγατρός σου οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην αὐτῶν ὅτι σὴ ἀσχηµοσύνη ἐστίν
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11

Kei takoto tahanga i a koe te tamahine a te wahine a tou papa, te whanau a tou papa, he tuahine ia nou, kei hurahia ia e koe kia takoto tahanga.
Or your father's wife's daughter, the child of your father, for she is your sister.
ἀσχηµοσύνην θυγατρὸς γυναικὸς πατρός σου οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις ὁµοπατρία ἀδελφή σού ἐστιν οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην αὐτῆς

12

Kei hurahia te tuahine o tou papa kia takoto tahanga: he whanaunga tupu ia no tou papa.
You may not have sex connection with your father's sister, for she is your father's near relation.
ἀσχηµοσύνην ἀδελφῆς πατρός σου οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις οἰκεία γὰρ πατρός σού ἐστιν

13

Kei hurahia e koe te tuakana, teina ranei, o tou whaea kia takoto tahanga: he whanaunga tupu hoki ia no tou whaea.
You may not have sex connection with your mother's sister, for she is your mother's near relation.
ἀσχηµοσύνην ἀδελφῆς µητρός σου οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις οἰκεία γὰρ µητρός σού ἐστιν

14

Kei hurahia e koe kia takoto tahanga te teina, tuakana ranei, o tou papa, kei whakatata koe ki tana wahine; ko tou whaea keke ia.
You may not have sex relations with the wife of your father's brother, for she is of your family;
ἀσχηµοσύνην ἀδελφοῦ τοῦ πατρός σου οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις καὶ πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ οὐκ εἰσελεύσῃ συγγενὴς γάρ σού ἐστιν

15

Kei hurahia e koe tau hunaonga kia takoto tahanga: ko te wahine ia a tau tama, kei hurahia ia e koe kia takoto tahgana.
Or with your daughter-in-law, for she is your son's wife, and you may not take her.
ἀσχηµοσύνην νύµφης σου οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις γυνὴ γὰρ υἱοῦ σού ἐστιν οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην αὐτῆς

16

Kei hurahia e koe kia takoto tahanga te wahine a tou tuakana, teina ranei; no tou tuakana, teina ranei, taua wahi i takoto tahanga na.
You may not have sex relations with your brother's wife, for she is your brother's.
ἀσχηµοσύνην γυναικὸς ἀδελφοῦ σου οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις ἀσχηµοσύνη ἀδελφοῦ σού ἐστιν

17

Kei hurahia e koe kia takoto tahanga te wahine raua ko tana tamahine, kaua ano e tangohia te tamahine a tana tama, te tamahine ranei a tana tamahine, hura ai i a ia kia
takoto tahanga; he whanaunga pu hoki ratou ki a ia: he mea kino tena.
You may not take as wife a woman and her daughter, or her son's daughter or her daughter's daughter, for they are of one family: it is an act of shame.
ἀσχηµοσύνην γυναικὸς καὶ θυγατρὸς αὐτῆς οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις τὴν θυγατέρα τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν θυγατέρα τῆς θυγατρὸς αὐτῆς οὐ λήµψῃ ἀποκαλύψαι τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην α
ὐτῶν οἰκεῖαι γάρ σού εἰσιν ἀσέβηµά ἐστιν

18

Kaua ano hoki e tangohia he wahine ki te taha o tona tuakana, teina ranei, hei whakatetetete ki a ia; kaua ia e hurahia kia takoto tahanga, me te ora ano hoki tera.
And you may not take as wife a woman and at the same time her sister, to be in competition with her in her life-time.
γυναῖκα ἐπὶ ἀδελφῇ αὐτῆς οὐ λήµψῃ ἀντίζηλον ἀποκαλύψαι τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην αὐτῆς ἐπ' αὐτῇ ἔτι ζώσης αὐτῆς

19

¶ Kaua ano hoki e whakatata ki te wahine ki te hura i a ia kia takoto tahanga, i a ia e poke ana i te paheketanga.
And you may not go near a woman or have sex relations with her when she is unclean, at her regular time.
καὶ πρὸς γυναῖκα ἐν χωρισµῷ ἀκαθαρσίας αὐτῆς οὐ προσελεύσῃ ἀποκαλύψαι τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην αὐτῆς

20

Kaua ano hoki e takoto puremu ki te wahine a tou hoa, whakapoke ai i a koe ki a ia.
And you may not have sex relations with your neighbour's wife, making yourself unclean with her.
καὶ πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ πλησίον σου οὐ δώσεις κοίτην σπέρµατός σου ἐκµιανθῆναι πρὸς αὐτήν

21

Kaua ano e tukua tetahi o ou uri kia haere na waenga ahi hei mea ki a Moreke, kaua ano e whakanoatia te ingoa o tou Atua: ko Ihowa ahau.
And you may not make any of your children go through the fire as an offering to Molech, and you may not put shame on the name of your God: I am the Lord.
καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ σπέρµατός σου οὐ δώσεις λατρεύειν ἄρχοντι καὶ οὐ βεβηλώσεις τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ ἅγιον ἐγὼ κύριος
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22

Kei takotoria wahinetia te tane: he mea whakarihariha tena.
You may not have sex relations with men, as you do with women: it is a disgusting thing.
καὶ µετὰ ἄρσενος οὐ κοιµηθήσῃ κοίτην γυναικός βδέλυγµα γάρ ἐστιν

23

Kaua ano hoki e takoto ki tetahi kararehe, whakapoke ai i a koe ki taua mea: kaua hoki tetahi wahine e tu ki te aroaro o tetahi kararehe, takoto tahi ai raua: he mea
anuanu tena.
And you may not have sex relations with a beast, making yourself unclean with it; and a woman may not give herself to a beast: it is an unnatural act.
καὶ πρὸς πᾶν τετράπουν οὐ δώσεις τὴν κοίτην σου εἰς σπερµατισµὸν ἐκµιανθῆναι πρὸς αὐτό καὶ γυνὴ οὐ στήσεται πρὸς πᾶν τετράπουν βιβασθῆναι µυσερὸν γάρ ἐστιν

24

Kei poke koutou i tetahi o enei mea: e poke ana hoki i enei mea katoa nga iwi ka peia nei e ahau i to koutou aroaro:
Do not make yourself unclean in any of these ways; for so have those nations whom I am driving out from before you made themselves unclean:
µὴ µιαίνεσθε ἐν πᾶσιν τούτοις ἐν πᾶσι γὰρ τούτοις ἐµιάνθησαν τὰ ἔθνη ἃ ἐγὼ ἐξαποστέλλω πρὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν

25

Kua poke ano hoki te whenua: koia ahau i mea ai kia tau iho tona kino ki runga ki a ia; a e whakaruaki ana te whenua i ona tangata.
And the land itself has become unclean; so that I have sent on it the reward of its wrongdoing, and the land itself puts out those who are living in it.
καὶ ἐµιάνθη ἡ γῆ καὶ ἀνταπέδωκα ἀδικίαν αὐτοῖς δι' αὐτήν καὶ προσώχθισεν ἡ γῆ τοῖς ἐγκαθηµένοις ἐπ' αὐτῆς

26

Mo reira kia mau ki aku tikanga, ki aku whakaritenga whakawa; kaua ano e mahia tetahi o enei mea whakarihariha e te tangata whenua, e te manene ranei i roto i a
koutou:
So then keep my rules and my decisions, and do not do any of these disgusting things, those of you who are Israelites by birth, or any others who are living with you:
καὶ φυλάξεσθε πάντα τὰ νόµιµά µου καὶ πάντα τὰ προστάγµατά µου καὶ οὐ ποιήσετε ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν βδελυγµάτων τούτων ὁ ἐγχώριος καὶ ὁ προσγενόµενος προσήλυτος ἐν ὑ
µῖν

27

No te mea kua mahia enei mea whakarihariha katoa e nga tangata whenua o mua i a koutou, a poke iho te whenua;
(For all these disgusting things were done by the men of this country who were there before you, and the land has been made unclean by them;)
πάντα γὰρ τὰ βδελύγµατα ταῦτα ἐποίησαν οἱ ἄνθρωποι τῆς γῆς οἱ ὄντες πρότεροι ὑµῶν καὶ ἐµιάνθη ἡ γῆ

28

Kei whakaruakina ano hoki koutou e te whenua, ina poke i a koutou, pera me nga iwi e whakaruakina nei i to koutou aroaro.
So that the land may not put you out from it, when you make it unclean, as it put out the nations which were there before you.
καὶ ἵνα µὴ προσοχθίσῃ ὑµῖν ἡ γῆ ἐν τῷ µιαίνειν ὑµᾶς αὐτήν ὃν τρόπον προσώχθισεν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τοῖς πρὸ ὑµῶν

29

Ki te mahia hoki tetahi o enei mea whakarihariha e tetahi tangata, ina, ka hatepea atu nga wairua e pena i roto i to ratou iwi.
For all those who do any of these disgusting things will be cut off from among their people.
ὅτι πᾶς ὃς ἂν ποιήσῃ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν βδελυγµάτων τούτων ἐξολεθρευθήσονται αἱ ψυχαὶ αἱ ποιοῦσαι ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῶν

30

No reira kia mau ki aku i whakahau atu ai, kei mahia e koutou tetahi o enei ritenga whakarihariha i mahia nei i mua i a koutou, kei poke hoki koutou i aua mea: ko Ihowa
ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
So then, keep my orders, so that you may not do any of these disgusting things which were done before you, or make yourselves unclean through them: I am the Lord your
God.
καὶ φυλάξετε τὰ προστάγµατά µου ὅπως µὴ ποιήσητε ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν νοµίµων τῶν ἐβδελυγµένων ἃ γέγονεν πρὸ τοῦ ὑµᾶς καὶ οὐ µιανθήσεσθε ἐν αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸ
ς ὑµῶν

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων
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2

Korero ki te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, Kia tapu koutou: he tapu hoki ahau, a Ihowa, to koutou Atua.
Say to all the people of Israel, You are to be holy, for I, the Lord your God, am holy.
λάλησον τῇ συναγωγῇ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἅγιοι ἔσεσθε ὅτι ἐγὼ ἅγιος κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

3

Me wehi tera, tera, ki tona whaea, ki tona papa, kia mau hoki ki aku hapati: ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
Let every man give honour to his mother and to his father and keep my Sabbaths: I am the Lord your God.
ἕκαστος πατέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ µητέρα αὐτοῦ φοβείσθω καὶ τὰ σάββατά µου φυλάξεσθε ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

4

Kei tahuri ki te whakapakoko, kei whakarewaina he atua ma koutou: ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
Do not go after false gods, and do not make metal images of gods for yourselves: I am the Lord your God.
οὐκ ἐπακολουθήσετε εἰδώλοις καὶ θεοὺς χωνευτοὺς οὐ ποιήσετε ὑµῖν ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

5

Ki te whakaherea ano he patunga mo te pai ki a Ihowa, hei te patunga e manakohia ai koutou.
And when you give a peace offering to the Lord, do it in the way which is pleasing to the Lord.
καὶ ἐὰν θύσητε θυσίαν σωτηρίου τῷ κυρίῳ δεκτὴν ὑµῶν θύσετε

6

Me kai i te rangi ano i whakaherea ai, i te aonga ake ano hoki: a ki te toe tetahi wahi ki te toru o nga ra, me tahu ki te ahi.
Let it be used for food on the same day on which it is offered, or on the day after; and whatever is over on the third day is to be burned with fire.
ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ θύσητε βρωθήσεται καὶ τῇ αὔριον καὶ ἐὰν καταλειφθῇ ἕως ἡµέρας τρίτης ἐν πυρὶ κατακαυθήσεται

7

Ki te kainga hoki tetahi wahi i te toru o nga ra, ka whakariharihangia; e kore e manakohia:
If any of it is used for food on the third day, it is a disgusting thing and will not be pleasing to the Lord.
ἐὰν δὲ βρώσει βρωθῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ ἄθυτόν ἐστιν οὐ δεχθήσεται

8

A ka waha o ratou hara e nga tangata katoa i kainga ai, no te mea kua whakanoatia te mea tapu a Ihowa; a ka hatepea atu tauta tangata i roto i tona iwi.
And as for anyone who takes it for food, his sin will be on him, for he has put shame on the holy thing of the Lord: he will be cut off from his people.
ὁ δὲ ἔσθων αὐτὸ ἁµαρτίαν λήµψεται ὅτι τὰ ἅγια κυρίου ἐβεβήλωσεν καὶ ἐξολεθρευθήσονται αἱ ψυχαὶ αἱ ἔσθουσαι ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῶν

9

Ina kotia e koutou nga hua o to koutou whenua, kaua e kotia rawatia nga kokonga o tau mara, kaua ano hoki e hamua nga toenga o au hua.
And when you get in the grain from your land, do not let all the grain be cut from the edges of the field, or take up what has been dropped on the earth after the getting in
of the grain.
καὶ ἐκθεριζόντων ὑµῶν τὸν θερισµὸν τῆς γῆς ὑµῶν οὐ συντελέσετε τὸν θερισµὸν ὑµῶν τοῦ ἀγροῦ ἐκθερίσαι καὶ τὰ ἀποπίπτοντα τοῦ θερισµοῦ σου οὐ συλλέξεις

10

Kaua hoki e hamua tau mara waina, kaua ano e kohia nga karepe taka o tau mara waina; me waiho ma te rawakore, ma te tangata iwi ke: ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou
Atua.
And do not take all the grapes from your vine-garden, or the fruit dropped on the earth; let the poor man, and the man from another country, have these: I am the Lord
your God.
καὶ τὸν ἀµπελῶνά σου οὐκ ἐπανατρυγήσεις οὐδὲ τοὺς ῥῶγας τοῦ ἀµπελῶνός σου συλλέξεις τῷ πτωχῷ καὶ τῷ προσηλύτῳ καταλείψεις αὐτά ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

11

¶ Kaua e tahae; kaua hoki e teka, kaua ano e tinihanga tetahi ki tetahi.
Do not take anyone's property or be false in act or word to another.
οὐ κλέψετε οὐ ψεύσεσθε οὐ συκοφαντήσει ἕκαστος τὸν πλησίον

12

Kei oatitia tekatia hoki toku ingoa, kaua ano hoki e whakanoatia te ingoa o tou Atua: ko Ihowa ahau.
And do not take an oath in my name falsely, putting shame on the name of your God: I am the Lord.
καὶ οὐκ ὀµεῖσθε τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ἐπ' ἀδίκῳ καὶ οὐ βεβηλώσετε τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν
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13

Kaua e tukinotia tou hoa, kaua hoki e pahuatia: kaua nga utu o te kaimahi e takoto tonu ki a koe i te po, a tae noa ki te ata.
Do not be cruel to your neighbour or take what is his; do not keep back a servant's payment from him all night till the morning.
οὐκ ἀδικήσεις τὸν πλησίον καὶ οὐχ ἁρπάσεις καὶ οὐ µὴ κοιµηθήσεται ὁ µισθὸς τοῦ µισθωτοῦ παρὰ σοὶ ἕως πρωί

14

Kaua e kanga te turi, kaua ano e maka he whakatutuki ki te aroaro o te matapo; engari me wehi ki tou Atua: ko Ihowa ahau.
Do not put a curse on those who have no hearing, or put a cause of falling in the way of the blind, but keep the fear of your God before you: I am the Lord.
οὐ κακῶς ἐρεῖς κωφὸν καὶ ἀπέναντι τυφλοῦ οὐ προσθήσεις σκάνδαλον καὶ φοβηθήσῃ κύριον τὸν θεόν σου ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

15

Kei whakahaere he ina whakawa; kaua e whakaaro ki te kanohi o te rawakore, kaua hoki e whakahonoretia te kanohi o te nui: me whakawa koe mo tou hoa i runga i te tika.
Do no wrong in your judging: do not give thought to the position of the poor, or honour to the position of the great; but be a judge to your neighbour in righteousness.
οὐ ποιήσετε ἄδικον ἐν κρίσει οὐ λήµψῃ πρόσωπον πτωχοῦ οὐδὲ θαυµάσεις πρόσωπον δυνάστου ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ κρινεῖς τὸν πλησίον σου

16

Kaua e kopikopiko i roto i tou iwi kawekawe korero ai: kaua ano hoki e tu kia whakahekea te toto o tou hoa: ko Ihowa ahau.
Do not go about saying untrue things among your people, or take away the life of your neighbour by false witness: I am the Lord.
οὐ πορεύσῃ δόλῳ ἐν τῷ ἔθνει σου οὐκ ἐπισυστήσῃ ἐφ' αἷµα τοῦ πλησίον σου ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

17

Kei kino koe ki tou teina i roto i tou ngakau: riria marietia tou hoa, kaua e waiho he hara i runga i a ia.
Let there be no hate in your heart for your brother; but you may make a protest to your neighbour, so that he may be stopped from doing evil.
οὐ µισήσεις τὸν ἀδελφόν σου τῇ διανοίᾳ σου ἐλεγµῷ ἐλέγξεις τὸν πλησίον σου καὶ οὐ λήµψῃ δι' αὐτὸν ἁµαρτίαν

18

Kaua e rapu utu, kaua hoki e mauahara ki nga tamariki a tou iwi; engari arohaina tou hoa ano ko koe: ko Ihowa ahau.
Do not make attempts to get equal with one who has done you wrong, or keep hard feelings against the children of your people, but have love for your neighbour as for
yourself: I am the Lord.
καὶ οὐκ ἐκδικᾶταί σου ἡ χείρ καὶ οὐ µηνιεῖς τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ λαοῦ σου καὶ ἀγαπήσεις τὸν πλησίον σου ὡς σεαυτόν ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

19

¶ Kia mau ki aku tikanga. Kaua e whakatupuria he uri mo au kararehe ki tera atu tu karerehe: kaua e whakauruurua nga purapura e whakatongia e koe ki tau mara:
kaua ano hoki e meatia ki a koe he kakahu ko tetahi wahi he rinena, ko tetahi he huruhur u.
Keep my laws. Do not let your cattle have offspring by those of a different sort; do not put mixed seed into your field; do not put on a robe made of two sorts of cloth.
τὸν νόµον µου φυλάξεσθε τὰ κτήνη σου οὐ κατοχεύσεις ἑτεροζύγῳ καὶ τὸν ἀµπελῶνά σου οὐ κατασπερεῖς διάφορον καὶ ἱµάτιον ἐκ δύο ὑφασµένον κίβδηλον οὐκ ἐπιβαλεῖς σεα
υτῷ

20

Ki te takoto puremu hoki tetahi ki te wahine pononga kua oti te taumau ma te tane, ki te mea kihai i utua, i whakahokia, kihai ano hoki i tukua kia haere noa atu; ka whiua
raua; e kore raua e whakamatea, no te mea kihai ia i tukua kia haere noa atu.
If any man has sex relations with a servant-woman who has given her word to be married to a man, and has not been made free for a price or in any other way, the thing
will be looked into; but they will not be put to death because she was not a free woman.
καὶ ἐάν τις κοιµηθῇ µετὰ γυναικὸς κοίτην σπέρµατος καὶ αὐτὴ οἰκέτις διαπεφυλαγµένη ἀνθρώπῳ καὶ αὐτὴ λύτροις οὐ λελύτρωται ἢ ἐλευθερία οὐκ ἐδόθη αὐτῇ ἐπισκοπὴ ἔστ
αι αὐτοῖς οὐκ ἀποθανοῦνται ὅτι οὐκ ἀπηλευθερώθη

21

A me kawe e te tane tana whakahere mo te he ki a Ihowa, ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, he hipi toa hei whakahere mo te he.
Let him take his offering for wrongdoing to the Lord, to the door of the Tent of meeting; let him give a male sheep as an offering for wrongdoing.
καὶ προσάξει τῆς πληµµελείας αὐτοῦ τῷ κυρίῳ παρὰ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου κριὸν πληµµελείας

22

A ka whakamarie te tohunga mona ki te hipi toa, ki te whakahere mo te he ki te aroaro o Ihowa, mo tona hara i hara ai; a ku murua tona hara i hara ai.
And the priest will take away his sin before the Lord with the sheep which is offered for his wrongdoing, and he will have forgiveness for the sin which he has done.
καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐν τῷ κριῷ τῆς πληµµελείας ἔναντι κυρίου περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας ἧς ἥµαρτεν καὶ ἀφεθήσεται αὐτῷ ἡ ἁµαρτία ἣν ἥµαρτεν
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23

E tae hoki koutou ki te whenua, a ka whakatongia e koutou nga rakau kai katoa; me waiho nga hua hei mea kokotikore, kia toru nga tau e waiho ai e koutou hei mea
kokotikore: e kore e kainga.
And when you have come into the land, and have put in all sorts of fruit-trees, their fruit will be as if they had not had circumcision, and for three years their fruit may not
be used for food.
ὅταν δὲ εἰσέλθητε εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν δίδωσιν ὑµῖν καὶ καταφυτεύσετε πᾶν ξύλον βρώσιµον καὶ περικαθαριεῖτε τὴν ἀκαθαρσίαν αὐτοῦ ὁ καρπὸς αὐτοῦ τρία ἔτ
η ἔσται ὑµῖν ἀπερικάθαρτος οὐ βρωθήσεται

24

I te wha ia o nga tau ka tapu nga hua katoa o reira, hei whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa.
And in the fourth year all the fruit will be holy as a praise-offering to the Lord.
καὶ τῷ ἔτει τῷ τετάρτῳ ἔσται πᾶς ὁ καρπὸς αὐτοῦ ἅγιος αἰνετὸς τῷ κυρίῳ

25

Engari i te rima o nga tau me kai e koutou nga hua o reira, a ka maha ake ona hua ma koutou: ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
But in the fifth year you may take the fruit and the increase of it for your food: I am the Lord your God.
ἐν δὲ τῷ ἔτει τῷ πέµπτῳ φάγεσθε τὸν καρπόν πρόσθεµα ὑµῖν τὰ γενήµατα αὐτοῦ ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

26

Kaua e kainga tototia tetahi mea: kaua ano hoki e rapu tikanga i nga tohu, i nga kapua.
Nothing may be used for food with its blood in it; you may not make use of strange arts, or go in search of signs and wonders.
µὴ ἔσθετε ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων καὶ οὐκ οἰωνιεῖσθε οὐδὲ ὀρνιθοσκοπήσεσθε

27

Kaua e whakaporotakatia nga taha o o koutou mahunga, kaua ano hoki e whakaahuatia kinotia nga taha o tou pahau.
The ends of the hair round your face and on your chin may not be cut off.
οὐ ποιήσετε σισόην ἐκ τῆς κόµης τῆς κεφαλῆς ὑµῶν οὐδὲ φθερεῖτε τὴν ὄψιν τοῦ πώγωνος ὑµῶν

28

Kaua e haea o koutou kikokiko mo te tapapaku, kaua ano hoki e taia he tohu ki a koutou: ko Ihowa ahau.
You may not make cuts in your flesh in respect for the dead, or have marks printed on your bodies: I am the Lord.
καὶ ἐντοµίδας ἐπὶ ψυχῇ οὐ ποιήσετε ἐν τῷ σώµατι ὑµῶν καὶ γράµµατα στικτὰ οὐ ποιήσετε ἐν ὑµῖν ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

29

Kaua e whakanoatia tau tamahine, e meinga hei wahine kairau; kei riro te whenua i te kairau, a ka ki te whenua i te kino.
Do not make your daughter common by letting her become a loose woman, for fear that the land may become full of shame.
οὐ βεβηλώσεις τὴν θυγατέρα σου ἐκπορνεῦσαι αὐτήν καὶ οὐκ ἐκπορνεύσει ἡ γῆ καὶ ἡ γῆ πλησθήσεται ἀνοµίας

30

¶ Kia mau ki aku hapati, kia hopohopo hoki ki toku wahi tapu: ko Ihowa ahau.
Keep my Sabbaths and have respect for my holy place: I am the Lord.
τὰ σάββατά µου φυλάξεσθε καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἁγίων µου φοβηθήσεσθε ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

31

Kaua e whakaaro atu ki nga waka atua, kaua ano hoki e whai atu ki nga mata maori, whakapokea ai e ratou: ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
Do not go after those who make use of spirits, or wonder-workers; do not go in their ways or become unclean through them: I am the Lord your God.
οὐκ ἐπακολουθήσετε ἐγγαστριµύθοις καὶ τοῖς ἐπαοιδοῖς οὐ προσκολληθήσεσθε ἐκµιανθῆναι ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

32

Me whakatika ake koe i te aroaro o te matenga hina, me whakahonore hoki te mata o te koroheke, me wehi ano hoki ki tou Atua: ko Ihowa ahau.
Get up from your seats before the white-haired, and give honour to the old, and let the fear of your God be before you: I am the Lord.
ἀπὸ προσώπου πολιοῦ ἐξαναστήσῃ καὶ τιµήσεις πρόσωπον πρεσβυτέρου καὶ φοβηθήσῃ τὸν θεόν σου ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

33

Ki te noho hoki te tangata iwi ki ki a koe, ki tou whenua, kaua koutou e mahi i te kino ki a ia.
And if a man from another country is living in your land with you, do not make life hard for him;
ἐὰν δέ τις προσέλθῃ προσήλυτος ὑµῖν ἐν τῇ γῇ ὑµῶν οὐ θλίψετε αὐτόν
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34

Ki ta koutou kia rite ki tetahi o o koutou tangata whenua te manene e noho ana i a koutou, arohaina ia ano ko koe; he manene hoki koutou i mua, i te whenua o Ihipa: ko
Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
Let him be to you as one of your countrymen and have love for him as for yourself; for you were living in a strange land, in the land of Egypt: I am the Lord your God.
ὡς ὁ αὐτόχθων ἐν ὑµῖν ἔσται ὁ προσήλυτος ὁ προσπορευόµενος πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ ἀγαπήσεις αὐτὸν ὡς σεαυτόν ὅτι προσήλυτοι ἐγενήθητε ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµ
ῶν

35

Kei he ta koutou whakahaere ina whakawa, i te ruri ranei, i te pauna taimaha ranei, i te mehua ranei.
Do not make false decisions in questions of yard-sticks and weights and measures.
οὐ ποιήσετε ἄδικον ἐν κρίσει ἐν µέτροις καὶ ἐν σταθµίοις καὶ ἐν ζυγοῖς

36

Kia tika a koutou pauna, kia tika nga whakataimaha, kia tika te epa, kia tika hoki te hine: ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua, i kawe mai nei i a koutou i te whenua o Ihipa.
Have true scales, true weights and measures for all things: I am the Lord your God, who took you out of the land of Egypt;
ζυγὰ δίκαια καὶ στάθµια δίκαια καὶ χοῦς δίκαιος ἔσται ὑµῖν ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ὁ ἐξαγαγὼν ὑµᾶς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

37

Mo reira kia mau ki aku tikanga katoa, me aku whakaritenga katoa, mahia ano hoki: ko Ihowa ahau.
You are to keep all my rules and my decisions and do them: I am the Lord.
καὶ φυλάξεσθε πάντα τὸν νόµον µου καὶ πάντα τὰ προστάγµατά µου καὶ ποιήσετε αὐτά ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

1

¶ Korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Me korero ano koe ki nga tama a Iharaira, Ahakoa no nga tama a Iharaira, no te manene ranei e noho ana i a Iharaira, te tangata i hoatu e ia tona uri ki a Moreke, ina, me
whakamate ia: me aki e nga tangata whenua ki te kohatu.
Again, say to the children of Israel, If any man of the children of Israel, or any other man living in Israel, gives his offspring to Molech, he is certainly to be put to death: he
is to be stoned by the people of the land;
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λαλήσεις ἐάν τις ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἢ ἀπὸ τῶν προσγεγενηµένων προσηλύτων ἐν ισραηλ ὃς ἂν δῷ τοῦ σπέρµατος αὐτοῦ ἄρχοντι θανάτῳ θανατούσθω
τὸ ἔθνος τὸ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς λιθοβολήσουσιν αὐτὸν ἐν λίθοις

3

Ka u atu ano hoki toku mata ki taua tangata, a ka hatepea atu e ahau i roto i tona iwi; mona i hoatu i tona uri ki a Moreke, whakapoke ai i toku wahi tapu, whakanoa ai
hoki i toku ingoa tapu.
And my face will be turned against that man, and he will be cut off from his people; because he has given his offspring to Molech, making my holy place unclean, and
making my holy name common.
καὶ ἐγὼ ἐπιστήσω τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐπὶ τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἐκεῖνον καὶ ἀπολῶ αὐτὸν ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ ὅτι τοῦ σπέρµατος αὐτοῦ ἔδωκεν ἄρχοντι ἵνα µιάνῃ τὰ ἅγιά µου καὶ βεβηλ
ώσῃ τὸ ὄνοµα τῶν ἡγιασµένων µοι

4

A ki te huna e nga tangata whenua o ratou kanohi, kei kite i taua tangata, ina hoatu e ia tona uri ki a Moreke, a e kore e whakamate i a ia;
And if the people of the land do not take note of that man when he gives his offspring to Molech, and do not put him to death,
ἐὰν δὲ ὑπερόψει ὑπερίδωσιν οἱ αὐτόχθονες τῆς γῆς τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐκείνου ἐν τῷ δοῦναι αὐτὸν τοῦ σπέρµατος αὐτοῦ ἄρχοντι τοῦ µὴ ἀποκτεῖναι αὐτ
όν

5

Ko reira u atu ai toku mata ki taua tangata, ki ona whanaunga hoki, a ka hatepea atu e ahau i roto i to ratou iwi, a ia, me nga tangata katoa e whai ana i a ia, puremu atu
ai, puremu ai ki a Moreke.
Then my face will be turned against him and his family, and he and all those who do evil with him will be cut off from among their people.
καὶ ἐπιστήσω τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐπὶ τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἐκεῖνον καὶ τὴν συγγένειαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπολῶ αὐτὸν καὶ πάντας τοὺς ὁµονοοῦντας αὐτῷ ὥστε ἐκπορνεύειν αὐτὸν εἰς τοὺς ἄρ
χοντας ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῶν
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6

Ki te tahuri ano tetahi wairua ki nga waka atua, ki nga mata maori, whai atu ai, puremu atu ai ki a ratou, ka u atu ano toku mata ki taua wairua, a ka hatepea atu i roto i
tona iwi.
And whoever goes after those who make use of spirits and wonder-workers, doing evil with them, against him will my face be turned, and he will be cut off from among his
people.
καὶ ψυχή ἣ ἐὰν ἐπακολουθήσῃ ἐγγαστριµύθοις ἢ ἐπαοιδοῖς ὥστε ἐκπορνεῦσαι ὀπίσω αὐτῶν ἐπιστήσω τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐπὶ τὴν ψυχὴν ἐκείνην καὶ ἀπολῶ αὐτὴν ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ
αὐτῆς

7

Engari whakatapua koutou, kia tapu ano hoki: ko Ihowa hoki ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
So make and keep yourselves holy, for I am the Lord your God.
καὶ ἔσεσθε ἅγιοι ὅτι ἅγιος ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

8

A kia mau ki aku tikanga, me mahi ano hoki: ko Ihowa ahau e whakatapu nei i a koutou.
And keep my rules and do them: I am the Lord, who make you holy.
καὶ φυλάξεσθε τὰ προστάγµατά µου καὶ ποιήσετε αὐτά ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ ἁγιάζων ὑµᾶς

9

Ki te kanga hoki e tetahi tona papa, tona whaea ranei, me whakamate rawa: kua kanga e ia a tona papa, whaea ranei; ko runga ano i a ia ona toto.
Every man cursing his father or his mother is certainly to be put to death; because of his curse on his father or his mother, his blood will be on him.
ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἂν κακῶς εἴπῃ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ ἢ τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ θανάτῳ θανατούσθω πατέρα αὐτοῦ ἢ µητέρα αὐτοῦ κακῶς εἶπεν ἔνοχος ἔσται

10

¶ A ki te puremu tetahi ki te wahine a te tangata, me whakamate rawa te kaipuremu ki te wahine a tona hoa, te kaipuremu raua ko te wahine i puremutia.
And if a man has sex relations with another man's wife, even the wife of his neighbour, he and she are certainly to be put to death.
ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἂν µοιχεύσηται γυναῖκα ἀνδρὸς ἢ ὃς ἂν µοιχεύσηται γυναῖκα τοῦ πλησίον θανάτῳ θανατούσθωσαν ὁ µοιχεύων καὶ ἡ µοιχευοµένη

11

Me te tangata hoki i takoto ki te wahine a tona papa, kua hurahia e ia tona papa kia takoto tahanga: me whakamate raua tokorua; ko runga i a raua o raua toto.
And the man who has sex relations with his father's wife has put shame on his father: the two of them are to be put to death; their blood will be on them.
ἐάν τις κοιµηθῇ µετὰ γυναικὸς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἀσχηµοσύνην τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἀπεκάλυψεν θανάτῳ θανατούσθωσαν ἀµφότεροι ἔνοχοί εἰσιν

12

Ki te takoto hoki te tangata ki tana hunaonga wahine, me whakamate rawa raua tokorua: he mahi anuanu ta raua; ko runga i a raua o raua toto.
And if a man has sex relations with his son's wife, the two of them are to be put to death: it is unnatural; their blood will be on them.
καὶ ἐάν τις κοιµηθῇ µετὰ νύµφης αὐτοῦ θανάτῳ θανατούσθωσαν ἀµφότεροι ἠσεβήκασιν γάρ ἔνοχοί εἰσιν

13

Ki te takoto hoki he tangata ki a raua whakatane ki te pera me te takoto ki te wahine, he mahi whakarihariha ta raua, me whakamate rawa raua; ko runga i a raua o raua
toto.
And if a man has sex relations with a man, the two of them have done a disgusting thing: let them be put to death; their blood will be on them.
καὶ ὃς ἂν κοιµηθῇ µετὰ ἄρσενος κοίτην γυναικός βδέλυγµα ἐποίησαν ἀµφότεροι θανατούσθωσαν ἔνοχοί εἰσιν

14

Ki te tango hoki te tangata i te wahine raua ko tona whaea, he mea kino tena: me taha ratou ki te ahi, te tane me nga wahine: kei whai kino koutou i roto i a koutou.
And if a man takes as wife a woman and her mother, it is an act of shame; let them be burned with fire, all three of them, so that there may be no shame among you.
ὃς ἐὰν λάβῃ γυναῖκα καὶ τὴν µητέρα αὐτῆς ἀνόµηµά ἐστιν ἐν πυρὶ κατακαύσουσιν αὐτὸν καὶ αὐτάς καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἀνοµία ἐν ὑµῖν

15

Ki te takoto hoki te tangata ki te kararehe, me whakamate rawa ia: me whakamate ano hoki te kararehe.
And if a man has sex relations with a beast, let him be put to death, and let the beast be put to destruction.
καὶ ὃς ἂν δῷ κοιτασίαν αὐτοῦ ἐν τετράποδι θανάτῳ θανατούσθω καὶ τὸ τετράπουν ἀποκτενεῖτε
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16

Ki te whakatata hoki te wahine ki tetahi kararehe, a ka takoto ki a ia, me whakamate e koe te wahine raua ko te kararehe: me whakamate rawa raua; ko runga i a raua o
raua toto.
And if a woman goes near a beast and has sex relations with it, you will put an end to the woman and the beast: their blood will be on them.
καὶ γυνή ἥτις προσελεύσεται πρὸς πᾶν κτῆνος βιβασθῆναι αὐτὴν ὑπ' αὐτοῦ ἀποκτενεῖτε τὴν γυναῖκα καὶ τὸ κτῆνος θανάτῳ θανατούσθωσαν ἔνοχοί εἰσιν

17

Ki te tango hoki te tangata i tona tuahine i te tamahine a tona papa, i te tamahine ranei a tona whaea, a ka kite i a ia e takoto tahanga ana, a ka kite ano te wahine i a ia e
takoto tahanga ana: he mea kino tena; a ka hatepea atu raua i te tiro hanga a nga tamariki o to raua iwi: nana hoki i hura tona tuahine kia takoto tahanga; ka waha e ia
tona kino.
And if a man takes his sister, daughter of his father or his mother, and has sex relations with her and she with him, it is an act of shame: they are to be cut off before the
children of their people; he has had sex relations with his sister, and his sin will be on him.
ὃς ἐὰν λάβῃ τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτοῦ ἐκ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἢ ἐκ µητρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἴδῃ τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην αὐτῆς καὶ αὕτη ἴδῃ τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην αὐτοῦ ὄνειδός ἐστιν ἐξολεθρευθήσονται ἐ
νώπιον υἱῶν γένους αὐτῶν ἀσχηµοσύνην ἀδελφῆς αὐτοῦ ἀπεκάλυψεν ἁµαρτίαν κοµιοῦνται

18

Ki te takoto hoki te tangata ki te wahine i a ia e paheke ana, a ka hura i a ia kia takoto tahanga; kua takoto kau i a ia tona puna, kua whakaaturia ano e te wahine te puna o
ona toto: a ka hatepea atu raua i roto i to raua iwi.
And if a man has sex relations with a woman at the time when she is unwell, he has seen her fountain and she has let the fountain of her blood be uncovered, and the two of
them are to be cut off from among their people.
καὶ ἀνήρ ὃς ἂν κοιµηθῇ µετὰ γυναικὸς ἀποκαθηµένης καὶ ἀποκαλύψῃ τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην αὐτῆς τὴν πηγὴν αὐτῆς ἀπεκάλυψεν καὶ αὕτη ἀπεκάλυψεν τὴν ῥύσιν τοῦ αἵµατος αὐ
τῆς ἐξολεθρευθήσονται ἀµφότεροι ἐκ τοῦ γένους αὐτῶν

19

Kaua ano e hurahia kia takoto tahanga te teina, tuakana ranei, o tou whaea, te tuahine ranei o tou papa: e hurahia ana hoki e ia tona whanaunga tupu: ka waha e raua to
raua kino.
And you may not have sex connection with your mother's sister or your father's sister, for they are his near relations: their sin will be on them.
καὶ ἀσχηµοσύνην ἀδελφῆς πατρός σου καὶ ἀδελφῆς µητρός σου οὐκ ἀποκαλύψεις τὴν γὰρ οἰκειότητα ἀπεκάλυψεν ἁµαρτίαν ἀποίσονται

20

Ki te takoto hoki he tangata ki te wahine a tona matua keke, kua hurahia e ia kia takoto tahanga tona matua keke: ka waha e raua to raua hara: ka mate urikore raua.
And if a man has sex relations with the wife of his father's brother, he has put shame on his father's brother: their sin will be on them; till the day of their death they will
have no children.
ὃς ἂν κοιµηθῇ µετὰ τῆς συγγενοῦς αὐτοῦ ἀσχηµοσύνην τῆς συγγενείας αὐτοῦ ἀπεκάλυψεν ἄτεκνοι ἀποθανοῦνται

21

Ki te tango hoki te tangata i te wahine a tona tuakana, teina ranei, he mea poke tena: kua hurahia e ia tona tuakana, teina ranei, kia takoto tahanga; e kore raua e whai
tamariki.
And if a man takes his brother's wife, it is an unclean act; he has put shame on his brother; they will have no children.
ὃς ἂν λάβῃ τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ ἀκαθαρσία ἐστίν ἀσχηµοσύνην τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ ἀπεκάλυψεν ἄτεκνοι ἀποθανοῦνται

22

¶ Engari kia mau ki aku tikanga katoa me aku whakaritenga katoa, me mahi ano hoki: kei whakaruakina koutou e te whenua ka kawea nei koutou e ahau ki reira noho ai.
So then, keep my rules and my decisions and do them, so that the land which I am giving you as your resting-place may not violently send you out again.
καὶ φυλάξασθε πάντα τὰ προστάγµατά µου καὶ τὰ κρίµατά µου καὶ ποιήσετε αὐτά καὶ οὐ µὴ προσοχθίσῃ ὑµῖν ἡ γῆ εἰς ἣν ἐγὼ εἰσάγω ὑµᾶς ἐκεῖ κατοικεῖν ἐπ' αὐτῆς

23

Kaua ano e haere i runga i nga ritenga o te iwi ka peia nei e ahau i to koutou aroaro: na ratou hoki enei mahi katoa, koia i whakarihariha ai ahau ki a ratou,
And do not keep the rules of the nations which I am driving out before you; for they did all these things, and for that reason my soul was turned against them.
καὶ οὐχὶ πορεύεσθε τοῖς νοµίµοις τῶν ἐθνῶν οὓς ἐξαποστέλλω ἀφ' ὑµῶν ὅτι ταῦτα πάντα ἐποίησαν καὶ ἐβδελυξάµην αὐτούς
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24

I mea ai hoki ki a koutou, Ka riro to ratou whenua i a koutou, ka hoatu hoki e ahau ki a koutou hei kainga pumau, he whenua e rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi: ko Ihowa
ahau, ko to koutou Atua, i wehe mai nei i a koutou i roto i nga iwi.
But I have said to you, You will take their land and I will give it to you for your heritage, a land flowing with milk and honey: I am the Lord your God who have made you
separate from all other peoples.
καὶ εἶπα ὑµῖν ὑµεῖς κληρονοµήσατε τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐγὼ δώσω ὑµῖν αὐτὴν ἐν κτήσει γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ὃς διώρισα ὑµᾶς ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν
ἐθνῶν

25

Mo reira me wehe ke e koutou nga kararehe pokekore me nga mea poke, nga manu hoki, nga mea poke me nga mea pokekore? kei ai hei take whakarihariha mo o koutou
wairua tetahi kararehe, manu ranei, tetahi mea ranei e ngahue ana i te whenua, o nga m ea i wehea atu e ahau i a koutou hei mea poke.
So then, make division between the clean beast and the unclean, and between the clean bird and the unclean: do not make yourselves disgusting by any beast or bird or
anything which goes flat on the earth, which has been marked by me as unclean for you.
καὶ ἀφοριεῖτε αὐτοὺς ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν καθαρῶν καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν ἀκαθάρτων καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν πετεινῶν τῶν καθαρῶν καὶ τῶν ἀκαθάρτων καὶ οὐ
βδελύξετε τὰς ψυχὰς ὑµῶν ἐν τοῖς κτήνεσιν καὶ ἐν τοῖς πετεινοῖς καὶ ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἑρπετοῖς τῆς γῆς ἃ ἐγὼ ἀφώρισα ὑµῖν ἐν ἀκαθαρσίᾳ

26

A ka tapu koutou ki ahau: no te mea te tapu ahau, a Ihowa, a kua wehea mai koutou e ahau i roto i nga iwi, kia waiho maku.
And you are to be holy to me; for I the Lord am holy and have made you separate from the nations, so that you may be my people.
καὶ ἔσεσθέ µοι ἅγιοι ὅτι ἐγὼ ἅγιος κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ὁ ἀφορίσας ὑµᾶς ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν εἶναι ἐµοί

27

Me whakamate rawa ano hoki te tangata, te wahine ranei, he atua maori tona; me te mata maori hoki: me aki raua ki te kohatu: ko runga i a raua o raua toto.
Any man or woman who makes use of spirits, or who is a wonder-worker, is to be put to death: they are to be stoned with stones: their blood will be on them.
καὶ ἀνὴρ ἢ γυνή ὃς ἂν γένηται αὐτῶν ἐγγαστρίµυθος ἢ ἐπαοιδός θανάτῳ θανατούσθωσαν ἀµφότεροι λίθοις λιθοβολήσατε αὐτούς ἔνοχοί εἰσιν

1

¶ Mea ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Korero ki nga tohunga, ki nga tama a Arona, mea atu ki a ratou, Kaua tetahi e whakapoke i a ia mo te tupapaku o tona iwi:
And the Lord said to Moses, Say to the priests, the sons of Aaron, Let no man make himself unclean for the dead among his people;
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων εἰπὸν τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν τοῖς υἱοῖς ααρων καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἐν ταῖς ψυχαῖς οὐ µιανθήσονται ἐν τῷ ἔθνει αὐτῶν

2

Engari mo tona whanaunga, mo te mea e tata ana ki a ia, mo tona whaea, mo tona papa, mo tana tama, mo tana tamahine, mo tona tuakana, teina ranei,
But only for his near relations, for his mother or his father, his son or his daughter, and his brother;
ἀλλ' ἢ ἐν τῷ οἰκείῳ τῷ ἔγγιστα αὐτῶν ἐπὶ πατρὶ καὶ µητρὶ καὶ υἱοῖς καὶ θυγατράσιν ἐπ' ἀδελφῷ

3

Mo tona tuahine hoki, ki te mea he wahine, he mea e tata ana ki a ia, a kahore ana tane: e ahei ana kia poke ia mona.
And for his sister, a virgin, for she is his near relation and has had no husband, he may make himself unclean.
καὶ ἐπ' ἀδελφῇ παρθένῳ τῇ ἐγγιζούσῃ αὐτῷ τῇ µὴ ἐκδεδοµένῃ ἀνδρί ἐπὶ τούτοις µιανθήσεται

4

Kaua ia, he ariki nei no tona iwi, e whakapoke i a ia kia noa.
But let him, being a chief among his people, not make himself unclean in such a way as to put shame on himself.
οὐ µιανθήσεται ἐξάπινα ἐν τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ εἰς βεβήλωσιν αὐτοῦ

5

Kaua e whakatiwhaia o ratou matenga, kaua hoki e heua nga taha o o ratou pahau, kaua ano hoki e haea to ratou kikokiko.
They are not to have their hair cut off for the dead, or the hair on their chins cut short, or make cuts in their flesh.
καὶ φαλάκρωµα οὐ ξυρηθήσεσθε τὴν κεφαλὴν ἐπὶ νεκρῷ καὶ τὴν ὄψιν τοῦ πώγωνος οὐ ξυρήσονται καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς σάρκας αὐτῶν οὐ κατατεµοῦσιν ἐντοµίδας

6

Kia tapu ratou ki to ratou Atua, kaua hoki e whakanoatia te ingoa o to ratou Atua: no te mea ko ratou hei whakahere i nga whakahere ahi a Ihowa, i te kai a to ratou Atua:
mo reira kia tapu ratou.
Let them be holy to their God and not make the name of their God common; for the fire offerings of the Lord and the bread of their God are offered by them, and they are
to be holy.
ἅγιοι ἔσονται τῷ θεῷ αὐτῶν καὶ οὐ βεβηλώσουσιν τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτῶν τὰς γὰρ θυσίας κυρίου δῶρα τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτῶν αὐτοὶ προσφέρουσιν καὶ ἔσονται ἅγιοι
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7

Kaua ratou e tango i te wahine kairau, i te mea noa ranei, hei wahine; kaua ano hoki ratou e tango i te wahine i whakarerea e tana tane: he tangata tapu hoki ia na tona
Atua.
They may not take as wife a loose or common woman, or one who has been put away by her husband: for the priest is holy to his God.
γυναῖκα πόρνην καὶ βεβηλωµένην οὐ λήµψονται καὶ γυναῖκα ἐκβεβληµένην ἀπὸ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς ἅγιός ἐστιν τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ αὐτοῦ

8

Mo reira me whakatapu ia e koe, mana hoki e whakahere te kai a tou Atua: kia tapu ia ki a koe: he tapu hoki ahau, a Ihowa, tou kaiwhakatapu.
And he is to be holy in your eyes, for by him the bread of your God is offered; he is to be holy in your eyes, for I the Lord, who make you holy, am holy.
καὶ ἁγιάσει αὐτόν τὰ δῶρα κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν οὗτος προσφέρει ἅγιος ἔσται ὅτι ἅγιος ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ ἁγιάζων αὐτούς

9

Me te tamahine hoki a tetahi tohunga, ki te whakanoa ia i a ia, ki te kairau, kua whakanoatia e ia tona papa: me tahu ki te ahi.
And if the daughter of a priest makes herself common and by her loose behaviour puts shame on her father, let her be burned with fire.
καὶ θυγάτηρ ἀνθρώπου ἱερέως ἐὰν βεβηλωθῇ τοῦ ἐκπορνεῦσαι τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς αὐτὴ βεβηλοῖ ἐπὶ πυρὸς κατακαυθήσεται

10

¶ Me te tino tohunga hoki i roto i ona teina, te tangata i ringihia nei tona matenga ki te hinu whakawahi, a i whakatohungatia hei kakahu i nga kakahu, kaua e tukua e ia
ona makawe kia mahora noa, kaua ano hoki e haea ona kakahu;
And he who is the chief priest among his brothers, on whose head the holy oil has been put, who is marked out to put on the holy robes, may not let his hair go loose or have
his clothing out of order as a sign of sorrow.
καὶ ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ µέγας ἀπὸ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἐπικεχυµένου ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ ἐλαίου τοῦ χριστοῦ καὶ τετελειωµένου ἐνδύσασθαι τὰ ἱµάτια τὴν κεφαλὴν οὐκ ἀποκιδαρ
ώσει καὶ τὰ ἱµάτια οὐ διαρρήξει

11

Kaua hoki ia e haere atu ki tetahi tupapaku mate, kaua ano hoki ia e whakapoke i a ia mo tona papa, mo tona whaea ranei;
He may not go near any dead body or make himself unclean for his father or his mother;
καὶ ἐπὶ πάσῃ ψυχῇ τετελευτηκυίᾳ οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται ἐπὶ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ ἐπὶ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ οὐ µιανθήσεται

12

Kaua hoki ia e haere ki waho o te wahi tapu, kei noa i a ia te wahi tapu o tona Atua; kei runga hoki i a ia te karauna o te hinu whakawahi o tona Atua: ko Ihowa ahau.
He may not go out of the holy place or make the holy place of his God common; for the crown of the holy oil of his God is on him: I am the Lord.
καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἁγίων οὐκ ἐξελεύσεται καὶ οὐ βεβηλώσει τὸ ἡγιασµένον τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ ὅτι τὸ ἅγιον ἔλαιον τὸ χριστὸν τοῦ θεοῦ ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐγὼ κύριος

13

Me tango ano hoki e ia he wahine i tona wahinetanga.
And let him take as his wife one who has not had relations with a man.
οὗτος γυναῖκα παρθένον ἐκ τοῦ γένους αὐτοῦ λήµψεται

14

He pouaru, he wahine ranei i whakarerea, he wahine noa ranei, he wahine kairau ranei, kaua enei e tangohia e ia: engari me tango e ia he wahine i roto i tona iwi ake hei
wahine.
A widow, or one whose husband has put her away, or a common woman of loose behaviour, may not be the wife of a priest; but let him take a virgin from among his people.
χήραν δὲ καὶ ἐκβεβληµένην καὶ βεβηλωµένην καὶ πόρνην ταύτας οὐ λήµψεται ἀλλ' ἢ παρθένον ἐκ τοῦ γένους αὐτοῦ λήµψεται γυναῖκα

15

Kaua hoki e whakanoatia e ia ona uri roto i tona iwi: ko Ihowa hoki ahau te whakatapu nei i a ia.
And he may not make his seed unclean among his people, for I the Lord have made him holy.
καὶ οὐ βεβηλώσει τὸ σπέρµα αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ ἁγιάζων αὐτόν

16

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων
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17

Korero ki a Arona, mea atu, Ki te mea he koha to tetahi o ou uri i o ratou whakatupuranga, kaua ia e whakatata mai ki te whakahere i te kai a tona Atua.
Say to Aaron, If a man of your family, in any generation, is damaged in body, let him not come near to make the offering of the bread of his God.
εἰπὸν ααρων ἄνθρωπος ἐκ τοῦ γένους σου εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν τίνι ἐὰν ᾖ ἐν αὐτῷ µῶµος οὐ προσελεύσεται προσφέρειν τὰ δῶρα τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ

18

Kaua hoki e whakatata mai tetahi tangata he koha tona: te matapo, te kopa, te tangata he ihu parehe tona, i hira ake ranei tetahi wahi ona,
For any man whose body is damaged may not come near: one who is blind, or has not the use of his legs, or one who has a broken nose or any unnatural growth,
πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ᾧ ἂν ᾖ ἐν αὐτῷ µῶµος οὐ προσελεύσεται ἄνθρωπος χωλὸς ἢ τυφλὸς ἢ κολοβόρριν ἢ ὠτότµητος

19

Te tangata ranei i whati te waewae, i whati ranei te ringa,
Or a man with broken feet or hands,
ἢ ἄνθρωπος ᾧ ἐστιν ἐν αὐτῷ σύντριµµα χειρὸς ἢ σύντριµµα ποδός

20

Te tuara piko ranei, te mea i puwhenua te tupu, ki te papahewa ranei tona kanohi, ki te mea ranei he papaka, he hakihaki ranei tona, ki te mea ranei kua komurumurua
ona mea;
Or one whose back is bent, or one who is unnaturally small, or one who has a damaged eye, or whose skin is diseased, or whose sex parts are damaged;
ἢ κυρτὸς ἢ ἔφηλος ἢ πτίλος τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς ἢ ἄνθρωπος ᾧ ἂν ᾖ ἐν αὐτῷ ψώρα ἀγρία ἢ λιχήν ἢ µόνορχις

21

Kaua tetahi o nga uri o te tohunga, o Arona, ki te mea he koha tona, e whakatata mai ki te whakahere i nga whakahere ahi a Ihowa: he koha tona, kaua ia e whakatata ki te
whakahere i te kai a tona Atua.
No man of the offspring of Aaron whose body is damaged in any way may come near to give the fire offerings of the Lord: he is damaged, he may not come near to make the
offerings.
πᾶς ᾧ ἐστιν ἐν αὐτῷ µῶµος ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως οὐκ ἐγγιεῖ τοῦ προσενεγκεῖν τὰς θυσίας τῷ θεῷ σου ὅτι µῶµος ἐν αὐτῷ τὰ δῶρα τοῦ θεοῦ οὐ προσελεύσεται π
ροσενεγκεῖν

22

Me kai e ia te kai a tona Atua, te mea tapu rawa, me te mea tapu.
He may take of the bread of God, the holy and the most holy;
τὰ δῶρα τοῦ θεοῦ τὰ ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἁγίων φάγεται

23

Otiia kaua ia e haere ki te arai, e whakatata ranei ki te aata; he koha hoki tona; kei noa i a ia oku wahi tapu: ko Ihowa hoki ahau te whakatapu nei i a ratou.
But he may not go inside the veil or come near the altar, because he is damaged; and he may not make my holy places common; for I the Lord have made them holy.
πλὴν πρὸς τὸ καταπέτασµα οὐ προσελεύσεται καὶ πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον οὐκ ἐγγιεῖ ὅτι µῶµον ἔχει καὶ οὐ βεβηλώσει τὸ ἅγιον τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ ἁγιάζων αὐ
τούς

24

Ko nga korero enei a Mohi ki a Arona ratou ko ana tama, ki nga tama katoa ano hoki a Iharaira.
These are the words which Moses said to Aaron and to his sons and to all the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς πρὸς ααρων καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ πρὸς πάντας υἱοὺς ισραηλ

1

¶ Korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Korero ki a Arona ratou ko ana tama kia wehea ratou i nga mea tapu a nga tama a Iharaira, e whakatapua ana e ratou maku kei noa toku ingoa tapu: ko Ihowa ahau.
Give orders to Aaron and to his sons to keep themselves separate from the holy things of the children of Israel which they give to me, and not to make my holy name
common: I am the Lord,
εἰπὸν ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ προσεχέτωσαν ἀπὸ τῶν ἁγίων τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ οὐ βεβηλώσουσιν τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ ἅγιόν µου ὅσα αὐτοὶ ἁγιάζουσίν µοι ἐγὼ κύριος
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3

Mea atu ki a ratou, Ki te whakatata tetahi o o koutou uri katoa, puta noa i o koutou whakatupuranga, ki nga mea tapu e whakatapua ana e nga tama a Iharaira ma Ihowa,
me te mau ano tona poke, ka hatepea atu taua wairua i toku aroaro: ko Ihowa ahau.
Say to them, If any man of all your seed through all your generations, being unclean, comes near the holy things which the children of Israel make holy to the Lord, he will
be cut off from before me: I am the Lord.
εἰπὸν αὐτοῖς εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἂν προσέλθῃ ἀπὸ παντὸς τοῦ σπέρµατος ὑµῶν πρὸς τὰ ἅγια ὅσα ἂν ἁγιάζωσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἡ ἀκαθαρσία αὐ
τοῦ ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐξολεθρευθήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

4

Ki te mea he repera tetahi o nga uri o Arona, ki te mea ranei he rere tona; kei kainga e ia nga mea tapu; kia kore ra ano ona poke. Ki te pa hoki tetahi ki te mea i poke i te
tupapaku, ki te tangata ranei kua paheke atu tona purapura moenga;
No man of the seed of Aaron who is a leper, or who has a flow from his body, may take of the holy food till he is clean. And any man touching anything which is unclean
because of the dead, or any man whose seed goes from him;
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ οὗτος λεπρᾷ ἢ γονορρυής τῶν ἁγίων οὐκ ἔδεται ἕως ἂν καθαρισθῇ καὶ ὁ ἁπτόµενος πάσης ἀκαθαρσίας ψυχῆς ἢ ἄνθρω
πος ᾧ ἂν ἐξέλθῃ ἐξ αὐτοῦ κοίτη σπέρµατος

5

Ki te pa ranei tetahi ki te mea ngoki, e poke ai ia, ki te tangata ranei e poke ai ia, ahakoa he aha ranei, he aha ranei, tona poke:
Or anyone touching any unclean thing which goes flat on the earth, or someone by whom he may be made unclean in any way whatever;
ἢ ὅστις ἂν ἅψηται παντὸς ἑρπετοῦ ἀκαθάρτου ὃ µιανεῖ αὐτόν ἢ ἐπ' ἀνθρώπῳ ἐν ᾧ µιανεῖ αὐτὸν κατὰ πᾶσαν ἀκαθαρσίαν αὐτοῦ

6

Ka poke a ahiahi noa te tangata i pa ki taua mea, kaua ano hoki ia e kai i nga mea tapu, ki te kahore i horoia e ia tona kikokiko ki te wai.
Any person touching any such unclean thing will be unclean till evening, and may not take of the holy food till his flesh has been bathed in water;
ψυχή ἥτις ἂν ἅψηται αὐτῶν ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας οὐκ ἔδεται ἀπὸ τῶν ἁγίων ἐὰν µὴ λούσηται τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ὕδατι

7

A, ka to te ra, ka kore ona poke; a muri iho, ka kai i nga mea tapu, no te mea ko tana kai tena:
And when the sun has gone down he will be clean; and after that he may take part in the holy food, because it is his bread.
καὶ δύῃ ὁ ἥλιος καὶ καθαρὸς ἔσται καὶ τότε φάγεται τῶν ἁγίων ὅτι ἄρτος ἐστὶν αὐτοῦ

8

He mea mate maori, i haea ranei e te kirehe, kaua tena e kainga e ia, kei poke: ko Ihowa ahau.
That which comes to a natural death, or is attacked by beasts, he may not take as food, for it will make him unclean: I am the Lord.
θνησιµαῖον καὶ θηριάλωτον οὐ φάγεται µιανθῆναι αὐτὸν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐγὼ κύριος

9

Ina, kia mau ratou ki taku i whakarite ai, kei whai hara, a ka mate ki te whakanoatia e ratou: ko Ihowa ahau te whakatapu nei i a ratou.
So then, let them keep what I have put into their care, for fear that sin may come on them because of it, so causing their death because they have made it common: I am the
Lord, who make them holy.
καὶ φυλάξονται τὰ φυλάγµατά µου ἵνα µὴ λάβωσιν δι' αὐτὰ ἁµαρτίαν καὶ ἀποθάνωσιν δι' αὐτά ἐὰν βεβηλώσωσιν αὐτά ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ ἁγιάζων αὐτούς

10

¶ Kaua tetahi manene e kai i te mea tapu: kaua te tangata e noho ana ki te tohunga, te kaimahi ranei, e kai i te mea tapu.
No outside person may take of the holy food, or one living as a guest in the priest's house, or a servant working for payment.
καὶ πᾶς ἀλλογενὴς οὐ φάγεται ἅγια πάροικος ἱερέως ἢ µισθωτὸς οὐ φάγεται ἅγια

11

Otiia ki te hokona tetahi tangata e te tohunga ki tana moni, e kai ano ia; me nga tangata ano i whanau ki tona whare, e kai ano ratou i tana kai.
But any person for whom the priest has given money, to make him his, may take of it with him; and those who come to birth in his house may take of his bread.
ἐὰν δὲ ἱερεὺς κτήσηται ψυχὴν ἔγκτητον ἀργυρίου οὗτος φάγεται ἐκ τῶν ἄρτων αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ οἰκογενεῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ οὗτοι φάγονται τῶν ἄρτων αὐτοῦ

12

He tamahine hoki na te tohunga kua riro i te tangata iwi ke, kaua ia e kai i te whakahere poipoi o nga mea tapu.
And if the daughter of a priest is married to an outside person she may not take of the holy things which are lifted up as offerings.
καὶ θυγάτηρ ἀνθρώπου ἱερέως ἐὰν γένηται ἀνδρὶ ἀλλογενεῖ αὐτὴ τῶν ἀπαρχῶν τῶν ἁγίων οὐ φάγεται
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13

Otiia ki te mea he pouaru te tamahine a te tohunga, i whakarerea atu ranei, a kahore ana tamariki, kua hoki mai ano ki te whare o tona papa, kua pera me ia i tona
taitamahinetanga, e kai ano ia i te kai a tona papa; kaua ia te tangata ke e kai.
But if a priest's daughter is a widow, or parted from her husband, and has no child, and has come back to her father's house as when she was a girl, she may take of her
father's bread; but no outside person may do so.
καὶ θυγάτηρ ἱερέως ἐὰν γένηται χήρα ἢ ἐκβεβληµένη σπέρµα δὲ µὴ ἦν αὐτῇ ἐπαναστρέψει ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τὸν πατρικὸν κατὰ τὴν νεότητα αὐτῆς ἀπὸ τῶν ἄρτων τοῦ πατρὸς αὐ
τῆς φάγεται καὶ πᾶς ἀλλογενὴς οὐ φάγεται ἀπ' αὐτῶν

14

A ki te kai pohehe te tangata i te mea tapu, me tapiri e ia te whakarima o taua mea, a ka homai tahi me te mea tapu ki te tohunga.
And if a man takes the holy food in error, he will have to give the holy thing back to the priest, with the addition of a fifth part.
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἂν φάγῃ ἅγια κατὰ ἄγνοιαν καὶ προσθήσει τὸ ἐπίπεµπτον αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτὸ καὶ δώσει τῷ ἱερεῖ τὸ ἅγιον

15

Kei whakanoatia e ratou nga mea tapu a nga tama a Iharaira, e whakaherea ana ma Ihowa;
And they may not make common the holy things which the children of Israel give to the Lord,
καὶ οὐ βεβηλώσουσιν τὰ ἅγια τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἃ αὐτοὶ ἀφαιροῦσιν τῷ κυρίῳ

16

Kei meinga ratou kia whakawaha i te kino o te he, ina kai i a ratou mea tapu: ko Ihowa hoki ahau te whakatapu nei i a ratou.
So causing sin to come on them when they take their holy things for food: I am the Lord who make them holy.
καὶ ἐπάξουσιν ἐφ' ἑαυτοὺς ἀνοµίαν πληµµελείας ἐν τῷ ἐσθίειν αὐτοὺς τὰ ἅγια αὐτῶν ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ ἁγιάζων αὐτούς

17

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

18

Korero ki a Arona, ki ana tama, ki nga tama katoa ano a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, Ko te tangata o te whare o Iharaira, o nga manene ranei i roto i a Iharaira, e mea
ana ki te tapae i tana whakahere, he ki taurangi, he mea tuku noa ranei nana, ta ratou e tapae ai ki a Ihowa hei tahunga tinana;
Say to Aaron and to his sons and to all the children of Israel, If any man of the children of Israel, or of another nation living in Israel, makes an offering, given because of
an oath or freely given to the Lord for a burned offering;
λάλησον ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ πάσῃ συναγωγῇ ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἢ τῶν υἱῶν τῶν προσηλύτων τῶν προσκειµ
ένων πρὸς αὐτοὺς ἐν ισραηλ ὃς ἂν προσενέγκῃ τὰ δῶρα αὐτοῦ κατὰ πᾶσαν ὁµολογίαν αὐτῶν ἢ κατὰ πᾶσαν αἵρεσιν αὐτῶν ὅσα ἂν προσενέγκωσιν τῷ θεῷ εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

19

Kia manakohia ai koutou, ko ta koutou e tapae ai hei te toa kohakore, no roto i nga kau, i nga hipi ranei, i nga koati ranei.
So that it may be pleasing to the Lord, let him give a male, without any mark, from among the oxen or the sheep or the goats.
δεκτὰ ὑµῖν ἄµωµα ἄρσενα ἐκ τῶν βουκολίων καὶ ἐκ τῶν προβάτων καὶ ἐκ τῶν αἰγῶν

20

Kaua rawa ia e whakaherea tetahi mea he koha tona: no te mea e kore e manakohia hei mea ma koutou.
But anything which has a mark you may not give; it will not make you pleasing to the Lord.
πάντα ὅσα ἂν ἔχῃ µῶµον ἐν αὐτῷ οὐ προσάξουσιν κυρίῳ διότι οὐ δεκτὸν ἔσται ὑµῖν

21

Ki te whakaherea ano hoki e tetahi he patunga mo te pai ki a Ihowa, hei whakamana mo te ki taurangi, hei whakahere tuku noa ake ranei, he kau, he hipi ranei, hei te mea
kohakore, kia manakohia ai: kei whai koha.
And whoever makes a peace-offering to the Lord, in payment of an oath or as a free offering, from the herd or the flock, if it is to be pleasing to the Lord, let it be free from
any mark or damage.
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἂν προσενέγκῃ θυσίαν σωτηρίου τῷ κυρίῳ διαστείλας εὐχὴν κατὰ αἵρεσιν ἢ ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς ὑµῶν ἐκ τῶν βουκολίων ἢ ἐκ τῶν προβάτων ἄµωµον ἔσται εἰς δε
κτόν πᾶς µῶµος οὐκ ἔσται ἐν αὐτῷ
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22

He matapo, he whati, he kopa, kua whai puku, he papaka, he mea hakihaki ranei, kaua ena e whakaherea ma Ihowa, kaua ano e homai hei whakahere ahi ki runga ki te
aata ma Ihowa.
Anything blind or broken or damaged or having any disease or any mark on it may not be offered to the Lord; you may not make an offering of it by fire on the altar to the
Lord.
τυφλὸν ἢ συντετριµµένον ἢ γλωσσότµητον ἢ µυρµηκιῶντα ἢ ψωραγριῶντα ἢ λιχῆνας ἔχοντα οὐ προσάξουσιν ταῦτα τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ εἰς κάρπωσιν οὐ δώσετε ἀπ' αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὸ θ
υσιαστήριον τῷ κυρίῳ

23

He puru, he reme ranei, e hira ake ana, kua kore ranei tetahi wahi ona, e whakaherea ano tena e koe hei whakahere noa ake; otiia e kore e manakohia mo te ki taurangi.
An ox or a lamb which has more or less than its natural parts, may be given as a free offering; but it will not be taken in payment of an oath.
καὶ µόσχον ἢ πρόβατον ὠτότµητον ἢ κολοβόκερκον σφάγια ποιήσεις αὐτὰ σεαυτῷ εἰς δὲ εὐχήν σου οὐ δεχθήσεται

24

Kaua e whakaherea ma Ihowa te mea i romia, te mea ranei i kurua, i unuhia ranei, i pokaia ranei; kaua ano hoki e pena i to koutou whenua.
An animal which has its sex parts damaged or crushed or broken or cut, may not be offered to the Lord; such a thing may not be done anywhere in your land.
θλαδίαν καὶ ἐκτεθλιµµένον καὶ ἐκτοµίαν καὶ ἀπεσπασµένον οὐ προσάξεις αὐτὰ τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὑµῶν οὐ ποιήσετε

25

Kaua ano hoki tetahi o enei e tapaea hei kai ma to koutou Atua, ina homai e te tangata iwi ke; he whakahe hoki kei roto, he koha kei roto: e kore enei e manakohia hei mea
ma koutou.
And from one who is not an Israelite you may not take any of these for an offering to the Lord; for they are unclean, there is a mark on them, and the Lord will not be
pleased with them.
καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς ἀλλογενοῦς οὐ προσοίσετε τὰ δῶρα τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ἀπὸ πάντων τούτων ὅτι φθάρµατά ἐστιν ἐν αὐτοῖς µῶµος ἐν αὐτοῖς οὐ δεχθήσεται ταῦτα ὑµῖν

26

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

27

Ka whanau he kau, he hipi, he koati ranei, kia whitu nga ra e waiho, ai ki tona whaea; a i te waru o nga ra, i o muri iho hoki, ka manakohia hei whakahere ahi ma Ihowa.
When an ox or a sheep or a goat is given birth, let it be with its mother for seven days; and after the eighth day it may be taken as an offering made by fire to the Lord.
µόσχον ἢ πρόβατον ἢ αἶγα ὡς ἂν τεχθῇ καὶ ἔσται ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ὑπὸ τὴν µητέρα τῇ δὲ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ καὶ ἐπέκεινα δεχθήσεται εἰς δῶρα κάρπωµα κυρίῳ

28

Otiia ahakoa he kau, he hipi ranei, kaua raua ko tana kuao e patua i te rangi kotahi.
A cow or a sheep may not be put to death with its young on the same day.
καὶ µόσχον ἢ πρόβατον αὐτὴν καὶ τὰ παιδία αὐτῆς οὐ σφάξεις ἐν ἡµέρᾳ µιᾷ

29

Ka patua ano e koutou he patunga whakawhetai ki a Ihowa, hei te patunga e manakohia ai koutou.
And when you make an offering of praise to the Lord, make it in a way which is pleasing to him.
ἐὰν δὲ θύσῃς θυσίαν εὐχὴν χαρµοσύνης κυρίῳ εἰς δεκτὸν ὑµῖν θύσετε αὐτό

30

Me kai i taua rangi ano; kaua e waiho tetahi wahi ki te ata: ko Ihowa ahau.
Let it be used for food on the same day; do not keep any part of it till the morning: I am the Lord.
αὐτῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ βρωθήσεται οὐκ ἀπολείψετε ἀπὸ τῶν κρεῶν εἰς τὸ πρωί ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

31

Na, kia mau ki aku whakahau, mahia hoki; ko Ihowa ahau.
So then, keep my orders and do them: I am the Lord.
καὶ φυλάξετε τὰς ἐντολάς µου καὶ ποιήσετε αὐτάς
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32

Kaua ano e whakanoatia toku ingoa tapu; engari me whakatapu ahau i roto i nga tama a Iharaira: ko Ihowa ahau te whakatapu nei i a koutou,
And do not make my holy name common; so that it may be kept holy by the children of Israel: I am the Lord who make you holy,
καὶ οὐ βεβηλώσετε τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ ἁγίου καὶ ἁγιασθήσοµαι ἐν µέσῳ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ ἁγιάζων ὑµᾶς

33

I whakaputa mai nei hoki i a koutou i te whenua o Ihipa, kia waiho ai hei Atua mo koutou: ko Ihowa ahau.
Who took you out of the land of Egypt that I might be your God: I am the Lord.
ὁ ἐξαγαγὼν ὑµᾶς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ὥστε εἶναι ὑµῶν θεός ἐγὼ κύριος

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, Ko nga hakari nunui a Ihowa, e karangatia e koutou hei huihuinga tapu, ko enei aku hakari.
Say to the children of Israel, These are the fixed feasts of the Lord, which you will keep for holy meetings: these are my feasts.
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς αἱ ἑορταὶ κυρίου ἃς καλέσετε αὐτὰς κλητὰς ἁγίας αὗταί εἰσιν ἑορταί µου

3

E ono nga ra e mahia ai te mahi; ko te whitu ia o nga ra he hapati okiokinga, he huihuinga tapu: kaua tetahi mahi e mahia: he hapati tena no Ihowa, i o koutou nohoanga
katoa.
On six days work may be done; but the seventh day is a special day of rest, a time for worship; you may do no sort of work: it is a Sabbath to the Lord wherever you may be
living.
ἓξ ἡµέρας ποιήσεις ἔργα καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ σάββατα ἀνάπαυσις κλητὴ ἁγία τῷ κυρίῳ πᾶν ἔργον οὐ ποιήσεις σάββατά ἐστιν τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν πάσῃ κατοικίᾳ ὑµῶν

4

¶ Ko nga hakari nunui enei a Ihowa, ko nga huihuinga tapu e karangatia e koutou i nga wa e rite ai.
These are the fixed feasts of the Lord, the holy days of worship which you will keep at their regular times.
αὗται αἱ ἑορταὶ τῷ κυρίῳ κληταὶ ἅγιαι ἃς καλέσετε αὐτὰς ἐν τοῖς καιροῖς αὐτῶν

5

Kei te marama tuatahi, kei te tekau ma wha o te marama, i te ahiahi, ko te kapenga a Ihowa.
In the first month, on the fourteenth day of the month at nightfall, is the Lord's Passover;
ἐν τῷ πρώτῳ µηνὶ ἐν τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ἑσπερινῶν πάσχα τῷ κυρίῳ

6

A i te tekau ma rima o nga ra o taua marama ano ko te hakari taro rewenakore a Ihowa: e whitu nga ra e kai ai koutou i te taro rewenakore.
And on the fifteenth day of the same month is the feast of unleavened bread; for seven days let your food be unleavened bread.
καὶ ἐν τῇ πεντεκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς τούτου ἑορτὴ τῶν ἀζύµων τῷ κυρίῳ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἄζυµα ἔδεσθε

7

Hei te ra tuatahi he huihuinga tapu ma koutou: kaua tetahi mahi a te kaimahi e mahia.
On the first day you will have a holy meeting; you may do no sort of field-work.
καὶ ἡ ἡµέρα ἡ πρώτη κλητὴ ἁγία ἔσται ὑµῖν πᾶν ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ ποιήσετε

8

Engari kia whitu nga ra e whakahere ai koutou i te whakahere ahi ma Ihowa; a i te whitu o nga ra he huihuinga tapu: kaua e mahia tetahi mahi a te kaimahi.
And every day for seven days you will give a burned offering to the Lord; and on the seventh day there will be a holy meeting; you may do no field-work.
καὶ προσάξετε ὁλοκαυτώµατα τῷ κυρίῳ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας καὶ ἡ ἑβδόµη ἡµέρα κλητὴ ἁγία ἔσται ὑµῖν πᾶν ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ ποιήσετε

9

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων
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10

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, E tae koutou ki te whenua e hoatu e ahau ki a koutou, a ka kotia ona hua, me kawe mai tetahi paihere o nga hua mataati
o ta koutou kotinga ki te tohunga:
Say to the children of Israel, When you have come to the land which I will give you, and have got in the grain from its fields, take some of the first-fruits of the grain to the
priest;
εἰπὸν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ὅταν εἰσέλθητε εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἐγὼ δίδωµι ὑµῖν καὶ θερίζητε τὸν θερισµὸν αὐτῆς καὶ οἴσετε δράγµα ἀπαρχὴν τοῦ θερισµοῦ ὑµῶν
πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα

11

A mana e poipoi te paihere ki te aroaro o Ihowa, kia manakohia ai mo koutou: me poipoi e te tohunga i te aonga ake o te hapati.
And let the grain be waved before the Lord, so that you may be pleasing to him; on the day after the Sabbath let it be waved by the priest.
καὶ ἀνοίσει τὸ δράγµα ἔναντι κυρίου δεκτὸν ὑµῖν τῇ ἐπαύριον τῆς πρώτης ἀνοίσει αὐτὸ ὁ ἱερεύς

12

Me whakahere ano hoki i te ra e poipoia ai e koutou te paihere, he reme toa, hei te mea kohakore, hei te tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa.
And on the day of the waving of the grain, you are to give a male lamb of the first year, without any mark, for a burned offering to the Lord.
καὶ ποιήσετε ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐν ᾗ ἂν φέρητε τὸ δράγµα πρόβατον ἄµωµον ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα τῷ κυρίῳ

13

A, ko te whakahere totokore, kia rua nga whakatekau o te epa paraoa, he mea konatu ki te hinu, hei whakahere ahi ma Ihowa, hei kakara reka: me waina hoki tona
ringihanga, ko te whakawha o te hine.
And let the meal offering with it be two tenth parts of an ephah of the best meal mixed with oil, an offering made by fire to the Lord for a sweet smell; and the drink
offering with it is to be of wine, the fourth part of a hin.
καὶ τὴν θυσίαν αὐτοῦ δύο δέκατα σεµιδάλεως ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ θυσία τῷ κυρίῳ ὀσµὴ εὐωδίας κυρίῳ καὶ σπονδὴν αὐτοῦ τὸ τέταρτον τοῦ ιν οἴνου

14

Kaua ano hoki e kai i te taro, i te mea pahuhu, i nga puku hou ranei, kia taea ra ano te tino ra e kawea ai te whakahere ki to koutou Atua: he tikanga pumau ma o koutou
whakatupuranga i o koutou nohoanga katoa.
And you may take no bread or dry grain or new grain for food till the very day on which you have given the offering for your God: this is a rule for ever through all your
generations wherever you are living.
καὶ ἄρτον καὶ πεφρυγµένα χίδρα νέα οὐ φάγεσθε ἕως εἰς αὐτὴν τὴν ἡµέραν ταύτην ἕως ἂν προσενέγκητε ὑµεῖς τὰ δῶρα τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν νόµιµον αἰώνιον εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν ἐν
πάσῃ κατοικίᾳ ὑµῶν

15

¶ Me tatau ano e koutou i te aonga ake o te hapati, i te ra i kawea ai te paihere mo te whakahere poipoi; kia tino rite nga hapati e whitu:
And let seven full weeks be numbered from the day after the Sabbath, the day when you give the grain for the wave offering;
καὶ ἀριθµήσετε ὑµεῖς ἀπὸ τῆς ἐπαύριον τῶν σαββάτων ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς ἂν προσενέγκητε τὸ δράγµα τοῦ ἐπιθέµατος ἑπτὰ ἑβδοµάδας ὁλοκλήρους

16

Kia tae ra ano ki te aonga ake o te whitu o nga hapati ta koutou tatau i nga ra e rima tekau; ka whakahere ai koutou i te whakahere totokore, i te mea hou ki a Ihowa.
Let fifty days be numbered, to the day after the seventh Sabbath; then you are to give a new meal offering to the Lord.
ἕως τῆς ἐπαύριον τῆς ἐσχάτης ἑβδοµάδος ἀριθµήσετε πεντήκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ προσοίσετε θυσίαν νέαν τῷ κυρίῳ

17

Me kawe mai e koutou i roto i o koutou nohoanga, kia rua nga taro poipoi e rua nei o raua whakatekau o te epa: he mea paraoa, he mea i tunua rewenatia, a ko nga tuapora
ena ma Ihowa.
Take from your houses two cakes of bread, made of a fifth part of an ephah of the best meal, cooked with leaven, to be waved for first-fruits to the Lord.
ἀπὸ τῆς κατοικίας ὑµῶν προσοίσετε ἄρτους ἐπίθεµα δύο ἄρτους ἐκ δύο δεκάτων σεµιδάλεως ἔσονται ἐζυµωµένοι πεφθήσονται πρωτογενηµάτων τῷ κυρίῳ

18

Me whakahere tahi ano me te taro kia whitu nga reme, hei te mea kohakore, hei te tau tahi, me tatahi puru kuao, me nga hipi toa e rua: hei tahunga tinana ena ki a Ihowa,
te whakahere totokore ano hoki, me nga ringihanga, hei whakahere ahi, hei k akara reka ki a Ihowa.
And with the bread, take seven lambs of the first year, without any marks, and one ox and two male sheep, to be a burned offering to the Lord, with their meal offering and
their drink offerings, an offering of a sweet smell made by fire to the Lord.
καὶ προσάξετε µετὰ τῶν ἄρτων ἑπτὰ ἀµνοὺς ἀµώµους ἐνιαυσίους καὶ µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βουκολίου καὶ κριοὺς δύο ἀµώµους ἔσονται ὁλοκαύτωµα τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν κ
αὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν θυσίαν ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας τῷ κυρίῳ
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19

Na ka whakaherea tetahi koati toa hei whakahere hara, kia rua ano hoki nga reme toa, hei te tau tahi, hei patunga mo te pai.
And you are to give one male goat for a sin-offering and two male lambs of the first year for peace-offerings.
καὶ ποιήσουσιν χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ δύο ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου µετὰ τῶν ἄρτων τοῦ πρωτογενήµατος

20

Me poipoi ngatahi e te tohunga me te taro o nga tuapora, hei whakahere poipoi, ki te aroaro o Ihowa, me nga reme e rua: ka tapu ena ki a Ihowa ma te tohunga.
And these will be waved by the priest, with the bread of the first-fruits, for a wave offering to the Lord, with the two lambs: they will be holy to the Lord for the priest.
καὶ ἐπιθήσει αὐτὰ ὁ ἱερεὺς µετὰ τῶν ἄρτων τοῦ πρωτογενήµατος ἐπίθεµα ἔναντι κυρίου µετὰ τῶν δύο ἀµνῶν ἅγια ἔσονται τῷ κυρίῳ τῷ ἱερεῖ τῷ προσφέροντι αὐτὰ αὐτῷ ἔστ
αι

21

Me karanga ano i taua tino ra he huihuinga tapu ma koutou: kaua e mahia tetahi mahi a te kaimahi: he tikanga pumau i o koutou nohoanga katoa, ma o koutou
whakatupuranga.
And on the same day, let it be given out that there will be a holy meeting for you: you may do no field-work on that day: it is a rule for ever through all your generations
wherever you are living.
καὶ καλέσετε ταύτην τὴν ἡµέραν κλητήν ἁγία ἔσται ὑµῖν πᾶν ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ ποιήσετε ἐν αὐτῇ νόµιµον αἰώνιον εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ κατοικίᾳ ὑµῶν

22

A ka kotia nga hua o to koutou whenua, kaua e tino whakapotoa nga kokonga o tau mara ina kotia e koe, kaua ano hoki e hamua nga toenga o au hua: me waiho ma te
rawakore, ma te manene: ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
And when you get in the grain from your land, do not let all the grain at the edges of the field be cut, and do not take up the grain which has been dropped in the field; let
that be for the poor, and for the man from another country: I am the Lord your God.
καὶ ὅταν θερίζητε τὸν θερισµὸν τῆς γῆς ὑµῶν οὐ συντελέσετε τὸ λοιπὸν τοῦ θερισµοῦ τοῦ ἀγροῦ σου ἐν τῷ θερίζειν σε καὶ τὰ ἀποπίπτοντα τοῦ θερισµοῦ σου οὐ συλλέξεις τῷ π
τωχῷ καὶ τῷ προσηλύτῳ ὑπολείψῃ αὐτά ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

23

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

24

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu, Hei te whitu o nga marama, hei te tuatahi o te marama, he hapati ma koutou, he whakamaharatanga, he whakatangihanga tetere,
he huihuinga tapu.
Say to the children of Israel, In the seventh month, on the first day of the month, let there be a special day of rest for you, a day of memory, marked by the blowing of
horns, a meeting for worship.
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λέγων τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ ἑβδόµου µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς ἔσται ὑµῖν ἀνάπαυσις µνηµόσυνον σαλπίγγων κλητὴ ἁγία ἔσται ὑµῖν

25

Kaua e mahia tetahi mahi a te kaimahi; engari me whakahere he whakahere ahi ma Ihowa.
Do no field-work and give to the Lord an offering made by fire.
πᾶν ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ ποιήσετε καὶ προσάξετε ὁλοκαύτωµα κυρίῳ

26

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

27

Ko te tekau ano hoki o tenei marama, o te whitu, hei ra whakamarietanga; hei huihuinga tapu tena ma koutou; me whakapouri hoki o koutou wairua; me whakahere ano
hoki he whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa.
The tenth day of this seventh month is the day for the taking away of sin; let it be a holy day of worship; you are to keep from pleasure, and give to the Lord an offering
made by fire.
καὶ τῇ δεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ ἑβδόµου τούτου ἡµέρα ἐξιλασµοῦ κλητὴ ἁγία ἔσται ὑµῖν καὶ ταπεινώσετε τὰς ψυχὰς ὑµῶν καὶ προσάξετε ὁλοκαύτωµα τῷ κυρίῳ
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28

A kaua rawa e mahia he mahi i taua rangi; he ra whakamarie hoki tena, e mainga ai he whakamarie mo koutou ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o to koutou Atua.
And on that day you may do no sort of work, for it is a day of taking away sin, to make you clean before the Lord your God.
πᾶν ἔργον οὐ ποιήσετε ἐν αὐτῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἔστιν γὰρ ἡµέρα ἐξιλασµοῦ αὕτη ὑµῖν ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ ὑµῶν ἔναντι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν

29

Na, ko te wairua e kore e whakapouritia i taua ra, ka hatepea atu i roto i tona iwi.
For any person, whoever he may be, who takes his pleasure on that day will be cut off from his people.
πᾶσα ψυχή ἥτις µὴ ταπεινωθήσεται ἐν αὐτῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἐξολεθρευθήσεται ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῆς

30

Ki te mahia hoki e tetahi wairua tetahi mahi i taua ra, ka whakangaromia e ahau taua wairua i roto i tona iwi.
And if any person, whoever he may be, on that day does any sort of work, I will send destruction on him from among his people.
καὶ πᾶσα ψυχή ἥτις ποιήσει ἔργον ἐν αὐτῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἀπολεῖται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῆς

31

Kei mahia tetahi mahi: he tikanga pumau tena ma o koutou whakatupuranga i o koutou nohoanga katoa.
You may not do any sort of work: this is an order for ever through all your generations wherever you may be living.
πᾶν ἔργον οὐ ποιήσετε νόµιµον αἰώνιον εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν ἐν πάσαις κατοικίαις ὑµῶν

32

Hei hapati okiokinga tena mo koutou, me whakapouri o koutou wairau; me whakahapati ta koutou hapati i te iwa o te marama i te ahiahi; i te ahiahi a tae noa ki tetahi
ahiahi.
Let this be a Sabbath of special rest to you, and keep yourselves from all pleasure; on the ninth day of the month at nightfall from evening to evening, let this Sabbath be
kept.
σάββατα σαββάτων ἔσται ὑµῖν καὶ ταπεινώσετε τὰς ψυχὰς ὑµῶν ἀπὸ ἐνάτης τοῦ µηνὸς ἀπὸ ἑσπέρας ἕως ἑσπέρας σαββατιεῖτε τὰ σάββατα ὑµῶν

33

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

34

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu, Ko te kotahi tekau ma rima o nga ra o tenei marama, o te whitu, te hakari whare wharau ki a Ihowa, kia whitu nga ra.
Say to the children of Israel, On the fifteenth day of this seventh month let the feast of tents be kept to the Lord for seven days.
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λέγων τῇ πεντεκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ ἑβδόµου τούτου ἑορτὴ σκηνῶν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας τῷ κυρίῳ

35

Hei te ra tuatahi he huihuinga tapu: kaua e mahia tetahi mahi a te kaimahi.
On the first day there will be a holy meeting: do no field-work.
καὶ ἡ ἡµέρα ἡ πρώτη κλητὴ ἁγία πᾶν ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ ποιήσετε

36

E whitu nga ra e whakahere ai koutou i te whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa: hei te ra waru he huihui tapu mo koutou; a ka whakahere he whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa: he huihui nui
tena, kaua te mahi a te kaimahi e mahia.
Every day for seven days give an offering made by fire to the Lord; and on the eighth day there is to be a holy meeting, when you are to give an offering made by fire to the
Lord; this is a special holy day: you may do no field-work on that day.
ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας προσάξετε ὁλοκαυτώµατα τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἡ ἡµέρα ἡ ὀγδόη κλητὴ ἁγία ἔσται ὑµῖν καὶ προσάξετε ὁλοκαυτώµατα τῷ κυρίῳ ἐξόδιόν ἐστιν πᾶν ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ
ποιήσετε

37

Ko nga hakari enei a Ihowa e karangatia e koutou hei huihui tapu, hei whakaherenga mo te whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa, mo te tahunga tinana, mo te whakahere totokore, mo
te patunga tapu, mo nga ringihanga, tenei mea i tona rangi, tenei mea i tona ra ngi:
These are the fixed feasts of the Lord, to be kept by you as holy days of worship, for making an offering by fire to the Lord; a burned offering, a meal offering, an offering
of beasts, and drink offerings; every one on its special day;
αὗται αἱ ἑορταὶ κυρίῳ ἃς καλέσετε κλητὰς ἁγίας ὥστε προσενέγκαι καρπώµατα τῷ κυρίῳ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ θυσίας αὐτῶν καὶ σπονδὰς αὐτῶν τὸ καθ' ἡµέραν εἰς ἡµέραν
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38

Haunga nga hapati a Ihowa, haunga a koutou mea homai noa, haunga a koutou ki taurangi katoa, haunga a koutou whakahere tuku noa katoa e homai ana ki a Ihowa.
In addition to the Sabbaths of the Lord, and in addition to the things you give and the oaths you make and the free offerings to the Lord.
πλὴν τῶν σαββάτων κυρίου καὶ πλὴν τῶν δοµάτων ὑµῶν καὶ πλὴν πασῶν τῶν εὐχῶν ὑµῶν καὶ πλὴν τῶν ἑκουσίων ὑµῶν ἃ ἂν δῶτε τῷ κυρίῳ

39

I te tekau ma rima hoki o nga ra o te whitu o nga marama, ina poto i a koutou te kohikohi nga hua o te whenua, me whakarite e koutou he hakari ki a Ihowa, kia whitu nga
ra: ko te ra tuatahi hei hapati, ko te ra tuawaru hoki hei hapati.
But on the fifteenth day of the seventh month, when you have got in all the fruits of the land, you will keep the feast of the Lord for seven days: the first day will be a
Sabbath, and the eighth day the same.
καὶ ἐν τῇ πεντεκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ ἑβδόµου τούτου ὅταν συντελέσητε τὰ γενήµατα τῆς γῆς ἑορτάσετε τῷ κυρίῳ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ πρώτῃ ἀνάπαυσις καὶ τ
ῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ ἀνάπαυσις

40

Na i te ra tuatahi ka mau ki nga peka rakau papai, ki nga peka nikau, ki nga peka hoki o nga rakau pururu, ki nga wirou o te awa; a ka koa koutou ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o
to koutou Atua, kia whitu nga ra.
On the first day, take the fruit of fair trees, branches of palm-trees, and branches of thick trees and trees from the riverside, and be glad before the Lord for seven days.
καὶ λήµψεσθε τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ πρώτῃ καρπὸν ξύλου ὡραῖον καὶ κάλλυνθρα φοινίκων καὶ κλάδους ξύλου δασεῖς καὶ ἰτέας καὶ ἄγνου κλάδους ἐκ χειµάρρου εὐφρανθῆναι ἔναντι κ
υρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

41

Kia whitu hoki nga ra o te tau e whakarite ai koutou i te hakari ki a Ihowa. Hei tikanga pumau tenei, puta noa i o koutou whakatupuranga: ko a te whitu o nga marama
whakaritea ai e koutou.
And let this feast be kept before the Lord for seven days in the year: it is a rule for ever from generation to generation; in the seventh month let it be kept.
τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ νόµιµον αἰώνιον εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ἑβδόµῳ ἑορτάσετε αὐτήν

42

Kia whitu nga ra e noho ai koutou i roto i nga wharau; ko nga tangata whenua katoa o Iharaira me noho i roto i nga wharau:
For seven days you will be living in tents; all those who are Israelites by birth are to make tents their living-places:
ἐν σκηναῖς κατοικήσετε ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας πᾶς ὁ αὐτόχθων ἐν ισραηλ κατοικήσει ἐν σκηναῖς

43

Kia mohio ai o koutou whakatupuranga i meinga e ahau nga tama a Iharaira kia noho i roto i nga wharau, i taku whakaputanga mai i a ratou i te whenua o Ihipa: ko Ihowa
ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
So that future generations may keep in mind how I gave the children of Israel tents as their living-places when I took them out of the land of Egypt: I am the Lord your
God.
ὅπως ἴδωσιν αἱ γενεαὶ ὑµῶν ὅτι ἐν σκηναῖς κατῴκισα τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ἐξαγαγεῖν µε αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

44

Na ka korerotia atu e Mohi nga hakari a Ihowa ki nga tama a Iharaira.
And Moses made clear to the children of Israel the orders about the fixed feasts of the Lord.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς τὰς ἑορτὰς κυρίου τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Whakahaua nga tama a Iharaira kia kawea e ratou ki a koe, he hinu oriwa, hei te mea parakore, hei te mea tuki, mo te whakamarama, kia ka tonu ai nga rama.
Give orders to the children of Israel to give you clean olive oil for the light, so that a light may be burning at all times,
ἔντειλαι τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ λαβέτωσάν µοι ἔλαιον ἐλάινον καθαρὸν κεκοµµένον εἰς φῶς καῦσαι λύχνον διὰ παντός
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3

Me whakapai tonu tena e Arona ki waho o te arai o te whakaaturanga, i roto i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ki te aroaro o Ihowa, i te ahiahi a tae noa ki te ata: he
tikanga pumau, ma o koutou whakatupuranga.
Outside the veil of the ark in the Tent of meeting; let Aaron see that it is burning from evening till morning at all times before the Lord: it is a rule for ever through all
your generations.
ἔξωθεν τοῦ καταπετάσµατος ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου καύσουσιν αὐτὸν ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ ἑσπέρας ἕως πρωὶ ἐνώπιον κυρίου ἐνδελεχῶς νόµιµον αἰώνιον εἰς τὰς
γενεὰς ὑµῶν

4

Me whakapai tonu e ia nga rama i runga i te turanga parakore o nga rama ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
Let Aaron put the lights in order on the support before the Lord at all times.
ἐπὶ τῆς λυχνίας τῆς καθαρᾶς καύσετε τοὺς λύχνους ἔναντι κυρίου ἕως τὸ πρωί

5

Me tiki ano e koe he paraoa pai, ka tunu ai kia tekau ma rua nga keke: kia rua nga whakatekau o te epa ki te keke kotahi.
And take the best meal and make twelve cakes of it, a fifth part of an ephah in every cake.
καὶ λήµψεσθε σεµίδαλιν καὶ ποιήσετε αὐτὴν δώδεκα ἄρτους δύο δεκάτων ἔσται ὁ ἄρτος ὁ εἷς

6

Ka whakatakoto ai e koe, kia rua nga rarangi, kia ono ki te rarangi kotahi, ki runga ki te tepu parakore i te aroaro o Ihowa.
And put them in two lines, six in a line, on the holy table before the Lord.
καὶ ἐπιθήσετε αὐτοὺς δύο θέµατα ἓξ ἄρτους τὸ ἓν θέµα ἐπὶ τὴν τράπεζαν τὴν καθαρὰν ἔναντι κυρίου

7

Me maka ano hoki e koe he parakihe parakore ki runga i tetahi rarangi, i tetahi rarangi, kia ai taua mea i runga i te taro hei whakamahara, hei whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa.
And on the lines of cakes put clean sweet-smelling spices, for a sign on the bread, an offering made by fire to the Lord.
καὶ ἐπιθήσετε ἐπὶ τὸ θέµα λίβανον καθαρὸν καὶ ἅλα καὶ ἔσονται εἰς ἄρτους εἰς ἀνάµνησιν προκείµενα τῷ κυρίῳ

8

Me whakararangi tonu e ia, i tenei hapati, i tenei hapati, ki te aroaro o Ihowa, he mea mo nga tama a Iharaira; hei kawenata pumau.
Every Sabbath day regularly, the priest is to put it in order before the Lord: it is offered for the children of Israel, an agreement made for ever.
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων προθήσεται ἔναντι κυρίου διὰ παντὸς ἐνώπιον τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ διαθήκην αἰώνιον

9

A ma Arona ratou ko ana tama tena; me kai e ratou ki te wahi tapu; he tino tapu hoki tena mana i roto i nga whakahere ahi a Ihowa; hei tikanga pumau.
And it will be for Aaron and his sons; they are to take it for food in a holy place: it is the most holy of all the offerings made by fire to the Lord, a rule for ever.
καὶ ἔσται ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ φάγονται αὐτὰ ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ ἔστιν γὰρ ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων τοῦτο αὐτῷ ἀπὸ τῶν θυσιαζοµένων τῷ κυρίῳ νόµιµον αἰώνιον

10

¶ A i haere atu i roto i nga tama a Iharaira tetahi tama a tetahi wahine o Iharaira, ko tona papa no Ihipa: na ka whawhai tenei tama a te wahine o Iharaira ki tetahi
tangata o Iharaira i roto i te puni;
And a son of an Israelite woman, whose father was an Egyptian, went out among the children of Israel and had a fight with a man of Israel by the tents;
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν υἱὸς γυναικὸς ισραηλίτιδος καὶ οὗτος ἦν υἱὸς αἰγυπτίου ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐµαχέσαντο ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ ὁ ἐκ τῆς ισραηλίτιδος καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὁ ισραηλίτης

11

Na ka kohukohu te tama a te wahine o Iharaira i te ingoa o Ihowa, ka kanga hoki: a kawea ana ia e ratou ki a Mohi. A ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Heromiti, he tamahine
na Tipiri, no te iwi o Rana.
And the son of the Israelite woman said evil against the holy Name, with curses; and they took him to Moses. His mother's name was Shelomith, the daughter of Dibri, of
the tribe of Dan.
καὶ ἐπονοµάσας ὁ υἱὸς τῆς γυναικὸς τῆς ισραηλίτιδος τὸ ὄνοµα κατηράσατο καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτὸν πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ σαλωµιθ θυγάτηρ δαβρι ἐκ τῆς φ
υλῆς δαν

12

Na ka hoatu ia e ratou kia tiakina, ma te kupu hoki a Ihowa te tikanga ki a ratou.
And they kept him shut up, till a decision might be given by the mouth of the Lord.
καὶ ἀπέθεντο αὐτὸν εἰς φυλακὴν διακρῖναι αὐτὸν διὰ προστάγµατος κυρίου
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13

Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, ka mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

14

Kawea te tangata i kanga ra ki waho o te puni; a, ko nga tangata katoa i rongo i a ia, me popoki o ratou ringa ki tona matenga, ka aki ai te whakaminenga katoa i a ia ki te
kohatu.
Take the curser outside the tent-circle; and let all in whose hearing the words were said put their hands on his head, and let him be stoned by all the people.
ἐξάγαγε τὸν καταρασάµενον ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν πάντες οἱ ἀκούσαντες τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ λιθοβολήσουσιν αὐτὸν πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγ
ή

15

Me korero ano e koe ki nga tama a Iharaira, me ki atu, Ki te kanga tetahi tangata i tona Atua, ka waha e ia tona hara.
And say to the children of Israel, As for any man cursing God, his sin will be on his head.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λάλησον καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἐὰν καταράσηται θεόν ἁµαρτίαν λήµψεται

16

A, ko te tangata e kohukohu i te ingoa o Ihowa, me tino whakamate ia; me tino aki ia e te whakaminenga ki te kohatu: ko te manene raua tahi ko te tangata whenua ka
whakamatea, ina kohukohua e ia te ingoa o Ihowa.
And he who says evil against the name of the Lord will certainly be put to death; he will be stoned by all the people; the man who is not of your nation and one who is an
Israelite by birth, whoever says evil against the holy Name is to be put to death.
ὀνοµάζων δὲ τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου θανάτῳ θανατούσθω λίθοις λιθοβολείτω αὐτὸν πᾶσα συναγωγὴ ισραηλ ἐάν τε προσήλυτος ἐάν τε αὐτόχθων ἐν τῷ ὀνοµάσαι αὐτὸν τὸ ὄνοµα κυρ
ίου τελευτάτω

17

Ki te whakamate hoki tetahi i tetahi tangata me tino whakamate ano ia;
And anyone who takes another's life is certainly to be put to death.
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἂν πατάξῃ ψυχὴν ἀνθρώπου καὶ ἀποθάνῃ θανάτῳ θανατούσθω

18

Ki te whakamate hoki tetahi i te kararehe, me utu e ia; he kararehe mo te kararehe.
And anyone wounding a beast and causing its death, will have to make payment for it: a life for a life.
καὶ ὃς ἂν πατάξῃ κτῆνος καὶ ἀποθάνῃ ἀποτεισάτω ψυχὴν ἀντὶ ψυχῆς

19

Ki te mate hoki i te tangata tetahi wahi o tona hoa; me mea ki a ia tana i mea ai:
And if a man does damage to his neighbour, as he has done, so let it be done to him;
καὶ ἐάν τις δῷ µῶµον τῷ πλησίον ὡς ἐποίησεν αὐτῷ ὡσαύτως ἀντιποιηθήσεται αὐτῷ

20

He whati mo te whati, he kanohi mo te kanohi, he niho mo te niho: ko te mate i meatia e ia ki te tangata, me mea ano ki a ia.
Wound for wound, eye for eye, tooth for tooth; whatever damage he has done, so let it be done to him.
σύντριµµα ἀντὶ συντρίµµατος ὀφθαλµὸν ἀντὶ ὀφθαλµοῦ ὀδόντα ἀντὶ ὀδόντος καθότι ἂν δῷ µῶµον τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ οὕτως δοθήσεται αὐτῷ

21

Ki te whakamate hoki tetahi i te kararehe, me utu e ia: ki te whakamate hoki tetahi i te tangata, me whakamate ano ia.
He who puts a beast to death will have to make payment for it; he who puts a man to death will himself be put to death.
ὃς ἂν πατάξῃ ἄνθρωπον καὶ ἀποθάνῃ θανάτῳ θανατούσθω

22

Kia kotahi ano ta koutou whakawa mo te manene, mo te tangata whenua: ko Ihowa hoki ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
You are to have the same law for a man of another nation living among you as for an Israelite; for I am the Lord your God.
δικαίωσις µία ἔσται τῷ προσηλύτῳ καὶ τῷ ἐγχωρίῳ ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν
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23

Na ka korero a Mohi ki nga tama a Iharaira, a kawea ana e ratou ki waho o te puni te tangata nana te kanga, a akina ana hoki ki te kamaka. A meatia ana e nga tama a
Iharaira ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
And Moses said these words to the children of Israel, and they took the man who had been cursing outside the tent-circle and had him stoned. The children of Israel did as
the Lord gave orders to Moses.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐξήγαγον τὸν καταρασάµενον ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ ἐλιθοβόλησαν αὐτὸν ἐν λίθοις καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐποίησαν καθὰ συνέταξεν
κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

1

¶ Korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi i Maunga Hinai, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses on Mount Sinai,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἐν τῷ ὄρει σινα λέγων

2

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, E tae koutou ki te whenua e hoatu e ahau ki a koutou, na ka whakahapati te whenua i tetahi hapati ki a Ihowa.
Say to the children of Israel, When you come into the land which I will give you, let the land keep a Sabbath to the Lord.
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἐὰν εἰσέλθητε εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἐγὼ δίδωµι ὑµῖν καὶ ἀναπαύσεται ἡ γῆ ἣν ἐγὼ δίδωµι ὑµῖν σάββατα τῷ κυρίῳ

3

E ono nga tau e whakatongia ai e koe tau mara, e ono hoki nga tau e tapatapahia ai e koe tau mara waina, e kohia ai hoki ona hua;
For six years put seed into your land, and for six years give care to your vines and get in the produce of them;
ἓξ ἔτη σπερεῖς τὸν ἀγρόν σου καὶ ἓξ ἔτη τεµεῖς τὴν ἄµπελόν σου καὶ συνάξεις τὸν καρπὸν αὐτῆς

4

Ko te whitu ia o nga tau hei hapati okiokinga mo te whenua, hei hapati ki a Ihowa: kaua e whakatongia tau mara, e tapatapahia ranei tau mara waina.
But let the seventh year be a Sabbath of rest for the land, a Sabbath to the Lord; do not put seed into your land or have your vines cut.
τῷ δὲ ἔτει τῷ ἑβδόµῳ σάββατα ἀνάπαυσις ἔσται τῇ γῇ σάββατα τῷ κυρίῳ τὸν ἀγρόν σου οὐ σπερεῖς καὶ τὴν ἄµπελόν σου οὐ τεµεῖς

5

Kaua e kotia te mea i tupu noa ake i tera kotinga au, kaua ano e whakiia nga karepe o tau waina kihai nei i mahia: he tau okiokinga hoki tena mo te whenua.
That which comes to growth of itself may not be cut, and the grapes of your uncared-for vines may not be taken off; let it be a year of rest for the land.
καὶ τὰ αὐτόµατα ἀναβαίνοντα τοῦ ἀγροῦ σου οὐκ ἐκθερίσεις καὶ τὴν σταφυλὴν τοῦ ἁγιάσµατός σου οὐκ ἐκτρυγήσεις ἐνιαυτὸς ἀναπαύσεως ἔσται τῇ γῇ

6

A hei kai ma koutou te hapati o te whenua; mau, ma tau pononga tane, ma tau pononga wahine, ma tau kaimahi, ma tou manene hoki e noho ana i a koe;
And the Sabbath of the land will give food for you and your man-servant and your woman-servant and those working for payment, and for those of another country who are
living among you;
καὶ ἔσται τὰ σάββατα τῆς γῆς βρώµατά σοι καὶ τῷ παιδί σου καὶ τῇ παιδίσκῃ σου καὶ τῷ µισθωτῷ σου καὶ τῷ παροίκῳ τῷ προσκειµένῳ πρὸς σέ

7

Ma au kararehe hoki, ma te kirehe hoki o tou whenua, ona hua katoa, hei kai.
And for your cattle and the beasts on the land; all the natural increase of the land will be for food.
καὶ τοῖς κτήνεσίν σου καὶ τοῖς θηρίοις τοῖς ἐν τῇ γῇ σου ἔσται πᾶν τὸ γένηµα αὐτοῦ εἰς βρῶσιν

8

¶ A me tatau e koe kia whitu nga tau hapati, kia whitu nga whitu o nga tau; a ko taua takiwa, ko nga tau hapati e whitu, ka kiia e koe e wha tekau ma iwa tau.
And let seven Sabbaths of years be numbered to you, seven times seven years; even the days of seven Sabbaths of years, that is forty-nine years;
καὶ ἐξαριθµήσεις σεαυτῷ ἑπτὰ ἀναπαύσεις ἐτῶν ἑπτὰ ἔτη ἑπτάκις καὶ ἔσονταί σοι ἑπτὰ ἑβδοµάδες ἐτῶν ἐννέα καὶ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη

9

Katahi ka whakatangihia e koe te tetere tangi nui i te tekau o nga ra o te whitu o nga marama; ko a te ra whakamarietanga mea ai koutou kia paku atu te tangi o te tetere
puta noa i to koutou whenua.
Then let the loud horn be sounded far and wide on the tenth day of the seventh month; on the day of taking away sin let the horn be sounded through all your land.
καὶ διαγγελεῖτε σάλπιγγος φωνῇ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ ὑµῶν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ἑβδόµῳ τῇ δεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνός τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ ἱλασµοῦ διαγγελεῖτε σάλπιγγι ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ ὑµῶν
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10

A me whakatapu te rima tekau o nga tau, ka karanga ai i te haere noa puta noa i te whenua ma nga tangata katoa o te whenua: hei tiupiri nui tena ma koutou; a me hoki
koutou ki tona kainga, ki tona kainga, me hoki ano ki ona whanaunga, ki ona wha naunga.
And let this fiftieth year be kept holy, and say publicly that everyone in the land is free from debt: it is the Jubilee, and every man may go back to his heritage and to his
family.
καὶ ἁγιάσετε τὸ ἔτος τὸ πεντηκοστὸν ἐνιαυτὸν καὶ διαβοήσετε ἄφεσιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς πᾶσιν τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν αὐτήν ἐνιαυτὸς ἀφέσεως σηµασία αὕτη ἔσται ὑµῖν καὶ ἀπελεύσεται ε
ἷς ἕκαστος εἰς τὴν κτῆσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕκαστος εἰς τὴν πατρίδα αὐτοῦ ἀπελεύσεσθε

11

Ko tena tau, ko te rima tekau, hei tiupiri ma koutou: kaua e rui, kaua e kokoti i te mea tupu noa ake o tena tau, kaua hoki e whakiia nga waina kihai i mahia.
Let this fiftieth year be the Jubilee: no seed may be planted, and that which comes to growth of itself may not be cut, and the grapes may not be taken from the uncared-for
vines.
ἀφέσεως σηµασία αὕτη τὸ ἔτος τὸ πεντηκοστὸν ἐνιαυτὸς ἔσται ὑµῖν οὐ σπερεῖτε οὐδὲ ἀµήσετε τὰ αὐτόµατα ἀναβαίνοντα αὐτῆς καὶ οὐ τρυγήσετε τὰ ἡγιασµένα αὐτῆς

12

Ko te tiupiri hoki ia; kia tapu ki a koutou; ko ona hua o te mara hei kai ma koutou.
For it is the Jubilee, and it is holy to you; your food will be the natural increase of the field.
ὅτι ἀφέσεως σηµασία ἐστίν ἅγιον ἔσται ὑµῖν ἀπὸ τῶν πεδίων φάγεσθε τὰ γενήµατα αὐτῆς

13

Me hoki koutou i tenei tau tiupiri, ki tona kainga, ki tona kainga,
In this year of Jubilee, let every man go back to his heritage.
ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῆς ἀφέσεως σηµασίᾳ αὐτῆς ἐπανελεύσεται ἕκαστος εἰς τὴν κτῆσιν αὐτοῦ

14

Ki te hokona atu ano e koe tetahi mea ki tou hoa, ki te hokona mai ranei tetahi mea e te ringa o tou hoa, kaua e tukinotia tetahi e tetahi:
And in the business of trading goods for money, do no wrong to one another.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀποδῷ πρᾶσιν τῷ πλησίον σου ἐὰν καὶ κτήσῃ παρὰ τοῦ πλησίον σου µὴ θλιβέτω ἄνθρωπος τὸν πλησίον

15

Kia rite au utu ki tou hoa ki te maha o nga tau i muri i te tiupiri; kia rite ano ki te maha o nga tau hua tana hoko ki a koe.
Let your exchange of goods with your neighbours have relation to the number of years after the year of Jubilee, and the number of times the earth has given her produce.
κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ἐτῶν µετὰ τὴν σηµασίαν κτήσῃ παρὰ τοῦ πλησίον κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ἐνιαυτῶν γενηµάτων ἀποδώσεταί σοι

16

Kia rite tau whakanui i te utu o taua mea ki te maha o nga tau, kia rite hoki taua whakaiti i ona utu ki te torutoru o nga tau: e rite ana hoki ki te maha o nga tau hua tana
hoko ki a koe:
If the number of years is great, the price will be increased, and if the number of years is small, the price will be less, for it is the produce of a certain number of years
which the man is giving you.
καθότι ἂν πλεῖον τῶν ἐτῶν πληθύνῃ τὴν ἔγκτησιν αὐτοῦ καὶ καθότι ἂν ἔλαττον τῶν ἐτῶν ἐλαττονώσῃ τὴν κτῆσιν αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἀριθµὸν γενηµάτων αὐτοῦ οὕτως ἀποδώσεταί σοι

17

A kaua e tukino tetahi ki tetahi, engari me wehi koe ki tou Atua: ko Ihowa hoki ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
And do no wrong, one to another, but let the fear of your God be before you; for I am the Lord your God.
µὴ θλιβέτω ἄνθρωπος τὸν πλησίον καὶ φοβηθήσῃ κύριον τὸν θεόν σου ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

18

Mo reira me mahi e koutou aku tikanga, me pupuru aku whakaritenga, me mahi hoki; a ka noho humarie koutou i runga i te whenua,
So keep my rules and my decisions and do them, and you will be safe in your land.
καὶ ποιήσετε πάντα τὰ δικαιώµατά µου καὶ πάσας τὰς κρίσεις µου καὶ φυλάξασθε καὶ ποιήσετε αὐτὰ καὶ κατοικήσετε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς πεποιθότες

19

A ka tukua ona hua e te whenua, a ka kai koutou ka makona, ka noho humarie hoki ki reira.
And the land will give her fruit, and you will have food in full measure and be safe in the land.
καὶ δώσει ἡ γῆ τὰ ἐκφόρια αὐτῆς καὶ φάγεσθε εἰς πλησµονὴν καὶ κατοικήσετε πεποιθότες ἐπ' αὐτῆς
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20

A ki te mea koutou, He aha he kai ma tatou i te whitu o nga tau? titiro hoki, e kore tatou e rua, e kore hoki e kohi i a tatou hua:
And if you say, Where will our food come from in the seventh year, when we may not put in seed, or get in the increase
ἐὰν δὲ λέγητε τί φαγόµεθα ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ ἑβδόµῳ τούτῳ ἐὰν µὴ σπείρωµεν µηδὲ συναγάγωµεν τὰ γενήµατα ἡµῶν

21

Maku ra e whakahau iho taku manaaki ki a koutou i te ono o nga tau, a ka whai hua mo nga tau e toru.
Then I will send my blessing on you in the sixth year, and the land will give fruit enough for three years.
καὶ ἀποστελῶ τὴν εὐλογίαν µου ὑµῖν ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ ἕκτῳ καὶ ποιήσει τὰ γενήµατα αὐτῆς εἰς τὰ τρία ἔτη

22

A ka rui koutou i te waru o nga tau, ka kai ano i nga hua pakoko; a tae noa ki te iwa o nga tau, me kai nga mea pakoko, kia riro ra ano nga hua o tena tau.
And in the eighth year you will put in your seed, and get your food from the old stores, till the fruit of the ninth year is ready.
καὶ σπερεῖτε τὸ ἔτος τὸ ὄγδοον καὶ φάγεσθε ἀπὸ τῶν γενηµάτων παλαιά ἕως τοῦ ἔτους τοῦ ἐνάτου ἕως ἂν ἔλθῃ τὸ γένηµα αὐτῆς φάγεσθε παλαιὰ παλαιῶν

23

¶ Kaua e hokona te whenua, he mea oti tonu atu; noku hoki te whenua; he manene hoki koutou, he noho noa ki ahau.
No exchange of land may be for ever, for the land is mine, and you are as my guests, living with me for a time.
καὶ ἡ γῆ οὐ πραθήσεται εἰς βεβαίωσιν ἐµὴ γάρ ἐστιν ἡ γῆ διότι προσήλυτοι καὶ πάροικοι ὑµεῖς ἐστε ἐναντίον µου

24

Me whakaae hoki ki te utu e hoki ai te whenua, i to koutou whenua katoa.
Wherever there is property in land, the owner is to have the right of getting it back.
καὶ κατὰ πᾶσαν γῆν κατασχέσεως ὑµῶν λύτρα δώσετε τῆς γῆς

25

Ki te rawakoretia tou teina, a ka hokona e ia tetahi wahi o tona kainga, me haere mai tona whanaunga e tata rawa ana ki a ia, ka utu i te mea i hokona atu e tona teina kia
hoki ai.
If your brother becomes poor, and has to give up some of his land for money, his nearest relation may come and get back that which his brother has given up.
ἐὰν δὲ πένηται ὁ ἀδελφός σου ὁ µετὰ σοῦ καὶ ἀποδῶται ἀπὸ τῆς κατασχέσεως αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλθῃ ὁ ἀγχιστεύων ἐγγίζων ἔγγιστα αὐτοῦ καὶ λυτρώσεται τὴν πρᾶσιν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ α
ὐτοῦ

26

A ki te kahore he kaiutu a tetahi tangata, a ka whiwhi taonga ia a ka taea ano e ia te utu;
And if he has no one to get it back for him, and later he himself gets wealth and has enough money to get it back;
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ᾖ τινι ὁ ἀγχιστεύων καὶ εὐπορηθῇ τῇ χειρὶ καὶ εὑρεθῇ αὐτῷ τὸ ἱκανὸν λύτρα αὐτοῦ

27

Na me tatau e ia nga tau i hokona ai, a ka whakahoki i te tuhene ki te tangata i hokona atu ai; a ka hoki ai ia ki tona kainga.
Then let him take into account the years from the time when he gave it up, and make up the loss for the rest of the years to him who took it, and so get back his property.
καὶ συλλογιεῖται τὰ ἔτη τῆς πράσεως αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀποδώσει ὃ ὑπερέχει τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ᾧ ἀπέδοτο ἑαυτὸν αὐτῷ καὶ ἀπελεύσεται εἰς τὴν κατάσχεσιν αὐτοῦ

28

Otiia ki te kahore e taea e ia te whakahoki mai ki a ia ano, na me waiho tana i hoko ai ki te ringa o te tangata nana i hoko, a tae noa ki te tau tiupiri: a i te tiupiri ka riro, a
ka hoki ia ki tona kainga.
But if he is not able to get it back for himself, then it will be kept by him who gave a price for it, till the year of Jubilee; and in that year it will go back to its first owner
and he will have his property again.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ εὐπορηθῇ ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ τὸ ἱκανὸν ὥστε ἀποδοῦναι αὐτῷ καὶ ἔσται ἡ πρᾶσις τῷ κτησαµένῳ αὐτὰ ἕως τοῦ ἕκτου ἔτους τῆς ἀφέσεως καὶ ἐξελεύσεται τῇ ἀφέσει καὶ ἀπ
ελεύσεται εἰς τὴν κατάσχεσιν αὐτοῦ

29

Ki te hokona e te tangata he whare nohoanga i te pa taiepa, e ahei ia te utu kia hoki mai ano i roto i te tau kotahi i muri i te rironga: kotahi tino tau hei whakahokinga
mana.
And if a man gives his house in a walled town for money, he has the right to get it back for the space of a full year after he has given it up.
ἐὰν δέ τις ἀποδῶται οἰκίαν οἰκητὴν ἐν πόλει τετειχισµένῃ καὶ ἔσται ἡ λύτρωσις αὐτῆς ἕως πληρωθῇ ἐνιαυτὸς ἡµερῶν ἔσται ἡ λύτρωσις αὐτῆς
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30

A ki te kahore e utua, a tino taka noa te tau, katahi ka whakapumautia mo ake tonu atu te whare i te pa taiepa mo te tangata nana i hoki, puta noa i ona whakatupuranga: e
kore e riro i te tiupiri.
And if he does not get it back by the end of the year, then the house in the town will become the property of him who gave the money for it, and of his children for ever; it
will not go from him in the year of Jubilee.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ λυτρωθῇ ἕως ἂν πληρωθῇ αὐτῆς ἐνιαυτὸς ὅλος κυρωθήσεται ἡ οἰκία ἡ οὖσα ἐν πόλει τῇ ἐχούσῃ τεῖχος βεβαίως τῷ κτησαµένῳ αὐτὴν εἰς τὰς γενεὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐ
ξελεύσεται ἐν τῇ ἀφέσει

31

Ko nga whare ia o nga kainga, kahore nei he taiepa a tawhio noa, ka kiia e rite ana ki nga parae o te whenua: ka hoki ano ena ina utua, ka riro ano i te tuipiri.
But houses in small unwalled towns will be the same as property in the country; they may be got back, and they will go back to their owners in the year of Jubilee.
αἱ δὲ οἰκίαι αἱ ἐν ἐπαύλεσιν αἷς οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν αὐταῖς τεῖχος κύκλῳ πρὸς τὸν ἀγρὸν τῆς γῆς λογισθήτωσαν λυτρωταὶ διὰ παντὸς ἔσονται καὶ ἐν τῇ ἀφέσει ἐξελεύσονται

32

Ko nga pa ia o nga Riwaiti, me nga whare o nga pa e nohoia ana e ratou, e hoki ki nga Riwaiti, ahakoa utua i tehea wa.
But the houses in the towns of the Levites may be got back by the Levites at any time.
καὶ αἱ πόλεις τῶν λευιτῶν οἰκίαι τῶν πόλεων αὐτῶν κατασχέσεως λυτρωταὶ διὰ παντὸς ἔσονται τοῖς λευίταις

33

A, mehemea na tetahi o nga Riwaiti i utu, na ka riro te whare i hokona ra me tona pa i te tiupiri; ko nga whare hoki o nga pa o nga Riwaiti to ratou kainga pumau i roto i
nga tama a Iharaira.
And if a Levite does not give money to get back his property, his house in the town which was exchanged for money will come back to him in the year of Jubilee. For the
houses of the towns of the Levites are their property among the children of Israel.
καὶ ὃς ἂν λυτρωσάµενος παρὰ τῶν λευιτῶν καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ἡ διάπρασις αὐτῶν οἰκιῶν πόλεως κατασχέσεως αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ ἀφέσει ὅτι οἰκίαι τῶν πόλεων τῶν λευιτῶν κατάσχεσ
ις αὐτῶν ἐν µέσῳ υἱῶν ισραηλ

34

Ko te mara ia i te taha o o ratou pa kaua e hokona; no te mea he wahi pumau tena no ratou.
But the land on the outskirts of their towns may not be exchanged for money, for it is their property for ever.
καὶ οἱ ἀγροὶ οἱ ἀφωρισµένοι ταῖς πόλεσιν αὐτῶν οὐ πραθήσονται ὅτι κατάσχεσις αἰωνία τοῦτο αὐτῶν ἐστιν

35

A ki te rawakoretia tou teina, a ka wiri tona ringa i roto i a koe; me atawhai e koe; me noho manene ia, me noho noa ranei i a koe.
And if your brother becomes poor and is not able to make a living, then you are to keep him with you, helping him as you would a man from another country who is living
among you.
ἐὰν δὲ πένηται ὁ ἀδελφός σου καὶ ἀδυνατήσῃ ταῖς χερσὶν παρὰ σοί ἀντιλήµψῃ αὐτοῦ ὡς προσηλύτου καὶ παροίκου καὶ ζήσεται ὁ ἀδελφός σου µετὰ σοῦ

36

Kaua e tangohia i a ia he moni whakatuputupu, he whakanuinga ranei; engari me wehi koe ki tou Atua; kia noho ai tou teina i a koe.
Take no interest from him, in money or in goods, but have the fear of your God before you, and let your brother make a living among you.
οὐ λήµψῃ παρ' αὐτοῦ τόκον οὐδὲ ἐπὶ πλήθει καὶ φοβηθήσῃ τὸν θεόν σου ἐγὼ κύριος καὶ ζήσεται ὁ ἀδελφός σου µετὰ σοῦ

37

Kaua tau moni e hoatu ki a ia hei mea whakatuputupu, kaua ano hoki au kai e hoatu ki a ia, me te whakaaro ano ki tetahi whakanuinga ake.
Do not take interest on the money which you let him have or on the food which you give him.
τὸ ἀργύριόν σου οὐ δώσεις αὐτῷ ἐπὶ τόκῳ καὶ ἐπὶ πλεονασµὸν οὐ δώσεις αὐτῷ τὰ βρώµατά σου

38

Ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua, i kawe mai nei i a koutou i te whenua o Ihipa, e mea nei kia hoatu te whenua o Kanaana ki a koutou kia waiho ano ahau hei Atua mo
koutou.
I am the Lord your God, who took you out of the land of Egypt to give you the land of Canaan, that I might be your God.
ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ὁ ἐξαγαγὼν ὑµᾶς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου δοῦναι ὑµῖν τὴν γῆν χανααν ὥστε εἶναι ὑµῶν θεός

39

¶ A ki te rawakoretia tou teina e noho ana i roto i a koe, a ka hokona ki a koe; kaua ia e whakamahia e koe ki te mahi pononga;
And if your brother becomes poor and gives himself to you for money, do not make use of him like a servant who is your property;
ἐὰν δὲ ταπεινωθῇ ὁ ἀδελφός σου παρὰ σοὶ καὶ πραθῇ σοι οὐ δουλεύσει σοι δουλείαν οἰκέτου
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40

Kia rite ia i roto i a koe ki te kaimahi, ki te noho noa; ka mahi ano ia ki a koe, a tae noa ki te tau tiupiri:
But let him be with you as a servant working for payment, till the year of Jubilee;
ὡς µισθωτὸς ἢ πάροικος ἔσται σοι ἕως τοῦ ἔτους τῆς ἀφέσεως ἐργᾶται παρὰ σοί

41

Ko reira ia mawehe ai i a koe, ratou ko ana tamariki, a ka hoki ki ona whanaunga, ka hoki ano ki te kainga o ona matua.
Then he will go out from you, he and his children with him, and go back to his family and to the property of his fathers.
καὶ ἐξελεύσεται τῇ ἀφέσει καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπελεύσεται εἰς τὴν γενεὰν αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν κατάσχεσιν τὴν πατρικὴν ἀποδραµεῖται

42

Ko ratou hoki aku pononga, i whakaputaina mai ai e ahau i te whenua o Ihipa; kaua ratou e hokona hei pononga.
For they are my servants whom I took out from the land of Egypt; they may not become the property of another.
διότι οἰκέται µού εἰσιν οὗτοι οὓς ἐξήγαγον ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου οὐ πραθήσεται ἐν πράσει οἰκέτου

43

Kaua e taikaha tau whakarangatira ki a ia; engari me wehi ki tou Atua.
Do not be a hard master to him, but have the fear of God before you.
οὐ κατατενεῖς αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ µόχθῳ καὶ φοβηθήσῃ κύριον τὸν θεόν σου

44

Tena ko nga pononga tane me nga pononga wahine mau; me hoko e koe i nga iwi i tetahi taha ou, i tetahi taha, he pononga tane, he pononga wahine mau.
But you may get servants as property from among the nations round about; from them you may take men-servants and women-servants.
καὶ παῖς καὶ παιδίσκη ὅσοι ἂν γένωνταί σοι ἀπὸ τῶν ἐθνῶν ὅσοι κύκλῳ σού εἰσιν ἀπ' αὐτῶν κτήσεσθε δοῦλον καὶ δούλην

45

Ma koutou ano hoki e hoko etahi o nga tamariki a nga manene e noho ana i roto i a koutou, etahi hoki o roto o o ratou hapu i roto i a koutou, o nga mea i whanau i a ratou ki
to koutou whenua: a puritia iho ma koutou.
And in addition, you may get, for money, servants from among the children of other nations who are living with you, and from their families which have come to birth in
your land; and these will be your property.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν τῶν παροίκων τῶν ὄντων ἐν ὑµῖν ἀπὸ τούτων κτήσεσθε καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν συγγενῶν αὐτῶν ὅσοι ἂν γένωνται ἐν τῇ γῇ ὑµῶν ἔστωσαν ὑµῖν εἰς κατάσχεσιν

46

Me waiho hoki ena e koutou hei taonga tupu e tukua iho kia puritia e a koutou tama i muri i a koutou; hei pononga ratou ma koutou ake ake: kaua ia e taikaha ta koutou
whakarangatira ki a koutou ano, ki o koutou teina, ki nga tama a Iharaira.
And they will be your children's heritage after you, to keep as their property; they will be your servants for ever; but you may not be hard masters to your countrymen, the
children of Israel.
καὶ καταµεριεῖτε αὐτοὺς τοῖς τέκνοις ὑµῶν µεθ' ὑµᾶς καὶ ἔσονται ὑµῖν κατόχιµοι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τῶν ἀδελφῶν ὑµῶν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἕκαστος τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ οὐ κατατενεῖ
αὐτὸν ἐν τοῖς µόχθοις

47

Ki te whai rawa hoki te manene, noho noa ranei, i roto i a koe, a ka rawakoretia tou teina i tona taha, a ka hoko i a ia ki te manene, ki te noho noa ranei i roto i a koe, ki te
toronga ranei o te hapu o te manene:
And if one from another nation living among you gets wealth, and your countryman, at his side, becomes poor and gives himself for money to the man from another nation
or to one of his family;
ἐὰν δὲ εὕρῃ ἡ χεὶρ τοῦ προσηλύτου ἢ τοῦ παροίκου τοῦ παρὰ σοὶ καὶ ἀπορηθεὶς ὁ ἀδελφός σου πραθῇ τῷ προσηλύτῳ ἢ τῷ παροίκῳ τῷ παρὰ σοὶ ἐκ γενετῆς προσηλύτῳ

48

E whakahokia ano ia mo te utu i muri i tona hokonga; ma tetahi o ona teina ia e whakahoki.
After he has given himself he has the right to be made free, for a price, by one of his brothers,
µετὰ τὸ πραθῆναι αὐτῷ λύτρωσις ἔσται αὐτῷ εἷς τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ λυτρώσεται αὐτόν
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49

Ma tona matua keke, ma te tamaiti ranei a tona matua keke ia e whakahoki, ma tetahi ranei o ona whanaunga tupu o tona hapu ia e whakahoki; mana ano ranei ia e
whakahoki, ki te taea e ia.
Or his father's brother, or the son of his father's brother, or any near relation; or if he gets money, he may make himself free.
ἀδελφὸς πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἢ υἱὸς ἀδελφοῦ πατρὸς λυτρώσεται αὐτὸν ἢ ἀπὸ τῶν οἰκείων τῶν σαρκῶν αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς αὐτοῦ λυτρώσεται αὐτόν ἐὰν δὲ εὐπορηθεὶς ταῖς χερσὶν
λυτρώσηται ἑαυτόν

50

Na ka tatau ia, raua ko te tangata nana ia i hoko, ka timata i te tau i hokona ai ia ki a ia, tae noa ki te tau tiupiri: a ka rite te utu e hokona ai ia ki te maha o nga tau; kia
rite ki o te kaimahi ona ra ki a ia.
And let the years be numbered from the time when he gave himself to his owner till the year of Jubilee, and the price given for him will be in relation to the number of
years, on the scale of the payment of a servant.
καὶ συλλογιεῖται πρὸς τὸν κεκτηµένον αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἔτους οὗ ἀπέδοτο ἑαυτὸν αὐτῷ ἕως τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ τῆς ἀφέσεως καὶ ἔσται τὸ ἀργύριον τῆς πράσεως αὐτοῦ ὡς µισθίου ἔτος
ἐξ ἔτους ἔσται µετ' αὐτοῦ

51

Ki te maha ake nga tau, kia rite ki ena te utu mo tona hokinga e whakahokia atu e ia i roto i te moni i hokona ai ia.
If there is still a long time, he will give back, on account of it, a part of the price which was given for him.
ἐὰν δέ τινι πλεῖον τῶν ἐτῶν ᾖ πρὸς ταῦτα ἀποδώσει τὰ λύτρα αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀργυρίου τῆς πράσεως αὐτοῦ

52

A ki te torutoru nga tau e toe ana ki te tau tiupiri, na ka tatau raua; a kia rite ki ona tau te utu e whakahokia e ia ki a ia.
And if there is only a short time, he will take account of it with his master, and in relation to the number of years he will give back the price of making him free.
ἐὰν δὲ ὀλίγον καταλειφθῇ ἀπὸ τῶν ἐτῶν εἰς τὸν ἐνιαυτὸν τῆς ἀφέσεως καὶ συλλογιεῖται αὐτῷ κατὰ τὰ ἔτη αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀποδώσει τὰ λύτρα αὐτοῦ

53

Ko tona noho ki a ia kia rite ki ta te kaimahi e utua ana i te tau: kaua hoki tera e whakatupu rangatira nanakia ki a ia i tau tirohanga.
And he will be with him as a servant working for payment year by year; his master is not to be cruel to him before your eyes.
ὡς µισθωτὸς ἐνιαυτὸν ἐξ ἐνιαυτοῦ ἔσται µετ' αὐτοῦ οὐ κατατενεῖς αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ µόχθῳ ἐνώπιόν σου

54

A ki te kahore ia e hokona i enei tikanga, na me haere atu ia i te tau tiupiri, ratou tahi ko ana tamariki.
And if he is not made free in this way, he will go out in the year of Jubilee, he and his children with him.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ λυτρῶται κατὰ ταῦτα ἐξελεύσεται ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῆς ἀφέσεως αὐτὸς καὶ τὰ παιδία αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ

55

He pononga hoki ki ahau nga tama a Iharaira; ko aku pononga ratou i whakaputaina mai e ahau i te whenua o Ihipa; ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
For the children of Israel are servants to me; they are my servants whom I took out of the land of Egypt: I am the Lord your God.
ὅτι ἐµοὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ οἰκέται παῖδές µου οὗτοί εἰσιν οὓς ἐξήγαγον ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

1

¶ Kei hanga koutou he whakapakoko ma koutou, kei whakaara ranei he whakapakoko, he mea whaowhao, he pou ranei, kaua ano hoki he kohatu ahua ki to koutou whenua
hei koropikotanga atu: ko Ihowa hoki ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
Do not make images of false gods, or put up an image cut in stone or a pillar or any pictured stone in your land, to give worship to it; for I am the Lord your God.
οὐ ποιήσετε ὑµῖν αὐτοῖς χειροποίητα οὐδὲ γλυπτὰ οὐδὲ στήλην ἀναστήσετε ὑµῖν οὐδὲ λίθον σκοπὸν θήσετε ἐν τῇ γῇ ὑµῶν προσκυνῆσαι αὐτῷ ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

2

Kia mau ki aku hapati, kia hopohopo ano ki toku wahi tapu: ko Ihowa ahau.
Keep my Sabbaths and give honour to my holy place: I am the Lord.
τὰ σάββατά µου φυλάξεσθε καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἁγίων µου φοβηθήσεσθε ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

3

Ki te haere koutou i runga i aku tikanga, a ka pupuri i aku whakahua, ka mahi hoki;
If you are guided by my rules, and keep my laws and do them,
ἐὰν τοῖς προστάγµασίν µου πορεύησθε καὶ τὰς ἐντολάς µου φυλάσσησθε καὶ ποιήσητε αὐτάς
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4

Na ka hoatu e ahau he ua ki a koutou i tona po ano, a ka tukua ona hua e te whenua, a ka hua nga hua o nga rakau o te parae:
Then I will give you rain at the right time, and the land will give her increase and the trees of the field will give their fruit;
καὶ δώσω τὸν ὑετὸν ὑµῖν ἐν καιρῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ γῆ δώσει τὰ γενήµατα αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ ξύλα τῶν πεδίων ἀποδώσει τὸν καρπὸν αὐτῶν

5

A ka tutuki atu ta koutou patunga witi ki te whakiinga waina, me te whakiinga waina ki te wa ruinga; a ka kai koutou i ta koutou taro, ka makona, ka u ano te noho ki to
koutou whenua.
And the crushing of the grain will overtake the cutting of the grapes, and the cutting of the grapes will overtake the planting of the seed, and there will be bread in full
measure, and you will be living in your land safely.
καὶ καταλήµψεται ὑµῖν ὁ ἀλοητὸς τὸν τρύγητον καὶ ὁ τρύγητος καταλήµψεται τὸν σπόρον καὶ φάγεσθε τὸν ἄρτον ὑµῶν εἰς πλησµονὴν καὶ κατοικήσετε µετὰ ἀσφαλείας ἐπὶ τ
ῆς γῆς ὑµῶν

6

A ka tukua iho e ahau te ata noho ki te whenua, a ka takoto iho koutou, kahore ano hoki he tangata hei mea i a koutou kia wehi: ka whakakahoretia atu ano hoki e ahau nga
kirehe kino i te whenua, e kore ano hoki te hoari e tika na waenga o to kout ou whenua.
And I will give you peace in the land, and you will take your rest and no one will give you cause for fear; and I will put an end to all evil beasts in the land, and no sword of
war will go through your land.
καὶ πόλεµος οὐ διελεύσεται διὰ τῆς γῆς ὑµῶν καὶ δώσω εἰρήνην ἐν τῇ γῇ ὑµῶν καὶ κοιµηθήσεσθε καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὑµᾶς ὁ ἐκφοβῶν καὶ ἀπολῶ θηρία πονηρὰ ἐκ τῆς γῆς ὑµῶν

7

A ka whaia e koutou o koutou hoariri, a ka hinga ratou i te hoari ki to koutou aroaro.
And you will put to flight those who are against you, and they will be put to death by your swords.
καὶ διώξεσθε τοὺς ἐχθροὺς ὑµῶν καὶ πεσοῦνται ἐναντίον ὑµῶν φόνῳ

8

Ka whaia hoki te rau kotahi e te tokorima o koutou, a ka whati nga mano kotahi tekau i te rau kotahi o koutou: na ka hinga o koutou hoariri i te hoari ki to koutou aroaro.
Then five of you will put to flight a hundred, and a hundred of you will put to flight ten thousand, and all who are against you will be put to death by your swords.
καὶ διώξονται ἐξ ὑµῶν πέντε ἑκατόν καὶ ἑκατὸν ὑµῶν διώξονται µυριάδας καὶ πεσοῦνται οἱ ἐχθροὶ ὑµῶν ἐναντίον ὑµῶν µαχαίρᾳ

9

Ka whai whakaaro hoki ahau ki a koutou, a ka meinga koutou kia hua, kia tini; a ka pumau taku kawenata ki a koutou.
And I will have pleasure in you and make you fertile and greater in number; and I will keep my agreement with you.
καὶ ἐπιβλέψω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς καὶ αὐξανῶ ὑµᾶς καὶ πληθυνῶ ὑµᾶς καὶ στήσω τὴν διαθήκην µου µεθ' ὑµῶν

10

A ka kai koutou i te kai kua roa e pakoko ana, a ka whakaputa i te pakoko ki waho mo te hua hou.
And old stores long kept will be your food, and you will take out the old because of the new;
καὶ φάγεσθε παλαιὰ καὶ παλαιὰ παλαιῶν καὶ παλαιὰ ἐκ προσώπου νέων ἐξοίσετε

11

A ka whakaturia e ahau taku tapenakara ki waenganui i a koutou, e kore ano toku wairua e whakarihariha ki a koutou.
And I will put my holy House among you, and my soul will not be turned away from you in disgust.
καὶ θήσω τὴν διαθήκην µου ἐν ὑµῖν καὶ οὐ βδελύξεται ἡ ψυχή µου ὑµᾶς

12

Ka haereere ano hoki ahau i roto i a koutou, a hei Atua ahau mo koutou, ko koutou hoki hei iwi maku.
And I will be present among you and will be your God and you will be my people.
καὶ ἐµπεριπατήσω ἐν ὑµῖν καὶ ἔσοµαι ὑµῶν θεός καὶ ὑµεῖς ἔσεσθέ µου λαός

13

Ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua i kawe mai nei i a koutou i te whenua o Ihipa, kei waiho hei pononga ma ratou; motu pu hoki ahau nga here o to koutou ioka, a meinga
ana koutou kia haere tu.
I am the Lord your God, who took you out of the land of Egypt so that you might not be servants to them; by me the cords of your yoke were broken and I made you go
upright.
ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ὁ ἐξαγαγὼν ὑµᾶς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ὄντων ὑµῶν δούλων καὶ συνέτριψα τὸν δεσµὸν τοῦ ζυγοῦ ὑµῶν καὶ ἤγαγον ὑµᾶς µετὰ παρρησίας
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14

¶ Tena ko tenei, ka kore koutou e whakarongo ki ahau, ka kore e mahi i enei whakahau katoa;
But if you do not give ear to me, and do not keep all these my laws;
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ὑπακούσητέ µου µηδὲ ποιήσητε τὰ προστάγµατά µου ταῦτα

15

A ka whakahawea ki aku tikanga, ka whakarihariha ranei o koutou wairua ki aku whakaritenga, a kahore e mahia aku whakahau katoa, engari ka whakataka taku
kawenata:
And if you go against my rules and if you have hate in your souls for my decisions and you do not do all my orders, but go against my agreement;
ἀλλὰ ἀπειθήσητε αὐτοῖς καὶ τοῖς κρίµασίν µου προσοχθίσῃ ἡ ψυχὴ ὑµῶν ὥστε ὑµᾶς µὴ ποιεῖν πάσας τὰς ἐντολάς µου ὥστε διασκεδάσαι τὴν διαθήκην µου

16

Na ka meinga ano hoki tenei e ahau ki a koutou; ka meinga e ahau hei rangatira mo koutou te pawera, te kohi, me te kirika, hei ngau i nga kanohi, hei whakapouri i te
ngakau: a ka maumau ta koutou rui i a koutou purapura; no te mea ka kainga e o koutou hoariri.
This will I do to you: I will put fear in your hearts, even wasting disease and burning pain, drying up the eyes and making the soul feeble, and you will get no profit from
your seed, for your haters will take it for food.
καὶ ἐγὼ ποιήσω οὕτως ὑµῖν καὶ ἐπισυστήσω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς τὴν ἀπορίαν τήν τε ψώραν καὶ τὸν ἴκτερον καὶ σφακελίζοντας τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς ὑµῶν καὶ τὴν ψυχὴν ὑµῶν ἐκτήκουσαν κ
αὶ σπερεῖτε διὰ κενῆς τὰ σπέρµατα ὑµῶν καὶ ἔδονται οἱ ὑπεναντίοι ὑµῶν

17

A ka u atu toku mata ki a koutou, a ka patua koutou i te aroaro o o koutou hoariri, ka meinga hei kingi mo koutou te hunga e kino ana ki a koutou; a ka rere koutou, ahakoa
kahore he kaiwhai.
And my face will be turned from you, and you will be broken before those who are against you, and your haters will become your rulers, and you will go in flight when no
man comes after you.
καὶ ἐπιστήσω τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐφ' ὑµᾶς καὶ πεσεῖσθε ἐναντίον τῶν ἐχθρῶν ὑµῶν καὶ διώξονται ὑµᾶς οἱ µισοῦντες ὑµᾶς καὶ φεύξεσθε οὐθενὸς διώκοντος ὑµᾶς

18

A ki te kahore tonu koutou e rongo ki ahau i enei meatanga, na, e whitu atu aku pakinga i a koutou mo o koutou hara.
And if, even after these things, you will not give ear to me, then I will send you punishment seven times more for your sins.
καὶ ἐὰν ἕως τούτου µὴ ὑπακούσητέ µου καὶ προσθήσω τοῦ παιδεῦσαι ὑµᾶς ἑπτάκις ἐπὶ ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις ὑµῶν

19

Ka whati ano i ahau te whakapehapeha o to koutou kaha; a ka meinga to koutou rangi kia whakarino, to koutou whenua hoki kia whakaparahi:
And the pride of your strength will be broken, and I will make your heaven as iron and your earth as brass;
καὶ συντρίψω τὴν ὕβριν τῆς ὑπερηφανίας ὑµῶν καὶ θήσω τὸν οὐρανὸν ὑµῖν σιδηροῦν καὶ τὴν γῆν ὑµῶν ὡσεὶ χαλκῆν

20

A ka poto kau o koutou uaua: no te mea e kore to koutou whenua e tuku ake i ona hua, e kore ano hoki e hua nga hua o nga rakau o te whenua.
And your strength will be used up without profit; for your land will not give her increase and the trees of the field will not give their fruit.
καὶ ἔσται εἰς κενὸν ἡ ἰσχὺς ὑµῶν καὶ οὐ δώσει ἡ γῆ ὑµῶν τὸν σπόρον αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ ξύλον τοῦ ἀγροῦ ὑµῶν οὐ δώσει τὸν καρπὸν αὐτοῦ

21

A, ki te anga ke atu ta koutou haere i ahau, ki te kore e rongo ki ahau; na ka hoatu e ahau kia whitu atu ano nga whiu ki a koutou, kia rite ki o koutou hara.
And if you still go against me and will not give ear to me, I will put seven times more punishments on you because of your sins.
καὶ ἐὰν µετὰ ταῦτα πορεύησθε πλάγιοι καὶ µὴ βούλησθε ὑπακούειν µου προσθήσω ὑµῖν πληγὰς ἑπτὰ κατὰ τὰς ἁµαρτίας ὑµῶν

22

Ka tukua ano e ahau te kirehe koraha ki a koutou, hei kawhaki i a koutou tama, hei whakamoti i a koutou kararehe, hei mea i a koutou kia torutoru; a ka ururuatia o
koutou huanui.
I will let loose the beasts of the field among you, and they will take away your children and send destruction on your cattle, so that your numbers will become small and
your roads become waste.
καὶ ἀποστελῶ ἐφ' ὑµᾶς τὰ θηρία τὰ ἄγρια τῆς γῆς καὶ κατέδεται ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐξαναλώσει τὰ κτήνη ὑµῶν καὶ ὀλιγοστοὺς ποιήσει ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐρηµωθήσονται αἱ ὁδοὶ ὑµῶν

23

A ki te kahore koutou e hoki ake ki te pai i enei meatanga aku, a ka anga ke atu koutou i ahau;
And if by these things you will not be turned to me, but still go against me;
καὶ ἐπὶ τούτοις ἐὰν µὴ παιδευθῆτε ἀλλὰ πορεύησθε πρός µε πλάγιοι
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24

Heoi ka anga ke atu hoki ahau i a koutou; a ka whiua koutou e ahau, e ahau ano nei, kia whitu atu ano, mo o koutou hara.
Then I will go against you, and I will give you punishment, I myself, seven times for all your sins.
πορεύσοµαι κἀγὼ µεθ' ὑµῶν θυµῷ πλαγίῳ καὶ πατάξω ὑµᾶς κἀγὼ ἑπτάκις ἀντὶ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν ὑµῶν

25

A ka kawea e ahau he hoari ki a koutou, hei tohe i te utu mo taku kawenata: a ka huihui koutou ki roto ki o koutou pa; a ka tukua e ahau te mate uruta ki a koutou; a ka
hoatu koutou ki te ringa o te hoariri.
And I will send a sword on you to give effect to the punishment of my agreement; and when you come together into your towns I will send disease among you and you will
be given up into the hands of your haters.
καὶ ἐπάξω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς µάχαιραν ἐκδικοῦσαν δίκην διαθήκης καὶ καταφεύξεσθε εἰς τὰς πόλεις ὑµῶν καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ θάνατον εἰς ὑµᾶς καὶ παραδοθήσεσθε εἰς χεῖρας ἐχθρῶν

26

Ki te whati i ahau ta koutou tokotoko, ara te taro, ka tunua ta koutou taro e nga wahine kotahi tekau ki te oumu kotahi, a ka whakahokia e ratou ta koutou taro, he mea
pauna: a ka kai koutou a e kore e makona.
When I take away your bread of life, ten women will be cooking bread in one oven, and your bread will be measured out by weight; you will have food but never enough.
ἐν τῷ θλῖψαι ὑµᾶς σιτοδείᾳ ἄρτων καὶ πέψουσιν δέκα γυναῖκες τοὺς ἄρτους ὑµῶν ἐν κλιβάνῳ ἑνὶ καὶ ἀποδώσουσιν τοὺς ἄρτους ὑµῶν ἐν σταθµῷ καὶ φάγεσθε καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐµπλ
ησθῆτε

27

A ki te kahore koutou e rongo ki ahau i enei meatanga katoa, a ka anga ke atu ano koutou i ahau;
And if, after all this, you do not give ear to me, but go against me still,
ἐὰν δὲ ἐπὶ τούτοις µὴ ὑπακούσητέ µου καὶ πορεύησθε πρός µε πλάγιοι

28

Katahi ahau ka tahuri kino atu i a koutou; a maku nei ano koutou e papaki, e whitu atu pakinga, mo o koutou hara.
Then my wrath will be burning against you, and I will give you punishment, I myself, seven times for your sins.
καὶ αὐτὸς πορεύσοµαι µεθ' ὑµῶν ἐν θυµῷ πλαγίῳ καὶ παιδεύσω ὑµᾶς ἐγὼ ἑπτάκις κατὰ τὰς ἁµαρτίας ὑµῶν

29

A e kai koutou i te kikokiko o a koutou tama, ka kainga hoki e koutou te kikokiko o a koutou tamahine.
Then you will take the flesh of your sons and the flesh of your daughters for food;
καὶ φάγεσθε τὰς σάρκας τῶν υἱῶν ὑµῶν καὶ τὰς σάρκας τῶν θυγατέρων ὑµῶν φάγεσθε

30

A ka ngaro i ahau a koutou wahi teitei, ka tapahia ano hoki a koutou, whakapakoko, ka maka o koutou tinana ki runga ki nga tinana o a koutou whakapakoko; a ka
whakarihariha ano hoki toku wairua ki a koutou.
And I will send destruction on your high places, overturning your perfume altars, and will put your dead bodies on your broken images, and my soul will be turned from
you in disgust.
καὶ ἐρηµώσω τὰς στήλας ὑµῶν καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω τὰ ξύλινα χειροποίητα ὑµῶν καὶ θήσω τὰ κῶλα ὑµῶν ἐπὶ τὰ κῶλα τῶν εἰδώλων ὑµῶν καὶ προσοχθιεῖ ἡ ψυχή µου ὑµῖν

31

Ka ururua ano i ahau o koutou pa, ka tuheatia hoki o koutou wahi tapu, e kore ano hoki ahau e hongi ki a koutou kakara reka.
And I will make your towns waste and send destruction on your holy places; I will take no pleasure in the smell of your sweet perfumes;
καὶ θήσω τὰς πόλεις ὑµῶν ἐρήµους καὶ ἐξερηµώσω τὰ ἅγια ὑµῶν καὶ οὐ µὴ ὀσφρανθῶ τῆς ὀσµῆς τῶν θυσιῶν ὑµῶν

32

A ka tuhea i ahau te whenua; e miharotia ai e o koutou hoariri e noho ana i reira.
And I will make your land a waste, a wonder to your haters living in it.
καὶ ἐξερηµώσω ἐγὼ τὴν γῆν ὑµῶν καὶ θαυµάσονται ἐπ' αὐτῇ οἱ ἐχθροὶ ὑµῶν οἱ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐν αὐτῇ

33

A ka whakamararatia koutou ki roto ki nga tauiwi, ka maunu hoki i ahau te hoari hei whai i a koutou: a ka tuheatia to koutou whenua, ka ururuatia hoki o koutou pa.
And I will send you out in all directions among the nations, and my sword will be uncovered against you, and your land will be without any living thing, and your towns will
be made waste.
καὶ διασπερῶ ὑµᾶς εἰς τὰ ἔθνη καὶ ἐξαναλώσει ὑµᾶς ἐπιπορευοµένη ἡ µάχαιρα καὶ ἔσται ἡ γῆ ὑµῶν ἔρηµος καὶ αἱ πόλεις ὑµῶν ἔσονται ἔρηµοι
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34

Ko reira koa ai te whenua i ona hapati, i nga ra katoa ona e takoto tuhea ana, i a koutou hoki i te whenua o o koutou hoariri; ko reira hoki te whenua okioki ai, koa ai hoki i
ona hapati.
Then will the land take pleasure in its Sabbaths while it is waste and you are living in the land of your haters; then will the land have rest.
τότε εὐδοκήσει ἡ γῆ τὰ σάββατα αὐτῆς καὶ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ἐρηµώσεως αὐτῆς καὶ ὑµεῖς ἔσεσθε ἐν τῇ γῇ τῶν ἐχθρῶν ὑµῶν τότε σαββατιεῖ ἡ γῆ καὶ εὐδοκήσει τὰ σάββα
τα αὐτῆς

35

Ka okioki i nga ra katoa o tona tuheatanga; ko te okioki kihai i a ia i o koutou hapati, i a koutou e noho ana i reira.
All the days while it is waste will the land have rest, such rest as it never had in your Sabbaths, when you were living in it.
πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ἐρηµώσεως αὐτῆς σαββατιεῖ ἃ οὐκ ἐσαββάτισεν ἐν τοῖς σαββάτοις ὑµῶν ἡνίκα κατῳκεῖτε αὐτήν

36

Tena ko nga morehu o koutou ka unga e ahau he whakangohe ki o ratou ngakau i nga whenua o o ratou hoariri; a ka whati ratou i te ngaehe rau rakau e aia ana; a ka rere
ratou, ano e rere ana i te hoari; a ka hinga ahakoa kahore he kaiwhai.
And as for the rest of you, I will make their hearts feeble in the land of their haters, and the sound of a leaf moved by the wind will send them in flight, and they will go in
flight as from the sword, falling down when no one comes after them;
καὶ τοῖς καταλειφθεῖσιν ἐξ ὑµῶν ἐπάξω δειλίαν εἰς τὴν καρδίαν αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ γῇ τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ διώξεται αὐτοὺς φωνὴ φύλλου φεροµένου καὶ φεύξονται ὡς φεύγοντες
ἀπὸ πολέµου καὶ πεσοῦνται οὐθενὸς διώκοντος

37

A ka tutetute ratou tetahi ki tetahi, ano e whaia ana e te hoari, i te mea kahore he kaiwhai: a ka kore he turanga ake mo koutou ki te aroaro o o koutou hoariri.
Falling on one another, as before the sword, when no one comes after them; you will give way before your haters.
καὶ ὑπερόψεται ὁ ἀδελφὸς τὸν ἀδελφὸν ὡσεὶ ἐν πολέµῳ οὐθενὸς κατατρέχοντος καὶ οὐ δυνήσεσθε ἀντιστῆναι τοῖς ἐχθροῖς ὑµῶν

38

A ka ngaro koutou i nga tauiwi, ka pau ano i te whenua o o koutou hoariri.
And death will overtake you among strange nations, and the land of your haters will be your destruction.
καὶ ἀπολεῖσθε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ κατέδεται ὑµᾶς ἡ γῆ τῶν ἐχθρῶν ὑµῶν

39

A, ko nga toenga o koutou, ka memeha haere i roto i to ratou kino i nga whenua o o koutou hoariri; ka memeha haere ratou i roto i nga kino o ratou ko o ratou matua.
And those of you who are still living will be wasting away in their sins in the land of your haters; in the sins of their fathers they will be wasting away.
καὶ οἱ καταλειφθέντες ἀφ' ὑµῶν καταφθαρήσονται διὰ τὰς ἁµαρτίας ὑµῶν ἐν τῇ γῇ τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν τακήσονται

40

¶ A ka whakina e ratou to ratou kino, me te kino o o ratou matua, i to ratou haranga i hara ai ki ahau, me to ratou haerenga ketanga atu i taku,
And they will have grief for their sins and for the sins of their fathers, when their hearts were untrue to me, and they went against me;
καὶ ἐξαγορεύσουσιν τὰς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς ἁµαρτίας τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν ὅτι παρέβησαν καὶ ὑπερεῖδόν µε καὶ ὅτι ἐπορεύθησαν ἐναντίον µου πλάγιοι

41

I anga ke atu ai ahau i a ratou, i kawea ai ratou ki te whenua o o ratou hoariri; ki te iro i reira o ratou ngakau kokotikore, a ka whakaae ki te pakinga mo to ratou kino:
So that I went against them and sent them away into the land of their haters: if then the pride of their hearts is broken and they take the punishment of their sins,
καὶ ἐγὼ ἐπορεύθην µετ' αὐτῶν ἐν θυµῷ πλαγίῳ καὶ ἀπολῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ γῇ τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν τότε ἐντραπήσεται ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν ἡ ἀπερίτµητος καὶ τότε εὐδοκήσουσιν τὰς
ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν

42

Katahi ahau ka mahara ki taku kawenata ki a Hakopa; ki taku kawenata hoki ki a Ihaka; ka mahara tonu ki taku kawenata ki a Aperahama; ka mahara ki te whenua.
Then I will keep in mind the agreement which I made with Jacob and with Isaac and with Abraham, and I will keep in mind the land.
καὶ µνησθήσοµαι τῆς διαθήκης ιακωβ καὶ τῆς διαθήκης ισαακ καὶ τῆς διαθήκης αβρααµ µνησθήσοµαι καὶ τῆς γῆς µνησθήσοµαι
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43

Ka mahue ano te whenua i a ratou, a ka koa ki ona hapati, i a ia e takoto tuhea ana, i te mea kahore nei ratou: me ratou hoki, ka whakaae ki te whiu mo to ratou kino: mo
tenei hoki, ae ra mo tenei, i whakahawea ratou ki aku whakaritenga, a i wha karihariha to ratou wairua ki aku tikanga.
And the land, while she is without them, will keep her Sabbaths; and they will undergo the punishment of their sins, because they were turned away from my decisions and
in their souls was hate for my laws.
καὶ ἡ γῆ ἐγκαταλειφθήσεται ὑπ' αὐτῶν τότε προσδέξεται ἡ γῆ τὰ σάββατα αὐτῆς ἐν τῷ ἐρηµωθῆναι αὐτὴν δι' αὐτούς καὶ αὐτοὶ προσδέξονται τὰς αὐτῶν ἀνοµίας ἀνθ' ὧν τὰ κ
ρίµατά µου ὑπερεῖδον καὶ τοῖς προστάγµασίν µου προσώχθισαν τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτῶν

44

Na ahakoa he pena, e kore ahau e whakakahore ki a ratou, i a ratou i te whenua o o ratou hoariri, e kore ano e whakarihariha ki a ratou, e huna rawa i a ratou, e
whakataka ranei i taku kawenata ki a ratou: ko Ihowa hoki ahau, ko to ratou Atua:
But for all that, when they are in the land of their haters I will not let them go, or be turned away from them, or give them up completely; my agreement with them will not
be broken, for I am the Lord their God.
καὶ οὐδ' ὧς ὄντων αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ γῇ τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν οὐχ ὑπερεῖδον αὐτοὺς οὐδὲ προσώχθισα αὐτοῖς ὥστε ἐξαναλῶσαι αὐτοὺς τοῦ διασκεδάσαι τὴν διαθήκην µου τὴν πρὸς α
ὐτούς ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν

45

Engari, he mea mo ratou, ka mahara ahau ki te kawenata o o ratou tupuna, i kawea mai nei e ahau i te whenua o Ihipa i te tirohanga a nga tauiwi, ki ahau hei Atua mo
ratou: ko ahau a Ihowa.
And because of them I will keep in mind the agreement which I made with their fathers, whom I took out of the land of Egypt before the eyes of the nations, to be their
God: I am the Lord.
καὶ µνησθήσοµαι αὐτῶν τῆς διαθήκης τῆς προτέρας ὅτε ἐξήγαγον αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐξ οἴκου δουλείας ἔναντι τῶν ἐθνῶν τοῦ εἶναι αὐτῶν θεός ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

46

Ko nga tikanga enei, me nga whakaritenga, me nga ture i whakatakotoria e Ihowa ki waenganui ona, o nga tama a Iharaira, ki Maunga Hinai, he mea na te ringa o Mohi.
These are the rules, decisions, and laws, which the Lord made between himself and the children of Israel in Mount Sinai, by the hand of Moses.
ταῦτα τὰ κρίµατα καὶ τὰ προστάγµατα καὶ ὁ νόµος ὃν ἔδωκεν κύριος ἀνὰ µέσον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ὄρει σινα ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, Ki te motuhia e te tangata, he mea ki taurangi, ma Ihowa nga tangata, me whakarite e koe nga moni.
Say to the children of Israel, If a man makes a special oath, you will give your decision as to the value of the persons for the Lord.
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτοῖς ὃς ἂν εὔξηται εὐχὴν ὥστε τιµὴν τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ τῷ κυρίῳ

3

A kia penei tau whakarite mo te tane e rua tekau ona tau, he maha ake ranei, a ono tekau noa nga tau, ara kia rima tekau nga hekere hiriwa e whakaritea e koe, hei te
hekere o te wahi tapu.
And you will put the value of a male from twenty years to sixty years old at fifty shekels of silver, by the scale of the holy place.
ἔσται ἡ τιµὴ τοῦ ἄρσενος ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς ἕως ἑξηκονταετοῦς ἔσται αὐτοῦ ἡ τιµὴ πεντήκοντα δίδραχµα ἀργυρίου τῷ σταθµῷ τῷ ἁγίῳ

4

A ki te mea he wahine, kia toru tekau nga hekere e whakaritea e koe.
And if it is a female, the value will be thirty shekels.
τῆς δὲ θηλείας ἔσται ἡ συντίµησις τριάκοντα δίδραχµα

5

A ki te mea e rima ona tau, tae noa atu ranei ki te rua tekau tau, na kia rua tekau nga hekere e whakaritea e koe mo te tane, kia tekau hoki nga hekere mo te wahine.
And if the person is from five to twenty years old, the value will be twenty shekels for a male, and ten for a female.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀπὸ πενταετοῦς ἕως εἴκοσι ἐτῶν ἔσται ἡ τιµὴ τοῦ ἄρσενος εἴκοσι δίδραχµα τῆς δὲ θηλείας δέκα δίδραχµα
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6

A, ki te mea kotahi tona marama a tae noa atu ranei ki te rima ona tau, na kia rima nga hekere hiriwa e whakaritea e koe mo te tane, kia toru nga hekere hiriwa e
whakaritea e koe mo te wahine.
And if the person is from one month to five years old, then the value for a male will be five shekels of silver, and for a female three shekels.
ἀπὸ δὲ µηνιαίου ἕως πενταετοῦς ἔσται ἡ τιµὴ τοῦ ἄρσενος πέντε δίδραχµα ἀργυρίου τῆς δὲ θηλείας τρία δίδραχµα

7

A ki te mea e ono tekau ona tau, he maha atu ranei; ki te mea he tane, kia kotahi tekau ma rima nga hekere e whakaritea e koe, kia kotahi tekau hoki nga hekere mo te
wahine.
And for sixty years old and over, for a male the value will be fifteen shekels, and for a female, ten.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀπὸ ἑξηκονταετῶν καὶ ἐπάνω ἐὰν µὲν ἄρσεν ᾖ ἔσται ἡ τιµὴ πεντεκαίδεκα δίδραχµα ἀργυρίου ἐὰν δὲ θήλεια δέκα δίδραχµα

8

A ki te iti iho ona rawa i au i whakarite ai, na, me tu ia ki te aroaro o te tohunga, a me whakarite ona utu e te tohunga: kei nga mea e taea atu e te ringa o te tangata nana te
ki taurangi te tikanga mo ta te tohunga e whakarite ai hei utu mona.
But if he is poorer than the value which you have put on him, then let him be taken to the priest, and the priest will put a value on him, such as it is possible for him to give.
ἐὰν δὲ ταπεινὸς ᾖ τῇ τιµῇ στήσεται ἐναντίον τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ τιµήσεται αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς καθάπερ ἰσχύει ἡ χεὶρ τοῦ εὐξαµένου τιµήσεται αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεύς

9

A, mehemea he kararehe no reira nei te whakahere a te tangata ki a Ihowa, ka tapu katoa nga mea o tena i homai e ia ma Ihowa.
And if it is a beast of which men make offerings to the Lord, whatever any man gives of such to the Lord will be holy.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀπὸ τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν προσφεροµένων ἀπ' αὐτῶν δῶρον τῷ κυρίῳ ὃς ἂν δῷ ἀπὸ τούτων τῷ κυρίῳ ἔσται ἅγιον

10

Kaua e whakareretia ketia e ia, e whakawhitia ranei, he pai mo te kino, he kino ranei mo te pai: a ki te tupono ka whakawhitia e ia he kararehe ki tetahi kararehe, na ka
tapu taua mea me te mea i whakawhitia ai.
It may not be changed in any way, a good given for a bad, or a bad for a good; if one beast is changed for another, the two will be holy.
οὐκ ἀλλάξει αὐτὸ καλὸν πονηρῷ οὐδὲ πονηρὸν καλῷ ἐὰν δὲ ἀλλάσσων ἀλλάξῃ αὐτὸ κτῆνος κτήνει ἔσται αὐτὸ καὶ τὸ ἄλλαγµα ἅγια

11

A ki te mea he poke te kararehe, he mea e kore e whakaherea tetahi pera ma Ihowa, na ka whakaturia e ia te kararehe ki te aroaro o te tohunga:
And if it is any unclean beast, of which offerings are not made to the Lord, then let him take the beast before the priest;
ἐὰν δὲ πᾶν κτῆνος ἀκάθαρτον ἀφ' ὧν οὐ προσφέρεται ἀπ' αὐτῶν δῶρον τῷ κυρίῳ στήσει τὸ κτῆνος ἔναντι τοῦ ἱερέως

12

A me whakarite ona utu e te tohunga, ahakoa pai, ahakoa kino: me waiho i tau i whakarite ai, e te tohunga.
And let the priest put a value on it, if it is good or bad; whatever value the priest puts on it, so will it be.
καὶ τιµήσεται αὐτὸ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀνὰ µέσον καλοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον πονηροῦ καὶ καθότι ἂν τιµήσεται ὁ ἱερεύς οὕτως στήσεται

13

Otiia ki te mea ia kia utua kia hoki ai, na me tapiri tona wahi whakarima ki tau i whakarite ai.
But if he has a desire to get it back for himself, let him give a fifth more than your value.
ἐὰν δὲ λυτρούµενος λυτρώσηται αὐτό προσθήσει τὸ ἐπίπεµπτον πρὸς τὴν τιµὴν αὐτοῦ

14

¶ Ki te whakatapua ano e te tangata tona whare kia tapu ki a Ihowa, na me whakarite ona utu e te tohunga, ahakoa pai, ahakoa kino: ko ta te tohunga e whakarite ai, ka
tuturu ki reira.
And if a man has given his house as holy to the Lord, then the priest will put a value on it, if it is good or bad; as the priest gives decision so will the value be fixed.
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἂν ἁγιάσῃ τὴν οἰκίαν αὐτοῦ ἁγίαν τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ τιµήσεται αὐτὴν ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀνὰ µέσον καλῆς καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον πονηρᾶς ὡς ἂν τιµήσεται αὐτὴν ὁ ἱερεύς οὕτως στ
αθήσεται

15

A ki te mea te kaiwhakatapu kia utua kia hoki ai tona whare, na me tapiri tona whakarima o te moni i whakaritea e koe, a ka riro i a ia.
And if the owner has a desire to get back his house, let him give a fifth more than your value, and it will be his.
ἐὰν δὲ ὁ ἁγιάσας αὐτὴν λυτρῶται τὴν οἰκίαν αὐτοῦ προσθήσει ἐπ' αὐτὸ τὸ ἐπίπεµπτον τοῦ ἀργυρίου τῆς τιµῆς καὶ ἔσται αὐτῷ
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16

A ki te whakatapua e te tangata mo Ihowa tetahi wahi mara o tona kainga, na kia rite ki nga purapura mo reira tau whakaritenga utu: kotahi te homa parei hei purapura,
kia rima tekau hekere hiriwa.
And if a man gives to the Lord part of the field which is his property, then let your value be in relation to the seed which is planted in it; a measure of barley grain will be
valued at fifty shekels of silver.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀγροῦ τῆς κατασχέσεως αὐτοῦ ἁγιάσῃ ἄνθρωπος τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἔσται ἡ τιµὴ κατὰ τὸν σπόρον αὐτοῦ κόρου κριθῶν πεντήκοντα δίδραχµα ἀργυρίου

17

Ki te mea no te tau tiupiri tana whakatapunga i tana mara, ka tuturu ano ki tau utu i whakarite ai.
If he gives his field from the year of Jubilee, the value will be fixed by your decision.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ τῆς ἀφέσεως ἁγιάσῃ τὸν ἀγρὸν αὐτοῦ κατὰ τὴν τιµὴν αὐτοῦ στήσεται

18

Mehemea ia no muri i te tiupiri tana whakatapunga i tana mara, na ma te tohunga e tatau nga moni ki a ia, kia rite ki nga tau e toe ana ki te tau tiupiri, ka tango ai i roto i
tau i whakarite ai.
But if he gives his field after the year of Jubilee, the amount of the money will be worked out by the priest in relation to the number of years till the coming year of Jubilee,
and the necessary amount will be taken off your value.
ἐὰν δὲ ἔσχατον µετὰ τὴν ἄφεσιν ἁγιάσῃ τὸν ἀγρὸν αὐτοῦ προσλογιεῖται αὐτῷ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ ἀργύριον ἐπὶ τὰ ἔτη τὰ ἐπίλοιπα ἕως εἰς τὸν ἐνιαυτὸν τῆς ἀφέσεως καὶ ἀνθυφαιρεθήσ
εται ἀπὸ τῆς συντιµήσεως αὐτοῦ

19

A ki te mea te kaiwhakatapu o te mara kia utua kia hoki atu ai, na me tapiri tona whakarima o te moni i whakaritea e koe, a ka whakatuturutia mana.
And if the man who has given the field has a desire to get it back, let him give a fifth more than the price at which it was valued and it will be his.
ἐὰν δὲ λυτρῶται τὸν ἀγρὸν ὁ ἁγιάσας αὐτόν προσθήσει τὸ ἐπίπεµπτον τοῦ ἀργυρίου πρὸς τὴν τιµὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσται αὐτῷ

20

A ki te kahore ia e utu kia hoki ai te mara, ki te mea ranei i hokona e ia te mara ki te tangata ke, e kore e utua kia hoki atu i muri iho:
But if he has no desire to get it back, or if he has given it for a price to another man, it may not be got back again.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ λυτρῶται τὸν ἀγρὸν καὶ ἀποδῶται τὸν ἀγρὸν ἀνθρώπῳ ἑτέρῳ οὐκέτι µὴ λυτρώσηται αὐτόν

21

Engari ka tapu te mara ki a Ihowa, ina riro atu i te tiupiri, he mara hoki i oti rawa; hei kainga tena mo te tohunga.
But the field, when it becomes free at the year of Jubilee, will be holy to the Lord, as a field given under oath: it will be the property of the priest.
ἀλλ' ἔσται ὁ ἀγρὸς ἐξεληλυθυίας τῆς ἀφέσεως ἅγιος τῷ κυρίῳ ὥσπερ ἡ γῆ ἡ ἀφωρισµένη τῷ ἱερεῖ ἔσται κατάσχεσις

22

Ki te whakatapua ia e tetahi ki a Ihowa he mara i hokona mai e ia, ehara nei i te mara tupu nana:
And if a man gives to the Lord a field which he has got for money from another, which is not part of his heritage;
ἐὰν δὲ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀγροῦ οὗ κέκτηται ὃς οὐκ ἔστιν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀγροῦ τῆς κατασχέσεως αὐτοῦ ἁγιάσῃ τῷ κυρίῳ

23

Katahi ka taua e te tohunga ki a ia nga utu i whakaritea e koe mo te takiwa atu ki te tau tiupiri: a ka homai e ia tau i whakarite ai i taua rangi, he mea tapu hoki na Ihowa.
Then the value fixed by you up to the year of Jubilee will be worked out for him by the priest, and in that day he will give the amount of your value as holy to the Lord.
λογιεῖται πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ τέλος τῆς τιµῆς ἐκ τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ τῆς ἀφέσεως καὶ ἀποδώσει τὴν τιµὴν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἅγιον τῷ κυρίῳ

24

Ko a te tau tiupiri hoki ai te mara ki te tangata i hokona mai nei i a ia, ara ki te tangata nona te tuturutanga o te whenua.
In the year of Jubilee the field will go back to him from whom he got it, that is, to him whose heritage it was.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῆς ἀφέσεως ἀποδοθήσεται ὁ ἀγρὸς τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ παρ' οὗ κέκτηται αὐτόν οὗ ἦν ἡ κατάσχεσις τῆς γῆς

25

Hei te hekere o te wahi tapu te tikanga mo au whakaritenga katoa: e rua tekau nga kera o te hekere kotahi.
And let all your values be based on the shekel of the holy place, that is, twenty gerahs to the shekel.
καὶ πᾶσα τιµὴ ἔσται σταθµίοις ἁγίοις εἴκοσι ὀβολοὶ ἔσται τὸ δίδραχµον
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26

¶ Ko te matamua ia o nga kararehe, i meinga nei hei matamua ki a Ihowa, kaua ena e whakatapua e te tangata; ahakoa kau, hipi ranei: na Ihowa ena.
But a man may not give by oath to the Lord the first-fruits of cattle which are offered to the Lord: if it is an ox or a sheep it is the Lord's.
καὶ πᾶν πρωτότοκον ὃ ἂν γένηται ἐν τοῖς κτήνεσίν σου ἔσται τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ οὐ καθαγιάσει οὐθεὶς αὐτό ἐάν τε µόσχον ἐάν τε πρόβατον τῷ κυρίῳ ἐστίν

27

A ki te mea no nga kararehe poke, na kia rite ki tau whakaritenga tana utu mo te whakahokinga atu, me tapiri ano e ia tona whakarima; a ki te kahore e utua, e
whakahokia, na me hoko; kia rite nga utu ki au i whakarite ai.
And if it is an unclean beast, then the owner of it may give money to get it back, in agreement with the value fixed by you, by giving a fifth more; or if it is not taken back,
let it be given for money in agreement with your valuing.
ἐὰν δὲ τῶν τετραπόδων τῶν ἀκαθάρτων ἀλλάξει κατὰ τὴν τιµὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ προσθήσει τὸ ἐπίπεµπτον πρὸς αὐτό καὶ ἔσται αὐτῷ ἐὰν δὲ µὴ λυτρῶται πραθήσεται κατὰ τὸ τίµη
µα αὐτοῦ

28

Kaua ia e hokona, e utua ranei kia hoki atu te mea i oti rawa, i tukua putia mai e te tangata ki a Ihowa i roto i ona taonga katoa, te tangata ranei, te kararehe ranei, te
mara ranei o tona kainga tupu: he tino tapu ki a Ihowa nga mea katoa i ot i.
But nothing which a man has given completely to the Lord, out of all his property, of man or beast, or of the land which is his heritage, may be given away or got back in
exchange for money; anything completely given is most holy to the Lord.
πᾶν δὲ ἀνάθεµα ὃ ἐὰν ἀναθῇ ἄνθρωπος τῷ κυρίῳ ἀπὸ πάντων ὅσα αὐτῷ ἐστιν ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου ἕως κτήνους καὶ ἀπὸ ἀγροῦ κατασχέσεως αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἀποδώσεται οὐδὲ λυτρώσετ
αι πᾶν ἀνάθεµα ἅγιον ἁγίων ἔσται τῷ κυρίῳ

29

Ki te tukua putia mai tetahi tangata, he mea oti rawa, e kore e utua, e whakahokia; me whakamate rawa.
Any man given completely to the Lord may not be got back: he is certainly to be put to death.
καὶ πᾶν ὃ ἐὰν ἀνατεθῇ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀνθρώπων οὐ λυτρωθήσεται ἀλλὰ θανάτῳ θανατωθήσεται

30

Me nga whakatekau katoa o te whenua, o te purapura ranei o te whenua, o nga hua ranei o te rakau, na Ihowa ena: he tapu ki a Ihowa.
And every tenth part of the land, of the seed planted, or of the fruit of trees, is holy to the Lord.
πᾶσα δεκάτη τῆς γῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ σπέρµατος τῆς γῆς καὶ τοῦ καρποῦ τοῦ ξυλίνου τῷ κυρίῳ ἐστίν ἅγιον τῷ κυρίῳ

31

A ki te mea te tangata kia utua, kia hoki ai etahi o ana whakatekau; me tapiri mai tetahi o ona wahi whakarima.
And if a man has a desire to get back any of the tenth part which he has given, let him give a fifth more.
ἐὰν δὲ λυτρῶται λύτρῳ ἄνθρωπος τὴν δεκάτην αὐτοῦ τὸ ἐπίπεµπτον προσθήσει πρὸς αὐτό καὶ ἔσται αὐτῷ

32

A ko nga whakatekau katoa o nga kau, o nga hipi, o nga mea katoa e haere mai ana i raro i te tokotoko, ka tapu tena whakatekau ki a Ihowa.
And a tenth part of the herd and of the flock, whatever goes under the rod of the valuer, will be holy to the Lord.
καὶ πᾶσα δεκάτη βοῶν καὶ προβάτων καὶ πᾶν ὃ ἐὰν ἔλθῃ ἐν τῷ ἀριθµῷ ὑπὸ τὴν ῥάβδον τὸ δέκατον ἔσται ἅγιον τῷ κυρίῳ

33

Kaua e tirohia iho e ia, wehe ai i te pai, i te kino, kaua ano hoki e whakawhitia: a ki te whakawhitia e ia, na ka tapu taua mea me tona utu ano; e kore e utua kia hoki.
He may not make search to see if it is good or bad, or make any changes in it; and if he makes exchange of it for another, the two will be holy; he will not get them back
again.
οὐκ ἀλλάξεις καλὸν πονηρῷ ἐὰν δὲ ἀλλάσσων ἀλλάξῃς αὐτό καὶ τὸ ἄλλαγµα αὐτοῦ ἔσται ἅγιον οὐ λυτρωθήσεται

34

Ko nga whakahau enei ki nga tama a Iharaira i whakahaua e Ihowa ki a Mohi ki Maunga Hinai.
These are the orders which the Lord gave to Moses for the children of Israel in Mount Sinai.
αὗταί εἰσιν αἱ ἐντολαί ἃς ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ὄρει σινα .
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1

¶ A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi i te koraha o Hinai i roto i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, i te ra tuatahi o te rua o nga marama, i te rua o nga tau o to ratou haerenga
mai i te whenua o Ihipa, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses in the waste land of Sinai, in the Tent of meeting, on the first day of the second month, in the second year after they came out of the land of
Egypt,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τῇ σινα ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἐν µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ δευτέρου ἔτους δευτέρου ἐξελθόντων αὐτῶν ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου λέγων

2

Tirohia te tokomaha o te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, tatau rawa i nga ingoa o nga tane katoa, tenei pane, tenei
pane o ratou;
Take the full number of the children of Israel, by their families, and by their fathers' houses, every male by name;
λάβετε ἀρχὴν πάσης συναγωγῆς υἱῶν ισραηλ κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ἐξ ὀνόµατος αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν πᾶς ἄρσην

3

Ko nga mea e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei nga tau, ko nga mea hoki e kaha ana i roto i a Iharaira ki te haere ki te whawhai, ma korua ko Arona ratou e tatau, tenei ope,
tenei ope.
All those of twenty years old and over, who are able to go to war in Israel, are to be numbered by you and Aaron.
ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος ἐν δυνάµει ισραηλ ἐπισκέψασθε αὐτοὺς σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν σὺ καὶ ααρων ἐπισκέψασθε αὐτούς

4

Kia kotahi hoki te tangata o tenei iwi, o tenei iwi, hei hoa mo korua; ara ko nga upoko o tenei whare, o tenei whare o o ratou matua.
And to give you help, take one man from every tribe, the head of his father's house.
καὶ µεθ' ὑµῶν ἔσονται ἕκαστος κατὰ φυλὴν ἑκάστου ἀρχόντων κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν ἔσονται

5

Ko nga ingoa hoki enei o nga tangata e tu tahi me korua: no Reupena; ko Erituru, tama a Hereuru.
These are the names of those who are to be your helpers: from Reuben, Elizur, the son of Shedeur;
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν ἀνδρῶν οἵτινες παραστήσονται µεθ' ὑµῶν τῶν ρουβην ελισουρ υἱὸς σεδιουρ

6

No Himiona; ko Herumiere, tama a Turiharai.
From Simeon, Shelumiel, the son of Zurishaddai;
τῶν συµεων σαλαµιηλ υἱὸς σουρισαδαι

7

No Hura; ko Nahahona, tama a Aminarapa.
From Judah, Nahshon, the son of Amminadab;
τῶν ιουδα ναασσων υἱὸς αµιναδαβ

8

No Ihakara; ko Netaneere, tama a Tuara.
From Issachar, Nethanel, the son of Zuar;
τῶν ισσαχαρ ναθαναηλ υἱὸς σωγαρ

9

No Hepurona; ko Eriapa, tama a Herona.
From Zebulun, Eliab, the son of Helon;
τῶν ζαβουλων ελιαβ υἱὸς χαιλων

10

No nga tama a Hohepa: no Eparaima; ko Erihama, tama a Amihuru: no Manahi; ko Kamariere, tama a Peraturu.
Of the children of Joseph: from Ephraim, Elishama, the son of Ammihud; from Manasseh, Gamaliel, the son of Pedahzur,
τῶν υἱῶν ιωσηφ τῶν εφραιµ ελισαµα υἱὸς εµιουδ τῶν µανασση γαµαλιηλ υἱὸς φαδασσουρ

11

No Pineamine; ko Apirana, tama a Kirioni.
From Benjamin, Abidan, the son of Gideoni;
τῶν βενιαµιν αβιδαν υἱὸς γαδεωνι
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12

No Rana; ko Ahietere, tama a Amiharai.
From Dan, Ahiezer, the son of Ammi-shaddai;
τῶν δαν αχιεζερ υἱὸς αµισαδαι

13

No Ahera; ko Pakiere, tama a Okorana.
From Asher, Pagiel, the son of Ochran;
τῶν ασηρ φαγαιηλ υἱὸς εχραν

14

No Kara; ko Eriahapa, tama a Teuere.
From Gad, Eliasaph, the son of Reuel;
τῶν γαδ ελισαφ υἱὸς ραγουηλ

15

No Napatari; ko Ahira, tama a Enana.
From Naphtali, Ahira, the son of Enan.
τῶν νεφθαλι αχιρε υἱὸς αιναν

16

Ko nga mea whai ingoa enei o te whakaminenga, ko nga ariki o nga iwi o o ratou matua; ko ratou nga upoko o nga mano i roto i a Iharaira.
These are the men named out of all the people, chiefs of their fathers' houses, heads of the tribes of Israel.
οὗτοι ἐπίκλητοι τῆς συναγωγῆς ἄρχοντες τῶν φυλῶν κατὰ πατριάς χιλίαρχοι ισραηλ εἰσίν

17

¶ Na ka tikina e Mohi raua ko Arona enei tangata no ratou nga ingoa kua whakahuatia nei:
And Moses and Aaron took these men, marked out by name;
καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων τοὺς ἄνδρας τούτους τοὺς ἀνακληθέντας ἐξ ὀνόµατος

18

A huihuia ana e ratou te whakaminenga katoa i te ra tuatahi o te rua o nga marama: a ka whakaaturia e ratou o ratou whakapapa, tenei hapu, tenei hapu, me nga whare o
o ratou matua, tatau rawa nga ingoa, he pane, he pane, nga mea e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau.
And they got together all the people on the first day of the second month; and everyone made clear his family and his father's house, by the number of the names, from
twenty years old and over.
καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν συναγωγὴν συνήγαγον ἐν µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ δευτέρου ἔτους καὶ ἐπηξονοῦσαν κατὰ γενέσεις αὐτῶν κατὰ πατριὰς αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν ἀπὸ εἰκ
οσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν

19

Rite tonu ki ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi tana tauanga i a ratou i te koraha o Hinai.
As the Lord had given orders to Moses, so they were numbered by him in the waste place of Sinai.
ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ καὶ ἐπεσκέπησαν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τῇ σινα

20

A ko nga tama a Reupena, matamua a Iharaira, i o ratou toronga, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, tatau rawa nga ingoa, he pane, he pane, o nga tane katoa e
rua tekau, he maha atu ranei nga tau, o nga mea katoa i kaha ki te haere ki t e whawhai;
The generations of the sons of Reuben, the oldest son of Israel, were numbered by their families and their fathers' houses, every male of twenty years old and over, who was
able to go to war;
καὶ ἐγένοντο οἱ υἱοὶ ρουβην πρωτοτόκου ισραηλ κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶ
ν πάντα ἀρσενικὰ ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος ἐν τῇ δυνάµει

21

Ko nga mea o ratou, o te iwi o Reupena, i taua, e wha tekau ma ono mano e rima rau.
Forty-six thousand, five hundred of the tribe of Reuben were numbered.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς ρουβην ἓξ καὶ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ πεντακόσιοι
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22

No nga tama a Himiona, i o ratou toronga, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, tatau rawa nga ingoa, he pane, he pane, o nga tane katoa
e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei nga tau, o nga mea katoa i kaha ki te haere ki te whawhai;
The generations of the sons of Simeon were numbered by their families and their fathers' houses, every male of twenty years old and over, who was able to go to war;
τοῖς υἱοῖς συµεων κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν πάντα ἀρσενικὰ ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετ
οῦς καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος ἐν τῇ δυνάµει

23

Ko nga mea i taua o ratou, o te iwi o Himiona, e rima tekau ma iwa mano e toru rau.
Fifty-nine thousand, three hundred of the tribe of Simeon were numbered.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς συµεων ἐννέα καὶ πεντήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τριακόσιοι

24

No nga tama a Kara, i o ratou toronga, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, tatau rawa nga ingoa o nga mea e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei nga tau, o nga mea
katoa i kaha ki te haere ki te whawhai;
The generations of the sons of Gad were numbered by their families and their fathers' houses, every male of twenty years old and over who was able to go to war;
τοῖς υἱοῖς ιουδα κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν πάντα ἀρσενικὰ ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετο
ῦς καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος ἐν τῇ δυνάµει

25

Ko nga mea i taua o ratou, o te iwi o Kara, e wha tekau ma rima mano e ono rau e rima tekau.
Forty-five thousand, six hundred and fifty of the tribe of Gad were numbered.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς ιουδα τέσσαρες καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ ἑξακόσιοι

26

No nga tama a Hura, i o ratou toronga, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, tatau rawa nga ingoa o nga mea e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, o nga mea
katoa i kaha ki te haere ki te whawhai;
The generations of the sons of Judah were numbered by their families and their fathers' houses, every male of twenty years old and over who was able to go to war;
τοῖς υἱοῖς ισσαχαρ κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν πάντα ἀρσενικὰ ἀπὸ εἰκοσαε
τοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος ἐν τῇ δυνάµει

27

Ko nga mea i taua o ratou, o te iwi o Hura, e whitu tekau ma wha mano e ono rau.
Seventy-four thousand, six hundred of the tribe of Judah were numbered.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς ισσαχαρ τέσσαρες καὶ πεντήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τετρακόσιοι

28

No nga tama a Ihakara, i o ratou toronga, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, tatau rawa nga ingoa o nga mea e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, o nga
mea katoa i kaha ki te haere ki te whawhai;
The generations of the sons of Issachar were numbered by their families and their fathers' houses, every male of twenty years old and over who was able to go to war;
τοῖς υἱοῖς ζαβουλων κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν πάντα ἀρσενικὰ ἀπὸ εἰκοσ
αετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος ἐν τῇ δυνάµει

29

Ko nga mea i taua o ratou, o te iwi o Ihakara, e rima tekau ma wha mano e wha rau.
Fifty-four thousand, four hundred of the tribe of Issachar were numbered.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς ζαβουλων ἑπτὰ καὶ πεντήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τετρακόσιοι

30

No nga tama a Hepurona, i o ratou toronga, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, tatau rawa nga ingoa o nga mea e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, o nga
mea katoa i kaha ki te haere ki te whawhai;
The generations of the sons of Zebulun were numbered by their families and their fathers' houses, every male of twenty years old and over who was able to go to war;
τοῖς υἱοῖς ιωσηφ υἱοῖς εφραιµ κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν πάντα ἀρσενικὰ ἀ
πὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος ἐν τῇ δυνάµει
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31

Ko nga mea i taua o ratou, o te iwi o Hepurona, e rima tekau ma whitu mano e wha rau.
Fifty-seven thousand, four hundred of the tribe of Zebulun were numbered.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς εφραιµ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ πεντακόσιοι

32

No nga tama a Hohepa, ara no nga tama a Eparaima, i o ratou toronga, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, tatau rawa nga ingoa o nga mea e rua tekau, he maha
atu ranei o ratou tau, o nga mea katoa i kaha ki te haere ki te whawhai;
The generations of the sons of Joseph were numbered by their families and their fathers' houses, every male of twenty years old and over who was able to go to war;
τοῖς υἱοῖς µανασση κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν πάντα ἀρσενικὰ ἀπὸ εἰκοσα
ετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος ἐν τῇ δυνάµει

33

Ko nga mea i taua o ratou, o te iwi o Eparaima, e wha tekau mano e rima rau.
Forty thousand, five hundred of the tribe of Ephraim were numbered.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς µανασση δύο καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ διακόσιοι

34

No nga tama a Manahi, i o ratou toronga, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, tatau rawa nga ingoa o nga mea e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, o nga
mea katoa i kaha ki te haere ki te whawhai;
The generations of the sons of Manasseh were numbered by their families and their fathers' houses, every male of twenty years old and over who was able to go to war;
τοῖς υἱοῖς βενιαµιν κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν πάντα ἀρσενικὰ ἀπὸ εἰκοσαε
τοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος ἐν τῇ δυνάµει

35

Ko nga mea i taua o ratou, o te iwi o Manahi, e toru tekau ma rua mano e rua rau.
Thirty-two thousand, two hundred of the tribe of Manasseh were numbered.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς βενιαµιν πέντε καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τετρακόσιοι

36

No nga tama a Pineamine, i o ratou toronga, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, tatau rawa nga ingoa o nga mea e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, o nga
mea katoa i kaha ki te haere ki te whawhai;
The generations of the sons of Benjamin were numbered by their families and their fathers' houses, every male of twenty years old and over who was able to go to war;
τοῖς υἱοῖς γαδ κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν πάντα ἀρσενικὰ ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς
καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος ἐν τῇ δυνάµει

37

Ko nga mea i taua o ratou, o te iwi o Pineamine, e toru tekau ma rima mano e wha rau.
Thirty-five thousand, four hundred of the tribe of Benjamin were numbered.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς γαδ πέντε καὶ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ ἑξακόσιοι καὶ πεντήκοντα

38

No nga tama a Rana, i o ratou toronga, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, tatau rawa nga ingoa o nga mea e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, o nga mea
katoa i kaha ki te haere ki te whawhai;
The generations of the sons of Dan were numbered by their families and their fathers' houses, every male of twenty years and over who was able to go to war;
τοῖς υἱοῖς δαν κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν πάντα ἀρσενικὰ ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς
καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος ἐν τῇ δυνάµει

39

Ko nga mea i taua o ratou, o te iwi o Rana, e ono tekau ma rua mano e whitu rau.
Sixty-two thousand, seven hundred of the tribe of Dan were numbered.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς δαν δύο καὶ ἑξήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ ἑπτακόσιοι
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40

No nga tama a Ahera, i o ratou toronga, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, tatau rawa nga ingoa o nga mea e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, o nga mea
katoa i kaha ki te haere ki te whawhai;
The generations of the sons of Asher were numbered by their families and their fathers' houses, every male of twenty years old and over who was able to go to war;
τοῖς υἱοῖς ασηρ κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν πάντα ἀρσενικὰ ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦ
ς καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος ἐν τῇ δυνάµει

41

Ko nga mea i taua o ratou, o te iwi o Ahera, e wha tekau ma tahi mano e rima rau.
Forty-one thousand, five hundred of the tribe of Asher were numbered.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς ασηρ µία καὶ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ πεντακόσιοι

42

No nga tama a Napatari, i o ratou toronga, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, tatau rawa nga ingoa o nga mea e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, o nga
mea katoa i kaha ki te haere ki te whawhai;
The generations of the sons of Naphtali were numbered by their families and their fathers' houses, every male of twenty years old and over who was able to go to war;
τοῖς υἱοῖς νεφθαλι κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν πάντα ἀρσενικὰ ἀπὸ εἰκοσαε
τοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος ἐν τῇ δυνάµει

43

Ko nga mea i taua o ratou, o te iwi o Napatari, e rima tekau ma toru mano e wha rua.
Fifty-three thousand, four hundred of the tribe of Naphtali were numbered.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς νεφθαλι τρεῖς καὶ πεντήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τετρακόσιοι

44

¶ Ko nga mea enei i taua nei e Mohi, e Arona ratou ko nga ariki kotahi tekau ma rua o Iharaira; takikotahi te tangata o ratou ki te whare o ona matua.
These are they who were numbered by Moses and Aaron and by the twelve chiefs of Israel, one from every tribe.
αὕτη ἡ ἐπίσκεψις ἣν ἐπεσκέψαντο µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες ισραηλ δώδεκα ἄνδρες ἀνὴρ εἷς κατὰ φυλὴν µίαν κατὰ φυλὴν οἴκων πατριᾶς ἦσαν

45

A, ko aua tangata i taua o nga tama a Iharaira, i nga whare o o ratou matua, nga mea e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau i roto i a Iharaira i kaha ki te haere ki te
whawhai;
So all those who were numbered of the children of Israel, by their families, all those of twenty years old and over who were able to go to war,
καὶ ἐγένετο πᾶσα ἡ ἐπίσκεψις υἱῶν ισραηλ σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος παρατάξασθαι ἐν ισραηλ

46

Ko aua tangata katoa i taua e ono rau e toru mano e rima rau e rima tekau.
Were six hundred and three thousand, five hundred and fifty.
ἑξακόσιαι χιλιάδες καὶ τρισχίλιοι καὶ πεντακόσιοι καὶ πεντήκοντα

47

¶ Ko nga Riwaiti ia, i te iwi o o ratou matua, kihai i taua i roto i a ratou.
But the Levites, of the tribe of their fathers, were not numbered among them.
οἱ δὲ λευῖται ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς πατριᾶς αὐτῶν οὐκ ἐπεσκέπησαν ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ

48

Na Ihowa hoki i korero ki a Mohi, i mea,
For the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

49

Otiia kaua e taua te iwi o Riwai, kaua ano e tirohia to ratou tokomaha i roto i nga tama a Iharaira:
Only the tribe of Levi is not to be numbered among the children of Israel,
ὅρα τὴν φυλὴν τὴν λευι οὐ συνεπισκέψῃ καὶ τὸν ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν οὐ λήµψῃ ἐν µέσῳ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ
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50

Engari me whakarite nga Riwaiti mo te tapenakara o te whakaaturanga, mo ona oko katoa, mo ona mea katoa hoki: ma ratou te tapenakara e amo, me ona oko katoa; a me
mahi ki reira, me noho hoki ki tetahi taha, ki tetahi taha o te tapenakara.
But to them you are to give the care of the Tent of meeting with its vessels and everything in it: they are to take up the Tent, and be responsible for everything to do with it,
and put up their tents round it.
καὶ σὺ ἐπίστησον τοὺς λευίτας ἐπὶ τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐστὶν ἐν αὐτῇ αὐτοὶ ἀροῦσιν τὴν σκηνὴν καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη α
ὐτῆς καὶ αὐτοὶ λειτουργήσουσιν ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ κύκλῳ τῆς σκηνῆς παρεµβαλοῦσιν

51

A, ka maunu atu te tapenakara, ma nga Riwaiti e wahi iho; ka whakaturia ano hoki te tapenakara, ma nga Riwaiti e whakatu: a, ko te tangata ke e whakatata atu, ka
whakamatea.
And when the Tent of meeting goes forward, the Levites are to take it down; and when it is to be put up, they are to do it: any strange person who comes near it is to be put
to death.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐξαίρειν τὴν σκηνὴν καθελοῦσιν αὐτὴν οἱ λευῖται καὶ ἐν τῷ παρεµβάλλειν τὴν σκηνὴν ἀναστήσουσιν καὶ ὁ ἀλλογενὴς ὁ προσπορευόµενος ἀποθανέτω

52

Me whakatu ano o ratou teneti e nga tama a Iharaira ki tona puni, ki tona puni, ki tona kara, ki tona kara, puta noa i o ratou ope.
The children of Israel are to put up their tents, every man in his tent-circle round his flag.
καὶ παρεµβαλοῦσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἀνὴρ ἐν τῇ ἑαυτοῦ τάξει καὶ ἀνὴρ κατὰ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ἡγεµονίαν σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν

53

Ko nga Riwaiti ia, me whakatu o ratou ki tetahi taha, ki tetahi taha o te tapenakara o te whakaaturanga, kei puta he riri ki te whakaminenga o nga tama a Iharaira: a ma
nga Riwaiti e tiaki te tapenakara o te whakaaturanga.
But the tents of the Levites are to be round the Tent of meeting, so that wrath may not come on the children of Israel: the Tent of meeting is to be in the care of the Levites.
οἱ δὲ λευῖται παρεµβαλέτωσαν ἐναντίον κυρίου κύκλῳ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἁµάρτηµα ἐν υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ φυλάξουσιν οἱ λευῖται αὐτοὶ τὴν φυλακὴν τῆς
σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

54

Na i pera nga tama a Iharaira; rite tonu ki ta Ihowa katoa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi ta ratou mahi.
So the children of Israel did as the Lord had given orders to Moses.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ κατὰ πάντα ἃ ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ καὶ ααρων οὕτως ἐποίησαν

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων

2

Me whakatu tona teneti e nga tama a Iharaira, ki te taha o tona kara, o tona kara, ki nga tohu o nga whare o o ratou matua: he te takiwa atu ki te tapenakara o te
whakaminenga te turanga o o ratou teneti a tawhio noa.
The children of Israel are to put up their tents in the order of their families, by the flags of their fathers' houses, facing the Tent of meeting on every side.
ἄνθρωπος ἐχόµενος αὐτοῦ κατὰ τάγµα κατὰ σηµέας κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν παρεµβαλέτωσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐναντίοι κύκλῳ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου παρεµβαλοῦσιν οἱ
υἱοὶ ισραηλ

3

¶ Ki te taha ki te rawhiti, ara ki te putanga mai o te ra, whakatu ai nga tangata o te kara o te puni o Hura, me o ratou ope: ko Nahahona tama a Aminarapa hei rangatira
mo nga tama a Hura.
Those whose tents are on the east side, looking to the dawn, will be round the flag of the children of Judah, with Nahshon, the son of Amminadab, as their chief.
καὶ οἱ παρεµβάλλοντες πρῶτοι κατ' ἀνατολὰς τάγµα παρεµβολῆς ιουδα σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν ιουδα ναασσων υἱὸς αµιναδαβ

4

A, ko tona ope, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e whitu tekau ma wha mano e ono rau.
The number of his army was seventy-four thousand, six hundred.
δύναµις αὐτοῦ οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι τέσσαρες καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ ἑξακόσιοι
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5

Na ko nga mea e whakatu teneti ki tua atu i a ia ko te iwi o Ihakara: a ko Netaneere tama a Tuara hei rangatira mo nga tama a Ihakara:
And nearest to him will be the tribe of Issachar, with Nethanel, the son of Zuar, as their chief.
καὶ οἱ παρεµβάλλοντες ἐχόµενοι φυλῆς ισσαχαρ καὶ ὁ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν ισσαχαρ ναθαναηλ υἱὸς σωγαρ

6

Ko tona ope, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e rima tekau ma wha mano e wha rau:
The number of his army was fifty-four thousand, four hundred.
δύναµις αὐτοῦ οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι τέσσαρες καὶ πεντήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τετρακόσιοι

7

A ko te iwi o Hepurona: a ko Eriapa tama a Herona, hei rangatira mo nga tama a Hepurona:
After him, the tribe of Zebulun, with Eliab, the son of Helon, as their chief.
καὶ οἱ παρεµβάλλοντες ἐχόµενοι φυλῆς ζαβουλων καὶ ὁ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν ζαβουλων ελιαβ υἱὸς χαιλων

8

A, ko tona ope, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e rima tekau ma whitu mano e wha rau.
The number of his army was fifty-seven thousand, four hundred.
δύναµις αὐτοῦ οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι ἑπτὰ καὶ πεντήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τετρακόσιοι

9

Ko nga tangata katoa i taua o te puni o Hura kotahi rau e waru tekau ma ono mano e wha rau, i o ratou ope. Ko enei e haere wawe.
The number of all the armies of Judah was a hundred and eighty-six thousand, four hundred. They go forward first.
πάντες οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι ἐκ τῆς παρεµβολῆς ιουδα ἑκατὸν ὀγδοήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ ἑξακισχίλιοι καὶ τετρακόσιοι σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν πρῶτοι ἐξαροῦσιν

10

Hei te taha ki te tonga te kara o te puni o Reupena, me o ratou ope: a ko Erituru tama a Hereuru, hei rangatira mo nga tama a Reupena.
On the south side is the flag of the children of Reuben, in the order of their armies, with Elizur, the son of Shedeur, as their chief.
τάγµα παρεµβολῆς ρουβην πρὸς λίβα σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν ρουβην ελισουρ υἱὸς σεδιουρ

11

A, ko tona ope, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e wha tekau ma ono mano e rima rau.
The number of his army was forty-six thousand, five hundred.
δύναµις αὐτοῦ οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι ἓξ καὶ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ πεντακόσιοι

12

A, me whakatu ki tona taha ko te iwi o Himiona: a ko Herumiere tama a Turiharai, hei rangatira mo nga tama a Himiona.
And nearest to him, the tribe of Simeon, with Shelumiel, the son of Zurishaddai, as their chief.
καὶ οἱ παρεµβάλλοντες ἐχόµενοι αὐτοῦ φυλῆς συµεων καὶ ὁ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν συµεων σαλαµιηλ υἱὸς σουρισαδαι

13

Ko tona ope, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e rima tekau ma iwa mano e toru rau.
The number of his army was fifty-nine thousand, three hundred.
δύναµις αὐτοῦ οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι ἐννέα καὶ πεντήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τριακόσιοι

14

Ko reira te iwi o Kara: a ko Eriahapa tama a Reuere, hei rangatira mo nga tama a Kara.
Then the tribe of Gad, with Eliasaph, son of Reuel, as their chief.
καὶ οἱ παρεµβάλλοντες ἐχόµενοι αὐτοῦ φυλῆς γαδ καὶ ὁ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν γαδ ελισαφ υἱὸς ραγουηλ

15

A, ko tona ope, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e wha tekau ma rima mano e ono rau e rima tekau.
The number of his army was forty-five thousand, six hundred and fifty.
δύναµις αὐτοῦ οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι πέντε καὶ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ ἑξακόσιοι καὶ πεντήκοντα

16

Ko nga tangata katoa i taua o te puni o Reupena kotahi rau e rima tekau ma tahi mano e wha rau e rima tekau, i o ratou ope. Me haere ratou hei tuarua mo nga matua.
The number of all the armies of Reuben together came to a hundred and fifty-one thousand, four hundred and fifty. They go forward second.
πάντες οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι τῆς παρεµβολῆς ρουβην ἑκατὸν πεντήκοντα µία χιλιάδες καὶ τετρακόσιοι καὶ πεντήκοντα σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν δεύτεροι ἐξαροῦσιν
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17

Ko reira manunu atu ai te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ko te puni o nga Riwaiti ki waenganui o nga puni: kia rite to ratou haerenga ki to ratou nohoanga iho, ia tangata
ki tona wahi, i te taha ano o o ratou kara.
Then the Tent of meeting is to go forward, with the tents of the Levites, in the middle of the armies; in the same order as their tents are placed, they are to go forward,
every man under his flag.
καὶ ἀρθήσεται ἡ σκηνὴ τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἡ παρεµβολὴ τῶν λευιτῶν µέσον τῶν παρεµβολῶν ὡς καὶ παρεµβάλλουσιν οὕτως καὶ ἐξαροῦσιν ἕκαστος ἐχόµενος καθ' ἡγεµονίαν

18

Hei te taha ki te hauauru te kara o te puni o Eparaima, me o ratou ope: a ko te rangatira mo nga tama a Eparaima, ko Erihama tama a Amihuru.
On the west side will be the flag of the children of Ephraim, with Elishama, the son of Ammihud, as their chief.
τάγµα παρεµβολῆς εφραιµ παρὰ θάλασσαν σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν εφραιµ ελισαµα υἱὸς εµιουδ

19

A, ko tona ope, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e wha tekau mano e rima rau.
The number of his army was forty thousand, five hundred.
δύναµις αὐτοῦ οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ πεντακόσιοι

20

A ki tona taha ko te iwi o Manahi: a, ko te rangatira mo nga tama a Manahi ko Kamariere, tama a Peraturu.
And by him the tribe of Manasseh with Gamaliel, the son of Pedahzur, as their chief.
καὶ οἱ παρεµβάλλοντες ἐχόµενοι φυλῆς µανασση καὶ ὁ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν µανασση γαµαλιηλ υἱὸς φαδασσουρ

21

A, ko tona ope, ko nga mea o ratu i taua, e toru tekau ma rua mano e rua rau.
The number of his army was thirty-two thousand, two hundred.
δύναµις αὐτοῦ οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι δύο καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ διακόσιοι

22

Ko reira te iwi o Pineamine: a ko te rangatira mo nga tama a Pineamine ko Apirana tama a Kirioni.
Then the tribe of Benjamin, with Abidan, the son of Gideoni, as their chief.
καὶ οἱ παρεµβάλλοντες ἐχόµενοι φυλῆς βενιαµιν καὶ ὁ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν βενιαµιν αβιδαν υἱὸς γαδεωνι

23

A, ko tona ope, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e toru tekau ma rima mano e wha rau.
The number of his army was thirty-five thousand, four hundred.
δύναµις αὐτοῦ οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι πέντε καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τετρακόσιοι

24

Ko nga tangata katoa i taua o te puni o Eparaima kotahi rau e waru mano, kotahi rau, i o ratou ope. A ka hapainga ratou hei tuatoru mo nga matua.
The number of all the armies of Ephraim was a hundred and eight thousand, one hundred. They go forward third.
πάντες οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι τῆς παρεµβολῆς εφραιµ ἑκατὸν χιλιάδες καὶ ὀκτακισχίλιοι καὶ ἑκατὸν σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν τρίτοι ἐξαροῦσιν

25

Hei te taha ki te raki te kara o te puni o Rana, me o ratou ope: a ko te rangatira mo nga tama a Rana ko Ahietere tama a Amiharai.
On the north side will be the flag of the children of Dan, with Ahiezer, the son of Ammishaddai, as their chief.
τάγµα παρεµβολῆς δαν πρὸς βορρᾶν σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν δαν αχιεζερ υἱὸς αµισαδαι

26

A, ko tona ope, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e ono tekau ma rua mano e whitu rau.
The number of his army was sixty-two thousand, seven hundred.
δύναµις αὐτοῦ οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι δύο καὶ ἑξήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ ἑπτακόσιοι

27

Na me whakatu ki tona taha ko te iwi o Ahera: a, ko te rangatira mo nga tama a Ahera ko Pakiere tama a Okorana.
Nearest to him will be the tribe of Asher, with Pagiel, the son of Ochran, as their chief.
καὶ οἱ παρεµβάλλοντες ἐχόµενοι αὐτοῦ φυλῆς ασηρ καὶ ὁ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν ασηρ φαγαιηλ υἱὸς εχραν
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28

A, ko tona ope, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e wha tekau ma tahi mano e rima rau.
The number of his army was forty-one thousand, five hundred;
δύναµις αὐτοῦ οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι µία καὶ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ πεντακόσιοι

29

Ko reira te iwi o Napatari: a, ko te rangatira mo nga tama a Napatari ko Ahira tama a Enana.
Then the tribe of Naphtali, with Ahira, the son of Enan, as their chief.
καὶ οἱ παρεµβάλλοντες ἐχόµενοι φυλῆς νεφθαλι καὶ ὁ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν νεφθαλι αχιρε υἱὸς αιναν

30

A, ko tona ope, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e rima tekau ma toru mano e wha rau.
The number of his army was fifty-three thousand, four hundred.
δύναµις αὐτοῦ οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι τρεῖς καὶ πεντήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τετρακόσιοι

31

Ko nga mea katoa i taua o te puni o Rana kotahi rau e rima tekau ma whitu mano e ono rau. Hei muri rawa ratou haere ai, me o ratou kara.
The number of all the armies in the tents of Dan was a hundred and fifty-seven thousand, six hundred. They will go forward last, by their flags.
πάντες οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι τῆς παρεµβολῆς δαν ἑκατὸν καὶ πεντήκοντα ἑπτὰ χιλιάδες καὶ ἑξακόσιοι ἔσχατοι ἐξαροῦσιν κατὰ τάγµα αὐτῶν

32

Ko enei o nga tama a Iharaira i taua, i nga whare o o ratou matua: taua ake o nga puni, i o ratou ope, e ono rau e toru mano e rima rau e rima tekau.
These are all who were numbered of the children of Israel, in the order of their fathers' families: all the armies in their tents together came to six hundred and three
thousand, five hundred and fifty.
αὕτη ἡ ἐπίσκεψις τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν πᾶσα ἡ ἐπίσκεψις τῶν παρεµβολῶν σὺν ταῖς δυνάµεσιν αὐτῶν ἑξακόσιαι χιλιάδες καὶ τρισχίλιοι πεντακόσιοι π
εντήκοντα

33

Ko nga Riwaiti ia, kihai i taua i roto i nga tama a Iharaira; ko ta Ihowa hoki tena i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
But the Levites were not numbered among the children of Israel, as the Lord said to Moses.
οἱ δὲ λευῖται οὐ συνεπεσκέπησαν ἐν αὐτοῖς καθὰ ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

34

Na ka peratia e nga tama a Iharaira; ka peratia katoatia i ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi, ta ratou whakanoho ki te taha o a ratou kara, to ratou hapainga atu, tenei,
tenei, i roto i tona hapu ano, rite tonu ki nga whare o o ratou matua.
So the children of Israel did as the Lord said to Moses, so they put up their tents by their flags, and they went forward in the same order, by their families, and by their
fathers' houses.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πάντα ὅσα συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ οὕτως παρενέβαλον κατὰ τάγµα αὐτῶν καὶ οὕτως ἐξῆρον ἕκαστος ἐχόµενοι κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκο
υς πατριῶν αὐτῶν

1

¶ Na ko nga whakatupuranga ano hoki enei a Arona raua ko Mohi i te ra i korero ai a Ihowa ki a Mohi i Maunga Hinai.
Now these are the generations of Aaron and Moses, in the day when the word of the Lord came to Moses on Mount Sinai.
καὶ αὗται αἱ γενέσεις ααρων καὶ µωυσῆ ἐν ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἐλάλησεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ ἐν ὄρει σινα

2

Ko nga ingoa hoki enei o nga tama a Arona: ko Natapa, ko te matamua, ratou ko Apihu, ko Ereatara, ko Itamara.
These are the names of the sons of Aaron: Nadab the oldest, and Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν ααρων πρωτότοκος ναδαβ καὶ αβιουδ ελεαζαρ καὶ ιθαµαρ

3

Ko nga ingoa enei o nga tama a Arona, o nga tohunga i whakawahia, i whakatohungatia nei e ia hei tohunga,
These are the names of the sons of Aaron, the priests, on whom the holy oil was put, who were marked out as priests.
ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν ααρων οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ ἠλειµµένοι οὓς ἐτελείωσαν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἱερατεύειν
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4

I mate hoki a Natapa raua ko Apihu ki te aroaro o Ihowa, i ta raua whakaherenga i te ahi ke ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ki te koraha o Hinai, kahore ano hoki a raua tamariki: a i
mahi a Ereatara raua ko Itamara i nga mahi a te tohunga i te tirohanga ma i a to raua papa, a Arona.
And Nadab and Abihu were put to death before the Lord when they made an offering of strange fire before the Lord, in the waste land of Sinai, and they had no children:
and Eleazar and Ithamar did the work of priests before Aaron their father.
καὶ ἐτελεύτησεν ναδαβ καὶ αβιουδ ἔναντι κυρίου προσφερόντων αὐτῶν πῦρ ἀλλότριον ἔναντι κυρίου ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ σινα καὶ παιδία οὐκ ἦν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἱεράτευσεν ελεαζαρ καὶ ι
θαµαρ µετ' ααρων τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν

5

A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

6

Whakatataia mai te iwi o Riwai, whakaturia hoki ki te aroaro o Arona tohunga, kia mahi aia ratou ki a ia.
Make the tribe of Levi come near, and put them before Aaron the priest, to be his helpers,
λαβὲ τὴν φυλὴν λευι καὶ στήσεις αὐτοὺς ἐναντίον ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ λειτουργήσουσιν αὐτῷ

7

A ma ratou e tiaki nga mea hei tiakanga mana, hei tiakanga hoki ma te whakaminenga katoa, ki mua i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, e mahi hoki nga mahi o te
tapenakara.
In order that they may be responsible to him and to all Israel for the care of the Tent of meeting, and to do the work of the House;
καὶ φυλάξουσιν τὰς φυλακὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς φυλακὰς τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἔναντι τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἐργάζεσθαι τὰ ἔργα τῆς σκηνῆς

8

Ma ratou ano e tiaki nga mea katoa o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, me nga mea hei tiakanga ma nga tama a Iharaira, kia mahi ai hoki nga mahi o te tapenakara.
And they will have the care of all the vessels of the Tent of meeting, and will do for the children of Israel all the necessary work of the House.
καὶ φυλάξουσιν πάντα τὰ σκεύη τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ τὰς φυλακὰς τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ κατὰ πάντα τὰ ἔργα τῆς σκηνῆς

9

A me hoatu e koe nga Riwaiti ki a Arona ratou ko ana tama: e hoatutia katoatia ana ratou ki a ia mo nga tama a Iharaira.
Give the Levites to Aaron and his sons; so that they may be his without question from among the children of Israel.
καὶ δώσεις τοὺς λευίτας ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν δόµα δεδοµένοι οὗτοί µοί εἰσιν ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

10

Me whakarite ano e koe a Arona ratou ko ana tama, a ka u ratou ki ta ratou mahi tohunga: ko te tangata ke e whakatata mai ka whakamatea.
And give orders that Aaron and his sons are to keep their place as priests; any strange person who comes near is to be put to death.
καὶ ααρων καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καταστήσεις ἐπὶ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ φυλάξουσιν τὴν ἱερατείαν αὐτῶν καὶ πάντα τὰ κατὰ τὸν βωµὸν καὶ ἔσω τοῦ καταπετάσµατος
καὶ ὁ ἀλλογενὴς ὁ ἁπτόµενος ἀποθανεῖται

11

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

12

Ko ahau nei, nana, kua tango ahau i nga Riwaiti i roto i nga tama a Iharaira hei utu mo nga matamua katoa e oroko puta mai ana i te kopu i roto i nga tama a Iharaira:
maku hoki nga Riwaiti;
See, I have taken the Levites out of the children of Israel to be mine in place of the first sons of the children of Israel;
καὶ ἐγὼ ἰδοὺ εἴληφα τοὺς λευίτας ἐκ µέσου τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἀντὶ παντὸς πρωτοτόκου διανοίγοντος µήτραν παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ λύτρα αὐτῶν ἔσονται καὶ ἔσονται ἐµοὶ οἱ λε
υῖται
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13

No te mea, naku nga matamua katoa; no te ra ano i patu ai ahau i nga matamua katoa o te whenua o Ihipa taku whakatapunga i nga matamua katoa a Iharaira maku, i a te
tangata, i a te kararehe: maku era: ko Ihowa ahau.
For all the first sons are mine; on the day when I put to death all the first sons in the land of Egypt, I took for myself every first male birth of man and beast. They are
mine; I am the Lord.
ἐµοὶ γὰρ πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἐν ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἐπάταξα πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτου ἡγίασα ἐµοὶ πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἐν ισραηλ ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου ἕως κτήνους ἐµοὶ ἔσονται ἐγὼ κύριος

14

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i te koraha o Hinai, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses in the waste land of Sinai,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ σινα λέγων

15

Taua nga tama a Riwai, tenei whare, tenei whare o o ratou matua, tenei hapu, tenei hapu o ratou: me tatau ratou e koe, nga tane katoa kotahi nei te marama, ahu atu.
Let all the children of Levi be numbered by their families and their fathers' houses; let every male of a month old and over be numbered.
ἐπίσκεψαι τοὺς υἱοὺς λευι κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατὰ συγγενείας αὐτῶν πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν ἀπὸ µηνιαίου καὶ ἐπάνω ἐπισκέψασθε αὐτούς

16

Na ka taua ratou e Mohi ka peratia me ta Ihowa i ki ai, i whakahau ai.
So Moses did as the Lord said, numbering them as he had been ordered.
καὶ ἐπεσκέψαντο αὐτοὺς µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων διὰ φωνῆς κυρίου ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν αὐτοῖς κύριος

17

A ko nga tama enei a Riwai me o ratou ingoa; ko Kerehona, ko Kohata, ko Merari.
These were the sons of Levi by name: Gershon and Kohath and Merari.
καὶ ἦσαν οὗτοι οἱ υἱοὶ λευι ἐξ ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν γεδσων κααθ καὶ µεραρι

18

A ko nga ingoa enei o nga tama a Kerehona, o tenei hapu, o tenei hapu o ratou; ko Ripini raua ko Himei.
And these are the names of the sons of Gershon, by their families: Libni and Shimei.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν γεδσων κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν λοβενι καὶ σεµεϊ

19

Me nga tama a Kohata, o tenei hapu, o tenei hapu o ratou; ko Amarama, ko Itihara, ko Heperona, ko Utiere.
And the sons of Kohath, by their families: Amram and Izhar and Hebron and Uzziel.
καὶ υἱοὶ κααθ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν αµραµ καὶ ισσααρ χεβρων καὶ οζιηλ

20

Me nga tama a Merari, o tenei hapu, o tenei hapu o ratou: ko Mahari, ko Muhi. Ko nga hapu enei o nga Riwaiti, o tenei whare, o tenei whare o o ratou matua.
And the sons of Merari by their families: Mahli and Mushi. These are the families of the Levites in the order of their fathers' houses.
καὶ υἱοὶ µεραρι κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν µοολι καὶ µουσι οὗτοί εἰσιν δῆµοι τῶν λευιτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν

21

Na Kerehona te hapu o nga Ripini, me te hapu o nga Himei: ko nga hapu enei o nga Kerehoni.
From Gershon come the Libnites and the Shimeites; these are the families of the Gershonites.
τῷ γεδσων δῆµος τοῦ λοβενι καὶ δῆµος τοῦ σεµεϊ οὗτοι δῆµοι τοῦ γεδσων

22

Ko nga mea o ratou i taua, ko te tokomaha o nga tane katoa, kotahi nei te marama ahu atu, ko nga mea o ratou i taua e whitu mano e rima rau.
Those who were numbered of them, the males from one month old and over, were seven thousand, five hundred.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν παντὸς ἀρσενικοῦ ἀπὸ µηνιαίου καὶ ἐπάνω ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν ἑπτακισχίλιοι καὶ πεντακόσιοι

23

Hei muri i te tapenakara, hei te taha ki te hauauru, te puni o nga Kerehoni.
The tents of the Gershonites are to be placed at the back of the House, to the west.
καὶ υἱοὶ γεδσων ὀπίσω τῆς σκηνῆς παρὰ θάλασσαν παρεµβαλοῦσιν
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24

Ko Eriahapa hoki, ko te tama a Raere, hei ariki mo te whare o te matua o nga Kerehoni.
The chief of the Gershonites is Eliasaph, the son of Lael.
καὶ ὁ ἄρχων οἴκου πατριᾶς τοῦ δήµου τοῦ γεδσων ελισαφ υἱὸς λαηλ

25

A, ko ta nga tama a Kerehona e tiaki ai i roto i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ko te tapenakara, ko te teneti, me tona hipoki, ko te pa o te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te
whakaminenga,
In the Tent of meeting, the Gershonites are to have the care of the House, and the Tent with its cover, and the veil for the door of the Tent of meeting,
καὶ ἡ φυλακὴ υἱῶν γεδσων ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἡ σκηνὴ καὶ τὸ κάλυµµα καὶ τὸ κατακάλυµµα τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

26

Me nga pa o te marae, me te pa o te whatitoka o te marae, o tera i te tapenakara, i te aata hoki a tawhio noa, me ona aho hoki mo ona meatanga katoa.
And the hangings for the open space round the House and the altar, and the curtain for its doorway, and all the cords needed for its use.
καὶ τὰ ἱστία τῆς αὐλῆς καὶ τὸ καταπέτασµα τῆς πύλης τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς οὔσης ἐπὶ τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ τὰ κατάλοιπα πάντων τῶν ἔργων αὐτοῦ

27

Na Kohata hoki te hapu o nga Amarami, me te hapu o nga Itihari, me te hapu o nga Heperoni, me te hapu o nga Utieri: ko ng hapu enei o nga Kohati.
From Kohath come the Amramites and the Izharites and the Hebronites and the Uzzielites; these are the families of the Kohathites.
τῷ κααθ δῆµος ὁ αµραµις καὶ δῆµος ὁ σααρις καὶ δῆµος ὁ χεβρωνις καὶ δῆµος ὁ οζιηλις οὗτοί εἰσιν δῆµοι τοῦ κααθ

28

Ko te tokomaha o nga tana katoa, kotahi nei te marama, ahu atu, e waru mano e ono rau, ko ratou nga kaitiaki o te wahi tapu.
Those who were numbered of them, the males from one month old and over, were eight thousand, six hundred, who were responsible for the care of the holy place.
κατὰ ἀριθµὸν πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν ἀπὸ µηνιαίου καὶ ἐπάνω ὀκτακισχίλιοι καὶ ἑξακόσιοι φυλάσσοντες τὰς φυλακὰς τῶν ἁγίων

29

Hei te taha whaka te tonga o te tapenakara he puni mo nga hapu o nga tama a Kohata.
The tents of the Kohathites are to be placed on the south side of the House.
οἱ δῆµοι τῶν υἱῶν κααθ παρεµβαλοῦσιν ἐκ πλαγίων τῆς σκηνῆς κατὰ λίβα

30

A ko Eritapana, tama a Utiere, hei ariki mo te whare o te matua o nga hapu o nga Kohati.
Their chief is Elizaphan, the son of Uzziel.
καὶ ὁ ἄρχων οἴκου πατριῶν τῶν δήµων τοῦ κααθ ελισαφαν υἱὸς οζιηλ

31

A, ko ta ratou e tiaki ai ko te aaka, ko te tepu, ko te turanga rama, ko nga aata, ko nga oko o te whai tapu, ara ko nga mea e minita ai ratou, me te pa arai, me nga mea
katoa o ena mahinga.
In their care are the ark, and the table, and the lights, and the altars, and all the vessels used in the holy place, and the veil, and all they are used for.
καὶ ἡ φυλακὴ αὐτῶν ἡ κιβωτὸς καὶ ἡ τράπεζα καὶ ἡ λυχνία καὶ τὰ θυσιαστήρια καὶ τὰ σκεύη τοῦ ἁγίου ὅσα λειτουργοῦσιν ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ τὸ κατακάλυµµα καὶ πάντα τὰ ἔργα
αὐτῶν

32

A ko Ereatara tama a Arona tohunga hei ariki mo nga ariki o nga Riwaiti, mana hoki e tirotiro nga kaitiaki e tiaki ana i te wahi tapu.
Eleazar, the son of Aaron the priest, will be head over all the Levites and overseer of those responsible for the care of the holy place.
καὶ ὁ ἄρχων ἐπὶ τῶν ἀρχόντων τῶν λευιτῶν ελεαζαρ ὁ υἱὸς ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως καθεσταµένος φυλάσσειν τὰς φυλακὰς τῶν ἁγίων

33

Na Merari te hapu o nga Mahari, me te hapu o nga Muhi: ko nga hapu enei o Merari.
From Merari come the Mahlites and the Mushites; these are the families of Merari.
τῷ µεραρι δῆµος ὁ µοολι καὶ δῆµος ὁ µουσι οὗτοί εἰσιν δῆµοι µεραρι

34

A, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, ko te tokomaha o nga tane katoa, kotahi nei te marama ahu atu, e ono mano e rua rau.
Those who were numbered of them, the males of a month old and over, were six thousand, two hundred.
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν κατὰ ἀριθµόν πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν ἀπὸ µηνιαίου καὶ ἐπάνω ἑξακισχίλιοι καὶ πεντήκοντα
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35

A ko Turiere, ko te tama a Apihaira hei ariki mo te whare o te matua o nga hapu o Merari: hei te taha ki te raki o te tapenakara he puni mo enei.
The chief of the families of Merari was Zuriel, the son of Abihail: their tents are to be placed on the north side of the House.
καὶ ὁ ἄρχων οἴκου πατριῶν τοῦ δήµου τοῦ µεραρι σουριηλ υἱὸς αβιχαιλ ἐκ πλαγίων τῆς σκηνῆς παρεµβαλοῦσιν πρὸς βορρᾶν

36

Ko ta nga tama hoki a Merari e tupato ai, e tiaki ai, ko nga papa o te tapenakara, me ona kaho, me ona pou, me nga turanga pou, me nga mea katoa o aua mea, me nga mea
katoa o ena mahinga;
And in their care are to be all the boards of the Tent, with their rods and pillars and bases, and all the instruments, and all they are used for,
ἡ ἐπίσκεψις ἡ φυλακὴ υἱῶν µεραρι τὰς κεφαλίδας τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ τοὺς µοχλοὺς αὐτῆς καὶ τοὺς στύλους αὐτῆς καὶ τὰς βάσεις αὐτῆς καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ἔργα α
ὐτῶν

37

Me nga pou o te marae a tawhio noa, me nga turanga, me nga titi, me nga aho.
And the pillars of the open space round it, with their bases and nails and cords.
καὶ τοὺς στύλους τῆς αὐλῆς κύκλῳ καὶ τὰς βάσεις αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς πασσάλους καὶ τοὺς κάλους αὐτῶν

38

A ko enei e noho ki mua i te tapenakara, ki te rawhiti, ki mua i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ki te putanga mai o te ra, ko Mohi ratou ko Arona, ko ana tama, hei tiaki
i te wahi tapu, i nga mea hei tiakanga ma nga tama a Iharaira; a, ko te t angata ke e whakatata mai, ka whakamatea.
And those whose tents are to be placed on the east side of the House in front of the Tent of meeting, looking to the dawn, are Moses and Aaron and his sons, who will do the
work of the holy place for the children of Israel; and any strange person who comes near will be put to death.
καὶ οἱ παρεµβάλλοντες κατὰ πρόσωπον τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἀπ' ἀνατολῆς µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ φυλάσσοντες τὰς φυλακὰς τοῦ ἁγίου εἰς τὰς φυλακὰς τ
ῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ὁ ἀλλογενὴς ὁ ἁπτόµενος ἀποθανεῖται

39

Ko nga Riwaiti katoa i taua, ko era i taua ra e Mohi raua ko Arona, i ta Ihowa whakahau, i o ratou hapu, ko nga tane katoa kotahi nei te marama ahu atu, e rua tekau ma
rua mano.
All the Levites numbered by Moses and Aaron at the order of the Lord, all the males of one month old and over numbered in the order of their families, were twenty-two
thousand.
πᾶσα ἡ ἐπίσκεψις τῶν λευιτῶν οὓς ἐπεσκέψατο µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων διὰ φωνῆς κυρίου κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν ἀπὸ µηνιαίου καὶ ἐπάνω δύο καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες

40

¶ A i mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Taua nga tane matamua katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, nga mea kotahi nei te marama, me nga mea i maha atu, tuhituhia hoki te maha o o
ratou ingoa.
And the Lord said to Moses, Let all the first male children be numbered, and take the number of their names.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων ἐπίσκεψαι πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἄρσεν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἀπὸ µηνιαίου καὶ ἐπάνω καὶ λαβὲ τὸν ἀριθµὸν ἐξ ὀνόµατος

41

A me tango nga Riwaiti maku; ko Ihowa ahau; hei utu mo nga matamua katoa o nga tama a Iharaira; me nga kararehe a nga Riwaiti hei utu mo nga matamua katoa i roto
i nga kararehe o nga tama a Iharaira.
And give to me the Levites (I am the Lord) in place of the first sons of the children of Israel; and the cattle of the Levites in place of the first births among the cattle of the
children of Israel.
καὶ λήµψῃ τοὺς λευίτας ἐµοί ἐγὼ κύριος ἀντὶ πάντων τῶν πρωτοτόκων τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ τὰ κτήνη τῶν λευιτῶν ἀντὶ πάντων τῶν πρωτοτόκων ἐν τοῖς κτήνεσιν τῶν υἱῶν ι
σραηλ

42

Na ka taua e Mohi, ka peratia me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a ia, nga matamua katoa i roto i nga tama a Iharaira.
So Moses had all the first sons among the children of Israel numbered, as the Lord said to him.
καὶ ἐπεσκέψατο µωυσῆς ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατο κύριος πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ
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43

A, ko nga tane matamua katoa, ko te maha o nga ingoa, kotahi nei te marama a ahu atu, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e rua tekau ma rua mano e rua rau e whitu tekau ma
toru.
Every first son from a month old and over was numbered by name, and the number came to twenty-two thousand, two hundred and seventy-three.
καὶ ἐγένοντο πάντα τὰ πρωτότοκα τὰ ἀρσενικὰ κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ἐξ ὀνόµατος ἀπὸ µηνιαίου καὶ ἐπάνω ἐκ τῆς ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν δύο καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες τρεῖς καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα κ
αὶ διακόσιοι

44

A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

45

Tangohia nga Riwaiti hei utu mo nga tane matamua katoa i roto i nga tama a Iharaira, me nga kararehe a nga Riwaiti hei utu mo a ratou kararehe; a maku nga Riwaiti: ko
Ihowa ahau.
Take the Levites in place of all the first sons of the children of Israel, and the cattle of the Levites in place of their cattle; the Levites are to be mine; I am the Lord.
λαβὲ τοὺς λευίτας ἀντὶ πάντων τῶν πρωτοτόκων τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ τὰ κτήνη τῶν λευιτῶν ἀντὶ τῶν κτηνῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔσονται ἐµοὶ οἱ λευῖται ἐγὼ κύριος

46

Na, hei whakahoki atu, hei utu mo te rua rau e whitu tekau ma toru, mo nga matamua o nga tama a Iharaira i hira ake i te tokomaha o nga Riwaiti;
And the price you have to give for the two hundred and seventy-three first sons of the children of Israel which are in addition to the number of the Levites,
καὶ τὰ λύτρα τριῶν καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα καὶ διακοσίων οἱ πλεονάζοντες παρὰ τοὺς λευίτας ἀπὸ τῶν πρωτοτόκων τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

47

Me tango e koe kia rima hekere mo tenei pane, mo tenei pane; kia rite ki te hekere o te wahi tapu au e tango ai: e rua tekau nga kera o te hekere kotahi:
Will be five shekels for every one, by the scale of the holy place (the shekel is twenty gerahs);
καὶ λήµψῃ πέντε σίκλους κατὰ κεφαλήν κατὰ τὸ δίδραχµον τὸ ἅγιον λήµψῃ εἴκοσι ὀβολοὺς τοῦ σίκλου

48

Me hoatu te moni e utua ai nga tuhene o ratou ki a Arona ratou ko ana tama.
And this money, the price of those over the number of the Levites, is to be given to Aaron and his sons.
καὶ δώσεις τὸ ἀργύριον ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ λύτρα τῶν πλεοναζόντων ἐν αὐτοῖς

49

Na ka tango a Mohi i te moni whakahoki i nga tangata i hira ake i era i utua ki nga Riwaiti:
So Moses took the money, the price of those whose place had not been taken by the Levites;
καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς τὸ ἀργύριον τὰ λύτρα τῶν πλεοναζόντων εἰς τὴν ἐκλύτρωσιν τῶν λευιτῶν

50

I tangohia e ia te moni i nga matamua a nga tama a Iharaira; kotahi mano e toru rau e ono tekau ma rima hekere; he pera me te hekere o te wahi tapu:
From the first sons of Israel he took it, a thousand, three hundred and sixty-five shekels, by the scale of the holy place;
παρὰ τῶν πρωτοτόκων τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἔλαβεν τὸ ἀργύριον χιλίους τριακοσίους ἑξήκοντα πέντε σίκλους κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον

51

A i hoatu e Mohi te moni a te hunga i utua ki a Arona ratou ko ana tama, i pera me ta Ihowa i ki ai, me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
And he gave the money to Aaron and his sons, as the Lord had said.
καὶ ἔδωκεν µωυσῆς τὰ λύτρα τῶν πλεοναζόντων ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ διὰ φωνῆς κυρίου ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων

2

Taua nga tama a Kohata, i roto i nga tama a Riwai, tenei hapu, tenei hapu o ratou, i nga whare o o ratou matua,
Let the sons of Kohath, from among the sons of Levi, be numbered by their families, in the order of their fathers' houses;
λαβὲ τὸ κεφάλαιον τῶν υἱῶν κααθ ἐκ µέσου υἱῶν λευι κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν
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3

Nga mea e toru tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, a tae noa ki nga mea e rima tekau o ratou tau, nga mea katoa e uru ana ki te mahi, ki te mea i nga mea o te
tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
All those from thirty to fifty years old who are able to do the work of the Tent of meeting.
ἀπὸ εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε ἐτῶν καὶ ἐπάνω καὶ ἕως πεντήκοντα ἐτῶν πᾶς ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος λειτουργεῖν ποιῆσαι πάντα τὰ ἔργα ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου

4

Ko te mahi tenei ma nga tama a Kohata i roto i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ko nga mea tino tapu:
And this is to be the work of the sons of Kohath in connection with the most holy things.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ἔργα τῶν υἱῶν κααθ ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἅγιον τῶν ἁγίων

5

A ka maunu te puni, me haere a Arona ki roto, ratou ko ana tama, ka tuku i te arai hipoki ki raro, a ka hipoki iho ki te aaka o te whakaaturanga:
When all the people go forward, Aaron is to go in with his sons, and take down the veil of the curtain, covering the ark of witness with it;
καὶ εἰσελεύσεται ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ὅταν ἐξαίρῃ ἡ παρεµβολή καὶ καθελοῦσιν τὸ καταπέτασµα τὸ συσκιάζον καὶ κατακαλύψουσιν ἐν αὐτῷ τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ µαρτυρίου

6

Na ka maka iho te hipoki ki runga, ara nga hiako pateri, a ka uhi iho i tetahi kakahu ki runga, he mea puru katoa, ka kuhu i nga amo.
And putting over it the leather cover and over that a blue cloth; and putting its rods in place.
καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν ἐπ' αὐτὸ κατακάλυµµα δέρµα ὑακίνθινον καὶ ἐπιβαλοῦσιν ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἱµάτιον ὅλον ὑακίνθινον ἄνωθεν καὶ διεµβαλοῦσιν τοὺς ἀναφορεῖς

7

Me uhi ano ki te kakahu puru te tepu taro aroaro, ka whakatakoto ai i nga rihi ki runga, me nga koko, me nga peihana, me nga kapu hei ringihanga: hei runga ano hoki te
taro pumau takoto ai:
And on the table of the holy bread they are to put a blue cloth, and on it all the vessels, the spoons and the basins and the cups; and the holy bread with them;
καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν τράπεζαν τὴν προκειµένην ἐπιβαλοῦσιν ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἱµάτιον ὁλοπόρφυρον καὶ τὰ τρυβλία καὶ τὰς θυίσκας καὶ τοὺς κυάθους καὶ τὰ σπονδεῖα ἐν οἷς σπένδει καὶ οἱ ἄρ
τοι οἱ διὰ παντὸς ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἔσονται

8

Ka uhi ki te kakahu ngangana, ka hipoki ai ki te hiako pateri hei hipoki mo runga, ka kuhu i ona amo.
And over them they are to put a red cloth, covering it with a leather cover, and putting its rods in their places.
καὶ ἐπιβαλοῦσιν ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἱµάτιον κόκκινον καὶ καλύψουσιν αὐτὴν καλύµµατι δερµατίνῳ ὑακινθίνῳ καὶ διεµβαλοῦσιν δι' αὐτῆς τοὺς ἀναφορεῖς

9

Na ka mau ratou ki tetahi kakahu puru, ka hipoki ai i te turanga whakamarama, i ona rama hoki, i ona kuku, i ona oko ngarahu, i ona oko hinu katoa, i nga mea e minita ai
ratou ki reira:
And they are to take a blue cloth, covering with it the light-support with its lights and its instruments and its trays and all the oil vessels which are used for it:
καὶ λήµψονται ἱµάτιον ὑακίνθινον καὶ καλύψουσιν τὴν λυχνίαν τὴν φωτίζουσαν καὶ τοὺς λύχνους αὐτῆς καὶ τὰς λαβίδας αὐτῆς καὶ τὰς ἐπαρυστρίδας αὐτῆς καὶ πάντα τὰ ἀγγ
εῖα τοῦ ἐλαίου οἷς λειτουργοῦσιν ἐν αὐτοῖς

10

Ka hoatu ai me ona mea katoa ki roto ki te takai, hei te mea hiako pateri, ka whakaeke ai ki runga ki te amo.
All these they are to put in a leather cover, and put it on the frame.
καὶ ἐµβαλοῦσιν αὐτὴν καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῆς εἰς κάλυµµα δερµάτινον ὑακίνθινον καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν αὐτὴν ἐπ' ἀναφορέων

11

A me uhi iho e ratou he kakahu puru ki runga ki te aata koura, ka hipoki ai ki tetahi hipoki hiako pateri, ka kuhu ai i ona amo:
On the gold altar they are to put a blue cloth, covering it with a leather cover; and they are to put its rods in their places.
καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χρυσοῦν ἐπικαλύψουσιν ἱµάτιον ὑακίνθινον καὶ καλύψουσιν αὐτὸ καλύµµατι δερµατίνῳ ὑακινθίνῳ καὶ διεµβαλοῦσιν τοὺς ἀναφορεῖς αὐτοῦ

12

Na ka mau ki nga mea e minita ai ratou i te wahi tapu, ka hoatu ki roto ki te kakahu puru, ka hipoki ki tetahi hipoki hiako pateri, ka whakaeke ki te amo:
All the vessels which are used in the holy place they are to put in a blue cloth, covering them with a leather cover, and put them on the frame.
καὶ λήµψονται πάντα τὰ σκεύη τὰ λειτουργικά ὅσα λειτουργοῦσιν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐν τοῖς ἁγίοις καὶ ἐµβαλοῦσιν εἰς ἱµάτιον ὑακίνθινον καὶ καλύψουσιν αὐτὰ καλύµµατι δερµατίνῳ
ὑακινθίνῳ καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν ἐπὶ ἀναφορεῖς
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13

Na ka tahi atu ratou i nga pungarehu o te aata, ka hipoki ai ki te kakahu papaura:
And they are to take away the burned waste from the altar, and put a purple cloth on it;
καὶ τὸν καλυπτῆρα ἐπιθήσει ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἐπικαλύψουσιν ἐπ' αὐτὸ ἱµάτιον ὁλοπόρφυρον

14

Me whakatakoto ano ki runga ona oko katoa e minita ai ratou ki reira, nga tahu kakara, nga marau kikokiko, nga koko pungarehu, nga peihana, nga mea katoa o te aata;
ka hipoki ai ki te hipoki hiako pateri, ka kuhu ai i ona amo.
Placing on the cloth all its vessels, the fire-baskets, the meat-hooks, the spades, and the basins; all the vessels of the altar; they are to put a leather cover over all these, and
put its rods in their places.
καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν ἐπ' αὐτὸ πάντα τὰ σκεύη ὅσοις λειτουργοῦσιν ἐπ' αὐτὸ ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ τὰ πυρεῖα καὶ τὰς κρεάγρας καὶ τὰς φιάλας καὶ τὸν καλυπτῆρα καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τοῦ
θυσιαστηρίου καὶ ἐπιβαλοῦσιν ἐπ' αὐτὸ κάλυµµα δερµάτινον ὑακίνθινον καὶ διεµβαλοῦσιν τοὺς ἀναφορεῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ λήµψονται ἱµάτιον πορφυροῦν καὶ συγκαλύψουσιν τὸν λ
ουτῆρα καὶ τὴν βάσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐµβαλοῦσιν αὐτὰ εἰς κάλυµµα δερµάτινον ὑακίνθινον καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν ἐπὶ ἀναφορεῖς

15

A ka oti i a Arona ratou ko ana tama te hipoki te wahi tapu, me nga mea katoa o te wahi tapu, ina tata te puni te maunu; ka mutu, na ka haere mai nga tama a Kohata ki te
kauhoa: otiia kaua ratou e pa ki tetahi mea tapu kei mate ratou. Ko enei ng a mea a nga tama a Kohata e mau ai o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
And after the holy place and all its vessels have been covered up by Aaron and his sons, when the tents of the people go forward, the sons of Kohath are to come and take it
up; but the holy things may not be touched by them for fear of death.
καὶ συντελέσουσιν ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καλύπτοντες τὰ ἅγια καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τὰ ἅγια ἐν τῷ ἐξαίρειν τὴν παρεµβολήν καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσονται υἱοὶ κααθ αἴρειν κ
αὶ οὐχ ἅψονται τῶν ἁγίων ἵνα µὴ ἀποθάνωσιν ταῦτα ἀροῦσιν οἱ υἱοὶ κααθ ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου

16

A, ko ta Ereatara, ko ta te tama a te tohunga, a Arona, e whakaaro ai, ko te hinu mo te whakamarama, ko te whakakakara reka, ko te whakahere totokore o tenei ra, o tenei
ra, ko te hinu whakawahi, me te tirotiro i te tapenakara katoa, i nga mea k atoa hoki o reira, i te wahi tapu, i ona mea hoki.
And Eleazar, the son of Aaron the priest, is to be responsible for the oil for the light, and the sweet perfumes for burning, and the regular meal offering, and the holy oil;
the House and the holy place and everything in it will be in his care.
ἐπίσκοπος ελεαζαρ υἱὸς ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως τὸ ἔλαιον τοῦ φωτὸς καὶ τὸ θυµίαµα τῆς συνθέσεως καὶ ἡ θυσία ἡ καθ' ἡµέραν καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον τῆς χρίσεως ἡ ἐπισκοπὴ ὅλης τῆς σκη
νῆς καὶ ὅσα ἐστὶν ἐν αὐτῇ ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ἔργοις

17

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων

18

Kei hatepea atu e koutou te iwi o nga hapu o nga Kohati i roto i nga Riwaiti:
Do not let the family of the Kohathites be cut off from among the Levites;
µὴ ὀλεθρεύσητε τῆς φυλῆς τὸν δῆµον τὸν κααθ ἐκ µέσου τῶν λευιτῶν

19

Engari ko tenei ta koutou e mea ai ki a ratou, kia ora ai ratou, kei mate, ina whakatata ki nga mea tino tapu: me haere a Arona ratou ko ana tama ki roto, ka whakarite ai i
a ratou ki tana mahi, ki tana mahi, ki tana amohanga, ki tana amohanga:
But do this to them, so that life and not death may be theirs when they come near the most holy things; let Aaron and his sons go in and give to every one his work and that
which he is to take up;
τοῦτο ποιήσατε αὐτοῖς καὶ ζήσονται καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνωσιν προσπορευοµένων αὐτῶν πρὸς τὰ ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ προσπορευέσθωσαν καὶ καταστήσουσιν
αὐτοὺς ἕκαστον κατὰ τὴν ἀναφορὰν αὐτοῦ

20

Otiia kaua ratou e haere ki roto ki te matakitaki i te wahi tapu ahakoa he wa poto, kei mate ratou.
But they themselves are not to go in to see the holy place, even for a minute, for fear of death.
καὶ οὐ µὴ εἰσέλθωσιν ἰδεῖν ἐξάπινα τὰ ἅγια καὶ ἀποθανοῦνται
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21

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

22

Taua hoki nga tama a Kerehona, i nga whare o o ratou matua, i o ratou hapu:
Let the sons of Gershon be numbered by families, in the order of their fathers' houses;
λαβὲ τὴν ἀρχὴν τῶν υἱῶν γεδσων καὶ τούτους κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν

23

Ko nga mea e toru tekau, he maha atu ranei nga tau, a tae noa ki nga mea e rima tekau o ratou tau, au e tatau ai; ko nga mea katoa hoki e uru ana ki te mahi i nga mahi o
te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
All those from thirty to fifty years old who are able to do the work of the Tent of meeting.
ἀπὸ πεντεκαιεικοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω ἕως πεντηκονταετοῦς ἐπίσκεψαι αὐτούς πᾶς ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος λειτουργεῖν καὶ ποιεῖν τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου

24

Ko te mahi tenei ma nga hapu o nga Kerehoni, ko te mahi, ko te amo:
This is to be the work of the Gershonites, the things they are to do and take up.
αὕτη ἡ λειτουργία τοῦ δήµου τοῦ γεδσων λειτουργεῖν καὶ αἴρειν

25

Ma ratou hoki e amo nga pa o te tapenakara, te tapenakara hoki o te whakaminenga, tona hipoki, me te hipoki hiako pateri i waho ake, me te pa o te whatitoka o te
tapenakara o te whakaminenga;
They are to take up the curtains of the House, and the Tent of meeting with its cover and the leather cover over it, and the hangings for the door of the Tent of meeting;
καὶ ἀρεῖ τὰς δέρρεις τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ τὸ κάλυµµα αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ κάλυµµα τὸ ὑακίνθινον τὸ ὂν ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἄνωθεν καὶ τὸ κάλυµµα τῆς θύρας τῆς σ
κηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

26

Me nga pa o te marae, me te pa mo te whatitoka o te kuwaha o te marae, o tera i te tapenakara, i te aata a tawhio noa, me nga aho, me nga mea katoa mo te mahinga o aua
mea, me nga mea katoa i hanga mo aua mea: ko ta ratou mahi tena.
And the hangings for the open space round the House and the altar, and the curtain for its doorway, with the cords and all the things used for them; whatever is necessary
for these, they are to do.
καὶ τὰ ἱστία τῆς αὐλῆς ὅσα ἐπὶ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ τὰ περισσὰ καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τὰ λειτουργικά ὅσα λειτουργοῦσιν ἐν αὐτοῖς ποιήσουσιν

27

Kei a Arona ratou ko ana tama te tikanga mo nga mahi katoa a nga tama a nga Kerehoni, mo a ratou amohanga katoa, mo a ratou mahi katoa: ma koutou hoki e whakarite
ki a ratou te tikanga mo nga mea katoa e amo ai ratou.
From the mouth of Aaron and his sons the Gershonites will have word about all the things they are to do and take up; you are to give them their orders.
κατὰ στόµα ααρων καὶ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ ἔσται ἡ λειτουργία τῶν υἱῶν γεδσων κατὰ πάσας τὰς λειτουργίας αὐτῶν καὶ κατὰ πάντα τὰ ἀρτὰ δι' αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπισκέψῃ αὐτοὺς ἐξ ὀ
νοµάτων πάντα τὰ ἀρτὰ ὑπ' αὐτῶν

28

Ko te mahi tenei ma nga hapu o nga tama a Kerehona i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga: a, ko nga tikanga ma ratou kei a Itamara tama a te tohunga, a Arona.
This is the work of the family of the Gershonites in the Tent of meeting, and they will be under the direction of Ithamar, the son of Aaron the priest.
αὕτη ἡ λειτουργία τῶν υἱῶν γεδσων ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἡ φυλακὴ αὐτῶν ἐν χειρὶ ιθαµαρ τοῦ υἱοῦ ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως

29

Ko nga tama a Merari, me tatau ratou e koe i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua;
The sons of Merari are to be numbered by families, in the order of their fathers' houses;
υἱοὶ µεραρι κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν ἐπισκέψασθε αὐτούς

30

Ko nga mea e toru tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, a tae noa ki nga mea e rima tekau o ratou tau, au e tatau ai, ko nga tangata katoa e uru ana ki te mahi, ki te mahi i
te mahi o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
Every one from thirty to fifty years old who is able to do the work of the Tent of meeting.
ἀπὸ πεντεκαιεικοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω ἕως πεντηκονταετοῦς ἐπισκέψασθε αὐτούς πᾶς ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος λειτουργεῖν τὰ ἔργα τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου
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31

A ko te tikanga ano tenei mo ta ratou e amo ai, i a ratou mahinga katoa i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga; ko nga papa o te tapenakara, me ona kaho, me ona pou, me ona
turanga pou;
And this is their part in the work of the Tent of meeting: the transport of the boards and the rods of the Tent, with the pillars and their bases;
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ φυλάγµατα τῶν αἰροµένων ὑπ' αὐτῶν κατὰ πάντα τὰ ἔργα αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου τὰς κεφαλίδας τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ τοὺς µοχλοὺς καὶ τοὺς στύλους αὐτ
ῆς καὶ τὰς βάσεις αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ κατακάλυµµα καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ στύλοι αὐτῶν καὶ τὸ κατακάλυµµα τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς

32

Me nga pou o te marae a tawhio noa, me nga turanga pou, me nga titi, me nga aho, me nga mea katoa o aua mea, me nga mea katoa o ena mahinga: me tatau a ingoa nga
mea kei a ratou nei te tikanga mo te amo.
And the pillars of the open space outside it, with their bases and their nails and cords and all the instruments used, and everything which has to be done there; all the
instruments for which they are responsible are to be numbered by name.
καὶ τοὺς στύλους τῆς αὐλῆς κύκλῳ καὶ αἱ βάσεις αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς στύλους τοῦ καταπετάσµατος τῆς πύλης τῆς αὐλῆς καὶ τὰς βάσεις αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς πασσάλους αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺ
ς κάλους αὐτῶν καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῶν καὶ πάντα τὰ λειτουργήµατα αὐτῶν ἐξ ὀνοµάτων ἐπισκέψασθε αὐτοὺς καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τῆς φυλακῆς τῶν αἰροµένων ὑπ' αὐτῶν

33

Ko te mahi tenei a nga hapu o nga tama a Merari, i a ratou mahinga katoa i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, i raro i te ringa o Itamara tama a te tohunga, a Arona.
This is the work which the sons of Merari are to do in connection with the Tent of meeting, under the direction of Ithamar, the son of Aaron the priest.
αὕτη ἡ λειτουργία δήµου υἱῶν µεραρι ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔργοις αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἐν χειρὶ ιθαµαρ υἱοῦ ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως

34

¶ Na ka taua e Mohi ratou ko Arona, ko nga ariki o te whakaminenga, nga tama a nga Kohati, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare ano o o ratou matua,
So Moses and Aaron and the chiefs of the people took in hand the numbering of the sons of the Kohathites, by families, in the order of their fathers' houses;
καὶ ἐπεσκέψατο µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες ισραηλ τοὺς υἱοὺς κααθ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν

35

Nga mea e toru tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, a tae noa ki nga mea e rima tekau o ratou tau, nga tangata katoa i uruki te mahi, ki te mahi i te tapenakara o te
whakaminenga:
Numbering all those from thirty to fifty years old who were able to do the work in the Tent of meeting;
ἀπὸ πεντεκαιεικοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω ἕως πεντηκονταετοῦς πᾶς ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος λειτουργεῖν καὶ ποιεῖν ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου

36

A taua ake o ratou, i o ratou hapu, e rua mano e whitu rau e rima tekau.
And the number of all these was two thousand, seven hundred and fifty.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν δισχίλιοι διακόσιοι πεντήκοντα

37

Ko enei i taua o nga hapu o nga Kohati, ko nga tangata hei mahi i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, i taua nei e Mohi raua ko Arona, pera me ta Ihowai whakahau ai, na
te ringa o Mohi.
This is the number of those of the Kohathites who did the work in the Tent of meeting, as they were numbered by Moses and Aaron at the order of the Lord.
αὕτη ἡ ἐπίσκεψις δήµου κααθ πᾶς ὁ λειτουργῶν ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου καθὰ ἐπεσκέψατο µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων διὰ φωνῆς κυρίου ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ

38

Ataua ake o nga tama a Kerehona i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua,
And those of the sons of Gershon who were numbered by families,
καὶ ἐπεσκέπησαν υἱοὶ γεδσων κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν

39

Nga mea e toru tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, a tae noa ki nga mea e rima tekau o ratou tau, nga mea katoa i uru ki te mahi, ki te mahi i te tapenakara o te
whakaminenga,
All those from thirty to fifty years old who were able to do the work in the Tent of meeting,
ἀπὸ πεντεκαιεικοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω ἕως πεντηκονταετοῦς πᾶς ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος λειτουργεῖν καὶ ποιεῖν τὰ ἔργα ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου

40

Taua ake o ratou i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua, e rua mano e ono rau e toru tekau.
Who were numbered by families in the order of their fathers' houses, were two thousand, six hundred and thirty.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν δισχίλιοι ἑξακόσιοι τριάκοντα
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41

Ko enei i taua o nga hapu o nga tama a Kerehona, o nga tangata katoa hei mahi i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, i taua nei e Mohi raua ko Arona, pera me ta Ihowa i
whakahau ai.
This is the number of the sons of Gershon who did the work in the Tent of meeting, as they were numbered by Moses and Aaron at the order of the Lord.
αὕτη ἡ ἐπίσκεψις δήµου υἱῶν γεδσων πᾶς ὁ λειτουργῶν ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου οὓς ἐπεσκέψατο µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων διὰ φωνῆς κυρίου ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ

42

A taua ake o nga hapu o nga tama a Merari, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua,
And those of the sons of Merari who were numbered by families, in the order of their fathers' houses,
ἐπεσκέπησαν δὲ καὶ δῆµος υἱῶν µεραρι κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν

43

Nga mea hoki e toru tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, a tae noa ki nga mea e rima tekau o ratou tau, nga tangata katoa i uru ki te mahi, hei mahi i te tapenakara o te
whakaminenga,
All those from thirty to fifty years old who did the work in the Tent of meeting,
ἀπὸ πεντεκαιεικοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω ἕως πεντηκονταετοῦς πᾶς ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος λειτουργεῖν πρὸς τὰ ἔργα τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

44

Taua ake o ratou i o ratou hapu, e toru mano e rua rau.
Who were numbered by families, were three thousand, two hundred.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν τρισχίλιοι καὶ διακόσιοι

45

Ko enei i taua o nga hapu o nga tama a Merari, i taua nei e Mohi raua ko Arona, pera me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai, na te ringa o Mohi.
This is the number of the sons of Merari, numbered by Moses and Aaron at the order of the Lord.
αὕτη ἡ ἐπίσκεψις δήµου υἱῶν µεραρι οὓς ἐπεσκέψατο µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων διὰ φωνῆς κυρίου ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ

46

Ko nga tangata katoa o nga Riwaiti i taua, a Mohi ratou ko Arona, ko nga ariki o Iharaira i tatau ai, i o ratou hapu, i nga whare o o ratou matua,
And all the Levites who were numbered by Moses and Aaron and the chiefs of the people, by families, in the order of their fathers' houses,
πάντες οἱ ἐπεσκεµµένοι οὓς ἐπεσκέψατο µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες ισραηλ τοὺς λευίτας κατὰ δήµους κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν

47

Ko nga mea hoki e toru tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, a tae noa ki nga mea e rima tekau o ratou tau, ko nga tangata katoa i uru ki te mahi i nga mahi e mahia ana,
ki te mahi hoki, ki te amoamo i roto i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga;
Those from thirty to fifty years old who were able to do the work of the Tent of meeting and of its transport,
ἀπὸ πεντεκαιεικοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω ἕως πεντηκονταετοῦς πᾶς ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος πρὸς τὸ ἔργον τῶν ἔργων καὶ τὰ ἔργα τὰ αἰρόµενα ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου

48

Taua ake o ratou e waru mano e rima rau e waru tekau.
Came to eight thousand, five hundred and eighty.
καὶ ἐγενήθησαν οἱ ἐπισκεπέντες ὀκτακισχίλιοι πεντακόσιοι ὀγδοήκοντα

49

Rite tonu ki ta Ihowa i whakahau ai te tauanga o ratou e te ringa o Mohi, tenei, tenei, me tana mahi, me tana amo: na poto ake ratou te tatau e ia, te pera me ta Ihowa i
whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
At the order of the Lord they were numbered by Moses, every one in relation to his work and to his part in the transport; so they were numbered by Moses at the order of
the Lord.
διὰ φωνῆς κυρίου ἐπεσκέψατο αὐτοὺς ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ ἄνδρα κατ' ἄνδρα ἐπὶ τῶν ἔργων αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ ὧν αἴρουσιν αὐτοί καὶ ἐπεσκέπησαν ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µω
υσῇ

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων
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2

Whakahaua nga tama a Iharaira kia motuhia ketia atu nga repera katoa i roto i te puni, nga tangata katoa e rere ana te pirau, me nga tangata katoa e poke ana i te
tupapaku.
Give orders to the children of Israel to put outside the tent-circle every leper, and anyone who has any sort of flow from his body, and anyone who is unclean from the touch
of the dead;
πρόσταξον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐξαποστειλάτωσαν ἐκ τῆς παρεµβολῆς πάντα λεπρὸν καὶ πάντα γονορρυῆ καὶ πάντα ἀκάθαρτον ἐπὶ ψυχῇ

3

Ko te tane, ko te wahine, me ngare atu, me ngare e koutou ki waho o te puni: kei poke i a ratou o ratou puni e nohoia nei e ahau.
Male or female they are to be put outside the tent-circle, so that they may not make unclean my resting-place among them.
ἀπὸ ἀρσενικοῦ ἕως θηλυκοῦ ἐξαποστείλατε ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ οὐ µὴ µιανοῦσιν τὰς παρεµβολὰς αὐτῶν ἐν οἷς ἐγὼ καταγίνοµαι ἐν αὐτοῖς

4

Na peratia ana e nga tama a Iharaira, a motuhia ketia ana ratou i roto i te puni: rite tonu ki ta Ihowa i korero ai ki a Mohi ta nga tama a Iharaira i mea ai.
So the children of Israel did as the Lord had said to Moses, and put them outside the tent-circle.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οὕτως οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐξαπέστειλαν αὐτοὺς ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς καθὰ ἐλάλησεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ οὕτως ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ

5

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

6

Mea atu ki nga tama a Iharaira, Ki te mahia e te tangata, e te wahine ranei, tetahi mea e hara ai te tangata, hei mahi i te kino ki a Ihowa, a ka he taua wairua;
Say to the children of Israel, If a man or a woman does any of the sins of men, going against the word of the Lord, and is in the wrong;
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λέγων ἀνὴρ ἢ γυνή ὅστις ἐὰν ποιήσῃ ἀπὸ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν τῶν ἀνθρωπίνων καὶ παριδὼν παρίδῃ καὶ πληµµελήσῃ ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη

7

Na me whaki to ratou hara i hara ai: me whakahoki e ia te mea i he ai ia, te tino mea, me tapiri ano ki tona whakarima, ka hoatu ai ki te tangata i hara nei ia ki a ia.
Let them say openly what they have done; and make payment for the wrong done, with the addition of a fifth part, and give it to him to whom the wrong was done.
ἐξαγορεύσει τὴν ἁµαρτίαν ἣν ἐποίησεν καὶ ἀποδώσει τὴν πληµµέλειαν τὸ κεφάλαιον καὶ τὸ ἐπίπεµπτον αὐτοῦ προσθήσει ἐπ' αὐτὸ καὶ ἀποδώσει τίνι ἐπληµµέλησεν αὐτῷ

8

Otiia ki te kahore he whanaunga o taua tangata hei hoatutanga mo te utu, me hoatu te utu mo te hara ki a Ihowa, ara ki te tohunga; hei tapiri mo te hipi whakamarie hei
whakamarie mona.
But if the man has no relation to whom the payment may be made, then the payment for sin made to the Lord will be the priest's, in addition to the sheep offered to take
away his sin.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ᾖ τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ὁ ἀγχιστεύων ὥστε ἀποδοῦναι αὐτῷ τὸ πληµµέληµα πρὸς αὐτόν τὸ πληµµέληµα τὸ ἀποδιδόµενον κυρίῳ τῷ ἱερεῖ ἔσται πλὴν τοῦ κριοῦ τοῦ ἱλασµοῦ
δι' οὗ ἐξιλάσεται ἐν αὐτῷ περὶ αὐτοῦ

9

Na, ko nga whakahere hapahapai katoa o nga mea tapu katoa a nga tama a Iharaira, e kawea ana ki te tohunga, mana era.
And every offering lifted up of all the holy things which the children of Israel give to the priest, will be his.
καὶ πᾶσα ἀπαρχὴ κατὰ πάντα τὰ ἁγιαζόµενα ἐν υἱοῖς ισραηλ ὅσα ἂν προσφέρωσιν τῷ κυρίῳ τῷ ἱερεῖ αὐτῷ ἔσται

10

Mana ake nga mea tapu a te tangata: ko ta te tangata e hoatu ai ki te tohunga, mana tena.
And every man's holy things will be his: whatever a man gives to the priest will be his.
καὶ ἑκάστου τὰ ἡγιασµένα αὐτοῦ ἔσται ἀνὴρ ὃς ἐὰν δῷ τῷ ἱερεῖ αὐτῷ ἔσται

11

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων
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12

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, Ki te peka ke te wahine a tetahi tangata, a ka hara ki a ia,
Say to the children of Israel, If any man's wife does wrong, sinning against him
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἀνδρὸς ἀνδρὸς ἐὰν παραβῇ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ παρίδῃ αὐτὸν ὑπεριδοῦσα

13

A ka takoto, ka puremu tetahi ki a ia, a ka ngaro i nga kanohi o tana tahu, ka huna, a ka poke te wahine, kahore ano hoki he kaiwhakaatu mo tona he, kahore ano ia i mau
rawa;
By taking as her lover another man, and keeps it secret so that her husband has no knowledge of it, and there is no witness against her, and she is not taken in the act;
καὶ κοιµηθῇ τις µετ' αὐτῆς κοίτην σπέρµατος καὶ λάθῃ ἐξ ὀφθαλµῶν τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς καὶ κρύψῃ αὐτὴ δὲ ᾖ µεµιαµµένη καὶ µάρτυς µὴ ἦν µετ' αὐτῆς καὶ αὐτὴ µὴ ᾖ συνειλη
µµένη

14

A ka tau ki a ia te wairua hae, a ka hae ia ki tana wahine, a ka poke te wahine: ki te tau ranei ki a ia te wairua hae, a ka hae ia ki tana wahine kihai nei i poke;
If the spirit of doubt comes into her husband's heart, and he has doubts of his wife, with good cause; or if he has doubts of her without cause:
καὶ ἐπέλθῃ αὐτῷ πνεῦµα ζηλώσεως καὶ ζηλώσῃ τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ αὐτὴ δὲ µεµίανται ἢ ἐπέλθῃ αὐτῷ πνεῦµα ζηλώσεως καὶ ζηλώσῃ τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ αὐτὴ δὲ µὴ ᾖ µεµιαµ
µένη

15

Katahi ka kawe taua tangata i tana wahine ki te tohunga, me kawe ano e ia ta te wahine whakahere hei mea mona, te whakatekau epa paraoa parei; kaua he hinu e ringihia
ki runga, kaua ano he parakihe e hoatu ki runga; he whakahere totokore hoki mo te hae, he whakahere whakamahara, hei whakamahara ki te kino.
Then let him take her to the priest, offering for her the tenth part of an ephah of barley meal, without oil or perfume; for it is a meal offering of a bitter spirit, a meal
offering keeping wrongdoing in mind.
καὶ ἄξει ὁ ἄνθρωπος τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα καὶ προσοίσει τὸ δῶρον περὶ αὐτῆς τὸ δέκατον τοῦ οιφι ἄλευρον κρίθινον οὐκ ἐπιχεεῖ ἐπ' αὐτὸ ἔλαιον οὐδὲ ἐπιθήσει ἐπ
' αὐτὸ λίβανον ἔστιν γὰρ θυσία ζηλοτυπίας θυσία µνηµοσύνου ἀναµιµνήσκουσα ἁµαρτίαν

16

Na ka nekehia mai ia e te tohunga, a ka whakaturia ki te aroaro o Ihowa:
And the priest will make her come near and put her before the Lord;
καὶ προσάξει αὐτὴν ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ στήσει αὐτὴν ἔναντι κυρίου

17

A ka mau te tohunga ki te wai tapu i te oko oneone; ka mau ano te tohunga ki tetahi wahi o te puehu o te papa o te tapenakara, ka maka ai ki te wai:
And the priest will take holy water in a pot and put in it dust from the floor of the House;
καὶ λήµψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς ὕδωρ καθαρὸν ζῶν ἐν ἀγγείῳ ὀστρακίνῳ καὶ τῆς γῆς τῆς οὔσης ἐπὶ τοῦ ἐδάφους τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ λαβὼν ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐµβαλεῖ εἰς τὸ ὕδωρ

18

Na ka whakaturia e te tohunga te wahine ki te aroaro o Ihowa, a ka tuku i nga makawe o te wahine kia mahora noa, ka hoatu ai i te whakahere whakamahara ki ona ringa,
ara i te whakahere totokore mo te hae: hei te ringa ia o te tohunga te wai kawa e tau ai te kanga:
And he will make the woman come before the Lord with her hair loose, and will put the meal offering, the offering of a bitter spirit, in her hands; and the priest will take
in his hand the bitter water causing the curse;
καὶ στήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν γυναῖκα ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἀποκαλύψει τὴν κεφαλὴν τῆς γυναικὸς καὶ δώσει ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῆς τὴν θυσίαν τοῦ µνηµοσύνου τὴν θυσίαν τῆς ζηλοτυπ
ίας ἐν δὲ τῇ χειρὶ τοῦ ἱερέως ἔσται τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦ ἐλεγµοῦ τοῦ ἐπικαταρωµένου τούτου

19

Na ka whakaoati te tohunga i a ia, a ka mea ki te wahine, Ki te mea kahore ano tetahi tangata i takoto ki a koe, ki te kahore ano hoki koe i peka atu, i poke, i te mea i raro
koe i tau tane, kia ora koe i tenei wai kawa e tau ai te kanga:
And he will make her take an oath, and say to her, If no man has been your lover and you have not been with another in place of your husband, you are free from this bitter
water causing the curse;
καὶ ὁρκιεῖ αὐτὴν ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἐρεῖ τῇ γυναικί εἰ µὴ κεκοίµηταί τις µετὰ σοῦ εἰ µὴ παραβέβηκας µιανθῆναι ὑπὸ τὸν ἄνδρα τὸν σεαυτῆς ἀθῴα ἴσθι ἀπὸ τοῦ ὕδατος τοῦ ἐλεγµοῦ
τοῦ ἐπικαταρωµένου τούτου

20

Ki te mea ia kua peka ke koe, i te mea i raro koe i tau tane, a kua poke koe, a kua takoto ki a koe tetahi tangata ehara nei i te tane nau:
But if you have been with another in place of your husband and have made yourself unclean with a lover:
εἰ δὲ σὺ παραβέβηκας ὑπ' ἀνδρὸς οὖσα ἢ µεµίανσαι καὶ ἔδωκέν τις τὴν κοίτην αὐτοῦ ἐν σοὶ πλὴν τοῦ ἀνδρός σου
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21

Katahi ka whakaoati te tohunga i te wahine ki te oati kanga, a ka mea te tohunga ki te wahine, Ma Ihowa koe e mea hei kanga, hei oati i roto i tou iwi, ina mea a Ihowa kia
pirau tou huha, kia pupuhi hoki tou puku;
Then the priest will put the oath of the curse on the woman, and say to her, May the Lord make you a curse and an oath among your people, sending on you wasting of the
legs and disease of the stomach;
καὶ ὁρκιεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν γυναῖκα ἐν τοῖς ὅρκοις τῆς ἀρᾶς ταύτης καὶ ἐρεῖ ὁ ἱερεὺς τῇ γυναικί δῴη κύριός σε ἐν ἀρᾷ καὶ ἐνόρκιον ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ λαοῦ σου ἐν τῷ δοῦναι κύριον τὸν
µηρόν σου διαπεπτωκότα καὶ τὴν κοιλίαν σου πεπρησµένην

22

A ka tae ki roto ki ou whekau tenei wai e tau ai te kanga, e pupuhi ai tou puku, e pirau ai tou huha: me ki te wahine, Amine, Amine.
And this water of the curse will go into your body, causing disease of your stomach and wasting of your legs: and the woman will say, So be it.
καὶ εἰσελεύσεται τὸ ὕδωρ τὸ ἐπικαταρώµενον τοῦτο εἰς τὴν κοιλίαν σου πρῆσαι γαστέρα καὶ διαπεσεῖν µηρόν σου καὶ ἐρεῖ ἡ γυνή γένοιτο γένοιτο

23

A me tuhituhi enei kanga e te tohunga ki te pukapuka, ka horoi atu ano e ia ki roto ki te wai kawa:
And the priest will put these curses in a book, washing out the writing with the bitter water;
καὶ γράψει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὰς ἀρὰς ταύτας εἰς βιβλίον καὶ ἐξαλείψει εἰς τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦ ἐλεγµοῦ τοῦ ἐπικαταρωµένου

24

Na ka whakainumia e ia te wahine ki te wai kawa e tau ai te kanga, a ka tae te wai e tau ai te kanga ki roto ki a ia, ka kawa.
And he will give to the woman the bitter water for drink; and the bitter water causing the curse will go into her.
καὶ ποτιεῖ τὴν γυναῖκα τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦ ἐλεγµοῦ τοῦ ἐπικαταρωµένου καὶ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς αὐτὴν τὸ ὕδωρ τὸ ἐπικαταρώµενον τοῦ ἐλεγµοῦ

25

Me tango hoki e te tohunga te whakahere mo te hae i te ringa o te wahine, a ka poipoia te whakahere ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ka whakaherea ki runga ki te aata:
And the priest will take from her hand the meal offering of doubt, waving it before the Lord, and will take it to the altar;
καὶ λήµψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐκ χειρὸς τῆς γυναικὸς τὴν θυσίαν τῆς ζηλοτυπίας καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὴν θυσίαν ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ προσοίσει αὐτὴν πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον

26

Na ka aohia e te tohunga tetahi wahi o te whakahere, kia ki te ringa, ko tona whakamaharatanga hoki, a ka tahuna ki runga ki te aata, a muri iho ka whakainumia te
wahine ki te wai.
And he will take some of it in his hand, burning it on the altar as a sign, and then he will give the woman the bitter water.
καὶ δράξεται ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀπὸ τῆς θυσίας τὸ µνηµόσυνον αὐτῆς καὶ ἀνοίσει αὐτὸ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ποτιεῖ τὴν γυναῖκα τὸ ὕδωρ

27

A ka oti ia te whakainu ki te wai, na ki te mea kua poke ia, kua hara ki tana tahu, na ka tae ki roto ki a ia te wai e tau ai te kanga, ka kawa, a ka pupuhi tona puku, ka pirau
hoki tona huha: a hei mea kanga tena wahine i roto i tona iwi.
And it will be that if the woman has become unclean, sinning against her husband, when she has taken the bitter water it will go into her body, causing disease of the
stomach and wasting of the legs, and she will be a curse among her people.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν ᾖ µεµιαµµένη καὶ λήθῃ λάθῃ τὸν ἄνδρα αὐτῆς καὶ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς αὐτὴν τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦ ἐλεγµοῦ τὸ ἐπικαταρώµενον καὶ πρησθήσεται τὴν κοιλίαν καὶ διαπεσεῖτα
ι ὁ µηρὸς αὐτῆς καὶ ἔσται ἡ γυνὴ εἰς ἀρὰν ἐν τῷ λαῷ αὐτῆς

28

A ki te mea kihai i poke te wahine, a e ma ana; na ka ora, a ka whai tamariki.
But if she is clean she will be free and will have offspring.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ µιανθῇ ἡ γυνὴ καὶ καθαρὰ ᾖ καὶ ἀθῴα ἔσται καὶ ἐκσπερµατιεῖ σπέρµα

29

Ko te ture tenei mo nga hae, mehemea te wahine, kei raro nei ia i tana tane, ka peka ke, a ka poke;
This is the law for testing a wife who goes with another in place of her husband and becomes unclean;
οὗτος ὁ νόµος τῆς ζηλοτυπίας ᾧ ἐὰν παραβῇ ἡ γυνὴ ὑπ' ἀνδρὸς οὖσα καὶ µιανθῇ

30

Ina tau iho ranei te wairua hae ki tetahi, a ka hae ia ki tana wahine; na me whakatu taua wahine e ia ki te aroaro o Ihowa; na ka mahia e te tohunga tenei ture katoa ki a ia.
Or for a husband who, in a bitter spirit, has doubts in his heart about his wife; let him take her to the priest, who will put in force this law.
ἢ ἄνθρωπος ᾧ ἐὰν ἐπέλθῃ ἐπ' αὐτὸν πνεῦµα ζηλώσεως καὶ ζηλώσῃ τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ στήσει τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ποιήσει αὐτῇ ὁ ἱερεὺς πάντα τὸν νόµον
τοῦτον
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31

Na ka kore he he mo te tangata, a ka waha e taua wahine tona kino.
Then the man will be free from all wrong, and the woman's sin will be on her.
καὶ ἀθῷος ἔσται ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἀπὸ ἁµαρτίας καὶ ἡ γυνὴ ἐκείνη λήµψεται τὴν ἁµαρτίαν αὐτῆς

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, E momotu te tangata, te wahine ranei i a ia, he ki taurangi na te Natari, mona kia wehea ma Ihowa:
Say to the children of Israel, If a man or a woman takes an oath to keep himself separate and give himself to the Lord;
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἀνὴρ ἢ γυνή ὃς ἐὰν µεγάλως εὔξηται εὐχὴν ἀφαγνίσασθαι ἁγνείαν κυρίῳ

3

Me wehe ia i a ia kei tata ki te waina, i te wai whakahaurangi ranei, kaua hoki ia e inu i te winika waina, i te winika whakahaurangi, kaua hoki e inu i te wai karepe, a kaua
e kai i te karepe hou, maroke ranei.
He is to keep himself from wine and strong drink, and take no mixed wine or strong drink or any drink made from grapes, or any grapes, green or dry.
ἀπὸ οἴνου καὶ σικερα ἁγνισθήσεται ἀπὸ οἴνου καὶ ὄξος ἐξ οἴνου καὶ ὄξος ἐκ σικερα οὐ πίεται καὶ ὅσα κατεργάζεται ἐκ σταφυλῆς οὐ πίεται καὶ σταφυλὴν πρόσφατον καὶ σταφί
δα οὐ φάγεται

4

I nga ra katoa e wehea ai ia kaua ia e kai i tetahi mea no te waina te mea i hanga ai, ahakoa nganga, ahakoa peha.
All the time he is separate he may take nothing made from the grape-vine, from its seeds to its skin.
πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς εὐχῆς αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ πάντων ὅσα γίνεται ἐξ ἀµπέλου οἶνον ἀπὸ στεµφύλων ἕως γιγάρτου οὐ φάγεται

5

I nga ra katoa o tanga ki taurangi wehe i a ia, kaua te heu e pa ki tona matenga: kia tutuki ra ano nga ra e wehea ai ia ki a Ihowa, ka tapu ia, a me tuku e ia nga makawe o
tona matenga kia tupu, kia roroa.
All the time he is under his oath let no blade come near his head; till the days while he is separate are ended he is holy and his hair may not be cut.
πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς εὐχῆς τοῦ ἁγνισµοῦ ξυρὸν οὐκ ἐπελεύσεται ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ ἕως ἂν πληρωθῶσιν αἱ ἡµέραι ὅσας ηὔξατο κυρίῳ ἅγιος ἔσται τρέφων κόµην τρίχα
κεφαλῆς

6

I nga ra katoa i wehe ai ia i a ia ki a Ihowa kaua ia e whakatata ki te tupapaku.
All the time he is separate he may not come near any dead body.
πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς εὐχῆς κυρίῳ ἐπὶ πάσῃ ψυχῇ τετελευτηκυίᾳ οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται

7

Kaua ia e whakapoke i a ia mo tona papa, mo tona whaea, mo tona tuakana, teina ranei, mo tona tuahine, ina mate ratou; no te mea kei runga i tona matenga te wehenga a
tona Atua.
He may not make himself unclean for his father or his mother, his sister or his brother, if death comes to them; because he is under an oath to keep himself separate for
God.
ἐπὶ πατρὶ καὶ ἐπὶ µητρὶ καὶ ἐπ' ἀδελφῷ καὶ ἐπ' ἀδελφῇ οὐ µιανθήσεται ἐπ' αὐτοῖς ἀποθανόντων αὐτῶν ὅτι εὐχὴ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐπὶ κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ

8

Ka tapu ia ki a Ihowa i nga ra katoa e wehe ai ia.
All the time he is separate he is holy to the Lord.
πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς εὐχῆς αὐτοῦ ἅγιος ἔσται κυρίῳ

9

A ki te mate tetahi tangata ki tona taha, he mea pa whakarere, a kua poke i a ia tona matenga i wehea nei; na me heu e ia tona matenga i te ra e purea ai ia, me heu e ia i te
whitu o nga ra.
If death comes suddenly to a man at his side, so that he becomes unclean, let his hair be cut off on the day when he is made clean, on the seventh day.
ἐὰν δέ τις ἀποθάνῃ ἐξάπινα ἐπ' αὐτῷ παραχρῆµα µιανθήσεται ἡ κεφαλὴ εὐχῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ξυρήσεται τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ καθαρισθῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ξυρηθήσε
ται
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10

A i te waru o nga ra me kawe mai e ia he kukupa kia rua, he pi kikupa ranei kia rua, ki te tohunga, ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga:
And on the eighth day let him take to the priest, at the door of the Tent of meeting, two doves or two young pigeons;
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ οἴσει δύο τρυγόνας ἢ δύο νεοσσοὺς περιστερῶν πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα ἐπὶ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

11

A me whakahere tetahi e te tohunga hei whakahere hara, me tetahi hei tahunga tinana, a ka whakamarie mona, nona hoki i whai hara i te tupapaku, ka whakatapua ano
tona matenga i taua ra ano.
And the priest will give one for a sin-offering and the other for a burned offering to take away the sin which came on him on account of the dead, and he will make his head
holy that same day.
καὶ ποιήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς µίαν περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ µίαν εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ ἐξιλάσεται περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱερεὺς περὶ ὧν ἥµαρτεν περὶ τῆς ψυχῆς καὶ ἁγιάσει τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ ἐν ἐκείν
ῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ

12

A me whakatapu e ia ki a Ihowa nga ra o tona wehenga, me kawe mai ano he reme toa, he tau tahi, hei whakahere mo te he: ko nga ra ia o mua ka whakataka, no te mea
kua poke tona wehenga.
And he will give to the Lord his days of being separate, offering a he-lamb of the first year as an offering for error: but the earlier days will be a loss, because he became
unclean.
ᾗ ἡγιάσθη κυρίῳ τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς εὐχῆς καὶ προσάξει ἀµνὸν ἐνιαύσιον εἰς πληµµέλειαν καὶ αἱ ἡµέραι αἱ πρότεραι ἄλογοι ἔσονται ὅτι ἐµιάνθη κεφαλὴ εὐχῆς αὐτοῦ

13

A ko te ture tenei mo te Natari, ina rite nga ra e wehea ai ia: me kawe ia ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga:
And this is the law for him who is separate, when the necessary days are ended: he is to come to the door of the Tent of meeting,
καὶ οὗτος ὁ νόµος τοῦ εὐξαµένου ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ πληρώσῃ ἡµέρας εὐχῆς αὐτοῦ προσοίσει αὐτὸς παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

14

A me whakahere e ia tana whakahere ki a Ihowa, kia kotahi te reme toa tau tahi, hei te mea kohakore, hei tahunga tinana, me tetahi reme uha tau tahi, hei te mea
kohakore, hei whakahere hara, me teahi hipi toa kohakore, hei whakahere mo te pai,
And make his offering to the Lord; one he-lamb of the first year, without a mark, for a burned offering, and one female lamb of the first year, without a mark, for a sinoffering, and one male sheep, without a mark, for peace-offerings,
καὶ προσάξει τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ κυρίῳ ἀµνὸν ἐνιαύσιον ἄµωµον ἕνα εἰς ὁλοκαύτωσιν καὶ ἀµνάδα ἐνιαυσίαν ἄµωµον µίαν εἰς ἁµαρτίαν καὶ κριὸν ἕνα ἄµωµον εἰς σωτήριον

15

Me tetahi kete taro rewenakore, me nga keke paraoa pai i konatunatua ki te hinu, me etahi me angiangi ano hoki, hei nga mea rewenakore i pania ki te hinu, me te
whakahere totokore, me nga ringihanga o aua mea.
And a basket of unleavened bread, cakes of the best meal mixed with oil, and thin unleavened cakes covered with oil, with their meal offering and drink offerings.
καὶ κανοῦν ἀζύµων σεµιδάλεως ἄρτους ἀναπεποιηµένους ἐν ἐλαίῳ καὶ λάγανα ἄζυµα κεχρισµένα ἐν ἐλαίῳ καὶ θυσία αὐτῶν καὶ σπονδὴ αὐτῶν

16

A me kawe aua mea e te tohunga ki te aroaro o Ihowa, a ka whakaherea tana whakahere hara, me tana tahunga tinana:
And the priest will take them before the Lord, and make his sin-offering and his burned offering;
καὶ προσοίσει ὁ ἱερεὺς ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ποιήσει τὸ περὶ ἁµαρτίας αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα αὐτοῦ

17

Me whakahere ano e ia te hipi toa, hei patunga mo te pai ki a Ihowa, me te kete taro rewenakore: me whakahere ano e te tohunga tana whakahere totokore, me tana
ringihanga.
Giving the sheep of the peace-offerings, with the basket of unleavened bread; and at the same time, the priest will make his meal offering and his drink offering.
καὶ τὸν κριὸν ποιήσει θυσίαν σωτηρίου κυρίῳ ἐπὶ τῷ κανῷ τῶν ἀζύµων καὶ ποιήσει ὁ ἱερεὺς τὴν θυσίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν σπονδὴν αὐτοῦ

18

A me heu e te Natari tona matenga, i wehea nei, ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ka tango ai i nga makawe o tona matenga i wehea nei, a ka maka ki te
ahi, ki tera i raro i te patunga mo te pai.
Then let his long hair, the sign of his oath, be cut off at the door of the Tent of meeting, and let him put it on the fire on which the peace-offerings are burning.
καὶ ξυρήσεται ὁ ηὐγµένος παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου τὴν κεφαλὴν τῆς εὐχῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὰς τρίχας ἐπὶ τὸ πῦρ ὅ ἐστιν ὑπὸ τὴν θυσίαν τοῦ σωτηρίου
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19

A me tango e te tohunga te peke o te hipi toa, ina oti te kohua, me tetahi o nga keke rewenakore i te kete, me tetahi o nga keke angiangi, o nga mea rewenakore, a ka hoatu e
ia ki nga ringa o te Natari, i muri i te heunga o ona makawe i wehea ne i.
And the priest will take the cooked leg of the sheep and one unleavened cake and one thin cake out of the basket, and put them on the hands of the separate one after his
hair has been cut,
καὶ λήµψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸν βραχίονα ἑφθὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ κριοῦ καὶ ἄρτον ἕνα ἄζυµον ἀπὸ τοῦ κανοῦ καὶ λάγανον ἄζυµον ἓν καὶ ἐπιθήσει ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας τοῦ ηὐγµένου µετὰ τὸ ξυρήσ
ασθαι αὐτὸν τὴν εὐχὴν αὐτοῦ

20

Na ka poipoia e te tohunga hei whakahere poipoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa: ka tapu tenei ma te tohunga, me te uma poipoi, me te huha hapahapai: a, muri iho ka inu waina te
Natari.
Waving them for a wave offering before the Lord; this is holy for the priest, together with the waved breast and the leg which is lifted up; after that, the man may take
wine.
καὶ προσοίσει αὐτὰ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπίθεµα ἔναντι κυρίου ἅγιον ἔσται τῷ ἱερεῖ ἐπὶ τοῦ στηθυνίου τοῦ ἐπιθέµατος καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ βραχίονος τοῦ ἀφαιρέµατος καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα πίεται ὁ ηὐγ
µένος οἶνον

21

Ko te ture tenei mo te Natari, nana te ki wehe, mo tana whakahere hoki ki a Ihowa ina wehea, hei tapiri mo ta tona ringa i whiwhi ai: kia rite ki tana ki i ki ai; kei te ture o
tona wehenga te tikanga mo tana e mea ai.
This is the law for him who takes an oath to keep himself separate, and for his offering to the Lord on that account, in addition to what he may be able to get; this is the law
of his oath, which he will have to keep.
οὗτος ὁ νόµος τοῦ εὐξαµένου ὃς ἂν εὔξηται κυρίῳ δῶρον αὐτοῦ κυρίῳ περὶ τῆς εὐχῆς χωρὶς ὧν ἂν εὕρῃ ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ κατὰ δύναµιν τῆς εὐχῆς αὐτοῦ ἣν ἂν εὔξηται κατὰ νόµον
ἁγνείας

22

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

23

Korero ki a Arona ratou ko ana tama, mea atu, Kia penei ta koutou manaaki i nga tama a iharaira; mea atu ki a ratou,
Say to Aaron and his sons, These are the words of blessing which are to be used by you in blessing the children of Israel; say to them,
λάλησον ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ λέγων οὕτως εὐλογήσετε τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ λέγοντες αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ ἐγὼ κύριος εὐλογήσ
ω αὐτούς

24

Ma Ihowa koe e manaaki, mana koe e tiaki:
May the Lord send his blessing on you and keep you:
εὐλογήσαι σε κύριος καὶ φυλάξαι σε

25

Ma Ihowa e mea kia tiaho tona mata ki a koe, mana ano hoki koe e atawhai:
May the light of the Lord's face be shining on you in grace:
ἐπιφάναι κύριος τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ ἐλεήσαι σε

26

Ma Ihowa tona kanohi e whakaara ki a koe, mana ano e tuku te rangimarie ki a koe.
May the Lord's approval be resting on you and may he give you peace.
ἐπάραι κύριος τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ δῴη σοι εἰρήνην

1

¶ A, i te ra i oti ai a Mohi te tapenakara te whakaara, i whakawahia ai, i whakatapua ai hoki te tapenakara me ona mea katoa, te aata, me ona mea katoa, a ka oti te
whakawahi, te whakatapu:
And when Moses had put up the House completely, and had put oil on it and made it holy, with all the things in it, and had made the altar and all its vessels holy with oil;
καὶ ἐγένετο ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ συνετέλεσεν µωυσῆς ὥστε ἀναστῆσαι τὴν σκηνὴν καὶ ἔχρισεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἡγίασεν αὐτὴν καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ πάντα τὰ σκε
ύη αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔχρισεν αὐτὰ καὶ ἡγίασεν αὐτά
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2

Na ka whakahere nga ariki o Iharaira, nga upoko o nga whare o o ratou matua; ko ratou nga ariki o nga iwi, i a ratou hoki nga tikanga mo te hunga i taua:
Then the chiefs of Israel, the heads of their fathers' houses, made offerings; these were the chiefs of the tribes, who were over those who were numbered.
καὶ προσήνεγκαν οἱ ἄρχοντες ισραηλ δώδεκα ἄρχοντες οἴκων πατριῶν αὐτῶν οὗτοι ἄρχοντες φυλῶν οὗτοι οἱ παρεστηκότες ἐπὶ τῆς ἐπισκοπῆς

3

A ka kawea mai e ratou ta ratou whakahere ki te aroaro o Ihowa, e ono nga kaata whai taupoki, kotahi tekau ma rua nga kau; tokorua nga ariki kotahi ano te kaata, kotahi
ano hoki te puru a tetahi, a tetahi: a whakatuturia ana e ratou ki te aronga o te tapenakara.
And they came with their offerings before the Lord, six covered carts and twelve oxen; a cart for every two of the chiefs, and for every one an ox.
καὶ ἤνεγκαν τὰ δῶρα αὐτῶν ἔναντι κυρίου ἓξ ἁµάξας λαµπηνικὰς καὶ δώδεκα βόας ἅµαξαν παρὰ δύο ἀρχόντων καὶ µόσχον παρὰ ἑκάστου καὶ προσήγαγον ἐναντίον τῆς σκην
ῆς

4

A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

5

Tangohia ta ratou, hei mea mo te mahi o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga; a me hoatu e koe ki nga Riwaiti, kia rite ki te mahi a tenei, a tenei.
Take the things from them, to be used for the work of the Tent of meeting; and give them to the Levites, to every man what is needed for his work.
λαβὲ παρ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἔσονται πρὸς τὰ ἔργα τὰ λειτουργικὰ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ δώσεις αὐτὰ τοῖς λευίταις ἑκάστῳ κατὰ τὴν αὐτοῦ λειτουργίαν

6

Na tangohia ana e Mohi nga kaata me nga kau, a hoatu ana e ia ki nga Riwaiti.
So Moses took the carts and the oxen and gave them to the Levites.
καὶ λαβὼν µωυσῆς τὰς ἁµάξας καὶ τοὺς βόας ἔδωκεν αὐτὰ τοῖς λευίταις

7

E rua nga kaata, e wha nga kau i hoatu e ia ki nga tama a Kerehona, he mea whakarite ki ta ratou mahi:
Two carts and four oxen he gave to the sons of Gershon for their work;
τὰς δύο ἁµάξας καὶ τοὺς τέσσαρας βόας ἔδωκεν τοῖς υἱοῖς γεδσων κατὰ τὰς λειτουργίας αὐτῶν

8

E wha nga kaata, e waru nga kau i hoatu e ia ki nga tama a Merari, he mea whakarite ki ta ratou mahi, i te ringa o Itamara tama a te tohunga, a Arona.
And four carts and eight oxen he gave to the sons of Merari for their work, under the direction of Ithamar, the son of Aaron the priest.
καὶ τὰς τέσσαρας ἁµάξας καὶ τοὺς ὀκτὼ βόας ἔδωκεν τοῖς υἱοῖς µεραρι κατὰ τὰς λειτουργίας αὐτῶν διὰ ιθαµαρ υἱοῦ ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως

9

Ki nga tama ia a Kohata, kihai i hoatu e ia: no te mea ko te mahi o te wahi tapu ma ratou ko te kauhoa i runga i o ratou pokohiwi.
But to the sons of Kohath he gave nothing; because they had the care of the holy place, taking it about on their backs.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς κααθ οὐκ ἔδωκεν ὅτι τὰ λειτουργήµατα τοῦ ἁγίου ἔχουσιν ἐπ' ὤµων ἀροῦσιν

10

¶ A i whakahere ano nga ariki hei tainga kawa mo te aata i te ra i whakawahia ai, i whakahere nga ariki i a ratou whakahere ki mua i te aata.
And the chiefs gave an offering for the altar on the day when the holy oil was put on it; they made their offering before the altar.
καὶ προσήνεγκαν οἱ ἄρχοντες εἰς τὸν ἐγκαινισµὸν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἔχρισεν αὐτό καὶ προσήνεγκαν οἱ ἄρχοντες τὰ δῶρα αὐτῶν ἀπέναντι τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου

11

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Me hoatu e ratou a ratou whakahere, tena ariki i tona ra, tena ariki i tona ra, hei tainga kawa mo te aata.
And the Lord said to Moses, Let every chief on his day give his offering to make the altar holy.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἄρχων εἷς καθ' ἡµέραν ἄρχων καθ' ἡµέραν προσοίσουσιν τὰ δῶρα αὐτῶν εἰς τὸν ἐγκαινισµὸν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου

12

Na, ko te tangata nana te whakahere i te ra tuatahi, ko Nahahona tama a Aminarapa, no te iwi o Hura:
And he who made his offering on the first day was Nahshon, the son of Amminadab, of the tribe of Judah:
καὶ ἦν ὁ προσφέρων τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ πρώτῃ τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ ναασσων υἱὸς αµιναδαβ ἄρχων τῆς φυλῆς ιουδα
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13

A, ko tana whakahere, he rihi hiriwa, kotahi rau e toru tekau hekere te taimaha, he peihana hiriwa, e whitu tekau ona hekere, he hekere wahi tapu; ki tonu raua i te
paraoa pai i konatunatua ki te hinu hei whakahere totokore:
And his offering was one silver plate, a hundred and thirty shekels in weight, one silver basin of seventy shekels, by the scale of the holy place; the two of them full of the
best meal mixed with oil for a meal offering;
καὶ προσήνεγκεν τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τρυβλίον ἀργυροῦν ἕν τριάκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ὁλκὴ αὐτοῦ φιάλην µίαν ἀργυρᾶν ἑβδοµήκοντα σίκλων κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον ἀµφότερα πλ
ήρη σεµιδάλεως ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν

14

Kotahi koko koura, tekau ona hekere, ki tonu i te whakakakara:
One gold spoon of ten shekels, full of spice for burning;
θυίσκην µίαν δέκα χρυσῶν πλήρη θυµιάµατος

15

Kotahi puru, he kuao, kotahi hipi toa, kotahi reme toa, he tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana:
One young ox, one male sheep, one he-lamb of the first year, for a burned offering;
µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνὸν ἕνα ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

16

Kotahi koati toa hei whakahere hara:
One male of the goats for a sin-offering;
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

17

E rua hoki nga puru hei patunga mo te pai, e rima hipi toa, e rima koati toa, e rima reme toa, he tau tahi: ko te whakahere tenei a Nahahona tama a Aminarapa.
And for the peace-offerings, two oxen, five male sheep, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the first year: this was the offering of Nahshon, the son of Amminadab.
καὶ εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου δαµάλεις δύο κριοὺς πέντε τράγους πέντε ἀµνάδας ἐνιαυσίας πέντε τοῦτο τὸ δῶρον ναασσων υἱοῦ αµιναδαβ

18

I te ra tuarua na Netaneere te whakahere; he tama ia na Tuara, he ariki no Ihakara:
On the second day Nethanel, the son of Zuar, chief of Issachar, made his offering:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δευτέρᾳ προσήνεγκεν ναθαναηλ υἱὸς σωγαρ ἄρχων τῆς φυλῆς ισσαχαρ

19

Ko tana whakahere i whakahere ai, he rihi hiriwa, kotahi rau e toru tekau hekere te taimaha, he peihana hiriwa, e whitu tekau ona hekere, he hekere wahi tapu; ki tonu
aua mea e rua i te paraoa pai i konatunatua ki te hinu hei whakahere totokore:
He gave one silver plate, a hundred and thirty shekels in weight, one silver basin of seventy shekels, by the scale of the holy place; the two of them full of the best meal
mixed with oil for a meal offering;
καὶ προσήνεγκεν τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τρυβλίον ἀργυροῦν ἕν τριάκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ὁλκὴ αὐτοῦ φιάλην µίαν ἀργυρᾶν ἑβδοµήκοντα σίκλων κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον ἀµφότερα πλ
ήρη σεµιδάλεως ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν

20

He koko koura, tekau ona hekere, ki tonu i te whakakakara:
One gold spoon of ten shekels, full of spice;
θυίσκην µίαν δέκα χρυσῶν πλήρη θυµιάµατος

21

Kotahi puru, he kuao, kotahi hipi toa, kotahi reme toa, he tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana:
One young ox, one male sheep, one he-lamb of the first year, for a burned offering;
µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνὸν ἕνα ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

22

Kotahi koati toa hei whakahere hara:
One male of the goats for a sin-offering;
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας
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23

E rua hoki nga puru hei patunga mo te pai, e rima hipi toa, e rima koati toa, e rima reme toa, he tau tahi: ko te whakahere tenei a Netaneere tama a Tuara.
And for the peace-offerings, two oxen, five male sheep, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the first year: this was the offering of Nethanel, the son of Zuar.
καὶ εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου δαµάλεις δύο κριοὺς πέντε τράγους πέντε ἀµνάδας ἐνιαυσίας πέντε τοῦτο τὸ δῶρον ναθαναηλ υἱοῦ σωγαρ

24

I te ra tuatoru na Eriapa, na te tama a Herona, he ariki no nga tama a Hepurona:
On the third day Eliab, the son of Helon, chief of the children of Zebulun:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν ζαβουλων ελιαβ υἱὸς χαιλων

25

Ko tana whakahere he rihi hiriwa, kotahi rau e toru tekau hekere te taimaha, he peihana hiriwa, e whitu tekau ona hekere, he hekere wahi tapu; ki tonu raua i te paraoa
pai i konatunatua ki te hinu hei whakahere totokore:
His offering was one silver plate, a hundred and thirty shekels in weight, one silver basin of seventy shekels, by the scale of the holy place; the two of them full of the best
meal mixed with oil for a meal offering;
τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τρυβλίον ἀργυροῦν ἕν τριάκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ὁλκὴ αὐτοῦ φιάλην µίαν ἀργυρᾶν ἑβδοµήκοντα σίκλων κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον ἀµφότερα πλήρη σεµιδάλεως
ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν

26

Kotahi koko koura, tekau ona hekere, ki tonu i te whakakakara;
One gold spoon of ten shekels, full of spice;
θυίσκην µίαν δέκα χρυσῶν πλήρη θυµιάµατος

27

Kotahi puru, he kuao, kotahi hipi toa, kotahi reme toa, he tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana:
One young ox, one male sheep, one he-lamb of the first year, for a burned offering;
µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνὸν ἕνα ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

28

Kotahi koati toa hei whakahere hara:
One male of the goats for a sin-offering;
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

29

E rua hoki nga puru hei patunga mo te pai, e rima nga hipi toa, e rima koati toa, e rima reme toa, he tau tahi: ko te whakahere tenei a Eriapa tama a Herona.
And for the peace-offerings, two oxen, five male sheep, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the first year: this was the offering of Eliab, the son of Helon.
καὶ εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου δαµάλεις δύο κριοὺς πέντε τράγους πέντε ἀµνάδας ἐνιαυσίας πέντε τοῦτο τὸ δῶρον ελιαβ υἱοῦ χαιλων

30

I te ra tuawha na Erituru, na te tama a Hereuru, he ariki no nga tama a Reupena:
On the fourth day Elizur, the son of Shedeur, chief of the children of Reuben:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τετάρτῃ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν ρουβην ελισουρ υἱὸς σεδιουρ

31

Ko tana whakahere he rihi hiriwa, kotahi rau e toru tekau hekere te taimaha, he peihana hiriwa, e whitu tekau ona hekere, he hekere wahi tapu; ki tonu raua i te paraoa
pai i konatunatua ki te hinu, hei whakahere totokore.
His offering was one silver plate, a hundred and thirty shekels in weight, one silver basin of seventy shekels, by the scale of the holy place; the two of them full of the best
meal mixed with oil for a meal offering;
τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τρυβλίον ἀργυροῦν ἕν τριάκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ὁλκὴ αὐτοῦ φιάλην µίαν ἀργυρᾶν ἑβδοµήκοντα σίκλων κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον ἀµφότερα πλήρη σεµιδάλεως
ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν

32

He koko koura, tekau ona hekere, ki tonu i te whakakakara.
One gold spoon of ten shekels, full of spice;
θυίσκην µίαν δέκα χρυσῶν πλήρη θυµιάµατος
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33

Kotahi puru, he kuao, kotahi hipi toa, kotahi reme toa, he tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana:
One young ox, one male sheep, one he-lamb of the first year, for a burned offering;
µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνὸν ἕνα ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

34

Kotahi koati toa hei whakahere hara:
One male of the goats for a sin-offering;
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

35

E rua nga puru hei patunga mo te pai, e rima nga hipi toa, e rima koati toa, e rima reme toa, he tau tahi: ko te whakahere tenei a Erituru tama a Hereuru.
And for the peace-offerings, two oxen, five male sheep, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the first year: this was the offering of Elizur, the son of Shedeur.
καὶ εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου δαµάλεις δύο κριοὺς πέντε τράγους πέντε ἀµνάδας ἐνιαυσίας πέντε τοῦτο τὸ δῶρον ελισουρ υἱοῦ σεδιουρ

36

I te ra tuarima, na Herumiere, na te tama a Turihararai, he ariki no nga tama a Himiona:
On the fifth day Shelumiel, the son of Zurishaddai, chief of the children of Simeon:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ πέµπτῃ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν συµεων σαλαµιηλ υἱὸς σουρισαδαι

37

He rihi hiriwa tana whakahere, kotahi rau e toru tekau hekere tona taimaha, he peihana hiriwa, e whitu tekau ona hekere, he hekere wahi tapu; ki tonu raua i te paraoa
pai i konatunatua ki te hinu hei whakahere totokore:
His offering was one silver plate, a hundred and thirty shekels in weight, one silver basin of seventy shekels, by the scale of the holy place; the two of them full of the best
meal mixed with oil for a meal offering;
τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τρυβλίον ἀργυροῦν ἕν τριάκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ὁλκὴ αὐτοῦ φιάλην µίαν ἀργυρᾶν ἑβδοµήκοντα σίκλων κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον ἀµφότερα πλήρη σεµιδάλεως
ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν

38

Kotahi koko koura, tekau ona hekere, ki tonu i te whakakakara:
One gold spoon of ten shekels, full of spice;
θυίσκην µίαν δέκα χρυσῶν πλήρη θυµιάµατος

39

Kotahi puru, he kuao, kotahi hipi toa, kotahi reme toa, he tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana:
One young ox, one male sheep, one he-lamb of the first year, for a burned offering;
µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνὸν ἕνα ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

40

Kotahi koati toa hei whakahere hara:
One male of the goats for a sin-offering;
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

41

E rua hoki nga puru hei patunga mo te pai, e rima hipi toa, e rima koati toa, e rima reme toa, he tau tahi: ko te whakahere tenei a Herumiere tama a Turiharai.
And for the peace-offerings, two oxen, five male sheep, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the first year: this was the offering of Shelumiel, the son of Zurishaddai.
καὶ εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου δαµάλεις δύο κριοὺς πέντε τράγους πέντε ἀµνάδας ἐνιαυσίας πέντε τοῦτο τὸ δῶρον σαλαµιηλ υἱοῦ σουρισαδαι

42

I te ra tuaono na Eriahapa, tama a Teuere, he ariki no nga tama a Kara:
On the sixth day Eliasaph, the son of Reuel, chief of the children of Gad:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἕκτῃ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν γαδ ελισαφ υἱὸς ραγουηλ
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43

He rihi hiriwa tana whakahere, kotahi rau e toru tekau hekere te taimaha, he peihana hiriwa, e whitu tekau ona hekere, he hekere wahi tapu; ki tonu raua i te paraoa pai i
konatunatua ki te hinu hei whakahere totokore:
His offering was one silver plate, a hundred and thirty shekels in weight, one silver basin of seventy shekels, by the scale of the holy place; the two of them full of the best
meal mixed with oil for a meal offering;
τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τρυβλίον ἀργυροῦν ἕν τριάκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ὁλκὴ αὐτοῦ φιάλην µίαν ἀργυρᾶν ἑβδοµήκοντα σίκλων κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον ἀµφότερα πλήρη σεµιδάλεως
ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν

44

He koko koura, tekau ona hekere, ki tonu i te whakakakara:
One gold spoon of ten shekels, full of spice;
θυίσκην µίαν δέκα χρυσῶν πλήρη θυµιάµατος

45

Kotahi puru, he kuao, kotahi hipi toa, kotahi reme toa, he tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana:
One young ox, one male sheep, one he-lamb of the first year, for a burned offering;
µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνὸν ἕνα ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

46

Kotahi koati toa hei whakahere hara:
One male of the goats for a sin-offering;
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

47

E rua hoki nga puru hei patunga mo te pai, e rima nga hipi toa, e rima koati toa, e rima reme toa, he tau tahi: ko te whakahere tenei a Eriahapa tama a Teuere.
And for the peace-offerings, two oxen, five male sheep, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the first year: this was the offering of Eliasaph, the son of Reuel
καὶ εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου δαµάλεις δύο κριοὺς πέντε τράγους πέντε ἀµνάδας ἐνιαυσίας πέντε τοῦτο τὸ δῶρον ελισαφ υἱοῦ ραγουηλ

48

I te ra tuawhitu na Erihama; tama a Amihuru, he ariki no nga tama a Eparaima:
On the seventh day Elishama, the son of Ammihud, chief of the children of Ephraim:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν εφραιµ ελισαµα υἱὸς εµιουδ

49

He rihi hiriwa tana whakahere, kotahi rau e toru tekau hekere te taimaha, he peihana hiriwa, e whitu tekau ona hekere, he hekere wahi tapu; ki tonu raua i te paraoa pai i
konatunatua ki te hinu hei whakahere totokore:
His offering was one silver plate, a hundred and thirty shekels in weight, one silver basin of seventy shekels, by the scale of the holy place; the two of them full of the best
meal mixed with oil for a meal offering;
τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τρυβλίον ἀργυροῦν ἕν τριάκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ὁλκὴ αὐτοῦ φιάλην µίαν ἀργυρᾶν ἑβδοµήκοντα σίκλων κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον ἀµφότερα πλήρη σεµιδάλεως
ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν

50

Kotahi koko koura, tekau ona hekere, ki tonu i te whakakakara:
One gold spoon of ten shekels, full of spice;
θυίσκην µίαν δέκα χρυσῶν πλήρη θυµιάµατος

51

Kotahi puru, he kuao, kotahi hipi toa, kotahi reme toa, he tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana:
One young ox, one male sheep, one he-lamb of the first year, for a burned offering;
µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνὸν ἕνα ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

52

Kotahi koati toa hei whakahere hara:
One male of the goats for a sin-offering;
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας
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53

E rua hoki nga puru hei patunga mo te pai, e rima nga hipi toa, e rima koati toa, e rima reme toa, he tau tahi: ko te whakahere tenei a Erihama tama a Amihuru.
And for the peace-offerings, two oxen, five male sheep, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the first year: this was the offering of Elishama, the son of Ammihud.
καὶ εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου δαµάλεις δύο κριοὺς πέντε τράγους πέντε ἀµνάδας ἐνιαυσίας πέντε τοῦτο τὸ δῶρον ελισαµα υἱοῦ εµιουδ

54

I te ra tuawaru na Kamariere, tama a Perahuru, he ariki no nga tama a Manahi:
On the eighth day Gamaliel, the son of Pedahzur, chief of the children of Manasseh:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν µανασση γαµαλιηλ υἱὸς φαδασσουρ

55

He rihi hiriwa tana whakahere, kotahi rau e toru tekau hekere te taimaha, he peihana hiriwa e whitu tekau ona hekere, he hekere wahi tapu; ki tonu raua i te paraoa pai i
konatunatua ki te hinu hei whakahere totokore:
His offering was one silver plate, a hundred and thirty shekels in weight, one silver basin of seventy shekels, by the scale of the holy place; the two of them full of the best
meal mixed with oil for a meal offering;
τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τρυβλίον ἀργυροῦν ἕν τριάκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ὁλκὴ αὐτοῦ φιάλην µίαν ἀργυρᾶν ἑβδοµήκοντα σίκλων κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον ἀµφότερα πλήρη σεµιδάλεως
ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν

56

Kotahi koko koura, tekau ona hekere, ki tonu i te whakakakara:
One gold spoon of ten shekels, full of spice;
θυίσκην µίαν δέκα χρυσῶν πλήρη θυµιάµατος

57

Kotahi puru, he kuao, kotahi hipi toa, kotahi reme toa, he tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana:
One young ox, one male sheep, one he-lamb of the first year, for a burned offering;
µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνὸν ἕνα ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

58

Kotahi koati toa hei whakahere hara:
One male of the goats for a sin-offering;
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

59

E rua hoki nga puru hei patunga mo te pai, e rima nga hipi toa, e rima koati toa, e rima reme toa, he tau tahi: ko te whakahere tenei a Kamariere tama a Perahuru.
And for the peace-offerings, two oxen, five male sheep, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the first year: this was the offering of Gamaliel, the son of Pedahzur.
καὶ εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου δαµάλεις δύο κριοὺς πέντε τράγους πέντε ἀµνάδας ἐνιαυσίας πέντε τοῦτο τὸ δῶρον γαµαλιηλ υἱοῦ φαδασσουρ

60

I te ra tuaiwa na Apirana, tama a Kirioni, he ariki no nga tama a Pineamine:
On the ninth day Abidan, the son of Gideoni, chief of the children of Benjamin:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἐνάτῃ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν βενιαµιν αβιδαν υἱὸς γαδεωνι

61

He rihi hiriwa tana whakahere, kotahi rau e toru tekau hekere te taimaha, he peihana hiriwa, e whitu tekau ona hekere, he hekere wahi tapu; ki tonu raua i te paraoa pai i
konatunatua ki te hinu hei whakahere totokore:
His offering was one silver plate, a hundred and thirty shekels in weight, one silver basin of seventy shekels, by the scale of the holy place; the two of them full of the best
meal mixed with oil for a meal offering;
τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τρυβλίον ἀργυροῦν ἕν τριάκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ὁλκὴ αὐτοῦ φιάλην µίαν ἀργυρᾶν ἑβδοµήκοντα σίκλων κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον ἀµφότερα πλήρη σεµιδάλεως
ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν

62

He koko koura, tekau ona hekere, ki tonu i te whakakakara:
One gold spoon of ten shekels, full of spice;
θυίσκην µίαν δέκα χρυσῶν πλήρη θυµιάµατος
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63

Kotahi puru, he kuao, kotahi hipi toa, kotahi reme toa, he tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana:
One young ox, one male sheep, one he-lamb of the first year for a burned offering;
µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνὸν ἕνα ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

64

Kotahi koati toa hei whakahere hara:
One male of the goats for a sin-offering;
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

65

E rua hoki nga puru hei patunga mo te pai, e rima nga hipi toa, e rima koati toa, e rima reme toa, he tau tahi: ko te whakahere tenei a Apirana tama a Kirioni.
And for the peace-offerings, two oxen, five male sheep, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the first year: this was the offering of Abidan, the son of Gideoni.
καὶ εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου δαµάλεις δύο κριοὺς πέντε τράγους πέντε ἀµνάδας ἐνιαυσίας πέντε τοῦτο τὸ δῶρον αβιδαν υἱοῦ γαδεωνι

66

I te tekau o nga ra na Ahietere, tama a Amiharai, he ariki no nga tama a Rana:
On the tenth day Ahiezer; the son of Ammishaddai, chief of the children of Dan:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δεκάτῃ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν δαν αχιεζερ υἱὸς αµισαδαι

67

He rihi hiriwa tana whakahere, kotahi rau e toru tekau hekere te taimaha, he peihana hiriwa, e whitu tekau ona hekere, he hekere wahi tapu: ki tonu raua i te paraoa pai i
konatunatua ki te hinu hei whakahere totokore:
His offering was one silver plate, a hundred and thirty shekels in weight, one silver basin of seventy shekels, by the scale of the holy place; the two of them full of the best
meal mixed with oil for a meal offering;
τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τρυβλίον ἀργυροῦν ἕν τριάκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ὁλκὴ αὐτοῦ φιάλην µίαν ἀργυρᾶν ἑβδοµήκοντα σίκλων κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον ἀµφότερα πλήρη σεµιδάλεως
ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν

68

Kotahi koko koura, tekau ona hekere, ki tonu i te whakakakara:
One gold spoon of ten shekels, full of spice;
θυίσκην µίαν δέκα χρυσῶν πλήρη θυµιάµατος

69

Kotahi puru, he kuao, kotahi hipi toa, kotahi reme toa, he tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana:
One young ox, one male sheep, one he-lamb of the first year, for a burned offering;
µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνὸν ἕνα ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

70

Kotahi koati toa hei whakahere hara:
One male of the goats for a sin-offering;
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

71

E rua hoki nga puru hei patunga mo te pai, e rima nga hipi toa, e rima koati toa, e rima reme toa, he tau tahi: ko te whakahere tenei a Ahietere tama a Amiharai.
And for the peace-offerings, two oxen, five male sheep, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the first year: this was the offering of Ahiezer, the son of Ammishaddai.
καὶ εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου δαµάλεις δύο κριοὺς πέντε τράγους πέντε ἀµνάδας ἐνιαυσίας πέντε τοῦτο τὸ δῶρον αχιεζερ υἱοῦ αµισαδαι

72

I te tekau ma tahi o nga ra na Pakiere, tama a Okorana, he ariki no nga tama a Ahera:
On the eleventh day Pagiel, the son of Ochran, chief of the children of Asher:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑνδεκάτῃ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν ασηρ φαγαιηλ υἱὸς εχραν
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73

He rihi hiriwa tana whakahere, kotahi rau e toru tekau hekere te taimaha, he peihana hiriwa, e whitu tekau ona hekere, he hekere wahi tapu; ki tonu raua i te paraoa pai i
konatunatua ki te hinu hei whakahere totokore:
His offering was one silver plate; a hundred and thirty shekels in weight, one silver basin of seventy shekels, by the scale of the holy place; the two of them full of the best
meal mixed with oil for a meal offering;
τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τρυβλίον ἀργυροῦν ἕν τριάκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ὁλκὴ αὐτοῦ φιάλην µίαν ἀργυρᾶν ἑβδοµήκοντα σίκλων κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον ἀµφότερα πλήρη σεµιδάλεως
ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν

74

Kotahi koko koura, tekau ona hekere, ki tonu i te whakakakara:
One gold spoon of ten shekels, full of spice;
θυίσκην µίαν δέκα χρυσῶν πλήρη θυµιάµατος

75

Kotahi puru, he kuao, kotahi hipi toa, kotahi reme toa, he tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana:
One young ox, one male sheep, one he-lamb of the first year, for a burned offering;
µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνὸν ἕνα ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

76

Kotahi koati toa hei whakahere hara:
One male of the goats for a sin-offering;
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

77

E rua hoki nga puru hei patunga mo te pai, e rima nga hipi toa, e rima koati toa, e rima reme toa, he tau tahi: ko te whakahere tenei a Pakiere tama a Okorana.
And for the peace-offerings, two oxen, five male sheep, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the first year: this was the offering of Pagiel, the son of Ochran.
καὶ εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου δαµάλεις δύο κριοὺς πέντε τράγους πέντε ἀµνάδας ἐνιαυσίας πέντε τοῦτο τὸ δῶρον φαγαιηλ υἱοῦ εχραν

78

I te tekau ma rua o nga ra na Ahira, tama a Enana, he ariki no nga tama a Napatari:
On the twelfth day Ahira, the son of Enan, chief of the children of Naphtali:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δωδεκάτῃ ἄρχων τῶν υἱῶν νεφθαλι αχιρε υἱὸς αιναν

79

He rihi hiriwa tana whakahere, kotahi rau e toru tekau hekere te taimaha, he peihana hiriwa, e whitu tekau ona hekere, he hekere wahi tapu; ki tonu raua i te paraoa pai i
konatunatua ki te hinu hei whakahere totokore:
His offering was one silver plate, a hundred and thirty shekels in weight, one silver basin of seventy shekels, by the scale of the holy place; the two of them full of the best
meal mixed with oil for a meal offering;
τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ τρυβλίον ἀργυροῦν ἕν τριάκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ὁλκὴ αὐτοῦ φιάλην µίαν ἀργυρᾶν ἑβδοµήκοντα σίκλων κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον ἀµφότερα πλήρη σεµιδάλεως
ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν

80

Kotahi koko koura, tekau ona hekere, ki tonu i te whakakakara:
One gold spoon of ten shekels, full of spice;
θυίσκην µίαν δέκα χρυσῶν πλήρη θυµιάµατος

81

Kotahi puru, he kuao, kotahi hipi toa, kotahi reme toa, he tau tahi, hei tahunga tinana:
One young ox, one male sheep, one he-lamb of the first year, for a burned offering;
µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνὸν ἕνα ἐνιαύσιον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα

82

Kotahi koati toa he whakahere hara;
One male of the goats for a sin-offering;
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας
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83

E rua hoki nga puru hei patunga mo te pai, e rima nga hipi toa, e rima koati toa, e rima reme toa, he tau tahi: ko te whakahere tenei a Ahira tama a Enana.
And for the peace-offerings, two oxen, five male sheep, five he-goats, five he-lambs of the first year: this was the offering of Ahira, the son of Enan.
καὶ εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου δαµάλεις δύο κριοὺς πέντε τράγους πέντε ἀµνάδας ἐνιαυσίας πέντε τοῦτο τὸ δῶρον αχιρε υἱοῦ αιναν

84

Ko ta nga ariki a Iharaira tainga kawa tenei mo te aata, i te ra i whakawahia ai: tekau ma rua nga rihi hiriwa, tekau ma rua nga peihana hiriwa, tekau ma rua nga koko
koura:
These were the offerings given for the altar by the chiefs of Israel, when the holy oil was put on it: twelve silver plates, twelve silver basins, twelve gold spoons;
οὗτος ὁ ἐγκαινισµὸς τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἔχρισεν αὐτό παρὰ τῶν ἀρχόντων τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ τρυβλία ἀργυρᾶ δώδεκα φιάλαι ἀργυραῖ δώδεκα θυίσκαι χρυσαῖ δώδεκα

85

Kotahi rau e toru tekau nga hekere o te rihi hiriwa kotahi, e whitu tekau hoki o te peihana kotahi: e rua mano e wha rau nga hekere o nga oko hiriwa katoa, he hekere wahi
tapu:
The weight of every silver plate was a hundred and thirty shekels, and of every basin seventy; the weight of all the silver of the vessels was two thousand and four hundred
shekels, by the scale of the holy place;
τριάκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν σίκλων τὸ τρυβλίον τὸ ἕν καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα σίκλων ἡ φιάλη ἡ µία πᾶν τὸ ἀργύριον τῶν σκευῶν δισχίλιοι καὶ τετρακόσιοι σίκλοι ἐν τῷ σίκλῳ τῷ ἁγίῳ

86

Tekau ma rua nga koko koura, ki tonu i te whakakakara, tekau nga hekere o tetahi, o tetahi, he hekere wahi rapu: kotahi rau e rua tekau hekere te koura katoa o nga koko.
The weight of the twelve gold spoons of spice for burning was ten shekels for every one, by the scale of the holy place; all the gold of the spoons was a hundred and twenty
shekels;
θυίσκαι χρυσαῖ δώδεκα πλήρεις θυµιάµατος πᾶν τὸ χρυσίον τῶν θυισκῶν εἴκοσι καὶ ἑκατὸν χρυσοῖ

87

Ko nga kau katoa mo te tahunga tinana tekau ma rua nga puru, kotahi tekau ma rua nga hipi toa, tekau ma rua nga reme toa tau tahi, me o ratou whakahere totokore:
tekau ma rua ano nga kuao koati hei whakahere hara.
All the oxen, for the burned offering were twelve, the male sheep twelve, the he-lambs of the first year twelve, with their meal offering; and the males of the goats for sinoffering twelve;
πᾶσαι αἱ βόες εἰς ὁλοκαύτωσιν µόσχοι δώδεκα κριοὶ δώδεκα ἀµνοὶ ἐνιαύσιοι δώδεκα καὶ αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν καὶ χίµαροι ἐξ αἰγῶν δώδεκα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

88

Ko nga kau katoa hoki mo te patunga mo te pai, e rua tekau ma wha nga puru, e ono tekau nga hipi toa, e ono tekau hoki nga koati toa, e ono tekau nga reme toa tau tahi.
Ko te tainga kawa tenei o te aata i muri i tona whakawahine.
And all the oxen for the peace-offerings, twenty-four oxen, the male sheep sixty, and the he-goats sixty, the he-lambs of the first year sixty. This was given for the altar after
the holy oil was put on it.
πᾶσαι αἱ βόες εἰς θυσίαν σωτηρίου δαµάλεις εἴκοσι τέσσαρες κριοὶ ἑξήκοντα τράγοι ἑξήκοντα ἀµνάδες ἑξήκοντα ἐνιαύσιαι ἄµωµοι αὕτη ἡ ἐγκαίνωσις τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου µετὰ
τὸ πληρῶσαι τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ καὶ µετὰ τὸ χρῖσαι αὐτόν

89

A, i te haerenga o Mohi ki roto ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga ki te korero ki a ia, na ka rongo ia ki te reo o tetahi e korero ana ki a ia i runga i te taupoki, i tera i
runga i te aaka o te whakaaturanga, i waenganui i nga kerupima e rua: a ka korero ki a ia.
And when Moses went into the Tent of meeting to have talk with him, then the Voice came to his ears from over the cover which was on the ark of witness, from between
the two winged ones. And he had talk with him.
ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαι µωυσῆν εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου λαλῆσαι αὐτῷ καὶ ἤκουσεν τὴν φωνὴν κυρίου λαλοῦντος πρὸς αὐτὸν ἄνωθεν τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου ὅ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τῆς κιβω
τοῦ τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν δύο χερουβιµ καὶ ἐλάλει πρὸς αὐτόν

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Korero ki a Arona, mea atu ki a ia, Ka tahuna e koe nga rama, kia marama i nga rama e whitu te wahi i mua o taua turanga rama.
Say to Aaron, When you put the lights in their places, the seven lights will give light in front of the support.
λάλησον τῷ ααρων καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτόν ὅταν ἐπιτιθῇς τοὺς λύχνους ἐκ µέρους κατὰ πρόσωπον τῆς λυχνίας φωτιοῦσιν οἱ ἑπτὰ λύχνοι
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3

I pera ano a Arona; i meinga e ia kia ka nga rama ki te wahi i mua o te turanga rama; i pera ia me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
And Aaron did so; he put the lights in their places so that they gave light in front of the support, as the Lord gave orders to Moses.
καὶ ἐποίησεν οὕτως ααρων ἐκ τοῦ ἑνὸς µέρους κατὰ πρόσωπον τῆς λυχνίας ἐξῆψεν τοὺς λύχνους αὐτῆς καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

4

A ko te mahinga tenei o te turanga rama, he mea patu te koura; ko tona take, ko ona puawai, he mea patu; ko tana hanga i te turanga rama rite tonu ki te tauira i
whakakitea e Ihowa ki a Mohi.
The support for the lights was of hammered gold work, from its base to its flowers it was of hammered work; from the design which the Lord had given to Moses, he made
the support for the lights.
καὶ αὕτη ἡ κατασκευὴ τῆς λυχνίας στερεὰ χρυσῆ ὁ καυλὸς αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ κρίνα αὐτῆς στερεὰ ὅλη κατὰ τὸ εἶδος ὃ ἔδειξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ οὕτως ἐποίησεν τὴν λυχνίαν

5

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

6

Tangohia nga Riwaiti i roto i nga tama a Iharaira, ka pure i a ratou.
Take the Levites out from among the children of Israel and make them clean.
λαβὲ τοὺς λευίτας ἐκ µέσου υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἀφαγνιεῖς αὐτούς

7

Ko tenei tau e mea ai ki a ratou, hei pure i a ratou: tauhiuhia ki a ratou he wai hei pure, kia heua o ratou tinana katoa, a me horoi e ratou o ratou kakahu, kia ma ai.
And this is how you are to make them clean: let the holy water which takes away sin be put on them, and let the hair all over their bodies be cut off with a sharp blade, and
let their clothing be washed and their bodies made clean.
καὶ οὕτως ποιήσεις αὐτοῖς τὸν ἁγνισµὸν αὐτῶν περιρρανεῖς αὐτοὺς ὕδωρ ἁγνισµοῦ καὶ ἐπελεύσεται ξυρὸν ἐπὶ πᾶν τὸ σῶµα αὐτῶν καὶ πλυνοῦσιν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτῶν καὶ καθαροὶ
ἔσονται

8

Katahi ratou ka mau ki tetahi puru kuao, me tona whakahere totokore, ara te paraoa pai i konatunatua ki te hinu; me tango ano e koe tetahi atu puru kuao hei whakahere
hara.
Then let them take a young ox and its meal offering, crushed grain mixed with oil, and take another ox for a sin-offering.
καὶ λήµψονται µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν καὶ τούτου θυσίαν σεµιδάλεως ἀναπεποιηµένην ἐν ἐλαίῳ καὶ µόσχον ἐνιαύσιον ἐκ βοῶν λήµψῃ περὶ ἁµαρτίας

9

Na ka kawe koe i nga Riwaiti ki mua i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ka tawhiu mai ai i te huihui katoa o nga tama a Iharaira:
And make the Levites come forward in front of the Tent of meeting, and let all the children of Israel come together:
καὶ προσάξεις τοὺς λευίτας ἔναντι τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ συνάξεις πᾶσαν συναγωγὴν υἱῶν ισραηλ

10

Na ka kawe koe i nga Riwaiti ki te aroaro o Ihowa: a ka popoki nga ringa o nga tama a Iharaira ki nga Riwaiti:
And you are to take the Levites before the Lord: and the children of Israel are to put their hands on them:
καὶ προσάξεις τοὺς λευίτας ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τοὺς λευίτας

11

A me whakahere e Arona nga Riwaiti ki te aroaro o Ihowa, hei whakahere poipoi ma nga tama a Iharaira, a ka waiho ratou hei mahi i te mahi a Ihowa.
And Aaron is to give the Levites to the Lord as a wave offering from the children of Israel, so that they may do the Lord's work.
καὶ ἀφοριεῖ ααρων τοὺς λευίτας ἀπόδοµα ἔναντι κυρίου παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἔσονται ὥστε ἐργάζεσθαι τὰ ἔργα κυρίου

12

Na ka popoki nga ringa o nga Riwaiti ki runga ki nga matenga o nga puru: a me tuku tetahi e koe hei whakahere hara, tetahi hoki hei tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa, hei
whakamarie mo nga Riwaiti.
And the Levites are to put their hands on the heads of the oxen, and one of the oxen is to be offered for a sin-offering and the other for a burned offering to the Lord to take
away the sin of the Levites.
οἱ δὲ λευῖται ἐπιθήσουσιν τὰς χεῖρας ἐπὶ τὰς κεφαλὰς τῶν µόσχων καὶ ποιήσει τὸν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ τὸν ἕνα εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα κυρίῳ ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ αὐτῶν
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13

Na ka whakatu koe i nga Riwaiti ki te aroaro o Arona, ki te aroaro ano o ana tama, ka whakahere ai hei whakahere poipoi ki a Ihowa.
Then the Levites are to be put before Aaron and his sons, to be offered as a wave offering to the Lord.
καὶ στήσεις τοὺς λευίτας ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἔναντι ααρων καὶ ἔναντι τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀποδώσεις αὐτοὺς ἀπόδοµα ἔναντι κυρίου

14

Na me momotu e koe nga Riwaiti i roto i nga tama a Iharaira, a maku nga Riwaiti.
So you are to make the Levites separate from the children of Israel, and the Levites will be mine.
καὶ διαστελεῖς τοὺς λευίτας ἐκ µέσου υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἔσονται ἐµοί

15

A, muri iho, ka haere nga Riwaiti ki roto, ki te mahi i te mahi o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga: a me pure ratou e koe, me whakahere hoki hei whakahere poipoi.
After that, the Levites will go in to do whatever has to be done in the Tent of meeting; you are to make them clean and give them as a wave offering.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσονται οἱ λευῖται ἐργάζεσθαι τὰ ἔργα τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ καθαριεῖς αὐτοὺς καὶ ἀποδώσεις αὐτοὺς ἔναντι κυρίου

16

Ka tukua rawatia mai hoki ratou ki ahau i roto i nga tama a Iharaira: hei utu mo nga mea katoa e oroko puta mai ana i te kopu, ara mo nga matamua o nga tama katoa a
Iharaira i tangohia ai ratou e ahau maku.
For they have been given to me from among the children of Israel; in place of every mother's first son, the first to come to birth in Israel, I have taken them for myself.
ὅτι ἀπόδοµα ἀποδεδοµένοι οὗτοί µοί εἰσιν ἐκ µέσου υἱῶν ισραηλ ἀντὶ τῶν διανοιγόντων πᾶσαν µήτραν πρωτοτόκων πάντων ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ εἴληφα αὐτοὺς ἐµοί

17

Naku hoki nga matamua katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, nga tangata me nga kararehe: no te ra i patua ai e ahau nga matamua katoa o te whenua o Ihipa taku whakatapunga
i a ratou maku.
For every mother's first son among the children of Israel is mine, the first male birth of man or beast: on the day when I sent death on all the first sons in the land of Egypt,
I made them mine.
ὅτι ἐµοὶ πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἐν υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου ἕως κτήνους ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἐπάταξα πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἡγίασα αὐτοὺς ἐµοὶ

18

Na ka tangohia nei e ahau nga Riwaiti hei utu mo nga matamua katoa o nga tama a Iharaira.
And in place of the first sons among the children of Israel, I have taken the Levites.
καὶ ἔλαβον τοὺς λευίτας ἀντὶ παντὸς πρωτοτόκου ἐν υἱοῖς ισραηλ

19

He mea hoatu naku nga Riwaiti i roto i nga tama a Iharaira ki a Arona ratou ko ana tama, hei mahi i nga mahi a nga tama a Iharaira, i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga,
hei whakamarie mo nga tama a Iharaira: kei pa te whiu ki nga tama a Iharaira, ina whakatata nga tama a Iharaira ki te wahi tapu.
And I have given them to Aaron and to his sons, from among the children of Israel, to undertake for them all the work of the Tent of meeting, and to take away sin from the
children of Israel so that no evil may come on them when they come near the holy place.
καὶ ἀπέδωκα τοὺς λευίτας ἀπόδοµα δεδοµένους ααρων καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ ἐκ µέσου υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐργάζεσθαι τὰ ἔργα τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἐξιλάσ
κεσθαι περὶ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ προσεγγίζων πρὸς τὰ ἅγια

20

Na, ko ta Mohi ratou ko Arona, ko te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira i mea ai ki nga Riwaiti, pera tonu me nga mea katoa i whakahau ai a Ihowa ki a Mohi mo
nga Riwaiti; i pera tonu nga tama a Iharaira ki a ratou.
All these things Moses and Aaron and the children of Israel did to the Levites; as the Lord gave orders to Moses about the Levites, so the children of Israel did.
καὶ ἐποίησεν µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων καὶ πᾶσα συναγωγὴ υἱῶν ισραηλ τοῖς λευίταις καθὰ ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ περὶ τῶν λευιτῶν οὕτως ἐποίησαν αὐτοῖς οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ

21

Na ka horohoroa nga Riwaiti, a ka horoia o ratou kakahu; a whakaherea ana ratou e Arona hei whakahere poipoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa; a ka whakamarie a Arona mo ratou
hei pure mo ratou.
And the Levites were made clean from sin, and their clothing was washed, and Aaron gave them for a wave offering before the Lord; and Aaron took away their sin and
made them clean.
καὶ ἡγνίσαντο οἱ λευῖται καὶ ἐπλύναντο τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ ἀπέδωκεν αὐτοὺς ααρων ἀπόδοµα ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἐξιλάσατο περὶ αὐτῶν ααρων ἀφαγνίσασθαι αὐτούς
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22

A ka mutu tera, ka tomo nga Riwaiti ki te mahi i a ratou mahi i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, i te aroaro o Arona, i te aroaro ano hoki o ana tama: pera tonu me ta
Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi mo nga Riwaiti ra ratou i mea ai ki a ratou.
And then the Levites went in to do their work in the Tent of meeting before Aaron and his sons: all the orders which the Lord had given Moses about the Levites were put
into effect.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσῆλθον οἱ λευῖται λειτουργεῖν τὴν λειτουργίαν αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἔναντι ααρων καὶ ἔναντι τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ καθὼς συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυ
σῇ περὶ τῶν λευιτῶν οὕτως ἐποίησαν αὐτοῖς

23

I korero ana a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

24

Ko te mea tenei ma nga Riwaiti; ka rua tekau ma rima o ratou tau, ka maha ake ranei, me tomo ratou ki te mahi i nga mahi o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga:
This is the rule for the Levites: those of twenty-five years old and over are to go in and do the work of the Tent of meeting;
τοῦτό ἐστιν τὸ περὶ τῶν λευιτῶν ἀπὸ πεντεκαιεικοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω εἰσελεύσονται ἐνεργεῖν ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου

25

Ka maha ake o ratou tau i te rima tekau, me whakamutu ta ratou mahi i nga mahi o reira, kaua ano hoki he mahi ma ratou i muri iho:
But after they are fifty years old, they are to give up their work and do no more;
καὶ ἀπὸ πεντηκονταετοῦς ἀποστήσεται ἀπὸ τῆς λειτουργίας καὶ οὐκ ἐργᾶται ἔτι

26

Engari me minita tahi me o ratou tuakana i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, me tiaki i nga mea e tiakina ana, kaua hoki e mahi i tetahi mahi. Ko tenei tau e mea ai ki
nga Riwaiti, ina tiaki ratou.
But be with their brothers in the Tent of meeting, taking care of it but doing no work. This is what you are to do in connection with the Levites and their work.
καὶ λειτουργήσει ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου φυλάσσειν φυλακάς ἔργα δὲ οὐκ ἐργᾶται οὕτως ποιήσεις τοῖς λευίταις ἐν ταῖς φυλακαῖς αὐτῶν

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi i te koraha o Hinai, i te rua o nga tau o to ratou haerenga mai i te whenua o Ihipa, i te tahi o nga marama, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses, in the waste land of Sinai, in the first month of the second year after they had come out of the land of Egypt,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ σινα ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ δευτέρῳ ἐξελθόντων αὐτῶν ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ πρώτῳ λέγων

2

Me mahi ano te kapenga e nga tama a Iharaira i tona wa ano.
Let the children of Israel keep the Passover at its regular time.
εἰπὸν καὶ ποιείτωσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὸ πασχα καθ' ὥραν αὐτοῦ

3

Me mahi i te tekau ma wha o nga ra o tenei marama, i te ahiahi, i tona wa ano: kia rite ki ona tikanga katoa, ki ona ritenga katoa, ta koutou meatanga.
In the fourteenth day of this month, at evening, you are to keep it at the regular time, and in the way ordered in the law.
τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου πρὸς ἑσπέραν ποιήσεις αὐτὸ κατὰ καιρούς κατὰ τὸν νόµον αὐτοῦ καὶ κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν αὐτοῦ ποιήσεις αὐτό

4

Na ka korero a Mohi ki nga tama a Iharaira kia mahia te kapenga.
And Moses gave orders to the children of Israel to keep the Passover.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ποιῆσαι τὸ πασχα

5

A ka mahia e ratou te kapenga i te tekau ma wha o nga ra o te marama tuatahi, i te ahiahi, i te koraha o Hinai: rite tonu ki nga mea katoa i whakahau ai a Ihowa ki a Mohi
ta nga tama a Iharaira i mea ai.
So they kept the Passover in the first month, on the fourteenth day of the month, at evening, in the waste land of Sinai: as the Lord gave orders to Moses, so the children of
Israel did.
ἐναρχοµένου τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τοῦ σινα καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ οὕτως ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ
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6

Na tera etahi tangata i poke i te tupapaku, i kore ai e ahei te mahi i te kapenga i taua ra: na ka haere ratou ki te aroaro o Mohi raua ko Arona i taua ra;
And there were certain men who were unclean because of a dead body, so that they were not able to keep the Passover on that day; and they came before Moses and before
Aaron on that day:
καὶ παρεγένοντο οἱ ἄνδρες οἳ ἦσαν ἀκάθαρτοι ἐπὶ ψυχῇ ἀνθρώπου καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο ποιῆσαι τὸ πασχα ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ προσῆλθον ἐναντίον µωυσῆ καὶ ααρων ἐν ἐκείν
ῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ

7

A ka mea aua tangata ki a ia, Kua poke matou i te tupapaku: he aha matou te tukua ai ki te whakahere i te whakahere ma Ihowa i tona wa i rite ai, i roto i nga tama a
Iharaira?
And these men said to him, We have been made unclean by the dead body of a man; why may we not make the offering of the Lord at the regular time among the children
of Israel?
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἄνδρες ἐκεῖνοι πρὸς αὐτόν ἡµεῖς ἀκάθαρτοι ἐπὶ ψυχῇ ἀνθρώπου µὴ οὖν ὑστερήσωµεν προσενέγκαι τὸ δῶρον κυρίῳ κατὰ καιρὸν αὐτοῦ ἐν µέσῳ υἱῶν ισραηλ

8

Na ka mea a Mohi ki a ratou, E tu koutou, a me whakarongo atu ahau ki to Ihowa e whakahau ai mo koutou.
And Moses said to them, Do nothing till the Lord gives me directions about you.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς µωυσῆς στῆτε αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀκούσοµαι τί ἐντελεῖται κύριος περὶ ὑµῶν

9

A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

10

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu, Ki te poke i te tupapaku tetahi o koutou, o o koutou uri ranei, ki te mea ranei kei tawhiti e haere ana, me mahi ano e ia te kapenga
ki a Ihowa.
Say to the children of Israel, If any one of you or of your families is unclean because of a dead body, or is on a journey far away, still he is to keep the Passover to the Lord:
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λέγων ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἐὰν γένηται ἀκάθαρτος ἐπὶ ψυχῇ ἀνθρώπου ἢ ἐν ὁδῷ µακρὰν ὑµῖν ἢ ἐν ταῖς γενεαῖς ὑµῶν καὶ ποιήσει τὸ πασχα κυρί
ῳ

11

Me mahi e ratou i te rua o nga marama, i te tekau ma wha o nga ra, i te ahiahi, me kinaki ki te taro rewenakore, ki nga puwha kawa:
In the second month, on the fourteenth day, in the evening, they are to keep it, taking it with unleavened bread and bitter-tasting plants;
ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ δευτέρῳ ἐν τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τὸ πρὸς ἑσπέραν ποιήσουσιν αὐτό ἐπ' ἀζύµων καὶ πικρίδων φάγονται αὐτό

12

Kaua tetahi wahi o tena mea e whakatoea e ratou mo te ata, kaua ano hoki e whatiia tetahi o ona wheua; kia rite ki nga tikanga katoa o te kapenga ta ratou mahinga i tena
mahi.
Nothing of it is to be kept till the morning, and no bone of it is to be broken: they are to keep it by the rules of the Passover.
οὐ καταλείψουσιν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ πρωὶ καὶ ὀστοῦν οὐ συντρίψουσιν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ κατὰ τὸν νόµον τοῦ πασχα ποιήσουσιν αὐτό

13

Ko te tangata ia kahore ona poke, a kahore ano i te haere, a e mangere ana ki te mahi i te kapenga, ina, ka hatepea atu taua wairua i roto i tona iwi: kahore nei hoki i
kawea e ia te whakahere ma Ihowa i tona wa i rite ai, ka waha e taua tangata tona hara.
But the man who, not being unclean or on a journey, does not keep the Passover, will be cut off from his people: because he did not make the offering of the Lord at the
regular time, his sin will be on him.
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἐὰν καθαρὸς ᾖ καὶ ἐν ὁδῷ µακρᾷ οὐκ ἔστιν καὶ ὑστερήσῃ ποιῆσαι τὸ πασχα ἐξολεθρευθήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῆς ὅτι τὸ δῶρον κυρίῳ οὐ προσ
ήνεγκεν κατὰ τὸν καιρὸν αὐτοῦ ἁµαρτίαν αὐτοῦ λήµψεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐκεῖνος
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14

A ki te noho he manene i roto i a koutou, a ka mea ki te mahi i te kapenga ki a Ihowa; kia rite ki nga tikanga o te kapenga, ki nga ritenga ano o taua mahi, tana e mea ai:
kia kotahi ano ta koutou tikanga mo te manene raua ko te tangata whenua.
And if a man from another country is among you and has a desire to keep the Passover to the Lord, let him do as is ordered in the law of the Passover: there is to be the
same rule for the man from another nation and for him who had his birth in the land.
ἐὰν δὲ προσέλθῃ πρὸς ὑµᾶς προσήλυτος ἐν τῇ γῇ ὑµῶν καὶ ποιήσει τὸ πασχα κυρίῳ κατὰ τὸν νόµον τοῦ πασχα καὶ κατὰ τὴν σύνταξιν αὐτοῦ ποιήσει αὐτό νόµος εἷς ἔσται ὑµῖν
καὶ τῷ προσηλύτῳ καὶ τῷ αὐτόχθονι τῆς γῆς

15

¶ A i te ra i whakaarahia ai te tapenakara, ka taupokina te tapenakara e te kapua, ara te teneti o te whakaaturanga: a i te ahiahi i rite a runga o te tapenakara ki te ahua
ahi, taea noatia te ata.
And on the day when the House was put up, the cloud came down on it, on the Tent of witness; and in the evening there was a light like fire over the House till the morning.
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἐστάθη ἡ σκηνή ἐκάλυψεν ἡ νεφέλη τὴν σκηνήν τὸν οἶκον τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ τὸ ἑσπέρας ἦν ἐπὶ τῆς σκηνῆς ὡς εἶδος πυρὸς ἕως πρωί

16

I pera tonu: i taupokina e te kapua i te awatea, e te ahua ahi hoki i te po.
And so it was at all times: it was covered by the cloud, and by a light as of fire by night.
οὕτως ἐγίνετο διὰ παντός ἡ νεφέλη ἐκάλυπτεν αὐτὴν ἡµέρας καὶ εἶδος πυρὸς τὴν νύκτα

17

Ka riro ake hoki te kapua i runga i te tapenakara, na, muri iho, ka haere nga tama a Iharaira: a i te wahi i tau ai te kapua ka whakaturia e nga tama a Iharaira o ratou
teneti ki reira.
And whenever the cloud was taken up from over the House, then the children of Israel went journeying on; and in the place where the cloud came to rest, there the
children of Israel put up their tents.
καὶ ἡνίκα ἀνέβη ἡ νεφέλη ἀπὸ τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἀπῆραν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ οὗ ἂν ἔστη ἡ νεφέλη ἐκεῖ παρενέβαλον οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ

18

Na ko nga haerenga o nga tama a Iharaira na te whakahau a Ihowa, a ko o ratou nohoanga iho na te whakahau ano a Ihowa: i noho ano ratou i nga ra katoa i tau ai te
kapua ki runga ki te tapenakara.
At the order of the Lord the children of Israel went forward, and at the order of the Lord they put up their tents: as long as the cloud was resting on the House, they did
not go away from that place.
διὰ προστάγµατος κυρίου παρεµβαλοῦσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ διὰ προστάγµατος κυρίου ἀπαροῦσιν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἐν αἷς σκιάζει ἡ νεφέλη ἐπὶ τῆς σκηνῆς παρεµβαλοῦσιν οἱ
υἱοὶ ισραηλ

19

A ka maha nga ra i roa ai te kapua ki runga ki te tapenakara, na ka rite i nga tama a Iharaira ta Ihowa i whakarite ai, a kihai i haere.
When the cloud was resting on the House for a long time the children of Israel, waiting for the order of the Lord, did not go on.
καὶ ὅταν ἐφέλκηται ἡ νεφέλη ἐπὶ τῆς σκηνῆς ἡµέρας πλείους καὶ φυλάξονται οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὴν φυλακὴν τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐξάρωσιν

20

A he wa ano i torutoru nga ra o te kapua ki runga ki te tapenakara; heoi na te whakahau a Ihowa ka noho ratou i o ratou teneti, a na te whakahau ano a Ihowa ka haere
ratou.
Sometimes the cloud was resting on the House for two or three days; then, by the order of the Lord, they kept their tents in that place, and when the Lord gave the order
they went on.
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν σκεπάσῃ ἡ νεφέλη ἡµέρας ἀριθµῷ ἐπὶ τῆς σκηνῆς διὰ φωνῆς κυρίου παρεµβαλοῦσιν καὶ διὰ προστάγµατος κυρίου ἀπαροῦσιν

21

A i etahi wa i tuturu te kapua i te ahiahi taea noatia te ata; a ka riro ake te kapua i te ata, na ka haere ratou: ahakoa he ao, he po ranei, i riro ake ai te kapua, i haere ano
ratou.
And sometimes the cloud was there only from evening to morning; and when the cloud was taken up in the morning they went on their journey again: or if it was resting
there by day and by night, whenever the cloud was taken up they went forward.
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν γένηται ἡ νεφέλη ἀφ' ἑσπέρας ἕως πρωὶ καὶ ἀναβῇ ἡ νεφέλη τὸ πρωί καὶ ἀπαροῦσιν ἡµέρας ἢ νυκτός
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22

Ahakoa e rua nga ra, kotahi marama ranei, kotahi tau ranei, i roa ai te kapua ki runga ki te tapenakara, i mau ai ki reira, na noho a puni tonu iho nga tama a Iharaira,
kahore hoki i haere: tona rironga ake ki runga, na ka haere ratou.
Or if the cloud came to rest on the House for two days or a month or a year without moving, the children of Israel went on waiting there and did not go on; but whenever it
was taken up they went forward on their journey.
µηνὸς ἡµέρας πλεοναζούσης τῆς νεφέλης σκιαζούσης ἐπ' αὐτῆς παρεµβαλοῦσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀπάρωσιν

23

Na te whakahau a Ihowa ta ratou noho, na te whakahau hoki a Ihowa ta ratou haere: i rite i a ratou ta Ihowa i whakarite ai, ta Ihowa i whakahau ai, i korerotia ai e Mohi.
At the word of the Lord they put up their tents, and at the word of the Lord they went forward on their journey: they kept the orders of the Lord as he gave them by Moses.
ὅτι διὰ προστάγµατος κυρίου ἀπαροῦσιν τὴν φυλακὴν κυρίου ἐφυλάξαντο διὰ προστάγµατος κυρίου ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Hanga etahi tetere hiriwa mau, kia rua; me patupatu to raua hanganga, ina hanga e koe; hei tawhiunga mau i te hiu, mo nga maunutanga ano hoki o nga puni.
Make two silver horns of hammered work, to be used for getting the people together and to give the sign for the moving of the tents.
ποίησον σεαυτῷ δύο σάλπιγγας ἀργυρᾶς ἐλατὰς ποιήσεις αὐτάς καὶ ἔσονταί σοι ἀνακαλεῖν τὴν συναγωγὴν καὶ ἐξαίρειν τὰς παρεµβολάς

3

A ka whakatangihia aua mea, me huihui te whakaminenga katoa ki a koe, ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
When they are sounded, all the people are to come together to you at the door of the Tent of meeting.
καὶ σαλπίσεις ἐν αὐταῖς καὶ συναχθήσεται πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

4

A ki te mea kotahi ano e whakatangihia, na me huihui ki a koe nga ariki, nga upoko o nga mano o Iharaira.
If only one of them is sounded, then the chiefs, the heads of the thousands of Israel, are to come to you.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐν µιᾷ σαλπίσωσιν προσελεύσονται πρὸς σὲ πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες ἀρχηγοὶ ισραηλ

5

Ka whakatangihia he whakaoho e koutou, na ka hapainga nga puni e noho ana ki te taha ki te rawhiti.
When a loud note is sounded, the tents placed on the east side are to go forward.
καὶ σαλπιεῖτε σηµασίαν καὶ ἐξαροῦσιν αἱ παρεµβολαὶ αἱ παρεµβάλλουσαι ἀνατολάς

6

A, i te rua o a koutou whakatangihanga o te whakaoho, na ka hapainga nga puni e noho ana ki te taha ki te tonga: me whakatangi he whakaoho e ratou mo o ratou
maunutanga.
At the sound of a second loud note, the tents on the south side are to go forward: the loud note will be the sign to go forward.
καὶ σαλπιεῖτε σηµασίαν δευτέραν καὶ ἐξαροῦσιν αἱ παρεµβολαὶ αἱ παρεµβάλλουσαι λίβα καὶ σαλπιεῖτε σηµασίαν τρίτην καὶ ἐξαροῦσιν αἱ παρεµβολαὶ αἱ παρεµβάλλουσαι παρ
ὰ θάλασσαν καὶ σαλπιεῖτε σηµασίαν τετάρτην καὶ ἐξαροῦσιν αἱ παρεµβολαὶ αἱ παρεµβάλλουσαι πρὸς βορρᾶν σηµασίᾳ σαλπιοῦσιν ἐν τῇ ἐξάρσει αὐτῶν

7

Otiia, ka meatia kia huihuia te whakaminenga, me whakatangi e koutou, engari kaua e whakatangihia he whakaoho.
But when all the people are to come together, the horn is to be sounded but not loudly.
καὶ ὅταν συναγάγητε τὴν συναγωγήν σαλπιεῖτε καὶ οὐ σηµασίᾳ

8

A ma nga tama a Arona, ma nga tohunga, e whakatangi nga tetere a hei tikanga tena ki a koutou ake ake, i o koutou whakatupuranga.
The horns are to be sounded by the sons of Aaron, the priests; this is to be a law for you for ever, from generation to generation.
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων οἱ ἱερεῖς σαλπιοῦσιν ταῖς σάλπιγξιν καὶ ἔσται ὑµῖν νόµιµον αἰώνιον εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν
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9

A ki te anga koutou ki te whawhai i to koutou whenua ki te hoariri e whakatupu kino ana i a koutou, na me whakatangi he whakaoho ki nga tetere; a ka maharatia koutou e
Ihowa, e to koutou Atua, ka whakaorangia hoki i o koutou hoariri.
And if you go to war in your land against any who do you wrong, then let the loud note of the horn be sounded; and the Lord your God will keep you in mind and give you
salvation from those who are against you.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐξέλθητε εἰς πόλεµον ἐν τῇ γῇ ὑµῶν πρὸς τοὺς ὑπεναντίους τοὺς ἀνθεστηκότας ὑµῖν καὶ σηµανεῖτε ταῖς σάλπιγξιν καὶ ἀναµνησθήσεσθε ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ διασωθήσεσθ
ε ἀπὸ τῶν ἐχθρῶν ὑµῶν

10

I te ra ano e hari ai, i o koutou ra nunui hoki, i nga timatanga o o koutou marama, me whakatangi nga tetere ki a koutou tahunga tinana, ki a koutou patunga mo te pai; a
hei whakamahara ena ki a koutou ki te aroaro o to koutou Atua: ko Ihowa aha u, ko to koutou Atua.
And on days of joy and on your regular feasts and on the first day of every month, let the horns be sounded over your burned offerings and your peace-offerings; and they
will put the Lord in mind of you: I am the Lord your God.
καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις τῆς εὐφροσύνης ὑµῶν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς ὑµῶν καὶ ἐν ταῖς νουµηνίαις ὑµῶν σαλπιεῖτε ταῖς σάλπιγξιν ἐπὶ τοῖς ὁλοκαυτώµασιν καὶ ἐπὶ ταῖς θυσίαις τῶν σω
τηρίων ὑµῶν καὶ ἔσται ὑµῖν ἀνάµνησις ἔναντι τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

11

¶ A i te rua tekau o te rua o nga marama, i te rua o nga tau, kua riro ake te kapua i runga i te tapenakara o te whakaaturanga.
Now in the second year, on the twentieth day of the second month, the cloud was taken up from over the Tent of witness.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῷ δευτέρῳ ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ δευτέρῳ εἰκάδι τοῦ µηνὸς ἀνέβη ἡ νεφέλη ἀπὸ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

12

Na ka hapainga e nga tama a Iharaira i te koraha o Hinai; a ka tau te kapua ki te koraha o Parana.
And the children of Israel went on their journey out of the waste land of Sinai; and the cloud came to rest in the waste land of Paran.
καὶ ἐξῆραν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ σὺν ἀπαρτίαις αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ σινα καὶ ἔστη ἡ νεφέλη ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τοῦ φαραν

13

A rite tonu ta ratou hapainga mataati ki te kupu a Ihowa i korerotia e Mohi.
They went forward for the first time on their journey as the Lord had given orders by the hand of Moses.
καὶ ἐξῆραν πρῶτοι διὰ φωνῆς κυρίου ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ

14

Ko te tuatahi i maunu, ko te kara o te puni o nga tama a Hura, me o ratou ropu: a ko te kaiwhakahaere o tana ope ko Nahahona tama a Aminarapa.
First the flag of the children of Judah went forward with their armies: and at the head of his army was Nahshon, the son of Amminadab.
καὶ ἐξῆραν τάγµα παρεµβολῆς υἱῶν ιουδα πρῶτοι σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς δυνάµεως αὐτῶν ναασσων υἱὸς αµιναδαβ

15

A ko te kaiwhakahaere o te ope o te iwi o nga tama a Ihakara ko Netaneere tama a Tuara.
And at the head of the army of the children of Issachar was Nethanel, the son of Zuar.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς δυνάµεως φυλῆς υἱῶν ισσαχαρ ναθαναηλ υἱὸς σωγαρ

16

Ko te kaiwhakahaere hoki o te ope o te iwi o nga tama a Hepurona ko Eriapa tama a Herona.
And at the head of the army of the children of Zebulun was Eliab, the son of Helon.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς δυνάµεως φυλῆς υἱῶν ζαβουλων ελιαβ υἱὸς χαιλων

17

Na ka wahia te tapenakara; a ka turia atu e nga tama a Kerehona, ratou ko nga tama a Merari, ko ratou ki te amo i te tapenakara.
Then the House was taken down; and the sons of Gershon and the sons of Merari, who were responsible for moving the House, went forward.
καὶ καθελοῦσιν τὴν σκηνὴν καὶ ἐξαροῦσιν οἱ υἱοὶ γεδσων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ µεραρι αἴροντες τὴν σκηνήν

18

Na ka maunu ko te kara o te puni o Reupena, me o ratou ropu: ko te kaiwhakahaere o tana ope ko Erituru tama a Hereuru.
Then the flag of the children of Reuben went forward with their armies: and at the head of his army was Elizur, the son of Shedeur.
καὶ ἐξῆραν τάγµα παρεµβολῆς ρουβην σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς δυνάµεως αὐτῶν ελισουρ υἱὸς σεδιουρ
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19

A ko te kaiwhakahaere o te ope o te iwi o nga tama a Himiona ko Herumiere tama a Turiharai.
And at the head of the army of the children of Simeon was Shelumiel, the son of Zurishaddai.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς δυνάµεως φυλῆς υἱῶν συµεων σαλαµιηλ υἱὸς σουρισαδαι

20

A ko te kaiwhakahaere o te ope o te iwi o nga tama a Kara ko Eriahapa tama a Teuere.
At the head of the army of the children of Gad was Eliasaph, the son of Reuel.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς δυνάµεως φυλῆς υἱῶν γαδ ελισαφ ὁ τοῦ ραγουηλ

21

Na ka turia atu e nga Kohati me te amo i te nohoanga tapu: a tae rawa atu ratou kua tu te tapenakara i etahi.
Then the Kohathites went forward with the holy place; the others put up the House ready for their coming.
καὶ ἐξαροῦσιν οἱ υἱοὶ κααθ αἴροντες τὰ ἅγια καὶ στήσουσιν τὴν σκηνήν ἕως παραγένωνται

22

Na ka maunu atu ko te kara o te puni o nga tama a Eparaima, me o ratou ropu: a ko te kaiwhakahaere o tana ope ko Erihama tama a Amihuru.
Then the flag of the children of Ephraim went forward with their armies: and at the head of his army was Elishama, the son of Ammihud.
καὶ ἐξαροῦσιν τάγµα παρεµβολῆς εφραιµ σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς δυνάµεως αὐτῶν ελισαµα υἱὸς εµιουδ

23

A ko te kaiwhakahaere o te ope o te iwi o nga tama a Manahi ko Kamariere tama a Peraturu.
At the head of the army of the children of Manasseh was Gamaliel, the son of Pedahzur.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς δυνάµεως φυλῆς υἱῶν µανασση γαµαλιηλ ὁ τοῦ φαδασσουρ

24

A ko te kaiwhakahaere o te ope o te iwi o nga tama a Pineamine ko Apirana tama a Kirioni.
At the head of the army of the children of Benjamin was Abidan, the son of Gideoni.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς δυνάµεως φυλῆς υἱῶν βενιαµιν αβιδαν ὁ τοῦ γαδεωνι

25

Na ka maunu ko te kara o te puni o nga tama a Rana, ko te hiku tena o nga puni katoa, puta noa i o ratou ope: a ko te kaiwhakahaere o tana ope ko Ahietere tama a
Amiharai.
And the flag of the children of Dan, whose tents were moved last of all, went forward with their armies: and at the head of his army was Ahiezer, the son of Ammishaddai.
καὶ ἐξαροῦσιν τάγµα παρεµβολῆς υἱῶν δαν ἔσχατοι πασῶν τῶν παρεµβολῶν σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς δυνάµεως αὐτῶν αχιεζερ ὁ τοῦ αµισαδαι

26

A ko te kaiwhakahaere o te ope o te iwi o nga tama a Ahera ko Pakiere tama a Okorana.
At the head of the army of the children of Asher was Pagiel, the son of Ochran.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς δυνάµεως φυλῆς υἱῶν ασηρ φαγαιηλ υἱὸς εχραν

27

A ko te kaiwhakahaere o te ope o te iwi o nga tama a Napatari ko Ahira tama a Enana.
And at the head of the army of the children of Naphtali was Ahira, the son of Enan.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς δυνάµεως φυλῆς υἱῶν νεφθαλι αχιρε υἱὸς αιναν

28

Ko nga maunutanga enei o nga tama a Iharaira, me o ratou ope, i o ratou whakatikanga atu.
This was the order in which the children of Israel were journeying by armies; so they went forward.
αὗται αἱ στρατιαὶ υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἐξῆραν σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν

29

¶ Na ka mea a Mohi ki a Hopapa, tama a Reuere Miriani, a te hungawahi o Mohi, E haere ana matou ki te wahi i mea nei a Ihowa, Ka hoatu a reira e ahau ki a koutou:
haere mai tatou, a ka pai ta matou mahi ki a koe: he pai hoki te korero a Ihowa mo I haraira.
Then Moses said to Hobab, the son of his father-in-law Reuel the Midianite, We are journeying to that place of which the Lord has said, I will give it to you: so come with
us, and it will be for your profit: for the Lord has good things in store for Israel.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς τῷ ιωβαβ υἱῷ ραγουηλ τῷ µαδιανίτῃ τῷ γαµβρῷ µωυσῆ ἐξαίροµεν ἡµεῖς εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν εἶπεν κύριος τοῦτον δώσω ὑµῖν δεῦρο µεθ' ἡµῶν καὶ εὖ σε ποιήσο
µεν ὅτι κύριος ἐλάλησεν καλὰ περὶ ισραηλ
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30

A ka mea tera ki a ia, E kore ahau e haere: engari me haere ahau ki toku whenua, ki oku whanaunga.
But he said, I will not go with you, I will go back to the land of my birth and to my relations.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν οὐ πορεύσοµαι ἀλλὰ εἰς τὴν γῆν µου καὶ εἰς τὴν γενεάν µου

31

A ka mea ia, Kaua ra matou e whakarerea; e mohio ana hoki koe ki nga puni mo matou i te koraha, a ka ai koe hei kanohi mo matou.
And he said, Do not go from us; for you will be eyes for us, guiding us to the right places in the waste land to put up our tents.
καὶ εἶπεν µὴ ἐγκαταλίπῃς ἡµᾶς οὗ εἵνεκεν ἦσθα µεθ' ἡµῶν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ ἔσῃ ἐν ἡµῖν πρεσβύτης

32

Na, tenei ake, ki te haere koe i a matou, ina, tenei ake ko te pai e meatia mai e Ihowa ki a matou ka meatia hoki e matou ki a koe.
And if you come with us, we will give you a part in whatever good the Lord does for us.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν πορευθῇς µεθ' ἡµῶν καὶ ἔσται τὰ ἀγαθὰ ἐκεῖνα ὅσα ἐὰν ἀγαθοποιήσῃ κύριος ἡµᾶς καὶ εὖ σε ποιήσοµεν

33

Na ka turia atu e ratou i te maunga o Ihowa, e toru nga ra i haere ai: a i haere te aaka o te kawenata o Ihowa i mua i a ratou, i nga ra e toru i haere ai, ki te titiro okiokinga
mo ratou.
So they went forward three days' journey from the mountain of the Lord; and the ark of the Lord's agreement went three days' journey before them, looking for a restingplace for them;
καὶ ἐξῆραν ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους κυρίου ὁδὸν τριῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ ἡ κιβωτὸς τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου προεπορεύετο προτέρα αὐτῶν ὁδὸν τριῶν ἡµερῶν κατασκέψασθαι αὐτοῖς ἀνάπαυσιν

34

A i runga i a ratou te kapua o Ihowa i te awatea, i to ratou whakatikanga atu i te puni.
And by day the cloud of the Lord went over them, when they went forward from the place where they had put up their tents.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐξαίρειν τὴν κιβωτὸν καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς ἐξεγέρθητι κύριε διασκορπισθήτωσαν οἱ ἐχθροί σου φυγέτωσαν πάντες οἱ µισοῦντές σε

35

A ka maunu te aaka, na, ka mea a Mohi, Whakatika, e Ihowa, a kia marara ou hoariri; kia rere hoki i tou; aroaro te hunga e kino ana ki a koe.
And when the ark went forward Moses said, Come up, O Lord, and let the armies of those who are against you be broken, and let your haters go in flight before you.
καὶ ἐν τῇ καταπαύσει εἶπεν ἐπίστρεφε κύριε χιλιάδας µυριάδας ἐν τῷ ισραηλ

36

A ka tu te aaka, na ka mea ia, Hoki mai, e Ihowa, ki nga mano tini o Iharaira.
And when it came to rest, he said, Take rest, O Lord, and give a blessing to the families of Israel.
καὶ ἡ νεφέλη ἐγένετο σκιάζουσα ἐπ' αὐτοῖς ἡµέρας ἐν τῷ ἐξαίρειν αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῆς παρεµβολῆς

1

¶ A ka takiamuamu te iwi, ka korero kino ki nga taringa o Ihowa: a, no te rongonga o Ihowa, ka mura tona riri; a ka ka te ahi a Ihowa i roto i a ratou, a pau ake te hunga i
nga pito ki waho o te puni.
Now the people were saying evil against the Lord; and the Lord, hearing it, was angry and sent fire on them, burning the outer parts of the tent-circle.
καὶ ἦν ὁ λαὸς γογγύζων πονηρὰ ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἤκουσεν κύριος καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ καὶ ἐξεκαύθη ἐν αὐτοῖς πῦρ παρὰ κυρίου καὶ κατέφαγεν µέρος τι τῆς παρεµβολῆς

2

Na ka tangi te iwi ki a Mohi; a ka inoi a Mohi ki a Ihowa, na, ka mate te ahi.
And the people made an outcry to Moses, and Moses made prayer to the Lord, and the fire was stopped.
καὶ ἐκέκραξεν ὁ λαὸς πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ηὔξατο µωυσῆς πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἐκόπασεν τὸ πῦρ

3

A huaina iho te ingoa o tena wahi ko Tapera: no te kaanga hoki o te ahi a Ihowa i roto i a ratou.
So that place was named Taberah, because of the fire of the Lord which had been burning among them.
καὶ ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου ἐµπυρισµός ὅτι ἐξεκαύθη ἐν αὐτοῖς πῦρ παρὰ κυρίου

4

¶ Na ka minamina nga whakauru i roto i a ratou: me nga tama hoki a Iharaira i tangi ano, i mea, Ma wai e homai he kikokiko hei kai ma tatou?
And the mixed band of people who went with them were overcome by desire: and the children of Israel, weeping again, said, Who will give us flesh for our food?
καὶ ὁ ἐπίµικτος ὁ ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐπεθύµησαν ἐπιθυµίαν καὶ καθίσαντες ἔκλαιον καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ εἶπαν τίς ἡµᾶς ψωµιεῖ κρέα
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5

E mahara ana tatou ki nga ika i kainga noatia e tatou ki Ihipa; ki nga kukama, ki nga merengi, ki nga riki, ki nga aniana, me te karika:
Sweet is the memory of the fish we had in Egypt for nothing, and the fruit and green plants of every sort, sharp and pleasing to the taste:
ἐµνήσθηµεν τοὺς ἰχθύας οὓς ἠσθίοµεν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ δωρεάν καὶ τοὺς σικύας καὶ τοὺς πέπονας καὶ τὰ πράσα καὶ τὰ κρόµµυα καὶ τὰ σκόρδα

6

Ko tenei ia, kua maroke o tatou wairua; kahore rawa nei tetahi mea: kahore he mea ke hei tirohanga ma tatou ko tenei mana anake.
But now our soul is wasted away; there is nothing at all: we have nothing but this manna before our eyes.
νυνὶ δὲ ἡ ψυχὴ ἡµῶν κατάξηρος οὐδὲν πλὴν εἰς τὸ µαννα οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ἡµῶν

7

Na ko te rite o te mana kei te pua korianara; ko tona kara kei te kara teriuma.
Now the manna was like a seed of grain, like small clear drops.
τὸ δὲ µαννα ὡσεὶ σπέρµα κορίου ἐστίν καὶ τὸ εἶδος αὐτοῦ εἶδος κρυστάλλου

8

I kopikopiko te iwi ki te kohi, a hurihia ana e ratou ki nga mira, i tukia ranei ki te kumete, a tunua ana e ratou ki te kohua, hanga ana hoki hei keke: ko tona reka kei to te
hinu hou.
The people went about taking it up from the earth, crushing it between stones or hammering it to powder, and boiling it in pots, and they made cakes of it: its taste was like
the taste of cakes cooked with oil.
καὶ διεπορεύετο ὁ λαὸς καὶ συνέλεγον καὶ ἤληθον αὐτὸ ἐν τῷ µύλῳ καὶ ἔτριβον ἐν τῇ θυίᾳ καὶ ἥψουν αὐτὸ ἐν τῇ χύτρᾳ καὶ ἐποίουν αὐτὸ ἐγκρυφίας καὶ ἦν ἡ ἡδονὴ αὐτοῦ ὡσε
ὶ γεῦµα ἐγκρὶς ἐξ ἐλαίου

9

A, i te taunga iho o te haunui ki te puni i te po, i tau ano te mana ki runga.
When the dew came down on the tents at night, the manna came down with it.
καὶ ὅταν κατέβη ἡ δρόσος ἐπὶ τὴν παρεµβολὴν νυκτός κατέβαινεν τὸ µαννα ἐπ' αὐτῆς

10

A i rongo a Mohi i te iwi e tangi ana, puta noa i o ratou hapu, tenei, tenei, i te whatitoka o tona teneti: a he nui te muranga o te riri o Ihowa; a i kino hoki ki ta Mohi.
And at the sound of the people weeping, every man at his tent-door, the wrath of the Lord was great, and Moses was very angry.
καὶ ἤκουσεν µωυσῆς κλαιόντων αὐτῶν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν ἕκαστον ἐπὶ τῆς θύρας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ κύριος σφόδρα καὶ ἔναντι µωυσῆ ἦν πονηρόν

11

Na ka mea a Mohi ki a Ihowa, He aha koe i whakatupu kino ai i tau pononga? he aha ahau te manakohia ai e koe, i whakawaha ai e koe tenei iwi katoa ki ahau?
And Moses said to the Lord, Why have you done me this evil? and why have I not grace in your eyes, that you have put on me the care of all this people?
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς κύριον ἵνα τί ἐκάκωσας τὸν θεράποντά σου καὶ διὰ τί οὐχ εὕρηκα χάριν ἐναντίον σου ἐπιθεῖναι τὴν ὁρµὴν τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου ἐπ' ἐµέ

12

He uri ianei noku tenei iwi katoa? i whanau ranei ratou i ahau, i mea ai koe ki ahau, Hikitia ki tou uma, kia rite ki ta te matu atawhai, ki tana hiki i te potiki, ki te whenua i
oatitia e koe ki o ratou matua?
Am I the father of all this people? have I given them birth, that you say to me, Take them in your arms, like a child at the breast, to the land which you gave by an oath to
their fathers?
µὴ ἐγὼ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔλαβον πάντα τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον ἢ ἐγὼ ἔτεκον αὐτούς ὅτι λέγεις µοι λαβὲ αὐτὸν εἰς τὸν κόλπον σου ὡσεὶ ἄραι τιθηνὸς τὸν θηλάζοντα εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσας το
ῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν

13

No hea aku kikokiko hei hoatutanga maku ki tenei iwi katoa? e tangi mai ana hoki ratou ki ahau, e mea mai ana, Homai he kikokiko ki matou hei kai ma matou.
Where am I to get flesh to give to all this people? For they are weeping to me and saying, Give us flesh for our food.
πόθεν µοι κρέα δοῦναι παντὶ τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ ὅτι κλαίουσιν ἐπ' ἐµοὶ λέγοντες δὸς ἡµῖν κρέα ἵνα φάγωµεν

14

E kore tenei iwi katoa e taea e ahau anake te waha, he taimaha rawa maku.
I am not able by myself to take the weight of all this people, for it is more than my strength.
οὐ δυνήσοµαι ἐγὼ µόνος φέρειν τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον ὅτι βαρύτερόν µοί ἐστιν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο
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15

A ki te penei tau mahi ki ahau, tena, whakamatea rawatia ahau, ki te mea kua manakohia mai ahau e koe; kaua hoki ahau e kite i te he moku.
If this is to be my fate, put me to death now in answer to my prayer, if I have grace in your eyes; and let me not see my shame.
εἰ δὲ οὕτως σὺ ποιεῖς µοι ἀπόκτεινόν µε ἀναιρέσει εἰ εὕρηκα ἔλεος παρὰ σοί ἵνα µὴ ἴδω µου τὴν κάκωσιν

16

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Huihuia mai ki ahau kia whitu tekau o nga kaumatua o Iharaira, au i mohio ai he kaumatua no te iwi, he rangatira no ratou; me kawe mai
ratou ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, me tu tahi koutou ki reira.
And the Lord said to Moses, Send for seventy of the responsible men of Israel, who are in your opinion men of weight and authority over the people; make them come to the
Tent of meeting and be there with you.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν συνάγαγέ µοι ἑβδοµήκοντα ἄνδρας ἀπὸ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων ισραηλ οὓς αὐτὸς σὺ οἶδας ὅτι οὗτοί εἰσιν πρεσβύτεροι τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ γραµµατεῖς αὐτ
ῶν καὶ ἄξεις αὐτοὺς πρὸς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ στήσονται ἐκεῖ µετὰ σοῦ

17

A maku e haere iho, e korero ki a koe ki reira: me tongo ano e ahau tetahi wahi o te wairua i runga i a koe, ka hoatu ki runga ki a ratou; a ko ratou hei hoa mou ki te waha i
te pikaunga, ara i te iwi; kei waha e koe anake.
And I will come down and have talk with you there: and I will take some of the spirit which is on you and put it on them, and they will take part of the weight of the people
off you, so that you do not have to take it by yourself.
καὶ καταβήσοµαι καὶ λαλήσω ἐκεῖ µετὰ σοῦ καὶ ἀφελῶ ἀπὸ τοῦ πνεύµατος τοῦ ἐπὶ σοὶ καὶ ἐπιθήσω ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ συναντιλήµψονται µετὰ σοῦ τὴν ὁρµὴν τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ οὐκ οἴ
σεις αὐτοὺς σὺ µόνος

18

Me ki atu hoki e koe ki te iwi, Whakatapu i a koutou mo apopo a ka kai kikokiko koutou: kua tangi na hoki koutou ki nga taringa o Ihowa, kua mea, Ma wai e homai he
kikokiko hei kai ma matou? he pai hoki nga mea i a matou i Ihipa: mo reira ka hom ai e Ihowa he kikokiko ki a koutou, a ka kai koutou.
And say to the people, Make yourselves clean before tomorrow and you will have flesh for your food: for in the ears of the Lord you have been weeping and saying, Who
will give us flesh for food? for we were well off in Egypt: and so the Lord will give you flesh, and it will be your food;
καὶ τῷ λαῷ ἐρεῖς ἁγνίσασθε εἰς αὔριον καὶ φάγεσθε κρέα ὅτι ἐκλαύσατε ἔναντι κυρίου λέγοντες τίς ἡµᾶς ψωµιεῖ κρέα ὅτι καλὸν ἡµῖν ἐστιν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ δώσει κύριος ὑµῖν
κρέα φαγεῖν καὶ φάγεσθε κρέα

19

E kore e kotahi te ra e kai ai koutou, e kore ano hoki e rua nga ra, e kore e rima nga ra, e kore e tekau nga ra, e kore e rua tekau nga ra;
Not for one day only, or even for five or ten or twenty days;
οὐχ ἡµέραν µίαν φάγεσθε οὐδὲ δύο οὐδὲ πέντε ἡµέρας οὐδὲ δέκα ἡµέρας οὐδὲ εἴκοσι ἡµέρας

20

Engari kia pau te marama, a puta noa i o koutou ihu, a ngaruru iho koutou: mo koutou i whakahawea ki a Ihowa e noho nei i waenganui i a koutou, i tangi hoki ki tona
aroaro, i mea, He aha tatou i haere mai ai i Ihipa?
But every day for a month, till you are tired of it, turning from it in disgust: because you have gone against the Lord who is with you, and have been weeping before him
saying, Why did we come out of Egypt?
ἕως µηνὸς ἡµερῶν φάγεσθε ἕως ἂν ἐξέλθῃ ἐκ τῶν µυκτήρων ὑµῶν καὶ ἔσται ὑµῖν εἰς χολέραν ὅτι ἠπειθήσατε κυρίῳ ὅς ἐστιν ἐν ὑµῖν καὶ ἐκλαύσατε ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ λέγοντες ἵ
να τί ἡµῖν ἐξελθεῖν ἐξ αἰγύπτου

21

Ko te iwi kei roto nei ahau i a ratou e ono rau mano, he hunga haere raro, a kua mea mai nei koe, Ka hoatu e ahau he kikokiko ki a ratou, a kia kotahi tino marama e kai ai
ratou.
Then Moses said, The people, among whom I am, are six hundred thousand men on foot; and you have said, I will give them flesh to be their food for a month.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς ἑξακόσιαι χιλιάδες πεζῶν ὁ λαός ἐν οἷς εἰµι ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ σὺ εἶπας κρέα δώσω αὐτοῖς φαγεῖν καὶ φάγονται µῆνα ἡµερῶν

22

Me patu ranei nga hipi me nga kau ma ratou, kia rato ai ratou? me kohi mai ranei nga ika katoa o te moana ma ratou, kia rato ai ratou?
Are flocks and herds to be put to death for them? or are all the fish in the sea to be got together so that they may be full?
µὴ πρόβατα καὶ βόες σφαγήσονται αὐτοῖς καὶ ἀρκέσει αὐτοῖς ἢ πᾶν τὸ ὄψος τῆς θαλάσσης συναχθήσεται αὐτοῖς καὶ ἀρκέσει αὐτοῖς
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23

Ano ra ko Ihowa ki a Mohi, Kua mutua ranei te ringa o Ihowa? ka kite koe aianei he pono ranei taku kupu ki a koe, kahore ranei.
And the Lord said to Moses, Has the Lord's hand become short? Now you will see if my word comes true for you or not.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν µὴ χεὶρ κυρίου οὐκ ἐξαρκέσει ἤδη γνώσει εἰ ἐπικαταλήµψεταί σε ὁ λόγος µου ἢ οὔ

24

¶ Na ka puta a Mohi ki waho, a korerotia ana e ia nga kupu a Ihowa ki te iwi, a huihuia ana e ia e whitu tekau o nga kaumatua o te iwi, a whakaturia ana ki tetahi taha, ki
tetahi taha o te tapenakara.
And Moses went out and gave the people the words of the Lord: and he took seventy of the responsible men of the people, placing them round the Tent.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν µωυσῆς καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς τὸν λαὸν τὰ ῥήµατα κυρίου καὶ συνήγαγεν ἑβδοµήκοντα ἄνδρας ἀπὸ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτοὺς κύκλῳ τῆς σκην
ῆς

25

Na ko te hekenga iho o Ihowa i roto i te kapua, ko te korerotanga hoki ki a ia, na ka tangohia e ia tetahi wahi o te wairua i runga i a ia, a hoatu ana ki nga kaumatua e whitu
tekau: a i te taunga iho o te wairua ki a ratou, ka poropiti ratou, a kore ake i pera i muri.
Then the Lord came down in the cloud and had talk with him, and put on the seventy men some of the spirit which was on him: now when the spirit came to rest on them,
they were like prophets, but only at that time.
καὶ κατέβη κύριος ἐν νεφέλῃ καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ παρείλατο ἀπὸ τοῦ πνεύµατος τοῦ ἐπ' αὐτῷ καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τοὺς ἑβδοµήκοντα ἄνδρας τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους ὡς δὲ ἐ
πανεπαύσατο τὸ πνεῦµα ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ ἐπροφήτευσαν καὶ οὐκέτι προσέθεντο

26

A tokorua i mahue ki te puni, ko Ererara te ingoa o tetahi, ko Merara te ingoa o tetahi: na ko te taunga iho o te wairua ki runga ki a raua; no te hunga hoki raua i
tuhituhia, otiia kihai i haere ki te tapenakara: na ka poropiti raua i roto i te puni.
But two men were still in the tent-circle one of them named Eldad and the other Medad: and the spirit came to rest on them; they were among those who had been sent for,
but they had not gone out to the Tent: and the prophet's power came on them in the tent-circle.
καὶ κατελείφθησαν δύο ἄνδρες ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ ὄνοµα τῷ ἑνὶ ελδαδ καὶ ὄνοµα τῷ δευτέρῳ µωδαδ καὶ ἐπανεπαύσατο ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τὸ πνεῦµα καὶ οὗτοι ἦσαν τῶν καταγεγραµµ
ένων καὶ οὐκ ἦλθον πρὸς τὴν σκηνήν καὶ ἐπροφήτευσαν ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ

27

Na ka oma tetahi taitama ki te korero ki a Mohi, a ka mea, Kei te poropiti a Ererara raua ko Merara i roto i te puni.
And a young man went running to Moses and said, Eldad and Medad are acting as prophets in the tent-circle.
καὶ προσδραµὼν ὁ νεανίσκος ἀπήγγειλεν µωυσῇ καὶ εἶπεν λέγων ελδαδ καὶ µωδαδ προφητεύουσιν ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ

28

Na ko te ohonga o te tangata a Mohi, o Hohua tama a Nunu, ko tetahi hoki ia o ana taitamariki, ka mea, E toku ariki, e Mohi, riria raua.
Then Joshua, the son of Nun, who had been Moses' servant from the time when he was a child, said, My lord Moses, let them be stopped.
καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ναυη ὁ παρεστηκὼς µωυσῇ ὁ ἐκελεκτὸς εἶπεν κύριε µωυσῆ κώλυσον αὐτούς

29

Ano ra ko Mohi ki a ia, He whakaaro ki ahau i hae ai koe? he oranga ngakau ra me i poropiti katoa te iwi o Ihowa, me i tukua iho hoki e Ihowa tona wairua ki a ratou.
And Moses said to him, Are you moved by envy on my account? If only all the Lord's people were prophets, and the Lord might put his spirit on them!
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ µωυσῆς µὴ ζηλοῖς σύ µοι καὶ τίς δῴη πάντα τὸν λαὸν κυρίου προφήτας ὅταν δῷ κύριος τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτούς

30

Na ka haere a Mohi ki roto ki te puni, a ia me nga kaumatua o Iharaira.
Then Moses, with the responsible men of Israel, went back to the tent-circle.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν µωυσῆς εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ισραηλ

31

¶ Na ka puta he hau i a Ihowa, a kawea ana mai nga koitareke i te moana, kua maka ki te taha o te puni, kia kotahi pea te ra e haere ai i tetahi taha, kia kotahi pea hoki te
ra e haere ai i tera taha, a tawhio noa te puni, me te mea ano e rua what ianga te teitei i runga i te mata o te whenua.
Then the Lord sent a wind, driving little birds from the sea, so that they came down on the tents, and all round the tent-circle, about a day's journey on this side and on
that, in masses about two cubits high over the face of the earth.
καὶ πνεῦµα ἐξῆλθεν παρὰ κυρίου καὶ ἐξεπέρασεν ὀρτυγοµήτραν ἀπὸ τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ ἐπέβαλεν ἐπὶ τὴν παρεµβολὴν ὁδὸν ἡµέρας ἐντεῦθεν καὶ ὁδὸν ἡµέρας ἐντεῦθεν κύκλῳ τ
ῆς παρεµβολῆς ὡσεὶ δίπηχυ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς
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32

Na ka tu te iwi a pau katoa taua ra, taua po katoa hoki, me te ra katoa hoki i te aonga ake, ki te kohikohi i nga koitareke: kotahi tekau nga homa a te tangata nana te
kohinga iti: a horahorangia noatia atu ana e ratou hei kai ma ratou, a tawhio noa te puni.
And all that day and all night and the day after, the people were taking up the birds; the smallest amount which anyone got was ten homers: and they put them out all
round the tents.
καὶ ἀναστὰς ὁ λαὸς ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν καὶ ὅλην τὴν νύκτα καὶ ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν τὴν ἐπαύριον καὶ συνήγαγον τὴν ὀρτυγοµήτραν ὁ τὸ ὀλίγον συνήγαγεν δέκα κόρους καὶ ἔψυξαν
ἑαυτοῖς ψυγµοὺς κύκλῳ τῆς παρεµβολῆς

33

A, i te mea kei o ratou niho ano te kokokiko, i te mea kahore ano i ngaua noatia, na ka mura te riri o Ihowa ki te iwi, a whiua ana te iwi e Ihowa ki tetahi whiu nui rawa atu.
But while the meat was still between their teeth, before it was tasted, the wrath of the Lord was moved against the people and he sent a great outburst of disease on them.
τὰ κρέα ἔτι ἦν ἐν τοῖς ὀδοῦσιν αὐτῶν πρὶν ἢ ἐκλείπειν καὶ κύριος ἐθυµώθη εἰς τὸν λαόν καὶ ἐπάταξεν κύριος τὸν λαὸν πληγὴν µεγάλην σφόδρα

34

Na huaina iho e ia te ingoa o taua wahi ko Kipiroto Hataawa; no te mea i tanumia e ratou ki reira te hunga i minamina.
So that place was named Kibroth-hattaavah; because there they put in the earth the bodies of the people who had given way to their desires.
καὶ ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου µνήµατα τῆς ἐπιθυµίας ὅτι ἐκεῖ ἔθαψαν τὸν λαὸν τὸν ἐπιθυµητήν

35

Na ka turia atu e te iwi i Kipiroto Hataawa ki Hateroto; a noho ana i Hateroto.
From Kibroth-hattaavah the people went on to Hazeroth; and there they put up their tents.
ἀπὸ µνηµάτων ἐπιθυµίας ἐξῆρεν ὁ λαὸς εἰς ασηρωθ καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ λαὸς ἐν ασηρωθ

1

¶ Na ka whakahe a Miriama rau ko Arona ki a Mohi mo te wahine Kuhi i marenatia e ia: he wahine Kuhi hoki tana i marena ai.
Now Miriam and Aaron said evil against Moses, because of the Cushite woman to whom he was married, for he had taken a Cushite woman as his wife.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν µαριαµ καὶ ααρων κατὰ µωυσῆ ἕνεκεν τῆς γυναικὸς τῆς αἰθιοπίσσης ἣν ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς ὅτι γυναῖκα αἰθιόπισσαν ἔλαβεν

2

A ka mea raua, Koia ranei i a Mohi anake nga korero a Ihowa? kahore ranei ana korero hoki i a maua? A ka rongo a Ihowa.
And they said, Have the words of the Lord been given to Moses only? have they not come to us? And the Lord took note of it.
καὶ εἶπαν µὴ µωυσῇ µόνῳ λελάληκεν κύριος οὐχὶ καὶ ἡµῖν ἐλάλησεν καὶ ἤκουσεν κύριος

3

Na, he tangata mahaki rawa a Mohi i nga tangata katoa o te mata o te whenua.
Now the man Moses was more gentle than any other man on earth.
καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος µωυσῆς πραῢς σφόδρα παρὰ πάντας τοὺς ἀνθρώπους τοὺς ὄντας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

4

¶ Na i ohorere tunu te korerotanga a Ihowa ki a Mohi ratou ko Arona, ko Miriama, Puta mai koutou tokotoru ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga. A ka puta atu ratu
tokotoru.
And suddenly the Lord said to Moses and Aaron and Miriam, Come out, you three, to the Tent of meeting. And the three of them went out.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος παραχρῆµα πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ µαριαµ καὶ ααρων ἐξέλθατε ὑµεῖς οἱ τρεῖς εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἐξῆλθον οἱ τρεῖς εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου

5

Na ka heke iho a Ihowa i roto i te pou kapua, a ka tu ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara, ka karanga hoki ki a Arona raua ko Miriama: a ka puta raua.
And the Lord came down in a pillar of cloud, taking his place at the door of the Tent, and made Aaron and Miriam come before him.
καὶ κατέβη κύριος ἐν στύλῳ νεφέλης καὶ ἔστη ἐπὶ τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἐκλήθησαν ααρων καὶ µαριαµ καὶ ἐξήλθοσαν ἀµφότεροι

6

A ka mea ia, Tena, whakarongo ki aku korero: ki te mea he poropiti kei a koutou, ka whakaatu atu ahau, a Ihowa i ahau ki a ia, he mea whakakite, he korero moemoea ki a
ia.
And he said, Now give ear to my words: if there is a prophet among you I will give him knowledge of myself in a vision and will let my words come to him in a dream.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ἀκούσατε τῶν λόγων µου ἐὰν γένηται προφήτης ὑµῶν κυρίῳ ἐν ὁράµατι αὐτῷ γνωσθήσοµαι καὶ ἐν ὕπνῳ λαλήσω αὐτῷ
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7

Ehara taku pononga, a Mohi i te pera; he pono ia i toku whare katoa:
My servant Moses is not so; he is true to me in all my house:
οὐχ οὕτως ὁ θεράπων µου µωυσῆς ἐν ὅλῳ τῷ οἴκῳ µου πιστός ἐστιν

8

Ka korero ahau ki a ia, he mangai, he mangai, he korero mata nui, kahore hoki he kupu ngaro; a e kite ano ia i te ahua o Ihowa: he aha ra korua te wehi ai ki te whakahe
mo taku pononga, mo Mohi?
With him I will have talk mouth to mouth, openly and not in dark sayings; and with his eyes he will see the form of the Lord: why then had you no fear of saying evil
against my servant Moses?
στόµα κατὰ στόµα λαλήσω αὐτῷ ἐν εἴδει καὶ οὐ δι' αἰνιγµάτων καὶ τὴν δόξαν κυρίου εἶδεν καὶ διὰ τί οὐκ ἐφοβήθητε καταλαλῆσαι κατὰ τοῦ θεράποντός µου µωυσῆ

9

Na ka mutu te riri o Ihowa ki a raua, a haere ana ia.
And burning with wrath against them, the Lord went away.
καὶ ὀργὴ θυµοῦ κυρίου ἐπ' αὐτοῖς καὶ ἀπῆλθεν

10

¶ Na ka riro atu te kapua i runga i te tapenakara: na! he repera a Miriama, kua rite ki te hukarere: a ka titiro a Arona ki a Miriama, e! he repera.
And the cloud was moved from over the Tent; and straight away Miriam became a leper, as white as snow: and Aaron, looking at Miriam, saw that she was a leper.
καὶ ἡ νεφέλη ἀπέστη ἀπὸ τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ ἰδοὺ µαριαµ λεπρῶσα ὡσεὶ χιών καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν ααρων ἐπὶ µαριαµ καὶ ἰδοὺ λεπρῶσα

11

Na ka mea a Arona ki a Mohi, Aue, e toku ariki, kaua e utaina ki a maua tenei hara i poauau nei, i hara nei maua.
Then Aaron said to Moses, O my lord, let not our sin be on our heads, for we have done foolishly and are sinners.
καὶ εἶπεν ααρων πρὸς µωυσῆν δέοµαι κύριε µὴ συνεπιθῇ ἡµῖν ἁµαρτίαν διότι ἠγνοήσαµεν καθότι ἡµάρτοµεν

12

Kei rite ia ki te mea kua mate, ki te mea kua pau tetahi wahi o ona kikokiko i te putanga mai i te kopu o tona whaea.
Let her not be as one dead, whose flesh is half wasted when he comes out from the body of his mother.
µὴ γένηται ὡσεὶ ἴσον θανάτῳ ὡσεὶ ἔκτρωµα ἐκπορευόµενον ἐκ µήτρας µητρὸς καὶ κατεσθίει τὸ ἥµισυ τῶν σαρκῶν αὐτῆς

13

Na ka karanga atu a Mohi ki a Ihowa, ka mea, E te Atua, tena ra, whakaorangia ia.
And Moses, crying to the Lord, said, Let my prayer come before you, O God, and make her well.
καὶ ἐβόησεν µωυσῆς πρὸς κύριον λέγων ὁ θεός δέοµαί σου ἴασαι αὐτήν

14

Na ka mea a Ihowa, ki a Mohi, Me i tuwha kau tona papa ki tona mata e kore ianei ia e whakama, a whitu noa nga ra? kia whitu nga ra e tutakina atu ai ia ki waho o te
puni, a muri iho ka mauria mai ano.
And the Lord said to Moses, If her father had put a mark of shame on her, would she not be shamed for seven days? Let her be shut up outside the tent-circle for seven
days, and after that she may come in again.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν εἰ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς πτύων ἐνέπτυσεν εἰς τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς οὐκ ἐντραπήσεται ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἀφορισθήτω ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ µ
ετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσεται

15

Na tutakina atu ana a Miriama ki waho o te puni, e whitu nga ra; kihai ano hoki te iwi i haere, kia whakahokia mai ra ano a Miriama.
So Miriam was shut up outside the tent-circle for seven days: and the people did not go forward on their journey till Miriam had come in again.
καὶ ἀφωρίσθη µαριαµ ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας καὶ ὁ λαὸς οὐκ ἐξῆρεν ἕως ἐκαθαρίσθη µαριαµ

16

A muri iho ka turia e te iwi i Hateroto, a noho ana i te koraha o Parana.
After that, the people went on from Hazeroth and put up their tents in the waste land of Paran.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἐξῆρεν ὁ λαὸς ἐξ ασηρωθ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τοῦ φαραν
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1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Me unga e koe etahi tangata hei tutei mo te whenua o Kanaana, mo tera e hoatu nei e ahau ki nga tama a Iharaira: kia kotahi o tenei iwi, o tenei iwi o o ratou matua e tonoa
e koutou, hei te rangatira anake.
Send men to get knowledge about the land of Canaan, which I am giving to the children of Israel; from every tribe of their fathers you are to send a man, every one a chief
among them.
ἀπόστειλον σεαυτῷ ἄνδρας καὶ κατασκεψάσθωσαν τὴν γῆν τῶν χαναναίων ἣν ἐγὼ δίδωµι τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ εἰς κατάσχεσιν ἄνδρα ἕνα κατὰ φυλὴν κατὰ δήµους πατριῶν αὐτ
ῶν ἀποστελεῖς αὐτούς πάντα ἀρχηγὸν ἐξ αὐτῶν

3

Na ka unga a Mohi i ratou i te koraha o Parana, ka pera me ta Ihowa i ki ai; he upoko katoa enei tangata no nga tama a Iharaira.
And Moses sent them from the waste land of Paran as the Lord gave orders, all of them men who were heads of the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν αὐτοὺς µωυσῆς ἐκ τῆς ἐρήµου φαραν διὰ φωνῆς κυρίου πάντες ἄνδρες ἀρχηγοὶ υἱῶν ισραηλ οὗτοι

4

Ko o ratou ingoa enei; no te iwi o Reupena, ko Hamua tama a Takuru.
And these were their names: of the tribe of Reuben, Shammua, the son of Zaccur.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν τῆς φυλῆς ρουβην σαλαµιηλ υἱὸς ζακχουρ

5

No te iwi o Himiona, ko Hapata tama a Hori.
Of the tribe of Simeon, Shaphat, the son of Hori.
τῆς φυλῆς συµεων σαφατ υἱὸς σουρι

6

No te iwi o Hura, ko Karepe tama a Iepune.
Of the tribe of Judah, Caleb, the son of Jephunneh.
τῆς φυλῆς ιουδα χαλεβ υἱὸς ιεφοννη

7

No te iwi o Ikara, ko Ikara tama a Hohepa.
Of the tribe of Issachar, Igal, the son of Joseph.
τῆς φυλῆς ισσαχαρ ιγααλ υἱὸς ιωσηφ

8

No te iwi o Eparaima, ko Hohea tama a Nunu.
Of the tribe of Ephraim, Hoshea, the son of Nun.
τῆς φυλῆς εφραιµ αυση υἱὸς ναυη

9

No te iwi o Pineamine, ko Parati tama a Rapu.
Of the tribe of Benjamin, Palti, the son of Raphu.
τῆς φυλῆς βενιαµιν φαλτι υἱὸς ραφου

10

No te iwi o Hepurona, ko Kariere tama a Hori.
Of the tribe of Zebulun, Gaddiel, the son of Sodi.
τῆς φυλῆς ζαβουλων γουδιηλ υἱὸς σουδι

11

No te iwi o Hohepa, ara no te iwi o Manahi, ko Kari tama a Huhi.
Of the tribe of Joseph, that is of the family of Manasseh, Gaddi, the son of Susi.
τῆς φυλῆς ιωσηφ τῶν υἱῶν µανασση γαδδι υἱὸς σουσι
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12

No te iwi o Rana, ko Amiere tama a Kemari.
Of the tribe of Dan, Ammiel, the son of Gemalli.
τῆς φυλῆς δαν αµιηλ υἱὸς γαµαλι

13

No te iwi o Ahera, ko Heturu tama a Mikaere.
Of the tribe of Asher, Sethur, the son of Michael
τῆς φυλῆς ασηρ σαθουρ υἱὸς µιχαηλ

14

No te iwi o Napatari, ko Nahapi tama a Wopohi.
Of the tribe of Naphtali, Nahbi, the son of Vophsi.
τῆς φυλῆς νεφθαλι ναβι υἱὸς ιαβι

15

No te iwi o Kara, ko Keuere tama a Maki.
Of the tribe of Gad, Gevel, the son of Machi.
τῆς φυλῆς γαδ γουδιηλ υἱὸς µακχι

16

Ko nga ingoa enei o nga tangata i unga nei e Mohi hei tutei mo te whenua. A huaina iho e Mohi a Hohea tama a Nunu ko Hohua.
These are the names of the men whom Moses sent to get knowledge about the land. And Moses gave to Hoshea, the son of Nun, the name of Joshua.
ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν ἀνδρῶν οὓς ἀπέστειλεν µωυσῆς κατασκέψασθαι τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν µωυσῆς τὸν αυση υἱὸν ναυη ἰησοῦν

17

Na ka unga ratou e Mohi hei tutei mo te whenua o Kanaana, ka mea ia ki a ratou, Haere atu ki runga na konei, na te tonga, ka kake ki te maunga:
So Moses sent them to have a look at the land of Canaan, and said to them, Go up into the South and into the hill-country;
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτοὺς µωυσῆς κατασκέψασθαι τὴν γῆν χανααν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ἀνάβητε ταύτῃ τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ ἀναβήσεσθε εἰς τὸ ὄρος

18

Ka titiro ai i te whenua, he aha ranei; i te iwi ano hoki e noho ana i reira, he kaha ranei, he kahakore ranei, he tokoouou ranei, he tokomaha ranei;
And see what the land is like; and if the people living in it are strong or feeble, small or great in number;
καὶ ὄψεσθε τὴν γῆν τίς ἐστιν καὶ τὸν λαὸν τὸν ἐγκαθήµενον ἐπ' αὐτῆς εἰ ἰσχυρότερός ἐστιν ἢ ἀσθενής εἰ ὀλίγοι εἰσὶν ἢ πολλοί

19

He pehea te whenua e nohoia ana e ratou, he pai ranei, he kino ranei; he pehea hoki nga pa e nohoia ana e ratou, he teneti ranei, he mea taiepa ranei;
And what sort of land they are living in, if it is good or bad; and what their living-places are, tent-circles or walled towns;
καὶ τίς ἡ γῆ εἰς ἣν οὗτοι ἐγκάθηνται ἐπ' αὐτῆς εἰ καλή ἐστιν ἢ πονηρά καὶ τίνες αἱ πόλεις εἰς ἃς οὗτοι κατοικοῦσιν ἐν αὐταῖς εἰ ἐν τειχήρεσιν ἢ ἐν ἀτειχίστοις

20

He pehea hoki te whenua, he momona ranei, he kikokore ranei, he rakau ranei to reira, kahore ranei. Kia maia hoki, maua mai ano etahi o nga hua o te whenua. Na, ko
taua wa ko te wa o nga karepe matamua.
And if the land is fertile or poor, and if there is wood in it or not. And be of good heart, and come back with some of the produce of the land. Now it was the time when the
first grapes were ready.
καὶ τίς ἡ γῆ εἰ πίων ἢ παρειµένη εἰ ἔστιν ἐν αὐτῇ δένδρα ἢ οὔ καὶ προσκαρτερήσαντες λήµψεσθε ἀπὸ τῶν καρπῶν τῆς γῆς καὶ αἱ ἡµέραι ἡµέραι ἔαρος πρόδροµοι σταφυλῆς

21

¶ Na ko to ratou haerenga ki runga, tuteia ana e ratou te whenua i te koraha o Hini, a tae noa ki Rehopo, ki te haerenga atu ki Hamata.
So they went up and got a view of the land, from the waste land of Zin to Rehob, on the way to Hamath.
καὶ ἀναβάντες κατεσκέψαντο τὴν γῆν ἀπὸ τῆς ἐρήµου σιν ἕως ρααβ εἰσπορευοµένων εφααθ

22

A i haere ratou na te tonga, ka tae ki Heperona; a i reira a Ahimana, a Hehai, a Taramai, nga tama a Anaka. Na ko Heperona, ko tona hanganga, e whitu nga tau i mua i to
Toana i Ihipa.
They went up into the South and came to Hebron; and Ahiman and Sheshai and Talmai, the children of Anak, were living there. (Now the building of Hebron took place
seven years before that of Zoan in Egypt.)
καὶ ἀνέβησαν κατὰ τὴν ἔρηµον καὶ ἦλθον ἕως χεβρων καὶ ἐκεῖ αχιµαν καὶ σεσσι καὶ θελαµιν γενεαὶ εναχ καὶ χεβρων ἑπτὰ ἔτεσιν ᾠκοδοµήθη πρὸ τοῦ τάνιν αἰγύπτου
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23

A ka tae iho ratou ki te awaawa ki Ehekora, ka tapahia i reira he manga karepe, kotahi te tautau, ka amohia e te tokorua i runga i te tokotoko; i mauria mai ano etahi
pamekaranete, me etahi piki.
And they came to the valley of Eshcol, and cutting down a vine-branch with its grapes, two of them took it on a rod between them; and they took some pomegranates and
figs.
καὶ ἤλθοσαν ἕως φάραγγος βότρυος καὶ κατεσκέψαντο αὐτήν καὶ ἔκοψαν ἐκεῖθεν κλῆµα καὶ βότρυν σταφυλῆς ἕνα ἐπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἦραν αὐτὸν ἐπ' ἀναφορεῦσιν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ῥο
ῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν συκῶν

24

A huaina iho taua wahi ko te raorao o Ehekora, no te tautau karepe i tapahia e nga tama a Iharaira i reira.
That place was named the valley of Eshcol because of the grapes which the children of Israel took from there.
τὸν τόπον ἐκεῖνον ἐπωνόµασαν φάραγξ βότρυος διὰ τὸν βότρυν ὃν ἔκοψαν ἐκεῖθεν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ

25

No te paunga o nga ra e wha tekau ka hoki mai ratou i te tutei i te whenua.
At the end of forty days they came back from viewing the land.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν ἐκεῖθεν κατασκεψάµενοι τὴν γῆν µετὰ τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας

26

¶ Na haere ana, a ka tae ki a Mohi ratou ko Arona, ko te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, ki te koraha o Parana, ki Karehe; ki te whakahoki i te korero ki a
ratou ko te whakaminenga katoa, a whakakitea ana e ratou nga hua o te whenua ki a ratou.
And they came back to Moses and Aaron and all the children of Israel, to Kadesh in the waste land of Paran; and gave an account to them and to all the people and let
them see the produce of the land.
καὶ πορευθέντες ἦλθον πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων καὶ πρὸς πᾶσαν συναγωγὴν υἱῶν ισραηλ εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον φαραν καδης καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν αὐτοῖς ῥῆµα καὶ πάσῃ τῇ συναγωγῇ κ
αὶ ἔδειξαν τὸν καρπὸν τῆς γῆς

27

A ka korero ki a ia, ka mea, I tae matou ki te whenua i unga nei matou e koe, na he pono e rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi; ko ona hua tenei.
And they said, We came to the land where you sent us, and truly it is flowing with milk and honey: and here is some of the produce of it.
καὶ διηγήσαντο αὐτῷ καὶ εἶπαν ἤλθαµεν εἰς τὴν γῆν εἰς ἣν ἀπέστειλας ἡµᾶς γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι καὶ οὗτος ὁ καρπὸς αὐτῆς

28

Otiia he kaha te iwi e noho ana i taua whenua, he mea taiepa hoki nga pa, he nunui rawa: i kite ano matou i nga tama a Anaka ki reira.
But the people living in the land are strong, and the towns are walled and very great; further, we saw the children of Anak there.
ἀλλ' ἢ ὅτι θρασὺ τὸ ἔθνος τὸ κατοικοῦν ἐπ' αὐτῆς καὶ αἱ πόλεις ὀχυραὶ τετειχισµέναι καὶ µεγάλαι σφόδρα καὶ τὴν γενεὰν εναχ ἑωράκαµεν ἐκεῖ

29

E noho ana nga Amareki i te whenua ki te tonga: ko nga Hiti, ko nga Iepuhi, ko nga Amori, e noho ana i nga maunga: kei te taha o te moana nga Kanaani e noho ana, kei te
taha ano o Horano.
And the Amalekites are in the South; and the Hittites and the Jebusites and the Amorites are living in the hill-country; and the Canaanites by the sea and by the side of
Jordan.
καὶ αµαληκ κατοικεῖ ἐν τῇ γῇ τῇ πρὸς νότον καὶ ὁ χετταῖος καὶ ὁ ευαῖος καὶ ὁ ιεβουσαῖος καὶ ὁ αµορραῖος κατοικεῖ ἐν τῇ ὀρεινῇ καὶ ὁ χαναναῖος κατοικεῖ παρὰ θάλασσαν καὶ
παρὰ τὸν ιορδάνην ποταµόν

30

Na ka whakamarietia te iwi e Karepe i te aroaro o Mohi, a ka mea ia, Kia hohoro ta tatou haere ki te tango i reira; e taea hoki e tatou.
Then Caleb made signs to the people to keep quiet, and said to Moses, Let us go up straight away and take this land; for we are well able to overcome it.
καὶ κατεσιώπησεν χαλεβ τὸν λαὸν πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ οὐχί ἀλλὰ ἀναβάντες ἀναβησόµεθα καὶ κατακληρονοµήσοµεν αὐτήν ὅτι δυνατοὶ δυνησόµεθα πρὸς αὐτούς

31

Ko nga tangata ia i haere tahi me ia ki runga, i mea, E kore e ahei i a tatou te haere ki runga, ki taua iwi; he kaha ake hoki ratou i a tatou.
But the men who had gone up with him said, We are not able to go up against the people, for they are stronger than we.
καὶ οἱ ἄνθρωποι οἱ συναναβάντες µετ' αὐτοῦ εἶπαν οὐκ ἀναβαίνοµεν ὅτι οὐ µὴ δυνώµεθα ἀναβῆναι πρὸς τὸ ἔθνος ὅτι ἰσχυρότερόν ἐστιν ἡµῶν µᾶλλον
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32

Na ka kawea e ratou he korero kino mo te whenua i tuteia e ratou ki nga tama a Iharaira, i mea ratou, Ko taua whenua i haerea ra e matou, i tuteia, he whenua e ngau ana
i ona tangata; he tangata nunui rawa hoki te hunga katoa i kitea e matou ki reira.
And they gave the children of Israel a bad account of the land they had been to see, saying, This land through which we went is a land causing destruction to those living in
it; and all the people we saw there are men of more than common size.
καὶ ἐξήνεγκαν ἔκστασιν τῆς γῆς ἣν κατεσκέψαντο αὐτήν πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ λέγοντες τὴν γῆν ἣν παρήλθοµεν αὐτὴν κατασκέψασθαι γῆ κατέσθουσα τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐ
π' αὐτῆς ἐστιν πᾶς ὁ λαός ὃν ἑωράκαµεν ἐν αὐτῇ ἄνδρες ὑπερµήκεις

33

He nunui rawa hoki nga tangata i kitea e matou ki reira, he tama na Anaka, he uri no nga tangata roroa: a ki ta matou titiro, me he mawhitiwhiti matou: he pera ano
matou ki ta ratou titiro.
There we saw those great men, the sons of Anak, offspring of the Nephilim: and we seemed to ourselves no more than insects, and so we seemed to them.
καὶ ἐκεῖ ἑωράκαµεν τοὺς γίγαντας καὶ ἦµεν ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν ὡσεὶ ἀκρίδες ἀλλὰ καὶ οὕτως ἦµεν ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν

1

¶ Na ka hamama te reo o te whakaminenga katoa; a ka tangi te iwi i taua po.
Then all the people gave load cries of grief, and all that night they gave themselves up to weeping.
καὶ ἀναλαβοῦσα πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ ἔδωκεν φωνήν καὶ ἔκλαιεν ὁ λαὸς ὅλην τὴν νύκτα ἐκείνην

2

A amuamu ana nga tama katoa a Iharaira ki a Mohi raua ko Arona: a ka mea te whakaminenga katoa ki a raua, Aue, me i mate tatou ki te whenua o Ihipa! aue, me i mate
ranei tatou ki tenei koraha!
And all the children of Israel, crying out against Moses and Aaron, said, If only we had come to our death in the land of Egypt, or even in this waste land!
καὶ διεγόγγυζον ἐπὶ µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς αὐτοὺς πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγή ὄφελον ἀπεθάνοµεν ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἢ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ταύτῃ εἰ ἀπεθάνοµεν

3

He aha tatou i kawea mai ai e Ihowa ki tenei whenua, kia hinga i te hoari: ka waiho a tatou wahine, a tatou tamariki hei taonga parau: ehara ianei te hoki ki Ihipa i te mea
pai mo tatou?
Why is the Lord taking us into this land to come to our death by the sword? Our wives and our little ones will get into strange hands: would it not be better for us to go
back to Egypt?
καὶ ἵνα τί κύριος εἰσάγει ἡµᾶς εἰς τὴν γῆν ταύτην πεσεῖν ἐν πολέµῳ αἱ γυναῖκες ἡµῶν καὶ τὰ παιδία ἔσονται εἰς διαρπαγήν νῦν οὖν βέλτιον ἡµῖν ἐστιν ἀποστραφῆναι εἰς αἴγυπ
τον

4

A ka mea ratou tetahi ki tetahi, Me whakatu he upoko mo tatou, ka hoki ki Ihipa.
And they said to one another, Let us make a captain over us, and go back to Egypt.
καὶ εἶπαν ἕτερος τῷ ἑτέρῳ δῶµεν ἀρχηγὸν καὶ ἀποστρέψωµεν εἰς αἴγυπτον

5

¶ Na ka tapapa a Mohi raua ko Arona ki te aroaro o te huihui katoa o te whakaminenga o nga tama a Iharaira.
Then Moses and Aaron went down on their faces before the meeting of the people.
καὶ ἔπεσεν µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων ἐπὶ πρόσωπον ἐναντίον πάσης συναγωγῆς υἱῶν ισραηλ

6

A ka haehae a Hohua, tama a Nunu, raua ko Karepe, tama a Iepune, i o raua kakahu; ko raua hoki etahi o nga kaitutei o te whenua:
And Joshua, the son of Nun, and Caleb, the son of Jephunneh, two of those who had been to see the land, giving signs of grief,
ἰησοῦς δὲ ὁ τοῦ ναυη καὶ χαλεβ ὁ τοῦ ιεφοννη τῶν κατασκεψαµένων τὴν γῆν διέρρηξαν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτῶν

7

A ka korero raua ki te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, ka mea, He whenua pai rawa te whenua i haerea nei, i tuteia nei e matou.
Said to all the children of Israel, This land which we went through to see is a very good land.
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς πᾶσαν συναγωγὴν υἱῶν ισραηλ λέγοντες ἡ γῆ ἣν κατεσκεψάµεθα αὐτήν ἀγαθή ἐστιν σφόδρα σφόδρα

8

Ki te aro mai a Ihowa ki a tatou, ka kawea tatou e ia ki taua whenua, ka homai ano e ia ki a tatou; he whenua e rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi.
And if the Lord has delight in us, he will take us into this land and give it to us, a land flowing with milk and honey.
εἰ αἱρετίζει ἡµᾶς κύριος εἰσάξει ἡµᾶς εἰς τὴν γῆν ταύτην καὶ δώσει αὐτὴν ἡµῖν γῆ ἥτις ἐστὶν ῥέουσα γάλα καὶ µέλι
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9

Kaua raia koutou e tutu ki a Ihowa, kaua hoki e wehi i nga tangata o taua whenua, he taro hoki ratou ma tatou: kua mahue ratou i to ratou whakamarumaru, a kei a tatou
a Ihowa: kaua e wehi i a ratou.
Only, do not go against the Lord or go in fear of the people of the land, for they will be our food; their strength has been taken from them and the Lord is with us: have no
fear of them.
ἀλλὰ ἀπὸ τοῦ κυρίου µὴ ἀποστάται γίνεσθε ὑµεῖς δὲ µὴ φοβηθῆτε τὸν λαὸν τῆς γῆς ὅτι κατάβρωµα ἡµῖν ἐστιν ἀφέστηκεν γὰρ ὁ καιρὸς ἀπ' αὐτῶν ὁ δὲ κύριος ἐν ἡµῖν µὴ φοβη
θῆτε αὐτούς

10

Heoi ko ta te whakaminenga katoa ki, me aki raua ki te kohatu. Na ko te putanga mai o te kororia o Ihowa i runga i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga ki te aroaro o nga
tama katoa a Iharaira.
But all the people said they were to be stoned. Then the glory of the Lord was seen in the Tent of meeting, before the eyes of all the children of Israel.
καὶ εἶπεν πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ καταλιθοβολῆσαι αὐτοὺς ἐν λίθοις καὶ ἡ δόξα κυρίου ὤφθη ἐν νεφέλῃ ἐπὶ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ

11

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Kia pehea ake te roa o te whakahawea a tenei iwi ki ahau? ahea ranei ratou whakapono ai ki ahau, he maha nei hoki aku tohu i whakakitea
i roto i a ratou?
And the Lord said to Moses, How long will this people have no respect for me? how long will they be without faith, in the face of all the signs I have done among them?
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἕως τίνος παροξύνει µε ὁ λαὸς οὗτος καὶ ἕως τίνος οὐ πιστεύουσίν µοι ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς σηµείοις οἷς ἐποίησα ἐν αὐτοῖς

12

Ka patua ratou e ahau ki te mate uruta, ka peia atu, a ka meinga koe hei iwi nui atu, kaha atu, i a ratou.
I will send disease on them for their destruction, and take away their heritage, and I will make of you a nation greater and stronger than they.
πατάξω αὐτοὺς θανάτῳ καὶ ἀπολῶ αὐτοὺς καὶ ποιήσω σὲ καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός σου εἰς ἔθνος µέγα καὶ πολὺ µᾶλλον ἢ τοῦτο

13

Ano ra ko Mohi ki a Ihowa, Akuanei ka rongo nga Ihipiana; nau hoki tenei iwi i whakaputa mai i runga i tou kaha i roto i a ratou;
And Moses said to the Lord, Then it will come to the ears of the Egyptians; for by your power you took this people out from among them;
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἀκούσεται αἴγυπτος ὅτι ἀνήγαγες τῇ ἰσχύι σου τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον ἐξ αὐτῶν

14

Na ka korero ratou ki nga tangata o tenei whenua: kua rongo hoki ratou kei roto koe, e Ihowa, i tenei iwi: e kitea ana ano koe e Ihowa, titiro atu, titiro mai, e tu ana hoki
tou kapua i runga i a ratou, e haere ana hoki koe i mua i a ratou i rot o i te pou kapua i te awatea, i roto hoki i te pou ahi i te po.
And they will give the news to the people of this land: they have had word that you, Lord, are present with this people, letting yourself be seen face to face, and that your
cloud is resting over them, and that you go before them in a pillar of cloud by day and in a pillar of fire by night.
ἀλλὰ καὶ πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ταύτης ἀκηκόασιν ὅτι σὺ εἶ κύριος ἐν τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ ὅστις ὀφθαλµοῖς κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς ὀπτάζῃ κύριε καὶ ἡ νεφέλη σου ἐφέστηκεν
ἐπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν στύλῳ νεφέλης σὺ πορεύῃ πρότερος αὐτῶν τὴν ἡµέραν καὶ ἐν στύλῳ πυρὸς τὴν νύκτα

15

Na ki te whakamatea e koe tenei iwi, ano he tangata kotahi, katahi nga iwi i rongo nei ki tou rongo ka whai kupu, ka mea,
Now if you put to death all this people as one man, then the nations who have had word of your glory will say,
καὶ ἐκτρίψεις τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον ὡσεὶ ἄνθρωπον ἕνα καὶ ἐροῦσιν τὰ ἔθνη ὅσοι ἀκηκόασιν τὸ ὄνοµά σου λέγοντες

16

No te mea kihai i kaha a Ihowa ki te kawe i tenei iwi ki te whenua i oati ai ia ki a ratou, koia i whakamatea ai ratou e ia ki te koraha.
Because the Lord was not able to take this people into the land which he made an oath to give them, he sent destruction on them in the waste land.
παρὰ τὸ µὴ δύνασθαι κύριον εἰσαγαγεῖν τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσεν αὐτοῖς κατέστρωσεν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

17

Na kia nui ra te kaha o toku Ariki, kia rite ki tau i korero ai, i mea ai,
So now, may my prayer come before you, and let the power of the Lord be great, as you said:
καὶ νῦν ὑψωθήτω ἡ ἰσχύς σου κύριε ὃν τρόπον εἶπας λέγων
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18

He puhoi a Ihowa ki te riri, he nui tona atawhai, e muru ana i te kino, i te tutu, e kore rawa ano e tuku noa i te hunga he; e mea ana i te kino o nga matua kia tau ki nga
tamariki, a te toru, te wha ra ano, o nga whakatupuranga.
The Lord is slow to wrath and great in mercy, overlooking wrongdoing and evil, and will not let wrongdoers go free; sending punishment on children for the sins of their
fathers, to the third and fourth generation.
κύριος µακρόθυµος καὶ πολυέλεος καὶ ἀληθινός ἀφαιρῶν ἀνοµίας καὶ ἀδικίας καὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ καθαρισµῷ οὐ καθαριεῖ τὸν ἔνοχον ἀποδιδοὺς ἁµαρτίας πατέρων ἐπὶ τέκνα ἕ
ως τρίτης καὶ τετάρτης

19

Tena, murua te kino o tenei iwi, kia rite ki te nui o tou atawhai, ki tau muru hoki i nga hara o tenei iwi, o Ihipa mai ano, a taea noatia a konei.
May the sin of this people have forgiveness, in the measure of your great mercy, as you have had mercy on them from Egypt up till now.
ἄφες τὴν ἁµαρτίαν τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ κατὰ τὸ µέγα ἔλεός σου καθάπερ ἵλεως αὐτοῖς ἐγένου ἀπ' αἰγύπτου ἕως τοῦ νῦν

20

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa, Kua murua e ahau, kua peratia me tau i ki mai na:
And the Lord said, I have had mercy, as you say:
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἵλεως αὐτοῖς εἰµι κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµά σου

21

Otiia, e ora nei ahau, a ka kapi te whenua katoa i te kororia o Ihowa;
But truly, as I am living, and as all the earth will be full of the glory of the Lord;
ἀλλὰ ζῶ ἐγὼ καὶ ζῶν τὸ ὄνοµά µου καὶ ἐµπλήσει ἡ δόξα κυρίου πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν

22

Na, i te mea ko enei tangata katoa, i kite nei i toku kororia, i aku merekara hoki i meinga ki Ihipa, ki te koraha, a ka tekau nei a ratou whakamatautauranga i ahau, kahore
ano i whakarongo ki toku reo;
Because all these men, having seen my glory and the signs which I have done in Egypt and in the waste land, still have put me to the test ten times, and have not given ear
to my voice;
ὅτι πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ ὁρῶντες τὴν δόξαν µου καὶ τὰ σηµεῖα ἃ ἐποίησα ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ταύτῃ καὶ ἐπείρασάν µε τοῦτο δέκατον καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσάν µου τῆς φων
ῆς

23

Ina, e kore rawa ratou e kite i te whenua i oati ai ahau ki o ratou matua, e kore ano tetahi o te hunga i whakahawea nei ki ahau e kite i reira:
They will not see the land about which I made an oath to their fathers; not one of these by whom I have not been honoured will see it.
ἦ µὴν οὐκ ὄψονται τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσα τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν ἀλλ' ἢ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν ἅ ἐστιν µετ' ἐµοῦ ὧδε ὅσοι οὐκ οἴδασιν ἀγαθὸν οὐδὲ κακόν πᾶς νεώτερος ἄπειρος τούτοις δ
ώσω τὴν γῆν πάντες δὲ οἱ παροξύναντές µε οὐκ ὄψονται αὐτήν

24

Engari taku pononga a Karepe, he wairua ke hoki tona, a kua tino whai ia i ahau; e kawea ia e ahau ki te whenua i haere atu na ia; a ka riro a reira i ona uri.
But my servant Caleb, because he had a different spirit in him, and has been true to me with all his heart, him I will take into that land into which he went, and his seed
will have it for their heritage.
ὁ δὲ παῖς µου χαλεβ ὅτι ἐγενήθη πνεῦµα ἕτερον ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ ἐπηκολούθησέν µοι εἰσάξω αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν γῆν εἰς ἣν εἰσῆλθεν ἐκεῖ καὶ τὸ σπέρµα αὐτοῦ κληρονοµήσει αὐτήν

25

Na kei te raorao nga Amareki me nga Kanaani e noho ana. Tahuri atu koutou apopo, haere atu ki te koraha, na te huarahi ki te Moana Whero.
Now the Amalekites and the Canaanites are in the valley; tomorrow, turning round, go into the waste land by the way to the Red Sea.
ὁ δὲ αµαληκ καὶ ὁ χαναναῖος κατοικοῦσιν ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι αὔριον ἐπιστράφητε ὑµεῖς καὶ ἀπάρατε εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον ὁδὸν θάλασσαν ἐρυθράν

26

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, i mea,
Then the Lord said to Moses and Aaron,
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων
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27

Kia pehea ake te roa o taku whakamanawanui ki tenei whakaminenga kino, e amuamu nei ki ahau? Kua rongona e ahau nga amuamu a nga tama a Iharaira, e amuamu nei
ratou ki ahau.
How long am I to put up with this evil people and their outcries against me? The words which they say against me have come to my ears.
ἕως τίνος τὴν συναγωγὴν τὴν πονηρὰν ταύτην ἃ αὐτοὶ γογγύζουσιν ἐναντίον ἐµοῦ τὴν γόγγυσιν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἣν ἐγόγγυσαν περὶ ὑµῶν ἀκήκοα

28

Mea atu ki a ratou, E ora ana ahau, e ai ta Ihowa, ko ta koutou i korero mai ai ki oku taringa, he pono, ko taku tena e mea ai ki a koutou,
Say to them, By my life, says the Lord, as certainly as your words have come to my ears, so certainly will I do this to you:
εἰπὸν αὐτοῖς ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος ἦ µὴν ὃν τρόπον λελαλήκατε εἰς τὰ ὦτά µου οὕτως ποιήσω ὑµῖν

29

Ka hinga o koutou tinana ki tenei koraha; a ko koutou katoa i taua, puta noa atu i to koutou tokomaha, nga mea e rua tekau, he maha ake hoki, o ratou tau, te hunga hoki i
amuamu nei ki ahau,
Your dead bodies will be stretched out in this waste land; and of all your number, all those of twenty years old and over who have been crying out against me,
ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ταύτῃ πεσεῖται τὰ κῶλα ὑµῶν καὶ πᾶσα ἡ ἐπισκοπὴ ὑµῶν καὶ οἱ κατηριθµηµένοι ὑµῶν ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω ὅσοι ἐγόγγυσαν ἐπ' ἐµοί

30

E kore koutou e tae ki te whenua i oati ai ahau ka whakanohoia koutou ki reira, heoi ano ko Karepe tama o Iepune, raua ko Hohua tama a Nunu.
Not one will come into the land which I gave my word you would have for your resting-place, but only Caleb, the son of Jephunneh, and Joshua, the son of Nun.
εἰ ὑµεῖς εἰσελεύσεσθε εἰς τὴν γῆν ἐφ' ἣν ἐξέτεινα τὴν χεῖρά µου κατασκηνῶσαι ὑµᾶς ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἀλλ' ἢ χαλεβ υἱὸς ιεφοννη καὶ ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ναυη

31

Otiia ko a koutou potiki, i mea na koutou ka waiho hei taonga parau, ka kawea e ahau ki reira, a ka mohio ratou ki te whenua i whakahaweatia nei e koutou.
And your little ones, whom you said would come into strange hands, I will take in, and they will see the land which you would not have.
καὶ τὰ παιδία ἃ εἴπατε ἐν διαρπαγῇ ἔσεσθαι εἰσάξω αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν καὶ κληρονοµήσουσιν τὴν γῆν ἣν ὑµεῖς ἀπέστητε ἀπ' αὐτῆς

32

Ko koutou ia, ka hinga o koutou tinana ki tenei koraha.
But as for you, your dead bodies will be stretched in this waste land.
καὶ τὰ κῶλα ὑµῶν πεσεῖται ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ταύτῃ

33

A ka kopikopiko noa a koutou tamariki i te koraha, e wha tekau nga tau, ma ratou hoki e waha a koutou puremutanga, kia poto ra ano o koutou tinana ki te koraha.
And your children will be wanderers in the waste land for forty years, undergoing punishment for your false ways, till your bodies become dust in the waste land.
οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ ὑµῶν ἔσονται νεµόµενοι ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἀνοίσουσιν τὴν πορνείαν ὑµῶν ἕως ἂν ἀναλωθῇ τὰ κῶλα ὑµῶν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

34

Kia rite ra ano ki te maha o nga ra, ki nga ra e wha tekau, i tuteia ai e koutou te whenua, he tau he ra, he tau he ra; e wha tekau nga tau e waha ai e koutou o koutou kino,
a ka mohio koutou ki te takanga o taku kupu.
And as you went through the land viewing it for forty days, so for forty years, a year for every day, you will undergo punishment for your wrongdoing, and you will see that
I am against you.
κατὰ τὸν ἀριθµὸν τῶν ἡµερῶν ὅσας κατεσκέψασθε τὴν γῆν τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας ἡµέραν τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ λήµψεσθε τὰς ἁµαρτίας ὑµῶν τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη καὶ γνώσεσθε τὸν θυ
µὸν τῆς ὀργῆς µου

35

Naku, na Ihowa te kupu, ina, ka meatia tenei e ahau ki tenei whakaminenga kino katoa, kua huihui nei ki te whakahe ki ahau: ka poto ratou ki tenei koraha, ka mate ano
hoki ki konei.
I the Lord have said it, and this I will certainly do to all this evil people who have come together against me: in this waste land destruction will come on them, and death
will be their fate.
ἐγὼ κύριος ἐλάλησα ἦ µὴν οὕτως ποιήσω τῇ συναγωγῇ τῇ πονηρᾷ ταύτῃ τῇ ἐπισυνεσταµένῃ ἐπ' ἐµέ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ταύτῃ ἐξαναλωθήσονται καὶ ἐκεῖ ἀποθανοῦνται

36

¶ Na, ko nga tangata i unga e Mohi hei tutei mo te whenua, i hoki mai nei, i mea nei kia amuamutia ia e te whakaminenga katoa, i ta ratou kawenga mai i te korero kino mo
te whenua,
And the men whom Moses sent to see the land, and who, by the bad account they gave of the land, were the cause of the outcry the people made against Moses,
καὶ οἱ ἄνθρωποι οὓς ἀπέστειλεν µωυσῆς κατασκέψασθαι τὴν γῆν καὶ παραγενηθέντες διεγόγγυσαν κατ' αὐτῆς πρὸς τὴν συναγωγὴν ἐξενέγκαι ῥήµατα πονηρὰ περὶ τῆς γῆς
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37

Ko aua tangata, na ratou nei i kawe mai te korero kino mo te whenua, i mate ratou i te whiu ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
Those same men who said evil of the land, came to their death by disease before the Lord.
καὶ ἀπέθανον οἱ ἄνθρωποι οἱ κατείπαντες κατὰ τῆς γῆς πονηρὰ ἐν τῇ πληγῇ ἔναντι κυρίου

38

Ko Hohua ia, tama a Nunu, raua ko Karepe, tama a Iepune, ko raua i ora o nga tangata i haere ki te tutei i te whenua.
But Joshua, the son of Nun, and Caleb, the son of Jephunneh, of those who went to see the land, were not touched by disease.
καὶ ἰησοῦς υἱὸς ναυη καὶ χαλεβ υἱὸς ιεφοννη ἔζησαν ἀπὸ τῶν ἀνθρώπων ἐκείνων τῶν πεπορευµένων κατασκέψασθαι τὴν γῆν

39

Na korerotia ana e Mohi enei kupu katoa ki nga tama katoa a Iharaira: a ka pouri rawa te iwi.
And when Moses put these words before the children of Israel, the people were full of grief.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα πρὸς πάντας υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ ἐπένθησεν ὁ λαὸς σφόδρα

40

Na ka maranga wawe ratou i te ata, a ka haere ki te tihi o te maunga, me te ki ano, Tenei matou, a ka haere matou ki runga, ki te wahi i korerotia mai e Ihowa: kua hara
hoki matou.
And early in the morning they got up and went to the top of the mountain, saying, We are here and we will go up to the place which the Lord said he would give us: for we
have done wrong.
καὶ ὀρθρίσαντες τὸ πρωὶ ἀνέβησαν εἰς τὴν κορυφὴν τοῦ ὄρους λέγοντες ἰδοὺ οἵδε ἡµεῖς ἀναβησόµεθα εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν εἶπεν κύριος ὅτι ἡµάρτοµεν

41

Na ka mea a Mohi, He aha koutou i takahi ai i te kupu a Ihowa, i te mea kahore e whai wahi?
And Moses said, Why are you now acting against the Lord's order, seeing that no good will come of it?
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς ἵνα τί ὑµεῖς παραβαίνετε τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου οὐκ εὔοδα ἔσται ὑµῖν

42

Kaua e haere, kahore na hoki a Ihowa i a koutou, kei patua koutou ki te aroaro o o koutou hoariri.
Go not up, for the Lord is not with you, and you will be overcome by those who are fighting against you.
µὴ ἀναβαίνετε οὐ γάρ ἐστιν κύριος µεθ' ὑµῶν καὶ πεσεῖσθε πρὸ προσώπου τῶν ἐχθρῶν ὑµῶν

43

Kei reira hoki nga Amareki ratou ko nga Kanaani, kei mua i a koutou, a ka hinga koutou i te hoari: mo koutou kua tahuri atu i te whai i a Ihowa, koia a Ihowa te piri ai ki
a koutou.
For the Amalekites and the Canaanites are there before you, and you will be put to death by their swords: because you have gone back from the way of the Lord, the Lord
will not be with you.
ὅτι ὁ αµαληκ καὶ ὁ χαναναῖος ἐκεῖ ἔµπροσθεν ὑµῶν καὶ πεσεῖσθε µαχαίρᾳ οὗ εἵνεκεν ἀπεστράφητε ἀπειθοῦντες κυρίῳ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται κύριος ἐν ὑµῖν

44

Heoi ka pokanoa ratou ki te piki ki te tihi o te maunga: otiia kihai te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa, me Mohi hoki, i hiki atu i te puni.
But they gave no attention to his words and went to the top of the mountain, though Moses and the ark of the Lord's agreement did not go out of the tent-circle.
καὶ διαβιασάµενοι ἀνέβησαν ἐπὶ τὴν κορυφὴν τοῦ ὄρους ἡ δὲ κιβωτὸς τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου καὶ µωυσῆς οὐκ ἐκινήθησαν ἐκ τῆς παρεµβολῆς

45

Na ka heke iho nga Amareki ratou ko nga Kanaani e noho ana i taua maunga, a patua ana ratou, tukituki rawa, a taea noatia a Horema.
Then the Amalekites came down, and the Canaanites who were living in the hill-country, and overcame them completely, driving them back as far as Hormah.
καὶ κατέβη ὁ αµαληκ καὶ ὁ χαναναῖος ὁ ἐγκαθήµενος ἐν τῷ ὄρει ἐκείνῳ καὶ ἐτρέψαντο αὐτοὺς καὶ κατέκοψαν αὐτοὺς ἕως ερµαν καὶ ἀπεστράφησαν εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa, ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, E tae koutou ki te whenua e noho ai koutou, ki taku e hoatu ai ki a koutou,
Say to the children of Israel, When you have come into the land which I am giving to you for your resting-place,
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ὅταν εἰσέλθητε εἰς τὴν γῆν τῆς κατοικήσεως ὑµῶν ἣν ἐγὼ δίδωµι ὑµῖν
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3

A ka mea i te whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa, i te tahunga tinana, i te patunga tapu ranei hei whakamana mo te ki taurangi, i te whakahere tuku noa ranei, i a koutou hakari
nunui ranei, hei whakakakara reka ki a Ihowa, he mea no nga kau, no nga hipi ra nei:
And are going to make an offering by fire to the Lord, a burned offering or an offering in connection with an oath, or an offering freely given, or at your regular feasts, an
offering for a sweet smell to the Lord, from the herd or the flock:
καὶ ποιήσεις ὁλοκαυτώµατα κυρίῳ ὁλοκάρπωµα ἢ θυσίαν µεγαλῦναι εὐχὴν ἢ καθ' ἑκούσιον ἢ ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς ὑµῶν ποιῆσαι ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ εἰ µὲν ἀπὸ τῶν βοῶν ἢ ἀπὸ
τῶν προβάτων

4

Na me kawe mai tana whakahere e te kaiwhakahere ki a Ihowa he whakahere totokore, ko te whakatekau o te epa o te paraoa pai, he mea konatunatu ki te whakawha o te
hine hinu:
Then let him who is making his offering, give to the Lord a meal offering of a tenth part of a measure of the best meal mixed with a fourth part of a hin of oil:
καὶ προσοίσει ὁ προσφέρων τὸ δῶρον αὐτοῦ κυρίῳ θυσίαν σεµιδάλεως δέκατον τοῦ οιφι ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ ἐν τετάρτῳ τοῦ ιν

5

Kia rite mai ano i a koe te whakawha o te hine waina, hei ringihanga, hei kinaki mo te tahunga tinana, mo te patunga tapu ranei, mo te reme kotahi.
And for the drink offering, you are to give with the burned offering or other offering, the fourth part of a hin of wine for every lamb.
καὶ οἶνον εἰς σπονδὴν τὸ τέταρτον τοῦ ιν ποιήσετε ἐπὶ τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως ἢ ἐπὶ τῆς θυσίας τῷ ἀµνῷ τῷ ἑνὶ ποιήσεις τοσοῦτο κάρπωµα ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας τῷ κυρίῳ

6

Ki te mea he hipi toa, kia rite i a koe hei whakahere totokore nga whakatekau e rua o te epa o te paraoa pai, he mea konatunatu ki te whakatoru o te hine nihu.
Or for a male sheep, give as a meal offering two tenth parts of a measure of the best meal mixed with a third part of a hin of oil:
καὶ τῷ κριῷ ὅταν ποιῆτε αὐτὸν ἢ εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα ἢ εἰς θυσίαν ποιήσεις θυσίαν σεµιδάλεως δύο δέκατα ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ τὸ τρίτον τοῦ ιν

7

Me whakahere ano e koe te whakatoru o te hine waina hei ringihanga, hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa.
And for the drink offering give a third part of a hin of wine, for a sweet smell to the Lord.
καὶ οἶνον εἰς σπονδὴν τὸ τρίτον τοῦ ιν προσοίσετε εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ

8

A ka mea koe i te puru hei tahunga tinana, hei patunga tapu ranei, hei whakamana i te kupu taurangi, hei whakahere ranei mo te pai ki a Ihowa:
And when you make ready a young ox for a burned or other offering, or for the effecting of an oath, or for peace-offerings to the Lord:
ἐὰν δὲ ἀπὸ τῶν βοῶν ποιῆτε εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα ἢ εἰς θυσίαν µεγαλῦναι εὐχὴν ἢ εἰς σωτήριον κυρίῳ

9

Na me kawe tahi ano e ia me te puru, hei whakahere totokore, kia toru nga whakatekau o te epa o te paraoa pai, he mea konatunatu ki te hawhe o te hine hinu.
Then with the ox give a meal offering of three tenth parts of a measure of the best meal mixed with half a hin of oil.
καὶ προσοίσει ἐπὶ τοῦ µόσχου θυσίαν σεµιδάλεως τρία δέκατα ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ ἥµισυ τοῦ ιν

10

Me kawe ano e koe te hawhe o te hine waina hei ringihanga, hei whakahere ahi, hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa.
And for the drink offering: give half a hin of wine, for an offering made by fire for a sweet smell to the Lord.
καὶ οἶνον εἰς σπονδὴν τὸ ἥµισυ τοῦ ιν κάρπωµα ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ

11

Kia penei te meatanga mo te puru kotahi, mo te hipi toa kotahi, mo te reme toa, mo te kuao koati.
This is to be done for every young ox and for every male sheep or he-lamb or young goat.
οὕτως ποιήσεις τῷ µόσχῳ τῷ ἑνὶ ἢ τῷ κριῷ τῷ ἑνὶ ἢ τῷ ἀµνῷ τῷ ἑνὶ ἐκ τῶν προβάτων ἢ ἐκ τῶν αἰγῶν

12

Kia rite ki te maha o a koutou e tuku ai ta koutou e mea ai ki te tahi, ki tetahi, kia rite tonu ki te maha o ratou.
Whatever number you make ready, so you are to do for every one.
κατὰ τὸν ἀριθµὸν ὧν ἐὰν ποιήσητε οὕτω ποιήσετε τῷ ἑνὶ κατὰ τὸν ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν

13

Kia penei te meatanga a nga tangata whenua katoa i enei mea, ina whakahere i te whakahere ahi, hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa.
All those who are Israelites by birth are to do these things in this way, when giving an offering made by fire of a sweet smell to the Lord.
πᾶς ὁ αὐτόχθων ποιήσει οὕτως τοιαῦτα προσενέγκαι καρπώµατα εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ
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14

A, ki te noho i a koe tetahi manene, tetahi noa atu ranei, i roto i a koutou i o koutou whakatupuranga, a ka mea kia whakahere i te whakahere ahi, i te kakara reka ki a
Ihowa; kia rite tana e mea ai ki ta koutou e mea ai.
And if a man from another country or any other person living among you, through all your generations, has the desire to give an offering made by fire of a sweet smell to
the Lord, let him do as you do.
ἐὰν δὲ προσήλυτος ἐν ὑµῖν προσγένηται ἐν τῇ γῇ ὑµῶν ἢ ὃς ἂν γένηται ἐν ὑµῖν ἐν ταῖς γενεαῖς ὑµῶν καὶ ποιήσει κάρπωµα ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ ὃν τρόπον ποιεῖτε ὑµεῖς οὕτως
ποιήσει ἡ συναγωγὴ κυρίῳ

15

Mo te whakaminenga kia kotahi te tikanga mo koutou, mo te manene hoki e noho tahi ana me koutou, hei tikanga pumau i o koutou whakatupuranga: kia pera ano me
koutou te manene i te aroaro o Ihowa.
There is to be one law for you and for the man of another country living with you, one law for ever from generation to generation; as you are, so is he to be before the Lord.
νόµος εἷς ἔσται ὑµῖν καὶ τοῖς προσηλύτοις τοῖς προσκειµένοις ἐν ὑµῖν νόµος αἰώνιος εἰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν ὡς ὑµεῖς καὶ ὁ προσήλυτος ἔσται ἔναντι κυρίου

16

Kia kotahi ano te ture, kia kotahi ano te ritenga mo koutou, mo te manene hoki e noho ana i a koutou.
The law and the rule are to be the same for you and for those from other lands living with you.
νόµος εἷς ἔσται καὶ δικαίωµα ἓν ἔσται ὑµῖν καὶ τῷ προσηλύτῳ τῷ προσκειµένῳ ἐν ὑµῖν

17

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

18

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, E tae koutou ki te whenua e kawea nei koutou e ahau ki reira,
Say to the children of Israel, When you come into the land where I am guiding you,
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαι ὑµᾶς εἰς τὴν γῆν εἰς ἣν ἐγὼ εἰσάγω ὑµᾶς ἐκεῖ

19

Na e kai koutou i te taro o te whenua, me whakahere he whakahere hapahapai ki a Ihowa.
Then, when you take for your food the produce of the land, you are to give an offering lifted up before the Lord.
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν ἔσθητε ὑµεῖς ἀπὸ τῶν ἄρτων τῆς γῆς ἀφελεῖτε ἀφαίρεµα ἀφόρισµα κυρίῳ

20

Me whakahere he keke no ta koutou paraoa pokepoke mataati hei whakahere hapahapai: kia rite ki te whakahere hapahapai o te patunga witi ta koutou hapahapai.
Of the first of your rough meal you are to give a cake for a lifted offering, lifting it up before the Lord as the offering of the grain-floor is lifted up.
ἀπαρχὴν φυράµατος ὑµῶν ἄρτον ἀφαίρεµα ἀφοριεῖτε αὐτό ὡς ἀφαίρεµα ἀπὸ ἅλω οὕτως ἀφελεῖτε αὐτόν

21

Me hoatu tetahi wahi o ta koutou pokepokenga mataati ki a Ihowa, hei whakahere hapahapai, puta noa i o koutou whakatupuranga.
From generation to generation you are to give to the Lord a lifted offering from the first of your rough meal.
ἀπαρχὴν φυράµατος ὑµῶν καὶ δώσετε κυρίῳ ἀφαίρεµα εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν

22

¶ A ki te mea kua pohehe koutou, a kihai i rite enei whakahau katoa i korerotia nei e Ihowa ki a Mohi,
And if in error you go against any of these laws which the Lord has given to Moses,
ὅταν δὲ διαµάρτητε καὶ µὴ ποιήσητε πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς ταύτας ἃς ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν

23

Ara nga mea katoa i whakahaua ai koutou e Ihowa, i korerotia e Mohi, o te ra ano i whakahau ai a Ihowa a tuku iho ki o koutou whakatupuranga;
All the laws which the Lord has given you by the hand of Moses, from the day when the Lord gave them, and ever after from generation to generation;
καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς συνέταξεν κύριος πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐπέκεινα εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν
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24

Ko reira, ki te meatia tetahi mea, he pohehe hoki, e ngaro ana i nga kanohi o te whakaminenga, na me whakahere e te whakaminenga katoa tetahi puru kuao hei tahunga
tinana, hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa, me tona whakahere totokore, me tona ringihang a; kia rite ki te tikanga, kia kotahi hoki koati toa hei whakahere hara.
Then, if the wrong is done in error, without the knowledge of the meeting of the people, let all the meeting give a young ox as a burned offering, a sweet smell to the Lord,
with its meal offering and its drink offering, as is ordered in the law, together with a he-goat for a sin-offering.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν ἐξ ὀφθαλµῶν τῆς συναγωγῆς γενηθῇ ἀκουσίως καὶ ποιήσει πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν ἄµωµον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ καὶ θυσίαν
τούτου καὶ σπονδὴν αὐτοῦ κατὰ τὴν σύνταξιν καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας

25

A ka whakamarie te tohunga mo te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, a ka murua to ratou he; he pohehe hoki: a me kawe ta ratou whakahere, hei whakahere ahi
ki a Ihowa, me ta ratou whakahere hara ki te aroaro o Ihowa, mo to ratou pohehe:
So the priest will make the people free from sin, and they will have forgiveness; for it was an error, and they have given their offering made by fire to the Lord, and their
sin-offering before the Lord, on account of their error:
καὶ ἐξιλάσεται ὁ ἱερεὺς περὶ πάσης συναγωγῆς υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἀφεθήσεται αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἀκούσιόν ἐστιν καὶ αὐτοὶ ἤνεγκαν τὸ δῶρον αὐτῶν κάρπωµα κυρίῳ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας
αὐτῶν ἔναντι κυρίου περὶ τῶν ἀκουσίων αὐτῶν

26

A ka murua taua he o te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, o te manene ano e noho ana i a ratou: no te mea i pohehe katoa te iwi.
And all the meeting of the children of Israel, as well as those from other lands living among them, will have forgiveness; for it was an error on the part of the people.
καὶ ἀφεθήσεται κατὰ πᾶσαν συναγωγὴν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ τῷ προσηλύτῳ τῷ προσκειµένῳ πρὸς ὑµᾶς ὅτι παντὶ τῷ λαῷ ἀκούσιον

27

Ki te pohehe ano tetahi wairua, a ka hara, na me kawe mai e ia he koati uha, hei te tau tahi, hei whakahere hara.
And if one person does wrong, without being conscious of it, then let him give a she-goat of the first year for a sin-offering.
ἐὰν δὲ ψυχὴ µία ἁµάρτῃ ἀκουσίως προσάξει αἶγα µίαν ἐνιαυσίαν περὶ ἁµαρτίας

28

A me whakamarie te tohunga mo te wairua i hara pohehe, ina hara pohehe ia, ki te aroaro o Ihowa, hei whakamarie mona; a ka murua tana.
And the priest will take away the sin of the person who has done wrong, if the wrong was done unconsciously, and he will have forgiveness.
καὶ ἐξιλάσεται ὁ ἱερεὺς περὶ τῆς ψυχῆς τῆς ἀκουσιασθείσης καὶ ἁµαρτούσης ἀκουσίως ἔναντι κυρίου ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ αὐτοῦ

29

Kia kotahi ano ta koutou ture mo te tangata i hara pohehe, mo te tangata whenua o nga tama a Iharaira raua ko te manene e noho ana i a ratou.
The law in connection with wrong done unconsciously is to be the same for him who is an Israelite by birth and for the man from another country who is living among them.
τῷ ἐγχωρίῳ ἐν υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ τῷ προσηλύτῳ τῷ προσκειµένῳ ἐν αὐτοῖς νόµος εἷς ἔσται αὐτοῖς ὃς ἂν ποιήσῃ ἀκουσίως

30

¶ Ko te wairua ia i whakakake, ahakoa tangata whenua, manene ranei, he kohukohu tana i a Ihowa; a ka hatepea atu taua wairua i roto i tona iwi.
But the person who does wrong in the pride of his heart, if he is one of you or of another nation by birth, is acting without respect for the Lord, and will be cut off from his
people.
καὶ ψυχή ἥτις ποιήσει ἐν χειρὶ ὑπερηφανίας ἀπὸ τῶν αὐτοχθόνων ἢ ἀπὸ τῶν προσηλύτων τὸν θεὸν οὗτος παροξύνει ἐξολεθρευθήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῆς

31

I whakahawea ia ki te kupu a Ihowa, i whakataka hoki i tana whakahau; ka tino hatepea atu taua wairua; ka mau tona kino ki a ia.
Because he had no respect for the word of the Lord, and did not keep his law, that man will be cut off without mercy and his sin will be on him.
ὅτι τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ἐφαύλισεν καὶ τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ διεσκέδασεν ἐκτρίψει ἐκτριβήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἡ ἁµαρτία αὐτῆς ἐν αὐτῇ

32

A, i nga tama a Iharaira i te koraha, ka kitea tetahi tangata e kohikohi rakau ana i te ra hapati.
Now while the children of Israel were in the waste land, they saw a man who was getting sticks on the Sabbath day.
καὶ ἦσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ εὗρον ἄνδρα συλλέγοντα ξύλα τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων

33

Na ka kawea ia e nga tangata, i kite ra i a ia e kohikohi ana i nga rakau, ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, a ki te whakaminenga katoa.
And those who saw him getting sticks took him before Moses and Aaron and all the people.
καὶ προσήγαγον αὐτὸν οἱ εὑρόντες αὐτὸν συλλέγοντα ξύλα τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων καὶ πρὸς πᾶσαν συναγωγὴν υἱῶν ισραηλ
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34

Na hoatu ana ia e ratou kia tiakina, no te mea kahore ano i whakaaturia me aha ia.
And they had him shut up, because they had no directions about what was to be done with him.
καὶ ἀπέθεντο αὐτὸν εἰς φυλακήν οὐ γὰρ συνέκριναν τί ποιήσωσιν αὐτόν

35

A ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, me whakamate rawa tena tangata: ma te whakaminenga katoa ia e aki ki te kohatu ki waho o te puni.
Then the Lord said to Moses, Certainly the man is to be put to death: let him be stoned by all the people outside the tent-circle.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων θανάτῳ θανατούσθω ὁ ἄνθρωπος λιθοβολήσατε αὐτὸν λίθοις πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγή

36

Na kawea ana ia e te whakaminenga katoa ki waho o te puni, a akina ana ki te kohatu, a ka mate: pera me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
So all the people took him outside the tent-circle and he was stoned to death there, as the Lord gave orders to Moses.
καὶ ἐξήγαγον αὐτὸν πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ ἐλιθοβόλησαν αὐτὸν πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ λίθοις ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

37

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

38

Koreroki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou kia hanga etahi taniko mo ratou, mo nga taha o o ratou kakahu, puta noa i o ratou whakatupuranga, kia karapitia hoki te
taniko o te pito ki te miro puru:
Say to the children of Israel that through all their generations they are to put on the edges of their robes an ornament of twisted threads, and in every ornament a blue cord;
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτοὺς καὶ ποιησάτωσαν ἑαυτοῖς κράσπεδα ἐπὶ τὰ πτερύγια τῶν ἱµατίων αὐτῶν εἰς τὰς γενεὰς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπιθήσετε ἐπὶ τὰ κράσπεδ
α τῶν πτερυγίων κλῶσµα ὑακίνθινον

39

A hei taniko tena mo koutou, hei titiro iho ma koutou, na ka mahara ki nga whakahau katoa a Ihowa, a ka mahi; kei rapu koutou i ta o koutou ngakau, i ta o koutou kanohi,
ara i nga mea e whaia atu nei, e puremutia atu nei e koutou:
So that, looking on these ornaments, you may keep in mind the orders of the Lord and do them; and not be guided by the desires of your hearts and eyes, through which you
have been untrue to me:
καὶ ἔσται ὑµῖν ἐν τοῖς κρασπέδοις καὶ ὄψεσθε αὐτὰ καὶ µνησθήσεσθε πασῶν τῶν ἐντολῶν κυρίου καὶ ποιήσετε αὐτὰς καὶ οὐ διαστραφήσεσθε ὀπίσω τῶν διανοιῶν ὑµῶν καὶ ὀ
πίσω τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν ὑµῶν ἐν οἷς ὑµεῖς ἐκπορνεύετε ὀπίσω αὐτῶν

40

Kia mahara ai koutou ki te mahi i aku whakahau katoa, kia tapu ai hoki ki to koutou Atua.
And that you may keep in mind all my orders and do them and be holy to your God.
ὅπως ἂν µνησθῆτε καὶ ποιήσητε πάσας τὰς ἐντολάς µου καὶ ἔσεσθε ἅγιοι τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν

41

Ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua i kawe mai nei a koutou i te whenua o Ihipa, kia waiho ai ahau hei Atua mo koutou: ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
I am the Lord your God, who took you out of the land of Egypt, so that I might be your God: I am the Lord your God.
ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ὁ ἐξαγαγῶν ὑµᾶς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου εἶναι ὑµῶν θεός ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

1

¶ Na ka tango tangata a Koraha tama a Itihara, tama a Kohata, tama a Riwai, ratou ko Ratana, ko Apirama, tama a Eriapa, ko Ono hoki, tama a Perete, he tama na
Reupena;
Now Korah, the son of Izhar, the son of Kohath, the son of Levi, with Dathan and Abiram, the sons of Eliab, and On, the son of Pallu, the son of Reuben, made themselves
ready,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κορε υἱὸς ισσααρ υἱοῦ κααθ υἱοῦ λευι καὶ δαθαν καὶ αβιρων υἱοὶ ελιαβ καὶ αυν υἱὸς φαλεθ υἱοῦ ρουβην

2

A ka whakatika ratou kite aroaro o Mohi, me etahi o nga tama a Iharaira, e rua rau e rima tekau, he rangatira no te whakaminenga, e rangona ana i roto i te huihui, he
hunga whai ingoa:
And came before Moses, with certain of the children of Israel, two hundred and fifty chiefs of the people, men of good name who had a place in the meeting of the people.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν ἔναντι µωυσῆ καὶ ἄνδρες τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ πεντήκοντα καὶ διακόσιοι ἀρχηγοὶ συναγωγῆς σύγκλητοι βουλῆς καὶ ἄνδρες ὀνοµαστοί
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3

Ka whakahuihui ratou i a ratou ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, ka mea ki a raua, He kaha rawa ta korua tango tikanga, he tapu kau nei te whakaminenga katoa, kei waenganui
ano hoki a Ihowa i a ratou: he aha ra korua i whakanui aia i a korua ki runga ake i te whakaminenga a Ihowa?
They came together against Moses and against Aaron, and said to them, You take overmuch on yourselves, seeing that all the people are holy, every one of them, and the
Lord is among them; why then have you put yourselves in authority over the people of the Lord?
συνέστησαν ἐπὶ µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων καὶ εἶπαν ἐχέτω ὑµῖν ὅτι πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ πάντες ἅγιοι καὶ ἐν αὐτοῖς κύριος καὶ διὰ τί κατανίστασθε ἐπὶ τὴν συναγωγὴν κυρίου

4

A, no te rongonga o Mohi, ka hinga tapapa iho ia:
And Moses, hearing this, went down on his face;
καὶ ἀκούσας µωυσῆς ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον

5

A ka korero ki a Koraha ratou ko tana hui katoa, ka mea, A te ata ka whakaaturia mai e Ihowa ko wai tana, ko wai te mea tapu; ka meinga ano e ia kia whakatata ki a ia:
ko tana i whiriwhiri ai, ko ia tana e mea ai kia whakatata ki a ia.
And he said to Korah and his band, In the morning the Lord will make clear who are his, and who is holy, and who may come near him: the man of his selection will be
caused to come near him.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς κορε καὶ πρὸς πᾶσαν αὐτοῦ τὴν συναγωγὴν λέγων ἐπέσκεπται καὶ ἔγνω ὁ θεὸς τοὺς ὄντας αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς ἁγίους καὶ προσηγάγετο πρὸς ἑαυτόν καὶ οὓς ἐξελ
έξατο ἑαυτῷ προσηγάγετο πρὸς ἑαυτόν

6

Ko tenei ta koutou e mea ai, Tikina etahi tahu kakara ma koutou, e Koraha ratou ko tana hui katoa;
So do this: let Korah and all his band take vessels for burning perfumes;
τοῦτο ποιήσατε λάβετε ὑµῖν αὐτοῖς πυρεῖα κορε καὶ πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ αὐτοῦ

7

Ka maka hoki he ahi ki roto, ka mea ai i te whakakakara ki runga, ki te aroaro o Ihowa apopo, a, ko te tangata e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa, ko ia te mea tapu: kati ta koutou, e
nga tama a Riwai.
And put spices on the fire in them before the Lord tomorrow; then the man marked out by the Lord will be holy: you take overmuch on yourselves, you sons of Levi.
καὶ ἐπίθετε ἐπ' αὐτὰ πῦρ καὶ ἐπίθετε ἐπ' αὐτὰ θυµίαµα ἔναντι κυρίου αὔριον καὶ ἔσται ὁ ἀνήρ ὃν ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος οὗτος ἅγιος ἱκανούσθω ὑµῖν υἱοὶ λευι

8

I mea ano a Mohi ki a Koraha, Na, whakarongo mai, e nga tama a Riwai:
And Moses said to Korah, Give ear now, you sons of Levi:
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς κορε εἰσακούσατέ µου υἱοὶ λευι

9

He mea iti ianei ki ta koutou kia wehea koutou e te Atua o Iharaira i roto i te huihui o Iharaira, kia meinga kia whakatata ki a ia, kia mahi i te mahi o te tapenakara o
Ihowa, kia tu hoki ki te aroaro o te hui, hei minita ma ratou?
Does it seem only a small thing to you that the God of Israel has made you separate from the rest of Israel, letting you come near himself to do the work of the House of the
Lord, and to take your place before the people to do what has to be done for them;
µὴ µικρόν ἐστιν τοῦτο ὑµῖν ὅτι διέστειλεν ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ὑµᾶς ἐκ συναγωγῆς ισραηλ καὶ προσηγάγετο ὑµᾶς πρὸς ἑαυτὸν λειτουργεῖν τὰς λειτουργίας τῆς σκηνῆς κυρίου καὶ π
αρίστασθαι ἔναντι τῆς συναγωγῆς λατρεύειν αὐτοῖς

10

Kua meinga ano koe e ia kia tata, koutou tahi ko ou teina katoa, ko nga tama a Riwai: na, me whai ano hoki e koutou te tohungatanga?
Letting you, and all your brothers the sons of Levi, come near to him? and would you now be priests?
καὶ προσηγάγετό σε καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἀδελφούς σου υἱοὺς λευι µετὰ σοῦ καὶ ζητεῖτε ἱερατεύειν

11

Koia koutou ko tau hui katoa ka huihui nei ki a Ihowa: ko Arona hoki, he ha ia, i amauamu ai koutou ki a ia?
So you and all your band have come together against the Lord; and Aaron, who is he, that you are crying out against him?
οὕτως σὺ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγή σου ἡ συνηθροισµένη πρὸς τὸν θεόν καὶ ααρων τίς ἐστιν ὅτι διαγογγύζετε κατ' αὐτοῦ
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12

¶ Na ka tono tangata a Mohi hei karanga i a Ratana raua ko Apirama, i nga tama a Eriapa: a ka mea raua, E kore maua e hare atu:
Then Moses sent for Dathan and Abiram, the sons of Eliab: and they said, We will not come up:
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν µωυσῆς καλέσαι δαθαν καὶ αβιρων υἱοὺς ελιαβ καὶ εἶπαν οὐκ ἀναβαίνοµεν

13

He mea iti ianei tau kawe mai i a matou i te whenua e rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi kia mate ai matou ki te koraha, a ka mea rawa hoki koe i a koe. hei rangatira ki
runga i a matou?
Is it not enough that you have taken us from a land flowing with milk and honey, to put us to death in the waste land, but now you are desiring to make yourself a chief over
us?
µὴ µικρὸν τοῦτο ὅτι ἀνήγαγες ἡµᾶς ἐκ γῆς ῥεούσης γάλα καὶ µέλι ἀποκτεῖναι ἡµᾶς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ὅτι κατάρχεις ἡµῶν ἄρχων

14

Kahore ano hoki koe i kawe i a matou i te whenua e rerengia ana e te waiu, e tona honi, i homai ranei i nga mara, i nga kari, hei kainga: ka pokaia ranei e koe nga kanohi o
nga tangata nei: e kore matou e haere atu.
And more than this, you have not taken us into a land flowing with milk and honey, or given us a heritage of fields and vine-gardens: will you put out the eyes of these men?
We will not come up.
εἰ καὶ εἰς γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι εἰσήγαγες ἡµᾶς καὶ ἔδωκας ἡµῖν κλῆρον ἀγροῦ καὶ ἀµπελῶνας τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς τῶν ἀνθρώπων ἐκείνων ἂν ἐξέκοψας οὐκ ἀναβαίνοµεν

15

Na ko te tino riringa o Mohi, ka mea ki a Ihowa, Kaua e tahuri ki ta ratou whakahere: kahore ano kia kotahi te kaihe i tangohia e ahau i a ratou, kahore ano ahau i kino
noa ki tetahi o ratou.
Then Moses was very angry, and said to the Lord, Give no attention to their offering: not one of their asses have I taken, or done wrong to any of them.
καὶ ἐβαρυθύµησεν µωυσῆς σφόδρα καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς κύριον µὴ προσχῇς εἰς τὴν θυσίαν αὐτῶν οὐκ ἐπιθύµηµα οὐδενὸς αὐτῶν εἴληφα οὐδὲ ἐκάκωσα οὐδένα αὐτῶν

16

Na ka mea a Mohi ki a Koraha, Puta mai koutou ko tau hui katoa ki te aroaro o Ihowa apopo, a koe, me ratou ko Arona, apopo:
And Moses said to Korah, You and all your band are to come before the Lord tomorrow, you and they and Aaron:
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς κορε ἁγίασον τὴν συναγωγήν σου καὶ γίνεσθε ἕτοιµοι ἔναντι κυρίου σὺ καὶ αὐτοὶ καὶ ααρων αὔριον

17

A me mau e tenei, e tenei o koutou tana tahu kakara, ka mea he whakakakara ki runga, ka kawe ai tena i tana tahu kakara, i tana ki te aroaro o Ihowa, kia rua rau kia
rima tekau nga tahu kakara: a koe me tau tahu kakara, a Arona hoki me tana.
And let every man take a vessel for burning perfumes, and put sweet spices in them; let every man take his vessel before the Lord, two hundred and fifty vessels; you and
Aaron and everyone with his vessel.
καὶ λάβετε ἕκαστος τὸ πυρεῖον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπιθήσετε ἐπ' αὐτὰ θυµίαµα καὶ προσάξετε ἔναντι κυρίου ἕκαστος τὸ πυρεῖον αὐτοῦ πεντήκοντα καὶ διακόσια πυρεῖα καὶ σὺ καὶ αα
ρων ἕκαστος τὸ πυρεῖον αὐτοῦ

18

Na ka mau ratou ki tana tahu kakara, ki tana tahu kakara, a hoatu ana he ahi ki roto, meatia ana hoki he whakakakara ki runga, a ka tu tahi me Mohi raua ko Arona ki te
whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
So every man took his vessel and they put fire in them, with spices, and came to the door of the Tent of meeting with Moses and Aaron.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ἕκαστος τὸ πυρεῖον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέθηκαν ἐπ' αὐτὰ πῦρ καὶ ἐπέβαλον ἐπ' αὐτὸ θυµίαµα καὶ ἔστησαν παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων

19

Na ka tawhiua e Koraha te whakaminenga katoa ki a raua ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga: a ka puta mai te kororia o Ihowa ki te whakaminenga katoa.
And Korah made all the people come together against them to the door of the Tent of meeting: and the glory of the Lord was seen by all the people.
καὶ ἐπισυνέστησεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς κορε τὴν πᾶσαν αὐτοῦ συναγωγὴν παρὰ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ὤφθη ἡ δόξα κυρίου πάσῃ τῇ συναγωγῇ

20

Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, ka mea,
And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων
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21

Wehea atu korua i roto i tenei whakaminenga, e kore hoki e aha ka pau ratou i ahau.
Come out from among this people, so that I may send sudden destruction on them.
ἀποσχίσθητε ἐκ µέσου τῆς συναγωγῆς ταύτης καὶ ἐξαναλώσω αὐτοὺς εἰς ἅπαξ

22

Na ka tapapa raua, ka mea, E te Atua, e te Atua o nga wairua o nga kikokiko katoa, kia hara ranei te tangata kotahi, a ka riri koe ki te whakaminenga katoa?
Then falling down on their faces they said, O God, the God of the spirits of all flesh, because of one man's sin will your wrath be moved against all the people?
καὶ ἔπεσαν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπαν θεὸς θεὸς τῶν πνευµάτων καὶ πάσης σαρκός εἰ ἄνθρωπος εἷς ἥµαρτεν ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν συναγωγὴν ὀργὴ κυρίου

23

¶ Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, ka mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

24

Korero ki te whakaminenga, mea atu, Whakatika i te tapenakara o Koraha, o Ratana, o Apirama.
Say to the people, Come away from the tent of Korah Dathan, and Abiram.
λάλησον τῇ συναγωγῇ λέγων ἀναχωρήσατε κύκλῳ ἀπὸ τῆς συναγωγῆς κορε

25

Na ka whakatika a Mohi, ka haere ki a Ratana raua ko Apirama: me te whai tahi ano nga kaumatua o Iharaira i a ia.
So Moses got up and went to Dathan and Abiram, and the responsible men of Israel went with him.
καὶ ἀνέστη µωυσῆς καὶ ἐπορεύθη πρὸς δαθαν καὶ αβιρων καὶ συνεπορεύθησαν µετ' αὐτοῦ πάντες οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ισραηλ

26

Na ka korero ia ki te whakaminenga, ka mea, Tena, mawehe mai i nga teneti o enei tangata kikino, kaua hoki e pa ki te tahi mea a ratou, kei ngaro koutou i roto i o ratou
hara katoa.
And he said to the people, Come away now from the tents of these evil men, without touching anything of theirs, or you may be taken in the punishment of their sins.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς τὴν συναγωγὴν λέγων ἀποσχίσθητε ἀπὸ τῶν σκηνῶν τῶν ἀνθρώπων τῶν σκληρῶν τούτων καὶ µὴ ἅπτεσθε ἀπὸ πάντων ὧν ἐστιν αὐτοῖς µὴ συναπόλησθε ἐν
πάσῃ τῇ ἁµαρτίᾳ αὐτῶν

27

Na ka whakatika ratou i nga taha katoa o te tapenakara o Koraha, o Ratana, o Apirama: a ka puta a Ratana raua ko Apirama, ka tu ki nga whatitoka o o raua teneti, ratou
ko a ratou wahine, ko a ratou tama, ko a ratou kohungahunga hoki.
So on every side they went away from the tent of Korah Dathan, and Abiram: and Dathan and Abiram came out to the door of their tents, with their wives and their sons
and their little ones.
καὶ ἀπέστησαν ἀπὸ τῆς σκηνῆς κορε κύκλῳ καὶ δαθαν καὶ αβιρων ἐξῆλθον καὶ εἱστήκεισαν παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῶν σκηνῶν αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν κ
αὶ ἡ ἀποσκευὴ αὐτῶν

28

Na ka mea a Mohi, Ma tenei e mohio ai koutou na Ihowa ahau i unga mai ki te mahi i enei mahi katoa; a ehara i te mea whakaaro noa ake naku.
And Moses said, Now you will see that the Lord has sent me to do all these works, and I have not done them of myself.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς ἐν τούτῳ γνώσεσθε ὅτι κύριος ἀπέστειλέν µε ποιῆσαι πάντα τὰ ἔργα ταῦτα ὅτι οὐκ ἀπ' ἐµαυτοῦ

29

Ki te mea ko te mate o nga tangata katoa te mate mo enei, ko te whiu ranei o nga tangata katoa te whiu mo ratou, kahore ahau i unga mai e Ihowa.
If these men have the common death of men, or if the natural fate of all men overtakes them, then the Lord has not sent me.
εἰ κατὰ θάνατον πάντων ἀνθρώπων ἀποθανοῦνται οὗτοι εἰ καὶ κατ' ἐπίσκεψιν πάντων ἀνθρώπων ἐπισκοπὴ ἔσται αὐτῶν οὐχὶ κύριος ἀπέσταλκέν µε

30

Tena ko tenei, ka pokaia houtia e Ihowa he mahi hou, a ka hamama te waha o te oneone, a ka horomia ratou me a ratou me katoa, a ka heke ora ratou ki te rua; katahi
koutou ka mohio i whakahawea enei tangata ki a Ihowa.
But if the Lord does something new, opening the earth to take them in, with everything which is theirs, and they go down living into the underworld, then it will be clear to
you that the Lord has not been honoured by these men.
ἀλλ' ἢ ἐν φάσµατι δείξει κύριος καὶ ἀνοίξασα ἡ γῆ τὸ στόµα αὐτῆς καταπίεται αὐτοὺς καὶ τοὺς οἴκους αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς σκηνὰς αὐτῶν καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐστὶν αὐτοῖς καὶ καταβήσο
νται ζῶντες εἰς ᾅδου καὶ γνώσεσθε ὅτι παρώξυναν οἱ ἄνθρωποι οὗτοι τὸν κύριον
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31

A mutu kau tana korero i enei korero katoa, ko te tino kowheratanga o te oneone i raro i a ratou:
And while these words were on his lips, the earth under them was parted in two;
ὡς δὲ ἐπαύσατο λαλῶν πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους ἐρράγη ἡ γῆ ὑποκάτω αὐτῶν

32

Na hamama ana te waha o te whenua, horomia ake hoki ratou me o ratou whare, me nga tangata katoa o Koraha, me o ratou rawa katoa.
And the earth, opening her mouth, took them in, with their families, and all the men who were joined to Korah, and their goods.
καὶ ἠνοίχθη ἡ γῆ καὶ κατέπιεν αὐτοὺς καὶ τοὺς οἴκους αὐτῶν καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἀνθρώπους τοὺς ὄντας µετὰ κορε καὶ τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν

33

A heke ora ana ratou me a ratou mea katoa ki te rua, na ka taupokina iho ratou i te whenua: a ngaro iho ratou i roto i te whakaminenga.
So they and all theirs went down living into the underworld, and the earth was shut over them, and they were cut off from among the meeting of the people.
καὶ κατέβησαν αὐτοὶ καὶ ὅσα ἐστὶν αὐτῶν ζῶντα εἰς ᾅδου καὶ ἐκάλυψεν αὐτοὺς ἡ γῆ καὶ ἀπώλοντο ἐκ µέσου τῆς συναγωγῆς

34

Na rere ana a Iharaira katoa i nga taha katoa o ratou i to ratou aue; i mea hoki, Kei horomia hoki tatou e te whenua.
And all Israel round about them went in flight at their cry, For fear, said they, that we go down into the heart of the earth.
καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ οἱ κύκλῳ αὐτῶν ἔφυγον ἀπὸ τῆς φωνῆς αὐτῶν ὅτι λέγοντες µήποτε καταπίῃ ἡµᾶς ἡ γῆ

35

¶ Na a puta mai he ahi i a Ihowa, a pau ake nga tangata e rua rau e rima tekau i whakahere nei i te whakakakara.
Then fire came out from the Lord, burning up the two hundred and fifty men who were offering the perfume.
καὶ πῦρ ἐξῆλθεν παρὰ κυρίου καὶ κατέφαγεν τοὺς πεντήκοντα καὶ διακοσίους ἄνδρας τοὺς προσφέροντας τὸ θυµίαµα

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν

2

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, tangohia mai ano he tokotoko i tenei, i tenei, o ratou, i nga whare o o ratou matua, i nga ariki katoa o nga whare o o ratou matua, kia kotahi
tekau ma rua nga tokotoko: me tuhituhi te ingoa o tenei, o tenei, ki tan a tokotoko.
Say to the children of Israel that they are to give you rods, one for every family, for every chief, the head of his father's house, making twelve rods; let every man's name be
placed on his rod.
καὶ πρὸς ελεαζαρ τὸν υἱὸν ααρων τὸν ἱερέα ἀνέλεσθε τὰ πυρεῖα τὰ χαλκᾶ ἐκ µέσου τῶν κατακεκαυµένων καὶ τὸ πῦρ τὸ ἀλλότριον τοῦτο σπεῖρον ἐκεῖ ὅτι ἡγίασαν

3

Me tuhituhi ano hoki te ingoa o Arona ki te tokotoko a Riwai: a kia kotahi te tokotoko ma ia upoko o te whare o o ratou matua.
And let Aaron's name be placed on the rod of Levi: for there is to be one rod for the head of every family.
τὰ πυρεῖα τῶν ἁµαρτωλῶν τούτων ἐν ταῖς ψυχαῖς αὐτῶν καὶ ποίησον αὐτὰ λεπίδας ἐλατάς περίθεµα τῷ θυσιαστηρίῳ ὅτι προσηνέχθησαν ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἡγιάσθησαν καὶ ἐ
γένοντο εἰς σηµεῖον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ

4

A me whakatakoto e koe ki roto ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga ki mua o te whakaaturanga, ki te wahi e tutaki ai ahau ki a koutou.
And let them be stored up in the Tent of meeting, in front of the ark of witness where I come to you.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ελεαζαρ υἱὸς ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως τὰ πυρεῖα τὰ χαλκᾶ ὅσα προσήνεγκαν οἱ κατακεκαυµένοι καὶ προσέθηκαν αὐτὰ περίθεµα τῷ θυσιαστηρίῳ

5

Na, ko te tangata e whiriwhiri ai ahau, ka pihi tana tokotoko, a ka pehia atu e ahau te amuamu a nga tama a Iharaira, e amuamu nei ki a korua.
And the rod of that man who is marked out by me for myself will have buds on it; so I will put a stop to the outcries which the children of Israel make to me against you.
µνηµόσυνον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ὅπως ἂν µὴ προσέλθῃ µηθεὶς ἀλλογενής ὃς οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος ααρων ἐπιθεῖναι θυµίαµα ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὥσπερ κορε καὶ ἡ
ἐπισύστασις αὐτοῦ καθὰ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ
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6

Na ka korero a Mohi ki nga tama a Iharaira, a homai ana e o ratou ariki katoa ki a ia, he tokotoko e tenei ariki, he tokotoko e tenei ariki, e nga whare o o ratou matua,
kotahi tekau ma rua nga tokotoko: i roto ano i a ratou tokotoko te tokotoko a Arona.
So Moses gave these orders to the children of Israel, and all their chiefs gave him rods, one for the head of every family, making twelve rods: and Aaron's rod was among
them.
καὶ ἐγόγγυσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τῇ ἐπαύριον ἐπὶ µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγοντες ὑµεῖς ἀπεκτάγκατε τὸν λαὸν κυρίου

7

A whakatakotoria ana nga tokotoko e Mohi ki te aroaro o Ihowa ki te tapenakara o te whakaaturanga.
And Moses put the rods before the Lord in the Tent of witness.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐπισυστρέφεσθαι τὴν συναγωγὴν ἐπὶ µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων καὶ ὥρµησαν ἐπὶ τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ τήνδε ἐκάλυψεν αὐτὴν ἡ νεφέλη καὶ ὤφθη ἡ δόξα
κυρίου

8

¶ A i te aonga ake, na, ka haere a Mohi ki te tapenakara o te whakaaturanga; e! kua pihi te tokotoko a Arona, ta te whare o Riwai, kua wana, kua rapupuku, kua kohera
hoki he puawai, kua hua he aramona.
Now on the day after, Moses went into the Tent of witness; and he saw that Aaron's rod, the rod of the house of Levi, had put out buds, and was covered with buds and
flowers and fruit.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων κατὰ πρόσωπον τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

9

Na kawea ana e Mohi nga tokotoko katoa i te aroaro o Ihowa ki nga tama katoa a Iharaira: a tirohia iho ana e ratou, tangohia ana hoki e ratou tana tokotoko, tana tokotoko.
Then Moses took out all the rods from before the Lord, and gave them back to the children of Israel: and they saw them, and every man took his rod.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων

10

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Whakahokia mai te tokotoko a Arona ki mua i te whakaaturanga, kia tiakina, hei tohu ki te hunga tutu; a ka kore i koe a ratou amuamu e
rongo nei ahau, kei mate ratou.
And the Lord said to Moses, Put Aaron's rod back in front of the ark of witness, to be kept for a sign against this false-hearted people, so that you may put a stop to their
outcries against me, and death may not overtake them.
ἐκχωρήσατε ἐκ µέσου τῆς συναγωγῆς ταύτης καὶ ἐξαναλώσω αὐτοὺς εἰς ἅπαξ καὶ ἔπεσον ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν

11

A peratia ana e Mohi, rite tonu ki ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a ia tana i mea ai.
This Moses did: as the Lord gave orders, so he did.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς ααρων λαβὲ τὸ πυρεῖον καὶ ἐπίθες ἐπ' αὐτὸ πῦρ ἀπὸ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ ἐπίβαλε ἐπ' αὐτὸ θυµίαµα καὶ ἀπένεγκε τὸ τάχος εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν καὶ ἐξί
λασαι περὶ αὐτῶν ἐξῆλθεν γὰρ ὀργὴ ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου ἦρκται θραύειν τὸν λαόν

12

Na ka mea nga tama a Iharaira ki a Mohi, Nana, ka mate matou, ka ngaro matou, ngaro katoa.
And the children of Israel said to Moses, Truly, destruction has come on us; an evil fate has overtaken us all.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ααρων καθάπερ ἐλάλησεν αὐτῷ µωυσῆς καὶ ἔδραµεν εἰς τὴν συναγωγήν καὶ ἤδη ἐνῆρκτο ἡ θραῦσις ἐν τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἐπέβαλεν τὸ θυµίαµα καὶ ἐξιλάσατο περὶ τοῦ λ
αοῦ

13

Ko te tangata e whakatata ana ki te tapenakara o Ihowa, ka mate: kia poto ranei matou katoa ki te mate?
Death will overtake everyone who comes near, who comes near the House of the Lord: are we all to come to destruction?
καὶ ἔστη ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν τεθνηκότων καὶ τῶν ζώντων καὶ ἐκόπασεν ἡ θραῦσις

1

¶ I mea ano a Ihowa ki a Arona, Mau, ma au tama, ma koutou ko te whare o tou papa e waha te kino o te wahi tapu: a ma koutou ko au tama e waha te kino o ta koutou
mahi tohunga.
And the Lord said to Aaron, You and your sons and your father's family are to be responsible for all wrongdoing in relation to the holy place: and you and your sons are to
be responsible for the errors which come about in your work as priests.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ααρων λέγων σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου καὶ ὁ οἶκος πατριᾶς σου λήµψεσθε τὰς ἁµαρτίας τῶν ἁγίων καὶ σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου λήµψεσθε τὰς ἁµαρτίας τῆς ἱερατείας
ὑµῶν
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2

A ko ou teina hoki, o te iwi o Riwai, o te iwi o tou papa, me whakatata tahi me koe, kia tapiritia ai ratou ki a koe, hei minita ki a koe: ko koutou tahi ia ko au tama hei te
tapenakara o te whakaaturanga.
Let your brothers, the family of Levi, come near with you, so that they may be joined with you and be your servants: but you and your sons with you are to go in before the
ark of witness.
καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφούς σου φυλὴν λευι δῆµον τοῦ πατρός σου προσαγάγου πρὸς σεαυτόν καὶ προστεθήτωσάν σοι καὶ λειτουργείτωσάν σοι καὶ σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου µετὰ σοῦ ἀπέναντ
ι τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

3

A ma ratou tau mahi e tiaki, me te mahi tiaki o te tapenakara katoa: otiia kaua e whakatata ki nga oko o te wahi tapu, ki te aata ranei, kei mate ko ratou, ko koutou ranei.
They are to do your orders and be responsible for the work of the Tent; but they may not come near the vessels of the holy place or the altar, so that death may not overtake
them or you.
καὶ φυλάξονται τὰς φυλακάς σου καὶ τὰς φυλακὰς τῆς σκηνῆς πλὴν πρὸς τὰ σκεύη τὰ ἅγια καὶ πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον οὐ προσελεύσονται καὶ οὐκ ἀποθανοῦνται καὶ οὗτοι καὶ
ὑµεῖς

4

A ka tapiritia ratou ki a koe, hei tiaki i nga mea o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, mo nga mahi katoa o te tapenakara: kaua hoki te tangata ke e tata ki a koutou.
They are to be joined with you in the care of the Tent of meeting, doing whatever is needed for the Tent: and no one of any other family may come near you.
καὶ προστεθήσονται πρὸς σὲ καὶ φυλάξονται τὰς φυλακὰς τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου κατὰ πάσας τὰς λειτουργίας τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ ὁ ἀλλογενὴς οὐ προσελεύσεται πρὸς σέ

5

Ma koutou hoki e tiaki nga mea o te wahi tapu, me nga mea o te aata; kei puta he riri ki nga tama a Iharaira a muri ake nei.
You are to be responsible for the holy place and the altar, so that wrath may never again come on the children of Israel.
καὶ φυλάξεσθε τὰς φυλακὰς τῶν ἁγίων καὶ τὰς φυλακὰς τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ οὐκ ἔσται θυµὸς ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ

6

Me ahau hoki, nana, kua tango ahau i o koutou teina, i nga Riwaiti i roto i nga tama a Iharaira: he mea hoatu ki a koutou ma Ihowa, hei mahi i nga mahi o te tapenakara o
te whakaminenga.
Now, see, I have taken your brothers the Levites from among the children of Israel: they are given to you and to the Lord, to do the work of the Tent of meeting.
καὶ ἐγὼ εἴληφα τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ὑµῶν τοὺς λευίτας ἐκ µέσου τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ δόµα δεδοµένον κυρίῳ λειτουργεῖν τὰς λειτουργίας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

7

Ko koutou ia ko au tama, kia mau ki ta koutou mahi tohunga ki nga mea katoa o te aata, o roto atu ano hoki i te arai, hei mahi ma koutou: he mea hoatu noa atu ta koutou
mahi tohunga e hoatu nei e ahau: a ka whakamatea te tangata ke e whakatata ma i ana.
And you and your sons with you are to be responsible as priests for the altar and everything on it, and everything inside the veil; you are to do the work of priests; I have
given you your position as priests; and any other man who comes near will be put to death.
καὶ σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου µετὰ σοῦ διατηρήσετε τὴν ἱερατείαν ὑµῶν κατὰ πάντα τρόπον τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ τὸ ἔνδοθεν τοῦ καταπετάσµατος καὶ λειτουργήσετε τὰς λειτουργία
ς δόµα τῆς ἱερατείας ὑµῶν καὶ ὁ ἀλλογενὴς ὁ προσπορευόµενος ἀποθανεῖται

8

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Arona, Na kua tukua atu nei e ahau ki a koe te tiaki o aku whakahere hapahapai, o nga mea tapu katoa a nga tama a Iharaira; he mea hoatu
naku ki a koutou ko au tama, he whakaaro hoki ki te whakawahinga, he tikanga pumau.
And the Lord said to Aaron, See, I have given into your care my lifted offerings; even all the holy things of the children of Israel I have given to you and to your sons as
your right for ever, because you have been marked with the holy oil.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς ααρων καὶ ἐγὼ ἰδοὺ δέδωκα ὑµῖν τὴν διατήρησιν τῶν ἀπαρχῶν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἡγιασµένων µοι παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ σοὶ δέδωκα αὐτὰ εἰς γέρας
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς σου µετὰ σέ νόµιµον αἰώνιον

9

Ko nga mea tenei mau o nga mea tino tapu e kore nei e tukua ki te ahi: ko a ratou whakahere katoa, ko a ratou whakahere totokore katoa, me a ratou whakahere hara
katoa, me a ratou whakahere katoa mo te he, e tapaea ki ahau; ka tino tapu ma koutou ko au tama.
This is to be yours of the most holy things, out of the fire offerings; every offering of theirs, every meal offering and sin-offering, and every offering which they make on
account of error, is to be most holy for you and your sons.
καὶ τοῦτο ἔστω ὑµῖν ἀπὸ τῶν ἡγιασµένων ἁγίων τῶν καρπωµάτων ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν δώρων αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν θυσιασµάτων αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπὸ πάσης πληµµελείας αὐτ
ῶν καὶ ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν ὅσα ἀποδιδόασίν µοι ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἁγίων σοὶ ἔσται καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς σου
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10

Hei te wahi tino tapu kai ai, ma nga tane katoa e kai: he tapu tena mau.
As most holy things they are to be your food: let every male have them for food; it is to be holy to you.
ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ τῶν ἁγίων φάγεσθε αὐτά πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν φάγεται αὐτά σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου ἅγια ἔσται σοι

11

Mau ano tenei; ko nga whakahere hapahapai e homai ana e ratou me nga whakahere poipoi katoa a nga tama a Iharaira: kua hoatu aua mea e ahau ki a koe, ki a koutou ko
au tama, ko au tamahine, he tikanga pumau: e kainga tena e nga mea pokekore kato a o tou whare.
And this is yours: the lifted offering which they give and all the wave offerings of the children of Israel I have given to you and to your sons and to your daughters as your
right for ever: everyone in your house who is clean may have them for food.
καὶ τοῦτο ἔσται ὑµῖν ἀπαρχὴ δοµάτων αὐτῶν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐπιθεµάτων τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ σοὶ δέδωκα αὐτὰ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς σου καὶ ταῖς θυγατράσιν σου µετὰ σοῦ νόµιµον αἰ
ώνιον πᾶς καθαρὸς ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ σου ἔδεται αὐτά

12

Ko nga wahi papai katoa o te hinu, me nga wahi papai katoa o te waina, o te witi hoki, ko nga tuapora o aua mea e homai ana ki a Ihowa, kua hoatu ena e ahau ki a koe.
All the best of the oil and the wine and the grain, the first-fruits of them which they give to the Lord, to you have I given them.
πᾶσα ἀπαρχὴ ἐλαίου καὶ πᾶσα ἀπαρχὴ οἴνου καὶ σίτου ἀπαρχὴ αὐτῶν ὅσα ἂν δῶσι τῷ κυρίῳ σοὶ δέδωκα αὐτά

13

Mau nga hua mataati o nga mea katoa o te whenua, e kawea mai ana ki a Ihowa; me kai e nga mea pokekore katoa o tou whare.
The earliest produce from their land which they take to the Lord is to be yours; everyone in your house who is clean may have it for his food.
τὰ πρωτογενήµατα πάντα ὅσα ἐν τῇ γῇ αὐτῶν ὅσα ἂν ἐνέγκωσιν κυρίῳ σοὶ ἔσται πᾶς καθαρὸς ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ σου ἔδεται αὐτά

14

Mau nga mea katoa i oti rawa i roto i a Iharaira.
Everything given by oath to the Lord in Israel is to be yours.
πᾶν ἀνατεθεµατισµένον ἐν υἱοῖς ισραηλ σοὶ ἔσται

15

Ko nga mea katoa e oroko puta mai ana i te kopu o nga kikokiko katoa, ko nga mea hoki e whakaherea ana ma Ihowa, o te tangata, o te kararehe, mau ena: otiia me tino
whakahoki atu e koe ki te utu nga matamua a te tangata, me tango utu ano mo nga matamua a te kararehe poke.
The first birth of every living thing which is offered to the Lord, of man or beast, is to be yours; but for the first sons of man payment is to be made, and for the first young
of unclean beasts.
καὶ πᾶν διανοῖγον µήτραν ἀπὸ πάσης σαρκός ἃ προσφέρουσιν κυρίῳ ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου ἕως κτήνους σοὶ ἔσται ἀλλ' ἢ λύτροις λυτρωθήσεται τὰ πρωτότοκα τῶν ἀνθρώπων καὶ τὰ
πρωτότοκα τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν ἀκαθάρτων λυτρώσῃ

16

A, ko nga mea e utua ana e whakahokia ana, ka kotahi marama o tona whanautanga, me tango ona utu; kia rite ki tau e whakarite ai, kia rima hekere nga moni: hei nga
hekere wahi tapu, e rua tekau nei nga kera.
Payment is to be made for these when they are a month old, at the value fixed by you, a price of five shekels by the scale of the holy place, that is, twenty gerahs to the
shekel.
καὶ ἡ λύτρωσις αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ µηνιαίου ἡ συντίµησις πέντε σίκλων κατὰ τὸν σίκλον τὸν ἅγιον εἴκοσι ὄβολοί εἰσιν

17

Ko te matamua ia a te kau, me te matamua a te hipi, me te matamua a te koati, kaua e whakahokia atu e koe; he tapu ena: me tauhi e koe o ratou toto ki te aata, me tahu
ano o ratou ngako hei whakahere ahi, hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa.
But no such payment may be made for the first birth of an ox or a sheep or a goat; these are holy: their blood is to be dropped on the altar, and their fat burned for an
offering made by fire, a sweet smell to the Lord.
πλὴν πρωτότοκα µόσχων καὶ πρωτότοκα προβάτων καὶ πρωτότοκα αἰγῶν οὐ λυτρώσῃ ἅγιά ἐστιν καὶ τὸ αἷµα αὐτῶν προσχεεῖς πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ τὸ στέαρ ἀνοίσεις κ
άρπωµα εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ

18

A mau o ratou kikokiko, ka pera me te uma poipoi, me te huha matau, nau hoki ena.
Their flesh is to be yours; like the breast of the wave offering and the right leg, it is to be yours.
καὶ τὰ κρέα ἔσται σοί καθὰ καὶ τὸ στηθύνιον τοῦ ἐπιθέµατος καὶ κατὰ τὸν βραχίονα τὸν δεξιὸν σοὶ ἔσται
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19

Ko nga whakahere hapahapai katoa o roto o nga mea tapu e tapaea ana e nga tama a Iharaira ki a Ihowa, kua hoatu e ahau ki a koutou ko au tama, ko au tamahine; hei
tikanga pumau: hei kawenata tote i te aroaro o Ihowa ake ake, ki a koutou tahi ko ou uri.
All the lifted offerings of the holy things which the children of Israel give to the Lord, I have given to you and to your sons and to your daughters as a right for ever. This is
an agreement made with salt before the Lord, to you and to your seed for ever.
πᾶν ἀφαίρεµα τῶν ἁγίων ὅσα ἂν ἀφέλωσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ κυρίῳ σοὶ δέδωκα καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς σου καὶ ταῖς θυγατράσιν σου µετὰ σοῦ νόµιµον αἰώνιον διαθήκη ἁλὸς αἰωνίου ἐστὶν
ἔναντι κυρίου σοὶ καὶ τῷ σπέρµατί σου µετὰ σέ

20

¶ A i korero a Ihowa ki a Arona, Kahore he kainga tupu mou i to ratou whenua, kahore ano hoki he wahi mou i roto i a ratou: ko ahau te wahi mou, tou kainga tupu i roto i
nga tama a Iharaira.
And the Lord said to Aaron, You will have no heritage in their land, or any part among them; I am your part and your heritage among the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς ααρων ἐν τῇ γῇ αὐτῶν οὐ κληρονοµήσεις καὶ µερὶς οὐκ ἔσται σοι ἐν αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἐγὼ µερίς σου καὶ κληρονοµία σου ἐν µέσῳ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

21

Kua hoatu nei hoki e ahau ki nga tama a Riwai nga whakatekau katoa i roto i a Iharaira hei taonga tupu, hei utu mo ta ratou mahi e mahi ai ratou, mo te mahinga i te
tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
And to the children of Levi I have given as their heritage all the tenths offered in Israel, as payment for the work they do, the work of the Tent of meeting.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς λευι ἰδοὺ δέδωκα πᾶν ἐπιδέκατον ἐν ισραηλ ἐν κλήρῳ ἀντὶ τῶν λειτουργιῶν αὐτῶν ὅσα αὐτοὶ λειτουργοῦσιν λειτουργίαν ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου

22

Kaua ano hoki nga tama a Iharaira e whakatata a muri ake nei ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, kei whai hara, kei mate.
In future the children of Israel are not to come near the Tent of meeting, so that death may not come to them because of sin.
καὶ οὐ προσελεύσονται ἔτι οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου λαβεῖν ἁµαρτίαν θανατηφόρον

23

Ma nga Riwaiti ia e mahi nga mahi o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, me waha ano hoki e ratou to ratou kino; hei tikanga pumau ia ma o koutou whakatupuranga, kia
kahore he kainga tupu mo ratou i roto i nga tama a Iharaira.
But the Levites are to do the work of the Tent of meeting, and be responsible for errors in connection with it: this is a law for ever through all your generations; and among
the children of Israel they will have no heritage.
καὶ λειτουργήσει ὁ λευίτης αὐτὸς τὴν λειτουργίαν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ αὐτοὶ λήµψονται τὰ ἁµαρτήµατα αὐτῶν νόµιµον αἰώνιον εἰς τὰς γενεὰς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν µέσῳ υ
ἱῶν ισραηλ οὐ κληρονοµήσουσιν κληρονοµίαν

24

Ko nga whakatekau hoki a nga tama a Iharaira, e tapaea nei hei whakahere hapahapai ki a Ihowa, kua hoatu e ahau hei wahi tupu ki nga Riwaiti; koia ahau i mea ai ki a
ratou, e kore ratou e whai kainga tupu i roto i nga tama a Iharaira.
For the tenths which the children of Israel give as a lifted offering to the Lord I have given to the Levites as their heritage. and so I have said to them, Among the children
of Israel they will have no heritage.
ὅτι τὰ ἐπιδέκατα τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ὅσα ἂν ἀφορίσωσιν κυρίῳ ἀφαίρεµα δέδωκα τοῖς λευίταις ἐν κλήρῳ διὰ τοῦτο εἴρηκα αὐτοῖς ἐν µέσῳ υἱῶν ισραηλ οὐ κληρονοµήσουσιν κλ
ῆρον

25

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

26

Korero ano ki nga Riwaiti, mea atu ki a ratou, Ka tangohia e koutou nga whakatekau a nga tama a Iharaira e hoatu nei e ahau ki a koutou i roto i a ratou mea hei wahi
tupu mo koutou, me tapae he whakahere hapahapai ki a Ihowa i roto i taua mea, h e wahi whakatekau o aua whakatekau.
Say to the Levites, When you take from the children of Israel the tenth which I have given to you from them as your heritage, a tenth part of that tenth is to be offered as an
offering lifted up before the Lord.
καὶ τοῖς λευίταις λαλήσεις καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἐὰν λάβητε παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ τὸ ἐπιδέκατον ὃ δέδωκα ὑµῖν παρ' αὐτῶν ἐν κλήρῳ καὶ ἀφελεῖτε ὑµεῖς ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἀφαίρεµ
α κυρίῳ ἐπιδέκατον ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐπιδεκάτου
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27

A ka kiia tenei whakahere hapahapai he mea na koutou, he pera me te witi o te patunga witi, me te purenatanga hoki o te poka waina.
And this lifted offering is to be put to your credit as if it was grain from the grain-floor and wine from the vines.
καὶ λογισθήσεται ὑµῖν τὰ ἀφαιρέµατα ὑµῶν ὡς σῖτος ἀπὸ ἅλω καὶ ἀφαίρεµα ἀπὸ ληνοῦ

28

Na me tapae ano hoki e koutou he whakahere hapahapai ki a Ihowa i roto i a koutou whakatekau katoa e tangohia ana e koutou i nga tama a Iharaira; me homai te
whakahere hapahapai a Ihowa i roto i taua mea ki te tohunga, ki a Arona.
So you are to make an offering lifted up to the Lord from all the tenths which you get from the children of Israel, giving out of it the Lord's lifted offering to Aaron the
priest.
οὕτως ἀφελεῖτε καὶ ὑµεῖς ἀπὸ τῶν ἀφαιρεµάτων κυρίου ἀπὸ πάντων ἐπιδεκάτων ὑµῶν ὅσα ἐὰν λάβητε παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ δώσετε ἀπ' αὐτῶν ἀφαίρεµα κυρίῳ ααρων
τῷ ἱερεῖ

29

Me tapae nga whakahere hapahapai katoa ma Ihowa i roto i nga mea katoa e homai ana ki a koutou, i roto i nga mea papai katoa o ena, ara te wahi tapu o roto.
From everything given to you, let the best of it, the holy part of it, be offered as a lifted offering to the Lord.
ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν δοµάτων ὑµῶν ἀφελεῖτε ἀφαίρεµα κυρίῳ ἢ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἀπαρχῶν τὸ ἡγιασµένον ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

30

Me ki atu ki a ratou, Ka hapahapai koutou i te wahi tino pai o taua mea, me ki tena he mea na nga Riwaiti, he pera me te hua o te patunga witi, me te purenatanga hoki o
te poka waina.
Say to them, then, When the best of it is lifted up on high, it is to be put to the account of the Levites as the increase of the grain-floor and of the place where the grapes are
crushed.
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ὅταν ἀφαιρῆτε τὴν ἀπαρχὴν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ λογισθήσεται τοῖς λευίταις ὡς γένηµα ἀπὸ ἅλω καὶ ὡς γένηµα ἀπὸ ληνοῦ

31

A me kai tena e koutou ko o koutou whare ki nga wahi katoa: ko to koutou utu hoki ia mo ta koutou mahi i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
It is to be your food, for you and your families in every place: it is your reward for your work in the Tent of meeting.
καὶ ἔδεσθε αὐτὸ ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ ὑµεῖς καὶ οἱ οἶκοι ὑµῶν ὅτι µισθὸς οὗτος ὑµῖν ἐστιν ἀντὶ τῶν λειτουργιῶν ὑµῶν τῶν ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ τοῦ µαρτυρίου

32

A e kore e waha e koutou he hara i reira, ina hapahapainga tona wahi pai: kaua ano e whakapokea nga mea tapu a nga tama a Iharaira, kei mate koutou.
And no sin will be yours on account of it, when the best of it has been lifted up on high; you are not to make a wrong use of the holy things of the children of Israel, so that
death may not overtake you.
καὶ οὐ λήµψεσθε δι' αὐτὸ ἁµαρτίαν ὅτι ἂν ἀφαιρῆτε τὴν ἀπαρχὴν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ ἅγια τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ οὐ βεβηλώσετε ἵνα µὴ ἀποθάνητε

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses and Aaron,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων λέγων

2

Ko te tikanga tenei o te ture i whakahaua e Ihowa; i mea ia, Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira kia tikina he kuao kau uha, he mea whero mau, hei te mea kahore he nawe,
kahore he koa, a kahore ano hoki i utaina ki te ioka:
This is the rule of the law which the Lord has made, saying, Give orders to the children of Israel to give you a red cow without any mark on her, and on which the yoke has
never been put:
αὕτη ἡ διαστολὴ τοῦ νόµου ὅσα συνέταξεν κύριος λέγων λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ λαβέτωσαν πρὸς σὲ δάµαλιν πυρρὰν ἄµωµον ἥτις οὐκ ἔχει ἐν αὐτῇ µῶµον καὶ ᾗ οὐκ ἐπ
εβλήθη ἐπ' αὐτὴν ζυγός

3

Me hoatu e koutou ki a Ereatara, tohunga, mana ia e kawe ki waho o te puni, me patu hoki e tetahi ki tona aroaro:
Give her to Eleazar the priest and let him take her outside the tent-circle and have her put to death before him.
καὶ δώσεις αὐτὴν πρὸς ελεαζαρ τὸν ἱερέα καὶ ἐξάξουσιν αὐτὴν ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς εἰς τόπον καθαρὸν καὶ σφάξουσιν αὐτὴν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ
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4

Na ka tango a Ereatara, tohunga, i tetahi wahi o ona toto ki tona maihao, kia whitu ana tauhiuhinga i ona toto ki te roro tonu o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga:
Then let Eleazar the priest take some of her blood on his finger, shaking the blood seven times in the direction of the front of the Tent of meeting:
καὶ λήµψεται ελεαζαρ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτῆς καὶ ῥανεῖ ἀπέναντι τοῦ προσώπου τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτῆς ἑπτάκις

5

Na ma tetahi e tahu te kau i tana tirohanga atu: ko tona hiako, me ona kiko, me ona toto, me tahu tahi me tona paru:
And the cow is to be burned before him, her skin and her flesh and her blood and her waste are to be burned:
καὶ κατακαύσουσιν αὐτὴν ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ δέρµα καὶ τὰ κρέα αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ αἷµα αὐτῆς σὺν τῇ κόπρῳ αὐτῆς κατακαυθήσεται

6

Na ka mau te tohunga ki te rakau hita, ki te hihopa, ki te mea ngangana, a ka maka e ia ki waenganui o te tahunga o te kau.
Then let the priest take cedar-wood and hyssop and red thread, and put them into the fire where the cow is burning.
καὶ λήµψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς ξύλον κέδρινον καὶ ὕσσωπον καὶ κόκκινον καὶ ἐµβαλοῦσιν εἰς µέσον τοῦ κατακαύµατος τῆς δαµάλεως

7

Katahi ka horoi te tohunga i ona kakahu, ka horoi ano hoki i tona kiri ki te wai, a muri iho ka haere ki te puni, ka poke hoki te tohunga a ahiahi noa.
And the priest, after washing his clothing and bathing his body in water, may come back to the tent-circle, and will be unclean till evening.
καὶ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ λούσεται τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ὕδατι καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ὁ ἱερεὺς ἕως ἑσπέρας

8

Me te kaitahu ano, me horoi ona kakahu ki te wai, me horoi ano tona kiri ki te wai, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa.
And he who does the burning is to have his clothing washed and his body bathed in water and be unclean till evening.
καὶ ὁ κατακαίων αὐτὴν πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ λούσεται τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

9

A me amene nga pungarehu o te kau e tetahi tangata pokekore, a ka waiho i waho o te puni, i te wahi pokekore, ka tiaki ai mo te whakaminenga o nga tama a Iharaira hei
wai wehenga; hei horohoro tena mo te hara.
Then let a man who is clean take the dust of the burned cow and put it outside the tent-circle in a clean place, where it is to be kept for the children of Israel and used in
making the water which takes away what is unclean: it is a sin-offering.
καὶ συνάξει ἄνθρωπος καθαρὸς τὴν σποδὸν τῆς δαµάλεως καὶ ἀποθήσει ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς εἰς τόπον καθαρόν καὶ ἔσται τῇ συναγωγῇ υἱῶν ισραηλ εἰς διατήρησιν ὕδωρ ῥαν
τισµοῦ ἅγνισµά ἐστιν

10

Me horoi ano hoki ona kakahu e te kaiamene i nga pungarehu o te kau, ka poke hoki ia a ahiahi noa: me waiho ano tena hei tikanga tuturu ma nga tama a Iharaira, ma te
manene hoki e noho manene ana i roto i a ratou.
And he who takes up the dust of the burned cow is to have his clothing washed with water and be unclean till evening: this is to be a law for ever, for the children of Israel
as well as for the man from another country who is living among them.
καὶ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια ὁ συνάγων τὴν σποδιὰν τῆς δαµάλεως καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας καὶ ἔσται τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ τοῖς προσκειµένοις προσηλύτοις νόµιµον αἰώνιο
ν

11

¶ Ki te pa tetahi ki te tinana mate o tetahi tangata, ka poke ia, e whitu nga ra.
Anyone touching a dead body will be unclean for seven days:
ὁ ἁπτόµενος τοῦ τεθνηκότος πάσης ψυχῆς ἀνθρώπου ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

12

Me pure ia e ia ki taua wai i te toru o nga ra, a i te whitu o nga ra ka kore ona poke: otiia ki te kore ia e pure i a ia i te toru o nga ra, e kore ia e pokekore i te whitu o nga ra.
On the third day and on the seventh day he is to make himself clean with the water, and so he will be clean: but if he does not do this on the third day and on the seventh
day, he will not be clean.
οὗτος ἁγνισθήσεται τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ καθαρὸς ἔσται ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ἀφαγνισθῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ οὐ καθαρὸς ἔσται
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13

Ki te pa tetahi ki te tinana mate o tetahi tangata kua mate, a kahore e pure i a ia, e whakapokea ana e ia te tapenakara o Ihowa; ka hatepea taua wairua i roto i a Iharaira;
no te mea kihai i tauhiuhia ki a ia te wai wehenga, ka poke ano ia; e m au ana ano ki a ia tona poke.
Anyone touching the body of a dead man without making himself clean in this way, makes the House of the Lord unclean; and that man will be cut off from Israel: because
the water was not put on him, he will be unclean; his unclean condition is unchanged.
πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος τοῦ τεθνηκότος ἀπὸ ψυχῆς ἀνθρώπου ἐὰν ἀποθάνῃ καὶ µὴ ἀφαγνισθῇ τὴν σκηνὴν κυρίου ἐµίανεν ἐκτριβήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἐξ ισραηλ ὅτι ὕδωρ ῥαντισµοῦ
οὐ περιερραντίσθη ἐπ' αὐτόν ἀκάθαρτός ἐστιν ἔτι ἡ ἀκαθαρσία αὐτοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ ἐστιν

14

Ko te ture tenei ina mate te tangata i roto i te teneti: ko nga tangata katoa e tomo ana ki te teneti, me nga tangata katoa i roto i te teneti, ka poke kia whitu nga ra.
This is the law when death comes to a man in his tent: everyone who comes into the tent, and everyone who is in the tent, will be unclean for seven days.
καὶ οὗτος ὁ νόµος ἄνθρωπος ἐὰν ἀποθάνῃ ἐν οἰκίᾳ πᾶς ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν καὶ ὅσα ἐστὶν ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ ἀκάθαρτα ἔσται ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

15

Ko nga oko katoa ano e puare kau ana, kahore nei i herea te taupoki, ka poke.
And every open vessel without a cover fixed on it will be unclean.
καὶ πᾶν σκεῦος ἀνεῳγµένον ὅσα οὐχὶ δεσµὸν καταδέδεται ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἀκάθαρτά ἐστιν

16

Ki te pa hoki tetahi ki te tangata i patua ki te hoari ki waenga parae, ki te tupapaku ranei, ki te whenua tangata ranei, ki te urupa ranei, ka poke ia kia whitu nga ra.
And anyone touching one who has been put to death with the sword in the open country, or the body of one who has come to his end by a natural death, or a man's bone, or
the resting-place of a dead body, will be unclean for seven days.
καὶ πᾶς ὃς ἐὰν ἅψηται ἐπὶ προσώπου τοῦ πεδίου τραυµατίου ἢ νεκροῦ ἢ ὀστέου ἀνθρωπίνου ἢ µνήµατος ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται

17

Na, mo te tangata poke, me tiki e ratou etahi o nga pungarehu o te kau i tahunga hei horohoronga mo nga hara, ka riringi ai ki te wai ora, ki roto ano ki te oko:
And for the unclean, they are to take the dust of the burning of the sin-offering, and put flowing water on it in a vessel:
καὶ λήµψονται τῷ ἀκαθάρτῳ ἀπὸ τῆς σποδιᾶς τῆς κατακεκαυµένης τοῦ ἁγνισµοῦ καὶ ἐκχεοῦσιν ἐπ' αὐτὴν ὕδωρ ζῶν εἰς σκεῦος

18

Na ka mau tetahi tangata pokekore ki te hihopa, ka tuku ki te wai, na ka tauhiuhi i te teneti me nga oko katoa, i nga tangata ano hoki o reira, me te tangata i pa atu nei ki te
whenua, ki te tangata ranei i patua, ki te tupapaku ranei, ki te uru pa ranei:
And a clean person is to take hyssop and put it in the water, shaking it over the tent, and all the vessels, and the people who were there, and over him by whom the bone, or
the body of one who has been put to death with the sword, or the body of one who has come to his end by a natural death, or the resting-place was touched.
καὶ λήµψεται ὕσσωπον καὶ βάψει εἰς τὸ ὕδωρ ἀνὴρ καθαρὸς καὶ περιρρανεῖ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ σκεύη καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς ψυχάς ὅσαι ἐὰν ὦσιν ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν ἡµµένον τοῦ ὀστέ
ου τοῦ ἀνθρωπίνου ἢ τοῦ τραυµατίου ἢ τοῦ τεθνηκότος ἢ τοῦ µνήµατος

19

Me tauhuihui ano hoki e te tangata pokekore te tangata poke i te toru o nga ra, i te whitu hoki o nga ra; a me pure ia e ia ano i te whitu o nga ra, ka horoi ai i ona kakahu,
ka horoi ano hoki i a ia ki te wai, a i te ahiahi ka kore te poke.
Let the clean person do this to the unclean on the third day and on the seventh day: and on the seventh day he is to make him clean; and after washing his clothing and
bathing himself in water, he will be clean in the evening.
καὶ περιρρανεῖ ὁ καθαρὸς ἐπὶ τὸν ἀκάθαρτον ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καὶ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ ἀφαγνισθήσεται τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ λούσε
ται ὕδατι καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

20

A ki te poke tetahi tangata, a kahore e pure i a ia, ka hatepea atu taua wairua i roto i te huihui, mona i whakapoke i te wahi tapu o Ihowa: kihai te wai o te wehenga i
tauhiuhia ki a ia; he poke.
But the man who, being unclean, does not make himself clean in this way, will be cut off from the meeting of the people, because he has made the holy place of the Lord
unclean: the water has not been put on him, he is unclean.
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἐὰν µιανθῇ καὶ µὴ ἀφαγνισθῇ ἐξολεθρευθήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ ἐκείνη ἐκ µέσου τῆς συναγωγῆς ὅτι τὰ ἅγια κυρίου ἐµίανεν ὅτι ὕδωρ ῥαντισµοῦ οὐ περιερραντίσθη ἐ
π' αὐτόν ἀκάθαρτός ἐστιν
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21

A hei tikanga tuturu tenei ma ratou, me horoi ona kakahu e te kaitauhiuhi o te wai wehenga; ka poke ano a ahiahi noa te tangata e pa ana ki te wai wehenga.
This is to be a law for them for ever: he who puts the water on the unclean person is to have his clothing washed; and anyone touching the water will be unclean till evening.
καὶ ἔσται ὑµῖν νόµιµον αἰώνιον καὶ ὁ περιρραίνων ὕδωρ ῥαντισµοῦ πλυνεῖ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ ἁπτόµενος τοῦ ὕδατος τοῦ ῥαντισµοῦ ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

22

Ko poke ano nga mea katoa e pa ai te tangata poke; ka poke ano a ahiahi noa te wairua e pa ana.
Anything touched by the unclean person will be unclean; and any person touching it will be unclean till evening.
καὶ παντός οὗ ἐὰν ἅψηται αὐτοῦ ὁ ἀκάθαρτος ἀκάθαρτον ἔσται καὶ ἡ ψυχὴ ἡ ἁπτοµένη ἀκάθαρτος ἔσται ἕως ἑσπέρας

1

¶ Na ka tae nga tama a Iharaira, ara te whakaminenga katoa, ki te koraha o Hini i te marama tuatahi: a ka noho te iwi ki Karehe; na ka mate a Miriama ki reira, a
tanumia ana ki reira.
In the first month all the children of Israel came into the waste land of Zin, and put up their tents in Kadesh; there death came to Miriam, and they put her body to rest in
the earth.
καὶ ἦλθον οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγή εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον σιν ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ πρώτῳ καὶ κατέµεινεν ὁ λαὸς ἐν καδης καὶ ἐτελεύτησεν ἐκεῖ µαριαµ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐκεῖ

2

A kahore he wai mo te whakaminenga: a ka huihui ki te ngangare ki a Mohi raua ko Arona.
And there was no water for the people: and they came together against Moses and against Aaron.
καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὕδωρ τῇ συναγωγῇ καὶ ἠθροίσθησαν ἐπὶ µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων

3

Na ka ngangau te iwi ki a Mohi, ka korero, ka mea, Aue, me i mate matou i te matenga o o matou tuakana i te aroaro o Ihowa!
And the people were angry with Moses and said, If only death had overtaken us when our brothers came to their death before the Lord!
καὶ ἐλοιδορεῖτο ὁ λαὸς πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγοντες ὄφελον ἀπεθάνοµεν ἐν τῇ ἀπωλείᾳ τῶν ἀδελφῶν ἡµῶν ἔναντι κυρίου

4

He aha hoki i kawea mai ai e korua te whakaminenga a Ihowa ki tenei koraha, kia mate tahi matou me a matou kararehe ki konei?
Why have you taken the Lord's people into this waste, for death to come to us and to our cattle there?
καὶ ἵνα τί ἀνηγάγετε τὴν συναγωγὴν κυρίου εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον ταύτην ἀποκτεῖναι ἡµᾶς καὶ τὰ κτήνη ἡµῶν

5

He aha hoki matou i meinga ai e korua kia haere mai i Ihipa, kia kawea mai matou ki tenei wahi kino? ehara nei i te wahi purapura, i te wahi piki, waina, pamekaranete;
kahore ano hoki he wai hei inu.
Why have you made us come out of Egypt into this evil place? This is no place of seed or figs or vines or other fruits, and there is no water for drinking.
καὶ ἵνα τί τοῦτο ἀνηγάγετε ἡµᾶς ἐξ αἰγύπτου παραγενέσθαι εἰς τὸν τόπον τὸν πονηρὸν τοῦτον τόπος οὗ οὐ σπείρεται οὐδὲ συκαῖ οὐδὲ ἄµπελοι οὐδὲ ῥόαι οὐδὲ ὕδωρ ἐστὶν πιεῖν

6

Na ka haere a Mohi raua ko Arona i te aroaro o te whakaminenga ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, a ka kupapa iho o raua mata: na ko te putanga mai o
te kororia o Ihowa ki a raua.
Then Moses and Aaron went away from the people to the door of the Tent of meeting; and, falling on their faces there, they saw the glory of the Lord.
καὶ ἦλθεν µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς συναγωγῆς ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἔπεσαν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον καὶ ὤφθη ἡ δόξα κυρίου πρὸς αὐτούς

7

A ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, ka mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

8

Maua atu te tokotoko, huihuia mai ano te whakaminenga e korua ko tou tuakana, ko Arona, ka korero ai korua ki te kamaka i mua i o ratou kanohi, kia tukua mai tona
wai; a ka whakaputaina mai e koe he wai mo ratou i roto i te kamaka: a ka meinga e koe te whakaminenga me a ratou kararehe kia inu.
Take the rod, you and Aaron, your brother, and make all the people come together, and before their eyes give orders to the rock to give out its water; and so make water
come out of the rock for them, and give the people and their cattle drink.
λαβὲ τὴν ῥάβδον καὶ ἐκκλησίασον τὴν συναγωγὴν σὺ καὶ ααρων ὁ ἀδελφός σου καὶ λαλήσατε πρὸς τὴν πέτραν ἔναντι αὐτῶν καὶ δώσει τὰ ὕδατα αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξοίσετε αὐτοῖς ὕδ
ωρ ἐκ τῆς πέτρας καὶ ποτιεῖτε τὴν συναγωγὴν καὶ τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν
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9

Na ka maua e Mohi te tokotoko i te aroaro o Ihowa, pera ana ia me tana i whakahau ai.
And Moses took the rod from before the Lord as he gave him orders.
καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς τὴν ῥάβδον τὴν ἀπέναντι κυρίου καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος

10

I huihuia hoki te whakaminenga e Mohi raua ko Arona ki mua o te kamaka, a ka mea ia ki a ratou, Whakarongo mai, e te hunga tutu; me whakaputa mai ranei e maua he
wai mo koutou i roto i tenei kamaka?
Then Moses and Aaron made the people come together in front of the rock, and he said to them, Give ear now, you people whose hearts are turned from the Lord; are we to
get water for you out of the rock?
καὶ ἐξεκκλησίασεν µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων τὴν συναγωγὴν ἀπέναντι τῆς πέτρας καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ἀκούσατέ µου οἱ ἀπειθεῖς µὴ ἐκ τῆς πέτρας ταύτης ἐξάξοµεν ὑµῖν ὕδωρ

11

Na ka ara te ringa o Mohi, a e rua ana patunga i te kamaka ki tana tokotoko; ko te tino putanga mai o te wai, tona nui, a inu ana te iwi me a ratou kararehe.
And lifting up his hand, Moses gave the rock two blows with his rod: and water came streaming out, and the people and their cattle had drink enough.
καὶ ἐπάρας µωυσῆς τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπάταξεν τὴν πέτραν τῇ ῥάβδῳ δίς καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὕδωρ πολύ καὶ ἔπιεν ἡ συναγωγὴ καὶ τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν

12

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona, Kahore nei korua i whakapono ki ahau, kia whakatapu i ahau i te tirohanga a nga tama a Iharaira, mo reira e kore korua e
kawe i tenei whakaminenga ki te whenua e hoatu nei e ahau ki a ratou.
Then the Lord said to Moses and Aaron, Because you had not enough faith in me to keep my name holy before the children of Israel, you will not take this people into the
land which I have given them.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων ὅτι οὐκ ἐπιστεύσατε ἁγιάσαι µε ἐναντίον υἱῶν ισραηλ διὰ τοῦτο οὐκ εἰσάξετε ὑµεῖς τὴν συναγωγὴν ταύτην εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν δέδωκα α
ὐτοῖς

13

Ko te wai tena o Meripa; i ngangau hoki nga tama a Iharaira ki a Ihowa ki reira, a meinga ana ratou hei whakatapu mona.
These are the waters of Meribah; because the children of Israel went against the Lord, and they saw that he was holy among them.
τοῦτο ὕδωρ ἀντιλογίας ὅτι ἐλοιδορήθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἡγιάσθη ἐν αὐτοῖς

14

¶ Na ka unga tangata a Mohi i Karehe ki te kingi o Eroma, Ko te kupu tenei a tou teina, a Iharaira, E mohio ana koe ki nga he katoa i pono mai ki a matou;
Then Moses sent men from Kadesh to the king of Edom to say to him, Your brother Israel says, You have knowledge of all the things we have been through;
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν µωυσῆς ἀγγέλους ἐκ καδης πρὸς βασιλέα εδωµ λέγων τάδε λέγει ὁ ἀδελφός σου ισραηλ σὺ ἐπίστῃ πάντα τὸν µόχθον τὸν εὑρόντα ἡµᾶς

15

Ki te hekenga o o matou matua ki Ihipa, ki to matou nohoanga hoki i Ihipa, a maha noa nga ra; a ka tukino nga Ihipiana i a matou ko o matou matua:
How our fathers went down into Egypt, and we were living in Egypt for a long time; and the Egyptians were cruel to us and to our fathers:
καὶ κατέβησαν οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ παρῳκήσαµεν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ ἡµέρας πλείους καὶ ἐκάκωσαν ἡµᾶς οἱ αἰγύπτιοι καὶ τοὺς πατέρας ἡµῶν

16

A, i ta matou karangatanga atu ki a Ihowa, na ka rongo ia ki to matou reo, a unga ana e ia he anahera hei whakaputa mai i a matou i Ihipa: na, kei Karehe tenei matou, kei
te pa whakamutunga o tou rohe:
And the Lord gave ear to the voice of our cry, and sent an angel and took us out of Egypt: and now we are in Kadesh, a town on the edge of your land;
καὶ ἀνεβοήσαµεν πρὸς κύριον καὶ εἰσήκουσεν κύριος τῆς φωνῆς ἡµῶν καὶ ἀποστείλας ἄγγελον ἐξήγαγεν ἡµᾶς ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ νῦν ἐσµεν ἐν καδης πόλει ἐκ µέρους τῶν ὁρίων
σου

17

Tena, tukua atu matou ma tou whenua: e kore matou e haere na nga mara, na nga mara waina ranei, e kore ano matou e inu i te wai o nga puna: ka haere matou i te
huanui o te kingi, e kore matou e peka ki matau, ki maui, kia pahemo ra ano i a matou ou rohe.
Let us now go through your land: we will not go into field or vine-garden, or take the water of the springs; we will go by the highway, not turning to the right or to the left,
till we have gone past the limits of your land.
παρελευσόµεθα διὰ τῆς γῆς σου οὐ διελευσόµεθα δι' ἀγρῶν οὐδὲ δι' ἀµπελώνων οὐδὲ πιόµεθα ὕδωρ ἐκ λάκκου σου ὁδῷ βασιλικῇ πορευσόµεθα οὐκ ἐκκλινοῦµεν δεξιὰ οὐδὲ εὐ
ώνυµα ἕως ἂν παρέλθωµεν τὰ ὅριά σου
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18

Na ka mea a Eroma ki a ia, E kore koe e tika na toku wahi, kei haere ahau me te hoari ki te tu i a koe.
And Edom said, You are not to go through my land, for if you do I will come out against you with the sword.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν εδωµ οὐ διελεύσῃ δι' ἐµοῦ εἰ δὲ µή ἐν πολέµῳ ἐξελεύσοµαι εἰς συνάντησίν σοι

19

Na ka mea nga tama a Iharaira ki a ia, Ka haere matou na te huanui: a ki te inu ahau me aku kahui i tou wai, me utu e ahau: heoi rawa taku e mea ai, ko te haere kau o
oku waewae na kona.
And the children of Israel said to him, We will go up by the highway: and if we or our cattle take of your water, we will give you a price for it: only let us go through on our
feet, nothing more.
καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ παρὰ τὸ ὄρος παρελευσόµεθα ἐὰν δὲ τοῦ ὕδατός σου πίωµεν ἐγώ τε καὶ τὰ κτήνη δώσω τιµήν σοι ἀλλὰ τὸ πρᾶγµα οὐδέν ἐστιν παρὰ τὸ ὄρος
παρελευσόµεθα

20

Na ka mea ia, E kore koe e haere ra konei. A ka puta a Eroma me te ope nui, me te ringa kaha, ki te tu i a ia.
But he said, You are not to go through. And Edom came out against them in his strength, with a great army.
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν οὐ διελεύσῃ δι' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν εδωµ εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτῷ ἐν ὄχλῳ βαρεῖ καὶ ἐν χειρὶ ἰσχυρᾷ

21

Heoi kihai a Eroma i pai ki te tuku i a Iharaira kia haere na tona rohe: na peka ke ana a Iharaira i a ia.
So Edom would not let Israel go through his land; and Israel went in another direction.
καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν εδωµ δοῦναι τῷ ισραηλ παρελθεῖν διὰ τῶν ὁρίων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξέκλινεν ισραηλ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

22

¶ Na ka turia atu e ratou i Karehe: a ka tae nga tama a Iharaira, ara te whakaminenga katoa ki Maunga Horo.
And they went on from Kadesh, and came, with all their people, to Mount Hor.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ καδης καὶ παρεγένοντο οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγή εἰς ωρ τὸ ὄρος

23

Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Arona i Maunga Horo, i te rohe o te whenua o Eroma, ka mea,
And at Mount Hor, at the edge of the land of Edom, the Lord said to Moses and Aaron,
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων ἐν ωρ τῷ ὄρει ἐπὶ τῶν ὁρίων γῆς εδωµ λέγων

24

Ka kohia atu a Arona ki tona iwi; e kore hoki ia e tae ki te whenua ka hoatu nei e ahau ki nga tama a Iharaira, mo korua i whakatoi ki taku kupu i te wai o Meripa.
Aaron will be put to rest with his people; he will not go into the land which I have given to the children of Israel, because you went against my word at the waters of
Meribah.
προστεθήτω ααρων πρὸς τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ὅτι οὐ µὴ εἰσέλθητε εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν δέδωκα τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ διότι παρωξύνατέ µε ἐπὶ τοῦ ὕδατος τῆς λοιδορίας

25

Tangohia a Arona raua ko Ereatara, ko tana tama, kawea hoki raua ki runga ki Maunga Horo:
So take Aaron and Eleazar, his son, up into Mount Hor;
λαβὲ τὸν ααρων καὶ ελεαζαρ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀναβίβασον αὐτοὺς εἰς ωρ τὸ ὄρος ἔναντι πάσης τῆς συναγωγῆς

26

Unuhia hoki nga kakahu o Arona, ka whakakakahu ai ki tana tama, ki a Ereatara: a ka kohia atu a Arona ki tona iwi, ka mate hoki ki reira.
And take Aaron's robes off him and put them on Eleazar, his son: and death will come to Aaron there, and he will be put to rest with his people.
καὶ ἔκδυσον ααρων τὴν στολὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔνδυσον ελεαζαρ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ααρων προστεθεὶς ἀποθανέτω ἐκεῖ

27

Na ka pera a Mohi me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai, a haere ana ratou ki runga ki Maunga Horo i te tirohanga a te whakaminenga katoa.
So Moses did as the Lord had said, and before the eyes of all the people they went up Mount Hor.
καὶ ἐποίησεν µωυσῆς καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος καὶ ἀνεβίβασεν αὐτὸν εἰς ωρ τὸ ὄρος ἐναντίον πάσης τῆς συναγωγῆς
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28

Na ka unuhia e Mohi nga kakahu o Arona, a whakakakahuria ana e ia ki tana tama, ki a Ereatara; a ka mate a Arona ki reira, ki te tihi o te maunga: a ka heke iho a Mohi
raua ko Ereatara i runga i te maunga.
And Moses took off Aaron's robes, and put them on Eleazar, his son; and there on the top of the mountain death came to Aaron: then Moses and Eleazar came down from
the mountain.
καὶ ἐξέδυσεν ααρων τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνέδυσεν αὐτὰ ελεαζαρ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέθανεν ααρων ἐπὶ τῆς κορυφῆς τοῦ ὄρους καὶ κατέβη µωυσῆς καὶ ελεαζαρ ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους

29

A, no te kitenga o te whakaminenga katoa kua mate a Arona, e toru tekau nga ra i tangihia ai a Arona e ratou, e te whare katoa o Iharaira.
And when the people saw that Aaron was dead, all the children of Israel gave themselves up to weeping for him for thirty days.
καὶ εἶδεν πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ ὅτι ἀπελύθη ααρων καὶ ἔκλαυσαν τὸν ααρων τριάκοντα ἡµέρας πᾶς οἶκος ισραηλ

1

¶ A ka rongo a Kingi Arara, te Kanaani, i noho nei ki te taha ki te tonga, e haere ana a Iharaira na te ara o Atarimi; na ka tatau ia ki a Iharaira, a whakaraua ana etahi o
ratou e ia.
And it came to the ears of the Canaanite, the king of Arad, living in the South, that Israel was coming by the way of Atharim, and he came out against them and took some
of them prisoners.
καὶ ἤκουσεν ὁ χανανις βασιλεὺς αραδ ὁ κατοικῶν κατὰ τὴν ἔρηµον ἦλθεν γὰρ ισραηλ ὁδὸν αθαριν καὶ ἐπολέµησεν πρὸς ισραηλ καὶ κατεπρονόµευσαν ἐξ αὐτῶν αἰχµαλωσίαν

2

Na ka puta te ki taurangi a Iharaira ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Ki te tukua mai e koe tenei iwi ki toku ringa ka tino whakangaromia e ahau o ratou pa.
Then Israel made an oath to the Lord, and said, If you will give up this people into my hands, then I will send complete destruction on all their towns.
καὶ ηὔξατο ισραηλ εὐχὴν κυρίῳ καὶ εἶπεν ἐάν µοι παραδῷς τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον ὑποχείριον ἀναθεµατιῶ αὐτὸν καὶ τὰς πόλεις αὐτοῦ

3

A i whakarongo a Ihowa ki te reo o Iharaira, a homai ana e ia nga Kanaani; a tino whakangaromia ana ratou me o ratou pa e ratou: a huaina iho te ingoa o taua wahi ko
Horema.
And the Lord, in answer to the voice of Israel, gave the Canaanites up to them; and they put them and their towns completely to destruction: and that place was named
Hormah.
καὶ εἰσήκουσεν κύριος τῆς φωνῆς ισραηλ καὶ παρέδωκεν τὸν χανανιν ὑποχείριον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνεθεµάτισεν αὐτὸν καὶ τὰς πόλεις αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπεκάλεσαν τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκεί
νου ἀνάθεµα

4

¶ Na, ka turia atu e ratou i Maunga Horo na te ara o te Moana Whero ki te taiawhio i te whenua o Eroma: a pouri noa iho te wairua o te iwi i te ara.
Then they went on from Mount Hor by the way to the Red Sea, going round the land of Edom: and the spirit of the people was overcome with weariness on the way.
καὶ ἀπάραντες ἐξ ωρ τοῦ ὄρους ὁδὸν ἐπὶ θάλασσαν ἐρυθρὰν περιεκύκλωσαν γῆν εδωµ καὶ ὠλιγοψύχησεν ὁ λαὸς ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ

5

A ka whakahe te iwi i te Atua, i a Mohi hoki, He aha i kawea mai ai matou ki runga nei i Ihipa kia mate ki te koraha? kahore nei hoki he taro, kahore he wai; a e
whakarihariha ana to matou wairua ki tenei taro mama.
And crying out against God and against Moses, they said, Why have you taken us out of Egypt to come to our death in the waste land? For there is no bread and no water,
and this poor bread is disgusting to us.
καὶ κατελάλει ὁ λαὸς πρὸς τὸν θεὸν καὶ κατὰ µωυσῆ λέγοντες ἵνα τί ἐξήγαγες ἡµᾶς ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἀποκτεῖναι ἡµᾶς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἄρτος οὐδὲ ὕδωρ ἡ δὲ ψυχὴ ἡµῶν
προσώχθισεν ἐν τῷ ἄρτῳ τῷ διακένῳ

6

Na ka tukua mai e Ihowa he nakahi tu a ahi ki te iwi, a ka ngaua te iwi; a he tokomaha o Iharaira i mate.
Then the Lord sent poison-snakes among the people; and their bites were a cause of death to numbers of the people of Israel.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν κύριος εἰς τὸν λαὸν τοὺς ὄφεις τοὺς θανατοῦντας καὶ ἔδακνον τὸν λαόν καὶ ἀπέθανεν λαὸς πολὺς τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ
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7

Na ka haere te iwi ki a Mohi, ka mea, Kua hara matou i a matou i whakahe i a Ihowa, i a koe hoki; inoi ki a Ihowa kia tangohia atu e ia nga nakahi i a matou. Na ka inoi a
Mohi mo te iwi.
Then the people came to Moses and said, We have done wrong in crying out against the Lord and against you: make prayer to the Lord to take away the snakes from us. So
Moses made prayer for the people.
καὶ παραγενόµενος ὁ λαὸς πρὸς µωυσῆν ἔλεγον ὅτι ἡµάρτοµεν ὅτι κατελαλήσαµεν κατὰ τοῦ κυρίου καὶ κατὰ σοῦ εὖξαι οὖν πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἀφελέτω ἀφ' ἡµῶν τὸν ὄφιν καὶ η
ὔξατο µωυσῆς πρὸς κύριον περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ

8

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Hanga tetahi nakahi tu a ahi mau, ka whakanoho ki te pou: na, mehemea kua ngaua tetahi, a ka titiro atu ia ki reira, ka ora.
And the Lord said to Moses, Make an image of a snake and put it on a rod, and anyone who has been wounded by the snakes, looking on it will be made well.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ποίησον σεαυτῷ ὄφιν καὶ θὲς αὐτὸν ἐπὶ σηµείου καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν δάκῃ ὄφις ἄνθρωπον πᾶς ὁ δεδηγµένος ἰδὼν αὐτὸν ζήσεται

9

Na hanga ana e Mohi te nakahi ki te parahi, a whakanohoia ana ki te pou; na, mehemea kua ngaua tetahi e te nakahi, ka titiro ia ki te nakahi parahi, kua ora.
So Moses made a snake of brass and put it on a rod; and anyone who had a snakebite, after looking on the snake of brass, was made well.
καὶ ἐποίησεν µωυσῆς ὄφιν χαλκοῦν καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ σηµείου καὶ ἐγένετο ὅταν ἔδακνεν ὄφις ἄνθρωπον καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν ἐπὶ τὸν ὄφιν τὸν χαλκοῦν καὶ ἔζη

10

¶ Na ka turia atu e nga tama a Iharaira, a noho ana i Opoto.
Then the children of Israel went on and put up their tents in Oboth.
καὶ ἀπῆραν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν ωβωθ

11

A ka turia atu i Opoto, a noho ana i Iteaparimi, i te koraha i te ritenga atu o Moapa, whaka te rawhiti.
And journeying on again from Oboth, they put up their tents in Iye-abarim, in the waste land before Moab looking east.
καὶ ἐξάραντες ἐξ ωβωθ παρενέβαλον ἐν αχελγαι ἐκ τοῦ πέραν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἥ ἐστιν κατὰ πρόσωπον µωαβ κατὰ ἀνατολὰς ἡλίου

12

A ka haere atu ratou i reira, a noho ana i te raorao i Terete.
And moving on from there, they put up their tents in the valley of Zered.
ἐκεῖθεν ἀπῆραν καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς φάραγγα ζαρετ

13

Na ka turia atu i reira, a noho ana i tera taha o Aronona, o tera i te koraha e puta mai ana i nga wahi o nga Amori: ko Aronona hoki te rohe ki a Moapa, kei waenganui o
Moapa, o nga Amori.
From there they went on and put up their tents on the other side of the Arnon, which is on the waste land at the edge of the land of the Amorites; for the Arnon is the line
of division between Moab and the Amorites:
καὶ ἐκεῖθεν ἀπάραντες παρενέβαλον εἰς τὸ πέραν αρνων ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τὸ ἐξέχον ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων τῶν αµορραίων ἔστιν γὰρ αρνων ὅρια µωαβ ἀνὰ µέσον µωαβ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ
αµορραίου

14

Koia i korerotia ai i te pukapuka o nga whawhai a Ihowa, Ko tana i mea ai ki te Moana Whero, ki nga awa hoki o Aronona,
As it says in the book of the Wars of the Lord, Vaheb in Suphah, and the valley of the Amon;
διὰ τοῦτο λέγεται ἐν βιβλίῳ πόλεµος τοῦ κυρίου τὴν ζωοβ ἐφλόγισεν καὶ τοὺς χειµάρρους αρνων

15

Ki nga hurihanga wai ano hoki, e anga ana ki te nohoanga i Ara, e piri nei ki te rohe o Moapa.
The slope of the valleys going down to the tents of Ar and touching the edge of Moab.
καὶ τοὺς χειµάρρους κατέστησεν κατοικίσαι ηρ καὶ πρόσκειται τοῖς ὁρίοις µωαβ

16

A i haere atu ratou i reira ki Peere: ko te puna ia i korero ai a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Huihuia te iwi, a maku e hoatu he wai ki a ratou.
From there they went on to Beer, the water-spring of which the Lord said to Moses, Make the people come together and I will give them water.
καὶ ἐκεῖθεν τὸ φρέαρ τοῦτό ἐστιν τὸ φρέαρ ὃ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν συνάγαγε τὸν λαόν καὶ δώσω αὐτοῖς ὕδωρ πιεῖν
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17

Na ka waiatatia tenei waiata e Iharaira, Pupuke ake, e te puna; waiatatia:
Then Israel gave voice to this song: Come up, O water-spring, let us make a song to it:
τότε ᾖσεν ισραηλ τὸ ᾆσµα τοῦτο ἐπὶ τοῦ φρέατος ἐξάρχετε αὐτῷ

18

Te puna i keria e nga rangatira, i keria e nga ariki o te iwi, ki te hepeta, a ki a ratou tokotoko. Na ka turia atu e ratou tokotoko. Na ka turia atu e ratou i te koraha ki
Matana:
The fountain made by the chiefs, made deep by the great ones of the people, with the law-givers' rod, and with their sticks. Then from the waste land they went on to
Mattanah:
φρέαρ ὤρυξαν αὐτὸ ἄρχοντες ἐξελατόµησαν αὐτὸ βασιλεῖς ἐθνῶν ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ κυριεῦσαι αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπὸ φρέατος εἰς µανθαναιν

19

I Matana hoki ki Nahariere; a ia Nahariere ki Pamoto:
And from Mattanah to Nahaliel: and from Nahaliel to Bamoth:
καὶ ἀπὸ µανθαναιν εἰς νααλιηλ καὶ ἀπὸ νααλιηλ εἰς βαµωθ

20

A i Pamoto ki te raorao i te whenua o Moapa, ki te tihi o Pihika, e titiro iho ana ki te koraha.
And from Bamoth to the valley in the open country of Moab, and to the top of Pisgah looking over Jeshimon.
καὶ ἀπὸ βαµωθ εἰς νάπην ἥ ἐστιν ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ µωαβ ἀπὸ κορυφῆς τοῦ λελαξευµένου τὸ βλέπον κατὰ πρόσωπον τῆς ἐρήµου

21

¶ Na ka unga tangata a Iharaira ki a Hihona kingi o nga Amori, hei mea,
And Israel sent men to Sihon, king of the Amorites, saying,
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν µωυσῆς πρέσβεις πρὸς σηων βασιλέα αµορραίων λόγοις εἰρηνικοῖς λέγων

22

Tukua atu ahau na tou whenua; e kore matou e peka ki nga mara, ki nga mara waina ranei; e kore matou e inu i te wai o nga puna: ka haere matou na te huanui o te kingi,
kia pahemo ra ano ou rohe i a matou.
Let me go through your land: we will not go into field or vine-garden, or take the water of the springs; we will go by the highway till we have gone past the limits of your
land.
παρελευσόµεθα διὰ τῆς γῆς σου τῇ ὁδῷ πορευσόµεθα οὐκ ἐκκλινοῦµεν οὔτε εἰς ἀγρὸν οὔτε εἰς ἀµπελῶνα οὐ πιόµεθα ὕδωρ ἐκ φρέατός σου ὁδῷ βασιλικῇ πορευσόµεθα ἕως πα
ρέλθωµεν τὰ ὅριά σου

23

Otiia kihai a Hihona i tuku i a Iharaira kia tika na tona wahi; na huihuia ana e Hihona tona iwi katoa, a puta mai ana ki te tu i a Iharaira ki te koraha, na ka haere ia ki
Iahata: a ka tatau ia i a Iharaira.
And Sihon would not let Israel go through his land; but got all his people together and went out against Israel into the waste land, as far as Jahaz, to make war on Israel.
καὶ οὐκ ἔδωκεν σηων τῷ ισραηλ παρελθεῖν διὰ τῶν ὁρίων αὐτοῦ καὶ συνήγαγεν σηων πάντα τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν παρατάξασθαι τῷ ισραηλ εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον καὶ ἦλθεν ε
ἰς ιασσα καὶ παρετάξατο τῷ ισραηλ

24

A patua iho ia e Iharaira ki te mata o te hoari, tangohia ana e ratou tona whenua, o Aranona atu a tae noa ki Iapoko, ki nga tama ra ano a Amona: he rohe hoki e kore e
taea to nga tama a Amona.
But Israel overcame him, and took all his land from the Arnon to the Jabbok, as far as the country of the children of Ammon, for the country of the children of Ammon was
strongly armed.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν ισραηλ φόνῳ µαχαίρης καὶ κατεκυρίευσαν τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ αρνων ἕως ιαβοκ ἕως υἱῶν αµµαν ὅτι ιαζηρ ὅρια υἱῶν αµµων ἐστίν

25

A riro ana i a Iharaira enei pa katoa: a nohoia ana e Iharaira nga pa katoa o nga Amori, a Hehepona, me ona pa ririki.
And Israel took all their towns, living in Heshbon and all the towns and small places of the Amorites.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ισραηλ πάσας τὰς πόλεις ταύτας καὶ κατῴκησεν ισραηλ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσιν τῶν αµορραίων ἐν εσεβων καὶ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς συγκυρούσαις αὐτῇ
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26

He pa hoki a Hehepona no Hihona kingi o nga Amori; i whawhai hoki ia ki to mua kingi o Moapa, a tangohia ana e ia tona whenua katoa i tona ringa a tae noa ki Aronona.
For Heshbon was the town of Sihon, king of the Amorites, who had made war against an earlier king of Moab and taken from him all his land as far as the Arnon.
ἔστιν γὰρ εσεβων πόλις σηων τοῦ βασιλέως τῶν αµορραίων καὶ οὗτος ἐπολέµησεν βασιλέα µωαβ τὸ πρότερον καὶ ἔλαβον πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ αροηρ ἕως αρνων

27

Koia te hunga korero whakatauki ka mea ai, Haere mai ki Hehepona, kia hanga, kia whakaungia te pa o Hihoma:
So the makers of wise sayings say, Come to Heshbon, building up the town of Sihon and making it strong:
διὰ τοῦτο ἐροῦσιν οἱ αἰνιγµατισταί ἔλθετε εἰς εσεβων ἵνα οἰκοδοµηθῇ καὶ κατασκευασθῇ πόλις σηων

28

Kua puta atu hoki he ahi i Hehepona, he mura i te pa o Hihona: a pau ake a Ara o Moapa, me nga ariki o nga wahi tiketike o Aranona.
For a fire has gone out of Heshbon, a flame from the town of Sihon: for the destruction of Ar in Moab, and the lords of the high places of the Arnon.
ὅτι πῦρ ἐξῆλθεν ἐξ εσεβων φλὸξ ἐκ πόλεως σηων καὶ κατέφαγεν ἕως µωαβ καὶ κατέπιεν στήλας αρνων

29

Aue te mate mou, e Moapa! ka ngaro koe, e te iwi o Kemoho: kua hoatu e ia ana tama i rere morehu, me ana tamahine, hei pononga ma Hihona, ma te kingi o nga Amori.
Sorrow is yours, O Moab! Destruction is your fate, O people of Chemosh: his sons have gone in flight, and his daughters are prisoners, in the hands of Sihon, king of the
Amorites.
οὐαί σοι µωαβ ἀπώλου λαὸς χαµως ἀπεδόθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν διασῴζεσθαι καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτῶν αἰχµάλωτοι τῷ βασιλεῖ τῶν αµορραίων σηων

30

I kopere atu matou ki a ratou; kua ngaro a Hehepona, tae noa ki Ripono, kua huna e matou tae noa ki Nopa e totoro atu nei ki Merepa.
They are wounded with our arrows; destruction has come on Heshbon, even to Dibon; and we have made the land waste as far as Nophah, stretching out to Medeba.
καὶ τὸ σπέρµα αὐτῶν ἀπολεῖται εσεβων ἕως δαιβων καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες ἔτι προσεξέκαυσαν πῦρ ἐπὶ µωαβ

31

Na ka noho a Iharaira ki te whenua o nga Amori.
So Israel put up their tents in the land of the Amorites.
κατῴκησεν δὲ ισραηλ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσιν τῶν αµορραίων

32

A ka tono tangata a Mohi ki te tutei i Iatere, a ka riro i a ratou nga pa o reira, i pana hoki nga Amori e noho ana i reira.
And Moses sent men secretly to Jazer, and they took its towns, driving out the Amorites who were living there.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν µωυσῆς κατασκέψασθαι τὴν ιαζηρ καὶ κατελάβοντο αὐτὴν καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξέβαλον τὸν αµορραῖον τὸν κατοικοῦντα ἐκεῖ

33

Na ka tahuri ratou, a ka haere ki runga na te ara o Pahana: na ko te putanga mai o Oka kingi o Pahana, ki te whakatutaki i a ratou, a ia, me tona iwi katoa ki te whawhai
ki Eterei.
Then turning they went up by the way of Bashan; and Og, king of Bashan, went out against them with all his people, to the fight at Edrei.
καὶ ἐπιστρέψαντες ἀνέβησαν ὁδὸν τὴν εἰς βασαν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ωγ βασιλεὺς τῆς βασαν εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτοῖς καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ εἰς πόλεµον εἰς εδραϊν

34

A ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Kei wehi i a ia; kua hoatu hoki ia e ahau ki tou ringa, me tona iwi katoa, me tona whenua; a ka rite tau e mea ai ki a ia ki tau i mea ai ki a
Hihona kingi o nga Amori i noho ra i Hehepona.
And the Lord said to Moses, Have no fear of him: for I have given him up into your hands, with all his people and his land; do to him as you did to Sihon, king of the
Amorites, at Heshbon.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν µὴ φοβηθῇς αὐτόν ὅτι εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου παραδέδωκα αὐτὸν καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ καὶ ποιήσεις αὐτῷ καθὼς ἐποί
ησας τῷ σηων βασιλεῖ τῶν αµορραίων ὃς κατῴκει ἐν εσεβων

35

Na patua iho ia e ratou, me ana tama, me tona iwi katoa, a kore noa e toe tetahi morehu ona: a tangohia ana e ratou tona whenua.
So they overcame him and his sons and his people, driving them all out: and they took his land for their heritage.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ἕως τοῦ µὴ καταλιπεῖν αὐτοῦ ζωγρείαν καὶ ἐκληρονόµησαν τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν
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1

¶ Na ka turia atu e nga tama a Iharaira, a ka noho ki nga mania o Moapa, ki tenei taha o Horano ki te ritenga atu o Heriko.
Then the children of Israel, journeying on, put up their tents in the lowlands of Moab, on the other side of Jordan at Jericho.
καὶ ἀπάραντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ παρενέβαλον ἐπὶ δυσµῶν µωαβ παρὰ τὸν ιορδάνην κατὰ ιεριχω

2

A i kite a Paraka tama a Tiporo i nga mea katoa i mea ai a Iharaira ki nga Amori.
Now Balak, the son of Zippor, saw what Israel had done to the Amorites.
καὶ ἰδὼν βαλακ υἱὸς σεπφωρ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν ισραηλ τῷ αµορραίῳ

3

Na nui atu te wehi o Moapa ki te iwi, no te mea he tokomaha: a tuatea noa iho a Moapa i nga tama a Iharaira.
And in Moab there was great fear of the people, because their numbers were so great: and the feeling of Moab was bitter against the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐφοβήθη µωαβ τὸν λαὸν σφόδρα ὅτι πολλοὶ ἦσαν καὶ προσώχθισεν µωαβ ἀπὸ προσώπου υἱῶν ισραηλ

4

Na ka mea a Moapa ki nga kaumatua o Miriana, Akuanei tenei hui horomiti ai i nga tangata katoa i nga taha katoa o tatou, pera ai me te kau e horomiti nei i te tarutaru o
te mara. A ko Paraka tama a Tiporo te kingi o Moapa i taua wa.
Then Moab said to the responsible men of Midian, It is clear that this great people will be the destruction of everything round us, making a meal of us as the ox does of the
grass of the field. At that time Balak, the son of Zippor, was king of Moab.
καὶ εἶπεν µωαβ τῇ γερουσίᾳ µαδιαµ νῦν ἐκλείξει ἡ συναγωγὴ αὕτη πάντας τοὺς κύκλῳ ἡµῶν ὡς ἐκλείξαι ὁ µόσχος τὰ χλωρὰ ἐκ τοῦ πεδίου καὶ βαλακ υἱὸς σεπφωρ βασιλεὺς µ
ωαβ ἦν κατὰ τὸν καιρὸν ἐκεῖνον

5

Na ka tukua e ia he karere ki a Paraama tama a Peoro ki Petoto, i te taha o te awa, ki te whenua o nga tama o tona iwi, ki te tiki i a ia, hei mea, He iwi tenei kua puta mai i
Ihipa, na, kapi ana i a ratou te mata o te whenua; e noho nei ano rato u i toku aroaro:
So he sent men to Balaam, son of Beor, at Pethor by the River in the land of the children of his people, saying to him, See, a people has come out of Egypt, covering all the
face of the earth, and they have put up their tents opposite to me:
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πρέσβεις πρὸς βαλααµ υἱὸν βεωρ φαθουρα ὅ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταµοῦ γῆς υἱῶν λαοῦ αὐτοῦ καλέσαι αὐτὸν λέγων ἰδοὺ λαὸς ἐξελήλυθεν ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἰδοὺ κατε
κάλυψεν τὴν ὄψιν τῆς γῆς καὶ οὗτος ἐγκάθηται ἐχόµενός µου

6

Na, tena, haere mai hei kaikanga maku i te iwi nei; he kaha ke hoki ratou i ahau: tera pea ka toa ahau, ka patua ratou e matou, a ka peia atu ratou i te whenua: e mohio
ana hoki ahau, ko tau e manaaki ai ka manaakitia, ko tau hoki e kanga ai ka k anga.
Come now, in answer to my prayer, and put a curse on this people, for they are greater than I: and then I may be strong enough to overcome them and send them out of the
land: for it is clear that good comes to him who has your blessing, but he on whom you put your curse is cursed.
καὶ νῦν δεῦρο ἄρασαί µοι τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον ὅτι ἰσχύει οὗτος ἢ ἡµεῖς ἐὰν δυνώµεθα πατάξαι ἐξ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐκβαλῶ αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῆς γῆς ὅτι οἶδα οὓς ἐὰν εὐλογήσῃς σύ εὐλόγηνται
καὶ οὓς ἐὰν καταράσῃ σύ κεκατήρανται

7

A ka haere nga kaumatua o Moapa ratou ko nga kaumatua o Miriana me nga utu makutu i o ratou ringa; a ka tae ki a Paraama, a korerotia ana e ratou nga kupu a Paraka.
So the responsible men of Moab and Midian went away, taking in their hands rewards for the prophet; and they came to Balaam and said to him what Balak had given
them orders to say.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἡ γερουσία µωαβ καὶ ἡ γερουσία µαδιαµ καὶ τὰ µαντεῖα ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἦλθον πρὸς βαλααµ καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ τὰ ῥήµατα βαλακ

8

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, E noho ki konei i tenei po, a maku e whakahoki he korero ki a koutou, ko ta Ihowa hoki e korero ai ki ahau. Na ka noho nga rangatira o Moapa ki a
Paraama.
And he said to them, Take your rest here tonight, and I will give you an answer after hearing what the Lord says; so the chiefs of Moab kept there with Balaam that night.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς καταλύσατε αὐτοῦ τὴν νύκτα καὶ ἀποκριθήσοµαι ὑµῖν πράγµατα ἃ ἐὰν λαλήσῃ κύριος πρός µε καὶ κατέµειναν οἱ ἄρχοντες µωαβ παρὰ βαλααµ

9

Na ka haere te Atua ki a Paraama, ka mea, Ko wai ena tangata i a koe na?
And God came to Balaam and said, Who are these men with you?
καὶ ἦλθεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς βαλααµ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τί οἱ ἄνθρωποι οὗτοι παρὰ σοί
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10

A ka mea a Paraama ki te Atua, Kua unga tangata mai a Paraka tama a Tiporo, kingi o Moapa, ki ahau, hei ki mai,
And Balaam said to God, Balak, the son of Zippor, king of Moab, has sent them to me, saying,
καὶ εἶπεν βαλααµ πρὸς τὸν θεόν βαλακ υἱὸς σεπφωρ βασιλεὺς µωαβ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτοὺς πρός µε λέγων

11

He iwi tenei kua puta mai i Ihipa, a kapi ana i a ratou te mata o te whenua: tena, haere mai hei kaikanga maku i a ratou; tera pea e taea e ahau te whawhai ki a ratou, te
pei hoki i a ratou.
See, the people who have come out of Egypt are covering all the earth: now, put a curse on this people for me, so that I may be able to make war on them, driving them out
of the land.
ἰδοὺ λαὸς ἐξελήλυθεν ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἰδοὺ κεκάλυφεν τὴν ὄψιν τῆς γῆς καὶ οὗτος ἐγκάθηται ἐχόµενός µου καὶ νῦν δεῦρο ἄρασαί µοι αὐτόν εἰ ἄρα δυνήσοµαι πατάξαι αὐτὸν κ
αὶ ἐκβαλῶ αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς

12

Na ka mea te Atua ki a Paraama, Kaua e haere i a ratou; kaua e kanga tena iwi: kua oti hoki ratou te manaaki.
And God said to Balaam, You are not to go with them, or put a curse on this people, for they have my blessing.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς βαλααµ οὐ πορεύσῃ µετ' αὐτῶν οὐδὲ καταράσῃ τὸν λαόν ἔστιν γὰρ εὐλογηµένος

13

Na ka maranga a Paraama i te ata, ka mea ki nga rangatira a Paraka, Haere ki to koutou whenua: e kore hoki a Ihowa e pai ki te tuku i ahau kia haere i a koutou.
In the morning Balaam got up and said to the chiefs of Balak, Go back to your land, for the Lord will not let me go with you.
καὶ ἀναστὰς βαλααµ τὸ πρωὶ εἶπεν τοῖς ἄρχουσιν βαλακ ἀποτρέχετε πρὸς τὸν κύριον ὑµῶν οὐκ ἀφίησίν µε ὁ θεὸς πορεύεσθαι µεθ' ὑµῶν

14

Na ka whakatika nga rangatira o Moapa, ka haere ki a Paraka, ka mea, Kihai a Paraama i pai ki te haere tahi mai i a matou.
So the chiefs of Moab went back to Balak and said, Balaam will not come with us.
καὶ ἀναστάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες µωαβ ἦλθον πρὸς βαλακ καὶ εἶπαν οὐ θέλει βαλααµ πορευθῆναι µεθ' ἡµῶν

15

¶ Na ka tonoa e Paraka etahi atu rangatira, he tokomaha atu, he nunui atu i era.
So Balak sent more chiefs, greater in number and of higher position than the others.
καὶ προσέθετο βαλακ ἔτι ἀποστεῖλαι ἄρχοντας πλείους καὶ ἐντιµοτέρους τούτων

16

A ka tae ratou ki a Paraama, ka mea ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Paraka tama a Tiporo, kei puritia atu koe e tetahi mea, haere mai ki ahau:
And they came to Balaam and said, Balak, son of Zippor, says, Let nothing keep you from coming to me:
καὶ ἦλθον πρὸς βαλααµ καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ τάδε λέγει βαλακ ὁ τοῦ σεπφωρ ἀξιῶ σε µὴ ὀκνήσῃς ἐλθεῖν πρός µε

17

Ka whakanuia rawatia hoki koe e ahau, ka meatia ano e ahau nga mea katoa e mea mai ai koe ki ahau: haere mai ra hei kaikanga maku i tenei iwi.
For I will give you a place of very great honour, and whatever you say to me I will do; so come, in answer to my prayer, and put a curse on this people.
ἐντίµως γὰρ τιµήσω σε καὶ ὅσα ἐὰν εἴπῃς ποιήσω σοι καὶ δεῦρο ἐπικατάρασαί µοι τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον

18

Na ka utu Paraama, ka mea ki nga tangata a Paraka, Ahakoa i ki tona whare i te hiriwa, i te koura, e homai e Paraka ki ahau, e kore e ahei i ahau te whakawhiti ki ko atu i
te kupu a Ihowa, a toku Atua, te mea i te mea iti iho, i te mea nui ake r anei.
But Balaam, in answer; said to the servants of Balak, Even if Balak gave me his house full of silver and gold, it would not be possible for me to do anything more or less
than the orders of the Lord my God.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη βαλααµ καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς ἄρχουσιν βαλακ ἐὰν δῷ µοι βαλακ πλήρη τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ ἀργυρίου καὶ χρυσίου οὐ δυνήσοµαι παραβῆναι τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ποιῆσ
αι αὐτὸ µικρὸν ἢ µέγα ἐν τῇ διανοίᾳ µου

19

Na, e noho ki konei i tenei po, kia mohio ahau ki ta Ihowa e mea mai ai ano ki ahau.
So take your rest here this night, till I have knowledge what more the Lord has to say to me.
καὶ νῦν ὑποµείνατε αὐτοῦ καὶ ὑµεῖς τὴν νύκτα ταύτην καὶ γνώσοµαι τί προσθήσει κύριος λαλῆσαι πρός µε
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20

A i puta mai te Atua ki a Paraama i te po, a ka mea ki a ia, Ki te haere mai aua tangata ki te karanga i a koe, whakatika, haere i a ratou: ko te kupu ia e korero ai ahau ki a
koe, ko tena tau e mea ai.
And that night God came to Balaam and said to him, If these men have come for you, go with them: but do only what I say to you.
καὶ ἦλθεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς βαλααµ νυκτὸς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ εἰ καλέσαι σε πάρεισιν οἱ ἄνθρωποι οὗτοι ἀναστὰς ἀκολούθησον αὐτοῖς ἀλλὰ τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἂν λαλήσω πρὸς σέ τοῦτο ποιήσ
εις

21

Na ka maranga a Paraama i te ata, a whakanohoia ana e ia tana kaihe, a haere ana i nga rangatira o Moapa.
So in the morning Balaam got up and, making his ass ready, went with the chiefs of Moab.
καὶ ἀναστὰς βαλααµ τὸ πρωὶ ἐπέσαξεν τὴν ὄνον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύθη µετὰ τῶν ἀρχόντων µωαβ

22

¶ Na ka mura te riri o te Atua mona i haere, a ka tu te anahera a Ihowa ki te ara hei hoariri mona. A i runga ia i tona kaihe e noho ana, ko ana tangata tokorua hoki ona
hoa.
But God was moved to wrath because he went: and the angel of the Lord took up a position in the road to keep him from his purpose. Now he was seated on his ass, and his
two servants were with him.
καὶ ὠργίσθη θυµῷ ὁ θεὸς ὅτι ἐπορεύθη αὐτός καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ ἄγγελος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐνδιαβάλλειν αὐτόν καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπιβεβήκει ἐπὶ τῆς ὄνου αὐτοῦ καὶ δύο παῖδες αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ

23

A ka kite te kaihe i te anahera a Ihowa e tu ana i te ara, me tana hoari i tona ringa, unu rawa, ka peka atu te kaihe i te ara, a ka haere ki te parae: na ka whiua e Paraama
te kaihe kia anga ki te ara.
And the ass saw the angel of the Lord waiting in the road with his sword in his hand; and turning from the road, the ass went into the field; and Balaam gave the ass blows,
to get her back on to the road.
καὶ ἰδοῦσα ἡ ὄνος τὸν ἄγγελον τοῦ θεοῦ ἀνθεστηκότα ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ τὴν ῥοµφαίαν ἐσπασµένην ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξέκλινεν ἡ ὄνος ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύετο εἰς τὸ πεδίον
καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὴν ὄνον τῇ ῥάβδῳ τοῦ εὐθῦναι αὐτὴν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ

24

Katahi ka tu te anahera a Ihowa ki tetahi huarahi whawharua o nga mara waina, he taiepa kei tenei taha, he taiepa hoki kei tera taha.
Then the angel of the Lord took up his position in a narrow road through the vine-gardens, with a wall on this side and on that.
καὶ ἔστη ὁ ἄγγελος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν ταῖς αὔλαξιν τῶν ἀµπέλων φραγµὸς ἐντεῦθεν καὶ φραγµὸς ἐντεῦθεν

25

A, no te kitenga o te kaihe i te anahera a Ihowa, ka whakapiri ki te taiepa, a karapitia ana te waewae o Paraama ki te taiepa: no ka whiua ano e ia.
And the ass saw the angel of the Lord, and went near the wall, crushing Balaam's foot against the wall; and he gave her more blows.
καὶ ἰδοῦσα ἡ ὄνος τὸν ἄγγελον τοῦ θεοῦ προσέθλιψεν ἑαυτὴν πρὸς τὸν τοῖχον καὶ ἀπέθλιψεν τὸν πόδα βαλααµ καὶ προσέθετο ἔτι µαστίξαι αὐτήν

26

Na ka neke ano te anahera a Ihowa, a ka tu ki te wahi kuiti, kahore nei he ara hei pekanga ki matau, ki maui.
Then the angel of the Lord went further, stopping in a narrow place where there was no room for turning to the right or to the left.
καὶ προσέθετο ὁ ἄγγελος τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἀπελθὼν ὑπέστη ἐν τόπῳ στενῷ εἰς ὃν οὐκ ἦν ἐκκλῖναι δεξιὰν οὐδὲ ἀριστεράν

27

A, no te kitenga o te kaihe i te anahera a Ihowa, ka takoto ki raro i a Paraama: a ka mura te riri o Paraama, ka patua e ia te kaihe ki tana rakau.
And the ass saw the angel of the Lord and went down on the earth under Balaam; and full of wrath, Balaam gave her hard blows with his stick.
καὶ ἰδοῦσα ἡ ὄνος τὸν ἄγγελον τοῦ θεοῦ συνεκάθισεν ὑποκάτω βαλααµ καὶ ἐθυµώθη βαλααµ καὶ ἔτυπτεν τὴν ὄνον τῇ ῥάβδῳ

28

Na ka whakahamumutia e Ihowa te waha o te kaihe, a ka korero ki a Paraama, I aha ahau ki a koe, i toru ai enei patunga au i ahau?
Then the Lord gave the ass the power of talking, and opening her mouth she said to Balaam, What have I done to you that you have given me blows these three times?
καὶ ἤνοιξεν ὁ θεὸς τὸ στόµα τῆς ὄνου καὶ λέγει τῷ βαλααµ τί ἐποίησά σοι ὅτι πέπαικάς µε τοῦτο τρίτον

29

A ka mea a Paraama ki te kaihe, Mo tau maminga ra ki ahau: me he hoari i toku ringa, ina, kua whakamatea koe e ahau inaianei.
And Balaam said to the ass, You have made me seem foolish: if only I had a sword in my hand I would put you to death.
καὶ εἶπεν βαλααµ τῇ ὄνῳ ὅτι ἐµπέπαιχάς µοι καὶ εἰ εἶχον µάχαιραν ἐν τῇ χειρί µου ἤδη ἂν ἐξεκέντησά σε
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30

Na ka mea ake te kaihe ki a Paraama, Ehara ianei ahau i tau kaihe, i ekengia nei e koe o toku rironga mai ra ano i a koe, a tae noa mai ki tenei ra? he penei ranei taku
hanga ki a koe i mua? A ka mea ia, Kahore.
And the ass said to Balaam, Am I not your ass upon which you have gone all your life till this day? and have I ever done this to you before? And he said, No.
καὶ λέγει ἡ ὄνος τῷ βαλααµ οὐκ ἐγὼ ἡ ὄνος σου ἐφ' ἧς ἐπέβαινες ἀπὸ νεότητός σου ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας µὴ ὑπεροράσει ὑπεριδοῦσα ἐποίησά σοι οὕτως ὁ δὲ εἶπεν οὐχί

31

Katahi ka whakatirohia e Ihowa nga kanohi o Paraama, a ka kite ia i te anahera a Ihowa e tu ana i te ara, me tana hoari i tona ringa, unu rawa: na ka tuohu ia, ka piko iho
tona mata.
Then the Lord made Balaam's eyes open, and he saw the angel of the Lord in the way with his sword in his hand: and he went down on his face to the earth.
ἀπεκάλυψεν δὲ ὁ θεὸς τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς βαλααµ καὶ ὁρᾷ τὸν ἄγγελον κυρίου ἀνθεστηκότα ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ τὴν µάχαιραν ἐσπασµένην ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ κύψας προσεκύνησεν
τῷ προσώπῳ αὐτοῦ

32

Na a mea te anahera a Ihowa ki a ia, Na te aha enei patunga e toru au i tau kaihe? nana, i puta atu ahau hei hoariri mou, no te mea e peau ke ana tou ara i toku aroaro:
And the angel of the Lord said to him, Why have you given your ass blows these three times? See, I have come out against you to keep you back, because your purpose is not
pleasing to me.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ ἄγγελος τοῦ θεοῦ διὰ τί ἐπάταξας τὴν ὄνον σου τοῦτο τρίτον καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐξῆλθον εἰς διαβολήν σου ὅτι οὐκ ἀστεία ἡ ὁδός σου ἐναντίον µου

33

A i kite te kaihe i ahau, e toru ona pekanga ki tahaki i toku aroaro: me i kahore ia te peka atu ki tahaki i toku aroaro, ina, kua patua tenei koe e ahau, a ko ia kua
whakaorangia.
And the ass saw me, turning to one side from me three times: if she had not gone to one side, I would certainly have put you to death and kept her safe.
καὶ ἰδοῦσά µε ἡ ὄνος ἐξέκλινεν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ τρίτον τοῦτο καὶ εἰ µὴ ἐξέκλινεν νῦν οὖν σὲ µὲν ἀπέκτεινα ἐκείνην δὲ περιεποιησάµην

34

Na ka mea a Paraama ki te anahera a Ihowa, Kua hara ahau; noku kihai i mohio ko koe te tu mai ana i te ara ki te whakatutaki i ahau: na ki te he tenei ki tau titiro, me
hoki ahau.
And Balaam said to the angel of the Lord, I have done wrong, for I did not see that you were in the way against me: but now, if it is evil in your eyes, I will go back again.
καὶ εἶπεν βαλααµ τῷ ἀγγέλῳ κυρίου ἡµάρτηκα οὐ γὰρ ἠπιστάµην ὅτι σύ µοι ἀνθέστηκας ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ εἰς συνάντησιν καὶ νῦν εἰ µή σοι ἀρέσκει ἀποστραφήσοµαι

35

Na ka mea te anahera a Ihowa ki a Paraama, Haere i aua tangata: ko te kupu ia e korero ai ahau ki a koe, ko tena anake tau e korero ai. Na ka haere a Paraama i nga
rangatira a Paraka.
And the angel of the Lord said to Balaam, Go with the men; but say only what I give you to say. Then Balaam went on with the chiefs of Balak.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἄγγελος τοῦ θεοῦ πρὸς βαλααµ συµπορεύθητι µετὰ τῶν ἀνθρώπων πλὴν τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐὰν εἴπω πρὸς σέ τοῦτο φυλάξῃ λαλῆσαι καὶ ἐπορεύθη βαλααµ µετὰ τῶν ἀρχόντ
ων βαλακ

36

¶ A, ko rongo a Paraka e tae mai ana a Paraama, ka haere ia ki te whakatau i a ia ki tetahi pa o Moapa i te rohe o Aranona, i te rohe whakamutunga.
Now Balak, hearing that Balaam had come, went to the chief town of Moab, on the edge of the Arnon, in the farthest part of the land, for the purpose of meeting him.
καὶ ἀκούσας βαλακ ὅτι ἥκει βαλααµ ἐξῆλθεν εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτῷ εἰς πόλιν µωαβ ἥ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τῶν ὁρίων αρνων ὅ ἐστιν ἐκ µέρους τῶν ὁρίων

37

A ka mea a Paraka ki a Paraama, Kahore ianei ahau i ata unga ki a koe, ki te karanga i a koe? he aha koe te haere mai ai ki ahau? he pono ranei e kore e ahei i ahau te
whakanui i a koe?
And Balak said to Balaam, Did I not send to you, requesting you with all my heart to come to me? why did you not come? am I not able to give you a place of honour?
καὶ εἶπεν βαλακ πρὸς βαλααµ οὐχὶ ἀπέστειλα πρὸς σὲ καλέσαι σε διὰ τί οὐκ ἤρχου πρός µε ὄντως οὐ δυνήσοµαι τιµῆσαί σε

38

Na ka mea a Paraama ki a Paraka, Na, kua tae mai nei ahau ki a koe: e taea ranei e ahau te korero tetahi mea, ahakoa iti? Ko te kupu e homai e te Atua ki toku mangai, ko
tena taku e korero ai.
Then Balaam said to Balak, Now I have come to you; but have I power to say anything? Only what God puts into my mouth may I say.
καὶ εἶπεν βαλααµ πρὸς βαλακ ἰδοὺ ἥκω πρὸς σέ νῦν δυνατὸς ἔσοµαι λαλῆσαί τι τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐὰν βάλῃ ὁ θεὸς εἰς τὸ στόµα µου τοῦτο λαλήσω
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39

Na ka haere a Paraama i a Paraka, a ka tae raua ki Kiriata Hutoto.
And Balaam went with Balak to Kiriath-huzoth.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη βαλααµ µετὰ βαλακ καὶ ἦλθον εἰς πόλεις ἐπαύλεων

40

Na ka patua he kau, he hipi, e Paraka, a ka unga tangata i a Paraama ratou ko ona hoa, ko nga rangatira.
And Balak made offerings of oxen and sheep, and sent to Balaam and the chiefs who were with him.
καὶ ἔθυσεν βαλακ πρόβατα καὶ µόσχους καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τῷ βαλααµ καὶ τοῖς ἄρχουσι τοῖς µετ' αὐτοῦ

41

A i te ata ka mau a Paraka ki a Paraama, a kawea ana e ia ki runga ki nga wahi teitei o Paara, a ka kite atu ia i reira i te hiku o te iwi.
And in the morning Balak took Balaam up to the high places of Baal, and from there he was able to see the outer limits of the people.
καὶ ἐγενήθη πρωὶ καὶ παραλαβὼν βαλακ τὸν βαλααµ ἀνεβίβασεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν στήλην τοῦ βααλ καὶ ἔδειξεν αὐτῷ ἐκεῖθεν µέρος τι τοῦ λαοῦ

1

¶ Na ,a mea a Paraama ki a Paraka, Hanga etahi aata maku kia whitu, kia rite mai hoki maku he puru kia whitu, he hipi toa hoki kia whitu.
And Balaam said to Balak, Make me here seven altars and get ready seven oxen and seven male sheep.
καὶ εἶπεν βαλααµ τῷ βαλακ οἰκοδόµησόν µοι ἐνταῦθα ἑπτὰ βωµοὺς καὶ ἑτοίµασόν µοι ἐνταῦθα ἑπτὰ µόσχους καὶ ἑπτὰ κριούς

2

Na rite tonu t Paraka i mea ai ki nga mea i korerotia e Paraama: a whakaekea ana e Paraka raua ko Paraama he puru, he hipi, ki tetahi aata, ki tetahi aata.
And Balak did as Balaam had said; and Balak and Balaam made an offering on every altar of an ox and a male sheep.
καὶ ἐποίησεν βαλακ ὃν τρόπον εἶπεν αὐτῷ βαλααµ καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν µόσχον καὶ κριὸν ἐπὶ τὸν βωµόν

3

Na ka mea a Paraama ki a Paraka, E tu ki te taha o tau tahunga tinana, a ka haere ahau: tera pea a Ihowa e tupono mai ki ahau: a me korero atu e ahau ki a koe te kupu e
whakakitea mai e ia ki ahau. Na ka haere ia ki tetahi puke hamore.
Then Balaam said to Balak, Take your place by your burned offering, and I will go and see if the Lord comes to me: and I will give you word of whatever he says to me.
And he went to an open place on a hill.
καὶ εἶπεν βαλααµ πρὸς βαλακ παράστηθι ἐπὶ τῆς θυσίας σου καὶ πορεύσοµαι εἴ µοι φανεῖται ὁ θεὸς ἐν συναντήσει καὶ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐάν µοι δείξῃ ἀναγγελῶ σοι καὶ παρέστη βαλακ ἐ
πὶ τῆς θυσίας αὐτοῦ καὶ βαλααµ ἐπορεύθη ἐπερωτῆσαι τὸν θεὸν καὶ ἐπορεύθη εὐθεῖαν

4

Na ka tupono a Ihowa ki a Paraama: a ka mea ia ki a ia, Kua oti i ahau nga aata e whitu, kua whakaekea ano hoki he puru, he hipi, ki tenei aata, ki tenei aata.
And God came to Balaam, and Balaam said to him, I have made ready seven altars, offering an ox and a male sheep on every altar.
καὶ ἐφάνη ὁ θεὸς τῷ βαλααµ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν βαλααµ τοὺς ἑπτὰ βωµοὺς ἡτοίµασα καὶ ἀνεβίβασα µόσχον καὶ κριὸν ἐπὶ τὸν βωµόν

5

Na ka homai e Ihowa he kupu ki te waha o Paraama, ka mea, Hoki atu ki a Paraka, a kia penei tau ki atu.
And the Lord put words in Balaam's mouth, and said, Go back to Balak, and this is what you are to say.
καὶ ἐνέβαλεν ὁ θεὸς ῥῆµα εἰς τὸ στόµα βαλααµ καὶ εἶπεν ἐπιστραφεὶς πρὸς βαλακ οὕτως λαλήσεις

6

A ka hoki atu ia ki a ia, na, i te taha ia o tana tahunga tinana e tu ana, ratou ko nga rangatira katoa o Moapa.
So he went back to him where he was waiting by his burned offering with all the chiefs of Moab.
καὶ ἀπεστράφη πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ ὅδε ἐφειστήκει ἐπὶ τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες µωαβ µετ' αὐτοῦ

7

Na ka ara tana ki pepeha, ka mea, Na Paraka kingi o Moapa ahau i arahi mai i Arame, i nga maunga o te rawhiti, i mea, Haere mai hei kaikanga maku mo Hakopa, haere
mai hoki hei whakatara ki a Iharaira.
And in the words which the Lord had given him he said, From Aram Balak has sent for me, the king of Moab from the mountains of the East: come, put curses on Jacob
for me and be angry with Israel.
καὶ ἐγενήθη πνεῦµα θεοῦ ἐπ' αὐτῷ καὶ ἀναλαβὼν τὴν παραβολὴν αὐτοῦ εἶπεν ἐκ µεσοποταµίας µετεπέµψατό µε βαλακ βασιλεὺς µωαβ ἐξ ὀρέων ἀπ' ἀνατολῶν λέγων δεῦρο ἄρ
ασαί µοι τὸν ιακωβ καὶ δεῦρο ἐπικατάρασαί µοι τὸν ισραηλ
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8

Me aha e kanga ai ahau i ta te Atua i kore ai e kanga? me aha hoki e whakatara ai ahau ki ta Ihowa kihai i whakatara?
How may I put curses on him who is not cursed by God? how may I be angry with him with whom the Lord is not angry?
τί ἀράσωµαι ὃν µὴ καταρᾶται κύριος ἢ τί καταράσωµαι ὃν µὴ καταρᾶται ὁ θεός

9

Tenei hoki ahau kei te tihi o nga kamaka e titiro atu ana ki a ia, e kite atu ana i a ia i runga i nga pukepuke: nana, he iwi noho ko ia anake, e kore ano hoki e taua i roto i
nga tauiwi.
From the top of the rocks I see him, looking down on him from the hills: it is a people made separate, not to be numbered among the nations.
ὅτι ἀπὸ κορυφῆς ὀρέων ὄψοµαι αὐτὸν καὶ ἀπὸ βουνῶν προσνοήσω αὐτόν ἰδοὺ λαὸς µόνος κατοικήσει καὶ ἐν ἔθνεσιν οὐ συλλογισθήσεται

10

Ma wai e tatau te puehu o Hakopa, e titiro ranei te maha o te whakawha o Iharaira? Hei te mate o te hunga tika he matenga moku, kia rite hoki toku whakamutunga ki
tona!
Who is able to take the measure of the dust of Jacob or the number of the thousands of Israel? May my death be the death of the upright and my last end like his!
τίς ἐξηκριβάσατο τὸ σπέρµα ιακωβ καὶ τίς ἐξαριθµήσεται δήµους ισραηλ ἀποθάνοι ἡ ψυχή µου ἐν ψυχαῖς δικαίων καὶ γένοιτο τὸ σπέρµα µου ὡς τὸ σπέρµα τούτων

11

Na ka mea a Paraka, ki a Paraama, He aha tau e mea nei ki ahau? i tikina atu koe e ahau hei kanga i oku hoariri, na, kua manaakitia rawatia ratou e koe.
Then Balak said to Balaam, What have you done to me? I sent for you so that my haters might be cursed, and see, you have given them a blessing.
καὶ εἶπεν βαλακ πρὸς βαλααµ τί πεποίηκάς µοι εἰς κατάρασιν ἐχθρῶν µου κέκληκά σε καὶ ἰδοὺ εὐλόγηκας εὐλογίαν

12

Na ka whakautua e ia, ka mea, Kaua ranei ahau e mahara ki te whakapuaki i te kupu e homai e Ihowa ki toku waha?
And in answer he said, Am I not ordered to say only what the Lord puts into my mouth?
καὶ εἶπεν βαλααµ πρὸς βαλακ οὐχὶ ὅσα ἐὰν ἐµβάλῃ ὁ θεὸς εἰς τὸ στόµα µου τοῦτο φυλάξω λαλῆσαι

13

¶ Na ka mea a Paraka ki a ia, Tena, haere mai taua ki tetahi wahi ke atu, e kite ai koe i a ratou: ko to ratou pito tau e kite ai; e kore hoki koe e kite i a ratou katoa: a hei
reira puaki ai i a koe taku kanga mo ratou.
And Balak said to him, Come with me now into another place from which you will not be able to see them all, but only the outskirts of them; and you will send curses on
them from there.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν βαλακ δεῦρο ἔτι µετ' ἐµοῦ εἰς τόπον ἄλλον ἐξ ὧν οὐκ ὄψῃ αὐτὸν ἐκεῖθεν ἀλλ' ἢ µέρος τι αὐτοῦ ὄψῃ πάντας δὲ οὐ µὴ ἴδῃς καὶ κατάρασαί µοι αὐτὸν ἐκεῖθ
εν

14

Na ka kawea ia e ia ki te mara o Topimi, ki te tihi o Pihika, a hanga ana e ia e whitu nga aata, whakaekea atu ana hoki e ia he puru, he hipi, ki tenei aata, ki tenei aata.
So he took him into the country of Zophim, to the top of Pisgah, and there they made seven altars, offering an ox and a male sheep on every altar.
καὶ παρέλαβεν αὐτὸν εἰς ἀγροῦ σκοπιὰν ἐπὶ κορυφὴν λελαξευµένου καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐκεῖ ἑπτὰ βωµοὺς καὶ ἀνεβίβασεν µόσχον καὶ κριὸν ἐπὶ τὸν βωµόν

15

Na ka mea ia ki a Paraka, E tu ki konei ki te taha o tau tahunga tinana, ka whakatau ahau ki ko, ki a Ihowa.
Then he said to Balak, Take your place here by your burned offering, while I go over there to the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν βαλααµ πρὸς βαλακ παράστηθι ἐπὶ τῆς θυσίας σου ἐγὼ δὲ πορεύσοµαι ἐπερωτῆσαι τὸν θεόν

16

Na ka tupono a Ihowa ki a Paraama, ka homai e ia he kupu ki tona waha, ka mea, Hoki atu ki a Paraka, kia penei hoki tau ki atu.
And the Lord came to Balaam, and put words in his mouth, and said, Go back to Balak, and this is what you are to say.
καὶ συνήντησεν ὁ θεὸς τῷ βαλααµ καὶ ἐνέβαλεν ῥῆµα εἰς τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἀποστράφητι πρὸς βαλακ καὶ τάδε λαλήσεις

17

A ka haere atu ia ki a ia, na, e tu ana ia e te taha o tanga tahunga tinana, ratou ko nga rangatira o Moapa. A ka mea a Paraka ki a ia, I pehea mai te kupu a Ihowa?
So he came to him where he was waiting by his burned offering with the chiefs of Moab by his side. And Balak said to him, What has the Lord said?
καὶ ἀπεστράφη πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ ὅδε ἐφειστήκει ἐπὶ τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες µωαβ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ βαλακ τί ἐλάλησεν κύριος
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18

Na ka ara tana ki pepeha, ka mea, Whakatika, e Paraka, whakarongo mai; kia whai taringa mai ki ahau, e te tama a Tiporo:
And in the words which the Lord had given him he said, Up! Balak, and give ear; give attention to me, O son of Zippor:
καὶ ἀναλαβὼν τὴν παραβολὴν αὐτοῦ εἶπεν ἀνάστηθι βαλακ καὶ ἄκουε ἐνώτισαι µάρτυς υἱὸς σεπφωρ

19

Ehara te Atua i te tangata e teka ai; i te tama ranei a te tangata e puta ke ai ona whakaaro. Tera ranei ia e korero, a kore ake e mahi? e puaki ranei tana kupu, a kahore e
mana?
God is not a man, to say what is false; or the son of man, that his purpose may be changed: what he has said, will he not do? and will he not give effect to the words of his
mouth?
οὐχ ὡς ἄνθρωπος ὁ θεὸς διαρτηθῆναι οὐδὲ ὡς υἱὸς ἀνθρώπου ἀπειληθῆναι αὐτὸς εἴπας οὐχὶ ποιήσει λαλήσει καὶ οὐχὶ ἐµµενεῖ

20

Nana, kua riro mai i ahau te kupu manaaki; kua oti hoki i a ia te kupu manaaki; a e kore e taea e ahau te whakaputa ke.
See, I have had orders to give blessing: and he has given a blessing which I have no power to take away.
ἰδοὺ εὐλογεῖν παρείληµµαι εὐλογήσω καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποστρέψω

21

Kahore i tirohia e ia he kino i a Hakopa, kahore ano hoki i kitea he tutu i a Iharaira: kei a ia a Ihowa, tona Atua, kei roto hoki i a ratou te hamama a te kingi.
He has seen no evil in Jacob or wrongdoing in Israel: the Lord his God is with him, and the glad cry of a king is among them.
οὐκ ἔσται µόχθος ἐν ιακωβ οὐδὲ ὀφθήσεται πόνος ἐν ισραηλ κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ τὰ ἔνδοξα ἀρχόντων ἐν αὐτῷ

22

Na Ihowa ratou i whakaputa mai i Ihipa; kei te te unikanga tona kaha.
It is God who has taken them out of Egypt; his horns are like those of the mountain ox.
θεὸς ὁ ἐξαγαγὼν αὐτοὺς ἐξ αἰγύπτου ὡς δόξα µονοκέρωτος αὐτῷ

23

He pono kahore he makutu mo Hakopa, kahore ano hoki he whaiwhaia mo Iharaira: hei tenei wa ano ka korerotia a Hakopa, ae ra, a Iharaira, ano te mahi a te Atua!
No evil power has effect against Jacob, no secret arts against Israel; at the right time it will be said of Jacob and of Israel, See what God has done!
οὐ γάρ ἐστιν οἰωνισµὸς ἐν ιακωβ οὐδὲ µαντεία ἐν ισραηλ κατὰ καιρὸν ῥηθήσεται ιακωβ καὶ τῷ ισραηλ τί ἐπιτελέσει ὁ θεός

24

Nana, ka whakatika te iwi ano he raiona katua, ka ara ake ano hoki ano he raiona: e kore e takoto, kia kainga ra ano te tupapaku, kia inumia hoki nga toto o te parekura.
See, Israel comes up like a she-lion, lifting himself up like a lion: he will take no rest till he has made a meal of those he has overcome, drinking the blood of those he has
put to death.
ἰδοὺ λαὸς ὡς σκύµνος ἀναστήσεται καὶ ὡς λέων γαυριωθήσεται οὐ κοιµηθήσεται ἕως φάγῃ θήραν καὶ αἷµα τραυµατιῶν πίεται

25

Na ka mea a Paraka ki a Paraama, Kaua rawa e kanga i a ratou, kaua rawa ranei e manaaki i a ratou.
Then Balak said to Balaam, If you will not put a curse on them, at all events do not give them a blessing.
καὶ εἶπεν βαλακ πρὸς βαλααµ οὔτε κατάραις καταράσῃ µοι αὐτὸν οὔτε εὐλογῶν µὴ εὐλογήσῃς αὐτόν

26

Na ka whakautua e Paraama, ka mea ki a Paraka, Kahore ianei ahau i korero ki a koe, i mea, Ko nga mea katoa e korero mai ai a Ihowa, ko tena taku e mea ai?
But Balaam in answer said to Balak, Did I not say to you, I may only do what the Lord says?
καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς βαλααµ εἶπεν τῷ βαλακ οὐκ ἐλάλησά σοι λέγων τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐὰν λαλήσῃ ὁ θεός τοῦτο ποιήσω

27

Na ka mea a Paraka ki a Paraama, Tena, me kawe koe e ahau ki tetahi atu wahi; tera pea e pai te Atua kia whakapuakina e koe i reira taku kanga mo ratou.
Then Balak said to Balaam, Come now, I will take you to another place; it may be that God will let you put a curse on them from there.
καὶ εἶπεν βαλακ πρὸς βαλααµ δεῦρο παραλάβω σε εἰς τόπον ἄλλον εἰ ἀρέσει τῷ θεῷ καὶ καταρᾶσαί µοι αὐτὸν ἐκεῖθεν

28

Katahi ka kawea a Paraama e Paraka ki te tihi o Peoro, e titiro iho ana ki te koraha.
So Balak took Balaam to the top of Peor, looking down over the waste land.
καὶ παρέλαβεν βαλακ τὸν βαλααµ ἐπὶ κορυφὴν τοῦ φογωρ τὸ παρατεῖνον εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον
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29

A ka mea a Paraama ki a Paraka, hanga he aata maku ki konei kia whitu, kia rite hoki maku ki konei he puru kia whitu, he hipi toa kia whitu.
And Balaam said to Balak, Make me seven altars here and get seven oxen and seven male sheep ready for me.
καὶ εἶπεν βαλααµ πρὸς βαλακ οἰκοδόµησόν µοι ὧδε ἑπτὰ βωµοὺς καὶ ἑτοίµασόν µοι ὧδε ἑπτὰ µόσχους καὶ ἑπτὰ κριούς

30

A rite tonu ta Paraka i mea ai ki nga mea i korerotia e Paraama, a whakaekea ana e ia he puru, he hipi, ki runga ki tenei aata, ki tenei aata.
And Balak did as Balaam said, offering an ox and a male sheep on every altar.
καὶ ἐποίησεν βαλακ καθάπερ εἶπεν αὐτῷ βαλααµ καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν µόσχον καὶ κριὸν ἐπὶ τὸν βωµόν

1

¶ A, no te kitenga o Paraama ko ta Ihowa i pai ai he manaaki i a Iharaira, kihai ia i haere me mua ra ki te whai i te mea makutu; engari i anga tona mata ki te koraha.
Now when Balaam saw that it was the Lord's pleasure to give his blessing to Israel, he did not, as at other times, make use of secret arts, but turning his face to the waste
land,
καὶ ἰδὼν βαλααµ ὅτι καλόν ἐστιν ἔναντι κυρίου εὐλογεῖν τὸν ισραηλ οὐκ ἐπορεύθη κατὰ τὸ εἰωθὸς εἰς συνάντησιν τοῖς οἰωνοῖς καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν ἔρ
ηµον

2

Na ka maranga nga kanohi o Paraama, a ka kite i a Iharaira e noho ana i o ratou iwi; nga ko te putanga mai o te wairua o te Atua ki a ia.
And lifting up his eyes, he saw Israel there, with their tents in the order of their tribes: and the spirit of God came on him.
καὶ ἐξάρας βαλααµ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ καθορᾷ τὸν ισραηλ ἐστρατοπεδευκότα κατὰ φυλάς καὶ ἐγένετο πνεῦµα θεοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ

3

Na ka ara tana ki pepeha, ka mea, He ki tenei na Paraama, tama a Peoro, he ki hoki na te tangata i kopi ra tona kanohi:
And moved by the spirit, he said, These are the words of Balaam, son of Beor, the words of the man whose eyes are open:
καὶ ἀναλαβὼν τὴν παραβολὴν αὐτοῦ εἶπεν φησὶν βαλααµ υἱὸς βεωρ φησὶν ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὁ ἀληθινῶς ὁρῶν

4

He ki na te tangata e rongo ana i nga kupu a te Atua, e kite ana i te whakakitenga a te Kaha Rawa, e taka iho ana, me te titiro ano ona kanohi:
He says, whose ears are open to the words of God, who has seen the vision of the Ruler of all, falling down, but having his eyes open:
φησὶν ἀκούων λόγια θεοῦ ὅστις ὅρασιν θεοῦ εἶδεν ἐν ὕπνῳ ἀποκεκαλυµµένοι οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ

5

Ano te pai o ou teneti, e Hakopa, o ou nohoanga, e Iharaira!
How fair are your tents, O Jacob, your houses, O Israel!
ὡς καλοί σου οἱ οἶκοι ιακωβ αἱ σκηναί σου ισραηλ

6

Ano ko nga awaawa e takoto atu ana, rite tahi ano ki nga kari i te taha o te awa, ki nga aroe i whakatokia e Ihowa, ki nga hita i te taha o nga wai.
They are stretched out like valleys, like gardens by the riverside, like flowering trees planted by the Lord, like cedar-trees by the waters.
ὡσεὶ νάπαι σκιάζουσαι καὶ ὡσεὶ παράδεισοι ἐπὶ ποταµῶν καὶ ὡσεὶ σκηναί ἃς ἔπηξεν κύριος ὡσεὶ κέδροι παρ' ὕδατα

7

Ka maringi iho he wai i ana peere, a hei roto ana purapura i nga wai maha, ka nui ake hoki tona kingi i a Akaka, a ka kake tona kingitanga.
Peoples will be in fear before his strength, his arm will be on great nations: his king will be higher than Agag, and his kingdom made great in honour.
ἐξελεύσεται ἄνθρωπος ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος αὐτοῦ καὶ κυριεύσει ἐθνῶν πολλῶν καὶ ὑψωθήσεται ἢ γωγ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ καὶ αὐξηθήσεται ἡ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ

8

Na te Atua ia i whakaputa mai i Ihipa; ko tona kaha, rite pu ki to te unikanga: ka pau nga iwi, ona hoariri, i a ia, ka whatiwhatiia e ia o ratou wheua, ka werohia hoki ratou
ki ana pere.
It is God who has taken him out of Egypt; his horns are like those of the mountain ox; the nations warring against him will be his food, their bones will be broken, they will
be wounded with his arrows.
θεὸς ὡδήγησεν αὐτὸν ἐξ αἰγύπτου ὡς δόξα µονοκέρωτος αὐτῷ ἔδεται ἔθνη ἐχθρῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ πάχη αὐτῶν ἐκµυελιεῖ καὶ ταῖς βολίσιν αὐτοῦ κατατοξεύσει ἐχθρόν
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9

I tapapa ia, i takoto, ano he raiona, ano he raiona katua: ma wai ia e whakaoho? ka manaakitia te tangata e manaaki ana i a koe, ka kanga hoki te tangata e kanga ana i a
koe.
He took his sleep stretched out like a lion, and like a she-lion: by whom will his rest be broken? May a blessing be on everyone who gives you blessing, and a curse on
everyone by whom you are cursed.
κατακλιθεὶς ἀνεπαύσατο ὡς λέων καὶ ὡς σκύµνος τίς ἀναστήσει αὐτόν οἱ εὐλογοῦντές σε εὐλόγηνται καὶ οἱ καταρώµενοί σε κεκατήρανται

10

¶ Na ka mura te riri o Paraka ki a Paraama, ka papaki ona ringa: na ka mea a paraka ki a Paraama, He kanga i oku hoariri i karanga ai ahau i a koe, na, ka toru nei au
manaakitanga i a ratou.
Then Balak was full of wrath against Balaam, and angrily waving his hands he said to Balaam, I sent for you so that those who are against me might be cursed, but now,
see, three times you have given them a blessing.
καὶ ἐθυµώθη βαλακ ἐπὶ βαλααµ καὶ συνεκρότησεν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν βαλακ πρὸς βαλααµ καταρᾶσθαι τὸν ἐχθρόν µου κέκληκά σε καὶ ἰδοὺ εὐλογῶν εὐλόγησας τρίτ
ον τοῦτο

11

Na, rere atu aianei ki tou wahi: i mea ahau kia whakanuia rawatia koe; heoi, kua puritia nei koe e Ihowa kei whai kororia.
Go back quickly to the place you came from: it was my purpose to give you a place of honour, but now the Lord has kept you back from honour.
νῦν οὖν φεῦγε εἰς τὸν τόπον σου εἶπα τιµήσω σε καὶ νῦν ἐστέρησέν σε κύριος τῆς δόξης

12

Na ka mea atu a Paraama ki a Paraka, Kahore ianei ahau i korero, i mea ki au karere i unga ake ra e koe ki ahau,
Then Balaam said to Balak, Did I not say to the men you sent to me,
καὶ εἶπεν βαλααµ πρὸς βαλακ οὐχὶ καὶ τοῖς ἀγγέλοις σου οὓς ἀπέστειλας πρός µε ἐλάλησα λέγων

13

Ahakoa i ki tona whare i te hiriwa, i te koura, e homai e Paraka ki ahau, e kore e ahei i ahau te whakawhiti ke i te kupu a Ihowa, te mea i te pai, i te kino ranei, i t toku
ngakau ake; ko ta Ihowa e korero ai, ko tena taku e korero ai?
Even if Balak gave me his house full of silver and gold, it would not be possible for me to go outside the orders of the Lord, doing good or evil at the impulse of my mind;
whatever the Lord says I will say?
ἐάν µοι δῷ βαλακ πλήρη τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ ἀργυρίου καὶ χρυσίου οὐ δυνήσοµαι παραβῆναι τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ποιῆσαι αὐτὸ πονηρὸν ἢ καλὸν παρ' ἐµαυτοῦ ὅσα ἐὰν εἴπῃ ὁ θεός τα
ῦτα ἐρῶ

14

Na, ka haere tenei ahau ki toku iwi: haere mai, maku e whakaatu ki a koe ta tenei iwi e mea ai ki tou iwi i nga ra whakamutunga.
So now I will go back to my people: but first let me make clear to you what this people will do to your people in days to come.
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ ἀποτρέχω εἰς τὸν τόπον µου δεῦρο συµβουλεύσω σοι τί ποιήσει ὁ λαὸς οὗτος τὸν λαόν σου ἐπ' ἐσχάτου τῶν ἡµερῶν

15

¶ Na ka ara tana ki pepeha, ka mea, He ki tenei na Paraama, na te tama a Peoro, he ki hoki nga te tangata i kopi ra tona kanohi:
Then he went on with his story and said, These are the words of Balaam, the son of Beor, the words of him whose eyes are open:
καὶ ἀναλαβὼν τὴν παραβολὴν αὐτοῦ εἶπεν φησὶν βαλααµ υἱὸς βεωρ φησὶν ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὁ ἀληθινῶς ὁρῶν

16

He ki na te tangata, e rongo ana i nga kupu a te Atua, e mohio ana ki nga mea a te Runga Rawa, e kite nei i te whakakitenga mai a te Kaha Rawa, e taka iho ana, me te
titiro ano ona kanohi:
He says, whose ear is open to the words of God, who has knowledge of the Most High, who has seen the vision of the Ruler of all, falling down and having his eyes open:
ἀκούων λόγια θεοῦ ἐπιστάµενος ἐπιστήµην παρὰ ὑψίστου καὶ ὅρασιν θεοῦ ἰδὼν ἐν ὕπνῳ ἀποκεκαλυµµένοι οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ

17

E kite ano ahau i a ia, otiia kahore aianei: e titiro atu ahau ki a ia, otiia e kore e tata: tera e puta he Whetu i roto i a Hakopa, ka ara ake ano hoki he Hepeta i roto i a
Iharaira, a ka patua e ia nga pito o Moapa, ka huna ano hoki e ia nga t ama katoa a Hete.
I see him, but not now: looking on him, but not near: a star will come out of Jacob, and a rod of authority out of Israel, sending destruction to the farthest limits of Moab
and on the head of all the sons of Sheth.
δείξω αὐτῷ καὶ οὐχὶ νῦν µακαρίζω καὶ οὐκ ἐγγίζει ἀνατελεῖ ἄστρον ἐξ ιακωβ καὶ ἀναστήσεται ἄνθρωπος ἐξ ισραηλ καὶ θραύσει τοὺς ἀρχηγοὺς µωαβ καὶ προνοµεύσει πάντας
υἱοὺς σηθ
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18

A ka riro a Eroma, ka riro ano a Heira, ko ona hoariri nei era; a ka maia te mahi a Iharaira.
Edom will be his heritage, and he will put an end to the last of the people of Seir.
καὶ ἔσται εδωµ κληρονοµία καὶ ἔσται κληρονοµία ησαυ ὁ ἐχθρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ισραηλ ἐποίησεν ἐν ἰσχύι

19

A ka whai rangatiratanga tetahi e puta mai i roto i a Hakopa, a ka huna e ia nga morehu o te pa.
And Israel will go on in strength, and Jacob will have rule over his haters.
καὶ ἐξεγερθήσεται ἐξ ιακωβ καὶ ἀπολεῖ σῳζόµενον ἐκ πόλεως

20

Na, ka titiro ia ki a Amareke, a ka ara tana ki pepeha, ka mea, Ko Amareke te timatanga o nga iwi; ko tona whakamutunga ia he whakangaromanga.
Then, turning his eyes to Amalek, he went on with his story and said, Amalek was the first of the nations, but his part will be destruction for ever.
καὶ ἰδὼν τὸν αµαληκ καὶ ἀναλαβὼν τὴν παραβολὴν αὐτοῦ εἶπεν ἀρχὴ ἐθνῶν αµαληκ καὶ τὸ σπέρµα αὐτῶν ἀπολεῖται

21

Na, ka titiro ia ki te Keni, a ka ara tana ki pepeha, ka mea, He kaha tou nohoanga, kua hanga ano hoki tou ohanga ki te kamaka.
And looking on the Kenites he went on with his story and said, Strong is your living-place, and your secret place is safe in the rock.
καὶ ἰδὼν τὸν καιναῖον καὶ ἀναλαβὼν τὴν παραβολὴν αὐτοῦ εἶπεν ἰσχυρὰ ἡ κατοικία σου καὶ ἐὰν θῇς ἐν πέτρᾳ τὴν νοσσιάν σου

22

He ahakoa ra ka pau te Keni: a, whakaraua noatia koe e Ahiria.
But still the Kenites will be wasted, till Asshur takes you away prisoner.
καὶ ἐὰν γένηται τῷ βεωρ νεοσσιὰ πανουργίας ἀσσύριοί σε αἰχµαλωτεύσουσιν

23

Na ka ara ano tana ki pepeha, ka mea, Aue, ko wai e ora, ina meatia tenei e te Atua?
Then he went on with his story and said, But who may keep his life when God does this?
καὶ ἰδὼν τὸν ωγ καὶ ἀναλαβὼν τὴν παραβολὴν αὐτοῦ εἶπεν ὦ ὦ τίς ζήσεται ὅταν θῇ ταῦτα ὁ θεός

24

A ka u mai he kaipuke i te taha o Kitimi, a ka tukinotia e ratou a Ahiria, ka tukinotia ano a Epere, ko ia ano hoki ka whakangaromia.
But ships will come from the direction of Kittim, troubling Asshur and troubling Eber, and like the others their fate will be destruction.
καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ἐκ χειρὸς κιτιαίων καὶ κακώσουσιν ασσουρ καὶ κακώσουσιν εβραίους καὶ αὐτοὶ ὁµοθυµαδὸν ἀπολοῦνται

25

Katahi ka whakatika a paraama, a haere ana, hoki ana ki tona wahi; me Paraka ano hoki i haere i tona ara.
Then Balaam got up and went back to his place: and Balak went away.
καὶ ἀναστὰς βαλααµ ἀπῆλθεν ἀποστραφεὶς εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ καὶ βαλακ ἀπῆλθεν πρὸς ἑαυτόν

1

¶ Na ka noho a Iharaira ki Hitimi, a ka anga te iwi ka moepuku ki nga tamahine a Moapa.
Now when Israel was living in Shittim the people became false to the Lord, doing evil with the daughters of Moab:
καὶ κατέλυσεν ισραηλ ἐν σαττιν καὶ ἐβεβηλώθη ὁ λαὸς ἐκπορνεῦσαι εἰς τὰς θυγατέρας µωαβ

2

Na ratou hoki i karanga te iwi ki nga patunga tapu ma o ratou atua: na kai ana te iwi, a koropiko ana ki o ratou atua.
For they sent for the people to be present at the offerings made to their gods; and the people took part in their feasts and gave honour to their gods.
καὶ ἐκάλεσαν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ ταῖς θυσίαις τῶν εἰδώλων αὐτῶν καὶ ἔφαγεν ὁ λαὸς τῶν θυσιῶν αὐτῶν καὶ προσεκύνησαν τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν

3

Na ka whakaukia a Iharaira ki a Paarapeoro, a ka mura te riri o Ihowa ki a Iharaira.
So Israel had relations with the women of Moab in honour of the Baal of Peor: and the Lord was moved to wrath against Israel.
καὶ ἐτελέσθη ισραηλ τῷ βεελφεγωρ καὶ ὠργίσθη θυµῷ κύριος τῷ ισραηλ
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4

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Tangohia nga ariki katoa o te iwi, taronatia hoki ki te aroaro o Ihowa, i te ritenga atu o te ra, kia tahuri atu ai i a Iharaira te riri o Ihowa e
mura nei.
Then the Lord said to Moses, Take all the chiefs of the people, hanging them up in the sun before the Lord, so that the wrath of the Lord may be turned from Israel.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ λαβὲ πάντας τοὺς ἀρχηγοὺς τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ παραδειγµάτισον αὐτοὺς κυρίῳ ἀπέναντι τοῦ ἡλίου καὶ ἀποστραφήσεται ὀργὴ θυµοῦ κυρίου ἀπὸ ισραηλ

5

Na ka mea a Mohi ki nga kaiwhakawa o Iharaira, Patua e tenei, e tenei o koutou ona tangata i whakaukia ki a Paarapeoro.
So Moses said to the judges of Israel, Let everyone put to death those of his men who have had relations with the women of Moab in honour of the Baal of Peor.
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς ταῖς φυλαῖς ισραηλ ἀποκτείνατε ἕκαστος τὸν οἰκεῖον αὐτοῦ τὸν τετελεσµένον τῷ βεελφεγωρ

6

¶ Na, ka puta tetahi o nga tama a Iharaira, e mau ana mai i tetahi wahine Miriani ki ona teina i te tirohanga atu a Mohi, i te tirohanga atu ano hoki a te whakaminenga
katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, i a ratou e tangi ana i te whatitoka o te tapenakar a o te whakaminenga.
Then one of the children of Israel came to his brothers, taking with him a woman of Midian, before the eyes of Moses and all the meeting of the people, while they were
weeping at the door of the Tent of meeting.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνθρωπος τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐλθὼν προσήγαγεν τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὴν µαδιανῖτιν ἐναντίον µωυσῆ καὶ ἔναντι πάσης συναγωγῆς υἱῶν ισραηλ αὐτοὶ δὲ ἔκλαιον π
αρὰ τὴν θύραν τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

7

A, no te kitenga o Pinehaha, tama a Ereatara, tama a Arona tohunga, ka whakatika i te whakaminenga, ka hopu i te tao ki tona ringa;
And Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron the priest, seeing it, got up from among the people and took a spear in his hand,
καὶ ἰδὼν φινεες υἱὸς ελεαζαρ υἱοῦ ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως ἐξανέστη ἐκ µέσου τῆς συναγωγῆς καὶ λαβὼν σειροµάστην ἐν τῇ χειρὶ

8

Na ka haere i muri i te tangata o Iharaira ki te teneti, a weohia ana raua tokorua, te tangata o Iharaira, me te wahine hoki i tona tia. A mutu iho te whiu o nga tama a
Iharaira.
And went after the man of Israel into the tent, driving the spear through the two of them, through the man of Israel and through the stomach of the woman. So the disease
was stopped among the children of Israel.
εἰσῆλθεν ὀπίσω τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ ισραηλίτου εἰς τὴν κάµινον καὶ ἀπεκέντησεν ἀµφοτέρους τόν τε ἄνθρωπον τὸν ισραηλίτην καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα διὰ τῆς µήτρας αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπαύ
σατο ἡ πληγὴ ἀπὸ υἱῶν ισραηλ

9

A ko te hunga i mate i te whiu e rua tekau ma wha mano.
But twenty-four thousand of them had come to their death by the disease.
καὶ ἐγένοντο οἱ τεθνηκότες ἐν τῇ πληγῇ τέσσαρες καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες

10

Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, ka mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

11

Na Pinehaha, tama a Ereatara, tama a Arona tohunga, toku riri i anga ke atu ai i nga tama a Iharaira, i tona ngakau hae penei i toku i roto i a ratou, i kore ai nga tama a
Iharaira e poto i ahau, i ahau e hae ana.
Through Phinehas, and because of his passion for my honour, my wrath has been turned away from the children of Israel, so that I have not sent destruction on them all in
my wrath.
φινεες υἱὸς ελεαζαρ υἱοῦ ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως κατέπαυσεν τὸν θυµόν µου ἀπὸ υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ζηλῶσαί µου τὸν ζῆλον ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐκ ἐξανήλωσα τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ζ
ήλῳ µου

12

Mo reira me ki atu e koe, Nana, ka hoatu e ahau ki a ia taku kawenata mo te rangimarie:
So say to them that I will make with him an agreement of peace:
οὕτως εἰπόν ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ δίδωµι αὐτῷ διαθήκην εἰρήνης
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13

A ka mau ki a ia, ki ona uri hoki i muri i a ia, hei kawenata kia mau tonu te mahi tohunga; mona i hae, he whakaaro ki tona Atua, i mea whakamarietanga ano hoki mo nga
tama a Iharaira.
And by this agreement, he and his sons after him have the right to be priests for ever; because, by his care for the honour of his God, he took away the sin of the children of
Israel.
καὶ ἔσται αὐτῷ καὶ τῷ σπέρµατι αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτὸν διαθήκη ἱερατείας αἰωνία ἀνθ' ὧν ἐζήλωσεν τῷ θεῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξιλάσατο περὶ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

14

A ko te ingoa o te tangata o Iharaira i patua, i patua tahitia ra me te wahine Miriani, ko Timiri tama a Haru, he rangatira no tetahi whare kaumatua i roto i nga Himioni.
Now the man of Israel who was put to death with the woman of Midian was Zimri, the son of Salu, a chief of one of the families of the Simeonites.
τὸ δὲ ὄνοµα τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ ισραηλίτου τοῦ πεπληγότος ὃς ἐπλήγη µετὰ τῆς µαδιανίτιδος ζαµβρι υἱὸς σαλω ἄρχων οἴκου πατριᾶς τῶν συµεων

15

Ko te ingoa hoki o te wahine Miriani i patua nei ko Kohopi, he tamahine na Turu; he rangatira ia no tetahi iwi, no tetahi whare kaumatua o Miriana.
And the woman of Midian who was put to death was Cozbi, the daughter of Zur; he was the head of a family in Midian.
καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ γυναικὶ τῇ µαδιανίτιδι τῇ πεπληγυίᾳ χασβι θυγάτηρ σουρ ἄρχοντος ἔθνους οµµωθ οἴκου πατριᾶς ἐστιν τῶν µαδιαν

16

¶ Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, ka mea,
Then the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λέγων

17

Whakataria he pakanga ki nga Miriani, patua hoki:
Take up arms against the Midianites and overcome them;
ἐχθραίνετε τοῖς µαδιηναίοις καὶ πατάξατε αὐτούς

18

E whakatari ano hoki ratou i a koutou ki a ratou mahi tinihanga, i tinihangatia ra koutou e ratou i te mea mo Peoro, i te mea hoki mo Kohipi, tamahine a te rangatira o
Miriana, he tuahine no ratou, i patua ra i te ra o te whiunga mo Peoro.
For they are a danger to you with their false ways, causing sin to come on you in the question of Peor, and because of Cozbi, their sister, the daughter of the chief of Midian,
who was put to death at the time of the disease which came on you because of Peor.
ὅτι ἐχθραίνουσιν αὐτοὶ ὑµῖν ἐν δολιότητι ὅσα δολιοῦσιν ὑµᾶς διὰ φογωρ καὶ διὰ χασβι θυγατέρα ἄρχοντος µαδιαν ἀδελφὴν αὐτῶν τὴν πεπληγυῖαν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῆς πληγῆς διὰ
φογωρ

1

¶ A i muri iho i te whiu ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi raua ko Ereatara, tama a Arona tohunga, ka mea,
Now after the disease was over, the Lord said to Moses and Eleazar, the son of Aaron the priest,
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὴν πληγὴν καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ πρὸς ελεαζαρ τὸν ἱερέα λέγων

2

Taua nga tangata o te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, nga mea e rau tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, i nga whare o o ratou matua, nga mea katoa e kaha
ana i roto i a Iharaira ki te haere ki te whawhai.
Let all the children of Israel be numbered, by the names of their fathers' families, all those of twenty years old and over who are able to go to war in Israel.
λαβὲ τὴν ἀρχὴν πάσης συναγωγῆς υἱῶν ισραηλ ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος παρατάξασθαι ἐν ισραηλ

3

Na ka korero a Mohi raua ko Ereatara tohunga ki a ratou i nga mania o Moapa, i te wahi o Horano e tata ano ki Heriko, ka mea,
So Moses and Eleazar the priest gave them the order in the lowlands of Moab by Jordan at Jericho, saying,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς καὶ ελεαζαρ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐν αραβωθ µωαβ ἐπὶ τοῦ ιορδάνου κατὰ ιεριχω λέγων

4

Taua nga tangata e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau; kia rite ki ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi ratou ko nga tama a Iharaira, i puta mai i te whenua o Ihipa.
Let all the people of twenty years old and over be numbered, as the Lord has given orders to Moses and the children of Israel who have come out of Egypt.
ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ οἱ ἐξελθόντες ἐξ αἰγύπτου
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5

¶ Ko Reupena matamua o Iharaira: ko nga tama a Reupena; ko Hanoka, nana te hapu o nga Hanoki: na Paru, ko te hapu o nga Parui:
Reuben, the first son of Israel: the sons of Reuben by their families: of Hanoch, the family of the Hanochites: of Pallu, the family of the Palluites:
ρουβην πρωτότοκος ισραηλ υἱοὶ δὲ ρουβην ενωχ καὶ δῆµος τοῦ ενωχ τῷ φαλλου δῆµος τοῦ φαλλουι

6

Na Heterono, ko te hapu o nga Heteroni: na Karami, ko te hapu o nga Karami.
Of Hezron, the family of the Hezronites: of Carmi, the family of the Carmites.
τῷ ασρων δῆµος τοῦ ασρωνι τῷ χαρµι δῆµος τοῦ χαρµι

7

Ko nga hapu enei o nga Reupeni: taua ake o ratou e wha tekau ma toru mano e whitu rau e toru tekau.
These are the families of the Reubenites: their number was forty-three thousand, seven hundred and thirty.
οὗτοι δῆµοι ρουβην καὶ ἐγένετο ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν τρεῖς καὶ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ ἑπτακόσιοι καὶ τριάκοντα

8

A, ko nga tama a Paru; ko Eriapa.
And the sons of Pallu, Eliab
καὶ υἱοὶ φαλλου ελιαβ

9

A, ko nga tama a Eriapa; ko Neumuere, ko Ratana, ko Apirama. Ko taua Ratana raua ko Apirama tnei i whai ingoa nei i roto i whakaminenga, i whawhai nei i roto i te
whakaminenga, i whawhai nei ki a Mohi raua ko Arona i roto i te hui a Koraha, i ta ratou whawhaitanga ki a Ihowa:
And the sons of Eliab: Nemuel and Dathan and Abiram. These are the same Dathan and Abiram who had a place in the meeting of the people, who together with Korah
made an outcry against Moses and Aaron and against the Lord:
καὶ υἱοὶ ελιαβ ναµουηλ καὶ δαθαν καὶ αβιρων οὗτοι ἐπίκλητοι τῆς συναγωγῆς οὗτοί εἰσιν οἱ ἐπισυστάντες ἐπὶ µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων ἐν τῇ συναγωγῇ κορε ἐν τῇ ἐπισυστάσει κυρί
ου

10

A koi te mananatanga o te mangai o te whenua, horomia ana ratou ko Koraha, i te matenga o taua hiu; i te wa i kainga ai e te ahi nga tangata e rua rau e rima tekau: na
waiho ana ratou hei tohu.
And they went down into the open mouth of the earth, together with Korah, when death overtook him and all his band; at the time when two hundred and fifty men were
burned in the fire, and they became a sign.
καὶ ἀνοίξασα ἡ γῆ τὸ στόµα αὐτῆς κατέπιεν αὐτοὺς καὶ κορε ἐν τῷ θανάτῳ τῆς συναγωγῆς αὐτοῦ ὅτε κατέφαγεν τὸ πῦρ τοὺς πεντήκοντα καὶ διακοσίους καὶ ἐγενήθησαν ἐν σ
ηµείῳ

11

Kihai ia i mate nga tama a Koraha.
But death did not overtake the sons of Korah.
οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ κορε οὐκ ἀπέθανον

12

Ko nga tama a Himiona, i o ratou hapu: na Nemuere, ko te hapu o nga Nemueri: na Iamini, ko te hapu o nga Iamini: na Iakini, ko te hapu o nga Iakini:
The sons of Simeon by their families: of Nemuel, the family of the Nemuelites: of Jamin, the family of the Jaminites: of Jachin, the family of the Jachinites:
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ συµεων ὁ δῆµος τῶν υἱῶν συµεων τῷ ναµουηλ δῆµος ὁ ναµουηλι τῷ ιαµιν δῆµος ὁ ιαµινι τῷ ιαχιν δῆµος ὁ ιαχινι

13

Na Tera, ko te hapu o nga Terahi: na Hauru, ko te hapu o nga Hauri.
Of Zerah, the family of the Zerahites: of Shaul, the family of the Shaulites.
τῷ ζαρα δῆµος ὁ ζαραϊ τῷ σαουλ δῆµος ὁ σαουλι

14

Ko nga hapu enei o nga Himioni, e rua tekau ma rua mano e rua rau.
These are the families of the Simeonites, twenty-two thousand, two hundred.
οὗτοι δῆµοι συµεων ἐκ τῆς ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν δύο καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες καὶ διακόσιοι
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15

Ko nga tama a Kara, i o ratou hapu: na Tepono, ko te hapu o nga Teponi: na Haki, ko te hapu o nga Haki: na Huni, ko te hapu o nga Huni.
The sons of Gad by their families: of Zephon, the family of the Zephonites: of Haggi, the family of the Haggites: of Shuni, the family of the Shunites:
υἱοὶ δὲ ιουδα ηρ καὶ αυναν καὶ ἀπέθανεν ηρ καὶ αυναν ἐν γῇ χανααν

16

Na Otoni, ko te hapu o nga Otoni: na Eri, ko te hapu o nga Eri:
Of Ozni, the family of the Oznites: of Eri, the family of the Erites:
ἐγένοντο δὲ οἱ υἱοὶ ιουδα κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν τῷ σηλων δῆµος ὁ σηλωνι τῷ φαρες δῆµος ὁ φαρες τῷ ζαρα δῆµος ὁ ζαραϊ

17

Na Aroro, ko te hapu o nga Arori: na Areri, ko te hapu o nga Areri.
Of Arod, the family of the Arodites: of Areli, the family of the Arelites.
καὶ ἐγένοντο υἱοὶ φαρες τῷ ασρων δῆµος ὁ ασρωνι τῷ ιαµουν δῆµος ὁ ιαµουνι

18

Ko nga hapu enei o nga tama a Kara, o nga mea o ratou i taua, e wha tekau mano e rima rau.
These are the families of the sons of Gad as they were numbered, forty thousand, five hundred.
οὗτοι δῆµοι τῷ ιουδα κατὰ τὴν ἐπισκοπὴν αὐτῶν ἓξ καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ πεντακόσιοι

19

Ko nga tama a Hura ko Ere raua ko Onana: i mate hoki a Ere raua ko Onana ki te whenua o Kanaana.
The sons of Judah, Er and Onan: and Er and Onan had come to their death in the land of Canaan.
καὶ υἱοὶ ισσαχαρ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν τῷ θωλα δῆµος ὁ θωλαϊ τῷ φουα δῆµος ὁ φουαϊ

20

A, ko nga tama a Hura, i o ratou hapu; na Heraha, ko te hapu o nga Herani: na Parete, ko te hapu o nga Pareti: na Tera, ko te hapu o nga Terahi.
And the sons of Judah by their families were: of Shelah, the family of the Shelahites: of Perez, the family of the Perezites: of Zerah, the family of the Zerahites.
τῷ ιασουβ δῆµος ὁ ιασουβι τῷ σαµαραν δῆµος ὁ σαµαρανι

21

A ko nga tama enei a Parete: na Heterono, ko te hapu o nga Heteroni: na Hamuru, ko te hapu o nga Hamuri.
And the sons of Perez were: of Hezron, the family of the Hezronites: of Hamul, the family of the Hamulites.
οὗτοι δῆµοι ισσαχαρ ἐξ ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν τέσσαρες καὶ ἑξήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τριακόσιοι

22

Ko nga hapu enei o Hura, ko nga mea o ratou i taua; e whitu tekau ma ono mano e rima rau.
These are the families of Judah as they were numbered, seventy-six thousand, five hundred.
υἱοὶ ζαβουλων κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν τῷ σαρεδ δῆµος ὁ σαρεδι τῷ αλλων δῆµος ὁ αλλωνι τῷ αλληλ δῆµος ὁ αλληλι

23

Ko nga tama a Ihakara, i o ratou hapu; na Tora, ko te hapu o nga Torai: na Pua, ko te hapu o nga Puni:
The sons of Issachar by their families: of Tola, the family of the Tolaites: of Puvah, the family of the Punites:
οὗτοι δῆµοι ζαβουλων ἐξ ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν ἑξήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ πεντακόσιοι

24

Na Ihaupu, ko te hapu o nga Iahupi: na Himirono, ko te hapu o nga Himironi.
Of Jashub, the family of the Jashubites: of Shimron, the family of the Shimronites.
υἱοὶ γαδ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν τῷ σαφων δῆµος ὁ σαφωνι τῷ αγγι δῆµος ὁ αγγι τῷ σουνι δῆµος ὁ σουνι

25

Ko nga hapu enei o Ihakara, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e ono tekau ma wha mano e toru rau.
These are the families of Issachar, as they were numbered, sixty-four thousand, three hundred.
τῷ αζενι δῆµος ὁ αζενι τῷ αδδι δῆµος ὁ αδδι

26

Ko nga tama a Hepurona i o ratou hapu: na Herete, ko te hapu o nga Hereti: na Erono, ko te hapu o nga Eroni: na Iahareere, ko te hapu o nga Iahareeri.
The sons of Zebulun by their families: of Sered, the family of the Seredites: of Elon, the family of the Elonites: of Jahleel, the family of the Jahleelites.
τῷ αροαδι δῆµος ὁ αροαδι τῷ αριηλ δῆµος ὁ αριηλι
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27

Ko nga hapu enei o nga Hepuroni, ko nga mea o ratou i taua; e ono tekau mano e rima rau.
These are the families of the Zebulunites as they were numbered, sixty thousand, five hundred.
οὗτοι δῆµοι υἱῶν γαδ ἐξ ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ πεντακόσιοι

28

Ko nga tama a Hohepa, i o ratou hapu, ko Manahi raua ko Eparaima.
The sons of Joseph by their families: Manasseh and Ephraim.
υἱοὶ ασηρ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν τῷ ιαµιν δῆµος ὁ ιαµινι τῷ ιεσου δῆµος ὁ ιεσουι τῷ βαρια δῆµος ὁ βαριαϊ

29

Ko nga tama a Manahi: na Makiri, ko te hapu o nga Makiri: a whanau ake ta Makiri ko Kireara: na Kireara, ko te hapu o nga Kireari.
The sons of Manasseh: of Machir, the family of the Machirites: and Machir was the father of Gilead: of Gilead, the family of the Gileadites.
τῷ χοβερ δῆµος ὁ χοβερι τῷ µελχιηλ δῆµος ὁ µελχιηλι

30

Ko nga tama enei a Kireara: na Ieetere, ko te hapu o nga Ieeteri: na Hereke, ko te hapu o nga Hereki:
These are the sons of Gilead: of Iezer, the family of the Iezerites: of Helek, the family of the Helekites:
καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα θυγατρὸς ασηρ σαρα

31

Na Ahariere, ko te hapu o nga Aharieri: na Hekeme hoki, ko te hapu o nga Hekemi:
And of Asriel, the family of the Asrielites: and of Shechem, the family of the Shechemites:
οὗτοι δῆµοι ασηρ ἐξ ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν τρεῖς καὶ πεντήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τετρακόσιοι

32

Na Hemira, ko te hapu o nga Hemiri: na Hewhere, ko te hapu o nga Hewheri.
And of Shemida, the family of the Shemidaites: and of Hepher, the family of the Hepherites.
υἱοὶ ιωσηφ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν µανασση καὶ εφραιµ

33

A kahore he tama a Teropehara tama a Hewhere, engari he tamahine: a ko nga ingoa enei o nga tamahine a Teropehara, ko Mahara, ko Noa, ko Hokora, ko Mirika, ko
Tirita.
And Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, had no sons, but only daughters, and the names of the daughters of Zelophehad were Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah.
υἱοὶ µανασση τῷ µαχιρ δῆµος ὁ µαχιρι καὶ µαχιρ ἐγέννησεν τὸν γαλααδ τῷ γαλααδ δῆµος ὁ γαλααδι

34

Ko nga hapu enei o Manahi, ko nga mea hoki o ratou i taua, e rima tekau ma rua mano e whitu rau.
These are the families of Manasseh; and those who were numbered of them were fifty-two thousand, seven hundred.
καὶ οὗτοι υἱοὶ γαλααδ τῷ αχιεζερ δῆµος ὁ αχιεζερι τῷ χελεγ δῆµος ὁ χελεγι

35

Ko nga tama enei a Eparaima, i o ratou hapu: na Hutera, ko te hapu o nga Huteri: na Pekere, ko te hapu o nga Pekeri: na Tahana, ko te hapu o nga Tahani.
These are the sons of Ephraim by their families: of Shuthelah, the family of the Shuthelahites: of Becher, the family of the Becherites: of Tahan, the family of the Tahanites.
τῷ εσριηλ δῆµος ὁ εσριηλι τῷ συχεµ δῆµος ὁ συχεµι

36

Ko nga tama ano hoki enei a Hutera: na Erana, ko te hapu o nga Erani.
And these are the sons of Shuthelah: of Eran, the family of the Eranites:
τῷ συµαερ δῆµος ὁ συµαερι καὶ τῷ οφερ δῆµος ὁ οφερι

37

Ko nga hapu enei o nga tama a Eparaima, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e toru tekau ma rua mano e rima rau. Ko nga tama enei a Hohepa i o ratou hapu.
These are the families of Ephraim as they were numbered, thirty-two thousand, five hundred. These are the sons of Joseph by their families.
καὶ τῷ σαλπααδ υἱῷ οφερ οὐκ ἐγένοντο αὐτῷ υἱοί ἀλλ' ἢ θυγατέρες καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν θυγατέρων σαλπααδ µαλα καὶ νουα καὶ εγλα καὶ µελχα καὶ θερσα
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38

Ko nga tama a Pineamine, i o ratou hapu: na Pera, ko te hapu o nga Perai: na Ahapere, ko te hapu o nga Ahaperi: na Ahirama, ko te hapu o nga Ahirami:
The sons of Benjamin by their families: of Bela, the family of the Belaites: of Ashbel, the family of the Ashbelites: of Ahiram, the family of the Ahiramites:
οὗτοι δῆµοι µανασση ἐξ ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν δύο καὶ πεντήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ ἑπτακόσιοι

39

Na Hupama, ko te hapu o nga Hupami: na Huwhama, ko te hapu o nga Huwhami.
Of Shephupham, the family of the Shuphamites: and of Hupham, the family of the Huphamites.
καὶ οὗτοι υἱοὶ εφραιµ τῷ σουταλα δῆµος ὁ σουταλαϊ τῷ ταναχ δῆµος ὁ ταναχι

40

A, ko nga tama a Pera ko Arare raua ko Naamana: na Arare, ko te hapu o nga Arari: na Naamana, ko te hapu o nga Naami.
And the sons of Bela were Ard and Naaman: of Ard, the family of the Ardites: of Naaman, the family of the Naamites.
οὗτοι υἱοὶ σουταλα τῷ εδεν δῆµος ὁ εδενι

41

Ko nga tama enei a Pineamine, i o ratou hapu: a ko nga mea o ratou i taua e wha tekau ma rima mano e ono rau.
These are the sons of Benjamin by their families: and those who were numbered of them were forty-five thousand, six hundred.
οὗτοι δῆµοι εφραιµ ἐξ ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν δύο καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ πεντακόσιοι οὗτοι δῆµοι υἱῶν ιωσηφ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν

42

Ko nga tama enei a Rana, i o ratou hapu: na Huhama, ko te hapu o nga Huhami. Ko nga hapu enei o Rana, tenei hapu, tenei hapu, o ratou.
These are the sons of Dan by their families: of Shuham, the family of the Shuhamites. These are the families of Dan by their families.
υἱοὶ βενιαµιν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν τῷ βαλε δῆµος ὁ βαλεϊ τῷ ασυβηρ δῆµος ὁ ασυβηρι τῷ ιαχιραν δῆµος ὁ ιαχιρανι

43

Ko nga hapu katoa o nga Huhami, ko nga mea hoki o ratou i taua, e ono tekau ma wha mano e wha rau.
All the families of the Shuhamites, as they were numbered, were sixty-four thousand, four hundred.
τῷ σωφαν δῆµος ὁ σωφανι

44

Ko nga tama a Ahera, i o ratou hapu: na Imina, ko te hapu o nga Imini: na Ihui, ko te hapu o nga Ihui: na Peria, ko te hapu o nga Perii.
The sons of Asher by their families: of Imnah, the family of the Imnites: of Ishvi, the family of the Ishvites: of Beriah, the family of the Beriites.
καὶ ἐγένοντο οἱ υἱοὶ βαλε αδαρ καὶ νοεµαν τῷ αδαρ δῆµος ὁ αδαρι τῷ νοεµαν δῆµος ὁ νοεµανι

45

Ko nga tama a Peria: na Hepere, ko te hapu o nga Heperi: na Marakierei, ko te hapu o nga Marakieri.
Of the sons of Beriah: of Heber, the family of the Heberites: of Malchiel, the family of the Malchielites:
οὗτοι υἱοὶ βενιαµιν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν ἐξ ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν πέντε καὶ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ ἑξακόσιοι

46

A ko te ingoa o te tamahine a Ahera ko Hara.
And the name of the daughter of Asher was Serah.
καὶ υἱοὶ δαν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν τῷ σαµι δῆµος ὁ σαµι οὗτοι δῆµοι δαν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν

47

Ko nga hapu enei o nga tama a Ahera, ko nga mea o ratou i taua, e rima tekau ma toru mano e wha rau.
These are the families of the sons of Asher as they were numbered, fifty-three thousand, four hundred.
πάντες οἱ δῆµοι σαµι κατ' ἐπισκοπὴν αὐτῶν τέσσαρες καὶ ἑξήκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τετρακόσιοι

48

Ko nga tama a Napatari, i o ratou hapu: na Iahateere, ko te hapu o nga Iahateeri: na Kuni, ko te hapu o nga Kuni:
The sons of Naphtali by their families: of Jahzeel, the family of the Jahzeelites: of Guni, the family of the Gunites:
υἱοὶ νεφθαλι κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν τῷ ασιηλ δῆµος ὁ ασιηλι τῷ γαυνι δῆµος ὁ γαυνι

49

Na Ietere, ko te hapu o nga Ieteri: na Hireme, ko te hapu o nga Hiremi.
Of Jezer, the family of the Jezerites: of Shillem, the family of the Shillemites.
τῷ ιεσερ δῆµος ὁ ιεσερι τῷ σελληµ δῆµος ὁ σελληµι
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50

Ko nga hapu enei o Napatari, i o ratou hapu: a, ko nga mea o ratou i taua e wha tekau ma rima mano e wha rau.
These are the families of Naphtali by their families: and those who were numbered of them were forty-five thousand, four hundred.
οὗτοι δῆµοι νεφθαλι ἐξ ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν πέντε καὶ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τετρακόσιοι

51

Ko nga mea enei i taua o nga tama a Iharaira, e ono rau kotahi mano, e whitu rau e toru tekau.
Those who were numbered of the children of Israel were six hundred and one thousand, seven hundred and thirty.
αὕτη ἡ ἐπίσκεψις υἱῶν ισραηλ ἑξακόσιαι χιλιάδες καὶ χίλιοι καὶ ἑπτακόσιοι καὶ τριάκοντα

52

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

53

Me tuwha te whenua mo enei, hei kainga tupu; kia rite ki te maha o nga ingoa.
Let there be a division of the land among these, for their heritage, in relation to the number of names.
τούτοις µερισθήσεται ἡ γῆ κληρονοµεῖν ἐξ ἀριθµοῦ ὀνοµάτων

54

He tokomaha, kia nui te wahi mo ratou, he tokotorutoru, kia iti hoki te wahi mo ratou: kia rite ki tona tokomaha te wahi e hoatu ki tenei, ki tenei.
To those families who are more in number, give a greater heritage; to those who are less in number, a smaller part: to every one let the heritage be given in relation to the
number in his family.
τοῖς πλείοσιν πλεονάσεις τὴν κληρονοµίαν καὶ τοῖς ἐλάττοσιν ἐλαττώσεις τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτῶν ἑκάστῳ καθὼς ἐπεσκέπησαν δοθήσεται ἡ κληρονοµία αὐτῶν

55

Otiia me rota te tuwha o te whenua kia rite ki nga ingoa o nga iwi o o ratou matua to ratou nohoanga iho.
But let the distribution of the land be made by the decision of the Lord: by the names of the tribes of their fathers let their heritage be given them.
διὰ κλήρων µερισθήσεται ἡ γῆ τοῖς ὀνόµασιν κατὰ φυλὰς πατριῶν αὐτῶν κληρονοµήσουσιν

56

Kia rite ki ta te rota te tuwhanga o nga kainga o reira mo te tokomaha, mo te tokotorutoru.
As it is ordered by the decision of the Lord, let distribution be made between those who are more in number and those who are less.
ἐκ τοῦ κλήρου µεριεῖς τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτῶν ἀνὰ µέσον πολλῶν καὶ ὀλίγων

57

¶ A, o nga Riwaiti, ko enei i taua, i o ratou hapu: na Kerehona, ko te hapu o nga Kerehoni: na Kohara, ko te hapu o nga Kohati: na Merari, ko te hapu o nga Merari.
These were those of the Levites who were numbered by their families: of Gershon, the family of the Gershonites: of Kohath, the family of the Kohathites: of Merari, the
family of the Merarites.
καὶ υἱοὶ λευι κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν τῷ γεδσων δῆµος ὁ γεδσωνι τῷ κααθ δῆµος ὁ κααθι τῷ µεραρι δῆµος ὁ µεραρι

58

Ko nga hapu enei o nga Riwaiti: ko te hapu o nga Ripini, ko te hapu o nga Heperoni, ko te hapu o nga Mahari, ko te hapu o nga Muhi, ko te hapu o nga Korati. A whanau
ake ta Kohata ko Amarama.
These are the families of Levi: the family of the Libnites, the family of the Hebronites, the family of the Mahlites, the family of the Mushites, the family of the Korahites.
And Kohath was the father of Amram.
οὗτοι δῆµοι υἱῶν λευι δῆµος ὁ λοβενι δῆµος ὁ χεβρωνι δῆµος ὁ κορε καὶ δῆµος ὁ µουσι καὶ κααθ ἐγέννησεν τὸν αµραµ

59

A ko te ingoa o ta Amarama wahine ko Iokepete, he tamahine na Riwai, i whanau nei ma Riwai ki Ihipa: a whanau ake a raua ko Amarama, ko Arona, ko Mohi, ko to raua
tuahine hoki, ko Miriama.
Amram's wife was Jochebed, the daughter of Levi, whom he had in Egypt: by Amram she had Moses and Aaron and their sister Miriam.
καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα τῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ ιωχαβεδ θυγάτηρ λευι ἣ ἔτεκεν τούτους τῷ λευι ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ἔτεκεν τῷ αµραµ τὸν ααρων καὶ µωυσῆν καὶ µαριαµ τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτῶν
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60

A whanau ake a Arona, ko Natapa, ko Apihu, ko Ereatara, ko Itamara.
Aaron's sons were Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar.
καὶ ἐγεννήθησαν τῷ ααρων ὅ τε ναδαβ καὶ αβιουδ καὶ ελεαζαρ καὶ ιθαµαρ

61

A i mate a Natapa raua ko Apihu i ta raua tapaenga i te ahi ke ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
Death overtook Nadab and Abihu when they made an offering of strange fire before the Lord.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν ναδαβ καὶ αβιουδ ἐν τῷ προσφέρειν αὐτοὺς πῦρ ἀλλότριον ἔναντι κυρίου ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ σινα

62

A, taua ake o ratou, e rau tekau ma toru mano, nga tane katoa, kotahi nei te marama, maha ake ranei: kihai hoki ratou i taua i roto i nga tama o Iharaira; no te mea kihai
tetahi kainga tupu i homai ki a ratou i roto i nga tama a Iharaira.
Of these, twenty-three thousand males, from one month old and over, were numbered: they were not numbered with the rest of the children of Israel, for they had no
heritage among the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐγενήθησαν ἐξ ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν τρεῖς καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν ἀπὸ µηνιαίου καὶ ἐπάνω οὐ γὰρ συνεπεσκέπησαν ἐν µέσῳ υἱῶν ισραηλ ὅτι οὐ δίδοται αὐτοῖς κλ
ῆρος ἐν µέσῳ υἱῶν ισραηλ

63

¶ Ko nga mea enei i taua e Mohi raua ko Ereatara tohunga, i ta raua tauanga i nga tama a Iharaira ki nga mania o Moapa, ki te wahi o Horano e tata ana ki Heriko.
All these were numbered by Moses and Eleazar the priest when the children of Israel were numbered in the lowlands of Moab by the Jordan at Jericho.
καὶ αὕτη ἡ ἐπίσκεψις µωυσῆ καὶ ελεαζαρ τοῦ ἱερέως οἳ ἐπεσκέψαντο τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐν αραβωθ µωαβ ἐπὶ τοῦ ιορδάνου κατὰ ιεριχω

64

Kahore ano i roto i enei tetahi o te hunga i taua e Mohi raua ko Arona tohunga, i ta raua tauanga i nga tama a Iharaira ki te koraha o Hinai.
But among all these was not one of those numbered by Moses and Aaron the priest when the children of Israel were numbered in the waste land of Sinai.
καὶ ἐν τούτοις οὐκ ἦν ἄνθρωπος τῶν ἐπεσκεµµένων ὑπὸ µωυσῆ καὶ ααρων οὓς ἐπεσκέψαντο τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ σινα

65

I kiia hoki ratou e Ihowa, Ka mate rawa ki te koraha. A kahore tetahi o ratou i toe, ko Karepe anake tama a Iepune, raua ko Hohua tama a Nunu.
For the Lord had said of them, Death will certainly overtake them in the waste land. And of them all, only Caleb, the son of Jephunneh, and Joshua, the son of Nun, were
still living.
ὅτι εἶπεν κύριος αὐτοῖς θανάτῳ ἀποθανοῦνται ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ οὐ κατελείφθη ἐξ αὐτῶν οὐδὲ εἷς πλὴν χαλεβ υἱὸς ιεφοννη καὶ ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ναυη

1

¶ Na ka haere mai nga tamahine a Teropehara tama a Hewhere, he tama hoki ia na Kirera, tama a Makiri, tama a Manahi; no nga hapu o Manahi, tama a Hohepa: a ko
nga ingoa enei o ana tamahine; ko Mahara, ko Noa, ko Hokora, ko Mirika, ko Tirita.
Then the daughters of Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh, of the families of Manasseh, the son of Joseph, came
forward: their names are Mahlah, Noah, and Hoglah, and Milcah, and Tirzah.
καὶ προσελθοῦσαι αἱ θυγατέρες σαλπααδ υἱοῦ οφερ υἱοῦ γαλααδ υἱοῦ µαχιρ τοῦ δήµου µανασση τῶν υἱῶν ιωσηφ καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν µαλα καὶ νουα καὶ εγλα καὶ µε
λχα καὶ θερσα

2

A ka tu ratou ki te aroaro o Mohi, ki te aroaro hoki o Ereatara tohunga, ki te aroaro ano o nga rangatira, o te whakaminenga katoa hoki, ki te whatitoka o te tapenakara o
te whakaminenga, a ka mea,
They came before Moses and Eleazar the priest and the chiefs and all the people at the door of the Tent of meeting, and said,
καὶ στᾶσαι ἔναντι µωυσῆ καὶ ἔναντι ελεαζαρ τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ἔναντι τῶν ἀρχόντων καὶ ἔναντι πάσης συναγωγῆς ἐπὶ τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου λέγουσιν

3

I mate to matou papa ki te koraha, kahore hoki ia i roto i te hui o te hunga i huihui ki te whawhai ki a Ihowa i roto i te hui a Koraha: engari i mate ia i runga i tona hara
ake, kahore ano hoki ana tama.
Death overtook our father in the waste land; he was not among those who were banded together with Korah against the Lord; but death came to him in his sin; and he had
no sons.
ὁ πατὴρ ἡµῶν ἀπέθανεν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ αὐτὸς οὐκ ἦν ἐν µέσῳ τῆς συναγωγῆς τῆς ἐπισυστάσης ἔναντι κυρίου ἐν τῇ συναγωγῇ κορε ὅτι διὰ ἁµαρτίαν αὐτοῦ ἀπέθανεν καὶ υἱο
ὶ οὐκ ἐγένοντο αὐτῷ
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4

He aha i whakakorea ai te ingoa o to matou papa i roto i tona hapu, i a ia kahore nei i whai tama? Homai he wahi ki a matou i roto i nga teina o to matu papa.
Why is the name of our father to be taken away from among his family, because he had no son? Give us a heritage among our father's brothers.
µὴ ἐξαλειφθήτω τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν ἐκ µέσου τοῦ δήµου αὐτοῦ ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῷ υἱός δότε ἡµῖν κατάσχεσιν ἐν µέσῳ ἀδελφῶν πατρὸς ἡµῶν

5

Na ka kawea ta ratou korero e Mohi ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
So Moses put their cause before the Lord.
καὶ προσήγαγεν µωυσῆς τὴν κρίσιν αὐτῶν ἔναντι κυρίου

6

A ka korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, ka mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

7

He tika nga korero a nga tamahine a Teropehara: me hoatu tetahi wahi ki a ratou hei kainga tupu i roto i nga teina o to ratou papa: me whakariro ki a ratou te kainga tupu
o to ratou papa.
What the daughters of Zelophehad say is right: certainly you are to give them a heritage among their father's brothers: and let the property which would have been their
father's go to them.
ὀρθῶς θυγατέρες σαλπααδ λελαλήκασιν δόµα δώσεις αὐταῖς κατάσχεσιν κληρονοµίας ἐν µέσῳ ἀδελφῶν πατρὸς αὐτῶν καὶ περιθήσεις τὸν κλῆρον τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν αὐταῖς

8

Me korero ano hoki e koe ki nga tama a Iharaira, me ki atu, Ki te mate te tangata, a kahore ana tama, na me whakariro tona kainga tupu ki tana tamahine.
And say to the children of Israel, If a man has no son at the time of his death, let his heritage go to his daughter.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λαλήσεις λέγων ἄνθρωπος ἐὰν ἀποθάνῃ καὶ υἱὸς µὴ ᾖ αὐτῷ περιθήσετε τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ τῇ θυγατρὶ αὐτοῦ

9

A ki te kahore ana tamahine, na, me hoatu tona kainga tupu ki ona tuakana, teina ranei.
And if he has no daughter, then give his heritage to his brothers.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ᾖ θυγάτηρ αὐτῷ δώσετε τὴν κληρονοµίαν τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ

10

A ki te kahore ona tuakana, teina ranei, na, me hoatu tona kainga tupu ki te tuakana, teina ranei o tona papa.
And if he has no brothers, then give his heritage to his father's brothers.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ὦσιν αὐτῷ ἀδελφοί δώσετε τὴν κληρονοµίαν τῷ ἀδελφῷ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ

11

A ki te kahore he tuakana, teina ranei o tona papa, na, me hoatu tona kainga tupu ki tona whanaunga o tona hapu e tata ana ki a ia, a ka riro a reira i a ia: me waiho hoki
tena hei tikanga whakaritenga ma nga tama a Iharaira; ko ta Ihowa hoki i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
And if his father has no brothers, then give it to his nearest relation in the family, as his heritage: this is to be a decision made by law for the children of Israel, as the Lord
gave orders to Moses.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ὦσιν ἀδελφοὶ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ δώσετε τὴν κληρονοµίαν τῷ οἰκείῳ τῷ ἔγγιστα αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς αὐτοῦ κληρονοµήσει τὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσται τοῦτο τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραη
λ δικαίωµα κρίσεως καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

12

¶ I mea ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, E piki koe ki tenei maunga, ki Aparimi, ka titiro atu ki te whenua ka hoatu nei e ahau ki nga tama a Iharaira.
And the Lord said to Moses, Go up into this mountain of Abarim so that you may see the land which I have given to the children of Israel.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἀνάβηθι εἰς τὸ ὄρος τὸ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦτο ὄρος ναβαυ καὶ ἰδὲ τὴν γῆν χανααν ἣν ἐγὼ δίδωµι τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἐν κατασχέσει

13

A ka kitea e koe, na ka kohia atu hoki koe ki tou iwi, ka peratia me tou tuakana, me Arona i kohia atu nei:
And when you have seen it, you will be put to rest with your people, as your brother Aaron was:
καὶ ὄψει αὐτὴν καὶ προστεθήσῃ πρὸς τὸν λαόν σου καὶ σύ καθὰ προσετέθη ααρων ὁ ἀδελφός σου ἐν ωρ τῷ ὄρει
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14

Mo korua i whakatoi ki taku kupu i te koraha o Hini, i te ngangautanga a te whakaminenga, a kihai i whakatapu i ahau i to ratou aroaro, i te wai. Ko te wai o Meripa tena i
Karehe, i te koraha o Hini.
Because in the waste land of Zin, when the people were angry, you and he went against my word and did not keep my name holy before their eyes, at the waters. (These are
the waters of Meribah in Kadesh in the waste land of Zin.)
διότι παρέβητε τὸ ῥῆµά µου ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ σιν ἐν τῷ ἀντιπίπτειν τὴν συναγωγὴν ἁγιάσαι µε οὐχ ἡγιάσατέ µε ἐπὶ τῷ ὕδατι ἔναντι αὐτῶν τοῦτό ἐστιν ὕδωρ ἀντιλογίας καδης ἐν τ
ῇ ἐρήµῳ σιν

15

¶ A i korero a Mohi ki a Ihowa, i mea,
Then Moses said to the Lord,
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς πρὸς κύριον

16

Kia whakaritea e Ihowa, e te Atua o nga wairua o nga kikokiko katoa, tetahi tangata mo te whakaminenga,
Let the Lord, the God of the spirits of all flesh, put a man at the head of this people,
ἐπισκεψάσθω κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πνευµάτων καὶ πάσης σαρκὸς ἄνθρωπον ἐπὶ τῆς συναγωγῆς ταύτης

17

Hei haere atu i to ratou aroaro, hei haere mai hoki i to ratou aroaro, hei arahi atu hoki i a ratou, hei arahi mai ano i a ratou; kei rite hoki te whakaminenga a Ihowa ki nga
hipi kahore nei o ratou hepara.
To go out and come in before them and be their guide; so that the people of the Lord may not be like sheep without a keeper.
ὅστις ἐξελεύσεται πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν καὶ ὅστις εἰσελεύσεται πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν καὶ ὅστις ἐξάξει αὐτοὺς καὶ ὅστις εἰσάξει αὐτούς καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἡ συναγωγὴ κυρίου ὡσεὶ
πρόβατα οἷς οὐκ ἔστιν ποιµήν

18

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Tangohia mai ki a koe a Hohua tama a Nunu, he tangata kei a ia nei te wairua, ka popoki ai ou ringa ki runga ki a ia:
And the Lord said to Moses, Take Joshua, the son of Nun, a man in whom is the spirit, and put your hand on him;
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων λαβὲ πρὸς σεαυτὸν τὸν ἰησοῦν υἱὸν ναυη ἄνθρωπον ὃς ἔχει πνεῦµα ἐν ἑαυτῷ καὶ ἐπιθήσεις τὰς χεῖράς σου ἐπ' αὐτὸν

19

Ka whakatu ai hoki i a ia ki te aroaro o Ereatara tohunga, ki te aroaro ano hoki o te whakaminenga katoa, ka whakahau ai i a ia i ta ratou tirohanga.
And take him before Eleazar the priest and all the meeting of the people, and give him his orders before their eyes.
καὶ στήσεις αὐτὸν ἔναντι ελεαζαρ τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ἐντελῇ αὐτῷ ἔναντι πάσης συναγωγῆς καὶ ἐντελῇ περὶ αὐτοῦ ἐναντίον αὐτῶν

20

Me hoatu ano e koe tetahi wahi o tou kororia ki runga ki a ia, kia rongo ai te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira.
And put your honour on him, so that all the children of Israel may be under his authority.
καὶ δώσεις τῆς δόξης σου ἐπ' αὐτόν ὅπως ἂν εἰσακούσωσιν αὐτοῦ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ

21

A ka tu ia ki te aroaro o Ereatara tohunga, ko tera ano hei kaitono whakaaro mana, i ta te Urimi e whakarite ai i te aroaro o Ihowa: ma tana kupu e haere atu ai, ma tana
kupu e haere mai ai ratou, i ia, me nga tama katoa a Iharaira, ara te whaka minenga katoa.
He will take his place before Eleazar the priest, so that he may get directions from the Lord for him, with the Urim: at his word they will go out, and at his word they will
come in, he and all the children of Israel.
καὶ ἔναντι ελεαζαρ τοῦ ἱερέως στήσεται καὶ ἐπερωτήσουσιν αὐτὸν τὴν κρίσιν τῶν δήλων ἔναντι κυρίου ἐπὶ τῷ στόµατι αὐτοῦ ἐξελεύσονται καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ στόµατι αὐτοῦ εἰσελεύ
σονται αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ὁµοθυµαδὸν καὶ πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγή

22

Na pena ana a Mohi me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a ia: a tangohia mai ana e ia a Hohua, whakaturia ana ki te aroaro o Ereatara tohunga, ki te aroaro ano o te
whakaminenga katoa:
So Moses did as the Lord said: he took Joshua and put him before Eleazar the priest and the meeting of the people:
καὶ ἐποίησεν µωυσῆς καθὰ ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ κύριος καὶ λαβὼν τὸν ἰησοῦν ἔστησεν αὐτὸν ἐναντίον ελεαζαρ τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ἔναντι πάσης συναγωγῆς
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23

A pokia iho e ia ona ringa ki runga ki a ia, me te whakahau ano ki a ia i ta Ihowa i korerotia e Mohi.
And he put his hands on him and gave him his orders, as the Lord had said by Moses.
καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ συνέστησεν αὐτόν καθάπερ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Whakahaua nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, Kia mau ki taku whakahere, ki taku taro mo aku whakahere ahi, hei kakara reka ki ahau, kia tapaea mai ki ahau i
tona wa ano.
Give orders to the children of Israel and say to them, Let it be your care to give me my offerings at their regular times, the food of the offerings made by fire to me for a
sweet smell.
ἔντειλαι τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτοὺς λέγων τὰ δῶρά µου δόµατά µου καρπώµατά µου εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας διατηρήσετε προσφέρειν ἐµοὶ ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς µου

3

Me ki atu hoki e koe ki a ratou, Ko te whakahere ahi tenei e tapaea e koutou ki a Ihowa; kia rua nga reme toa tau tahi, he mea kohakore, hei tahunga tinana tuturu mo ia
ra.
Say to them, This is the offering made by fire which you are to give to the Lord; he-lambs of the first year without any mark, two every day as a regular burned offering.
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ταῦτα τὰ καρπώµατα ὅσα προσάξετε κυρίῳ ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους ἀµώµους δύο τὴν ἡµέραν εἰς ὁλοκαύτωσιν ἐνδελεχῶς

4

Ko tetahi reme me tuku i te ata, ko te rua o nga reme me tuku i te ahiahi;
Let one be offered in the morning, and the other at evening;
τὸν ἀµνὸν τὸν ἕνα ποιήσεις τὸ πρωὶ καὶ τὸν ἀµνὸν τὸν δεύτερον ποιήσεις τὸ πρὸς ἑσπέραν

5

Me te whakatekau o te epa paraoa, hei whakahere totokore, he mea konatunatu ki te whakawha o te hine hinu, o te mea i patua.
And the tenth part of an ephah of the best meal for a meal offering mixed with the fourth part of a hin of clear oil.
καὶ ποιήσεις τὸ δέκατον τοῦ οιφι σεµίδαλιν εἰς θυσίαν ἀναπεποιηµένην ἐν ἐλαίῳ ἐν τετάρτῳ τοῦ ιν

6

Ka tuturu tenei hei tahunga tinana, he mea i whakaritea ki Maunga Hinai hei kakara reka, hei whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa.
It is a regular burned offering, as it was ordered in Mount Sinai, for a sweet smell, an offering made by fire to the Lord.
ὁλοκαύτωµα ἐνδελεχισµοῦ ἡ γενοµένη ἐν τῷ ὄρει σινα εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ

7

A hei te whakawha o te hine he ringihanga mo te reme kotahi: kia ringihia te waina kaha ki te wahi tapu hei ringihanga ki a Ihowa.
And for its drink offering take the fourth part of a hin for one lamb: in the holy place let the wine be drained out for a drink offering for the Lord.
καὶ σπονδὴν αὐτοῦ τὸ τέταρτον τοῦ ιν τῷ ἀµνῷ τῷ ἑνί ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ σπείσεις σπονδὴν σικερα κυρίῳ

8

Me tuku tetahi o nga reme i te ahiahi: kia rite ki to te whakahere totokore o te ata, ki to tona ringihanga hoki, tau tukunga i tena hei whakahere ahi, hei kakara reka ki a
Ihowa.
Let the other lamb be offered at evening; like the meal offering of the morning and its drink offering, let it be offered as an offering made by fire for a sweet smell to the
Lord.
καὶ τὸν ἀµνὸν τὸν δεύτερον ποιήσεις τὸ πρὸς ἑσπέραν κατὰ τὴν θυσίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ κατὰ τὴν σπονδὴν αὐτοῦ ποιήσετε εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ

9

¶ A i te ra hapati kia rua nga reme toa tau tahi, he mea kohakore, kia rua hoki nga whakatekau o te epa paraoa pai, hei whakahere totokore, hei te mea i konatunatua ki te
hinu, me tona ringihanga ano:
And on the Sabbath day, two he-lambs of the first year, without any mark, and two tenth parts of the best meal for a meal offering mixed with oil, and its drink offering:
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων προσάξετε δύο ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους ἀµώµους καὶ δύο δέκατα σεµιδάλεως ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ εἰς θυσίαν καὶ σπονδὴν
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Ko te tahunga tinana tenei mo nga hapati katoa: tera ano hoki te tahunga tinana, te mea tuturu, me tona ringihanga.
This is the burned offering for every Sabbath day, in addition to the regular burned offering, and its drink offering.
ὁλοκαύτωµα σαββάτων ἐν τοῖς σαββάτοις ἐπὶ τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως τῆς διὰ παντὸς καὶ τὴν σπονδὴν αὐτοῦ

11

A i nga timatanga ano o o koutou marama me tapae e koutou he tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa; kia rua nga puru, hei te kuao, kia kotahi te hipi toa, ki whitu nga reme toa tau
tahi, he mea kohakore;
And on the first day of every month you are to give a burned offering to the Lord; two oxen, one male sheep, and seven he-lambs of the first year, without any mark;
καὶ ἐν ταῖς νεοµηνίαις προσάξετε ὁλοκαυτώµατα τῷ κυρίῳ µόσχους ἐκ βοῶν δύο καὶ κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους ἑπτὰ ἀµώµους

12

Kia toru whakatekau o te epa paraoa pai hei whakahere totokore, hei te mea i konatunatua ki te hinu, mo te puru kotahi: kia rua whakatekau paraoa pai, hei whakahere
totokore, hei te mea i konatunatua ki te hinu, mo te hipi toa kotahi;
And three tenth parts of the best meal for a meal offering mixed with oil, for every ox; and two tenth parts of the best meal for a meal offering mixed with oil, for the one
sheep;
τρία δέκατα σεµιδάλεως ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ τῷ µόσχῳ τῷ ἑνὶ καὶ δύο δέκατα σεµιδάλεως ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ τῷ κριῷ τῷ ἑνί

13

Me te whakatekau paraoa pai mo tenei reme, mo tenei reme, he whakahere totokore, hei te mea i konatunatua ki te hinu; hei tahunga tinana he reka nei te kakara, hei
whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa.
And a separate tenth part of the best meal mixed with oil for a meal offering for every lamb; for a burned offering of a sweet smell, an offering made by fire to the Lord.
δέκατον σεµιδάλεως ἀναπεποιηµένης ἐν ἐλαίῳ τῷ ἀµνῷ τῷ ἑνί θυσίαν ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κάρπωµα κυρίῳ

14

A ko nga ringihanga o aua mea kia kotahi hawhe hine waina mo te puru kotahi, ko te whakatoru o te hine mo te hipi toa, me te whakawha o te hine mo te reme: ko te
tahunga tinana tenei o tenei marama, o tenei marama, o nga marama o te tau.
And their drink offerings are to be half a hin of wine for an ox, and the third part of a hin for a male sheep, and the fourth part of a hin for a lamb: this is the burned
offering for every month through all the months of the year.
ἡ σπονδὴ αὐτῶν τὸ ἥµισυ τοῦ ιν ἔσται τῷ µόσχῳ τῷ ἑνί καὶ τὸ τρίτον τοῦ ιν ἔσται τῷ κριῷ τῷ ἑνί καὶ τὸ τέταρτον τοῦ ιν ἔσται τῷ ἀµνῷ τῷ ἑνὶ οἴνου τοῦτο ὁλοκαύτωµα µῆνα
ἐκ µηνὸς εἰς τοὺς µῆνας τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ

15

Kia kotahi kuao koati toa ano hoki e tukua hei whakahere hara ki a Ihowa: tera ano hoki te tahunga tinana, te mea tuturu, me tona ringihanga ano
And one he-goat for a sin-offering to the Lord; it is to be offered in addition to the regular burned offering and its drink offering.
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας κυρίῳ ἐπὶ τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως τῆς διὰ παντὸς ποιηθήσεται καὶ ἡ σπονδὴ αὐτοῦ

16

¶ Kei te marama tuathi, kei te kotahi tekau ma wha o nga ra o te marama, te kapenga a Ihowa,
And in the first month, on the fourteenth day of the month, is the Lord's Passover.
καὶ ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ πρώτῳ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς πασχα κυρίῳ

17

Hei te tekau ma rima o nga ra o tenei marama tetahi hakari: e whitu nga ra e kainga i te taro rewenakore.
On the fifteenth day of this month there is to be a feast; for seven days let your food be unleavened cakes.
καὶ τῇ πεντεκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς τούτου ἑορτή ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἄζυµα ἔδεσθε

18

Hei te ra tuatahi te huihuinga tapu: kaua tetahi mahi a te kaimahi e mahia:
On the first day there is to be a holy meeting: you may do no sort of field-work:
καὶ ἡ ἡµέρα ἡ πρώτη ἐπίκλητος ἁγία ἔσται ὑµῖν πᾶν ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ ποιήσετε

19

Engari me tapae he whakahere ahi hei tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa; kia rua nga puru, hei te kuao, kia kotahi hipi toa, kia whitu hoki nga reme to tau tahi: hei te mea
kohakore nga mea ma koutou.
And you are to give an offering made by fire, a burned offering to the Lord; two oxen, one male sheep, and seven he-lambs of the first year, without any mark:
καὶ προσάξετε ὁλοκαυτώµατα καρπώµατα κυρίῳ µόσχους ἐκ βοῶν δύο κριὸν ἕνα ἑπτὰ ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους ἄµωµοι ἔσονται ὑµῖν
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20

A hei te paraoa pai i konatunatua ki te hinu he whakahere totokore mo ena: kia toru whakatekau e tukua mo te puru, kia rua nga whakatekau mo te hipi toa:
And their meal offering, the best meal mixed with oil: let three tenth parts of an ephah be offered for an ox and two tenth parts for a male sheep;
καὶ ἡ θυσία αὐτῶν σεµίδαλις ἀναπεποιηµένη ἐν ἐλαίῳ τρία δέκατα τῷ µόσχῳ τῷ ἑνὶ καὶ δύο δέκατα τῷ κριῷ τῷ ἑνί

21

Me tuku e koe he whakatekau mo te reme, mo nga reme e whitu
And a separate tenth part for every one of the seven lambs;
δέκατον δέκατον ποιήσεις τῷ ἀµνῷ τῷ ἑνὶ τοῖς ἑπτὰ ἀµνοῖς

22

Kia kotahi koati toa ano hoki hei whakahere hara, hei whakamarie mo koutou.
And one he-goat for a sin-offering to take away your sin.
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ ὑµῶν

23

Hei tapiri enei e tukua nei e koutou mo te tahunga tinana o te ata; hei tahunga tinana tuturu hoki tena.
These are to be offered in addition to the morning burned offering, which is a regular burned offering at all times.
πλὴν τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως τῆς διὰ παντὸς τῆς πρωινῆς ὅ ἐστιν ὁλοκαύτωµα ἐνδελεχισµοῦ

24

Kia penei tonu i te ra, i nga ra e whitu, ta koutou tukunga i te kai o te whakahere ahi, hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa: hei tapiri mo te tahunga tinana tuturu te tukunga o tena
mea me tona ringihanga.
In this way, every day for seven days, give the food of the offering made by fire, a sweet smell to the Lord: it is to be offered in addition to the regular burned offering, and
its drink offering.
ταῦτα κατὰ ταῦτα ποιήσετε τὴν ἡµέραν εἰς τὰς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας δῶρον κάρπωµα εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ ἐπὶ τοῦ ὁλοκαυτώµατος τοῦ διὰ παντὸς ποιήσεις τὴν σπονδὴν αὐτοῦ

25

A kei te ra whitu he huihuinga tapu mo koutou: kaua tetahi mahi a te kaimahi e mahia.
Then on the seventh day there will be a holy meeting; you may do no field-work.
καὶ ἡ ἡµέρα ἡ ἑβδόµη κλητὴ ἁγία ἔσται ὑµῖν πᾶν ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ ποιήσετε ἐν αὐτῇ

26

A, i te ra o te tuapora, ina tapaea he whakahere totokore hou e koutou ki a Ihowa i roto i ta koutou hakari o nga wiki, me mea huihuinga tapu mo koutou; kaua tetahi mahi
a te kaimahi e mahia:
And at the time of the first-fruits, when you give an offering of new meal to the Lord at your feast of weeks, there is to be a holy meeting: you may do no field-work:
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν νέων ὅταν προσφέρητε θυσίαν νέαν κυρίῳ τῶν ἑβδοµάδων ἐπίκλητος ἁγία ἔσται ὑµῖν πᾶν ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ ποιήσετε

27

Engari me tapae te tahunga tinana hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa: kia rua nga puru, hei te kuao, kia kotahi hipi toa, kia whitu nga reme toa tau tahi;
And give a burned offering for a sweet smell to the Lord; two oxen, one male sheep, and seven he-lambs of the first year;
καὶ προσάξετε ὁλοκαυτώµατα εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ µόσχους ἐκ βοῶν δύο κριὸν ἕνα ἑπτὰ ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους ἀµώµους

28

Me to ratou whakahere totokore he paraoa pai i konatunatua ki te hinu, kia toru whakatekau mo te puru kotahi, kia rua whakatekau mo te hipi toa kotahi,
And their meal offering, the best meal mixed with oil, three tenth parts for an ox, two tenth parts for a male sheep,
ἡ θυσία αὐτῶν σεµίδαλις ἀναπεποιηµένη ἐν ἐλαίῳ τρία δέκατα τῷ µόσχῳ τῷ ἑνὶ καὶ δύο δέκατα τῷ κριῷ τῷ ἑνί

29

Hei te whakatekau mo te reme, o nga reme e whitu;
And a separate tenth part for every one of the seven lambs;
δέκατον δέκατον τῷ ἀµνῷ τῷ ἑνὶ τοῖς ἑπτὰ ἀµνοῖς

30

Kia kotahi koati toa hei whakamarie mo koutou.
And one he-goat to take away your sin.
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ ὑµῶν
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31

Ko enei a koutou e mahi me te tahunga tinana tuturu me tona whakahere totokore, hei te mea kohakore nga mea ma koutou, me nga ringihanga ano.
These are in addition to the regular burned offering and its meal offering; take care that they are without any mark, and let them be offered with their drink offerings.
πλὴν τοῦ ὁλοκαυτώµατος τοῦ διὰ παντός καὶ τὴν θυσίαν αὐτῶν ποιήσετέ µοι ἄµωµοι ἔσονται ὑµῖν καὶ τὰς σπονδὰς αὐτῶν

1

¶ Hei te whitu o nga marama, hei te ra tuatahi o te marama he huihuinga tapu mo koutou; kaua tetahi mahi a te kaimahi e mahia: hei ra whakatangi tetere tena ma koutou.
In the seventh month, on the first day of the month, let there be a holy meeting; on it you may do no field-work; let the day be marked by the blowing of horns;
καὶ τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ἑβδόµῳ µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐπίκλητος ἁγία ἔσται ὑµῖν πᾶν ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ ποιήσετε ἡµέρα σηµασίας ἔσται ὑµῖν

2

Me tuku ano he tahunga tinana hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa; kia kotahi puru, hei te kuao, kia kotahi hipi toa, kia whitu nga reme toa tau tahi, he mea kohakore:
And give to the Lord a burned offering for a sweet smell; one ox, one male sheep, seven he-lambs of the first year, without any mark on them:
καὶ ποιήσετε ὁλοκαυτώµατα εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους ἑπτὰ ἀµώµους

3

A hei te paraoa pai i konatunatua ki te hinu te whakahere totokore, kia toru nga whakatekau mo te puru, kia rua hoki nga whakatekau mo te hipi toa,
And their meal offering, the best meal mixed with oil, three tenth parts for an ox, two tenth parts for a male sheep,
ἡ θυσία αὐτῶν σεµίδαλις ἀναπεποιηµένη ἐν ἐλαίῳ τρία δέκατα τῷ µόσχῳ τῷ ἑνὶ καὶ δύο δέκατα τῷ κριῷ τῷ ἑνί

4

Me te whakatekau mo te reme kotahi, o nga reme e whitu;
And a separate tenth part for every one of the seven lambs;
δέκατον δέκατον τῷ ἀµνῷ τῷ ἑνὶ τοῖς ἑπτὰ ἀµνοῖς

5

Kia kotahi koati toa ano hoki hei whakahere hara, hei whakamarie mo koutou:
And one he-goat for a sin-offering, to take away your sin:
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ ὑµῶν

6

Ko te tahunga tinana ano o te marama, me tona whakahere totokore, ko t tahunga tinana tuturu, me tona whakahere totokore, me nga ringihanga o era, kia rite ki nga
ritenga o te pera, hei kakara reka, hei whakahere ahi ki a Ihowa.
In addition to the burned offering of the new moon, and its meal offering, and the regular burned offering and its meal offering, and their drink offerings, as they are
ordered, for a sweet smell, an offering made by fire to the Lord.
πλὴν τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων τῆς νουµηνίας καὶ αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν καὶ τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα τὸ διὰ παντὸς καὶ αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν σ
ύγκρισιν αὐτῶν εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ

7

A i te tekau o nga ra o tenei marama, o te whitu, he huihuinga tapu mo koutou: me whakapouri o koutou wairua: kaua tetahi mahi e mahia:
And on the tenth day of this seventh month there will be a holy meeting; keep yourselves from pleasure, and do no sort of work;
καὶ τῇ δεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς τούτου ἐπίκλητος ἁγία ἔσται ὑµῖν καὶ κακώσετε τὰς ψυχὰς ὑµῶν καὶ πᾶν ἔργον οὐ ποιήσετε

8

Engari me tapae he tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa hei kakara reka; kia kotahi puru, hei te kuao, kia kotahi hipi toa, kia whitu nga reme toa tau tahi; hei nga mea kohakore nga
mea ma koutou:
And give to the Lord a burned offering for a sweet smell; one ox, one male sheep, seven he-lambs of the first year: only those without any mark on them may be used:
καὶ προσοίσετε ὁλοκαυτώµατα εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας καρπώµατα κυρίῳ µόσχον ἕνα ἐκ βοῶν κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους ἑπτά ἄµωµοι ἔσονται ὑµῖν

9

Hei te paraoa pai ano hoki i konatunatua ki te hinu te whakahere totokore mo era, kia toru nga whakatekau mo te puru, kia rua hoki nga whakatekau mo te hipi toa kotahi,
And their meal offering, the best meal mixed with oil, three tenth parts for an ox, two tenth parts for a male sheep,
ἡ θυσία αὐτῶν σεµίδαλις ἀναπεποιηµένη ἐν ἐλαίῳ τρία δέκατα τῷ µόσχῳ τῷ ἑνὶ καὶ δύο δέκατα τῷ κριῷ τῷ ἑνί

10

Hei te whakatekau mo te reme, puta noa i nga reme e whitu:
A separate tenth part for every one of the seven lambs;
δέκατον δέκατον τῷ ἀµνῷ τῷ ἑνὶ εἰς τοὺς ἑπτὰ ἀµνούς
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11

Kia kotahi koati toa hei whakahere hara; me te whakahere hara hei whakamarie, te tahunga tinana tuturu, me tona whakahere totokore, me nga ringihanga.
One he-goat for a sin-offering; in addition to the offering for taking away your sin, and the regular burned offering and its meal offering, and their drink offerings.
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ ὑµῶν πλὴν τὸ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας τῆς ἐξιλάσεως καὶ ἡ ὁλοκαύτωσις ἡ διὰ παντός ἡ θυσία αὐτῆς καὶ ἡ σπονδὴ αὐτῆς
κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κάρπωµα κυρίῳ

12

¶ A hei te tahi tekau ma rima o nga ra o te whitu o nga marama he huihuinga tapu mo koutou; kaua tetahi mahi a te kaimahi e mahia, a kia whitu nga ra e mea hakari ai
koutou ki a Ihowa:
And on the fifteenth day of the seventh month let there be a holy meeting; do no field-work, and keep a feast to the Lord for seven days;
καὶ τῇ πεντεκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ ἑβδόµου τούτου ἐπίκλητος ἁγία ἔσται ὑµῖν πᾶν ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ ποιήσετε καὶ ἑορτάσετε αὐτὴν ἑορτὴν κυρίῳ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

13

Me tapae ano he tahunga tinana, he whakahere ahi, hei kakara reka ki a Ihowa: kia kotahi tekau ma toru nga puru, hei te kuao, kia rua nga hipi toa, kia kotahi tekau ma
wha nga reme toa tau tahi, hei nga mea kohakore:
And give a burned offering, an offering made by fire of a sweet smell to the Lord, thirteen oxen, two male sheep, fourteen he-lambs of the first year, all without any mark
on them;
καὶ προσάξετε ὁλοκαυτώµατα καρπώµατα εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας κυρίῳ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ πρώτῃ µόσχους ἐκ βοῶν τρεῖς καὶ δέκα κριοὺς δύο ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους δέκα τέσσαρας ἄµωµ
οι ἔσονται

14

Hei te paraoa pai ano i konatunatua ki te hinu te whakahere totokore; kia toru nga whakatekau ki te puru, o nga puru kotahi tekau ma toru, kia rua nga whakatekau ki te
hipi toa, ara o nga hipi toa e rua,
And their meal offering, the best meal mixed with oil, three tenth parts for every one of the thirteen oxen, two tenth parts for every male sheep,
αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν σεµίδαλις ἀναπεποιηµένη ἐν ἐλαίῳ τρία δέκατα τῷ µόσχῳ τῷ ἑνὶ τοῖς τρισκαίδεκα µόσχοις καὶ δύο δέκατα τῷ κριῷ τῷ ἑνὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς δύο κριούς

15

Me te whakatekau ki te reme, o nga reme kotahi tekau ma wha:
And a separate tenth part for every one of the fourteen lambs;
δέκατον δέκατον τῷ ἀµνῷ τῷ ἑνὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς τέσσαρας καὶ δέκα ἀµνούς

16

Me tetahi koati toa, hei whakahere hara; me te tahunga tinana tuturu ano, me tona whakahere totokore, me tona ringihanga.
And one he-goat for a sin-offering; in addition to the regular burned offering, and its meal offering, and its drink offering.
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας πλὴν τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως τῆς διὰ παντός αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν

17

Me tuku hoki i te rua o nga ra nga puru kotahi tekau ma rua, hei te kuao, kia rua nga hipi toa, kia tekau ma wha nga reme toa tau tahi, he mea kohakore:
On the second day of the feast give an offering of twelve oxen, two male sheep, fourteen he-lambs of the first year, without any mark on them;
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δευτέρᾳ µόσχους δώδεκα κριοὺς δύο ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους τέσσαρας καὶ δέκα ἀµώµους

18

A, ko nga whakahere totokore o aua mea, me nga ringihanga, ara o nga puru, o nga hipi, o nga reme, kia rite ki te maha, kia rite ki te ritenga:
And their meal offering and their drink offerings for the oxen and the sheep and the lambs, in relation to their number, as it is ordered:
ἡ θυσία αὐτῶν καὶ ἡ σπονδὴ αὐτῶν τοῖς µόσχοις καὶ τοῖς κριοῖς καὶ τοῖς ἀµνοῖς κατὰ ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν αὐτῶν

19

Kia kotahi koati toa ano hei whakahere hara; tera atu ano te tahunga tinana tuturu me tona whakahere totokore, me nga ringihanga.
And one he-goat for a sin-offering in addition to the regular burned offering, and its meal offering, and their drink offerings.
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας πλὴν τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως τῆς διὰ παντός αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν

20

A, hei te toru o nga ra, kia kotahi tekau ma tahi nga puru, kia rua nga hipi toa, kia tekau ma wha nga reme toa tau tahi, he mea kohakore;
And on the third day eleven oxen, two male sheep, fourteen he-lambs of the first year, without any mark;
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ µόσχους ἕνδεκα κριοὺς δύο ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους τέσσαρας καὶ δέκα ἀµώµους
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21

A, ko nga whakahere totokore, me nga ringihanga, ara o nga puru, o nga hipi toa, o nga reme, kia rite ki to ratou maha, kia rite ki te ritenga:
And their meal offering and drink offerings for the oxen, for the male sheep, and for the lambs, in relation to their number, as it is ordered:
ἡ θυσία αὐτῶν καὶ ἡ σπονδὴ αὐτῶν τοῖς µόσχοις καὶ τοῖς κριοῖς καὶ τοῖς ἀµνοῖς κατὰ ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν αὐτῶν

22

Kia kotahi koati toa hei whakahere hara; me te whakahere hara tuturu ano, me tona whakahere totokore, me tona ringihanga.
And one he-goat for a sin-offering; in addition to the regular burned offering, and its meal offering, and its drink offering.
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας πλὴν τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως τῆς διὰ παντός αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν

23

A i te wha o nga ra kia kotahi tekau nga puru, kia rua nga hipi toa, kia tekau ma wha nga reme toa tau tahi, he mea kohakore:
And on the fourth day ten oxen, two male sheep, fourteen he-lambs of the first year, without any mark:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τετάρτῃ µόσχους δέκα κριοὺς δύο ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους τέσσαρας καὶ δέκα ἀµώµους

24

Na, ko nga whakahere totokore me nga ringihanga, ara o nga puru, o nga hipi toa, o nga reme, kia rite ki to ratou maha, kia rite ki te ritenga:
And their meal offering and their drink offerings for the oxen, for the male sheep, and for the lambs, in relation to their number, as it is ordered.
αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν τοῖς µόσχοις καὶ τοῖς κριοῖς καὶ τοῖς ἀµνοῖς κατὰ ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν αὐτῶν

25

Kia kotahi koati toa ano hoki hei whakahere hara; me te tahunga tinana tuturu ano, me tona whakahere totokore, me tona ringihanga.
And one he-goat for a sin-offering; in addition to the regular burned offering, and its meal offering, and its drink offering.
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας πλὴν τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως τῆς διὰ παντός αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν

26

A i te rima o nga ra kia iwa nga puru, kia rua nga hipi toa, kia tekau ma wha nga reme toa tau tahi, he mea kohakore:
And on the fifth day nine oxen, two male sheep, fourteen he-lambs of the first year, without any mark:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ πέµπτῃ µόσχους ἐννέα κριοὺς δύο ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους τέσσαρας καὶ δέκα ἀµώµους

27

A, ko nga whakahere totokore, me nga ringihanga, ara o nga puru, o nga hipi toa, o nga reme, kia rite ki to ratou maha, kia rite ki te ritenga:
And their meal offering and their drink offerings for the oxen, for the male sheep, and for the lambs, in relation to their number, as it is ordered:
αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν τοῖς µόσχοις καὶ τοῖς κριοῖς καὶ τοῖς ἀµνοῖς κατὰ ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν αὐτῶν

28

Kia kotahi koati toa ano hoki hei whakahere hara; tera ano te tahunga tinana tuturu, me tona whakahere totokore, me tona ringihanga.
And one he-goat for a sin-offering; in addition to the regular burned offering, and its meal offering, and its drink offering.
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας πλὴν τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως τῆς διὰ παντός αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν

29

A i te ono o nga ra kia waru nga puru, kia rua nga hipi toa, kia tekau ma wha nga reme toa tau tahi, he mea kohakore:
And on the sixth day eight oxen, two male sheep, fourteen he-lambs of the first year, without any mark:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἕκτῃ µόσχους ὀκτώ κριοὺς δύο ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους δέκα τέσσαρας ἀµώµους

30

A, ko nga whakahere totokore, me nga ringihanga, ara o nga puru, o nga hipi toa, o nga reme, kia rite ki to ratou maha, kia rite ki te ritenga:
And their meal offering and their drink offerings for the oxen, for the male sheep, and for the lambs, in relation to their number, as it is ordered:
αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν τοῖς µόσχοις καὶ τοῖς κριοῖς καὶ τοῖς ἀµνοῖς κατὰ ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν αὐτῶν

31

Kia kotahi koati toa ano hoki hei whakahere hara: tera ano te tahunga tinana tuturu, tona whakahere totokore, me tona ringihanga.
And one he-goat for a sin-offering; in addition to the regular burned offering, its meal offering, and its drink offerings.
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας πλὴν τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως τῆς διὰ παντός αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν

32

A, i te whitu o nga ra, kia whitu nga puru, kia rua nga hipi toa, kia tekau ma wha nga reme toa tau tahi, he mea kohakore:
And on the seventh day seven oxen, two male sheep, fourteen he-lambs of the first year, without any mark:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ µόσχους ἑπτά κριοὺς δύο ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους τέσσαρας καὶ δέκα ἀµώµους
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33

A, ko nga whakahere totokore, me o ratou ringihanga, ara o nga puru, o nga hipi toa, o nga reme, kia rite ki to ratou maha, kia rite ki te ritenga:
And their meal offering and their drink offerings for the oxen, for the male sheep, and for the lambs, in relation to their number, as it is ordered:
αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν τοῖς µόσχοις καὶ τοῖς κριοῖς καὶ τοῖς ἀµνοῖς κατὰ ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν αὐτῶν

34

Kia kotahi koati toa ano hoki hei whakahere hara; tera ano te tahunga tinana tuturu, tona whakahere totokore, me tona ringihanga.
And one he-goat for a sin-offering; in addition to the regular burned offering, its meal offering, and its drink offering.
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας πλὴν τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως τῆς διὰ παντός αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν

35

Hei te waru o nga ra he huihuinga nui ma koutou: kaua tetahi mahi a te kaimahi e mahia.
On the eighth day let there be a holy meeting: you may do no field-work;
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ ἐξόδιον ἔσται ὑµῖν πᾶν ἔργον λατρευτὸν οὐ ποιήσετε ἐν αὐτῇ

36

Engari me tapae he tahunga tinana, he whakahere ahi, he kakara reka ki a Ihowa; kia kotahi puru, kia kotahi hipi toa, kia whitu nga reme toa tau tahi, he mea kohakore:
And give a burned offering, an offering made by fire of a sweet smell to the Lord: one ox, one male sheep, seven he-lambs of the first year, without any mark:
καὶ προσάξετε ὁλοκαυτώµατα εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας καρπώµατα κυρίῳ µόσχον ἕνα κριὸν ἕνα ἀµνοὺς ἐνιαυσίους ἑπτὰ ἀµώµους

37

A, ko nga whakahere totokore, me o ratou ringihanga, ara o te puru, o te hipi toa, o nga reme, kia rite ki to ratou maha, kia rite ki te ritenga:
With the meal offering and the drink offerings for the ox, the male sheep, and the lambs, in relation to their number, as it is ordered:
αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν τῷ µόσχῳ καὶ τῷ κριῷ καὶ τοῖς ἀµνοῖς κατὰ ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν αὐτῶν

38

Kia kotahi koati toa ano hoki hei whakahere hara; tena ano te tahunga tinana tuturu, me tona whakahere totokore, me tona ringihanga.
And one he-goat for a sin-offering; in addition to the regular burned offering, and its meal offering, and its drink offering.
καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας πλὴν τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως τῆς διὰ παντός αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ αὐτῶν

39

Ko enei a koutou e mea ai ki a Ihowa i a koutou hakari nunui, haunga a koutou ki taurangi, me a koutou tahunga tinana, me a koutou whakahere totokore, a koutou
ringihanga, me a koutou whakahere mo te pai.
These are the offerings which you are to give to the Lord at your regular feasts, in addition to the offerings for an oath, and the free offerings you give, for your burned
offerings and your drink offerings and your peace-offerings.
ταῦτα ποιήσετε κυρίῳ ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς ὑµῶν πλὴν τῶν εὐχῶν ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ ἑκούσια ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα ὑµῶν καὶ τὰς θυσίας ὑµῶν καὶ τὰς σπονδὰς ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ σωτή
ρια ὑµῶν

1

¶ Na ka korero a Mohi ki nga ariki o nga iwi o nga tama a Iharaira, ka mea, Ko te mea tenei i whakahaua e Ihowa.
\29:40\So Moses gave the children of Israel all these directions as the Lord had given him orders.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

2

Ki te puaki i tetahi te kupu taurangi ki a Ihowa, ki te oati ranei i te oati e mau ai tona wairua te here; kei whakataka e ia tana kupu, kia rite tana e mea ai ki nga mea katoa
i puta mai i tona mangai.
\30:1\And Moses said to the heads of the tribes of the children of Israel, This is the order of the Lord.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς πρὸς τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῶν φυλῶν ισραηλ λέγων τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ συνέταξεν κύριος

3

¶ A, mehemea he ki taurangi ta te wahine ki a Ihowa, a ka mau tana here ki a ia, i a ia ano i te whare o tona papa i tona tamarikitanga;
\30:2\When a man takes an oath to the Lord, or gives an undertaking having the force of an oath, let him not go back from his word, but let him do whatever he has said he
will do.
ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἂν εὔξηται εὐχὴν κυρίῳ ἢ ὀµόσῃ ὅρκον ἢ ὁρίσηται ὁρισµῷ περὶ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ οὐ βεβηλώσει τὸ ῥῆµα αὐτοῦ πάντα ὅσα ἐὰν ἐξέλθῃ ἐκ τοῦ στόµατος
αὐτοῦ ποιήσει
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4

A ka rongo tona papa ki tana ki taurangi, ki tana here hoki i herea ai tona wairua, a ka whakarongo kau tona papa ki a ia; na, ka mau ana ki taurangi katoa, ka mau ano
hoki nga here katoa i herea ai e ia tona wairua.
\30:3\If a woman, being young and under the authority of her father, takes an oath to the Lord or gives an undertaking;
ἐὰν δὲ γυνὴ εὔξηται εὐχὴν κυρίῳ ἢ ὁρίσηται ὁρισµὸν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς ἐν τῇ νεότητι αὐτῆς

5

Tena ia, ki te whakakahoretia e tona papa i te ra i rongo ai ia; e kore tetahi o ana ki taurangi, o ana here hoki e herea ai e ia tona wairua e u: a ka whakarerea noatia e
Ihowa ki a ia, no te mea kua whakakahoretia tana e tona papa.
\30:4\If her father, hearing of her oath or the undertaking she has given, says nothing to her, then all her oaths and every undertaking she has given will have force.
καὶ ἀκούσῃ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς τὰς εὐχὰς αὐτῆς καὶ τοὺς ὁρισµοὺς αὐτῆς οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς καὶ παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῆς ὁ πατήρ καὶ στήσονται πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτ
ῆς καὶ πάντες οἱ ὁρισµοί οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς µενοῦσιν αὐτῇ

6

A ki te mea he tahu tana, a ka puaki tana ki taurangi, ka puta hohoro mai ranei i ona ngutu te mea e herea ai e ia tona wairua;
\30:5\But if her father, hearing of it, makes her take back her word, then the oaths or the undertakings she has given will have no force; and she will have forgiveness from
the Lord, because her oath was broken by her father.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀνανεύων ἀνανεύσῃ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ πάσας τὰς εὐχὰς αὐτῆς καὶ τοὺς ὁρισµούς οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς οὐ στήσονται καὶ κύριος καθαρι
εῖ αὐτήν ὅτι ἀνένευσεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς

7

A ka rongo tana tahu, a ka whakarongo puku ki a ia i te ra i rongo ai; na, ka u ana ki taurangi, ka mau ano hoki nga here i herea ai e ia tona wairua.
\30:6\And if she is married to a husband at the time when she is under an oath or an undertaking given without thought;
ἐὰν δὲ γενοµένη γένηται ἀνδρὶ καὶ αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς ἐπ' αὐτῇ κατὰ τὴν διαστολὴν τῶν χειλέων αὐτῆς οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς

8

Tena ia, ki te whakakahoretia tana e tana tahu i te ra i rongo ai ia; na ka taka tana ki taurangi i puaki i a ia, me te mea i puta hohoro mai i ona ngutu, i herea ai e ia tona
wairua: a ka whakarerea noatia e Ihowa ki a ia.
\30:7\If her husband, hearing of it, says nothing to her at the time, then the oaths she made and the undertakings she gave will have force.
καὶ ἀκούσῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς καὶ παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῇ ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ καὶ οὕτως στήσονται πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς στ
ήσονται

9

Ko te ki taurangi ia a te pouaru, a te wahine ranei i whakarerea, ara ko nga mea katoa i herea ai e ia tona wairua, ka u ki a ia.
\30:8\But if her husband, hearing of it, makes her take it back, then the oath she made and the undertaking she gave without thought will have no force or effect, and she
will have the Lord's forgiveness.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀνανεύων ἀνανεύσῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς οὐ µενοῦσιν ὅτι ὁ ἀνὴρ ἀνένευσεν
ἀπ' αὐτῆς καὶ κύριος καθαριεῖ αὐτήν

10

Ki te mea ia no te whare mai ano o tana tahu tana ki taurangi, tana herenga ranei i te here, ara i te oati, ki tona wairua,
\30:9\But an oath made by a widow or one who is no longer married to her husband, and every undertaking she has given, will have force.
καὶ εὐχὴ χήρας καὶ ἐκβεβληµένης ὅσα ἂν εὔξηται κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς µενοῦσιν αὐτῇ

11

A i rongo ano tana tahu, i whakarongo puku hoki ki a ia, a kihai i whakakahore i tana: na ka mau ana ki taurangi katoa, ka mau ano hoki nga here katoa i herea ai e ia tona
wairua.
\30:10\If she made an oath while she was under the authority of her husband,
ἐὰν δὲ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς ἡ εὐχὴ αὐτῆς ἢ ὁ ὁρισµὸς κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς µεθ' ὅρκου

12

Tena ia, mehemea i whakataka rawatia aua mea e tana tahu i te ra i rongo ai ia; e kore e u tetahi mea i puta mai i ona ngutu mo ana ki taurangi, mo te mea e herea ai tona
wairua: kua whakataka e tana tahu; a ka whakarerea noatia e Ihowa ki a ia.
\30:11\And her husband, hearing of it, said nothing to her and did not put a stop to it, then all her oaths and every undertaking she gave will have force.
καὶ ἀκούσῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς καὶ παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῇ καὶ µὴ ἀνανεύσῃ αὐτῇ καὶ στήσονται πᾶσαι αἱ εὐχαὶ αὐτῆς καὶ πάντες οἱ ὁρισµοὶ αὐτῆς οὓς ὡρίσατο κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῆς
στήσονται κατ' αὐτῆς
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13

Ko nga ki taurangi katoa, ko nga oati here katoa hei pehi i te wairua, ma tana tahu e whakau, ma tana tahu hoki e whakataka.
\30:12\But if her husband, on hearing of it, made them without force or effect, then whatever she has said about her oaths or her undertaking has no force: her husband
has made them without effect, and she will have the Lord's forgiveness.
ἐὰν δὲ περιελὼν περιέλῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀκούσῃ πάντα ὅσα ἐὰν ἐξέλθῃ ἐκ τῶν χειλέων αὐτῆς κατὰ τὰς εὐχὰς αὐτῆς καὶ κατὰ τοὺς ὁρισµοὺς τοὺς κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς α
ὐτῆς οὐ µενεῖ αὐτῇ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς περιεῖλεν καὶ κύριος καθαρίσει αὐτήν

14

Ki te whakarongo puku tonu ia tana tahu i tena ra, i tena ra; na e whakau ana ia i ana ki taurangi katoa, ara i ana here katoa i mau ai ia: kua whakaungia e ia, no te mea i
whakarongo puku ia ki a ia i te ra i rongona ai.
\30:13\Every oath, and every undertaking which she gives, to keep herself from pleasure, may be supported or broken by her husband.
πᾶσα εὐχὴ καὶ πᾶς ὅρκος δεσµοῦ κακῶσαι ψυχήν ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς στήσει αὐτῇ καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς περιελεῖ

15

Ki te whakataka rawatia ia e ia aua mea i muri iho i tona rongonga; na mana e waha te kino o te wahine.
\30:14\But if the days go on, and her husband says nothing whatever to her, then he is giving the support of his authority to her oaths and undertakings, because at the time
of hearing them he said nothing to her.
ἐὰν δὲ σιωπῶν παρασιωπήσῃ αὐτῇ ἡµέραν ἐξ ἡµέρας καὶ στήσει αὐτῇ πάσας τὰς εὐχὰς αὐτῆς καὶ τοὺς ὁρισµοὺς τοὺς ἐπ' αὐτῆς στήσει αὐτῇ ὅτι ἐσιώπησεν αὐτῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ
ἤκουσεν

16

Ko nga tikanga enei i whakahaua e Ihowa ki a Mohi ma te tangata raua ko tana wahine, ma te papa raua ko tana tamahine i te mea he taitamahine ia, i te whare o tona
papa.
\30:15\But if at some time after hearing of them, he makes them without force, then he is responsible for her wrongdoing.
ἐὰν δὲ περιελὼν περιέλῃ αὐτῆς µετὰ τὴν ἡµέραν ἣν ἤκουσεν καὶ λήµψεται τὴν ἁµαρτίαν αὐτοῦ

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
Then the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

2

Rapua he utu mo nga tama a Iharaira i nga Miriani: hei muri iho ka kohia koe ki tou iwi.
Give the Midianites punishment for the wrong they did to the children of Israel: and after that you will go to rest with your people.
ἐκδίκει τὴν ἐκδίκησιν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐκ τῶν µαδιανιτῶν καὶ ἔσχατον προστεθήσῃ πρὸς τὸν λαόν σου

3

Na ka korero a Mohi ki te iwi, ka mea, Whitiki etahi o koutou mo te whawhai, ka haere ai ki te tu i a Miriana ki te tohe i ta Ihowa utu i a Miriana.
So Moses said to the people, Let men from among you be armed for war to put into effect against Midian the Lord's punishment on them.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς πρὸς τὸν λαὸν λέγων ἐξοπλίσατε ἐξ ὑµῶν ἄνδρας παρατάξασθαι ἔναντι κυρίου ἐπὶ µαδιαν ἀποδοῦναι ἐκδίκησιν παρὰ τοῦ κυρίου τῇ µαδιαν

4

Kia kotahi te mano o tenei iwi, o tenei iwi, o nga iwi katoa o iharaira, e unga ki te whawhai.
From every tribe of Israel send a thousand to the war.
χιλίους ἐκ φυλῆς χιλίους ἐκ φυλῆς ἐκ πασῶν φυλῶν ισραηλ ἀποστείλατε παρατάξασθαι

5

Na ka wehea e ratou i roto i nga mano o Iharaira, he mano no ia iwi, tekau ma rua mano, rite tonu i te patu mo te whawhai.
So from the thousands of Israel a thousand were taken from every tribe, twelve thousand men armed for war.
καὶ ἐξηρίθµησαν ἐκ τῶν χιλιάδων ισραηλ χιλίους ἐκ φυλῆς δώδεκα χιλιάδες ἐνωπλισµένοι εἰς παράταξιν
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6

Na, ka unga ratou e Mohi ki te whawhai, he mano no tenei iwi, no tenei iwi, me Pinehaha tama a Eratara tohunga, ki te whawhai, me nga mea tapu ano, me nga tetere i
tona ringa hei whakaoho.
And Moses sent them out to war, a thousand from every tribe, and with them Phinehas, the son of Eleazar the priest, taking in his hands the vessels of the holy place and
the horns for sounding the note of war.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτοὺς µωυσῆς χιλίους ἐκ φυλῆς χιλίους ἐκ φυλῆς σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν καὶ φινεες υἱὸν ελεαζαρ υἱοῦ ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ τὰ σκεύη τὰ ἅγια καὶ αἱ σάλπιγγες τ
ῶν σηµασιῶν ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν

7

¶ Na ka whawhai ratou ki a Miriana, ka pera me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi: a patua iho e ratou nga tane katoa.
And they made war on Midian, as the Lord gave orders to Moses; and they put to death every male.
καὶ παρετάξαντο ἐπὶ µαδιαν καθὰ ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ καὶ ἀπέκτειναν πᾶν ἀρσενικόν

8

I patua ano e ratou nga kingi o Miriana, i roto i te parekura; a Ewi ratou ko Rekeme, ko Turu, ko Huru, ko Repa, nga kingi tokorima o Miriana: i patua ano e ratou a
Paraama, te tama a Peoro ki te hoari.
They put the kings of Midian to death with the rest, Evi and Reken and Zur and Hur and Reba, the five kings of Midian: and Balaam, the son of Beor, they put to death
with the sword.
καὶ τοὺς βασιλεῖς µαδιαν ἀπέκτειναν ἅµα τοῖς τραυµατίαις αὐτῶν καὶ τὸν ευιν καὶ τὸν σουρ καὶ τὸν ροκοµ καὶ τὸν ουρ καὶ τὸν ροβοκ πέντε βασιλεῖς µαδιαν καὶ τὸν βαλααµ υ
ἱὸν βεωρ ἀπέκτειναν ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ σὺν τοῖς τραυµατίαις αὐτῶν

9

A whakaraua ana e nga tama a Iharaira nga wahine o Miriana, me a ratou kohungahunga; i tongohia ano a ratou kararehe katoa, hei taonga parau, me a ratou kahui
katoa, me o ratou taonga katoa.
The women of Midian with their little ones the children of Israel took prisoner; and all their cattle and flocks and all their goods they took for themselves;
καὶ ἐπρονόµευσαν τὰς γυναῖκας µαδιαν καὶ τὴν ἀποσκευὴν αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν καὶ πάντα τὰ ἔγκτητα αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν δύναµιν αὐτῶν ἐπρονόµευσαν

10

Tahuna ake hoki e ratou ki te ahi o ratou pa katoa i noho ai ratou, me o ratou whare rangatira katoa.
And after burning all their towns and all their tent-circles,
καὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις αὐτῶν τὰς ἐν ταῖς οἰκίαις αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς ἐπαύλεις αὐτῶν ἐνέπρησαν ἐν πυρί

11

A tangohia ana e ratou nga taonga katoa, me nga mea parau katoa, te tangata me te kararehe.
They went away with the goods they had taken, man and beast.
καὶ ἔλαβον πᾶσαν τὴν προνοµὴν καὶ πάντα τὰ σκῦλα αὐτῶν ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου ἕως κτήνους

12

A kawea ana e ratou ki a Mohi raua ko Ereatara tohunga, ki te whakaminenga ano hoki o nga tama a Iharaira, nga whakarau, me era mea parau, me nga taonga, ki te puni
ki nga mania o Moapa, ki te wahi o Horano e tata ana ki Heriko.
And the prisoners and the goods and everything they had taken, they took to Moses and Eleazar the priest and the people of Israel, to the tent-circle in the lowlands of
Moab by the Jordan at Jericho.
καὶ ἤγαγον πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ πρὸς ελεαζαρ τὸν ἱερέα καὶ πρὸς πάντας υἱοὺς ισραηλ τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν καὶ τὰ σκῦλα καὶ τὴν προνοµὴν εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν εἰς αραβωθ µωαβ ἥ
ἐστιν ἐπὶ τοῦ ιορδάνου κατὰ ιεριχω

13

¶ A ka puta a Mohi ratou ko Ereatara tohunga, ko nga ariki katoa o te whakaminenga ki te whakatau i a ratou ki waho o te puni;
Then Moses and Eleazar the priest and the chiefs of the people went out to them before they had come into the tent-circle.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν µωυσῆς καὶ ελεαζαρ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες τῆς συναγωγῆς εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτοῖς ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς

14

Na ka riri a Mohi ki nga rangatira o te ope, ki nga rangatira o nga mano, ki nga rangatira ano hoki o nga rau, i haere mai nei i te whawhai.
And Moses was angry with the chiefs of the army, the captains of thousands and the captains of hundreds who had come back from the war.
καὶ ὠργίσθη µωυσῆς ἐπὶ τοῖς ἐπισκόποις τῆς δυνάµεως χιλιάρχοις καὶ ἑκατοντάρχοις τοῖς ἐρχοµένοις ἐκ τῆς παρατάξεως τοῦ πολέµου
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15

Na ka mea a Mohi ki a ratou, Kua whakaorangia e koutou nga wahine katoa?
And Moses said to them, Why have you kept all the women safe?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς ἵνα τί ἐζωγρήσατε πᾶν θῆλυ

16

Nana, ko nga mea enei nana i tutu ai nga tama a Iharaira ki a Ihowa i to Peoro ra, he mea tohutohu na Paraama, i pa ai te whiu ki te whakaminenga a Ihowa.
It was these who, moved by Balaam, were the cause of Israel's sin against the Lord in the question of Peor, because of which disease came on the people of the Lord.
αὗται γὰρ ἦσαν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα βαλααµ τοῦ ἀποστῆσαι καὶ ὑπεριδεῖν τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ἕνεκεν φογωρ καὶ ἐγένετο ἡ πληγὴ ἐν τῇ συναγωγῇ κυρίου

17

Na reira patua aianei nga tane katoa i roto i nga kohungahunga, patua hoki nga wahine katoa kua mohio, kua takoto ki te tane.
So now put every male child to death, and every woman who has had sex relations with a man.
καὶ νῦν ἀποκτείνατε πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ ἀπαρτίᾳ καὶ πᾶσαν γυναῖκα ἥτις ἔγνωκεν κοίτην ἄρσενος ἀποκτείνατε

18

Ko nga kohungahunga wahine katoa ia, kahore nei i mohio, i takoto ki te tane, whakaorangia ma koutou.
But all the female children who have had no sex relations with men, you may keep for yourselves.
πᾶσαν τὴν ἀπαρτίαν τῶν γυναικῶν ἥτις οὐκ οἶδεν κοίτην ἄρσενος ζωγρήσατε αὐτάς

19

Ko koutou hoki, me noho ki waho o te puni, kia whitu nga ra: ko nga tangata katoa i patu i te tangata, me nga mea katoa hoki i pa ki te tangata i patua, me pure koutou i a
koutou, me a koutou whakarau i te toru o nga ra, i te whitu hoki o nga ra.
You yourselves will have to keep outside the tent-circle for seven days, anyone of you who has put any person to death or come near a dead body; and on the third day and
on the seventh day make yourselves and your prisoners clean.
καὶ ὑµεῖς παρεµβάλετε ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας πᾶς ὁ ἀνελὼν καὶ ὁ ἁπτόµενος τοῦ τετρωµένου ἁγνισθήσεται τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ὑµεῖς καὶ ἡ
αἰχµαλωσία ὑµῶν

20

Me pure ano hoki nga kakahu katoa, me nga oko hiako, me nga mea katoa i hanga ki te huruhuru koati, me nga oko rakau katoa.
And every bit of clothing, and anything made of leather or goats' hair or wood, you are to make clean.
καὶ πᾶν περίβληµα καὶ πᾶν σκεῦος δερµάτινον καὶ πᾶσαν ἐργασίαν ἐξ αἰγείας καὶ πᾶν σκεῦος ξύλινον ἀφαγνιεῖτε

21

I mea ano a Ereatara tohunga ki nga tangata whawhai, i haere ki te riri, Ko te tikanga tenei o te ture i whakahaua e Ihowa ki a Mohi;
Then Eleazar the priest said to the men of war who had been to the fight, This is the rule of the law which the Lord has given to Moses:
καὶ εἶπεν ελεαζαρ ὁ ἱερεὺς πρὸς τοὺς ἄνδρας τῆς δυνάµεως τοὺς ἐρχοµένους ἐκ τῆς παρατάξεως τοῦ πολέµου τοῦτο τὸ δικαίωµα τοῦ νόµου ὃ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

22

Ko te koura anake, me te hiriwa, ko te parahi, ko te rino, ko te tine, me te mata,
But gold and silver and brass and iron and tin and lead,
πλὴν τοῦ χρυσίου καὶ τοῦ ἀργυρίου καὶ χαλκοῦ καὶ σιδήρου καὶ µολίβου καὶ κασσιτέρου

23

Ko nga mea katoa e puta i te ahi, me tuku na roto i te ahi, a ka kore te poke: otiia me pure ano ki te wai o te wehenga: a, ko nga mea katoa e kore e puta i te ahi, me tuku na
roto i te wai.
And anything which may be heated, is to go through the fire and be made clean; but in addition it is to be put in the water of cleaning: and anything which may not go
through the fire is to be put in the water.
πᾶν πρᾶγµα ὃ διελεύσεται ἐν πυρί καὶ καθαρισθήσεται ἀλλ' ἢ τῷ ὕδατι τοῦ ἁγνισµοῦ ἁγνισθήσεται καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐὰν µὴ διαπορεύηται διὰ πυρός διελεύσεται δι' ὕδατος

24

A me horoi o koutou kakahu i te whitu o nga ra, a ka kore o koutou poke, a hei muri iho ka tomo ki te puni.
And on the seventh day, after washing your clothing, you will be clean, and then you may come into the tent-circle.
καὶ πλυνεῖσθε τὰ ἱµάτια τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ καθαρισθήσεσθε καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσεσθε εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν
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25

¶ A i korero a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

26

Tirohia te maha o te taonga parau i riro mai, o te tangata, o te kararehe, e korua ko Ereatara tohunga, e nga matua ariki ano hoki o nga whare o te whakaminenga:
Get an account of everything which was taken in the war, of man and of beast, you and Eleazar the priest and the heads of families of the people:
λαβὲ τὸ κεφάλαιον τῶν σκύλων τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου ἕως κτήνους σὺ καὶ ελεαζαρ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν τῆς συναγωγῆς

27

Wehea hoki nga taonga parau kia rua nga wahi; ma te hunga i hapai i te pakanga, i haere atu ki te whawhai, ma te whakaminenga katoa ano.
And let division be made of it into two parts, one for the men of war who went out to the fight, and one for all the people:
καὶ διελεῖτε τὰ σκῦλα ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν πολεµιστῶν τῶν ἐκπορευοµένων εἰς τὴν παράταξιν καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον πάσης συναγωγῆς

28

Tangohia ano hoki he takoha ma Ihowa i nga tangata i whawhai, i haere atu na ki te riri: kia kotahi wairua i roto i nga rau e rima, o te tangata, ratou tahi ko te kau, ko te
kaihe, ko nga hipi hoki.
And from the men of war who went out let there be offered to the Lord one out of every five hundred, from the persons, and from the oxen and asses and sheep:
καὶ ἀφελεῖτε τέλος κυρίῳ παρὰ τῶν ἀνθρώπων τῶν πολεµιστῶν τῶν ἐκπεπορευµένων εἰς τὴν παράταξιν µίαν ψυχὴν ἀπὸ πεντακοσίων ἀπὸ τῶν ἀνθρώπων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν κτηνῶ
ν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν βοῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν αἰγῶν

29

Me tango i roto i ta ratou hawhe, ka hoatu ai ki a Ereatara, ki te tohunga, hei whakahere hapahapai ki a Ihowa.
Take this from their part and give it to Eleazar the priest as an offering to be lifted up to the Lord.
καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµίσους αὐτῶν λήµψεσθε καὶ δώσεις ελεαζαρ τῷ ἱερεῖ τὰς ἀπαρχὰς κυρίου

30

Me tango ano e koe i roto i te hawhe a nga tama a Iharaira, kia kotahi wahi i roto i te rima tekau, o te tangata, o te kau, o te kaihe, o te hipi, ara o nga kararehe katoa, ka
hoatu ai ma nga Riwaiti, ma nga kaitiaki o nga mea o te tapenakara o Ihowa.
And from the part given to the children of Israel, take one out of every fifty, from the persons, and from the oxen and asses and sheep, and give it to the Levites who have
the care of the House of the Lord.
καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµίσους τοῦ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ λήµψῃ ἕνα ἀπὸ τῶν πεντήκοντα ἀπὸ τῶν ἀνθρώπων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν βοῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὄνων καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τ
ῶν κτηνῶν καὶ δώσεις αὐτὰ τοῖς λευίταις τοῖς φυλάσσουσιν τὰς φυλακὰς ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ κυρίου

31

Na peratia ana e Mohi raua ko Ereatara tohunga me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
So Eleazar and Moses did as the Lord had given orders to Moses.
καὶ ἐποίησεν µωυσῆς καὶ ελεαζαρ ὁ ἱερεὺς καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

32

A ko te taonga, ko te toenga iho o nga mea i riro parau i nga tangata i whawhai, e ono rau e whitu tekau ma rima mano hipi,
Now the beasts taken, in addition to what the fighting-men took for themselves, were six hundred and seventy-five thousand sheep,
καὶ ἐγενήθη τὸ πλεόνασµα τῆς προνοµῆς ὃ ἐπρονόµευσαν οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ πολεµισταί ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων ἑξακόσιαι χιλιάδες καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα καὶ πέντε χιλιάδες

33

E whitu tekau ma rua mano hoki nga kau,
And seventy-two thousand oxen,
καὶ βόες δύο καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα χιλιάδες

34

E ono tekau ma tahi mano nga kaihe,
And sixty-one thousand asses;
καὶ ὄνοι µία καὶ ἑξήκοντα χιλιάδες
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35

E toru tekau ma rua mano nga tangata, ara nga wahine kahore ano i mohio noa, i takoto noa, ki te tane.
And thirty-two thousand persons, that is, women who had never had sex relations with a man.
καὶ ψυχαὶ ἀνθρώπων ἀπὸ τῶν γυναικῶν αἳ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν κοίτην ἀνδρός πᾶσαι ψυχαὶ δύο καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες

36

A, ko tera hawhe, ko te wahi a te hunga i haere ki te whawhai, e toru rau e toru tekau ma whitu mano e rima rau te maha o nga hipi:
And the half given as their part to the men who went to the war, was three hundred and thirty-seven thousand, five hundred sheep,
καὶ ἐγενήθη τὸ ἡµίσευµα ἡ µερὶς τῶν ἐκπεπορευµένων εἰς τὸν πόλεµον ἐκ τοῦ ἀριθµοῦ τῶν προβάτων τριακόσιαι καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ ἑπτακισχίλια καὶ πεντακόσια

37

A, ko te takoha ma Ihowa o nga hipi e ono rau e whitu tekau ma rima.
Of which the Lord's part was six hundred and seventy-five.
καὶ ἐγένετο τὸ τέλος κυρίῳ ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων ἑξακόσια ἑβδοµήκοντα πέντε

38

E toru tekau ma ono mano nga kau; a, ko te takoha ma Ihowa e whitu tekau ma rua.
The number of oxen was thirty-six thousand, of which the Lord's part was seventy-two;
καὶ βόες ἓξ καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ τὸ τέλος κυρίῳ δύο καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα

39

E toru tekau mano e rima rau nga kaihe; a, ko te takoha ma Ihowa e ono tekau ma tahi.
The number of asses was thirty thousand, five hundred, of which the Lord's part was sixty-one.
καὶ ὄνοι τριάκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ πεντακόσιοι καὶ τὸ τέλος κυρίῳ εἷς καὶ ἑξήκοντα

40

A ko nga tangata tekau ma ono mano; a, ko te takoha ma Ihowa, e toru tekau ma rua tangata.
And the number of persons was sixteen thousand, of which the Lord's part was thirty-two persons.
καὶ ψυχαὶ ἀνθρώπων ἑκκαίδεκα χιλιάδες καὶ τὸ τέλος αὐτῶν κυρίῳ δύο καὶ τριάκοντα ψυχαί

41

Na ka hoatu e Mohi te takoha, te whakahere hapahapai ma Ihowa, ki a Ereatara tohunga, ka peratia me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
And Moses gave the Lord's part, lifted up as an offering, to Eleazar the priest, as the Lord had given orders to Moses.
καὶ ἔδωκεν µωυσῆς τὸ τέλος κυρίῳ τὸ ἀφαίρεµα τοῦ θεοῦ ελεαζαρ τῷ ἱερεῖ καθὰ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

42

Na, no roto i te hawhe a nga tama a Iharaira i wehea nei e Mohi i roto i ta te hunga i whawhai,
And from the half given to the children of Israel, which Moses had kept separate from that given to the fighting-men,
ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµισεύµατος τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ οὓς διεῖλεν µωυσῆς ἀπὸ τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν πολεµιστῶν

43

Ko te hawhe hoki a te whakaminenga, e toru rau e toru tekau ma whitu mano e rima rau hipi,
(Now the people's half was three hundred and thirty-seven thousand, five hundred sheep,
καὶ ἐγένετο τὸ ἡµίσευµα τὸ τῆς συναγωγῆς ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων τριακόσιαι χιλιάδες καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ ἑπτακισχίλια καὶ πεντακόσια

44

E toru tekau ma ono mano nga kau,
And thirty-six thousand oxen,
καὶ βόες ἓξ καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες

45

E toru tekau mano e rima rau nga kaihe,
And thirty thousand, five hundred asses,
ὄνοι τριάκοντα χιλιάδες καὶ πεντακόσιοι

46

Kotahi tekau ma ono mano nga tangata;
And sixteen thousand persons;)
καὶ ψυχαὶ ἀνθρώπων ἓξ καὶ δέκα χιλιάδες
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47

I tangohia e Mohi i roto i te hawhe a nga tama a Iharaira, kotahi wahi i roto i te rima tekau, o te tangata, o te kararehe; a hoatu ana ki nga Riwaiti i tiaki nei i nga mea o te
tapenakara o Ihowa; i peratia ano me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mo hi.
Even from the children of Israel's half, Moses took one out of every fifty, men and beasts, and gave them to the Levites who had the care of the House of the Lord; as the
Lord gave orders to Moses.
καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµισεύµατος τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ τὸ ἓν ἀπὸ τῶν πεντήκοντα ἀπὸ τῶν ἀνθρώπων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν κτηνῶν καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὰ τοῖς λευίταις τοῖς φυλάσσουσι
ν τὰς φυλακὰς τῆς σκηνῆς κυρίου ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

48

¶ Na ka haere mai ki a Mohi nga rangatira mano o te ope, nga rangatira mano ratou ko nga rangatira rau:
Then the men in authority over the thousands of the army, the captains of thousands and captains of hundreds, came to Moses,
καὶ προσῆλθον πρὸς µωυσῆν πάντες οἱ καθεσταµένοι εἰς τὰς χιλιαρχίας τῆς δυνάµεως χιλίαρχοι καὶ ἑκατόνταρχοι

49

A ka mea ki a Mohi, Kua tirohia e au pononga te tokomaha o nga tangata i whawhai nei i raro i o matou ringa, a kahore i ngaro tetahi o matou.
And said to him, Your servants have taken note of the number of all the fighting-men under our orders, and every one is present;
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς µωυσῆν οἱ παῖδές σου εἰλήφασιν τὸ κεφάλαιον τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν πολεµιστῶν τῶν παρ' ἡµῶν καὶ οὐ διαπεφώνηκεν ἀπ' αὐτῶν οὐδὲ εἷς

50

Koia i kawea mai ai e matou he whakahere ma Ihowa, e ia tangata, e ia tangata, tana i whiwhi ai, etahi mea koura, etahi mekameka, poroporo, mowhiti, whakakai, heitiki
hoki, hei whakamarie mo o matou wairua ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And we have here an offering for the Lord from what every man took in the war, ornaments of gold, leg-chains and arm-rings, finger-rings, ear-rings, and neck-ornaments,
to make our souls free from sin before the Lord.
καὶ προσενηνόχαµεν τὸ δῶρον κυρίῳ ἀνὴρ ὃ εὗρεν σκεῦος χρυσοῦν χλιδῶνα καὶ ψέλιον καὶ δακτύλιον καὶ περιδέξιον καὶ ἐµπλόκιον ἐξιλάσασθαι περὶ ἡµῶν ἔναντι κυρίου

51

Na ka tangohia e Mohi raua ko Ereatara tohunga te koura i a ratou, he mea mahi katoa.
So Moses and Eleazar the priest took the gold from them, even all the worked ornaments.
καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς καὶ ελεαζαρ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ χρυσίον παρ' αὐτῶν πᾶν σκεῦος εἰργασµένον

52

A kotahi tekau ma ono mano e whitu rau e rima tekau hekere o te koura katoa o te whakahere i tapaea e ratou ki a Ihowa, o ta nga rangatira mano ratou ko nga rangatira
rau.
And the gold which the captains of thousands and captains of hundreds gave, as an offering to be lifted up before the Lord, came to sixteen thousand, seven hundred and
fifty shekels.
καὶ ἐγένετο πᾶν τὸ χρυσίον τὸ ἀφαίρεµα ὃ ἀφεῖλον κυρίῳ ἓξ καὶ δέκα χιλιάδες καὶ ἑπτακόσιοι καὶ πεντήκοντα σίκλοι παρὰ τῶν χιλιάρχων καὶ παρὰ τῶν ἑκατοντάρχων

53

I pahuatia hoki e nga tangata i whakawhai etahi taonga, tena mona ake, tena mona ake.
(For every man of the army had taken goods for himself in the war.)
καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ πολεµισταὶ ἐπρονόµευσαν ἕκαστος ἑαυτῷ

54

Na tangohia ana e Mohi raua ko Ereatara tohunga te koura a nga rangatira o nga mano, o nga rau, a kawea ana e raua ki roto ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, hei
whakamahara mo nga tama a Iharaira ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
Then Moses and Eleazar the priest took the gold given by the captains of thousands and captains of hundreds, and took it into the Tent of meeting, to be a sign in memory
of the children of Israel before the Lord.
καὶ ἔλαβεν µωυσῆς καὶ ελεαζαρ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ χρυσίον παρὰ τῶν χιλιάρχων καὶ παρὰ τῶν ἑκατοντάρχων καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν αὐτὰ εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου µνηµόσυνον τῶν υἱ
ῶν ισραηλ ἔναντι κυρίου

1

¶ Na he tini rawa nga kahui a nga tama a Reupena, ratou ko nga tama a Kara: a ka kite ratou i te whenua o Iatere, i te whenua hoki o Kireara, na, he wahi pai tena wahi
mo nga kahui;
Now the children of Reuben and the children of Gad had a great number of cattle: and when they saw that the land of Jazer and the land of Gilead was a good place for
cattle;
καὶ κτήνη πλῆθος ἦν τοῖς υἱοῖς ρουβην καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς γαδ πλῆθος σφόδρα καὶ εἶδον τὴν χώραν ιαζηρ καὶ τὴν χώραν γαλααδ καὶ ἦν ὁ τόπος τόπος κτήνεσιν
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2

Na ka haere nga tama a Kara ratou ko nga tama a Reupena, ka korero ki a Mohi raua ko Ereatara tohunga, ki nga rangatira ano o te whakaminenga, ka mea,
The children of Gad and the children of Reuben came and said to Moses and to Eleazar the priest and to the chiefs of the meeting,
καὶ προσελθόντες οἱ υἱοὶ ρουβην καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ γαδ εἶπαν πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ πρὸς ελεαζαρ τὸν ἱερέα καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῆς συναγωγῆς λέγοντες

3

Ko Ataroto, ko Ripono, ko Iatere, ko Nimira, ko Hehepona, ko Ereare, ko Hepama, ko Nepo, ko Peono,
Ataroth, and Dibon, and Jazer, and Nimrah, and Heshbon, and Elealeh, and Sebam, and Nebo, and Beon,
αταρωθ καὶ δαιβων καὶ ιαζηρ καὶ ναµβρα καὶ εσεβων καὶ ελεαλη καὶ σεβαµα καὶ ναβαυ καὶ βαιαν

4

Ko te whenua katoa i patua na e Ihowa i te aroaro o te whakaminenga o Iharaira, he whenua pai tena mo nga kahui, he kahui ano hoki a au pononga.
The land which the Lord gave into the hands of the children of Israel, is a land for cattle, and your servants have cattle.
τὴν γῆν ἣν παρέδωκεν κύριος ἐνώπιον τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ γῆ κτηνοτρόφος ἐστίν καὶ τοῖς παισίν σου κτήνη ὑπάρχει

5

I mea ano ratou, Mehemea e manakohia ana matou i tou aroaro, me homai tenei whenua hei kainga mo au pononga; kaua matou e meatia kia whiti i Horano.
And they said, With your approval, let this land be given to your servants as their heritage: do not take us over Jordan.
καὶ ἔλεγον εἰ εὕροµεν χάριν ἐνώπιόν σου δοθήτω ἡ γῆ αὕτη τοῖς οἰκέταις σου ἐν κατασχέσει καὶ µὴ διαβιβάσῃς ἡµᾶς τὸν ιορδάνην

6

Na ka mea a Miho ki nga tama a Kara ratou ko nga tama a Reupena, Ko o koutou teina koia kia haere ki te whawhai, a ko koutou kia noho ki konei?
And Moses said to the children of Gad and the children of Reuben, Are your brothers to go to the war, while you take your rest here?
καὶ εἶπεν µωυσῆς τοῖς υἱοῖς γαδ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ρουβην οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ὑµῶν πορεύονται εἰς πόλεµον καὶ ὑµεῖς καθήσεσθε αὐτοῦ

7

He aha koutou i pehi ai i te ngakau o nga tama a Iharaira kia kaua e whiti ki te whenua i homai e Ihowa ki a ratou?
Why would you take from the children of Israel the desire to go over into the land which the Lord has given them?
καὶ ἵνα τί διαστρέφετε τὰς διανοίας τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ µὴ διαβῆναι εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος δίδωσιν αὐτοῖς

8

I pena ano o koutou matua i taku tononga atu i a ratou i Kareheparenea kia kite i te whenua.
So did your fathers, when I sent them from Kadesh-barnea to see the land.
οὐχ οὕτως ἐποίησαν οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν ὅτε ἀπέστειλα αὐτοὺς ἐκ καδης βαρνη κατανοῆσαι τὴν γῆν

9

I to ratou haerenga hoki ki runga ki te awaawa o Ehekora, a, ka kite ratou i te whenua, na pehia ana e ratou nga ngakau o nga tama a Iharaira, kia kaua e haere ki te
whenua i homai nei e Ihowa ki a ratou.
For when they went up to the valley of Eshcol, and saw the land, they took from the children of Israel the desire to go into the land which the Lord had given them.
καὶ ἀνέβησαν φάραγγα βότρυος καὶ κατενόησαν τὴν γῆν καὶ ἀπέστησαν τὴν καρδίαν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ὅπως µὴ εἰσέλθωσιν εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἔδωκεν κύριος αὐτοῖς

10

Na ko te muranga o to Ihowa riri i taua ra, a ka oati ia, ka mea,
And at that time the Lord was moved to wrath, and made an oath, saying,
καὶ ὠργίσθη θυµῷ κύριος ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ὤµοσεν λέγων

11

E kore rawa nga tangata i haere mai nei i Ihipa, nga mea e rua tekau, he maha atu ranei o ratou tau, e kite i te whenua i oati ai ahau ki a Aperahama, ki a Ihaka, ki a
Hakopa; mo ratou kihai i tino whai i ahau:
Truly, not one of the men of twenty years old and over who came out of Egypt will see the land which I gave by oath to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; because they have not
been true to me with all their heart;
εἰ ὄψονται οἱ ἄνθρωποι οὗτοι οἱ ἀναβάντες ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω οἱ ἐπιστάµενοι τὸ κακὸν καὶ τὸ ἀγαθὸν τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσα τῷ αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ
οὐ γὰρ συνεπηκολούθησαν ὀπίσω µου

12

Heoi ano ko Karepe, ko te tama a Iepune Keniti, raua ko Hohua, te tama a Nunu; mo raua i tino whai i a Ihowa.
But only Caleb, the son of Jephunneh the Kenizzite, and Joshua, the son of Nun: because they have been true to the Lord.
πλὴν χαλεβ υἱὸς ιεφοννη ὁ διακεχωρισµένος καὶ ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ναυη ὅτι συνεπηκολούθησεν ὀπίσω κυρίου
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Na ko te muranga o te riri o Ihowa ki a Iharaira, a meinga ana ratou kia kopikopiko i te koraha, e wha tekau nga tau, a poto noa taua whakapaparanga i mahi na i te kino i
te tirohanga a Ihowa.
Then the Lord was angry with Israel, and he made them wanderers in the waste land for forty years? till all that generation who had done evil in the eyes of the Lord was
dead.
καὶ ὠργίσθη θυµῷ κύριος ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ καὶ κατερρόµβευσεν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη ἕως ἐξανηλώθη πᾶσα ἡ γενεὰ οἱ ποιοῦντες τὰ πονηρὰ ἔναντι κυρίου

14

Na, kua ara ake na koutou hei whakakapi mo o koutou matua, he huanga tangata hara, hei whakanui atu i te mura o to Ihowa riri ki a Iharaira.
And now you have come to take the place of your fathers, another generation of sinners, increasing the wrath of the Lord against Israel.
ἰδοὺ ἀνέστητε ἀντὶ τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν σύστρεµµα ἀνθρώπων ἁµαρτωλῶν προσθεῖναι ἔτι ἐπὶ τὸν θυµὸν τῆς ὀργῆς κυρίου ἐπὶ ισραηλ

15

No te mea ki te tahuri ke koutou, a kahore e whai i a ia, ka waiho ano ratou e ia i te koraha; a ma koutou ka ngaro ai tenei iwi katoa.
For if you are turned away from him, he will send them wandering again in the waste land; and you will be the cause of the destruction of all this people.
ὅτι ἀποστραφήσεσθε ἀπ' αὐτοῦ προσθεῖναι ἔτι καταλιπεῖν αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ ἀνοµήσετε εἰς ὅλην τὴν συναγωγὴν ταύτην

16

¶ Na ka whakatata ratou ki a ia, ka mea, Ka hanga e matou he taiepa hipi ki konei mo a matou kararehe, me etahi pa mo a matou tamariki:
Then they came to him, and said, We will make safe places for our cattle here, and towns for our little ones;
καὶ προσῆλθον αὐτῷ καὶ ἔλεγον ἐπαύλεις προβάτων οἰκοδοµήσωµεν ὧδε τοῖς κτήνεσιν ἡµῶν καὶ πόλεις ταῖς ἀποσκευαῖς ἡµῶν

17

Ko matou ia ka haere me a matou patu i mua i nga tama a Iharaira, kia kawea ra ano ratou e matou ki te wahi mo ratou: a me noho a matou tamariki ki nga pa e whai
taiepa ana, he wehi hoki i nga tangata o tenei whenua.
But we ourselves will be ready armed to go before the children of Israel till we have taken them to their place: but our little ones will be safe in the walled towns against the
people of the land.
καὶ ἡµεῖς ἐνοπλισάµενοι προφυλακὴ πρότεροι τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἕως ἂν ἀγάγωµεν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸν ἑαυτῶν τόπον καὶ κατοικήσει ἡ ἀποσκευὴ ἡµῶν ἐν πόλεσιν τετειχισµέναις διὰ
τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν γῆν

18

E kore matou e hoki ki o matou whare, kia riro ra ano tona kainga i tenei, i tenei o nga tama a Iharaira.
We will not come back to our houses till every one of the children of Israel has come into his heritage.
οὐ µὴ ἀποστραφῶµεν εἰς τὰς οἰκίας ἡµῶν ἕως ἂν καταµερισθῶσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἕκαστος εἰς τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ

19

E kore hoki matou e tu tahi me ratou i te kainga i tawahi o Horano, i tua atu ranei; no te mea ka riro mai he kainga mo matou i tenei taha o Horano, i te taha ki te rawhiti.
For we will not have our heritage with them on the other side of Jordan and forward; because our heritage has come to us on this side of Jordan to the east.
καὶ οὐκέτι κληρονοµήσωµεν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἀπὸ τοῦ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ ἐπέκεινα ὅτι ἀπέχοµεν τοὺς κλήρους ἡµῶν ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ἐν ἀνατολαῖς

20

Na ka mea a Mohi ki a ratou, Ki te meatia tenei mea e koutou, ki te haere koutou me a koutou patu i te aroaro o Ihowa ki te whawhai,
Then Moses said to them, If you will do this, arming yourselves to go before the Lord to the war,
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς µωυσῆς ἐὰν ποιήσητε κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ἐὰν ἐξοπλίσησθε ἔναντι κυρίου εἰς πόλεµον

21

Ki te whiti katoa hoki koutou i Horano me a koutou patu i te aroaro o Ihowa, kia peia ra ano e ia ona hoariri i mua i a ia,
Every armed man of you going across Jordan before the Lord till he has overcome and sent in flight all who are against him,
καὶ παρελεύσεται ὑµῶν πᾶς ὁπλίτης τὸν ιορδάνην ἔναντι κυρίου ἕως ἂν ἐκτριβῇ ὁ ἐχθρὸς αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ

22

A ka taea te whenua i te aroaro o Ihowa: katahi koutou ka hoki, a ka harakore ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ki te aroaro ano hoki o Iharaira; a mo koutou tenei whenua hei
nohoanga i te aroaro o Ihowa.
And the land is under the rule of the Lord: then after that you may come back, having done no wrong to the Lord and to Israel; and this land will be yours for your
heritage before the Lord.
καὶ κατακυριευθῇ ἡ γῆ ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἀποστραφήσεσθε καὶ ἔσεσθε ἀθῷοι ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἀπὸ ισραηλ καὶ ἔσται ἡ γῆ αὕτη ὑµῖν ἐν κατασχέσει ἔναντι κυρίου
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Tena ia, ka kore koutou e pena, nana, kua hara koutou ki a Ihowa; a kia mohio koutou, e hopukia ano koutou e to koutou hara.
But if you do not do this, then you are sinners against the Lord; and you may be certain that your sin will have its reward.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ποιήσητε οὕτως ἁµαρτήσεσθε ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ γνώσεσθε τὴν ἁµαρτίαν ὑµῶν ὅταν ὑµᾶς καταλάβῃ τὰ κακά

24

Hanga nga pa mo a koutou tamariki, me nga taiepa mo a koutou hipi; meatia ano hoki te mea i puta mai i o koutou mangai.
So get to work building your towns for your little ones, and safe places for your sheep; and do as you have said.
καὶ οἰκοδοµήσετε ὑµῖν αὐτοῖς πόλεις τῇ ἀποσκευῇ ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπαύλεις τοῖς κτήνεσιν ὑµῶν καὶ τὸ ἐκπορευόµενον ἐκ τοῦ στόµατος ὑµῶν ποιήσετε

25

Na ka korero nga tama a Kara ratou ko nga tama a Reupena ki a Mohi, ka mea, Ka pena au pononga me ta toku ariki i whakahau ai.
And the children of Gad and the children of Reuben said to Moses, Your servants will do as my lord says.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ υἱοὶ ρουβην καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ γαδ πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγοντες οἱ παῖδές σου ποιήσουσιν καθὰ ὁ κύριος ἡµῶν ἐντέλλεται

26

Ko reira a matou tamariki, a matou wahine, a matou kahui, me a matou kararehe katoa, ko nga pa o Kireara:
Our little ones, our wives, and our flocks, and all our cattle, will be there in the towns of Gilead;
ἡ ἀποσκευὴ ἡµῶν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες ἡµῶν καὶ πάντα τὰ κτήνη ἡµῶν ἔσονται ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν γαλααδ

27

Ko au pononga ia me whiti katoa atu, rite rawa i te patu mo te pakanga, whawhai ai i te aroaro o Ihowa; me pera me ta toku ariki i ki ai.
But your servants will go over, every man armed for war, before the Lord to the fight, as my lord says.
οἱ δὲ παῖδές σου παρελεύσονται πάντες ἐνωπλισµένοι καὶ ἐκτεταγµένοι ἔναντι κυρίου εἰς τὸν πόλεµον ὃν τρόπον ὁ κύριος λέγει

28

¶ Na ka whakahaua te tikanga mo ratou e Mohi ki a Ereatara tohunga, ratou ko Hohua tama a Nunu, ko nga ariki hoki o nga whare o nga matua o nga iwi o nga tama a
Iharaira:
So Moses gave orders about them to Eleazar the priest and to Joshua, the son of Nun, and to the heads of families of the tribes of the children of Israel.
καὶ συνέστησεν αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς ελεαζαρ τὸν ἱερέα καὶ ἰησοῦν υἱὸν ναυη καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας πατριῶν τῶν φυλῶν ισραηλ

29

A ka mea a Mohi ki a ratou, Ki te whiti katoa atu i roto i a koutou nga tama a Kara i Horano, ratou ko nga tama a Reupena me a ratou patu ano, whawhai ai i te aroaro o
Ihowa, a ka taea te whenua i to koutou aroaro; na me hoatu e koutou te whenua o Kireara kia puritia e ratou:
And Moses said to them, If the children of Gad and the children of Reuben go with you over Jordan, every man armed for the fight before the Lord, and all the land is
given into your hands, then let them have the land of Gilead for a heritage:
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς µωυσῆς ἐὰν διαβῶσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ρουβην καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ γαδ µεθ' ὑµῶν τὸν ιορδάνην πᾶς ἐνωπλισµένος εἰς πόλεµον ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ κατακυριεύσητε τῆς γῆς
ἀπέναντι ὑµῶν καὶ δώσετε αὐτοῖς τὴν γῆν γαλααδ ἐν κατασχέσει

30

Ki te kahore ia ratou e whiti tahi i a koutou, me a ratou patu, na, tena he wahi hei puritanga ma ratou i roto i a koutou i te whenua o Kanaana.
But if they do not go over with you armed, they will have to take their heritage with you in the land of Canaan.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ διαβῶσιν ἐνωπλισµένοι µεθ' ὑµῶν εἰς τὸν πόλεµον ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ διαβιβάσετε τὴν ἀποσκευὴν αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν πρότερα ὑµῶν
εἰς γῆν χανααν καὶ συγκατακληρονοµηθήσονταιvξ ἐν ὑµῖν ἐν τῇ γῇ χανααν

31

Na ka whakautua e nga tama a Kara ratou ko nga tama a Reupena, ka mea, Ka rite tonu ta matou e mea ai ki ta Ihowa i korero mai ai ki au pononga.
Then the children of Gad and the children of Reuben said, As the Lord has said to your servants, so will we do.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ρουβην καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ γαδ λέγοντες ὅσα ὁ κύριος λέγει τοῖς θεράπουσιν αὐτοῦ οὕτως ποιήσοµεν

32

Me whiti matou me a matou patu i te aroaro o Ihowa ki te whenua o Kanaana, a hei puritanga ma matou to matou kainga i tenei taha o Horano.
We will go over armed before the Lord into the land of Canaan, and you will give us our heritage on this side of Jordan.
ἡµεῖς διαβησόµεθα ἐνωπλισµένοι ἔναντι κυρίου εἰς γῆν χανααν καὶ δώσετε τὴν κατάσχεσιν ἡµῖν ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου
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Na ka homai e Mohi ki a ratou, ki nga tama a Kara, ki nga tama a Reupena ratou ko tetahi taanga o te iwi o Manahi tama a Hohepa te kingitanga o Hihona kingi o nga
Amori, me te kingitanga o Oka kingi o Pahana, te whenua me ona pa i roto i o ratou rohe, ara nga pa o te whenua a tawhio noa.
So Moses gave to them, even to the children of Gad and the children of Reuben and to the half-tribe of Manasseh, the son of Joseph, the kingdom of Sihon, king of the
Amorites and Og, king of Bashan, all the land with its towns and the country round them.
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς τοῖς υἱοῖς γαδ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ρουβην καὶ τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς µανασση υἱῶν ιωσηφ τὴν βασιλείαν σηων βασιλέως αµορραίων καὶ τὴν βασιλείαν ωγ βα
σιλέως τῆς βασαν τὴν γῆν καὶ τὰς πόλεις σὺν τοῖς ὁρίοις αὐτῆς πόλεις τῆς γῆς κύκλῳ

34

Na ka hanga e nga tama a Kara a Ripono, a Ataroto, a Aroere;
And the children of Gad were the builders of Dibon and Ataroth and Aroer;
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν οἱ υἱοὶ γαδ τὴν δαιβων καὶ τὴν αταρωθ καὶ τὴν αροηρ

35

Me Ateroto Hopana, me Iatere, me Iokopeta;
And Atroth-shophan and Jazer and Jogbehah;
καὶ τὴν σωφαρ καὶ τὴν ιαζηρ καὶ ὕψωσαν αὐτὰς

36

Me Petenimira, me Peteharana: he pa taiepa, me nga taiepa mo nga hipi.
And Beth-nimrah and Beth-haran: walled towns and shut-in places for sheep.
καὶ τὴν ναµβραν καὶ τὴν βαιθαραν πόλεις ὀχυρὰς καὶ ἐπαύλεις προβάτων

37

A na nga tama a Reupena i hanga a Hehepona, a Ereare, a Kiriataima;
And the children of Reuben were the builders of Heshbon and Elealeh and Kiriathaim;
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ρουβην ᾠκοδόµησαν τὴν εσεβων καὶ ελεαλη καὶ καριαθαιµ

38

A Nepo, a Paarameono, i whakaputaia ketia hoki nga ingoa, me Hipima: i huaina ano hoki e ratou he ingoa ke ki nga pa i hanga e ratou.
And Nebo and Baal-meon, (their names being changed,) and Sibmah: and they gave other names to the towns they made.
καὶ τὴν βεελµεων περικεκυκλωµένας καὶ τὴν σεβαµα καὶ ἐπωνόµασαν κατὰ τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν πόλεων ἃς ᾠκοδόµησαν

39

A i haere atu nga tama a Makiri tama a Manahi ki Kireara, a tangohia ana e ia, peia ana hoki te Amori i reira.
And the children of Machir, the son of Manasseh, went to Gilead and took it, driving out the Amorites who were living there.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη υἱὸς µαχιρ υἱοῦ µανασση εἰς γαλααδ καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἀπώλεσεν τὸν αµορραῖον τὸν κατοικοῦντα ἐν αὐτῇ

40

A i hoatu e Mohi a Kireara ki a Makiri tama a Manahi; a noho ana ia i reira.
And Moses gave Gilead to Machir, the son of Manasseh; and he made it his living-place.
καὶ ἔδωκεν µωυσῆς τὴν γαλααδ τῷ µαχιρ υἱῷ µανασση καὶ κατῴκησεν ἐκεῖ

41

A i haere a Haira tama a Manahi, a tangohia ana e ia nga pa o reira, a huaina iho e ia, ko Hawotohaira.
And Jair, the son of Manasseh, went and took the towns of Gilead, naming them Havvoth-Jair.
καὶ ιαϊρ ὁ τοῦ µανασση ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἔλαβεν τὰς ἐπαύλεις αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν αὐτὰς ἐπαύλεις ιαϊρ

42

A i haere a Nopaha, a tangohia ana e ia a Kenata, me ona pa ririki, a huaina iho ki tona ingoa, ki a Nopaha.
And Nobah went and took Kenath and its small towns, naming it Nobah, after himself.
καὶ ναβαυ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν κανααθ καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν αὐτὰς ναβωθ ἐκ τοῦ ὀνόµατος αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Ko nga haerenga enei o nga tama a Iharaira i to ratou putanga mai i te whenua o Ihipa i o ratou ropu i raro i te ringa o Mohi raua ko Arona.
These are the journeys of the children of Israel, when they went out of the land of Egypt in their armies, under the direction of Moses and Aaron.
καὶ οὗτοι σταθµοὶ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ὡς ἐξῆλθον ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου σὺν δυνάµει αὐτῶν ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ καὶ ααρων
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2

I tuhituhia hoki e Mohi o ratou haerenga atu, o ratou whakatikanga atu, he mea ki mai na Ihowa: a ko o ratou whakatikanga atu enei, me o ratou haerenga.
And the stages of their journey on their way out were put down in writing by Moses at the order of the Lord: these are the stages of their journey and the way they went.
καὶ ἔγραψεν µωυσῆς τὰς ἀπάρσεις αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς σταθµοὺς αὐτῶν διὰ ῥήµατος κυρίου καὶ οὗτοι σταθµοὶ τῆς πορείας αὐτῶν

3

I turia atu i Ramehehe i te marama tuatahi, i te kotahi tekau ma rima o nga ra o te marama tuatahi; no te aonga ake o te kapenga i puta mai ai nga tama a Iharaira, i
runga tonu ano te ringa i te tirohanga a nga Ihipiana katoa;
On the fifteenth day of the first month they went out from Rameses; on the day after the Passover the children of Israel went out by the power of the Lord before the eyes
of all the Egyptians,
ἀπῆραν ἐκ ραµεσση τῷ µηνὶ τῷ πρώτῳ τῇ πεντεκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου τῇ ἐπαύριον τοῦ πασχα ἐξῆλθον οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐν χειρὶ ὑψηλῇ ἐναντίον πάντων τῶν
αἰγυπτίων

4

I nga Ihipiana e tanu ana i a ratou matamua katoa, i patua nei e Ihowa i roto i a ratou: a mahi whakawa ana a Ihowa ki o ratou atua.
While the Egyptians were placing in the earth the bodies of their sons on whom the Lord had sent destruction: and their gods had been judged by him.
καὶ οἱ αἰγύπτιοι ἔθαπτον ἐξ αὑτῶν τοὺς τεθνηκότας πάντας οὓς ἐπάταξεν κύριος πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ἐν τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν ἐποίησεν τὴν ἐκδίκησιν κύριος

5

Na turia ana e nga tama a Iharaira i Ramehehe, a noho ana i Hukota.
So the children of Israel went from Rameses and put up their tents in Succoth.
καὶ ἀπάραντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐκ ραµεσση παρενέβαλον εἰς σοκχωθ

6

I turia i Hukota, a noho ana i Etama, i te pito o te koraha.
And they went on from Succoth and put up their tents in Etham on the edge of the waste land.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ σοκχωθ καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς βουθαν ὅ ἐστιν µέρος τι τῆς ἐρήµου

7

I turia i Etama, a tahuri ana whaka Pihahirota ki te ritenga atu o Paarahepona: a noho ana i te ritenga atu o Mikitoro.
And from Etham, turning back to Pi-hahiroth which is before Baal-zephon, they put up their tents before Migdol.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ βουθαν καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐπὶ στόµα εϊρωθ ὅ ἐστιν ἀπέναντι βεελσεπφων καὶ παρενέβαλον ἀπέναντι µαγδώλου

8

I turia i te ritenga atu o Pihahirota, a tika ana na waenganui o te moana ki te koraha; a haere ana, e toru nga ra ki te ara, i te koraha o Etama, a noho ana i Mara.
And journeying on from before Hahiroth, they went through the sea into the waste land: they went three days' journey through the waste land of Etham and put up their
tents in Marah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἀπέναντι εϊρωθ καὶ διέβησαν µέσον τῆς θαλάσσης εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ὁδὸν τριῶν ἡµερῶν διὰ τῆς ἐρήµου αὐτοὶ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν πικρίαις

9

I turia i Mara, a haere ana ki Erimi: kotahi tekau ma rua hoki nga puna wai i Erimi, e whitu tekau hoki nga nikau; a noho ana ratou i reira.
And from Marah they went on to Elim: and in Elim there were twelve water-springs and seventy palm-trees; and they put up their tents there.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ πικριῶν καὶ ἦλθον εἰς αιλιµ καὶ ἐν αιλιµ δώδεκα πηγαὶ ὑδάτων καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα στελέχη φοινίκων καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐκεῖ παρὰ τὸ ὕδωρ

10

I turia i Erimi, a noho ana i te taha o te Moana Whero.
And they went on from Elim and put up their tents by the Red Sea.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐξ αιλιµ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐπὶ θάλασσαν ἐρυθράν

11

I turia i te Moana Whero, a noho ana i te koraha o Hini.
Then from the Red Sea they went on and put up their tents in the waste land of Sin.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἀπὸ θαλάσσης ἐρυθρᾶς καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον σιν

12

I turia i te koraha o Hini, a noho ana i Ropoka.
And they went on from the waste land of Sin, and put up their tents in Dophkah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ τῆς ἐρήµου σιν καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς ραφακα
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13

I turia i Ropoka, a noho ana i Aruhu.
And they went on from Dophkah, and put up their tents in Alush.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ ραφακα καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν αιλους

14

I turia i Aruhu, a noho ana i Repirimi, i te wahi kahore nei he wai hei inu ma te iwi.
And they went on from Alush, and put up their tents in Rephidim, where there was no drinking-water for the people.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐξ αιλους καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν ραφιδιν καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὕδωρ τῷ λαῷ πιεῖν ἐκεῖ

15

I turia i Repirimi, a noho ana i te koraha o Hinai.
And they went on from Rephidim, and put up their tents in the waste land of Sinai.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ ραφιδιν καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ σινα

16

I turia i te koraha o Hinai, a noho ana i Kipiroto Hataawa.
And they went on from the waste land of Sinai and put up their tents in Kibroth-hattaavah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ τῆς ἐρήµου σινα καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν µνήµασιν τῆς ἐπιθυµίας

17

I turia i Kipiroto Hataawa, a noho ana i Hateroto.
And they went on from Kibroth-hattaavah, and put up their tents in Hazeroth.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ µνηµάτων ἐπιθυµίας καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν ασηρωθ

18

I turia i Hateroto, a noho ana i Ritima.
And they went on from Hazeroth, and put up their tents in Rithmah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐξ ασηρωθ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν ραθαµα

19

I turia i Ritima, a noho ana i Rimono Parehe.
And they went on from Rithmah, and put up their tents in Rimmon-perez.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ ραθαµα καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν ρεµµων φαρες

20

I turia i Rimono Parehe a noho ana i Ripina.
And they went on from Rimmon-perez, and put up their tents in Libnah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ ρεµµων φαρες καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν λεµωνα

21

I turia i Ripina, a noho ana i Ritaha.
And they went on from Libnah, and put up their tents in Rissah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ λεµωνα καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς δεσσα

22

I turia i Ritaha, a noho ana i Keherataha.
And they went on from Rissah, and put up their tents in Kehelathah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ δεσσα καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς µακελλαθ

23

I turia i Keherataha, a noho ana i Maunga Hapere.
And they went on from Kehelathah, and put up their tents in Mount Shepher.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ µακελλαθ καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς σαφαρ

24

I turia i Maunga Hapere, a noho ana i Harataha.
And they went on from Mount Shepher, and put up their tents in Haradah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ σαφαρ καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς χαραδαθ
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25

I turia i Harataha, a noho ana i Makaheroto.
And they went on from Haradah, and put up their tents in Makheloth.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ χαραδαθ καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς µακηλωθ

26

I turia i Makaheroto, a noho ana i Tahata.
And they went on from Makheloth, and put up their tents in Tahath.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ µακηλωθ καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς κατααθ

27

I turia i Tahata, a noho ana Taraha.
And they went on from Tahath, and put up their tents in Terah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ κατααθ καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς ταραθ

28

I turia i Taraha, a noho ana Mitikia
And they went on from Terah, and put up their tents in Mithkah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ ταραθ καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς µατεκκα

29

I turia i Mitika, a noho ana i Hahamona.
And they went on from Mithkah, and put up their tents in Hashmonah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ µατεκκα καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς σελµωνα

30

I turia i Hahamona, a noho ana i Moheroto.
And they went on from Hashmonah, and put up their tents in Moseroth.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ σελµωνα καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς µασσουρουθ

31

I turia i Moheroto, a noho ana i Peneiaakana.
And they went on from Moseroth, and put up their tents in Bene-jaakan.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ µασσουρουθ καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς βαναια

32

I turia i Peneiaakana, a noho ana i Horo Hakirikara.
And they went on from Bene-jaakan, and put up their tents in Hor-haggidgad.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ βαναια καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς τὸ ὄρος γαδγαδ

33

I turia i Horo Hakirikara, a noho ana i Iotopata.
And they went on from Hor-haggidgad, and put up their tents in Jotbathah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους γαδγαδ καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς ετεβαθα

34

I turia i Iotopata, a noho ana i Eperona.
And they went on from Jotbathah, and put up their tents in Abronah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐξ ετεβαθα καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς εβρωνα

35

I turia i Eperona, a noho ana i Ehiono Kepere.
And they went on from Abronah, and put up their tents in Ezion-geber.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐξ εβρωνα καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς γεσιωνγαβερ

36

I turia i Ehiono Kepere, a noho ana i te koraha o Hini, ara o Karehe.
And they went on from Ezion-geber, and put up their tents in the waste land of Zin (which is Kadesh).
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ γεσιωνγαβερ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ σιν καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ τῆς ἐρήµου σιν καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον φαραν αὕτη ἐστὶν καδης
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37

I turia i Karehe, a noho ana i Maunga Horo, i te pito o te whenua o Eroma.
And they went on from Kadesh, and put up their tents in Mount Hor, on the edge of the land of Edom.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ καδης καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς ωρ τὸ ὄρος πλησίον γῆς εδωµ

38

A i kake a Arona tohunga ki Maunga Horo, he mea ki mai na Ihowa, a mate iho ki reira, i te wha tekau o nga tau o te putanga mai o nga tama a Iharaira i te whenua o
Ihipa, i te ra tuatahi o te rima o nga marama.
And Aaron the priest went up into the mountain at the order of the Lord, and came to his death there, in the fortieth year after the children of Israel had come out of the
land of Egypt, in the fifth month, on the first day of the month.
καὶ ἀνέβη ααρων ὁ ἱερεὺς διὰ προστάγµατος κυρίου καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐκεῖ ἐν τῷ τεσσαρακοστῷ ἔτει τῆς ἐξόδου τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου τῷ µηνὶ τῷ πέµπτῳ µιᾷ τοῦ µη
νός

39

A kotahi rau e rua tekau ma toru nga tau o Arona i tona matenga ki Maunga Horo.
Aaron was a hundred and twenty-three years old at the time of his death in Mount Hor.
καὶ ααρων ἦν τριῶν καὶ εἴκοσι καὶ ἑκατὸν ἐτῶν ὅτε ἀπέθνῃσκεν ἐν ωρ τῷ ὄρει

40

A i rongo te kingi o Arara, te Kanaani, i noho nei i te whenua o Kanaana, i te taha ki te tonga, ki te taenga mai o nga tama a Iharaira.
And news of the coming of the children of Israel came to the king of Arad, the Canaanite, who was living in the South in the land of Canaan.
καὶ ἀκούσας ὁ χανανις βασιλεὺς αραδ καὶ οὗτος κατῴκει ἐν γῇ χανααν ὅτε εἰσεπορεύοντο οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ

41

A i turia e ratou i Maunga Horo, a noho ana i Taramona.
And from Mount Hor they went on, and put up their tents in Zalmonah.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐξ ωρ τοῦ ὄρους καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς σελµωνα

42

I turia i Taramona, a noho ana i Punono.
And they went on from Zalmonah, and put up their tents in Punon.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ σελµωνα καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς φινω

43

I turia i Punono, a noho ana i Opoto.
And they went on from Punon, and put up their tents in Oboth.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ φινω καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς ωβωθ

44

I turia i Opoto, a noho ana i Iteaparimi, i nga rohe o Moapa.
And they went on from Oboth, and put up their tents in Iye-abarim at the edge of Moab.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐξ ωβωθ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν γαι ἐν τῷ πέραν ἐπὶ τῶν ὁρίων µωαβ

45

I turia i Iimi, a noho ana i Riponokara.
And they went on from Iyim, and put up their tents in Dibon-gad.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ γαι καὶ παρενέβαλον εἰς δαιβων γαδ

46

I turia i Riponokara, a noho ana i Aramono Ripirataima.
And from Dibon-gad they went on, and put up their tents in Almon-diblathaim.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ δαιβων γαδ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν γελµων δεβλαθαιµ

47

I turia i Aramono Ripirataima, a noho ana i nga maunga o Aparimi, i te ritenga atu o Nepo.
And from Almon-diblathaim they went on, and put up their tents in the mountains of Abarim, before Nebo.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ γελµων δεβλαθαιµ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη τὰ αβαριµ ἀπέναντι ναβαυ
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48

I turia i nga maunga o Aparimi, a noho ana i nga mania o Moapa, i te wahi o Horano e tata ana ki Heriko.
And they went on from the mountains of Abarim, and put up their tents in the lowlands of Moab by Jordan at Jericho;
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἀπὸ ὀρέων αβαριµ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐπὶ δυσµῶν µωαβ ἐπὶ τοῦ ιορδάνου κατὰ ιεριχω

49

Na ka noho ratou ki te taha o Horano ki Peteietimoto, tae noa ki Aperehitimi, ki nga mania o Moapa.
Planting their tents by the side of Jordan from Beth-jeshimoth as far as Abel-shittim in the lowlands of Moab.
καὶ παρενέβαλον παρὰ τὸν ιορδάνην ἀνὰ µέσον αισιµωθ ἕως βελσαττιµ κατὰ δυσµὰς µωαβ

50

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi i nga mania o Moapa, i te wahi o Horano e tata ana ki Heriko, i mea,
And in the lowlands of Moab by Jordan at Jericho, the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἐπὶ δυσµῶν µωαβ παρὰ τὸν ιορδάνην κατὰ ιεριχω λέγων

51

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, E whiti koutou i Horano ki te whenua o Kanaana;
Say to the children of Israel, When you go over Jordan into the land of Canaan,
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ὑµεῖς διαβαίνετε τὸν ιορδάνην εἰς γῆν χανααν

52

Na me pei nga tangata whenua katoa i to koutou aroaro, me whakamoti a ratou ahua kohatu, me whakamoti katoa ano hoki a ratou whakapakoko whakarewa, ka
whakakahore ano hoki i a ratou wahi teitei katoa:
See that all the people of the land are forced out from before you, and put to destruction all their pictured stones, and all their metal images, and all their high places:
καὶ ἀπολεῖτε πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν τῇ γῇ πρὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν καὶ ἐξαρεῖτε τὰς σκοπιὰς αὐτῶν καὶ πάντα τὰ εἴδωλα τὰ χωνευτὰ αὐτῶν ἀπολεῖτε αὐτὰ καὶ πάσας τὰς σ
τήλας αὐτῶν ἐξαρεῖτε

53

A ka tangohia te whenua e koutou, ka nohoia hoki: kua hoatu nei hoki e ahau te whenua kia nohoia e koutou.
And take the land for yourselves, for your resting-place: for to you I have given the land as your heritage.
καὶ ἀπολεῖτε πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν γῆν καὶ κατοικήσετε ἐν αὐτῇ ὑµῖν γὰρ δέδωκα τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν ἐν κλήρῳ

54

Me rota ta koutou tuwha i te whenua hei kainga mo o koutou hapu: he nui, kia nui tona wahi, he iti, kia iti tona wahi: hei te wahi i tika ai tona rota te wahi mo tenei, mo
tenei; kia rite ki nga iwi o o koutou matua te tuwhanga o o koutou wahi.
And you will take up your heritage in the land by the decision of the Lord, to every family its part; the greater the family the greater its heritage, and the smaller the family
the smaller will be its heritage; wherever the decision of the Lord gives to any man his part, that will be his; distribution will be made to you by your fathers' tribes.
καὶ κατακληρονοµήσετε τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν ἐν κλήρῳ κατὰ φυλὰς ὑµῶν τοῖς πλείοσιν πληθυνεῖτε τὴν κατάσχεσιν αὐτῶν καὶ τοῖς ἐλάττοσιν ἐλαττώσετε τὴν κατάσχεσιν αὐτῶν εἰς
ὃ ἐὰν ἐξέλθῃ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ αὐτοῦ ἔσται κατὰ φυλὰς πατριῶν ὑµῶν κληρονοµήσετε

55

Ko tenei, ki te kahore e peia e koutou nga tangata whenua i to koutou aroaro; na hei koikoi i roto i o koutou kanohi nga mea o ratou e whakatoea e koutou, hei tumatakuru
ano i o koutou kaokao, a ka whakatoi ratou i a koutou ki te whenua e noho a i koutou.
But if you are slow in driving out the people of the land, then those of them who are still there will be like pin-points in your eyes and like thorns in your sides, troubling
you in the land where you are living.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ἀπολέσητε τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἀπὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν καὶ ἔσται οὓς ἐὰν καταλίπητε ἐξ αὐτῶν σκόλοπες ἐν τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς ὑµῶν καὶ βολίδες ἐν ταῖς πλευρα
ῖς ὑµῶν καὶ ἐχθρεύσουσιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἐφ' ἣν ὑµεῖς κατοικήσετε

56

Na, ko nga mea i whakaaro ahau hei meatanga ki a ratou, ka meatia e ahau ki a koutou.
And it will come about that as it was my purpose to do to them, so I will do to you.
καὶ ἔσται καθότι διεγνώκειν ποιῆσαι αὐτούς ποιήσω ὑµῖν

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων
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2

Whakahaua nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, E tae koutou ki te whenua o Kanaana; ko te whenua tenei e riro i a koutou hei kainga tupu, ara te whenua o Kanaana,
me ona rohe:
Give orders to the children of Israel and say to them, When you come into the land of Canaan; (this is the land which is to be your heritage, the land of Canaan inside these
limits,)
ἔντειλαι τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ὑµεῖς εἰσπορεύεσθε εἰς τὴν γῆν χανααν αὕτη ἔσται ὑµῖν εἰς κληρονοµίαν γῆ χανααν σὺν τοῖς ὁρίοις αὐτῆς

3

Na kei te koraha o Hini te taha ki a koutou whaka te tonga, haere tonu i te rohe o Eroma; a hei rohe ki a koutou ki te tonga te pito rawa o te moana Tote, whaka te rawhiti:
Then your south quarter will be from the waste land of Zin by the side of Edom, and your limit on the south will be from the east end of the Salt Sea,
καὶ ἔσται ὑµῖν τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς λίβα ἀπὸ ἐρήµου σιν ἕως ἐχόµενον εδωµ καὶ ἔσται ὑµῖν τὰ ὅρια πρὸς λίβα ἀπὸ µέρους τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς ἁλυκῆς ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν

4

Na ka piko to koutou rohe i te tonga ki te pikitanga o Akarapimi, a whiti tonu ki Hini: na, ka rere i te tonga, a Kareheparenga, haere, a Hataraarara, whiti tonu atu ki
Atamono:
And round to the south of the slope of Akrabbim, and on to Zin: and its direction will be south of Kadesh-barnea, and it will go as far as Hazar-addar and on to Azmon:
καὶ κυκλώσει ὑµᾶς τὰ ὅρια ἀπὸ λιβὸς πρὸς ἀνάβασιν ακραβιν καὶ παρελεύσεται σεννα καὶ ἔσται ἡ διέξοδος αὐτοῦ πρὸς λίβα καδης τοῦ βαρνη καὶ ἐξελεύσεται εἰς ἔπαυλιν αρα
δ καὶ παρελεύσεται ασεµωνα

5

Na ka piko te rohe i Atamono, a te awa o Ihipa, a marere atu ki te moana.
And from Azmon it will go round to the stream of Egypt as far as the sea.
καὶ κυκλώσει τὰ ὅρια ἀπὸ ασεµωνα χειµάρρουν αἰγύπτου καὶ ἔσται ἡ διέξοδος ἡ θάλασσα

6

Na, ko te rohe ki te hauauru, ko te moana nui me tona rohe; ko to koutou rohe ki te hauauru tenei.
And for your limit on the west you will have the Great Sea and its edge: this will be your limit on the west.
καὶ τὰ ὅρια τῆς θαλάσσης ἔσται ὑµῖν ἡ θάλασσα ἡ µεγάλη ὁριεῖ τοῦτο ἔσται ὑµῖν τὰ ὅρια τῆς θαλάσσης

7

A ko tenei to koutou rohe ki te raki: me whakatakoto e koutou i te moana nui ki Maunga Horo:
And your limit on the north will be the line from the Great Sea to Mount Hor:
καὶ τοῦτο ἔσται τὰ ὅρια ὑµῖν πρὸς βορρᾶν ἀπὸ τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς µεγάλης καταµετρήσετε ὑµῖν αὐτοῖς παρὰ τὸ ὄρος τὸ ὄρος

8

Me whakatakoto ano hoki i Maunga Horo ki te haerenga atu ki Hamata; a kei Terara nga putanga atu o te rohe:
And from Mount Hor the line will go in the direction of Hamath; the farthest point of it will be at Zedad:
καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄρους τὸ ὄρος καταµετρήσετε αὐτοῖς εἰσπορευοµένων εἰς εµαθ καὶ ἔσται ἡ διέξοδος αὐτοῦ τὰ ὅρια σαραδα

9

A ka tae te rohe ki Tipirono, a kei Hataraenana ona putanga atu; ko te rohe tenei ki a koutou whaka te raki.
And the limit will go on to Ziphron, with its farthest point at Hazar-enan: this will be your limit on the north.
καὶ ἐξελεύσεται τὰ ὅρια δεφρωνα καὶ ἔσται ἡ διέξοδος αὐτοῦ ασερναιν τοῦτο ἔσται ὑµῖν ὅρια ἀπὸ βορρᾶ

10

Me whakatakoto ano to koutou rohe ki te rawhiti i Hataraenana ki Hepama:
And on the east, your limit will be marked out from Hazar-enan to Shepham,
καὶ καταµετρήσετε ὑµῖν αὐτοῖς τὰ ὅρια ἀνατολῶν ἀπὸ ασερναιν σεπφαµα

11

A ka haere te rohe ki raro i Hepama ki Ripira, ki te taha ki te rawhiti o Aina; a ka haere tonu te rohe ki raro, a ka tae ki te taha o te moana o Kinereta whaka te rawhiti:
Going down from Shepham to Riblah on the east side of Ain, and on as far as the east side of the sea of Chinnereth:
καὶ καταβήσεται τὰ ὅρια ἀπὸ σεπφαµ αρβηλα ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν ἐπὶ πηγάς καὶ καταβήσεται τὰ ὅρια βηλα ἐπὶ νώτου θαλάσσης χεναρα ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν

12

A ka haere te rohe ki Horano, a kei te moana tote ona putanga: ko te whenua tenei mo koutou, me ona rohe a tawhio noa.
And so down to Jordan, stretching to the Salt Sea: all the land inside these limits will be yours.
καὶ καταβήσεται τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ ἔσται ἡ διέξοδος θάλασσα ἡ ἁλυκή αὕτη ἔσται ὑµῖν ἡ γῆ καὶ τὰ ὅρια αὐτῆς κύκλῳ
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13

Na ka whakahau a Mohi i nga tama a Iharaira, ka mea, Ko te whenua tenei e rotarotatia hei kainga pumau mo koutou, ko ta Ihowa i whakahau ai kia hoatu ki nga iwi e
iwa, ki tetahi taanga hoki o tetahi iwi:
And Moses gave orders to the children of Israel saying, This is the land which is to be your heritage, by the decision of the Lord, which by the Lord's order is to be given to
the nine tribes and the half-tribe:
καὶ ἐνετείλατο µωυσῆς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λέγων αὕτη ἡ γῆ ἣν κατακληρονοµήσετε αὐτὴν µετὰ κλήρου ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ δοῦναι αὐτὴν ταῖς ἐννέα φυλαῖς
καὶ τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς µανασση

14

Kua whiwhi hoki te iwi o nga tama a Reupena, nga whare o o ratou matua, me te iwi o nga tama a Kara, nga whare o o ratou matua; kua whiwhi ano tetahi taanga o te iwi
o Manahi ki to ratou wahi:
For the tribe of the children of Reuben, by their fathers' families, and the tribe of the children of Gad, by their fathers' families, and the half-tribe of Manasseh, have been
given their heritage:
ὅτι ἔλαβεν φυλὴ υἱῶν ρουβην καὶ φυλὴ υἱῶν γαδ κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ φυλῆς µανασση ἀπέλαβον τοὺς κλήρους αὐτῶν

15

Kua whiwhi nga iwi e rua me tetahi taanga o tetahi iwi ki to ratou wahi i tenei taha o Horano, e anga ana ki Heriko whaka te rawhiti, ki te putanga mai o te ra.
The two tribes and the half-tribe have been given their heritage on the other side of Jordan at Jericho, on the east looking to the dawn.
δύο φυλαὶ καὶ ἥµισυ φυλῆς ἔλαβον τοὺς κλήρους αὐτῶν πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου κατὰ ιεριχω ἀπὸ νότου κατ' ἀνατολάς

16

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

17

Ko nga ingoa enei o nga kaituwha i te whenua mo koutou: ko Ereatara tohunga raua ko Hohua tama a Nunu.
These are the names of the men who are to make the distribution of the land among you: Eleazar the priest and Joshua, the son of Nun.
ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν ἀνδρῶν οἳ κληρονοµήσουσιν ὑµῖν τὴν γῆν ελεαζαρ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ναυη

18

Me tango ano tetahi rangatira o tenei iwi, o tenei iwi, hei tuwha mo te whenua.
And you are to take one chief from every tribe to make the distribution of the land.
καὶ ἄρχοντα ἕνα ἐκ φυλῆς λήµψεσθε κατακληρονοµῆσαι ὑµῖν τὴν γῆν

19

A ko nga ingoa o aua tangata: ko Karepe tama a Iepune o te iwi o Hura.
And these are the names of the men: of the tribe of Judah, Caleb, the son of Jephunneh.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῆς φυλῆς ιουδα χαλεβ υἱὸς ιεφοννη

20

A, ko to te iwi o nga tama a Himiona, ko Hemuere tama a Amihuru.
And of the tribe of the children of Simeon, Shemuel, the son of Ammihud.
τῆς φυλῆς συµεων σαλαµιηλ υἱὸς εµιουδ

21

Ko to te iwi o Pineamine, ko Erirara tama a Kihirono.
Of the tribe of Benjamin, Elidad, the son of Chislon.
τῆς φυλῆς βενιαµιν ελδαδ υἱὸς χασλων

22

Ko te rangatira hoki o te iwi o nga tama a Rana, ko Puki tama a Iokiri.
And of the tribe of the children of Dan, a chief, Bukki, the son of Jogli.
τῆς φυλῆς δαν ἄρχων βακχιρ υἱὸς εγλι
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23

Ko te rangatira o nga tama a Hohepa, ara o te iwi o nga tama a Manahi, ko Haniere tama a Epora.
Of the children of Joseph: of the tribe of the children of Manasseh, a chief, Hanniel, the son of Ephod:
τῶν υἱῶν ιωσηφ φυλῆς υἱῶν µανασση ἄρχων ανιηλ υἱὸς ουφι

24

Ko te rangatira o te iwi o nga tama a Eparaima, ko Kemuere tama a Hipitana.
And of the tribe of the children of Ephraim, a chief, Kemuel, the son of Shiphtan.
τῆς φυλῆς υἱῶν εφραιµ ἄρχων καµουηλ υἱὸς σαβαθα

25

Ko te rangatira o te iwi o nga tama a Hepurona, ko Eritapana tama a Paranaka.
And of the tribe of the children of Zebulun, a chief, Elizaphan, the son of Parnach.
τῆς φυλῆς ζαβουλων ἄρχων ελισαφαν υἱὸς φαρναχ

26

Ko te rangatira o te iwi o nga tama a Ihakara, ko Paratiere tama a Atana.
And of the tribe of the children of Issachar, a chief, Paltiel, the son of Azzan.
τῆς φυλῆς υἱῶν ισσαχαρ ἄρχων φαλτιηλ υἱὸς οζα

27

Ko te rangatira o te iwi o nga tama a Ahera, ko Ahihuru tama a Heromi.
And of the tribe of the children of Asher, a chief, Ahihud, the son of Shelomi.
τῆς φυλῆς υἱῶν ασηρ ἄρχων αχιωρ υἱὸς σελεµι

28

Ko te rangatira o te iwi o nga tama a Napatari, ko Perahere tama a Amihuru.
And of the tribe of the children of Naphtali, a chief, Pedahel, the son of Ammihud.
τῆς φυλῆς νεφθαλι ἄρχων φαδαηλ υἱὸς βεναµιουδ

29

Ko enei a Ihowa i whakahau ai hei tuwha i te kainga mo nga tama a Iharaira i te whenua o Kanaana.
These are they to whom the Lord gave orders to make the distribution of the heritage among the children of Israel in the land of Canaan.
οὗτοι οἷς ἐνετείλατο κύριος καταµερίσαι τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἐν γῇ χανααν

1

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi i nga mania o Moapa, i te wahi o Horano, ki Heriko, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses in the lowlands of Moab by Jordan at Jericho,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἐπὶ δυσµῶν µωαβ παρὰ τὸν ιορδάνην κατὰ ιεριχω λέγων

2

Whakahaua nga tama a Iharaira kia homai ki nga Riwaiti etahi pa o o ratou kainga ka riro nei i a ratou hei nohoanga; me hoatu ano ki nga Riwaiti nga wahi o waho o aua
pa a tawhio noa.
Give orders to the children of Israel to give to the Levites, from the heritage which is theirs, towns for themselves, with land on the outskirts of the towns.
σύνταξον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ δώσουσιν τοῖς λευίταις ἀπὸ τῶν κλήρων κατασχέσεως αὐτῶν πόλεις κατοικεῖν καὶ τὰ προάστεια τῶν πόλεων κύκλῳ αὐτῶν δώσουσιν τοῖς λευί
ταις

3

A ko nga pa hei nohoanga mo ratou; ko nga wahi hoki o waho ake mo a ratou kararehe, mo o ratou taonga, mo a ratou kirehe katoa.
These towns are to be their living-places, with land round them for their cattle and their food and all their beasts,
καὶ ἔσονται αὐτοῖς αἱ πόλεις κατοικεῖν καὶ τὰ ἀφορίσµατα αὐτῶν ἔσται τοῖς κτήνεσιν αὐτῶν καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς τετράποσιν αὐτῶν

4

A, ko nga wahi o waho o nga pa, e hoatu e koutou ki nga Riwaiti, kia kotahi mano nga whatianga i te taiepa atu ano o te pa, a haere whakawaho a tawhio noa.
Stretching from the wall of the towns a distance of a thousand cubits all round.
καὶ τὰ συγκυροῦντα τῶν πόλεων ἃς δώσετε τοῖς λευίταις ἀπὸ τείχους τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἔξω δισχιλίους πήχεις κύκλῳ
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5

Me ruri ano e koutou i waho o te pa, i te taha ki te rawhiti kia rua mano whatianga, i te taha ki te tonga kia rua mano whatianga, i te taha ki te hauauru kia rua mano
whatianga, i te taha hoki ki te raki kia rua mano whatianga, a hei waenganui t e pa: ko nga wahi tenei mo ratou o waho i nga pa.
The measure of this space of land is to be two thousand cubits outside the town on the east, and two thousand cubits on the south and on the west and on the north, the town
being in the middle. This space will be the outskirts of their towns.
καὶ µετρήσεις ἔξω τῆς πόλεως τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς δισχιλίους πήχεις καὶ τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς λίβα δισχιλίους πήχεις καὶ τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς θάλασσαν δισχιλίους πήχεις κ
αὶ τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς βορρᾶν δισχιλίους πήχεις καὶ ἡ πόλις µέσον τούτου ἔσται ὑµῖν καὶ τὰ ὅµορα τῶν πόλεων

6

A kia ono nga pa whakaora i roto i nga pa e hoatu e koutou ki nga Riwaiti; me hoatu hei rerenga atu mo te kaiwhakamate: kia wha tekau ma rua hoki nga pa e tapiritia e
koutou ki ena.
And the towns which you give the Levites are to be the six safe places to which the taker of life may go in flight; and in addition you are to give them forty-two towns.
καὶ τὰς πόλεις δώσετε τοῖς λευίταις τὰς ἓξ πόλεις τῶν φυγαδευτηρίων ἃς δώσετε φεύγειν ἐκεῖ τῷ φονεύσαντι καὶ πρὸς ταύταις τεσσαράκοντα καὶ δύο πόλεις

7

Ko nga pa katoa e hoatu e koutou ki nga Riwaiti, kia wha tekau ma waru: era, me nga wahi o waho ake.
Forty-eight towns are to be given to the Levites, all with land round them.
πάσας τὰς πόλεις δώσετε τοῖς λευίταις τεσσαράκοντα καὶ ὀκτὼ πόλεις ταύτας καὶ τὰ προάστεια αὐτῶν

8

A hei roto i te wahi tuturu o nga tama a Iharaira nga pa e hoatu e koutou; kia maha i roto i nga mea maha, kia ouou hoki i roto i nga mea ouou, kia rite ki tona kainga e
riro i a ia ona pa e hoatu e tera, e tera, ki nga Riwaiti.
And these towns are to be given out of the heritage of the children of Israel, taking the greater number from those who have much, and a smaller number from those who
have little: everyone, in the measure of his heritage, is to give of his property to the Levites.
καὶ τὰς πόλεις ἃς δώσετε ἀπὸ τῆς κατασχέσεως υἱῶν ισραηλ ἀπὸ τῶν τὰ πολλὰ πολλὰ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἐλαττόνων ἐλάττω ἕκαστος κατὰ τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ ἣν κληρονοµήσο
υσιν δώσουσιν ἀπὸ τῶν πόλεων τοῖς λευίταις

9

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi, i mea,
And the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν λέγων

10

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu ki a ratou, E whiti koutou i Horano ki te whenua o Kanaana;
Say to the children of Israel, when you have gone over Jordan into the land of Canaan;
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ὑµεῖς διαβαίνετε τὸν ιορδάνην εἰς γῆν χανααν

11

Na ka whakarite i etahi pa mo koutou hei pa whakaora, hei rerenga atu mo te tangata whakamate, i whakamate nei i te tangata, otiia ehara i te mea ata whakaaro.
Then let certain towns be marked out as safe places to which anyone who takes the life of another in error may go in flight.
καὶ διαστελεῖτε ὑµῖν αὐτοῖς πόλεις φυγαδευτήρια ἔσται ὑµῖν φυγεῖν ἐκεῖ τὸν φονευτήν πᾶς ὁ πατάξας ψυχὴν ἀκουσίως

12

A ka waiho e koutou hei pa whakaora kei mate i te kaitakitaki; kei mate te tangata whakamate, kia tu ra ano ia ki te aroaro o te whakaminenga, kia whakawakia.
In these towns you may be safe from him who has the right of punishment; so that death may not overtake the taker of life till he has been judged by the meeting of the
people.
καὶ ἔσονται αἱ πόλεις ὑµῖν φυγαδευτήρια ἀπὸ ἀγχιστεύοντος τὸ αἷµα καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνῃ ὁ φονεύων ἕως ἂν στῇ ἔναντι τῆς συναγωγῆς εἰς κρίσιν

13

A kia ono nga pa e waiho hei whakaora, o nga pa e hoatu nei e koutou.
Six of the towns which you give will be such safe places;
καὶ αἱ πόλεις ἃς δώσετε τὰς ἓξ πόλεις φυγαδευτήρια ἔσονται ὑµῖν

14

Kia toru nga pa e hoatu e koutou i tenei taha o Horano, kia toru hoki nga pa e hoatu e koutou i te whenua o Kanaana; me waiho hei pa whakaora.
Three on the other side of Jordan and three in the land of Canaan, to be safe places for flight.
τὰς τρεῖς πόλεις δώσετε ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ τὰς τρεῖς πόλεις δώσετε ἐν γῇ χανααν
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15

Hei whakaora enei pa e ono mo nga tama a Iharaira, mo te manene, mo te nohonoa i roto i a koutou: hei rerenga atu mo nga tangata i mate ai tetahi, otiia ehara i te mea
ata whakaaro.
For the children of Israel and for the man from another country who is living among them, these six towns are to be safe places, where anyone causing the death of another
through error may go in flight.
φυγάδιον ἔσται τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ τῷ προσηλύτῳ καὶ τῷ παροίκῳ τῷ ἐν ὑµῖν ἔσονται αἱ πόλεις αὗται εἰς φυγαδευτήριον φυγεῖν ἐκεῖ παντὶ πατάξαντι ψυχὴν ἀκουσίως

16

Otiia ki te patu ia i a ia ki te mea rino, a ka mate, he kaikohuru ia: kia mate rawa te kaikohuru.
But if a man gives another man a blow with an iron instrument, causing his death, he is a taker of life and is certainly to be put to death.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐν σκεύει σιδήρου πατάξῃ αὐτόν καὶ τελευτήσῃ φονευτής ἐστιν θανάτῳ θανατούσθω ὁ φονευτής

17

Ki te patu ano hoki ia i a ia ki te kohatu i whiua e ia kia mate rawa ai, a ka mate, he kaikohuru ia: kia mate rawa te kaikohuru.
Or if he gives him a blow with a stone in his hand, causing his death, he is a taker of life and is certainly to be put to death.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐν λίθῳ ἐκ χειρός ἐν ᾧ ἀποθανεῖται ἐν αὐτῷ πατάξῃ αὐτόν καὶ ἀποθάνῃ φονευτής ἐστιν θανάτῳ θανατούσθω ὁ φονευτής

18

Ki te patu ranei ia i a ia ki te mea rakau a te ringa kia mate ai, a ka mate, he kaikohuru ia: kia mate rawa te kaikohuru.
Or if he gave him blows with a wood instrument in his hands, causing his death, he is a taker of life and is certainly to be put to death.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐν σκεύει ξυλίνῳ ἐκ χειρός ἐξ οὗ ἀποθανεῖται ἐν αὐτῷ πατάξῃ αὐτόν καὶ ἀποθάνῃ φονευτής ἐστιν θανάτῳ θανατούσθω ὁ φονευτής

19

Ma te kaitakitaki toto ake ano e whakamate te kaikohuhu; e whakamate ia i a ia ina tutaki ki a ia.
He whose right it is to give punishment for blood, may himself put to death the taker of life when he comes face to face with him.
ὁ ἀγχιστεύων τὸ αἷµα οὗτος ἀποκτενεῖ τὸν φονεύσαντα ὅταν συναντήσῃ αὐτῷ οὗτος ἀποκτενεῖ αὐτόν

20

Ki te mea he ngakau kino tona, a ka wero ia i a ia; ki te whanga atu ranei ia, a ka epaina atu ia kia mate;
If in his hate he put a sword through him, or waiting secretly for him sent a spear or stone at him, causing his death;
ἐὰν δὲ δι' ἔχθραν ὤσῃ αὐτὸν καὶ ἐπιρρίψῃ ἐπ' αὐτὸν πᾶν σκεῦος ἐξ ἐνέδρου καὶ ἀποθάνῃ

21

Ki te mauahara ranei ia, a ka patu i a ia ki tona ringa e mate ai ia; kia mate rawa te kaipatu, he kaikohuru ia: e whakamatea te kaikohuru e te kaitakitaki toto, ina tutaki ki
a ia.
Or in hate gave him blows with his hand, causing death; he who gave the death-blow is to be put to death; he is a taker of life: he whose right it is to give punishment for
blood may put to death the taker of life when he comes face to face with him.
ἢ διὰ µῆνιν ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν τῇ χειρί καὶ ἀποθάνῃ θανάτῳ θανατούσθω ὁ πατάξας φονευτής ἐστιν θανάτῳ θανατούσθω ὁ φονεύων ὁ ἀγχιστεύων τὸ αἷµα ἀποκτενεῖ τὸν φονεύσ
αντα ἐν τῷ συναντῆσαι αὐτῷ

22

Tena ia, mehemea he oho noa ake tana wero i a ia, ehara i te mea mauahara; ki te epaina ranei ia ki tetahi mea, a kihai i whakanga atu;
But if a man has given a wound to another suddenly and not in hate, or without design has sent something against him,
ἐὰν δὲ ἐξάπινα οὐ δι' ἔχθραν ὤσῃ αὐτὸν ἢ ἐπιρρίψῃ ἐπ' αὐτὸν πᾶν σκεῦος οὐκ ἐξ ἐνέδρου

23

Ki te kohatu ranei, ki te mea e mate ai, a kihai i kitea atu, na kua u ki a ia, a ka mate, kahore ano hoki ona mauahara ki a ia, kihai ano hoki i rapu i te he mona;
Or has given him a blow with a stone, without seeing him, so causing his death, though he had nothing against him and no desire to do him evil:
ἢ παντὶ λίθῳ ἐν ᾧ ἀποθανεῖται ἐν αὐτῷ οὐκ εἰδώς καὶ ἐπιπέσῃ ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ ἀποθάνῃ αὐτὸς δὲ οὐκ ἐχθρὸς αὐτοῦ ἦν οὐδὲ ζητῶν κακοποιῆσαι αὐτόν

24

Katahi ka whakarite te whakaminenga i ta te kaipatu, i ta te kaitakitaki toto; kia rite ki enei ritenga:
Then let the meeting of the people be judge between the man responsible for the death and him who has the right of punishment for blood, acting by these rules:
καὶ κρινεῖ ἡ συναγωγὴ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ πατάξαντος καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ ἀγχιστεύοντος τὸ αἷµα κατὰ τὰ κρίµατα ταῦτα
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25

A ka whakaorangia e te whakaminenga te kaiwhakamate i roto i te ringa o te kaitakitaki toto, me whakahoki ano ia e te whakaminenga ki tona pa whakaora, i rere atu ai
ia: a ka noho ia ki reira a mate noa te tino tohunga i whakawahia ki te hinu ta pu.
And let the people keep the man responsible for the death safe from the hands of him who has the right of punishment for blood, and send him back to his safe town where
he had gone in flight: there let him be till the death of the high priest who was marked with the holy oil.
καὶ ἐξελεῖται ἡ συναγωγὴ τὸν φονεύσαντα ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀγχιστεύοντος τὸ αἷµα καὶ ἀποκαταστήσουσιν αὐτὸν ἡ συναγωγὴ εἰς τὴν πόλιν τοῦ φυγαδευτηρίου αὐτοῦ οὗ κατέφυγεν καὶ
κατοικήσει ἐκεῖ ἕως ἂν ἀποθάνῃ ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ µέγας ὃν ἔχρισαν αὐτὸν τῷ ἐλαίῳ τῷ ἁγίῳ

26

Ki te puta kau atu te kawhakamate ki waho o te rohe o tona pa whakaora i rere atu nei ia;
But if ever he goes outside the walls of the safe town where he had gone in flight,
ἐὰν δὲ ἐξόδῳ ἐξέλθῃ ὁ φονεύσας τὰ ὅρια τῆς πόλεως εἰς ἣν κατέφυγεν ἐκεῖ

27

A ka pono ki a ia te kaitakitaki toto ki waho o te rohe o tona pa whakaora, a ka patua te kaiwhakamate e te kaitakitaki toto, e kore e whakairia he toto ki a ia:
And the giver of punishment, meeting him outside the walls of the town, puts him to death, he will not be responsible for his blood:
καὶ εὕρῃ αὐτὸν ὁ ἀγχιστεύων τὸ αἷµα ἔξω τῶν ὁρίων τῆς πόλεως καταφυγῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ φονεύσῃ ὁ ἀγχιστεύων τὸ αἷµα τὸν φονεύσαντα οὐκ ἔνοχός ἐστιν

28

Me noho hoki ia i roto i tona pa whakaora, kia mate ra ano te tino tohunga; a, muri iho i te matenga o te tino tohunga ka hoki te kaiwhakamate ki tona whenua tupu.
Because he had been ordered to keep inside the safe town till the death of the high priest: but after the death of the high priest the taker of life may come back to the place
of his heritage.
ἐν γὰρ τῇ πόλει τῆς καταφυγῆς κατοικείτω ἕως ἂν ἀποθάνῃ ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ µέγας καὶ µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν τὸν ἱερέα τὸν µέγαν ἐπαναστραφήσεται ὁ φονεύσας εἰς τὴν γῆν τῆς κατασ
χέσεως αὐτοῦ

29

Na hei tikanga whakawa enei ma koutou, i o koutou whakatupuranga, i o koutou nohoanga katoa.
These rules are to be your guide in judging through all your generations wherever you may be living.
καὶ ἔσται ταῦτα ὑµῖν εἰς δικαίωµα κρίµατος εἰς τὰς γενεὰς ὑµῶν ἐν πάσαις ταῖς κατοικίαις ὑµῶν

30

Ki te patu tetahi i te tangata, ma te mangai o nga kaiwhakaatu e whakamatea ai te kaikohuru: kaua ano te kaiwhakaatu kotahi e whakatau he ki tetahi, e mate ai.
Anyone causing the death of another is himself to be put to death on the word of witnesses: but the word of one witness is not enough.
πᾶς πατάξας ψυχήν διὰ µαρτύρων φονεύσεις τὸν φονεύσαντα καὶ µάρτυς εἷς οὐ µαρτυρήσει ἐπὶ ψυχὴν ἀποθανεῖν

31

Kaua ano hoki e tangohia he utu mo te kaikohuru kia ora, ki te mea he hara tona e mate ai: engari kia mate rawa ia.
Further, no price may be given for the life of one who has taken life and whose right reward is death: he is certainly to be put to death.
καὶ οὐ λήµψεσθε λύτρα περὶ ψυχῆς παρὰ τοῦ φονεύσαντος τοῦ ἐνόχου ὄντος ἀναιρεθῆναι θανάτῳ γὰρ θανατωθήσεται

32

Kaua ano e tango utu mo te tangata i rere ki tona pa whakaora, kia hoki ai ia ki te whenua noho ai; kia mate ra ano te tohunga.
And no price may be offered for one who has gone in flight to a safe town, for the purpose of letting him come back to his place before the death of the high priest.
οὐ λήµψεσθε λύτρα τοῦ φυγεῖν εἰς πόλιν τῶν φυγαδευτηρίων τοῦ πάλιν κατοικεῖν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἕως ἂν ἀποθάνῃ ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ µέγας

33

Kia kore ai e whakapokea e koutou te whenua kei reira nei koutou: ma nga toto hoki e poke ai te whenua: heoi ano hoki te mea hei pure i nga toto i whakahekea ki te
whenua, ko nga toto o te kaiwhakaheke.
So do not make the land where you are living unholy: for blood makes the land unholy: and there is no way of making the land free from the blood which has come on it,
but only by the death of him who was the cause of it.
καὶ οὐ µὴ φονοκτονήσητε τὴν γῆν εἰς ἣν ὑµεῖς κατοικεῖτε τὸ γὰρ αἷµα τοῦτο φονοκτονεῖ τὴν γῆν καὶ οὐκ ἐξιλασθήσεται ἡ γῆ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ ἐκχυθέντος ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἀλλ' ἐ
πὶ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ ἐκχέοντος

34

Kaua e whakapokea te whenua e noho ai koutou, e noho ai ahau: no te mea e noho ana ahau, a Ihowa, i waenganui i nga tama a Iharaira.
Do not make unclean the land where you are living and in which is my House: for I the Lord am present among the children of Israel.
καὶ οὐ µιανεῖτε τὴν γῆν ἐφ' ἧς κατοικεῖτε ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἐφ' ἧς ἐγὼ κατασκηνώσω ἐν ὑµῖν ἐγὼ γάρ εἰµι κύριος κατασκηνῶν ἐν µέσῳ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ
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1

¶ Na ka whakatata nga ariki o nga whare o nga matua o nga hapu o nga tama a Kireara tama a Makiri, tama a Manahi, no nga hapu o nga tama a Hohepa, ka korero ki te
aroaro o Mohi, ki te aroaro ano o nga rangatira, o nga ariki o nga whare o nga matua o nga tama a Iharaira:
Now the heads of the families of the children of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh, of the families of the sons of Joseph, came to Moses, the chiefs and the
heads of families of the children of Israel being present,
καὶ προσῆλθον οἱ ἄρχοντες φυλῆς υἱῶν γαλααδ υἱοῦ µαχιρ υἱοῦ µανασση ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς υἱῶν ιωσηφ καὶ ἐλάλησαν ἔναντι µωυσῆ καὶ ἔναντι ελεαζαρ τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ἔναντι τῶν
ἀρχόντων οἴκων πατριῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

2

Ka mea, I whakahau a Ihowa i toku ariki kia hoatu te whenua hei kainga tupu mo nga tama a Iharaira, he mea rota: i whakahaua ano toku ariki e Ihowa kia hoatu te wahi
o Teropehara, o to matou teina ki ana tamahine.
And said, The Lord gave orders to my lord to make distribution of the land as their heritage to the children of Israel: and my lord was ordered by the Lord to give the
heritage of Zelophehad, our brother, to his daughters.
καὶ εἶπαν τῷ κυρίῳ ἡµῶν ἐνετείλατο κύριος ἀποδοῦναι τὴν γῆν τῆς κληρονοµίας ἐν κλήρῳ τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ τῷ κυρίῳ συνέταξεν κύριος δοῦναι τὴν κληρονοµίαν σαλπαα
δ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ ἡµῶν ταῖς θυγατράσιν αὐτοῦ

3

Na ki te marenatia ratou ki etahi atu o nga tama o era iwi o nga tama a Iharaira, na ka titorehia to ratou wahi i te wahi o o matou matua, a ka tapiritia ki te wahi o te iwi e
riro atu ai ratou, a ka titorehia i te wahi i meatia hei kainga tupu m o matou.
Now if they get married to any of the sons of other tribes of the children of Israel, then their property will be taken away from the heritage of our fathers, and become part
of the heritage of the tribe into which they get married: and their heritage will be taken away from the heritage of our tribe.
καὶ ἔσονται ἑνὶ τῶν φυλῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ γυναῖκες καὶ ἀφαιρεθήσεται ὁ κλῆρος αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς κατασχέσεως τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν καὶ προστεθήσεται εἰς κληρονοµίαν τῆς φυλῆς
οἷς ἂν γένωνται γυναῖκες καὶ ἐκ τοῦ κλήρου τῆς κληρονοµίας ἡµῶν ἀφαιρεθήσεται

4

A, i te takanga hoki o te tiupiri a nga tama a Iharaira, na ka tapiritia atu to ratou wahi ki te wahi o te iwi e riro atu ai ratou, a ka titorehia to ratou kainga i te kainga o te
iwi o o matou matua.
And at the time of the Jubilee of the children of Israel, their property will be joined to the heritage of the tribe of which they are part and will be taken away from the
heritage of the tribe of our fathers.
ἐὰν δὲ γένηται ἡ ἄφεσις τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ προστεθήσεται ἡ κληρονοµία αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν κληρονοµίαν τῆς φυλῆς οἷς ἂν γένωνται γυναῖκες καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς κληρονοµίας φυλῆς π
ατριᾶς ἡµῶν ἀφαιρεθήσεται ἡ κληρονοµία αὐτῶν

5

¶ Na ka whakahau a Mohi ki nga tama a Iharaira, he mea ki mai na Ihowa, a ka mea, He tika nga kupu a te iwi o nga tama a Hohepa.
So by the direction of the Lord, Moses gave orders to the children of Israel, saying, What the tribe of the sons of Joseph have said is right.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο µωυσῆς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ διὰ προστάγµατος κυρίου λέγων οὕτως φυλὴ υἱῶν ιωσηφ λέγουσιν

6

Ko ta Ihowa tenei i whakahau ai mo nga tamahine a Teropehara; e mea ana, Me marena ratou ki a ratou e pai ai; otiia me marena ki te hapu o te iwi o to ratou papa.
This is the order of the Lord about the daughters of Zelophehad: The Lord says, Let them take as their husbands whoever is most pleasing to them, but only among the
family of their father's tribe.
τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ συνέταξεν κύριος ταῖς θυγατράσιν σαλπααδ λέγων οὗ ἀρέσκει ἐναντίον αὐτῶν ἔστωσαν γυναῖκες πλὴν ἐκ τοῦ δήµου τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν ἔστωσαν γυναῖκες

7

A e kore e riro ke te kainga tupu o tetahi iwi i tetahi iwi atu i roto i nga tama a Iharaira: ka whai hoki nga tama a Iharaira, tera, tera, ki te kainga o te iwi o o ratou matua.
And so no property will be handed from tribe to tribe among the children of Israel; but every one of the children of Israel will keep the heritage of his father's tribe.
καὶ οὐχὶ περιστραφήσεται κληρονοµία τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἀπὸ φυλῆς ἐπὶ φυλήν ὅτι ἕκαστος ἐν τῇ κληρονοµίᾳ τῆς φυλῆς τῆς πατριᾶς αὐτοῦ προσκολληθήσονται οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ

8

Me marena ano nga tamahine katoa, i a ratou nei tetahi kainga o tetahi o nga iwi o nga tama a Iharaira, ki tetahi o te hapu o te iwi o o ratou papa; kia mau ai te kainga
tupu o ona matua i tenei, i tenei, o nga tama a Iharaira.
And every daughter owning property in any tribe of the children of Israel is to be married to one of the family of her father's tribe, so that every man of the children of
Israel may keep the heritage of his fathers.
καὶ πᾶσα θυγάτηρ ἀγχιστεύουσα κληρονοµίαν ἐκ τῶν φυλῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἑνὶ τῶν ἐκ τοῦ δήµου τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς ἔσονται γυναῖκες ἵνα ἀγχιστεύσωσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἕκαστος
τὴν κληρονοµίαν τὴν πατρικὴν αὐτοῦ
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9

Kei riro ke hoki te kainga tupu o tetahi iwi i tetahi atu iwi; engari me whai nga iwi o nga tama a Iharaira, ia tangata, ia tangata, ki o ratou kainga ake.
And no property will be handed from one tribe to another, but every tribe of the children of Israel will keep its heritage.
καὶ οὐ περιστραφήσεται κλῆρος ἐκ φυλῆς ἐπὶ φυλὴν ἑτέραν ἀλλὰ ἕκαστος ἐν τῇ κληρονοµίᾳ αὐτοῦ προσκολληθήσονται οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ

10

Rite tonu ki ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi, i pera ta nga tamahine a Teropehara:
So the daughters of Zelophehad did as the Lord gave orders to Moses:
ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος µωυσῇ οὕτως ἐποίησαν θυγατέρες σαλπααδ

11

Ka riro hoki a Mahara, a Tirita, a Hokora, a Mirika, a Noa, nga tamahine a Teropehara, hei wahine ma nga tama a nga teina o to ratou papa.
For Mahlah, Tirzah, and Hoglah, and Milcah, and Noah, the daughters of Zelophehad, took as their husbands the sons of their father's brothers:
καὶ ἐγένοντο θερσα καὶ εγλα καὶ µελχα καὶ νουα καὶ µααλα θυγατέρες σαλπααδ τοῖς ἀνεψιοῖς αὐτῶν

12

I marenatia hoki ki nga hapu o nga tama a Manahi, tama a Hohepa, a i mau to ratou kainga tupu ki te iwi o te hapu o to ratou papa.
And were married into the families of the sons of Manasseh, the son of Joseph, and their property was kept in the tribe of their father's family
ἐκ τοῦ δήµου τοῦ µανασση υἱῶν ιωσηφ ἐγενήθησαν γυναῖκες καὶ ἐγένετο ἡ κληρονοµία αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν φυλὴν δήµου τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν

13

Ko nga whakahau enei me nga whakaritenga a Ihowa i whakahaua e Mohi ki nga tama a Iharaira i nga mania o Moapa i te wahi o Horano, ki Heriko.
These are the laws and the orders which the Lord gave to the children of Israel by Moses, in the lowlands of Moab by Jordan at Jericho.
αὗται αἱ ἐντολαὶ καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα ἃ ἐνετείλατο κύριος ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ ἐπὶ δυσµῶν µωαβ ἐπὶ τοῦ ιορδάνου κατὰ ιεριχω .

1

¶ Ko nga kupu enei i korero ai a Mohi ki a Iharaira katoa i tenei taha o Horano, i te koraha, i te mania, i te ritenga atu o Tupu, i waenganui o Parana, o Topera, o Rapana,
o Hateroto, o Rihahapa.
These are the words which Moses said to all Israel on the far side of Jordan, in the waste land in the Arabah opposite Suph, between Paran on the one side, and Tophel,
Laban, Hazeroth, and Dizahab on the other.
οὗτοι οἱ λόγοι οὓς ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς παντὶ ισραηλ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ πρὸς δυσµαῖς πλησίον τῆς ἐρυθρᾶς ἀνὰ µέσον φαραν τοφολ καὶ λοβον καὶ αυλων καὶ κατα
χρύσεα

2

Kia kotahi tekau ma tahi nga ra e haere atu ana i Horepa, ki te tika na maunga Heira, ka tae ai ki Kareheparena.
It is eleven days' journey from Horeb by the way of Mount Seir to Kadesh-barnea.
ἕνδεκα ἡµερῶν ἐν χωρηβ ὁδὸς ἐπ' ὄρος σηιρ ἕως καδης βαρνη

3

No te wha tekau o nga tau, no te tekau ma tahi o nga marama, no te ra tuatahi o te marama, ka korerotia e Mohi ki nga tama a Iharaira nga mea katoa i ako ai a Ihowa ki a
ia mo ratou;
Now in the fortieth year, on the first day of the eleventh month, Moses gave to the children of Israel all the orders which the Lord had given him for them;
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ τεσσαρακοστῷ ἔτει ἐν τῷ ἑνδεκάτῳ µηνὶ µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς πρὸς πάντας υἱοὺς ισραηλ κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο κύριος αὐτῷ πρὸς αὐτούς

4

I muri i tana patunga i a Hihona kingi o nga Amori, i noho ra i Hehepona, i a Oka hoki kingi o Pahana, i noho ra i Ahataroto, i Eterei.
After he had overcome Sihon, king of the Amorites, ruling in Heshbon, and Og, king of Bashan, ruling in Ashtaroth, at Edrei:
µετὰ τὸ πατάξαι σηων βασιλέα αµορραίων τὸν κατοικήσαντα ἐν εσεβων καὶ ωγ βασιλέα τῆς βασαν τὸν κατοικήσαντα ἐν ασταρωθ καὶ ἐν εδραϊν

5

I timata a Mohi i tenei taha o Horano, i te whenua o Moapa, te kauwhau i tenei ture: i mea ia,
On the far side of Jordan in the land of Moab, Moses gave the people this law, saying,
ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ἐν γῇ µωαβ ἤρξατο µωυσῆς διασαφῆσαι τὸν νόµον τοῦτον λέγων

6

I korero mai a Ihowa, to tatou Atua, ki a tatou i Horepa, i mea, Ka roa to koutou noho ki tenei maunga:
The Lord our God said to us in Horeb, You have been long enough in this mountain:
κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἐλάλησεν ἡµῖν ἐν χωρηβ λέγων ἱκανούσθω ὑµῖν κατοικεῖν ἐν τῷ ὄρει τούτῳ
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7

Anga atu, hapainga atu, haere ki te maunga o nga Amori, ki nga wahi katoa hoki e tata ana ki reira, o te mania, o nga pukepuke, o te raorao, o te tonga, o te tahatika ano o
te moana, ki te whenua o nga Kanaani, ki Repanona, ki te awa nui ano, ki te awa, ki Uparati.
Make a move now, and go on your way into the hill-country of the Amorites and the places near it, in the Arabah and the hill-country and in the lowlands and in the South
and by the seaside, all the land of the Canaanites, and Lebanon, as far as the great river, the river Euphrates.
ἐπιστράφητε καὶ ἀπάρατε ὑµεῖς καὶ εἰσπορεύεσθε εἰς ὄρος αµορραίων καὶ πρὸς πάντας τοὺς περιοίκους αραβα εἰς ὄρος καὶ πεδίον καὶ πρὸς λίβα καὶ παραλίαν γῆν χαναναίων
καὶ ἀντιλίβανον ἕως τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ µεγάλου εὐφράτου

8

Nana, kua tukua atu nei e ahau te whenua ki to koutou aroaro: haere ki roto, tangohia te whenua i oati ai a Ihowa ki o koutou matua, ki a Aperahama, ki a Ihaka, ki a
Hakopa kia hoatu mo ratou, mo to ratou uri hoki i muri i a ratou.
See, all the land is before you: go in and take for yourselves the land which the Lord gave by an oath to your fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and to their seed after
them.
ἴδετε παραδέδωκα ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν τὴν γῆν εἰσπορευθέντες κληρονοµήσατε τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσα τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν τῷ αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ δοῦναι αὐτοῖς καὶ τῷ σπέρµ
ατι αὐτῶν µετ' αὐτούς

9

¶ I korero ano ahau ki a koutou i taua wa, i mea, E kore e ahei ko ahau anake hei pikau i a koutou:
At that time I said to you, I am not able to undertake the care of you by myself;
καὶ εἶπα πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ λέγων οὐ δυνήσοµαι µόνος φέρειν ὑµᾶς

10

Kua whakanui a Ihowa, to koutou Atua, i a koutou, a tenei koutou te rite nei inaianei ki nga whetu o te rangi te tini.
The Lord your God has given you increase, and now you are like the stars of heaven in number.
κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ἐπλήθυνεν ὑµᾶς καὶ ἰδού ἐστε σήµερον ὡσεὶ τὰ ἄστρα τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τῷ πλήθει

11

Ma Ihowa, ma te Atua o o koutou matua, e tapiri ano a muri i a koutou ki nga mano tini atu i a koutou e noho nei, mana koutou e manaaki, e pera ano me tana i korero ai ki
a koutou!
May the Lord, the God of your fathers, make you a thousand times greater in number than you are, and give you his blessing as he has said!
κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν προσθείη ὑµῖν ὡς ἐστὲ χιλιοπλασίως καὶ εὐλογήσαι ὑµᾶς καθότι ἐλάλησεν ὑµῖν

12

Me pehea e taea ai e ahau anake ta koutou whakararu, to koutou whakataimaha, me ta koutou ngangau?
How is it possible for me by myself to be responsible for you, and undertake the weight of all your troubles and your arguments?
πῶς δυνήσοµαι µόνος φέρειν τὸν κόπον ὑµῶν καὶ τὴν ὑπόστασιν ὑµῶν καὶ τὰς ἀντιλογίας ὑµῶν

13

Whakaritea mai e koutou etahi tangata tupato, whai whakaaro, e mohiotia ana e o koutou iwi, a maku ratou e mea hei upoko mo koutou.
Take for yourselves men who are wise, far-seeing, and respected among you, from your tribes, and I will make them rulers over you.
δότε ἑαυτοῖς ἄνδρας σοφοὺς καὶ ἐπιστήµονας καὶ συνετοὺς εἰς τὰς φυλὰς ὑµῶν καὶ καταστήσω ἐφ' ὑµῶν ἡγουµένους ὑµῶν

14

Na ka utu koutou ki ahau, ka mea, He mea pai tau e ki mai na kia meatia.
And you made answer and said to me, It is good for us to do as you say.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθητέ µοι καὶ εἴπατε καλὸν τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐλάλησας ποιῆσαι

15

Na ka tango ahau i nga upoko o o koutou iwi, i nga mea whakaaro, e mohiotia ana, a meatia iho ratou e ahau hei upoko mo koutou, hei rangatira mo nga mano, hei
rangatira mo nga rau, hei rangatira mo nga rima tekau, hei rangatira mo nga tekau, hei kaiwhakahauhau hoki mo o koutou iwi.
So I took the heads of your tribes, wise men and respected, and made them rulers over you, captains of thousands and captains of hundreds and captains of fifties and
captains of tens, and overseers of your tribes.
καὶ ἔλαβον ἐξ ὑµῶν ἄνδρας σοφοὺς καὶ ἐπιστήµονας καὶ συνετοὺς καὶ κατέστησα αὐτοὺς ἡγεῖσθαι ἐφ' ὑµῶν χιλιάρχους καὶ ἑκατοντάρχους καὶ πεντηκοντάρχους καὶ δεκαδάρ
χους καὶ γραµµατοεισαγωγεῖς τοῖς κριταῖς ὑµῶν
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16

I ki ano ahau i taua wa ki o koutou kaiwhakawa, i mea, Whakarangona nga kupu a o koutou teina, a tetahi, a tetahi, kia tika te whakawa mo te tangata, mo tona teina, mo
te tangata ke hoki e noho ana i a ia.
And at that time I gave orders to your judges, saying, Let all questions between your brothers come before you for hearing, and give decisions uprightly between a man and
his brother or one from another nation who is with him.
καὶ ἐνετειλάµην τοῖς κριταῖς ὑµῶν ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ λέγων διακούετε ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ἀδελφῶν ὑµῶν καὶ κρίνατε δικαίως ἀνὰ µέσον ἀνδρὸς καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ἀδελφοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ
µέσον προσηλύτου αὐτοῦ

17

Kei whakaaro ki te kanohi ina whakawa, kia rite ta koutou whakarongo ki te iti, ki te rahi; kei wehi koutou i te kanohi tangata; no te mea na te Atua te whakawa; a, ko te
mea e ngaro ana i a koutou, ka kawe mai ki ahau, a maku e whakarongo.
In judging, do not let a man's position have any weight with you; give hearing equally to small and great; have no fear of any man, for it is God who is judge: and any cause
in which you are not able to give a decision, you are to put before me and I will give it a hearing.
οὐκ ἐπιγνώσῃ πρόσωπον ἐν κρίσει κατὰ τὸν µικρὸν καὶ κατὰ τὸν µέγαν κρινεῖς οὐ µὴ ὑποστείλῃ πρόσωπον ἀνθρώπου ὅτι ἡ κρίσις τοῦ θεοῦ ἐστιν καὶ τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐὰν σκληρὸν ᾖ
ἀφ' ὑµῶν ἀνοίσετε αὐτὸ ἐπ' ἐµέ καὶ ἀκούσοµαι αὐτό

18

A whakahaua ana e ahau i reira nga mea katoa e mahi ai koutou.
And at that time I gave you all the orders which you were to do.
καὶ ἐνετειλάµην ὑµῖν ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ πάντας τοὺς λόγους οὓς ποιήσετε

19

¶ A ka turia mai e tatou i Horepa, na haerea katoatia ana e tatou taua koraha nui, e wehingia ana, i kite ra koutou i te ara o te whenua maunga o nga Amori; i pera me ta
Ihowa, me ta to tatou Atua, i ako mai ai ki a tatou; na ka tae atu ki Karehep arenea.
Then we went on from Horeb, through all that great and cruel waste which you saw, on our way to the hill-country of the Amorites, as the Lord gave us orders; and we
came to Kadesh-barnea.
καὶ ἀπάραντες ἐκ χωρηβ ἐπορεύθηµεν πᾶσαν τὴν ἔρηµον τὴν µεγάλην καὶ τὴν φοβερὰν ἐκείνην ἣν εἴδετε ὁδὸν ὄρους τοῦ αµορραίου καθότι ἐνετείλατο κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἡµ
ῖν καὶ ἤλθοµεν ἕως καδης βαρνη

20

Na ka mea ahau ki a koutou, Kua tae mai nei koutou ki te whenua maunga o nga Amori, ka homai nei e Ihowa, e to tatou Atua, ki a tatou.
And I said to you, You have come to the hill-country of the Amorites, which the Lord our God is giving us.
καὶ εἶπα πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἤλθατε ἕως τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ αµορραίου ὃ ὁ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν δίδωσιν ὑµῖν

21

Nana, ka tukua nei te whenua e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki tou aroaro: haere ki runga, tangohia, kia rite ai ki ta Ihowa, ki ta te Atua o ou matua, i ki ai ki a koe; kaua e wehi,
kaua hoki e pawera.
See now, the Lord your God has put the land into your hands: go up and take it, as the Lord, the God of your fathers, has said to you; have no fear and do not be troubled.
ἴδετε παραδέδωκεν ὑµῖν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν πρὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν τὴν γῆν ἀναβάντες κληρονοµήσατε ὃν τρόπον εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν ὑµῖν µὴ φοβεῖσθε µηδὲ
δειλιάσητε

22

Na ka whakatata mai koutou katoa ki ahau, ka mea, Kia tono tatou i etahi ki mua i a tatou, a ko ratou hei titiro i to tatou whenua, hei whakahoki mai i te korero ki a tatou,
mo te huarahi e haere ai tatou ki runga, mo nga pa hoki ka haere atu ne i tatou ki reira.
And you came near to me, every one of you, and said, Let us send men before us to go through the land with care and give us an account of the way we are to go and the
towns to which we will come.
καὶ προσήλθατέ µοι πάντες καὶ εἴπατε ἀποστείλωµεν ἄνδρας προτέρους ἡµῶν καὶ ἐφοδευσάτωσαν ἡµῖν τὴν γῆν καὶ ἀναγγειλάτωσαν ἡµῖν ἀπόκρισιν τὴν ὁδόν δι' ἧς ἀναβησό
µεθα ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ τὰς πόλεις εἰς ἃς εἰσπορευσόµεθα εἰς αὐτάς

23

A i pai ano taua kupu ki ahau: na ka tango ahau i etahi tangata kotahi tekau ma rua i roto i a koutou, tataki kotahi o tenei iwi, o tenei iwi.
And what you said seemed good to me, and I took twelve men from among you, one from every tribe;
καὶ ἤρεσεν ἐναντίον µου τὸ ῥῆµα καὶ ἔλαβον ἐξ ὑµῶν δώδεκα ἄνδρας ἄνδρα ἕνα κατὰ φυλήν
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24

A ka tahuri ratou, ka piki ki te maunga, a ka tae ki te awaawa o Ehekora, ka tirotiro hoki a taua wahi.
And they went up into the hill-country and came to the valley of Eshcol, and saw what was there.
καὶ ἐπιστραφέντες ἀνέβησαν εἰς τὸ ὄρος καὶ ἤλθοσαν ἕως φάραγγος βότρυος καὶ κατεσκόπευσαν αὐτήν

25

A ka tango ratou i etahi o nga hua o te whenua ki o ratou ringa, a maua ana ki raro, ki a tatou, i whakahoki ake ano ratou i te kupu ki a tatou, i mea, He pai te whenua ka
homai nei e Ihowa, e to tatou Atua, ki a tatou.
And taking in their hands some of the fruit of the land, they came down again to us, and gave us their account, saying, It is a good land which the Lord our God is giving us.
καὶ ἐλάβοσαν ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ καρποῦ τῆς γῆς καὶ κατήνεγκαν πρὸς ἡµᾶς καὶ ἔλεγον ἀγαθὴ ἡ γῆ ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν δίδωσιν ἡµῖν

26

Heoi kihai koutou i pai ki te haere ki runga; na ka tutu ki te kupu a Ihowa, a to koutou Atua:
But going against the order of the Lord your God, you would not go up:
καὶ οὐκ ἠθελήσατε ἀναβῆναι καὶ ἠπειθήσατε τῷ ῥήµατι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν

27

A amuamu ana i roto i o koutou teneti, mea ana, He kino no Ihowa ki a tatou i whakaputaina mai ai tatou e ia i te whenua o Ihipa, kia hoatu ai tatou ki te ringa o nga
Amori, kia huna ai tatou.
And you made an angry outcry in your tents, and said, In his hate for us the Lord has taken us out of the land of Egypt, to give us up into the hands of the Amorites for our
destruction.
καὶ διεγογγύζετε ἐν ταῖς σκηναῖς ὑµῶν καὶ εἴπατε διὰ τὸ µισεῖν κύριον ἡµᾶς ἐξήγαγεν ἡµᾶς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου παραδοῦναι ἡµᾶς εἰς χεῖρας αµορραίων ἐξολεθρεῦσαι ἡµᾶς

28

Kia haere tatou ki runga ki hea? kua ngohe nei hoki o tatou ngakau i ta o tatou tuakana, e mea ra, He nunui te iwi, he roroa i a tatou; ko nga pa he nui, taiepa rawa a
tutuki noa ki te rangi: i kite ano hoki matou i nga tama a nga Anakimi ki rei ra.
Where are we going up? Our brothers have made our hearts feeble with fear by saying, The people are greater and taller than we are, and the towns are great and walled
up to heaven; and more than this, we have seen the sons of the Anakim there.
ποῦ ἡµεῖς ἀναβαίνοµεν οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ὑµῶν ἀπέστησαν ὑµῶν τὴν καρδίαν λέγοντες ἔθνος µέγα καὶ πολὺ καὶ δυνατώτερον ἡµῶν καὶ πόλεις µεγάλαι καὶ τετειχισµέναι ἕως τοῦ οὐρ
ανοῦ ἀλλὰ καὶ υἱοὺς γιγάντων ἑωράκαµεν ἐκεῖ

29

Na ka mea ahau ki a koutou, Kei pawera, kei wehi i a ratou.
Then I said to you, Have no fear of them.
καὶ εἶπα πρὸς ὑµᾶς µὴ πτήξητε µηδὲ φοβηθῆτε ἀπ' αὐτῶν

30

Ko Ihowa, ko to koutou Atua, te haere nei i mua i a koutou, mana ta koutou pakanga; ka rite ki nga mea katoa i mea ai ia mo koutou ki to koutou aroaro i Ihipa;
The Lord your God who goes before you will be fighting for you, and will do such wonders as he did for you in Egypt before your eyes;
κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ὁ προπορευόµενος πρὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν αὐτὸς συνεκπολεµήσει αὐτοὺς µεθ' ὑµῶν κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν ὑµῖν ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ

31

I te koraha ano, i kite ra koe i reira i ta Ihowa, i ta tou Atua wahanga i a koe, ano he tangata e waha ana i tana tamaiti, i te ara katoa i haere na koutou, a tae noa mai ki
tenei wahi.
And in the waste land, where you have seen how the Lord was supporting you, as a man does his son, in all your journeying till you came to this place.
καὶ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ταύτῃ ἣν εἴδετε ὡς ἐτροφοφόρησέν σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ὡς εἴ τις τροφοφορήσει ἄνθρωπος τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ κατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν ὁδόν ἣν ἐπορεύθητε ἕως ἤλθετε εἰ
ς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον

32

I tenei mea ano, kihai koutou i whakapono ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua,
But for all this, you had no faith in the Lord your God,
καὶ ἐν τῷ λόγῳ τούτῳ οὐκ ἐνεπιστεύσατε κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν
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33

I haere ra i mua i a koutou i te ara, hei whakataki i tetahi wahi mo koutou, e tu ai o koutou teneti, i te po i roto i te ahi, hei whakaatu ki a koutou i te ara e haere ai koutou,
a i roto i te kapua i te awatea.
Who goes before you on your way, looking for a place where you may put up your tents, in fire by night, lighting up the way you are to go, and in a cloud by day.
ὃς προπορεύεται πρότερος ὑµῶν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ἐκλέγεσθαι ὑµῖν τόπον ὁδηγῶν ὑµᾶς ἐν πυρὶ νυκτὸς δεικνύων ὑµῖν τὴν ὁδόν καθ' ἣν πορεύεσθε ἐπ' αὐτῆς καὶ ἐν νεφέλῃ ἡµέρας

34

A ka rongo a Ihowa i o koutou reo e korero ana, na ka riri, ka oati, ka mea,
And the Lord, hearing your words, was angry, and said with an oath,
καὶ ἤκουσεν κύριος τὴν φωνὴν τῶν λόγων ὑµῶν καὶ παροξυνθεὶς ὤµοσεν λέγων

35

E kore rawa tetahi o enei tangata o tenei whakatupuranga kino e kite i taua whenua pai i oati ai ahau kia hoatu ki o koutou matua,
Truly, not one of this evil generation will see that good land which I said I would give to your fathers,
εἰ ὄψεταί τις τῶν ἀνδρῶν τούτων τὴν ἀγαθὴν ταύτην γῆν ἣν ὤµοσα τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν

36

Heoi ano ko Karepe, ko te tama a Iepune, e kite ia; a ka hoatu e ahau ki a ia, ki ana tama hoki, te whenua i haerea e ia, mona i tino whai a Ihowa.
But only Caleb, the son of Jephunneh, he will see it; and to him and to his children I will give the land over which his feet have gone, because he has been true to the Lord
with all his heart.
πλὴν χαλεβ υἱὸς ιεφοννη οὗτος ὄψεται αὐτήν καὶ τούτῳ δώσω τὴν γῆν ἐφ' ἣν ἐπέβη καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ διὰ τὸ προσκεῖσθαι αὐτὸν τὰ πρὸς κύριον

37

A i riri ano a Ihowa ki ahau, mo koutou hoki, i mea mai, E kore ano kore e tae ki reira.
And, in addition, the Lord was angry with me because of you, saying, You yourself will not go into it:
καὶ ἐµοὶ ἐθυµώθη κύριος δι' ὑµᾶς λέγων οὐδὲ σὺ οὐ µὴ εἰσέλθῃς ἐκεῖ

38

Ko Hohua, ko te tama a Nunu, e tu ana i tou aroaro, e tae ia ki reira: whakatenatenangia ia; ta te mea mana a Iharaira e whakawhiwhi ki tera wahi.
Joshua, the son of Nun, your servant, he will go into the land: say to him that he is to be strong, for he will be Israel's guide into their heritage.
ἰησοῦς υἱὸς ναυη ὁ παρεστηκώς σοι οὗτος εἰσελεύσεται ἐκεῖ αὐτὸν κατίσχυσον ὅτι αὐτὸς κατακληρονοµήσει αὐτὴν τῷ ισραηλ

39

Na, ko a koutou potiki, i mea na koutou ka waiho hei parau, me a koutou tama kihai nei i mohio i taua ra ki te pai, ki te kino, e tae ratou ki reira, ka hoatu ano e ahau a
reira ki a ratou, a e whiwhi ratou ki tera whenua.
And your little ones, who, you said, would come into strange hands, your children, who now have no knowledge of good or evil, they will go into that land, and to them I will
give it and it will be theirs.
καὶ πᾶν παιδίον νέον ὅστις οὐκ οἶδεν σήµερον ἀγαθὸν ἢ κακόν οὗτοι εἰσελεύσονται ἐκεῖ καὶ τούτοις δώσω αὐτήν καὶ αὐτοὶ κληρονοµήσουσιν αὐτήν

40

Ko koutou ia, tahuri atu, haere ki te koraha, na te huarahi ki te Moana Whero.
But as for you, go back, journeying into the waste land by the way of the Red Sea.
καὶ ὑµεῖς ἐπιστραφέντες ἐστρατοπεδεύσατε εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον ὁδὸν τὴν ἐπὶ τῆς ἐρυθρᾶς θαλάσσης

41

Na ka utu koutou, ka mea mai ki ahau, Kua hara matou ki a Ihowa; ka haere matou ki runga, ki te whawhai, kia rite ai nga mea katoa i whakahau mai ai a Ihowa, to tatou
Atua, ki a tatou. A whitikiria ano e koutou, e tera, e tera, ana mea mo te rir i, na ka mea koutou ki te piki ki te maunga.
Then you said to me, We have done evil against the Lord, we will go up to the attack, as the Lord our God has given us orders. And arming yourselves every one, you made
ready to go up without care into the hill-country.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθητέ µοι καὶ εἴπατε ἡµάρτοµεν ἔναντι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἡµεῖς ἀναβάντες πολεµήσοµεν κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἡµῖν καὶ ἀναλαβόντες ἕ
καστος τὰ σκεύη τὰ πολεµικὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ συναθροισθέντες ἀνεβαίνετε εἰς τὸ ὄρος

42

Katahi ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Mea atu ki a ratou, Kaua e haere, kaua ano e tu ki te riri; kahore hoki ahau i roto i a koutou; kei patua ki te aroaro o o koutou hoariri.
And the Lord said to me, Say to them, Do not go up to the attack; for I am not among you, and you will be overcome by those who are against you.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε εἰπὸν αὐτοῖς οὐκ ἀναβήσεσθε οὐδὲ µὴ πολεµήσετε οὐ γάρ εἰµι µεθ' ὑµῶν καὶ οὐ µὴ συντριβῆτε ἐνώπιον τῶν ἐχθρῶν ὑµῶν
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43

Na ka korero ahau ki a koutou; a kihai koutou i rongo, heoi, ka tutu koutou ki te kupu a Ihowa, na hikaka ana koutou, piki ana ki te maunga.
This I said to you, but you gave no attention and went against the orders of the Lord, and in your pride went up into the hill-country.
καὶ ἐλάλησα ὑµῖν καὶ οὐκ εἰσηκούσατέ µου καὶ παρέβητε τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου καὶ παραβιασάµενοι ἀνέβητε εἰς τὸ ὄρος

44

Na ka puta nga Amori, e noho ana i taua maunga, ki te tu i a koutou, a whai ana i a koutou, ano he pi, patua iho koutou i Heira, a taea noatia a Horema.
And the Amorites who were in the hill-country came out against you and put you to flight, rushing after you like bees, and overcame you in Seir, driving you even as far as
Hormah.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ αµορραῖος ὁ κατοικῶν ἐν τῷ ὄρει ἐκείνῳ εἰς συνάντησιν ὑµῖν καὶ κατεδίωξαν ὑµᾶς ὡς εἰ ποιήσαισαν αἱ µέλισσαι καὶ ἐτίτρωσκον ὑµᾶς ἀπὸ σηιρ ἕως ερµα

45

Na ka hoki koutou, ka tangi ki te aroaro o Ihowa; otiia kihai a Ihowa i whakarongo ki to koutou reo, kihai ano i anga tona taringa ki a koutou.
And you came back, weeping before the Lord; but the Lord gave no attention to your cries and did not give ear to you.
καὶ καθίσαντες ἐκλαίετε ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν κύριος τῆς φωνῆς ὑµῶν οὐδὲ προσέσχεν ὑµῖν

46

Na ka noho koutou ki Karehe, a maha noa nga ra, nga ra hoki i noho ai koutou.
So you were kept waiting in Kadesh for a long time.
καὶ ἐνεκάθησθε ἐν καδης ἡµέρας πολλάς ὅσας ποτὲ ἡµέρας ἐνεκάθησθε

1

¶ Na ka tahuri tatou, ka haere ki te koraha na te ara ki te Moana Whero; i pera ano me ta Ihowa i ki mai ai ki ahau: a he maha nga ra i taiawhiotia ai e tatou a Maunga
Heira.
Then we went back, journeying into the waste land by the way to the Red Sea, as the Lord had said to me: and we were a long time going round Mount Seir.
καὶ ἐπιστραφέντες ἀπήραµεν εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον ὁδὸν θάλασσαν ἐρυθράν ὃν τρόπον ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρός µε καὶ ἐκυκλώσαµεν τὸ ὄρος τὸ σηιρ ἡµέρας πολλάς

2

Na ka korero a Ihowa ki ahau, ka mea,
And the Lord said to me,
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε

3

Ka roa nei ta koutou taiawhio i tenei maunga: tahuri whaka te raki.
You have been journeying round this mountain long enough: now go to the north;
ἱκανούσθω ὑµῖν κυκλοῦν τὸ ὄρος τοῦτο ἐπιστράφητε οὖν ἐπὶ βορρᾶν

4

Whakahau hoki ki te iwi, mea atu, Ka haere nei koutou na nga rohe o o koutou tuakana, o nga tama a Ehau, e noho ana i Heira; a ka wehi ratou i a koutou: na kia tupato i
a koutou:
And give the people orders, saying, You are about to go through the land of your brothers, the children of Esau, who are living in Seir; and they will have fear of you; so
take care what you do:
καὶ τῷ λαῷ ἔντειλαι λέγων ὑµεῖς παραπορεύεσθε διὰ τῶν ὁρίων τῶν ἀδελφῶν ὑµῶν υἱῶν ησαυ οἳ κατοικοῦσιν ἐν σηιρ καὶ φοβηθήσονται ὑµᾶς καὶ εὐλαβηθήσονται ὑµᾶς σφό
δρα

5

Kaua e whakapataritari i a ratou; e kore hoki e hoatu e ahau ki a koutou tetahi wahi o to ratou whenua, ahakoa takahanga mo te kapu o te waewae, no te mea kua hoatu e
ahau a Maunga Heira ki a Ehau hei kainga tupu.
Make no attack on them, for I will not give you any of their land, not even space enough for a man's foot: because I have given Mount Seir to Esau for his heritage.
µὴ συνάψητε πρὸς αὐτοὺς πόλεµον οὐ γὰρ µὴ δῶ ὑµῖν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν οὐδὲ βῆµα ποδός ὅτι ἐν κλήρῳ δέδωκα τοῖς υἱοῖς ησαυ τὸ ὄρος τὸ σηιρ

6

Hokona he kai i a ratou ki te moni, ka kai ai koutou; ko te wai hoki me hoki e koutou i a ratou ki te moni, ka inu ai.
You may get food for your needs from them for a price, and water for drinking.
βρώµατα ἀργυρίου ἀγοράσατε παρ' αὐτῶν καὶ φάγεσθε καὶ ὕδωρ µέτρῳ λήµψεσθε παρ' αὐτῶν ἀργυρίου καὶ πίεσθε
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7

He mea hoki kua manaaki a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a koe i nga mahi katoa a tou ringa; e mohio ana ia ki tou haerenga i tenei koraha nui: i tou taha a Ihowa, tou Atua, i enei tau
e wha tekau; a kahore koe i hapa i tetahi mea.
For the blessing of the Lord your God has been on you in all the work of your hands: he has knowledge of your wanderings through this great waste: these forty years the
Lord your God has been with you, and you have been short of nothing.
ὁ γὰρ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν εὐλόγησέν σε ἐν παντὶ ἔργῳ τῶν χειρῶν σου διάγνωθι πῶς διῆλθες τὴν ἔρηµον τὴν µεγάλην καὶ τὴν φοβερὰν ἐκείνην ἰδοὺ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη κύριος
ὁ θεός σου µετὰ σοῦ οὐκ ἐπεδεήθης ῥήµατος

8

¶ A ka pahemo i a tatou o tatou tuakana, nga tama a Ehau, e noho ana i Heira, i te ara i te mania o Erata, o Ehiono Kepere, na ka tahuri tatou, ka haere na te huarahi i te
koraha o Moapa.
So we went on past our brothers, the children of Esau, living in Seir, by the road through the Arabah, from Elath and Ezion-geber. And turning, we went by the road
through the waste land of Moab.
καὶ παρήλθοµεν τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ἡµῶν υἱοὺς ησαυ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν σηιρ παρὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τὴν αραβα ἀπὸ αιλων καὶ ἀπὸ γασιωνγαβερ καὶ ἐπιστρέψαντες παρήλθοµεν ὁδὸν ἔ
ρηµον µωαβ

9

A ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Kei whawhai koe ki nga Moapi, kaua ano e whakatari pakanga ki a ratou; ta te mea e kore e hoatu e ahau tetahi wahi o tona whenua hei kainga
mou, no te mea kua hoatu a Ara e ahau hei kainga mo nga tama a Rota.
And the Lord said to me, Make no attack on Moab and do not go to war with them, for I will not give you any of his land: because I have given Ar to the children of Lot for
their heritage.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε µὴ ἐχθραίνετε τοῖς µωαβίταις καὶ µὴ συνάψητε πρὸς αὐτοὺς πόλεµον οὐ γὰρ µὴ δῶ ὑµῖν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν ἐν κλήρῳ τοῖς γὰρ υἱοῖς λωτ δέδωκα τὴν
σηιρ κληρονοµεῖν

10

I noho nga Emime ki reira i mua, he nui, he tini, he roroa tena iwi, rite tahi ano ki nga Anakimi:
(In the past the Emim were living there; a great people, equal in numbers to the Anakim and as tall;
οἱ οµµιν πρότεροι ἐνεκάθηντο ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἔθνος µέγα καὶ πολὺ καὶ ἰσχύοντες ὥσπερ οἱ ενακιµ

11

I korerotia hoki ratou he roroa, he pera me nga Anakimi; na nga Moapi ia ratou i hua he Emime.
They are numbered among the Rephaim, like the Anakim; but are named Emim by the Moabites.
ραφαϊν λογισθήσονται καὶ οὗτοι ὥσπερ οἱ ενακιµ καὶ οἱ µωαβῖται ἐπονοµάζουσιν αὐτοὺς οµµιν

12

I noho hoki nga Hori ki Heira i mua; a, muri iho i a ratou, ko nga tama a Ehau, na ratou hoki te hunanga i era i o ratou aroaro, a noho iho ana ki to ratou wahi, rite tahi ta
ratou ki ta Iharaira i mea ai ki te whenua i riro mai i a ia, i homai nei e Ihowa ki a ratou.
And the Horites in earlier times were living in Seir, but the children of Esau took their place; they sent destruction on them and took their land for themselves, as Israel did
to the land of his heritage which the Lord gave them.)
καὶ ἐν σηιρ ἐνεκάθητο ὁ χορραῖος πρότερον καὶ υἱοὶ ησαυ ἀπώλεσαν αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐξέτριψαν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν καὶ κατῳκίσθησαν ἀντ' αὐτῶν ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησεν ισ
ραηλ τὴν γῆν τῆς κληρονοµίας αὐτοῦ ἣν δέδωκεν κύριος αὐτοῖς

13

Tena, whakatika, whiti atu i te awa, i Terete: na ka whiti mai tatou i te awa, i Terete.
Get up now, and go over the stream Zered. So we went over the stream Zered.
νῦν οὖν ἀνάστητε καὶ ἀπάρατε ὑµεῖς καὶ παραπορεύεσθε τὴν φάραγγα ζαρετ καὶ παρήλθοµεν τὴν φάραγγα ζαρετ

14

A ko nga ra i haere mai ai tatou i Kareheparenea, a tae noa ki to tatou whitinga mai i te awa, i Terete, e toru tekau ma waru nga tau, no ka poto atu i roto i te ope te
whakapaparanga katoa o nga tangata hapai patu; te pera me ta Ihowa i oati ai ki a ratou.
Thirty-eight years had gone by from the time when we came away from Kadesh-barnea till we went over the stream Zered; by that time all the generation of the men of
war among us were dead, as the Lord had said.
καὶ αἱ ἡµέραι ἃς παρεπορεύθηµεν ἀπὸ καδης βαρνη ἕως οὗ παρήλθοµεν τὴν φάραγγα ζαρετ τριάκοντα καὶ ὀκτὼ ἔτη ἕως οὗ διέπεσεν πᾶσα γενεὰ ἀνδρῶν πολεµιστῶν ἀποθνῄ
σκοντες ἐκ τῆς παρεµβολῆς καθότι ὤµοσεν αὐτοῖς ὁ θεός
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15

I runga ano hoki i a ratou te ringa o Ihowa e whakamate ana i a ratou i te puni a poto noa ratou.
For the hand of the Lord was against them, working their destruction, till all were dead.
καὶ ἡ χεὶρ τοῦ θεοῦ ἦν ἐπ' αὐτοῖς ἐξαναλῶσαι αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῆς παρεµβολῆς ἕως οὗ διέπεσαν

16

A ka poto katoa nga tangata hapai patu te mate atu i roto i te iwi.
So when death had overtaken all the men of war among the people,
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐπεὶ διέπεσαν πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ πολεµισταὶ ἀποθνῄσκοντες ἐκ µέσου τοῦ λαοῦ

17

Na ka korero a Ihowa ki ahau, ka mea,
The word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρός µε λέγων

18

Hei tenei ra koe haere ai ma Ara, ma te rohe o Moapa.
You are about to go by Ar, the limit of the country of Moab;
σὺ παραπορεύσῃ σήµερον τὰ ὅρια µωαβ τὴν σηιρ

19

A, e tata atu koe ki te ritenga atu o nga tama a Amona, kaua e whawhai ki a ratou, kaua ano hoki e whakatari pakanga ki a ratou: e kore hoki e hoatu e ahau tetahi wahi o
te whenua o nga tama a Amona hei kainga mou, no te mea kua hoatu e ahau hei kainga mo nga tama a Rota.
And when you come near the land of the children of Ammon, give them no cause of trouble and do not make war on them, for I will not give you any of the land of the
children of Ammon for your heritage: because I have given it to the children of Lot.
καὶ προσάξετε ἐγγὺς υἱῶν αµµαν µὴ ἐχθραίνετε αὐτοῖς καὶ µὴ συνάψητε αὐτοῖς εἰς πόλεµον οὐ γὰρ µὴ δῶ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς υἱῶν αµµαν σοὶ ἐν κλήρῳ ὅτι τοῖς υἱοῖς λωτ δέδωκα αὐ
τὴν ἐν κλήρῳ

20

I korerotia hoki tera he whenua tangata roroa; i noho hoki nga tangata roroa ki reira i mua, a huaina iho ratou e nga Amoni he Hamahumi.
(That land is said to have been a land of the Rephaim, for Rephaim had been living there in earlier times, but they were named Zamzummim by the Ammonites;
γῆ ραφαϊν λογισθήσεται καὶ γὰρ ἐπ' αὐτῆς κατῴκουν οἱ ραφαϊν τὸ πρότερον καὶ οἱ αµµανῖται ὀνοµάζουσιν αὐτοὺς ζοµζοµµιν

21

He nui, he maha, he roroa taua iwi, rite tahi ki nga Anakimi; na Ihowa ia ratou i huna i to ratou aroaro; a riro ana to ratou kainga i a ratou, a noho tonu iho i muri i a
ratou;
They were a great people, tall as the Anakim, and equal to them in number; but the Lord sent destruction on them and the children of Ammon took their place, living in
their land;
ἔθνος µέγα καὶ πολὺ καὶ δυνατώτερον ὑµῶν ὥσπερ οἱ ενακιµ καὶ ἀπώλεσεν αὐτοὺς κύριος πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν καὶ κατεκληρονόµησαν καὶ κατῳκίσθησαν ἀντ' αὐτῶν ἕως τ
ῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

22

Pera me tana i mea ai ki nga tama a Ehau, e noho ra i Heira, i tana hunanga i nga Hori i to ratou aroaro; na riro ana i a ratou to ratou kainga, a noho tonu iho ratou i muri
i a ratou a mohoa noa nei.
As he did for the children of Esau living in Seir, when he sent destruction on the Horites before them, and they took their land where they are living to this day:
ὥσπερ ἐποίησαν τοῖς υἱοῖς ησαυ τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν ἐν σηιρ ὃν τρόπον ἐξέτριψαν τὸν χορραῖον ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν καὶ κατεκληρονόµησαν καὶ κατῳκίσθησαν ἀντ' αὐτῶν ἕως
τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

23

Na, ko nga Awimi, i noho ra ki nga pa a puta noa ki Kaha, na nga Kapatorimi i haere mai ra i Kapatora ratou i huna, a noho iho i muri i a ratou.
And the Avvim, living in the small towns as far as Gaza, came to destruction by the hands of the Caphtorim who came out from Caphtor and took their land.)
καὶ οἱ ευαῖοι οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν ασηρωθ ἕως γάζης καὶ οἱ καππάδοκες οἱ ἐξελθόντες ἐκ καππαδοκίας ἐξέτριψαν αὐτοὺς καὶ κατῳκίσθησαν ἀντ' αὐτῶν
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24

¶ Whakatika, haere, whiti atu i te awa i Aranona; na kua hoatu e ahau ki tou ringa a Hihona kingi o Hehepona, te Amori me tona whenua: anga atu, tangohia, e riri i ta
korua riri.
Get up now, and go on your journey, crossing over the valley of the Arnon: see, I have given into your hands Sihon, the Amorite, king of Heshbon, and all his land: go
forward to make it yours, and make war on him,
νῦν οὖν ἀνάστητε καὶ ἀπάρατε καὶ παρέλθατε ὑµεῖς τὴν φάραγγα αρνων ἰδοὺ παραδέδωκα εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου τὸν σηων βασιλέα εσεβων τὸν αµορραῖον καὶ τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ ἐνά
ρχου κληρονοµεῖν σύναπτε πρὸς αὐτὸν πόλεµον

25

Kei tenei ra ahau timata ai te whakapa i tou pawera, i tou wehi ki nga iwi i raro i te rangi, puta noa, puta noa, ina rongo ki tou rongo, a ka wiri ratou, ka aue i a koe.
From now on I will put the fear of you in all peoples under heaven, who, hearing of you, will be shaking with fear and grief of heart because of you.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἐνάρχου δοῦναι τὸν τρόµον σου καὶ τὸν φόβον σου ἐπὶ πρόσωπον πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν τῶν ὑποκάτω τοῦ οὐρανοῦ οἵτινες ἀκούσαντες τὸ ὄνοµά σου ταραχθήσ
ονται καὶ ὠδῖνας ἕξουσιν ἀπὸ προσώπου σου

26

Na tukua atu ana e ahau nga karere i te koraha, i Keremota, ki a Hihona kingi o Hehepona; mo te ata noho nga kupu, a ka mea atu,
Then from the waste land of Kedemoth I sent representatives to Sihon, king of Heshbon, with words of peace, saying,
καὶ ἀπέστειλα πρέσβεις ἐκ τῆς ἐρήµου κεδαµωθ πρὸς σηων βασιλέα εσεβων λόγοις εἰρηνικοῖς λέγων

27

Kia haere atu ahau na tou whenua; ka haere ahau na te huanui; e kore ahau e peka ki matau, ki maui.
Let me go through your land: I will keep to the highway, not turning to the right or to the left;
παρελεύσοµαι διὰ τῆς γῆς σου ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ παρελεύσοµαι οὐχὶ ἐκκλινῶ δεξιὰ οὐδὲ ἀριστερά

28

Mau e homai he kai maku hei utu mo te moni, ka kai ai ahau; e homai hoki he wai moku mo te moni, ka inu ai ahau; heoi ano ko te haere kau a oku waewae;
Let me have food, at a price, for my needs, and water for drinking: only let me go through on foot;
βρώµατα ἀργυρίου ἀποδώσῃ µοι καὶ φάγοµαι καὶ ὕδωρ ἀργυρίου ἀποδώσῃ µοι καὶ πίοµαι πλὴν ὅτι παρελεύσοµαι τοῖς ποσίν

29

Kia rite ki ta nga tama a Ehau e noho ana i Heira i mea ai ki ahau, me ta nga Moapi hoki e noho ra i Ara; kia whiti atu ra ano ahau i Horano ki te whenua i homai e Ihowa,
e to matou Atua, ki a matou.
As the children of Esau did for me in Seir and the Moabites in Ar; till I have gone over Jordan into the land which the Lord our God is giving us.
καθὼς ἐποίησάν µοι οἱ υἱοὶ ησαυ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν σηιρ καὶ οἱ µωαβῖται οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν αροηρ ἕως παρέλθω τὸν ιορδάνην εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν δίδωσιν ἡµ
ῖν

30

Heoi kihai a Hihona kingi o Hehepona i pai kia haere atu tatou na tona kainga: na Ihowa hoki, na tou Atua i whakapakeke tona wairua, i whakamaia hoki tona ngakau, kia
homai ai ia ki tou ringa; koia ano tenei inaianei.
But Sihon, king of Heshbon, would not let us go through; for the Lord your God made his spirit hard and his heart strong, so that he might give him up into your hands as
at this day.
καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν σηων βασιλεὺς εσεβων παρελθεῖν ἡµᾶς δι' αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐσκλήρυνεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτοῦ καὶ κατίσχυσεν τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ ἵνα παραδοθῇ εἰς
τὰς χεῖράς σου ὡς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ

31

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Titiro, kua timata ahau te tuku ki tou aroaro i a Hihona, i tona whenua: anga atu, tangohia tona whenua hei kainga.
And the Lord said to me, See, from now on I have given Sihon and his land into your hands: go forward now to take his land and make it yours.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἰδοὺ ἦργµαι παραδοῦναι πρὸ προσώπου σου τὸν σηων βασιλέα εσεβων τὸν αµορραῖον καὶ τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ ἔναρξαι κληρονοµῆσαι τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ

32

Na ka puta mai a Hihona ki te tu i a tatou, ki te whawhai hoki i Iahata, a ia me tona iwi katoa.
Then Sihon came out against us with all his people, to make an attack on us at Jahaz.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν σηων βασιλεὺς εσεβων εἰς συνάντησιν ἡµῖν αὐτὸς καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ εἰς πόλεµον ιασσα
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33

A homai ana ia e Ihowa, e to tatou Atua, ki to tatou aroaro; na patua ana ia e tatou, me ana tama, me tona iwi katoa.
And the Lord our God gave him into our hands; and we overcame him and his sons and all his people.
καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτὸν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν πρὸ προσώπου ἡµῶν καὶ ἐπατάξαµεν αὐτὸν καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ

34

A horo ana i a tatou ona pa katoa i taua wa ano, huna iho ana hoki nga tangata o nga pa katoa, me nga wahine, me nga potiki, kihai tetahi morehu i mahue i a tatou.
At that time we took all his towns, and gave them over to complete destruction, together with men, women, and children; we had no mercy on any:
καὶ ἐκρατήσαµεν πασῶν τῶν πόλεων αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ καὶ ἐξωλεθρεύσαµεν πᾶσαν πόλιν ἑξῆς καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν οὐ κατελίποµεν ζωγρείαν

35

Ko nga kararehe ia i tangohia ma tatou, me nga taonga hoki o nga pa i horo i a tatou.
Only the cattle we took for ourselves, with the goods from the towns we had taken.
πλὴν τὰ κτήνη ἐπρονοµεύσαµεν καὶ τὰ σκῦλα τῶν πόλεων ἐλάβοµεν

36

O Aroera atu ano, i te taha o te awa o Aranona, me te pa hoki i te awa, a paku noa ki Kireara, kahore tetahi pa i maia i a tatou: homai katoa ana e Ihowa, e to tatou Atua,
ki a tatou.
From Aroer on the edge of the valley of the Arnon and from the town in the valley as far as Gilead, no town was strong enough to keep us out; the Lord our God gave them
all into our hands:
ἐξ αροηρ ἥ ἐστιν παρὰ τὸ χεῖλος χειµάρρου αρνων καὶ τὴν πόλιν τὴν οὖσαν ἐν τῇ φάραγγι καὶ ἕως ὄρους τοῦ γαλααδ οὐκ ἐγενήθη πόλις ἥτις διέφυγεν ἡµᾶς τὰς πάσας παρέδω
κεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν εἰς τὰς χεῖρας ἡµῶν

37

Heoi ano ko te whenua o nga tama a Amona kihai i taea atu e koe, me nga wahi katoa o te awa, o Iapoko, me nga pa o nga maunga, me nga wahi katoa i kiia mai e Ihowa, e
to tatou Atua.
But you did not go near the land of the children of Ammon, that is, all the side of the river Jabbok or the towns of the hill-country, wherever the Lord our God had said we
were not to go.
πλὴν εἰς γῆν υἱῶν αµµων οὐ προσήλθοµεν πάντα τὰ συγκυροῦντα χειµάρρου ιαβοκ καὶ τὰς πόλεις τὰς ἐν τῇ ὀρεινῇ καθότι ἐνετείλατο ἡµῖν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν

1

¶ Katahi tatou ka tahuri, ka haere ki runga na te huarahi ki Pahana: na ka puta mai a Oka kingi o Pahana ki te tu i a tatou, a ia me tona iwi katoa, ki Eterei whawhai ai.
Then turning we took the road to Bashan: and Og, king of Bashan, came out against us with all his people, and made an attack on us at Edrei.
καὶ ἐπιστραφέντες ἀνέβηµεν ὁδὸν τὴν εἰς βασαν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ωγ βασιλεὺς τῆς βασαν εἰς συνάντησιν ἡµῖν αὐτὸς καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ εἰς πόλεµον εἰς εδραϊν

2

A ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Kei wehi i a ia: ta te mea kua hoatu ia e ahau ki tou ringa, me tona iwi katoa, me tona oneone; a ka rite tau meatanga ki a ia ki tau i mea ai ki a
Hihona, ki te kingi o nga Amori, i noho ra i Hehepona.
And the Lord said to me, Have no fear of him: for I have given him and all his people and his land into your hands; do to him as you did to Sihon, king of the Amorites, who
was ruling in Heshbon.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε µὴ φοβηθῇς αὐτόν ὅτι εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου παραδέδωκα αὐτὸν καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ καὶ ποιήσεις αὐτῷ ὥσπερ ἐποίησας
σηων βασιλεῖ τῶν αµορραίων ὃς κατῴκει ἐν εσεβων

3

Na homai ana e Ihowa, e to tatou Atua, ki to tatou ringa a Oka hoki, te kingi o Pahana me tona iwi katoa; a patua ana ia e tatou, a kahore tetahi morehu ona i mahue.
So the Lord our God gave up Og, king of Bashan, and all his people into our hands; and we overcame him so completely that all his people came to their end in the fight.
καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτὸν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν εἰς τὰς χεῖρας ἡµῶν καὶ τὸν ωγ βασιλέα τῆς βασαν καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπατάξαµεν αὐτὸν ἕως τοῦ µὴ καταλιπεῖν αὐτοῦ σ
πέρµα

4

Na ka horo i a tatou i taua wa ano ona pa katoa, kahore he pai i kore te tangohia e tatou i a ratou, e ono tekau nga pa, ko nga wahi katoa o Arakopa, o te rangatiratanga o
Oka i Pahana.
At that time we took all his towns; there was not one town of the sixty towns, all the country of Argob, the kingdom of Og in Bashan, which we did not take.
καὶ ἐκρατήσαµεν πασῶν τῶν πόλεων αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ οὐκ ἦν πόλις ἣν οὐκ ἐλάβοµεν παρ' αὐτῶν ἑξήκοντα πόλεις πάντα τὰ περίχωρα αργοβ βασιλείας ωγ ἐν βασαν
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5

Ko enei pa katoa hanga rawa ki nga taiepa teitei, ki nga tatu, ki nga tutaki; haunga nga kainga noho koraha, tona tini.
All these towns had high walls round them with doors and locks; and in addition we took a great number of unwalled towns.
πᾶσαι πόλεις ὀχυραί τείχη ὑψηλά πύλαι καὶ µοχλοί πλὴν τῶν πόλεων τῶν φερεζαίων τῶν πολλῶν σφόδρα

6

I huna katoatia enei e tatou, i peratia me ta tatou i mea ai ki a Hihona, ki te kingi o Hehepona, huna iho nga tangata o nga pa katoa, me nga wahine, me nga tamariki.
And we put them to the curse, every town together with men, women, and children.
ἐξωλεθρεύσαµεν αὐτούς ὥσπερ ἐποιήσαµεν τὸν σηων βασιλέα εσεβων καὶ ἐξωλεθρεύσαµεν πᾶσαν πόλιν ἑξῆς καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας καὶ τὰ παιδία

7

Ko nga kararehe ia, me nga taonga o nga pa, i tangohia ma tatou.
But we took for ourselves all the cattle and the stored wealth of the towns.
καὶ πάντα τὰ κτήνη καὶ τὰ σκῦλα τῶν πόλεων ἐπρονοµεύσαµεν ἑαυτοῖς

8

Na i taua wa ano ka tangohia e tatou i te ringa o nga kingi tokorua o nga Amori te whenua i tenei taha o Horano, o te awa, o Aranona atu a tae noa ki Maunga Heremona;
At that time we took their land from the two kings of the Amorites on the far side of Jordan, from the valley of the Arnon to Mount Hermon;
καὶ ἐλάβοµεν ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ τὴν γῆν ἐκ χειρῶν δύο βασιλέων τῶν αµορραίων οἳ ἦσαν πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ἀπὸ τοῦ χειµάρρου αρνων καὶ ἕως αερµων

9

Ko Heremona i huaina e nga Haironi ko Hiriona; na nga Amori ia i hua ko Heniri;
(By the Sidonians, Hermon is named Sirion, and by the Amorites Shenir;)
οἱ φοίνικες ἐπονοµάζουσιν τὸ αερµων σανιωρ καὶ ὁ αµορραῖος ἐπωνόµασεν αὐτὸ σανιρ

10

Ko nga pa katoa o te mania, me Kireara katoa, me Pahana katoa, a tae noa ki Hareka, ki Eterei, nga pa hoki o te rangatiratanga o Oka i Pahana.
All the towns of the table-land and all Gilead and Bashan as far as Salecah and Edrei, towns of the kingdom of Og in Bashan.
πᾶσαι πόλεις µισωρ καὶ πᾶσα γαλααδ καὶ πᾶσα βασαν ἕως σελχα καὶ εδραϊν πόλεις βασιλείας τοῦ ωγ ἐν τῇ βασαν

11

Ko Oka anake hoki, ko te kingi o Pahana, i mahue, he morehu no nga tangata roroa. Na ko tona moenga he moenga rino; kahore iana i Rapata, i nga tama a Amona? e iwa
whatianga te roa, e wha hoki whatianga te whanui, ki to te tangata whatianga.
(For Og, king of Bashan, was the last of all the Rephaim; his bed was made of iron; is it not in Rabbah, in the land of the children of Ammon? It was nine cubits long and
four cubits wide, measured by the common cubit.)
ὅτι πλὴν ωγ βασιλεὺς βασαν κατελείφθη ἀπὸ τῶν ραφαϊν ἰδοὺ ἡ κλίνη αὐτοῦ κλίνη σιδηρᾶ ἰδοὺ αὕτη ἐν τῇ ἄκρᾳ τῶν υἱῶν αµµων ἐννέα πηχῶν τὸ µῆκος αὐτῆς καὶ τεσσάρων
πηχῶν τὸ εὖρος αὐτῆς ἐν πήχει ἀνδρός

12

¶ A ko tenei whenua i riro mai na i a tatou i taua wa, i Aroera atu, i tera i te awa, i Aranona, me tetahi taha o te whenua maunga o Kireara, me ona pa, i hoatu e ahau ki
nga Reupeni ratou ko nga Kari.
And this land which we took at that time, from Aroer by the valley of the Arnon, and half the hill-country of Gilead with its towns, I gave to the Reubenites and the Gadites.
καὶ τὴν γῆν ἐκείνην ἐκληρονοµήσαµεν ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀπὸ αροηρ ἥ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τοῦ χείλους χειµάρρου αρνων καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ ὄρους γαλααδ καὶ τὰς πόλεις αὐτοῦ ἔδωκα τῷ ρο
υβην καὶ τῷ γαδ

13

A, ko te wahi o Kireara i mahue me Pahana katoa, te rangatiratanga o Oka, i hoatu e ahau ki tetahi taanga o te hapu o Manahi; ko nga wahi katoa o Arakopa me Pahana
katoa e kiia nei ko te whenua o nga tangata roroa.
The rest of Gilead and all Bashan, the kingdom of Og, all the land of Argob, together with Bashan, I gave to the half-tribe of Manasseh. (This land is named the land of the
Rephaim.
καὶ τὸ κατάλοιπον τοῦ γαλααδ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν βασαν βασιλείαν ωγ ἔδωκα τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς µανασση καὶ πᾶσαν περίχωρον αργοβ πᾶσαν τὴν βασαν ἐκείνην γῆ ραφαϊν λογισθή
σεται
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14

Na Haira tama a Manahi i tango te whenua katoa o Arakopa, a tae noa ki nga rohe o Kehuri, o Maakati; a huaina iho te ingoa ki tona, ko Pahana Hawotohaira, a tenei ano
inaianei.
Jair, the son of Manasseh, took all the land of Argob, as far as the country of the Geshurites and the Maacathites, naming it, Bashan, Havvoth-Jair after himself, as it is to
this day.)
καὶ ιαϊρ υἱὸς µανασση ἔλαβεν πᾶσαν τὴν περίχωρον αργοβ ἕως τῶν ὁρίων γαργασι καὶ οµαχαθι ἐπωνόµασεν αὐτὰς ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ τὴν βασαν αυωθ ιαϊρ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας
ταύτης

15

A tukua atu ana e ahau a Kireara mo Makiri.
And Gilead I gave to Machir.
καὶ τῷ µαχιρ ἔδωκα τὴν γαλααδ

16

I tukua e ahau ki nga Reupeni ratou ko nga Kari te wahi i Kireara a tae noa ki te awa, ki Aranona, ki waenganui o te awa me te rohe ano, a tae noa ki te awa, ki Iapoko, ko
te rohe ia ki nga tama a Amona.
And the land from Gilead to the valley of the Arnon, with the middle of the valley as a limit, as far as the river Jabbok which is the limit of the country of the children of
Ammon, I gave to the Reubenites and the Gadites;
καὶ τῷ ρουβην καὶ τῷ γαδ δέδωκα ἀπὸ τῆς γαλααδ ἕως χειµάρρου αρνων µέσον τοῦ χειµάρρου ὅριον καὶ ἕως τοῦ ιαβοκ ὁ χειµάρρους ὅριον τοῖς υἱοῖς αµµαν

17

Me te mania hoki, me Horano, me tona rohe, e takoto atu ana i Kinereta, taea noatia te moana i te mania, te Moana Tote, i raro i Ahatotopihika, whaka te rawhiti.
As well as the Arabah, with the river Jordan as their limit, from Chinnereth to the Salt Sea, under the slopes of Pisgah to the east.
καὶ ἡ αραβα καὶ ὁ ιορδάνης ὅριον µαχαναρεθ καὶ ἕως θαλάσσης αραβα θαλάσσης ἁλυκῆς ὑπὸ ασηδωθ τὴν φασγα ἀνατολῶν

18

A i whakahau ahau i a koutou i taua wa, i mea, Kua homai e Ihowa e to koutou Atua tenei whenua kia nohoia: haere, e nga maia katoa, me a koutou patu i mua i o koutou
tuakana, i nga tama a Iharaira.
At that time I gave you orders, saying, The Lord has given you this land for your heritage: all the men of war are to go over armed before your brothers the children of
Israel.
καὶ ἐνετειλάµην ὑµῖν ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ λέγων κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ἔδωκεν ὑµῖν τὴν γῆν ταύτην ἐν κλήρῳ ἐνοπλισάµενοι προπορεύεσθε πρὸ προσώπου τῶν ἀδελφῶν ὑµῶν υἱ
ῶν ισραηλ πᾶς δυνατός

19

Ko a koutou wahine ia me a koutou potiki me a koutou kararehe, e mohio ana hoki ahau he tini a koutou kararehe, me noho ki o koutou pa i hoatu e ahau ki a koutou;
But your wives and your little ones and your cattle (for it is clear that you have much cattle) may go on living in the towns I have given you;
πλὴν αἱ γυναῖκες ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ τέκνα ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ κτήνη ὑµῶν οἶδα ὅτι πολλὰ κτήνη ὑµῖν κατοικείτωσαν ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ὑµῶν αἷς ἔδωκα ὑµῖν

20

Kia meinga ra ano e Ihowa o koutou tuakana kia okioki, kia penatia me koutou na, kia whiwhi ano ratou ki te whenua ka homai nei e Ihowa, e to koutou Atua, ki a ratou i
tawahi o Horano: katahi koutou ka hoki, tera, tera, ki tona kainga i hoatu e ahau ki a koutou.
Till the Lord has given rest to your brothers as to you, and till they have taken for themselves the land which the Lord your God is giving them on the other side of Jordan:
then you may go back, every man of you, to the heritage which I have given you.
ἕως ἂν καταπαύσῃ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ὑµῶν ὥσπερ καὶ ὑµᾶς καὶ κατακληρονοµήσουσιν καὶ οὗτοι τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν δίδωσιν αὐτοῖς ἐν τῷ πέραν
τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ ἐπαναστραφήσεσθε ἕκαστος εἰς τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ ἣν ἔδωκα ὑµῖν

21

¶ A i whakahau ano ahau i a Hohua i taua wa, i mea, Kua kite ou kanohi i nga mea katoa i mea ai a Ihowa, to koutou Atua, ki enei kingi tokorua: ka penatia e Ihowa nga
rangatiratanga katoa ka whiti atu nei koe ki reira.
And I gave orders to Joshua at that time, saying, Your eyes have seen what the Lord your God has done to these two kings: so will the Lord do to all the kingdoms into
which you come.
καὶ τῷ ἰησοῖ ἐνετειλάµην ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ λέγων οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ὑµῶν ἑωράκασιν πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν τοῖς δυσὶ βασιλεῦσι τούτοις οὕτως ποιήσει κύριος
ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν πάσας τὰς βασιλείας ἐφ' ἃς σὺ διαβαίνεις ἐκεῖ
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22

Kei wehi koutou i a ratou: na te mea, ma Ihowa, ma to koutou Atua, ta koutou whawhai.
Have no fear of them, for the Lord your God will be fighting for you.
οὐ φοβηθήσεσθε ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν αὐτὸς πολεµήσει περὶ ὑµῶν

23

I inoi ano ahau i taua wa ki a Ihowa, i mea,
And at that time I made request to the Lord, saying,
καὶ ἐδεήθην κυρίου ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ λέγων

24

E te Ariki, e Ihowa, kua timata nei koe te whakakite ki tau pononga i tou nui, i tou ringa kaha: ko wai hoki te Atua i te rangi, i te whenua ranei, e pena ana te mahi me au
mahi, he rite ranei ki a koe te kaha?
O Lord God, you have now for the first time let your servant see your great power and the strength of your hand; for what god is there in heaven or on earth able to do
such great works and such acts of power?
κύριε κύριε σὺ ἤρξω δεῖξαι τῷ σῷ θεράποντι τὴν ἰσχύν σου καὶ τὴν δύναµίν σου καὶ τὴν χεῖρα τὴν κραταιὰν καὶ τὸν βραχίονα τὸν ὑψηλόν τίς γάρ ἐστιν θεὸς ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ἢ
ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὅστις ποιήσει καθὰ σὺ ἐποίησας καὶ κατὰ τὴν ἰσχύν σου

25

Tena ra, kia whiti atu ahau kia kite i tena whenua pai i tawahi o Horano, i tena maunga pai, i Repanona ano hoki.
Let me go over, O Lord, and see the good land on the other side of Jordan, and that fair mountain country, even Lebanon.
διαβὰς οὖν ὄψοµαι τὴν γῆν τὴν ἀγαθὴν ταύτην τὴν οὖσαν πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου τὸ ὄρος τοῦτο τὸ ἀγαθὸν καὶ τὸν ἀντιλίβανον

26

Otiia i riri mai a Ihowa ki ahau, mo ta koutou hoki, kahore ano hoki i rongo ki ahau: na ka mea mai a Ihowa ki ahau, Kati ra tau; kaua e korero mai ano ki ahau i tenei
mea.
But the Lord was angry with me because of you and would not give ear to my prayer; and the Lord said to me, Let it be enough, say no more about this thing.
καὶ ὑπερεῖδεν κύριος ἐµὲ ἕνεκεν ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσέν µου καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἱκανούσθω σοι µὴ προσθῇς ἔτι λαλῆσαι τὸν λόγον τοῦτον

27

Piki atu ki te tihi o Pihika, ka anga ai ou kanohi whaka te hauauru, whaka te raki, whaka te tonga, whaka te rawhiti, a ma ou kanohi e titiro atu; ta te mea e kore koe e
whiti i tenei Horano.
Go up to the top of Pisgah, and turning your eyes to the west and the north, to the south and the east, see the land with your eyes: for you are not to go over Jordan.
ἀνάβηθι ἐπὶ κορυφὴν λελαξευµένου καὶ ἀναβλέψας τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς κατὰ θάλασσαν καὶ βορρᾶν καὶ λίβα καὶ ἀνατολὰς καὶ ἰδὲ τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου ὅτι οὐ διαβήσῃ τὸν ιορδάνην
τοῦτον

28

Engari whakahaua a Hohua, whakatenatenangia hoki, whakamaiatia: ta te mea ko ia te haere atu i te aroaro o tenei iwi, mana ratou e whakawhiwhi ki te whenua e kite ai
koe.
But give my orders to Joshua, comforting him and making him strong; for he is to go over Jordan at the head of this people, and he will give them this land which you will
see for their heritage.
καὶ ἔντειλαι ἰησοῖ καὶ κατίσχυσον αὐτὸν καὶ παρακάλεσον αὐτόν ὅτι οὗτος διαβήσεται πρὸ προσώπου τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου καὶ αὐτὸς κατακληρονοµήσει αὐτοῖς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἑώρακ
ας

29

Na ka noho tatou ki te raorao i te ritenga atu o Petepeoro.
So we were waiting in the valley facing Beth-peor.
καὶ ἐνεκαθήµεθα ἐν νάπῃ σύνεγγυς οἴκου φογωρ

1

¶ Na, whakarongo mai ra inaianei, e Iharaira, ki nga tikanga, ki nga whakaritenga e whakaako atu nei ahau ki a koutou kia mahia; kia ora ai koutou, kia tae atu ai, kia
noho ai hoki ki te whenua e homai nei e Ihowa, e te Atua o o koutou matua, ki a koutou.
And now give ear, O Israel, to the laws and the decisions which I am teaching you, and do them; so that life may be yours, and you may go in and take for yourselves the
land which the Lord, the God of your fathers, is giving you.
καὶ νῦν ισραηλ ἄκουε τῶν δικαιωµάτων καὶ τῶν κριµάτων ὅσα ἐγὼ διδάσκω ὑµᾶς σήµερον ποιεῖν ἵνα ζῆτε καὶ πολυπλασιασθῆτε καὶ εἰσελθόντες κληρονοµήσητε τὴν γῆν ἣν
κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν δίδωσιν ὑµῖν
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Ko te kupu, e whakahaua atu nei e ahau ki a koutou, kaua e tapiritia ki etahi atu, kaua ano e kinitia atu tetahi wahi ona; kia rite ai i a koutou nga whakahau a Ihowa, a to
koutou Atua, e whakahaua nei e ahau ki a koutou.
Make no addition to the orders which I give you, and take nothing from them, but keep the orders of the Lord your God which I give you.
οὐ προσθήσετε πρὸς τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαι ὑµῖν καὶ οὐκ ἀφελεῖτε ἀπ' αὐτοῦ φυλάσσεσθε τὰς ἐντολὰς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαι ὑµῖν σήµερον

3

Kua kite o koutou kanohi i ta Ihowa i mea ai mo Paarapeoro: ko nga tangata katoa hoki i whai i a Paarapeoro whakamatea rawatia iho ratou e Ihowa, e to koutou Atua, i
roto i a koutou.
Your eyes have seen what the Lord did because of Baal-peor: for destruction came from the Lord on all those among you who went after Baal-peor.
οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ὑµῶν ἑωράκασιν πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν τῷ βεελφεγωρ ὅτι πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ὅστις ἐπορεύθη ὀπίσω βεελφεγωρ ἐξέτριψεν αὐτὸν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν
ἐξ ὑµῶν

4

Ko koutou ia, i awhi ra ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua, e ora katoa ana i tenei ra.
But you who kept faith with the Lord are living, every one of you, today.
ὑµεῖς δὲ οἱ προσκείµενοι κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν ζῆτε πάντες ἐν τῇ σήµερον

5

Titiro, kua whakaako ahau i a koutou ki nga tikanga, ki nga whakaritenga, ki a Ihowa, ki a toku Atua i ako ai ki ahau, hei mahi ma koutou i waenganui o te whenua e haere
atu nei koutou ki reira ki te tango.
I have been teaching you laws and decisions, as I was ordered to do by the Lord my God, so that you might keep them in the land to which you are going to take it for your
heritage.
ἴδετε δέδειχα ὑµῖν δικαιώµατα καὶ κρίσεις καθὰ ἐνετείλατό µοι κύριος ποιῆσαι οὕτως ἐν τῇ γῇ εἰς ἣν ὑµεῖς εἰσπορεύεσθε ἐκεῖ κληρονοµεῖν αὐτήν

6

Na puritia, mahia: ko to koutou whakaaro nui hoki ia, me to koutou mohio ki te titiro mai a nga tauiwi, a nga mea e rongo ana ki enei tikanga katoa, a ka mea ratou, Koia
hoki, he hunga mohio, he hunga tupato tenei iwi nui.
So keep these laws and do them; for so will your wisdom and good sense be clear in the eyes of the peoples, who hearing all these laws will say, Truly, this great nation is a
wise and far-seeing people.
καὶ φυλάξεσθε καὶ ποιήσετε ὅτι αὕτη ἡ σοφία ὑµῶν καὶ ἡ σύνεσις ἐναντίον πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν ὅσοι ἐὰν ἀκούσωσιν πάντα τὰ δικαιώµατα ταῦτα καὶ ἐροῦσιν ἰδοὺ λαὸς σοφὸς κ
αὶ ἐπιστήµων τὸ ἔθνος τὸ µέγα τοῦτο

7

Ko wai hoki te iwi nui, e whiwhi ana ki te atua penei te tata ki a ratou me Ihowa, me to tatou Atua, e tata mai nei i a tatou karangaranga katoa ki a ia?
For what great nation has a god so near to them as the Lord our God is, whenever we are turned to him in prayer?
ὅτι ποῖον ἔθνος µέγα ᾧ ἐστιν αὐτῷ θεὸς ἐγγίζων αὐτοῖς ὡς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐὰν αὐτὸν ἐπικαλεσώµεθα

8

Ko wai hoki te iwi nui, i a ia nei nga tikanga me nga whakaritenga tika, penei me tenei ture katoa e hoatu nei e ahau ki to koutou aroaro i tenei ra?
And what great nation has laws and decisions so right as all this law which I put before you today?
καὶ ποῖον ἔθνος µέγα ᾧ ἐστιν αὐτῷ δικαιώµατα καὶ κρίµατα δίκαια κατὰ πάντα τὸν νόµον τοῦτον ὃν ἐγὼ δίδωµι ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν σήµερον

9

Mau ia koe e tiaki, me tiaki marie ano tou wairua, kei wareware ki nga mea i kite ai ou kanohi, kei riro atu hoki i roto i tou ngakau, i nga ra katoa e ora ai koe; engari me
whakaako au tama, me nga tama hoki a au tama ki ena mea;
Only take care, and keep watch on your soul, for fear that the things which your eyes have seen go from your memory and from your heart all the days of your life; but let
the knowledge of them be given to your children and to your children's children;
πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ καὶ φύλαξον τὴν ψυχήν σου σφόδρα µὴ ἐπιλάθῃ πάντας τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἑωράκασιν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου καὶ µὴ ἀποστήτωσαν ἀπὸ τῆς καρδίας σου πάσας τὰς ἡµ
έρας τῆς ζωῆς σου καὶ συµβιβάσεις τοὺς υἱούς σου καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν υἱῶν σου
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Ki te ra ano hoki i tu ai koe i te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua, i Horepa, i ta Ihowa meatanga mai ki ahau, Huihuia mai te iwi ki ahau, a maku e mea kia rongo ratou i aku
korero, kia whakaakona ai kia wehi i ahau i nga ra katoa e ora ai ratou i ru nga i te whenua, hei whakaako atu ma ratou ki a ratou tama.
That day when you were waiting before the Lord your God in Horeb, and the Lord said to me, Make all the people come together, so that hearing my words they may go in
fear of me all the days of their life on earth and give this teaching to their children.
ἡµέραν ἣν ἔστητε ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ἐν χωρηβ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῆς ἐκκλησίας ὅτε εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἐκκλησίασον πρός µε τὸν λαόν καὶ ἀκουσάτωσαν τὰ ῥήµατά µο
υ ὅπως µάθωσιν φοβεῖσθαί µε πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἃς αὐτοὶ ζῶσιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν διδάξωσιν

11

Na ka whakatata koutou, ka tu hoki i raro iho o te maunga; ko te maunga hoki ka tonu i te ahi, a kakati noa ki waenganui o te rangi, te pouri! te kapua! na, pouri kerekere.
And you came near, waiting at the foot of the mountain; and flames of fire went up from the mountain to the heart of heaven, with dark clouds, and all was black as night.
καὶ προσήλθετε καὶ ἔστητε ὑπὸ τὸ ὄρος καὶ τὸ ὄρος ἐκαίετο πυρὶ ἕως τοῦ οὐρανοῦ σκότος γνόφος θύελλα φωνὴ µεγάλη

12

Na ka korero mai a Ihowa ki a koutou i waenganui o te ahi: ko te puakanga mai o nga kupu ta koutou i rongo ai, tena ko tetahi ahau kihai i kitea; heoi ano ko te reo kau.
And the voice of the Lord came to you out of the fire: the sound of his words came to your ears but you saw no form; there was nothing but a voice.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἐκ µέσου τοῦ πυρός φωνὴν ῥηµάτων ὑµεῖς ἠκούσατε καὶ ὁµοίωµα οὐκ εἴδετε ἀλλ' ἢ φωνήν

13

Na ka kauwhautia e ia ki a koutou tana kawenata, i whakahaua e ia ki a koutou kia whakaritea, ara nga ture kotahi tekau, a tuhituhia iho e ia ki nga papa kohatu e rua.
And he gave you his agreement with you, the ten rules which you were to keep, which he put in writing on the two stones of the law.
καὶ ἀνήγγειλεν ὑµῖν τὴν διαθήκην αὐτοῦ ἣν ἐνετείλατο ὑµῖν ποιεῖν τὰ δέκα ῥήµατα καὶ ἔγραψεν αὐτὰ ἐπὶ δύο πλάκας λιθίνας

14

I whakahau ano a Ihowa i ahau i taua wa, kia whakaakona koutou ki nga tikanga, ki nga whakaritenga, hei mahi ma koutou ki te whenua e haere atu nei koutou ki reira ki
te tango.
And the Lord gave me orders at that time to make clear to you these laws and decisions, so that you might do them in the land to which you are going, and which is to be
your heritage.
καὶ ἐµοὶ ἐνετείλατο κύριος ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ διδάξαι ὑµᾶς δικαιώµατα καὶ κρίσεις ποιεῖν αὐτὰ ὑµᾶς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς εἰς ἣν ὑµεῖς εἰσπορεύεσθε ἐκεῖ κληρονοµεῖν αὐτήν

15

Tiakina marietia ra o koutou wairua; kihai hoki koutou i kite i tetahi ahua, me he aha, me he aha, i te ra i korero ai a Ihowa ki a koutou i Horepa, i waenganui o te ahi;
So keep watch on yourselves with care; for you saw no form of any sort on the day when the voice of the Lord came to you in Horeb out of the heart of the fire:
καὶ φυλάξεσθε σφόδρα τὰς ψυχὰς ὑµῶν ὅτι οὐκ εἴδετε ὁµοίωµα ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἐν χωρηβ ἐν τῷ ὄρει ἐκ µέσου τοῦ πυρός

16

Kei he koutou, kei hanga i te whakapakoko ma koutou, i te ritenga o tetahi tauira, i te ahua o te tane, o te wahine ranei;
So that you may not be turned to evil ways and make for yourselves an image in the form of any living thing, male or female,
µὴ ἀνοµήσητε καὶ ποιήσητε ὑµῖν ἑαυτοῖς γλυπτὸν ὁµοίωµα πᾶσαν εἰκόνα ὁµοίωµα ἀρσενικοῦ ἢ θηλυκοῦ

17

I te ahua o tetahi kararehe o te whenua, i te ahua o tetahi manu whai parirau e rererere ana i te rangi,
Or any beast of the earth, or winged bird of the air,
ὁµοίωµα παντὸς κτήνους τῶν ὄντων ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὁµοίωµα παντὸς ὀρνέου πτερωτοῦ ὃ πέταται ὑπὸ τὸν οὐρανόν

18

I te ahua o tetahi mea e ngokingoki ana i te whenua, i te ahua o tetahi ika i roto i te wai i raro iho o te whenua:
Or of anything which goes flat on the earth, or any fish in the water under the earth.
ὁµοίωµα παντὸς ἑρπετοῦ ὃ ἕρπει ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὁµοίωµα παντὸς ἰχθύος ὅσα ἐστὶν ἐν τοῖς ὕδασιν ὑποκάτω τῆς γῆς

19

Kei anga ake ranei ou kanohi ki te rangi, ka kite i te ra, i te marama ranei, i nga whetu, i te ope katoa o te rangi, na ka takina atu koe ki te koropiko atu ki ena mea, ki te
mahi atu hoki ki ena mea, i tuwhaina mai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, mo nga iwi katoa i raro o te rangi, puta noa, puta noa.
And when your eyes are lifted up to heaven, and you see the sun and the moon and the stars, all the army of heaven, do not let yourselves be moved to give them worship, or
become the servants of what the Lord has given equally to all peoples under heaven.
καὶ µὴ ἀναβλέψας εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ ἰδὼν τὸν ἥλιον καὶ τὴν σελήνην καὶ τοὺς ἀστέρας καὶ πάντα τὸν κόσµον τοῦ οὐρανοῦ πλανηθεὶς προσκυνήσῃς αὐτοῖς καὶ λατρεύσῃς αὐ
τοῖς ἃ ἀπένειµεν κύριος ὁ θεός σου αὐτὰ πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τοῖς ὑποκάτω τοῦ οὐρανοῦ
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20

Na Ihowa ia koutou i tango, nana hoki koutou i whakaputa mai i roto i te oumu rino, i Ihipa, kia waiho ai hei iwi tupu mana, me koutou inaianei.
But the Lord has taken you out of the flaming fire, out of Egypt, to be to him the people of his heritage, as you are today.
ὑµᾶς δὲ ἔλαβεν ὁ θεὸς καὶ ἐξήγαγεν ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῆς καµίνου τῆς σιδηρᾶς ἐξ αἰγύπτου εἶναι αὐτῷ λαὸν ἔγκληρον ὡς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ

21

I riri mai ano a Ihowa ki ahau mo ta koutou hoki, a oati mai ana e kore ahau e whiti i Horano, e kore ano e tae ki te whenua pai, ka homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe
hei kainga tupu.
And the Lord was angry with me because of you, and made an oath that I was not to go over Jordan into the good land which the Lord is giving you for your heritage:
καὶ κύριος ἐθυµώθη µοι περὶ τῶν λεγοµένων ὑφ' ὑµῶν καὶ ὤµοσεν ἵνα µὴ διαβῶ τὸν ιορδάνην τοῦτον καὶ ἵνα µὴ εἰσέλθω εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς δίδωσίν σοι ἐν κλήρῳ

22

Engari ka mate ahau ki tenei whenua, e kore ahau nei e whiti i Horano: ko koutou ia ka whiti, ka tango hoki i taua whenua pai.
But death is to come to me in this land, I may not go over Jordan: but you will go over and take that good land for your heritage.
ἐγὼ γὰρ ἀποθνῄσκω ἐν τῇ γῇ ταύτῃ καὶ οὐ διαβαίνω τὸν ιορδάνην τοῦτον ὑµεῖς δὲ διαβαίνετε καὶ κληρονοµήσετε τὴν γῆν τὴν ἀγαθὴν ταύτην

23

Kia tupato, kei wareware ki te kawenata a Ihowa, a to koutou Atua, i whakaritea e ia ki a koutou, kei hanga hoki he whakapakoko ma koutou ki te ritenga o tetahi mea i
riria mai nei koe e Ihowa, e tou Atua.
Take care that you do not let the agreement of the Lord your God, which he has made with you, go out of your mind, or make for yourselves images of any sort, against the
orders which the Lord your God has given you.
προσέχετε ὑµεῖς µὴ ἐπιλάθησθε τὴν διαθήκην κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ἣν διέθετο πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ ποιήσητε ὑµῖν ἑαυτοῖς γλυπτὸν ὁµοίωµα πάντων ὧν συνέταξεν κύριος ὁ θεός σο
υ

24

Ko Ihowa hoki, ko tou Atua, he ahi e ki ana, he Atua hae ia.
For the Lord your God is an all-burning fire, and he will not let the honour which is his be given to any other.
ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεός σου πῦρ καταναλίσκον ἐστίν θεὸς ζηλωτής

25

E whanau au tamariki me nga tamariki a au tamariki, a ka roa to koutou noho ki te whenua, a ka taka koutou, ka hanga hoki i te whakapakoko ki te ahua o tetahi mea, a ka
mahi i te mea e kino ana ki te titiro a Ihowa, a tou Atua, hei whakapatarita ri i a ia:
If, when you have had children and children's children, and have been living a long time in the land, you are turned to evil ways, and make an image of any sort, and do evil
in the eyes of the Lord your God, moving him to wrath:
ἐὰν δὲ γεννήσῃς υἱοὺς καὶ υἱοὺς τῶν υἱῶν σου καὶ χρονίσητε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀνοµήσητε καὶ ποιήσητε γλυπτὸν ὁµοίωµα παντὸς καὶ ποιήσητε τὰ πονηρὰ ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θ
εοῦ ὑµῶν παροργίσαι αὐτόν

26

Ka waiho e ahau i tenei ra te rangi me te whenua hei kaititiro mo koutou, mo te matenga hoki e hohoro ai koutou te mate atu i te whenua e whiti atu nei koutou i Horano ki
reira, ki te tango; e kore e roa o koutou ra ki reira, engari ka tino ngar o rawa koutou.
May heaven and earth be my witnesses against you today, that destruction will quickly overtake you, cutting you off from that land which you are going over Jordan to
take; your days will not be long in that land, but you will come to a complete end.
διαµαρτύροµαι ὑµῖν σήµερον τόν τε οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν ὅτι ἀπωλείᾳ ἀπολεῖσθε ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς εἰς ἣν ὑµεῖς διαβαίνετε τὸν ιορδάνην ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτήν οὐχὶ πολυχρονιεῖτ
ε ἡµέρας ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἀλλ' ἢ ἐκτριβῇ ἐκτριβήσεσθε

27

A ka whakamarara a Ihowa i a koutou ki nga tauiwi, a he hunga torutoru o koutou e toe i roto i nga tauiwi, e kawea atu ai koutou e Ihowa ki reira.
And the Lord will send you wandering among the peoples; only a small band of you will be kept from death among the nations where the Lord will send you.
καὶ διασπερεῖ κύριος ὑµᾶς ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ καταλειφθήσεσθε ὀλίγοι ἀριθµῷ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν εἰς οὓς εἰσάξει κύριος ὑµᾶς ἐκεῖ

28

A ka mahi koutou i reira ki nga atua i hanga e nga ringa tangata, ki te rakau, ki te kohatu, e kore nei e kite, e kore e rongo, e kore e kai, e kore ano e hongi.
There you will be the servants of gods, made by men's hands, of wood and stone, having no power of seeing or hearing or taking food or smelling.
καὶ λατρεύσετε ἐκεῖ θεοῖς ἑτέροις ἔργοις χειρῶν ἀνθρώπων ξύλοις καὶ λίθοις οἳ οὐκ ὄψονται οὐδὲ µὴ ἀκούσωσιν οὔτε µὴ φάγωσιν οὔτε µὴ ὀσφρανθῶσιν
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29

Otiia ki te rapu koe i reira i a Ihowa, i tou Atua, na ka kitea e koe, ki te whakapaua katoatia tou ngakau me tou wairua ki te rapu i a ia.
But if in those lands you are turned again to the Lord your God, searching for him with all your heart and soul, he will not keep himself from you.
καὶ ζητήσετε ἐκεῖ κύριον τὸν θεὸν ὑµῶν καὶ εὑρήσετε ὅταν ἐκζητήσητε αὐτὸν ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας σου καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ψυχῆς σου ἐν τῇ θλίψει σου

30

Ki te mate koe, a ka pono ki a koe enei mea katoa i nga ra a muri ake nei, ka hoki koe ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, ka whakarongo ano hoki ki tona reo;
When you are in trouble and all these things have come on you, if, in the future, you are turned again to the Lord your God, and give ear to his voice:
καὶ εὑρήσουσίν σε πάντες οἱ λόγοι οὗτοι ἐπ' ἐσχάτῳ τῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ ἐπιστραφήσῃ πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεόν σου καὶ εἰσακούσῃ τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ

31

He atua tohu hoki a Ihowa, tou Atua; e kore ia e whakarere i a koe, e kore ano hoki e whakangaro i a koe, e kore hoki e wareware ki te kawenata ki ou matua, i oati ai ia ki
a ratou.
Because the Lord your God is a God of mercy, he will not take away his help from you or let destruction overtake you, or be false to the agreement which he made by an
oath with your fathers.
ὅτι θεὸς οἰκτίρµων κύριος ὁ θεός σου οὐκ ἐγκαταλείψει σε οὐδὲ µὴ ἐκτρίψει σε οὐκ ἐπιλήσεται τὴν διαθήκην τῶν πατέρων σου ἣν ὤµοσεν αὐτοῖς

32

Ui atu hoki ki nga rangi onamata, o mua i a koe, o te ra i hanga ai e te Atua te tangata ki runga ki te whenua, i tetahi pito o te rangi paku noa ki tetahi pito o te rangi, i puta
mai ranei tetahi mea hei rite mo tenei mea te nui, i rangona rane i he rite ki tenei?
Give thought now to the days which are past, before your time, from the day when God first gave life to man on the earth, and searching from one end of heaven to the
other, see if such a great thing as this has ever been, or if anything like it has been talked of in story.
ἐπερωτήσατε ἡµέρας προτέρας τὰς γενοµένας προτέρας σου ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς ἔκτισεν ὁ θεὸς ἄνθρωπον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἕως ἄκρου τοῦ οὐρανοῦ εἰ
γέγονεν κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τὸ µέγα τοῦτο εἰ ἤκουσται τοιοῦτο

33

I rongo ranei tetahi iwi i te reo o te Atua e korero mai ana i waenganui o te ahi, me tau i rongo ai, a ora ake?
Has any people ever gone on living after hearing the voice of God out of the heart of the fire as you did?
εἰ ἀκήκοεν ἔθνος φωνὴν θεοῦ ζῶντος λαλοῦντος ἐκ µέσου τοῦ πυρός ὃν τρόπον ἀκήκοας σὺ καὶ ἔζησας

34

I whakamatau ranei te Atua te haere iho, te tango i tetahi iwi mana i waenganui i tetahi iwi ke, i runga i nga whakamatau, i nga tohu, i nga merekara, i te whawhai, i te
ringaringa kaha, i te ringaringa maro, i nga whakawehi nui, i nga mea katoa i mea ai a Ihowa, to koutou Atua ki a koutou, ki to koutou aroaro i Ihipa?
Has God ever before taken a nation for himself from out of another nation, by punishments and signs and wonders, by war and by a strong hand and a stretched-out arm
and great acts of wonder and fear, as the Lord your God did for you in Egypt, before your very eyes?
εἰ ἐπείρασεν ὁ θεὸς εἰσελθὼν λαβεῖν ἑαυτῷ ἔθνος ἐκ µέσου ἔθνους ἐν πειρασµῷ καὶ ἐν σηµείοις καὶ ἐν τέρασιν καὶ ἐν πολέµῳ καὶ ἐν χειρὶ κραταιᾷ καὶ ἐν βραχίονι ὑψηλῷ καὶ ἐ
ν ὁράµασιν µεγάλοις κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ ἐνώπιόν σου βλέποντος

35

I whakakitea mai ai ena mea ki a koe kia mohio ai koe ki a Ihowa, ko ia te Atua; kahore ke atu i a ia.
All this he let you see, so that you might be certain that the Lord is God and there is no other.
ὥστε εἰδῆσαί σε ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεός σου οὗτος θεός ἐστιν καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι πλὴν αὐτοῦ

36

I meatia koe e ia kia rongo ki tona reo i te rangi, hei whakaako i a koe: a i te whenua i whakakitea e ia tana ahi nui ki a koe; ko ana kupu hoki i rangona e koe i waenganui i
te ahi.
Out of heaven itself his voice came to you, teaching you; and on earth he let you see his great fire; and his words came to your ears out of the heart of the fire.
ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἀκουστὴ ἐγένετο ἡ φωνὴ αὐτοῦ παιδεῦσαί σε καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἔδειξέν σοι τὸ πῦρ αὐτοῦ τὸ µέγα καὶ τὰ ῥήµατα αὐτοῦ ἤκουσας ἐκ µέσου τοῦ πυρός

37

A, no te mea i aroha ia ki ou matua, koia i whiriwhiria ai e ia o ratou uri i muri i a ratou, i whakaputaina mai ai hoki koe i Ihipa, me tana titiro tonu iho, i runga ano i tona
kaha nui;
And because of his love for your fathers, he took their seed and made it his, and he himself, present among you, took you out of Egypt by his great power;
διὰ τὸ ἀγαπῆσαι αὐτὸν τοὺς πατέρας σου καὶ ἐξελέξατο τὸ σπέρµα αὐτῶν µετ' αὐτοὺς ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐξήγαγέν σε αὐτὸς ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι αὐτοῦ τῇ µεγάλῃ ἐξ αἰγύπτου
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38

I mea ai ki te pei i nga iwi he nui, he kaha i a koe i tou aroaro, ki te kawe i a koe, ki te hoatu i to ratou oneone ki a koe hei kainga pumau; koia tenei inaianei.
Driving out before you nations greater and stronger than you, to take you into their land and give it to you for your heritage, as at this day.
ἐξολεθρεῦσαι ἔθνη µεγάλα καὶ ἰσχυρότερά σου πρὸ προσώπου σου εἰσαγαγεῖν σε δοῦναί σοι τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν κληρονοµεῖν καθὼς ἔχεις σήµερον

39

Na kia mohio koe i tenei ra, kia whakaaro hoki i roto i tou ngakau, ko Ihowa, ko ia te Atua i te rangi i runga, i te whenua hoki i raro; kahore ke atu.
So today be certain, and keep the knowledge deep in your hearts, that the Lord is God, in heaven on high and here on earth; there is no other God.
καὶ γνώσῃ σήµερον καὶ ἐπιστραφήσῃ τῇ διανοίᾳ ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεός σου οὗτος θεὸς ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ἄνω καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς κάτω καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι πλὴν αὐτοῦ

40

Na kia mau ki ana tikanga, ki ana whakahau, e whakahaua nei e ahau i tenei ra ki a koe, hei pai hoki mou, mo au tama i muri i a koe, kia roa ai ou ra ki te whenua ka hoatu
nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua ki a koe a ake tonu atu.
Then keep his laws and his orders which I give you today, so that it may be well for you and for your children after you, and that your lives may be long in the land which
the Lord your God is giving you for ever.
καὶ φυλάξῃ τὰ δικαιώµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ ὅσας ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον ἵνα εὖ σοι γένηται καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς σου µετὰ σέ ὅπως µακροήµεροι γένησθε ἐπὶ τῆς γ
ῆς ἧς κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

41

¶ Katahi a Mohi ka motuhake i nga pa e toru i tenei taha o Horano, whaka te rawhiti;
Then Moses had three towns marked out on the far side of Jordan looking to the east;
τότε ἀφώρισεν µωυσῆς τρεῖς πόλεις πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν ἡλίου

42

Hei rerenga atu mo te tangata whakamate, i whakamate i tona hoa, otiia ehara i te mea ata whakaaro, ehara hoki i te hoariri nona i mua; na ka rere ia ki tetahi o aua pa, a
ka ora;
To which anyone causing the death of his neighbour in error and not through hate, might go in flight; so that in one of these towns he might be kept from death:
φυγεῖν ἐκεῖ τὸν φονευτήν ὃς ἂν φονεύσῃ τὸν πλησίον οὐκ εἰδὼς καὶ οὗτος οὐ µισῶν αὐτὸν πρὸ τῆς ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτης καὶ καταφεύξεται εἰς µίαν τῶν πόλεων τούτων καὶ ζήσεται

43

Ara i Pehere i te koraha, i te whenua mania, mo nga Reupeni; i Ramoto i Kireara, mo nga Kari; i Korana i Pahana, mo nga Manahi.
The names of the towns were Bezer in the waste land, in the table-land, for the Reubenites; and Ramoth in Gilead for the Gadites; and Golan in Bashan for Manasseh.
τὴν βοσορ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐν τῇ γῇ τῇ πεδινῇ τῷ ρουβην καὶ τὴν ραµωθ ἐν γαλααδ τῷ γαδδι καὶ τὴν γαυλων ἐν βασαν τῷ µανασση

44

A, ko te ture tenei i hoatu e Mohi ki te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira:
This is the law which Moses put before the children of Israel:
οὗτος ὁ νόµος ὃν παρέθετο µωυσῆς ἐνώπιον υἱῶν ισραηλ

45

Ko nga whakaaturanga ano enei, me nga tikanga, me nga whakaritenga i korerotia e Mohi ki nga tama a Iharaira, i to ratou putanga mai i Ihipa,
These are the rules and the laws and the decisions which Moses gave to the children of Israel after they came out of Egypt;
ταῦτα τὰ µαρτύρια καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα ὅσα ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐξελθόντων αὐτῶν ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

46

I tenei taha o Horano, i te raorao i te ritenga atu o Petepeoro, i te whenua o Hihona, o te kingi o nga Amori, i noho ra i Hehepona, i patua ra e Mohi ratou ko nga tama a
Iharaira, i to ratou putanga mai i Ihipa;
On the far side of Jordan, in the valley facing Beth-peor, in the land of Sihon, king of the Amorites, who was ruling in Heshbon, whom Moses and the children of Israel
overcame after they had come out of Egypt:
ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ἐν φάραγγι ἐγγὺς οἴκου φογωρ ἐν γῇ σηων βασιλέως τῶν αµορραίων ὃς κατῴκει ἐν εσεβων οὓς ἐπάταξεν µωυσῆς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐξελθόντων αὐτ
ῶν ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

47

A tangohia ana tona whenua e ratou, me te whenua hoki o Oka, o te kingi o Pahana, to nga kingi tokorua o nga Amori, i tenei taha o Horano, whaka te rawhiti;
And they took his land for a heritage, and the land of Og, king of Bashan, the two kings of the Amorites, whose lands were on the other side of Jordan to the east;
καὶ ἐκληρονόµησαν τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν γῆν ωγ βασιλέως τῆς βασαν δύο βασιλέων τῶν αµορραίων οἳ ἦσαν πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου κατ' ἀνατολὰς ἡλίου
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48

O Aroera i te taha o te awa o Aranona, a Maunga Hiona, ara a Heremona,
From Aroer on the edge of the valley of the Arnon as far as Mount Sion, which is Hermon,
ἀπὸ αροηρ ἥ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τοῦ χείλους χειµάρρου αρνων καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ σηων ὅ ἐστιν αερµων

49

Me te Arapaha katoa i tera taha o Horano, whaka te rawhiti, a tae noa ki te moana o te Arapaha, i raro iho i nga titahatanga o Pihika.
And all the Arabah on the far side of Jordan to the east, as far as the sea of the Arabah under the slopes of Pisgah.
πᾶσαν τὴν αραβα πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου κατ' ἀνατολὰς ἡλίου ὑπὸ ασηδωθ τὴν λαξευτήν

1

¶ A i karanga atu a Mohi ki a Iharaira katoa, i mea ki a ratou, Whakarongo, e Iharaira, ki nga tikanga, ki nga whakaritenga e korerotia nei e ahau ki o koutou taringa i
tenei ra, ka ako ai, ka pupuri ai, ka mahi ai.
And Moses sent for all Israel, and said to them, Give ear, O Israel, to the laws and the decisions which I give you today, and give attention to them so that you may keep and
do them.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν µωυσῆς πάντα ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ἄκουε ισραηλ τὰ δικαιώµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα ὅσα ἐγὼ λαλῶ ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν ὑµῶν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ καὶ µαθήσεσθε α
ὐτὰ καὶ φυλάξεσθε ποιεῖν αὐτά

2

I whakarite a Ihowa, to tatou Atua, i te kawenata ki a tatou i Horepa.
The Lord our God made an agreement with us in Horeb.
κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν διέθετο πρὸς ὑµᾶς διαθήκην ἐν χωρηβ

3

Kihai a Ihowa i whakarite i tenei kawenata ki o tatou matua; engari ki a tatou, ki a tatou nei ano, e ora katoa nei i konei inaianei.
The Lord did not make this agreement with our fathers but with us, who are all living and present here today.
οὐχὶ τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν διέθετο κύριος τὴν διαθήκην ταύτην ἀλλ' ἢ πρὸς ὑµᾶς ὑµεῖς ὧδε πάντες ζῶντες σήµερον

4

I korero a kanohi mai a Ihowa ki a koutou i te maunga i waenganui o te ahi;
The word of the Lord came to you face to face on the mountain, out of the heart of the fire,
πρόσωπον κατὰ πρόσωπον ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἐν τῷ ὄρει ἐκ µέσου τοῦ πυρός

5

Ko ahau i tu i waenganui o Ihowa, o koutou, i taua wa, hei whakapuaki ki a koutou i te korero a Ihowa: i wehi hoki koutou i te ahi, kihai hoki i piki ake ki te maunga; i mea
ia,
(I was between the Lord and you at that time, to make clear to you the word of the Lord: because, through fear of the fire, you did not go up the mountain;) saying,
κἀγὼ εἱστήκειν ἀνὰ µέσον κυρίου καὶ ὑµῶν ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀναγγεῖλαι ὑµῖν τὰ ῥήµατα κυρίου ὅτι ἐφοβήθητε ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ πυρὸς καὶ οὐκ ἀνέβητε εἰς τὸ ὄρος λέγω
ν

6

¶ Ko Ihowa ahau, ko tou Atua, naku koe i whakaputa mai i te whenua o Ihipa, i te whare pononga.
I am the Lord your God, who took you out of the land of Egypt, out of the prison-house.
ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεός σου ὁ ἐξαγαγών σε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐξ οἴκου δουλείας

7

Aua etahi atua ke atu mou ki mua i ahau.
You are to have no other gods but me.
οὐκ ἔσονταί σοι θεοὶ ἕτεροι πρὸ προσώπου µου

8

Kei hanga koe i te whakapakoko mou, i tetahi ritenga ranei o nga mea o te rangi i runga, o te whenua ranei i raro, o te wai ranei i raro i te whenua.
You may not make for yourselves an image in the form of anything in heaven or on earth or in the waters under the earth:
οὐ ποιήσεις σεαυτῷ εἴδωλον οὐδὲ παντὸς ὁµοίωµα ὅσα ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ἄνω καὶ ὅσα ἐν τῇ γῇ κάτω καὶ ὅσα ἐν τοῖς ὕδασιν ὑποκάτω τῆς γῆς
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9

Kei koropiko koe ki ena mea, kei mahi ranei ki ena mea: ko Ihowa hoki ahau ko tou Atua, he Atua hae, e mea ana i nga hara o nga matua kia tau iho ki nga tamariki a te
toru, te wha ra ano o nga whakatupuranga o te hunga e kino ana ki ahau;
You may not go down on your faces before them or give them worship: for I, the Lord your God, am a God who will not give his honour to another; and I will send
punishment on the children for the wrongdoing of their fathers, to the third and fourth generation of my haters;
οὐ προσκυνήσεις αὐτοῖς οὐδὲ µὴ λατρεύσῃς αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεός σου θεὸς ζηλωτὴς ἀποδιδοὺς ἁµαρτίας πατέρων ἐπὶ τέκνα ἐπὶ τρίτην καὶ τετάρτην γενεὰν τοῖς µ
ισοῦσίν µε

10

E whakaputa aroha ana hoki ki nga mano, ki te hunga e aroha ana ki ahau, e whakarite ana i aku ture.
And I will have mercy through a thousand generations on those who have love for me and keep my laws.
καὶ ποιῶν ἔλεος εἰς χιλιάδας τοῖς ἀγαπῶσίν µε καὶ τοῖς φυλάσσουσιν τὰ προστάγµατά µου

11

Kei whakahuatia noatia e koe te ingoa o Ihowa, o tou Atua: e kore hoki a Ihowa e mea he harakore te tangata e whakahua noa ana i tona ingoa.
You are not to make use of the name of the Lord your God for an evil purpose; whoever takes the Lord's name on his lips for an evil purpose will be judged as a sinner by
the Lord.
οὐ λήµψῃ τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἐπὶ µαταίῳ οὐ γὰρ µὴ καθαρίσῃ κύριος τὸν λαµβάνοντα τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ µαταίῳ

12

Kia mau ki te ra hapati, kia whakatapua, kia pera me ta Ihowa, me ta tou Atua i whakahau ai ki a koe.
Keep the Sabbath day as a holy day, as you have been ordered by the Lord your God.
φύλαξαι τὴν ἡµέραν τῶν σαββάτων ἁγιάζειν αὐτήν ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατό σοι κύριος ὁ θεός σου

13

E ono nga ra e mahi ai koe, e mea ai hoki i au mea katoa;
On six days do all your work:
ἓξ ἡµέρας ἐργᾷ καὶ ποιήσεις πάντα τὰ ἔργα σου

14

Tena ko te ra whitu, he hapati no Ihowa, no tou Atua; kaua e mahia tetahi mahi i reira, e koe, e tau tama, e tau tamahine, e tau pononga tane, e tau pononga wahine, e tau
kau, e tau kaihe, e au kararehe katoa hoki, me tou tangata ke i roto i ou tatau; kia okioki ai tau pononga tane, tau pononga wahine, kia pena ai me koe.
But the seventh day is a Sabbath to the Lord your God; on that day do no work, you or your son or your daughter, or your man-servant or your woman-servant, or your ox
or your ass or any of your cattle, or the man from a strange country who is living among you; so that your man-servant and your woman-servant may have rest as well as
you.
τῇ δὲ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ σάββατα κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου οὐ ποιήσεις ἐν αὐτῇ πᾶν ἔργον σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου καὶ ἡ θυγάτηρ σου ὁ παῖς σου καὶ ἡ παιδίσκη σου ὁ βοῦς σου καὶ τὸ ὑποζ
ύγιόν σου καὶ πᾶν κτῆνός σου καὶ ὁ προσήλυτος ὁ παροικῶν ἐν σοί ἵνα ἀναπαύσηται ὁ παῖς σου καὶ ἡ παιδίσκη σου ὥσπερ καὶ σύ

15

Kia mahara ano he pononga koe i te whenua o Ihipa, a na Ihowa, na tou Atua koe i whakaputa mai i reira, i runga i te ringa kaha, i te ringa maro: na reira i whakahau ai a
Ihowa, tou Atua, i a koe kia whakaritea te ra hapati.
And keep in mind that you were a servant in the land of Egypt, and that the Lord your God took you out of that land by his strong hand and his stretched-out arm: for this
reason the Lord has given you orders to keep the Sabbath day.
καὶ µνησθήσῃ ὅτι οἰκέτης ἦσθα ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ἐξήγαγέν σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐκεῖθεν ἐν χειρὶ κραταιᾷ καὶ ἐν βραχίονι ὑψηλῷ διὰ τοῦτο συνέταξέν σοι κύριος ὁ θεός σου
ὥστε φυλάσσεσθαι τὴν ἡµέραν τῶν σαββάτων καὶ ἁγιάζειν αὐτήν

16

Whakahonoretia tou papa me tou whaea, kia rite ki ta Ihowa, ki ta tou Atua i whakahau aia ki a koe; kia roa ai ou ra, kia whiwhi ai hoki koe ki te pai i runga i te whenua e
homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe.
Give honour to your father and your mother, as you have been ordered by the Lord your God; so that your life may be long and all may be well for you in the land which
the Lord your God is giving you.
τίµα τὸν πατέρα σου καὶ τὴν µητέρα σου ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατό σοι κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἵνα εὖ σοι γένηται καὶ ἵνα µακροχρόνιος γένῃ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σ
οι
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17

Aua e patu.
Do not put anyone to death without cause.
οὐ µοιχεύσεις

18

Aua e puremu.
Do not be false to the married relation.
οὐ φονεύσεις

19

Aua e tahae.
Do not take the property of another.
οὐ κλέψεις

20

Aua e whakapae teka ki tou hoa.
Do not give false witness against your neighbour;
οὐ ψευδοµαρτυρήσεις κατὰ τοῦ πλησίον σου µαρτυρίαν ψευδῆ

21

Aua hoki e hiahia ki te wahine a tou hoa, aua hoki e hiahia ki te whare o tou hoa, ki tana mara, ki tana pononga tane, ki tana pononga wahine, ki tana kau, ki tana kaihe, ki
tetahi mea ranei a tou hoa.
Or let your desire be turned to your neighbour's wife, or his house or his field or his man-servant or his woman-servant or his ox or his ass or anything which is your
neighbour's.
οὐκ ἐπιθυµήσεις τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ πλησίον σου οὐκ ἐπιθυµήσεις τὴν οἰκίαν τοῦ πλησίον σου οὔτε τὸν ἀγρὸν αὐτοῦ οὔτε τὸν παῖδα αὐτοῦ οὔτε τὴν παιδίσκην αὐτοῦ οὔτε τοῦ βο
ὸς αὐτοῦ οὔτε τοῦ ὑποζυγίου αὐτοῦ οὔτε παντὸς κτήνους αὐτοῦ οὔτε ὅσα τῷ πλησίον σού ἐστιν

22

Ko enei kupu i korerotia mai e Ihowa ki to koutou huihui katoa i te maunga, i waenganui o te ahi, o te kapua, o te pouri hoki, he nui ano hoki te reo; a kahore atu ano ana
kupu: a tuhituhia iho e ia ki nga papa kohatu e rua, a homai ana ki ahau.
These words the Lord said to all of you together on the mountain, out of the heart of the fire, out of the cloud and the dark, with a great voice: and he said no more; he put
them in writing on the two stones of the law and gave them to me.
τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς πᾶσαν συναγωγὴν ὑµῶν ἐν τῷ ὄρει ἐκ µέσου τοῦ πυρός σκότος γνόφος θύελλα φωνὴ µεγάλη καὶ οὐ προσέθηκεν καὶ ἔγραψεν αὐτὰ ἐπὶ
δύο πλάκας λιθίνας καὶ ἔδωκέν µοι

23

¶ A, no to koutou rongonga i te kupu i roto i te pouri, ko te maunga hoki e ka ana i te ahi, ka whakatata mai ki ahau, ara nga upoko katoa o o koutou iwi, me o koutou
kaumatua;
And after hearing the voice which came out of the dark while the mountain was burning with fire, all the heads of your tribes and your chiefs came to me,
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἠκούσατε τὴν φωνὴν ἐκ µέσου τοῦ πυρὸς καὶ τὸ ὄρος ἐκαίετο πυρί καὶ προσήλθετε πρός µε πάντες οἱ ἡγούµενοι τῶν φυλῶν ὑµῶν καὶ ἡ γερουσία ὑµῶν

24

A ka mea mai, Na, kua whakakite mai a Ihowa, to tatou Atua, i tona kororia, i tona nui ki a tatou, kua rongo hoki tatou i tona reo i roto i te ahi; kua kite tatou i tenei ra ka
korero a Ihowa ki te tangata, a ka ora ano ia.
And said, The Lord has let us see his glory and his power, and his voice has come to us out of the fire: today we have seen that a man may go on living even after hearing
the voice of God.
καὶ ἐλέγετε ἰδοὺ ἔδειξεν ἡµῖν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν φωνὴν αὐτοῦ ἠκούσαµεν ἐκ µέσου τοῦ πυρός ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ εἴδοµεν ὅτι λαλήσει ὁ θεὸς πρὸς ἄν
θρωπον καὶ ζήσεται

25

Na kia mate matou hei aha? ka pau hoki matou i tenei ahi nui; ki te rongo ano matou i te reo o Ihowa, o to tatou Atua, na ka mate matou.
Why then is death to be our fate? For if the voice of the Lord our God comes to us any more, death will overtake us, and we will be burned up in this great fire.
καὶ νῦν µὴ ἀποθάνωµεν ὅτι ἐξαναλώσει ἡµᾶς τὸ πῦρ τὸ µέγα τοῦτο ἐὰν προσθώµεθα ἡµεῖς ἀκοῦσαι τὴν φωνὴν κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἔτι καὶ ἀποθανούµεθα
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26

Ko wai hoki o nga kikokiko katoa i rongo ki te reo o te Atua ora e korero ana i roto i te ahi, me tatou nei i rongo, a ia ora ano?
For what man is there in all the earth, who, hearing the voice of the living God as we have, out of the heart of the fire, has been kept from death?
τίς γὰρ σάρξ ἥτις ἤκουσεν φωνὴν θεοῦ ζῶντος λαλοῦντος ἐκ µέσου τοῦ πυρὸς ὡς ἡµεῖς καὶ ζήσεται

27

Mau e whakatata atu, e whakarongo ki nga mea katoa e korero ai a Ihowa, to tatou Atua; mau hoki e korero ki a matou nga mea katoa e korero ai a Ihowa, to tatou Atua, ki
a koe; a ma matou e whakarongo, e mahi.
Do you go near: and after hearing everything which the Lord our God has to say, give us an account of all he has said to you, and we will give ear, and do it.
πρόσελθε σὺ καὶ ἄκουσον ὅσα ἐὰν εἴπῃ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν καὶ σὺ λαλήσεις πρὸς ἡµᾶς πάντα ὅσα ἂν λαλήσῃ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν πρὸς σέ καὶ ἀκουσόµεθα καὶ ποιήσοµεν

28

A ka rongo mai a Ihowa i te puaki o a koutou kupu, i a koutou e korero ana ki ahau; na ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Kua rongo ahau i te puaki mai o nga kupu a te iwi nei, i
korero ra ratou ki a koe: he pai nga mea katoa i korero ra ratou.
Then the Lord, hearing your words to me, said to me, The words which this people have said to you have come to my ears: what they have said is well said.
καὶ ἤκουσεν κύριος τὴν φωνὴν τῶν λόγων ὑµῶν λαλούντων πρός µε καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἤκουσα τὴν φωνὴν τῶν λόγων τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου ὅσα ἐλάλησαν πρὸς σέ ὀρθῶς πά
ντα ὅσα ἐλάλησαν

29

E! me i pena o ratou ngakau i roto i a ratou, te wehi i ahau, te pupuri hoki i aku whakahau katoa i nga ra katoa, kia whiwhi ai ratou ki te pai me a ratou tamariki hoki ake
tonu atu!
If only they had such a heart in them at all times, so that they might go in fear of me and keep my orders and that it might be well for them and for their children for ever!
τίς δώσει οὕτως εἶναι τὴν καρδίαν αὐτῶν ἐν αὐτοῖς ὥστε φοβεῖσθαί µε καὶ φυλάσσεσθαι τὰς ἐντολάς µου πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἵνα εὖ ᾖ αὐτοῖς καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτῶν δι' αἰῶνος

30

Haere, mea atu ki a ratou, Hoki atu koutou ki o koutou teneti.
Now say to them, Go back to your tents.
βάδισον εἰπὸν αὐτοῖς ἀποστράφητε ὑµεῖς εἰς τοὺς οἴκους ὑµῶν

31

Ko koe ia, e tu ki konei taua, a maku e korero ki a koe nga whakahau katoa, me nga tikanga, me nga whakaritenga e whakaako ai koe ki a ratou, hei mahi ma ratou ki te
whenua e hoatu nei e ahau kia nohoia e ratou.
But as for you, keep your place here by me, and I will give you all the orders and the laws and the decisions which you are to make clear to them, so that they may do them
in the land which I am giving them for their heritage.
σὺ δὲ αὐτοῦ στῆθι µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ λαλήσω πρὸς σὲ τὰς ἐντολὰς καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα ὅσα διδάξεις αὐτούς καὶ ποιείτωσαν ἐν τῇ γῇ ἣν ἐγὼ δίδωµι αὐτοῖς ἐν κλήρῳ

32

Na, kia mahara koutou kia pera te mahi me ta Ihowa, me ta to koutou Atua, i whakahau ai ki a koutou: kaua e peka ke ki matau, ki maui.
Take care, then, to do whatever the Lord your God has given you orders to do; let there be no turning away to the right hand or to the left.
καὶ φυλάξεσθε ποιεῖν ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατό σοι κύριος ὁ θεός σου οὐκ ἐκκλινεῖτε εἰς δεξιὰ οὐδὲ εἰς ἀριστερὰ

33

Haere i nga huarahi katoa i whakahau ai a Ihowa, to koutou Atua ki a koutou, kia ora ai koutou, kia whiwhi ai ki te pai, kia roa ai hoki o koutou ra ki te whenua ka riro nei
i a koutou.
Go on walking in the way ordered for you by the Lord your God, so that life may be yours and it may be well for you, and your days may be long in the land of your
heritage.
κατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν ὁδόν ἣν ἐνετείλατό σοι κύριος ὁ θεός σου πορεύεσθαι ἐν αὐτῇ ὅπως καταπαύσῃ σε καὶ εὖ σοι ᾖ καὶ µακροηµερεύσητε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς κληρονοµήσετε

1

¶ Na ko te whakahau tenei, ko nga tikanga me nga whakaritenga, i whakahaua mai e Ihowa, e to koutou Atua, kia whakaakona atu ki a koutou, hei mahi ma koutou ki te
whenua e haere atu nei koutou ki reira ki te tango:
Now these are the orders and the laws and the decisions which the Lord your God gave me for your teaching, so that you might do them in the land of your heritage to
which you are going:
καὶ αὗται αἱ ἐντολαὶ καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν διδάξαι ὑµᾶς ποιεῖν οὕτως ἐν τῇ γῇ εἰς ἣν ὑµεῖς εἰσπορεύεσθε ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι
αὐτήν
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2

Kia wehi ai koe i a Ihowa, i tou Atua, kia puritia ai ana tikanga katoa, me ana whakahau e whakahaua nei e ahau ki a koe, e koe, e tau tama, e te tama hoki a tau tama, i
nga ra katoa e ora ai koe; kia roa ai hoki ou ra.
So that living in the fear of the Lord your God, you may keep all his laws and his orders, which I give you: you and your son and your son's son, all the days of your life; and
so that your life may be long.
ἵνα φοβῆσθε κύριον τὸν θεὸν ὑµῶν φυλάσσεσθαι πάντα τὰ δικαιώµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ ὅσας ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν υἱῶν
σου πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς σου ἵνα µακροηµερεύσητε

3

Na, whakarongo, e Iharaira, kia mahara hoki kia mahia enei mea, kia whiwhi ai koe ki te pai, kia nui rawa ai hoki koutou, kia pera ai me ta Ihowa, me ta te Atua o ou
matua i korero ai ki a koe, ki te whenua e rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi.
So give ear, O Israel, and take care to do this; so that it may be well for you, and you may be greatly increased, as the Lord the God of your fathers has given you his word,
in a land flowing with milk and honey.
καὶ ἄκουσον ισραηλ καὶ φύλαξαι ποιεῖν ὅπως εὖ σοι ᾖ καὶ ἵνα πληθυνθῆτε σφόδρα καθάπερ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων σου δοῦναί σοι γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι

4

¶ Whakarongo, e Iharaira: Ko Ihowa, ko to tatou Atua, he Ihowa kotahi:
Give ear, O Israel: the Lord our God is one Lord:
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ δικαιώµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο κύριος τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐξελθόντων αὐτῶν ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἄκουε ισραηλ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν κύριος ε
ἷς ἐστιν

5

A me whakapau katoa tou ngakau, tou wairua, tou kaha ki te aroha ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua.
And the Lord your God is to be loved with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your strength.
καὶ ἀγαπήσεις κύριον τὸν θεόν σου ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας σου καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ψυχῆς σου καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς δυνάµεώς σου

6

Hei roto ano i tou ngakau enei kupu e whakahau atu nei ahau ki a koe i tenei ra;
Keep these words, which I say to you this day, deep in your hearts;
καὶ ἔσται τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σου καὶ ἐν τῇ ψυχῇ σου

7

Whakaakona marietia atu hoki ki au tamariki, korerotia i a koe e noho ana i tou whare, i a koe e haere ana i te huarahi, i a koe e takoto ana, i tou aranga ake hoki.
Teaching them to your children with all care, talking of them when you are at rest in your house or walking by the way, when you go to sleep and when you get up.
καὶ προβιβάσεις αὐτὰ τοὺς υἱούς σου καὶ λαλήσεις ἐν αὐτοῖς καθήµενος ἐν οἴκῳ καὶ πορευόµενος ἐν ὁδῷ καὶ κοιταζόµενος καὶ διανιστάµενος

8

Me here e koe hei tohu ki tou ringa, hei pare ano ena mea ki waenganui o ou kanohi.
Let them be fixed as a sign on your hand, and marked on your brow;
καὶ ἀφάψεις αὐτὰ εἰς σηµεῖον ἐπὶ τῆς χειρός σου καὶ ἔσται ἀσάλευτον πρὸ ὀφθαλµῶν σου

9

Tuhituhia ano hoki ki nga pou tatau o tou whare, ki ou tatau hoki.
Have them lettered on the pillars of your houses and over the doors of your towns.
καὶ γράψετε αὐτὰ ἐπὶ τὰς φλιὰς τῶν οἰκιῶν ὑµῶν καὶ τῶν πυλῶν ὑµῶν

10

A, a mua ake nei, ina kawea koe e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki te whenua i oati ai ia ki ou matua, ki a Aperahama, ki a Ihaka, ki a Hakopa, a ka homai e ia ki a koe he pa nunui,
papai, kihai nei i hanga e koe,
And when the Lord your God has taken you into the land which he gave his oath to your fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, that he would give you; with great and
fair towns which were not of your building;
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν εἰσαγάγῃ σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσεν τοῖς πατράσιν σου τῷ αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ δοῦναί σοι πόλεις µεγάλας καὶ καλάς ἃς οὐκ ᾠκοδόµ
ησας
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11

He whare ki tonu i nga mea papai katoa, kihai nei i whakakiia e koe, he poka wai oti rawa te keri, kihai i keria e koe, he mara waina, he oriwa, kihai nei i whakatokia e koe:
a ka kai koe, ka makona;
And houses full of good things not stored up by you, and places for storing water which you did not make, and vine-gardens and olive-trees not of your planting; and you
have taken food and are full;
οἰκίας πλήρεις πάντων ἀγαθῶν ἃς οὐκ ἐνέπλησας λάκκους λελατοµηµένους οὓς οὐκ ἐξελατόµησας ἀµπελῶνας καὶ ἐλαιῶνας οὓς οὐ κατεφύτευσας καὶ φαγὼν καὶ ἐµπλησθεὶς

12

Kia tupato ki a koe i reira, kei wareware ki a Ihowa, nana nei koe i whakaputa mai i te whenua o Ihipa, i te whare pononga.
Then take care that you keep your hearts true to the Lord, who took you out of the land of Egypt, out of the prison-house.
πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ µὴ ἐπιλάθῃ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου τοῦ ἐξαγαγόντος σε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐξ οἴκου δουλείας

13

Ko Ihowa, ko tou Atua tau e wehi ai, me mahi ano hoki ki a ia, ko tona ingoa hoki hei oatitanga mau.
Let the fear of the Lord your God be in your hearts, and be his servants, taking your oaths by his name.
κύριον τὸν θεόν σου φοβηθήσῃ καὶ αὐτῷ λατρεύσεις καὶ πρὸς αὐτὸν κολληθήσῃ καὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ ὀµῇ

14

Kei whai ki nga atua ke, o nga atua o nga tauiwi i tetahi taha o koutou, i tetahi taha;
Do not go after other gods, the gods of the peoples round about you;
οὐ πορεύσεσθε ὀπίσω θεῶν ἑτέρων ἀπὸ τῶν θεῶν τῶν ἐθνῶν τῶν περικύκλῳ ὑµῶν

15

He Atua hae hoki a Ihowa, tou Atua i waenganui i a koe; kei mura te riri o Ihowa, o tou Atua ki a koe, a ka ngaro koe i te mata o te whenua.
For the Lord your God who is with you is a God who will not let his honour be given to another; or the wrath of the Lord will be burning against you, causing your
destruction from the face of the earth.
ὅτι θεὸς ζηλωτὴς κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν σοί µὴ ὀργισθεὶς θυµωθῇ κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν σοὶ καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσῃ σε ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς

16

Kei whakamatautau i a Ihowa, i to koutou Atua, me koutou ra i whakamatautau i a ia i Meha.
Do not put the Lord your God to the test as you did in Massah.
οὐκ ἐκπειράσεις κύριον τὸν θεόν σου ὃν τρόπον ἐξεπειράσασθε ἐν τῷ πειρασµῷ

17

¶ Puritia mareitia nga whakahau a Ihowa, a to koutou Atua, me ana whakaatu, me ana tikanga, i whakahaua mai nei e ia ki a koe.
Keep with care the orders of the Lord your God, and his rules and his laws which he has given you;
φυλάσσων φυλάξῃ τὰς ἐντολὰς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου τὰ µαρτύρια καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα ὅσα ἐνετείλατό σοι

18

Mahia hoki te mea tika, te mea pai ki te aroaro o Ihowa; kia whiwhi ai koe ki te pai, kia tae atu ai, kia noho ai ki te whenua pai i oatitia e Ihowa ki ou matua,
And do what is upright and good in the eyes of the Lord your God, so that it may be well for you and you may go in and take for your heritage that good land from which
the Lord undertook by an oath to your fathers,
καὶ ποιήσεις τὸ ἀρεστὸν καὶ τὸ καλὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ἵνα εὖ σοι γένηται καὶ εἰσέλθῃς καὶ κληρονοµήσῃς τὴν γῆν τὴν ἀγαθήν ἣν ὤµοσεν κύριος τοῖς πατράσιν
ὑµῶν

19

Kia peia ai ou hoariri katoa i tou aroaro, kia rite ai ki ta Ihowa i ki ai.
To send out from before you all those who are against you.
ἐκδιῶξαι πάντας τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου πρὸ προσώπου σου καθὰ ἐλάλησεν

20

A ki te ui tau tama ki a koe a mua, ki te mea, Hei aha nga whakaatu, me nga tikanga, me nga whakaritenga, i whakahaua mai nei e Ihowa, e to tatou Atua, ki a koutou?
And when your son says to you in time to come, What is the reason for these rules and laws and decisions which the Lord our God has given you?
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν ἐρωτήσῃ σε ὁ υἱός σου αὔριον λέγων τί ἐστιν τὰ µαρτύρια καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἡµῖν
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21

Na ka mea atu koe ki tau tama, He pononga matou na Parao i Ihipa; a he kaha te ringa i whakaputaina mai ai matou e Ihowa i Ihipa:
Then you will say to your son, We were servants under Pharaoh's yoke in Egypt; and the Lord took us out of Egypt with a strong hand:
καὶ ἐρεῖς τῷ υἱῷ σου οἰκέται ἦµεν τῷ φαραω ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ἐξήγαγεν ἡµᾶς κύριος ἐκεῖθεν ἐν χειρὶ κραταιᾷ καὶ ἐν βραχίονι ὑψηλῷ

22

A whakakitea mai ana e Ihowa he tohu, he merekara, he nui, he nanakia ki Ihipa, ki a Parao, ki tona whare katoa, me te titiro ano matou;
And the Lord did great signs and wonders against Egypt, and against Pharaoh and all his house, before our eyes:
καὶ ἔδωκεν κύριος σηµεῖα καὶ τέρατα µεγάλα καὶ πονηρὰ ἐν αἰγύπτῳ ἐν φαραω καὶ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ ἐνώπιον ἡµῶν

23

A whakaputaina mai ana matou e ia i reira, kia kawea mai ai matou, kia homai ai e ia te whenua i oati ai ia ki o tatou matua.
And he took us out from that place, guiding us here to give us this land, as he said in his oath to our fathers.
καὶ ἡµᾶς ἐξήγαγεν ἐκεῖθεν ἵνα εἰσαγάγῃ ἡµᾶς δοῦναι ἡµῖν τὴν γῆν ταύτην ἣν ὤµοσεν δοῦναι τοῖς πατράσιν ἡµῶν

24

A whakahaua ana tatou e Ihowa kia mahia enei tikanga katoa, kia wehi i a Ihowa, i to tatou Atua, hei pai mo tatou i nga ra katoa, kia whakaorangia ai tatou e ia, kia penei
ai i tenei inaianei.
And the Lord gave us orders to keep all these laws, in the fear of the Lord our God, so that it might be well for us for ever, and that he might keep us from death, as he has
done to this day.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ἡµῖν κύριος ποιεῖν πάντα τὰ δικαιώµατα ταῦτα φοβεῖσθαι κύριον τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν ἵνα εὖ ᾖ ἡµῖν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἵνα ζῶµεν ὥσπερ καὶ σήµερον

25

A hei tika mo tatou ki te mau te mahi i enei whakahau katoa ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o to tatou Atua, ki te pera me tana i whakahau ai ki a tatou.
And it will be our righteousness if we take care to keep all this order before the Lord our God as he has given it to us.
καὶ ἐλεηµοσύνη ἔσται ἡµῖν ἐὰν φυλασσώµεθα ποιεῖν πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς ταύτας ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν καθὰ ἐνετείλατο ἡµῖν κύριος

1

¶ E kawe a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a koe ki te whenua e haere atu nei koe ki reira ki te tango, a ka peia nga iwi maha i tou aroaro, te Hiti, te Kirikahi, te Amori, te Kanaani, te
Perihi, te Hiwi, me te Iepuhi, nga iwi e whitu, he nui ake, he kaha ake i a koe;
When the Lord your God takes you into the land where you are going, which is to be your heritage, and has sent out the nations before you, the Hittites and the Girgashites
and the Amorites and the Canaanites and the Perizzites and the Hivites and the Jebusites, seven nations greater and stronger than you;
ἐὰν δὲ εἰσαγάγῃ σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς τὴν γῆν εἰς ἣν εἰσπορεύῃ ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι καὶ ἐξαρεῖ ἔθνη µεγάλα ἀπὸ προσώπου σου τὸν χετταῖον καὶ γεργεσαῖον καὶ αµορραῖον
καὶ χαναναῖον καὶ φερεζαῖον καὶ ευαῖον καὶ ιεβουσαῖον ἑπτὰ ἔθνη πολλὰ καὶ ἰσχυρότερα ὑµῶν

2

A ka tukua ratou e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki tou aroaro, na me patu ratou e koe, me whakamoti rawa ratou: kaua e whakaritea he kawenata ki a ratou, kaua hoki ratou e
tohungia.
And when the Lord has given them up into your hands and you have overcome them, give them up to complete destruction: make no agreement with them, and have no
mercy on them:
καὶ παραδώσει αὐτοὺς κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου καὶ πατάξεις αὐτούς ἀφανισµῷ ἀφανιεῖς αὐτούς οὐ διαθήσῃ πρὸς αὐτοὺς διαθήκην οὐδὲ µὴ ἐλεήσητε αὐτούς

3

Kaua hoki koe e marenarena ki a ratou; ko tau tamahine kaua e tukua atu ma tana tama, ko tana tamahine hoki kaua e tangohia ma tau tama.
Do not take wives or husbands from among them; do not give your daughters to their sons, or take their daughters for your sons.
οὐδὲ µὴ γαµβρεύσητε πρὸς αὐτούς τὴν θυγατέρα σου οὐ δώσεις τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ οὐ λήµψῃ τῷ υἱῷ σου

4

No te mea ka whakariroia ketia e ia tau tama, kei whai i ahau, kia mahi ai ratou ki nga atua ke: a ka mura te riri o Ihowa ki a koutou, ka huna whakarere hoki ia i a koe.
For through them your sons will be turned from me to the worship of other gods: and the Lord will be moved to wrath against you and send destruction on you quickly.
ἀποστήσει γὰρ τὸν υἱόν σου ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ λατρεύσει θεοῖς ἑτέροις καὶ ὀργισθήσεται θυµῷ κύριος εἰς ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσει σε τὸ τάχος

5

Engari me penei ta koutou ki a ratou; ko a ratou aata, wahia, ko a ratou pou, pakarua, ko a ratou Aherimi, tuaina, ko a ratou whakapakoko, tahuna ki te ahi:
But this is what you are to do to them: their altars are to be pulled down and their pillars broken, and their holy trees cut down and their images burned with fire.
ἀλλ' οὕτως ποιήσετε αὐτοῖς τοὺς βωµοὺς αὐτῶν καθελεῖτε καὶ τὰς στήλας αὐτῶν συντρίψετε καὶ τὰ ἄλση αὐτῶν ἐκκόψετε καὶ τὰ γλυπτὰ τῶν θεῶν αὐτῶν κατακαύσετε πυρί
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6

No te mea he iwi tapu koe na Ihowa, na tou Atua: i whiriwhiria ai koe e e Ihowa, e tou Atua, kia waiho ai hei iwi motuhake mana i nga iwi katoa i te mata o te whenua.
For you are a holy people to the Lord your God: marked out by the Lord your God to be his special people out of all the nations on the face of the earth.
ὅτι λαὸς ἅγιος εἶ κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου καὶ σὲ προείλατο κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἶναί σε αὐτῷ λαὸν περιούσιον παρὰ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ὅσα ἐπὶ προσώπου τῆς γῆς

7

Ehara i te nui no koutou i nga iwi katoa i matenui ai a Ihowa ki a koutou, i whiriwhiri ai i a koutou; he iti rawa hoki koutou i nga iwi katoa;
The Lord did not give you his love or take you for himself because you were more in number than any other people; for you were the smallest of the nations:
οὐχ ὅτι πολυπληθεῖτε παρὰ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη προείλατο κύριος ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐξελέξατο ὑµᾶς ὑµεῖς γάρ ἐστε ὀλιγοστοὶ παρὰ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη

8

Engari he aroha no Ihowa ki a koutou, he whakamana hoki nana i te oati i oati ai ia ki o koutou matua, i whakaputa mai ai a Ihowa i a koutou ki te ringa kaha, i hoko ai i a
koe i roto i te whare pononga, i te ringa hoki o Parao, o te kingi o Ihip a.
But because of his love for you, and in order to keep his oath to your fathers, the Lord took you out with the strength of his hand, making you free from the prison-house
and from the hand of Pharaoh, king of Egypt.
ἀλλὰ παρὰ τὸ ἀγαπᾶν κύριον ὑµᾶς καὶ διατηρῶν τὸν ὅρκον ὃν ὤµοσεν τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν ἐξήγαγεν κύριος ὑµᾶς ἐν χειρὶ κραταιᾷ καὶ ἐν βραχίονι ὑψηλῷ καὶ ἐλυτρώσατο ἐξ ο
ἴκου δουλείας ἐκ χειρὸς φαραω βασιλέως αἰγύπτου

9

Na kia mohio koe ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, ko te Atua ia, ko te Atua pono, e pupuri ana i te kawenata, i te atawhai mo te hunga e aroha ana ki a ia, e pupuri ana i ana
whakahau a mano noa nga whakatupuranga;
Be certain, then, that the Lord your God is God; whose faith and mercy are unchanging, who keeps his word through a thousand generations to those who have love for him
and keep his laws;
καὶ γνώσῃ ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεός σου οὗτος θεός θεὸς πιστός ὁ φυλάσσων διαθήκην καὶ ἔλεος τοῖς ἀγαπῶσιν αὐτὸν καὶ τοῖς φυλάσσουσιν τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ εἰς χιλίας γενεὰς

10

E hoatu ana ano e ia ki to ratou aroaro te utu mo te hunga e kino ana ki a ia, ara he whakangaro mo ratou: e kore ia e whakaroa ki te tangata e kino ana ki a ia, ka hoatu
ano e ia he utu ki tona aroaro.
Rewarding his haters to their face with destruction; he will have no mercy on his hater, but will give him open punishment.
καὶ ἀποδιδοὺς τοῖς µισοῦσιν κατὰ πρόσωπον ἐξολεθρεῦσαι αὐτούς καὶ οὐχὶ βραδυνεῖ τοῖς µισοῦσιν κατὰ πρόσωπον ἀποδώσει αὐτοῖς

11

Ina, puritia nga whakahau, nga tikanga, me nga whakaritenga e whakahau nei ahau ki a koe i tenei ra kia mahia.
So keep the orders and the laws and the decisions which I give you today and do them.
καὶ φυλάξῃ τὰς ἐντολὰς καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα ταῦτα ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον ποιεῖν

12

¶ A tenei ake, ki te rongo koutou ki enei whakaritenga, ki te puritia, ki te mahia, na ka whakamana e Ihowa, e tou Atua, te kawenata ki a koe, me te atawhai i oati ai ia ki
ou matua:
And it will be, that if you give attention to these decisions and keep and do them, then the Lord will keep his agreement with you and his mercy, as he said in his oath to
your fathers.
καὶ ἔσται ἡνίκα ἂν ἀκούσητε πάντα τὰ δικαιώµατα ταῦτα καὶ φυλάξητε καὶ ποιήσητε αὐτά καὶ διαφυλάξει κύριος ὁ θεός σού σοι τὴν διαθήκην καὶ τὸ ἔλεος ὃ ὤµοσεν τοῖς πα
τράσιν ὑµῶν

13

A ka aroha ia ki a koe, ka manaaki i a koe, ka whakanui hoki i a koe, ka manaaki ano hoki i te hua o tou kopu, i te hua o tou oneone, i tau witi, i tau waina, i tau hinu, i nga
whanau a au kau, i nga kahui o au hipi, ki te whenua i oati ai ia ki ou matua kia hoatu ki a koe.
And he will give you his love, blessing you and increasing you: he will send his blessing on the offspring of your body and the fruit of your land, your grain and your wine
and your oil, the increase of your cattle and the young of your flock, in the land which by his oath to your fathers he undertook to give you.
καὶ ἀγαπήσει σε καὶ εὐλογήσει σε καὶ πληθυνεῖ σε καὶ εὐλογήσει τὰ ἔκγονα τῆς κοιλίας σου καὶ τὸν καρπὸν τῆς γῆς σου τὸν σῖτόν σου καὶ τὸν οἶνόν σου καὶ τὸ ἔλαιόν σου τὰ
βουκόλια τῶν βοῶν σου καὶ τὰ ποίµνια τῶν προβάτων σου ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς ὤµοσεν κύριος τοῖς πατράσιν σου δοῦναί σοι

14

Ka manaakitia koe, nui atu i nga iwi katoa: e kore e pakoko te tane, te wahine ranei, i roto i a koe, i roto ranei i au kararehe.
You will have greater blessings than any other people: no male or female among you or among your cattle will be without offspring.
εὐλογητὸς ἔσῃ παρὰ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη οὐκ ἔσται ἐν ὑµῖν ἄγονος οὐδὲ στεῖρα καὶ ἐν τοῖς κτήνεσίν σου
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15

Ka tangohia atu ano e Ihowa nga turorotanga katoa, e kore rawa hoki ia e whakapa ki a koe i tetahi o nga mate nanakia o Ihipa, i kite ra koe; engari ka whakapakia atu e ia
ki ou hoariri katoa.
And the Lord will take away from you all disease, and will not put on you any of the evil diseases of Egypt which you have seen, but will put them on your haters.
καὶ περιελεῖ κύριος ἀπὸ σοῦ πᾶσαν µαλακίαν καὶ πάσας νόσους αἰγύπτου τὰς πονηράς ἃς ἑώρακας καὶ ὅσα ἔγνως οὐκ ἐπιθήσει ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ ἐπιθήσει αὐτὰ ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς µισοῦ
ντάς σε

16

A ka whakapaua e koe nga iwi katoa e hoatu nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe; kaua tou kanohi e tohu i a ratou: aua ano koe e mahi ki o ratou atua; he rore hoki tena mou.
And you are to send destruction on all the peoples which the Lord your God gives into your hands; have no pity on them, and do not give worship to their gods; for that will
be a cause of sin to you.
καὶ φάγῃ πάντα τὰ σκῦλα τῶν ἐθνῶν ἃ κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι οὐ φείσεται ὁ ὀφθαλµός σου ἐπ' αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐ λατρεύσεις τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν ὅτι σκῶλον τοῦτό ἐστίν σοι

17

Ki te mea koe i roto i tou ngakau, He nui nga iwi nei i ahau; me pehea e taea ai ratou te pei e ahau?
If you say in your hearts, These nations are greater in number than we are: how are we to take their land from them?
ἐὰν δὲ λέγῃς ἐν τῇ διανοίᾳ σου ὅτι πολὺ τὸ ἔθνος τοῦτο ἢ ἐγώ πῶς δυνήσοµαι ἐξολεθρεῦσαι αὐτούς

18

Kei wehi i a ratou, kia ata mahara ki nga mea i meatia e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a Parao, ki Ihipa katoa;
Have no fear of them, but keep well in mind what the Lord your God did to Pharaoh and to all Egypt;
οὐ φοβηθήσῃ αὐτούς µνείᾳ µνησθήσῃ ὅσα ἐποίησεν κύριος ὁ θεός σου τῷ φαραω καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις

19

Ki nga whakamatau nunui i kite ra ou kanohi, ki nga tohu, ki nga merekara, ki te ringa kaha, ki te takakau maro, i tangohia mai ai koe e Ihowa, e tou Atua: ka peratia e
Ihowa, e tou Atua, nga iwi katoa e wehi na koe.
The great punishments which your eyes saw, and the signs and the wonders and the strong hand and the stretched-out arm, by which the Lord your God took you out: so
will the Lord your God do to all the peoples who are the cause of your fears.
τοὺς πειρασµοὺς τοὺς µεγάλους οὓς εἴδοσαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου τὰ σηµεῖα καὶ τὰ τέρατα τὰ µεγάλα ἐκεῖνα τὴν χεῖρα τὴν κραταιὰν καὶ τὸν βραχίονα τὸν ὑψηλόν ὡς ἐξήγαγέν σε
κύριος ὁ θεός σου οὕτως ποιήσει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν οὓς σὺ φοβῇ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν

20

Ka tukua atu ano e Ihowa, e tou Atua, te horonete ki a ratou, kia moti ra ano nga mea i mahue, me nga mea i ngaro atu i ou kanohi.
And the Lord will send a hornet among them, till all the rest who have kept themselves safe from you in secret places have been cut off.
καὶ τὰς σφηκίας ἀποστελεῖ κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς αὐτούς ἕως ἂν ἐκτριβῶσιν οἱ καταλελειµµένοι καὶ οἱ κεκρυµµένοι ἀπὸ σοῦ

21

Kaua e wehi i a ratou: ta te mea kei waenganui i a koe a Ihowa, tou Atua; he Atua nui ia, e wehingia ana.
Have no fear of them: for the Lord your God is with you, a great God greatly to be feared.
οὐ τρωθήσῃ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν σοί θεὸς µέγας καὶ κραταιός

22

A ka whakangaromia rikirikitia enei iwi e Ihowa, e tou Atua, i tou aroaro: e kore e ahei i a koe te huna wawe i a ratou, kei hira ake i a koe nga kirehe mohoao o te whenua.
The Lord your God will send out the nations before you little by little; they are not to be rooted out quickly, for fear that the beasts of the field may be increased overmuch
against you.
καὶ καταναλώσει κύριος ὁ θεός σου τὰ ἔθνη ταῦτα ἀπὸ προσώπου σου κατὰ µικρὸν µικρόν οὐ δυνήσῃ ἐξαναλῶσαι αὐτοὺς τὸ τάχος ἵνα µὴ γένηται ἡ γῆ ἔρηµος καὶ πληθυνθῇ
ἐπὶ σὲ τὰ θηρία τὰ ἄγρια

23

Otiia ka tukua atu ratou e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki tou aroaro, a he nui te hunanga e huna ai ratou e ia, kia ngaro ra ano ratou.
But the Lord your God will give them up into your hands, overpowering them till their destruction is complete.
καὶ παραδώσει αὐτοὺς κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου καὶ ἀπολέσει αὐτοὺς ἀπωλείᾳ µεγάλῃ ἕως ἂν ἐξολεθρεύσῃ αὐτούς
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24

A ka hoatu e ia o ratou kingi ki tou ringa, a ka whakangaromia e koe o ratou ingoa i raro i te rangi: e kore e tu tetahi tangata ki tou aroaro, kia ngaro ra ano ratou i a koe.
He will give their kings into your hands, and you will put their names out of existence under heaven; there is not one of them who will not give way before you, till their
destruction is complete.
καὶ παραδώσει τοὺς βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν εἰς τὰς χεῖρας ὑµῶν καὶ ἀπολεῖται τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῶν ἐκ τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου οὐκ ἀντιστήσεται οὐδεὶς κατὰ πρόσωπόν σου ἕως ἂν ἐξολεθρεύσ
ῃς αὐτούς

25

Ko nga whakapakoko o o ratou Atua me tahu ki te ahi: aua e minamina atu ki te hiriwa, ki te koura ranei e mau ana ki aua mea, kaua hoki e tangohia mou, kei mahangatia
koe e ena mea: he mea whakarihariha hoki ena ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua.
The images of their gods are to be burned with fire: have no desire for the gold and silver on them, and do not take it for yourselves, for it will be a danger to you: it is a
thing disgusting to the Lord your God:
τὰ γλυπτὰ τῶν θεῶν αὐτῶν κατακαύσετε πυρί οὐκ ἐπιθυµήσεις ἀργύριον οὐδὲ χρυσίον ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ οὐ λήµψῃ σεαυτῷ µὴ πταίσῃς δι' αὐτό ὅτι βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σού
ἐστιν

26

Kaua hoki e maua te mea whakarihariha ki roto ki tou whare; kei kanga koe, kei peratia me taua mea: engari kia tino whakarihariha koe, kia tino anuanu; he mea hoki kua
oti te kanga.
And you may not take a disgusting thing into your house, and so become cursed with its curse: but keep yourselves from it, turning from it with fear and hate, for it is a
cursed thing.
καὶ οὐκ εἰσοίσεις βδέλυγµα εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου καὶ ἔσῃ ἀνάθηµα ὥσπερ τοῦτο προσοχθίσµατι προσοχθιεῖς καὶ βδελύγµατι βδελύξῃ ὅτι ἀνάθηµά ἐστιν

1

¶ Kia mahara kia mahia nga whakahau katoa e whakahaua nei e ahau i tenei ra, kia ora ai koutou, kia tini ai, kia tae ai hoki, kia whiwhi ai ki te whenua i oati ra a Ihowa ki
a koutou matua.
Take care to keep all the orders which I give you today, so that you may have life and be increased and go in and take as a heritage the land which the Lord, by his oath to
your fathers, undertook to give you.
πάσας τὰς ἐντολάς ἃς ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαι ὑµῖν σήµερον φυλάξεσθε ποιεῖν ἵνα ζῆτε καὶ πολυπλασιασθῆτε καὶ εἰσέλθητε καὶ κληρονοµήσητε τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ὤµοσεν
τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν

2

Kia mahara hoki ki te ara katoa i arahi ai a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a koe i te koraha, i enei tau e wha tekau, kia iro ai koe, hei whakamatautau hoki i a koe, kia mohiotia ai nga
aha noa i roto i tou ngakau, ka pupuri ranei koe i ana whakahau, kahore ranei.
And keep in mind the way by which the Lord your God has taken you through the waste land these forty years, so that he might make low your pride and put you to the
test, to see what was in your heart and if you would keep his orders or not.
καὶ µνησθήσῃ πᾶσαν τὴν ὁδόν ἣν ἤγαγέν σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ὅπως ἂν κακώσῃ σε καὶ ἐκπειράσῃ σε καὶ διαγνωσθῇ τὰ ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σου εἰ φυλάξῃ τὰς ἐντολὰς α
ὐτοῦ ἢ οὔ

3

A whakawhiua ana koe e ia, whakamatea ana ki te kai, whangaia ana ki te mana, kihai nei i mohiotia e koe, kihai ano i mohiotia e ou matua; kia whakamohio ai ia i a koe e
kore te tangata e ora i te taro kau, engari ma nga kupu katoa e puta mai ana i te mangai o Ihowa ka ora ai te tangata.
And he made low your pride and let you be without food and gave you manna for your food, a thing new to you, which your fathers never saw; so that he might make it
clear to you that bread is not man's only need, but his life is in every word which comes out of the mouth of the Lord.
καὶ ἐκάκωσέν σε καὶ ἐλιµαγχόνησέν σε καὶ ἐψώµισέν σε τὸ µαννα ὃ οὐκ εἴδησαν οἱ πατέρες σου ἵνα ἀναγγείλῃ σοι ὅτι οὐκ ἐπ' ἄρτῳ µόνῳ ζήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἀλλ' ἐπὶ παντὶ ῥ
ήµατι τῷ ἐκπορευοµένῳ διὰ στόµατος θεοῦ ζήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος

4

Kihai tou kakahu i tawhitotia ki runga ki a koe, kihai ano hoki tou waewae i pupuhi, i enei tau e wha tekau.
Through all these forty years your clothing did not get old or your feet become tired.
τὰ ἱµάτιά σου οὐ κατετρίβη ἀπὸ σοῦ οἱ πόδες σου οὐκ ἐτυλώθησαν ἰδοὺ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη

5

A ka mahara koe i roto i tou ngakau, e papaki ana a Ihowa, tou Atua i a koe, e pera ana me te tangata e papaki ana i tana tama.
Keep in mind this thought, that as a son is trained by his father, so you have been trained by the Lord your God.
καὶ γνώσῃ τῇ καρδίᾳ σου ὅτι ὡς εἴ τις παιδεύσαι ἄνθρωπος τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ οὕτως κύριος ὁ θεός σου παιδεύσει σε
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6

Na kia mau ki nga whakahau a Ihowa, a tou Atua, haere hoki i ana huarahi me te wehi ano ki a ia.
Then keep the orders of the Lord your God, fearing him and walking in his ways.
καὶ φυλάξῃ τὰς ἐντολὰς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου πορεύεσθαι ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ φοβεῖσθαι αὐτόν

7

Na te mea e kawe ana a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a koe ki te whenua pai, ki te whenua o nga awa wai, o nga puna, o nga wai hohonu, e pupu mai ana i nga raorao, i nga maunga;
For the Lord your God is guiding you into a good land, a land of water-springs, of fountains, and deep streams flowing out from the valleys and the hills;
ὁ γὰρ κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰσάγει σε εἰς γῆν ἀγαθὴν καὶ πολλήν οὗ χείµαρροι ὑδάτων καὶ πηγαὶ ἀβύσσων ἐκπορευόµεναι διὰ τῶν πεδίων καὶ διὰ τῶν ὀρέων

8

Ki te whenua o te witi, o te parei, o te waina, o te piki, o te pamekaranete: ki te whenua o te hinu oriwa, o te honi;
A land of grain and vines and fig-trees and fair fruits; a land of oil-giving olive-trees and honey;
γῆ πυροῦ καὶ κριθῆς ἄµπελοι συκαῖ ῥόαι γῆ ἐλαίας ἐλαίου καὶ µέλιτος

9

Ki te whenua e kore ai e onge tau taro e kai ai koe, e kore rawa ai koe e hapa i tetahi mea; ki te whenua he rino ona kohatu, ka keri ano koe i te parahi i roto i ona maunga.
Where there will be bread for you in full measure and you will be in need of nothing; a land where the very stones are iron and from whose hills you may get copper.
γῆ ἐφ' ἧς οὐ µετὰ πτωχείας φάγῃ τὸν ἄρτον σου καὶ οὐκ ἐνδεηθήσῃ οὐδὲν ἐπ' αὐτῆς γῆ ἧς οἱ λίθοι σίδηρος καὶ ἐκ τῶν ὀρέων αὐτῆς µεταλλεύσεις χαλκόν

10

¶ A ka kai koe, ka makona, na kia whakapai atu koe ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, mo te whenua pai kua homai e ia ki a koe.
And you will have food enough and be full, praising the Lord your God for the good land he has given you.
καὶ φάγῃ καὶ ἐµπλησθήσῃ καὶ εὐλογήσεις κύριον τὸν θεόν σου ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς τῆς ἀγαθῆς ἧς ἔδωκέν σοι

11

Kia tupato kei wareware ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, kei kore koe e pupuri i ana whakahau, i ana whakaritenga, i ana tikanga, e whakahaua nei e ahau ki a koe i tenei ra:
Then take care that you are not turned away from the Lord your God and from keeping his orders and decisions and laws which I give you this day:
πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ µὴ ἐπιλάθῃ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου τοῦ µὴ φυλάξαι τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ κρίµατα καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα αὐτοῦ ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον

12

Kei kai koe, a ka makona, kei hanga hoki i nga whare papai, a noho iho;
And when you have taken food and are full, and have made fair houses for yourselves and are living in them;
µὴ φαγὼν καὶ ἐµπλησθεὶς καὶ οἰκίας καλὰς οἰκοδοµήσας καὶ κατοικήσας ἐν αὐταῖς

13

A ka tini haere au kau, me au hipi, ka nui hoki te hiriwa me te koura ki a koe, a ka tini haere nga mea katoa ki a koe;
And when your herds and your flocks are increased, and your stores of silver and gold, and you have wealth of every sort;
καὶ τῶν βοῶν σου καὶ τῶν προβάτων σου πληθυνθέντων σοι ἀργυρίου καὶ χρυσίου πληθυνθέντος σοι καὶ πάντων ὅσων σοι ἔσται πληθυνθέντων σοι

14

Na ka kake tou ngakau, a ka wareware koe ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, i whakaputa mai ra i a koe i te whenua o Ihipa, i te whare pononga;
Take care that your hearts are not lifted up in pride, giving no thought to the Lord your God who took you out of the land of Egypt, out of the prison-house;
ὑψωθῇς τῇ καρδίᾳ καὶ ἐπιλάθῃ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου τοῦ ἐξαγαγόντος σε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐξ οἴκου δουλείας

15

I arataki hoki i a koe i tena koraha nui, whakamataku, i reira nei nga nakahi tu a ahi me nga kopiona, me te whenua matewai, kahore o reira wai; i whakaputa mai ano i te
wai mou i roto i te kohatu kiripaka;
Who was your guide through that great and cruel waste, where there were poison-snakes and scorpions and a dry land without water; who made water come out of the
hard rock for you;
τοῦ ἀγαγόντος σε διὰ τῆς ἐρήµου τῆς µεγάλης καὶ τῆς φοβερᾶς ἐκείνης οὗ ὄφις δάκνων καὶ σκορπίος καὶ δίψα οὗ οὐκ ἦν ὕδωρ τοῦ ἐξαγαγόντος σοι ἐκ πέτρας ἀκροτόµου πηγ
ὴν ὕδατος

16

I whangai i a koe i te koraha ki te mana, kihai nei i mohiotia e ou matua; kia iro ai koe, kia whakamatautau ai hoki ia i a koe, a kia pai ai te tukunga iho ki a koe;
Who gave you manna for your food in the waste land, a food which your fathers had never seen; so that your pride might be broken and your hearts tested for your good in
the end;
τοῦ ψωµίσαντός σε τὸ µαννα ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ὃ οὐκ εἴδησαν οἱ πατέρες σου ἵνα κακώσῃ σε καὶ ἐκπειράσῃ σε καὶ εὖ σε ποιήσῃ ἐπ' ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡµερῶν σου
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17

A ka mea koe i roto i tou ngakau, Na toku kaha, na te uaua hoki o toku ringa, i whiwhi ai ahau ki enei taonga.
Say not then, in your hearts, My power and the strength of my hands have got me this wealth.
µὴ εἴπῃς ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σου ἡ ἰσχύς µου καὶ τὸ κράτος τῆς χειρός µου ἐποίησέν µοι τὴν δύναµιν τὴν µεγάλην ταύτην

18

Engari kia mahara ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, nana hoki i homai te kaha ki a koe i whiwhi ai ki te taonga; kia mana ai tana kawenata i oati ai ia ki ou matua, a ka rite nei
inaianei.
But keep in mind the Lord your God: for it is he who gives you the power to get wealth, so that he may give effect to the agreement which he made by his oath with your
fathers, as at this day.
καὶ µνησθήσῃ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ὅτι αὐτός σοι δίδωσιν ἰσχὺν τοῦ ποιῆσαι δύναµιν καὶ ἵνα στήσῃ τὴν διαθήκην αὐτοῦ ἣν ὤµοσεν κύριος τοῖς πατράσιν σου ὡς σήµερον

19

Na ki te wareware koe ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, a ka whai ki nga atua ke, ka mahi ki a ratou, ka koropiko atu hoki ki a ratou, maku e ki atu ki a koutou i tenei ra, ka ngaro
rawa koutou.
And it is certain that if at any time you are turned away from the Lord your God, and go after other gods, to be their servants and to give them worship, destruction will
overtake you.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν λήθῃ ἐπιλάθῃ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ πορευθῇς ὀπίσω θεῶν ἑτέρων καὶ λατρεύσῃς αὐτοῖς καὶ προσκυνήσῃς αὐτοῖς διαµαρτύροµαι ὑµῖν σήµερον τόν τε οὐρανὸ
ν καὶ τὴν γῆν ὅτι ἀπωλείᾳ ἀπολεῖσθε

20

Ka rite ki nga iwi e whakangaromia nei e Ihowa i to koutou aroaro, ka pera ano koutou, ka ngaro; mo koutou kihai i rongo ki te reo o Ihowa, o to koutou Atua.
Like the nations which the Lord is cutting off before you, so you will be cut off; because you would not give ear to the voice of the Lord your God.
καθὰ καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ ἔθνη ὅσα κύριος ἀπολλύει πρὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν οὕτως ἀπολεῖσθε ἀνθ' ὧν οὐκ ἠκούσατε τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν

1

¶ Whakarongo, e Iharaira: ko a tenei ra koe whiti ai i Horano, a ka tae, ka riro i a koe nga iwi nunui ake, kaha ake i a koe, nga pa nunui hoki, he mea taiepa a tutuki noa ki
te rangi,
Give ear, O Israel: today you are to go over Jordan, to take the heritage of nations greater and stronger than yourselves, and towns of great size with walls as high as
heaven;
ἄκουε ισραηλ σὺ διαβαίνεις σήµερον τὸν ιορδάνην εἰσελθεῖν κληρονοµῆσαι ἔθνη µεγάλα καὶ ἰσχυρότερα µᾶλλον ἢ ὑµεῖς πόλεις µεγάλας καὶ τειχήρεις ἕως τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

2

He iwi nunui, he iwi roroa, ko nga tama a te Anakimi, e mohio na koe, kua rongo na koe i te pepeha mo ratou, Ko wai e tu ki te aroaro o nga tama a Anaka?
A people great and tall, the sons of the Anakim, of whom you have knowledge and of whom it has been said, All are forced to give way before the sons of Anak.
λαὸν µέγαν καὶ πολὺν καὶ εὐµήκη υἱοὺς ενακ οὓς σὺ οἶσθα καὶ σὺ ἀκήκοας τίς ἀντιστήσεται κατὰ πρόσωπον υἱῶν ενακ

3

Na kia mohio koe i tenei ra, ko Ihowa, ko tou Atua, ko ia kei tou aroaro e haere ana ano he ahi e kai ana; mana ratou e huna, mana hoki e whakamate to ratou tara ki tou
aroaro: a ka peia ratou e koe, ka meinga kia hohoro to ratou ngaro, ka rite k i ta Ihowa i korero ai ki a koe.
Be certain then today that it is the Lord your God who goes over before you like an all-burning fire; he will send destruction on them, crushing them before you; and you
will send them in flight, putting an end to them quickly, as the Lord has said.
καὶ γνώσῃ σήµερον ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεός σου οὗτος προπορεύεται πρὸ προσώπου σου πῦρ καταναλίσκον ἐστίν οὗτος ἐξολεθρεύσει αὐτούς καὶ οὗτος ἀποστρέψει αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ προσ
ώπου σου καὶ ἀπολεῖς αὐτούς καθάπερ εἶπέν σοι κύριος

4

Kei korero koe i roto i tou ngakau, ua pei a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a ratou i tou raorao, kei mea, He tika noku i kawe mai ai a Ihowa i ahau ki te tango i tenei whenua; kahore,
no te kino o enei iwi i pei ai a Ihowa i a ratou i tou aroaro.
And after the Lord has sent them in flight from before you, say not in your heart, Because of my righteousness the Lord has given me this land; when it is because of their
evil-doing that the Lord is driving these nations out before you.
µὴ εἴπῃς ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σου ἐν τῷ ἐξαναλῶσαι κύριον τὸν θεόν σου τὰ ἔθνη ταῦτα ἀπὸ προσώπου σου λέγων διὰ τὰς δικαιοσύνας µου εἰσήγαγέν µε κύριος κληρονοµῆσαι τὴν γ
ῆν τὴν ἀγαθὴν ταύτην ἀλλὰ διὰ τὴν ἀσέβειαν τῶν ἐθνῶν τούτων κύριος ἐξολεθρεύσει αὐτοὺς πρὸ προσώπου σου
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5

Ehara i te tika nou, i te tapatahi ranei o tou ngakau, i haere ai koe ki te tango i to ratou whenua; engari he kino no enei iwi i pei ai a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a ratou i tou aroaro,
he mea hoki kia mana ai te kupu i oati ai a Ihowa ki ou matua, ki a Aperahama, ki a Ihaka, ki a Hakopa.
Not for your righteousness or because your hearts are upright are you going in to take their land; but because of the evil-doing of these nations the Lord your God is
driving them out from before you, and to give effect to his oath to your fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.
οὐχὶ διὰ τὴν δικαιοσύνην σου οὐδὲ διὰ τὴν ὁσιότητα τῆς καρδίας σου σὺ εἰσπορεύῃ κληρονοµῆσαι τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν ἀλλὰ διὰ τὴν ἀσέβειαν τῶν ἐθνῶν τούτων κύριος ἐξολεθρεύ
σει αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ προσώπου σου καὶ ἵνα στήσῃ τὴν διαθήκην αὐτοῦ ἣν ὤµοσεν τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν τῷ αβρααµ καὶ τῷ ισαακ καὶ τῷ ιακωβ

6

Ina, kia mohio koe, ehara i te tika nou e hoatu nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, tenei whenua pai ki a koe, kia tangohia e koe; no te mea he iwi kaki maro koe.
Be certain then that the Lord your God is not giving you this good land as a reward for your righteousness; for you are a stiff-necked people.
καὶ γνώσῃ σήµερον ὅτι οὐχὶ διὰ τὰς δικαιοσύνας σου κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι τὴν γῆν τὴν ἀγαθὴν ταύτην κληρονοµῆσαι ὅτι λαὸς σκληροτράχηλος εἶ

7

¶ Kia mahara, kei wareware ki au whakataritari ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, i te koraha: no te ra iho ano i haere mai ai koe i te whenua o Ihipa, a tae noa mai koutou ki tenei
wahi, e tutu ana koutou ki a Ihowa.
Keep well in mind how you made the Lord your God angry in the waste land; from the day when you went out of Egypt till you came to this place, you have gone against the
orders of the Lord.
µνήσθητι µὴ ἐπιλάθῃ ὅσα παρώξυνας κύριον τὸν θεόν σου ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ἐξήλθετε ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἕως ἤλθετε εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον ἀπειθοῦντες διετελεῖτε τὰ πρὸς κ
ύριον

8

I Horepa ano hoki, i whakapataritari koutou ki a Ihowa kia riri, a riri ana a Ihowa ki a koutou, mea ana kia huna koutou.
Again in Horeb you made the Lord angry, and in his wrath he would have put an end to you.
καὶ ἐν χωρηβ παρωξύνατε κύριον καὶ ἐθυµώθη κύριος ἐφ' ὑµῖν ἐξολεθρεῦσαι ὑµᾶς

9

I toku pikinga ki te maunga, ki te tiki i nga papa kohatu, i nga papa o te kawenata i whakaritea e Ihowa ki a koutou, na ka noho ahau i te maunga, e wha tekau nga ra, e
wha tekau nga po; kahore ahau i kai taro, kahore i inu wai.
When I had gone up into the mountain to be given the stones on which was recorded the agreement which the Lord made with you, I was on the mountain for forty days
and forty nights without taking food or drinking water.
ἀναβαίνοντός µου εἰς τὸ ὄρος λαβεῖν τὰς πλάκας τὰς λιθίνας πλάκας διαθήκης ἃς διέθετο κύριος πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ κατεγινόµην ἐν τῷ ὄρει τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ τεσσαράκον
τα νύκτας ἄρτον οὐκ ἔφαγον καὶ ὕδωρ οὐκ ἔπιον

10

A homai ana e Ihowa ki ahau nga papa kohatu e rua, he mea tuhituhi na te ringa o te Atua; a i reira e mau ana, he mea tuhituhi, nga kupu katoa i korero ai a Ihowa ki a
koutou i te maunga, i waenganui o te ahi, i te ra o te huihuinga.
And the Lord gave me the two stones with writing on them done by the finger of God: on them were recorded all the words which the Lord said to you on the mountain out
of the heart of the fire, on the day of the great meeting.
καὶ ἔδωκεν κύριος ἐµοὶ τὰς δύο πλάκας τὰς λιθίνας γεγραµµένας ἐν τῷ δακτύλῳ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐπ' αὐταῖς ἐγέγραπτο πάντες οἱ λόγοι οὓς ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἐν τῷ ὄρει
ἡµέρᾳ ἐκκλησίας

11

Na wai a ka taka nga ra e wha tekau me nga po e wha tekau, na ka homai e Ihowa ki ahau nga papa kohatu e rua, ara nga papa o te kawenata.
Then at the end of forty days and forty nights the Lord gave me those stones, the stones of the agreement.
καὶ ἐγένετο διὰ τεσσαράκοντα ἡµερῶν καὶ τεσσαράκοντα νυκτῶν ἔδωκεν κύριος ἐµοὶ τὰς δύο πλάκας τὰς λιθίνας πλάκας διαθήκης

12

A ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Whakatika, hohoro te heke atu i konei; ko tou iwi hoki i kawea mai nei e koe i Ihipa kua taka ki te he; kua hohoro ratou te peka ke i te huarahi i
kiia ai e ahau ki a ratou; kua hanga e ratou he whakapakoko, he mea whak arewa mo ratou.
And the Lord said to me, Get up now, and go down quickly from this place; for the people you have taken out of Egypt have given themselves over to evil; they have quickly
been turned from the way in which I gave them orders to go; they have made themselves a metal image.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἀνάστηθι κατάβηθι τὸ τάχος ἐντεῦθεν ὅτι ἠνόµησεν ὁ λαός σου οὓς ἐξήγαγες ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου παρέβησαν ταχὺ ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ ἧς ἐνετείλω αὐτοῖς ἐποίησ
αν ἑαυτοῖς χώνευµα
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13

I korero mai ano a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea, Kua kite ahau i tenei iwi, nana, he iwi kaki maro ratou:
And then the Lord said to me, I have seen that this people is stiff-necked:
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε λελάληκα πρὸς σὲ ἅπαξ καὶ δὶς λέγων ἑώρακα τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον καὶ ἰδοὺ λαὸς σκληροτράχηλός ἐστιν

14

Tukua ahau ki te huna i a ratou, ki te horoi atu hoki i to ratou ingoa i raro i te rangi: a maku koe e mea hei iwi kaha ake, hei iwi nui ake i a ratou.
Let me send destruction on them till their very name is cut off; and I will make of you a nation greater and stronger than they.
ἔασόν µε ἐξολεθρεῦσαι αὐτούς καὶ ἐξαλείψω τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῶν ὑποκάτωθεν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ποιήσω σὲ εἰς ἔθνος µέγα καὶ ἰσχυρὸν καὶ πολὺ µᾶλλον ἢ τοῦτο

15

Heoi tahuri ana ahau, heke iho ana i te maunga, ko te maunga hoki ka tonu i te ahi; a ko nga papa e rua o te kawenata i oku ringa e rua.
So turning round I came down from the mountain, and the mountain was burning with fire; and the two stones of the agreement were in my hands.
καὶ ἐπιστρέψας κατέβην ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους καὶ τὸ ὄρος ἐκαίετο πυρί καὶ αἱ δύο πλάκες ἐπὶ ταῖς δυσὶ χερσίν µου

16

Na, ko taku tirohanga atu, na, kua hara koutou ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua; kua hanga koutou i te kuao kau ma koutou, he mea whakarewa: kua hohoro koutou te peka ke
i te huarahi i kiia e Ihowa ki a koutou.
And I saw that you had done evil against the Lord, and had made for yourselves a metal image of a young ox: you had quickly been turned from the way in which the Lord
had given you orders to go.
καὶ ἰδὼν ὅτι ἡµάρτετε ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν καὶ ἐποιήσατε ὑµῖν ἑαυτοῖς χωνευτὸν καὶ παρέβητε ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ ἧς ἐνετείλατο ὑµῖν κύριος

17

Na ka mau ahau ki nga papa e rua, panga atu ana e ahau i roto i oku ringa e rua, a wahia iho aua mea e ahau ki to koutou aroaro.
And I let the stones go from my hands, and they were broken before your eyes.
καὶ ἐπιλαβόµενος τῶν δύο πλακῶν ἔρριψα αὐτὰς ἀπὸ τῶν δύο χειρῶν µου καὶ συνέτριψα ἐναντίον ὑµῶν

18

Na takoto ana ahau ki te aroaro o Ihowa, pera ano me te timatanga, e wha tekau nga ra, e wha tekau nga po; kihai ahau i kai taro, kihai i inu wai; mo o koutou hara katoa
hoki i hara ai koutou, i mahi ai i te kino ki te aroaro o Ihowa, hei whakap ataritari i a ia.
And I went down on my face before the Lord, as at the first, for forty days and forty nights, without taking food or drinking water, because of all your sin, in doing evil in
the eyes of the Lord and moving him to wrath.
καὶ ἐδεήθην ἐναντίον κυρίου δεύτερον καθάπερ καὶ τὸ πρότερον τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ τεσσαράκοντα νύκτας ἄρτον οὐκ ἔφαγον καὶ ὕδωρ οὐκ ἔπιον περὶ πασῶν τῶν ἁµα
ρτιῶν ὑµῶν ὧν ἡµάρτετε ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν παροξῦναι αὐτόν

19

I pawera hoki ahau i te riri, i te aritarita, i a Ihowa ra i whakatakariri ai ki a koutou, e mea ana, kia huna koutou. Otiia whakarongo mai ana ano a Ihowa ki ahau i taua wa
hoki.
For I was full of fear because of the wrath of the Lord which was burning against you, with your destruction in view. But again the Lord's ear was open to my prayer.
καὶ ἔκφοβός εἰµι διὰ τὴν ὀργὴν καὶ τὸν θυµόν ὅτι παρωξύνθη κύριος ἐφ' ὑµῖν ἐξολεθρεῦσαι ὑµᾶς καὶ εἰσήκουσεν κύριος ἐµοῦ καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ τούτῳ

20

A tino kaha te riri o Ihowa ki a Arona, i mea kia whakamatea ia: na ka inoi ano hoki ahau mo Arona i taua wa.
And the Lord, in his wrath, would have put Aaron to death: and I made prayer for Aaron at the same time.
καὶ ἐπὶ ααρων ἐθυµώθη κύριος σφόδρα ἐξολεθρεῦσαι αὐτόν καὶ ηὐξάµην καὶ περὶ ααρων ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ

21

Na ka tango ahau i to koutou hara, i te kuao kau i hanga e koutou, a tahuna ana e ahau ki te ahi, patokia iho, whakangakungakutia ana kia ririki, ngotangota noa ano he
puehu: na panga atu ana e ahau ona ngota ki te awa e rere iho ana i te maunga.
And I took your sin, the image which you had made, and put it in the fire and had it hammered and crushed very small till it was only dust: and the dust I put in the
stream flowing down from the mountain.
καὶ τὴν ἁµαρτίαν ὑµῶν ἣν ἐποιήσατε τὸν µόσχον ἔλαβον αὐτὸν καὶ κατέκαυσα αὐτὸν ἐν πυρὶ καὶ συνέκοψα αὐτὸν καταλέσας σφόδρα ἕως οὗ ἐγένετο λεπτόν καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡσεὶ
κονιορτός καὶ ἔρριψα τὸν κονιορτὸν εἰς τὸν χειµάρρουν τὸν καταβαίνοντα ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους
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22

A i Tapera, i Maha hoki, i Kipiroto Hataawa i whakapataritari ano koutou ki a Ihowa.
Again at Taberah and at Massah and at Kibroth-hattaavah you made the Lord angry.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐµπυρισµῷ καὶ ἐν τῷ πειρασµῷ καὶ ἐν τοῖς µνήµασιν τῆς ἐπιθυµίας παροξύνοντες ἦτε κύριον τὸν θεὸν ὑµῶν

23

Na, i te tononga a Ihowa i a koutou i Kareheparenea, i tana meatanga mai, Haere ki runga, tangohia te whenua i hoatu e ahau ki a koutou; na ka tutu koutou ki te kupu a
Ihowa, a to koutou Atua, kihai ano i whakapono ki a ia, kihai i whakarongo ki tona reo.
And when the Lord sent you from Kadesh-barnea, saying, Go up and take the land which I have given you; you went against the orders of the Lord your God, and had no
faith in him, and would not give ear to his voice.
καὶ ὅτε ἐξαπέστειλεν κύριος ὑµᾶς ἐκ καδης βαρνη λέγων ἀνάβητε καὶ κληρονοµήσατε τὴν γῆν ἣν δίδωµι ὑµῖν καὶ ἠπειθήσατε τῷ ῥήµατι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἐπιστ
εύσατε αὐτῷ καὶ οὐκ εἰσηκούσατε τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ

24

He tutu tonu ta koutou ki a Ihowa mai o te ra i mohio ai ahau ki a koutou.
From the day when I first had knowledge of you, you have gone against the word of the Lord.
ἀπειθοῦντες ἦτε τὰ πρὸς κύριον ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς ἐγνώσθη ὑµῖν

25

Na takoto ana ahau i te aroaro o Ihowa i nga ra e wha tekau, i nga po e wha tekau, i takoto ai ahau; mo te meatanga mai a Ihowa kia whakangaromia koutou.
So I went down on my face in prayer before the Lord for forty days and forty nights as I did at first; because the Lord had said that he would put an end to you.
καὶ ἐδεήθην ἐναντίον κυρίου τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ τεσσαράκοντα νύκτας ὅσας ἐδεήθην εἶπεν γὰρ κύριος ἐξολεθρεῦσαι ὑµᾶς

26

A ka inoi ahau ki a Ihowa, ka mea, E Ihowa, e te Atua, kaua e whakangaromia tau iwi, tau taonga tupu, i hokona nei e koe i runga i tou nui, i whakaputaina mai nei e koe i
Ihipa ki te ringa kaha.
And I made prayer to the Lord and said, O Lord God, do not send destruction on your people and your heritage, to whom, by your great power, you have given salvation,
whom you have taken out of Egypt by the strength of your hand.
καὶ εὐξάµην πρὸς τὸν θεὸν καὶ εἶπα κύριε κύριε βασιλεῦ τῶν θεῶν µὴ ἐξολεθρεύσῃς τὸν λαόν σου καὶ τὴν µερίδα σου ἣν ἐλυτρώσω ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι σου τῇ µεγάλῃ οὓς ἐξήγαγες ἐκ
γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι σου τῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ ἐν τῇ χειρί σου τῇ κραταιᾷ καὶ ἐν τῷ βραχίονί σου τῷ ὑψηλῷ

27

Kia mahara ki au pononga, ki a Aperahama, ki a Ihaka, ki a Hakopa; kaua e titiro mai ki te pakeke o tenei iwi, ki to ratou kino, ki to ratou hara:
Keep in mind your servants, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, not looking at the hard heart of this people, or their evil-doing and their sin:
µνήσθητι αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ τῶν θεραπόντων σου οἷς ὤµοσας κατὰ σεαυτοῦ µὴ ἐπιβλέψῃς ἐπὶ τὴν σκληρότητα τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου καὶ τὰ ἀσεβήµατα καὶ τὰ ἁµαρτήµ
ατα αὐτῶν

28

Kei mea te whenua i whakaputaina mai nei matou e koe i reira, He kore kihai a Ihowa i kaha ki te kawe i a ratou ki te whenua i korero ai ia ki a ratou, he kino hoki nona ki
a ratou, i kawea ai ratou e ia kia whakamatea ki te koraha.
Or it may be said in the land from which you have taken them, Because the Lord was not able to take them into the land which he said he would give them, and because of
his hate for them, he has taken them out to put them to death in the waste land.
µὴ εἴπωσιν οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὴν γῆν ὅθεν ἐξήγαγες ἡµᾶς ἐκεῖθεν λέγοντες παρὰ τὸ µὴ δύνασθαι κύριον εἰσαγαγεῖν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν εἶπεν αὐτοῖς καὶ παρὰ τὸ µισῆσαι αὐτ
οὺς ἐξήγαγεν αὐτοὺς ἀποκτεῖναι ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

29

Otira ko tau iwi ano ratou, ko tau taonga tupu hoki, i whakaputaina mai nei e koe i runga i tou kaha nui, i tou takakau maro hoki.
But still they are your people and your heritage, whom you took out by your great power and by your stretched-out arm.
καὶ οὗτοι λαός σου καὶ κλῆρός σου οὓς ἐξήγαγες ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι σου τῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ ἐν τῷ βραχίονί σου τῷ ὑψηλῷ

1

¶ I reira ano ka korero mai a Ihowa ki ahau, Haua e koe kia rua nga papa kohatu, kia rite ki o te timatanga, ka haere ake ai ki ahau ki te maunga, hanga hoki e koe he aaka
rakau.
At that time the Lord said to me, Make two other stones, cut like the first two, and come up to me on the mountain, and make an ark of wood.
ἐν ἐκείνῳ τῷ καιρῷ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε λάξευσον σεαυτῷ δύο πλάκας λιθίνας ὥσπερ τὰς πρώτας καὶ ἀνάβηθι πρός µε εἰς τὸ ὄρος καὶ ποιήσεις σεαυτῷ κιβωτὸν ξυλίνην
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2

A maku e tuhituhi ki nga papa nga kupu o nga papa o mua, i wahia ra e koe, a me hoatu e koe ki roto ki te aaka.
And I will put on the stones the words which were on the first stones which were broken by you, and you are to put them into the ark.
καὶ γράψω ἐπὶ τὰς πλάκας τὰ ῥήµατα ἃ ἦν ἐν ταῖς πλαξὶν ταῖς πρώταις ἃς συνέτριψας καὶ ἐµβαλεῖς αὐτὰς εἰς τὴν κιβωτόν

3

Na hanga ana e ahau he aaka, he hitimi te rakau, taraia ana hoki e ahau nga papa kohatu e rua, rite tonu ki o mua, na ka piki ahau ki te maunga me nga papa e rua i toku
ringa.
So I made an ark of hard wood, and had two stones cut like the others, and went up the mountain with the stones in my hands.
καὶ ἐποίησα κιβωτὸν ἐκ ξύλων ἀσήπτων καὶ ἐλάξευσα τὰς δύο πλάκας τὰς λιθίνας ὡς αἱ πρῶται καὶ ἀνέβην εἰς τὸ ὄρος καὶ αἱ δύο πλάκες ἐπὶ ταῖς χερσίν µου

4

Na ka tuhituhi ia ki nga papa, rite tonu ki to mua tuhituhinga, i nga ture kotahi tekau i korerotia mai e Ihowa ki a koutou i te maunga, i waenganui o te ahi, i te ra o te
huihuinga; a homai ana e Ihowa ki ahau.
And he put on the stones, as in the first writing, the ten rules which the Lord gave you on the mountain out of the fire on the day of the great meeting: and the Lord gave
the stones to me.
καὶ ἔγραψεν ἐπὶ τὰς πλάκας κατὰ τὴν γραφὴν τὴν πρώτην τοὺς δέκα λόγους οὓς ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἐν τῷ ὄρει ἐκ µέσου τοῦ πυρός καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὰς κύριος ἐµοί

5

Na tahuri ana ahau, heke iho ana i te maunga, a whaowhina ana nga papa ki roto ki te aaka i hanga e ahau, a kei reira na ano, ko ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki ahau.
And turning round I came down from the mountain and put the stones in the ark which I had made; and there they are as the Lord gave me orders.
καὶ ἐπιστρέψας κατέβην ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους καὶ ἐνέβαλον τὰς πλάκας εἰς τὴν κιβωτόν ἣν ἐποίησα καὶ ἦσαν ἐκεῖ καθὰ ἐνετείλατό µοι κύριος

6

Na ka haere atu nga tama a Iharaira i Peerota Pene Iakana ki Mohera: a ka mate a Arona ki reira, a tanumai iho ki reira; na ko tana tama, ko Ereatara te tohunga i muri i
a ia.
(And the children of Israel went on from Beeroth Bene-jaakan to Moserah: there death came to Aaron and he was put to rest in the earth; and Eleazar, his son, took his
place as priest.
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἀπῆραν ἐκ βηρωθ υἱῶν ιακιµ µισαδαι ἐκεῖ ἀπέθανεν ααρων καὶ ἐτάφη ἐκεῖ καὶ ἱεράτευσεν ελεαζαρ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

7

I haere atu ratou i reira a Kurekora; i Kurekora atu ki Iotopata, he whenua awa wai.
From there they went on to Gudgodah, and from Gudgodah to Jotbathah, a land of streams of water.
ἐκεῖθεν ἀπῆραν εἰς γαδγαδ καὶ ἀπὸ γαδγαδ εἰς ετεβαθα γῆ χείµαρροι ὑδάτων

8

I taua wa ano ka wehea e Ihowa te iwi o Riwai hei amo i te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa, hei tu ki te aroaro o Ihowa, hei minita ki a ia, hei manaaki hoki i runga i tona ingoa
a mohoa noa nei.
At that time the Lord had the tribe of Levi marked out to take up the ark of the Lord's agreement, to be before the Lord and to do his work and to give blessings in his
name, to this day.
ἐν ἐκείνῳ τῷ καιρῷ διέστειλεν κύριος τὴν φυλὴν τὴν λευι αἴρειν τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου παρεστάναι ἔναντι κυρίου λειτουργεῖν καὶ ἐπεύχεσθαι ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτο
ῦ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

9

No reira i kore ai tetahi wahi mo Riwai, tetahi kainga tuturu i roto i ona tuakana, i ona teina: ko tona kainga tuturu ko Ihowa, rite tonu ki ta Ihowa, ki ta tou Atua, i korero
ai ki a ia.
For this reason Levi has no part or heritage for himself among his brothers: the Lord is his heritage, as the Lord your God said to him.)
διὰ τοῦτο οὐκ ἔστιν τοῖς λευίταις µερὶς καὶ κλῆρος ἐν τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτῶν κύριος αὐτὸς κλῆρος αὐτοῦ καθὰ εἶπεν αὐτῷ

10

A i noho ahau i te maunga, ko nga ra he pera me o mua, e wha tekau nga ra, e wha tekau nga po; a i rongo mai ano a Ihowa ki ahau i reira; kihai a Ihowa i aro ki te
whakamate i a koe.
And I was in the mountain, as at the first time, for forty days and forty nights; and again the ears of the Lord were open to my prayer, and he did not send destruction on
you.
κἀγὼ εἱστήκειν ἐν τῷ ὄρει τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ τεσσαράκοντα νύκτας καὶ εἰσήκουσεν κύριος ἐµοῦ καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ τούτῳ καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν κύριος ἐξολεθρεῦσαι ὑµᾶς
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A ka mea mai a Ihowa ki ahau, Whakatika, haere atu i tou huarahi i mua i te iwi; a me haere ratou ki te tango i te whenua, i oati ai ahau ki o ratou matua kia hoatu ki a
ratou.
Then the Lord said to me, Get up and go on your journey before the people, so that they may go in and take the land which I said in my oath to their fathers that I would
give them.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε βάδιζε ἄπαρον ἐναντίον τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου καὶ εἰσπορευέσθωσαν καὶ κληρονοµείτωσαν τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσα τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν δοῦναι αὐτοῖς

12

¶ Na, he aha, e Iharaira, ta Ihowa, ta tou Atua, e mea nei i a koe? Ehara oti i te wehi i a Ihowa, i tou Atua, i te haere i ana haerenga katoa, i te aroha ki a ia, i te mahi hoki
ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, tou ngakau katoa, tou wairua katoa,
And now, Israel, what would the Lord your God have you do, but to go in the fear of the Lord your God, walking in all his ways and loving him and doing his pleasure with
all your heart and all your soul,
καὶ νῦν ισραηλ τί κύριος ὁ θεός σου αἰτεῖται παρὰ σοῦ ἀλλ' ἢ φοβεῖσθαι κύριον τὸν θεόν σου πορεύεσθαι ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀγαπᾶν αὐτὸν καὶ λατρεύειν κυρίῳ τ
ῷ θεῷ σου ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας σου καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ψυχῆς σου

13

I te pupuri hoki i nga whakahau a Ihowa, i ana tikanga e whakahaua nei e ahau i tenei ra ki a koe, hei pai mou?
Doing the orders of the Lord and keeping his laws which I give you this day for your good?
φυλάσσεσθαι τὰς ἐντολὰς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα αὐτοῦ ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον ἵνα εὖ σοι ᾖ

14

Nana, no Ihowa, no tou Atua, te rangi me te rangi o nga rangi, te whenua me ona mea katoa.
The Lord your God is ruler of heaven, of the heaven of heavens, and of the earth with everything in it.
ἰδοὺ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ὁ οὐρανὸς καὶ ὁ οὐρανὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἡ γῆ καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐστὶν ἐν αὐτῇ

15

Ko Ihowa anake i ahuareka ki ou matua, i aroha ki a ratou, a ko o ratou uri i muri i a ratou, ara ko koutou, tana i whiriwhiri ai o nga iwi katoa; koia ano tenei inaianei.
But the Lord had delight in your fathers and love for them, marking out for himself their seed after them, even you, from all peoples, as at this day.
πλὴν τοὺς πατέρας ὑµῶν προείλατο κύριος ἀγαπᾶν αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐξελέξατο τὸ σπέρµα αὐτῶν µετ' αὐτοὺς ὑµᾶς παρὰ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη κατὰ τὴν ἡµέραν ταύτην

16

Kotia ra e koutou te kiri matamata o o koutou ngakau, kaua hoki e whakamarokia ano o koutou kaki.
Let your circumcision be of the heart, and put away your pride.
καὶ περιτεµεῖσθε τὴν σκληροκαρδίαν ὑµῶν καὶ τὸν τράχηλον ὑµῶν οὐ σκληρυνεῖτε ἔτι

17

Ko Ihowa hoki, ko tou Atua, ko ia te Atua o nga atua, te Ariki o nga ariki, he Atua nui ia, he kaha, he whakamataku, e kore nei e whakapai kanohi, e kore ano hoki e tango
utu.
For the Lord your God is God of gods and Lord of lords, the great God, strong in power and greatly to be feared, who has no respect for any man's position and takes no
rewards:
ὁ γὰρ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν οὗτος θεὸς τῶν θεῶν καὶ κύριος τῶν κυρίων ὁ θεὸς ὁ µέγας καὶ ἰσχυρὸς καὶ ὁ φοβερός ὅστις οὐ θαυµάζει πρόσωπον οὐδ' οὐ µὴ λάβῃ δῶρον

18

E whakahaere ana ia i te tikanga mo te pani, mo te pouaru, e aroha ana ki te manene, e hoatu ana hoki he taro, he kakahu mona.
Judging uprightly in the cause of the widow and of the child who has no father, and giving food and clothing in his mercy to the man from a strange country.
ποιῶν κρίσιν προσηλύτῳ καὶ ὀρφανῷ καὶ χήρᾳ καὶ ἀγαπᾷ τὸν προσήλυτον δοῦναι αὐτῷ ἄρτον καὶ ἱµάτιον

19

No reira kia aroha koutou ki te manene; he manene hoki koutou i mua, i te whenua o Ihipa.
So be kind to the man from a strange country who is living among you, for you yourselves were living in a strange country in the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἀγαπήσετε τὸν προσήλυτον προσήλυτοι γὰρ ἦτε ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ

20

Ko Ihowa, ko tou Atua, tau e wehi ai, me mahi ano ki a ia, me awhi ki a ia, me waiho hoki tona ingoa hei oati.
Let the fear of the Lord your God be before you, give him worship and be true to him at all times, taking your oaths in his name.
κύριον τὸν θεόν σου φοβηθήσῃ καὶ αὐτῷ λατρεύσεις καὶ πρὸς αὐτὸν κολληθήσῃ καὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ ὀµῇ
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21

Ko ia tau e whakamoemiti ai, ko ia hoki tou Atua, i mahi nei i enei mea nunui, i enei mea whakawehi, i kite ra ou kanohi.
He is your God, the God of your praise, your God who has done for you all these works of power which your eyes have seen.
οὗτος καύχηµά σου καὶ οὗτος θεός σου ὅστις ἐποίησεν ἐν σοὶ τὰ µεγάλα καὶ τὰ ἔνδοξα ταῦτα ἃ εἴδοσαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου

22

Ko ou matua, i heke atu ra ki Ihipa, e whitu tekau nga tangata; na, inaianei ka oti koe te mea e Ihowa, e tou Atua, kia rite ki nga whetu o te rangi te tini.
Your fathers went down into Egypt with seventy persons; and now the Lord your God has made you like the stars of heaven in number.
ἐν ἑβδοµήκοντα ψυχαῖς κατέβησαν οἱ πατέρες σου εἰς αἴγυπτον νυνὶ δὲ ἐποίησέν σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ὡσεὶ τὰ ἄστρα τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τῷ πλήθει

1

¶ Na reira me aroha koe ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, kia mau ki tana ako, ki ana tikanga, ki tana i whakarite ai, me ana whakahau, i nga ra katoa.
So have love for the Lord your God, and give him worship, and keep his laws and his decisions and his orders at all times.
καὶ ἀγαπήσεις κύριον τὸν θεόν σου καὶ φυλάξῃ τὰ φυλάγµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς κρίσεις αὐτοῦ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

2

Kia mohio hoki koutou i tenei ra: kahore ano ia ahau e korero ana ki a koutou tamariki, kahore hoki ratou i mohio, kahore ano hoki i kite i te whakawhiu a Ihowa, a to
koutou Atua, i tona nui, i tona ringa kaha, i tona takakau i maro ra,
And be certain in your minds this day; for these words are not said to your children, who have had no experience of the training of the Lord your God, and who have not
seen his great power or his strong hand and his stretched-out arm,
καὶ γνώσεσθε σήµερον ὅτι οὐχὶ τὰ παιδία ὑµῶν ὅσοι οὐκ οἴδασιν οὐδὲ εἴδοσαν τὴν παιδείαν κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ τὰ µεγαλεῖα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν χεῖρα τὴν κραταιὰν καὶ τὸν β
ραχίονα τὸν ὑψηλὸν

3

I ana merekara hoki, i ana mahi i meatia e ia i waenganui o Ihipa ki a Parao kingi o Ihipa, ki tona whenua katoa hoki;
Or his signs and wonders which he did in Egypt, to Pharaoh, king of Egypt, and all his land;
καὶ τὰ σηµεῖα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ τέρατα αὐτοῦ ὅσα ἐποίησεν ἐν µέσῳ αἰγύπτου φαραω βασιλεῖ αἰγύπτου καὶ πάσῃ τῇ γῇ αὐτοῦ

4

I tana hoki i mea ai ki te ope o Ihipa, ki o ratou hoiho, ki a ratou hariata; i a ia i mea ra i nga wai o te Moana Whero kia huri ki runga ki a ratou i to ratou whainga mai i a
koutou, a huna iho ratou e Ihowa a mohoa noa nei;
And what he did to the army of Egypt, to their horses and their war-carriages; how he made the waters of the Red Sea come up over them when they went after you, and
how the Lord put an end to them even to this day;
καὶ ὅσα ἐποίησεν τὴν δύναµιν τῶν αἰγυπτίων τὰ ἅρµατα αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν ἵππον αὐτῶν ὡς ἐπέκλυσεν τὸ ὕδωρ τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς ἐρυθρᾶς ἐπὶ προσώπου αὐτῶν καταδιωκόντων
αὐτῶν ἐκ τῶν ὀπίσω ὑµῶν καὶ ἀπώλεσεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας

5

I nga mea hoki i mea ai ia ki a koutou i te koraha, a tae noa mai koutou ki tenei wahi;
And what he did for you in the waste land, till you came to this place;
καὶ ὅσα ἐποίησεν ὑµῖν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἕως ἤλθετε εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον

6

I tana hoki i mea ai ki a Ratana raua ko Apirama, ki nga tama a Eriapa tama a Reupena; i te kowheratanga ake o te mangai o te whenua, a horomia ana ratou, me nga
tangata o o ratou whare, me o ratou teneti hoki, me a ratou mea ora katoa, i waengan ui i a Iharaira katoa:
And what he did to Dathan and Abiram, the sons of Eliab, the son of Reuben; when they went down into the open mouth of the earth, with their families and their tents
and every living thing which was theirs, before the eyes of all Israel:
καὶ ὅσα ἐποίησεν τῷ δαθαν καὶ αβιρων υἱοῖς ελιαβ υἱοῦ ρουβην οὓς ἀνοίξασα ἡ γῆ τὸ στόµα αὐτῆς κατέπιεν αὐτοὺς καὶ τοὺς οἴκους αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς σκηνὰς αὐτῶν καὶ πᾶσαν α
ὐτῶν τὴν ὑπόστασιν τὴν µετ' αὐτῶν ἐν µέσῳ παντὸς ισραηλ

7

Ko o koutou kanohi ia kua kite i nga mahi nunui katoa a Ihowa i mahi ai ia.
But your eyes have seen all the great works of the Lord which he has done.
ὅτι οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ὑµῶν ἑώρακαν πάντα τὰ ἔργα κυρίου τὰ µεγάλα ὅσα ἐποίησεν ὑµῖν σήµερον
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8

¶ Ae ra, kia mau ki nga whakahau katoa e whakahau atu nei ahau ki a koe i tenei ra, kia kaha ai koe, kia tae atu ai hoki, kia whiwhi ai ki te whenua e haere atu nei koutou
ki reira ki te tango;
So keep all the orders which I give you today, so that you may be strong, and go in and take the land which is to be your heritage;
καὶ φυλάξεσθε πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ ὅσας ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον ἵνα ζῆτε καὶ πολυπλασιασθῆτε καὶ εἰσελθόντες κληρονοµήσητε τὴν γῆν εἰς ἣν ὑµεῖς διαβαίνετε τὸν
ιορδάνην ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτήν

9

Kia roa ai hoki o koutou ra ki te whenua i oati ai a Ihowa ki ou matua kia hoatu ki a ratou, ki o ratou uri, he whenua e rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi.
And that your days may be long in the land which the Lord gave by an oath to your fathers and to their seed after them, a land flowing with milk and honey.
ἵνα µακροηµερεύσητε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς ὤµοσεν κύριος τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν δοῦναι αὐτοῖς καὶ τῷ σπέρµατι αὐτῶν µετ' αὐτούς γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι

10

Ko te whenua hoki e haere atu nei koe ki reira ki te tango, ehara i te pera me te whenua o Ihipa, i mahue atu ra i a koe, e whakato ai koe i tau purapura, e whakamakuku ai
hoki ki tou waewae, ano he kari otaota:
For the land where you are going is not like the land of Egypt from which you have come, where you put in your seeds, watering them with your foot, like a planted garden:
ἔστιν γὰρ ἡ γῆ εἰς ἣν εἰσπορεύῃ ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτήν οὐχ ὥσπερ ἡ γῆ αἰγύπτου ἐστίν ὅθεν ἐκπεπόρευσθε ἐκεῖθεν ὅταν σπείρωσιν τὸν σπόρον καὶ ποτίζωσιν τοῖς ποσὶν ὡσ
εὶ κῆπον λαχανείας

11

Engari he whenua pukepuke, he whenua raorao te whenua e haere atu nei koutou ki reira ki te tango, e inu ana hoki i te ua o te rangi hei wai;
But the land where you are going is a land of hills and valleys, drinking in the rain of heaven:
ἡ δὲ γῆ εἰς ἣν εἰσπορεύῃ ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτήν γῆ ὀρεινὴ καὶ πεδινή ἐκ τοῦ ὑετοῦ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ πίεται ὕδωρ

12

He whenua e matapoporetia ana e Ihowa, e tou Atua: kei reira tonu nga kanohi o Ihowa, o tou Atua, no te timatanga o te tau taea noatia te mutunga o te tau.
A land cared for by the Lord your God: the eyes of the Lord your God are on it at all times from one end of the year to the other.
γῆ ἣν κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐπισκοπεῖται αὐτήν διὰ παντὸς οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἀπ' ἀρχῆς τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ καὶ ἕως συντελείας τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ

13

A ki te whakarongo marie koutou ki aku whakahau e whakahau atu nei ahau ki a koutou i tenei ra, kia aroha ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua, kia whakapaua o koutou
ngakau, o koutou wairua ki te mahi ki a ia,
And it will be that if you truly give ear to the orders which I put before you this day, loving the Lord your God and worshipping him with all your heart and all your soul,
ἐὰν δὲ ἀκοῇ εἰσακούσητε πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ ὅσας ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον ἀγαπᾶν κύριον τὸν θεόν σου καὶ λατρεύειν αὐτῷ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας σου καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆ
ς ψυχῆς σου

14

Na ka hoatu e ahau te ua mo to koutou whenua i tona po ano, te ua mataati me te ua o muri, a ka kohikohi koe i tau witi, i tau waina, i tau hinu.
Then I will send rain on your land at the right time, the early rains and the late rains, so that you may get in your grain and your wine and your oil.
καὶ δώσει τὸν ὑετὸν τῇ γῇ σου καθ' ὥραν πρόιµον καὶ ὄψιµον καὶ εἰσοίσεις τὸν σῖτόν σου καὶ τὸν οἶνόν σου καὶ τὸ ἔλαιόν σου

15

A ka hoatu e ahau te tarutaru ki ou parae, ma au kararehe, a ka kai koe, ka makona.
And I will give grass in your fields for your cattle, so that you may have food in full measure.
καὶ δώσει χορτάσµατα ἐν τοῖς ἀγροῖς σου τοῖς κτήνεσίν σου καὶ φαγὼν καὶ ἐµπλησθεὶς

16

Kia mahara ki a koutou, kei mamingatia o koutou ngakau, kei peka ke koutou, kei mahi ki nga atua ke, kei koropiko ki a ratou;
But take care that your hearts are not turned to false ways so that you become servants and worshippers of other gods;
πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ µὴ πλατυνθῇ ἡ καρδία σου καὶ παραβῆτε καὶ λατρεύσητε θεοῖς ἑτέροις καὶ προσκυνήσητε αὐτοῖς
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17

A ka mura te riri o Ihowa ki a koutou, a ka tutakina e ia te rangi, e kore ake ai te ua, e kore ai hoki e tukua mai e te whenua ona hua; na ka hohoro koutou te mate atu i te
whenua pai ka homai nei e Ihowa ki a koutou.
For if you do so, the wrath of the Lord will be burning against you, and the heaven will be shut up so that there is no rain and the land will give no fruit; and in a very little
time you will be cut off from the good land which the Lord is giving you.
καὶ θυµωθεὶς ὀργῇ κύριος ἐφ' ὑµῖν καὶ συσχῇ τὸν οὐρανόν καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὑετός καὶ ἡ γῆ οὐ δώσει τὸν καρπὸν αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπολεῖσθε ἐν τάχει ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς τῆς ἀγαθῆς ἧς ἔδωκεν
ὁ κύριος ὑµῖν

18

¶ Engari rongoatia enei kupu aku ki roto ki o koutou ngakau, ki o koutou wairua; herea hoki hei tohu ki o koutou ringa, hei pare ano ki waenganui i o koutou kanohi.
So keep these words deep in your heart and in your soul, and have them fixed on your hand for a sign and marked on your brow;
καὶ ἐµβαλεῖτε τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα εἰς τὴν καρδίαν ὑµῶν καὶ εἰς τὴν ψυχὴν ὑµῶν καὶ ἀφάψετε αὐτὰ εἰς σηµεῖον ἐπὶ τῆς χειρὸς ὑµῶν καὶ ἔσται ἀσάλευτον πρὸ ὀφθαλµῶν ὑµῶν

19

Whakaakona atu hoki ki a koutou tamariki, korerotia ina noho i tou whare, ina haere koe i te huarahi, ina takoto, ina whakatika ranei.
Teaching them to your children, and talking of them when you are at rest in your house or walking by the way, when you go to sleep and when you get up:
καὶ διδάξετε αὐτὰ τὰ τέκνα ὑµῶν λαλεῖν αὐτὰ καθηµένους ἐν οἴκῳ καὶ πορευοµένους ἐν ὁδῷ καὶ κοιταζοµένους καὶ διανισταµένους

20

Tuhituhia ano hoki ki nga pou tatau o tou whare, ki ou tatau hoki;
Writing them on the pillars of your houses and over the doors of your towns:
καὶ γράψετε αὐτὰ ἐπὶ τὰς φλιὰς τῶν οἰκιῶν ὑµῶν καὶ τῶν πυλῶν ὑµῶν

21

Kia tini ai ou ra, me nga ra o a koutou tamariki ki te whenua i oati ai a Ihowa ki ou matua kia hoatu ki a ratou, kia rite ai ki nga ra o te rangi i runga i te whenua.
So that your days, and the days of your children, may be long in the land which the Lord by his oath to your fathers said he would give them, like the days of the eternal
heavens.
ἵνα πολυηµερεύσητε καὶ αἱ ἡµέραι τῶν υἱῶν ὑµῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς ὤµοσεν κύριος τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν δοῦναι αὐτοῖς καθὼς αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

22

Ki te ata pupuri hoki koutou i enei whakahau katoa e whakahau atu nei ahau ki a koutou kia mahia; ki te aroha ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua, ki te haere hoki i ana
huarahi, ki te awhi ki a ia;
For if you take care to keep all the orders which I give you, and to do them; loving the Lord your God and walking in all his ways and being true to him:
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν ἀκοῇ ἀκούσητε πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς ταύτας ὅσας ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον ποιεῖν ἀγαπᾶν κύριον τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν καὶ πορεύεσθαι ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ κα
ὶ προσκολλᾶσθαι αὐτῷ

23

Na ka peia atu e Ihowa enei iwi katoa i to koutou aroaro, a ka riro i a koutou nga iwi he nui ake, he kaha ake i a koutou.
Then the Lord will send these nations in flight before you, and you will take the lands of nations greater and stronger than yourselves.
καὶ ἐκβαλεῖ κύριος πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ταῦτα ἀπὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν καὶ κληρονοµήσετε ἔθνη µεγάλα καὶ ἰσχυρότερα µᾶλλον ἢ ὑµεῖς

24

Mo koutou nga wahi katoa e takahia e te kapu o o koutou waewae: kei te koraha, ke Repanona hoki, kei te awa, kei Uparati, a tae noa ki te moana ki te hauauru, nga rohe ki
a koutou.
Every place where you put your foot will be yours: from the waste land and Lebanon, from the river, the river Euphrates as far as the Great Sea, will be the limits of your
land.
πάντα τὸν τόπον οὗ ἐὰν πατήσῃ τὸ ἴχνος τοῦ ποδὸς ὑµῶν ὑµῖν ἔσται ἀπὸ τῆς ἐρήµου καὶ ἀντιλιβάνου καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ µεγάλου ποταµοῦ εὐφράτου καὶ ἕως τῆς θαλάσ
σης τῆς ἐπὶ δυσµῶν ἔσται τὰ ὅριά σου

25

E kore e tu te tangata ki to koutou aroaro: ka whakapangia hoki e Ihowa, e to koutou Atua, to koutou wehi, me to koutou tuiri ki te mata katoa o te whenua e takahia e
koutou, ka rite ki tana i korero ai ki a koutou.
All people will give way before you: for the Lord your God will put the fear of you on all the land through which you go, as he has said.
οὐκ ἀντιστήσεται οὐδεὶς κατὰ πρόσωπον ὑµῶν τὸν τρόµον ὑµῶν καὶ τὸν φόβον ὑµῶν ἐπιθήσει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον πάσης τῆς γῆς ἐφ' ἧς ἐὰν ἐπιβῆτε ἐπ' αὐτῆς ὃ
ν τρόπον ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς ὑµᾶς
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26

¶ Nana, ka hoatu e ahau ki to koutou aroaro i tenei ra te manaaki me te kanga:
Today I put before you a blessing and a curse:
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ δίδωµι ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν σήµερον εὐλογίαν καὶ κατάραν

27

Te manaaki, ki te rongo koutou ki nga whakahau a Ihowa, a to koutou Atua, e whakahau atu nei ahau ki a koutou i tenei ra;
The blessing if you give ear to the orders of the Lord your God, which I give you this day:
τὴν εὐλογίαν ἐὰν ἀκούσητε τὰς ἐντολὰς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ἃς ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαι ὑµῖν σήµερον

28

Te kanga hoki, ki te kahore koutou e rongo ki nga whakahau a Ihowa, a to koutou Atua, a ka peka ke i te huarahi e kiia atu nei e ahau ki a koutou i tenei ra, ki te whai ki
nga atua ke, kihai nei i mohiotia e koutou.
And the curse if you do not give ear to the orders of the Lord your God, but let yourselves be turned from the way which I have put before you this day, and go after other
gods which are not yours.
καὶ τὰς κατάρας ἐὰν µὴ ἀκούσητε τὰς ἐντολὰς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ὅσας ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαι ὑµῖν σήµερον καὶ πλανηθῆτε ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ ἧς ἐνετειλάµην ὑµῖν πορευθέντες λατρε
ύειν θεοῖς ἑτέροις οὓς οὐκ οἴδατε

29

A tenei ake, a te wa e kawea ai koe e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki te whenua, ka haere atu nei koe ki reira ki te tango, na me hoatu e koe te manaaki ki runga ki Maunga Keritimi
me te kanga ki runga ki Maunga Epara.
And when the Lord your God has taken you into the land of your heritage, you are to put the blessing on Mount Gerizim and the curse on Mount Ebal.
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν εἰσαγάγῃ σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς τὴν γῆν εἰς ἣν διαβαίνεις ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτήν καὶ δώσεις τὴν εὐλογίαν ἐπ' ὄρος γαριζιν καὶ τὴν κατάραν ἐπ' ὄρος γαιβα
λ

30

Kahore ianei ena i tawahi o Horano, i te taha o te huarahi e to ai te ra, i te whenua o nga Kanaani e noho ana i te Arapaha i te ritenga atu o Kirikara, i te taha o nga oki i
More?
Are they not on the other side of Jordan, looking west, in the land of the Canaanites living in the Arabah, opposite Gilgal, by the holy tree of Moreh?
οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ὀπίσω ὁδὸν δυσµῶν ἡλίου ἐν γῇ χανααν τὸ κατοικοῦν ἐπὶ δυσµῶν ἐχόµενον τοῦ γολγολ πλησίον τῆς δρυὸς τῆς ὑψηλῆς

31

Ka whiti atu hoki koutou i Horano, ka haere ki te tango i te whenua e homai ana e Ihowa, e to koutou Atua, ki a koutou, a ka riro a reira i a koutou, a ka noho koutou ki
reira.
For you are about to go over Jordan to take the heritage which the Lord your God is giving you, and it will be your resting-place.
ὑµεῖς γὰρ διαβαίνετε τὸν ιορδάνην εἰσελθόντες κληρονοµῆσαι τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν δίδωσιν ὑµῖν ἐν κλήρῳ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας καὶ κληρονοµήσετε αὐτὴν καὶ κατοικ
ήσετε ἐν αὐτῇ

32

Na kia mahara ki te mahi i nga tikanga katoa, i nga whakaritenga e hoatu nei e ahau ki to koutou aroaro i tenei ra.
And you are to take care to keep all the laws and the decisions which I put before you today.
καὶ φυλάξεσθε τοῦ ποιεῖν πάντα τὰ προστάγµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς κρίσεις ταύτας ὅσας ἐγὼ δίδωµι ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν σήµερον

1

¶ Tenei ano nga tikanga me nga whakaritenga, hei pupuri ma koutou hei mahi ki te whenua e homai ana e Ihowa, e te Atua o ou matua, ki a koe kia nohoia, i nga ra katoa e
ora ai i runga i te whenua.
These are the laws and the decisions which you are to keep with care in the land which the Lord, the God of your fathers, has given you to be your heritage all the days of
your life on earth.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ προστάγµατα καὶ αἱ κρίσεις ἃς φυλάξετε τοῦ ποιεῖν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν δίδωσιν ὑµῖν ἐν κλήρῳ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἃς ὑµεῖς ζῆτε ἐπὶ
τῆς γῆς
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2

Whakamotitia rawatia e koutou nga wahi katoa i mahi ai nga iwi ka riro nei i a koutou ki o ratou atua, i runga i nga maunga teitei, i nga pukepuke hoki, i raro hoki i nga
rakau kouru nui katoa:
You are to give up to the curse all those places where the nations, whom you are driving out, gave worship to their gods, on the high mountains and the hills and under
every green tree:
ἀπωλείᾳ ἀπολεῖτε πάντας τοὺς τόπους ἐν οἷς ἐλάτρευσαν ἐκεῖ τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν οὓς ὑµεῖς κληρονοµεῖτε αὐτούς ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων τῶν ὑψηλῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν θινῶν καὶ ὑποκάτω δέν
δρου δασέος

3

Pakarua a ratou aata, wahia kia kongakonga a ratou pou, ko a ratou Aherimi tahuna e koutou ki te ahi; a tuaina ki raro nga whakapakoko o o ratou atua, a whakangaromia
rawatia atu o ratou ingoa i taua wahi.
Their altars and their pillars are to be broken down, and their holy trees burned with fire, and the images of their gods cut down; you are to take away their names out of
that place.
καὶ κατασκάψετε τοὺς βωµοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ συντρίψετε τὰς στήλας αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ἄλση αὐτῶν ἐκκόψετε καὶ τὰ γλυπτὰ τῶν θεῶν αὐτῶν κατακαύσετε πυρί καὶ ἀπολεῖται τὸ ὄνο
µα αὐτῶν ἐκ τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου

4

Aua e pena ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua.
Do not so to the Lord your God.
οὐ ποιήσετε οὕτως κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν

5

¶ Engari me whai ki tona nohoanga, ki te wahi e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa, to koutou Atua, i roto i o koutou iwi katoa, kia waiho tona ingoa ki reira, me haere hoki koe ki reira:
But let your hearts be turned to the place which will be marked out by the Lord your God, among your tribes, to put his name there;
ἀλλ' ἢ εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ἐν µιᾷ τῶν φυλῶν ὑµῶν ἐπονοµάσαι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ ἐπικληθῆναι καὶ ἐκζητήσετε καὶ εἰσελεύσεσθε ἐκεῖ

6

A me kawe e koutou ki reira a koutou tahunga tinana, a koutou patunga tapu, a koutou whakatekau, nga whakahere e hapahapainga ana e o koutou ringa, a koutou ki
taurangi, a koutou whakahere tuku noa, me nga whanau matamua o a koutou kau, o a kouto u hipi:
And there you are to take your burned offerings and other offerings, and the tenth part of your goods, and the offerings to be lifted up to the Lord, and the offerings of your
oaths, and those which you give freely from the impulse of your hearts, and the first births among your herds and your flocks;
καὶ οἴσετε ἐκεῖ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ θυσιάσµατα ὑµῶν καὶ τὰς ἀπαρχὰς ὑµῶν καὶ τὰς εὐχὰς ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ ἑκούσια ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ πρωτότοκα τῶν βοῶν ὑµῶν καὶ τῶν
προβάτων ὑµῶν

7

A ko reira koutou kai ai, ko te aroaro o Ihowa, o to koutou Atua, a ka koa koutou ki nga mea katoa e whatoro atu ai o koutou ringa, koutou me o koutou whare, ki nga
manaaki a Ihowa, a tou Atua, i a koe.
There you and all your families are to make a feast before the Lord your God, with joy in everything to which you put your hand, because the Lord has given you his
blessing.
καὶ φάγεσθε ἐκεῖ ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν καὶ εὐφρανθήσεσθε ἐπὶ πᾶσιν οὗ ἂν τὴν χεῖρα ἐπιβάλητε ὑµεῖς καὶ οἱ οἶκοι ὑµῶν καθότι εὐλόγησέν σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου

8

Kei rite ta koutou mahi ki enei katoa e mahia nei e tatou i konei i tenei ra, he tika tonu ia tangata ki tana titiro ake:
You are not to do things then in the way in which we now do them here, every man as it seems right to him:
οὐ ποιήσετε πάντα ἃ ἡµεῖς ποιοῦµεν ὧδε σήµερον ἕκαστος τὸ ἀρεστὸν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ

9

Kahore nei hoki koutou kia tae noa ki te okiokinga, ki te kainga tupu e homai ana e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe.
For you have not come to the rest and the heritage which the Lord your God is giving you.
οὐ γὰρ ἥκατε ἕως τοῦ νῦν εἰς τὴν κατάπαυσιν καὶ εἰς τὴν κληρονοµίαν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν δίδωσιν ὑµῖν
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10

Engari ki te whiti koutou i Horano, a ka noho ki te whenua e homai ana e Ihowa, e to koutou Atua, hei kainga tupu mo koutou, a ka meinga e ia kia okioki i o koutou hoa
whawhai katoa i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, a ka noho koutou i runga i te whe nua rangatira;
But when you have gone over Jordan and are living in the land which the Lord your God is giving you as your heritage, and when he has given you rest from all those on
every side who are fighting against you, and you are living there safely;
καὶ διαβήσεσθε τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ κατοικήσετε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν κατακληρονοµεῖ ὑµῖν καὶ καταπαύσει ὑµᾶς ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν ὑµῶν τῶν κύκλῳ καὶ κ
ατοικήσετε µετὰ ἀσφαλείας

11

Katahi ka ai te wahi e whiriwhiria e Ihowa, e to koutou Atua, ki reira tona ingoa noho ai, hei kawenga ma koutou i nga mea katoa e whakahaua nei e ahau ki a koutou; a
koutou tahunga tinana, a koutou patunga tapu, a koutou whakatekau, me nga whak ahere hapahapai a o koutou ringa, me nga mea papai katoa o nga mea i kiia taurangitia
e koutou ma Ihowa:
Then there will be a place marked out by the Lord your God as the resting-place for his name, and there you will take all the things which I give you orders to take: your
burned offerings and other offerings, and the tenth part of your goods, and the offerings to be lifted up, and the offerings of your oaths which you make to the Lord;
καὶ ἔσται ὁ τόπος ὃν ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ ἐκεῖ οἴσετε πάντα ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαι ὑµῖν σήµερον τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ θ
υσιάσµατα ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ ἐπιδέκατα ὑµῶν καὶ τὰς ἀπαρχὰς τῶν χειρῶν ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ δόµατα ὑµῶν καὶ πᾶν ἐκλεκτὸν τῶν δώρων ὑµῶν ὅσα ἐὰν εὔξησθε τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν

12

A ka koa koutou ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o to koutou Atua, koutou, a koutou tama, a koutou tamahine, a koutou pononga tane, a koutou pononga wahine, me te Riwaiti i roto i
o koutou tatau, kahore hoki ia i rato tahi me koutou i tetahi wahi, i tetahi kainga tupu ranei mona.
And you will be glad before the Lord your God, you and your sons and your daughters, and your men-servants and your women-servants, and the Levite who is with you in
your house, because he has no part or heritage among you.
καὶ εὐφρανθήσεσθε ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ὑµεῖς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ὑµῶν καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες ὑµῶν οἱ παῖδες ὑµῶν καὶ αἱ παιδίσκαι ὑµῶν καὶ ὁ λευίτης ὁ ἐπὶ τῶν πυλῶν ὑµῶν ὅ
τι οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῷ µερὶς οὐδὲ κλῆρος µεθ' ὑµῶν

13

Kia mahara kei tukua e koe au tahunga tinana ki nga wahi katoa e kite ai koe:
Take care that you do not make your burned offerings in any place you see:
πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ µὴ ἀνενέγκῃς τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατά σου ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ οὗ ἐὰν ἴδῃς

14

Engari hei te wahi e whiriwhiria e Ihowa i roto i te tahi o ou iwi, hei reira koe tuku ai i au tahunga tinana, hei reira hoki koe mea ai i nga mea katoa e whakahau atu nei
ahau ki a koe.
But in the place marked out by the Lord in one of your tribes, there let your burned offerings be offered, and there do what I have given you orders to do.
ἀλλ' ἢ εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου αὐτὸν ἐν µιᾷ τῶν φυλῶν σου ἐκεῖ ἀνοίσεις τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατά σου καὶ ἐκεῖ ποιήσεις πάντα ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµε
ρον

15

Otiia ka ahei koe te patu, te kai hoki he kikokiko i roto i ou tatau katoa, ki ta te hiahia katoa a tou ngakau, kia rite ki te manaaki a Ihowa, a tou Atua, i homai ai ki a koe:
me kai e te poke, e te pokekore, he pera me te kahera, me te hata.
Only you may put to death animals, such as the gazelle or the roe, for your food in any of your towns, at the desire of your soul, in keeping with the blessing of the Lord
your God which he has given you: the unclean and the clean may take of it.
ἀλλ' ἢ ἐν πάσῃ ἐπιθυµίᾳ σου θύσεις καὶ φάγῃ κρέα κατὰ τὴν εὐλογίαν κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἣν ἔδωκέν σοι ἐν πάσῃ πόλει ὁ ἀκάθαρτος ἐν σοὶ καὶ ὁ καθαρὸς ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ φάγετα
ι αὐτὸ ὡς δορκάδα ἢ ἔλαφον

16

Engari ra ia kei kainga e koutou te toto; ringihia atu ki te whenua ano he wai.
But you may not take the blood for food, it is to be drained out on the earth like water.
πλὴν τὸ αἷµα οὐ φάγεσθε ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐκχεεῖτε αὐτὸ ὡς ὕδωρ
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17

E kore koe e tukua kia kai i roto i ou tatau i nga whakatekau o tau witi, o tau waina ranei, o tau hinu ranei, i nga matamua ranei o au kau, o au hipi ranei, i tetahi ranei o
nga mea e kiia taurangitia e koe, i au whakahere tuku noa ranei, i nga whakahere hapahapai ranei a tou ringa:
In your towns you are not to take as food the tenth part of your grain, or of your wine or your oil, or the first births of your herds or of your flocks, or anything offered
under an oath, or freely offered to the Lord, or given as a lifted offering;
οὐ δυνήσῃ φαγεῖν ἐν ταῖς πόλεσίν σου τὸ ἐπιδέκατον τοῦ σίτου σου καὶ τοῦ οἴνου σου καὶ τοῦ ἐλαίου σου τὰ πρωτότοκα τῶν βοῶν σου καὶ τῶν προβάτων σου καὶ πάσας εὐχάς
ὅσας ἂν εὔξησθε καὶ τὰς ὁµολογίας ὑµῶν καὶ τὰς ἀπαρχὰς τῶν χειρῶν ὑµῶν

18

Engari me kai ena ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua, hei te wahi e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa, tou Atua, e koe, e tau tama, e tau tamahine, e tau pononga tane, e tau pononga
wahine, e te Riwaiti hoki i roto i ou tatau: a ka koa koe ki te aroaro o Ihow a, o tou Atua, ki nga mea katoa e totoro atu ai ou ringa.
But they will be your food before the Lord your God in the place of his selection, where you may make a feast of them, with your son and your daughter, and your manservant and your woman-servant, and the Levite who is living with you: and you will have joy before the Lord your God in everything to which you put your hand.
ἀλλ' ἢ ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου φάγῃ αὐτὰ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου αὐτῷ σὺ καὶ ὁ υἱός σου καὶ ἡ θυγάτηρ σου ὁ παῖς σου καὶ ἡ παιδίσκη σου καὶ ὁ
προσήλυτος ὁ ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ὑµῶν καὶ εὐφρανθήσῃ ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἐπὶ πάντα οὗ ἂν ἐπιβάλῃς τὴν χεῖρά σου

19

Kia tupato kei mahue i a koe te Riwaiti i nga ra katoa e ora ai koe i runga i te whenua.
See that you do not give up caring for the Levite as long as you are living in your land.
πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ µὴ ἐγκαταλίπῃς τὸν λευίτην πάντα τὸν χρόνον ὅσον ἐὰν ζῇς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

20

E whakanui a Ihowa, tou Atua, i tou rohe, e pera me tana i korero ai ki a koe, a ka mea koe, Ka kai kikokiko ahau, he hiahia hoki no tou ngakau ki te kai kikokiko: e kai koe
i te kikokiko, i te hiahia katoa a tou ngakau.
When the Lord your God makes wide the limit of your land, as he has said, and you say, I will take flesh for my food, because you have a desire for it; then you may take
whatever flesh you have a desire for.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐµπλατύνῃ κύριος ὁ θεός σου τὰ ὅριά σου καθάπερ ἐλάλησέν σοι καὶ ἐρεῖς φάγοµαι κρέα ἐὰν ἐπιθυµήσῃ ἡ ψυχή σου ὥστε φαγεῖν κρέα ἐν πάσῃ ἐπιθυµίᾳ τῆς ψυχῆς σου
φάγῃ κρέα

21

Ki te mamao rawa atu i a koe te wahi e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa, tou Atua, kia waiho tona ingoa i reira, na patua tetahi o au kau, o au hipi ranei, kua homai na e Ihowa ki a
koe, kia rite ki taku i whakahau ai ki a koe, a ka kai i roto i ou tatau, i ta te hiahia katoa a tou ngakau.
If the place marked out by the Lord your God as the resting-place for his name is far away from you, then take from your herds and from your flocks which the Lord has
given you, as I have said, and have a meal of it in the towns where you may be living.
ἐὰν δὲ µακρότερον ἀπέχῃ σου ὁ τόπος ὃν ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ καὶ θύσεις ἀπὸ τῶν βοῶν σου καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων σου ὧν ἂν δῷ
ὁ θεός σοι ὃν τρόπον ἐνετειλάµην σοι καὶ φάγῃ ἐν ταῖς πόλεσίν σου κατὰ τὴν ἐπιθυµίαν τῆς ψυχῆς σου

22

Kainga ena, peratia me te kahera, me te hata e kainga ana: ko te poke, ko te pokekore, rite tahi raua te kai.
It will be your food, like the gazelle and the roe; the unclean and the clean may take of it.
ὡς ἔσθεται ἡ δορκὰς καὶ ἡ ἔλαφος οὕτως φάγῃ αὐτό ὁ ἀκάθαρτος ἐν σοὶ καὶ ὁ καθαρὸς ὡσαύτως ἔδεται

23

Engari ra ia kia tino u koe kia kaua e kainga te toto: ko te toto hoki te ora; kaua hoki e kainga ngatahitia e koe te toto me te kikokiko.
But see that you do not take the blood for food; for the blood is the life; and you may not make use of the life as food with the flesh.
πρόσεχε ἰσχυρῶς τοῦ µὴ φαγεῖν αἷµα ὅτι τὸ αἷµα αὐτοῦ ψυχή οὐ βρωθήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ µετὰ τῶν κρεῶν

24

Kaua tena e kainga e koe; me riringi e koe ki te whenua ano he wai.
Do not take it for food but let it be drained out on the earth like water.
οὐ φάγεσθε ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐκχεεῖτε αὐτὸ ὡς ὕδωρ

25

Kei kainga tena e koe; kia whiwhi ai koe ki te pai, koutou ko au tamariki i muri i a koe, ina mahi koe i te mea e tika ana ki ta Ihowa titiro.
Do not take it for food; so that it may be well for you and for your children after you, while you do what is right in the eyes of the Lord.
οὐ φάγῃ αὐτό ἵνα εὖ σοι γένηται καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς σου µετὰ σέ ἐὰν ποιήσῃς τὸ καλὸν καὶ τὸ ἀρεστὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου
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26

Ko au mea tapu ia, i a koe na, me au ki taurangi, me tango e koe, ka haere ki te wahi e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa:
But the holy things which you have, and the offerings of your oaths, you are to take to the place which will be marked out by the Lord:
πλὴν τὰ ἅγιά σου ἐὰν γένηταί σοι καὶ τὰς εὐχάς σου λαβὼν ἥξεις εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ

27

Na ka tuku mai koe i au tahunga tinana, i te kikokiko me te toto, ki runga ki te aata a Ihowa, a tou Atua: na ko te toto o au patunga tapu me riringi ki runga ki te aata a
Ihowa, a tou Atua, ko te kikokiko ia me kai e koe.
Offering the flesh and the blood of your burned offerings on the altar of the Lord your God; and the blood of your offerings is to be drained out on the altar of the Lord
your God, and the flesh will be your food.
καὶ ποιήσεις τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατά σου τὰ κρέα ἀνοίσεις ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου τὸ δὲ αἷµα τῶν θυσιῶν σου προσχεεῖς πρὸς τὴν βάσιν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κυρίου
τοῦ θεοῦ σου τὰ δὲ κρέα φάγῃ

28

Maharatia, whakarangona enei kupu katoa e whakahau nei ahau ki a koe, kia whiwhi ai koe ki te pai, koutou ko au tamariki i muri i a koe, ake tonu atu, ina mahi koe i te
mea e pai ana, e tika ana ki te titiro a Ihowa, a tou Atua.
Take note of all these orders I am giving you and give attention to them, so that it may be well for you and for your children after you for ever, while you do what is good
and right in the eyes of the Lord your God.
φυλάσσου καὶ ἄκουε καὶ ποιήσεις πάντας τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι ἵνα εὖ σοι γένηται καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς σου δι' αἰῶνος ἐὰν ποιήσῃς τὸ καλὸν καὶ τὸ ἀρεστὸν ἐναντίον κ
υρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου

29

Ina huna e Ihowa, e tou Atua, i tou aroaro nga iwi, e haere nei koe ki reira ki te pei, a ka riro ratou i a koe, a ka noho koe ki to ratou whenua;
When the people of the land where you are going have been cut off before you by the Lord your God, and you have taken their land and are living in it;
ἐὰν δὲ ἐξολεθρεύσῃ κύριος ὁ θεός σου τὰ ἔθνη εἰς οὓς σὺ εἰσπορεύῃ ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν ἀπὸ προσώπου σου καὶ κατακληρονοµήσῃς αὐτοὺς καὶ κατοικήσῃς ἐν τ
ῇ γῇ αὐτῶν

30

Kia tupato ki a koe, kei mahangatia koe kia wahi i muri i a ratou, ina whakangaromia atu ratou i tou aroaro; kei ui atu ano hoki koe ki o ratou atua, kei mea, E pehea ana
te mahi a enei iwi ki o ratou atua? ka pena ano hoki ahau.
After their destruction take care that you do not go in their ways, and that you do not give thought to their gods, saying, How did these nations give worship to their gods? I
will do as they did.
πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ µὴ ἐκζητήσῃς ἐπακολουθῆσαι αὐτοῖς µετὰ τὸ ἐξολεθρευθῆναι αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ προσώπου σου οὐ µὴ ἐκζητήσῃς τοὺς θεοὺς αὐτῶν λέγων πῶς ποιοῦσιν τὰ ἔθνη ταῦ
τα τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν ποιήσω κἀγώ

31

Kei pera tau mahi ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua: ko nga mea katoa hoki e whakarihariha ai a Ihowa, e kino ai, ko ia ta ratou i mahi ai ki o ratou atua; na, ko a ratou tama nei
ano, me a ratou tamahine e tahuna ana e ratou ki te ahi ma o ratou atua.
Do not so to the Lord your God: for everything which is disgusting to the Lord and hated by him they have done in honour of their gods: even burning their sons and
daughters in the fire to their gods.
οὐ ποιήσεις οὕτως κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου τὰ γὰρ βδελύγµατα ἃ κύριος ἐµίσησεν ἐποίησαν τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν ὅτι τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῶν κατακαίουσιν ἐν πυρὶ
τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν

1

¶ Ki te whakatika ake i roto i a koutou he poropiti, he moemoea ranei, a ka homai e ia ki a koe he tohu, he merekara ranei,
If ever you have among you a prophet or a dreamer of dreams and he gives you a sign or a wonder,
πᾶν ῥῆµα ὃ ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον τοῦτο φυλάξῃ ποιεῖν οὐ προσθήσεις ἐπ' αὐτὸ οὐδὲ ἀφελεῖς ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

2

A ka puta mai te tohu, te merekara ranei, i korero ai ia ki a koe, i mea ai, Tatou ka whai ki nga atua ke, kihai nei i mohiotia e koe, ka mahi atu hoki ki a ratou;
And the sign or the wonder takes place, and he says to you, Let us go after other gods, which are strange to you, and give them worship;
ἐὰν δὲ ἀναστῇ ἐν σοὶ προφήτης ἢ ἐνυπνιαζόµενος ἐνύπνιον καὶ δῷ σοι σηµεῖον ἢ τέρας
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Kei whakarongo koe ki nga korero a taua poropiti, a taua tangata moemoea ranei: e whakamatautau ana hoki a Ihowa, to koutou Atua, i a koutou, kia mohio ai e
whakapaua ranei o koutou ngakau katoa, o koutou wairua katoa ki te aroha ki a Ihowa, ki t o koutou Atua.
Then give no attention to the words of that prophet or that dreamer of dreams: for the Lord your God is testing you, to see if all the love of your heart and soul is given to
him.
καὶ ἔλθῃ τὸ σηµεῖον ἢ τὸ τέρας ὃ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς σὲ λέγων πορευθῶµεν καὶ λατρεύσωµεν θεοῖς ἑτέροις οὓς οὐκ οἴδατε

4

Me haere koutou i muri i a Ihowa, i to koutou Atua, ko ia ta koutou e wehi ai, me pupuri ana whakahau, me whakarongo hoki ki tona reo, me mahi ano ki a ia, me awhi ki a
ia.
But keep on in the ways of the Lord your God, fearing him and keeping his orders and hearing his voice, worshipping him and being true to him.
οὐκ ἀκούσεσθε τῶν λόγων τοῦ προφήτου ἐκείνου ἢ τοῦ ἐνυπνιαζοµένου τὸ ἐνύπνιον ἐκεῖνο ὅτι πειράζει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµᾶς εἰδέναι εἰ ἀγαπᾶτε κύριον τὸν θεὸν ὑµῶν ἐξ ὅλης τῆ
ς καρδίας ὑµῶν καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ψυχῆς ὑµῶν

5

A ko taua poropiti, ko taua tangata moemoea ranei, me whakamate; mona i takahi i a Ihowa, i to koutou Atua, i tangohia mai ai koutou i te whenua o Ihipa, i hokona ai koe
i roto i te whare pononga, kia takina koe ki wahi ke i te huarahi i whakahau ai a Ihowa, tou Atua, ki a koe kia haerea. Penei ka whakakorea e koe te kino i roto i a koe.
And that prophet or that dreamer of dreams is to be put to death; for his words were said with the purpose of turning you away from the Lord your God, who took you out
of the land of Egypt and made you free from the prison-house; and of forcing you out of the way in which the Lord your God has given you orders to go. So you are to put
away the evil from among you.
ὀπίσω κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν πορεύεσθε καὶ αὐτὸν φοβηθήσεσθε καὶ τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ φυλάξεσθε καὶ τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ ἀκούσεσθε καὶ αὐτῷ προστεθήσεσθε

6

¶ Ki te whakawaia pukutia koe e tou teina, e te tama ranei a tou whaea, e tau tama ranei, e tau tamahine ranei, e tou hoa wahine ranei i tou uma, e tou hoa ranei e rite ana
ki tou ngakau, ki te mea ia, Tatou ka haere, ka mahi ki nga atua ke, kihai nei koe i mohio, a koe, ou matua ranei;
If your brother, the son of your mother, or your son or your daughter or the wife of your heart, or the friend who is as dear to you as your life, working on you secretly says
to you, Let us go and give worship to other gods, strange to you and to your fathers;
καὶ ὁ προφήτης ἐκεῖνος ἢ ὁ τὸ ἐνύπνιον ἐνυπνιαζόµενος ἐκεῖνος ἀποθανεῖται ἐλάλησεν γὰρ πλανῆσαί σε ἀπὸ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου τοῦ ἐξαγαγόντος σε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου τοῦ λυτρ
ωσαµένου σε ἐκ τῆς δουλείας ἐξῶσαί σε ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ ἧς ἐνετείλατό σοι κύριος ὁ θεός σου πορεύεσθαι ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ἀφανιεῖς τὸν πονηρὸν ἐξ ὑµῶν αὐτῶν

7

Ki etahi o nga atua o nga iwi i tetahi taha ou, i tetahi taha, e tata ana ki a koe, kei tawhiti atu ranei i a koe, i tetahi pito o te whenua puta noa ki tetahi pito o te whenua;
Gods of the peoples round about you, near or far, from one end of the earth to the other;
ἐὰν δὲ παρακαλέσῃ σε ὁ ἀδελφός σου ἐκ πατρός σου ἢ ἐκ µητρός σου ἢ ὁ υἱός σου ἢ ἡ θυγάτηρ σου ἢ ἡ γυνὴ ἡ ἐν κόλπῳ σου ἢ ὁ φίλος ὁ ἴσος τῆς ψυχῆς σου λάθρᾳ λέγων βαδ
ίσωµεν καὶ λατρεύσωµεν θεοῖς ἑτέροις οὓς οὐκ ᾔδεις σὺ καὶ οἱ πατέρες σου

8

Kei whakaae koe ki a ia, kei whakarongo ranei ki a ia; kaua ano hoki tou kanohi e aroha ki a ia, kaua e tohu i a ia, kaua hoki e huna i a ia:
Do not be guided by him or give attention to him; have no pity on him or mercy, and give him no cover;
ἀπὸ τῶν θεῶν τῶν ἐθνῶν τῶν περικύκλῳ ὑµῶν τῶν ἐγγιζόντων σοι ἢ τῶν µακρὰν ἀπὸ σοῦ ἀπ' ἄκρου τῆς γῆς ἕως ἄκρου τῆς γῆς

9

Engari patua rawatia kia mate; ko tou ringa te pa wawe atu ki a ia hei whakamate i a ia, muri iho ko te ringa o te iwi katoa.
But put him to death without question; let your hand be the first stretched out against him to put him to death, and then the hands of all the people.
οὐ συνθελήσεις αὐτῷ καὶ οὐκ εἰσακούσῃ αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐ φείσεται ὁ ὀφθαλµός σου ἐπ' αὐτῷ οὐκ ἐπιποθήσεις ἐπ' αὐτῷ οὐδ' οὐ µὴ σκεπάσῃς αὐτόν

10

A me aki ia e koe ki te kohatu, kia mate; mona i whai kia whakapeautia koe i a Ihowa, i tou Atua, i tangohia mai ai koe i te whenua o Ihipa, i te whare pononga.
Let him be stoned with stones till he is dead; because it was his purpose to make you false to the Lord your God, who took you out of the land of Egypt, out of the prisonhouse.
ἀναγγέλλων ἀναγγελεῖς περὶ αὐτοῦ αἱ χεῖρές σου ἔσονται ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἐν πρώτοις ἀποκτεῖναι αὐτόν καὶ αἱ χεῖρες παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ ἐπ' ἐσχάτῳ

11

A ka rongo a Iharaira katoa, ka wehi, e kore hoki e mahi i te mea kino pena i tena i roto i a koutou i muri iho.
And all Israel, hearing of it, will be full of fear, and no one will again do such evil as this among you.
καὶ λιθοβολήσουσιν αὐτὸν ἐν λίθοις καὶ ἀποθανεῖται ὅτι ἐζήτησεν ἀποστῆσαί σε ἀπὸ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου τοῦ ἐξαγαγόντος σε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐξ οἴκου δουλείας
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¶ Ki te rongo korero koe mo tetahi o ou pa, e homai e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe hei nohoanga, e korerotia ana,
And if word comes to you, in one of the towns which the Lord your God is giving you for your resting-place,
καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ἀκούσας φοβηθήσεται καὶ οὐ προσθήσουσιν ἔτι ποιῆσαι κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τὸ πονηρὸν τοῦτο ἐν ὑµῖν

13

Kua haere atu etahi, he tama na Periara, i roto i a koe, kua whakapeau ke hoki i nga tangata o to ratou pa, kua mea, Tatou ka haere, ka mahi atu ki nga atua ke, kihai nei i
mohiotia e koutou;
That good-for-nothing persons have gone out from among you, turning the people of their town from the right way and saying, Let us go and give worship to other gods, of
whom you have no knowledge;
ἐὰν δὲ ἀκούσῃς ἐν µιᾷ τῶν πόλεών σου ὧν κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι κατοικεῖν σε ἐκεῖ λεγόντων

14

Na me rapu e koe, me ore atu, me te ui marie ano; na, ki te mea he pono, he tuturu rawa te korero, kei te mahia tena mea whakarihariha i roto i a koe;
Then let a full search be made, and let questions be put with care; and if it is true and certain that such a disgusting thing has been done among you;
ἐξήλθοσαν ἄνδρες παράνοµοι ἐξ ὑµῶν καὶ ἀπέστησαν πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν πόλιν αὐτῶν λέγοντες πορευθῶµεν καὶ λατρεύσωµεν θεοῖς ἑτέροις οὓς οὐκ ᾔδειτε

15

Tukitukia rawatia nga tangata o taua pa ki te mata o te hoari, whakamotitia rawatia a reira, me nga mea katoa i roto, me ana kararehe, ki te mata o te hoari.
Then take up arms against the people of that town and give it up to the curse, with all its cattle and everything in it.
καὶ ἐρωτήσεις καὶ ἐραυνήσεις σφόδρα καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀληθὴς σαφῶς ὁ λόγος γεγένηται τὸ βδέλυγµα τοῦτο ἐν ὑµῖν

16

Ko nga taonga katoa hoki o reira me hoki ki waenganui o tona huarahi, ka tahu ai koe i te pa, me ona taonga katoa, ki te ahi, a rupeke noa, hei mea ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua:
me waiho hoki a reira hei puranga mo ake tonu atu; kaua e hanga a muri a ke nei.
And take all the goods into the middle of its open space, burning the town and all its property with fire as an offering to the Lord your God; it is to be a waste for ever;
there is to be no more building there.
ἀναιρῶν ἀνελεῖς πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν τῇ πόλει ἐκείνῃ ἐν φόνῳ µαχαίρας ἀναθέµατι ἀναθεµατιεῖτε αὐτὴν καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτῇ

17

Kei piri hoki ki tou ringa tetahi wahi o te mea kua oti nei te kanga: kia tahuri mai ai a Ihowa i te muranga o tona riri, ka whakaputa mai he atawhai ki a koe, kia atawhai
ai hoki ia i a koe, kia whakanui ai i a koe, kia rite ai ki tana i oati a i ki ou matua;
Keep not a thing of what is cursed for yourselves: so the Lord may be turned away from the heat of his wrath, and have mercy on you, and give you increase as he said in
his oath to your fathers:
καὶ πάντα τὰ σκῦλα αὐτῆς συνάξεις εἰς τὰς διόδους αὐτῆς καὶ ἐµπρήσεις τὴν πόλιν ἐν πυρὶ καὶ πάντα τὰ σκῦλα αὐτῆς πανδηµεὶ ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ ἔσται ἀοίκη
τος εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα οὐκ ἀνοικοδοµηθήσεται ἔτι

18

Ina whakarongo koe ki te reo o Ihowa, o tou Atua, ina pupuri i ana whakahau katoa, e whakahau atu nei ahau ki a koe i tenei ra, kia mahi i te mea e tika ana ki te titiro a
Ihowa, a tou Atua.
So long as you give ear to the voice of the Lord your God, and keep all his orders which I give you today, and do what is right in the eyes of the Lord your God.
οὐ προσκολληθήσεται ἐν τῇ χειρί σου οὐδὲν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀναθέµατος ἵνα ἀποστραφῇ κύριος ἀπὸ θυµοῦ τῆς ὀργῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ δώσει σοι ἔλεος καὶ ἐλεήσει σε καὶ πληθυνεῖ σε ὃν τρό
πον ὤµοσεν κύριος τοῖς πατράσιν σου

1

¶ Ko koutou nga tamariki a Ihowa, a to koutou Atua: kaua koutou e haehae i a koutou, kaua hoki e tiwhaina a waenganui o o koutou kanohi mo te tupapaku.
You are the children of the Lord your God: you are not to make cuts on your bodies or take off the hair on your brows in honour of the dead;
υἱοί ἐστε κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν οὐ φοιβήσετε οὐκ ἐπιθήσετε φαλάκρωµα ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν ὑµῶν ἐπὶ νεκρῷ

2

He iwi tapu hoki koe ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, a kua whiriwhiri a Ihowa i a koe hei iwi mana, motuhake rawa i nga iwi katoa i te mata o te whenua.
For you are a holy people to the Lord your God, and the Lord has taken you to be his special people out of all the nations on the face of the earth.
ὅτι λαὸς ἅγιος εἶ κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου καὶ σὲ ἐξελέξατο κύριος ὁ θεός σου γενέσθαι σε αὐτῷ λαὸν περιούσιον ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν τῶν ἐπὶ προσώπου τῆς γῆς
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Kaua e kainga tetahi mea whakarihariha.
No disgusting thing may be your food.
οὐ φάγεσθε πᾶν βδέλυγµα

4

Ko nga kararehe enei e kai ai koutou: ko te kau, ko te hipi, ko te koati,
These are the beasts which you may have for food: the ox, the sheep, and the goat;
ταῦτα τὰ κτήνη ἃ φάγεσθε µόσχον ἐκ βοῶν καὶ ἀµνὸν ἐκ προβάτων καὶ χίµαρον ἐξ αἰγῶν

5

Ko te hata, ko te kahera, ko te ropaka, ko te koati mohoao, ko te pikareka, ko te anaterope, ko te temera.
The hart, the gazelle, and the roe, the mountain goat and the pygarg and the antelope and the mountain sheep.
ἔλαφον καὶ δορκάδα καὶ βούβαλον καὶ τραγέλαφον καὶ πύγαργον ὄρυγα καὶ καµηλοπάρδαλιν

6

Ko nga kararehe katoa hoki e tararua ana te matimati, e weherua ana te titorehanga, e rua nei nga matimati, a e whakahoki ake ana i te kai, i roto i nga kararehe, ko ena
me kai.
Any beast which has a division in the horn of its foot and whose food comes back into its mouth to be crushed again, may be used for food.
πᾶν κτῆνος διχηλοῦν ὁπλὴν καὶ ὀνυχιστῆρας ὀνυχίζον δύο χηλῶν καὶ ἀνάγον µηρυκισµὸν ἐν τοῖς κτήνεσιν ταῦτα φάγεσθε

7

Otiia kaua e kainga enei o nga mea e whakahoki ake ana i te kai, o nga mea hoki e tararua ana nga matimati, e titore pu ana; ko te kamera, ko te hea, ko te koni, no te mea
e whakahoki ake ana ratou i te kai, otiia kihai i tararua te matimati; hei mea poke ena ki a koutou:
But even among these, there are some which may not be used for food: such as the camel, the hare, and the coney, which are unclean to you, because, though their food
comes back, the horn of their feet is not parted in two.
καὶ ταῦτα οὐ φάγεσθε ἀπὸ τῶν ἀναγόντων µηρυκισµὸν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν διχηλούντων τὰς ὁπλὰς καὶ ὀνυχιζόντων ὀνυχιστῆρας τὸν κάµηλον καὶ δασύποδα καὶ χοιρογρύλλιον ὅτι ἀ
νάγουσιν µηρυκισµὸν καὶ ὁπλὴν οὐ διχηλοῦσιν ἀκάθαρτα ταῦτα ὑµῖν ἐστιν

8

Me te poaka hoki, no te mea e titore ana nga matimati, otiia kahore e whakahoki ake ana i te kai; hei mea poke tena ki a koutou: kaua e kainga o ratou kikokiko, kaua hoki
e pa atu ki o ratou tinana mate.
And the pig is unclean to you, because though it has a division in the horn of its foot, its food does not come back; their flesh may not be used for food or their dead bodies
touched by you.
καὶ τὸν ὗν ὅτι διχηλεῖ ὁπλὴν τοῦτο καὶ ὀνυχίζει ὄνυχας ὁπλῆς καὶ τοῦτο µηρυκισµὸν οὐ µαρυκᾶται ἀκάθαρτον τοῦτο ὑµῖν ἀπὸ τῶν κρεῶν αὐτῶν οὐ φάγεσθε καὶ τῶν θνησιµαί
ων αὐτῶν οὐχ ἅψεσθε

9

Ko enei a koutou e kai ai o nga mea katoa o roto i te wai: ko nga mea katoa e whai tara ana, e whai unahi ana, ko ena ta koutou e kai:
And of the things living in the waters, you may take all those who have wings for swimming with and skins formed of thin plates.
καὶ ταῦτα φάγεσθε ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐν τοῖς ὕδασιν πάντα ὅσα ἐστὶν ἐν αὐτοῖς πτερύγια καὶ λεπίδες φάγεσθε

10

A ko nga mea kahore he tara, kahore hoki he unahi i a ratou, kaua e kainga; hei mea poke ena ki a koutou.
But any which have no skin-plates or wings for swimming, you may not take; they are unclean for you.
καὶ πάντα ὅσα οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτοῖς πτερύγια καὶ λεπίδες οὐ φάγεσθε ἀκάθαρτα ὑµῖν ἐστιν

11

Ko nga manu pokekore katoa me kai e koutou.
All clean birds may be used for food.
πᾶν ὄρνεον καθαρὸν φάγεσθε

12

Engari tenei ano nga mea kaua e kainga e koutou: ko te ekara, ko te wawahi iwi, me te ahipare,
But these birds you may not take: the eagle and the gier-eagle and the ospray;
καὶ ταῦτα οὐ φάγεσθε ἀπ' αὐτῶν τὸν ἀετὸν καὶ τὸν γρύπα καὶ τὸν ἁλιαίετον
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Ko te kireti, ko te kaiaia, ko te whatura, me nga mea pera,
The falcon and the kite, and birds of that sort;
καὶ τὸν γύπα καὶ τὸν ἰκτῖνα καὶ τὰ ὅµοια αὐτῷ

14

Ko nga raweni katoa, me nga mea pera,
Every raven, and all birds of that sort;
καὶ πάντα κόρακα καὶ τὰ ὅµοια αὐτῷ

15

Ko te otereti, ko te kahu po, ko te koekoea, ko te kahu, me nga mea pera,
And the ostrich and the night-hawk and the sea-hawk and birds of that sort;
καὶ στρουθὸν καὶ γλαῦκα καὶ λάρον

16

Ko te ruru nohinohi, ko te ruru nui, ko te wani,
The little owl and the great owl and the water-hen;
καὶ ἐρωδιὸν καὶ κύκνον καὶ ἶβιν

17

Ko te perikana, ko te kia ekara, ko te kawau,
And the pelican and the vulture and the cormorant;
καὶ καταράκτην καὶ ἱέρακα καὶ τὰ ὅµοια αὐτῷ καὶ ἔποπα καὶ νυκτικόρακα

18

Ko te taaka, ko te heroni, ko nga pera, ko te hupou, ko te pekapeka.
The stork and the heron and birds of that sort, and the hoopoe and the bat.
καὶ πελεκᾶνα καὶ χαραδριὸν καὶ τὰ ὅµοια αὐτῷ καὶ πορφυρίωνα καὶ νυκτερίδα

19

A ko nga mea ngoki katoa e rere a manu ana, he mea poke ena ki a koutou: kaua e kainga.
Every winged thing which goes flat on the earth is unclean to you and may not be used as food.
πάντα τὰ ἑρπετὰ τῶν πετεινῶν ἀκάθαρτα ταῦτά ἐστιν ὑµῖν οὐ φάγεσθε ἀπ' αὐτῶν

20

Ko nga manu pokekore katoa me kai.
But all clean birds you may take.
πᾶν πετεινὸν καθαρὸν φάγεσθε

21

Kei kainga te mea i mate maori noa: me hoatu ki te manene i roto i ou tatau, a mana e kai; me hoki atu ranei ki te tangata iwi ke: he iwi tapu hoki koe ki a Ihowa, ki tou
Atua. Kaua e kohuatia he kuao koati ki te waiu o tona whaea.
You may not have as food anything which has come to a natural death; the man from another country who is living with you may take it for food, or you may get a price for
it from one of another nation; for you are a holy people to the Lord your God. The young goat is not to be cooked in its mother's milk.
πᾶν θνησιµαῖον οὐ φάγεσθε τῷ παροίκῳ τῷ ἐν ταῖς πόλεσίν σου δοθήσεται καὶ φάγεται ἢ ἀποδώσῃ τῷ ἀλλοτρίῳ ὅτι λαὸς ἅγιος εἶ κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου οὐχ ἑψήσεις ἄρνα ἐν γάλ
ακτι µητρὸς αὐτοῦ

22

¶ Whakatekautia nga hua katoa o au purapura, e tupu ake ana i te mara i tenei tau, i tenei tau.
Put on one side a tenth of all the increase of your seed, produced year by year.
δεκάτην ἀποδεκατώσεις παντὸς γενήµατος τοῦ σπέρµατός σου τὸ γένηµα τοῦ ἀγροῦ σου ἐνιαυτὸν κατ' ἐνιαυτόν
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Me kai hoki ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua, ki te wahi e whiriwhiri ai ia kia waiho tona ingoa ki reira, nga whakatekau o tau witi, o tau waina, o tau hinu hoki, me nga
matamua ano o au kau, o au hipi hoki; kia ako ai koe ki te wehi i a Ihowa, i tou Atua, i nga ra katoa.
And make a feast before the Lord your God, in the place which is to be marked out, where his name will be for ever, of the tenth part of your grain and your wine and your
oil, and the first births of your herds and your flocks; so that you may have the fear of the Lord your God in your hearts at all times.
καὶ φάγῃ αὐτὸ ἔναντι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ οἴσετε τὰ ἐπιδέκατα τοῦ σίτου σου καὶ τοῦ οἴνου σ
ου καὶ τοῦ ἐλαίου σου τὰ πρωτότοκα τῶν βοῶν σου καὶ τῶν προβάτων σου ἵνα µάθῃς φοβεῖσθαι κύριον τὸν θεόν σου πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

24

A ki te roa rawa tou huarahi, e kore ai e taea e koe tena mea te kawe, no te mea he mamao atu i a koe te wahi e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa, tou Atua, kia waiho tona ingoa ki
reira, ina manaakitia koe e Ihowa, e tou Atua:
And if the way is so long that you are not able to take these things to the place marked out by the Lord your God for his name, when he has given you his blessing, because
it is far away from you;
ἐὰν δὲ µακρὰν γένηται ἀπὸ σοῦ ἡ ὁδὸς καὶ µὴ δύνῃ ἀναφέρειν αὐτά ὅτι µακρὰν ἀπὸ σοῦ ὁ τόπος ὃν ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ ὅτι εὐλογ
ήσει σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου

25

Na me hoko e koe ki te moni, me takai hoki te moni ki roto ki tou ringa, ka haere ki te wahi e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa, tou Atua:
Then let these things be exchanged for money, and, taking the money in your hand, go to the place marked out by the Lord your God for himself;
καὶ ἀποδώσῃ αὐτὰ ἀργυρίου καὶ λήµψῃ τὸ ἀργύριον ἐν ταῖς χερσίν σου καὶ πορεύσῃ εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου αὐτόν

26

Na ka hoko atu koe i te moni ki nga mea katoa e hiahia ai tou ngakau, ki te kau, ki te hipi ranei, ki te waina ranei, ki te wai kaha ranei, ki nga mea katoa ranei e matea
nuitia ana e tou ngakau: ka kai ai ki reira ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou At ua, ka hari hoki koe, koutou ko tou whare:
And with the money get whatever you have a desire for, oxen or sheep or wine or strong drink, whatever your soul's desire may be: and make a feast there before the Lord
your God, and be glad, you and all your house;
καὶ δώσεις τὸ ἀργύριον ἐπὶ παντός οὗ ἐὰν ἐπιθυµῇ ἡ ψυχή σου ἐπὶ βουσὶ ἢ ἐπὶ προβάτοις ἐπὶ οἴνῳ ἢ ἐπὶ σικερα ἢ ἐπὶ παντός οὗ ἐὰν ἐπιθυµῇ ἡ ψυχή σου καὶ φάγῃ ἐκεῖ ἐναντίο
ν κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ εὐφρανθήσῃ σὺ καὶ ὁ οἶκός σου

27

A ko te Riwaiti i roto i ou tatau, kaua ia e whakarerea e koe: he mea hoki kahore ona wahi, kainga tupu ranei i roto i a koe.
And give a thought to the Levite who is living among you, for he has no part or heritage in the land.
καὶ ὁ λευίτης ὁ ἐν ταῖς πόλεσίν σου ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῷ µερὶς οὐδὲ κλῆρος µετὰ σοῦ

28

Hei te mutunga o nga tau e toru ka mau koe ki waho i nga whakatekau katoa o au hua o tena tau, ka whakatakoto ai ki ou kuwaha:
At the end of every three years take a tenth part of all your increase for that year, and put it in store inside your walls:
µετὰ τρία ἔτη ἐξοίσεις πᾶν τὸ ἐπιδέκατον τῶν γενηµάτων σου ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ ἐκείνῳ θήσεις αὐτὸ ἐν ταῖς πόλεσίν σου

29

Na ka haere te Riwaiti, no te mea kahore ona wahi, kainga tupu ranei i roto i a koe, me te manene, me te pani, me te pouaru, kei roto nei i ou tatau, a ka kai ratou, ka
makona: kia manaaki ai a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a koe i nga mahi katoa a tou rin ga e mahi ai koe.
And the Levite, because he has no part or heritage in the land, and the man from a strange country, and the child who has no father, and the widow, who are living among
you, will come and take food and have enough; and so the blessing of the Lord your God will be on you in everything you do.
καὶ ἐλεύσεται ὁ λευίτης ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῷ µερὶς οὐδὲ κλῆρος µετὰ σοῦ καὶ ὁ προσήλυτος καὶ ὁ ὀρφανὸς καὶ ἡ χήρα ἡ ἐν ταῖς πόλεσίν σου καὶ φάγονται καὶ ἐµπλησθήσονται ἵ
να εὐλογήσῃ σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔργοις οἷς ἐὰν ποιῇς

1

¶ Hei te mutunga o nga tau e whitu ka mea koe he tukunga noatanga.
At the end of every seven years there is to be a general forgiveness of debt.
δι' ἑπτὰ ἐτῶν ποιήσεις ἄφεσιν
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2

A ko te tikanga tenei mo te tuku noa: ko nga kaiwhakatarewa moni katoa, e whakatarewa moni ana ki o ratou hoa, me tuku noa atu; kaua te kaiwhakatarewa e tohe ki tona
hoa, ki tona teina ranei; no te mea e karangatia ana ko te tukunga noatanga a Ih owa.
This is how it is to be done: every creditor is to give up his right to whatever he has let his neighbour have; he is not to make his neighbour, his countryman, give it back;
because a general forgiveness has been ordered by the Lord.
καὶ οὕτως τὸ πρόσταγµα τῆς ἀφέσεως ἀφήσεις πᾶν χρέος ἴδιον ὃ ὀφείλει σοι ὁ πλησίον καὶ τὸν ἀδελφόν σου οὐκ ἀπαιτήσεις ὅτι ἐπικέκληται ἄφεσις κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου

3

He tangata iwi ke, tohea atu: ko tau mea ia i tou teina, me tuku noa e tou ringa.
A man of another nation may be forced to make payment of his debt, but if your brother has anything of yours, let it go;
τὸν ἀλλότριον ἀπαιτήσεις ὅσα ἐὰν ᾖ σοι παρ' αὐτῷ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου ἄφεσιν ποιήσεις τοῦ χρέους σου

4

Engari hoki me kore te rawakore i roto i a koe; ka manaaki rawa hoki a Ihowa i a koe i runga i te whenua ka homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe, kia tangohia hei
kainga tupu:
But there will be no poor among you; for the Lord will certainly give you his blessing in the land which the Lord your God is giving you for your heritage;
ὅτι οὐκ ἔσται ἐν σοὶ ἐνδεής ὅτι εὐλογῶν εὐλογήσει σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν τῇ γῇ ᾗ κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι ἐν κλήρῳ κατακληρονοµῆσαι αὐτήν

5

Ki te ata whakarongo i a koe ki te reo o Ihowa, o tou Atua, kia puritia, kia mahia enei whakahau katoa e whakahau nei ahau i tenei ra ki a koe.
If only you give ear to the voice of the Lord your God, and take care to keep all these orders which I give you today.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀκοῇ εἰσακούσητε τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν φυλάσσειν καὶ ποιεῖν πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς ταύτας ὅσας ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον

6

No te mea ka manaakitia koe e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ka peratia me tana i ki ai ki a koe: a mau e whakatarewa moni ki nga iwi maha, ko koe ia kaua e tango i te moni tarewa; a
ko koe hei ariki mo nga iwi maha, kahore hoki ratou e ariki ki a koe.
For the Lord your God will give you his blessing as he has said: you will let other nations have the use of your money, but you will not make use of theirs; you will be rulers
over a number of nations, but they will not be your rulers.
ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεός σου εὐλόγησέν σε ὃν τρόπον ἐλάλησέν σοι καὶ δανιεῖς ἔθνεσιν πολλοῖς σὺ δὲ οὐ δανιῇ καὶ ἄρξεις σὺ ἐθνῶν πολλῶν σοῦ δὲ οὐκ ἄρξουσιν

7

Ki te mea kei roto i a koe tetahi e rawakore ana, tetahi o ou teina, i roto i tetahi o ou kuwaha o tou whenua, e homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe, kaua e whakauaua tou
ngakau, kaua hoki e kopia tou ringa ki tou teina rawakore:
If in any of your towns in the land which the Lord your God is giving you, there is a poor man, one of your countrymen, do not let your heart be hard or your hand shut to
him;
ἐὰν δὲ γένηται ἐν σοὶ ἐνδεὴς τῶν ἀδελφῶν σου ἐν µιᾷ τῶν πόλεων σου ἐν τῇ γῇ ᾗ κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι οὐκ ἀποστέρξεις τὴν καρδίαν σου οὐδ' οὐ µὴ συσφίγξῃς τὴν χε
ῖρά σου ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου τοῦ ἐπιδεοµένου

8

Engari me whakatuwhera marie tou ringa ki a ia, kia ngawari hoki ki te whakatarewa moni ki a ia kia rite ki tona mate i te mea e hapa ana i a ia.
But let your hand be open to give him the use of whatever he is in need of.
ἀνοίγων ἀνοίξεις τὰς χεῖράς σου αὐτῷ δάνειον δανιεῖς αὐτῷ ὅσον ἐπιδέεται καθ' ὅσον ἐνδεεῖται

9

Kia tupato kei puta ake te whakaaro kino i roto i tou ngakau, kei mea, E tata ana te tau whitu, te tau tuku noa; a ka kino tou kanohi ki tou teina rawakore, a e kore e hoatu
e koe ki a ia; na ka tangi atu ia ki a Ihowa i a koe ka kino nei, a ka w hai hara koe.
And see that there is no evil thought in your heart, moving you to say to yourself, The seventh year, the year of forgiveness is near; and so looking coldly on your poor
countryman you give him nothing; and he will make an outcry to the Lord against you, and it will be judged as sin in you.
πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ µὴ γένηται ῥῆµα κρυπτὸν ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σου ἀνόµηµα λέγων ἐγγίζει τὸ ἔτος τὸ ἕβδοµον ἔτος τῆς ἀφέσεως καὶ πονηρεύσηται ὁ ὀφθαλµός σου τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου τ
ῷ ἐπιδεοµένῳ καὶ οὐ δώσεις αὐτῷ καὶ βοήσεται κατὰ σοῦ πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἔσται ἐν σοὶ ἁµαρτία µεγάλη
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Me tino hoatu e koe ki a ia, kaua hoki tou ngakau e pouri, ina hoatu e koe ki a ia: ko te mea hoki tenei e manaaki ai a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a koe, i au mahi katoa, i nga mea
katoa e totoro atu ai tou ringa.
But it is right for you to give to him, without grief of heart: for because of this, the blessing of the Lord your God will be on all your work and on everything to which you
put your hand.
διδοὺς δώσεις αὐτῷ καὶ δάνειον δανιεῖς αὐτῷ ὅσον ἐπιδέεται καὶ οὐ λυπηθήσῃ τῇ καρδίᾳ σου διδόντος σου αὐτῷ ὅτι διὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο εὐλογήσει σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν πᾶ
σιν τοῖς ἔργοις καὶ ἐν πᾶσιν οὗ ἂν ἐπιβάλῃς τὴν χεῖρά σου

11

E kore hoki e kore te rawakore i te whenua: koia taku e whakahau nei ki a koe, e mea nei, Kia tuwhera tonu tou ringa ki tou teina, ki tou hunga matekai, ki ou rawakore, i
tou whenua.
For there will never be a time when there are no poor in the land; and so I give orders to you, Let your hand be open to your countrymen, to those who are poor and in need
in your land.
οὐ γὰρ µὴ ἐκλίπῃ ἐνδεὴς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς διὰ τοῦτο ἐγώ σοι ἐντέλλοµαι ποιεῖν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο λέγων ἀνοίγων ἀνοίξεις τὰς χεῖράς σου τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου τῷ πένητι καὶ τῷ ἐπιδεοµένῳ
τῷ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς σου

12

¶ Ki te hokona atu ki a koe tou teina, he tane Hiperu, he wahine Hiperu ranei, a ka mahi ki a koe e ono nga tau; na hei te whitu o nga tau me tuku ia kia haere noa atu i a
koe.
If one of your countrymen, a Hebrew man or woman, becomes your servant for a price and does work for you six years, in the seventh year let him go free.
ἐὰν δὲ πραθῇ σοι ὁ ἀδελφός σου ὁ εβραῖος ἢ ἡ εβραία δουλεύσει σοι ἓξ ἔτη καὶ τῷ ἑβδόµῳ ἐξαποστελεῖς αὐτὸν ἐλεύθερον ἀπὸ σοῦ

13

A, ki te tuku koe i a ia kia haere noa atu i a koe, kaua ia e tukua rawakoretia atu:
And when you make him free, do not let him go away with nothing in his hands:
ὅταν δὲ ἐξαποστέλλῃς αὐτὸν ἐλεύθερον ἀπὸ σοῦ οὐκ ἐξαποστελεῖς αὐτὸν κενόν

14

Engari kia mahorahora te hoatu ki a ia i etahi o au hipi, o tau patunga witi, o tau poka waina hoki: me hoatu ki a ia etahi o nga mea i hoatu e Ihowa, e tou Atua, hei
manaaki mou.
But give him freely from your flock and from your grain and your wine: in the measure of the wealth which the Lord your God has given you, you are to give to him.
ἐφόδιον ἐφοδιάσεις αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τῶν προβάτων σου καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ σίτου σου καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς ληνοῦ σου καθὰ εὐλόγησέν σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου δώσεις αὐτῷ

15

Kia mahara hoki he pononga koe i mua, i te whenua o Ihipa, a na Ihowa, na tou Atua, koe i whakaora: koia ahau i whakahau ai i tenei mea ki a koe inaianei.
And keep in mind that you yourself were a servant in the land of Egypt, and the Lord your God made you free: so I give you this order today.
καὶ µνησθήσῃ ὅτι οἰκέτης ἦσθα ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐλυτρώσατό σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐκεῖθεν διὰ τοῦτο ἐγώ σοι ἐντέλλοµαι ποιεῖν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο

16

Na ki te mea ia ki a koe, E kore ahau e mawehe atu i a koe; he aroha hoki nona ki a koutou ko tou whare, he pai no tana noho ki a koe;
But if he says to you, I have no desire to go away from you; because you and your family are dear to him and he is happy with you;
ἐὰν δὲ λέγῃ πρὸς σέ οὐκ ἐξελεύσοµαι ἀπὸ σοῦ ὅτι ἠγάπηκέν σε καὶ τὴν οἰκίαν σου ὅτι εὖ αὐτῷ ἐστιν παρὰ σοί

17

Katahi koe ka tango i tetahi mea poka, ka titi ai i tona taringa ki te tatau, a ka waiho ia hei pononga mau, oti tonu atu. Me pena hoki ki tau pononga wahine.
Then take a sharp-pointed instrument, driving it through his ear into the door, and he will be your servant for ever. And you may do the same for your servant-girl.
καὶ λήµψῃ τὸ ὀπήτιον καὶ τρυπήσεις τὸ ὠτίον αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὴν θύραν καὶ ἔσται σοι οἰκέτης εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ τὴν παιδίσκην σου ποιήσεις ὡσαύτως

18

Kei mea he pakeke rawa ki a koe, ina tukua ia kia haere noa atu i a koe; e rite ana hoki ana mahi ki a koe i nga tau e ono ki a nga kaimahi tokorua e utua ana: a ka
manaaki a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a koe i nga mea katoa e mea ai koe.
Let it not seem hard to you that you have to send him away free; for he has been working for you for six years, which is twice the regular time for a servant: and the
blessing of the Lord your God will be on you in everything you do.
οὐ σκληρὸν ἔσται ἐναντίον σου ἐξαποστελλοµένων αὐτῶν ἐλευθέρων ἀπὸ σοῦ ὅτι ἐφέτιον µισθὸν τοῦ µισθωτοῦ ἐδούλευσέν σοι ἓξ ἔτη καὶ εὐλογήσει σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν π
ᾶσιν οἷς ἐὰν ποιῇς
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¶ Ko nga toa matamua e whanau ana i roto i au kau, i au hipi, me whakatapu e koe ma Ihowa, ma tou Atua: kaua e whakamahia tau puru matamua, kaua hoki e kutikutia
tau hipi matamua:
All the first males to come to birth in your herd and your flock are to be holy to the Lord your God: the first birth of your ox is not to be used for work, the wool of your
first lamb is not to be cut.
πᾶν πρωτότοκον ὃ ἐὰν τεχθῇ ἐν τοῖς βουσίν σου καὶ ἐν τοῖς προβάτοις σου τὰ ἀρσενικά ἁγιάσεις κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου οὐκ ἐργᾷ ἐν τῷ πρωτοτόκῳ µόσχῳ σου καὶ οὐ µὴ κείρῃς τ
ὸ πρωτότοκον τῶν προβάτων σου

20

Kainga ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua, i tenei tau, i tenei tau, e koe, e tou whare, ki te wahi e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa, tou Atua:
But year by year you and all your house are to take a meal of it before the Lord, in the place of his selection.
ἔναντι κυρίου φάγῃ αὐτὸ ἐνιαυτὸν ἐξ ἐνιαυτοῦ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ ἐὰν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου σὺ καὶ ὁ οἶκός σου

21

A ki te mea he koha tona, ina ra he totitoti, he matapo, tetahi atu koha kino ranei, kaua ia e patua ma Ihowa, ma tou Atua.
But if it has any mark on it, if it is blind or has damaged legs, or if there is anything wrong with it, it may not be offered to the Lord your God.
ἐὰν δὲ ᾖ ἐν αὐτῷ µῶµος χωλὸν ἢ τυφλὸν ἢ καὶ πᾶς µῶµος πονηρός οὐ θύσεις αὐτὸ κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου

22

Kainga i roto i ou kuwaha: ma te poke, ma te pokekore taua mea e kai, pera me te kahera, me te hata.
It may be used for food in your houses: the unclean and the clean may take of it, as of the gazelle and the roe.
ἐν ταῖς πόλεσίν σου φάγῃ αὐτό ὁ ἀκάθαρτος ἐν σοὶ καὶ ὁ καθαρὸς ὡσαύτως ἔδεται ὡς δορκάδα ἢ ἔλαφον

23

Otiia kaua e kainga ona toto; ringihia atu ki te whenua, ano he wai.
Only do not take its blood for food, but let it be drained out on the earth like water.
πλὴν τὸ αἷµα οὐ φάγεσθε ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐκχεεῖς αὐτὸ ὡς ὕδωρ

1

¶ Kia mahara ki te marama, ki a Apipi, ka mahi i te kapenga ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua: ko Apipi hoki te marama i whakaputaina mai ai koe e Ihowa, e tou Atua, i Ihipa i te
po.
Take note of the month of Abib and keep the Passover to the Lord your God: for in the month of Abib the Lord your God took you out of Egypt by night.
φύλαξαι τὸν µῆνα τῶν νέων καὶ ποιήσεις τὸ πασχα κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου ὅτι ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῶν νέων ἐξῆλθες ἐξ αἰγύπτου νυκτός

2

Na me patu e koe te kapenga ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, o te kahui hipi, o te kahui kau, ki te wahi e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa kia waiho tona ingoa ki reira.
The Passover offering, from your flock or your herd, is to be given to the Lord your God in the place marked out by him as the resting-place of his name.
καὶ θύσεις τὸ πασχα κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου πρόβατα καὶ βόας ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ ἐὰν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου αὐτὸν ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ

3

Kaua e kainga tahitia te paraoa rewena me taua mea; kia whitu nga ra e kai ai koe i te taro rewenakore me taua mea, ara i te taro tangihanga; i haere potatutatu mai hoki
koe i te whenua o Ihipa: kia mahara ai koe ki te ra i puta mai ai koe i te w henua o Ihipa i nga ra katoa e ora ai koe.
Take no leavened bread with it; for seven days let your food be unleavened bread, that is, the bread of sorrow; for you came out of the land of Egypt quickly: so the memory
of that day, when you came out of the land of Egypt, will be with you all your life.
οὐ φάγῃ ἐπ' αὐτοῦ ζύµην ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας φάγῃ ἐπ' αὐτοῦ ἄζυµα ἄρτον κακώσεως ὅτι ἐν σπουδῇ ἐξήλθετε ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἵνα µνησθῆτε τὴν ἡµέραν τῆς ἐξοδίας ὑµῶν ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτο
υ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς ὑµῶν

4

A kia whitu nga ra e kore ai e kitea he rewena ki a koe i ou rohe katoa; kaua hoki e whakatoea mo te ata tetahi wahi o te kikokiko e patua e koe i te ahiahi o te ra tuatahi.
For seven days let no leaven be used through all your land; and nothing of the flesh which is put to death in the evening of the first day is to be kept through the night till
morning.
οὐκ ὀφθήσεταί σοι ζύµη ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ὁρίοις σου ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας καὶ οὐ κοιµηθήσεται ἀπὸ τῶν κρεῶν ὧν ἐὰν θύσῃς τὸ ἑσπέρας τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ πρώτῃ εἰς τὸ πρωί

5

E kore e ahei kia patua te kapenga i roto i tetahi o ou tatau, e homai ana e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe:
The Passover offering is not to be put to death in any of the towns which the Lord your God gives you:
οὐ δυνήσῃ θῦσαι τὸ πασχα ἐν οὐδεµιᾷ τῶν πόλεών σου ὧν κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι
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6

Engari hei te wahi e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa, tou Atua, kia waiho tona ingoa ki reira, hei reira koe patu ai i te kapenga i te ahiahi, i te toenetanga o te ra, i te wa ano i puta
mai ai koe i Ihipa.
But in the place marked out by the Lord your God as the resting-place of his name, there you are to put the Passover to death in the evening, at sundown, at that time of
the year when you came out of Egypt.
ἀλλ' ἢ εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν ἐὰν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ θύσεις τὸ πασχα ἑσπέρας πρὸς δυσµὰς ἡλίου ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ᾧ ἐξῆλθες ἐξ αἰγύπτου

7

Na me tunu e koe, me kai hoki ki te wahi e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa, tou Atua: a i te ata ka tahuri, ka haere ki ou teneti.
It is to be cooked and taken as food in the place marked out by the Lord: and in the morning you are to go back to your tents.
καὶ ἑψήσεις καὶ ὀπτήσεις καὶ φάγῃ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ ἐὰν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου αὐτόν καὶ ἀποστραφήσῃ τὸ πρωὶ καὶ ἀπελεύσῃ εἰς τοὺς οἴκους σου

8

E ono nga ra e kai ai koe i te taro rawenakore: a i te ra whitu ko te huihui nui ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua: kaua tetahi mahi e mahia i taua ra.
For six days let your food be unleavened bread; and on the seventh day there is to be a holy meeting to the Lord your God; no work is to be done.
ἓξ ἡµέρας φάγῃ ἄζυµα καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ἐξόδιον ἑορτὴ κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου οὐ ποιήσεις ἐν αὐτῇ πᾶν ἔργον πλὴν ὅσα ποιηθήσεται ψυχῇ

9

Taua e koe, kia whitu nga wiki: kei tau tukunga mataati i te toronaihi ki te kotinga koe timata mai ai te tatau i nga wiki e whitu.
Let seven weeks be numbered from the first day when the grain is cut.
ἑπτὰ ἑβδοµάδας ὁλοκλήρους ἐξαριθµήσεις σεαυτῷ ἀρξαµένου σου δρέπανον ἐπ' ἀµητὸν ἄρξῃ ἐξαριθµῆσαι ἑπτὰ ἑβδοµάδας

10

Na me mahi te hakari o nga wiki ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, ki tetahi tahua, he mea hoatu noa na tou ringa; kia rite tau e hoatu ai ki te manaaki a Ihowa, a tou Atua, i a koe:
Then keep the feast of weeks to the Lord your God, with an offering freely given to him from the wealth he has given you:
καὶ ποιήσεις ἑορτὴν ἑβδοµάδων κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου καθότι ἡ χείρ σου ἰσχύει ὅσα ἂν δῷ σοι καθότι ηὐλόγησέν σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου

11

Na ka koa koe ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua, a koe, koutou tahi ko tau tama, ko tau tamahine, me tau pononga tane, me tau pononga wahine, me te Riwaiti i roto i ou
tatau, me te manene, me te pani, me te pouaru i roto i a koe, ki te wahi i whi riwhiria e Ihowa, e tou Atua, kia waiho tona ingoa ki reira.
Then you are to be glad before the Lord your God, you and your son and your daughter, your man-servant and your woman-servant, and the Levite who is with you, and
the man from a strange country, and the child without a father, and the widow, who are living among you, in the place marked out by the Lord your God as a resting-place
for his name.
καὶ εὐφρανθήσῃ ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου σὺ καὶ ὁ υἱός σου καὶ ἡ θυγάτηρ σου ὁ παῖς σου καὶ ἡ παιδίσκη σου καὶ ὁ λευίτης ὁ ἐν ταῖς πόλεσίν σου καὶ ὁ προσήλυτος καὶ ὁ
ὀρφανὸς καὶ ἡ χήρα ἡ ἐν ὑµῖν ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ ἐὰν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ

12

A kia mahara koe he pononga koe i Ihipa i mua: me pupuri hoki, me mahi enei tikanga.
And you will keep in mind that you were a servant in the land of Egypt: and you will take care to keep all these laws.
καὶ µνησθήσῃ ὅτι οἰκέτης ἦσθα ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ καὶ φυλάξῃ καὶ ποιήσεις τὰς ἐντολὰς ταύτας

13

Me mahi te hakari whare wharau, kia whitu nga ra, ua poto i a koe te kohikohi mai i tau patunga witi me tau poka waina:
You are to keep the feast of tents for seven days after you have got in all your grain and made your wine:
ἑορτὴν σκηνῶν ποιήσεις σεαυτῷ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἐν τῷ συναγαγεῖν σε ἐκ τοῦ ἅλωνός σου καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς ληνοῦ σου

14

A ka koa koe ki tau hakari, a koe, koutou tahi ko tau tama, ko tau tamahine, ko tau pononga tane, ko tau pononga wahine, me te Riwaiti, te manene, te pani me te pouaru i
roto i ou tatau.
You are to keep the feast with joy, you and your son and your daughter, your man-servant and your woman-servant, and the Levite, and the man from a strange country,
and the child without a father, and the widow, who are living among you.
καὶ εὐφρανθήσῃ ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ σου σὺ καὶ ὁ υἱός σου καὶ ἡ θυγάτηρ σου ὁ παῖς σου καὶ ἡ παιδίσκη σου καὶ ὁ λευίτης καὶ ὁ προσήλυτος καὶ ὁ ὀρφανὸς καὶ ἡ χήρα ἡ οὖσα ἐν ταῖς
πόλεσίν σου
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15

Kia whitu nga ra o tau hakari ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, i te wahi e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa: ka manaaki hoki a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a koe i au hua katoa, i nga mahi katoa hoki a
ou ringa, a ka tino harakoa koe.
Keep the feast to the Lord your God for seven days, in the place marked out by the Lord: because the blessing of the Lord your God will be on all the produce of your land
and all the work of your hands, and you will have nothing but joy.
ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἑορτάσεις κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ ἐὰν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου αὐτῷ ἐὰν δὲ εὐλογήσῃ σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς γενήµασίν σου καὶ ἐν παντ
ὶ ἔργῳ τῶν χειρῶν σου καὶ ἔσῃ εὐφραινόµενος

16

E toru nga wa o te tau e kitea ai ou tane katoa ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua, ki te wahi e whiriwhiri ai ia: ko te hakari taro rewenakore, ko te hakari o nga wiki, ko te
hakari whare wharau: kaua hoki e puta kau ki te aroaro o Ihowa:
Three times in the year let all your males come before the Lord your God in the place named by him; at the feast of unleavened bread, the feast of weeks, and the feast of
tents: and they are not to come before the Lord with nothing in their hands;
τρεῖς καιροὺς τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ ὀφθήσεται πᾶν ἀρσενικόν σου ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ ἐὰν ἐκλέξηται αὐτὸν κύριος ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ τῶν ἀζύµων καὶ ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ τ
ῶν ἑβδοµάδων καὶ ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ τῆς σκηνοπηγίας οὐκ ὀφθήσῃ ἐνώπιον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου κενός

17

Me homai e ia tangata te mea e taea e ia, kia rite ki te manaaki i homai e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe.
Every man is to give as he is able, in the measure of the blessing which the Lord your God has given you.
ἕκαστος κατὰ δύναµιν τῶν χειρῶν ὑµῶν κατὰ τὴν εὐλογίαν κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἣν ἔδωκέν σοι

18

¶ Whakaturia etahi kaiwhakawa, me etahi rangatira mou i ou kuwaha katoa, e homai ana e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe, mo ou iwi: kia tika hoki ta ratou whakawa mo te iwi.
You are to make judges and overseers in all your towns which the Lord your God gives you, for every tribe: and they are to be upright men, judging the people in
righteousness.
κριτὰς καὶ γραµµατοεισαγωγεῖς καταστήσεις σεαυτῷ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσίν σου αἷς κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι κατὰ φυλάς καὶ κρινοῦσιν τὸν λαὸν κρίσιν δικαίαν

19

Kaua e whakapeaua ketia te whakawa; kaua hoki e whakapai kanohi; kaua ano e tango i te utu whakapati: he mea whakamatapo hoki te utu whakapati i nga kanohi o te
hunga whakaaro nui, he mea whakapeau ke i nga kupu a te hunga tika.
You are not to be moved in your judging by a man's position, you are not to take rewards; for rewards make the eyes of the wise man blind, and the decisions of the upright
false.
οὐκ ἐκκλινοῦσιν κρίσιν οὐκ ἐπιγνώσονται πρόσωπον οὐδὲ λήµψονται δῶρον τὰ γὰρ δῶρα ἐκτυφλοῖ ὀφθαλµοὺς σοφῶν καὶ ἐξαίρει λόγους δικαίων

20

Ko te mea tika anake tau e whai ai, kia ora ai koe, kia noho ai hoki ki te whenua e homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe.
Let righteousness be your guide, so that you may have life, and take for your heritage the land which the Lord your God is giving you.
δικαίως τὸ δίκαιον διώξῃ ἵνα ζῆτε καὶ εἰσελθόντες κληρονοµήσητε τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι

21

Kaua e whakatokia e koe he Ahera o tehea momo rakau ki te taha o te aata a Ihowa, a tou Atua, e hanga e koe.
Let no holy tree of any sort be planted by the altar of the Lord your God which you will make.
οὐ φυτεύσεις σεαυτῷ ἄλσος πᾶν ξύλον παρὰ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ὃ ποιήσεις σεαυτῷ

22

Kaua ano hoki e whakaturia ake tetahi pou whakapakoko mau: e kinongia nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua.
You are not to put up stone pillars, for they are hated by the Lord your God.
οὐ στήσεις σεαυτῷ στήλην ἃ ἐµίσησεν κύριος ὁ θεός σου

1

¶ Kaua e patua ma Ihowa, ma tou Atua, tetahi kau, hipi ranei, he koha tona, tetahi atu he ranei: he mea whakarihariha hoki tena ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua.
No ox or sheep which has a mark on it or is damaged in any way may be offered to the Lord your God: for that is disgusting to the Lord your God.
οὐ θύσεις κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου µόσχον ἢ πρόβατον ἐν ᾧ ἐστιν ἐν αὐτῷ µῶµος πᾶν ῥῆµα πονηρόν ὅτι βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σού ἐστιν
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2

Ki te mea ka kitea i roto i a koe, i roto i tetahi o ou tatau e homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe tetahi tangata, tetahi wahine ranei, i mahi i te kino ki te titiro a Ihowa, a
tou Atua, i whakapaheke hoki i tanga kawenata,
If there is any man or woman among you, in any of the towns which the Lord your God gives you, who does evil in the eyes of the Lord your God, sinning against his
agreement,
ἐὰν δὲ εὑρεθῇ ἐν σοὶ ἐν µιᾷ τῶν πόλεών σου ὧν κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι ἀνὴρ ἢ γυνή ὅστις ποιήσει τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου παρελθεῖν τὴν διαθήκην αὐ
τοῦ

3

I haere hoki, i mahi ki nga atua ke, i koropiko ki a ratou, ki te ra ranei, ki te marama ranei, ki tetahi ranei o nga mano o te rangi kihai nei i whakaritea atu e ahau;
By becoming a servant of other gods and worshipping them or the sun or the moon or all the stars of heaven, against my orders;
καὶ ἐλθόντες λατρεύσωσιν θεοῖς ἑτέροις καὶ προσκυνήσωσιν αὐτοῖς τῷ ἡλίῳ ἢ τῇ σελήνῃ ἢ παντὶ τῶν ἐκ τοῦ κόσµου τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἃ οὐ προσέταξεν

4

A ka korerotia ki a koe, a ka rongo koe, na me ata ui marie e koe, na, mehemea he tika, he pono te korero, kei te meatia taua mea whakarihariha i roto i a Iharaira:
If word of this comes to your ears, then let this thing be looked into with care, and if there is no doubt that it is true, and such evil has been done in Israel;
καὶ ἀναγγελῇ σοι καὶ ἐκζητήσεις σφόδρα καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀληθῶς γέγονεν τὸ ῥῆµα γεγένηται τὸ βδέλυγµα τοῦτο ἐν ισραηλ

5

Me whakaputa e koe taua tangata, taua wahine ranei, i mahi nei i taua mea kino, ki ou tatau, taua tangata, taua wahine ranei; ka aki ai i a raua ki te kohatu, a mate noa.
Then you are to take the man or woman who has done the evil to the public place of your town, and they are to be stoned with stones till they are dead.
καὶ ἐξάξεις τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἐκεῖνον ἢ τὴν γυναῖκα ἐκείνην καὶ λιθοβολήσετε αὐτοὺς ἐν λίθοις καὶ τελευτήσουσιν

6

Ma te kupu a nga kaiwhakaatu tokorua, a nga kaiwhakaatu tokotoru ranei, e mate ai te tangata e tika ana kia whakamatea; e kore ia e mate i te kupu a te kaiwhakaatu
kotahi.
On the word of two or three witnesses, a man may be given the punishment of death; but he is not to be put to death on the word of one witness.
ἐπὶ δυσὶν µάρτυσιν ἢ ἐπὶ τρισὶν µάρτυσιν ἀποθανεῖται ὁ ἀποθνῄσκων οὐκ ἀποθανεῖται ἐφ' ἑνὶ µάρτυρι

7

Ko nga ringa o nga kaiwhakaatu te pa wawe ki a ia hei whakamate i a ia, a muri iho ko nga ringa o te iwi katoa. Penei ka whakakorea atu e koe te kino i roto i a koe.
The hands of the witnesses will be the first to put him to death, and after them the hands of all the people. So you are to put away the evil from among you.
καὶ ἡ χεὶρ τῶν µαρτύρων ἔσται ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐν πρώτοις θανατῶσαι αὐτόν καὶ ἡ χεὶρ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ ἐπ' ἐσχάτων καὶ ἐξαρεῖς τὸν πονηρὸν ἐξ ὑµῶν αὐτῶν

8

¶ Ki te ara ake tetahi take pakeke rawa i a koe te whakawa, he toto ki te toto, he whakawa ki te whakawa, he patu ki te patu, he take tautohetohe i roto i ou tatau: na me
whakatika koe, me haere ki runga ki te wahi e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa, tou Atua;
If you are not able to give a decision as to who is responsible for a death, or who is right in a cause, or who gave the first blow in a fight, and there is a division of opinion
about it in your town: then go to the place marked out by the Lord your God;
ἐὰν δὲ ἀδυνατήσῃ ἀπὸ σοῦ ῥῆµα ἐν κρίσει ἀνὰ µέσον αἷµα αἵµατος καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον κρίσις κρίσεως καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ἁφὴ ἁφῆς καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ἀντιλογία ἀντιλογίας ῥήµατα κρίσεω
ς ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ὑµῶν καὶ ἀναστὰς ἀναβήσῃ εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ

9

A ka tae koe ki nga tohunga, ki nga Riwaiti, ki te kaiwhakawa hoki e whakarite ana i aua ra: a ka ui koe; a ma ratou e whakapuaki ki a koe te tikanga mo te whakarite:
And come before the priests, the Levites, or before him who is judge at the time: and they will go into the question and give you a decision:
καὶ ἐλεύσῃ πρὸς τοὺς ἱερεῖς τοὺς λευίτας καὶ πρὸς τὸν κριτήν ὃς ἂν γένηται ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις καὶ ἐκζητήσαντες ἀναγγελοῦσίν σοι τὴν κρίσιν

10

Na me mahi e koe ta ratou e whakapuaki ai ki a koe i taua wahi i whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa; kia tupato hoki kia rite te meatanga ki nga mea katoa e kiia e ratou ki a koe:
And you are to be guided by the decision they give in the place named by the Lord, and do whatever they say:
καὶ ποιήσεις κατὰ τὸ πρᾶγµα ὃ ἐὰν ἀναγγείλωσίν σοι ἐκ τοῦ τόπου οὗ ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ καὶ φυλάξῃ σφόδρα ποιῆσαι κατὰ πάν
τα ὅσα ἐὰν νοµοθετηθῇ σοι
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Kia rite tau meatanga ki te tikanga o te ture e kiia e ratou ki a koe, ki te ritenga hoki e korerotia e ratou ki a koe: kaua e peka ke atu, ki matau ranei, ki maui ranei, i te
kupu e whakapuakina e ratou ki a koe.
Acting in agreement with their teaching and the decision they give: not turning to one side or the other from the word they have given you.
κατὰ τὸν νόµον καὶ κατὰ τὴν κρίσιν ἣν ἂν εἴπωσίν σοι ποιήσεις οὐκ ἐκκλινεῖς ἀπὸ τοῦ ῥήµατος οὗ ἐὰν ἀναγγείλωσίν σοι δεξιὰ οὐδὲ ἀριστερά

12

A, ki te poka wahi tetahi tangata, kahore e whakarongo ki te tohunga e tu ana, e minita ana i reira i te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua, ki te kaiwhakawa ranei, me whakamate
taua tangata; a ka whakakorea atu i koe te kino i roto i a Iharaira.
And any man who, in his pride, will not give ear to the priest whose place is there before the Lord your God, or to the judge, is to be put to death: you are to put away the
evil from Israel.
καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἂν ποιήσῃ ἐν ὑπερηφανίᾳ τοῦ µὴ ὑπακοῦσαι τοῦ ἱερέως τοῦ παρεστηκότος λειτουργεῖν ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἢ τοῦ κριτοῦ ὃς ἂν ᾖ ἐν ταῖς ἡµ
έραις ἐκείναις καὶ ἀποθανεῖται ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐκεῖνος καὶ ἐξαρεῖς τὸν πονηρὸν ἐξ ισραηλ

13

A ka rongo katoa te iwi, ka wehi, e kore e poka wahi noa i muri iho.
And all the people, hearing of it, will be full of fear and put away their pride.
καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἀκούσας φοβηθήσεται καὶ οὐκ ἀσεβήσει ἔτι

14

¶ Ka tae koe ki te whenua e homai ana e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe, a ka riro mai a reira i a koe, a ka noho koe ki reira, ka mea hoki, Ka meinga e ahau tetahi kingi moku,
ka pera me nga iwi katoa i tetahi taha oku, i tetahi taha;
When you have come into the land which the Lord your God is giving you, and have taken it for a heritage and are living in it, if it is your desire to have a king over you,
like the other nations round about you;
ἐὰν δὲ εἰσέλθῃς εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι ἐν κλήρῳ καὶ κληρονοµήσῃς αὐτὴν καὶ κατοικήσῃς ἐπ' αὐτῆς καὶ εἴπῃς καταστήσω ἐπ' ἐµαυτὸν ἄρχοντα καθὰ κ
αὶ τὰ λοιπὰ ἔθνη τὰ κύκλῳ µου

15

Ko ta Ihowa, ko ta tou Atua e whiriwhiri ai, ko ia anake tau e mea ai hei kingi mou: ko tetahi o ou tuakana tau e mea ai hei kingi mou: e kore e ahei kia meatia e koe hei
kingi mou te tangata iwi ke, ehara nei i te tuakana nou.
Then see that you take as your king the man named by the Lord your God: let your king be one of your countrymen, not a man of another nation who is not one of
yourselves.
καθιστῶν καταστήσεις ἐπὶ σεαυτὸν ἄρχοντα ὃν ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σου αὐτόν ἐκ τῶν ἀδελφῶν σου καταστήσεις ἐπὶ σεαυτὸν ἄρχοντα οὐ δυνήσῃ καταστῆσαι ἐπὶ σεαυ
τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἀλλότριον ὅτι οὐκ ἀδελφός σού ἐστιν

16

Otiia kaua ia e whakamaha i te hoiho mona, kaua ano hoki e whakahokia te iwi ki Ihipa, hei whakamaha i nga hoiho: kua mea nei hoki a Ihowa ki a koutou, E kore koutou e
hoki na taua huarahi a mua ake nei.
And he is not to get together a great army of horses for himself, or make the people go back to Egypt to get horses for him: because the Lord has said, You will never again
go back that way.
διότι οὐ πληθυνεῖ ἑαυτῷ ἵππον οὐδὲ µὴ ἀποστρέψῃ τὸν λαὸν εἰς αἴγυπτον ὅπως πληθύνῃ ἑαυτῷ ἵππον ὁ δὲ κύριος εἶπεν οὐ προσθήσετε ἀποστρέψαι τῇ ὁδῷ ταύτῃ ἔτι

17

Kaua ano ia e whakamaha wahine mana, kei riro ke tona ngakau: kaua ano hoki e whakanuia rawatia e ia te hiriwa me te koura mana.
And he is not to have a great number of wives, for fear that his heart may be turned away; or great wealth of silver and gold.
καὶ οὐ πληθυνεῖ ἑαυτῷ γυναῖκας οὐδὲ µεταστήσεται αὐτοῦ ἡ καρδία καὶ ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον οὐ πληθυνεῖ ἑαυτῷ σφόδρα

18

A, ka noho ia ki te torona o tona rangatiratanga, na me tuhituhi e ia ki tetahi pukapua nga kupu o tenei ture, no ena i te aroaro o nga tohunga o nga Riwaiti:
And when he has taken his place on the seat of his kingdom, he is to make in a book a copy of this law, from that which the priests, the Levites, have in their care:
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν καθίσῃ ἐπὶ τῆς ἀρχῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ γράψει ἑαυτῷ τὸ δευτερονόµιον τοῦτο εἰς βιβλίον παρὰ τῶν ἱερέων τῶν λευιτῶν
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19

A hei a ia takoto ai, a me korero ia ki reira i nga ra katoa e ora ai ia: kia ako ai ia ki te wehi ki a Ihowa, ki tona Atua, ki te pupuri i nga kupu katoa o tenei ture, i enei
tikanga, hei mahi mana:
And it is to be with him for his reading all the days of his life, so that he may be trained in the fear of the Lord his God to keep and do all the words of this teaching and
these laws:
καὶ ἔσται µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀναγνώσεται ἐν αὐτῷ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς αὐτοῦ ἵνα µάθῃ φοβεῖσθαι κύριον τὸν θεὸν αὐτοῦ φυλάσσεσθαι πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς ταύτας καὶ τὰ δ
ικαιώµατα ταῦτα ποιεῖν

20

Kei whakakake tona ngakau ki ona teina, kei peka ke atu hoki ia i te whakahau ki matau, ki maui: kia roa ai ona ra i tona kingitanga, ona me o ana tama, i waenganui i a
Iharaira.
So that his heart may not be lifted up over his countrymen, and he may not be turned away from the orders, to one side or the other: but that his life and the lives of his
children may be long in his kingdom in Israel.
ἵνα µὴ ὑψωθῇ ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ ἵνα µὴ παραβῇ ἀπὸ τῶν ἐντολῶν δεξιὰ ἢ ἀριστερά ὅπως ἂν µακροχρονίσῃ ἐπὶ τῆς ἀρχῆς αὐτοῦ αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ
ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ

1

¶ Kaua tetahi wahi, tetahi kainga tupu ranei i roto i a Iharaira mo nga tohunga, mo nga Riwaiti, mo te iwi katoa ano hoki o Riwai: ko nga whakahere ahi a Ihowa, ko ona
taonga ake hoki, hei kai ma ratou.
The priests, the Levites, that is, all the tribe of Levi, will have no part or heritage with Israel: their food and their heritage will be the offerings of the Lord made by fire.
οὐκ ἔσται τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν τοῖς λευίταις ὅλῃ φυλῇ λευι µερὶς οὐδὲ κλῆρος µετὰ ισραηλ καρπώµατα κυρίου ὁ κλῆρος αὐτῶν φάγονται αὐτά

2

A kahore tetahi kainga tupu mo ratou i waenganui i o ratou tuakana: ko Ihowa, ko ia to ratou taonga tupu, pera hoki me tana i korero ai ki a ratou.
And they will have no heritage among their countrymen: the Lord is their heritage, as he has said to them.
κλῆρος δὲ οὐκ ἔσται αὐτοῖς ἐν τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτῶν κύριος αὐτὸς κλῆρος αὐτοῦ καθότι εἶπεν αὐτῷ

3

A ko te tikanga tenei mo nga mea a te iwi ma nga tohunga, mo a nga tangata e patu ana i te patunga tapu, ahakoa kau, ahakoa hipi, me homai e ratou ki te tohunga te peke,
nga paparinga e rua, me te puku.
And this is to be the priests' right: those who make an offering of a sheep or an ox are to give to the priest the top part of the leg and the two sides of the head and the
stomach.
καὶ αὕτη ἡ κρίσις τῶν ἱερέων τὰ παρὰ τοῦ λαοῦ παρὰ τῶν θυόντων τὰ θύµατα ἐάν τε µόσχον ἐάν τε πρόβατον καὶ δώσει τῷ ἱερεῖ τὸν βραχίονα καὶ τὰ σιαγόνια καὶ τὸ ἔνυστρο
ν

4

Ko nga hua matamua o tau witi, o tau waina, o tau hinu, me te huruhuru matamua o au hipi, me hoatu ki a ia.
And in addition you are to give him the first of your grain and wine and oil, and the first wool cut from your sheep.
καὶ τὰς ἀπαρχὰς τοῦ σίτου σου καὶ τοῦ οἴνου σου καὶ τοῦ ἐλαίου σου καὶ τὴν ἀπαρχὴν τῶν κουρῶν τῶν προβάτων σου δώσεις αὐτῷ

5

No te mea kua whiriwhiria ia e Ihowa, e tou Atua, i roto i ou iwi katoa, kia tu hei minita i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa, a ia me ana tama ake tonu atu.
For he, and his sons after him for ever, have been marked out by the Lord your God from all your tribes, to do the work of priests in the name of the Lord.
ὅτι αὐτὸν ἐξελέξατο κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐκ πασῶν τῶν φυλῶν σου παρεστάναι ἔναντι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου λειτουργεῖν καὶ εὐλογεῖν ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτο
ῦ ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ

6

A ki te haere mai tetahi Riwaiti i hea noa atu o Iharaira, i tetahi o ou kuwaha i noho ai ia, a ka tae mai me te hiahia katoa o tona ngakau ki te wahi e whiriwhiria e Ihowa;
And if a Levite, moved by a strong desire, comes from any town in all Israel where he is living to the place marked out by the Lord;
ἐὰν δὲ παραγένηται ὁ λευίτης ἐκ µιᾶς τῶν πόλεων ὑµῶν ἐκ πάντων τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ οὗ αὐτὸς παροικεῖ καθότι ἐπιθυµεῖ ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος

7

Na me minita ia i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa, o tona Atua, me pera me ona tuakana katoa me nga Riwaiti, e tu nei i reira i te aroaro o Ihowa.
Then he will do the work of a priest in the name of the Lord his God, with all his brothers the Levites who are there before the Lord.
καὶ λειτουργήσει τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ ὥσπερ πάντες οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ οἱ λευῖται οἱ παρεστηκότες ἐκεῖ ἔναντι κυρίου
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8

Kia rite te wahi hei kai ma ratou, haunga ano nga utu i a ia mo nga taonga a ona matua.
His food will be the same as theirs, in addition to what has come to him as the price of his property.
µερίδα µεµερισµένην φάγεται πλὴν τῆς πράσεως τῆς κατὰ πατριάν

9

¶ E tae koe ki te whenua e homai ana e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe, kei ako koe ki te mahi i nga mea whakarihariha a ena iwi.
When you have come into the land which the Lord your God is giving you, do not take as your example the disgusting ways of those nations.
ἐὰν δὲ εἰσέλθῃς εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι οὐ µαθήσῃ ποιεῖν κατὰ τὰ βδελύγµατα τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐκείνων

10

Kei kitea i roto i a koe tetahi e mea ana i tana tama, i tana tamahine ranei, kia haere i roto i te ahi, tetahi tohunga whakaaro ki nga tohu, tetahi e whakaari ana i nga mea
kei mua, tetahi tohunga maori, tetahi tohunga makutu ranei,
Let there not be seen among you anyone who makes his son or his daughter go through the fire, or anyone using secret arts, or a maker of strange sounds, or a reader of
signs, or any wonder-worker,
οὐχ εὑρεθήσεται ἐν σοὶ περικαθαίρων τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἢ τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ ἐν πυρί µαντευόµενος µαντείαν κληδονιζόµενος καὶ οἰωνιζόµενος φαρµακός

11

Tetahi tohunga whaiwhaia ranei, tetahi kaiui i te atua maori, tetahi mata maori ranei, tetahi kaiui i te tupapaku.
Or anyone using secret force on people, or putting questions to a spirit, or having secret knowledge, or going to the dead for directions.
ἐπαείδων ἐπαοιδήν ἐγγαστρίµυθος καὶ τερατοσκόπος ἐπερωτῶν τοὺς νεκρούς

12

No te mea e whakarihariha ana a Ihowa ki nga tangata katoa e mea ana i ena mea: a na aua mea whakarihariha i peia ai ratou i tou aroaro e Ihowa, e tou Atua.
For all who do such things are disgusting to the Lord; and because of these disgusting things the Lord your God is driving them out before you.
ἔστιν γὰρ βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου πᾶς ποιῶν ταῦτα ἕνεκεν γὰρ τῶν βδελυγµάτων τούτων κύριος ἐξολεθρεύσει αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ σοῦ

13

Kia tino tika koe i te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua.
You are to be upright in heart before the Lord your God.
τέλειος ἔσῃ ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου

14

Ko enei iwi hoki, ka riro nei i a koe, e whakarongo ana ki nga tohunga taima, ki nga tohunga maori: tena ko koe, e kore a Ihowa, tou Atua, e tuku i a koe kia pera.
For these nations, whose land you are taking, give attention to readers of signs and to those using secret arts: but the Lord your God will not let you do so.
τὰ γὰρ ἔθνη ταῦτα οὓς σὺ κατακληρονοµεῖς αὐτούς οὗτοι κληδόνων καὶ µαντειῶν ἀκούσονται σοὶ δὲ οὐχ οὕτως ἔδωκεν κύριος ὁ θεός σου

15

¶ Ma Ihowa, ma tou Atua, e whakaara ake he poropiti mou i roto i a koe, no ou teina, he rite mai ki ahau; ko ia ta koutou e whakarongo ai;
The Lord your God will give you a prophet from among your people, like me; you will give ear to him;
προφήτην ἐκ τῶν ἀδελφῶν σου ὡς ἐµὲ ἀναστήσει σοι κύριος ὁ θεός σου αὐτοῦ ἀκούσεσθε

16

Hei whakarite mo nga mea katoa i inoi ai koe ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, i Horepa i te ra o te huihuinga, i mea ai, Kaua ahau e rongo atu ano i te reo o Ihowa, o toku Atua,
kaua hoki ahau e titiro ano ki tenei ahi nui, kei mate ahau.
In answer to the request you made to the Lord your God in Horeb on the day of the great meeting, when you said, Let not the voice of the Lord my God come to my ears
again, and let me not see this great fire any more, or death will overtake me.
κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ᾐτήσω παρὰ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἐν χωρηβ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῆς ἐκκλησίας λέγοντες οὐ προσθήσοµεν ἀκοῦσαι τὴν φωνὴν κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν καὶ τὸ πῦρ τὸ µέγα
τοῦτο οὐκ ὀψόµεθα ἔτι οὐδὲ µὴ ἀποθάνωµεν

17

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, He pai ta ratou korero i korero na.
Then the Lord said to me, What they have said is well said.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ὀρθῶς πάντα ὅσα ἐλάλησαν
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18

Maku e whakaara ake he poropiti mo ratou i roto i o ratou teina, rite tahi ki a koe, a ka hoatu e ahau aku kupu ki tona waha; mana e korero ki a ratou nga mea katoa e
korero ai ahau ki a ia.
I will give them a prophet from among themselves, like you, and I will put my words in his mouth, and he will say to them whatever I give him orders to say.
προφήτην ἀναστήσω αὐτοῖς ἐκ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν ὥσπερ σὲ καὶ δώσω τὸ ῥῆµά µου ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτοῦ καὶ λαλήσει αὐτοῖς καθότι ἂν ἐντείλωµαι αὐτῷ

19

Na ko te tangata e kore e whakarongo ki aku kupu, e korero ai ia i runga i toku ingoa, maku e rapu he utu i a ia.
And whoever does not give ear to my words which he will say in my name, will be responsible to me.
καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἐὰν µὴ ἀκούσῃ ὅσα ἐὰν λαλήσῃ ὁ προφήτης ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ἐγὼ ἐκδικήσω ἐξ αὐτοῦ

20

Tena ko te poropiti e poka noa te korero i runga i toku ingoa, i tetahi kupu kihai nei i whakahaua atu e ahau kia korerotia, e korero ranei i runga i te ingoa o nga atua ke,
ina, ka mate taua poropiti.
But the prophet who takes it on himself to say words in my name which I have not given him orders to say, or who says anything in the name of other gods, will come to his
death.
πλὴν ὁ προφήτης ὃς ἂν ἀσεβήσῃ λαλῆσαι ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ῥῆµα ὃ οὐ προσέταξα λαλῆσαι καὶ ὃς ἂν λαλήσῃ ἐπ' ὀνόµατι θεῶν ἑτέρων ἀποθανεῖται ὁ προφήτης ἐκεῖνος

21

A ki te mea koe i roto i tou ngakau, Ma te aha e mohio ai tatou ki te kupu kihai nei i korerotia e Ihowa?
And if you say in your hearts, How are we to be certain that the word does not come from the Lord?
ἐὰν δὲ εἴπῃς ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σου πῶς γνωσόµεθα τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ οὐκ ἐλάλησεν κύριος

22

Ki te korero tetahi poropiti i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa, a kahore e puta mai te mea, kahore hoki e tae mai, koia tena te mea kihai i korerotia e Ihowa: i korero poka noa te
poropiti, kaua koe e wehi i a ia.
When a prophet makes a statement in the name of the Lord, if what he says does not take place and his words do not come true, then his word is not the word of the Lord:
the words of the prophet were said in the pride of his heart, and you are to have no fear of him.
ὅσα ἐὰν λαλήσῃ ὁ προφήτης ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου καὶ µὴ γένηται τὸ ῥῆµα καὶ µὴ συµβῇ τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ οὐκ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐν ἀσεβείᾳ ἐλάλησεν ὁ προφήτης ἐκεῖνος οὐκ
ἀφέξεσθε αὐτοῦ

1

¶ E whakangaromia e Ihowa, e tou Atua, nga iwi no ratou nei te whenua ka homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe, a ka riro to ratou wahi i a koe, a ka noho koe ki o ratou
pa, ki o ratou whare:
When the nations, whose land the Lord your God is giving you, have been cut off by him, and you have taken their place and are living in their towns and in their houses;
ἐὰν δὲ ἀφανίσῃ κύριος ὁ θεός σου τὰ ἔθνη ἃ ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν καὶ κατακληρονοµήσητε αὐτοὺς καὶ κατοικήσητε ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τοῖς οἴκοις
αὐτῶν

2

Me wehe e koe kia toru nga pa mou i waenganui o tou whenua, ka homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe, hei kainga pumau.
You are to have three towns marked out in the land which the Lord your God is giving you for your heritage.
τρεῖς πόλεις διαστελεῖς σεαυτῷ ἐν µέσῳ τῆς γῆς σου ἧς κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι

3

Whakapaia e koe he huarahi, ka tapahi i nga rohe o tou whenua, ka whakawhiwhia nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe, kia toru nga wahanga, hei rerenga atu mo nga tangata
whakamate katoa.
You are to make ready a way, and see that the land which the Lord your God is giving you for your heritage, is marked out into three parts, to which any taker of life may
go in flight.
στόχασαί σοι τὴν ὁδὸν καὶ τριµεριεῖς τὰ ὅρια τῆς γῆς σου ἣν καταµερίζει σοι κύριος ὁ θεός σου καὶ ἔσται καταφυγὴ ἐκεῖ παντὶ φονευτῇ

4

A ko te ahua tenei mo te tangata whakamate, e rere ai ki reira, e ora ai hoki: ara ki te patua e ia tona hoa he mea urupa, kahore hoki ona kino ki a ia i mua atu;
This is to be the rule for anyone who goes in flight there, after causing the death of his neighbour in error and not through hate;
τοῦτο δὲ ἔσται τὸ πρόσταγµα τοῦ φονευτοῦ ὃς ἂν φύγῃ ἐκεῖ καὶ ζήσεται ὃς ἂν πατάξῃ τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ ἀκουσίως καὶ οὗτος οὐ µισῶν αὐτὸν πρὸ τῆς ἐχθὲς καὶ πρὸ τῆς τρίτη
ς
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5

Penei me te tangata ka haere tahi raua ko tona koa ki te ngahere ki te tapahi rakau, a ka aki atu tona ringa i te toki ki te tua i te rakau, na ka maunu te pane i te kakau,
pono tonu ki tona hoa, a mate iho; na ka rere atu ia ki tetahi o aua pa, a ka ora:
For example, if a man goes into the woods with his neighbour for the purpose of cutting down trees, and when he takes his axe to give a blow to the tree, the head of the axe
comes off, and falling on to his neighbour gives him a wound causing his death; then the man may go in flight to one of these towns and be safe:
καὶ ὃς ἂν εἰσέλθῃ µετὰ τοῦ πλησίον εἰς τὸν δρυµὸν συναγαγεῖν ξύλα καὶ ἐκκρουσθῇ ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ τῇ ἀξίνῃ κόπτοντος τὸ ξύλον καὶ ἐκπεσὸν τὸ σιδήριον ἀπὸ τοῦ ξύλου τύχῃ το
ῦ πλησίον καὶ ἀποθάνῃ οὗτος καταφεύξεται εἰς µίαν τῶν πόλεων τούτων καὶ ζήσεται

6

Kei whai te kaitakitaki toto i te tangata whakamate, i te mea e pawerawera ana tona ngakau, a ka hopu i a ia, he roa hoki no te huarahi, a ka patu i a ia; kihai ia i tika te
mate mona, no te mea kahore ia i kino ki a ia i mua atu.
For if not, he who has the right of punishment may go running after the taker of life in the heat of his wrath, and overtake him because the way is long, and give him a
death-blow; though it is not right for him to be put to death because he was not moved by hate.
ἵνα µὴ διώξας ὁ ἀγχιστεύων τοῦ αἵµατος ὀπίσω τοῦ φονεύσαντος ὅτι παρατεθέρµανται τῇ καρδίᾳ καὶ καταλάβῃ αὐτόν ἐὰν µακροτέρα ᾖ ἡ ὁδός καὶ πατάξῃ αὐτοῦ τὴν ψυχήν
καὶ ἀποθάνῃ καὶ τούτῳ οὐκ ἔστιν κρίσις θανάτου ὅτι οὐ µισῶν ἦν αὐτὸν πρὸ τῆς ἐχθὲς καὶ πρὸ τῆς τρίτης

7

Koia taku e whakahau atu nei ki a koe, e mea nei, Me wehe e koe kia toru nga pa mou.
And so I am ordering you to see that three towns are marked out for this purpose.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐγώ σοι ἐντέλλοµαι τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο λέγων τρεῖς πόλεις διαστελεῖς σεαυτῷ

8

A ki te whakanui a Ihowa, tou Atua, i tou rohe, ki te rite ki tana i oati ai ki ou matua, a ka homai e ia te whenua katoa i mea ai ia kia homai ki ou matua;
And if the Lord your God makes wide the limits of your land, as he said in his oath to your fathers, and gives you all the land which he undertook to give to your fathers;
ἐὰν δὲ ἐµπλατύνῃ κύριος ὁ θεός σου τὰ ὅριά σου ὃν τρόπον ὤµοσεν τοῖς πατράσιν σου καὶ δῷ σοι κύριος πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ἣν εἶπεν δοῦναι τοῖς πατράσιν σου

9

Ki te puritia e koe, ki te mahia enei whakahau katoa, e whakahau atu nei ahau ki a koe i tenei ra, ara kia aroha ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, kia haere hoki i ona huarahi i nga
ra katoa; ko reira koe tango ai kia toru atu nga pa mou, hei tapiri mo en a pa e toru:
If you keep and do all these orders which I give you today, loving the Lord your God and walking ever in his ways; then let three more towns, in addition to these three, be
marked out for you:
ἐὰν ἀκούσῃς ποιεῖν πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς ταύτας ἃς ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον ἀγαπᾶν κύριον τὸν θεόν σου πορεύεσθαι ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας καὶ προσ
θήσεις σεαυτῷ ἔτι τρεῖς πόλεις πρὸς τὰς τρεῖς ταύτας

10

Kei whakahekea te toto harakore ki waenganui o tou whenua, ka homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe hei kainga, kei whakairia hoki te toto ki runga ki a koe.
So that in all your land, which the Lord your God is giving you for your heritage, no man may be wrongly put to death, for which you will be responsible.
καὶ οὐκ ἐκχυθήσεται αἷµα ἀναίτιον ἐν τῇ γῇ σου ᾗ κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι ἐν κλήρῳ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἐν σοὶ αἵµατι ἔνοχος

11

Engari ia ki te kino tetahi ki tona hoa, a ka whanga ki a ia, ka whakatika hoki ki a ia, ka patu rawa i a ia, no ka mate ia; a ka rere ia ki tetahi o aua pa:
But if any man has hate for his neighbour, and waiting for him secretly makes an attack on him and gives him a blow causing his death, and then goes in flight to one of
these towns;
ἐὰν δὲ γένηται ἄνθρωπος µισῶν τὸν πλησίον καὶ ἐνεδρεύσῃ αὐτὸν καὶ ἐπαναστῇ ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ πατάξῃ αὐτοῦ ψυχήν καὶ ἀπεθάνῃ καὶ φύγῃ εἰς µίαν τῶν πόλεων τούτων

12

Na me tono e nga kaumatua o tona pa, ka tiki atu hoki i a ia i reira, ka hoatu i a ia ki te ringa o te kaitakitaki toto, kia mate ai ia.
The responsible men of his town are to send and take him, and give him up to the one who has the right of punishment to be put to death.
καὶ ἀποστελοῦσιν ἡ γερουσία τῆς πόλεως αὐτοῦ καὶ λήµψονται αὐτὸν ἐκεῖθεν καὶ παραδώσουσιν αὐτὸν εἰς χεῖρας τῷ ἀγχιστεύοντι τοῦ αἵµατος καὶ ἀποθανεῖται

13

Kei tohu tou kanohi i a ia, engari me whakakahore e koe te toto harakore i roto i a Iharaira, kia whiwhi ai koe ki te pai.
Have no pity on him, so that Israel may be clear from the crime of putting a man to death without cause, and it will be well for you.
οὐ φείσεται ὁ ὀφθαλµός σου ἐπ' αὐτῷ καὶ καθαριεῖς τὸ αἷµα τὸ ἀναίτιον ἐξ ισραηλ καὶ εὖ σοι ἔσται
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14

¶ Kei nekehia ketia e koe te rohe o tou hoa, i rohea ai e nga tangata onamata, ki tou kainga e nohoia e koe i te whenua ka homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe hei kainga.
Your neighbour's landmark, which was put in its place by the men of old times, is not to be moved or taken away in the land of your heritage which the Lord your God is
giving you.
οὐ µετακινήσεις ὅρια τοῦ πλησίον σου ἃ ἔστησαν οἱ πατέρες σου ἐν τῇ κληρονοµίᾳ σου ᾗ κατεκληρονοµήθης ἐν τῇ γῇ ᾗ κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι ἐν κλήρῳ

15

Kei whakatika ki te tangata te kaiwhakaatu kotahi mo te kino, mo tetahi hara ranei, ahakoa he aha, e hara ai ia: ma te kupu a nga kaiwhakaatu tokorua, ma te kupu ranei
a nga kaiwhakaatu tokotoru, e whakatikaia ai te korero.
One witness may not make a statement against a man in relation to any sin or wrongdoing which he has done: on the word of two or three witnesses a question is to be
judged.
οὐκ ἐµµενεῖ µάρτυς εἷς µαρτυρῆσαι κατὰ ἀνθρώπου κατὰ πᾶσαν ἀδικίαν καὶ κατὰ πᾶν ἁµάρτηµα καὶ κατὰ πᾶσαν ἁµαρτίαν ἣν ἂν ἁµάρτῃ ἐπὶ στόµατος δύο µαρτύρων καὶ ἐπ
ὶ στόµατος τριῶν µαρτύρων σταθήσεται πᾶν ῥῆµα

16

Ki te whakatika tetahi kaiwhakaatu teka ki tetahi tangata, hei korero teka i mahi ia i te he;
If a false witness makes a statement against a man, saying that he has done wrong,
ἐὰν δὲ καταστῇ µάρτυς ἄδικος κατὰ ἀνθρώπου καταλέγων αὐτοῦ ἀσέβειαν

17

Na me tu nga tangata tokorua, na raua nei te totohe, ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ki te aroaro hoki o nga tohunga ratou ko nga kaiwhakawa e whakariterite ana i aua ra;
Then the two men, between whom the argument has taken place, are to come before the Lord, before the priests and judges who are then in power;
καὶ στήσονται οἱ δύο ἄνθρωποι οἷς ἐστιν αὐτοῖς ἡ ἀντιλογία ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἔναντι τῶν ἱερέων καὶ ἔναντι τῶν κριτῶν οἳ ἐὰν ὦσιν ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις

18

Na me whakataki marie e nga kaiwhakawa; a ka kitea he kaiwhakaatu teka te kaiwhakaatu, he teka tana korero mo tona teina;
And the judges will have the question looked into with care: and if the witness is seen to be false and to have made a false statement against his brother,
καὶ ἐξετάσωσιν οἱ κριταὶ ἀκριβῶς καὶ ἰδοὺ µάρτυς ἄδικος ἐµαρτύρησεν ἄδικα ἀντέστη κατὰ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ

19

Na peratia ia e koutou me tana i whakaaro ai kia meatia ki tona teina: penei ka whakakorea te kino i roto i a koe.
Then do to him what it was his purpose to do to his brother: and so put away the evil from among you.
καὶ ποιήσετε αὐτῷ ὃν τρόπον ἐπονηρεύσατο ποιῆσαι κατὰ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξαρεῖς τὸν πονηρὸν ἐξ ὑµῶν αὐτῶν

20

A ka rongo te nuinga, a ka wehi, e kore hoki e mea i te kino pera i roto i a koe a muri.
And the rest of the people, hearing of it, will be full of fear, and never again do such evil among you.
καὶ οἱ ἐπίλοιποι ἀκούσαντες φοβηθήσονται καὶ οὐ προσθήσουσιν ἔτι ποιῆσαι κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τὸ πονηρὸν τοῦτο ἐν ὑµῖν

21

Kaua ano tou kanohi e tohu; ko to te ora utu he ora, to te kanohi he kanohi, to te niho he niho, to te ringa he ringa, to te waewae he waewae.
Have no pity; let life be given for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot.
οὐ φείσεται ὁ ὀφθαλµός σου ἐπ' αὐτῷ ψυχὴν ἀντὶ ψυχῆς ὀφθαλµὸν ἀντὶ ὀφθαλµοῦ ὀδόντα ἀντὶ ὀδόντος χεῖρα ἀντὶ χειρός πόδα ἀντὶ ποδός

1

¶ E haere koe ki te whawhai ki ou hoariri, a ka kite i nga hoiho me nga hariata, i te iwi hoki he tokomaha ake i a koe, kei wehi i a ratou: kei a koe hoki a Ihowa, tou Atua, i
kawea mai ai koe i te whenua o Ihipa.
When you go out to war against other nations, and come face to face with horses and war-carriages and armies greater in number than yourselves, have no fear of them:
for the Lord your God is with you, who took you up out of the land of Egypt.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐξέλθῃς εἰς πόλεµον ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου καὶ ἴδῃς ἵππον καὶ ἀναβάτην καὶ λαὸν πλείονά σου οὐ φοβηθήσῃ ἀπ' αὐτῶν ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεός σου µετὰ σοῦ ὁ ἀναβιβάσας σε ἐ
κ γῆς αἰγύπτου

2

A, ka whakatata koutou ki te whawhai, na me haere mai te tohunga, me korero ki te iwi,
And when you are on the point of attacking, let the priest come forward and say to the people,
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν ἐγγίσῃς τῷ πολέµῳ καὶ προσεγγίσας ὁ ἱερεὺς λαλήσει τῷ λαῷ
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3

Ka mea ki a ratou, Whakarongo, e Iharaira, e whakatata atu ana koutou aianei ki te whawhai ki o koutou hoariri: kei hopi o koutou ngakau; kaua e wehi; kaua e
potatutatu, kaua ano hoki e pawera i to ratou aroaro;
Give ear, O Israel: today you are going forward to the fight; let your heart be strong; do not let uncontrolled fear overcome you because of those who are against you;
καὶ ἐρεῖ πρὸς αὐτούς ἄκουε ισραηλ ὑµεῖς προσπορεύεσθε σήµερον εἰς πόλεµον ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐχθροὺς ὑµῶν µὴ ἐκλυέσθω ἡ καρδία ὑµῶν µὴ φοβεῖσθε µηδὲ θραύεσθε µηδὲ ἐκκλίνητ
ε ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν

4

Ko Ihowa hoki, ko to koutou Atua, ko ia te haere tahi ana i a koutou, mana ta koutou whawhai ki o koutou hoariri, mana koutou e whakaora.
For the Lord your God goes with you, fighting for you to give you salvation from those who are against you.
ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ὁ προπορευόµενος µεθ' ὑµῶν συνεκπολεµῆσαι ὑµῖν τοὺς ἐχθροὺς ὑµῶν διασῶσαι ὑµᾶς

5

Me korero ano hoki nga kaiwhakahauhau ki te iwi, me ki atu, Tenei ranei tetahi kua hanga e ia he whare hou, a kahore ano i taia te kawa? me haere ia, me hoki atu ki tona
whare, kei mate ki te whawhaitanga, ka riro ma te tangata ke e ta te kawa.
And let the overseers say to the people, If there is any man who has made for himself a new house and has not gone into it, let him go back to his house, so that in the event
of his death in the fight, another may not take his house for himself.
καὶ λαλήσουσιν οἱ γραµµατεῖς πρὸς τὸν λαὸν λέγοντες τίς ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὁ οἰκοδοµήσας οἰκίαν καινὴν καὶ οὐκ ἐνεκαίνισεν αὐτήν πορευέσθω καὶ ἀποστραφήτω εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν αὐ
τοῦ µὴ ἀποθάνῃ ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἕτερος ἐγκαινιεῖ αὐτήν

6

Tenei ranei tetahi kua whakatokia e ia he mara waina, a kahore ano i kainga nga hua? me haere ia, me hoki atu ki tona whare, kei mate ki te whawhaitanga, ka riro mate
tangata ke e kai.
Or if any man has made a vine-garden without taking the first-fruits of it, let him go back to his house, so that in the event of his death in the fight, another may not be the
first to make use of the fruit.
καὶ τίς ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὅστις ἐφύτευσεν ἀµπελῶνα καὶ οὐκ εὐφράνθη ἐξ αὐτοῦ πορευέσθω καὶ ἀποστραφήτω εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν αὐτοῦ µὴ ἀποθάνῃ ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἕτερο
ς εὐφρανθήσεται ἐξ αὐτοῦ

7

Tenei ranei tetahi kua oti tetahi wahine te taumau mana, a kahore ano i tangohia e ia? me haere ia, me hoki atu ki tona whare, kei mate ki te whawhaitanga, ka riro ma te
tangata ke e tango.
Or if any man is newly married and has had no sex relations with his wife, let him go back to his house, so that in the event of his death in the fight, another man may not
take her.
καὶ τίς ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὅστις µεµνήστευται γυναῖκα καὶ οὐκ ἔλαβεν αὐτήν πορευέσθω καὶ ἀποστραφήτω εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν αὐτοῦ µὴ ἀποθάνῃ ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἕτερος λή
µψεται αὐτήν

8

A me korero ano nga kaiwhakahauhau ki te iwi, me ki atu, Tenei ranei tetahi e wehi ana, e hopi ana te ngakau? me haere ia, me hoki atu ki tona whare, kei ngohe nga
ngakau o ona teina, kei rite ki tona ngakau.
And let the overseers go on to say to the people, If there is any man whose heart is feeble with fear, let him go back to his house before he makes the hearts of his
countrymen feeble.
καὶ προσθήσουσιν οἱ γραµµατεῖς λαλῆσαι πρὸς τὸν λαὸν καὶ ἐροῦσιν τίς ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὁ φοβούµενος καὶ δειλὸς τῇ καρδίᾳ πορευέσθω καὶ ἀποστραφήτω εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν αὐτοῦ ἵν
α µὴ δειλιάνῃ τὴν καρδίαν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ ὥσπερ ἡ αὐτοῦ

9

Na ka mutu te korero a nga kaiwhakahauhau ki te iwi, me whakarite e ratou etahi rangatira ope hai upoko mo te iwi.
Then, after saying these words to the people, let the overseers put captains over the army.
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν παύσωνται οἱ γραµµατεῖς λαλοῦντες πρὸς τὸν λαόν καὶ καταστήσουσιν ἄρχοντας τῆς στρατιᾶς προηγουµένους τοῦ λαοῦ

10

¶ Ka whakatata atu koe ki te tatau ki tetahi pa, na me karanga atu e koe te rangimarie ki reira.
When you come to a town, before attacking it, make an offer of peace.
ἐὰν δὲ προσέλθῃς πρὸς πόλιν ἐκπολεµῆσαι αὐτήν καὶ ἐκκαλέσῃ αὐτοὺς µετ' εἰρήνης
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11

A, ki te mea he rangimarie tana e whakahoki mai ai ki a koe, a ka whakapuaretia ki a koe, katahi ka waiho nga tangata katoa e kitea e koe ki reira hei kaihomai takoha ki a
koe, hei apa ano ratou mau.
And if it gives you back an answer of peace, opening its doors to you, then all the people in it may be put to forced work as your servants.
ἐὰν µὲν εἰρηνικὰ ἀποκριθῶσίν σοι καὶ ἀνοίξωσίν σοι ἔσται πᾶς ὁ λαὸς οἱ εὑρεθέντες ἐν αὐτῇ ἔσονταί σοι φορολόγητοι καὶ ὑπήκοοί σου

12

A, ki te kore e mau ta reira rongo ki a koe, a ka anga ki te whawhai ki a koe, katahi ka whakapaea e koe:
If however it will not make peace with you, but war, then let it be shut in on all sides:
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ὑπακούσωσίν σοι καὶ ποιήσωσιν πρὸς σὲ πόλεµον περικαθιεῖς αὐτήν

13

A, ki te hoatu e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki ou ringa, na me patu e koe nga tane katoa o reira ki te mata o te hoari:
And when the Lord your God has given it into your hands, let every male in it be put to death without mercy.
καὶ παραδώσει αὐτὴν κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου καὶ πατάξεις πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν αὐτῆς ἐν φόνῳ µαχαίρας

14

Ko nga wahine ia me nga tamariki, ko nga kararehe me nga mea katoa i roto i te pa, ko nga taonga katoa o reira, me tango e koe mau; a ka pau i a koe nga mea a ou
hoariri, e hoatu ana e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe.
But the women and the children and the cattle and everything in the town and all its wealth, you may take for yourselves: the wealth of your haters, which the Lord your
God has given you, will be your food.
πλὴν τῶν γυναικῶν καὶ τῆς ἀποσκευῆς καὶ πάντα τὰ κτήνη καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἂν ὑπάρχῃ ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ἀπαρτίαν προνοµεύσεις σεαυτῷ καὶ φάγῃ πᾶσαν τὴν προνοµὴ
ν τῶν ἐχθρῶν σου ὧν κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι

15

Ko tenei tau e mea ai ki nga pa katoa e mamao rawa atu ana i a koe, ehara nei i te pa no enei iwi.
So you are to do to all the towns far away, which are not the towns of these nations.
οὕτως ποιήσεις πάσας τὰς πόλεις τὰς µακρὰν οὔσας ἀπὸ σοῦ σφόδρα αἳ οὐχὶ ἐκ τῶν πόλεων τῶν ἐθνῶν τούτων

16

Ko nga pa ia o enei iwi, e hoatu nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe hei kainga tupu, kaua e whakaorangia tetahi mea e whai manawa ana:
But in the towns of these peoples whose land the Lord your God is giving you for your heritage, let no living thing be kept from death:
ἰδοὺ δὲ ἀπὸ τῶν πόλεων τῶν ἐθνῶν τούτων ὧν κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι κληρονοµεῖν τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν οὐ ζωγρήσετε ἀπ' αὐτῶν πᾶν ἐµπνέον

17

Engari me whakangaro rawa ratou e koe; nga Hiti, nga Amori, nga Kanaani, nga Perihi, nga Hiwi, nga Iepuhi; kia rite ki ta Ihowa, ki ta tou Atua, i whakahau ai ki a koe:
Give them up to the curse; the Hittite, the Amorite, the Canaanite, the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite, as the Lord your God has given you orders:
ἀλλ' ἢ ἀναθέµατι ἀναθεµατιεῖτε αὐτούς τὸν χετταῖον καὶ αµορραῖον καὶ χαναναῖον καὶ φερεζαῖον καὶ ευαῖον καὶ ιεβουσαῖον καὶ γεργεσαῖον ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατό σοι κύριος ὁ
θεός σου

18

Kei whakaakona koutou e ratou ki te mahi i a ratou mahi whakarihariha katoa e mahia nei e ratou ki o ratou atua; a ka hara koutou ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua.
So that you may not take them as your example and do all the disgusting things which they do in the worship of their gods, so sinning against the Lord your God.
ἵνα µὴ διδάξωσιν ὑµᾶς ποιεῖν πάντα τὰ βδελύγµατα αὐτῶν ὅσα ἐποίησαν τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν καὶ ἁµαρτήσεσθε ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν

19

Ki te maha nga ra e whakapaea ai e koe he pa, e tauria ai kia horo, kei whakakorea e koe nga rakau o reira, kai akina atu ki te toki; no te mea hei kai ena mau, a kaua e
tuaina e koe; he tangata koia te rakau o te parae kia whakapaea e koe?
If in war a town is shut in by your armies for a long time, do not let its trees be cut down and made waste; for their fruit will be your food; are the trees of the countryside
men for you to take up arms against them?
ἐὰν δὲ περικαθίσῃς περὶ πόλιν ἡµέρας πλείους ἐκπολεµῆσαι αὐτὴν εἰς κατάληµψιν αὐτῆς οὐχὶ ἐξολεθρεύσεις τὰ δένδρα αὐτῆς ἐπιβαλεῖν ἐπ' αὐτὰ σίδηρον ἀλλ' ἢ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ φά
γῃ αὐτὸ δὲ οὐκ ἐκκόψεις µὴ ἄνθρωπος τὸ ξύλον τὸ ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ εἰσελθεῖν ἀπὸ προσώπου σου εἰς τὸν χάρακα
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20

Ko nga rakau anake e mohio ai koe ehara i te rakau kai, ko ena au e whakakore, ka tua ki raro; a ka hanga he taiepa whakapae mo te pa e whawhai ana ki a koe, a horo noa.
Only those trees which you are certain are not used for food may be cut down and put to destruction: and you are to make walls of attack against the town till it is taken.
ἀλλὰ ξύλον ὃ ἐπίστασαι ὅτι οὐ καρπόβρωτόν ἐστιν τοῦτο ἐξολεθρεύσεις καὶ ἐκκόψεις καὶ οἰκοδοµήσεις χαράκωσιν ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν ἥτις ποιεῖ πρὸς σὲ τὸν πόλεµον ἕως ἂν παραδ
οθῇ

1

¶ E kitea te tangata i whakamatea ki te whenua i homai e Ihowa, e tou Atua, hei kainga mou, e takoto ana i te parae, a kahore e mohiotia na wai i patu:
If, in the land which the Lord your God is giving you, you come across the dead body of a man in the open country, and you have no idea who has put him to death:
ἐὰν δὲ εὑρεθῇ τραυµατίας ἐν τῇ γῇ ᾗ κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι κληρονοµῆσαι πεπτωκὼς ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ καὶ οὐκ οἴδασιν τὸν πατάξαντα

2

Na me puta mai ou kaumatua me ou kaiwhakawa, ka whanganga atu ki nga pa i tetahi taha o te tupapaku, i tetahi taha:
Then your responsible men and your judges are to come out, and give orders for the distance from the dead body to the towns round about it to be measured;
ἐξελεύσεται ἡ γερουσία σου καὶ οἱ κριταί σου καὶ ἐκµετρήσουσιν ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις τὰς κύκλῳ τοῦ τραυµατίου

3

Na ko te pa e tata ana ki te tupapaku, me tiki e nga kaumatua o taua pa tetahi kuao kau, hei te uha, hei te mea kahore ano i whakamahia, kahore nei i to ioka:
And whichever town is nearest to the body, the responsible men of that town are to take from the herd a young cow which has never been used for work or put under the
yoke;
καὶ ἔσται ἡ πόλις ἡ ἐγγίζουσα τῷ τραυµατίᾳ καὶ λήµψεται ἡ γερουσία τῆς πόλεως ἐκείνης δάµαλιν ἐκ βοῶν ἥτις οὐκ εἴργασται καὶ ἥτις οὐχ εἵλκυσεν ζυγόν

4

Me kawe ano hoki e nga kaumatua o taua pa te kuao kau ki raro, ki tetahi awaawa wai, kahore nei i ngakia, i whakatokia ranei, ka whawhati ai i te kaki o te kau ki reira, ki
te awaawa:
And they are to take the cow into a valley where there is flowing water, and which is not ploughed or planted, and there the neck of the cow is to be broken:
καὶ καταβιβάσουσιν ἡ γερουσία τῆς πόλεως ἐκείνης τὴν δάµαλιν εἰς φάραγγα τραχεῖαν ἥτις οὐκ εἴργασται οὐδὲ σπείρεται καὶ νευροκοπήσουσιν τὴν δάµαλιν ἐν τῇ φάραγγι

5

Na ka whakatata nga tohunga, nga tama a Riwai; ko ratou hoki ta Ihowa, ta tou Atua, i whiriwhiri ai hei minita ki a ia, hei manaaki ano hoki i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa; a
ma ratou te kupu mo nga tautohe katoa, mo nga patu katoa:
Then the priests, the sons of Levi, are to come near; for they have been marked out by the Lord your God to be his servants and to give blessings in the name of the Lord;
and by their decision every argument and every blow is to be judged:
καὶ προσελεύσονται οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ λευῖται ὅτι αὐτοὺς ἐπέλεξεν κύριος ὁ θεός σου παρεστηκέναι αὐτῷ καὶ εὐλογεῖν ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ στόµατι αὐτῶν ἔσται πᾶσα ἀν
τιλογία καὶ πᾶσα ἁφή

6

Na me horoi e nga kaumatua katoa o taua pa, e tata ana ki te tupapaku, o ratou ringa ki runga ki te kuao kau i whatiia nei te kaki ki te awaawa:
And all the responsible men of that town which is nearest to the dead man, washing their hands over the cow whose neck was broken in the valley,
καὶ πᾶσα ἡ γερουσία τῆς πόλεως ἐκείνης οἱ ἐγγίζοντες τῷ τραυµατίᾳ νίψονται τὰς χεῖρας ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τῆς δαµάλεως τῆς νενευροκοπηµένης ἐν τῇ φάραγγι

7

Na ka korero ratou, ka mea, Kihai i whakahekea tenei toto e o matou ringa, kihai ano o matou kanohi i kite.
Will say, This death is not the work of our hands and our eyes have not seen it.
καὶ ἀποκριθέντες ἐροῦσιν αἱ χεῖρες ἡµῶν οὐκ ἐξέχεαν τὸ αἷµα τοῦτο καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ἡµῶν οὐχ ἑωράκασιν

8

Kia maria ki tou iwi ki a Iharaira, e Ihowa, i hokona nei e koe, kaua ano hoki e whakairia he toto harakore ki runga ki tau iwi, ki a Iharaira. Na ka whai whakamarie ratou
mo aua toto.
Have mercy, O Lord, on your people Israel whom you have made free, and take away from your people the crime of a death without cause. Then they will no longer be
responsible for the man's death.
ἵλεως γενοῦ τῷ λαῷ σου ισραηλ οὓς ἐλυτρώσω κύριε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἵνα µὴ γένηται αἷµα ἀναίτιον ἐν τῷ λαῷ σου ισραηλ καὶ ἐξιλασθήσεται αὐτοῖς τὸ αἷµα

9

Penei ka whakakorea te toto harakore i roto i a koe, ina mea koe i te mea e tika ana ki ta Ihowa titiro.
So you will take away the crime of a death without cause from among you, when you do what is right in the eyes of the Lord.
σὺ δὲ ἐξαρεῖς τὸ αἷµα τὸ ἀναίτιον ἐξ ὑµῶν αὐτῶν ἐὰν ποιήσῃς τὸ καλὸν καὶ τὸ ἀρεστὸν ἔναντι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου
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¶ Ka haere koe ki te whawhai ki ou hoariri, a ka homai ratou e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki ou ringa, a ka whakaraua ratou e koe hei whakarau;
When you go out to war against other nations, and the Lord your God gives them up into your hands and you take them as prisoners;
ἐὰν δὲ ἐξελθὼν εἰς πόλεµον ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου καὶ παραδῷ σοι κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου καὶ προνοµεύσεις τὴν προνοµὴν αὐτῶν

11

A ka kite koe i tetahi wahine ataahua i roto i nga whakarau, a ka hiahia koe ki a ia, ka mea ki te tango i a ia hei wahine mau;
If among the prisoners you see a beautiful woman and it is your desire to make her your wife;
καὶ ἴδῃς ἐν τῇ προνοµῇ γυναῖκα καλὴν τῷ εἴδει καὶ ἐνθυµηθῇς αὐτῆς καὶ λάβῃς αὐτὴν σαυτῷ γυναῖκα

12

Na me kawe ia e koe ki tou whare; a me heu e ia tona matenga, ka whakapai i ona maikuku;
Then take her back to your house; and let her hair and her nails be cut;
καὶ εἰσάξεις αὐτὴν ἔνδον εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν σου καὶ ξυρήσεις τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτῆς καὶ περιονυχιεῖς αὐτὴν

13

Na me whakarere e ia te kakahu o tona whakaraunga, a ka noho ki tou whare, ka tangi ki tona papa, ki tona whaea, kia kotahi tino marama; a muri iho ka haere atu koe ki
a ia, a ka meinga hei tahu ki a ia, ko ia hoki hei wahine mau.
And let her take off the dress in which she was made prisoner and go on living in your house and weeping for her father and mother for a full month: and after that you
may go in to her and be her husband and she will be your wife.
καὶ περιελεῖς τὰ ἱµάτια τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας αὐτῆς ἀπ' αὐτῆς καὶ καθίεται ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ σου καὶ κλαύσεται τὸν πατέρα καὶ τὴν µητέρα µηνὸς ἡµέρας καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσῃ πρ
ὸς αὐτὴν καὶ συνοικισθήσῃ αὐτῇ καὶ ἔσται σου γυνή

14

A, ki te kahore koe whakaahuareka ki a ia, me tuku atu ia e koe ki tana wahi e pai ai, kaua rawa e hokona ki te moni, kaua hoki e waiho hei mea pononga; he mea hoki kua
whakaititia nei ia e koe.
But if you have no delight in her, you are to let her go wherever she will; you may not take a price for her as if she was your property, for you have made use of her for your
pleasure.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν µὴ θέλῃς αὐτήν ἐξαποστελεῖς αὐτὴν ἐλευθέραν καὶ πράσει οὐ πραθήσεται ἀργυρίου οὐκ ἀθετήσεις αὐτήν διότι ἐταπείνωσας αὐτήν

15

¶ Ki te tokorua nga wahine a tetahi tangata, kotahi e arohaina ana, kotahi e kinongia ana, a kua whanau he tamariki mana i te mea e arohaina ana, i te mea hoki e kinongia
ana; a na te mea e kinongia ana te tama matamua:
If a man has two wives, one greatly loved and the other hated, and the two of them have had children by him; and if the first son is the child of the hated wife:
ἐὰν δὲ γένωνται ἀνθρώπῳ δύο γυναῖκες µία αὐτῶν ἠγαπηµένη καὶ µία αὐτῶν µισουµένη καὶ τέκωσιν αὐτῷ ἡ ἠγαπηµένη καὶ ἡ µισουµένη καὶ γένηται υἱὸς πρωτότοκος τῆς µι
σουµένης

16

A, ka tae ki te ra e whakarerea iho ai e ia ana mea ma ana tamariki, e kore e ahei kia meinga hei matamua te tama a te mea e arohaina ana, ara hei kauaemua mo te tino
matamua, mo te tama e te wahine e kinongia ana:
Then when he gives his property to his sons for their heritage, he is not to put the son of his loved one in the place of the first son, the son of the hated wife:
καὶ ἔσται ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ κατακληροδοτῇ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτοῦ οὐ δυνήσεται πρωτοτοκεῦσαι τῷ υἱῷ τῆς ἠγαπηµένης ὑπεριδὼν τὸν υἱὸν τῆς µισουµένης τὸν πρω
τότοκον

17

Engari me whakaae ia ki te tama a te mea e kinongia ana, ko ia te matamua, me hoatu ki a ia nga wahi e rua o ana mea katoa: no te mea ko ia te timatanga o tona kaha;
mena nga tikanga o te matamua.
But he is to give his first son his birthright, and twice as great a part of his property: for he is the first-fruits of his strength and the right of the first son is his.
ἀλλὰ τὸν πρωτότοκον υἱὸν τῆς µισουµένης ἐπιγνώσεται δοῦναι αὐτῷ διπλᾶ ἀπὸ πάντων ὧν ἂν εὑρεθῇ αὐτῷ ὅτι οὗτός ἐστιν ἀρχὴ τέκνων αὐτοῦ καὶ τούτῳ καθήκει τὰ πρωτοτ
όκια
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18

¶ Ki te mea he whakakeke, he whakatoi, te tama a tetahi tangata, a kahore e rongo ki te reo o tona papa, ki te reo ranei o tona whaea, a ahakoa ka whiua e raua, kahore e
rongo ki a raua:
If a man has a son who is hard-hearted and uncontrolled, who gives no attention to the voice of his father and mother, and will not be ruled by them, though they give him
punishment:
ἐὰν δέ τινι ᾖ υἱὸς ἀπειθὴς καὶ ἐρεθιστὴς οὐχ ὑπακούων φωνὴν πατρὸς καὶ φωνὴν µητρὸς καὶ παιδεύσωσιν αὐτὸν καὶ µὴ εἰσακούῃ αὐτῶν

19

Na me mau tona papa raua ko tona whaea ki a ia, ka kawe i a ia ki nga kaumatua o tona pa, ki te kuwaha o tona wahi;
Then let his father and mother take him to the responsible men of the town, to the public place;
καὶ συλλαβόντες αὐτὸν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξάξουσιν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν γερουσίαν τῆς πόλεως αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν πύλην τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ

20

A ka mea ki nga kaumatua o tona pa, Ko tenei tama a maua he whakakeke, he whakatoi, a e kore e rongo ki o maua reo; he tangata haututu, he poro haurangi.
And say to them, This son of ours is hard-hearted and uncontrolled, he will not give attention to us; he gives himself up to pleasure and strong drink.
καὶ ἐροῦσιν τοῖς ἀνδράσιν τῆς πόλεως αὐτῶν ὁ υἱὸς ἡµῶν οὗτος ἀπειθεῖ καὶ ἐρεθίζει οὐχ ὑπακούει τῆς φωνῆς ἡµῶν συµβολοκοπῶν οἰνοφλυγεῖ

21

Katahi nga tangata katoa o tona pa ka aki i a ia ki te kohatu, kia mate; a ka whakakorea atu e koe te kino i roto i a koe, a ka rongo a Iharaira katoa, ka wehi.
Then he is to be stoned to death by all the men of the town: so you are to put away the evil from among you; and all Israel, hearing of it, will be full of fear.
καὶ λιθοβολήσουσιν αὐτὸν οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως αὐτοῦ ἐν λίθοις καὶ ἀποθανεῖται καὶ ἐξαρεῖς τὸν πονηρὸν ἐξ ὑµῶν αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ ἐπίλοιποι ἀκούσαντες φοβηθήσονται

22

Ki te mea ano he hara to te tangata e tika ai te mate mona, a ka whakamatea, a ka taronatia e koe ki runga ki te rakau:
If a man does a crime for which the punishment is death, and he is put to death by hanging him on a tree;
ἐὰν δὲ γένηται ἔν τινι ἁµαρτία κρίµα θανάτου καὶ ἀποθάνῃ καὶ κρεµάσητε αὐτὸν ἐπὶ ξύλου

23

Kaua e waiho tona tinana i runga i te rakau i te po, engari me tino tanu i taua rangi ano; he mea kainga hoki na te Atua te tangata i taronatia; kei poke tou oneone, e hoatu
nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe hei kainga tupu.
Do not let his body be on the tree all night, but put it to rest in the earth the same day; for the man who undergoes hanging is cursed by God; so do not make unclean the
land which the Lord your God is giving you for your heritage.
οὐκ ἐπικοιµηθήσεται τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τοῦ ξύλου ἀλλὰ ταφῇ θάψετε αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὅτι κεκατηραµένος ὑπὸ θεοῦ πᾶς κρεµάµενος ἐπὶ ξύλου καὶ οὐ µιανεῖτε τὴν γ
ῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι ἐν κλήρῳ

1

¶ E kite koe i te kau a tou teina, i tana hipi ranei, e atiutiu ke ana, kei ninihi atu koe i a raua: me ata whakahoki ano e koe ki tou teina.
If you see your brother's ox or his sheep wandering, do not go by without helping, but take them back to your brother.
µὴ ἰδὼν τὸν µόσχον τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου ἢ τὸ πρόβατον αὐτοῦ πλανώµενα ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ὑπερίδῃς αὐτά ἀποστροφῇ ἀποστρέψεις αὐτὰ τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου καὶ ἀποδώσεις αὐτῷ

2

A, ki te kahore tou teina e tata mai ana ki a koe, ki te kahore ranei kore e mohio ki a ia, na me kawe mai ki tou whare, a ki a koe noho ai, a rapu noa tou teina i a ia; katahi
koe ka whakahoki atu ai ki a ia.
If their owner is not near, or if you are not certain who he is, then take the beast to your house and keep it till its owner comes in search of it, and then you are to give it
back to him.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ἐγγίζῃ ὁ ἀδελφός σου πρὸς σὲ µηδὲ ἐπίστῃ αὐτόν συνάξεις αὐτὰ ἔνδον εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν σου καὶ ἔσται µετὰ σοῦ ἕως ἂν ζητήσῃ αὐτὰ ὁ ἀδελφός σου καὶ ἀποδώσεις αὐτ
ῷ

3

Me pena ano e koe ki tana kaihe; a me pena ano e koe ki tona kakahu; me pena ano hoki ki nga mea ngaro katoa a tou teina, ina ngaro i a ia, a e kitea e koe; e kore e ahei
kia ninihi koe.
Do the same with his ass or his robe or anything which has gone from your brother's keeping and which you have come across: do not keep it to yourself.
οὕτως ποιήσεις τὸν ὄνον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὕτως ποιήσεις τὸ ἱµάτιον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὕτως ποιήσεις κατὰ πᾶσαν ἀπώλειαν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου ὅσα ἐὰν ἀπόληται παρ' αὐτοῦ καὶ εὕρῃς οὐ δ
υνήσῃ ὑπεριδεῖν
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4

E kite koe i te kaihe a tou teina, i tana kau ranei, kua hinga i te ara, kei ninihi koe i a raua: me tino awhina koe i a ia ki te whakaara i a raua.
If you see your brother's ox or his ass falling down on the road, do not go by without giving him help in lifting it up again.
οὐκ ὄψῃ τὸν ὄνον τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου ἢ τὸν µόσχον αὐτοῦ πεπτωκότας ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ µὴ ὑπερίδῃς αὐτούς ἀνιστῶν ἀναστήσεις µετ' αὐτοῦ

5

¶ Kei kakahuria e te wahine tetahi mea o te tane, kei kakahuria hoki e te tane te kakahu o te wahine: he mea whakarihariha hoki ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, te hunga katoa e
pena ana.
It is not right for a woman to be dressed in man's clothing, or for a man to put on a woman's robe: whoever does such things is disgusting to the Lord your God.
οὐκ ἔσται σκεύη ἀνδρὸς ἐπὶ γυναικί οὐδὲ µὴ ἐνδύσηται ἀνὴρ στολὴν γυναικείαν ὅτι βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σού ἐστιν πᾶς ποιῶν ταῦτα

6

Ki te pono koe ki te ohanga manu i te ara, i runga i te rakau, i te whenua ranei, me nga pi ano, me nga hua ranei, me te katua e pehi ana i nga pi, i nga hua ranei, kei
tangohia ngatahitia e koe te katua me nga pi:
If by chance you see a place which a bird has made for itself in a tree or on the earth, with young ones or eggs, and the mother bird seated on the young ones or on the eggs,
do not take the mother bird with the young:
ἐὰν δὲ συναντήσῃς νοσσιᾷ ὀρνέων πρὸ προσώπου σου ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ἢ ἐπὶ παντὶ δένδρει ἢ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς νεοσσοῖς ἢ ᾠοῖς καὶ ἡ µήτηρ θάλπῃ ἐπὶ τῶν νεοσσῶν ἢ ἐπὶ τῶν ᾠῶν οὐ λήµ
ψῃ τὴν µητέρα µετὰ τῶν τέκνων

7

Me tuku tonu atu e koe te katua, ka tango ai i nga pi mau; kia whiwhi ai koe ki te pai, kia roa ai ou ra.
See that you let the mother bird go, but the young ones you may take; so it will be well for you and your life will be long.
ἀποστολῇ ἀποστελεῖς τὴν µητέρα τὰ δὲ παιδία λήµψῃ σεαυτῷ ἵνα εὖ σοι γένηται καὶ πολυήµερος ἔσῃ

8

Ki te hanga koe he whare hou, me hanga ano he taiepa mo tou tuanui, kei whai toto i a koe tou whare, ina taka te tangata i runga.
If you are building a house, make a railing for the roof, so that the blood of any man falling from it will not come on your house.
ἐὰν δὲ οἰκοδοµήσῃς οἰκίαν καινήν καὶ ποιήσεις στεφάνην τῷ δώµατί σου καὶ οὐ ποιήσεις φόνον ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ σου ἐὰν πέσῃ ὁ πεσὼν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

9

Kaua e whakauruurua nga purapura e whakatokia e koe ki tau mara waina; kei poke te hua o te purapura e whakatokia e koe, me nga hua o te mara waina.
Do not have your vine-garden planted with two sorts of seed: or all of it may become a loss, the seed you have put in as well as the increase.
οὐ κατασπερεῖς τὸν ἀµπελῶνά σου διάφορον ἵνα µὴ ἁγιασθῇ τὸ γένηµα καὶ τὸ σπέρµα ὃ ἐὰν σπείρῃς µετὰ τοῦ γενήµατος τοῦ ἀµπελῶνός σου

10

Kaua e huihuia te kau ki te kaihe hei parau mau.
Do not do your ploughing with an ox and an ass yoked together.
οὐκ ἀροτριάσεις ἐν µόσχῳ καὶ ὄνῳ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό

11

Kei kakahuria e koe te mea kakano whakauru, ara te huruhuru hipi i whakaurua nei ki te rinena.
Do not have clothing made of two sorts of thread, wool and linen together.
οὐκ ἐνδύσῃ κίβδηλον ἔρια καὶ λίνον ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ

12

Hanga etahi taniko mau mo nga tapa e wha o tou kakahu e kakahu ai koe.
On the four edges of your robe, with which your body is covered, put ornaments of twisted threads.
στρεπτὰ ποιήσεις σεαυτῷ ἐπὶ τῶν τεσσάρων κρασπέδων τῶν περιβολαίων σου ἃ ἐὰν περιβάλῃ ἐν αὐτοῖς

13

¶ Ki te tango te tangata i te wahine, a ka haere ki roto, ki a ia, a ka kino ki a ia,
If any man takes a wife, and having had connection with her, has no delight in her,
ἐὰν δέ τις λάβῃ γυναῖκα καὶ συνοικήσῃ αὐτῇ καὶ µισήσῃ αὐτὴν

14

A ka hahani ki a ia, ka whakakinokino i tona ingoa, a ka mea, I tango ahau i tenei wahine, a, i toku whakatatanga ki a ia, ka kite ahau ehara ia i te wahine:
And says evil things about her and gives her a bad name, saying, I took this woman, and when I had connection with her it was clear to me that she was not a virgin:
καὶ ἐπιθῇ αὐτῇ προφασιστικοὺς λόγους καὶ κατενέγκῃ αὐτῆς ὄνοµα πονηρὸν καὶ λέγῃ τὴν γυναῖκα ταύτην εἴληφα καὶ προσελθὼν αὐτῇ οὐχ εὕρηκα αὐτῆς παρθένια
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Katahi te papa raua ko te whaea o te kotiro ka tiki, ka kawe i nga tohu o te wahinetanga o te kotiro ki nga kaumatua o te pa, ki te kuwaha:
Then let the girl's father and mother put before the responsible men of the town, in the public place, signs that the girl was a virgin:
καὶ λαβὼν ὁ πατὴρ τῆς παιδὸς καὶ ἡ µήτηρ ἐξοίσουσιν τὰ παρθένια τῆς παιδὸς πρὸς τὴν γερουσίαν ἐπὶ τὴν πύλην

16

A ka korero te papa o te kotiro ki nga kaumatua, I hoatu e ahau taku tamahine nei hei wahine ma tenei tangata, a e kinongia ana e ia:
And let the girl's father say to the responsible men, I gave my daughter to this man for his wife, but he has no love for her;
καὶ ἐρεῖ ὁ πατὴρ τῆς παιδὸς τῇ γερουσίᾳ τὴν θυγατέρα µου ταύτην δέδωκα τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τούτῳ γυναῖκα καὶ µισήσας αὐτὴν

17

Na, tenei ia te mea nei kia korerotia kinotia ia, e mea ana, Kihai ahau i kite tohu he wahine tau tamahine; na ko nga tohu enei o te wahinetanga o taku kotiro. Na me hora e
raua te kakahu ki te aroaro o nga kaumatua o te pa.
And now he has put shame on her, saying that she is not a virgin; but here is the sign that she is a virgin. Then they are to put her clothing before the responsible men of
the town.
αὐτὸς νῦν ἐπιτίθησιν αὐτῇ προφασιστικοὺς λόγους λέγων οὐχ εὕρηκα τῇ θυγατρί σου παρθένια καὶ ταῦτα τὰ παρθένια τῆς θυγατρός µου καὶ ἀναπτύξουσιν τὸ ἱµάτιον ἐναντίο
ν τῆς γερουσίας τῆς πόλεως

18

Katahi ka mau nga kaumatua o taua pa ki taua tangata, ka whiu i a ia;
Then the responsible men of the town are to give the man his punishment;
καὶ λήµψεται ἡ γερουσία τῆς πόλεως ἐκείνης τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἐκεῖνον καὶ παιδεύσουσιν αὐτὸν

19

A me tango e ratou i taua tangata kia kotahi rau nga hekere hiriwa hei utu, ka hoatu ai ki te papa o te kotiro, mona hoki i whakairi i te ingoa kino ki runga ki tetahi o nga
wahine i Iharaira: a hei wahine ia mana; e kore e ahei kia whakarerea e ia i nga ra katoa e ora ai ia.
They will take from him a hundred shekels of silver, which are to be given to the father of the girl, because he has given an evil name to a virgin of Israel: she will go on
being his wife, he may never put her away all his life.
καὶ ζηµιώσουσιν αὐτὸν ἑκατὸν σίκλους καὶ δώσουσιν τῷ πατρὶ τῆς νεάνιδος ὅτι ἐξήνεγκεν ὄνοµα πονηρὸν ἐπὶ παρθένον ισραηλῖτιν καὶ αὐτοῦ ἔσται γυνή οὐ δυνήσεται ἐξαποσ
τεῖλαι αὐτὴν τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνον

20

Ki te mea ia he tika taua mea, kahore i kitea nga tohu o te wahinetanga o te kotiro:
But if what he has said is true, and she is seen to be not a virgin,
ἐὰν δὲ ἐπ' ἀληθείας γένηται ὁ λόγος οὗτος καὶ µὴ εὑρεθῇ παρθένια τῇ νεάνιδι

21

Na me kawe mai e ratou te kotiro ki te kuwaha o te whare o tona papa, a me aki e nga tangata o tona pa ki te kohatu, kia mate: mo tana mahi poauau i roto i a Iharaira, mo
tana kairautanga i roto i te whare o tona papa: a ka whakakorea e koe te k ino i roto i a koe.
Then they are to make the girl come to the door of her father's house and she will be stoned to death by the men of the town, because she has done evil and put shame on
Israel, by acting as a loose woman in her father's house: so you are to put away evil from among you.
καὶ ἐξάξουσιν τὴν νεᾶνιν ἐπὶ τὰς θύρας οἴκου πατρὸς αὐτῆς καὶ λιθοβολήσουσιν αὐτὴν οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως αὐτῆς ἐν λίθοις καὶ ἀποθανεῖται ὅτι ἐποίησεν ἀφροσύνην ἐν υἱοῖς
ισραηλ ἐκπορνεῦσαι τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξαρεῖς τὸν πονηρὸν ἐξ ὑµῶν αὐτῶν

22

Ki te mau tetahi tangata e takoto ana ki te wahine whai tahu, na me whakamate raua tokorua, te tane i takoto ki te wahine, me te wahine ano hoki; a ka whakakorea e koe
te kino i roto i a Iharaira.
If a man is taken in the act of going in to a married woman, the two of them, the man as well as the woman, are to be put to death: so you are to put away the evil from
Israel.
ἐὰν δὲ εὑρεθῇ ἄνθρωπος κοιµώµενος µετὰ γυναικὸς συνῳκισµένης ἀνδρί ἀποκτενεῖτε ἀµφοτέρους τὸν ἄνδρα τὸν κοιµώµενον µετὰ τῆς γυναικὸς καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα καὶ ἐξαρεῖς τ
ὸν πονηρὸν ἐξ ισραηλ

23

Mehemea tera tetahi kotiro, he wahine, i taumautia ma te tane, a ka tupono tetahi tangata ki a ia i te pa, a ka takotoria e ia;
If a young virgin has given her word to be married to a man, and another man meeting her in the town, has connection with her;
ἐὰν δὲ γένηται παῖς παρθένος µεµνηστευµένη ἀνδρὶ καὶ εὑρὼν αὐτὴν ἄνθρωπος ἐν πόλει κοιµηθῇ µετ' αὐτῆς
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24

Me kawe raua ki te kuwaha o tena pa, me aki ki te kohatu, kia mate; te kotiro, i te mea i roto ia i te pa kihai ia i karanga; te tangata, mona i whakaiti i te wahine a tona
hoa: a ka whakakorea atu e koe te kino i roto i a koe.
Then you are to take the two of them to the doorway of the town, and have them stoned to death; the young virgin, because she gave no cry for help, though it was in the
town, and the man, because he has put shame on his neighbour's wife: so you are to put away evil from among you.
ἐξάξετε ἀµφοτέρους ἐπὶ τὴν πύλην τῆς πόλεως αὐτῶν καὶ λιθοβοληθήσονται ἐν λίθοις καὶ ἀποθανοῦνται τὴν νεᾶνιν ὅτι οὐκ ἐβόησεν ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ τὸν ἄνθρωπον ὅτι ἐταπείν
ωσεν τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ πλησίον καὶ ἐξαρεῖς τὸν πονηρὸν ἐξ ὑµῶν αὐτῶν

25

Otiia ki te tupono te tangata, i te parea, ki tetahi kotiro kua oti te taumau, a ka hopukia atu ia e te tangata ra, ka takotoria hoki e ia: na ko taua tangata anake i takoto nei
ki a ia e mate:
But if the man, meeting such a virgin in the open country, takes her by force, then only the man is to be put to death;
ἐὰν δὲ ἐν πεδίῳ εὕρῃ ἄνθρωπος τὴν παῖδα τὴν µεµνηστευµένην καὶ βιασάµενος κοιµηθῇ µετ' αὐτῆς ἀποκτενεῖτε τὸν ἄνθρωπον τὸν κοιµώµενον µετ' αὐτῆς µόνον

26

Kauaka ia e ahatia e koe te kotiro; kahore hoki o te kotiro hara e mate ai: e rite ana hoki tenei mea ki te whakatikanga ake o te tangata ki tona hoa, a kohurutia iho:
Nothing is to be done to the virgin, because there is no cause of death in her: it is the same as if a man made an attack on his neighbour and put him to death:
καὶ τῇ νεάνιδι οὐ ποιήσετε οὐδέν οὐκ ἔστιν τῇ νεάνιδι ἁµάρτηµα θανάτου ὅτι ὡς εἴ τις ἐπαναστῇ ἄνθρωπος ἐπὶ τὸν πλησίον καὶ φονεύσῃ αὐτοῦ ψυχήν οὕτως τὸ πρᾶγµα τοῦτο

27

I tupono hoki te tane ki a ia i te parae; a i karanga te kotiro i taumautia nei, a kahore tetahi hei whakaora i a ia.
For he came across her in the open country, and there was no one to come to the help of the virgin in answer to her cry.
ὅτι ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ εὗρεν αὐτήν ἐβόησεν ἡ νεᾶνις ἡ µεµνηστευµένη καὶ ὁ βοηθήσων οὐκ ἦν αὐτῇ

28

Ki te tupono tetahi tangata ki te kotiro, ki te wahine, kahore nei i taumautia, a ka hopu i a ia, ka takoto ki a ia, a ka kitea raua;
If a man sees a young virgin, who has not given her word to be married to anyone, and he takes her by force and has connection with her, and discovery is made of it;
ἐὰν δέ τις εὕρῃ τὴν παῖδα τὴν παρθένον ἥτις οὐ µεµνήστευται καὶ βιασάµενος κοιµηθῇ µετ' αὐτῆς καὶ εὑρεθῇ

29

Na kia rima tekau nga hekere hiriwa e homai ki te papa o te kotiro e te tangata i takoto nei ki a ia, a ka waiho te wahine hei wahine mana, mona i whakaiti i a ia; e kore e
ahei kia whakarerea e ia i nga ra katoa e ora ai ia.
Then the man will have to give the virgin's father fifty shekels of silver and make her his wife, because he has put shame on her; he may never put her away all his life.
δώσει ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὁ κοιµηθεὶς µετ' αὐτῆς τῷ πατρὶ τῆς νεάνιδος πεντήκοντα δίδραχµα ἀργυρίου καὶ αὐτοῦ ἔσται γυνή ἀνθ' ὧν ἐταπείνωσεν αὐτήν οὐ δυνήσεται ἐξαποστεῖλαι
αὐτὴν τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνον

1

¶ Ko te tangata kua unakatia, kua romiromia, kua tapahia atu ranei tona mea ngaro, e kore e uru ki roto ki te whakaminenga a Ihowa.
No man whose private parts have been wounded or cut off may come into the meeting of the Lord's people.
οὐ λήµψεται ἄνθρωπος τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἀποκαλύψει συγκάλυµµα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ

2

E kore e uru te poriro ki roto ki te whakaminenga a Ihowa; ahakoa tae ki te tekau o ona whakatupuranga, e kore e uru ki roto ki te whakaminenga a Ihowa.
One whose father and mother are not married may not come into the meeting of the Lord's people, or any of his family to the tenth generation.
οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται θλαδίας καὶ ἀποκεκοµµένος εἰς ἐκκλησίαν κυρίου

3

E kore e uru te Amoni, te Moapi ranei, ki roto ki te whakaminenga a Ihowa; ahakoa tae ki te tekau o o ratou whakatupuranga, e kore e uru ki roto ki te whakaminenga a
Ihowa ake ake:
No Ammonite or Moabite or any of their people to the tenth generation may come into the meeting of the Lord's people:
οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται ἐκ πόρνης εἰς ἐκκλησίαν κυρίου
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4

Mo ratou kihai i whakatau i a koutou, me te mau taro mai, me te mau wai mai mo koutou ki te ara, i to koutou putanga mai i Ihipa; mo ratou hoki i utu i a Paraama, i te
tama a Peoro i Petoro i Mehopotamia, hei kanga mou.
Because they gave you no bread or water on your way, when you came out of Egypt: and they got Balaam, the son of Peor, from Pethor in Aram-naharaim to put curses on
you.
οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται αµµανίτης καὶ µωαβίτης εἰς ἐκκλησίαν κυρίου καὶ ἕως δεκάτης γενεᾶς οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς ἐκκλησίαν κυρίου καὶ ἕως εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

5

Otiia kihai a Ihowa, tou Atua, i pai ki te whakarongo ki ta Paraama; engari whakaputaina ketia ake e Ihowa, e tou Atua te kanga hei manaaki mou; no te mea e aroha ana
a Ihowa, tou Atua, ki a koe.
But the Lord your God would not give ear to Balaam, but let the curse be changed into a blessing to you, because of his love for you.
παρὰ τὸ µὴ συναντῆσαι αὐτοὺς ὑµῖν µετὰ ἄρτων καὶ ὕδατος ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ἐκπορευοµένων ὑµῶν ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ὅτι ἐµισθώσαντο ἐπὶ σὲ τὸν βαλααµ υἱὸν βεωρ ἐκ τῆς µεσοποταµ
ίας καταράσασθαί σε

6

Kei whai koe kia mau te rongo ki a ratou, kia kake ranei ratou i nga ra katoa e ora ai koe.
Do nothing for their peace or well-being for ever.
καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰσακοῦσαι τοῦ βαλααµ καὶ µετέστρεψεν κύριος ὁ θεός σου τὰς κατάρας εἰς εὐλογίαν ὅτι ἠγάπησέν σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου

7

Kaua e whakarihariha ki te Eromi; ko tou tuakana hoki ia; kaua e whakarihariha ki te Ihipiana; he manene hoki koe i tona whenua i mua.
But have no hate for an Edomite, because he is your brother, or for an Egyptian, for you were living in his land.
οὐ προσαγορεύσεις εἰρηνικὰ αὐτοῖς καὶ συµφέροντα αὐτοῖς πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

8

Kei te toru o nga whakatupuranga ka uru a ratou tamariki e whanau ai ki roto ki te whakaminenga a Ihowa.
Their children in the third generation may come into the meeting of the Lord's people.
οὐ βδελύξῃ ιδουµαῖον ὅτι ἀδελφός σού ἐστιν οὐ βδελύξῃ αἰγύπτιον ὅτι πάροικος ἐγένου ἐν τῇ γῇ αὐτοῦ

9

¶ Ki te haere a ope atu koe ki ou hoariri, kia tupato i nga mea kino katoa.
When you go out to war and put your tents in position, keep from every evil thing.
υἱοὶ ἐὰν γενηθῶσιν αὐτοῖς γενεὰ τρίτη εἰσελεύσονται εἰς ἐκκλησίαν κυρίου

10

Ki te mea kei roto i a koe tetahi tangata kahore i ma i te paheketanga o te po, na me haere atu ia ki waho o te puni; kaua ia e haere ki roto ki te puni:
If any man among you becomes unclean through anything which has taken place in the night, he is to go out from the tent-circle and keep outside it:
ἐὰν δὲ ἐξέλθῃς παρεµβαλεῖν ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου καὶ φυλάξῃ ἀπὸ παντὸς ῥήµατος πονηροῦ

11

Otiia ka whakaahiahi, na me koroi ia e ia ki te wai; a ka toene te ra, ka haere ia ki roto ki te puni.
But when evening comes near, let him take a bath: and after sundown he may come back to the tents.
ἐὰν ᾖ ἐν σοὶ ἄνθρωπος ὃς οὐκ ἔσται καθαρὸς ἐκ ῥύσεως αὐτοῦ νυκτός καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν

12

A me waiho e koe tetahi wahi i waho o te puni, hei putanga atu mou ki waho:
Let there be a place outside the tent-circle to which you may go;
καὶ ἔσται τὸ πρὸς ἑσπέραν λούσεται τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ὕδατι καὶ δεδυκότος ἡλίου εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν

13

Kia whai kaheru hoki koe i roto i au mea; a ka noho koe ki waho, na me keri e koe ki taua mea, a ka tahuri ki te tanu i te mea i puta i roto i a koe:
And have among your arms a spade; and when you have been to that place, let that which comes from you be covered up with earth:
καὶ τόπος ἔσται σοι ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ ἐξελεύσῃ ἐκεῖ ἔξω
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Kei te haereere hoki a Ihowa, tou Atua, i waenganui o tou puni, hei whakaora i a koe, hei tuku hoki i ou hoariri ki tou aroaro; mo reira kia tapu tou puni: kei kite ia i tetahi
mea whakarihariha i roto i a koe, a ka tahuri ke i a koe.
For the Lord your God is walking among your tents, to keep you safe and to give up into your hands those who are fighting against you; then let your tents be holy, so that
he may see no unclean thing among you, and be turned away from you.
καὶ πάσσαλος ἔσται σοι ἐπὶ τῆς ζώνης σου καὶ ἔσται ὅταν διακαθιζάνῃς ἔξω καὶ ὀρύξεις ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ ἐπαγαγὼν καλύψεις τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην σου ἐν αὐτῷ

15

¶ Kaua e tukua atu ki tona rangatira te pononga i tahuti mai i tona rangatira ki a koe:
Do not give back to his master a servant who has gone in flight from his master and come to you:
ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐµπεριπατεῖ ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ σου ἐξελέσθαι σε καὶ παραδοῦναι τὸν ἐχθρόν σου πρὸ προσώπου σου καὶ ἔσται ἡ παρεµβολή σου ἁγία καὶ οὐκ ὀφθήσεται ἐ
ν σοὶ ἀσχηµοσύνη πράγµατος καὶ ἀποστρέψει ἀπὸ σοῦ

16

Me noho ia ki a koe, ki waenga ou, ki te wahi e whiriwhiri ai ia, ki tetahi o ou kuwaha, ki tana e pai ai: kaua ia e tukinotia.
Let him go on living among you in whatever place is most pleasing to him: do not be hard on him.
οὐ παραδώσεις παῖδα τῷ κυρίῳ αὐτοῦ ὃς προστέθειταί σοι παρὰ τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ

17

Kaua tetahi o nga tamahine a Iharaira e waiho hei kairau, kaua ano hoki tetahi o nga tama a Iharaira e whakatangata o Horoma.
No daughter of Israel is to let herself be used as a loose woman for a strange god, and no son of Israel is to give himself to a man.
µετὰ σοῦ κατοικήσει ἐν ὑµῖν κατοικήσει ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ οὗ ἐὰν ἀρέσῃ αὐτῷ οὐ θλίψεις αὐτόν

18

Kei kawea e koe te utu o te wahine kairau, te utu ranei o te kuri ki roto ki te whare o Ihowa, o tou Atua, hei mea ki taurangi: he mea whakarihariha hoki ena e rua ki a
Ihowa, ki tou Atua.
Do not take into the house of the Lord your God, as an offering for an oath, the price of a loose woman or the money given to one used for sex purposes in the worship of the
gods: for these two things are disgusting to the Lord your God.
οὐκ ἔσται πόρνη ἀπὸ θυγατέρων ισραηλ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται πορνεύων ἀπὸ υἱῶν ισραηλ οὐκ ἔσται τελεσφόρος ἀπὸ θυγατέρων ισραηλ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται τελισκόµενος ἀπὸ υἱῶν ισραηλ

19

Kei whakatarewa koe i tetahi mea ki tou teina hei mea whakatupu; hei moni whakatupu, hei kai whakatupu, i tetahi ranei o nga mea e whakatarewaina ana hei whakatupu:
Do not take interest from an Israelite on anything, money or food or any other goods, which you let him have:
οὐ προσοίσεις µίσθωµα πόρνης οὐδὲ ἄλλαγµα κυνὸς εἰς τὸν οἶκον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου πρὸς πᾶσαν εὐχήν ὅτι βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σού ἐστιν καὶ ἀµφότερα

20

He tangata ke, whakatarewaina atu te moni whakatupu; ki tou teina ia kaua e whakatarewaina: kia manaakitia ai koe e Ihowa, e tou Atua, i nga mea katoa e totoro atu ai
tou ringa i runga i te whenua e haere atu nei koe ki reira tango ai.
From men of other nations you may take interest, but not from an Israelite: so that the blessing of the Lord your God may be on everything to which you put your hand, in
the land which you are about to take as your heritage.
οὐκ ἐκτοκιεῖς τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου τόκον ἀργυρίου καὶ τόκον βρωµάτων καὶ τόκον παντὸς πράγµατος οὗ ἂν ἐκδανείσῃς

21

Ki te puaki tau ki taurangi ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, kei whakaroa ki te whakamana; no te mea ka whaia mai e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe; a ka waiho hei hara mou.
When you take an oath to the Lord, do not be slow to give effect to it: for without doubt the Lord your God will make you responsible, and will put it to your account as sin.
τῷ ἀλλοτρίῳ ἐκτοκιεῖς τῷ δὲ ἀδελφῷ σου οὐκ ἐκτοκιεῖς ἵνα εὐλογήσῃ σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ἔργοις σου ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς εἰς ἣν εἰσπορεύῃ ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτήν

22

Ki te kahore ia e puaki tau ki taurangi, e kore e waiho hei hara mou.
But if you take no oath, there will be no sin.
ἐὰν δὲ εὔξῃ εὐχὴν κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου οὐ χρονιεῖς ἀποδοῦναι αὐτήν ὅτι ἐκζητῶν ἐκζητήσει κύριος ὁ θεός σου παρὰ σοῦ καὶ ἔσται ἐν σοὶ ἁµαρία

23

Ko te mea i puta atu i ou ngutu kai mana i a koe, mahia; kia rite hoki ki tau ki taurangi ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, hei whakahere tuku noa, hei pera me ta tou mangai i
korero ai.
Whatever your lips have said, see that you do it; for you gave your word freely to the Lord your God.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ θέλῃς εὔξασθαι οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν σοὶ ἁµαρτία
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24

E haere koe ki te mara waina a tou hoa, kainga nga karepe e pai ai koe, a makona noa koe; kaua ia e kohia etahi ki tau oko.
When you go into your neighbour's vine-garden, you may take of his grapes at your pleasure, but you may not take them away in your vessel.
τὰ ἐκπορευόµενα διὰ τῶν χειλέων σου φυλάξῃ καὶ ποιήσεις ὃν τρόπον εὔξω κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου δόµα ὃ ἐλάλησας τῷ στόµατί σου

25

E haere koe ki te witi kahore ano kia kotia a tou hoa, na ma tou ringa e kato etahi hua; kaua ia he toronaihi e akina atu ki te witi a tou hoa, kahore ano kia kotia e ia.
When you go into your neighbour's field, you may take the heads of grain with your hand; but you may not put your blade to his grain.
ἐὰν δὲ εἰσέλθῃς εἰς ἀµητὸν τοῦ πλησίον σου καὶ συλλέξεις ἐν ταῖς χερσίν σου στάχυς καὶ δρέπανον οὐ µὴ ἐπιβάλῃς ἐπὶ τὸν ἀµητὸν τοῦ πλησίον σου

1

¶ Ki te tango te tangata i te wahine, a ka marena i a ia, na, ki te kore ia e manakohia e ia, no te mea kua kitea e ia tetahi he ona, me tuhituhi e ia he pukapuka whakarere ki
a ia, ka hoatu ki tona ringa, a ka tono atu i a ia ki waho o tona whare.
If a man takes a wife, and after they are married she is unpleasing to him because of some bad quality in her, let him give her a statement in writing and send her away
from his house.
ἐὰν δέ τις λάβῃ γυναῖκα καὶ συνοικήσῃ αὐτῇ καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν µὴ εὕρῃ χάριν ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ὅτι εὗρεν ἐν αὐτῇ ἄσχηµον πρᾶγµα καὶ γράψει αὐτῇ βιβλίον ἀποστασίου καὶ δώσει ε
ἰς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξαποστελεῖ αὐτὴν ἐκ τῆς οἰκίας αὐτοῦ

2

A, ka puta ia i tona whare, ka ahei ia te haere a ka riro hei wahine ma tetahi atu.
And when she has gone away from him, she may become another man's wife.
καὶ ἀπελθοῦσα γένηται ἀνδρὶ ἑτέρῳ

3

A, ki te kino to muri tahu ki a ia, a ka tuhituhia e ia he pukapuka whakarere ki a ia, ka hoatu hoki ki tona ringa, ka tono atu ano hoki i a ia i roto i tona whare; ki te mate
ranei to muri tahu i tango nei i a ia hei wahine mana;
And if the second husband has no love for her and, giving her a statement in writing, sends her away; or if death comes to the second husband to whom she was married;
καὶ µισήσῃ αὐτὴν ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ ἔσχατος καὶ γράψει αὐτῇ βιβλίον ἀποστασίου καὶ δώσει εἰς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξαποστελεῖ αὐτὴν ἐκ τῆς οἰκίας αὐτοῦ ἢ ἀποθάνῃ ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ ἔσχα
τος ὃς ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν ἑαυτῷ γυναῖκα

4

E kore e ahei i te tahu tuatahi, nana nei ia i tono atu, te tango ano i a ia hei wahine mana i muri i tona whakapokenga; he mea whakarihariha hoki tena ki te aroaro o
Ihowa; kaua ano hoki e mea kia whai hara te whenua i hoatu nei e Ihowa, e tou A tua, ki a koe hei kainga tupu.
Her first husband, who had sent her away, may not take her back after she has been wife to another; for that is disgusting to the Lord: and you are not to be a cause of sin
in the land which the Lord your God is giving you for your heritage.
οὐ δυνήσεται ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ πρότερος ὁ ἐξαποστείλας αὐτὴν ἐπαναστρέψας λαβεῖν αὐτὴν ἑαυτῷ γυναῖκα µετὰ τὸ µιανθῆναι αὐτήν ὅτι βδέλυγµά ἐστιν ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου
καὶ οὐ µιανεῖτε τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν δίδωσιν ὑµῖν ἐν κλήρῳ

5

¶ Ki te tango te tangata i te wahine hou, kaua ia e haere ki te whawhai, kaua ano hoki tetahi mahi e whakaritea mana: me noho noa ia i tona whare kia kotahi tau,
whakahari ai i te ngakau o tana wahine i tango ai.
A newly married man will not have to go out with the army or undertake any business, but may be free for one year, living in his house for the comfort of his wife.
ἐὰν δέ τις λάβῃ γυναῖκα προσφάτως οὐκ ἐξελεύσεται εἰς τὸν πόλεµον καὶ οὐκ ἐπιβληθήσεται αὐτῷ οὐδὲν πρᾶγµα ἀθῷος ἔσται ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ αὐτοῦ ἐνιαυτὸν ἕνα εὐφρανεῖ τὴν γυ
ναῖκα αὐτοῦ ἣν ἔλαβεν

6

Kaua e tangohia e te tangata to raro kohatu, to runga kohatu ranei o te mira, hei taunaha: he tango hoki tena i te oranga o te tangata hei taunaha.
No one is to take, on account of a debt, the stones with which grain is crushed: for in doing so he takes a man's living.
οὐκ ἐνεχυράσεις µύλον οὐδὲ ἐπιµύλιον ὅτι ψυχὴν οὗτος ἐνεχυράζει
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7

Ki te mau tetahi tangata e tahae ana i tetahi o ona teina o nga tama a Iharaira, hei pononga mana, hei hoko ranei mana, me mate taua tahae: a ka whakakorea atu e koe te
kino i roto i a koe.
If a man takes by force one of his countrymen, the children of Israel, using him as his property or getting a price for him, that thief is to be put to death: so you are to put
away evil from among you.
ἐὰν δὲ ἁλῷ ἄνθρωπος κλέπτων ψυχὴν τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ καταδυναστεύσας αὐτὸν ἀποδῶται ἀποθανεῖται ὁ κλέπτης ἐκεῖνος καὶ ἐξαρεῖς τὸν πονηρὸν ἐξ
ὑµῶν αὐτῶν

8

Kia mahara, i nga panga mai o te repera, kia whakaritea marietia, kia mahia nga mea katoa e ako ai nga tohunga, nga Riwaiti, ki a koutou: kia mahara kia mahia taku i
whakahau ai ki a ratou.
In connection with the leper's disease, take care to keep and do every detail of the teaching of the priests, the Levites: as I gave them orders, so you are to do.
πρόσεχε σεαυτῷ ἐν τῇ ἁφῇ τῆς λέπρας φυλάξῃ σφόδρα ποιεῖν κατὰ πάντα τὸν νόµον ὃν ἐὰν ἀναγγείλωσιν ὑµῖν οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ λευῖται ὃν τρόπον ἐνετειλάµην ὑµῖν φυλάξασθε ποιεῖ
ν

9

Maharatia ta Ihowa, ta tou Atua, i mea ai ki a Miriama i te ara, i to koutou haerenga mai i Ihipa.
Keep in mind what the Lord your God did to Miriam on the way, when you came out of Egypt.
µνήσθητι ὅσα ἐποίησεν κύριος ὁ θεός σου τῇ µαριαµ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ἐκπορευοµένων ὑµῶν ἐξ αἰγύπτου

10

Ki te whakatarewa atu koe i tetahi mea ki tou hoa, kaua e haere ki roto ki tona whare ki te tiki atu i tana taunaha.
If you let your brother have the use of anything which is yours, do not go into his house and take anything of his as a sign of his debt;
ἐὰν ὀφείληµα ᾖ ἐν τῷ πλησίον σου ὀφείληµα ὁτιοῦν οὐκ εἰσελεύσῃ εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν αὐτοῦ ἐνεχυράσαι τὸ ἐνέχυρον

11

Me tu atu koe i waho, a ma te tangata i a ia nei tau mea, e kawe mai te taunaha ki a koe ki waho.
But keep outside till he comes out and gives it to you.
ἔξω στήσῃ καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος οὗ τὸ δάνειόν σού ἐστιν ἐν αὐτῷ ἐξοίσει σοι τὸ ἐνέχυρον ἔξω

12

Otiia mehemea he rawakore taua tangata, kei moe koe me te takoto tahi mai tana taunaha:
If he is a poor man, do not keep his property all night;
ἐὰν δὲ ὁ ἄνθρωπος πένηται οὐ κοιµηθήσῃ ἐν τῷ ἐνεχύρῳ αὐτοῦ

13

Me tino whakahoki atu e koe te taunaha ki a ia ina toene te ra, kia moe ai ia i roto i tona kakahu, a ka manaaki i a koe: a ka waiho hei tika mou ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou
Atua.
But be certain to give it back to him when the sun goes down, so that he may have his clothing for sleeping in, and will give you his blessing: and this will be put to your
account as righteousness before the Lord your God.
ἀποδόσει ἀποδώσεις τὸ ἐνέχυρον αὐτοῦ περὶ δυσµὰς ἡλίου καὶ κοιµηθήσεται ἐν τῷ ἱµατίῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ εὐλογήσει σε καὶ ἔσται σοι ἐλεηµοσύνη ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου

14

¶ Kei tukinotia e koe te kaimahi, he rawakore, he mate, ahakoa no ou tuakana, no ou tangata iwi ke ranei i tou whenua, i roto i ou kuwaha:
Do not be hard on a servant who is poor and in need, if he is one of your countrymen or a man from another nation living with you in your land.
οὐκ ἀπαδικήσεις µισθὸν πένητος καὶ ἐνδεοῦς ἐκ τῶν ἀδελφῶν σου ἢ ἐκ τῶν προσηλύτων τῶν ἐν ταῖς πόλεσίν σου

15

Me hoatu e koe tona utu i tona ra, kei to te ra me te takoto ano taua mea; he rawakore hoki ia, a e okaka ana tona ngakau ki taua nea: kei karanga ia ki a Ihowa mo tou
kino, a ka waiho hei hara mou.
Give him his payment day by day, not keeping it back over night; for he is poor and his living is dependent on it; and if his cry against you comes to the ears of the Lord, it
will be judged as sin in you.
αὐθηµερὸν ἀποδώσεις τὸν µισθὸν αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐπιδύσεται ὁ ἥλιος ἐπ' αὐτῷ ὅτι πένης ἐστὶν καὶ ἐν αὐτῷ ἔχει τὴν ἐλπίδα καὶ οὐ καταβοήσεται κατὰ σοῦ πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἔσται ἐν
σοὶ ἁµαρτία
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16

E kore e whakamatea nga matua mo te he o nga tamariki, e kore ano hoki e whakamatea nga tamariki mo te he o nga matua: mo tona ake hara ano e whakamatea ai tena
tangata, tena.
Fathers are not to be put to death for their children or children for their fathers: every man is to be put to death for the sin which he himself has done.
οὐκ ἀποθανοῦνται πατέρες ὑπὲρ τέκνων καὶ υἱοὶ οὐκ ἀποθανοῦνται ὑπὲρ πατέρων ἕκαστος τῇ ἑαυτοῦ ἁµαρτίᾳ ἀποθανεῖται

17

Kei whakapeaua ketia e koe te whakawa mo te manene, mo te pani ranei; kaua ano hoki e tangohia te kakahu o te pouaru hei taunaha:
Be upright in judging the cause of the man from a strange country and of him who has no father; do not take a widow's clothing on account of a debt:
οὐκ ἐκκλινεῖς κρίσιν προσηλύτου καὶ ὀρφανοῦ καὶ χήρας καὶ οὐκ ἐνεχυράσεις ἱµάτιον χήρας

18

Engari kia mahara he pononga koe i Ihipa, a na Ihowa, na tou Atua, koe i whakaora mai i reira: koia ahau i whakahau ai i a koe ki te mea i tenei mea.
But keep in mind that you were a servant in the land of Egypt, and the Lord your God made you free: for this is why I give you orders to do this.
καὶ µνησθήσῃ ὅτι οἰκέτης ἦσθα ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ἐλυτρώσατό σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐκεῖθεν διὰ τοῦτο ἐγώ σοι ἐντέλλοµαι ποιεῖν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο

19

Ka kotia e koe au hua i tau mara, a ka wareware tetahi paihere i te mara, kei hoki koe ki te tiki: waiho ma te manene, ma te pani, ma te pouaru: kia manaakitia ai koe e
Ihowa, e tou Atua, i nga meatanga katoa a ou ringa.
When you get in the grain from your field, if some of the grain has been dropped by chance in the field, do not go back and get it, but let it be for the man from a strange
land, the child without a father, and the widow: so that the blessing of the Lord your God may be on all the work of your hands.
ἐὰν δὲ ἀµήσῃς ἀµητὸν ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ σου καὶ ἐπιλάθῃ δράγµα ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ σου οὐκ ἐπαναστραφήσῃ λαβεῖν αὐτό τῷ πτωχῷ καὶ τῷ προσηλύτῳ καὶ τῷ ὀρφανῷ καὶ τῇ χήρᾳ ἔσται
ἵνα εὐλογήσῃ σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ἔργοις τῶν χειρῶν σου

20

E taia e koe tau oriwa, kaua e hoki ano ki nga manga ketu ai: waiho ma te manene, ma te pani, ma te pouaru.
When you are shaking the fruit from your olive-trees, do not go over the branches a second time: let some be for the man from a strange land, the child without a father,
and the widow.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐλαιαλογήσῃς οὐκ ἐπαναστρέψεις καλαµήσασθαι τὰ ὀπίσω σου τῷ προσηλύτῳ καὶ τῷ ὀρφανῷ καὶ τῇ χήρᾳ ἔσται καὶ µνησθήσῃ ὅτι οἰκέτης ἦσθα ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ διὰ το
ῦτο ἐγώ σοι ἐντέλλοµαι ποιεῖν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο

21

E whakiia e koe nga karepe o tau mara waina, kaua e hamua i muri i a koe: waiho ma te manene, ma te pani, ma te pouaru.
When you are pulling the grapes from your vines, do not take up those which have been dropped; let them be for the man from a strange land, the child without a father,
and the widow.
ἐὰν δὲ τρυγήσῃς τὸν ἀµπελῶνά σου οὐκ ἐπανατρυγήσεις αὐτὸν τὰ ὀπίσω σου τῷ προσηλύτῳ καὶ τῷ ὀρφανῷ καὶ τῇ χήρᾳ ἔσται

22

Me mahara ano hoki koe he pononga koe i te whenua o Ihipa; koia ahau i whakahau ai i a koe kia mea i tenei mea.
Keep in mind that you were a servant in the land of Egypt: for this is why I give you orders to do this.
καὶ µνησθήσῃ ὅτι οἰκέτης ἦσθα ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ διὰ τοῦτο ἐγώ σοι ἐντέλλοµαι ποιεῖν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο

1

¶ Ki te mea he tautohe ta etahi, a ka haere mai kia whakawakia, a ka whakawakia e nga kaiwhakariterite; me whakatika e ratou ta te tika, me whakahe ta te he;
If there is an argument between men and they go to law with one another, let the judges give their decision for the upright, and against the wrongdoer.
ἐὰν δὲ γένηται ἀντιλογία ἀνὰ µέσον ἀνθρώπων καὶ προσέλθωσιν εἰς κρίσιν καὶ κρίνωσιν καὶ δικαιώσωσιν τὸν δίκαιον καὶ καταγνῶσιν τοῦ ἀσεβοῦς

2

A, ki te meinga te tangata kino kia whiua, na me mea ia e te kaiwhakariterite kia takoto, kia whiua ki mua i tona aroaro, kia rite ki tona kino te maha o nga whiu.
And if the wrongdoer is to undergo punishment by whipping, the judge will give orders for him to go down on his face and be whipped before him, the number of the blows
being in relation to his crime.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν ἄξιος ᾖ πληγῶν ὁ ἀσεβῶν καὶ καθιεῖς αὐτὸν ἔναντι τῶν κριτῶν καὶ µαστιγώσουσιν αὐτὸν ἐναντίον αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν ἀσέβειαν αὐτοῦ ἀριθµῷ

3

Kia wha tekau ana whakapanga ki a ia, kaua e maha ake: he mea hoki, ki te tuhene, a ka maha atu i enei nga whakapanga, na ka iti tou teina ki tau titiro.
He may be given forty blows, not more; for if more are given, your brother may be shamed before you.
τεσσαράκοντα µαστιγώσουσιν αὐτόν οὐ προσθήσουσιν ἐὰν δὲ προσθῶσιν µαστιγῶσαι αὐτὸν ὑπὲρ ταύτας τὰς πληγὰς πλείους ἀσχηµονήσει ὁ ἀδελφός σου ἐναντίον σου
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4

Kaua e whakamokatia te kau ina takahia e ia te witi.
Do not keep the ox from taking the grain when he is crushing it.
οὐ φιµώσεις βοῦν ἀλοῶντα

5

¶ Ki te noho tahi te taina me te tuakana, a ka mate tetahi o raua, a kahore ana tama, kaua te wahine a te tangata i mate e marenatia ki waho, ki te tangata ke; me haere
tona autane ki a ia, ka tango ai i a ia hei wahine mana, me mea ki a ia nga mea e tika ana ma te autane.
If brothers are living together and one of them, at his death, has no son, the wife of the dead man is not to be married outside the family to another man: let her husband's
brother go in to her and make her his wife, doing as it is right for a brother-in-law to do.
ἐὰν δὲ κατοικῶσιν ἀδελφοὶ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ καὶ ἀποθάνῃ εἷς ἐξ αὐτῶν σπέρµα δὲ µὴ ᾖ αὐτῷ οὐκ ἔσται ἡ γυνὴ τοῦ τεθνηκότος ἔξω ἀνδρὶ µὴ ἐγγίζοντι ὁ ἀδελφὸς τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς
εἰσελεύσεται πρὸς αὐτὴν καὶ λήµψεται αὐτὴν ἑαυτῷ γυναῖκα καὶ συνοικήσει αὐτῇ

6

A, ka whanau tana matamua, ko ia hei whakarerenga iho mo te ingoa o tona tuakana, teina ranei, i mate nei, a ka kore tona ingoa e horoia atu i roto i a Iharaira.
Then the first male child she has will take the rights of the brother who is dead, so that his name may not come to an end in Israel.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ παιδίον ὃ ἐὰν τέκῃ κατασταθήσεται ἐκ τοῦ ὀνόµατος τοῦ τετελευτηκότος καὶ οὐκ ἐξαλειφθήσεται τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐξ ισραηλ

7

Ki te kahore taua tangata e pai ki te tango i tona auwahine, katahi ka haere tona auwahine ki te kuwaha, ki nga kaumatua, a ka mea, E kore toku autane e pai ki te
whakatupu ingoa mo tona tuakana, teina ranei, i roto i a Iharaira, e kore e meatia e ia nga mea e tika ana ma toku autane.
But if the man says he will not take his brother's wife, then let the wife go to the responsible men of the town, and say, My husband's brother will not keep his brother's
name living in Israel; he will not do what it is right for a husband's brother to do.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ βούληται ὁ ἄνθρωπος λαβεῖν τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀναβήσεται ἡ γυνὴ ἐπὶ τὴν πύλην ἐπὶ τὴν γερουσίαν καὶ ἐρεῖ οὐ θέλει ὁ ἀδελφὸς τοῦ ἀνδρός µου ἀ
ναστῆσαι τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ ἐν ισραηλ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν ὁ ἀδελφὸς τοῦ ἀνδρός µου

8

Katahi ka karangatia ia e nga kaumatua o tona pa, a ka korero ratou ki a ia; a, ki te u tonu tana, a ka mea ia, E kore ahau e pai ki te tango i a ia;
Then the responsible men of the town will send for the man, and have talk with him: and if he still says, I will not take her;
καὶ καλέσουσιν αὐτὸν ἡ γερουσία τῆς πόλεως αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐροῦσιν αὐτῷ καὶ στὰς εἴπῃ οὐ βούλοµαι λαβεῖν αὐτήν

9

Katahi ka whakatata tona auwahine ki a ia i te tirohanga a nga kaumatua, a ka unu i tona hu i tona waewae, ka tuwha hoki ki tona mata, a ka korero ake, ka mea, Kia
peneitia te tangata e kore e hanga i te whare o tona tuakana, teina ranei.
Then his brother's wife is to come to him, before the responsible men of the town, and take his shoe off his foot, and put shame on him, and say, So let it be done to the man
who will not take care of his brother's name.
καὶ προσελθοῦσα ἡ γυνὴ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ ἔναντι τῆς γερουσίας καὶ ὑπολύσει τὸ ὑπόδηµα αὐτοῦ τὸ ἓν ἀπὸ τοῦ ποδὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐµπτύσεται εἰς τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀποκ
ριθεῖσα ἐρεῖ οὕτως ποιήσουσιν τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ὃς οὐκ οἰκοδοµήσει τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ

10

A ka huaina tona ingoa i roto i a Iharaira, Ko te whare o te tangata i unuhia nei tona hu.
And his family will be named in Israel, The house of him whose shoe has been taken off.
καὶ κληθήσεται τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐν ισραηλ οἶκος τοῦ ὑπολυθέντος τὸ ὑπόδηµα

11

Ki te whawhai etahi tangata ki a raua, a ka whakatata te wahine a tetahi ki te whakaora i tana tahu i te tangata e patu ana i a ia, a ka totoro tona ringa, ka mau hoki ki ona
wahi ngaro;
If two men are fighting, and the wife of one of them, coming to the help of her husband, takes the other by the private parts;
ἐὰν δὲ µάχωνται ἄνθρωποι ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό ἄνθρωπος µετὰ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ προσέλθῃ γυνὴ ἑνὸς αὐτῶν ἐξελέσθαι τὸν ἄνδρα αὐτῆς ἐκ χειρὸς τοῦ τύπτοντος αὐτὸν καὶ ἐκτεί
νασα τὴν χεῖρα ἐπιλάβηται τῶν διδύµων αὐτοῦ

12

Me tapahi atu e koe tona ringa, kaua e tohu tou kanohi.
Her hand is to be cut off; have no pity on her.
ἀποκόψεις τὴν χεῖρα αὐτῆς οὐ φείσεται ὁ ὀφθαλµός σου ἐπ' αὐτῇ
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13

¶ Kaua e waiho i roto i tau kete nga kohatu pauna e kore e taurite, te mea nui, te mea iti.
Do not have in your bag different weights, a great and a small;
οὐκ ἔσται ἐν τῷ µαρσίππῳ σου στάθµιον καὶ στάθµιον µέγα ἢ µικρόν

14

Kaua e waiho i roto i tou whare nga mehua e kore e taurite, te mea nui, te mea iti.
Or in your house different measures, a great and a small.
οὐκ ἔσται ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ σου µέτρον καὶ µέτρον µέγα ἢ µικρόν

15

Hei te mea rite tonu, hei te mea tika, tau kohatu pauna; hei te mea rite tonu, hei te mea tika, tau mehua: kia roa ai ou ra ki te whenua e homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a
koe.
But have a true weight and a true measure: so that your life may be long in the land which the Lord your God is giving you.
στάθµιον ἀληθινὸν καὶ δίκαιον ἔσται σοι καὶ µέτρον ἀληθινὸν καὶ δίκαιον ἔσται σοι ἵνα πολυήµερος γένῃ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι ἐν κλήρῳ

16

He mea whakarihariha hoki ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, te hunga katoa e pena ana, te hunga katoa e he ana te mahi.
For all who do such things, and all whose ways are not upright, are disgusting to the Lord your God.
ὅτι βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου πᾶς ποιῶν ταῦτα πᾶς ποιῶν ἄδικον

17

Kia mahara ki ta Amareke i mea ai ki a koe i te ara, i to koutou putanga mai i Ihipa;
Keep in mind what Amalek did to you on your way from Egypt;
µνήσθητι ὅσα ἐποίησέν σοι αµαληκ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ἐκπορευοµένου σου ἐξ αἰγύπτου

18

Ki tona tutakitanga ki a koe ki te ara, a patua iho tou hiku e ia, nga mea ngoikore katoa i muri i a koe, i a koe e hemo ana, e ngenge ana; a kihai ia i wehi ki te Atua.
How, meeting you on the way, he made an attack on you when you were tired and without strength, cutting off all the feeble ones at the end of your line; and the fear of
God was not in him.
πῶς ἀντέστη σοι ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ἔκοψέν σου τὴν οὐραγίαν τοὺς κοπιῶντας ὀπίσω σου σὺ δὲ ἐπείνας καὶ ἐκοπίας καὶ οὐκ ἐφοβήθη τὸν θεόν

19

Mo reira e meinga koe e Ihowa, e tou Atua, kia okioki i ou hoariri katoa a tawhio noa, ki te whenua e homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe kia nohoia hei kainga tupu, me
ukui rawa atu te maharatanga ki a Amareke i raro i te rangi; kei warewar e rawa koe.
So when the Lord your God has given you rest from all who are against you on every side, in the land which the Lord your God is giving you for your heritage, see to it that
the memory of Amalek is cut off from the earth; keep this in mind.
καὶ ἔσται ἡνίκα ἐὰν καταπαύσῃ σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν σου τῶν κύκλῳ σου ἐν τῇ γῇ ᾗ κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι ἐν κλήρῳ κατακληρονοµῆσαι ἐξα
λείψεις τὸ ὄνοµα αµαληκ ἐκ τῆς ὑπὸ τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐπιλάθῃ

1

¶ A tenei ake, a te wa e tae ai koe ki te whenua e homai e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe hei kainga tuturu, a ka riro a reira i a koe, a ka noho koe ki reira;
Now when you have come into the land which the Lord is giving you for your heritage, and you have made it yours and are living in it;
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν εἰσέλθῃς εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι ἐν κλήρῳ καὶ κατακληρονοµήσῃς αὐτὴν καὶ κατοικήσῃς ἐπ' αὐτῆς

2

Na ka tango koe i etahi o nga mea matamua o nga hua katoa o te whenua, e mauria mai e koe i tou oneone, ka homai nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe; a me whawhao e koe
ki te kete, ka haere ai ki te wahi e whiriwhiri ai a Ihowa, tou Atua, kia waiho tona ingoa ki reira.
You are to take a part of the first-fruits of the earth, which you get from the land which the Lord your God is giving you, and put it in a basket, and go to the place marked
out by the Lord your God, as the resting-place of his name.
καὶ λήµψῃ ἀπὸ τῆς ἀπαρχῆς τῶν καρπῶν τῆς γῆς σου ἧς κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι καὶ ἐµβαλεῖς εἰς κάρταλλον καὶ πορεύσῃ εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ὁ θεός σ
ου ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ
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3

Na ka haere koe ki te tohunga e minita ana i aua ra, ka mea ki a ia, Tenei ahau te korero nui nei i tenei ra ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, kua tae mai ahau ki te whenua i oati ai a
Ihowa ki o tatou matua kia homai ki a tatou.
And you are to come to him who is priest at that time, and say to him, I give witness today before the Lord your God, that I have come into the land which the Lord made
an oath to our fathers to give us.
καὶ ἐλεύσῃ πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα ὃς ἐὰν ᾖ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτόν ἀναγγέλλω σήµερον κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ µου ὅτι εἰσελήλυθα εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσεν κύριος τοῖς πα
τράσιν ἡµῶν δοῦναι ἡµῖν

4

Na ka tango te tohunga i te kete i tou ringa, ka whakatakoto hoki ki mau o te aata a Ihowa, a tou Atua.
Then the priest will take the basket from your hand and put it down in front of the altar of the Lord your God.
καὶ λήµψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸν κάρταλλον ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν σου καὶ θήσει αὐτὸν ἀπέναντι τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου

5

Ko reira koe oho atu ai, mea ai ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua, Ko toku matua he Hiriani, i ora noa i te mate; a haere ana ia ki raro, ki Ihipa, a noho ana i reira, he hunga
torutoru; na meinga ana ia hei iwi nui i reira, he kaha, he tini:
And these are the words which you will say before the Lord your God: My father was a wandering Aramaean, and he went down with a small number of people into Egypt;
there he became a great and strong nation:
καὶ ἀποκριθήσῃ καὶ ἐρεῖς ἔναντι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου συρίαν ἀπέβαλεν ὁ πατήρ µου καὶ κατέβη εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ παρῴκησεν ἐκεῖ ἐν ἀριθµῷ βραχεῖ καὶ ἐγένετο ἐκεῖ εἰς ἔθνος
µέγα καὶ πλῆθος πολὺ καὶ µέγα

6

Na tukinotia ana matou e nga Ihipiana, whakawhiua ana matou, a he kino ta ratou whakamahinga i a matou:
And the Egyptians were cruel to us, crushing us under a hard yoke:
καὶ ἐκάκωσαν ἡµᾶς οἱ αἰγύπτιοι καὶ ἐταπείνωσαν ἡµᾶς καὶ ἐπέθηκαν ἡµῖν ἔργα σκληρά

7

A ka tangi matou ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o o matou matua, na whakarongo mai ana a Ihowa ki to matou reo, titiro mai ana ki to matou whakawhiunga, ki to matou
whakamahinga, ki to matou tukinotanga:
And our cry went up to the Lord, the God of our fathers, and the Lord's ear was open to the voice of our cry, and his eyes took note of our grief and the crushing weight of
our work:
καὶ ἀνεβοήσαµεν πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεὸν τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν καὶ εἰσήκουσεν κύριος τῆς φωνῆς ἡµῶν καὶ εἶδεν τὴν ταπείνωσιν ἡµῶν καὶ τὸν µόχθον ἡµῶν καὶ τὸν θλιµµὸν ἡµῶ
ν

8

Na whakaputaina mai ana matou e Ihowa i Ihipa ki te ringa kaha, ki te takakau maro tonu, me te whakamataku nui, me nga tohu, me nga merekara:
And the Lord took us out of Egypt with a strong hand and a stretched-out arm, with works of power and signs and wonders:
καὶ ἐξήγαγεν ἡµᾶς κύριος ἐξ αἰγύπτου αὐτὸς ἐν ἰσχύι µεγάλῃ καὶ ἐν χειρὶ κραταιᾷ καὶ ἐν βραχίονι αὐτοῦ τῷ ὑψηλῷ καὶ ἐν ὁράµασιν µεγάλοις καὶ ἐν σηµείοις καὶ ἐν τέρασιν

9

A kawea mai ana matou e ia ki tenei wahi, a homai ana ki a matou tenei whenua, he whenua e rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi.
And he has been our guide to this place, and has given us this land, a land flowing with milk and honey.
καὶ εἰσήγαγεν ἡµᾶς εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον καὶ ἔδωκεν ἡµῖν τὴν γῆν ταύτην γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι

10

Na, titiro, kau kawea mai nei e ahau nga hua matamua o te whenua i homai nei e koe, e Ihowa, ki ahau. Katahi koe ka whakatakoto atu ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua, me
te koropiko ano ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua:
So now, I have come here with the first of the fruits of the earth which you, O Lord, have given me. Then you will put it down before the Lord your God and give him
worship:
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ ἐνήνοχα τὴν ἀπαρχὴν τῶν γενηµάτων τῆς γῆς ἧς ἔδωκάς µοι κύριε γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι καὶ ἀφήσεις αὐτὰ ἀπέναντι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ προσκυνήσεις
ἐκεῖ ἔναντι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου
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Ka koa hoki ki nga mea pai katoa i homai e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koutou ko tou whare, a koe, me te Riwaiti me te manene i roto i a koe.
And you will have joy in every good thing which the Lord your God has given to you and to your family; and the Levite, and the man from a strange land who is with you,
will take part in your joy.
καὶ εὐφρανθήσῃ ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἀγαθοῖς οἷς ἔδωκέν σοι κύριος ὁ θεός σου καὶ τῇ οἰκίᾳ σου σὺ καὶ ὁ λευίτης καὶ ὁ προσήλυτος ὁ ἐν σοί

12

¶ Ka pae nga whakatekau katoa o au hua i te toru o nga tau, i te tau whakatekau, me hoatu e koe ki te Riwaiti, ki te manene, ki te pani, ki te pouaru, kia kainga i roto i ou
kuwaha, a ka makona;
When you have taken out a tenth from the tenth of all your produce in the third year, which is the year when this has to be done, give it to the Levite, and the man from a
strange land, and the child without a father, and the widow, so that they may have food in your towns and be full;
ἐὰν δὲ συντελέσῃς ἀποδεκατῶσαι πᾶν τὸ ἐπιδέκατον τῶν γενηµάτων τῆς γῆς σου ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ τρίτῳ τὸ δεύτερον ἐπιδέκατον δώσεις τῷ λευίτῃ καὶ τῷ προσηλύτῳ καὶ τῷ ὀρ
φανῷ καὶ τῇ χήρᾳ καὶ φάγονται ἐν ταῖς πόλεσίν σου καὶ ἐµπλησθήσονται

13

A ka mea koe ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua Kua poto mai i ahau i roto i toku whare nga mea tapu, kua hoatu ano e ahau ki te Riwaiti, ki te manene, ki te pani, ki te
pouaru, kua rite i ahau au whakahau katoa i whakahau ai koe ki ahau; kahore a hau i whakapaheke i tetahi o au whakahau, kahore ano i wareware:
And say before the Lord your God, I have taken all the holy things out of my house and have given them to the Levite, and the man from a strange land, and him who has
no father, and the widow, as you have given me orders: I have kept in mind all your orders, in nothing have I gone against them:
καὶ ἐρεῖς ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἐξεκάθαρα τὰ ἅγια ἐκ τῆς οἰκίας µου καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτὰ τῷ λευίτῃ καὶ τῷ προσηλύτῳ καὶ τῷ ὀρφανῷ καὶ τῇ χήρᾳ κατὰ πάσας τὰς ἐντολ
άς ἃς ἐνετείλω µοι οὐ παρῆλθον τὴν ἐντολήν σου καὶ οὐκ ἐπελαθόµην

14

Kihai i kainga e ahau tetahi wahi i ahau e noho taua ana; kihai i tangohia e ahau tetahi wahi mo te poke, kihai ano hoki i hoatu hei mea tupapaku: i whakarongo ahau ki te
reo o Ihowa, o toku Atua, rite tonu aku mahi ki nga mea katoa i whakahaua e koe ki ahau.
No part of these things has been used for food in a time of weeping, or put away when I was unclean, or given for the dead: I have given ear to the voice of the Lord my
God, and have done all you have given me orders to do.
καὶ οὐκ ἔφαγον ἐν ὀδύνῃ µου ἀπ' αὐτῶν οὐκ ἐκάρπωσα ἀπ' αὐτῶν εἰς ἀκάθαρτον οὐκ ἔδωκα ἀπ' αὐτῶν τῷ τεθνηκότι ὑπήκουσα τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ µου ἐποίησα καθ
ὰ ἐνετείλω µοι

15

Titiro iho i tou nohoanga tapu, i te rangi, manaakitia hoki tau iwi, a Iharaira, me te oneone i homai nei e koe ki a matou, pera me tau i oati ai ki o matou matua, he whenua
e rerengia ana e te waiu e te honi.
So, looking down from your holy place in heaven, send your blessing on your people Israel and on the land which you have given us, as you said in your oath to our fathers,
a land flowing with milk and honey.
κάτιδε ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ ἁγίου σου ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ εὐλόγησον τὸν λαόν σου τὸν ισραηλ καὶ τὴν γῆν ἣν ἔδωκας αὐτοῖς καθὰ ὤµοσας τοῖς πατράσιν ἡµῶν δοῦναι ἡµῖν γῆν ῥ
έουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι

16

¶ No tenei ra a Ihowa, tou Atua, i whakahau ai i a koe, kia mahia enei tikanga, me enei whakaritenga: na puritia e koe, mahia, e tou ngakau katoa, e tou wairua katoa.
Today the Lord your God gives you orders to keep all these laws and decisions: so then keep and do them with all your heart and all your soul.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐνετείλατό σοι ποιῆσαι πάντα τὰ δικαιώµατα ταῦτα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα καὶ φυλάξεσθε καὶ ποιήσετε αὐτὰ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας ὑµῶν καὶ ἐξ ὅ
λης τῆς ψυχῆς ὑµῶν

17

Kua whakaae koe i tenei ra ki a Ihowa hei Atua mou, kia haere i ana huarahi, kia whakaritea hoki ana tikanga, me ana whakahau, me ana whakaritenga, kia rongo ano
hoki ki tona reo:
Today you have given witness that the Lord is your God, and that you will go in his ways and keep his laws and his orders and his decisions and give ear to his voice:
τὸν θεὸν εἵλου σήµερον εἶναί σου θεὸν καὶ πορεύεσθαι ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ φυλάσσεσθαι τὰ δικαιώµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ ὑπακούειν τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ

18

A kua whakaae hoki a Ihowa ki a koe i tenei ra hei iwi mana, motuhake rawa, hei pera me tana i korero ai ki a koe, hei pupuri hoki i ana whakahau katoa;
And the Lord has made it clear this day that you are a special people to him, as he gave you his word; and that you are to keep all his orders;
καὶ κύριος εἵλατό σε σήµερον γενέσθαι σε αὐτῷ λαὸν περιούσιον καθάπερ εἶπέν σοι φυλάσσειν πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ
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Hei mea kia teitei ake koe i nga iwi katoa i hanga e ia, te whakamoemiti, te ingoa, te kororia; kia waiho hoki koe hei iwi tapu ma Ihowa, ma tou Atua, hei pera me tana i
korero ai.
And that he will make you high over all the nations he has made, in praise, in name, and in honour, and that you are to be a holy people to the Lord your God as he has said.
καὶ εἶναί σε ὑπεράνω πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν ὡς ἐποίησέν σε ὀνοµαστὸν καὶ καύχηµα καὶ δόξαστόν εἶναί σε λαὸν ἅγιον κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου καθὼς ἐλάλησεν

1

¶ Na ka whakahau a Mohi ratou ko nga kaumatua o Iharaira i te iwi, ka mea, Puritia nga whakahau katoa e whakahau nei ahau ki a koutou i tenei ra.
Then Moses and the responsible men of Israel gave the people these orders: Keep all the orders which I have given you this day;
καὶ προσέταξεν µωυσῆς καὶ ἡ γερουσία ισραηλ λέγων φυλάσσεσθε πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς ταύτας ὅσας ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαι ὑµῖν σήµερον

2

A, tenei ake, a te ra e whiti atu ai koutou i Horano ki te whenua e homai ana e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe, na, ka whakaara ake koe i etahi kohatu nunui mau, ka pani hoki
ki te raima:
And on the day when you go over Jordan into the land which the Lord your God is giving you, put up great stones, coating them with building-paste,
καὶ ἔσται ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ διαβῆτε τὸν ιορδάνην εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι καὶ στήσεις σεαυτῷ λίθους µεγάλους καὶ κονιάσεις αὐτοὺς κονίᾳ

3

Ka tuhituhi hoki i nga kupu katoa o tenei ture ki reira, ua whiti atu koe; kia haere atu koe ki te whenua e homai ana e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe, ki te whenua e rerengia
ana e te waiu, e te honi, kia pera me ta Ihowa, me ta te Atua o ou matua, i korero ai ki a koe.
And writing on them all the words of this law, after you have gone over; so that you may take the heritage which the Lord your God is giving you, a land flowing with milk
and honey, as the Lord, the God of your fathers, has said.
καὶ γράψεις ἐπὶ τῶν λίθων πάντας τοὺς λόγους τοῦ νόµου τούτου ὡς ἂν διαβῆτε τὸν ιορδάνην ἡνίκα ἐὰν εἰσέλθητε εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων σου δίδωσίν σοι
γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι ὃν τρόπον εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων σού σοι

4

Mo reira, e whiti koutou i Horano, me whakaara enei kohatu e whakahaua nei e ahau i tenei ra ki a koutou, ki runga ki Maunga Epara ka pani hoki ki te raima.
And when you have gone over Jordan, you are to put up these stones, as I have said to you today, in Mount Ebal, and have them coated with building-paste.
καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἂν διαβῆτε τὸν ιορδάνην στήσετε τοὺς λίθους τούτους οὓς ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον ἐν ὄρει γαιβαλ καὶ κονιάσεις αὐτοὺς κονίᾳ

5

A me hanga e koe ki reira tetahi aata ma Ihowa, ma tou Atua, hei te aata kohatu; kaua e akina iho e koe ki te rino.
There you are to make an altar to the Lord your God, of stones on which no iron instrument has been used.
καὶ οἰκοδοµήσεις ἐκεῖ θυσιαστήριον κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου θυσιαστήριον ἐκ λίθων οὐκ ἐπιβαλεῖς ἐπ' αὐτοὺς σίδηρον

6

Me hanga e koe te aata ma Ihowa, ma tou Atua, ki nga kohatu toitu: ka whakaeke ai i nga tahunga tinana ma Ihowa, ma tou Atua, ki runga:
You are to make the altar of the Lord your God of uncut stones; offering on it burned offerings to the Lord your God:
λίθους ὁλοκλήρους οἰκοδοµήσεις θυσιαστήριον κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου καὶ ἀνοίσεις ἐπ' αὐτὸ ὁλοκαυτώµατα κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου

7

Patua hoki nga whakahere mo te pai, a kainga ki reira; me te koa ano ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua.
And you are to make your peace-offerings, feasting there with joy before the Lord your God.
καὶ θύσεις ἐκεῖ θυσίαν σωτηρίου κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου καὶ φάγῃ καὶ ἐµπλησθήσῃ καὶ εὐφρανθήσῃ ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου

8

Ka tuhituhi hoki i nga kupu o tenei ture ki nga kohatu, kia marama tonu.
And put on the stones all the words of this law, writing them very clearly.
καὶ γράψεις ἐπὶ τῶν λίθων πάντα τὸν νόµον τοῦτον σαφῶς σφόδρα

9

I korero ano a Mohi ratou ko nga tohunga, ko nga Riwaiti, ki a Iharaira, i mea, Noho puku mai, a whakarongo, e Iharaira; no tenei ra i meinga ai koe hei iwi mo Ihowa, mo
tou Atua.
Then Moses and the priests, the Levites, said to all Israel, Be quiet and give ear, O Israel; today you have become the people of the Lord your God.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ λευῖται παντὶ ισραηλ λέγοντες σιώπα καὶ ἄκουε ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ γέγονας εἰς λαὸν κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου
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Na me whakarongo koe ki te reo o Ihowa, o tou Atua, me mahi hoki i ana whakahau, me ana tikanga e whakahaua atu nei e ahau ki a koe i tenei ra.
For this cause you are to give ear to the voice of the Lord your God, and do his orders and his laws which I give you this day.
καὶ εἰσακούσῃ τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ ποιήσεις πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα αὐτοῦ ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον

11

¶ I whakahau hoki a Mohi i te iwi i taua rangi ano, i mea,
That same day Moses said to the people,
καὶ ἐνετείλατο µωυσῆς τῷ λαῷ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ λέγων

12

Ko enei e tu ki runga ki Maunga Keritimi hei manaaki i te iwi, ua whiti atu koutou i Horano; ko Himiona, ko Riwai, ko Hura, ko Ihakara, ratou ko Hohepa, ko Pineamine:
These are to take their places on Mount Gerizim for blessing the people when you have gone over Jordan: Simeon and Levi and Judah and Issachar and Joseph and
Benjamin;
οὗτοι στήσονται εὐλογεῖν τὸν λαὸν ἐν ὄρει γαριζιν διαβάντες τὸν ιορδάνην συµεων λευι ιουδας ισσαχαρ ιωσηφ καὶ βενιαµιν

13

Ko enei e tu ki runga ki Maunga Epara hei kanga; ko Reupena, ko Kara, ko Ahera, ko Hepurona, ko Rana, ko Napatari.
And these are to be on Mount Ebal for the curse: Reuben, Gad, and Asher, and Zebulun, Dan, and Naphtali.
καὶ οὗτοι στήσονται ἐπὶ τῆς κατάρας ἐν ὄρει γαιβαλ ρουβην γαδ καὶ ασηρ ζαβουλων δαν καὶ νεφθαλι

14

Na ka korero nga Riwaiti, ka mea, kia nui hoki te reo, ki nga tangata katoa o Iharaira.
Then the Levites are to say in a loud voice to all the men of Israel,
καὶ ἀποκριθέντες οἱ λευῖται ἐροῦσιν παντὶ ισραηλ φωνῇ µεγάλῃ

15

Kia kanga te tangata e hanga ana i te whakapakoko, i te mea whakairo, whakarewa ranei, e whakariharihangia nei e Ihowa, he mea mahi na te ringa o te kaimahi, e
whakanoho ana hoki i taua mea ki te wahi ngaro. Ma te iwi katoa e whakahoki, e mea, A mine.
Cursed is the man who makes any image of wood or stone or metal, disgusting to the Lord, the work of man's hands, and puts it up in secret. And let all the people say, So
be it.
ἐπικατάρατος ἄνθρωπος ὅστις ποιήσει γλυπτὸν καὶ χωνευτόν βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ ἔργον χειρῶν τεχνίτου καὶ θήσει αὐτὸ ἐν ἀποκρύφῳ καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἐροῦσιν γένοιτο

16

Kia kanga te tangata e whakahawea ana ki tona papa, ki tona whaea ranei. Ma te iwi katoa e whakahoki, e mea, Amine.
Cursed is he who does not give honour to his father or mother. And let all the people say, So be it.
ἐπικατάρατος ὁ ἀτιµάζων πατέρα αὐτοῦ ἢ µητέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐροῦσιν πᾶς ὁ λαός γένοιτο

17

Kia kanga a tangata e neke atu ana i te rohe o tona hoa. Ma te iwi katoa e mea, Amine.
Cursed is he who takes his neighbour's landmark from its place. And let all the people say, So be it.
ἐπικατάρατος ὁ µετατιθεὶς ὅρια τοῦ πλησίον καὶ ἐροῦσιν πᾶς ὁ λαός γένοιτο

18

Kia kanga te tangata e whakapohehe ana i te matapo ki te huarahi. Ma te iwi katoa e mea, Amine.
Cursed is he by whom the blind are turned out of the way. And let all the people say, So be it.
ἐπικατάρατος ὁ πλανῶν τυφλὸν ἐν ὁδῷ καὶ ἐροῦσιν πᾶς ὁ λαός γένοιτο

19

Kia kanga te tangata e whakaputa ke ana i te whakawa mo te manene, mo te pani, mo te pouaru. Ma te iwi katoa e mea, Amine.
Cursed is he who gives a wrong decision in the cause of a man from a strange land, or of one without a father, or of a widow. And let all the people say, So be it.
ἐπικατάρατος ὃς ἂν ἐκκλίνῃ κρίσιν προσηλύτου καὶ ὀρφανοῦ καὶ χήρας καὶ ἐροῦσιν πᾶς ὁ λαός γένοιτο

20

Kia kanga te tangata e moe ana ki te wahine a tona papa; mona i hura i te remu o tona papa. Ma te iwi katoa e mea, Amine.
Cursed is he who has sex relations with his father's wife, for he has put shame on his father. And let all the people say, So be it.
ἐπικατάρατος ὁ κοιµώµενος µετὰ γυναικὸς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἀπεκάλυψεν συγκάλυµµα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐροῦσιν πᾶς ὁ λαός γένοιτο
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Kia kanga te tangata e moe ana ki tetahi kararehe. Ma te iwi katoa e mea, Amine.
Cursed is he who has sex relations with any sort of beast. And let all the people say, So be it.
ἐπικατάρατος ὁ κοιµώµενος µετὰ παντὸς κτήνους καὶ ἐροῦσιν πᾶς ὁ λαός γένοιτο

22

Kia kanga te tangata e moe ana ki tona tuahine, ki te tamahine a tona papa, ki te tamahine ranei a tona whaea. Ma te iwi katoa e mea, Amine.
Cursed is he who has sex relations with his sister, the daughter of his father or of his mother. And let all the people say, So be it.
ἐπικατάρατος ὁ κοιµώµενος µετὰ ἀδελφῆς ἐκ πατρὸς ἢ ἐκ µητρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐροῦσιν πᾶς ὁ λαός γένοιτο

23

Kia kanga te tangata e moe ana ki tona hungawai wahine. Ma te iwi katoa e mea, Amine.
Cursed is he who has sex relations with his mother-in-law. And let all the people say, So be it.
ἐπικατάρατος ὁ κοιµώµενος µετὰ πενθερᾶς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐροῦσιν πᾶς ὁ λαός γένοιτο ἐπικατάρατος ὁ κοιµώµενος µετὰ ἀδελφῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐροῦσιν πᾶς ὁ λαός γένοιτο

24

Kia kanga te tangata e patu puku ana i tona hoa. Ma te iwi katoa e mea, Amine.
Cursed is he who takes his neighbour's life secretly. And let all the people say, So be it.
ἐπικατάρατος ὁ τύπτων τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ δόλῳ καὶ ἐροῦσιν πᾶς ὁ λαός γένοιτο

25

Kia kanga te tangata e tango ana i te utu mo te patunga o te tangata harakore. Ma te iwi katoa e mea, Amine.
Cursed is he who for a reward puts to death one who has done no wrong. And let all the people say, So be it.
ἐπικατάρατος ὃς ἂν λάβῃ δῶρα πατάξαι ψυχὴν αἵµατος ἀθῴου καὶ ἐροῦσιν πᾶς ὁ λαός γένοιτο

26

Kia kanga te tangata e kore e mau i a ia nga kupu o tenei ture, hei mahi mana. Ma te iwi katoa e mea, Amine.
Cursed is he who does not take this law to heart to do it. And let all the people say, So be it.
ἐπικατάρατος πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ὃς οὐκ ἐµµενεῖ ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς λόγοις τοῦ νόµου τούτου τοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτούς καὶ ἐροῦσιν πᾶς ὁ λαός γένοιτο

1

¶ A tenei ake, ki te ata whakarongo koe ki te reo o Ihowa, o tou Atua, ki te mau ki te mahi i ana whakahau katoa e whakahau atu nei ahau i tenei ra ki a koe, na ka
whakanui a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a koe ki runga ake i nga iwi katoa o te whenua:
Now if you give ear to the voice of the Lord your God, and keep with care all these orders which I have given you today, then the Lord your God will put you high over all
the nations of the earth:
καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἂν διαβῆτε τὸν ιορδάνην εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν δίδωσιν ὑµῖν ἐὰν ἀκοῇ εἰσακούσητε τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν φυλάσσειν καὶ ποιεῖν πάσας τὰ
ς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ ἃς ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον καὶ δώσει σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ὑπεράνω πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν τῆς γῆς

2

A ka tae mai enei manaaki katoa ki a koe, ka hopu i a koe, ki te whakarongo koe ki te reo o Ihowa, o tou Atua.
And all these blessings will come on you and overtake you, if your ears are open to the voice of the Lord your God.
καὶ ἥξουσιν ἐπὶ σὲ πᾶσαι αἱ εὐλογίαι αὗται καὶ εὑρήσουσίν σε ἐὰν ἀκοῇ ἀκούσῃς τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου

3

Ka manaakitia koe i roto i te pa, ka manaakitia hoki koe i te mara.
A blessing will be on you in the town, and a blessing in the field.
εὐλογηµένος σὺ ἐν πόλει καὶ εὐλογηµένος σὺ ἐν ἀγρῷ

4

Ka manaakitia nga hua o tou kopu, me nga hua o tou oneone, me nga hua o au kararehe, nga uri o au kau, me nga kuao o au hipi.
A blessing will be on the fruit of your body, and on the fruit of your land, on the fruit of your cattle, the increase of your herd, and the young of your flock.
εὐλογηµένα τὰ ἔκγονα τῆς κοιλίας σου καὶ τὰ γενήµατα τῆς γῆς σου τὰ βουκόλια τῶν βοῶν σου καὶ τὰ ποίµνια τῶν προβάτων σου

5

Ka manaakitia tau kete me tau pokepokenga paraoa.
A blessing will be on your basket and on your bread-basin.
εὐλογηµέναι αἱ ἀποθῆκαί σου καὶ τὰ ἐγκαταλείµµατά σου
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6

Ka manaakitia koe ina haere mai, ka manaakitia hoki ina haere atu.
A blessing will be on your coming in and on your going out.
εὐλογηµένος σὺ ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαί σε καὶ εὐλογηµένος σὺ ἐν τῷ ἐκπορεύεσθαί σε

7

Ka meinga e Ihowa ou hoariri e whakatika ana ki a koe kia tukitukia i tou aroaro: kotahi ano te ara e puta mai ai ratou ki a koe, a e whitu nga ara e rere atu ai ratou i tou
aroaro.
By the power of the Lord, those who take arms against you will be overcome before you: they will come out against you one way, and will go in flight from you seven ways.
παραδῷ κύριος ὁ θεός σου τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου τοὺς ἀνθεστηκότας σοι συντετριµµένους πρὸ προσώπου σου ὁδῷ µιᾷ ἐξελεύσονται πρὸς σὲ καὶ ἐν ἑπτὰ ὁδοῖς φεύξονται ἀπὸ προσ
ώπου σου

8

Ka whakahau a Ihowa i te manaaki mou, mo ou whare taonga, mo nga mea katoa hoki e toro atu ai tou ringa; a ka manaaki ia i a koe ki te whenua ka homai nei e Ihowa, e
tou Atua, ki a koe.
The Lord will send his blessing on your store-houses and on everything to which you put your hand: his blessing will be on you in the land which the Lord your God is
giving you.
ἀποστείλαι κύριος ἐπὶ σὲ τὴν εὐλογίαν ἐν τοῖς ταµιείοις σου καὶ ἐν πᾶσιν οὗ ἂν ἐπιβάλῃς τὴν χεῖρά σου ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι

9

Ka whakatuturutia koe e Ihowa hei iwi tapu mana, ka peratia me tana i oati ai ki a koe; ki te mau koe ki nga whakahau a Ihowa, a tou Atua, ki te haere i ana huarahi.
The Lord will keep you as a people holy to himself, as he has said to you in his oath, if you keep the orders of the Lord your God and go on walking in his ways.
ἀναστήσαι σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἑαυτῷ λαὸν ἅγιον ὃν τρόπον ὤµοσεν τοῖς πατράσιν σου ἐὰν εἰσακούσῃς τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ πορευθῇς ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ

10

A ka kite nga iwi katoa o te whenua kua huaina iho te ingoa o Ihowa ki a koe; a ka wehi i a koe.
And all the peoples of the earth will see that the name of the Lord is on you, and they will go in fear of you.
καὶ ὄψονταί σε πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τῆς γῆς ὅτι τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου ἐπικέκληταί σοι καὶ φοβηθήσονταί σε

11

A ka whakanui rawa a Ihowa i te pai mou, ka whai hua hoki tou kopu, ka whai hua au kararehe, ka whai hua tou oneone, i te whenua i oati ai a Ihowa ki ou matua kia
hoatu ki a koe.
And the Lord will make you fertile in every good thing, in the fruit of your body, and the fruit of your cattle, and the fruit of your fields, in the land which the Lord, by his
oath to your fathers, said he would give you.
καὶ πληθυνεῖ σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς ἀγαθὰ ἐπὶ τοῖς ἐκγόνοις τῆς κοιλίας σου καὶ ἐπὶ τοῖς γενήµασιν τῆς γῆς σου καὶ ἐπὶ τοῖς ἐκγόνοις τῶν κτηνῶν σου ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς ὤµοσεν
κύριος τοῖς πατράσιν σου δοῦναί σοι

12

Ka whakatuwheratia e Ihowa ki a koe tana taonga pai, te rangi hei homai i te ua ki tou whenua i tona po ano, hei manaaki hoki i nga mahi katoa a tou ringa: a ka tuku
moni atu koe ki nga iwi maha, e kore ano koe e tango i te moni tarewa.
Opening his store-house in heaven, the Lord will send rain on your land at the right time, blessing all the work of your hands: other nations will make use of your wealth,
and you will have no need of theirs.
ἀνοίξαι σοι κύριος τὸν θησαυρὸν αὐτοῦ τὸν ἀγαθόν τὸν οὐρανόν δοῦναι τὸν ὑετὸν τῇ γῇ σου ἐπὶ καιροῦ αὐτοῦ εὐλογῆσαι πάντα τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν σου καὶ δανιεῖς ἔθνεσιν πο
λλοῖς σὺ δὲ οὐ δανιῇ καὶ ἄρξεις σὺ ἐθνῶν πολλῶν σοῦ δὲ οὐκ ἄρξουσιν

13

A ka meinga koe e Ihowa hei upoko, e kore hoki e waiho hei hiku; ki runga anake koe, a kahore ki raro; ki te whakarongo koe ki nga whakahau a Ihowa, a tou Atua, e
whakahau atu nei ahau i tenei ra ki a koe, a ka puritia e koe, ka mahia;
The Lord will make you the head and not the tail; and you will ever have the highest place, if you give ear to the orders of the Lord your God which I give you today, to
keep and to do them;
καταστήσαι σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς κεφαλὴν καὶ µὴ εἰς οὐράν καὶ ἔσῃ τότε ἐπάνω καὶ οὐκ ἔσῃ ὑποκάτω ἐὰν ἀκούσῃς τῶν ἐντολῶν κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί
σοι σήµερον φυλάσσειν καὶ ποιεῖν
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14

Ki te kore e peka atu i tetahi o nga kupu e whakahau nei ahau i tenei ra ki a koe, ki matau ranei, ki maui ranei, whai ai ki nga atua ke, mahi ai ki a ratou.
Not turning away from any of the orders which I give you today, to the right hand or to the left, or going after any other gods to give them worship.
οὐ παραβήσῃ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν λόγων ὧν ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον δεξιὰ οὐδὲ ἀριστερὰ πορεύεσθαι ὀπίσω θεῶν ἑτέρων λατρεύειν αὐτοῖς

15

¶ Engari ki te kore koe e whakarongo ki te reo o Ihowa, o tou Atua, e mau hoki ki te mahi i ana whakahau katoa, i ana tikanga, e whakahau atu nei ahau i tenei ra ki a koe;
na ka tae mai ki a koe, ka hopu i a koe, enei kanga katoa.
But if you do not give ear to the voice of the Lord your God, and take care to do all his orders and his laws which I give you today, then all these curses will come on you
and overtake you:
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν µὴ εἰσακούσῃς τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου φυλάσσειν καὶ ποιεῖν πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ ὅσας ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον καὶ ἐλεύσονται ἐπὶ σὲ πᾶσαι αἱ
κατάραι αὗται καὶ καταλήµψονταί σε

16

Ka kanga koe i te pa, ka kanga koe i te mara.
You will be cursed in the town and cursed in the field.
ἐπικατάρατος σὺ ἐν πόλει καὶ ἐπικατάρατος σὺ ἐν ἀγρῷ

17

Ka kanga tau kete me tau pokepokenga paraoa.
A curse will be on your basket and on your bread-basin.
ἐπικατάρατοι αἱ ἀποθῆκαί σου καὶ τὰ ἐγκαταλείµµατά σου

18

Ka kanga te hua o tou kopu, me te hua o tou oneone, te uri o au kau, me nga kuao o au hipi.
A curse will be on the fruit of your body, and on the fruit of your land, on the increase of your cattle, and the young of your flock.
ἐπικατάρατα τὰ ἔκγονα τῆς κοιλίας σου καὶ τὰ γενήµατα τῆς γῆς σου τὰ βουκόλια τῶν βοῶν σου καὶ τὰ ποίµνια τῶν προβάτων σου

19

Ka kanga koe i tou haerenga mai, ka kanga hoki koe i tou haerenga atu.
You will be cursed when you come in and cursed when you go out.
ἐπικατάρατος σὺ ἐν τῷ ἐκπορεύεσθαί σε καὶ ἐπικατάρατος σὺ ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαί σε

20

Ka tukua e Ihowa ki a koe te kanga, te tuatea me te whakatupehupehu, ki nga mea katoa e toro atu ai tou ringa ki te mahi, kia ngaro ra ano koe, kia hohoro ra ano te mate
atu; mo te kino o au mahi, i whakarere nei koe i ahau.
The Lord will send on you cursing and trouble and punishment in everything to which you put your hand, till sudden destruction overtakes you; because of your evil ways
in which you have been false to me.
ἐξαποστείλαι κύριός σοι τὴν ἔνδειαν καὶ τὴν ἐκλιµίαν καὶ τὴν ἀνάλωσιν ἐπὶ πάντα οὗ ἂν ἐπιβάλῃς τὴν χεῖρά σου ὅσα ἐὰν ποιήσῃς ἕως ἂν ἐξολεθρεύσῃ σε καὶ ἕως ἂν ἀπολέσῃ
σε ἐν τάχει διὰ τὰ πονηρὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατά σου διότι ἐγκατέλιπές µε

21

Ka meinga e Ihowa te mate uruta kia piri tonu ki a koe, kia whakapotoa atu ra ano koe e ia i runga i te whenua e haere atu na koe ki reira ki te tango.
The Lord will send disease after disease on you, till you have been cut off by death from the land to which you are going.
προσκολλήσαι κύριος εἰς σὲ τὸν θάνατον ἕως ἂν ἐξαναλώσῃ σε ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς εἰς ἣν σὺ εἰσπορεύῃ ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτήν

22

Ka whiua koe e Ihowa ki te kohi, ki te kirika, ki te mumura, ki te toronga nui, ki te hoari, ki te tauraki, te hopurupuru; a ka whai ena i a koe a ngaro noa koe.
The Lord will send wasting disease, and burning pain, and flaming heat against you, keeping back the rain till your land is waste and dead; so will it be till your
destruction is complete.
πατάξαι σε κύριος ἀπορίᾳ καὶ πυρετῷ καὶ ῥίγει καὶ ἐρεθισµῷ καὶ φόνῳ καὶ ἀνεµοφθορίᾳ καὶ τῇ ὤχρᾳ καὶ καταδιώξονταί σε ἕως ἂν ἀπολέσωσίν σε

23

A ka whakaparahi tou rangi i runga i tou mahunga, ka whakarino hoki te whenua i raro i a koe.
And the heaven over your heads will be brass, and the earth under you hard as iron.
καὶ ἔσται σοι ὁ οὐρανὸς ὁ ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς σου χαλκοῦς καὶ ἡ γῆ ἡ ὑποκάτω σου σιδηρᾶ
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24

Ka homai e Ihowa hei ua mo tou whenua te puehu me te nehu: ka rere iho taua mea i te rangi ki runga ki a koe, kia ngaro ra ano koe.
The Lord will make the rain of your land powder and dust, sending it down on you from heaven till your destruction is complete.
δῴη κύριος τὸν ὑετὸν τῇ γῇ σου κονιορτόν καὶ χοῦς ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καταβήσεται ἐπὶ σέ ἕως ἂν ἐκτρίψῃ σε καὶ ἕως ἂν ἀπολέσῃ σε

25

Ka mea a Ihowa kia patua koe ki te aroaro o ou hoariri: kotahi ano te ara e haere atu ai koe ki a ia, a e whitu nga ara e rere ai koe i tona aroaro: a ka makamakaia haeretia
koe i waenganui o nga rangatiratanga katoa o te whenua.
The Lord will let you be overcome by your haters: you will go out against them one way, and you will go in flight before them seven ways: you will be the cause of fear
among all the kingdoms of the earth.
δῴη σε κύριος ἐπικοπὴν ἐναντίον τῶν ἐχθρῶν σου ἐν ὁδῷ µιᾷ ἐξελεύσῃ πρὸς αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐν ἑπτὰ ὁδοῖς φεύξῃ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν καὶ ἔσῃ ἐν διασπορᾷ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς βασιλεί
αις τῆς γῆς

26

A ka ai tou tinana mate hei kai ma nga manu katoa o te rangi, ma nga karaehe hoki o te whenua, a kahore he tangata hei whakawehi atu i a ratou.
Your bodies will be meat for all the birds of the air and the beasts of the earth; there will be no one to send them away.
καὶ ἔσονται οἱ νεκροὶ ὑµῶν κατάβρωµα τοῖς πετεινοῖς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τοῖς θηρίοις τῆς γῆς καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ ἀποσοβῶν

27

Ka patu a Ihowa i a koe ki te tuwhenua o Ihipa, ki nga pukupuku, ki te papaka, ki te waihakihaki hoki, e kore nei koe e taea te rongoa.
The Lord will send on you the disease of Egypt, and other sorts of skin diseases which nothing will make well.
πατάξαι σε κύριος ἐν ἕλκει αἰγυπτίῳ ἐν ταῖς ἕδραις καὶ ψώρᾳ ἀγρίᾳ καὶ κνήφῃ ὥστε µὴ δύνασθαί σε ἰαθῆναι

28

Ka patu a Ihowa i a koe ki te porangi, ki te matapo, ki te ngakau pohehe:
He will make your minds diseased, and your eyes blind, and your hearts wasted with fear:
πατάξαι σε κύριος παραπληξίᾳ καὶ ἀορασίᾳ καὶ ἐκστάσει διανοίας

29

A ka whawha koe i te tino awatea, ka pera me te tangata matapo e whawha nei i roto i te pouri, a e kore e whiwhi i ou huarahi: a ka waiho koe hei tukinotanga kautanga,
hei murunga i nga ra katoa, a kahore he kaiwhakaora mou.
You will go feeling your way when the sun is high, like a blind man for whom all is dark, and nothing will go well for you: you will be crushed and made poor for ever, and
you will have no saviour.
καὶ ἔσῃ ψηλαφῶν µεσηµβρίας ὡσεὶ ψηλαφήσαι ὁ τυφλὸς ἐν τῷ σκότει καὶ οὐκ εὐοδώσει τὰς ὁδούς σου καὶ ἔσῃ τότε ἀδικούµενος καὶ διαρπαζόµενος πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας καὶ οὐ
κ ἔσται σοι ὁ βοηθῶν

30

Ka taumau koe i te wahine, a he tangata ke mana ia e moe: ka mahi koe i te whare, a e kore koe e noho ki roto: ka whakato koe i te mara waina, a e kore koe e kai i ona hua.
You will take a wife, but another man will have the use of her: the house which your hands have made will never be your resting-place: you will make a vine-garden, and
never take the fruit of it.
γυναῖκα λήµψῃ καὶ ἀνὴρ ἕτερος ἕξει αὐτήν οἰκίαν οἰκοδοµήσεις καὶ οὐκ οἰκήσεις ἐν αὐτῇ ἀµπελῶνα φυτεύσεις καὶ οὐ τρυγήσεις αὐτόν

31

Ka patua tau kau i mua i ou kanohi, a e kore koe e kai i tetahi wahi ona: ko tau kaihe ka pahuatia atu i tou aroaro, e kore e whakahokia ki a koe: ko au hipi ka hoatu ma ou
hoariri, a kahore ou tangata hei whakaora i a koe.
Your ox will be put to death before your eyes, but its flesh will not be your food: your ass will be violently taken away before your face, and will not be given back to you:
your sheep will be given to your haters, and there will be no saviour for you.
ὁ µόσχος σου ἐσφαγµένος ἐναντίον σου καὶ οὐ φάγῃ ἐξ αὐτοῦ ὁ ὄνος σου ἡρπασµένος ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἀποδοθήσεταί σοι τὰ πρόβατά σου δεδοµένα τοῖς ἐχθροῖς σου καὶ οὐκ ἔσ
ται σοι ὁ βοηθῶν

32

Ko au tama me au tamahine ka hoatu ki te iwi ke, a ka matawaia ou kanohi i te tirohanga ki a ratou, a pau noa te ra: kahore hoki he kaha i tou ringa.
Your sons and your daughters will be given to another people, and your eyes will be wasted away with looking and weeping for them all the day: and you will have no power
to do anything.
οἱ υἱοί σου καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες σου δεδοµέναι ἔθνει ἑτέρῳ καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου βλέψονται σφακελίζοντες εἰς αὐτά καὶ οὐκ ἰσχύσει ἡ χείρ σου
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33

Ko nga hua o tou oneone me tou uauatanga katoa, ka kainga e tetahi iwi kihai nei i mohiotia e koe; a hei tukinotanga kautanga koe, hei kurunga i nga ra katoa:
The fruit of your land and all the work of your hands will be food for a nation which is strange to you and to your fathers; you will only be crushed down and kept under for
ever:
τὰ ἐκφόρια τῆς γῆς σου καὶ πάντας τοὺς πόνους σου φάγεται ἔθνος ὃ οὐκ ἐπίστασαι καὶ ἔσῃ ἀδικούµενος καὶ τεθραυσµένος πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

34

A ka haurangi koe i te kitenga a ou kanohi e kite ai koe.
So that the things which your eyes have to see will send you out of your minds.
καὶ ἔσῃ παράπληκτος διὰ τὰ ὁράµατα τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν σου ἃ βλέψῃ

35

Ka patu a Ihowa i a koe, i nga turi, i nga waewae, ki te tuwhenua kino e kore e taea te rongoa, i te kapu o tou waewae, a tae noa ki tou tumuaki.
The Lord will send a skin disease, attacking your knees and your legs, bursting out from your feet to the top of your head, so that nothing will make you well.
πατάξαι σε κύριος ἐν ἕλκει πονηρῷ ἐπὶ τὰ γόνατα καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς κνήµας ὥστε µὴ δύνασθαί σε ἰαθῆναι ἀπὸ ἴχνους τῶν ποδῶν σου ἕως τῆς κορυφῆς σου

36

Ka whakaheke atu a Ihowa i a koe, i tou kingi hoki e meatia e koe hei kingi mou, ki te iwi kihai nei koe i mohio, koutou ko ou matua; a ka mahi koe i reira ki nga atua ke, ki
te rakau, ki te kohatu.
And you, and the king whom you have put over you, will the Lord take away to a nation strange to you and to your fathers; there you will be servants to other gods of wood
and stone.
ἀπαγάγοι κύριός σε καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντάς σου οὓς ἐὰν καταστήσῃς ἐπὶ σεαυτόν εἰς ἔθνος ὃ οὐκ ἐπίστασαι σὺ καὶ οἱ πατέρες σου καὶ λατρεύσεις ἐκεῖ θεοῖς ἑτέροις ξύλοις καὶ λίθοι
ς

37

A ka waiho koe hei miharotanga, hei whakatauki, hei taunu i roto i nga iwi katoa e kawea atu ai koe e Ihowa ki reira.
And you will become a wonder and a name of shame among all the nations where the Lord will take you.
καὶ ἔσῃ ἐκεῖ ἐν αἰνίγµατι καὶ παραβολῇ καὶ διηγήµατι ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν εἰς οὓς ἂν ἀπαγάγῃ σε κύριος ἐκεῖ

38

He nui te purapura e kawea atu e koe ki te mara, a he iti tau e kohikohi mai ai; ka pau hoki i te mawhitiwhiti.
You will take much seed out into the field, and get little in; for the locust will get it.
σπέρµα πολὺ ἐξοίσεις εἰς τὸ πεδίον καὶ ὀλίγα εἰσοίσεις ὅτι κατέδεται αὐτὰ ἡ ἀκρίς

39

Ka whakatokia e koe, ka mahia nga mara waina, ko te waina ia e kore e inumia e koe, e kore ano e whakiia nga hua; ka kainga hoki e te huhu.
You will put in vines and take care of them, but you will get no wine or grapes from them; for they will be food for worms.
ἀµπελῶνα φυτεύσεις καὶ κατεργᾷ καὶ οἶνον οὐ πίεσαι οὐδὲ εὐφρανθήσῃ ἐξ αὐτοῦ ὅτι καταφάγεται αὐτὰ ὁ σκώληξ

40

Ka whai oriwa koe puta noa i ou rohe katoa, ko te hinu ia e kore e whakawahia e koe; no te mea ka horo nga hua o au oriwa.
Your land will be full of olive-trees, but there will be no oil for the comfort of your body; for your olive-tree will give no fruit.
ἐλαῖαι ἔσονταί σοι ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ὁρίοις σου καὶ ἔλαιον οὐ χρίσῃ ὅτι ἐκρυήσεται ἡ ἐλαία σου

41

Ka whanau he tama mau, he tamahine, otiia e kore e waiho mau; ka riro hoki ratou ki te herehere.
You will have sons and daughters, but they will not be yours; for they will go away prisoners into a strange land.
υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας γεννήσεις καὶ οὐκ ἔσονταί σοι ἀπελεύσονται γὰρ ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ

42

Ko au rakau katoa me nga hua o tou oneone ka pau i te mawhitiwhiti.
All your trees and the fruit of your land will be the locust's.
πάντα τὰ ξύλινά σου καὶ τὰ γενήµατα τῆς γῆς σου ἐξαναλώσει ἡ ἐρυσίβη

43

Ko te manene i roto i a koe ka kaka ake ki runga i a koe, ki runga noa atu; ko koe ia ka heke iho ki raro, a ki raro noa iho.
The man from a strange land who is living among you will be lifted up higher and higher over you, while you go down lower and lower.
ὁ προσήλυτος ὅς ἐστιν ἐν σοί ἀναβήσεται ἐπὶ σὲ ἄνω ἄνω σὺ δὲ καταβήσῃ κάτω κάτω
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44

Ko ia hei homai i te moni tarewa ki a koe, ko koe ia e kore e hoatu i te mea tarewa ki a ia: ko ia hei pane, ko koe hei hiku.
He will let you have his wealth at interest, and will have no need of yours: he will be the head and you the tail.
οὗτος δανιεῖ σοι σὺ δὲ τούτῳ οὐ δανιεῖς οὗτος ἔσται κεφαλή σὺ δὲ ἔσῃ οὐρά

45

¶ A ka tae enei kanga ki a koe, ka whai i a koe, ka hopu ano i a koe, kia huna ra ano koe; mou kihai i whakarongo ki te reo o Ihowa, o tou Atua, kihai i mau ki ana
whakahau, ki ana tikanga i whakahaua e ia ki a koe;
And all these curses will come after you and overtake you, till your destruction is complete; because you did not give ear to the voice of the Lord your God, or keep his laws
and his orders which he gave you:
καὶ ἐλεύσονται ἐπὶ σὲ πᾶσαι αἱ κατάραι αὗται καὶ καταδιώξονταί σε καὶ καταλήµψονταί σε ἕως ἂν ἐξολεθρεύσῃ σε καὶ ἕως ἂν ἀπολέσῃ σε ὅτι οὐκ εἰσήκουσας τῆς φωνῆς κυρ
ίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου φυλάξαι τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα αὐτοῦ ὅσα ἐνετείλατό σοι

46

A ka piri ena ki a koe hei tohu, hei miharotanga, ki ou uri ano hoki a ake ake:
These things will come on you and on your seed, to be a sign and a wonder for ever;
καὶ ἔσται ἐν σοὶ σηµεῖα καὶ τέρατα καὶ ἐν τῷ σπέρµατί σου ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος

47

Mou kihai i mahi ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, i runga i te koa, me te ngakau hari mo te huanga o nga mea katoa:
Because you did not give honour to the Lord your God, worshipping him gladly, with joy in your hearts on account of all your wealth of good things;
ἀνθ' ὧν οὐκ ἐλάτρευσας κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ καὶ ἀγαθῇ καρδίᾳ διὰ τὸ πλῆθος πάντων

48

Koia ka mahi koe ki ou hoariri, e tukua mai e Ihowa ki a koe, i runga i te matekai, i te matewai me te kakahukore, me te kore hoki o nga mea katoa: a ka hoatu e ia he ioka
rino ki tou kaki a ngaro noa koe i a ia.
For this cause you will become servants to those whom the Lord your God will send against you, without food and drink and clothing, and in need of all things: and he will
put a yoke of iron on your neck till he has put an end to you.
καὶ λατρεύσεις τοῖς ἐχθροῖς σου οὓς ἐπαποστελεῖ κύριος ἐπὶ σέ ἐν λιµῷ καὶ ἐν δίψει καὶ ἐν γυµνότητι καὶ ἐν ἐκλείψει πάντων καὶ ἐπιθήσει κλοιὸν σιδηροῦν ἐπὶ τὸν τράχηλόν σ
ου ἕως ἂν ἐξολεθρεύσῃ σε

49

Ka hapainga mai e Ihowa ki a koe he iwi no tawhiti, no te pito o te whenua, ano he ekara e rere ana; he iwi e kore e mohiotia e koe tona reo;
The Lord will send a nation against you from the farthest ends of the earth, coming with the flight of an eagle; a nation whose language is strange to you;
ἐπάξει κύριος ἐπὶ σὲ ἔθνος µακρόθεν ἀπ' ἐσχάτου τῆς γῆς ὡσεὶ ὅρµηµα ἀετοῦ ἔθνος ὃ οὐκ ἀκούσῃ τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ

50

He iwi mata hinana, e kore e whakapai ki te kanohi o te koroheke, e kore hoki e tohu i te taitamariki:
A hard-faced nation, who will have no respect for the old or mercy for the young:
ἔθνος ἀναιδὲς προσώπῳ ὅστις οὐ θαυµάσει πρόσωπον πρεσβύτου καὶ νέον οὐκ ἐλεήσει

51

A ka kainga e ia nga hua o au kararehe, te hua hoki o tou oneone, a huna noatia koe: a e kore e toe i a ia he witi mau, he waina, he hinu ranei, nga uri ranei o au kau, me
nga kuao o au hipi, a meinga ra ano koe e ia kia ngaro.
He will take the fruit of your cattle and of your land till death puts an end to you: he will let you have nothing of your grain or wine or oil or any of the increase of your
cattle or the young of your flock, till he has made your destruction complete.
καὶ κατέδεται τὰ ἔκγονα τῶν κτηνῶν σου καὶ τὰ γενήµατα τῆς γῆς σου ὥστε µὴ καταλιπεῖν σοι σῖτον οἶνον ἔλαιον τὰ βουκόλια τῶν βοῶν σου καὶ τὰ ποίµνια τῶν προβάτων σ
ου ἕως ἂν ἀπολέσῃ σε

52

A ka whakapaea koe e ia i roto i ou kuwaha katoa, e whenuku noa ou taiepa teitei, kaha hoki, i whakamanamana ai koe, a puta noa i tou whenua: a ka whakapae ia i a koe i
roto i ou kuwaha katoa, puta noa i tou whenua, i homai nei e Ihowa, e tou At ua, ki a koe.
Your towns will be shut in by his armies, till your high walls, in which you put your faith, have come down: his armies will be round your towns, through all your land
which the Lord your God has given you.
καὶ ἐκτρίψῃ σε ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσίν σου ἕως ἂν καθαιρεθῶσιν τὰ τείχη σου τὰ ὑψηλὰ καὶ τὰ ὀχυρά ἐφ' οἷς σὺ πέποιθας ἐπ' αὐτοῖς ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ σου καὶ θλίψει σε ἐν πάσαι
ς ταῖς πόλεσίν σου αἷς ἔδωκέν σοι κύριος ὁ θεός σου
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53

A ka kai koe i te hua o tou kopu, i te kikokiko o au tama, o au tamahine, e homai e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe; i te whakapaenga, i te kopaninga hoki, e kopania ai koe e ou
hoariri:
And your food will be the fruit of your body, the flesh of the sons and daughters which the Lord your God has given you; because of your bitter need and the cruel grip of
your haters.
καὶ φάγῃ τὰ ἔκγονα τῆς κοιλίας σου κρέα υἱῶν σου καὶ θυγατέρων σου ὅσα ἔδωκέν σοι κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν τῇ στενοχωρίᾳ σου καὶ ἐν τῇ θλίψει σου ᾗ θλίψει σε ὁ ἐχθρός σου

54

Ko te tangata whakatarapi i roto i a koutou, whakaahu noa iho, ka he tona kanohi ki tona teina, ki te wahine hoki o tona uma, a ki te morehu o ana tamariki e toe ana ki a
ia:
That man among you who is soft and used to comfort will be hard and cruel to his brother, and to his dear wife, and to of those his children who are still living;
ὁ ἁπαλὸς ἐν σοὶ καὶ ὁ τρυφερὸς σφόδρα βασκανεῖ τῷ ὀφθαλµῷ τὸν ἀδελφὸν καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα τὴν ἐν τῷ κόλπῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ καταλελειµµένα τέκνα ἃ ἂν καταλειφθῇ

55

E kore ai e hoatu e ia ki tetahi o ratou tetahi wahi o te kikokiko o ana tamariki, e kainga e ia, no te mea kahore he mea e toe ana ki a ia; i te whakapaenga, i te kopaninga, e
kopania ai koe e ou hoariri i roto i ou kuwaha katoa.
And will not give to any of them the flesh of his children which will be his food because he has no other; in the cruel grip of your haters on all your towns.
ὥστε δοῦναι ἑνὶ αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῶν σαρκῶν τῶν τέκνων αὐτοῦ ὧν ἂν κατέσθῃ διὰ τὸ µὴ καταλειφθῆναι αὐτῷ µηθὲν ἐν τῇ στενοχωρίᾳ σου καὶ ἐν τῇ θλίψει σου ᾗ ἂν θλίψωσίν σε
οἱ ἐχθροί σου ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσίν σου

56

Ko te wahine whakatarapi i roto i a koutou, whakaahu noa iho, e kore nei e whakamatau atu ki te whakatu i te kapu o tona waewae ki te whenua, i te whakatarapi hoki, i te
whakaahu, ka kino tona kanohi ki te tane o tona uma, ki tana tama, ki tana tamahine hoki;
The most soft and delicate of your women, who would not so much as put her foot on the earth, so delicate is she, will be hard-hearted to her husband and to her son and to
her daughter;
καὶ ἡ ἁπαλὴ ἐν ὑµῖν καὶ ἡ τρυφερὰ σφόδρα ἧς οὐχὶ πεῖραν ἔλαβεν ὁ ποὺς αὐτῆς βαίνειν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς διὰ τὴν τρυφερότητα καὶ διὰ τὴν ἁπαλότητα βασκανεῖ τῷ ὀφθαλµῷ αὐτῆς
τὸν ἄνδρα αὐτῆς τὸν ἐν τῷ κόλπῳ αὐτῆς καὶ τὸν υἱὸν καὶ τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτῆς

57

Ki tana potiki hoki e puta mai i waenganui o ona waewae, ki ana tamariki hoki e whanau i roto i a ia; ka kainga pukutia hoki e ia i te kore o nga mea katoa: i te
whakapaenga, i te kopaninga, e kopania ai koe e ou hoariri i roto i ou kuwaha.
And to her baby newly come to birth, and to the children of her body; for having no other food, she will make a meal of them secretly, because of her bitter need and the
cruel grip of your haters on all your towns.
καὶ τὸ χόριον αὐτῆς τὸ ἐξελθὸν διὰ τῶν µηρῶν αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ τέκνον ὃ ἂν τέκῃ καταφάγεται γὰρ αὐτὰ διὰ τὴν ἔνδειαν πάντων κρυφῇ ἐν τῇ στενοχωρίᾳ σου καὶ ἐν τῇ θλίψει σο
υ ᾗ θλίψει σε ὁ ἐχθρός σου ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσίν σου

58

Ki te kahore koe e mahara kia mahia nga kupu katoa o tenei ture e tuhituhia nei ki tenei pukapuka, kia wehi koe i tenei ingoa whai kororia, ingoa whakamataku, i a
IHOWA, I TOU ATUA;
If you will not take care to do all the words of this law, recorded in this book, honouring that name of glory and of fear, THE LORD YOUR GOD;
ἐὰν µὴ εἰσακούσητε ποιεῖν πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ νόµου τούτου τὰ γεγραµµένα ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ τούτῳ φοβεῖσθαι τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ ἔντιµον καὶ τὸ θαυµαστὸν τοῦτο κύριον τὸν θεόν σο
υ

59

Na ka meinga e Ihowa ou whiunga kia miharotia, me nga whiunga o ou uri, he whiunga nunui, kawenga roa hoki, me nga mate ngau kino, kawenga roa hoki.
Then the Lord your God will make your punishment, and the punishment of your seed, a thing to be wondered at; great punishments and cruel diseases stretching on
through long years.
καὶ παραδοξάσει κύριος τὰς πληγάς σου καὶ τὰς πληγὰς τοῦ σπέρµατός σου πληγὰς µεγάλας καὶ θαυµαστάς καὶ νόσους πονηρὰς καὶ πιστὰς

60

A ka whakapangia ano e ia ki a koe nga mate katoa o Ihipa, i wehi ra koe; a ka piri ki a koe.
He will send on you again all the diseases of Egypt, which were a cause of fear to you, and they will take you in their grip.
καὶ ἐπιστρέψει ἐπὶ σὲ πᾶσαν τὴν ὀδύνην αἰγύπτου τὴν πονηράν ἣν διευλαβοῦ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν καὶ κολληθήσονται ἐν σοί
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61

Me nga mate katoa me nga whiu katoa, kahore nei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o tenei ture, ka whakapangia e Ihowa ki a koe, a huna noatia koe.
And all the diseases and the pains not recorded in the book of this law will the Lord send on you till your destruction is complete.
καὶ πᾶσαν µαλακίαν καὶ πᾶσαν πληγὴν τὴν µὴ γεγραµµένην ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ τοῦ νόµου τούτου ἐπάξει κύριος ἐπὶ σέ ἕως ἂν ἐξολεθρεύσῃ σε

62

A ka mahue iho koutou he hunga torutoru, koutou i rite nei ki nga whetu o te rangi te tini; no te mea kihai koe i whakarongo ki te reo o Ihowa, o tou Atua.
And you will become a very small band, though your numbers were like the stars of heaven; because you did not give ear to the voice of the Lord your God.
καὶ καταλειφθήσεσθε ἐν ἀριθµῷ βραχεῖ ἀνθ' ὧν ὅτι ἦτε ὡσεὶ τὰ ἄστρα τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τῷ πλήθει ὅτι οὐκ εἰσηκούσατε τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν

63

Na ka rite ki te koa o Ihowa i tana whakawhiwhinga i a koutou ki te pai, i tana whakanuinga hoki i a koutou; ka pena ano hoki te koa o Ihowa ki te mea i a koutou kia
ngaro, ki te huna rawa atu i a koutou; a ka hutia atu koutou i te whenua e haer e atu nei koutou ki reira ki te tango.
And as the Lord took delight in doing you good and increasing you, so the Lord will take pleasure in cutting you off and causing your destruction, and you will be uprooted
from the land which you are about to take as your heritage.
καὶ ἔσται ὃν τρόπον εὐφράνθη κύριος ἐφ' ὑµῖν εὖ ποιῆσαι ὑµᾶς καὶ πληθῦναι ὑµᾶς οὕτως εὐφρανθήσεται κύριος ἐφ' ὑµῖν ἐξολεθρεῦσαι ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐξαρθήσεσθε ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς εἰς
ἣν ὑµεῖς εἰσπορεύεσθε ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτήν

64

A ka whakamararatia koe e Ihowa ki waenga i nga iwi katoa, i tetahi pito o te whenua tae noa atu ki tetahi pito o te whenua; a ka mahi koe i reira ki nga atua ke, kahore
nei koe i mohio, koutou tahi ko ou matua, ki te rakau, ki te kohatu.
And the Lord will send you wandering among all peoples, from one end of the earth to the other: there you will be servants to other gods, of wood and stone, gods of which
you and your fathers had no knowledge.
καὶ διασπερεῖ σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἀπ' ἄκρου τῆς γῆς ἕως ἄκρου τῆς γῆς καὶ δουλεύσεις ἐκεῖ θεοῖς ἑτέροις ξύλοις καὶ λίθοις οὓς οὐκ ἠπίστω σὺ καὶ οἱ πατέ
ρες σου

65

A e kore e ta tou manawa i roto i ena iwi, kahore hoki he okiokinga mo te kapu o tou waewae; engari ka homai e Ihowa ki a koe i reira he manawa hehe, he kanohi
haumaruru, me te ngakau tuatea:
And even among these nations there will be no peace for you, and no rest for your feet: but the Lord will give you there a shaking heart and wasting eyes and weariness of
soul:
ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἐκείνοις οὐκ ἀναπαύσει σε οὐδ' οὐ µὴ γένηται στάσις τῷ ἴχνει τοῦ ποδός σου καὶ δώσει σοι κύριος ἐκεῖ καρδίαν ἀθυµοῦσαν καὶ ἐκλείποντας ὀφθαλµο
ὺς καὶ τηκοµένην ψυχήν

66

A ka tarewa noa tou ora i tou aroaro; ka wehi koe i te po, i te ao, a kahore he tuturutanga mo tou ora;
Your very life will be hanging in doubt before you, and day and night will be dark with fears, and nothing in life will be certain:
καὶ ἔσται ἡ ζωή σου κρεµαµένη ἀπέναντι τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν σου καὶ φοβηθήσῃ ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτὸς καὶ οὐ πιστεύσεις τῇ ζωῇ σου

67

I te ata ka mea koe, Aue, te ahiahi noa! a i te ahiahi ka mea koe, Aue, te awatea noa! i te pawera hoki o tou ngakau e pawera ai koe, i te kitenga hoki a ou kanohi e kite ai
koe.
In the morning you will say, If only it was evening! And at evening you will say, If only morning would come! Because of the fear in your hearts and the things which your
eyes will see.
τὸ πρωὶ ἐρεῖς πῶς ἂν γένοιτο ἑσπέρα καὶ τὸ ἑσπέρας ἐρεῖς πῶς ἂν γένοιτο πρωί ἀπὸ τοῦ φόβου τῆς καρδίας σου ἃ φοβηθήσῃ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁραµάτων τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν σου ὧν ὄψ
ῃ

68

A ka whakahoki a Ihowa i a koe ki Ihipa i runga kaipuke, na te huarahi i korero ra ahau ki a koe, E kore koe e kite i reira a muri ake nei: a ka hoko koutou i a koutou i
reira ki o koutou hoariri hei pononga tane, hei pononga wahine, a kahore he tangata hei hoko.
And the Lord will take you back to Egypt again in ships, by the way of which I said to you, You will never see it again: there you will be offering yourselves as men-servants
and women-servants to your haters for a price, and no man will take you.
καὶ ἀποστρέψει σε κύριος εἰς αἴγυπτον ἐν πλοίοις καὶ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ᾗ εἶπα οὐ προσθήσεσθε ἔτι ἰδεῖν αὐτήν καὶ πραθήσεσθε ἐκεῖ τοῖς ἐχθροῖς ὑµῶν εἰς παῖδας καὶ παιδίσκας καὶ ο
ὐκ ἔσται ὁ κτώµενος
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1

¶ Ko nga kupu enei o te kawenata i akona e Ihowa ki a Mohi kia whakaritea atu ki nga tama a Iharaira i te whenua o Moapa; haunga te kawenata i whakaritea e ia ki a
ratou i Horepa.
These are the words of the agreement which Moses was ordered by the Lord to make with the children of Israel in the land of Moab, in addition to the agreement which he
made with them in Horeb.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν µωυσῆς πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ὑµεῖς ἑωράκατε πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν κύριος ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν φαραω καὶ τοῖς θεράπουσιν α
ὐτοῦ καὶ πάσῃ τῇ γῇ αὐτοῦ

2

A ka karanga a Mohi ki a Iharaira katoa, ka mea ki a ratou, Kua kite koutou i nga mea katoa i mea ai a Ihowa ki to koutou aroaro i te whenua o Ihipa ki a Parao, ki ona
tangata, ki tona whenua katoa;
And Moses said in the hearing of all Israel, You have seen all the Lord did before your eyes in the land of Egypt to Pharaoh and to all his servants and all his land;
τοὺς πειρασµοὺς τοὺς µεγάλους οὓς ἑωράκασιν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου τὰ σηµεῖα καὶ τὰ τέρατα τὰ µεγάλα ἐκεῖνα

3

I nga whakamatauranga nunui i kite ra ou kanohi, i nga tohu, i aua merekara nunui:
The great tests which your eyes saw, and the signs and wonders:
καὶ οὐκ ἔδωκεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῖν καρδίαν εἰδέναι καὶ ὀφθαλµοὺς βλέπειν καὶ ὦτα ἀκούειν ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

4

He ahakoa ra, kahore ano i homai e Ihowa ki a koutou he ngakau mohio, he kanohi hei titiro, he taringa hei whakarongo a tae noa ki tenei ra.
But even to this day the Lord has not given you a mind open to knowledge, or seeing eyes or hearing ears.
καὶ ἤγαγεν ὑµᾶς τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ οὐκ ἐπαλαιώθη τὰ ἱµάτια ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ ὑποδήµατα ὑµῶν οὐ κατετρίβη ἀπὸ τῶν ποδῶν ὑµῶν

5

Na ka wha tekau nga tau i arahi ai ahau i a koutou i te koraha: kahore nei i tawhitotia o koutou kakahu ki a koutou, kahore hoki tou hu i tawhitotia ki tou waewae.
For forty years I have been your guide through the waste land: your clothing has not become old on your backs, or your shoes on your feet.
ἄρτον οὐκ ἐφάγετε οἶνον καὶ σικερα οὐκ ἐπίετε ἵνα γνῶτε ὅτι οὗτος κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

6

Kahore ano koutou i kai i te taro, i inu ranei i te waina, i te wai whakahaurangi ranei: kia mohio ai koutou ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
You have had no bread, or wine, or strong drink: so that you might see that I am the Lord your God.
καὶ ἤλθετε ἕως τοῦ τόπου τούτου καὶ ἐξῆλθεν σηων βασιλεὺς εσεβων καὶ ωγ βασιλεὺς τῆς βασαν εἰς συνάντησιν ἡµῖν ἐν πολέµῳ καὶ ἐπατάξαµεν αὐτοὺς

7

A, ka tae mai koutou ki tenei whenua, na ka puta mai a Hihona kingi o Hehepona, raua ko Oka kingi o Pahana, ki te tu i a tatou ki te riri, a patua iho e tatou:
When you came to this place, Sihon, king of Heshbon, and Og, king of Bashan, came out to make war against us and we overcame them:
καὶ ἐλάβοµεν τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτὴν ἐν κλήρῳ τῷ ρουβην καὶ τῷ γαδδι καὶ τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς µανασση

8

Na tangohia ana e tatou to ratou oneone, a hoatu ana hei kainga mo nga Reupeni, mo nga Kari, mo tetahi taanga hoki o te iwi o Manahi.
And we took their land and gave it to the Reubenites and the Gadites and the half-tribe of Manasseh, for their heritage.
καὶ φυλάξεσθε ποιεῖν πάντας τοὺς λόγους τῆς διαθήκης ταύτης ἵνα συνῆτε πάντα ὅσα ποιήσετε

9

Na puritia ra nga kupu o tenei kawenata, mahia hoki, kia kake ai koutou i nga mea katoa e mea ai koutou.
So keep the words of this agreement and do them, so that it may be well for you in everything you do.
ὑµεῖς ἑστήκατε πάντες σήµερον ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν οἱ ἀρχίφυλοι ὑµῶν καὶ ἡ γερουσία ὑµῶν καὶ οἱ κριταὶ ὑµῶν καὶ οἱ γραµµατοεισαγωγεῖς ὑµῶν πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραη
λ

10

¶ E tu ana koutou katoa i tenei ra i te aroaro o Ihowa, o to koutou Atua; o koutou upoko, o koutou iwi, o koutou kaumatua, o koutou rangatira, ara nga tangata katoa o
Iharaira,
You have come here today, all of you, before the Lord your God; the heads of your tribes, the overseers, and those who are in authority over you, with all the men of Israel,
αἱ γυναῖκες ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ ἔκγονα ὑµῶν καὶ ὁ προσήλυτος ὁ ἐν µέσῳ τῆς παρεµβολῆς ὑµῶν ἀπὸ ξυλοκόπου ὑµῶν καὶ ἕως ὑδροφόρου ὑµῶν
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11

A koutou tamariki, a koutou wahine, me tou tangata iwi ke i roto i ou puni, te kaitata i au wahie tae noa ki te kaiutuutu wai mou:
And your little ones, your wives, and the men of other lands who are with you in your tents, down to the wood-cutter and the servant who gets water for you:
παρελθεῖν ἐν τῇ διαθήκῃ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἀραῖς αὐτοῦ ὅσα κύριος ὁ θεός σου διατίθεται πρὸς σὲ σήµερον

12

Kia uru ai koe ki te kawenata a Ihowa, a tou Atua, ki tana oati hoki e whakaritea nei e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a koe i tenei ra:
With the purpose of taking part in the agreement of the Lord your God, and his oath which he makes with you today:
ἵνα στήσῃ σε αὐτῷ εἰς λαόν καὶ αὐτὸς ἔσται σου θεός ὃν τρόπον εἶπέν σοι καὶ ὃν τρόπον ὤµοσεν τοῖς πατράσιν σου αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ

13

Kia whakapumautia ai koe i tenei ra hei iwi mana, ko ia hoki hei Atua mou, kia rite ai ki tana i korero ai ki a koe, ki tana hoki i oati ai ki ou matua, ki a Aperahama, ki a
Ihaka, ki a Hakopa.
And so that he may make you his people today, and be your God, as he has said to you, and as he made an oath to your fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.
καὶ οὐχ ὑµῖν µόνοις ἐγὼ διατίθεµαι τὴν διαθήκην ταύτην καὶ τὴν ἀρὰν ταύτην

14

Na kahore ki a koutou anake taku whakarite i tenei kawenata, i tenei oati hoki;
And not with you only do I make this agreement and this oath;
ἀλλὰ καὶ τοῖς ὧδε οὖσι µεθ' ἡµῶν σήµερον ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν καὶ τοῖς µὴ οὖσιν µεθ' ἡµῶν ὧδε σήµερον

15

Engari ki tenei e tu tahi nei me tatou i konei i tenei ra i te aroaro o Ihowa, o to tatou Atua, ki te mea hoki kahore i konei i a tatou i tenei ra:
But with everyone who is here with us today before the Lord our God, as well as with those who are not here:
ὅτι ὑµεῖς οἴδατε ὡς κατῳκήσαµεν ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ καὶ παρήλθοµεν ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἐθνῶν οὓς παρήλθετε

16

E mohio ana hoki koutou ki to tatou nohoanga ki te whenua o Ihipa, ki to tatou haerenga mai hoki na waenganui o nga iwi i haere mai nei koutou;
(For you have in mind how we were living in the land of Egypt; and how we came through all the nations which were on your way;
καὶ εἴδετε τὰ βδελύγµατα αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ εἴδωλα αὐτῶν ξύλον καὶ λίθον ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον ἅ ἐστιν παρ' αὐτοῖς

17

A kua kite koutou i a ratou mea whakarihariha, i a ratou whakapakoko rakau, kohatu, hiriwa, koura, i waenganui i a ratou:
And you have seen their disgusting doings, and the images of wood and stone and silver and gold which were among them:)
µή τίς ἐστιν ἐν ὑµῖν ἀνὴρ ἢ γυνὴ ἢ πατριὰ ἢ φυλή τίνος ἡ διάνοια ἐξέκλινεν ἀπὸ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν πορεύεσθαι λατρεύειν τοῖς θεοῖς τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐκείνων µή τίς ἐστιν ἐν ὑµῖ
ν ῥίζα ἄνω φύουσα ἐν χολῇ καὶ πικρίᾳ

18

Kei noho i roto i a koutou he tangata, he wahine ranei, he hapu, he iwi ranei, e tahuri ke atu ana tona ngakau i tenei ra i a Ihowa, i to tatou Atua, e haere ana ki te mahi ki
nga atua o era iwi; kei puta ake i roto i a koutou he pakiaka e tupu ake ai te taru whakamate me te taru kawa;
So that there may not be among you any man or woman or family or tribe whose heart is turned away from the Lord our God today, to go after other gods and give them
worship; or any root among you whose fruit is poison and bitter sorrow;
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν ἀκούσῃ τὰ ῥήµατα τῆς ἀρᾶς ταύτης καὶ ἐπιφηµίσηται ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ λέγων ὅσιά µοι γένοιτο ὅτι ἐν τῇ ἀποπλανήσει τῆς καρδίας µου πορεύσοµαι ἵνα µὴ συ
ναπολέσῃ ὁ ἁµαρτωλὸς τὸν ἀναµάρτητον

19

A tenei ake, kei tona rongonga i nga kupu o tenei kanga, na ka manaaki ia i a ia ano i roto i tona ngakau, ka mea, Ka mau te rongo ki ahau, ahakoa haere ahau i te
pakeketanga o toku ngakau, ki te whakangaro tahi i te mea makuku me te mea maroke:
If such a man, hearing the words of this oath, takes comfort in the thought that he will have peace even if he goes on in the pride of his heart, taking whatever chance may
give him:
οὐ µὴ θελήσῃ ὁ θεὸς εὐιλατεῦσαι αὐτῷ ἀλλ' ἢ τότε ἐκκαυθήσεται ὀργὴ κυρίου καὶ ὁ ζῆλος αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ἐκείνῳ καὶ κολληθήσονται ἐν αὐτῷ πᾶσαι αἱ ἀραὶ τῆς διαθή
κης ταύτης αἱ γεγραµµέναι ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ τοῦ νόµου τούτου καὶ ἐξαλείψει κύριος τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῆς ὑπὸ τὸν οὐρανόν
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20

E kore a Ihowa e tuku noa atu i tona he, engari ka paowa te riri o Ihowa me tona ngakau hae ki taua tangata, a ka tapapa iho ki runga ki a ia te kanga katoa ka tuhituhia
nei ki tenei pukapuka, a ka murua atu e Ihowa tona ingoa i raro i te rangi.
The Lord will have no mercy on him, but the wrath of the Lord will be burning against that man, and all the curses recorded in this book will be waiting for him, and the
Lord will take away his name completely from the earth.
καὶ διαστελεῖ αὐτὸν κύριος εἰς κακὰ ἐκ πάντων τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ κατὰ πάσας τὰς ἀρὰς τῆς διαθήκης τὰς γεγραµµένας ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ τοῦ νόµου τούτου

21

A ka wehea ia e Ihowa mo te kino i roto i nga iwi katoa o Iharaira, ka rite ki nga kanga katoa o te kawenata ka tuhituhia nei ki tenei pukapuka o te ture:
He will be marked out by the Lord, from all the tribes of Israel, for an evil fate, in keeping with all the curses of the agreement recorded in this book of the law.
καὶ ἐροῦσιν ἡ γενεὰ ἡ ἑτέρα οἱ υἱοὶ ὑµῶν οἳ ἀναστήσονται µεθ' ὑµᾶς καὶ ὁ ἀλλότριος ὃς ἂν ἔλθῃ ἐκ γῆς µακρόθεν καὶ ὄψονται τὰς πληγὰς τῆς γῆς ἐκείνης καὶ τὰς νόσους αὐτ
ῆς ἃς ἀπέστειλεν κύριος ἐπ' αὐτήν

22

A ka mea to muri whakatupuranga, a koutou tamariki e tupu ake i muri i a koutou, me te tangata iwi ke hoki e haere mai i te whenua tawhiti, ua kite ratou i nga whiunga o
tena whenua, i nga matenga e whakamatea ai a reira e Ihowa;
And future generations, your children coming after you, and travellers from far countries, will say, when they see the punishments of that land and the diseases which the
Lord has sent on it;
θεῖον καὶ ἅλα κατακεκαυµένον πᾶσα ἡ γῆ αὐτῆς οὐ σπαρήσεται οὐδὲ ἀνατελεῖ οὐδὲ µὴ ἀναβῇ ἐπ' αὐτὴν πᾶν χλωρόν ὥσπερ κατεστράφη σοδοµα καὶ γοµορρα αδαµα καὶ σεβω
ιµ ἃς κατέστρεψεν κύριος ἐν θυµῷ καὶ ὀργῇ

23

I te whenua katoa hoki he whanariki, he tote, he ngiha, kahore e whakatokia, kahore e tupu, kahore hoki e pihi ake tetahi otaota ki reira, pera me te hunanga o Horoma
raua ko Komora, o Arema raua ko Tepoimi, i huna e Ihowa i a ia e aritarita ana, e riri ana:
And that all the land is a salt and smoking waste, not planted or giving fruit or clothed with grass, but wasted like Sodom and Gomorrah, Admah and Zeboiim, on which
the Lord sent destruction in the heat of his wrath:
καὶ ἐροῦσιν πάντα τὰ ἔθνη διὰ τί ἐποίησεν κύριος οὕτως τῇ γῇ ταύτῃ τίς ὁ θυµὸς τῆς ὀργῆς ὁ µέγας οὗτος

24

Na ka mea nga iwi katoa, Na te aha a Ihowa i penei ai ki tenei whenua? He aha te tikanga o te mura o tenei riri nui?
Truly all the nations will say, Why has the Lord done so to this land? what is the reason for this great and burning wrath?
καὶ ἐροῦσιν ὅτι κατελίποσαν τὴν διαθήκην κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν ἃ διέθετο τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν ὅτε ἐξήγαγεν αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

25

Katahi ka mea te tangata, Mo ratou ra i whakarere i te kawenata a Ihowa, a te Atua o o ratou matua, i whakaritea e ia ki a ratou, i tana whakaputanga mai i a ratou i te
whenua o Ihipa:
Then men will say, Because they gave up the agreement of the Lord, the God of their fathers, which he made with them when he took them out of the land of Egypt:
καὶ πορευθέντες ἐλάτρευσαν θεοῖς ἑτέροις καὶ προσεκύνησαν αὐτοῖς οἷς οὐκ ἠπίσταντο οὐδὲ διένειµεν αὐτοῖς

26

A haere ana ratou, mahi ana ki nga atua ke, a koropiko ana ki a ratou, a ehara nei i a ia i hoatu ki a ratou:
And they went after other gods and gave them worship, gods who were strange to them, and whom he had not given them:
καὶ ὠργίσθη θυµῷ κύριος ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐκείνην ἐπαγαγεῖν ἐπ' αὐτὴν κατὰ πάσας τὰς κατάρας τὰς γεγραµµένας ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ τοῦ νόµου τούτου

27

Na mura ana te riri o Ihowa ki tenei whenua, hei whakaputa ki a ratou i nga kanga katoa i tuhituhia ki tenei pukapuka:
And so the wrath of the Lord was moved against this land, to send on it all the curse recorded in this book:
καὶ ἐξῆρεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν ἐν θυµῷ καὶ ὀργῇ καὶ παροξυσµῷ µεγάλῳ σφόδρα καὶ ἐξέβαλεν αὐτοὺς εἰς γῆν ἑτέραν ὡσεὶ νῦν

28

A huarangatia atu ana ratou e Ihowa i runga i to ratou oneone, i tona riri, i te aritarita, i te whakatakariri noa iho, a maka ana ratou he whenua ke, me tenei inaianei.
Rooting them out of their land, in the heat of his wrath and passion, and driving them out into another land, as at this day.
τὰ κρυπτὰ κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν τὰ δὲ φανερὰ ἡµῖν καὶ τοῖς τέκνοις ἡµῶν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ποιεῖν πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ νόµου τούτου
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1

¶ A tenei ake, a te wa e tae mai ai enei mea katoa ki a koe, te manaaki me te kanga, i hoatu nei e ahau ki tou aroaro, a ka mahara tou hinengaro ki aua mea i roto i nga iwi
katoa e peia ai koe e Ihowa, e tou Atua ki reira,
Now when all these things have come on you, the blessing and the curse which I have put before you, if the thought of them comes back to your minds, when you are living
among the nations where the Lord your God has sent you,
καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἂν ἔλθωσιν ἐπὶ σὲ πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα ἡ εὐλογία καὶ ἡ κατάρα ἣν ἔδωκα πρὸ προσώπου σου καὶ δέξῃ εἰς τὴν καρδίαν σου ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν οὗ ἐάν σε δια
σκορπίσῃ κύριος ἐκεῖ

2

A ka tahuri koe ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, ka whakarongo ki tona reo, ki nga mea katoa e whakahau nei ahau i tenei ra ki a koe, koutou ko au tamariki, i tou ngakau katoa, i
tou wairua katoa;
And your hearts are turned again to the Lord your God, and you give ear to his word which I give you today, you and your children, with all your heart and with all your
soul:
καὶ ἐπιστραφήσῃ ἐπὶ κύριον τὸν θεόν σου καὶ ὑπακούσῃ τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας σου καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ψυχῆς σου

3

Katahi a Ihowa, tou Atua, ka whakaputa ke i tou parautanga, ka aroha ano ki a koe, ka tahuri hoki, ka kohikohi i a koe i roto i nga iwi katoa i whakamararatia atu ai koe e
Ihowa, e tou Atua ki reira.
Then the Lord will have pity on you, changing your fate, and taking you back again from among all the nations where you have been forced to go.
καὶ ἰάσεται κύριος τὰς ἁµαρτίας σου καὶ ἐλεήσει σε καὶ πάλιν συνάξει σε ἐκ πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν εἰς οὓς διεσκόρπισέν σε κύριος ἐκεῖ

4

Mehemea tera etahi o koutou i peia kei nga topito ra ano o te rangi, ka kohikohia mai ano koe e Ihowa, e tou Atua, i reira, ka tikina ano koe e ia i reira:
Even if those who have been forced out are living in the farthest part of heaven, the Lord your God will go in search of you, and take you back;
ἐὰν ᾖ ἡ διασπορά σου ἀπ' ἄκρου τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἕως ἄκρου τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐκεῖθεν συνάξει σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου καὶ ἐκεῖθεν λήµψεταί σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου

5

A ka kawea mai koe e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki te whenua i nohoia e ou matua, ka nohoia hoki a reira e koe; a ka mahi ia i te pai ki a koe, ka mea hoki i a koe kia maha atu i ou
matua.
Placing you again in the land of your fathers as your heritage; and he will do you good, increasing you till you are more in number than your fathers were.
καὶ εἰσάξει σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἐκληρονόµησαν οἱ πατέρες σου καὶ κληρονοµήσεις αὐτήν καὶ εὖ σε ποιήσει καὶ πλεοναστόν σε ποιήσει ὑπὲρ τοὺς πατέρας σου

6

A ka kokoti a Ihowa, tou Atua, i tou ngakau, i te ngakau ano hoki o ou uri, e aroha ai koe ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, i tou ngakau katoa, i tou wairua katoa, kia ora ai koe.
And the Lord your God will give to you and to your seed a circumcision of the heart, so that, loving him with all your heart and all your soul, you may have life.
καὶ περικαθαριεῖ κύριος τὴν καρδίαν σου καὶ τὴν καρδίαν τοῦ σπέρµατός σου ἀγαπᾶν κύριον τὸν θεόν σου ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας σου καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ψυχῆς σου ἵνα ζῇς σύ

7

A ka tukua iho e Ihowa, e tou Atua, enei kanga katoa ki ou hoariri, ki te hunga hoki e kino ana ki a koe, i whakatupu kino nei i a koe.
And the Lord your God will put all these curses on those who are against you, and on your haters who put a cruel yoke on you.
καὶ δώσει κύριος ὁ θεός σου τὰς ἀρὰς ταύτας ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς µισοῦντάς σε οἳ ἐδίωξάν σε

8

Ko koe ia ka tahuri, ka whakarongo ki te reo o Ihowa, ka mahi i ana whakahau katoa, e whakahau nei ahau ki a koe i tenei ra.
And you will again give ear to the voice of the Lord, and do all his orders which I have given you today.
καὶ σὺ ἐπιστραφήσῃ καὶ εἰσακούσῃ τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ ποιήσεις τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ ὅσας ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον

9

A ka mea a Ihowa, tou Atua, kia nui nga mea mau i te mahi katoa a tou ringa, i te hua o tou kopu, i te hua hoki o au kararehe, i te hua hoki o tou oneone, mo te pai: no te
mea ka tahuri mai ano a Ihowa, ka hari ki a koe mo te pai, ka pera me ia i hari ki ou matua:
And the Lord your God will make you fertile in all good things, blessing the work of your hands, and the fruit of your body, and the fruit of your cattle, and the fruit of
your land: for the Lord will have joy in you, as he had in your fathers:
καὶ πολυωρήσει σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν παντὶ ἔργῳ τῶν χειρῶν σου ἐν τοῖς ἐκγόνοις τῆς κοιλίας σου καὶ ἐν τοῖς γενήµασιν τῆς γῆς σου καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἐκγόνοις τῶν κτηνῶν σου ὅ
τι ἐπιστρέψει κύριος ὁ θεός σου εὐφρανθῆναι ἐπὶ σὲ εἰς ἀγαθά καθότι ηὐφράνθη ἐπὶ τοῖς πατράσιν σου
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Ki te whakarongo koe ki te reo o Ihowa, o tou Atua, ki te pupuri i ana whakahau, i ana tikanga, ka tuhituhia nei ki tenei pukapuka o te ture; ki te tahuri koe ki a Ihowa, ki
tou Atua, i tou ngakau katoa, i tou wairua katoa.
If you give ear to the voice of the Lord your God, keeping his orders and his laws which are recorded in this book of the law, and turning to the Lord your God with all your
heart and with all your soul.
ἐὰν εἰσακούσῃς τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου φυλάσσεσθαι καὶ ποιεῖν πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς κρίσεις αὐτοῦ τὰς γεγραµµένας ἐν τῷ βιβ
λίῳ τοῦ νόµου τούτου ἐὰν ἐπιστραφῇς ἐπὶ κύριον τὸν θεόν σου ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας σου καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ψυχῆς σου

11

¶ Ko tenei ture hoki, e whakahau nei ahau i tenei ra ki a koe, ehara i te mea pakeke rawa ki a koe, i te mea tawhiti ranei.
For these orders which I have given you today are not strange and secret, and are not far away.
ὅτι ἡ ἐντολὴ αὕτη ἣν ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον οὐχ ὑπέρογκός ἐστιν οὐδὲ µακρὰν ἀπὸ σοῦ

12

Kahore i te rangi, e mea ai koe, Ko wai o tatou hei piki ki te rangi ki te tiki atu i tena mea ma tatou, hei mea kia rongo atu tatou, kia mahi ai tatou?
They are not in heaven, for you to say, Who will go up to heaven for us and give us knowledge of them so that we may do them?
οὐκ ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ἄνω ἐστὶν λέγων τίς ἀναβήσεται ἡµῖν εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ λήµψεται αὐτὴν ἡµῖν καὶ ἀκούσαντες αὐτὴν ποιήσοµεν

13

Kahore i tawahi o te moana, hei meatanga mau, Ko wai o tatou hei whakawhiti ki tawahi o te moana, ki te tiki i tena mea ki a tatou, hei mea kia rongo atu tatou, kia mahi
ai tatou?
And they are not across the sea, for you to say, Who will go over the sea for us and give us news of them so that we may do them?
οὐδὲ πέραν τῆς θαλάσσης ἐστὶν λέγων τίς διαπεράσει ἡµῖν εἰς τὸ πέραν τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ λήµψεται ἡµῖν αὐτήν καὶ ἀκουστὴν ἡµῖν ποιήσει αὐτήν καὶ ποιήσοµεν

14

Kei te tata tonu ra te kupu ki a koe, kei roto i tou waha, kei roto hoki i tou ngakau, mo tau mahi atu.
But the word is very near you, in your mouth and in your heart, so that you may do it.
ἔστιν σου ἐγγὺς τὸ ῥῆµα σφόδρα ἐν τῷ στόµατί σου καὶ ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σου καὶ ἐν ταῖς χερσίν σου αὐτὸ ποιεῖν

15

¶ Titiro, kua hoatu e ahau ki tou aroaro i tenei ra te ora me te pai, te mate me te kino;
See, I have put before you today, life and good, and death and evil;
ἰδοὺ δέδωκα πρὸ προσώπου σου σήµερον τὴν ζωὴν καὶ τὸν θάνατον τὸ ἀγαθὸν καὶ τὸ κακόν

16

I ahau e whakahau nei i a koe i tenei ra kia aroha ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, kia haere i ana huarahi, kia pupuri i ana whakahau, i ana tikanga, i ana whakaritenga, kia ora ai
koe, kia nui ai hoki, kia manaaki ai a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a koe ki te w henua e haere nei koe ki reira ki te tango.
In giving you orders today to have love for the Lord your God, to go in his ways and keep his laws and his orders and his decisions, so that you may have life and be
increased, and that the blessing of the Lord your God may be with you in the land where you are going, the land of your heritage.
ἐὰν εἰσακούσῃς τὰς ἐντολὰς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἃς ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαί σοι σήµερον ἀγαπᾶν κύριον τὸν θεόν σου πορεύεσθαι ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ φυλάσσεσθαι τὰ δικαιώµ
ατα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς κρίσεις αὐτοῦ καὶ ζήσεσθε καὶ πολλοὶ ἔσεσθε καὶ εὐλογήσει σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ εἰς ἣν εἰσπορεύῃ ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτήν

17

Otiia ki te tahuri ke tou ngakau, ki te kore koe e rongo, a ka takina atu koe ki te koropiko ki nga atua ke, kia mahi hoki ki a ratou;
But if your heart is turned away and your ear is shut, and you go after those who would make you servants and worshippers of other gods:
καὶ ἐὰν µεταστῇ ἡ καρδία σου καὶ µὴ εἰσακούσῃς καὶ πλανηθεὶς προσκυνήσῃς θεοῖς ἑτέροις καὶ λατρεύσῃς αὐτοῖς

18

Maku e whakaatu ki a koutou i tenei ra, ka ngaro rawa atu koutou; e kore e roa o koutou ra ki te whenua e whiti atu nei koe i Horano, e haere atu nei koe ki reira ki te
tango.
I give witness against you this day that destruction will certainly be your fate, and your days will be cut short in the land where you are going, the land of your heritage on
the other side of Jordan.
ἀναγγέλλω σοι σήµερον ὅτι ἀπωλείᾳ ἀπολεῖσθε καὶ οὐ µὴ πολυήµεροι γένησθε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς κύριος ὁ θεός σου δίδωσίν σοι εἰς ἣν ὑµεῖς διαβαίνετε τὸν ιορδάνην ἐκεῖ κληρονο
µῆσαι αὐτήν
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19

Ka waiho e ahau i tenei ra te rangi me te whenua hei kaititiro i a koutou, kua hoatu e ahau ki tou aroaro te ora me te mate, te manaaki me te kanga: na reira manakohia te
ora, kia ora ai koutou ko ou uri:
Let heaven and earth be my witnesses against you this day that I have put before you life and death, a blessing and a curse: so take life for yourselves and for your seed:
διαµαρτύροµαι ὑµῖν σήµερον τόν τε οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν τὴν ζωὴν καὶ τὸν θάνατον δέδωκα πρὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν τὴν εὐλογίαν καὶ τὴν κατάραν ἔκλεξαι τὴν ζωήν ἵνα ζῇς σὺ κ
αὶ τὸ σπέρµα σου

20

Aroha ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, whakarongo ki tona reo, piri atu hoki ki a ia: ko ia hoki tou ora, te whakaroanga atu mo ou ra: kia noho ai koe ki te whenua i oati ai a Ihowa
ki ou matua kia hoatu ki a ratou, ki a Aperahama, ki a Ihaka, ki a Hako pa.
In loving the Lord your God, hearing his voice and being true to him: for he is your life and by him will your days be long: so that you may go on living in the land which
the Lord gave by an oath to your fathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.
ἀγαπᾶν κύριον τὸν θεόν σου εἰσακούειν τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔχεσθαι αὐτοῦ ὅτι τοῦτο ἡ ζωή σου καὶ ἡ µακρότης τῶν ἡµερῶν σου κατοικεῖν σε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς ὤµοσεν κύριος
τοῖς πατράσιν σου αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ δοῦναι αὐτοῖς

1

¶ A i haere a Mohi, i korero i enei kupu ki a Iharaira katoa.
So Moses said all these things to Israel.
καὶ συνετέλεσεν µωυσῆς λαλῶν πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους πρὸς πάντας υἱοὺς ισραηλ

2

I mea ia ki a ratou, Ko toku kaumatua i tenei ra ka kotahi rau e rua tekau nga tau; e kore ahau e ahei ano te kopiko atu, te kopiko mai: kua mea mai hoki a Ihowa ki ahau,
E kore koe e whiti i tenei Horano.
Then he said to them, I am now a hundred and twenty years old; I am no longer able to go out and come in: and the Lord has said to me, You are not to go over Jordan.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ἑκατὸν καὶ εἴκοσι ἐτῶν ἐγώ εἰµι σήµερον οὐ δυνήσοµαι ἔτι εἰσπορεύεσθαι καὶ ἐκπορεύεσθαι κύριος δὲ εἶπεν πρός µε οὐ διαβήσῃ τὸν ιορδάνην τοῦτον

3

Ko Ihowa, ko tou Atua, ko ia e whakawhiti ki mua i a koe; mana e whakangaro atu enei iwi i mua i a koe, a ka riro ratou i a koe: a ko Hohua, ko ia e whiti atu i mua i a koe,
ka rite ki ta Ihowa i korero ai.
The Lord your God, he will go over before you; he will send destruction on all those nations, and you will take their land as your heritage: and Joshua will go over at your
head as the Lord has said.
κύριος ὁ θεός σου ὁ προπορευόµενος πρὸ προσώπου σου αὐτὸς ἐξολεθρεύσει τὰ ἔθνη ταῦτα ἀπὸ προσώπου σου καὶ κατακληρονοµήσεις αὐτούς καὶ ἰησοῦς ὁ προπορευόµενος π
ρὸ προσώπου σου καθὰ ἐλάλησεν κύριος

4

A ka rite ta Ihowa e mea ai ki a ratou ki tana i mea ai ki a Hihona raua ko Oka, ki nga kingi o nga Amori, ki to ratou whenua hoki; i huna nei e ia.
The Lord will do to them as he did to Sihon and to Og, the kings of the Amorites, and to their land, whom he put to destruction.
καὶ ποιήσει κύριος αὐτοῖς καθὰ ἐποίησεν σηων καὶ ωγ τοῖς δυσὶ βασιλεῦσιν τῶν αµορραίων οἳ ἦσαν πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ τῇ γῇ αὐτῶν καθότι ἐξωλέθρευσεν αὐτούς

5

A ka homai ratou e Ihowa ki to koutou aroaro, a ka rite ta koutou e mea ai ki a ratou ki nga whakahau katoa i whakahau ai ahau ki a koutou.
The Lord will give them up into your hands, and you are to do to them as I have given you orders.
καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ὑµῖν καὶ ποιήσετε αὐτοῖς καθότι ἐνετειλάµην ὑµῖν

6

Kia maia, kia toa, kaua e wehi, kaua e pawera i a ratou: no te mea ko Ihowa, ko tou Atua, ko ia te haere tahi ana i a koe; e kore ia e whakarere i a koe, e kore hoki e
mawehe atu i a koe.
Be strong and take heart, and have no fear of them: for it is the Lord your God who is going with you; he will not take away his help from you.
ἀνδρίζου καὶ ἴσχυε µὴ φοβοῦ µηδὲ δειλία µηδὲ πτοηθῇς ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεός σου ὁ προπορευόµενος µεθ' ὑµῶν ἐν ὑµῖν οὐ µή σε ἀνῇ οὔτε µή σε ἐγκαταλίπῃ
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7

Na ka karanga a Mohi ki a Hohua, a ka mea ki a ia i te tirohanga a Iharaira katoa, Kia maia, kia toa: ko koe hoki e haere tahi me tenei iwi ki te whenua i oati ai a Ihowa ki
o ratou matua kia homai ki a ratou; mau ano ratou e whakawhiwhi ki taua wahi.
Then Moses sent for Joshua, and before the eyes of all Israel said to him, Be strong and take heart: for you are to go with this people into the land which the Lord, by his
oath to their fathers, has given them; by your help they will take it for their heritage.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν µωυσῆς ἰησοῦν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἔναντι παντὸς ισραηλ ἀνδρίζου καὶ ἴσχυε σὺ γὰρ εἰσελεύσῃ πρὸ προσώπου τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσεν κύριος τοῖς πα
τράσιν ἡµῶν δοῦναι αὐτοῖς καὶ σὺ κατακληρονοµήσεις αὐτὴν αὐτοῖς

8

Ko Ihowa ano, ko ia te haere ana i tou aroaro, hei tou taha ia, e kore ia e whakarere i a koe, e kore hoki e mawehe atu i a koe: kaua e wehi, kaua hoki e pawera.
It is the Lord who goes before you; he will be with you, he will not take away his help from you or give you up: so have no fear.
καὶ κύριος ὁ συµπορευόµενος µετὰ σοῦ οὐκ ἀνήσει σε οὐδὲ µὴ ἐγκαταλίπῃ σε µὴ φοβοῦ µηδὲ δειλία

9

¶ A tuhituhia iho e Mohi tenei ture, hoatu ana ki nga tohunga, ki nga tama a Riwai, ko ratou nei nga kaiamo i te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa, ki nga kaumatua katoa ano
hoki o Iharaira.
Then Moses put all this law in writing, and gave it to the priests, the sons of Levi, who take up the ark of the Lord's agreement, and to all the responsible men of Israel.
καὶ ἔγραψεν µωυσῆς τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ νόµου τούτου εἰς βιβλίον καὶ ἔδωκεν τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν τοῖς υἱοῖς λευι τοῖς αἴρουσιν τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου καὶ τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις τ
ῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

10

I ako ano a Mohi ki a ratou, i mea, Hei te mutunga o nga tau e whitu, hei te wa ano e rite ai i te tau tuku noa, i te hakari o nga whare wharau,
And Moses said to them, At the end of every seven years, at the time fixed for the ending of debts, at the feast of tents,
καὶ ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ λέγων µετὰ ἑπτὰ ἔτη ἐν καιρῷ ἐνιαυτοῦ ἀφέσεως ἐν ἑορτῇ σκηνοπηγίας

11

I te wa e tae ai a Iharaira katoa ki te whakakite i a ratou ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua, ki te wahi e whiriwhiri ai ia, ka korero ai koe i tenei ture ki te aroaro o Iharaira
katoa, kia rongo ai ratou.
When all Israel has come before the Lord your God in the place named by him, let a reading be given of this law in the hearing of all Israel.
ἐν τῷ συµπορεύεσθαι πάντα ισραηλ ὀφθῆναι ἐνώπιον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ ἂν ἐκλέξηται κύριος ἀναγνώσεσθε τὸν νόµον τοῦτον ἐναντίον παντὸς ισραηλ εἰς τὰ ὦ
τα αὐτῶν

12

Whakaminea te iwi, nga tane, nga wahine, nga tamariki, me tou tangata iwi ke i roto i ou kuwaha, kia rongo ai ratou, kia whakaakona ai, kia wehi ai i a Ihowa, i to koutou
Atua, kia mau ai ki te mahi i nga kupu katoa o tenei ture:
Make all the people come together, men and women and children, and anyone from another country who is with you, so that hearing they may become wise in the fear of
the Lord your God, and take care to do all the words of this law;
ἐκκλησιάσας τὸν λαόν τοὺς ἄνδρας καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας καὶ τὰ ἔκγονα καὶ τὸν προσήλυτον τὸν ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ὑµῶν ἵνα ἀκούσωσιν καὶ ἵνα µάθωσιν φοβεῖσθαι κύριον τὸν θεὸν ὑ
µῶν καὶ ἀκούσονται ποιεῖν πάντας τοὺς λόγους τοῦ νόµου τούτου

13

Kia rongo ai hoki a ratou tamariki, kihai nei i mohio, kia whakaakona ai kia wehi i a Ihowa, i to koutou Atua, i nga ra katoa e ora ai koutou ki te whenua e whiti atu nei
koutou i Horano ki reira ki te tango.
And so that your children, to whom it is new, may give ear and be trained in the fear of the Lord your God, while you are living in the land which you are going over
Jordan to take for your heritage.
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν οἳ οὐκ οἴδασιν ἀκούσονται καὶ µαθήσονται φοβεῖσθαι κύριον τὸν θεὸν ὑµῶν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ὅσας αὐτοὶ ζῶσιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς εἰς ἣν ὑµεῖς διαβαίνετε τὸν ιορδ
άνην ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτήν

14

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Nana, ka tata ou ra e mate ai koe: karangatia atu a Hohua, e tu hoki korua ki roto ki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, a maku e ako ki a
ia. Na ka haere a Mohi raua ko Hohua, a tu ana raua i roto i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
At that time the Lord said to Moses, The day of your death is near: send for Joshua, and come to the Tent of meeting so that I may give him his orders. So Moses and
Joshua went to the Tent of meeting.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἰδοὺ ἠγγίκασιν αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ θανάτου σου κάλεσον ἰησοῦν καὶ στῆτε παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἐντελοῦµαι αὐτῷ καὶ ἐπορ
εύθη µωυσῆς καὶ ἰησοῦς εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἔστησαν παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου
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15

Na ka puta mai a Ihowa ki te tapenakara i roto ano i te pou kapua: a tu ana te pou kapua i runga i te kuwaha o te tapenakara.
And the Lord was seen in the Tent in a pillar of cloud resting by the door of the Tent.
καὶ κατέβη κύριος ἐν νεφέλῃ καὶ ἔστη παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἔστη ὁ στῦλος τῆς νεφέλης παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς

16

Katahi ka mea a Ihowa ki a Mohi, Nana, ka takoto koe ki ou matua; a ka whakatika te iwi nei, ka whai atu, ka puremu ki nga atua ke o te whenua, e haere na ratou ki reira
noho ai ki waenganui i a ratou; ka whakarere i ahau, ka whakataka hoki i ta ku kawenata i whakaritea atu e ahau ki a ratou.
And the Lord said to Moses, Now you are going to rest with your fathers; and this people will be false to me, uniting themselves to the strange gods of the land where they
are going; they will be turned away from me and will not keep the agreement I have made with them.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἰδοὺ σὺ κοιµᾷ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων σου καὶ ἀναστὰς ὁ λαὸς οὗτος ἐκπορνεύσει ὀπίσω θεῶν ἀλλοτρίων τῆς γῆς εἰς ἣν οὗτος εἰσπορεύεται ἐκεῖ εἰς
αὐτήν καὶ ἐγκαταλείψουσίν µε καὶ διασκεδάσουσιν τὴν διαθήκην µου ἣν διεθέµην αὐτοῖς

17

A ka mura toku riri ki a ratou i taua ra, a ka whakarere ahau i a ratou, ka huna hoki i toku kanohi i a ratou, a ka pau ratou, ka pa ano hoki nga kino maha me nga matenga
ki a ratou; a ka mea ratou i taua ra, Kahore ianei enei kino i pa mai ki a tatou, no te mea kahore to tatou Atua i roto i a tatou?
In that day my wrath will be moved against them, and I will be turned away from them, veiling my face from them, and destruction will overtake them, and unnumbered
evils and troubles will come on them; so that in that day they will say, Have not these evils come on us because our God is not with us?
καὶ ὀργισθήσοµαι θυµῷ εἰς αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ καταλείψω αὐτοὺς καὶ ἀποστρέψω τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἔσται κατάβρωµα καὶ εὑρήσουσιν αὐτὸν κακὰ
πολλὰ καὶ θλίψεις καὶ ἐρεῖ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ διότι οὐκ ἔστιν κύριος ὁ θεός µου ἐν ἐµοί εὕροσάν µε τὰ κακὰ ταῦτα

18

Ko ahau ia, ka huna rawa ahau i toku kanohi i taua ra, mo nga kino katoa i meatia e ratou, mo ratou i tahuri ki nga atua ke.
Truly, my face will be turned away from them in that day, because of all the evil they have done in going after other gods.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἀποστροφῇ ἀποστρέψω τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἀπ' αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ διὰ πάσας τὰς κακίας ἃς ἐποίησαν ὅτι ἐπέστρεψαν ἐπὶ θεοὺς ἀλλοτρίους

19

Na tuhituhia tenei hei waiata ma korua, ka whakaako hoki ki nga tama a Iharaira: hoatu hoki ki roto ki o ratou waha, kia ai tenei waiata hei kaiwhakaatu moku ki nga
tama a Iharaira.
Make then this song for yourselves, teaching it to the children of Israel: put it in their mouths, so that this song may be a witness for me against the children of Israel.
καὶ νῦν γράψατε τὰ ῥήµατα τῆς ᾠδῆς ταύτης καὶ διδάξετε αὐτὴν τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ ἐµβαλεῖτε αὐτὴν εἰς τὸ στόµα αὐτῶν ἵνα γένηταί µοι ἡ ᾠδὴ αὕτη εἰς µαρτύριον ἐν υἱο
ῖς ισραηλ

20

No te mea ka oti ratou te kawe e ahau ki te whenua i oati ai ahau ki o ratou matua, e rerengia nei e te waiu, e te honi; a ka kai ratou, ka makona, ka momona hoki; ko reira
ratou tahuri ai ki nga atua ke, mahi ai ki a ratou, a ka whakahawea rato u ki ahau, ka whakataka hoki i taku kawenata.
For when I have taken them into the land named in my oath to their fathers, a land flowing with milk and honey, and they have made themselves full of food and are fat,
then they will be turned to other gods and will give them worship, no longer honouring me or keeping my agreement.
εἰσάξω γὰρ αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν τὴν ἀγαθήν ἣν ὤµοσα τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν δοῦναι αὐτοῖς γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι καὶ φάγονται καὶ ἐµπλησθέντες κορήσουσιν καὶ ἐπιστραφ
ήσονται ἐπὶ θεοὺς ἀλλοτρίους καὶ λατρεύσουσιν αὐτοῖς καὶ παροξυνοῦσίν µε καὶ διασκεδάσουσιν τὴν διαθήκην µου

21

A, tenei ake, hei te panga o nga kino maha, o nga mate maha ki a ratou, na ma tenei waiata e whakaatu ki to ratou aroaro; no te mea e kore e mahue i nga waha o o ratou
uri: e mohio ana hoki ahau ki o ratou whakaaro e tito nei ratou inaianei nei ano, i te mea kiano ahau i kawe noa i a ratou ki te whenua i oati ai ahau.
Then when evils and troubles without number have overtaken them, this song will be a witness to them, for the words of it will be clear in the memories of their children:
for I see the thoughts which are moving in their hearts even now, before I have taken them into the land of my oath.
καὶ ἀντικαταστήσεται ἡ ᾠδὴ αὕτη κατὰ πρόσωπον µαρτυροῦσα οὐ γὰρ µὴ ἐπιλησθῇ ἀπὸ στόµατος αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπὸ στόµατος τοῦ σπέρµατος αὐτῶν ἐγὼ γὰρ οἶδα τὴν πονηρίαν
αὐτῶν ὅσα ποιοῦσιν ὧδε σήµερον πρὸ τοῦ εἰσαγαγεῖν µε αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν τὴν ἀγαθήν ἣν ὤµοσα τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν

22

¶ Na tuhituhia ana e Mohi tenei waiata i taua rangi ano, a whakaakona ana ki nga tama a Iharaira.
So that same day Moses made this song, teaching it to the children of Israel.
καὶ ἔγραψεν µωυσῆς τὴν ᾠδὴν ταύτην ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ καὶ ἐδίδαξεν αὐτὴν τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ
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23

A i whakahau ano ia i a Hohua, i te tama a Nunu, i mea, Kia maia, kia toa: mau hoki e kawe nga tama a Iharaira ki te whenua i oati ai ahau ki a ratou: a hei a koe ahau.
Then he gave orders to Joshua, the son of Nun, saying to him, Be strong and take heart: for you are to go at the head of the children of Israel into the land which I made an
oath to give them; and I will be with you.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο µωυσῆς ἰησοῖ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἀνδρίζου καὶ ἴσχυε σὺ γὰρ εἰσάξεις τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσεν κύριος αὐτοῖς καὶ αὐτὸς ἔσται µετὰ σοῦ

24

A, ka oti i a Mohi te tuhi nga kupu o tenei ture ki tetahi pukapuka, a poto noa,
Now after writing all the words of this law in a book till the record of them was complete,
ἡνίκα δὲ συνετέλεσεν µωυσῆς γράφων πάντας τοὺς λόγους τοῦ νόµου τούτου εἰς βιβλίον ἕως εἰς τέλος

25

Na, ka whakahau a Mohi i nga Riwaiti, i nga kaiamo i te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa, ka mea,
Moses said to the Levites who were responsible for taking up the ark of the Lord's agreement,
καὶ ἐνετείλατο τοῖς λευίταις τοῖς αἴρουσιν τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου λέγων

26

Tangohia tenei pukapuka o te ture, hoatu ki te taha o te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa, a to koutou atua, a hei reira takoto ai, hei whakaatu ki a koe.
Take this book of the law and put it by the ark of the Lord's agreement, so that it may be a witness against you.
λαβόντες τὸ βιβλίον τοῦ νόµου τούτου θήσετε αὐτὸ ἐκ πλαγίων τῆς κιβωτοῦ τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν καὶ ἔσται ἐκεῖ ἐν σοὶ εἰς µαρτύριον

27

No te mea e mohio ana ahau ki tou tutu, ki tou kaki maro: nana, i ahau e ora nei ano i a koutou i tenei ra, e tutu ana ano koutou ki a Ihowa; a ka mate ahau, tera noa ake!
For I have knowledge of your hard and uncontrolled hearts: even now, while I am still living, you will not be ruled by the Lord; how much less after my death?
ὅτι ἐγὼ ἐπίσταµαι τὸν ἐρεθισµόν σου καὶ τὸν τράχηλόν σου τὸν σκληρόν ἔτι γὰρ ἐµοῦ ζῶντος µεθ' ὑµῶν σήµερον παραπικραίνοντες ἦτε τὰ πρὸς τὸν θεόν πῶς οὐχὶ καὶ ἔσχατο
ν τοῦ θανάτου µου

28

Huihuia mai ki ahau nga kaumatua katoa o o koutou iwi, me o koutou rangatira, a ka korero ahau i enei kupu ki o ratou taringa, ka waiho hoki i te rangi, i te whenua hei
kaititiro mo ratou.
Get together before me all those who are in authority in your tribes, and your overseers, so that I may say these things in their hearing, and make heaven and earth my
witnesses against them.
ἐκκλησιάσατε πρός µε τοὺς φυλάρχους ὑµῶν καὶ τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους ὑµῶν καὶ τοὺς κριτὰς ὑµῶν καὶ τοὺς γραµµατοεισαγωγεῖς ὑµῶν ἵνα λαλήσω εἰς τὰ ὦτα αὐτῶν πάντας το
ὺς λόγους τούτους καὶ διαµαρτύρωµαι αὐτοῖς τόν τε οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν

29

No te mea e mohio ana ahau, ko muri i toku matenga taka rawa ai koutou, peka ke ai i te huarahi i kiia atu e ahau ki a koutou; a ka pono mai te kino ki a koutou i nga ra
whakamutunga; mo koutou ka mahi i te kino i te tirohanga a Ihowa, hei whaka pataritari i a ia ki te mahi a o koutou ringa.
For I am certain that after my death you will give yourselves up to sin, wandering from the way which I have given you; and evil will overtake you in the end, because you
will do evil in the eyes of the Lord, moving him to wrath by the work of your hands.
οἶδα γὰρ ὅτι ἔσχατον τῆς τελευτῆς µου ἀνοµίᾳ ἀνοµήσετε καὶ ἐκκλινεῖτε ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ ἧς ἐνετειλάµην ὑµῖν καὶ συναντήσεται ὑµῖν τὰ κακὰ ἔσχατον τῶν ἡµερῶν ὅτι ποιήσετε τ
ὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου παροργίσαι αὐτὸν ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις τῶν χειρῶν ὑµῶν

30

A korerotia ana e Mohi nga kupu o tenei waiata ki nga taringa o te huihuinga katoa o Iharaira a poto noa.
Then in the hearing of all the meeting of Israel, Moses said the words of this song, to the end.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς εἰς τὰ ὦτα πάσης ἐκκλησίας ισραηλ τὰ ῥήµατα τῆς ᾠδῆς ταύτης ἕως εἰς τέλος

1

¶ Kia whai taringa mai, e nga rangi, a ka korero ahau; whakarongo mai hoki, e te whenua, ki nga kupu a toku mangai:
Give ear, O heavens, to my voice; let the earth take note of the words of my mouth:
πρόσεχε οὐρανέ καὶ λαλήσω καὶ ἀκουέτω γῆ ῥήµατα ἐκ στόµατός µου
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2

Ka kopatapata iho taku whakaako, ano he ua, ka maturuturu iho taku kupu me te tomairangi; me te ua punehunehu ki runga i te tupu hou, me te ua ta ki runga i te
tarutaru:
My teaching is dropping like rain, coming down like dew on the fields; like rain on the young grass and showers on the garden plants:
προσδοκάσθω ὡς ὑετὸς τὸ ἀπόφθεγµά µου καὶ καταβήτω ὡς δρόσος τὰ ῥήµατά µου ὡσεὶ ὄµβρος ἐπ' ἄγρωστιν καὶ ὡσεὶ νιφετὸς ἐπὶ χόρτον

3

No te mea ka kauwhautia e ahau te ingoa o Ihowa: waiho te nui i to tatou Atua.
For I will give honour to the name of the Lord: let our God be named great.
ὅτι ὄνοµα κυρίου ἐκάλεσα δότε µεγαλωσύνην τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν

4

Ko te Kamaka, tika tonu tana mahi; he whakarite tikanga nei hoki ona huarahi katoa: he Atua pono, kahore ona he, he tika, he tapatahi ia.
He is the Rock, complete is his work; for all his ways are righteousness: a God without evil who keeps faith, true and upright is he.
θεός ἀληθινὰ τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ ὁδοὶ αὐτοῦ κρίσεις θεὸς πιστός καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἀδικία δίκαιος καὶ ὅσιος κύριος

5

Kua mahi ratou i te kino ki a ia, ehara ratou i te tamariki nana, no ratou te koha; he whakatupuranga maro, parori ke ratou.
They have become false, they are not his children, the mark of sin is on them; they are an evil and hard-hearted generation.
ἡµάρτοσαν οὐκ αὐτῷ τέκνα µωµητά γενεὰ σκολιὰ καὶ διεστραµµένη

6

Ko ta koutou utu ianei tenei ki a Ihowa, e te iwi kuware, e kore nei e mohio? Ehara ianei ia i tou matua, nana koe i hoko? Nana koe i hanga, nana hoki koe i whakau?
Is this your answer to the Lord, O foolish people and unwise? Is he not your father who has given you life? He has made you and given you your place.
ταῦτα κυρίῳ ἀνταποδίδοτε οὕτω λαὸς µωρὸς καὶ οὐχὶ σοφός οὐκ αὐτὸς οὗτός σου πατὴρ ἐκτήσατό σε καὶ ἐποίησέν σε καὶ ἔκτισέν σε

7

¶ Kia mahara ki nga ra onamata, whakaarohia nga tau o nga whakatupuranga e maha: ui atu ki tou papa, a mana e whakaatu ki a koe; ki ou kaumatua, a ma ratou e
korero ki a koe.
Keep in mind the days of the past, give thought to the years of generations gone by: go to your father and he will make it clear to you, to the old men and they will give you
the story.
µνήσθητε ἡµέρας αἰῶνος σύνετε ἔτη γενεᾶς γενεῶν ἐπερώτησον τὸν πατέρα σου καὶ ἀναγγελεῖ σοι τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους σου καὶ ἐροῦσίν σοι

8

I ta te Runga Rawa whakaritenga kainga mo nga iwi, i tana wehewehenga i nga tama a te tangata, i whakaturia e ia nga rohe mo nga iwi, me te whakaaro ano ki te
tokomaha o nga tama a Iharaira.
When the Most High gave the nations their heritage, separating into groups the children of men, he had the limits of the peoples marked out, keeping in mind the number
of the children of Israel.
ὅτε διεµέριζεν ὁ ὕψιστος ἔθνη ὡς διέσπειρεν υἱοὺς αδαµ ἔστησεν ὅρια ἐθνῶν κατὰ ἀριθµὸν ἀγγέλων θεοῦ

9

Ko to Ihowa wahi hoki, ko tana iwi; ko Hakopa hei wahi pumau mona.
For the Lord's wealth is his people; Jacob is the land of his heritage.
καὶ ἐγενήθη µερὶς κυρίου λαὸς αὐτοῦ ιακωβ σχοίνισµα κληρονοµίας αὐτοῦ ισραηλ

10

I kitea ia e ia ki te whenua koraha, ki te tahora tuhea e hamama kau ana; i taiwhiotia ia e ia, i atawhaitia, i tiakina hoki e ia, ano ko te whatupango o tona kanohi:
He came to him in the waste land, in the unpeopled waste of sand: putting his arms round him and caring for him, he kept him as the light of his eye.
αὐτάρκησεν αὐτὸν ἐν γῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐν δίψει καύµατος ἐν ἀνύδρῳ ἐκύκλωσεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐπαίδευσεν αὐτὸν καὶ διεφύλαξεν αὐτὸν ὡς κόραν ὀφθαλµοῦ

11

Ano he ekara e whakakorikori ana i tana ohanga, e whakapaho ana i runga i ana pi, e roharoha ana ia i ona parirau, e tango ana i a ratou, e waha ana hoki i a ratou i
runga i ona parirau:
As an eagle, teaching her young to make their flight, with her wings outstretched over them, takes them up on her strong feathers:
ὡς ἀετὸς σκεπάσαι νοσσιὰν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τοῖς νεοσσοῖς αὐτοῦ ἐπεπόθησεν διεὶς τὰς πτέρυγας αὐτοῦ ἐδέξατο αὐτοὺς καὶ ἀνέλαβεν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τῶν µεταφρένων αὐτοῦ
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12

Na Ihowa anake ia i arahi, kahore hoki he atua ke i tona taha.
So the Lord only was his guide, no other god was with him.
κύριος µόνος ἦγεν αὐτούς καὶ οὐκ ἦν µετ' αὐτῶν θεὸς ἀλλότριος

13

Nana hoki ia i whakaeke ki nga wahi tiketike o te whenua, hei hoiho mona, a i kai ia i nga hua o te mara; a nana ia i ngongo ai i te honi i roto i te kamaka, i te hinu hoki i
roto i te kohatu kiripaka;
He put him on the high places of the earth, his food was the increase of the field; honey he gave him out of the rock and oil out of the hard rock;
ἀνεβίβασεν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τὴν ἰσχὺν τῆς γῆς ἐψώµισεν αὐτοὺς γενήµατα ἀγρῶν ἐθήλασαν µέλι ἐκ πέτρας καὶ ἔλαιον ἐκ στερεᾶς πέτρας

14

I te pata o te kau, i te waiu hipi, i te ngako reme, i nga hipi toa o te momo o Pahana, i nga koati, me te taupa o nga whatukuhu o te witi; a i inu koe i te waina, i te toto o te
karepe.
Butter from his cows and milk from his sheep, with fat of lambs and sheep of Bashan, and goats, and the heart of the grain; and for your drink, wine from the blood of the
grape.
βούτυρον βοῶν καὶ γάλα προβάτων µετὰ στέατος ἀρνῶν καὶ κριῶν υἱῶν ταύρων καὶ τράγων µετὰ στέατος νεφρῶν πυροῦ καὶ αἷµα σταφυλῆς ἔπιον οἶνον

15

¶ Nawai a ka whai kiko a Iehuruna, a whana mai ana: kua whai kiko koe, kua tetere, kua ki i te ngako; a whakarerea iho e ia te Atua nana ia i hanga, whakahawea ana ki
te Kamaka o tona whakaoranga.
But Jeshurun became fat and would not be controlled: you have become fat, you are thick and full of food: then he was untrue to the God who made him, giving no honour
to the Rock of his salvation.
καὶ ἔφαγεν ιακωβ καὶ ἐνεπλήσθη καὶ ἀπελάκτισεν ὁ ἠγαπηµένος ἐλιπάνθη ἐπαχύνθη ἐπλατύνθη καὶ ἐγκατέλιπεν θεὸν τὸν ποιήσαντα αὐτὸν καὶ ἀπέστη ἀπὸ θεοῦ σωτῆρος αὐτ
οῦ

16

Na ratou i mea kia hae ia ki nga atua ke, whakapataritari ana ratou i a ia ki nga mea whakarihariha kia riri.
The honour which was his they gave to strange gods; by their disgusting ways he was moved to wrath.
παρώξυνάν µε ἐπ' ἀλλοτρίοις ἐν βδελύγµασιν αὐτῶν ἐξεπίκρανάν µε

17

Ko a ratou patunga tapu i tapaea e ratou ma nga rewera, ehara nei i te Atua, ma nga atua kihai nei ratou i mohio, he mea puta hou ake nonaianei, kihai nei i wehingia e o
koutou matua.
They made offerings to evil spirits which were not God, to gods who were strange to them, which had newly come up, not feared by your fathers.
ἔθυσαν δαιµονίοις καὶ οὐ θεῷ θεοῖς οἷς οὐκ ᾔδεισαν καινοὶ πρόσφατοι ἥκασιν οὓς οὐκ ᾔδεισαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν

18

Ko te Kamaka i whanau ai koe ka wareware i a koe, kahore hoki ou mahara ki a Atua nana koe i hanga.
You have no thought for the Rock, your father, you have no memory of the God who gave you birth.
θεὸν τὸν γεννήσαντά σε ἐγκατέλιπες καὶ ἐπελάθου θεοῦ τοῦ τρέφοντός σε

19

¶ A ka kite a Ihowa, na anuanu ana ia ki a ratou, mo te mahi whakapataritari a ana tama, a ana tamahine.
And the Lord saw with disgust the evil-doing of his sons and daughters.
καὶ εἶδεν κύριος καὶ ἐζήλωσεν καὶ παρωξύνθη δι' ὀργὴν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ θυγατέρων

20

Na ka mea, Ka huna ahau i toku mata i a ratou, ka titiro atu ahau he aha he mutunga mo ratou: he whakatupuranga parori ke hoki ratou, he tamariki kahore he pono i
roto.
And he said, My face will be veiled from them, I will see what their end will be: for they are an uncontrolled generation, children in whom is no faith.
καὶ εἶπεν ἀποστρέψω τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ δείξω τί ἔσται αὐτοῖς ἐπ' ἐσχάτων ὅτι γενεὰ ἐξεστραµµένη ἐστίν υἱοί οἷς οὐκ ἔστιν πίστις ἐν αὐτοῖς
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21

Na ratou ahau i mea kia hae ki te mea ehara i te Atua; i whakapataritari kia riri ki a ratou mea horihori: na maku ratou e mea kia hae ki te hunga ehara i te iwi; maku
ratou e whakapataritari kia riri ki te iwi poauau.
They have given my honour to that which is not God, moving me to wrath with their false worship: I will give their honour to those who are not a people, moving them to
wrath by a foolish nation,
αὐτοὶ παρεζήλωσάν µε ἐπ' οὐ θεῷ παρώργισάν µε ἐν τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν κἀγὼ παραζηλώσω αὐτοὺς ἐπ' οὐκ ἔθνει ἐπ' ἔθνει ἀσυνέτῳ παροργιῶ αὐτούς

22

Ka ngiha hoki te ahi i ahau e riri ana, ka toro atu ki te takere ra ano o te reinga, pau ake hoki te whenua, tahuna ana nga turanga o nga maunga.
For my wrath is a flaming fire, burning to the deep parts of the underworld, burning up the earth with her increase, and firing the deep roots of the mountains.
ὅτι πῦρ ἐκκέκαυται ἐκ τοῦ θυµοῦ µου καυθήσεται ἕως ᾅδου κάτω καταφάγεται γῆν καὶ τὰ γενήµατα αὐτῆς φλέξει θεµέλια ὀρέων

23

Ka opehia e ahau nga kino ki runga ki a ratou; ka whakapotoa aku pere ki a ratou.
I will send a rain of troubles on them, my arrows will be showered on them.
συνάξω εἰς αὐτοὺς κακὰ καὶ τὰ βέλη µου συντελέσω εἰς αὐτούς

24

Ka hemo ratou i te matekai, ka pau hoki i te hana o te wera me te hunanga nui whakaharahara; maku hoki e tuku iho te niho o nga kararehe ki a ratou, me te huwhare
whakamate o nga mea e ngoki ana i te puehu.
They will be wasted from need of food, and overcome by burning heat and bitter destruction; and the teeth of beasts I will send on them, with the poison of the worms of
the dust.
τηκόµενοι λιµῷ καὶ βρώσει ὀρνέων καὶ ὀπισθότονος ἀνίατος ὀδόντας θηρίων ἀποστελῶ εἰς αὐτοὺς µετὰ θυµοῦ συρόντων ἐπὶ γῆς

25

Ko te hoari ki waho whakamate ai, ko te wehi ki roto i nga whare; mana e huna ngatahi te taitama me te taitamahine, te mea ngote u raua ko te tangata hina.
Outside they will be cut off by the sword, and in the inner rooms by fear; death will take the young man and the virgin, the baby at the breast and the grey-haired man.
ἔξωθεν ἀτεκνώσει αὐτοὺς µάχαιρα καὶ ἐκ τῶν ταµιείων φόβος νεανίσκος σὺν παρθένῳ θηλάζων µετὰ καθεστηκότος πρεσβύτου

26

¶ I mea ahau, ka whakamararatia ratou e ahau ki tawhiti, ka meinga e ahau kia mutu te mahara ki a ratou i roto i nga tangata:
I said I would send them wandering far away, I would make all memory of them go from the minds of men:
εἶπα διασπερῶ αὐτούς παύσω δὴ ἐξ ἀνθρώπων τὸ µνηµόσυνον αὐτῶν

27

Me i kahore ahau te wehi i te ngakau kino o te hoa whawhai, kei pohehe ona hoariri, kei mea ratou, Kua kake to tatou ringa, kahore ano hoki a Ihowa i mea i enei mea
katoa.
But for the fear that their haters, uplifted in their pride, might say, Our hand is strong, the Lord has not done all this.
εἰ µὴ δι' ὀργὴν ἐχθρῶν ἵνα µὴ µακροχρονίσωσιν καὶ ἵνα µὴ συνεπιθῶνται οἱ ὑπεναντίοι µὴ εἴπωσιν ἡ χεὶρ ἡµῶν ἡ ὑψηλὴ καὶ οὐχὶ κύριος ἐποίησεν ταῦτα πάντα

28

He iwi whakaarokore hoki ratou, a kahore he mohio i roto i a ratou.
For they are a nation without wisdom; there is no sense in them.
ὅτι ἔθνος ἀπολωλεκὸς βουλήν ἐστιν καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐπιστήµη

29

E, me i tupato ratou, me i mohio ki tenei, me i whakaaro ki to ratou mutunga iho!
If only they were wise, if only this was clear to them, and they would give thought to their future!
οὐκ ἐφρόνησαν συνιέναι ταῦτα καταδεξάσθωσαν εἰς τὸν ἐπιόντα χρόνον

30

Me pehea e whai ai te kotahi i te mano, e whati ai nga mano kotahi tekau i te tokorua, me i kahore ratou i hokona e to ratou Kamaka, i tukua atu hoki e Ihowa?
How would it be possible for one to overcome a thousand, and two to send ten thousand in flight, if their rock had not let them go, if the Lord had not given them up?
πῶς διώξεται εἷς χιλίους καὶ δύο µετακινήσουσιν µυριάδας εἰ µὴ ὁ θεὸς ἀπέδοτο αὐτοὺς καὶ κύριος παρέδωκεν αὐτούς
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31

No te mea ehara to ratou kamaka i te penei me to tatou Kamaka, na o tatou hoariri nei ano te ki.
For their rock is not like our Rock, even our haters themselves being judges.
ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ὡς ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν οἱ θεοὶ αὐτῶν οἱ δὲ ἐχθροὶ ἡµῶν ἀνόητοι

32

No te mea ko a ratou waina no te waina o Horoma, no nga mara hoki o Komora: ko a ratou karepe he karepe au kawa, ko a ratou tautau kakati ana:
For their vine is the vine of Sodom, from the fields of Gomorrah: their grapes are the grapes of evil, and the berries are bitter:
ἐκ γὰρ ἀµπέλου σοδοµων ἡ ἄµπελος αὐτῶν καὶ ἡ κληµατὶς αὐτῶν ἐκ γοµορρας ἡ σταφυλὴ αὐτῶν σταφυλὴ χολῆς βότρυς πικρίας αὐτοῖς

33

Ko ta ratou waina ko te huwhare whakamate o nga tarakona, me te ware ngau kino o nga ahipi.
Their wine is the poison of dragons, the cruel poison of snakes.
θυµὸς δρακόντων ὁ οἶνος αὐτῶν καὶ θυµὸς ἀσπίδων ἀνίατος

34

Kahore ianei tenei i rongoatia ki roto ki ahau, i hiritia hoki ki waenga i aku taonga?
Is not this among my secrets, kept safe in my store-house?
οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα συνῆκται παρ' ἐµοὶ καὶ ἐσφράγισται ἐν τοῖς θησαυροῖς µου

35

Maku nga utu e rapu, maku hoki e ea ai, a te wa e paheke ai o ratou waewae: e tata ana hoki te ra e huna ai ratou, a kei te kaika mai nga mea i whakaritea mo ratou.
Punishment is mine and reward, at the time of the slipping of their feet: for the day of their downfall is near, sudden will be their fate.
ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ἐκδικήσεως ἀνταποδώσω ἐν καιρῷ ὅταν σφαλῇ ὁ ποὺς αὐτῶν ὅτι ἐγγὺς ἡµέρα ἀπωλείας αὐτῶν καὶ πάρεστιν ἕτοιµα ὑµῖν

36

No te mea ka whakatika a Ihowa i ta tana iwi, ka aroha hoki ki ana pononga; ina kite ia kua riro to ratou kaha, a kahore he mea i toe, i tutakina ki roto, i waiho atu ranei ki
waho.
For the Lord will be judge of his people, he will have pity for his servants; when he sees that their power is gone, there is no one, shut up or free.
ὅτι κρινεῖ κύριος τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τοῖς δούλοις αὐτοῦ παρακληθήσεται εἶδεν γὰρ παραλελυµένους αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐκλελοιπότας ἐν ἐπαγωγῇ καὶ παρειµένους

37

A ka mea ia, Kei hea o ratou atua, te kamaka i okioki atu ai ratou;
And he will say, Where are their gods, the rock in which they put their faith?
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ποῦ εἰσιν οἱ θεοὶ αὐτῶν ἐφ' οἷς ἐπεποίθεισαν ἐπ' αὐτοῖς

38

I kai nei i te ngako o a ratou patunga tapu, i inu hoki i te waina o a ratou ringihanga? Me whakatika ratou ki te awhina i a koutou, kia ai hoki ratou hei kuhunga atu mo
koutou.
Who took the fat of their offerings, and the wine of their drink offering? Let them now come to your help, let them be your salvation.
ὧν τὸ στέαρ τῶν θυσιῶν αὐτῶν ἠσθίετε καὶ ἐπίνετε τὸν οἶνον τῶν σπονδῶν αὐτῶν ἀναστήτωσαν καὶ βοηθησάτωσαν ὑµῖν καὶ γενηθήτωσαν ὑµῖν σκεπασταί

39

¶ Na titiro, ko ahau, ina ko ahau ia, kahore hoki he atua i toku taha: e whakamate ana ahau, a e whakaora ana; i tukitukia e ahau, ko ahau ano e whakamahu ana: kahore
hoki he tangata e ora ai tetahi i toku ringa.
See now, I myself am he; there is no other god but me: giver of death and life, wounding and making well: and no one has power to make you free from my hand.
ἴδετε ἴδετε ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν θεὸς πλὴν ἐµοῦ ἐγὼ ἀποκτενῶ καὶ ζῆν ποιήσω πατάξω κἀγὼ ἰάσοµαι καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὃς ἐξελεῖται ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν µου

40

No te mea e totoro atu ana toku ringa ki te rangi, me taku ki ano, I ahau e ora tonu nei,
For lifting up my hand to heaven I say, By my unending life,
ὅτι ἀρῶ εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν τὴν χεῖρά µου καὶ ὀµοῦµαι τῇ δεξιᾷ µου καὶ ἐρῶ ζῶ ἐγὼ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

41

Ki te whakakoia e ahau taku hoari kanapanapa, a ka mau toku ringa ki te whakariterite; ka whakahokia atu e ahau he utu ki oku hoariri, ka ea hoki i ahau ta te hunga e
kino ana ki ahau.
If I make sharp my shining sword, and my hand is outstretched for judging, I will give punishment to those who are against me, and their right reward to my haters.
ὅτι παροξυνῶ ὡς ἀστραπὴν τὴν µάχαιράν µου καὶ ἀνθέξεται κρίµατος ἡ χείρ µου καὶ ἀνταποδώσω δίκην τοῖς ἐχθροῖς καὶ τοῖς µισοῦσίν µε ἀνταποδώσω
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42

Ka whakahaurangitia e ahau aku pere ki te toto, a ka kai taku hoari i te kikokiko; ki te toto o te hunga i patua, o nga herehere, no te mahunga o nga rangatira o te hoariri.
I will make my arrows red with blood, my sword will be feasting on flesh, with the blood of the dead and the prisoners, of the long-haired heads of my haters.
µεθύσω τὰ βέλη µου ἀφ' αἵµατος καὶ ἡ µάχαιρά µου καταφάγεται κρέα ἀφ' αἵµατος τραυµατιῶν καὶ αἰχµαλωσίας ἀπὸ κεφαλῆς ἀρχόντων ἐχθρῶν

43

Kia hari tahi, e nga tauiwi, me tana iwi: ka takitakina hoki e ia te toto o ana pononga, a ka whakahokia he utu ki ona hoariri, ka whakamarie ano ki tona whenua, ki tana
iwi.
Be glad, O you his people, over the nations; for he will take payment for the blood of his servants, and will give punishment to his haters, and take away the sin of his land,
for his people.
εὐφράνθητε οὐρανοί ἅµα αὐτῷ καὶ προσκυνησάτωσαν αὐτῷ πάντες υἱοὶ θεοῦ εὐφράνθητε ἔθνη µετὰ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνισχυσάτωσαν αὐτῷ πάντες ἄγγελοι θεοῦ ὅτι τὸ αἷµ
α τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ ἐκδικᾶται καὶ ἐκδικήσει καὶ ἀνταποδώσει δίκην τοῖς ἐχθροῖς καὶ τοῖς µισοῦσιν ἀνταποδώσει καὶ ἐκκαθαριεῖ κύριος τὴν γῆν τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ

44

¶ Na ka haere mai a Mohi, ka korero i nga kupu katoa o tenei waiata ki nga taringa o te iwi, a ia, me Hohua, me te tama a Nunu.
So Moses said all the words of this song in the hearing of the people, he and Hoshea, the son of Nun.
καὶ ἔγραψεν µωυσῆς τὴν ᾠδὴν ταύτην ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ καὶ ἐδίδαξεν αὐτὴν τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν µωυσῆς καὶ ἐλάλησεν πάντας τοὺς λόγους τοῦ νόµου τούτου εἰς
τὰ ὦτα τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτὸς καὶ ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ναυη

45

A ka mutu ta Mohi korero i enei kupu katoa ki a Iharaira katoa:
And after saying all this to the people,
καὶ συνετέλεσεν µωυσῆς λαλῶν παντὶ ισραηλ

46

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kia anga mai o koutou ngakau ki nga kupu katoa e kauwhautia atu nei e ahau ki a koutou i tenei ra; hei whakahau atu ma koutou ki a koutou
tamariki kia puritia, kia mahia, nga kupu katoa o tenei ture.
Moses said to them, Let the words which I have said to you today go deep into your hearts, and give orders to your children to do every word of this law.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς προσέχετε τῇ καρδίᾳ ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους οὓς ἐγὼ διαµαρτύροµαι ὑµῖν σήµερον ἃ ἐντελεῖσθε τοῖς υἱοῖς ὑµῶν φυλάσσειν καὶ ποιεῖν πάντας τ
οὺς λόγους τοῦ νόµου τούτου

47

No te mea ehara tenei i te mea noa iho ki a koutou; ko to koutou oranga hoki ia, a ma tenei mea e roa ai o koutou ra ki te whenua ka whiti atu nei koutou i Horano ki reira
ki te tango.
And this is no small thing for you, but it is your life, and through this you may make your days long in the land which you are going over Jordan to take for your heritage.
ὅτι οὐχὶ λόγος κενὸς οὗτος ὑµῖν ὅτι αὕτη ἡ ζωὴ ὑµῶν καὶ ἕνεκεν τοῦ λόγου τούτου µακροηµερεύσετε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς εἰς ἣν ὑµεῖς διαβαίνετε τὸν ιορδάνην ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτ
ήν

48

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Mohi i taua tino rangi ano, i mea,
That same day the Lord said to Moses,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ λέγων

49

E piki koe i tenei maunga, i Aparimi, ki Maunga Nepo, i te whenua o Moapa, e anga atu ana ki Heriko; ka titiro atu ki te whenua o Kanaana e hoatu nei e ahau ki nga tama
a Iharaira hei kainga:
Go up into this mountain of Abarim, to Mount Nebo in the land of Moab opposite Jericho; there you may see the land of Canaan, which I am giving to the children of Israel
for their heritage:
ἀνάβηθι εἰς τὸ ὄρος τὸ αβαριν τοῦτο ὄρος ναβαυ ὅ ἐστιν ἐν γῇ µωαβ κατὰ πρόσωπον ιεριχω καὶ ἰδὲ τὴν γῆν χανααν ἣν ἐγὼ δίδωµι τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ εἰς κατάσχεσιν

50

A e mate koe ki runga ki te maunga e piki atu na koe, ka kohia hoki ki tou iwi; ka peratia me Arona, me tou tuakana, i mate ra ki Maunga Horo, a kohia atu ana ki tona iwi:
And let death come to you on the mountain where you are going, and be put to rest with your people; as death came to Aaron, your brother, on Mount Hor, where he was
put to rest with his people:
καὶ τελεύτα ἐν τῷ ὄρει εἰς ὃ ἀναβαίνεις ἐκεῖ καὶ προστέθητι πρὸς τὸν λαόν σου ὃν τρόπον ἀπέθανεν ααρων ὁ ἀδελφός σου ἐν ωρ τῷ ὄρει καὶ προσετέθη πρὸς τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ
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51

Mo korua hoki i hara ki ahau i waenganui o nga tama a Iharaira i nga wai o Meripa, i Karehe, i te koraha o Hini; mo korua kihai i whakatapu i ahau i waenganui o nga
tama a Iharaira.
Because of your sin against me before the children of Israel at the waters of Meribath Kadesh in the waste land of Zin; because you did not keep my name holy among the
children of Israel.
διότι ἠπειθήσατε τῷ ῥήµατί µου ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἐπὶ τοῦ ὕδατος ἀντιλογίας καδης ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ σιν διότι οὐχ ἡγιάσατέ µε ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ

52

Heoi ka kite koe i te whenua i mua i tou aroaro; otiia e kore koe e tae ki reira, ki te whenua e hoatu ana e ahau mo nga tama a Iharaira.
So you will see the land before you, but you will not go into the land which I am giving to the children of Israel.
ὅτι ἀπέναντι ὄψῃ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐκεῖ οὐκ εἰσελεύσῃ

1

¶ Ko te manaaki tenei i manaaki ai a Mohi, te tangata a te Atua, i nga tama a Iharaira i mua ake o tona matenga.
Now this is the blessing which Moses, the man of God, gave to the children of Israel before his death.
καὶ αὕτη ἡ εὐλογία ἣν εὐλόγησεν µωυσῆς ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ πρὸ τῆς τελευτῆς αὐτοῦ

2

Na ka mea ia, I haere mai a Ihowa i Hinai, i rere mai i Heira ki runga ki a ratou; i whiti mai ia i Maunga Parana, a haere mai ana ia i nga mano tini o te hunga tapu: he
ture i tona ringa matau mo ratou, e mura ana.
He said, The Lord came from Sinai, dawning on them from Seir; shining out from Mount Paran, coming from Meribath Kadesh: from his right hand went flames of fire:
his wrath made waste the peoples.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ἐκ σινα ἥκει καὶ ἐπέφανεν ἐκ σηιρ ἡµῖν καὶ κατέσπευσεν ἐξ ὄρους φαραν σὺν µυριάσιν καδης ἐκ δεξιῶν αὐτοῦ ἄγγελοι µετ' αὐτοῦ

3

Ina, e aroha ana ia ki nga iwi; kei roto i tou ringa ana tangata tapu katoa: a noho ana ratou i ou waewae; ka riro i a ratou katoa au korero.
All his holy ones are at his hand; they go at his feet; they are lifted up on his wings.
καὶ ἐφείσατο τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντες οἱ ἡγιασµένοι ὑπὸ τὰς χεῖράς σου καὶ οὗτοι ὑπὸ σέ εἰσιν καὶ ἐδέξατο ἀπὸ τῶν λόγων αὐτοῦ

4

Na Mohi te ture i ako ki a tatou, hei taonga tuku iho, tuku iho mo te huihui o Hakopa.
Moses gave us a law, a heritage for the people of Jacob.
νόµον ὃν ἐνετείλατο ἡµῖν µωυσῆς κληρονοµίαν συναγωγαῖς ιακωβ

5

Ko ia ano te kingi o Iehuruna i te huihuinga o nga upoko o te iwi, ratou ko nga iwi katoa o Iharaira.
And there was a king in Jeshurun, when the heads of the people and the tribes of Israel came together.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ ἠγαπηµένῳ ἄρχων συναχθέντων ἀρχόντων λαῶν ἅµα φυλαῖς ισραηλ

6

¶ Kia ora a Reupena, kaua hoki e mate, otiia kia tokoouou ona tangata.
Let life not death be Reuben's, let not the number of his men be small.
ζήτω ρουβην καὶ µὴ ἀποθανέτω καὶ ἔστω πολὺς ἐν ἀριθµῷ

7

A tenei ano te manaaki mo Hura: na ka mea ia, Whakarongo, e Ihowa, ki te reo o Hura, mau ano hoki ia e kawe ki tona iwi: i kaha hoki ona ringa ki te tohe mona ake; a
mau ia e awhina ki ona hoariri.
And this is the blessing of Judah: he said, Give ear, O Lord, to the voice of Judah and make him one with his people: let your hands take up his cause, and be his help
against his attackers.
καὶ αὕτη ιουδα εἰσάκουσον κύριε φωνῆς ιουδα καὶ εἰς τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ εἰσέλθοισαν αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ διακρινοῦσιν αὐτῷ καὶ βοηθὸς ἐκ τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτοῦ ἔσῃ

8

¶ A mo Riwai i mea ia, Kei tou tangata tapu ou Tumime me ou Urimi, i whakamatautauria ra ia e koe ki Maha, i ngangautia ra e koe ki nga wai o Meripa;
And of Levi he said, Give your Thummim to Levi and let the Urim be with your loved one, whom you put to the test at Massah, with whom you were angry at the waters of
Meribah;
καὶ τῷ λευι εἶπεν δότε λευι δήλους αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀλήθειαν αὐτοῦ τῷ ἀνδρὶ τῷ ὁσίῳ ὃν ἐπείρασαν αὐτὸν ἐν πείρᾳ ἐλοιδόρησαν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ ὕδατος ἀντιλογίας
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9

I mea nei mo tona papa raua ko tona whaea, Kahore ahau i kite i a ia; kihai ano hoki ia i mohio ki ona tuakana, kihai i matau ki ana ake tamariki; he mea hoki, e pupuri
ana ratou i tau kupu, e tiaki ana i tau kawenata.
Who said of his father, Who is he? and of his mother, I have not seen her; he kept himself separate from his brothers and had no knowledge of his children: for they have
given ear to your word and kept your agreement.
ὁ λέγων τῷ πατρὶ καὶ τῇ µητρί οὐχ ἑόρακά σε καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐπέγνω καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ἀπέγνω ἐφύλαξεν τὰ λόγιά σου καὶ τὴν διαθήκην σου διετήρησεν

10

Ma ratou a Hakopa e whakaako ki au whakaritenga, a Iharaira hoki ki tau ture: ma ratou hoki te paowa kakara e hoatu ki tou aroaro, me te tahunga tinana ki runga ki tau
aata.
They will be the teachers of your decisions to Jacob and of your law to Israel: the burning of perfumes before you will be their right, and the ordering of burned offerings
on your altar.
δηλώσουσιν τὰ δικαιώµατά σου τῷ ιακωβ καὶ τὸν νόµον σου τῷ ισραηλ ἐπιθήσουσιν θυµίαµα ἐν ὀργῇ σου διὰ παντὸς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριόν σου

11

Manaakitia ona rawa, e Ihowa, kia aro mai hoki koe ki te mahi a ona ringa: whatiia nga hope o te hunga e whakatika ana ki a ia, o nga mea hoki e kino ana ki a ia, kei
whakatika mai ano ratou.
Let your blessing, O Lord, be on his substance, may the work of his hands be pleasing to you: may those who take up arms against him and all who have hate for him, be
wounded through the heart, never to be lifted up again.
εὐλόγησον κύριε τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ δέξαι κάταξον ὀσφὺν ἐχθρῶν ἐπανεστηκότων αὐτῷ καὶ οἱ µισοῦντες αὐτὸν µὴ ἀναστήτωσαν

12

¶ Ko tana kupu mo Pineamine, Ko ta Ihowa i aroha ai ka noho humarie ki tona taha; ko ia e uhi ana i a ia a pau noa te ra, e noho ana i waenganui o ona pokohiwi.
And of Benjamin he said, Benjamin is the loved one of the Lord, he will be kept safe at all times; he will be covered by the Most High, resting between his arms.
καὶ τῷ βενιαµιν εἶπεν ἠγαπηµένος ὑπὸ κυρίου κατασκηνώσει πεποιθώς καὶ ὁ θεὸς σκιάζει ἐπ' αὐτῷ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὤµων αὐτοῦ κατέπαυσεν

13

Ko tana kupu mo Hohepa, He manaakitanga tona whenua na Ihowa; ki nga mea papai o te rangi, ki te tomairangi, ki te wai hohonu e takoto ake ana i raro,
And of Joseph he said, Let the blessing of the Lord be on his land; for the good things of heaven on high, and the deep waters flowing under the earth,
καὶ τῷ ιωσηφ εἶπεν ἀπ' εὐλογίας κυρίου ἡ γῆ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ ὡρῶν οὐρανοῦ καὶ δρόσου καὶ ἀπὸ ἀβύσσων πηγῶν κάτωθεν

14

Ki nga hua papai o te ra, ki nga mea papai hoki e whakaputaina mai ana e te marama,
And the good things of the fruits of the sun, and the good things of the growth of the moons,
καὶ καθ' ὥραν γενηµάτων ἡλίου τροπῶν καὶ ἀπὸ συνόδων µηνῶν

15

Ki nga mea nunui hoki o nga maunga onamata, ki nga mea papai o nga maunga tu tonu,
And the chief things of the oldest mountains, and the good things of the eternal hills,
καὶ ἀπὸ κορυφῆς ὀρέων ἀρχῆς καὶ ἀπὸ κορυφῆς βουνῶν ἀενάων

16

Ki nga mea papai hoki o te whenua me ona tini mea; ki te manakohanga hoki ana i noho i te rakau: kia tae mai te manaaki ki runga ki te mahunga o Hohepa, ki te tumuaki
hoki ona i wehea i ona tuakana.
The good things of the earth and all its wealth, the good pleasure of him who was seen in the burning tree: may they come on the head of Joseph, on the head of him who
was prince among his brothers.
καὶ καθ' ὥραν γῆς πληρώσεως καὶ τὰ δεκτὰ τῷ ὀφθέντι ἐν τῷ βάτῳ ἔλθοισαν ἐπὶ κεφαλὴν ιωσηφ καὶ ἐπὶ κορυφῆς δοξασθεὶς ἐν ἀδελφοῖς

17

He kororia kei te matamua a tana puru; ko ona haona kei nga haona o te unikanga: ka pana e ia nga iwi, ratou katoa, ki era, tae noa ki nga pito o te whenua: a ko enei nga
mano tini o Eparaima, ko enei hoki nga mano o Manahi.
He is a young ox, glory is his; his horns are the horns of the mountain ox, with which all peoples will be wounded, even to the ends of the earth: they are the ten thousands
of Ephraim and the thousands of Manasseh.
πρωτότοκος ταύρου τὸ κάλλος αὐτοῦ κέρατα µονοκέρωτος τὰ κέρατα αὐτοῦ ἐν αὐτοῖς ἔθνη κερατιεῖ ἅµα ἕως ἐπ' ἄκρου γῆς αὗται µυριάδες εφραιµ καὶ αὗται χιλιάδες µανασ
ση
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18

¶ A, ko tana kupu mo Hepurona, Kia koa, e Hepurona, i tou putanga ki waho; e Ihakara hoki, i ou teneti.
And of Zebulun he said, Be glad, Zebulun, in your going out; and, Issachar, in your tents.
καὶ τῷ ζαβουλων εἶπεν εὐφράνθητι ζαβουλων ἐν ἐξοδίᾳ σου καί ισσαχαρ ἐν τοῖς σκηνώµασιν αὐτοῦ

19

Ma ratou nga iwi e karanga ki te maunga; ki reira ratou patu ai i nga patunga o te tika: no te mea ka ngongo ratou te raneatanga o nga moana, i nga taonga huna hoki o te
onepu.
They will send out the word for the people to come to the mountain, taking there the offerings of righteousness: for the store of the seas will be theirs, and the secret wealth
of the sand.
ἔθνη ἐξολεθρεύσουσιν καὶ ἐπικαλέσεσθε ἐκεῖ καὶ θύσετε θυσίαν δικαιοσύνης ὅτι πλοῦτος θαλάσσης θηλάσει σε καὶ ἐµπόρια παράλιον κατοικούντων

20

Ko tana kupu mo Kara, Ka manaakitia te kaiwhakawhanui i a Kara: noho ana ia me he raiona katua, haea iho e ia te ringa, ae ra me te tumuaki.
Of Gad he said, A blessing be on him who makes wide the limits of Gad: he takes his rest like a she-lion, taking for himself the arm and the crown of the head.
καὶ τῷ γαδ εἶπεν εὐλογηµένος ἐµπλατύνων γαδ ὡς λέων ἀνεπαύσατο συντρίψας βραχίονα καὶ ἄρχοντα

21

A tangohia ana e ia te wahi tuatahi mona; no te mea kei reira te wahi a te kaiwhakahaere tikanga e tiakina ana; a haere mai ana me nga upoko o te iwi, a oti ana i a ia,
ratou tahi ko Iharaira, te tikanga a Ihowa, me ana whakaritenga.
He kept for himself the first part, for his was the ruler's right: he put in force the righteousness of the Lord, and his decisions for Israel.
καὶ εἶδεν ἀπαρχὴν αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐκεῖ ἐµερίσθη γῆ ἀρχόντων συνηγµένων ἅµα ἀρχηγοῖς λαῶν δικαιοσύνην κύριος ἐποίησεν καὶ κρίσιν αὐτοῦ µετὰ ισραηλ

22

¶ A, ko tana kupu mo Rana, Hei kuao raiona a Rana: ka mokowhiti mai ia i Pahana.
And of Dan he said, Dan is a young lion, springing out from Bashan.
καὶ τῷ δαν εἶπεν δαν σκύµνος λέοντος καὶ ἐκπηδήσεται ἐκ τοῦ βασαν

23

A, ko tana kupu mo Napatari, E Napatari, e makona nei i te manakohanga, e ki ana hoki i te manaaki a Ihowa: nohoia e koe te taha ki te hauauru me te tonga.
And of Naphtali he said, O Naphtali, made glad with grace and full of the blessing of the Lord: the sea and its fishes will be his.
καὶ τῷ νεφθαλι εἶπεν νεφθαλι πλησµονὴ δεκτῶν καὶ ἐµπλησθήτω εὐλογίαν παρὰ κυρίου θάλασσαν καὶ λίβα κληρονοµήσει

24

A, ko tana kupu mo Ahera, Ko nga tamariki te manaaki mo Ahera; kia arongia mai ia e ona tuakana, kia toua hoki tona waewae ki te hinu.
And of Asher he said, Let Asher have the blessing of children; may he be pleasing to his brothers, and let his foot be wet with oil.
καὶ τῷ ασηρ εἶπεν εὐλογητὸς ἀπὸ τέκνων ασηρ καὶ ἔσται δεκτὸς τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ βάψει ἐν ἐλαίῳ τὸν πόδα αὐτοῦ

25

Ko ou tutaki he rino, he parahi; a ka rite tou kaha ki ou ra.
Your shoes will be iron and brass; and as your days, so may your work be.
σίδηρος καὶ χαλκὸς τὸ ὑπόδηµα αὐτοῦ ἔσται καὶ ὡς αἱ ἡµέραι σου ἡ ἰσχύς σου

26

¶ Kahore he rite mo te Atua, e Iehuruna, e eke hoiho nei i nga rangi ki te whakauru i a koe, ki nga kapua hoki, i runga ano i tona kororia.
No other is like the God of Jeshurun, coming on the heavens to your help, and letting his glory be seen in the skies.
οὐκ ἔστιν ὥσπερ ὁ θεὸς τοῦ ἠγαπηµένου ὁ ἐπιβαίνων ἐπὶ τὸν οὐρανὸν βοηθός σου καὶ ὁ µεγαλοπρεπὴς τοῦ στερεώµατος

27

Ko te Atua ora tonu tou nohoanga, a kei raro ko nga ringa o tua iho: a i peia e ia te hoariri i tou aroaro, i mea hoki, Whakangaromia.
The God of your fathers is your safe resting-place, and under you are his eternal arms: driving out the forces of your haters from before you, he said, Let destruction
overtake them.
καὶ σκέπασις θεοῦ ἀρχῆς καὶ ὑπὸ ἰσχὺν βραχιόνων ἀενάων καὶ ἐκβαλεῖ ἀπὸ προσώπου σου ἐχθρὸν λέγων ἀπόλοιο

28

Na ka noho humarie a Iharaira, me te matapuna o Hakopa ko ia anake, ki te whenua witi, waina; ae ra, ka maturuturu iho te tomairangi o ona rangi.
And Israel is living in peace, the fountain of Jacob by himself, in a land of grain and wine, with dew dropping from the heavens.
καὶ κατασκηνώσει ισραηλ πεποιθὼς µόνος ἐπὶ γῆς ιακωβ ἐπὶ σίτῳ καὶ οἴνῳ καὶ ὁ οὐρανὸς αὐτῷ συννεφὴς δρόσῳ
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29

Ka hari koe, e Iharaira: ko wai hei rite mou, mo te iwi i whakaorangia nei e Ihowa, te pukupuku hei whakapuru mou, ko te hoari hoki e whai kororia ai koe! a ka tuku mai
ou hoariri i a ratou ki a koe; a ka takatakahi koe i o ratou wahi teitei.
Happy are you, O Israel: who is like you, a people whose saviour is the Lord, whose help is your cover, whose sword is your strength! All those who are against you will put
themselves under your rule, and your feet will be planted on their high places.
µακάριος σύ ισραηλ τίς ὅµοιός σοι λαὸς σῳζόµενος ὑπὸ κυρίου ὑπερασπιεῖ ὁ βοηθός σου καὶ ἡ µάχαιρα καύχηµά σου καὶ ψεύσονταί σε οἱ ἐχθροί σου καὶ σὺ ἐπὶ τὸν τράχηλον
αὐτῶν ἐπιβήσῃ

1

¶ Na ka piki atu a Mohi i nga mania o Moapa ki Maunga Nepo, ki te tihi o Pihika, e titiro ana ki Heriko. A whakakitea ana e Ihowa ki a ia te whenua katoa o Kireara a tae
noa ki Rana;
And Moses went up from the table-lands of Moab to Mount Nebo, to the top of Pisgah which is facing Jericho. And the Lord let him see all the land, the land of Gilead as
far as Dan;
καὶ ἀνέβη µωυσῆς ἀπὸ αραβωθ µωαβ ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος ναβαυ ἐπὶ κορυφὴν φασγα ἥ ἐστιν ἐπὶ προσώπου ιεριχω καὶ ἔδειξεν αὐτῷ κύριος πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν γαλααδ ἕως δαν

2

A Napatari katoa, me te whenua o Eparaima, o Manahi hoki, te whenua katoa hoki o Hura, tae noa atu ki te moana whakamutunga mai;
And all Naphtali and the land of Ephraim and Manasseh, and all the land of Judah, as far as the Great Sea of the west;
καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν νεφθαλι καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν εφραιµ καὶ µανασση καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ιουδα ἕως τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς ἐσχάτης

3

Te tonga me te mania i te papatairitetanga o Heriko, o te pa nikau, a Toara atu ana.
And the South, and the circle of the valley of Jericho, the town of palm-trees, as far as Zoar.
καὶ τὴν ἔρηµον καὶ τὰ περίχωρα ιεριχω πόλιν φοινίκων ἕως σηγωρ

4

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Ko te whenua tenei i oati ai ahau ki a Aperahama, ki a Ihaka, ki a Hakopa, i mea ai, Ka hoatu e ahau a reira ki ou uri: kua meinga koe e ahau
kia kite a kanohi i reira, otiia e kore koe e whiti ki reira.
And the Lord said to him, This is the land about which I made an oath to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, saying, I will give it to your seed: now I have let you see it with your
eyes, but you will not go in there.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν αὕτη ἡ γῆ ἣν ὤµοσα αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ λέγων τῷ σπέρµατι ὑµῶν δώσω αὐτήν καὶ ἔδειξα αὐτὴν τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου καὶ ἐκεῖ οὐκ εἰσ
ελεύσῃ

5

¶ Na ka mate a Mohi, te pononga a Ihowa ki reira, ki te whenua o Moapa, ka pera me ta Ihowa i korero ai.
So death came to Moses, the servant of the Lord, there in the land of Moab, as the Lord had said.
καὶ ἐτελεύτησεν µωυσῆς οἰκέτης κυρίου ἐν γῇ µωαβ διὰ ῥήµατος κυρίου

6

A tanumia iho ia e ia ki tetahi kokoru o te whenua o Moapa, i te ritenga o Petepeoro: otiia kahore tetahi tangata e mohio ana ki tona urupa a mohoa noa nei.
And the Lord put him to rest in the valley in the land of Moab opposite Beth-peor: but no man has knowledge of his resting-place to this day.
καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν γαι ἐν γῇ µωαβ ἐγγὺς οἴκου φογωρ καὶ οὐκ οἶδεν οὐδεὶς τὴν ταφὴν αὐτοῦ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

7

A kotahi rau e rua tekau nga tau o Mohi i tona matenga: kahore ano i ataruatia ona kanohi, kahore ano hoki i heke noa tona kaiotatanga.
And Moses at his death was a hundred and twenty years old: his eye had not become clouded, or his natural force become feeble.
µωυσῆς δὲ ἦν ἑκατὸν καὶ εἴκοσι ἐτῶν ἐν τῷ τελευτᾶν αὐτόν οὐκ ἠµαυρώθησαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ ἐφθάρησαν τὰ χελύνια αὐτοῦ

8

Na uhungatia ana a Mohi e nga tama a Iharaira i nga mania o Moapa, e toru tekau nga ra: a taka noa nga ra i uhungatia ai, i tangihia ai a Mohi.
For thirty days the children of Israel were weeping for Moses in the table-lands of Moab, till the days of weeping and sorrow for Moses were ended.
καὶ ἔκλαυσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὸν µωυσῆν ἐν αραβωθ µωαβ ἐπὶ τοῦ ιορδάνου κατὰ ιεριχω τριάκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ συνετελέσθησαν αἱ ἡµέραι πένθους κλαυθµοῦ µωυσῆ
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9

¶ A ki tonu a Hohua, te tama a Nunu, i te wairua o te matauranga; na Mohi hoki i whakapa ona ringa ki runga ki a ia; a rongo ana ki a ia nga tama a Iharaira, mea ana i
nga mea i whakahaua e Ihowa ki a Mohi.
And Joshua, the son of Nun, was full of the spirit of wisdom; for Moses had put his hands on him: and the children of Israel gave ear to him, and did as the Lord had given
orders to Moses.
καὶ ἰησοῦς υἱὸς ναυη ἐνεπλήσθη πνεύµατος συνέσεως ἐπέθηκεν γὰρ µωυσῆς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ εἰσήκουσαν αὐτοῦ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐποίησαν καθότι ἐνετείλατο
κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ

10

A kahore ano kia ara i roto i a Iharaira i muri nei tetahi atu poropiti hei rite mo Mohi, i mohio nei a Ihowa ki a ia, titiro atu, titiro mai;
There has never been another prophet in Israel like Moses, whom the Lord had knowledge of face to face;
καὶ οὐκ ἀνέστη ἔτι προφήτης ἐν ισραηλ ὡς µωυσῆς ὃν ἔγνω κύριος αὐτὸν πρόσωπον κατὰ πρόσωπον

11

Ara mo nga tohu katoa, mo nga merekara i unga ai ia e Ihowa ki te mahi i te whenua o Ihipa, ki a Parao ratou ko ona tangata katoa, ki tona whenua katoa hoki;
In all the signs and wonders which the Lord sent him to do in the land of Egypt, to Pharaoh and to all his servants and all his land;
ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς σηµείοις καὶ τέρασιν ὃν ἀπέστειλεν αὐτὸν κύριος ποιῆσαι αὐτὰ ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ φαραω καὶ τοῖς θεράπουσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ πάσῃ τῇ γῇ αὐτοῦ

12

Mo nga mahi katoa hoki a te ringa kaha, mo nga mea whakawehi nui i meatia e Mohi ki te aroaro o Iharaira katoa.
And in all the acts of power and fear which Moses did before the eyes of all Israel.
τὰ θαυµάσια τὰ µεγάλα καὶ τὴν χεῖρα τὴν κραταιάν ἃ ἐποίησεν µωυσῆς ἔναντι παντὸς ισραηλ .

1

¶ Na, i muri iho i te matenga o Mohi, o te pononga a Ihowa, ka korero a Ihowa ki a Hohua, ki te tama a Nunu, ki te tangata a Mohi, ka mea,
Now after the death of Moses, the servant of the Lord, the word of the Lord came to Joshua, the son of Nun, Moses' helper, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὴν τελευτὴν µωυσῆ εἶπεν κύριος τῷ ἰησοῖ υἱῷ ναυη τῷ ὑπουργῷ µωυσῆ λέγων

2

Kua mate a Mohi, taku pononga; na whakatika, whiti atu i tenei Horano, a koe me tenei iwi katoa, ki te whenua ka hoatu nei e ahau ki a ratou, ara ki nga tama a Iharaira.
Moses my servant is dead; so now get up! Go over Jordan, you and all this people, into the land which I am giving to them, to the children of Israel.
µωυσῆς ὁ θεράπων µου τετελεύτηκεν νῦν οὖν ἀναστὰς διάβηθι τὸν ιορδάνην σὺ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς οὗτος εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἐγὼ δίδωµι αὐτοῖς

3

Ko nga wahi katoa e takahia e nga kapu o o koutou waewae kua hoatu e ahau a reira ki a koutou, ka rite ki taku i korero ai ki a Mohi.
Every place on which you put your foot I have given to you, as I said to Moses.
πᾶς ὁ τόπος ἐφ' ὃν ἂν ἐπιβῆτε τῷ ἴχνει τῶν ποδῶν ὑµῶν ὑµῖν δώσω αὐτόν ὃν τρόπον εἴρηκα τῷ µωυσῇ

4

Ko te rohe ki a koutou kei te koraha, kei Repanona nei, a te awa nui atu ana, ara te Awa Uparati, ko te whenua katoa o nga Hiti, a tae noa ki te moana nui, ki te toenetanga
o te ra.
From the waste land and this mountain Lebanon, as far as the great river, the river Euphrates, and all the land of the Hittites to the Great Sea, in the west, will be your
country.
τὴν ἔρηµον καὶ τὸν ἀντιλίβανον ἕως τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ µεγάλου ποταµοῦ εὐφράτου καὶ ἕως τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς ἐσχάτης ἀφ' ἡλίου δυσµῶν ἔσται τὰ ὅρια ὑµῶν

5

E kore tetahi e kaha ki te tu ki tou aroaro i nga ra katoa e ora ai koe: i a Mohi ahau, ka pera ano ahau ki a koe; e kore ahau e whakarere i a koe, e kore hoki e mawehe i a
koe.
While you are living, all will give way before you: as I was with Moses, so I will be with you; I will not take away my help from you or give you up.
οὐκ ἀντιστήσεται ἄνθρωπος κατενώπιον ὑµῶν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς σου καὶ ὥσπερ ἤµην µετὰ µωυσῆ οὕτως ἔσοµαι καὶ µετὰ σοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐγκαταλείψω σε οὐδὲ ὑπερό
ψοµαί σε

6

Kia kaha, kia maia rawa: mau hoki tenei iwi e whakawhiwhi ki te whenua i oati ai ahau ki o ratou matua kia hoatu ki a ratou.
Take heart and be strong; for you will give to this people for their heritage the land which I gave by an oath to their fathers.
ἴσχυε καὶ ἀνδρίζου σὺ γὰρ ἀποδιαστελεῖς τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσα τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν δοῦναι αὐτοῖς
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7

Heoi kia kaha, kia tino maia rawa ki te pupuri, ki te mahi i nga ture katoa i whakahaua ki a koe e Mohi, e taku pononga: kei peka ke koe i reira ki matau, ki maui ranei, kia
tika ai tau i nga wahi katoa e haere ai koe.
Only take heart and be very strong; take care to do all the law which Moses my servant gave you, not turning from it to the right hand or to the left, so that you may do well
in all your undertakings.
ἴσχυε οὖν καὶ ἀνδρίζου φυλάσσεσθαι καὶ ποιεῖν καθότι ἐνετείλατό σοι µωυσῆς ὁ παῖς µου καὶ οὐκ ἐκκλινεῖς ἀπ' αὐτῶν εἰς δεξιὰ οὐδὲ εἰς ἀριστερά ἵνα συνῇς ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐὰν π
ράσσῃς

8

Kei whakarerea e tou waha tenei pukapuka o te ture; engari kia u ou whakaaro ki reira i te ao, i te po, kia mau ai koe ki te mahi i nga mea katoa kua oti te tuhi ki reira: ma
reira ka whai wahi ai koe i tou huarahi, ma reira hoki koe ka kake ai.
Let this book of the law be ever on your lips and in your thoughts day and night, so that you may keep with care everything in it; then a blessing will be on all your way, and
you will do well.
καὶ οὐκ ἀποστήσεται ἡ βίβλος τοῦ νόµου τούτου ἐκ τοῦ στόµατός σου καὶ µελετήσεις ἐν αὐτῷ ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτός ἵνα συνῇς ποιεῖν πάντα τὰ γεγραµµένα τότε εὐοδωθήσῃ καὶ ε
ὐοδώσεις τὰς ὁδούς σου καὶ τότε συνήσεις

9

Kahore ianei ahau i whakahau ki a koe? Kia kaha, kia maia; kaua e wehi, kaua hoki e pawera: no te mea kei a koe a Ihowa, tou Atua, i nga wahi katoa e haere ai koe.
Have I not given you your orders? Take heart and be strong; have no fear and do not be troubled; for the Lord your God is with you wherever you go,
ἰδοὺ ἐντέταλµαί σοι ἴσχυε καὶ ἀνδρίζου µὴ δειλιάσῃς µηδὲ φοβηθῇς ὅτι µετὰ σοῦ κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰς πάντα οὗ ἐὰν πορεύῃ

10

¶ Na ka whakahau a Hohua i nga rangatira o te iwi, ka mea,
Then Joshua gave their orders to those who were in authority over the people, saying,
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ἰησοῦς τοῖς γραµµατεῦσιν τοῦ λαοῦ λέγων

11

Haere ra waenganui o te puni, ka whakahau i te iwi, ka mea, Taka he o mo koutou; no te mea kia toru ake ra ka whiti koutou i te Horano nei, ka haere ki te tango i te
whenua ka homai nei e Ihowa, e to koutou Atua, kia nohoia e koutou.
Go through the tents and give orders to the people, saying, Get ready a store of food; for in three days you are to go over this river Jordan and take for your heritage the
land which the Lord your God is giving you.
εἰσέλθατε κατὰ µέσον τῆς παρεµβολῆς τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἐντείλασθε τῷ λαῷ λέγοντες ἑτοιµάζεσθε ἐπισιτισµόν ὅτι ἔτι τρεῖς ἡµέραι καὶ ὑµεῖς διαβαίνετε τὸν ιορδάνην τοῦτον εἰσελ
θόντες κατασχεῖν τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν δίδωσιν ὑµῖν

12

I korero ano a Hohua ki nga Reupeni, ki nga Kari, ki tetahi taanga hoki o te iwi o Manahi, i mea,
And to the Reubenites and the Gadites and the half-tribe of Manasseh, Joshua said,
καὶ τῷ ρουβην καὶ τῷ γαδ καὶ τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς µανασση εἶπεν ἰησοῦς

13

Kia mahara ki te kupu i whakahau ai a Mohi, te pononga a Ihowa ki a koutou, i mea ai, E mea ana a Ihowa, to koutou Atua, i a koutou kia okioki, ka homai hoki e ia tenei
whenua ki a koutou.
Keep in mind what Moses, the servant of the Lord, said to you, The Lord your God is sending you rest and will give you this land.
µνήσθητε τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ὃ ἐνετείλατο ὑµῖν µωυσῆς ὁ παῖς κυρίου λέγων κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν κατέπαυσεν ὑµᾶς καὶ ἔδωκεν ὑµῖν τὴν γῆν ταύτην

14

Ko a koutou wahine, ko a koutou tamariki, me a koutou kararehe, me noho ki te whenua i hoatu e Mohi ki a koutou i tenei taha o Horano, ko koutou ia, ko nga marohirohi
katoa, me haere topuni atu i te aroaro o o koutou tuakana, hei whakauru mo rat ou;
Your wives, your little ones, and your cattle will be kept here in the land which Moses gave you on this side of Jordan; but you, the fighting-men, are to go over before your
brothers, armed, to give them help;
αἱ γυναῖκες ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ παιδία ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ κτήνη ὑµῶν κατοικείτωσαν ἐν τῇ γῇ ᾗ ἔδωκεν ὑµῖν ὑµεῖς δὲ διαβήσεσθε εὔζωνοι πρότεροι τῶν ἀδελφῶν ὑµῶν πᾶς ὁ ἰσχύων καὶ
συµµαχήσετε αὐτοῖς
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15

Kia meinga ra ano e Ihowa o koutou tuakana kia okioki, kia pena me koutou, a kia whiwhi ratou ki te whenua ka homai nei e Ihowa, e to koutou Atua, ki a ratou; katahi
koutou ka hoki ai ki te whenua i riro nei i a koutou, ka noho ai hoki ki te wah i i hoatu e Mohi, e te pononga a Ihowa, ki a koutou i tenei taha o Horano, i te putanga mai o te
ra.
Till the Lord has given your brothers rest, as he has given it to you, and they have taken their heritage in the land which the Lord your God is giving them: then you will go
back to the land of your heritage which Moses, the servant of the Lord, gave you on the east side of Jordan.
ἕως ἂν καταπαύσῃ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ὑµῶν ὥσπερ καὶ ὑµᾶς καὶ κληρονοµήσωσιν καὶ οὗτοι τὴν γῆν ἣν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν δίδωσιν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἀπελεύσεσθε ἕ
καστος εἰς τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ ἣν δέδωκεν ὑµῖν µωυσῆς εἰς τὸ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ἀπ' ἀνατολῶν ἡλίου

16

¶ Na ka whakahoki ratou ki a Hohua, ka mea, Ko nga mea katoa e whakahaua e koe ki a matou ka meatia e matou, a ka haere hoki matou ki nga wahi katoa e unga ai
matou e koe.
Then they said to Joshua in answer, Whatever you say to us we will do, and wherever you send us we will go.
καὶ ἀποκριθέντες τῷ ἰησοῖ εἶπαν πάντα ὅσα ἂν ἐντείλῃ ἡµῖν ποιήσοµεν καὶ εἰς πάντα τόπον οὗ ἐὰν ἀποστείλῃς ἡµᾶς πορευσόµεθα

17

Ko to matou rongo ki a Mohi i nga mea katoa, ka pera ano to matou rongo ki a koe: kia noho ra ia a Ihowa, tou Atua, ki a koe, me ia hoki i noho ki a Mohi.
As we gave attention to Moses in all things, so we will give attention to you: and may the Lord your God be with you as he was with Moses.
κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἠκούσαµεν µωυσῆ ἀκουσόµεθα σοῦ πλὴν ἔστω κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν µετὰ σοῦ ὃν τρόπον ἦν µετὰ µωυσῆ

18

Ahakoa ko wai te tangata e tutu ki tau whakahau, e kore hoki e rongo ki au kupu, ki nga mea katoa e whakahau ai koe ki a ia, me whakamate: ko koe ia kia kaha, kia maia.
Whoever goes against your orders, and does not give attention to all your words, will be put to death: only take heart and be strong.
ὁ δὲ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἐὰν ἀπειθήσῃ σοι καὶ ὅστις µὴ ἀκούσῃ τῶν ῥηµάτων σου καθότι ἂν αὐτῷ ἐντείλῃ ἀποθανέτω ἀλλὰ ἴσχυε καὶ ἀνδρίζου

1

¶ Na ka tonoa atu e Hohua, e te tama a Nunu, etahi tangata tokorua i Hitimi hei tutei puku atu, i mea ia, Tikina, tirohia te whenua, me Heriko hoki. Na haere ana raua, a
ka tae ki te whare o tetahi wahine kairau, ko Rahapa tona ingoa, a ka moe i re ira.
Then Joshua, the son of Nun, sent two men from Shittim secretly, with the purpose of searching out the land, and Jericho. So they went and came to the house of a loose
woman of the town, named Rahab, where they took their rest for the night.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἰησοῦς υἱὸς ναυη ἐκ σαττιν δύο νεανίσκους κατασκοπεῦσαι λέγων ἀνάβητε καὶ ἴδετε τὴν γῆν καὶ τὴν ιεριχω καὶ πορευθέντες εἰσήλθοσαν οἱ δύο νεανίσκοι εἰς ι
εριχω καὶ εἰσήλθοσαν εἰς οἰκίαν γυναικὸς πόρνης ᾗ ὄνοµα ρααβ καὶ κατέλυσαν ἐκεῖ

2

Na ka korerotia ki te kingi o Heriko, ka meatia, Nana, kua tae mai etahi tangata ki konei i te po nei, no nga tama a Iharaira, he whakataki i te whenua.
And it was said to the king of Jericho, See, some men have come here tonight from the children of Israel with the purpose of searching out the land.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ βασιλεῖ ιεριχω λέγοντες εἰσπεπόρευνται ὧδε ἄνδρες τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ κατασκοπεῦσαι τὴν γῆν

3

Na ka tonoa atu e te kingi o Heriko ki a Rahapa, ka mea, Whakaputaina mai ki waho nga tangata i haere mai na ki a koe, i haere atu na ki tou whare: i haere mai hoki raua
he mataki i te whenua katoa.
Then the king of Jericho sent to Rahab, saying, Send out the men who have come to you and are in your house; for they have come with the purpose of searching out all the
land.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ιεριχω καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς ρααβ λέγων ἐξάγαγε τοὺς ἄνδρας τοὺς εἰσπεπορευµένους εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν σου τὴν νύκτα κατασκοπεῦσαι γὰρ τὴν γῆν ἥκασιν

4

Na ka hopu te wahine ra ki nga tangata tokorua, a huna iho e ia; a ka mea atu ia, He tika i haere mai nga tangata ki ahau, heoi, kihai ahau i mohio no hea ranei raua:
And the woman took the two men and put them in a secret place; then she said, Yes, the men came to me, but I had no idea where they came from;
καὶ λαβοῦσα ἡ γυνὴ τοὺς ἄνδρας ἔκρυψεν αὐτοὺς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς λέγουσα εἰσεληλύθασιν πρός µε οἱ ἄνδρες

5

A, no te wa o te tutakitanga o te kuwaha, no te mea ka pouri nei, ka puta atu aua tangata ki waho: kahore ahau e mohio i haere aua tangata ki hea: kia hohoro te whai i
muri i a raua; ka mau hoki raua i a koutou.
And when it was the time for shutting the doors at dark, they went out; I have no idea where the men went: but if you go after them quickly, you will overtake them.
ὡς δὲ ἡ πύλη ἐκλείετο ἐν τῷ σκότει καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες ἐξῆλθον οὐκ ἐπίσταµαι ποῦ πεπόρευνται καταδιώξατε ὀπίσω αὐτῶν εἰ καταλήµψεσθε αὐτούς
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6

Kahore ia, kua kawea raua e ia ki runga ki te tuanui, a huna ana raua ki nga kakau rinena i horahorangia e ia ki runga i te tuanui.
But she had taken them up to the roof, covering them with the stems of flax which she had put out in order there.
αὐτὴ δὲ ἀνεβίβασεν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τὸ δῶµα καὶ ἔκρυψεν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ λινοκαλάµῃ τῇ ἐστοιβασµένῃ αὐτῇ ἐπὶ τοῦ δώµατος

7

Na ka whai nga tangata i muri i a raua na te huarahi ki Horano a tae noa ki nga whakawhitinga: a, no te putanga atu ano o nga kaiwhai i a raua ki waho, ka tutakina te
kuwaha.
So the men went after them on the road to Jordan as far as the river-crossing: and when they had gone out after them, the door into the town was shut.
καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες κατεδίωξαν ὀπίσω αὐτῶν ὁδὸν τὴν ἐπὶ τοῦ ιορδάνου ἐπὶ τὰς διαβάσεις καὶ ἡ πύλη ἐκλείσθη καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἐξήλθοσαν οἱ διώκοντες ὀπίσω αὐτῶν

8

¶ A, kiano raua i takoto noa, na ka haere ake ia ki a raua ki te tuanui;
And before the men went to rest, she came up to them on the roof,
καὶ αὐτοὶ δὲ πρὶν ἢ κοιµηθῆναι αὐτούς καὶ αὐτὴ ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τὸ δῶµα πρὸς αὐτοὺς

9

Ka mea ki aua tangata, E mohio ana ahau kua hoatu te whenua nei e Ihowa ki a koutou, kua tau mai hoki te wehi o koutou ki a matou, a kei te ngohe noa nga tangata katoa
o te whenua nei i a koutou.
And said to them, It is clear to me that the Lord has given you the land, and that the fear of you has come on us;
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ἐπίσταµαι ὅτι δέδωκεν ὑµῖν κύριος τὴν γῆν ἐπιπέπτωκεν γὰρ ὁ φόβος ὑµῶν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς

10

I rongo hoki matou ki ta Ihowa whakamaroketanga i te wai o te Moana Whero i o koutou aroaro, i to koutou putanga mai i Ihipa; ki nga mea hoki i meatia e koutou ki nga
kingi tokorua o nga Amori i tawahi o Horano, ki a Hihona raua ko Oka, i huna n ei e koutou.
For we have had news of how the Lord made the Red Sea dry before you when you came out of Egypt; and what you did to the two kings of the Amorites, on the other side
of Jordan, to Sihon and Og, whom you gave up to the curse.
ἀκηκόαµεν γὰρ ὅτι κατεξήρανεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τὴν ἐρυθρὰν θάλασσαν ἀπὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν ὅτε ἐξεπορεύεσθε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ ὅσα ἐποίησεν τοῖς δυσὶ βασιλεῦσιν τῶν αµο
ρραίων οἳ ἦσαν πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου τῷ σηων καὶ ωγ οὓς ἐξωλεθρεύσατε αὐτούς

11

A, i to matou rongonga ano, ka ngohe noa o matou ngakau, kahore atu hoki he tokonga ake o te wairua i roto i tetahi, na koutou hoki: no te mea ko Ihowa, ko to koutou
Atua, ko ia te Atua i te rangi i runga, i te whenua hoki i raro.
And because of this news, our hearts became like water, and there was no more spirit in any of us because of you; for the Lord your God is God in heaven on high and here
on earth.
καὶ ἀκούσαντες ἡµεῖς ἐξέστηµεν τῇ καρδίᾳ ἡµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἔστη ἔτι πνεῦµα ἐν οὐδενὶ ἡµῶν ἀπὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν θεὸς ἐν οὐρανῷ ἄνω καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς κά
τω

12

Na, tena, oatitia mai a Ihowa ki ahau, i te mea kua atawhaitia nei korua e ahau, ka atawhai hoki koutou ki te whare o toku matua, a ka homai he tohu pono ki ahau:
So now, will you give me your oath by the Lord, that, because I have been kind to you, you will be kind to my father's house,
καὶ νῦν ὀµόσατέ µοι κύριον τὸν θεόν ὅτι ποιῶ ὑµῖν ἔλεος καὶ ποιήσετε καὶ ὑµεῖς ἔλεος ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρός µου

13

Ka whakaora hoki koutou i toku papa, i toku whaea, i oku tungane, i oku tuakana, me a ratou mea katoa, a ka araarai i a matou kei mate.
And that you will keep safe my father and mother and my brothers and sisters and all they have, so that death may not come on us?
καὶ ζωγρήσετε τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ τὴν µητέρα µου καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφούς µου καὶ πάντα τὸν οἶκόν µου καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐστὶν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐξελεῖσθε τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐκ θαν
άτου

14

Na ka mea aua tangata ki a ia, Ko to maua ora mo to koutou, ki te kahore koutou e whaki i ta maua take: a tenei ake, hei te homaitanga a Ihowa i te whenua ki a matou, ka
puta hoki ta matou mahi atawhai, ta matou mahi pono ki a koe.
And the men said to her, Our life for yours if you keep our business secret; and when the Lord has given us the land, we will keep faith and be kind to you.
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῇ οἱ ἄνδρες ἡ ψυχὴ ἡµῶν ἀνθ' ὑµῶν εἰς θάνατον καὶ αὐτὴ εἶπεν ὡς ἂν παραδῷ κύριος ὑµῖν τὴν πόλιν ποιήσετε εἰς ἐµὲ ἔλεος καὶ ἀλήθειαν
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15

Na tukua iho ana raua e ia ki tetahi taura na te matapihi: kei te taiepa tonu hoki o te pa tona whare, a noho ai ia i runga i te taiepa.
Then she let them down from the window by a cord, for the house where she was living was on the town wall.
καὶ κατεχάλασεν αὐτοὺς διὰ τῆς θυρίδος

16

A ka mea ia ki a raua, Haere ki te maunga, kei tutaki nga kaiwhai ki a korua; ka piri ai ki reira kia toru nga ra, kia hoki mai ra ano nga kaiwhai: katahi korua ka haere i to
korua huarahi.
And she said to them, Get away into the hill-country, or the men who have gone after you will overtake you; keep yourselves safe there for three days, till the searchers have
come back, and then go on your way.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς εἰς τὴν ὀρεινὴν ἀπέλθετε µὴ συναντήσωσιν ὑµῖν οἱ καταδιώκοντες καὶ κρυβήσεσθε ἐκεῖ τρεῖς ἡµέρας ἕως ἂν ἀποστρέψωσιν οἱ καταδιώκοντες ὀπίσω ὑµῶν κ
αὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἀπελεύσεσθε εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν ὑµῶν

17

Katahi ka mea aua tangata ki a ia, E kore maua e whai hara mo tenei oati au i whakaoati nei koe i a maua.
And the men said to her, We will only be responsible for this oath which you have made us take,
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἄνδρες πρὸς αὐτήν ἀθῷοί ἐσµεν τῷ ὅρκῳ σου τούτῳ

18

Nana, ina tae mai matou ki tenei whenua, herea te miro nei, te aho whero nei ki te matapihi i tukua iho nei maua e koe na reira; a me whakahuihui mai ki a koe, ki roto ki
te whare, tou papa, me tou whaea, me ou tungane, me te nohoanga katoa o to u papa.
If, when we come into the land, you put this cord of bright red thread in the window from which you let us down; and get your father and mother and your brothers and all
your family into the house;
ἰδοὺ ἡµεῖς εἰσπορευόµεθα εἰς µέρος τῆς πόλεως καὶ θήσεις τὸ σηµεῖον τὸ σπαρτίον τὸ κόκκινον τοῦτο ἐκδήσεις εἰς τὴν θυρίδα δι' ἧς κατεβίβασας ἡµᾶς δι' αὐτῆς τὸν δὲ πατέρ
α σου καὶ τὴν µητέρα σου καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφούς σου καὶ πάντα τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός σου συνάξεις πρὸς σεαυτὴν εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν σου

19

Na ahakoa ko wai te tangata e puta atu ana ki waho o nga tatau o tou whare, hei runga ano i tona mahunga ona toto, ko maua ia ka harakore; tena ko nga tangata katoa i
roto tahi koutou i te whare, hei o maua mahunga ona toto, ki te pa atu tetahi ringa ki a ia.
Then if anyone goes out of your house into the street, his blood will be on his head, we will not be responsible; but if any damage comes to anyone in the house, his blood
will be on our heads.
καὶ ἔσται πᾶς ὃς ἂν ἐξέλθῃ τὴν θύραν τῆς οἰκίας σου ἔξω ἔνοχος ἑαυτῷ ἔσται ἡµεῖς δὲ ἀθῷοι τῷ ὅρκῳ σου τούτῳ καὶ ὅσοι ἐὰν γένωνται µετὰ σοῦ ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ σου ἡµεῖς ἔνοχοι
ἐσόµεθα

20

Otiia, ki te korero koe i ta maua take, ka watea maua i tau oati i whakaoati nei koe i a maua.
But if you say anything about our business here, then we will be free from the oath you have made us take.
ἐὰν δέ τις ἡµᾶς ἀδικήσῃ ἢ καὶ ἀποκαλύψῃ τοὺς λόγους ἡµῶν τούτους ἐσόµεθα ἀθῷοι τῷ ὅρκῳ σου τούτῳ

21

Ano ra ko ia, Waiho i ta korua i mea na. A tukua atu ana raua e ia, a haere ana raua: a herea ana e ia te aho whero ki te matapihi.
And she said, Let it be as you say. Then she sent them away, and they went; and she put the bright red cord in the window.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα ὑµῶν οὕτως ἔστω καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν αὐτούς

22

¶ Na ka haere raua, a ka tae ki te maunga, a noho ana i reira e toru nga ra, a hoki noa nga kaiwhai: a rapu noa nga kaiwhai i a raua i te huarahi katoa, a kahore i kitea.
And they went into the hill-country and were there three days, till the men who had gone after them had come back; and those who went after them were searching for
them everywhere without coming across them.
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ ἤλθοσαν εἰς τὴν ὀρεινὴν καὶ κατέµειναν ἐκεῖ τρεῖς ἡµέρας καὶ ἐξεζήτησαν οἱ καταδιώκοντες πάσας τὰς ὁδοὺς καὶ οὐχ εὕροσαν

23

Katahi ka hoki aua tangata tokorua, ka heke iho i te maunga, a ka whiti, ka tae ki a Hohua, tama a Nunu, ka korero ki a ia i nga mea katoa i pono ki a raua.
Then the two men came down from the hill-country and went over and came back to Joshua, the son of Nun; and they gave him a complete account of what had taken place.
καὶ ὑπέστρεψαν οἱ δύο νεανίσκοι καὶ κατέβησαν ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους καὶ διέβησαν πρὸς ἰησοῦν υἱὸν ναυη καὶ διηγήσαντο αὐτῷ πάντα τὰ συµβεβηκότα αὐτοῖς
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24

A ka mea raua ki a Hohua, Koia ano, kua homai e Ihowa te whenua katoa ki o tatou ringa; a ngohe kau nga tangata katoa o te whenua i a tatou.
And they said to Joshua, Truly, the Lord has given all the land into our hands; and all the people of the land have become like water because of us.
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς ἰησοῦν ὅτι παρέδωκεν κύριος πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ἐν χειρὶ ἡµῶν καὶ κατέπτηκεν πᾶς ὁ κατοικῶν τὴν γῆν ἐκείνην ἀφ' ἡµῶν

1

¶ Na ka maranga wawe a Hohua i te ata, a ka turia atu e ratou i Hitimi, ka tae ki Horano, a ia me nga tama katoa a Iharaira, a moe ana ki reira i te mea kiano i whiti noa.
Then Joshua got up early in the morning, and, moving on from Shittim, he and all the children of Israel came to Jordan and were there for the night before going over.
καὶ ὤρθρισεν ἰησοῦς τὸ πρωί καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ σαττιν καὶ ἤλθοσαν ἕως τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ κατέλυσαν ἐκεῖ πρὸ τοῦ διαβῆναι

2

Na, i te paunga o nga ra e toru, ka haere nga rangatira na waenganui o te puni;
And at the end of three days, the men in authority over the people went through the tents,
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τρεῖς ἡµέρας διῆλθον οἱ γραµµατεῖς διὰ τῆς παρεµβολῆς

3

A ka whakahau i te iwi, ka mea, E kite koutou i te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa, a to koutou Atua, i nga tohunga hoki, i nga Riwaiti e amo ana, hei kona ka whakatika atu i o
koutou nohoanga, ka haere i muri.
Giving the people their orders, and saying, When you see the ark of the agreement of the Lord your God lifted up by the priests, the Levites, then get up from your places
and go after it;
καὶ ἐνετείλαντο τῷ λαῷ λέγοντες ὅταν ἴδητε τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν καὶ τοὺς ἱερεῖς ἡµῶν καὶ τοὺς λευίτας αἴροντας αὐτήν ἀπαρεῖτε ἀπὸ τῶν τόπων
ὑµῶν καὶ πορεύεσθε ὀπίσω αὐτῆς

4

Otiia kia whai takiwa ki waenganui o koutou, o taua mea; kia rua mano whatianga, he mea whanganga marie; kaua e whakatata ki taua mea, kia mohio ai koutou ki te
huarahi e haere ai koutou: kahore nei hoki koutou i haere i tena huarahi i mua ake ne i.
But let there be a space between you and it of about two thousand cubits: come no nearer to it, so that you may see the way you have to go, for you have not been over this
way before.
ἀλλὰ µακρὰν ἔστω ἀνὰ µέσον ὑµῶν καὶ ἐκείνης ὅσον δισχιλίους πήχεις στήσεσθε µὴ προσεγγίσητε αὐτῇ ἵν' ἐπίστησθε τὴν ὁδόν ἣν πορεύεσθε αὐτήν οὐ γὰρ πεπόρευσθε τὴν ὁδ
ὸν ἀπ' ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτης ἡµέρας

5

A i mea ano a Hohua ki te iwi, Whakatapu i a koutou: ko apopo hoki a Ihowa mahi ai i nga mea whakamiharo ki waenganui i a koutou.
And Joshua said to the people, Make yourselves holy, for tomorrow the Lord will do works of wonder among you.
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς τῷ λαῷ ἁγνίσασθε εἰς αὔριον ὅτι αὔριον ποιήσει ἐν ὑµῖν κύριος θαυµαστά

6

I mea ano a Hohua ki nga tohunga, Hapainga ake te aaka o te kawenata, haere i mua i te iwi. A hapainga ana e ratou te aaka o te kawenata, a haere ana i mua i te iwi.
Then Joshua said to the priests, Take up the ark of the agreement and go over in front of the people. So they took up the ark of the agreement and went in front of the
people.
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν ἄρατε τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου καὶ προπορεύεσθε τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἦραν οἱ ἱερεῖς τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου καὶ ἐπορεύοντο ἔµπρ
οσθεν τοῦ λαοῦ

7

¶ A ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hohua, Ko aianei ahau timata ai te whakanui i a koe ki te aroaro o Iharaira katoa, kia mohio ai ratou, i a mohi ahau, ka pera ano ahau ki a koe.
And the Lord said to Joshua, From now on I will give you glory in the eyes of all Israel, so that they may see that, as I was with Moses, so I will be with you.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ἰησοῦν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἄρχοµαι ὑψῶσαί σε κατενώπιον πάντων υἱῶν ισραηλ ἵνα γνῶσιν καθότι ἤµην µετὰ µωυσῆ οὕτως ἔσοµαι καὶ µετὰ σοῦ

8

A mau e whakahau ki nga tohunga e amo ana i te aaka o te kawenata, e mea, E tae koutou ki te tapa o te wai o Horano, me ata tu i roto i Horano.
And you are to give orders to the priests who take up the ark of the agreement, and say, When you come to the edge of the waters of Jordan, go no further.
καὶ νῦν ἔντειλαι τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν τοῖς αἴρουσιν τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης λέγων ὡς ἂν εἰσέλθητε ἐπὶ µέρους τοῦ ὕδατος τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ ἐν τῷ ιορδάνῃ στήσεσθε

9

Na ka mea a Hohua ki nga tama a Iharaira, Haere mai, whakarongo ki nga kupu a Ihowa, a to koutou Atua.
And Joshua said to the children of Israel, Come to me here: and give ear to the words of the Lord your God.
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ προσαγάγετε ὧδε καὶ ἀκούσατε τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν
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10

Na ka mea a Hohua, Ma konei koutou ka mohio ai kei roto i a koutou te Atua ora, a ka peia rawatia e ia i to koutou aroaro nga Kanaani, nga Hiti, nga Hiwi, nga Perihi, nga
Kirikahi, nga Amori, me nga Iepuhi.
And Joshua said, By this you will see that the living God is among you, and that he will certainly send out from before you the Canaanite and the Hittite and the Hivite and
the Perizzite and the Girgashite and the Amorite and the Jebusite.
ἐν τούτῳ γνώσεσθε ὅτι θεὸς ζῶν ἐν ὑµῖν καὶ ὀλεθρεύων ὀλεθρεύσει ἀπὸ προσώπου ἡµῶν τὸν χαναναῖον καὶ τὸν χετταῖον καὶ τὸν φερεζαῖον καὶ τὸν ευαῖον καὶ τὸν αµορραῖον κ
αὶ τὸν γεργεσαῖον καὶ τὸν ιεβουσαῖον

11

Nana, ko te aaka o te kawenata a te Ariki o te ao katoa te haere nei i mua i a koutou ki roto o Horano.
See, the ark of the agreement of the Lord of all the earth is going over before you into Jordan.
ἰδοὺ ἡ κιβωτὸς διαθήκης κυρίου πάσης τῆς γῆς διαβαίνει τὸν ιορδάνην

12

Na motuhia ki a koutou kia tekau ma rua tangata o nga iwi o Iharaira, kia takikotahi te tangata o te iwi.
So take twelve men out of the tribes of Israel, a man from every tribe.
προχειρίσασθε ὑµῖν δώδεκα ἄνδρας ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἕνα ἀφ' ἑκάστης φυλῆς

13

A, ina tatu nga kapu o nga waewae o nga tohunga e amo ana i te aaka a Ihowa, a te Ariki o te ao katoa, ki nga wai o Horano, ka motuhia nga wai o Horano, ara nga wai e
rere mai ana i runga; a ka tu ake, kotahi ano puranga.
And when the feet of the priests who take up the ark of the Lord, the Lord of all the earth, come to rest in the waters of Jordan, the waters of Jordan will be cut off, all the
waters flowing down from higher up, and will come together in a mass.
καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἂν καταπαύσωσιν οἱ πόδες τῶν ἱερέων τῶν αἰρόντων τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου πάσης τῆς γῆς ἐν τῷ ὕδατι τοῦ ιορδάνου τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦ ιορδάνου ἐκλείψει
τὸ δὲ ὕδωρ τὸ καταβαῖνον στήσεται

14

¶ A, no te haerenga atu o te iwi i o ratou teneti ki te whakawhiti i Horano, me nga tohunga hoki e amo ana i te aaka o te kawenata i mua i te iwi;
So when the people went out from their tents to go over Jordan, the priests who took up the ark of the agreement were in front of the people;
καὶ ἀπῆρεν ὁ λαὸς ἐκ τῶν σκηνωµάτων αὐτῶν διαβῆναι τὸν ιορδάνην οἱ δὲ ἱερεῖς ἤροσαν τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου πρότεροι τοῦ λαοῦ

15

A, i te taenga o nga kaiamo i te aaka ki Horano, i te tukunga atu hoki o nga waewae o nga tohunga e amo ana i te aaka ki te taha o te wai; e ngawha ana hoki a Horano ki
runga i ona pareparenga katoa i nga ra katoa o te kotinga;
And when those who took up the ark came to Jordan, and the feet of the priests who took up the ark were touching the edge of the water (for the waters of Jordan are
overflowing all through the time of the grain-cutting),
ὡς δὲ εἰσεπορεύοντο οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ αἴροντες τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης ἐπὶ τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ οἱ πόδες τῶν ἱερέων τῶν αἰρόντων τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου ἐβάφησαν εἰς
µέρος τοῦ ὕδατος τοῦ ιορδάνου ὁ δὲ ιορδάνης ἐπλήρου καθ' ὅλην τὴν κρηπῖδα αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ ἡµέραι θερισµοῦ πυρῶν

16

Ko te tino turanga o nga wai e heke iho ana i runga, ara ake ana kotahi ano puranga, i tawhiti noa atu i te pa i Arama, i te taha o Haretana: a, ko nga wai e rere iho ana ki
te moana o te mania, ki te Moana Tote, mimiti ana, motu ke atu ana: a w hiti ana te iwi i te ritenga atu o Heriko.
Then the waters flowing down from higher up were stopped and came together in a mass a long way back at Adam, a town near Zarethan; and the waters flowing down to
the sea of the Arabah, the Salt Sea, were cut off: and the people went across opposite Jericho.
καὶ ἔστη τὰ ὕδατα τὰ καταβαίνοντα ἄνωθεν ἔστη πῆγµα ἓν ἀφεστηκὸς µακρὰν σφόδρα σφοδρῶς ἕως µέρους καριαθιαριµ τὸ δὲ καταβαῖνον κατέβη εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν αραβα θ
άλασσαν ἁλός ἕως εἰς τὸ τέλος ἐξέλιπεν καὶ ὁ λαὸς εἱστήκει ἀπέναντι ιεριχω

17

A tu marie ana nga tohunga i amo nei i te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa i te wahi maroke i waenganui o Horano, me te haere ano a Iharaira katoa ki tawahi na te wahi
maroke, a poto noa te iwi katoa te whiti i Horano.
And the priests who took up the ark of the agreement of the Lord kept their places, with their feet on dry land in the middle of Jordan, while all Israel went over on dry
land, till all the nation had gone over Jordan.
καὶ ἔστησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ αἴροντες τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου ἐπὶ ξηρᾶς ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ διέβαινον διὰ ξηρᾶς ἕως συνετέλεσεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸ
ς διαβαίνων τὸν ιορδάνην
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1

¶ A, ka poto katoa te iwi te whiti i Horano, na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Hohua, ka mea,
Now when all the nation had come to the other side of Jordan, the Lord said to Joshua,
καὶ ἐπεὶ συνετέλεσεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς διαβαίνων τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ εἶπεν κύριος τῷ ἰησοῖ λέγων

2

Tangohia mai e koutou i roto i te iwi kia kotahi tekau ma rua tangata, kia takikotahi tangata o te iwi,
Take twelve men from the people, a man for every tribe,
παραλαβὼν ἄνδρας ἀπὸ τοῦ λαοῦ ἕνα ἀφ' ἑκάστης φυλῆς

3

A ka whakahau ki a ratou, ka mea, Tangohia atu i konei, i waenganui o Horano, i te wahi i ata tu ai nga waewae o nga tohunga, kia tekau ma rua nga kohatu, a maua atu,
waiho ki te moenga e moe ai koutou a tenei po.
And say to them, Take up from the middle of Jordan, from the place where the feet of the priests were resting, twelve stones, and take them over with you and put them
down in the place where you take your rest tonight.
σύνταξον αὐτοῖς λέγων ἀνέλεσθε ἐκ µέσου τοῦ ιορδάνου ἑτοίµους δώδεκα λίθους καὶ τούτους διακοµίσαντες ἅµα ὑµῖν αὐτοῖς θέτε αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ στρατοπεδείᾳ ὑµῶν οὗ ἐὰν πα
ρεµβάλητε ἐκεῖ τὴν νύκτα

4

Na ka karangatia e Hohua nga tangata kotahi tekau ma rua i whakaritea e ia i roto i nga tama a Iharaira, takikotahi te tangata o roto o te iwi:
So Joshua sent for the twelve men, whom he had ready, one man out of every tribe of the children of Israel,
καὶ ἀνακαλεσάµενος ἰησοῦς δώδεκα ἄνδρας τῶν ἐνδόξων ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἕνα ἀφ' ἑκάστης φυλῆς

5

A ka mea a Hohua ki a ratou, Haere atu i mua i te aaka a Ihowa, a to koutou Atua, ki waenganui o Horano, ka hapai ake kia takikotahi te kohatu ma te tangata ki runga ki
tona pokohiwi, kia rite ki nga iwi o nga tama a Iharaira te maha:
And he said to them, Go over before the ark of the Lord your God into the middle of Jordan, and let every one of you take up a stone on his back, one for every tribe of the
children of Israel:
εἶπεν αὐτοῖς προσαγάγετε ἔµπροσθέν µου πρὸ προσώπου κυρίου εἰς µέσον τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ ἀνελόµενος ἐκεῖθεν ἕκαστος λίθον ἀράτω ἐπὶ τῶν ὤµων αὐτοῦ κατὰ τὸν ἀριθµὸν τ
ῶν δώδεκα φυλῶν τοῦ ισραηλ

6

Kia waiho ai tenei mea hei tohu ki waenganui i a koutou; mo te ui a a koutou tamariki a mua, mo te mea, Hei aha enei kohatu ma koutou?
So that this may be a sign among you; when your children say to you in time to come, What is the reason for these stones?
ἵνα ὑπάρχωσιν ὑµῖν οὗτοι εἰς σηµεῖον κείµενον διὰ παντός ἵνα ὅταν ἐρωτᾷ σε ὁ υἱός σου αὔριον λέγων τί εἰσιν οἱ λίθοι οὗτοι ὑµῖν

7

Katahi koutou ka mea atu ki a ratou, No te motuhanga i nga wai o Horano i mua i te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa; i tona whitinga mai i Horano i motuhia nga wai o
Horano: a ko enei kohatu hei whakamahara mo nga tama a Iharaira a ake ake.
Then you will say to them, Because the waters of Jordan were cut off before the ark of the Lord's agreement; when it went over Jordan the waters of Jordan were cut off:
and these stones will be a sign for the children of Israel, keeping it in their memory for ever.
καὶ σὺ δηλώσεις τῷ υἱῷ σου λέγων ὅτι ἐξέλιπεν ὁ ιορδάνης ποταµὸς ἀπὸ προσώπου κιβωτοῦ διαθήκης κυρίου πάσης τῆς γῆς ὡς διέβαινεν αὐτόν καὶ ἔσονται οἱ λίθοι οὗτοι ὑµῖ
ν µνηµόσυνον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος

8

A peratia ana e nga tama a Iharaira me ta Hohua i whakahau ai, hapainga ake ana e ratou nga kohatu kotahi tekau ma rua i waenganui o Horano, peratia ana me ta Ihowa
i korero ai ki a Hohua, he mea rite ki nga iwi o nga tama a Iharaira te maha; a m auria ana ki to ratou puni, waiho ana i reira.
So the children of Israel did as Joshua gave them orders, and took twelve stones from the middle of Jordan, as the Lord had said to Joshua, one for every tribe of the
children of Israel; these they took across with them to their night's resting-place and put them down there.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οὕτως οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καθότι ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ ἰησοῖ καὶ λαβόντες δώδεκα λίθους ἐκ µέσου τοῦ ιορδάνου καθάπερ συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ ἰησοῖ ἐν τῇ συντελεί
ᾳ τῆς διαβάσεως τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ διεκόµισαν ἅµα ἑαυτοῖς εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν καὶ ἀπέθηκαν ἐκεῖ
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9

A i whakaturia e Hohua etahi kohatu kotahi tekau ma rua ki waenganui o Horano, ki te wahi i tu ai nga waewae o nga tohunga i amo i te aaka o te kawenata: kei reira ano
aua kohatu a mohoa noa nei.
And Joshua put up twelve stones in the middle of Jordan, where the feet of the priests who took up the ark of the agreement had been placed: and there they are to this day.
ἔστησεν δὲ ἰησοῦς καὶ ἄλλους δώδεκα λίθους ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ ιορδάνῃ ἐν τῷ γενοµένῳ τόπῳ ὑπὸ τοὺς πόδας τῶν ἱερέων τῶν αἰρόντων τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου καί εἰσιν
ἐκεῖ ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας

10

¶ Heoi, tu ana tera nga tohunga i amo i te aaka i waenganui o Horano a oti noa nga mea katoa i whakahau ai a Ihowa ki a Hohua kia korerotia ki te iwi, i rite tonu ki nga
mea katoa i whakahau ai a Mohi ki a Hohua; a i hohoro tonu te iwi te whiti.
For the priests who took up the ark kept there in the middle of Jordan till all the orders given to Joshua by Moses from the Lord had been done: then the people went over
quickly.
εἱστήκεισαν δὲ οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ αἴροντες τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης ἐν τῷ ιορδάνῃ ἕως οὗ συνετέλεσεν ἰησοῦς πάντα ἃ ἐνετείλατο κύριος ἀναγγεῖλαι τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἔσπευσεν ὁ λαὸς κ
αὶ διέβησαν

11

A, ka tapeke katoa te iwi te whiti, na ka whiti te aaka a Ihowa, me nga tohunga i te tirohanga a te iwi.
And when all the people had come to the other side, the ark of the Lord went over, and the priests, before the eyes of the people.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς συνετέλεσεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς διαβῆναι καὶ διέβη ἡ κιβωτὸς τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου καὶ οἱ λίθοι ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν

12

Ko nga tama a Reupena, ko nga tama a Kara, me tetahi taanga o te iwi o Manahi i whiti topuni atu i te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira, i pera me ta Mohi i korero ai ki a
ratou;
And the children of Reuben and the children of Gad and the half-tribe of Manasseh went over armed before the children of Israel as Moses had said to them:
καὶ διέβησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ρουβην καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ γαδ καὶ οἱ ἡµίσεις φυλῆς µανασση διεσκευασµένοι ἔµπροσθεν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καθάπερ ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς

13

Kei te wha tekau nga mano, he hunga tumatohi tonu mo te riri, i haere i te aroaro o Ihowa ki nga mania o Heriko ki te whawhai.
About forty thousand armed for war went over before the Lord to the fight, to the lowlands of Jericho.
τετρακισµύριοι εὔζωνοι εἰς µάχην διέβησαν ἐναντίον κυρίου εἰς πόλεµον πρὸς τὴν ιεριχω πόλιν

14

No taua ra i whakanui ai a Ihowa i a Hohua i te aroaro o Iharaira katoa; a wehi ana ratou i a ia, pera ana me ratou i wehi i a Mohi, i nga ra katoa i ora ai ia.
That day the Lord made Joshua great in the eyes of all Israel; and all the days of his life they went in fear of him, as they had gone in fear of Moses.
ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ηὔξησεν κύριος τὸν ἰησοῦν ἐναντίον παντὸς τοῦ γένους ισραηλ καὶ ἐφοβοῦντο αὐτὸν ὥσπερ µωυσῆν ὅσον χρόνον ἔζη

15

I korero ano a Ihowa ki a Hohua, i mea,
Then the Lord said to Joshua,
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος τῷ ἰησοῖ λέγων

16

Ki atu ki nga tohunga e amo ana i te aaka o te whakaaturanga, kia haere ake i roto i Horano.
Give orders to the priests who take up the ark of witness, to come up out of Jordan.
ἔντειλαι τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν τοῖς αἴρουσιν τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης τοῦ µαρτυρίου κυρίου ἐκβῆναι ἐκ τοῦ ιορδάνου

17

Na ka mea atu a hohua ki nga tohunga, Haere ake i roto i Horano.
So Joshua gave orders to the priests, saying, Come up now out of Jordan.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ἰησοῦς τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν λέγων ἔκβητε ἐκ τοῦ ιορδάνου
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18

A, no te haerenga ake o nga tohunga i amo i te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa i waenganui o Horano, a ka mahuta ake nga kapu o nga waewae o nga tohunga ki te wahi
maroke, ko te tino hokinga o te wai o Horano ki tona wahi ano, a huri tonu ake ki rung a i ona pareparenga, pera ana me to mua.
And when the priests who took up the ark of the Lord's agreement came up out of Jordan and their feet came out on to dry land, the waters of Jordan went back to their
place, overflowing its edges as before.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἐξέβησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ αἴροντες τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου ἐκ τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ ἔθηκαν τοὺς πόδας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὥρµησεν τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦ ιορδάνου κατὰ χώρ
αν καὶ ἐπορεύετο καθὰ ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην ἡµέραν δι' ὅλης τῆς κρηπῖδος

19

No te tekau o nga ra o te marama tuatahi te iwi i haere ake ai i Horano, a noho ana i Kirikara i te taha ki te rawhiti o Heriko.
So on the tenth day of the first month the people came up out of Jordan, and put up their tents in Gilgal, on the east side of Jericho.
καὶ ὁ λαὸς ἀνέβη ἐκ τοῦ ιορδάνου δεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου καὶ κατεστρατοπέδευσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐν γαλγαλοις κατὰ µέρος τὸ πρὸς ἡλίου ἀνατολὰς ἀπὸ τῆς ιεριχω

20

¶ A, ko aua kohatu kotahi tekau ma rua i tangohia, ake e ratou i roto i Horano, na Hohua i whakatu ki Kirikara.
And the twelve stones which they took out of Jordan, Joshua put up in Gilgal.
καὶ τοὺς δώδεκα λίθους τούτους οὓς ἔλαβεν ἐκ τοῦ ιορδάνου ἔστησεν ἰησοῦς ἐν γαλγαλοις

21

A, i korero ia ki nga tama a Iharaira, i mea, E ui a koutou tamariki a mua ki o ratou matua, e mea, He aha enei kohatu?
And he said to the children of Israel, When your children say to their fathers in time to come, What is the reason for these stones?
λέγων ὅταν ἐρωτῶσιν ὑµᾶς οἱ υἱοὶ ὑµῶν λέγοντες τί εἰσιν οἱ λίθοι οὗτοι

22

Na me whakaatu ki a koutou tama, me ki atu, I whiti maroke mai a Iharaira i tenei Horano.
Then give your children the story, and say, Israel came over this river Jordan on dry land.
ἀναγγείλατε τοῖς υἱοῖς ὑµῶν ὅτι ἐπὶ ξηρᾶς διέβη ισραηλ τὸν ιορδάνην

23

Na Ihowa hoki, na to koutou Atua i whakamaroke nga wai o Horano i mua i a koutou, a whiti noa koutou, rite tahi ki ta Ihowa, ki ta to koutou Atua i mea ai ki te Moana
Whero, i whakamaroketia ra e ia i mua hoki i a tatou, a whiti noa mai tatou:
For the Lord your God made the waters of Jordan dry before you till you had gone across, as he did to the Red Sea, drying it up before us till we had gone across:
ἀποξηράναντος κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦ ιορδάνου ἐκ τοῦ ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν µέχρι οὗ διέβησαν καθάπερ ἐποίησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν τὴν ἐρυθρὰν θάλασσαν ἣν ἀπε
ξήρανεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἔµπροσθεν ἡµῶν ἕως παρήλθοµεν

24

Kia mohio ai nga iwi katoa o te whenua ki te ringa o Ihowa, he kaha; kia wehi ai ratou i a Ihowa, i to koutou Atua, i nga ra katoa.
So that all the peoples of the earth may see that the hand of the Lord is strong; and that they may go in fear of the Lord your God for ever.
ὅπως γνῶσιν πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τῆς γῆς ὅτι ἡ δύναµις τοῦ κυρίου ἰσχυρά ἐστιν καὶ ἵνα ὑµεῖς σέβησθε κύριον τὸν θεὸν ὑµῶν ἐν παντὶ χρόνῳ

1

¶ A, no te rongonga o nga kingi katoa o nga Amori, o era ki te taha ki te hauauru o Horano, me nga kingi katoa o nga Kanaani, o era i te moana, ki te whakamaroketanga a
Ihowa i nga wai o Horano i te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira a whiti noa matou, n a ka ngohe noa o ratou ngakau, kahore atu hoki o ratou wairua, i te wehi ki nga tama a
Iharaira.
Now when the news came to all the kings of the Amorites on the west side of Jordan, and all the kings of the Canaanites living by the sea, how the Lord had made the
waters of Jordan dry before the children of Israel, till they had gone across, their hearts became like water, and there was no more spirit in them, because of the children of
Israel.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσαν οἱ βασιλεῖς τῶν αµορραίων οἳ ἦσαν πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς τῆς φοινίκης οἱ παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν ὅτι ἀπεξήρανεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τὸν ιορδάνη
ν ποταµὸν ἐκ τῶν ἔµπροσθεν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐν τῷ διαβαίνειν αὐτούς καὶ ἐτάκησαν αὐτῶν αἱ διάνοιαι καὶ κατεπλάγησαν καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἐν αὐτοῖς φρόνησις οὐδεµία ἀπὸ προσώ
που τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

2

Na i taua wa ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hohua, Hanga etahi maripi kohatu mau, a ka tuarua i te kotinga o nga tama a Iharaira.
At that time the Lord said to Joshua, Make yourself stone knives and give the children of Israel circumcision a second time.
ὑπὸ δὲ τοῦτον τὸν καιρὸν εἶπεν κύριος τῷ ἰησοῖ ποίησον σεαυτῷ µαχαίρας πετρίνας ἐκ πέτρας ἀκροτόµου καὶ καθίσας περίτεµε τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ
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3

A hanga ana e Hohua etahi maripi kohatu, a kotia iho nga tama a Iharaira ki te pukepuke o nga kiri matamata.
So Joshua made stone knives and gave the children of Israel circumcision at Gibeath-ha-araloth.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἰησοῦς µαχαίρας πετρίνας ἀκροτόµους καὶ περιέτεµεν τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐπὶ τοῦ καλουµένου τόπου βουνὸς τῶν ἀκροβυστιῶν

4

A ko te take tenei i kokoti ai a Hohua: ko te hunga katoa i puta mai i Ihipa, ko nga tane, ko nga tangata hapai patu, i mate ki te ara i te koraha, i muri i to ratou putanga
mai i Ihipa.
And this is the reason why Joshua did so: all the males of the people who came out of Egypt, all the fighting-men, had been overtaken by death in the waste land on the way,
after they came out of Egypt.
ὃν δὲ τρόπον περιεκάθαρεν ἰησοῦς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ὅσοι ποτὲ ἐγένοντο ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ὅσοι ποτὲ ἀπερίτµητοι ἦσαν τῶν ἐξεληλυθότων ἐξ αἰγύπτου

5

Na ko te hunga katoa i puta mai he mea kokoti katoa: tena ko te hunga i whanau ki te ara i te koraha i to ratou putanga mai i Ihipa, kihai ena i kotia e ratou.
All the people who came out had undergone circumcision; but all the people whose birth had taken place in the waste land on their journey from Egypt had not.
πάντας τούτους περιέτεµεν ἰησοῦς

6

E wha tekau hoki nga tau i haere ai nga tama a Iharaira i te koraha, a poto noa te hunga hapai puta katoa i puta mai i Ihipa, mo ratou kihai i rongo ki te reo o Ihowa: ko
nga tangata hoki i oati nei a Ihowa ki a ratou, e kore e whakakitea ki a ra tou te whenua i oati ai a Ihowa ki o ratou matua kia homai e ia ki a tatou, te whenua hoki e
rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi.
For the children of Israel were wandering in the waste land for forty years, till all the nation, that is, all the fighting-men, who had come out of Egypt, were dead, because
they did not give ear to the voice of the Lord: to whom the Lord said, with an oath, that he would not let them see the land which the Lord had given his word to their
fathers to give us, a land flowing with milk and honey.
τεσσαράκοντα γὰρ καὶ δύο ἔτη ἀνέστραπται ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τῇ µαδβαρίτιδι διὸ ἀπερίτµητοι ἦσαν οἱ πλεῖστοι αὐτῶν τῶν µαχίµων τῶν ἐξεληλυθότων ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου οἱ
ἀπειθήσαντες τῶν ἐντολῶν τοῦ θεοῦ οἷς καὶ διώρισεν µὴ ἰδεῖν αὐτοὺς τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσεν κύριος τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν δοῦναι ἡµῖν γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι

7

A, ko a ratou tamariki i whakaarahia ake e ia hei whakakapi mo ratou, ko ratou i kotia e Hohua: no te mea kahore o ratou kotinga; kahore nei hoki ratou i kotia i te
huarahi.
And their children, who came up in their place, now underwent circumcision by the hands of Joshua, not having had it before: for there had been no circumcision on the
journey.
ἀντὶ δὲ τούτων ἀντικατέστησεν τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν οὓς ἰησοῦς περιέτεµεν διὰ τὸ αὐτοὺς γεγενῆσθαι κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν ἀπεριτµήτους

8

A, no ka poto katoa nga tangata te kokoti e ratou, ka noho ratou ki te puni ki o ratou wahi a mahu noa.
So when all the nation had undergone circumcision, they kept in their tents till they were well again.
περιτµηθέντες δὲ ἡσυχίαν εἶχον αὐτόθι καθήµενοι ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ ἕως ὑγιάσθησαν

9

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hohua, No tenei ra i hurihia atu ai e ahau te taunutanga o Ihipa i a koutou. Na reira i huaina ai te ingoa o taua wahi ko Kirikara a tae noa mai ki
tenei ra.
And the Lord said to Joshua, Today the shame of Egypt has been rolled away from you. So that place was named Gilgal, to this day.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος τῷ ἰησοῖ υἱῷ ναυη ἐν τῇ σήµερον ἡµέρᾳ ἀφεῖλον τὸν ὀνειδισµὸν αἰγύπτου ἀφ' ὑµῶν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου γαλγαλα

10

¶ A i noho nga tama a Iharaira ki Kirikara; a i mahi ratou i te kapenga i te tekau ma wha o nga ra o te marama i te ahiahi, i nga mania o Heriko.
So the children of Israel put up their tents in Gilgal; and they kept the Passover on the fourteenth day of the month, in the evening, in the lowlands of Jericho.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὸ πασχα τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς ἀπὸ ἑσπέρας ἐπὶ δυσµῶν ιεριχω ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ

11

A, no te aonga ake i te kapenga, i kai ai ratou i te witi o te whenua, he keke kihai i rewenatia, me te witi pahuhu, no taua rangi pu ano.
And on the day after the Passover, they had for their food the produce of the land, unleavened cakes and dry grain on the same day.
καὶ ἐφάγοσαν ἀπὸ τοῦ σίτου τῆς γῆς ἄζυµα καὶ νέα ἐν ταύτῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ
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12

A i whakamutua te mana i te aonga ake o te ra, i muri i ta ratou kainga i te witi ake o te whenua; kahore atu hoki he mana ma nga tama a Iharaira; heoti, kai ana ratou i
nga hua o te whenua o Kanaana i taua tau.
And there was no more manna from the day after they had for their food the produce of the land; the children of Israel had manna no longer, but that year the produce of
the land of Canaan was their food.
ἐξέλιπεν τὸ µαννα µετὰ τὸ βεβρωκέναι αὐτοὺς ἐκ τοῦ σίτου τῆς γῆς καὶ οὐκέτι ὑπῆρχεν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ µαννα ἐκαρπίσαντο δὲ τὴν χώραν τῶν φοινίκων ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ ἐκείν
ῳ

13

¶ A, i a Hohua i Heriko, na ka anga ake ona kanohi, ka titiro, na he tangata e tu mai ana i tona aroaro, ko tana hoari hoki i tona ringa, unu rawa: na ka haere atu a Hohua
ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, mo matou ranei koe, mo o matou hoariri ranei?
Now when Joshua was near Jericho, lifting up his eyes he saw a man in front of him, with his sword uncovered in his hand: and Joshua went up to him and said, Are you
for us or against us?
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἦν ἰησοῦς ἐν ιεριχω καὶ ἀναβλέψας τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς εἶδεν ἄνθρωπον ἑστηκότα ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ ῥοµφαία ἐσπασµένη ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ προσελθὼν ἰησοῦ
ς εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἡµέτερος εἶ ἢ τῶν ὑπεναντίων

14

Ka mea ia, Kahore; engari he rangatira no te ope a Ihowa ahau i haere mai nei. Na ka tapapa a Hohua ki te whenua, ka koropiko, ka mea ki a ia, E pehea mai ana toku
ariki ki tana pononga?
And he said, No; but I have come as captain of the armies of the Lord. Then Joshua, falling down with his face to the earth in worship, said, What has my lord to say to his
servant?
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἐγὼ ἀρχιστράτηγος δυνάµεως κυρίου νυνὶ παραγέγονα καὶ ἰησοῦς ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δέσποτα τί προστάσσεις τῷ σῷ οἰκέτῃ

15

A ka mea te rangatira o te ope a Ihowa ki a Hohua, Wetekina tou hu i tou waewae; he tapu hoki te wahi e tu na koe. A pera ana a Hohua.
And the captain of the Lord's army said to Joshua, Take off your shoes from your feet, for the place where you are is holy. And Joshua did so.
καὶ λέγει ὁ ἀρχιστράτηγος κυρίου πρὸς ἰησοῦν λῦσαι τὸ ὑπόδηµα ἐκ τῶν ποδῶν σου ὁ γὰρ τόπος ἐφ' ᾧ σὺ ἕστηκας ἅγιός ἐστιν

1

¶ Na he mea tino tutaki a Heriko i te wehi i nga tama a Iharaira; kahore he tangata i haere ki waho, kahore hoki tetahi i haere ki roto.
(Now Jericho was all shut up because of the children of Israel: there was no going out or coming in.)
καὶ ιεριχω συγκεκλεισµένη καὶ ὠχυρωµένη καὶ οὐθεὶς ἐξεπορεύετο ἐξ αὐτῆς οὐδὲ εἰσεπορεύετο

2

A ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hohua, Titiro, kua hoatu e ahau ki tou ringa a Heriko, me tona kingi, ratou ko nga marohirohi.
And the Lord said to Joshua, See, I have given into your hands Jericho with its king and all its men of war.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ἰησοῦν ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ παραδίδωµι ὑποχείριόν σου τὴν ιεριχω καὶ τὸν βασιλέα αὐτῆς τὸν ἐν αὐτῇ δυνατοὺς ὄντας ἐν ἰσχύι

3

Na taiawhiotia te pa e koutou, e nga tangata hapai patu katoa, me haere a tawhio noa te pa, kia kotahi ano awhiotanga, Kia ono nga ra e pena ai koe.
Now let all your fighting-men make a circle round the town, going all round it once. Do this for six days.
σὺ δὲ περίστησον αὐτῇ τοὺς µαχίµους κύκλῳ

5

A, ko roa te tangi o te haona hipi, a ka rangona e koutou te tangi o te tetere, me hamama katoa te iwi, kia nui te hamama; na ka hinga te taiepa o te pa, papa rawa ki raro, a
ka piki atu te iwi, tera, tera, i nga wahi e rite mai ana ki a ratou.
And at the sound of a long note on the horns, let all the people give a loud cry; and the wall of the town will come down flat, and all the people are to go straight forward.
καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἂν σαλπίσητε τῇ σάλπιγγι ἀνακραγέτω πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἅµα καὶ ἀνακραγόντων αὐτῶν πεσεῖται αὐτόµατα τὰ τείχη τῆς πόλεως καὶ εἰσελεύσεται πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁρµήσας ἕ
καστος κατὰ πρόσωπον εἰς τὴν πόλιν

6

¶ Na ka karanga a Hohua, te tama a Nunu, ki nga tohunga, ka mea ki a ratou, Hapainga te aaka o te kawenata, a ma nga tohunga tokowhitu e mau nga tetere haona hipi e
whitu ki mua i te aaka a Ihowa.
Then Joshua, the son of Nun, sent for the priests and said to them, Take up the ark of the agreement, and let seven priests take seven horns in their hands and go before the
ark of the Lord.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ναυη πρὸς τοὺς ἱερεῖς
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7

A i mea ratou ki te iwi, Haere, taiawhiotia te pa, a ko nga tangata hapai patu e haere i mua i te aaka a Ihowa.
And he said to the people, Go forward, circling the town, and let the armed men go before the ark of the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς λέγων παραγγείλατε τῷ λαῷ περιελθεῖν καὶ κυκλῶσαι τὴν πόλιν καὶ οἱ µάχιµοι παραπορευέσθωσαν ἐνωπλισµένοι ἐναντίον κυρίου

8

Heoi, i te korerotanga a Hohua ki te iwi, na ka mau nga tohunga tokowhitu ki nga tetere haona hipi e whitu, a haere ana i mua i a Ihowa, me te whakatangi ano i nga
tetere; i haere hoki te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa i muri i a ratou.
So after Joshua had said this to the people, the seven priests with their seven horns went forward before the Lord, blowing on their horns: and the ark of the Lord's
agreement went after them.
καὶ ἑπτὰ ἱερεῖς ἔχοντες ἑπτὰ σάλπιγγας ἱερὰς παρελθέτωσαν ὡσαύτως ἐναντίον τοῦ κυρίου καὶ σηµαινέτωσαν εὐτόνως καὶ ἡ κιβωτὸς τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου ἐπακολουθείτω

9

A ko nga tangata hapai patu i haere i mua i nga tohunga e whakatangi ana i nga tetere, ko te hiku i haere i muri i te aaka, haere ana nga tohunga me te whakatangi haere i
nga tetere.
And the armed men went before the priests who were blowing the horns, and the mass of the people went after the ark, blowing their horns.
οἱ δὲ µάχιµοι ἔµπροσθεν παραπορευέσθωσαν καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ οὐραγοῦντες ὀπίσω τῆς κιβωτοῦ τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου πορευόµενοι καὶ σαλπίζοντες

10

A i whakaako a Hohua i te iwi, i mea, Kaua e hamama, kaua o koutou reo e rangona, kei puta hoki tetahi kupu i o koutou waha, a tae noa ki te ra e mea ai ahau ki a koutou,
kia hamama; hei reira koutou ka hamama.
And to the people Joshua gave an order, saying, You will give no cry, and make no sound, and let no word go out of your mouth till the day when I say, Give a loud cry;
then give a loud cry.
τῷ δὲ λαῷ ἐνετείλατο ἰησοῦς λέγων µὴ βοᾶτε µηδὲ ἀκουσάτω µηθεὶς ὑµῶν τὴν φωνήν ἕως ἂν ἡµέραν αὐτὸς διαγγείλῃ ἀναβοῆσαι καὶ τότε ἀναβοήσετε

11

Na meinga ana e ia kia taiawhiotia te pa e te aaka a Ihowa, haere ana a tawhio noa, kotahi ano taiawhiotanga: na ka haere ratou ki te puni, a moe ana ki te puni.
So he made the ark of the Lord go all round the town once: then they went back to the tents for the night.
καὶ περιελθοῦσα ἡ κιβωτὸς τῆς διαθήκης τοῦ θεοῦ τὴν πόλιν εὐθέως ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ἐκεῖ

12

A ka maranga wawe a Hohua i te ata, a hapainga ake ana e nga tohunga te aaka a Ihowa.
And early in the morning Joshua got up, and the priests took up the ark of the Lord.
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δευτέρᾳ ἀνέστη ἰησοῦς τὸ πρωί καὶ ἦραν οἱ ἱερεῖς τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου

13

I mau ano hoki nga tohunga tokowhitu i nga tetere haona hipi e whitu i mua i te aaka a Ihowa, i haere tonu me te whakatangi haere i nga tetere: a ko nga tangata hapai
patu i haere i mua i a ratou; ko te nuinga ia i haere i muri i te aaka a Ihowa: haere ana nga tohunga me te whakatangi ano i nga tetere.
And the seven priests with their seven horns went on before the ark of the Lord, blowing their horns: the armed men went before them, and the mass of the people went
after the ark of the Lord, blowing their horns.
καὶ οἱ ἑπτὰ ἱερεῖς οἱ φέροντες τὰς σάλπιγγας τὰς ἑπτὰ προεπορεύοντο ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσεπορεύοντο οἱ µάχιµοι καὶ ὁ λοιπὸς ὄχλος ὄπισθε τῆς κιβωτοῦ τῆς δι
αθήκης κυρίου καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐσάλπισαν ταῖς σάλπιγξι καὶ ὁ λοιπὸς ὄχλος ἅπας περιεκύκλωσε τὴν πόλιν ἐγγύθεν

14

A i te rua o nga ra i taiawhiotia e ratou te pa, kotahi ano taiawhiotanga, a hoki ana ki te puni: a pera tonu ratou i nga ra e ono.
The second day they went all round the town once, and then went back to their tents: and so they did for six days.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν πάλιν εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν οὕτως ἐποίει ἐπὶ ἓξ ἡµέρας

15

Na i te whitu o nga ra ka maranga wawe ratou i te puaotanga o te ra, ka taiawhio hoki i te pa, e whitu nga taiawhiotanga, ko taua ritenga ra ano; otiia i taua ra e whitu a
ratou taiawhiotanga i te pa.
Then on the seventh day they got up early, at the dawn of the day, and went round the town in the same way, but that day they went round it seven times.
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ἀνέστησαν ὄρθρου καὶ περιήλθοσαν τὴν πόλιν ἑξάκις
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16

Na i te whitu o nga taiawhiotanga, ka whakatanga nga tohunga i nga tetere, ka mea a Hohua ki te iwi, Hamama; kua homai hoki e Ihowa te pa ki a koutou.
And the seventh time, at the sound of the priests' horns, Joshua said to the people, Now give a loud cry; for the Lord has given you the town.
καὶ τῇ περιόδῳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ἐσάλπισαν οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ κεκράξατε παρέδωκεν γὰρ κύριος ὑµῖν τὴν πόλιν

17

¶ Hei mea oti atu ano te pa ma Ihowa, a reira me nga mea katoa i roto; ko Rahapa anake, ko te wahine kairau, ko ia kia ora me nga mea katoa i a ia i roto i te whare, mona
i huna i nga tangata i tonoa atu e tatou.
And the town will be put to the curse, and everything in it will be given to the Lord: only Rahab, the loose woman, and all who are in the house with her, will be kept safe,
because she kept secret the men we sent.
καὶ ἔσται ἡ πόλις ἀνάθεµα αὐτὴ καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐστὶν ἐν αὐτῇ κυρίῳ σαβαωθ πλὴν ρααβ τὴν πόρνην περιποιήσασθε αὐτὴν καὶ ὅσα ἐστὶν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτῆς

18

Ko koutou ia, kia hopohopo ki te mea kua oti te kanga, kei takina he kanga ki a koutou, ki te tango i tetahi wahi o te mea kua oti te kanga; a ka meinga te ope o Iharaira kia
kanga, a whakararua iho e koutou.
And as for you, keep yourselves from the cursed thing, for fear that you may get a desire for it and take some of it for yourselves, and so be the cause of a curse and great
trouble on the tents of Israel.
ἀλλὰ ὑµεῖς φυλάξασθε σφόδρα ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀναθέµατος µήποτε ἐνθυµηθέντες ὑµεῖς αὐτοὶ λάβητε ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀναθέµατος καὶ ποιήσητε τὴν παρεµβολὴν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἀνάθεµα κ
αὶ ἐκτρίψητε ἡµᾶς

19

Engari nga hiriwa me nga koura, me nga mea parahi, rino hoki, kia tapu ena ma Ihowa; me riro ena ki roto ki te whare taonga a Ihowa.
But all the silver and gold and the vessels of brass and iron are holy to the Lord: they are to come into the store-house of the Lord.
καὶ πᾶν ἀργύριον ἢ χρυσίον ἢ χαλκὸς ἢ σίδηρος ἅγιον ἔσται τῷ κυρίῳ εἰς θησαυρὸν κυρίου εἰσενεχθήσεται

20

Heoi ka hamama te iwi, a ka whakatangi nga tohunga i nga tetere: na, i te rongonga o te iwi i te tangi o te tetere, ko te tino hamamatanga o te iwi, he nui te hamama, a
hinga iho te taiepa, papa rawa ki raro, a piki atu ana te iwi ki roto ki te pa, tera, tera, i te wahi e rite mai ana ki a ia, na horo ana i a ratou te pa.
So the people gave a loud cry, and the horns were sounded; and on hearing the horns the people gave a loud cry, and the wall came down flat, so that the people went up
into the town, every man going straight before him, and they took the town.
καὶ ἐσάλπισαν ταῖς σάλπιγξιν οἱ ἱερεῖς ὡς δὲ ἤκουσεν ὁ λαὸς τὴν φωνὴν τῶν σαλπίγγων ἠλάλαξεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἅµα ἀλαλαγµῷ µεγάλῳ καὶ ἰσχυρῷ καὶ ἔπεσεν ἅπαν τὸ τεῖχος κύ
κλῳ καὶ ἀνέβη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς εἰς τὴν πόλιν

21

A tino huna rawatia e ratou nga mea katoa i te pa, nga tane, nga wahine, nga taitamariki, nga koroheke, nga kau, nga hipi, nga kaihe, ki te mata o te hoari.
And they put everything in the town to the curse; men and women, young and old, ox and sheep and ass, they put to death without mercy.
καὶ ἀνεθεµάτισεν αὐτὴν ἰησοῦς καὶ ὅσα ἦν ἐν τῇ πόλει ἀπὸ ἀνδρὸς καὶ ἕως γυναικός ἀπὸ νεανίσκου καὶ ἕως πρεσβύτου καὶ ἕως µόσχου καὶ ὑποζυγίου ἐν στόµατι ῥοµφαίας

22

A i mea a Hohua ki nga tangata tokorua i tuteia ai te whenua, Haere ki te whare o te wahine kairau, mauria mai hoki i reira te wahine me nga mea katoa i a ia, whakaritea
ta korua i oati ai ki a ia.
Then Joshua said to the two men who had been sent to make a search through the land, Go into the house of the loose woman, and get her out, and all who are with her, as
you gave her your oath.
καὶ τοῖς δυσὶν νεανίσκοις τοῖς κατασκοπεύσασιν εἶπεν ἰησοῦς εἰσέλθατε εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν τῆς γυναικὸς καὶ ἐξαγάγετε αὐτὴν ἐκεῖθεν καὶ ὅσα ἐστὶν αὐτῇ

23

Na ka haere aua taitama, nga tutei, a mauria ana mai e raua a Rahapa, tona papa, tona whaea, ona tungane, me nga mea katoa i a ia, a mauria katoatia mai ana hoki e
raua ona whanaunga katoa ki waho; a waiho ana i waho o te puni o Iharaira.
So the searchers went in and got out Rahab and her father and mother and her brothers and all she had, and they got out all her family; and they took them outside the
tents of Israel.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον οἱ δύο νεανίσκοι οἱ κατασκοπεύσαντες τὴν πόλιν εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν τῆς γυναικὸς καὶ ἐξηγάγοσαν ρααβ τὴν πόρνην καὶ τὸν πατέρα αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν µητέρα αὐτῆς καὶ τ
οὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτῆς καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἦν αὐτῇ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν συγγένειαν αὐτῆς καὶ κατέστησαν αὐτὴν ἔξω τῆς παρεµβολῆς ισραηλ
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24

Na tahuna ake e ratou te pa ki te ahi, me nga mea katoa i roto: ko te hiriwa anake, me te koura, me nga mea parahi, rino hoki, i hoatu e ratou ki te whare taonga o te whare
o Ihowa.
Then, after burning up the town and everything in it, they put the silver and gold and the vessels of brass and iron into the store-house of the Lord's house.
καὶ ἡ πόλις ἐνεπρήσθη ἐµπυρισµῷ σὺν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἐν αὐτῇ πλὴν ἀργυρίου καὶ χρυσίου καὶ χαλκοῦ καὶ σιδήρου ἔδωκαν εἰς θησαυρὸν κυρίου εἰσενεχθῆναι

25

Otiia ko Rahapa, ko te wahine kairau, ko te nohoanga o tona papa, me nga mea katoa i a ia, i whakaorangia e Hohua; a noho ana ia i waenganui o Iharaira a tae noa mai ki
tenei ra, mona i huna i nga tangata i tonoa e Hohua ki te tutei i Heriko.
But Joshua kept Rahab, the loose woman, and her father's family and all she had, from death, and so she got a living-place among the children of Israel to this day; because
she kept safe the men whom Joshua had sent to make a search through the land.
καὶ ρααβ τὴν πόρνην καὶ πάντα τὸν οἶκον τὸν πατρικὸν αὐτῆς ἐζώγρησεν ἰησοῦς καὶ κατῴκησεν ἐν τῷ ισραηλ ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας διότι ἔκρυψεν τοὺς κατασκοπεύσαντα
ς οὓς ἀπέστειλεν ἰησοῦς κατασκοπεῦσαι τὴν ιεριχω

26

Na ka whakaoati a Hohua i a ratou i taua wa, ka mea, Ka kanga te tangata ki te aroaro o Ihowa e whakatika ana, ka hanga i tenei pa, i Heriko: ka whakaturia e ia hei
runga i tana matamua, ka whakanohoia ano nga tatau hei runga i tana tama o muri.
Then Joshua gave the people orders with an oath, saying, Let that man be cursed before the Lord who puts his hand to the building up of this town: with the loss of his first
son will he put the first stone of it in place, and with the loss of his youngest son he will put up its doors.
καὶ ὥρκισεν ἰησοῦς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐναντίον κυρίου λέγων ἐπικατάρατος ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὃς οἰκοδοµήσει τὴν πόλιν ἐκείνην ἐν τῷ πρωτοτόκῳ αὐτοῦ θεµελιώσει αὐτὴν καὶ ἐν
τῷ ἐλαχίστῳ αὐτοῦ ἐπιστήσει τὰς πύλας αὐτῆς καὶ οὕτως ἐποίησεν οζαν ὁ ἐκ βαιθηλ ἐν τῷ αβιρων τῷ πρωτοτόκῳ ἐθεµελίωσεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐλαχίστῳ διασωθέντι ἐπέστη
σεν τὰς πύλας αὐτῆς

27

Heoi i a Hohua tonu a Ihowa; a paku ana tona rongo puta noa i te whenua.
So the Lord was with Joshua; and news of him went through all the land.
καὶ ἦν κύριος µετὰ ἰησοῦ καὶ ἦν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ κατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν

1

¶ Otiia i taka nga tama a Iharaira ki te kino i te mea kua oti te kanga: he tangohanga na Akana tama a Karami, tama a Taperi, tama a Tera, o te iwi o Hura, i tetahi wahi o
te mea kua oti te kanga; a mura iho te riri o Ihowa ki nga tama a Iharaira.
But the children of Israel did wrong about the cursed thing: for Achan, the son of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of the family of Judah, took of the cursed
thing, moving the Lord to wrath against the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐπληµµέλησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πληµµέλειαν µεγάλην καὶ ἐνοσφίσαντο ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀναθέµατος καὶ ἔλαβεν αχαρ υἱὸς χαρµι υἱοῦ ζαµβρι υἱοῦ ζαρα ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς ιουδα ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀ
ναθέµατος καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ κύριος τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ

2

Na ka tonoa atu e Hohua etahi tangata i Heriko ki Hai, ki te taha o Peteawene, i te taha ki te rawhiti o Peteere, ka korero hoki ki a ratou, ka mea, Haere ki runga ki te titiro
i te whenua. Na ka haere aua tangata, ka titiro i Hai.
Now Joshua sent men from Jericho to Ai, which is by the side of Beth-aven, on the east side of Beth-el, and said to them, Go up and make a search through the land. And
the men went up and saw how Ai was placed.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἰησοῦς ἄνδρας εἰς γαι ἥ ἐστιν κατὰ βαιθηλ λέγων κατασκέψασθε τὴν γαι καὶ ἀνέβησαν οἱ ἄνδρες καὶ κατεσκέψαντο τὴν γαι

3

A ka hoki mai ratou ki a Hohua, ka mea ki a ia, Kaua e haere katoa te iwi ki runga; engari kia rua, kia toru ranei mano o nga tangata e haere ki runga ki te patu i Hai;
kaua hei whakangenge kau atu i te iwi ki reira; he tokoouou hoki ratou.
Then they came back to Joshua and said to him, Do not send all the people up, but let about two or three thousand men go up and make an attack on Ai; there is no need
for all the people to be tired with the journey there, for it is only a small town.
καὶ ἀνέστρεψαν πρὸς ἰησοῦν καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς αὐτόν µὴ ἀναβήτω πᾶς ὁ λαός ἀλλ' ὡς δισχίλιοι ἢ τρισχίλιοι ἄνδρες ἀναβήτωσαν καὶ ἐκπολιορκησάτωσαν τὴν πόλιν µὴ ἀναγάγῃς
ἐκεῖ τὸν λαὸν πάντα ὀλίγοι γάρ εἰσιν

4

Heoi haere ana ki reira etahi o te iwi, me te mea e toru mano: na rere ana ratou i te aroaro o nga tangata o Hai.
So about three thousand of the people went up, and were sent in flight by the men of Ai.
καὶ ἀνέβησαν ὡσεὶ τρισχίλιοι ἄνδρες καὶ ἔφυγον ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν ἀνδρῶν γαι
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5

A tukitukia iho o ratou e nga tangata o Hai me te mea e toru tekau ma ono tangata; i whaia hoki ratou i mua i te kuwaha a tae noa ki Heparimi, na patupatua ana ratou i te
heketanga: a ngohe kau te ngakau o te iwi, koia ano kei te wai.
The men of Ai put to death about thirty-six of them, driving them from before the town as far as the stoneworks, and overcoming them on the way down: and the hearts of
the people became like water.
καὶ ἀπέκτειναν ἀπ' αὐτῶν ἄνδρες γαι εἰς τριάκοντα καὶ ἓξ ἄνδρας καὶ κατεδίωξαν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τῆς πύλης καὶ συνέτριψαν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τοῦ καταφεροῦς καὶ ἐπτοήθη ἡ καρδία το
ῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο ὥσπερ ὕδωρ

6

¶ Na ka haehae a Hohua i ona kakahu, ka tapapa ki te whenua, ki mua o te aaka a Ihowa a ahiahi noa, a ia me nga kaumatua o Iharaira; a opehia ana e ratou he puehu ki o
ratou upoko.
Then Joshua, in great grief, went down on the earth before the ark of the Lord till the evening, and all the chiefs of Israel with him, and they put dust on their heads.
καὶ διέρρηξεν ἰησοῦς τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔπεσεν ἰησοῦς ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον ἐναντίον κυρίου ἕως ἑσπέρας αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ισραηλ καὶ ἐπεβάλοντο χοῦν ἐπὶ τὰς
κεφαλὰς αὐτῶν

7

Na ka mea a Hohua, Aue, e te Ariki, e Ihowa, na te aha rawa ra koe i anga ai ki te whakawhiti mai i tenei iwi i Horano, i hoatu ai matou ki te ringa o nga Amori, kia huna
ai matou? Aue, me i aro matou ki te noho atu i tera taha o Horano!
And Joshua said, O Lord God, why have you taken us over Jordan only to give us up into the hands of the Amorites for our destruction? If only it had been enough for us to
keep on the other side of Jordan!
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς δέοµαι κύριε ἵνα τί διεβίβασεν ὁ παῖς σου τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον τὸν ιορδάνην παραδοῦναι αὐτὸν τῷ αµορραίῳ ἀπολέσαι ἡµᾶς καὶ εἰ κατεµείναµεν καὶ κατῳκίσθη
µεν παρὰ τὸν ιορδάνην

8

E te Ariki, me pehea ra he kupu maku, kua parea atu nei e Iharaira o ratou tuara i te aroaro o o ratou hoariri?
O Lord, what am I to say now that Israel have given way before their attackers?
καὶ τί ἐρῶ ἐπεὶ µετέβαλεν ισραηλ αὐχένα ἀπέναντι τοῦ ἐχθροῦ αὐτοῦ

9

Na te mea ka rongo nga Kanaani me nga tangata katoa o te whenua, na ka karapotia matou, ka huna hoki o matou ingoa i te whenua: a ka pehea koe ki tou ingoa nui?
For when the news comes to the Canaanites and all the people of the land, they will come up, shutting us in and cutting off our name from the earth: and what will you do
for the honour of your great name?
καὶ ἀκούσας ὁ χαναναῖος καὶ πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὴν γῆν περικυκλώσουσιν ἡµᾶς καὶ ἐκτρίψουσιν ἡµᾶς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ τί ποιήσεις τὸ ὄνοµά σου τὸ µέγα

10

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hohua, Whakatika; he aha tau e takoto tapapa na?
Then the Lord said to Joshua, Get up; what are you doing with your face to the earth?
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ἰησοῦν ἀνάστηθι ἵνα τί τοῦτο σὺ πέπτωκας ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν σου

11

Kua hara a Iharaira; ae, kua takahi ratou i taku kawenata i whakarite ai ahau ki a ratou: ae, kua tangohia nei e ratou tetahi wahi o te mea kua oti te kanga, me te tahae,
me te teka ano ratou, a whaowhina ana e ratou ki roto ki a ratou mea.
Israel has done wrong, sinning against the agreement which I made with them: they have even taken of the cursed thing; acting falsely like thieves they have put it among
their goods.
ἡµάρτηκεν ὁ λαὸς καὶ παρέβη τὴν διαθήκην ἣν διεθέµην πρὸς αὐτούς καὶ κλέψαντες ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀναθέµατος ἐνέβαλον εἰς τὰ σκεύη αὐτῶν

12

Na reira nga tama a Iharaira te ahei ai te tu i te aroaro o o ratou hoariri, na hurihia ana o ratou tuara i te aroaro o o ratou hoariri, kua kanga hoki ratou: e kore ahau e
haere i a koutou a muri atu, ki te kahore koutou e whakangaro i te mea k anga i roto i a koutou.
For this reason the children of Israel have given way, turning their backs in flight before their attackers, because they are cursed: I will no longer be with you, if you do not
put the cursed thing away from among you.
οὐ µὴ δύνωνται οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ὑποστῆναι κατὰ πρόσωπον τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν αὐχένα ἐπιστρέψουσιν ἔναντι τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν ὅτι ἐγενήθησαν ἀνάθεµα οὐ προσθήσω ἔτι εἶναι
µεθ' ὑµῶν ἐὰν µὴ ἐξάρητε τὸ ἀνάθεµα ἐξ ὑµῶν αὐτῶν
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13

Whakatika, whakatapua te iwi, mea atu, whakatapu i a koutou mo apopo: ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Kei roto i a koe, e Iharaira, te mea kanga: e
kore koe e kaha ki te tu ki te aroaro o ou hoariri, kia tangohia atu ra ano e koutou te mea kanga i roto i a koutou.
Up! make the people holy; say to them, Make yourselves holy before tomorrow, for the Lord, the God of Israel, has said, There is a cursed thing among you, O Israel, and
you will give way before your attackers in the fight till the cursed thing has been taken away from among you.
ἀναστὰς ἁγίασον τὸν λαὸν καὶ εἰπὸν ἁγιασθῆναι εἰς αὔριον τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ τὸ ἀνάθεµα ἐν ὑµῖν ἐστιν οὐ δυνήσεσθε ἀντιστῆναι ἀπέναντι τῶν ἐχθρῶν ὑµῶν ἕως
ἂν ἐξάρητε τὸ ἀνάθεµα ἐξ ὑµῶν

14

Na i te ata me whakatata mai koutou, ara o koutou iwi; a tera ko te iwi e tango ai a Ihowa me whakatata mai a hapu; a ko te hapu e tango ai a Ihowa me whakatata a whare
mai; a ko te whare e tango ai a Ihowa me whakatata mai ia tangata, ia tangat a.
So in the morning you are to come near, tribe by tribe; and the tribe marked out by the Lord is to come near, family by family; and the family marked out by the Lord is to
come near, house by house; and the house marked out by the Lord is to come near, man by man.
καὶ συναχθήσεσθε πάντες τὸ πρωὶ κατὰ φυλάς καὶ ἔσται ἡ φυλή ἣν ἂν δείξῃ κύριος προσάξετε κατὰ δήµους καὶ τὸν δῆµον ὃν ἐὰν δείξῃ κύριος προσάξετε κατ' οἶκον καὶ τὸν ο
ἶκον ὃν ἐὰν δείξῃ κύριος προσάξετε κατ' ἄνδρα

15

A, ko te tangata e hopukia kei a ia te mea kanga, me tahu ki te ahi, a ia me ana mea katoa: mona i takahi i te kawenata a Ihowa, i mahi poauau hoki i roto i a Iharaira.
Then the man who is taken with the cursed thing is to be burned, with everything which is his; because he has gone against the agreement of the Lord and has done an act
of shame in Israel.
καὶ ὃς ἂν ἐνδειχθῇ κατακαυθήσεται ἐν πυρὶ καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐστὶν αὐτῷ ὅτι παρέβη τὴν διαθήκην κυρίου καὶ ἐποίησεν ἀνόµηµα ἐν ισραηλ

16

¶ Na ka maranga wawe a Hohua i te ata, a whakatataia mai ana e ia a Iharaira, ara ona iwi; na ka mau ko te iwi o Hura.
So Joshua got up early in the morning, and made Israel come before him by their tribes; and the tribe of Judah was taken;
καὶ ὤρθρισεν ἰησοῦς καὶ προσήγαγεν τὸν λαὸν κατὰ φυλάς καὶ ἐνεδείχθη ἡ φυλὴ ιουδα

17

Na ka arahina mai e ia te hapu o Hura: a ka mau te hapu o nga Terahi: na ka arahina mai e ia te hapu o nga Terahi, tenei tangata, tenei tangata; a ka mau ko Taperi:
Then he made Judah come forward, and the family of the Zerahites was taken; and he made the family of the Zerahites come forward man by man; and Zabdi was taken;
καὶ προσήχθη κατὰ δήµους καὶ ἐνεδείχθη δῆµος ὁ ζαραϊ καὶ προσήχθη κατὰ ἄνδρα

18

Na ka arahi ia i tona whare, i tenei tangata, i tenei tangata; a ka mau ko Akana tama a Karami, tama a Taperi, tama a Tera, no te iwi o Hura.
Then the house of Zabdi came forward man by man, and Achan, the son of Carmi, the son of Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, was taken.
καὶ ἐνεδείχθη αχαρ υἱὸς ζαµβρι υἱοῦ ζαρα

19

Katahi a Hohua ka mea ki a Akana, E taku tama, whakakororiatia a Ihowa, te Atua o Iharaira, a whakina ki a ia, whakaaturia mai hoki ki ahau, i aha koe; kaua e huna i
ahau.
And Joshua said to Achan, My son, give glory and praise to the Lord, the God of Israel; give me word now of what you have done, and keep nothing back from me.
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς τῷ αχαρ δὸς δόξαν σήµερον τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ ισραηλ καὶ δὸς τὴν ἐξοµολόγησιν καὶ ἀνάγγειλόν µοι τί ἐποίησας καὶ µὴ κρύψῃς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ

20

Na ka whakautua e Akana ki a Hohua, ka mea, He pono i hara ahau ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o Iharaira, a tenei taku i mea ai:
And Achan, answering, said to Joshua, Truly I have done wrong against the Lord, the God of Israel, and this is what I have done:
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη αχαρ τῷ ἰησοῖ καὶ εἶπεν ἀληθῶς ἥµαρτον ἐναντίον κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ οὕτως καὶ οὕτως ἐποίησα

21

I taku kitenga i tetahi koroka whakapaipai no Papurona i roto i nga taonga, i nga hekere hiriwa e rua rau, i tetahi poro koura, e rima tekau hekere tona taimaha, na ka
minamina ahau, ka tango; a tera kei te whenua i waenganui o toku teneti e hun a ana, me te hiriwa hoki kei raro iho.
When I saw among their goods a fair robe of Babylon and two hundred shekels of silver, and a mass of gold, fifty shekels in weight, I was overcome by desire and took
them; and they are put away in the earth in my tent, and the silver is under it.
εἶδον ἐν τῇ προνοµῇ ψιλὴν ποικίλην καλὴν καὶ διακόσια δίδραχµα ἀργυρίου καὶ γλῶσσαν µίαν χρυσῆν πεντήκοντα διδράχµων καὶ ἐνθυµηθεὶς αὐτῶν ἔλαβον καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτὰ ἐγ
κέκρυπται ἐν τῇ γῇ ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ µου καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον κέκρυπται ὑποκάτω αὐτῶν
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22

Na ka tonoa atu e Hohua etahi tangata, a ko to ratou rerenga atu ki te teneti; na ko taua mea e huna ana i roto i tona teneti, me te hiriwa i raro iho.
So Joshua sent men quickly, and looking in his tent, they saw where the robe had been put away secretly with the silver under it.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἰησοῦς ἀγγέλους καὶ ἔδραµον εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν καὶ ταῦτα ἦν ἐγκεκρυµµένα εἰς τὴν σκηνήν καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον ὑποκάτω αὐτῶν

23

Na tangohia ana e ratou aua mea i waenganui o te teneti, a mauria ana ki a Hohua ratou ko nga tama katoa a Iharaira, a whakatakotoria ana ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And they took them from the tent and came back with them to Joshua and the children of Israel, and put them before the Lord.
καὶ ἐξήνεγκαν αὐτὰ ἐκ τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ ἤνεγκαν πρὸς ἰησοῦν καὶ τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους ισραηλ καὶ ἔθηκαν αὐτὰ ἔναντι κυρίου

24

Na ka tango a Hohua ratou tahi ko Iharaira katoa i a Akana tama a Tera, i te hiriwa, i te koroka, i te poro koura, i ana tama, i ana tamahine, i ana kau, i ana kaihe, i ana
hipi, i tona teneti, i nga mea katoa hoki i a ia, a kawea ana ratou ki t e raorao o Akoro.
Then Joshua and all Israel took Achan, the son of Zerah, and the silver and the robe and the mass of gold, and his sons and his daughters and his oxen and his asses and his
sheep and his tent and everything he had; and they took them up into the valley of Achor.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ἰησοῦς τὸν αχαρ υἱὸν ζαρα καὶ ἀνήγαγεν αὐτὸν εἰς φάραγγα αχωρ καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς µόσχους αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ ὑποζύγια αὐτοῦ κ
αὶ πάντα τὰ πρόβατα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν σκηνὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνήγαγεν αὐτοὺς εἰς εµεκαχωρ

25

Na ka mea a Hohua, Na te aha koe i whakararu ai i a tatou? ka whakararu hoki a Ihowa i a koe i tenei ra. Na akina ana ia e Iharaira katoa ki te kamaka, a tahuna ana ki te
ahi i muri iho i ta ratou akinga i a ratou ki te kamaka.
And Joshua said, Why have you been a cause of trouble to us? Today the Lord will send trouble on you. And all Israel took part in stoning him; they had him stoned to
death and then burned with fire.
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς τῷ αχαρ τί ὠλέθρευσας ἡµᾶς ἐξολεθρεύσαι σε κύριος καθὰ καὶ σήµερον καὶ ἐλιθοβόλησαν αὐτὸν λίθοις πᾶς ισραηλ

26

A whakapurangatia ana e ratou etahi kohatu ki runga i a ia, he nui te ra. Katahi ka tahuri a Ihowa i te muranga o tona riri. Na reira i huaina ai te ingoa o taua wahi, Ko te
raorao o Akoro a mohoa noa nei.
And over him they put a great mass of stones, which is there to this day; then the heat of the Lord's wrath was turned away. So that place was named, The Valley of Achor,
to this day.
καὶ ἐπέστησαν αὐτῷ σωρὸν λίθων µέγαν καὶ ἐπαύσατο κύριος τοῦ θυµοῦ τῆς ὀργῆς διὰ τοῦτο ἐπωνόµασεν αὐτὸ εµεκαχωρ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

1

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hohua, Kaua e mataku, kaua e pawera: tangohia ki a koe te hunga hapai patu katoa, a whakatika, haere ki runga, ki Hai: titiro hoki, kua hoatu e
ahau ki tou ringa te kingi o Hai, tona iwi, tona pa, me tona whenua:
Then the Lord said to Joshua, Have no fear and do not be troubled: take with you all the fighting-men and go up against Ai: for I have given into your hands the king of Ai
and his people and his town and his land:
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ἰησοῦν µὴ φοβηθῇς µηδὲ δειλιάσῃς λαβὲ µετὰ σοῦ τοὺς ἄνδρας πάντας τοὺς πολεµιστὰς καὶ ἀναστὰς ἀνάβηθι εἰς γαι ἰδοὺ δέδωκα εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου τὸ
ν βασιλέα γαι καὶ τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ

2

A kia rite tau e mea ai ki Hai, ki tona kingi hoki, ki tau i mea ai ki Heriko, ki tona kingi: ko ona taonga ia, me ona kararehe, me tango ma koutou: whakatakotoria he
pehipehi mo te pa ki tera pito.
And you are to do to Ai and its king as you did to Jericho and its king: but their goods and their cattle you may take for yourselves: let a secret force be stationed to make a
surprise attack on the town from the back.
καὶ ποιήσεις τὴν γαι ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησας τὴν ιεριχω καὶ τὸν βασιλέα αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν προνοµὴν τῶν κτηνῶν προνοµεύσεις σεαυτῷ κατάστησον δὲ σεαυτῷ ἔνεδρα τῇ πόλει εἰς τ
ὰ ὀπίσω

3

¶ Na ko te whakatikanga o Hohua me te hunga hapai patu katoa ki te whakaeke i Hai: a whiriwhiria ana e Hohua e toru tekau mano o nga tangata, he marohirohi, a tonoa
atu ana ratou e ia i te po.
So Joshua and the fighting-men got ready to go up against Ai; and Joshua took thirty thousand men of war, and sent them out by night.
καὶ ἀνέστη ἰησοῦς καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ πολεµιστὴς ὥστε ἀναβῆναι εἰς γαι ἐπέλεξεν δὲ ἰησοῦς τριάκοντα χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν δυνατοὺς ἐν ἰσχύι καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτοὺς νυκτός
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4

I whakahau ano ia i a ratou, i mea, Kia mahara, me whakatakoto he pehipehi mo te pa ki tera pito o te pa: kei matara rawa atu i te pa, engari kia tumatohi koutou katoa;
And he gave them their orders, saying, Go and take up your position secretly at the back of the town: do not go very far away, and let all of you be ready:
καὶ ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς λέγων ὑµεῖς ἐνεδρεύσατε ὀπίσω τῆς πόλεως µὴ µακρὰν γίνεσθε ἀπὸ τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἔσεσθε πάντες ἕτοιµοι

5

A maku, ma te hunga katoa hoki i ahau, e whakatata ki te pa: a ka puta mai ratou ki te tu i a matou, ka pera me to mua, na ka rere matou i to ratou aroaro;
And I and all the people with me will come near the town, and when they come out against us as they did before, we will go in flight from them;
καὶ ἐγὼ καὶ πάντες οἱ µετ' ἐµοῦ προσάξοµεν πρὸς τὴν πόλιν καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἂν ἐξέλθωσιν οἱ κατοικοῦντες γαι εἰς συνάντησιν ἡµῖν καθάπερ καὶ πρῴην καὶ φευξόµεθα ἀπὸ προσ
ώπου αὐτῶν

6

Na ka puta mai ratou ka whai i a matou, a ka manukawhakitia e matou i roto i te pa; tera hoki ratou e mea, E rere ana ratou i o tatou aroaro, pera ano me to mua. A ka
rere matou i to ratou aroaro;
And they will come out after us, till we have got them away from the town; for they will say, They have gone in flight from us as before; so we will go in flight before them;
καὶ ὡς ἂν ἐξέλθωσιν ὀπίσω ἡµῶν ἀποσπάσοµεν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἐροῦσιν φεύγουσιν οὗτοι ἀπὸ προσώπου ἡµῶν ὃν τρόπον καὶ ἔµπροσθεν

7

Hei reira koutou whakatika ai i te pehipehi, a ka tomo i te pa; ma Ihowa hoki, ma to koutou Atua e tuku ki o koutou ringa.
Then you will get up from your secret position and take the town, for the Lord your God will give it up into your hands.
ὑµεῖς δὲ ἐξαναστήσεσθε ἐκ τῆς ἐνέδρας καὶ πορεύσεσθε εἰς τὴν πόλιν

8

Na, ka riro te pa i a koutou, tahuna te pa ki te ahi: peratia me ta Ihowa i ki ai. Kia mahara, kua whakaritea atu nei e ahau ki a koutou.
And when you have taken the town, put fire to it, as the Lord has said: see, I have given you your orders.
κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ποιήσετε ἰδοὺ ἐντέταλµαι ὑµῖν

9

Na tonoa ana ratou e Hohua: a haere ana ratou ki te whakatakoto pehipehi, a noho ana i waenganui o Peteere, o Hai, ki te taha ki te hauauru o Hai: ko Hohua ia i moe i
waenganui o te iwi i taua po.
So Joshua sent them out: and they took up a secret position between Beth-el and Ai, on the west side of Ai: but Joshua kept with the people that night.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτοὺς ἰησοῦς καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν εἰς τὴν ἐνέδραν καὶ ἐνεκάθισαν ἀνὰ µέσον βαιθηλ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον γαι ἀπὸ θαλάσσης τῆς γαι

10

Na ka maranga wawe a Hohua i te ata, a whakaemia ana e ia te iwi, na haere ana ia me nga kaumatua o Iharaira i mua i te iwi ki Hai.
And early in the morning Joshua got up, and put the people in order, and he and the chiefs of Israel went up before the people to Ai.
καὶ ὀρθρίσας ἰησοῦς τὸ πρωὶ ἐπεσκέψατο τὸν λαόν καὶ ἀνέβησαν αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ λαοῦ ἐπὶ γαι

11

A, ko te iwi katoa tae noa ki te hunga hapai patu i a ia, i haere, i whakatata, a ka tae ki mua o te pa, a noho rawa atu ki te taha ki te raki o Hai: na he wharua i waenganui o
ratou, o Hai.
And all the fighting-men who were with him went up and came near the town, and took up a position on the north side of Ai facing the town, with a valley between him and
the town.
καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ πολεµιστὴς µετ' αὐτοῦ ἀνέβησαν καὶ πορευόµενοι ἦλθον ἐξ ἐναντίας τῆς πόλεως ἀπ' ἀνατολῶν

12

Na ka tango ia i etahi tangata tata tonu ki te rima mano, a whakanohoia ana e ia hei pehipehi ki waenganui o Peteere, o Hai, ki te taha ki te hauauru o te pa.
And taking about five thousand men, he put them in position for a surprise attack on the west side of Ai, between Beth-el and Ai.
καὶ τὰ ἔνεδρα τῆς πόλεως ἀπὸ θαλάσσης

14

A, no te kitenga o te kingi o Hai, na hohoro ana ratou, maranga wawe ana; ko te tino putanga mai o nga tangata o te pa ki te tu i a Ihariara ki te riri, a ia me tona iwi katoa
i te wa i whakaritea, i te ritenga mai o te mania; kihai ia i mohio h e pehipehi tera mona kei tua o te pa.
Now when the king of Ai saw it, he got up quickly and went out to war against Israel, he and all his people, to the slope going down to the valley; but he had no idea that a
secret force was waiting at the back of the town.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἶδεν βασιλεὺς γαι ἔσπευσεν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτοῖς ἐπ' εὐθείας εἰς τὸν πόλεµον αὐτὸς καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ αὐτὸς οὐκ ᾔδει ὅτι ἔνεδρα αὐ
τῷ ἐστιν ὀπίσω τῆς πόλεως
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15

A whakawhati ana a Hohua ratou ko Iharaira katoa i a ratou ano i o ratou aroaro, a rere ana i te huarahi ki te koraha.
Then Joshua and all Israel, acting as if they were overcome before them, went in flight by way of the waste land.
καὶ εἶδεν καὶ ἀνεχώρησεν ἰησοῦς καὶ ισραηλ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν

16

Katahi ka karangatia te iwi katoa i roto i Hai ki te whai i a ratou: na whai ana ratou i muri i a Hohua, a manukawhakitia ana ratou i roto i te pa.
And all the people in Ai came together to go after them; and they went after Joshua, moving away from the town.
καὶ κατεδίωξαν ὀπίσω τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ αὐτοὶ ἀπέστησαν ἀπὸ τῆς πόλεως

17

A kahore he tangata o Hai raua ko Peteere i noho i te haere ki te whai i a Iharaira: na whakarerea ana e ratou te pa kia takoto kau ana, a whai ana i muri i a Iharaira.
There was not a man in Ai and Beth-el who did not go out after Israel; and the town was open and unwatched while they went after Israel.
οὐ κατελείφθη οὐθεὶς ἐν τῇ γαι ὃς οὐ κατεδίωξεν ὀπίσω ισραηλ καὶ κατέλιπον τὴν πόλιν ἀνεῳγµένην καὶ κατεδίωξαν ὀπίσω ισραηλ

18

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hohua, Whakatotoro atu te timata i tou ringa na ki Hai; no te mea ka hoatu e ahau a reira ki tou ringa. Na whakatoroa atu ana e Hohua te timata i
tona ringa ki te pa.
And the Lord said to Joshua, Let your spear be stretched out against Ai; for I will give it into your hands. So Joshua took up his spear, stretching it out in the direction of
the town.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ἰησοῦν ἔκτεινον τὴν χεῖρά σου ἐν τῷ γαίσῳ τῷ ἐν τῇ χειρί σου ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν εἰς γὰρ τὰς χεῖράς σου παραδέδωκα αὐτήν καὶ τὰ ἔνεδρα ἐξαναστήσονται ἐν
τάχει ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτῶν καὶ ἐξέτεινεν ἰησοῦς τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ τὸν γαῖσον ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν

19

Na hohoro tonu te rewa o te pehipehi i to ratou wahi, a rere ana i te toronga atu ano o tona ringa: a tomokia ana e ratou te pa a horo noa, na hohoro tonu ta ratou tahu i te
pa ki te ahi.
Then the secret force came quickly from their place, and running forward when they saw his hand stretched out, went into the town and took it, and put fire to it straight
away.
καὶ τὰ ἔνεδρα ἐξανέστησαν ἐν τάχει ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτῶν καὶ ἐξήλθοσαν ὅτε ἐξέτεινεν τὴν χεῖρα καὶ ἤλθοσαν ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν καὶ κατελάβοντο αὐτὴν καὶ σπεύσαντες ἐνέπρησαν
τὴν πόλιν ἐν πυρί

20

A, no te tahuritanga o nga tangata o Hai, ka titiro, na ko te paowa o te pa e kake ana ki te rangi, na kahore o ratou kaha ki te rere penei ranei, pera ranei: na ka tahuri te
hunga i rere whaka te koraha ki nga mea i whai ra.
Then the men of Ai, looking back, saw the smoke of the town going up to heaven, and were unable to go this way or that: and the people who had gone in flight to the waste
land were turned back on those who were coming after them.
καὶ περιβλέψαντες οἱ κάτοικοι γαι εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω αὐτῶν καὶ ἐθεώρουν καπνὸν ἀναβαίνοντα ἐκ τῆς πόλεως εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν καὶ οὐκέτι εἶχον ποῦ φύγωσιν ὧδε ἢ ὧδε

21

A, no te kitenga o Hohua ratou ko Iharaira katoa kua horo te pa i te pehipehi, a ko te paowa o te pa e kake ana ki runga, na ka tahuri ratou, ka patu i nga tangata o Hai.
And when Joshua and all Israel saw that the town had been taken by the surprise attack, and that the smoke of the town had gone up, turning round they overcame the
men of Ai.
καὶ ἰησοῦς καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ εἶδον ὅτι ἔλαβον τὰ ἔνεδρα τὴν πόλιν καὶ ὅτι ἀνέβη ὁ καπνὸς τῆς πόλεως εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν καὶ µεταβαλόµενοι ἐπάταξαν τοὺς ἄνδρας τῆς γαι

22

A ka puta mai era i roto i te pa ki te whakatutaki i a ratou; na ka noho ratou ki waenganui o Iharaira, ko etahi ki tenei taha, ko etahi ki tera taha: na tukitukia iho ratou e
ratou, a kore rawa i toe tetahi morehu, tetahi ranei i rere atu.
Then the other force came out of the town against them, so that they were being attacked on this side and on that: and Israel overcame them and let not one of them get
away with his life.
καὶ οὗτοι ἐξήλθοσαν ἐκ τῆς πόλεως εἰς συνάντησιν καὶ ἐγενήθησαν ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς παρεµβολῆς οὗτοι ἐντεῦθεν καὶ οὗτοι ἐντεῦθεν καὶ ἐπάταξαν ἕως τοῦ µὴ καταλειφθῆναι αὐτ
ῶν σεσωσµένον καὶ διαπεφευγότα

23

¶ A hopukia oratia ana e ratou te kingi o Hai, a kawea ana ki a Hohua.
But the king of Ai they made prisoner, and took him to Joshua.
καὶ τὸν βασιλέα τῆς γαι συνέλαβον ζῶντα καὶ προσήγαγον αὐτὸν πρὸς ἰησοῦν
Joshua
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24

A, no ka poto i a Iharaira te patu nga tangata katoa o Hai i te parea, i te koraha i whaia nei ratou ki reira, a ka hinga katoa ratou i te mata o te hoari a poto noa ratou,
katahi ka hoki katoa a Iharaira ki Hai, ka tukituki hoki i reira ki te m ata o te hoari.
Then, after the destruction of all the people of Ai in the field and in the waste land where they went after them, and when all the people had been put to death without
mercy, all Israel went back to Ai, and put to death all who were in it without mercy.
καὶ ὡς ἐπαύσαντο οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἀποκτέννοντες πάντας τοὺς ἐν τῇ γαι τοὺς ἐν τοῖς πεδίοις καὶ ἐν τῷ ὄρει ἐπὶ τῆς καταβάσεως οὗ κατεδίωξαν αὐτοὺς ἀπ' αὐτῆς εἰς τέλος καὶ ἀ
πέστρεψεν ἰησοῦς εἰς γαι καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὴν ἐν στόµατι ῥοµφαίας

25

A, ko nga tangata katoa i hinga i taua ra, nga tane me nga wahine, kotahi tekau ma rua mano, ko nga tangata katoa hoki o Hai.
On that day twelve thousand were put to death, men and women, all the people of Ai.
καὶ ἐγενήθησαν οἱ πεσόντες ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἀπὸ ἀνδρὸς καὶ ἕως γυναικὸς δώδεκα χιλιάδες πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας γαι

27

Ko nga kararehe anake me nga taonga o taua pa i tangohia e Iharaira ma ratou, i pera ano me te kupu a Ihowa i tohutohu ai ki a Hohua.
But the cattle and the goods from that town, Israel took for themselves, as the Lord had given orders to Joshua.
πλὴν τῶν κτηνῶν καὶ τῶν σκύλων τῶν ἐν τῇ πόλει πάντα ἃ ἐπρονόµευσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ κατὰ πρόσταγµα κυρίου ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ ἰησοῖ

28

A tahuna ana e Hohua a Hai, meinga iho hei puranga mo a mua tonu atu, hei ururua a tae noa mai ki tenei ra.
So Joshua gave Ai to the flames, and made it a waste mass of stones for ever, as it is to this day.
καὶ ἐνεπύρισεν ἰησοῦς τὴν πόλιν ἐν πυρί χῶµα ἀοίκητον εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἔθηκεν αὐτὴν ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

29

A ko te kingi o Hai i taronatia e Hohua a ahiahi noa: a, ka to te ra, ka whakahaua e Hohua kia tangohia iho tona tinana i runga i te rakau, kia maka ki te kuwaha o te
tomokanga ki te pa, kia whakapurangatia he kohatu ki runga i a ia, he puranga nui e tu nei a taea noatia tenei ra.
And he put the king of Ai to death, hanging him on a tree till evening: and when the sun went down, Joshua gave them orders to take his body down from the tree, and put
it in the public place of the town, covering it with a great mass of stones, which is there to this day.
καὶ τὸν βασιλέα τῆς γαι ἐκρέµασεν ἐπὶ ξύλου διδύµου καὶ ἦν ἐπὶ τοῦ ξύλου ἕως ἑσπέρας καὶ ἐπιδύνοντος τοῦ ἡλίου συνέταξεν ἰησοῦς καὶ καθείλοσαν αὐτοῦ τὸ σῶµα ἀπὸ τοῦ ξ
ύλου καὶ ἔρριψαν αὐτὸν εἰς τὸν βόθρον καὶ ἐπέστησαν αὐτῷ σωρὸν λίθων ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

1

¶ Na, i te rongonga o nga kingi katoa o tenei taha o Horano, o te whenua pukepuke, o te mania, o te tahatika katoa hoki o te moana nui i te ritenga atu o Repanona, te Hiti,
te Amori, te Kanaani, te Perihi, te hiwi, te Iepuhi;
Now on hearing the news of these things, all the kings on the west side of Jordan, in the hill-country and the lowlands and by the Great Sea in front of Lebanon, the Hittites
and the Amorites, the Canaanites, the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites,
ὡς δ' ἤκουσαν οἱ βασιλεῖς τῶν αµορραίων οἱ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου οἱ ἐν τῇ ὀρεινῇ καὶ οἱ ἐν τῇ πεδινῇ καὶ οἱ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ παραλίᾳ τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς µεγάλης καὶ οἱ πρὸς τ
ῷ ἀντιλιβάνῳ καὶ οἱ χετταῖοι καὶ οἱ χαναναῖοι καὶ οἱ φερεζαῖοι καὶ οἱ ευαῖοι καὶ οἱ αµορραῖοι καὶ οἱ γεργεσαῖοι καὶ οἱ ιεβουσαῖοι

2

Na huihui tahi ana ratou ki te whawhai ki a Hohua ratou ko Iharaira, kotahi tonu te whakaaro.
Came together with one purpose, to make war against Joshua and Israel.
συνήλθοσαν ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ἐκπολεµῆσαι ἰησοῦν καὶ ισραηλ ἅµα πάντες [2α] τότε ᾠκοδόµησεν ἰησοῦς θυσιαστήριον κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ισραηλ ἐν ὄρει γαιβαλ [2β] καθότι ἐνετείλατο
µωυσῆς ὁ θεράπων κυρίου τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καθὰ γέγραπται ἐν τῷ νόµῳ µωυσῆ θυσιαστήριον λίθων ὁλοκλήρων ἐφ' οὓς οὐκ ἐπεβλήθη σίδηρος καὶ ἀνεβίβασεν ἐκεῖ ὁλοκαυτ
ώµατα κυρίῳ καὶ θυσίαν σωτηρίου [2ξ] καὶ ἔγραψεν ἰησοῦς ἐπὶ τῶν λίθων τὸ δευτερονόµιον νόµον µωυσῆ ὃν ἔγραψεν ἐνώπιον υἱῶν ισραηλ [2δ] καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ καὶ οἱ πρεσβύ
τεροι αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ δικασταὶ καὶ οἱ γραµµατεῖς αὐτῶν παρεπορεύοντο ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν τῆς κιβωτοῦ ἀπέναντι καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἦραν τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίο
υ καὶ ὁ προσήλυτος καὶ ὁ αὐτόχθων οἳ ἦσαν ἥµισυ πλησίον ὄρους γαριζιν καὶ οἳ ἦσαν ἥµισυ πλησίον ὄρους γαιβαλ καθότι ἐνετείλατο µωυσῆς ὁ θεράπων κυρίου εὐλογῆσαι τὸ
ν λαὸν ἐν πρώτοις [2ε] καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα οὕτως ἀνέγνω ἰησοῦς πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ νόµου τούτου τὰς εὐλογίας καὶ τὰς κατάρας κατὰ πάντα τὰ γεγραµµένα ἐν τῷ νόµῳ µωυσῆ
[2φ] οὐκ ἦν ῥῆµα ἀπὸ πάντων ὧν ἐνετείλατο µωυσῆς τῷ ἰησοῖ ὃ οὐκ ἀνέγνω ἰησοῦς εἰς τὰ ὦτα πάσης ἐκκλησίας υἱῶν ισραηλ τοῖς ἀνδράσιν καὶ ταῖς γυναιξὶν καὶ τοῖς παιδίοι
ς καὶ τοῖς προσηλύτοις τοῖς προσπορευοµένοις τῷ ισραηλ

3

¶ No te rongonga ia o nga tangata o Kipeono ki nga mea i meatia e Hohua ki Heriko raua ko Hai,
And the men of Gibeon, hearing what Joshua had done to Jericho and Ai,
καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες γαβαων ἤκουσαν πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν κύριος τῇ ιεριχω καὶ τῇ γαι
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4

Ka mahi koroke ratou, ka haere me te mea he karere ratou; ka tango hoki ki nga putea tawhito ki runga ki o ratou kaihe, i nga koki waina hoki kua tawhitotia, kua
pakarukaru, putiki rawa;
Acting with deceit, got food together as if for a long journey; and took old food-bags for their asses, and old and cracked wine-skins kept together with cord;
καὶ ἐποίησαν καί γε αὐτοὶ µετὰ πανουργίας καὶ ἐλθόντες ἐπεσιτίσαντο καὶ ἡτοιµάσαντο καὶ λαβόντες σάκκους παλαιοὺς ἐπὶ τῶν ὄνων αὐτῶν καὶ ἀσκοὺς οἴνου παλαιοὺς καὶ κ
ατερρωγότας ἀποδεδεµένους

5

Me nga hu tawhito ki o ratou waewae, papaki rawa, ko o ratou kakahu he mea tawhito; ko nga taro katoa hoki, ko o ratou o, he maroke, he puruhekaheka.
And put old stitched-up shoes on their feet, and old clothing on their backs; and all the food they had with them was dry and broken up.
καὶ τὰ κοῖλα τῶν ὑποδηµάτων αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ σανδάλια αὐτῶν παλαιὰ καὶ καταπεπελµατωµένα ἐν τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτῶν πεπαλαιωµένα ἐπάνω αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ ἄρ
τος αὐτῶν τοῦ ἐπισιτισµοῦ ξηρὸς καὶ εὐρωτιῶν καὶ βεβρωµένος

6

Na haere ana ratou ki a Hohua ki te puni, ki Kirikara, a mea ana ki a ia, ki nga tangata hoki o Iharaira, I haere mai matou i te whenua mamao; na, whakaritea he
kawenata ki a matou.
And they came to Joshua to the tent-circle at Gilgal, and said to him and to the men of Israel, We have come from a far country: so now make an agreement with us.
καὶ ἤλθοσαν πρὸς ἰησοῦν εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν ισραηλ εἰς γαλγαλα καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς ἰησοῦν καὶ ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς µακρόθεν ἥκαµεν καὶ νῦν διάθεσθε ἡµῖν διαθήκην

7

Na ka mea atu nga tangata o Iharaira ki nga Hiwi, E noho nei ano pea koe i waenganui i ahau; a me pehea e whakarite ai ahau i te kawenata ki a koe?
And the men of Israel said to the Hivites, It may be that you are living among us; how then may we make an agreement with you?
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πρὸς τὸν χορραῖον ὅρα µὴ ἐν ἐµοὶ κατοικεῖς καὶ πῶς σοι διαθῶµαι διαθήκην

8

Na ka mea ratou ki a Hohua, He pononga matou nau; a ka mea a Hohua ki a ratou, Ko wai ma koutou? I haere mai koutou i hea?
And they said to Joshua, We are your servants. Then Joshua said to them, Who are you and where do you come from?
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς ἰησοῦν οἰκέται σού ἐσµεν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ἰησοῦς πόθεν ἐστὲ καὶ πόθεν παραγεγόνατε

9

Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, I haere mai au pononga i tetahi whenua tawhiti noa atu, na te ingoa hoki o Ihowa, o tou Atua: i rongo hoki matou ki tona rongo, ki nga mea katoa
hoki i mea ai ia ki Ihipa,
And they said to him, Your servants have come from a very far country, because of the name of the Lord your God: for the story of his great name, and of all he did in
Egypt has come to our ears,
καὶ εἶπαν ἐκ γῆς µακρόθεν σφόδρα ἥκασιν οἱ παῖδές σου ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἀκηκόαµεν γὰρ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ὅσα ἐποίησεν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ

10

Ki nga mea katoa ano hoki i mea ai ia ki nga kingi tokorua o nga Amori i tera taha o Horano, ki a Hihona kingi o Hehepona, raua ko Oka kingi o Pahana, i noho ra i
Ahataroto.
And what he did to the two kings of the Amorites east of Jordan, to Sihon, king of Heshbon, and to Og, king of Bashan, at Ashtaroth.
καὶ ὅσα ἐποίησεν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν τῶν αµορραίων οἳ ἦσαν πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου τῷ σηων βασιλεῖ εσεβων καὶ τῷ ωγ βασιλεῖ τῆς βασαν ὃς κατῴκει ἐν ασταρωθ καὶ ἐν εδραϊν

11

Na reira i ki mai ai o matou kaumatua me nga tangata katoa o to matou whenua ki a matou, i mea ai, Maua atu i o koutou ringa he o ki te huarahi, a haere ki te whakatau i
a ratou, ka mea hoki ki a ratou, Ko a koutou pononga matou; na whakaritea m ai he kawenata ki a matou.
So the responsible men and all the people of our country said to us, Take food with you for the journey and go to them, and say to them, We are your servants: so now make
an agreement with us.
καὶ ἀκούσαντες εἶπαν πρὸς ἡµᾶς οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ἡµῶν καὶ πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὴν γῆν ἡµῶν λέγοντες λάβετε ἑαυτοῖς ἐπισιτισµὸν εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν καὶ πορεύθητε εἰς συνάντη
σιν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐρεῖτε πρὸς αὐτούς οἰκέται σού ἐσµεν καὶ νῦν διάθεσθε ἡµῖν διαθήκην

12

Na ko a matou taro i maua mahanatia mai nei i o matou whare hei o mo matou i te ra i turia mai ai e matou, i haere mai ai ki a koutou, nana, kua maroke, kua
puruhekahekatia.
This bread which we have with us for our food, we took warm and new from our houses when starting on our journey to you; but now see, it has become dry and broken up.
οὗτοι οἱ ἄρτοι θερµοὺς ἐφωδιάσθηµεν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἐξήλθοµεν παραγενέσθαι πρὸς ὑµᾶς νῦν δὲ ἐξηράνθησαν καὶ γεγόνασιν βεβρωµένοι
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13

Ko nga koki waina nei hoki, i hou nei i ta matou whakakiinga, na kua pakarukaru; ko enei kakahu hoki o matou, me o matou hu, kua tawhitotia i te roa whakaharahara o te
huarahi.
And these wine-skins were new when we put the wine in them, and now they are cracked as you see; and our clothing and our shoes have become old because of our very
long journey here.
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ ἀσκοὶ τοῦ οἴνου οὓς ἐπλήσαµεν καινούς καὶ οὗτοι ἐρρώγασιν καὶ τὰ ἱµάτια ἡµῶν καὶ τὰ ὑποδήµατα ἡµῶν πεπαλαίωται ἀπὸ τῆς πολλῆς ὁδοῦ σφόδρα

14

Na ka tango nga tangata i etahi o o ratou o, a kihai i ui whakaaro i to Ihowa waha.
And the men took some of their food, without requesting directions from the Lord.
καὶ ἔλαβον οἱ ἄρχοντες τοῦ ἐπισιτισµοῦ αὐτῶν καὶ κύριον οὐκ ἐπηρώτησαν

15

¶ A houhia iho e Hohua te rongo ki a ratou, whakaritea ana hoki e ia he kawenata whakaora mo ratou; i oati ano nga rangatira o te huihui ki a ratou.
So Joshua made peace with them, and made an agreement with them that they were not to be put to death: and the chiefs of the people took an oath to them.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἰησοῦς πρὸς αὐτοὺς εἰρήνην καὶ διέθετο πρὸς αὐτοὺς διαθήκην τοῦ διασῶσαι αὐτούς καὶ ὤµοσαν αὐτοῖς οἱ ἄρχοντες τῆς συναγωγῆς

16

Na i te mutunga o nga ra e toru i muri iho i ta ratou whakaritenga i te kawenata ki a ratou, ka rongo ratou, e tata tonu ana ratou ki a ratou, e noho ana hoki i waenganui i a
ratou.
Now three days after, when they had made this agreement with them, they had word that these men were their neighbours, living near them.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τρεῖς ἡµέρας µετὰ τὸ διαθέσθαι πρὸς αὐτοὺς διαθήκην ἤκουσαν ὅτι ἐγγύθεν αὐτῶν εἰσιν καὶ ὅτι ἐν αὐτοῖς κατοικοῦσιν

17

Na ka hapainga atu e nga tama a Iharaira, ka tae i te ra tuatoru ki o ratou pa. Ko o ratou pa hoki ko Kipeono, ko Kepira, ko Peeroto, ko Kiriata Tearimi.
And the children of Israel went forward on their journey, and on the third day came to their towns. Now their towns were Gibeon and Chephirah and Beeroth and Kiriathjearim.
καὶ ἀπῆραν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἦλθον εἰς τὰς πόλεις αὐτῶν αἱ δὲ πόλεις αὐτῶν γαβαων καὶ κεφιρα καὶ βηρωθ καὶ πόλις ιαριν

18

A kihai nga tama a Iharaira i patu i a ratou, no te mea kua oati nga rangatira o te huihuinga i a Ihowa, i te Atua o Iharaira, ki a ratou. A amuamu katoa ana te huihuinga
ki nga rangatira.
And the children of Israel did not put them to death, because the chiefs of the people had taken an oath to them by the Lord, the God of Israel. And all the people made an
outcry against the chiefs.
καὶ οὐκ ἐµαχέσαντο αὐτοῖς οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ὅτι ὤµοσαν αὐτοῖς πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες κύριον τὸν θεὸν ισραηλ καὶ διεγόγγυσαν πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ ἐπὶ τοῖς ἄρχουσιν

19

Na ka mea nga rangatira katoa ki te huihui katoa, Kua oati tatou i a Ihowa i te Atua o Iharaira, ki a ratou; no reira e kore tatou e ahei aianei te pa ki a ratou.
But all the chiefs said to the people, We have taken an oath to them by the Lord, the God of Israel, and so we may not put our hands on them.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἄρχοντες πάσῃ τῇ συναγωγῇ ἡµεῖς ὠµόσαµεν αὐτοῖς κύριον τὸν θεὸν ισραηλ καὶ νῦν οὐ δυνησόµεθα ἅψασθαι αὐτῶν

20

Ko tenei ta tatou e mea ai ki a ratou, ka waiho i a ratou kia ora; kei riria tatou mo te oati i oati ai tatou ki a ratou.
This is what we will do to them: we will not put them to death, for fear that wrath may come on us because of our oath to them.
τοῦτο ποιήσοµεν ζωγρῆσαι αὐτούς καὶ περιποιησόµεθα αὐτούς καὶ οὐκ ἔσται καθ' ἡµῶν ὀργὴ διὰ τὸν ὅρκον ὃν ὠµόσαµεν αὐτοῖς

21

A ka mea nga rangatira ki a ratou, me whakaora ratou; otiia me waiho ratou hei tapatapahi rakau, hei utuutu wai mo te huihui katoa; kia rite ai ki ta nga rangatira i
korero ai ki a ratou.
Keep them living, and let them be servants, cutting wood and getting water for all the people. And all the people did as the chiefs had said to them.
ζήσονται καὶ ἔσονται ξυλοκόποι καὶ ὑδροφόροι πάσῃ τῇ συναγωγῇ καθάπερ εἶπαν αὐτοῖς οἱ ἄρχοντες

22

¶ Katahi ka karangatia ratou e Hohua, ka korero ia ki a ratou, ka mea, He aha koutou i nuka ai i a matou, i mea ai, Kei tawhiti noa atu koutou i a matou; e noho nei ano
koutou i waenganui i a matou?
Then Joshua sent for them, and said to them, Why have you been false to us, saying, We are very far from you, when you are living among us?
καὶ συνεκάλεσεν αὐτοὺς ἰησοῦς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς διὰ τί παρελογίσασθέ µε λέγοντες µακρὰν ἀπὸ σοῦ ἐσµεν σφόδρα ὑµεῖς δὲ ἐγχώριοί ἐστε τῶν κατοικούντων ἐν ἡµῖν
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23

No reira ka kanga koutou; a e kore e kore he kaimahi o koutou, hei tapatapahi rakau, hei utuutu wai hoki mo te whare o toku Atua.
Now because of this you are cursed, and you will for ever be our servants, cutting wood and getting water for the house of my God.
καὶ νῦν ἐπικατάρατοί ἐστε οὐ µὴ ἐκλίπῃ ἐξ ὑµῶν δοῦλος οὐδὲ ξυλοκόπος ἐµοὶ καὶ τῷ θεῷ µου

24

Na ka whakautua e ratou ki a Hohua, ka mea, I tino korerotia hoki ki au pononga nga mea i whakaritea e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a Mohi, ki tana pononga mo te whenua
katoa, kia hoatu ki a koutou, kia huna atu hoki nga tangata katoa o te whenua i o k outou aroaro; na reira matou i tino wehi ai i a koutou, kei mate matou, na meatia ana e
matou tenei mea.
And, answering Joshua, they said, Because it came to the ears of your servants that the Lord your God had given orders to his servant Moses to give you all this land, and
to send destruction on all the people living in it, because of you; so, fearing greatly for our lives because of you, we have done this.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν τῷ ἰησοῖ λέγοντες ἀνηγγέλη ἡµῖν ὅσα συνέταξεν κύριος ὁ θεός σου µωυσῇ τῷ παιδὶ αὐτοῦ δοῦναι ὑµῖν τὴν γῆν ταύτην καὶ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι ἡµᾶς καὶ πάντας το
ὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἀπὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν καὶ ἐφοβήθηµεν σφόδρα περὶ τῶν ψυχῶν ἡµῶν ἀπὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν καὶ ἐποιήσαµεν τὸ πρᾶγµα τοῦτο

25

Na, kei roto tenei matou i ou ringa: mau e mea ki a matou te mea e pai ana, e tika ana ki tau titiro.
And now we are in your hands: do to us whatever seems good and right to you.
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ ἡµεῖς ὑποχείριοι ὑµῖν ὡς ἀρέσκει ὑµῖν καὶ ὡς δοκεῖ ὑµῖν ποιήσατε ἡµῖν

26

Na peratia ana ratou e ia, a whakaorangia ake ratou i te ringa o nga tama a Iharaira, a kihai ratou i patua.
So he kept them safe from the children of Israel, and did not let them be put to death.
καὶ ἐποίησαν αὐτοῖς οὕτως καὶ ἐξείλατο αὐτοὺς ἰησοῦς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐκ χειρῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ οὐκ ἀνεῖλον αὐτούς

27

Na waiho iho ratou i taua ra e Hohua hei tapatapahi rakau, hei utuutu wai mo te huihui, mo te aata hoki a Ihowa ki te wahi e whiriwhiri ai ia a tae noa mai ki tenei ra.
And that day Joshua made them servants, cutting wood and getting water for the people and for the altar of the Lord, in the place marked out by him, to this day.
καὶ κατέστησεν αὐτοὺς ἰησοῦς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ξυλοκόπους καὶ ὑδροφόρους πάσῃ τῇ συναγωγῇ καὶ τῷ θυσιαστηρίῳ τοῦ θεοῦ διὰ τοῦτο ἐγένοντο οἱ κατοικοῦντες γαβαων
ξυλοκόποι καὶ ὑδροφόροι τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας καὶ εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν ἐὰν ἐκλέξηται κύριος

1

¶ A, ka rongo a Aronitereke, te kingi o Hiruharama, kua horo a Hai i a Hohua, a kua whakangaromia hoki e ia; a ko tana i mea ai ki Heriko, ki tona kingi, ko tana hoki tera
i mea ai ki Hai, ki tona kingi; a kua houhia e nga tangata o Kipeono te rong o ki a Iharaira, kua noho hoki ki waenganui i a ratou;
Now when it came to the ears of Adoni-zedek, king of Jerusalem, that Joshua had taken Ai, and had given it up to the curse (for as he had done to Jericho and its king, so he
had done to Ai and its king); and that the people of Gibeon had made peace with Israel and were living among them;
ὡς δὲ ἤκουσεν αδωνιβεζεκ βασιλεὺς ιερουσαληµ ὅτι ἔλαβεν ἰησοῦς τὴν γαι καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσεν αὐτήν ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησαν τὴν ιεριχω καὶ τὸν βασιλέα αὐτῆς οὕτως ἐποίησαν τὴ
ν γαι καὶ τὸν βασιλέα αὐτῆς καὶ ὅτι αὐτοµόλησαν οἱ κατοικοῦντες γαβαων πρὸς ἰησοῦν καὶ πρὸς ισραηλ

2

Na tino wehi ana ratou; no te mea he pa nui a Kipeono, pera me tetahi o nga pa rangatira, he nui atu hoki i Hai, a ko ona tangata katoa he toa.
He was in great fear, because Gibeon was a great town, like one of the king's towns, greater than Ai, and all the men in it were men of war.
καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν ἐν αὐτοῖς σφόδρα ᾔδει γὰρ ὅτι µεγάλη πόλις γαβαων ὡσεὶ µία τῶν µητροπόλεων καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτῆς ἰσχυροί

3

Na ka tono tangata a Aronitereke kingi o Hiruharama ki a Hohama kingi o Heperona, ki a Pirama kingi o Iaramuta, ki a Tapia kingi o Rakihi, ratou ko Repiri kingi o
Ekerona, ka mea,
So Adoni-zedek, king of Jerusalem, sent to Hoham, king of Hebron, and to Piram, king of Jarmuth, and to Japhia, king of Lachish, and to Debir, king of Eglon, saying,
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αδωνιβεζεκ βασιλεὺς ιερουσαληµ πρὸς αιλαµ βασιλέα χεβρων καὶ πρὸς φιδων βασιλέα ιεριµουθ καὶ πρὸς ιεφθα βασιλέα λαχις καὶ πρὸς δαβιρ βασιλέα οδολλαµ
λέγων

4

Haere mai ki ahau, hei awhina moku, kia patua ai e tatou a Kipeono, mo ratou i hohou i te rongo ki a Hohua ratou ko nga tama a Iharaira.
Come up to me and give me help, and let us make an attack on Gibeon: for they have made peace with Joshua and the children of Israel.
δεῦτε ἀνάβητε πρός µε καὶ βοηθήσατέ µοι καὶ ἐκπολεµήσωµεν γαβαων αὐτοµόλησαν γὰρ πρὸς ἰησοῦν καὶ πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ
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5

Na huihui ana, haere mai ana nga kingi tokorima o nga Amori, te kingi o Hiruharama, te kingi o Heperona, te kingi o Iaramuta, te kingi o Rakihi, te kingi o Ekerona, ratou
ko a ratou taua katoa, a whakapae ana i Kipeono, tatau ana i reira.
So the five kings of the Amorites, the king of Jerusalem, the king of Hebron, the king of Jarmuth, the king of Lachish, and the king of Eglon, were banded together, and
went up with all their armies and took up their position before Gibeon and made war against it.
καὶ ἀνέβησαν οἱ πέντε βασιλεῖς τῶν ιεβουσαίων βασιλεὺς ιερουσαληµ καὶ βασιλεὺς χεβρων καὶ βασιλεὺς ιεριµουθ καὶ βασιλεὺς λαχις καὶ βασιλεὺς οδολλαµ αὐτοὶ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λ
αὸς αὐτῶν καὶ περιεκάθισαν τὴν γαβαων καὶ ἐξεπολιόρκουν αὐτήν

6

Na ka tono tangata nga tangata o Kipeono ki a Hohua ki te puni, ki Kirikara, ka mea, Kei puhoi mai tou ringa ki au pononga; hohoro te haere mai ki a matou, ki te
whakaora i a matou, awhinatia mai hoki matou; no te mea kua rupeke mai nga kingi kat oa o nga Amori e noho ana i nga maunga ki a matou.
And the men of Gibeon sent to Joshua to the tent-circle at Gilgal, saying, Be not slow to send help to your servants; come up quickly to our support and keep us safe: for all
the kings of the Amorites from the hill-country have come together against us.
καὶ ἀπέστειλαν οἱ κατοικοῦντες γαβαων πρὸς ἰησοῦν εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν ισραηλ εἰς γαλγαλα λέγοντες µὴ ἐκλύσῃς τὰς χεῖράς σου ἀπὸ τῶν παίδων σου ἀνάβηθι πρὸς ἡµᾶς τὸ
τάχος καὶ ἐξελοῦ ἡµᾶς καὶ βοήθησον ἡµῖν ὅτι συνηγµένοι εἰσὶν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς πάντες οἱ βασιλεῖς τῶν αµορραίων οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὴν ὀρεινήν

7

¶ Na haere atu ana a Hohua i Kirikara, ratou tahi ko te hunga hapai patu katoa, me nga tangata maia katoa.
So Joshua went up from Gilgal with all his army and all his men of war.
καὶ ἀνέβη ἰησοῦς ἐκ γαλγαλων αὐτὸς καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ πολεµιστὴς µετ' αὐτοῦ πᾶς δυνατὸς ἐν ἰσχύι

8

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hohua, Kaua e wehi i a ratou: kua hoatu hoki ratou e ahau ki tou ringa, a e kore tetahi tangata o ratou e tu ki tou aroaro.
And the Lord said to Joshua, Have no fear of them, for I have given them into your hands; they will all give way before you.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ἰησοῦν µὴ φοβηθῇς αὐτούς εἰς γὰρ τὰς χεῖράς σου παραδέδωκα αὐτούς οὐχ ὑπολειφθήσεται ἐξ αὐτῶν οὐθεὶς ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν

9

Na huakina tatatia ana ratou e Hohua; i haere ake hoki ia i Kirikara i te po.
So Joshua, having come up from Gilgal all night, made a sudden attack on them.
καὶ ἐπιπαρεγένετο ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἰησοῦς ἄφνω ὅλην τὴν νύκτα εἰσεπορεύθη ἐκ γαλγαλων

10

Na meinga ana ratou e Ihowa kia pororaru i mua i a Iharaira, a patua ana ratou e ia ki Kipeono, he nui te parekura, a whaia ana ratou e ia i te huarahi e haere ana ki
runga ki Petehorono, na tukitukia ana ratou a tae noa ki Ateka, a Makera atu a na.
And the Lord made them full of fear before Israel, and they put great numbers of them to death at Gibeon, and went after them by the way going up to Beth-horon, driving
them back to Azekah and Makkedah
καὶ ἐξέστησεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ συνέτριψεν αὐτοὺς κύριος σύντριψιν µεγάλην ἐν γαβαων καὶ κατεδίωξαν αὐτοὺς ὁδὸν ἀναβάσεως ωρωνιν κ
αὶ κατέκοπτον αὐτοὺς ἕως αζηκα καὶ ἕως µακηδα

11

A, i a ratou e rere ana i te aroaro o Iharaira, i te hekenga iho ki Petehorono, na ka maka iho e Ihowa he kohatu nunui i te rangi ki runga ki a ratou a tae noa ki Ateka, na
mate ana ratou: hira ake nga tangata i mate i nga nganga kohatu i nga me a i patua e nga tama a Iharaira ki te hoari.
And in their flight before Israel, on the way down from Beth-horon, the Lord sent down great stones from heaven on them all the way to Azekah, causing their death: those
whose death was caused by the stones were more than those whom the children of Israel put to death with the sword.
ἐν τῷ δὲ φεύγειν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐπὶ τῆς καταβάσεως ωρωνιν καὶ κύριος ἐπέρριψεν αὐτοῖς λίθους χαλάζης ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἕως αζηκα καὶ ἐγένοντο πλ
είους οἱ ἀποθανόντες διὰ τοὺς λίθους τῆς χαλάζης ἢ οὓς ἀπέκτειναν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ µαχαίρᾳ ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ

12

Katahi ka korero a Hohua ki a Ihowa i te ra i homai ai e Ihowa nga Amori ki te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira, ka mea hoki i te tirohanga mai o Iharaira, Kati mai koe, e te
ra, i runga i Kipeono; me koe hoki, e te marama, ki te raorao o Atarono.
It was on the day when the Lord gave up the Amorites into the hands of the children of Israel that Joshua said to the Lord, before the eyes of Israel, Sun, be at rest over
Gibeon; and you, O moon, in the valley of Aijalon.
τότε ἐλάλησεν ἰησοῦς πρὸς κύριον ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ παρέδωκεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν αµορραῖον ὑποχείριον ισραηλ ἡνίκα συνέτριψεν αὐτοὺς ἐν γαβαων καὶ συνετρίβησαν ἀπὸ προσώπου υἱῶν ισ
ραηλ καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς στήτω ὁ ἥλιος κατὰ γαβαων καὶ ἡ σελήνη κατὰ φάραγγα αιλων
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13

Na mau tonu mai te ra, tu tonu mai hoki te marama, a whiwhi noa te iwi ki te utu i o ratou hoariri. Kahore ianei tenei mea i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka a Tahera? Tu ana
tera te komaru i waenganui o te rangi, kahore ano hoki i hohoro te heke a rite noa tetahi ra tuturu.
And the sun was at rest and the moon kept its place till the nation had given punishment to their attackers. (Is it not recorded in the book of Jashar?) So the sun kept its
place in the middle of the heavens, and was waiting, and did not go down, for the space of a day.
καὶ ἔστη ὁ ἥλιος καὶ ἡ σελήνη ἐν στάσει ἕως ἠµύνατο ὁ θεὸς τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτῶν καὶ ἔστη ὁ ἥλιος κατὰ µέσον τοῦ οὐρανοῦ οὐ προεπορεύετο εἰς δυσµὰς εἰς τέλος ἡµέρας µιᾶς

14

Na kahore he rite mo taua ra i mua atu, i muri mai ranei, i rongo ai a Ihowa ki te reo tangata: i whawhai hoki a Ihowa mo Iharaira.
And there was no day like that, before it or after it, when the Lord gave ear to the voice of a man; for the Lord was fighting for Israel.
καὶ οὐκ ἐγένετο ἡµέρα τοιαύτη οὐδὲ τὸ πρότερον οὐδὲ τὸ ἔσχατον ὥστε ἐπακοῦσαι θεὸν ἀνθρώπου ὅτι κύριος συνεπολέµησεν τῷ ισραηλ

16

Ko aua kingi tokorima ia i rere, a piri ana ki roto ki tetahi ana i Makera.
But these five kings went in flight secretly to a hole in the rock at Makkedah.
καὶ ἔφυγον οἱ πέντε βασιλεῖς οὗτοι καὶ κατεκρύβησαν εἰς τὸ σπήλαιον τὸ ἐν µακηδα

17

A ka korerotia ki a Hohua, i meatia, Kua kitea nga kingi tokorima, kei te ana i Makera e piri ana.
And word was given to Joshua that the five kings had been taken in a hole in the rock at Makkedah.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ ἰησοῦ λέγοντες εὕρηνται οἱ πέντε βασιλεῖς κεκρυµµένοι ἐν τῷ σπηλαίῳ τῷ ἐν µακηδα

18

Na ka mea a Hohua, Hurihia atu etahi kohatu nunui ki te kuwaha o te ana, whakanohoia hoki etahi tangata ki reira hei tiaki i a ratou.
And Joshua said, Let great stones be rolled against the mouth of the hole, and let men keep watch by it:
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς κυλίσατε λίθους ἐπὶ τὸ στόµα τοῦ σπηλαίου καὶ καταστήσατε ἄνδρας φυλάσσειν ἐπ' αὐτούς

19

Ko koutou ia kaua hei tu; whaia o koutou hoariri, patua te hiku o ratou; kaua hoki ratou e tukua kia tapoko ki roto ki o ratou pa: he mea hoki kua homai ratou e Ihowa, e to
koutou Atua, ki to koutou ringa.
But do you, without waiting, go after their army, attacking them from the back; do not let them get into their towns, for the Lord your God has given them into your hands.
ὑµεῖς δὲ µὴ ἑστήκατε καταδιώκοντες ὀπίσω τῶν ἐχθρῶν ὑµῶν καὶ καταλάβετε τὴν οὐραγίαν αὐτῶν καὶ µὴ ἀφῆτε εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὰς πόλεις αὐτῶν παρέδωκεν γὰρ αὐτοὺς κύρι
ος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν εἰς τὰς χεῖρας ἡµῶν

20

A, no ka mutu i a Hohua ratou ko nga tama a Iharaira te patu i a ratou, he nui rawa te parekura a poto noa ratou, ko nga morehu o ratou i toe i riro ki roto ki nga pa whai
taiepa,
Now when Joshua and the children of Israel had come to the end of their war of complete destruction, and had put to death all but a small band who had got safely into the
walled towns,
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς κατέπαυσεν ἰησοῦς καὶ πᾶς υἱὸς ισραηλ κόπτοντες αὐτοὺς κοπὴν µεγάλην σφόδρα ἕως εἰς τέλος καὶ οἱ διασῳζόµενοι διεσώθησαν εἰς τὰς πόλεις τὰς ὀχυράς

21

Na hoki marie ana te iwi katoa ki a Hohua, ki te puni, ki Makera: kihai rawa hoki i oraora te arero o tetahi tangata ki tetahi o nga tama a Iharaira.
All the people went back to Joshua to the tent-circle at Makkedah in peace: and no one said a word against the children of Israel.
καὶ ἀπεστράφη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς πρὸς ἰησοῦν εἰς µακηδα ὑγιεῖς καὶ οὐκ ἔγρυξεν οὐθεὶς τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ τῇ γλώσσῃ αὐτοῦ

22

Katahi ka mea a Hohua, Uakina te kuwaha o te ana, whakaputaina mai hoki ki ahau i te ana nga kingi tokorima na.
Then Joshua said, Take away the stones from the mouth of the hole in the rock, and make those five kings come out to me.
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς ἀνοίξατε τὸ σπήλαιον καὶ ἐξαγάγετε τοὺς πέντε βασιλεῖς τούτους ἐκ τοῦ σπηλαίου
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23

Na peratia ana e ratou, whakaputaina mai ana e ratou ki a ia i te ana aua kingi tokorima, te kingi o Hiruharama, te kingi o Heperona, te kingi o Iaramuta, te kingi o
Rakihi, me te kingi o Ekerona.
And they did so, and made those five kings come out of the hole to him, the king of Jerusalem, the king of Hebron, the king of Jarmuth, the king of Lachish, and the king of
Eglon.
καὶ ἐξηγάγοσαν τοὺς πέντε βασιλεῖς ἐκ τοῦ σπηλαίου τὸν βασιλέα ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὸν βασιλέα χεβρων καὶ τὸν βασιλέα ιεριµουθ καὶ τὸν βασιλέα λαχις καὶ τὸν βασιλέα οδολλ
αµ

24

A, ka oti aua kingi te whakaputa mai e ratou ki a Hohua, ka karanga a Hohua ki nga tangata katoa o Iharaira, a ka mea ki nga rangatira o nga tangata hapai patu i haere
tahi me ia, Whakatata mai, e tu o koutou waewae ki runga ki nga kaki o enei k ingi. Na whakatata ana mai ratou, tu ana o ratou waewae ki runga ki o ratou kaki.
And when they had made those kings come out to Joshua, Joshua sent for all the men of Israel, and said to the chiefs of the men of war who had gone with him, Come near
and put your feet on the necks of these kings. So they came near and put their feet on their necks.
καὶ ἐπεὶ ἐξήγαγον αὐτοὺς πρὸς ἰησοῦν καὶ συνεκάλεσεν ἰησοῦς πάντα ισραηλ καὶ τοὺς ἐναρχοµένους τοῦ πολέµου τοὺς συµπορευοµένους αὐτῷ λέγων αὐτοῖς προπορεύεσθε κα
ὶ ἐπίθετε τοὺς πόδας ὑµῶν ἐπὶ τοὺς τραχήλους αὐτῶν καὶ προσελθόντες ἐπέθηκαν τοὺς πόδας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τοὺς τραχήλους αὐτῶν

25

I mea ano a Hohua ki a ratou, Kaua koutou e wehi, kaua hoki e pawera, kia kaha, kia toa: no te mea ka peneitia e Ihowa o koutou hoariri katoa e whawhai nei koutou ki a
ratou.
And Joshua said to them, Have no fear and do not be troubled; be strong and take heart: for so will the Lord do to all against whom you make war.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ἰησοῦς µὴ φοβηθῆτε αὐτοὺς µηδὲ δειλιάσητε ἀνδρίζεσθε καὶ ἰσχύετε ὅτι οὕτως ποιήσει κύριος πᾶσι τοῖς ἐχθροῖς ὑµῶν οὓς ὑµεῖς καταπολεµεῖτε αὐτούς

26

A muri iho ka patua ratou e Hohua, ka whakamatea, a whakairihia ake ratou ki runga ki nga rakau e rima: na iri ana ratou i runga i nga rakau a ahiahi noa.
Then Joshua had them put to death, hanging them on five trees, where they were till evening.
καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτοὺς ἰησοῦς καὶ ἐκρέµασεν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ πέντε ξύλων καὶ ἦσαν κρεµάµενοι ἐπὶ τῶν ξύλων ἕως ἑσπέρας

27

Na i te wa o te tonga o te ra ka whakahaua e Hohua kia tangohia ki raro o nga rakau, kia maka hoki ki roto ki te ana i piri ai ratou, kia whakatakotoria hoki etahi kohatu
nunui ki te kuwaha o te ana; e takoto mai nei a taea noatia tenei ra.
And when the sun went down, they were taken down from the trees, by Joshua's orders, and put into the hole where they had gone to be safe; and great stones were placed
at the mouth of the hole, where they are to this day.
καὶ ἐγενήθη πρὸς ἡλίου δυσµὰς ἐνετείλατο ἰησοῦς καὶ καθεῖλον αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τῶν ξύλων καὶ ἔρριψαν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ σπήλαιον εἰς ὃ κατεφύγοσαν ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐπεκύλισαν λίθους ἐπὶ
τὸ σπήλαιον ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας

28

¶ A horo ana i a Hohua a Makera i taua rangi ano, patua iho ana hoki e ia ki te mata o te hoari, me tona kingi ano; i whakangaromia rawatia ratou e ia me nga wairua
katoa i roto, kahore he morehu i mahue i a ia: a peratia ana e ia te kingi o Maker a me tana i mea ai ki te kingi o Heriko.
That day Joshua took Makkedah, and put it and its king to the sword; every soul in it he gave up to the curse without mercy: and he did to the king of Makkedah as he had
done to the king of Jericho.
καὶ τὴν µακηδα ἐλάβοσαν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἐφόνευσαν αὐτὴν ἐν στόµατι ξίφους καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσαν πᾶν ἐµπνέον ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ οὐ κατελείφθη ἐν αὐτῇ οὐδεὶς διασεσῳσµέν
ος καὶ διαπεφευγώς καὶ ἐποίησαν τῷ βασιλεῖ µακηδα ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησαν τῷ βασιλεῖ ιεριχω

29

Na haere atu ana a Hohua ratou tahi ko Iharaira katoa i Makera ki Ripina, a tauria ana e ia a Ripina:
Then Joshua and all Israel with him went on from Makkedah and came to Libnah, and made an attack on it;
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἰησοῦς καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐκ µακηδα εἰς λεβνα καὶ ἐπολιόρκει λεβνα

30

A i homai ano e Ihowa a reira, me tona kingi, ki te ringa o Iharaira; na patua iho e ia a reira ki te mata o te hoari, me nga tangata katoa i roto; kihai i mahue i a ia tetahi
morehu i reira; heoi peratia ana e ia te kingi o reira me tana i mea ai ki te kingi o Heriko.
And again the Lord gave it and its king into the hands of Israel; and he put it and every person in it to the sword, till their destruction was complete; and he did to its king
as he had done to the king of Jericho.
καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτὴν κύριος εἰς χεῖρας ισραηλ καὶ ἔλαβον αὐτὴν καὶ τὸν βασιλέα αὐτῆς καὶ ἐφόνευσαν αὐτὴν ἐν στόµατι ξίφους καὶ πᾶν ἐµπνέον ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ οὐ κατελείφθη ἐ
ν αὐτῇ οὐδὲ εἷς διασεσῳσµένος καὶ διαπεφευγώς καὶ ἐποίησαν τῷ βασιλεῖ αὐτῆς ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησαν τῷ βασιλεῖ ιεριχω
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31

Na haere atu ana a Hohua i Ripina, ratou tahi ko Iharaira katoa, ki Rakihi, a whakapaea ana a reira, tauria ana e ia:
Then Joshua and all Israel with him went on from Libnah to Lachish, and took up their position against it and made an attack on it,
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἰησοῦς καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐκ λεβνα εἰς λαχις καὶ περιεκάθισεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐπολιόρκει αὐτήν

32

A i homai e Ihowa a Rakihi ki te ringa o Iharaira, a horo ana a reira i a ia i te rua o nga ra; patua iho hoki ki te mata o te hoari, me nga tangata katoa i roto; i rite tonu ki
nga mea katoa i mea ai ia ki Ripina.
And the Lord gave Lachish into the hands of Israel, and on the second day he took it, putting it and every person in it to the sword without mercy, as he had done to Libnah.
καὶ παρέδωκεν κύριος τὴν λαχις εἰς τὰς χεῖρας ισραηλ καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δευτέρᾳ καὶ ἐφόνευσαν αὐτὴν ἐν στόµατι ξίφους καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσαν αὐτήν ὃν τρόπον ἐ
ποίησαν τὴν λεβνα

33

I reira ano ka haere mai a Horama kingi o Ketere hei awhina mo Rakihi; a patua iho ia me tona iwi e Hohua, a kahore rawa tetahi morehu ona i toe.
Then Horam, king of Gezer, came up to the help of Lachish; and Joshua overcame him and his people, putting all of them to death.
τότε ἀνέβη αιλαµ βασιλεὺς γαζερ βοηθήσων τῇ λαχις καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν ἰησοῦς ἐν στόµατι ξίφους καὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ἕως τοῦ µὴ καταλειφθῆναι αὐτῶν σεσῳσµένον καὶ δια
πεφευγότα

34

Na ka haere atu a Hohua ratou tahi ko Iharaira katoa i Rakihi ki Ekerona; a whakapaea ana a reira e ratou, tauria ana:
And Joshua and all Israel with him went on from Lachish to Eglon: and they took up their position against it and made an attack on it;
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἰησοῦς καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐκ λαχις εἰς οδολλαµ καὶ περιεκάθισεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐπολιόρκησεν αὐτήν

35

Na horo ana a reira i a ratou i taua rangi ano, patua ana hoki ki te mata o te hoari, ko nga tangata katoa i roto huna iho e ia i taua rangi ano, rite tonu ki nga mea katoa i
mea ai ia ki Rakihi.
And that day they took it, putting it and every person in it to the sword, as he had done to Lachish.
καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτὴν κύριος ἐν χειρὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἐφόνευσεν αὐτὴν ἐν στόµατι ξίφους καὶ πᾶν ἐµπνέον ἐν αὐτῇ ἐφόνευσαν ὃν τρόπον ἐποί
ησαν τῇ λαχις

36

Na haere atu ana a Hohua i Ekerona, me Iharaira katoa ano hoki ki Heperona, a tauria ana a reira e ia.
And Joshua and all Israel with him went up from Eglon to Hebron, and made an attack on it;
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἰησοῦς καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς χεβρων καὶ περιεκάθισεν αὐτήν

37

A horo ana i a ratou a reira, patua iho hoki ki te mata o te hoari, me tona kingi, me ona pa katoa, me nga tangata katoa i roto; kahore tetahi morehu i mahue i a ia, rite
tonu ki nga mea katoa i mea ai ia ki Ekerona; na huna iho e ia a reira, me nga tangata katoa i roto.
And took it, overcoming it and putting it and its king and its towns and every person in it to the sword: as he had done to Eglon, he put them all to death, and gave it up to
the curse with every person in it.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὴν ἐν στόµατι ξίφους καὶ πᾶν ἐµπνέον ὅσα ἦν ἐν αὐτῇ οὐκ ἦν διασεσῳσµένος ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησαν τὴν οδολλαµ ἐξωλέθρευσαν αὐτὴν καὶ ὅσα ἦν ἐν αὐτῇ

38

Katahi ka hoki a Hohua ratou tahi ko Iharaira katoa ki Repiri; ka tatau hoki ki reira.
And Joshua and all Israel with him went on to make an attack on Debir;
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν ἰησοῦς καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ εἰς δαβιρ καὶ περικαθίσαντες αὐτὴν

39

A riro ana i a ia a reira me tona kingi, me ona pa katoa; a patua iho e ratou ki te mata o te hoari, whakangaromia katoatia ana hoki nga tangata i roto; kahore tetahi
morehu i mahue i a ia: ko tana i mea ai ki Heperona i meatia ano e ia ki Repir i, ki tona kingi; i pera ano me tana i mea ai ki Ripina, ki tona kingi.
And he took it, with its king and all its towns: and he put them to the sword, giving every person in it to the curse; all were put to death: as he had done to Hebron, so he
did to Debir and its king.
ἔλαβον αὐτὴν καὶ τὸν βασιλέα αὐτῆς καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπάταξαν αὐτὴν ἐν στόµατι ξίφους καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσαν αὐτὴν καὶ πᾶν ἐµπνέον ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ οὐ κατέλιπον αὐτῇ οὐ
δένα διασεσῳσµένον ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησαν τὴν χεβρων καὶ τῷ βασιλεῖ αὐτῆς οὕτως ἐποίησαν τῇ δαβιρ καὶ τῷ βασιλεῖ αὐτῆς
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40

Na patua ana e Hohua te whenua katoa, te whenua pukepuke, te tonga, te mania me nga pukenga wai, me nga kingi katoa hoki o reira; kahore i waiho e ia tetahi morehu:
engari i huna katoatia e ia nga mea whai manawa, i rite tonu ki ta Ihowa, ki ta te Atua o Iharaira, i whakahau ai.
So Joshua overcame all the land, the hill-country and the South and the lowland and the mountain slopes, and all their kings; all were put to death: and every living thing
he gave up to the curse, as the Lord, the God of Israel, had given him orders.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἰησοῦς πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν τῆς ὀρεινῆς καὶ τὴν ναγεβ καὶ τὴν πεδινὴν καὶ τὴν ασηδωθ καὶ τοὺς βασιλεῖς αὐτῆς οὐ κατέλιπον αὐτῶν σεσῳσµένον καὶ πᾶν ἐµπνέον ζω
ῆς ἐξωλέθρευσεν ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατο κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ

41

Na patua ana ratou e Hohua i Kareheparenea a tae noa ki Kaha, me te whenua katoa hoki o Kohena a tae noa ki Kipeono.
Joshua overcame them from Kadesh-barnea to Gaza, and all the land of Goshen as far as Gibeon.
ἀπὸ καδης βαρνη ἕως γάζης πᾶσαν τὴν γοσοµ ἕως τῆς γαβαων

42

Ko enei kingi katoa me to ratou oneone i riro i a Hohua i te whakaekenga kotahi, no te mea i roto i a Iharaira a Ihowa e whawhai atu ana.
And all these kings and their land Joshua took at the same time, because the Lord, the God of Israel, was fighting for Israel.
καὶ πάντας τοὺς βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν ἐπάταξεν ἰησοῦς εἰς ἅπαξ ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ συνεπολέµει τῷ ισραηλ

1

¶ Na, i te rongonga o Ihapini kingi o Hatoro, ka tono tangata ia ki a Iopapa kingi o Marono, ki te kingi o Himirono, ki te kingi hoki o Akahapa,
Now Jabin, king of Hazor, hearing of these things, sent to Jobab, king of Madon, and to the king of Shimron, and to the king of Achshaph,
ὡς δὲ ἤκουσεν ιαβιν βασιλεὺς ασωρ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς ιωβαβ βασιλέα µαρρων καὶ πρὸς βασιλέα συµοων καὶ πρὸς βασιλέα αζιφ

2

Ki nga kingi ano hoki i te raki, ki era i nga maunga, i te mania hoki ki te tonga o Kinerota, i te whenua raorao, a i nga hiwi o Roro ki te hauauru,
And to the kings on the north in the hill-country, and in the Arabah south of Chinneroth, and in the lowland, and in the highlands of Dor on the west,
καὶ πρὸς τοὺς βασιλεῖς τοὺς κατὰ σιδῶνα τὴν µεγάλην εἰς τὴν ὀρεινὴν καὶ εἰς τὴν ραβα ἀπέναντι κενερωθ καὶ εἰς τὸ πεδίον καὶ εἰς ναφεδδωρ

3

Ki te Kanaani i te rawhiti me te hauauru, ki te Amori, ki te Hiti, ki te Perihi, ki te Iepuhi i te whenua pukepuke, ki te Hiwi hoki i raro o Heremona i te whenua o Mihipa.
And to the Canaanites on the east and on the west, and to the Amorites and the Hittites and the Perizzites, and the Jebusites in the hill-country, and the Hivites under
Hermon in the land of Mizpah.
καὶ εἰς τοὺς παραλίους χαναναίους ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν καὶ εἰς τοὺς παραλίους αµορραίους καὶ ευαίους καὶ ιεβουσαίους καὶ φερεζαίους τοὺς ἐν τῷ ὄρει καὶ τοὺς χετταίους τοὺς ὑπὸ
τὴν αερµων εἰς γῆν µασσηφα

4

Na ka haere mai, me a ratou ope katoa, he tini te tangata, me te onepu i te taha o te moana te tokomaha, me nga hoiho, me nga hariata, tona tini.
And they went out, they and all their armies with them, a great people, in number like the sand on the seaside, with horses and war-carriages in great number.
καὶ ἐξῆλθον αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν µετ' αὐτῶν ὥσπερ ἡ ἄµµος τῆς θαλάσσης τῷ πλήθει καὶ ἵπποι καὶ ἅρµατα πολλὰ σφόδρα

5

Na ka huihui enei kingi katoa; a ka haere mai ratou, ka noho huihui ki nga wai o Meromo, ki te whawhai ki a Iharaira.
And all these kings came together, and put their forces in position at the waters of Merom, to make war on Israel.
καὶ συνῆλθον πάντες οἱ βασιλεῖς οὗτοι καὶ παρεγένοντο ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐπὶ τοῦ ὕδατος µαρρων πολεµῆσαι τὸν ισραηλ

6

Na ko te meatanga a Ihowa ki a Hohua, Kei wehi i a ratou: kia penei hoki apopo ka hoatu katoa ratou e ahau, mate rawa, ki a Iharaira: me whakangonge a ratou hoiho, me
tahu hoki a ratou hariata ki te ahi.
And the Lord said to Joshua, Have no fear of them: for tomorrow at this time I will give them all up dead before Israel; you are to have the leg-muscles of their horses cut
and their war-carriages burned with fire.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ἰησοῦν µὴ φοβηθῇς ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν ὅτι αὔριον ταύτην τὴν ὥραν ἐγὼ παραδίδωµι τετροπωµένους αὐτοὺς ἐναντίον τοῦ ισραηλ τοὺς ἵππους αὐτῶν
νευροκοπήσεις καὶ τὰ ἅρµατα αὐτῶν κατακαύσεις ἐν πυρί

7

Na huakina tatatia ana ratou e Hohua ratou ko te hunga hapai pakanga katoa ki nga wai o Meromo; heoi kokiri ana ratou ki a ratou.
So Joshua and all the men of war with him came against them suddenly at the waters of Merom, and made an attack on them.
καὶ ἦλθεν ἰησοῦς καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ πολεµιστὴς ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τὸ ὕδωρ µαρρων ἐξάπινα καὶ ἐπέπεσαν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ὀρεινῇ
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8

Na homai ana ratou e Ihowa ki te ringa o Iharaira, a patua iho ratou, a whaia ana e ratou a tae noa ki Hairona nui, ki Mihirepoto Maimi, ki te raorao hoki o Mihipe whaka
te rawhiti; a patupatua ana ratou, kahore rawa he morehu i waiho kia toe.
And the Lord gave them up into the hands of Israel, and they overcame them driving them back to great Zidon and to Misrephoth-maim and into the valley of Mizpeh to
the east; and they put them all to death, no man got away safely.
καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ὑποχειρίους ισραηλ καὶ κόπτοντες αὐτοὺς κατεδίωκον ἕως σιδῶνος τῆς µεγάλης καὶ ἕως µασερων καὶ ἕως τῶν πεδίων µασσωχ κατ' ἀνατολὰς
καὶ κατέκοψαν αὐτοὺς ἕως τοῦ µὴ καταλειφθῆναι αὐτῶν διασεσῳσµένον

9

A rite tonu ta Hohua i mea ai ki a ratou ki ta Ihowa i korero ai ki a ia: i whakangongea e ia a ratou hoiho, i tahuna hoki a ratou hariata ki te ahi.
And Joshua did to them as the Lord had said to him; he had the leg-muscles of their horses cut and their war-carriages burned with fire.
καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτοῖς ἰησοῦς ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ κύριος τοὺς ἵππους αὐτῶν ἐνευροκόπησεν καὶ τὰ ἅρµατα αὐτῶν ἐνέπρησεν ἐν πυρί

10

¶ A i taua wa ka tahuri a Hohua, a horo ana i a ia a Hatoro, patua iho hoki e ia tona kingi ki te hoari: ko Hatoro hoki te upoko o aua kingitanga katoa i mua.
At that time, Joshua went on to take Hazor and put its king to the sword: for in earlier times Hazor was the chief of all those kingdoms.
καὶ ἀπεστράφη ἰησοῦς ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ καὶ κατελάβετο ασωρ καὶ τὸν βασιλέα αὐτῆς ἦν δὲ ασωρ τὸ πρότερον ἄρχουσα πασῶν τῶν βασιλειῶν τούτων

11

Na patua iho e ratou nga mea ora katoa o reira ki te mata o te hoari a poto noa: kahore i mahue tetahi mea whai manawa: i tahuna hoki e ia a Hatoro ki te ahi.
And they put every person in it to death without mercy, giving every living thing up to the curse, and burning Hazor.
καὶ ἀπέκτειναν πᾶν ἐµπνέον ἐν αὐτῇ ἐν ξίφει καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσαν πάντας καὶ οὐ κατελείφθη ἐν αὐτῇ ἐµπνέον καὶ τὴν ασωρ ἐνέπρησαν ἐν πυρί

12

Na i riro katoa i a Hohua nga pa katoa o era kingi, me nga kingi katoa o reira, a patua iho e ia ki te mata o te hoari a poto noa; i pera ano ia me ta Mohi, me ta te pononga a
Ihowa i whakahau ai.
And all the towns of these kings, and all the kings, Joshua took, and put them to the sword: he gave them up to the curse, as Moses, the servant of the Lord, had said.
καὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις τῶν βασιλέων καὶ τοὺς βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν ἔλαβεν ἰησοῦς καὶ ἀνεῖλεν αὐτοὺς ἐν στόµατι ξίφους καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσαν αὐτούς ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν µωυσῆς ὁ πα
ῖς κυρίου

13

Ko nga pa ia i tu i runga i nga pukepuke, kihai ena i tahuna e Iharaira, heoi ano ko Hatoro anake; i tahuna tena e Hohua.
As for the towns made on hills of earth, not one was burned by Israel but Hazor, which was burned by Joshua.
ἀλλὰ πάσας τὰς πόλεις τὰς κεχωµατισµένας οὐκ ἐνέπρησεν ισραηλ πλὴν ασωρ µόνην ἐνέπρησεν ἰησοῦς

14

Otiia ko nga taonga parakete katoa o aua pa, me nga kararehe, i tangohia e nga tama a Iharaira ma ratou; ko nga tangata katoa ia i patua ki te mata o te hoari a poto noa
ratou, kihai i mahue tetahi mea whai manawa.
And all the goods taken from these towns, and their cattle, the children of Israel kept for themselves; but every man they put to death without mercy, till their destruction
was complete, and there was no one living.
καὶ πάντα τὰ σκῦλα αὐτῆς ἐπρονόµευσαν ἑαυτοῖς οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ αὐτοὺς δὲ πάντας ἐξωλέθρευσαν ἐν στόµατι ξίφους ἕως ἀπώλεσεν αὐτούς οὐ κατέλιπον ἐξ αὐτῶν οὐδὲ ἓν ἐµπν
έον

15

¶ Ko ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki tana pononga ki a Mohi, ko ta Mohi ano tera i whakahau ai ki a Hohua; a koia ta Hohua i mea ai; kihai i kapea e ia tetahi o nga mea katoa i
whakahaua e Ihowa ki a Mohi.
As the Lord had given orders to Moses his servant, so Moses gave orders to Joshua, and so Joshua did; every order which the Lord had given to Moses was done.
ὃν τρόπον συνέταξεν κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ τῷ παιδὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ µωυσῆς ὡσαύτως ἐνετείλατο τῷ ἰησοῖ καὶ οὕτως ἐποίησεν ἰησοῦς οὐ παρέβη οὐδὲν ἀπὸ πάντων ὧν συνέταξεν αὐτ
ῷ µωυσῆς

16

Na riro ana i a Hohua taua whenua katoa, te whenua pukepuke, me nga wahi katoa o te tonga, me te whenua katoa o Kohena, me te raorao, me te mania, me te whenua
pukepuke o Iharaira, me tona raorao;
So Joshua took all that land, the hill-country and all the South, and all the land of Goshen, and the lowland and the Arabah, the hill-country of Israel and its lowland;
καὶ ἔλαβεν ἰησοῦς πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν τὴν ὀρεινὴν καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ναγεβ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν γοσοµ καὶ τὴν πεδινὴν καὶ τὴν πρὸς δυσµαῖς καὶ τὸ ὄρος ισραηλ καὶ τὰ ταπεινά
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17

Atu i Maunga Haraka, e anga nei whakarunga ki Heira, a tae noa ki Paarakara i te raorao o Repanona, i raro iho o Maunga Heremona: a, ko o ratou kingi katoa, i mau i a
ia, a patua iho, whakamatea iho.
From Mount Halak, which goes up to Seir, as far as Baal-gad in the valley of Lebanon under Mount Hermon: and all their kings he overcame and put to death.
τὰ πρὸς τῷ ὄρει ἀπὸ ὄρους αχελ καὶ ὃ προσαναβαίνει εἰς σηιρ καὶ ἕως βααλγαδ καὶ τὰ πεδία τοῦ λιβάνου ὑπὸ τὸ ὄρος τὸ αερµων καὶ πάντας τοὺς βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν ἔλαβεν καὶ ἀ
νεῖλεν αὐτοὺς καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν

18

He maha nga ra i whawhai ai a Hohua ki aua kingi katoa.
For a long time Joshua made war on all those kings.
καὶ πλείους ἡµέρας ἐποίησεν ἰησοῦς πρὸς τοὺς βασιλεῖς τούτους τὸν πόλεµον

19

Na kahore he pa i hohou rongo ki nga tama a Iharaira, heoi anake ko nga Hiwi i noho i Kipeono: i riro katoa i a ratou i runga i te whawhai.
Not one town made peace with the children of Israel, but only the Hivites of Gibeon: they took them all in war.
καὶ οὐκ ἦν πόλις ἣν οὐκ ἔλαβεν ισραηλ πάντα ἐλάβοσαν ἐν πολέµῳ

20

Na Ihowa hoki i whakapakeke o ratou ngakau, kia turia ai e ratou a Iharaira ki te riri, kia tino whakangaromia ai ratou e ia, kia kore ai hoki ratou e tohungia, engari kia
whakangaromia ratou e ia, kia peratia me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi.
For the Lord made them strong in heart to go to war against Israel, so that he might give them up to the curse without mercy, and that destruction might come on them, as
the Lord had given orders to Moses.
ὅτι διὰ κυρίου ἐγένετο κατισχῦσαι αὐτῶν τὴν καρδίαν συναντᾶν εἰς πόλεµον πρὸς ισραηλ ἵνα ἐξολεθρευθῶσιν ὅπως µὴ δοθῇ αὐτοῖς ἔλεος ἀλλ' ἵνα ἐξολεθρευθῶσιν ὃν τρόπον ε
ἶπεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν

21

I taua wa ano ka haere atu a Hohua, a huna iho e ia nga Anakimi o nga maunga, o Heperona, o Repiri, o Anapa, o nga maunga katoa o Hura, o nga maunga katoa ano hoki
o Iharaira: i tino whakangaromia rawatia ratou e Hohua me o ratou pa.
And Joshua came at that time and put an end to the Anakim in the hill-country, in Hebron, in Debir, in Anab, and in all the hill-country of Judah and Israel: Joshua gave
them and their towns to the curse.
καὶ ἦλθεν ἰησοῦς ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσεν τοὺς ενακιµ ἐκ τῆς ὀρεινῆς ἐκ χεβρων καὶ ἐκ δαβιρ καὶ ἐξ αναβωθ καὶ ἐκ παντὸς γένους ισραηλ καὶ ἐκ παντὸς ὄρους ι
ουδα σὺν ταῖς πόλεσιν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσεν αὐτοὺς ἰησοῦς

22

Kihai tetahi o nga Anakimi i mahue i te whenua o nga tama a Iharaira: toe ake ko etahi anake i Kaha, i Kata, i Aharoro.
Not one of the Anakim was to be seen in the land of the children of Israel: only in Gaza, in Gath, and in Ashdod, some were still living.
οὐ κατελείφθη τῶν ενακιµ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἀλλὰ πλὴν ἐν γάζῃ καὶ ἐν γεθ καὶ ἐν ασεδωθ κατελείφθη

23

Na ka riro i a Hohua te whenua katoa, ka pera me nga mea katoa i korerotia e Ihowa ki a Mohi; a hoatu ana e Hohua hei kainga tupu mo Iharaira, he mea whakarite ki o
ratou wehenga, ki o ratou iwi. Na ka takoto marie te whenua i te whawhai.
So Joshua took all the land, as the Lord had said to Moses; and Joshua gave it to the children of Israel as their heritage, making division of it among them by their tribes.
And the land had rest from war.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ἰησοῦς πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν καθότι ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοὺς ἰησοῦς ἐν κληρονοµίᾳ ισραηλ ἐν µερισµῷ κατὰ φυλὰς αὐτῶν καὶ ἡ γῆ κατέπαυσεν π
ολεµουµένη

1

¶ Na ko nga kingi enei o te whenua i patua nei e nga tama a Iharaira, a tangohia ana to ratou whenua i tawahi o Horano whaka te rawhiti, atu i te awa o Aranona a tae noa
ki Maunga Heremona, me te mania katoa ano hoki whaka te rawhiti:
Now these are the kings of the land whom the children of Israel overcame, taking as their heritage their land on the east side of Jordan, from the valley of the Arnon to
Mount Hermon, and all the Arabah to the east:
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς οὓς ἀνεῖλον οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ κατεκληρονόµησαν τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ἀφ' ἡλίου ἀνατολῶν ἀπὸ φάραγγος αρνων ἕως τοῦ ὄρους α
ερµων καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν αραβα ἀπ' ἀνατολῶν
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2

Ko Hihona kingi o nga Amori, i noho ra ki Hehepona, ko tona kingitanga kei Aroere, kei tera i te taha o te awaawa, o Aranona, kei te pa hoki i waenganui o te awaawa, kei
te hawhe hoki o Kireara a tae noa ki Iapoko, ki te awa, ki te rohe ki nga ta ma a Amona;
Sihon, king of the Amorites, who was living in Heshbon, ruling from Aroer, which is on the edge of the valley of the Arnon, and the town in the middle of the valley, and
half Gilead, as far as the river Jabbok, the limits of the children of Ammon;
σηων τὸν βασιλέα τῶν αµορραίων ὃς κατῴκει ἐν εσεβων κυριεύων ἀπὸ αροηρ ἥ ἐστιν ἐν τῇ φάραγγι κατὰ µέρος τῆς φάραγγος καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ τῆς γαλααδ ἕως ιαβοκ ὅρια υἱῶν
αµµων

3

Kei te mania hoki a tae noa ki te moana o Kinerota, whaka te rawhiti, ki te moana ano o te mania, ara ki te Moana Tote, whaka te rawhiti, ki te ara ki Peteiehimoto; kei
Temana ano, kei raro i Aharoto Pihika:
And the Arabah to the sea of Chinneroth, to the east, and to the sea of the Arabah, that is the Salt Sea, to the east, the way to Beth-jeshimoth; and on the south, under the
slopes of Pisgah:
καὶ αραβα ἕως τῆς θαλάσσης χενερεθ κατ' ἀνατολὰς καὶ ἕως τῆς θαλάσσης αραβα θάλασσαν τῶν ἁλῶν ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν ὁδὸν τὴν κατὰ ασιµωθ ἀπὸ θαιµαν τὴν ὑπὸ ασηδωθ φα
σγα

4

Me te wahi o Oka kingi o Pahana, o te morehu o nga Repaima, i noho ra i Ahataroto, i Eterei,
And the land of Og, king of Bashan, of the rest of the Rephaim, who was living at Ashtaroth and at Edrei,
καὶ ωγ βασιλεὺς βασαν ὑπελείφθη ἐκ τῶν γιγάντων ὁ κατοικῶν ἐν ασταρωθ καὶ ἐν εδραϊν

5

Ko tona kingitanga ano hoki kei Maunga Heremona, kei Hareka, kei Pahana katoa hoki, tae noa ki te rohe ki nga Kehuri, ki nga Maakati ki te hawhe hoki o Kireara, ki te
rohe ki a Hihona kingi o Hehepona.
Ruling in the mountain of Hermon, and in Salecah, and in all Bashan, as far as the limits of the Geshurites and the Maacathites, and half Gilead, to the land of Sihon, king
of Heshbon.
ἄρχων ἀπὸ ὄρους αερµων καὶ ἀπὸ σελχα καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν βασαν ἕως ὁρίων γεσουρι καὶ τὴν µαχατι καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ γαλααδ ὁρίων σηων βασιλέως εσεβων

6

Na Mohi, na te pononga a Ihowa, na ratou ko nga tama a Iharaira raua i patu: a hoatu ana e Mohi, e te pononga a Ihowa a reira hei kainga tupu ki nga Reupeni ratou ko
nga Kari, ko tetahi taanga hoki o te iwi o Manahi.
Moses, the servant of the Lord, and the children of Israel overcame them; and Moses, the servant of the Lord, gave their land for a heritage to the Reubenites, and the
Gadites, and the half-tribe of Manasseh.
µωυσῆς ὁ παῖς κυρίου καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐπάταξαν αὐτούς καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν µωυσῆς ἐν κληρονοµίᾳ ρουβην καὶ γαδ καὶ τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς µανασση

7

¶ A ko nga kingi enei o te whenua i patua e Hohua, e ratou ko nga tama a Iharaira, ki tenei taha o Horano whaka te hauauru, atu i Paarakara i te raorao o Repanona tae
noa ki Maunga Haraka e anga nei whakarunga ki Heira; a na Hohua i hoatu ki nga iw i o Iharaira hei kainga tupu, he mea whakarite ki o ratou wehenga;
And these are the kings of the land whom Joshua and the children of Israel overcame on the west side of Jordan, from Baal-gad in the valley of Lebanon to Mount Halak,
which goes up to Seir; and Joshua gave the land to the tribes of Israel for a heritage, in keeping with their divisions;
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ βασιλεῖς τῶν αµορραίων οὓς ἀνεῖλεν ἰησοῦς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου παρὰ θάλασσαν βααλγαδ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ τοῦ λιβάνου καὶ ἕως τοῦ ὄρους χε
λχα ἀναβαινόντων εἰς σηιρ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν ἰησοῦς ταῖς φυλαῖς ισραηλ κληρονοµεῖν κατὰ κλῆρον αὐτῶν

8

I nga maunga, i nga raorao, i te mania, i nga matapuna, i te koraha i te whenua ki te tonga; te Hiti, te Amori, te Kanaani, te Perihi, te Hiwi, te Iepuhi;
In the hill-country, and in the lowland, and in the Arabah, and on the mountain slopes, and in the waste land, and in the South; the Hittites, the Amorites, and the
Canaanites, the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites.
ἐν τῷ ὄρει καὶ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ καὶ ἐν αραβα καὶ ἐν ασηδωθ καὶ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ ἐν ναγεβ τὸν χετταῖον καὶ τὸν αµορραῖον καὶ τὸν χαναναῖον καὶ τὸν φερεζαῖον καὶ τὸν ευαῖον καὶ
τὸν ιεβουσαῖον

9

Ko te kingi o Heriko tetahi; ko te kingi o Hai, o tera i Peteere tetahi;
The king of Jericho, one; the king of Ai, which is near Beth-el, one;
τὸν βασιλέα ιεριχω καὶ τὸν βασιλέα τῆς γαι ἥ ἐστιν πλησίον βαιθηλ
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10

Ko te kingi o Hiruharama tetahi; ko te kingi o Heperona tetahi;
The king of Jerusalem, one; the king of Hebron, one;
βασιλέα ιερουσαληµ βασιλέα χεβρων

11

Ko te kingi o Iaramuta tetahi; ko te kingi o Rakihi tetahi;
The king of Jarmuth, one; the king of Lachish, one;
βασιλέα ιεριµουθ βασιλέα λαχις

12

Ko te kingi o Ekerona tetahi, ko te kingi o Ketere tetahi;
The king of Eglon, one; the king of Gezer, one;
βασιλέα αιλαµ βασιλέα γαζερ

13

Ko te kingi o Repiri tetahi; ko te kingi o Kerere tetahi;
The king of Debir, one; the king of Geder, one;
βασιλέα δαβιρ βασιλέα γαδερ

14

Ko te kingi o Horema tetahi; ko te kingi o Arara tetahi;
The king of Hormah, one; the king of Arad, one;
βασιλέα ερµαθ βασιλέα αραθ

15

Ko te kingi o Ripina tetahi; ko te kingi o Aturama tetahi;
The king of Libnah, one; the king of Adullam, one;
βασιλέα λεβνα βασιλέα οδολλαµ

16

Ko te kingi o Makera tetahi; ko te kingi o Peteere tetahi;
The king of Makkedah, one; the king of Beth-el, one;
βασιλέα µακηδα

17

Ko te kingi o Tapua tetahi; ko te kingi o Hepere tetahi;
The king of Tappuah, one; the king of Hepher, one;
βασιλέα ταφουγ βασιλέα οφερ

18

Ko te kingi o Apeke tetahi; ko te kingi o Raharono tetahi;
The king of Aphek, one; the king of Lassharon, one;
βασιλέα αφεκ τῆς σαρων

19

Ko te kingi o Marono tetahi; ko te kingi o Hatoro tetahi;
The king of Madon, one; the king of Hazor, one;
βασιλέα ασωρ

20

Ko te kingi o Himirono Merono tetahi; ko te kingi a Akahapa tetahi;
The king of Shimron-meron, one; the king of Achshaph, one;
βασιλέα συµοων βασιλέα µαρρων βασιλέα αζιφ

21

Ko te kingi o Taanaka tetahi; ko te kingi o Mekiro tetahi;
The king of Taanach, one; the king of Megiddo, one;
βασιλέα καδης βασιλέα ταναχ
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22

Ko te kingi o Kerehe tetahi; ko te kingi o Iokoneama i Karamere tetahi;
The king of Kedesh, one; the king of Jokneam in Carmel, one;
βασιλέα µαγεδων βασιλέα ιεκοναµ τοῦ χερµελ

23

Ko te kingi o Roro i te pukepuke o Roro tetahi; ko te kingi o nga iwi o Kirikara tetahi;
The king of Dor on the hill of Dor, one; the king of Goiim in Gilgal, one;
βασιλέα δωρ τοῦ ναφεδδωρ βασιλέα γωιµ τῆς γαλιλαίας

24

Ko te kingi o Tirita tetahi; e toru tekau ma tahi ena kingi katoa.
The king of Tirzah, one; all the kings together were thirty-one.
βασιλέα θαρσα πάντες οὗτοι βασιλεῖς εἴκοσι ἐννέα

1

¶ A ka koroheketia a Hohua, kua maha ona ra; na ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Kua koroheketia koe, kua maha ou ra, a he nui atu te whenua e toe ana, kahore ano i tangohia.
Now Joshua was old and full of years; and the Lord said to him, You are old and full of years, and there is still very much land to be taken.
καὶ ἰησοῦς πρεσβύτερος προβεβηκὼς τῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ἰησοῦν σὺ προβέβηκας τῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ ἡ γῆ ὑπολέλειπται πολλὴ εἰς κληρονοµίαν

2

Ko te whenua tenei e toe ana: ko nga wahi o nga Pirihitini, ko nga Kehuri katoa;
This is the land which is still to be taken: all the country of the Philistines, and all the Geshurites;
καὶ αὕτη ἡ γῆ ἡ καταλελειµµένη ὅρια φυλιστιιµ ὁ γεσιρι καὶ ὁ χαναναῖος

3

O Hihoro mai ano, i te ritenga atu o Ihipa a tae noa ki nga rohe o Ekerona whaka te raki, e kiia nei no nga Kanaani; e rima nga wahi ariki o nga Pirihitini; ko nga Kahati,
ko nga Aharori, ko nga Ahakeroni, ko nga Kiti, ko nga Ekeroni; me nga Awim i,
From the Shihor, which is before Egypt, to the edge of Ekron to the north, which is taken to be Canaanite property: the five chiefs of the Philistines; the Gazites, and the
Ashdodites, the Ashkelonites, the Gittites, and the Ekronites, as well as the Avvim;
ἀπὸ τῆς ἀοικήτου τῆς κατὰ πρόσωπον αἰγύπτου ἕως τῶν ὁρίων ακκαρων ἐξ εὐωνύµων τῶν χαναναίων προσλογίζεται ταῖς πέντε σατραπείαις τῶν φυλιστιιµ τῷ γαζαίῳ καὶ τῷ
ἀζωτίῳ καὶ τῷ ἀσκαλωνίτῃ καὶ τῷ γεθθαίῳ καὶ τῷ ακκαρωνίτῃ καὶ τῷ ευαίῳ

4

Ki te tonga; ko te whenua katoa o nga Kanaani, me Meara i te taha o nga Hironi tae noa ki Apeke, ki nga rohe o nga Amori:
On the south: all the land of the Canaanites, and Mearah which is the property of the Zidonians, to Aphek, as far as the limit of the Amorites:
ἐκ θαιµαν καὶ πάσῃ γῇ χανααν ἐναντίον γάζης καὶ οἱ σιδώνιοι ἕως αφεκ ἕως τῶν ὁρίων τῶν αµορραίων

5

Me te whenua o nga Kipiri, me Repanona katoa whaka te rawhiti atu o Paarakara i raro iho o Maunga Heremona tae noa ki te haerenga atu ki Hamata:
And the land of the Gebalites, and all Lebanon, looking east, from Baal-gad under Mount Hermon as far as Hamath:
καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν γαβλι φυλιστιιµ καὶ πάντα τὸν λίβανον ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν ἡλίου ἀπὸ γαλγαλ ὑπὸ τὸ ὄρος τὸ αερµων ἕως τῆς εἰσόδου εµαθ

6

Ko nga tangata katoa o te whenua pukepuke, o Repanona tae noa ki Mihirepoto Maimi, me nga Hironi katoa; ka peia ratou e ahau i te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira: mau
ia e wehe a reira hei kainga tupu mo Iharaira, me pera me taku i whakahau ai ki a koe.
All the people of the hill-country from Lebanon to Misrephoth-maim, all the Zidonians; them will I send out from before the children of Israel: only make division of it to
Israel for a heritage, as I have given you orders to do.
πᾶς ὁ κατοικῶν τὴν ὀρεινὴν ἀπὸ τοῦ λιβάνου ἕως τῆς µασερεφωθµαιµ πάντας τοὺς σιδωνίους ἐγὼ αὐτοὺς ἐξολεθρεύσω ἀπὸ προσώπου ισραηλ ἀλλὰ διάδος αὐτὴν ἐν κλήρῳ τ
ῷ ισραηλ ὃν τρόπον σοι ἐνετειλάµην

7

¶ Na reira wehewehea tenei whenua hei kainga tupu mo nga iwi e iwa, ratou ko tetahi taanga o te iwi o Manahi.
So now make division of this land for a heritage to the nine tribes, and the half-tribe of Manasseh.
καὶ νῦν µέρισον τὴν γῆν ταύτην ἐν κληρονοµίᾳ ταῖς ἐννέα φυλαῖς καὶ τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς µανασση ἀπὸ τοῦ ιορδάνου ἕως τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς µεγάλης κατὰ δυσµὰς ἡλίου δώσεις
αὐτήν ἡ θάλασσα ἡ µεγάλη ὁριεῖ
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8

I whiwhi tahi ratou ko nga Reupeni, ko nga Kari ki to ratou wahi, i hoatu ra ki a ratou e Mohi ki tawahi o Horano whaka te rawhiti, ara ko ta Mohi, ko ta te pononga a
Ihowa i hoatu ai ki a ratou;
With him the Reubenites and the Gadites have been given their heritage, which Moses gave them, on the east side of Jordan, as Moses, the servant of the Lord, gave them;
ταῖς δὲ δύο φυλαῖς καὶ τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς µανασση τῷ ρουβην καὶ τῷ γαδ ἔδωκεν µωυσῆς ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου κατ' ἀνατολὰς ἡλίου δέδωκεν αὐτὴν µωυσῆς ὁ παῖς κυρίο
υ

9

O Aroere atu i te taha o te awaawa o Aranona, me te pa i waenganui o te awaawa, me te mania katoa o Merepa tae noa ki Ripono;
From Aroer, on the edge of the valley of the Arnon, and the town in the middle of the valley, and all the table-land from Medeba to Dibon;
ἀπὸ αροηρ ἥ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τοῦ χείλους χειµάρρου αρνων καὶ τὴν πόλιν τὴν ἐν µέσῳ τῆς φάραγγος καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν µισωρ ἀπὸ µαιδαβα ἕως δαιβαν

10

Me nga pa katoa o Hihona kingi o nga Amori, i kingi ra ki Hehepona, tae noa ki te rohe ki nga tama a Amona;
And all the towns of Sihon, king of the Amorites, who was ruling in Heshbon, to the limits of the children of Ammon;
πάσας τὰς πόλεις σηων βασιλέως αµορραίων ὃς ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν εσεβων ἕως τῶν ὁρίων υἱῶν αµµων

11

Me Kireara, me te rohe ki nga Kehuri, ki nga Maakati, me Maunga Heremona katoa, me Pahana katoa, tae noa ki Hareka;
And Gilead, and the land of the Geshurites and the Maacathites, and all Mount Hermon, and all Bashan to Salecah;
καὶ τὴν γαλααδίτιδα καὶ τὰ ὅρια γεσιρι καὶ τοῦ µαχατι πᾶν ὄρος αερµων καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν βασανῖτιν ἕως σελχα

12

Te kingitanga katoa o Oka i Pahana; i kingi hoki ia ki Ahataroto, ki Eterei, he toenga ia no nga oranga o nga Repaima; i patua hoki enei e Mohi, a peia atu ana.
All the kingdom of Og in Bashan, who was ruling in Ashtaroth and in Edrei (he was one of the last of the Rephaim); these did Moses overcome, driving them out of their
country.
πᾶσαν τὴν βασιλείαν ωγ ἐν τῇ βασανίτιδι ὃς ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ασταρωθ καὶ ἐν εδραϊν οὗτος κατελείφθη ἀπὸ τῶν γιγάντων καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν µωυσῆς καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσεν

13

Ko nga Kehuri ia me nga Maakati kihai i peia e nga tama a Iharaira: engari i noho nga Kehuri ratou ko nga Maakati i waenganui o Iharaira a taea noatia tenei ra.
However, the people of Israel did not send out the Geshurites, or the Maacathites: but Geshur and Maacath are living among Israel to this day.
καὶ οὐκ ἐξωλέθρευσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὸν γεσιρι καὶ τὸν µαχατι καὶ τὸν χαναναῖον καὶ κατῴκει βασιλεὺς γεσιρι καὶ ὁ µαχατι ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας

14

Ko te iwi anake o Riwai, kihai i hoatu e ia he kainga tupu; ko nga whakahere ahi a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, te wahi tupu mo ratou, ko tana hoki i korero ai ki a ia.
Only to the tribe of Levi he gave no heritage; the offerings of the Lord, the God of Israel, made by fire are his heritage, as he said to him.
πλὴν τῆς φυλῆς λευι οὐκ ἐδόθη κληρονοµία κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ οὗτος αὐτῶν κληρονοµία καθὰ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς κύριος καὶ οὗτος ὁ καταµερισµός ὃν κατεµέρισεν µωυσῆς τοῖς υ
ἱοῖς ισραηλ ἐν αραβωθ µωαβ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου κατὰ ιεριχω

15

A rite tonu ki o ratou hapu ta Mohi i hoatu ai ki te iwi o nga tama a Reupena.
And Moses gave their heritage to the tribe of Reuben by their families.
καὶ ἔδωκεν µωυσῆς τῇ φυλῇ ρουβην κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν

16

A ko te rohe ki a ratou kei Aroere, kei te taha o te awaawa o Aranona, kei te pa hoki i waenganui o te awaawa me te mania katoa i Merepa;
Their limit was from Aroer, on the edge of the valley of the Arnon, and the town in the middle of the valley, and all the table-land by Medeba;
καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῶν τὰ ὅρια ἀπὸ αροηρ ἥ ἐστιν κατὰ πρόσωπον φάραγγος αρνων καὶ ἡ πόλις ἡ ἐν τῇ φάραγγι αρνων καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν µισωρ

17

Ko Hehepona me o reira pa katoa i te mania; ko Ripono, me Pamotopaara, me Petepaara Meono,
Heshbon and all her towns in the table-land; Dibon, and Bamoth-baal, and Beth-baal-meon;
ἕως εσεβων καὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις τὰς οὔσας ἐν τῇ µισωρ καὶ δαιβων καὶ βαµωθβααλ καὶ οἴκου βεελµων

18

Ko Iahata hoki, me Keremoto, me Mepaata,
And Jahaz, and Kedemoth, and Mephaath;
καὶ ιασσα καὶ κεδηµωθ καὶ µεφααθ
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19

Me Kiriataima, me Hipima, me Terete Hahara i te maunga o taua raorao,
And Kiriathaim, and Sibmah, and Zereth-shahar in the mountain of the valley;
καὶ καριαθαιµ καὶ σεβαµα καὶ σεραδα καὶ σιωρ ἐν τῷ ὄρει εµακ

20

Me Petepeoro, me Aharoto Pihika, me Peteiehimoto,
And Beth-peor, and the slopes of Pisgah, and Beth-jeshimoth;
καὶ βαιθφογωρ καὶ ασηδωθ φασγα καὶ βαιθασιµωθ

21

Me nga pa katoa o te mania, me te kingitanga katoa o Hihona, o te kingi o nga Amori, i kingi nei ki Hehepona, i patua ngatahitia nei e Mohi me nga ariki o Miriana, me
Ewi, ratou ko Rekeme, ko Turu, ko Huru, ko Repa; na Hihona ena ariki, a i noho ki taua whenua.
And all the towns of the table-land, and all the kingdom of Sihon, king of the Amorites, who was ruling in Heshbon, whom Moses overcame, together with the chiefs of
Midian, Evi, and Rekem, and Zur, and Hur, and Reba, the chiefs of Sihon, who were living in the land.
καὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις τοῦ µισωρ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ σηων βασιλέως τῶν αµορραίων ὃν ἐπάταξεν µωυσῆς αὐτὸν καὶ τοὺς ἡγουµένους µαδιαµ καὶ τὸν ευι καὶ τὸν ροκ
οµ καὶ τὸν σουρ καὶ τὸν ουρ καὶ τὸν ροβε ἄρχοντας παρὰ σηων καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν γῆν

22

I patua ano hoki e nga tama a Iharaira ki te hoari a Paraama tama a Peoro, te tohunga maori, i roto i era atu o to ratou parekura.
And Balaam, the son of Beor, the prophet, the children of Israel put to death with the sword.
καὶ τὸν βαλααµ τὸν τοῦ βεωρ τὸν µάντιν ἀπέκτειναν ἐν τῇ ῥοπῇ

23

A ko te rohe ki nga tama a Reupena ko Horano, me tona rohe ano. Ko te wahi tuturu tenei i nga tama a Reupena, i o ratou hapu, nga pa me nga kainga o aua pa.
And the limit of the children of Reuben was the edge of Jordan. This was the heritage of the children of Reuben by their families, with its towns and its unwalled places.
ἐγένετο δὲ τὰ ὅρια ρουβην ιορδάνης ὅριον αὕτη ἡ κληρονοµία υἱῶν ρουβην κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν αἱ πόλεις αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ ἐπαύλεις αὐτῶν

24

A i hoatu ano e Mohi he wahi ki te iwi o Kara, ki nga tama a Kara, he mea whakarite ki o ratou hapu.
And Moses gave their heritage to the tribe of Gad by their families.
ἔδωκεν δὲ µωυσῆς τοῖς υἱοῖς γαδ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν

25

A ko te rohe ki a ratou ko Iatere, me nga pa katoa o Kireara, me te hawhe o te whenua o nga tama a Amona, a tae noa ki Aroere ki te ritenga atu o Rapa:
And their limit was Jazer, and all the towns of Gilead, and half the land of the children of Ammon, to Aroer before Rabbah;
καὶ ἐγένετο τὰ ὅρια αὐτῶν ιαζηρ πᾶσαι αἱ πόλεις γαλααδ καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ γῆς υἱῶν αµµων ἕως αροηρ ἥ ἐστιν κατὰ πρόσωπον ραββα

26

I Hehepona hoki a tae noa ki Ramata Mihipe, ki Petonimi; i Mahanaima a tae noa ki te rohe o Repiri:
And from Heshbon to Ramath-mizpeh, and Betonim; and from Mahanaim to the edge of Debir;
καὶ ἀπὸ εσεβων ἕως ραµωθ κατὰ τὴν µασσηφα καὶ βοτανιν καὶ µααναιν ἕως τῶν ὁρίων δαβιρ

27

A i te raorao, ko Petearama, ko Petenimira, ko Hukota, ko Tawhono, a ko te toenga atu o te kingitanga o Hihona, o te kingi o Hehepona, ko Horano me tona rohe tae noa ki
te pito o te moana o Kinereta, i tawahi o Horano, whaka te rawhiti.
And in the valley, Beth-haram, and Beth-nimrah, and Succoth, and Zaphon, the rest of the kingdom of Sihon, king of Heshbon, having Jordan for its limit, to the end of the
sea of Chinnereth on the east side of Jordan.
καὶ ἐν εµεκ βαιθαραµ καὶ βαιθαναβρα καὶ σοκχωθα καὶ σαφαν καὶ τὴν λοιπὴν βασιλείαν σηων βασιλέως εσεβων καὶ ὁ ιορδάνης ὁριεῖ ἕως µέρους τῆς θαλάσσης χενερεθ πέραν
τοῦ ιορδάνου ἀπ' ἀνατολῶν

28

Ko te wahi tupu tenei i nga tama a Kara, i o ratou hapu, ko nga pa me nga kainga o aua pa.
This is the heritage of the children of Gad by their families, with its towns and its unwalled places
αὕτη ἡ κληρονοµία υἱῶν γαδ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν αἱ πόλεις αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ ἐπαύλεις αὐτῶν
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29

A i hoatu e Mohi he wahi tuturu ki tetahi taanga o te iwi o Manahi: a ka riro i tetahi taanga o te iwi o nga tama a Manahi, he mea whakarite ki o ratou hapu.
And Moses gave their heritage to the half-tribe of Manasseh by their families.
καὶ ἔδωκεν µωυσῆς τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς µανασση κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν

30

A no Mahanaima atu te rohe ki a ratou, ko Pahana katoa, me te kingitanga katoa o Oka, o te kingi o Pahana, me nga pa katoa o Haira, era i Pahana ra, e ono tekau nga pa:
And their limit was from Mahanaim, all Bashan, all the kingdom of Og, king of Bashan, and all Havvoth-Jair, in Bashan, sixty towns;
καὶ ἐγένετο τὰ ὅρια αὐτῶν ἀπὸ µααναιµ καὶ πᾶσα βασιλεία βασανι καὶ πᾶσα βασιλεία ωγ βασιλέως βασαν καὶ πάσας τὰς κώµας ιαϊρ αἵ εἰσιν ἐν τῇ βασανίτιδι ἑξήκοντα πόλεις

31

Ko tetahi hawhe o Kireara, me Ahataroto, me Eterei, ko nga pa o te kingitanga o Oka i Pahana, i riro era i nga tama a Makiri, a te tama a Manahi, ara i tetahi taanga o
nga tama a Makiri, he mea whakarite ki o ratou hapu.
And half Gilead, and Ashtaroth, and Edrei, towns of the kingdom of Og in Bashan, were for the children of Machir, the son of Manasseh, for half of the children of Machir
by their families.
καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ τῆς γαλααδ καὶ ἐν ασταρωθ καὶ ἐν εδραϊν πόλεις βασιλείας ωγ ἐν βασανίτιδι καὶ ἐδόθησαν τοῖς υἱοῖς µαχιρ υἱοῦ µανασση καὶ τοῖς ἡµίσεσιν υἱοῖς µαχιρ υἱοῦ µαν
ασση κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν

32

Ko enei nga wahi i hoatu ai e Mohi hei kainga tupu i nga mania o Moapa i tawahi o Horano whaka te rawhiti, i te wahi e anga ana ki Heriko.
These are the heritages of which Moses made distribution in the lowlands of Moab, on the other side of Jordan in Jericho, to the east.
οὗτοι οὓς κατεκληρονόµησεν µωυσῆς πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ἐν αραβωθ µωαβ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου κατὰ ιεριχω ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν

1

¶ A ko nga wahi enei i riro i nga tama a Iharaira i te whenua o Kanaana, i tuwhaina nei e Ereatara tohunga, e Hohua tama a Nunu, e nga upoko hoki o nga whare o nga
matua o nga iwi o nga tama a Iharaira mo ratou,
And these are the heritages which the children of Israel took in the land of Canaan, which Eleazar, the priest, and Joshua, the son of Nun, and the heads of the tribes of the
children of Israel, gave out to them;
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ κατακληρονοµήσαντες υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐν τῇ γῇ χανααν οἷς κατεκληρονόµησεν αὐτοῖς ελεαζαρ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ναυη καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες πατριῶν φυλῶν τῶν υἱ
ῶν ισραηλ

2

He mea rota o ratou wahi, he mea pera me ta Ihowa whakahau i whakapuakina e Mohi, mo nga iwi e iwa me tetahi taanga hoki o tetahi iwi.
Their heritage by the Lord's decision, as he gave orders by Moses, for the nine tribes and the half-tribe.
κατὰ κλήρους ἐκληρονόµησαν ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατο κύριος ἐν χειρὶ ἰησοῦ ταῖς ἐννέα φυλαῖς καὶ τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς

3

Kua hoatu hoki e Mohi he wahi mo nga iwi e rua, mo tetahi taanga hoki o tetahi iwi i tawahi o Horano: otiia kihai i hoatu i roto i a ratou tetahi wahi mo nga Riwaiti.
For Moses had given their heritage to the two tribes and the half-tribe on the other side of Jordan, but to the Levites he gave no heritage among them.
ἀπὸ τοῦ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ τοῖς λευίταις οὐκ ἔδωκεν κλῆρον ἐν αὐτοῖς

4

E rua hoki nga iwi o nga tama a Hohepa, ko Manahi raua ko Eparaima: a kihai i hoatu e ratou tetahi wahi o te whenua mo nga Riwaiti, heoi ano ko nga pa hei nohoanga,
me nga wahi o waho a tawhio noa, mo a ratou kararehe, mo a ratou mea.
Because the children of Joseph were two tribes, Manasseh and Ephraim; and they gave the Levites no part in the land, only towns for their living-places, with the grasslands for their cattle and for their property.
ὅτι ἦσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ιωσηφ δύο φυλαί µανασση καὶ εφραιµ καὶ οὐκ ἐδόθη µερὶς ἐν τῇ γῇ τοῖς λευίταις ἀλλ' ἢ πόλεις κατοικεῖν καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῶν τοῖς κτήνεσιν καὶ τὰ κτή
νη αὐτῶν

5

Rite tonu ki ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a Mohi ta nga tama a Iharaira i mea ai, a wehewehea ana e ratou te whenua.
As the Lord had given orders to Moses, so the people of Israel did, and they made division of the land.
ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ οὕτως ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐµέρισαν τὴν γῆν
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6

¶ Katahi ka whakatata nga tama a Hura ki a Hohua i Kirikara; a ka mea a Karepe tama a Iepune Keniti ki a ia, E mohio ana koe ki te kupu i korerotia e Ihowa ki a Mohi,
ki te tangata a te Atua, moku, a mou hoki, i Kareheparenea.
Then the children of Judah went to Joshua in Gilgal; and Caleb, the son of Jephunneh the Kenizzite, said to him, You have knowledge of what the Lord said to Moses, the
man of God, about me and about you in Kadesh-barnea.
καὶ προσήλθοσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ιουδα πρὸς ἰησοῦν ἐν γαλγαλ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν χαλεβ ὁ τοῦ ιεφοννη ὁ κενεζαῖος σὺ ἐπίστῃ τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς µωυσῆν ἄνθρωπον τοῦ
θεοῦ περὶ ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ ἐν καδης βαρνη

7

E wha tekau oku tau i te tononga a Mohi, a te pononga a te Atua i ahau i Kareheparenea ki te tutei i te whenua; a i whakahokia e ahau he korero ki a ia, ko nga mea o roto
o toku ngakau.
I was forty years old when Moses, the servant of the Lord, sent me from Kadesh-barnea to make a search through the land; and the account which I gave him was in
keeping with his desire.
τεσσαράκοντα γὰρ ἐτῶν ἤµην ὅτε ἀπέστειλέν µε µωυσῆς ὁ παῖς τοῦ θεοῦ ἐκ καδης βαρνη κατασκοπεῦσαι τὴν γῆν καὶ ἀπεκρίθην αὐτῷ λόγον κατὰ τὸν νοῦν αὐτοῦ

8

A, ko oku teina i haere tahi nei matou ki runga, na ngohe ana i a ratou nga ngakau o te iwi: ko ahau ia, i pau katoa atu ahau ki te whai i a Ihowa, i toku Atua.
My brothers, however, who went up with me, made the heart of the people like water: but I was true to the Lord with all my heart.
οἱ δὲ ἀδελφοί µου οἱ ἀναβάντες µετ' ἐµοῦ µετέστησαν τὴν καρδίαν τοῦ λαοῦ ἐγὼ δὲ προσετέθην ἐπακολουθῆσαι κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ µου

9

Na ko te oatitanga mai a Mohi i taua ra, ko te meatanga, Ko taua whenua i takahia na e ou waewae, he pono mou pu hei kainga tupu, mo au tamariki hoki ake ake; mou i
whakapau ki te whai i a Ihowa, i toku Atua.
And on that day Moses took an oath, saying, Truly the land where your feet have been placed will become a heritage for you and your children for ever, because you have
been true to the Lord your God with all your heart.
καὶ ὤµοσεν µωυσῆς ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ λέγων ἡ γῆ ἐφ' ἣν ἐπέβης σοὶ ἔσται ἐν κλήρῳ καὶ τοῖς τέκνοις σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ὅτι προσετέθης ἐπακολουθῆσαι ὀπίσω κυρίου τοῦ θεο
ῦ ἡµῶν

10

Heoi inaianei kua whakaora a Ihowa i ahau, kua pera me tana i korero ai, ka wha tekau ma rima enei tau, mai o te korerotanga a Ihowa i tenei kupu ki a Mohi, i a Iharaira
e haereere ana i te koraha: na, inaianei, ka waru tekau ma rima oku tau.
And now, as you see, the Lord has kept me safe these forty-five years, from the time when the Lord said this to Moses, while Israel was wandering in the waste land: and
now I am eighty-five years old.
καὶ νῦν διέθρεψέν µε κύριος ὃν τρόπον εἶπεν τοῦτο τεσσαρακοστὸν καὶ πέµπτον ἔτος ἀφ' οὗ ἐλάλησεν κύριος τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο πρὸς µωυσῆν καὶ ἐπορεύθη ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ κ
αὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ σήµερον ὀγδοήκοντα καὶ πέντε ἐτῶν

11

Kei te kaha tonu ahau i tenei ra, pera ano i te ra i tonoa ai ahau e Mohi: ko toku kaha i reira koia ano toku kaha inaianei mo te whawhai, mo te haere atu, mo te haere mai.
And still, I am as strong today as I was when Moses sent me out: as my strength was then, so is it now, for war and for all the business of life.
ἔτι εἰµὶ σήµερον ἰσχύων ὡσεὶ ὅτε ἀπέστειλέν µε µωυσῆς ὡσαύτως ἰσχύω νῦν ἐξελθεῖν καὶ εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὸν πόλεµον

12

No reira homai ki ahau tenei maunga, ko ta Ihowa hoki i korero ai i taua ra; i rongo ra hoki koe taua ra kei reira nga Anakimi, me nga pa nunui, taiepa rawa: tera pea e
tata mai a Ihowa ki ahau, a ka peia ratou e ahau, a ka peratia me ta Ihowa i korero ai.
So now, give me this hill-country named by the Lord at that time; for you had an account of it then, how the Anakim were there, and great walled towns: it may be that the
Lord will be with me, and I will be able to take their land, as the Lord said.
καὶ νῦν αἰτοῦµαί σε τὸ ὄρος τοῦτο καθὰ εἶπεν κύριος τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὅτι σὺ ἀκήκοας τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ νυνὶ δὲ οἱ ενακιµ ἐκεῖ εἰσιν πόλεις ὀχυραὶ καὶ µεγάλαι ἐ
ὰν οὖν κύριος µετ' ἐµοῦ ᾖ ἐξολεθρεύσω αὐτούς ὃν τρόπον εἶπέν µοι κύριος

13

Na ka manaakitia ia e Hohua; a hoatu ana e ia a Heperona ki a Karepe tama a Iepune hei kainga tupu.
And Joshua gave him his blessing; and he gave Hebron to Caleb, the son of Jephunneh, for his heritage.
καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτὸν ἰησοῦς καὶ ἔδωκεν τὴν χεβρων τῷ χαλεβ υἱῷ ιεφοννη υἱοῦ κενεζ ἐν κλήρῳ
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14

Koia i waiho ai a Heperona hei kainga tupu mo Karepe, mo te tama a Iepune Keniti, a mohoa noa nei; mona i whakapau ki te whai i a Ihowa, i te Atua o Iharaira.
So Hebron became the heritage of Caleb, the son of Jephunneh the Kenizzite, to this day, because with all his heart he was true to the Lord, the God of Israel.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐγενήθη ἡ χεβρων τῷ χαλεβ τῷ τοῦ ιεφοννη τοῦ κενεζαίου ἐν κλήρῳ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης διὰ τὸ αὐτὸν ἐπακολουθῆσαι τῷ προστάγµατι κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ

15

Na ko te ingoa o Heperona i mua ko Kiriata Arapa; ko taua Arapa hoki te tangata tino nui i roto i nga Anakimi. Heoi takoto kau ana te whenua i te whawhai.
In earlier times the name of Hebron had been Kiriath-arba, named after Arba, the greatest of the Anakim. And the land had rest from war.
τὸ δὲ ὄνοµα τῆς χεβρων ἦν τὸ πρότερον πόλις αρβοκ µητρόπολις τῶν ενακιµ αὕτη καὶ ἡ γῆ ἐκόπασεν τοῦ πολέµου

1

¶ Na ko te rota o te iwi o nga tama a Hura, he mea whakarite ki o ratou hapu, i tae atu ki te rohe ki a Eroma, ki te koraha o Hini ra ano whaka te tonga, ki te pito
whakamutunga ki te tonga.
Now the part of the land marked out for the children of Judah by families, went up to the edge of Edom, as far as the waste land of Zin to the south, to the farthest point of
it on the south.
καὶ ἐγένετο τὰ ὅρια φυλῆς ιουδα κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων τῆς ιδουµαίας ἀπὸ τῆς ἐρήµου σιν ἕως καδης πρὸς λίβα

2

Ko to ratou rohe ki te tonga kei te pito ra ano o te Moana Tote, kei te matamata e anga ana whaka te tonga:
Their south limit was from the farthest part of the Salt Sea, from the inlet looking to the south:
καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῶν τὰ ὅρια ἀπὸ λιβὸς ἕως µέρους τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς ἁλυκῆς ἀπὸ τῆς λοφιᾶς τῆς φερούσης ἐπὶ λίβα

3

Na ka rere whaka te tonga o te pinakitanga o Akarapimi, ka haere atu ki Hini, a ka ahu whakarunga i te taha ki te tonga o Kareheparenea, na haere tonu, kei Heterono, ka
anga ki runga, ki Arara, na ka whawhe kei Karakaa:
From there it goes south of the slope up to Akrabbim, and on to Zin, then south past Kadesh-barnea, and on by Hezron and up to Addar, turning in the direction of Karka:
καὶ διαπορεύεται ἀπέναντι τῆς προσαναβάσεως ακραβιν καὶ ἐκπεριπορεύεται σεννα καὶ ἀναβαίνει ἀπὸ λιβὸς ἐπὶ καδης βαρνη καὶ ἐκπορεύεται ασωρων καὶ προσαναβαίνει εἰς
αδδαρα καὶ περιπορεύεται τὴν κατὰ δυσµὰς καδης

4

Na haere tonu whaka Atamono, a puta atu ki te awa o Ihipa; na ko nga pakarutanga atu o tena rohe kei te moana: ko te rohe tenei ki a koutou ki te tonga.
Then on to Azmon, ending at the stream of Egypt: and the end of the limit is at the sea; this will be your limit on the south.
καὶ πορεύεται ἐπὶ ασεµωνα καὶ διεκβαλεῖ ἕως φάραγγος αἰγύπτου καὶ ἔσται αὐτοῦ ἡ διέξοδος τῶν ὁρίων ἐπὶ τὴν θάλασσαν τοῦτό ἐστιν αὐτῶν ὅρια ἀπὸ λιβός

5

A ko te rohe ki te rawhiti ko te Moana Tote tae noa ki te kongutuawa o Horano. A ko te rohe i te taha ki te raki i te kokoru o te moana i te kongutuawa o Horano:
And the east limit is the Salt Sea as far as the end of Jordan. And the limit of the north part of the land is from the inlet of the sea at the end of Jordan:
καὶ τὰ ὅρια ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν πᾶσα ἡ θάλασσα ἡ ἁλυκὴ ἕως τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ τὰ ὅρια αὐτῶν ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς λοφιᾶς τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ µέρους τοῦ ιορδάνου

6

A ka haere te rohe ki runga, ki Petehokora, a haere tonu i te raki o Petearapa; a ka ahu te rohe ki runga, ki te kohatu o Pohana tama a Reupena:
Then the line goes up to Beth-hoglah, past the north of Beth-arabah, and up to the stone of Bohan, the son of Reuben;
ἐπιβαίνει τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ βαιθαγλα καὶ παραπορεύεται ἀπὸ βορρᾶ ἐπὶ βαιθαραβα καὶ προσαναβαίνει τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ λίθον βαιων υἱοῦ ρουβην

7

Na haere tonu te rohe ki runga, ki Repiri, atu i te raorao o Akoro, na ka anga atu whaka te raki ki te ritenga o Kirikara, o te wahi i mua mai o te pikitanga ki Arumine, ki
tera i te taha tonga o te awa: a i haere tonu te rohe ma nga wai o Enehem ehe, a ko ona pakarutanga atu i Enerokere:
Then the line goes up to Debir from the valley of Achor, and so to the north, in the direction of Gilgal, which is opposite the slope up to Adummim, on the south side of the
river: and the line goes on to the waters of En-shemesh, ending at En-rogel:
καὶ προσαναβαίνει τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ τὸ τέταρτον τῆς φάραγγος αχωρ καὶ καταβαίνει ἐπὶ γαλγαλ ἥ ἐστιν ἀπέναντι τῆς προσβάσεως αδδαµιν ἥ ἐστιν κατὰ λίβα τῇ φάραγγι καὶ διεκβ
αλεῖ ἐπὶ τὸ ὕδωρ πηγῆς ἡλίου καὶ ἔσται αὐτοῦ ἡ διέξοδος πηγὴ ρωγηλ
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8

A i rere whakarunga te rohe ra te raorao o te tama a Hinomo ma te taha o to te Iepuhi whaka te tonga, ara o Hiruharama: a i haere tonu te rohe ki te tihi o te maunga e
whakapae ana i mua o te raorao o Hinomo, whaka te hauauru, ki tera i te pito r awa o te raorao o Repaima whaka te raki:
Then the line goes up by the valley of the son of Hinnom to the south side of the Jebusite (which is Jerusalem): then up to the top of the mountain in front of the valley of
Hinnom to the west, which is at the farthest point of the valley of Rephaim on the north:
καὶ ἀναβαίνει τὰ ὅρια εἰς φάραγγα ονοµ ἐπὶ νώτου ιεβους ἀπὸ λιβός αὕτη ἐστὶν ιερουσαληµ καὶ διεκβάλλει τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ κορυφὴν ὄρους ἥ ἐστιν κατὰ πρόσωπον φάραγγος ονοµ
πρὸς θαλάσσης ἥ ἐστιν ἐκ µέρους γῆς ραφαϊν ἐπὶ βορρᾶ

9

A i whakatakotoria atu te rohe i te tihi o te maunga ki te puna wai o Nepetoa, a i puta atu ki nga pa o Maunga Eperona; a i whakatakotoria atu te rohe ki Paara, ara ki
Kiriata Tearimi:
And the limit is marked out from the top of the mountain to the fountain of the waters of Nephtoah, and out to the towns of Mount Ephron, as far as Baalah (which is
Kiriath-jearim):
καὶ διεκβάλλει τὸ ὅριον ἀπὸ κορυφῆς τοῦ ὄρους ἐπὶ πηγὴν ὕδατος ναφθω καὶ διεκβάλλει εἰς τὸ ὄρος εφρων καὶ ἐξάξει τὸ ὅριον εἰς βααλ αὕτη ἐστὶν πόλις ιαριµ

10

Katahi ka whawhe atu te rohe i Paara, whaka te hauauru, ki Maunga Heira, a haere tonu atu ki te taha o Maunga Tearimi, ara o Keharono, ki te taha ki te raki, a ka heke
ki raro ki Petehemehe, a haere tonu atu ki Timina:
Then turning west, the line goes from Baalah to Mount Seir, and on to the side of Mount Jearim (which is Chesalon) on the north, then down to Beth-shemesh, and on past
Timnah:
καὶ περιελεύσεται ὅριον ἀπὸ βααλ ἐπὶ θάλασσαν καὶ παρελεύσεται εἰς ὄρος ασσαρες ἐπὶ νώτου πόλιν ιαριµ ἀπὸ βορρᾶ αὕτη ἐστὶν χασλων καὶ καταβήσεται ἐπὶ πόλιν ἡλίου καὶ
παρελεύσεται ἐπὶ λίβα

11

A i puta tonu atu te rohe ki te taha o Ekerono, whaka te raki; a i whakatakotoria atu te rohe ki Hikirono, a haere tonu atu ki Maunga Paara, a puta tonu atu ki Iapaneere:
a pakaru rawa atu te rohe kei te moana.
And out to the side of Ekron to the north: then it is marked out to Shikkeron and on to Mount Baalah, ending at Jabneel; the end of the line is at the sea.
καὶ διεκβαλεῖ τὸ ὅριον κατὰ νώτου ακκαρων ἐπὶ βορρᾶν καὶ διεκβαλεῖ τὰ ὅρια εἰς σακχαρωνα καὶ παρελεύσεται ὄρος τῆς βαλα καὶ διεκβαλεῖ ἐπὶ ιαβνηλ καὶ ἔσται ἡ διέξοδος
τῶν ὁρίων ἐπὶ θάλασσαν

12

A ko te rohe ki te hauauru kei te moana nui me tona pareparenga. Ko te rohe tenei ki nga tama a Hura a tawhio noa, ki tenei hapu, ki tenei hapu o ratou.
And the limit on the west is the edge of the Great Sea. This is the line going round the land marked out for the children of Judah, by their families.
καὶ τὰ ὅρια αὐτῶν ἀπὸ θαλάσσης ἡ θάλασσα ἡ µεγάλη ὁριεῖ ταῦτα τὰ ὅρια υἱῶν ιουδα κύκλῳ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν

13

¶ A i hoatu e ia he wahi ki a Karepe, ki te tama a Iepune i roto i nga tama a Hura, he mea ki mai hoki na Ihowa ki a Hohua, ko Kiriata Arapa, ara ko Heperona, ko taua
Arapa nei te papa o Anaka.
And to Caleb, the son of Jephunneh, he gave a part among the children of Judah, as the Lord had given orders to Joshua, that is, Kiriath-arba, named after Arba, the
father of Anak which is Hebron.
καὶ τῷ χαλεβ υἱῷ ιεφοννη ἔδωκεν µερίδα ἐν µέσῳ υἱῶν ιουδα διὰ προστάγµατος τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ἰησοῦς τὴν πόλιν αρβοκ µητρόπολιν ενακ αὕτη ἐστὶν χεβρων

14

Na ka peia e Karepe i reira nga tama tokotoru a Anaka, a Hehai, a Ahimana, a Taramai, nga tama a Anaka.
And the three sons of Anak, Sheshai and Ahiman and Talmai, the children of Anak, were forced out from there by Caleb.
καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσεν ἐκεῖθεν χαλεβ υἱὸς ιεφοννη τοὺς τρεῖς υἱοὺς ενακ τὸν σουσι καὶ τὸν θολµι καὶ τὸν αχιµα

15

Na ka haere atu ia i reira ki runga, ki nga tangata o Repiri: na ko te ingoa o Repiri i mua ko Kiriata Hepere.
From there he went up against the people of Debir: (now the name of Debir before that was Kiriath-sepher.)
καὶ ἀνέβη ἐκεῖθεν χαλεβ ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας δαβιρ τὸ δὲ ὄνοµα δαβιρ ἦν τὸ πρότερον πόλις γραµµάτων

16

Na ka mea a Karepe, Ko te tangata e patua ai a Kiriata Hepere, a ka horo i a ia, ka hoatu e ahau a Akaha, taku tamahine hei wahine mana.
And Caleb said, I will give Achsah, my daughter, as wife to the man who overcomes Kiriath-sepher and takes it.
καὶ εἶπεν χαλεβ ὃς ἐὰν λάβῃ καὶ ἐκκόψῃ τὴν πόλιν τῶν γραµµάτων καὶ κυριεύσῃ αὐτῆς δώσω αὐτῷ τὴν αχσαν θυγατέρα µου εἰς γυναῖκα
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17

Na ka horo i a Otoniere, i te tama a Kenaha, a te teina o Karepe; a hoatu ana e ia tana tamahine, a Akaha hei wahine mana.
And Othniel, the son of Kenaz, Caleb's brother, took it: so he gave him his daughter Achsah for his wife.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν γοθονιηλ υἱὸς κενεζ ἀδελφὸς χαλεβ ὁ νεώτερος καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ τὴν αχσαν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ αὐτῷ γυναῖκα

18

A, i a ia e haere atu ana ki a ia, ka whakakikitia e ia te tane kia tonoa he mara i tona papa: a ka marere atu ia ki raro i te kaihe; na ka mea a Karepe ki a ia, He aha tau?
Now when she came to him, he put into her mind the idea of requesting a field from her father: and she got down from her ass; and Caleb said to her, What is it?
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαι αὐτὴν καὶ συνεβουλεύσατο αὐτῷ λέγουσα αἰτήσοµαι τὸν πατέρα µου ἀγρόν καὶ ἐβόησεν ἐκ τοῦ ὄνου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ χαλεβ τί ἐστίν σοι

19

Na ka mea ia, Homai he manaaki ki ahau; i te mea kua whakanohoia ahau e koe ki te whenua i te tonga, homai ano hoki etahi puna wai ki ahau. Na hoatu ana e ia ki a ia
nga puna o runga me nga puna o raro.
And she said, Give me a blessing; because you have put me in dry south-land, now give me springs of water. So he gave her the higher spring and the lower spring.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δός µοι εὐλογίαν ὅτι εἰς γῆν ναγεβ δέδωκάς µε δός µοι τὴν γολαθµαιν καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῇ χαλεβ τὴν γολαθµαιν τὴν ἄνω καὶ τὴν γολαθµαιν τὴν κάτω

20

¶ Ko te wahi tupu tenei o te iwi o nga tama a Hura, o o ratou hapu.
This is the heritage of the tribe of Judah, by their families.
αὕτη ἡ κληρονοµία φυλῆς υἱῶν ιουδα

21

A ko nga pa whakamutunga o te iwi o nga tama a Hura, ki te taha ki Eroma, whaka te tonga, ko Kapateere, ko Erere, ko Iakuru,
The farthest towns of the tribe of Judah in the direction of the limits of Edom to the south, were Kabzeel, and Eder, and Jagur;
ἐγενήθησαν δὲ αἱ πόλεις αὐτῶν πόλις πρώτη φυλῆς υἱῶν ιουδα ἐφ' ὁρίων εδωµ ἐπὶ τῆς ἐρήµου καιβαισελεηλ καὶ αρα καὶ ασωρ

22

Ko Kinaha, ko Rimona, ko Arara,
And Kinah, and Dimonah, and Adadah;
καὶ ικαµ καὶ ρεγµα καὶ αρουηλ

23

Ko Kerehe, ko Hatoro, ko Itinana,
And Kedesh, and Hazor, and Ithnan;
καὶ καδης καὶ ασοριωναιν

24

Ko Tiwhi, ko Tereme, ko Pearoto,
Ziph, and Telem, and Bealoth;
καὶ µαιναµ καὶ βαλµαιναν καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν

25

Ko Hatoro, ko Harata, ko Kerioto, ko Heterono, ara ko Hatoro,
And Hazor-hadattah, and Kerioth-hezron (which is Hazor);
καὶ αἱ πόλεις ασερων αὕτη ασωρ

26

Ko Amama, ko Hema, ko Morara,
Amam, and Shema, and Moladah;
καὶ σην καὶ σαλµαα καὶ µωλαδα

27

Ko Hatarakara, ko Hehemono, ko Peteperete,
And Hazar-gaddah, and Heshmon, and Beth-pelet;
καὶ σερι καὶ βαιφαλαδ
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28

Ko Hatarahuara, ko Peerehepa, ko Pitiotia,
And Hazar-shual, and Beer-sheba, and Biziothiah;
καὶ χολασεωλα καὶ βηρσαβεε καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ ἐπαύλεις αὐτῶν

29

Ko Paara, ko Iimi, ko Eteme,
Baalah, and Iim, and Ezem;
βαλα καὶ βακωκ καὶ ασοµ

30

Ko Eretorara, ko Kehiri, ko Horema,
And Eltolad, and Chesil, and Hormah;
καὶ ελβωυδαδ καὶ βαιθηλ καὶ ερµα

31

Ko Tikiraka, ko Maramana, ko Hanahana,
And Ziklag, and Madmannah, and Sansannah;
καὶ σεκελακ καὶ µαχαριµ καὶ σεθεννακ

32

Ko Repaoto, ko Hirihimi, ko Aina, ko Rimono: e rua tekau ma iwa nga pa katoa me nga kainga o aua pa.
And Lebaoth, and Shilhim, and Ain, and Rimmon; all the towns are twenty-nine, with their unwalled places.
καὶ λαβως καὶ σαλη καὶ ερωµωθ πόλεις κθ# καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν

33

O te mania ko Ehetaoro, ko Torea, ko Ahena,
In the lowland, Eshtaol, and Zorah, and Ashnah;
ἐν τῇ πεδινῇ ασταωλ καὶ ραα καὶ ασσα

34

Ko Tanoa, ko Enekanimi, ko Tapua, ko Enama,
And Zanoah, and En-gannim, Tappuah, and Enam;
καὶ ραµεν καὶ τανω καὶ ιλουθωθ καὶ µαιανι

35

Ko Iaramuta, ko Aturama, ko Hokoho, ko Ateka,
Jarmuth, and Adullam, Socoh, and Azekah;
καὶ ιερµουθ καὶ οδολλαµ καὶ µεµβρα καὶ σαωχω καὶ αζηκα

36

Ko Haraimi, ko Aritaimi, ko Kerera, ko Kererotaimi; kotahi tekau ma wha nga pa me nga kainga o aua pa.
And Shaaraim, and Adithaim, and Gederah, and Gederothaim; fourteen towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ σακαριµ καὶ γαδηρα καὶ αἱ ἐπαύλεις αὐτῆς πόλεις δέκα τέσσαρες καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν

37

Ko Tenana, ko Haraha, ko Mikirarakara,
Zenan, and Hadashah, and Migdal-gad;
σεννα καὶ αδασαν καὶ µαγαδαγαδ

38

Ko Rireana, ko Mihipe, ko Iokoteere,
And Dilan, and Mizpeh, and Joktheel;
καὶ δαλαλ καὶ µασφα καὶ ιακαρεηλ

39

Ko Rakihi, ko Pohokata, ko Ekerona,
Lachish, and Bozkath, and Eglon;
καὶ λαχης καὶ βασηδωθ καὶ ιδεαδαλεα
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40

Ko Kapono, ko Rahamama, ko Kitirihi,
And Cabbon, and Lahmas, and Chithlish;
καὶ χαβρα καὶ µαχες καὶ µααχως

41

Ko Kereroto, ko Peterakono, ko Naama, ko Makera; kotahi tekau ma wha nga pa me nga kainga o aua pa.
And Gederoth, Beth-dagon, and Naamah, and Makkedah; sixteen towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ γεδδωρ καὶ βαγαδιηλ καὶ νωµαν καὶ µακηδαν πόλεις δεκαὲξ καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν

42

Ko Ripina, ko Etere, ko Ahana,
Libnah, and Ether, and Ashan;
λεµνα καὶ ιθακ

43

Ko Ipita, ko Ahena, ko Netipi,
And Iphtah, and Ashnah, and Nezib;
καὶ ανωχ καὶ ιανα καὶ νασιβ

44

Ko Keira, ko Akatipi, ko Mareha: e iwa nga pa, me nga kainga o aua pa.
And Keilah, and Achzib, and Mareshah; nine towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ κεϊλαµ καὶ ακιεζι καὶ κεζιβ καὶ βαθησαρ καὶ αιλων πόλεις δέκα καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν

45

Ko Ekerono me ona pa ririki, me ona kainga:
Ekron, with her daughter-towns and her unwalled places;
ακκαρων καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῆς καὶ αἱ ἐπαύλεις αὐτῶν

46

Ko nga pa katoa e tata ana ki Aharoro o Ekerono atu a tae noa ki te moana, me nga kainga ano hoki o reira.
From Ekron to the sea, all the towns by the side of Ashdod, with their unwalled places.
ἀπὸ ακκαρων γεµνα καὶ πᾶσαι ὅσαι εἰσὶν πλησίον ασηδωθ καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν

47

Ko Aharoro me ona pa ririki, me ona kainga, ko Kaha me ona pa ririki, me ona kainga tae noa ki te awa o Ihipa, ki te moana nui ano hoki, me tona pareparenga.
Ashdod, with her daughter-towns and her unwalled places; Gaza, with her daughter-towns and her unwalled places, to the stream of Egypt, with the Great Sea as a limit.
ασιεδωθ καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῆς καὶ αἱ ἐπαύλεις αὐτῆς γάζα καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῆς καὶ αἱ ἐπαύλεις αὐτῆς ἕως τοῦ χειµάρρου αἰγύπτου καὶ ἡ θάλασσα ἡ µεγάλη διορίζει

48

A, o nga maunga, ko Hamiri, ko Iatiri, ko Hokoho,
And in the hill-country, Shamir, and Jattir, and Socoh;
καὶ ἐν τῇ ὀρεινῇ σαµιρ καὶ ιεθερ καὶ σωχα

49

Ko Ranaha, ko Kiriatahana, ara ko Repiri,
And Dannah, and Kiriath-sannah (which is Debir);
καὶ ρεννα καὶ πόλις γραµµάτων αὕτη δαβιρ

50

Ko Anapa, ko Ehetomo, ko Animi,
And Anab, and Eshtemoh, and Anim;
καὶ ανων καὶ εσκαιµαν καὶ αισαµ

51

Ko Kohena, ko Horono, ko Kiroho; kotahi tekau ma tahi nga pa, me nga kainga o aua pa.
And Goshen, and Holon, and Giloh; eleven towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ γοσοµ καὶ χαλου καὶ χαννα πόλεις ἕνδεκα καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν
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52

Ko Arapa, ko Rumaha, ko Eheana,
Arab, and Dumah, and Eshan;
αιρεµ καὶ ρεµνα καὶ σοµα

53

Ko Ianumu, ko Petetapua, ko Apeka,
And Janim, and Beth-tappuah, and Aphekah;
καὶ ιεµαϊν καὶ βαιθαχου καὶ φακουα

54

Ko Humuta, ko Kiriata Arapa, ara ko Heperona, ko Tioro; e iwa nga pa, me nga kainga o aua pa.
And Humtah, and Kiriath-arba (which is Hebron), and Zior; nine towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ ευµα καὶ πόλις αρβοκ αὕτη ἐστὶν χεβρων καὶ σωρθ πόλεις ἐννέα καὶ αἱ ἐπαύλεις αὐτῶν

55

Ko Maono, ko Karamere, ko Tiwhi, ko Iutaha,
Maon, Carmel, and Ziph, and Jutah;
µαωρ καὶ χερµελ καὶ οζιβ καὶ ιταν

56

Ko Ietereere, ko Iokoreama, ko Tanoa,
And Jezreel, and Jokdeam, and Zanoah;
καὶ ιαριηλ καὶ ιαρικαµ καὶ ζακαναϊµ

57

Ko Kaini, ko Kipea, ko Timina; kotahi tekau nga pa me nga kainga o aua pa.
Kain, Gibeah, and Timnah; ten towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ γαβαα καὶ θαµναθα πόλεις ἐννέα καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν

58

Ko Harahuru, ko Peteturu, ko Keroro,
Halhul, Beth-zur, and Gedor;
αλουα καὶ βαιθσουρ καὶ γεδδων

59

Ko Maarata, ko Peteanoto, ko Eretekono; e ono nga pa, me nga kainga o aua pa.
And Maarath, and Beth-anoth, and Eltekon; six towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ µαγαρωθ καὶ βαιθαναµ καὶ θεκουµ πόλεις ἓξ καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν [59α] θεκω καὶ εφραθα αὕτη ἐστὶν βαιθλεεµ καὶ φαγωρ καὶ αιταν καὶ κουλον καὶ ταταµ καὶ εωβης καὶ
καρεµ καὶ γαλεµ καὶ θεθηρ καὶ µανοχω πόλεις ἕνδεκα καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν

60

Ko Kiriatapaara, ara ko Kiriata Tearimi, ko Rapa; e rua nga pa, me nga kainga o aua pa.
Kiriath-baal (which is Kiriath-jearim), and Rabbah; two towns with their unwalled places.
καριαθβααλ αὕτη ἡ πόλις ιαριµ καὶ σωθηβα πόλεις δύο καὶ αἱ ἐπαύλεις αὐτῶν

61

O te koraha, ko Petearapa, ko Mirini, ko Hekaka,
In the waste land, Beth-arabah, Middin, and Secacah;
καὶ βαδδαργις καὶ θαραβααµ καὶ αινων καὶ αιχιοζα

62

Ko Nipihana, me te Pa Tote, me Enekeri; e ono nga pa, me nga kainga o aua pa.
And Nibshan, and the Town of Salt, and En-gedi; six towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ ναφλαζων καὶ αἱ πόλεις σαδωµ καὶ ανκαδης πόλεις ἑπτὰ καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν
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63

Ko nga Iepuhi ia, ko nga tangata o Hiruharama, kihai ratou i taea te pei e nga tama a Hura: heoi noho tahi ana nga Iepuhi me nga tama a Hura ki Hiruharama a taea
noatia tenei ra.
And as for the Jebusites living in Jerusalem, the children of Judah were unable to make them go out; but the Jebusites are living with the children of Judah at Jerusalem,
to this day.
καὶ ὁ ιεβουσαῖος κατῴκει ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ οὐκ ἠδυνάσθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ιουδα ἀπολέσαι αὐτούς καὶ κατῴκησαν οἱ ιεβουσαῖοι ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ἐκείνης

1

¶ A, ko te rota i nga tama a Hohepa, i rere atu i Horano i Heriko, i nga wai o Heriko ki te rawhiti, a tae noa ki te koraha, e aupiki atu ra i Heriko ma te whenua pukepuke
ki Peteere;
And the limit of the land marked out for the children of Joseph went out from Jordan at Jericho, at the waters of Jericho on the east, in the waste land, going up from
Jericho through the hill-country to Beth-el;
καὶ ἐγένετο τὰ ὅρια υἱῶν ιωσηφ ἀπὸ τοῦ ιορδάνου τοῦ κατὰ ιεριχω ἀπ' ἀνατολῶν καὶ ἀναβήσεται ἀπὸ ιεριχω εἰς τὴν ὀρεινὴν τὴν ἔρηµον εἰς βαιθηλ λουζα

2

Na ka haere atu i Peteere ki Rutu, a tika tonu atu ki nga rohe o Araki ki Ataroto,
And it goes out from Beth-el to Luz, and on as far as the limit of the Archites to Ataroth;
καὶ ἐξελεύσεται εἰς βαιθηλ καὶ παρελεύσεται ἐπὶ τὰ ὅρια τοῦ χαταρωθι

3

Na ka haere ki raro whaka te hauauru ki te rohe o Iapareti tae noa ki te rohe o Petehorono ki raro, ki Ketere: a ko tona putanga atu kei te moana.
And it goes down to the west to the limit of the Japhletites, to the limit of Beth-horon the lower, as far as Gezer; ending at the sea.
καὶ διελεύσεται ἐπὶ τὴν θάλασσαν ἐπὶ τὰ ὅρια απταλιµ ἕως τῶν ὁρίων βαιθωρων τὴν κάτω καὶ ἔσται ἡ διέξοδος αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν θάλασσαν

4

Na ka riro i nga tama a Hohepa, i a Manahi raua ko Eparaima to ratou kainga tupu.
And the children of Joseph, Manasseh and Ephraim, took their heritage.
καὶ ἐκληρονόµησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ιωσηφ εφραιµ καὶ µανασση

5

¶ A ko te rohe tenei ki nga tama a Eparaima, ki o ratou kainga whaka te rawhiti ko Ataroto Arara, tae noa ki Petehorono ki runga;
And the limit of the land of the children of Ephraim by their families was marked out in this way: the limit of their heritage to the east was Ataroth-addar, to Beth-horon
the higher;
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὅρια υἱῶν εφραιµ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν καὶ ἐγενήθη τὰ ὅρια τῆς κληρονοµίας αὐτῶν ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν αταρωθ καὶ εροκ ἕως βαιθωρων τὴν ἄνω καὶ γαζαρα

6

A i puta atu te rohe whaka te hauauru ki Mikimeta ki te raki; a i awhio haere te rohe whaka te rawhiti ki Taanata Hiro, a ka whakarerea atu a reira i te taha ki te rawhiti
o Ianoha;
The line goes out to the west at Michmethath on the north; then turning to the east to Taanath-shiloh, going past it on the east of Janoah;
καὶ διελεύσεται τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ τὴν θάλασσαν εἰς ικασµων ἀπὸ βορρᾶ θερµα περιελεύσεται ἐπὶ ἀνατολὰς εἰς θηνασα καὶ σελλησα καὶ παρελεύσεται ἀπ' ἀνατολῶν εἰς ιανωκα

7

Na ka anga i Ianoha ki raro ki Ataroto, a ki Naarata, a ka pa ki Heriko, puta rawa atu kei Horano.
And from Janoah down to Ataroth, and to Naarah, and touching Jericho, it goes on to Jordan.
καὶ εἰς µαχω καὶ αταρωθ καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν καὶ ἐλεύσεται ἐπὶ ιεριχω καὶ διεκβαλεῖ ἐπὶ τὸν ιορδάνην

8

I haere atu te rohe i Tapua whaka te hauauru ki te awa ki Kanaha; a kei te moana ona putanga atu. Ko te wahi tupu tenei o te iwi o nga tama a Eparaima, o o ratou hapu:
From Tappuah the line goes on to the west to the river of Kanah; ending at the sea. This is the heritage of the children of Ephraim by their families;
καὶ ἀπὸ ταφου πορεύσεται τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ θάλασσαν ἐπὶ χελκανα καὶ ἔσται ἡ διέξοδος αὐτῶν ἐπὶ θάλασσαν αὕτη ἡ κληρονοµία φυλῆς εφραιµ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν

9

Me nga pa i motuhia mo nga tama a Eparaima i roto i te wahi o nga tama a Manahi, nga pa katoa me nga kainga o aua pa.
Together with the towns marked out for the children of Ephraim in the heritage of Manasseh, all the towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ αἱ πόλεις αἱ ἀφορισθεῖσαι τοῖς υἱοῖς εφραιµ ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς κληρονοµίας υἱῶν µανασση πᾶσαι αἱ πόλεις καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν
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10

A kihai i peia e ratou te Kanaani e noho ana i Ketere: heoi noho ana te Kanaani i waenganui o Eparaima a taea noatia tenei ra, a ka meinga hei pononga, hei mahi i nga
mahi.
And the Canaanites who were living in Gezer were not forced out; but the Canaanites have been living among Ephraim, to this day, as servants, doing forced work.
καὶ οὐκ ἀπώλεσεν εφραιµ τὸν χαναναῖον τὸν κατοικοῦντα ἐν γαζερ καὶ κατῴκει ὁ χαναναῖος ἐν τῷ εφραιµ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης ἕως ἀνέβη φαραω βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου καὶ ἔλ
αβεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐνέπρησεν αὐτὴν ἐν πυρί καὶ τοὺς χαναναίους καὶ τοὺς φερεζαίους καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν γαζερ ἐξεκέντησαν καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν φαραω ἐν φερνῇ τῇ θυγατρ
ὶ αὐτοῦ

1

¶ A ko te rota tenei i te iwi o Manahi; ko ia hoki te matamua a Hohepa. I a Makiri, i te matamua a Manahi, matua o Kireara, i te mea he tangata hapai pakanga ia, i a ia a
Kireara, a Pahana.
And this was the part marked out for the tribe of Manasseh, because he was the oldest son of Joseph. As for Machir, the oldest son of Manasseh, the father of Gilead,
because he was a man of war he had Gilead and Bashan.
καὶ ἐγένετο τὰ ὅρια φυλῆς υἱῶν µανασση ὅτι οὗτος πρωτότοκος τῷ ιωσηφ τῷ µαχιρ πρωτοτόκῳ µανασση πατρὶ γαλααδ ἀνὴρ γὰρ πολεµιστὴς ἦν ἐν τῇ γαλααδίτιδι καὶ ἐν τῇ
βασανίτιδι

2

A ko te rota i era atu tama a Manahi, i o ratou hapu; i nga tama a Apietere, i nga tama a Hereke, i nga tama a Ahariere, i nga tama a Hekeme, i nga tama a Hewhere, i nga
tama hoki a Hemira: ko nga tama enei a Manahi tama a Hohepa, i o ratou hapu.
And as for the rest of the children of Manasseh, their heritage was given to them by families; for the children of Abiezer, and for the children of Helek, and for the children
of Asriel, and for the children of Shechem, and for the children of Hepher, and for the children of Shemida: these were the male children of Manasseh, the son of Joseph,
by their families.
καὶ ἐγενήθη τοῖς υἱοῖς µανασση τοῖς λοιποῖς κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν τοῖς υἱοῖς ιεζερ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς κελεζ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ιεζιηλ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς συχεµ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς συµαριµ καὶ τοῖς υ
ἱοῖς οφερ οὗτοι οἱ ἄρσενες κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν

3

Otiia kahore he tama a Teropehara, tama a Hewhere, tama a Kireara, tama a Makiri, tama a Manahi; engari he tamahine: a ko nga ingoa enei o ana tamahine, ko
Mahara, ko Noa, ko Hokora, ko Mireka, ko Tirita.
But Zelophehad, the son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of Machir, the son of Manasseh, had no sons, but only daughters; and these are the names of his daughters:
Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah.
καὶ τῷ σαλπααδ υἱῷ οφερ οὐκ ἦσαν αὐτῷ υἱοὶ ἀλλ' ἢ θυγατέρες καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν θυγατέρων σαλπααδ µααλα καὶ νουα καὶ εγλα καὶ µελχα καὶ θερσα

4

Na ka whakatata ratou ki te aroaro o Ereatara tohunga, ki te aroaro o Hohua tama a Nunu, ki te aroaro ano hoki o nga ariki, a ka mea, I whakahau a Ihowa i a Mohi kia
homai he kainga tupu ki a matou i roto i o matou tungane. Na homai ana e ia ki a ratou ta Ihowa i ki ai, he kainga tupu i roto i nga teina o to ratou papa.
And they came before Eleazar the priest, and Joshua, the son of Nun, and before the chiefs, saying, The Lord gave orders to Moses to give us a heritage among our
brothers: so in agreement with the orders of the Lord he gave them a heritage among their father's brothers.
καὶ ἔστησαν ἐναντίον ελεαζαρ τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ἐναντίον ἰησοῦ καὶ ἐναντίον τῶν ἀρχόντων λέγουσαι ὁ θεὸς ἐνετείλατο διὰ χειρὸς µωυσῆ δοῦναι ἡµῖν κληρονοµίαν ἐν µέσῳ τῶν
ἀδελφῶν ἡµῶν καὶ ἐδόθη αὐταῖς διὰ προστάγµατος κυρίου κλῆρος ἐν τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν

5

A tekau nga wahi i taka ki a Manahi, haunga te whenua o Kireara, o Pahana, i tawahi o Horano;
And ten parts were given to Manasseh, in addition to the land of Gilead and Bashan, which is on the other side of Jordan;
καὶ ἔπεσεν ὁ σχοινισµὸς αὐτῶν ἀπὸ ανασσα καὶ πεδίον λαβεκ ἐκ τῆς γαλααδ ἥ ἐστιν πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου

6

No te mea i whiwhi nga tamahine a Manahi i te wahi tupu i roto i ana tama; a i riro te whenua o Kireara i nga tama a Manahi i mahue.
Because the daughters of Manasseh had a heritage among his sons, and the land of Gilead was the property of the other sons of Manasseh.
ὅτι θυγατέρες υἱῶν µανασση ἐκληρονόµησαν κλῆρον ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν ἡ δὲ γῆ γαλααδ ἐγενήθη τοῖς υἱοῖς µανασση τοῖς καταλελειµµένοις

7

¶ A ko te rohe ki a Manahi kei a Ahera a tae noa ki Mikimeta, ki tera i te ritenga atu o Hekeme; a i haere tonu te rohe ki matau, ki nga tangata o Enetapua.
And the limit of Manasseh's land was from Asher to Michmethath, which is before Shechem; the line goes on to the right hand, to the people of En-tappuah.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὅρια υἱῶν µανασση δηλαναθ ἥ ἐστιν κατὰ πρόσωπον υἱῶν αναθ καὶ πορεύεται ἐπὶ τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ ιαµιν καὶ ιασσιβ ἐπὶ πηγὴν θαφθωθ
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8

I a Manahi te whenua o Tapua: ko Tapua ia i te rohe o Manahi, i nga tama a Eparaima tera.
The land of Tappuah was the property of Manasseh; but Tappuah on the edge of Manasseh was the property of the children of Ephraim.
τῷ µανασση ἔσται καὶ θαφεθ ἐπὶ τῶν ὁρίων µανασση τοῖς υἱοῖς εφραιµ

9

A i puta atu te rohe ki te awa, ki Kana, whaka te tonga o te awa: ko enei pa no Eparaima i roto i nga pa o Manahi: a ko te rohe o Manahi i te taha tuaraki o te awa, a ko ona
putanga kei te moana:
And the limit goes down to the stream Kanah, to the south of the stream: these towns were Ephraim's among the towns of Manasseh; Manasseh's limit was on the north
side of the stream, ending at the sea:
καὶ καταβήσεται τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ φάραγγα καρανα ἐπὶ λίβα κατὰ φάραγγα ιαριηλ τερέµινθος τῷ εφραιµ ἀνὰ µέσον πόλεως µανασση καὶ ὅρια µανασση ἐπὶ τὸν βορρᾶν εἰς τὸν χειµ
άρρουν καὶ ἔσται αὐτοῦ ἡ διέξοδος θάλασσα

10

I a Eparaima te taha ki te tonga, a i a Manahi te taha ki te raki, a ko te moana te rohe ki a ia; a i tutaki raua ki a Ahera ki te raki, ki a Ihakara hoki ki te rawhiti.
To the south it is Ephraim's, and to the north it is Manasseh's, and the sea is his limit; and they are touching Asher on the north, and Issachar on the east.
ἀπὸ λιβὸς τῷ εφραιµ καὶ ἐπὶ βορρᾶν µανασση καὶ ἔσται ἡ θάλασσα ὅρια αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐπὶ ασηρ συνάψουσιν ἐπὶ βορρᾶν καὶ τῷ ισσαχαρ ἀπ' ἀνατολῶν

11

A i riro i a Manahi i roto i to Ihakara, i to Ahera, a Peteheana me ona pa ririki, a Ipireama me ona pa ririki, nga tangata o Roro, o ona pa ririki, nga tangata o Eneroro, o
ona pa ririki, nga tangata o Taanaka, o ona pa ririki, nga tangata ano hoki o Mekiro, o ona pa ririki, ara e toru nga taumata.
In Issachar and Asher, Manasseh had Beth-shean and its daughter-towns, and Ibleam and its daughter-towns, and the people of Dor and its daughter-towns, and the
people of En-dor and its daughter-towns, and the people of Taanach and its daughter-towns, and the people of Megiddo and its daughter-towns, that is, the three hills.
καὶ ἔσται µανασση ἐν ισσαχαρ καὶ ἐν ασηρ βαιθσαν καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας δωρ καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας µαγεδδω καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐ
τῆς καὶ τὸ τρίτον τῆς ναφετα καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς

12

Otiia kihai i taea e nga tama a Manahi te pei nga tangata o aua pa; ko nga Kanaani ia i whakamate kia noho tonu i taua whenua.
But the children of Manasseh were not able to make the people of those towns go out; but the Canaanites would go on living in that land.
καὶ οὐκ ἠδυνάσθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ µανασση ἐξολεθρεῦσαι τὰς πόλεις ταύτας καὶ ἤρχετο ὁ χαναναῖος κατοικεῖν ἐν τῇ γῇ ταύτῃ

13

Na, no ka kaha nga tama a Iharaira, ka meinga e ratou nga Kanaani hei kaimahi, a kahore i peia rawatia atu e ratou.
And when the children of Israel had become strong, they put the Canaanites to forced work, in place of driving them out.
καὶ ἐγενήθη καὶ ἐπεὶ κατίσχυσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐποίησαν τοὺς χαναναίους ὑπηκόους ἐξολεθρεῦσαι δὲ αὐτοὺς οὐκ ἐξωλέθρευσαν

14

¶ Na ka korero nga tama a Hohepa ki a Hohua, ka mea, Na te aha i kotahi tonu ai te rota, i kotahi ai te wahi i homai e koe ki ahau hei kainga tupu, he iwi nui nei hoki ahau,
a he manaakitanga hoki ahau na Ihowa a mohoa noa nei?
Then the children of Joseph said to Joshua, Why have you given me only one part and one stretch of land for my heritage? For through the blessing given to me by the Lord
up to now, I am a great people.
ἀντεῖπαν δὲ οἱ υἱοὶ ιωσηφ τῷ ἰησοῦ λέγοντες διὰ τί ἐκληρονόµησας ἡµᾶς κλῆρον ἕνα καὶ σχοίνισµα ἕν ἐγὼ δὲ λαὸς πολύς εἰµι καὶ ὁ θεὸς εὐλόγησέν µε

15

Na ka mea a Hohua ki a ratou, Ki te mea he iwi nui koe, haere ki te ngahere tua ai he wahi mau i reira, i te whenua o nga Perihi ratou ko nga Repaima; ina hoki he kuiti
rawa te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima mou.
Then Joshua said to them, If you are such a great people, go up into the woodlands, clearing a place there for yourselves in the land of the Perizzites and the Rephaim, if
the hill-country of Ephraim is not wide enough for you.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἰησοῦς εἰ λαὸς πολὺς εἶ ἀνάβηθι εἰς τὸν δρυµὸν καὶ ἐκκάθαρον σεαυτῷ εἰ στενοχωρεῖ σε τὸ ὄρος τὸ εφραιµ
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16

Na ka mea nga tama a Hohepa, He iti rawa te whenua pukepuke mo matou: a ko nga Kanaani katoa e noho ana i te wahi mania he hariata o ratou, o era e noho ra i
Peteheana, i ona pa ririki, o era hoki i te mania i Ietereere.
And the children of Joseph said, The hill-country is not enough for us: and all the Canaanites living in the valley have iron war-carriages, those in Beth-shean and its towns
as well as those in the valley of Jezreel.
καὶ εἶπαν οὐκ ἀρκέσει ἡµῖν τὸ ὄρος τὸ εφραιµ καὶ ἵππος ἐπίλεκτος καὶ σίδηρος τῷ χαναναίῳ τῷ κατοικοῦντι ἐν αὐτῷ ἐν βαιθσαν καὶ ἐν ταῖς κώµαις αὐτῆς ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι ιεζρα
ελ

17

Na ka korero a Hohua ki te whare o Hohepa, ki a Eparaima raua ko Manahi, ka mea, He iwi nui koe, he nui hoki tou kaha: e kore e kotahi tonu te rota mou:
Then Joshua said to the children of Joseph, to Ephraim and Manasseh, You are a great people, and have great power: you are not to have one property only,
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς τοῖς υἱοῖς ιωσηφ εἰ λαὸς πολὺς εἶ καὶ ἰσχὺν µεγάλην ἔχεις οὐκ ἔσται σοι κλῆρος εἷς

18

Engari mou ano te whenua pukepuke; ahakoa hoki he ngahere ia, mau e tua, a mou ona putanga atu; ka peia atu hoki e koe nga Kanaani, he ahakoa to ratou whai hariata
rino, me to ratou kaha.
For the hill-country of Gilead will be yours ... the woodland and cut down ... its outskirts will be yours ... get the Canaanites out, for they have iron war-carriages ... strong.
ὁ γὰρ δρυµὸς ἔσται σοι ὅτι δρυµός ἐστιν καὶ ἐκκαθαριεῖς αὐτὸν καὶ ἔσται σοι καὶ ὅταν ἐξολεθρεύσῃς τὸν χαναναῖον ὅτι ἵππος ἐπίλεκτός ἐστιν αὐτῷ σὺ γὰρ ὑπερισχύεις αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na ka huihui te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira ki Hiro, a whakaturia ana e ratou ki reira te tapenakara o te whakaminenga: a i taea hoki te whenua e ratou.
And all the meeting of the children of Israel came together at Shiloh and put up the Tent of meeting there: and the land was crushed before them.
καὶ ἐξεκκλησιάσθη πᾶσα συναγωγὴ υἱῶν ισραηλ εἰς σηλω καὶ ἔπηξαν ἐκεῖ τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἡ γῆ ἐκρατήθη ὑπ' αὐτῶν

2

¶ Na ka toe e whitu nga iwi o nga tama a Iharaira, kahore nei i wehea to ratou kainga tupu ki a ratou.
But there were still seven tribes among the children of Israel who had not taken up their heritage.
καὶ κατελείφθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ οἳ οὐκ ἐκληρονόµησαν ἑπτὰ φυλαί

3

Na ka mea a Hohua ki nga tama a Iharaira, Kia pehea ake te roa o to koutou nei mangere ki te haere ki te tango i te whenua kua hoatu nei ki a koutou e Ihowa, e te Atua o
o koutou matua?
Then Joshua said to the children of Israel, Why are you so slow to go in and take up your heritage in the land which the Lord, the God of your fathers, has given you?
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἕως τίνος ἐκλυθήσεσθε κληρονοµῆσαι τὴν γῆν ἣν ἔδωκεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν

4

Whakaritea mo koutou kia tokotoru mo ia iwi: a maku ratou e tono, a ka whakatika ratou, ka haere i te whenua, a ka tuhituhi kia rite ki o ratou wahi; a ka haere mai ai
ratou ki ahau.
Take from among you three men from every tribe; and I will send them to go through the land and make a record of it for distribution as their heritage; then let them come
back to me.
δότε ἐξ ὑµῶν τρεῖς ἄνδρας ἐκ φυλῆς καὶ ἀναστάντες διελθέτωσαν τὴν γῆν καὶ διαγραψάτωσαν αὐτὴν ἐναντίον µου καθὰ δεήσει διελεῖν αὐτήν καὶ ἤλθοσαν πρὸς αὐτόν

5

Me wehe hoki e ratou kia whitu nga wahi: me noho a Hura ki tona wahi ki te tonga, me noho ano hoki te whare o Hohepa ki tona wahi ki te raki.
And let them make division of it into seven parts: let Judah keep inside his limit on the south, and let the children of Joseph keep inside their limit on the north.
καὶ διεῖλεν αὐτοῖς ἑπτὰ µερίδας ιουδας στήσεται αὐτοῖς ὅριον ἀπὸ λιβός καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ιωσηφ στήσονται αὐτοῖς ἀπὸ βορρᾶ

6

Na me tuhituhi e koutou te whenua kia whitu nga wahi, ka kawe mai ai i te pukapuka ki ahau ki konei, a maku e maka o koutou rota ki konei ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o to
tatou Atua.
And you are to have the land marked out in seven parts, and come back to me with the record; and I will make the distribution for you here by the decision of the Lord our
God.
ὑµεῖς δὲ µερίσατε τὴν γῆν ἑπτὰ µερίδας καὶ ἐνέγκατε πρός µε ὧδε καὶ ἐξοίσω ὑµῖν κλῆρον ἔναντι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν
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7

Otira kahore he wahi mo nga Riwaiti i roto i a koutou; ko te mahi tohunga ki a Ihowa te wahi mo ratou: a ko Kara, ko Reupena, ko tetahi taanga hoki o te iwi o Manahi,
kua whiwhi ratou ki to ratou wahi i tawahi o Horano whaka te rawhiti, ki ta Moh i, ki ta te pononga a Ihowa i hoatu ai ki a ratou.
For the Levites have no part among you; to be the Lord's priests is their heritage; and Gad and Reuben and the half-tribe of Manasseh have had their heritage on the east
side of Jordan, given to them by Moses, the servant of the Lord.
οὐ γάρ ἐστιν µερὶς τοῖς υἱοῖς λευι ἐν ὑµῖν ἱερατεία γὰρ κυρίου µερὶς αὐτοῦ καὶ γαδ καὶ ρουβην καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ φυλῆς µανασση ἐλάβοσαν τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτῶν πέραν τοῦ ιορδ
άνου ἐπ' ἀνατολάς ἣν ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς µωυσῆς ὁ παῖς κυρίου

8

Na ka whakatika aua tangata, a ka haere: a i whakahau a Hohua i te hunga i haere ki te tuhituhi i te whenua, i mea, Turia atu, haereerea hoki te whenua, tuhituhia hoki,
ka hoki mai ai ki ahau, a maku e maka o koutou rota ki konei, ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ki Hiro.
So the men got up and went; and Joshua gave orders to those who went, to make a record of the land, saying, Go up and down through the land, and make a record of it
and come back here to me, and I will make the distribution for you here by the decision of the Lord in Shiloh.
καὶ ἀναστάντες οἱ ἄνδρες ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ ἐνετείλατο ἰησοῦς τοῖς ἀνδράσιν τοῖς πορευοµένοις χωροβατῆσαι τὴν γῆν λέγων πορεύεσθε καὶ χωροβατήσατε τὴν γῆν καὶ παραγε
νήθητε πρός µε καὶ ὧδε ἐξοίσω ὑµῖν κλῆρον ἔναντι κυρίου ἐν σηλω

9

Na ka turia atu e aua tangata, ka haere a puta noa te whenua, a tuhituhia iho e ratou ki te pukapuka, e whitu nga wahi, he mea whakaaro ki nga pa, a haere ana ki a
Hohua, ki te puni ki Hiro.
So the men went, travelling through the land, and made a record of it by towns in seven parts in a book, and came back to Joshua to the tent-circle at Shiloh.
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ ἐχωροβάτησαν τὴν γῆν καὶ εἴδοσαν αὐτὴν καὶ ἔγραψαν αὐτὴν κατὰ πόλεις αὐτῆς ἑπτὰ µερίδας εἰς βιβλίον καὶ ἤνεγκαν πρὸς ἰησοῦν

10

A maka ana e Hohua he rota mo ratou i Hiro, i te aroaro o Ihowa: na ka wehea e Hohua te whenua i reira mo nga tama a Iharaira, kia rite ki o ratou wehenga.
And Joshua made the distribution for them in Shiloh by the decision of the Lord, marking out the land for the children of Israel by their divisions.
καὶ ἐνέβαλεν αὐτοῖς ἰησοῦς κλῆρον ἐν σηλω ἔναντι κυρίου

11

¶ I puta ake te rota o te iwi o nga tama a Pineamine, ara o o ratou hapu: i haere te rohe o to ratou wahi i te takiwa o to nga tama a Hura, o to nga tama a Hohepa.
And the first heritage came out for the tribe of Benjamin by their families: and the limit of their heritage went between the children of Judah and the children of Joseph.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ κλῆρος φυλῆς βενιαµιν πρῶτος κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὅρια τοῦ κλήρου αὐτῶν ἀνὰ µέσον ιουδα καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν υἱῶν ιωσηφ

12

A ko to ratou rohe ki te taha ki te raki i Horano; na i haere te rohe ki runga, ki te taha o Heriko, ki te raki, a i haere whakarunga, na te whenua pukepuke whaka te
hauauru, a puta tonu atu i te koraha o Peteawene.
And their limit on the north was from the Jordan, and the line goes up to the side of Jericho on the north and through the hill-country to the west, ending at the waste land
of Beth-aven.
καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῶν τὰ ὅρια ἀπὸ βορρᾶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ιορδάνου προσαναβήσεται τὰ ὅρια κατὰ νώτου ιεριχω ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ ἀναβήσεται ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος ἐπὶ τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ ἔσται αὐτο
ῦ ἡ διέξοδος ἡ µαδβαρῖτις βαιθων

13

A i tika atu te rohe i reira ki Rutu, ki te taha o Rutu, ara ki Peteere whaka te tonga; na i anga whakararo te rohe ki Ataroto Arara, tatu tonu ki te pukepuke e tu ana i te
tonga o Petehorono ki raro.
And from there the line goes south to Luz, to the side of Luz (which is Beth-el), then down to Ataroth-addar, by the mountain to the south of Beth-horon the lower.
καὶ διελεύσεται ἐκεῖθεν τὰ ὅρια λουζα ἐπὶ νώτου λουζα ἀπὸ λιβός αὕτη ἐστὶν βαιθηλ καὶ καταβήσεται τὰ ὅρια µααταρωθορεχ ἐπὶ τὴν ὀρεινήν ἥ ἐστιν πρὸς λίβα βαιθωρων ἡ κ
άτω

14

Na ka whakatakotoria atu te rohe, a ka wahio haere ma te taha hauauru whaka te tonga, atu i te pukepuke e tu ana i te ritenga atu o Petehorono whaka te tonga; a ko ona
putanga i Kiriatapaara, ara i Kiriata Tearimi, he pa no nga tama a Hura: ko t e taha tenei ki te hauauru.
And the limit is marked as coming round to the south on the west side from the mountain which is south of Beth-horon, and ending at Kiriath-baal (which is Kiriathjearim), a town of the children of Judah: this is the west part.
καὶ διελεύσεται τὰ ὅρια καὶ περιελεύσεται ἐπὶ τὸ µέρος τὸ βλέπον παρὰ θάλασσαν ἀπὸ λιβὸς ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄρους ἐπὶ πρόσωπον βαιθωρων λίβα καὶ ἔσται αὐτοῦ ἡ διέξοδος εἰς καρι
αθβααλ αὕτη ἐστὶν καριαθιαριν πόλις υἱῶν ιουδα τοῦτό ἐστιν τὸ µέρος τὸ πρὸς θάλασσαν
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15

A ko te taha ki te tonga i te pito rawa o Kiriata Tearimi, a i puta atu te rohe whaka te hauauru, a puta tonu atu ki te puna wai i Nepetoa:
And the south part is from the farthest point of Kiriath-jearim, and the line goes out to the west to the fountain of the waters of Nephtoah:
καὶ µέρος τὸ πρὸς λίβα ἀπὸ µέρους καριαθβααλ καὶ διελεύσεται ὅρια εἰς γασιν ἐπὶ πηγὴν ὕδατος ναφθω

16

A i anga whakararo te rohe ki te pito rawa o te maunga e tu ana i mua i te raorao o te tama a Hinomo, ki tera i te raorao o Repaima whaka te raki; na i heke ki te raorao o
Hinimo, ki te taha o te Iepuhi ki te tonga, a i heke ki Enerokere;
And the line goes down to the farthest part of the mountain facing the valley of the son of Hinnom, which is on the north of the valley of Rephaim: from there it goes down
to the valley of Hinnom, to the side of the Jebusite on the south as far as En-rogel;
καὶ καταβήσεται τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ µέρους τοῦ ὄρους ὅ ἐστιν κατὰ πρόσωπον νάπης ονναµ ὅ ἐστιν ἐκ µέρους εµεκραφαϊν ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ καταβήσεται γαιεννα ἐπὶ νώτου ιεβουσαι ἀπ
ὸ λιβὸς καὶ καταβήσεται ἐπὶ πηγὴν ρωγηλ

17

Na i whakatakotoria atu te raki. a ka puta atu ki Enehemehe, a ka puta atu ki Keriroto, ki te ritenga atu o te pinakitanga ki Arumine; a heke noa ki te kohatu o Pohana, o
te tama o Reupena,
And it goes to En-shemesh and on to Geliloth, opposite the way up to Adummim, and it goes down to the stone of Bohan, the son of Reuben;
καὶ διελεύσεται ἐπὶ πηγὴν βαιθσαµυς καὶ παρελεύσεται ἐπὶ γαλιλωθ ἥ ἐστιν ἀπέναντι πρὸς ἀνάβασιν αιθαµιν καὶ καταβήσεται ἐπὶ λίθον βαιων υἱῶν ρουβην

18

Na i haere tonu i te tahi ki te raki ki te ritenga atu o Arapa, a i heke tonu atu ki Arapa;
And it goes on to the side facing the Arabah to the north, and down to the Arabah;
καὶ διελεύσεται κατὰ νώτου βαιθαραβα ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ καταβήσεται

19

Na i here tonu te rohe ki te taha ki te raki o Petehokora: a i pakaru rawa atu te rohe ki te kokoru whaka te raki o te Moana Toto i te pito ki te tonga o Horano: ko te rohe
tenei ki te tonga.
And on to the north side of Beth-hoglah, ending at the north inlet of the Salt Sea at the south end of Jordan; this is their limit on the south.
ἐπὶ τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ νώτου βαιθαγλα ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ ἔσται ἡ διέξοδος τῶν ὁρίων ἐπὶ λοφιὰν τῆς θαλάσσης τῶν ἁλῶν ἐπὶ βορρᾶν εἰς µέρος τοῦ ιορδάνου ἀπὸ λιβός ταῦτα τὰ ὅριά ἐσ
τιν ἀπὸ λιβός

20

A ko Horano tona rohe i te taha ki te rawhiti. Ko te kainga tupu tenei o nga tama a Pineamine, ko nga rohe hoki o reira a tawhio noa, ara o o ratou hapu.
And the limit of the east part is the Jordan. This is the heritage of the children of Benjamin, marked out for their families by these limits on all sides.
καὶ ὁ ιορδάνης ὁριεῖ ἀπὸ µέρους ἀνατολῶν αὕτη ἡ κληρονοµία υἱῶν βενιαµιν τὰ ὅρια αὐτῆς κύκλῳ κατὰ δήµους

21

Na, ko nga pa o te iwi o nga tama a Pineamine, o o ratou hapu, ko Heriko, ko Petehokora, me Emekeketiti;
And the towns of the children of Benjamin, given to them in the order of their families, are Jericho and Beth-hoglah and Emek-kezziz
καὶ ἐγενήθησαν αἱ πόλεις τῶν υἱῶν βενιαµιν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν ιεριχω καὶ βαιθεγλιω καὶ αµεκασις

22

Ko Petearapa, ko Temaraima, ko Peteere;
And Beth-arabah and Zemaraim and Beth-el
καὶ βαιθαβαρα καὶ σαρα καὶ βησανα

23

Ko Awimi, ko Paraha, ko Opora;
And Avvim and Parah and Ophrah
καὶ αιιν καὶ φαρα καὶ εφραθα

24

Ko Kepara Hamonai, ko Oponi, ko Kepa: kotahi tekau ma rua nga pa me nga kainga o aua pa:
And Chephar-Ammoni and Ophni and Geba; twelve towns with their unwalled places;
καὶ καραφα καὶ κεφιρα καὶ µονι καὶ γαβαα πόλεις δέκα δύο καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν
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25

Ko Kipeono, ko Rama, ko Peeroto;
Gibeon and Ramah and Beeroth
γαβαων καὶ ραµα καὶ βεηρωθα

26

Ko Mihipe, ko Kepira, ko Motaha;
And Mizpeh and Chephirah and Mozah
καὶ µασσηµα καὶ µιρων καὶ αµωκη

27

Ko Rekeme, ko Iripeere, ko Tarara;
And Rekem and Irpeel and Taralah
καὶ φιρα καὶ καφαν καὶ νακαν καὶ σεληκαν καὶ θαρεηλα

28

Ko Heraha, ko Erepe, ko Iepuhi, ara ko Hiruharama, ko Kipeata, ko Kiriata; kotahi tekau ma wha nga pa me nga kainga. Ko te kainga tupu tenei o nga tama a Pineamine,
o o ratou hapu.
And Zela, Eleph and the Jebusite (which is Jerusalem), Gibeath and Kiriath; fourteen towns with their unwalled places. This is the heritage of the children of Benjamin by
their families.
καὶ ιεβους αὕτη ἐστὶν ιερουσαληµ καὶ πόλεις καὶ γαβαωθιαριµ πόλεις τρεῖς καὶ δέκα καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν αὕτη ἡ κληρονοµία υἱῶν βενιαµιν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν

1

¶ A, ka puta ake te rua o nga rota, ko to Himiona, ara ko to te iwi o nga tama a Himiona, i te ritenga o o ratou hapu: a ko to ratou wahi i waenganui o te wahi o nga tama a
Hura.
And the second heritage came out for the tribe of Simeon by their families; and their heritage was in the middle of the heritage of the children of Judah.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ δεύτερος κλῆρος τῶν υἱῶν συµεων καὶ ἐγενήθη ἡ κληρονοµία αὐτῶν ἀνὰ µέσον κλήρων υἱῶν ιουδα

2

A no o ratou kainga tupu hoki a Peerehepa, ara a Hepa, a Morara;
And they had for their heritage Beer-sheba and Shema and Moladah
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὁ κλῆρος αὐτῶν βηρσαβεε καὶ σαµαα καὶ κωλαδαµ

3

A Hatarahuara, a Para, a Ateme;
And Hazar-shual and Balah and Ezem
καὶ αρσωλα καὶ βωλα καὶ ασοµ

4

A Eretorara, a Peturu, a Horema;
And Eltolad and Bethul and Hormah
καὶ ελθουλα καὶ βουλα καὶ ερµα

5

A Tikiraka, a Pete Marakapoto, a Hatara Huha;
And Ziklag and Beth-marcaboth and Hazar-susah
καὶ σικελακ καὶ βαιθµαχερεβ καὶ σαρσουσιν

6

A Peterepaoto, a Haruhene; kotahi tekau ma toru nga pa, me nga kainga:
And Beth-lebaoth and Sharuhen; thirteen towns with their unwalled places;
καὶ βαθαρωθ καὶ οἱ ἀγροὶ αὐτῶν πόλεις δέκα τρεῖς καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν

7

A Aina, a Rimono, a Etere, a Ahana; e wha nga pa me nga kainga;
Ain, Rimmon, and Ether and Ashan; four towns with their unwalled places;
ερεµµων καὶ θαλχα καὶ εθερ καὶ ασαν πόλεις τέσσαρες καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν
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8

Me nga kainga katoa o enei pa a tawhio noa, a tae noa ki Paarata Peere, ki Ramata ki te tonga. Ko te wahi tupu tenei o te iwi o nga tama a Himiona, o o ratou hapu.
And all the unwalled places round about these towns as far as Baalath-beer-ramah to the south. This is the heritage of the tribe of Simeon by their families.
κύκλῳ τῶν πόλεων αὐτῶν ἕως βαρεκ πορευοµένων βαµεθ κατὰ λίβα αὕτη ἡ κληρονοµία φυλῆς υἱῶν συµεων κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν

9

No te wahi o nga tama a Hura te wahi o nga tama a Himiona: he nui rawa hoki te wahi o nga tama a Hura mo ratou: na reira i riro ai he kainga tupu mo nga tama a
Himiona i roto i to ratou wahi.
The heritage of Simeon was taken out of Judah's stretch of land, for Judah's part was more than they had need of, so the heritage of the children of Simeon was inside their
heritage.
ἀπὸ τοῦ κλήρου ιουδα ἡ κληρονοµία φυλῆς υἱῶν συµεων ὅτι ἐγενήθη ἡ µερὶς υἱῶν ιουδα µείζων τῆς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐκληρονόµησαν οἱ υἱοὶ συµεων ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ κλήρου αὐτῶν

10

¶ A, ko te putanga ake o te toru o nga rota, ko to nga tama a Hepurona, ki te ritenga o o ratou hapu: a tutuki noa te rohe o to ratou wahi ki Hariri:
And the third heritage came out for Zebulun by their families; the limit of their heritage was as far as Sarid;
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ κλῆρος ὁ τρίτος τῷ ζαβουλων κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν ἔσται τὰ ὅρια τῆς κληρονοµίας αὐτῶν εσεδεκ

11

A i haere whakarunga to ratou rohe ki te hauauru, ki Marara atu ra ano, a i tae hoki ki Rapahete; i tae ano hoki ki te awa i mua i Iokoneama;
And their limit goes up to the west to Maralah, stretching to Dabbesheth, and to the stream in front of Jokneam;
γωλα ὅρια αὐτῶν ἡ θάλασσα καὶ µαραγελλα καὶ συνάψει ἐπὶ βαιθαραβα εἰς τὴν φάραγγα ἥ ἐστιν κατὰ πρόσωπον ιεκµαν

12

Na i anga atu i Hariri whaka te rawhiti ki te putanga mai o te ra, ki te rohe o Kihiroto Taporo; na i puta atu ki Taperata, a i haere tonu atu ki runga, ki Iapia;
Then turning east from Sarid to the limit of Chisloth-tabor, it goes out to Daberath, and up to Japhia;
καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν ἀπὸ σεδδουκ ἐξ ἐναντίας ἀπ' ἀνατολῶν βαιθσαµυς ἐπὶ τὰ ὅρια χασελωθαιθ καὶ διελεύσεται ἐπὶ δαβιρωθ καὶ προσαναβήσεται ἐπὶ φαγγαι

13

Na i rere atu i reira whaka te rawhiti ki Katahewhere, ki Itakatini; a puta tonu atu ki Rimono, ki tera e takoto atu ra ki Neaha;
And from there it goes on east to Gath-hepher, to Eth-kazin; ending at Rimmon which goes as far as Neah;
καὶ ἐκεῖθεν περιελεύσεται ἐξ ἐναντίας ἐπ' ἀνατολὰς ἐπὶ γεβερε ἐπὶ πόλιν κατασεµ καὶ διελεύσεται ἐπὶ ρεµµωνα αµαθαρ αοζα

14

Na i taiawhio te rohe i te taha ki te raki a tae noa ki Hanatono: a ko ona pakarutanga i te raorao o Ipitaere;
And the line goes round it on the north to Hannathon, ending at the valley of Iphtah-el;
καὶ περιελεύσεται ὅρια ἐπὶ βορρᾶν ἐπὶ αµωθ καὶ ἔσται ἡ διέξοδος αὐτῶν ἐπὶ γαιφαηλ

15

Me Katata, me Naharara, me Himirono, me Irara, me Peterehema: kotahi tekau ma rua nga pa me nga kainga.
And Kattath and Nahalal and Shimron and Idalah and Beth-lehem; twelve towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ καταναθ καὶ ναβααλ καὶ συµοων καὶ ιεριχω καὶ βαιθµαν

16

Ko te wahi tupu tenei o nga tama a Hepurona, o o ratou hapu, ko enei pa me nga kainga o aua pa.
This is the heritage of the children of Zebulun by their families, these towns with their unwalled places.
αὕτη ἡ κληρονοµία φυλῆς υἱῶν ζαβουλων κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν πόλεις καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν

17

¶ A, ko te putanga ake o te wha o nga rota, ko to Ihakara, ko to nga tama a Ihakara i te ritenga o o ratou hapu.
For Issachar the fourth heritage came out, for the children of Issachar by their families;
καὶ τῷ ισσαχαρ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ κλῆρος ὁ τέταρτος

18

A ko te rohe ki a ratou i Ietereere, na ko Kehuroto, ko Huneme;
And their limit was to Jezreel and Chesulloth and Shunem
καὶ ἐγενήθη τὰ ὅρια αὐτῶν ιαζηλ καὶ χασαλωθ καὶ σουναν
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19

Ko Haparaima, ko Hihono, ko Anaharata;
And Hapharaim and Shion and Anaharath
καὶ αγιν καὶ σιωνα καὶ ρεηρωθ καὶ αναχερεθ

20

Ko Rapiti, ko Kihiono, ko Apete;
And Rabbith and Kishion and Ebez
καὶ δαβιρων καὶ κισων καὶ ρεβες

21

Ko Remete, ko Enekanimi, ko Eneharaha, ko Petepatere;
And Remeth and En-gannim and En-haddah and Beth-pazzez;
καὶ ρεµµας καὶ ιεων καὶ τοµµαν καὶ αιµαρεκ καὶ βηρσαφης

22

A i puta atu te rohe ki Taporo, ki Hahatima, ki Petehemehe; a i pakaru tonu atu to ratou rohe ki Horano: kotahi tekau ma ono nga pa me nga kainga.
And their limit goes as far as Tabor and Shahazimah and Beth-shemesh, ending at Jordan; sixteen towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ συνάψει τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ γαιθβωρ καὶ ἐπὶ σαλιµ κατὰ θάλασσαν καὶ βαιθσαµυς καὶ ἔσται αὐτοῦ ἡ διέξοδος τῶν ὁρίων ὁ ιορδάνης

23

Ko te wahi tupu tenei o te iwi o nga tama a Ihakara, o o ratou hapu, ko nga pa me nga kainga.
This is the heritage of the tribe of the children of Issachar by their families, these towns with their unwalled places.
αὕτη ἡ κληρονοµία φυλῆς υἱῶν ισσαχαρ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν αἱ πόλεις καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν

24

¶ A, ko te putanga ake o te rima o nga rota, ko to te iwi o nga tama a Ahera, o o ratou hapu.
And the fifth heritage came out for the tribe of Asher by their families.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ κλῆρος ὁ πέµπτος ασηρ

25

A, ko to ratou rohe, ko Herekata, ko Hari, ko Petene, ko Akahapa;
And their limit was Helkath and Hali and Beten and Achshaph
καὶ ἐγενήθη τὰ ὅρια αὐτῶν ἐξ ελεκεθ καὶ αλεφ καὶ βαιθοκ καὶ κεαφ

26

Ko Aramereke, ko Amara, ko Miheara; a tutuki noa ki Karamere ki te taha ki te hauauru, ki Hihoro Ripinata ano hoki;
And Alammelech and Amad and Mishal, stretching to Carmel on the west and Shihor-libnath;
καὶ ελιµελεκ καὶ αµιηλ καὶ µαασα καὶ συνάψει τῷ καρµήλῳ κατὰ θάλασσαν καὶ τῷ σιων καὶ λαβαναθ

27

Na ka anga ki te rawhiti ki Peterakono, a tutuki noa ki Hepurona, ki te raorao o Ipitaere hoki, ki te taha ki te raki o Peteemeke, o Neiere, a puta noa ki Kapuru ki maui;
Turning to the east to Beth-dagon and stretching to Zebulun and the valley of Iphtah-el as far as Beth-emek and Neiel to the north; on the left it goes as far as Cabul
καὶ ἐπιστρέψει ἀπ' ἀνατολῶν ἡλίου καὶ βαιθεγενεθ καὶ συνάψει τῷ ζαβουλων καὶ ἐκ γαι καὶ φθαιηλ κατὰ βορρᾶν καὶ εἰσελεύσεται ὅρια σαφθαιβαιθµε καὶ ιναηλ καὶ διελεύσε
ται εἰς χωβα µασοµελ

28

Ko Heperona hoki, ko Rehopo, ko Hamono, ko Kanaha, a tae noa ki Hairona nui;
And Ebron and Rehob and Hammon and Kanah, to great Zidon;
καὶ ελβων καὶ ρααβ καὶ εµεµαων καὶ κανθαν ἕως σιδῶνος τῆς µεγάλης

29

Katahi ka anga te rohe ki Rama, ki Taira hoki ki te pa taiepa; na ka anga te rohe ki Hoha; a ko ona putanga atu i te moana, i nga wahi o Akatipi:
And the limit goes round to Ramah and the walled town of Tyre and Hosah, ending at the sea by Heleb and Achzib;
καὶ ἀναστρέψει τὰ ὅρια εἰς ραµα καὶ ἕως πηγῆς µασφασσατ καὶ τῶν τυρίων καὶ ἀναστρέψει τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ ιασιφ καὶ ἔσται ἡ διέξοδος αὐτοῦ ἡ θάλασσα καὶ ἀπὸ λεβ καὶ εχοζοβ
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30

Ko Umaha ano hoki, ko Apeke, ko Rehopo: e rua tekau ma rua nga pa me o ratou kainga.
And Ummah and Aphek and Rehob; twenty-two towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ αρχωβ καὶ αφεκ καὶ ρααυ

31

Ko te kainga tupu tenei o te iwi o nga tama a Ahera, o o ratou hapu, ko enei pa me nga kainga o aua pa.
This is the heritage of the tribe of the children of Asher by their families, these towns with their unwalled places.
αὕτη ἡ κληρονοµία φυλῆς υἱῶν ασηρ κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν πόλεις καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν

32

¶ Ko te putanga ake o te ono o nga rota, ko to nga tama a Napatari, ara ko to nga tama a Napatari ki te ritenga o o ratou hapu.
For the children of Naphtali the sixth heritage came out, for the children of Naphtali by their families;
καὶ τῷ νεφθαλι ἐξῆλθεν ὁ κλῆρος ὁ ἕκτος

33

A i anga atu to ratou rohe i Herepe, i te oki i roto i Taananimi, ki Arami Nekepe, ki Iapaneere, tae noa ki Rakumu; a ko ona pakarutanga atu i Horano:
And their limit was from Heleph, from the oak-tree in Zaanannim, and Adami-hannekeb and Jabneel, as far as Lakkum, ending at Jordan;
καὶ ἐγενήθη τὰ ὅρια αὐτῶν µοολαµ καὶ µωλα καὶ βεσεµιιν καὶ αρµε καὶ ναβωκ καὶ ιεφθαµαι ἕως δωδαµ καὶ ἐγενήθησαν αἱ διέξοδοι αὐτοῦ ὁ ιορδάνης

34

Na i anga te rohe whaka te hauauru ki Atanoto Taporo, a i haere tonu i reira ki Hukoko; na i te taha ki te tonga i tutuki atu ki to Hepurona, a i te taha ki te hauauru i
tutuki atu ki to Ahera, a, i te takiwa ki te rerenga mai o te ra, ki to Hur a i Horano.
And turning west to Aznoth-tabor, the limit goes out from there to Hukkok, stretching to Zebulun on the south, and Asher on the west, and Judah at Jordan on the east.
καὶ ἐπιστρέψει τὰ ὅρια ἐπὶ θάλασσαν εναθ θαβωρ καὶ διελεύσεται ἐκεῖθεν ιακανα καὶ συνάψει τῷ ζαβουλων ἀπὸ νότου καὶ ασηρ συνάψει κατὰ θάλασσαν καὶ ὁ ιορδάνης ἀπ'
ἀνατολῶν ἡλίου

35

A, ko nga pa taiepa, ko Tirimi, ko Tere, ko Hamata, ko Rakata, ko Kinereta;
And the walled towns are Ziddim, Zer, and Hammath, Rakkath, and Chinnereth
καὶ αἱ πόλεις τειχήρεις τῶν τυρίων τύρος καὶ ωµαθα δακεθ καὶ κενερεθ

36

Ko Aramaha, ko Rama, ko Hatoro;
And Adamah and Ramah and Hazor
καὶ αρµαιθ καὶ αραηλ καὶ ασωρ

37

Ko Kerehe, ko Eterei, ko Enehatoro;
And Kedesh and Edrei and En-Hazor
καὶ καδες καὶ ασσαρι καὶ πηγὴ ασορ

38

Ko Irono ko Mikitaraere, ko Horeme, ko Peteanata, ko Petehemehe; kotahi tekau ma iwa nga pa me nga kainga o aua pa.
And Iron and Migdal-el, Horem and Beth-anath and Beth-shemesh; nineteen towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ κερωε καὶ µεγαλα αριµ καὶ βαιθθαµε καὶ θεσσαµυς

39

Ko te kainga tupu tenei o te iwi o nga tama a Napatari, o o ratou hapu, ko nga pa me o ratou kainga.
This is the heritage of the tribe of the children of Naphtali by their families, these towns with their unwalled places.
αὕτη ἡ κληρονοµία φυλῆς υἱῶν νεφθαλι

40

¶ A, ko te putanga ake o te whitu o nga rota, ko to te iwi o nga tama a Rana, i te ritenga ki o ratou hapu.
For the tribe of Dan by their families the seventh heritage came out;
καὶ τῷ δαν ἐξῆλθεν ὁ κλῆρος ὁ ἕβδοµος
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41

A ko te rohe o to ratou wahi i Toraha, i Ehetaoro, i Irihemehe;
And the limit of their heritage was Zorah and Eshtaol and Ir-shemesh
καὶ ἐγενήθη τὰ ὅρια αὐτῶν σαραθ καὶ ασα πόλεις σαµµαυς

42

I Haarapini, i Aitarono, i Ietera;
And Shaalabbin and Aijalon and Ithlah
καὶ σαλαβιν καὶ αµµων καὶ σιλαθα

43

I Erono, i Timinata, i Ekerono;
And Elon and Timnah and Ekron
καὶ αιλων καὶ θαµναθα καὶ ακκαρων

44

I Eretekehe, i Kipetono, i Paarata;
And Eltekeh and Gibbethon and Baalath
καὶ αλκαθα καὶ βεγεθων καὶ γεβεελαν

45

I Iehuru, i Peneperaka, i Katarimono;
And Jehud and Bene-berak and Gath-rimmon;
καὶ αζωρ καὶ βαναιβακατ καὶ γεθρεµµων

46

I Meiarakono, i Rakono, me te rohe ano hoki i mua i Iapo.
And on the west was ... opposite Joppa.
καὶ ἀπὸ θαλάσσης ιερακων ὅριον πλησίον ιόππης

47

A i puta atu te rohe o nga tama a Rana ki ko atu i a ratou: no te mea i haere nga tama a Rana ki runga, a i whawhai ki Reheme, a riro ana a reira i a ratou, a patua iho a
reira ki te mata o te hoari, na tangohia ana a reira e ratou, a nohoia iho, a huaina iho a Reheme ko Rana, ko te ingoa o to ratou papa o Rana.
(But the limit of the children of Dan was not wide enough for them; so the children of Dan went up and made war on Leshem and took it, putting it to the sword without
mercy, and they took it for their heritage and made a place for themselves there, giving it the name of Leshem-dan, after the name of their father, Dan.)
αὕτη ἡ κληρονοµία φυλῆς υἱῶν δαν κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν αἱ πόλεις αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν [47α] καὶ οὐκ ἐξέθλιψαν οἱ υἱοὶ δαν τὸν αµορραῖον τὸν θλίβοντα αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ ὄ
ρει καὶ οὐκ εἴων αὐτοὺς οἱ αµορραῖοι καταβῆναι εἰς τὴν κοιλάδα καὶ ἔθλιψαν ἀπ' αὐτῶν τὸ ὅριον τῆς µερίδος αὐτῶν

48

Ko te wahi tenei o te iwi o nga tama a Rana, o o ratou hapu, ko nga pa enei me nga kainga.
This is the heritage of the tribe of the children of Dan by their families, these towns with their unwalled places.
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ιουδα καὶ ἐπολέµησαν τὴν λαχις καὶ κατελάβοντο αὐτὴν καὶ ἐπάταξαν αὐτὴν ἐν στόµατι µαχαίρας καὶ κατῴκησαν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐκάλεσαν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτ
ῆς λασενδακ [48α] καὶ ὁ αµορραῖος ὑπέµεινεν τοῦ κατοικεῖν ἐν ελωµ καὶ ἐν σαλαµιν καὶ ἐβαρύνθη ἡ χεὶρ τοῦ εφραιµ ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ ἐγένοντο αὐτοῖς εἰς φόρον

49

¶ Na ka mutu ta ratou whakarite i te whenua hei kainga tupu, i tenei rohe, i tenei rohe; na ka hoatu e nga tama a Iharaira he wahi tupu mo Hohua tama a Nunu i roto i a
ratou:
So the distribution of the land and its limits was complete; and the children of Israel gave Joshua, the son of Nun, a heritage among them;
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ἐµβατεῦσαι τὴν γῆν κατὰ τὸ ὅριον αὐτῶν καὶ ἔδωκαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ κλῆρον ἰησοῖ τῷ υἱῷ ναυη ἐν αὐτοῖς

50

I hoatu e ratou ki a ia ta Ihowa i ki ai, te pa i tonoa e ia, ara a Timinata Heraha i te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima: na ka hanga e ia te pa, a noho ana i reira.
By the orders of the Lord they gave him the town for which he made request, Timnath-serah in the hill-country of Ephraim: there, after building the town, he made his
living-place.
διὰ προστάγµατος τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτῷ τὴν πόλιν ἣν ᾐτήσατο θαµνασαραχ ἥ ἐστιν ἐν τῷ ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν πόλιν καὶ κατῴκει ἐν αὐτῇ
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51

Ko nga kainga enei i tuwhaina e Ereatara tohunga, e Hohua tama a Nunu, e nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua o nga iwi o nga tama a Iharaira, he mea rota i Hiro i te
aroaro o Ihowa, i te whatitoka o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga. Heoi ka mutu ta ratou wehewehe i te whenua.
These are the heritages which Eleazar the priest and Joshua, the son of Nun, and the heads of families of the tribes of the children of Israel gave out at Shiloh, by the
decision of the Lord, at the door of the Tent of meeting. So the distribution of the land was complete.
αὗται αἱ διαιρέσεις ἃς κατεκληρονόµησεν ελεαζαρ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ναυη καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν ἐν ταῖς φυλαῖς ισραηλ κατὰ κλήρους ἐν σηλω ἐναντίον κυρίου
παρὰ τὰς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ἐµβατεῦσαι τὴν γῆν

1

¶ Na ka korero a Ihowa ki a Hohua, ka mea,
And the Lord said to Joshua,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος τῷ ἰησοῖ λέγων

2

Korero ki nga tama a Iharaira, mea atu, Whakaritea e koutou etahi pa whakaora, ko aku i korero ai, na Mohi i whakapuaki ki a koutou:
Say to the children of Israel, Let certain towns be marked out as safe places, as I said to you by the mouth of Moses,
λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λέγων δότε τὰς πόλεις τῶν φυγαδευτηρίων ἃς εἶπα πρὸς ὑµᾶς διὰ µωυσῆ

3

Hei rerenga atu mo te tangata whakamate, i patu nei i tetahi tangata, he mea urupa, ehara i te mea ata whakaaro: a ka waiho hei whakaora mo koutou, kei mate i te
kaitakitaki toto.
So that any man who in error and without design has taken the life of another, may go in flight to them: and they will be safe places for you from him who has the right of
punishment for blood.
φυγαδευτήριον τῷ φονευτῇ τῷ πατάξαντι ψυχὴν ἀκουσίως καὶ ἔσονται ὑµῖν αἱ πόλεις φυγαδευτήριον καὶ οὐκ ἀποθανεῖται ὁ φονευτὴς ὑπὸ τοῦ ἀγχιστεύοντος τὸ αἷµα ἕως ἂν
καταστῇ ἐναντίον τῆς συναγωγῆς εἰς κρίσιν

7

¶ Na ka whakatapua e ratou ko Kerehe i Kariri, i te whenua pukepuke o Napatari, ko Hekeme i te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima, ko Kiriata Arapa, ara ko Heperona, i te
whenua pukepuke o Hura.
So they made selection of Kedesh in Galilee in the hill-country of Naphtali, and Shechem in the hill-country of Ephraim, and Kiriath-arba (which is Hebron) in the hillcountry of Judah.
καὶ διέστειλεν τὴν καδης ἐν τῇ γαλιλαίᾳ ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ νεφθαλι καὶ συχεµ ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ εφραιµ καὶ τὴν πόλιν αρβοκ αὕτη ἐστὶν χεβρων ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ ιουδα

8

Na i tawahi o Horano, i te wahi e anga ana ki Heriko whaka te rawhiti ka whakaritea e ratou ko Petere i te koraha i te mania, no te iwi o Reupena, ko Ramoto i Kireara, no
te iwi o Kara, ko Korana hoki i Pahana, no te iwi o Manahi.
And on the east side of Jordan at Jericho, they made selection of Bezer in the waste land, in the table-land, out of the tribe of Reuben, and Ramoth in Gilead out of the
tribe of Gad, and Golan in Bashan out of the tribe of Manasseh.
καὶ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ἔδωκεν βοσορ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ ἀπὸ τῆς φυλῆς ρουβην καὶ αρηµωθ ἐν τῇ γαλααδ ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς γαδ καὶ τὴν γαυλων ἐν τῇ βασανίτιδι ἐκ
τῆς φυλῆς µανασση

9

Ko nga pa enei i whakaritea mo nga tama katoa a Iharaira, mo te manene hoki e noho ana i roto i a ratou, hei rerenga atu mo nga tangata katoa i whakamatea ai tetahi
tangata, he mea urupa, kei mate i te ringa o te kaitakitaki toto, kia tu ra ano i mua i te whakaminenga.
These were the towns marked out for all the children of Israel and for the man from a strange country living among them, so that anyone causing the death of another in
error, might go in flight there, and not be put to death by him who has the right of punishment for blood till he had come before the meeting of the people.
αὗται αἱ πόλεις αἱ ἐπίκλητοι τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ τῷ προσηλύτῳ τῷ προσκειµένῳ ἐν αὐτοῖς καταφυγεῖν ἐκεῖ παντὶ παίοντι ψυχὴν ἀκουσίως ἵνα µὴ ἀποθάνῃ ἐν χειρὶ τοῦ ἀγχι
στεύοντος τὸ αἷµα ἕως ἂν καταστῇ ἔναντι τῆς συναγωγῆς εἰς κρίσιν

1

¶ Na ka whakatata mai nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua o nga Riwaiti ki a Ereatara tohunga, ki a Hohua tama a Nunu, ratou ko nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua o
nga iwi o nga tama a Iharaira;
Then the heads of the families of the Levites came to Eleazar the priest and Joshua, the son of Nun, and to the heads of families of the tribes of the children of Israel;
καὶ προσήλθοσαν οἱ ἀρχιπατριῶται τῶν υἱῶν λευι πρὸς ελεαζαρ τὸν ἱερέα καὶ πρὸς ἰησοῦν τὸν τοῦ ναυη καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἀρχιφύλους πατριῶν ἐκ τῶν φυλῶν ισραηλ
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2

A ka korero ki a ratou i Hiro, i te whenua o Kanaana, ka mea, I whakahau a Ihowa, na Mohi i whakapuaki, kia homai ki a matou etahi pa hei nohoanga, me nga wahi o
waho ake mo a matou kararehe.
And said to them in Shiloh in the land of Canaan, The Lord gave orders by Moses that we were to have towns for living in, with their grass-lands for our cattle.
καὶ εἶπον πρὸς αὐτοὺς ἐν σηλω ἐν γῇ χανααν λέγοντες ἐνετείλατο κύριος ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ δοῦναι ἡµῖν πόλεις κατοικεῖν καὶ τὰ περισπόρια τοῖς κτήνεσιν ἡµῶν

3

Katahi ka hoatu e nga tama a Iharaira i roto i o ratou wahi enei pa me nga wahi o waho ake ki nga Riwaiti, ko ta Ihowa hoki ia i ki ai.
And the children of Israel out of their heritage gave to the Levites these towns with their grass-lands, by the order of the Lord.
καὶ ἔδωκαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τοῖς λευίταις ἐν τῷ κατακληρονοµεῖν διὰ προστάγµατος κυρίου τὰς πόλεις καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῶν

4

Na ka puta ake te rota, ko to nga hapu o nga Kohati: a i riro i nga tama a Arona tohunga, i era o nga Riwaiti, tekau ma toru nga pa, he mea rota, no roto i o te iwi o Hura,
no roto i o te iwi o Himiona, no roto hoki i o te iwi o Peineamine.
And the heritage came out for the families of the Kohathites: the children of Aaron the priest, who were of the Levites, were given thirteen towns from the tribes of Judah,
Simeon, and Benjamin.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ κλῆρος τῷ δήµῳ κααθ καὶ ἐγένετο τοῖς υἱοῖς ααρων τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν τοῖς λευίταις ἀπὸ φυλῆς ιουδα καὶ ἀπὸ φυλῆς συµεων καὶ ἀπὸ φυλῆς βενιαµιν κληρωτὶ πόλεις
δέκα τρεῖς

5

Na i riro i era atu o nga tama a Kohata tekau nga pa, he mea rota, no roto i o nga hapu o te iwi o Eparaima, no roto i o te iwi o Rana, no roto hoki i o tetahi taanga o te iwi o
Manahi.
The rest of the children of Kohath by their families were given ten towns from the tribes of Ephraim and Dan and the half-tribe of Manasseh.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς κααθ τοῖς καταλελειµµένοις ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς εφραιµ καὶ ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς δαν καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµίσους φυλῆς µανασση κληρωτὶ πόλεις δέκα

6

A i riro i nga tama a Kerehona kotahi tekau ma toru nga pa, he mea rota, no roto i o nga hapu o te iwi o Ihakara, no roto i o te iwi o Ahera, no roto i o te iwi o Napatari, no
roto hoki i o tetahi taanga o te iwi o Manahi i Pahana.
The children of Gershon by their families were given thirteen towns from the tribes of Issachar and Asher and Naphtali and the half-tribe of Manasseh which was in
Bashan.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς γεδσων ἀπὸ τῆς φυλῆς ισσαχαρ καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς φυλῆς ασηρ καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς φυλῆς νεφθαλι καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµίσους φυλῆς µανασση ἐν τῷ βασαν πόλεις δέκα τρεῖς

7

A i riro i nga tama a Merari, i o ratou hapu, kotahi tekau ma rua nga pa, no roto i o te iwi o Reupena, no roto i o te iwi o Kara, no roto hoki i o te iwi o Hepurona.
The children of Merari by their families were given twelve towns from the tribes of Reuben and Gad and Zebulun.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς µεραρι κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν ἀπὸ φυλῆς ρουβην καὶ ἀπὸ φυλῆς γαδ καὶ ἀπὸ φυλῆς ζαβουλων κληρωτὶ πόλεις δώδεκα

8

Na hoatu ana e nga tama a Iharaira ki nga Riwaiti, he mea rota, enei pa, me nga wahi o waho ake, he mea pera me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai, i whakapuakina e Mohi.
All these towns with their grass-lands the children of Israel gave by the decision of the Lord to the Levites, as the Lord had given orders by Moses.
καὶ ἔδωκαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τοῖς λευίταις τὰς πόλεις καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῶν ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ κληρωτί

9

¶ A i hoatu e ratou i roto i o te iwi o nga tama a Hura, i o te iwi hoki o nga tama a Himiona, enei pa ka whakahuatia nei nga ingoa;
From the tribes of the children of Judah and the children of Simeon they gave these towns, listed here by name:
καὶ ἔδωκεν ἡ φυλὴ υἱῶν ιουδα καὶ ἡ φυλὴ υἱῶν συµεων καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς φυλῆς υἱῶν βενιαµιν τὰς πόλεις καὶ ἐπεκλήθησαν

10

A i riro i nga tama a Arona, ara i nga hapu o nga Kohati, he tama nei ratou na Riwai: no ratou hoki te rota tuatahi.
These were for the children of Aaron among the families of the Kohathites, of the children of Levi: for they came first in the distribution.
τοῖς υἱοῖς ααρων ἀπὸ τοῦ δήµου τοῦ κααθ τῶν υἱῶν λευι ὅτι τούτοις ἐγενήθη ὁ κλῆρος

11

I hoatu ano ki a ratou a Kiriata Arapa, ko taua Arapa nei te papa o Anaka, ara o Heperona, i te whenua pukepuke o Hura, me ona wahi o waho ake a tawhio noa.
They gave them Kiriath-arba, the town of Arba, the father of Anak, (which is Hebron) in the hill-country of Judah, with its grass-lands.
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς τὴν καριαθαρβοκ µητρόπολιν τῶν ενακ αὕτη ἐστὶν χεβρων ἐν τῷ ὄρει ιουδα τὰ δὲ περισπόρια κύκλῳ αὐτῆς
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12

Ko nga mara ia o te pa, me ona kainga, i hoatu e ratou ki a Karepe tama a Iepune hei kainga tupu mona.
But the open country round the town, and its unwalled places, they gave to Caleb, the son of Jephunneh, as his property.
καὶ τοὺς ἀγροὺς τῆς πόλεως καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς ἔδωκεν ἰησοῦς τοῖς υἱοῖς χαλεβ υἱοῦ ιεφοννη ἐν κατασχέσει

13

Na hoatu ana e ratou ki nga tama a te tohunga, a Arona, a Heperona me ona wahi o waho ake, hei pa rerenga atu mo te tangata whakamate, a Ripina hoki, me ona wahi o
waho ake;
And to the children of Aaron the priest they gave Hebron with its grass-lands, the town where the taker of life might be safe, and Libnah with its grass-lands;
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ααρων τὴν πόλιν φυγαδευτήριον τῷ φονεύσαντι τὴν χεβρων καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα τὰ σὺν αὐτῇ καὶ τὴν λεµνα καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα τὰ πρὸς αὐτῇ

14

A Iatiri me ona wahi o waho ake, a Ehetemoa me ona wahi o waho ake;
And Jattir with its grass-lands, and Eshtemoa with its grass-lands;
καὶ τὴν αιλωµ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ τὴν τεµα καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ

15

A Horono me ona wahi o waho ake, a Tepiri me ona wahi o waho ake;
And Holon with its grass-lands, and Debir with its grass-lands;
καὶ τὴν γελλα καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ τὴν δαβιρ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ

16

A Aina hoki me ona wahi o waho ake, a Iuta me ona wahi o waho ake, a Petehemehe me ona wahi o waho ake; e iwa nga pa i roto i o enei iwi e rua.
And Ain, and Juttah, and Beth-shemesh, with their grass-lands; nine towns from those two tribes.
καὶ ασα καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ τανυ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ βαιθσαµυς καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ πόλεις ἐννέα παρὰ τῶν δύο φυλῶν τούτων

17

A, no roto i o te iwi o Pineamine, ko Kipeono me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Kepa me ona wahi o waho ake;
And from the tribe of Benjamin they gave Gibeon and Geba with their grass-lands;
καὶ παρὰ τῆς φυλῆς βενιαµιν τὴν γαβαων καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ γαθεθ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ

18

Ko Anatoto me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Aramono me ona wahi o waho ake; e wha nga pa.
Anathoth and Almon with their grass-lands, four towns.
καὶ αναθωθ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ γαµαλα καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ πόλεις τέσσαρες

19

Na, ko nga pa katoa o nga tama a Arona, o nga tohunga, kotahi tekau ma toru me nga wahi o waho ake.
Thirteen towns with their grass-lands were given to the children of Aaron, the priests.
πᾶσαι αἱ πόλεις υἱῶν ααρων τῶν ἱερέων δέκα τρεῖς

20

Na i riro i nga hapu o nga tama a Kohata, i nga Riwaiti, ara i era atu o nga tama a Kohata, he mea rota, nga pa no roto i to te iwi o Eparaima.
The rest of the families of the children of Kohath, the Levites, were given towns from the tribe of Ephraim.
καὶ τοῖς δήµοις υἱοῖς κααθ τοῖς λευίταις τοῖς καταλελειµµένοις ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν κααθ καὶ ἐγενήθη πόλις τῶν ὁρίων αὐτῶν ἀπὸ φυλῆς εφραιµ

21

A i hoatu e ratou a Hekeme i te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima ki a ratou, me ona wahi o waho ake, hei pa rerenga atu mo te tangata whakamate, a Ketere hoki me ona
wahi o waho ake;
And they gave them Shechem with its grass-lands in the hill-country of Ephraim, the town where the taker of life might be safe, and Gezer with its grass-lands;
καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτοῖς τὴν πόλιν τοῦ φυγαδευτηρίου τὴν τοῦ φονεύσαντος τὴν συχεµ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ γαζαρα καὶ τὰ πρὸς αὐτὴν καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ

22

A Kipitaima me ona wahi o waho ake, a Petehorono me ona wahi o waho ake; e wha nga pa.
And Kibzaim and Beth-horon with their grass-lands, four towns.
καὶ τὴν καβσαϊµ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα τὰ πρὸς αὐτῇ καὶ τὴν ἄνω βαιθωρων καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ πόλεις τέσσαρες
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23

A, no roto i to te iwi o Rana, ko Eretekeha me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Kipetono me ona wahi o waho ake;
And from the tribe of Dan, Elteke and Gibbethon with their grass-lands;
καὶ ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς δαν τὴν ελκωθαιµ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ τὴν γεθεδαν καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ

24

Ko Aitarono me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Katarimono me ona wahi o waho ake; e wha nga pa.
Aijalon and Gath-rimmon with their grass-lands, four towns.
καὶ αιλων καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ γεθερεµµων καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ πόλεις τέσσαρες

25

A, no roto i to tetahi taanga o te iwi o Manahi, ko Taanaka me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Katarimono hoki me ona wahi o waho ake; e rua nga pa.
And from the half-tribe of Manasseh, Taanach and Gath-rimmon with their grass-lands, two towns.
καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµίσους φυλῆς µανασση τὴν ταναχ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ τὴν ιεβαθα καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ πόλεις δύο

26

Ko nga pa katoa o nga hapu o era atu o nga tama a Kohata kotahi tekau me nga wahi o waho ake.
All the towns of the rest of the families of the children of Kohath were ten with their grass-lands.
πᾶσαι πόλεις δέκα καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα τὰ πρὸς αὐταῖς τοῖς δήµοις υἱῶν κααθ τοῖς ὑπολελειµµένοις

27

Na i hoatu e ratou, no roto i to tetahi taanga o te iwi o Manahi, ki nga tama a Kerehona, o nga hapu o nga Riwaiti, ko Korana i Pahana me ona wahi o waho ake, hei pa
rerenga atu mo te tangata whakamate; a Peehetera hoki me ona wahi o waho ake; e rua nga pa.
And to the children of Gershon, of the families of the Levites, they gave from the half-tribe of Manasseh, Golan in Bashan with its grass-lands, the town where the taker of
life might be safe, and Ashtaroth with its grass-lands, two towns.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς γεδσων τοῖς λευίταις ἐκ τοῦ ἡµίσους φυλῆς µανασση τὰς πόλεις τὰς ἀφωρισµένας τοῖς φονεύσασι τὴν γαυλων ἐν τῇ βασανίτιδι καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ τὴν
βοσοραν καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ πόλεις δύο

28

A, no roto i to te iwi o Iharara, ko Kihiono me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Tapare me ona wahi o waho ake;
And from the tribe of Issachar, Kishion and Daberath with their grass-lands;
καὶ ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς ισσαχαρ τὴν κισων καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ δεββα καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ

29

Ko Iaramuta me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Enekanimi me ona wahi o waho ake; e wha nga pa.
Jarmuth and En-gannim with their grass-lands, four towns.
καὶ τὴν ρεµµαθ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ πηγὴν γραµµάτων καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ πόλεις τέσσαρες

30

No roto i to te iwi o Ahera, ko Mihara me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Aparono me ona wahi o waho ake;
And from the tribe of Asher, Mishal and Abdon, with their grass-lands:
καὶ ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς ασηρ τὴν βασελλαν καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ δαββων καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ

31

Ko Herekata me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Rehopo me ona wahi o waho ake; e wha nga pa.
Helkath and Rehob with their grass-lands, four towns.
καὶ χελκατ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ ρααβ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ πόλεις τέσσαρες

32

A, no roto i to te iwi o Napatari, ko Kerehe i Kariri me ona wahi o waho ake, hei pa rerenga atu mo te tangata whakamate, ko Hamotororo me ona wahi o waho ake, ko
Karatana hoki me ona wahi o waho ake; e toru nga pa.
And from the tribe of Naphtali, Kedesh in Galilee with its grass-lands, the town where the taker of life might be safe, and Hammoth-dor and Kartan with their grass-lands,
three towns.
καὶ ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς νεφθαλι τὴν πόλιν τὴν ἀφωρισµένην τῷ φονεύσαντι τὴν καδες ἐν τῇ γαλιλαίᾳ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ τὴν εµµαθ καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ καὶ θεµµων
καὶ τὰ ἀφωρισµένα αὐτῇ πόλεις τρεῖς
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33

Ko nga pa katoa o nga Kerehoni, o tenei hapu, o tenei hapu o ratou, kotahi tekau ma toru nga pa me nga wahi o waho ake.
All the towns of the Gershonites with their families were thirteen with their grass-lands.
πᾶσαι αἱ πόλεις τοῦ γεδσων κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν πόλεις δέκα τρεῖς

34

Na, ko to nga hapu o nga tama a Merari, ara o era atu o nga Riwaiti, no roto i o te iwi o Hepurona, ko Iokoneama me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Karata me ona wahi o waho
ake,
And to the rest of the Levites, that is, the families of the children of Merari, they gave from the tribe of Zebulun, Jokneam and Kartah with their grass-lands;
καὶ τῷ δήµῳ υἱῶν µεραρι τοῖς λευίταις τοῖς λοιποῖς ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς υἱῶν ζαβουλων τὴν µααν καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν καδης καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

35

Ko Rimina me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Naharara me ona wahi o waho ake; e wha nga pa.
Dimnah and Nahalal with their grass-lands, four towns.
καὶ δεµνα καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ σελλα καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς πόλεις τέσσαρες

36

A, no roto i o te iwi o Reupena, ko Petere me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Iahata me ona wahi o waho ake,
And from the tribe of Reuben, Bezer and Jahaz with their grass-lands;
καὶ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου τοῦ κατὰ ιεριχω ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς ρουβην τὴν πόλιν τὸ φυγαδευτήριον τοῦ φονεύσαντος τὴν βοσορ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τῇ µισωρ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴ
ν ιαζηρ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

37

Ko Keremoto me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Mewhaata me ona wahi o waho ake; e wha nga pa.
Kedemoth and Mephaath with their grass-lands, four towns.
καὶ τὴν δεκµων καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν µαφα καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς πόλεις τέσσαρες

38

A, no roto i to te iwi o Kara, ko Ramoto i Kireara me ona wahi o waho ake, hei pa rerenga atu mo te tangata whakamate, a ko Mahanaima me ona wahi o waho ake;
And from the tribe of Gad, Ramoth in Gilead, the town where the taker of life might be safe, and Mahanaim with their grass-lands;
καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς φυλῆς γαδ τὴν πόλιν τὸ φυγαδευτήριον τοῦ φονεύσαντος τὴν ραµωθ ἐν τῇ γαλααδ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν καµιν καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

39

Ko Hehepona me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Iatere me ona wahi o waho ake; e wha katoa nga pa.
Heshbon and Jazer with their grass-lands, four towns.
καὶ τὴν εσεβων καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν ιαζηρ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς αἱ πᾶσαι πόλεις τέσσαρες

40

Ko nga pa katoa enei mo nga tama a Merari, mo tenei hapu, mo tenei hapu o ratou, ara mo era atu o nga hapu o nga Riwaiti; kotahi tekau ma rua nga pa, he mea
whakarite na to ratou rota.
All these towns were given to the children of Merari by their families, that is, the rest of the families of the Levites; and their heritage was twelve towns.
πᾶσαι πόλεις τοῖς υἱοῖς µεραρι κατὰ δήµους αὐτῶν τῶν καταλελειµµένων ἀπὸ τῆς φυλῆς λευι καὶ ἐγενήθη τὰ ὅρια πόλεις δέκα δύο

41

Ko nga wahi katoa o nga Riwaiti i roto i te wahi o nga tama a Iharaira, e wha tekau ma waru nga pa me nga wahi hoki o waho ake.
All the towns of the Levites, among the heritage of the children of Israel, were forty-eight towns with their grass-lands.
πᾶσαι αἱ πόλεις τῶν λευιτῶν ἐν µέσῳ κατασχέσεως υἱῶν ισραηλ τεσσαράκοντα ὀκτὼ πόλεις καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῶν

42

I riro enei pa me nga wahi o waho ake o tenei, o tenei, a tawhio noa: na i penei enei pa katoa.
Every one of these towns had grass-lands round it.
κύκλῳ τῶν πόλεων τούτων πόλις καὶ τὰ περισπόρια κύκλῳ τῆς πόλεως πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσιν ταύταις [42α] καὶ συνετέλεσεν ἰησοῦς διαµερίσας τὴν γῆν ἐν τοῖς ὁρίοις αὐτῶν [42
β] καὶ ἔδωκαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ µερίδα τῷ ἰησοῖ κατὰ πρόσταγµα κυρίου ἔδωκαν αὐτῷ τὴν πόλιν ἣν ᾐτήσατο τὴν θαµνασαραχ ἔδωκαν αὐτῷ ἐν τῷ ὄρει εφραιµ [42ξ] καὶ ᾠκοδό
µησεν ἰησοῦς τὴν πόλιν καὶ ᾤκησεν ἐν αὐτῇ [42δ] καὶ ἔλαβεν ἰησοῦς τὰς µαχαίρας τὰς πετρίνας ἐν αἷς περιέτεµεν τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ τοὺς γενοµένους ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ κ
αὶ ἔθηκεν αὐτὰς ἐν θαµνασαραχ
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43

¶ Na ka homai e Ihowa ki a Iharaira te whenua katoa i oati ai ia kia homai ki o ratou matua: a ka riro a reira i a ratou, a ka nohoia e ratou.
So the Lord gave to Israel all the land which he gave by oath to their fathers; so it became their heritage and their living-place.
καὶ ἔδωκεν κύριος τῷ ισραηλ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσεν δοῦναι τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν καὶ κατεκληρονόµησαν αὐτὴν καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐν αὐτῇ

44

Na ka meinga ratou e Ihowa kia whai okiokinga a tawhio noa, i pera me ana katoa i oati ai ki o ratou matua: a kihai rawa tetahi tangata o o ratou hoariri katoa i tu ki to
ratou aroaro; i homai e Ihowa o ratou hoariri katoa ki o ratou ringa.
And the Lord gave them peace on every side, as he had said to their fathers: all those who were against them gave way before them, for the Lord gave them all up into their
hands.
καὶ κατέπαυσεν αὐτοὺς κύριος κυκλόθεν καθότι ὤµοσεν τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν οὐκ ἀνέστη οὐθεὶς κατενώπιον αὐτῶν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν πάντας τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτ
ῶν παρέδωκεν κύριος εἰς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν

45

Kihai rawa i taka tetahi kupu o nga kupu pai katoa i korerotia e Ihowa ki te whare o Iharaira; i mana katoa.
The Lord kept faith with the house of Israel about all the good which he said he would do for them, and all his words came true.
οὐ διέπεσεν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ῥηµάτων τῶν καλῶν ὧν ἐλάλησεν κύριος τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ πάντα παρεγένετο

1

¶ Katahi ka karanga a Hohua ki nga Reupeni, ki nga Kari, a ki tetahi taanga o te iwi o Manahi,
Then Joshua sent for the Reubenites and the Gadites and the half-tribe of Manasseh,
τότε συνεκάλεσεν ἰησοῦς τοὺς υἱοὺς ρουβην καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς γαδ καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ φυλῆς µανασση

2

A ka mea ki a ratou, Kua mau i a koutou nga mea katoa i whakahau ai a Mohi, te pononga a Ihowa ki a koutou, kua whakarongo mai hoki koutou ki toku reo i nga mea
katoa i whakahau ai ahau ki a koutou:
And said to them, You have kept all the orders of Moses, the Lord's servant, and have done everything I gave you orders to do:
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὑµεῖς ἀκηκόατε πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο ὑµῖν µωυσῆς ὁ παῖς κυρίου καὶ ἐπηκούσατε τῆς φωνῆς µου κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐνετειλάµην ὑµῖν

3

Kihai koutou i whakarere i o koutou tuakana i enei rangi e maha a tae noa mai ki tenei ra, engari i ata pupuri marie koutou i te whakahau a Ihowa, a to koutou Atua.
You have now been with your brothers for a long time; till this day you have been doing the orders of the Lord your God.
οὐκ ἐγκαταλελοίπατε τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ὑµῶν ταύτας τὰς ἡµέρας καὶ πλείους ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας ἐφυλάξασθε τὴν ἐντολὴν κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν

4

Na kua mea nei a Ihowa, to koutou Atua i o koutou teina kia okioki, ka rite ki tana i korero ai ki a ratou: na reira, hoki atu, haere ki o koutou teneti, ki te whenua hoki i
whiwhi na koutou, i hoatu na e Mohi, e te pononga a Ihowa ki a koutou i tawahi o Horano.
And now the Lord your God has given your brothers rest, as he said: so now you may go back to your tents, to the land of your heritage, which Moses, the Lord's servant,
gave to you on the other side of Jordan.
νῦν δὲ κατέπαυσεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ἡµῶν ὃν τρόπον εἶπεν αὐτοῖς νῦν οὖν ἀποστραφέντες ἀπέλθατε εἰς τοὺς οἴκους ὑµῶν καὶ εἰς τὴν γῆν τῆς κατασχέσεως ὑ
µῶν ἣν ἔδωκεν ὑµῖν µωυσῆς ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου

5

Otira kia mahara marie kia mahi te whakahau me te ture, i whakahau ai a Mohi, te pononga a Ihowa ki a koutou, kia aroha ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua, kia haere i ana
huarahi katoa, kia pupuri i ana whakahau, kia wahi hoki ki a ia, kia whakapotoa o koutou ngakau katoa, o koutou wairua katoa ki te mahi ki a ia.
Only take great care to do the orders and the law which Moses, the Lord's servant, gave you; to have love for the Lord your God and to go in all his ways; and to keep his
laws and to be true to him and to be his servants with all your heart and with all your soul.
ἀλλὰ φυλάξασθε ποιεῖν σφόδρα τὰς ἐντολὰς καὶ τὸν νόµον ὃν ἐνετείλατο ἡµῖν ποιεῖν µωυσῆς ὁ παῖς κυρίου ἀγαπᾶν κύριον τὸν θεὸν ὑµῶν πορεύεσθαι πάσαις ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ
φυλάξασθαι τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ προσκεῖσθαι αὐτῷ καὶ λατρεύειν αὐτῷ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς διανοίας ὑµῶν καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ψυχῆς ὑµῶν

6

Na ka manaaki a Hohua i a ratou, a tukua ana ratou kia haere: a haere ana ratou ki o ratou teneti.
Then Joshua gave them his blessing and sent them away: and they went back to their tents.
καὶ ηὐλόγησεν αὐτοὺς ἰησοῦς καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν αὐτούς καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν εἰς τοὺς οἴκους αὐτῶν
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7

Na i hoatu e Mohi he kainga i Pahana ki tetahi taanga o te iwi o Manahi: engari ki tetahi taanga i hoatu e Hohua he kainga i roto i o ratou tuakana i tenei taha o Horano,
whaka te hauauru. A, i ta Hohua tukunga atu i a ratou ki o ratou teneti, i manaaki ano ia i a ratou,
Now to the one half of the tribe of Manasseh, Moses had given a heritage in Bashan; but to the other half, Joshua gave a heritage among their brothers on the west side of
Jordan. Now when Joshua sent them away to their tents, he gave them his blessing,
καὶ τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς µανασση ἔδωκεν µωυσῆς ἐν τῇ βασανίτιδι καὶ τῷ ἡµίσει ἔδωκεν ἰησοῦς µετὰ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου παρὰ θάλασσαν καὶ ἡνίκα ἐ
ξαπέστειλεν αὐτοὺς ἰησοῦς εἰς τοὺς οἴκους αὐτῶν καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτούς

8

I korero ki a ratou, i mea, Hoki atu ki o koutou teneti me nga taonga maha, me te tini noa iho o te kararehe, me te hiriwa, me te koura, me te parahi, me te rino, me te nui
noa atu o te kakahu: tuwhaina atu nga taonga o o koutou hoariri ki o kout ou tuakana.
And said to them, Go back with much wealth to your tents, and with very much cattle, with silver and gold and brass and iron, and with a very great store of clothing; give
your brothers a part of the goods taken in the war.
καὶ ἐν χρήµασιν πολλοῖς ἀπήλθοσαν εἰς τοὺς οἴκους αὐτῶν καὶ κτήνη πολλὰ σφόδρα καὶ ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον καὶ σίδηρον καὶ ἱµατισµὸν πολύν καὶ διείλαντο τὴν προνοµὴν τ
ῶν ἐχθρῶν µετὰ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν

9

Na hoki ana nga tama a Reupena, me nga tama a Kara, me tetahi taanga o te iwi o Manahi, mawehe atu ana i roto i nga tama a Iharaira i Hiro, i te whenua o Kanaana, a
haere ana ki te whenua o Kireara, ki te whenua i whiwhi ai ratou, i whakawhiwhia ki a ratou e te kupu a Ihowa i whakapuakina e Mohi.
So Reuben and Gad and the half-tribe of Manasseh went back, parting from the children of Israel at Shiloh in the land of Canaan, to go to the land of Gilead, to the land of
their heritage which had been given to them by the Lord's order to Moses.
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ρουβην καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ γαδ καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ φυλῆς υἱῶν µανασση ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐκ σηλω ἐν γῇ χανααν ἀπελθεῖν εἰς γὴν γαλααδ εἰς γῆν κατασχέσεως α
ὐτῶν ἣν ἐκληρονόµησαν αὐτὴν διὰ προστάγµατος κυρίου ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ

10

¶ Na, i to ratou taenga ki te takiwa i nga taha o Horano, ki tera i te whenua o Kanaana, ka hanga e nga tama a Reupena, e nga tama a Kara, e tetahi taanga o te iwi o
Manahi, tetahi aata ki reira, ki te taha o Horano, he aata nui hei tiro hanga atu.
Now when they came to the country by Jordan in the land of Canaan, the children of Reuben and the children of Gad and the half-tribe of Manasseh put up there, by
Jordan, a great altar, seen from far.
καὶ ἦλθον εἰς γαλγαλα τοῦ ιορδάνου ἥ ἐστιν ἐν γῇ χανααν καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν οἱ υἱοὶ γαδ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ρουβην καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ φυλῆς µανασση ἐκεῖ βωµὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ ιορδάνου βωµὸν µέ
γαν τοῦ ἰδεῖν

11

Na ka rongo nga tama a Iharaira e korerotia ana, Nana, kua hanga nga tama a Reupena, me nga tama a Kara, me tetahi taanga o te iwi o Manahi, i tetahi aata ki te ritenga
mai o te whenua o Kanaana ki nga taha o Horano, ki te wahi i nga tama a Ihar aira.
And news came to the children of Israel, See, the children of Reuben and the children of Gad and the half-tribe of Manasseh have put up an altar opposite the land of
Canaan, in the country by Jordan on the side which is Israel's.
καὶ ἤκουσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ λεγόντων ἰδοὺ ᾠκοδόµησαν οἱ υἱοὶ γαδ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ρουβην καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ φυλῆς µανασση βωµὸν ἐφ' ὁρίων γῆς χανααν ἐπὶ τοῦ γαλααδ τοῦ ιορδάνου
ἐν τῷ πέραν υἱῶν ισραηλ

12

A, no te rongonga o nga tama a Iharaira, huihui ana te whakaminenga katoa o nga tama a Iharaira ki Hiro, i mea kia haere ki te whawhai ki a ratou.
Then all the meeting of the children of Israel, hearing this, came together at Shiloh to go up against them to war.
καὶ συνηθροίσθησαν πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ εἰς σηλω ὥστε ἀναβάντες ἐκπολεµῆσαι αὐτούς

13

Na ka tonoa atu e nga tama a Iharaira a Pinehaha tama a Ereatara tohunga ki nga tama a Reupena, ki nga tama hoki a Kara, a ki tetahi taanga o te iwi o Manahi, ki te
whenua o Kireara;
And the children of Israel sent Phinehas, the son of Eleazar the priest, to the children of Reuben and the children of Gad and the half-tribe of Manasseh, to the land of
Gilead,
καὶ ἀπέστειλαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ρουβην καὶ πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς γαδ καὶ πρὸς τὸ ἥµισυ φυλῆς µανασση εἰς γῆν γαλααδ τόν τε φινεες υἱὸν ελεαζαρ υἱοῦ ααρων τοῦ ἀ
ρχιερέως
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Me etahi rangatira kotahi tekau hoki hei hoa mona, tatakikotahi te rangatira o ia koromatua, o ia koromatua o nga iwi katoa o Iharaira; he ariki hoki ratou, ia tangata, ia
tangata, no nga whare o o ratou matua i roto i nga mano o Iharaira.
And with him they sent ten chiefs, one for every tribe of the children of Israel, every one of them the head of his house among the families of Israel.
καὶ δέκα τῶν ἀρχόντων µετ' αὐτοῦ ἄρχων εἷς ἀπὸ οἴκου πατριᾶς ἀπὸ πασῶν φυλῶν ισραηλ ἄρχοντες οἴκων πατριῶν εἰσιν χιλίαρχοι ισραηλ

15

Na haere ana ratou ki nga tama a Reupena, ki nga tama a Kara, ki tetahi taanga hoki o te iwi o Manahi, ki te whenua o Kireara, a ka korero ki a ratou, ka mea,
And they came to the children of Reuben and the children of Gad and the half-tribe of Manasseh, to the land of Gilead, and said to them,
καὶ παρεγένοντο πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς γαδ καὶ πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ρουβην καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἡµίσεις φυλῆς µανασση εἰς γῆν γαλααδ καὶ ἐλάλησαν πρὸς αὐτοὺς λέγοντες

16

Ko te korero tenei a te whakaminenga katoa a Ihowa, He aha tenei hara i mea nei koutou ki te Atua o Iharaira, i a koutou ka tahuri atu nei i tenei ra i te whai i a Ihowa, ka
hanga nei i tetahi aata ma koutou, hei mahi tutu ma koutou ki a Ihowa?
This is what all the meeting of the people of the Lord has said, What is this wrong which you have done against the God of Israel, turning back this day from the Lord and
building an altar for yourselves, and being false to the Lord?
τάδε λέγει πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ κυρίου τίς ἡ πληµµέλεια αὕτη ἣν ἐπληµµελήσατε ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ ισραηλ ἀποστραφῆναι σήµερον ἀπὸ κυρίου οἰκοδοµήσαντες ὑµῖν ἑαυτοῖς βω
µὸν ἀποστάτας ὑµᾶς γενέσθαι ἀπὸ κυρίου

17

He nohinohi rawa ianei ki a tatou te haranga ki a Peoro, kahore ano nei i horoia atu i a tatou a tae noa mai ki tenei ra, ahakoa ra i pa he mate uruta ki te whakaminenga a
Ihowa,
Was not the sin of Baal-peor great enough, from which we are not clear even to this day, though punishment came on the people of the Lord,
µὴ µικρὸν ἡµῖν τὸ ἁµάρτηµα φογωρ ὅτι οὐκ ἐκαθαρίσθηµεν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης καὶ ἐγενήθη πληγὴ ἐν τῇ συναγωγῇ κυρίου

18

E tahuri ke nei koutou i tenei ra i te whai i a Ihowa? Na ki te mea ka tutu koutou i tenei ra ki a Ihowa, tera ia e riri apopo ki te whakaminenga katoa o Iharaira.
That now you are turned back from the Lord? and, because you are false to him today, tomorrow his wrath will be let loose on all the people of Israel.
καὶ ὑµεῖς ἀποστραφήσεσθε σήµερον ἀπὸ κυρίου καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν ἀποστῆτε σήµερον ἀπὸ κυρίου καὶ αὔριον ἐπὶ πάντα ισραηλ ἔσται ἡ ὀργή

19

Otiia mehemea he poke te whenua e noho nei koutou, haere ake ki te whenua e nohoia ana e Ihowa, kei reira nei e tu ana te tapenakara o Ihowa, a ka noho i waenganui i a
matou: engari kaua e tutu ki a Ihowa, kaua ano hoki e tutu ki a matou, i a ko utou ka hanga nei i tetahi aata ke atu ma koutou i te aata a Ihowa, a to tatou Atua.
But if the land you now have is unclean, come over into the Lord's land where his House is, and take up your heritage among us: but do not be false to the Lord and to us
by building yourselves an altar in addition to the altar of the Lord our God.
καὶ νῦν εἰ µικρὰ ὑµῖν ἡ γῆ τῆς κατασχέσεως ὑµῶν διάβητε εἰς τὴν γῆν τῆς κατασχέσεως κυρίου οὗ κατασκηνοῖ ἐκεῖ ἡ σκηνὴ κυρίου καὶ κατακληρονοµήσατε ἐν ἡµῖν καὶ µὴ
ἀποστάται ἀπὸ θεοῦ γενήθητε καὶ µὴ ἀπόστητε ἀπὸ κυρίου διὰ τὸ οἰκοδοµῆσαι ὑµᾶς βωµὸν ἔξω τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν

20

Kahore ianei a Akana, te tama a Tera i taka ki te hara i te mea kanga, a tau ana te riri ki runga ki te whakaminenga katoa o Iharaira? a kihai i mate ko taua tangata anake
mo tona hara.
Did not Achan, the son of Zerah, do wrong about the cursed thing, causing wrath to come on all the people of Israel? And not on him only came the punishment of death.
οὐκ ἰδοὺ αχαρ ὁ τοῦ ζαρα πληµµελείᾳ ἐπληµµέλησεν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀναθέµατος καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν συναγωγὴν ισραηλ ἐγενήθη ὀργή καὶ οὗτος εἷς µόνος ἦν µὴ µόνος οὗτος ἀπέθανεν τῇ
ἑαυτοῦ ἁµαρτίᾳ

21

¶ Katahi ka whakahoki nga tama a Reupena, nga tama a Kara, me tetahi taanga o te iwi o Manahi, ka mea ki nga ariki o nga mano o Iharaira,
Then the children of Reuben and the children of Gad and the half-tribe of Manasseh said in answer to the heads of the families of Israel,
καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ρουβην καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ γαδ καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ φυλῆς µανασση καὶ ἐλάλησαν τοῖς χιλιάρχοις ισραηλ λέγοντες

22

Ko Ihowa, ko te Atua o nga atua, ko Ihowa, ko te Atua o nga atua, e mohio ana ia, ko Iharaira hoki ka mohio ano ia; mehemea na te tutu, mehemea ranei na te hara ki a
Ihowa, penei kaua matou e whakaorangia e koe i tenei ra,
God, even God the Lord, God, even God the Lord, he sees, and Israel will see--if it is in pride or in sin against the Lord,
ὁ θεὸς θεός ἐστιν κύριος καὶ ὁ θεὸς θεὸς κύριος αὐτὸς οἶδεν καὶ ισραηλ αὐτὸς γνώσεται εἰ ἐν ἀποστασίᾳ ἐπληµµελήσαµεν ἔναντι τοῦ κυρίου µὴ ῥύσαιτο ἡµᾶς ἐν ταύτῃ
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I hanga ai e matou tetahi aata hei tahuritanga ketanga i muri i a Ihowa; mehemea ranei hei whakaekenga mo te tahunga tinana mo te whakahere ranei, hei meatanga ranei
mo etahi patunga mo te pai, ma Ihowa ake ano e rapu utu;
That we have made ourselves an altar, being false to the Lord, keep us not safe from death this day; and if for the purpose of offering burned offerings on it and meal
offerings, or peace-offerings, let the Lord himself send punishment for it;
καὶ εἰ ᾠκοδοµήσαµεν αὑτοῖς βωµὸν ὥστε ἀποστῆναι ἀπὸ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ὥστε ἀναβιβάσαι ἐπ' αὐτὸν θυσίαν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων ἢ ὥστε ποιῆσαι ἐπ' αὐτοῦ θυσίαν σωτηρί
ου κύριος ἐκζητήσει

24

Mehemea ranei kahore i meatia e matou tenei mea i runga i te tupato, me te ata whakaaro, ka ki, Apopo ake nei ka korero mai a koutou tama ki a matou tama, ka mea, He
aha ta koutou kei a Ihowa, kei te Atua o Iharaira?
And if we have not, in fact, done this designedly and with purpose, having in our minds the fear that in time to come your children might say to our children, What have
you to do with the Lord, the God of Israel?
ἀλλ' ἕνεκεν εὐλαβείας ῥήµατος ἐποιήσαµεν τοῦτο λέγοντες ἵνα µὴ εἴπωσιν αὔριον τὰ τέκνα ὑµῶν τοῖς τέκνοις ἡµῶν τί ὑµῖν κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ισραηλ

25

Kua whakatakotoria nei hoki e Ihowa a Horano hei rohe ki waenganui o matou, o koutou, e nga tama a Reupena, e nga tama a Kara; kahore o koutou wahi i roto i a Ihowa:
pena ka meinga e a koutou tama a matou tama kia mutu te wehi i a Ihowa.
For the Lord has made Jordan a line of division between us and you, the children of Reuben and the children of Gad; you have no part in the Lord: so your children will
make our children give up fearing the Lord.
καὶ ὅρια ἔθηκεν κύριος ἀνὰ µέσον ἡµῶν καὶ ὑµῶν τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὑµῖν µερὶς κυρίου καὶ ἀπαλλοτριώσουσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ὑµῶν τοὺς υἱοὺς ἡµῶν ἵνα µὴ σέβωνται κύριον

26

Koia matou i mea ai, Tena, tatou ka haere, ka hanga i tetahi aata ma tatou, ehara i te mea mo nga tahunga tinana, mo nga patunga tapu ranei:
So we said, Let us now make an altar for ourselves, not for burned offerings or for the offerings of beasts:
καὶ εἴπαµεν ποιῆσαι οὕτως τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι τὸν βωµὸν τοῦτον οὐχ ἕνεκεν καρπωµάτων οὐδὲ ἕνεκεν θυσιῶν

27

Engari kia ai tena mea hei kaiwhakaatu ki a matou, ki a koutou, ki o tatou uri hoki i muri i a tatou, kia mahi ai tatou i nga mahi a Ihowa ki tona aroaro, i a tatou tahunga
tinana, i a tatou patunga tapu, i a tatou whakahere mo te pai; kei mea a koutou tama ki a matou tama a ko ake nei, Kahore o koutou wahi i roto i a Ihowa.
But to be a witness between us and you, and between the future generations, that we have the right of worshipping the Lord with our burned offerings and our offerings of
beasts and our peace-offerings; so that your children will not be able to say to our children in time to come, You have no part in the Lord.
ἀλλ' ἵνα ᾖ τοῦτο µαρτύριον ἀνὰ µέσον ἡµῶν καὶ ὑµῶν καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν γενεῶν ἡµῶν µεθ' ἡµᾶς τοῦ λατρεύειν λατρείαν κυρίῳ ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ἐν τοῖς καρπώµασιν ἡµῶν καὶ
ἐν ταῖς θυσίαις ἡµῶν καὶ ἐν ταῖς θυσίαις τῶν σωτηρίων ἡµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἐροῦσιν τὰ τέκνα ὑµῶν τοῖς τέκνοις ἡµῶν αὔριον οὐκ ἔστιν ὑµῖν µερὶς κυρίου

28

Koia matou i mea ai, Na tenei ake, kei ta ratou meatanga pera ki a tatou, ki o tatou uri ranei, na ka mea tatou, Titiro ki te mea e rite ana ki te aata a Ihowa, i hanga e o
matou matua, ehara i te mea mo nga tahunga tinana, mo nga patunga tapu r anei; engari hei kaiwhakaatu i waenganui i a matou, i a koutou.
For we said to ourselves, If they say this to us or to future generations, then we will say, See this copy of the Lord's altar which our fathers made, not for burned offerings
or offerings of beasts, but for a witness between us and you.
καὶ εἴπαµεν ἐὰν γένηταί ποτε καὶ λαλήσωσιν πρὸς ἡµᾶς καὶ ταῖς γενεαῖς ἡµῶν αὔριον καὶ ἐροῦσιν ἴδετε ὁµοίωµα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κυρίου ὃ ἐποίησαν οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν οὐχ ἕν
εκεν καρπωµάτων οὐδὲ ἕνεκεν θυσιῶν ἀλλὰ µαρτύριόν ἐστιν ἀνὰ µέσον ὑµῶν καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ἡµῶν καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν υἱῶν ἡµῶν

29

Aue, kia tutu matou ki a Ihowa! kia tahuri atu i tenei ra i muri i a Ihowa, ki te hanga i tetahi aata mo nga tahunga tinana, mo nga whakahere, mo nga patunga tapu ranei,
hei mea ke atu i te aata a Ihowa, a to tatou Atua, i mua mai o tona tapenak ara!
Never let it be said that we were false to the Lord, turning back this day from him and building an altar for burned offerings and meal offerings and offerings of beasts, in
addition to the altar of the Lord our God which is before his House.
µὴ γένοιτο οὖν ἡµᾶς ἀποστραφῆναι ἀπὸ κυρίου ἐν ταῖς σήµερον ἡµέραις ἀποστῆναι ἀπὸ κυρίου ὥστε οἰκοδοµῆσαι ἡµᾶς θυσιαστήριον τοῖς καρπώµασιν καὶ ταῖς θυσίαις σαλα
µιν καὶ τῇ θυσίᾳ τοῦ σωτηρίου πλὴν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κυρίου ὅ ἐστιν ἐναντίον τῆς σκηνῆς αὐτοῦ
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¶ Na, i te rongonga o Pinehaha tohunga, ratou ko nga rangatira o te whakaminenga, ara ko nga upoko o nga mano o Iharaira, ki nga kupu i korerotia e nga tama a
Reupena, ratou ko nga tama a Kara, ko nga tama a Manahi, ka pai ki a ratou.
Then Phinehas the priest and the chiefs of the meeting and the heads of the families of Israel who were with him, hearing what the children of Reuben and the children of
Gad and the children of Manasseh said, were pleased.
καὶ ἀκούσας φινεες ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες τῆς συναγωγῆς ισραηλ οἳ ἦσαν µετ' αὐτοῦ τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἐλάλησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ρουβην καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ γαδ καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ φυλῆς µα
νασση καὶ ἤρεσεν αὐτοῖς

31

Katahi ka mea a Pinehaha tama a Ereatara tohunga ki nga tama a Reupena ratou ko nga tama a Kara, ko nga tama a Manahi, No tenei ra matou i mohio ai, kei waenganui
i a tatou a Ihowa, ina hoki kihai koutou i taka ki tenei hara ki a Ihowa: na kua w hakaora nei koutou i nga tama a Iharaira i te ringa o Ihowa.
And Phinehas, the son of Eleazar the priest, said to the children of Reuben and the children of Gad and the children of Manasseh, Now we are certain that the Lord is
among us, because you have not done this wrong against the Lord: and you have kept us from falling into the hands of the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν φινεες ὁ ἱερεὺς τοῖς υἱοῖς ρουβην καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς γαδ καὶ τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς µανασση σήµερον ἐγνώκαµεν ὅτι µεθ' ἡµῶν κύριος διότι οὐκ ἐπληµµελήσατε ἐναντίον κυρί
ου πληµµέλειαν καὶ ὅτι ἐρρύσασθε τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐκ χειρὸς κυρίου

32

Katahi ka hoki a Penehaha tama a Ereatara tohunga, me nga rangatira, i nga tama a Reupena ratou ko nga tama a Kara i te whenua o Kireara, ki te whenua o Kanaana,
ki nga tama a Iharaira, ki te whakahoki i te korero ki a ratou.
Then Phinehas, the son of Eleazar the priest, and the chiefs went back from the land of Gilead, from the children of Reuben and the children of Gad, and came to the
children of Israel in Canaan and gave them the news.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν φινεες ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ρουβην καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν γαδ καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµίσους φυλῆς µανασση ἐκ γῆς γαλααδ εἰς γῆν χανααν πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺ
ς ισραηλ καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν αὐτοῖς τοὺς λόγους

33

A pai tonu te korero ki nga tama a Iharaira: na whakapai atu ana nga tama a Iharaira ki te Atua, kihai hoki ratou i mea ano kia haere ki runga ki te whawhai ki a ratou, ki
te huna i te whenua e nohoia ana e nga tama a Reupena, ratou ko nga tama a Kara.
And the children of Israel were pleased about this; and they gave praise to God, and had no more thought of going to war against the children of Reuben and the children
of Gad for the destruction of their land.
καὶ ἤρεσεν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐλάλησαν πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ εὐλόγησαν τὸν θεὸν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ εἶπαν µηκέτι ἀναβῆναι πρὸς αὐτοὺς εἰς πόλεµον ἐξολεθρεῦσαι τὴν
γῆν τῶν υἱῶν ρουβην καὶ τῶν υἱῶν γαδ καὶ τοῦ ἡµίσους φυλῆς µανασση καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐπ' αὐτῆς

34

Na huaina iho taua aata e nga tama a Reupena, ratou ko nga tama a Kara, ko Eri: i mea hoki ratou, Hei kaiwhakaatu tena mea ki waenganui i a tatou, ko Ihowa te Atua.
And the children of Reuben and the children of Gad gave to that altar the name of Ed. For, they said, It is a witness between us that the Lord is God.
καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν ἰησοῦς τὸν βωµὸν τῶν ρουβην καὶ τῶν γαδ καὶ τοῦ ἡµίσους φυλῆς µανασση καὶ εἶπεν ὅτι µαρτύριόν ἐστιν ἀνὰ µέσον αὐτῶν ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν ἐστιν

1

¶ A, ka maha nga ra i muri i ta Ihowa meatanga i a Iharaira kia okioki i o ratou hoariri katoa i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, a ka maha haere nga ra o Hohua, ka koroheketia,
Now after a long time, when the Lord had given Israel rest from wars on every side, and Joshua was old and full of years,
καὶ ἐγένετο µεθ' ἡµέρας πλείους µετὰ τὸ καταπαῦσαι κύριον τὸν ισραηλ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν κυκλόθεν καὶ ἰησοῦς πρεσβύτερος προβεβηκὼς ταῖς ἡµέραις

2

Na ka karanga a Hohua ki a Iharaira katoa, ki o ratou kaumatua, ki o ratou ariki, ki o ratou kaiwhakariterite, ki o ratou rangatira, a ka mea ki a ratou, Kua koroheketia
ahau, kua maha oku ra:
Joshua sent for all Israel, for their responsible men and their chiefs and their judges and their overseers, and said to them, I am old, and full of years:
καὶ συνεκάλεσεν ἰησοῦς πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ τὴν γερουσίαν αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς γραµµατεῖς αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς δικαστὰς αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐ
τούς ἐγὼ γεγήρακα καὶ προβέβηκα ταῖς ἡµέραις

3

A kua kite koutou i nga mea katoa i mea ai a Ihowa, to koutou Atua ki enei iwi katoa, na te whakaaro hoki ki a koutou; no te mea ko Ihowa, ko to koutou Atua, nana ta
koutou riri.
You have seen everything the Lord your God has done to all these nations because of you; for it is the Lord your God who has been fighting for you.
ὑµεῖς δὲ ἑωράκατε ὅσα ἐποίησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τούτοις ἀπὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ὁ ἐκπολεµήσας ὑµῖν
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4

Titiro, kua oti te wehe atu e ahau mo koutou enei iwi ka mahue nei, hei wahi tupu mo o koutou iwi, o Horano atu me nga iwi katoa i huna e ahau a tae noa ki te moana nui,
ki te toenetanga o te ra.
Now I have given to you, as the heritage of your tribes, all these nations which are still in the land, together with those cut off by me, from Jordan as far as the Great Sea on
the west.
ἴδετε ὅτι ἐπέρριφα ὑµῖν τὰ ἔθνη τὰ καταλελειµµένα ὑµῖν ταῦτα ἐν τοῖς κλήροις εἰς τὰς φυλὰς ὑµῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ ιορδάνου πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἃ ἐξωλέθρευσα καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς
µεγάλης ὁριεῖ ἐπὶ δυσµὰς ἡλίου

5

A ko Ihowa, ko to koutou Atua, mana ratou e pei i to koutou aroaro, mana hoki ratou e huna i to koutou aroaro; a ka riro to ratou oneone i a koutou, ka pera me te kupu a
Ihowa, a to koutou Atua ki a koutou.
The Lord your God will send them away by force, driving them out before you; and you are to take their land for your heritage, as the Lord your God said to you.
κύριος δὲ ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν οὗτος ἐξολεθρεύσει αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν ἕως ἂν ἀπόλωνται καὶ ἀποστελεῖ αὐτοῖς τὰ θηρία τὰ ἄγρια ἕως ἂν ἐξολεθρεύσῃ αὐτοὺς καὶ τοὺς βασιλ
εῖς αὐτῶν ἀπὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν καὶ κατακληρονοµήσατε τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν καθὰ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ὑµῖν

6

No reira kia uaua rawa ki te pupuri, ki te mahi i nga mea katoa i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o te ture a Mohi, kei peka ke i reira ki matau, ki maui;
So be very strong to keep and do whatever is recorded in the book of the law of Moses, not turning away from it to the right or to the left;
κατισχύσατε οὖν σφόδρα φυλάσσειν καὶ ποιεῖν πάντα τὰ γεγραµµένα ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ τοῦ νόµου µωυσῆ ἵνα µὴ ἐκκλίνητε εἰς δεξιὰν ἢ εὐώνυµα

7

Kei haere hoki ki roto ki enei iwi, i mahue iho nei ki waenganui i a koutou; kei whakahuatia nga ingoa o o ratou atua, kei oatitia, kei mahi ki a ratou, kei koropiko ki a
ratou:
Have nothing to do with these nations who still are living among you; let not their gods be named by you or used in your oaths; do not be their servants or give them
worship:
ὅπως µὴ εἰσέλθητε εἰς τὰ ἔθνη τὰ καταλελειµµένα ταῦτα καὶ τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν θεῶν αὐτῶν οὐκ ὀνοµασθήσεται ἐν ὑµῖν οὐδὲ µὴ προσκυνήσητε αὐτοῖς οὐδὲ µὴ λατρεύσητε αὐτ
οῖς

8

Engari me awhi ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua, me pera me ta koutou i mea ai a tae noa mai ki tenei ra.
But be true to the Lord your God as you have been till this day.
ἀλλὰ κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν προσκολληθήσεσθε καθάπερ ἐποιήσατε ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

9

Kua peia hoki e Ihowa i mua i a koutou nga iwi nunui, kaha hoki: tena ko koutou, kahore ano tetahi tangata kia tu ki to koutou aroaro a taea noatia tenei ra.
For the Lord has sent out from before you nations great and strong: and they have all given way before you till this day.
καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ἀπὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν ἔθνη µεγάλα καὶ ἰσχυρά καὶ ὑµῖν οὐθεὶς ἀντέστη κατενώπιον ὑµῶν ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

10

Kia kotahi tangata o koutou hei whai i te mano: no te mea ko Ihowa, ko to koutou Atua, mana ta koutou riri, ka pera me tana i korero ai ki a koutou.
One man of you is able to put to flight a thousand; for it is the Lord your God who is fighting for you, as he has said to you.
εἷς ὑµῶν ἐδίωξεν χιλίους ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ἐξεπολέµει ὑµῖν καθάπερ εἶπεν ὑµῖν

11

¶ Na reira tiakina marietia koutou, kia aroha ai koutou ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua.
So keep watch on yourselves, and see that you have love for the Lord your God.
καὶ φυλάξασθε σφόδρα τοῦ ἀγαπᾶν κύριον τὸν θεὸν ὑµῶν

12

Ki te anga hoki koutou ki te hoki atu, ki te awhi ki nga toenga o enei iwi, o enei ka mahue nei i roto i a koutou, a ka marenatia ki a ratou, ka whakauru hoki ki a ratou, me
ratou hoki ki a koutou:
For if you go back, joining yourselves to the rest of these nations who are still among you, getting married to them and living with them and they with you:
ἐὰν γὰρ ἀποστραφῆτε καὶ προσθῆσθε τοῖς ὑπολειφθεῖσιν ἔθνεσιν τούτοις τοῖς µεθ' ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπιγαµίας ποιήσητε πρὸς αὐτοὺς καὶ συγκαταµιγῆτε αὐτοῖς καὶ αὐτοὶ ὑµῖν
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13

Kia tino mohio, e kore a Ihowa, to koutou Atua e pei ano i enei iwi i mua i a koutou; engari ka waiho ratou hei rore, hei mahanga mo koutou, hei whiu hoki mo o koutou
kaokao, hei koikoi i roto i o koutou kanohi, kia huna ra ano koutou i runga i tenei whenua pai ka homai nei e Ihowa, e to koutou Atua ki a koutou.
Then you may be certain that the Lord your God will not go on driving these nations out from before you; but they will become a danger and a cause of sin to you, a whip
for your sides and thorns in your eyes, till you are cut off from this good land which the Lord your God has given you.
γινώσκετε ὅτι οὐ µὴ προσθῇ κύριος τοῦ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι τὰ ἔθνη ταῦτα ἀπὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν καὶ ἔσονται ὑµῖν εἰς παγίδας καὶ εἰς σκάνδαλα καὶ εἰς ἥλους ἐν ταῖς πτέρναις ὑµῶν
καὶ εἰς βολίδας ἐν τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς ὑµῶν ἕως ἂν ἀπόλησθε ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς τῆς ἀγαθῆς ταύτης ἣν ἔδωκεν ὑµῖν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

14

Nana, ko aianei ahau haere ai i te huarahi o te whenua katoa; a e mohio ana o koutou ngakau katoa, o koutou wairua katoa, kahore ano i taka tetahi mea o nga mea pai
katoa i korerotia e Ihowa, e to koutou Atua mo koutou; kua pono katoa ki a kouto u, kahore ano tetahi mea o ena i taka.
Now I am about to go the way of all the earth: and you have seen and are certain, all of you, in your hearts and souls, that in all the good things which the Lord said about
you, he has kept faith with you; everything has come true for you.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἀποτρέχω τὴν ὁδὸν καθὰ καὶ πάντες οἱ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ γνώσεσθε τῇ καρδίᾳ ὑµῶν καὶ τῇ ψυχῇ ὑµῶν διότι οὐ διέπεσεν εἷς λόγος ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν λόγων ὧν εἶπεν κύριο
ς ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν πρὸς πάντα τὰ ἀνήκοντα ὑµῖν οὐ διεφώνησεν ἐξ αὐτῶν

15

Na tenei ake ka rite ki te putanga mai ki a koutou o nga mea pai katoa i korerotia e Ihowa, e to koutou Atua ki a koutou, ka pera ano te whakaputanga mai a Ihowa i nga
mea kino katoa ki a koutou, kia whakangaromia ra ano koutou e ia i tenei when ua pai, kua homai nei e Ihowa, e to koutou Atua ki a koutou.
And you will see that, as all the good things which the Lord your God undertook to do for you, have come to you, so the Lord will send down on you all the evil things till he
has made your destruction complete, and you are cut off from the good land which the Lord your God has given you.
καὶ ἔσται ὃν τρόπον ἥκει ἐφ' ὑµᾶς πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα τὰ καλά ἃ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς ὑµᾶς οὕτως ἐπάξει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἐφ' ὑµᾶς πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα τὰ πονηρά ἕως ἂν ἐξολεθρεύ
σῃ ὑµᾶς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς τῆς ἀγαθῆς ταύτης ἧς ἔδωκεν κύριος ὑµῖν

16

Ina whakapaheketia e koutou te kawenata a Ihowa, a to koutou Atua, i whakaritea mai nei e ia ki a koutou, a ka haere, ka mahi ki nga atua ke, ka koropiko ki a ratou; ko
reira mura ai te riri o Ihowa ki a koutou, a ka ngaro whakarere atu koutou i runga i te whenua pai kua homai nei e ia ki a koutou.
If the agreement of the Lord your God, which was given to you by his orders, is broken, and you become the servants of other gods and give them worship, then the wrath
of the Lord will be burning against you, and you will quickly be cut off from the good land which he has given you.
ἐν τῷ παραβῆναι ὑµᾶς τὴν διαθήκην κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ἣν ἐνετείλατο ὑµῖν καὶ πορευθέντες λατρεύσητε θεοῖς ἑτέροις καὶ προσκυνήσητε αὐτοῖς

1

¶ Na ka whakaemia e Hohua nga iwi katoa o Iharaira ki Hekeme, a ka karangatia e ia nga kaumatua o Iharaira, o ratou ariki, o ratou kaiwhakawa, o ratou rangatira; a tu
ana ratou i te aroaro o te Atua.
Then Joshua got all the tribes of Israel together at Shechem; and he sent for the responsible men of Israel and their chiefs and their judges and their overseers; and they
took their place before God.
καὶ συνήγαγεν ἰησοῦς πάσας φυλὰς ισραηλ εἰς σηλω καὶ συνεκάλεσεν τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς γραµµατεῖς αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς δικαστὰς αὐτῶν καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτοὺς ἀπ
έναντι τοῦ θεοῦ

2

Na ka mea a Hohua ki te iwi katoa, Ko te korero tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, I noho o koutou matua i mua i tawahi o te awa, a Teraha matua o Aperahama, matua
hoki o Nahora: i mahi ano hoki ki nga atua ke.
And Joshua said to all the people, These are the words of the Lord, the God of Israel: In the past your fathers, Terah, the father of Abraham, and the father of Nahor, were
living on the other side of the River: and they were worshipping other gods.
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς πρὸς πάντα τὸν λαόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ κατῴκησαν οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν τὸ ἀπ' ἀρχῆς θαρα ὁ πατὴρ αβρααµ καὶ ὁ πατὴρ ναχω
ρ καὶ ἐλάτρευσαν θεοῖς ἑτέροις

3

Na tangohia ana e ahau to koutou matua, a Aperahama i tawahi o te awa, a arahina ana a puta noa i te whenua o Kanaana, a whakanuia ana tona uri e ahau; i hoatu hoki a
Ihaka ki a ia.
And I took your father Abraham from the other side of the River, guiding him through all the land of Canaan; I made his offspring great in number, and gave him Isaac.
καὶ ἔλαβον τὸν πατέρα ὑµῶν τὸν αβρααµ ἐκ τοῦ πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ ὡδήγησα αὐτὸν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ καὶ ἐπλήθυνα αὐτοῦ σπέρµα καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτῷ τὸν ισαακ
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A hoatu ana e ahau a Hakopa raua ko Ehau ki a Ihaka: a hoatu ana e ahau a Maunga Heira ki a Ehau, hei kainga; ko Hakopa ia ratou ko ana tama i heke ki Ihipa.
And to Isaac I gave Jacob and Esau: to Esau I gave Mount Seir, as his heritage; but Jacob and his children went down to Egypt.
καὶ τῷ ισαακ τὸν ιακωβ καὶ τὸν ησαυ καὶ ἔδωκα τῷ ησαυ τὸ ὄρος τὸ σηιρ κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτῷ καὶ ιακωβ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ κατέβησαν εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ ἐγένοντο ἐκεῖ εἰς ἔθνο
ς µέγα καὶ πολὺ καὶ κραταιόν

5

I tonoa ano e ahau a Mohi raua ko Arona, a patua iho e ahau a Ihipa, peratia ana me taku i mea ai i waenganui i a ratou: a muri iho ka whakaputaina mai koutou e ahau.
And I sent Moses and Aaron, troubling Egypt by all the signs I did among them: and after that I took you out.
καὶ ἐκάκωσαν αὐτοὺς οἱ αἰγύπτιοι καὶ ἐπάταξεν κύριος τὴν αἴγυπτον ἐν οἷς ἐποίησεν αὐτοῖς καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἐξήγαγεν ὑµᾶς

6

A whakaputaina mai ana e ahau o koutou matua i Ihipa: a ka tae koutou ki te moana; na ka whai mai nga Ihipiana i muri i o koutou matua ki te Moana Whero, me nga
hariata, me nga hoia eke hoiho.
I took your fathers out of Egypt: and you came to the Red Sea; and the Egyptians came after your fathers to the Red Sea, with their war-carriages and their horsemen.
ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ εἰσήλθατε εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν τὴν ἐρυθράν καὶ κατεδίωξαν οἱ αἰγύπτιοι ὀπίσω τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν ἐν ἅρµασιν καὶ ἐν ἵπποις εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν τὴν ἐρυθράν

7

A, e ta ratou karangatanga ki a Ihowa, tukua iho ana e ia he pouri ki waenganui o koutou, o nga Ihipiana, a kawea mai ana e ia te moana ki runga ki a ratou, taupokina ana
ratou: a i kite o koutou kanohi i nga mea i mea ai ahau ki Ihipa: a he maha nga ra i noho ai koutou i te koraha.
And at their cry, the Lord made it dark between you and the Egyptians, and made the sea go over them, covering them with its waters; your eyes have seen what I did in
Egypt: then for a long time you were living in the waste land.
καὶ ἀνεβοήσαµεν πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἔδωκεν νεφέλην καὶ γνόφον ἀνὰ µέσον ἡµῶν καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν αἰγυπτίων καὶ ἐπήγαγεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ ἐκάλυψεν αὐτούς καὶ
εἴδοσαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ὑµῶν ὅσα ἐποίησεν κύριος ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ἦτε ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἡµέρας πλείους

8

Na kawea ana koutou e ahau ki te whenua o nga Amori, i noho ra i tawahi o Horano; a whawhai ana ratou ki a koutou: a tukua ana ratou e ahau ki o koutou ringa, na riro
ana to ratou oneone i a koutou; a huna iho ratou e ahau i to koutou aroaro.
And I took you into the lands of the Amorites on the other side of Jordan; and they made war on you, and I gave them into your hands and you took their land; and I sent
destruction on them before you.
καὶ ἤγαγεν ὑµᾶς εἰς γῆν αµορραίων τῶν κατοικούντων πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ παρετάξαντο ὑµῖν καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς κύριος εἰς τὰς χεῖρας ὑµῶν καὶ κατεκληρονοµήσατε
τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐξωλεθρεύσατε αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν

9

Na ka whakatika a Paraka tama a Tipora kingi o Moapa, kei te whawhai ki a Iharaira; a tikina ana e ia a Paraama tama a Peoro, hei kanga mo koutou:
Then Balak, the son of Zippor, king of Moab, went up to war against Israel; and he sent for Balaam, the son of Beor, to put a curse on you:
καὶ ἀνέστη βαλακ ὁ τοῦ σεπφωρ βασιλεὺς µωαβ καὶ παρετάξατο τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ἀποστείλας ἐκάλεσεν τὸν βαλααµ ἀράσασθαι ὑµῖν

10

Otiia kihai ahau i pai kia rongo ki a Paraama; na, ko te manaakitanga i manaaki ai ia i a koutou: a whakaorangia ake koutou e ahau i tona ringa.
But I did not give ear to Balaam; and so he went on blessing you; and I kept you safe from him.
καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἀπολέσαι σε καὶ εὐλογίαν εὐλόγησεν ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐξείλατο ὑµᾶς ἐκ χειρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτούς

11

Na ka whiti mai koutou i Horano, a ka tae ki Heriko: a whawhai ana nga tangata o Heriko ki a koutou, nga Amori, nga Perihi, nga Kanaani, nga Hiti, nga Kirikahi, nga
Hiwi, me nga Iepuhi; a tukua ana ratou e ahau ki to koutou ringa.
Then you went over Jordan and came to Jericho: and the men of Jericho made war on you, the Amorites and the Perizzites and the Canaanites and the Hittites and the
Girgashites and the Hivites and the Jebusites: and I gave them up into your hands.
καὶ διέβητε τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ παρεγενήθητε εἰς ιεριχω καὶ ἐπολέµησαν πρὸς ὑµᾶς οἱ κατοικοῦντες ιεριχω ὁ αµορραῖος καὶ ὁ χαναναῖος καὶ ὁ φερεζαῖος καὶ ὁ ευαῖος καὶ ὁ ιεβο
υσαῖος καὶ ὁ χετταῖος καὶ ὁ γεργεσαῖος καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς κύριος εἰς τὰς χεῖρας ὑµῶν

12

A tonoa atu ana e ahau te horonete ki mua i a koutou, a nana ratou i pei i to koutou aroaro, ara nga kingi tokorua o nga Amori; ehara i te mea na tau hoari, na tau kopere
ranei.
And I sent the hornet before you, driving out the two kings of the Amorites before you, not with your sword and your bow.
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν προτέραν ὑµῶν τὴν σφηκιάν καὶ ἐξέβαλεν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν δώδεκα βασιλεῖς τῶν αµορραίων οὐκ ἐν τῇ ῥοµφαίᾳ σου οὐδὲ ἐν τῷ τόξῳ σου
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13

A hoatu ana e ahau ki a koutou he whenua kihai nei koutou i mahi, he pa hoki kihai i hanga e koutou, a noho ana koutou i reira; ehara i te mea whakato na koutou nga
mara waina, mara oriwa ranei, e kainga nei e koutou.
And I gave you a land on which you had done no work, and towns not of your building, and you are now living in them; and your food comes from vine-gardens and olivegardens not of your planting.
καὶ ἔδωκεν ὑµῖν γῆν ἐφ' ἣν οὐκ ἐκοπιάσατε ἐπ' αὐτῆς καὶ πόλεις ἃς οὐκ ᾠκοδοµήσατε καὶ κατῳκίσθητε ἐν αὐταῖς καὶ ἀµπελῶνας καὶ ἐλαιῶνας οὓς οὐκ ἐφυτεύσατε ὑµεῖς ἔδε
σθε

14

Na kona kia wehi i a Ihowa, mahi atu hoki ki a ia i runga i te tika, i runga i te pono: whakarerea atu hoki nga atua i mahi na o koutou matua ki a ratou i tawahi o te awa, i
Ihipa hoki; a mahi atu ki a Ihowa.
So now, go in fear of the Lord, and be his servants with true hearts: put away the gods worshipped by your fathers across the River and in Egypt, and be servants of the
Lord.
καὶ νῦν φοβήθητε κύριον καὶ λατρεύσατε αὐτῷ ἐν εὐθύτητι καὶ ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ καὶ περιέλεσθε τοὺς θεοὺς τοὺς ἀλλοτρίους οἷς ἐλάτρευσαν οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ πο
ταµοῦ καὶ ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ λατρεύετε κυρίῳ

15

¶ A, ki te mea he kino ki to koutou whakaaro te mahi ki a Ihowa, ma koutou e whiriwhiri i tenei ra ko wai ta koutou e mahi ai; ki nga atua ranei i mahi ra o koutou matua
ki a ratou i tawahi o te awa, ki nga atua ranei o nga Amori, e noho nei kouto u ki to ratou oneone: ko ahau ia me toku whare, ka mahi matou ki a Ihowa.
And if it seems evil to you to be the servants of the Lord, make the decision this day whose servants you will be: of the gods whose servants your fathers were across the
River, or of the gods of the Amorites in whose land you are living: but I and my house will be the servants of the Lord.
εἰ δὲ µὴ ἀρέσκει ὑµῖν λατρεύειν κυρίῳ ἕλεσθε ὑµῖν ἑαυτοῖς σήµερον τίνι λατρεύσητε εἴτε τοῖς θεοῖς τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν τοῖς ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ εἴτε τοῖς θεοῖς τῶν αµορ
ραίων ἐν οἷς ὑµεῖς κατοικεῖτε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν ἐγὼ δὲ καὶ ἡ οἰκία µου λατρεύσοµεν κυρίῳ ὅτι ἅγιός ἐστιν

16

Na ka whakautua e te iwi, ka mea, Aue, kia whakarere koia matou i a Ihowa, kia mahi ki nga atua ke!
Then the people in answer said, Never will we give up the Lord to be the servants of other gods;
καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ λαὸς εἶπεν µὴ γένοιτο ἡµῖν καταλιπεῖν κύριον ὥστε λατρεύειν θεοῖς ἑτέροις

17

Ko Ihowa hoki, ko to tatou Atua, nana tatou me o tatou matua i whakaputa mai: te whenua o Ihipa, i te whare pononga, nana hoki aua tohu nunui i mahi ki to tatou aroaro,
a nana tatou i tiaki i te huarahi katoa i haere ra tatou i roto hoki i nga i wi katoa, i haere mai ra tatou ra waenganui i a ratou:
For it is the Lord our God who has taken us and our fathers out of the land of Egypt, out of the prison-house, and who did all those great signs before our eyes, and kept us
safe on all our journeys, and among all the peoples through whom we went:
κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν αὐτὸς θεός ἐστιν αὐτὸς ἀνήγαγεν ἡµᾶς καὶ τοὺς πατέρας ἡµῶν ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ διεφύλαξεν ἡµᾶς ἐν πάσῃ τῇ ὁδῷ ᾗ ἐπορεύθηµεν ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς
ἔθνεσιν οὓς παρήλθοµεν δι' αὐτῶν

18

Na Ihowa ano i pei i to tatou aroaro nga iwi katoa, ara nga Amori, i noho nei i tenei whenua: ina, ka mahi matou ki a Ihowa; ko ia hoki to tatou Atua.
And the Lord sent out from before us all the peoples, the Amorites living in the land: so we will be the servants of the Lord, for he is our God.
καὶ ἐξέβαλεν κύριος τὸν αµορραῖον καὶ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τὰ κατοικοῦντα τὴν γῆν ἀπὸ προσώπου ἡµῶν ἀλλὰ καὶ ἡµεῖς λατρεύσοµεν κυρίῳ οὗτος γὰρ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἐστιν

19

Na ka mea a Hohua ki te iwi, E kore e ahei i a koutou te mahi ki a Ihowa: he Atua tapu hoki ia; he Atua hae ia; e kore e tukua noatia e ia a koutou mahi tutu, o koutou hara.
And Joshua said to the people, You are not able to be the servants of the Lord, for he is a holy God, a God who will not let his honour be given to another: he will have no
mercy on your wrongdoing or your sins.
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς πρὸς τὸν λαόν οὐ µὴ δύνησθε λατρεύειν κυρίῳ ὅτι θεὸς ἅγιός ἐστιν καὶ ζηλώσας οὗτος οὐκ ἀνήσει ὑµῶν τὰ ἁµαρτήµατα καὶ τὰ ἀνοµήµατα ὑµῶν

20

Ki te whakarere koutou i a Ihowa, a ka mahi ki nga atua ke, na ka tahuri mai ia ka whakawhiu i a koutou, ka huna hoki i a koutou, i muri iho i tana mahi pai ki a koutou.
If you are turned away from the Lord and become the servants of strange gods, then turning against you he will do you evil, cutting you off, after he has done you good.
ἡνίκα ἐὰν ἐγκαταλίπητε κύριον καὶ λατρεύσητε θεοῖς ἑτέροις καὶ ἐπελθὼν κακώσει ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐξαναλώσει ὑµᾶς ἀνθ' ὧν εὖ ἐποίησεν ὑµᾶς
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21

Na ka mea te iwi ki a Hohua, Kahore; engari ka mahi matou ki a Ihowa.
And the people said to Joshua, No! But we will be the servants of the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ λαὸς πρὸς ἰησοῦν οὐχί ἀλλὰ κυρίῳ λατρεύσοµεν

22

Na ka mea a Hohua ki te iwi, Hei kaiwhakaatu koutou ki a koutou ano mo ta koutou whiriwhiri a Ihowa, kia mahi ki a ia. A ka mea ratou, Ae, hei kaiwhakaatu matou.
And Joshua said to the people, You are witnesses against yourselves that you have made the decision to be the servants of the Lord. And they said, We are witnesses.
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς πρὸς τὸν λαόν µάρτυρες ὑµεῖς καθ' ὑµῶν ὅτι ὑµεῖς ἐξελέξασθε κύριον λατρεύειν αὐτῷ

23

Na reira, e ai ki tana, whakarerea atu nga atua ke i waenganui i a koutou na, ka whakatahuri i o koutou ngakau ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o Iharaira.
Then, he said, put away the strange gods among you, turning your hearts to the Lord, the God of Israel.
καὶ νῦν περιέλεσθε τοὺς θεοὺς τοὺς ἀλλοτρίους τοὺς ἐν ὑµῖν καὶ εὐθύνατε τὴν καρδίαν ὑµῶν πρὸς κύριον θεὸν ισραηλ

24

Katahi ka mea te iwi ki a Hohua, Ka mahi matou ki a Ihowa, ki to tatou Atua, ko tona reo hoki ta matou e whakarongo ai.
And the people said to Joshua, We will be the servants of the Lord our God, and we will give ear to his voice.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ λαὸς πρὸς ἰησοῦν κυρίῳ λατρεύσοµεν καὶ τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ ἀκουσόµεθα

25

A whakaritea iho e Hohua he kawenata ki te iwi i taua rangi ano, a hoatu ana e ia ki a ratou tetahi tikanga me tetahi ritenga i Hekeme.
So Joshua made an agreement with the people that day, and gave them a rule and a law in Shechem.
καὶ διέθετο ἰησοῦς διαθήκην πρὸς τὸν λαὸν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ νόµον καὶ κρίσιν ἐν σηλω ἐνώπιον τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ θεοῦ ισραηλ

26

A tuhituhia ana e Hohua enei kupu ki te pukapuka o te ture a te Atua; a ka tango ia i tetahi kohatu nui, whakaarahia ake ana i reira i raro i te oki, i te taha o te whare tapu
o Ihowa.
And Joshua put these words on record, writing them in the book of the law of God; and he took a great stone, and put it up there under the oak-tree which was in the holy
place of the Lord.
καὶ ἔγραψεν τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα εἰς βιβλίον νόµον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἔλαβεν λίθον µέγαν καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτὸν ἰησοῦς ὑπὸ τὴν τερέµινθον ἀπέναντι κυρίου

27

A ka mea a Hohua ki te iwi katoa, Nana, ko tenei kohatu hei kaiwhakaatu ki a tatou; kua rongo hoki ia i nga kupu katoa a Ihowa i korerotia e ia ki a tatou: na hei
kaiwhakaatu ia ki a koutou, kei whakakahore ki to koutou Atua.
And Joshua said to all the people, See now, this stone is to be a witness against us; for all the words of the Lord have been said to us in its hearing: so it will be a witness
against you if you are false to the Lord your God.
καὶ εἶπεν ἰησοῦς πρὸς τὸν λαόν ἰδοὺ ὁ λίθος οὗτος ἔσται ἐν ὑµῖν εἰς µαρτύριον ὅτι αὐτὸς ἀκήκοεν πάντα τὰ λεχθέντα αὐτῷ ὑπὸ κυρίου ὅ τι ἐλάλησεν πρὸς ἡµᾶς σήµερον καὶ ἔ
σται οὗτος ἐν ὑµῖν εἰς µαρτύριον ἐπ' ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡµερῶν ἡνίκα ἐὰν ψεύσησθε κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ µου

28

Heoi tukua ana e Hohua te iwi kia haere, tena tangata, tena ki tona wahi ake.
Then Joshua let the people go away, every man to his heritage.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἰησοῦς τὸν λαόν καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ἕκαστος εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ

29

¶ A, muri iho i enei mea, na ka mate a Hohua tama a Nunu, te pononga a Ihowa, a kotahi rau kotahi tekau ona tau i ora ai.
Now after these things, the death of Joshua, the son of Nun, the servant of the Lord, took place, he being then a hundred and ten years old.
καὶ ἐλάτρευσεν ισραηλ τῷ κυρίῳ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἰησοῦ καὶ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῶν πρεσβυτέρων ὅσοι ἐφείλκυσαν τὸν χρόνον µετὰ ἰησοῦ καὶ ὅσοι εἴδοσαν πάντα τὰ ἔργα κ
υρίου ὅσα ἐποίησεν τῷ ισραηλ

30

A tanumia iho ia e ratou ki te rohe o tona kainga, ki Timenata Hera, ki te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima, ki te taha ki te raki o Maunga Kaaha.
And they put his body in the earth in the land of his heritage in Timnath-serah, in the hill-country of Ephraim, to the north of Mount Gaash.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετ' ἐκεῖνα καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἰησοῦς υἱὸς ναυη δοῦλος κυρίου ἑκατὸν δέκα ἐτῶν
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31

A i mahi a Iharaira ki a Ihowa i nga ra katoa o Hohua, i nga ra katoa ano o nga kaumatua i hipa ake o ratou ra i o Hohua, i mohio hoki ki nga mahi katoa a Ihowa i mahi ai
mo Iharaira.
And Israel was true to the Lord all the days of Joshua, and all the days of the older men who were still living after Joshua's death, and had seen what the Lord had done for
Israel.
καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν πρὸς τοῖς ὁρίοις τοῦ κλήρου αὐτοῦ ἐν θαµναθασαχαρα ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ εφραιµ ἀπὸ βορρᾶ τοῦ ὄρους γαας [31α] ἐκεῖ ἔθηκαν µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ µνῆµα εἰς ὃ ἔθα
ψαν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ τὰς µαχαίρας τὰς πετρίνας ἐν αἷς περιέτεµεν τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐν γαλγαλοις ὅτε ἐξήγαγεν αὐτοὺς ἐξ αἰγύπτου καθὰ συνέταξεν αὐτοῖς κύριος καὶ ἐκεῖ εἰσιν ἕως
τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας

32

A ko nga wheua o Hohepa, i maua mai e nga tama a Iharaira i Ihipa, i tanumia e ratou ki Hekeme, ki te wahi o te mara i hokona e Hakopa i nga tama a Hamora matua o
Hekeme ki nga moni kotahi rau: na riro ana taua wahi i nga tama a Hohepa hei kaing a tupu.
And the bones of Joseph, which the children of Israel had taken up from Egypt, they put in the earth in Shechem, in the property which Jacob had got from the sons of
Hamor, the father of Shechem, for a hundred shekels: and they became the heritage of the children of Joseph.
καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ ιωσηφ ἀνήγαγον οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ κατώρυξαν ἐν σικιµοις ἐν τῇ µερίδι τοῦ ἀγροῦ οὗ ἐκτήσατο ιακωβ παρὰ τῶν αµορραίων τῶν κατοικούντων ἐν σικ
ιµοις ἀµνάδων ἑκατὸν καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν ιωσηφ ἐν µερίδι

33

Na ka mate a Ereatara tama a Arona; a tanumia ana ki te pukepuke o tana tama, o Pinehaha, i homai ki a ia i te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima.
Then the death of Eleazar, the son of Aaron, took place; and his body was put in the earth in the hill of Phinehas his son, which had been given to him in the hill-country of
Ephraim.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ελεαζαρ υἱὸς ααρων ὁ ἀρχιερεὺς ἐτελεύτησεν καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν γαβααθ φινεες τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ ἣν ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ εφραιµ [33α] ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ
ἡµέρᾳ λαβόντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ περιεφέροσαν ἐν ἑαυτοῖς καὶ φινεες ἱεράτευσεν ἀντὶ ελεαζαρ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἕως ἀπέθανεν καὶ κατωρύγη ἐν γαβααθ τ
ῇ ἑαυτοῦ [33β] οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἀπήλθοσαν ἕκαστος εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτῶν καὶ εἰς τὴν ἑαυτῶν πόλιν καὶ ἐσέβοντο οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὴν ἀστάρτην καὶ ασταρωθ καὶ τοὺς θεοὺς τῶ
ν ἐθνῶν τῶν κύκλῳ αὐτῶν καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς κύριος εἰς χεῖρας εγλωµ τῷ βασιλεῖ µωαβ καὶ ἐκυρίευσεν αὐτῶν ἔτη δέκα ὀκτώ .

1

¶ A, i muri iho i te matenga o Hohua, na ka ui nga tamariki a Iharaira ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Ko wai e matua haere mo matou ki runga ki nga Kanaani ki te whawhai ki a
ratou?
Now after the death of Joshua, the children of Israel made request to the Lord, saying, Who is to go up first to make war for us against the Canaanites?
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὴν τελευτὴν ἰησοῦ καὶ ἐπηρώτων οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐν κυρίῳ λέγοντες τίς ἀναβήσεται ἡµῖν πρὸς τὸν χαναναῖον ἀφηγούµενος τοῦ πολεµῆσαι ἐν αὐτῷ

2

Na ka mea a Ihowa, Ko Hura e haere: nana, kua hoatu e ahau te whenua ki tona ringa.
And the Lord said, Judah is to go up: see, I have given the land into his hands.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ιουδας ἀναβήσεται ἰδοὺ δέδωκα τὴν γῆν ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ

3

Na ka mea a Hura ki a Himiona ki tona tuakana, Hoake taua ki toku wahi, kia whawhai ai taua ki nga Kanaani; a ka haere ai hoki ahau i a koe ki tou wahi. Na haere ana
raua ko Himiona.
Then Judah said to Simeon his brother, Come up with me into my heritage, so that we may make war against the Canaanites; and I will then go with you into your heritage.
So Simeon went with him.
καὶ εἶπεν ιουδας πρὸς συµεων τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ ἀνάβηθι µετ' ἐµοῦ ἐν τῷ κλήρῳ µου καὶ πολεµήσωµεν ἐν τῷ χαναναίῳ καὶ πορεύσοµαι καί γε ἐγὼ µετὰ σοῦ ἐν τῷ κλήρῳ σο
υ καὶ ἐπορεύθη µετ' αὐτοῦ συµεων

4

A, ko te haerenga atu o Hura, ka homai e Ihowa nga Kanaani me nga Perihi ki o ratou ringa, a patua iho o ratou ki Peheke kotahi tekau mano tangata.
And Judah went up; and the Lord gave the Canaanites and the Perizzites into their hands; and they overcame ten thousand of them in Bezek.
καὶ ἀνέβη ιουδας καὶ ἔδωκεν κύριος τὸν χαναναῖον καὶ τὸν φερεζαῖον ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτοὺς ἐν βεζεκ δέκα χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν

5

I rokohanga ano a Aronipeheke ki Peheke, a whawhai ana ki a ia, a patua iho nga Kanaani me nga Perihi.
And they came across Adoni-zedek, and made war on him; and they overcame the Canaanites and the Perizzites.
καὶ εὗρον τὸν αδωνιβεζεκ ἐν βεζεκ καὶ ἐπολέµησαν ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ ἐπάταξαν τὸν χαναναῖον καὶ τὸν φερεζαῖον
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6

Na ka rere a Aronipeheke, a whaia ana e ratou, a ka mau, na tapahia ana nga koromatua o ona ringa, o ona waewae.
But Adoni-zedek went in flight; and they went after him and overtook him, and had his thumbs and his great toes cut off.
καὶ ἔφυγεν αδωνιβεζεκ καὶ κατεδίωξαν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβον αὐτὸν καὶ ἀπέκοψαν τὰ ἄκρα τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν ποδῶν αὐτοῦ

7

Na ka mea a Aronipeheke, E whitu tekau nga kingi, he mea tapahi nga koromatua o o ratou ringa, o o ratou waewae, i kohi kai i raro i taku tepu: ko taku i mea ai, kua
whakahokia mai e te Atua ki ahau. Na ka kawea ia ki Hiruharama, a mate iho ki re ira.
And Adoni-zedek said, Seventy kings, whose thumbs and great toes had been cut off, got broken meat under my table: as I have done, so has God done to me in full. And
they took him to Jerusalem, and he came to his end there.
καὶ εἶπεν αδωνιβεζεκ ἑβδοµήκοντα βασιλεῖς τὰ ἄκρα τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ τῶν ποδῶν αὐτῶν ἀποκεκοµµένοι ἦσαν συλλέγοντες τὰ ὑποκάτω τῆς τραπέζης µου καθὼς οὖν ἐπ
οίησα οὕτως ἀνταπέδωκέν µοι ὁ θεός καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτὸν εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐκεῖ

8

I tauria hoki a Hiruharama e nga tamariki a Hura, a horo ana i a ratou, patua iho e ratou ki te mata o te hoari, tahuna ake hoki e ratou te pa ki te ahi.
Then the children of Judah made an attack on Jerusalem, and took it, burning down the town after they had put its people to the sword without mercy.
καὶ ἐπολέµησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ιουδα ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ κατελάβοντο αὐτὴν καὶ ἐπάταξαν αὐτὴν ἐν στόµατι ῥοµφαίας καὶ τὴν πόλιν ἐνέπρησαν ἐν πυρί

9

¶ A muri iho ka haere ki raro nga tamariki a Hura ki te whawhai ki nga Kanaani i noho i te whenua pukepuke i te tonga, i te mania.
After that the children of Judah went down to make war on the Canaanites living in the hill-country and in the south and in the lowlands.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα κατέβησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ιουδα πολεµῆσαι ἐν τῷ χαναναίῳ τῷ κατοικοῦντι τὴν ὀρεινὴν καὶ τὸν νότον καὶ τὴν πεδινήν

10

Na haere ana a Hura, whawhai ana ki nga Kanaani i noho ki Heperona: na, ko te ingoa o Heperona i mua ko Kiriata Arapa: patua iho e ratou a Hehai, a Ahimana, ratou
ko Taramai.
And Caleb went against the Canaanites of Hebron: (now in earlier times Hebron was named Kiriath-arba:) and he put Sheshai and Ahiman and Talmai to the sword.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ιουδας πρὸς τὸν χαναναῖον τὸν κατοικοῦντα ἐν χεβρων καὶ ἐξῆλθεν χεβρων ἐξ ἐναντίας τὸ δὲ ὄνοµα χεβρων ἦν ἔµπροσθεν καριαθαρβοκσεφερ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν
σεσι καὶ τὸν αχιµαν καὶ τὸν θολµι γεννήµατα τοῦ ενακ

11

Na ka haere atu ia i reira, ka whawhai kinga tangata o Repiri; a, ko te ingoa o Repiri i mua ko Kiriata Hepere:
And from there he went up against the people of Debir. (Now the name of Debir in earlier times was Kiriath-sepher.)
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ἐκεῖθεν πρὸς τοὺς κατοικοῦντας δαβιρ καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα δαβιρ ἦν ἔµπροσθεν πόλις γραµµάτων

12

Na ka mea a Karepe, Ko te tangata e patua ai a Kiriata Hepere, a e horo ai, ka hoatu e ahau taku tamahine, a Akaha hei wahine mana.
And Caleb said, I will give Achsah, my daughter, as wife to the man who overcomes Kiriath-sepher and takes it.
καὶ εἶπεν χαλεβ ὃς ἂν πατάξῃ τὴν πόλιν τῶν γραµµάτων καὶ προκαταλάβηται αὐτήν δώσω αὐτῷ τὴν ασχαν θυγατέρα µου εἰς γυναῖκα

13

Na ka horo i a Otoniere tama a Kenaha teina o Karepe, a hoatu ana e ia tana tamahine, a Akaha hei wahine mana.
And Othniel, the son of Kenaz, Caleb's younger brother, took it; so he gave him his daughter Achsah for his wife.
καὶ προκατελάβετο αὐτὴν γοθονιηλ υἱὸς κενεζ ἀδελφὸς χαλεβ ὁ νεώτερος καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ τὴν ασχαν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ εἰς γυναῖκα

14

A, no taenga atu o taua wahine ki a ia, ka whakakiki i a ia kia tonoa he mara i tona papa; a ka marere iho ia ki raro i tona kaihe; na ka mea a Karepe ki a ia, He aha tau?
Now when she came to him, he put into her mind the idea of requesting a field from her father: and she got down from her ass; and Caleb said to her, What is it?
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαι αὐτὴν καὶ ἐπέσεισεν αὐτὴν αἰτῆσαι παρὰ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς τὸν ἀγρόν καὶ ἐγόγγυζεν ἐπάνω τοῦ ὑποζυγίου καὶ ἔκραξεν ἀπὸ τοῦ ὑποζυγίου εἰς
γῆν νότου ἐκδέδοσαί µε καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ χαλεβ τί ἐστίν σοι
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15

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, Homai he manaakitanga moku, kei te tonga hoki te whenua i homai e koe moku; homai ano hoki etahi puna wai moku. Na hoatu ana e Karepe ki a ia
nga puna o runga me nga puna o raro.
And she said to him, Give me a blessing; because you have put me in a dry south-land, now give me springs of water. So Caleb gave her the higher spring and the lower
spring.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ασχα δός µοι εὐλογίαν ὅτι εἰς γῆν νότου ἐκδέδοσαί µε καὶ δώσεις µοι λύτρωσιν ὕδατος καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῇ χαλεβ κατὰ τὴν καρδίαν αὐτῆς τὴν λύτρωσιν µετεώρ
ων καὶ τὴν λύτρωσιν ταπεινῶν

16

Na ka haere nga tamariki a te Keni, a te hungawai o Mohi, i te pa nikau, ratou ko nga tamariki a Hura, ki te koraha o Hura, ki te tonga o Arara, a haere ana, noho ana i
roto i te iwi.
Now Hobab the Kenite, Moses' father-in-law, had come up out of the town of palm-trees, with the children of Judah, into the waste land of Arad; and he went and was
living among the Amalekites;
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ιωβαβ τοῦ κιναίου πενθεροῦ µωυσῆ ἀνέβησαν ἐκ τῆς πόλεως τῶν φοινίκων πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ιουδα εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον τὴν οὖσαν ἐν τῷ νότῳ ἐπὶ καταβάσεως αραδ καὶ ἐ
πορεύθη καὶ κατῴκησεν µετὰ τοῦ λαοῦ

17

Na ka haere a Hura raua ko tona tuakana ko Himiona, a patua iho e ratou nga Kanaani i noho i Hepata, whakangaromia iho; na reira i huaina ai te ingoa o taua pa, ko
Horema.
And Judah went with Simeon, his brother, and overcame the Canaanites living in Zephath, and put it under the curse; and he gave the town the name of Hormah.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ιουδας µετὰ συµεων τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξαν τὸν χαναναῖον τὸν κατοικοῦντα σεφεθ καὶ ἀνεθεµάτισαν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσαν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐκάλεσαν τὸ
ὄνοµα τῆς πόλεως ἐξολέθρευσις

18

A i riro ano i a Hura a Kaha me tona rohe, a Ahakerono me tona rohe, a Ekerono me tona rohe.
Then Judah took Gaza and its limit, and Ashkelon and its limit, and Ekron and its limit.
καὶ οὐκ ἐκληρονόµησεν ιουδας τὴν γάζαν καὶ τὸ ὅριον αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν ἀσκαλῶνα καὶ τὸ ὅριον αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν ακκαρων καὶ τὸ ὅριον αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν ἄζωτον καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐ
τῆς

19

A i a Hura a Ihowa, a peia atu ana e ia nga tangata o te whenua pukepuke; otiia kihai i taea e ia te pei nga tangata o te mania; no te mea he hariata rino a ratou.
And the Lord was with Judah; and he took the hill-country for his heritage; but he was unable to make the people of the valley go out, for they had war-carriages of iron.
καὶ ἦν κύριος µετὰ ιουδα καὶ ἐκληρονόµησεν τὸ ὄρος ὅτι οὐκ ἐδύνατο κληρονοµῆσαι τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν κοιλάδα ὅτι ρηχαβ διεστείλατο αὐτήν

20

I hoatu ano e ratou a Heperona ki a Karepe, i pera me ta Mohi i korero ai: a peia atu ana e ia i reira nga tama tokotoru a Anaka.
And they gave Hebron to Caleb, as Moses had said; and he took the land of the three sons of Anak, driving them out from there.
καὶ ἔδωκεν τῷ χαλεβ τὴν χεβρων καθὰ ἐλάλησεν µωυσῆς καὶ ἐκληρονόµησεν ἐκεῖθεν τὰς τρεῖς πόλεις καὶ ἐξῆρεν ἐκεῖθεν τοὺς τρεῖς υἱοὺς ενακ

21

¶ Ko nga Iepuhi ia i noho ki Hiruharama, kihai i peia atu e nga tamariki a Pineamine, na noho ana te Iepuhi i roto i nga tamariki a Pineamine ki Hiruharama a taea noatia
tenei ra.
And the children of Judah did not make the Jebusites who were living in Jerusalem go out; the Jebusites are still living with the children of Benjamin in Jerusalem.
καὶ τὸν ιεβουσαῖον τὸν κατοικοῦντα ἐν ιερουσαληµ οὐκ ἐξῆραν οἱ υἱοὶ βενιαµιν καὶ κατῴκησεν ὁ ιεβουσαῖος µετὰ τῶν υἱῶν βενιαµιν ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

22

Me te whare ano o Hohepa, i haere atu ki te whawhai ki Peteere, a i a ratou a Ihowa.
And the family of Joseph went up against Beth-el, and the Lord was with them.
καὶ ἀνέβησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ιωσηφ καί γε αὐτοὶ εἰς βαιθηλ καὶ ιουδας µετ' αὐτῶν

23

A i tuteia a Peteere e te whare o Hohepa. Na, ko te ingoa o taua pa i mua ko Rutu.
So they sent men to make a search round Beth-el. (Now the name of the town in earlier times was Luz.)
καὶ παρενέβαλον οἶκος ισραηλ κατὰ βαιθηλ τὸ δὲ ὄνοµα τῆς πόλεως ἦν ἔµπροσθεν λουζα
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24

Na ka kitea e nga kaiwhanga tetahi tangata e puta mai ana i te pa, a ka mea ki a ia, Tena, whakaaturia ki a matou te tomokanga atu ki te pa, a ka puta ta matou koha ki a
koe.
And the watchers saw a man coming out of the town, and said to him, If you will make clear to us the way into the town, we will be kind to you.
καὶ εἶδον οἱ φυλάσσοντες ἄνδρα ἐκπορευόµενον ἐκ τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἔλαβαν αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπον αὐτῷ δεῖξον ἡµῖν τὴν εἴσοδον τῆς πόλεως καὶ ποιήσοµεν µετὰ σοῦ ἔλεος

25

Katahi ka whakaaturia e ia ki a ratou te tomokanga atu ki te pa, a patua iho e ratou te pa ki te mata o te hoari; ko taua tangata ia ratou ko tona hapu katoa i tukua atu e
ratou.
So he made clear to them the way into the town, and they put it to the sword; but they let the man and all his family get away safe.
καὶ ἔδειξεν αὐτοῖς τὴν εἴσοδον τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἐπάταξαν τὴν πόλιν ἐν στόµατι ῥοµφαίας τὸν δὲ ἄνδρα καὶ τὴν συγγένειαν αὐτοῦ ἐξαπέστειλαν

26

Na haere ana taua tangata ki te whenua o nga Hiti, a hanga ana tetahi pa e ia, huaina iho te ingoa ko Rutu: ko tona ingoa ano tena a taea noatia tenei ra.
And he went into the land of the Hittites, building a town there and naming it Luz: which is its name to this day.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ὁ ἀνὴρ εἰς γῆν χεττιιµ καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐκεῖ πόλιν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῆς λουζα τοῦτο ὄνοµα αὐτῆς ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

27

Otiia kihai i peia e Manahi nga tangata o Peteheana me ona pa ririki, o Taanaka me ona pa ririki, nga tangata ano hoki o Roro, o ona pa ririki, nga tangata o Ipireama, o
ona pa ririki, nga tangata o Mekiro, o ona pa ririki: heoi ka mea nga Kanaa ni kia noho ki taua whenua.
And Manasseh did not take away the land of the people of Beth-shean and its daughter-towns, or of Taanach and its daughter-towns, or of the people of Dor and its
daughter-towns, or of the people of Ibleam and its daughter-towns, or of the people of Megiddo and its daughter-towns, driving them out; but the Canaanites would go on
living in that land.
καὶ οὐκ ἐκληρονόµησεν µανασσης τὴν βαιθσαν ἥ ἐστιν σκυθῶν πόλις οὐδὲ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῆς οὐδὲ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς οὐδὲ τὴν εκθανααδ καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῆς οὐδὲ
τοὺς κατοικοῦντας δωρ καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῆς καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας βαλααµ καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῆς καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας µαγεδων καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῆς οὐδὲ τοὺ
ς κατοικοῦντας ιεβλααµ οὐδὲ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῆς καὶ ἤρξατο ὁ χαναναῖος κατοικεῖν ἐν τῇ γῇ ταύτῃ

28

A, no ka kaha haere a Iharaira, ka meinga e ratou nga Kanaani hei kaihomai takoha, kihai hoki ratou i peia rawatia atu.
And whenever Israel became strong, they put the Canaanites to forced work, without driving them out completely.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτε ἐνίσχυσεν ισραηλ καὶ ἔθετο τὸν χαναναῖον εἰς φόρον καὶ ἐξαίρων οὐκ ἐξῆρεν αὐτόν

29

Kihai ano hoki a Eparaima i pei atu i nga Kanaani i noho ki Ketere: heoi noho ana nga Kanaani ki Ketere i waenganui i a ratou.
And Ephraim did not make the Canaanites who were living in Gezer go out; but the Canaanites went on living in Gezer among them.
καὶ εφραιµ οὐκ ἐξῆρεν τὸν χαναναῖον τὸν κατοικοῦντα ἐν γαζερ καὶ κατῴκει ὁ χαναναῖος ἐν µέσῳ αὐτοῦ ἐν γαζερ καὶ ἐγένετο εἰς φόρον

30

Kihai a Hepurona i pei atu i nga tangata o Kitirono; i nga tangata ano hoki o Naharoro: heoi ka noho nga Kanaani i waenganui i a ratou, a meinga ana hei kaihomai takoha.
Zebulun did not make the people of Kitron or the people of Nahalol go out; but the Canaanites went on living among them and were put to forced work.
καὶ ζαβουλων οὐκ ἐξῆρεν τοὺς κατοικοῦντας κεδρων καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ενααλα καὶ κατῴκησεν ὁ χαναναῖος ἐν µέσῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο εἰς φόρον

31

Kihai a Ahera i pei atu i nga tangata o Ako, i nga tangata ranei o Hairona, o Aharapa, o Akatipi, o Herepa, o Apiki, o Rehopo;
And Asher did not take the land of the people of Acco, or Zidon, or Ahlab, or Achzib, or Helbah, or Aphik, or Rehob, driving them out;
καὶ ασηρ οὐκ ἐξῆρεν τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ακχω καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτῷ εἰς φόρον καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας δωρ καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας σιδῶνα καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ααλαφ καὶ τὸν α
χαζιβ καὶ τὴν χελβα καὶ τὴν αφεκ καὶ τὴν ροωβ

32

Na ka noho nga Aheri ki waenganui o nga Kanaani, o nga tangata whenua; no te mea kihai ratou i pei atu i a ratou.
But the Asherites went on living among the Canaanites, the people of the land, without driving them out.
καὶ κατῴκησεν ασηρ ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ χαναναίου τοῦ κατοικοῦντος τὴν γῆν ὅτι οὐκ ἐδυνάσθη ἐξᾶραι αὐτόν
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33

Kihai a Napatari i pei atu i nga tangata o Petehemehe, i nga tangata hoki o Peteanata; heoi noho ana ia i waenganui o nga Kanaani, o nga tangata whenua: otiia i meinga
nga tangata o Petehemehe, o Peteanata, hei kaihomai takoha ki a ratou.
Naphtali did not take the land of the people of Beth-shemesh or of Beth-anath, driving them out; but he was living among the Canaanites in the land; however, the people
of Beth-shemesh and Beth-anath were put to forced work.
καὶ νεφθαλι οὐκ ἐξῆρεν τοὺς κατοικοῦντας βαιθσαµυς οὐδὲ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας βαιθενεθ καὶ κατῴκησεν ισραηλ ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ χαναναίου τοῦ κατοικοῦντος τὴν γῆν οἱ δὲ κατοι
κοῦντες βαιθσαµυς καὶ τὴν βαιθενεθ ἐγενήθησαν αὐτοῖς εἰς φόρον

34

Na i akina atu e nga Amori nga tamariki a Rana ki te whenua pukepuke: kihai hoki ratou i tukua kia heke ki te mania.
And the children of Dan were forced into the hill-country by the Amorites, who would not let them come down into the valley;
καὶ ἐξέθλιψεν ὁ αµορραῖος τοὺς υἱοὺς δαν εἰς τὸ ὄρος ὅτι οὐκ ἀφῆκεν αὐτὸν καταβῆναι εἰς τὴν κοιλάδα

35

Heoi ka mea nga Amori kia noho ki Maunga Herehe, ki Aitarono, ki Haarapimi: otiia i kaha ano te ringa o te whare o Hohepa, a ka meinga ratou hei kaihomai takoha.
For the Amorites would go on living in Mount Heres, in Aijalon, and in Shaalbim; but the children of Joseph became stronger than they, and put them to forced work.
καὶ ἤρξατο ὁ αµορραῖος κατοικεῖν ἐν τῷ ὄρει τοῦ µυρσινῶνος οὗ αἱ ἄρκοι καὶ αἱ ἀλώπεκες καὶ ἐβαρύνθη ἡ χεὶρ οἴκου ιωσηφ ἐπὶ τὸν αµορραῖον καὶ ἐγένετο εἰς φόρον

36

Na ko te rohe ki nga Amori kei te pinakitanga ki Akarapimi; kei te kamaka a ahu whakarunga.
And the limit of the Edomites went from the slope of Akrabbim from Sela and up.
καὶ τὸ ὅριον τοῦ αµορραίου ὁ ιδουµαῖος ἐπάνω ακραβιν ἐπὶ τῆς πέτρας καὶ ἐπάνω

1

¶ Na ka haere ake te anahera a Ihowa i Kirikara ki Pokimi, a ka mea, Naku koutou i haere mai ai i Ihipa, naku hoki koutou i kawe mai ki te whenua i oati ai ahau ki o
koutou matua; i mea ano ahau, E kore e taka taku kawenata ki a koutou.
Now the angel of the Lord came up from Gilgal to Bochim. And he said, *** I took you out of Egypt, guiding you into the land which I gave by an oath to your fathers; and
I said, My agreement with you will never be broken by me:
καὶ ἀνέβη ἄγγελος κυρίου ἀπὸ γαλγαλ ἐπὶ τὸν κλαυθµῶνα καὶ ἐπὶ βαιθηλ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς κύριος κύριος ἀνεβίβασεν ὑµᾶς ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ εἰσή
γαγεν ὑµᾶς εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ὤµοσεν τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν τοῦ δοῦναι ὑµῖν καὶ εἶπεν ὑµῖν οὐ διασκεδάσω τὴν διαθήκην µου τὴν µεθ' ὑµῶν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

2

Kaua ano koutou e whakarite kawenata ki nga tangata o tenei whenua; me pakaru e koutou a ratou aata. Heoi kihai nei koutou i rongo ki toku reo. He aha tenei mahi a
koutou?
And you are to make no agreement with the people of this land; you are to see that their altars are broken down: but you have not given ear to my voice: what have you
done?
καὶ ὑµεῖς οὐ διαθήσεσθε διαθήκην τοῖς ἐγκαθηµένοις εἰς τὴν γῆν ταύτην οὐδὲ τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν οὐ µὴ προσκυνήσητε ἀλλὰ τὰ γλυπτὰ αὐτῶν συντρίψετε καὶ τὰ θυσιαστήρια α
ὐτῶν κατασκάψετε καὶ οὐκ εἰσηκούσατε τῆς φωνῆς µου ὅτε ταῦτα ἐποιήσατε

3

Koia hoki ahau ka mea nei, E kore ahau e pei atu i a ratou i to koutou aroaro; a ka waiho ratou ano he tataramoa ki o koutou kaokao; ko o ratou atua hoki hei rore mo
koutou.
And so I have said, I will not send them out from before you; but they will be a danger to you, and their gods will be a cause of falling to you.
καὶ ἐγὼ εἶπα οὐ προσθήσω τοῦ µετοικίσαι τὸν λαόν ὃν εἶπα τοῦ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι αὐτοὺς ἐκ προσώπου ὑµῶν καὶ ἔσονται ὑµῖν εἰς συνοχάς καὶ οἱ θεοὶ αὐτῶν ἔσονται ὑµῖν εἰς σκάν
δαλον

4

A, no te korerotanga a te anahera a Ihowa i enei kupu ki nga tamariki katoa a Iharaira, ka ara te reo o te iwi, ka tangi.
Now on hearing these words which the angel of the Lord said to all the children of Israel, the people gave themselves up to loud crying and weeping.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἐλάλησεν ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου τοὺς λόγους τούτους πρὸς πάντα ισραηλ καὶ ἐπῆρεν ὁ λαὸς τὴν φωνὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔκλαυσαν

5

Na huaina iho e ratou te ingoa o taua wahi ko Pokimi: i patu whakahere ano hoki ratou ma Ihowa ki reira.
And they gave that place the name of Bochim, and made offerings there to the Lord.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου κλαυθµών καὶ ἔθυσαν ἐκεῖ τῷ κυρίῳ
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6

¶ Na, i ta Hohua tukunga i te iwi kia haere, ka haere nga tamariki a Iharaira ki tona wahi, ki tona wahi, ki te tango i te whenua.
And Joshua let the people go away, and the children of Israel went, every man to his heritage, to take the land for themselves.
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν ἰησοῦς τὸν λαόν καὶ ἀπῆλθαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἕκαστος εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰς τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ τοῦ κατακληρονοµῆσαι τὴν γῆν

7

A i mahi te iwi ki a Ihowa i nga ra katoa o Hohua, i nga ra katoa ano o nga kaumatua i roa ake nei o ratou ra i o Hohua, i kite nei i nga mahi nunui katoa a Ihowa i meinga
e ia mo Iharaira.
And the people were true to the Lord all the days of Joshua, and all the days of the responsible men who were still living after the death of Joshua, and had seen all the
great work of the Lord which he had done for Israel.
καὶ ἐδούλευσεν ὁ λαὸς τῷ κυρίῳ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἰησοῦ καὶ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῶν πρεσβυτέρων ὅσοι ἐµακροηµέρευσαν µετὰ ἰησοῦν ὅσοι ἔγνωσαν πᾶν τὸ ἔργον κυρίου τὸ
µέγα ὃ ἐποίησεν τῷ ισραηλ

8

Na ka mate a Hohua tama a Nunu, te pononga a Ihowa, kotahi rau kotahi tekau ona tau.
And death came to Joshua, the son of Nun, the servant of the Lord, he being a hundred and ten years old.
καὶ ἐτελεύτησεν ἰησοῦς υἱὸς ναυη δοῦλος κυρίου υἱὸς ἑκατὸν δέκα ἐτῶν

9

A tanumia iho ia e ratou ki te rohe o tona wahi, ki Timinataherehe, ki te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima, ki te taha ki te raki o Maunga Kaaha.
And they put his body in the earth in the land of his heritage in Timnath-heres, in the hill-country of Ephraim to the north of Mount Gaash.
καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν ὁρίῳ τῆς κληρονοµίας αὐτοῦ ἐν θαµναθαρες ἐν ὄρει εφραιµ ἀπὸ βορρᾶ τοῦ ὄρους γαας

10

Na ka kohia ano hoki taua whakatupuranga katoa ki o ratou matua: a ka ara ake tetahi whakatupuranga ke i muri i a ratou, kihai nei i mohio ki a Ihowa, ki nga mahi ano
hoki i mahia e ia mo Iharaira.
And in time death overtook all that generation; and another generation came after them, having no knowledge of the Lord or of the things which he had done for Israel.
καὶ πᾶσα ἡ γενεὰ ἐκείνη προσετέθησαν πρὸς τοὺς πατέρας αὐτῶν καὶ ἀνέστη γενεὰ ἑτέρα µετ' αὐτούς ὅσοι οὐκ ἔγνωσαν τὸν κύριον καὶ τὸ ἔργον ὃ ἐποίησεν τῷ ισραηλ

11

Na ka mahi nga tamariki a Iharaira i te kino i te tirohanga a Ihowa, ka mahi hoki ki nga Paara.
And the children of Israel did evil in the eyes of the Lord and became servants to the Baals;
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ ἐλάτρευον τοῖς βααλιµ

12

A whakarerea ake e ratou a Ihowa, te Atua o o ratou matua i whakaputa mai nei i a ratou i te whenua o Ihipa, a haere ana ki te whai i nga atua ke, i nga atua o nga iwi i
tetahi taha, i tetahi taha o ratou, a koropiko ana ki a ratou, na ka mea ra tou i a Ihowa kia riri.
And they gave up the Lord, the God of their fathers, who had taken them out of the land of Egypt, and went after other gods, the gods of the peoples round about them,
worshipping them and moving the Lord to wrath.
καὶ ἐγκατέλιπον τὸν κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν τὸν ἐξαγαγόντα αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ὀπίσω θεῶν ἑτέρων ἀπὸ τῶν θεῶν τῶν λαῶν τῶν περικύκλῳ α
ὐτῶν καὶ προσεκύνησαν αὐτοῖς καὶ παρώργισαν τὸν κύριον

13

Heoi whakarere ana ratou i a Ihowa, a mahi ana ki a Paara, ki te Ahataroto hoki.
And they gave up the Lord, and became the servants of Baal and the Astartes.
καὶ ἐγκατέλιπον τὸν κύριον καὶ ἐλάτρευσαν τῇ βααλ καὶ ταῖς ἀστάρταις

14

Na ka mura te riri o Ihowa ki a Iharaira, a tukua ana ratou e ia ki nga ringa o nga kaipahua hei pahua i a ratou, a hokona ana ratou e ia ki te ringa o o ratou hoariri i
tetahi taha, i tetahi taha; kihai hoki i taea e ratou i muri iho te tu ake i te aroaro o o ratou hoariri.
And the wrath of the Lord was burning against Israel, and he gave them up into the hands of those who violently took their property, and into the hands of their haters all
round them, so that they were forced to give way before them.
καὶ ὠργίσθη θυµῷ κύριος τῷ ισραηλ καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς ἐν χειρὶ προνοµευόντων καὶ ἐπρονόµευσαν αὐτούς καὶ ἀπέδοτο αὐτοὺς ἐν χειρὶ τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν κυκλόθεν καὶ ο
ὐκ ἠδυνάσθησαν ἀντιστῆναι κατὰ πρόσωπον τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν
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15

I o ratou haerenga katoa, i runga i a ratou te ringa o Ihowa mo te kino; i rite hoki ki ta Ihowa i korero ai, ki ta Ihowa hoki i oati ai ki a ratou; na te taea to ratou raru.
Wherever they went out, the hand of the Lord was against them for evil, as the Lord had taken his oath it would be; and things became very hard for them.
ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐπόρνευον καὶ χεὶρ κυρίου ἦν αὐτοῖς εἰς κακά καθὼς ἐλάλησεν κύριος καὶ καθὼς ὤµοσεν κύριος καὶ ἐξέθλιψεν αὐτοὺς σφόδρα

16

I whakaara ake ano a Ihowa i etahi kaiwhakarite hei whakaora i a ratou i te ringa o o ratou kaipahua.
Then the Lord gave them judges, as their saviours from the hands of those who were cruel to them.
καὶ ἤγειρεν αὐτοῖς κύριος κριτὰς καὶ ἔσωσεν αὐτοὺς ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν προνοµευόντων αὐτούς

17

Heoi kihai ano ratou i whakarongo ki o ratou kaiwhakarite; na kei te puremu, kei te whai ki nga atua ke, kei te koropiko ki a ratou: hohoro tonu to ratou peka ke i te ara i
haere ai o ratou matua, ara i te whakarongo ki nga whakahau a Ihowa; kih ai ratou i pera.
But still they would not give ear to their judges, but went after other gods and gave them worship; quickly turning from the way in which their fathers had gone, keeping
the orders of the Lord; but they did not do so.
καί γε τῶν κριτῶν αὐτῶν οὐκ ἐπήκουσαν ὅτι ἐξεπόρνευσαν ὀπίσω θεῶν ἑτέρων καὶ προσεκύνησαν αὐτοῖς καὶ παρώργισαν τὸν κύριον καὶ ἐξέκλιναν ταχὺ ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ ἧς ἐπορε
ύθησαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν τοῦ εἰσακούειν ἐντολὰς κυρίου οὐκ ἐποίησαν οὕτως

18

A i nga wa i whakaara ake ai a Ihowa i nga kaiwhakarite mo ratou, na i te kaiwhakarite a Ihowa, a whakaorangia ake ratou e ia i te ringa o o ratou hoariri i nga ra katoa o
te kaiwhakarite: i puta ke hoki te whakaaro o Ihowa i a ratou e aue ana i o ratou kaitukino, i o ratou kaiwhakatoi.
And whenever the Lord gave them judges, then the Lord was with the judge, and was their saviour from the hands of their haters all the days of the judge; for the Lord
was moved by their cries of grief because of those who were cruel to them.
καὶ ὅτι ἤγειρεν αὐτοῖς κύριος κριτάς καὶ ἦν κύριος µετὰ τοῦ κριτοῦ καὶ ἔσωσεν αὐτοὺς ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τοῦ κριτοῦ ὅτι παρεκλήθη κύριος ἀπὸ
τοῦ στεναγµοῦ αὐτῶν ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν πολιορκούντων αὐτοὺς καὶ κακούντων αὐτούς

19

A, no te matenga o te kaiwhakarite, ka hoki ratou ki muri, nui atu to ratou takanga i to o ratou matua; i haere hoki ki te whai i nga atua ke, mahi ai ki a ratou, koropiko ai
ki a ratou; kihai i mutu a ratou mahi, me ta ratou tikanga pakeke.
But whenever the judge was dead, they went back and did more evil than their fathers, going after other gods, to be their servants and their worshippers; giving up nothing
of their sins and their hard-hearted ways.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἀπέθνῃσκεν ὁ κριτής καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν καὶ πάλιν διέφθειραν ὑπὲρ τοὺς πατέρας αὐτῶν πορευθῆναι ὀπίσω θεῶν ἑτέρων λατρεύειν αὐτοῖς καὶ προσκυνεῖν αὐτοῖς
οὐκ ἀπέρριψαν τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἀπέστησαν ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ αὐτῶν τῆς σκληρᾶς

20

Na ka mura te riri o Ihowa ki a Iharaira, a ka mea ia, Na, kua takahia e tenei iwi taku kawenata i whakahaua e ahau ki o ratou matua; kihai ano i rongo ki toku reo;
And the wrath of the Lord was burning against Israel, and he said, Because this nation has not been true to my agreement which I made with their fathers, and has not
given ear to my voice;
καὶ ὠργίσθη θυµῷ κύριος ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν ἀνθ' ὧν ὅσα ἐγκατέλιπαν τὸ ἔθνος τοῦτο τὴν διαθήκην µου ἣν ἐνετειλάµην τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν καὶ οὐχ ὑπήκουσαν τῆς φω
νῆς µου

21

Na, e kore ano ahau e pei atu i tetahi tangata i mua i a ratou o nga iwi i mahue iho i a Hohua i tona matenga.
From now on I will not go on driving out from before them any of the nations which at the death of Joshua were still living in this land;
καὶ ἐγὼ οὐ προσθήσω τοῦ ἐξᾶραι ἄνδρα ἐκ προσώπου αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῶν ἐθνῶν ὧν κατέλιπεν ἰησοῦς καὶ ἀφῆκεν

22

Kia ai ratou hei whakamatautau maku i a Iharaira, e mau ranei ki te ara o Ihowa haere ai; e rite ranei te mau ki ta o ratou matua, kahore ranei.
In order to put Israel to the test, and see if they will keep the way of the Lord, walking in it as their fathers did, or not.
τοῦ πειράσαι ἐν αὐτοῖς τὸν ισραηλ εἰ φυλάσσονται τὴν ὁδὸν κυρίου πορεύεσθαι ἐν αὐτῇ ὃν τρόπον ἐφυλάξαντο οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν ἢ οὔ

23

Na ka waiho era iwi e Ihowa, kihai hoki i hohoro te peia atu; kihai ano hoki i tukua ki te ringa o Hohua.
So the Lord let those nations go on living in the land, not driving them out quickly, and did not give them up into the hands of Joshua.
καὶ ἀφῆκεν κύριος τὰ ἔθνη ταῦτα τοῦ µὴ ἐξᾶραι αὐτὰ τὸ τάχος καὶ οὐ παρέδωκεν αὐτὰ ἐν χειρὶ ἰησοῦ
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1

¶ Na ko nga iwi enei i waiho e Ihowa ko ratou hei whakamatautau i a Iharaira, ara ko nga mea o Iharaira kihai i mohio ki nga pakanga katoa o Kanaana;
Now these are the nations which the Lord kept in the land for the purpose of testing Israel by them, all those who had had no experience of all the wars of Canaan;
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ἔθνη ἀφῆκεν ἰησοῦς ὥστε πειράσαι ἐν αὐτοῖς τὸν ισραηλ πάντας τοὺς µὴ ἐγνωκότας πάντας τοὺς πολέµους χανααν

2

Mo nga whakatupuranga ano ia o nga tamariki a Iharaira kia mohio, kia ako ki te whawhai, ara mo te hunga kihai i mohio ki tera i mua;
Only because of the generations of the children of Israel, for the purpose of teaching them war--only those who up till then had no experience of it;
πλὴν διὰ τὰς γενεὰς τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ τοῦ διδάξαι αὐτοὺς πόλεµον πλὴν οἱ ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν οὐκ ἔγνωσαν αὐτά

3

Na, ko nga rangatira tokorima o nga Pirihitini, ko nga Kanaani katoa, ko nga Haironi ratou ko nga Hiwi i noho i Maunga Repanona, i Maunga Paaraheremona a tae noa ki
te haerenga atu ki Hamata.
The five chiefs of the Philistines, and all the Canaanites and the Zidonians and the Hivites living in Mount Lebanon, from the mountain Baal-hermon as far as Hamath:
τὰς πέντε σατραπείας τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ πάντα τὸν χαναναῖον καὶ τὸν σιδώνιον καὶ τὸν ευαῖον τὸν κατοικοῦντα τὸν λίβανον ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ βαλαερµων ἕως λοβωηµαθ

4

Ko ratou hei whakamatautau mo Iharaira, kia mohiotia ai e rongo ranei ratou ki nga whakahau a Ihowa i whakahaua e ia ki o ratou matua, he mea whakapuaki na Mohi.
For the purpose of testing Israel by them, to see if they would give ear to the orders of the Lord, which he had given to their fathers by the hand of Moses.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὥστε πειράσαι ἐν αὐτοῖς τὸν ισραηλ γνῶναι εἰ ἀκούσονται τὰς ἐντολὰς κυρίου ἃς ἐνετείλατο τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ

5

Na ka noho nga tamariki a Iharaira ki waenganui o nga Kanaani, o nga Hiti, o nga Amori, o nga Perihi, o nga Hiwi, o nga Iepuhi:
Now the children of Israel were living among the Canaanites, the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites:
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ κατῴκησαν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ χαναναίου καὶ τοῦ χετταίου καὶ τοῦ αµορραίου καὶ τοῦ φερεζαίου καὶ τοῦ ευαίου καὶ τοῦ ιεβουσαίου

6

A ka tango i a ratou tamahine hei wahine ma ratou, ka hoatu hoki i a ratou tamahine ki a ratou tama, ka mahi ano hoki ki o ratou atua.
And they took as wives the daughters of these nations and gave their daughters to their sons, and became servants to their gods.
καὶ ἔλαβον τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῶν ἑαυτοῖς εἰς γυναῖκας καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῶν ἔδωκαν τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐλάτρευσαν τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν

7

Na kua mahi nga tamariki a Iharaira i te kino i te tirohanga o Ihowa, wareware ake ki a Ihowa, ki to ratou Atua, mahi ana hoki ki nga Paara, ki te Ahataroto.
And the children of Israel did evil in the eyes of the Lord, and put out of their minds the Lord their God, and became servants to the Baals and the Astartes.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὸ πονηρὸν ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἐπελάθοντο κυρίου θεοῦ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐλάτρευσαν ταῖς βααλιµ καὶ τοῖς ἄλσεσιν

8

¶ Na ka mura te riri o Ihowa ki a Iharaira, a hokona atu ana ratou e ia ki te ringa o Kuhanarihataimi kingi o Mehopotamia. Na e waru nga tau i mahi ai nga tama a
Iharaira ki a Kuhanarihataimi.
So the wrath of the Lord was burning against Israel, and he gave them up into the hands of Cushan-rishathaim, king of Mesopotamia; and the children of Israel were his
servants for eight years.
καὶ ὠργίσθη θυµῷ κύριος ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ἀπέδοτο αὐτοὺς εἰς χεῖρας χουσαρσαθωµ βασιλέως συρίας ποταµῶν καὶ ἐδούλευσαν αὐτῷ ὀκτὼ ἔτη

9

A, no te tangihanga a nga tamariki a Iharaira ki a Ihowa, ka whakaarahia ake e Ihowa he kaiwhakaora mo nga tamariki a Iharaira, nana ratou i whakaora; ara a Otoniere
tama a Kenaha teina o Karepe.
And when the children of Israel made prayer to the Lord, he gave them a saviour, Othniel, the son of Kenaz, Caleb's younger brother.
καὶ ἐκέκραξαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἤγειρεν κύριος σωτῆρα τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ἔσωσεν αὐτούς τὸν γοθονιηλ υἱὸν κενεζ ἀδελφὸν χαλεβ τὸν νεώτερον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσήκουσ
εν αὐτοῦ

10

Na i tau iho ki runga i a ia te wairua o Ihowa, a i whakawa ia mo Iharaira; i haere hoki ki te whawhai; a homai ana e Ihowa ki tona ringa a Kuhanarihataimi kingi o
Mehopotamia: na kua kaha tona ringa ki te whawhai ki a Kuhanarihataimi.
And the spirit of the Lord came on him and he became judge of Israel, and went out to war, and the Lord gave up Cushan-rishathaim, king of Mesopotamia, into his hands
and he overcame him.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπ' αὐτὸν πνεῦµα κυρίου καὶ ἔκρινεν τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐπὶ τὸν πόλεµον καὶ παρέδωκεν κύριος ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ τὸν χουσαρσαθωµ βασιλέα συρίας καὶ ἐκραται
ώθη ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν χουσαρσαθωµ
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11

A e wha tekau nga tau i okioki ai te whenua i te whawhai. Na ka mate a Otoniere, tama a Kenaha.
Then for forty years the land had peace, till the death of Othniel, the son of Kenaz.
καὶ ἡσύχασεν ἡ γῆ ἔτη πεντήκοντα καὶ ἀπέθανεν γοθονιηλ υἱὸς κενεζ

12

¶ Na ka mahi kino ano nga tama a Iharaira i te tirohanga a Ihowa, a ka whakakahangia e Ihowa a Ekerona kingi o Moapa ki te whawhai ki a Iharaira, mo ratou i mahi
kino i te tirohanga a Ihowa.
Then the children of Israel again did evil in the eyes of the Lord; and the Lord made Eglon, king of Moab, strong against Israel, because they had done evil in the Lord's
eyes.
καὶ προσέθεντο οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἐνίσχυσεν κύριος τὸν εγλωµ βασιλέα µωαβ ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ διὰ τὸ πεποιηκέναι αὐτοὺς τὸ πονηρὸν ἔναντι
κυρίου

13

Na ka huihuia e ia ki a ia nga tamariki a Amona ratou ko Amareke, a haere ana, patua ana e ia a Iharaira, a tangohia ana e ia te pa nikau.
And Eglon got together the people of Ammon and Amalek, and they went and overcame Israel and took the town of palm-trees.
καὶ προσήγαγεν πρὸς αὐτὸν πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς αµµων καὶ αµαληκ καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἐκληρονόµησεν τὴν πόλιν τῶν φοινίκων

14

A kotahi tekau ma waru nga tau i mahi ai nga tamariki a Iharaira ki a Ekerona, kingi o Moapa.
And the children of Israel were servants to Eglon, king of Moab, for eighteen years.
καὶ ἐδούλευσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τῷ εγλωµ βασιλεῖ µωαβ ἔτη δέκα ὀκτώ

15

No te tangihanga ia a nga tama a Iharaira ki a Ihowa, ka whakaarahia ake e Ihowa he kaiwhakaora mo ratou, a Ehuru tama a Kera, he Pineamini, he tangata ringa maui;
na ka hoatu e nga tama a Iharaira he takoha kia kawea e ia ki a Ekerona kingi o M oapa.
Then when the children of Israel made prayer to the Lord, he gave them a saviour, Ehud, the son of Gera, the Benjamite, a left-handed man; and the children of Israel sent
an offering by him to Eglon, king of Moab.
καὶ ἐκέκραξαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἤγειρεν αὐτοῖς κύριος σωτῆρα τὸν αωδ υἱὸν γηρα υἱοῦ τοῦ ιεµενι ἄνδρα ἀµφοτεροδέξιον καὶ ἀπέστειλαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ δῶρα ἐν
χειρὶ αὐτοῦ τῷ εγλωµ βασιλεῖ µωαβ

16

Otiia kua oti i a Ehuru tetahi hoari te hanga mana; e rua ona mata, kotahi whatianga te roa; na ka whitikiria e ia i roto i ona kakahu ki tona huha matau.
So Ehud made himself a two-edged sword, a cubit long, which he put on at his right side under his robe.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἑαυτῷ αωδ µάχαιραν δίστοµον σπιθαµῆς τὸ µῆκος καὶ περιεζώσατο αὐτὴν ὑπὸ τὸν µανδύαν ἐπὶ τὸν µηρὸν τὸν δεξιὸν αὐτοῦ

17

Na ko tana tukunga i te takoha ki a Ekerona kingi o Moapa; na he tangata tetere rawa a Ekerona.
And he took the offering to Eglon, king of Moab, who was a very fat man.
καὶ προσήνεγκεν τὰ δῶρα τῷ εγλωµ βασιλεῖ µωαβ καὶ εγλωµ ἀνὴρ ἀστεῖος σφόδρα

18

A ka mutu ta tera tuku i te takoha ka tonoa atu e ia te hunga i mauria mai ai te takoha.
And after giving the offering, he sent away the people who had come with the offering.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς συνετέλεσεν αωδ προσφέρων τὰ δῶρα καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν τοὺς αἴροντας τὰ δῶρα

19

Ko ia tonu ia i hoki whakamuri atu i nga whakapakoko i Kirikara, ka mea, He kupu huna taku ki a koe, e te kingi. Na ka mea tera, Whakarongoa! Na mawehe atu ana i a ia
te hunga katoa e tu ana i tona taha.
But he himself, turning back from the stone images at Gilgal, said, I have something to say to you in secret, O king. And he said, Let there be quiet. Then all those who
were waiting before him went out.
καὶ εγλωµ ἀνέστρεψεν ἀπὸ τῶν γλυπτῶν µετὰ τῆς γαλγαλ καὶ εἶπεν αωδ λόγος µοι κρύφιος πρὸς σέ βασιλεῦ καὶ εἶπεν εγλωµ πᾶσιν ἐκ µέσου καὶ ἐξῆλθον ἀπ' αὐτοῦ πάντες οἱ
παραστήκοντες αὐτῷ
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20

Na ka haere atu a Ehuru ki a ia; a e noho ana ia ko ia anake i tona ruma raumati. Na ka mea a Ehuru, He kupu na te Atua taku ki a koe. Na ka whakatika ia i tona
nohoanga.
Then Ehud came in to him while he was seated by himself in his summer-house. And Ehud said, I have a word from God for you. And he got up from his seat.
καὶ αωδ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ αὐτὸς ἐκάθητο ἐν τῷ ὑπερῴῳ τῷ θερινῷ αὐτοῦ µονώτατος καὶ εἶπεν αωδ λόγος θεοῦ µοι πρὸς σέ βασιλεῦ καὶ ἐξανέστη ἀπὸ τοῦ θρόνου εγλ
ωµ ἐγγὺς αὐτοῦ

21

Na ka torona e Ehuru tona ringa maui, ka mau ki te hoari i tona huha matau, werohia ana ki tona kopu.
And Ehud put out his left hand, and took the sword from his right side, and sent it into his stomach;
καὶ ἐγένετο ἅµα τοῦ ἀναστῆναι ἐξέτεινεν αωδ τὴν χεῖρα τὴν ἀριστερὰν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν µάχαιραν ἀπὸ τοῦ µηροῦ τοῦ δεξιοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνέπηξεν αὐτὴν εἰς τὴν κοιλίαν εγ
λωµ

22

A ngoto tahi atu ana te kakau me te mata, a tutakina iho te mata e te ngako, kihai i unuhia mai te hoari i roto i tona kopu, a puta atu ana ki muri.
And the hand-part went in after the blade, and the fat was joined up over the blade; for he did not take the sword out of his stomach. And he went out into the ...
καὶ ἐπεισήνεγκεν καί γε τὴν λαβὴν ὀπίσω τῆς φλογός καὶ ἀπέκλεισεν τὸ στέαρ κατὰ τῆς φλογός ὅτι οὐκ ἐξέσπασεν τὴν µάχαιραν ἐκ τῆς κοιλίας αὐτοῦ

23

Na ka haere atu a Ehuru na te whakamahau, a tutakina atu ana e ia nga tatau o te ruma ki a ia, kiia iho hoki.
Then Ehud went out into the covered way, shutting the doors of the summer-house on him and locking them.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν αωδ εἰς τὴν προστάδα καὶ ἀπέκλεισεν τὰς θύρας τοῦ ὑπερῴου ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ ἐσφήνωσεν

24

A, i tona haerenga atu, ka haere mai nga pononga a tera, na, i to ratou kitenga kua kiia nga tatau o te ruma, ka mea ratou, He pono kei te uhi ia i ona waewae i te ruma
raumati.
Now when he had gone, the king's servants came, and saw that the doors of the summer-house were locked; and they said, It may be that he is in his summer-house for a
private purpose.
καὶ αὐτὸς ἐξῆλθεν καὶ οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ εἰσῆλθον καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ αἱ θύραι τοῦ ὑπερῴου ἀποκεκλεισµέναι καὶ εἶπαν µήποτε πρὸς δίφρους κάθηται ἐν τῇ ἀποχωρήσει τοῦ κοιτ
ῶνος

25

Tatari noa ratou a ka whakama: na, kihai ia i whakapuare i nga tatau o te ruma; katahi ratou ka mau ki te ki, a whakapuaretia ana. Na, ko to ratou ariki kua hinga ki te
whenua, kua mate.
And they went on waiting till they were shamed, but the doors were still shut; so they took the key, and, opening them, saw their lord stretched out dead on the floor.
καὶ προσέµειναν αἰσχυνόµενοι καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἀνοίγων τὰς θύρας τοῦ ὑπερῴου καὶ ἔλαβον τὴν κλεῖδα καὶ ἤνοιξαν καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ κύριος αὐτῶν πεπτωκὼς ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν τεθνηκώς

26

Ko Ehuru ia i mawhiti i a ratou e tatari roa ana, a kua tae ki tua i nga whakapakoko, kua mawhiti ki Heirata.
But Ehud had got away while they were waiting and had gone past the stone images and got away to Seirah.
καὶ αωδ διεσώθη ἕως ἐθορυβοῦντο καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ προσνοῶν αὐτῷ καὶ αὐτὸς παρῆλθεν τὰ γλυπτὰ καὶ διεσώθη εἰς σεϊρωθα

27

A, no tona taenga, ka whakatangihia e ia te tetere ki te whenua maunga o Eparaima, a heke ana nga tamariki a Iharaira i runga i te maunga hei hoa mona, ko ia hoki i mua
i a ratou.
And when he came there, he had a horn sounded in the hill-country of Ephraim, and all the children of Israel went down with him from the hill-country, and he at their
head.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα ἦλθεν καὶ ἐσάλπισεν κερατίνῃ ἐν ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ κατέβησαν σὺν αὐτῷ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ αὐτὸς ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν

28

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Haere mai i muri i ahau, kua homai hoki e Ihowa nga Moapi, o koutou hoariri ki o koutou ringa. Na heke ana ratou i muri i a ia, a ka riro mai i a
ratou nga whitinga atu o Horano i nga Moapi; kihai hoki i tukua tetahi tan gata kia whiti atu.
And he said to them, Come after me; for the Lord has given the Moabites, your haters, into your hands. So they went down after him and took the crossing-places of Jordan
against Moab, and let no one go across.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς καταβαίνετε ὀπίσω µου ὅτι παρέδωκεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τοὺς ἐχθροὺς ὑµῶν τὴν µωαβ ἐν χειρὶ ὑµῶν καὶ κατέβησαν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ καὶ προκατελάβοντο τὰς
διαβάσεις τοῦ ιορδάνου τῆς µωαβ καὶ οὐκ ἀφῆκαν ἄνδρα διαβῆναι
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29

Na patua iho e ratou nga Moapi i taua wa, me te mea tekau mano nga tangata, te hunga pakari anake, nga marohirohi katoa; kihai hoki tetahi i mawhiti.
At that time they put about ten thousand men of Moab to the sword, every strong man and every man of war; not a man got away.
καὶ ἐπάταξαν τὴν µωαβ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ὡσεὶ δέκα χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν πάντας τοὺς µαχητὰς τοὺς ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ πάντα ἄνδρα δυνάµεως καὶ οὐ διεσώθη ἀνήρ

30

Na ka hinga a Moapa i taua ra i te ringa o Iharaira. A e waru tekau nga tau i okioki ai te whenua i te pakanga.
So Moab was broken that day under the hand of Israel. And for eighty years the land had peace.
καὶ ἐνετράπη µωαβ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὑπὸ τὴν χεῖρα ισραηλ καὶ ἡσύχασεν ἡ γῆ ὀγδοήκοντα ἔτη καὶ ἔκρινεν αὐτοὺς αωδ ἕως οὗ ἀπέθανεν

31

¶ A i muri i a ia ko Hamakara tama a Anata, a patua iho e ia nga Pirihitini, e ono rau tangata, ki te wero kau: na ka ora ano a Iharaira i a ia.
And after him came Shamgar, the son of Anath, who put to death six hundred Philistines with an ox-stick; and he was another saviour of Israel.
καὶ µετὰ τοῦτον ἀνέστη σαµεγαρ υἱὸς αναθ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους εἰς ἑξακοσίους ἄνδρας ἐκτὸς µόσχων τῶν βοῶν καὶ ἔσωσεν αὐτὸς τὸν ισραηλ

1

¶ A, ka mate a Ehuru, ka mahi kino ano nga tamariki a Iharaira i te tirohanga a Ihowa.
And the children of Israel again did evil in the eyes of the Lord when Ehud was dead.
καὶ προσέθεντο οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἔναντι κυρίου

2

Na ka hokona atu ratou e Ihowa ki te ringa o Iapini kingi o Kanaana, ko te kingi hoki ia o Hatoro, ko Hihera hoki te rangatira o tana ope; i Harohete ano hoki o nga tauiwi
tona nohoanga.
And the Lord gave them up into the hands of Jabin, king of Canaan, who was ruling in Hazor; the captain of his army was Sisera, who was living in Harosheth of the
Gentiles.
καὶ ἀπέδοτο αὐτοὺς κύριος ἐν χειρὶ ιαβιν βασιλέως χανααν ὃς ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ασωρ καὶ ὁ ἄρχων τῆς δυνάµεως αὐτοῦ σισαρα καὶ αὐτὸς κατῴκει ἐν αρισωθ τῶν ἐθνῶν

3

Na ka tangi nga tamariki a Iharaira ki a Ihowa: e iwa rau nei hoki ana hariata rino, a e rua tekau nga tau i tukinotia rawatia ai e ia nga tamariki a Iharaira.
Then the children of Israel made prayer to the Lord; for he had nine hundred iron war-carriages, and for twenty years he was very cruel to the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐκέκραξαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πρὸς κύριον ὅτι ἐννακόσια ἅρµατα σιδηρᾶ ἦν αὐτῷ καὶ αὐτὸς ἔθλιψεν τὸν ισραηλ κατὰ κράτος εἴκοσι ἔτη

4

¶ A ko Tepora poropiti, wahine a Rapiroto, ko ia te kaiwhakarite o Iharaira i taua wa.
Now Deborah, a woman prophet, the wife of Lapidoth, was judge of Israel at that time.
καὶ δεββωρα γυνὴ προφῆτις γυνὴ λαφιδωθ αὐτὴ ἔκρινεν τὸν ισραηλ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ

5

A ko tona nohoanga kei raro i te nikau a Tepora i te takiwa o Rama, o Peteere, i te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima: na ka haere nga tamariki a Iharaira ki runga, ki a ia kia
whakawakia.
(And she had her seat under the palm-tree of Deborah between Ramah and Beth-el in the hill-country of Ephraim; and the children of Israel came up to her to be judged.)
καὶ αὐτὴ ἐκάθητο ὑπὸ φοίνικα δεββωρα ἀνὰ µέσον ραµα καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον βαιθηλ ἐν ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ ἀνέβαινον πρὸς αὐτὴν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐκεῖ τοῦ κρίνεσθαι

6

Na ka tono tangata ia hei karanga i a Paraka tama a Apionoama i Kerehe Napatari, a ka mea ki a ia, Kihai ianei a Ihowa, te Atua o Iharaira i whakahau, Haere whakatata
atu ki Maunga Taporo, mauria hoki hei hoa mou kia tekau mano tangata o nga tama riki a Napatari, o nga tamariki hoki a Hepurona?
And she sent for Barak, the son of Abinoam, from Kedesh-naphtali, and said to him, Has not the Lord, the God of Israel, given orders saying, Go and get your force into
line in Mount Tabor, and take with you ten thousand men of the children of Naphtali and of the children of Zebulun?
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν δεββωρα καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸν βαρακ υἱὸν αβινεεµ ἐκ κεδες νεφθαλι καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν οὐχὶ σοὶ ἐνετείλατο κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ καὶ ἀπελεύσῃ εἰς ὄρος θαβωρ κ
αὶ λήµψῃ µετὰ σεαυτοῦ δέκα χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν νεφθαλι καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ζαβουλων

7

A maku e kukume atu ki a koe ki te awa, ki Kihona a Hihera rangatira o te ope a Iapini, me ana hariata, me ona mano; ka hoatu ano hoki e ahau ki tou ringa.
And I will make Sisera, the captain of Jabin's army, with his war-carriages and his forces, come against you at the river Kishon, where I will give him into your hands.
καὶ ἀπάξω πρὸς σὲ εἰς τὸν χειµάρρουν κισων τὸν σισαρα ἄρχοντα τῆς δυνάµεως ιαβιν καὶ τὰ ἅρµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ πλῆθος αὐτοῦ καὶ παραδώσω αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ χειρί σου
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8

Na ka mea a Paraka ki a ia, Ki te haere tahi koe i ahau, ka haere ahau; ki te kahore ia koe e haere tahi i ahau, e kore ahau e haere.
And Barak said to her, If you will go with me then I will go; but if you will not go with me I will not go.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὴν βαρακ ἐὰν πορευθῇς µετ' ἐµοῦ πορεύσοµαι καὶ ἐὰν µὴ πορευθῇς µετ' ἐµοῦ οὐ πορεύσοµαι ὅτι οὐκ οἶδα τὴν ἡµέραν ἐν ᾗ εὐοδοῖ κύριος τὸν ἄγγελον µετ' ἐ
µοῦ

9

A ka mea ia, Ae ra, me haere tahi taua: otiia e kore koe e whai kororia i te ara ka haere nei koe; ta te mea ka hokona atu e Ihowa a Hihera ki roto ki te ringa o te wahine.
Na ka whakatika a Tepora, a haere tahi ana me Paraka ki Kerehe.
And she said, I will certainly go with you: though you will get no honour in your undertaking, for the Lord will give Sisera into the hands of a woman. So Deborah got up
and went with Barak to Kedesh.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν δεββωρα πορευοµένη πορεύσοµαι µετὰ σοῦ πλὴν γίνωσκε ὅτι οὐκ ἔσται τὸ προτέρηµά σου εἰς τὴν ὁδόν ἣν σὺ πορεύῃ ὅτι ἐν χειρὶ γυναικὸς ἀποδώσεται κ
ύριος τὸν σισαρα καὶ ἀνέστη δεββωρα καὶ ἐπορεύθη µετὰ τοῦ βαρακ εἰς κεδες

10

¶ Katahi ka karangarangatia a Hepurona raua ko Napatari e Paraka ki Kerehe; a kotahi tekau mano nga tangata i haere i raro i ona waewae: i haere tahi ano hoki a
Tepora i a ia.
Then Barak sent for Zebulun and Naphtali to come to Kedesh; and ten thousand men went up after him, and Deborah went up with him.
καὶ παρήγγειλεν βαρακ τῷ ζαβουλων καὶ τῷ νεφθαλι εἰς κεδες καὶ ἀνέβησαν κατὰ πόδας αὐτοῦ δέκα χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν καὶ δεββωρα ἀνέβη µετ' αὐτοῦ

11

Na kua wehe atu a Hepere te Keni i roto i nga Keni, i nga tamariki ano a Hopapa hungawai o Mohi; a tae noa atu tana whakaturanga teneti ki te oki i Taanaimi, ki tera i
Kerehe.
Now Heber the Kenite, separating himself from the rest of the Kenites, from the children of Hobab, the brother-in-law of Moses, had put up his tent as far away as the oaktree in Zaanannim, by Kedesh.
καὶ οἱ πλησίον τοῦ κιναίου ἐχωρίσθησαν ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ιωβαβ γαµβροῦ µωυσῆ καὶ ἔπηξεν τὴν σκηνὴν αὐτοῦ πρὸς δρῦν ἀναπαυοµένων ἥ ἐστιν ἐχόµενα κεδες

12

A ka korerotia e ratou ki a Hihera, kua riro a Paraka tama a Apioama ki runga ki Maunga Taporo;
And word was given to Sisera that Barak, the son of Abinoam, had gone up to Mount Tabor.
καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν τῷ σισαρα ὅτι ἀνέβη βαρακ υἱὸς αβινεεµ ἐπ' ὄρος θαβωρ

13

Ka karangarangatia e Hihera ana hariata katoa, e iwa rau, he hariata rino, me tona nuinga katoa, i Harohete o nga tauiwi ki te awa, ki Kihona.
So Sisera got together all his war-carriages, nine hundred war-carriages of iron, and all the people who were with him, from Harosheth of the Gentiles as far as the river
Kishon.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν σισαρα πάντα τὰ ἅρµατα αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐννακόσια ἅρµατα σιδηρᾶ ἦν αὐτῷ καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν τὸν µετ' αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ αρισωθ τῶν ἐθνῶν εἰς τὸν χειµάρρουν κισων

14

Ka mea hoki a Tepora ki a Paraka, Whakatika, ko te ra hoki tenei e tukua ai e Ihowa a Hihera ki tou ringa; kahore ianei a Ihowa i haere atu i mua i a koe? Na ko te
haerenga iho o Paraka i runga i Maunga Taporo, kotahi tekau mano hoki nga tangata ki te whai i a ia.
Then Deborah said to Barak, Up! for today the Lord has given Sisera into your hands: has not the Lord gone out before you? So Barak went down from Mount Tabor and
ten thousand men after him.
καὶ εἶπεν δεββωρα πρὸς βαρακ ἀνάστηθι ὅτι αὕτη ἡ ἡµέρα ἐν ᾗ παρέδωκεν κύριος τὸν σισαρα ἐν χειρί σου οὐκ ἰδοὺ κύριος ἐλεύσεται ἔµπροσθέν σου καὶ κατέβη βαρακ ἀπὸ τ
οῦ ὄρους θαβωρ καὶ δέκα χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ

15

A meinga ana e Ihowa a Hihera kia whati, me ana hariata katoa, me tana ope katoa, i te mata o te hoari i te aroaro o Paraka. Na ka marere iho a Hihera i runga i tana
hariata, a rere a waewae ana.
And the Lord sent fear on Sisera and all his war-carriages and all his army before Barak; and Sisera got down from his war-carriage and went in flight on foot.
καὶ ἐξέστησεν κύριος τὸν σισαρα καὶ πάντα τὰ ἅρµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν παρεµβολὴν αὐτοῦ ἐν στόµατι ῥοµφαίας ἐνώπιον βαρακ καὶ κατέβη σισαρα ἀπὸ τοῦ ἅρµατος αὐτ
οῦ καὶ ἔφυγεν τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτοῦ
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16

Na ka whaia nga hariata me te ope e Paraka a tae noa ki Harohete o nga tauiwi: a hinga ana te ope katoa a Hihera i te mata o te hoari; kihai hoki tetahi i toe.
But Barak went after the war-carriages and the army as far as Harosheth of the Gentiles; and all Sisera's army was put to the sword; not a man got away.
καὶ βαρακ διώκων ὀπίσω τῶν ἁρµάτων καὶ ὀπίσω τῆς παρεµβολῆς ἕως δρυµοῦ τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ ἔπεσεν πᾶσα ἡ παρεµβολὴ σισαρα ἐν στόµατι ῥοµφαίας οὐ κατελείφθη ἕως ἑνό
ς

17

¶ Ko Hihera ia rere a waewae ana ki te teneti o Taere wahine a Hepere Keni: he rongo mau hoki ta Iapini kingi o Hatoro ratou ko te whare o Hepere, o te Keni.
But Sisera went in flight on foot to the tent of Jael, the wife of Heber the Kenite; for there was peace between Jabin, king of Hazor, and the family of Heber the Kenite.
καὶ σισαρα ἀνεχώρησεν τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτοῦ εἰς σκηνὴν ιαηλ γυναικὸς χαβερ τοῦ κιναίου ὅτι εἰρήνη ἀνὰ µέσον ιαβιν βασιλέως ασωρ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον οἴκου χαβερ τοῦ κιναίου

18

Na ka puta a Taere ki te whakatau i a Hihera, ka mea ki a ia, Peka mai, e toku ariki, peka mai ki ahau; kaua e wehi. Katahi ia ka peka atu ki a ia ki te teneti, a ka hipokina
e ia ki te koroka.
And Jael went out to Sisera, and said to him, Come in, my lord, come in to me without fear. So he went into her tent, and she put a cover over him.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ιαηλ εἰς ἀπάντησιν σισαρα καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν ἔκνευσον κύριέ µου ἔκνευσον πρός µε µὴ φοβοῦ καὶ ἐξένευσεν πρὸς αὐτὴν εἰς τὴν σκηνήν καὶ συνεκάλυψεν αὐτὸν
ἐν τῇ δέρρει αὐτῆς

19

Ka mea atu ia ki te wahine, Homai koa he wai inu moku, kia iti nei; e matewai ana hoki ahau. Katahi ka wetekina e ia te koki waiu, a whakainumia ana ia, hipokina atu
ana hoki.
Then he said to her, Give me now a little water, for I have need of a drink. And opening a skin of milk, she gave him drink, and put the cover over him again.
καὶ εἶπεν σισαρα πρὸς αὐτήν πότισόν µε δὴ µικρὸν ὕδωρ ὅτι ἐδίψησα καὶ ἤνοιξεν τὸν ἀσκὸν τοῦ γάλακτος καὶ ἐπότισεν αὐτὸν καὶ συνεκάλυψεν τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ

20

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, E tu ki te kuwaha o te teneti, a ki te haere mai he tangata ki te ui ki a koe, ki te mea, He tangata ranei kei konei? ka mea atu koe, Kahore.
And he said to her, Take your place at the door of the tent, and if anyone comes and says to you, Is there any man here, say, No.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτήν στῆθι ἐν τῇ θύρᾳ τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ ἔσται ἐάν τις ἔλθῃ πρὸς σὲ καὶ ἐρωτήσῃ σε καὶ εἴπῃ σοι ἔστιν ἐνταῦθα ἀνήρ καὶ ἐρεῖς οὐκ ἔστιν καὶ συνεκάλυψεν αὐτὸ
ν ἐν τῇ δέρρει αὐτῆς

21

Katahi ka tikina e Taere wahine a Hepere tetahi titi o te teneti, a ka mau tona ringa ki te hama, na ka haere toropuku atu ki a ia, heoi patua iho e ia te titi ki tona
rahirahinga, a ngoto tonu atu ki te whenua: i parangia hoki ia e te moe, i ng enge. Na, ko tona hemonga, kua mate.
Then Jael, Heber's wife, took a tent-pin and a hammer and went up to him quietly, driving the pin into his head, and it went through his head into the earth, for he was in
a deep sleep from weariness; and so he came to his end.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ιαηλ γυνὴ χαβερ τὸν πάσσαλον τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ ἔθηκεν τὴν σφῦραν ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτῆς καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἡσυχῇ καὶ ἐνέκρουσεν τὸν πάσσαλον ἐν τῇ γνάθῳ αὐ
τοῦ καὶ διήλασεν ἐν τῇ γῇ καὶ αὐτὸς ἀπεσκάρισεν ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν γονάτων αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξέψυξεν καὶ ἀπέθανεν

22

Na ko te whainga a Paraka i a Hihera; a ka puta atu a Taere ki te whakatau i a ia, ka mea ki a ia, Haere mai, a maku e whakaatu ki a koe tau tangata e rapu na. A, i tona
haerenga atu ki a ia, na ko Hihera e takoto ana, kua mate, me te titi i ton a rahirahinga.
Then Jael went out, and meeting Barak going after Sisera, said to him, Come, and I will let you see the man you are searching for. So he came into her tent and saw, and
there was Sisera stretched out dead with the tent-pin in his head.
καὶ ἰδοὺ βαρακ διώκων τὸν σισαρα καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ιαηλ εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δεῦρο καὶ δείξω σοι τὸν ἄνδρα ὃν σὺ ζητεῖς καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτήν καὶ ἰδοὺ σισαρα
πεπτωκὼς νεκρός καὶ ὁ πάσσαλος ἐν τῇ γνάθῳ αὐτοῦ

23

Heoi hinga ana a Iapini kingi o Kanaana i te Atua i taua ra i te aroaro o nga tamariki a Iharaira.
So that day God overcame Jabin, king of Canaan, before the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐταπείνωσεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τὸν ιαβιν βασιλέα χανααν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐνώπιον υἱῶν ισραηλ

24

Na ka kaha haere tonu te ringa o nga tamariki a Iharaira ki a Iapini kingi o Kanaana, a whakangaromia noatia e ratou a Iapini kingi o Kanaana.
And the power of the children of Israel went on increasing against Jabin, king of Canaan, till he was cut off.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη χεὶρ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ πορευοµένη καὶ σκληρυνοµένη ἐπὶ ιαβιν βασιλέα χανααν ἕως ἐξωλέθρευσαν αὐτόν
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1

¶ Na ka waiata a Tepora raua ko Paraka tama a Apinoama i taua ra, ka mea,
At that time Deborah and Barak, the son of Abinoam, made this song, saying:
καὶ ᾖσεν δεββωρα καὶ βαρακ υἱὸς αβινεεµ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ εἶπεν

2

Whakapaingia a Ihowa mo te takitakinga a nga kaitakitaki o Iharaira, mo te hihikotanga mai o te iwi.
Because of the flowing hair of the fighters in Israel, because the people gave themselves freely, give praise to the Lord.
ἐν τῷ ἄρξασθαι ἀρχηγοὺς ἐν ισραηλ ἐν προαιρέσει λαοῦ εὐλογεῖτε τὸν κύριον

3

Whakarongo, e nga kingi, kia whai taringa, e nga rangatira; maku, ae ra, maku e waiata ki a Ihowa; ka himene ahau ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o Iharaira.
Give attention, O kings; give ear, O rulers; I, even I, will make a song to the Lord; I will make melody to the Lord, the God of Israel.
ἀκούσατε βασιλεῖς ἐνωτίζεσθε σατράπαι δυνατοί ἐγὼ τῷ κυρίῳ ᾄσοµαι ψαλῶ τῷ θεῷ ισραηλ

4

E Ihowa, i tou putanga atu i Heira, i tou haerenga atu i te parae i Eroma, i wiri te whenua, i maturuturu iho ano nga rangi; i maturuturu iho ano hoki nga wai o nga kapua.
Lord, when you went out from Seir, moving like an army from the field of Edom, the earth was shaking and the heavens were troubled, and the clouds were dropping water.
κύριε ἐν τῇ ἐξόδῳ σου ἐκ σηιρ ἐν τῷ ἀπαίρειν σε ἐξ ἀγροῦ εδωµ γῆ ἐσείσθη καὶ ὁ οὐρανὸς ἐξεστάθη καὶ αἱ νεφέλαι ἔσταξαν ὕδωρ

5

I rere a wai nga maunga i te aroaro o Ihowa, ko taua Hinai ano hoki, i te aroaro o Ihowa, o te Atua o Iharaira.
The mountains were shaking before the Lord, before the Lord, the God of Israel.
ὄρη ἐσαλεύθησαν ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου τοῦτο σινα ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ

6

¶ I nga ra o Hamakara tama a Anata, i nga ra o Taere, i takoto kau nga huarahi, i haere hoki nga tira haere i nga ara i tahaki.
In the days of Shamgar, the son of Anath, in the days of Jael, the highways were not used, and travellers went by side roads.
ἐν ἡµέραις σαµεγαρ υἱοῦ αναθ ἐν ἡµέραις ιαηλ ἐξέλιπον βασιλεῖς καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν τρίβους ἐπορεύθησαν ὁδοὺς διεστραµµένας

7

I mutu rawa nga rangatira o Iharaira, i kahore rawa, a whakatika noa ake ahau, a Tepora, whakatika ake ahau, he whaea no Iharaira.
Country towns were no more in Israel, *** were no more, till you, Deborah, came up, till you came up as a mother in Israel.
ἐξέλιπεν φραζων ἐν τῷ ισραηλ ἐξέλιπεν ἕως οὗ ἐξανέστη δεββωρα ὅτι ἀνέστη µήτηρ ἐν τῷ ισραηλ

8

I whiriwhiria e ratou he atua hou; katahi ka puta he whawhai ki nga kuwaha: i kitea ranei he pukupuku, he tao ranei, i roto i nga mano e wha tekau o Iharaira?
They had no one to make arms, there were no more armed men in the towns; was there a body-cover or a spear to be seen among forty thousand in Israel?
ᾑρέτισαν θεοὺς καινοὺς ὡς ἄρτον κρίθινον σκέπην ἐὰν ἴδω σιροµαστῶν ἐν τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάσιν

9

Kei nga kaiwhakatakoto tikanga o Iharaira toku ngakau; i hihiko ratou ki te tuku i a ratou i roto i te iwi. Whakapaingia a Ihowa.
Come, you rulers of Israel, you who gave yourselves freely among the people: give praise to the Lord.
ἡ καρδία µου ἐπὶ τὰ διατεταγµένα τῷ ισραηλ οἱ δυνάσται τοῦ λαοῦ εὐλογεῖτε τὸν κύριον

10

Korerotia, e nga kaieke kaihe ma, e te hunga e noho ana i runga i nga whariki utu nui, e te hunga e haere ana i te ara.
Let them give thought to it, who go on white asses, and those who are walking on the road.
ἐπιβεβηκότες ἐπὶ ὑποζυγίων καθήµενοι ἐπὶ λαµπηνῶν

11

Mamao noa mai i te reo o nga kaikopere, i nga wahi utuhanga wai, ka korerotia e ratou i reira nga mahi tika a Ihowa, nga mahi tika o tana whakahaere tikanga i roto i a
Iharaira: katahi te iwi o Ihowa ka heke ki raro ki nga kuwaha.
Give ear to the women laughing by the water-springs; there they will give again the story of the upright acts of the Lord, all the upright acts of his arm in Israel.
φθέγξασθε φωνὴν ἀνακρουοµένων ἀνὰ µέσον εὐφραινοµένων ἐκεῖ δώσουσιν δικαιοσύνην κυρίῳ δίκαιοι ἐνίσχυσαν ἐν τῷ ισραηλ τότε κατέβη εἰς τὰς πόλεις αὐτοῦ ὁ λαὸς κυρί
ου
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12

¶ Maranga, maranga, e Tepora: maranga, maranga, whakahuatia he waiata: whakatika, e Paraka, arahina tau whakaraunga ki te whakarau, e te tama a Apinoama.
Awake! awake! Deborah: awake! awake! give a song: Up! Barak, and take prisoner those who took you prisoner, O son of Abinoam.
ἐξεγείρου ἐξεγείρου δεββωρα ἐξέγειρον µυριάδας µετὰ λαοῦ ἐξεγείρου ἐξεγείρου λάλει µετ' ᾠδῆς ἐνισχύων ἐξανίστασο βαρακ καὶ ἐνίσχυσον δεββωρα τὸν βαρακ αἰχµαλώτιζε
αἰχµαλωσίαν σου υἱὸς αβινεεµ

13

Katahi ka haere mai ki raro te morehu o nga rangatira, me te iwi; i haere mai hoki a Ihowa ki raro moku ki te whawhai ki te mea nui.
Then the chiefs went down to the doors; the Lord's people went down among the strong ones.
πότε ἐµεγαλύνθη ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ κύριε ταπείνωσόν µοι τοὺς ἰσχυροτέρους µου

14

I puta mai i a Eparaima te hunga ko to ratou pakiaka nei kei a Amareke; kei muri i a koe, e Pineamine, i roto i ou iwi; i haere mai nga kaiwhakatakoto tikanga i roto i a
Makiri; no roto i a Hepurona nga kaihapai i te tokotoko a te kaiwhakahaere.
Out of Ephraim they came down into the valley; after you, Benjamin, among your tribesmen; from Machir came down the captains, and from Zebulun those in whose hand
is the ruler's rod.
λαὸς εφραιµ ἐτιµωρήσατο αὐτοὺς ἐν κοιλάδι ἀδελφοῦ σου βενιαµιν ἐν λαοῖς σου ἐξ ἐµοῦ µαχιρ κατέβησαν ἐξερευνῶντες καὶ ἐκ ζαβουλων κύριος ἐπολέµει µοι ἐν δυνατοῖς ἐκεῖ
θεν ἐν σκήπτρῳ ἐνισχύοντος ἡγήσεως

15

I a Tepora hoki nga rangatira o Ihakara; he pera a Ihakara, he pera hoki a Paraka: huaki atu ana ratou i raro i ona waewae ki te raorao. I nga manga wai o Reupena, tera
nga whakaaroaronga nunui o te ngakau.
Your chiefs, Issachar, were with Deborah; and Naphtali was true to Barak; into the valley they went rushing out at his feet. In Reuben there were divisions, and great
searchings of heart.
ἐν ισσαχαρ µετὰ δεββωρας ἐξαπέστειλεν πεζοὺς αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν κοιλάδα ἵνα τί σὺ κατοικεῖς ἐν µέσῳ χειλέων ἐξέτεινεν ἐν τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτοῦ ἐν διαιρέσεσιν ρουβην µεγάλοι ἀκριβ
ασµοὶ καρδίας

16

He aha koe i noho ai ki nga taiepa hipi, whakarongo ai ki nga whakatangi mo nga kahui? I nga manga wai o Reupena, tera nga rapurapunga nunui o te ngakau.
Why did you keep quiet among the sheep, hearing nothing but the watchers piping to the flocks?
ἵνα τί µοι κάθησαι ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν µοσφαθαιµ τοῦ εἰσακούειν συρισµοὺς ἐξεγειρόντων τοῦ διελθεῖν εἰς τὰ τοῦ ρουβην µεγάλοι ἐξιχνιασµοὶ καρδίας

17

I noho a Kireara ki tera taha o Horano: na ko Rana, he aha ia i noho ai i runga i nga kaipuke? Ko Ahera, whakakeke tonu mai i te takutai moana, a noho ana ia i te taha o
ona manga wai.
Gilead was living over Jordan; and Dan was waiting in his ships; Asher kept in his place by the sea's edge, living by his inlets.
γαλααδ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου κατεσκήνωσεν καὶ δαν ἵνα τί παροικεῖ πλοίοις ασηρ παρῴκησεν παρ' αἰγιαλὸν θαλασσῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς διακοπὰς αὐτοῦ κατεσκήνωσεν

18

Ko Hepurona he iwi i whakahawea o ratou tinana ki te mate; raua ko Napatari i nga wahi teitei o te parae.
It was the people of Zebulun who put their lives in danger, even to death, with Naphtali on the high places of the field.
ζαβουλων λαὸς ὀνειδίσας ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ εἰς θάνατον καὶ νεφθαλιµ ἐπὶ ὕψη ἀγροῦ

19

I haere mai nga kingi, i whawhai, na ka whawhai nga kingi o Kanaana ki Taanaka, ki te taha o nga wai o Mekiro. Kihai tetahi moni i riro hei taonga mo ratou.
The kings came on to the fight, the kings of Canaan were warring; in Taanach by the waters of Megiddo: they took no profit in money.
ἦλθον βασιλεῖς καὶ παρετάξαντο τότε ἐπολέµησαν βασιλεῖς χανααν ἐν θενναχ ἐπὶ ὕδατος µαγεδδω πλεονεξίαν ἀργυρίου οὐκ ἔλαβον

20

I whawhai iho ratou i te rangi; i whawhai nga whetu i o ratou huarahi ki a Hihera.
The stars from heaven were fighting; from their highways they were fighting against Sisera.
ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐπολέµησαν ἀστέρες ἐκ τῆς τάξεως αὐτῶν ἐπολέµησαν µετὰ σισαρα

21

I kahakina atu ratou e te awa, e Kihona, e taua awa tawhito, e te awa, e Kihona. E toku wairua, haere tonu i runga i te kaha.
The river Kishon took them violently away, stopping their flight, the river Kishon. Give praise, O my soul, to the strength of the Lord!
χειµάρρους κισων ἐξέβαλεν αὐτούς χειµάρρους καδηµιµ χειµάρρους κισων καταπατήσει αὐτοὺς ψυχή µου δυνατή
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22

Takatakahi ana i reira nga paua o nga hoiho, na nga pekenga, na nga tupeketanga a o ratou marohirohi.
Then loudly the feet of the horses were sounding with the stamping, the stamping of their war-horses.
τότε ἀπεκόπησαν πτέρναι ἵππου αµαδαρωθ δυνατῶν αὐτοῦ

23

Kanga a Meroho, e ai ta te anahera a Ihowa; kanga kinotia nga tangata o reira; mo ratou kihai i haere mai hei awhina mo Ihowa, hei awhina mo Ihowa ki te whawhai ki te
hunga nunui.
A curse, a curse on Meroz! said the angel of the Lord. A bitter curse on her townspeople! Because they came not to the help of the Lord, to the help of the Lord among the
strong ones.
καταράσασθε µαρωζ εἶπεν ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου καταράσει καταράσασθε τοὺς ἐνοίκους αὐτῆς ὅτι οὐκ ἤλθοσαν εἰς τὴν βοήθειαν κυρίου βοηθὸς ἡµῶν κύριος ἐν µαχηταῖς δυνατός

24

¶ Kia manaakitia i roto i nga wahine a Taere wahine a Hepere Keni; kia manaakitia i roto i nga wahine o te teneti.
Blessings be on Jael, more than on all women! Blessings greater than on any in the tents!
εὐλογηθείη ἐκ γυναικῶν ιαηλ γυνὴ χαβερ τοῦ κιναίου ἐκ γυναικῶν ἐν σκηνῇ εὐλογηθείη

25

I tonoa e tuahangata he wai mona, he waiu tana i hoatu ai, kawea ana e ia he pata i roto i te peihana rangatira.
His request was for water, she gave him milk; she put butter before him on a fair plate.
ὕδωρ ᾔτησεν αὐτήν καὶ γάλα ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ἐν λακάνῃ ἰσχυρῶν προσήγγισεν βούτυρον

26

Totoro atu ana tona ringa ki te titi, tona matau ki te hama a nga kaimahi; hama iho e ia a Hihera, akina iho tona pane; titia iho hoki e ia tona rahirahinga a puta rawa.
She put out her hand to the tent-pin, and her right hand to the workman's hammer; and she gave Sisera a blow, crushing his head, wounding and driving through his brow.
τὴν χεῖρα αὐτῆς τὴν ἀριστερὰν εἰς πάσσαλον ἐξέτεινεν τὴν δεξιὰν αὐτῆς εἰς ἀποτοµὰς κατακόπων καὶ ἀπέτεµεν σισαρα ἀπέτριψεν τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ συνέθλασεν καὶ διή
λασεν τὴν γνάθον αὐτοῦ

27

Kupapa ana ia ki ona waewae, hinga ana, takoto ana: i kupapa ia, i hinga, ki ona waewae: ko te wahi i kupapa ai ia, hinga ana ia i reira, mate rawa.
Bent at her feet he went down, he was stretched out; bent at her feet he went down; where he was bent down, there he went down in death.
ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ποδῶν αὐτῆς συγκάµψας ἔπεσεν ἐκοιµήθη µεταξὺ ποδῶν αὐτῆς ἐν ᾧ ἔκαµψεν ἐκεῖ ἔπεσεν ταλαίπωρος

28

I titiro mai te whaea o Hihera i te matapihi, i karanga hoki i te wini whakakahokaho, Na te aha i roa ai te haere mai o tana hariata? Na te aha i puhoi ai nga wira o ana
hariata?
Looking out from the window she gave a cry, the mother of Sisera was crying out through the window, Why is his carriage so long in coming? When will the noise of his
wheels be sounding?
διὰ τῆς θυρίδος διέκυπτεν ἡ µήτηρ σισαρα διὰ τῆς δικτυωτῆς ἐπιβλέπουσα ἐπὶ τοὺς µεταστρέφοντας µετὰ σισαρα διὰ τί ἠσχάτισεν τὸ ἅρµα αὐτοῦ παραγενέσθαι διὰ τί ἐχρόνι
σαν ἴχνη ἁρµάτων αὐτοῦ

29

Ka utua e nga mea mohio o ana wahine rangatira; Ae, ko ia ano hei whakahoki ake i te kupu ki a ia ano,
Her wise women gave answer to her, yes, she made answer again to herself,
σοφαὶ ἀρχουσῶν αὐτῆς ἀνταπεκρίναντο πρὸς αὐτήν καὶ αὐτὴ ἀπεκρίνατο ἐν ῥήµασιν αὐτῆς

30

Kahore ranei ratou i tupono atu, i wehewehe i nga taonga? He kotiro, tokorua nga kotiro ki tera, ki tera; he taonga kotingotingo to Hihera, he taonga kotingotingo, he mea
whatu ki te ngira, he mea kotingotingo, he mea whatu ki te ngira i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, mo nga kaki o te hunga i te taonga parakete?
Are they not getting, are they not parting the goods among them: a young girl or two to every man; and to Sisera robes of coloured needlework, worked in fair colours on
this side and on that, for the neck of the queen?
οὐχὶ εὑρήσουσιν αὐτὸν διαµερίζοντα σκῦλα φιλιάζων φίλοις εἰς κεφαλὴν δυνατοῦ σκῦλα βαµµάτων σισαρα σκῦλα βαµµάτων ποικιλίας βαφὴ ποικίλων περὶ τράχηλον αὐτοῦ σ
κῦλον
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31

Kia pena te whakangaromanga o ou hoariri katoa, e Ihowa; kia rite ia te hunga e aroha ana ki a ia ki te ra i tona putanga kaha mai. Na e wha tekau nga tau i okioki ai te
whenua.
So may destruction come on all your haters, O Lord; but let your lovers be like the sun going out in his strength. And for forty years the land had peace.
οὕτως ἀπόλοιντο πάντες οἱ ἐχθροί σου κύριε καὶ οἱ ἀγαπῶντες αὐτὸν καθὼς ἡ ἀνατολὴ τοῦ ἡλίου ἐν δυναστείαις αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡσύχασεν ἡ γῆ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη

1

¶ Na ka mahi kino nga tamariki a Iharaira i te tirohanga a Ihowa, a tukua ana ratou e Ihowa ki te ringa o Miriana e whitu nga tau.
And the children of Israel did evil in the eyes of the Lord; and the Lord gave them up into the hand of Midian for seven years.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὸ πονηρὸν ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ἐν χειρὶ µαδιαµ ἔτη ἑπτά

2

A nui atu te kaha o te ringa o Miriana i to Iharaira: a na Miriana i hanga ai e nga tamariki a Iharaira nga rua i nga maunga mo ratou, me nga ana, me nga pa taiepa.
And Midian was stronger than Israel; and because of the Midianites, the children of Israel made holes for themselves in the mountains, and hollows in the rocks, and
strong places.
καὶ κατίσχυσεν χεὶρ µαδιαµ ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐποίησαν ἑαυτοῖς οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἀπὸ προσώπου µαδιαµ µάνδρας ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσιν καὶ τοῖς σπηλαίοις καὶ τοῖς ὀχυρώµασιν

3

Na ka oti te mahi whakato a Iharaira, ka haere ake nga Miriani ratou ko nga Amareki, me nga tangata o te rawhiti; ka haere ake ki te whakaeke i a ratou.
And whenever Israel's grain was planted, the Midianites and the Amalekites and the people of the east came up against them;
καὶ ἐγένετο ὅταν ἔσπειρεν ἀνὴρ ισραηλ καὶ ἀνέβαινεν µαδιαµ καὶ αµαληκ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ἀνατολῶν καὶ ἀνέβαινον ἐπ' αὐτόν

4

Whakapaea iho e ratou, a moti ake i a ratou nga hua o te whenua, a tae noa koe ki Kaha, kihai hoki i mahue tetahi oranga mo Iharaira, kahore he hipi, he kau, he kaihe
ranei.
And put their army in position against them; and they took all the produce of the earth as far as Gaza, till there was no food in Israel, or any sheep or oxen or asses.
καὶ παρενέβαλλον ἐπ' αὐτοὺς καὶ διέφθειραν τὰ ἐκφόρια τῆς γῆς ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν εἰς γάζαν καὶ οὐχ ὑπελείποντο ὑπόστασιν ζωῆς ἐν ισραηλ καὶ ποίµνιον καὶ µόσχον καὶ ὄνον

5

I whakaeke mai hoki ratou me a ratou kararehe, i haere mai me o ratou teneti; koia ano kei nga mawhitiwhiti te maha; e kore hoki e taea te tatau ratou me a ratou kamera:
na haere mai ana ratou ki te whenua whakangaro ai.
For they came up regularly with their oxen and their tents; they came like the locusts in number; they and their camels were without number; and they came into the land
for its destruction.
ὅτι αὐτοὶ καὶ τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν ἀνέβαινον καὶ τὰς σκηνὰς αὐτῶν παρέφερον καὶ παρεγίνοντο ὡς ἀκρὶς εἰς πλῆθος καὶ αὐτοῖς καὶ ταῖς καµήλοις αὐτῶν οὐκ ἦν ἀριθµός καὶ παρε
γίνοντο ἐν τῇ γῇ ισραηλ τοῦ διαφθείρειν αὐτήν

6

Na kua rawakore noa iho a Iharaira i a Miriana; a ka tangi nga tamariki a Iharaira ki a Ihowa.
And Israel was in great need because of Midian; and the cry of the children of Israel went up to the Lord.
καὶ ἐπτώχευσεν ισραηλ σφόδρα ἀπὸ προσώπου µαδιαµ καὶ ἐκέκραξαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πρὸς κύριον

7

¶ A, no te tangihanga o nga tamariki a Iharaira ki a Ihowa i te mahi a Miriana,
And when the cry of the children of Israel, because of Midian, came before the Lord,
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπεὶ ἐκέκραξαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πρὸς κύριον διὰ µαδιαµ

8

Ka tono tangata a Ihowa ki nga tamariki a Iharaira, he poropiti, hei mea ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Naku koutou i kawe mai ki runga nei i
Ihipa; naku hoki koutou i whakaputa mai i te whare pononga;
The Lord sent a prophet to the children of Israel, who said to them, The Lord the God of Israel, has said, I took you up from Egypt, out of the prison-house;
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν κύριος ἄνδρα προφήτην πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ ἀναβιβάσας ὑµᾶς ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐξήγαγον ὑµᾶ
ς ἐξ οἴκου δουλείας
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9

Naku koutou i whakaora i te ringa o nga Ihipiana, i te ringa hoki o o koutou kaitukino katoa; a peia atu ana ratou e ahau i to koutou aroaro, hoatu ana hoki e ahau to ratou
whenua ki a koutou.
And I took you out of the hands of the Egyptians and out of the hands of all who were cruel to you, and I sent them out by force from before you and gave you their land;
καὶ ἐξειλάµην ὑµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς πάντων τῶν θλιβόντων ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐξέβαλον αὐτοὺς ἐκ προσώπου ὑµῶν καὶ ἔδωκα ὑµῖν τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν

10

I mea ano ahau ki a koutou, Ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua; kaua e wehingia nga atua o nga Amori no ratou nei te whenua e noho na koutou: heoi kahore koutou i rongo
ki toku reo.
And I said to you, I am the Lord your God; you are not to give worship to the gods of the Amorites in whose land you are living, but you did not give ear to my voice.
καὶ εἶπα ὑµῖν ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν οὐ φοβηθήσεσθε τοὺς θεοὺς τοῦ αµορραίου ἐν οἷς ὑµεῖς ἐνοικεῖτε ἐν τῇ γῇ αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ εἰσηκούσατε τῆς φωνῆς µου

11

¶ Na ka haere mai te anahera a Ihowa, a noho ana i raro i tetahi oki i Opora, he rakau na Ioaha Apieteri: i te patu witi hoki tana tama, a Kiriona ki te poka waina, he mea
kia toe ai i nga Miriani.
Now the angel of the Lord came and took his seat under the oak-tree in Ophrah, in the field of Joash the Abiezrite; and his son Gideon was crushing grain in the place
where the grapes were crushed, so that the Midianites might not see it.
καὶ ἦλθεν ἄγγελος κυρίου καὶ ἐκάθισεν ὑπὸ τὴν δρῦν τὴν οὖσαν ἐν εφραθα τὴν τοῦ ιωας πατρὸς αβιεζρι καὶ γεδεων ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἐρράβδιζεν πυροὺς ἐν ληνῷ τοῦ ἐκφυγεῖν ἐκ π
ροσώπου µαδιαµ

12

Na ka puta te anahera a Ihowa ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, Kei a koe a Ihowa, e te tangata marohirohi.
And the angel of the Lord came before his eyes, and said to him, The Lord is with you, O man of war.
καὶ ὤφθη αὐτῷ ἄγγελος κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν κύριος µετὰ σοῦ δυνατὸς τῇ ἰσχύι

13

Na ka mea a Kiriona ki a ia, Aue, e toku Ariki, me i a matou a Ihowa, na te aha i pono mai ai ki a matou enei mea katoa? kei hea hoki ana merekara i korero mai ai o matou
matua ki a matou, i mea ai, Kahore ianei a Ihowa i kawe mai i a tatou i Ih ipa? na kua whakarere nei a Ihowa i a matou, kua tukua ano matou ki te ringa o Miriana.
Then Gideon said to him, O my lord, if the Lord is with us why has all this come on us? And where are all his works of power, of which our fathers have given us word,
saying, Did not the Lord take us out of Egypt? But now he has given us up, handing us over to the power of Midian.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν γεδεων ἐν ἐµοί κύριε καὶ εἰ ἔστιν κύριος µεθ' ἡµῶν ἵνα τί εὗρεν ἡµᾶς πάντα τὰ κακὰ ταῦτα καὶ ποῦ ἐστιν πάντα τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ ὅσα διηγήσαντο ἡµῖ
ν οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν λέγοντες οὐχὶ ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἀνήγαγεν ἡµᾶς κύριος καὶ νῦν ἀπώσατο ἡµᾶς καὶ παρέδωκεν ἡµᾶς ἐν χειρὶ µαδιαµ

14

Na ka tahuri atu a Ihowa ki a ia, ka mea, Haere i runga i tenei kaha ou, whakaorangia hoki a Iharaira i te ringa o Miriana: kahore ianei ahau i tono i a koe?
And the Lord, turning to him, said, Go in the strength you have and be Israel's saviour from Midian: have I not sent you?
καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ πορεύου ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι σου καὶ σώσεις τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐξαπέστειλά σε

15

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, Aue, e toku Ariki, ma te aha ahau e whakaora ai i a Iharaira? titiro, noku te hapu rawakore i roto i a Manahi, ko te iti rawa hoki ahau i roto i te
whare o toku papa.
And he said to him, O Lord, how may I be the saviour of Israel? See, my family is the poorest in Manasseh, and I am the least in my father's house.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν γεδεων ἐν ἐµοί κύριε ἐν τίνι σώσω τὸν ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ἡ χιλιάς µου ταπεινοτέρα ἐν µανασση καὶ ἐγώ εἰµι µικρὸς ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρός µου

16

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Ko ahau ra hei hoa mou; a ka patua e koe nga Miriani, me te mea he tangata kotahi.
Then the Lord said to him, Truly, I will be with you, and you will overcome the Midianites as if they were one man.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου κύριος ἔσται µετὰ σοῦ καὶ πατάξεις τὴν µαδιαµ ὡσεὶ ἄνδρα ἕνα

17

Ano ra ko ia ki a ia, Na ki te mea kua manakohia ahau e koe, tena ra, whakaaturia mai he tohu ki ahau ko koe tenei e korero mai nei ki ahau.
So he said to him, If now I have grace in your eyes, then give me a sign that it is you who are talking to me.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν γεδεων καὶ εἰ εὗρον χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου καὶ ποιήσεις µοι σηµεῖον ὅτι σὺ λαλεῖς µετ' ἐµοῦ
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18

Kaua ra e haere atu i konei, kia tae mai ra ano ahau ki a koe ki te kawe mai i taku whakahere, kia whakatakotoria ra ano e ahau ki tou aroaro. Na ko tana meatanga, Ka
noho ahau, kia hoki mai ra ano koe.
Do not go away till I come with my offering and put it before you. And he said, I will not go away before you come back.
µὴ κινηθῇς ἐντεῦθεν ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν µε πρὸς σέ καὶ οἴσω τὴν θυσίαν µου καὶ θήσω ἐνώπιόν σου καὶ εἶπεν ἐγώ εἰµι καθήσοµαι ἕως τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι σε

19

Katahi ka haere a Kiriona ki roto, a taka ana e ia tetahi kuao koati, me tetahi epa paraoa hei keke rewenakore: ko te kikokiko i whaowhina e ia ki te kete, ko te hupa i
ringihia ki te pata, na kawea ana ki waho, ki a ia ki raro i te oki; a tapae a atu ana ki a ia.
Then Gideon went in and made ready a young goat, and with an ephah of meal he made unleavened cakes: he put the meat in a basket and the soup in which it had been
cooked he put in a pot, and he took it out to him under the oak-tree and gave it to him there.
καὶ γεδεων εἰσῆλθεν καὶ ἐποίησεν ἔριφον αἰγῶν καὶ οιφι ἀλεύρου ἄζυµα καὶ τὰ κρέα ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὸ κανοῦν καὶ τὸν ζωµὸν ἐνέχεεν εἰς χύτραν καὶ ἐξήνεγκεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ὑπὸ τ
ὴν δρῦν καὶ προσεκύνησεν

20

Na ka mea te anahera a te Atua ki a ia, Tangohia te kikokiko me nga keke rewenakore, ka whakatakoto ai ki runga ki tenei kamaka, ka riringi ai hoki i te hupa. Na pera
ana ia.
And the angel of God said to him, Take the meat and the unleavened cakes and put them down on the rock over there, draining out the soup over them. And he did so.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου λαβὲ τὰ κρέα καὶ τοὺς ἄρτους τοὺς ἀζύµους καὶ θὲς πρὸς τὴν πέτραν ἐκείνην καὶ τὸν ζωµὸν ἔκχεον καὶ ἐποίησεν οὕτως

21

Katahi ka whatorona atu e te anahera a Ihowa te pito o te tokotoko i tona ringa, a pa ana ki te kikokiko, ki nga keke rewenakore; na ko te putanga ake o te ahi i roto i te
kamaka, pau ake te kikokiko me nga keke rewenakore. Na kua riro atu te an ahera a Ihowa i tana tirohanga.
Then the angel of the Lord put out the stick which was in his hand, touching the meat and the cakes with the end of it; and a flame came up out of the rock, burning up the
meat and the cakes: and the angel of the Lord was seen no longer.
καὶ ἐξέτεινεν ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου τὸ ἄκρον τῆς ῥάβδου τῆς ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἥψατο τῶν κρεῶν καὶ τῶν ἀζύµων καὶ ἀνήφθη πῦρ ἐκ τῆς πέτρας καὶ κατέφαγεν τὰ κρέα καὶ τ
οὺς ἀζύµους καὶ ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου ἀπῆλθεν ἐξ ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτοῦ

22

A, no te kitenga o Kiriona ko te anahera ia a Ihowa, ka mea a Kiriona, Aue, e te Ariki, e Ihowa! moku hoki i kite i te anahera a Ihowa, he kanohi, he kanohi.
Then Gideon was certain that he was the angel of the Lord; and Gideon said, I am in fear, O Lord God! for I have seen the angel of the Lord face to face.
καὶ εἶδεν γεδεων ὅτι ἄγγελος κυρίου ἐστίν καὶ εἶπεν γεδεων ἆ ἆ κύριε κύριε ὅτι εἶδον τὸν ἄγγελον κυρίου πρόσωπον πρὸς πρόσωπον

23

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Kia tau te rangimarie ki a koe; kaua e wehi: e kore koe e mate.
But the Lord said to him, Peace be with you; have no fear: you are in no danger of death.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ κύριος εἰρήνη σοι µὴ φοβοῦ µὴ ἀποθάνῃς

24

Na ka hanga e Kiriona tetahi aata ma Ihowa ki reira, a huaina iho e ia ko Ihowaharomo: kei Opora o nga Apieteri na ano taua mea a taea noatia tenei ra.
Then Gideon made an altar there to the Lord, and gave it the name Yahweh-shalom; to this day it is in Ophrah of the Abiezrites.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐκεῖ γεδεων θυσιαστήριον τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὸ εἰρήνη κυρίου ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης ἔτι αὐτοῦ ὄντος ἐν εφραθα πατρὸς τοῦ εζρι

25

¶ A i taua po ano ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Tikina te puru a tou papa, ara te rua o nga puru, e whitu nei ona tau, ka wawahi ai i te aata a Paara, i tera a tou papa: me tua
hoki te motu nehenehe i tona taha.
The same night the Lord said to him, Take ten men of your servants and an ox seven years old, and after pulling down the altar of Baal which is your father's, and cutting
down the holy tree by its side,
καὶ ἐγενήθη τῇ νυκτὶ ἐκείνῃ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ κύριος λαβὲ τὸν µόσχον τὸν σιτευτὸν τοῦ πατρός σου µόσχον τὸν ἑπταετῆ καὶ καθελεῖς τὸ θυσιαστήριον τοῦ βααλ ὅ ἐστιν τοῦ πατ
ρός σου καὶ τὸ ἄλσος τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐκκόψεις
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26

Me hanga hoki ki tona tikanga ano he aata ma Ihowa ma tou Atua ki runga ki tenei kamaka, ka mau ai ki te tuarua o nga puru, ka whakaeke hei tahunga tinana ki runga ki
nga rakau o te nehenehe e tuaina e koe.
Make an altar to the Lord your God on the top of this rock, in the ordered way and take the ox and make a burned offering with the wood of the holy tree which has been
cut down.
καὶ οἰκοδοµήσεις θυσιαστήριον κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου τῷ ὀφθέντι σοι ἐπὶ τῆς κορυφῆς τοῦ ὄρους µαωζ τούτου ἐν τῇ παρατάξει καὶ λήµψῃ τὸν µόσχον καὶ ἀνοίσεις ὁλοκαύτωµα ἐ
ν τοῖς ξύλοις τοῦ ἄλσους οὗ ἐκκόψεις

27

Na ka tango a Kiriona i etahi tangata kotahi tekau no ana pononga, a rite tonu tana i mea ai ki ta Ihowa i korero ai ki a ia: na i wehi ia i te whare o tona papa, i nga tangata
ano hoki o te pa, i kore ai e meatia e ia i te awatea; koia i meatia ai e ia i te po.
Then Gideon took ten of his servants and did as the Lord had said to him; but fearing to do it by day, because of his father's people and the men of the town, he did it by
night.
καὶ ἔλαβεν γεδεων τρεῖς καὶ δέκα ἄνδρας ἀπὸ τῶν δούλων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐποίησεν καθὰ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτὸν κύριος καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἐφοβήθη τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺ
ς ἄνδρας τῆς πόλεως µὴ ποιῆσαι ἡµέρας καὶ ἐποίησεν νυκτός

28

Na, i te marangatanga ake o nga tangata o te pa i te ata, rere! kua wahia iho te aata a Paara, kua oti te motu nehenehe i tona taha te tua, kua oti hoki te tuarua o nga puru
te whakaeke ki te aata i hanga ra.
And the men of the town got up early in the morning, and they saw the altar of Baal broken down, and the holy tree which was by it cut down, and the ox offered on the
altar which had been put up there.
καὶ ὤρθρισαν οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως τὸ πρωί καὶ ἰδοὺ κατεσκαµµένον τὸ θυσιαστήριον τοῦ βααλ καὶ τὸ ἄλσος τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐκκεκοµµένον καὶ ὁ µόσχος ὁ σιτευτὸς ἀνηνεγµένος
εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ ᾠκοδοµηµένον

29

Na ka mea tetahi ki tetahi, Na wai tenei mahi? A ka rapu ratou, ka ui, na ka korerotia, I meatia tenei e Kiriona tama a Ioaha.
And they said to one another, Who has done this thing? And after searching with care, they said, Gideon, the son of Joash, has done this thing.
καὶ εἶπεν ἀνὴρ πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ τίς ἐποίησεν τὸ πρᾶγµα τοῦτο καὶ ἀνήταζον καὶ ἐξεζήτουν καὶ εἶπαν γεδεων ὁ υἱὸς ιωας ἐποίησεν τὸ πρᾶγµα τοῦτο

30

Na ka mea nga tangata o te pa ki a Ioaha, Whakaputaina mai tau tama ki waho, kia whakamatea; mona i wahi i te aata a Paara, i tua hoki i te nehenehe i tona taha.
Then the men of the town said to Joash, Make your son come out to be put to death, for pulling down the altar of Baal and cutting down the holy tree which was by it.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως πρὸς ιωας ἐξάγαγε τὸν υἱόν σου καὶ ἀποθανέτω ὅτι κατέσκαψεν τὸ θυσιαστήριον τοῦ βααλ καὶ ὅτι ἔκοψεν τὸ ἄλσος τὸ ἐπ' αὐτῷ

31

Na ka mea a Ioaha ki te hunga katoa e tu mai ana ki a ia, Ko koutou ranei hei tohe i ta Paara? Ko koutou ranei hei whakaora i a ia? Ki te tohe tetahi mona, me whakamate
ia i te ata nei ano. Ki te mea he atua ia, mana ano ia e tohe mo tana aata k ua wahia nei.
But Joash said to all those who were attacking him, Will you take up the cause of Baal? will you be his saviour? Let anyone who will take up his cause be put to death while
it is still morning: if he is a god, let him take up his cause himself because of the pulling down of his altar.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωας πρὸς τοὺς ἄνδρας τοὺς ἑσταµένους ἐπ' αὐτόν µὴ ὑµεῖς νῦν δικάζεσθε περὶ τοῦ βααλ ἢ ὑµεῖς σῴζετε αὐτόν ὃς ἀντεδίκησεν αὐτόν ἀποθανεῖται ἕως πρωί εἰ ἔστιν
θεός αὐτὸς ἐκδικήσει αὐτόν ὅτι κατέσκαψεν τὸ θυσιαστήριον αὐτοῦ

32

Na huaina iho ia e ia taua ra, Ko Ierupaara; i mea hoki, Ma Paara ano e tohe ki a ia mo tana aata kua wahia nei.
So that day he gave him the name of Jerubbaal, saying, Let Baal take up his cause against him because his altar has been broken down.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὸ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ δικαστήριον τοῦ βααλ ὅτι κατέσκαψεν τὸ θυσιαστήριον αὐτοῦ

33

¶ Na ka huihui tahi nga Miriani katoa ratou ko nga Amareki, ko nga tangata o te rawhiti, a ka whiti, ka noho hoki ki te raorao o Ietereere.
Then all the Midianites and the Amalekites and the people of the east, banding themselves together, went over and put up their tents in the valley of Jezreel.
καὶ πᾶσα µαδιαµ καὶ αµαληκ καὶ υἱοὶ ἀνατολῶν συνήχθησαν ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ καὶ διέβησαν καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι ιεζραελ

34

Na kua tau te wairua o Ihowa ki runga ki a Kiriona, a whakatangihia ana e ia te tetere; a huihuia ana a Apietere ki te aru i a ia.
But the spirit of the Lord came on Gideon; and at the sound of his horn all Abiezer came together after him.
καὶ πνεῦµα θεοῦ ἐνέδυσεν τὸν γεδεων καὶ ἐσάλπισεν ἐν κερατίνῃ καὶ ἐβόησεν αβιεζερ ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ
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35

I tono karere ano ia puta noa i a Manahi, a ka huihuia ano ratou ki a ia: i tono karere ano ia ki a Ahera, ki a Hepurona, ki a Napatari; a ka haere ake ratou ki te whakatau
i a ratou.
And he sent through all Manasseh, and they came after him; and he sent to Asher and Zebulun and Naphtali, and they came up and were joined to the others.
καὶ ἀγγέλους ἐξαπέστειλεν ἐν παντὶ µανασση καὶ ἐβόησεν καὶ αὐτὸς ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους ἐν ασηρ καὶ ἐν ζαβουλων καὶ ἐν νεφθαλι καὶ ἀνέβησαν εἰς συνάντ
ησιν αὐτοῦ

36

Na ka mea a Kiriona ki te Atua, Ki te mea noku te ringa e whakaorangia ai e koe a Iharaira, pera me tau i korero mai ra,
Then Gideon said to God, If you are going to give Israel salvation by my hand, as you have said,
καὶ εἶπεν γεδεων πρὸς τὸν θεόν εἰ σῴζεις ἐν τῇ χειρί µου τὸν ισραηλ ὃν τρόπον ἐλάλησας

37

Na ka waiho e ahau te huruhuru hipi ki runga ki te patunga witi; a ki te mea kei te huruhuru anake te tomairangi, a he maroke a runga katoa o te whenua, katahi ahau ka
mohio noku te ringa e whakaorangia ai e koe a Iharaira, ka rite ano ki tau i korero ra.
See, I will put the wool of a sheep on the grain-floor; if there is dew on the wool only, while all the earth is dry, then I will be certain that it is your purpose to give Israel
salvation by my hand as you have said.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀπερείδοµαι τὸν πόκον τῶν ἐρίων ἐν τῷ ἅλωνι καὶ ἐὰν δρόσος γένηται ἐπὶ τὸν πόκον µόνον καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ξηρασία καὶ γνώσοµαι ὅτι σῴζεις ἐν τῇ χειρί µου τ
ὸν ισραηλ ὃν τρόπον ἐλάλησας

38

A pera tonu: i maranga wawe hoki ia i te ata, a ka romia e ia te huruhuru, a tauia ana te tomairangi i roto i te huruhuru, ki tonu te peihana i te wai.
And it was so: for he got up early on the morning after, and twisting the wool in his hands, he got a basin full of water from the dew on the wool.
καὶ ἐγένετο οὕτως καὶ ὤρθρισεν γεδεων τῇ ἐπαύριον καὶ ἀπεπίασεν τὸν πόκον καὶ ἀπερρύη ἡ δρόσος ἐκ τοῦ πόκου πλήρης λεκάνη ὕδατος

39

I mea ano a Kiriona ki te Atua, Kei mura tou riri ki ahau, a heoi ano he korero maku ko tenei: tena, kia kotahi ake whakamatau maku i te huruhuru, a ka kati. Kia maroke
ko te huruhuru anake, a kia whai tomairangi a runga i te whenua katoa.
Then Gideon said to God, Do not be moved to wrath against me if I say only this: let me make one more test with the wool; let the wool now be dry, while the earth is
covered with dew.
καὶ εἶπεν γεδεων πρὸς τὸν θεόν µὴ ὀργισθήτω ὁ θυµός σου ἐν ἐµοί καὶ λαλήσω ἔτι ἅπαξ καὶ πειράσω ἔτι ἅπαξ ἐν τῷ πόκῳ καὶ γενηθήτω ξηρασία ἐπὶ τὸν πόκον µόνον ἐπὶ δὲ π
ᾶσαν τὴν γῆν γενηθήτω δρόσος

40

A i peratia e te Atua i taua po: ko te huruhuru anake i maroke, a he tomairangi i te whenua katoa.
And that night God did so; for the wool was dry, and there was dew on all the earth round it.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς οὕτως ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἐγένετο ξηρασία ἐπὶ τὸν πόκον µόνον ἐπὶ δὲ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ἐγένετο δρόσος

1

¶ Na ka maranga wawe a Ierupaara, ara a Kiriona, ratou ko tona nuinga katoa, a noho ana i te puna o Haroro; a i te taha ki te raki o ratou te puni o Miriana, i te puke o
More, i te raorao.
Then Jerubbaal, that is, Gideon, and all the people with him, got up early and put up their tents by the side of the water-spring of Harod; the tents of Midian were on the
north side of him, under the hill of Moreh in the valley.
καὶ ὤρθρισεν ιεροβααλ αὐτός ἐστιν γεδεων καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ παρενέβαλεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν αρωεδ καὶ παρεµβολὴ µαδιαµ καὶ αµαληκ ἦν αὐτῷ ἀπὸ βορρᾶ ἀπὸ τοῦ β
ουνοῦ τοῦ αβωρ ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι

2

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Kiriona, He nui rawa te iwi i a koe nei hei hoatutanga maku i nga Miriani ki o ratou ringa, kei whakapehapeha a Iharaira ki ahau, kei mea, Na
toku ringa ake ahau i whakaora.
And the Lord said to Gideon, So great is the number of your people, that if I give the Midianites into their hands they will be uplifted in pride over me and will say, I
myself have been my saviour.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς γεδεων πολὺς ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετὰ σοῦ ὥστε µὴ παραδοῦναί µε τὴν µαδιαµ ἐν χειρὶ αὐτῶν µήποτε καυχήσηται ισραηλ ἐπ' ἐµὲ λέγων ἡ χείρ µου ἔσωσέν µε
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3

Na, tena, karanga ki nga taringa o te iwi, mea atu, Ki te wehi, ki te pawera tetahi, hoki atu, hohoro te haere atu i Maunga Kireara. Na e rua tekau ma rua mano o te iwi i
hoki; a mahue iho, kotahi tekau mano.
So now, let it be given out to the people that anyone who is shaking with fear is to go back from Mount Galud. So twenty-two thousand of the people went back, but there
were still ten thousand.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς αὐτόν λάλησον δὴ εἰς τὰ ὦτα τοῦ λαοῦ λέγων τίς δειλὸς καὶ φοβούµενος ἀποστραφήτω καὶ ἐξώρµησαν ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ γαλααδ καὶ ἀπεστράφησαν ἀπ
ὸ τοῦ λαοῦ εἴκοσι καὶ δύο χιλιάδες καὶ δέκα χιλιάδες ὑπελείφθησαν

4

I mea ano a Ihowa ki a Kiriona, He nui rawa ano te iwi na; kawea ratou ki raro, ki te wai, a ko ahau hei kaiwhakamatautau mau i a ratou ki reira: a ko taku e mea ai ki a
koe, Me haere tahi tenei i a koe; ko ia e haere tahi i a koe; a ko taku e me a ai ki a koe, E kore tenei e haere tahi i a koe; kaua tena e haere.
Then the Lord said to Gideon, There are still more people than is necessary; take them down to the water so that I may put them to the test for you there; then whoever I
say is to go with you will go, and whoever I say is not to go will not go.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς γεδεων ἔτι ὁ λαὸς πολύς κατάγαγε αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ δοκιµῶ αὐτούς σοι ἐκεῖ καὶ ἔσται ὃν ἐὰν εἴπω πρὸς σέ οὗτος πορεύσεται µετὰ σοῦ αὐτὸς πορε
ύσεται µετὰ σοῦ καὶ ὃν ἐὰν εἴπω σοι ὅτι οὐ πορεύσεται µετὰ σοῦ αὐτὸς οὐ πορεύσεται µετὰ σοῦ

5

Na ko tana kawenga i te iwi ki raro, ki te wai, a ka mea a Ihowa ki Kiriona, Ko te hunga katoa e mitikia ai te wai ki o ratou arero, pera me te kuri e miti nei, me whakatu
ratou ki tahaki me te hunga katoa ano e tuturi ana ki te inu.
So he took the people down to the water; and the Lord said to Gideon, Put on one side by themselves all those drinking up the water with their tongues like a dog; and in
the same way, all those who go down on their knees to the water while drinking.
καὶ κατεβίβασεν τὸν λαὸν εἰς τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς γεδεων πᾶς ὃς ἂν λάψῃ τῇ γλώσσῃ αὐτοῦ ἐκ τοῦ ὕδατος ὡς ἐὰν λάψῃ ὁ κύων στήσεις αὐτὸν κατὰ µόνας καὶ πᾶς ὃ
ς ἂν κάµψῃ ἐπὶ τὰ γόνατα αὐτοῦ τοῦ πιεῖν µεταστήσεις αὐτὸν καθ' αὑτόν

6

A, ko te tokomaha o te hunga i mitimiti, me te pa ano o o ratou ringa ki o ratou mangai, e toru rau tangata: i tuturi ia te nuinga katoa o te iwi ki te inu i te wai.
Now the number of those who took up the water with their tongues was three hundred; all the rest of the people went down on their knees to the water.
καὶ ἐγένετο πᾶς ὁ ἀριθµὸς τῶν λαψάντων ἐν τῇ γλώσσῃ αὐτῶν τριακόσιοι ἄνδρες καὶ πᾶς ὁ ἐπίλοιπος τοῦ λαοῦ ἔκαµψαν ἐπὶ τὰ γόνατα αὐτῶν τοῦ πιεῖν ὕδωρ

7

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Kiriona, Ma nga rau tangata e toru i mitimiti ra e whakaora ai ahau i a koutou, e hoatu ai hoki nga Miriani ki tou ringa; a kia haere te iwi katoa,
tera, ki tona wahi.
And the Lord said to Gideon, By those three hundred who were drinking with their tongues I will give you salvation and give the Midianites into your hands; let the rest of
the people go away, every man to his place.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς γεδεων ἐν τοῖς τριακοσίοις ἀνδράσιν τοῖς λάψασιν σώσω ὑµᾶς καὶ παραδώσω τὴν µαδιαµ ἐν χειρί σου καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἀποτρεχέτω ἀνὴρ εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐ
τοῦ

8

Na ka mauria e te iwi he o ki o ratou ringa, me a ratou tetere: ko te nuinga ia o Iharaira i tonoa e ia ki tona teneti, ki tona teneti, a puritia ana aua tangata e toru ra: na i
raro i a ia te puni o Miriana, i te raorao.
So they took the vessels of the people, and their horns from their hands, and he sent them away, every man to his tent, keeping only the three hundred; and the tents of
Midian were lower down in the valley.
καὶ ἔλαβον τὸν ἐπισιτισµὸν τοῦ λαοῦ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς κερατίνας αὐτῶν καὶ πάντα ἄνδρα ισραηλ ἐξαπέστειλεν ἄνδρα εἰς τὸ σκήνωµα αὐτοῦ τῶν δὲ τριακοσίων ἀνδρ
ῶν ἐκράτησεν ἡ δὲ παρεµβολὴ µαδιαµ ἦν ὑποκάτωθεν αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι

9

¶ Na i taua po ano ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Whakatika, haere ki raro, ki te puni ra, kua hoatu hoki e ahau ki tou ringa.
The same night the Lord said to him, Up! go down now against their army, for I have given them into your hands.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ ἐκείνῃ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν κύριος ἀνάστα κατάβηθι τὸ τάχος ἐντεῦθεν εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν ὅτι παρέδωκα αὐτὴν ἐν τῇ χειρί σου

10

A ki te wehi koe ki te haere ki raro, haere korua ko Pura, ko tau tangata, ki raro ki te puni.
But if you have fear of going down, take your servant Purah with you and go down to the tents;
εἰ δὲ φοβῇ σὺ καταβῆναι κατάβηθι σὺ καὶ φαρα τὸ παιδάριόν σου εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν
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11

A ka rongo koe ki a ratou korero, muri iho ka maia ou ringa, a ka haere koe ki raro, ki te puni. Na ko to raua haerenga atu ko tana tangata, ko Pura, ki te hiku o nga matua
o te puni.
And after hearing what they are saying, you will get strength to go down against the army. So he went down with his servant Purah to the outer line of the tents of the
armed men.
καὶ ἀκούσῃ τί λαλοῦσιν καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἰσχύσουσιν αἱ χεῖρές σου καὶ καταβήσῃ ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ καὶ κατέβη αὐτὸς καὶ φαρα τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ εἰς µέρος τῶν πεντήκοντα τ
ῶν ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ

12

A e takoto haere ana i te raorao nga Miriani, ratou ko nga Amareki, me nga tamariki katoa o te rawhiti, kei te manawhitiwhiti te tokomaha; me a ratou kamera, kahore e
taea te tatau; rite tahi ki te onepu i te taha o te moana te tokomaha.
Now the Midianites and the Amalekites and all the people of the east were covering the valley like locusts; and their camels were like the sand by the seaside, without
number.
καὶ µαδιαµ καὶ αµαληκ καὶ πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ ἀνατολῶν παρεµβεβλήκεισαν ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι ὡς ἀκρὶς εἰς πλῆθος καὶ ταῖς καµήλοις αὐτῶν οὐκ ἦν ἀριθµός ἀλλ' ἦσαν ὥσπερ ἡ ἄµµος
ἡ ἐπὶ τὸ χεῖλος τῆς θαλάσσης εἰς πλῆθος

13

A, no te taenga atu o Kiriona, na e korero ana tetahi i te moe ki tona hoa, e mea ana, Nana, moe iho ahau, he keke taro pare e takahuri mai ana ki te puni o Miriana. Na
kua tae mai ki te teneti; kua aki atu; na kua hinga, kua huri koaro, a takot o ana te teneti.
When Gideon came there, a man was giving his friend an account of his dream, saying, See, I had a dream about a cake of barley bread which, falling into the tents of
Midian, came on to the tent, overturning it so that it was stretched out flat on the earth.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν γεδεων καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνὴρ ἐξηγεῖτο τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ τὸ ἐνύπνιον καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ τὸ ἐνύπνιον ὃ ἠνυπνιάσθην καὶ ἰδοὺ µαγὶς ἄρτου κριθίνου κυλιοµένη ἐν τῇ παρεµβολ
ῇ µαδιαµ καὶ ἦλθεν ἕως τῆς σκηνῆς µαδιαµ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὴν καὶ κατέστρεψεν αὐτήν καὶ ἔπεσεν ἡ σκηνή

14

Na ka utu tona hoa, ka mea, Ehara tena i te mea ke atu i te hoari a Kiriona tama a Ioaha, he tangata no Iharaira: kua hoatu e te Atua a Miriana me te ope katoa ki tona
ringa.
And his friend in answer said, This is certainly the sword of Gideon, the son of Joash, the men of Israel: into their hands God has given up all the army of Midian.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν οὐκ ἔστιν αὕτη ἀλλ' ἢ ῥοµφαία γεδεων υἱοῦ ιωας ἀνδρὸς ισραηλ παρέδωκεν κύριος ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ τὴν µαδιαµ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν παρεµβ
ολήν

15

A, i te rongonga o Kiriona i te korerotanga o te moe, i tona tikanga, na ka koropiko ia, a hoki ana ki te puni o Iharaira, ka mea, Whakatika, kua homai hoki e te Atua te ope
o Miriana ki o koutou ringa.
Then Gideon, hearing the story of the dream and the sense in which they took it, gave worship; then he went back to the tents of Israel, and said, Up! for the Lord has given
the army of Midian into your hands.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν γεδεων τὴν διήγησιν τοῦ ἐνυπνίου καὶ τὴν σύγκρισιν αὐτοῦ καὶ προσεκύνησεν κύριον καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν ἀνάστητε
ὅτι παρέδωκεν κύριος ἐν χερσὶν ὑµῶν τὴν παρεµβολὴν µαδιαµ

16

¶ Katahi ka wehea e ia nga tangata e toru rau, kia toru nga matua, a whakawhiwhia ana e ia nga ringa o ratou katoa ki te tetere, ki te oko tahanga, ki te rama i roto i te oko.
Then separating the three hundred men into three bands, he gave every man a horn, and a vessel in which was a flaming branch.
καὶ διεῖλεν τοὺς τριακοσίους ἄνδρας τρεῖς ἀρχὰς καὶ ἔδωκεν κερατίνας ἐν χειρὶ πάντων καὶ ὑδρίας κενὰς καὶ λαµπάδας ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ὑδριῶν

17

I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Me titiro mai ki ahau, a kia rite ta koutou ki taku; na, e tae ahau ki te wahi i waho rawa o te puni, ko taku e mea ai, kia pera hoki koutou.
And he said to them, Keep your eyes on me, and do what I do; when I come to the outer line of tents, whatever I do, you are to do the same.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ὄψεσθε καὶ οὕτως ποιήσετε καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ εἰσπορεύοµαι ἐν µέσῳ τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἐὰν ποιήσω οὕτως ποιήσετε

18

Ka whakatangi ahau i te tetere, matou ko oku hoa katoa, me whakatangi hoki koutou i nga tetere i nga taha katoa o te puni, me te karanga ano, Ko te hoari a Ihowa, a
Kiriona.
At the sound of my horn, and the horns of those who are with me, let your horns be sounded all round the tents, and say, For the Lord and for Gideon.
καὶ σαλπιῶ τῇ κερατίνῃ ἐγὼ καὶ πάντες οἱ µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ σαλπιεῖτε ταῖς κερατίναις καὶ ὑµεῖς κύκλῳ τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ ἐρεῖτε τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ τῷ γεδεων
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Na ka tae a Kiriona me te rau tangata i a ia ki te wahi i waho rawa o te puni, i te timatanga o to waenga mataaratanga, i te mea katahi ano ka whakaturia atu nga
kaimataara: na whakatangihia ana e ratou nga tetere, a wahia iho nga oko i o ratou ringa.
So Gideon and the three hundred men who were with him came to the outer line of tents, at the start of the middle watch, when the watchmen had only then taken their
stations; and the horns were sounded and the vessels broken.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν γεδεων καὶ ἑκατὸν ἄνδρες µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐν µέρει τῆς παρεµβολῆς ἀρχοµένης τῆς φυλακῆς τῆς µεσούσης πλὴν ἐγέρσει ἤγειρεν τοὺς φυλάσσοντας καὶ ἐσάλπισαν ταῖ
ς κερατίναις καὶ ἐξετίναξαν τὰς ὑδρίας τὰς ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν

20

A whakatangihia ana hoki nga tetere e nga matua e toru, wahia iho nga oko, i puritia ano nga rama ki o ratou ringa maui, me nga tetere ki o ratou ringa matau whakatangi
ai; me ta ratou karanga hoki, Ko te hoari a Ihowa, a Kiriona.
So the three bands all gave a loud note on their horns, and when the vessels had been broken, they took the flaming branches in their left hands, and the horns in their
right hands ready for blowing, crying out, For the Lord and for Gideon.
καὶ ἐσάλπισαν αἱ τρεῖς ἀρχαὶ ἐν ταῖς κερατίναις καὶ συνέτριψαν τὰς ὑδρίας καὶ ἐλάβοντο ἐν τῇ χειρὶ τῇ ἀριστερᾷ αὐτῶν τῶν λαµπάδων καὶ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ τῇ δεξιᾷ αὐτῶν αἱ κερ
ατίναι τοῦ σαλπίζειν καὶ ἀνέκραξαν ῥοµφαία τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ τῷ γεδεων

21

Na tu ana ratou i tona turanga, i tona turanga, taiawhio noa te puni: a ka rere katoa te puni; a ko to ratou hamamatanga, na ko te whatinga.
Then they made a line round the tents, every man in his place; and all the army, awaking from sleep, came running out, and with loud cries went in flight.
καὶ ἔστησαν ἕκαστος καθ' ἑαυτὸν κύκλῳ τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ ἔδραµον πᾶσα ἡ παρεµβολὴ καὶ ἐσήµαναν καὶ ἔφυγον

22

I whakatangihia hoki e ratou nga tetere e toru rau, a meinga ana e Ihowa kia anga te hoari a tenei tangata, a tenei tangata, ki tona hoa, ki tona hoa, ki te ope katoa ano
hoki: a ka whati te ope tae noa ki Petehita e ahu atu ana ki Tererara, tae noa ki te rohe o Aperemehora, e tata ana ki Tapata.
And the three hundred gave a loud note on their horns, and every man's sword was turned by the Lord against his brother all through the army; and the army went in
flight as far as Beth-shittah in the direction of Zeredah, to the edge of Abel-meholah by Tabbath.
καὶ ἐσάλπισαν αἱ τριακόσιαι κερατίναι καὶ ἔθετο κύριος µάχαιραν ἀνδρὸς ἐν τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν ὅλῃ τῇ παρεµβολῇ καὶ ἔφυγεν ἡ παρεµβολὴ ἕως τῆς βαιθασεττα καὶ συν
ηγµένη ἕως χείλους αβελµεουλα καὶ ἐπὶ ταβαθ

23

¶ Katahi ka huihuia nga tangata o Iharaira, i roto i a Napatari, i a Ahera, i a Manahi katoa, a whaia ana a Miriana e ratou.
And the men of Israel came together from Naphtali and from Asher and all Manasseh, and went after Midian.
καὶ ἐβόησεν ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ἐκ νεφθαλιµ καὶ ἐξ ασηρ καὶ ἐκ παντὸς µανασση καὶ κατεδίωξαν ὀπίσω µαδιαµ

24

A i tono karere a Kiriona puta noa i te whenua pukepuke katoa o Eparaima hei mea, Haere mai ki raro ki te whawhai ki a Miriana; tangohia hoki nga wai i mua i a ratou,
a puta noa ki Petepara ki Horano. Na ka huihui nga tangata katoa o Eparaima, a tangohia ana nga wai, a puta noa ki Petepara ki Horano.
Then Gideon sent through all the hill-country of Ephraim saying, Come down against Midian, and keep the ways across Jordan before they come. So all the men of
Ephraim, massing themselves together, kept the ways across Jordan.
καὶ ἀγγέλους ἐξαπέστειλεν γεδεων ἐν παντὶ ὁρίῳ εφραιµ λέγων κατάβητε εἰς συνάντησιν µαδιαµ καὶ καταλάβετε ἑαυτοῖς τὸ ὕδωρ ἕως βαιθβηρα καὶ τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ ἐβόησεν
πᾶς ἀνὴρ εφραιµ καὶ προκατελάβοντο τὸ ὕδωρ ἕως βαιθβηρα καὶ τὸν ιορδάνην

25

A tokorua nga rangatira o Miriana i mau i a ratou, ko Orepe raua ko Teepe; a patua iho e ratou a Orepe ki te kamaka a Orepe, i patua hoki a Teepe ki te poka waina a
Teepe, a whaia ana e ratou a Miriana, a kawea ana e ratou nga matenga o Orepe ra ua ko Teepe ki a Kiriona ki tawahi o Horano.
And they took the two chiefs of Midian, Oreb and Zeeb; and they put Oreb to death at the rock of Oreb, and Zeeb they put to death at the place of the grape-crushing in
Zeeb, and they went after Midian; but the heads of Oreb and Zeeb they took across Jordan to Gideon.
καὶ συνέλαβον τοὺς δύο ἄρχοντας µαδιαµ τὸν ωρηβ καὶ τὸν ζηβ καὶ ἀπέκτειναν τὸν ωρηβ ἐν σουριν καὶ τὸν ζηβ ἀπέκτειναν ἐν ιακεφζηβ καὶ κατεδίωξαν µαδιαµ καὶ τὴν κεφα
λὴν ωρηβ καὶ ζηβ ἤνεγκαν πρὸς γεδεων ἐκ τοῦ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου

1

¶ Na ka mea ki a ia nga tangata o Eparaima, He aha tenei mea i mea nei koe ki a matou, te karangatia matou i tou haerenga atu ki te whawhai ki a Miriana? Na nui atu ta
ratou ngangau ki a ia.
And the men of Ephraim came and said to him, Why did you not send for us when you went to war against Midian? And they said sharp and angry words to him.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἀνὴρ εφραιµ τί τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ἐποίησας ἡµῖν τοῦ µὴ καλέσαι ἡµᾶς ὅτε ἐξεπορεύου πολεµῆσαι ἐν τῇ µαδιαµ καὶ ἐκρίνοντο µετ' αὐτοῦ κραταιῶς
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Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko tehea mahi aku inaianei hei rite mo ta koutou? He teka ianei pai atu te hamunga waina a Eparaima i te whakinga katoa a Apietere?
And he said to them, What have I done in comparison with you? Is not that which Ephraim took up after the grape-cutting better than all the grapes which Abiezer got in
from the grape-cutting?
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς τί ἐποίησα νῦν καθὼς ὑµεῖς οὐχὶ κρείττω ἐπιφυλλίδες εφραιµ ἢ τρυγητὸς αβιεζερ

3

I homai e te Atua ki o koutou ringa nga rangatira o Miriana, a Orepe raua ko Teepe: a he aha te mea i taea e ahau hei rite mo ta koutou? Katahi ka iti haere to ratou riri ki
a ia i tana korerotanga i taua kupu.
God has given into your hands the chiefs of Midian, Oreb and Zeeb; what have I been able to do in comparison with you? And when he said this, their feeling about him
became kinder.
ἐν χειρὶ ὑµῶν παρέδωκεν κύριος τοὺς ἄρχοντας µαδιαµ τὸν ωρηβ καὶ τὸν ζηβ καὶ τί ἠδυνάσθην ποιῆσαι καθὼς ὑµεῖς καὶ κατέπαυσαν τότε ἀνῆκε τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτῶν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ
ἐν τῷ λαλῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν λόγον τοῦτον

4

¶ Na kua tae a Kiriona ki Horano, kua whiti, ratou tahi ko ana tangata e toru rau; e ruha ana, otiia me te whai tonu.
Then Gideon came to Jordan and went over it with his three hundred, overcome with weariness and in need of food.
καὶ ἦλθεν γεδεων ἐπὶ τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ διέβη αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ τριακόσιοι ἄνδρες µετ' αὐτοῦ ὀλιγοψυχοῦντες καὶ πεινῶντες

5

Na ka mea ia ki nga tangata o Hukota, Homai etahi rohi taro ma te hunga e haere tahi nei matou, e hemo ana hoki ratou, e whai ana hoki ahau i a Tepa raua ko Taramuna
i nga kingi o Miriana.
And he said to the men of Succoth, Give bread cakes to my people, for they are overcome with weariness, and I am going on after Zebah and Zalmunna, the kings of
Midian.
καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς ἀνδράσιν σοκχωθ δότε δὴ ἄρτους τῷ λαῷ τῷ µετ' ἐµοῦ ὅτι πεινῶσιν ἐγὼ δὲ διώκω ὀπίσω ζεβεε καὶ σαλµανα βασιλέων µαδιαµ

6

Na ka mea nga rangatira o Hukota, Kei roto koia i tou ringa nga ringa o Tepa raua ko Taramuna, e hoatu ai e matou he taro ma tou ope?
But the chiefs of Succoth said, Are the hands of Zebah and Zalmunna even now in your hand that we are to give bread to your army?
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἄρχοντες σοκχωθ µὴ χεὶρ ζεβεε καὶ σαλµανα νῦν ἐν τῇ χειρί σου ὅτι δώσοµεν τῇ στρατιᾷ σου ἄρτους

7

Na ka mea a Kiriona, Mo reira kia homai e Ihowa a Tepa raua ko Taramuna ki toku ringa, ka haehaea e ahau o koutou kikokiko ki nga tataramoa o te koraha, ki nga
tumatakuru.
Then Gideon said, Because of this, when the Lord has given Zebah and Zalmunna into my hands, I will have you stretched on a bed of thorns of the waste land and on
sharp stems, and have you crushed as grain is crushed on a grain-floor.
καὶ εἶπεν γεδεων οὐχ οὕτως ἐν τῷ δοῦναι κύριον τὸν ζεβεε καὶ σαλµανα ἐν τῇ χειρί µου καὶ καταξανῶ τὰς σάρκας ὑµῶν ἐν ταῖς ἀκάνθαις τῆς ἐρήµου καὶ ἐν ταῖς βαρκοννιµ

8

Na ka haere atu ia i reira ki Penuere, a ka korero pera ano ki a ratou; heoi, rite tonu ki ta nga tangata o Hukota i whakahoki ai ta nga tangata o Penuere i whakahoki ai ki
a ia.
So he went up from there to Penuel and made the same request to the men of Penuel; but they gave him the same answer as the men of Succoth had given.
καὶ ἀνέβη ἐκεῖθεν εἰς φανουηλ καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς κατὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν αὐτῷ οἱ ἄνδρες φανουηλ ὃν τρόπον ἀπεκρίθησαν αὐτῷ οἱ ἄνδρες σοκχωθ

9

Na ka korero ano hoki ia ki nga tangata o Penuere, ka mea, Ka hoki mai ahau i runga i te pai, ka wahia e ahau tenei pourewa.
So he said to the men of Penuel, When I come back in peace, I will have this tower broken down.
καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς ἀνδράσιν φανουηλ λέγων ἐν τῷ ἐπιστρέφειν µε µετ' εἰρήνης κατασκάψω τὸν πύργον τοῦτον

10

Na i Karakoro a Tepa raua ko Taramuna, me o raua ope hoki, me te mea tekau ma rima nga mano, ko te hunga katoa i mahue o te ope katoa o nga tangata o te rawhiti: i
hinga hoki o te hunga mau hoari, kotahi rau e rua tekau nga mano.
Now Zebah and Zalmunna were in Karkor and their armies with them, about fifteen thousand men, those of all the army of the children of the east who were still living;
for a hundred and twenty thousand of their swordsmen had been put to death.
καὶ ζεβεε καὶ σαλµανα ἐν καρκαρ καὶ ἡ παρεµβολὴ αὐτῶν µετ' αὐτῶν ὡσεὶ πεντεκαίδεκα χιλιάδες οἱ καταλειφθέντες ἐν πάσῃ παρεµβολῇ υἱῶν ἀνατολῶν καὶ οἱ πεπτωκότες ἦ
σαν ἑκατὸν καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν ἐσπασµένων ῥοµφαίαν
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11

Na ka haere ki runga a Kiriona na te huarahi o te hunga noho teneti, na te rawhiti o Nopaha, o Iokopeha, a patua iho e ia te ope: kua tau hoki te ope.
And Gideon went up by the way used by the people living in tents on the east of Nobah and Jogbehah, and made an attack on the army when they had no thought of danger.
καὶ ἀνέβη γεδεων ὁδὸν κατοικούντων ἐν σκηναῖς ἀνατολῶν τῆς ναβεθ ἐξ ἐναντίας ζεβεε καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὴν παρεµβολήν ἡ δὲ παρεµβολὴ ἦν πεποιθυῖα

12

Na ka rere a Tepa raua ko Taramuna, a ka whaia e ia, ka mau i a ia nga kingi tokorua o Miriana, a Tepa raua ko Taramuna, a whati ana te ope katoa.
And Zebah and Zalmunna went in flight; and he went after them, and took the two kings of Midian, Zebah and Zalmunna, and put all the army to the curse.
καὶ ἔφυγεν ζεβεε καὶ σαλµανα καὶ ἐδίωξεν ὀπίσω αὐτῶν καὶ ἐκράτησεν τοὺς δύο βασιλεῖς µαδιαµ τὸν ζεβεε καὶ τὸν σαλµανα καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν παρεµβολὴν αὐτῶν ἐξέτριψεν

13

A i hoki mai a Kiriona tama a Ioaha i te whawhai i te pikitanga atu o Herehe.
Then Gideon, the son of Joash, went back from the fight:
καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν γεδεων υἱὸς ιωας ἐκ τοῦ πολέµου ἀπὸ ἀναβάσεως αρες

14

A hopukia ana e ia tetahi taitama o nga tangata o Hukota, a uia ana e ia ki a ia: na ka tuhituhia e tera nga rangatira o Hukota me nga kaumatua ano o reira, e whitu tekau
ma whitu nga tangata.
And taking prisoner a young man of the people of Succoth, he got from him, in answer to his questions, a list of the chiefs of Succoth and the responsible men, seventy-seven
men.
καὶ συνέλαβον παιδάριον ἐκ τῶν ἀνδρῶν σοκχωθ καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν αὐτόν καὶ ἀπεγράψατο πρὸς αὐτοὺς τοὺς ἄρχοντας σοκχωθ καὶ τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους αὐτῆς ἑβδοµήκοντα ἑπτ
ὰ ἄνδρας

15

Na ka tae atu ia ki nga tangata o Hukota, ka mea, Tenei a Tepa raua ko Taramuna, i whakorekore ra koutou ki ahau, i mea ra, Kei tou ringa ranei nga ringa o Tepa raua
ko Taramuna e hoatu ai e matou he taro ma au tangata e hemo ra?
So he came to the men of Succoth and said, Here are Zebah and Zalmunna, on account of whom you made sport of me, saying, Are the hands of Zebah and Zalmunna even
now in your hand, that we are to give bread to your army who are overcome with weariness?
καὶ παρεγένετο γεδεων πρὸς τοὺς ἄρχοντας σοκχωθ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἰδοὺ ζεβεε καὶ σαλµανα δι' οὓς ὠνειδίσατέ µε λέγοντες µὴ χεὶρ ζεβεε καὶ σαλµανα νῦν ἐν τῇ χειρί σου ὅτι
δώσοµεν τοῖς ἀνδράσιν σου τοῖς ἐκλελυµένοις ἄρτους

16

Na ka mau ia ki nga kaumatua o te pa, ki nga tataramoa hoki o te koraha, ki nga tumatakuru, a whakaakona ana ki ena nga tangata o Hukota.
Then he took the responsible men of the town and had them crushed on a bed of thorns and sharp stems.
καὶ ἔλαβεν τοὺς ἄρχοντας καὶ τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους τῆς πόλεως καὶ κατέξανεν αὐτοὺς ἐν ταῖς ἀκάνθαις τῆς ἐρήµου καὶ ταῖς βαρακηνιµ καὶ κατέξανεν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἄνδρας σοκχωθ

17

I wahia iho hoki e ia te pourewa o Penuere, a patua iho nga tangata o taua pa.
And he had the tower of Penuel broken down and the men of the town put to death.
καὶ τὸν πύργον φανουηλ κατέσκαψεν καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν τοὺς ἄνδρας τῆς πόλεως

18

¶ Katahi ia ka mea ki a Tepa raua ko Taramuna, He tangata pehea era i patua ra e korua ki Taporo? Ka mea raua, Ko koe, ko ratou; rite tonu ki to nga tama a te kingi te
ahua o tenei, o tenei o ratou.
Then he said to Zebah and Zalmunna, Where are the men whom you put to death at Tabor? And they gave answer, As you are, so were they; every one of them was like a
king's son.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς ζεβεε καὶ σαλµανα ποῦ οἱ ἄνδρες οὓς ἀπεκτείνατε ἐν θαβωρ καὶ εἶπαν ὡσεὶ σύ ὅµοιος σοί ὅµοιος αὐτῶν ὡς εἶδος µορφὴ υἱῶν βασιλέων

19

Na ka mea ia, Ko oku teina ratou, ko nga tama a toku whaea: e ora ana a Ihowa, me i whakaorangia era e korua, kihai ahau i patu i a korua.
And he said, They were my brothers, my mother's sons: by the life of the Lord, if you had kept them safe, I would not put you to death.
καὶ εἶπεν γεδεων ἀδελφοί µου καὶ υἱοὶ τῆς µητρός µού εἰσιν καὶ ὤµοσεν αὐτοῖς ζῇ κύριος εἰ ἐζωογονήσατε αὐτούς οὐκ ἂν ἀπέκτεινα ὑµᾶς

20

A ka mea ia ki tana matamua, ki a Ietere, Whakatika, patua raua. Heoi kihai taua tamaiti i unu i tana hoari, i te wehi; he tamariki hoki.
Then he said to Jether, his oldest son, Up! Put them to death. But the boy did not take out his sword, fearing because he was still a boy.
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ιεθερ τῷ πρωτοτόκῳ αὐτοῦ ἀναστὰς ἀπόκτεινον αὐτούς καὶ οὐκ ἔσπασεν τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ τὴν µάχαιραν αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐφοβήθη ὅτι ἦν νεώτερος
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21

Na ka mea a Tepa raua ko Taramuna, Whakatika ko koe, ka rere ki runga i a maua; he tangata tonu hoki, pera ano tona kaha. Katahi ka whakatika a Kiriona, a patua iho
a Tepa raua ko Taramuna, tangohia ana hoki e ia nga heitiki i nga kaki o o raua kamera.
Then Zebah and Zalmunna said, Up! Put an end to us yourself: for you have a man's strength. Then Gideon got up and put Zebah and Zalmunna to death and took the
ornaments which were on their camels' necks.
καὶ εἶπεν ζεβεε καὶ σαλµανα ἀνάστα δὴ σὺ καὶ ἀπάντησον ἡµῖν ὅτι ὡς ἀνὴρ ἡ δύναµις αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέστη γεδεων καὶ ἀνεῖλεν τὸν ζεβεε καὶ τὸν σαλµανα καὶ ἔλαβεν τοὺς µηνίσ
κους τοὺς ἐν τοῖς τραχήλοις τῶν καµήλων αὐτῶν

22

¶ Katahi ka mea nga tangata o Iharaira ki a Kiriona, Hei kingi koe mo matou, a koe, tau tama, te tama hoki a tau tama: nau hoki matou i ora ai i te ringa o Miriana.
Then the men of Israel said to Gideon, Be our ruler, you and your son and your son's son after him; for you have been our saviour from the hands of Midian.
καὶ εἶπεν ἀνὴρ ισραηλ πρὸς γεδεων ἄρχε ἐν ἡµῖν σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου ὅτι σέσωκας ἡµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς µαδιαµ

23

Na ka mea a Kiriona ki a ratou, Kaua ahau e waiho hei kingi mo koutou, kaua ano taku tama e waiho hei kingi mo koutou. Ko Ihowa hei kingi mo koutou.
But Gideon said to them, I will not be a ruler over you, and my son will not be a ruler over you: it is the Lord who will be ruler over you.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς γεδεων οὐκ ἄρξω ἐγὼ ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἄρξει ὁ υἱός µου ὑµῶν κύριος ἄρξει ὑµῶν

24

I mea ano a Kiriona ki a ratou, He hiahia toku ki te tono i tetahi mea i a koutou, kia homai ki ahau e tena, e tena o koutou, nga whakakai o tana taonga parakete. He
whakakai koura hoki a ratou, no nga Ihimaeri hoki ratou.
Then Gideon said to them, I have a request to make to you; let every man give me the ear-rings he has taken. (For they had gold ear-rings, because they were Ishmaelites.)
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς γεδεων αἰτήσοµαι παρ' ὑµῶν αἴτησιν καὶ δότε µοι ἀνὴρ ἐνώτιον τῶν σκύλων αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐνώτια χρυσᾶ πολλὰ ἦν αὐτοῖς ὅτι ισµαηλῖται ἦσαν

25

Na ka whakahoki ratou, Ae, me hoatu noa e matou. Na ka wharikitia e ratou tetahi kakahu, a maka ana ki runga e tera, e tera, nga whakakai o tana taonga parakete.
And they gave answer, We will gladly give them. So they put down a robe, every man dropping into it the ear-rings he had taken.
καὶ εἶπαν διδόντες δώσοµεν καὶ ἀνέπτυξεν τὸ ἱµάτιον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔρριψεν ἐκεῖ ἀνὴρ ἐνώτιον χρυσοῦν τῶν σκύλων αὐτοῦ

26

A kotahi mano e whitu rau nga hekere koura te taimaha o nga whakakai koura i tonoa e ia; me nga heitiki, me nga poroporo, me nga kakahu papura o nga kingi o Miriana,
me nga mekameka hoki o nga kakai o nga kamera.
The weight of the gold ear-rings which he got from them was one thousand, seven hundred shekels of gold; in addition to the moon-ornaments and jewels and the purple
robes which were on the kings of Midian, and the chains on their camels' necks.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὁ σταθµὸς τῶν ἐνωτίων τῶν χρυσῶν ὧν ᾐτήσατο σίκλοι χίλιοι καὶ ἑπτακόσιοι χρυσοῦ πλὴν τῶν σιρώνων καὶ τῶν ὁρµίσκων ενφωθ καὶ τῶν περιβολαίων τῶν πορ
φυρῶν τῶν ἐπὶ τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν µαδιαµ καὶ πλὴν τῶν κλοιῶν τῶν χρυσῶν τῶν ἐν τοῖς τραχήλοις τῶν καµήλων αὐτῶν

27

Na ka hanga e Kiriona hei epora, a ka waiho ki tona pa ki Opora: na ka whai a Iharaira katoa ki reira puremu ai ki taua mea: a ka waiho hei rore mo Kiriona ratou ko
tona whare.
And Gideon made an ephod from them and put it up in his town Ophrah; and all Israel went after it there and were false to the Lord; and it became a cause of sin to
Gideon and his house.
καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτὸ γεδεων εἰς εφουδ καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτὸ ἐν πόλει αὐτοῦ ἐν εφραθα καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσεν πᾶς ισραηλ ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐγένετο τῷ γεδεων καὶ τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ εἰς
σκάνδαλον

28

Heoi hinga ana a Miriana i mua i nga tamariki a Iharaira, kihai ano i ara o ratou matenga i muri iho. Na ka okioki te whenua, e wha tekau nga tau, i nga ra o Kiriona.
So Midian was broken before the children of Israel and the Midianites never got back their strength. And the land had peace for forty years, in the days of Gideon.
καὶ ἐνετράπη µαδιαµ ἐνώπιον υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ οὐ προσέθεντο ἆραι κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἡσύχασεν ἡ γῆ ἔτη τεσσαράκοντα ἐν ἡµέραις γεδεων

29

¶ Na ka haere a Ierupaara tama a Ioaha, a ka noho ki tona whare.
And Jerubbaal, the son of Joash, went back to his house and was living there.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ιεροβααλ υἱὸς ιωας καὶ κατῴκησεν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ
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30

A e whitu tekau nga tama a Kiriona, he mea na tona tinana: he tokomaha hoki ana wahine.
Gideon had seventy sons, the offspring of his body; for he had a number of wives.
καὶ τῷ γεδεων ἦσαν ἑβδοµήκοντα υἱοὶ ἐκπορευόµενοι ἐκ µηρῶν αὐτοῦ ὅτι γυναῖκες πολλαὶ ἦσαν αὐτῷ

31

A ko tana wahine iti i Hekeme, i whanau ano hoki ta raua tama; a huaina iho e ia tona ingoa ko Apimereke.
And the servant-wife he had in Shechem had a son by him, to whom he gave the name Abimelech.
καὶ ἡ παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ ἡ ἐν σικιµοις ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ καί γε αὐτὴ υἱόν καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ αβιµελεχ

32

Na ka mate a Kiriona, tama a Ioaha, i a ia ka tino koroheke; a tanumia ana ki te rua o Ioaha, o tona papa, ki Opora o nga Apieteri.
And Gideon, the son of Joash, came to his end when he was very old, and his body was put in the resting-place of Joash his father, in Ophrah of the Abiezrites.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν γεδεων υἱὸς ιωας ἐν πολιᾷ ἀγαθῇ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν τῷ τάφῳ ιωας τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐν εφραθα πατρὸς αβιεζρι

33

A, no te matenga o Kiriona, na ka hoki nga tama a Iharaira, ka puremu ki nga Paara; a ka waiho a Paaraperiti hei atua mo ratou.
And after the death of Gideon, the children of Israel again went after the gods of Canaan and were false to the Lord, and made Baal-berith their god.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡς ἀπέθανεν γεδεων καὶ ἀπεστράφησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσαν ὀπίσω τῶν βααλιµ καὶ ἔθεντο αὑτοῖς τὸν βααλβεριθ εἰς διαθήκην τοῦ εἶναι αὐτοῖς αὐτὸν
εἰς θεόν

34

Kihai ano hoki nga tamariki a Iharaira i mahara ki a Ihowa, ki to ratou Atua, i whakaora nei i a ratou i te ringa o o ratou hoariri katoa i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha.
And the children of Israel did not keep in their minds the Lord their God, who had been their saviour from all their haters on every side;
καὶ οὐκ ἐµνήσθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτῶν τοῦ ῥυσαµένου αὐτοὺς ἐκ χειρὸς πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν κυκλόθεν

35

Kihai ano hoki i puta to ratou aroha ki te whare o Ierupaara, ara o Kiriona; kihai i rite ki ana mahi pai katoa ki a Iharaira.
And they were not kind to the house of Jerubbaal, that is, Gideon, in reward for all the good he had done to Israel.
καὶ οὐκ ἐποίησαν ἔλεος µετὰ τοῦ οἴκου ιεροβααλ γεδεων κατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν ἀγαθωσύνην ἣν ἐποίησεν µετὰ ισραηλ

1

¶ Na ka haere a Apimereke tama a Ierupaara ki Hekeme ki nga tungane o tona whaea, a ka korero ki a ratou, ki te hapu katoa ano hoki o te whare o te papa o tona whaea,
ka mea,
Now Abimelech, the son of Jerubbaal, went to Shechem to his mother's family, and said to them and to all the family of his mother's father,
καὶ ἐπορεύθη αβιµελεχ υἱὸς ιεροβααλ εἰς σικιµα πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς καὶ πρὸς πᾶσαν τὴν συγγένειαν τοῦ οἴκου τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ
λέγων

2

Tena, ki atu ki nga taringa o nga tangata katoa o Hekeme, Ko tehea te mea pai ki a koutou, ko nga tangata e whitu tekau, ko nga tama katoa a Ierupaara, hei kingi mo
koutou, kia kotahi ranei te tangata hei kingi mo koutou? Kia mahara hoki he wheua ahau no koutou, he kikokiko no koutou.
Say now in the ears of all the townsmen of Shechem, Is it better for you to be ruled by all the seventy sons of Jerubbaal or by one man only? And keep in mind that I am
your bone and your flesh.
λαλήσατε δὴ ἐν ὠσὶν τῶν ἀνδρῶν σικιµων ποῖον βέλτιόν ἐστιν τὸ ἄρχειν ὑµῶν ἑβδοµήκοντα ἄνδρας πάντας υἱοὺς ιεροβααλ ἢ κυριεύειν ὑµῶν ἄνδρα ἕνα καὶ µνήσθητε ὅτι σὰρ
ξ ὑµῶν καὶ ὀστοῦν ὑµῶν ἐγώ εἰµι

3

Na ka korerotia e nga tungane o tona whaea enei kupu katoa mona ki nga taringa o nga tangata katoa o Hekeme, a ka anga o ratou ngakau ki te aru i a Apimereke; i mea
hoki ratou, Ko to tatou teina ia.
So his mother's family said all this about him in the ears of all the townsmen of Shechem: and their hearts were turned to Abimelech, for they said, He is our brother.
καὶ ἐλάλησαν περὶ αὐτοῦ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν πάντων τῶν ἀνδρῶν σικιµων πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους καὶ ἔκλινεν καρδία αὐτῶν ὀπίσω αβιµελεχ ὅτι εἶ
παν ἀδελφὸς ἡµῶν ἐστιν
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4

Na ka homai e ratou ki a ia etahi hiriwa, e whitu tekau, i roto i te whare o Paaraperiti, a ka utua e Apimereke ki aua mea etahi tangata wairangi, he hunga hikaka, a aru
ana ratou i a ia.
And they gave him seventy shekels of silver from the house of Baal-berith, with which Abimelech got the support of a number of uncontrolled and good-for-nothing persons.
καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτῷ ἑβδοµήκοντα ἀργυρίου ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου βααλ διαθήκης καὶ ἐµισθώσατο ἐν αὐτοῖς αβιµελεχ ἄνδρας κενοὺς καὶ θαµβουµένους καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ

5

Na ka haere ia ki te whare o tona papa ki Opora, a patua iho e ia ona tuakana, ona teina, nga tama a Ierupaara, e whitu tekau nga tangata, i runga i te kohatu kotahi; otiia
i mahue a Iotama te tama whakaotinga a Ierupaara; i piri hoki ia.
Then he went to his father's house at Ophrah, and put his brothers, the seventy sons of Jerubbaal, to death on the same stone; however, Jotham, the youngest, kept himself
safe by going away to a secret place.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ εἰς εφραθα καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ υἱοὺς ιεροβααλ ἑβδοµήκοντα ἄνδρας ἐπὶ λίθον ἕνα καὶ ἀπελείφθη ιωαθαµ υἱὸς ιε
ροβααλ ὁ νεώτερος ὅτι ἐκρύβη

6

Na ka huihui nga tangata katoa o Hekeme, ratou ko te whare katoa o Miro, a ka haere, ka mea i a Apimereke hei kingi, ki te oki i te pou i Hekeme.
And all the townsmen of Shechem and all Beth-millo came together and went and made Abimelech their king, by the oak of the pillar in Shechem.
καὶ συνήχθησαν πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες σικιµων καὶ πᾶς ὁ οἶκος µααλλων καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν τὸν αβιµελεχ εἰς βασιλέα πρὸς τῇ βαλάνῳ τῆς στάσεως ἐν σικιµοις

7

¶ A ka korerotia ki a Iotama, na ka haere ia, a tu ana i runga i te tihi o Maunga Keritimi; na ka ara tona reo, ka karanga, ka mea ki a ratou, Whakarongo mai ki ahau, e
nga tangata o Hekeme, kia whakarongo ai te Atua ki a koutou.
Now Jotham, on hearing of it, went to the top of Mount Gerizim, and crying out with a loud voice said to them, Give ear to me, you townsmen of Shechem, so that God may
give ear to you.
καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν τῷ ιωαθαµ καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἔστη ἐπὶ τῆς κορυφῆς τοῦ ὄρους γαριζιν καὶ ἐπῆρεν τὴν φωνὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἀκούσατέ µου ἄνδρες σικιµ
ων καὶ ἀκούσαι ὑµῶν ὁ θεός

8

I haere nga rakau ki te whakawahi i tetahi kingi mo ratou, a ka mea ki te oriwa, Ko koe hei kingi mo matou.
One day the trees went out to make a king for themselves; and they said to the olive-tree, Be king over us.
πορευόµενα ἐπορεύθησαν τὰ ξύλα τοῦ χρῖσαι ἑαυτοῖς βασιλέα καὶ εἶπον τῇ ἐλαίᾳ βασίλευσον ἐφ' ἡµῶν

9

Na ka mea te oriwa ki a ratou, Kia whakarerea koia e ahau toku momonatanga, taku mea i whai kororia ai te Atua, te tangata, a kia haere ki runga i nga rakau tiwhaiwhai
ai?
But the olive-tree said to them, Am I to give up my wealth of oil, by which men give honour to God, and go waving over the trees?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἡ ἐλαία ἀφεῖσα τὴν πιότητά µου ἣν ἐν ἐµοὶ ἐδόξασεν ὁ θεὸς καὶ ἄνθρωποι πορευθῶ ἄρχειν τῶν ξύλων

10

Na ka mea nga rakau ki te piki, Haere mai hei kingi mo matou.
Then the trees said to the fig-tree, You come and be king over us.
καὶ εἶπαν τὰ ξύλα τῇ συκῇ δεῦρο βασίλευσον ἐφ' ἡµῶν

11

Ano ra ko te piki ki a ratou, Kia whakarerea koia e ahau toku reka me oku hua pai, a kia haere ki runga i nga rakau tiwhaiwhai ai?
But the fig-tree said to them, Am I to give up my sweet taste and my good fruit and go waving over the trees?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἡ συκῆ ἀφεῖσα τὴν γλυκύτητά µου καὶ τὸ γένηµά µου τὸ ἀγαθὸν πορευθῶ ἄρχειν ἐπὶ ξύλων

12

Katahi ka mea nga rakau ki te waina, Haere mai koe hei kingi mo matou.
Then the trees said to the vine, You come and be king over us.
καὶ εἶπαν τὰ ξύλα τῇ ἀµπέλῳ δεῦρο βασίλευσον ἐφ' ἡµῶν

13

Na ka mea te waina ki a ratou, Kia whakarerea koia e ahau toku waina e whakahari nei i te Atua, i te tangata, a kia haere ki runga i nga rakau tiwhaiwhai ai?
But the vine said to them, Am I to give up my wine, which makes glad God and men, to go waving over the trees?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἡ ἄµπελος ἀφεῖσα τὸν οἶνόν µου τὴν εὐφροσύνην τὴν παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ τῶν ἀνθρώπων πορευθῶ ἄρχειν ξύλων
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14

Na ka mea nga rakau katoa ki te taraheke, Haere mai hei kingi mo matou.
Then all the trees said to the thorn, You come and be king over us.
καὶ εἶπαν τὰ ξύλα πρὸς τὴν ῥάµνον δεῦρο σὺ βασίλευσον ἐφ' ἡµῶν

15

Na ka mea te taraheke ki nga rakau, Ki te mea he pono ta koutou whakawahi i ahau hei kingi mo koutou, haere mai ki raro ki toku taumarumarutanga iho okioki ai, a ki te
kahore, kia puta atu he ahi i roto i te taraheke hei kai i nga hita o Repanon a.
And the thorn said to the trees, If it is truly your desire to make me your king, then come and put your faith in my shade; and if not, may fire come out of the thorn,
burning up the cedars of Lebanon.
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ ῥάµνος πρὸς τὰ ξύλα εἰ ἐν ἀληθείᾳ ὑµεῖς χρίετέ µε εἰς βασιλέα ἐφ' ὑµῶν δεῦτε πεποίθατε ἐν τῇ σκέπῃ µου καὶ εἰ µή ἐξέλθοι πῦρ ἐκ τῆς ῥάµνου καὶ καταφάγοι τὰς
κέδρους τοῦ λιβάνου

16

Na ki te mea he pono, he tika, ta koutou mahi, i a koutou i mea nei i a Apimereke hei kingi, ki te pai hoki ta koutou mahi ki a Ierupaara ratou ko tona whare, ki te mea hoki
i rite ki nga mahi a ona ringa ta koutou i mea ai ki a ia;
So now, if you have done truly and uprightly in making Abimelech king, and if you have done well to Jerubbaal and his house in reward for the work of his hands;
καὶ νῦν εἰ ἐν ἀληθείᾳ καὶ ἐν τελειότητι ἐποιήσατε καὶ ἐβασιλεύσατε τὸν αβιµελεχ καὶ εἰ καλῶς ἐποιήσατε µετὰ ιεροβααλ καὶ µετὰ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰ κατὰ τὸ ἀνταπόδοµα
τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐποιήσατε αὐτῷ

17

Na toku papa hoki i whawhai a koutou whawhai, a taruke ana ki te mate; a ora ake koutou i te ringa o Miriana:
(For my father made war for you, and put his life in danger, and made you free from the hands of Midian;
ὡς ἐπολέµησεν ὁ πατήρ µου ὑπὲρ ὑµῶν καὶ ἔρριψεν τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ἐξ ἐναντίας καὶ ἐξείλατο ὑµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς µαδιαµ

18

Na kua whakatika nei koutou i tenei ra ki te whare o toku papa, a patua iho ana tama, e whitu tekau tangata, ki runga ki te kohatu kotahi, a meinga ana a Apimereke, tama
a tana pononga wahine hei kingi mo nga tangata o Hekeme, no te mea ko to ko utou teina ia;
And you have gone against my father's family this day, and have put to death his sons, even seventy men on one stone, and have made Abimelech, the son of his servantwife, king over the townsmen of Shechem because he is your brother;)
καὶ ὑµεῖς ἐπανέστητε ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός µου σήµερον καὶ ἀπεκτείνατε τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ἑβδοµήκοντα ἄνδρας ἐπὶ λίθον ἕνα καὶ ἐβασιλεύσατε τὸν αβιµελεχ υἱὸν τῆς παι
δίσκης αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἄνδρας σικιµων ὅτι ἀδελφὸς ὑµῶν ἐστιν

19

Na ki te mea he pono, he tika, ta koutou i mea ai ki a Ierupaara ratou ko tona whare i tenei ra, kia hari ki a Apimereke, kia hari hoki ia ki a koutou.
If then you have done what is true and upright to Jerubbaal and his family this day, may you have joy in Abimelech, and may he have joy in you;
καὶ εἰ ἐν ἀληθείᾳ καὶ τελειότητι ἐποιήσατε µετὰ ιεροβααλ καὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ εὐλογηθείητε ὑµεῖς καὶ εὐφρανθείητε ἐν αβιµελεχ καὶ εὐφρανθείη καὶ αὐτὸς ἐν
ὑµῖν

20

Ki te kahore ia kia puta he ahi i a Apimereke hei kai i nga tangata o Hekeme, ratou ko te whare o Miro; kia puta hoki he ahi i nga tangata o Hekeme, i te whare hoki o
Miro, hei kai a Apimereke.
But if not, may fire come out from Abimelech, burning up the townsmen of Shechem and Beth-millo; and may fire come out from the townsmen of Shechem and Bethmillo, for the destruction of Abimelech.
καὶ εἰ µή ἐξέλθοι πῦρ ἐξ αβιµελεχ καὶ καταφάγοι τοὺς ἄνδρας σικιµων καὶ τὸν οἶκον µααλλων καὶ εἰ µή ἐξέλθοι πῦρ ἀπὸ ἀνδρῶν σικιµων καὶ ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου µααλλων καὶ κατα
φάγοι τὸν αβιµελεχ

21

Na ko te rerenga i rere ai a Iotama, haere ana ki Peere, a noho ana i reira i te wehi o tona tuakana, o Apimereke.
Then Jotham straight away went in flight to Beer, and was living there for fear of his brother Abimelech.
καὶ ἀπέδρα ιωαθαµ καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ καὶ ἔφυγεν εἰς ραρα καὶ κατῴκησεν ἐκεῖ ἀπὸ προσώπου αβιµελεχ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ

22

¶ A e toru nga tau o Apimereke e kawana ana i a Iharaira,
So Abimelech was chief over Israel for three years.
καὶ ἦρξεν αβιµελεχ ἐπὶ ισραηλ τρία ἔτη
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23

Na ka unga e te Atua he wairua kino hei wehe i a Apimereke ratou ko nga tangata o Hekeme; a ka mahi tinihanga nga tangata o Hekeme ki a Apimereke.
And God sent an evil spirit between Abimelech and the townsmen of Shechem; and the townsmen of Shechem were false to Abimelech;
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν ὁ θεὸς πνεῦµα πονηρὸν ἀνὰ µέσον αβιµελεχ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ἀνδρῶν σικιµων καὶ ἠθέτησαν οἱ ἄνδρες σικιµων ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αβιµελεχ

24

He mea mo te tukinotanga i nga tama e whitu tekau a Ierupaara kia eke mai, kia utaina o ratou toto ki runga ki to ratou teina, ki a Apimereke, nana nei ratou i patu; ki
runga ano hoki i nga tangata o Hekeme nana nei i whakakaha ona ringa i patua ai ona tuakana, ona teina.
So that punishment for the violent attack made on the seventy sons of Jerubbaal, and for their blood, might come on Abimelech, their brother, who put them to death, and
on the townsmen of Shechem who gave him their help in putting his brothers to death.
τοῦ ἐπαγαγεῖν τὴν ἀδικίαν τῶν ἑβδοµήκοντα υἱῶν ιεροβααλ καὶ τὸ αἷµα αὐτῶν ἐπιθεῖναι ἐπὶ αβιµελεχ τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτῶν τὸν ἀποκτείναντα αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἄνδρας σικιµ
ων τοὺς κατισχύσαντας τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ὥστε ἀποκτεῖναι τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ

25

Na ka whakanohoia e nga tangata o Hekeme he kaiwhanga mona ki nga tihi o nga maunga, a pahuatia ana e ratou te hunga katoa i puta ki a ratou i te ara; a ka korerotia ki
a Apimereke.
And the townsmen of Shechem put secret watchers on the tops of the mountains, and they made attacks on all who went by on the road and took their goods; and word of
this came to Abimelech.
καὶ ἔθεντο αὐτῷ οἱ ἄνδρες σικιµων ἔνεδρα ἐπὶ τὰς κεφαλὰς τῶν ὀρέων καὶ ἀνήρπαζον πάντας τοὺς διαπορευοµένους ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ αβιµελεχ

26

Na ka haere mai a Kaara tama a Epere ratou ko ona teina, a ka tae atu ki Hekeme; na ka whakawhirinaki nga tangata o Hekeme ki a ia.
Then Gaal, the son of Ebed, came with his brothers, and went over to Shechem; and the men of Shechem put their faith in him.
καὶ ἦλθεν γααλ υἱὸς αβεδ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς σικιµα καὶ ἐπεποίθησαν ἐν αὐτῷ οἱ ἄνδρες σικιµων

27

Na ka haere ratou ki te mara, a whakiia ana nga hua o a ratou mara waina, takahia ana; na ka tuku hakari ratou, a ka haere ki te whare o to ratou atua, ka kai, ka inu, a
kohukohua ana e ratou a Apimereke.
And they went out into their fields and got in the fruit of their vines, and when the grapes had been crushed, they made a holy feast and went into the house of their god,
and over their food and drink they were cursing Abimelech.
καὶ ἦλθον εἰς ἀγρὸν καὶ ἐτρύγησαν τοὺς ἀµπελῶνας αὐτῶν καὶ κατεπάτουν καὶ ἐποίησαν χοροὺς καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς οἶκον θεοῦ αὐτῶν καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔπιον καὶ κατηρῶντο τὸν
αβιµελεχ

28

I mea ano a Kaara tama a Epere, Ko wai a Apimereke, ko wai hoki a Hekeme e mahi ai tatou ki a ia? ehara ianei ia i te tama a Ierupaara? ko Tepuru hoki tana
kaiwhakahauhau? me mahi koutou ki nga tangata a Hamora, a te papa o Hekeme: engari he aha tatou ka mahi ai ki a ia?
And Gaal, the son of Ebed, said, Who is Abimelech and who is Shechem, that we are to be his servants? Is it not right for the son of Jerubbaal and Zebul his captain to be
servants to the men of Hamor, the father of Shechem? But why are we to be his servants?
καὶ εἶπεν γααλ υἱὸς αβεδ τί ἐστιν αβιµελεχ καὶ τίς ἐστιν ὁ υἱὸς συχεµ ὅτι δουλεύσοµεν αὐτῷ οὐχ οὗτος υἱὸς ιεροβααλ καὶ ζεβουλ ἐπίσκοπος αὐτοῦ δοῦλος αὐτοῦ σὺν τοῖς ἀνδρά
σιν εµµωρ πατρὸς συχεµ καὶ τί ὅτι δουλεύσοµεν αὐτῷ ἡµεῖς

29

Na me i pai te Atua ki tenei iwi ki raro ki toku ringa! ina kua peia e ahau a Apimereke. Katahi ia ka mea ki a Apimereke, Whakanuia tou ope, puta mai hoki.
If only I had authority over this people! I would put Abimelech out of the way, and I would say to Abimelech, Make your army strong, and come out.
καὶ τίς δῴη τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον ἐν χειρί µου καὶ µεταστήσω τὸν αβιµελεχ καὶ ἐρῶ τῷ αβιµελεχ πλήθυνον τὴν δύναµίν σου καὶ ἔξελθε

30

A, no te rongonga o Tepuru rangatira o te pa ki nga kupu a Kaara tama a Epere, ka mura tona riri.
Now Zebul, the ruler of the town, hearing what Gaal, the son of Ebed, had said, was moved to wrath.
καὶ ἤκουσεν ζεβουλ ὁ ἄρχων τῆς πόλεως τοὺς λόγους γααλ υἱοῦ αβεδ καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ

31

Na ka tono puku ia i etahi tangata ki a Apimereke hei me, Ko Kaara tama a Epere tenei, ratou ko ona teina, kua tae mai ki Hekeme; a kei te whakatutehu ratou i te pa kia
tu atu ki a koe.
And he sent to Abimelech at Arumah, saying, See, Gaal, the son of Ebed, and his brothers have come to Shechem, and they are working up the town against you.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους πρὸς αβιµελεχ µετὰ δώρων λέγων ἰδοὺ γααλ υἱὸς αβεδ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ παραγεγόνασιν εἰς σικιµα καὶ οἵδε πολιορκοῦσιν τὴν πόλιν ἐπὶ σέ
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32

Na reira whakatika i te po, a koe me au tangata, ka takoto tauwhanga ai i te parae.
So now, get up by night, you and your people, and keep watch in the field secretly;
καὶ νῦν ἀνάστηθι νυκτὸς σὺ καὶ ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετὰ σοῦ καὶ ἐνέδρευσον ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ

33

A ka whiti te ra i te ata, ka maranga wawe koe, ka huaki ki te pa: a ka puta ia, ratou ko ana tangata ki te whawhai ki a koe, mau e mea ki a ia tau e kite ai.
And in the morning, when the sun is up, get up early and make a rush on the town; and when he and his people come out against you, do to them whatever you have a
chance to do.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ πρωὶ ἅµα τῷ ἀνατεῖλαι τὸν ἥλιον καὶ ὀρθρίσεις καὶ ἐκτενεῖς ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς καὶ ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐκπορεύονται πρὸς σέ καὶ ποιήσεις αὐτῷ καθάπ
ερ ἐὰν εὕρῃ ἡ χείρ σου

34

Na ko te whakatikanga ake o Apimereke ratou ko ana tangata katoa i te po, a e wha o ratou matua i takoto tauwhanga ai mo Hekeme.
So Abimelech and the people with him got up by night, in four bands, to make a surprise attack on Shechem.
καὶ ἀνέστη αβιµελεχ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετ' αὐτοῦ νυκτὸς καὶ ἐνήδρευσαν ἐπὶ σικιµα τέσσαρας ἀρχάς

35

A ka puta atu a Kaara tama a Epere, ka tu i te tomokanga ki te kuwaha o te pa: na kua whakatika ake a Apimereke ratou ko ana tangata i te pehipehi.
And Gaal, the son of Ebed, went out, and took his place at the doorway into the town; then Abimelech and his people got up from the place where they had been waiting.
καὶ ἐγένετο πρωὶ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν γααλ υἱὸς αβεδ καὶ ἔστη πρὸς τῇ θύρᾳ τῆς πύλης τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἀνέστη αβιµελεχ καὶ ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῶν ἐνέδρων

36

A, i te kitenga o Kaara i aua tangata, ka mea ia ki a Tepuru, Nana, he tangata e heke mai ra i nga tihi o nga maunga. Na ka mea a Tepuru ki a ia, Ko te ata o nga maunga
tau e kite na, me te mea he tangata.
And when Gaal saw the people, he said to Zebul, See! people are coming down from the tops of the mountains. And Zebul said to him, You see the shade of the mountains
like men.
καὶ εἶδεν γααλ υἱὸς αβεδ τὸν λαὸν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς ζεβουλ ἰδοὺ λαὸς καταβαίνων ἀπὸ τῶν κορυφῶν τῶν ὀρέων καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ζεβουλ τὴν σκιὰν τῶν ὀρέων σὺ ὁρᾶς ὡς ἄν
δρας

37

Na ka korero ano a Kaara, ka mea, Nana, titiro ki te hunga e heke mai ra ma waenganui o te whenua! kotahi hoki tera matua e haere mai ra i te ara i te oki o Meonenimi.
And Gaal said again, See! people are coming down from the middle of the land, and one band is coming by way of the oak-tree of the Seers.
καὶ προσέθετο ἔτι γααλ τοῦ λαλῆσαι καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ λαὸς καταβαίνων κατὰ θάλασσαν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐχόµενα τοῦ ὀµφαλοῦ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀρχὴ µία παραγίνεται ἀπὸ ὁδοῦ δρυὸς ἀποβλε
πόντων

38

Na ka mea a Tepuru ki a ia, Kei hea ra tou mangai i mea ra koe, Ko wai a Apimereke, e mahi ai tatou ki a ia? ehara ianei tenei i te iwi i whakahaweatia ra e koe? Na haere
atu inaianei ki te whawhai ki a ia.
Then Zebul said to him, Now where is your loud talk when you said, Who is Abimelech that we are to be his servants? Is this not the people whom you were rating so low?
Go out now, and make war on them.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ζεβουλ ποῦ ἐστιν νῦν τὸ στόµα σου τὸ λέγον τίς ἐστιν αβιµελεχ ὅτι δουλεύσοµεν αὐτῷ οὐκ ἰδοὺ οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ λαός ὃν ἐξουδένωσας ἔξελθε νῦν καὶ πολέµει
πρὸς αὐτόν

39

Na ka haere a Kaara i te aroaro o nga tangata o Hekeme ki te whawhai ki a Apimereke.
So Gaal went out at the head of the townsmen of Shechem and made war on Abimelech.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν γααλ ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν ἀνδρῶν σικιµων καὶ ἐπολέµησεν ἐν αβιµελεχ

40

Na ka whaia ia e Apimereke, a rere ana ia i tona aroaro, a he tokomaha i hinga, i patua, a te tomokanga ra ano o te kuwaha.
And Abimelech went after him and he went in flight before him; and a great number were falling by the sword all the way up to the town.
καὶ κατεδίωξεν αὐτὸν αβιµελεχ καὶ ἔφυγεν ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔπεσον τραυµατίαι πολλοὶ ἕως θυρῶν τῆς πόλεως
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41

Na ka noho a Apimereke ki Aruma: a ka peia a Kaara ratou ko ona teina e Tepuru, kei noho ki Hekeme.
Then Abimelech went back to Arumah; and Zebul sent Gaal and his brothers away and would not let them go on living in Shechem.
καὶ ἐκάθισεν αβιµελεχ ἐν αριµα καὶ ἐξέβαλεν ζεβουλ τὸν γααλ καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ τοῦ µὴ οἰκεῖν ἐν σικιµοις

42

A i te aonga ake ka puta atu nga tangata ki te parae; a ka korerotia e ratou ki a Apimereke.
Now the day after, the people went out into the fields; and news of it came to Abimelech.
καὶ ἐγενήθη τῇ ἐπαύριον καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ λαὸς εἰς τὸ πεδίον καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ αβιµελεχ

43

Na ka mau ia ki nga tangata, a wehea ana e ia kia toru nga matua, a ka tauwhanga i te parae. A ka kite ia, na, kua puta mai te iwi i roto i te pa, ka whakatika ia ki a ratou a
patua iho.
And he took his people, separating them into three bands, and was waiting secretly in the field; and when he saw the people coming out of the town, he went up and made
an attack on them.
καὶ παρέλαβεν τὸν λαὸν καὶ διεῖλεν αὐτὸν τρεῖς ἀρχὰς καὶ ἐνήδρευσεν ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ εἶδεν καὶ ἰδοὺ λαὸς ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἐπανέστη αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτούς

44

I kokiri hoki a Apimereke ratou ko ana ngohi, a tu ana i te tomokanga ki te kuwaha o te pa: a kokiri ana nga ngohi e rua ki te hunga katoa i te parae, a patua iho.
And Abimelech with his band made a rush, and took up their position at the doorway into the town; and the other two bands made a rush on all those who were in the
fields, and overcame them.
καὶ αβιµελεχ καὶ αἱ ἀρχαὶ αἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐξετάθησαν καὶ ἔστησαν παρὰ τὴν πύλην τῆς πόλεως καὶ αἱ δύο ἀρχαὶ ἐξεχύθησαν ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτούς

45

A whakapaua ana e Apimereke taua ra ki te whawhai ki te pa, a horo ana te pa i a ia, patua iho hoki nga tangata katoa i roto; na wahia ana e ia te pa, ruia iho ki te tote.
And all that day Abimelech was fighting against the town; and he took it, and put to death the people who were in it, and had the town pulled down and covered with salt.
καὶ αβιµελεχ ἐπολέµει ἐν τῇ πόλει ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν ἐκείνην καὶ κατελάβοντο τὴν πόλιν καὶ τὸν λαὸν τὸν ἐν αὐτῇ ἀνεῖλεν καὶ τὴν πόλιν καθεῖλεν καὶ ἔσπειρεν αὐτὴν ἅλας

46

A, no te rongonga o nga tangata katoa o te pourewa o Hekeme, ka haere ratou ki roto ki te taumaihi o te whare o te atua, o Periti.
Then all the townsmen of the tower of Shechem, hearing of it, went into the inner room of the house of El-berith.
καὶ ἤκουσαν πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες πύργου σικιµων καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς τὸ ὀχύρωµα οἴκου τοῦ βααλ διαθήκης

47

A ka korerotia ki a Apimereke kua huihui katoa nga tangata o te pourewa o Hekeme.
And word was given to Abimelech that all the men of the tower of Shechem were there together.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ αβιµελεχ ὅτι συνήχθησαν πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες τοῦ πύργου σικιµων

48

Katahi ka piki atu a Apimereke ki Maunga Taramono, ratou ko ana tangata katoa; i mauria atu ano i Apimereke he toki i tona ringa; na ka tapahia e ia he rakau, a
hapainga ana, amohia ana e ia i runga i ona pokohiwi, me te mea ano ki ana tangata, Ko ta koutou i kite nei e meatia ana e ahau, kia hohoro ta koutou pera.
Then Abimelech went up to Mount Zalmon, with all his people; and Abimelech took an axe in his hand and, cutting down branches of trees, took them and put them on his
back. And he said to the people who were with him, Be quick and do as you have seen me do.
καὶ ἀνέβη αβιµελεχ εἰς ὄρος σελµων αὐτὸς καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβεν αβιµελεχ ἀξίνην ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔκοψεν φορτίον ξύλων καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὸ καὶ ἐπέθηκεν
ἐπὶ τοὺς ὤµους αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν λαὸν τὸν µετ' αὐτοῦ τί εἴδετέ µε ποιοῦντα ταχέως ποιήσατε ὡς καὶ ἐγώ

49

Na ka tapahia he peka e tenei, e tenei o te iwi katoa, a haere ana ki te whai i a Apimereke: na ka whakatakotoria e ratou ki te taha o te taumaihi, a tahuna ana te taumaihi
ki te ahi ki runga ki a ratou: na ka mate ano hoki nga tangata katoa o t e pourewa o Hekeme; ki te whakaaro iho kotahi mano nga tane, nga wahine.
So all the people got branches, every man cutting down a branch, and they went with Abimelech at their head and, massing the branches against the inner room, put fire to
the room over them; so all those who were in the tower of Shechem, about a thousand men and women, were burned to death with it.
καὶ ἔκοψαν καὶ αὐτοὶ ἕκαστος φορτίον καὶ ἦραν καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ὀπίσω αβιµελεχ καὶ ἐπέθηκαν ἐπὶ τὸ ὀχύρωµα καὶ ἐνέπρησαν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τὸ ὀχύρωµα ἐν πυρί καὶ ἀπέθανον
πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες πύργου σικιµων ὡσεὶ χίλιοι ἄνδρες καὶ γυναῖκες
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50

¶ Katahi ka haere a Apimereke ki Tepehe, a whakapaea ana a Tepehe e ia, a horo ana i a ia.
Then Abimelech went to Thebez, and put his army in position against Thebez and took it.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη αβιµελεχ εἰς θεβες καὶ περιεκάθισεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν καὶ προκατελάβετο αὐτήν

51

Na i waenganui o te pa he pourewa kaha, a ka rere ki reira nga tane katoa, me nga wahine, nga tangata katoa o te pa, a tutakina ana mai ratou ki roto, a piki ana ratou ki
runga ki te tuanui o te pourewa.
But in the middle of the town there was a strong tower, to which all the men and women of the town went in flight and, shutting themselves in, went up to the roof of the
tower.
καὶ πύργος ἦν ὀχυρὸς ἐν µέσῳ τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἔφυγον ἐκεῖ πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες καὶ πάντες οἱ ἡγούµενοι τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἀπέκλεισαν ἐφ' ἑαυτοὺς καὶ ἀνέβησαν ἐπὶ
τὸ δῶµα τοῦ πύργου

52

Na ko te haerenga atu o Apimereke ki te pourewa, tauria ana e ia, ka whakatata hoki ki te kuwaha o te pourewa, he tahu ki te ahi.
And Abimelech came to the tower and made an attack on it, and got near to the door of the tower for the purpose of firing it.
καὶ ἦλθεν αβιµελεχ ἕως τοῦ πύργου καὶ ἐξεπολέµησαν αὐτόν καὶ ἤγγισεν αβιµελεχ ἕως τῆς θύρας τοῦ πύργου ἐµπρῆσαι αὐτὸν ἐν πυρί

53

Ko te tino makanga iho a tetahi wahine i to runga kohatu mira ki runga ki te matenga o Apimereke, na ngawha iho tona angaanga.
But a certain woman sent a great stone, such as is used for crushing grain, on to the head of Abimelech, cracking the bone.
καὶ ἔρριψεν γυνὴ µία κλάσµα µύλου ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αβιµελεχ καὶ συνέθλασεν τὸ κρανίον αὐτοῦ

54

Na hohoro tonu tana karanga ki te tangata i mau i ana patu, ka mea ki a ia, Unuhia tau hoari, whakamatea hoki ahau, kei korerotia ahau, He wahine nana ia i patu. Na
werohia ana ia e tana tangata, a ka mate.
Then quickly crying out to his body-servant, he said to him, Take out your sword and put an end to me straight away, so that men may not say of me, His death was the
work of a woman. So the young man put his sword through him, causing his death.
καὶ ἐβόησεν τὸ τάχος πρὸς τὸ παιδάριον τὸν αἴροντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ σπάσαι τὴν µάχαιράν σου καὶ θανάτωσόν µε µήποτε εἴπωσιν γυνὴ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτόν καὶ ἐ
ξεκέντησεν αὐτὸν τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέθανεν αβιµελεχ

55

A, no te kitenga o nga tangata o Iharaira kua mate a Apimereke, ka haere ratou ki tona wahi, ki tona wahi.
And when the men of Israel saw that Abimelech was dead, they went away, every man to his place.
καὶ εἶδεν ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ὅτι ἀπέθανεν αβιµελεχ καὶ ἀπῆλθον ἀνὴρ εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ

56

Na i penei te whakautu a te Atua i te kino a Apimereke i meatia e ia ki tona papa, i a ia i patu ai i ona tuakana, i ona teina, e whitu tekau:
In this way Abimelech was rewarded by God for the evil he had done to his father in putting his seventy brothers to death;
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν ὁ θεὸς τὴν κακίαν αβιµελεχ ἣν ἐποίησεν τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ ἀποκτεῖναι τοὺς ἑβδοµήκοντα ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ

57

Me te kino hoki a nga tangata o Hekeme, i whakautua katoatia e te Atua ki runga ki o ratou matenga; a ka tau iho ki a ratou te kanga a Iotama tama a Ierupaara.
And God sent back on to the heads of the men of Shechem all the evil they had done, and the curse of Jotham, the son of Jerubbaal, came on them.
καὶ πᾶσαν κακίαν ἀνδρῶν σικιµων ἐπέστρεψεν ὁ θεὸς εἰς τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπῆλθεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἡ κατάρα ιωαθαµ τοῦ υἱοῦ ιεροβααλ

1

¶ A i muri a Apimereke, ka whakatika ake hei kaiwhakaora mo Iharaira ko Tora tama a Pua tama a Roro, he tangata no Ihakara: a i noho ia ki Hamiri ki te whenua
pukepuke o Eparaima.
Now after Abimelech, Tola, the son of Puah, the son of Dodo, a man of Issachar, became the saviour of Israel; he was living in Shamir in the hill-country of Ephraim.
καὶ ἀνέστη µετὰ αβιµελεχ τοῦ σῶσαι τὸν ισραηλ θωλα υἱὸς φουα υἱὸς πατραδέλφου αὐτοῦ ἀνὴρ ισσαχαρ καὶ αὐτὸς κατῴκει ἐν σαµαρείᾳ ἐν ὄρει εφραιµ

2

A e rua tekau ma toru nga tau i whakarite ai ia mo Iharaira, na ka mate, a tanumia ana ki Hamiri.
He was judge over Israel for twenty-three years; and at his death his body was put to rest in the earth in Shamir.
καὶ ἔκρινεν τὸν ισραηλ εἴκοσι καὶ τρία ἔτη καὶ ἀπέθανεν καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν σαµαρείᾳ
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3

A i muri i a ia ka whakatika ko Haira Kireari, e rua tekau ma rua nga tau i whakarite ai ia mo Iharaira.
And after him came Jair the Gileadite, who was judge over Israel for twenty-two years.
καὶ ἀνέστη µετ' αὐτὸν ιαϊρ ὁ γαλααδίτης καὶ ἔκρινεν τὸν ισραηλ εἴκοσι καὶ δύο ἔτη

4

Na e toru tekau ana tama, e toru tekau ano nga kuao kaihe i eke ai ratou, e toru tekau hoki o ratou pa, e huaina nei ko Hawotohaira, a tae noa ki tenei ra; kei te whenua o
Kireara.
And he had thirty sons, who went on thirty young asses; and they had thirty towns in the land of Gilead, which are named Havvoth-Jair to this day.
καὶ ἐγένοντο αὐτῷ τριάκοντα καὶ δύο υἱοὶ ἐπιβεβηκότες ἐπὶ τριάκοντα καὶ δύο πώλους καὶ τριάκοντα καὶ δύο πόλεις αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὰς ἐπαύλεις ιαϊρ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας
ταύτης αἵ εἰσιν ἐν τῇ γῇ γαλααδ

5

Na ka mate a Haira, a ka tanumia ki Kamono.
And at the death of Jair his body was put to rest in the earth in Kamon.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν ιαϊρ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν ραµµω

6

¶ Na ka mahi kino ano nga tamariki a Iharaira ki ta Ihowa titiro, i mahi ki nga Paara, ki te Ahataroto, ki nga atua o Hiria, ki nga atua o Hairona, ki nga atua o Moapa, ki
nga atua o nga tamariki a Amona, ki nga atua o nga Pirihitini: whakarerea ak e e ratou a Ihowa, kihai ano hoki i mahi ki a ia.
And again the children of Israel did evil in the eyes of the Lord, worshipping the Baals and Astartes, and the gods of Aram and the gods of Zidon and the gods of Moab and
the gods of the children of Ammon and the gods of the Philistines; they gave up the Lord and were servants to him no longer.
καὶ προσέθεντο οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἐλάτρευσαν ταῖς βααλιµ καὶ ταῖς ασταρωθ καὶ τοῖς θεοῖς σιδῶνος καὶ τοῖς θεοῖς µωαβ καὶ τοῖς θεοῖς υἱῶ
ν αµµων καὶ τοῖς θεοῖς τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐγκατέλιπον τὸν κύριον καὶ οὐκ ἐδούλευσαν αὐτῷ

7

Na ka mura te riri o Ihowa ki a Iharaira, a hokona atu ana ratou e ia ki te ringa o nga Pirihitini, ki te ringa hoki o nga tamariki a Amona.
And the wrath of the Lord was burning against Israel, and he gave them up into the hands of the Philistines and into the hands of the children of Ammon.
καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ κύριος ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ἀπέδοτο αὐτοὺς ἐν χειρὶ ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐν χειρὶ υἱῶν αµµων

8

A i taua tau i kurua, i tukinotia e ratou nga tamariki a Iharaira; a tekau ma waru nga tau i tukinotia ai nga tamariki katoa a Iharaira i tawahi o Horano, i te whenua o nga
Amori, i Kireara.
And that year the children of Israel were crushed under their yoke; for eighteen years all the children of Israel on the other side of Jordan, in the land of the Amorites
which is in Gilead, were cruelly crushed down.
καὶ ἐσάθρωσαν καὶ ἔθλασαν τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ ἐκείνῳ ὀκτωκαίδεκα ἔτη πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ἐν τῇ γῇ τοῦ αµορραίου ἐν τῇ γαλ
ααδίτιδι

9

Na ka whiti atu nga tamariki a Amona i Horano ki te whawhai ano hoki ki a Hura, ki a Pineamine, ki te whare hoki o Eparaima, a taea rawatia iho te raru o Iharaira.
And the children of Ammon went over Jordan, to make war against Judah and Benjamin and the house of Ephraim; and Israel was in great trouble.
καὶ διέβησαν οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων τὸν ιορδάνην ἐκπολεµῆσαι καὶ ἐν τῷ ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ εφραιµ καὶ ἐθλίβησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ σφόδρα

10

¶ Katahi ka karanga nga tamariki a Iharaira ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Kua hara matou ki a koe, kua whakarerea hoki e matou to matou atua, kua mahi hoki ki nga Paara.
Then the children of Israel, crying out to the Lord, said, Great is our sin against you, for we have given up our God and have been servants to the Baals.
καὶ ἐκέκραξαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πρὸς κύριον λέγοντες ἡµάρτοµέν σοι ὅτι ἐγκατελίποµεν τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν καὶ ἐλατρεύσαµεν ταῖς βααλιµ

11

A ka mea a Ihowa ki nga tamariki a Iharaira, Kahore ianei koutou i whakaorangia e ahau i nga Ihipiana, i nga Amori, i nga tamariki a Amona, i nga Pirihitini?
And the Lord said to the children of Israel, Were not the Egyptians and the Amorites and the children of Ammon and the Philistines
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ οὐχὶ οἱ αἰγύπτιοι καὶ οἱ αµορραῖοι καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων καὶ µωαβ καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι

12

I tukino ano hoki nga Haironi, nga Amareki, ratou ko nga Maoni i a koutou, a, no ta koutou tangihanga ki ahau, ka ora koutou i ahau i roto i to ratou ringa.
And the Zidonians and Amalek and Midian crushing you down, and in answer to your cry did I not give you salvation from their hands?
καὶ σιδώνιοι καὶ µαδιαµ καὶ αµαληκ ἐξέθλιψαν ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐκεκράξατε πρός µε καὶ ἔσωσα ὑµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτῶν
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13

Heoi whakarerea ana ahau e koutou, a mahi ana koutou ki nga atua ke: koia ahau te whakaora ai ano i a koutou.
But, for all this, you have given me up and have been servants to other gods: so I will be your saviour no longer.
καὶ ὑµεῖς ἐγκατελίπετέ µε καὶ ἐλατρεύσατε θεοῖς ἑτέροις διὰ τοῦτο οὐ προσθήσω τοῦ σῶσαι ὑµᾶς

14

Haere, karanga atu ki a koutou atua i whiriwhiri ai; ma ratou koutou e whakaora i te wa o to koutou hemanawa.
Go, send up your cry for help to the gods of your selection; let them be your saviours in the time of your trouble.
βαδίζετε καὶ βοᾶτε πρὸς τοὺς θεούς οὓς ἐξελέξασθε ἑαυτοῖς καὶ αὐτοὶ σωσάτωσαν ὑµᾶς ἐν καιρῷ θλίψεως ὑµῶν

15

Na ka mea nga tamariki a Iharaira ki a Ihowa, Kua hara matou, mau e mea ki a matou nga mea katoa e pai ana ki tau titiro; otiia whakaorangia matou inaianei.
And the children of Israel said to the Lord, We are sinners; do to us whatever seems good to you: only give us salvation this day.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πρὸς κύριον ἡµάρτοµεν ποίησον σὺ ἡµῖν κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἂν ἀρέσκῃ ἐνώπιόν σου πλήν κύριε ἐξελοῦ ἡµᾶς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ

16

Na ka whakarerea e ratou nga atua ke i roto i a ratou, a ka mahi ki a Ihowa: na ka koingo tona ngakau ki a Iharaira i mate nei.
So they put away the strange gods from among them, and became the Lord's servants; and his soul was angry because of the sorrows of Israel.
καὶ µετέστησαν τοὺς θεοὺς τοὺς ἀλλοτρίους ἐκ µέσου αὐτῶν καὶ ἐλάτρευσαν τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ οὐκ εὐηρέστησεν ἐν τῷ λαῷ καὶ ὠλιγοψύχησεν ἐν τῷ κόπῳ ισραηλ

17

Na ka huihuia nga tamariki a Amona, a ka noho ki Kireara, i huihui ano nga tamariki a Iharaira, a noho ana i Mihipa.
Then the children of Ammon came together and put their army in position in Gilead. And the children of Israel came together and put their army in position in Mizpah.
καὶ ἀνέβησαν οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν γαλααδ καὶ ἐξῆλθον οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν τῇ µασσηφα

18

Na ka mea te iwi ratou ko nga rangatira o Kireara tetahi ki tetahi, Ko wae te tangata hei timata i te whawhai ki nga tamariki a Amona? ka waiho ia hei upoko mo nga
tangata katoa o Kireara.
And the people of Israel said to one another, Who will be the first to make an attack on the children of Ammon? We will make him head over all Gilead.
καὶ εἶπον οἱ ἄρχοντες τοῦ λαοῦ γαλααδ ἀνὴρ πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ τίς ἀνήρ ὃς ἄρξεται πολεµῆσαι ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς αµµων καὶ ἔσται εἰς κεφαλὴν πᾶσιν τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν γαλααδ

1

¶ Na he tangata marohirohi a Iepeta Kireari, he tama na tetahi wahine kairau: a na Kireara hoki a Iepeta.
Now Jephthah the Gileadite was a great man of war; he was the son of a loose woman, and Gilead was his father.
καὶ ιεφθαε ὁ γαλααδίτης δυνατὸς ἐν ἰσχύι καὶ αὐτὸς ἦν υἱὸς γυναικὸς πόρνης καὶ ἔτεκεν τῷ γαλααδ τὸν ιεφθαε

2

A i whanau etahi tama ma Kireara raua ko tana wahine; a, no te kaumatuatanga ake o nga tama a tana wahine, ka peia e ratou a Iepeta: i mea ki a ia, Kahore he tukunga
iho mou i te whare o to tatou papa; he tama hoki koe na te wahine ke.
And Gilead's wife gave birth to sons, and when her sons became men, they sent Jephthah away, saying, You have no part in the heritage of our father's house, for you are
the son of another woman.
καὶ ἔτεκεν ἡ γυνὴ γαλααδ αὐτῷ υἱούς καὶ ἡδρύνθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ τῆς γυναικὸς καὶ ἐξέβαλον τὸν ιεφθαε καὶ εἶπον αὐτῷ οὐ κληρονοµήσεις ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν ὅτι γυναικ
ὸς υἱὸς ἑταίρας εἶ σύ

3

Na ka rere a Iepeta i ona teina, a noho ana i te whenua o Topo: na ka huihui etahi tangata wairangi ki a Iepeta, a haere tahi ana ratou.
So Jephthah went in flight from his brothers and was living in the land of Tob, where a number of good-for-nothing men, joining Jephthah, went out with him on his
undertakings.
καὶ ἀπέδρα ιεφθαε ἐκ προσώπου τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ κατῴκησεν ἐν γῇ τωβ καὶ συνελέγοντο πρὸς τὸν ιεφθαε ἄνδρες λιτοὶ καὶ συνεξεπορεύοντο µετ' αὐτοῦ

4

¶ A roa iho, na ka whawhai nga tamariki a Amona ki a Iharaira.
Now after a time the children of Ammon made war against Israel.
καὶ ἐγένετο µεθ' ἡµέρας καὶ ἐπολέµησαν οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων µετὰ ισραηλ
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5

A, i te whawhaitanga a nga tamariki a Amona ki a Iharaira, na ka haere nga kaumatua o Kireara ki te tiki i a Iepeta i te whenua o Topo.
And when the children of Ammon made war against Israel, the responsible men of Gilead went to get Jephthah back from the land of Tob;
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἡνίκα ἐπολέµουν οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων µετὰ ισραηλ καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν οἱ πρεσβύτεροι γαλααδ παραλαβεῖν τὸν ιεφθαε ἐν γῇ τωβ

6

A ka mea ki a Iepeta, Haere mai, a ko koe hei rangatira hoia mo matou, kia whawhai ai tatou ki nga tamariki a Amona.
And they said to Jephthah, Come and be our chief so that we may make war against the children of Ammon.
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς ιεφθαε δεῦρο καὶ ἔσῃ ἡµῖν εἰς ἡγούµενον καὶ πολεµήσωµεν ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς αµµων

7

Na ka mea a Iepeta ki nga kaumatua o Kireara, kahore ianei koutou i kino ki ahau, i pei i ahau i roto i te whare o toku papa? a he aha koutou i haere mai ai ki ahau i a
koutou ka hemanawa nei?
But Jephthah said to the responsible men of Gilead, Did you not, in your hate for me, send me away from my father's house? Why do you come to me now when you are in
trouble?
καὶ εἶπεν ιεφθαε τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις γαλααδ οὐχ ὑµεῖς ἐµισήσατέ µε καὶ ἐξεβάλετέ µε ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ ἐξαπεστείλατέ µε ἀφ' ὑµῶν καὶ τί ὅτι ἤλθατε πρός µε ἡν
ίκα ἐθλίβητε

8

Na ka mea nga kaumatua o Kireara ki a Iepeta, Koia matou ka tahuri atu nei ki a koe inaianei, kia haere ai koe i a matou ki te whawhai ki nga tamariki a Amona, a ko koe
hei upoko mo matou, mo nga tangata katoa hoki o Kireara.
And the responsible men of Gilead said to Jephthah, That is the reason we have come back to you; so go with us and make war against the children of Ammon, and we will
make you our head over all the people of Gilead.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ πρεσβύτεροι γαλααδ πρὸς ιεφθαε οὐχ οὕτως νῦν ἤλθοµεν πρὸς σέ καὶ συµπορεύσῃ ἡµῖν καὶ πολεµήσοµεν ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς αµµων καὶ ἔσῃ ἡµῖν εἰς κεφαλήν πᾶσιν τοῖς
κατοικοῦσιν γαλααδ

9

Na ka mea a Iepeta ki nga kaumatua o Kireara, Ki te whakahokia atu ahau e koutou ki te whawhai ki nga tamariki a Amona, a ka homai ratou e Ihowa ki ahau, tera ranei
ahau e waiho hei upoko mo koutou?
Then Jephthah said to the responsible men of Gilead, If you take me back to make war against the children of Ammon, and if with the help of the Lord I overcome them,
will you make me your head?
καὶ εἶπεν ιεφθαε πρὸς τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους γαλααδ εἰ ἐπιστρέφετέ µε ὑµεῖς πολεµῆσαι ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς αµµων καὶ παραδῷ κύριος αὐτοὺς ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ ἐγὼ ὑµῖν ἔσοµαι εἰς κεφαλή
ν

10

Na ka mea nga kaumatua o Kireara ki a Iepeta, Ko Ihowa hei kaititiro i waenganui i a tatou; he pono e rite ki tau kupu ta matou e mea ai.
And the responsible men of Gilead said to Jephthah, May the Lord be our witness: we will certainly do as you say.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ πρεσβύτεροι γαλααδ πρὸς ιεφθαε κύριος ἔσται ὁ ἀκούων ἀνὰ µέσον ἡµῶν εἰ µὴ κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµά σου οὕτως ποιήσοµεν

11

Na ka haere tahi a Iepeta ratou ko nga kaumatua o Kireara, a ka meinga ia e te iwi hei upoko, hei rangatira mo ratou: a ka korerotia e Iepeta ana kupu katoa ki te aroaro o
Ihowa ki Mihipa.
So Jephthah went with the responsible men of Gilead, and the people made him head and chief over them; and Jephthah said all these things before the Lord in Mizpah.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ιεφθαε µετὰ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων γαλααδ καὶ κατέστησαν αὐτὸν ἐπ' αὐτῶν εἰς κεφαλὴν εἰς ἡγούµενον καὶ ἐλάλησεν ιεφθαε πάντας τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ ἐνώπιον κυρ
ίου ἐν µασσηφα

12

¶ Katahi ka tono tangata atu a Iepeta ki te kingi o nga tamariki a Amona, hei mea, He aha tau i haere mai ai koe ki ahau, ki toku whenua whawhai ai?
Then Jephthah sent men to the king of the children of Ammon, saying, What have you against me that you have come to make war against my land?
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ιεφθαε ἀγγέλους πρὸς βασιλέα υἱῶν αµµων λέγων τί ἐµοὶ καὶ σοί ὅτι ἥκεις πρός µε σὺ πολεµῆσαί µε ἐν τῇ γῇ µου
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13

Na ka mea te kingi o nga tamariki a Amona ki nga tangata a Iepeta, Na Iharaira hoki i tango toku whenua i tona haerenga ake i Ihipa, i Aronona atu a tae noa ki Iapoko, ki
Horano: na ata whakahokia mai aua wahi.
And the king of the children of Ammon said to the men sent by Jephthah, Because Israel, when he came up out of Egypt, took away my land, from the Arnon as far as the
Jabbok and as far as Jordan: so now, give me back those lands quietly.
καὶ εἶπεν βασιλεὺς υἱῶν αµµων πρὸς τοὺς ἀγγέλους ιεφθαε διότι ἔλαβεν ισραηλ τὴν γῆν µου ἐν τῇ ἀναβάσει αὐτοῦ ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἀπὸ αρνων ἕως ιαβοκ καὶ ἕως τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ
νῦν ἐπίστρεψον αὐτὰς µετ' εἰρήνης

14

Na ka tono tangata ano a Iepeta ki te kingi o nga tamariki a Amona:
And Jephthah sent again to the king of the children of Ammon,
καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν οἱ ἄγγελοι πρὸς ιεφθαε καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ιεφθαε ἀγγέλους πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα υἱῶν αµµων

15

Hei mea ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Iepeta, Kihai i tangohia e Iharaira te whenua o Moapa, te whenua ranei o nga tamariki a Amona:
And said to him, This is the word of Jephthah: Israel did not take away the land of Moab or the land of the children of Ammon;
λέγων τάδε λέγει ιεφθαε οὐκ ἔλαβεν ισραηλ τὴν γῆν µωαβ καὶ τὴν γῆν υἱῶν αµµων

16

Engari i to Iharaira haerenga ake i Ihipa, a ka haereerea te koraha a tae noa ki te Moana Whero, a ka tae ki Karehe;
But when they came up from Egypt, Israel went through the waste land to the Red Sea and came to Kadesh;
ἐν τῇ ἀναβάσει αὐτῶν ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἀλλ' ἐπορεύθη ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἕως θαλάσσης ἐρυθρᾶς καὶ ἦλθεν ἕως καδης

17

Na ka tono tangata a Iharaira ki te kingi o Eroma, hei mea, Tukua ahau kia tika atu ma tou whenua; na kihai te kingi o Eroma i rongo. I tono ano ia ki te kingi o Moapa: a
kihai tera i pai. Na ka noho a Iharaira ki Karehe.
Then Israel sent men to the king of Edom saying, Let me now go through your land; but the king of Edom did not give ear to them. And in the same way he sent to the king
of Moab, but he would not; so Israel went on living in Kadesh.
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν ισραηλ ἀγγέλους πρὸς βασιλέα εδωµ λέγων παρελεύσοµαι διὰ τῆς γῆς σου καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσεν βασιλεὺς εδωµ καί γε πρὸς βασιλέα µωαβ ἀπέστειλεν καὶ οὐκ ἠθ
έλησεν καὶ ἐκάθισεν ισραηλ ἐν καδης

18

Katahi ratou ka haere puta noa i te koraha; taiawhiotia ana e ratou te whenua o Eroma, me te whenua o Moapa, a ka tae mai ki te taha ki te rawhiti o te whenua o Moapa,
ka noho ki tera taha o Aranona, kihai hoki i haere ki roto ki te rohe o Moapa: ko Aranona hoki te rohe o Moapa.
Then he went on through the waste land and round the land of Edom and the land of Moab, and came by the east side of the land of Moab, and put up their tents on the
other side of the Arnon; they did not come inside the limit of Moab, for the Arnon was the limit of Moab.
καὶ διῆλθεν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ ἐκύκλωσεν τὴν γῆν εδωµ καὶ τὴν γῆν µωαβ καὶ παρεγένετο κατ' ἀνατολὰς ἡλίου τῆς γῆς µωαβ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν τῷ πέραν αρνων καὶ οὐκ εἰσῆ
λθον εἰς τὸ ὅριον µωαβ ὅτι αρνων ἦν ὅριον µωαβ

19

Na ka tono tangata a Iharaira ki a Hihona kingi o nga Amori, kingi o Hehepona; a ka mea a Iharaira ki a ia, Tukua matou kia tika atu ma tou whenua ki toku wahi.
And Israel sent men to Sihon, king of the Amorites, the king of Heshbon; and Israel said to him, Let me now go through your land to my place.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ισραηλ ἀγγέλους πρὸς σηων βασιλέα εσεβων τὸν αµορραῖον καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ισραηλ παρελεύσοµαι διὰ τῆς γῆς σου ἕως τοῦ τόπου µου

20

Heoi kihai a Hihona i tuku i a Iharaira kia tika ma tona rohe: na huihuia ana e Hihona tona iwi katoa, a noho ana ki Iahata; na, ko tana whawhaitanga kia Iharaira.
But Sihon would not give way and let Israel go through his land; and Sihon got together all his people, and put his army in position in Jahaz, and made war on Israel.
καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν σηων διελθεῖν τὸν ισραηλ διὰ τῶν ὁρίων αὐτοῦ καὶ συνήγαγεν σηων πάντα τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ παρενέβαλεν εἰς ιασσα καὶ ἐπολέµησεν µετὰ ισραηλ

21

Na ka homai e Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira a Hihona me tona iwi katoa ki te ringa o Iharaira: na patua iho ratou, a tangohia ana e Iharaira te whenua katoa o nga Amori i
noho ki taua whenua.
And the Lord, the God of Israel, gave Sihon and all his people into the hands of Israel, and they overcame them; so all the land of the Amorites, the people of that land,
became Israel's.
καὶ παρέδωκεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ τὸν σηων καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ἐν χειρὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτούς καὶ ἐκληρονόµησεν ισραηλ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν τοῦ αµορραίου τοῦ κ
ατοικοῦντος ἐν τῇ γῇ
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22

I tangohia hoki e ratou nga rohe katoa o nga Amori; i Aranona ki Iapoko, i te koraha ki Horano.
All the limit of the Amorites was theirs, from the Arnon as far as the Jabbok and from the waste land even to Jordan.
καὶ ἐκληρονόµησεν πᾶν τὸ ὅριον τοῦ αµορραίου ἀπὸ αρνων καὶ ἕως τοῦ ιαβοκ καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς ἐρήµου καὶ ἕως τοῦ ιορδάνου

23

Na kua peia nei e Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira nga Amori i te aroaro o tana iwi, o Iharaira, a me riro ranei i a koe?
So now the Lord, the God of Israel, has taken away their land from the Amorites and given it to his people Israel; are you then to have it?
καὶ νῦν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἐξῆρεν τὸν αµορραῖον ἐκ προσώπου τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ ισραηλ καὶ σὺ κληρονοµήσεις αὐτὸν ἐπὶ σοῦ

24

E kore ianei koe e mau ki nga wahi i whakawhiwhia ki a koe e tou atua, e Kemoho? a ka riro mai hoki i a matou to te hunga e peia ana e Ihowa, e to matou Atua, i to matou
aroaro.
Do you not keep the lands of those whom Chemosh your god sends out from before you? So we will keep all the lands of those whom the Lord our God sends out from before
us.
οὐχὶ ὅσα κατεκληρονόµησέν σοι χαµως ὁ θεός σου αὐτὰ κληρονοµήσεις καὶ πάντα ὅσα κατεκληρονόµησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἀπὸ προσώπου ἡµῶν αὐτὰ κληρονοµήσοµεν

25

He nui ake ranei tou pai i to Paraka tama a Tiporo kingi o Moapa? i mea ranei ia ki te tohe ki a Iharaira, ki te whawhai ranei ki a ratou?
What! are you any better than Balak, the son of Zippor, king of Moab? Did he ever take up a cause against Israel or make war against them?
καὶ νῦν µὴ κρείσσων εἶ σὺ τοῦ βαλακ υἱοῦ σεπφωρ βασιλέως µωαβ µὴ µάχῃ ἐµαχέσατο µετὰ ισραηλ ἢ πολεµῶν ἐπολέµησεν αὐτοῖς

26

I a Iharaira e noho ana i Hehepona, i ona pa ririki, i Aroere hoki, i ona pa ririki, i nga pa katoa ano i nga taha o Aranona, e toru rau nga tau; he aha hoki te tangohia ai e
koutou i taua wa?
While Israel was living in Heshbon and its daughter-towns and in Aroer and its daughter-towns and in all the towns which are by the side of the Arnon, for three hundred
years, why did you not get them back at that time?
ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ ἐν εσεβων καὶ ἐν ταῖς θυγατράσιν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐν ιαζηρ καὶ ἐν ταῖς θυγατράσιν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσιν ταῖς παρὰ τὸν ιορδάνην τριακόσια ἔτη τί ὅτι
οὐκ ἐρρύσαντο αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ

27

Na kahore oku hara ki a koe; engari e he ana tau mahi ki ahau, tau whawhai ki ahau: ma Ihowa, ma te kaiwhakawa e whakawa aianei nga tamariki a Iharaira me nga
tamariki a Amona.
So I have done no wrong against you, but you are doing wrong to me in fighting against me: may the Lord, who is Judge this day, be judge between the children of Israel
and the children of Ammon.
καὶ ἐγὼ οὐχ ἥµαρτόν σοι καὶ σὺ ποιεῖς µετ' ἐµοῦ πονηρίαν τοῦ πολεµῆσαι ἐν ἐµοί κρίναι κύριος ὁ κρίνων σήµερον ἀνὰ µέσον υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον υἱῶν αµµων

28

Heoi kihai i rongo te kingi o nga tamariki a Amona ki nga kupu a Iepeta i tukua atu ai ki a ia.
The king of the children of Ammon, however, did not give ear to the words which Jephthah sent to him.
καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν βασιλεὺς υἱῶν αµµων καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν τῶν λόγων ιεφθαε ὧν ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς αὐτόν

29

¶ Na ka tau te wairua o Ihowa ki runga ki a Iepeta, a ka haere ia puta noa i Kireara, i Manahi, i haere hoki puta noa i Mihipe o Kireara, a haere ana i Mihipe o Kireara ki
nga tamariki a Amona.
Then the spirit of the Lord came on Jephthah, and he went through Gilead and Manasseh, and came to Mizpeh of Gilead; and from Mizpeh of Gilead he went over to the
children of Ammon.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐπὶ ιεφθαε πνεῦµα κυρίου καὶ διέβη τὴν γῆν γαλααδ καὶ τὸν µανασση καὶ διέβη τὴν σκοπιὰν γαλααδ καὶ ἀπὸ σκοπιᾶς γαλααδ εἰς τὸ πέραν υἱῶν αµµων

30

Na ka oatitia he oati e Iepeta ki a Ihowa: i mea ia, Ki te tino homai e koe nga tama a Amona ki toku ringa,
And Jephthah took an oath to the Lord, and said, If you will give the children of Ammon into my hands,
καὶ ηὔξατο ιεφθαε εὐχὴν τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ εἶπεν ἐὰν παραδώσει παραδῷς µοι τοὺς υἱοὺς αµµων ἐν χειρί µου
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31

Na, ko te mea e puta mai ana i nga tatau o toku whare ki te whakatau i ahau, ina hoki ora mai ahau i nga tama a Amona, ma Ihowa tena, ka whakaekea ano e ahau hei
tahunga tinana.
Then whoever comes out from the door of my house, meeting me when I come back in peace from the children of Ammon, will be the Lord's and I will give him as a burned
offering.
καὶ ἔσται ὃς ἂν ἐξέλθῃ ἐκ τῶν θυρῶν τοῦ οἴκου µου εἰς ἀπάντησίν µου ἐν τῷ ἐπιστρέψαι µε ἐν εἰρήνῃ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν αµµων καὶ ἔσται τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἀνοίσω αὐτὸν ὁλοκαύτωµ
α

32

Na ka haere a Iepeta ki nga tamariki a Amona ki te whawhai ki a ratou; a ka homai ratou e Ihowa ki tona ringa.
So Jephthah went over to the children of Ammon to make war on them; and the Lord gave them into his hands.
καὶ διέβη ιεφθαε πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς αµµων τοῦ πολεµῆσαι πρὸς αὐτούς καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ

33

Na tukitukia ana ratou e ia, i Aroere atu a tae noa koe ki Miniti, e rua tekau nga pa, ki te mania ano i nga mara waina; he nui rawa te patunga. Na kua hinga nga tamariki
a Amona i nga tamariki a Iharaira.
And he made an attack on them from Aroer all the way to Minnith, overrunning twenty towns, as far as Abel-cheramim, and put great numbers to the sword. So the
children of Ammon were crushed before the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ αροηρ καὶ ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν εἰς σεµωιθ εἴκοσι πόλεις ἕως αβελ ἀµπελώνων πληγὴν µεγάλην σφόδρα καὶ ἐνετράπησαν οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων ἀπὸ προσώπου υἱῶ
ν ισραηλ

34

Na ka haere a Iepeta ki tona whare ki Mihipa, na, ko te putanga mai o tana tamahine ki te whakatau i a ia, me te timipera, me te kanikani. Ko tana huatahi ia; kahore atu
hoki ana tama, tamahine ranei, ko ia anake.
Then Jephthah came back to his house in Mizpah, and his daughter came out, meeting him on his way with music and with dances; she was his only child; he had no other
sons or daughters.
καὶ ἦλθεν ιεφθαε εἰς µασσηφα εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ θυγάτηρ αὐτοῦ ἐξεπορεύετο εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτοῦ ἐν τυµπάνοις καὶ χοροῖς καὶ αὕτη µονογενὴς αὐτῷ ἀγαπητή καὶ
οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῷ πλὴν αὐτῆς υἱὸς ἢ θυγάτηρ

35

A, no tona kitenga i a ia, na ka haea ona kakahu, ka mea, Aue, e taku tamahine, kua pehia rawatia ahau e koe ki raro, kei roto hoki koe i te hunga e raru ai ahau: kua puaki
hoki toku mangai ki a Ihowa, e kore ano e taea te hoki.
And when he saw her he was overcome with grief, and said, Ah! my daughter! I am crushed with sorrow, and it is you who are the chief cause of my trouble; for I have
made an oath to the Lord and I may not take it back.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἡνίκα εἶδεν αὐτήν καὶ διέρρηξεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν οἴµµοι θύγατέρ µου ἐµπεποδοστάτηκάς µε εἰς σκῶλον ἐγένου ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς µου ἐγὼ δὲ ἤνοιξα τὸ στόµ
α µου περὶ σοῦ πρὸς κύριον καὶ οὐ δυνήσοµαι ἀποστρέψαι

36

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, E toku papa, kua puaki nei tou mangai ki a Ihowa, meatia ki ahau nga mea i puta mai i tou mangai, mo ta Ihowa tohenga i te utu mou i ou hoariri, i
nga tamariki a Amona.
And she said to him, My father, you have made an oath to the Lord; do then to me whatever you have said; for the Lord has sent a full reward on your haters, on the
children of Ammon.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν πάτερ µου εἰ ἐν ἐµοὶ ἤνοιξας τὸ στόµα σου πρὸς κύριον ποίει µοι ὃν τρόπον ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ τοῦ στόµατός σου ἀνθ' ὧν ἐποίησέν σοι κύριος ἐκδικήσεις ἐκ τῶν
ἐχθρῶν σου ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν αµµων

37

I mea ano ia ki tona papa, Kia meatia tenei mea ki ahau, waiho noa iho ahau, kia rua nga marama, a ka piki ahau, ka heke i nga maunga tangi ai ki toku wahinetanga,
matou ko oku hoa.
Then she said to her father, Only do this for me: let me have two months to go away into the mountains with my friends, weeping for my sad fate.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν πατέρα αὐτῆς καὶ ποίησόν µοι τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ἔασόν µε δύο µῆνας καὶ πορεύσοµαι καὶ καταβήσοµαι ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη καὶ κλαύσοµαι ἐπὶ τὰ παρθένιά µου καὶ ἐγὼ
καὶ αἱ συνεταιρίδες µου
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38

Ano ra ko ia, Haere. Na ka unga atu ia e ia, kia rua nga marama: heoi haere ana ia, ratou ko ona hoa, a tangihia ana e ia tona wahinetanga i runga i nga maunga.
And he said, Go then. So he sent her away for two months; and she went with her friends to the mountains, weeping for her sad fate.
καὶ εἶπεν πορεύου καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν αὐτὴν δύο µῆνας καὶ ἐπορεύθη αὐτὴ καὶ αἱ συνεταιρίδες αὐτῆς καὶ ἔκλαυσεν ἐπὶ τὰ παρθένια αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη

39

A, no te takanga o nga marama e rua, na, ka hoki ia ki tona papa, a meatia ana e ia ki a ia tana i oati ai: kihai hoki taua kotiro i mohio ki te tane. Na ka waiho hei tikanga i
roto i a Iharaira,
And at the end of two months she went back to her father, who did with her as he had said in his oath: and she had never been touched by a man. So it became a rule in
Israel,
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τέλος δύο µηνῶν καὶ ἀνέκαµψεν πρὸς τὸν πατέρα αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπετέλεσεν ιεφθαε τὴν εὐχὴν αὐτοῦ ἣν ηὔξατο καὶ αὐτὴ οὐκ ἔγνω ἄνδρα καὶ ἐγενήθη εἰς πρόστα
γµα ἐν ισραηλ

40

Kia haere nga tamahine a Iharaira i ia tau, i ia tau, ki te tangi i te kotiro a Iepeta Kireari: e wha nga ra i roto i te tau.
For the women to go year by year sorrowing for the daughter of Jephthah the Gileadite, four days in every year.
ἐξ ἡµερῶν εἰς ἡµέρας συνεπορεύοντο αἱ θυγατέρες ισραηλ θρηνεῖν τὴν θυγατέρα ιεφθαε τοῦ γαλααδίτου τέσσαρας ἡµέρας ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ

1

¶ Na ka huihuia nga tangata o Eparaima, a ka haere ki te raki, ka mea ki a Iepeta, He aha koe i haere ai ki te whawhai ki nga tamariki a Amona, a kihai i karanga i a
matou kia haere tahi tatou? ka tahuna e matou tou whare i runga i a koe ki te ahi.
Now the men of Ephraim came together and took up arms and went over to Zaphon; and they said to Jephthah, Why did you go over to make war against the children of
Ammon without sending for us to go with you? Now we will put your house on fire over you.
καὶ συνήχθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ εφραιµ καὶ ἦλθον εἰς σεφινα καὶ εἶπον πρὸς ιεφθαε τί ὅτι ἐπορεύθης πολεµεῖν ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς αµµων καὶ ἡµᾶς οὐ κέκληκας πορευθῆναι µετὰ σοῦ τὸν οἶκό
ν σου ἐµπρήσοµεν ἐν πυρί

2

Na ka mea a Iepeta ki a ratou, He nui ta matou whawhai ko toku iwi ki nga tamariki a Amona; a i taku karangatanga atu ki a koutou, kihai koutou i whakaora i ahau i roto
i to ratou ringa.
And Jephthah said to them, I and my people were in danger, and the children of Ammon were very cruel to us, and when I sent for you, you gave me no help against them.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ιεφθαε ἀνὴρ ἀντιδικῶν ἤµην ἐγὼ καὶ ὁ λαός µου καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων ἐταπείνουν µε σφόδρα καὶ ἐβόησα πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ οὐκ ἐσώσατέ µε ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτῶν

3

A, no toku kitenga kihai koutou i whakaora i ahau, whakamomori atu ana ahau ki te mate, a haere ana ki nga tamariki a Amona, na homai ana ratou e Ihowa ki toku ringa:
a he aha ra koutou i haere mai ai ki ahau inaianei, whawhai ai?
So when I saw that there was no help to be had from you, I put my life in my hand and went over against the children of Ammon, and the Lord gave them into my hands:
why then have you come up to me this day to make war on me?
καὶ εἶδον ὅτι οὐκ ἦν ὁ σῴζων καὶ ἐθέµην τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐν τῇ χειρί µου καὶ διέβην πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς αµµων καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ἐν χειρί µου καὶ ἵνα τί ἀνέβητε πρός
µε τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ τοῦ πολεµεῖν ἐν ἐµοί

4

Katahi ka huihuia e Iepeta nga tangata katoa o Kireara, a ka whawhai ki a Eparaima: a patua iho a Eparaima e nga tangata o Kireara, mo ta ratou ki, He rerenga koutou,
e nga Kireari, no Eparaima, i roto i nga Eparaimi, i roto i nga Manahi.
Then Jephthah got together all the men of Gilead and made war on Ephraim; and the men of Gilead overcame Ephraim.
καὶ συνήθροισεν ιεφθαε πάντας τοὺς ἄνδρας γαλααδ καὶ ἐπολέµει τὸν εφραιµ καὶ ἐπάταξαν ἄνδρες γαλααδ τὸν εφραιµ ὅτι εἶπαν οἱ διασεσῳσµένοι τοῦ εφραιµ ὑµεῖς γαλααδ ἐν
µέσῳ εφραιµ καὶ ἐν µέσῳ µανασση

5

Na ka nohoia e nga Kireari nga whitinga mo nga Eparaimi i Horano, a, i te meatanga a nga rerenga o nga Eparaimi, Kia whiti atu ahau; na ka mea nga tangata o Kireara
ki a ia, No Eparaima koe? A no tana kianga, Kahore;
And the Gileadites took the crossing-places of Jordan against the Ephraimites; and when any of the men of Ephraim who had gone in flight said, let me go over; the men of
Gilead said to him, Are you an Ephraimite? And if he said, No;
καὶ προκατελάβοντο ἄνδρες γαλααδ τὰς διαβάσεις τοῦ ιορδάνου τοῦ εφραιµ καὶ ἐγενήθη ὅτι εἶπαν οἱ διασεσῳσµένοι τοῦ εφραιµ διαβῶµεν καὶ εἶπαν αὐτοῖς οἱ ἄνδρες γαλααδ
µὴ ὑµεῖς ἐκ τοῦ εφραιµ καὶ εἶπαν οὔκ ἐσµεν
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6

Katahi ratou ka mea ki a ia, Tena, whakahuatia, Hiporete: na ko tana meatanga, Iporete: kahore hoki i taea e ia te tikanga o te whakahua. Na hopukia ana ia e ratou, a
patua iho ki nga whitinga o Horano: A e wha tekau ma rua mano o nga Eparaimi i hinga i taua wa.
Then they said to him, Now say Shibboleth; and he said Sibboleth, and was not able to say it in the right way; then they took him and put him to death at the crossingplaces of Jordan; and at that time forty-two thousand Ephraimites were put to death.
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτοῖς εἴπατε δὴ σύνθηµα καὶ οὐ κατηύθυναν τοῦ λαλῆσαι οὕτως καὶ ἐπελάβοντο αὐτῶν καὶ ἔσφαξαν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τὰς διαβάσεις τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ ἔπεσαν ἐξ εφραιµ ἐ
ν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ δύο τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες

7

A e ono nga tau i whakarite ai a Iepeta mo Iharaira. Na ka mate a Iepeta Kireari, a tanumia ana ki tetahi o nga pa o Kireara.
Now Jephthah was judge of Israel for six years. And Jephthah the Gileadite came to his death, and his body was put to rest in his town, Mizpeh of Gilead.
καὶ ἔκρινεν ιεφθαε τὸν ισραηλ ἓξ ἔτη καὶ ἀπέθανεν ιεφθαε ὁ γαλααδίτης καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν τῇ πόλει αὐτοῦ γαλααδ

8

¶ A i muri i a ia na Ipitana i whakarite a Iharaira; no Peterehema ia.
And after him, Ibzan of Beth-lehem was judge of Israel.
καὶ ἔκρινεν µετ' αὐτὸν τὸν ισραηλ εσεβων ἐκ βαιθλεεµ

9

A e toru tekau ana tama, e toru tekau hoki ana tamahine; ko enei i tonoa e ia ki waho, e toru tekau ano hoki nga tamahine i tangohia mai e ia i waho ma ana tama. A e
whitu nga tau i whakarite ai ia mo Iharaira.
He had thirty sons, and thirty daughters whom he sent to other places, and he got thirty wives from other places for his sons. And he was judge of Israel for seven years.
καὶ ἐγένοντο αὐτῷ τριάκοντα υἱοὶ καὶ τριάκοντα θυγατέρες ἐξαπεσταλµέναι ἔξω καὶ τριάκοντα γυναῖκας εἰσήγαγεν τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ ἔξωθεν καὶ ἔκρινεν τὸν ισραηλ ἑπτὰ ἔτη

10

Na ka mate a Ipitana, a ka tanu mai ki Peterehema.
And Ibzan came to his death and his body was put to rest at Beth-lehem.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν εσεβων καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν βηθλεεµ

11

A i muri i a ia na Erono Hepuroni i whakarite a Iharaira; a kotahi tekau nga tau i whakarite ai ia mo Iharaira.
And after him, Elon the Zebulonite was judge of Israel; and he was judge of Israel for ten years.
καὶ ἔκρινεν µετ' αὐτὸν τὸν ισραηλ αιλων ὁ ζαβουλωνίτης καὶ ἔκρινεν τὸν ισραηλ δέκα ἔτη

12

Na ka mate a Erono Hepuroni, a tanumia ana ki Aitarona ki te whenua o Hepurona.
And Elon the Zebulonite came to his death, and his body was put to rest in Aijalon in the land of Zebulun.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν αιλων ὁ ζαβουλωνίτης ἐν αιλιµ καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν γῇ ζαβουλων

13

A, muri iho i a ia, na Aparono tama a Hirere o Piratono i whakarite a Iharaira.
And after him, Abdon, the son of Hillel, the Pirathonite, was judge of Israel.
καὶ ἔκρινεν µετ' αὐτὸν τὸν ισραηλ λαβδων υἱὸς σελληµ ὁ φρααθωνίτης

14

A e wha tekau ana tama, e toru tekau hoki nga tama a ana tama; e whitu tekau nga kuao kaihe i eke ai ratou: a e waru nga tau i whakarite ai ia mo Iharaira.
He had forty sons and thirty sons' sons who went on seventy young asses; and he was judge of Israel for eight years.
καὶ ἐγένοντο αὐτῷ τεσσαράκοντα υἱοὶ καὶ τριάκοντα υἱοὶ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ ἐπιβεβηκότες ἐπὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα πώλους καὶ ἔκρινεν τὸν ισραηλ ὀκτὼ ἔτη

15

Na ka mate a Aparono tama a hirere o Piratono, a ka tanumia ki Piratono ki te whenua o Eparaima, ki te whenua pukepuke o nga Amareki.
And Abdon, the son of Hillel, came to his death, and his body was put to rest in Pirathon in the land of Ephraim, in the hill-country of the Amalekites.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν λαβδων υἱὸς σελληµ ὁ φρααθωνίτης καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν φρααθων ἐν γῇ εφραιµ ἐν ὄρει λανακ

1

¶ Na ka mahi kino ano nga tamariki a Iharaira i te tirohanga a Ihowa, a ka hoatu ratou e Ihowa ki te ringa o nga Pirihitini, e wha tekau tau.
And the children of Israel again did evil in the eyes of the Lord; and the Lord gave them into the hands of the Philistines for forty years.
καὶ προσέθεντο οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ἐν χειρὶ ἀλλοφύλων τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη
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2

Na ko tetahi tangata o Toraha no te hapu o nga Rani, tona ingoa ko Manoa, he pakoko hoki tana wahine, kahore ano i whanau tamariki.
Now there was a certain man of Zorah of the family of the Danites, and his name was Manoah; and his wife had never given birth to a child.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἀνὴρ ἐκ σαραα ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς τοῦ δαν καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ µανωε καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ στεῖρα καὶ οὐκ ἔτικτεν

3

Na ka puta te anahera a Ihowa ki te wahine, ka mea ki a ia, Na, he pakoko koe, kahore hoki i whanau tamariki: otiia ka hapu koe, a ka whanau he tama.
And the angel of the Lord came to the woman, and said to her, See now! though you have never given birth to children, you will be with child and give birth to a son.
καὶ ὤφθη ἄγγελος κυρίου πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτήν ἰδοὺ δὴ σὺ στεῖρα καὶ οὐ τέτοκας καὶ ἐν γαστρὶ ἕξεις καὶ τέξῃ υἱόν

4

Na kia tupato, kaua e inumia he waina, he wai whakahaurangi ranei; kaua ano e kainga tetahi mea poke.
Now then take care to have no wine or strong drink and to take no unclean thing for food;
καὶ νῦν φύλαξαι καὶ µὴ πίῃς οἶνον καὶ σικερα καὶ µὴ φάγῃς πᾶν ἀκάθαρτον

5

No te mea ka hapu koe, a ka whanau he tama; na kaua he heu e pa ki tona matenga: hei Natari hoki tena tamaiti ki te Atua no te kopu mai ano: a mana e timata te
whakaora i a Iharaira i roto i te ringa o nga Pirihitini.
For you are with child and will give birth to a son; his hair is never to be cut, for the child is to be separate to God from his birth; and he will take up the work of freeing
Israel from the hands of the Philistines.
ὅτι ἰδοὺ σὺ ἐν γαστρὶ ἕξεις καὶ τέξῃ υἱόν καὶ οὐκ ἀναβήσεται σίδηρος ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἡγιασµένον ναζιραῖον ἔσται τῷ θεῷ τὸ παιδάριον ἐκ τῆς γαστρός καὶ αὐτὸς ἄ
ρξεται σῴζειν τὸν ισραηλ ἐκ χειρὸς ἀλλοφύλων

6

Na haere ana te wahine, korero ana ki tana tahu, ka mea, Ko te tangata ra a te Atua i puta mai nei ki ahau, tona ahua kei te ahua o te anahera a te Atua; nui rawa te wehi;
heoi kihai ahau i ui no hea ia, kihai ano i korerotia mai e ia tona ingoa ki ahau.
Then the woman came in, and said to her husband, A man came to me, and his form was like the form of a god, causing great fear; I put no question to him about where he
came from, and he did not give me his name;
καὶ ἦλθεν ἡ γυνὴ καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ἀνδρὶ αὐτῆς λέγουσα ὅτι ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἦλθεν πρός µε καὶ ἡ ὅρασις αὐτοῦ ὡς ὅρασις ἀγγέλου τοῦ θεοῦ ἐπιφανὴς σφόδρα καὶ ἠρώτων πόθε
ν ἐστίν καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἀπήγγειλέν µοι

7

Otiia i ki mai ia ki ahau, Ka hapu koe, a ka whanau he tama; na kaua koe e inu i te waina, i te wai whakahaurangi ranei, kaua ano hoki e kainga tetahi mea poke; he Natari
hoki tena tamaiti ki te Atua no te kopu mai ano a mate noa.
But he said to me, You are with child and will give birth to a son; and now do not take any wine or strong drink or let anything unclean be your food; for the child will be
separate to God from his birth to the day of his death.
καὶ εἶπέν µοι ἰδοὺ σὺ ἐν γαστρὶ ἕξεις καὶ τέξῃ υἱόν καὶ νῦν µὴ πίῃς οἶνον καὶ σικερα καὶ µὴ φάγῃς πᾶσαν ἀκαθαρσίαν ὅτι ναζιραῖον θεοῦ ἔσται τὸ παιδάριον ἀπὸ τῆς γαστρὸς ἕ
ως ἡµέρας θανάτου αὐτοῦ

8

¶ Na ka inoi a Manoa ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Tena ra, e toku Ariki, kia haere mai ano ki a maua te tangata a te Atua i tonoa mai na e koe, hei whakaatu i tetahi tikanga ki a
maua mo te tamaiti ka whanau nei.
Then Manoah made prayer to the Lord, and said, O Lord, let the man of God whom you sent come to us again and make clear to us what we are to do for the child who is
to come.
καὶ ἐδεήθη µανωε τοῦ κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν ἐν ἐµοί κύριε ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ὃν ἀπέστειλας πρὸς ἡµᾶς ἐλθέτω δὴ πρὸς ἡµᾶς καὶ φωτισάτω ἡµᾶς τί ποιήσωµεν τῷ παιδαρίῳ τῷ τι
κτοµένῳ

9

A i rongo te Atua ki te reo o Manoa, a ka haere mai ano te anahera a te Atua ki te wahine i a ia e noho ana i te parae; ko Manoa ia, ko tana tahu, kahore i a ia.
And God gave ear to the voice of Manoah; and the angel of God came to the woman again when she was seated in the field; but her husband Manoah was not with her.
καὶ ἐπήκουσεν ὁ θεὸς τῆς φωνῆς µανωε καὶ παρεγένετο ὁ ἄγγελος τοῦ θεοῦ ἔτι πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτῆς καθηµένης ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ καὶ µανωε ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς οὐκ ἦν µετ' αὐτῆς

10

Na hohoro tonu te wahine, oma ana, korero ana ki tana tahu, ka mea ki a ia, Nana, kua puta ki ahau te tangata i haere mai ra ki ahau i tera ra.
So the woman, running quickly, gave her husband the news, saying, I have seen the man who came to me the other day.
καὶ ἐτάχυνεν ἡ γυνὴ καὶ ἐξέδραµεν καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ ἀνδρὶ αὐτῆς καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν ἰδοὺ ὦπταί µοι ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ ἐλθὼν πρός µε τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ
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11

Na ka whakatika a Manoa, a aru ana i tana wahine, a ka tae ki taua tangata, ka mea ki a ia, Ko koe ranei te tangata i korero ra ki te wahine nei? Ka mea ia, Ae, ko ahau.
And Manoah got up and went after his wife, and came up to the man and said to him, Are you the man who was talking to this woman? And he said, I am.
καὶ ἀνέστη µανωε καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὀπίσω τῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ εἰ σὺ εἶ ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ λαλήσας πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἄγγελος ἐγώ

12

Na ka mea a Manoa, Kia mana ra tau kupu. Tena koa nga tikanga mo te tamaiti, he aha he mahi mana?
And Manoah said, Now when your words come true, what is to be the rule for the child and what will be his work?
καὶ εἶπεν µανωε νῦν δὴ ἐλθόντος τοῦ ῥήµατός σου τί ἔσται τὸ κρίµα τοῦ παιδαρίου καὶ τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ

13

Ka mea te anahera a Ihowa ki a Manoa, Kia tupato te wahine i nga mea katoa i korero ai ahau ki a ia.
And the angel of the Lord said to Manoah, Let the woman take note of what I have said to her.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου πρὸς µανωε ἀπὸ πάντων ὧν εἶπα πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα φυλαξάσθω

14

Kaua ia e kai i tetahi mea i puta mai i te waina; kaua ano e inumia e ia he waina, he wai whakahaurangi ranei, kaua ano hoki ia e kai i tetahi mea poke: kia mau ia ki nga
mea katoa i kiia atu e ahau ki a ia.
She is to have nothing which comes from the vine for her food, and let her take no wine or strong drink or anything which is unclean; let her take care to do all I have given
her orders to do.
ἀπὸ πάντων ὅσα ἐκπορεύεται ἐξ ἀµπέλου οὐ φάγεται καὶ οἶνον καὶ σικερα µὴ πιέτω καὶ πᾶν ἀκάθαρτον µὴ φαγέτω πάντα ὅσα ἐνετειλάµην αὐτῇ φυλαξάσθω

15

¶ Na, ka mea a Manoa ki te anahera a Ihowa, Me pupuri maua i a koe, kia taka ai e maua he kuao koati mau.
And Manoah said to the angel of the Lord, Now let us keep you while we make ready a young goat for you.
καὶ εἶπεν µανωε πρὸς τὸν ἄγγελον κυρίου βιασώµεθα δή σε καὶ ποιήσοµεν ἐνώπιόν σου ἔριφον αἰγῶν

16

Ka mea te anahera a Ihowa ki a Manoa, Ahakoa pupuri noa koe i ahau, e kore ahau e kai i tau taro: a ki te meatia e koe he tahunga tinana, me whakaeke ma Ihowa. Kihai
hoki a Manoa i mohio he anahera ia na Ihowa.
And the angel of the Lord said to Manoah, Though you keep me I will not take of your food; but if you will make a burned offering, let it be offered to the Lord. For it had
not come into Manoah's mind that he was the angel of the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου πρὸς µανωε ἐὰν βιάσῃ µε οὐ φάγοµαι τῶν ἄρτων σου καὶ ἐὰν ποιήσῃς ὁλοκαύτωµα κυρίῳ ἀνοίσεις αὐτό ὅτι οὐκ ἔγνω µανωε ὅτι ἄγγελος κυρίου ἐσ
τίν

17

Na ka mea a Manoa ki te anahera a Ihowa, Ko wai tou ingoa, kia whakahonore ai maua i a koe, ina mana au korero?
Then Manoah said to the angel of the Lord, What is your name, so that when your words come true we may give you honour?
καὶ εἶπεν µανωε πρὸς τὸν ἄγγελον κυρίου τί ὄνοµά σοι ἵνα ὅταν ἔλθῃ τὸ ῥῆµά σου δοξάσωµέν σε

18

Ka mea te anahera a Ihowa ki a ia, He aha toku ingoa i uia ai e koe; he mea whakamiharo nei hoki?
But the angel of the Lord said to him, Why are you questioning me about my name, seeing that it is a wonder?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου ἵνα τί τοῦτο ἐρωτᾷς τὸ ὄνοµά µου καὶ αὐτό ἐστιν θαυµαστόν

19

Heoi ka tikina e Manoa tetahi kuao koati, me tetahi whakahere totokore, a whakaekea ana e ia ki runga ki te kamaka ki a Ihowa: na he mea whakamiharo te mahi a taua
anahera, me te titiro ano a Manoa raua ko tana wahine.
So Manoah took the young goat with its meal offering, offering it on the rock to the Lord, who did strange things.
καὶ ἔλαβεν µανωε τὸν ἔριφον τῶν αἰγῶν καὶ τὴν θυσίαν καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν ἐπὶ τὴν πέτραν τῷ κυρίῳ τῷ θαυµαστὰ ποιοῦντι κυρίῳ καὶ µανωε καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ ἐθεώρουν
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20

I te putanga ake hoki o te mura i runga i te aata whaka te rangi, na kua kake atu te anahera a Ihowa i roto i te mura o te aata. A, i te kitenga o Manoa raua ko tana wahine,
tapapa ana raua ki te whenua.
And when the flame went up to heaven from the altar, the angel of the Lord went up in the flame of the altar, while Manoah and his wife were looking on; and they went
down on their faces to the earth.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἀναβῆναι τὴν φλόγα ἐπάνωθεν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ ἀνέβη ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου ἐν τῇ φλογί καὶ µανωε καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ ἐθεώρουν καὶ ἔπεσον
ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

21

Kihai ia i puta mai ano te anahera a Ihowa ki a Manoa raua ko tana wahine. Katahi a Manoa ka mohio he anahera ia na Ihowa.
But the angel of the Lord was seen no more by Manoah and his wife. Then it was clear to Manoah that he was the angel of the Lord.
καὶ οὐ προσέθηκεν ἔτι ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου ὀφθῆναι πρὸς µανωε καὶ πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ τότε ἔγνω µανωε ὅτι ἄγγελος κυρίου ἐστίν

22

Na ka mea a Manoa ki tana wahine, Ka mate rawa taua; kua kite hoki taua i te Atua.
And Manoah said to his wife, Death will certainly be our fate, for it is a god whom we have seen.
καὶ εἶπεν µανωε πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ θανάτῳ ἀποθανούµεθα ὅτι θεὸν ἑωράκαµεν

23

Ano ra ko tana wahine ki a ia, Me i pai a Ihowa ki te whakamate i a taua, kihai i tangohia e ia te tahunga tinana me te whakahere totokore i o taua ringa, kihai ano hoki i
whakakitea mai e ia enei mea katoa ki a taua, kihai hoki i korerotia mai inaianei ki a taua nga mea penei i enei.
But his wife said to him, If the Lord was purposing our death, he would not have taken our burned offering and our meal offering, or have given us such orders about the
child.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ εἰ ἐβούλετο κύριος θανατῶσαι ἡµᾶς οὐκ ἂν ἐδέξατο ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν ἡµῶν ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ θυσίαν καὶ οὐκ ἂν ἐφώτισεν ἡµᾶς πάντα ταῦτα καὶ οὐ
κ ἂν ἀκουστὰ ἐποίησεν ἡµῖν ταῦτα

24

¶ Na ka whanau taua wahine, he tama, a huaina ana e ia tona ingoa ko Hamahona: na ka tupu taua tamaiti, a ka manaakitia e Ihowa.
So the woman gave birth to a son, and gave him the name Samson; and he became a man and the blessing of the Lord was on him.
καὶ ἔτεκεν ἡ γυνὴ υἱὸν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ σαµψων καὶ ηὐλόγησεν αὐτὸν κύριος καὶ ηὐξήθη τὸ παιδάριον

25

Na ka timata te wairua o Ihowa te whakaohooho i a ia i te puni o Rana, i te takiwa o Toraha, o Ehetaoro.
And the spirit of the Lord first came on him in Mahaneh-dan, between Zorah and Eshtaol.
καὶ ἤρξατο πνεῦµα κυρίου συµπορεύεσθαι αὐτῷ ἐν παρεµβολῇ δαν ἀνὰ µέσον σαραα καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον εσθαολ

1

¶ Na ka heke a Hamahona ki Timinata, a ka kite i tetahi wahine i Timinata no nga tamahine a nga Pirihitini.
Now Samson went down to Timnah, and saw a woman in Timnah, of the daughters of the Philistines;
καὶ κατέβη σαµψων εἰς θαµναθα καὶ εἶδεν γυναῖκα ἐν θαµναθα ἐκ τῶν θυγατέρων τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἤρεσεν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ

2

Na ka haere ia, ka korero ki tona papa raua ko tona whaea, ka mea, I kite ahau i tetahi wahine i Timinata, no nga tamahine a nga Pirihitini: na, ma korua ia e tiki aianei
hei wahine maku.
And when he came back he said to his father and mother, I have seen a woman in Timnah, of the daughters of the Philistines: get her now for me for my wife.
καὶ ἀνέβη καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν γυναῖκα ἑώρακα ἐν θαµναθα ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ νῦν λάβετέ µοι αὐτὴν εἰς γυναῖκ
α

3

Katahi ka mea tona papa raua ko tona whaea ki a ia; He kore koia no te wahine i roto i nga tamahine a ou tuakana, a toku iwi katoa hoki, i haere ai koe ki te tiki wahine i
roto i nga Pirihitini kokotikore? A ka mea a Hamahona ki tona papa, Tikina atu maku; he pai hoki ia ki taku titiro.
Then his father and mother said to him, Is there no woman among the daughters of your relations or among all my people, that you have to go for your wife to the
Philistines, who are without circumcision? But Samson said to his father, Get her for me, for she is pleasing to me.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ µὴ οὐκ ἔστιν ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων τῶν ἀδελφῶν σου καὶ ἐν παντὶ τῷ λαῷ µου γυνή ὅτι σὺ πορεύῃ λαβεῖν γυναῖκα ἐκ τῶν ἀλλ
οφύλων τῶν ἀπεριτµήτων καὶ εἶπεν σαµψων πρὸς τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ ταύτην λαβέ µοι ὅτι ἤρεσεν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς µου
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4

Kihai hoki tona papa raua ko tona whaea i mohio he mea tena na Ihowa, he take riri ki nga Pirihitini te rapua ana e ia. Na i taua wa he rangatira nga Pirihitini no Iharaira.
Now his father and mother had no knowledge that this was the purpose of the Lord, who had the destruction of the Philistines in mind. Now the Philistines at that time
were ruling over Israel.
καὶ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν ὅτι παρὰ κυρίου ἐστίν ὅτι ἀνταπόδοµα αὐτὸς ἐκζητεῖ ἐκ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐκυρίευον τῶ
ν υἱῶν ισραηλ

5

Na ka haere a Hamahona ratou ko tona papa, ko tona whaea, ki Timinata, a ka tae ki nga mara waina o Timinata, na ko te hamamatanga o tetahi kuao raiona; rere ana ki
a ia.
Then Samson went down to Timnah (and his father and his mother,) and came to the vine-gardens of Timnah; and a young lion came rushing out at him.
καὶ κατέβη σαµψων καὶ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ εἰς θαµναθα καὶ ἐξέκλινεν εἰς ἀµπελῶνα θαµναθα καὶ ἰδοὺ σκύµνος λεόντων ὠρυόµενος εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτοῦ

6

Na, ko te putanga iho o te wairua o Ihowa ki runga ki a ia, haea ana e ia, me te mea e haehae ana ia i te kuao koati; kahore hoki he mea i tona ringa: kihai hoki i korerotia e
ia ki tona papa raua ko tona whaea tana i mea ai.
And the spirit of the Lord came on him with power, and, unarmed as he was, pulling the lion in two as one might do to a young goat, he put him to death; (but he said
nothing to his father and mother of what he had done.)
καὶ κατηύθυνεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν πνεύµα κυρίου καὶ διέσπασεν αὐτόν ὡσεὶ διασπάσαι ἔριφον αἰγῶν καὶ οὐδὲν ἦν ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ τῇ µητρὶ
ἃ ἐποίησεν

7

Na ka haere ia ki raro, a ka korero ki taua wahine; a pai tonu tera ki ta Hamahona titiro.
So he went down and had talk with the woman; and she was pleasing to Samson.
καὶ κατέβησαν καὶ ἐλάλησαν τῇ γυναικί καὶ ἤρεσεν ἐνώπιον σαµψων

8

A roa iho, ka hoki ia ki te tiki i a ia, a, no tona pekanga atu kia kite i te tinana o te raiona, na he pokai pi kei roto i te riu o te raiona, he honi ano hoki.
Then after a time he went back to take her; and turning from the road to see the dead body of the lion, he saw a mass of bees in the body of the lion, and honey there.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν µεθ' ἡµέρας λαβεῖν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐξέκλινεν ἰδεῖν τὸ πτῶµα τοῦ λέοντος καὶ ἰδοὺ συστροφὴ µελισσῶν ἐν τῷ στόµατι τοῦ λέοντος καὶ µέλι ἦν

9

Na ka mauria e ia i ona ringa, a ka kai haere; a, ka tae ki tona papa raua ko tona whaea, ka hoatu ma raua, a kai ana raua, kihai hoki i korerotia e ia ki a raua he mea
tango mai nana taua honi i roto i te riu o te raiona.
And he took the honey in his hand, and went on, tasting it on the way; and when he came to his father and mother he gave some to them; but did not say that he had taken
the honey from the body of the lion.
καὶ ἐξεῖλεν αὐτὸ εἰς τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύθη πορευόµενος καὶ ἔσθων καὶ ἐπορεύθη πρὸς τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ πρὸς τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ
οὐκ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἐκ τῆς ἕξεως τοῦ λέοντος ἐξεῖλεν τὸ µέλι

10

¶ Na ka haere tona papa ki taua wahine, a ka tukua e Hamahona he hakari ki reira; ko te tikanga hoki tera ma nga taitamariki.
Then Samson went down to the woman, and made a feast there, as was the way among young men.
καὶ κατέβη ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐκεῖ σαµψων πότον ἡµέρας ἑπτά ὅτι οὕτως ἐποίουν οἱ νεανίσκοι

11

A, no to ratou kitenga i a ia, na ka tikina atu e ratou etahi hoa e toru tekau, hei noho ki a ia.
And he took thirty friends, and they were with him.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ φοβεῖσθαι αὐτοὺς αὐτὸν προσκατέστησαν αὐτῷ ἑταίρους τριάκοντα καὶ ἦσαν µετ' αὐτοῦ

12

Na ka mea a Hamahona ki a ratou, Me korero e ahau he kai ki a koutou: Ki te ata whakaaturia mai tona tikanga ki ahau i nga ra e whitu o te hakari, ki te kitea e koutou,
na me hoatu e ahau etahi kakahu rinena ki a koutou, kia toru tekau, kia toru tekau ano nga whakarua mo nga kakahu.
And Samson said, Now I have a hard question for you: if you are able to give me the answer before the seven days of the feast are over, I will give you thirty linen robes and
thirty changes of clothing;
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς σαµψων προβαλῶ ὑµῖν πρόβληµα καὶ ἐὰν ἀπαγγείλητέ µοι τὸ πρόβληµα ἐν ταῖς ἑπτὰ ἡµέραις τοῦ πότου δώσω ὑµῖν τριάκοντα σινδόνας καὶ τριάκοντα στολά
ς
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A, ki te kahore e taea e koutou te whakaatu tona tikanga ki ahau, na kia toru tekau nga kakahu rinena e homai e koutou ki ahau, kia toru tekau ano hoki nga whakarua mo
nga kakahu. Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, Maka mai tau kai, a ma matou e whakarong o atu.
But if you are not able to give me the answer, then you will have to give me thirty linen robes and thirty changes of clothing. And they said to him, Put your hard question
and let us see what it is.
καὶ ἐὰν µὴ δυνασθῆτε ἀπαγγεῖλαί µοι καὶ δώσετε ὑµεῖς ἐµοὶ τριάκοντα σινδόνας καὶ τριάκοντα στολὰς ἱµατίων καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ προβαλοῦ τὸ πρόβληµά σου καὶ ἀκουσόµεθα α
ὐτοῦ

14

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko tana hanga he kai, puta mai ana he kai i roto i a ia; i puta mai ano hoki he reka i roto i te mea kaha. A e toru nga ra kihai i taea e ratou te
whakaatu i te tikanga o tena kai.
And he said, Out of the taker of food came food, and out of the strong came the sweet. And at the end of three days they were still not able to give the answer.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἐκ τοῦ ἔσθοντος ἐξῆλθεν βρῶσις καὶ ἐξ ἰσχυροῦ ἐξῆλθεν γλυκύ καὶ οὐκ ἠδυνάσθησαν ἀπαγγεῖλαι τὸ πρόβληµα ἐπὶ τρεῖς ἡµέρας

15

A i te whitu o nga ra ka mea ratou ki te wahine a Hamahona, Whakawaia tau tahu kia whakaaturia mai e ia te kai ki a matou, kei tahuna koe me te whare o tou papa e
matou ki te ahi: he pahua koia i a matou i karangatia ai matou e korua? ne?
So on the fourth day they said to Samson's wife, Get from your husband the answer to his question by some trick or other, or we will have you and your father's house
burned with fire; did you get us here to take all we have?
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τετάρτῃ καὶ εἶπαν τῇ γυναικὶ σαµψων ἀπάτησον δὴ τὸν ἄνδρα σου καὶ ἀπαγγειλάτω σοι τὸ πρόβληµα µήποτε ἐµπυρίσωµέν σε καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ π
ατρός σου ἐν πυρί ἦ πτωχεῦσαι ἐκαλέσατε ἡµᾶς

16

A ka tangi te wahine a Hamahona ki a ia, ka mea, Kua kino noa iho koe ki ahau, kahore hoki ou aroha ki ahau: kua maka nei e koe he kai ki nga tama a toku iwi, a kihai i
whakaaturia tona tikanga ki ahau. Na ka mea ia ki a ia, Nana, kahore i whaka aturia e ahau ki toku papa, ki toku whaea, a me whakaatu ano e ahau ki a koe?
Then Samson's wife, weeping over him, said, Truly you have no love for me but only hate; you have put a hard question to the children of my people and have not given me
the answer. And he said to her, See, I have not given the answer even to my father or my mother; am I to give it to you?
καὶ ἔκλαυσεν ἡ γυνὴ σαµψων ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ µεµίσηκάς µε καὶ οὐκ ἠγάπηκάς µε ὅτι τὸ πρόβληµα ὃ προεβάλου τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ λαοῦ µου κἀµοὶ οὐκ ἀπήγγειλας αὐτό
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ σαµψων ἰδοὺ τῷ πατρί µου καὶ τῇ µητρί µου οὐκ ἀπήγγειλα αὐτό καὶ σοὶ ἀπαγγελῶ

17

Na ka tangi ia ki a ia i aua ra e whitu o ta ratou hakari; a i te whitu o nga ra ka whakaaturia e ia ki a ia, he tohe hoki nona ki a ia: a whakaaturia ana e ia ki nga tama a
tona iwi.
And all the seven days of the feast she went on weeping over him; and on the seventh day he gave her the answer, because she gave him no peace; and she sent word of it to
the children of her people.
καὶ ἔκλαυσεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὰς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἐν αἷς ἦν ἐν αὐταῖς ὁ πότος καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῇ ὅτι παρηνώχλησεν αὐτόν καὶ αὐτὴ ἀπήγγειλε
ν τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτῆς

18

Na ka mea nga tangata o te pa ki a ia i te whitu o nga ra, i te mea kahore ano i to noa te ra, Ko tehea te mea reka atu i to honi? ko te aha hoki te mea kaha atu i te raiona? A
ka mea ia ki a ratou, Me i kahore taku kau uha hei parau ma koutou, kihai i kitea e koutou, taku kai.
Then on the seventh day, before he went into the bride's room, the men of the town said to him, What is sweeter than honey? and what is stronger than a lion? And he said
to them, If you had not been ploughing with my cow you would not have got the answer to my question.
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ πρὶν δῦναι τὸν ἥλιον τί γλυκύτερον µέλιτος καὶ τί ἰσχυρότερον λέοντος καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς σαµψων εἰ µὴ κατεδαµά
σατέ µου τὴν δάµαλιν οὐκ ἂν εὕρετε τὸ πρόβληµά µου

19

Na, ko te tino putanga mai o te wairua o Ihowa ki runga ki a ia, a haere ana ia ki raro, ki Ahakerono, a patua iho o ratou e toru tekau nga tangata, na huia ana e ia o ratou,
a hoatu ana he whakarua mo nga kakahu o nga kaiwhakaatu o te tikanga o te kai. Na mura tonu tona riri, a haere ana ia ki runga ki te whare o tona papa.
And the spirit of the Lord came rushing on him, and he went down to Ashkelon and, attacking thirty men there, took their clothing from them, and gave it to the men who
had given the answer to his hard question. Then, full of wrath, he went back to his father's house.
καὶ κατεύθυνεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν πνεῦµα κυρίου καὶ κατέβη εἰς ἀσκαλῶνα καὶ ἔπαισεν ἐκεῖθεν τριάκοντα ἄνδρας καὶ ἔλαβεν τὰς στολὰς αὐτῶν καὶ ἔδωκεν τοῖς ἀπαγγείλασιν τὸ πρό
βληµα καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ σαµψων καὶ ἀνέβη εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ
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Heoi hoatu ana ta Hamahona wahine ki tona hoa i waiho hei hoa mona.
But Samson's wife was given to the friend who had been his best man.
καὶ συνῴκησεν ἡ γυνὴ σαµψων τῷ νυµφαγωγῷ αὐτοῦ ὃς ἦν ἑταῖρος αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Otiia i muri iho, na ka haere a Hamahona, me tetahi kuao koati, i te wa o te kotinga witi, kia kite i tana wahine, a ka mea, Ka haere ahau ki taku wahine ki roto ki te
whare moenga. Otiia kihai ia i tukua e te papa o te wahine kia haere ki roto.
Now a short time after, at the time of the grain-cutting, Samson, taking with him a young goat, went to see his wife; and he said, I will go in to my wife into the bride's
room. But her father would not let him go in.
καὶ ἐγένετο µεθ' ἡµέρας ἐν ἡµέραις θερισµοῦ πυρῶν καὶ ἐπεσκέψατο σαµψων τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ φέρων ἔριφον αἰγῶν καὶ εἶπεν εἰσελεύσοµαι πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκά µου εἰς τὸν κο
ιτῶνα καὶ οὐκ ἀφῆκεν αὐτὸν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς εἰσελθεῖν πρὸς αὐτήν

2

I mea hoki tona papa, i tino mea ahau e kino rawa ana koe ki a ia; na hoatu ana ia e ahau ma tou hoa; kahore ianei tona teina e pai atu i a ia? Tena kia riro tenei i a koe hei
utu mo tera.
And her father said, It seemed to me that you had only hate for her; so I gave her to your friend: but is not her younger sister fairer than she? so please take her in place of
the other.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς εἴπας εἶπα ὅτι µισῶν ἐµίσησας αὐτήν καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτὴν τῷ συνεταίρῳ σου οὐκ ἰδοὺ ἡ ἀδελφὴ αὐτῆς ἡ νεωτέρα κρείσσων αὐτῆς ἐστιν ἔστω δή σοι ἀν
τὶ αὐτῆς

3

Na ka mea a Hamahona ki a ratou, Engari i tenei, ka kore hara ahau ki nga Pirihitini, ina tukino ahau ki a ratou.
Then Samson said to them, This time I will give payment in full to the Philistines, for I am going to do them great evil.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ σαµψων ἀθῷός εἰµι τὸ ἅπαξ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων ὅτι ἐγὼ ποιῶ µεθ' ὑµῶν κακά

4

Na haere ana a Hamahona, a hopukia ana e ia e toru rau nga pokiha; katahi ka tikina etahi rama e ia, a whakaangahia atu ana nga hiawero ki a raua whaka hiawero, a
whakanohoia iho he rama ki waenganui o nga hiawero e rua.
So Samson went and got three hundred foxes and some sticks of fire-wood; and he put the foxes tail to tail with a stick between every two tails;
καὶ ἐπορεύθη σαµψων καὶ συνέλαβεν τριακοσίας ἀλώπεκας καὶ ἔλαβεν λαµπάδας καὶ συνέδησεν κέρκον πρὸς κέρκον καὶ ἔθηκεν λαµπάδα µίαν ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν δύο κέρκων ἐν
τῷ µέσῳ

5

Na ka tahuna e ia nga rama, a tukua atu ana ki te witi a nga Pirihitini, wera ake nga puranga witi, me nga mea ano e tu ana; nga mara waina, oriwa ano hoki.
Then firing the sticks, he let the foxes loose among the uncut grain of the Philistines, and all the corded stems as well as the living grain and the vine-gardens and the olives
went up in flames.
καὶ ἐξῆψεν πῦρ ἐν ταῖς λαµπάσιν καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν εἰς τὰ δράγµατα τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐνεπύρισεν τοὺς στάχυας καὶ τὰ προτεθερισµένα ἀπὸ στοιβῆς καὶ ἕως ἑστῶτος καὶ ἕω
ς ἀµπελῶνος καὶ ἐλαίας

6

A ka ki nga Pirihitini, Na wai tenei mahi? na ka korerotia, Na Hamahona hunaonga a te Timini; mona i tango i tana wahine, a hoatu ana ki tona hoa. Katahi ka haere nga
Pirihitini, a tahuna ake e ratou te wahine raua ko tona papa ki te ahi.
Then the Philistines said, Who has done this? And they said, Samson, the son-in-law of the Timnite, because he took his wife and gave her to his friend. So the Philistines
came up and had her and her father's house burned.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι τίς ἐποίησεν ταῦτα καὶ εἶπαν σαµψων ὁ γαµβρὸς τοῦ θαµναθαίου ὅτι ἔλαβεν τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν τῷ συνεταίρῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέβησαν
οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ ἐνεπύρισαν τὴν οἰκίαν τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς καὶ αὐτὴν καὶ τὸν πατέρα αὐτῆς ἐν πυρί

7

Na ka mea a Hamahona ki a ratou, Ahakoa kua meatia tenei e koutou, he pono ka rapu utu ano ahau i a koutou, a muri iho ka mutu taku.
And Samson said to them, If you go on like this, truly I will take my full payment from you; and that will be the end of it.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς σαµψων ἐὰν ποιήσητε οὕτως οὐκ εὐδοκήσω ἀλλὰ τὴν ἐκδίκησίν µου ἐξ ἑνὸς καὶ ἑκάστου ὑµῶν ποιήσοµαι
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Na tukitukia ana ratou e ia, te papa, te huha, he nui te patunga, a haere ana, noho ana i te kapiti o te kamaka i Etama.
And he made an attack on them, driving them in uncontrolled flight, and causing great destruction; then he went away to his safe place in the crack of the rock at Etam.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ µηρὸν πληγὴν µεγάλην καὶ κατέβη καὶ κατῴκει παρὰ τῷ χειµάρρῳ ἐν τῷ σπηλαίῳ ηταµ

9

¶ Katahi ka haere nga Pirihitini, noho ana i Hura, tohatoha noa atu i Rehi.
Then the Philistines went and put up their tents in Judah, all round Lehi.
καὶ ἀνέβησαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ παρενεβάλοσαν ἐπὶ τὸν ιουδαν καὶ ἐξερρίφησαν ἐν λεχι

10

Na ka mea nga tangata o Hura, He aha koutou i haere mai ai ki a matou? Na ka mea ratou, He here i a Hamahona i haere mai ai matou, kia meatia ki a ia tana i mea ai ki a
matou.
And the men of Judah said, Why have you come up against us? And they said, We have come up to take Samson, and to do to him as he has done to us.
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτοῖς πᾶς ἀνὴρ ιουδα ἵνα τί ἀνέβητε ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι δῆσαι τὸν σαµψων καὶ ποιῆσαι αὐτῷ ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησεν ἡµῖν

11

Katahi ka haere etahi tangata o Hura, e toru nga mano, ki te kapiti o te kohatu i Etama, ka mea ki a Hamahona, Kahore ianei koe e mohio he rangatira no tatou nga
Pirihitini? he mahi aha tenei nau ki a matou? Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Rite tonu ki ta ratou i mea mai ai ki ahau, taku i mea ai ki a ratou.
Then three thousand of the men of Judah went down to the crack of the rock of Etam, and said to Samson, Is it not clear to you that the Philistines are our rulers? What is
this you have done to us? And he said to them, I only did to them as they did to me.
καὶ κατέβησαν τρεῖς χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν ἐξ ιουδα ἐπὶ τὴν ὀπὴν τῆς πέτρας ηταµ καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς σαµψων οὐκ οἶδας ὅτι ἄρχουσιν ἡµῶν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ ἵνα τί ταῦτα ἐποίησας ἡµ
ῖν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς σαµψων καθὼς ἐποίησαν ἡµῖν οὕτως ἐποίησα αὐτοῖς

12

Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, He here i a koe i haere mai ai matou, kia hoatu koe ki te ringa o nga Pirihitini. Na ka mea a Hamahona ki a ratou, Oati mai ki ahau e kore koutou
na e rere ki runga ki ahau.
Then they said to him, We have come down to take you and give you up into the hands of the Philistines. And Samson said to them, Give me your oath that you will not
make an attack on me yourselves.
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ τοῦ δῆσαί σε κατέβηµεν καὶ παραδοῦναί σε εἰς χεῖρας ἀλλοφύλων καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς σαµψων ὀµόσατέ µοι µὴ ἀποκτεῖναί µε ὑµεῖς καὶ παράδοτέ µε αὐτοῖς µήπο
τε ἀπαντήσητε ὑµεῖς ἐν ἐµοί

13

Na ka korero ratou ki a ia, ka mea, Kahore; erangi me ata here koe e matou, a ka hoatu koe ki to ratou ringa: ko te whakamate ia, e kore matou e whakamate i a koe. Na ka
herea ia e ratou ki nga taura hou e rua, a kawea atu ana i te kamaka.
And they said, No; we will take you and give you up into their hands, but truly we will not put you to death. So knotting two new cords round him they took him up from the
rock.
καὶ ὤµοσαν αὐτῷ λέγοντες οὐχί ἀλλὰ δεσµῷ δήσοµέν σε καὶ παραδώσοµέν σε εἰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν θανάτῳ δὲ οὐ θανατώσοµέν σε καὶ ἔδησαν αὐτὸν δύο καλωδίοις καινοῖς καὶ ἀν
ήγαγον αὐτὸν ἐκ τῆς πέτρας

14

I tona taenga ki Rehi, na ka hamama nga Pirihitini i te tutakitanga ki a ia. Ko te tino putanga o te wairua o Ihowa ki runga ki a ia: na rite tonu nga taura i ona ringa ki te
muka kua wera i te ahi; harotu noa iho nga here o ona ringa.
And when he came to Lehi, the Philistines came out, meeting him with loud cries; then the spirit of the Lord came rushing on him, and the cords on his arms became like
grass which has been burned with fire, and the bands came falling off his hands.
καὶ αὐτὸς ἦλθεν ἕως σιαγόνος καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἠλάλαξαν εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔδραµον εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτοῦ καὶ κατηύθυνεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν πνεῦµα κυρίου καὶ ἐγένοντο τὰ κ
αλώδια τὰ ἐν τοῖς βραχίοσιν αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ στιππύον ἡνίκα ἂν ὀσφρανθῇ πυρός καὶ διελύθησαν οἱ δεσµοὶ ἀπὸ τῶν βραχιόνων αὐτοῦ

15

Na kia pono ia ki tetahi kauae kaihe, he mea hou, a totoro atu ana tona ringa, tangohia ake ana; na kotahi mano tangata i patua e ia ki taua mea.
And taking up the mouth-bone of an ass newly dead, which he saw by chance on the earth, he put to death a thousand men with it.
καὶ εὗρεν σιαγόνα ὄνου ἐρριµµένην ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ἐξέτεινεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν αὐτῇ χιλίους ἄνδρας
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Na ka mea a Hamahona, Na te kauae kaihe, puranga atu, puranga atu; na te kauae kaihe, patua iho e ahau kotahi mano tangata.
And Samson said, With a red ass's mouth-bone I have made them red with blood, with a red ass's mouth-bone I have sent destruction on a thousand men.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµψων ἐν σιαγόνι ὄνου ἐξαλείφων ἐξήλειψα αὐτούς ὅτι ἐν σιαγόνι ὄνου ἐπάταξα χιλίους ἄνδρας

17

A, i te mutunga o tana korero, na maka atu ana e ia te kauae i tona ringa, a huaina iho te ingoa o tena wahi, Ko Ramatarehi.
And having said these words, he let the mouth-bone go out of his hand; so that place was named Ramath-lehi.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα συνετέλεσεν λαλῶν καὶ ἔρριψεν τὴν σιαγόνα ἀπὸ τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸν τόπον ἐκεῖνον ἀναίρεσις σιαγόνος

18

¶ Na nui rawa tona matewai, a ka karanga ia ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Nau i homai tenei whakaoranga nui ki te ringa o tau pononga, a ka mate nei ahau i te matewai, ka hinga
hoki i te ringa o te hunga kokotikore?
After this, he was in great need of water, and crying out to the Lord, he said, You have given this great salvation by the hand of your servant, and now need of water will be
my death; and I will be given into the hands of this people who are without circumcision.
καὶ ἐδίψησεν σφόδρα καὶ ἐβόησεν πρὸς κύριον καὶ εἶπεν σὺ ἔδωκας ἐν χειρὶ τοῦ δούλου σου τὴν σωτηρίαν τὴν µεγάλην ταύτην καὶ νῦν ἀποθανοῦµαι ἐν δίψει καὶ ἐµπεσοῦµαι
ἐν χειρὶ τῶν ἀπεριτµήτων

19

Na ka wahia e te Atua he poka i Rehi, a ka puta mai he wai i reira. Katahi ka inu ia, a hoki ana tona wairua, na kua ora ia. Na reira i huaina ai to reira ingoa, Ko
Enehakore: kei Rehi na ano a tae noa ki tenei ra.
Then God made a crack in the hollow rock in Lehi and water came out of it; and after drinking, his spirit came back to him and he was strong again; so that place was
named En-hakkore; it is in Lehi to this day.
καὶ ἤνοιξεν ὁ θεὸς τὸ τραῦµα τῆς σιαγόνος καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐξ αὐτοῦ ὕδατα καὶ ἔπιεν καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ ἀνέψυξεν διὰ τοῦτο ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῆς πη
γὴ ἐπίκλητος σιαγόνος ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

20

Na e rua tekau nga tau i whakarite ai ia mo Iharaira i nga ra o nga Pirihitini.
And he was judge of Israel in the days of the Philistines for twenty years.
καὶ ἔκρινεν τὸν ισραηλ ἐν ἡµέραις ἀλλοφύλων ἔτη εἴκοσι

1

¶ I haere ano a Hamahona ki Kaha, a ka kitea e ia tetahi wahine kairau i reira, a haere atu ana ki a ia.
Now Samson went to Gaza, and there he saw a loose woman and went in to her.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη σαµψων ἐκεῖθεν εἰς γάζαν καὶ εἶδεν ἐκεῖ γυναῖκα πόρνην καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτήν

2

A ka korerotia ki nga Kahi, ka meatia, Kua tae mai a Hamahona ki konei. Na ka karapotia ia e ratou, ka whanga hoki ratou ki a ia a pau noa te po i te kuwaha o te pa. Na
takoto puku ana ratou a pau noa, taua po; i mea hoki, Waiho kia awatea, ka pa tu ai tatou i a ia.
And it was said to the Gazites, Samson is here. So they went round, watching for him all day at the doorway of the town, but at night they kept quiet, saying, When daylight
comes we will put him to death.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τοῖς γαζαίοις λέγοντες ἥκει σαµψων ἐνταῦθα καὶ ἐκύκλωσαν καὶ ἐνήδρευσαν αὐτὸν ὅλην τὴν νύκτα ἐπὶ τῆς πύλης τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἐκώφευσαν ὅλην τὴν νύκτα λ
έγοντες ἕως φωτὸς πρωὶ µείνωµεν καὶ ἀποκτείνωµεν αὐτόν

3

Heoi takoto ana a Hamahona a turuawaenga po; katahi ia ka whakatika i waenganui po, a ka mau i te tatau o te kuwaha o te pa, ki nga pou hoki e rua: na unuhia ake ana,
ana tutaki, ana aha; a hikitia ana ki runga ki ona pokohiwi, amohia ana ki te t ihi o te maunga i te ritenga atu o Heperona.
And Samson was there till the middle of the night; then he got up, and took a grip on the doors of the town, pulling them up, together with their two supports and their
locks, and put them on his back and took them up to the top of the hill in front of Hebron.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη σαµψων ἕως τοῦ µεσονυκτίου καὶ ἀνέστη περὶ τὸ µεσονύκτιον καὶ ἐπελάβετο τῶν θυρῶν τῆς πύλης τῆς πόλεως καὶ τῶν δύο σταθµῶν καὶ ἀνεβάστασεν αὐτὰς σ
ὺν τῷ µοχλῷ καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τῷ ὤµῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν αὐτὰ ἐπὶ τὴν κορυφὴν τοῦ ὄρους ὅ ἐστιν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον χεβρων καὶ ἔθηκεν αὐτὰ ἐκεῖ

4

¶ A, muri iho ka aroha ia ki tetahi wahine i te awaawa o Horeke, ko Terira tona ingoa.
Now after this, he was in love with a woman in the valley of Sorek, named Delilah.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἠγάπησεν γυναῖκα ἐπὶ τοῦ χειµάρρου σωρηχ καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῇ δαλιλα
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5

Na ka haere nga rangatira o nga Pirihitini ki taua wahine, ka mea ki a ia, Whakawaia ia kia kitea ai no hea tona kaha nui, a ma te aha ia e taea ai e matou, kia herea ai ia e
matou, kia whakaitia: a kotahi mano kotahi rau nga hiriwa e hoatu e ten ei, e tenei o matou ki a koe.
And the chiefs of the Philistines came up to her, and said to her, Make use of your power over him and see what is the secret of his great strength, and how we may get the
better of him, and put bands on him, so that we may make him feeble; and every one of us will give you eleven hundred shekels of silver.
καὶ ἀνέβησαν πρὸς αὐτὴν οἱ σατράπαι τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῇ ἀπάτησον αὐτὸν καὶ ἰδὲ ἐν τίνι ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ ἐστιν ἡ µεγάλη καὶ ἐν τίνι δυνησόµεθα πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ δή
σοµεν αὐτὸν ὥστε ταπεινῶσαι αὐτόν καὶ ἡµεῖς δώσοµέν σοι ἀνὴρ χιλίους καὶ ἑκατὸν ἀργυρίου

6

Na ka mea a Terira ki a Hamahona, Tena, whakaaturia mai ki ahau no hea tou kaha nui, ma te aha hoki e taea ai koe te here, kia whakaitia ai koe?
So Delilah said to Samson, Make clear to me now what is the secret of your great strength, and how you may be put in bands and made feeble.
καὶ εἶπεν δαλιλα πρὸς σαµψων ἀνάγγειλόν µοι ἐν τίνι ἡ ἰσχύς σου ἡ µεγάλη καὶ ἐν τίνι δεθήσῃ τοῦ ταπεινωθῆναί σε

7

Na ka mea a Hamahona ki a ia, Ki te herea ahau e ratou ki nga aka hou e whitu, kahore nei i whakamaroketia, katahi ahau ka kahakore, ka rite ki tetahi atu tangata.
And Samson said to her, If seven new bow-cords which have never been made dry are knotted round me, I will become feeble and will be like any other man.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὴν σαµψων ἐὰν δήσωσίν µε ἐν ἑπτὰ νευραῖς ὑγραῖς µὴ ἠρηµωµέναις καὶ ἀσθενήσω καὶ ἔσοµαι ὡς εἷς τῶν ἀνθρώπων

8

Na ka maua e nga rangatira o nga Pirihitini etahi aka hou e whitu ki a ia, he mea kahore ano i whakamaroketia; a herea ana ia e ia ki aua mea.
So the chiefs of the Philistines gave her seven new bow-cords which had never been made dry, and she had them tightly knotted round him.
καὶ ἀνήνεγκαν αὐτῇ οἱ σατράπαι τῶν ἀλλοφύλων ἑπτὰ νευρὰς ὑγρὰς µὴ ἠρηµωµένας καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν ἐν αὐταῖς

9

Na tera i taua wahine, i te ruma i roto, etahi tangata e tauwhanga ana. Na ka mea ia ki a ia, E Hamahona, ko nga Pirihitini, ka eke ki a koe! Na motumotuhia ana e ia nga
aka: koia ano kei te miro muka e motu ana ina pa ki te ahi. Heoi kihai i moh iotia tona kaha.
Now she had men waiting secretly in the inner room; and she said to him, The Philistines are on you, Samson. And the cords were broken by him as a twist of thread is
broken when touched by a flame. So the secret of his strength did not come to light.
καὶ τὸ ἔνεδρον αὐτοῦ ἐκάθητο ἐν τῷ ταµιείῳ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπὶ σέ σαµψων καὶ διέρρηξεν τὰς νευράς ὃν τρόπον διασπᾶται κλῶσµα τοῦ ἀποτινάγµατος ἐν τῷ
ὀσφρανθῆναι πυρός καὶ οὐκ ἐγνώσθη ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ

10

Na ka mea a Terira ki a Hamahona, Nana, kua tinihangatia ahau e koe, kua teka koe ki ahau; tena ra, whakaaturia mai ki ahau ma te aha koe e mau ai te here?
Then Delilah said to Samson, See, you have been making sport of me with false words; now, say truly how may you be put in bands?
καὶ εἶπεν δαλιλα πρὸς σαµψων ἰδοὺ παρελογίσω µε καὶ ἐλάλησας πρός µε ψευδῆ νῦν οὖν ἀνάγγειλον δή µοι ἐν τίνι δεθήσῃ

11

A ka mea ia ki a ia, Ki te herea iana ahau ki etahi taura hou kahore ano i meatia ki te mahi, katahi ahau ka kahakore, ka rite ki tetahi atu tangata.
And he said to her, If they only put round me new thick cords which have never been used, then I will become feeble and will be like any other man.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτήν ἐὰν δεσµῷ δήσωσίν µε ἐν ἑπτὰ καλωδίοις καινοῖς ἐν οἷς οὐκ ἐγενήθη ἔργον καὶ ἀσθενήσω καὶ ἔσοµαι ὡς εἷς τῶν ἀνθρώπων

12

Na ka mau a Terira ki etahi taura hou, ka here i a ia; a ka mea ki a ia, E Hamahona, ko nga Pirihitini, ka eke ki a koe! Na i te ruma i roto nga kaiwhanga e noho ana. Na
motuhia ana e ia i ona ringa, ano he miro.
So Delilah took new thick cords, knotting them tightly round him, and said to him, The Philistines are on you, Samson. And men were waiting secretly in the inner room.
And the cords were broken off his arms like threads.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτῷ δαλιλα καλώδια καινὰ καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπὶ σέ σαµψων καὶ τὸ ἔνεδρον ἐκάθητο ἐν τῷ ταµιείῳ καὶ διέσπασεν α
ὐτὰ ἀπὸ τῶν βραχιόνων αὐτοῦ ὡς ῥάµµα

13

Na ka mea a Terira ki a Hamahona, He tinihanga tau ki ahau, he korero teka a tae mai nei: whakaaturia ki ahau ma te aha koe e mau ai te here? Ka mea ia ki a ia, Ki te
whatua e koe nga makawe e whitu o toku matenga ki roto ki te whenu.
Then Delilah said to Samson, Up to now you have made sport of me with false words; now say truly, how may you be put in bands? And he said to her, If you get the seven
twists of my hair worked into the cloth you are making and fixed with the pin, I will become feeble and will be like any other man.
καὶ εἶπεν δαλιλα πρὸς σαµψων ἕως νῦν παρελογίσω µε καὶ ἐλάλησας πρός µε ψευδῆ ἀνάγγειλον δή µοι ἐν τίνι δεθήσῃ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτήν ἐὰν ὑφάνῃς τὰς ἑπτὰ σειρὰς τῆς κε
φαλῆς µου µετὰ τοῦ διάσµατος καὶ ἐγκρούσῃς ἐν τῷ πασσάλῳ εἰς τὸν τοῖχον καὶ ἔσοµαι ἀσθενὴς ὡς εἷς τῶν ἀνθρώπων
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Na titia iho ana e ia ki te titi, a ka mea ki a ia, E Hamahona, ko nga Pirihitini ka eke ki a koe! Na ko tona ohonga ake i tana moe, ka unuhia te titi o te mea whatu me te
whenu ano.
So while he was sleeping she got the seven twists of his hair worked into her cloth and fixed with the pin, and said to him, The Philistines are on you, Samson. Then
awaking from his sleep, he got up quickly, pulling up cloth and machine together.
καὶ ἐκοίµισεν αὐτὸν δαλιλα καὶ ἐδιάσατο τοὺς ἑπτὰ βοστρύχους τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ µετὰ τῆς ἐκτάσεως καὶ κατέκρουσεν ἐν τοῖς πασσάλοις εἰς τὸν τοῖχον καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτό
ν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπὶ σέ σαµψων καὶ ἐξηγέρθη ἐκ τοῦ ὕπνου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξέσπασεν τοὺς πασσάλους σὺν τῷ ὑφάσµατι ἐκ τοῦ τοίχου καὶ τὸ δίασµα καὶ οὐκ ἐγνώσθη ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ

15

Na ka mea te wahine ki a ia, He aha koe i mea ai, E aroha ana ahau ki a koe, kahore nei hoki tou ngakau i riro mai i ahau? Ka toru enei mamingatanga au i ahau, kihai ano
hoki i whakaaturia e koe ki ahau no hea tou kaha nui.
And she said to him, Why do you say you are my lover when your heart is not mine? Three times you have made sport of me, and have not made clear to me the secret of
your great strength.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν δαλιλα πῶς ἐρεῖς ἠγάπηκά σε καὶ ἡ καρδία σου οὐκ ἔστιν µετ' ἐµοῦ τοῦτο τρίτον παρελογίσω µε καὶ οὐκ ἀπήγγειλάς µοι ἐν τίνι ἡ ἰσχύς σου ἡ µεγάλη

16

Nawai a kahore he ra i kapea tana aki i a ia ki ana kupu, me te tohe ki a ia, a mate noa iho tona wairua i te hoha;
So day after day she gave him no peace, for ever questioning him till his soul was troubled to death.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτε κατειργάσατο αὐτὸν τοῖς λόγοις αὐτῆς ὅλην τὴν νύκτα καὶ παρηνώχλησεν αὐτόν καὶ ὠλιγοψύχησεν ἕως εἰς θάνατον

17

Katahi ka whakaaturia e ia ki a ia tona ngakau katoa, ka mea ki a ia, Kahore ano i pa noa he heu ki toku mahunga; he Natari hoki ahau ki a Ihowa no te kopu mai ano o
toku whaea: ki te heua ahau, katahi ka riro atu toku kaha i ahau, a ka kahakore ahau, ka rite ki te mano o te tangata.
And opening all his heart to her, he said to her, My head has never been touched by a blade, for I have been separate to God from the day of my birth: if my hair is cut off,
then my strength will go from me and I will become feeble, and will be like any other man.
καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῇ πάντα τὰ ἀπὸ καρδίας αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ξυρὸν οὐκ ἀναβήσεται ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλήν µου ὅτι ναζιραῖος θεοῦ ἐγώ εἰµι ἐκ κοιλίας µητρός µου καὶ ἐὰν ξυρή
σωµαι ἀποστήσεται ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἡ ἰσχύς µου καὶ ἀσθενήσω καὶ ἔσοµαι κατὰ πάντας τοὺς ἀνθρώπους

18

¶ A, no te kitenga o Terira kua whakaaturia tona ngakau katoa ki a ia, ka tono tangata ia ki te karanga i nga rangatira o nga Pirihitini, hei mea, Haere mai ano koa aianei,
kua whakaaturia hoki e ia tona ngakau katoa ki ahau. Na ka haere mai nga r angatira o nga Pirihitini ki a ia, me te mau mai i te moni i o ratou ringa.
And when Delilah saw that he had let her see into his heart, she sent word to the chiefs of the Philistines saying, Come up this time, for he has let out all his heart to me.
Then the chiefs of the Philistines came to her, with the money in their hands.
καὶ εἶδεν δαλιλα ὅτι ἀνήγγειλεν αὐτῇ πάντα τὰ ἀπὸ καρδίας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν πάντας τοὺς σατράπας τῶν ἀλλοφύλων λέγουσα ἀνάβητε τὸ ἅπαξ ὅτι ἀνήγγειλ
έν µοι πᾶσαν τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέβησαν πρὸς αὐτὴν πᾶσαι αἱ σατραπίαι τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἤνεγκαν τὸ ἀργύριον ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν

19

Na ka whakamoea ia e ia ki runga i ona turi, a ka karanga ki tetahi tangata, a heua ana nga makawe e whitu o tona mahunga; na ka timata tana whakaiti i a ia, a mahue
ake ia i tona kaha.
And she made him go to sleep on her knees; and she sent for a man and had his seven twists of hair cut off; and while it was being done he became feeble and his strength
went from him.
καὶ ἐκοίµισεν αὐτὸν ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν γονάτων αὐτῆς καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸν κουρέα καὶ ἐξύρησεν τοὺς ἑπτὰ βοστρύχους τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἤρξατο ταπεινοῦσθαι καὶ ἀπέστη ἡ ἰ
σχὺς αὐτοῦ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

20

Na ka mea tera, E Hamahona ko nga Pirihitini ka eke ki a koe! Na maranga ana ia i tana moe, ka mea, Ka haere ahau ki waho, ka pera me mua ra, ruru ai i ahau. Heoi
kihai ia i matau kua mawehe atu a Ihowa i a ia.
Then she said, The Philistines are on you, Samson. And awaking from his sleep, he said, I will go out as at other times, shaking myself free. But he was not conscious that
the Lord had gone from him.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δαλιλα οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπὶ σέ σαµψων καὶ ἐξηγέρθη ἐκ τοῦ ὕπνου αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἐξελεύσοµαι καὶ ποιήσω καθὼς ἀεὶ καὶ ἀποτινάξοµαι καὶ αὐτὸς οὐκ ἔγνω ὅτι κ
ύριος ἀπέστη ἀπ' αὐτοῦ
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21

Na ka hopukia ia e nga Pirihitini, a tikarohia ana ona kanohi; a kawea ana ia e ratou ki raro, ki Kaha; na herea ana ia ki nga mekameka parahi; a he huri mira tana mahi i
roto i te whare herehere.
So the Philistines took him and put out his eyes; then they took him down to Gaza, and, chaining him with bands of brass, put him to work crushing grain in the prisonhouse.
καὶ ἐπελάβοντο αὐτοῦ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ ἐξώρυξαν τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ κατήγαγον αὐτὸν εἰς γάζαν καὶ ἔδησαν αὐτὸν ἐν πέδαις χαλκαῖς καὶ ἦν ἀλήθων ἐν οἴκῳ τῆς φυλα
κῆς

22

¶ Heoi kua timata ano nga makawe o tona mahunga te tupu i muri i tona heunga.
But the growth of his hair was starting again after it had been cut off.
καὶ ἤρξατο ἡ θρὶξ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ ἀνατεῖλαι ἡνίκα ἐξυρήθη

23

Na ka huihui nga rangatira o nga Pirihitini ki te patu i tetahi whakahere nui ki a Rakona, ki to ratou atua, ki te whakamanamana ano hoki: i mea hoki, Kua homai to tatou
hoariri a Hamahona e to tatou atua ki to tatou ringa.
And the chiefs of the Philistines came together to make a great offering to Dagon their god, and to be glad; for they said, Our god has given into our hands Samson our
hater.
καὶ οἱ σατράπαι τῶν ἀλλοφύλων συνήχθησαν τοῦ θῦσαι θυσίαν µεγάλην δαγων τῷ θεῷ αὐτῶν καὶ τοῦ εὐφρανθῆναι καὶ εἶπαν παρέδωκεν ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἐν χειρὶ ἡµῶν σαµψων
τὸν ἐχθρὸν ἡµῶν

24

A, no te kitenga o te iwi i a ia, ka whakamoemiti ki to ratou atua: i mea hoki, Kua homai to tatou hoariri e to tatou atua ki to tatou ringa, te tangata nana to tatou whenua i
huna, he tokomaha hoki o tatou i patua e ia.
And when the people saw him, they gave praise to their god; for they said, Our god has given into our hands the one who was fighting against us, who made our country
waste, and who put great numbers of us to death.
καὶ εἶδεν αὐτὸν ὁ λαὸς καὶ ᾔνεσαν τοὺς θεοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπαν παρέδωκεν ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν τὸν ἐχθρὸν ἡµῶν ἐν χειρὶ ἡµῶν καὶ τὸν ἐξερηµοῦντα τὴν γῆν ἡµῶν ὅστις ἐπλήθυνεν το
ὺς τραυµατίας ἡµῶν

25

A i o ratou ngakau e koa ana, ka mea ratou, Karangatia a Hamahona, hei mea takaro ma tatou. Katahi ka karangatia a Hamahona i roto i te whare herehere, a takaro ana
ia i to ratou aroaro: na ka whakaturia ia e ratou ki waenganui o nga pou.
Now when their hearts were full of joy, they said, Send for Samson to make sport for us. And they sent for Samson out of the prison-house, and he made sport before them;
and they put him between the pillars.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτε ἠγαθύνθη ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπαν καλέσατε τὸν σαµψων ἐξ οἴκου φυλακῆς καὶ παιξάτω ἐνώπιον ἡµῶν καὶ ἐκάλεσαν τὸν σαµψων ἐξ οἴκου τῆς φυλακῆς καὶ
ἐνέπαιζον αὐτῷ καὶ ἔστησαν αὐτὸν ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν δύο στύλων

26

Na ka mea a Hamahona ki te tamaiti i pupuri nei i a ia ki tona ringa, Tukua ahau kia whawha ki nga pou tokomanawa o te whare hei okiokinga atu moku.
And Samson said to the boy who took him by the hand, Let me put my hand on the pillars supporting the house, so that I may put my back against them.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµψων πρὸς τὸ παιδάριον τὸν χειραγωγοῦντα αὐτόν ἐπανάπαυσόν µε δὴ καὶ ποίησον ψηλαφῆσαί µε ἐπὶ τοὺς στύλους ἐφ' ὧν ὁ οἶκος ἐπεστήρικται ἐπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπ
ιστηρίσοµαι ἐπ' αὐτούς ὁ δὲ παῖς ἐποίησεν οὕτως

27

Na, ki tonu te whare i te tane, i te wahine; i reira ano hoki nga rangatira katoa o nga Pirihitini: i runga ano i te tuanui me te mea e toru mano nga tane, nga wahine, e
matakitaki ana ki nga mahi takaro a Hamahona.
Now the house was full of men and women; and all the lords of the Philistines were there; and about three thousand men and women were on the roof, looking on while
Samson made sport.
ὁ δὲ οἶκος ἦν πλήρης ἀνδρῶν καὶ γυναικῶν καὶ ἐκεῖ πάντες οἱ σατράπαι τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ δώµατος ὡσεὶ τρισχίλιοι ἄνδρες καὶ γυναῖκες ἐµβλέποντες ἐµπαιζόµενον
τὸν σαµψων
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28

Katahi ka karanga a Hamahona ki a Ihowa, ka mea, E te Ariki, e Ihowa, kia mahara ki ahau, whakakahangia hoki ahau, e te Atua, i tenei wa kotahi nei, kia ea tonu aianei
ki runga i nga Pirihitini toku mate i oku kanohi e rua.
And Samson, crying out to the Lord, said, O Lord God, do have me now in mind, and do make me strong only this once, O God, so that I may take one last payment from
the Philistines for my two eyes.
καὶ ἐβόησεν σαµψων πρὸς κύριον καὶ εἶπεν κύριε κύριε µνήσθητί µου καὶ ἐνίσχυσόν µε δὴ πλὴν ἔτι τὸ ἅπαξ τοῦτο καὶ ἐκδικήσω ἐκδίκησιν µίαν ἀντὶ τῶν δύο ὀφθαλµῶν µου ἐ
κ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων

29

Na hopukia atu ana e Hamahona nga pou tokomanawa e rua o waenga, i tu ai, i mau ai te whare, ko tetahi ki tona ringa matau, ko tetahi ki tona maui.
Then Samson put his arms round the two middle pillars supporting the house, putting his weight on them, on one with his right hand and on the other with his left.
καὶ περιέλαβεν σαµψων τοὺς δύο στύλους τοὺς µέσους ἐφ' ὧν ὁ οἶκος ἐπεστήρικτο ἐπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπεστηρίσατο ἐπ' αὐτοῖς ἕνα ἐν τῇ δεξιᾷ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕνα ἐν τῇ ἀριστερᾷ αὐτοῦ

30

Na ka mea a Hamahona, Kia mate tahi ahau me nga Pirihitini. Ko tona tino pikonga iho, me te whakapau ano i tona kaha; heoi hinga ana te whare ki runga ki nga
rangatira, ki runga ano hoki ki te iwi katoa i roto. Heoi tini atu i ana i patu ai i to na oranga te hunga i mate i whakamatea nei e ia, i tona matenga.
And Samson said, Let death overtake me with the Philistines. And he put out all his strength, and the house came down on the chiefs and on all the people who were in it.
So the dead whom he sent to destruction by his death were more than all those on whom he had sent destruction in his life.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµψων ἀποθανέτω ἡ ψυχή µου µετὰ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἔκλινεν ἐν ἰσχύι καὶ ἔπεσεν ὁ οἶκος ἐπὶ τοὺς σατράπας καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν τὸν ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ ἐγένοντο οἱ
τεθνηκότες οὓς ἐθανάτωσεν σαµψων ἐν τῷ θανάτῳ αὐτοῦ πλείους ὑπὲρ οὓς ἐθανάτωσεν ἐν τῇ ζωῇ αὐτοῦ

31

Katahi ka haere iho ona teina ki raro, ratou ko te whare katoa o tona papa, a tangohia ana ia e ratou, kawea atu ana, tanumia ana ki waenganui o Toraha o Ehetaoro, ki te
rua o Manoa, o tona papa. A e rua tekau nga tau i whakarite ai ia mo Iharai ra.
Then his brothers and his father's people came down and took him up and put his body to rest in the earth between Zorah and Eshtaol in the resting-place of Manoah his
father. And he had been judge of Israel for twenty years.
καὶ κατέβησαν οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶς ὁ οἶκος τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβον αὐτὸν καὶ ἀνέβησαν καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἀνὰ µέσον σαραα καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον εσθαολ ἐν τῷ τάφῳ µαν
ωε τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ αὐτὸς ἔκρινεν τὸν ισραηλ εἴκοσι ἔτη

1

¶ Na i te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima tetahi tangata, ko Mika tona ingoa.
Now there was a man of the hill-country of Ephraim named Micah.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἀνὴρ ἐξ ὄρους εφραιµ καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ µιχα

2

Na ka mea ia ki tona whaea, Ko nga hiriwa kotahi tekau ma tahi rau i tangohia ra i a koe, te mea i kanga ra koe, i korero ai hoki koe ki oku taringa, nana, kei ahau aua
hiriwa; naku i tango. Na ka mea tona whaea, Ma Ihowa koe e manaaki, e taku ta ma.
And he said to his mother, The eleven hundred shekels of silver which were taken from you, about which you took an oath and said in my hearing, I have given this silver to
the Lord from my hand for myself, to make a pictured image and a metal image: see, I have the silver, for I took it: so now I will give it back to you. And his mother said,
May the blessing of the Lord be on my son.
καὶ εἶπεν τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ χιλίους καὶ ἑκατὸν ἀργυρίου τοὺς ληµφθέντας σοι καὶ ἐξώρκισας καὶ εἶπας ἐν τοῖς ὠσίν µου ἰδοὺ τὸ ἀργύριον παρ' ἐµοί ἐγὼ ἔλαβον αὐτό καὶ εἶπεν ἡ
µήτηρ αὐτοῦ εὐλογηµένος ὁ υἱός µου τῷ κυρίῳ

3

Na ka whakahokia e ia nga hiriwa kotahi tekau ma tahi rau ki tona whaea, a ka mea tona whaea; Ka whakatapua rawatia e ahau te hiriwa ma Ihowa, he mea na toku ringa
ma taku tama, hei hanga whakapakoko, he mea whaowhao, he mea whakarewa. Na, me wha kahoki atu e ahau ki a koe inaianei.
And he gave back the eleven hundred shekels of silver to his mother, and his mother said, I have made the silver holy to the Lord from me for my son, to make a pictured
image and a metal image.
καὶ ἀπέδωκεν τοὺς χιλίους καὶ ἑκατὸν τοῦ ἀργυρίου τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ ἁγιασµῷ ἡγίασα τὸ ἀργύριον τῷ κυρίῳ ἐκ τῆς χειρός µου κατὰ µόνας τοῦ ποιῆσ
αι γλυπτὸν καὶ χωνευτόν καὶ νῦν ἐπιστρέψω αὐτά σοι καὶ ἀποδώσω σοι αὐτό
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4

Na, i tana whakahokinga i te moni ki tona whaea, ka tango tona whaea i nga pihi hiriwa e rua rau, a hoatu ana ki te kaiwhakarewa, a nana i hanga tetahi whakapakoko
whaowhao me tetahi mea whakarewa; na ka takoto aua mea ki te whare o Mika.
So he gave the silver back to his mother. Then his mother took two hundred shekels of silver and gave them to a metal-worker who made a pictured image and a metal
image from them: and it was in the house of Micah.
καὶ ἀπέδωκεν τὸ ἀργύριον τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβεν ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ διακοσίους τοῦ ἀργυρίου καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὸ τῷ χωνευτῇ καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτὸ γλυπτὸν καὶ χωνευτόν καὶ ἐγέ
νετο ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ µιχα

5

Na he whare atua to taua tangata, to Mika, i hanga ano he epora e ia, me etahi terapimi, a i whakatohungatia hoki e ia tetahi o ana tama, a meinga ana hei tohunga mana.
And the man Micah had a house of gods; and he made an ephod and family gods and put one of his sons in the position of priest.
καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ µιχα αὐτῷ οἶκος θεοῦ καὶ ἐποίησεν εφουδ καὶ θεραφιν καὶ ἐνέπλησεν τὴν χεῖρα ἑνὸς τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῷ εἰς ἱερέα

6

I aua ra kahore o Iharaira kingi; ko ta ratou i mea ai ko nga mea i tika ki te titiro a tenei, a tenei.
In those days there was no king in Israel: every man did as seemed right to him.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις οὐκ ἦν βασιλεὺς ἐν ισραηλ ἀνὴρ τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ ἐποίει

7

¶ Na tera tetahi taitama o Peterehema Hura, o te hapu o Hura, he Riwaiti, a i reira ano ia e noho ana.
Now there was a young man living in Beth-lehem-judah, of the family of Judah and a Levite, who was not a townsman of the place.
καὶ ἐγένετο παιδάριον ἐκ βηθλεεµ δήµου ιουδα ἐκ τῆς συγγενείας ιουδα καὶ αὐτὸς λευίτης καὶ αὐτὸς παρῴκει ἐκεῖ

8

Na ka haere atu taua tangata i te pa, i Peterehema Hura, kia noho ki tana wahi e kite ai: a, i a ia e haere ana, ka tae ia ki te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima, ki te whare o
Mika.
And he went away from the town of Beth-lehem-judah, looking for somewhere to make his living-place; and on his journey he came to the hill-country of Ephraim, to the
house of Micah.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὁ ἀνὴρ ἐκ τῆς πόλεως ιουδα ἐκ βηθλεεµ παροικεῖν οὗ ἐὰν εὕρῃ καὶ ἐγενήθη εἰς ὄρος εφραιµ ἕως οἴκου µιχα τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ

9

Na ka mea a Mika ki a ia, I haere mai koe i hea? A ka mea ia ki a ia, He Riwaiti ahau no Peterehema Hura, a e haere ana ahau kia noho ki taku wahi e kite ai.
And Micah said to him, Where do you come from? And he said to him, I am a Levite from Beth-lehem-judah, and I am looking for a living-place.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ µιχα πόθεν ἔρχῃ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν λευίτης ἐγώ εἰµι ἐκ βηθλεεµ ιουδα καὶ ἐγὼ πορεύοµαι παροικεῖν οὗ ἐὰν εὕρω

10

Na ka mea a Mika ki a ia, E noho ki ahau, a hei matua koe moku, hei tohunga hoki, a kia tekau nga kiriwa e hoatu e ahau ki a koe i te tau, kia kotahi ano te whakaritenga
kakahu, me te kai ano mau. Na ka tomo atu te Riwaiti.
Then Micah said to him, Make your living-place with me, and be a father and a priest to me, and I will give you ten shekels of silver a year and your clothing and food.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ µιχα κάθου µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ γενοῦ µοι εἰς πατέρα καὶ εἰς ἱερέα καὶ ἐγὼ δώσω σοι δέκα ἀργυρίου εἰς ἡµέρας καὶ ζεῦγος ἱµατίων καὶ τὰ πρὸς τὸ ζῆν σου καὶ ἐπορε
ύθη ὁ λευίτης

11

A pai tonu te Riwaiti kia noho ki taua tangata; a ka meinga taua taitamariki e ia kia rite ki tetahi o ana tama.
And the Levite said he would make his living-place with the man, and he became to him as one of his sons.
καὶ ἤρξατο παροικεῖν παρὰ τῷ ἀνδρί καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῷ τὸ παιδάριον ὡς εἷς τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ

12

Na whakatohungatia ana e Mika taua Riwaiti, a ka waiho taua taitama hei tohunga mana, a noho ana i roto i te whare o Mika.
And Micah gave the position to the Levite, and the young man became his priest, and was in the house of Micah.
καὶ ἐνέπλησεν µιχα τὴν χεῖρα τοῦ λευίτου καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῷ τὸ παιδάριον εἰς ἱερέα καὶ ἦν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ µιχα

13

Na ka mea a Mika, Katahi ahau ka mohio ka atawhaitia ahau e Ihowa, ina hoki ka riro mai nei te Riwaiti hei tohunga moku.
Then Micah said, Now I am certain that the Lord will do me good, seeing that the Levite has become my priest.
καὶ εἶπεν µιχα νῦν ἔγνων ὅτι ἠγαθοποίησέν µε κύριος ὅτι ἐγενήθη µοι ὁ λευίτης εἰς ἱερέα
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1

¶ I aua ra kahore o Iharaira kingi: i aua ra hoki e rapu ana te iwi o nga Rani i tetahi kainga mo ratou hei nohoanga; kihai hoki tetahi kainga tupu i tau ki a ratou i roto i
nga iwi o Iharaira a tae noa ki taua ra.
In those days there was no king in Israel, and in those days the Danites were looking for a heritage for themselves, to be their living-place; for up to that time no
distribution of land had been made to them among the tribes of Israel.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις οὐκ ἦν βασιλεὺς ἐν ισραηλ καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ἐζήτει ἡ φυλὴ τοῦ δαν ἑαυτῇ κληρονοµίαν τοῦ κατοικεῖν ὅτι οὐκ ἔπεσεν αὐτῇ ἕως τῶν ἡµερῶ
ν ἐκείνων ἐν µέσῳ φυλῶν ισραηλ κληρονοµία

2

Na ka tono nga tamariki a Rana i etahi tangata tokorima o to ratou hapu, he hunga maia, i roto i o ratou rohe, i Toraha, i Ehetaoro, hei tutei i te whenua, hei titiro hoki: i
mea hoki ki a ratou, Tikina, tirohia te whenua. Na ka tae ratou ki te w henua pukepuke o Eparaima, ki te whare o Mika, noho ana i reira.
So the children of Dan sent five men from among their number, strong men, from Zorah and from Eshtaol, to take a look at the land and make a search through it; and
they said to them, Go and make a search through the land; and they came to the hill-country of Ephraim, to the house of Micah, where they made a stop for the night.
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλαν οἱ υἱοὶ δαν ἐκ τῶν συγγενειῶν αὐτῶν πέντε ἄνδρας ἀπὸ µέρους αὐτῶν υἱοὺς δυνάµεως ἐκ σαραα καὶ εσθαολ τοῦ κατασκέψασθαι τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐξιχνιάσαι αὐτ
ὴν καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς αὐτούς πορεύεσθε καὶ ἐξεραυνήσατε τὴν γῆν καὶ παρεγένοντο εἰς ὄρος εφραιµ ἕως οἴκου µιχα καὶ κατέπαυσαν ἐκεῖ

3

I a ratou i te whare o Mika, ka mohiotia e ratou te reo o taua taitamariki, o te Riwaiti: na peka ana ki reira, a ka mea ki a ia, Na wai koe i kawe mai ki konei? e aha ana
hoki koe i konei? a he aha tau i konei?
When they were near the house of Micah, hearing a voice which was not strange to them, that of the young Levite, they went out of their road to his place, and said to him,
How did you come here? and what are you doing in this place? and why are you here?
αὐτῶν ὄντων παρὰ τῷ οἴκῳ µιχα καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐπέγνωσαν τὴν φωνὴν τοῦ παιδαρίου τοῦ νεωτέρου τοῦ λευίτου καὶ ἐξέκλιναν ἐκεῖ καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ τίς ἤγαγέν σε ὧδε καὶ τί ποιεῖς
ἐνταῦθα καὶ τί σοί ἐστιν ὧδε

4

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko nga mea tenei i meatia e Mika ki ahau; nana hoki ahau i utu, na hei tohunga ano ahau ki a ia.
And he said to them, This is what Micah did for me, and he gave me payment and I became his priest.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς οὕτως καὶ οὕτως ἐποίησέν µοι µιχα καὶ ἐµισθώσατό µε καὶ ἐγενήθην αὐτῷ εἰς ἱερέα

5

A ka mea ratou ki a ia, Tena, ui atu ki te Atua kia mohio ai matou ka tika ranei to matou ara e haere nei matou.
Then they said, Do get directions from God for us, to see if the journey on which we are going will have a good outcome.
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ ἐπερώτησον δὴ ἐν τῷ θεῷ καὶ γνωσόµεθα εἰ κατευοδοῖ ἡ ὁδὸς ἡµῶν ἣν ἡµεῖς πορευόµεθα ἐπ' αὐτήν

6

Na ka mea te tohunga ki a ratou, Haere marie, kei te aroaro o Ihowa to koutou ara e haere na koutou.
And the priest said to them, Go in peace: your way is guided by the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὁ ἱερεύς πορεύεσθε εἰς εἰρήνην ἐνώπιον κυρίου ἡ ὁδὸς ὑµῶν καθ' ἣν ὑµεῖς πορεύεσθε ἐν αὐτῇ

7

¶ Na ka haere aua tangata tokorima, ka tae ki Raihi, a ka kite i nga tangata o reira, i te pai o ta ratou noho, rite tonu ki a nga Haironi, te ata noho, te mau; kahore hoki he
tangata whai mana o te whenua hei mea kia whakama ratou ki tetahi mea, a e matara mai ana ratou i nga Haironi, kahore hoki a ratou aha ki tetahi tangata.
Then the five men went on their way and came to Laish and saw the people who were there, living without thought of danger, like the Zidonians, quiet and safe; for they
had everything on earth for their needs, and they were far from the Zidonians and had no business with Aram.
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν οἱ πέντε ἄνδρες καὶ παρεγένοντο εἰς λαισα καὶ εἶδον τὸν λαὸν τὸν κατοικοῦντα ἐν αὐτῇ καθήµενον ἐν ἐλπίδι κατὰ τὴν σύγκρισιν τῶν σιδωνίων ἡσυχάζοντας
ἐν ἐλπίδι καὶ µὴ δυναµένους λαλῆσαι ῥῆµα ὅτι µακράν εἰσιν ἀπὸ σιδῶνος καὶ λόγος οὐκ ἦν αὐτοῖς µετὰ συρίας

8

Na ka tae ratou ki o ratou tuakana, ki Toraha, ki Ehetaoro; a ka mea o ratou tuakana ki a ratou, He aha ta koutou korero?
So they came back to their brothers in Zorah and Eshtaol, and their brothers said to them, What news have you?
καὶ παρεγένοντο οἱ πέντε ἄνδρες πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτῶν εἰς σαραα καὶ εσθαολ καὶ ἔλεγον αὐτοῖς οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν τί ὑµεῖς κάθησθε
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9

Katahi ratou ka mea atu, Whakatika, kia whakaekea ratou e tatou; kua kite hoki matou i te whenua, na he pai rawa; a me ata noho ano ranei koutou? kaua ra e mangere,
ki te haere ki te tango i tera whenua:
And they said, Up! and let us go against Laish; for we have seen the land, and it is very good: why are you doing nothing? Do not be slow to go in and take the land for your
heritage.
καὶ εἶπαν ἀνάστητε καὶ ἀναβῶµεν ἐπ' αὐτούς ὅτι εἰσήλθαµεν καὶ ἐνεπεριεπατήσαµεν ἐν τῇ γῇ ἕως λαισα καὶ εἴδοµεν τὸν λαὸν τὸν κατοικοῦντα ἐν αὐτῇ ἐν ἐλπίδι κατὰ τὸ σύγκ
ριµα τῶν σιδωνίων καὶ µακρὰν ἀπέχοντες ἐκ σιδῶνος καὶ λόγος οὐκ ἦν αὐτοῖς µετὰ συρίας ἀλλὰ ἀνάστητε καὶ ἀναβῶµεν ἐπ' αὐτούς ὅτι εὑρήκαµεν τὴν γῆν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀγαθὴ σ
φόδρα καὶ ὑµεῖς σιωπᾶτε µὴ ὀκνήσητε τοῦ πορευθῆναι τοῦ ἐλθεῖν καὶ κατακληρονοµῆσαι τὴν γῆν

10

Ka haere koutou, ka tae atu koutou ki tetahi iwi e noho tatu ana, a he nui hoki te whenua; kua homai nei hoki e te Atua ki o koutou ringa; he wahi, kahore nei i hapa i
tetahi mea o te whenua.
When you come there you will come to a people living without thought of danger; and the land is wide, and God has given it into your hands: a place where there is
everything on earth for man's needs.
ἡνίκα ἂν εἰσέλθητε ἥξετε πρὸς λαὸν πεποιθότα καὶ ἡ γῆ εὐρύχωρος ὅτι παρέδωκεν αὐτὴν ὁ θεὸς ἐν χειρὶ ὑµῶν τόπος οὗ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκεῖ ὑστέρηµα παντὸς ῥήµατος ὅσα ἐν τῇ γῇ

11

Na turia atu ana i reira e te hapu o nga Rani, i roto i Toraha, i Ehetaoro, e ono rau tangata, whitiki rawa ki nga rakau o te whawhai.
So six hundred men of the Danites from Zorah and Eshtaol went out armed with instruments of war.
καὶ ἀπῆραν ἐκ συγγενείας τοῦ δαν ἐκ σαραα καὶ εσθαολ ἑξακόσιοι ἄνδρες περιεζωσµένοι σκεύη πολεµικά

12

Na ka haere ratou, a ka pupahi ki Kiriata Tearimi, ki Hura; koia i huaina ai te ingoa o tera wahi, ko Mahanerana a mohoa noa nei: koia tena i tua atu o Kiriata Tearimi.
And they went up and put up their tents in Kiriath-jearim in Judah: so that place is named Mahaneh-dan to this day. It is to the west of Kiriath-jearim.
καὶ ἀνέβησαν καὶ παρενεβάλοσαν ἐν καριαθιαριµ ἐν ιουδα διὰ τοῦτο ἐκλήθη τῷ τόπῳ ἐκείνῳ παρεµβολὴ δαν ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης ἰδοὺ κατόπισθεν καριαθιαριµ

13

Na, i haere atu ratou i reira ki te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima, a ka tae ki te whare o Mika.
From there they went on to the hill-country of Ephraim and came to the house of Micah.
παρῆλθαν ἐκεῖθεν καὶ ἦλθαν ἕως τοῦ ὄρους εφραιµ καὶ ἦλθον ἕως οἴκου µιχα

14

¶ Na ko te ohonga o nga tangata tokorima i haere nei ki te tutei i te whenua o Raihi, ka mea ki o ratou tuakana, E mohio ana ranei koutou kei enei whare he epora, he
terapimi, he whakapakoko whaowhao, me tetahi mea whakarewa? na ma koutou te whaka aro ki ta koutou e mea ai.
Then the five men who had gone to make a search through the country of Laish, said to their brothers, Have you knowledge that in these houses there is an ephod and
family gods and a pictured image and a metal image? So now you see what to do.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν οἱ πέντε ἄνδρες οἱ πορευόµενοι κατασκέψασθαι τὴν γῆν καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτῶν εἰ οἴδατε ὅτι ἐν τοῖς οἴκοις τούτοις εφουδ καὶ θεραφιν καὶ γλυπ
τὸν καὶ χωνευτόν καὶ νῦν γνῶτε τί ποιήσετε

15

Na ka peka ratou ki reira, a ka tae ki te whare o taua taitamariki, o te Riwaiti, ara ki te whare o Mika, a oha atu ana ki a ia.
And turning from their road they came to the house of the young Levite, the house of Micah, and said to him, Is it well with you?
καὶ ἐξέκλιναν ἐκεῖ καὶ εἰσήλθοσαν εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ παιδαρίου τοῦ λευίτου εἰς τὸν οἶκον µιχα καὶ ἠσπάσαντο αὐτόν

16

A, ko nga tangata e ono rau o nga tama a Rana me a ratou rakau whawhai, tu tonu i te tomokanga o te kuwaha.
And the six hundred armed men of the Danites took their places by the doorway.
καὶ οἱ ἑξακόσιοι ἄνδρες περιεζωσµένοι σκεύη πολεµικὰ ἐστηλωµένοι παρὰ τὴν θύραν τοῦ πυλῶνος οἱ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν δαν

17

Na haere atu ana nga tangata tokorima i haere ra ki te tutei i te whenua, a ka tae ki reira; kei te tango i te whakapakoko whakairo, i te epora, i nga terapimi, i te
whakapakoko hoki i whakarewaina: na ko te tohunga i te tomokanga ki te kuwaha e tu ana, ratou ko nga tangata e ono rau, me a ratou rakau whawhai, whitiki tonu.
Then the five men who had gone to make a search through the land, went in and took the pictured image and the ephod and the family gods and the metal image; and the
priest was by the doorway with the six hundred armed men.
καὶ ἀνέβησαν οἱ πέντε ἄνδρες οἱ πορευόµενοι κατασκέψασθαι τὴν γῆν ἐπελθόντες ἐκεῖ ἔλαβον τὸ γλυπτὸν καὶ τὸ εφουδ καὶ τὸ θεραφιν καὶ τὸ χωνευτόν καὶ ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐστηλωµέ
νος παρὰ τῇ θύρᾳ τοῦ πυλῶνος καὶ οἱ ἑξακόσιοι ἄνδρες οἱ περιεζωσµένοι σκεύη πολεµικά
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18

A, no te haerenga o era ki te whare o Mika, no te tangohanga i te whakapakoko whakairo, i te epora, i nga terapimi, i te mea hoki i whakarewaina, ka mea te tohunga ki a
ratou, E aha ana koutou?
And when they went into Micah's house and took out the pictured image and the ephod and the family gods and the metal image, the priest said to them, What are you
doing?
καὶ οὗτοι εἰσῆλθον εἰς οἶκον µιχα καὶ ἔλαβον τὸ γλυπτὸν καὶ τὸ εφουδ καὶ τὸ θεραφιν καὶ τὸ χωνευτόν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ὁ ἱερεύς τί ὑµεῖς ποιεῖτε

19

Ano ra ko ratou ki a ia, Whakarongoa, kopania atu tou ringa ki tou mangai, a haere mai tatou, hei matua hoki koe mo matou, hei tohunga. Ko tehea te mea pai? kia waiho
koe hei tohunga mo te whare o te tangata kotahi, kia waiho ranei hei tohunga m o tetahi iwi, mo tetahi hapu hoki o Iharaira?
And they said to him, Be quiet; say nothing, and come with us and be our father and priest; is it better for you to be priest to one man's house or to be priest to a tribe and
a family in Israel?
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς αὐτόν κώφευσον ἐπίθες τὴν χεῖρά σου ἐπὶ τὸ στόµα σου καὶ ἐλθὲ µεθ' ἡµῶν καὶ ἔσῃ ἡµῖν εἰς πατέρα καὶ εἰς ἱερέα µὴ βέλτιον εἶναί σε ἱερέα οἴκου ἀνδρὸς ἑνὸς ἢ
γίνεσθαί σε ἱερέα φυλῆς καὶ συγγενείας ἐν ισραηλ

20

Na ka koa te ngakau o te tohunga, a ka mau ia ki te epora, ki nga terapimi, ki te whakapakoko whakairo, a haere ana i roto i taua hunga.
Then the priest's heart was glad, and he took the ephod and the family gods and the pictured image and went with the people.
καὶ ἠγαθύνθη ἡ καρδία τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸ εφουδ καὶ τὸ θεραφιν καὶ τὸ γλυπτὸν καὶ τὸ χωνευτὸν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ λαοῦ

21

Katahi ratou ka tahuri, ka haere; a maka ana e ratou nga tamariki, nga kararehe, me nga taonga ki mua i a ratou.
So they went on their way again, putting the little ones and the oxen and the goods in front of them.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν καὶ ἀπῆλθαν καὶ ἔταξαν τὴν πανοικίαν καὶ τὴν κτῆσιν αὐτοῦ τὴν ἔνδοξον ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν

22

Ka matara atu ratou i te whare o Mika, na ka huihuia nga tangata o nga whare i tata ki te whare o Mika, a ka mau atu i a ratou nga tama a Rana.
When they had gone some way from the house of Micah, the men from the houses near Micah's house came together and overtook the children of Dan,
αὐτῶν δὲ µεµακρυγκότων ἀπὸ τοῦ οἴκου µιχα καὶ ἰδοὺ µιχα καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ σὺν τῷ οἴκῳ µετὰ µιχα ἔκραζον κατοπίσω υἱῶν δαν

23

Na ka karanga ratou ki nga tama a Rana. A ka tahuri mai nga aroaro o era, ka mea ki a Mika, He aha tau i huihui tangata mai ai koe?
Crying out to them. And the Danites, turning round, said to Micah, What is your trouble, that you have taken up arms?
καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν οἱ υἱοὶ δαν τὰ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς µιχα τί ἐστίν σοι ὅτι ἔκραξας

24

Na ka mea ia, Kua tangohia atu ra e koutou aku atua i hanga ai, me te tohunga, a kua haere atu; a he aha atu ano taku? he aha hoki kia ki mai koutou ki ahau, He aha tau?
And he said, You have taken my gods which I made, and my priest, and have gone away; what is there for me now? Why then do you say to me, What is your trouble?
καὶ εἶπεν µιχα ὅτι τὸ γλυπτόν µου ὃ ἐποίησα ἐµαυτῷ ἐλάβετε καὶ τὸν ἱερέα καὶ ἀπήλθατε καὶ τί ἐµοὶ ἔτι καὶ τί τοῦτο λέγετέ µοι τί τοῦτο κράζεις

25

A ka mea nga tama a Rana ki a ia, Kei rangona tou reo e matou, kei torere atu ki a koe te hunga ngakau aritarita, a ka mate koe me tou whare katoa.
And the children of Dan said to him, Say no more, or men of bitter spirit may make an attack on you, causing loss of your life and the lives of your people.
καὶ εἶπον πρὸς αὐτὸν οἱ υἱοὶ δαν µὴ ἀκουσθήτω δὴ ἡ φωνή σου µεθ' ἡµῶν µήποτε ἀπαντήσωσιν ὑµῖν ἄνδρες κατώδυνοι ψυχῇ καὶ προσθήσεις τὴν ψυχήν σου καὶ τὴν ψυχὴν τ
οῦ οἴκου σου

26

Na haere ana nga tama a Rana i to ratou ara, i te kitenga hoki o Mika he kaha rawa ratou i a ia, ka tahuri ia, a hoki ana ki tona whare.
Then the children of Dan went on their way; and when Micah saw that they were stronger than he, he went back to his house.
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ δαν εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτῶν καὶ εἶδεν µιχα ὅτι ἰσχυρότεροί εἰσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξένευσεν καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ
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¶ A maua atu ana e ratou nga mea i hanga e Mika, me te tohunga i noho ki a ia, a haere ana ki Raihi, ki tetahi iwi e ata noho ana, kahore ona whakaohooho; na patua iho e
ratou ki te mata o te hoari, tahuna ake hoki e ratou te pa ki te ahi.
And they took that which Micah had made, and his priest, and came to Laish, to a people living quietly and without thought of danger, and they put them to the sword
without mercy, burning down their town.
καὶ αὐτοὶ ἔλαβον ὅσα ἐποίησεν µιχα καὶ τὸν ἱερέα ὃς ἦν αὐτῷ καὶ ἦλθον ἕως λαισα ἐπὶ λαὸν ἡσυχάζοντα καὶ πεποιθότα καὶ ἐπάταξαν αὐτοὺς ἐν στόµατι ῥοµφαίας καὶ τὴν πόλ
ιν ἐνέπρησαν

28

Kahore hoki he tangata hei whakaora; no te mea he matara a reira i Harona, kahore ano a ratou aha ki tetahi tangata: i te raorao hoki a reira, i Peterehopo. Na hanga ana
e ratou te pa, a noho ana i reira.
And they had no saviour, because it was far from Zidon, and they had no business with Aram; and it was in the valley which is the property of Beth-rehob. And building up
the town again they took it for their living-place.
καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐξαιρούµενος ὅτι µακράν ἐστιν ἀπὸ σιδωνίων καὶ λόγος οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτοῖς µετὰ ἀνθρώπων καὶ αὐτὴ ἐν κοιλάδι ἥ ἐστιν τοῦ οἴκου ροωβ καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν τὴν πόλι
ν καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐν αὐτῇ

29

A huaina ana e ratou te ingoa o te pa ko Rana, ko te ingoa o to ratou matua, o Rana, i whanau nei ma Iharaira: ko Raihi ia te ingoa o te pa i mua.
And they gave the town the name of Dan, after Dan their father, who was the son of Israel: though the town had been named Laish at first.
καὶ ἐκάλεσαν τὸ ὄνοµα τῆς πόλεως δαν κατὰ τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν ὃς ἐγενήθη τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ἦν λαις ὄνοµα τῇ πόλει τὸ πρότερον

30

Na whakaturia ana e nga tama a Rana mo ratou te whakapakoko whaowhao, a ko Honatana hoki tama a Kerehoma, tama a Mohi, ratou ko ana tama nga tohunga o te iwi o
nga Rana tae noa ki te ra i whakaraua ai te whenua.
(And the children of Dan put up the pictured image for themselves; and Jonathan, the son of Gershom, the son of Moses, and his sons were priests for the tribe of the
Danites till the day when the ark was taken prisoner.)
καὶ ἀνέστησαν ἑαυτοῖς οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ δαν τὸ γλυπτὸν µιχα καὶ ιωναθαν υἱὸς γηρσωµ υἱοῦ µωυσῆ αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἦσαν ἱερεῖς τῇ φυλῇ δαν ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας τῆς µετοικεσία
ς τῆς γῆς

31

A tu tonu ta ratou whakapakoko whakairo, ta Mika i hanga ra, i nga ra katoa o te whare o te Atua i Hiro.
And they put up for themselves the image which Micah had made, and it was there all the time that the house of God was in Shiloh.
καὶ ἔταξαν ἑαυτοῖς τὸ γλυπτὸν µιχα ὃ ἐποίησεν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ὅσας ἦν ὁ οἶκος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν σηλω

1

¶ A i aua ra, i te mea kahore he kingi o Iharaira, na ko tetahi tangata, he Riwaiti, e noho noa iho ana i te taha ki tua o te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima; na ka tango ia i
tetahi wahine iti mana i roto i Peterehema Hura.
Now in those days, when there was no king in Israel, a certain Levite was living in the inmost parts of the hill-country of Ephraim, and he got for himself a servant-wife
from Beth-lehem-judah.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις καὶ βασιλεὺς οὐκ ἦν ἐν ισραηλ καὶ ἐγένετο ἀνὴρ λευίτης παροικῶν ἐν µηροῖς ὄρους εφραιµ καὶ ἔλαβεν ὁ ἀνὴρ ἑαυτῷ γυναῖκα παλλακὴν ἐ
κ βηθλεεµ ιουδα

2

Na kua puremu tana wahine iti, a mawehe atu ana i a ia ki te whare o tona papa, ki Peterehema Hura, a e wha nga tino marama ona ki reira.
And his servant-wife was angry with him, and went away from him to her father's house at Beth-lehem-judah, and was there for four months.
καὶ ὠργίσθη αὐτῷ ἡ παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς εἰς βηθλεεµ ιουδα καὶ ἐγένετο ἐκεῖ ἡµέρας τετράµηνον

3

Na ka whakatika tana tahu, a haere ana ki te whai i a ia, ki te whakamarie i a ia, ki te whakahoki mai i a ia; ko tana tangata hoki tona hoa haere, me nga kaihe e rua: na ka
kawea ia e te wahine ra ki te whare o tona papa, a, no te kitenga o te p apa o te kotiro i a ia, koa tonu, no te mea ka tutaki ki a ia.
Then her husband got up and went after her, with the purpose of talking kindly to her, and taking her back with him; he had with him his young man and two asses: and
she took him into her father's house, and her father, when he saw him, came forward to him with joy.
καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπορεύθη κατόπισθεν αὐτῆς τοῦ λαλῆσαι ἐπὶ τὴν καρδίαν αὐτῆς τοῦ διαλλάξαι αὐτὴν ἑαυτῷ καὶ ἀπαγαγεῖν αὐτὴν πάλιν πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ τὸ παιδά
ριον αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ζεῦγος ὑποζυγίων καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἕως οἴκου τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῆς καὶ εἶδεν αὐτὸν ὁ πατὴρ τῆς νεάνιδος καὶ παρῆν εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτοῦ
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4

Na ka pupuri tona hungawai, te papa o te kotiro, i a ia; a e toru nga ra i noho ai ia ki a ia; heoi kai ana, inu ana raua, a noho ana i reira.
And his father-in-law, the girl's father, kept him there for three days; and they had food and drink and took their rest there.
καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὸν ὁ γαµβρὸς αὐτοῦ ὁ πατὴρ τῆς νεάνιδος καὶ ἐκάθισεν µετ' αὐτοῦ ἡµέρας τρεῖς καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔπιον καὶ ὕπνωσαν ἐκεῖ

5

A i te wha o nga ra ka maranga wawe ratou i te ata, a whakatika ana ia ki te haere: na ka mea te papa o te kotiro ki tana hunaonga, Kia ora tou ngakau i tetahi wahi taro, a
muri iho ka haere.
Now on the fourth day they got up early in the morning and he made ready to go away; but the girl's father said to his son-in-law, Take a little food to keep up your
strength, and then go on your way.
καὶ ἐγενήθη τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τετάρτῃ καὶ ὤρθρισαν τὸ πρωί καὶ ἀνέστη τοῦ ἀπελθεῖν καὶ εἶπεν ὁ πατὴρ τῆς νεάνιδος πρὸς τὸν γαµβρὸν αὐτοῦ στήρισον τὴν καρδίαν σου κλάσµατ
ι ἄρτου καὶ µετὰ τοῦτο πορεύεσθε

6

Na ka noho raua, ka kai, ka inu tahi to raua tokorua, na ka mea te papa o te kotiro ki taua tangata, Tena koa, noho iho i te po nei, kia koa hoki tou ngakau.
So seating themselves they had food and drink, the two of them together; and the girl's father said to the man, If it is your pleasure, take your rest here tonight, and let
your heart be glad.
καὶ ἐκάθισαν καὶ ἔφαγον ἀµφότεροι ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ καὶ ἔπιον καὶ εἶπεν ὁ πατὴρ τῆς νεάνιδος πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα ἀρξάµενος αὐλίσθητι καὶ ἀγαθυνθήτω ἡ καρδία σου

7

A, i te whakatikanga o taua tangata ki te haere, ka tohea ia e tona hungawai, na ka moe ano ia ki reira.
And the man got up to go away, but his father-in-law would not let him go, so he took his rest there again for the night.
καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ ἀνὴρ ἀπελθεῖν καὶ ἐβιάσατο αὐτὸν ὁ γαµβρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ πάλιν ηὐλίσθη ἐκεῖ

8

A i te rima o nga ra ka maranga wawe ia ki te haere, a ka mea te papa o te kotiro, Kia ora tou ngakau: e noho korua kia titaha ra te ra; a kai ana raua tokorua.
Then early on the morning of the fifth day he got up to go away; but the girl's father said, Keep up your strength; so the two of them had a meal, and the man and his
woman and his servant did not go till after the middle of the day.
καὶ ὤρθρισεν τὸ πρωὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ πέµπτῃ τοῦ ἀπελθεῖν καὶ εἶπεν ὁ πατὴρ τῆς νεάνιδος στήρισον τὴν καρδίαν σου ἄρτῳ καὶ στρατεύθητι ἕως κλίνῃ ἡ ἡµέρα καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔ
πιον ἀµφότεροι

9

Na ka whakatika taua tangata ki te haere, a ia, tana wahine iti me tana tangata, a ka mea tona hungawai, te papa o te kotiro ki a ia, Nana, kua heke te ra, kua ahiahi, e
noho ra, nana kua tawharara te ra, hei konei moe ai, kia koa ai tou ngakau; a hei te ata apopo ka maranga wawe ai koutou ki te ara, ka haere ki tou kainga.
And when they got up to go away, his father-in-law, the girl's father, said to him, Now evening is coming on, so do not go tonight; see, the day is almost gone; take your rest
here and let your heart be glad, and tomorrow early, go on your way back to your house.
καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ ἀνὴρ τοῦ ἀπελθεῖν αὐτὸς καὶ ἡ παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ γαµβρὸς αὐτοῦ ὁ πατὴρ τῆς νεάνιδος ἰδοὺ δὴ εἰς ἑσπέραν κέκλικεν ἡ ἡµ
έρα κατάλυσον ὧδε ἔτι σήµερον καὶ ἀγαθυνθήτω ἡ καρδία σου καὶ ὀρθριεῖτε αὔριον εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν ὑµῶν καὶ ἀπελεύσῃ εἰς τὸ σκήνωµά σου

10

Otiia kihai taua tangata i pai kia noho i taua po, engari whakatika ana ia, haere ana, a ka tae ki te ritenga atu o Iepuhu, ara o Hiruharama: i a ia ano hoki nga kaihe e rua,
whakanoho rawa, i a ia ano hoki tana wahine iti.
But the man would not be kept there that night, and he got up and went away and came opposite to Jebus (which is Jerusalem); and he had with him the two asses, ready
for travelling, and his woman.
καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐλισθῆναι καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἀπῆλθεν καὶ παρεγένοντο ἕως κατέναντι ιεβους αὕτη ἐστὶν ιερουσαληµ καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ζεῦγος ὑποζυγίων ἐπισεσαγµένων
καὶ ἡ παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ

11

Ka tata ratou ki Iepuhu, na kua aua noa atu te ra; a ka mea te tangata ki tona rangatira, Tena, kia peka tatou ki tenei pa o nga Iepuhi, ki reira moe ai.
When they got near Jebus the day was far gone; and the servant said to his master, Now let us go from our road into this town of the Jebusites and take our night's rest
there.
ἔτι αὐτῶν ὄντων κατὰ ιεβους καὶ ἡ ἡµέρα κεκλικυῖα σφόδρα καὶ εἶπεν τὸ παιδάριον πρὸς τὸν κύριον αὐτοῦ δεῦρο δὴ καὶ ἐκκλίνωµεν εἰς τὴν πόλιν τοῦ ιεβουσαίου ταύτην καὶ
αὐλισθῶµεν ἐν αὐτῇ
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12

Na ka mea tona rangatria ki a ia, E kore tatou e peka ki te pa o te iwi ke, ehara nei i nga tamariki a Iharaira; engari me haere atu tatou ki Kipea.
But his master said to him, We will not go out of our way into a strange town, whose people are not of the children of Israel; but we will go on to Gibeah.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ κύριος αὐτοῦ πρὸς αὐτόν οὐ µὴ ἐκκλίνω εἰς πόλιν ἀλλοτρίου ἣ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ παρελευσόµεθα ἕως γαβαα

13

Na ka mea ia ki tana tangata, Haere mai, tatou ka whakatata ki tetahi o enei wahi; ka moe ai tatou ki Kipea, ki Rama ranei.
And he said to his servant, Come, let us go on to one of these places, stopping for the night in Gibeah or Ramah.
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ παιδαρίῳ αὐτοῦ δεῦρο καὶ εἰσέλθωµεν εἰς ἕνα τῶν τόπων καὶ αὐλισθῶµεν ἐν γαβαα ἢ ἐν ραµα

14

Na ka whiti atu ratou, ka haere; a kua tonene te ra i a ratou ka tata ki Kipea, ki tetahi pa o Pineamine.
So they went on their way; and the sun went down when they were near Gibeah in the land of Benjamin.
καὶ παρῆλθον καὶ ἀπῆλθον ἔδυ γὰρ ὁ ἥλιος ἐχόµενα τῆς γαβαα ἥ ἐστιν τοῦ βενιαµιν

15

Na ka peka ratou ki reira, ka haere ki Kipea moe ai: a, i tona taenga atu, ka noho ki te waharoa o te pa; kahore hoki he tangata hei mau i a ratou ki tona whare moe ai
And they went off the road there with the purpose of stopping for the night in Gibeah: and he went in, seating himself in the street of the town, for no one took them into
his house for the night.
καὶ ἐξέκλιναν ἐκεῖ τοῦ εἰσελθεῖν καταλῦσαι ἐν γαβαα καὶ εἰσῆλθον καὶ ἐκάθισαν ἐν τῇ πλατείᾳ τῆς πόλεως καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἀνὴρ ὁ συνάγων αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸν οἶκον καταλῦσαι

16

¶ Na ko tetahi tangata, he koroheke, e haere mai ana i tana mahi i te mara i te ahiahi; a ko taua tangata no te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima, i Kipea hoki e noho ana; ko
nga tangata ia o te pa, he Pineamini.
Now when it was evening they saw an old man coming back from his work in the fields; he was from the hill-country of Ephraim and was living in Gibeah: but the men of
the place were Benjamites.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνὴρ πρεσβύτης εἰσῆλθεν ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων αὐτοῦ ἐκ τοῦ ἀγροῦ ἑσπέρας καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ ἐξ ὄρους εφραιµ καὶ αὐτὸς παρῴκει ἐν γαβαα καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες τοῦ τόπου υἱοὶ βενιαµιν

17

A ka maranga ake ona kanohi, ka kite i te tangata konene i te waharoa o te pa, na ka mea taua koroheke, Ko hea koe? i haere mai ano hoki koe i hea?
And when he saw the traveller in the street of the town, the old man said, Where are you going? and where do you come from?
καὶ ἀναβλέψας τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς εἶδεν τὸν ἄνδρα τὸν ὁδοιπόρον ἐν τῇ πλατείᾳ τῆς πόλεως καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ πρεσβύτης ποῦ πορεύῃ καὶ πόθεν ἔρχῃ

18

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, I haere mai matou i Peterehema Hura, a e haere ana matou ki tera taha o te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima; no reira ahau; ai haere ahau ki
Peterehema Hura; otiia e haere ana tenei ahau ki te whare o Ihowa; heoi kahore he tangat a hei mau i ahau ki roto ki tona whare.
And he said to him, We are on our way from Beth-lehem-judah to the inmost parts of the hill-country of Ephraim: I came from there and went to Beth-lehem-judah: now I
am on my way back to my house, but no man will take me into his house.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν διαβαίνοµεν ἡµεῖς ἐκ βηθλεεµ τῆς ιουδα ἕως µηρῶν ὄρους τοῦ εφραιµ ἐγὼ δὲ ἐκεῖθέν εἰµι καὶ ἐπορεύθην ἕως βηθλεεµ ιουδα καὶ εἰς τὸν οἶκόν µου ἐγὼ ἀ
ποτρέχω καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἀνὴρ συνάγων µε εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν

19

He kakau witi ano ia tenei, he kai ma a matou kaihe; he taro ano tenei, he waina hoki maku, a ma tau pononga wahine, ma te tahake hoki a au pononga: kahore he mate ki
te aha, ki te aha.
But we have dry grass and food for our asses, as well as bread and wine for me, and for the woman, and for the young man with us: we have no need of anything.
καί γε ἄχυρα καὶ χορτάσµατα ὑπάρχει τοῖς ὄνοις ἡµῶν καί γε ἄρτος καὶ οἶνος ὑπάρχει µοι καὶ τῇ δούλῃ σου καὶ τῷ παιδαρίῳ τοῖς δούλοις σου οὐκ ἔστιν ὑστέρηµα παντὸς πρά
γµατος

20

Na ka mea taua koroheke, Kia tau te rangimarie ki a koe, He ahakoa ra, waiho mai i ahau nga mea katoa e matea e koe; otiia kaua e moe ki te waharoa.
And the old man said, Peace be with you; let all your needs be my care; only do not take your rest in the street.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ πρεσβύτης εἰρήνη σοι πλὴν πᾶν τὸ ὑστέρηµά σου ἐπ' ἐµέ πλὴν ἐν τῇ πλατείᾳ µὴ καταλύσῃς

21

Na mauria ana e ia ki tona whare, a hoatu ana he kai ma nga kaihe: a horoia ana e ratou o ratou waewae, kai ana, inu ana.
So he took them into his house and gave the asses food; and after washing their feet they took food and drink.
καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ παρέβαλεν τοῖς ὑποζυγίοις αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνίψαντο τοὺς πόδας αὐτῶν καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔπιον
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22

¶ E mea ake ana o ratou ngakau ki to koa, na, ko te karapotinga o te whare e nga tangata o te pa, he tama na Periara; kei te patuki ki te tatau, ka korero ki te tangata nona
te whare, ki taua koroheke ra, ka mea, Whakaputaina mai ki waho tena tang ata i haere na ki tou whare, kia mohio ai matou ki a ia.
While they were taking their pleasure at the meal, the good-for-nothing men of the town came round the house, giving blows on the door; and they said to the old man, the
master of the house, Send out that man who came to your house, so that we may take our pleasure with him.
αὐτῶν δὲ ἀγαθυνθέντων τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῶν καὶ ἰδοὺ οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως υἱοὶ παρανόµων περιεκύκλωσαν τὴν οἰκίαν καὶ ἔκρουσαν τὴν θύραν καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα τὸν κύ
ριον τῆς οἰκίας τὸν πρεσβύτην λέγοντες ἐξάγαγε τὸν ἄνδρα τὸν εἰσελθόντα εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν σου ἵνα γνῶµεν αὐτόν

23

Na ka haere atu ki a ratou te tangata nona te whare, ka mea ki a ratou, Kaua ra, e oku tuakana, kaua e mahia te mea kino; kua tae mai nei hoki tenei tangata ki toku
whare, kaua tenei mea poauau e meatia.
So the man, the master of the house, went out to them, and said, No, my brothers, do not this evil thing; this man has come into my house, and you are not to do him this
wrong.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ κύριος τῆς οἰκίας καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς µηδαµῶς ἀδελφοί µὴ πονηρεύσησθε δή µετὰ τὸ εἰσεληλυθέναι τὸν ἄνδρα τοῦτον εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν µου
µὴ ποιήσητε τὴν ἀφροσύνην ταύτην

24

Na ko taku tamahine tenei, he wahine, me tana wahine iti hoki; maku raua e kawe atu inaianei, whakaititia raua e koutou, meatia hoki ki a raua te mea e pai ana ki ta
koutou titiro: ko tenei tangata ia, kaua tenei mea poauau e meatia ki a ia.
See, here is my daughter, a virgin, and his servant-wife: I will send them out for you to take them and do with them whatever you will. But do no such thing of shame to this
man.
ἰδοὺ ἡ θυγάτηρ µου ἡ παρθένος καὶ ἡ παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ ἐξάξω δὴ αὐτάς καὶ ταπεινώσατε αὐτὰς καὶ ποιήσατε αὐταῖς τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς ὑµῶν καὶ τῷ ἀνδρὶ τούτῳ µὴ ποιή
σητε τὸ ῥῆµα τῆς ἀφροσύνης ταύτης

25

A te pai nga tangata ki te whakarongo ki a ia, na ka mau taua tangata ki tana wahine iti, a kawea atu ana ki waho ki a ratou, a ka mohio ratou ki a ia, ka tukino hoki i a ia i
taua po katoa a tae noa ki te ata: a ka hi te ata, ka tukua ia e rato u.
But the men would not give ear to him: so the man took his woman and sent her out to them; and they took her by force, using her for their pleasure all night till the
morning; and when dawn came they let her go.
καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησαν οἱ ἄνδρες ἀκοῦσαι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπελάβετο ὁ ἀνὴρ τῆς παλλακῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξήγαγεν αὐτὴν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ἔξω καὶ ἔγνωσαν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐνέπαιξαν αὐτῇ ὅλην τὴν
νύκτα ἕως τὸ πρωί καὶ ἐξαπέστειλαν αὐτὴν ἅµα τῷ ἀναβαίνειν τὸν ὄρθρον

26

Na ka haere mai te wahine ra i te puaotanga o te ata, takoto ana ki te kuwaha o te whare o te tangata kei reira nei tona ariki, a marama noa.
Then at the dawn of day the woman came, and, falling down at the door of the man's house where her master was, was stretched there till it was light.
καὶ ἦλθεν ἡ γυνὴ τὸ πρὸς πρωὶ καὶ ἔπεσεν παρὰ τὴν θύραν τοῦ πυλῶνος τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ ἀνδρός οὗ ἦν ὁ κύριος αὐτῆς ἐκεῖ ἕως οὗ διέφαυσεν

27

A ka whakatika ake tona ariki i te ata, na ka huakina e ia nga tatau o te whare, ka puta atu, he mea kia haere i tona ara: na ko te wahine ra, ko tana wahine iti, kua hinga
ki te kuwaha o te whare, ko ona ringa i runga i te paepae o te tatau.
In the morning her master got up, and opening the door of the house went out to go on his way; and he saw his servant-wife stretched on the earth at the door of the house
with her hands on the step.
καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ κύριος αὐτῆς τὸ πρωὶ καὶ ἤνοιξεν τὰς θύρας τοῦ οἴκου καὶ ἐξῆλθεν τοῦ ἀπελθεῖν τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ γυνὴ ἡ παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ πεπτωκυῖα παρὰ τὴν θύραν κ
αὶ αἱ χεῖρες αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τὸ πρόθυρον

28

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, Whakatika kia haere tatou. Kahore ia tetahi i whakao mai. Na ka hapainga ia e ia ki runga ki te kaihe. A ka maranga taua tangata, haere ana ki tona
wahi.
And he said to her, Get up and let us be going; but there was no answer; so he took her up and put her on the ass, and went on his way and came to his house.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτήν ἀνάστηθι καὶ ἀπέλθωµεν καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκρίθη αὐτῷ ἀλλὰ τεθνήκει καὶ ἀνέλαβεν αὐτὴν ἐπὶ τὸ ὑποζύγιον καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ ἀνὴρ καὶ ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτο
ῦ
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29

A, no tona taenga ki tona whare, ka tikina e ia tetahi maripi, a ka mau ki tana wahine iti, tapatapahia ana e ia ona wahi, kia tekau ma rua nga wahanga, a tukua ana ki nga
rohe katoa o Iharaira, puta noa.
And when he had come to his house, he got his knife, and took the woman, cutting her up bone by bone into twelve parts, which he sent through all Israel.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν µάχαιραν καὶ ἐπελάβετο τῆς παλλακῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐµέλισεν αὐτὴν κατὰ τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτῆς εἰς δώδεκα µερίδας καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν α
ὐτὰς εἰς πάσας τὰς φυλὰς ισραηλ

30

A i mea te hunga katoa i kitea ai, Kahore tenei i mua, kahore ano hoki i kitea he rite mo tenei o te ra i haere mai ai nga tamariki a Iharaira i te whenua o Ihipa a mohoa
noa nei: maharatia iho, whakaaroa, korerotia.
And he gave orders to the men whom he sent, saying, This is what you are to say to all the men of Israel, Has ever an act like this been done from the day when the children
of Israel came out of Egypt to this day? Give thought to it, turning it over in your minds, and give your opinion of it.
καὶ ἐγένετο πᾶς ὁ ὁρῶν ἔλεγεν οὔτε ἐγενήθη οὔτε ὤφθη οὕτως ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἀναβάσεως υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης καὶ ἐνετείλατο τοῖς ἀνδράσιν οἷς ἐ
ξαπέστειλεν λέγων τάδε ἐρεῖτε πρὸς πάντα ἄνδρα ισραηλ εἰ γέγονεν κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἀναβάσεως υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης θέσθε δ
ὴ ἑαυτοῖς βουλὴν περὶ αὐτῆς καὶ λαλήσατε

1

¶ Na ka puta nga tamariki katoa a Iharaira, a huihui ana te whakaminenga me te mea he tangata kotahi, no Rana mai ano a Peerehepa atu ana, no te whenua ano hoki o
Kireara, ki a Ihowa, ki Mihipa.
Then all the children of Israel took up arms, and the people came together like one man, from Dan to Beer-sheba, and the land of Gilead, before the Lord at Mizpah.
καὶ ἐξῆλθον πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐξεκκλησιάσθη πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ ὡς ἀνὴρ εἷς ἀπὸ δαν καὶ ἕως βηρσαβεε καὶ γῆ γαλααδ πρὸς κύριον εἰς µασσηφα

2

I puta mai ano nga rangatira o te iwi katoa, o nga iwi katoa o Iharaira, i roto i te huihui o te iwi a te Atua, e wha rau nga mano, he hunga haere i raro, he hunga mau hoari.
And the chiefs of the people, out of all the tribes of Israel, took their places in the meeting of the people of God, four hundred thousand footmen armed with swords.
καὶ ἔστη τὸ κλίµα παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ πᾶσαι αἱ φυλαὶ ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ θεοῦ τετρακόσιαι χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν πεζῶν σπωµένων ῥοµφαίαν

3

A i rongo nga tamariki a Pineamine kua tae nga tamariki a Iharaira ki Mihipa. Na ka mea nga tamariki a Iharaira, Korerotia mai i peheatia tenei mea kino.
(Now the children of Benjamin had word that the children of Israel had gone up to Mizpah.) And the children of Israel said, Make clear how this evil thing took place.
καὶ ἤκουσαν οἱ υἱοὶ βενιαµιν ὅτι ἀνέβησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πρὸς κύριον εἰς µασσηφα καὶ εἶπαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ λαλήσατε ποῦ ἐγένετο ἡ κακία αὕτη

4

Na ka utua e te Riwaiti, e te tangata nana te wahine i kohurutia ra, ka mea, I haere mai ahau ki Kipea, ki tera i a Pineamine, maua ko taku wahine iti, moe ai.
Then the Levite, the husband of the dead woman, said in answer, I came to Gibeah in the land of Benjamin, I and my servant-wife, for the purpose of stopping there for the
night.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ λευίτης ὁ ἀνὴρ τῆς γυναικὸς τῆς πεφονευµένης καὶ εἶπεν εἰς γαβαα τῆς βενιαµιν ἦλθον ἐγὼ καὶ ἡ παλλακή µου καταλῦσαι

5

Na ko te whakatikanga mai o nga tangata o Kipea ki ahau, kei te karapoti i te whare i te po, he mea hoki moku; i mea ratou kia patua ahau: na whakaititia ana taku wahine
a mate iho.
And the townsmen of Gibeah came together against me, going round the house on all sides by night; it was their purpose to put me to death, and my servant-wife was
violently used by them and is dead.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν ἐπ' ἐµὲ οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ παρὰ τῆς γαβαα καὶ περιεκύκλωσαν ἐπ' ἐµὲ τὴν οἰκίαν νυκτὸς καὶ ἐµὲ ἠθέλησαν ἀποκτεῖναι καὶ τὴν παλλακήν µου ἐταπείνωσαν καὶ ἐνέπα
ιξαν αὐτῇ καὶ ἀπέθανεν

6

Na ka mau ahau ki taku wahine, a tapatapahia ana e ahau, hoatu ana kia kawea puta noa i te whenua, i te kainga tupu o Iharaira, mo ratou i mahi i te mahi kino, i te mahi
poauau i roto i a Iharaira.
So I took her, cutting her into parts which I sent through all the country of the heritage of Israel: for they have done an act of shame in Israel.
καὶ ἐπελαβόµην τῆς παλλακῆς µου καὶ ἐµέλισα αὐτὴν καὶ ἐξαπέστειλα ἐν παντὶ ὁρίῳ κληρονοµίας ισραηλ ὅτι ἐποίησαν ἀφροσύνην ἐν τῷ ισραηλ

7

Na, e nga tamariki a Iharaira, koutou katoa, homai ki konei ta koutou kupu, me to koutou whakaaro.
Here you all are, you children of Israel; give now your suggestions about what is to be done.
ἰδοὺ πάντες ὑµεῖς οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ δότε ἑαυτοῖς λόγον καὶ βουλήν
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8

Na ka whakatika katoa te iwi ano he tangata kotahi, ka mea, E kore tetahi o tatou e haere ki tona teneti, e kore ano hoki tetahi o tatou e peka atu ki tona whare.
Then all the people got up as one man and said, Not one of us will go to his tent or go back to his house:
καὶ ἀνέστη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὡς ἀνὴρ εἷς λέγων οὐκ εἰσελευσόµεθα ἀνὴρ εἰς τὸ σκήνωµα αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐκκλινοῦµεν ἀνὴρ εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ

9

Engari ko ta tatou tenei e mea ai ki Kipea: ma te rota te tikanga mo ta tatou whawhai ki reira.
But this is what we will do to Gibeah: we will go up against it by the decision of the Lord;
καὶ νῦν τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ποιήσοµεν τῇ γαβαα ἀναβησόµεθα ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἐν κλήρῳ

10

Me tango tangata, kia tekau i roto i te rau, i nga iwi katoa o Iharaira, he rau i roto i te mano, he mano i roto i te tekau mano, hei mau o mo te iwi; a ka tae ki Kipea o
Pineamine ka rite ta ratou e mea ai ki nga mea poauau katoa i mahia e rato u i roto i a Iharaira.
And we will take ten men out of every hundred, through all the tribes of Israel, a hundred out of every thousand, a thousand out of every ten thousand, to get food for the
people, so that they may give to Gibeah of Benjamin the right punishment for the act of shame they have done in Israel.
καὶ ληµψόµεθα δέκα ἄνδρας τοῖς ἑκατὸν καὶ ἑκατὸν τοῖς χιλίοις καὶ χιλίους τοῖς µυρίοις λαβεῖν ἐπισιτισµὸν τῷ λαῷ τοῖς εἰσπορευοµένοις ἐπιτελέσαι τῇ γαβαα τοῦ βενιαµιν κ
ατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν ἀφροσύνην ἣν ἐποίησαν ἐν ισραηλ

11

Heoi huihui ana nga tangata katoa o Iharaira hei whakaeke mo te pa, piri tonu me te mea he tangata kotahi ratou.
So all the men of Israel were banded together against the town, united like one man.
καὶ συνήχθη πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ἐκ τῶν πόλεων ὡς ἀνὴρ εἷς ἐρχόµενοι

12

¶ Na ka tono tangata nga iwi o Iharaira puta noa i te iwi katoa o pineamine, hei mea, He aha tenei mea kino kua meatia nei i roto i a koutou?
And the tribes of Israel sent men through all the tribe of Benjamin saying, What is this evil which has been done among you?
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλαν αἱ φυλαὶ ισραηλ ἄνδρας ἐν πάσῃ φυλῇ βενιαµιν λέγοντες τίς ἡ κακία αὕτη ἡ γενοµένη ἐν ὑµῖν

13

Na homai aianei aua tangata, nga tama a Periara i Kipea, kia whakamatea e matou, kia whakakorea ai te kino i roto i a Iharaira. Otiia kihai a Pineamine i pai ki te
whakarongo ki te reo o o ratou tuakana, o nga tamariki a Iharaira.
Now give up those good-for-nothing persons in Gibeah so that we may put them to death, clearing away the evil from Israel. But the children of Benjamin would not give
ear to the voice of their brothers, the children of Israel.
καὶ νῦν δότε τοὺς ἄνδρας τοὺς ἀσεβεῖς τοὺς ἐν γαβαα τοὺς υἱοὺς βελιαλ καὶ θανατώσοµεν αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐξαροῦµεν κακίαν ἐξ ισραηλ καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησαν οἱ υἱοὶ βενιαµιν εἰσακοῦσ
αι τῆς φωνῆς τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

14

Na ka huihui nga tama a Pineamine i roto i nga pa ki Kipea, ka haere ki te whawhai ki nga tama a Iharaira.
And the children of Benjamin came together from all their towns to Gibeah, to go to war with the children of Israel.
καὶ συνήχθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ βενιαµιν ἐκ τῶν πόλεων αὐτῶν εἰς γαβαα ἐξελθεῖν τοῦ πολεµῆσαι µετὰ υἱῶν ισραηλ

15

Na ka taua i taua ra nga tama a Pineamine o nga pa, e rua tekau ma ono mano nga tangata, he hunga mau hoari; tera atu ano nga tangata o Kipea; i taua ratou e whitu rau
tangata, whiriwhiri rawa.
And the children of Benjamin who came that day from the towns were twenty-six thousand men armed with swords, in addition to the people of Gibeah, numbering seven
hundred of the best fighting-men,
καὶ ἐπεσκέπησαν οἱ υἱοὶ βενιαµιν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐκ τῶν πόλεων εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν σπωµένων ῥοµφαίαν χωρὶς τῶν κατοικούντων τὴν γαβαα οὗτοι ἐπεσκέπ
ησαν ἑπτακόσιοι ἄνδρες νεανίσκοι ἐκλεκτοὶ

16

Kei roto ano i tenei hunga katoa etahi, e whitu rau, he hunga whiriwhiri, he maui; ko enei katoa he hunga e piua ai te kohatu ki te huruhuru mahunga, a e kore e taha.
Who were left-handed, able to send a stone at a hair without error.
ἀµφοτεροδέξιοι πάντες οὗτοι σφενδονῆται βάλλοντες λίθους πρὸς τὴν τρίχα καὶ οὐ διαµαρτάνοντες
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17

I taua ano hoki nga tangata o Iharaira, nga mea ehara i a Pineamine, e wha rau mano tangata, he hunga mau hoari: he hunga hapai pakanga enei katoa.
And the men of Israel, other than Benjamin, were four hundred thousand in number, all armed with swords; they were all men of war.
καὶ πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ἐπεσκέπησαν χωρὶς τῶν υἱῶν βενιαµιν τετρακόσιαι χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν σπωµένων ῥοµφαίαν πάντες οὗτοι ἄνδρες πολεµισταί

18

¶ Katahi nga tama a Iharaira ka whakatika, ka haere ki Peteere, ka ui atu ki te Atua, ka mea, Ko wai o matou hei timata te haere ki te whawhai ki nga tama a Pineamine?
Na ka mea a Ihowa, Ma Hura e timata.
And they got up and went up to Beth-el to get directions from God, and the children of Israel said, Who is to be the first to go up to the fight against the children of
Benjamin? And the Lord said, Judah is to go up first.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν καὶ ἀνέβησαν εἰς βαιθηλ καὶ ἐπηρώτησαν ἐν τῷ θεῷ καὶ εἶπαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τίς ἀναβήσεται ἡµῖν ἀφηγούµενος πολεµῆσαι µετὰ βενιαµιν καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ιουδ
ας ἀναβήσεται ἀφηγούµενος

19

Na ka maranga nga tama a Iharaira i te ata, a ka noho ki Kipea.
So the children of Israel got up in the morning and put themselves in position against Gibeah.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐπὶ τὴν γαβαα

20

Na ka haere nga tama a Iharaira ki te whawhai ki a Pineamine; a whakaritea ana a ratou ngohi e nga tama a Iharaira mo te whawhai ki Kipea.
And the men of Israel went out to war against Benjamin (and the men of Israel put their forces in fighting order against them at Gibeah).
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραηλ εἰς πόλεµον µετὰ βενιαµιν καὶ παρετάξαντο µετ' αὐτῶν εἰς πόλεµον ἀνὴρ ισραηλ πρὸς τὴν γαβαα

21

Na ka puta nga tama a Pineamine i roto i Kipea, a pirau rawa i a ratou ki te whenua i taua ra e rua tekau ma rua mano o nga tangata o Iharaira.
Then the children of Benjamin came out from Gibeah, cutting down twenty-two thousand of the Israelites that day.
καὶ ἐξῆλθον οἱ υἱοὶ βενιαµιν ἐκ τῆς πόλεως καὶ διέφθειραν ἐν ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ δύο καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

22

Na ka whakatenatena te iwi, nga tangata o Iharaira, i a ratou ano, a whakaritea ana ano a ratou ngaohi kia whawhai ai ki taua wahi ano i whakaritea ai i te ra tuatahi.
But the people, the men of Israel, taking heart again, put their forces in order and took up the same position as on the first day.
καὶ ἐνίσχυσεν ἀνὴρ ισραηλ καὶ προσέθεντο παρατάξασθαι πόλεµον ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ παρετάξαντο ἐκεῖ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ πρώτῃ

23

I haere ano nga tama a Iharaira, i tangi ki te aroaro o Ihowa a ahiahi noa, i ui atu hoki ki a Ihowa, i mea, Me haere atu ano ahau ki te whawhai ki nga tama a Pineamine, a
toku teina? Na ka mea a Ihowa, Haere ki te whawhai ki a ia.
Now the children of Israel went up, weeping before the Lord till evening, requesting the Lord and saying, Am I to go forward again to the fight against the children of
Benjamin my brother? And the Lord said, Go up against him.
καὶ ἀνέβησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἔκλαυσαν ἐνώπιον κυρίου ἕως ἑσπέρας καὶ ἐπηρώτησαν ἐν κυρίῳ λέγοντες εἰ προσθῶ προσεγγίσαι εἰς πόλεµον µετὰ βενιαµιν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ µο
υ καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ἀνάβητε πρὸς αὐτόν

24

Na ka whakatata nga tama a Iharaira ki nga tama a Pineamine i te rua o nga ra.
So the children of Israel went forward against the children of Benjamin the second day.
καὶ προσήλθοσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πρὸς βενιαµιν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δευτέρᾳ

25

I puta mai ano a Pineamine i roto i Kipea i te rua o nga ra ki te tu ki a ratou, a pirau rawa ano i a ratou ki te whenua tekau ma waru mano o nga tama a Iharaira; he
hunga mau hoari katoa enei.
And the second day Benjamin went out against them from Gibeah, cutting down eighteen thousand men of the children of Israel, all swordsmen.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν βενιαµιν εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς γαβαα ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δευτέρᾳ καὶ διέφθειρεν ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ ὀκτωκαίδεκα χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν πάντες οὗτοι ἐσπασµέ
νοι ῥοµφαίαν
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26

¶ Katahi ka haere nga tama katoa a Iharaira me te iwi katoa, a ka tae ki Peteere; na ka tangi ratou, a ka noho i reira ki te aroaro o Ihowa, kahore rawa hoki i kai i taua ra
a ahiahi noa; me te whakaeke ano hoki i nga tahunga tinana, i nga whakahe re mo te pai ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
Then all the children of Israel, and all the people, went up to Beth-el, weeping and waiting there before the Lord, going without food all day till evening, and offering
burned offerings and peace-offerings before the Lord.
καὶ ἀνέβησαν πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς καὶ ἤλθοσαν εἰς βαιθηλ καὶ ἔκλαυσαν ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἐνήστευσαν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἀνήνεγκαν ὁλοκαυτώµατα σω
τηρίου ἔναντι κυρίου

27

Na ka ui nga tama a Iharaira ki a Ihowa, i reira hoki te aaka o te kawenata a te Atua i aua ra,
And the children of Israel made request to the Lord, (for the ark of the agreement of the Lord was there in those days,
καὶ ἐπηρώτησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐν κυρίῳ καὶ ἐκεῖ ἡ κιβωτὸς διαθήκης κυρίου ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις

28

Ko Pinehaha hoki, tama a Ereatara, tama a Arona, te tu ana i tona aroaro i aua ra; ka mea ratou, Me haere atu ano ahau ki te whawhai ki nga tama a Pineamine, a toku
teina, me whakamutu ranei? Na ka mea a Ihowa, Haere, ko apopo hoki ratou hoatu a i e ahau ki tou ringa.
And Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron, was in his place before it,) and said, Am I still to go on with the fight against the children of Benjamin my brother, or
am I to give it up? And the Lord said, Go on; for tomorrow I will give him into your hands.
καὶ φινεες υἱὸς ελεαζαρ υἱοῦ ααρων παρεστηκὼς ἐνώπιον αὐτῆς ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις λέγων εἰ προσθῶ ἔτι ἐξελθεῖν εἰς πόλεµον µετὰ υἱῶν βενιαµιν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ µου ἢ κοπ
άσω καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ἀνάβητε ὅτι αὔριον παραδώσω αὐτὸν ἐν χειρί σου

29

Katahi ka whakatakotoria he pehipehi e Iharaira mo Kipea a taka noa, taka noa.
So Israel put men secretly all round Gibeah to make a surprise attack on it.
καὶ ἔθηκαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἔνεδρα ἐν τῇ γαβαα κύκλῳ

30

Na ka haere nga tama a Iharaira ki nga tama a Pineamine i te toru o nga ra, e whakatakotoria ana nga ngohi hei whawhai ki Kipea, pera ano me mua ra.
And the children of Israel went up against the children of Benjamin on the third day, and put themselves in fighting order against Gibeah as before.
καὶ ἔταξεν ισραηλ πρὸς τὸν βενιαµιν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καὶ παρετάξαντο πρὸς γαβαα καθὼς ἅπαξ καὶ ἅπαξ

31

Na ko te putanga mai o nga tama a Pineamine ki te tu ki te iwi, manukawhakitia ana ratou i te pa; na ka timata ratou te patu i etahi o te iwi, te tukituki, te pera me mua ra,
i nga huarahi e tika atu ra, ko tetahi ki Peteere, ko tetahi ki Kipea i te parae, me te mea e toru tekau nga tangata o Iharaira.
And the children of Benjamin went out against the people, moving away from the town; and as before, at their first attack, they put to death about thirty men of Israel on
the highways, of which one goes up to Beth-el and the other to Gibeah, and in the open country.
καὶ ἐξῆλθον οἱ υἱοὶ βενιαµιν εἰς ἀπάντησιν τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἐξειλκύσθησαν ἐκ τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἤρξαντο τύπτειν ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ καθὼς ἅπαξ καὶ ἅπαξ ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς ἥ ἐστιν µία ἀναβαί
νουσα εἰς βαιθηλ καὶ µία ἀναβαίνουσα εἰς γαβαα ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ ὡσεὶ τριάκοντα ἄνδρας ἐν τῷ ισραηλ

32

Na ka mea nga tama a Pineamine, Kua hinga ratou i a tatou, kua pera me to te timatanga. Otiia i mea nga tama a Iharaira, Kia rere atu tatou; me manukawhaki mai ratou
i roto i te pa ki nga huarahi.
And the children of Benjamin said, They are giving way before us as at first. But the children of Israel said, Let us go in flight and get them away from the town, into the
highways.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ υἱοὶ βενιαµιν προσκόπτουσιν ἐνώπιον ἡµῶν καθὼς ἔµπροσθεν καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ εἶπαν φύγωµεν καὶ ἐκσπάσωµεν αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῆς πόλεως εἰς τὰς ὁδούς

33

Na ka whakatika ake nga tangata katoa o Iharaira i o ratou wahi, a ka tu a matua ki Paaratamara: i puta mai ano nga pehipehi o Iharaira i to ratou wahi, ara i
Marehekepa.
So all the men of Israel got up and put themselves in fighting order at Baal-tamar: and those who had been waiting secretly to make a surprise attack came rushing out of
their place on the west of Geba.
καὶ πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ἀνέστη ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ καὶ παρετάξαντο ἐν βααλθαµαρ καὶ τὸ ἔνεδρον ισραηλ ἐπάλαιεν ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ δυσµῶν τῆς γαβαα
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34

Na haere tonu atu ki Kipea nga tangata kotahi tekau mano, he hunga whiriwhiri i roto i a Iharaira katoa, a ka nui haere te whawhai: kihai ratou i mohio ka tata te kino ki
a ratou.
And they came in front of Gibeah, ten thousand of the best men in all Israel, and the fighting became more violent; but the children of Benjamin were not conscious that
evil was coming on them.
καὶ παρεγένοντο ἐξ ἐναντίας τῆς γαβαα δέκα χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν ἐκλεκτῶν ἐκ παντὸς ισραηλ καὶ ὁ πόλεµος ἐβαρύνθη καὶ αὐτοὶ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν ὅτι ἀφῆπται αὐτῶν ἡ κακία

35

Na patua iho e Ihowa a Pineamine i te aroaro o Iharaira, a ngaro iho o Pineamine i nga tama a Iharaira i taua ra, e rua tekau ma rima mano kotahi rau: he hunga mau
hoari enei katoa.
Then the Lord sent sudden fear on Benjamin before Israel; and that day the children of Israel put to death twenty-five thousand, one hundred men of Benjamin, all of
them swordsmen.
καὶ ἐτρόπωσεν κύριος τὸν βενιαµιν κατὰ πρόσωπον ισραηλ καὶ διέφθειραν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐν τῷ βενιαµιν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε χιλιάδας καὶ ἑκατὸν ἄνδρας πάντ
ες οὗτοι σπώµενοι ῥοµφαίαν

36

Heoi ka kite nga tama a Pineamine e patua ana ratou: i tukua mai a Pineamine e nga tangata o Iharaira, i whakamanawa atu hoki ki te pehipehi i whakatakotoria e ratou
ki Kipea.
So the children of Benjamin saw that they were overcome: and the men of Israel had given way before Benjamin, putting their faith in the watchers who were to make the
surprise attack on Gibeah.
καὶ εἶδεν βενιαµιν ὅτι τετρόπωται καὶ ἔδωκεν ἀνὴρ ισραηλ τῷ βενιαµιν τόπον ὅτι ἤλπισαν ἐπὶ τὸ ἔνεδρον ὃ ἔταξαν πρὸς τὴν γαβαα

37

Na hohoro tonu te pehipehi, huakina ana e ratou a Kipea; te unuhanga mai hoki o te pehipehi, na patua iho e ratou te pa katoa ki te mata o te hoari.
And the watchers, rushing on Gibeah and overrunning it, put all the town to the sword without mercy.
καὶ τὸ ἔνεδρον ὥρµησεν καὶ ἐξεχύθησαν πρὸς τὴν γαβαα καὶ ἐπορεύθη τὸ ἔνεδρον καὶ ἐπάταξαν ὅλην τὴν πόλιν ἐν στόµατι ῥοµφαίας

38

Na kua oti tetahi tohu te whakarite e nga tangata o Iharaira ki te pehipehi, ara kia meinga e ratou kia nui te kake o te pongere o te paowa i te pa.
Now the sign fixed between the men of Israel and those making the surprise attack was that when they made a pillar of smoke go up from the town,
καὶ ἡ συνταγὴ ἦν ἀνδρὶ ισραηλ πρὸς τὸ ἔνεδρον τοῦ ἀνενέγκαι αὐτοὺς πυρσὸν τοῦ καπνοῦ τῆς πόλεως

39

A, i te whatinga o nga tangata o Iharaira i te mea e whawhai ana, ka anga a Pineamine, ka patu, ka tukituki i nga tangata o Iharaira, me te mea e toru tekau tangata: i mea
hoki ratou, Koia rawa ano! e hinga ana ano ratou i a tatou, e pera ana an o me to te whawhaitanga tuatahi.
The men of Israel were to make a turn about in the fight. And Benjamin had overcome and put to death about thirty of the men of Israel, and were saying, Certainly they
are falling back before us as in the first fight.
καὶ ἀνέστρεψαν ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ καὶ βενιαµιν ἦρκται τοῦ τύπτειν τραυµατίας ἐν τῷ ἀνδρὶ ισραηλ ὡσεὶ τριάκοντα ἄνδρας ὅτι εἶπαν πλὴν τροπούµενος τροποῦται ἐν
αντίον ἡµῶν καθὼς ὁ πόλεµος ὁ ἔµπροσθεν

40

Otiia ka timata nei te kake o te pongere o te pa ki runga, me te pou auahi, na ka titiro nga Pineamini ki muri i a ratou, nga kua pau te pa i te ahi, e kake ana tera he paowa
ki te rangi.
Then the sign went up out of the town in the pillar of smoke, and the Benjamites, turning back, saw all the town going up in smoke to heaven.
καὶ ὁ πυρσὸς ἤρξατο ἀναβαίνειν ἐκ τῆς πόλεως στῦλος καπνοῦ καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν βενιαµιν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνέβη συντέλεια τῆς πόλεως εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν

41

Ko te tahuritanga atu o nga tangata o Iharaira, kanakana kau ana nga tangata o Pineamine; i kite hoki ratou kua tae mai te he ki a ratou.
And the men of Israel had made a turn about, and the men of Benjamin were overcome with fear, for they saw that evil had overtaken them.
καὶ ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ἀπέστρεψεν καὶ ἔσπευσεν ἀνὴρ βενιαµιν καὶ εἶδεν ὅτι ἧπται αὐτοῦ ἡ κακία
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42

Na reira ka whati ratou i te aroaro o nga tangata o Iharaira ki te huarahi ki te koraha; otiia i pipiri tonu te whai a te hoariri i a ratou; na, ko te hunga i puta mai i roto i
nga pa, kei te whakangaro i a ratou, he mea karapoti na ratou.
So turning their backs on the men of Israel, they went in the direction of the waste land; but the fight overtook them; and those who came out of the town were heading
them off and putting them to the sword.
καὶ ἔκλιναν ἐνώπιον ἀνδρὸς ισραηλ εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς ἐρήµου καὶ ὁ πόλεµος κατέφθασεν αὐτόν καὶ οἱ ἀπὸ τῶν πόλεων διέφθειραν αὐτὸν ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν

43

Ka karapotia e ratou nga Pineamini a taka noa, a whaia ana, takatakahia ana i o ratou okiokinga, i te ritenga atu o Kipea whaka te rawhiti.
And crushing Benjamin down, they went after them, driving them from Nohah as far as the east side of Gibeah.
καὶ ἔκοψαν τὸν βενιαµιν καταπαῦσαι αὐτὸν κατάπαυσιν καὶ κατεπάτησαν αὐτὸν ἕως ἐξ ἐναντίας τῆς γαβαα ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν ἡλίου

44

A kotahi tekau ma waru mano o nga tangata o Pineamine i hinga: he hunga maia enei katoa.
Eighteen thousand men of Benjamin came to their death, all strong men of war.
καὶ ἔπεσαν ἐκ τοῦ βενιαµιν ὀκτωκαίδεκα χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν σὺν πᾶσιν τούτοις ἄνδρες δυνατοί

45

Na ka whati ratou, a rere ana ki te koraha, ki te kamaka o Rimono: a e rima mano tangata i hamua e ratou ki nga huarahi, na ka whaia ano ratou ki Kiromo, a patua iho o
ratou e rua mano tangata.
And turning, they went in flight to the rock of Rimmon in the waste land: and on the highways five thousand of them were cut off by the men of Israel, who, pushing on
hard after them to Geba, put to death two thousand more.
καὶ ἐξέκλιναν καὶ ἔφυγον εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον πρὸς τὴν πέτραν τὴν ρεµµων καὶ ἐκαλαµήσαντο ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς πέντε χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν καὶ προσεκολλήθησαν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ ἕως γαδααµ
καὶ ἐπάταξαν ἐξ αὐτῶν δισχιλίους ἄνδρας

46

Na ko te hunga katoa i hinga o Pineamine i taua ra, e rua tekau ma rima mano, he hunga mau hoari: he hunga maia katoa enei.
So twenty-five thousand of the swordsmen of Benjamin came to their end that day, all strong men of war.
καὶ ἐγένοντο πάντες οἱ πεπτωκότες ἐν τῷ βενιαµιν εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν σπωµένων ῥοµφαίαν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ σὺν πᾶσι τούτοις ἄνδρες δυνατοί

47

A e ono rau tangata i tahuri, i rere ki te koraha, ki te kamaka o Rimono, a e wha nga marama i noho ai ki te kamaka o Rimono.
But six hundred men, turning back, went in flight to the rock of Rimmon in the waste land, and were living on the rock of Rimmon for four months.
καὶ ἐξέκλιναν καὶ ἔφυγον εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον πρὸς τὴν πέτραν τὴν ρεµµων ἑξακόσιοι ἄνδρες καὶ ἐκάθισαν ἐν τῇ πέτρᾳ ρεµµων τετράµηνον

48

A i tahuri atu ano nga tangata o Iharaira ki nga tama a Pineamine, a patua iho ratou ki te mata o te hoari, ko nga tangata o nga pa, me nga kararehe, me nga mea katoa i
tupono atu ai ratou: i tungia ano e ratou ki te ahi nga pa katoa i tae atu a i ratou.
And the men of Israel, turning again against the children of Benjamin, put to the sword without mercy all the towns and the cattle and everything there was, burning every
town which came into their hands.
καὶ ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ἀπέκλεισεν τοὺς υἱοὺς βενιαµιν καὶ ἐπάταξαν αὐτοὺς ἐν στόµατι ῥοµφαίας ἀπὸ πόλεως ἑξῆς ἕως κτήνους ἕως παντὸς τοῦ εὑρεθέντος εἰς πάσας τὰς πόλεις καὶ
τὰς πόλεις τὰς εὑρεθείσας ἐξαπέστειλαν ἐν πυρί

1

¶ Na kua puaki noa ake to oati a nga tangata o Iharaira i Mihipa, i mea ratou, Kaua tetahi tangata o tatou e hoatu i tana tamahine hei wahine ma Pineamine.
Now the men of Israel had taken an oath in Mizpah, saying, Not one of us will give his daughter as a wife to Benjamin.
καὶ ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ὤµοσεν ἐν µασσηφα λέγων ἀνὴρ ἐξ ἡµῶν οὐ δώσει τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ τῷ βενιαµιν εἰς γυναῖκα

2

Na ka haere te iwi ki Peteere, a noho ana i reira i te aroaro o te Atua a ahiahi noa; na rahi noa atu o ratou reo, he nui te tangi.
And the people came to Beth-el, waiting there till evening before God, and gave themselves up to bitter weeping.
καὶ παρεγένοντο πᾶς ὁ λαὸς εἰς µασσηφα καὶ βαιθηλ καὶ ἐκάθισαν ἐκεῖ ἕως ἑσπέρας ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐπῆραν τὴν φωνὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔκλαυσαν κλαυθµὸν µέγαν

3

I mea hoki ratou, Na te aha, e Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira, i puta ake ai tenei i roto i a Iharaira; i ngaro ai tetahi iwi i tenei ra i roto i a Iharaira?
And they said, O Lord, the God of Israel, why has this fate come on Israel, that today one tribe has been cut off from Israel?
καὶ εἶπαν ἵνα τί κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἐγενήθη αὕτη ἐν τῷ ισραηλ τοῦ ἐπισκεπῆναι σήµερον ἐν τῷ ισραηλ φυλὴν µίαν
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4

Na i te ata ka maranga wawe te iwi, a hanga ana he aata e ratou, a whakaekea ana he tahunga tinana, he whakahere mo te pai.
Then on the day after, the people got up early and made an altar there, offering burned offerings and peace-offerings.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῇ ἐπαύριον καὶ ὤρθρισεν ὁ λαὸς καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν ἐκεῖ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἀνήνεγκαν ὁλοκαυτώµατα σωτηρίου

5

Na ka mea nga tama a Iharaira, Ko wai o nga iwi katoa o Iharaira kahore i tae mai i roto i te whakaminenga ki a Ihowa? Kua takoto hoki he oati nui mo te tangata e kore e
haere ki a Ihowa ki Mihipa: i mea ratou, Ka whakamatea rawatia.
And the children of Israel said, Who is there among all the tribes of Israel, who did not come up to the Lord at the meeting of all Israel? For they had taken a great oath
that whoever did not come up to Mizpah to the Lord was to be put to death.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τίς ὁ µὴ ἀναβὰς ἐν τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ ἐκ πασῶν φυλῶν ισραηλ πρὸς κύριον ὅτι ὅρκος µέγας ἦν τῷ µὴ ἀναβάντι πρὸς κύριον εἰς µασσηφα λέγοντες θανάτῳ
ἀποθανεῖται

6

A koingo tonu nga tama a Iharaira ki to ratou teina, ki a Pineamine; i mea, Kua hautopea atu tetahi iwi i tenei ra i roto i a Iharaira.
And the children of Israel were moved with pity for Benjamin their brother, saying, Today one tribe has been cut off from Israel.
καὶ παρεκλήθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ περὶ βενιαµιν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπαν ἀφῄρηται σήµερον φυλὴ µία ἐξ ισραηλ

7

Me aha tatou ki etahi wahine ma nga mea o ratou i mahue; kua oatitia hoki a Ihowa e tatau e kore a tatou tamahine e hoatu hei wahine ma ratou?
What are we to do about wives for those who are still living? For we have taken an oath by the Lord that we will not give them our daughters for wives.
τί ποιήσωµεν αὐτοῖς τοῖς ὑπολειφθεῖσιν εἰς γυναῖκας καὶ ἡµεῖς ὠµόσαµεν ἐν κυρίῳ τοῦ µὴ δοῦναι αὐτοῖς ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων ἡµῶν εἰς γυναῖκας

8

Na ka mea ano ratou, Ko tehea o nga iwi o Iharaira kahore nei i tae mai ki a Ihowa ki Mihipa? Na kahore tetahi tangata o Iapehe Kireara i haere ki te puni ki te
whakaminenga.
And they said, Which one of the tribes of Israel did not come up to Mizpah to the Lord? And it was seen that no one had come from Jabesh-gilead to the meeting.
καὶ εἶπαν τίς µία τῶν φυλῶν ισραηλ ἥτις οὐκ ἀνέβη πρὸς κύριον εἰς µασσηφα καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἦλθεν ἀνὴρ εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν ἀπὸ ιαβις γαλααδ εἰς τὴν ἐκκλησίαν

9

I taua hoki te iwi, a kahore tetahi tangata i reira o nga tangata o Iapehe Kireara.
For when the people were numbered, not one man of the people of Jabesh-gilead was present.
καὶ ἐπεσκέπη ὁ λαός καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκεῖ ἀνὴρ ἀπὸ τῶν κατοικούντων ιαβις γαλααδ

10

Na ka tono te huihui i etahi tangata ki reira, kotahi tekau ma rua mano, he hunga toa, a ka whakahau i a ratou, ka mea, Tikina patua nga tangata o Iapehe Kireara ki te
mata o te hoari, me nga wahine me nga tamariki.
So they (the meeting) sent twelve thousand of the best fighting-men, and gave them orders, saying, Go and put the people of Jabesh-gilead to the sword without mercy, with
their women and their little ones.
καὶ ἀπέστειλαν ἐκεῖ ἡ συναγωγὴ δώδεκα χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ ἐνετείλαντο αὐτοῖς λέγοντες πορεύθητε καὶ πατάξατε πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ια
βις γαλααδ ἐν στόµατι ῥοµφαίας καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας καὶ τὸν λαόν

11

A ko tenei ta koutou e mea ai, Ko nga tane katoa, me nga wahine katoa i takoto ki te tane, me huna.
And this is what you are to do: every male, and every woman who has had sex relations with a man, you are to put to the curse, but you are to keep safe the virgins. And
they did so.
καὶ οὗτος ὁ λόγος ὃν ποιήσετε πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν καὶ πᾶσαν γυναῖκα γινώσκουσαν κοίτην ἄρσενος ἀναθεµατιεῖτε

12

A e wha rau nga kotiro i mau i a ratou i roto i nga tangata o Iapehe Kireara, he wahine kahore ano i mohio noa, ara i takoto ki te tane: na kawea ana e ratou ki te puni ki
Hiro, ki tera i te whenua o Kanaana.
Now there were among the people of Jabesh-gilead four hundred young virgins who had never had sex relations with a man; these they took to their tents in Shiloh in the
land of Canaan.
καὶ εὗρον ἀπὸ τῶν κατοικούντων ιαβις γαλααδ τετρακοσίας νεάνιδας παρθένους αἳ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν ἄνδρα εἰς κοίτην ἄρσενος καὶ ἦγον αὐτὰς εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν εἰς σηλω ἥ ἐστ
ιν ἐν γῇ χανααν
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13

Katahi ka unga tangata te huihui katoa hei korero ki nga tama a Pineamine i te kamaka i Rimono, hei karanga ki a ratou, Kua mau te rongo.
And all the meeting sent to the men of Benjamin who were in the rock of Rimmon, offering them peace.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ καὶ ἐλάλησαν πρὸς βενιαµιν τὸν ἐν τῇ πέτρᾳ ρεµµων καὶ ἐκάλεσαν αὐτοὺς εἰς εἰρήνην

14

Na ka hoki a Pineamine i taua wa; a ka hoatu ki a ratou nga wahine i whakaorangia e ratou i roto i nga wahine o Iapehe Kireara; otiia kihai ano i rato.
Then Benjamin came back; and they gave them the women whom they had kept from death among the women of Jabesh-gilead: but still there were not enough for them.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν βενιαµιν πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτοῖς τὰς γυναῖκας αἵτινες ἦσαν ἐκ τῶν γυναικῶν ιαβις γαλααδ καὶ ἤρεσεν αὐτοῖς οὕτως

15

Na koingo tonu te iwi ki a Pineamine, no te mea kua wahia e Ihowa nga iwi o Iharaira.
And the people were moved with pity for Benjamin, because the Lord had let his wrath loose on the tribes of Israel.
καὶ ὁ λαὸς παρεκλήθη τῷ βενιαµιν ὅτι ἐποίησεν κύριος διακοπὴν ἐν ταῖς φυλαῖς ισραηλ

16

¶ Na ka mea nga kaumatua o te huihui, Me aha tatou ki etahi wahine ma nga mea i mahue, kua huna nei hoki nga wahine a Pineamine?
Then the responsible men of the meeting said, What are we to do about wives for the rest of them, seeing that the women of Benjamin are dead?
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ πρεσβύτεροι τῆς συναγωγῆς τί ποιήσωµεν τοῖς ἐπιλοίποις εἰς γυναῖκας ὅτι ἠφάνισται ἐκ τοῦ βενιαµιν γυνή

17

I mea ano ratou, Kia whai kainga tupu nga morehu o Pineamine, kei moti rawa tetahi iwi i roto i a Iharaira.
And they said, How is the rest of Benjamin to be given offspring so that one tribe of Israel may not be put out of existence,
καὶ εἶπαν κληρονοµία διασεσῳσµένη τῷ βενιαµιν καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐξαλειφθῇ φυλὴ ἐξ ισραηλ

18

Otiia e kore e taea te hoatu e tatou a tatou tamahine hei wahine ma ratou; no te mea kua oati nga tama a Iharaira, kua mea, Kia kanga te tangata e hoatu ana i te wahine ki
a Pineamine.
Seeing that we may not give them our daughters as wives? For the children of Israel had taken an oath, saying, Cursed is he who gives a wife to Benjamin.
καὶ ἡµεῖς οὐ δυνησόµεθα δοῦναι αὐτοῖς γυναῖκας ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων ἡµῶν ὅτι ὠµόσαµεν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ λέγοντες ἐπικατάρατος ὁ διδοὺς γυναῖκα τῷ βενιαµιν

19

Na ka mea ratou, Nana, he hakari tera ki a Ihowa i Hiro, i tenei tau, i tenei tau, i te taha ki te raki o Peteere, i te taha ki te rawhiti o te huarahi e tika atu ana i Peteere ki
Hekeme, i te tonga o Repona.
And they said, See, every year there is a feast of the Lord in Shiloh, which is to the north of Beth-el, on the east side of the highway which goes up from Beth-el to Shechem,
and on the south of Lebonah.
καὶ εἶπαν ἑορτὴ τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν σηλω ἀφ' ἡµερῶν εἰς ἡµέρας ἥ ἐστιν ἀπὸ βορρᾶ τῆς βαιθηλ κατ' ἀνατολὰς ἡλίου ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ τῇ ἀναβαινούσῃ ἐκ βαιθηλ εἰς σικιµα καὶ ἀπὸ νότου
τοῦ λιβάνου τῆς λεβωνα

20

Na ka whakahau atu ratou ki nga tama a Pineamine, ka mea, Haere ki nga mara waina whanga ai;
And they said to the men of Benjamin, Go into the vine-gardens, waiting there secretly,
καὶ ἐνετείλαντο τοῖς υἱοῖς βενιαµιν λέγοντες διέλθατε καὶ ἐνεδρεύσατε ἐν τοῖς ἀµπελῶσιν

21

A e kite koutou, na, kua puta nga tamahine o Hiro ki te kanikani, na ka haere atu koutou i nga mara waina, ka hopu i tana wahine, i tana wahine, i roto i nga tamahine o
Hiro, a ka haere ki te whenua o Pineamine.
And watching; and if the daughters of Shiloh come out to take part in the dances, then come from the vine-gardens and take a wife for every one of you from among the
daughters of Shiloh, and go back to the land of Benjamin.
καὶ ὄψεσθε καὶ ἰδοὺ ὡς ἂν ἐξέλθωσιν αἱ θυγατέρες τῶν κατοικούντων σηλω ἐν σηλω χορεῦσαι ἐν χοροῖς καὶ ἐξελεύσεσθε ἀπὸ τῶν ἀµπελώνων καὶ ἁρπάσετε ἀνὴρ ἑαυτῷ γυνα
ῖκα ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων σηλω καὶ ἀπελεύσεσθε εἰς γῆν βενιαµιν
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22

A ka tae mai o ratou matua, o ratou tungane ranei, ki a matou whakawa ai, ko reira matou mea ai ki a ratou, Kia atawhai ki a matou, ara ki a ratou: kihai hoki i riro i a
matou he wahine ma tenei, ma tenei, o ratou i te mea e whawhai ana: ehara a no i te mea na koutou i hoatu i tenei wa, e he ai koutou.
And when their fathers or their brothers come and make trouble, you are to say to them, Give them to us as an act of grace; for we did not take them as wives for ourselves
in war; and if you yourselves had given them to us you would have been responsible for the broken oath.
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν ἔλθωσιν οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν ἢ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν κρίνεσθαι πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐροῦµεν πρὸς αὐτούς ἐλεήσατε αὐτούς ὅτι οὐκ ἔλαβον ἀνὴρ γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ πολέµ
ῳ οὐ γὰρ ὑµεῖς δεδώκατε αὐτοῖς κατὰ τὸν καιρὸν ἐπληµµελήσατε

23

Na pera ana nga tama a Pineamine, a tangohia ana e ratou etahi wahine i roto i te hunga i kanikani ra; rite tonu ki a ratou te tokomaha, he mea hopu na ratou: a haere
ana, noho ana ki to ratou kainga tupu; kei te hanga i o ratou pa, nohoia iho e ratou.
So the men of Benjamin did this, and got wives for themselves for every one of their number, taking them away by force from the dance; then they went back to their
heritage, building up their towns and living in them.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οὕτως οἱ υἱοὶ βενιαµιν καὶ ἔλαβον γυναῖκας κατὰ τὸν ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῶν χορευουσῶν ἃς διήρπασαν καὶ ἀπῆλθον καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν ἐπὶ τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτ
ῶν καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν ἑαυτοῖς πόλεις καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐν αὐταῖς

24

Na ka turia atu i reira i taua wa e nga tama a Iharaira ki tona iwi, ki tona iwi, ki tona hapu, ki tona hapu; na haere ana ratou i reira ki tona kainga, ki tona kainga.
Then the children of Israel went away from there, every man to his tribe and his family, every man went back to his heritage.
καὶ περιεπάτησαν ἐκεῖθεν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀνὴρ εἰς τὴν φυλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰς τὴν συγγένειαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπῆλθον ἐκεῖθεν ἀνὴρ εἰς τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ

25

I aua ra kahore o Iharaira kingi, ko ta ratou i mea ai ko nga mea i tika ki te titiro a tenei, a tenei.
In those days there was no king in Israel: every man did what seemed right to him.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις οὐκ ἦν βασιλεὺς ἐν ισραηλ ἀνὴρ ἕκαστος τὸ εὐθὲς ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ ἐποίει .

1

¶ Na i nga ra i whakarite ai nga kaiwhakarite, kua pa te matekai ki te whenua. A ka haere tetahi tangata o Peterehema Hura ki te whenua o Moapa noho ai; a ia, tana
wahine, me ana tama tokorua.
Now there came a time, in the days of the judges, when there was no food in the land. And a certain man went from Beth-lehem-judah, he and his wife and his two sons, to
make a living-place in the country of Moab.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ κρίνειν τοὺς κριτὰς καὶ ἐγένετο λιµὸς ἐν τῇ γῇ καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἀνὴρ ἀπὸ βαιθλεεµ τῆς ιουδα τοῦ παροικῆσαι ἐν ἀγρῷ µωαβ αὐτὸς καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ
αὐτοῦ

2

Na, ko te ingoa o taua tangata, ko Erimereke, ko Naomi hoki te ingoa o tana wahine; ko nga ingoa hoki o ana tama tokorua, ko Maharono, ko Kiriono, he Eparati ratou, no
Peterehema Hura. Na haere ana ki te whenua o Moapa, a noho ana i reira.
And the name of the man was Elimelech, and the name of his wife Naomi, and the name of his two sons Mahlon and Chilion, Ephrathites of Beth-lehem-judah. And they
came into the country of Moab, and were there for some time.
καὶ ὄνοµα τῷ ἀνδρὶ αβιµελεχ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ νωεµιν καὶ ὄνοµα τοῖς δυσὶν υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ µααλων καὶ χελαιων εφραθαῖοι ἐκ βαιθλεεµ τῆς ιουδα καὶ ἤλθοσαν εἰς ἀγρ
ὸν µωαβ καὶ ἦσαν ἐκεῖ

3

Na ka mate a Erimereke, te tahu a Naomi, a mahue iho ko ia, ratou ko ana tama tokorua.
And Elimelech, Naomi's husband, came to his end; and only her two sons were with her.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν αβιµελεχ ὁ ἀνὴρ τῆς νωεµιν καὶ κατελείφθη αὐτὴ καὶ οἱ δύο υἱοὶ αὐτῆς

4

Na ka tango wahine raua ma raua i roto i nga wahine o Moapa; ko Oropa te ingoa o tetahi, ko Rutu te ingoa o tetahi, a noho ana i reira, kotahi tekau nga tau.
And they took two women of Moab as their wives: the name of the one was Orpah, and the name of the other Ruth; and they went on living there for about ten years.
καὶ ἐλάβοσαν ἑαυτοῖς γυναῖκας µωαβίτιδας ὄνοµα τῇ µιᾷ ορφα καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ δευτέρᾳ ρουθ καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐκεῖ ὡς δέκα ἔτη

5

Na ka mate raua tokorua, a Maharono raua ko Kiriono, a ko te wahine anake te putanga o ana tama tokorua, o tana tahu.
And Mahlon and Chilion came to their end; and the woman was without her two sons and her husband.
καὶ ἀπέθανον καί γε ἀµφότεροι µααλων καὶ χελαιων καὶ κατελείφθη ἡ γυνὴ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν δύο υἱῶν αὐτῆς
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6

¶ Katahi ia ka whakatika, ratou ko ana hunaonga, a hoki ana i te whenua o Moapa; i rongo hoki i te whenua o Moapa kua titiro mai a Ihowa ki tana iwi, kua hoatu e ia he
taro ma ratou.
So she and her daughters-in-law got ready to go back from the country of Moab, for news had come to her in the country of Moab that the Lord, in mercy for his people,
had given them food.
καὶ ἀνέστη αὐτὴ καὶ αἱ δύο νύµφαι αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν ἐξ ἀγροῦ µωαβ ὅτι ἤκουσαν ἐν ἀγρῷ µωαβ ὅτι ἐπέσκεπται κύριος τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ δοῦναι αὐτοῖς ἄρτους

7

Heoi haere atu ana ia i te wahi i noho ai, ratou tahi ko ana hunaonga tokorua, a haere ana i te ara, hoki ana ki te whenua o Hura.
And she went out of the place where she was, and her two daughters-in-law with her; and they went on their way to go back to the land of Judah.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ τοῦ τόπου οὗ ἦν ἐκεῖ καὶ αἱ δύο νύµφαι αὐτῆς µετ' αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπορεύοντο ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι εἰς τὴν γῆν ιουδα

8

Na ka mea a Naomi ki ana hunaonga tokorua, Haere korua, e hoki ki nga whare o o korua whaea: ma Ihowa korua e atawhai; kia rite tana ki ta korua mahi ki nga
tupapaku, ki ahau hoki.
And Naomi said to her two daughters-in-law, Go back to your mothers' houses: may the Lord be good to you as you have been good to the dead and to me:
καὶ εἶπεν νωεµιν ταῖς νύµφαις αὐτῆς πορεύεσθε δὴ ἀποστράφητε ἑκάστη εἰς οἶκον µητρὸς αὐτῆς ποιήσαι κύριος µεθ' ὑµῶν ἔλεος καθὼς ἐποιήσατε µετὰ τῶν τεθνηκότων καὶ
µετ' ἐµοῦ

9

Ma Ihowa e hoami ki a korua kia kite korua i te okiokinga i roto i te whare o tana tahu, o tana tahu. Na ka kihi ia i a raua, a rahi noa atu o ratou reo ki te tangi.
May the Lord give you rest in the houses of your husbands. Then she gave them a kiss; and they were weeping bitterly.
δῴη κύριος ὑµῖν καὶ εὕροιτε ἀνάπαυσιν ἑκάστη ἐν οἴκῳ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς καὶ κατεφίλησεν αὐτάς καὶ ἐπῆραν τὴν φωνὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔκλαυσαν

10

Na ka mea raua ki a ia, Engari me hoki tahi tatou ki tou iwi.
And they said to her, No, but we will go back with you to your people.
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῇ µετὰ σοῦ ἐπιστρέφοµεν εἰς τὸν λαόν σου

11

Ano ra ko Naomi, Hoki atu, e aku tamahine: kia haere tahi korua i ahau hei aha? he tama ano ianei enei kei roto i toku kopu hei tane ma korua?
But Naomi said, Go back, my daughters; why will you come with me? Have I more sons in my body, to become your husbands?
καὶ εἶπεν νωεµιν ἐπιστράφητε δή θυγατέρες µου καὶ ἵνα τί πορεύεσθε µετ' ἐµοῦ µὴ ἔτι µοι υἱοὶ ἐν τῇ κοιλίᾳ µου καὶ ἔσονται ὑµῖν εἰς ἄνδρας

12

Hoki atu, e aku tamahine, haere, kua ruruhitia nei hoki ahau, a e kore e whai tahu. Me i ki ahau, Kei te tumanako ahau, tera ano ahau e whai tane i tenei po, a ka whanau
ano he tama maku;
Go back, my daughters, and go on your way; I am so old now that I may not have another husband. If I said, I have hopes, if I had a husband tonight, and might have sons,
ἐπιστράφητε δή θυγατέρες µου διότι γεγήρακα τοῦ µὴ εἶναι ἀνδρί ὅτι εἶπα ὅτι ἔστιν µοι ὑπόστασις τοῦ γενηθῆναί µε ἀνδρὶ καὶ τέξοµαι υἱούς

13

Tera ranei korua e tatari ki a raua kia kaumatua ra ano? tera ranei e mau tonu korua ki a raua, a e whakakahore ki te tane? Kahore, e aku tamahine, nui noa atu hoki
toku pouri ina whakaaro ki a korua; na te ringa hoki o Ihowa kua puta mai nei ki ahau.
Would you keep yourselves till they were old enough? would you keep from having husbands for them? No, my daughters; but I am very sad for you that the hand of the
Lord is against me.
µὴ αὐτοὺς προσδέξεσθε ἕως οὗ ἁδρυνθῶσιν ἢ αὐτοῖς κατασχεθήσεσθε τοῦ µὴ γενέσθαι ἀνδρί µὴ δή θυγατέρες µου ὅτι ἐπικράνθη µοι ὑπὲρ ὑµᾶς ὅτι ἐξῆλθεν ἐν ἐµοὶ χεὶρ κυρίο
υ

14

Na ka puaki ano to ratou reo, a ka tangi. Na ka kihi a Oropa i tona hungawai; ko Rutu ia i piri ki a ia.
Then again they were weeping; and Orpah gave her mother-in-law a kiss, but Ruth would not be parted from her.
καὶ ἐπῆραν τὴν φωνὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔκλαυσαν ἔτι καὶ κατεφίλησεν ορφα τὴν πενθερὰν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν εἰς τὸν λαὸν αὐτῆς ρουθ δὲ ἠκολούθησεν αὐτῇ

15

Na ka mea ia, Nana, kua hoki tou taokete ki tona iwi, ki ona atua: hoki atu, whaia tou taokete.
And Naomi said, See, your sister-in-law has gone back to her people and to her gods: go back after your sister-in-law.
καὶ εἶπεν νωεµιν πρὸς ρουθ ἰδοὺ ἀνέστρεψεν ἡ σύννυµφός σου πρὸς λαὸν αὐτῆς καὶ πρὸς τοὺς θεοὺς αὐτῆς ἐπιστράφητι δὴ καὶ σὺ ὀπίσω τῆς συννύµφου σου
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16

Na ka mea a Rutu, Kaua ra e tohe ki ahau kia whakarerea koe, kia hoki atu i te whai i a koe; ta te mea ka haere ahau ki tau wahi e haere ai, ka noho hoki ki tau wahi e
noho ai; ko tou iwi hei iwi moku, ko tou Atua hei Atua moku;
But Ruth said, Give up requesting me to go away from you, or to go back without you: for where you go I will go; and where you take your rest I will take my rest; your
people will be my people, and your God my God.
εἶπεν δὲ ρουθ µὴ ἀπαντήσαι ἐµοὶ τοῦ καταλιπεῖν σε ἢ ἀποστρέψαι ὄπισθέν σου ὅτι σὺ ὅπου ἐὰν πορευθῇς πορεύσοµαι καὶ οὗ ἐὰν αὐλισθῇς αὐλισθήσοµαι ὁ λαός σου λαός µου
καὶ ὁ θεός σου θεός µου

17

Ka mate ahau ki te wahi e mate ai koe, ka tanumia hoki ki reira: kia meatia tenei e Ihowa ki ahau, etahi atu mea ano hoki, ina, ko te mate anake hei wehe i a taua.
Wherever death comes to you, death will come to me, and there will be my last resting-place; the Lord do so to me and more if we are parted by anything but death.
καὶ οὗ ἐὰν ἀποθάνῃς ἀποθανοῦµαι κἀκεῖ ταφήσοµαι τάδε ποιήσαι µοι κύριος καὶ τάδε προσθείη ὅτι θάνατος διαστελεῖ ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ

18

A, i tona kitenga e u ana tona ngakau kia haere tahi raua, mutu ake tana korero ki a ia.
And when she saw that Ruth was strong in her purpose to go with her she said no more.
ἰδοῦσα δὲ νωεµιν ὅτι κραταιοῦται αὐτὴ τοῦ πορεύεσθαι µετ' αὐτῆς ἐκόπασεν τοῦ λαλῆσαι πρὸς αὐτὴν ἔτι

19

¶ Heoi haere ana raua tokorua, a tae noa ki Peterehema. A, ka tae raua ki Peterehema, na ka oho katoa te pa ki a raua, ka mea nga wahine, Ko Naomi tenei?
So the two of them went on till they came to Beth-lehem. And when they came to Beth-lehem all the town was moved about them, and they said, Is this Naomi?
ἐπορεύθησαν δὲ ἀµφότεραι ἕως τοῦ παραγενέσθαι αὐτὰς εἰς βαιθλεεµ καὶ ἤχησεν πᾶσα ἡ πόλις ἐπ' αὐταῖς καὶ εἶπον αὕτη ἐστὶν νωεµιν

20

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kaua ahau e karangatia, ko Naomi; ko Mara ta koutou e karanga ai ki ahau: he kawa rawa hoki ta te Kaha Rawa mahi ki ahau.
And she said to them, Do not let my name be Naomi, but Mara, for the Ruler of all has given me a bitter fate.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτάς µὴ δὴ καλεῖτέ µε νωεµιν καλέσατέ µε πικράν ὅτι ἐπικράνθη ἐν ἐµοὶ ὁ ἱκανὸς σφόδρα

21

Ki tonu ahau i toku haerenga atu; na kua whakahokia kautia mai e Ihowa. Na te aha ahau i karangatia ai ko Naomi e koutou, kua whakaaturia nei hoki toku he e Ihowa,
kua tukinotia ahau e te Kaha Rawa?
I went out full, and the Lord has sent me back again with nothing; why do you give me the name Naomi, seeing that the Lord has given witness against me, and the Ruler of
all has sent sorrow on me?
ἐγὼ πλήρης ἐπορεύθην καὶ κενὴν ἀπέστρεψέν µε ὁ κύριος καὶ ἵνα τί καλεῖτέ µε νωεµιν καὶ κύριος ἐταπείνωσέν µε καὶ ὁ ἱκανὸς ἐκάκωσέν µε

22

Heoi hoki mai ana a Naomi raua tahi ko tana hunaonga, ko Rutu Moapi: hoki ana i te whenua o Moapa; a haere ana ki Peterehema i te timatanga o te kotinga parei.
So Naomi came back out of the country of Moab, and Ruth the Moabitess, her daughter-in-law, with her; and they came to Beth-lehem in the first days of the grain-cutting.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν νωεµιν καὶ ρουθ ἡ µωαβῖτις ἡ νύµφη αὐτῆς ἐπιστρέφουσα ἐξ ἀγροῦ µωαβ αὐταὶ δὲ παρεγενήθησαν εἰς βαιθλεεµ ἐν ἀρχῇ θερισµοῦ κριθῶν

1

¶ Na he whanaunga to Naomi, ara to tana tahu, he tangata taonga nui, no te hapu o Erimereke; ko Poaha tona ingoa.
And Naomi had a relation of her husband, a man of wealth, of the family of Elimelech; and his name was Boaz.
καὶ τῇ νωεµιν ἀνὴρ γνώριµος τῷ ἀνδρὶ αὐτῆς ὁ δὲ ἀνὴρ δυνατὸς ἰσχύι ἐκ τῆς συγγενείας αβιµελεχ καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ βοος

2

Na ka mea a Rutu Moapi ki a Naomi, Kia haere ahau ki te mara ki te hamu i nga puku parei i muri i te tangata e manakohia mai ai ahau. Ano ra ko tera, Haere, e taku
tamahine.
And Ruth the Moabitess said to Naomi, Now let me go into the field and take up the heads of grain after him in whose eyes I may have grace. And she said to her, Go, my
daughter.
καὶ εἶπεν ρουθ ἡ µωαβῖτις πρὸς νωεµιν πορευθῶ δὴ εἰς ἀγρὸν καὶ συνάξω ἐν τοῖς στάχυσιν κατόπισθεν οὗ ἐὰν εὕρω χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῇ πορεύου θύγατερ

3

Na haere ana ia, a, no te taenga atu, ka hamu i te mara i muri i nga kaikokoti: a tupono noa ia ko te wahi o te mara i a Poaha o te hapu o Erimereke.
And she went, and came and took up the heads of grain in the field after the cutters; and by chance she went into that part of the field which was the property of Boaz, who
was of the family of Elimelech.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ συνέλεξεν ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ κατόπισθεν τῶν θεριζόντων καὶ περιέπεσεν περιπτώµατι τῇ µερίδι τοῦ ἀγροῦ βοος τοῦ ἐκ συγγενείας αβιµελεχ
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4

¶ Na ko te taenga o Poaha i Peterehema, ka mea ki nga kaikokoti, Kia noho a Ihowa ki a koutou. Ano ra ko ratou ki a ia, Kia manaakitia koe e Ihowa.
And Boaz came from Beth-lehem, and said to the grain-cutters, The Lord be with you. And they made answer, The Lord give you his blessing.
καὶ ἰδοὺ βοος ἦλθεν ἐκ βαιθλεεµ καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς θερίζουσιν κύριος µεθ' ὑµῶν καὶ εἶπον αὐτῷ εὐλογήσαι σε κύριος

5

Katahi ka mea a Poaha ki tana tangata i tohutohu nei i nga kaikokoti, Na wai tenei kotiro?
Then Boaz said to his servant who was in authority over the cutters, Whose girl is this?
καὶ εἶπεν βοος τῷ παιδαρίῳ αὐτοῦ τῷ ἐφεστῶτι ἐπὶ τοὺς θερίζοντας τίνος ἡ νεᾶνις αὕτη

6

Na ka whakahoki te kaitohutohu i nga kaikokoti, ka mea, Ko te kotiro Moapi tenei i hoki tahi mai nei raua ko Naomi i te whenua o Moapa;
And the servant who was in authority over the cutters said, It is a Moabite girl who came back with Naomi out of the country of Moab;
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη τὸ παιδάριον τὸ ἐφεστὸς ἐπὶ τοὺς θερίζοντας καὶ εἶπεν ἡ παῖς ἡ µωαβῖτίς ἐστιν ἡ ἀποστραφεῖσα µετὰ νωεµιν ἐξ ἀγροῦ µωαβ

7

I mea mai hoki ia, Tukua ahau kia hamu, kia kohikohi i roto i nga paihere, i muri i nga kaikokoti: heoi haere ana ia, a i konei tonu ia o te ata iho ano a tae mai ki naianei;
he iti nei tona noho i te whare.
And she said to me, Let me come into the grain-field and take up the grain after the cutters. So she came, and has been here from morning till now, without resting even for
a minute.
καὶ εἶπεν συλλέξω δὴ καὶ συνάξω ἐν τοῖς δράγµασιν ὄπισθεν τῶν θεριζόντων καὶ ἦλθεν καὶ ἔστη ἀπὸ πρωίθεν καὶ ἕως ἑσπέρας οὐ κατέπαυσεν ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ µικρόν

8

Na ka mea a Poaha ki a Rutu, E kore ranei koe e rongo mai, e taku tamahine? Kaua e haere ki tetahi mara ke hamu ai; kaua ano e haere atu i konei; engari me noho tonu
ki konei, ki aku kotiro.
Then said Boaz to Ruth, Give ear to me, my daughter: do not go to take up the grain in another field, or go away from here, but keep here by my young women:
καὶ εἶπεν βοος πρὸς ρουθ οὐκ ἤκουσας θύγατερ µὴ πορευθῇς ἐν ἀγρῷ συλλέξαι ἑτέρῳ καὶ σὺ οὐ πορεύσῃ ἐντεῦθεν ὧδε κολλήθητι µετὰ τῶν κορασίων µου

9

Kia matatau ou kanohi ki te mara e kotia ana e ratou, ka whai i a ratou: kahore ianei ahau i ki atu ki nga taitamariki kia kaua ratou e pa ki a koe? E matewai hoki koe,
haere ki nga oko, inu ai i ta nga taitamariki i utu mai ai.
Keep your eyes on the field they are cutting, and go after them; have I not given orders to the young men not to put a hand on you? And when you are in need of drink go to
the vessels and take of what the young men have put there.
οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου εἰς τὸν ἀγρόν οὗ ἐὰν θερίζωσιν καὶ πορεύσῃ κατόπισθεν αὐτῶν ἰδοὺ ἐνετειλάµην τοῖς παιδαρίοις τοῦ µὴ ἅψασθαί σου καὶ ὅ τι διψήσεις καὶ πορευθήσῃ εἰς τὰ
σκεύη καὶ πίεσαι ὅθεν ἂν ὑδρεύωνται τὰ παιδάρια

10

Na ka tapapa iho tera, ka piko iho ki te whenua, a ka mea ki a ia, Na te aha koe i manako mai ai ki ahau, i mohio ai hoki ki ahau, he manene nei hoki ahau?
Then she went down on her face to the earth, and said to him, Why have I grace in your eyes, that you give attention to me, seeing I am from a strange people?
καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς καὶ προσεκύνησεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν τί ὅτι εὗρον χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου τοῦ ἐπιγνῶναί µε καὶ ἐγώ εἰµι ξένη

11

Na ka whakahoki a Poaha, ka mea ki a ia, Kua ata korerotia mai ki ahau nga mea katoa i mea ai koe ki tou hungawai i muri i te matenga o tau tahu, tau whakarerenga hoki
i tou papa, i tou whaea, i te whenua ano i whanau ai koe, a haere mai ana ki te iwi kihai i mohiotia e koe i mua ake nei.
And Boaz answering said to her, I have had news of everything you have done for your mother-in-law after the death of your husband; how you went away from your father
and mother and the land of your birth, and came to a people who are strange to you.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη βοος καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ἀπαγγελίᾳ ἀπηγγέλη µοι ὅσα πεποίηκας µετὰ τῆς πενθερᾶς σου µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν τὸν ἄνδρα σου καὶ πῶς κατέλιπες τὸν πατέρα σου καὶ τὴν
µητέρα σου καὶ τὴν γῆν γενέσεώς σου καὶ ἐπορεύθης πρὸς λαὸν ὃν οὐκ ᾔδεις ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτης

12

Ma Ihowa e utu tau mahi; kia ata rite hoki te utu e homai ki a koe e Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira, kua tae mai nei hoki koe ki raro ki ona parirau okioki ai.
The Lord give you a reward for what you have done, and may a full reward be given to you by the Lord, the God of Israel, under whose wings you have come to take cover.
ἀποτείσαι κύριος τὴν ἐργασίαν σου καὶ γένοιτο ὁ µισθός σου πλήρης παρὰ κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ πρὸς ὃν ἦλθες πεποιθέναι ὑπὸ τὰς πτέρυγας αὐτοῦ
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13

Ano ra ko tera, Kia manakohia mai ahau, e toku ariki; ka ora nei hoki toku ngakau i a koe, he pai hoki tau kupu ki tau pononga; ko ahau ia kahore e rite ki tetahi o au
pononga wahine.
Then she said, May I have grace in your eyes, my lord, for you have given me comfort, and you have said kind words to your servant, though I am not like one of your
servants.
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν εὕροιµι χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου κύριε ὅτι παρεκάλεσάς µε καὶ ὅτι ἐλάλησας ἐπὶ καρδίαν τῆς δούλης σου καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἔσοµαι ὡς µία τῶν παιδισκῶν σου

14

I mea ano a Poaha ki a ia i te wa i kai ai, Haere mai ki konei, ki te kai taro mau, ka tuku hoki i tau kongakonga ki roto ki te winika. Na ka noho ia ki te taha o nga kaikokoti,
i homai ano e ratou he witi pahuhu mana. Na kai ana ia, a ka makona, a toe ake.
And at meal-time Boaz said to her, Come here, and take some of the bread, and put your bit into the wine. And she took her seat among the grain-cutters: and he gave her
dry grain, and she took it, and there was more than enough for her meal.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ βοος ἤδη ὥρᾳ τοῦ φαγεῖν πρόσελθε ὧδε καὶ φάγεσαι τῶν ἄρτων καὶ βάψεις τὸν ψωµόν σου ἐν τῷ ὄξει καὶ ἐκάθισεν ρουθ ἐκ πλαγίων τῶν θεριζόντων καὶ ἐβούν
ισεν αὐτῇ βοος ἄλφιτον καὶ ἔφαγεν καὶ ἐνεπλήσθη καὶ κατέλιπεν

15

A, i tona whakatikanga ki te hamu, ka ako a Poaha i ana taitamariki, ka mea, Kia hamu ano ia i roto i nga paihere; kaua ano hoki ia e meinga kia whakama.
And when she got ready to take up the grain, Boaz gave his young men orders, saying, Let her take it even from among the cut grain, and say nothing to her.
καὶ ἀνέστη τοῦ συλλέγειν καὶ ἐνετείλατο βοος τοῖς παιδαρίοις αὐτοῦ λέγων καί γε ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν δραγµάτων συλλεγέτω καὶ µὴ καταισχύνητε αὐτήν

16

Whakangahorotia ano etahi kapunga mana, whakarerea atu kia kohia e ia, kaua hoki e riria.
And let some heads of grain be pulled out of what has been corded up, and dropped for her to take, and let no sharp word be said to her.
καὶ βαστάζοντες βαστάξατε αὐτῇ καί γε παραβάλλοντες παραβαλεῖτε αὐτῇ ἐκ τῶν βεβουνισµένων καὶ ἄφετε καὶ συλλέξει καὶ οὐκ ἐπιτιµήσετε αὐτῇ

17

¶ Na ka hamu ia i te mara a ahiahi noa, a patupatu ana e ia ana i hamu ai: a me te mea kotahi te epa parei.
So she went on getting together the heads of grain till evening; and after crushing out the seed it came to about an ephah of grain.
καὶ συνέλεξεν ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ ἕως ἑσπέρας καὶ ἐρράβδισεν ἃ συνέλεξεν καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡς οιφι κριθῶν

18

Na tangohia ana e ia, a haere ana ki te pa, a ka kite tona hungawai i ana i hamu ai: i whakaputainga ano e ia, i homai ki a ia nga toenga i a ia kua makona.
And she took it up and went into the town; and she let her mother-in-law see what she had got, and after taking enough for herself she gave her the rest.
καὶ ἦρεν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ εἶδεν ἡ πενθερὰ αὐτῆς ἃ συνέλεξεν καὶ ἐξενέγκασα ρουθ ἔδωκεν αὐτῇ ἃ κατέλιπεν ἐξ ὧν ἐνεπλήσθη

19

Na ka mea tona hungawai ki a ia, I hamu koe ki hea inaianei? I hea hoki koe e mahi ana? kia manaakitia te tangata i mohio na ki a koe. Na korerotia ana e ia ki tona
hungawai te tangata i mahi nei ia ki a ia, a ka mea, Ko te ingoa o te tangata i mahi nei ahau ki a ia inaianei ko Poaha.
And her mother-in-law said to her, Where did you take up the grain today, and where were you working? May a blessing be on him who gave such attention to you. And
she gave her mother-in-law an account of where she had been working, and said, The name of the man with whom I was working today is Boaz.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ἡ πενθερὰ αὐτῆς ποῦ συνέλεξας σήµερον καὶ ποῦ ἐποίησας εἴη ὁ ἐπιγνούς σε εὐλογηµένος καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν ρουθ τῇ πενθερᾷ αὐτῆς ποῦ ἐποίησεν καὶ εἶπεν τὸ ὄνο
µα τοῦ ἀνδρός µεθ' οὗ ἐποίησα σήµερον βοος

20

Ano ra ko Naomi ki tana hunaonga, Kia manaakitia ia e Ihowa, kihai nei tona aroha i mahue ki te hunga ora, ki te hunga mate. Na ka mea a Naomi ki a ia, He tata taua
tangata ki a taua, no o taua whanaunga tupu.
And Naomi said to her daughter-in-law, May the blessing of the Lord, who has at all times been kind to the living and to the dead, be on him. And Naomi said to her, The
man is of our family, one of our near relations.
καὶ εἶπεν νωεµιν τῇ νύµφῃ αὐτῆς εὐλογητός ἐστιν τῷ κυρίῳ ὅτι οὐκ ἐγκατέλιπεν τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ µετὰ τῶν ζώντων καὶ µετὰ τῶν τεθνηκότων καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ νωεµιν ἐγγίζει ἡµῖ
ν ὁ ἀνὴρ ἐκ τῶν ἀγχιστευόντων ἡµᾶς ἐστιν

21

Na ka mea ano a Rutu Moapi, I mea mai ano hoki ia ki ahau, Kia tata tonu koe ki aku tangata, kia poto ra ano aku mea katoa te kokoti.
And Ruth the Moabitess said, Truly, he said to me, Keep near my young men till all my grain is cut.
καὶ εἶπεν ρουθ πρὸς τὴν πενθερὰν αὐτῆς καί γε ὅτι εἶπεν πρός µε µετὰ τῶν παιδαρίων µου προσκολλήθητι ἕως ἂν τελέσωσιν ὅλον τὸν ἀµητόν ὃς ὑπάρχει µοι
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22

Na ka mea a Naomi ki a Rutu, ki tana hunaonga, He pai, e taku tamahine, ki te haere tahi koe me ana kotiro, kei riria koe i te mara ke.
And Naomi said to Ruth, her daughter-in-law, It is better, my daughter, for you to go out with his servant-girls, so that no danger may come to you in another field.
καὶ εἶπεν νωεµιν πρὸς ρουθ τὴν νύµφην αὐτῆς ἀγαθόν θύγατερ ὅτι ἐπορεύθης µετὰ τῶν κορασίων αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἀπαντήσονταί σοι ἐν ἀγρῷ ἑτέρῳ

23

Na kei te whai tonu ia i nga kotiro a Poaha, ka hamu a poto noa nga parei te kokoti, me te witi hoki te kokoti; i tona hungawai ia tona nohoanga.
So she kept near the servant-girls of Boaz to take up the grain till the cutting of the early grain and the cutting of the late grain were ended; and she went on living with her
mother-in-law.
καὶ προσεκολλήθη ρουθ τοῖς κορασίοις βοος συλλέγειν ἕως οὗ συνετέλεσεν τὸν θερισµὸν τῶν κριθῶν καὶ τῶν πυρῶν καὶ ἐκάθισεν µετὰ τῆς πενθερᾶς αὐτῆς

1

¶ Na ka mea a Naomi, tona hungawai ki a ia, Kaua ianei ahau e rapu i te okiokinga mou, e taku tamahine, e puta mai ai te pai ki a koe?
And Naomi, her mother-in-law, said to her, My daughter, am I not to get you a resting-place where you may be in comfort?
εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῇ νωεµιν ἡ πενθερὰ αὐτῆς θύγατερ οὐ µὴ ζητήσω σοι ἀνάπαυσιν ἵνα εὖ γένηταί σοι

2

Ehara ianei i te whanaunga no taua a Poaha nana nei aua kotiro, ou hoa na? Nana, ko a tenei po ia whakarererere ai i te papapa o te parei i te patunga witi.
And now, is there not Boaz, our relation, with whose young women you were? See, tonight he is separating the grain from the waste in his grain-floor.
καὶ νῦν οὐχὶ βοος γνώριµος ἡµῶν οὗ ἦς µετὰ τῶν κορασίων αὐτοῦ ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς λικµᾷ τὸν ἅλωνα τῶν κριθῶν ταύτῃ τῇ νυκτί

3

Na horoia koe, ka whakawahi i a koe, ka kakahu ai i ou kakahu, ka haere ki raro, ki te patunga witi; kaua ia koe e whakaaturia ki taua tangata, a mutu noa tana kai, tana
inu.
So take a bath, and, after rubbing your body with sweet oil, put on your best robe, and go down to the grain-floor; but do not let him see you till he has come to the end of
his meal.
σὺ δὲ λούσῃ καὶ ἀλείψῃ καὶ περιθήσεις τὸν ἱµατισµόν σου ἐπὶ σεαυτῇ καὶ ἀναβήσῃ ἐπὶ τὸν ἅλω µὴ γνωρισθῇς τῷ ἀνδρὶ ἕως οὗ συντελέσαι αὐτὸν πιεῖν καὶ φαγεῖν

4

A ka takoto ia, na me titiro koe ki te wahi e takoto ai ia; a ka haere atu, ka hura i nga kakahu o ona waewae, ka takoto; ko reira ia whakaatu ai ki a koe i tau e mea ai.
But see to it, when he goes to rest, that you take note of the place where he is sleeping, and go in there, and, uncovering his feet, take your place by him; and he will say
what you are to do.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ κοιµηθῆναι αὐτόν καὶ γνώσῃ τὸν τόπον ὅπου κοιµᾶται ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐλεύσῃ καὶ ἀποκαλύψεις τὰ πρὸς ποδῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ κοιµηθήσῃ καὶ αὐτὸς ἀπαγγελεῖ σοι ἃ ποιή
σεις

5

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, Maku e mea nga mea katoa i korerotia mai na e koe ki ahau.
And she said, I will do all you say.
εἶπεν δὲ ρουθ πρὸς αὐτήν πάντα ὅσα ἐὰν εἴπῃς ποιήσω

6

¶ Na ko tona haerenga ki raro, ki te patunga witi, meatia ana e ia nga mea katoa i whakahaua e tona hungawai ki a ia.
So she went down to the grain-floor and did all her mother-in-law had said to her.
καὶ κατέβη εἰς τὸν ἅλω καὶ ἐποίησεν κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο αὐτῇ ἡ πενθερὰ αὐτῆς

7

Na ka kai a Poaha, ka inu, a hari ana tona ngakau, a ka haere, ka takoto ki te pito o te puranga: na ko te ata haerenga o tera, hurahia ana nga kakahu o ona waewae, na
kua takoto.
Now when Boaz had taken meat and drink, and his heart was glad, he went to take his rest at the end of the mass of grain; then she came softly and, uncovering his feet,
went to rest.
καὶ ἔφαγεν βοος καὶ ἠγαθύνθη ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ καὶ ἦλθεν κοιµηθῆναι ἐν µερίδι τῆς στοιβῆς ἡ δὲ ἦλθεν κρυφῇ καὶ ἀπεκάλυψεν τὰ πρὸς ποδῶν αὐτοῦ

8

A, i waenganui po ka oho te mauri o taua tangata, ka tahuri ia: na, he wahine e takoto ana i ona waewae.
Now in the middle of the night, the man awaking from his sleep in fear, and lifting himself up, saw a woman stretched at his feet.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ µεσονυκτίῳ καὶ ἐξέστη ὁ ἀνὴρ καὶ ἐταράχθη καὶ ἰδοὺ γυνὴ κοιµᾶται πρὸς ποδῶν αὐτοῦ
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9

Na ka mea ia, Ko wai koe? a ka mea ake tera, Ko Rutu ahau, ko tau pononga wahine: na uhia iho te pito o tou ki tau pononga; he whanaunga tupu hoki koe.
And he said, Who are you? And she answering said, I am your servant Ruth: take your servant as wife, for you are a near relation.
εἶπεν δέ τίς εἶ σύ ἡ δὲ εἶπεν ἐγώ εἰµι ρουθ ἡ δούλη σου καὶ περιβαλεῖς τὸ πτερύγιόν σου ἐπὶ τὴν δούλην σου ὅτι ἀγχιστεὺς εἶ σύ

10

Na ka mea ia, Kia manaakitia koe e Ihowa, e taku tamahine; nui atu hoki i to te timatanga tou aroha o te whakamutunga, i a koe kihai nei i aru i nga taitama, i te mea
rawakore, i te mea whai taonga ranei.
And he said, May the Lord give you his blessing, my daughter: even better than what you did at the first is this last kind act you have done, in not going after young men,
with or without wealth.
καὶ εἶπεν βοος εὐλογηµένη σὺ τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ θύγατερ ὅτι ἠγάθυνας τὸ ἔλεός σου τὸ ἔσχατον ὑπὲρ τὸ πρῶτον τὸ µὴ πορευθῆναί σε ὀπίσω νεανιῶν εἴτοι πτωχὸς εἴτοι πλούσιος

11

Na kaua e wehi, e taku tamahine; ka meatia e ahau ki a koe au mea katoa i ki mai ai; e mohio ana hoki te pa katoa o toku iwi he wahine koe e uaua ana ki te pai.
And now, my daughter, have no fear; I will do for you whatever you say: for it is clear to all my townspeople that you are a woman of virtue.
καὶ νῦν θύγατερ µὴ φοβοῦ πάντα ὅσα ἐὰν εἴπῃς ποιήσω σοι οἶδεν γὰρ πᾶσα φυλὴ λαοῦ µου ὅτι γυνὴ δυνάµεως εἶ σύ

12

Na he tika ano, he whanaunga tupu ahau noa; otiia tena ano tetahi e tata rawa ana i ahau.
Now it is true that I am a near relation: but there is a relation nearer than I.
καὶ ὅτι ἀληθῶς ἀγχιστεὺς ἐγώ εἰµι καί γε ἔστιν ἀγχιστεὺς ἐγγίων ὑπὲρ ἐµέ

13

Takoto marie i tenei po; a i te ata ki te whakawhanaunga ia ki a koe, he tika, mana te tikanga whanaunga; ki te kahore ia e pai mana te tikanga o te whanaunga ki a koe, na
maku te tikanga whanaunga ki a koe; e ora ana a Ihowa. Ata takoto, kia ta ea ra ano te ata.
Take your rest here tonight; and in the morning, if he will do for you what it is right for a relation to do, very well, let him do so: but if he will not, then by the living Lord I
myself will do so.
αὐλίσθητι τὴν νύκτα καὶ ἔσται τὸ πρωί ἐὰν ἀγχιστεύσῃ σε ἀγαθόν ἀγχιστευέτω ἐὰν δὲ µὴ βούληται ἀγχιστεῦσαί σε ἀγχιστεύσω σε ἐγώ ζῇ κύριος κοιµήθητι ἕως πρωί

14

¶ Na takoto tonu ia ki ona waewae a taea noatia te ata; a ka maranga, i te mea e kore te tangata e kite i tona hoa. Na ka mea tera, Kei mohiotia i haere mai he wahine ki te
patunga witi.
And she took her rest at his feet till the morning: and she got up before it was light enough for one to see another. And he said, Let it not come to anyone's knowledge that
the woman came to the grain-floor.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη πρὸς ποδῶν αὐτοῦ ἕως πρωί ἡ δὲ ἀνέστη πρὸ τοῦ ἐπιγνῶναι ἄνδρα τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν βοος µὴ γνωσθήτω ὅτι ἦλθεν γυνὴ εἰς τὸν ἅλωνα

15

I mea ano ia, Tena koa te koroka i runga i a koe na, puritia mai. Na puritia ana e ia. Na ka mehuatia atu etahi parei e ia, e ono nga mehua: a whakawaha atu ana ki a ia; na
haere ana ia ki te pa.
And he said, Take your robe, stretching it out in your hands: and she did so, and he took six measures of grain and put them into it, and gave it her to take: and she went
back to the town.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ φέρε τὸ περίζωµα τὸ ἐπάνω σου καὶ ἐκράτησεν αὐτό καὶ ἐµέτρησεν ἓξ κριθῶν καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπ' αὐτήν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν πόλιν

16

A, no tona taenga ki tona hungawai, ka mea tera, Kei te pehea koe, e taku tamahine? Na korerotia ana e ia ki a ia nga mea katoa i mea ai taua tangata ki a ia.
And when she came back her mother-in-law said to her, How did it go with you, my daughter? And she gave her an account of all the man had done to her.
καὶ ρουθ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς τὴν πενθερὰν αὐτῆς ἡ δὲ εἶπεν τίς εἶ θύγατερ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν αὐτῇ ὁ ἀνήρ

17

I mea ano ia, Ko enei mehua parei e ono i homai e ia ki ahau; i mea hoki ki ahau, Kei haere kau koe ki tou hungawai.
And she said, He gave me these six measures of grain, saying, Do not go back to your mother-in-law with nothing in your hands.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ τὰ ἓξ τῶν κριθῶν ταῦτα ἔδωκέν µοι ὅτι εἶπεν πρός µε µὴ εἰσέλθῃς κενὴ πρὸς τὴν πενθεράν σου

18

Na ka mea tera, Ata noho, e taku tamahine, kia mohiotia ra ano e koe te tukunga iho o tenei mea: e kore hoki e mutu ta taua tangata, kia oti ra ano tenei mea i a ia aianei.
Then she said, Do nothing now, my daughter, till you see what will come of this; for the man will take no rest till he has put this thing through.
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν κάθου θύγατερ ἕως τοῦ ἐπιγνῶναί σε πῶς οὐ πεσεῖται ῥῆµα οὐ γὰρ µὴ ἡσυχάσῃ ὁ ἀνήρ ἕως ἂν τελέσῃ τὸ ῥῆµα σήµερον
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1

¶ Na ka haere a Poaha ki te kuwaha, a noho ana i reira; na ko te whanaunga tata i korerotia ra e Poaha e haere ana. Katahi tera ka mea atu, E! ko koe tonu ia! peka mai
nei ki konei noho ai. Na ka peka atu ia, a noho ana.
And Boaz went up to the public place of the town, and took his seat there: and the near relation of whom he had been talking came by; and Boaz, crying out to him by
name, said, Come and be seated here. And he came and was seated.
καὶ βοος ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τὴν πύλην καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐκεῖ καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ ἀγχιστευτὴς παρεπορεύετο ὃν εἶπεν βοος καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν βοος ἐκκλίνας κάθισον ὧδε κρύφιε καὶ ἐξέκλινεν καὶ
ἐκάθισεν

2

Na ka tikina e ia etahi tangata o nga kaumatua o te pa, kotahi tekau, a ka mea, E noho ki konei. Na noho ana ratou.
Then he got ten of the responsible men of the town, and said, Be seated here. And they took their seats.
καὶ ἔλαβεν βοος δέκα ἄνδρας ἀπὸ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τῆς πόλεως καὶ εἶπεν καθίσατε ὧδε καὶ ἐκάθισαν

3

Na ka mea ia ki taua whanaunga tata, E hokona ana e Naomi, i haere mai nei i te whenua o Moapa, te wahi o te mara i to tatou tuakana, i a Erimereke:
Then he said to the near relation, Naomi, who has come back from the country of Moab, is offering for a price that bit of land which was our brother Elimelech's:
καὶ εἶπεν βοος τῷ ἀγχιστεῖ τὴν µερίδα τοῦ ἀγροῦ ἥ ἐστιν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ ἡµῶν τοῦ αβιµελεχ ἣ δέδοται νωεµιν τῇ ἐπιστρεφούσῃ ἐξ ἀγροῦ µωαβ

4

Na ka whakaaro ahau, me whakaatu ki a koe, me te ki atu, Mau e hoko i te aroaro o nga tangata e noho nei, i te aroaro ano hoki o nga kaumatua o toku iwi. Ki te hokona e
koe, hokona: a ki te kahore e hokona, korerotia mai ki ahau, kia mohio ai aha u: kahore hoki he tangata hei hoko, ko koe anake, a ko ahau to muri i a koe. Na ka mea tera,
Maku e hoko.
And it was in my mind to give you the chance of taking it, with the approval of those seated here and of the responsible men of my people. If you are ready to do what it is
right for a relation to do, then do it: but if you will not do it, say so to me now; for there is no one who has the right to do it but you, and after you myself. And he said, I will
do it.
κἀγὼ εἶπα ἀποκαλύψω τὸ οὖς σου λέγων κτῆσαι ἐναντίον τῶν καθηµένων καὶ ἐναντίον τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τοῦ λαοῦ µου εἰ ἀγχιστεύεις ἀγχίστευε εἰ δὲ µὴ ἀγχιστεύεις ἀνάγγειλ
όν µοι καὶ γνώσοµαι ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν πάρεξ σοῦ τοῦ ἀγχιστεῦσαι κἀγώ εἰµι µετὰ σέ ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ἐγώ εἰµι ἀγχιστεύσω

5

Katahi a Poaha ka mea, A te ra e hoko ai koe i te mara i te ringa o Naomi, e hoko ana hoki koe i a Rutu, i taua Moapi, i te wahine a te tupapaku, hei whakaara ingoa ake mo
te tupapaku ki tona wahi tupu.
Then Boaz said, On the day when you take this field, you will have to take with it Ruth, the Moabitess, the wife of the dead, so that you may keep the name of the dead
living in his heritage.
καὶ εἶπεν βοος ἐν ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ κτήσασθαί σε τὸν ἀγρὸν ἐκ χειρὸς νωεµιν καὶ παρὰ ρουθ τῆς µωαβίτιδος γυναικὸς τοῦ τεθνηκότος καὶ αὐτὴν κτήσασθαί σε δεῖ ὥστε ἀναστῆσαι τ
ὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τεθνηκότος ἐπὶ τῆς κληρονοµίας αὐτοῦ

6

Na ka mea taua whanaunga tata, E kore e taea te hoko e ahau maku; kei he toku kainga tupu: mau taku hokonga e hoko; e kore hoki e taea te hoko e ahau.
And the near relation said, I am not able to do the relation's part, for fear of damaging the heritage I have: you may do it in my place, for I am not able to do it myself.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἀγχιστεύς οὐ δυνήσοµαι ἀγχιστεῦσαι ἐµαυτῷ µήποτε διαφθείρω τὴν κληρονοµίαν µου ἀγχίστευσον σεαυτῷ τὴν ἀγχιστείαν µου ὅτι οὐ δυνήσοµαι ἀγχιστεῦσαι

7

Na, i mua ko te tikanga tenei i roto i a Iharaira mo nga hoko mai ano, mo nga whakawhiti, hei whakau mo nga mea katoa; unuhia ai e tetahi tona hu a ka hoatu ki tona hoa:
a hei kaiwhakaatu tena i roto i a Iharaira.
Now, in earlier times this was the way in Israel when property was taken over by a near relation, or when there was a change of owner. To make the exchange certain one
man took off his shoe and gave it to the other; and this was a witness in Israel.
καὶ τοῦτο τὸ δικαίωµα ἔµπροσθεν ἐν τῷ ισραηλ ἐπὶ τὴν ἀγχιστείαν καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἀντάλλαγµα τοῦ στῆσαι πᾶν λόγον καὶ ὑπελύετο ὁ ἀνὴρ τὸ ὑπόδηµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐδίδου τῷ πλησίο
ν αὐτοῦ τῷ ἀγχιστεύοντι τὴν ἀγχιστείαν αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦτο ἦν µαρτύριον ἐν ισραηλ

8

Na ka mea taua whanaunga ki a Poaha, Mau e hoko. A unuhia ake e ia tona hu.
So the near relation said to Boaz, Take it for yourself. And he took off his shoe.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἀγχιστεὺς τῷ βοος κτῆσαι σεαυτῷ τὴν ἀγχιστείαν µου καὶ ὑπελύσατο τὸ ὑπόδηµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ
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9

¶ Na ka mea a Poaha ki nga kaumatua ratou ko te iwi katoa, He kaititiro koutou i tenei ra ki taku hokonga mai i nga mea katoa a Erimereke, i nga mea katoa ano a
Kiriono, a Maharono, i roto i te ringa o Naomi;
Then Boaz said to the responsible men and to all the people, You are witnesses today that I have taken at a price from Naomi all the property which was Elimelech's, and
everything which was Chilion's and Mahlon's.
καὶ εἶπεν βοος τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις καὶ παντὶ τῷ λαῷ µάρτυρες ὑµεῖς σήµερον ὅτι κέκτηµαι πάντα τὰ τοῦ αβιµελεχ καὶ πάντα ὅσα ὑπάρχει τῷ χελαιων καὶ τῷ µααλων ἐκ χειρὸς
νωεµιν

10

Me Rutu Moapi hoki me te wahine a Maharono, kua hokona mai ia e ahau hei wahine maku, hei whakaara ingoa ake mo te tupapaku ki tona kainga tupu, kei hautopea atu
te ingoa o te tupapaku i roto i ona teina, i te kuwaha ano o tona wahi; ko koutou n ga kaititiro i tenei ra.
And, further, I have taken Ruth, the Moabitess, who was the wife of Mahlon, to be my wife, to keep the name of the dead man living in his heritage, so that his name may
not be cut off from among his countrymen, and from the memory of his town: you are witnesses this day.
καί γε ρουθ τὴν µωαβῖτιν τὴν γυναῖκα µααλων κέκτηµαι ἐµαυτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα τοῦ ἀναστῆσαι τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τεθνηκότος ἐπὶ τῆς κληρονοµίας αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐξολεθρευθήσεται τ
ὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τεθνηκότος ἐκ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς λαοῦ αὐτοῦ µάρτυρες ὑµεῖς σήµερον

11

Na ka mea nga tangata katoa i te kuwaha, ratou ko nga kaumatua, He kaititiro matou. Ma Ihowa e mea tena wahine e hare mai na ki tou whare kia rite ki a Rahera raua
ko Rea, na raua nei i tu ai te whare o Iharaira: kia nui ano hoki tau mahi i Epar ata, kia whai ingoa koe i Peterehema:
And all the people who were in the public place, and the responsible men, said, We are witnesses. May the Lord make this woman, who is about to come into your house,
like Rachel and Leah, which two were the builders of the house of Israel: and may you have wealth in Ephrathah, and be great in Beth-lehem;
καὶ εἴποσαν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς οἱ ἐν τῇ πύλῃ µάρτυρες καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι εἴποσαν δῴη κύριος τὴν γυναῖκά σου τὴν εἰσπορευοµένην εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου ὡς ραχηλ καὶ ὡς λειαν αἳ ᾠκοδ
όµησαν ἀµφότεραι τὸν οἶκον ισραηλ καὶ ἐποίησαν δύναµιν ἐν εφραθα καὶ ἔσται ὄνοµα ἐν βαιθλεεµ

12

Hei te whare o Parete, whanau a Tamara raua ko Hura, te rite mo tou whare, ara mo te uri e homai e Ihowa ki a koe i roto i tenei kotiro.
May your family be like the family of Perez, the son whom Tamar gave to Judah, from the offspring which the Lord may give you by this young woman.
καὶ γένοιτο ὁ οἶκός σου ὡς ὁ οἶκος φαρες ὃν ἔτεκεν θαµαρ τῷ ιουδα ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος οὗ δώσει κύριός σοι ἐκ τῆς παιδίσκης ταύτης

13

¶ Na ka tango a Poaha i a Rutu, a waiho iho ia hei wahine mana: na ka tae atu ia ki a ia, a ka meinga e Ihowa kia hapu; na kua whanau tana tama.
So Boaz took Ruth and she became his wife; and he went in to her, and the Lord made her with child and she gave birth to a son.
καὶ ἔλαβεν βοος τὴν ρουθ καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτήν καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῇ κύριος κύησιν καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱόν

14

Na ka mea nga wahine ki a Naomi, Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, kihai nei i waiho i a koe i tenei ra kia hapa i tetahi whanaunga tata: kia rangona ano tona ingoa i roto i a
Iharaira.
And the women said to Naomi, A blessing on the Lord, who has not let you be this day without a near relation, and may his name be great in Israel.
καὶ εἶπαν αἱ γυναῖκες πρὸς νωεµιν εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὃς οὐ κατέλυσέ σοι σήµερον τὸν ἀγχιστέα καὶ καλέσαι τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐν ισραηλ

15

Mana hoki tou wairua e whakahoki ake, ko ia hoki hei atawahi mo tou ruruhitanga: he whanau hoki ia na tau hunaonga e aroha nei ki a koe, he nui ke nei tona pai ki a koe
i to nga tama tokowhitu.
He will be a giver of new life to you, and your comforter when you are old, for your daughter-in-law, who, in her love for you, is better than seven sons, has given birth to
him.
καὶ ἔσται σοι εἰς ἐπιστρέφοντα ψυχὴν καὶ τοῦ διαθρέψαι τὴν πολιάν σου ὅτι ἡ νύµφη σου ἡ ἀγαπήσασά σε ἔτεκεν αὐτόν ἥ ἐστιν ἀγαθή σοι ὑπὲρ ἑπτὰ υἱούς

16

Na ka tango a Naomi i taua tamaiti, a whakatakotoria ana ki tona uma, a ko ia hei kaihikihiki mona.
And Naomi took the child and put her arms round it, and she took care of it.
καὶ ἔλαβεν νωεµιν τὸ παιδίον καὶ ἔθηκεν εἰς τὸν κόλπον αὐτῆς καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῷ εἰς τιθηνόν
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17

Na huaina ana he ingoa mona e nga wahine e noho tata ana; i mea ratou, Kua whanau tetahi tamaiti ma Naomi; na huaina ana e ratou tona ingoa ko Opere. Ko te papa
tenei o Hehe, papa o Rawiri.
And the women who were her neighbours gave it a name, saying, Naomi has a child; and they gave him the name of Obed: he is the father of Jesse, the father of David.
καὶ ἐκάλεσαν αὐτοῦ αἱ γείτονες ὄνοµα λέγουσαι ἐτέχθη υἱὸς τῇ νωεµιν καὶ ἐκάλεσαν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ωβηδ οὗτος πατὴρ ιεσσαι πατρὸς δαυιδ

18

Na ko nga whakatupuranga enei o Parete: na Parete ko Heterono.
Now these are the generations of Perez: Perez became the father of Hezron;
καὶ αὗται αἱ γενέσεις φαρες φαρες ἐγέννησεν τὸν εσρων

19

Na Heterono ko Rame: na Rame ko Aminarapa,
And Hezron became the father of Ram, and Ram became the father of Amminadab;
εσρων δὲ ἐγέννησεν τὸν αρραν καὶ αρραν ἐγέννησεν τὸν αµιναδαβ

20

Na Aminarapa ko Nahahona: na Nahahona ko Haramono,
And Amminadab became the father of Nahshon, and Nahshon became the father of Salmon;
καὶ αµιναδαβ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ναασσων καὶ ναασσων ἐγέννησεν τὸν σαλµαν

21

Na Haramono ko Poaha: na Poaha ko Opere,
And Salmon became the father of Boaz, and Boaz became the father of Obed;
καὶ σαλµαν ἐγέννησεν τὸν βοος καὶ βοος ἐγέννησεν τὸν ωβηδ

22

Na Opere ko Hehe: na Hehe ko Rawiri.
And Obed became the father of Jesse, and Jesse became the father of David.
καὶ ωβηδ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ιεσσαι καὶ ιεσσαι ἐγέννησεν τὸν δαυιδ .

1

¶ Na tera tetahi tangata no Ramataima Topimi, no te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima, ko Erekana tona ingoa, he Eparati, he tama na Iorohama, tama a Erihu, tama a Tohu,
tama a Tupu:
Now there was a certain man of Ramathaim, a Zuphite of the hill-country of Ephraim, named Elkanah; he was the son of Jeroham, the son of Elihu, the son of Tohu, the
son of Zuph, an Ephraimite:
ἄνθρωπος ἦν ἐξ αρµαθαιµ σιφα ἐξ ὄρους εφραιµ καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ ελκανα υἱὸς ιερεµεηλ υἱοῦ ηλιου υἱοῦ θοκε ἐν νασιβ εφραιµ

2

A tokorua ana wahine; ko Hana te ingoa o tetahi, ko Penina te ingoa o tetahi: na he tamariki a Penina, kahore ia he tamariki a Hana.
And he had two wives, one named Hannah and the other Peninnah: and Peninnah was the mother of children, but Hannah had no children.
καὶ τούτῳ δύο γυναῖκες ὄνοµα τῇ µιᾷ αννα καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ δευτέρᾳ φεννανα καὶ ἦν τῇ φεννανα παιδία καὶ τῇ αννα οὐκ ἦν παιδίον

3

A haere atu ai tenei tangata i ia tau, i ia tau, i tona pa ki te koropiko, ki te patu whakahere ki a Ihowa o nga mano, ki Hiro. A i reira nga tama tokorua a Eri, a Hoponi raua
ko Pinehaha, nga tohunga a Ihowa.
Now this man went up from his town every year to give worship and to make offerings to the Lord of armies in Shiloh. And the two sons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, the
priests of the Lord, were there.
καὶ ἀνέβαινεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐξ ἡµερῶν εἰς ἡµέρας ἐκ πόλεως αὐτοῦ ἐξ αρµαθαιµ προσκυνεῖν καὶ θύειν τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ σαβαωθ εἰς σηλω καὶ ἐκεῖ ηλι καὶ οἱ δύο υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ οφνι κ
αὶ φινεες ἱερεῖς τοῦ κυρίου

4

A, ka tae ki te ra i patu whakahere ai a Erekana, na, hoatu ana e ia etahi mea ki a Penina, ki tana wahine, ki ana tama katoa ano, ratou ko ana tamahine:
And when the day came for Elkanah to make his offering, he gave to Peninnah his wife, and to all her sons and daughters, their part of the feast:
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἡµέρᾳ καὶ ἔθυσεν ελκανα καὶ ἔδωκεν τῇ φεννανα γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτῆς καὶ ταῖς θυγατράσιν αὐτῆς µερίδας
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5

Ki tana wahine ia, ki a Hana, e rua nga wahi i hoatu e ia; i aroha hoki ia ki a Hana; otiia kua oti tona kopu te tutaki e Ihowa.
But to Hannah he gave one part, though Hannah was very dear to him, but the Lord had not let her have children.
καὶ τῇ αννα ἔδωκεν µερίδα µίαν ὅτι οὐκ ἦν αὐτῇ παιδίον πλὴν ὅτι τὴν ανναν ἠγάπα ελκανα ὑπὲρ ταύτην καὶ κύριος ἀπέκλεισεν τὰ περὶ τὴν µήτραν αὐτῆς

6

A nui atu te whakatoia a tona hoa tauwhainga ki a ia, a mamae noa ia, no te mea kua tutakina tona kopu e Ihowa.
And the other wife did everything possible to make her unhappy, because the Lord had not let her have children;
ὅτι οὐκ ἔδωκεν αὐτῇ κύριος παιδίον κατὰ τὴν θλῖψιν αὐτῆς καὶ κατὰ τὴν ἀθυµίαν τῆς θλίψεως αὐτῆς καὶ ἠθύµει διὰ τοῦτο ὅτι συνέκλεισεν κύριος τὰ περὶ τὴν µήτραν αὐτῆς
τοῦ µὴ δοῦναι αὐτῇ παιδίον

7

Pena tonu ta te tane mahi, i ia tau, i ia tau, i nga haerenga o tenei ki runga, ki te whare o Ihowa, a pena tonu ta tera whakatoi i tenei; a tangi noa ia, kihai hoki i kai.
And year by year, whenever she went up to the house of the Lord, she kept on attacking her, so that Hannah gave herself up to weeping and would take no food.
οὕτως ἐποίει ἐνιαυτὸν κατ' ἐνιαυτὸν ἐν τῷ ἀναβαίνειν αὐτὴν εἰς οἶκον κυρίου καὶ ἠθύµει καὶ ἔκλαιεν καὶ οὐκ ἤσθιεν

8

Na ka mea tana tahu, e Erekana ki a ia, E Hana, he aha koe i tangi ai? he aha hoki koe te kai ia? he aha ano i pouri ai tou ngakau? ki tau e kore ianei e nui atu toku pai i to
nga tama kotahi tekau?
Then her husband Elkanah said to her, Hannah, why are you weeping? and why are you taking no food? why is your heart troubled? am I not more to you than ten sons?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ελκανα ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς αννα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἰδοὺ ἐγώ κύριε καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ τί ἐστίν σοι ὅτι κλαίεις καὶ ἵνα τί οὐκ ἐσθίεις καὶ ἵνα τί τύπτει σε ἡ καρδία σου οὐκ ἀγ
αθὸς ἐγώ σοι ὑπὲρ δέκα τέκνα

9

¶ Heoi ka whakatika a Hana i muri i a ratou i kai ai i Hiro, i inu ai hoki. Na ko Eri, ko te tohunga, i runga i tona nohoanga noho ai, i te pou o te kuwaha o te temepara o
Ihowa.
So after they had taken food and wine in the guest room, Hannah got up. Now Eli the priest was seated by the pillars of the doorway of the Temple of the Lord.
καὶ ἀνέστη αννα µετὰ τὸ φαγεῖν αὐτοὺς ἐν σηλω καὶ κατέστη ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ηλι ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐκάθητο ἐπὶ τοῦ δίφρου ἐπὶ τῶν φλιῶν ναοῦ κυρίου

10

A i tino pouri te ngakau o tera, ka inoi ki a Ihowa, a nui atu tana tangi.
And with grief in her soul, weeping bitterly, she made her prayer to the Lord.
καὶ αὐτὴ κατώδυνος ψυχῇ καὶ προσηύξατο πρὸς κύριον καὶ κλαίουσα ἔκλαυσεν

11

Na ka puaki tana ki taurangi, i mea ia, E Ihowa o nga mano, ki te ata titiro mai koe ki te pouri o tau pononga wahine, a ka mahara ki ahau, a e kore e wareware ki tau
pononga, engari ka homai i tetahi tama ki tau pononga, na, ka hoatu ia e ahau ki a Ihowa i nga ra katoa e ora ai ia; e kore ano he heu e heua ki tona matenga.
And she made an oath, and said, O Lord of armies, if you will truly take note of the sorrow of your servant, not turning away from me but keeping me in mind, and will
give me a man-child, then I will give him to the Lord all the days of his life, and his hair will never be cut.
καὶ ηὔξατο εὐχὴν κυρίῳ λέγουσα αδωναι κύριε ελωαι σαβαωθ ἐὰν ἐπιβλέπων ἐπιβλέψῃς ἐπὶ τὴν ταπείνωσιν τῆς δούλης σου καὶ µνησθῇς µου καὶ δῷς τῇ δούλῃ σου σπέρµα ἀ
νδρῶν καὶ δώσω αὐτὸν ἐνώπιόν σου δοτὸν ἕως ἡµέρας θανάτου αὐτοῦ καὶ οἶνον καὶ µέθυσµα οὐ πίεται καὶ σίδηρος οὐκ ἀναβήσεται ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ

12

Na, i te mea e inoi tonu ana ia i te aroaro o Ihowa, ka titiro a Eri ki tona waha.
Now while she was a long time in prayer before the Lord, Eli was watching her mouth.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὅτε ἐπλήθυνεν προσευχοµένη ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ηλι ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐφύλαξεν τὸ στόµα αὐτῆς

13

Na ko Hana, e korero ana ia i roto i tona ngakau; ko ona ngutu kau e komeme ana, kihai ia tona reo i rangona: na reira i mea ai a Eri e haurangi ana ia.
For Hannah's prayer came from her heart, and though her lips were moving she made no sound: so it seemed to Eli that she was overcome with wine.
καὶ αὐτὴ ἐλάλει ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ χείλη αὐτῆς ἐκινεῖτο καὶ φωνὴ αὐτῆς οὐκ ἠκούετο καὶ ἐλογίσατο αὐτὴν ηλι εἰς µεθύουσαν

14

Na ka mea a Eri ki a ia, Ka tae te roa o tou haurangi! Whakarerea atu tau waina.
And Eli said to her, How long are you going to be the worse for drink? Put away the effects of your wine from you.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ τὸ παιδάριον ηλι ἕως πότε µεθυσθήσῃ περιελοῦ τὸν οἶνόν σου καὶ πορεύου ἐκ προσώπου κυρίου
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15

Na ka utua e Hana, ka mea, Kahore, e toku ariki; he wahine ngakau pouri ahau: kahore ahau i inu i te waina, i te wai whakahaurangi ranei; engari e ringihia ana e ahau
toku ngakau ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And Hannah, answering him, said, No, my lord, I am a woman whose spirit is broken with sorrow: I have not taken wine or strong drink, but I have been opening my heart
before the Lord.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη αννα καὶ εἶπεν οὐχί κύριε γυνή ᾗ σκληρὰ ἡµέρα ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ οἶνον καὶ µέθυσµα οὐ πέπωκα καὶ ἐκχέω τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐνώπιον κυρίου

16

Kaua tau pononga e kiia he tamahine na Periara: na te nui hoki o toku mamae, o toku pouri, enei korero aku.
Do not take your servant to be a good-for-nothing woman: for my words have come from my stored-up sorrow and pain.
µὴ δῷς τὴν δούλην σου εἰς θυγατέρα λοιµήν ὅτι ἐκ πλήθους ἀδολεσχίας µου ἐκτέτακα ἕως νῦν

17

Katahi ka utua e Eri, ka mea ia, Haere marie: a ma te Atua o Iharaira e homai tau mea i inoi ai koe ki a ia.
Then Eli said to her, Go in peace: and may the God of Israel give you an answer to the prayer you have made to him.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ηλι καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ πορεύου εἰς εἰρήνην ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ δῴη σοι πᾶν αἴτηµά σου ὃ ᾐτήσω παρ' αὐτοῦ

18

Na ka mea tera, Kia manakohia tau pononga e koe. Katahi taua wahine ka haere, ka kai, a mutu ake te pouri o tona mata.
And she said, May your servant have grace in your eyes. So the woman went away, and took part in the feast, and her face was no longer sad.
καὶ εἶπεν εὗρεν ἡ δούλη σου χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἡ γυνὴ εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτῆς καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸ κατάλυµα αὐτῆς καὶ ἔφαγεν µετὰ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς καὶ ἔπιεν
καὶ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς οὐ συνέπεσεν ἔτι

19

¶ Na ka maranga wawe ratou i te ata, a ka koropiko ki te aroaro o Ihowa, a hoki ana, haere ana ki to ratou whare i Rama. Na ka mohio a Erekana ki a Hana, ki tana
wahine; i mahara ano a Ihowa ki a ia.
And early in the morning they got up, and after worshipping before the Lord they went back to Ramah, to their house: and Elkanah had connection with his wife; and the
Lord kept her in mind.
καὶ ὀρθρίζουσιν τὸ πρωὶ καὶ προσκυνοῦσιν τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ πορεύονται τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτῶν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ελκανα εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ αρµαθαιµ καὶ ἔγνω τὴν ανναν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ κ
αὶ ἐµνήσθη αὐτῆς κύριος

20

Na, ka taka nga ra, ka hapu a Hana, a ka whanau he tama; a huaina iho e ia tona ingoa ko Hamuera, i mea hoki, No te mea i inoia ia e ahau i a Ihowa.
Now the time came when Hannah, being with child, gave birth to a son; and she gave him the name Samuel, Because, she said, I made a prayer to the Lord for him.
καὶ συνέλαβεν καὶ ἐγενήθη τῷ καιρῷ τῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱόν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ σαµουηλ καὶ εἶπεν ὅτι παρὰ κυρίου θεοῦ σαβαωθ ᾐτησάµην αὐτόν

21

Na ka haere taua tangata a Erekana me tona whare katoa ki runga, ki te patu i te whakahere o te tau ki a Ihowa, me tana ki taurangi hoki.
And the man Elkanah with all his family went up to make the year's offering to the Lord, and to give effect to his oath.
καὶ ἀνέβη ὁ ἄνθρωπος ελκανα καὶ πᾶς ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ θῦσαι ἐν σηλωµ τὴν θυσίαν τῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ τὰς εὐχὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ πάσας τὰς δεκάτας τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ

22

Ko Hana ia kihai i haere; i mea hoki ki tana tahu, Kia whakamutua ra ano te kai u a te tamaiti, ko reira ahau kawe atu ai i a ia, kia puta ai ia ki te aroaro o Ihowa, mo tona
noho tonu atu ki reira.
But Hannah did not go, for she said to her husband, I will not go till the child has been taken from the breast, and then I will take him with me and put him before the
Lord, where he may be for ever.
καὶ αννα οὐκ ἀνέβη µετ' αὐτοῦ ὅτι εἶπεν τῷ ἀνδρὶ αὐτῆς ἕως τοῦ ἀναβῆναι τὸ παιδάριον ἐὰν ἀπογαλακτίσω αὐτό καὶ ὀφθήσεται τῷ προσώπῳ κυρίου καὶ καθήσεται ἐκεῖ ἕως
αἰῶνος

23

Na ka mea a Erekana tana tahu ki a ia, Meatia ta tou whakaaro e whakapai ai; e noho, kia whakamutua ra ano tana kai u; otiia kia mau te kupu a Ihowa. Heoi, noho ana
taua wahine, whakangotea ana tana tama, a mutu noa tana kai u.
And her husband Elkanah said to her, Do whatever seems right to you, but not till you have taken him from the breast; only may the Lord do as he has said. So the woman,
waiting there, gave her son milk till he was old enough to be taken from the breast.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ελκανα ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς ποίει τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου κάθου ἕως ἂν ἀπογαλακτίσῃς αὐτό ἀλλὰ στήσαι κύριος τὸ ἐξελθὸν ἐκ τοῦ στόµατός σου καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἡ
γυνὴ καὶ ἐθήλασεν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς ἕως ἂν ἀπογαλακτίσῃ αὐτόν
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24

Na, i te mutunga o tana kai u, ka mauria ia e ia, me etahi puru e toru, kotahi hoki te epa paraoa, me te pounamu waina, kawea ana ia e ia ki te whare o Ihowa, ki Hiro: he
tamariki rawa hoki taua tamaiti.
Then when she had done so, she took him with her, with a three-year old ox and an ephah of meal and a skin full of wine, and took him to the house of the Lord at Shiloh:
now the child was still very young.
καὶ ἀνέβη µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς σηλωµ ἐν µόσχῳ τριετίζοντι καὶ ἄρτοις καὶ οιφι σεµιδάλεως καὶ νεβελ οἴνου καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς οἶκον κυρίου ἐν σηλωµ καὶ τὸ παιδάριον µετ' αὐτῶν

25

Na patua ana e ratou te puru, a kawea ana te tamaiti ki a Eri.
And when they had made an offering of the ox, they took the child to Eli.
καὶ προσήγαγον ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἔσφαξεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ τὴν θυσίαν ἣν ἐποίει ἐξ ἡµερῶν εἰς ἡµέρας τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ προσήγαγεν τὸ παιδάριον καὶ ἔσφαξεν τὸν µόσχον καὶ π
ροσήγαγεν αννα ἡ µήτηρ τοῦ παιδαρίου πρὸς ηλι

26

A ka mea ia, E toku ariki, kia ora tou wairua; e toku ariki, ko ahau te wahine i tu i tou taha i konei nei, i inoi ra ki a Ihowa.
And she said, O my lord, as your soul is living, my lord, I am that woman who was making a prayer to the Lord here by your side:
καὶ εἶπεν ἐν ἐµοί κύριε ζῇ ἡ ψυχή σου ἐγὼ ἡ γυνὴ ἡ καταστᾶσα ἐνώπιόν σου ἐν τῷ προσεύξασθαι πρὸς κύριον

27

Ko tenei tamaiti taku i inoi ai; a homai ana e Ihowa ki ahau taku mea i inoi ai ahau ki a ia:
My prayer was for this child; and the Lord has given him to me in answer to my request:
ὑπὲρ τοῦ παιδαρίου τούτου προσηυξάµην καὶ ἔδωκέν µοι κύριος τὸ αἴτηµά µου ὃ ᾐτησάµην παρ' αὐτοῦ

28

Na reira kua tukua atu nei ia e ahau ki a Ihowa; he mea tuku ia ki a Ihowa i nga ra katoa e ora ai ia. A koropiko ana te tamaiti ki a Ihowa ki reira.
So I have given him to the Lord; for all his life he is the Lord's. Then he gave the Lord worship there.
κἀγὼ κιχρῶ αὐτὸν τῷ κυρίῳ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἃς ζῇ αὐτός χρῆσιν τῷ κυρίῳ

1

¶ Na ka karakia a Hana, ka mea, E whakamanamana ana toku ngakau ki a Ihowa, kua ara toku haona i a Ihowa; ka rahi toku waha ki oku hoariri; noku ka koa ki tau
whakaoranga.
And Hannah, in prayer before the Lord, said, My heart is glad in the Lord, my horn is lifted up in the Lord: my mouth is open wide over my haters; because my joy is in
your salvation.
καὶ εἶπεν ἐστερεώθη ἡ καρδία µου ἐν κυρίῳ ὑψώθη κέρας µου ἐν θεῷ µου ἐπλατύνθη ἐπὶ ἐχθροὺς τὸ στόµα µου εὐφράνθην ἐν σωτηρίᾳ σου

2

Kahore he mea tapu, ko Ihowa anake; kahore ke atu, ko koe anake: kahore ano hoki he kamaka hei rite mo to tatou Atua.
No other is holy as the Lord, for there is no other God but you: there is no Rock like our God.
ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἅγιος ὡς κύριος καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν δίκαιος ὡς ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν οὐκ ἔστιν ἅγιος πλὴν σοῦ

3

Kati te whakanui i te korero whakahihi; kei puta te whakapehapeha i o koutou mangai: he Atua mohio hoki a Ihowa, a ka paunatia e ia nga mahi.
Say no more words of pride; let not uncontrolled sayings come out of your mouths: for the Lord is a God of knowledge, by him acts are judged.
µὴ καυχᾶσθε καὶ µὴ λαλεῖτε ὑψηλά µὴ ἐξελθάτω µεγαλορρηµοσύνη ἐκ τοῦ στόµατος ὑµῶν ὅτι θεὸς γνώσεων κύριος καὶ θεὸς ἑτοιµάζων ἐπιτηδεύµατα αὐτοῦ

4

Whati ana nga kopere a te hunga marohirohi; a ko te hunga i tutuki te waewae, ko te kaha hei whitiki mo ratou.
The bows of the men of war are broken, and the feeble are clothed with strength.
τόξον δυνατῶν ἠσθένησεν καὶ ἀσθενοῦντες περιεζώσαντο δύναµιν

5

E mahi ana hei utu taro te hunga i makona i mua; a mutu ake ta te hunga i matekai: heoi kua tokowhitu a te pakoko i whanau ai; a iwikore noa iho te mea kua tokomaha
nei ana tamariki.
Those who were full are offering themselves as servants for bread; those who were in need are at rest; truly, she who had no children has become the mother of seven; and
she who had a family is wasted with sorrow.
πλήρεις ἄρτων ἠλαττώθησαν καὶ οἱ πεινῶντες παρῆκαν γῆν ὅτι στεῖρα ἔτεκεν ἑπτά καὶ ἡ πολλὴ ἐν τέκνοις ἠσθένησεν
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6

Ko Ihowa e whakamate ana, a ko ia e whakaora ana: mana e riro ai ki raro ki te reinga, mana e kake ai ki runga.
The Lord is the giver of death and life: sending men down to the underworld and lifting them up.
κύριος θανατοῖ καὶ ζωογονεῖ κατάγει εἰς ᾅδου καὶ ἀνάγει

7

Ko Ihowa hei whakarawakore, ko ia hei whakawhiwhi ki te taonga: mana e whakaiti, mana ano hoki e whakaara.
The Lord gives wealth and takes a man's goods from him: crushing men down and again lifting them up;
κύριος πτωχίζει καὶ πλουτίζει ταπεινοῖ καὶ ἀνυψοῖ

8

Whakaarahia ana e ia te iti i roto i te puehu, ara ana i a ia te iti i roto i te puehu, ara ana i a ia te rawakore i roto i te puranga paru, a whakanohoia iho ki roto ki nga
rangatira, meinga ana kia whiwhi ki te torona kororia: no Ihowa ra hoki nga pou turanga o te whenua; a whakanohoia iho e ia te ao ki runga.
Lifting the poor out of the dust, and him who is in need out of the lowest place, to give them their place among rulers, and for their heritage the seat of glory: for the pillars
of the earth are the Lord's and he has made them the base of the world.
ἀνιστᾷ ἀπὸ γῆς πένητα καὶ ἀπὸ κοπρίας ἐγείρει πτωχὸν καθίσαι µετὰ δυναστῶν λαῶν καὶ θρόνον δόξης κατακληρονοµῶν αὐτοῖς

9

Mana nga waewae o tana hunga tapu e tiaki; ko te hunga kino ia ka whakanohoia ki roto ki te pouri wahangu ai; ehara hoki te kaha i te mea e riro ai te papa i te tangata.
He will keep the feet of his holy ones, but the evil-doers will come to their end in the dark night, for by strength no man will overcome.
διδοὺς εὐχὴν τῷ εὐχοµένῳ καὶ εὐλόγησεν ἔτη δικαίου ὅτι οὐκ ἐν ἰσχύι δυνατὸς ἀνήρ

10

Mongamonga noa nga hoariri o Ihowa; ka papa mai tana whatitiri i te rangi ki a ratou: ka whakarite whakawa a Ihowa mo nga pito o te whenua; mana e homai he kaha ki
tana kingi, e whakaara te haona o tana i whakawahi ai.
Those who make war against the Lord will be broken; against them he will send his thunder from heaven: the Lord will be judge of the ends of the earth, he will give
strength to his king, lifting up the horn of him on whom the holy oil has been put.
κύριος ἀσθενῆ ποιήσει ἀντίδικον αὐτοῦ κύριος ἅγιος µὴ καυχάσθω ὁ φρόνιµος ἐν τῇ φρονήσει αὐτοῦ καὶ µὴ καυχάσθω ὁ δυνατὸς ἐν τῇ δυνάµει αὐτοῦ καὶ µὴ καυχάσθω ὁ πλο
ύσιος ἐν τῷ πλούτῳ αὐτοῦ ἀλλ' ἢ ἐν τούτῳ καυχάσθω ὁ καυχώµενος συνίειν καὶ γινώσκειν τὸν κύριον καὶ ποιεῖν κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην ἐν µέσῳ τῆς γῆς κύριος ἀνέβη εἰς οὐρ
ανοὺς καὶ ἐβρόντησεν αὐτὸς κρινεῖ ἄκρα γῆς καὶ δίδωσιν ἰσχὺν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ἡµῶν καὶ ὑψώσει κέρας χριστοῦ αὐτοῦ

11

¶ Na ka haere a Erekana ki Rama, ki tona whare. A minita ana taua tamaiti ki a Ihowa i te aroaro o te tohunga, o Eri.
Then Elkanah went to Ramah to his house. And the child became the servant of the Lord under the direction of Eli the priest.
καὶ κατέλιπον αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἀπῆλθον εἰς αρµαθαιµ καὶ τὸ παιδάριον ἦν λειτουργῶν τῷ προσώπῳ κυρίου ἐνώπιον ηλι τοῦ ἱερέως

12

Na he tama na Periara nga tama a Eri; kihai ratou i mohio ki a Ihowa.
Now the sons of Eli were evil and good-for-nothing men, having no knowledge of the Lord.
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ηλι τοῦ ἱερέως υἱοὶ λοιµοὶ οὐκ εἰδότες τὸν κύριον

13

Na ko te tikanga tenei a nga tohunga i roto i te iwi; i te patunga a tetahi i te whakahere, ka haere te tangata a te tohunga, i te mea kei te kohua ano nga kiko, me te marau e
toru nei nga koikoi i tona ringa;
And the priests' way with the people was this: when any man made an offering, the priest's servant came while the flesh was being cooked, having in his hand a meat-hook
with three teeth;
καὶ τὸ δικαίωµα τοῦ ἱερέως παρὰ τοῦ λαοῦ παντὸς τοῦ θύοντος καὶ ἤρχετο τὸ παιδάριον τοῦ ἱερέως ὡς ἂν ἡψήθη τὸ κρέας καὶ κρεάγρα τριόδους ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ

14

Na ka werohia e ia ki te peihana, ki te pata ranei, ki te hopane ranei, ki te kohua ranei; ko nga mea katoa i riro ake i te marau, i tangohia e te tohunga ki taua mea. Pena
tonu ta ratou mahi i Hiro ki nga Iharaira katoa i haere ki reira.
This he put into the pot, and everything which came up on the hook the priest took for himself. This they did in Shiloh to all the Israelites who came there.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὴν εἰς τὸν λέβητα τὸν µέγαν ἢ εἰς τὸ χαλκίον ἢ εἰς τὴν κύθραν πᾶν ὃ ἐὰν ἀνέβη ἐν τῇ κρεάγρᾳ ἐλάµβανεν ἑαυτῷ ὁ ἱερεύς κατὰ τάδε ἐποίουν παντὶ ισραηλ τοῖς
ἐρχοµένοις θῦσαι κυρίῳ ἐν σηλωµ
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15

Ae ra, i te mea ano hoki kahore i tahuna noatia nga ngako, ka haere te tangata a te tohunga, ka mea ki te tangata nana te whakahere, Homai tetahi wahi kiko kia tunua ma
te tohunga; e kore hoki ia e tango i au kiko, i te mea kohua, engari i te me a mata.
And more than this, before the fat was burned, the priest's servant would come and say to the man who was making the offering, Give me some of the flesh to be cooked for
the priest; he has no taste for meat cooked in water, but would have you give it uncooked.
καὶ πρὶν θυµιαθῆναι τὸ στέαρ ἤρχετο τὸ παιδάριον τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ἔλεγεν τῷ ἀνδρὶ τῷ θύοντι δὸς κρέας ὀπτῆσαι τῷ ἱερεῖ καὶ οὐ µὴ λάβω παρὰ σοῦ ἑφθὸν ἐκ τοῦ λέβητος

16

A, ki te ki mai te tangata ki a ia, Aianei pu tahuna ai e ratou te ngako, a hei reira koe tango ai i ta tou ngakau i pai ai; katahi tera ka mea atu, Kahore; engari me homai e
koe aianei; a, ki te kahore, ka tangohia maoritia e ahau.
And if the man said to him, First let the fat be burned, then take as much as you will; then the servant would say, No, you are to give it to me now, or I will take it by force.
καὶ ἔλεγεν ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ θύων θυµιαθήτω πρῶτον ὡς καθήκει τὸ στέαρ καὶ λαβὲ σεαυτῷ ἐκ πάντων ὧν ἐπιθυµεῖ ἡ ψυχή σου καὶ εἶπεν οὐχί ὅτι νῦν δώσεις καὶ ἐὰν µή λήµψοµαι κρ
αταιῶς

17

Na nui atu te hara o aua taitama i te aroaro o Ihowa: no te mea i whakarihariha nga tangata ki te whakahere a Ihowa.
And the sin of these young men was very great before the Lord; for they gave no honour to the Lord's offerings.
καὶ ἦν ἡ ἁµαρτία τῶν παιδαρίων ἐνώπιον κυρίου µεγάλη σφόδρα ὅτι ἠθέτουν τὴν θυσίαν κυρίου

18

Ko Hamuera ia i minita ki te aroaro o Ihowa, he tamariki nei ia, whitiki rawa tona epora rinena.
But Samuel did the work of the Lord's house, while he was a child, dressed in a linen ephod.
καὶ σαµουηλ ἦν λειτουργῶν ἐνώπιον κυρίου παιδάριον περιεζωσµένον εφουδ βαρ

19

I hanga ano he koroka iti e tona whaea mona, a kawea ana ki a ia i tenei tau, i tenei tau, i o raua haerenga ko tana tahu ki te patu i te whakahere o te tau.
And his mother made him a little robe and took it to him every year when she came with her husband for the year's offering.
καὶ διπλοΐδα µικρὰν ἐποίησεν αὐτῷ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέφερεν αὐτῷ ἐξ ἡµερῶν εἰς ἡµέρας ἐν τῷ ἀναβαίνειν αὐτὴν µετὰ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς θῦσαι τὴν θυσίαν τῶν ἡµερῶν

20

Na ka whakapai a Eri i a Erekana raua ko tana wahine, ka mea, Ma Ihowa e homai he uri ki a koe i roto i tenei wahine mo tenei ka tukua nei ki a Ihowa. Na hoki ana raua
ki to raua wahi.
And every year Eli gave Elkanah and his wife a blessing, saying, May the Lord give you offspring by this woman in exchange for the child you have given to the Lord. And
they went back to their house.
καὶ εὐλόγησεν ηλι τὸν ελκανα καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ λέγων ἀποτείσαι σοι κύριος σπέρµα ἐκ τῆς γυναικὸς ταύτης ἀντὶ τοῦ χρέους οὗ ἔχρησας τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ὁ ἄνθρω
πος εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ

21

Na ka titiro a Ihowa ki a Hana, a ka hapu ano ia, ka whanau, tokotoru nga tama, tokorua nga kotiro. A tupu ana te tamaiti, a Hamuera, i te aroaro o Ihowa.
And the Lord had mercy on Hannah and she gave birth to three sons and two daughters. And the young Samuel became older before the Lord.
καὶ ἐπεσκέψατο κύριος τὴν ανναν καὶ ἔτεκεν ἔτι τρεῖς υἱοὺς καὶ δύο θυγατέρας καὶ ἐµεγαλύνθη τὸ παιδάριον σαµουηλ ἐνώπιον κυρίου

22

Na kua koroheke rawa a Eri; kua rongo hoki ki nga mea katoa i mea ai ana tama ki a Iharaira katoa, ki to raua takotaoranga hoki ki nga wahine i mahi ki te whatitoka o te
tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
Now Eli was very old; and he had news from time to time of what his sons were doing to all Israel.
καὶ ηλι πρεσβύτης σφόδρα καὶ ἤκουσεν ἃ ἐποίουν οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ

23

Na ka mea ia ki a raua, He aha korua i mahi ai i enei mea? kua rongo hoki ahau ki tenei iwi katoa ki a korua mahi kino.
And he said to them, Why are you doing such things? for from all this people I get accounts of your evil ways.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἵνα τί ποιεῖτε κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ὃ ἐγὼ ἀκούω ἐκ στόµατος παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ κυρίου

24

Kati ra, e aku tama; ehara hoki i te pai te korero e rangona nei e ahau: e mea ana korua i te iwi o Ihowa kia peka ke.
No, my sons, the account which is given me, which the Lord's people are sending about, is not good.
µή τέκνα ὅτι οὐκ ἀγαθὴ ἡ ἀκοή ἣν ἐγὼ ἀκούω µὴ ποιεῖτε οὕτως ὅτι οὐκ ἀγαθαὶ αἱ ἀκοαί ἃς ἐγὼ ἀκούω τοῦ µὴ δουλεύειν λαὸν θεῷ
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25

Ki te hara he tangata ki tona hoa, ma te Atua te whakawa mona: tena ko tenei ka hara te tangata ki a Ihowa, ko wai hei kaiwawao mona? Heoi kihai raua i pai ki te
whakarongo ki te reo o to raua papa, no te mea i pai a Ihowa kia whakamatea raua.
If one man does wrong to another, God will be his judge: but if a man's sin is against the Lord, who will take up his cause? But they gave no attention to the voice of their
father, for it was the Lord's purpose to send destruction on them.
ἐὰν ἁµαρτάνων ἁµάρτῃ ἀνὴρ εἰς ἄνδρα καὶ προσεύξονται ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἐὰν τῷ κυρίῳ ἁµάρτῃ τίς προσεύξεται ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἤκουον τῆς φωνῆς τοῦ πατρ
ὸς αὐτῶν ὅτι βουλόµενος ἐβούλετο κύριος διαφθεῖραι αὐτούς

26

A nui haere ana ano taua tamaiti, a Hamuera, e paingia ana e Ihowa, e nga tangata.
And the young Samuel, becoming older, had the approval of the Lord and of men.
καὶ τὸ παιδάριον σαµουηλ ἐπορεύετο καὶ ἐµεγαλύνετο καὶ ἀγαθὸν καὶ µετὰ κυρίου καὶ µετὰ ἀνθρώπων

27

¶ Na ka haere mai tetahi tangata a te Atua ki a Eri, ka mea ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kahore ianei ahau i puta marama ki te whare o tou papa, i a ratou i Ihipa, i
pononga ai i te whare o Parao?
And a man of God came to Eli and said to him, The Lord says, Did I let myself be seen by your father's people when they were in Egypt, servants in Pharaoh's house?
καὶ ἦλθεν ἄνθρωπος θεοῦ πρὸς ηλι καὶ εἶπεν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀποκαλυφθεὶς ἀπεκαλύφθην πρὸς οἶκον πατρός σου ὄντων αὐτῶν ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ δούλων τῷ οἴκῳ φαραω

28

Kahore ranei ahau i whiriwhiri i a ia i roto i nga iwi katoa o Iharaira hei tohunga moku, hei whakaeke whakahere ki runga ki taku aata, hei tahu whakakakara, hei kakahu
i te epora ki toku aroaro? a hoatu ana ki te whare o tou papa nga whakahere ahi katoa a nga tamariki a Iharaira?
Did I take him out of all the tribes of Israel to be my priest and to go up to my altar to make the smoke of the offerings go up and to take up the ephod? Did I give to your
father's family all the offerings made by fire by the children of Israel?
καὶ ἐξελεξάµην τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός σου ἐκ πάντων τῶν σκήπτρων ισραηλ ἐµοὶ ἱερατεύειν καὶ ἀναβαίνειν ἐπὶ θυσιαστήριόν µου καὶ θυµιᾶν θυµίαµα καὶ αἴρειν εφουδ καὶ ἔδ
ωκα τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρός σου τὰ πάντα τοῦ πυρὸς υἱῶν ισραηλ εἰς βρῶσιν

29

A he aha koutou i takahi ai i oku patunga tapu, i oku whakahere, i kiia e ahau mo toku nohoanga; i a koe ka whakahonore nei i au tama ki runga ake i ahau, a ka tetere nei
koutou i nga mea papai o nga whakahere katoa a Iharaira, a taku iwi?
Why then are you looking with envy on my offerings of meat and of meal which were ordered by my word, honouring your sons before me, and making yourselves fat with
all the best of the offerings of Israel, my people?
καὶ ἵνα τί ἐπέβλεψας ἐπὶ τὸ θυµίαµά µου καὶ εἰς τὴν θυσίαν µου ἀναιδεῖ ὀφθαλµῷ καὶ ἐδόξασας τοὺς υἱούς σου ὑπὲρ ἐµὲ ἐνευλογεῖσθαι ἀπαρχῆς πάσης θυσίας ισραηλ ἔµπροσ
θέν µου

30

Na reira tenei kupu a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, He tika i mea ahau, ko tou whare me te whare o tou matua ka haere i toku aroaro a ake ake: na ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei
inaianei, Kahore ra hoki; ka whakahonore hoki ahau i te hunga e whakahonore a na i ahau, ka whakaiti ano i te hunga e whakahawea ana ki ahau.
For this reason the Lord God of Israel has said, Truly I did say that your family and your father's people would have their place before me for ever: but now the Lord says,
Let it not be so; I will give honour to those by whom I am honoured, and those who have no respect for me will be of small value in my eyes.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ εἶπα ὁ οἶκός σου καὶ ὁ οἶκος τοῦ πατρός σου διελεύσεται ἐνώπιόν µου ἕως αἰῶνος καὶ νῦν φησιν κύριος µηδαµῶς ἐµοί ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ το
ὺς δοξάζοντάς µε δοξάσω καὶ ὁ ἐξουθενῶν µε ἀτιµωθήσεται

31

Nana, meake puta nga ra e tapahia ai e ahau tou ringa, me te ringa o te whare o tou papa, a kore iho tetahi koroheke i roto i tou whare.
See, the days are coming when your arm and the arm of your father's people will be cut off;
ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω τὸ σπέρµα σου καὶ τὸ σπέρµα οἴκου πατρός σου

32

A ka kite koe i te tukinotanga i toku nohoanga, i nga pai katoa e hoatu e te Atua ki a Iharaira; e kore ano tou whare e whai koroheke a ake ake.
And never again will there be an old man in your family.
καὶ οὐκ ἔσται σου πρεσβύτης ἐν οἴκῳ µου πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας
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33

Na, ko te tangata au e kore e hautopea atu i taku aata, ka ai ia hei whakapaunga mo ou kanohi, hei whakamamae mo tou ngakau: whakakaumatua kau hoki nga whanau
hou o tou whare, ka mate i to ratou taiohinga.
But one man of your family will not be cut off by my hand, and his eyes will be made dark, and grief will be in his heart: and all the offspring of your family will come to
their end by the sword of men.
καὶ ἄνδρα οὐκ ἐξολεθρεύσω σοι ἀπὸ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου µου ἐκλιπεῖν τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ καταρρεῖν τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶς περισσεύων οἴκου σου πεσοῦνται ἐν ῥοµφ
αίᾳ ἀνδρῶν

34

Ko te tohu hoki tenei ki a koe, ka puta ki au tama tokorua, ki a Hoponi raua ko Pinehaha, kotahi ano te ra e mate ai raua tokorua.
And this will be the sign to you, which will come on Hophni and Phinehas, your sons; death will overtake them on the same day.
καὶ τοῦτό σοι τὸ σηµεῖον ὃ ἥξει ἐπὶ τοὺς δύο υἱούς σου τούτους οφνι καὶ φινεες ἐν ἡµέρᾳ µιᾷ ἀποθανοῦνται ἀµφότεροι

35

A ka whakaarahia ake e ahau he tohunga pono maku, hei mahi i ta toku ngakau, i ta toku hinengaro i pai ai, maku ano e hanga he whare pumau mona; a ka haereere ia i
nga ra katoa i te aroaro o taku e whakawahi ai.
And I will make a true priest for myself, one who will do what is in my heart and in my mind: and I will make for him a family which will not come to an end; and his place
will be before my holy one for ever.
καὶ ἀναστήσω ἐµαυτῷ ἱερέα πιστόν ὃς πάντα τὰ ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ µου καὶ τὰ ἐν τῇ ψυχῇ µου ποιήσει καὶ οἰκοδοµήσω αὐτῷ οἶκον πιστόν καὶ διελεύσεται ἐνώπιον χριστοῦ µου πά
σας τὰς ἡµέρας

36

A, ko te hunga katoa e mahue iho ki tou whare, ka haere mai, ka piko iho ki a ia mo tetahi pihi hiriwa, mo tetahi wahi taro, ka mea, Tena koe, kia uru atu ahau ki tetahi o
nga mahi tohunga, kia kai ai ahau i tetahi kongakonga taro.
Then it will be that the rest of your family, anyone who has not been cut off, will go down on his knees to him for a bit of silver or a bit of bread, and say, Be pleased to put
me into one of the priest's places so that I may have a little food.
καὶ ἔσται ὁ περισσεύων ἐν οἴκῳ σου ἥξει προσκυνεῖν αὐτῷ ὀβολοῦ ἀργυρίου λέγων παράρριψόν µε ἐπὶ µίαν τῶν ἱερατειῶν σου φαγεῖν ἄρτον

1

¶ Na i te minita te tamaiti, a Hamuera, ki a Ihowa i te aroaro o Eri. A he taonga momohanga te kupu a Ihowa i aua ra; kahore he whakakitenga nui.
Now the young Samuel was the servant of the Lord before Eli. In those days the Lord kept his word secret from men; there was no open vision.
καὶ τὸ παιδάριον σαµουηλ ἦν λειτουργῶν τῷ κυρίῳ ἐνώπιον ηλι τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ῥῆµα κυρίου ἦν τίµιον ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις οὐκ ἦν ὅρασις διαστέλλουσα

2

Na i taua wa kei te takoto a Eri i tona wahi, kua timata hoki ona kanohi te atarua, kahore hoki i ata kite:
And at that time, when Eli was resting in his place, (now his eyes were becoming clouded so that he was not able to see,)
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ηλι ἐκάθευδεν ἐν τῷ τόπῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ ἤρξαντο βαρύνεσθαι καὶ οὐκ ἠδύνατο βλέπειν

3

Na kahore ano te rama a te Atua kia pirau noa, a i te takoto a Hamuera, he moe, i roto i te temepara o Ihowa, i te wahi i tu ai te aaka a te Atua;
And the light of God was still burning, while Samuel was sleeping in the Temple of the Lord where the ark of God was,
καὶ ὁ λύχνος τοῦ θεοῦ πρὶν ἐπισκευασθῆναι καὶ σαµουηλ ἐκάθευδεν ἐν τῷ ναῷ οὗ ἡ κιβωτὸς τοῦ θεοῦ

4

Na ka karanga a Ihowa ki a Hamuera; ka mea tera, Tenei ahau.
The voice of the Lord said Samuel's name; and he said, Here am I.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν κύριος σαµουηλ σαµουηλ καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἐγώ

5

Na ka rere ia ki a Eri, ka mea, Tenei ahau; i karanga ake na hoki koe ki ahau. Na ka mea tera, Kihai ahau i karanga; hoki atu ki te takoto. Na haere ana ia, takoto ana.
And running to Eli he said, Here am I, for you said my name. And Eli said, I did not say your name; go to your rest again. So he went back to his bed.
καὶ ἔδραµεν πρὸς ηλι καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἐγώ ὅτι κέκληκάς µε καὶ εἶπεν οὐ κέκληκά σε ἀνάστρεφε κάθευδε καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν καὶ ἐκάθευδεν
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6

Na ka karanga ano hoki a Ihowa, E Hamuera. A ka whakatika a Hamuera, haere ana ki a Eri, ka mea, Tenei ahau; i karanga ake na hoki koe ki ahau. Na ka mea tera,
Kihai ahau i karanga, e taku tamaiti: hoki atu ki te takoto.
And again the Lord said, Samuel. And Samuel got up and went to Eli and said, Here am I; for you certainly said my name. But he said in answer, I said nothing, my son;
go to your rest again.
καὶ προσέθετο κύριος καὶ ἐκάλεσεν σαµουηλ σαµουηλ καὶ ἐπορεύθη πρὸς ηλι τὸ δεύτερον καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἐγώ ὅτι κέκληκάς µε καὶ εἶπεν οὐ κέκληκά σε ἀνάστρεφε κάθευδε

7

Na kahore a Hamuera i mohio noa ki a Ihowa, kahore ano hoki te kupu a Ihowa i whakapuakina noatia ki a ia.
Now at that time Samuel had no knowledge of the Lord, and the revelation of the word of the Lord had not come to him.
καὶ σαµουηλ πρὶν ἢ γνῶναι θεὸν καὶ ἀποκαλυφθῆναι αὐτῷ ῥῆµα κυρίου

8

Na ka karanga ano a Ihowa i a Hamuera, ko te tuatoru o nga karangatanga. A ka whakatika ia, ka haere ki a Eri, ka mea, Tenei ahau: i karanga ake na hoki koe ki ahau.
Na ka mohio a Eri ko Ihowa tera i karanga ra ki te tamaiti.
And for the third time the Lord said Samuel's name. And he got up and went to Eli and said, Here am I; for you certainly said my name. Then it was clear to Eli that the
voice which had said the child's name was the Lord's.
καὶ προσέθετο κύριος καλέσαι σαµουηλ ἐν τρίτῳ καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἐπορεύθη πρὸς ηλι καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἐγώ ὅτι κέκληκάς µε καὶ ἐσοφίσατο ηλι ὅτι κύριος κέκληκεν τὸ παιδάριον

9

Na ka mea a Eri ki a Hamuera, Haere ki te takoto: a ki te karanga ia ki a koe, ka mea ake koe, Korero e Ihowa; e whakarongo ana hoki tau pononga. Heoi, haere ana a
Hamuera, a takoto ana i tona wahi.
So Eli said to Samuel, Go back: and if the voice comes again, let your answer be, Say on, Lord; for the ears of your servant are open. So Samuel went back to his bed.
καὶ εἶπεν ἀνάστρεφε κάθευδε τέκνον καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν καλέσῃ σε καὶ ἐρεῖς λάλει κύριε ὅτι ἀκούει ὁ δοῦλός σου καὶ ἐπορεύθη σαµουηλ καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ἐν τῷ τόπῳ αὐτοῦ

10

Na ka haere mai a Ihowa, ka tu, ka karanga, ka pera me era karangatanga, E Hamuera, e Hamuera. Katahi ka mea a Hamuera, Korero; e whakarongo ana hoki tau
pononga.
Then the Lord came and said as before, Samuel, Samuel. Then Samuel made answer, Say on, Lord; for the ears of your servant are open.
καὶ ἦλθεν κύριος καὶ κατέστη καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὸν ὡς ἅπαξ καὶ ἅπαξ καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ λάλει ὅτι ἀκούει ὁ δοῦλός σου

11

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hamuera, Nana, ka mahia e ahau he mahi i roto i a Iharaira, e paorooro ai nga taringa e rua o te hunga katoa e rangona ai.
And the Lord said to Samuel, See, I will do a thing in Israel at which the ears of everyone hearing of it will be burning.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς σαµουηλ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ποιῶ τὰ ῥήµατά µου ἐν ισραηλ ὥστε παντὸς ἀκούοντος αὐτὰ ἠχήσει ἀµφότερα τὰ ὦτα αὐτοῦ

12

Ko te rangi tena e puta ake ai i ahau mo Eri nga mea katoa i korerotia e ahau mo tona whare: i te timatanga a ki te mutunga.
In that day I will do to Eli everything which I have said about his family, from first to last.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐπεγερῶ ἐπὶ ηλι πάντα ὅσα ἐλάλησα εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ ἄρξοµαι καὶ ἐπιτελέσω

13

Kua mea atu na hoki ahau ki a ia, ka whakawakia tona whare e ahau a ake ake, mo te kino i mohiotia na e ia; mo ta ana tama i mea ai, i tau ai he kanga ki a raua, a kihai ia
i pehi i a raua.
And you are to say to him that I will send punishment on his family for ever, for the sin which he had knowledge of; because his sons have been cursing God and he had no
control over them.
καὶ ἀνήγγελκα αὐτῷ ὅτι ἐκδικῶ ἐγὼ τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ ἕως αἰῶνος ἐν ἀδικίαις υἱῶν αὐτοῦ ὅτι κακολογοῦντες θεὸν υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐνουθέτει αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐδ' οὕτως

14

Na reira kua oati ahau mo te whare o Eri, E kore e tau te patunga tapu, te whakahere totokore ranei, hei pure mo te kino o te whare o Eri a ake ake.
So I have made an oath to the family of Eli that no offering of meat or of meal which they may make will ever take away the sin of his family.
ὤµοσα τῷ οἴκῳ ηλι εἰ ἐξιλασθήσεται ἀδικία οἴκου ηλι ἐν θυµιάµατι καὶ ἐν θυσίαις ἕως αἰῶνος
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15

Na takoto tonu a Hamuera a tae noa ki te ata, na uakina ana e ia nga tatau o te whare o Ihowa. A i wehi a Hamuera ki te whakaatu ki a Eri i te mea i whakakitea mai ki a
ia.
And Samuel kept where he was, not moving till the time came for opening the doors of the house of God in the morning. And fear kept him from giving Eli an account of his
vision.
καὶ κοιµᾶται σαµουηλ ἕως πρωὶ καὶ ὤρθρισεν τὸ πρωὶ καὶ ἤνοιξεν τὰς θύρας οἴκου κυρίου καὶ σαµουηλ ἐφοβήθη ἀπαγγεῖλαι τὴν ὅρασιν τῷ ηλι

16

Na ka karanga a Eri ki a Hamuera, ka mea, E Hamuera, e taku tamaiti; a ka mea tera, Tenei ahau.
Then Eli said, Samuel, my son. And Samuel answering said, Here am I.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλι πρὸς σαµουηλ σαµουηλ τέκνον καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἐγώ

17

Na ka mea ia, Tena koa te kupu i korerotia e Ihowa ki a koe? Kaua ra e huna ki ahau: kia meatia tenei e te Atua ki a koe, etahi atu mea ano hoki, ki te huna e koe i ahau
tetahi o nga kupu katoa i korerotia e ia ki a koe.
And he said, What did the Lord say to you? Do not keep it from me: may God's punishment be on you if you keep from me anything he said to you.
καὶ εἶπεν τί τὸ ῥῆµα τὸ λαληθὲν πρὸς σέ µὴ δὴ κρύψῃς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ τάδε ποιήσαι σοι ὁ θεὸς καὶ τάδε προσθείη ἐὰν κρύψῃς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ῥῆµα ἐκ πάντων τῶν λόγων τῶν λαληθέντων
σοι ἐν τοῖς ὠσίν σου

18

Na ka korerotia nga kupu katoa e Hamuera ki a ia, kihai hoki i huna tetahi mea i a ia. Na ka mea tera, Na Ihowa ra hoki: mana e mea ta tona whakaaro i pai ai.
Then Samuel gave him an account of everything, keeping nothing back. And he said, It is the Lord; let him do what seems good to him.
καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν σαµουηλ πάντας τοὺς λόγους καὶ οὐκ ἔκρυψεν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ηλι κύριος αὐτός τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ ποιήσει

19

¶ Nawai a ka kaumatua a Hamuera, a noho ana a Ihowa ki a ia, kihai hoki tetahi o ana kupu i tukua e ia kia taka ki te whenua.
And Samuel became older, and the Lord was with him and let not one of his words be without effect.
καὶ ἐµεγαλύνθη σαµουηλ καὶ ἦν κύριος µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔπεσεν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν λόγων αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

20

A i mohi a Iharaira katoa, o Rana a tae noa ki Peerehepa, kua whakapumautia a Hamuera hei poropiti ma Ihowa.
And it was clear to all Israel from Dan to Beer-sheba that Samuel had been made a prophet of the Lord.
καὶ ἔγνωσαν πᾶς ισραηλ ἀπὸ δαν καὶ ἕως βηρσαβεε ὅτι πιστὸς σαµουηλ εἰς προφήτην τῷ κυρίῳ

21

A i puta mai ano a Ihowa i Hiro: i whakaatu ano hoki a Ihowa i a ia ki a Hamuera i Hiro, he mea korero mai na Ihowa.
And the Lord was seen again in Shiloh; for the Lord gave to Samuel in Shiloh the revelation of his word.
καὶ προσέθετο κύριος δηλωθῆναι ἐν σηλωµ ὅτι ἀπεκαλύφθη κύριος πρὸς σαµουηλ καὶ ἐπιστεύθη σαµουηλ προφήτης γενέσθαι τῷ κυρίῳ εἰς πάντα ισραηλ ἀπ' ἄκρων τῆς γῆς
καὶ ἕως ἄκρων καὶ ηλι πρεσβύτης σφόδρα καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ πορευόµενοι ἐπορεύοντο καὶ πονηρὰ ἡ ὁδὸς αὐτῶν ἐνώπιον κυρίου

1

¶ Na puta mai ana te kupu a Hamuera ki a Iharaira katoa. Na ka haere a Iharaira ki te whawhai ki nga Pirihitini, a ka noho a puni ki Epeneetere; a i noho te puni o nga
Pirihitini ki Apeke.
Now at that time the Philistines came together to make war against Israel, and the men of Israel went out to war against the Philistines and took up their position at the
side of Eben-ezer: and the Philistines put their forces in position in Aphek.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις καὶ συναθροίζονται ἀλλόφυλοι εἰς πόλεµον ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ισραηλ εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτοῖς εἰς πόλεµον καὶ παρεµβάλλουσιν ἐπὶ αβε
νεζερ καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι παρεµβάλλουσιν ἐν αφεκ

2

Na ka whakaritea e nga Pirihitini a ratou ngohi hei whawhai ki a Iharaira: a ka horapa haere te whawhai, na ka patua a Iharaira e nga Pirihitini: e wha mano tangata o te
ope i patua ki te parae.
And the Philistines put their forces in order against Israel, and the fighting was hard, and Israel was overcome by the Philistines, who put to the sword about four
thousand of their army in the field.
καὶ παρατάσσονται οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι εἰς πόλεµον ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἔκλινεν ὁ πόλεµος καὶ ἔπταισεν ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ἐνώπιον ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐπλήγησαν ἐν τῇ παρατάξει ἐν ἀγρῷ τέσσαρ
ες χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν
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3

A, no te taenga o nga tangata ki te puni, ka mea nga kaumatua o Iharaira, He aha tatou i patua ai e Ihowa inaianei i te aroaro o nga Pirihitini? Me tiki atu ki a tatou te
aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa i Hiro, kia tae mai ki roto i a tatou, hei whaka ora i a tatou i te ringa o o tatou hoariri.
And when the people came back to their tents, the responsible men of Israel said, Why has the Lord let the Philistines overcome us today? Let us get the ark of the Lord's
agreement here from Shiloh, so that it may be with us and give us salvation from the hands of those who are against us.
καὶ ἦλθεν ὁ λαὸς εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν καὶ εἶπαν οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ισραηλ κατὰ τί ἔπταισεν ἡµᾶς κύριος σήµερον ἐνώπιον ἀλλοφύλων λάβωµεν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἐκ ση
λωµ καὶ ἐξελθέτω ἐν µέσῳ ἡµῶν καὶ σώσει ἡµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς ἐχθρῶν ἡµῶν

4

Heoi ka tonoa e te iwi ki Hiro, a ka mauria mai i reira te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa o nga mano e noho nei i runga i nga kerupima: i reira ano nga tama tokorua a Eri, a
Hoponi raua ko Pinehaha, i te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa.
So the people sent to Shiloh and got the ark of the agreement of the Lord of armies whose resting-place is between the winged ones; and Hophni and Phinehas, the two sons
of Eli, were there with the ark of God's agreement.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ λαὸς εἰς σηλωµ καὶ αἴρουσιν ἐκεῖθεν τὴν κιβωτὸν κυρίου καθηµένου χερουβιµ καὶ ἀµφότεροι οἱ υἱοὶ ηλι µετὰ τῆς κιβωτοῦ οφνι καὶ φινεες

5

A, i te taenga mai o te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa ki te puni, ka hamama a Iharaira katoa, he nui te hamama, a ngateri ana te whenua.
And when the ark of the Lord's agreement came into the tent-circle, all Israel gave a great cry, so that the earth was sounding with it.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡς ἦλθεν κιβωτὸς κυρίου εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν καὶ ἀνέκραξεν πᾶς ισραηλ φωνῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ ἤχησεν ἡ γῆ

6

A ka rongo nga Pirihitini i te reo e hamama ana, ka mea ratou, He reo aha tenei e nui nei te hamama i te puni o nga Hiperu? Na ka mohio ratou kua tae mai te aaka a
Ihowa ki te puni.
And the Philistines, hearing the noise of their cry, said, What is this great cry among the tents of the Hebrews? Then it became clear to them that the ark of the Lord had
come to the tent-circle.
καὶ ἤκουσαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι τῆς κραυγῆς καὶ εἶπον οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι τίς ἡ κραυγὴ ἡ µεγάλη αὕτη ἐν παρεµβολῇ τῶν εβραίων καὶ ἔγνωσαν ὅτι κιβωτὸς κυρίου ἥκει εἰς τὴν παρεµβο
λήν

7

Na ka wehi nga Pirihitini; i mea hoki, Kua tae te Atua ki roto i te puni. Na ka mea ratou, Aue, te mate mo tatou! kahore hoki he mea penei me tenei i mua ake nei.
And the Philistines, full of fear, said, God has come into their tents. And they said, Trouble is ours! for never before has such a thing been seen.
καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ εἶπον οὗτοι οἱ θεοὶ ἥκασιν πρὸς αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν οὐαὶ ἡµῖν ἐξελοῦ ἡµᾶς κύριε σήµερον ὅτι οὐ γέγονεν τοιαύτη ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην

8

Aue, te mate mo tatou! ma wai tatou e whakaora i roto i te ringa o enei atua nui? ko nga atua enei nana nga whakapanga mate katoa i patua ai nga Ihipiana i te koraha.
Trouble is ours! Who will give us salvation from the hands of these great gods? These are the gods who sent all sorts of blows on the Egyptians in the waste land.
οὐαὶ ἡµῖν τίς ἐξελεῖται ἡµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν θεῶν τῶν στερεῶν τούτων οὗτοι οἱ θεοὶ οἱ πατάξαντες τὴν αἴγυπτον ἐν πάσῃ πληγῇ καὶ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

9

Kia maia, whakatane i a koutou, e nga Pirihitini, kei whakataurerekatia koutou e nga Hiperu, kei peratia me ratou i whakataurerekatia na e koutou: na, me whakatane
koutou, me whawhai.
Be strong, O Philistines, be men! Do not be servants to the Hebrews as they have been to you: go forward to the fight without fear.
κραταιοῦσθε καὶ γίνεσθε εἰς ἄνδρας ἀλλόφυλοι µήποτε δουλεύσητε τοῖς εβραίοις καθὼς ἐδούλευσαν ἡµῖν καὶ ἔσεσθε εἰς ἄνδρας καὶ πολεµήσατε αὐτούς

10

¶ Na ka whawhai nga Pirihitini, a patua ana a Iharaira, a rere ana ki tona teneti, ki tona teneti: he tino nui rawa te parekua; e toru tekau mano hoki o Iharaira i hinga, he
hunga haere raro.
So the Philistines went to the fight, and Israel was overcome, and every man went in flight to his tent: and great was the destruction, for thirty thousand footmen of Israel
were put to the sword.
καὶ ἐπολέµησαν αὐτούς καὶ πταίει ἀνὴρ ισραηλ καὶ ἔφυγεν ἕκαστος εἰς σκήνωµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο πληγὴ µεγάλη σφόδρα καὶ ἔπεσαν ἐξ ισραηλ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες ταγµάτων

11

Na riro ana te aaka a te Atua; i mate hoki a Hoponi raua ko Pinehaha, nga tama tokorua a Eri.
And the ark of God was taken; and Hophni and Phinehas, the sons of Eli, were put to the sword.
καὶ κιβωτὸς θεοῦ ἐλήµφθη καὶ ἀµφότεροι υἱοὶ ηλι ἀπέθανον οφνι καὶ φινεες
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12

¶ Na ka rere tetahi tangata o Pineamine i te ope, tae tonu atu ki Hiro i taua ra ano, he mea haehae ona kakahu, he oneone hoki i runga i tona matenga.
And a man of Benjamin went running from the fight and came to Shiloh the same day with his clothing out of order and earth on his head.
καὶ ἔδραµεν ἀνὴρ ιεµιναῖος ἐκ τῆς παρατάξεως καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς σηλωµ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ διερρηγότα καὶ γῆ ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ

13

A, no tona taenga, na e noho ana a Eri i runga i te nohoanga i te taha o te ara, e tutei atu ana: he pawera hoki no tona ngakau mo te aaka a te Atua. A ka tae taua tangata ki
te pa, ka korero, na hamama katoa ana te pa.
And when he came, Eli was seated by the wayside watching: and in his heart was fear for the ark of God. And when the man came into the town and gave the news, there
was a great outcry.
καὶ ἦλθεν καὶ ἰδοὺ ηλι ἐκάθητο ἐπὶ τοῦ δίφρου παρὰ τὴν πύλην σκοπεύων τὴν ὁδόν ὅτι ἦν ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ ἐξεστηκυῖα περὶ τῆς κιβωτοῦ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος εἰσῆλθεν εἰς
τὴν πόλιν ἀπαγγεῖλαι καὶ ἀνεβόησεν ἡ πόλις

14

A ka rongo a Eri i te reo e hamama ana, ka mea ia, He reo aha tenei e ngangau nei? Na hohoro tonu taua tangata, a kua tae, kua korero ki a Eri.
And Eli, hearing the noise and the cries, said, What is the reason of this outcry? And the man came quickly and gave the news to Eli.
καὶ ἤκουσεν ηλι τὴν φωνὴν τῆς βοῆς καὶ εἶπεν τίς ἡ βοὴ τῆς φωνῆς ταύτης καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος σπεύσας εἰσῆλθεν καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ ηλι

15

Na e iwa tekau ma waru nga tau o Eri; kua maro hoki ona kanohi, te ahei ia te kite.
Now Eli was ninety-eight years old, and his eyes were fixed so that he was not able to see.
καὶ ηλι υἱὸς ἐνενήκοντα ἐτῶν καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐπανέστησαν καὶ οὐκ ἔβλεπεν καὶ εἶπεν ηλὶ τοῖς ἀνδράσιν τοῖς περιεστηκόσιν αὐτῷ τίς ἡ φωνὴ τοῦ ἤχους τούτου

16

Na ka mea taua tangata ki a Eri, Ko ahau tenei i puta mai i roto i te ope, i rere tonu mai inaianei i te ope. Ka mea tera, I pehea te mea ra, e taku tama?
And the man said to Eli, I have come from the army and have come in flight today from the fight. And he said, How did it go, my son?
καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ σπεύσας προσῆλθεν πρὸς ηλι καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ ἥκων ἐκ τῆς παρεµβολῆς κἀγὼ πέφευγα ἐκ τῆς παρατάξεως σήµερον καὶ εἶπεν τί τὸ γεγονὸς ῥῆµα τέκνον

17

Na ka whakaatu a ia i kawea mai nei nga korero, ka mea, I rere a Iharaira i te aroaro o nga Pirihitini, he nui hoki te parekura o te iwi; a ko au tama tokorua, ko Hoponi,
raua ko Pinehaha, kua mate; kua riro ano hoki te aaka a te Atua.
And the man said, Israel went in flight from the Philistines, and there has been great destruction among the people, and your two sons, Hophni and Phinehas, are dead,
and the ark of God has been taken.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη τὸ παιδάριον καὶ εἶπεν πέφευγεν ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ἐκ προσώπου ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐγένετο πληγὴ µεγάλη ἐν τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἀµφότεροι οἱ υἱοί σου τεθνήκασιν καὶ ἡ κιβωτ
ὸς τοῦ θεοῦ ἐλήµφθη

18

A, no tana whakahuatanga i te aaka a te Atua, hinga ana tera ki muri i runga i te nohoanga, ki te taha o te kuwaha, a whati iho tona kaki, mate ake: he koroheke hoki ia, he
taimaha. Na e wha tekau nga tau i whakarite ai ia mo Iharaira.
And at these words about the ark of God, Eli, falling back off his seat by the side of the doorway into the town, came down on the earth so that his neck was broken and
death overtook him, for he was an old man and of great weight. He had been judging Israel for forty years.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἐµνήσθη τῆς κιβωτοῦ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἔπεσεν ἀπὸ τοῦ δίφρου ὀπισθίως ἐχόµενος τῆς πύλης καὶ συνετρίβη ὁ νῶτος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέθανεν ὅτι πρεσβύτης ὁ ἄνθρωπος
καὶ βαρύς καὶ αὐτὸς ἔκρινεν τὸν ισραηλ εἴκοσι ἔτη

19

¶ Na e hapu ana tana hunaonga, te wahine a Pinehaha, meake whanau: a, no tona rongonga i te korero o te aaka a te Atua kua riro, o te matenga ano o tona hungawai raua
ko tana tahu, ka piko iho ia, ka whanau; i pa whakarere mai hoki te mamae ki a i a.
And his daughter-in-law, the wife of Phinehas, was with child and near the time when she would give birth; and when she had the news that the ark of God had been taken
and that her father-in-law and her husband were dead, her pains came on her suddenly and she gave birth.
καὶ νύµφη αὐτοῦ γυνὴ φινεες συνειληφυῖα τοῦ τεκεῖν καὶ ἤκουσεν τὴν ἀγγελίαν ὅτι ἐλήµφθη ἡ κιβωτὸς τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ὅτι τέθνηκεν ὁ πενθερὸς αὐτῆς καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς καὶ ὤκλ
ασεν καὶ ἔτεκεν ὅτι ἐπεστράφησαν ἐπ' αὐτὴν ὠδῖνες αὐτῆς
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20

A i a ia e whakahemohemo ana, ka mea nga wahine e tu ana i tona taha, Kaua e wehi; he tane hoki tenei tamaiti au. Heoi kahore ana kupu i whakahoki ai, kihai ano hoki i
anga mai tona ngakau.
And when she was very near death the women who were with her said, Have no fear, for you have given birth to a son. But she made no answer and gave no attention to it.
καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ αὐτῆς ἀποθνῄσκει καὶ εἶπον αὐτῇ αἱ γυναῖκες αἱ παρεστηκυῖαι αὐτῇ µὴ φοβοῦ ὅτι υἱὸν τέτοκας καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκρίθη καὶ οὐκ ἐνόησεν ἡ καρδία αὐτῆς

21

Na huaina iho e ia te tama ko Ikaporo, i mea, Kua heke te kororia o Iharaira: no te mea kua riro te aaka a te Atua, mo tona hungawai hoki raua ko tana tahu.
And she gave the child the name of Ichabod, saying, The glory has gone from Israel: because the ark of God was taken and because of her father-in-law and her husband.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ παιδάριον οὐαὶ βαρχαβωθ ὑπὲρ τῆς κιβωτοῦ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ὑπὲρ τοῦ πενθεροῦ αὐτῆς καὶ ὑπὲρ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς

22

I mea ano ia, Kua heke te kororia o Iharaira; kua riro nei hoki te aaka a te Atua.
And she said, The glory is gone from Israel, for the ark of God has been taken.
καὶ εἶπαν ἀπῴκισται δόξα ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ληµφθῆναι τὴν κιβωτὸν κυρίου

1

¶ Na, tera kua riro te aaka a te Atua i nga Pirihitini, kua mauria atu i Epeneetere ki Aharoro.
Now the Philistines, having taken the ark of God, took it with them from Eben-ezer to Ashdod.
καὶ ἀλλόφυλοι ἔλαβον τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ εἰσήνεγκαν αὐτὴν ἐξ αβεννεζερ εἰς ἄζωτον

2

Na ka mau nga Pirihitini ki te aaka a te Atua, a kawea ana e ratou ki te whare o Rakono, whakaturia ake ki te taha o Rakono.
They took the ark of God into the house of Dagon and put it by the side of Dagon.
καὶ ἔλαβον ἀλλόφυλοι τὴν κιβωτὸν κυρίου καὶ εἰσήνεγκαν αὐτὴν εἰς οἶκον δαγων καὶ παρέστησαν αὐτὴν παρὰ δαγων

3

A, no te marangatanga ake o nga Aharori i te aonga ake, na kua taka, kua tapapa iho a Rakono ki te whenua ki mua i te aaka a Ihowa. Na ka mau ratou ki a Rakono,
whakanohoia ake ana e ratou ki tona wahi ano.
And when the people of Ashdod got up early on the morning after, they saw that Dagon had come down to the earth on his face before the ark of the Lord. And they took
Dagon up and put him in his place again.
καὶ ὤρθρισαν οἱ ἀζώτιοι καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς οἶκον δαγων καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ δαγων πεπτωκὼς ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐνώπιον κιβωτοῦ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἤγειραν τὸν δαγων καὶ κατέστ
ησαν εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐβαρύνθη χεὶρ κυρίου ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀζωτίους καὶ ἐβασάνισεν αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰς ἕδρας αὐτῶν τὴν ἄζωτον καὶ τὰ ὅρια αὐτῆς

4

Na, i to ratou marangatanga ake i te ata tonu o tetahi ra, na kua taka a Rakono, kua tapapa ki te whenua ki mua i te aaka a Ihowa; a ko te matenga o Rakono me nga kapu
e rua o ona ringa, e takoto mutu ana i runga i te paepae o te tatau; ko te tum utumu anake o Rakono i mahue ki a ia.
And when they got up early on the morning after, Dagon had come down to the earth on his face before the ark of the Lord; and his head and his hands were broken off on
the doorstep; only the base was in its place.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτε ὤρθρισαν τὸ πρωί καὶ ἰδοὺ δαγων πεπτωκὼς ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐνώπιον κιβωτοῦ διαθήκης κυρίου καὶ ἡ κεφαλὴ δαγων καὶ ἀµφότερα τὰ ἴχνη χειρῶν αὐτο
ῦ ἀφῃρηµένα ἐπὶ τὰ ἐµπρόσθια αµαφεθ ἕκαστον καὶ ἀµφότεροι οἱ καρποὶ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ πεπτωκότες ἐπὶ τὸ πρόθυρον πλὴν ἡ ῥάχις δαγων ὑπελείφθη

5

Koia nga tohunga o Rakono me te hunga katoa e haere ana ki te whare o Rakono te takahi ai ki runga ki te paepae o Rakono ki Aharoro, a mohoa noa nei.
So to this day no priest of Dagon, or any who come into Dagon's house, will put his foot on the doorstep of the house of Dagon in Ashdod.
διὰ τοῦτο οὐκ ἐπιβαίνουσιν οἱ ἱερεῖς δαγων καὶ πᾶς ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος εἰς οἶκον δαγων ἐπὶ βαθµὸν οἴκου δαγων ἐν ἀζώτῳ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης ὅτι ὑπερβαίνοντες ὑπερβαίνο
υσιν

6

¶ Ka pehia ia nga Aharori e te ringa o Ihowa, a huna iho ratou e ia; i patua hoki ratou e ia ki te pukupuku, ara a Aharoro me ona rohe.
But the hand of the Lord was hard on the people of Ashdod and he sent disease on them through all the country of Ashdod.
καὶ ἐβαρύνθη χεὶρ κυρίου ἐπὶ ἄζωτον καὶ ἐπήγαγεν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐξέζεσεν αὐτοῖς εἰς τὰς ναῦς καὶ µέσον τῆς χώρας αὐτῆς ἀνεφύησαν µύες καὶ ἐγένετο σύγχυσις θανάτου µεγάλη
ἐν τῇ πόλει
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A, no te kitenga o nga tangata o Aharoro i taua meatanga, ka mea ratou, E kore te aaka a te Atua o Iharaira e noho ki a tatou; he uaua mai hoki tona ringa ki a tatou, ki to
tatou atua hoki, ki a Rakono.
And when the men of Ashdod saw how it was, they said, Let not the ark of the God of Israel be with us, for his hand is hard on us and on Dagon our god.
καὶ εἶδον οἱ ἄνδρες ἀζώτου ὅτι οὕτως καὶ λέγουσιν ὅτι οὐ καθήσεται κιβωτὸς τοῦ θεοῦ ισραηλ µεθ' ἡµῶν ὅτι σκληρὰ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καὶ ἐπὶ δαγων θεὸν ἡµῶν

8

Heoi ka unga tangata ratou hei huihui i nga rangatira katoa o nga Pirihitini ki a ratou. Na ka mea, Me aha matou ki te aaka a te Atua o Iharaira? A ka mea ratou, Me
kawe te aaka a te Atua o Iharaira ki Kata. Na kawea ana e ratou te aaka a te Atua o Iharaira ki reira.
So they sent for all the lords of the Philistines to come together there, and said, What are we to do with the ark of the God of Israel? And their answer was, Let the ark of
the God of Israel be taken away to Gath. So they took the ark of the God of Israel away.
καὶ ἀποστέλλουσιν καὶ συνάγουσιν τοὺς σατράπας τῶν ἀλλοφύλων πρὸς αὐτοὺς καὶ λέγουσιν τί ποιήσωµεν κιβωτῷ θεοῦ ισραηλ καὶ λέγουσιν οἱ γεθθαῖοι µετελθέτω κιβωτὸς
τοῦ θεοῦ πρὸς ἡµᾶς καὶ µετῆλθεν κιβωτὸς τοῦ θεοῦ εἰς γεθθα

9

A, no te kawenga atu, katahi ka pa te ringa o Ihowa ki te pa, nui atu te aitua; i patua hoki e ia nga tangata o te pa, te iti, te rahi, a whakaputaputa ana te pukupuku i runga
i a ratou.
But after they had taken it away, the hand of the Lord was stretched out against the town for its destruction: and the signs of disease came out on all the men of the town,
small and great.
καὶ ἐγενήθη µετὰ τὸ µετελθεῖν αὐτὴν καὶ γίνεται χεὶρ κυρίου ἐν τῇ πόλει τάραχος µέγας σφόδρα καὶ ἐπάταξεν τοὺς ἄνδρας τῆς πόλεως ἀπὸ µικροῦ ἕως µεγάλου καὶ ἐπάταξεν
αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰς ἕδρας αὐτῶν καὶ ἐποίησαν ἑαυτοῖς οἱ γεθθαῖοι ἕδρας

10

Na ka tukua e ratou te aaka a te Atua ki Ekerono. A, i te taenga atu te aaka a te Atua ki Ekerono, na ka karanga nga Ekeroni, ka mea, Kua kawea mai e ratou te aaka a te
Atua o Iharaira ki a tatou, hei whakamate i a tatou, i to tatou iwi.
So they sent the ark of God to Ekron. And when the ark of God came to Ekron, the people of the town made an outcry, saying, They have sent the ark of the God of Israel to
us for the destruction of us and of our people.
καὶ ἐξαποστέλλουσιν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ εἰς ἀσκαλῶνα καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡς εἰσῆλθεν κιβωτὸς θεοῦ εἰς ἀσκαλῶνα καὶ ἐβόησαν οἱ ἀσκαλωνῖται λέγοντες τί ἀπεστρέψατε πρὸς ἡµ
ᾶς τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ ισραηλ θανατῶσαι ἡµᾶς καὶ τὸν λαὸν ἡµῶν

11

Koia ratou ka unga tangata atu, ka huihui i nga rangatira katoa o nga Pirihitini, a ka mea, Unga atu te aaka a te Atua o Iharaira kia whakahokia ki tona wahi, kei
whakamatea matou me to matou iwi: he aitua whakamate hoki kei te pa katoa; he pehi rawa te ringa o te Atua ki reira.
So they sent and got together all the lords of the Philistines, and they said, Send away the ark of the God of Israel, and let it go back to its place, so that it may not be the
cause of death to us and to our people: for there was a great fear of death through all the town; the hand of God was very hard on them there.
καὶ ἐξαποστέλλουσιν καὶ συνάγουσιν τοὺς σατράπας τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ εἶπον ἐξαποστείλατε τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ ισραηλ καὶ καθισάτω εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτῆς καὶ οὐ µὴ θανα
τώσῃ ἡµᾶς καὶ τὸν λαὸν ἡµῶν ὅτι ἐγενήθη σύγχυσις θανάτου ἐν ὅλῃ τῇ πόλει βαρεῖα σφόδρα ὡς εἰσῆλθεν κιβωτὸς θεοῦ ισραηλ ἐκεῖ

12

Na, ko nga tangata kihai i mate, i patua ki te pukupuku, a kake ana te aue o te pa ki te rangi.
And those men who were not overtaken by death were cruelly diseased: and the cry of the town went up to heaven.
καὶ οἱ ζῶντες καὶ οὐκ ἀποθανόντες ἐπλήγησαν εἰς τὰς ἕδρας καὶ ἀνέβη ἡ κραυγὴ τῆς πόλεως εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν

1

¶ A e whitu nga marama o te aaka a Ihowa ki te whenua o nga Pirihitini.
Now the ark of the Lord was in the country of the Philistines for seven months.
καὶ ἦν ἡ κιβωτὸς ἐν ἀγρῷ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων ἑπτὰ µῆνας καὶ ἐξέζεσεν ἡ γῆ αὐτῶν µύας

2

Na ka karanga nga Pirihitini ki nga tohunga karakia ratou ko nga tohunga tuahu, ka mea, Me aha e matou te aaka a Ihowa? whakaaturia mai ki a matou hei te aha he mea
ma matou ina kawea atu taua mea ki tona wahi.
And the Philistines sent for the priests and those who were wise in secret arts, and said to them, What are we to do with the ark of the Lord? How are we to send it away to
its place?
καὶ καλοῦσιν ἀλλόφυλοι τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ τοὺς µάντεις καὶ τοὺς ἐπαοιδοὺς αὐτῶν λέγοντες τί ποιήσωµεν τῇ κιβωτῷ κυρίου γνωρίσατε ἡµῖν ἐν τίνι ἀποστελοῦµεν αὐτὴν εἰς τὸν
τόπον αὐτῆς
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3

Na ka mea ratou, Ki te tukua atu e koutou te aaka a te Atua o Iharaira, kaua e tukua tahangatia; engari me hoatu ano he whakahere mo te he hei whakahokinga atu ki a ia:
ko reria koutou ora ai, a ka mohio na te aha tona ringa te neke atu ai i a ko utou.
And they said, If you send away the ark of the God of Israel, do not send it without an offering, but send him a sin-offering with it: then you will have peace again, and it
will be clear to you why the weight of his hand has not been lifted from you.
καὶ εἶπαν εἰ ἐξαπεστέλλετε ὑµεῖς τὴν κιβωτὸν διαθήκης κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ µὴ δὴ ἐξαποστείλητε αὐτὴν κενήν ἀλλὰ ἀποδιδόντες ἀπόδοτε αὐτῇ τῆς βασάνου καὶ τότε ἰαθήσεσ
θε καὶ ἐξιλασθήσεται ὑµῖν µὴ οὐκ ἀποστῇ ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ ἀφ' ὑµῶν

4

Ano ra ko era, He aha te whakahere mo te he hei whakahokinga atu ki a ia? Na ka mea ratou, Kia rima nga puku koura, kia rite ki te tokomaha o nga rangatira o nga
Pirihitini, kia rima hoki nga kiore koura; kotahi tonu nei hoki te mate o koutou kat oa, o o koutou rangatira ano hoki.
Then they said, What sin-offering are we to send to him? And they said, Five gold images of the growths caused by your disease and five gold mice, one for every lord of the
Philistines: for the same disease came on you and on your lords.
καὶ λέγουσιν τί τὸ τῆς βασάνου ἀποδώσοµεν αὐτῇ καὶ εἶπαν κατ' ἀριθµὸν τῶν σατραπῶν τῶν ἀλλοφύλων πέντε ἕδρας χρυσᾶς ὅτι πταῖσµα ἓν ὑµῖν καὶ τοῖς ἄρχουσιν ὑµῶν καὶ
τῷ λαῷ

5

Na me hanga he ahua no o koutou puku, he ahua ano no a koutou kiore i ngaro ai te whenua; a ka hoatu kororia ano ki te Atua o Iharaira; tera pea e mama iho tona ringa
ki a koutou, ki o koutou atua, ki to koutou whenua.
So make images of the growths caused by your disease and of the mice which are damaging your land; and give glory to the God of Israel: it may be that the weight of his
hand will be lifted from you and from your gods and from your land.
καὶ µῦς χρυσοῦς ὁµοίωµα τῶν µυῶν ὑµῶν τῶν διαφθειρόντων τὴν γῆν καὶ δώσετε τῷ κυρίῳ δόξαν ὅπως κουφίσῃ τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἀφ' ὑµῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν θεῶν ὑµῶν καὶ ἀπὸ
τῆς γῆς ὑµῶν

6

He aha koutou i whakapakeke ai i o koutou ngakau, i pera ai me nga Ihipiana ratou ko Parao i whakapakeke nei i o ratou ngakau? i tana mahinga i nga mea nunui i roto i a
ratou, kihai ianei ratou i tuku i te iwi, a haere ana ratou?
Why do you make your hearts hard, like the hearts of Pharaoh and the Egyptians? When he had made sport of them, did they not let the people go, and they went away?
καὶ ἵνα τί βαρύνετε τὰς καρδίας ὑµῶν ὡς ἐβάρυνεν αἴγυπτος καὶ φαραω τὴν καρδίαν αὐτῶν οὐχὶ ὅτε ἐνέπαιξεν αὐτοῖς ἐξαπέστειλαν αὐτούς καὶ ἀπῆλθον

7

Na reira tangohia ka hanga he kaata hou, tikina hoki kia rua nga kau kutete kahore ano i mau ioka, ka here ai i nga kau ki te kaata, a ko a raua kuao me tango mai i a raua
ki te whare:
So now, take and make ready a new cart, and two cows which have never come under the yoke, and have the cows yoked to the cart, and take their young ones away from
them:
καὶ νῦν λάβετε καὶ ποιήσατε ἅµαξαν καινὴν καὶ δύο βόας πρωτοτοκούσας ἄνευ τῶν τέκνων καὶ ζεύξατε τὰς βόας ἐν τῇ ἁµάξῃ καὶ ἀπαγάγετε τὰ τέκνα ἀπὸ ὄπισθεν αὐτῶν εἰς
οἶκον

8

Na ka tiki i te aaka a Ihowa, ka whakatakoto ki runga ki te kaata; a ka hoatu ki tona taha, ki roto i tetahi pouaka, nga mea koura, ta koutou whakahere mo te he hei
whakahokinga ki a ia; a ka tuku ai kia haere.
And put the ark of the Lord on the cart, and the gold images which you are sending as a sin-offering in a chest by its side; and send it away so that it may go.
καὶ λήµψεσθε τὴν κιβωτὸν καὶ θήσετε αὐτὴν ἐπὶ τὴν ἅµαξαν καὶ τὰ σκεύη τὰ χρυσᾶ ἀποδώσετε αὐτῇ τῆς βασάνου καὶ θήσετε ἐν θέµατι βερσεχθαν ἐκ µέρους αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξαπ
οστελεῖτε αὐτὴν καὶ ἀπελάσατε αὐτήν καὶ ἀπελεύσεται

9

Ko reira tirohia atu ai e koutou; ki te haere na te aro o tona rohe ki runga, ki Petehemehe, nana tenei kino nui i mea ki a tatou: ki te kahore ia, katahi tatou ki mohio, ehara
i a ia te ringa i patua ai tatou; he mea tupono noa mai taua mea i pa mai nei ki a tatou.
If it goes by the land of Israel to Beth-shemesh, then this great evil is his work; but if not, then we may be certain that the evil was not his doing, but was the working of
chance.
καὶ ὄψεσθε εἰ εἰς ὁδὸν ὁρίων αὐτῆς πορεύσεται κατὰ βαιθσαµυς αὐτὸς πεποίηκεν ἡµῖν τὴν κακίαν ταύτην τὴν µεγάλην καὶ ἐὰν µή καὶ γνωσόµεθα ὅτι οὐ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ ἧπται ἡµ
ῶν ἀλλὰ σύµπτωµα τοῦτο γέγονεν ἡµῖν
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¶ Na pera ana aua tangata. Tikina ana e ratou nga kau kutete e rua, a herea ana ki te kaata, ko a raua kuao ia i tutakina ki te whare.
And the men did so; they took two cows, yoking them to the cart and shutting up their young ones in their living-place:
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι οὕτως καὶ ἔλαβον δύο βόας πρωτοτοκούσας καὶ ἔζευξαν αὐτὰς ἐν τῇ ἁµάξῃ καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν ἀπεκώλυσαν εἰς οἶκον

11

A whakanohoia ana e ratou te aaka a Ihowa ki runga ki te kaata, me te pouaka, me nga kiore koura, me nga ahua o o ratou puku.
And they put the ark of the Lord on the cart and the chest with the gold images.
καὶ ἔθεντο τὴν κιβωτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν ἅµαξαν καὶ τὸ θέµα εργαβ καὶ τοὺς µῦς τοὺς χρυσοῦς

12

A tika tonu nga kau i te ara ki te huarahi ki Petehemehe; i haere raua ra te huanui, me te tangi haere, kihai hoki i peka ki matau, ki maui; a i aru nga rangatira o nga
Pirihitini i a raua, a tae noa ki te rohe ki Petehemehe.
And the cows took the straight way, by the road to Beth-shemesh; they went by the highway, not turning to the right or to the left, and the sound of their voices was clear on
the road; and the lords of the Philistines went after them as far as the edge of Beth-shemesh.
καὶ κατεύθυναν αἱ βόες ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ εἰς ὁδὸν βαιθσαµυς ἐν τρίβῳ ἑνὶ ἐπορεύοντο καὶ ἐκοπίων καὶ οὐ µεθίσταντο δεξιὰ οὐδὲ ἀριστερά καὶ οἱ σατράπαι τῶν ἀλλοφύλων ἐπορεύον
το ὀπίσω αὐτῆς ἕως ὁρίων βαιθσαµυς

13

Na i te kokoti witi nga tangata o Petehemehe i te raorao, a, ko te marangatanga ake o o ratou kanohi, ka kite i te aaka, na koa ana ratou i te kitenga atu.
And the people of Beth-shemesh were cutting their grain in the valley, and lifting up their eyes they saw the ark and were full of joy when they saw it.
καὶ οἱ ἐν βαιθσαµυς ἐθέριζον θερισµὸν πυρῶν ἐν κοιλάδι καὶ ἦραν ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ εἶδον κιβωτὸν κυρίου καὶ ηὐφράνθησαν εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτῆς

14

Na haere tonu tera te kaata ki te mara a Hohua, a tetahi Petehemehi, a tu ana i reira, kei reira ano tetahi kohatu nui: na tatangia ana e ratou te rakau o te kaata, a
whakaekea ana nga kau hei tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa.
And the cart came into the field of Joshua the Beth-shemite, and came to a stop there by a great stone: and cutting up the wood of the cart they made a burned offering of
the cows to the Lord.
καὶ ἡ ἅµαξα εἰσῆλθεν εἰς ἀγρὸν ωσηε τὸν ἐν βαιθσαµυς καὶ ἔστησαν ἐκεῖ παρ' αὐτῇ λίθον µέγαν καὶ σχίζουσιν τὰ ξύλα τῆς ἁµάξης καὶ τὰς βόας ἀνήνεγκαν εἰς ὁλοκαύτωσιν τ
ῷ κυρίῳ

15

I tangohia iho ano e nga Riwaiti te aaka a Ihowa, me te pouaka i te taha, i reira ra nga mea koura, a whakatakotoria ana ki runga ki te kohatu nui: i whakaeke tahunga
tinana ano hoki, i patu patunga tapu nga tangata o Petehemehe i taua ra ki a I howa.
Then the Levites took down the ark of the Lord and the chest in which were the gold images, and put them on the great stone: and the men of Beth-shemesh made burned
offerings and gave worship that day before the Lord.
καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἀνήνεγκαν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ κυρίου καὶ τὸ θέµα εργαβ µετ' αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ ἐπ' αὐτῆς σκεύη τὰ χρυσᾶ καὶ ἔθεντο ἐπὶ τοῦ λίθου τοῦ µεγάλου καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες βαιθσαµ
υς ἀνήνεγκαν ὁλοκαυτώσεις καὶ θυσίας ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τῷ κυρίῳ

16

A, no te kitenga o nga rangatira e rima o nga Pirihitini, hoki ana ki Ekerono i taua rangi ano.
And the five lords of the Philistines, having seen it, went back to Ekron the same day.
καὶ οἱ πέντε σατράπαι τῶν ἀλλοφύλων ἑώρων καὶ ἀνέστρεψαν εἰς ἀσκαλῶνα τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ

17

A ko nga puku koura enei i whakahokia atu nei e nga Pirihitini hei whakahere mo te he ki a Ihowa; mo Aharoro kotahi, mo Kaha kotahi, mo Ahakerono kotahi, mo Kata
kotahi, mo Ekerono kotahi;
Now these are the gold images which the Philistines sent as a sin-offering to the Lord; one for Ashdod, one for Gaza, one for Ashkelon, one for Gath, one for Ekron;
καὶ αὗται αἱ ἕδραι αἱ χρυσαῖ ἃς ἀπέδωκαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι τῆς βασάνου τῷ κυρίῳ τῆς ἀζώτου µίαν τῆς γάζης µίαν τῆς ἀσκαλῶνος µίαν τῆς γεθ µίαν τῆς ακκαρων µίαν
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18

Me nga kiore koura, rite tonu ki te maha o nga pa katoa o nga Pirihitini, no aua rangatira tokorima nei, o nga pa taiepa me nga pa koraha; tae noa atu ki te kohatu nui, ki
Apere, i whakatakotoria ra te aaka a Ihowa ki reira; kei te mara a Hohua Petehemehi taua kohatu a taea noatia tenei ra.
And the gold mice, one for every town of the Philistines, the property of the five lords, walled towns as well as country places: and the great stone where they put the ark of
the Lord is still in the field of Joshua the Beth-shemite to this day.
καὶ µῦς οἱ χρυσοῖ κατ' ἀριθµὸν πασῶν πόλεων τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τῶν πέντε σατραπῶν ἐκ πόλεως ἐστερεωµένης καὶ ἕως κώµης τοῦ φερεζαίου καὶ ἕως λίθου τοῦ µεγάλου οὗ ἐπέ
θηκαν ἐπ' αὐτοῦ τὴν κιβωτὸν διαθήκης κυρίου τοῦ ἐν ἀγρῷ ωσηε τοῦ βαιθσαµυσίτου

19

¶ Na ka patua nga tangata o Petehemehe mo ratou i titiro ki roto ki te aaka a Ihowa; koia i patua ai e ia nga tangata o te iwi, e rima tekau mano e whitu tekau. Na ka tangi
te iwi mo te patunga nui i patua ai te iwi e Ihowa.
But the Lord sent destruction on seventy men of the people of Beth-shemesh for looking into the ark of the Lord; and great was the sorrow of the people for the destruction
which the Lord had sent on them.
καὶ οὐκ ἠσµένισαν οἱ υἱοὶ ιεχονιου ἐν τοῖς ἀνδράσιν βαιθσαµυς ὅτι εἶδαν κιβωτὸν κυρίου καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἑβδοµήκοντα ἄνδρας καὶ πεντήκοντα χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν καὶ ἐπ
ένθησεν ὁ λαός ὅτι ἐπάταξεν κύριος ἐν τῷ λαῷ πληγὴν µεγάλην σφόδρα

20

Na ka mea nga tangata o Petehemehe, Ko wai hei tu ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tenei Atua tapu? me haere atu ano hoki ia i roto i a tatou ki a wai?
And the men of Beth-shemesh said, Who is able to keep his place before the Lord, this holy God? and to whom may he go from us?
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ ἐκ βαιθσαµυς τίς δυνήσεται διελθεῖν ἐνώπιον κυρίου τοῦ ἁγίου τούτου καὶ πρὸς τίνα ἀναβήσεται κιβωτὸς κυρίου ἀφ' ἡµῶν

21

Katahi ratou ka tono tangata ki nga tangata o Kiriata Tearimi, hei mea, Kua whakahokia mai te aaka a Ihowa e nga Pirihitini; haere mai, mauria atu ki a koutou.
And they sent men to the people living in Kiriath-jearim, saying, The Philistines have sent back the ark of the Lord; come and take it up to your country.
καὶ ἀποστέλλουσιν ἀγγέλους πρὸς τοὺς κατοικοῦντας καριαθιαριµ λέγοντες ἀπεστρόφασιν ἀλλόφυλοι τὴν κιβωτὸν κυρίου κατάβητε καὶ ἀναγάγετε αὐτὴν πρὸς ἑαυτούς

1

¶ Na ka haere nga tangata o Kiriata Tearimi ki te tiki i te aaka a Ihowa, a kawea ana e ratou ki te whare o Apinarapa i te pukepuke; i whakatapua hoki e ratou a Ereatara
tana tama hei tiaki i te aaka a Ihowa.
So the men of Kiriath-jearim came and took the ark of the Lord to the house of Abinadab in Gibeah, and they made his son Eleazar holy and put the ark in his care.
καὶ ἔρχονται οἱ ἄνδρες καριαθιαριµ καὶ ἀνάγουσιν τὴν κιβωτὸν διαθήκης κυρίου καὶ εἰσάγουσιν αὐτὴν εἰς οἶκον αµιναδαβ τὸν ἐν τῷ βουνῷ καὶ τὸν ελεαζαρ υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἡγίασ
αν φυλάσσειν τὴν κιβωτὸν διαθήκης κυρίου

2

A i te nohoanga o te aaka ki Kiriata Tearimi, i te mea kua maha nga ra; e rua tekau hoki nga tau; na ka tangi te whare katoa o Iharaira ki a Ihowa.
And the ark was in Kiriath-jearim for a long time, as much as twenty years: and all Israel was searching after the Lord with weeping.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ἦν ἡ κιβωτὸς ἐν καριαθιαριµ ἐπλήθυναν αἱ ἡµέραι καὶ ἐγένοντο εἴκοσι ἔτη καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν πᾶς οἶκος ισραηλ ὀπίσω κυρίου

3

¶ Na ka korero a Hamuera ki te whare katoa o Iharaira, ka mea, Ki te mea e hoki katoa ana o koutou ngakau ki a Ihowa, whakarerea nga atua ke i roto i a koutou, me
Ahataroto ano hoki; whakapumautia hoki o koutou ngakau ki a Ihowa, me mahi hoki ki a ia anake, a mana koutou e whakaora i roto i te ringa o nga Pirihitini.
Then Samuel said to all Israel, If with all your hearts you would come back to the Lord, then put away all the strange gods and the Astartes from among you, and let your
hearts be turned to the Lord, and be servants to him only: and he will make you safe from the hands of the Philistines.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς πάντα οἶκον ισραηλ λέγων εἰ ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ ὑµῶν ὑµεῖς ἐπιστρέφετε πρὸς κύριον περιέλετε τοὺς θεοὺς τοὺς ἀλλοτρίους ἐκ µέσου ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ ἄλση κ
αὶ ἑτοιµάσατε τὰς καρδίας ὑµῶν πρὸς κύριον καὶ δουλεύσατε αὐτῷ µόνῳ καὶ ἐξελεῖται ὑµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς ἀλλοφύλων

4

Katahi ka whakarerea e nga tama a Iharaira nga Paara me Ahataroto, a mahi ana ki a Ihowa anake.
So the children of Israel gave up the worship of Baal and Astarte, and became worshippers of the Lord only.
καὶ περιεῖλον οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὰς βααλιµ καὶ τὰ ἄλση ασταρωθ καὶ ἐδούλευσαν κυρίῳ µόνῳ

5

Na ka mea a Hamuera, Huihuia mai a Iharaira katoa ki Mihipa, a ka inoi ahau ki a Ihowa mo koutou.
Then Samuel said, Let all Israel come to Mizpah and I will make prayer to the Lord for you.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ ἀθροίσατε πάντα ισραηλ εἰς µασσηφαθ καὶ προσεύξοµαι περὶ ὑµῶν πρὸς κύριον
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Na ka huihui ratou ki Mihipa, a utuhia ana he wai, ringihia ana ki te aroaro o Ihowa, i nohopuku ano hoki i taua ra, a ka mea i reira, Kua hara matou ki a Ihowa. Na, ka
whakawa a Hamuera mo nga tama a Iharaira ki Mihipa.
So they came together to Mizpah, and got water, draining it out before the Lord, and they took no food that day, and they said, We have done evil against the Lord. And
Samuel was judge of the children of Israel in Mizpah.
καὶ συνήχθησαν εἰς µασσηφαθ καὶ ὑδρεύονται ὕδωρ καὶ ἐξέχεαν ἐνώπιον κυρίου ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐνήστευσαν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ εἶπαν ἡµαρτήκαµεν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἐ
δίκαζεν σαµουηλ τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ εἰς µασσηφαθ

7

¶ A, no te rongonga o nga Pirihitini kua huihui nga tama a Iharaira ki Mihipa, ka haere nga rangatira o nga Pirihitini ki a Iharaira. A, i te rongonga o nga tama a
Iharaira, ka wehi ratou i nga Pirihitini.
Now when the Philistines had news that the children of Israel had come together at Mizpah, the lords of the Philistines went up against Israel. And the children of Israel,
hearing of it, were full of fear.
καὶ ἤκουσαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ὅτι συνηθροίσθησαν πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ εἰς µασσηφαθ καὶ ἀνέβησαν σατράπαι ἀλλοφύλων ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἀκούουσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐφοβήθη
σαν ἀπὸ προσώπου ἀλλοφύλων

8

Na ka mea nga tama a Iharaira ki a Hamuera, Kei whakamutua tau karanga ki a Ihowa, ki to tatou Atua, mo matou, kia whakaorangia matou i te ringa o nga Pirihitini.
And the children of Israel said to Samuel, Go on crying to the Lord our God for us to make us safe from the hands of the Philistines.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ πρὸς σαµουηλ µὴ παρασιωπήσῃς ἀφ' ἡµῶν τοῦ µὴ βοᾶν πρὸς κύριον θεόν σου καὶ σώσει ἡµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς ἀλλοφύλων

9

Na tikina ana e Hamuera he reme, he mea ngote u, a whakaekea katoatia ana hei tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa. Na ka karanga a Hamuera ki a Ihowa mo Iharaira, a ka
whakarongo a Ihowa ki a ia.
And Samuel took a young lamb, offering all of it as a burned offering to the Lord; and Samuel made prayers to the Lord for Israel and the Lord gave him an answer.
καὶ ἔλαβεν σαµουηλ ἄρνα γαλαθηνὸν ἕνα καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν αὐτὸν ὁλοκαύτωσιν σὺν παντὶ τῷ λαῷ τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἐβόησεν σαµουηλ πρὸς κύριον περὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐπήκουσεν αὐτοῦ
κύριος

10

A, i a Hamuera e whakaeke ana i te tahunga tinana, ka whakatata mai nga Pirihitini ki te whawhai ki a Iharaira: otira nui atu te papatanga o ta Ihowa whatiri i taua ra ki
runga ki nga Pirihitini, a hinga ana ratou; patua iho hoki i te aroaro o I haraira.
And while Samuel was offering the burned offering, the Philistines came near for the attack on Israel; but at the thunder of the Lord's voice that day the Philistines were
overcome with fear, and they gave way before Israel.
καὶ ἦν σαµουηλ ἀναφέρων τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν καὶ ἀλλόφυλοι προσῆγον εἰς πόλεµον ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐβρόντησεν κύριος ἐν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους
καὶ συνεχύθησαν καὶ ἔπταισαν ἐνώπιον ισραηλ

11

Na ka puta nga tangata o Iharaira i roto i Mihipa, a whaia ana nga Pirihitini, tukitukia ana a tae noa ki raro, ki Petekara.
And the men of Israel went out from Mizpah and went after the Philistines, attacking them till they came under Beth-car.
καὶ ἐξῆλθαν ἄνδρες ισραηλ ἐκ µασσηφαθ καὶ κατεδίωξαν τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ ἐπάταξαν αὐτοὺς ἕως ὑποκάτω τοῦ βαιθχορ

12

Na ka mau a Hamuera ki tetahi kohatu nui, a whakatakotoria ana ki waenganui o Mihipa, o Hene, a huaina iho tona ingoa, ko Epeneetere; i mea hoki, Ko Ihowa to tatou
kaiawhina a tae noa mai ki tenei wa.
Then Samuel took a stone and put it up between Mizpah and Jeshanah, naming it Eben-ezer, and saying, Up to now the Lord has been our help.
καὶ ἔλαβεν σαµουηλ λίθον ἕνα καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτὸν ἀνὰ µέσον µασσηφαθ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς παλαιᾶς καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ αβενεζερ λίθος τοῦ βοηθοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἕως ἐντ
αῦθα ἐβοήθησεν ἡµῖν κύριος

13

¶ Heoi kua taea nga Pirihitini, kihai ano i haere mai i muri ki te rohe o Iharaira: i runga hoki i nga Pirihitini te ringa o Ihowa i nga ra katoa o Hamuera.
So the Philistines were overcome, and did not come into the country of Israel again: and all the days of Samuel the hand of the Lord was against the Philistines.
καὶ ἐταπείνωσεν κύριος τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ οὐ προσέθεντο ἔτι προσελθεῖν εἰς ὅριον ισραηλ καὶ ἐγενήθη χεὶρ κυρίου ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τοῦ σαµουηλ
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14

A i whakahokia atu ki a Iharaira nga pa i tongohia e nga Pirihitini i a Iharaira, a Ekerono tae noa ki Kata; i tangohia hoki nga rohe o ena pa e Iharaira i roto i te ringa o
nga Pirihitini. A ka mau ta Iharaira rongo ki nga Amori.
And the towns which the Philistines had taken were given back to Israel, from Ekron to Gath, and all the country round them Israel made free from the power of the
Philistines. And there was peace between Israel and the Amorites.
καὶ ἀπεδόθησαν αἱ πόλεις ἃς ἔλαβον οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἀπέδωκαν αὐτὰς τῷ ισραηλ ἀπὸ ἀσκαλῶνος ἕως αζοβ καὶ τὸ ὅριον ισραηλ ἀφείλαντο ἐκ χειρὸς ἀ
λλοφύλων καὶ ἦν εἰρήνη ἀνὰ µέσον ισραηλ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ αµορραίου

15

A i whakarite a Hamuera mo Iharaira i nga ra katoa i ora ai ia.
And Samuel was judge of Israel all the days of his life.
καὶ ἐδίκαζεν σαµουηλ τὸν ισραηλ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς αὐτοῦ

16

I taiawhio haere hoki ia i tenei tau, i tenei tau, ki Peteere, ki Kirikara, ki Mihipa, i whakarite ano mo Iharaira i aua wahi katoa.
From year to year he went in turn to Beth-el and Gilgal and Mizpah, judging Israel in all those places.
καὶ ἐπορεύετο κατ' ἐνιαυτὸν ἐνιαυτὸν καὶ ἐκύκλου βαιθηλ καὶ τὴν γαλγαλα καὶ τὴν µασσηφαθ καὶ ἐδίκαζεν τὸν ισραηλ ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ἡγιασµένοις τούτοις

17

A hoki ana ki Rana; i reira hoki tona whare, a whakarite ana mo Iharaira ki reira; i hanga hoki e ia tetahi aata ma Ihowa ki reira.
And his base was at Ramah, where his house was; there he was judge of Israel and there he made an altar to the Lord.
ἡ δὲ ἀποστροφὴ αὐτοῦ εἰς αρµαθαιµ ὅτι ἐκεῖ ἦν ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐδίκαζεν ἐκεῖ τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐκεῖ θυσιαστήριον τῷ κυρίῳ

1

¶ Na, ka koroheketia a Hamuera, ka meinga e ia ana tama hei kaiwhakarite mo Iharaira.
Now when Samuel was old, he made his sons judges over Israel.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἐγήρασεν σαµουηλ καὶ κατέστησεν τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ δικαστὰς τῷ ισραηλ

2

Na ko te ingoa o tana matamua ko Hoere; ko Apia hoki te ingoa o tana tuarua. I whakarite raua ki Peerehepa.
The name of his first son was Joel and the name of his second Abijah: they were judges in Beer-sheba.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ πρωτότοκος ιωηλ καὶ ὄνοµα τοῦ δευτέρου αβια δικασταὶ ἐν βηρσαβεε

3

Na kihai ana tama i tika i tona ara, engari peka ke ana raua ki te apo, i tango hoki i te moni whakapati, a whakapeaua ketia ake te whakawa.
And his sons did not go in his ways, but moved by the love of money took rewards, and were not upright in judging.
καὶ οὐκ ἐπορεύθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐν ὁδῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξέκλιναν ὀπίσω τῆς συντελείας καὶ ἐλάµβανον δῶρα καὶ ἐξέκλινον δικαιώµατα

4

¶ Katahi ka huihui nga kaumatua katoa o Iharaira, ka haere ki a Hamuera ki Rama.
Then all the responsible men of Israel got together and went to Samuel at Ramah,
καὶ συναθροίζονται ἄνδρες ισραηλ καὶ παραγίνονται εἰς αρµαθαιµ πρὸς σαµουηλ

5

Ka mea ki a ia, Kua koroheketia koe, kahore hoki au tama e tika i ou huarahi; heoi whakaritea he kingi mo matou hei whakarite mo matou, hei pera ano me o nga iwi katoa/
And said to him, See now, you are old, and your sons do not go in your ways: give us a king now to be our judge, so that we may be like the other nations.
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ ἰδοὺ σὺ γεγήρακας καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου οὐ πορεύονται ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ σου καὶ νῦν κατάστησον ἐφ' ἡµᾶς βασιλέα δικάζειν ἡµᾶς καθὰ καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ ἔθνη

6

Otira i kino taua kupu ki a Hamuera, mo ratou i me, Homai he kingi ki a matou hei whakarite mo matu. Na ka inoi a Hamuera ki a Ihowa.
But Samuel was not pleased when they said to him, Give us a king to be our judge. And Samuel made prayer to the Lord.
καὶ ἦν πονηρὸν τὸ ῥῆµα ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σαµουηλ ὡς εἶπαν δὸς ἡµῖν βασιλέα δικάζειν ἡµᾶς καὶ προσηύξατο σαµουηλ πρὸς κύριον
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Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hamuera, Whakarongo ki te reo o te iwi na, ki nga mea katoa i korerotia e ratou ki a koe; ehara hoki i te mea ko koe ta ratou i paopao ai, ko ahau
ia ta ratou i paopao mai nga hei kingi mo ratou.
And the Lord said to Samuel, Give ear to the voice of the people and what they say to you: they have not been turned away from you, but they have been turned away from
me, not desiring me to be king over them.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς σαµουηλ ἄκουε τῆς φωνῆς τοῦ λαοῦ καθὰ ἂν λαλήσωσίν σοι ὅτι οὐ σὲ ἐξουθενήκασιν ἀλλ' ἢ ἐµὲ ἐξουδενώκασιν τοῦ µὴ βασιλεύειν ἐπ' αὐτῶν

8

E rite ana ki nga mea katoa i mea ai ratou, o te ra iho ano i kawea mai ai ratou e ahau i Ihipa a tae noa ki tenei ra; i whakarere hoki ratou i ahau, i mahi atu ki nga atua ke:
ko ta ratou mahi hoki tena ki a koe.
As they have done from the first, from the day when I took them out of Egypt till this day, turning away from me and worshipping other gods, so now they are acting in the
same way to you.
κατὰ πάντα τὰ ποιήµατα ἃ ἐποίησάν µοι ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ἀνήγαγον αὐτοὺς ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης καὶ ἐγκατέλιπόν µε καὶ ἐδούλευον θεοῖς ἑτέροις οὕτως αὐτοὶ ποι
οῦσιν καὶ σοί

9

Heoi whakarongo aianei ki to ratou reo: otiia kia kaha te kauwhau ki a ratou, whakaaturia hoki nga tikanga o te kingi e whakakingitia mo ratou.
Give ear now to their voice: but make a serious protest to them, and give them a picture of the sort of king who will be their ruler.
καὶ νῦν ἄκουε τῆς φωνῆς αὐτῶν πλὴν ὅτι διαµαρτυρόµενος διαµαρτύρῃ αὐτοῖς καὶ ἀπαγγελεῖς αὐτοῖς τὸ δικαίωµα τοῦ βασιλέως ὃς βασιλεύσει ἐπ' αὐτούς

10

Na ka korerotia e Hamuera nga kupu katoa a Ihowa ki te hunga i tono kingi nei i a ia;
And Samuel said all these words of the Lord to the people who were desiring a king.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πᾶν τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου πρὸς τὸν λαὸν τοὺς αἰτοῦντας παρ' αὐτοῦ βασιλέα

11

Ka mea, Ko te tikanga tenei a te kingi e whakakingitia mo koutou: Ko a koutou tama ka tangohia e ia, ka meinga mana, mo ana hariata, hei tangata eke hoiho hoki mana,
hei rere ano ki mua i ana hariata;
And he said, This is the sort of king who will be your ruler: he will take your sons and make them his servants, his horsemen, and drivers of his war-carriages, and they will
go running before his war-carriages;
καὶ εἶπεν τοῦτο ἔσται τὸ δικαίωµα τοῦ βασιλέως ὃς βασιλεύσει ἐφ' ὑµᾶς τοὺς υἱοὺς ὑµῶν λήµψεται καὶ θήσεται αὐτοὺς ἐν ἅρµασιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἱππεῦσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ προτρέχοντ
ας τῶν ἁρµάτων αὐτοῦ

12

Ka meinga hoki hei rangatira mano mana, hei rangatira mo nga rima tekau, hei parau i tana mara, hei kokoti i ana witi, hei hanga hoki i ana mea mo te whawhai, i ana
mea mo ana hariata;
And he will make them captains of thousands and of fifties; some he will put to work ploughing and cutting his grain and making his instruments of war and building his
war-carriages.
καὶ θέσθαι αὐτοὺς ἑαυτῷ χιλιάρχους καὶ ἑκατοντάρχους καὶ θερίζειν θερισµὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ τρυγᾶν τρυγητὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ποιεῖν σκεύη πολεµικὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ σκεύη ἁρµάτων αὐτοῦ

13

Ka tangohia hoki e ia a koutou tamahine hei mahi keke, hei taka kai, hei tunu taro.
Your daughters he will take to be makers of perfumes and cooks and bread-makers.
καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας ὑµῶν λήµψεται εἰς µυρεψοὺς καὶ εἰς µαγειρίσσας καὶ εἰς πεσσούσας

14

Me a koutou mara, a koutou kari waina, a koutou kari oriwa, ka tangohia e ia nga mea papai, a ka hoatu ki ana pononga.
He will take your fields and your vine-gardens and your olive-gardens, all the best of them, and give them to his servants.
καὶ τοὺς ἀγροὺς ὑµῶν καὶ τοὺς ἀµπελῶνας ὑµῶν καὶ τοὺς ἐλαιῶνας ὑµῶν τοὺς ἀγαθοὺς λήµψεται καὶ δώσει τοῖς δούλοις αὐτοῦ

15

Ka tangohia hoki e ia te whakatekau o a koutou purapura, o a koutou kari waina, a ka hoatu ki ana unaka, ki ana pononga.
He will take a tenth of your seed and of the fruit of your vines and give it to his servants.
καὶ τὰ σπέρµατα ὑµῶν καὶ τοὺς ἀµπελῶνας ὑµῶν ἀποδεκατώσει καὶ δώσει τοῖς εὐνούχοις αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῖς δούλοις αὐτοῦ
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16

Ka tangohia ano e ia a koutou pononga tane, a koutou pononga wahine, a koutou taitamariki papai, me a koutou kaihe, a ka whakamahia ki tana mahi.
He will take your men-servants and your servant-girls, and the best of your oxen and your asses and put them to his work.
καὶ τοὺς δούλους ὑµῶν καὶ τὰς δούλας ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ βουκόλια ὑµῶν τὰ ἀγαθὰ καὶ τοὺς ὄνους ὑµῶν λήµψεται καὶ ἀποδεκατώσει εἰς τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ

17

Ka tangohia ano e ia nga whakatekau o a koutou hipi: ka waiho ano hoki koutou hei pononga mana.
He will take a tenth of your sheep: and you will be his servants.
καὶ τὰ ποίµνια ὑµῶν ἀποδεκατώσει καὶ ὑµεῖς ἔσεσθε αὐτῷ δοῦλοι

18

A ka tangi koutou i taua ra i ta koutou kingi i whiriwhiri ai mo koutou; e kore ano a Ihowa e rongo ki a koutou i taua ra.
Then you will be crying out because of your king whom you have taken for yourselves; but the Lord will not give you an answer in that day.
καὶ βοήσεσθε ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐκ προσώπου βασιλέως ὑµῶν οὗ ἐξελέξασθε ἑαυτοῖς καὶ οὐκ ἐπακούσεται κύριος ὑµῶν ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ὅτι ὑµεῖς ἐξελέξασθε ἑαυτοῖς
βασιλέα

19

Otira kihai te iwi i pai kia whakarongo ki te reo o Hamuera. Na ka mea ratou, Kahore; engari me whai kingi matou;
But the people gave no attention to the voice of Samuel; and they said, No, but we will have a king over us,
καὶ οὐκ ἠβούλετο ὁ λαὸς ἀκοῦσαι τοῦ σαµουηλ καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ οὐχί ἀλλ' ἢ βασιλεὺς ἔσται ἐφ' ἡµᾶς

20

Kia rite ai hoki matou ki nga iwi katoa; a ka whakarite to matou kingi mo matou, ka haere atu hoki i to matou aroaro, hei whawhai i a matou whawhai.
So that we may be like the other nations, and so that our king may be our judge and go out before us to war.
καὶ ἐσόµεθα καὶ ἡµεῖς κατὰ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη καὶ δικάσει ἡµᾶς βασιλεὺς ἡµῶν καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ἔµπροσθεν ἡµῶν καὶ πολεµήσει τὸν πόλεµον ἡµῶν

21

A ka rongo a Hamuera i nga kupu katoa a te iwi, korerotia ana e ia ki nga taringa o Ihowa.
Then Samuel, after hearing all the people had to say, went and gave an account of it to the Lord.
καὶ ἤκουσεν σαµουηλ πάντας τοὺς λόγους τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἐλάλησεν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰ ὦτα κυρίου

22

A ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hamuera, Whakarongo atu ki to ratou reo, whakaritea hoki he kingi mo ratou. A ka mea a Hamuera ki nga tangata o Iharaira, Haere atu koutou ki
tona pa, ki tona pa.
And the Lord said to Samuel, Give ear to their voice and make a king for them. Then Samuel said to the men of Israel, Let every man go back to his town.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς σαµουηλ ἄκουε τῆς φωνῆς αὐτῶν καὶ βασίλευσον αὐτοῖς βασιλέα καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς ἄνδρας ισραηλ ἀποτρεχέτω ἕκαστος εἰς τὴν πόλιν αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na tera tetahi tangata o Pinemine, ko Kihi tona ingoa, he tama na Apiere, tama a Teroro, tama a Pekorata, tama a Apiaha, he Pineamini, he tangata marohirohi.
Now there was a man of Benjamin named Kish, the son of Abiel, the son of Zeror, the son of Becorath, the son of Aphiah, a Benjamite, a man of wealth.
καὶ ἦν ἀνὴρ ἐξ υἱῶν βενιαµιν καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ κις υἱὸς αβιηλ υἱοῦ σαρεδ υἱοῦ βαχιρ υἱοῦ αφεκ υἱοῦ ἀνδρὸς ιεµιναίου ἀνὴρ δυνατός

2

He tama ano tana, ko tona ingoa ko Haora, he taitama, he ataahua, he pai, kahore he tangata o nga tama a Iharaira i ataahua atu i a ia; purero tonu ona pokohiwi ki runga
ake i te iwi katoa.
He had a son named Saul, a specially good-looking young man; there was no one better-looking among the children of Israel: he was taller by a head than any other of the
people.
καὶ τούτῳ υἱός καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ σαουλ εὐµεγέθης ἀνὴρ ἀγαθός καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἐν υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἀγαθὸς ὑπὲρ αὐτόν ὑπὲρ ὠµίαν καὶ ἐπάνω ὑψηλὸς ὑπὲρ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν

3

¶ Na kua ngaro nga kaihe a Kihi papa o Haora, a ka mea a Kihi ki a Haora, ki tana tama, Tangohia tetahi o nga tamariki hei hoa mou, whakatika, haere ki te rapu i nga
kaihe.
Now the asses of Saul's father Kish had gone wandering away. And Kish said to his son Saul, Take one of the servants with you, and get up and go in search of the asses.
καὶ ἀπώλοντο αἱ ὄνοι κις πατρὸς σαουλ καὶ εἶπεν κις πρὸς σαουλ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ λαβὲ µετὰ σεαυτοῦ ἓν τῶν παιδαρίων καὶ ἀνάστητε καὶ πορεύθητε καὶ ζητήσατε τὰς ὄνους
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4

Na ka tika ia na te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima, a haere tonu na te whenua o Hariha; heoi kihai i kitea: katahi raua ka tika na te whenua o Harimi, heoi kahore noa iho;
na ka haere ia na te whenua o nga Pineamini, a kahore i kitea.
So they went through the hill-country of Ephraim and through the land of Shalishah, but they saw no sign of them: then they went through the land of Shaalim, but they
were not there: and they went through the land of the Benjamites, but they did not come across them.
καὶ διῆλθον δι' ὄρους εφραιµ καὶ διῆλθον διὰ τῆς γῆς σελχα καὶ οὐχ εὗρον καὶ διῆλθον διὰ τῆς γῆς εασακεµ καὶ οὐκ ἦν καὶ διῆλθον διὰ τῆς γῆς ιακιµ καὶ οὐχ εὗρον

5

A, no to raua taenga ki te whenua o Tupu, ka mea a Haora ki tana tangata, ki tona hoa, Haere mai, taua ka hoki; kei mutu te whakaaro o toku papa ki nga kaihe, a ka
manukanuka ke ki a taua.
And when they had come to the land of Zuph, Saul said to the servant who was with him, Come, let us go back, or my father may give up caring about the asses and be
troubled about us.
αὐτῶν ἐλθόντων εἰς τὴν σιφ καὶ σαουλ εἶπεν τῷ παιδαρίῳ αὐτοῦ τῷ µετ' αὐτοῦ δεῦρο καὶ ἀναστρέψωµεν µὴ ἀνεὶς ὁ πατήρ µου τὰς ὄνους φροντίζῃ περὶ ἡµῶν

6

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, He tangata na te Atua tenei kei te pa nei, he tangata e whakahonoretia ana; mana pu ana kupu katoa: na kia haere taua ki reira; tera pea e
korerotia mai e ia ki a taua te haere e haere nei taua.
But the servant said to him, See now, in this town there is a man of God, who is highly honoured, and everything he says comes true: let us go there now; it may be that he
will give us directions about our journey.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τὸ παιδάριον ἰδοὺ δὴ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν τῇ πόλει ταύτῃ καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἔνδοξος πᾶν ὃ ἐὰν λαλήσῃ παραγινόµενον παρέσται καὶ νῦν πορευθῶµεν ὅπως ἀπα
γγείλῃ ἡµῖν τὴν ὁδὸν ἡµῶν ἐφ' ἣν ἐπορεύθηµεν ἐπ' αὐτήν

7

Ano ra ko Haora ki tana tangata, Engari, ki te haere taua he aha te mea hei mauranga atu ma taua ki taua tangata, kua hemo nei hoki te taro i roto i a taua putea, a kahore
he hakari hei kawenga atu ki taua tangata a te Atua: he aha oti ta taua?
Then Saul said to his servant, But if we go, what are we to take the man? all our bread is gone, and we have no offering to take to the man of God: what are we to do?
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ τῷ παιδαρίῳ αὐτοῦ τῷ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἰδοὺ πορευσόµεθα καὶ τί οἴσοµεν τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τοῦ θεοῦ ὅτι οἱ ἄρτοι ἐκλελοίπασιν ἐκ τῶν ἀγγείων ἡµῶν καὶ πλεῖον οὐκ
ἔστιν µεθ' ἡµῶν εἰσενεγκεῖν τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τοῦ θεοῦ τὸ ὑπάρχον ἡµῖν

8

Na ka whakahoki taua tangata ki ta Haora, ka mea, Nana, ko te whakawha tenei o te hekere hiriwa kei toku ringa: me hoatu e ahau ki taua tangata a te Atua, kia
whakaaturia mai e ia to taua ara ki a taua.
But the servant said in answer, I have here a fourth part of a shekel of silver: I will give that to the man of God, and he will give us directions about our way.
καὶ προσέθετο τὸ παιδάριον ἀποκριθῆναι τῷ σαουλ καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ εὕρηται ἐν τῇ χειρί µου τέταρτον σίκλου ἀργυρίου καὶ δώσεις τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἀπαγγελεῖ ἡµῖν τὴ
ν ὁδὸν ἡµῶν

9

I mua hoki i roto i a Iharaira, ina haere te tangata ki te ui tikanga i te Atua, ko tana ki tenei, Hoake, taua ka haere ki te matakite: he matakite hoki ta mua ingoa mo te
poropiti.
(In the past in Israel, when a man went to get directions from God, he said, Come let us go to the Seer, for he who now is named Prophet was in those days given the name
of Seer.)
καὶ ἔµπροσθεν ἐν ισραηλ τάδε ἔλεγεν ἕκαστος ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι ἐπερωτᾶν τὸν θεόν δεῦρο πορευθῶµεν πρὸς τὸν βλέποντα ὅτι τὸν προφήτην ἐκάλει ὁ λαὸς ἔµπροσθεν ὁ βλέπω
ν

10

Na ka mea a Haora ki tana tangata, Ka pai tau kupu; hoatu, taua ka haere. Na haere ana raua ki te pa kei reira nei taua tangata a te Atua.
Then Saul said to his servant, You have said well; come, let us go. So they went to the town where the man of God was.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ ἀγαθὸν τὸ ῥῆµα δεῦρο καὶ πορευθῶµεν καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν εἰς τὴν πόλιν οὗ ἦν ἐκεῖ ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ

11

¶ I a raua e piki ana i te pikitanga ki te pa, ka tutaki raua ki etahi kotiro e puta mai ana ki te utu wai. Na ka mea raua ki a ratou, Tenei ranei te matakite?
And when they were on the way up to the town, they saw some young girls going out to get water and said to them, Is the seer here?
αὐτῶν ἀναβαινόντων τὴν ἀνάβασιν τῆς πόλεως καὶ αὐτοὶ εὑρίσκουσιν τὰ κοράσια ἐξεληλυθότα ὑδρεύσασθαι ὕδωρ καὶ λέγουσιν αὐταῖς εἰ ἔστιν ἐνταῦθα ὁ βλέπων
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12

Na ka whakahoki ratou ki a raua, ka mea, Tenei ano; nana, kei mua atu i a koe na: hohoro atu inaianei tonu, no tenei ra hoki ia i tae mai ai ki te pa; he patunga tapu hoki
ta te iwi nei aianei i te wahi tiketike.
And they said, He is; in fact he is before you: go quickly now, for he has come into the town today, for the people are making an offering in the high place today:
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη τὰ κοράσια αὐτοῖς καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτοῖς ἔστιν ἰδοὺ κατὰ πρόσωπον ὑµῶν νῦν διὰ τὴν ἡµέραν ἥκει εἰς τὴν πόλιν ὅτι θυσία σήµερον τῷ λαῷ ἐν βαµα

13

Tomo kau korua ki te pa, ka tupono korua ki a ia i te mea kahore ano i piki noa ki te wahi tiketike ki te kai: e kore hoki te iwi e kai kia tae atu ra ano ia; ko ia hoki hei
whakapai i te patunga tapu, muri iho ka kai te hunga i karangatia. Heoi, piki atu; ko te wa hoki tenei e kitea ai ia e korua.
When you come into the town you will see him straight away, before he goes up to the high place for the feast: the people are waiting for his blessing before starting the
feast, and after that the guests will take part in it. So go up now and you will see him.
ὡς ἂν εἰσέλθητε τὴν πόλιν οὕτως εὑρήσετε αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ πόλει πρὶν ἀναβῆναι αὐτὸν εἰς βαµα τοῦ φαγεῖν ὅτι οὐ µὴ φάγῃ ὁ λαὸς ἕως τοῦ εἰσελθεῖν αὐτόν ὅτι οὗτος εὐλογεῖ τὴν θ
υσίαν καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἐσθίουσιν οἱ ξένοι καὶ νῦν ἀνάβητε ὅτι διὰ τὴν ἡµέραν εὑρήσετε αὐτόν

14

Na piki ana raua ki te pa; a ka uru atu raua ki roto ki te pa, ko Hamuera kua puta; tutaki tonu ki a raua; e piki ana ki te wahi tiketike.
So they went up to the town, and when they came inside the town, Samuel came face to face with them on his way to the high place.
καὶ ἀναβαίνουσιν τὴν πόλιν αὐτῶν εἰσπορευοµένων εἰς µέσον τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἰδοὺ σαµουηλ ἐξῆλθεν εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτῶν τοῦ ἀναβῆναι εἰς βαµα

15

Na kua whakapuakina e Ihowa ki a Hamuera i te ra i mua atu i te taenga mai o Haora, kua mea,
Now the day before Saul came, the word of God had come to Samuel, saying,
καὶ κύριος ἀπεκάλυψεν τὸ ὠτίον σαµουηλ ἡµέρᾳ µιᾷ ἔµπροσθεν τοῦ ἐλθεῖν πρὸς αὐτὸν σαουλ λέγων

16

Kia penei apopo ka unga atu e ahau ki a koe tetahi tangata no te whenua o Pineamine, na me whakawahi ia e koe hei rangatira mo taku iwi, mo Iharaira, a mana e
whakaora taku iwi i te ringa o nga Pirihitini: kua titiro atu hoki ahau ki taku iwi, n o te mea kua tae ake ta ratou karanga ki ahau.
Tomorrow about this time I will send you a man from the land of Benjamin, and on him you are to put the holy oil, making him ruler over my people Israel, and he will
make my people safe from the hands of the Philistines: for I have seen the sorrow of my people, whose cry has come up to me.
ὡς ὁ καιρὸς αὔριον ἀποστελῶ πρὸς σὲ ἄνδρα ἐκ γῆς βενιαµιν καὶ χρίσεις αὐτὸν εἰς ἄρχοντα ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν µου ισραηλ καὶ σώσει τὸν λαόν µου ἐκ χειρὸς ἀλλοφύλων ὅτι ἐπέβλεψ
α ἐπὶ τὴν ταπείνωσιν τοῦ λαοῦ µου ὅτι ἦλθεν βοὴ αὐτῶν πρός µε

17

A, no te kitenga o Hamuera i a Haora, ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Ko te tangata tenei i korerotia ra e ahau ki a koe. Mana e whakahaere tikanga mo taku iwi.
And when Samuel saw Saul, the Lord said to him, This is the man of whom I gave you word! he it is who is to have authority over my people.
καὶ σαµουηλ εἶδεν τὸν σαουλ καὶ κύριος ἀπεκρίθη αὐτῷ ἰδοὺ ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὃν εἶπά σοι οὗτος ἄρξει ἐν τῷ λαῷ µου

18

¶ Katahi ka whakatata a Haora ki a Hamuera, ki te kuwaha, ka mea, Tena koe, whakaaturia mai ki ahau, kei hea te whare o te matakite.
Then Saul came up to Samuel in the doorway of the town and said, Give me directions, if you will be so good, to the house of the seer.
καὶ προσήγαγεν σαουλ πρὸς σαµουηλ εἰς µέσον τῆς πόλεως καὶ εἶπεν ἀπάγγειλον δὴ ποῖος ὁ οἶκος τοῦ βλέποντος

19

Na ka whakahoki a Hamuera ki a Haora, ka mea, Ko ahau te matakite: piki atu i mua i ahau ki te wahi tiketike, ka kai tahi hoki korua i ahau aianei; a ka tukua atu koe e
ahau i te ata, ka whakaaturia hoki ki a koe nga mea katoa i tou ngakau.
Then Samuel said to Saul, I am the seer; go up before me to the high place and take food with me today: and in the morning I will let you go, after opening to you all the
secrets of your heart.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη σαµουηλ τῷ σαουλ καὶ εἶπεν ἐγώ εἰµι αὐτός ἀνάβηθι ἔµπροσθέν µου εἰς βαµα καὶ φάγε µετ' ἐµοῦ σήµερον καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ σε πρωὶ καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σ
ου ἀπαγγελῶ σοι

20

A ko au kaihe, ka toru nei nga ra e ngaro ana, kaua tou ngakau e whai ki era; kua kitea hoki. Kei a wai koia te hiahia katoa o Iharaira? he teka ianei kei a koe, kei te whare
katoa ano hoki o tou papa?
As for your asses which have been wandering for three days, give no thought to them, for they have come back. And for whom are all the desired things in Israel? are they
not for you and your father's family?
καὶ περὶ τῶν ὄνων σου τῶν ἀπολωλυιῶν σήµερον τριταίων µὴ θῇς τὴν καρδίαν σου αὐταῖς ὅτι εὕρηνται καὶ τίνι τὰ ὡραῖα τοῦ ισραηλ οὐ σοὶ καὶ τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρός σου
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21

Na ka whakahokia e Haora, ka mea, He teka ianei he Pineamini ahau, no te iti rawa o nga iwi o Iharaira, ko toku hapu hoki te iti rawa o nga hapu katoa o te iwi o
Pineamine? he aha ra ena kupu i puaki mai ai i a koe?
And Saul said, Am I not a man of Benjamin, the smallest of all the tribes of Israel? and my family the least of the families of Benjamin? why then do you say these words to
me?
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη σαουλ καὶ εἶπεν οὐχὶ ἀνδρὸς υἱὸς ιεµιναίου ἐγώ εἰµι τοῦ µικροῦ σκήπτρου φυλῆς ισραηλ καὶ τῆς φυλῆς τῆς ἐλαχίστης ἐξ ὅλου σκήπτρου βενιαµιν καὶ ἵνα τί ἐλάλ
ησας πρὸς ἐµὲ κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο

22

Na ka mau a Hamuera ki a Haora raua ko tana tangata, a kawea ana ki te whare, a hoatu ana e ia he nohoanga ki a raua i runga ake o te hunga i karangatia; e toru tekau
ano hoki ratou.
Then Samuel took Saul and his servant into the guest room, and made them take the chief place among all the guests who were there, about thirty persons.
καὶ ἔλαβεν σαµουηλ τὸν σαουλ καὶ τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ κατάλυµα καὶ ἔθετο αὐτοῖς τόπον ἐν πρώτοις τῶν κεκληµένων ὡσεὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα ἀνδρῶν

23

Na ka mea a Hamuera ki te tuari, Homai te wahi i hoatu e ahau ki a koe, tera i kiia atu ra e ahau ki a koe, Kia takoto tena ki a koe.
And Samuel said to the cook, Give me that part which I gave you orders to keep by you.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ τῷ µαγείρῳ δός µοι τὴν µερίδα ἣν ἔδωκά σοι ἣν εἶπά σοι θεῖναι αὐτὴν παρὰ σοί

24

Na hapainga ana e te tuari te huha me ona aha noa, a whakatakotoria ana ki te aroaro o Haora. Na ka mea a Hamuera, Nana, ko te wahi i tohungia na, waiho i tou aroaro
hei kai mau: he mea rongoa tonu hoki mau a tae noa ki tenei wa, no taku kianga, He hunga tenei kua karangatia e ahau. Na kai tahi ana a Haora raua ko Hamuera i taua
ra.
And the cook took up the leg with the fat tail on it, and put it before Saul. And Samuel said, This is the part which has been kept for you: take it as your part of the feast;
because it has been kept for you till the right time came and till the guests were present. So that day Saul took food with Samuel.
καὶ ὕψωσεν ὁ µάγειρος τὴν κωλέαν καὶ παρέθηκεν αὐτὴν ἐνώπιον σαουλ καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ τῷ σαουλ ἰδοὺ ὑπόλειµµα παράθες αὐτὸ ἐνώπιόν σου καὶ φάγε ὅτι εἰς µαρτύριον τ
έθειταί σοι παρὰ τοὺς ἄλλους ἀπόκνιζε καὶ ἔφαγεν σαουλ µετὰ σαµουηλ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ

25

A, i to ratou hekenga iho i te wahi tiketike ki te pa, ka korero ia ki a Haora i runga i te tuanui.
And when they had come down from the high place into the town, where a bed was made ready for Saul, he went to rest.
καὶ κατέβη ἐκ τῆς βαµα ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ διέστρωσαν τῷ σαουλ ἐπὶ τῷ δώµατι

26

Na ka maranga wawe ratou: a i te mea ka puta ake te ra, ka karangatia a Haora e Hamuera ki runga ki te tuanui, i mea ia, Whakatika, kia unga atu koe e ahau. Na ka
whakatika a Haora, a puta atu ana raua tokorua, a ia, a Hamuera, ki waho.
And about dawn Samuel said to Saul on the roof, Get up so that I may send you away. So Saul got up, and he and Samuel went out together.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἀνέβαινεν ὁ ὄρθρος καὶ ἐκάλεσεν σαµουηλ τὸν σαουλ ἐπὶ τῷ δώµατι λέγων ἀνάστα καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ σε καὶ ἀνέστη σαουλ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν αὐτὸς καὶ σ
αµουηλ ἕως ἔξω

27

I a raua e heke ana i te pito o te pa, ka mea a Hamuera ki a Haora, Mea atu ki te tangata ra kia haere atu ki mua i a taua; katahi tera ka haere; ko koe ia, tu marie koe, kia
whakapuakina atu e ahau ki a koe te kupu a te Atua.
And on their way down to the end of the town, Samuel said to Saul, Give your servant orders to go on in front of us, (so he went on,) but you keep here, so that I may give
you the word of God.
αὐτῶν καταβαινόντων εἰς µέρος τῆς πόλεως καὶ σαµουηλ εἶπεν τῷ σαουλ εἰπὸν τῷ νεανίσκῳ καὶ διελθέτω ἔµπροσθεν ἡµῶν καὶ σὺ στῆθι ὡς σήµερον καὶ ἄκουσον ῥῆµα θεοῦ

1

¶ Katahi ka mau a Hamuera ki te pounamu hinu, ringihia ana e ia ki runga ki tona matenga; na ka kihi ia i a ia, ka mea, Ehara ianei i te mea na Ihowa koe i whakawahi
hei rangatira mo tona wahi tupu?
Then Samuel took the bottle of oil, and put the oil on his head and gave him a kiss and said, Is not the Lord with the holy oil making you ruler over Israel, his people? and
you will have authority over the people of the Lord, and you will make them safe from the hands of their attackers round about them, and this will be the sign for you:
καὶ ἔλαβεν σαµουηλ τὸν φακὸν τοῦ ἐλαίου καὶ ἐπέχεεν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐφίλησεν αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ οὐχὶ κέχρικέν σε κύριος εἰς ἄρχοντα ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ ι
σραηλ καὶ σὺ ἄρξεις ἐν λαῷ κυρίου καὶ σὺ σώσεις αὐτὸν ἐκ χειρὸς ἐχθρῶν αὐτοῦ κυκλόθεν καὶ τοῦτό σοι τὸ σηµεῖον ὅτι ἔχρισέν σε κύριος ἐπὶ κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ εἰς ἄρχοντα
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2

Ka mawehe atu koe i ahau aianei, ka tupono koe ki etahi tangata tokorua i te taha o te tanumanga o Rahera, i te rohe o Pineamine, i Tereta; a tera raua e mea ki a koe,
Kua kitea nga kaihe i haere na koe ki te rapu: na, ko tou papa, mahue ake nga whakaaro ki nga kaihe, kei te manukanuka hoki tera ki a korua, e mea ana, Me pehea ahau
ki taku tama?
When you have gone away from me today, you will see two men by the resting-place of Rachel's body, in the land of Benjamin at Zelzah; and they will say to you, The asses
which you went in search of have come back, and now your father, caring no longer for the asses, is troubled about you, saying, What am I to do about my son?
ὡς ἂν ἀπέλθῃς σήµερον ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ εὑρήσεις δύο ἄνδρας πρὸς τοῖς τάφοις ραχηλ ἐν τῷ ὁρίῳ βενιαµιν ἁλλοµένους µεγάλα καὶ ἐροῦσίν σοι εὕρηνται αἱ ὄνοι ἃς ἐπορεύθητε ζη
τεῖν καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ πατήρ σου ἀποτετίνακται τὸ ῥῆµα τῶν ὄνων καὶ ἐδαψιλεύσατο δι' ὑµᾶς λέγων τί ποιήσω ὑπὲρ τοῦ υἱοῦ µου

3

Katahi ka haere tonu atu koe i reira, a ka tae ki te oki o Taporo, ka tupono ki a koe etahi tangata tokotoru e haere ana ki runga, ki te Atua, ki Peteere, e toru nga kuao koati
e kawea ana e tetahi, e toru nga rohi taro e kawea ana e tetahi, a ko tetahi e mau ana i te pounamu waina.
Then you are to go on from there, and when you come to the oak-tree of Tabor, you will see three men going up to God to Beth-el, one having with him three young goats
and another three cakes of bread and another a skin full of wine:
καὶ ἀπελεύσει ἐκεῖθεν καὶ ἐπέκεινα ἥξεις ἕως τῆς δρυὸς θαβωρ καὶ εὑρήσεις ἐκεῖ τρεῖς ἄνδρας ἀναβαίνοντας πρὸς τὸν θεὸν εἰς βαιθηλ ἕνα αἴροντα τρία αἰγίδια καὶ ἕνα αἴροντ
α τρία ἀγγεῖα ἄρτων καὶ ἕνα αἴροντα ἀσκὸν οἴνου

4

Na ka oha ratou ki a koe, ka homai ano hoki etahi taro e rua ki a koe, a me tango e koe i o ratou ringa.
They will say, Peace be with you, and will give you two cakes of bread, which you are to take from them.
καὶ ἐρωτήσουσίν σε τὰ εἰς εἰρήνην καὶ δώσουσίν σοι δύο ἀπαρχὰς ἄρτων καὶ λήµψῃ ἐκ τῆς χειρὸς αὐτῶν

5

Muri iho i tera ka tae ki te puke o te Atua, kei reira nei nga hoia pupuri a nga Pirihitini: a, i tou taenga ki reira, ki te pa, na ka tutaki koe ki te ropu poropiti e haere iho
ana i te wahi tiketike, me te hatere, me te timipera, me te putorino, me te hapa hoki ki mua i a ratou; me te poropiti ano hoki ratou;
After that you will come to Gibeah, the hill of God, where an armed force of the Philistines is stationed: and when you come to the town, you will see a band of prophets
coming down from the high place with instruments of music before them; and they will be acting like prophets:
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσελεύσῃ εἰς τὸν βουνὸν τοῦ θεοῦ οὗ ἐστιν ἐκεῖ τὸ ἀνάστηµα τῶν ἀλλοφύλων ἐκεῖ νασιβ ὁ ἀλλόφυλος καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἂν εἰσέλθητε ἐκεῖ εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ ἀπαντή
σεις χορῷ προφητῶν καταβαινόντων ἐκ τῆς βαµα καὶ ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν νάβλα καὶ τύµπανον καὶ αὐλὸς καὶ κινύρα καὶ αὐτοὶ προφητεύοντες

6

Na ka puta kaha mai te wairua o Ihowa ki runga ki a koe, a ka poropiti tahi koutou, a koe me ratou, a ka puta tou ahua hei tangata ke.
And the spirit of the Lord will come on you with power, and you will be acting like a prophet with them, and will be changed into another man.
καὶ ἐφαλεῖται ἐπὶ σὲ πνεῦµα κυρίου καὶ προφητεύσεις µετ' αὐτῶν καὶ στραφήσῃ εἰς ἄνδρα ἄλλον

7

Me i reira, ki te puta ena tohu ki a koe, meatia e koe te mea e tupono atu ai tou ringa no te mea kei a koe te Atua.
And when these signs come to you, see that you take the chance which is offered you; for God is with you.
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν ἥξει τὰ σηµεῖα ταῦτα ἐπὶ σέ ποίει πάντα ὅσα ἐὰν εὕρῃ ἡ χείρ σου ὅτι θεὸς µετὰ σοῦ

8

Na, me haere koe i mua i ahau ki Kirikara; na, tena ahau te haere atu na ki raro, ki a koe, ki te whakaeke i nga tahunga tinana, ki te patu i nga patunga mo te pai: kia
whitu nga ra e tatari ai koe kia tae atu ahau ki a koe, katahi ka whakaaturia e ahau ki a koe tau e mea ai.
Then you are to go down before me to Gilgal, where I will come to you, for the offering of burned offerings and peace-offerings: go on waiting there for seven days till I
come to you and make clear to you what you have to do.
καὶ καταβήσῃ ἔµπροσθεν τῆς γαλγαλα καὶ ἰδοὺ καταβαίνω πρὸς σὲ ἀνενεγκεῖν ὁλοκαύτωσιν καὶ θυσίας εἰρηνικάς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας διαλείψεις ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν µε πρὸς σέ καὶ γνωρ
ίσω σοι ἃ ποιήσεις

9

¶ Koia ano, kei te tahuritanga o tona tuara, he mawehe atu i a Hamuera, ka homai e te Atua he ngakau ke mona! a puta katoa ana aua tohu i taua rangi ano.
And it came about, that when he went away from Samuel, God gave him a changed heart: and all those signs took place that day.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὥστε ἐπιστραφῆναι τῷ ὤµῳ αὐτοῦ ἀπελθεῖν ἀπὸ σαµουηλ µετέστρεψεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς καρδίαν ἄλλην καὶ ἦλθεν πάντα τὰ σηµεῖα ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ
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10

A, no to raua taenga ki reira, ki te puke, na ko tetahi ropu poropiti kua tutaki ki a ia: ko te tino putanga mai o te wairua o te Atua ki runga ki a ia, na poropiti ana ia i roto i
a ratou.
And when they came to Gibeah, a band of prophets came face to face with him; and the spirit of God came on him with power and he took his place among them as a
prophet.
καὶ ἔρχεται ἐκεῖθεν εἰς τὸν βουνόν καὶ ἰδοὺ χορὸς προφητῶν ἐξ ἐναντίας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἥλατο ἐπ' αὐτὸν πνεῦµα θεοῦ καὶ ἐπροφήτευσεν ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν

11

A, no te kitenga o te hunga katoa i mohio ki a ia i mua ake, na kei roto ia i nga poropiti e poropiti ana; katahi ka mea te iwi tetahi ki tetahi, He aha tenei kua puta nei ki te
tama a Kihi? Kei roto ano koia a Haora i nga poropiti?
Now when Saul's old friends saw him among the band of prophets, the people said to one another, What has come to Saul, the son of Kish? Is even Saul among the
prophets?
καὶ ἐγενήθησαν πάντες οἱ εἰδότες αὐτὸν ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς ἐν µέσῳ τῶν προφητῶν καὶ εἶπεν ὁ λαὸς ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ τί τοῦτο τὸ γεγονὸ
ς τῷ υἱῷ κις ἦ καὶ σαουλ ἐν προφήταις

12

Na ka whakahoki tetahi o taua wahi, ka mea, Ha, ko wai to ratou papa? Koia te whakatauki nei, Kei roto ano koia a Haora i nga poropiti?
And one of the people of that place said in answer, And who is their father? So it became a common saying, Is even Saul among the prophets?
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη τις αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπεν καὶ τίς πατὴρ αὐτοῦ διὰ τοῦτο ἐγενήθη εἰς παραβολήν ἦ καὶ σαουλ ἐν προφήταις

13

A, i te mutunga o tana poropiti, ka haere ia ki te wahi tiketike.
Then going away from the prophets, he came to the house.
καὶ συνετέλεσεν προφητεύων καὶ ἔρχεται εἰς τὸν βουνόν

14

Na ka mea te matua keke o Haora ki a raua ko tana tangata, I haere korua ki hea? A ka ki atu ia, Ki te rapu i nga kaihe; a, i to maua mohiotanga kahore ano ratou i kitea,
haere ana maua ki a Hamuera.
And Saul's father's brother said to him and his servant, Where have you been? And he said, Searching for the asses: and when we saw no sign of them, we came to Samuel.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ οἰκεῖος αὐτοῦ πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ πρὸς τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ ποῦ ἐπορεύθητε καὶ εἶπαν ζητεῖν τὰς ὄνους καὶ εἴδαµεν ὅτι οὐκ εἰσίν καὶ εἰσήλθοµεν πρὸς σαµουηλ

15

Ano ra ko te matua keke o Haora, Tena ra, whakaaturia mai ki ahau, i pehea a Hamuera ki a korua.
Then he said, And what did Samuel say to you?
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ οἰκεῖος πρὸς σαουλ ἀπάγγειλον δή µοι τί εἶπέν σοι σαµουηλ

16

Na ka mea a Haora ki tona matua keke, I ata whakaaturia mai e ia ki a maua kua kitea nga kaihe. Otiia ko te mea o te kingitanga, ko ta Hamuera i korero ra, kihai tera i
whakaaturia ki a ia.
And Saul, answering him, said, He gave us word that the asses had come back. But he said nothing to him of Samuel's words about the kingdom.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς τὸν οἰκεῖον αὐτοῦ ἀπήγγειλεν ἀπαγγέλλων µοι ὅτι εὕρηνται αἱ ὄνοι τὸ δὲ ῥῆµα τῆς βασιλείας οὐκ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῷ

17

¶ Katahi ka karangarangatia te iwi e Hamuera ki a Ihowa ki Mihipa;
Then Samuel sent for the people to come together before the Lord at Mizpah;
καὶ παρήγγειλεν σαµουηλ παντὶ τῷ λαῷ πρὸς κύριον εἰς µασσηφα

18

Na ka mea ia ki nga tama a Iharaira, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Naku a Iharaira i kawe mai i Ihipa, naku hoki koutou i whakaora i roto i te ringa o
nga Ihipiana, i te ringa ano o nga rangatiratanga katoa, i whakatupu kino i a koutou.
And he said to the children of Israel, The Lord, the God of Israel, has said, I took Israel out of Egypt, and made you free from the hands of the Egyptians and from all the
kingdoms which kept you down:
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς υἱοὺς ισραηλ τάδε εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ λέγων ἐγὼ ἀνήγαγον τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐξειλάµην ὑµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς φαραω βασιλέως αἰγύπτου καὶ
ἐκ πασῶν τῶν βασιλειῶν τῶν θλιβουσῶν ὑµᾶς
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19

Na kua whakakahore nei koutou i tenei ra ki to koutou Atua, e whakaora nei i a koutou i roto i o koutou he katoa, i o koutou mate; a kua mea koutou ki a ia, Engari, me
whakarite e koe he kingi mo matou: Na reira, me tu koutou inaianei ki te aroa ro o Ihowa, o koutou iwi, o koutou mano.
But today you are turned away from your God, who himself has been your saviour from all your troubles and sorrows; and you have said to him, Put a king over us. So now,
take your places before the Lord by your tribes and by your thousands.
καὶ ὑµεῖς σήµερον ἐξουθενήκατε τὸν θεόν ὃς αὐτός ἐστιν ὑµῶν σωτὴρ ἐκ πάντων τῶν κακῶν ὑµῶν καὶ θλίψεων ὑµῶν καὶ εἴπατε οὐχί ἀλλ' ἢ ὅτι βασιλέα στήσεις ἐφ' ἡµῶν καὶ
νῦν κατάστητε ἐνώπιον κυρίου κατὰ τὰ σκῆπτρα ὑµῶν καὶ κατὰ τὰς φυλὰς ὑµῶν

20

Katahi a Hamuera ka mea i nga iwi katoa o Iharaira kia whakatata mai; na ka tangohia ko te iwi o Pineamine.
So Samuel made all the tribes of Israel come near, and the tribe of Benjamin was taken.
καὶ προσήγαγεν σαµουηλ πάντα τὰ σκῆπτρα ισραηλ καὶ κατακληροῦται σκῆπτρον βενιαµιν

21

Na ka mea ia i te iwi o Pineamine kia whakatata mai, tenei hapu, tenei hapu, a ka tangohia ko te hapu o Matari; na ka tangohia ko te hapu o Matari; na ka tangohia ko
Haora, ko te tama a Kihi; no ta ratou rapunga ia i a ia, kahore i kitea.
Then he made the tribe of Benjamin come near by families, and the family of the Matrites was taken: and from them, Saul, the son of Kish, was taken: but when they went
in search of him he was nowhere to be seen.
καὶ προσάγει σκῆπτρον βενιαµιν εἰς φυλάς καὶ κατακληροῦται φυλὴ µατταρι καὶ προσάγουσιν τὴν φυλὴν µατταρι εἰς ἄνδρας καὶ κατακληροῦται σαουλ υἱὸς κις καὶ ἐζήτει αὐ
τόν καὶ οὐχ εὑρίσκετο

22

Na reira ka ui ano ratou ki a Ihowa, Tena ano ranei he tangata kia tae mai ki konei? A ka whakautua e Ihowa, Na, kei roto ia i nga mea na e piri ana.
So they put another question to the Lord, Is the man present here? And the answer of the Lord was, He is keeping himself from view among the goods.
καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν σαµουηλ ἔτι ἐν κυρίῳ εἰ ἔρχεται ὁ ἀνὴρ ἐνταῦθα καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς κέκρυπται ἐν τοῖς σκεύεσιν

23

Na ko to ratou rerenga, ka tikina atu ia i reira; a, no tona tunga i waenganui i te iwi, teitei ake ia i te iwi katoa, i ona pokohiwi ahu ake.
So they went quickly and made him come out; and when he took his place among the people, he was taller by a head than any of the people.
καὶ ἔδραµεν καὶ λαµβάνει αὐτὸν ἐκεῖθεν καὶ κατέστησεν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ὑψώθη ὑπὲρ πάντα τὸν λαὸν ὑπὲρ ὠµίαν καὶ ἐπάνω

24

Na ka mea a Hamuera ki te iwi katoa, Kia kite koutou i ta Ihowa i whiriwhiri ai; kahore hoki he rite mona o te iwi katoa. Na ka hamama te iwi katoa, ka mea, Kia ora te
kingi.
And Samuel said to all the people, Do you see the man of the Lord's selection, how there is no other like him among all the people? And all the people with loud cries said,
Long life to the king!
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς πάντα τὸν λαόν εἰ ἑοράκατε ὃν ἐκλέλεκται ἑαυτῷ κύριος ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῷ ὅµοιος ἐν πᾶσιν ὑµῖν καὶ ἔγνωσαν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς καὶ εἶπαν ζήτω ὁ βασιλεύς

25

Katahi ka korerotia e Hamuera ki te iwi te tikanga o te kingitanga, a tuhituhia ana e ia ki te pukapuka, whakatakotoria ana ki te aroaro o Ihowa. Na ka tonoa e Hamuera te
iwi katoa kia haere ki tona whare, ki tona whare.
Then Samuel gave the people the laws of the kingdom, writing them in a book which he put in a safe place before the Lord. And Samuel sent all the people away, every man
to his house.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς τὸν λαὸν τὸ δικαίωµα τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἔγραψεν ἐν βιβλίῳ καὶ ἔθηκεν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν σαµουηλ πάντα τὸν λαόν καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἕκαστο
ς εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ

26

Me Haora ano i haere ia ki tona whare ki Kipea; i haere tahi ano i a ia tetahi ropu tangata i whakapakia nei o ratou ngakau e Ihowa.
And Saul went to Gibeah, to his house; and with him went the men of war whose hearts had been touched by God.
καὶ σαουλ ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ εἰς γαβαα καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν υἱοὶ δυνάµεων ὧν ἥψατο κύριος καρδίας αὐτῶν µετὰ σαουλ

27

Tera ano ia etahi tama a Periara, i mea, Me pewhea e ora ai tatou i tenei tangata? Na whakahaweatia ana ia e ratou, kihai ano i kawea he hakari e ratou ki a ia. Otiia
whakarongo puku tonu ia.
But certain good-for-nothing persons said, How is this man to be our saviour? And having no respect for him, they gave him no offering.
καὶ υἱοὶ λοιµοὶ εἶπαν τί σώσει ἡµᾶς οὗτος καὶ ἠτίµασαν αὐτὸν καὶ οὐκ ἤνεγκαν αὐτῷ δῶρα
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¶ Na ka haere mai a Nahaha Amoni ki te whakapae i Iapehe Kireara. A ka mea nga tangata katoa o Iapehe ki a Nahaha, Whakaritea mai he kawenata ki a matou, a ka
mahi matou ki a koe.
Then about a month after this, Nahash the Ammonite came up and put his forces in position for attacking Jabesh-gilead: and all the men of Jabesh said to Nahash, Make
an agreement with us and we will be your servants.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡς µετὰ µῆνα καὶ ἀνέβη ναας ὁ αµµανίτης καὶ παρεµβάλλει ἐπὶ ιαβις γαλααδ καὶ εἶπον πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες ιαβις πρὸς ναας τὸν αµµανίτην διάθου ἡµῖν διαθήκην κα
ὶ δουλεύσοµέν σοι

2

Na ka mea a Nahaha Amoni ki a ratou, Ko te mea tenei e whakarite kawenata ai ahau ki a koutou, kia pokaia o koutou kanohi matau katoa; a ka waiho e ahau hei tawai mo
Iharaira katoa.
And Nahash the Ammonite said to them, I will make an agreement with you on this condition, that all your right eyes are put out; so that I may make it a cause of shame to
all Israel.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ναας ὁ αµµανίτης ἐν ταύτῃ διαθήσοµαι ὑµῖν διαθήκην ἐν τῷ ἐξορύξαι ὑµῶν πάντα ὀφθαλµὸν δεξιόν καὶ θήσοµαι ὄνειδος ἐπὶ ισραηλ

3

Ano ra ko nga kaumatua o Iapehe ki a ia, Tukua mai koa ki a matou kia whitu nga ra, kia tono tangata ai matou puta noa i nga rohe o Iharaira; a, ki te kahore he
kaiwhakaora mo matou, na ka puta atu matou ki a koe.
Then the responsible men of Jabesh said to him, Give us seven days, so that we may send men to every part of Israel: and then, if no one comes to our help, we will come out
to you.
καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ οἱ ἄνδρες ιαβις ἄνες ἡµῖν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας καὶ ἀποστελοῦµεν ἀγγέλους εἰς πᾶν ὅριον ισραηλ ἐὰν µὴ ᾖ ὁ σῴζων ἡµᾶς ἐξελευσόµεθα πρὸς ὑµᾶς

4

Katahi ka haere nga karere ki Kipea o Haora, a korerotia ana enei kupu ki nga taringa o te iwi: na nui atu te reo o te iwi katoa ki te tangi.
So they sent representatives to Saul's town Gibeah, and these gave the news to the people: and all the people gave themselves to weeping.
καὶ ἔρχονται οἱ ἄγγελοι εἰς γαβαα πρὸς σαουλ καὶ λαλοῦσιν τοὺς λόγους εἰς τὰ ὦτα τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἦραν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τὴν φωνὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔκλαυσαν

5

¶ Na e haere mai ana tera a Haora i te mara, i muri i nga kau; na ka mea a Haora, Na te aha te iwi i tangi ai? Na ka korerotia ki a ia nga korero a nga tangata o Iapehe.
Now Saul came from the field, driving the oxen before him; and he said, Why are the people weeping? And they gave him word of what the men of Jabesh had said.
καὶ ἰδοὺ σαουλ ἤρχετο µετὰ τὸ πρωὶ ἐξ ἀγροῦ καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ τί ὅτι κλαίει ὁ λαός καὶ διηγοῦνται αὐτῷ τὰ ῥήµατα τῶν υἱῶν ιαβις

6

I te rongonga o Haora i enei korero, na ko te tino putanga o te wairua o te Atua ki runga ki a ia, a mura whakarere tona riri ki taua rongo.
And at their words, the spirit of God came on Saul with power, and he became very angry.
καὶ ἐφήλατο πνεῦµα κυρίου ἐπὶ σαουλ ὡς ἤκουσεν τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα καὶ ἐθυµώθη ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ὀργὴ αὐτοῦ σφόδρα

7

Na ka mau ia ki etahi kau e rua, tapatapahia ana e ia; tukua ana ki nga rohe katoa o Iharaira, he mea kawe na nga karere, a ka mea, Ki te kahore tetahi e puta mai ki te
aru i a Haora, ki te aru hoki i a Hamuera, ka peneitia ana kau. Na ka tau te wehi o Ihowa ki runga ki te iwi, a ka puta ratou ano he tangata kotahi.
And he took two oxen and, cutting them up, sent them through all the land of Israel by the hand of runners, saying, If any man does not come out after Saul and Samuel,
this will be done to his oxen. And the fear of the Lord came on the people and they came out like one man.
καὶ ἔλαβεν δύο βόας καὶ ἐµέλισεν αὐτὰς καὶ ἀπέστειλεν εἰς πᾶν ὅριον ισραηλ ἐν χειρὶ ἀγγέλων λέγων ὃς οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκπορευόµενος ὀπίσω σαουλ καὶ ὀπίσω σαµουηλ κατὰ τάδε
ποιήσουσιν τοῖς βουσὶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπῆλθεν ἔκστασις κυρίου ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἐβόησαν ὡς ἀνὴρ εἷς

8

Na ka taua ratou e ia ki Pehek; e toru rau mano nga tama a Iharaira, e toru tekau hoki mano nga tangata o Hura.
And he had them numbered in Bezek: the children of Israel were three hundred thousand, and the men of Judah thirty thousand.
καὶ ἐπισκέπτεται αὐτοὺς αβιεζεκ ἐν βαµα πᾶν ἄνδρα ισραηλ ἑξακοσίας χιλιάδας καὶ ἄνδρας ιουδα ἑβδοµήκοντα χιλιάδας
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9

Na ka mea ratou ki nga karere i haere mai ra, Kia penei ta koutou ki atu ki nga tangata o Iapehe Kireara, Apopo, kia mahana te ra, ka puta he whakaoranga mo koutou.
Na haere ana aua karere, a korerotia ana ki nga tangata o Iapehe; a koa ana ratou.
Then he said to the representatives who had come, Say to the men of Jabesh-gilead, Tomorrow, by the time the sun is high, you will be made safe. And the representatives
came and gave the news to the men of Jabesh; and they were glad.
καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς ἀγγέλοις τοῖς ἐρχοµένοις τάδε ἐρεῖτε τοῖς ἀνδράσιν ιαβις αὔριον ὑµῖν ἡ σωτηρία διαθερµάναντος τοῦ ἡλίου καὶ ἦλθον οἱ ἄγγελοι εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ ἀπαγγέλλουσι
ν τοῖς ἀνδράσιν ιαβις καὶ εὐφράνθησαν

10

Na reira ka mea nga tangata o Iapehe, Apopo ka puta atu matou ki a koutou, a ma koutou e mea ki a matou nga mea e pai ana ki to koutou whakaaro.
So the men of Jabesh said, Tomorrow we will come out to you, and you may do to us whatever seems good to you.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἄνδρες ιαβις πρὸς ναας τὸν αµµανίτην αὔριον ἐξελευσόµεθα πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ ποιήσετε ἡµῖν τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν

11

Heoi i te aonga ake ka wehea e Haora te iwi kia toru nga ngohi. Na haere ana ratou ki waenganui o te puni i te whakaaraara o te ata, patua iho nga Amoni a mahana noa te
ra; a, ko nga toenga, i marara noa atu, a kihai hoki i waiho kia tokorua o r atou e haere tahi ana.
Now on the day after, Saul put the people into three bands, and in the morning watch they came to the tents of the Ammonites, and they went on attacking them till the
heat of the day: and those who were not put to death were put to flight in every direction, so that no two of them were together.
καὶ ἐγενήθη µετὰ τὴν αὔριον καὶ ἔθετο σαουλ τὸν λαὸν εἰς τρεῖς ἀρχάς καὶ εἰσπορεύονται µέσον τῆς παρεµβολῆς ἐν φυλακῇ τῇ πρωινῇ καὶ ἔτυπτον τοὺς υἱοὺς αµµων ἕως διεθ
ερµάνθη ἡ ἡµέρα καὶ ἐγενήθησαν οἱ ὑπολελειµµένοι διεσπάρησαν καὶ οὐχ ὑπελείφθησαν ἐν αὐτοῖς δύο κατὰ τὸ αὐτό

12

¶ Na ka mea te iwi ki a Hamuera, Ko wai tenei i mea nei, Hei kingi koia a Haora mo tatou? Homai aua tangata kia whakamatea e matou.
And the people said to Samuel, Who was it who said, Is Saul to be our king? give the men up, so that we may put them to death.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ λαὸς πρὸς σαµουηλ τίς ὁ εἴπας ὅτι σαουλ οὐ βασιλεύσει ἡµῶν παράδος τοὺς ἄνδρας καὶ θανατώσοµεν αὐτούς

13

Ano ra ko Haora, E kore tetahi e whakamatea aianei; ko te ra hoki tenei i puta ai ta Ihowa whakaora mo Iharaira.
And Saul said, Not a man is to be put to death today: for today the Lord has made Israel safe.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ οὐκ ἀποθανεῖται οὐδεὶς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ὅτι σήµερον κύριος ἐποίησεν σωτηρίαν ἐν ισραηλ

14

Katahi ka mea a Hamuera ki te iwi, Haere mai, tatou ka haere ki Kirikara, ki reira whakahou ai i te kingitanga.
Then Samuel said to the people, Come, let us go to Gilgal and there make the kingdom strong in the hands of Saul.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς τὸν λαὸν λέγων πορευθῶµεν εἰς γαλγαλα καὶ ἐγκαινίσωµεν ἐκεῖ τὴν βασιλείαν

15

Na haere ana te iwi katoa ki Kirikara, a whakakingitia ana a Haora ki reira ki te aroaro o Ihowa ki Kirikara. Na patua ana e ratou ki reira he patunga mo te pai ki te
aroaro o Ihowa; a nui atu te koa o Haora, ratou ko nga tangata katoa o Iharair a i reira.
So all the people went to Gilgal; and there in Gilgal they made Saul king before the Lord; and peace-offerings were offered before the Lord; and there Saul and all the men
of Israel were glad with great joy.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς εἰς γαλγαλα καὶ ἔχρισεν σαµουηλ ἐκεῖ τὸν σαουλ εἰς βασιλέα ἐνώπιον κυρίου ἐν γαλγαλοις καὶ ἔθυσεν ἐκεῖ θυσίας καὶ εἰρηνικὰς ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ε
ὐφράνθη σαµουηλ καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ὥστε λίαν

1

¶ Na ka mea a Hamuera ki a Iharaira katoa, Nana, kua rongo nei ahau ki to koutou reo, ki nga mea katoa i kiia mai ki ahau, kua whakakingi hoki i tetahi kingi mo koutou.
And Samuel said to all Israel, You see that I have given ear to everything you said to me, and have made a king over you.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς πάντα ἄνδρα ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ἤκουσα φωνῆς ὑµῶν εἰς πάντα ὅσα εἴπατέ µοι καὶ ἐβασίλευσα ἐφ' ὑµᾶς βασιλέα

2

Ina, te kingi na, e haereere na i to koutou aroaro: ko ahau hoki, kua koroheketia ahau, kua hina; a ko aku tama kei a koutou ena: no toku tamarikitanga hoki toku haereere
i to koutou aroaro a tae noa mai ki tenei ra.
And now, see, the king is before you: and I am old and grey-headed, and my sons are with you: I have been living before your eyes from my early days till now.
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ ὁ βασιλεὺς διαπορεύεται ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν κἀγὼ γεγήρακα καὶ καθήσοµαι καὶ οἱ υἱοί µου ἰδοὺ ἐν ὑµῖν κἀγὼ ἰδοὺ διελήλυθα ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν ἐκ νεότητός µου καὶ ἕως
τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης
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3

Tenei ahau: whakaaturia mai toku he i te aroaro o Ihowa, i te aroaro ano hoki o tana tangata i whakawahi ai: i tango ranei ahau i te kau a tetahi? i tango ranei ahau i te
kaihe a tetahi? i riro mai ranei i ahau nga taonga o tetahi? i tukinotia ra nei e ahau tetahi? i tango ranei ahau i te utu whakapati a tetahi hei mea kia huna oku kanohi? a ka
whakahokia e ahau ki a koutou.
Here I am: give witness against me before the Lord and before the man on whom he has put the holy oil: whose ox or ass have I taken? to whom have I been untrue? who
has been crushed down by me? from whose hand have I taken a price for the blinding of my eyes? I will give it all back to you.
ἰδοὺ ἐγώ ἀποκρίθητε κατ' ἐµοῦ ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἐνώπιον χριστοῦ αὐτοῦ µόσχον τίνος εἴληφα ἢ ὄνον τίνος εἴληφα ἢ τίνα κατεδυνάστευσα ὑµῶν ἢ τίνα ἐξεπίεσα ἢ ἐκ χειρὸς
τίνος εἴληφα ἐξίλασµα καὶ ὑπόδηµα ἀποκρίθητε κατ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἀποδώσω ὑµῖν

4

Ano ra ko ratou, Kihai tetahi mea a matou i riro he i a koe, kihai hoki koe i tukino i a matou, kihai ano hoki i tangohia e koe tetahi mea a te tangata.
And they said, You have never been untrue to us or cruel to us; you have taken nothing from any man.
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς σαµουηλ οὐκ ἠδίκησας ἡµᾶς καὶ οὐ κατεδυνάστευσας καὶ οὐκ ἔθλασας ἡµᾶς καὶ οὐκ εἴληφας ἐκ χειρὸς οὐδενὸς οὐδέν

5

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko Ihowa hei kaiwhakaatu mo ta koutou; hei kaiwhakaatu ano hoki inaianei tana tangata i whakawahi ai, kihai i mau i a koutou tetahi mea a toku
ringa. A ka mea ratou, Hei kaiwhakaatu ano ia.
Then he said, The Lord is witness against you, and the man on whom he has put the holy oil is witness this day that you have seen no wrong in me. And they said, He is
witness.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς τὸν λαόν µάρτυς κύριος ἐν ὑµῖν καὶ µάρτυς χριστὸς αὐτοῦ σήµερον ἐν ταύτῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ὅτι οὐχ εὑρήκατε ἐν χειρί µου οὐθέν καὶ εἶπαν µάρτυς

6

¶ Na ka mea a Hamuera ki te iwi, Na Ihowa i whakatu a Mohi raua ko Arona, nana hoki o koutou matua i kawe mai i te whenua o Ihipa.
And Samuel said to the people, The Lord is witness, who gave authority to Moses and Aaron, and who took your fathers up out of the land of Egypt.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς τὸν λαὸν λέγων µάρτυς κύριος ὁ ποιήσας τὸν µωυσῆν καὶ τὸν ααρων ὁ ἀναγαγὼν τοὺς πατέρας ἡµῶν ἐξ αἰγύπτου

7

Na, tu tonu koutou, a ka whakahaerea e ahau ki a koutou ki te aroaro o Ihowa nga mahi tika katoa a Ihowa i mahia e ia ki a koutou, ki o koutou matua hoki.
Keep your places now, while I take up the argument with you before the Lord, and give you the story of the righteousness of the Lord, which he has made clear by his acts
to you and to your fathers.
καὶ νῦν κατάστητε καὶ δικάσω ὑµᾶς ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἀπαγγελῶ ὑµῖν τὴν πᾶσαν δικαιοσύνην κυρίου ἃ ἐποίησεν ἐν ὑµῖν καὶ ἐν τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν

8

I te haerenga atu o Hakopa ki Ihipa, a ka tangi o koutou matua ki a Ihowa, na ka tonoa e Ihowa a Mohi raua ko Arona hei whakaputa mai i o koutou matua i Ihipa, hei
whakanoho hoki i a ratou ki tenei wahi.
When Jacob and his sons had come into Egypt, and were crushed by the Egyptians, the prayers of your fathers came up to the Lord, and the Lord sent Moses and Aaron,
who took your fathers out of Egypt, and he put them into this place.
ὡς εἰσῆλθεν ιακωβ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ ἐταπείνωσεν αὐτοὺς αἴγυπτος καὶ ἐβόησαν οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἀπέστειλεν κύριος τὸν µωυσῆν καὶ τὸν ααρ
ων καὶ ἐξήγαγεν τοὺς πατέρας ἡµῶν ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ κατῴκισεν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ

9

A ka wareware ratou ki a Ihowa, ki to ratou Atua, na hokona ana ratou e ia ki te ringa o Hihera, rangatira o te ope a Hatoro, ki te ringa hoki o nga Pirihitini, ki te ringa
hoki o te kingi o Moapa, a whawhai ana ratou ki a ratou.
But they were false to the Lord their God, and he gave them up into the hands of Sisera, captain of the army of Jabin, king of Hazor, and into the hands of the Philistines,
and into the hands of the king of Moab, who made war against them.
καὶ ἐπελάθοντο κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπέδοτο αὐτοὺς εἰς χεῖρας σισαρα ἀρχιστρατήγου ιαβιν βασιλέως ασωρ καὶ εἰς χεῖρας ἀλλοφύλων καὶ εἰς χεῖρας βασιλέως µωαβ κ
αὶ ἐπολέµησαν ἐν αὐτοῖς

10

A ka tangi atu ratou ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Kua hara matou, i a matou i whakarere nei i a Ihowa, i mahi ki nga Paara, ki a Ahataroto; otiia whakaorangia matou i te ringa o o
matou hoariri, a ka mahi matou ki a koe.
Then crying out to the Lord, they said, We have done evil, because we have been turned away from the Lord, worshipping the Baals and the Astartes: but now, make us
safe from those who are against us and we will be your servants.
καὶ ἐβόησαν πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἔλεγον ἡµάρτοµεν ὅτι ἐγκατελίποµεν τὸν κύριον καὶ ἐδουλεύσαµεν τοῖς βααλιµ καὶ τοῖς ἄλσεσιν καὶ νῦν ἐξελοῦ ἡµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς ἐχθρῶν ἡµῶν καὶ
δουλεύσοµέν σοι
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Na ka unga mai e Ihowa a Ierupaara, a Perana, a Iepeta, a Hamuera, a whakaorangia ana koutou i roto i nga ringa o o koutou hoariri i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, a noho
wehikore noa iho ana koutou.
So the Lord sent Jerubbaal and Barak and Jephthah and Samuel and took you out of the power of those who were fighting against you on every side, and made you safe.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν κύριος τὸν ιεροβααλ καὶ τὸν βαρακ καὶ τὸν ιεφθαε καὶ τὸν σαµουηλ καὶ ἐξείλατο ὑµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς ἐχθρῶν ὑµῶν τῶν κυκλόθεν καὶ κατῳκεῖτε πεποιθότες

12

A, no to koutou kitenga e haere mai ana a Nahaha kingi o nga tama a Amona ki a koutou, ka mea koutou ki ahau, Kahore, engari me whai kingi ano matou; i te mea ko
Ihowa, ko to koutou Atua to koutou kingi.
And when you saw that Nahash, the king of the Ammonites, was coming against you, you said to me, No more of this; we will have a king for our ruler: when the Lord your
God was your king.
καὶ εἴδετε ὅτι ναας βασιλεὺς υἱῶν αµµων ἦλθεν ἐφ' ὑµᾶς καὶ εἴπατε οὐχί ἀλλ' ἢ ὅτι βασιλεὺς βασιλεύσει ἐφ' ἡµῶν καὶ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν βασιλεὺς ἡµῶν

13

Ina ra te kingi i whiriwhiria nei e koutou, i tonoa nei e koutou! Nana, kua hoatu e Ihowa he kingi mo koutou.
Here, then, is the king marked out by you: the Lord has put a king over you.
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ ὁ βασιλεύς ὃν ἐξελέξασθε καὶ ἰδοὺ δέδωκεν κύριος ἐφ' ὑµᾶς βασιλέα

14

Ki te wehi koutou i a Ihowa, ki te mahi ki a ia, ki te whakarongo ki tona reo, ki te kore hoki e tutu ki te kupu a Ihowa, katahi koutou ko te kingi e kingi ana i a koutou ka
whai tonu i a Ihowa, i to koutou Atua.
If in the fear of the Lord you are his servants, hearing his voice and not going against the orders of the Lord, but being true to the Lord your God, you and the king ruling
over you, then all will be well:
ἐὰν φοβηθῆτε τὸν κύριον καὶ δουλεύσητε αὐτῷ καὶ ἀκούσητε τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ µὴ ἐρίσητε τῷ στόµατι κυρίου καὶ ἦτε καὶ ὑµεῖς καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ὁ βασιλεύων ἐφ' ὑµῶν ὀπί
σω κυρίου πορευόµενοι

15

Engari ki te kore koutou e rongo ki te reo o Ihowa, a ka tutu ano ki te kupu a Ihowa, katahi ka anga mai ki a koutou te ringa o Ihowa, ka rite ki tana ki o koutou matua.
But if you do not give ear to the voice of the Lord, but go against his orders, then the hand of the Lord will be against you and against your king for your destruction, as it
was against your fathers.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ἀκούσητε τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου καὶ ἐρίσητε τῷ στόµατι κυρίου καὶ ἔσται χεὶρ κυρίου ἐπὶ ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα ὑµῶν

16

¶ Tena, tu tonu koutou, kia kite koutou i tenei mea nui ka meatia nei e Ihowa ki to koutou aroaro.
Now keep where you are and see this great thing which the Lord will do before your eyes.
καὶ νῦν κατάστητε καὶ ἴδετε τὸ ῥῆµα τὸ µέγα τοῦτο ὃ ὁ κύριος ποιήσει ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς ὑµῶν

17

Ehara ianei tenei i te kotinga witi inaianei? Ka karanga ahau ki a Ihowa, a ka homai he whatitiri, he ua, kia mohio ai koutou, kia kite ai, he nui to koutou he i meatia nei e
koutou i te aroaro o Ihowa i a koutou i tono kingi nei mo koutou.
Is it not now the time of the grain cutting? My cry will go up to the Lord and he will send thunder and rain: so that you may see and be conscious of your great sin which
you have done in the eyes of the Lord in desiring a king for yourselves.
οὐχὶ θερισµὸς πυρῶν σήµερον ἐπικαλέσοµαι κύριον καὶ δώσει φωνὰς καὶ ὑετόν καὶ γνῶτε καὶ ἴδετε ὅτι ἡ κακία ὑµῶν µεγάλη ἣν ἐποιήσατε ἐνώπιον κυρίου αἰτήσαντες ἑαυτοῖ
ς βασιλέα

18

Na ka karanga a Hamuera ki a Ihowa, a homai ana e Ihowa he whatitiri, he ua, i taua rangi ano. Na nui noa atu te wehi o te iwi katoa ki a Ihowa, ki a Hamuera.
So Samuel made prayer to the Lord; and the Lord sent thunder and rain that day: and all the people were in fear of the Lord and of Samuel.
καὶ ἐπεκαλέσατο σαµουηλ τὸν κύριον καὶ ἔδωκεν κύριος φωνὰς καὶ ὑετὸν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τὸν κύριον σφόδρα καὶ τὸν σαµουηλ
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Na ka mea te iwi katoa ki a Hamuera, Inoi atu mo au pononga ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, kei mate matou; kua tapiritia hoki o matou hara katoa ki tenei kino, ki ta matou tono
i te kingi mo matou.
And all the people said to Samuel, Make prayer for us to the Lord your God so that death may not overtake us: for in addition to all our sins we have done this evil, in
desiring a king.
καὶ εἶπαν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς πρὸς σαµουηλ πρόσευξαι ὑπὲρ τῶν δούλων σου πρὸς κύριον θεόν σου καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνωµεν ὅτι προστεθείκαµεν πρὸς πάσας τὰς ἁµαρτίας ἡµῶν κακίαν
αἰτήσαντες ἑαυτοῖς βασιλέα

20

Ano ra ko Hamuera ki te iwi, Kaua e wehi: kua oti tenei kino katoa te mea e koutou, kaua ia e peka atu i te whai a Ihowa; engari me whakapau o koutou ngakau ki te mahi
ki a Ihowa.
Then Samuel said to the people, Have no fear: truly you have done evil, but do not be turned away from the Lord; be his servants with all your heart;
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς τὸν λαόν µὴ φοβεῖσθε ὑµεῖς πεποιήκατε τὴν πᾶσαν κακίαν ταύτην πλὴν µὴ ἐκκλίνητε ἀπὸ ὄπισθεν κυρίου καὶ δουλεύσατε τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ ὑµ
ῶν

21

Kaua ano hoki e peka atu: ko reira hoki koutou whai ai i nga mea tekateka noa, e kore e mana, e kore ano hoki e whakaora; he mea tekateka noa hoki.
And do not go from the right way turning to those false gods in which there is no profit and no salvation, for they are false.
καὶ µὴ παραβῆτε ὀπίσω τῶν µηθὲν ὄντων οἳ οὐ περανοῦσιν οὐθὲν καὶ οἳ οὐκ ἐξελοῦνται ὅτι οὐθέν εἰσιν

22

E kore hoki a Ihowa e whakarere i tana iwi, ka mahara ia ki tona ingoa nui; kua pai nei hoki a Ihowa ki te mea i a koutou hei iwi mana.
For the Lord will not give his people up, because of the honour of his name; for it was the Lord's pleasure to make of you a people for himself.
ὅτι οὐκ ἀπώσεται κύριος τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ διὰ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ τὸ µέγα ὅτι ἐπιεικέως κύριος προσελάβετο ὑµᾶς αὑτῷ εἰς λαόν

23

Ko ahau hoki! E! kia hara ahau ki a Ihowa! kia mutu taku inoi mo koutou! Tena ko tenei, me whakaako koutou e ahau ki te ara pai, ki te ara tika.
And as for me, never will I go against the orders of the Lord by giving up my prayers for you: but I will go on teaching you the good and right way.
καὶ ἐµοὶ µηδαµῶς τοῦ ἁµαρτεῖν τῷ κυρίῳ ἀνιέναι τοῦ προσεύχεσθαι περὶ ὑµῶν καὶ δουλεύσω τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ δείξω ὑµῖν τὴν ὁδὸν τὴν ἀγαθὴν καὶ τὴν εὐθεῖαν

24

Engari kia wehi i a Ihowa; whakapaua hoki o koutou ngakau ki te mahi ki a ia i runga i te pono; whakaaroa hoki nga mea nunui i mea ai ia ki a koutou.
Only go in the fear of the Lord, and be his true servants with all your heart, keeping in mind what great things he has done for you.
πλὴν φοβεῖσθε τὸν κύριον καὶ δουλεύσατε αὐτῷ ἐν ἀληθείᾳ καὶ ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ ὑµῶν ὅτι εἴδετε ἃ ἐµεγάλυνεν µεθ' ὑµῶν

25

Na, ki te mahi tonu koutou i te he, ka ngaro ngatahi koutou ko to koutou kingi.
But if you still do evil, destruction will overtake you and your king.
καὶ ἐὰν κακίᾳ κακοποιήσητε καὶ ὑµεῖς καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ὑµῶν προστεθήσεσθε

2

Na ka whiriwhiria e Haora etahi tangata o Iharaira mana, e toru mano. A o aua mano, e rua i a Haora i Mikimaha, i Maunga Peteere, kotahi mano i a Honatana i Kipea o
Pineamine; ko te nuinga ia o te iwi i tonoa atu e ia ki tona teneti, ki tona tene ti.
And Saul took for himself three thousand men of Israel, of whom he kept two thousand with him in Michmash and in the mountain of Beth-el, and a thousand were with
Jonathan in Gibeah in the land of Benjamin: the rest of the people he sent back to their tents.
καὶ ἐκλέγεται σαουλ ἑαυτῷ τρεῖς χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν ἐκ τῶν ἀνδρῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἦσαν µετὰ σαουλ δισχίλιοι ἐν µαχεµας καὶ ἐν τῷ ὄρει βαιθηλ χίλιοι ἦσαν µετὰ ιωναθαν ἐν γαβεε
τοῦ βενιαµιν καὶ τὸ κατάλοιπον τοῦ λαοῦ ἐξαπέστειλεν ἕκαστον εἰς τὸ σκήνωµα αὐτοῦ

3

Na ka patua e Honatana nga hoia pupuri a nga Pirihitini i Kepa, a rongo ana nga Pirihitini. Na ka whakatangihia te tetere e Haora puta noa i te whenua katoa, a ka mea,
Kia rongo nga Hiperu.
And Jonathan made an attack on the armed force of the Philistines stationed at Gibeah; and news was given to the Philistines that the Hebrews were turned against them.
And Saul had a horn sounded through all the land,
καὶ ἐπάταξεν ιωναθαν τὸν νασιβ τὸν ἀλλόφυλον τὸν ἐν τῷ βουνῷ καὶ ἀκούουσιν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ σαουλ σάλπιγγι σαλπίζει εἰς πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν λέγων ἠθετήκασιν οἱ δοῦλοι
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4

A ka rongo a Iharaira katoa i te korero kua patua e Haora nga hoia pupuri a nga Pirihitini, a kua whakahouhou hoki a Iharaira ki nga Pirihitini, na ka huihui te iwi ki te
whai i a Haora ki Kirikara.
And all Israel had the news that Saul had made an attack on the Philistines, and that Israel was bitterly hated by the Philistines. And the people came together after Saul
to Gilgal.
καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ἤκουσεν λεγόντων πέπαικεν σαουλ τὸν νασιβ τὸν ἀλλόφυλον καὶ ᾐσχύνθησαν ισραηλ ἐν τοῖς ἀλλοφύλοις καὶ ἀνεβόησαν ὁ λαὸς ὀπίσω σαουλ ἐν γαλγαλοις

5

Me nga Pirihitini hoki, i huihui ki te whawhai ki a Iharaira, e toru tekau mano nga hariata, e ono mano nga hoia eke hoiho, me nga tangata e rite ana ki te onepu i te taha o
te moana te tini. Na ka haere ratou, ka noho ki Mikimaha, whaka te rawhi ti o Peteawene.
And the Philistines came together to make war on Israel, three thousand war-carriages and six thousand horsemen and an army of people like the sands of the sea in
number: they came up and took up their position in Michmash, to the east of Beth-aven.
καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι συνάγονται εἰς πόλεµον ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἀναβαίνουσιν ἐπὶ ισραηλ τριάκοντα χιλιάδες ἁρµάτων καὶ ἓξ χιλιάδες ἱππέων καὶ λαὸς ὡς ἡ ἄµµος ἡ παρὰ τὴν θάλασ
σαν τῷ πλήθει καὶ ἀναβαίνουσιν καὶ παρεµβάλλουσιν ἐν µαχεµας ἐξ ἐναντίας βαιθων κατὰ νότου

6

I te kitenga o nga tangata o Iharaira kei roto ratou i te raru, kua pawera hoki te iwi, na piri ana te iwi i roto i nga ana, i nga wahi ururua, i runga i nga kamaka, i nga
taumaihi, i roto i nga rua.
When the men of Israel saw the danger they were in, (for the people were troubled,) they took cover in cracks in the hillsides and in the woods and in rocks and holes and
hollows.
καὶ ἀνὴρ ισραηλ εἶδεν ὅτι στενῶς αὐτῷ µὴ προσάγειν αὐτόν καὶ ἐκρύβη ὁ λαὸς ἐν τοῖς σπηλαίοις καὶ ἐν ταῖς µάνδραις καὶ ἐν ταῖς πέτραις καὶ ἐν τοῖς βόθροις καὶ ἐν τοῖς λάκκ
οις

7

Na tera etahi o nga Hiperu i whiti atu i Horano ki te whenua o Kara, o Kireara, Ko Haora ia, i Kirikara ano ia; a aru wehi ana te iwi katoa i a ia.
And a great number of the people had gone over Jordan to the land of Gad and Gilead; but Saul was still in Gilgal, and all the people went after him shaking in fear.
καὶ οἱ διαβαίνοντες διέβησαν τὸν ιορδάνην εἰς γῆν γαδ καὶ γαλααδ καὶ σαουλ ἔτι ἦν ἐν γαλγαλοις καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἐξέστη ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ

8

¶ A e whitu nga ra i tatari ai ia; ko te wa hoki ia i whakaritea e Hamuera; kahore ia a Hamuera i tae ki Kirikara; a marara noa atu tona nuinga.
And he went on waiting there for seven days, the time fixed by Samuel: but Samuel did not come to Gilgal; and the people were starting to go away from him.
καὶ διέλιπεν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας τῷ µαρτυρίῳ ὡς εἶπεν σαµουηλ καὶ οὐ παρεγένετο σαµουηλ εἰς γαλγαλα καὶ διεσπάρη ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

9

Na ka mea a Haora, Kawea mai te tahunga tinana ki ahau, me nga whakahere mo te pai. Na whakaekea ana e ia te tahunga tinana.
Then Saul said, Come here and give me the burned offering and the peace-offerings. And he made a burned offering to the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ προσαγάγετε ὅπως ποιήσω ὁλοκαύτωσιν καὶ εἰρηνικάς καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν

10

A ka oti tana tahunga tinana te whakaeke, na kua puta a Hamuera; a haere ana a Haora ki te whakatau i a ia, ki te oha ki a ia.
And when the burned offering was ended, Samuel came; and Saul went out to see him and to give him a blessing.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς συνετέλεσεν ἀναφέρων τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν καὶ σαµουηλ παραγίνεται καὶ ἐξῆλθεν σαουλ εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτῷ εὐλογῆσαι αὐτόν

11

Na ka mea a Hamuera, He mahi aha tau? Ano ra ko Haora, I kite hoki ahau kua marara noa atu toku nuinga, a kahore koe i tae mai i nga ra i whakaritea, heoi e huihui
ana nga Pirihitini ki Mikimaha:
And Samuel said, What have you done? And Saul said, Because I saw that the people were going away from me, and you had not come at the time which had been fixed,
and the Philistines had come together at Michmash;
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ τί πεποίηκας καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ ὅτι εἶδον ὡς διεσπάρη ὁ λαὸς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ σὺ οὐ παρεγένου ὡς διετάξω ἐν τῷ µαρτυρίῳ τῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι συνήχ
θησαν εἰς µαχεµας

12

Koia ka mea ahau, Akuanei nga Pirihitini haere mai ai ki ahau ki Kirikara, a kahore ano ahau kia inoi ki a Ihowa. Na pehia ana e ahau toku ngakau, a whakaekea ana te
tahunga tinana.
I said, Now the Philistines will come down on me at Gilgal, and I have made no prayer for help to the Lord: and so, forcing myself to do it, I made a burned offering.
καὶ εἶπα νῦν καταβήσονται οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι πρός µε εἰς γαλγαλα καὶ τοῦ προσώπου τοῦ κυρίου οὐκ ἐδεήθην καὶ ἐνεκρατευσάµην καὶ ἀνήνεγκα τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν
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Na ko te kianga a Hamuera ki a Haora, He mahi kuware tau; kihai nei i pupuri i te whakahau a Ihowa, a tou Atua i whakahau ai ia ki a koe: penei kua whakapumautia e
Ihowa aianei tou kingitanga ki a Iharaira a ake ake.
And Samuel said to Saul, You have done a foolish thing: you have not kept the rules which the Lord your God gave you; it was the purpose of the Lord to make your
authority over Israel safe for ever.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς σαουλ µεµαταίωταί σοι ὅτι οὐκ ἐφύλαξας τὴν ἐντολήν µου ἣν ἐνετείλατό σοι κύριος ὡς νῦν ἡτοίµασεν κύριος τὴν βασιλείαν σου ἕως αἰῶνος ἐπὶ ισραη
λ

14

Ko tenei, e kore e tu tou kingitanga: kua rapua e Ihowa tetahi tangata mana, ko ta tona ngakau i pai ai, kua oti ano ia te whakahau e Ihowa hei rangatira mo tana iwi; mou
kihai i pupuri i ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a koe.
But now, your authority will not go on: the Lord, searching for a man who is pleasing to him in every way, has given him the place of ruler over his people, because you
have not done what the Lord gave you orders to do.
καὶ νῦν ἡ βασιλεία σου οὐ στήσεται καὶ ζητήσει κύριος ἑαυτῷ ἄνθρωπον κατὰ τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐντελεῖται κύριος αὐτῷ εἰς ἄρχοντα ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ὅτι οὐκ ἐφύλαξα
ς ὅσα ἐνετείλατό σοι κύριος

15

¶ Na whakatika ana a Hamuera, a haere atu ana i Kirikara ki Kipea o Pineamine. A taua ana e Haora nga tangata i piri ki a ia; tata tonu aua tangata ki te ono rau.
Then Samuel went up from Gilgal and the rest of the people went up after Saul against the men of war, and they came from Gilgal to Gibeah in the land of Benjamin: and
Saul took the number of the people who were with him, about six hundred men.
καὶ ἀνέστη σαµουηλ καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἐκ γαλγαλων εἰς ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ κατάλειµµα τοῦ λαοῦ ἀνέβη ὀπίσω σαουλ εἰς ἀπάντησιν ὀπίσω τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ πολεµιστοῦ αὐτῶν παραγεν
οµένων ἐκ γαλγαλων εἰς γαβαα βενιαµιν καὶ ἐπεσκέψατο σαουλ τὸν λαὸν τὸν εὑρεθέντα µετ' αὐτοῦ ὡς ἑξακοσίους ἄνδρας

16

Na i Kepa o Pineamine a Haora raua ko tana tama, ko Honatana, me te hunga hoki i piri ki a raua: i Mikimaha ano nga Pirihitini e noho ana.
And Saul, with Jonathan his son and the people who were with them, was waiting in Geba in the land of Benjamin: but the tents of the Philistines were in Michmash.
καὶ σαουλ καὶ ιωναθαν υἱὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ λαὸς οἱ εὑρεθέντες µετ' αὐτῶν ἐκάθισαν ἐν γαβεε βενιαµιν καὶ ἔκλαιον καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι παρεµβεβλήκεισαν εἰς µαχεµας

17

Na ka puta nga kaipahua i te puni o nga Pirihitini, e toru nga ngohi: kotahi te ngohi i anga na te ara ki Opora, ki te whenua o Huara:
And three bands of men came out from the Philistines to make an attack; one band went by the road which goes to Ophrah, into the land of Shual:
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν διαφθείρων ἐξ ἀγροῦ ἀλλοφύλων τρισὶν ἀρχαῖς ἡ ἀρχὴ ἡ µία ἐπιβλέπουσα ὁδὸν γοφερα ἐπὶ γῆν σωγαλ

18

Kotahi te ngohi i anga na te huarahi ki Petehorono: kotahi te ngohi i anga na te ara ki te rohe e aro nui ana ki te raorao o Tepoimi whaka te koraha.
And another went in the direction of Beth-horon: and another went by the hill looking down on the valley of Zeboiim, in the direction of the waste land.
καὶ ἡ µία ἀρχὴ ἐπιβλέπουσα ὁδὸν βαιθωρων καὶ ἡ ἀρχὴ ἡ µία ἐπιβλέπουσα ὁδὸν γαβεε τὴν εἰσκύπτουσαν ἐπὶ γαι τὴν σαβιν

19

Na kahore he parakimete i kitea puta noa i te whenua katoa o Iharaira: i mea hoki nga Pirihitini, Kei hanga he hoari, he tao ranei, e nga Hiperu.
Now there was no iron-worker in all the land of Israel: for the Philistines said, For fear the Hebrews make themselves swords or spears:
καὶ τέκτων σιδήρου οὐχ εὑρίσκετο ἐν πάσῃ γῇ ισραηλ ὅτι εἶπον οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι µὴ ποιήσωσιν οἱ εβραῖοι ῥοµφαίαν καὶ δόρυ

20

Haere ai a Iharaira katoa ki raro, ki nga Pirihitini ki te whakakoi i te hea, i te maripi o tana parau, i tana toki, i tana ko.
But all the Israelites had to go to the Philistines to get their ploughs and blades and axes and hooks made sharp;
καὶ κατέβαινον πᾶς ισραηλ εἰς γῆν ἀλλοφύλων χαλκεύειν ἕκαστος τὸ θέριστρον αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ σκεῦος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕκαστος τὴν ἀξίνην αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ δρέπανον αὐτοῦ

21

Otiia he whaiuru ano ta ratou mo nga hea, mo nga maripi o nga parau, mo nga marau, mo nga toki, hei oro ano hoki mo nga wero kau.
For they had instruments for putting an edge on their ploughs and blades and forks and axes, and for putting iron points on their ox-driving rods.
καὶ ἦν ὁ τρυγητὸς ἕτοιµος τοῦ θερίζειν τὰ δὲ σκεύη ἦν τρεῖς σίκλοι εἰς τὸν ὀδόντα καὶ τῇ ἀξίνῃ καὶ τῷ δρεπάνῳ ὑπόστασις ἦν ἡ αὐτή
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Heoi i te ra o te pakanga kahore i kitea he hoari, he tao i roto i te ringa o tetahi o nga tangata a Haora raua ko Honatana: otiia i kitea ano ki a Haora raua ko tana tama, ko
Honatana.
So on the day of the fight at Michmash, not a sword or a spear was to be seen in the hands of any of the people with Saul and Jonathan: only Saul and his son Jonathan had
them.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις τοῦ πολέµου µαχεµας καὶ οὐχ εὑρέθη ῥοµφαία καὶ δόρυ ἐν χειρὶ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ µετὰ σαουλ καὶ µετὰ ιωναθαν καὶ εὑρέθη τῷ σαουλ καὶ τῷ ι
ωναθαν υἱῷ αὐτοῦ

23

Na ka haere nga hoia pupuri a nga Pirihitini ki te whakawhitinga atu o Mikimaha.
And the armed force of the Philistines went out to the narrow way of Michmash.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐξ ὑποστάσεως τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τὴν ἐν τῷ πέραν µαχεµας

1

¶ Na i tetahi o aua ra ka mea a Honatana, tama a Haora, ki te taitama e mau ana i ana patu, Haere mai, taua ka whiti atu ki nga hoia pupuri a nga Pirihitini i tawahi ra.
Otiia kihai i korerotia e ia ki tona papa.
Now one day Jonathan, the son of Saul, said to the young man who was with him, looking after his arms, Come, let us go over to the Philistine force over there. But he said
nothing to his father.
καὶ γίνεται ἡµέρα καὶ εἶπεν ιωναθαν υἱὸς σαουλ τῷ παιδαρίῳ τῷ αἴροντι τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ δεῦρο καὶ διαβῶµεν εἰς µεσσαβ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τὴν ἐν τῷ πέραν ἐκείνῳ καὶ τῷ πατ
ρὶ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἀπήγγειλεν

2

A i tera pito o Kipea a Haora e noho ana i raro i tetahi pamekaranete i Mikirono: tata tonu ana tangata ki te ono nga rau;
And Saul was still waiting in the farthest part of Geba, under the fruit-tree in Migron: there were about six hundred men with him;
καὶ σαουλ ἐκάθητο ἐπ' ἄκρου τοῦ βουνοῦ ὑπὸ τὴν ῥόαν τὴν ἐν µαγδων καὶ ἦσαν µετ' αὐτοῦ ὡς ἑξακόσιοι ἄνδρες

3

Me Ahia ano hoki, tama a Ahitupu, tuakana o Ikaporo, tama a Pinehaha, tama a Eri tohunga a Ihowa i Hiro, ko te kaikakahu ia o te epora. Na kihai te iwi i mohio kua riro
a Honatana.
And Ahijah, the son of Ahitub, brother of Ichabod, the son of Phinehas, the son of Eli, the priest of the Lord in Shiloh, who had the ephod. And the people had no idea that
Jonathan had gone.
καὶ αχια υἱὸς αχιτωβ ἀδελφοῦ ιωχαβηδ υἱοῦ φινεες υἱοῦ ηλι ἱερεὺς τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν σηλωµ αἴρων εφουδ καὶ ὁ λαὸς οὐκ ᾔδει ὅτι πεπόρευται ιωναθαν

4

Na, i waenga o nga whitinga i whai ai a Honatana kia whiti atu ki nga hoia pupuri a nga Pirihitini, tera tetahi pari kohatu i tetahi taha, he pari kohatu hoki i tetahi taha:
ko te ingoa o tetahi ko Potete, ko te ingoa o tetahi ko Henehe.
Now between the narrow roads over the mountains by which Jonathan was making his way to the Philistines' forces, there was a sharp overhanging rock on one side, and a
sharp rock on the other side: one was named Bozez and the other Seneh.
καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς διαβάσεως οὗ ἐζήτει ιωναθαν διαβῆναι εἰς τὴν ὑπόστασιν τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἀκρωτήριον πέτρας ἔνθεν καὶ ἀκρωτήριον πέτρας ἔνθεν ὄνοµα τῷ ἑνὶ βαζες
καὶ ὄνοµα τῷ ἄλλῳ σεννα

5

I te raki tetahi pari e tu ana, i te ritenga atu o Mikimaha; i te tonga tetahi, i te ritenga atu o Kipea.
The one rock went up on the north in front of Michmash and the other on the south in front of Geba.
ἡ ὁδὸς ἡ µία ἀπὸ βορρᾶ ἐρχοµένῳ µαχµας καὶ ἡ ὁδὸς ἡ ἄλλη ἀπὸ νότου ἐρχοµένῳ γαβεε

6

Na ka mea a Honatana ki te taitama e mau ana i ana patu, Haere mai, taua ka haere ki nga hoia o enei kokotikore: tera pea a Ihowa e mahi mo taua: kahore he aha ki a
Ihowa kia riro ma te tokomaha, ma te tokoiti ranei e whakaora.
And Jonathan said to his young servant who had his arms, Come, let us go over to the armies of these men who have no circumcision: it may be that the Lord will give us
help, for there is no limit to his power; the Lord is able to give salvation by a great army or by a small band.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωναθαν πρὸς τὸ παιδάριον τὸ αἶρον τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ δεῦρο διαβῶµεν εἰς µεσσαβ τῶν ἀπεριτµήτων τούτων εἴ τι ποιήσαι ἡµῖν κύριος ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν τῷ κυρίῳ συνεχό
µενον σῴζειν ἐν πολλοῖς ἢ ἐν ὀλίγοις
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Ano ra ko te kaimau o ana patu ki a ia, Meatia nga mea katoa e paingia ana e tou ngakau: anga atu, tenei ahau hei hoa mou, hei pera me ta tou ngakau e pai ai.
And his servant said to him, Do whatever is in your mind: see, I am with you in every impulse of your heart.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ποίει πᾶν ὃ ἐὰν ἡ καρδία σου ἐκκλίνῃ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ µετὰ σοῦ ὡς ἡ καρδία σοῦ καρδία µοῦ

8

Ano ra ko Honatana, Nana, me haere atu taua ki nga tangata ra, me whakaputa atu hoki ki a ratou.
Then Jonathan said, Now we will go over to these men and let them see us.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωναθαν ἰδοὺ ἡµεῖς διαβαίνοµεν πρὸς τοὺς ἄνδρας καὶ κατακυλισθησόµεθα πρὸς αὐτούς

9

Ki te penei mai ta ratou ki a taua, Tu marie, kia tae atu ra ano matou ki a korua; na me tu taua i to taua turanga, e kore ano e piki ki a ratou.
If they say to us, Keep quiet where you are till we come to you; then we will keep our places and not go up to them.
ἐὰν τάδε εἴπωσιν πρὸς ἡµᾶς ἀπόστητε ἐκεῖ ἕως ἂν ἀπαγγείλωµεν ὑµῖν καὶ στησόµεθα ἐφ' ἑαυτοῖς καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀναβῶµεν ἐπ' αὐτούς

10

Engari ki te penei ta ratou ki, Piki ake ki a matou, ko reira taua piki atu ai; no te mea kua homai ratou e Ihowa ki o taua ringa: a ko tenei hei tohu ki a taua.
But if they say, Come up to us; then we will go up, for the Lord has given them into our hands: and this will be the sign to us.
καὶ ἐὰν τάδε εἴπωσιν πρὸς ἡµᾶς ἀνάβητε πρὸς ἡµᾶς καὶ ἀναβησόµεθα ὅτι παραδέδωκεν αὐτοὺς κύριος εἰς τὰς χεῖρας ἡµῶν τοῦτο ἡµῖν τὸ σηµεῖον

11

Na ka puta raua tokorua ki nga hoia pupuri a nga Pirihitini: a ka mea nga Pirihitini, Nana, ko nga Hiperu e puta mai ana i roto i nga rua i piri ai ratou.
And they let the Philistine force see the two of them: and the Philistines said, Look! the Hebrews are coming out of the holes where they have taken cover.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον ἀµφότεροι εἰς µεσσαβ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ λέγουσιν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἰδοὺ οἱ εβραῖοι ἐκπορεύονται ἐκ τῶν τρωγλῶν αὐτῶν οὗ ἐκρύβησαν ἐκεῖ

12

Na ka oho nga hoia pupuri ki a Honatana raua ko tana kaimau patu, ka mea, Piki ake ki a matou kia whakakitea ai tetahi mea e matou ki a korua. Na ka mea a Honatana
ki te kaimau o ana patu, Piki ake i muri i ahau; kua homai hoki ratou e Ihowa ki te ringa o Iharaira.
And the armed men of the force gave Jonathan and his servant their answer, saying, Come up here to us, and we will let you see something. Then Jonathan said to his
servant, Come up after me: for the Lord has given them up into the hands of Israel.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν οἱ ἄνδρες µεσσαβ πρὸς ιωναθαν καὶ πρὸς τὸν αἴροντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ καὶ λέγουσιν ἀνάβητε πρὸς ἡµᾶς καὶ γνωριοῦµεν ὑµῖν ῥῆµα καὶ εἶπεν ιωναθαν πρὸς τὸ
ν αἴροντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ἀνάβηθι ὀπίσω µου ὅτι παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς κύριος εἰς χεῖρας ισραηλ

13

Na ka piki atu a Honatana, he mea ngoki atu, me tana kaimau patu i muri i a ia: na hinga ana ratou i a Honatana, me te patu ano te kaimau patu i muri i a ia.
And Jonathan went up, gripping with his hands and his feet, his servant going up after him; and the Philistines gave way before Jonathan when he made an attack on
them, and his servant put them to death after him.
καὶ ἀνέβη ιωναθαν ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέβλεψαν κατὰ πρόσωπον ιωναθαν καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτούς καὶ ὁ
αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ἐπεδίδου ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ

14

Na, ko te patunga tuatahi i patu ai a Honatana raua ko tana kaimau patu, tata tonu ki te rua tekau nga tangata: ko te nui o taua wahi, me te mea kei te hawhe eka whenua.
And at their first attack, Jonathan and his servant put to the sword about twenty men, all inside the space of half an acre of land.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἡ πληγὴ ἡ πρώτη ἣν ἐπάταξεν ιωναθαν καὶ ὁ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ὡς εἴκοσι ἄνδρες ἐν βολίσι καὶ ἐν πετροβόλοις καὶ ἐν κόχλαξιν τοῦ πεδίου

15

Na ka pa te wiri ki te puni, ki era i te parae, ki te iwi katoa ano hoki: ko nga hoia, me nga kaipahua, i wiri ano hoki ratou; i ru ano te whenua: nui rawa te wiri.
And there was great fear in the tents and in the field and among all the men of the armed force, and the attackers were shaking with fear; even the earth was moved with a
great shaking and there was a fear as from God.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἔκστασις ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ καὶ ἐν ἀγρῷ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς οἱ ἐν µεσσαβ καὶ οἱ διαφθείροντες ἐξέστησαν καὶ αὐτοὶ οὐκ ἤθελον ποιεῖν καὶ ἐθάµβησεν ἡ γῆ καὶ ἐγενήθη
ἔκστασις παρὰ κυρίου

16

¶ A ka titiro nga tutei a Haora i Kipea o Pineamine; na, kua papahoro te ope, me te haere ano ratou, kopiko atu, kopiko mai.
And the watchmen of Saul, looking out from Geba in the land of Benjamin, saw all the army flowing away and running here and there.
καὶ εἶδον οἱ σκοποὶ τοῦ σαουλ ἐν γαβεε βενιαµιν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ παρεµβολὴ τεταραγµένη ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν
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17

Katahi a Haora ka mea ki te iwi i reira, i a ia, Tatauria tatou kia kitea ko wai kua riro. A, no ka tatauria e ratou, na kahore a Honatana raua ko tana kaimau patu i reira.
Then Saul said to the people who were with him, Let everyone be numbered and let us see who has gone from us. And when they had been numbered, it was seen that
Jonathan and his servant were not there.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ τῷ λαῷ τῷ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐπισκέψασθε δὴ καὶ ἴδετε τίς πεπόρευται ἐξ ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπεσκέψαντο καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐχ εὑρίσκετο ιωναθαν καὶ ὁ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ

18

Na ka mea a Haora ki a Ahia, Kawea mai te aaka a te Atua. I nga tama hoki a Iharaira te aaka a te Atua i taua wa.
And Saul said to Ahijah, Let the ephod come here. For he went before Israel with the ephod at that time.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ τῷ αχια προσάγαγε τὸ εφουδ ὅτι αὐτὸς ἦρεν τὸ εφουδ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐνώπιον ισραηλ

19

A, i a Haora e korero ana ki te tohunga, ka tino nui haere te ngangau i te puni o nga Pirihitini: na ka ki a Haora ki te tohunga, Pepeke ake tou ringa.
Now while Saul was talking to the priest, the noise in the tents of the Philistines became louder and louder; and Saul said to the priest, Take back your hand.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡς ἐλάλει σαουλ πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα καὶ ὁ ἦχος ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων ἐπορεύετο πορευόµενος καὶ ἐπλήθυνεν καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς τὸν ἱερέα συνάγαγε τὰς
χεῖράς σου

20

Na ka huihui a Haora ratou ko tona nuinga, a haere ana ki te whawhai: na e anga mai ana tera te hoari a tetahi, a tetahi, ki tona hoa, ki tona hoa: nui atu te pokaikaha.
And Saul and all the people with him came together and went forward to the fight: and every man's sword was turned against the man at his side, and there was a very
great noise.
καὶ ἀνεβόησεν σαουλ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔρχονται ἕως τοῦ πολέµου καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγένετο ῥοµφαία ἀνδρὸς ἐπὶ τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ σύγχυσις µεγάλη σφόδρα

21

Na ko nga Hiperu i roto i nga Pirihitini i mua atu, i haere tahi atu nei me ratou ki te puni i te whenua i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha; na huri ana ano hoki ratou ki te taha i a
Iharaira, ki nga hoa o Haora raua ko Honatana.
Then the Hebrews who had been with the Philistines for some time, and had gone up with them to their tents, turning round were joined to those who were with Saul and
Jonathan.
καὶ οἱ δοῦλοι οἱ ὄντες ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην ἡµέραν µετὰ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων οἱ ἀναβάντες εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν ἐπεστράφησαν καὶ αὐτοὶ εἶναι µετὰ ισραηλ τῶν µετὰ σαουλ καὶ ιωναθα
ν

22

Na pera ano nga tangata katoa o Iharaira i piri nei ki te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima, i to ratou rongonga kua whati nga Pirihitini, na kei te whai haere ano hoki i a ratou
i roto i te pakanga.
And all the men of Israel who had taken cover in the hill-country of Ephraim, hearing that the Philistines had been put to flight, went after them, attacking them.
καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ οἱ κρυπτόµενοι ἐν τῷ ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ ἤκουσαν ὅτι πεφεύγασιν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ συνάπτουσιν καὶ αὐτοὶ ὀπίσω αὐτῶν εἰς πόλεµον

23

Heoi whakaorangia ana a Iharaira, i taua ra e Ihowa: a puta ke ana te whawhai ki Peteawene.
So the Lord made Israel safe that day: and the fight went over to Beth-aven.
καὶ ἔσωσεν κύριος ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ὁ πόλεµος διῆλθεν τὴν βαιθων καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἦν µετὰ σαουλ ὡς δέκα χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν καὶ ἦν ὁ πόλεµος διεσπαρµένος ε
ἰς ὅλην τὴν πόλιν ἐν τῷ ὄρει εφραιµ

24

¶ A i hemanawa nga tangata o Iharaira i taua ra: i whakaoati hoki a Haora i te iwi, i mea, Ki te kai tetahi tangata i te kai a ahiahi noa, ka kanga ia, kia whai utu ra ano
ahau i oku hoariri. Na reira kihai tetahi o te iwi i anga ki te kai.
And all the people were with Saul, about twenty thousand men, and the fight was general through all the hill-country of Ephraim; but Saul made a great error that day, by
putting the people under an oath, saying, Let that man be cursed who takes food before evening comes and I have given punishment to those who are against me. So the
people had not a taste of food.
καὶ σαουλ ἠγνόησεν ἄγνοιαν µεγάλην ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἀρᾶται τῷ λαῷ λέγων ἐπικατάρατος ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὃς φάγεται ἄρτον ἕως ἑσπέρας καὶ ἐκδικήσω τὸν ἐχθρόν µου κα
ὶ οὐκ ἐγεύσατο πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἄρτου

25

Na ko te haerenga o nga tangata katoa o te whenua ki tetahi ngahere; a he honi kei runga i te whenua.
And there was honey on the face of the field, and all the people came to the honey, the bees having gone from it;
καὶ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ ἠρίστα καὶ ιααρ δρυµὸς ἦν µελισσῶνος κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ ἀγροῦ
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26

A, no te taenga o te iwi ki te ngahere, na e turuturu iho ana te honi; otiia kihai i pa te ringa o tetahi tangata ki tona waha; i wehi hoki te iwi i te oati.
But not a man put his hand to his mouth for fear of the curse.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ὁ λαὸς εἰς τὸν µελισσῶνα καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐπορεύετο λαλῶν καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἦν ἐπιστρέφων τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐφοβήθη ὁ λαὸς τὸν ὅρκον κυρίου

27

Ko Honatana ia kihai i rongo i te whakaoati a tona papa i te iwi: na ka kokiritia e ia te pito o te tokotoko i tona ringa, a toua ana ki roto ki te honikoma, whakahokia ana e
ia tona ringa ki tona waha, a ka marama ona kanohi.
But Jonathan, having no knowledge of the oath his father had put on the people, stretching out the rod which was in his hand, put the end of it in the honey, and put it to
his mouth; then his eyes were made bright.
καὶ ιωναθαν οὐκ ἀκηκόει ἐν τῷ ὁρκίζειν τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ τὸν λαόν καὶ ἐξέτεινεν τὸ ἄκρον τοῦ σκήπτρου αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔβαψεν αὐτὸ εἰς τὸ κηρίον τοῦ µέλι
τος καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέβλεψαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ

28

Katahi ka oho tetahi o te iwi, a ka mea, I tino whakaoatitia te iwi e tou papa; i mea ia, Kia kanga te tangata e kai ana i tetahi kai aianei; a e hemo ana te iwi.
Then one of the people said to him, Your father put the people under an oath, saying, Let that man be cursed who takes any food this day. And the people were feeble,
needing food.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη εἷς ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ὁρκίσας ὥρκισεν ὁ πατήρ σου τὸν λαὸν λέγων ἐπικατάρατος ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὃς φάγεται ἄρτον σήµερον καὶ ἐξελύθη ὁ λαός

29

Katahi a Honatana ka mea, Raru ana te whenua nei i toku papa: titiro hoki, kua marama oku kanohi, noku i kai i tetahi wahi iti o te honi nei.
Then Jonathan said, My father has made trouble come on the land: now see how bright my eyes have become because I have taken a little of this honey.
καὶ ἔγνω ιωναθαν καὶ εἶπεν ἀπήλλαχεν ὁ πατήρ µου τὴν γῆν ἰδὲ δὴ ὅτι εἶδον οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου ὅτι ἐγευσάµην βραχὺ τοῦ µέλιτος τούτου

30

Tera noa ake mehemea pea i kai noa atu te iwi inaianei i nga mea i pahuatia mai i o ratou hoariri i tupono atu ai ratou? ko tenei kahore i rahi te parekura o nga Pirihitini.
How much more if the people had freely taken their food from the goods of those who were fighting against them! would there not have been much greater destruction
among the Philistines?
ἀλλ' ὅτι εἰ ἔφαγεν ἔσθων ὁ λαὸς σήµερον τῶν σκύλων τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν ὧν εὗρεν ὅτι νῦν ἂν µείζων ἦν ἡ πληγὴ ἐν τοῖς ἀλλοφύλοις

31

Na patua iho e ratou nga Pirihitini i taua rangi i Mikimaha atu a tae noa ki Aitarono: a e tino hemo ana te iwi.
That day they overcame the Philistines from Michmash to Aijalon: and the people were feeble from need of food.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐκ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων ἐν µαχεµας καὶ ἐκοπίασεν ὁ λαὸς σφόδρα

32

Na ko te rerenga atu o te iwi ki nga taonga; ka mau ki nga hipi, ki nga kau, ki nga kuao kau, patua iho ki te whenua, kainga tahitia ana e te iwi me nga toto.
And rushing at the goods taken in the fight, the people took oxen and sheep and young oxen, and put them to death there on the earth, and had a meal, taking the flesh with
the blood in it.
καὶ ἐκλίθη ὁ λαὸς εἰς τὰ σκῦλα καὶ ἔλαβεν ὁ λαὸς ποίµνια καὶ βουκόλια καὶ τέκνα βοῶν καὶ ἔσφαξεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἤσθιεν ὁ λαὸς σὺν τῷ αἵµατι

33

Katahi ka korerotia ki a Haora ka meatia, Nana, kua hara te iwi ki a Ihowa, e kainga tahitia ana ta ratou kai me nga toto. Na ka mea ia, He mahi hianga ta koutou: hurihia
mai he kohatu nui ki ahau aianei.
Then it was said to Saul, See, the people are sinning against the Lord, taking the blood with the flesh. And he said to those who gave him the news, Now let a great stone be
rolled to me here.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ σαουλ λέγοντες ἡµάρτηκεν ὁ λαὸς τῷ κυρίῳ φαγὼν σὺν τῷ αἵµατι καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ ἐν γεθθεµ κυλίσατέ µοι λίθον ἐνταῦθα µέγαν

34

Ka mea ano a Haora, Tomotomo atu koutou ki roto ki te iwi mea atu hoki ki a ratou, Kawea mai ki ahau, e tera, e tera, tana kau, tana hipi, ka patu ai ki konei hei kai ma
koutou; kaua hoki e hara ki a Ihowa, e kai i te toto. Katahi ka kawea mai e te iwi katoa i taua po te kau a tena, a tena, a patua iho ana ki reira.
And Saul said, Go about among the people and say to them, Let every man come here to me with his ox and his sheep, and put them to death here, and take his meal: do no
sin against the Lord by taking the blood with the flesh. So all the people took their oxen with them that night and put them to death there.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ διασπάρητε ἐν τῷ λαῷ καὶ εἴπατε αὐτοῖς προσαγαγεῖν ἐνταῦθα ἕκαστος τὸν µόσχον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕκαστος τὸ πρόβατον αὐτοῦ καὶ σφαζέτω ἐπὶ τούτου καὶ οὐ µὴ
ἁµάρτητε τῷ κυρίῳ τοῦ ἐσθίειν σὺν τῷ αἵµατι καὶ προσῆγεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἕκαστος τὸ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσφαζον ἐκεῖ
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35

Na ka hanga e Haora he aata ma Ihowa. Koia tenei ko te aata tuatahi i hanga e ia ma Ihowa.
And Saul put up an altar to the Lord: this was the first altar which he put up to the Lord.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐκεῖ σαουλ θυσιαστήριον τῷ κυρίῳ τοῦτο ἤρξατο σαουλ οἰκοδοµῆσαι θυσιαστήριον τῷ κυρίῳ

36

¶ Na ka mea a Haora, Tatou ka haere ki raro, ka whai i nga Pirihitini i te po, ka pahua i a ratou a marama noa te ata; kaua ano e waiho tetahi tangata o ratou. Na ka mea
ratou, Meatia ra nga mea katoa e pai ana ki tou whakaaro. Na ka mea ake te to hunga, Kia whakatata tatou ki a Ihowa.
And Saul said, Let us go down after the Philistines by night, attacking them till the morning, till there is not a man of them living. And they said, Do whatever seems right
to you. Then the priest said, Let us come near to God.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ καταβῶµεν ὀπίσω τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τὴν νύκτα καὶ διαρπάσωµεν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἕως διαφαύσῃ ἡ ἡµέρα καὶ µὴ ὑπολίπωµεν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἄνδρα καὶ εἶπαν πᾶν τὸ ἀγαθὸν
ἐνώπιόν σου ποίει καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἱερεύς προσέλθωµεν ἐνταῦθα πρὸς τὸν θεόν

37

Na ka tono whakaaro a Haora i te Atua, Me haere ranei ahau ki raro, ki te whai i nga Pirihitini? e homai ranei ratou e koe ki te ringa o Iharaira? Otiia kahore he kupu i
whakahokia ki a ia i taua ra.
And Saul, desiring directions from God, said, Am I to go down after the Philistines? will you give them up into the hands of Israel? But he gave him no answer that day.
καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν σαουλ τὸν θεόν εἰ καταβῶ ὀπίσω τῶν ἀλλοφύλων εἰ παραδώσεις αὐτοὺς εἰς χεῖρας ισραηλ καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκρίθη αὐτῷ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ

38

Na ka mea a Haora, Neke mai, e nga rangatira katoa o te iwi: kia mohio ai, kia kite ai koutou no hea tenei hara i tenei ra.
And Saul said, Come near, all you chiefs of the people, and let us get word from God and see in whom is this sin today.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ προσαγάγετε ἐνταῦθα πάσας τὰς γωνίας τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ γνῶτε καὶ ἴδετε ἐν τίνι γέγονεν ἡ ἁµαρτία αὕτη σήµερον

39

Ta te mea, e ora ana a Ihowa e whakaora nei i a Iharaira, ahakoa no taku tama, no Honatana, ka mate ia, mate rawa. Otiia kahore he tangata o te iwi katoa hei whakahoki
kupu ki a ia.
For, by the living Lord, the saviour of Israel, even if the sinner is Jonathan, my son, death will certainly be his fate. But not a man among all the people gave him any
answer.
ὅτι ζῇ κύριος ὁ σώσας τὸν ισραηλ ὅτι ἐὰν ἀποκριθῇ κατὰ ιωναθαν τοῦ υἱοῦ µου θανάτῳ ἀποθανεῖται καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἀποκρινόµενος ἐκ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ

40

Katahi ia ka mea ki a Iharaira katoa, Hei tetahi taha koutou, hei tetahi taha maua ko taku tama, ko Honatana. Na ka mea te iwi ki a Haora, Meatia ra te mea e pai ana ki
tou whakaaro.
Then he said to all Israel, You be on one side, and I with Jonathan my son will be on the other side. And the people said to Saul, Do whatever seems good to you.
καὶ εἶπεν παντὶ ισραηλ ὑµεῖς ἔσεσθε εἰς δουλείαν καὶ ἐγὼ καὶ ιωναθαν ὁ υἱός µου ἐσόµεθα εἰς δουλείαν καὶ εἶπεν ὁ λαὸς πρὸς σαουλ τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐνώπιόν σου ποίει

41

Katahi a Haora ka mea ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o Iharaira, Kia tika te homaitanga o te rota. Na ka mau ko Honatana raua ko Haora; i mawhiti hoki te iwi.
Then Saul said to the Lord, the God of Israel, Why have you not given me an answer today? If the sin is in me or in Jonathan my son, O Lord God of Israel, give Urim, and
if it is in your people Israel, give Thummim. And by the decision of the Lord, Saul and Jonathan were marked out, and the people went free.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ τί ὅτι οὐκ ἀπεκρίθης τῷ δούλῳ σου σήµερον εἰ ἐν ἐµοὶ ἢ ἐν ιωναθαν τῷ υἱῷ µου ἡ ἀδικία κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ δὸς δήλους καὶ ἐὰν τάδε εἴ
πῃς ἐν τῷ λαῷ σου ισραηλ δὸς δὴ ὁσιότητα καὶ κληροῦται ιωναθαν καὶ σαουλ καὶ ὁ λαὸς ἐξῆλθεν

42

Na ka mea a Haora, maka te rota mo maua ko taku tama, ko Honatana. Na ka mau ko Honatana.
And Saul said, Give your decision between my son Jonathan and me. And Jonathan was taken.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ βάλετε ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ιωναθαν τοῦ υἱοῦ µου ὃν ἂν κατακληρώσηται κύριος ἀποθανέτω καὶ εἶπεν ὁ λαὸς πρὸς σαουλ οὐκ ἔστιν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο
καὶ κατεκράτησεν σαουλ τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ βάλλουσιν ἀνὰ µέσον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ιωναθαν τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ κατακληροῦται ιωναθαν
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43

Katahi ka mea a Haora ki a Honatana, Whakaaturia mai ki ahau, i aha koe. Katahi ka whakaaturia e Honatana ki a ia, ka mea, He tika i whakamatau kau atu ahau i
tetahi wahi iti o te honi ki te pito o te tokotoko i toku ringa; na, ka mate nei ahau.
Then Saul said to Jonathan, Give me an account of what you have done. And Jonathan gave him the story and said, Certainly I took a little honey on the end of my rod; and
now death is to be my fate.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς ιωναθαν ἀπάγγειλόν µοι τί πεποίηκας καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῷ ιωναθαν καὶ εἶπεν γευσάµενος ἐγευσάµην ἐν ἄκρῳ τῷ σκήπτρῳ τῷ ἐν τῇ χειρί µου βραχὺ µέλ
ι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀποθνῄσκω

44

Ano ra ko Haora, Kia meatia tenei e te Atua, tera atu ano hoki; ka mate rawa hoki koe, e Honatana.
And Saul said, May God's punishment be on me if death is not your fate, Jonathan.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ σαουλ τάδε ποιήσαι µοι ὁ θεὸς καὶ τάδε προσθείη ὅτι θανάτῳ ἀποθανῇ σήµερον

45

Na ka mea te iwi ki a Haora, Kia mate a Honatana nana nei tenei whakaoranga nui i roto i a Iharaira? Kahore ra hoki. E ora ana a Ihowa, e kore e taka tetahi makawe o
tona matenga ki te whenua; i te mahi tahi nei hoki ia me te Atua i tenei ra. He oi whakaorangia ana a Honatana e te iwi, a kihai i mate.
And the people said to Saul, Is death to come to Jonathan, the worker of this great salvation for Israel? Let it not be so: by the living Lord, not one hair of his head is to be
touched, for he has been working with God today. So the people kept Jonathan from death.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ λαὸς πρὸς σαουλ εἰ σήµερον θανατωθήσεται ὁ ποιήσας τὴν σωτηρίαν τὴν µεγάλην ταύτην ἐν ισραηλ ζῇ κύριος εἰ πεσεῖται τῆς τριχὸς τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν γ
ῆν ὅτι ὁ λαὸς τοῦ θεοῦ ἐποίησεν τὴν ἡµέραν ταύτην καὶ προσηύξατο ὁ λαὸς περὶ ιωναθαν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ οὐκ ἀπέθανεν

46

Katahi ka hoki a Haora i te whai i nga Pirihitini; a haere ana nga Pirihitini ki to ratou na wahi.
Then Saul, turning back, went after the Philistines no longer: and the Philistines went back to their place.
καὶ ἀνέβη σαουλ ἀπὸ ὄπισθεν τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἀπῆλθον εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτῶν

47

¶ A, no ka riro i a Haora te kingitanga o Iharaira, ka whawhai ia ki ona hoariri katoa i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, ki a Moapa, ki nga tama a Amona, ki a Eroma, ki nga kingi
ano o Topa, ki nga Pirihitini, a he ana ratou i a ia i nga wahi katoa i tahuri ai ia.
Now when Saul had taken his place as ruler of Israel, he made war on those who were against him on every side, Moab and the Ammonites and Edom and the kings of
Zobah and the Philistines: and whichever way he went, he overcame them.
καὶ σαουλ κατακληροῦται ἔργον ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐπολέµει κύκλῳ πάντας τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν µωαβ καὶ εἰς τοὺς υἱοὺς αµµων καὶ εἰς τοὺς υἱοὺς εδωµ καὶ εἰς τὸν βαιθεω
ρ καὶ εἰς βασιλέα σουβα καὶ εἰς τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους οὗ ἂν ἐστράφη ἐσῴζετο

48

A i puta tona toa, a patua ana nga Amareki, a ora ake i a ia a Iharaira i te ringa o ona kaipahua.
And he did great things, and overcame the Amalekites, and made Israel safe from the hands of their attackers.
καὶ ἐποίησεν δύναµιν καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν αµαληκ καὶ ἐξείλατο τὸν ισραηλ ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν καταπατούντων αὐτόν

49

Na ko nga tama a Haora, ko Honatana, ko Ihui, ko Marikihua; a, ko nga ingoa enei o ana tamahine tokorua, ko te ingoa o te matamua ko Merapa, ko te ingoa o to muri ko
Mikara.
Now the sons of Saul were Jonathan and Ishvi and Malchi-shua; and these are the names of his daughters: the older was named Merab and the younger Michal;
καὶ ἦσαν υἱοὶ σαουλ ιωναθαν καὶ ιεσσιου καὶ µελχισα καὶ ὀνόµατα τῶν δύο θυγατέρων αὐτοῦ ὄνοµα τῇ πρωτοτόκῳ µεροβ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ δευτέρᾳ µελχολ

50

A, ko te ingoa o te wahine a Haora ko Ahinoama, he tamahine na Ahimaata: ko te ingoa hoki o te rangatira o tana ope ko Apanere, tama a Nere matua keke o Haora.
The name of Saul's wife was Ahinoam, the daughter of Ahimaaz; the captain of his army was Abner, the son of Ner, brother of Saul's father.
καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ αχινοοµ θυγάτηρ αχιµαας καὶ ὄνοµα τῷ ἀρχιστρατήγῳ αβεννηρ υἱὸς νηρ υἱοῦ οἰκείου σαουλ

51

Ko Kihi hoki te papa o Haora; a he tama na Apiere a Nere papa o Apanere.
Kish, the father of Saul, and Ner, the father of Abner, were sons of Abiel.
καὶ κις πατὴρ σαουλ καὶ νηρ πατὴρ αβεννηρ υἱὸς ιαµιν υἱοῦ αβιηλ
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52

A he nui te whawhai ki nga Pirihitini i nga ra katoa o Haora; a ka kite a Haora i tetahi marohirohi, i tetahi maia, na ka tangohia e ia mana.
All through the life of Saul there was bitter war against the Philistines; and whenever Saul saw any strong man or any good fighting man, he kept him near himself.
καὶ ἦν ὁ πόλεµος κραταιὸς ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας σαουλ καὶ ἰδὼν σαουλ πάντα ἄνδρα δυνατὸν καὶ πάντα ἄνδρα υἱὸν δυνάµεως καὶ συνήγαγεν αὐτοὺς πρὸς α
ὐτόν

1

¶ Na ka mea a Hamuera ki a Haora, I tonoa mai ahau e Ihowa ki te whakawahi i a koe hei kingi mo tana iwi, mo Iharaira: na whakarongo mai ki te reo o nga kupu a Ihowa.
And Samuel said to Saul, The Lord sent me to put the holy oil on you and to make you king over his people, over Israel: so give ear now to the words of the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς σαουλ ἐµὲ ἀπέστειλεν κύριος χρῖσαί σε εἰς βασιλέα ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ νῦν ἄκουε τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, E whakaaro ana ahau ki ta Amareke i mea ai ki a Iharaira, ki tana whanganga i a ia i te ara i tona haerenga mai i Ihipa.
The Lord of armies says, I will give punishment to Amalek for what he did to Israel, fighting against him on the way when Israel came out of Egypt.
τάδε εἶπεν κύριος σαβαωθ νῦν ἐκδικήσω ἃ ἐποίησεν αµαληκ τῷ ισραηλ ὡς ἀπήντησεν αὐτῷ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ἀναβαίνοντος αὐτοῦ ἐξ αἰγύπτου

3

Na tikina, patua a Amareke, whakangaromia rawatia a ratou mea katoa, kaua hoki ratou e tohungia; engari whakamatea ngatahitia te tane me te wahine, te potiki me te
mea ngote u, te kau me te hipi, te kamera me te kaihe.
Go now and put Amalek to the sword, putting to the curse all they have, without mercy: put to death every man and woman, every child and baby at the breast, every ox
and sheep, camel and ass.
καὶ νῦν πορεύου καὶ πατάξεις τὸν αµαληκ καὶ ιεριµ καὶ πάντα τὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐ περιποιήσῃ ἐξ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσεις αὐτὸν καὶ ἀναθεµατιεῖς αὐτὸν καὶ πάντα τὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ
οὐ φείσῃ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀποκτενεῖς ἀπὸ ἀνδρὸς καὶ ἕως γυναικὸς καὶ ἀπὸ νηπίου ἕως θηλάζοντος καὶ ἀπὸ µόσχου ἕως προβάτου καὶ ἀπὸ καµήλου ἕως ὄνου

4

Na ka huihuia te iwi e Haora, a taua ana e ia ki Teraimi, e rua rau mano, he hunga haere i raro, me nga tangata hoki o Hura, kotahi tekau mano.
And Saul sent for the people and had them numbered in Telaim, two hundred thousand footmen and ten thousand men of Judah.
καὶ παρήγγειλεν σαουλ τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἐπισκέπτεται αὐτοὺς ἐν γαλγαλοις τετρακοσίας χιλιάδας ταγµάτων καὶ τὸν ιουδαν τριάκοντα χιλιάδας ταγµάτων

5

Na ko te haerenga atu o Haora ki te pa o Amareke, a whakatakoto pehipehi ana i roto i te awaawa.
And Saul came to the town of Amalek, and took up his position in the valley secretly.
καὶ ἦλθεν σαουλ ἕως τῶν πόλεων αµαληκ καὶ ἐνήδρευσεν ἐν τῷ χειµάρρῳ

6

I mea hoki a Haora ki nga Keni, Whakatika, mawehe atu, haere ki raro i roto i nga Amareki, kei huna tahitia koe e ahau me ratou; i puta hoki ta koutou atawhai ki nga
tamariki katoa a Iharaira i to ratou haerenga mai i Ihipa. Heoi ka mawehe nga Ke ni i roto i a Amareki.
And Saul said to the Kenites, Go away, take yourselves out from among the Amalekites, or destruction will overtake you with them: for you were kind to the children of
Israel when they came out of Egypt. So the Kenites went away from among the Amalekites.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς τὸν κιναῖον ἄπελθε καὶ ἔκκλινον ἐκ µέσου τοῦ αµαληκίτου µὴ προσθῶ σε µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ σὺ ἐποίησας ἔλεος µετὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ἀναβαίνειν αὐτο
ὺς ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐξέκλινεν ὁ κιναῖος ἐκ µέσου αµαληκ

7

Na tukitukia ana e Haora nga Amareki i Hawira atu a tae noa koe ki Huru, ki te ritenga atu o Ihipa.
And Saul made an attack on the Amalekites from Havilah on the road to Shur, which is before Egypt.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν σαουλ τὸν αµαληκ ἀπὸ ευιλατ ἕως σουρ ἐπὶ προσώπου αἰγύπτου

8

Hopukia oratia ana hoki e ia a Akaka kingi o Amareke, ko te iwi katoa hoki i whakangaromia rawatia e ia ki te mata o te hoari.
He took Agag, king of the Amalekites, prisoner, and put all the people to the sword without mercy.
καὶ συνέλαβεν τὸν αγαγ βασιλέα αµαληκ ζῶντα καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν ιεριµ ἀπέκτεινεν ἐν στόµατι ῥοµφαίας
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9

Otiia i tohungia e Haora ratou ko te iwi a Akaka, me nga mea papai o nga hipi, o nga kau, o nga mea momona hoki, me nga reme, me nga mea pai katoa, kihai hoki i aro ki
te whakangaro i a ratou: engari nga mea e whakaparahakotia ana, e rukea ana, k o ena a ratou i whakangaro ai.
But Saul and the people did not put Agag to death, and they kept the best of the sheep and the oxen and the fat beasts and the lambs, and whatever was good, not desiring
to put them to the curse: but everything which was bad and of no use they put to the curse.
καὶ περιεποιήσατο σαουλ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τὸν αγαγ ζῶντα καὶ τὰ ἀγαθὰ τῶν ποιµνίων καὶ τῶν βουκολίων καὶ τῶν ἐδεσµάτων καὶ τῶν ἀµπελώνων καὶ πάντων τῶν ἀγαθῶν καὶ
οὐκ ἐβούλετο αὐτὰ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι καὶ πᾶν ἔργον ἠτιµωµένον καὶ ἐξουδενωµένον ἐξωλέθρευσαν

10

¶ Katahi ka puta te kupu a Ihowa ki a Hamuera, ka mea,
Then the Lord said to Samuel,
καὶ ἐγενήθη ῥῆµα κυρίου πρὸς σαµουηλ λέγων

11

Kua puta ke oku whakaaro i meinga ai e ahau a Haora hei kingi; kua hoki atu hoki ia i te whai i ahau, a kihai hoki i whakamana i aku kupu. Na ka oho te riri a Hamuera; a
pau katoa taua po i a ia e tangi ana ki a Ihowa.
It is no longer my pleasure for Saul to be king; for he is turned back from going in my ways, and has not done my orders. And Samuel was very sad, crying to the Lord in
prayer all night.
παρακέκληµαι ὅτι ἐβασίλευσα τὸν σαουλ εἰς βασιλέα ὅτι ἀπέστρεψεν ἀπὸ ὄπισθέν µου καὶ τοὺς λόγους µου οὐκ ἐτήρησεν καὶ ἠθύµησεν σαµουηλ καὶ ἐβόησεν πρὸς κύριον ὅλη
ν τὴν νύκτα

12

Na ka maranga wawe a Hamuera i te ata ki te whakatau i a Haora; a ka korerotia ki a Hamuera, ka meatia, I te mai a Haora ki Karamere, na whakaturia ana e ia he tohu
mana, a haere awhio atu ana, kua pahemo atu, kua riro ki raro, ki Kirikara.
And early in the morning he got up and went to Saul; and word was given to Samuel that Saul had come to Carmel and put up a pillar, and had gone from there down to
Gilgal.
καὶ ὤρθρισεν σαµουηλ καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς ἀπάντησιν ισραηλ πρωί καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ σαµουηλ λέγοντες ἥκει σαουλ εἰς κάρµηλον καὶ ἀνέστακεν αὐτῷ χεῖρα καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν τὸ ἅ
ρµα καὶ κατέβη εἰς γαλγαλα πρὸς σαουλ καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς ἀνέφερεν ὁλοκαύτωσιν τῷ κυρίῳ τὰ πρῶτα τῶν σκύλων ὧν ἤνεγκεν ἐξ αµαληκ

13

Na ka tae atu a Hamuera ki a Haora, a ka mea a Haora ki a ia, Kia manaakitia koe e Ihowa, kua whakamana e ahau te kupu a Ihowa.
And Samuel came to Saul; and Saul said to him, May the blessing of the Lord be with you: I have done what was ordered by the Lord.
καὶ παρεγένετο σαµουηλ πρὸς σαουλ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ σαουλ εὐλογητὸς σὺ τῷ κυρίῳ ἔστησα πάντα ὅσα ἐλάλησεν κύριος

14

Na ka mea a Hamuera, He aha koia tenei tangi o nga hipi i roto nei i oku taringa, me te tangi o nga kau e rongo nei ahau?
And Samuel said, What then is this sound of the crying of sheep and the noise of oxen which comes to my ears?
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ καὶ τίς ἡ φωνὴ τοῦ ποιµνίου τούτου ἐν τοῖς ὠσίν µου καὶ φωνὴ τῶν βοῶν ὧν ἐγὼ ἀκούω

15

Ano ra ko Haora, He mea mau mai e ratou i nga Amareki: i tohungia hoki e te iwi nga mea papai o nga hipi, o nga kau, hei mea patunga tapu ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua; a ko
te toenga, whakangaromia iho e matou.
And Saul said, They have taken them from the Amalekites: for the people have kept the best of the sheep and of the oxen as an offering to the Lord your God; all the rest
we have given up to destruction.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ ἐξ αµαληκ ἤνεγκα αὐτά ἃ περιεποιήσατο ὁ λαός τὰ κράτιστα τοῦ ποιµνίου καὶ τῶν βοῶν ὅπως τυθῇ τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ σου καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ ἐξωλέθρευσα

16

Katahi ka mea a Hamuera ki a Haora, Kati, kia korerotia e ahau ki a koe ta Ihowa i mea ai ki ahau i tenei po. Ano ra ko tera, Korero.
Then Samuel said to Saul, Say no more! Let me give you word of what the Lord has said to me this night. And he said to him, Say on.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς σαουλ ἄνες καὶ ἀπαγγελῶ σοι ἃ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρός µε τὴν νύκτα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ λάλησον

17

A ka mea a Hamuera, I a koe e iti ana ki tou whakaaro, kihai ianei koe i meinga hei upoko mo nga iwi o Iharaira, i whakawahia e Ihowa hei kingi mo Iharaira?
And Samuel said, Though you may seem little to yourself, are you not head of the tribes of Israel? for the Lord with the holy oil made you king over Israel,
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς σαουλ οὐχὶ µικρὸς σὺ εἶ ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ ἡγούµενος σκήπτρου φυλῆς ισραηλ καὶ ἔχρισέν σε κύριος εἰς βασιλέα ἐπὶ ισραηλ
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18

Na ka tono a Ihowa i a koe kia haere, ka mea, Tikina, whakangaromia te hunga hara, nga Amareki, whawhai hoki ki a ratou a poto noa ratou.
And the Lord sent you on a journey and said, Go and put to the curse those sinners, the Amalekites, fighting against them till every one is dead.
καὶ ἀπέστειλέν σε κύριος ἐν ὁδῷ καὶ εἶπέν σοι πορεύθητι καὶ ἐξολέθρευσον τοὺς ἁµαρτάνοντας εἰς ἐµέ τὸν αµαληκ καὶ πολεµήσεις αὐτούς ἕως συντελέσῃς αὐτούς

19

He aha koe te whakarongo ai ki te reo o Ihowa, i aurara atu ai ki nga taonga parakete, i mahi ai i te kino i te tirohanga a Ihowa?
Why then did you not do the orders of the Lord, but by violently taking their goods did evil in the eyes of the Lord?
καὶ ἵνα τί οὐκ ἤκουσας τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου ἀλλ' ὥρµησας τοῦ θέσθαι ἐπὶ τὰ σκῦλα καὶ ἐποίησας τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου

20

Na ka mea a Haora ki a Hamuera, Ina, i whakarongo ano ahau ki te reo o Ihowa, i haere i te ara i tonoa ai ahau e Ihowa, kua kawea mai ano hoki e ahau a Akaka kingi o
Amareke; ko nga Amareki ano hoki, whakangaromia iho e ahau.
And Saul said, Truly, I have done the orders of the Lord and have gone the way the Lord sent me; I have taken Agag, the king of Amalek, and have given the Amalekites up
to destruction.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς σαµουηλ διὰ τὸ ἀκοῦσαί µε τῆς φωνῆς τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύθην ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ᾗ ἀπέστειλέν µε κύριος καὶ ἤγαγον τὸν αγαγ βασιλέα αµαληκ καὶ τὸν αµαληκ
ἐξωλέθρευσα

21

Na te iwi hoki i tango etahi o nga taonga, o nga hipi, o nga kau, nga mea tino papai o nga mea e whakangaromia ana hei mea patunga tapu ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, ki
Kirikara.
But the people took some of their goods, sheep and oxen, the chief of the things which were put to the curse, to make an offering of them to the Lord your God in Gilgal.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ὁ λαὸς τῶν σκύλων ποίµνια καὶ βουκόλια τὰ πρῶτα τοῦ ἐξολεθρεύµατος θῦσαι ἐνώπιον κυρίου θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἐν γαλγαλοις

22

Ano ra ko Hamuera, Ki ta Ihowa, he pera ranei te ahuareka o nga tahunga tinana, o nga patunga tapu, me te whakarongo ki te reo o Ihowa? Nana, pai atu te whakarongo i
te patunga tapu, te ngakau mahara i te ngako o nga hipi toa.
And Samuel said, Has the Lord as much delight in offerings and burned offerings as in the doing of his orders? Truly, to do his pleasure is better than to make offerings,
and to give ear to him than the fat of sheep.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ εἰ θελητὸν τῷ κυρίῳ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ θυσίαι ὡς τὸ ἀκοῦσαι φωνῆς κυρίου ἰδοὺ ἀκοὴ ὑπὲρ θυσίαν ἀγαθὴ καὶ ἡ ἐπακρόασις ὑπὲρ στέαρ κριῶν

23

Rite tonu hoki te tutu ki te hara makutu; te whakatuturi ki te kino, ki te karakia whakapakoko. He whakaparahako nau ki te kupu a Ihowa, ka whakaparahako hoki ia ki a
koe hei kingi.
For to go against his orders is like the sin of those who make use of secret arts, and pride is like giving worship to images. Because you have put away from you the word of
the Lord, he has put you from your place as king.
ὅτι ἁµαρτία οἰώνισµά ἐστιν ὀδύνην καὶ πόνους θεραφιν ἐπάγουσιν ὅτι ἐξουδένωσας τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου καὶ ἐξουδενώσει σε κύριος µὴ εἶναι βασιλέα ἐπὶ ισραηλ

24

¶ Na ka ki a Haora ki a Hamuera, Kua hara ahau, i ahau i takahi nei i te kupu a Ihowa, i au kupu ano hoki: i wehi hoki ahau i te iwi, i whakarongo ki to ratou reo.
And Saul said to Samuel, Great is my sin: for I have gone against the orders of the Lord and against your words: because, fearing the people, I did what they said.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς σαµουηλ ἡµάρτηκα ὅτι παρέβην τὸν λόγον κυρίου καὶ τὸ ῥῆµά σου ὅτι ἐφοβήθην τὸν λαὸν καὶ ἤκουσα τῆς φωνῆς αὐτῶν

25

Tena ra, whakarerea noatia iho toku hara, kia hoki atu taua, kia koropiko ai ahau ki a Ihowa.
So now, let my sin have forgiveness, and go back with me to give worship to the Lord.
καὶ νῦν ἆρον δὴ τὸ ἁµάρτηµά µου καὶ ἀνάστρεψον µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ προσκυνήσω κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου

26

Ano ra ko Hamuera ki a Haora, E kore ahau e hoki tahi taua; he mea hoki kua whakaparahako koe ki te kupu a Ihowa, a kua whakaparahako a Ihowa ki a koe hei kingi mo
Iharaira.
And Samuel said to Saul, I will not go back with you: for you have put away from you the word of the Lord, and the Lord has put you from your place as king over Israel.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς σαουλ οὐκ ἀναστρέφω µετὰ σοῦ ὅτι ἐξουδένωσας τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου καὶ ἐξουδενώσει σε κύριος τοῦ µὴ εἶναι βασιλέα ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ
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27

A, i te tahuritanga o Hamuera ki te haere, ka mau tera ki te pito o tona kakahu, a kua pakaru.
And when Samuel was turning round to go away, Saul took the skirt of his robe in his hand, and the cloth came away.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν σαµουηλ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἀπελθεῖν καὶ ἐκράτησεν σαουλ τοῦ πτερυγίου τῆς διπλοΐδος αὐτοῦ καὶ διέρρηξεν αὐτό

28

Na ka mea a Hamuera ki a ia, Kua haea mai e Ihowa inaianei tou kingitanga i roto i a Iharaira, kua hoatu ki tou hoa e pai atu ana i a koe.
And Samuel said to him, The Lord has taken away the kingdom of Israel from you this day by force, and has given it to a neighbour of yours who is better than you.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν σαµουηλ διέρρηξεν κύριος τὴν βασιλείαν ισραηλ ἐκ χειρός σου σήµερον καὶ δώσει αὐτὴν τῷ πλησίον σου τῷ ἀγαθῷ ὑπὲρ σέ

29

E kore ano hoki te Kaha o Iharaira e teka; e kore ano hoki e puta ke ona whakaaro; no te mea ehara ia i te tangata e puta ke ai ona whakaaro.
And further, the Glory of Israel will not say what is false, and his purpose may not be changed: for he is not a man, whose purpose may be changed.
καὶ διαιρεθήσεται ισραηλ εἰς δύο καὶ οὐκ ἀποστρέψει οὐδὲ µετανοήσει ὅτι οὐχ ὡς ἄνθρωπός ἐστιν τοῦ µετανοῆσαι αὐτός

30

Ano ra ko tera, Kua hara ahau: otiia whakahonoretia ahau aianei i te aroaro o nga kaumatua o toku iwi, i te aroaro o Iharaira, kia hoki tahi taua, kia koropiko ai ahau ki a
Ihowa, ki tou Atua.
Then he said, Great is my sin: but still, give me honour now before the heads of my people and before Israel, and come back with me so that I may give worship to the Lord
your God.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ ἡµάρτηκα ἀλλὰ δόξασόν µε δὴ ἐνώπιον πρεσβυτέρων ισραηλ καὶ ἐνώπιον λαοῦ µου καὶ ἀνάστρεψον µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ προσκυνήσω τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ σου

31

Heoi hoki ana a Hamuera i muri i a Haora, a karakia ana a Haora ki a Ihowa.
So Samuel went back after Saul, and Saul gave worship to the Lord.
καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν σαµουηλ ὀπίσω σαουλ καὶ προσεκύνησεν τῷ κυρίῳ

32

¶ Katahi a Hamuera ka mea, Kawea mai ki ahau a Akaka kingi o Amareke. Na ka ata hikoi a Akaka ki a ia. A ka mea a Akaka, He pono kua pahemo ke te ngau kino a te
mate.
Then Samuel said, Make Agag, the king of the Amalekites, come here to me. And Agag came to him shaking with fear. And Agag said, Truly the pain of death is past.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ προσαγάγετέ µοι τὸν αγαγ βασιλέα αµαληκ καὶ προσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτὸν αγαγ τρέµων καὶ εἶπεν αγαγ εἰ οὕτως πικρὸς ὁ θάνατος

33

Ano ra ko Hamuera, Na tau hoari i kore ai nga uri o nga wahine, ka pena ano tou whaea te urikore i roto i nga wahine. Na haua iho a Akaka e Hamuera i te aroaro o Ihowa
i Kirikara.
And Samuel said, As your sword has made women without children, so now your mother will be without children among women. And Agag was cut up by Samuel, bone
from bone, before the Lord in Gilgal.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς αγαγ καθότι ἠτέκνωσεν γυναῖκας ἡ ῥοµφαία σου οὕτως ἀτεκνωθήσεται ἐκ γυναικῶν ἡ µήτηρ σου καὶ ἔσφαξεν σαµουηλ τὸν αγαγ ἐνώπιον κυρίου ἐν γ
αλγαλ

34

Katahi ka haere a Hamuera ki Rama; ko Haora ia i haere ki runga ki tona whare, ki Kipea o Haora.
Then Samuel went to Ramah; and Saul went up to his house in Gibeah, in the land of Saul.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν σαµουηλ εἰς αρµαθαιµ καὶ σαουλ ἀνέβη εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ εἰς γαβαα

35

Kihai hoki a Haora i tirotirohia e Hamuera i muri iho a taea noatia te ra i mate ai ia: heoi tangihia ana a Haora e Hamuera: i puta ke ano hoki nga whakaaro o Ihowa i
meinga ai e ia a Haora hei kingi mo Iharaira.
And Samuel never saw Saul again till the day of his death; but Samuel was sorrowing for Saul: and it was no longer the Lord's pleasure for Saul to be king over Israel.
καὶ οὐ προσέθετο σαµουηλ ἔτι ἰδεῖν τὸν σαουλ ἕως ἡµέρας θανάτου αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐπένθει σαµουηλ ἐπὶ σαουλ καὶ κύριος µετεµελήθη ὅτι ἐβασίλευσεν τὸν σαουλ ἐπὶ ισραηλ
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1

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hamuera, Kia pehea ake te roa o tau tangi mo Haora, kua whakakahoretia nei hoki ia e ahau hei kingi mo Iharaira? Whakakiia tau haona ki te
hinu, a haere, ka tonoa koe e ahau ki a Hehe o Peterehema: kua kitea hoki e ahau he kingi maku i roto i ana tama.
And the Lord said to Samuel, How long will you go on sorrowing for Saul, seeing that I have put him from his place as king over Israel? Take oil in your vessel and go; I
will send you to Jesse, the Beth-lehemite: for I have got a king for myself among his sons.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς σαµουηλ ἕως πότε σὺ πενθεῖς ἐπὶ σαουλ κἀγὼ ἐξουδένωκα αὐτὸν µὴ βασιλεύειν ἐπὶ ισραηλ πλῆσον τὸ κέρας σου ἐλαίου καὶ δεῦρο ἀποστείλω σε πρὸς ιε
σσαι ἕως εἰς βηθλεεµ ὅτι ἑόρακα ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ ἐµοὶ βασιλεύειν

2

Na ka mea a Hamuera, Me pehea ahau e haere ai? ki te rongo hoki a Haora, ka patua ahau e ia. Ano ra ko Ihowa, Kawea atu i tou ringa tetahi kuao kau, hei te uwha, ka
mea atu, I haere mai ahau ki te patu whakahere ki a Ihowa.
And Samuel said, How is it possible for me to go? If Saul gets news of it he will put me to death. And the Lord said, Take a young cow with you and say, I have come to
make an offering to the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πῶς πορευθῶ καὶ ἀκούσεται σαουλ καὶ ἀποκτενεῖ µε καὶ εἶπεν κύριος δάµαλιν βοῶν λαβὲ ἐν τῇ χειρί σου καὶ ἐρεῖς θῦσαι τῷ κυρίῳ ἥκω

3

Me karanga hoki a Hehe ki te patunga tapu, a maku e whakaatu ki a koe tau e mea ai: me whakawahi ano e koe maku te tangata e korero ai ahau ki a koe.
And send for Jesse to be present at the offering, and I will make clear to you what you are to do: and you are to put the holy oil on him whose name I give you.
καὶ καλέσεις τὸν ιεσσαι εἰς τὴν θυσίαν καὶ γνωριῶ σοι ἃ ποιήσεις καὶ χρίσεις ὃν ἐὰν εἴπω πρὸς σέ

4

Na meatia ana e Hamuera ta Ihowa i korero ai, a haere ana ki Peterehema. Na ka haere mai nga kaumatua o te pa ki te whakatau i a ia me te wiri ano, a ka mea, E haere
mai ana ranei koe i runga i te rangimarie?
And Samuel did as the Lord said and came to Beth-lehem. And the responsible men of the town came out to him in fear and said, Do you come in peace?
καὶ ἐποίησεν σαµουηλ πάντα ἃ ἐλάλησεν αὐτῷ κύριος καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς βηθλεεµ καὶ ἐξέστησαν οἱ πρεσβύτεροι τῆς πόλεως τῇ ἀπαντήσει αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπαν εἰρήνη ἡ εἴσοδός σου ὁ
βλέπων

5

Ano ra ko ia, I runga i te rangimarie: i haere mai ahau ki te patu whakahere ki a Ihowa: whakatapua koutou, ka haere tatou ki te patunga tapu. I whakatapua ano e ia a
Hehe ratou ko ana tama, a karangatia ano ratou e ia ki te patunga tapu.
And he said, In peace: I have come to make an offering to the Lord: make yourselves clean and come with me to make the offering. And he made Jesse and his sons clean,
and sent for them to be present at the offering.
καὶ εἶπεν εἰρήνη θῦσαι τῷ κυρίῳ ἥκω ἁγιάσθητε καὶ εὐφράνθητε µετ' ἐµοῦ σήµερον καὶ ἡγίασεν τὸν ιεσσαι καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν θυσίαν

6

¶ A, no to ratou taenga, na ka titiro atu ia ki a Eriapa, a ka mea, He pono kei te aroaro o Ihowa tana tangata e whakawahi ai.
Now when they came, looking at Eliab, he said, Clearly the man of the Lord's selection is before him.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ αὐτοὺς εἰσιέναι καὶ εἶδεν τὸν ελιαβ καὶ εἶπεν ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐνώπιον κυρίου χριστὸς αὐτοῦ

7

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hamuera, Kaua e titiro ki tona ahua, ki tona roa ranei, i a ia e tu na; kua whakaparahako hoki ahau ki a ia: e kore hoki e rite ta Ihowa ki ta te
tangata titiro: he titiro hoki ta te tangata ki te kanohi; ko ta Ihowa ia he titiro ki te ngakau.
But the Lord said to Samuel, Do not take note of his face or how tall he is, because I will not have him: for the Lord's view is not man's; man takes note of the outer form,
but the Lord sees the heart.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς σαµουηλ µὴ ἐπιβλέψῃς ἐπὶ τὴν ὄψιν αὐτοῦ µηδὲ εἰς τὴν ἕξιν µεγέθους αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐξουδένωκα αὐτόν ὅτι οὐχ ὡς ἐµβλέψεται ἄνθρωπος ὄψεται ὁ θεός ὅτι ἄ
νθρωπος ὄψεται εἰς πρόσωπον ὁ δὲ θεὸς ὄψεται εἰς καρδίαν

8

Katahi ka karangatia e Hehe a Apinarapa, a ka meinga kia haere atu ma te aroaro o Hamuera. Na ka mea ia, Ehara ano tenei i ta Ihowa i whiriwhiri ai.
Then Jesse sent for Abinadab and made him come before Samuel. And he said, The Lord has not taken this one.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ιεσσαι τὸν αµιναδαβ καὶ παρῆλθεν κατὰ πρόσωπον σαµουηλ καὶ εἶπεν οὐδὲ τοῦτον ἐξελέξατο κύριος

9

Katahi ka meinga e Hehe a Hamaha kia haere atu. Na ka mea ia, Ehara ano tenei i ta Ihowa i whiriwhiri ai.
Then Jesse made Shammah come before him. And he said, The Lord has not taken this one.
καὶ παρήγαγεν ιεσσαι τὸν σαµα καὶ εἶπεν καὶ ἐν τούτῳ οὐκ ἐξελέξατο κύριος
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10

Na meinga ana e Hehe ana tama tokowhitu kia haere atu ma te aroaro o Hamuera. A ka mea a Hamuera ki a Hehe, Kihai enei i whiriwhiria e Ihowa.
And Jesse made his seven sons come before Samuel. And Samuel said to Jesse, The Lord has not taken any of these.
καὶ παρήγαγεν ιεσσαι τοὺς ἑπτὰ υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐνώπιον σαµουηλ καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ οὐκ ἐξελέξατο κύριος ἐν τούτοις

11

Na ka mea a Hamuera ki a Hehe, Kei konei katoa ranei au tamariki? A ka mea ia, Tenei ano tetahi, to muri rawa; na kei te tiaki hipi ia. Ano ra ko Hamuera ki a Hehe,
Tonoa atu he tangata ki te tiki i a ia: e kore hoki tatou e noho ki te kai kia t ae mai ra ano ia ki konei.
Then Samuel said to Jesse, Are all your children here? And he said, There is still the youngest, and he is looking after the sheep. And Samuel said to Jesse, Send and make
him come here: for we will not take our seats till he is here.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς ιεσσαι ἐκλελοίπασιν τὰ παιδάρια καὶ εἶπεν ἔτι ὁ µικρὸς ἰδοὺ ποιµαίνει ἐν τῷ ποιµνίῳ καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ πρὸς ιεσσαι ἀπόστειλον καὶ λαβὲ αὐτόν ὅτι οὐ
µὴ κατακλιθῶµεν ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν αὐτόν

12

Na, ka tono tangata atu tera, a tikina ana ia. Na, he kiri puwhero ia, he kanohi ataahua, he pai ki te titiro atu. Na ka mea a Ihowa, Whakatika, whakawahia ia, koia hoki ia.
So he sent and made him come in. Now he had red hair and beautiful eyes and pleasing looks. And the Lord said, Come, put the oil on him, for this is he.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτόν καὶ οὗτος πυρράκης µετὰ κάλλους ὀφθαλµῶν καὶ ἀγαθὸς ὁράσει κυρίῳ καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς σαµουηλ ἀνάστα καὶ χρῖσον τὸν δαυιδ ὅτι ο
ὗτος ἀγαθός ἐστιν

13

Katahi ka mau a Hamuera ki te haona hinu, a whakawahia ana ia i roto i ona tuakana: ko te tino putanga mai o te wairua o Ihowa ki runga ki a Rawiri i taua rangi ano a
ahu ake nei. Na whakatika ana a Hamuera, haere ana ki Rama.
Then Samuel took the bottle of oil, and put the oil on him there among his brothers: and from that day the spirit of the Lord came on David with power. So Samuel went
back to Ramah.
καὶ ἔλαβεν σαµουηλ τὸ κέρας τοῦ ἐλαίου καὶ ἔχρισεν αὐτὸν ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐφήλατο πνεῦµα κυρίου ἐπὶ δαυιδ ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἐκείνης καὶ ἐπάνω καὶ ἀνέστη
σαµουηλ καὶ ἀπῆλθεν εἰς αρµαθαιµ

14

¶ Na kua mawehe atu i a Haora te wairua o Ihowa, a ka takakinotia ona whakaaro e tetahi wairua kino no Ihowa.
Now the spirit of the Lord had gone from Saul, and an evil spirit from the Lord was troubling him.
καὶ πνεῦµα κυρίου ἀπέστη ἀπὸ σαουλ καὶ ἔπνιγεν αὐτὸν πνεῦµα πονηρὸν παρὰ κυρίου

15

A ka mea nga tangata a Haora ki a ia, Nana, he wairua kino no te Atua te whakararu nei i a koe.
And Saul's servants said to him, See now, an evil spirit from God is troubling you.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ παῖδες σαουλ πρὸς αὐτόν ἰδοὺ δὴ πνεῦµα κυρίου πονηρὸν πνίγει σε

16

Na kia ki mai koa to matou ariki ki ana pononga, e tau nei i tou aroaro, kia rapua he tangata mohio ki te whakatangi hapa: kia tau mai ai te wairua kino a te Atua ki a koe,
ka whakatangi ia ki tona ringa, a ka marie koe.
Now give orders to your servants who are here before you to go in search of a man who is an expert player on a corded instrument: and it will be that when the evil spirit
from God is on you, he will make music for you on his instrument, and you will get well.
εἰπάτωσαν δὴ οἱ δοῦλοί σου ἐνώπιόν σου καὶ ζητησάτωσαν τῷ κυρίῳ ἡµῶν ἄνδρα εἰδότα ψάλλειν ἐν κινύρᾳ καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ εἶναι πνεῦµα πονηρὸν ἐπὶ σοὶ καὶ ψαλεῖ ἐν τῇ κιν
ύρᾳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀγαθόν σοι ἔσται καὶ ἀναπαύσει σε

17

Na ka mea a Haora ki ana tangata, Tena ra, tirohia tetahi kaiwhakatangi pai, ka kawe mai ki ahau.
And Saul said to his servants, Then get me a man who is an expert player, and make him come to me.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ ἴδετε δή µοι ἄνδρα ὀρθῶς ψάλλοντα καὶ εἰσαγάγετε αὐτὸν πρὸς ἐµέ
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18

Katahi ka oho tetahi o nga taitama, ka mea, Nana, kua kite ahau i tetahi o nga tama a Hehe o Peterehema, he mohio ki te whakatangi, he toa, he pakari, he tangata hapai
patu, he korero tupato, he tangata ataahua, kei a ia ano hoki a Ihowa.
Then one of the servants in answer said, I have seen a son of Jesse, the Beth-lehemite, who is expert at playing, and a strong man and a man of war; and he is wise in his
words, and pleasing in looks, and the Lord is with him.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη εἷς τῶν παιδαρίων αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἑόρακα υἱὸν τῷ ιεσσαι βηθλεεµίτην καὶ αὐτὸν εἰδότα ψαλµόν καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ συνετός καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ πολεµιστὴς καὶ σοφὸς λόγ
ῳ καὶ ἀνὴρ ἀγαθὸς τῷ εἴδει καὶ κύριος µετ' αὐτοῦ

19

Heoi ka tono tangata a Haora ki a Hehe, hei mea, Tena a Rawiri, tau tama i nga hipi na, tonoa mai ki ahau.
So Saul sent his servants to Jesse and said, Send me your son David who is with the sheep.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν σαουλ ἀγγέλους πρὸς ιεσσαι λέγων ἀπόστειλον πρός µε τὸν υἱόν σου δαυιδ τὸν ἐν τῷ ποιµνίῳ σου

20

Na ka mau a Hehe ki tetahi kaihe, he taro te pikaunga, me tetahi ipu waina, me tetahi kuao koati, a unga ana kia kawea e tana tama, e Rawiri, ki a Haora.
And Jesse took five cakes of bread and a skin of wine and a young goat and sent them to Saul by David.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ιεσσαι γοµορ ἄρτων καὶ ἀσκὸν οἴνου καὶ ἔριφον αἰγῶν ἕνα καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν ἐν χειρὶ δαυιδ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ πρὸς σαουλ

21

Na ka tae a Rawiri ki a Haora, a tu ana i tona aroaro: a nui atu te aroha o tera ki a ia; meinga ana ia e ia hei kaimau patu mana.
And David came to Saul, waiting before him: and he became very dear to Saul, who made him his servant, giving him the care of his arms.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν δαυιδ πρὸς σαουλ καὶ παρειστήκει ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἠγάπησεν αὐτὸν σφόδρα καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῷ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ

22

Na ka tono tangata a Haora ki a Hehe hei mea atu ki a ia, Tukua a Rawiri kia tu i toku aroaro; kua manakohia hoki ia e ahau.
And Saul sent to Jesse saying, Let David be with me, for he is pleasing to me.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν σαουλ πρὸς ιεσσαι λέγων παριστάσθω δὴ δαυιδ ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ ὅτι εὗρεν χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς µου

23

A, i nga wa i puta mai ai te wairua kino i te Atua ki a Haora, ka mau a Rawiri ki te hapa, ka whakatangi ki tona ringa: heoi ka ta te manawa o Haora, a ka marie, a mahue
ake ia i te wairua kino.
And whenever the evil spirit from God came on Saul, David took his instrument and made music: so new life came to Saul, and he got well, and the evil spirit went away
from him.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ εἶναι πνεῦµα πονηρὸν ἐπὶ σαουλ καὶ ἐλάµβανεν δαυιδ τὴν κινύραν καὶ ἔψαλλεν ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέψυχεν σαουλ καὶ ἀγαθὸν αὐτῷ καὶ ἀφίστατο ἀπ' α
ὐτοῦ τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ πονηρόν

1

¶ Na kua huihui nga Pirihitini i a ratou ope ki te whawhai, a ka whakaminea ki Hokoho o Hura, noho ana i waenganui o Hokoho, o Ateka, i Epeheramime.
Now the Philistines got their armies together for war, and came together at Socoh in the land of Judah, and took up their position between Socoh and Azekah in Ephesdammim.
καὶ συνάγουσιν ἀλλόφυλοι τὰς παρεµβολὰς αὐτῶν εἰς πόλεµον καὶ συνάγονται εἰς σοκχωθ τῆς ιουδαίας καὶ παρεµβάλλουσιν ἀνὰ µέσον σοκχωθ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον αζηκα ἐν εφερµ
εµ

2

I huihui ano a Haora ratou ko nga tangata o Iharaira, i noho ki te raorao o Eraha; a ka whakatakoto i a ratou ngohi mo te whawhai ki nga Pirihitini.
And Saul and the men of Israel came together and took up their position in the valley of Elah, and put their forces in order against the Philistines.
καὶ σαουλ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες ισραηλ συνάγονται καὶ παρεµβάλλουσιν ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι αὐτοὶ παρατάσσονται εἰς πόλεµον ἐξ ἐναντίας ἀλλοφύλων

3

Na i runga nga Pirihitini i te maunga i tenei taha e tu ana, me Iharaira i te maunga i tera taha e tu ana: he wharua hoki i waenganui o ratou.
The Philistines were stationed on the mountain on one side and Israel on the mountain on the other side: and there was a valley between them.
καὶ ἀλλόφυλοι ἵστανται ἐπὶ τοῦ ὄρους ἐνταῦθα καὶ ισραηλ ἵσταται ἐπὶ τοῦ ὄρους ἐνταῦθα καὶ ὁ αὐλὼν ἀνὰ µέσον αὐτῶν
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4

Na ko te putanga o tetahi tangata, he papatu, i roto i te puni o nga Pirihitini, ko tona ingoa, ko Koriata, no Kata, e ono whatianga kotahi hoki whanganga a te ringa tona
roa.
And a fighter came out from the tents of the Philistines, named Goliath of Gath; he was more than six cubits tall.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἀνὴρ δυνατὸς ἐκ τῆς παρατάξεως τῶν ἀλλοφύλων γολιαθ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ ἐκ γεθ ὕψος αὐτοῦ τεσσάρων πήχεων καὶ σπιθαµῆς

5

A he parahi te potae o tona matenga, he pukupuku unahi hoki tona kakahu: ko te taimaha o te pukupuku e rima mano hekere parahi.
And he had a head-dress of brass on his head, and he was dressed in a coat of metal, the weight of which was five thousand shekels of brass.
καὶ περικεφαλαία ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ θώρακα ἁλυσιδωτὸν αὐτὸς ἐνδεδυκώς καὶ ὁ σταθµὸς τοῦ θώρακος αὐτοῦ πέντε χιλιάδες σίκλων χαλκοῦ καὶ σιδήρου

6

He whakapuru tao parahi kei ona waewae, a i ona pokohiwi he timata parahi.
His legs were covered with plates of brass and hanging on his back was a javelin of brass.
καὶ κνηµῖδες χαλκαῖ ἐπάνω τῶν σκελῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀσπὶς χαλκῆ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὤµων αὐτοῦ

7

Rite tonu hoki ki te rakau a te kaiwhatu te kakau o tana taora; na, ko te taimaha o te tete o tana taoroa e ono rau hekere rino: i mua ano i a ia e haere ana te kaimau o tana
whakangungu rakau.
The stem of his spear was as long as a cloth-worker's rod, and its head was made of six hundred shekels' weight of iron: and one went before him with his body-cover.
καὶ ὁ κοντὸς τοῦ δόρατος αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ µέσακλον ὑφαινόντων καὶ ἡ λόγχη αὐτοῦ ἑξακοσίων σίκλων σιδήρου καὶ ὁ αἴρων τὰ ὅπλα αὐτοῦ προεπορεύετο αὐτοῦ

8

Na ka tu ia, a ka karanga ki nga ngohi a Iharaira, ka mea ki a ratou, He aha koutou i puta mai ai ki te whakatakoto i a koutou ngohi: ehara ianei ahau i te Pirihitini, ko
koutou he pononga na Haora? whiriwhiria he tangata ma koutou, a kia heke ih o ia ki ahau.
He took up his position and in a loud voice said to the armies of Israel, Why have you come out to make war? Am I not a Philistine and you servants of Saul? Send out a
man for yourselves and let him come down to me.
καὶ ἔστη καὶ ἀνεβόησεν εἰς τὴν παράταξιν ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς τί ἐκπορεύεσθε παρατάξασθαι πολέµῳ ἐξ ἐναντίας ἡµῶν οὐκ ἐγώ εἰµι ἀλλόφυλος καὶ ὑµεῖς εβραῖοι τοῦ σαο
υλ ἐκλέξασθε ἑαυτοῖς ἄνδρα καὶ καταβήτω πρός µε

9

Ki te kaha ia ki te whawhai ki ahau, ki te patu i ahau, na ko matou hei pononga ma koutou: ki te kaha ia ko ahau i a ia, ki te patu i a ia, na hei pononga koutou ma matou, a
me mahi koutou ki a matou.
If he is able to have a fight with me and overcome me, then we will be your servants: but if I am able to overcome him, then you will be our servants and do work for us.
καὶ ἐὰν δυνηθῇ πρὸς ἐµὲ πολεµῆσαι καὶ ἐὰν πατάξῃ µε καὶ ἐσόµεθα ὑµῖν εἰς δούλους ἐὰν δὲ ἐγὼ δυνηθῶ καὶ πατάξω αὐτόν ἔσεσθε ἡµῖν εἰς δούλους καὶ δουλεύσετε ἡµῖν

10

I mea ano taua Pirihitini, Tenei taku whakatara inaianei mo nga ngohi a Iharaira; homai he tangata ki ahau kia whawhai maua.
And the Philistine said, I have put to shame the armies of Israel this day; give me a man so that we may have a fight together.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἀλλόφυλος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ὠνείδισα τὴν παράταξιν ισραηλ σήµερον ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ δότε µοι ἄνδρα καὶ µονοµαχήσοµεν ἀµφότεροι

11

A, i te rongonga o Haora ratou ko Iharaira katoa ki enei kupu a te Pirihitini, hopi noa iho ratou, nui atu te wehi.
And Saul and all Israel, hearing those words of the Philistine, were troubled and full of fear.
καὶ ἤκουσεν σαουλ καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ ἀλλοφύλου ταῦτα καὶ ἐξέστησαν καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν σφόδρα

32

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Haora, Kei hopi te ngakau o tetahi ki a ia: ma tau pononga e haere ki te whawhai ki tenei Pirihitini.
And David said to Saul, Let no man's heart become feeble because of him; I, your servant, will go out and have a fight with this Philistine.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς σαουλ µὴ δὴ συµπεσέτω ἡ καρδία τοῦ κυρίου µου ἐπ' αὐτόν ὁ δοῦλός σου πορεύσεται καὶ πολεµήσει µετὰ τοῦ ἀλλοφύλου τούτου

33

Na ka mea a Haora ki a Rawiri, E kore e taea e koe te haere ki tenei Pirihitini whawhai ai: he tamariki nei hoki koe, he tangata hapai patu ia no tona tamarikitanga ake.
And Saul said to David, You are not able to go out against this Philistine and have a fight with him: for you are only a boy, and he has been a man of war from his earliest
days.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς δαυιδ οὐ µὴ δυνήσῃ πορευθῆναι πρὸς τὸν ἀλλόφυλον τοῦ πολεµεῖν µετ' αὐτοῦ ὅτι παιδάριον εἶ σύ καὶ αὐτὸς ἀνὴρ πολεµιστὴς ἐκ νεότητος αὐτοῦ
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34

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Haora, I te tiaki tau pononga i nga hipi a tona papa; na ko te haerenga mai o tetahi raiona, o tetahi pea, kahakina atu ana he reme i roto i te kahui;
And David said to Saul, Your servant has been keeper of his father's sheep; and if a lion or a bear came and took a lamb from the flock,
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς σαουλ ποιµαίνων ἦν ὁ δοῦλός σου τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ ποιµνίῳ καὶ ὅταν ἤρχετο ὁ λέων καὶ ἡ ἄρκος καὶ ἐλάµβανεν πρόβατον ἐκ τῆς ἀγέλης

35

Na ka puta atu ahau ki te whai i a ia, a patua ana ia e ahau: tangohia mai ana hoki te reme i roto i tona waha; a, no tona whakatikanga mai ki ahau, hopukia ana tona
kumikumi e ahau, patua iho kia mate.
I went out after him, and overcame him, and took it out of his mouth: and if, turning on me, he came at me, I took him by the hair and overcame him and put him to death.
καὶ ἐξεπορευόµην ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξα αὐτὸν καὶ ἐξέσπασα ἐκ τοῦ στόµατος αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰ ἐπανίστατο ἐπ' ἐµέ καὶ ἐκράτησα τοῦ φάρυγγος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξα καὶ ἐθανάτ
ωσα αὐτόν

36

I patua ruruatia te raiona me te pea e tau pononga; a ka rite tenei Pirihitini kokotikore ki tetahi o raua; mona i whakatara ki nga ngohi a te Atua ora.
Your servant has overcome lion and bear: and the fate of this Philistine, who is without circumcision, will be like theirs, seeing that he has put shame on the armies of the
living God.
καὶ τὴν ἄρκον ἔτυπτεν ὁ δοῦλός σου καὶ τὸν λέοντα καὶ ἔσται ὁ ἀλλόφυλος ὁ ἀπερίτµητος ὡς ἓν τούτων οὐχὶ πορεύσοµαι καὶ πατάξω αὐτὸν καὶ ἀφελῶ σήµερον ὄνειδος ἐξ ισρ
αηλ διότι τίς ὁ ἀπερίτµητος οὗτος ὃς ὠνείδισεν παράταξιν θεοῦ ζῶντος

37

I mea ano a Rawiri, Ma Ihowa nana nei ahau i whakaora i te wae o te raiona, i te wae o te pea, mana ahau e whakaora i te ringa o tenei Pirihitini. Ano ra ko Haora ki a
Rawiri, Haere, hei a koe ano a Ihowa.
And David said, The Lord, who kept me safe from the grip of the lion and the bear, will be my saviour from the hands of this Philistine. And Saul said to David, Go! and
may the Lord be with you.
κύριος ὃς ἐξείλατό µε ἐκ χειρὸς τοῦ λέοντος καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς τῆς ἄρκου αὐτὸς ἐξελεῖταί µε ἐκ χειρὸς τοῦ ἀλλοφύλου τοῦ ἀπεριτµήτου τούτου καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς δαυιδ πορεύου
καὶ ἔσται κύριος µετὰ σοῦ

38

Na ka whakakakahuria a Rawiri e Haora ki ona kakahu, i potaea ano tona matenga e ia ki te potae parahi: i whakakakahuria ano hoki e ia he pukupuku rino ki a ia.
Then Saul gave David his clothing of war, and put a head-dress of brass on his head and had him clothed with a coat of metal.
καὶ ἐνέδυσεν σαουλ τὸν δαυιδ µανδύαν καὶ περικεφαλαίαν χαλκῆν περὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ

39

A whitikiria ana e Rawiri tana hoari ki waho ake o ona kakahu; ka anga, ka haere; kihai hoki i whakamatauria e ia. Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Haora, E kore e tika taku
haere i enei, kahore hoki i whakamatauria e ahau. Na whakarerea atu ana e Rawiri.
And David took Saul's sword and put the band round him over the metal coat, and was unable to go forward; for he was not used to them. Then David said to Saul, It is not
possible for me to go out with these, for I am not used to them. So David took them off.
καὶ ἔζωσεν τὸν δαυιδ τὴν ῥοµφαίαν αὐτοῦ ἐπάνω τοῦ µανδύου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκοπίασεν περιπατήσας ἅπαξ καὶ δίς καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς σαουλ οὐ µὴ δύνωµαι πορευθῆναι ἐν τούτ
οις ὅτι οὐ πεπείραµαι καὶ ἀφαιροῦσιν αὐτὰ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

40

¶ Na ka maua atu e ia ko tana tokotoko i tona ringa; i whiriwhiria ano etahi kohatu maeneene e rima mana i roto i te awa, a whaowhina ana ki roto ki tana peke hepara,
ara ki te putea; i tona ringa ano tana kotaha, na ko tona whakatatanga atu ki te Pirihitini.
Then he took his stick in his hand, and got five smooth stones from the bed of the stream and put them in a bag such as is used by sheep-keepers; and in his hand was a
leather band used for sending stones: and so he went in the direction of the Philistine.
καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν βακτηρίαν αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξελέξατο ἑαυτῷ πέντε λίθους λείους ἐκ τοῦ χειµάρρου καὶ ἔθετο αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ καδίῳ τῷ ποιµενικῷ τῷ ὄντι αὐτῷ εἰς σ
υλλογὴν καὶ σφενδόνην αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ προσῆλθεν πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα τὸν ἀλλόφυλον

42

A, no te tirotirohanga o te Pirihitini, ka kite i a Rawiri, whakahawea ana ki a ia; he taitamariki hoki ia, he kiri puwhero, he ataahua hoki.
And when the Philistine, taking note, saw David, he had a poor opinion of him: for he was only a boy, red-haired and good-looking.
καὶ εἶδεν γολιαδ τὸν δαυιδ καὶ ἠτίµασεν αὐτόν ὅτι αὐτὸς ἦν παιδάριον καὶ αὐτὸς πυρράκης µετὰ κάλλους ὀφθαλµῶν
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43

Na ka mea te Pirihitini ki a Rawiri, He kuri ahau i haere mai ai koe me nga tokotoko ki ahau? Na, kanga iho a Rawiri e te Pirihitini ki ona atua.
And the Philistine said to David, Am I a dog, that you come out to me with sticks? And the Philistine put curses on David by all his gods.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἀλλόφυλος πρὸς δαυιδ ὡσεὶ κύων ἐγώ εἰµι ὅτι σὺ ἔρχῃ ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἐν ῥάβδῳ καὶ λίθοις καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ οὐχί ἀλλ' ἢ χείρω κυνός καὶ κατηράσατο ὁ ἀλλόφυλος τὸν δαυι
δ ἐν τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτοῦ

44

I mea ano te Pirihitini ki a Rawiri, Haere mai ki ahau, a ka hoatu e ahau ou kikokiko ma nga manu o te rangi, ma nga kararehe o te parae.
And the Philistine said to David, Come here to me, and I will give your flesh to the birds of the air and the beasts of the field.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἀλλόφυλος πρὸς δαυιδ δεῦρο πρός µε καὶ δώσω τὰς σάρκας σου τοῖς πετεινοῖς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τοῖς κτήνεσιν τῆς γῆς

45

Katahi ka mea a Rawiri ki te Pirihitini, I haere mai koe ki ahau me te hoari, me te taoroa, me te timata: ko ahau ia ka haere atu nei ki a koe i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa o
nga mano, o te Atua o nga taua a Iharaira, o tau i whakatara ake na.
Then David said to the Philistine, You come to me with a sword and a spear and a javelin: but I come to you in the name of the Lord of armies, the God of the armies of
Israel on which you have put shame.
καὶ εἰπεν δαυιδ πρὸς τὸν ἀλλόφυλον σὺ ἔρχῃ πρός µε ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἐν δόρατι καὶ ἐν ἀσπίδι κἀγὼ πορεύοµαι πρὸς σὲ ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου σαβαωθ θεοῦ παρατάξεως ισραηλ ἣν
ὠνείδισας σήµερον

46

Ko aianei koe tukua mai ai e Ihowa ki toku ringa, a ka patua koe e ahau, ka tangohia tou upoko i a koe, a ka hoatu aianei nga tinana o te ope o nga Pirihitini ma nga manu o
te rangi, ma nga kararehe mohoao o te whenua, a ka mohio te whenua katoa he Atua ano to Iharaira.
This day the Lord will give you up into my hands, and I will overcome you, and take your head off you; and I will give the bodies of the Philistine army to the birds of the
air and the beasts of the earth today, so that all the earth may see that Israel has a God;
καὶ ἀποκλείσει σε κύριος σήµερον εἰς τὴν χεῖρά µου καὶ ἀποκτενῶ σε καὶ ἀφελῶ τὴν κεφαλήν σου ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ δώσω τὰ κῶλά σου καὶ τὰ κῶλα παρεµβολῆς ἀλλοφύλων ἐν τα
ύτῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τοῖς πετεινοῖς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τοῖς θηρίοις τῆς γῆς καὶ γνώσεται πᾶσα ἡ γῆ ὅτι ἔστιν θεὸς ἐν ισραηλ

47

A ka mohio tenei whakaminenga katoa, ehara te hoari, te taoroa ranei, i ta Ihowa mea hei whakaora: na Ihowa hoki te whawhai, a mana koutou e homai ki o matou ringa.
And all these people who are here today may see that the Lord does not give salvation by sword and spear: for the fight is the Lord's, and he will give you up into our hands.
καὶ γνώσεται πᾶσα ἡ ἐκκλησία αὕτη ὅτι οὐκ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ δόρατι σῴζει κύριος ὅτι τοῦ κυρίου ὁ πόλεµος καὶ παραδώσει κύριος ὑµᾶς εἰς χεῖρας ἡµῶν

48

¶ Na ka whakatika te Pirihitini, ka haere mai, ka whakatata ki te whakatutaki i a Rawiri, na ka hohoro a Rawiri, a rere ana ki te taua kia tutaki ki te Pirihitini.
Now when the Philistine made a move and came near to David, David quickly went at a run in the direction of the army, meeting the Philistine face to face.
καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ ἀλλόφυλος καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς συνάντησιν δαυιδ

49

Na kua totoro iho te ringa o Rawiri ki roto ki te peke, kei te tango i tetahi kohatu i roto, piua atu ana e ia, na kua tu te rae o te Pirihitini, toremi atu te kohatu ki roto ki tona
rae. Na hinga tapapa iho ana ia ki te whenua.
And David put his hand in his bag and took out a stone and sent it from his leather band straight at the Philistine, and the stone went deep into his brow, and he went down
to the earth, falling on his face.
καὶ ἐξέτεινεν δαυιδ τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ κάδιον καὶ ἔλαβεν ἐκεῖθεν λίθον ἕνα καὶ ἐσφενδόνησεν καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν ἀλλόφυλον ἐπὶ τὸ µέτωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ διέδυ ὁ λίθος διὰ τῆς
περικεφαλαίας εἰς τὸ µέτωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

51

Katahi ka rere a Rawiri, a tu ana i runga i te Pirihitini, na ka mau ki tana hoari, unuhia ana e ia i roto i te takotoranga, na whakamatea ana ia, a tapahia ana tona upoko ki
taua hoari. A, no te kitenga o nga Pirihitini kua mate to ratou toa, w hati ana ratou.
So running up to the Philistine and putting his foot on him, David took his sword out of its cover, and put him to death, cutting off his head with it. And when the
Philistines saw that their fighter was dead, they went in flight.
καὶ ἔδραµεν δαυιδ καὶ ἐπέστη ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν ῥοµφαίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἀφεῖλεν τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶδον οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ὅτι τέθνηκεν ὁ δυνατὸ
ς αὐτῶν καὶ ἔφυγον
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52

Na ka whakatika nga tangata o Iharaira ratou ko Hura, hamama ana, na whaia ana e ratou nga Pirihitini a tae noa koe ki te raorao, ki nga kuwaha o Ekerono. Na hinga
ana nga mea i patua o nga Pirihitini i te ara ki Haaraimi a tae noa ki Kata, ki E kerono.
And the men of Israel and of Judah got up, and gave a cry, and went after the Philistines as far as Gath and the town doors of Ekron. And the wounded of the Philistines
were falling down by the road from Shaaraim all the way to Gath and Ekron.
καὶ ἀνίστανται ἄνδρες ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα καὶ ἠλάλαξαν καὶ κατεδίωξαν ὀπίσω αὐτῶν ἕως εἰσόδου γεθ καὶ ἕως τῆς πύλης ἀσκαλῶνος καὶ ἔπεσαν τραυµατίαι τῶν ἀλλοφύλων ἐ
ν τῇ ὁδῷ τῶν πυλῶν καὶ ἕως γεθ καὶ ἕως ακκαρων

53

Na ka hoki nga tama a Iharaira i te whai i nga Pirihitini, na kei te pahua i to ratou puni.
Then the children of Israel came back from going after the Philistines, and took their goods from the tents.
καὶ ἀνέστρεψαν ἄνδρες ισραηλ ἐκκλίνοντες ὀπίσω τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ κατεπάτουν τὰς παρεµβολὰς αὐτῶν

54

Na ka mau a Rawiri ki te upoko o te Pirihitini, a kawea ana ki Hiruharama: ko ana mea ia mo te patu i waiho e ia i tona teneti.
And David took the head of the Philistine to Jerusalem, but the metal war-dress and the arms he put in his tent.
καὶ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ ἀλλοφύλου καὶ ἤνεγκεν αὐτὴν εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ἔθηκεν ἐν τῷ σκηνώµατι αὐτοῦ

6

¶ Na i to ratou haerenga mai, i te hokinga mai o Rawiri i te patu i te Pirihitini, ka puta nga wahine i nga pa katoa o Iharaira, me te waiata, me te kanikani, me nga
timipera, me te koa, me nga mea whakatangi, ki te whakatau i a Kingi Haora.
Now on their way, when David came back after the destruction of the Philistine, the women came out of all the towns of Israel, with songs and dances, meeting David with
melody and joy and instruments of music.
καὶ ἐξῆλθον αἱ χορεύουσαι εἰς συνάντησιν δαυιδ ἐκ πασῶν πόλεων ισραηλ ἐν τυµπάνοις καὶ ἐν χαρµοσύνῃ καὶ ἐν κυµβάλοις

7

Na ka waiata whakatene nga wahine i a ratou e takaro ana, ka mea, Na Haora ana mano, na Rawiri ana tekau mano i patu.
And the women, answering one another in their song, said, Saul has put to death his thousands and David his tens of thousands.
καὶ ἐξῆρχον αἱ γυναῖκες καὶ ἔλεγον ἐπάταξεν σαουλ ἐν χιλιάσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ δαυιδ ἐν µυριάσιν αὐτοῦ

8

Na nui rawa te riri o Haora; he mea kino hoki taua kupu ki tona whakaaro. Na ka mea ia, Tekau a ratou mano i hoatu ai ki a Rawiri, he mano kau nei a ratou i homai nei ki
ahau: ko te aha ake mana ki te kahore te kingitanga?
And Saul was very angry and this saying was unpleasing to him; and he said, They have given David credit for tens of thousands, and to me for only thousands: what more
is there for him but the kingdom?
καὶ πονηρὸν ἐφάνη τὸ ῥῆµα ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σαουλ περὶ τοῦ λόγου τούτου καὶ εἶπεν τῷ δαυιδ ἔδωκαν τὰς µυριάδας καὶ ἐµοὶ ἔδωκαν τὰς χιλιάδας

9

Na whakatau ana te kanohi o Haora ki a Rawiri no taua ra tonu iho.
And from that day Saul was looking with envy on David.
καὶ ἦν σαουλ ὑποβλεπόµενος τὸν δαυιδ ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἐκείνης καὶ ἐπέκεινα

12

¶ Na ka wehi a Haora i a Rawiri, no te mea i a ia a Ihowa, a kua mawehe i a Haora.
And Saul went in fear of David, because the Lord was with David and had gone away from Saul.
καὶ ἐφοβήθη σαουλ ἀπὸ προσώπου δαυιδ

13

Koia i wehea atu ai ia e Haora i a ia, a meinga ana ia e ia ko tana rangatira mano: na ka haere atu ia, ka haere mai i te aroaro o te iwi.
So Saul sent him away, and made him a captain over a thousand; and he went about his business before the people.
καὶ ἀπέστησεν αὐτὸν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ κατέστησεν αὐτὸν ἑαυτῷ χιλίαρχον καὶ ἐξεπορεύετο καὶ εἰσεπορεύετο ἔµπροσθεν τοῦ λαοῦ

14

Na tupato tonu te whakahaere a Rawiri i ona ara katoa: i a ia ano a Ihowa.
And in all his undertakings David did wisely; and the Lord was with him.
καὶ ἦν δαυιδ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ συνίων καὶ κύριος µετ' αὐτοῦ
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15

A, i te kitenga o Haora he tangata tupato rawa ia, ka wehi ia i a ia.
And when Saul saw how wisely he did, he was in fear of him.
καὶ εἶδεν σαουλ ὡς αὐτὸς συνίει σφόδρα καὶ εὐλαβεῖτο ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ

16

A i aroha a Iharaira katoa ratou ko Hura ki a Rawiri, no te mea i haere atu ia, i haere mai i to ratou aroaro.
But David was loved by all Israel and Judah, for he went out and came in before them.
καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ καὶ ιουδας ἠγάπα τὸν δαυιδ ὅτι αὐτὸς ἐξεπορεύετο καὶ εἰσεπορεύετο πρὸ προσώπου τοῦ λαοῦ

20

Na i aroha a Mikara, te tamahine a Haora ki a Rawiri, a ka korerotia ki a Haora, a he mea ahuareka tena ki tona whakaaro.
And Saul's daughter Michal was in love with David: and Saul had word of it and was pleased.
καὶ ἠγάπησεν µελχολ ἡ θυγάτηρ σαουλ τὸν δαυιδ καὶ ἀπηγγέλη σαουλ καὶ ηὐθύνθη ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ

21

Na ka mea a Haora, Me hoatu ia e ahau ki a ia a hei rore ia mona e pa ai te ringa o nga Pirihitini ki a ia. Koia a Haora i mea ai ki a Rawiri, Ko aianei te rua o ou meatanga
hei hunaonga maku.
And Saul said, I will give her to him, so that she may be a cause of danger to him, and so that the hands of the Philistines may be against him. So Saul said to David, Today
you are to become my son-in-law for the second time.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ δώσω αὐτὴν αὐτῷ καὶ ἔσται αὐτῷ εἰς σκάνδαλον καὶ ἦν ἐπὶ σαουλ χεὶρ ἀλλοφύλων

22

Na ka whakahau a Haora ki ana tangata, Korero puku ki a Rawiri, mea atu, Nana, e whakaahuareka ana te kingi ki a koe, e aroha ana hoki ana tangata katoa ki a koe: na
reira ko koe hei hunaonga ma te kingi.
And Saul gave his servants orders saying, Have talk with David secretly and say to him, See how the king has delight in you, and how you are loved by all his servants: then
be the king's son-in-law.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο σαουλ τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ λέγων λαλήσατε ὑµεῖς λάθρᾳ τῷ δαυιδ λέγοντες ἰδοὺ ὁ βασιλεὺς θέλει ἐν σοί καὶ πάντες οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ἀγαπῶσίν σε καὶ σὺ ἐπιγάµβρ
ευσον τῷ βασιλεῖ

23

Na korerotia ana aua kupu e nga tangata a Haora ki nga taringa o Rawiri. A ka mea a Rawiri, He mea noa iho koia ki a koutou kia meinga ahau hei hunaonga ma te kingi,
he rawakore nei hoki ahau, he ware?
And Saul's servants said these things to David. And David said, Does it seem to you a small thing to be the king's son-in-law, seeing that I am a poor man, of no great name?
καὶ ἐλάλησαν οἱ παῖδες σαουλ εἰς τὰ ὦτα δαυιδ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ εἰ κοῦφον ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς ὑµῶν ἐπιγαµβρεῦσαι βασιλεῖ κἀγὼ ἀνὴρ ταπεινὸς καὶ οὐχὶ ἔνδοξος

24

Na ka korero nga tangata a Haora ki a ia, ka mea, ko nga kupu enei i puaki mai i a Rawiri.
And the servants of Saul gave him an account of what David had said.
καὶ ἀπήγγειλαν οἱ παῖδες σαουλ αὐτῷ κατὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα ἃ ἐλάλησεν δαυιδ

25

Na ka mea a Haora, Kia penei ta koutou ki ki a Rawiri, Kahore o te kingi hiahia ki te kaipakuha; engari ki nga kiri matamata kotahi rau o nga Pirihitini: kia whai utu ai i
nga hoariri o te kingi. I whakaaro hoki a Haora kia hinga a Rawiri i te r inga o nga Pirihitini.
And Saul said, Then say to David, The king has no desire for any bride-price, but only for the private parts of a hundred Philistines so that the king may get the better of
his haters. But it was in Saul's mind that David might come to his end by the hands of the Philistines.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ τάδε ἐρεῖτε τῷ δαυιδ οὐ βούλεται ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐν δόµατι ἀλλ' ἢ ἐν ἑκατὸν ἀκροβυστίαις ἀλλοφύλων ἐκδικῆσαι εἰς ἐχθροὺς τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ σαουλ ἐλογίσατο
αὐτὸν ἐµβαλεῖν εἰς χεῖρας τῶν ἀλλοφύλων

26

A, no ka korerotia e ana tangata enei kupu ki a Rawiri, ahuareka tonu ki a Rawiri kia meinga ia hei hunaonga ma te kingi. A kahore ano nga ra kia rite.
And when his servants said these words to David, he was well pleased to be the son-in-law of the king. And the days were still not past.
καὶ ἀπαγγέλλουσιν οἱ παῖδες σαουλ τῷ δαυιδ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα καὶ εὐθύνθη ὁ λόγος ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς δαυιδ ἐπιγαµβρεῦσαι τῷ βασιλεῖ
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27

Na ka whakatika a Rawiri, a haere ana ratou ko ana tangata, na patua iho e ia o nga Pirihitini e rua rau nga tangata; a kawea ana e Rawiri o ratou kiri matamata; na
hoatu ana e ratou ki te kingi te mea e rite ana, kia meinga ai ia hei hunaonga m a te kingi. Na ka homai e Haora a Mikara, tana tamahine hei wahine mana.
So David and his men got up and went, and put to death two hundred of the Philistines; and David took their private parts and gave the full number of them to the king, so
that he might be the king's son-in-law. And Saul gave him his daughter Michal for his wife.
καὶ ἀνέστη δαυιδ καὶ ἐπορεύθη αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν τοῖς ἀλλοφύλοις ἑκατὸν ἄνδρας καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν τὰς ἀκροβυστίας αὐτῶν τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ ἐπιγαµβρεύε
ται τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ δίδωσιν αὐτῷ τὴν µελχολ θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ αὐτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα

28

A i kite a Haora, i mohio, kei a Rawiri a Ihowa; a i arohaina ia e Mikara tamahine a Haora.
And it was clear to Saul that the Lord was with David; and he was loved by all Israel.
καὶ εἶδεν σαουλ ὅτι κύριος µετὰ δαυιδ καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ἠγάπα αὐτόν

29

Na ka nui rawa atu te wehi o Haora i a Rawiri; a he ito a Rawiri ki a Haora i nga ra katoa.
And Saul's fear of David became all the greater, and he went on hating him, day by day.
καὶ προσέθετο εὐλαβεῖσθαι ἀπὸ δαυιδ ἔτι

1

¶ Na ka korero a Haora ki a Honatana, ki tana tama, ratou ko ana tangata katoa, kia whakamatea a Rawiri.
And Saul gave orders to his son Jonathan and to all his servants to put David to death. But Saul's son Jonathan had great delight in David.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν σαουλ πρὸς ιωναθαν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ πρὸς πάντας τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ θανατῶσαι τὸν δαυιδ καὶ ιωναθαν υἱὸς σαουλ ᾑρεῖτο τὸν δαυιδ σφόδρα

2

Otiia nui atu te whakaahuareka o Honatana, tama a Haora, ki a Rawiri. Na ka korero a Honatana ki a Rawiri, ka mea, E whai ana toku papa, a Haora kia whakamatea
koe: na kia tupato ki a koe i te ata, me noho ki te wahi ngaro, ka huna ai i a koe;
And Jonathan said to David, Saul, my father, is purposing your death: so now, take care in the morning, and keep yourself safe in a secret place:
καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν ιωναθαν τῷ δαυιδ λέγων σαουλ ζητεῖ θανατῶσαί σε φύλαξαι οὖν αὔριον πρωὶ καὶ κρύβηθι καὶ κάθισον κρυβῇ

3

A ka puta atu ahau, ka tu ki te taha o toku papa i te mara kei reira nei koe, na ka korerotia koe e ahau ki toku papa, a ko taku e kite ai ka korerotia e ahau ki a koe.
And I will go out and take my place by my father's side in the field near where you are; and I will get into talk with my father about you, and when I see how things are, I
will give you word.
καὶ ἐγὼ ἐξελεύσοµαι καὶ στήσοµαι ἐχόµενος τοῦ πατρός µου ἐν ἀγρῷ οὗ ἐὰν ᾖς ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐγὼ λαλήσω περὶ σοῦ πρὸς τὸν πατέρα µου καὶ ὄψοµαι ὅ τι ἐὰν ᾖ καὶ ἀπαγγελῶ σοι

4

Na ka korerotia paitia a Rawiri e Honatana ki tona papa, ki a Haora; i mea ia ki a ia, Kei hara te kingi ki tana pononga, ki a Rawiri; kahore hoki ona hara ki a koe, he nui
rawa hoki te pai o ana mahi ki a koe.
And Jonathan gave his father Saul a good account of David, and said to him, Let not the king do wrong against his servant, against David; because he has done you no
wrong, and all his acts have had a good outcome for you:
καὶ ἐλάλησεν ιωναθαν περὶ δαυιδ ἀγαθὰ πρὸς σαουλ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν µὴ ἁµαρτησάτω ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰς τὸν δοῦλόν σου δαυιδ ὅτι οὐχ ἡµάρτηκεν εἰς σέ κα
ὶ τὰ ποιήµατα αὐτοῦ ἀγαθὰ σφόδρα

5

I whakamomori atu na hoki ia ki te mate, a patua iho te Pirihitini, na he nui te whakaoranga i whakaora ai a Ihowa i a Iharaira katoa: i kite koe, i koa hoki, a he aha ra koe
ka hara ai ki nga toto harakore, ka whakamate noa iho ai i a Rawiri?
For he put his life in danger and overcame the Philistine, and the Lord gave all Israel salvation: you saw it and were glad: why then are you sinning against him who has
done no wrong, desiring the death of David without cause?
καὶ ἔθετο τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν ἀλλόφυλον καὶ ἐποίησεν κύριος σωτηρίαν µεγάλην καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ εἶδον καὶ ἐχάρησαν καὶ ἵνα τί ἁµαρτάνεις εἰ
ς αἷµα ἀθῷον θανατῶσαι τὸν δαυιδ δωρεάν

6

Na ka whakarongo a Haora ki te reo o Honatana; a ka oati a Haora, E ora ana a Ihowa, e kore ia e whakamatea.
And Saul gave ear to the voice of Jonathan, and said with an oath, By the living Lord, he is not to be put to death.
καὶ ἤκουσεν σαουλ τῆς φωνῆς ιωναθαν καὶ ὤµοσεν σαουλ λέγων ζῇ κύριος εἰ ἀποθανεῖται
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7

Na ka karangatia a Rawiri e Honatana, a whakaaturia ana e Honatana enei mea katoa ki a ia. Na kawea ana a Rawiri e Honatana ki a Haora; a noho ana ia ki tona aroaro,
pera i mua.
Then Jonathan sent for David and gave him word of all these things. And Jonathan took David to Saul, who kept him by his side as in the past.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ιωναθαν τὸν δαυιδ καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῷ πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα καὶ εἰσήγαγεν ιωναθαν τὸν δαυιδ πρὸς σαουλ καὶ ἦν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην ἡµέρ
αν

8

¶ Na he whawhai ano tera: a haere ana a Rawiri ki te whawhai ki nga Pirihitini, a patua iho ratou e ia, he nui te parekura, a whati ana ratou i tona aroaro.
And there was war again: and David went out fighting the Philistines, causing great destruction among them; and they went in flight before him.
καὶ προσέθετο ὁ πόλεµος γενέσθαι πρὸς σαουλ καὶ κατίσχυσεν δαυιδ καὶ ἐπολέµησεν τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν αὐτοῖς πληγὴν µεγάλην σφόδρα καὶ ἔφυγον ἐκ προσώπ
ου αὐτοῦ

9

Na kua puta he wairua kino i a Ihowa ki a Haora, i a ia e noho ana i tona whare, me tana tao i tona ringa; a ko Rawiri i whakatangi i te hapa ki tona ringa.
And an evil spirit from the Lord came on Saul, when he was seated in his house with his spear in his hand; and David made music for him.
καὶ ἐγένετο πνεῦµα θεοῦ πονηρὸν ἐπὶ σαουλ καὶ αὐτὸς ἐν οἴκῳ καθεύδων καὶ δόρυ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ δαυιδ ἔψαλλεν ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ

10

Na ka whai a Haora kia werohia a Rawiri ki te tao, kia titi pu ki te pakitara; otiia i whakahipa ia i te aroaro o Haora, a akina kautia ana e tera te tao ki te pakitara; ko
Rawiri ia i rere, i mawhiti i taua po.
And Saul would have sent his spear through him, pinning him to the wall, but he got away and the spear went into the wall: and that night David went in flight and got
away.
καὶ ἐζήτει σαουλ πατάξαι τὸ δόρυ εἰς δαυιδ καὶ ἀπέστη δαυιδ ἐκ προσώπου σαουλ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸ δόρυ εἰς τὸν τοῖχον καὶ δαυιδ ἀνεχώρησεν καὶ διεσώθη

11

¶ Na ka tono karere a Haora ki te whare o Rawiri, ki te whanga ki a ia, kia whakamatea ia i te ata. Na ka korerotia ki a Rawiri, ki te whanga ki a ia, kia whakamatea ia i te
ata. Na ka korerotia ki a Rawiri e Mikara, e tana wahine; i mea, Ki te ka hore koe e whakaora i a koe i tenei po, apopo koe whakamatea ai.
Then in that night Saul sent men to David's house to keep watch on him so as to put him to death in the morning: and David's wife Michal said to him, If you do not go
away to a safe place tonight you will be put to death in the morning.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν σαουλ ἀγγέλους εἰς οἶκον δαυιδ φυλάξαι αὐτὸν τοῦ θανατῶσαι αὐτὸν πρωί καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ δαυιδ µελχολ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ λέγου
σα ἐὰν µὴ σὺ σώσῃς τὴν ψυχὴν σαυτοῦ τὴν νύκτα ταύτην αὔριον θανατωθήσῃ

12

Heoi ka tukua iho a Rawiri e Mikara na te matapihi: a ka haere ia, ka rere, ka ora.
So Michal let David down through the window, and he went in flight and got away.
καὶ κατάγει ἡ µελχολ τὸν δαυιδ διὰ τῆς θυρίδος καὶ ἀπῆλθεν καὶ ἔφυγεν καὶ σῴζεται

13

Na ka mau a Mikara ki tetahi whakapakoko, a whakatakotoria ana e ia ki te moenga, i whakatakotoria iho ano e ia tetahi urunga huruhuru koati ki to tera urunga,
hipokina iho ki te kakahu.
Then Michal took the image and put it in the bed, with a cushion of goat's hair at its head, and she put clothing over it.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ἡ µελχολ τὰ κενοτάφια καὶ ἔθετο ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην καὶ ἧπαρ τῶν αἰγῶν ἔθετο πρὸς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκάλυψεν αὐτὰ ἱµατίῳ

14

A, no te tononga a Haora i nga tangata ki te tiki i a Rawiri, ka mea tera, E mate ana ia.
And when Saul sent men to take David, she said, He is ill.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν σαουλ ἀγγέλους λαβεῖν τὸν δαυιδ καὶ λέγουσιν ἐνοχλεῖσθαι αὐτόν

15

Na ka tono ano a Haora i nga karere kia kite i a Rawiri, ka mea, Kawea mai ki ahau i runga i te moenga, kia whakamatea ia e ahau.
And Saul sent his men to see David, saying, Do not come back without him, take him in his bed, so that I may put him to death.
καὶ ἀποστέλλει ἐπὶ τὸν δαυιδ λέγων ἀγάγετε αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τῆς κλίνης πρός µε τοῦ θανατῶσαι αὐτόν
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16

A, i te taenga atu o nga karere, na ko te whakapakoko i te moenga, me te urunga huruhuru koati i te wahi ki tona pane.
And when the men came in, there was the image in the bed, with the cushion of goat's hair at its head
καὶ ἔρχονται οἱ ἄγγελοι καὶ ἰδοὺ τὰ κενοτάφια ἐπὶ τῆς κλίνης καὶ ἧπαρ τῶν αἰγῶν πρὸς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ

17

Na ka mea a Haora ki a Mikara, Na te aha koe i tinihanga nei ki ahau, i tuku nei i toku hoariri kia haere, a mawhiti atu ana ia? Ano ra ko Mikara ki a Haora, Nana ra i ki
mai ki ahau, Tukua ahau kia haere; kia whakamate ahau i a koe hei aha?
And Saul said to Michal, why have you been false to me, letting my hater go and get safely away? And in answer Michal said to Saul, He said to me, Let me go, or I will put
you to death.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ τῇ µελχολ ἵνα τί οὕτως παρελογίσω µε καὶ ἐξαπέστειλας τὸν ἐχθρόν µου καὶ διεσώθη καὶ εἶπεν µελχολ τῷ σαουλ αὐτὸς εἶπεν ἐξαπόστειλόν µε εἰ δὲ µή θανατώ
σω σε

18

¶ Heoi ka rere a Tawiri, a mawhiti atu ana; tae tonu atu ki a Hamuera, ki Rama, a korerotia ana ki a ia nga mea katoa i mea ai a Haora ki a ia. Na ka haere raua ko
Hamuera, a noho ana raua ki Naioto.
So David went in flight and got away and came to Ramah, to Samuel, and gave him an account of all Saul had done to him. And he and Samuel went and were living in
Naioth.
καὶ δαυιδ ἔφυγεν καὶ διεσώθη καὶ παραγίνεται πρὸς σαµουηλ εἰς αρµαθαιµ καὶ ἀπαγγέλλει αὐτῷ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν αὐτῷ σαουλ καὶ ἐπορεύθη δαυιδ καὶ σαµουηλ καὶ ἐκάθι
σαν ἐν ναυαθ ἐν ραµα

19

A i korerotia te korero ki a Haora, Ko Rawiri tera kei Naiota o Rama e noho ana.
And word was given to Saul that David was at Naioth in Ramah.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ σαουλ λέγοντες ἰδοὺ δαυιδ ἐν ναυαθ ἐν ραµα

20

Na ka tono tangata a Haora ki te hopu i a Rawiri: na, i to ratou kitenga i te ropu poropiti e poropiti ana, me Hamuera e tu ana hei tumuaki mo ratou, ka tau iho te wairua o
te Atua ki nga tangata a Haora, a poropiti ana hoki ratou.
And Saul sent men to take David; and when they saw the band of prophets at work, with Samuel in his place at their head, the spirit of God came on Saul's men, and they
became like prophets.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν σαουλ ἀγγέλους λαβεῖν τὸν δαυιδ καὶ εἶδαν τὴν ἐκκλησίαν τῶν προφητῶν καὶ σαµουηλ εἱστήκει καθεστηκὼς ἐπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀγγέλους τοῦ σα
ουλ πνεῦµα θεοῦ καὶ προφητεύουσιν

21

A, no ka korerotia ki a Haora, ka tono ia i etahi atu tangata, a ka poropiti ano ratou. Na ko te toru o nga tononga tangata ano a Haora, a poropiti ana ano hoki ratou.
And Saul, having news of this, sent other men, who in the same way became like prophets. And a third time Saul sent men, and they like the others became like prophets.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ σαουλ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους ἑτέρους καὶ ἐπροφήτευσαν καὶ αὐτοί καὶ προσέθετο σαουλ ἀποστεῖλαι ἀγγέλους τρίτους καὶ ἐπροφήτευσαν καὶ αὐτοί

22

Katahi ka haere ko ia hoki ki Rama, a ka tae ki te puna nui i Heku; a ka ui ia, ka mea, Kei hea a Hamuera raua ko Rawiri? ka mea ko tetahi, Nana, kei Naioto o Rama.
Then he himself went to Ramah, and came to the great water-spring in Secu; and questioning the people he said, Where are Samuel and David? And one said, They are at
Naioth in Ramah.
καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ σαουλ καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ αὐτὸς εἰς αρµαθαιµ καὶ ἔρχεται ἕως τοῦ φρέατος τοῦ ἅλω τοῦ ἐν τῷ σεφι καὶ ἠρώτησεν καὶ εἶπεν ποῦ σαµουηλ καὶ δαυιδ καὶ εἶπα
ν ἰδοὺ ἐν ναυαθ ἐν ραµα

23

Na ka haere ia ki reira, ki Naioto o Rama; a ka tau iho te wairua o te Atua ki a ia ano hoki; na ka haere ia, me te poropiti haere, a tae noa ki Naioto o Rama.
And he went on from there to Naioth in Ramah: and the spirit of God came on him, and he went on, acting like a prophet, till he came to Naioth in Ramah.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐκεῖθεν εἰς ναυαθ ἐν ραµα καὶ ἐγενήθη καὶ ἐπ' αὐτῷ πνεῦµα θεοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύετο προφητεύων ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν αὐτὸν εἰς ναυαθ ἐν ραµα
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24

A i huia hoki e ia ona kakahu, a poropiti ana ano ia i te aroaro o Hamuera; a takoto tahanga ana ia i taua ra katoa, me taua po katoa. Na reira ta ratou kupu, Kei roto ano
koia a Haora i nga poropiti?
And he took off his clothing, acting like a prophet before Samuel, and falling down he was stretched out, without his clothing, all that day and all that night. This is the
reason for the saying, Is even Saul among the prophets?
καὶ ἐξεδύσατο τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπροφήτευσεν ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν καὶ ἔπεσεν γυµνὸς ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν ἐκείνην καὶ ὅλην τὴν νύκτα διὰ τοῦτο ἔλεγον εἰ καὶ σαουλ ἐν προφήταις

1

¶ Na ka rere a Rawiri i Naioto o Rama, a ka tae, ka korero ki a Honatana, I aha ahau? he aha toku he? he aha hoki toku hara i te aroaro o tou papa, i whai ai ia kia
whakamatea ahau?
And David went in flight from Naioth in Ramah and came to Jonathan and said, What have I done? What is my crime and my sin against your father that he is attempting
to take my life?
καὶ ἀπέδρα δαυιδ ἐκ ναυαθ ἐν ραµα καὶ ἔρχεται ἐνώπιον ιωναθαν καὶ εἶπεν τί πεποίηκα καὶ τί τὸ ἀδίκηµά µου καὶ τί ἡµάρτηκα ἐνώπιον τοῦ πατρός σου ὅτι ἐπιζητεῖ τὴν ψυχή
ν µου

2

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, Kahore rapea, e kore koe e mate; nana, e kore e meatia e toku papa tetahi mea, nui, iti ranei; ki te kahore e whakakitea mai e ia ki ahau: a he aha
tenei mea e huna ai e toku papa i ahau? ehara tena.
And he said to him, Far be the thought: you will not be put to death: see, my father does nothing, great or small, without giving me word of it: would he keep this secret
from me? It is not so.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ιωναθαν µηδαµῶς σοι οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνῃς ἰδοὺ οὐ µὴ ποιήσῃ ὁ πατήρ µου ῥῆµα µέγα ἢ µικρὸν καὶ οὐκ ἀποκαλύψει τὸ ὠτίον µου καὶ τί ὅτι κρύψει ὁ πατήρ µου τ
ὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο οὐκ ἔστιν τοῦτο

3

Na ka oati ano a Rawiri, ka mea, E tino mohio ana tou papa kua manakohia ahau e koe; koia ia i mea ia, Kei mohiotia tenei e Honatana, kei pouri ia: otiia e ora ana a
Ihowa, e ora ana hoki tou wairua, he hikoinga kotahi noa ko te mate moku.
But David took his oath again and said, Your father sees that I am dear to you; so he says to himself, Let Jonathan have no idea of this, for it will be a grief to him; but as
the Lord is living, and as your soul is living, there is only a step between me and death.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη δαυιδ τῷ ιωναθαν καὶ εἶπεν γινώσκων οἶδεν ὁ πατήρ σου ὅτι εὕρηκα χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου καὶ εἶπεν µὴ γνώτω τοῦτο ιωναθαν µὴ οὐ βούληται ἀλλὰ ζῇ κύριος
καὶ ζῇ ἡ ψυχή σου ὅτι καθὼς εἶπον ἐµπέπλησται ἀνὰ µέσον µου καὶ τοῦ θανάτου

4

Katahi a Honatana ka mea ki a Rawiri, He aha nei te mea e hiahiatia ana e tou wairua, ka meatia tonutia e ahau mau.
Then Jonathan said to David, Whatever your desire is, I will do it for you.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωναθαν πρὸς δαυιδ τί ἐπιθυµεῖ ἡ ψυχή σου καὶ τί ποιήσω σοι

5

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Honatana, Nana, apopo ka kowhiti te marama, a ko te tikanga kia noho tahi ai ahau me te kingi ki te kai; na tukua ahau kia haere, kia piri ai ahau
ki te parae a te ahiahi ra ano o te toru o nga ra.
And David said to Jonathan, Tomorrow is the new moon, and I will not be seated with the king at his table: but let me go to a safe place in the country till the evening.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς ιωναθαν ἰδοὺ δὴ νεοµηνία αὔριον καὶ ἐγὼ καθίσας οὐ καθήσοµαι µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως φαγεῖν καὶ ἐξαποστελεῖς µε καὶ κρυβήσοµαι ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ ἕως δείλης

6

Ki te ui ia tou papa mo toku ngaro, ko reira koe ka ki atu, I tono kaha a Rawiri ki ahau kia tukua ia kia rere ki tona pa, ki Peterehema: kei reira hoki te patunga tapu o te
tau ma te hapu katoa.
And if your father takes note of the fact that I am away, say, David made a request to me for himself that he might go to Beth-lehem, to his town: for it is the time when his
family make their offering year by year.
ἐὰν ἐπισκεπτόµενος ἐπισκέψηταί µε ὁ πατήρ σου καὶ ἐρεῖς παραιτούµενος παρῃτήσατο ἀπ' ἐµοῦ δαυιδ δραµεῖν ἕως εἰς βηθλεεµ τὴν πόλιν αὐτοῦ ὅτι θυσία τῶν ἡµερῶν ἐκεῖ ὅλ
ῃ τῇ φυλῇ

7

Ki te penei mai tana ki, E pai ana; ka mau te rongo ki tau pononga: e nui rawa ia tona riri, katahi koe ka mohio kua takoto te kino i a ia.
If he says, It is well, your servant will be at peace: but if he is angry, then it will be clear to you that he has an evil purpose in mind against me.
ἐὰν τάδε εἴπῃ ἀγαθῶς εἰρήνη τῷ δούλῳ σου καὶ ἐὰν σκληρῶς ἀποκριθῇ σοι γνῶθι ὅτι συντετέλεσται ἡ κακία παρ' αὐτοῦ
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8

Na reira kia pai tau mahi ki tau pononga, nau nei hoki i mea tau pononga kia uru taua ki ta Ihowa kawenata. Otiia ki te mea he kino toku, mau ahau e whakamate; kia
kawea atu hoki ahau e koe ki tou papa hei aha?
So, then, be kind to your servant; for you have been united with your servant in an agreement made before the Lord: but if there is any wrongdoing in me, put me to death
yourself; why take me to your father?
καὶ ποιήσεις ἔλεος µετὰ τοῦ δούλου σου ὅτι εἰσήγαγες εἰς διαθήκην κυρίου τὸν δοῦλόν σου µετὰ σεαυτοῦ καὶ εἰ ἔστιν ἀδικία ἐν τῷ δούλῳ σου θανάτωσόν µε σύ καὶ ἕως τοῦ π
ατρός σου ἵνα τί οὕτως εἰσάγεις µε

9

¶ Na ka mea a Honatana, Kaua tena e meatia ki a koe: engari ki te mohio kau ahau kua takoto i toku papa kia whakapakia he kino ki a koe, e kore ianei e korerotia e ahau
ki a koe?
And Jonathan said, Do not have such a thought: for if I saw that my father was designing evil against you, would I not give you word of it?
καὶ εἶπεν ιωναθαν µηδαµῶς σοι ὅτι ἐὰν γινώσκων γνῶ ὅτι συντετέλεσται ἡ κακία παρὰ τοῦ πατρός µου τοῦ ἐλθεῖν ἐπὶ σέ καὶ ἐὰν µή εἰς τὰς πόλεις σου ἐγὼ ἀπαγγελῶ σοι

10

Katahi a Rawiri ka mea ki a Honatana, Ma wai e korero ki ahau, ki te pakeke te kupu e whakahokia e tou papa ki a koe?
Then David said to Jonathan, Who will give me word if your father gives you a rough answer?
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς ιωναθαν τίς ἀπαγγελεῖ µοι ἐὰν ἀποκριθῇ ὁ πατήρ σου σκληρῶς

11

Ano ra ko Honatana ki a Rawiri, Haere mai, taua ka haere ki te parae. Na haere ana raua tokorua ki te parae.
And Jonathan said to David, Come, let us go out into the country. And the two of them went out together into the open country.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωναθαν πρὸς δαυιδ πορεύου καὶ µένε εἰς ἀγρόν καὶ ἐκπορεύονται ἀµφότεροι εἰς ἀγρόν

12

Na ka mea a Honatana ki a Rawiri, Ko Ihowa, ko te Atua o Iharaira, hei kaititiro; maku e rapu te whakaaro o toku papa i tenei wa pea apopo, i te toru ranei o nga ra: ki te
mea he pai mo Rawiri, e kore ianei ahau e tuku tonu atu, e whakaatu ki a koe?
And Jonathan said to David, May the Lord, the God of Israel, be witness; when I have had a chance of talking to my father, about this time tomorrow, if his feelings to
David are good, will I not send and give you the news?
καὶ εἶπεν ιωναθαν πρὸς δαυιδ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ οἶδεν ὅτι ἀνακρινῶ τὸν πατέρα µου ὡς ἂν ὁ καιρὸς τρισσῶς καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀγαθὸν ᾖ περὶ δαυιδ καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποστείλω πρὸς σὲ εἰς
ἀγρόν

13

Kia meatia tenei e Ihowa ki a Honatana, me etahi atu mea: pena he kino ta toku papa e pai ai mou, a ka kore ahau e whakaatu ki a koe, ka tuku i a koe kia haere i runga i
te rangimarie: a kia noho a Ihowa ki a koe kia pera me ia i noho ki toku pa pa.
May the Lord's punishment be on Jonathan, if it is my father's pleasure to do you evil and I do not give you word of it and send you away so that you may go in peace: and
may the Lord be with you, as he has been with my father.
τάδε ποιήσαι ὁ θεὸς τῷ ιωναθαν καὶ τάδε προσθείη ὅτι ἀνοίσω τὰ κακὰ ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ ἀποκαλύψω τὸ ὠτίον σου καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ σε καὶ ἀπελεύσῃ εἰς εἰρήνην καὶ ἔσται κύριος µε
τὰ σοῦ καθὼς ἦν µετὰ τοῦ πατρός µου

14

A kaua ano e waiho i toku oranga anake tau whakaputa i to Ihowa aroha ki ahau, kia kaua ahau e mate;
And may you, while I am still living, O may you be kind to me, as the Lord is kind, and keep me from death!
καὶ µὲν ἔτι µου ζῶντος καὶ ποιήσεις ἔλεος µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἐὰν θανάτῳ ἀποθάνω

15

Kauaka ano hoki e hautopea atu tou aroha ki toku whare a ake ake: kauaka rawa, ina hautopea atu e Ihowa nga hoariri katoa o Rawiri i te mata o te whenua.
And let not your mercy ever be cut off from my family, even when the Lord has sent destruction on all David's haters, cutting them off from the face of the earth.
οὐκ ἐξαρεῖς ἔλεός σου ἀπὸ τοῦ οἴκου µου ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ εἰ µὴ ἐν τῷ ἐξαίρειν κύριον τοὺς ἐχθροὺς δαυιδ ἕκαστον ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς

16

Heoi ka whakarite kawenata a Honatana ki te whare o Rawiri, ka mea, Kia rapu utu ano a Ihowa i te ringa o nga hoariri o Rawiri.
And if it comes about that the name of Jonathan is cut off from the family of David, the Lord will make David responsible.
ἐξαρθῆναι τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ ιωναθαν ἀπὸ τοῦ οἴκου δαυιδ καὶ ἐκζητήσαι κύριος ἐχθροὺς τοῦ δαυιδ
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17

A i mea a Honatana kia oati ano a Rawiri; he aroha hoki nona ki a ia: i aroha hoki ia ki a ia, me te mea ko te aroha ki tona wairua ake.
And Jonathan again took an oath to David, because of his love for him: for David was as dear to him as his very soul.
καὶ προσέθετο ἔτι ιωναθαν ὀµόσαι τῷ δαυιδ ὅτι ἠγάπησεν ψυχὴν ἀγαπῶντος αὐτόν

18

Katahi a Honatana ka mea ki a ia, Apopo te kowhiti ai te marama; a ka kitea tou ngaromanga, ka takoto kau hoki tou nohoanga.
Then Jonathan said to him, Tomorrow is the new moon: and it will be seen that you are not present, for there will be no one in your seat.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωναθαν αὔριον νουµηνία καὶ ἐπισκεπήσῃ ὅτι ἐπισκεπήσεται καθέδρα σου

19

A ka toru ou ra e noho ana, kia hohoro tou haere ki raro, a ka tae ki te wahi i piri ai koe i te ra i korerotia ai, a ka noho ki te taha o Etere kohatu.
And on the third day it will be specially noted, and you will go to the place where you took cover when the other business was in hand, waiting by the hill over there.
καὶ τρισσεύσεις καὶ ἐπισκέψῃ καὶ ἥξεις εἰς τὸν τόπον σου οὗ ἐκρύβης ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἐργασίµῃ καὶ καθήσῃ παρὰ τὸ εργαβ ἐκεῖνο

20

A maku e kopere etahi pere kia toru ki tona taha, ano e kopere ana ki tetahi koperenga pere.
And on the third day I will send arrows from my bow against its side as if at a mark.
καὶ ἐγὼ τρισσεύσω ταῖς σχίζαις ἀκοντίζων ἐκπέµπων εἰς τὴν αµατταρι

21

Na ka tono ahau i te tamaiti, Tikina, rapua nga pere. Ki te mea atu ahau ki te tamaiti, Nei na nga pere, kei tenei taha ou, tikina mai; katahi koe ka haere mai; e mau ana
hoki te rongo ki a koe, kahore hoki he rawa, e ora ana a Ihowa.
And I will send my boy to have a look for the arrow. And if I say to him, See, the arrow is on this side of you; take it up! then you may come; for there is peace for you and
no evil, by the living Lord.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀποστελῶ τὸ παιδάριον λέγων δεῦρο εὑρέ µοι τὴν σχίζαν ἐὰν εἴπω λέγων τῷ παιδαρίῳ ὧδε ἡ σχίζα ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ὧδε λαβὲ αὐτήν παραγίνου ὅτι εἰρήνη σοι καὶ οὐκ ἔστ
ιν λόγος ζῇ κύριος

22

Ki te penei ia taku ki atu ki te tamaiti, Na, ko nga pere, kei tua atu i a koe: katahi koe ka haere atu: he mea tono hoki koe na Ihowa.
But if I say to the boy, See, the arrow has gone past you: then go on your way, for the Lord has sent you away.
ἐὰν τάδε εἴπω τῷ νεανίσκῳ ὧδε ἡ σχίζα ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἐπέκεινα πορεύου ὅτι ἐξαπέσταλκέν σε κύριος

23

Na, ko tenei mea i korerotia nei e taua, nana, kei waenganui i a taua a Ihowa a ake ake.
As for what you and I were talking of, the Lord is between you and me for ever.
καὶ τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐλαλήσαµεν ἐγὼ καὶ σύ ἰδοὺ κύριος µάρτυς ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ ἕως αἰῶνος

24

¶ Heoi piri ana a Rawiri ki te parae: a, i te kowhititanga o te marama ka noho te kingi ki te kai.
So David went to a secret place in the country: and when the new moon came, the king took his place at the feast.
καὶ κρύπτεται δαυιδ ἐν ἀγρῷ καὶ παραγίνεται ὁ µήν καὶ ἔρχεται ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ τὴν τράπεζαν τοῦ φαγεῖν

25

A i te noho te kingi ki tona nohoanga o mua iho, ki te nohoanga i te pakitara: i whakatika ano hoki a Honatana, a ka noho a Apenere ki te taha o Haora; na e takoto kau ana
to Rawiri wahi.
And the king took his seat, as at other times, by the wall: and Jonathan was in front, and Abner was seated by Saul's side, but there was no one in David's seat.
καὶ ἐκάθισεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ τὴν καθέδραν αὐτοῦ ὡς ἅπαξ καὶ ἅπαξ ἐπὶ τῆς καθέδρας παρὰ τοῖχον καὶ προέφθασεν τὸν ιωναθαν καὶ ἐκάθισεν αβεννηρ ἐκ πλαγίων σαουλ καὶ ἐ
πεσκέπη ὁ τόπος δαυιδ

26

Ahakoa ra kihai i puaki tetahi kupu a Haora i taua ra: i mea hoki ia, Kua pa tetahi mea ki a ia, kahore ano kia kore noa tona poke; ina kahore ano kia kore noa tona poke.
But Saul said nothing that day, for his thought was, Something has taken place making him unclean; it is clear that he is not clean.
καὶ οὐκ ἐλάλησεν σαουλ οὐδὲν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὅτι εἶπεν σύµπτωµα φαίνεται µὴ καθαρὸς εἶναι ὅτι οὐ κεκαθάρισται
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27

Na i te aonga ake, ara i te rua o nga ra o te marama, e takoto kau ana ano to Rawiri wahi. Na ka mea a Haora ki tana tama, ki a Honatana, Na te aha te tama a Hehe te
haere mai ai ki te kai inanahi, inaianei?
And on the day after the new moon, that is, the second day, there was still no one in David's seat: and Saul said to his son Jonathan, Why has the son of Jesse not come to
the feast yesterday or today?
καὶ ἐγενήθη τῇ ἐπαύριον τοῦ µηνὸς τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δευτέρᾳ καὶ ἐπεσκέπη ὁ τόπος τοῦ δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς ιωναθαν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ τί ὅτι οὐ παραγέγονεν ὁ υἱὸς ιεσσαι κα
ὶ ἐχθὲς καὶ σήµερον ἐπὶ τὴν τράπεζαν

28

Na ka utua e Honatana ki a Haora, I tono kaha a Rawiri ki ahau kia tukua ia kia haere ki Peterehema:
And answering Saul, Jonathan said, He made a request to me that he might go to Beth-lehem,
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ιωναθαν τῷ σαουλ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ παρῄτηται δαυιδ παρ' ἐµοῦ ἕως εἰς βηθλεεµ τὴν πόλιν αὐτοῦ πορευθῆναι

29

I mea mai hoki ia, Tukua ahau kia haere, he patunga tapu hoki ta to matou hapu i taua pa; na toku tuakana pu ano hoki ahau i poroaki mai: na ki te mea kua manakohia
ahau e koe, tukua ahau kia rere atu kia kite i oku tuakana. Koia ia te haere mai ai ki te tepu a te kingi.
Saying, Our family is making an offering in the town, and my brothers have given me orders to be there: so now, if I have grace in your eyes, let me go away and see my
brothers. This is why he has not come to the king's table.
καὶ εἶπεν ἐξαπόστειλον δή µε ὅτι θυσία τῆς φυλῆς ἡµῖν ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ ἐνετείλαντο πρός µε οἱ ἀδελφοί µου καὶ νῦν εἰ εὕρηκα χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου διασωθήσοµαι δὴ καὶ ὄψ
οµαι τοὺς ἀδελφούς µου διὰ τοῦτο οὐ παραγέγονεν ἐπὶ τὴν τράπεζαν τοῦ βασιλέως

30

Ko te tino muranga o te riri o Haora ki a Honatana, ka mea ki a ia, E te tama a te wahine parori ke, tutu! Kahore ranei ahau i te mohio kua tango koe i te tama a Hehe, hei
mea whakama ki a koe tonu, hei mea whakama hoki ki te hahaketanga o tou w haea?
Then Saul was moved to wrath against Jonathan, and he said to him, You son of an evil and uncontrolled woman, have I not seen how you have given your love to the son of
Jesse, to your shame and the shame of your mother?
καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ σαουλ ἐπὶ ιωναθαν σφόδρα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ υἱὲ κορασίων αὐτοµολούντων οὐ γὰρ οἶδα ὅτι µέτοχος εἶ σὺ τῷ υἱῷ ιεσσαι εἰς αἰσχύνην σου καὶ εἰς αἰσχύνην ἀπ
οκαλύψεως µητρός σου

31

I nga ra katoa e ora ai te tama a Hehe ki runga ki te whenua, e kore koe e tu, me tou rangatiratanga. Na, tonoa kia tikina ia ki ahau, kua tino takoto hoki te mate mona.
For while the son of Jesse is living on the earth, your position is unsafe and your kingdom is in danger. So make him come here to me, for it is certainly right for him to be
put to death.
ὅτι πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἃς ὁ υἱὸς ιεσσαι ζῇ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς οὐχ ἑτοιµασθήσεται ἡ βασιλεία σου νῦν οὖν ἀποστείλας λαβὲ τὸν νεανίαν ὅτι υἱὸς θανάτου οὗτος

32

Na ka whakahoki a Honatana ki tona papa, ka mea ki a ia, Kia whakamatea ia mo te aha? i aha ia?
And Jonathan, answering his father Saul, said to him, Why is he to be put to death? What has he done?
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ιωναθαν τῷ σαουλ ἵνα τί ἀποθνῄσκει τί πεποίηκεν

33

Na ko te werohanga a Haora i te tao ki a ia, hei patu mona. Katahi a Honatana ka mohio kua takoto i tona papa te mate mo Rawiri.
And Saul, pointing his spear at him, made an attempt to give him a wound: from which it was clear to Jonathan that his father's purpose was to put David to death.
καὶ ἐπῆρεν σαουλ τὸ δόρυ ἐπὶ ιωναθαν τοῦ θανατῶσαι αὐτόν καὶ ἔγνω ιωναθαν ὅτι συντετέλεσται ἡ κακία αὕτη παρὰ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ θανατῶσαι τὸν δαυιδ

34

Heoi ka whakatika atu a Honatana i te tepu, mura tonu hoki tona riri, kihai ano i kai i te rua o nga ra o te marama: i pouri hoki ia mo Rawiri, mona i meinga e tona papa
kia whakama.
So Jonathan got up from the table, burning with wrath, and took no part in the feast the second day of the month, being full of grief for David because his father had put
shame on him.
καὶ ἀνεπήδησεν ιωναθαν ἀπὸ τῆς τραπέζης ἐν ὀργῇ θυµοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔφαγεν ἐν τῇ δευτέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς ἄρτον ὅτι ἐθραύσθη ἐπὶ τὸν δαυιδ ὅτι συνετέλεσεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτο
ῦ
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35

¶ Na i te ata ka haere a Honatana ki te parae i te wa i whakaritea ki a Rawiri, raua ko tetahi tamaiti nohinohi.
Now in the morning, Jonathan went out into the fields at the time he had said to David, and he had a little boy with him.
καὶ ἐγενήθη πρωὶ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ιωναθαν εἰς ἀγρόν καθὼς ἐτάξατο εἰς τὸ µαρτύριον δαυιδ καὶ παιδάριον µικρὸν µετ' αὐτοῦ

36

Na ka mea ia ki taua tamaiti, Rere atu ki te rapu i nga pere e koperea atu ana e ahau. Ko te rerenga atu o te tamaiti, na koperea atu ana e ia he pere ki ko noa atu i a ia.
And he said to the boy, Go and get the arrow I let loose from my bow. And while the boy was running, he sent an arrow past him.
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ παιδαρίῳ δράµε εὑρέ µοι τὰς σχίζας ἐν αἷς ἐγὼ ἀκοντίζω καὶ τὸ παιδάριον ἔδραµε καὶ αὐτὸς ἠκόντιζε τῇ σχίζῃ καὶ παρήγαγεν αὐτήν

37

A, no te taenga atu o te tamaiti ki te wahi i te pere i koperea nei e Honatana, ka karanga a Honatana i muri i te tamaiti, ka mea, Kahore iana te pere i ko atu i a koe na?
And when the boy came to the place where the arrow was, Jonathan, crying out after the boy, said, Has it not gone past you?
καὶ ἦλθεν τὸ παιδάριον ἕως τοῦ τόπου τῆς σχίζης οὗ ἠκόντιζεν ιωναθαν καὶ ἀνεβόησεν ιωναθαν ὀπίσω τοῦ νεανίου καὶ εἶπεν ἐκεῖ ἡ σχίζα ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἐπέκεινα

38

Na ka karanga ano a Honatana i muri i taua tamaiti, Kia kakama, kia hohoro, kaua e tu. Na kohikohia ana nga pere e te tamaiti a Honatana, a haere mai ana ki tona
rangatira.
And Jonathan went on crying out after the boy, Be quick, do not keep waiting about, go quickly. And Jonathan's boy got the arrow and came back to his master.
καὶ ἀνεβόησεν ιωναθαν ὀπίσω τοῦ παιδαρίου αὐτοῦ λέγων ταχύνας σπεῦσον καὶ µὴ στῇς καὶ ἀνέλεξεν τὸ παιδάριον ιωναθαν τὰς σχίζας πρὸς τὸν κύριον αὐτοῦ

39

Otiia kihai tetahi mea i mohiotia e taua tamaiti; engari a Honatana raua ko Rawiri, i mohio raua ki tona tikanga.
But the boy had no idea what was going on; only Jonathan and David had knowledge of it.
καὶ τὸ παιδάριον οὐκ ἔγνω οὐθέν πάρεξ ιωναθαν καὶ δαυιδ ἔγνωσαν τὸ ῥῆµα

40

Na ka hoatu e Honatana ana patu ki tana tamaiti, ka mea ki a ia, Haere, kawea atu ki te pa.
And Jonathan gave his bow and arrows to the boy, and said to him, Take these and go back to the town.
καὶ ιωναθαν ἔδωκεν τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν τῷ παιδαρίῳ αὐτοῦ πορεύου εἴσελθε εἰς τὴν πόλιν

41

A, no te haerenga o taua tamaiti, na ka whakatika mai a Rawiri i te taha ki te tonga, a ka tapapa ki te whenua, e toru hoki ona pikonga iho. Na ka kihi raua i a raua, ka
tangi hoki tetahi ki tetahi, a rahi noa ake ta Rawiri.
And when the boy had gone, David came from his secret place by the hill, and falling to the earth went down on his face three times: and they gave one another a kiss,
weeping together, till David's grief was the greater.
καὶ ὡς εἰσῆλθεν τὸ παιδάριον καὶ δαυιδ ἀνέστη ἀπὸ τοῦ εργαβ καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ τρίς καὶ κατεφίλησεν ἕκαστος τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ
ἔκλαυσεν ἕκαστος τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ ἕως συντελείας µεγάλης

42

Na ka mea a Honatana ki a Rawiri, Haere i runga i te rangimarie. Kua oati nei hoki taua i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa, kua mea taua, Hei waenganui a Ihowa i a taua hei
waenganui hoki i oku uri, i ou uri mo ake tonu atu. Na whakatika ana ia, a haere ana; ko Honatana hoki i haere ki te pa.
And Jonathan said to David, Go in peace, for we two have taken an oath, in the name of the Lord, saying, The Lord will be between me and you, and between my seed and
your seed for ever.\
καὶ εἶπεν ιωναθαν πορεύου εἰς εἰρήνην καὶ ὡς ὀµωµόκαµεν ἡµεῖς ἀµφότεροι ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου λέγοντες κύριος ἔσται µάρτυς ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ σπέρ
µατός µου καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ σπέρµατός σου ἕως αἰῶνος

1

¶ Katahi ka tae a Rawiri ki Nopo ki te tohunga ki a Ahimereke. A wiri ana a Ahimereke i te tutakitanga ki a Rawiri, a ka mea ki a ia, He aha koe i haere mai ai, tou kotahi,
kahore na hoki ou hoa?
Then David came to Nob, to Ahimelech the priest: and Ahimelech was full of fear at meeting David, and said to him, Why are you by yourself, having no man with you?
καὶ ἀνέστη δαυιδ καὶ ἀπῆλθεν καὶ ιωναθαν εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν πόλιν
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2

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki te tohunga, ki a Ahimereke, He mea i whakahaua ai ahau e te kingi; i mea mai hoki ia ki ahau, Kei mohiotia e tetahi he kupu o te take ka tonoa atu
nei koe e ahau, i whakahaua atu nei koe e ahau. Na, ko nga tangata, kei te wa hi i kiia e ahau mo ratou.
And David said to Ahimelech the priest, The king has given me orders and has said to me, Say nothing to anyone about the business on which I am sending you and the
orders I have given you: and a certain place has been fixed to which the young men are to go.
καὶ ἔρχεται δαυιδ εἰς νοµβα πρὸς αβιµελεχ τὸν ἱερέα καὶ ἐξέστη αβιµελεχ τῇ ἀπαντήσει αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τί ὅτι σὺ µόνος καὶ οὐθεὶς µετὰ σοῦ

3

Na, he aha kei raro i tou ringa? homai etahi taro ki toku ringa, kia rima: etahi atu mea ranei kei konei.
So now, if you have here five cakes of bread, give them into my hand, or whatever you have.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ τῷ ἱερεῖ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐντέταλταί µοι ῥῆµα σήµερον καὶ εἶπέν µοι µηδεὶς γνώτω τὸ ῥῆµα περὶ οὗ ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω σε καὶ ὑπὲρ οὗ ἐντέταλµαί σοι καὶ τοῖς παιδαρί
οις διαµεµαρτύρηµαι ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τῷ λεγοµένῳ θεοῦ πίστις φελλανι αλεµωνι

4

Na ka utu te tohunga ki a Rawiri, ka mea, Kahore he taro noa i toku ringa: engari tenei te taro tapu; ki te mea raia kahore i tata nga tangata ki te wahine.
And the priest, answering David, said, I have no common bread here but there is holy bread; if only the young men have kept themselves from women.
καὶ νῦν εἰ εἰσὶν ὑπὸ τὴν χεῖρά σου πέντε ἄρτοι δὸς εἰς χεῖρά µου τὸ εὑρεθέν

5

Na ka whakahoki a Rawiri ki te tohunga, ka mea ki a ia, He pono kihai tetahi wahine i tukua kia tata ki a matou i enei ra e toru; noku i haere mai nei e tapu ana ano nga
mea o nga tamariki, ahakoa ra he haere noa tenei; tera noa atu ia te tapu in aianei o o ratou mea.
And David in answer said to the priest, Certainly women have been kept from us; and as has been done before when I have gone out the arms of the young men were made
holy, even though it was a common journey; how much more today will their arms be made holy.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ ἱερεὺς τῷ δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν οὐκ εἰσὶν ἄρτοι βέβηλοι ὑπὸ τὴν χεῖρά µου ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ ἄρτοι ἅγιοι εἰσίν εἰ πεφυλαγµένα τὰ παιδάριά ἐστιν ἀπὸ γυναικός καὶ φάγεται

6

Na ka hoatu te mea tapu e te tohunga ki a ia: kahore hoki o reira taro, heoi ano ko te taro aroaro i tangohia nei i te aroaro o Ihowa, kia whakatakotoria ai he taro mahana i
te ra i tangohia ai.
So the priest gave him the holy bread: there was no other, only the holy bread which had been taken from before the Lord, so that new bread might be put in its place on
the day when it was taken away.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη δαυιδ τῷ ἱερεῖ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἀλλὰ ἀπὸ γυναικὸς ἀπεσχήµεθα ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην ἡµέραν ἐν τῷ ἐξελθεῖν µε εἰς ὁδὸν γέγονε πάντα τὰ παιδάρια ἡγνισµένα καὶ αὐτὴ
ἡ ὁδὸς βέβηλος διότι ἁγιασθήσεται σήµερον διὰ τὰ σκεύη µου

7

Na, i reira tetahi o nga tangata a Haora i taua ra, e whakawarea ana ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ko tona ingoa ko Roeke Eromi, ko te mea tino nui o nga kaitiaki hipi a Haora.
Now a certain man of the servants of Saul was there that day, kept back before the Lord; his name was Doeg, an Edomite, the strongest of Saul's runners.
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ αβιµελεχ ὁ ἱερεὺς τοὺς ἄρτους τῆς προθέσεως ὅτι οὐκ ἦν ἐκεῖ ἄρτος ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ ἄρτοι τοῦ προσώπου οἱ ἀφῃρηµένοι ἐκ προσώπου κυρίου παρατεθῆναι ἄρτον
θερµὸν ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἔλαβεν αὐτούς

8

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Ahimereke, Kahore ianei i konei i raro i tou ringa tetahi tao, hoari ranei: kihai hoki i maua mai e ahau taku hoari me aku patu, he mea
whakapotatutatu hoki te take a te kingi.
And David said to Ahimelech, Have you no sword or spear with you here? for I have come without my sword and other arms, because the king's business had to be done
quickly.
καὶ ἐκεῖ ἦν ἓν τῶν παιδαρίων τοῦ σαουλ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ συνεχόµενος νεεσσαραν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ δωηκ ὁ σύρος νέµων τὰς ἡµιόνους σαουλ

9

Ano ra ko te tohunga, Ko te hoari a Koriata, a te Pirihitini, i patua na e koe ki te raorao o Eraha; nana, koia tenei he mea takai ki te kakahu i muri o te epora. Ki te
tangohia tena e koe mau, tangohia; kahore atu hoki, ko tena anake. Na ka mea a Rawiri, Kahore ona rite, homai ki ahau.
And the priest said, The sword of Goliath the Philistine, whom you put to death in the valley of Elah, is here folded in a cloth at the back of the ephod: take that, if you will,
for there is no other sword here. And David said, there is no other sword like that; give it to me.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς αβιµελεχ ἰδὲ εἰ ἔστιν ἐνταῦθα ὑπὸ τὴν χεῖρά σου δόρυ ἢ ῥοµφαία ὅτι τὴν ῥοµφαίαν µου καὶ τὰ σκεύη οὐκ εἴληφα ἐν τῇ χειρί µου ὅτι ἦν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦ βασι
λέως κατὰ σπουδήν
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10

¶ Katahi a Rawiri ka whakatika, a rere ana i taua ra ano i te wehi i a Haora, a tae tonu atu ki a Akihi kingi o Kata.
Then David got up and went in flight that day for fear of Saul, and went to Achish, the king of Gath.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἱερεύς ἰδοὺ ἡ ῥοµφαία γολιαθ τοῦ ἀλλοφύλου ὃν ἐπάταξας ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι ηλα καὶ αὐτὴ ἐνειληµένη ἐν ἱµατίῳ εἰ ταύτην λήµψῃ σεαυτῷ λαβέ ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἑτέρα πάρ
εξ ταύτης ἐνταῦθα καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἔστιν ὥσπερ αὐτή δός µοι αὐτήν

11

Na ka mea nga tangata a Akihi ki a ia, Ehara ianei tenei i a Rawiri, i te kingi o te whenua? kihai ianei ratou i waiata mona, tetahi ki tetahi i roto i nga kanikani, i mea, Na
Haora ana mano i patu, na Rawiri ko ana tekau mano?
And the servants of Achish said to him, Is not this David, the king of the land? did they not make songs about him in their dances, saying, Saul has put to death thousands,
and David tens of thousands?
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν αὐτῷ καὶ ἀνέστη δαυιδ καὶ ἔφυγεν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐκ προσώπου σαουλ καὶ ἦλθεν δαυιδ πρὸς αγχους βασιλέα γεθ

12

Na mau tonu iho enei kupu i te ngakau o Rawiri, a nui atu tona wehi i a Akihi kingi a Kata.
And David took these words to heart, fearing Achish, the king of Gath.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ παῖδες αγχους πρὸς αὐτόν οὐχὶ οὗτος δαυιδ ὁ βασιλεὺς τῆς γῆς οὐχὶ τούτῳ ἐξῆρχον αἱ χορεύουσαι λέγουσαι ἐπάταξεν σαουλ ἐν χιλιάσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ δαυιδ ἐν µυριάσ
ιν αὐτοῦ

13

Na ka whakaahua ke ia ki to ratou aroaro, a ka whakahaurangi i a ia i roto i a ratou; ka haehae hoki i nga tatau o te kuwaha, a ka tuku i tona huhare kia tarere iho ki tona
kimikumi.
So changing his behaviour before them, he made it seem as if he was off his head, hammering on the doors of the town, and letting the water from his mouth go down his
chin.
καὶ ἔθετο δαυιδ τὰ ῥήµατα ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐφοβήθη σφόδρα ἀπὸ προσώπου αγχους βασιλέως γεθ

14

Katahi a Akihi ka mea ki ana tangata, Nana, kua kite koutou i te tangata nei e haurangi ana; he aha i kawea mai ai ki ahau?
Then Achish said to his servants, Look! the man is clearly off his head; why have you let him come before me?
καὶ ἠλλοίωσεν τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ προσεποιήσατο ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἐτυµπάνιζεν ἐπὶ ταῖς θύραις τῆς πόλεως καὶ παρεφέρετο ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ κα
ὶ ἔπιπτεν ἐπὶ τὰς θύρας τῆς πύλης καὶ τὰ σίελα αὐτοῦ κατέρρει ἐπὶ τὸν πώγωνα αὐτοῦ

15

He onge no aku tangata haurangi i kawea mai ai tenei e koutou hei mahi i nga mahi a te haurangi ki ahau? me uru mai koia tenei tahake ki toku whare?
Are there not enough unbalanced men about me, that you have let this person come and do such tricks before me? is such a man to come into my house?
καὶ εἶπεν αγχους πρὸς τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ ἰδοὺ ἴδετε ἄνδρα ἐπίληµπτον ἵνα τί εἰσηγάγετε αὐτὸν πρός µε

1

¶ Na ka haere atu a Rawiri i reira, a rere ana ki te ana o Aturama. A ka rongo ona tuakana, me te whare katoa o tona papa, na ka haere ki reira, ki a ia.
So David went away from there and took cover in a strong place at Adullam; and his brothers and all his father's people, hearing of it, went down to him there.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἐκεῖθεν δαυιδ καὶ διεσώθη καὶ ἔρχεται εἰς τὸ σπήλαιον τὸ οδολλαµ καὶ ἀκούουσιν οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ οἶκος τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ καταβαίνουσιν πρὸς αὐτὸν
ἐκεῖ

2

I huihui ano ki a ia nga tangata katoa e pehia ana e te aha, e te aha, me nga tangata i a ratou nei etahi taonga tarewa, me nga tangata katoa e mamae ana te ngakau: a ko ia
hei rangatira mo ratou, tata tonu ki te wha rau nga tangata i piri ki a i a.
And everyone who was in trouble, and everyone who was in debt, and everyone who was bitter in soul, came together to him, and he became captain over them: about four
hundred men were joined to him.
καὶ συνήγοντο πρὸς αὐτὸν πᾶς ἐν ἀνάγκῃ καὶ πᾶς ὑπόχρεως καὶ πᾶς κατώδυνος ψυχῇ καὶ ἦν ἐπ' αὐτῶν ἡγούµενος καὶ ἦσαν µετ' αὐτοῦ ὡς τετρακόσιοι ἄνδρες

3

Na ka haere atu a Rawiri i reira ki Mihipa o Moapa, ka mea ki te kingi Moapa, Tukua toku papa me toku whaea kia haere mai ki a koutou, kia mohio ra ano ahau ki ta te
Atua e mea ai ki ahau.
And from there David went to Mizpeh in the land of Moab: and he said to the king of Moab, Let my father and mother come and make their living-place with you till it is
clear to me what God will do for me.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν δαυιδ ἐκεῖθεν εἰς µασσηφα τῆς µωαβ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς βασιλέα µωαβ γινέσθωσαν δὴ ὁ πατήρ µου καὶ ἡ µήτηρ µου παρὰ σοί ἕως ὅτου γνῶ τί ποιήσει µοι ὁ θεός
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4

Na ka kawea raua e ia ki te aroaro o te kingi o Moapa, a noho ana kaua ki a ia i nga ra katoa i noho ai a Rawiri i te pourewa
And he took them to the king of Moab and they went on living with him while David was in his safe place.
καὶ παρεκάλεσεν τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ βασιλέως µωαβ καὶ κατῴκουν µετ' αὐτοῦ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ὄντος τοῦ δαυιδ ἐν τῇ περιοχῇ

5

Na ka mea a Kara poropiti ki a Rawiri, Kaua e noho ki te pourewa, whakatika, haere ki te whenua o hura. Na ka haere a Rawiri, a noho ana i te nehenehe i Harete
And the prophet Gad said to David, Do not go on living in this place but go into the land of Judah. Then David went away and came to the woodland of Hereth.
καὶ εἶπεν γαδ ὁ προφήτης πρὸς δαυιδ µὴ κάθου ἐν τῇ περιοχῇ πορεύου καὶ ἥξεις εἰς γῆν ιουδα καὶ ἐπορεύθη δαυιδ καὶ ἦλθεν καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐν πόλει σαριχ

6

¶ A, no te rongonga o Haora kua kitea a Rawiri ratou ko ona hoa, na i Kipea a Haora e noho ana, i raro i tetahi rakau, i Rama, me tana tao i tona ringa, me te tu ana
tangata katoa i tona taha;
And news was given to Saul that David had been seen, and the men who were with him: now Saul was in Gibeah, seated under the tree in the high place, with his spear in
his hand, and all his servants were in their places before him.
καὶ ἤκουσεν σαουλ ὅτι ἔγνωσται δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ σαουλ ἐκάθητο ἐν τῷ βουνῷ ὑπὸ τὴν ἄρουραν τὴν ἐν ραµα καὶ τὸ δόρυ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντες οἱ
παῖδες αὐτοῦ παρειστήκεισαν αὐτῷ

7

Ka mea a Haora ki ana tangata e tu ana i tona taha, Whakarongo mai ki ahau, e nga Pinemini; e homai ranei e te tama a Hehe he mara ki a koutou katoa, he kari waina, e
meinga ranei koutou katoa e ia hei rangatira mano, hei rangatira rau;
Then Saul said to his servants who were there about him, Give ear now, you Benjamites; will the son of Jesse give to every one of you fields and vine-gardens, will he make
you all captains of hundreds and captains of thousands;
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ τοὺς παρεστηκότας αὐτῷ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἀκούσατε δή υἱοὶ βενιαµιν εἰ ἀληθῶς πᾶσιν ὑµῖν δώσει ὁ υἱὸς ιεσσαι ἀγροὺς καὶ ἀµπελῶνα
ς καὶ πάντας ὑµᾶς τάξει ἑκατοντάρχους καὶ χιλιάρχους

8

I whakatenetene mai ai koutou ki ahau; a kahore tetahi hei whakaatu ki ahau i te whakaritenga kawenata a taku tama raua ko te tama a Hehe: kahore tetahi o koutou e
pouri moku, e whaki ranei ki ahau, na taku tama i whakatutehu taku tangata ki ahau, kia whanga puku, penei me tenei inaianei?
That all of you have made designs against me, and not one of you gave me word when my son made an agreement with the son of Jesse, and not one of you has pity for me or
has made my eyes open to the fact that my servant has been moved by my son against me, as at this day?
ὅτι σύγκεισθε πάντες ὑµεῖς ἐπ' ἐµέ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὁ ἀποκαλύπτων τὸ ὠτίον µου ἐν τῷ διαθέσθαι τὸν υἱόν µου διαθήκην µετὰ τοῦ υἱοῦ ιεσσαι καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν πονῶν περὶ ἐµοῦ ἐξ
ὑµῶν καὶ ἀποκαλύπτων τὸ ὠτίον µου ὅτι ἐπήγειρεν ὁ υἱός µου τὸν δοῦλόν µου ἐπ' ἐµὲ εἰς ἐχθρὸν ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη

9

Katahi ka oho mai ko Roeke Eromi, he kaitohutohu no nga tangata a Haora, ka mea, I kite ahau i te tama a Hehe e haere ana ki Nopo, ki a Ahimereke tama a Ahitupu.
Then Doeg, the Edomite, who was by the side of the servants of Saul, in answer said, I saw the son of Jesse coming to Nob, to Ahimelech, the son of Ahitub.
καὶ ἀποκρίνεται δωηκ ὁ σύρος ὁ καθεστηκὼς ἐπὶ τὰς ἡµιόνους σαουλ καὶ εἶπεν ἑόρακα τὸν υἱὸν ιεσσαι παραγινόµενον εἰς νοµβα πρὸς αβιµελεχ υἱὸν αχιτωβ τὸν ἱερέα

10

Na uia ana e tera he tikanga mana i a Ihowa; i hoatu ano e ia he o mona; ko te hoari hoki a Koriata Pirihitini i hoatu ano e ia ki a ia.
And he got directions from the Lord for him, and gave him food, and put in his hand the sword of Goliath the Philistine.
καὶ ἠρώτα αὐτῷ διὰ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐπισιτισµὸν ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ καὶ τὴν ῥοµφαίαν γολιαδ τοῦ ἀλλοφύλου ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ

11

Katahi te kingi ka unga tangata atu hei karanga i te tohunga, i a Ahimereke tama a Ahitupu ratou ko te whare katoa o tona papa, i nga tohunga e noho ana i Nopo, a ka
haere katoa mai ratou ki te kingi.
Then the king sent for Ahimelech the priest, the son of Ahitub, and for all the men of his father's family who were priests in Nob: and they all came to the king.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καλέσαι τὸν αβιµελεχ υἱὸν αχιτωβ καὶ πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ τοὺς ἱερεῖς τοὺς ἐν νοµβα καὶ παρεγένοντο πάντες πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα

12

Na ka mea a Haora, Whakarongo mai, e te tama a Ahitupu. A ka mea tera, Tenei ahau, e toku ariki.
And Saul said, Give ear now, O son of Ahitub. And answering he said, Here I am, my lord.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ ἄκουε δή υἱὲ αχιτωβ καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἐγώ λάλει κύριε
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13

Ano ra ko Haora ki a ia, He aha korua ko te tama a Hehe i whakatenetene mai ai ki ahau, a hoatu ana e koe he taro mana, he hoari, uia ana ano e koe he tikanga mana i te
Atua, kia whakatika mai ai ia ki ahau whanga ai; koia ano tenei inaianei?
And Saul said to him, Why have you made designs against me with the son of Jesse, giving him food and a sword and getting directions from the Lord for him, and helping
him to take up arms against me, and to be on the watch to make a secret attack on me as he is doing now?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ σαουλ ἵνα τί συνέθου κατ' ἐµοῦ σὺ καὶ ὁ υἱὸς ιεσσαι δοῦναί σε αὐτῷ ἄρτον καὶ ῥοµφαίαν καὶ ἐρωτᾶν αὐτῷ διὰ τοῦ θεοῦ θέσθαι αὐτὸν ἐπ' ἐµὲ εἰς ἐχθρὸν ὡς ἡ
ἡµέρα αὕτη

14

Na ka utu a Ahimereke ki te kingi, ka mea, Ha, ko wai o au tangata katoa hei rite mo Rawiri te pono? ko te hunaonga hoki ia a te kingi, e haere ana i tau ngare, e
whakahonoretia ana hoki i roto i tou whare?
Then Ahimelech answering said to the king, Who among all your servants is so true to you as David, who is the king's son-in-law, and is a captain of your armed men, and
has a place of honour in your house?
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ εἶπεν καὶ τίς ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς δούλοις σου ὡς δαυιδ πιστὸς καὶ γαµβρὸς τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἄρχων παντὸς παραγγέλµατός σου καὶ ἔνδοξος ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ
σου

15

No tenei ra koia i timata ai ahau ki te ui mea mana i te Atua? kahore rapea! kaua tetahi mea e whakairia mai e te kingi ki tana pononga, ki tetahi ranei o te whare o toku
papa: kahore hoki tau pononga i mohio ki tetahi aha o tenei, ahakoa iti, a hakoa rahi.
Is this the first time I have got directions from God for him? Far be the thought! let the king make no such statement against his servant or my father's family, for your
servant has no knowledge, great or small, of this thing.
ἦ σήµερον ἦργµαι ἐρωτᾶν αὐτῷ διὰ τοῦ θεοῦ µηδαµῶς µὴ δότω ὁ βασιλεὺς κατὰ τοῦ δούλου αὐτοῦ λόγον καὶ ἐφ' ὅλον τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός µου ὅτι οὐκ ᾔδει ὁ δοῦλος ὁ σὸς ἐ
ν πᾶσιν τούτοις ῥῆµα µικρὸν ἢ µέγα

16

Na ka mea te kingi, Ko te mate anake mou, e Ahimereke, mou, mo te whare katoa ano o tou papa.
And the king said, You will certainly be put to death, Ahimelech, you and all your father's family.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαουλ θανάτῳ ἀποθανῇ αβιµελεχ σὺ καὶ πᾶς ὁ οἶκος τοῦ πατρός σου

17

Na ka mea te kingi ki nga kaitiaki e tu ana i tona taha, Tahuri atu, whakamatea nga tohunga a Ihowa; he mea ko o ratou ringa ano kei a Rawiri; i mohio hoki ratou e rere
ana ia, a kihai i whakaatu mai ki ahau. Otiia kihai i pai nga tangata a te k ingi kia totoro atu o ratou ringa, kia rere ki runga ki nga tohunga a Ihowa.
Then the king said to the runners who were waiting near him, Put the priests of the Lord to death; because they are on David's side, and having knowledge of his flight, did
not give me word of it. But the king's servants would not put out their hands to make an attack on the Lord's priests.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τοῖς παρατρέχουσιν τοῖς ἐφεστηκόσιν ἐπ' αὐτόν προσαγάγετε καὶ θανατοῦτε τοὺς ἱερεῖς τοῦ κυρίου ὅτι ἡ χεὶρ αὐτῶν µετὰ δαυιδ καὶ ὅτι ἔγνωσαν ὅτι φεύγ
ει αὐτός καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκάλυψαν τὸ ὠτίον µου καὶ οὐκ ἐβουλήθησαν οἱ παῖδες τοῦ βασιλέως ἐπενεγκεῖν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἀπαντῆσαι εἰς τοὺς ἱερεῖς κυρίου

18

Na ka mea te kingi ki a Roeke, Tahuri atu, e rere ki runga ki nga tohunga. Na tahuri ana a Roeke, Eromi, a rere ana ki runga ki nga tohunga, a e waru tekau ma rima nga
tangata i patua e ia i taua ra, he hunga kakahu i te epora rinena.
Then the king said to Doeg, You are to put the priests to death. And Doeg the Edomite, turning on the priests and attacking them, put to death that day eighty-five men
who took up the ephod.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ δωηκ ἐπιστρέφου σὺ καὶ ἀπάντα εἰς τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ ἐπεστράφη δωηκ ὁ σύρος καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν τοὺς ἱερεῖς κυρίου ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τριακοσίους καὶ
πέντε ἄνδρας πάντας αἴροντας εφουδ

19

I patua ano hoki e ia a Nopo, te pa o nga tohunga, ki te mata o te hoari, te tane, te wahine, nga tamariki, nga mea ngote u, nga kau, nga kaihe, nga hipi, ki te mata o te hoari.
And Nob, the town of the priests, he put to the sword, all the men and women, children and babies at the breast, and oxen and asses and sheep.
καὶ τὴν νοµβα τὴν πόλιν τῶν ἱερέων ἐπάταξεν ἐν στόµατι ῥοµφαίας ἀπὸ ἀνδρὸς ἕως γυναικός ἀπὸ νηπίου ἕως θηλάζοντος καὶ µόσχου καὶ ὄνου καὶ προβάτου

20

¶ Na i mawhiti tetahi o nga tama a Ahimereke tama a Ahitupu, tona ingoa ko Apiatara; a rere ana ki te whai i a Rawiri.
And Abiathar, one of the sons of Ahimelech, the son of Ahitub, got away and went in flight after David;
καὶ διασῴζεται υἱὸς εἷς τῷ αβιµελεχ υἱῷ αχιτωβ καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ αβιαθαρ καὶ ἔφυγεν ὀπίσω δαυιδ
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21

A na Apiatara i korero ki a Rawiri ta Haora patunga i nga tohunga a Ihowa.
And gave him the news of how Saul had put to death the Lord's priests.
καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν αβιαθαρ τῷ δαυιδ ὅτι ἐθανάτωσεν σαουλ πάντας τοὺς ἱερεῖς τοῦ κυρίου

22

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Apiatara, I mohio ano ahau i taua ra i a Roeke Eromi i kona, ka whakaaturia e ia ki a Haora. Naku i mate ai nga tangata katoa o te whare o tou
papa.
And David said to Abiathar, I was certain that day, when Doeg the Edomite was there, that he would take the news to Saul: I am responsible for the lives of all your
father's family.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ τῷ αβιαθαρ ἤιδειν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὅτι δωηκ ὁ σύρος ὅτι ἀπαγγέλλων ἀπαγγελεῖ τῷ σαουλ ἐγώ εἰµι αἴτιος τῶν ψυχῶν οἴκου τοῦ πατρός σου

23

E noho koe ki ahau, kaua e wehi; ko te tangata hoki e whai ana i te mate moku, e whai ana i te mate mou: na kei ahau nei koe, ka tiakina koe.
Keep here with me and have no fear; for he who has designs on my life has designs on yours: but with me you will be safe.
κάθου µετ' ἐµοῦ µὴ φοβοῦ ὅτι οὗ ἐὰν ζητῶ τῇ ψυχῇ µου τόπον ζητήσω καὶ τῇ ψυχῇ σου ὅτι πεφύλαξαι σὺ παρ' ἐµοί

1

¶ Na ka korerotia te korero ki a Rawiri, Nana, kei te whawhai nga Pirihitini ki Keira, a e pahua ana i nga patunga witi.
And they sent word to David, saying, The Philistines are fighting against Keilah and taking the grain from the grain-floors.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ δαυιδ λέγοντες ἰδοὺ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι πολεµοῦσιν ἐν τῇ κεϊλα καὶ αὐτοὶ διαρπάζουσιν καταπατοῦσιν τοὺς ἅλω

2

Na reira i ui ai a Rawiri ki a Ihowa, i mea ai, Me haere ranei ahau ki te patu i enei Pirihitini? Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Rawiri, Haere, patua nga Pirihitini, whakaorangia
hoki a Keira.
So David, questioning the Lord, said, Am I to go and make an attack on these Philistines? And the Lord said to David, Go and make an attack on the Philistines so that
Keilah may be kept from falling into their hands.
καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν δαυιδ διὰ τοῦ κυρίου λέγων εἰ πορευθῶ καὶ πατάξω τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους τούτους καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πορεύου καὶ πατάξεις ἐν τοῖς ἀλλοφύλοις τούτοις καὶ σώσεις
τὴν κεϊλα

3

Na ka mea nga tangata a Rawiri ki a ia, Nana, e wehi nei tatou i konei i Hura, a tera noa ake ki te haere ki Keira, ki nga taua a nga Pirihitini.
And David's men said to him, Even here in Judah we are full of fear: how much more then if we go to Keilah against the armies of the Philistines?
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἄνδρες τοῦ δαυιδ πρὸς αὐτόν ἰδοὺ ἡµεῖς ἐνταῦθα ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ φοβούµεθα καὶ πῶς ἔσται ἐὰν πορευθῶµεν εἰς κεϊλα εἰς τὰ σκῦλα τῶν ἀλλοφύλων εἰσπορευσόµεθα

4

Katahi a Rawiri ka ui ano ki a Ihowa; a ka whakahokia mai te korero e Ihowa ki a ia, Whakatika, haere ki raro, ki Keira; kua hoatu hoki nga Pirihitini e ahau ki tou ringa.
Then David put the question to the Lord again, and the Lord answering said, Up! go down to Keilah; for I will give the Philistines into your hands.
καὶ προσέθετο δαυιδ ἐρωτῆσαι ἔτι διὰ τοῦ κυρίου καὶ ἀπεκρίθη αὐτῷ κύριος καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν ἀνάστηθι καὶ κατάβηθι εἰς κεϊλα ὅτι ἐγὼ παραδίδωµι τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους εἰς
χεῖράς σου

5

Na haere ana a Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata ki Keira, a whawhai ana ki nga Pirihitini, a aia mai ana e ia a ratou kararehe, patua iho hoki ratou, he nui te parekura. Na
whakaorangia ana nga tangata o Keira e Rawiri.
So David and his men went to Keilah, and had a fight with the Philistines, and took away their cattle, and put them to the sword with great destruction. So David was the
saviour of the people of Keilah.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς κεϊλα καὶ ἐπολέµησεν ἐν τοῖς ἀλλοφύλοις καὶ ἔφυγον ἐκ προσώπου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπήγαγεν τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν α
ὐτοῖς πληγὴν µεγάλην καὶ ἔσωσεν δαυιδ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας κεϊλα

6

Na i te rerenga o Apiatara tama a Ahimerereke ki a Rawiri ki Keira, i maua mai e ia tetahi epora i tona ringa.
Now when Abiathar, the son of Ahimelech, went in flight to David, he came down to Keilah with the ephod in his hand.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ φυγεῖν αβιαθαρ υἱὸν αβιµελεχ πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ αὐτὸς µετὰ δαυιδ εἰς κεϊλα κατέβη ἔχων εφουδ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ
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7

¶ A ka korerotia ki a Haora, kua tae a Rawiri ki Keira, a ka mea a Haora, Kua tukua mai ia e te Atua ki toku ringa; ka tutakina nei hoki ia ki roto, i a ia ka tomo nei ki te
pa whai tatau, whai tutaki.
And news was given to Saul that David had come to Keilah. And Saul said, Now God has given him into my hands; for by going into a walled town with locked doors, he has
let himself be shut in.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ σαουλ ὅτι ἥκει δαυιδ εἰς κεϊλα καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πέπρακεν αὐτὸν ὁ θεὸς εἰς χεῖράς µου ὅτι ἀποκέκλεισται εἰσελθὼν εἰς πόλιν θυρῶν καὶ µοχλῶν

8

Na ka karangatia te iwi katoa e Haora ki te whawhai, kia haere ki raro, ki Keira, ki te whakapae i a Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata.
And Saul sent for all the people to come to the fight, and go down to Keilah to make an attack on David and his men.
καὶ παρήγγειλεν σαουλ παντὶ τῷ λαῷ εἰς πόλεµον καταβαίνειν εἰς κεϊλα συνέχειν τὸν δαυιδ καὶ τοὺς ἄνδρας αὐτοῦ

9

Na kua mohio a Rawiri e whakatakoto puku ana a Haora i te kino mona; a ka mea ia ki a Apiatara tohunga, Kawea mai te epora.
And it was clear to David that Saul had evil designs against him, and he said to Abiathar the priest, Come here with the ephod.
καὶ ἔγνω δαυιδ ὅτι οὐ παρασιωπᾷ σαουλ περὶ αὐτοῦ τὴν κακίαν καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς αβιαθαρ τὸν ἱερέα προσάγαγε τὸ εφουδ κυρίου

10

Katahi a Rawiri ka mea, E Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira, kua tino rongo tau pononga e mea ana a Haora kia haere mai ki Keira ki te whakangaro i te pa, he mea moku.
Then David said, O Lord, the God of Israel, news has been given to your servant that it is Saul's purpose to come to Keilah and send destruction on the town because of me.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἀκούων ἀκήκοεν ὁ δοῦλός σου ὅτι ζητεῖ σαουλ ἐλθεῖν ἐπὶ κεϊλα διαφθεῖραι τὴν πόλιν δι' ἐµέ

11

Tera ranei e tukua ahau e nga tangata o Keira ki tona ringa? e haere mai ranei a Haora, e pera ranei me ta tau pononga i rongo ai? E Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira, tena ra,
whakaaturia mai ki tau pononga. Na ka mea a Ihowa, Ka haere mai ano ia.
And now, is it true, as they have said to me, that Saul is coming? O Lord, the God of Israel, give ear to your servant, and say if these things are so. And the Lord said, He is
coming down.
εἰ ἀποκλεισθήσεται καὶ νῦν εἰ καταβήσεται σαουλ καθὼς ἤκουσεν ὁ δοῦλός σου κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἀπάγγειλον τῷ δούλῳ σου καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ἀποκλεισθήσεται

13

Katahi a Rawiri ka whakatika, ratou ko ana tangata me te mea e ono rau a haere atu ana i Keira; i haere ratou i ta ratou haere noa atu. A ka korerotia ki a Haora kua rere
atu a Rawiri i Keira, na kihai ia i haere atu.
Then David and his men, about six hundred of them, went out of Keilah, and got away wherever they were able to go. And Saul, hearing that David had got away from
Keilah, did not go there.
καὶ ἀνέστη δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ ὡς τετρακόσιοι καὶ ἐξῆλθον ἐκ κεϊλα καὶ ἐπορεύοντο οὗ ἐὰν ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ τῷ σαουλ ἀπηγγέλη ὅτι διασέσωται δαυιδ ἐκ κεϊλ
α καὶ ἀνῆκεν τοῦ ἐξελθεῖν

14

¶ Na ka noho a Rawiri ki te koraha, ki nga pourewa, ka noho ki te whenua pukepuke i te koraha o Tiwhi. A rapua ana ia e Haora i nga ra katoa; otiia kihai ia i tukua e te
Atua ki tona ringa.
And David kept in the waste land, in safe places, waiting in the hill-country in the waste land of Ziph. And Saul was searching for him every day, but God did not give him
up into his hands.
καὶ ἐκάθισεν δαυιδ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐν µασερεµ ἐν τοῖς στενοῖς καὶ ἐκάθητο ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐν τῷ ὄρει ζιφ ἐν τῇ γῇ τῇ αὐχµώδει καὶ ἐζήτει αὐτὸν σαουλ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας καὶ οὐ πα
ρέδωκεν αὐτὸν κύριος εἰς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ

15

Na kua kite a Rawiri kua puta mai a Haora, e whai ana kia whakamatea ia; i te koraha ano hoki o Tiwhi a Rawiri, i roto i te ngahere.
And David was full of fear, in the knowledge that Saul had come out to take his life; and David was in the waste land of Ziph, in Horesh.
καὶ εἶδεν δαυιδ ὅτι ἐξέρχεται σαουλ τοῦ ζητεῖν τὸν δαυιδ καὶ δαυιδ ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ αὐχµώδει ἐν τῇ καινῇ ζιφ

16

Na ka whakatika a Honatana tama a Haora, a haere ana ki a Rawiri ki te ngahere, a whakakahangia ana e ia tona ringa i roto i te Atua.
And Saul's son Jonathan went to David in Horesh, and made his hands strong in God;
καὶ ἀνέστη ιωναθαν υἱὸς σαουλ καὶ ἐπορεύθη πρὸς δαυιδ εἰς καινὴν καὶ ἐκραταίωσεν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἐν κυρίῳ
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17

I mea hoki ia ki a ia, Kaua e wehi; e kore hoki te ringa o Haora, o toku papa e pono ki a koe; a ko koe ano hei kingi mo Iharaira, ko ahau hoki ki muri i a koe; e mohiotia
ana ano tenei e Haora, e toku papa.
And said to him, Have no fear, for Saul my father will not get you into his power; and you will be king of Israel, and I will be by your side, and my father Saul is certain of
this.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν µὴ φοβοῦ ὅτι οὐ µὴ εὕρῃ σε ἡ χεὶρ σαουλ τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ σὺ βασιλεύσεις ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐγὼ ἔσοµαί σοι εἰς δεύτερον καὶ σαουλ ὁ πατήρ µου οἶδεν οὕ
τως

18

Na whakarite kawenata ana raua i te aroaro o Ihowa: a noho ana a Rawiri i te ngahere, ko Honatana hoki i haere ki tona whare.
And the two of them made an agreement before the Lord: and David went on living in Horesh, and Jonathan went back to his house.
καὶ διέθεντο ἀµφότεροι διαθήκην ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἐκάθητο δαυιδ ἐν καινῇ καὶ ιωναθαν ἀπῆλθεν εἰς οἶκον αὐτοῦ

19

¶ Katahi nga Tiwhi ka haere ki a Haora ki Kipea, ka mea, He teka ianei kei te piri a Rawiri i roto i a matou, i nga pourewa i te ngahere i Maunga Hakira, i te taha ki te
tonga o Hehimono?
Then the Ziphites came up to Gibeah to see Saul, and said, Is not David living secretly among us in the strong places in Horesh, in the hill of Hachilah to the south of the
waste land?
καὶ ἀνέβησαν οἱ ζιφαῖοι ἐκ τῆς αὐχµώδους πρὸς σαουλ ἐπὶ τὸν βουνὸν λέγοντες οὐκ ἰδοὺ δαυιδ κέκρυπται παρ' ἡµῖν ἐν µεσσαρα ἐν τοῖς στενοῖς ἐν τῇ καινῇ ἐν τῷ βουνῷ τοῦ ε
χελα τοῦ ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῦ ιεσσαιµουν

20

Na, tena ra, e te kingi, kua hiahia rawa nei hoki tou ngakau ki te haere ki raro; haere ake, a ma matou te tuku i a ia ki te ringa o te kingi.
So now, O king, have your soul's desire and come down, and we, for our part, will give him up into the king's hands.
καὶ νῦν πᾶν τὸ πρὸς ψυχὴν τοῦ βασιλέως εἰς κατάβασιν καταβαινέτω πρὸς ἡµᾶς κεκλείκασιν αὐτὸν εἰς τὰς χεῖρας τοῦ βασιλέως

21

Na ka mea a Haora, Kia manaakitia koutou e Ihowa; mo koutou i aroha ki ahau.
And Saul said, The Lord's blessing will be yours, for you have had pity on me.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς σαουλ εὐλογηµένοι ὑµεῖς τῷ κυρίῳ ὅτι ἐπονέσατε περὶ ἐµοῦ

22

Na haere, whakatikaia rawatia, kia mohiotia, kia kitea, tona wahi e haereere ai, i kitea hoki ia e wai ki reira; e korerotia ana hoki ki ahau he tupato rawa ia.
Go now, and take more steps, and see where he is living: for they say that he is expert in deceit.
πορεύθητε δὴ καὶ ἑτοιµάσατε ἔτι καὶ γνῶτε τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ οὗ ἔσται ὁ ποὺς αὐτοῦ ἐν τάχει ἐκεῖ οὗ εἴπατε µήποτε πανουργεύσηται

23

Tirohia iho, kia mohio hoki ki nga piringa katoa e piri ai ia, ka hoki mai ai ki ahau ina tino tika, a ka haere tahi atu tatou. Na ki te mea kei te whenua nei ia, maku ia e rapu
atu i roto i nga mano katoa o Hura.
So take care to get knowledge of all the secret places where he is taking cover, and be certain to come back to me, and I will go with you: and without doubt, if he is
anywhere in the land, I will get him, among all the families of Judah.
καὶ ἴδετε καὶ γνῶτε καὶ πορευσόµεθα µεθ' ὑµῶν καὶ ἔσται εἰ ἔστιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐξερευνήσω αὐτὸν ἐν πάσαις χιλιάσιν ιουδα

24

Na whakatika ana ratou, haere ana ki Tiwhi ki mua i a Haora: i te koraha ia o Maono a Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata, i te mania i te ronga o Hehimono.
And they went back and came to Ziph before Saul: but David and his men were in the waste land of Maon, in the dry land south of the waste land.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν οἱ ζιφαῖοι καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ἔµπροσθεν σαουλ καὶ δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τῇ µααν καθ' ἑσπέραν ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῦ ιεσσαιµουν

25

Na ka haere a Haora ratou ko ana tangata ki te rapu i a ia. A ka korerotia ki a Rawiri, na ka haere atu ia ki raro, ki tetahi kamaka, a noho ana i te koraha o Maono. A ka
rongo a Haora, na ka whaia e ia a Rawiri i te koraha o Maono.
And Saul and his men went in search of him. And David had word of it, so he came down to the rock in the waste land of Maon. And Saul, hearing of this, went after David
into the waste land of Maon.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη σαουλ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ ζητεῖν αὐτόν καὶ ἀπήγγειλαν τῷ δαυιδ καὶ κατέβη εἰς τὴν πέτραν τὴν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ µααν καὶ ἤκουσεν σαουλ καὶ κατεδίωξεν ὀπίσω δ
αυιδ εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον µααν
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26

Na i tenei taha o te maunga a Haora e haere ana, i tera taha hoki o te maunga a Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata: a ka hohoro a Rawiri te haere atu i te wehi a Haora; e
karapotia ana hoki a Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata e Haora ratou ko ana tangata, ki a hopukia.
And Saul and his men went on one side of the mountain, and David and his men went on the other: and David's purpose was to get away as quickly as possible, for fear of
Saul; for Saul and his men were making a circle round David and his men in order to take them.
καὶ πορεύονται σαουλ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ ἐκ µέρους τοῦ ὄρους τούτου καὶ ἦν δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ ἐκ µέρους τοῦ ὄρους τούτου καὶ ἦν δαυιδ σκεπαζόµενος πορεύεσθαι
ἀπὸ προσώπου σαουλ καὶ σαουλ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ παρενέβαλον ἐπὶ δαυιδ καὶ τοὺς ἄνδρας αὐτοῦ συλλαβεῖν αὐτούς

27

Otiia ko te taenga mai o te karere ki a Haora hei mea, Kia hohoro te haere mai; kua huaki mai hoki nga Pirihitini ki te whenua.
But a man came to Saul saying, Be quick and come; for the Philistines have made an attack on the land.
καὶ ἄγγελος πρὸς σαουλ ἦλθεν λέγων σπεῦδε καὶ δεῦρο ὅτι ἐπέθεντο οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

28

Heoi ka hoki atu a Haora i te whai i a Rawiri, a haere ana ki te whawhai ki nga Pirihitini; na reira i huaina ai te ingoa o tera wahi, ko te Kohatu o nga wehewehenga.
So turning back from going after David, Saul went against the Philistines: so that place was named Sela-hammah-lekoth.
καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν σαουλ µὴ καταδιώκειν ὀπίσω δαυιδ καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς συνάντησιν τῶν ἀλλοφύλων διὰ τοῦτο ἐπεκλήθη ὁ τόπος ἐκεῖνος πέτρα ἡ µερισθεῖσα

1

¶ A, no te hokinga o Haora i te whai i nga Pirihitini, na ka korerotia te korero ki a ia, Nana, kei te koraha o Enekeri a Rawiri.
\23:29\And from there, David went up and took cover in the safe place of En-gedi.
καὶ ἀνέβη δαυιδ ἐκεῖθεν καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐν τοῖς στενοῖς εγγαδδι

2

Katahi ka takiritia e Haora etahi tangata, e toru mano, he hunga whiriwhiri roto i a Iharaira katoa, a haere ana ki te rapu i a Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata ki nga kamaka o
nga koati mohoao.
\24:1\Now when Saul came back from fighting the Philistines, news was given him that David was in the waste land of En-gedi.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡς ἀνέστρεψεν σαουλ ἀπὸ ὄπισθεν τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἀπηγγέλη αὐτῷ λεγόντων ὅτι δαυιδ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ εγγαδδι

3

A ka tae ki nga taiepa hipi i te ara, he ana hoki kei reira, a ka haere atu a Haora ki te uhi i ona waewae, heoi i nga wahi i roto rawa o te ana a Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata e
noho ana.
\24:2\Then Saul took three thousand of the best men out of all Israel, and went in search of David and his men on the rocks of the mountain goats.
καὶ ἔλαβεν µεθ' ἑαυτοῦ τρεῖς χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν ἐκλεκτοὺς ἐκ παντὸς ισραηλ καὶ ἐπορεύθη ζητεῖν τὸν δαυιδ καὶ τοὺς ἄνδρας αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον σαδαιεµ

4

Na ka mea nga tangata a Rawiri ki a ia, Na, ko te ra tenei i mea ai a Ihowa ki a koe, Nana, ka hoatu e ahau tou hoariri ki tou ringa, a ka meatia e koe ki a ia ta tou
hinengaro e pai ai. Katahi ka whakatika a Rawiri, a tapahia pukutia ana e ia te pito o te koroka o Haora.
\24:3\And on the way he came to a place where sheep were kept, where there was a hollow in the rock; and Saul went in for a private purpose. Now David and his men were
in the deepest part of the hollow.
καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς τὰς ἀγέλας τῶν ποιµνίων τὰς ἐπὶ τῆς ὁδοῦ καὶ ἦν ἐκεῖ σπήλαιον καὶ σαουλ εἰσῆλθεν παρασκευάσασθαι καὶ δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ ἐσώτερον τοῦ σπηλαίου ἐκ
άθηντο

5

A muri iho ka whakawiri te ngakau o Rawiri i roto i a ia, mona i tapahi i te pito o te koroka o Haora.
\24:4\And David's men said to him, Now is the time when the Lord says to you, I will give up your hater into your hands to do with him whatever seems good to you. Then
David, getting up, took the skirt of Saul's robe in his hand, cutting off the end of it without his knowledge.
καὶ εἶπον οἱ ἄνδρες δαυιδ πρὸς αὐτόν ἰδοὺ ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη ἣν εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς σὲ παραδοῦναι τὸν ἐχθρόν σου εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου καὶ ποιήσεις αὐτῷ ὡς ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σο
υ καὶ ἀνέστη δαυιδ καὶ ἀφεῖλεν τὸ πτερύγιον τῆς διπλοΐδος τῆς σαουλ λαθραίως

6

Na ka mea ia ki ana tangata, Ma Ihowa ahau e arai kei meatia tenei mea ki toku ariki, ki ta Ihowa i whakawahi ai, kia totoro atu toku ringa ki a ia, ko ta Ihowa hoki ia i
whakawahi ai.
\24:5\And later, David was full of regret for cutting off Saul's skirt.
καὶ ἐγενήθη µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἐπάταξεν καρδία δαυιδ αὐτόν ὅτι ἀφεῖλεν τὸ πτερύγιον τῆς διπλοΐδος αὐτοῦ
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7

Ko nga kupu enei a Rawiri i haukotia ai e ia ana tangata, a kihai i tukua kia whakatika ki a Haora. Na whakatika ana a Haora i roto i te ana, a haere ana i tona ara.
\24:6\And David said to his men, Before the Lord, never let it be said that my hand was lifted up against my lord, the man of the Lord's selection, for the Lord's holy oil has
been put on him.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς τοὺς ἄνδρας αὐτοῦ µηδαµῶς µοι παρὰ κυρίου εἰ ποιήσω τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο τῷ κυρίῳ µου τῷ χριστῷ κυρίου ἐπενέγκαι χεῖρά µου ἐπ' αὐτόν ὅτι χριστὸς κυρίο
υ ἐστὶν οὗτος

8

Ka whakatika a Rawiri i muri, a puta ana ano i te ana, ka karanga i muri i a Haora, ka mea, E toku ariki, e te kingi. A, i te tirohanga o Haora ki muri i a ia, ka tuohu te
mata o Rawiri, a piko ana ki te whenua.
\24:7\So with these words David kept his servants back, and did not let them make an attack on Saul. And Saul got up and went on his way.
καὶ ἔπεισεν δαυιδ τοὺς ἄνδρας αὐτοῦ ἐν λόγοις καὶ οὐκ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς ἀναστάντας θανατῶσαι τὸν σαουλ καὶ ἀνέστη σαουλ καὶ κατέβη εἰς τὴν ὁδόν

9

¶ Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Haora, He aha koe i whakarongo ai ki nga kupu a te tangata ina mea, Kei te rapu a Rawiri i te he mou?
\24:8\And after that David came out of the hollow rock, and crying after Saul said, My lord the king. And when Saul gave a look back, David went down on his face and
gave him honour.
καὶ ἀνέστη δαυιδ ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ ἐκ τοῦ σπηλαίου καὶ ἐβόησεν δαυιδ ὀπίσω σαουλ λέγων κύριε βασιλεῦ καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν σαουλ εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔκυψεν δαυιδ ἐπὶ πρόσωπο
ν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ

10

Na kua kite nei ou kanohi i tenei ra i ta Ihowa homaitanga i a koe inaianei ki toku ringa i roto i te ana; a i ki mai etahi kia patua koe; otiia i tohu toku kanohi i a koe; i mea
hoki ahau, E kore toku ringa e totoro ki toku ariki; ko ta Ihowa i a i whakawahi ai.
\24:9\And David said to Saul, Why do you give any attention to those who say that it is my desire to do you wrong?
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς σαουλ ἵνα τί ἀκούεις τῶν λόγων τοῦ λαοῦ λεγόντων ἰδοὺ δαυιδ ζητεῖ τὴν ψυχήν σου

11

Titiro mai ano hoki, e toku papa, ae ra, tirohia mai te pito o tou koroka i toku ringa nei; ta te mea i ahau nei i tapahi ai i te pito o tou koroka, a kihai i patu i a koe, na ka
mohio koe, ka kite, kahore he kino, he tutu ranei i toku ringa; ka hore ano oku hara ki a koe; heoi e whaia nei ahau e koe kia whakamatea.
\24:10\Look! you have seen today how the Lord gave you up into my hands even now in the hollow of the rocks: and some would have had me put you to death, but I had
pity on you: for I said, Never will my hand be lifted up against my lord, who has been marked with the holy oil.
ἰδοὺ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἑοράκασιν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου ὡς παρέδωκέν σε κύριος σήµερον εἰς χεῖρά µου ἐν τῷ σπηλαίῳ καὶ οὐκ ἠβουλήθην ἀποκτεῖναί σε καὶ ἐφεισάµην σου καὶ ε
ἶπα οὐκ ἐποίσω χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ κύριόν µου ὅτι χριστὸς κυρίου οὗτός ἐστιν

12

Ma Ihowa e whakarite ta taua whakawa, me Ihowa ano e rapu he utu moku i a koe; ko toku ringa ia e kore e pa ki a koe.
\24:11\And see, my father, see the skirt of your robe in my hand: for the fact that I took off the skirt of your robe and did not put you to death is witness that I have no evil
purpose, and I have done you no wrong, though you are waiting for my life to take it.
καὶ ἰδοὺ τὸ πτερύγιον τῆς διπλοΐδος σου ἐν τῇ χειρί µου ἐγὼ ἀφῄρηκα τὸ πτερύγιον καὶ οὐκ ἀπέκταγκά σε καὶ γνῶθι καὶ ἰδὲ σήµερον ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν κακία ἐν τῇ χειρί µου οὐδὲ
ἀσέβεια καὶ ἀθέτησις καὶ οὐχ ἡµάρτηκα εἰς σέ καὶ σὺ δεσµεύεις τὴν ψυχήν µου λαβεῖν αὐτήν

13

E ki nei hoki te whakatauki onamata, no te hunga kino mai te kino; na e kore toku ringa e pa ki a koe.
\24:12\May the Lord be judge between me and you, and may the Lord give me my rights against you, but my hand will never be lifted up against you.
δικάσαι κύριος ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ καὶ ἐκδικήσαι µε κύριος ἐκ σοῦ καὶ ἡ χείρ µου οὐκ ἔσται ἐπὶ σοί

14

He whai i a wai i puta mai ai te kingi o Iharaira? ko wai tenei te arumia nei e koe? he kuri mate, he puruhi.
\24:13\There is an old saying, From the evil-doer comes evil: but my hand will never be lifted up against you.
καθὼς λέγεται ἡ παραβολὴ ἡ ἀρχαία ἐξ ἀνόµων ἐξελεύσεται πληµµέλεια καὶ ἡ χείρ µου οὐκ ἔσται ἐπὶ σέ

15

Ma Ihowa e whakarongo, e whakarite ta taua whakawa, mana e titiro mai, e tohe taku tohe, e whakaora hoki ahau i roto i tou ringa.
\24:14\After whom has the king of Israel come out? for whom are you searching? for a dead dog, an insect.
καὶ νῦν ὀπίσω τίνος σὺ ἐκπορεύῃ βασιλεῦ ισραηλ ὀπίσω τίνος καταδιώκεις σύ ὀπίσω κυνὸς τεθνηκότος καὶ ὀπίσω ψύλλου ἑνός
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16

¶ A, i te mutunga o ta Rawiri korero i enei kupu ki a Haora, ka mea a Haora, Ko tou reo tena, e taku tama, e Rawiri? Na ka puaki nui te reo o Haora ka tangi.
\24:15\So let the Lord be judge, and give a decision between me and you, and see and give support to my cause, and keep me from falling into your hands.
γένοιτο κύριος εἰς κριτὴν καὶ δικαστὴν ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον σοῦ ἴδοι κύριος καὶ κρίναι τὴν κρίσιν µου καὶ δικάσαι µοι ἐκ χειρός σου

17

Na ka mea ia ki a Rawiri, Tika rawa koe i ahau; he pai hoki tau utu ki ahau, ko taku utu ia ki a koe he kino.
\24:16\Now when David had said these words to Saul, Saul said, Is this your voice, David, my son? And Saul was overcome with weeping.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς συνετέλεσεν δαυιδ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα λαλῶν πρὸς σαουλ καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ ἦ φωνή σου αὕτη τέκνον δαυιδ καὶ ἦρεν τὴν φωνὴν αὐτοῦ σαουλ καὶ ἔκλαυσεν

18

Kua whakakitea mai nei hoki e koe inaianei te pai o tau mahi ki ahau: i ta Ihowa tukunga putanga hoki i ahau ki tou ringa, na kihai koe i patu i ahau.
\24:17\And he said to David, You are right and I am wrong: for you have given me back good, but I have given you evil.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς δαυιδ δίκαιος σὺ ὑπὲρ ἐµέ ὅτι σὺ ἀνταπέδωκάς µοι ἀγαθά ἐγὼ δὲ ἀνταπέδωκά σοι κακά

19

Ki te tupono hoki te tangata ki tona hoariri, tera ranei ia e tukua paitia atu e ia kia haere? Na ma Ihowa e homai te pai ki a koe hei utu mo tau mahi ki ahau i tenei ra.
\24:18\And you have made clear to me how good you have been to me today: because, when the Lord gave me up into your hands, you did not put me to death.
καὶ σὺ ἀπήγγειλάς µοι σήµερον ἃ ἐποίησάς µοι ἀγαθά ὡς ἀπέκλεισέν µε κύριος σήµερον εἰς χεῖράς σου καὶ οὐκ ἀπέκτεινάς µε

20

Na e mohio ana tenei ahau ko koe pu ano hei kingi, a ka pumau ki tou ringa te kingitanga o Iharaira.
\24:19\If a man comes across his hater, will he let him get away safe? so may you be rewarded by the Lord for what you have done for me today.
καὶ ὅτι εἰ εὕροιτό τις τὸν ἐχθρὸν αὐτοῦ ἐν θλίψει καὶ ἐκπέµψαι αὐτὸν ἐν ὁδῷ ἀγαθῇ καὶ κύριος ἀνταποτείσει αὐτῷ ἀγαθά καθὼς πεποίηκας σήµερον

21

Na oatitia mai a Ihowa ki ahau e kore e hautopea atu e koe oku uri i muri i ahau, e kore ano hoki e huna e koe toku ingoa i roto i te whare o toku papa.
\24:20\And now I am certain that you will be king, and that the kingdom of Israel will be made strong under your authority.
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ γινώσκω ὅτι βασιλεύων βασιλεύσεις καὶ στήσεται ἐν χερσίν σου βασιλεία ισραηλ

22

Na oati ana a Rawiri ki a Haora, a haere ana a Haora ki tona whare; ko Rawiri ia ratou ko ana tangata i haere ki te pourewa.
\24:21\So give me your oath by the Lord, that you will not put an end to my seed after me or let my name be cut off from my father's family.
καὶ νῦν ὄµοσόν µοι ἐν κυρίῳ ὅτι οὐκ ἐξολεθρεύσεις τὸ σπέρµα µου ὀπίσω µου καὶ οὐκ ἀφανιεῖς τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ πατρός µου

1

¶ Na ka mate a Hamuera, a ka huihui a Iharaira katoa ki te tangi ki a ia, a tanumia iho ia ki tona whare ki Rama. Na ka whakatika a Rawiri, a haere ana ki te koraha o
Parana.
And death came to Samuel; and all Israel came together, weeping for him, and put his body in its resting-place in his house at Ramah. Then David went down to the waste
land of Maon.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν σαµουηλ καὶ συναθροίζονται πᾶς ισραηλ καὶ κόπτονται αὐτὸν καὶ θάπτουσιν αὐτὸν ἐν οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ ἐν αρµαθαιµ καὶ ἀνέστη δαυιδ καὶ κατέβη εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον µα
αν

2

¶ A i Maono tetahi tangata, kei Karamere ona taonga; he nui rawa taua tangata, e toru mano ana hipi, kotahi mano nga koati: heoi kei te kutikuti tera i ana hipi ki
Karamere.
Now there was a man in Maon whose business was in Carmel; he was a great man and had three thousand sheep and a thousand goats: and he was cutting the wool of his
sheep in Carmel.
καὶ ἦν ἄνθρωπος ἐν τῇ µααν καὶ τὰ ποίµνια αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ καρµήλῳ καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος µέγας σφόδρα καὶ τούτῳ ποίµνια τρισχίλια καὶ αἶγες χίλιαι καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ κείρειν τὸ πο
ίµνιον αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ καρµήλῳ
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3

Na ko te ingoa o taua tangata ko Napara, ko Apikaira hoki te ingoa o tana wahine; a he pai nga whakaaro o te wahine, he mata ataahua ano hoki: he pakeke ia te tane, i
kino hoki ana mahi; no te whare ano ia o Karepe.
Now this man was named Nabal, and his wife's name was Abigail: she was a woman of good sense and pleasing looks: but the man was cruel and evil in his ways; he was of
the family of Caleb.
καὶ ὄνοµα τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ναβαλ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ αβιγαια καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ ἀγαθὴ συνέσει καὶ καλὴ τῷ εἴδει σφόδρα καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος σκληρὸς καὶ πονηρὸς ἐν ἐπιτη
δεύµασιν καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος κυνικός

4

A ka rongo a Rawiri i te koraha kei te kutikuti a Napara i ana hipi.
And David had word in the waste land that Nabal was cutting the wool of his sheep.
καὶ ἤκουσεν δαυιδ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ὅτι κείρει ναβαλ ὁ καρµήλιος τὸ ποίµνιον αὐτοῦ

5

Ka unga etahi taitama e Rawiri, kotahi tekau; i mea hoki a Rawiri ki nga taitama, Haere ki runga ki Karamere, a ka tae ki a Napara, ka oha ki ai ia, me te whakahua ano i
toku ingoa:
And David sent ten young men, and said to them, Go up to Carmel and go to Nabal, and say kind words to him in my name;
καὶ δαυιδ ἀπέστειλεν δέκα παιδάρια καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς παιδαρίοις ἀνάβητε εἰς κάρµηλον καὶ ἀπέλθατε πρὸς ναβαλ καὶ ἐρωτήσατε αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί µου εἰς εἰρήνην

6

A kia penei ta koutou ki atu ki taua tangata e noho ora mai nei, Kia mau te rongo ki a koe, kia mau te rongo ki tou whare, kia mau te rongo ki au mea katoa.
And say this to my brother, May all be well for you: peace be to you and your house and all you have.
καὶ ἐρεῖτε τάδε εἰς ὥρας καὶ σὺ ὑγιαίνων καὶ ὁ οἶκός σου καὶ πάντα τὰ σὰ ὑγιαίνοντα

7

Na kua rongo nei ahau he kaikutikuti au: na, au hepara i a matou ra, kihai ratou i ahatia e matou, kihai rawa hoki tetahi o a ratou mea i ngaro i nga ra katoa o ratou ki
Karamere.
I have had word that you have wool-cutters: now the keepers of your sheep have been with us, and we have done them no evil, and taken nothing of theirs while they were
in Carmel.
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ ἀκήκοα ὅτι κείρουσίν σοι νῦν οἱ ποιµένες σου οἳ ἦσαν µεθ' ἡµῶν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκωλύσαµεν αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐκ ἐνετειλάµεθα αὐτοῖς οὐθὲν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρ
ας ὄντων αὐτῶν ἐν καρµήλῳ

8

Mau e ui ki au taitama, a ka korerotia e ratou ki a koe. Na kia manakohia nga taitama na e koe; kua tae mai hoki matou i te ra pai. Tena, homai ta tou ringa i tupono ai ki
au pononga, ki tau tama hoki, ki a Rawiri.
If your young men are questioned they will say the same thing. So now, let my young men have grace in your eyes, for we are come at a good time; please give anything you
may have by you to your servants and to your son David.
ἐρώτησον τὰ παιδάριά σου καὶ ἀπαγγελοῦσίν σοι καὶ εὑρέτωσαν τὰ παιδάρια χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου ὅτι ἐφ' ἡµέραν ἀγαθὴν ἥκοµεν δὸς δὴ ὃ ἐὰν εὕρῃ ἡ χείρ σου τῷ υἱῷ σου
τῷ δαυιδ

9

Na, i te taenga o nga tangata a Rawiri, korerotia ana e ratou enei kupu katoa ki a Napara, me te whakahua ano i te ingoa o Rawiri, a heoi ano ta ratou.
And when David's young men came, they said all this to Nabal, in David's name, and said nothing more.
καὶ ἔρχονται τὰ παιδάρια καὶ λαλοῦσιν τοὺς λόγους τούτους πρὸς ναβαλ κατὰ πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατι δαυιδ καὶ ἀνεπήδησεν

10

Na ka utu a Napara ki ta nga tangata a Rawiri, ka mea, Ko wai a Rawiri? ko wai hoki te tama a Hehe? he tini nga pononga i enei ra e tahuri ana i o ratou rangatira.
And Nabal gave them his answer and said, Who is David? who is the son of Jesse? there are a number of servants in these days running away from their masters.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ναβαλ τοῖς παισὶν δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν τίς ὁ δαυιδ καὶ τίς ὁ υἱὸς ιεσσαι σήµερον πεπληθυµµένοι εἰσὶν οἱ δοῦλοι ἀναχωροῦντες ἕκαστος ἐκ προσώπου τοῦ κυρίου αὐτο
ῦ

11

Me tango koia e ahau taku taro, toku wai, me aku mea hoki i patua nei e ahau ma aku kaikutikuti, me hoatu ma nga tangata kahore nei i mohiotia e ahau no hea ranei
ratou?
Am I to take my bread and my wine and the meat I have got ready for my wool-cutters and give it to men coming from I have no idea where?
καὶ λήµψοµαι τοὺς ἄρτους µου καὶ τὸν οἶνόν µου καὶ τὰ θύµατά µου ἃ τέθυκα τοῖς κείρουσίν µου τὰ πρόβατα καὶ δώσω αὐτὰ ἀνδράσιν οἷς οὐκ οἶδα πόθεν εἰσίν
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12

¶ Na ka tahuri nga tangata a Rawiri ki to ratou ara, a hoki ana, haere ana, korerotia ana e ratou ki a ia enei mea katoa.
So David's young men, turning away, went back and gave him an account of everything he had said.
καὶ ἀπεστράφησαν τὰ παιδάρια δαυιδ εἰς ὁδὸν αὐτῶν καὶ ἀνέστρεψαν καὶ ἦλθον καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν τῷ δαυιδ κατὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα

13

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki ana tangata, Whitikiria a koutou hoari, e tenei, e tenei. Na whitikiria ana e ratou tana hoari, tana hoari; i whitiki ano a Rawiri i tana hoari. Na ka
haere ki runga, ka whai i a Rawiri: tata tonu aua tangata ki te wha nga rau; e rua hoki nga rau i noho ki nga taonga.
And David said to his men, Put on your swords, every one of you. And every man put on his sword; and David did the same; and about four hundred men went up with
David, and two hundred kept watch over their goods.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ τοῖς ἀνδράσιν αὐτοῦ ζώσασθε ἕκαστος τὴν ῥοµφαίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέβησαν ὀπίσω δαυιδ ὡς τετρακόσιοι ἄνδρες καὶ οἱ διακόσιοι ἐκάθισαν µετὰ τῶν σκευῶν

14

Otiia ka korero tetahi o nga taitama ki a Apikaira wahine a Napara ka mea, Nana, i tona mai etahi tangata e Rawiri i te koraha, ki te oha ki to matou rangatira; heoi
whakatupehupehu ana ia ki a ratou.
But one of the young men said to Nabal's wife Abigail, David sent men from the waste land to say kind words to our master, and he gave them a rough answer.
καὶ τῇ αβιγαια γυναικὶ ναβαλ ἀπήγγειλεν ἓν τῶν παιδαρίων λέγων ἰδοὺ δαυιδ ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους ἐκ τῆς ἐρήµου εὐλογῆσαι τὸν κύριον ἡµῶν καὶ ἐξέκλινεν ἀπ' αὐτῶν

15

Otiia pai rawa aua tangata ki a matou, kihai hoki i aha ki a matou, kihai ano i ngaro tetahi mea a matou i nga ra katoa i haereere tahi ai matou me ratou, i a matou ra i te
parae.
But these men have been very good to us; they did us no wrong and nothing of ours was touched while we were with them in the fields:
καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες ἀγαθοὶ ἡµῖν σφόδρα οὐκ ἀπεκώλυσαν ἡµᾶς οὐδὲ ἐνετείλαντο ἡµῖν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἃς ἦµεν παρ' αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐν τῷ εἶναι ἡµᾶς ἐν ἀγρῷ

16

He taiepa ratou ki a matou i te po, i te ao, i nga ra katoa i tata ai matou ki a ratou, i a matou e tiaki ana i nga hipi.
But day and night they were like a wall round us while we were with them, looking after the sheep.
ὡς τεῖχος ἦσαν περὶ ἡµᾶς καὶ τὴν νύκτα καὶ τὴν ἡµέραν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἃς ἤµεθα παρ' αὐτοῖς ποιµαίνοντες τὸ ποίµνιον

17

Tena ra, mau e whakaaro, e titiro ki tau e mea ai; kua takoto hoki he kino mo to matou rangatira, ratou ko tona whare katoa: koia rawa hoki kia tama ia na Periara, kahore
tetahi e ahei te korero ki a ia.
So now, give thought to what you are going to do; for evil is in store for our master and all his house: for he is such a good-for-nothing person that it is not possible to say
anything to him.
καὶ νῦν γνῶθι καὶ ἰδὲ τί σὺ ποιήσεις ὅτι συντετέλεσται ἡ κακία εἰς τὸν κύριον ἡµῶν καὶ εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὗτος υἱὸς λοιµός καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν λαλῆσαι πρὸς αὐτόν

18

¶ Na hohoro tonu a Apikaira, maua atu ana e ia he taro e rua rau, he waina e rua nga ipu, he hipi e rima, he mea kua oti te taka, he kanga pahuhu e rima nga mehua, he
tautau karepe maroke kotahi rau, he papa piki e rua rau, he mea whakawaha ki te kaihe.
Then Abigail quickly took two hundred cakes of bread and two skins full of wine and five sheep ready for cooking and five measures of dry grain and a hundred parcels of
dry grapes and two hundred cakes of figs, and put them on asses.
καὶ ἔσπευσεν αβιγαια καὶ ἔλαβεν διακοσίους ἄρτους καὶ δύο ἀγγεῖα οἴνου καὶ πέντε πρόβατα πεποιηµένα καὶ πέντε οιφι ἀλφίτου καὶ γοµορ ἓν σταφίδος καὶ διακοσίας παλάθα
ς καὶ ἔθετο ἐπὶ τοὺς ὄνους

19

Na ka mea ia ki ana taitama, Hoake ki mua i ahau; tena ahau te haere atu na i muri i a koutou. Kihai hoki i korerotia e ia ki tana tahu, ki a Napara.
And she said to her young men, Go on in front of me and I will come after you. But she said nothing to her husband Nabal.
καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς παιδαρίοις αὐτῆς προπορεύεσθε ἔµπροσθέν µου καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ὀπίσω ὑµῶν παραγίνοµαι καὶ τῷ ἀνδρὶ αὐτῆς οὐκ ἀπήγγειλεν

20

Na i a ia e haere atu ana i runga i tona kaihe, a e heke atu ana i te wahi ruru o te maunga, na ko Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata e heke mai ana, e tika mai ana ki a ia; na pono
tonu atu ia ki a ratou.
Now while she was going down under cover of the mountain on her ass, David and his men came down against her, and suddenly she came face to face with them.
καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῆς ἐπιβεβηκυίης ἐπὶ τὴν ὄνον καὶ καταβαινούσης ἐν σκέπῃ τοῦ ὄρους καὶ ἰδοὺ δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ κατέβαινον εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπήντησεν αὐτ
οῖς
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21

Heoi kua ki a Rawiri, Maumau tiaki noa ahau i nga mea katoa a tenei koroke i te koraha, kahore rawa hoki tetahi o ana mea katoa i ngaro; na utua mai ana e ia te pai ki te
kino.
Now David had said, What was the use of my taking care of this man's goods in the waste land, so that there was no loss of anything which was his? he has only given me
back evil for good.
καὶ δαυιδ εἶπεν ἴσως εἰς ἄδικον πεφύλακα πάντα τὰ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ οὐκ ἐνετειλάµεθα λαβεῖν ἐκ πάντων τῶν αὐτοῦ οὐθέν καὶ ἀνταπέδωκέν µοι πονηρὰ ἀντὶ ἀγαθῶν

22

Kia meatia tenei e te Atua ki nga hoariri o Rawiri me etahi mea ano hoki, ki te waiho e ahau o ana mea katoa i te aonga ake kia kotahi nei tamaiti tane.
May God's punishment be on David, if when morning comes there is so much as one male of his people still living.
τάδε ποιήσαι ὁ θεὸς τῷ δαυιδ καὶ τάδε προσθείη εἰ ὑπολείψοµαι ἐκ πάντων τῶν τοῦ ναβαλ ἕως πρωὶ οὐροῦντα πρὸς τοῖχον

23

Na, i te kitenga o Apikaira i a Rawiri, hohoro tonu ia, marere ana ki raro i te kaihe, tapapa ana i te aroaro o Rawiri, me te piko ano ki te whenua.
And when Abigail saw David, she quickly got off her ass, falling down on her face before him.
καὶ εἶδεν αβιγαια τὸν δαυιδ καὶ ἔσπευσεν καὶ κατεπήδησεν ἀπὸ τῆς ὄνου καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐνώπιον δαυιδ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

24

Na ka takoto ia ki ona waewae, a ka mea, Hei runga i ahau, e toku ariki, hei runga i ahau te kino; na kia korero tau pononga wahine ki ou taringa, whakarongo mai hoki ki
nga kupu a tau pononga.
And falling at his feet she said, May the wrong be on me, my lord, on me: let your servant say a word to you, and give ear to the words of your servant.
ἐπὶ τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἐν ἐµοί κύριέ µου ἡ ἀδικία λαλησάτω δὴ ἡ δούλη σου εἰς τὰ ὦτά σου καὶ ἄκουσον τῆς δούλης σου λόγον

25

Kaua te ngakau o toku ariki e mea ki tenei tangata a Periara, ki a Napara: ko tona ingoa hoki, ko ia, rite tahi: ko Napara tona ingoa; kei a ia ano te wairangi. Ko ahau ia,
ko tau pononga wahine, kihai i kite i nga taitama a toku ariki i tonoa a ke ra e koe.
Let my lord give no attention to Nabal, that good-for-nothing: for as his name is, so is he, a man without sense: but I, your servant, did not see the young men whom my lord
sent.
µὴ δὴ θέσθω ὁ κύριός µου καρδίαν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν ἄνθρωπον τὸν λοιµὸν τοῦτον ὅτι κατὰ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ οὕτως ἐστίν ναβαλ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ καὶ ἀφροσύνη µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγὼ ἡ δ
ούλη σου οὐκ εἶδον τὰ παιδάριά σου ἃ ἀπέστειλας

26

Na, e toku ariki, e ora ana a Ihowa, e ora ana hoki tou wairua, i a Ihowa kau pupuri nei i a koe i te hara o te whakaheke toto, kei pa tou ringa ake ki te rapu utu, kia rite
aianei ki a Napara ou hoariri, me te hunga e rapu ana i te he mo toku a riki.
So now, my lord, by the living God and by your living soul, seeing that the Lord has kept you from the crime of blood and from taking into your hands the punishment for
your wrongs, may all your haters, and those who would do evil to my lord, be like Nabal.
καὶ νῦν κύριε ζῇ κύριος καὶ ζῇ ἡ ψυχή σου καθὼς ἐκώλυσέν σε κύριος τοῦ µὴ ἐλθεῖν εἰς αἷµα ἀθῷον καὶ σῴζειν τὴν χεῖρά σού σοι καὶ νῦν γένοιντο ὡς ναβαλ οἱ ἐχθροί σου καὶ
οἱ ζητοῦντες τῷ κυρίῳ µου κακά

27

Na, ko tenei manaakitanga i kawea mai nei e tau pononga ki toku ariki, tukua kia hoatu ki nga taitama i raro i nga waewae o toku ariki.
And let this offering, which your servant gives to my lord, be given to the young men who are with my lord.
καὶ νῦν λαβὲ τὴν εὐλογίαν ταύτην ἣν ἐνήνοχεν ἡ δούλη σου τῷ κυρίῳ µου καὶ δώσεις τοῖς παιδαρίοις τοῖς παρεστηκόσιν τῷ κυρίῳ µου

28

Tena ra, whakarerea noatia iho te kino a tau pononga wahine; he mea kua takoto rawa ta Ihowa whakapumau i te whare o toku ariki; e whawhai ana hoki toku ariki i nga
whawhai a Ihowa; a e kore e mau tetahi he ou i ou ra katoa.
And may the sin of your servant have forgiveness: for the Lord will certainly make your family strong, because my lord is fighting in the Lord's war; and no evil will be
seen in you all your days.
ἆρον δὴ τὸ ἀνόµηµα τῆς δούλης σου ὅτι ποιῶν ποιήσει κύριος τῷ κυρίῳ µου οἶκον πιστόν ὅτι πόλεµον κυρίου ὁ κύριός µου πολεµεῖ καὶ κακία οὐχ εὑρεθήσεται ἐν σοὶ πώποτε
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29

Ahakoa whakatika mai tetahi tangata ki te whai i a koe, ki te rapu i tou wairua, heoi ka paiherea te wairua o toku ariki ki roto ki te paihere ora ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua; ko
nga wairua ia o ou hoariri ka piua atu me te mea no waenga pu i te kot aha.
And though a man has taken up arms against you, putting your life in danger, still the soul of my lord will be kept safe among the band of the living with the Lord your
God; and the souls of those who are against you he will send violently away from him, like stones from a bag.
καὶ ἀναστήσεται ἄνθρωπος καταδιώκων σε καὶ ζητῶν τὴν ψυχήν σου καὶ ἔσται ἡ ψυχὴ κυρίου µου ἐνδεδεµένη ἐν δεσµῷ τῆς ζωῆς παρὰ κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ καὶ ψυχὴν ἐχθρῶν σου
σφενδονήσεις ἐν µέσῳ τῆς σφενδόνης

30

A tenei ake, kei ta Ihowa meatanga ki toku ariki i nga mea katoa i korerotia e ia hei pai mou, a ka whakaturia koe e ia hei rangatira mo Iharaira;
And when the Lord has done for my lord all those good things which he has said he will do for you, and has made you a ruler over Israel;
καὶ ἔσται ὅτι ποιήσει κύριος τῷ κυρίῳ µου πάντα ὅσα ἐλάλησεν ἀγαθὰ ἐπὶ σέ καὶ ἐντελεῖταί σοι κύριος εἰς ἡγούµενον ἐπὶ ισραηλ

31

Na, e kore tenei e waiho hei whakapouri mou, hei whakararu ranei mo te ngakau o toku ariki, ara tau whakaheke noa i te toto, te rapu ranei a toku ariki i te utu mona ake:
e puta raia ta Ihowa pai ki toku ariki, na kia mahara ki tau pononga wahin e.
Then you will have no cause for grief, and my lord's heart will not be troubled because you have taken life without cause and have yourself given punishment for your
wrongs: and when the Lord has been good to you, then give a thought to your servant.
καὶ οὐκ ἔσται σοι τοῦτο βδελυγµὸς καὶ σκάνδαλον τῷ κυρίῳ µου ἐκχέαι αἷµα ἀθῷον δωρεὰν καὶ σῶσαι χεῖρα κυρίου µου αὐτῷ καὶ ἀγαθώσει κύριος τῷ κυρίῳ µου καὶ µνησθ
ήσῃ τῆς δούλης σου ἀγαθῶσαι αὐτῇ

32

¶ Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Apikaira, Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, te Atua o Iharaira, nana nei koe i tono mai i tenei ra ki te whakatau i ahau.
And David said to Abigail, May the Lord, the God of Israel, be praised, who sent you to me today:
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ τῇ αβιγαια εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ὃς ἀπέστειλέν σε σήµερον ἐν ταύτῃ εἰς ἀπάντησίν µου

33

Kia whakapaingia ano tou whakaaro tika, kia whakapaingia ano koe, mou i pupuri i ahau i tenei ra i te hara o te whakaheke toto, i te rapu utu hoki a toku ringa ake.
A blessing on your good sense and on you, who have kept me today from the crime of blood and from taking into my hands the punishment for my wrongs.
καὶ εὐλογητὸς ὁ τρόπος σου καὶ εὐλογηµένη σὺ ἡ ἀποκωλύσασά µε σήµερον ἐν ταύτῃ µὴ ἐλθεῖν εἰς αἵµατα καὶ σῶσαι χεῖρά µου ἐµοί

34

Na e ora ana a Ihowa, te Atua o Iharaira, nana nei ahau i pupuri kei kino ki a koe, me i kahore koe i hohoro te haere mai ki te whakatau i ahau, ina, kihai i toe ki te awatea
apopo teahi mea a Napara kia kotahi nei tamaiti tane.
For truly, by the living Lord, the God of Israel, who has kept me from doing you evil, if you had not been so quick in coming to me and meeting me, by dawn there would
not have been in Nabal's house so much as one male living.
πλὴν ὅτι ζῇ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ὃς ἀπεκώλυσέν µε σήµερον τοῦ κακοποιῆσαί σε ὅτι εἰ µὴ ἔσπευσας καὶ παρεγένου εἰς ἀπάντησίν µοι τότε εἶπα εἰ ὑπολειφθήσεται τῷ ναβαλ ἕ
ως φωτὸς τοῦ πρωὶ οὐρῶν πρὸς τοῖχον

35

Heoi ka tangohia e Rawiri i tona ringa nga mea i kawea mai e ia ki a ia, a ka mea ki a ia, Haere i runga i te rangimarie ki tou whare: titiro, kua whakarongo nei ahau ki tou
reo, kua whakapai hoki ki a koe.
Then David took from her hands her offering: and he said to her, Go back to your house in peace; see, I have given ear to your voice, and taken your offering with respect.
καὶ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτῆς πάντα ἃ ἔφερεν αὐτῷ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ἀνάβηθι εἰς εἰρήνην εἰς οἶκόν σου βλέπε ἤκουσα τῆς φωνῆς σου καὶ ᾑρέτισα τὸ πρόσωπόν σου

36

¶ Na haere ana a Apikaira ki a Napara, a i te mea hakari tera i roto i tona whare, koia ano kei te hakari a te kingi, a koa ana te ngakau o Napara i roto i a ia, he nui hoki
tona haurangi. Na kihai i korerotia e ia tetahi mea ki a ia, ahakoa iti, ahakoa rahi, a marama noa te ata.
And Abigail went back to Nabal; and he was feasting in his house like a king; and Nabal's heart was full of joy, for he had taken much wine; so she said nothing to him till
dawn came.
καὶ παρεγενήθη αβιγαια πρὸς ναβαλ καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτῷ πότος ἐν οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ ὡς πότος βασιλέως καὶ ἡ καρδία ναβαλ ἀγαθὴ ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ αὐτὸς µεθύων ἕως σφόδρα καὶ οὐκ ἀπήγ
γειλεν αὐτῷ ῥῆµα µικρὸν ἢ µέγα ἕως φωτὸς τοῦ πρωί
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37

A, i te ata i te mea ka kore atu te waina i a Napara, na korerotia ana e tana wahine ki a ia enei mea katoa; na mate iho tona ngakau i roto i a ia, heoi kua rite ia ki te kohatu.
And in the morning, when the effect of the wine was gone, Nabal's wife gave him an account of all these things, and all the heart went out of him, and he became like stone.
καὶ ἐγένετο πρωί ὡς ἐξένηψεν ἀπὸ τοῦ οἴνου ναβαλ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῷ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα καὶ ἐναπέθανεν ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ αὐτὸς γίνεται ὡς λίθος

38

A, ka tekau nga ra, ka patua a Napara e Ihowa, a ka mate.
And about ten days after, the Lord sent disease on Nabal and death came to him.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡσεὶ δέκα ἡµέραι καὶ ἐπάταξεν κύριος τὸν ναβαλ καὶ ἀπέθανεν

39

A, no te rongonga o Rawiri kua mate a Napara, ka mea ia, Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa i tohe nei i te tohe ki a Napara mo toku tawainga; i pupuri nei i tana pononga kei
kino, a whakahokia atu ana e Ihowa te kino a Napara ki runga ki tona matenga ake. Na ka tono tangata a Rawiri ki te korero ki a Apikaira, ki te tiki i a ia hei wahine mana.
And David, hearing that Nabal was dead, said, May the Lord be praised, who has taken up my cause against Nabal for the shame which he put on me, and has kept back
his servant from evil, and has sent on Nabal's head the reward of his evil-doing. And David sent word to Abigail, desiring to take her as his wife.
καὶ ἤκουσεν δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὃς ἔκρινεν τὴν κρίσιν τοῦ ὀνειδισµοῦ µου ἐκ χειρὸς ναβαλ καὶ τὸν δοῦλον αὐτοῦ περιεποιήσατο ἐκ χειρὸς κακῶν καὶ τὴν κακία
ν ναβαλ ἀπέστρεψεν κύριος εἰς κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν δαυιδ καὶ ἐλάλησεν περὶ αβιγαιας λαβεῖν αὐτὴν ἑαυτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα

40

A, i te taenga o nga tangata a Rawiri ki a Apikaira ki Karamere, ka korero ki a ia, ka mea, I tonoa mai matou e Rawiri ki te tiki mai i a koe hei wahine mana.
And when David's servants came to Carmel, to Abigail, they said to her, David has sent us to you to take you to him as his wife.
καὶ ἦλθον οἱ παῖδες δαυιδ πρὸς αβιγαιαν εἰς κάρµηλον καὶ ἐλάλησαν αὐτῇ λέγοντες δαυιδ ἀπέστειλεν ἡµᾶς πρὸς σὲ λαβεῖν σε αὐτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα

41

Na ka whakatika tera, a piko ana tona mata ki te whenua, ka mea, Tenei tau pononga hei pononga wahine, hei horoi i nga waewae o nga tangata a toku ariki.
And she got up, and going down on her face to the earth, said, See, I am ready to be a servant-girl, washing the feet of the servants of my lord.
καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ προσεκύνησεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἡ δούλη σου εἰς παιδίσκην νίψαι πόδας τῶν παίδων σου

42

Na hohoro ana a Apikaira, a whakatika ana, eke ana ki te kaihe; tokorima hoki ana kotiro i haere tahi me ia; na aru ana ia i nga karere a Rawiri, a ka waiho hei wahine
mana.
Then Abigail got up quickly and went on her ass, with five of her young women, after the men whom David had sent; and she became David's wife.
καὶ ἀνέστη αβιγαια καὶ ἐπέβη ἐπὶ τὴν ὄνον καὶ πέντε κοράσια ἠκολούθουν αὐτῇ καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὀπίσω τῶν παίδων δαυιδ καὶ γίνεται αὐτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα

43

I tangohia ano e Rawiri a Ahinoama o Ietereere; a ka waiho raua tokorua hei wahine mana.
And David had taken Ahinoam of Jezreel, to be his wife; these two were his wives.
καὶ τὴν αχινααµ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ ἐξ ιεζραελ καὶ ἀµφότεραι ἦσαν αὐτῷ γυναῖκες

44

Heoi kua hoatu e Haora a Mikara tana tamahine, te wahine a Rawiri, ki a Parati tama a Raihi, o Karimi.
Now Saul had given his daughter Michal, David's wife, to Palti the son of Laish of Gallim.
καὶ σαουλ ἔδωκεν µελχολ τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ τὴν γυναῖκα δαυιδ τῷ φαλτι υἱῷ λαις τῷ ἐκ ροµµα

1

¶ Na ka haere nga Tiwhi ki a Haora ki Kipea, ka mea, He teka ianei kei te piri a Rawiri ki Maunga Hakira, ki te wahi e anga ana ki Hehimono?
And the Ziphites came to Saul at Gibeah, and said, Is not David waiting secretly near us in the hill of Hachilah, before the waste land?
καὶ ἔρχονται οἱ ζιφαῖοι ἐκ τῆς αὐχµώδους πρὸς τὸν σαουλ εἰς τὸν βουνὸν λέγοντες ἰδοὺ δαυιδ σκεπάζεται µεθ' ἡµῶν ἐν τῷ βουνῷ τοῦ εχελα τοῦ κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ ιεσσαιµου
ν

2

Katahi a Haora ka whakatika, a haere ana ki raro, ki te koraha o Tiwhi, e toru hoki mano ana tangata, he hunga whiriwhiri i roto i a Iharaira, ki te rapu i a Rawiri i te
koraha o Tiwhi.
Then Saul went down to the waste land of Ziph, taking with him three thousand of the best men of Israel, to make search for David in the waste land of Ziph.
καὶ ἀνέστη σαουλ καὶ κατέβη εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον ζιφ καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ τρεῖς χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν ἐκλεκτοὶ ἐξ ισραηλ ζητεῖν τὸν δαυιδ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ζιφ
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3

A i noho a Haora ki Maunga Hakira, ki tera e anga ana ki Hehimono, ki te huarahi: ko Rawiri ia i noho ki te koraha; a ka kite ia kua tae atu a Haora ki te koraha ki te
whai i a ia,
And Saul put up his tents on the hill of Hachilah, which is in front of the waste land on the road. But David was in the waste land, and he saw that Saul was coming after
him.
καὶ παρενέβαλεν σαουλ ἐν τῷ βουνῷ τοῦ εχελα ἐπὶ προσώπου τοῦ ιεσσαιµουν ἐπὶ τῆς ὁδοῦ καὶ δαυιδ ἐκάθισεν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ εἶδεν δαυιδ ὅτι ἥκει σαουλ ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴ
ν ἔρηµον

4

Na tonoa ana etahi tutei e Rawiri, a ka mohio ia he tino tika te haerenga mai o Haora.
And so David sent out watchers, and got word from them that Saul was certainly coming.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν δαυιδ κατασκόπους καὶ ἔγνω ὅτι ἥκει σαουλ ἕτοιµος ἐκ κεϊλα

5

Na ka whakatika a Rawiri, a ka haere ki te wahi i puni ai a Haora: na ka titiro a Rawiri ki te takotoranga o Haora raua ko Apanere tama a Nere, ko te rangatira o tana
ope; na kei te takoto a Haora i te parepare, i tetahi taha ano hoki ona, i teta hi taha, te puninga o te iwi.
And David got up and came to the place where Saul's tents were: and David had a view of the place where Saul was sleeping with Abner, the son of Ner, the captain of his
army: and Saul was sleeping inside the ring of carts, and the tents of the people were all round him.
καὶ ἀνέστη δαυιδ λάθρᾳ καὶ εἰσπορεύεται εἰς τὸν τόπον οὗ ἐκάθευδεν ἐκεῖ σαουλ καὶ ἐκεῖ αβεννηρ υἱὸς νηρ ἀρχιστράτηγος αὐτοῦ καὶ σαουλ ἐκάθευδεν ἐν λαµπήνῃ καὶ ὁ λαὸς
παρεµβεβληκὼς κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ

6

¶ Na ka oho a Rawiri ki a Ahimereke Hiti raua ko Apihai tama a Teruia, ko te teina o Ioapa, ka mea, Ko wai e haere hei hoa moku ki raro, ki a Haora, ki te puni ra? Ka
mea a Apihai, Ko taua e haere.
Then David said to Ahimelech the Hittite, and to Abishai, the son of Zeruiah, brother of Joab, Who will go down with me to the tents of Saul? And Abishai said, I will go
down with you.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αχιµελεχ τὸν χετταῖον καὶ πρὸς αβεσσα υἱὸν σαρουιας ἀδελφὸν ιωαβ λέγων τίς εἰσελεύσεται µετ' ἐµοῦ πρὸς σαουλ εἰς τὴν παρεµβολήν καὶ
εἶπεν αβεσσα ἐγὼ εἰσελεύσοµαι µετὰ σοῦ

7

Na ko te haerenga o Rawiri raua ko Apihai ki te iwi i te po: na kei te takoto tera a Haora i te parepare me tana tao pou rawa ki te whenua i te taha o tona urunga: i tetahi
taha ona, i tetahi taha ko Apanere hoki ratou ko te iwi e takoto ana.
So David and Abishai came down to the army by night: and Saul was sleeping inside the ring of carts with his spear planted in the earth by his head: and Abner and the
people were sleeping round him.
καὶ εἰσπορεύεται δαυιδ καὶ αβεσσα εἰς τὸν λαὸν τὴν νύκτα καὶ ἰδοὺ σαουλ καθεύδων ὕπνῳ ἐν λαµπήνῃ καὶ τὸ δόρυ ἐµπεπηγὸς εἰς τὴν γῆν πρὸς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ αβεννηρ κ
αὶ ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ ἐκάθευδεν κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ

8

Katahi a Apihai ka mea ki a Rawiri, Kua tukua putia e te Atua tou hoariri inaianei ki tou ringa: na kia kotahi taku werohanga i a ia aianei ki te tao, titi pu ki te whenua; e
kore ano e tuaruatia.
Then Abishai said to David, God has given up your hater into your hands today; now let me give him one blow through to the earth with his spear, and there will be no
need to give him a second.
καὶ εἶπεν αβεσσα πρὸς δαυιδ ἀπέκλεισεν σήµερον κύριος τὸν ἐχθρόν σου εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου καὶ νῦν πατάξω αὐτὸν τῷ δόρατι εἰς τὴν γῆν ἅπαξ καὶ οὐ δευτερώσω αὐτῷ

9

Ano ra ko Rawiri ki a Apihai, Kaua ia e whakangaromia: ko wai hoki e harakore ki te totoro tona ringa ki ta Ihowa i whakawahi ai?
And David said to Abishai Do not put him to death; for who, without sin, may put out his hand against the man on whom the Lord has put the holy oil?
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς αβεσσα µὴ ταπεινώσῃς αὐτόν ὅτι τίς ἐποίσει χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ χριστὸν κυρίου καὶ ἀθῳωθήσεται

10

I mea ano a Rawiri, E ora ana a Ihowa, ma Ihowa ia e patu; tera e tae mai tona ra e mate ai; ka uru ranei ia ki te whawhai a ka ngaro.
And David said, By the living Lord, the Lord will send destruction on him; the natural day of his death will come, or he will go into the fight and come to his end.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ ζῇ κύριος ἐὰν µὴ κύριος παίσῃ αὐτόν ἢ ἡ ἡµέρα αὐτοῦ ἔλθῃ καὶ ἀποθάνῃ ἢ εἰς πόλεµον καταβῇ καὶ προστεθῇ
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11

Ma Ihowa e arai kei totoro toku ringa ki ta Ihowa i whakawahi ai. Engari tangohia te tao i tona urunga, me te ipu wai, a kia haere taua.
Never will my hand be stretched out against the man marked with the holy oil; but take the spear which is by his head and the vessel of water, and let us go.
µηδαµῶς µοι παρὰ κυρίου ἐπενεγκεῖν χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ χριστὸν κυρίου καὶ νῦν λαβὲ δὴ τὸ δόρυ ἀπὸ πρὸς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν φακὸν τοῦ ὕδατος καὶ ἀπέλθωµεν καθ' ἑαυτούς

12

Heoi tangohia ana e Rawiri te tao me te ipu wai i te urunga o Haora; a haere ana raua; kihai hoki tetahi i kite, kihai i mohio, kihai hoki i oho: i te moe katoa hoki ratou; na
Ihowa hoki i mea kia au ta ratou moe.
So David took the spear and the vessel of water from Saul's head; and they got away without any man seeing them, or being conscious of their coming, or awaking; for they
were all sleeping because a deep sleep from the Lord had come on them.
καὶ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ τὸ δόρυ καὶ τὸν φακὸν τοῦ ὕδατος ἀπὸ πρὸς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπῆλθον καθ' ἑαυτούς καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ βλέπων καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ γινώσκων καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἐξεγειρόµεν
ος πάντες ὑπνοῦντες ὅτι θάµβος κυρίου ἐπέπεσεν ἐπ' αὐτούς

13

¶ Katahi a Rawiri ka haere ki tera taha, a tu ana i runga i te tihi o tetahi puke i tawhiti; he nui te takiwa atu ki a ratou.
Then David went over to the other side, and took his place on the top of a mountain some distance away, with a great space between them;
καὶ διέβη δαυιδ εἰς τὸ πέραν καὶ ἔστη ἐπὶ τὴν κορυφὴν τοῦ ὄρους µακρόθεν καὶ πολλὴ ἡ ὁδὸς ἀνὰ µέσον αὐτῶν

14

Na ka karanga a Rawiri ki te iwi, ki a Apanere hoki tama a Nere, ka mea, E kore ranei koe e o mai e Apanere? Katahi ka whakahokia e Apanere, Ko wai koe e karanga mai
na ki te kingi?
And crying out to the people and to Abner, the son of Ner, David said, Have you no answer to give, Abner? Then Abner said, Who is that crying out to the king?
καὶ προσεκαλέσατο δαυιδ τὸν λαὸν καὶ τῷ αβεννηρ ἐλάλησεν λέγων οὐκ ἀποκριθήσει αβεννηρ καὶ ἀπεκρίθη αβεννηρ καὶ εἶπεν τίς εἶ σὺ ὁ καλῶν µε

15

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Apanere, He teka ianei he toa koe, ko wai hoki hei rite mou i roto i a Iharaira? He aha koe te tiaki ai i tou ariki, i te kingi? I haere atu hoki tetahi o
te iwi ki te whakangaro i te kingi, i tou ariki.
And David said to Abner, Are you not a man of war? is there any other like you in Israel? why then have you not kept watch over your lord the king? for one of the people
came in to put the king your lord to death.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς αβεννηρ οὐκ ἀνὴρ σύ καὶ τίς ὡς σὺ ἐν ισραηλ καὶ διὰ τί οὐ φυλάσσεις τὸν κύριόν σου τὸν βασιλέα ὅτι εἰσῆλθεν εἷς ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ διαφθεῖραι τὸν βασιλέα κ
ύριόν σου

16

Ehara tenei i te mea pai i meatia nei e koe. E ora ana a Ihowa, ka tika te mate mo koutou, kihai hoki i tiaki i to koutou ariki, i ta Ihowa i whakawahi ai. Na, tirohia kei hea
te tao a te kingi, me te ipu wai i tona urunga?
What you have done is not good. By the living Lord, death is the right fate for you, because you have not kept watch over your lord, the man on whom the Lord has put the
holy oil. Now see, where is the king's spear, and the vessel of water which was by his head?
καὶ οὐκ ἀγαθὸν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ὃ πεποίηκας ζῇ κύριος ὅτι υἱοὶ θανατώσεως ὑµεῖς οἱ φυλάσσοντες τὸν βασιλέα κύριον ὑµῶν τὸν χριστὸν κυρίου καὶ νῦν ἰδὲ δή τὸ δόρυ τοῦ βασι
λέως καὶ ὁ φακὸς τοῦ ὕδατος ποῦ ἐστιν τὰ πρὸς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ

17

Na kua mohio a Haora ki te reo o Rawiri, a ka mea, Nou tena reo, e taku tama, e Rawiri? Ano ra ko Rawiri, Noku te reo, e toku ariki, e te kingi.
And Saul, conscious that the voice was David's, said, Is that your voice, David, my son? And David said, It is my voice, O my lord king.
καὶ ἐπέγνω σαουλ τὴν φωνὴν τοῦ δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν ἦ φωνή σου αὕτη τέκνον δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ δοῦλός σου κύριε βασιλεῦ

18

I mea ano ia, Na te aha tenei whai a toku ariki i tana pononga, i aha hoki ahau? he aha hoki te he o toku ringa?
And he said, Why does my lord go armed against his servant? what have I done? or what evil is there in me?
καὶ εἶπεν ἵνα τί τοῦτο καταδιώκει ὁ κύριός µου ὀπίσω τοῦ δούλου αὐτοῦ ὅτι τί ἡµάρτηκα καὶ τί εὑρέθη ἐν ἐµοὶ ἀδίκηµα
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19

Tena ra, kia rongo mai toku ariki te kingi ki nga kupu a tana pononga, Ki te mea na Ihowa koe i whakaoho kia tahuri mai ki ahau, kia manako mai ia ki te whakahere: tena
ko tenei, na nga tama a te tangata, kia kanga ratou i te aroaro o Ihowa; mo ratou i pei nei i ahau kei tata ki to Ihowa wahi tupu, mo te ki mai, Haere, e mahi ki nga atua ke.
Let my lord the king give ear now to the words of his servant. If it is the Lord who is moving you against me, let him take an offering: but if it is the children of men, may
they be cursed before the Lord, for driving me out today and keeping me from my place in the heritage of the Lord, saying, Go, be the servant of other gods.
καὶ νῦν ἀκουσάτω δὴ ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦ δούλου αὐτοῦ εἰ ὁ θεὸς ἐπισείει σε ἐπ' ἐµέ ὀσφρανθείη θυσίας σου καὶ εἰ υἱοὶ ἀνθρώπων ἐπικατάρατοι οὗτοι ἐνώπι
ον κυρίου ὅτι ἐξέβαλόν µε σήµερον µὴ ἐστηρίσθαι ἐν κληρονοµίᾳ κυρίου λέγοντες πορεύου δούλευε θεοῖς ἑτέροις

20

Tena ra, kaua oku toto e maringi ki te whenua i tawhiti atu i te aroaro o Ihowa: i haere mai hoki te kingi o Iharaira ki te rapu i tetahi puruhi, me te mea ko tetahi e whai
ana i te patiri i runga i nga maunga.
Then do not let my blood be drained out on the earth away from the face of the Lord: for the king of Israel has come out to take my life, like one going after birds in the
mountains.
καὶ νῦν µὴ πέσοι τὸ αἷµά µου ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐξ ἐναντίας προσώπου κυρίου ὅτι ἐξελήλυθεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ ζητεῖν τὴν ψυχήν µου καθὼς καταδιώκει ὁ νυκτικόραξ ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσι
ν

21

¶ Na ka mea a Haora, Kua hara ahau; hoki atu, e taku tama, e Rawiri; e kore hoki ahau e mahi i te kino ki a koe a muri ake nei, no te mea he taonga nui ki tou whakaaro
toku wairua inaianei. Nana, he mahi kuware taku, nui atu toku he.
Then Saul said, I have done wrong: come back to me, David my son: I will do you no more wrong, because my life was dear to you today truly, I have been foolish and my
error is very great.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ ἡµάρτηκα ἐπίστρεφε τέκνον δαυιδ ὅτι οὐ κακοποιήσω σε ἀνθ' ὧν ἔντιµος ψυχή µου ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου ἐν τῇ σήµερον µεµαταίωµαι καὶ ἠγνόηκα πολλὰ σφόδρ
α

22

Na ka whakahoki a Rawiri, ka mea, Nana, te tao nei, e te kingi! tukua mai nei tetahi o nga taitamariki kia haere mai ki te tiki.
Then David said, Here is the king's spear! let one of the young men come over and get it.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ τὸ δόρυ τοῦ βασιλέως διελθέτω εἷς τῶν παιδαρίων καὶ λαβέτω αὐτό

23

A ma Ihowa e hoatu ki ia tangata, ki ia tangata tona tika me tona pono: kua homai nei hoki koe e Ihowa i tenei ra ki toku ringa, a kihai ahau i pai kia totoro toku ringa ki ta
Ihowa i whakawahi ai.
And the Lord will give to every man the reward of his righteousness and his faith: because the Lord gave you into my hands today, and I would not put out my hand against
the man who has been marked with the holy oil.
καὶ κύριος ἐπιστρέψει ἑκάστῳ τὰς δικαιοσύνας αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν πίστιν αὐτοῦ ὡς παρέδωκέν σε κύριος σήµερον εἰς χεῖράς µου καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησα ἐπενεγκεῖν χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ χριστὸ
ν κυρίου

24

Nana, kua nui nei tou ora ki taku tirohanga atu i tenei ra, kia pera ano hoki te nui o toku ora ki ta Ihowa titiro, a kia whakaorangia ahau e ia i nga mate katoa.
And so, as your life was dear to me today, may my life be dear to the Lord, and may he make me free from all my troubles.
καὶ ἰδοὺ καθὼς ἐµεγαλύνθη ἡ ψυχή σου σήµερον ἐν ταύτῃ ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς µου οὕτως µεγαλυνθείη ἡ ψυχή µου ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ σκεπάσαι µε καὶ ἐξελεῖταί µε ἐκ πάσης θλίψε
ως

25

Katahi a Haora ka mea ki a Rawiri, Kia manaakitia koe, e taku tama, e Rawiri: ka oti ra i a koe nga mahi nunui, a he pono ka puta tou mana. Heoi haere ana a Rawiri i
tona huarahi; a hoki ana a Haora ki tona wahi.
Then Saul said to David, May a blessing be on you, David, my son; you will do great things and without doubt you will overcome. Then David went on his way, and Saul
went back to his place.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς δαυιδ εὐλογηµένος σύ τέκνον καὶ ποιῶν ποιήσεις καὶ δυνάµενος δυνήσει καὶ ἀπῆλθεν δαυιδ εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ σαουλ ἀνέστρεψεν εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτο
ῦ
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1

¶ Na ka mea a Rawiri i roto i tona ngakau, Katahi ahau ka ngaro i te ringa o Haora a tetahi ra; kahore atu he mea pai moku i te hohoro o toku mawhiti atu ki te whenua o
nga Pirihitini, kia ngakaukore ai a Haora ki te rapu ano i ahau i nga rohe kato a o Iharaira: penei ka mawhiti atu ahau i roto i tona ringa.
And David said to himself, Some day death will come to me by the hand of Saul: the only thing for me to do is to get away into the land of the Philistines; then Saul will give
up hope of taking me in any part of the land of Israel: and so I may be able to get away from him.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ λέγων νῦν προστεθήσοµαι ἐν ἡµέρᾳ µιᾷ εἰς χεῖρας σαουλ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν µοι ἀγαθόν ἐὰν µὴ σωθῶ εἰς γῆν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἀνῇ σαουλ τοῦ ζητ
εῖν µε εἰς πᾶν ὅριον ισραηλ καὶ σωθήσοµαι ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ

2

Na whakatika ana a Rawiri, a haere ana ratou ko ona hoa e ono rau ki a Akihi tama a Maoko, ki te kingi o Kata.
So David and the six hundred men who were with him went over to Achish, the son of Maoch, king of Gath.
καὶ ἀνέστη δαυιδ καὶ οἱ τετρακόσιοι ἄνδρες µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύθη πρὸς αγχους υἱὸν αµµαχ βασιλέα γεθ

3

Na ka noho a Rawiri ki a Akihi ki Kata, a ia me ana tangata, me te whare ano o tenei, o tenei, a Rawiri hoki ratou ko ana wahine tokorua, ko Ahinoama o Ietereere, ko
Apikaira o Karamere, wahine a Napara.
And David and his men were living with Achish at Gath; every man had his family with him, and David had his two wives, Ahinoam of Jezreel, and Abigail of Carmel, who
had been the wife of Nabal.
καὶ ἐκάθισεν δαυιδ µετὰ αγχους ἐν γεθ αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ ἕκαστος καὶ ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ καὶ δαυιδ καὶ ἀµφότεραι αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτοῦ αχινααµ ἡ ιεζραηλῖτις καὶ αβιγαια ἡ
γυνὴ ναβαλ τοῦ καρµηλίου

4

A ka korerotia ki a Haora, kua rere a Rawiri ki Kata, na mutu ake tana rapu i a ia.
And Saul, hearing that David had gone to Gath, went after him no longer.
καὶ ἀνηγγέλη τῷ σαουλ ὅτι πέφευγεν δαυιδ εἰς γεθ καὶ οὐ προσέθετο ἔτι ζητεῖν αὐτόν

5

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Akihi, Ki te mea kua manakohia nei ahau e koe, kia homai e ratou tetahi wahi ki ahau i roto i tetahi o nga pa i te koraha, hei nohoanga moku: he
aha hoki tau pononga i noho ai ki a koe i roto i te pa kingi?
Then David said to Achish, If now I have grace in your eyes, let me have a place in one of the smaller towns of your land, to be my living-place; for it is not right for your
servant to be living with you in the king's town.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς αγχους εἰ δὴ εὕρηκεν ὁ δοῦλός σου χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου δότωσαν δή µοι τόπον ἐν µιᾷ τῶν πόλεων τῶν κατ' ἀγρὸν καὶ καθήσοµαι ἐκεῖ καὶ ἵνα τί κάθη
ται ὁ δοῦλός σου ἐν πόλει βασιλευοµένῃ µετὰ σοῦ

6

Na ka homai e Akihi ki a ia i taua ra a Tikiraka: na reira nga kingi o Hura i whiwhi ai ki Tikiraka a mohoa noa nei.
So Achish straight away gave him Ziklag: and for that reason Ziklag has been the property of the kings of Judah to this day.
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τὴν σεκελακ διὰ τοῦτο ἐγενήθη σεκελακ τῷ βασιλεῖ τῆς ιουδαίας ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

7

Na, ko te maha o nga ra i noho ai a Rawiri ki te whenua o nga Pirihitini, kotahi tau, e wha marama.
And David was living in the land of the Philistines for the space of a year and four months.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὁ ἀριθµὸς τῶν ἡµερῶν ὧν ἐκάθισεν δαυιδ ἐν ἀγρῷ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τέσσαρας µῆνας

8

¶ Katahi a Rawiri ka haere, ratou ko ana tangata, ka whakaeke i nga Kehuri, i nga Kireti, i nga Amareki; ko era hoki nga iwi kua noho noa ake ki tera whenua i tou
haerenga ki Huru a te whenua o Ihipa atu ana.
And David and his men went up and made attacks on the Geshurites and the Girzites and the Amalekites; for these were the people who were living in the land from Telam
on the way to Shur, as far as Egypt.
καὶ ἀνέβαινεν δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπετίθεντο ἐπὶ πάντα τὸν γεσιρι καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν αµαληκίτην καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ γῆ κατῳκεῖτο ἀπὸ ἀνηκόντων ἡ ἀπὸ γελαµψουρ τετειχισµένω
ν καὶ ἕως γῆς αἰγύπτου
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9

Na patua iho e Rawiri tera whenua; kihai hoki i whakaorangia tetahi tane, wahine ranei; a tangohia ana e ia nga hipi, nga kau, nga kaihe, nga kamera, me nga kakahu, a
hoki ana, haere ana ki a Akihi.
And David again and again made attacks on the land till not a man or a woman was still living; and he took away the sheep and the oxen and the asses and the camels and
the clothing; and he came back to Achish.
καὶ ἔτυπτε τὴν γῆν καὶ οὐκ ἐζωογόνει ἄνδρα καὶ γυναῖκα καὶ ἐλάµβανεν ποίµνια καὶ βουκόλια καὶ ὄνους καὶ καµήλους καὶ ἱµατισµόν καὶ ἀνέστρεψαν καὶ ἤρχοντο πρὸς αγχου
ς

10

Na ka mea a Akihi, Ko hea i whakaekea e koutou i tenei ra? Ano ra ko Rawiri, Ko te tonga o Hura, ko te tonga o nga Ierameeri, ko te taha ano ki te tonga o nga Keni.
And every time Achish said, Where have you been fighting today? David said, Against the South of Judah and the South of the Jerahmeelites and the South of the Kenites.
καὶ εἶπεν αγχους πρὸς δαυιδ ἐπὶ τίνα ἐπέθεσθε σήµερον καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς αγχους κατὰ νότον τῆς ιουδαίας καὶ κατὰ νότον ιεσµεγα καὶ κατὰ νότον τοῦ κενεζι

11

Kihai hoki i whakaorangia e Rawiri tetahi tane, wahine ranei, hei kawe i a ratou ki Kata; i mea hoki, Kei korero ratou i ta tatou, kei mea, I penei a Rawiri, a ko tana hanga
ano tenei i nga ra katoa i noho ai ia ki te whenua o nga Pirihitini.
Not one living man or woman did David ever take back with him to Gath, fearing that they might give an account of what had taken place, and say, This is what David did,
and so has he been doing all the time while he has been living in the land of the Philistines.
καὶ ἄνδρα καὶ γυναῖκα οὐκ ἐζωογόνησεν τοῦ εἰσαγαγεῖν εἰς γεθ λέγων µὴ ἀναγγείλωσιν εἰς γεθ καθ' ἡµῶν λέγοντες τάδε δαυιδ ποιεῖ καὶ τόδε τὸ δικαίωµα αὐτοῦ πάσας τὰς ἡ
µέρας ἃς ἐκάθητο δαυιδ ἐν ἀγρῷ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων

12

Na whakapono tonu a Akihi ki ta Rawiri, a ka mea, Kua tino mea rawa ia i a ia kia whakariharihangia e tona iwi, e Iharaira: na reira hei tangata tuturu ia maku ake, ake.
And Achish had belief in what David said, saying, He has made himself hated by all his people Israel, and so he will be my servant for ever.
καὶ ἐπιστεύθη δαυιδ ἐν τῷ αγχους σφόδρα λέγων ᾔσχυνται αἰσχυνόµενος ἐν τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ ἐν ισραηλ καὶ ἔσται µοι δοῦλος εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

1

¶ Na i aua ra kua huihuia e nga Pirihitini a ratou taua mo te pakanga, hei whawhai ki a Iharaira. Na ka mea a Akihi ki a Rawiri, Kia tino mohio koe me haere tahi taua ki
te whawhai, koutou ko au tangata.
Now in those days the Philistines got their forces together to make war on Israel. And Achish said to David, Certainly you and your men are to go out with me to the fight.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις καὶ συναθροίζονται ἀλλόφυλοι ἐν ταῖς παρεµβολαῖς αὐτῶν ἐξελθεῖν πολεµεῖν µετὰ ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν αγχους πρὸς δαυιδ γινώσκων γνώσει
ὅτι µετ' ἐµοῦ ἐξελεύσει εἰς πόλεµον σὺ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες σου

2

Ano ra ko Rawiri ki a Akihi, Ma reira koe ka mohio ai ki nga mahi a tau pononga. A ka mea a Akihi ki a Rawiri, Koia ahau ka mea nei i a koe hei tiaki mo toku upoko i nga
ra katoa.
And David said to Achish, You will see now what your servant will do. And Achish said to David, Then I will make you keeper of my head for ever.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς αγχους οὕτω νῦν γνώσει ἃ ποιήσει ὁ δοῦλός σου καὶ εἶπεν αγχους πρὸς δαυιδ οὕτως ἀρχισωµατοφύλακα θήσοµαί σε πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

3

Na, kua mate a Hamuera, kua uhungatia hoki e Iharaira katoa, kua tanumia ki Rama, ki tona pa ake. Kua whakakorea atu hoki e Haora i te whenua te hunga i nga waka
atua, i nga rapa maori hoki.
Now Samuel was dead, and all Israel, after weeping for him, had put his body in its last resting-place in Ramah, his town. And Saul had put away from the land all those
who had control of spirits and who made use of secret arts.
καὶ σαµουηλ ἀπέθανεν καὶ ἐκόψαντο αὐτὸν πᾶς ισραηλ καὶ θάπτουσιν αὐτὸν ἐν αρµαθαιµ ἐν πόλει αὐτοῦ καὶ σαουλ περιεῖλεν τοὺς ἐγγαστριµύθους καὶ τοὺς γνώστας ἀπὸ τῆς
γῆς

4

Na ka huihui nga Pirihitini, a haere mai ana, puni ana ki Huneme; i huihuia ano e Haora a Iharaira katoa, a puni ana ki Kiripoa.
And the Philistines came together and put their forces in position in Shunem; and Saul got all Israel together and they took up their positions in Gilboa.
καὶ συναθροίζονται οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ ἔρχονται καὶ παρεµβάλλουσιν εἰς σωµαν καὶ συναθροίζει σαουλ πάντα ἄνδρα ισραηλ καὶ παρεµβάλλουσιν εἰς γελβουε

5

A, no te kitenga o Haora i te taua a nga Pirihitini, ka wehi, tuiri rawa tona ngakau.
And when Saul saw the Philistine army he was troubled, and his heart was moved with fear.
καὶ εἶδεν σαουλ τὴν παρεµβολὴν τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐφοβήθη καὶ ἐξέστη ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ σφόδρα
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6

Na, i te uinga a Haora ki a Ihowa, hore rawa he kupu a Ihowa i whakahokia mai ki a ia, e nga moe, e nga Urimi, e nga poropiti ranei.
And when Saul went for directions to the Lord, the Lord gave him no answer, by a dream or by the Urim or by the prophets.
καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν σαουλ διὰ κυρίου καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκρίθη αὐτῷ κύριος ἐν τοῖς ἐνυπνίοις καὶ ἐν τοῖς δήλοις καὶ ἐν τοῖς προφήταις

7

¶ Katahi a Haora ka mea ki ana tangata, Rapua maku tetahi wahine he atua maori tona kia haere ahau ki a ia ki te rapu tikanga i a ia. Ano ra ko ana tangata ki a ia, Tera
tetahi wahine he atua maori tona, kei Eneroro.
Then Saul said to his servants, Get me a woman who has control of a spirit so that I may go to her and get directions. And his servants said to him, There is such a woman
at En-dor.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ ζητήσατέ µοι γυναῖκα ἐγγαστρίµυθον καὶ πορεύσοµαι πρὸς αὐτὴν καὶ ζητήσω ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ εἶπαν οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ πρὸς αὐτόν ἰδοὺ γυνὴ ἐγγα
στρίµυθος ἐν αενδωρ

8

Na ka whakaahua ke a Haora i a ia, a kakahu ana i etahi kakahu ke, haere ana ia me ana tangata tokorua; ka tae ki taua wahine i te po, ka mea atu ia, Tena koa, hirihiria
te atua maori, a whakaputaina ake ki ahau taku e ki atu ai.
So Saul, putting on other clothing, so that he might not be seen to be the king, took two men with him and went to the woman by night; and he said, Now, with the help of
the spirit which you have, make the person whose name I will give you come up.
καὶ συνεκαλύψατο σαουλ καὶ περιεβάλετο ἱµάτια ἕτερα καὶ πορεύεται αὐτὸς καὶ δύο ἄνδρες µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔρχονται πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα νυκτὸς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ µάντευσαι δή µ
οι ἐν τῷ ἐγγαστριµύθῳ καὶ ἀνάγαγέ µοι ὃν ἐὰν εἴπω σοι

9

Na ka mea taua wahine ki a ia, Ha, kua mohio ano koe ki ta Haora i mea ai, ki tana hautopenga atu i te hunga atua maori, i nga rapa maori, o te whenua nei; he aha ra koe
i mea mahanga mai ai mo toku wairua, kia mate ai ahau?
And the woman said to him, But you have knowledge of what Saul has done, how he has put away out of the land those who have control of spirits and the users of secret
arts: why would you, by a trick, put me in danger of death?
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνὴ πρὸς αὐτόν ἰδοὺ δὴ σὺ οἶδας ὅσα ἐποίησεν σαουλ ὡς ἐξωλέθρευσεν τοὺς ἐγγαστριµύθους καὶ τοὺς γνώστας ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἵνα τί σὺ παγιδεύεις τὴν ψυχήν µο
υ θανατῶσαι αὐτήν

10

Na ka oatitia a Ihowa e Haora ki a ia, i mea ia, E ora ana a Ihowa, e kore tetahi he e pa ki a koe mo tenei mea.
And Saul made an oath to her by the Lord, saying, By the living Lord, no punishment will come to you for this.
καὶ ὤµοσεν αὐτῇ σαουλ λέγων ζῇ κύριος εἰ ἀπαντήσεταί σοι ἀδικία ἐν τῷ λόγῳ τούτῳ

11

Katahi te wahine ka mea, Ko wai kia whakaputaina ake e ahau ki a koe? Ano ra ko ia, Ko Hamuera tau e whakaputa ake ai ki ahau.
Then the woman said, Who am I to let you see? And he said, Make Samuel come up for me.
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνή τίνα ἀναγάγω σοι καὶ εἶπεν τὸν σαµουηλ ἀνάγαγέ µοι

12

A, no te kitenga o te wahine i a Hamuera, nui atu tona reo ki te hamama; a ka korero te wahine ki a Haora, ka mea, He aha koe i tinihanga ai ki ahau? ko Haora hoki koe.
And the woman saw that it was Saul, and she gave a loud cry, and said to Saul, Why have you made use of deceit? for you are Saul.
καὶ εἶδεν ἡ γυνὴ τὸν σαµουηλ καὶ ἀνεβόησεν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνὴ πρὸς σαουλ ἵνα τί παρελογίσω µε καὶ σὺ εἶ σαουλ

13

Na ka mea te kingi ki a ia, Kaua e wehi: i kite hoki koe i te aha? Na ka mea te wahine ki a Haora, Kei te kite ahau i tetahi atua e haere ake ana i te whenua.
And the king said to her, Have no fear: what do you see? And the woman said to Saul, I see a god coming up out of the earth.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ὁ βασιλεύς µὴ φοβοῦ εἰπὸν τίνα ἑόρακας καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ θεοὺς ἑόρακα ἀναβαίνοντας ἐκ τῆς γῆς

14

Ano ra ko tera ki a ia, He ahua aha tona? Ka mea ia, He koroheke te haere ake nei; he koroka hoki te kakahu. Na ka mohio a Haora ko Hamuera. Tuohu ana tona mata ki
te whenua, piko ana ia.
And he said to her, What is his form? And she said, It is an old man coming up covered with a robe. And Saul saw that it was Samuel, and with his face bent down to the
earth he gave him honour.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ τί ἔγνως καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἄνδρα ὄρθιον ἀναβαίνοντα ἐκ τῆς γῆς καὶ οὗτος διπλοΐδα ἀναβεβληµένος καὶ ἔγνω σαουλ ὅτι σαµουηλ οὗτος καὶ ἔκυψεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον
αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ
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15

¶ Na ka mea a Hamuera ki a Haora, He aha koe i whakaohooho ai i ahau, i mea ai kia haere ake ahau? Ano ra ko Haora, Nui atu toku mate; e whawhai ana hoki nga
Pirihitini ki ahau, a kua mahue ahau i te Atua, kahore ake hoki he kupu ana e whakahokia mai ki ahau e nga poropiti, e nga moe ranei; koia ahau i karanga ai ki a koe, hei
ako i ahau ki taku e mea ai.
And Samuel said to Saul, Why have you made me come up, troubling my rest? And Saul in answer said, I am in great danger; for the Philistines are making war on me,
and God has gone away from me and will no longer give me any answer, by the prophets or by dreams: so I have sent for you to make clear to me what I am to do.
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ ἵνα τί παρηνώχλησάς µοι ἀναβῆναί µε καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ θλίβοµαι σφόδρα καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι πολεµοῦσιν ἐν ἐµοί καὶ ὁ θεὸς ἀφέστηκεν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐπακ
ήκοέν µοι ἔτι καὶ ἐν χειρὶ τῶν προφητῶν καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἐνυπνίοις καὶ νῦν κέκληκά σε γνωρίσαι µοι τί ποιήσω

16

Katahi a Hamuera ka mea, He aha ra koe i u ai ki ahau, kua mahue nei hoki koe i a Ihowa, hei hoariri ano ia ki a koe?
And Samuel said, Why do you put your questions to me, seeing that God has gone away from you and is on the side of him who is against you?
καὶ εἶπεν σαµουηλ ἵνα τί ἐπερωτᾷς µε καὶ κύριος ἀφέστηκεν ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ γέγονεν µετὰ τοῦ πλησίον σου

17

Na kua meatia e Ihowa mona ake tana i whakapuakina e ahau: kua haea atu hoki te kingitanga i tou ringa, kua hoatu ki tou hoa, ara ki a Rawiri.
And the Lord himself has done what I said: the Lord has taken the kingdom out of your hand and given it to your neighbour David;
καὶ πεποίηκεν κύριός σοι καθὼς ἐλάλησεν ἐν χειρί µου καὶ διαρρήξει κύριος τὴν βασιλείαν σου ἐκ χειρός σου καὶ δώσει αὐτὴν τῷ πλησίον σου τῷ δαυιδ

18

Mou kihai i rongo ki te reo o Ihowa, kihai i whakaputa i tona riri aritarita ki a Amareke; na reira a Ihowa i mea ai i tenei mea ki a koe i tenei ra.
Because you did not do what the Lord said, and did not give effect to his burning wrath against Amalek. So the Lord has done this thing to you today.
διότι οὐκ ἤκουσας φωνῆς κυρίου καὶ οὐκ ἐποίησας θυµὸν ὀργῆς αὐτοῦ ἐν αµαληκ διὰ τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα ἐποίησεν κύριός σοι τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ

19

Ko tenei, ka hoatu ano a Iharaira e Ihowa me koe hoki ki te ringa o nga Pirihitini, a apopo koutou ko au tama tae ake ai ki ahau: a ka hoatu e Ihowa te taua a Iharaira ki te
ringa o nga Pirihitini.
And more than this, the Lord will give Israel up with you into the hands of the Philistines: and tomorrow you and your sons will be with me: and the Lord will give up the
army of Israel into the hands of the Philistines.
καὶ παραδώσει κύριος τὸν ισραηλ µετὰ σοῦ εἰς χεῖρας ἀλλοφύλων καὶ αὔριον σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου µετὰ σοῦ πεσοῦνται καὶ τὴν παρεµβολὴν ισραηλ δώσει κύριος εἰς χεῖρας ἀλλο
φύλων

20

¶ Katahi ka hinga tonu iho a Haora, tona roa katoa ki te whenua, nui rawa hoki tona wehi mo nga kupu a Hamuera: kahore ano he kaha i roto i a ia; kihai hoki ia i kai taro
noa pau noa taua ra, pau noa taua po.
Then Saul went down flat on the earth, and was full of fear because of Samuel's words: and there was no strength in him, for he had taken no food all that day or all that
night.
καὶ ἔσπευσεν σαουλ καὶ ἔπεσεν ἑστηκὼς ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐφοβήθη σφόδρα ἀπὸ τῶν λόγων σαµουηλ καὶ ἰσχὺς ἐν αὐτῷ οὐκ ἦν ἔτι οὐ γὰρ ἔφαγεν ἄρτον ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν καὶ ὅλ
ην τὴν νύκτα ἐκείνην

21

Na ka haere taua wahine ki a Haora; a ka kite e pororaru rawa ana ona whakaaro, ka mea ki a ia, Nana, kua whakarongo nei tau pononga ki tou reo, a whakamomori ana
ahau ki te mate, whakarongo ana ahau ki au kupu i korerotia e koe ki ahau.
And the woman came to Saul and saw that he was in great trouble, and said to him, See now, your servant has given ear to your words, and I have put my life in danger by
doing what you said.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἡ γυνὴ πρὸς σαουλ καὶ εἶδεν ὅτι ἔσπευσεν σφόδρα καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν ἰδοὺ δὴ ἤκουσεν ἡ δούλη σου τῆς φωνῆς σου καὶ ἐθέµην τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐν τῇ χειρί µου κ
αὶ ἤκουσα τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἐλάλησάς µοι

22

Na, tena, whakarongo mai hoki aianei ki te reo o tau pononga, Kia whakatakotoria e ahau tetahi wahi taro ki tou aroaro; me kai ano koe, kia whai kaha ai koe ina haere i
tou huarahi.
So now, give ear to the voice of your servant, and let me give you a little bread; and take some food to give you strength when you go on your way.
καὶ νῦν ἄκουσον δὴ φωνῆς τῆς δούλης σου καὶ παραθήσω ἐνώπιόν σου ψωµὸν ἄρτου καὶ φάγε καὶ ἔσται ἐν σοὶ ἰσχύς ὅτι πορεύσῃ ἐν ὁδῷ
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Otiia i whakakahore ia, i mea, E kore ahau e kai. Heoi tohea ana ia e ana tangata ratou ko te wahine; na ka rongo ia ki to ratou reo, a whakatika ake ana i te whenua, noho
ana ki runga ki te moenga.
But he would not, saying, I have no desire for food. But his servants, together with the woman, made him take food, and he gave way to them. So he got up from the earth,
and took his seat on the bed.
καὶ οὐκ ἐβουλήθη φαγεῖν καὶ παρεβιάζοντο αὐτὸν οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ γυνή καὶ ἤκουσεν τῆς φωνῆς αὐτῶν καὶ ἀνέστη ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐπὶ τὸν δίφρον

24

Na he kuao kau ta taua wahine i te whare, he mea whangai; na hohoro tonu tana patu, tikina ana e ia he paraoa, pokepokea ana, tunua iho e ia etahi keke rewenakore;
And the woman had in the house a young cow, made fat for food; and she put it to death straight away; and she took meal and got it mixed and made unleavened bread;
καὶ τῇ γυναικὶ ἦν δάµαλις νοµὰς ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ καὶ ἔσπευσεν καὶ ἔθυσεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἔλαβεν ἄλευρα καὶ ἐφύρασεν καὶ ἔπεψεν ἄζυµα

25

Kawea mai ana e ia ki te aroaro o Haora, ki te aroaro ano o ana tangata. Na kai ana ratou, a whakatika ana, haere atu ana i taua po.
And she put it before Saul and his servants, and they had a meal. Then they got up and went away the same night.
καὶ προσήγαγεν ἐνώπιον σαουλ καὶ ἐνώπιον τῶν παίδων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἀνέστησαν καὶ ἀπῆλθον τὴν νύκτα ἐκείνην

1

¶ Na ka huihuia e nga Pirihitini a ratou taua katoa ki Apeke, i te noho hoki a Iharaira ki te puna i Ietereere.
Now the Philistines got all their army together at Aphek: and the Israelites put their forces in position by the fountain in Jezreel.
καὶ συναθροίζουσιν ἀλλόφυλοι πάσας τὰς παρεµβολὰς αὐτῶν εἰς αφεκ καὶ ισραηλ παρενέβαλεν ἐν αενδωρ τῇ ἐν ιεζραελ

2

A ka haere nga rangatira o nga Pirihitini me o ratou rau, me o ratou mano, ka haere atu ano a Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata, me Akihi, i te hiku.
And the lords of the Philistines went on with their hundreds and their thousands, and David and his men came after with Achish.
καὶ σατράπαι ἀλλοφύλων παρεπορεύοντο εἰς ἑκατοντάδας καὶ χιλιάδας καὶ δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ παρεπορεύοντο ἐπ' ἐσχάτων µετὰ αγχους

3

Katahi nga rangatira o nga Pirihitini ka mea, He aha ta enei Hiperu i konei? Ano ra ko Akihi ki nga rangatira o nga Pirihitini, Ehara ianei tenei i a Rawiri, i te tangata a
Haora kingi o Iharaira i noho nei ki ahau i enei ra, i enei tau ranei, a kahore ahau i kite i tetahi he ona, o te ra ano i riro mai ai ia ki ahau a mohoa noa nei?
Then the rulers of the Philistines said, What are these Hebrews doing here? And Achish said to the rulers of the Philistines, Is this not David, the servant of Saul the king
of Israel, who has been with me for a year or two, and I have never seen any wrong in him from the time when he came to me till now?
καὶ εἶπον οἱ σατράπαι τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τίνες οἱ διαπορευόµενοι οὗτοι καὶ εἶπεν αγχους πρὸς τοὺς στρατηγοὺς τῶν ἀλλοφύλων οὐχ οὗτος δαυιδ ὁ δοῦλος σαουλ βασιλέως ισραη
λ γέγονεν µεθ' ἡµῶν ἡµέρας τοῦτο δεύτερον ἔτος καὶ οὐχ εὕρηκα ἐν αὐτῷ οὐθὲν ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ἐνέπεσεν πρός µε καὶ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

4

Otiia ka riri nga rangatira o nga Pirihitini ki a ia, a ka mea nga rangatira o nga Pirihitini ki a ia, Whakahokia tenei tangata kia hoki ki te wahi i whakaritea e koe mona; a
kaua ia e haere tahi tatou ki te whawhai; kei whawhai ia ki a tatou i t e tatauranga; he aha hoki tana mea hei whakamarie mo tona rangatira? he teka ianei ko nga upoko o
enei tangata?
But the rulers of the Philistines were angry with him, and said to him, Make the man go back to the place you have given him; do not let him go down with us to the fight,
or he may be turned against us and be false to us: for how will this man make peace with his lord? will it not be with the heads of these men?
καὶ ἐλυπήθησαν ἐπ' αὐτῷ οἱ στρατηγοὶ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ λέγουσιν αὐτῷ ἀπόστρεψον τὸν ἄνδρα εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ οὗ κατέστησας αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ καὶ µὴ ἐρχέσθω µεθ' ἡµῶν ε
ἰς τὸν πόλεµον καὶ µὴ γινέσθω ἐπίβουλος τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ ἐν τίνι διαλλαγήσεται οὗτος τῷ κυρίῳ αὐτοῦ οὐχὶ ἐν ταῖς κεφαλαῖς τῶν ἀνδρῶν ἐκείνων

5

Ehara ianei tenei i a Rawiri i waiata ra ratou tetahi ki tetahi, i nga kanikani, i mea ra, Na Haora ana mano i patu, na Rawiri ko ana tekau mano?
Is this not David, who was named in their songs, when in the dance they said to one another, Saul has put to death thousands, and David tens of thousands?
οὐχ οὗτος δαυιδ ᾧ ἐξῆρχον ἐν χοροῖς λέγοντες ἐπάταξεν σαουλ ἐν χιλιάσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ δαυιδ ἐν µυριάσιν αὐτοῦ

6

¶ Katahi a Akihi ka karanga ki a Rawiri, ka mea ki a ia, E ora ana a Ihowa, tika tonu tau, pai tonu hoki ki taku titiro tou haerenga atu me tou haerenga mai i a taua nei i te
ope; kahore nei hoki i mau i ahau tetahi he ou, o te ra ano i haere mai a i koe ki ahau a taea noatia tenei ra: otiia ki te titiro a nga rangatira kahore ou pai.
Then Achish sent for David and said to him, By the living Lord, you are upright, and everything you have done with me in the army has been pleasing to me: I have seen no
evil in you from the day when you came to me till now: but still, the lords are not pleased with you.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αγχους τὸν δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ζῇ κύριος ὅτι εὐθὴς σὺ καὶ ἀγαθὸς ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς µου καὶ ἡ ἔξοδός σου καὶ ἡ εἴσοδός σου µετ' ἐµοῦ ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ καὶ ὅτι οὐχ
εὕρηκα κατὰ σοῦ κακίαν ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ἥκεις πρός µε ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας καὶ ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς τῶν σατραπῶν οὐκ ἀγαθὸς σύ
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7

Na hoki atu aianei, haere hoki i runga i te rangimarie; kei kino tau mahi ki te titiro a nga rangatira o nga Pirihitini.
So now go back, and go in peace, so that you do not make the lords of the Philistines angry.
καὶ νῦν ἀνάστρεφε καὶ πορεύου εἰς εἰρήνην καὶ οὐ µὴ ποιήσεις κακίαν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς τῶν σατραπῶν τῶν ἀλλοφύλων

8

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Akihi, I aha hoki ahau? ko te aha hoki a tau pononga i kitea e koe, o te ra i noho ai ahau ki tou aroaro a taea noatia tenei ra, ka kore ai ahau e
haere ki te whawhai ki nga hoariri o toku ariki, o te kingi?
And David said to Achish, But what have I done? what have you seen in your servant while I have been with you till this day, that I may not go and take up arms against
those who are now making war on my lord the king?
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς αγχους τί πεποίηκά σοι καὶ τί εὗρες ἐν τῷ δούλῳ σου ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ἤµην ἐνώπιόν σου καὶ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης ὅτι οὐ µὴ ἔλθω πολεµῆσαι τοὺς ἐχθρο
ὺς τοῦ κυρίου µου τοῦ βασιλέως

9

Na ka whakahoki a Akihi, ka mea ki a Rawiri, E mohio ana ano ahau he pai koe ki taku titiro, rite tonu ano ki te anahera a te Atua: otiia ko nga rangatira o nga Pirihitini
hei ki mai, Kaua tenei e haere tahi tatou ki te whawhai.
And Achish in answer said, It is true that in my eyes you are good, like an angel of God: but still, the rulers of the Philistines have said, He is not to go up with us to the
fight.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη αγχους πρὸς δαυιδ οἶδα ὅτι ἀγαθὸς σὺ ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς µου ἀλλ' οἱ σατράπαι τῶν ἀλλοφύλων λέγουσιν οὐχ ἥξει µεθ' ἡµῶν εἰς πόλεµον

10

Heoi maranga wawe i te ata, me nga tangata ano a tou ariki i haere tahi mai nei koutou, a ka maranga wawe koutou i te ata, ka marama, haere.
So get up early in the morning, with the servants of your lord who are with you, and go to the place I have given you, and have no evil design in your heart, for you are good
in my eyes; but when there is light enough in the morning, go away.
καὶ νῦν ὄρθρισον τὸ πρωί σὺ καὶ οἱ παῖδες τοῦ κυρίου σου οἱ ἥκοντες µετὰ σοῦ καὶ πορεύεσθε εἰς τὸν τόπον οὗ κατέστησα ὑµᾶς ἐκεῖ καὶ λόγον λοιµὸν µὴ θῇς ἐν καρδίᾳ σου ὅτ
ι ἀγαθὸς σὺ ἐνώπιόν µου καὶ ὀρθρίσατε ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ φωτισάτω ὑµῖν καὶ πορεύθητε

11

Heoi ka maranga wawe a Rawiri, ratou ko ana tangata, a haere ana i te ata, hoki ana ki te whenua o nga Pirihitini. Ko nga Pirihitini ia i haere ki runga, ki Ietereere.
So David and his men got up early in the morning to go back to the land of the Philistines. And the Philistines went up to Jezreel.
καὶ ὤρθρισεν δαυιδ αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ ἀπελθεῖν καὶ φυλάσσειν τὴν γῆν τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἀνέβησαν πολεµεῖν ἐπὶ ισραηλ

1

¶ A, no ka tae a Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata ki Tikiraka i te toru o nga ra, na kua huaki nga Amareki ki te tonga, ki Tikiraka ano, patua ana a Tikiraka e ratou, tahuna ake
ki te ahi;
Now when David and his men came to Ziklag on the third day, the Amalekites had made an attack on the South and on Ziklag, and had overcome Ziklag and put it on fire;
καὶ ἐγενήθη εἰσελθόντος δαυιδ καὶ τῶν ἀνδρῶν αὐτοῦ εἰς σεκελακ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καὶ αµαληκ ἐπέθετο ἐπὶ τὸν νότον καὶ ἐπὶ σεκελακ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὴν σεκελακ καὶ ἐνεπύρ
ισεν αὐτὴν ἐν πυρί

2

Whakaraua ana hoki e ratou nga wahine me nga mea o reira, te iti, te rahi; kihai i whakamatea tetahi, engari i kahakina atu, a haere ana i to ratou ara.
And had made the women and all who were there, small and great, prisoners: they had not put any of them to death, but had taken them all away.
καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτῇ ἀπὸ µικροῦ ἕως µεγάλου οὐκ ἐθανάτωσαν ἄνδρα καὶ γυναῖκα ἀλλ' ᾐχµαλώτευσαν καὶ ἀπῆλθον εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτῶν

3

Heoi, i te taenga o Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata ki te pa, kua oti te tahu ki te ahi, a kau whakaraua atu a ratou wahine, a ratou tama, a ratou tamahine.
And when David and his men came to the town, they saw that it had been burned down, and their wives and their sons and daughters had been made prisoners.
καὶ ἦλθεν δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐµπεπύρισται ἐν πυρί αἱ δὲ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτῶν ᾐχµαλωτευµένοι

4

Katahi ka puaki te reo o Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata, tangi ana ratou, a kahore noa o ratou kaha ki te tangi.
Then David and the people who were with him gave themselves up to weeping till they were able to go on weeping no longer.
καὶ ἦρεν δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ τὴν φωνὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔκλαυσαν ἕως ὅτου οὐκ ἦν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἰσχὺς ἔτι κλαίειν
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5

I riro whakarau ano nga wahine tokorua a Rawiri, a Ahinoama o Ietereere, raua ko Apikaira wahine a Napara o Karamere.
And David's two wives, Ahinoam of Jezreel and Abigail, the wife of Nabal of Carmel, had been made prisoners.
καὶ ἀµφότεραι αἱ γυναῖκες δαυιδ ᾐχµαλωτεύθησαν αχινοοµ ἡ ιεζραηλῖτις καὶ αβιγαια ἡ γυνὴ ναβαλ τοῦ καρµηλίου

6

Na mamae rawa a Rawiri, no te mea i kupukupu te nuinga kia akina ia ki te kohatu; i mamae hoki te ngakau o te iwi katoa, o tera, o tera, ki a ratou tama, ki a ratou
tamahine: ko Rawiri ia i whakapakari i a ia i roto i a Ihowa, i tona Atua.
And David was greatly troubled; for the people were talking of stoning him, because their hearts were bitter, every man sorrowing for his sons and his daughters: but
David made himself strong in the Lord his God.
καὶ ἐθλίβη δαυιδ σφόδρα ὅτι εἶπεν ὁ λαὸς λιθοβολῆσαι αὐτόν ὅτι κατώδυνος ψυχὴ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ ἑκάστου ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκραταιώθ
η δαυιδ ἐν κυρίῳ θεῷ αὐτοῦ

7

¶ Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Apiatara tohunga, tama a Ahimereke, Tena, maua mai te epora ki ahau. Na maua ana te epora e Apiatara ki a Rawiri.
And David said to Abiathar the priest, the son of Ahimelech, Come here to me with the ephod. And Abiathar took the ephod to David.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς αβιαθαρ τὸν ἱερέα υἱὸν αχιµελεχ προσάγαγε τὸ εφουδ

8

Na ka ui a Rawiri ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Ki te whai ahau i tenei taua e mau ranei ratou i ahau? Na ka mea ia, Whaia; ka mau pu hoki ratou i a koe, a ka riro katoa mai au i a
koe.
Then David, questioning the Lord, said, Am I to go after this band? will I be able to overtake them? And in answer he said, Go after them, for you will certainly overtake
them, and get back everything.
καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν δαυιδ διὰ τοῦ κυρίου λέγων εἰ καταδιώξω ὀπίσω τοῦ γεδδουρ τούτου εἰ καταλήµψοµαι αὐτούς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ καταδίωκε ὅτι καταλαµβάνων καταλήµψῃ κα
ὶ ἐξαιρούµενος ἐξελῇ

9

Heoi haere ana a Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata e ono rau, kua tae ki te awa, ki Pehoro, ki te wahi i noho ai te hunga i mahue iho.
So David went, and his six hundred men went with him, and they came to the stream Besor.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη δαυιδ αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ ἑξακόσιοι ἄνδρες µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔρχονται ἕως τοῦ χειµάρρου βοσορ καὶ οἱ περισσοὶ ἔστησαν

10

Otiia whai tonu ana a Rawiri ratou ko nga tangata e wha rau: e rua hoki nga rau i noho; i ruha rawa hoki, te whiti ai i te awa, i Pehoro.
And David, with four hundred men, went on: but two hundred of them were overcome with weariness, and not able to go across the stream.
καὶ κατεδίωξεν ἐν τετρακοσίοις ἀνδράσιν ὑπέστησαν δὲ διακόσιοι ἄνδρες οἵτινες ἐκάθισαν πέραν τοῦ χειµάρρου τοῦ βοσορ

11

Na ka tupono atu ratou ki tetahi tangata o Ihipa i te parae, a kawea ana ia ki a Rawiri. Na ka hoatu he taro mana, a kai ana ia; i whakainu ano ratou i a ia ki te wai.
And in the fields they saw an Egyptian whom they took to David, and they gave him bread, and he had a meal, and they gave him water for drink;
καὶ εὑρίσκουσιν ἄνδρα αἰγύπτιον ἐν ἀγρῷ καὶ λαµβάνουσιν αὐτὸν καὶ ἄγουσιν αὐτὸν πρὸς δαυιδ ἐν ἀγρῷ καὶ διδόασιν αὐτῷ ἄρτον καὶ ἔφαγεν καὶ ἐπότισαν αὐτὸν ὕδωρ

12

I hoatu ano e ratou tetahi wahi o te keke piki me etahi tautau karepe e rua, na ka kai ia, a ka hoki tona wairua ki a ia; e toru hoki nga ra, e toru nga po ona kihai nei ia i kai
i te kai, kihai i inu i te wai.
And they gave him part of a cake of figs and some dry grapes; and after the food, his spirit came back to him, for he had had no food or drink for three days and nights.
καὶ διδόασιν αὐτῷ κλάσµα παλάθης καὶ ἔφαγεν καὶ κατέστη τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ ὅτι οὐ βεβρώκει ἄρτον καὶ οὐ πεπώκει ὕδωρ τρεῖς ἡµέρας καὶ τρεῖς νύκτας

13

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a ia, Na wai koe? no hea hoki koe? Ano ra ko ia, He tamaiti ahau no Ihipa, he pononga na tetahi Amareki; i whakarerea hoki ahau e toku ariki, he
panga noku e te mate ka toru enei ra.
And David said to him, Whose man are you and where do you come from? And he said, I am a young man of Egypt, servant to an Amalekite; and my master went on
without me because three days back I became ill.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δαυιδ τίνος σὺ εἶ καὶ πόθεν εἶ καὶ εἶπεν τὸ παιδάριον τὸ αἰγύπτιον ἐγώ εἰµι δοῦλος ἀνδρὸς αµαληκίτου καὶ κατέλιπέν µε ὁ κύριός µου ὅτι ἠνωχλήθην ἐγὼ σήµε
ρον τριταῖος
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14

I huakina e matou te tonga o nga Kereti, me te wahi i a Hura, me te tonga o Karepe; i tahuna ano e matou a Tikiraka ki te ahi.
We made an attack on the south part of the country of the Cherethites, and on the land which is Judah's, and on the south of Caleb; and we put Ziklag on fire.
καὶ ἡµεῖς ἐπεθέµεθα ἐπὶ νότον τοῦ χολθι καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ τῆς ιουδαίας µέρη καὶ ἐπὶ νότον χελουβ καὶ τὴν σεκελακ ἐνεπυρίσαµεν ἐν πυρί

15

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a ia, E taea ranei ahau te kawe e koe ki raro, ki te ope ra? Ano ra ko ia, Oati mai ki ahau ki te Atua hoki, e kore ahau e whakamatea e koe, e kore e
tukua ki nga ringa o toku rangatira, a ka kawea koe e ahau ki raro ki tau a ope.
And David said to him, Will you take me down to this band? And he said, If you give me your oath that you will not put me to death or give me up to my master, I will take
you to them.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν δαυιδ εἰ κατάξεις µε ἐπὶ τὸ γεδδουρ τοῦτο καὶ εἶπεν ὄµοσον δή µοι κατὰ τοῦ θεοῦ µὴ θανατώσειν µε καὶ µὴ παραδοῦναί µε εἰς χεῖρας τοῦ κυρίου µου καὶ
κατάξω σε ἐπὶ τὸ γεδδουρ τοῦτο

16

A, no tana kawenga i a ia ki raro, kua wawa noa atu ratou ki te mata o te whenua katoa, e kai ana, e inu ana, e kanikani ana, mo nga taonga nui katoa, taonga parakete, i
riro i a ratou i te whenua o nga Pirihitini, i te whenua hoki o Hura.
And when he had taken him down, they saw them all, seated about on all sides, feasting and drinking among all the mass of goods which they had taken from the land of
the Philistines and the land of Judah.
καὶ κατήγαγεν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ καὶ ἰδοὺ οὗτοι διακεχυµένοι ἐπὶ πρόσωπον πάσης τῆς γῆς ἐσθίοντες καὶ πίνοντες καὶ ἑορτάζοντες ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς σκύλοις τοῖς µεγάλοις οἷς ἔλαβον ἐκ γ
ῆς ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐκ γῆς ιουδα

17

Na patua iho ratou e Rawiri i te puaotanga a taea noatia te ahiahi o te aonga ake: kihai hoki tetahi o ratou i mawhiti, heoi ano ko etahi taitamariki e wha rau i eke ki nga
kamera, a rere ana.
And David went on fighting them from evening till the evening of the day after; and not one of them got away but only four hundred young men who went in flight on
camels.
καὶ ἦλθεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς δαυιδ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ ἑωσφόρου ἕως δείλης καὶ τῇ ἐπαύριον καὶ οὐκ ἐσώθη ἐξ αὐτῶν ἀνὴρ ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ τετρακόσια παιδάρια ἃ ἦν ἐπιβεβηκότα ἐ
πὶ τὰς καµήλους καὶ ἔφυγον

18

I riro ano hoki i a Rawiri nga mea katoa i tangohia e nga Amareki: i riro ano i a Rawiri ana wahine tokorua.
And David got back everything the Amalekites had taken; and he got back his two wives.
καὶ ἀφείλατο δαυιδ πάντα ἃ ἔλαβον οἱ αµαληκῖται καὶ ἀµφοτέρας τὰς γυναῖκας αὐτοῦ ἐξείλατο

19

Kihai hoki i ngaro tetahi o a ratou mea; te iti, te rahi, nga tama, nga tamahine, nga taonga parakete, nga mea katoa i tangohia e ratou; i hoki katoa mai a Rawiri.
There was no loss of anything, small or great, sons or daughters or goods or anything which they had taken away: David got it all back.
καὶ οὐ διεφώνησεν αὐτοῖς ἀπὸ µικροῦ ἕως µεγάλου καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν σκύλων καὶ ἕως υἱῶν καὶ θυγατέρων καὶ ἕως πάντων ὧν ἔλαβον αὐτῶν τὰ πάντα ἐπέστρεψεν δαυιδ

20

I mau ano i a Rawiri nga hipi katoa me nga kahui; a ka arahina e ratou i mua i era atu karerehe, i mea, Ko te taonga parakete tenei a Rawiri.
And they took all the flocks and herds, and driving them in front of him, said, These are David's.
καὶ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ πάντα τὰ ποίµνια καὶ τὰ βουκόλια καὶ ἀπήγαγεν ἔµπροσθεν τῶν σκύλων καὶ τοῖς σκύλοις ἐκείνοις ἐλέγετο ταῦτα τὰ σκῦλα δαυιδ

21

¶ A ka tae a Rawiri ki nga tangata e rua rau i ruha nei, kihai nei i aru i a Rawiri, i meinga ra kia noho ki te awa, ki Pehoro: ka puta ratou ki te whakatau i a Rawiri, ki te
whakatau hoki i te iwi i a ia: a ka tata a Rawiri ki aua tangata, ka oha ia ki a ratou.
And David came to the two hundred men, who because of weariness had not gone with him, but were waiting at the stream Besor: and they went out, meeting David and
the people who were with him; and when they came near them, they said, How are you?
καὶ παραγίνεται δαυιδ πρὸς τοὺς διακοσίους ἄνδρας τοὺς ἐκλυθέντας τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ὀπίσω δαυιδ καὶ ἐκάθισεν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ χειµάρρῳ τῷ βοσορ καὶ ἐξῆλθον εἰς ἀπάντησιν
δαυιδ καὶ εἰς ἀπάντησιν τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ προσήγαγεν δαυιδ ἕως τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἠρώτησαν αὐτὸν τὰ εἰς εἰρήνην
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22

Katahi ka oho ake te hunga kino katoa, nga tangata o Periara i roto i te hunga i haere tahi ratou ko Rawiri, ka mea, Kihai ratou i haere tahi tatou, na, e kore e hoatu ki a
ratou etahi o nga taonga i rio mai i a tatou, heoi ano ko te wahine me n ga tamariki a tenei, a tenei, na ma ratou e arahi atu, e haere.
Then the bad and good-for-nothing men among those who went with David said, Because they did not go with us, we will give them nothing of the goods which we have got
back, but only to every man his wife and children, so that he may take them and go.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη πᾶς ἀνὴρ λοιµὸς καὶ πονηρὸς τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν πολεµιστῶν τῶν πορευθέντων µετὰ δαυιδ καὶ εἶπαν ὅτι οὐ κατεδίωξαν µεθ' ἡµῶν οὐ δώσοµεν αὐτοῖς ἐκ τῶν σκύ
λων ὧν ἐξειλάµεθα ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ ἕκαστος τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτοῦ ἀπαγέσθωσαν καὶ ἀποστρεφέτωσαν

23

Katahi a Rawiri ka mea, Kaua e pena, e oku teina, ki ta Ihowa i homai ai ki a tatou; nana nei hoki tatou i tiaki, a homai ana e ia ki a tatou ringa taua ope i haere ake ra ki a
tatou.
Then David said, You are not to do this, my brothers, after what the Lord has given us, who has kept us safe and given up the band which came against us into our hands.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ οὐ ποιήσετε οὕτως µετὰ τὸ παραδοῦναι τὸν κύριον ἡµῖν καὶ φυλάξαι ἡµᾶς καὶ παρέδωκεν κύριος τὸν γεδδουρ τὸν ἐπερχόµενον ἐφ' ἡµᾶς εἰς χεῖρας ἡµῶν

24

Ko wai hoki hei whakarongo ki tenei mea a koutou? Ko te wahi hoki a te tangata i haere ki te whawhai kia rite ki te wahi a te tangata i noho ki nga mea: kia rite tonu te
wahi ma ratou.
Who is going to give any attention to you in this question? for an equal part will be given to him who went to the fight and to him who was waiting by the goods: they are all
to have the same.
καὶ τίς ὑπακούσεται ὑµῶν τῶν λόγων τούτων ὅτι οὐχ ἧττον ὑµῶν εἰσιν διότι κατὰ τὴν µερίδα τοῦ καταβαίνοντος εἰς πόλεµον οὕτως ἔσται ἡ µερὶς τοῦ καθηµένου ἐπὶ τὰ σκεύ
η κατὰ τὸ αὐτὸ µεριοῦνται

25

Na waiho tonu iho e ia tena hei tikanga, hei ritenga mo Iharaira no taua rangi a tuku iho ki tenei ra.
And so he made it a rule and an order for Israel from that day till now.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἐκείνης καὶ ἐπάνω καὶ ἐγένετο εἰς πρόσταγµα καὶ εἰς δικαίωµα τῷ ισραηλ ἕως τῆς σήµερον

26

A, i te taenga o Rawiri ki Tikiraka, ka tonoa e ia etahi o nga taonga ki nga kaumatua o Hura, ki ona hoa, a ka mea, Tena tetahi manaaki mo koutou no nga taonga a nga
hoariri o Ihowa;
And when David came to Ziklag, he sent some of the goods to the responsible men of Judah, and to his friends, saying, Here is an offering for you from the goods of those
who were fighting against the Lord;
καὶ ἦλθεν δαυιδ εἰς σεκελακ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις ιουδα τῶν σκύλων καὶ τοῖς πλησίον αὐτοῦ λέγων ἰδοὺ ἀπὸ τῶν σκύλων τῶν ἐχθρῶν κυρίου

27

Ki nga tangata hoki o Peteere, ki o Ramoto ki te tonga, ki era hoki i Iatiri;
He sent to those who were in Beth-el, and in Ramah of the South, and in Jattir;
τοῖς ἐν βαιθσουρ καὶ τοῖς ἐν ραµα νότου καὶ τοῖς ἐν ιεθθορ

28

Ki a Aroere, ki o Hipimoto, ki o Ehetemoa.
And to those in Arara and Eshtemoa
καὶ τοῖς ἐν αροηρ καὶ τοῖς αµµαδι καὶ τοῖς ἐν σαφι καὶ τοῖς ἐν εσθιε [28α] καὶ τοῖς ἐν γεθ καὶ τοῖς ἐν κιναν καὶ τοῖς ἐν σαφεκ καὶ τοῖς ἐν θιµαθ

29

Ki o Rakara, ki o nga pa o nga Ierameeri, ki o nga pa o nga Keni;
and Carmel and in the towns of the Jerahmeelites, and in the towns of the Kenites;
καὶ τοῖς ἐν καρµήλῳ καὶ τοῖς ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν τοῦ ιεραµηλι καὶ τοῖς ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν τοῦ κενεζι

30

Ki o Horema, ki o Korahana, ki o Ataka;
And to those who were in Hormah and in Bor-ashan and in Athach;
καὶ τοῖς ἐν ιεριµουθ καὶ τοῖς ἐν βηρσαβεε καὶ τοῖς ἐν νοο
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31

Ki o Heperona, ki o nga wahi katoa i haereere ai a Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata.
And in Hebron, and to all the places where David and his men had been living.
καὶ τοῖς ἐν χεβρων καὶ εἰς πάντας τοὺς τόπους οὓς διῆλθεν δαυιδ ἐκεῖ αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na kua whawhai nga Pirihitini ki a Iharaira, a ka whati nga tangata o Iharaira i te aroaro o nga Pirihitini, a hinga ana, mate rawa, i Maunga Kiripoa.
Now the Philistines were fighting against Israel: and the men of Israel went in flight before the Philistines, falling down wounded in Mount Gilboa.
καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπολέµουν ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἔφυγον οἱ ἄνδρες ισραηλ ἐκ προσώπου τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ πίπτουσιν τραυµατίαι ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ γελβουε

2

Na ka whaia e nga Pirihitini a Haora ratou ko ana tama, a patua iho e nga Pirihitini a Honatana ratou ko Apinarapa, ko Marikihua, nga tama a Haora.
And the Philistines overtook Saul and his sons; and they put to death Jonathan and Abinadab and Malchi-shua, the sons of Saul.
καὶ συνάπτουσιν ἀλλόφυλοι τῷ σαουλ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ τύπτουσιν ἀλλόφυλοι τὸν ιωναθαν καὶ τὸν αµιναδαβ καὶ τὸν µελχισα υἱοὺς σαουλ

3

Na ka nui haere te whawhai ki a Haora, a ka mau ia i nga kaikopere; nui rawa tona tunga i nga kaikopere.
And the fight was going badly for Saul, and the archers came across him, and he was wounded by the archers.
καὶ βαρύνεται ὁ πόλεµος ἐπὶ σαουλ καὶ εὑρίσκουσιν αὐτὸν οἱ ἀκοντισταί ἄνδρες τοξόται καὶ ἐτραυµατίσθη εἰς τὰ ὑποχόνδρια

4

Katahi a Haora ka mea ki tana kaimau patu, Unuhia tau hoari, werohia hoki ahau; kei haere mai tenei hunga kokotikore, a ka wero i ahau, ka whakatupu kino i ahau.
Otiia kihai i pai tana kaimau patu; he nui hoki no tona hopohopo. Na reira ka mau a Haora ki tana hoari, hinga iho ki runga.
Then Saul said to the servant who had the care of his arms, Take out your sword and put it through me, before these men without circumcision come and make sport of me.
But his servant, full of fear, would not do so. Then Saul took out his sword, and falling on it, put an end to himself.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ πρὸς τὸν αἴροντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ σπάσαι τὴν ῥοµφαίαν σου καὶ ἀποκέντησόν µε ἐν αὐτῇ µὴ ἔλθωσιν οἱ ἀπερίτµητοι οὗτοι καὶ ἀποκεντήσωσίν µε καὶ ἐµπαίξω
σίν µοι καὶ οὐκ ἐβούλετο ὁ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐφοβήθη σφόδρα καὶ ἔλαβεν σαουλ τὴν ῥοµφαίαν καὶ ἐπέπεσεν ἐπ' αὐτήν

5

A, no te kitenga o tana kaimau patu, kua mate a Haora, ka hinga hoki ia ki tana hoari, a mate tahi ana raua.
And when his servant saw that Saul was dead, he did the same, and was united with him in death.
καὶ εἶδεν ὁ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ὅτι τέθνηκεν σαουλ καὶ ἐπέπεσεν καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπὶ τὴν ῥοµφαίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέθανεν µετ' αὐτοῦ

6

Heoi kotahi tonu te matenga o Haora ratou ko ana tama tokotoru, ko tana kaimau patu, me ana tangata katoa i taua ra ano.
So death overtook Saul and his three sons and his servant on the same day.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν σαουλ καὶ οἱ τρεῖς υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ κατὰ τὸ αὐτό

7

A, no te kitenga o nga tangata o Iharaira i tera taha o te raorao, i tawhi ano o Horano, kua whati nga tangata o Iharaira, a kua mate a Haora ratou ko ana tama,
whakarerea ake e ratou nga pa, a rere ana; na ka haere nga Pirihitini nohoia iho.
And when the men of Israel across the valley and on the other side of Jordan saw that the army of Israel was in flight and that Saul and his sons were dead, they came out
of their towns and went in flight; and the Philistines came and took them for themselves.
καὶ εἶδον οἱ ἄνδρες ισραηλ οἱ ἐν τῷ πέραν τῆς κοιλάδος καὶ οἱ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ὅτι ἔφυγον οἱ ἄνδρες ισραηλ καὶ ὅτι τέθνηκεν σαουλ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ καταλείπο
υσιν τὰς πόλεις αὐτῶν καὶ φεύγουσιν καὶ ἔρχονται οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ κατοικοῦσιν ἐν αὐταῖς

8

¶ A, i te aonga ake, i te haerenga o nga Pirihitini ki te muru i te hunga i patua, na, ka kitea e ratou a Haora ratou ko ana tama tokotoru e takoto ana i Maunga Kiripoa.
Now on the day after, when the Philistines came to take their goods from the dead, they saw Saul and his three sons dead on the earth in Mount Gilboa.
καὶ ἐγενήθη τῇ ἐπαύριον καὶ ἔρχονται οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐκδιδύσκειν τοὺς νεκροὺς καὶ εὑρίσκουσιν τὸν σαουλ καὶ τοὺς τρεῖς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ πεπτωκότας ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη γελβουε

9

Na tapahia ana e ratou tona upoko, murua ana ana patu, unga ana e ratou kia kawea puta noa i te whenua o nga Pirihitini a tawhio noa, kia kauwhautia i roto i te whare o
a ratou whakapakoko, i roto hoki i te iwi.
And cutting off his head and taking away his war-dress, they sent word into the land of the Philistines round about, to take the news to their gods and to the people.
καὶ ἀποστρέφουσιν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐξέδυσαν τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀποστέλλουσιν αὐτὰ εἰς γῆν ἀλλοφύλων κύκλῳ εὐαγγελίζοντες τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν καὶ τῷ λαῷ αὐτῶν
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10

A i whakatakotoria e ratou ana patu ki te whare o Ahataroto, ko tona tinana ia i titia e ratou ki te taiepa o Petehana.
His war-dress they put in the house of Astarte; and his body was fixed on the wall of Beth-shan.
καὶ ἀνέθηκαν τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ ἀσταρτεῖον καὶ τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ κατέπηξαν ἐν τῷ τείχει βαιθσαν

11

A, no ka rongo nga tangata o Iapehe Kireara ki ta nga Pirihitini i mea ai ki a Haora,
And when the people of Jabesh-gilead had news of what the Philistines had done to Saul,
καὶ ἀκούουσιν οἱ κατοικοῦντες ιαβις τῆς γαλααδίτιδος ἃ ἐποίησαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι τῷ σαουλ

12

Ka whakatika nga marohirohi katoa, a haere ana pau noa taua po katoa; na tangohia iho e ratou te tinana o Haora, me nga tinana o ana tama i te taiepa o Petehana, a
haere ana ki Iapehe, tahuna ana ki reira.
All the fighting men got up and, travelling all night, took Saul's body and the bodies of his sons from the wall of Beth-shan; and they came to Jabesh and had them burned
there.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν πᾶς ἀνὴρ δυνάµεως καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ὅλην τὴν νύκτα καὶ ἔλαβον τὸ σῶµα σαουλ καὶ τὸ σῶµα ιωναθαν τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τείχους βαιθσαν καὶ φέρουσιν αὐτο
ὺς εἰς ιαβις καὶ κατακαίουσιν αὐτοὺς ἐκεῖ

13

I maua hoki o ratou whenua e ratou, a tanumia ana ki raro i tetahi rakau i Iapehe, a e whitu nga ra i nohopuku ai.
And their bones they put in the earth under a tree in Jabesh; and for seven days they took no food.
καὶ λαµβάνουσιν τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτῶν καὶ θάπτουσιν ὑπὸ τὴν ἄρουραν τὴν ιαβις καὶ νηστεύουσιν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας .

1

¶ Na i muri iho i te matenga o Haora, i te mea kua hoki mai a Rawiri i te patunga i nga Amareki, a kua rua nga ra o Rawiri e noho ana ki Tikiraka:
Now after the death of Saul, when David, having come back from the destruction of the Amalekites, had been in Ziklag for two days;
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν σαουλ καὶ δαυιδ ἀνέστρεψεν τύπτων τὸν αµαληκ καὶ ἐκάθισεν δαυιδ ἐν σεκελακ ἡµέρας δύο

2

I te toru o nga ra, na ko tetahi tangata e haere mai ana i te puni i a Haora, he mea haehae ona kakahu, he oneone i runga i tona matenga: a, no tona taenga mai ki a Rawiri,
ka hinga ia ki te whenua, a ka piko.
On the third day a man came from Saul's tents, with his clothing out of order and earth on his head: and when he came to David, he went down on the earth and gave him
honour.
καὶ ἐγενήθη τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνὴρ ἦλθεν ἐκ τῆς παρεµβολῆς ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ σαουλ καὶ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ διερρωγότα καὶ γῆ ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ε
ἰσελθεῖν αὐτὸν πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ

3

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a ia, I haere mai koe i hea? Ka mea tera ki a ia, I mawhiti mai ahau i te puni o Iharaira.
And David said to him, Where have you come from? And he said, I have come in flight from the tents of Israel.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δαυιδ πόθεν σὺ παραγίνῃ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν ἐκ τῆς παρεµβολῆς ισραηλ ἐγὼ διασέσῳσµαι

4

Ano ra ko Rawiri ki a ia, I pehea te mea ra? tena, korerotia mai ki ahau. Na ka mea ia, Kua whati te iwi i te whawhai, he tokomaha hoki o te iwi i hinga, i mate; kua mate
hoki a Haora raua ko tana tama, ko Honatana.
And David said to him, How did things go? Give me the news. And in answer he said, The people have gone in flight from the fight, and a great number of them are dead;
and Saul and his son Jonathan are dead.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δαυιδ τίς ὁ λόγος οὗτος ἀπάγγειλόν µοι καὶ εἶπεν ὅτι ἔφυγεν ὁ λαὸς ἐκ τοῦ πολέµου καὶ πεπτώκασι πολλοὶ ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἀπέθανον καὶ ἀπέθανεν καὶ σαουλ κ
αὶ ιωναθαν ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀπέθανεν

5

Ano ra ko Rawiri ki te tamaiti nana nei i korero ki a ia, I mohiotia e koe ki te aha kua mate a Haora raua ko tana tama ko Honatana?
And David said to the young man who gave him the news, Why are you certain that Saul and his son Jonathan are dead?
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ τῷ παιδαρίῳ τῷ ἀπαγγέλλοντι αὐτῷ πῶς οἶδας ὅτι τέθνηκεν σαουλ καὶ ιωναθαν ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ
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6

Na ka mea taua tamaiti nana nei i korero ki a ia, I tupono noa ahau ki runga i Maunga Kiripoa, na, ko Haora e okioki ana ki tana tao; na, e whai tata ana i a ia nga hariata
me nga kaieke hoiho.
And the young man said, I came by chance to Mount Gilboa, and I saw Saul supporting himself on his spear; and the war-carriages and horsemen overtook him.
καὶ εἶπεν τὸ παιδάριον τὸ ἀπαγγέλλον αὐτῷ περιπτώµατι περιέπεσον ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ γελβουε καὶ ἰδοὺ σαουλ ἐπεστήρικτο ἐπὶ τὸ δόρυ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἰδοὺ τὰ ἅρµατα καὶ οἱ ἱππάρχα
ι συνῆψαν αὐτῷ

7

Na, i tona tahuritanga ki muri, ka kite i ahau, a ka karanga ki ahau. Na ka mea ahau, Tenei ahau.
And looking back, he saw me and gave a cry to me. And answering him I said, Here am I.
καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν ἐπὶ τὰ ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶδέν µε καὶ ἐκάλεσέν µε καὶ εἶπα ἰδοὺ ἐγώ

8

Ano ra ko ia ki ahau, Ko wai koe? Ano ra ko ahau ki a ia, He Amareki ahau.
And he said to me, Who are you? And I said, I am an Amalekite.
καὶ εἶπέν µοι τίς εἶ σύ καὶ εἶπα αµαληκίτης ἐγώ εἰµι

9

Na ka mea ia ki ahau, Tena, e tu ki toku taha, whakamatea hoki ahau, kua mau pu hoki ahau i te pouri; no te mea kei te toitu tonu te ora i roto i ahau.
Then he said to me, Come here to my side, and put me to death, for the pain of death has me in its grip but my life is still strong in me.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε στῆθι δὴ ἐπάνω µου καὶ θανάτωσόν µε ὅτι κατέσχεν µε σκότος δεινόν ὅτι πᾶσα ἡ ψυχή µου ἐν ἐµοί

10

Heoi tu ana ahau ki tona taha, whakamatea ana ia e ahau; i mohio hoki ahau e kore rawa ia e ora ake i te mea ka hinga nei ia. Na tangohia ana e ahau te karauna i tona
matenga, me te poroporo i tona ringa, a kawea mai ana e ahau ki konei ki toku ariki.
So I put my foot on him and gave him his death-blow, because I was certain that he would not go on living after his fall: and I took the crown from his head and the band
from his arm, and I have them here for my lord.
καὶ ἐπέστην ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ ἐθανάτωσα αὐτόν ὅτι ᾔδειν ὅτι οὐ ζήσεται µετὰ τὸ πεσεῖν αὐτόν καὶ ἔλαβον τὸ βασίλειον τὸ ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν χλιδῶνα τὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ βρα
χίονος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνήνοχα αὐτὰ τῷ κυρίῳ µου ὧδε

11

¶ Katahi a Rawiri ka mau ki ona kakahu, a haehaea ana e ia; a i pera hoki ona hoa katoa:
Then David gave way to bitter grief, and so did all the men who were with him:
καὶ ἐκράτησεν δαυιδ τῶν ἱµατίων αὐτοῦ καὶ διέρρηξεν αὐτά καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ διέρρηξαν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτῶν

12

Na ka uhunga ratou, ka tangi, ka nohopuku a ahiahi noa, mo Haora, mo tana tama, mo Honatana, mo te iwi ano a Ihowa, mo te whare hoki o Iharaira, i hinga nei i te hoari.
And till evening they gave themselves to sorrow and weeping, and took no food, weeping for Saul and for Jonathan, his son, and for the people of the Lord and for the men
of Israel; because they had come to their end by the sword.
καὶ ἐκόψαντο καὶ ἔκλαυσαν καὶ ἐνήστευσαν ἕως δείλης ἐπὶ σαουλ καὶ ἐπὶ ιωναθαν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν ιουδα καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον ισραηλ ὅτι ἐπλήγησαν ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ

13

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki te tamaiti nana nei i korero ki a ia, No hea koe? Ano ra ko tera, He tama ahau na tetahi manene, na tetahi Amareki.
And David said to the young man who had given him the news, Where do you come from? And he said, I am the son of a man from a strange land; I am an Amalekite.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ τῷ παιδαρίῳ τῷ ἀπαγγέλλοντι αὐτῷ πόθεν εἶ σύ καὶ εἶπεν υἱὸς ἀνδρὸς παροίκου αµαληκίτου ἐγώ εἰµι

14

Ano ra ko Rawiri ki a ia, He aha koe te wehi ai? he aha i totoro ai tou ringa ki te huna i ta Ihowa i whakawahi ai?
And David said to him, Had you no fear of stretching out your hand to put to death the one marked with the holy oil?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δαυιδ πῶς οὐκ ἐφοβήθης ἐπενεγκεῖν χεῖρά σου διαφθεῖραι τὸν χριστὸν κυρίου

15

Katahi a Rawiri ka karanga ki tetahi o ana taitama, ka mea, Whakatata atu, e rere ki runga ki a ia. Na patua ana ia e ia, mate ake.
And David sent for one of his young men and said, Go near and put an end to him. And he put him to death.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν δαυιδ ἓν τῶν παιδαρίων αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν προσελθὼν ἀπάντησον αὐτῷ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτόν καὶ ἀπέθανεν
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16

I mea ano a Rawiri ki a ia, Hei runga i tou matenga ou toto; kua whakaatu mai na hoki tou waha i tou he, kua mea, Naku i whakamate ta Ihowa i whakawahi ai.
And David said to him, May your blood be on your head; for your mouth has given witness against you, saying, I have put to death the man marked with the holy oil.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς αὐτόν τὸ αἷµά σου ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλήν σου ὅτι τὸ στόµα σου ἀπεκρίθη κατὰ σοῦ λέγων ὅτι ἐγὼ ἐθανάτωσα τὸν χριστὸν κυρίου

17

¶ Na ka waiatatia e Rawiri tenei apakura mo Haora raua ko tana tama, ko Honatana:
Then David made this song of grief for Saul and Jonathan, his son:
καὶ ἐθρήνησεν δαυιδ τὸν θρῆνον τοῦτον ἐπὶ σαουλ καὶ ἐπὶ ιωναθαν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ

18

I mea hoki ia kia whakaakona nga tama a Hura ki te waiata o te kopere: e mau na te tuhituhi ki te pukapuka a Iahera.
(It is recorded in the book of Jashar for teaching to the sons of Judah) and he said:
καὶ εἶπεν τοῦ διδάξαι τοὺς υἱοὺς ιουδα ἰδοὺ γέγραπται ἐπὶ βιβλίου τοῦ εὐθοῦς

19

Tukitukia ana tou ataahua, e Iharaira, ki ou wahi teitei. Ano te hinganga o nga marohirohi!
The glory, O Israel, is dead on your high places! How have the great ones been made low!
στήλωσον ισραηλ ὑπὲρ τῶν τεθνηκότων ἐπὶ τὰ ὕψη σου τραυµατιῶν πῶς ἔπεσαν δυνατοί

20

Kaua e korerotia ki Kata; kaua e kauwhautia ki nga huarahi o Ahakerono; kei koa nga tamahine a nga Pirihitini, kei whakamanamana nga tamahine a te kokotikore.
Give no news of it in Gath, let it not be said in the streets of Ashkelon; or the daughters of the Philistines will be glad, the daughters of men without circumcision will be
uplifted in joy.
µὴ ἀναγγείλητε ἐν γεθ καὶ µὴ εὐαγγελίσησθε ἐν ταῖς ἐξόδοις ἀσκαλῶνος µήποτε εὐφρανθῶσιν θυγατέρες ἀλλοφύλων µήποτε ἀγαλλιάσωνται θυγατέρες τῶν ἀπεριτµήτων

21

E nga maunga o Kiripoa, kati rawa he tomairangi mo koutou, he ua, he mara e tukua ai te whakahere; i akiritia kinotia hoki ki reira te pukupuku o te marohirohi, te
pukupuku o Haora, me te mea kihai i whakawahia ki te hinu.
O mountains of Gilboa, let there be no dew or rain on you, you fields of death: for there the arms of the strong have been shamed, the arms of Saul, as if he had not been
marked with the holy oil.
ὄρη τὰ ἐν γελβουε µὴ καταβῇ δρόσος καὶ µὴ ὑετὸς ἐφ' ὑµᾶς καὶ ἀγροὶ ἀπαρχῶν ὅτι ἐκεῖ προσωχθίσθη θυρεὸς δυνατῶν θυρεὸς σαουλ οὐκ ἐχρίσθη ἐν ἐλαίῳ

22

He toto tena no te hunga i tu, he ngako tena no nga marohirohi, kahore he whakahokinga mai o te kopere a Honatana, kihai ano te hoari a Haora i hoki kau mai.
From the blood of the dead, from the fat of the strong, the bow of Jonathan was not turned back, the sword of Saul did not come back unused.
ἀφ' αἵµατος τραυµατιῶν ἀπὸ στέατος δυνατῶν τόξον ιωναθαν οὐκ ἀπεστράφη κενὸν εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω καὶ ῥοµφαία σαουλ οὐκ ἀνέκαµψεν κενή

23

Ko Haora, ko Honatana, he aroha, he whakaahuareka i to raua oranga; kihai hoki i wehea i to raua matenga; nui atu to raua tere i to nga ekara, to raua kaha i to nga
raiona.
Saul and Jonathan were loved and pleasing; in their lives and in their death they were not parted; they went more quickly than eagles, they were stronger than lions.
σαουλ καὶ ιωναθαν οἱ ἠγαπηµένοι καὶ ὡραῖοι οὐ διακεχωρισµένοι εὐπρεπεῖς ἐν τῇ ζωῇ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τῷ θανάτῳ αὐτῶν οὐ διεχωρίσθησαν ὑπὲρ ἀετοὺς κοῦφοι καὶ ὑπὲρ λέοντ
ας ἐκραταιώθησαν

24

E nga tamahine a Iharaira, tangihia a Haora, nana nei o koutou kakahu ngangana i huatau ai, nana nei i piri ai nga whakapaipai koura ki o koutou weruweru.
O daughters of Israel, have sorrow for Saul, by whom you were delicately clothed in robes of red, with ornaments of gold on your dresses.
θυγατέρες ισραηλ ἐπὶ σαουλ κλαύσατε τὸν ἐνδιδύσκοντα ὑµᾶς κόκκινα µετὰ κόσµου ὑµῶν τὸν ἀναφέροντα κόσµον χρυσοῦν ἐπὶ τὰ ἐνδύµατα ὑµῶν

25

Ano te hinganga o nga marohirohi i waenganui o te tatauranga! E Honatana, i werohia na i runga i ou wahi teitei.
How have the great ones been made low in the fight! Jonathan is dead on your high places.
πῶς ἔπεσαν δυνατοὶ ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ πολέµου ιωναθαν ἐπὶ τὰ ὕψη σου τραυµατίας
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26

Mamae ana ahau, he whakaaro ki a koe, e toku tuakana, e Honatana; nui atu toku whakaahuareka ki a koe: he hanga whakamiharo tou aroha ki ahau, nui atu i to nga
wahine aroha.
I am full of grief for you, my brother Jonathan: very dear have you been to me: your love for me was a wonder, greater than the love of women.
ἀλγῶ ἐπὶ σοί ἄδελφέ µου ιωναθαν ὡραιώθης µοι σφόδρα ἐθαυµαστώθη ἡ ἀγάπησίς σου ἐµοὶ ὑπὲρ ἀγάπησιν γυναικῶν

27

Ano te hinganga o nga marohirohi: ano te korenga o nga patu o te pakanga!
How have the great ones been made low, and the arms of war broken!
πῶς ἔπεσαν δυνατοὶ καὶ ἀπώλοντο σκεύη πολεµικά

1

¶ Na, i muri iho i tenei, ka ui a Rawiri ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Me haere ranei ahau ki runga, ki tetahi o nga pa o Hura? A ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Haere. Ano ra ko Rawiri,
Me haere ahau ki hea? A ka mea ia, Ki Heperona.
Now after this, David, questioning the Lord, said, Am I to go up into any of the towns of Judah? And the Lord said to him, Go up. And David said, Where am I to go? And
he said, To Hebron.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν δαυιδ ἐν κυρίῳ λέγων εἰ ἀναβῶ εἰς µίαν τῶν πόλεων ιουδα καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς αὐτόν ἀνάβηθι καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ ποῦ ἀναβῶ καὶ εἶπεν
εἰς χεβρων

2

Heoi haere ana a Rawiri ki reira, ratou ko ana wahine tokorua, ko Ahinoama Ietereere, raua ko Apikaira wahine a Napara Karameri.
So David went there, taking with him his two wives, Ahinoam of Jezreel, and Abigail, the wife of Nabal of Carmel.
καὶ ἀνέβη ἐκεῖ δαυιδ εἰς χεβρων καὶ ἀµφότεραι αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτοῦ αχινοοµ ἡ ιεζραηλῖτις καὶ αβιγαια ἡ γυνὴ ναβαλ τοῦ καρµηλίου

3

I mauria ano e Rawiri ona hoa, tena tangata me tona whare, tena me tona; a noho ana ratou ki nga pa o Heperona.
And David took all his men with him, every man with his family: and they were living in the towns round Hebron.
καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἕκαστος καὶ ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ καὶ κατῴκουν ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν χεβρων

4

Na ka haere mai nga tangata o Hura, a whakawahia ana a Rawiri e ratou ki reira hei kingi mo te whare o Hura. A ka korerotia ki a Rawiri te korero mo nga tangata o
Iapehe Kireara, na ratou i tanu a Haora.
And the men of Judah came there, and with the holy oil made David king over the people of Judah. And word came to David that it was the men of Jabesh-gilead who put
Saul's body in its last resting-place.
καὶ ἔρχονται ἄνδρες τῆς ιουδαίας καὶ χρίουσιν τὸν δαυιδ ἐκεῖ τοῦ βασιλεύειν ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον ιουδα καὶ ἀπήγγειλαν τῷ δαυιδ λέγοντες ὅτι οἱ ἄνδρες ιαβις τῆς γαλααδίτιδος ἔθαψ
αν τὸν σαουλ

5

Na ka unga karere a Rawiri ki nga tangata o Iapehe Kirera hei mea ki a ratou, Kia manaakitia koutou e Ihowa mo tenei aroha i whakaputaina e koutou ki to koutou ariki,
ara ki a Haora, mo ta koutou tanumanga i a ia.
And David sent to the men of Jabesh-gilead and said to them, May the Lord give you his blessing, because you have done this kind act to Saul your lord, and have put his
body to rest!
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν δαυιδ ἀγγέλους πρὸς τοὺς ἡγουµένους ιαβις τῆς γαλααδίτιδος καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς εὐλογηµένοι ὑµεῖς τῷ κυρίῳ ὅτι πεποιήκατε τὸ ἔλεος τοῦτο ἐπὶ τὸν κύριον
ὑµῶν ἐπὶ σαουλ τὸν χριστὸν κυρίου καὶ ἐθάψατε αὐτὸν καὶ ιωναθαν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ

6

Na kia whakaputaina mai e Ihowa he aroha, he pono, ki a koutou; ka utua ano hoki koutou e ahau mo tenei mahi pai, mo koutou i mea i tenei mea.
May the Lord be good and true to you: and I myself will see that your kind act is rewarded, because you have done this thing.
καὶ νῦν ποιήσαι κύριος µεθ' ὑµῶν ἔλεος καὶ ἀλήθειαν καί γε ἐγὼ ποιήσω µεθ' ὑµῶν τὰ ἀγαθὰ ταῦτα ὅτι ἐποιήσατε τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο

7

Tena ra, kia kaha o koutou ringa aianei, kia maia; kua mate hoki to koutou ariki, a Haora, kua oti ano ahau te whakawahi e te whare o Hura hei kingi mo ratou.
Then let your hands be strong, and have no fear: though Saul your lord is dead, the people of Judah have made me their king.
καὶ νῦν κραταιούσθωσαν αἱ χεῖρες ὑµῶν καὶ γίνεσθε εἰς υἱοὺς δυνατούς ὅτι τέθνηκεν ὁ κύριος ὑµῶν σαουλ καί γε ἐµὲ κέχρικεν ὁ οἶκος ιουδα ἐφ' ἑαυτοὺς εἰς βασιλέα
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8

¶ Na tera kua mau a Apanere tama a Nere, te rangatira o te ope a Haora, ki a Ihipohete tama a Haora, a kua kawea mai e ia ki tawahi nei, ki Mahanaima;
Now Abner, the son of Ner, captain of Saul's army, had taken Saul's son Ish-bosheth over to Mahanaim,
καὶ αβεννηρ υἱὸς νηρ ἀρχιστράτηγος τοῦ σαουλ ἔλαβεν τὸν ιεβοσθε υἱὸν σαουλ καὶ ἀνεβίβασεν αὐτὸν ἐκ τῆς παρεµβολῆς εἰς µαναεµ

9

A meinga ana e ia hei kingi mo Kireara, mo nga Ahuri, mo Ietereere, mo Eparaima, mo Pineamine, mo Iharaira katoa.
And made him king over Gilead and the Asherites and over Jezreel and Ephraim and Benjamin, that is, over all Israel.
καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν γαλααδῖτιν καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν θασιρι καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν ιεζραελ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν εφραιµ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν βενιαµιν καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα ισραηλ

10

E wha tekau nga tau o Ihipohete tama a Haora, i a ia i meinga ai hei kingi mo Iharaira, a e rua nga tau i kingi ai. Ko te whare ia o Hura i whai i a Rawiri.
(Saul's son Ish-bosheth was forty years old when he became king over Israel, and he was ruler for two years.) But Judah was on the side of David.
τεσσαράκοντα ἐτῶν ιεβοσθε υἱὸς σαουλ ὅτε ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ καὶ δύο ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν πλὴν τοῦ οἴκου ιουδα οἳ ἦσαν ὀπίσω δαυιδ

11

Na, ko te maha o nga ra i noho ai a Rawiri ki Heperona hei kingi mo te whare o Hura, e whitu tau e ono marama.
And the time when David was king in Hebron over the people of Judah was seven years and six months.
καὶ ἐγένοντο αἱ ἡµέραι ἃς δαυιδ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν χεβρων ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον ιουδα ἑπτὰ ἔτη καὶ ἓξ µῆνας

12

Na ka haere atu a Apanere tama a Nere, ratou ko nga tangata a Ihipohete tama a Haora, i Mahanaima ki Kipeono.
And Abner, the son of Ner, with the servants of Saul's son Ish-bosheth, went out from Mahanaim to Gibeon.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν αβεννηρ υἱὸς νηρ καὶ οἱ παῖδες ιεβοσθε υἱοῦ σαουλ ἐκ µαναεµ εἰς γαβαων

13

Na ka puta atu a Ioapa tama a Teruia me nga tangata a Rawiri, a tutaki ana ratou ki te poka wai i Kipeono: na noho ana ratou, ko enei i tenei taha o te poka, a ko era i tera
taha o te poka.
And Joab, the son of Zeruiah, and the servants of David, went out and came face to face with them by the pool of Gibeon; and they took up their position, facing one
another on opposite sides of the pool.
καὶ ιωαβ υἱὸς σαρουιας καὶ οἱ παῖδες δαυιδ ἐξήλθοσαν ἐκ χεβρων καὶ συναντῶσιν αὐτοῖς ἐπὶ τὴν κρήνην τὴν γαβαων ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό καὶ ἐκάθισαν οὗτοι ἐπὶ τὴν κρήνην τὴν γαβα
ων ἐντεῦθεν καὶ οὗτοι ἐπὶ τὴν κρήνην ἐντεῦθεν

14

Na ka mea a Apanere ki a Ioapa, Tena, kia whakatika nga tamariki ki te takaro ki to taua aroaro. Ano ra ko Ioapa, Me whakatika ratou.
And Abner said to Joab, Let the young men give a test of their strength before us. And Joab said, Let them do so.
καὶ εἶπεν αβεννερ πρὸς ιωαβ ἀναστήτωσαν δὴ τὰ παιδάρια καὶ παιξάτωσαν ἐνώπιον ἡµῶν καὶ εἶπεν ιωαβ ἀναστήτωσαν

15

Katahi ratou ka whakatika, ka haere a tatau atu; kotahi tekau ma rua mo Pineamine, mo Ihipohete tama a Haora, a kotahi tekau ma rua o nga tangata a Rawiri.
So they got up and went over by number: twelve for Benjamin and Ish-bosheth and twelve of the servants of David.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν καὶ παρῆλθον ἐν ἀριθµῷ τῶν παίδων βενιαµιν δώδεκα τῶν ιεβοσθε υἱοῦ σαουλ καὶ δώδεκα ἐκ τῶν παίδων δαυιδ

16

Na hopukia ana e ratou te matenga o tana tangata, o tana tangata, a werohia ana a ratou hoari ki te kaokao o tana tangata, o tana tangata; na, hinga ngatahi ana ratou:
koia i huaina ai te ingoa o taua wahi, ko Herekata Haturimi; koia tera i Kipe ono.
And every one got the other by the head, driving his sword into the other's side, so they all went down together: and that place was named the Field of Sides, and it is in
Gibeon.
καὶ ἐκράτησαν ἕκαστος τῇ χειρὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ µάχαιρα αὐτοῦ εἰς πλευρὰν τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ πίπτουσιν κατὰ τὸ αὐτό καὶ ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπ
ου ἐκείνου µερὶς τῶν ἐπιβούλων ἥ ἐστιν ἐν γαβαων

17

Na nui atu te whawhai i taua ra, a patua iho a Apanere ratou ko nga tangata o Iharaira e nga tangata a Rawiri.
And there was hard fighting that day; and Abner and the men of Israel gave way before the servants of David.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ πόλεµος σκληρὸς ὥστε λίαν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἔπταισεν αβεννηρ καὶ ἄνδρες ισραηλ ἐνώπιον παίδων δαυιδ
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18

¶ Na tokotoru nga tama a Teruia i reira, ko Ioapa, ko Apihai, ko Atahere; he wae mama hoki a Atahere, koia ano kei tetahi anaterope o te koraha.
There were three sons of Zeruiah there, Joab and Abishai and Asahel: and Asahel was as quick-footed as a roe of the fields.
καὶ ἐγένοντο ἐκεῖ τρεῖς υἱοὶ σαρουιας ιωαβ καὶ αβεσσα καὶ ασαηλ καὶ ασαηλ κοῦφος τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ µία δορκὰς ἐν ἀγρῷ

19

Na ka whai a Atahere i a Apanere; kihai hoki i peka, kihai i haere ki matau, ki maui, i a ia e whai ana i a Apanere.
Asahel went running after Abner, not turning to the right or to the left.
καὶ κατεδίωξεν ασαηλ ὀπίσω αβεννηρ καὶ οὐκ ἐξέκλινεν τοῦ πορεύεσθαι εἰς δεξιὰ οὐδὲ εἰς ἀριστερὰ κατόπισθεν αβεννηρ

20

Katahi a Apanere ka titiro ki muri i a ia, a ka mea, Ko koe tena, e Atahere? A ka mea ia, Ko ahau tenei.
Then Abner, looking back, said, Is it you, Asahel? And he said, It is I.
καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν αβεννηρ εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν εἰ σὺ εἶ αὐτὸς ασαηλ καὶ εἶπεν ἐγώ εἰµι

21

Na ka mea a Apanere ki a ia, Peka atu koe ki tou matau, ki tou maui ranei, ka hopu ai i tetahi o nga tamariki mau, ka tango ai i ona hei kakahu o te riri mou. Otira kihai a
Atahere i pai ki te peka ke atu i te whai i a ia.
And Abner said, Then go to the right or to the left and put your hands on one of the fighting-men and take his arms. But Asahel would not be turned away from going after
Abner.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ αβεννηρ ἔκκλινον σὺ εἰς τὰ δεξιὰ ἢ εἰς τὰ ἀριστερὰ καὶ κάτασχε σαυτῷ ἓν τῶν παιδαρίων καὶ λαβὲ σεαυτῷ τὴν πανοπλίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν ασαηλ ἐκκ
λῖναι ἐκ τῶν ὄπισθεν αὐτοῦ

22

Na ka mea ano a Apanere ki a Atahere, Peka atu i te whai i ahau: he aha ahau i patu iho ai i a koe ki te whenua? me pehea hoki e ara ake ai toku mata ki tou tuakana, ki a
Ioapa?
Then again Abner said to Asahel, Go to one side, do not keep on coming after me: why will you make me put an end to you? for then I will be shamed before your brother
Joab.
καὶ προσέθετο ἔτι αβεννηρ λέγων τῷ ασαηλ ἀπόστηθι ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἵνα µὴ πατάξω σε εἰς τὴν γῆν καὶ πῶς ἀρῶ τὸ πρόσωπόν µου πρὸς ιωαβ καὶ ποῦ ἐστιν ταῦτα ἐπίστρεφε πρὸς ι
ωαβ τὸν ἀδελφόν σου

23

Otira kihai ia i pai ki te peka ake: heoi werohia iho ia e Apanere ki te take o te tao ki tona puku, a puta rawa te tao i tetahi taha ona; na hinga iho ia ki taua wahi, a mate
tonu iho ki reira: na tu katoa te hunga i tae mai ki te wahi i hinga ai a Atahere, i mate ai.
But still he did not go to one side: so Abner gave him a back blow in the stomach with his spear, so that the spear came out at his back; and he went down on the earth,
wounded to death: and all those who came to the place where Asahel went down dead, came to a stop.
καὶ οὐκ ἐβούλετο τοῦ ἀποστῆναι καὶ τύπτει αὐτὸν αβεννηρ ἐν τῷ ὀπίσω τοῦ δόρατος ἐπὶ τὴν ψόαν καὶ διεξῆλθεν τὸ δόρυ ἐκ τῶν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ καὶ πίπτει ἐκεῖ καὶ ἀποθνῄσκει
ὑποκάτω αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο πᾶς ὁ ἐρχόµενος ἕως τοῦ τόπου οὗ ἔπεσεν ἐκεῖ ασαηλ καὶ ἀπέθανεν καὶ ὑφίστατο

24

Otiia ka whai a Ioapa raua ko Apihai a Apanere: a kua heke te ra i to raua taenga ki te puke o Amaha, ki tera i te ritenga atu o Kia, i te huarahi ki te koraha i Kipeono.
But Joab and Abishai went after Abner: and the sun went down when they came to the hill of Ammah, which is to the east of the road through the waste land of Geba.
καὶ κατεδίωξεν ιωαβ καὶ αβεσσα ὀπίσω αβεννηρ καὶ ὁ ἥλιος ἔδυνεν καὶ αὐτοὶ εἰσῆλθον ἕως τοῦ βουνοῦ αµµαν ὅ ἐστιν ἐπὶ προσώπου γαι ὁδὸν ἔρηµον γαβαων

25

¶ Na ka huihui nga tama a Pineamine ki a Apanere, kotahi tonu to ratou ngohi, a tu ana ratou i runga i te pukepuke kotahi.
And the men of Benjamin came together after Abner in one band, and took their places on the top of a hill.
καὶ συναθροίζονται υἱοὶ βενιαµιν οἱ ὀπίσω αβεννηρ καὶ ἐγενήθησαν εἰς συνάντησιν µίαν καὶ ἔστησαν ἐπὶ κεφαλὴν βουνοῦ ἑνός

26

Katahi ka karanga a Apanere ki a Ioapa, ka mea, Me kai tonu koia te hoari? kahore ano koe kia mohio he kino te tukunga iho? ahea ra koe mea ai ki te iwi ra kia hoki atu i
te whai i o ratou teina?
Then crying out to Joab, Abner said, Are fighting and destruction to go on for ever? do you not see that the end will only be bitter? how long will it be before you send the
people back and make them give up attacking their countrymen?
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αβεννηρ ιωαβ καὶ εἶπεν µὴ εἰς νῖκος καταφάγεται ἡ ῥοµφαία ἦ οὐκ οἶδας ὅτι πικρὰ ἔσται εἰς τὰ ἔσχατα καὶ ἕως πότε οὐ µὴ εἴπῃς τῷ λαῷ ἀναστρέφειν ἀπὸ ὄπισθ
εν τῶν ἀδελφῶν ἡµῶν
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27

Na ka mea a Ioapa, E ora ana te Atua, me i kahore koe te ki mai na, ina ko a te ata ano te iwi hoki ai i te whai i tona teina, i tona teina.
And Joab said, By the living God, if you had not given the word, the people would have gone on attacking their countrymen till the morning.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωαβ ζῇ κύριος ὅτι εἰ µὴ ἐλάλησας διότι τότε ἐκ πρωίθεν ἀνέβη ὁ λαὸς ἕκαστος κατόπισθεν τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ

28

Heoi whakatangihia ana e Ioapa te tetere, a tu katoa ana te iwi, kihai ano i mea ki te whai i a Iharaira, na mutu ake ta ratou whawhai.
So Joab had a horn sounded, and all the people came to a stop, and gave up going after Israel and fighting them.
καὶ ἐσάλπισεν ιωαβ τῇ σάλπιγγι καὶ ἀπέστησαν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς καὶ οὐ κατεδίωξαν ὀπίσω τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ οὐ προσέθεντο ἔτι τοῦ πολεµεῖν

29

Na haere ana a Apanere ratou ko ana tangata i te mania, a pau katoa taua po, a whiti ana i Horano, haere ana a puta noa i Pitirono, tae tonu atu ki Mahanaima.
And all that night Abner and his men went through the Arabah; they went over Jordan and through all Bithron and came to Mahanaim.
καὶ αβεννηρ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ ἀπῆλθον εἰς δυσµὰς ὅλην τὴν νύκτα ἐκείνην καὶ διέβαιναν τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ὅλην τὴν παρατείνουσαν καὶ ἔρχονται εἰς τὴν παρε
µβολήν

30

Na hoki ana a Ioapa i te whai i a Apanere: a no ka huihuia e ia te iwi katoa, na kotahi tekau ma iwa o nga tangata a Rawiri i kore, me Atahere.
And Joab came back from fighting Abner: and when he had got all his men together, it was seen that nineteen of David's men, in addition to Asahel, were not with them.
καὶ ιωαβ ἀνέστρεψεν ὄπισθεν ἀπὸ τοῦ αβεννηρ καὶ συνήθροισεν πάντα τὸν λαόν καὶ ἐπεσκέπησαν τῶν παίδων δαυιδ ἐννεακαίδεκα ἄνδρες καὶ ασαηλ

31

E toru rau e ono tekau ia nga tangata o Pineamine, ara o nga tangata a Apanere, i patua e nga tangata a Rawiri, i mate.
But David's men had put to death three hundred and sixty of the men of Benjamin and of Abner's men
καὶ οἱ παῖδες δαυιδ ἐπάταξαν τῶν υἱῶν βενιαµιν τῶν ἀνδρῶν αβεννηρ τριακοσίους ἑξήκοντα ἄνδρας παρ' αὐτοῦ

32

Na ka mau ratou ki a Atahere, a tanumia iho ki te tanumanga o tona papa ki Peterehema. Na haere ana a Ioapa ratou ko ana tangata a pau katoa taua po, a marama atu i a
ratou i Heperona.
And they took Asahel's body and put it in the last resting-place of his father in Beth-lehem. And Joab and his men, travelling all night, came to Hebron at dawn.
καὶ αἴρουσιν τὸν ασαηλ καὶ θάπτουσιν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ τάφῳ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐν βαιθλεεµ καὶ ἐπορεύθη ιωαβ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ ὅλην τὴν νύκτα καὶ διέφαυσεν αὐτοῖς
ἐν χεβρων

1

¶ Na he roa te pakanga i waenganui o te whare o Haora me te whare o Rawiri: a ko Rawiri i kaha haere, ko te whare ia o Haora i ngoikore haere.
Now there was a long war between Saul's people and David's people; and David became stronger and stronger, but those on Saul's side became more and more feeble.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ πόλεµος ἐπὶ πολὺ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ οἴκου σαουλ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ οἴκου δαυιδ καὶ ὁ οἶκος δαυιδ ἐπορεύετο καὶ ἐκραταιοῦτο καὶ ὁ οἶκος σαουλ ἐπορεύετο καὶ ἠσθέ
νει

2

A i whanau etahi tama ma Rawiri ki Heperona: ko Amanono tana matamua, na Ahinoama Ietereeri;
While David was in Hebron he became the father of sons: the oldest was Amnon, son of Ahinoam of Jezreel;
καὶ ἐτέχθησαν τῷ δαυιδ υἱοὶ ἐν χεβρων καὶ ἦν ὁ πρωτότοκος αὐτοῦ αµνων τῆς αχινοοµ τῆς ιεζραηλίτιδος

3

Ko Kireapa ano tana tuarua, na Apikaira wahine a Napara Karameri; ko Apoharama te tuatoru, he tama na Maaka tamahine a Taramai kingi o Kehuru;
And the second, Chileab, whose mother was Abigail, the wife of Nabal the Carmelite; and the third, Absalom, son of Maacah, the daughter of Talmai, king of Geshur;
καὶ ὁ δεύτερος αὐτοῦ δαλουια τῆς αβιγαιας τῆς καρµηλίας καὶ ὁ τρίτος αβεσσαλωµ υἱὸς µααχα θυγατρὸς θολµι βασιλέως γεσιρ

4

Na ko Aronia te tuawha, he tama na Hakiti; a ko Hepatia te tuarima, he tama na Apitara;
And the fourth, Adonijah, the son of Haggith; and the fifth, Shephatiah, the son of Abital;
καὶ ὁ τέταρτος ορνια υἱὸς φεγγιθ καὶ ὁ πέµπτος σαβατια τῆς αβιταλ

5

Ko Itireama te tuaono, na Ekera wahine a Rawiri. I whanau enei ki a Rawiri ki Heperona.
And the sixth, Ithream, whose mother was David's wife Eglah. These were the sons of David, whose birth took place in Hebron.
καὶ ὁ ἕκτος ιεθερααµ τῆς αιγλα γυναικὸς δαυιδ οὗτοι ἐτέχθησαν τῷ δαυιδ ἐν χεβρων
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6

A i te mea e whawha ana te whare o Haora ki te whare o Rawiri, na ka mea a Apanere i a ia ano kia kaha i roto i te whare o Haora.
Now while there was war between Saul's people and David's people, Abner was making himself strong among the supporters of Saul.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ εἶναι τὸν πόλεµον ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ οἴκου σαουλ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ οἴκου δαυιδ καὶ αβεννηρ ἦν κρατῶν τοῦ οἶκου σαουλ

7

¶ Na he wahine iti ta Haora i mua, ko Ritipa te ingoa, he tamahine na Aia: na ka mea a Ihipohete ki a Apanere, He aha koe i haere ai ki roto, ki te wahine a toku papa?
Now Saul had among his wives a woman named Rizpah, the daughter of Aiah: and Ish-bosheth said to Abner, Why have you taken my father's wife?
καὶ τῷ σαουλ παλλακὴ ρεσφα θυγάτηρ ιαλ καὶ εἶπεν µεµφιβοσθε υἱὸς σαουλ πρὸς αβεννηρ τί ὅτι εἰσῆλθες πρὸς τὴν παλλακὴν τοῦ πατρός µου

8

Katahi ka mura rawa te riri o Apanere i nga kupu a Ihipohete, ka mea, He upoko kuri koia ahau no Hura? e atawhai nei ahau i tenei ra i te whare o Haora, o tou papa, i
ona teina, i ona whanaunga, kihai hoki i tuku i a koe ki te ringa o Rawiri, heo i e whakahe nei koe i ahau inaianei mo tenei wahine.
And Abner was very angry at the words of Ish-bosheth, and he said, Am I a dog's head of Judah? I am this day doing all in my power for the cause of your father Saul and
for his brothers and his friends, and have not given you up into the hands of David, and now you say I have done wrong with a woman.
καὶ ἐθυµώθη σφόδρα αβεννηρ περὶ τοῦ λόγου µεµφιβοσθε καὶ εἶπεν αβεννηρ πρὸς αὐτόν µὴ κεφαλὴ κυνὸς ἐγώ εἰµι ἐποίησα ἔλεος σήµερον µετὰ τοῦ οἴκου σαουλ τοῦ πατρός σ
ου καὶ περὶ ἀδελφῶν καὶ γνωρίµων καὶ οὐκ ηὐτοµόλησα εἰς τὸν οἶκον δαυιδ καὶ ἐπιζητεῖς ἐπ' ἐµὲ ὑπὲρ ἀδικίας γυναικὸς σήµερον

9

Kia meatia tenei e te Atua ki a Apanere, me etahi atu mea ano, ki te kahore ahau e mea i tena ki a Rawiri, pera i ta Ihowa i oati ai ki a ia;
May God's punishment be on Abner, if I do not for David as the Lord in his oath has said,
τάδε ποιήσαι ὁ θεὸς τῷ αβεννηρ καὶ τάδε προσθείη αὐτῷ ὅτι καθὼς ὤµοσεν κύριος τῷ δαυιδ ὅτι οὕτως ποιήσω αὐτῷ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ

10

Hei whakawhiti atu i te kingitanga i te whare o Haora, hei whakapumau hoki i te torona o Rawiri i roto i a Iharaira, i roto i a Hura, mai i Rana a Peerehepa atu ana.
And if I do not take away the kingdom from the family of Saul and make David ruler over Israel and Judah from Dan as far as Beer-sheba!
περιελεῖν τὴν βασιλείαν ἀπὸ τοῦ οἴκου σαουλ καὶ τοῦ ἀναστῆσαι τὸν θρόνον δαυιδ ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν ιουδαν ἀπὸ δαν ἕως βηρσαβεε

11

A kihai i taea e ia te whakahoki kupu ki a Apanere, i wehi hoki ia i a ia.
And so great was Ish-bosheth's fear of Abner that he was not able to say a word in answer.
καὶ οὐκ ἠδυνάσθη ἔτι µεµφιβοσθε ἀποκριθῆναι τῷ αβεννηρ ῥῆµα ἀπὸ τοῦ φοβεῖσθαι αὐτόν

12

Na ka unga karere a Apanere ki a Rawiri, he mea nana ake, hei ki atu, No wai te whenua? hei mea hoki, Whakaritea tau kawenata ki ahau, nana, ko toku ringa hoki ki a
koe hei mea i a Iharaira katoa kia anga ki a koe.
And Abner sent men to David at Hebron, saying, Make an agreement with me, and I will give you my support in getting all Israel on your side.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αβεννηρ ἀγγέλους πρὸς δαυιδ εἰς θαιλαµ οὗ ἦν παραχρῆµα λέγων διάθου διαθήκην σου µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ χείρ µου µετὰ σοῦ τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι πρὸς σὲ πάντα
τὸν οἶκον ισραηλ

13

Na ka mea tera, E pai ana; me whakarite kawenata ahau ki a koe: kotahi ano ia taku mea e tono ai ahau i a koe, ara e kore koe e kite i toku mata, ki te kahore e kawea mai
e koe a Mikara tamahine a Haora, ina haere mai koe kia kite i toku mata.
And he said, It is well; I will make an agreement with you, but on one condition, which is, that when you come before me, Saul's daughter Michal is to come with you; till
she comes you will not see my face.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ ἐγὼ καλῶς διαθήσοµαι πρὸς σὲ διαθήκην πλὴν λόγον ἕνα ἐγὼ αἰτοῦµαι παρὰ σοῦ λέγων οὐκ ὄψει τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐὰν µὴ ἀγάγῃς τὴν µελχολ θυγατέρα σαουλ
παραγινοµένου σου ἰδεῖν τὸ πρόσωπόν µου

14

I unga karere ano a Rawiri ki a Ihipohete tama a Haora, hei mea, Homai taku wahine a Mikara i taumautia e ahau maku ki nga kiri matamata kotahi rau o nga Pirihitini.
And David sent men to Saul's son Ish-bosheth, saying, Give me back Michal, my wife, whom I made mine for the price of the private parts of a hundred Philistines.
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν δαυιδ πρὸς µεµφιβοσθε υἱὸν σαουλ ἀγγέλους λέγων ἀπόδος µοι τὴν γυναῖκά µου τὴν µελχολ ἣν ἔλαβον ἐν ἑκατὸν ἀκροβυστίαις ἀλλοφύλων

15

Na ka unga tangata a Ihipohete ki te tango i a ia i tana tahu i a Paratiere tama a Raihi.
So Ish-bosheth sent and took her from her husband Paltiel, the son of Laish.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν µεµφιβοσθε καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν παρὰ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς παρὰ φαλτιηλ υἱοῦ σελλης
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16

I haere tahi ano tana tahu i a ia, me te tangi haere i muri i a ia, a tae noa ki Pahurimi. Na ka mea a Apanere ki a ia, Haere, e hoki. A hoki ana ia.
And her husband went with her as far as Bahurim, weeping while he went. Then Abner said to him, Go back. And he went back.
καὶ ἐπορεύετο ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς µετ' αὐτῆς κλαίων ὀπίσω αὐτῆς ἕως βαρακιµ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν αβεννηρ πορεύου ἀνάστρεφε καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν

17

Na ka korero a Apanere ki nga kaumatua o Iharaira, ka mea, I rapu koutou i a Rawiri i mua ake nei hei kingi mo koutou.
Then Abner had a talk with the chief men of Israel, saying, In the past it was your desire to make David your king: so now, do it:
καὶ εἶπεν αβεννηρ πρὸς τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους ισραηλ λέγων ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην ἐζητεῖτε τὸν δαυιδ βασιλεύειν ἐφ' ὑµῶν

18

Na, tena ra; ko ta Ihowa korero hoki tenei mo Rawiri, i ki ai, Ma te ringa o Rawiri o taku pononga e whakaora ai ahau i taku iwi i a Iharaira i roto i te ringa o nga
Pirihitini, i roto hoki i te ringa o o ratou hoariri katoa.
For the Lord has said of David, By the hand of my servant David I will make my people Israel safe from the Philistines, and from all who are against them.
καὶ νῦν ποιήσατε ὅτι κύριος ἐλάλησεν περὶ δαυιδ λέγων ἐν χειρὶ τοῦ δούλου µου δαυιδ σώσω τὸν ισραηλ ἐκ χειρὸς ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν

19

A i korero ano a Apanere ki nga taringa o Pineamine; i haere ano a Apanere, a korerotia ana e ia ki nga taringa o Rawiri i Heperona nga mea katoa e pai ana ki te titiro a
Iharaira, ki te titiro ano a te whare katoa o Pineamine.
And Abner said the same things to Benjamin: and he went to David in Hebron to make clear to him what seemed good to Israel and to all the people of Benjamin.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν αβεννηρ ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν βενιαµιν καὶ ἐπορεύθη αβεννηρ τοῦ λαλῆσαι εἰς τὰ ὦτα τοῦ δαυιδ εἰς χεβρων πάντα ὅσα ἤρεσεν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς ισραηλ καὶ ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς παν
τὸς οἴκου βενιαµιν

20

Heoi ka haere a Apanere ki a Rawiri ki Heperona, e rua tekau hoki tangata ona hoa. A tukua ana e Rawiri he hakari ma Apanere ratou ko ona hoa.
So Abner, with twenty men, came to Hebron, to David. And David made a feast for Abner and the men who were with him.
καὶ ἦλθεν αβεννηρ πρὸς δαυιδ εἰς χεβρων καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ εἴκοσι ἄνδρες καὶ ἐποίησεν δαυιδ τῷ αβεννηρ καὶ τοῖς ἀνδράσιν τοῖς µετ' αὐτοῦ πότον

21

Na ka mea a Apanere ki a Rawiri, Ka whakatika ahau, ka haere, a ka huihui mai i a Iharaira katoa ki toku ariki, ki te kingi; a ma ratou e whakarite kawenata ki a koe, a
hei kingi koe mo nga mea katoa e hiahia ai tou wairua. Na tukua atu ana a Ap anere e Rawiri, a haere marie ana ia.
And Abner said to David, Now I will go, and make all Israel come to my lord the king, so that they may make an agreement with you, and your kingdom may be as wide as
your heart's desire. Then David sent Abner away and he went in peace.
καὶ εἶπεν αβεννηρ πρὸς δαυιδ ἀναστήσοµαι δὴ καὶ πορεύσοµαι καὶ συναθροίσω πρὸς κύριόν µου τὸν βασιλέα πάντα ισραηλ καὶ διαθήσοµαι µετὰ σοῦ διαθήκην καὶ βασιλεύσε
ις ἐπὶ πᾶσιν οἷς ἐπιθυµεῖ ἡ ψυχή σου καὶ ἀπέστειλεν δαυιδ τὸν αβεννηρ καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν εἰρήνῃ

22

¶ Na ko te haerenga mai o nga tangata a Rawiri ratou ko Ioapa i te whai taua, he nui ano nga taonga i kawea mai e ratou: ko Apanere ia kahore i a Rawiri i Heperona; i
tukua atu hoki ia, a haere marie ana.
Now the servants of David and Joab had been out attacking a band of armed men, and they came back with a great store of goods taken in the fight: but Abner was no
longer in Hebron with David, for he had sent him away and he had gone in peace.
καὶ ἰδοὺ οἱ παῖδες δαυιδ καὶ ιωαβ παρεγίνοντο ἐκ τῆς ἐξοδίας καὶ σκῦλα πολλὰ ἔφερον µετ' αὐτῶν καὶ αβεννηρ οὐκ ἦν µετὰ δαυιδ εἰς χεβρων ὅτι ἀπεστάλκει αὐτὸν καὶ ἀπελη
λύθει ἐν εἰρήνῃ

23

A, no te taenga mai o Ioapa ratou ko tana ope katoa, ka korerotia te korero ki a Ioapa, I haere mai a Apanere tama a Nere ki te kingi; a tukua atu ana ia e ia, a haere marie
ana ia.
When Joab and his men came, news was given them that Abner, the son of Ner, had come to the king, who had let him go away again in peace.
καὶ ιωαβ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ στρατιὰ αὐτοῦ ἤχθησαν καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ ιωαβ λέγοντες ἥκει αβεννηρ υἱὸς νηρ πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ ἀπέσταλκεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἐν εἰρήνῃ

24

Na ka haere a Ioapa ki te kingi, a ka mea, He mahi aha tenei au? Nana, i haere mai a Apanere ki a koe: he aha ia i tukua atu ai e koe, a kua haere noa atu ia?
Then Joab came to the king, and said, What have you done? when Abner came to you why did you send him away and let him go?
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ιωαβ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ εἶπεν τί τοῦτο ἐποίησας ἰδοὺ ἦλθεν αβεννηρ πρὸς σέ καὶ ἵνα τί ἐξαπέσταλκας αὐτὸν καὶ ἀπελήλυθεν ἐν εἰρήνῃ
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25

E mohio ana koe ki a Apanere tama a Nere; i haere mai ia ki te tinihanga i a koe, kia mohio ai ia ki tou haerenga atu, ki tou haerenga mai, kia mohio ai hoki ki nga mea
katoa e mea ai koe.
Is it not clear to you that Abner, the son of Ner, came with deceit to get knowledge of your going out and your coming in and of all you are doing?
ἦ οὐκ οἶδας τὴν κακίαν αβεννηρ υἱοῦ νηρ ὅτι ἀπατῆσαί σε παρεγένετο καὶ γνῶναι τὴν ἔξοδόν σου καὶ τὴν εἴσοδόν σου καὶ γνῶναι ἅπαντα ὅσα σὺ ποιεῖς

26

Na ka puta a Ioapa ki waho i te aroaro o Rawiri, a unga tangata ana ki te whai i a Apanere, a whakahokia mai ana ia e ratou i te puna i Hiraha; ko Rawiri ia kihai i mohio.
And when Joab had come out from David, he sent men after Abner, and they overtook him at the water-spring of Sirah, and made him come back with them: but David
had no knowledge of it.
καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν ιωαβ ἀπὸ τοῦ δαυιδ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους ὀπίσω αβεννηρ καὶ ἐπιστρέφουσιν αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ φρέατος τοῦ σεϊραµ καὶ δαυιδ οὐκ ᾔδει

27

A, i te hokinga mai o Apanere ki Heperona, i a ia ano i te kuwaha, ka kawea ia e Ioapa ki tahaki; i mea kia ata korero ki a ia. Na patua ana ia i reira i te kopu, mate rawa,
mo nga toto hoki o Atahere, o tona teina.
And when Abner was back in Hebron, Joab took him on one side by the doorway of the town to have a word with him quietly, and there he gave him a wound in the
stomach, causing his death in payment for the death of his brother Asahel.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν αβεννηρ εἰς χεβρων καὶ ἐξέκλινεν αὐτὸν ιωαβ ἐκ πλαγίων τῆς πύλης λαλῆσαι πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐνεδρεύων καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ ἐπὶ τὴν ψόαν καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐν τῷ
αἵµατι ασαηλ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ ιωαβ

28

A, no te rongonga o Rawiri i muri iho, ka mea, Kahore he hara oku, o toku kingitanga, i nga toto o Apanere tama a Nere i te aroaro o Ihowa a ake ake.
And when David had word of it he said, May I and my kingdom be clear for ever in the eyes of the Lord from the blood of Abner, the son of Ner:
καὶ ἤκουσεν δαυιδ µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ εἶπεν ἀθῷός εἰµι ἐγὼ καὶ ἡ βασιλεία µου ἀπὸ κυρίου ἕως αἰῶνος ἀπὸ τῶν αἱµάτων αβεννηρ υἱοῦ νηρ

29

Waiho kia tau iho ki runga ki te matenga o Ioapa, ki runga hoki i te whare katoa o tona papa: kaua hoki e kore i roto i te whare o Ioapa, tetahi i te mate rere, i te repera, i
te whakawhirinaki ki te tokotoko, i te hinga i te hoari, i te kore ta ro ranei.
May it come on the head of Joab and all his father's family: among the men of Joab's family may there ever be some who are diseased or lepers, or who do the work of
women, or are put to the sword, or are wasted from need of food!
καταντησάτωσαν ἐπὶ κεφαλὴν ιωαβ καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ µὴ ἐκλίποι ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου ιωαβ γονορρυὴς καὶ λεπρὸς καὶ κρατῶν σκυτάλης καὶ πίπτων ἐν ῥ
οµφαίᾳ καὶ ἐλασσούµενος ἄρτοις

30

Heoi patua iho a Apanere e Ioapa raua ko Apihai, ko tona teina, hei utu mo to raua teina, mo Atahere, i whakamatea nei e ia ki Kipeono i te tatauranga.
So Joab and Abishai his brother put Abner to death, because he had put to death their brother Asahel in the fight at Gibeon.
ιωαβ δὲ καὶ αβεσσα ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ διεπαρετηροῦντο τὸν αβεννηρ ἀνθ' ὧν ἐθανάτωσεν τὸν ασαηλ τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτῶν ἐν γαβαων ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ

31

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Ioapa ratou ko tona nuinga katoa, Haea o koutou kakahu, whitikiria hoki he kakahu taratara ki a koutou, ka tangi ai ki a Apanere. I haere ano a
Kingi Rawiri i muri i te amo.
And David said to Joab and all the people who were with him, Go in grief and put haircloth about you, in sorrow for Abner. And King David went after the dead body.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς ιωαβ καὶ πρὸς πάντα τὸν λαὸν τὸν µετ' αὐτοῦ διαρρήξατε τὰ ἱµάτια ὑµῶν καὶ περιζώσασθε σάκκους καὶ κόπτεσθε ἔµπροσθεν αβεννηρ καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς δα
υιδ ἐπορεύετο ὀπίσω τῆς κλίνης

32

Na ka tanumia a Apanere ki Heperona, a ka puaki te reo o te kingi, tangi ana i te urupa o Apanere; i tangi ano te iwi katoa.
And they put Abner's body to rest in Hebron; and the king and all the people were weeping loudly by the resting-place of Abner's body.
καὶ θάπτουσιν τὸν αβεννηρ εἰς χεβρων καὶ ἦρεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὴν φωνὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔκλαυσεν ἐπὶ τοῦ τάφου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔκλαυσεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἐπὶ αβεννηρ

33

Na ka waiata apakura te kingi ki a Apanere, ka mea, Kia rite koia ki te matenga o te wairangi, te mate o Apanere?
And the king made a song of grief for Abner and said, Was the death of Abner to be like the death of a foolish man?
καὶ ἐθρήνησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ αβεννηρ καὶ εἶπεν εἰ κατὰ τὸν θάνατον ναβαλ ἀποθανεῖται αβεννηρ
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34

Kihai ou ringa i herea, kihai ou waewae i paiherea ki te rahiri: rite tonu tou hinganga ki te hinganga o te tangata i te aroaro o nga tamariki o te kino. I tangi ano te iwi
katoa ki a ia.
Your hands were free, your feet were not chained: like the downfall of a man before evil men, so was your fall. And the weeping of the people over him went on again.
αἱ χεῖρές σου οὐκ ἐδέθησαν οἱ πόδες σου οὐκ ἐν πέδαις οὐ προσήγαγεν ὡς ναβαλ ἐνώπιον υἱῶν ἀδικίας ἔπεσας καὶ συνήχθη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τοῦ κλαῦσαι αὐτόν

35

Na ka haere mai te iwi katoa ki te mea i a Rawiri kia kai i te mea e awatea ana ano. Na ka oati a Rawiri, ka mea, Kia meatia mai tenei e te Atua ki ahau, me etahi atu mea
ano, ki te pa ahau ki te taro, ki tetahi atu mea ranei, i te mea kahore an o i to noa te ra.
And the people came to make David take food, while it was still day, but David with an oath said, May God's punishment be on me if I take a taste of bread or any other
thing till the sun has gone down!
καὶ ἦλθεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς περιδειπνῆσαι τὸν δαυιδ ἄρτοις ἔτι οὔσης ἡµέρας καὶ ὤµοσεν δαυιδ λέγων τάδε ποιήσαι µοι ὁ θεὸς καὶ τάδε προσθείη ὅτι ἐὰν µὴ δύῃ ὁ ἥλιος οὐ µὴ γεύσ
ωµαι ἄρτου ἢ ἀπὸ παντός τινος

36

Na ka mohio te iwi katoa, a pai tonu ki ta ratou titiro; pera tonu me nga mea katoa i meatia e te kingi, he pai kau ki te titiro a te iwi katoa.
And all the people took note of it and were pleased: like everything the king did, it was pleasing to the people.
καὶ ἔγνω πᾶς ὁ λαός καὶ ἤρεσεν ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐνώπιον τοῦ λαοῦ

37

Na ka matau te iwi katoa ratou ko Iharaira katoa i taua ra ehara i te kingi nana i mea kia whakamatea a Apanere tama a Nere.
So it was clear to Israel and to all the people on that day that the king was not responsible for the death of Abner, the son of Ner.
καὶ ἔγνω πᾶς ὁ λαὸς καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὅτι οὐκ ἐγένετο παρὰ τοῦ βασιλέως θανατῶσαι τὸν αβεννηρ υἱὸν νηρ

38

I mea hoki te kingi ki ana tangata, Kahore ianei koutou i matau, he rangatira, he tangata nui, kua hinga nei inaianei i roto i a Iharaira?
And the king said to his servants, Do you not see that a chief and a great man has come to his end today in Israel?
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ οὐκ οἴδατε ὅτι ἡγούµενος µέγας πέπτωκεν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἐν τῷ ισραηλ

39

Ko ahau hoki, ahakoa i whakawahia hei kingi, iwikore ana i tenei ra; he maro rawa moku enei tangata, nga tama a Teruia. Kia rite ki tana kino ta Ihowa utu ki te kaimahi
o te kino.
While I, though I am crowned king, have little strength, and these men, the sons of Zeruiah, are out of my control: may the Lord give to the evil-doer the reward of his evildoing!
καὶ ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι σήµερον συγγενὴς καὶ καθεσταµένος ὑπὸ βασιλέως οἱ δὲ ἄνδρες οὗτοι υἱοὶ σαρουιας σκληρότεροί µού εἰσιν ἀνταποδῷ κύριος τῷ ποιοῦντι πονηρὰ κατὰ τὴν κ
ακίαν αὐτοῦ

1

¶ A, no ka rongo a Ihipohete, te tama a Haora kua mate a Apanere ki Heperona, na ngohe noa iho ona ringi, a raru ana a Iharaira katoa.
And when Saul's son Ish-bosheth had news that Abner was dead in Hebron, his hands became feeble, and all the Israelites were troubled.
καὶ ἤκουσεν µεµφιβοσθε υἱὸς σαουλ ὅτι τέθνηκεν αβεννηρ ἐν χεβρων καὶ ἐξελύθησαν αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες ισραηλ παρείθησαν

2

Na tokorua nga tangata a Ihipohete, te tama a Haora, he rangatira ngohi, ko te ingoa o tetahi ko Paana, ko te ingoa hoki o tetahi ko Rekapa, he tama na Rimono Peeroti, no
nga tama a Pineamine; i kiia hoki a Peeroto no Pineamine.
And Saul's son had two men, captains of bands, one named Baanah and the other Rechab, sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, of the tribe of Benjamin; (for Beeroth was at one
time taken to be part of Benjamin:
καὶ δύο ἄνδρες ἡγούµενοι συστρεµµάτων τῷ µεµφιβοσθε υἱῷ σαουλ ὄνοµα τῷ ἑνὶ βαανα καὶ ὄνοµα τῷ δευτέρῳ ρηχαβ υἱοὶ ρεµµων τοῦ βηρωθαίου ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν βενιαµιν ὅτι β
ηρωθ ἐλογίζετο τοῖς υἱοῖς βενιαµιν

3

I rere hoki nga Peeroti ki Kitaima, a noho ana i reira a taea noatia tenei ra.
But the people of Beeroth had gone in flight to Gittaim, where they have been living to this day.)
καὶ ἀπέδρασαν οἱ βηρωθαῖοι εἰς γεθθαιµ καὶ ἦσαν ἐκεῖ παροικοῦντες ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης
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4

Na he tama ta Honatana tama a Haora, he kopa ona waewae. E rima nga tau o tona whanautanga i te taenga mai o te rongo o Haora raua ko Honatana i Ietereere, na ka
mau tona kaihiki ki a ia, a rere ana: a, i a ia e taika ana ki te rere, ka hinga ia, kopa tonu iho; ko Mepipohete tona ingoa.
Now Jonathan, Saul's son, had a son whose feet were damaged. He was five years old when news of the death of Saul and Jonathan came from Jezreel, and the woman who
took care of him took him up and went in flight: and while she was getting him away as quickly as she was able, he had a fall and his feet were damaged. His name was
Mephibosheth.
καὶ τῷ ιωναθαν υἱῷ σαουλ υἱὸς πεπληγὼς τοὺς πόδας υἱὸς ἐτῶν πέντε οὗτος ἐν τῷ ἐλθεῖν τὴν ἀγγελίαν σαουλ καὶ ιωναθαν τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ ἐξ ιεζραελ καὶ ἦρεν αὐτὸν ἡ τιθηνὸς
αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔφυγεν καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ σπεύδειν αὐτὴν καὶ ἀναχωρεῖν καὶ ἔπεσεν καὶ ἐχωλάνθη καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ µεµφιβοσθε

5

Na ka haere nga tama a Rimono Peeroti, a Rekapa raua ko Paana, a haere ana i te mahanatanga o te ra ki te whare o Ihipohete, i a ia e okioki ana i te poutumarotanga.
And Rechab and Baanah, the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, went out and came to the house of Ish-bosheth in the heat of the day, when he was resting in the middle of the
day. Now the woman who kept the door was cleaning grain, and sleep overcame her.
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν υἱοὶ ρεµµων τοῦ βηρωθαίου ρεκχα καὶ βαανα καὶ εἰσῆλθον ἐν τῷ καύµατι τῆς ἡµέρας εἰς οἶκον µεµφιβοσθε καὶ αὐτὸς ἐκάθευδεν ἐν τῇ κοίτῃ τῆς µεσηµβρία
ς

6

Na haere ana raua ki reira ki waenganui o te whare, me te mea he tiki witi mai ta raua; na patua iho ia ki te kopu, a rere ana a Rakapa raua ko tona teina, ko Paana.
And Rechab and his brother Baanah got in without being seen.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ θυρωρὸς τοῦ οἴκου ἐκάθαιρεν πυροὺς καὶ ἐνύσταξεν καὶ ἐκάθευδεν καὶ ρεκχα καὶ βαανα οἱ ἀδελφοὶ διέλαθον

7

I to raua haerenga hoki ki te whare, i te takoto tera i tona whare moenga; na patua ana ia e raua, whakamatea iho, na tangohia ana tona upoko, a mauria ana tona upoko.
Na pau katoa taua po i a raua e haere ana na te ara o te mania.
And when they came into the house, Ish-bosheth was stretched on his bed in his bedroom; and they made an attack on him and put him to death, and, cutting off his head,
they took it with them and went by the road through the Arabah all night.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς τὸν οἶκον καὶ µεµφιβοσθε ἐκάθευδεν ἐπὶ τῆς κλίνης αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ κοιτῶνι αὐτοῦ καὶ τύπτουσιν αὐτὸν καὶ θανατοῦσιν καὶ ἀφαιροῦσιν τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ
ἔλαβον τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπῆλθον ὁδὸν τὴν κατὰ δυσµὰς ὅλην τὴν νύκτα

8

Na kawea ana e raua te upoko o Ihipohete ki a Rawiri ki Heperona, a ka mea ki te kingi, Nana, te matenga o Ihipohete tama a Haora, o tou hoariri i whai nei kia
whakamatea koe; na kua mea nei a Ihowa i toku ariki, i te kingi kia whai utu i tenei r a i a Haora ratou ko ona uri.
And they took the head of Ish-bosheth to David in Hebron, and said to the king, Here is the head of Ish-bosheth, the son of Saul your hater, who would have taken your life;
the Lord has taken payment for the wrongs of my lord the king from Saul and his seed today.
καὶ ἤνεγκαν τὴν κεφαλὴν µεµφιβοσθε τῷ δαυιδ εἰς χεβρων καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἰδοὺ ἡ κεφαλὴ µεµφιβοσθε υἱοῦ σαουλ τοῦ ἐχθροῦ σου ὃς ἐζήτει τὴν ψυχήν σου καὶ ἔδ
ωκεν κύριος τῷ κυρίῳ βασιλεῖ ἐκδίκησιν τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτοῦ ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη ἐκ σαουλ τοῦ ἐχθροῦ σου καὶ ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος αὐτοῦ

9

¶ Na ka whakahoki a Rawiri ki ta Rekapa raua ko tona teina, ko Paana, ki ta nga tama a Rimono Peeroti, ka mea ia ki a raua, E ora ana a Ihowa i whakaora nei i toku
wairua i roto i nga he katoa,
And David made answer to Rechab and his brother Baanah, the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite, and said to them, By the living Lord, who has kept me safe from all my
trouble,
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη δαυιδ τῷ ρεκχα καὶ τῷ βαανα ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ υἱοῖς ρεµµων τοῦ βηρωθαίου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ζῇ κύριος ὃς ἐλυτρώσατο τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐκ πάσης θλίψεως

10

I te korerotanga mai a tetahi ki ahau, i te meatanga, Nana, kua mate a Haora, tohu noa ia he kaikawe mai ia i nga korero pai, hopukia ana ia e ahau, patua iho ki Tikiraka;
ko te utu tera i hoatu e ahau mo tana korero.
When one came to me with the news of Saul's death, in the belief that it would be good news, I took him and put him to death in Ziklag, which was the reward I gave him
for his news:
ὅτι ὁ ἀπαγγείλας µοι ὅτι τέθνηκεν σαουλ καὶ αὐτὸς ἦν ὡς εὐαγγελιζόµενος ἐνώπιόν µου καὶ κατέσχον αὐτὸν καὶ ἀπέκτεινα ἐν σεκελακ ᾧ ἔδει µε δοῦναι εὐαγγέλια
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11

Tena ko tenei ka patu te hunga kino i te tangata tika i roto i tona whare, i runga ano i tona moenga, e kore ianei ahau e rapu i ona toto aianei i o korua ringa, e huna hoki i
a korua i runga i te whenua?
How much more, when evil men have put an upright person to death, in his house, sleeping on his bed, will I take payment from you for his blood, and have you cut off
from the earth?
καὶ νῦν ἄνδρες πονηροὶ ἀπεκτάγκασιν ἄνδρα δίκαιον ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς κοίτης αὐτοῦ καὶ νῦν ἐκζητήσω τὸ αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐκ χειρὸς ὑµῶν καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῆς γ
ῆς

12

Na whakahaua ana nga taitamariki e Rawiri, a patua ana raua e ratou, tapahia ana hoki o raua ringa me o raua waewae, whakairihia ake ki runga i te poka wai i
Heperona. Ko te upoko ia o Ihipohete i tangohia, i tanumia ki te tanumanga o Apanere ki Heperona.
And David gave orders to his young men and they put them to death, cutting off their hands and their feet and hanging them up by the side of the pool in Hebron. But they
took the head of Ish-bosheth and put it in its last resting-place with Abner's body in Hebron.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο δαυιδ τοῖς παιδαρίοις αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀποκτέννουσιν αὐτοὺς καὶ κολοβοῦσιν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς πόδας αὐτῶν καὶ ἐκρέµασαν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τῆς κρήνης ἐν χεβρ
ων καὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν µεµφιβοσθε ἔθαψαν ἐν τῷ τάφῳ αβεννηρ υἱοῦ νηρ

1

¶ Katahi ka haere nga iwi katoa o Iharaira ki a Rawiri, ki Heperona, a ka korero, ka mea, Tenei matou he wheua nou, he kikokiko nou.
Then all the tribes of Israel came to David in Hebron and said, Truly, we are your bone and your flesh.
καὶ παραγίνονται πᾶσαι αἱ φυλαὶ ισραηλ πρὸς δαυιδ εἰς χεβρων καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ ἰδοὺ ὀστᾶ σου καὶ σάρκες σου ἡµεῖς

2

A, i mua ake nei, i te mea ko Haora to matou kingi, ko koe te kaikawe atu, te kaikawe mai i a Iharaira: kua korerotia ano koe e Ihowa, Ko koe hei hepara mo taku iwi, mo
Iharaira, ko koe ano hei rangatira mo Iharaira.
In the past when Saul was king over us, it was you who went at the head of Israel when they went out or came in: and the Lord said to you, You are to be the keeper of my
people Israel and their ruler.
καὶ ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην ὄντος σαουλ βασιλέως ἐφ' ἡµῖν σὺ ἦσθα ὁ ἐξάγων καὶ εἰσάγων τὸν ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς σέ σὺ ποιµανεῖς τὸν λαόν µου τὸν ισραηλ καὶ σὺ ἔσει εἰς
ἡγούµενον ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ

3

Na ka haere nga kaumatua katoa o Iharaira ki te kingi, ki Heperona, a ka whakaritea he kawenata e te kingi, e Rawiri, ki a ratou ki Heperona, ki te aroaro o Ihowa: a
whakawahia ana e ratou a Rawiri hei kingi mo Iharaira.
So all the responsible men of Israel came to the king at Hebron; and King David made an agreement with them in Hebron before the Lord: and they put the holy oil on
David and made him king over Israel.
καὶ ἔρχονται πάντες οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ισραηλ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εἰς χεβρων καὶ διέθετο αὐτοῖς ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ διαθήκην ἐν χεβρων ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ χρίουσιν τὸν δαυιδ εἰς β
ασιλέα ἐπὶ πάντα ισραηλ

4

E toru tekau nga tau o Rawiri i tona meatanga hei kingi, a e wha tekau nga tau i kingi ai ia.
David was thirty years old when he became king, and he was king for forty years,
υἱὸς τριάκοντα ἐτῶν δαυιδ ἐν τῷ βασιλεῦσαι αὐτὸν καὶ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν

5

E whitu nga tau e ono nga marama i kingi ai ia i roto i a Hura ki Heperona: e toru tekau ma toru nga tau i kingi ai ia i roto i a Iharaira katoa raua ko Hura ki Hiruharama.
Ruling over Judah in Hebron for seven years and six months, and in Jerusalem, over all Israel and Judah, for thirty-three years.
ἑπτὰ ἔτη καὶ ἓξ µῆνας ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν χεβρων ἐπὶ τὸν ιουδαν καὶ τριάκοντα τρία ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ πάντα ισραηλ καὶ ιουδαν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

6

¶ Na ka haere te kingi ratou ko ana tangata ki Hiruharama, ki te tu ki nga Iepuhi e noho ana i taua whenua, nana ra te korero ki a Rawiri, te mea, E kore koe e tae mai ki
konei ki te kahore koe e pei i nga matapo, i nga kopa: hua noa e kore e taea a tu a reira e Rawiri.
And the king and his men went to Jerusalem against the Jebusites, the people of the land: and they said to David, You will not come in here, but the blind and the feeblefooted will keep you out; for they said, David will not be able to come in here.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ εἰς ιερουσαληµ πρὸς τὸν ιεβουσαῖον τὸν κατοικοῦντα τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐρρέθη τῷ δαυιδ οὐκ εἰσελεύσει ὧδε ὅτι ἀντέστησαν οἱ τυφλοὶ καὶ οἱ
χωλοί λέγοντες ὅτι οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται δαυιδ ὧδε
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He ahakoa ra riro ana i a Rawiri te pourewa i Hiona; ko te pa hoki tera o Rawiri.
But David took the strong place of Zion, which is the town of David.
καὶ κατελάβετο δαυιδ τὴν περιοχὴν σιων αὕτη ἡ πόλις τοῦ δαυιδ

8

I mea hoki a Rawiri i taua ra, Ko te tangata mana e patu nga Iepuhi, kia taea rawatia e ia te rerenga wai, ka patu ai i nga kopa me nga matapo e kinongia nei e te wairua o
Rawiri. No reira i mea ai ratou, Tera nga matapo me nga kopa; e kore ia e tomo mai ki te whare.
And that day David said, Whoever makes an attack on the Jebusites, let him go up by the water-pipe, and put to death all the blind and feeble-footed who are hated by
David. And this is why they say, The blind and feeble-footed may not come into the house.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ πᾶς τύπτων ιεβουσαῖον ἁπτέσθω ἐν παραξιφίδι καὶ τοὺς χωλοὺς καὶ τοὺς τυφλοὺς καὶ τοὺς µισοῦντας τὴν ψυχὴν δαυιδ διὰ τοῦτο ἐροῦσιν τυ
φλοὶ καὶ χωλοὶ οὐκ εἰσελεύσονται εἰς οἶκον κυρίου

9

Na ka noho a Rawiri ki te pourewa, a huaina ana a reira, ko te pa o Rawiri. I hanga ano e Rawiri a tawhio noa, o Miro mai ano a haere whakaroto.
So David took the strong tower for his living-place, naming it the town of David. And David took in hand the building of the town all round, starting from the Millo.
καὶ ἐκάθισεν δαυιδ ἐν τῇ περιοχῇ καὶ ἐκλήθη αὕτη ἡ πόλις δαυιδ καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν πόλιν κύκλῳ ἀπὸ τῆς ἄκρας καὶ τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ

10

Na ka tino nui haere a Rawiri; i a ia ano a Ihowa, te Atua o nga mano.
And David became greater and greater; for the Lord, the God of armies, was with him.
καὶ ἐπορεύετο δαυιδ πορευόµενος καὶ µεγαλυνόµενος καὶ κύριος παντοκράτωρ µετ' αὐτοῦ

11

¶ Na ka unga he karere e Hirama kingi o Taira ki a Rawiri, me etahi rakau, he hita, me nga kaimahi rakau, me nga kaimahi o nga kohatu whare; a na ratou i hanga he
whare mo Rawiri.
And Hiram, king of Tyre, sent men to David, with cedar-trees and woodworkers and stoneworkers: and they made David a house.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν χιραµ βασιλεὺς τύρου ἀγγέλους πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ ξύλα κέδρινα καὶ τέκτονας ξύλων καὶ τέκτονας λίθων καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν οἶκον τῷ δαυιδ

12

Na ka mohio a Rawiri kua whakapumautia ia e Ihowa hei kingi mo Iharaira, a kua whakanuia e ia tona kingitanga, he whakaaro hoki ki tana iwi, ki a Iharira.
And David saw that the Lord had made his position safe as king over Israel, and that he had made his kingdom great because of his people Israel.
καὶ ἔγνω δαυιδ ὅτι ἡτοίµασεν αὐτὸν κύριος εἰς βασιλέα ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ὅτι ἐπήρθη ἡ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ διὰ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ισραηλ

13

Na ka tango ano a Rawiri i etahi wahine iti mana, me etahi wahine tupu i Hiruharama, i muri i tona haerenga mai i Heperona. Na ka whanau ano he tama, he tamahine ma
Rawiri.
And David took more women and wives in Jerusalem, after he had come from Hebron: and he had more sons and daughters.
καὶ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ ἔτι γυναῖκας καὶ παλλακὰς ἐξ ιερουσαληµ µετὰ τὸ ἐλθεῖν αὐτὸν ἐκ χεβρων καὶ ἐγένοντο τῷ δαυιδ ἔτι υἱοὶ καὶ θυγατέρες

14

Ko nga ingoa enei o ana i whanau ki Hiruharama; ko Hamua, ko Hopapa, ko Natana, ko Horomona,
These are the names of those whose birth took place in Jerusalem: Shammua and Shobab and Nathan and Solomon
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν γεννηθέντων αὐτῷ ἐν ιερουσαληµ σαµµους καὶ σωβαβ καὶ ναθαν καὶ σαλωµων

15

Ko Ipihara, ko Erihua; ko Nepeke, ko Iapai;
And Ibhar and Elishua and Nepheg and Japhia
καὶ εβεαρ καὶ ελισους καὶ ναφεκ καὶ ιεφιες

16

Ko Erihama, ko Eriara, ko Eriperete.
And Elishama and Eliada and Eliphelet.
καὶ ελισαµα καὶ ελιδαε καὶ ελιφαλαθ [16α] σαµαε ιεσσιβαθ ναθαν γαλαµααν ιεβααρ θεησους ελφαλατ ναγεδ ναφεκ ιαναθα λεασαµυς βααλιµαθ ελιφαλαθ
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17

¶ A, no te rongonga o nga Pirihitini kua whakawahia a Rawiri hei kingi mo Iharaira, ka haere nga Pirihitini katoa ki te rapu i a Rawiri, a ka rongo a Rawiri, na haere ana
ia ki te pourewa.
And when the Philistines had news that David had been made king over Israel, they all went up in search of David; and David, hearing of it, went down to the strong place.
καὶ ἤκουσαν ἀλλόφυλοι ὅτι κέχρισται δαυιδ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἀνέβησαν πάντες οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ζητεῖν τὸν δαυιδ καὶ ἤκουσεν δαυιδ καὶ κατέβη εἰς τὴν περιοχήν

18

Na kua tae mai nga Pirihitini, kua tohatoha i a ratou ki te raorao o Repaima.
And when the Philistines came, they went in every direction in the valley of Rephaim.
καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι παραγίνονται καὶ συνέπεσαν εἰς τὴν κοιλάδα τῶν τιτάνων

19

Na ka ui a Rawiri ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Me haere ranei ahau ki runga ki nga Pirihitini? E homai ranei ratou e koe ki toku ringa? Ka mea a Ihowa ki a Rawiri, Haere, ka tino
hoatu hoki e ahau nga Pirihitini ki tou ringa.
And David, desiring directions from the Lord, said, Am I to go up against the Philistines? will you give them up into my hands? And the Lord said, Go up, for I will
certainly give up the Philistines into your hands.
καὶ ἠρώτησεν δαυιδ διὰ κυρίου λέγων εἰ ἀναβῶ πρὸς τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ παραδώσεις αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰς χεῖράς µου καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς δαυιδ ἀνάβαινε ὅτι παραδιδοὺς παρα
δώσω τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου

20

Na ko te haerenga o Rawiri ki Paara Peratimi, patua iho ratou i reira e Rawiri. Na ka mea ia, Pakaru ana i a Ihowa oku hoariri i toku aroaro, koia ano kei te pakaruhanga
wai. Na reira i huaina ai te ingoa o taua wahi, ko Paara Peratimi.
And David went to Baal-perazim, and overcame them there; and he said, The Lord has let the forces fighting against me be broken before me as a wall is broken by
rushing waters. So that place was named Baal-perazim.
καὶ ἦλθεν δαυιδ ἐκ τῶν ἐπάνω διακοπῶν καὶ ἔκοψεν τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους ἐκεῖ καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ διέκοψεν κύριος τοὺς ἐχθρούς µου τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ ὡς διακόπτεται
ὕδατα διὰ τοῦτο ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου ἐπάνω διακοπῶν

21

I mahue ano i a ratou a ratou whakapakoko i reira, a maua atu ana e Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata.
And the Philistines, when they went in flight, did not take their images with them, and David and his men took them away.
καὶ καταλιµπάνουσιν ἐκεῖ τοὺς θεοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐλάβοσαν αὐτοὺς δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ

22

Na ka haere ake ano nga Pirihitini, a tohatoha ana i a ratou ki te raorao o Repaima.
And the Philistines came up again, and went in every direction in the valley of Rephaim.
καὶ προσέθεντο ἔτι ἀλλόφυλοι τοῦ ἀναβῆναι καὶ συνέπεσαν ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι τῶν τιτάνων

23

Na ka ui a Rawiri ki a Ihowa, a ka mea mai ia, Kaua e haere ki runga; engari me haere awhio atu ki muri i a ratou, ka whakaputa ai ki a ratou i te ritenga atu o nga rakau
maperi.
And when David went for directions to the Lord, he said, You are not to go up against them in front; but make a circle round them from the back and come on them
opposite the spice-trees.
καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν δαυιδ διὰ κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν κύριος οὐκ ἀναβήσει εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτῶν ἀποστρέφου ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ παρέσει αὐτοῖς πλησίον τοῦ κλαυθµῶνος

24

A ka rangona e koe he haruru haere i nga kouru o nga maperi, ko reira koe korikori ai; no te mea ko te haerenga atu tena o Ihowa i tou aroaro ki te patu i te ope o nga
Pirihitini.
Then at the sound of footsteps in the tops of the trees, go forward quickly, for the Lord has gone out before you to overcome the army of the Philistines.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦσαί σε τὴν φωνὴν τοῦ συγκλεισµοῦ τοῦ ἄλσους τοῦ κλαυθµῶνος τότε καταβήσει πρὸς αὐτούς ὅτι τότε ἐξελεύσεται κύριος ἔµπροσθέν σου κόπτειν ἐν τῷ π
ολέµῳ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων

25

Na peratia ana e Rawiri me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki a ia; a patua iho e ia nga Pirihitini i Kepa a tae noa koe ki Katere.
And David did as the Lord had said; and he overcame the Philistines, attacking them from Gibeon to near Gezer.
καὶ ἐποίησεν δαυιδ καθὼς ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ κύριος καὶ ἐπάταξεν τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους ἀπὸ γαβαων ἕως τῆς γῆς γαζηρα
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1

¶ Na ka huihuia ano e Rawiri te hunga whiriwhiri katoa o Iharaira e toru tekau mano.
And David got together all the fighting-men of Israel to the number of thirty thousand;
καὶ συνήγαγεν ἔτι δαυιδ πάντα νεανίαν ἐξ ισραηλ ὡς ἑβδοµήκοντα χιλιάδας

2

A ka whakatika a Rawiri ratou ko tona nuinga katoa, haere ana i Paare o Hura, tikina ana i reira te aaka a Ihowa, e huaina nei ki te Ingoa, ara ki te ingoa o Ihowa o nga
mano, e noho nei i waenganui o nga kerupima.
And David, and all the people who were with him, went to Baal of Judah to get the ark of God, over which the holy name is named, the name of the Lord of armies, whose
place is between the winged ones.
καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἐπορεύθη δαυιδ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀρχόντων ιουδα ἐν ἀναβάσει τοῦ ἀναγαγεῖν ἐκεῖθεν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ ἐφ' ἣν ἐπεκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµα κυρί
ου τῶν δυνάµεων καθηµένου ἐπὶ τῶν χερουβιν ἐπ' αὐτῆς

3

Na ka whakanohoia e ratou te aaka a te Atua ki runga ki te kata hou, a mauria ana i te whare o Apinarapa i Kipea; a na Uha raua ko Ahio, na nga tama a Apinarapa, i
arahi te kata hou.
And they put the ark of God on a new cart and took it out of the house of Abinadab which was on the hill: and Uzzah and Ahio, the sons of Abinadab, were the drivers of
the cart.
καὶ ἐπεβίβασεν τὴν κιβωτὸν κυρίου ἐφ' ἅµαξαν καινὴν καὶ ἦρεν αὐτὴν ἐξ οἴκου αµιναδαβ τοῦ ἐν τῷ βουνῷ καὶ οζα καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ υἱοὶ αµιναδαβ ἦγον τὴν ἅµαξαν

4

Na kawea ana i te whare o Apinarapa i Kipea, me te haere tahi ano ratou ko te aaka a te Atua; i haere ano a Ahio i mua i te aaka.
And Uzzah went by the side of the ark, while Ahio went before it.
σὺν τῇ κιβωτῷ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐπορεύοντο ἔµπροσθεν τῆς κιβωτοῦ

5

Na ka takaro a Rawiri ratou ko te whare katoa o Iharaira ki te aroaro o Ihowa, me te whakatangi ano i a ratou mea katoa he kauri nei te rakau, i nga hapa, i nga hatere, i
nga timipera, i nga koronete, i nga himipora.
And David and all the men of Israel made melody before the Lord with all their power, with songs and with corded instruments and instruments of brass.
καὶ δαυιδ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ παίζοντες ἐνώπιον κυρίου ἐν ὀργάνοις ἡρµοσµένοις ἐν ἰσχύι καὶ ἐν ᾠδαῖς καὶ ἐν κινύραις καὶ ἐν νάβλαις καὶ ἐν τυµπάνοις καὶ ἐν κυµβάλοις καὶ ἐν
αὐλοῖς

6

¶ A ka tae ki te patunga witi a Nakono, ka totoro a Uha ki te aaka a te Atua, a puritia ana e ia; i paheke hoki nga kau.
And when they came to Nacon's grain-floor, Uzzah put his hand on the ark of God to keep it safe in its place, for the oxen were out of control.
καὶ παραγίνονται ἕως ἅλω νωδαβ καὶ ἐξέτεινεν οζα τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ κατασχεῖν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐκράτησεν αὐτήν ὅτι περιέσπασεν αὐτὴν ὁ µόσχος τοῦ κατ
ασχεῖν αὐτήν

7

Na ka mura te riri o Ihowa ki a Uha, a patua iho ia i reira e te Atua mo tona he, a mate ake i reira i te taha o te aaka a te Atua.
And the wrath of the Lord, burning against Uzzah, sent destruction on him because he had put his hand on the ark, and death came to him there by the ark of God.
καὶ ἐθυµώθη κύριος τῷ οζα καὶ ἔπαισεν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ ὁ θεός καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐκεῖ παρὰ τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ κυρίου ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ

8

Na ka pouri a Rawiri mo ta Ihowa tukitukinga i a Uha; na huaina ana taua wahi e ia, ko Pereteuha; koia ano tena inaianei.
And David was angry because of the Lord's outburst of wrath against Uzzah: and he gave that place the name Perez-uzzah, which is its name to this day.
καὶ ἠθύµησεν δαυιδ ὑπὲρ οὗ διέκοψεν κύριος διακοπὴν ἐν τῷ οζα καὶ ἐκλήθη ὁ τόπος ἐκεῖνος διακοπὴ οζα ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

9

Na ka wehi a Rawiri i a Ihowa i taua ra, ka mea, Ma te aha e tae ake ai te aaka a Ihowa ki ahau.
And such was David's fear of the Lord that day, that he said, How may I let the ark of God come to me?
καὶ ἐφοβήθη δαυιδ τὸν κύριον ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ λέγων πῶς εἰσελεύσεται πρός µε ἡ κιβωτὸς κυρίου

10

Heoi kihai a Rawiri i pai ki te tango i te aaka a Ihowa ki a ia, ki te pa o Rawiri; na kawea ketia ana e Rawiri ki te whare o Opereeroma Kiti.
So David did not let the ark of the Lord come back to him to the town of David: but had it turned away and put into the house of Obed-edom the Gittite.
καὶ οὐκ ἐβούλετο δαυιδ τοῦ ἐκκλῖναι πρὸς αὑτὸν τὴν κιβωτὸν διαθήκης κυρίου εἰς τὴν πόλιν δαυιδ καὶ ἀπέκλινεν αὐτὴν δαυιδ εἰς οἶκον αβεδδαρα τοῦ γεθθαίου
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11

E toru nga marama i noho ai te aaka a Ihowa ki te whare o Opereeroma Kiti: a ka manaakitia e Ihowa a Opereeroma ratou ko tona whare katoa.
And the ark of the Lord was in the house of Obed-edom the Gittite for three months: and the Lord sent a blessing on Obed-edom and all his family.
καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἡ κιβωτὸς τοῦ κυρίου εἰς οἶκον αβεδδαρα τοῦ γεθθαίου µῆνας τρεῖς καὶ εὐλόγησεν κύριος ὅλον τὸν οἶκον αβεδδαρα καὶ πάντα τὰ αὐτοῦ

12

¶ A ka korerotia te korero ki a Kingi Rawiri, Kua manaakitia e Ihowa te whare o Opereeroma me ana mea katoa, he whakaaro ki te aaka a te Atua. Na ka haere a Rawiri,
a kawea ana e ia te aaka a te Atua, i te whare o Opereeroma ki runga, ki te pa o R awiri, me te koa ano ia.
And they said to King David, The blessing of the Lord is on the family of Obed-edom and on all he has, because of the ark of God. And David went and took the ark of God
from the house of Obed-edom into the town of David with joy.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ βασιλεῖ δαυιδ λέγοντες ηὐλόγησεν κύριος τὸν οἶκον αβεδδαρα καὶ πάντα τὰ αὐτοῦ ἕνεκεν τῆς κιβωτοῦ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύθη δαυιδ καὶ ἀνήγαγεν τὴν κιβωτ
ὸν τοῦ κυρίου ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου αβεδδαρα εἰς τὴν πόλιν δαυιδ ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ

13

A ka ono nga hikoinga i hokoi ai nga kaiamo i te aaka a Ihowa, na ka patua e ia etahi kau me tetahi mea momona.
And when those who were lifting the ark of the Lord had gone six steps, he made an offering of an ox and a fat young beast.
καὶ ἦσαν µετ' αὐτῶν αἴροντες τὴν κιβωτὸν ἑπτὰ χοροὶ καὶ θῦµα µόσχος καὶ ἄρνα

14

Na ka whakapaua katoatia tona kaha e Rawiri ki te kanikani ki te aroaro o Ihowa: i whitikiria ano he epora rinena ki a Rawiri.
And David, clothed in a linen ephod, was dancing before the Lord with all his strength.
καὶ δαυιδ ἀνεκρούετο ἐν ὀργάνοις ἡρµοσµένοις ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ὁ δαυιδ ἐνδεδυκὼς στολὴν ἔξαλλον

15

Heoi ka kawea te aaka a Ihowa e Rawiri ratou ko te whare katoa o Iharaira, me te hamama ano ratou, me te tangi ano te tetere.
So David and all the men of Israel took up the ark of the Lord with cries of joy and sounding of horns.
καὶ δαυιδ καὶ πᾶς ὁ οἶκος ισραηλ ἀνήγαγον τὴν κιβωτὸν κυρίου µετὰ κραυγῆς καὶ µετὰ φωνῆς σάλπιγγος

16

A, i te taenga o te aaka a Ihowa ki te pa o Rawiri, na ka titiro a Mikara, tamahine a Haora na te matapihi, a ka kite i a Kingi Rawiri e tupekepeke ana, e kanikani ana i te
aroaro o Ihowa; a whakahawea ana ia ki a ia i roto i tona ngakau.
And when the ark of the Lord came into the town of David, Michal, Saul's daughter, looking out of the window, saw King David dancing and jumping before the Lord; and
to her mind he seemed foolish.
καὶ ἐγένετο τῆς κιβωτοῦ παραγινοµένης ἕως πόλεως δαυιδ καὶ µελχολ ἡ θυγάτηρ σαουλ διέκυπτεν διὰ τῆς θυρίδος καὶ εἶδεν τὸν βασιλέα δαυιδ ὀρχούµενον καὶ ἀνακρουόµενο
ν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἐξουδένωσεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῆς

17

Na ka kawea e ratou te aaka a Ihowa, a whakaturia ana ki tona wahi, ki waenganui o te tapenakara i whakaarahia e Rawiri mona: na ka tapaea e Rawiri etahi tahunga
tinana ki te aroaro o Ihowa, me etahi whakahere mo te pai.
And they took in the ark of the Lord, and put it in its place inside the tent which David had put up for it: and David made burned offerings and peace-offerings to the Lord.
καὶ φέρουσιν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ κυρίου καὶ ἀνέθηκαν αὐτὴν εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτῆς εἰς µέσον τῆς σκηνῆς ἧς ἔπηξεν αὐτῇ δαυιδ καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν δαυιδ ὁλοκαυτώµατα ἐνώπιον κυρίο
υ καὶ εἰρηνικάς

18

A, no ka mutu ta Rawiri tapae i nga tahunga tinana, i nga whakahere mo te pai, ka manaakitia e ia te iwi i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa o nga mano.
And after David had made the burned offerings and the peace-offerings, he gave the people a blessing in the name of the Lord of armies.
καὶ συνετέλεσεν δαυιδ συναναφέρων τὰς ὁλοκαυτώσεις καὶ τὰς εἰρηνικὰς καὶ εὐλόγησεν τὸν λαὸν ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου τῶν δυνάµεων

19

I tuwhaina ano e ia ma te iwi katoa, ma te huihui katoa o Iharaira, ma te tane, ma te wahine, kotahi keke taro ma tenei, ma tenei, me tetahi wahi kikokiko, me tetahi keke
karepe maroke. Na haere ana te iwi katoa ki tona whare, ki tona whare.
And he gave to every man and woman among all the people, among all the masses of Israel, a cake of bread and a measure of wine and a cake of dry grapes. Then all the
people went away, every man to his house.
καὶ διεµέρισεν παντὶ τῷ λαῷ εἰς πᾶσαν τὴν δύναµιν τοῦ ισραηλ ἀπὸ δαν ἕως βηρσαβεε ἀπὸ ἀνδρὸς ἕως γυναικὸς ἑκάστῳ κολλυρίδα ἄρτου καὶ ἐσχαρίτην καὶ λάγανον ἀπὸ τηγ
άνου καὶ ἀπῆλθεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἕκαστος εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ
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20

¶ Katahi a Rawiri ka hoki ki te manaaki i tona whare. A ka puta a Mikara, tamahine a Haora ki te whakatau i a Rawiri, a ka mea, Ano te kororia o te kingi o Iharaira
inaianei, i whakakite kirikau nei i a ia inakuanei ki nga kanohi o nga pononga wah ine a ana tangata, pera i tetahi o te hunga wairangi e whakakite nui ana i a ia!
Then David came back to give a blessing to his family. And Michal, Saul's daughter, came out to him and said, How full of glory was the king of Israel today, who let
himself be seen uncovered by his servant-girls like a foolish person uncovering himself without shame!
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν δαυιδ εὐλογῆσαι τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν µελχολ ἡ θυγάτηρ σαουλ εἰς ἀπάντησιν δαυιδ καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν τί δεδόξασται σήµερον ὁ βασιλεὺς
ισραηλ ὃς ἀπεκαλύφθη σήµερον ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς παιδισκῶν τῶν δούλων ἑαυτοῦ καθὼς ἀποκαλύπτεται ἀποκαλυφθεὶς εἷς τῶν ὀρχουµένων

21

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Mikara, I te aroaro ra o Ihowa, i whiriwhiri nei i ahau, i kape nei i tou papa, me tona whare katoa, i whakarite hoki a ahau hei rangatira mo te iwi
a Ihowa, mo Iharaira; koia ahau ka takaro ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And David said to Michal, I was dancing before the Lord, who put me over your father and all his sons, to make me a ruler over the people of the Lord, over his people
Israel: and I will go on playing before the Lord;
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς µελχολ ἐνώπιον κυρίου ὀρχήσοµαι εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὃς ἐξελέξατό µε ὑπὲρ τὸν πατέρα σου καὶ ὑπὲρ πάντα τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ τοῦ καταστῆσαί µε εἰς ἡγούµε
νον ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ καὶ παίξοµαι καὶ ὀρχήσοµαι ἐνώπιον κυρίου

22

Na ka nui atu ano i tenei toku wairangi, a ka iti iho ahau ki taku titiro; ko nga pononga wahine ia i kiia mai na e koe, ka whakahonoretia ahau e ratou.
And I will do even worse than this, and make myself even lower in your eyes: but the servant-girls of whom you were talking will give me honour.
καὶ ἀποκαλυφθήσοµαι ἔτι οὕτως καὶ ἔσοµαι ἀχρεῖος ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου καὶ µετὰ τῶν παιδισκῶν ὧν εἶπάς µε δοξασθῆναι

23

Na kahore he tamariki a Mikara tamahine a Haora a taea noatia te ra i mate ai ia.
And Michal, Saul's daughter, had no child till the day of her death.
καὶ τῇ µελχολ θυγατρὶ σαουλ οὐκ ἐγένετο παιδίον ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας τοῦ ἀποθανεῖν αὐτήν

1

¶ A, i te kingi e noho ana i tona whare, a ka meinga ia e Ihowa kia okioki i ona hoariri katoa a tawhio noa,
Now when the king was living in his house, and the Lord had given him rest from war on every side;
καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτε ἐκάθισεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ κύριος κατεκληρονόµησεν αὐτὸν κύκλῳ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτοῦ τῶν κύκλῳ

2

Na ka mea te kingi ki a Natana poropiti, Na, titiro, kei te noho nei ahau i te whare hita, ko te aaka ia a te Atua e noho ana i roto i te kakahu.
The king said to Nathan the prophet, See now, I am living in a house of cedar, but the ark of God is housed inside the curtains of a tent.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς ναθαν τὸν προφήτην ἰδοὺ δὴ ἐγὼ κατοικῶ ἐν οἴκῳ κεδρίνῳ καὶ ἡ κιβωτὸς τοῦ θεοῦ κάθηται ἐν µέσῳ τῆς σκηνῆς

3

Na ka mea a Natana ki te kingi, Haere, meatia nga mea katoa i tou ngakau; kei a koe hoki a Ihowa.
And Nathan said to the king, Go and do whatever is in your heart; for the Lord is with you.
καὶ εἶπεν ναθαν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα πάντα ὅσα ἂν ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σου βάδιζε καὶ ποίει ὅτι κύριος µετὰ σοῦ

4

¶ Na i taua po ano ka puta te kupu a Ihowa ki a Natana, ka mea,
Now that night the word of the Lord came to Nathan, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο τῇ νυκτὶ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἐγένετο ῥῆµα κυρίου πρὸς ναθαν λέγων

5

Haere, mea atu ki taku pononga, ki a Rawiri, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Mau koia e hanga he whare hei nohoanga moku?
Go and say to my servant David, The Lord says, Are you to be the builder of a house, a living-place for me?
πορεύου καὶ εἰπὸν πρὸς τὸν δοῦλόν µου δαυιδ τάδε λέγει κύριος οὐ σὺ οἰκοδοµήσεις µοι οἶκον τοῦ κατοικῆσαί µε

6

Kahore nei hoki ahau i noho whare no te ra ano i kawea mai ai e ahau nga tama a Iharaira i Ihipa a taea noatia tenei ra; he noho haere ia toku i roto i te teneti, i te
tapenakara.
For from the day when I took the children of Israel up out of Egypt till this day, I have had no house, but have gone from place to place in a tent.
ὅτι οὐ κατῴκηκα ἐν οἴκῳ ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ἀνήγαγον ἐξ αἰγύπτου τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης καὶ ἤµην ἐµπεριπατῶν ἐν καταλύµατι καὶ ἐν σκηνῇ
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7

I oku haereerenga katoa i roto i nga tamariki katoa a Iharaira, i puaki ranei tetahi kupu aku ki tetahi o nga iwi o Iharaira i whakaritea e ahau hei hepara mo taku iwi, mo
Iharaira, i mea ranei ahau, He aha koutou te hanga ai i tetahi whare hita moku?
In all the places where I went with all the children of Israel, did I ever say to any of the judges of Israel, to whom I gave the care of my people Israel, Why have you not
made me a house of cedar?
ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς διῆλθον ἐν παντὶ ισραηλ εἰ λαλῶν ἐλάλησα πρὸς µίαν φυλὴν τοῦ ισραηλ ᾧ ἐνετειλάµην ποιµαίνειν τὸν λαόν µου ισραηλ λέγων τί ὅτι οὐκ ᾠκοδοµήκατέ µοι οἶκον
κέδρινον

8

Na, tena kia penei tau ki aianei ki taku pononga ki a Rawiri, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Naku koe i tango mai i te nohoanga hipi, i te whai hipi, hei rangatira mo
taku iwi, mo Iharaira.
Then say these words to my servant David, The Lord of armies says, I took you from the fields, from keeping the sheep, so that you might be a ruler over my people, over
my people Israel:
καὶ νῦν τάδε ἐρεῖς τῷ δούλῳ µου δαυιδ τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἔλαβόν σε ἐκ τῆς µάνδρας τῶν προβάτων τοῦ εἶναί σε εἰς ἡγούµενον ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν µου ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ

9

I a koe ano ahau i ou haerenga katoa, hautopea atu ana e ahau ou hoariri katoa i tou aroaro, a meinga ana koe e ahau hei ingoa nui, hei pera ano me te ingoa o nga mea
nunui o te whenua.
And I have been with you wherever you went, cutting off before you all those who were against you; and I will make your name great, like the name of the greatest ones of
the earth.
καὶ ἤµην µετὰ σοῦ ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐπορεύου καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσα πάντας τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου ἀπὸ προσώπου σου καὶ ἐποίησά σε ὀνοµαστὸν κατὰ τὸ ὄνοµα τῶν µεγάλων τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γ
ῆς

10

Na maku e whakarite he wahi mo taku iwi, mo Iharaira, a ka whakatokia ratou e ahau kia noho ki to ratou ake wahi, kia kore e nekehia a muri ake nei; kia mutu ai te
tukino a nga tamariki a te kino i a ratou, kei pera me to mua,
And I will make a resting-place for my people Israel, planting them there, so that they may be living in the place which is theirs, and never again be moved; and never
again will they be troubled by evil men as they were at the first,
καὶ θήσοµαι τόπον τῷ λαῷ µου τῷ ισραηλ καὶ καταφυτεύσω αὐτόν καὶ κατασκηνώσει καθ' ἑαυτὸν καὶ οὐ µεριµνήσει οὐκέτι καὶ οὐ προσθήσει υἱὸς ἀδικίας τοῦ ταπεινῶσαι α
ὐτὸν καθὼς ἀπ' ἀρχῆς

11

Me to te wa i whakaritea ai e ahau he kaiwhakarite mo taku iwi, mo Iharaira, i meinga ai hoki koe kia okioki i ou hoariri katoa. Na ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei ki a koe, Ma
Ihowa e hanga he whare mou.
From the time when I put judges over my people Israel; and I will give you peace from all who are against you. And the Lord says to you that he will make you the head of a
line of kings.
ἀπὸ τῶν ἡµερῶν ὧν ἔταξα κριτὰς ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν µου ισραηλ καὶ ἀναπαύσω σε ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν σου καὶ ἀπαγγελεῖ σοι κύριος ὅτι οἶκον οἰκοδοµήσεις αὐτῷ

12

A ka tutuki ou ra, a ka moe ki ou matua, a ka whakaarahia e ahau i muri i a koe tou whanau e puta mai i roto i ou whekau, a ka whakapumautia tona kingitanga.
And when the time comes for you to go to rest with your fathers, I will put in your place your seed after you, the offspring of your body, and I will make his kingdom strong.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν πληρωθῶσιν αἱ ἡµέραι σου καὶ κοιµηθήσῃ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων σου καὶ ἀναστήσω τὸ σπέρµα σου µετὰ σέ ὃς ἔσται ἐκ τῆς κοιλίας σου καὶ ἑτοιµάσω τὴν βασιλεία
ν αὐτοῦ

13

Nana e hanga he whare mo toku ingoa, a ka whakapumautia e ahau te torona o tona kingitanga a ake ake.
He will be the builder of a house for my name, and I will make the seat of his authority certain for ever.
αὐτὸς οἰκοδοµήσει µοι οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατί µου καὶ ἀνορθώσω τὸν θρόνον αὐτοῦ ἕως εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

14

Ko ahau hei matua ki a ia, ko ia hei tama ki ahau. Ki te ngau ke tana mahi, ka whiu ahau i a ia ki te whiu a te tangata, ki nga whakapanga a nga tama a te tangata.
I will be to him a father and he will be to me a son: if he does wrong, I will give him punishment with the rod of men and with the blows of the children of men;
ἐγὼ ἔσοµαι αὐτῷ εἰς πατέρα καὶ αὐτὸς ἔσται µοι εἰς υἱόν καὶ ἐὰν ἔλθῃ ἡ ἀδικία αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλέγξω αὐτὸν ἐν ῥάβδῳ ἀνδρῶν καὶ ἐν ἁφαῖς υἱῶν ἀνθρώπων
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15

E kore ia e mutu toku aroha ki a ia, e kore e pera me toku ki a Haora i peia atu na e ahau i tou aroaro.
But my mercy will not be taken away from him, as I took it from him who was before you.
τὸ δὲ ἔλεός µου οὐκ ἀποστήσω ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καθὼς ἀπέστησα ἀφ' ὧν ἀπέστησα ἐκ προσώπου µου

16

Ka tuturu tonu hoki tou whare me tou kingitanga a ake ake, ki tou aroaro: ka mau tonu tou torona a ake ake.
And your family and your kingdom will keep their place before me for ever: the seat of your authority will never be overturned.
καὶ πιστωθήσεται ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ ἕως αἰῶνος ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ καὶ ὁ θρόνος αὐτοῦ ἔσται ἀνωρθωµένος εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

17

Rite tonu ki enei kupu katoa, ki tenei kitenga katoa, nga kupu a Natana ki a Rawiri.
So Nathan gave David an account of all these words and this vision.
κατὰ πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους καὶ κατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν ὅρασιν ταύτην οὕτως ἐλάλησεν ναθαν πρὸς δαυιδ

18

¶ Katahi a Kingi Rawiri ka haere, a noho ana ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ka mea, Ko wai ahau, e te Ariki, e Ihowa? he aha hoki toku whare, i kawea mai ai ahau e koe a mohoa
noa nei?
Then David the king went in and took his seat before the Lord, and said, Who am I, O Lord God, and what is my family, that you have been my guide till now?
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν τίς εἰµι ἐγώ κύριέ µου κύριε καὶ τίς ὁ οἶκός µου ὅτι ἠγάπηκάς µε ἕως τούτων

19

He mea iti ano tenei ki tau titiro, e te Ariki, e Ihowa, na kua korerotia nei e koe te whare o tau pononga mo nga tau e maha. Ko ta te tangata tikanga ranei tenei, e te Ariki,
e Ihowa?
And this was only a small thing to you, O Lord God; but your words have even been about the far-off future of your servant's family, O Lord God!
καὶ κατεσµικρύνθη µικρὸν ἐνώπιόν σου κύριέ µου κύριε καὶ ἐλάλησας ὑπὲρ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ δούλου σου εἰς µακράν οὗτος δὲ ὁ νόµος τοῦ ἀνθρώπου κύριέ µου κύριε

20

Na ko te aha ake hei korerotanga ma Rawiri ki a koe? e mohio ana hoki koe, e te Ariki, e Ihowa, ki tau pononga.
What more may David say to you? for you have knowledge of your servant, O Lord God.
καὶ τί προσθήσει δαυιδ ἔτι τοῦ λαλῆσαι πρὸς σέ καὶ νῦν σὺ οἶδας τὸν δοῦλόν σου κύριέ µου κύριε

21

He whakaaro ki tau kupu, na tou ngakau ano, i mea ai koe i enei mea nunui katoa, kia mohio ai tau pononga.
Because of your word and from your heart, you have done all this great work, and let your servant see it.
διὰ τὸν λόγον σου πεποίηκας καὶ κατὰ τὴν καρδίαν σου ἐποίησας πᾶσαν τὴν µεγαλωσύνην ταύτην γνωρίσαι τῷ δούλῳ σου

22

Na he nui koe, e Ihowa, e te Atua: kahore hoki he rite mou, kahore atu hoki he Atua; ko koe anake: e rite ana ki nga mea katoa i rongo ai o matou taringa.
Truly you are great, O Lord God: there is no one like you and no other God but you, as is clear from everything which has come to our ears.
ἕνεκεν τοῦ µεγαλῦναί σε κύριέ µου κύριε ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ὡς σὺ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν θεὸς πλὴν σοῦ ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἠκούσαµεν ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν ἡµῶν

23

Ko tehea iwi kotahi hoki o te whenua hei rite mo tau iwi, ara mo Iharaira, i haere nei te Atua ki te hoki hei iwi mana ake, hei mea ingoa mona, ki te mahi ano i nga mea
nunui mou, i nga mea whakamataku hoki mo tou whenua, i te aroaro o tau iwi i hokona nei e koe mau i Ihipa, i nga tauiwi, i o ratou atua ano hoki?
And what other nation in the earth, like your people Israel, did a god go out to take for himself, to be his people, and to make a name for himself, and to do great and
strange things for them, driving out a nation and its gods from before his people?
καὶ τίς ὡς ὁ λαός σου ισραηλ ἔθνος ἄλλο ἐν τῇ γῇ ὡς ὡδήγησεν αὐτὸν ὁ θεὸς τοῦ λυτρώσασθαι αὐτῷ λαὸν τοῦ θέσθαι σε ὄνοµα τοῦ ποιῆσαι µεγαλωσύνην καὶ ἐπιφάνειαν τοῦ
ἐκβαλεῖν σε ἐκ προσώπου τοῦ λαοῦ σου οὗ ἐλυτρώσω σεαυτῷ ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἔθνη καὶ σκηνώµατα

24

Kua whakapumautia nei hoki e koe mau tau iwi, a Iharaira, hei iwi mau a ake ake: a ko koe hoki, e Ihowa, hei Atua mo ratou.
But you took and made strong for yourself your people Israel, to be your people for ever; and you, Lord, became their God.
καὶ ἡτοίµασας σεαυτῷ τὸν λαόν σου ισραηλ λαὸν ἕως αἰῶνος καὶ σύ κύριε ἐγένου αὐτοῖς εἰς θεόν
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Na whakamana hoki aianei, e Ihowa, e te Atua, te kupu i korerotia e koe mo tau pononga ratou ko tona whare a ake ake, meatia ano tau i korero ai.
And now, O Lord God, may the word which you have said about your servant and about his family, be made certain for ever, and may you do as you have said!
καὶ νῦν κύριέ µου κύριε τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐλάλησας περὶ τοῦ δούλου σου καὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ πίστωσον ἕως αἰῶνος κύριε παντοκράτωρ θεὲ τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ νῦν καθὼς ἐλάλησας

26

Kia whakanuia ano tou ingoa a ake ake, kia korerotia, Ko Ihowa o nga mano te Atua o Iharaira. Kia tuturu tonu ano te whare o tau pononga, o Rawiri, ki tou aroaro.
And let your name be made great for ever, and let men say, The Lord of armies is God over Israel: and let the family of David your servant be made strong before you!
µεγαλυνθείη τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἕως αἰῶνος

27

Nau nei hoki, e Ihowa o nga mano, e te Atua o Iharaira, i whakapuaki mai ki tau pononga, i mea, Ka hanga e ahau he whare mou: koia te ngakau o tau pononga i anga ai ki
te inoi i tenei inoi ki a koe.
For you, O Lord of armies, the God of Israel, have clearly said to your servant, I will make you the head of a family of kings: and so it has come into your servant's heart to
make this prayer to you.
κύριε παντοκράτωρ θεὸς ισραηλ ἀπεκάλυψας τὸ ὠτίον τοῦ δούλου σου λέγων οἶκον οἰκοδοµήσω σοι διὰ τοῦτο εὗρεν ὁ δοῦλός σου τὴν καρδίαν ἑαυτοῦ τοῦ προσεύξασθαι πρὸ
ς σὲ τὴν προσευχὴν ταύτην

28

Na, ko koe hoki, e te Ariki, e Ihowa, taua Atua nei, he pono hoki au kupu, a kua korerotia e koe tenei mea pai ki tau pononga.
And now, O Lord God, you are God and your words are true and you have said you will give your servant this good thing;
καὶ νῦν κύριέ µου κύριε σὺ εἶ ὁ θεός καὶ οἱ λόγοι σου ἔσονται ἀληθινοί καὶ ἐλάλησας ὑπὲρ τοῦ δούλου σου τὰ ἀγαθὰ ταῦτα

29

Na reira kia pai koe ki te manaaki i te whare o tau pononga, kia pumau tonu ai ki tou aroaro: nau hoki e Ihowa, e te Atua, te kupu: a hei tau manaaki te manaaki mo te
whare o tau pononga a ake ake.
So may it be your pleasure to give your blessing to the family of your servant, so that it may go on for ever before you: (for you, O Lord God, have said it,) and may your
blessing be on your servant's family line for ever!
καὶ νῦν ἄρξαι καὶ εὐλόγησον τὸν οἶκον τοῦ δούλου σου τοῦ εἶναι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἐνώπιόν σου ὅτι σὺ εἶ κύριέ µου κύριε ἐλάλησας καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς εὐλογίας σου εὐλογηθήσεται ὁ οἶκ
ος τοῦ δούλου σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

1

¶ Na, muri iho ka patua nga Pirihitini e Rawiri, a hinga ana ratou i a ia: a tangohia ana e Rawiri a Metekeama i te ringa o nga Pirihitini.
And it came about after this that David made an attack on the Philistines and overcame them; and David took the authority of the mother-town from the hands of the
Philistines.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἐπάταξεν δαυιδ τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ ἐτροπώσατο αὐτούς καὶ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ τὴν ἀφωρισµένην ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν ἀλλοφύλων

2

I patua ano e ia a Moapa, a ruritia ana ratou ki te aho; a meinga ana ratou kia takoto ki te whenua: na e rua nga aho i ruritia e ia mo te whakamate, kotahi tino aho mo te
whakaora. Na ka riro nga Moapi hei pononga ma Rawiri, hei kaihomai hakari.
And he overcame the Moabites, and he had them measured with a line when they were stretched out on the earth; marking out two lines for death and one full line for life.
So the Moabites became servants to David and gave him offerings.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν δαυιδ τὴν µωαβ καὶ διεµέτρησεν αὐτοὺς ἐν σχοινίοις κοιµίσας αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐγένετο τὰ δύο σχοινίσµατα τοῦ θανατῶσαι καὶ τὰ δύο σχοινίσµατα ἐζώγρ
ησεν καὶ ἐγένετο µωαβ τῷ δαυιδ εἰς δούλους φέροντας ξένια

3

I patua ano e Rawiri a Hareretere tama a Rehopo kingi o Topa, i tona haerenga ki te whakahoki mai i tona rohe i te awa, i Uparati.
And David overcame Hadadezer, the son of Rehob, king of Zobah, when he went to make his power seen by the River.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν δαυιδ τὸν αδρααζαρ υἱὸν ρααβ βασιλέα σουβα πορευοµένου αὐτοῦ ἐπιστῆσαι τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν ποταµὸν εὐφράτην
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4

Na kotahi mano ana hariata i riro mai i a Rawiri, e whitu rau hoki nga hoia eke hoiho, e rua tekau mano nga tangata haere i raro. Na whakangongea ana e Rawiri nga
hoiho o nga hariata katoa; i whakatoea ia etahi mo nga hariata kotahi rau.
And David took from him one thousand, seven hundred horsemen and twenty thousand footmen: and David had the leg-muscles of the horses cut, only keeping enough of
them for a hundred war-carriages.
καὶ προκατελάβετο δαυιδ τῶν αὐτοῦ χίλια ἅρµατα καὶ ἑπτὰ χιλιάδας ἱππέων καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν πεζῶν καὶ παρέλυσεν δαυιδ πάντα τὰ ἅρµατα καὶ ὑπελίπετο ἐξ αὐτῶ
ν ἑκατὸν ἅρµατα

5

A, no te haerenga mai o nga Hiriani o Ramahiku ki te whakauru ki a Hararetere kingi o Topa, patua iho e Rawiri o nga Hiriani e rua tekau ma rua mano tangata.
And when the Aramaeans of Damascus came to the help of Hadadezer, king of Zobah, David put to the sword twenty-two thousand of the Aramaeans.
καὶ παραγίνεται συρία δαµασκοῦ βοηθῆσαι τῷ αδρααζαρ βασιλεῖ σουβα καὶ ἐπάταξεν δαυιδ ἐν τῷ σύρῳ εἴκοσι δύο χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν

6

I whakanohoia ano e Rawiri etahi hoia pupuri ki Hiria o Ramahiku: a ka waiho nga Hiriani hei pononga homai hakari ma Rawiri. Na whakaorangia ana a Rawiri e Ihowa i
ona haerenga katoa.
And David put armed forces in Aram of Damascus: and the Aramaeans became servants to David and gave him offerings. And the Lord made David overcome wherever he
went.
καὶ ἔθετο δαυιδ φρουρὰν ἐν συρίᾳ τῇ κατὰ δαµασκόν καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ σύρος τῷ δαυιδ εἰς δούλους φέροντας ξένια καὶ ἔσωσεν κύριος τὸν δαυιδ ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐπορεύετο

7

I tangohia ano e Rawiri nga pukupuku koura a nga tangata a Hararetere, a kawea ana ki Hiruharama.
And David took their gold body-covers from the servants of Hadadezer and took them to Jerusalem.
καὶ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ τοὺς χλιδῶνας τοὺς χρυσοῦς οἳ ἦσαν ἐπὶ τῶν παίδων τῶν αδρααζαρ βασιλέως σουβα καὶ ἤνεγκεν αὐτὰ εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὰ σουσακιµ βασιλεὺς α
ἰγύπτου ἐν τῷ ἀναβῆναι αὐτὸν εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἐν ἡµέραις ροβοαµ υἱοῦ σολοµῶντος

8

A nui atu te parahi i tangohia e Kingi Rawiri i Petaha, i Perotai, i nga pa o Hararetere.
And from Tebah and Berothai, towns of Hadadezer, King David took a great store of brass.
καὶ ἐκ τῆς µασβακ ἐκ τῶν ἐκλεκτῶν πόλεων τοῦ αδρααζαρ ἔλαβεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ χαλκὸν πολὺν σφόδρα ἐν αὐτῷ ἐποίησεν σαλωµων τὴν θάλασσαν τὴν χαλκῆν καὶ τοὺς στ
ύλους καὶ τοὺς λουτῆρας καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη

9

¶ A, i te rongonga o Toi kingi o Hamata kua patua e Rawiri te ope katoa a Hararetere,
And when Tou, king of Hamath, had news that David had overcome all the army of Hadadezer,
καὶ ἤκουσεν θοου ὁ βασιλεὺς ηµαθ ὅτι ἐπάταξεν δαυιδ πᾶσαν τὴν δύναµιν αδρααζαρ

10

Katahi ka tono a Toi i a Iorama, i tana tama ki a Kingi Rawiri ki te oha ki a ia, ki te manaaki hoki i a ia; mona i whawhai ki a Hararetere, i patu hoki i a ia: he hoariri hoki
a Hararetere no Toi: i te ringa ano o Iorama etahi mea hiriwa, mea k oura, mea parahi.
He sent his son Hadoram to David, with words of peace and blessing, because he had overcome Hadadezer in the fight, for Hadadezer had wars with Tou; and Hadoram
took with him vessels of silver and gold and brass:
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν θοου ιεδδουραν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ πρὸς βασιλέα δαυιδ ἐρωτῆσαι αὐτὸν τὰ εἰς εἰρήνην καὶ εὐλογῆσαι αὐτὸν ὑπὲρ οὗ ἐπολέµησεν τὸν αδρααζαρ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτόν
ὅτι ἀντικείµενος ἦν τῷ αδρααζαρ καὶ ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ ἦσαν σκεύη ἀργυρᾶ καὶ σκεύη χρυσᾶ καὶ σκεύη χαλκᾶ

11

Whakatapua ake era e Kingi Rawiri ma Ihowa hei tapiri mo te hiriwa, mo te koura i whakatapua e ia, a nga iwi katoa i hinga nei i a ia;
These King David made holy to the Lord, together with the silver and gold which he had taken from the nations he had overcome-καὶ ταῦτα ἡγίασεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ τῷ κυρίῳ µετὰ τοῦ ἀργυρίου καὶ µετὰ τοῦ χρυσίου οὗ ἡγίασεν ἐκ πασῶν τῶν πόλεων ὧν κατεδυνάστευσεν

12

A Hiria, a Moapa, a nga tamariki a Amona, a nga Pirihitini, a Amareke, me nga taonga o Hararetere tama a Rehopo, kingi o Topa.
The nations of Edom and Moab, and the children of Ammon and the Philistines and the Amalekites and the goods he had taken from Hadadezer, the son of Rehob, king of
Zobah.
ἐκ τῆς ιδουµαίας καὶ ἐκ τῆς γῆς µωαβ καὶ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν αµµων καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐξ αµαληκ καὶ ἐκ τῶν σκύλων αδρααζαρ υἱοῦ ρααβ βασιλέως σουβα
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13

Na ka whai ingoa a Rawiri i tona hokinga mai i te patu i nga Hiriani i te Raorao Tote, ara kotahi tekau ma waru mano tangata.
And David got great honour for himself, when he came back, by the destruction of Edom in the valley of Salt, to the number of eighteen thousand men.
καὶ ἐποίησεν δαυιδ ὄνοµα καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀνακάµπτειν αὐτὸν ἐπάταξεν τὴν ιδουµαίαν ἐν γαιµελε εἰς ὀκτωκαίδεκα χιλιάδας

14

A i whakanohoia e ia etahi hoia pupuri ki Eroma; he mea whakanoho puta noa i Eroma katoa ana hoia pupuri, a ka meinga nga Eromi katoa hei pononga ma Rawiri. A
whakaorangia ana a Rawiri e Ihowa i ona haerenga katoa.
And he put armed forces in Edom; all through Edom he had armed forces stationed, and all the Edomites became servants to David. And the Lord made David overcome
wherever he went.
καὶ ἔθετο ἐν τῇ ιδουµαίᾳ φρουράν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ ιδουµαίᾳ καὶ ἐγένοντο πάντες οἱ ιδουµαῖοι δοῦλοι τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ ἔσωσεν κύριος τὸν δαυιδ ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐπορεύετο

15

¶ Na ko Rawiri te kingi o Iharaira katoa; a i whakarite ano a Rawiri i te whakawa, i te tika, mo tona iwi katoa.
And David was king over all Israel, judging and giving right decisions for all his people.
καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν δαυιδ ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἦν δαυιδ ποιῶν κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην ἐπὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ

16

Ko Ioapa tama a Teruia hoki te rangatira ope, ko Iehohapata tama a Ahiruru te kaiwhakamahara.
And Joab, the son of Zeruiah, was chief of the army; and Jehoshaphat, the son of Ahilud, was keeper of the records;
καὶ ιωαβ υἱὸς σαρουιας ἐπὶ τῆς στρατιᾶς καὶ ιωσαφατ υἱὸς αχια ἐπὶ τῶν ὑποµνηµάτων

17

Ko Haroko tama a Ahitupu, raua ko Ahimereke tama a Apiatara, nga tohunga; ko Heraia hoki te kaituhituhi;
And Zadok and Abiathar, the son of Ahimelech, the son of Ahitub, were priests; and Seraiah was the scribe;
καὶ σαδδουκ υἱὸς αχιτωβ καὶ αχιµελεχ υἱὸς αβιαθαρ ἱερεῖς καὶ ασα ὁ γραµµατεύς

18

Ko Penaia tama a Iehoiara te rangatira mo nga Kereti, mo nga Pereti; ko nga tama ia a Rawiri nga tino rangatira.
And Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, was over the Cherethites and the Pelethites; and David's sons were priests.
καὶ βαναιας υἱὸς ιωδαε σύµβουλος καὶ ὁ χελεθθι καὶ ὁ φελεττι καὶ υἱοὶ δαυιδ αὐλάρχαι ἦσαν

1

¶ Na ka mea a Rawiri, Kahore ranei he morehu inaianei o te whare o Haora, kia puta ai toku aroha ki a ia, he mea hoki naku ki a Honatana?
And David said, Is there still anyone of Saul's family living, so that I may be a friend to him, because of Jonathan?
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ εἰ ἔστιν ἔτι ὑπολελειµµένος τῷ οἴκῳ σαουλ καὶ ποιήσω µετ' αὐτοῦ ἔλεος ἕνεκεν ιωναθαν

2

Na he pononga tera no te whare o Haora, ko tona ingoa ko Tipa: na ka karangatia ia ki a Rawiri, a ka mea te kingi ki a ia, Ko Tipa koe? Ka mea tera, Tenei tau pononga.
Now there was of Saul's people a servant named Ziba, and they sent him to David; and the king said to him, Are you Ziba? And he said, I am.
καὶ ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου σαουλ παῖς ἦν καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ σιβα καὶ καλοῦσιν αὐτὸν πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ βασιλεύς εἰ σὺ εἶ σιβα καὶ εἶπεν ἐγὼ δοῦλος σός

3

Na ka mea te kingi, Kahore ianei tetahi o te whare o Haora, kia whakaputaina ai e ahau to te Atua aroha ki a ia? Na ka mea a Tipa ki te kingi, Tenei ano tetahi tama a
Honatana, he kopa nga waewae.
And the king said, Is there anyone of Saul's family still living, to whom I may be a friend in God's name? And Ziba said, There is a son of Jonathan, whose feet are
damaged.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς εἰ ὑπολέλειπται ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου σαουλ ἔτι ἀνὴρ καὶ ποιήσω µετ' αὐτοῦ ἔλεος θεοῦ καὶ εἶπεν σιβα πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἔτι ἔστιν υἱὸς τῷ ιωναθαν πεπληγὼς τοὺς
πόδας

4

Na ka mea te kingi ki a ia, Kei hea? Ka mea a Tipa ki te kingi, Na, kei te whare o Makiri, tama a Amiere, kei Rotepara.
And the king said to him, Where is he? And Ziba said to the king, He is in the house of Machir, the son of Ammiel, in Lo-debar.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς ποῦ οὗτος καὶ εἶπεν σιβα πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἰδοὺ ἐν οἴκῳ µαχιρ υἱοῦ αµιηλ ἐκ τῆς λαδαβαρ
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5

Katahi a Kingi Rawiri ka unga tangata ki te tiki i a ia i te whare o Makiri, tama a Amiere, i Rotepara.
Then King David sent, and had him taken from Lo-debar, from the house of Machir, the son of Ammiel.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὸν ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου µαχιρ υἱοῦ αµιηλ ἐκ τῆς λαδαβαρ

6

A ka tae mai a Mepipohete tama a Honatana tama a Haora ki a Rawiri, ka tapapa, ka piko. Na ka mea a Rawiri, E Mepipohete. Ano ra ko tera, Tenei tau pononga.
And Mephibosheth, the son of Jonathan, came to David, and falling down on his face, gave him honour. And David said, Mephibosheth. And answering he said, Your
servant is here.
καὶ παραγίνεται µεµφιβοσθε υἱὸς ιωναθαν υἱοῦ σαουλ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα δαυιδ καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δαυιδ µεµφιβοσθε καὶ
εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ὁ δοῦλός σου

7

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a ia, Kaua e wehi; ka puta hoki toku aroha ki a koe, he whakaaro hoki ki a Honatana ki tou papa, me whakahoki ano e ahau ki a koe te mara katoa a
Haora, a tou papa; me kai taro tonu ano koe ki taku tepu.
And David said to him, Have no fear: for truly I will be good to you, because of your father Jonathan, and I will give back to you all the land which was Saul's; and you will
have a place at my table at all times.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δαυιδ µὴ φοβοῦ ὅτι ποιῶν ποιήσω µετὰ σοῦ ἔλεος διὰ ιωναθαν τὸν πατέρα σου καὶ ἀποκαταστήσω σοι πάντα ἀγρὸν σαουλ πατρὸς τοῦ πατρός σου καὶ σὺ φάγῃ
ἄρτον ἐπὶ τῆς τραπέζης µου διὰ παντός

8

Na ka piko iho ia, ka mea, He aha tau pononga, i titiro mai ai koe ki tenei kuri mate, i ahau nei?
And he went down on his face before the king, and said, What is your servant, for you to take note of a dead dog such as I am?
καὶ προσεκύνησεν µεµφιβοσθε καὶ εἶπεν τίς εἰµι ὁ δοῦλός σου ὅτι ἐπέβλεψας ἐπὶ τὸν κύνα τὸν τεθνηκότα τὸν ὅµοιον ἐµοί

9

¶ Katahi ka karanga te kingi ki a Tipa, ki te tangata a Haora, ka mea ki a ia, Ko nga mea katoa a Haora i mua, a tona whare katoa hoki, kua hoatu e ahau ki te tama a tou
ariki.
Then the king sent for Ziba, Saul's servant, and said to him, All the property of Saul and of his family I have given to your master's son.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σιβα τὸ παιδάριον σαουλ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν πάντα ὅσα ἐστὶν τῷ σαουλ καὶ ὅλῳ τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ δέδωκα τῷ υἱῷ τοῦ κυρίου σου

10

Ko koe hoki hei kaimahi mana i te oneone, koutou ko au tama, ko au pononga, ka kohi ai i nga hua; a ka whai taro te tama a tou ariki hei kai mana: ko Mepipohete ia ko te
tama a tou ariki, me kai taro tonu ia ki taku tepu. Na, kotahi tekau ma rim a nga tama a Tipa, e rua tekau nga pononga.
And you and your sons and your servants are to take care of the land for him, and get in the fruit of it, so that your master's son may have food: but Mephibosheth, your
master's son, will have a place at my table at all times. Now Ziba had fifteen sons and twenty servants.
καὶ ἐργᾷ αὐτῷ τὴν γῆν σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου καὶ οἱ δοῦλοί σου καὶ εἰσοίσεις τῷ υἱῷ τοῦ κυρίου σου ἄρτους καὶ ἔδεται αὐτούς καὶ µεµφιβοσθε υἱὸς τοῦ κυρίου σου φάγεται διὰ π
αντὸς ἄρτον ἐπὶ τῆς τραπέζης µου καὶ τῷ σιβα ἦσαν πεντεκαίδεκα υἱοὶ καὶ εἴκοσι δοῦλοι

11

Katahi ka mea a Tipa ki te kingi, Ka rite ta tau pononga e mea ai ki nga mea katoa i whakahaua mai e toku ariki, e te kingi, ki tana pononga. Ko Mepipohete ia e ai ta te
kingi me kai ki taku tepu; ka rite ki tetahi o nga tama a te kingi.
Then Ziba said to the king, Every order which you have given to your servant will be done. As for Mephibosheth, he had a place at David's table, like one of the king's sons.
καὶ εἶπεν σιβα πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐντέταλται ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ δούλῳ αὐτοῦ οὕτως ποιήσει ὁ δοῦλός σου καὶ µεµφιβοσθε ἤσθιεν ἐπὶ τῆς τραπέζης δα
υιδ καθὼς εἷς τῶν υἱῶν τοῦ βασιλέως

12

Na he tama ta Mepipohete he mea nohinohi, ko tona ingoa ko Mika: he pononga ano na Mepipohete te hunga katoa e noho ana i te whare o Tipa.
And Mephibosheth had a young son named Mica. And all the people living in the house of Ziba were servants to Mephibosheth.
καὶ τῷ µεµφιβοσθε υἱὸς µικρὸς καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ µιχα καὶ πᾶσα ἡ κατοίκησις τοῦ οἴκου σιβα δοῦλοι τοῦ µεµφιβοσθε

13

Heoi noho ana a Mepipohete ki Hiruharama: i kai tonu hoki ia ki te tepu a te kingi; he kopa ano ona waewae e rua.
So Mephibosheth went on living in Jerusalem; for he took all his meals at the king's table; and he had not the use of his feet.
καὶ µεµφιβοσθε κατῴκει ἐν ιερουσαληµ ὅτι ἐπὶ τῆς τραπέζης τοῦ βασιλέως διὰ παντὸς ἤσθιεν καὶ αὐτὸς ἦν χωλὸς ἀµφοτέροις τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτοῦ
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1

¶ Na i muri i tenei ka mate te kingi o nga tamariki a Amona, a ko Hanunu, ko tana tama te kingi i muri i a ia.
Now after this, death came to the king of the children of Ammon, and Hanun, his son, became king in his place.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἀπέθανεν βασιλεὺς υἱῶν αµµων καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αννων υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

2

Na ka mea a Rawiri, ka puta toku aroha ki a Hanunu tama a Nahaha, ka rite ki te aroha o tona papa i puta ra ki ahau. Na tonoa ana e Rawiri ana tangata hei kawe i tana
whakamarie ki a ia mo tona papa. Na ka tae nga tangata a Rawiri ki te whenua o nga tama a Amona.
And David said, I will be a friend to Hanun, the son of Nahash, as his father was a friend to me. So David sent his servants, to give him words of comfort on account of his
father. And David's servants came into the land of the children of Ammon.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ ποιήσω ἔλεος µετὰ αννων υἱοῦ ναας ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ µετ' ἐµοῦ ἔλεος καὶ ἀπέστειλεν δαυιδ παρακαλέσαι αὐτὸν ἐν χειρὶ τῶν δούλων αὐτοῦ π
ερὶ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ παρεγένοντο οἱ παῖδες δαυιδ εἰς τὴν γῆν υἱῶν αµµων

3

Na ka mea nga rangatira o nga tamariki a Amona ki a Hanunu, ki to ratou ariki, Ki tou whakaaro he whakahonore na Rawiri i tou papa i tonoa mai e ia nga
kaiwhakamarie ki a koe? he teka ianei he titiro i te pa, he tutei, he whakangaro te mea i tono a mai ai e Rawiri ana tangata ki a koe?
But the chiefs of the children of Ammon said to Hanun their lord, Does it seem to you that David is honouring your father by sending comforters to you? has he not sent his
servants to go through the town and make secret observation of it, and overcome it?
καὶ εἶπον οἱ ἄρχοντες υἱῶν αµµων πρὸς αννων τὸν κύριον αὐτῶν µὴ παρὰ τὸ δοξάζειν δαυιδ τὸν πατέρα σου ἐνώπιόν σου ὅτι ἀπέστειλέν σοι παρακαλοῦντας ἀλλ' οὐχὶ ὅπως ἐρ
ευνήσωσιν τὴν πόλιν καὶ κατασκοπήσωσιν αὐτὴν καὶ τοῦ κατασκέψασθαι αὐτὴν ἀπέστειλεν δαυιδ τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ πρὸς σέ

4

Heoi ka mau a Hanunu ki nga tangata a Rawiri, a heua ana e ia tetahi taha o o ratou pahau, tapahia ana o ratou kakahu ki waenga a tae noa ki o ratou papa, a tonoa atu
ana ratou.
So Hanun took David's servants, and after cutting off half the hair on their chins, and cutting off the skirts of their robes up to the middle, he sent them away.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αννων τοὺς παῖδας δαυιδ καὶ ἐξύρησεν τοὺς πώγωνας αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπέκοψεν τοὺς µανδύας αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ ἡµίσει ἕως τῶν ἰσχίων αὐτῶν καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν αὐτούς

5

A, no te korerotanga o taua mea ki a Rawiri, ka tono tangata ia ki te whakatau i a ratou; he nui hoki te whakama o aua tangata; i mea ano te kingi, Hei Heriko noho ai, kia
tupu ra ano o koutou pahau, ka hoki mai ai.
When David had news of it, he sent men out with the purpose of meeting them on their way, for the men were greatly shamed: and the king said, Go to Jericho till your
hair is long again, and then come back.
καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν τῷ δαυιδ ὑπὲρ τῶν ἀνδρῶν καὶ ἀπέστειλεν εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτῶν ὅτι ἦσαν οἱ ἄνδρες ἠτιµασµένοι σφόδρα καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς καθίσατε ἐν ιεριχω ἕως τοῦ ἀνατεῖ
λαι τοὺς πώγωνας ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπιστραφήσεσθε

6

¶ A, no te kitenga o nga tamariki a Amona e whakahouhou ana ratou ki a Rawiri, ka tono tangata nga tamariki a Amona hei utu i nga Hiriani o Peterehopo, i nga Hiriani
ano o Topa, e rua tekau mano, he hunga haere i raro, i te kingi ano o Maaka, kotah i mano tangata, i to Ihitopo, kotahi tekau ma rua mano tangata.
And when the children of Ammon saw that they had made themselves hated by David, they sent to the Aramaeans of Beth-rehob and Zobah, and got for payment twenty
thousand footmen, and they got from the king of Maacah a thousand men, and from Tob twelve thousand.
καὶ εἶδαν οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων ὅτι κατῃσχύνθησαν ὁ λαὸς δαυιδ καὶ ἀπέστειλαν οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων καὶ ἐµισθώσαντο τὴν συρίαν βαιθροωβ εἴκοσι χιλιάδας πεζῶν καὶ τὸν βασιλέα µααχα χ
ιλίους ἄνδρας καὶ ιστωβ δώδεκα χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν

7

A, no te rongonga o Rawiri, ka tonoa e ia a Ioapa me te ope katoa o nga marohirohi.
And hearing of this, David sent Joab and all the army and the best fighting-men.
καὶ ἤκουσεν δαυιδ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τὸν ιωαβ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν δύναµιν τοὺς δυνατούς

8

Na ka puta nga tama a Amona ki waho, a whakatakotoria ana a ratou ngohi ki te tomokanga atu o te kuwaha; a ko nga Hiriani o Topa, o Rehopo, me o Ihitopo, o Maaka, ko
ratou anake i te parae.
And the children of Ammon came out and put their forces in position at the way into the town: and the Aramaeans of Zobah and of Rehob, with the men of Tob and
Maacah, were by themselves in the field.
καὶ ἐξῆλθαν οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων καὶ παρετάξαντο πόλεµον παρὰ τῇ θύρᾳ τῆς πύλης καὶ συρία σουβα καὶ ροωβ καὶ ιστωβ καὶ µααχα µόνοι ἐν ἀγρῷ
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9

Na, i te kitenga o Ioapa e akina ana a mua, a muri, ona e te hoariri, ka whiriwhiria e ia etahi o nga tino tangata katoa o Iharaira, a whakaritea ana e ia hei tu ki nga
Hiriani:
Now when Joab saw that their forces were in position against him in front and at his back, he took the best of the men of Israel and put them in line against the Aramaeans;
καὶ εἶδεν ιωαβ ὅτι ἐγενήθη πρὸς αὐτὸν ἀντιπρόσωπον τοῦ πολέµου ἐκ τοῦ κατὰ πρόσωπον ἐξ ἐναντίας καὶ ἐκ τοῦ ὄπισθεν καὶ ἐπέλεξεν ἐκ πάντων τῶν νεανίσκων ισραηλ καὶ π
αρετάξαντο ἐξ ἐναντίας συρίας

10

Ko te nuinga atu hoki o te iwi i tukua e ia ki te ringa o Apihai, o tona teina, a whakatikaia ana e tera hei tu ki nga tama a Amona.
And the rest of the people he put in position against the children of Ammon, with Abishai, his brother, at their head.
καὶ τὸ κατάλοιπον τοῦ λαοῦ ἔδωκεν ἐν χειρὶ αβεσσα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ παρετάξαντο ἐξ ἐναντίας υἱῶν αµµων

11

I mea ano ia, Ki te kaha atu nga Hiriani i ahau, na me haere atu ahau ki te awhina i a koe.
And he said, If the Aramaeans are stronger and get the better of me, then you are to come to my help; but if the children of Ammon get the better of you, I will come to
your help.
καὶ εἶπεν ἐὰν κραταιωθῇ συρία ὑπὲρ ἐµέ καὶ ἔσεσθέ µοι εἰς σωτηρίαν καὶ ἐὰν υἱοὶ αµµων κραταιωθῶσιν ὑπὲρ σέ καὶ ἐσόµεθα τοῦ σῶσαί σε

12

Kia maia, kia whakatangata hoki tatou mo to tatou iwi, mo nga pa hoki o to tatou Atua: a ma Ihowa e mea te mea i pai ki a ia.
Take heart, and let us be strong for our people and for the towns of our God, and may the Lord do what seems good to him.
ἀνδρίζου καὶ κραταιωθῶµεν ὑπὲρ τοῦ λαοῦ ἡµῶν καὶ περὶ τῶν πόλεων τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν καὶ κύριος ποιήσει τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ

13

Na ka whakatata atu a Ioapa ratou ko tona nuinga ki te whawhai ki nga Hiriani, a rere ana ratou i tona aroaro.
Then Joab and the people with him went forward to the fight against the Aramaeans, and they went in flight before him.
καὶ προσῆλθεν ιωαβ καὶ ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς πόλεµον πρὸς συρίαν καὶ ἔφυγαν ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ

14

A, no te kitenga o nga tama a Amona kua rere nga Hiriani, ka rere ano ratou i te aroaro o Apihai, a haere ana ki te pa. Na hoki ana a Ioapa i nga tama a Amona, a haere
ana ki Hiruharama.
And when the children of Ammon saw the flight of the Aramaeans, they themselves went in flight from Abishai, and came into the town. So Joab went back from fighting
the children of Ammon and came to Jerusalem.
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων εἶδαν ὅτι ἔφυγεν συρία καὶ ἔφυγαν ἀπὸ προσώπου αβεσσα καὶ εἰσῆλθαν εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν ιωαβ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν αµµων καὶ παρεγένοντο εἰς ιερουσ
αληµ

15

¶ A, i te kitenga o nga Hiriani kua patua ratou e Iharaira, ka huihui ratou.
And when the Aramaeans saw that Israel had overcome them, they got themselves together.
καὶ εἶδεν συρία ὅτι ἔπταισεν ἔµπροσθεν ισραηλ καὶ συνήχθησαν ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό

16

A ka tono tangata a Hararetere ki te tiki i nga Hiriani i tawahi o te awa: a haere mai ana ratou ki Herama, ko Kopaka hoki, ko te rangatira o te ope a Hararetere ki mua i a
ratou.
And Hadadezer sent for the Aramaeans who were on the other side of the River: and they came to Helam, with Shobach, the captain of Hadadezer's army, at their head.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αδρααζαρ καὶ συνήγαγεν τὴν συρίαν τὴν ἐκ τοῦ πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ χαλαµακ καὶ παρεγένοντο αιλαµ καὶ σωβακ ἄρχων τῆς δυνάµεως αδρααζαρ ἔµπροσθεν αὐ
τῶν

17

A ka korerotia ki a Rawiri; a ka huihuia e ia a Iharaira katoa, a whiti ana ki tera taha o Horano haere ana ki Herama. Na ka whakatikaia e nga Hiriani o ratou ngohi hei tu
i a Rawiri, a ka whawhai ki a ia.
And word of this was given to David: and he got all Israel together and went over Jordan and came to Helam. And the Aramaeans put their forces in position against
David, and made an attack on him.
καὶ ἀνηγγέλη τῷ δαυιδ καὶ συνήγαγεν τὸν πάντα ισραηλ καὶ διέβη τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ παρεγένοντο εἰς αιλαµ καὶ παρετάξατο συρία ἀπέναντι δαυιδ καὶ ἐπολέµησαν µετ' αὐτοῦ
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18

Na ka rere nga Hiriani i te aroaro o Iharaira; a patua iho o nga Hiriani e Rawiri nga tangata o nga hariata e whitu rau, e wha tekau mano ano nga hoia eke hoiho; i patua
ano e ia a Hopaka, te rangatira o to ratou ope, a mate iho ia ki reira.
And the Aramaeans went in flight before Israel; and David put to the sword the men of seven hundred Aramaean war-carriages and forty thousand footmen, and Shobach,
the captain of the army, was wounded, and came to his death there.
καὶ ἔφυγεν συρία ἀπὸ προσώπου ισραηλ καὶ ἀνεῖλεν δαυιδ ἐκ τῆς συρίας ἑπτακόσια ἅρµατα καὶ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδας ἱππέων καὶ τὸν σωβακ τὸν ἄρχοντα τῆς δυνάµεως αὐ
τοῦ ἐπάταξεν καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐκεῖ

19

A, no ka kite nga kingi katoa, nga apa o Hararetere, kua patua ratou e Iharaira, ka houhia e ratou te rongo ki a Iharaira, a ka meinga hei apa mo ratou. Heoi wehi ana nga
Hiriani, a mutu ake ta ratou awhina i nga tama a Amona.
And when all the kings who were servants of Hadadezer saw that they were overcome by Israel, they made peace with Israel and became their servants. So the Aramaeans,
in fear, gave no more help to the children of Ammon.
καὶ εἶδαν πάντες οἱ βασιλεῖς οἱ δοῦλοι αδρααζαρ ὅτι ἔπταισαν ἔµπροσθεν ισραηλ καὶ ηὐτοµόλησαν µετὰ ισραηλ καὶ ἐδούλευσαν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐφοβήθη συρία τοῦ σῶσαι ἔτι τοὺς
υἱοὺς αµµων

1

¶ A, i te takanga o te tau, i te wa ano e haere ai nga kingi ki te whawhai, na ka unga e Rawiri a Ioapa ratou ko ana tangata, ko Iharaira katoa; a huna iho e ratou nga tama
a Amona, whakapaea ana a Rapa. Ko Rawiri ia i noho ki Hiruharama.
Now in the spring, at the time when kings go out to war, David sent Joab and his servants and all Israel with him; and they made waste the land of the children of Ammon,
and took up their position before Rabbah, shutting it in. But David was still at Jerusalem.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπιστρέψαντος τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ εἰς τὸν καιρὸν τῆς ἐξοδίας τῶν βασιλέων καὶ ἀπέστειλεν δαυιδ τὸν ιωαβ καὶ τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν πάντα ισραηλ καὶ
διέφθειραν τοὺς υἱοὺς αµµων καὶ διεκάθισαν ἐπὶ ραββαθ καὶ δαυιδ ἐκάθισεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

2

A, i te mea ka ahiahi, na ka maranga ake a Rawiri i tona moenga, a haereere ana i runga i te tuanui o te whare o te kingi: na ka kitea iho e ia i te tuanui tetahi wahine e
kaukau ana; he ataahua rawa ano te wahine ki te titiro atu.
Now one evening, David got up from his bed, and while he was walking on the roof of the king's house, he saw from there a woman bathing; and the woman was very
beautiful.
καὶ ἐγένετο πρὸς ἑσπέραν καὶ ἀνέστη δαυιδ ἀπὸ τῆς κοίτης αὐτοῦ καὶ περιεπάτει ἐπὶ τοῦ δώµατος τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ εἶδεν γυναῖκα λουοµένην ἀπὸ τοῦ δώµατος καὶ
ἡ γυνὴ καλὴ τῷ εἴδει σφόδρα

3

Na ka tono tangata te kingi, a ka ui mo taua wahine. Na ko te meatanga, Ehara ianei tenei i a Patehepa tamahine a Eriama, ko te wahine ia a Uria Hiti.
And David sent to get knowledge who the woman was. And one said, Is this not Bath-sheba, the daughter of Eliam and wife of Uriah the Hittite?
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν δαυιδ καὶ ἐζήτησεν τὴν γυναῖκα καὶ εἶπεν οὐχὶ αὕτη βηρσαβεε θυγάτηρ ελιαβ γυνὴ ουριου τοῦ χετταίου

4

Na ka unga etahi karere e Rawiri ki te tiki i a ia; a ka haere mai ia ki a ia; a takoto tahi ana raua; kua oti hoki tona poke te pure, a hoki ana ki tona whare.
And David sent and took her; and she came to him, and he took her to his bed: (for she had been made clean;) then she went back to her house.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν δαυιδ ἀγγέλους καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτήν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ ἐκοιµήθη µετ' αὐτῆς καὶ αὐτὴ ἁγιαζοµένη ἀπὸ ἀκαθαρσίας αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον
αὐτῆς

5

Na ka hapu te wahine, a ka tono tangata ki a Rawiri, ka mea, Kua hapu ahau.
And the woman became with child; and she sent word to David that she was with child.
καὶ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔλαβεν ἡ γυνή καὶ ἀποστείλασα ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν ἐγώ εἰµι ἐν γαστρὶ ἔχω

6

¶ Na ka tono tangata a Rawiri ki a Ioapa, ka mea, Tena a Uria Hiti tonoa mai ki ahau. Na tonoa ana e Ioapa a Uria ki a Rawiri.
And David sent to Joab saying, Send Uriah the Hittite to me. And Joab sent Uriah to David.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν δαυιδ πρὸς ιωαβ λέγων ἀπόστειλον πρός µε τὸν ουριαν τὸν χετταῖον καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ιωαβ τὸν ουριαν πρὸς δαυιδ
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7

A, i te taenga mai o Uria ki a ia, ka ui a Rawiri i pehea a Ioapa, i pehea hoki te iwi, a i pehea te whawhai.
And when Uriah came to him, David put questions to him about how Joab and the people were, and how the war was going.
καὶ παραγίνεται ουριας καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν δαυιδ εἰς εἰρήνην ιωαβ καὶ εἰς εἰρήνην τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ εἰς εἰρήνην τοῦ πολέµου

8

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Uria, Haere ki raro, ki tou whare ki te horoi i ou waewae. Na ka puta a Uria i te whare o te kingi; a i maua i muri i a ia tetahi kai a te kingi.
And David said to Uriah, Go down to your house and let your feet be washed. And Uriah went away from the king's house, and an offering from the king was sent after him.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ τῷ ουρια κατάβηθι εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου καὶ νίψαι τοὺς πόδας σου καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ουριας ἐξ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ ἄρσις τοῦ βασιλέως

9

Otiia moe ana a Uria ki te tatau o te whare o te kingi i roto i nga tangata katoa a tona ariki, kihai hoki i haere ki raro, ki tona whare.
But Uriah took his rest at the door of the king's house, with all the servants of his lord, and did not go down to his house.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ουριας παρὰ τῇ θύρᾳ τοῦ βασιλέως µετὰ τῶν δούλων τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐ κατέβη εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ

10

A ka korerotia te korero ki a Rawiri, Kihai a Uria i haere ki raro, ki tona whare; na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Uria, He teka ianei katahi ano koe ka tae mai i te haere? he aha
koe te haere ai ki raro, ki tou whare?
And when word was given to David that Uriah had not gone down to his house, David said to Uriah, Have you not come from a journey? why did you not go down to your
house?
καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν τῷ δαυιδ λέγοντες ὅτι οὐ κατέβη ουριας εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς ουριαν οὐχὶ ἐξ ὁδοῦ σὺ ἔρχῃ τί ὅτι οὐ κατέβης εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου

11

Na ka mea a Uria ki a Rawiri, Kei roto te aaka i te tihokahoka, me Iharaira, me Hura; kei te mata ano o te parae toku ariki, a Ioapa ratou ko nga tangata a toku ariki e
noho ana; kia haere koia ahau ki toku whare ki te kai, ki te inu, ki te tako to ki taku wahine? e ora ana koe, e ora ana hoki tou wairua, e kore tenei mea e meatia e ahau.
And Uriah said to David, Israel and Judah with the ark are living in tents, and my lord Joab and the other servants of my lord are sleeping in the open field; and am I to go
to my house and take food and drink, and go to bed with my wife? By the living Lord, and by the life of your soul, I will not do such a thing.
καὶ εἶπεν ουριας πρὸς δαυιδ ἡ κιβωτὸς καὶ ισραηλ καὶ ιουδας κατοικοῦσιν ἐν σκηναῖς καὶ ὁ κύριός µου ιωαβ καὶ οἱ δοῦλοι τοῦ κυρίου µου ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τοῦ ἀγροῦ παρεµβάλ
λουσιν καὶ ἐγὼ εἰσελεύσοµαι εἰς τὸν οἶκόν µου φαγεῖν καὶ πιεῖν καὶ κοιµηθῆναι µετὰ τῆς γυναικός µου πῶς ζῇ ἡ ψυχή σου εἰ ποιήσω τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο

12

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Uria, E noho ki konei i tenei ra ano, a apopo ahau unga ai i a koe. Heoi, noho ana a Uria i taua ra, i te aonga ake ano, ki Hiruharama.
And David said to Uriah, Be here today, and after that I will let you go. So Uriah was in Jerusalem that day and the day after.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς ουριαν κάθισον ἐνταῦθα καί γε σήµερον καὶ αὔριον ἐξαποστελῶ σε καὶ ἐκάθισεν ουριας ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ τῇ ἐπαύριον

13

Na ka karangatia ia e Rawiri, a kai ana; a meinga ana e ia kia haurangi: a i te ahiahi ka puta ki waho ki te takoto ki tona takotoranga i roto i nga tangata a tona ariki, kihai
hoki i haere ki raro, ki tona whare.
And when David sent for him, he took meat and drink with him, and David made him the worse for drink: and when evening came, he went to rest on his bed with the
servants of his lord, but he did not go down to his house.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὸν δαυιδ καὶ ἔφαγεν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔπιεν καὶ ἐµέθυσεν αὐτόν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἑσπέρας τοῦ κοιµηθῆναι ἐπὶ τῆς κοίτης αὐτοῦ µετὰ τῶν δούλων τοῦ κυρίου αὐ
τοῦ καὶ εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ οὐ κατέβη

14

¶ Na i te ata ka tuhituhia he pukapuka e Rawiri ki a Ioapa, o tonoa ana kia kawea e Uria.
Now in the morning, David gave Uriah a letter to take to Joab.
καὶ ἐγένετο πρωὶ καὶ ἔγραψεν δαυιδ βιβλίον πρὸς ιωαβ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἐν χειρὶ ουριου

15

I tuhituhi hoki ia ki te pukapuka, i mea, Me hoatu e koutou a Uria ki mua rawa, ki te wahi e nui rawa ana te whawhai, ka hoki ai i muri i a ia, kia patua ai ia, kia mate ai.
And in the letter he said, Take care to put Uriah in the very front of the line, where the fighting is most violent, and go back from him, so that he may be overcome and put
to death.
καὶ ἔγραψεν ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ λέγων εἰσάγαγε τὸν ουριαν ἐξ ἐναντίας τοῦ πολέµου τοῦ κραταιοῦ καὶ ἀποστραφήσεσθε ἀπὸ ὄπισθεν αὐτοῦ καὶ πληγήσεται καὶ ἀποθανεῖται
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16

Na i a Ioapa e whakapae ana i te pa, ka hoatu e ia a Uria ki te wahi i mohio ai ia kei reira nga toa.
So while Joab was watching the town, he put Uriah in the place where it was clear to him the best fighters were.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ φυλάσσειν ιωαβ ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν καὶ ἔθηκεν τὸν ουριαν εἰς τὸν τόπον οὗ ᾔδει ὅτι ἄνδρες δυνάµεως ἐκεῖ

17

Na, ko te putanga atu o nga tangata o te pa ki te whawhai ki a Ioapa, ka hinga etahi o te iwi, etahi o nga tangata ake a Rawiri; i mate ano a Uria Hiti.
And the men of the town went out and had a fight with Joab: and a number of David's men came to their death in the fight, and with them Uriah the Hittite.
καὶ ἐξῆλθον οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἐπολέµουν µετὰ ιωαβ καὶ ἔπεσαν ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ ἐκ τῶν δούλων δαυιδ καὶ ἀπέθανεν καί γε ουριας ὁ χετταῖος

18

Katahi a Ioapa ka tono tangata hei korero ki a Rawiri i nga mea katoa o te whawhai.
Then Joab sent David news of everything which had taken place in the war:
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ιωαβ καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ βασιλεῖ πάντας τοὺς λόγους τοῦ πολέµου

19

I ako ano ia te karere, i mea, E poto i a koe nga mea katoa o te whawhai te korero ki te kingi;
And he gave orders to the man who took the news, saying, After you have given the king all the news about the war,
καὶ ἐνετείλατο τῷ ἀγγέλῳ λέγων ἐν τῷ συντελέσαι σε πάντας τοὺς λόγους τοῦ πολέµου λαλῆσαι πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα

20

Na ki te ara te riri o te kingi, a ka mea ia ki a koe, He aha koutou i whakatata rawa ai ki te pa tatau ai? kahore ianei koutou i mohio ka kopere mai ratou i te taiepa?
If the king is angry and says, Why did you go so near the town for the fight? was it not certain that their archers would be on the wall?
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν ἀναβῇ ὁ θυµὸς τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ εἴπῃ σοι τί ὅτι ἠγγίσατε πρὸς τὴν πόλιν πολεµῆσαι οὐκ ᾔδειτε ὅτι τοξεύσουσιν ἀπάνωθεν τοῦ τείχους

21

Na wai a Apimereke tama a Ierupehete i patu? he teka ianei na te wahine i maka te wahi o runga o te kohatu huri ki runga ki a ia i te taiepa, a mate iho ai ki Tepehe? he
aha koutou i whakatata atu ai ki te taiepa? Na mea atu, Kua mate ano tau po nonga, a Uria Hiti.
Who put Abimelech, the son of Jerubbaal, to death? did not a woman send a great stone down on him from the wall, putting him to death at Thebez? why did you go so
near the wall? Then say to him, Your servant Uriah the Hittite is among the dead.
τίς ἐπάταξεν τὸν αβιµελεχ υἱὸν ιεροβααλ οὐχὶ γυνὴ ἔρριψεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν κλάσµα µύλου ἐπάνωθεν τοῦ τείχους καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐν θαµασι ἵνα τί προσηγάγετε πρὸς τὸ τεῖχος καὶ ἐρεῖ
ς καί γε ουριας ὁ δοῦλός σου ὁ χετταῖος ἀπέθανεν

22

Heoi haere ana te karere, a ka tae, korerotia ana e ia ki a Rawiri nga mea katoa i unga ai ia e Ioapa.
So the man went, and came to David, and gave him all the news which Joab had sent him to give; then David was angry with Joab and said, Why did you go so near the
town for the fight? was it not certain that their archers would be on the wall? who put Abimelech, the son of Jerubbaal, to death? did not a woman send a great stone down
on him from the wall, putting him to death at Thebez? why did you go so near the wall?
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὁ ἄγγελος ιωαβ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ παρεγένετο καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ δαυιδ πάντα ὅσα ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῷ ιωαβ πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ πολέµου καὶ
ἐθυµώθη δαυιδ πρὸς ιωαβ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν ἄγγελον ἵνα τί προσηγάγετε πρὸς τὴν πόλιν τοῦ πολεµῆσαι οὐκ ᾔδειτε ὅτι πληγήσεσθε ἀπὸ τοῦ τείχους τίς ἐπάταξεν τὸν αβιµελεχ
υἱὸν ιεροβααλ οὐχὶ γυνὴ ἔρριψεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν κλάσµα µύλου ἀπὸ τοῦ τείχους καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐν θαµασι ἵνα τί προσηγάγετε πρὸς τὸ τεῖχος

23

I mea hoki te karere ki a Rawiri, I kaha rawa mai aua tangata ki a matou, a puta mai ana ki a matou ki te parae. Na whakaekea atu ana e matou, a tae noa ki te kuwaha o
te keti.
And the man said to David, Truly the men got the better of us, and came out against us into the open country, but we sent them back to the very doors of the town.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἄγγελος πρὸς δαυιδ ὅτι ἐκραταίωσαν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς οἱ ἄνδρες καὶ ἐξῆλθαν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς εἰς τὸν ἀγρόν καὶ ἐγενήθηµεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἕως τῆς θύρας τῆς πύλης

24

Na ko te koperenga mai a nga kaikopere i te taiepa ki au tangata, mate iho etahi o nga tangata a te kingi; ko tau pononga hoki, ko Uria Hiti kua mate.
And the archers sent their arrows at your servants from the wall, and some of the king's servants are dead, and among them is your servant Uriah the Hittite.
καὶ ἐτόξευσαν οἱ τοξεύοντες πρὸς τοὺς παῖδάς σου ἀπάνωθεν τοῦ τείχους καὶ ἀπέθαναν τῶν παίδων τοῦ βασιλέως καί γε ὁ δοῦλός σου ουριας ὁ χετταῖος ἀπέθανεν
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25

Katahi ka mea a Rawiri ki te karere, Kia penei tau ki atu ki a Ioapa, Kei he tenei mea ki tou whakaaro, he kai noa iho hoki ta te hoari i tetahi, i tetahi: kia kaha tau
whawhai ki te pa, whakangaromia. Mau ano ia e whakatenatena.
Then David said to the man, Go and say to Joab, Do not let this be a grief to you; for one man may come to his death by the sword like another: put up an even stronger
fight against the town, and take it: and do you put heart into him.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς τὸν ἄγγελον τάδε ἐρεῖς πρὸς ιωαβ µὴ πονηρὸν ἔστω ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ὅτι ποτὲ µὲν οὕτως καὶ ποτὲ οὕτως φάγεται ἡ µάχαιρα κραταίωσον
τὸν πόλεµόν σου πρὸς τὴν πόλιν καὶ κατάσπασον αὐτὴν καὶ κραταίωσον αὐτόν

26

A, i te rongonga o te wahine a Uria kua mate tana tahu a Uria, ka tangihia e ia tana tahu.
And when the wife of Uriah had news that her husband was dead, she gave herself up to weeping for him.
καὶ ἤκουσεν ἡ γυνὴ ουριου ὅτι ἀπέθανεν ουριας ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς καὶ ἐκόψατο τὸν ἄνδρα αὐτῆς

27

A ka pahemo te tangihanga, ka tono tangata a Rawiri ki te tiki i a ia ki tona whare, a ka waiho hei wahine. mana, a ka whanau ta raua tama. Otiia i kino ki ta Ihowa titro
taua mea i mea ai a Rawiri.
And when the days of weeping were past, David sent for her, and took her into his house, and she became his wife and gave him a son. But the Lord was not pleased with
the thing David had done.
καὶ διῆλθεν τὸ πένθος καὶ ἀπέστειλεν δαυιδ καὶ συνήγαγεν αὐτὴν εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ υἱόν καὶ πονηρὸν ἐφάνη τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐποίη
σεν δαυιδ ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου

1

¶ Na ka tonoa a Natana e Ihowa ki a Rawiri: a ka tae atu ia ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, Tokorua nga tangata i te pa kotahi; he taonga o tetahi, he rawakore tetahi.
And the Lord sent Nathan to David. And Nathan came to him and said, There were two men in the same town: one a man of great wealth, and the other a poor man.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν κύριος τὸν ναθαν τὸν προφήτην πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δύο ἦσαν ἄνδρες ἐν πόλει µιᾷ εἷς πλούσιος καὶ εἷς πένης

2

He tini noa iho nga hipi, nga kau a te tangata taonga:
The man of wealth had great numbers of flocks and herds;
καὶ τῷ πλουσίῳ ἦν ποίµνια καὶ βουκόλια πολλὰ σφόδρα

3

Hore rawa ia he mea a te rawakore; heoi ano he reme uha kotahi nei, he mea nohinohi nana i hoki mai i whangai haere; a i tupu tahi ake ratou me ana tamariki: i kai tana
ake taro, i inu hoki i roto i tana ake kapu, i takoto ki tona uma; a i rite t onu he tamahine ki a ia.
But the poor man had only one little she-lamb, which he had got and taken care of: from its birth it had been with him like one of his children; his meat was its food, and
from his cup it took its drink, resting in his arms, and it was like a daughter to him.
καὶ τῷ πένητι οὐδὲν ἀλλ' ἢ ἀµνὰς µία µικρά ἣν ἐκτήσατο καὶ περιεποιήσατο καὶ ἐξέθρεψεν αὐτήν καὶ ἡδρύνθη µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ µετὰ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό ἐκ τοῦ ἄρτου
αὐτοῦ ἤσθιεν καὶ ἐκ τοῦ ποτηρίου αὐτοῦ ἔπινεν καὶ ἐν τῷ κόλπῳ αὐτοῦ ἐκάθευδεν καὶ ἦν αὐτῷ ὡς θυγάτηρ

4

Na ka tea he pahi ki te tangata taonga, a ka manawapa tera ki te tango i tetahi o ana hipi, o ana kau, kia taka ma te manuhuri i haere mai ki a ia; heoi tangohia ana e ia te
reme a te tangata rawakore, taka ana e ia ma te tangata i haere nei ki a ia.
Now a traveller came to the house of the man of wealth, but he would not take anything from his flock or his herd to make a meal for the traveller who had come to him, but
he took the poor man's lamb and made it ready for the man who had come.
καὶ ἦλθεν πάροδος τῷ ἀνδρὶ τῷ πλουσίῳ καὶ ἐφείσατο λαβεῖν ἐκ τῶν ποιµνίων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκ τῶν βουκολίων αὐτοῦ τοῦ ποιῆσαι τῷ ξένῳ ὁδοιπόρῳ ἐλθόντι πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ ἔλα
βεν τὴν ἀµνάδα τοῦ πένητος καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτὴν τῷ ἀνδρὶ τῷ ἐλθόντι πρὸς αὐτόν

5

Ko te tino muranga o te riri o Rawiri ki taua tangata, ka mea ki a Natana, E ora ana a Ihowa, e tika ana kia mate te tangata nana tenei mahi.
And David was full of wrath against that man; and he said to Nathan, By the living Lord, death is the right punishment for the man who has done this:
καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ δαυιδ σφόδρα τῷ ἀνδρί καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς ναθαν ζῇ κύριος ὅτι υἱὸς θανάτου ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ ποιήσας τοῦτο

6

Ko te reme hoki, kia wha ana e hoatu ai hei utu; mona i mea i tenei mea, mona hoki kihai i aroha.
And he will have to give back four times the value of the lamb, because he has done this and because he had no pity.
καὶ τὴν ἀµνάδα ἀποτείσει ἑπταπλασίονα ἀνθ' ὧν ὅτι ἐποίησεν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ περὶ οὗ οὐκ ἐφείσατο
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7

Na ka mea a Natana ki a Rawiri, Ko taua tangata ra, ko koe. Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Naku koe i whakawahi hei kingi mo Iharaira, naku hoki koe i
whakaora i te ringa o Haora;
And Nathan said to David, You are that man. The Lord God of Israel says, I made you king over Israel, putting holy oil on you, and I kept you safe from the hands of Saul;
καὶ εἶπεν ναθαν πρὸς δαυιδ σὺ εἶ ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ ποιήσας τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἐγώ εἰµι ἔχρισά σε εἰς βασιλέα ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐγώ εἰµι ἐρρυσάµην σε ἐκ χειρὸς σαου
λ

8

A hoatu ana e ahau te whare o tou ariki ki a koe, me nga wahine a tou ariki ki tou uma: i hoatu ano e ahau te whare o Iharaira raua ko Hura ki a koe; a mehemea i iti tenei,
kua tapiritia atu e ahau mau era atu mea ano.
I gave you your master's daughter and your master's wives for yourself, and I gave you the daughters of Israel and Judah; and if that had not been enough, I would have
given you such and such things.
καὶ ἔδωκά σοι τὸν οἶκον τοῦ κυρίου σου καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας τοῦ κυρίου σου ἐν τῷ κόλπῳ σου καὶ ἔδωκά σοι τὸν οἶκον ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα καὶ εἰ µικρόν ἐστιν προσθήσω σοι κατὰ
ταῦτα

9

He aha koe i whakahawea ai ki te kupu a Ihowa? i mea ai i tenei kino i tana tirohanga? Ko Uria Hiti i patua e koe ki te hoari, a tangohia ana tana wahine hei wahine mau;
ko ia hoki tukitukia ana e koe ki te hoari a nga tama a Amona.
Why then have you had no respect for the word of the Lord, doing what is evil in his eyes? You have put Uriah the Hittite to death with the sword, and have taken his wife
to be your wife; you have put him to death with the sword of the children of Ammon.
τί ὅτι ἐφαύλισας τὸν λόγον κυρίου τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ τὸν ουριαν τὸν χετταῖον ἐπάταξας ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ ἔλαβες σεαυτῷ εἰς γυναῖκ
α καὶ αὐτὸν ἀπέκτεινας ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ υἱῶν αµµων

10

Na reira e kore te hoari e whakakorea atu aianei i roto i tou whare a ake ake, mou i whakahawea ki ahau, i tango hoki i te wahine a Uria Hiti hei wahine mau.
So now the sword will never be turned away from your family; because you have had no respect for me, and have taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite to be your wife.
καὶ νῦν οὐκ ἀποστήσεται ῥοµφαία ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου σου ἕως αἰῶνος ἀνθ' ὧν ὅτι ἐξουδένωσάς µε καὶ ἔλαβες τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ ουριου τοῦ χετταίου τοῦ εἶναί σοι εἰς γυναῖκα

11

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Nana, ka whakaara ahau i te kino mou i roto i tou whare, a ka tango i au wahine i tau tirohanga, ka hoatu ki tou hoa, na ka takotoria e ia au
wahine i te tirohanga a te ra i runga nei.
The Lord says, From those of your family I will send evil against you, and before your very eyes I will take your wives and give them to your neighbour, and he will take
your wives to his bed by the light of this sun.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐξεγείρω ἐπὶ σὲ κακὰ ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου σου καὶ λήµψοµαι τὰς γυναῖκάς σου κατ' ὀφθαλµούς σου καὶ δώσω τῷ πλησίον σου καὶ κοιµηθήσεται µετὰ τῶν
γυναικῶν σου ἐναντίον τοῦ ἡλίου τούτου

12

I meatia pukutia hoki tenei mea e koe: ko ahau ia ka mea i tenei mea ki mua i a Iharaira katoa, ki mua ano i te ra.
You did it secretly; but I will do this thing before all Israel and in the light of the sun.
ὅτι σὺ ἐποίησας κρυβῇ κἀγὼ ποιήσω τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ἐναντίον παντὸς ισραηλ καὶ ἀπέναντι τούτου τοῦ ἡλίου

13

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Natana, Kua hara ahau ki a Ihowa. A ka mea a Natana ki a Rawiri, Kua kauparea atu ano tou hara e Ihowa; e kore koe e mate.
And David said to Nathan, Great is my sin against the Lord. And Nathan said to David, The Lord has put away your sin; death will not come on you.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ τῷ ναθαν ἡµάρτηκα τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ εἶπεν ναθαν πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ κύριος παρεβίβασεν τὸ ἁµάρτηµά σου οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνῃς

14

Otira, i te mea na tenei mahi au i whai take nui ai nga hoariri o Ihowa ki te kohukohu, he pono ka mate te tamaiti ka whanau nei ki a koe.
But still, because you have had no respect for the Lord, death will certainly overtake the child who has newly come to birth.
πλὴν ὅτι παροξύνων παρώξυνας τοὺς ἐχθροὺς κυρίου ἐν τῷ ῥήµατι τούτῳ καί γε ὁ υἱός σου ὁ τεχθείς σοι θανάτῳ ἀποθανεῖται

15

¶ Na haere ana a Natana ki tona whare. A ka pakia e Ihowa te tamaiti a Rawiri i whanau nei i te wahine a Uria: he nui hoki te mate.
Then Nathan went back to his house. And the hand of the Lord was on David's son, the child of Uriah's wife, and it became very ill.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ναθαν εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθραυσεν κύριος τὸ παιδίον ὃ ἔτεκεν ἡ γυνὴ ουριου τῷ δαυιδ καὶ ἠρρώστησεν
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16

Na ka inoi a Rawiri ki te Atua mo te tamaiti; a nohopuku ana a Rawiri, haere ana ki roto, pau noa taua po e takoto ana i te whenua.
So David made prayer to God for the child; and he took no food day after day, and went in and, stretching himself out on the earth, was there all night.
καὶ ἐζήτησεν δαυιδ τὸν θεὸν περὶ τοῦ παιδαρίου καὶ ἐνήστευσεν δαυιδ νηστείαν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν καὶ ηὐλίσθη ἐν σάκκῳ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

17

Na ka whakatika nga kaumatua o tona whare ki a ia, ki te whakaara i a ia i te whenua: heoi kihai ia i pai, kihai hoki i kai tahi i ta ratou taro.
And the chief men of his house got up and went to his side to make him get up from the earth, but he would not; and he would not take food with them.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν ἐπ' αὐτὸν οἱ πρεσβύτεροι τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἐγεῖραι αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν καὶ οὐ συνέφαγεν αὐτοῖς ἄρτον

18

Na i te whitu o nga ra ka mate te tamaiti. A ka wehi nga tangata a Rawiri ki te mea ki a ia kua mate te tamaiti: i mea hoki ratou, Na i te mea e ora ana te tamaiti, i korero
tatou ki a ia, a kihai ia i whakarongo ki to tatou reo: na, tera noa ak e te kino e mea ai ia ki a ia ano ki te korerotia e tatou ki a ia te matenga o te tamaiti.
And then on the seventh day the child's death took place. And David's servants were in fear of giving him the news of the child's death: for they said, Truly, while the child
was still living he gave no attention when we said anything to him: what will he do to himself if we give him word that the child is dead?
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ ἀπέθανε τὸ παιδάριον καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν οἱ δοῦλοι δαυιδ ἀναγγεῖλαι αὐτῷ ὅτι τέθνηκεν τὸ παιδάριον ὅτι εἶπαν ἰδοὺ ἐν τῷ ἔτι τὸ παιδάρι
ον ζῆν ἐλαλήσαµεν πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν τῆς φωνῆς ἡµῶν καὶ πῶς εἴπωµεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ὅτι τέθνηκεν τὸ παιδάριον καὶ ποιήσει κακά

19

Otiia i kite a Rawiri i ana tangata e kowhetewhete ana ki a ratou ano, a ka mohio a Rawiri ki ana tangata, Kua mate ranei te tamaiti? A ka mea ratou, Kua mate.
But when David saw that his servants were talking together quietly, he was certain that the child was dead: and he said to his servants, Is the child dead? and they said, He
is.
καὶ συνῆκεν δαυιδ ὅτι οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ψιθυρίζουσιν καὶ ἐνόησεν δαυιδ ὅτι τέθνηκεν τὸ παιδάριον καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ εἰ τέθνηκεν τὸ παιδάριον καὶ εἶπαν
τέθνηκεν

20

Katahi a Rawiri ka whakatika i te whenua, ka horoi i a ia, ka whakawahi i a ia, ka tango i etahi kakahu ke mona; a haere ana ki te whare o Ihowa ki te koropiko. Katahi ka
haere ia ki tona whare. Na ka tonoa e ia, a ka whakatakotoria he taro mana, a kai ana ia.
Then David got up from the earth, and after washing and rubbing himself with oil and changing his clothing, he went into the house of the Lord and gave worship: then he
went back to his house, and at his order they put food before him and he had a meal.
καὶ ἀνέστη δαυιδ ἐκ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐλούσατο καὶ ἠλείψατο καὶ ἤλλαξεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον
αὐτοῦ καὶ ᾔτησεν ἄρτον φαγεῖν καὶ παρέθηκαν αὐτῷ ἄρτον καὶ ἔφαγεν

21

Katahi ka mea ana tangata ki a ia, He aha tenei mea i mea nei koe? I nohopuku koe, i tangi ki te tamaiti i a ia e ora ana: no te matenga ia o te tamaiti, na whakatika ana
koe ki te kai taro.
Then his servants said to him, Why have you been acting in this way? you were weeping and going without food while the child was still living; but when the child was
dead, you got up and had a meal.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ πρὸς αὐτόν τί τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ὃ ἐποίησας ἕνεκα τοῦ παιδαρίου ἔτι ζῶντος ἐνήστευες καὶ ἔκλαιες καὶ ἠγρύπνεις καὶ ἡνίκα ἀπέθανεν τὸ παιδάριον ἀνέσ
της καὶ ἔφαγες ἄρτον καὶ πέπωκας

22

Ano ra ko ia, I te tamaiti e ora ana ano, i nohopuku ahau, i tangi: i mea hoki, Ko wai ka tohu, tera pea a Ihowa ka aroha ki ahau, a ka ora te tamaiti?
And he said, While the child was still living I went without food and gave myself up to weeping: for I said, Who is able to say that the Lord will not have mercy on me and
give the child life?
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ ἐν τῷ τὸ παιδάριον ἔτι ζῆν ἐνήστευσα καὶ ἔκλαυσα ὅτι εἶπα τίς οἶδεν εἰ ἐλεήσει µε κύριος καὶ ζήσεται τὸ παιδάριον

23

Ko tenei, ka mate nei ia, kia nohopuku ahau hei aha? E taea ranei ia e ahau te whakahoki mai? Ko ahau e haere ki a ia, e kore ia e hoki mai ki ahau.
But now that the child is dead there is no reason for me to go without food; am I able to make him come back to life? I will go to him, but he will never come back to me.
καὶ νῦν τέθνηκεν ἵνα τί τοῦτο ἐγὼ νηστεύω µὴ δυνήσοµαι ἐπιστρέψαι αὐτὸ ἔτι ἐγὼ πορεύσοµαι πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ αὐτὸς οὐκ ἀναστρέψει πρός µε
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24

Na ka whakamarie a Rawiri i tana wahine, i a Patehepa, a haere ana ki roto, ki a ia, a takoto tahi ana raua; a ka whanau ano ia, he tama, huaina iho tona ingoa ko
Horomona; i arohaina ia e Ihowa;
And David gave comfort to his wife Bath-sheba, and he went in to her and had connection with her: and she had a son to whom she gave the name Solomon. And he was
dear to the Lord.
καὶ παρεκάλεσεν δαυιδ βηρσαβεε τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτὴν καὶ ἐκοιµήθη µετ' αὐτῆς καὶ συνέλαβεν καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱόν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ σαλωµων
καὶ κύριος ἠγάπησεν αὐτόν

25

I tono hoki ia na te ringa o Natana poropiti, a nana i hua tona ingoa ko Teriria; he whakaaro hoki ki a Ihowa.
And he sent word by Nathan the prophet, who gave him the name Jedidiah, by the word of the Lord.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἐν χειρὶ ναθαν τοῦ προφήτου καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ιδεδι ἕνεκεν κυρίου

26

¶ A, i whawhai ano a Ioapa ki Rapa o nga tamariki a Amona; a horo ana i a ia te pa kingi.
Now Joab was fighting against Rabbah, in the land of the children of Ammon, and he took the water-town.
καὶ ἐπολέµησεν ιωαβ ἐν ραββαθ υἱῶν αµµων καὶ κατέλαβεν τὴν πόλιν τῆς βασιλείας

27

Na ka tono tangata a Ioapa ki a Rawiri, ka mea, Kua tauria a Rapa e ahau, ae ra, kua horo i ahau te pa o nga wai.
And Joab sent men to David, saying, I have made war against Rabbah and have taken the water-town.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ιωαβ ἀγγέλους πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν ἐπολέµησα ἐν ραββαθ καὶ κατελαβόµην τὴν πόλιν τῶν ὑδάτων

28

Na, tena, huihuia te nuinga o te iwi ki te whakapae i te pa, kia riro ai i a koe: kei riro mai te pa i ahau, a noku te ingoa e huaina ki reira.
So now, get the rest of the people together, and put them in position against the town and take it, for if I take it, it will be named after my name.
καὶ νῦν συνάγαγε τὸ κατάλοιπον τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ παρέµβαλε ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν καὶ προκαταλαβοῦ αὐτήν ἵνα µὴ προκαταλάβωµαι ἐγὼ τὴν πόλιν καὶ κληθῇ τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐπ' αὐτήν

29

Na huihuia ana te iwi katoa e Rawiri, a haere ana ki Rapa; na tauria ana a reira e ia, a riro ana i a ia.
Then David got all the people together and went to Rabbah and made war on it and took it.
καὶ συνήγαγεν δαυιδ πάντα τὸν λαὸν καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς ραββαθ καὶ ἐπολέµησεν ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ κατελάβετο αὐτήν

30

Tangohia ana e ia te karauna o to ratou kingi i tona matenga, ko tona taimaha kotahi taranata koura, a i roto nga kohatu utu nui; a potaea iho ki te matenga o Rawiri. A i
whakaputaina e ia nga taonga o te pa, tona tini.
And he took the crown of Milcom from his head; the weight of it was a talent of gold, and in it were stones of great price; and it was put on David's head. And he took a
great store of goods from the town.
καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸν στέφανον µελχολ τοῦ βασιλέως αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ σταθµὸς αὐτοῦ τάλαντον χρυσίου καὶ λίθου τιµίου καὶ ἦν ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς δαυιδ καὶ σκῦλ
α τῆς πόλεως ἐξήνεγκεν πολλὰ σφόδρα

31

Na, ko nga tangata i roto, whakaputaina ana e ia ki waho, a whakamahia ana ki nga kani, ki nga harou rino, ki nga toki rino; i meinga ano ratou kia tika na roto i te
tahunga pereki. Ko tana hoki tenei i mea ai ki nga pa katoa o nga tamariki a Am ona. Na hoki ana a Rawiri te iwi katoa ki Hiruharama.
And he took the people out of the town and put them to work with wood-cutting instruments, and iron grain-crushers, and iron axes, and at brick-making: this he did to all
the towns of the children of Ammon. Then David and all the people went back to Jerusalem.
καὶ τὸν λαὸν τὸν ὄντα ἐν αὐτῇ ἐξήγαγεν καὶ ἔθηκεν ἐν τῷ πρίονι καὶ ἐν τοῖς τριβόλοις τοῖς σιδηροῖς καὶ διήγαγεν αὐτοὺς διὰ τοῦ πλινθείου καὶ οὕτως ἐποίησεν πάσαις ταῖς πό
λεσιν υἱῶν αµµων καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν δαυιδ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς εἰς ιερουσαληµ

1

¶ Muri iho i enei mea, na he tuahine to Apoharama tama a Rawiri, ko Tamara te ingoa, he attahua; a i arohaina ia e Amoanono tama a Rawiri.
Now after this, it came about that Absalom, David's son, had a beautiful sister, whose name was Tamar; and David's son Amnon was in love with her.
καὶ ἐγενήθη µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ τῷ αβεσσαλωµ υἱῷ δαυιδ ἀδελφὴ καλὴ τῷ εἴδει σφόδρα καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῇ θηµαρ καὶ ἠγάπησεν αὐτὴν αµνων υἱὸς δαυιδ
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2

Na ngaua kinotia ana a Amanono, no ka mate ia mo tona tuahine, mo Tamara, he wahine hoki ia, a ki te whakaaro o Amanono he he rawa ki te meatia tetahi mea ki a ia.
And he was so deeply in love that he became ill because of his sister Tamar; for she was a virgin, and so it seemed hard to Amnon to do anything to her.
καὶ ἐθλίβετο αµνων ὥστε ἀρρωστεῖν διὰ θηµαρ τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτοῦ ὅτι παρθένος ἦν αὐτή καὶ ὑπέρογκον ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αµνων τοῦ ποιῆσαί τι αὐτῇ

3

He hoa ia to Amanono, tona ingoa ko Ionarapa, he tama na Himea, na tetahi o nga tuakana o Rawiri; he tangata murere rawa ano a Ionarapa.
But Amnon had a friend whose name was Jonadab, the son of Shimeah, David's brother: and Jonadab was a very wise man.
καὶ ἦν τῷ αµνων ἑταῖρος καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ ιωναδαβ υἱὸς σαµαα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ δαυιδ καὶ ιωναδαβ ἀνὴρ σοφὸς σφόδρα

4

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, He aha koe, e te tama a te kingi, i penei ai te kikokore i tenei ata, i tenei ata? e kore ianei koe e whakaatu ki ahau? Ano ra ko Amanono ki a ia, E aroha
ana ahau ki a Tamara, ki te tuahine o Apoharama, o toku teina.
And he said to him, O son of the king, why are you getting thinner day by day? will you not say what your trouble is? And Amnon said to him, I am in love with Tamar, my
brother Absalom's sister.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τί σοι ὅτι σὺ οὕτως ἀσθενής υἱὲ τοῦ βασιλέως τὸ πρωὶ πρωί οὐκ ἀπαγγελεῖς µοι καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ αµνων θηµαρ τὴν ἀδελφὴν αβεσσαλωµ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ µου ἐγὼ ἀ
γαπῶ

5

Na ka mea a Ionarapa ki a ia, Takoto i runga i tou moenga, ka whakamatemate hoki i a koe, a ka tae mai tou papa kia kite i a koe, na ka mea ki a ia, Kia haere mai toku
tuahine, a Tamara ki te whangai i ahau ki te kai, ki te taka hoki i te kai i t aku tirohanga, kia kite atu ai ahau, kia kai ai i ta tona ringa.
Then Jonadab said to him, Go to your bed, and let it seem that you are ill: and when your father comes to see you, say to him, Let my sister Tamar come and give me bread,
and get the food ready before my eyes, so that I may see it and take it from her hand.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ιωναδαβ κοιµήθητι ἐπὶ τῆς κοίτης σου καὶ µαλακίσθητι καὶ εἰσελεύσεται ὁ πατήρ σου τοῦ ἰδεῖν σε καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτόν ἐλθέτω δὴ θηµαρ ἡ ἀδελφή µου καὶ ψ
ωµισάτω µε καὶ ποιησάτω κατ' ὀφθαλµούς µου βρῶµα ὅπως ἴδω καὶ φάγω ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῆς

6

Heoi ka takoto a Amanono, ka whakamatemate; a, i te taenga mai o te kingi kia kite i a ia, ka mea a Amanono ki te kingi, Tena kia haere mai a Tamara, toku tuahine ki te
hanga i etahi keke i taku tirohanga, kia rua, a ka kai ahau i ta tona ringa.
So Amnon went to bed and made himself seem ill: and when the king came to see him, Amnon said to the king, Please let my sister Tamar come and make me one or two
cakes before my eyes, so that I may take food from her hand.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη αµνων καὶ ἠρρώστησεν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἰδεῖν αὐτόν καὶ εἶπεν αµνων πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἐλθέτω δὴ θηµαρ ἡ ἀδελφή µου πρός µε καὶ κολλυρισάτω ἐν ὀφθ
αλµοῖς µου δύο κολλυρίδας καὶ φάγοµαι ἐκ τῆς χειρὸς αὐτῆς

7

Katahi ka tono tangata a Rawiri ki te whare ki a Tamara, ka mea, Tena, haere ki te whare o tou tungane, o Amanono, ki te taka kai mana.
Then David sent to the house for Tamar and said, Go now to your brother Amnon's house and get a meal for him.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν δαυιδ πρὸς θηµαρ εἰς τὸν οἶκον λέγων πορεύθητι δὴ εἰς τὸν οἶκον αµνων τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου καὶ ποίησον αὐτῷ βρῶµα

8

Heoi haere ana a Tamara ki te whare o tona tungane, o Amanono, a i te takoto tera: na ka mau ia ki te paraoa, a pokepokea ana, hanga ana hei keke i tana tirohanga, na
tunua ana e ia nga keke.
So Tamar went to her brother Amnon's house; and he was in bed. And she took paste and made cakes before his eyes, cooking them over the fire.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη θηµαρ εἰς τὸν οἶκον αµνων ἀδελφοῦ αὐτῆς καὶ αὐτὸς κοιµώµενος καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸ σταῖς καὶ ἐφύρασεν καὶ ἐκολλύρισεν κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἥψησεν τὰς κολ
λυρίδας

9

Na kua mau ia ki te parai, ringihia ana e ia ki tona aroaro: heoi ka whakaparahako tera ki te kai. Na ka mea a Amanono, Kia mawehe katoa atu nga tangata i ahau. Na ka
mawehe katoa nga tangata i a ia.
And she took the cooking-pot, and put the cakes before him, but he would not take them. And Amnon said, Let everyone go away from me. So they all went out.
καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸ τήγανον καὶ κατεκένωσεν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν φαγεῖν καὶ εἶπεν αµνων ἐξαγάγετε πάντα ἄνδρα ἐπάνωθέν µου καὶ ἐξήγαγον πάντα ἄνδρα ἀπὸ ἐπάνω
θεν αὐτοῦ
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10

Na ka mea a Amanono ki a Tamara, Maua ake te kai na ki te whare moenga, a ma tou ringa ahau e whangai. Na ka mau a Tamara ki nga keke i hanga e ia, a kawea ana ki
a Amanono, ki tona tungane, ki te whare moenga.
Then Amnon said to Tamar, Take the food and come into my bedroom, so that I may take it from your hand. So Tamar took the cakes she had made and went with them
into her brother Amnon's bedroom.
καὶ εἶπεν αµνων πρὸς θηµαρ εἰσένεγκε τὸ βρῶµα εἰς τὸ ταµίειον καὶ φάγοµαι ἐκ τῆς χειρός σου καὶ ἔλαβεν θηµαρ τὰς κολλυρίδας ἃς ἐποίησεν καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν τῷ αµνων ἀδελ
φῷ αὐτῆς εἰς τὸν κοιτῶνα

11

A, i tana kawenga ki a ia kia kainga, na ka hopu tera i a ia, ka mea, Haere mai, taua ka takoto tahi, e toku tuahine.
And when she took them to give them to him, he put his arms round her and said, Come to bed, my sister.
καὶ προσήγαγεν αὐτῷ τοῦ φαγεῖν καὶ ἐπελάβετο αὐτῆς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ δεῦρο κοιµήθητι µετ' ἐµοῦ ἀδελφή µου

12

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, Kauaka, e toku tungane, kaua ahau e whakaititia, kahore hoki he mahi penei i roto i a Iharaira; kati ra tenei mahi wairangi.
And answering him, she said, O my brother, do not put shame on me; it is not right for such a thing to be done in Israel: do not this evil thing.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ µή ἄδελφέ µου µὴ ταπεινώσῃς µε διότι οὐ ποιηθήσεται οὕτως ἐν ισραηλ µὴ ποιήσῃς τὴν ἀφροσύνην ταύτην

13

Ko ahau hoki, kei hea he hunanga mo toku whakama? a ka rite koe ki tetahi o te hunga wairangi o Iharaira. Engari ra korero ki te kingi; e kore hoki ahau e kaiponuhia e ia
ki a koe.
What will become of me in my shame? and as for you, you will be looked down on with disgust by all Israel. Now then, go and make your request to the king, for he will not
keep me from you.
καὶ ἐγὼ ποῦ ἀποίσω τὸ ὄνειδός µου καὶ σὺ ἔσῃ ὡς εἷς τῶν ἀφρόνων ἐν ισραηλ καὶ νῦν λάλησον δὴ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ὅτι οὐ µὴ κωλύσῃ µε ἀπὸ σοῦ

14

Heoi kihai ia i pai ki te whakarongo ki tona reo: na he kaha rawa ia i a ia, a whakaititia ana ia e ia, a takotoria ana e ia.
But he would not give attention to what she said: but being stronger than she, he took her by force, and had connection with her.
καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν αµνων τοῦ ἀκοῦσαι τῆς φωνῆς αὐτῆς καὶ ἐκραταίωσεν ὑπὲρ αὐτὴν καὶ ἐταπείνωσεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐκοιµήθη µετ' αὐτῆς

15

Katahi ka nui atu te kino i kino ai a Amanono ki a ia; nui atu te kino i kino ai ia ki a ia i te aroha i aroha ai ia ki a ia. A ka mea a Amanono ki a ia, Whakatika, haere.
Then Amnon was full of hate for her, hating her with a hate greater than his earlier love for her. And he said to her, Get up and be gone.
καὶ ἐµίσησεν αὐτὴν αµνων µῖσος µέγα σφόδρα ὅτι µέγα τὸ µῖσος ὃ ἐµίσησεν αὐτήν ὑπὲρ τὴν ἀγάπην ἣν ἠγάπησεν αὐτήν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ αµνων ἀνάστηθι καὶ πορεύου

16

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, Kahore he rawa; nui atu te kino o tenei tononga i ahau i tera i meatia e koe ki ahau. Otiia kihai ia i pai ki te whakarongo ki a ia.
And she said to him, Not so, my brother, for this great wrong in sending me away is worse than what you did to me before. But he gave no attention to her.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ θηµαρ µή ἄδελφε ὅτι µεγάλη ἡ κακία ἡ ἐσχάτη ὑπὲρ τὴν πρώτην ἣν ἐποίησας µετ' ἐµοῦ τοῦ ἐξαποστεῖλαί µε καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν αµνων ἀκοῦσαι τῆς φωνῆς αὐτ
ῆς

17

Katahi ka karangatia e ia tana tangata i mahi nei ki a ia, a ka mea, Tonoa atu tenei wahine i toku aroaro ki waho, whakarawatia hoki te tatau i muri i a ia.
Then he gave a cry to the servant who was waiting on him and said, Put this woman out, and let the door be locked after her.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ τὸν προεστηκότα τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἐξαποστείλατε δὴ ταύτην ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἔξω καὶ ἀπόκλεισον τὴν θύραν ὀπίσω αὐτῆς

18

Na he kakahu purepure to te wahine, he pera hoki nga koroka i kakahuria ai nga tamahine wahine a te kingi. Katahi ka kawea ia e tana tangata ki waho, a whakarawatia
ana te tatau i muri i a ia.
Now she had on a long robe, such as in past times the king's virgin daughters were dressed in. Then the servant put her out, locking the door after her.
καὶ ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἦν χιτὼν καρπωτός ὅτι οὕτως ἐνεδιδύσκοντο αἱ θυγατέρες τοῦ βασιλέως αἱ παρθένοι τοὺς ἐπενδύτας αὐτῶν καὶ ἐξήγαγεν αὐτὴν ὁ λειτουργὸς αὐτοῦ ἔξω καὶ ἀπέ
κλεισεν τὴν θύραν ὀπίσω αὐτῆς
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19

Na ka opehia e Tamara he pungarehu ki runga ki tona matenga, a haea ana e ia tona kakahu purepure, taupokina iho ona ringa ki runga ki tona matenga, a haere ana, me
te aue haere.
And Tamar, in her grief, put dust on her head; and she put her hand on her head and went away crying loudly.
καὶ ἔλαβεν θηµαρ σποδὸν καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτῆς καὶ τὸν χιτῶνα τὸν καρπωτὸν τὸν ἐπ' αὐτῆς διέρρηξεν καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτῆς κ
αὶ ἐπορεύθη πορευοµένη καὶ κράζουσα

20

Na ka mea a Apoharama tona tungane ki a ia, I a koe tou tungane a Amanono? tena, noho puku, e toku tuahine; ko tou tungane hoki ia, kaua tou ngakau e mea ki tenei
mea. Na noho ana a Tamara, whakapouaru ana i te whare o tona tungane, o Apoharama.
And her brother Absalom said to her, Has your brother Amnon been with you? but now, let there be an end to your crying, my sister: he is your brother, do not take this
thing to heart. So Tamar went on living uncomforted in her brother's house.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὴν αβεσσαλωµ ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτῆς µὴ αµνων ὁ ἀδελφός σου ἐγένετο µετὰ σοῦ καὶ νῦν ἀδελφή µου κώφευσον ὅτι ἀδελφός σού ἐστιν µὴ θῇς τὴν καρδίαν σου το
ῦ λαλῆσαι εἰς τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ ἐκάθισεν θηµαρ χηρεύουσα ἐν οἴκῳ αβεσσαλωµ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτῆς

21

¶ I te rongonga ia o Kingi Rawiri i enei mea katoa, nui rawa tona riri.
But when King David had news of all these things he was very angry; but he did not make trouble for Amnon his son, for he was dear to David, being his oldest son.
καὶ ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους καὶ ἐθυµώθη σφόδρα καὶ οὐκ ἐλύπησεν τὸ πνεῦµα αµνων τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἠγάπα αὐτόν ὅτι πρωτότοκος αὐτοῦ ἦ
ν

22

Na kahore a Apoharama kupu ki a Amanono, ahakoa pai, ahakoa kino: e mauahara ana hoki a Apoharama ki a Amanono, mona i whakaiti i tona tuahine i a Tamara.
But Absalom said nothing to his brother Amnon, good or bad: for he was full of hate for him, because he had taken his sister Tamar by force.
καὶ οὐκ ἐλάλησεν αβεσσαλωµ µετὰ αµνων ἀπὸ πονηροῦ ἕως ἀγαθοῦ ὅτι ἐµίσει αβεσσαλωµ τὸν αµνων ἐπὶ λόγου οὗ ἐταπείνωσεν θηµαρ τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτοῦ

23

A, e rua rawa tau i muri, na he kaikutikuti hipi a Apoharama i Paara Hatoro, i te taha o Eparaima, a karangatia ana e Apoharama nga tama katoa a te kingi.
Now after two full years, Absalom had men cutting the wool of his sheep in Baal-hazor, which is near Ephraim: and he sent for all the king's sons to come to his feast.
καὶ ἐγένετο εἰς διετηρίδα ἡµερῶν καὶ ἦσαν κείροντες τῷ αβεσσαλωµ ἐν βελασωρ τῇ ἐχόµενα εφραιµ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αβεσσαλωµ πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς τοῦ βασιλέως

24

Na ka haere a Apoharama ki te kingi, a ka mea, Nana, he kaikutikuti enei a tau pononga, na kia haere te kingi ratou ko ana pononga hei hoa mo tau pononga.
And Absalom came to the king and said, See now, your servant is cutting the wool of his sheep; will the king and his servants be pleased to come?
καὶ ἦλθεν αβεσσαλωµ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ δὴ κείρουσιν τῷ δούλῳ σου πορευθήτω δὴ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ µετὰ τοῦ δούλου σου

25

Na ka mea te kingi ki a Apoharama, Kauaka, e taku tama, kaua matou katoa e haere, kei taimaha koe i a matou. Na tohe ana ia ki a ia: otiia kihai tera i pai ki te haere;
engari i manaaki i a ia.
And the king said to Absalom, No, my son, let us not all go, or the number will be over-great for you. And he made his request again, but he would not go, but he gave him
his blessing.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς αβεσσαλωµ µὴ δή υἱέ µου µὴ πορευθῶµεν πάντες ἡµεῖς καὶ οὐ µὴ καταβαρυνθῶµεν ἐπὶ σέ καὶ ἐβιάσατο αὐτόν καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν τοῦ πορευθῆναι κα
ὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτόν

26

Katahi ka mea a Apoharama, Ki te kore, tukua toku tuakana a Amanono, kia haere tahi matou. Na ka mea te kingi, Kia haere ia i a koe hei aha?
Then Absalom said, If you will not go, then let my brother Amnon go with us. And the king said to him, Is there any reason for him to go with you?
καὶ εἶπεν αβεσσαλωµ καὶ εἰ µή πορευθήτω δὴ µεθ' ἡµῶν αµνων ὁ ἀδελφός µου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεύς ἵνα τί πορευθῇ µετὰ σοῦ

27

Ka tohe ia a Apoharama ki a ia, a ka tukua e ia a Amanono ratou ko nga tama katoa a te kingi hei hoa mona.
But Absalom went on requesting him till he let Amnon and all the king's sons go with him. And Absalom made a great feast like a feast for a king.
καὶ ἐβιάσατο αὐτὸν αβεσσαλωµ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν µετ' αὐτοῦ τὸν αµνων καὶ πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐποίησεν αβεσσαλωµ πότον κατὰ τὸν πότον τοῦ βασιλέως
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28

Na i whakahau a Apoharama i ana tangata, i mea, E kite koutou i te ngakau o Amanono e koa ana i te waina, a ka mea ahau ki a koutou, Patua a Amanono, na me
whakamate, kaua e wehi; he teka ianei naku koutou i whakahau? kia maia, kia toa.
Now Absalom had given orders to his servants, saying, Now take note when Amnon's heart is glad with wine; and when I say to you, Make an attack on Amnon, then put
him to death without fear: have I not given you orders? be strong and without fear.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο αβεσσαλωµ τοῖς παιδαρίοις αὐτοῦ λέγων ἴδετε ὡς ἂν ἀγαθυνθῇ ἡ καρδία αµνων ἐν τῷ οἴνῳ καὶ εἴπω πρὸς ὑµᾶς πατάξατε τὸν αµνων καὶ θανατώσατε αὐτόν µὴ
φοβηθῆτε ὅτι οὐχὶ ἐγώ εἰµι ἐντέλλοµαι ὑµῖν ἀνδρίζεσθε καὶ γίνεσθε εἰς υἱοὺς δυνάµεως

29

A rite tonu ta nga tangata a Apoharama i mea ai ki a Amanono ki ta Apoharama i whakahau ai. Katahi ka whakatika katoa nga tama a te kingi, a eke ana ki tona muera, ki
tona muera, a rere ana.
So Absalom's servants did to Amnon as Absalom had given them orders. Then all the king's sons got up, and every man got on his beast and went in flight.
καὶ ἐποίησαν τὰ παιδάρια αβεσσαλωµ τῷ αµνων καθὰ ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς αβεσσαλωµ καὶ ἀνέστησαν πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐπεκάθισαν ἀνὴρ ἐπὶ τὴν ἡµίονον αὐτοῦ
καὶ ἔφυγαν

30

¶ I a ratou ano i te ara, ka tae te rongo ki a Rawiri, ka korerotia, Kua patua e Apoharama nga tama katoa a te kingi, kihai hoki tetahi o ratou i mahue.
Now while they were on their way, news was given to David that Absalom had put to death all the sons of the king and that not one of them was still living.
καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτῶν ὄντων ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ἡ ἀκοὴ ἦλθεν πρὸς δαυιδ λέγων ἐπάταξεν αβεσσαλωµ πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ οὐ κατελείφθη ἐξ αὐτῶν οὐδὲ εἷς

31

Katahi ka whakatika te kingi, a haea ana e ia ona kakahu, takoto ana ki te whenua; me te tu ano ana tangata katoa, he mea haehae nga kakahu.
Then the king got up in great grief, stretching himself out on the earth: and all his servants were by his side, with their clothing parted.
καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ διέρρηξεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ πάντες οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ οἱ περιεστῶτες αὐτῷ διέρρηξαν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτῶν

32

Na ka oho a Ionarapa tama a Himea, a te tuakana o Rawiri, ka ki, Kei mea toku ariki, ko nga taitama katoa, ko nga tama a te kingi kua whakamatea nei; engari ko
Amanono anake i mate: ko ta Apoharama hoki tenei i karanga ai, he mea whakatakoto no te ra ano i whakaiti ai tera i tona tuahine, i a Tamara.
And Jonadab, the son of Shimeah, David's brother, said, Let not my lord have the idea that all the sons of the king have been put to death; for only Amnon is dead: this has
been purposed by Absalom from the day when he took his sister Tamar by force.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ιωναδαβ υἱὸς σαµαα ἀδελφοῦ δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν µὴ εἰπάτω ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς ὅτι πάντα τὰ παιδάρια τοὺς υἱοὺς τοῦ βασιλέως ἐθανάτωσεν ὅτι αµνων µονώτ
ατος ἀπέθανεν ὅτι ἐπὶ στόµατος αβεσσαλωµ ἦν κείµενος ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς ἐταπείνωσεν θηµαρ τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτοῦ

33

Na, tena, kaua te ngakau o toku ariki, o te kingi e mea ki taua mea, e whakaaro, Ko nga tama katoa a te kingi kua mate: kahore, ko Amanono anake i mate.
So now, let not my lord the king take this thing to heart, with the idea that all the king's sons are dead: for only Amnon is dead.
καὶ νῦν µὴ θέσθω ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ ῥῆµα λέγων πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ βασιλέως ἀπέθαναν ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ αµνων µονώτατος ἀπέθανεν

34

Rere ana ia a Apoharama. Na, ko te marangatanga o nga kanohi o te tamaiti e tutei atu ana, ka titiro, na he nui te hunga e haere mai ana i te ara i te taha o te puke i tona
tuara.
But Absalom went in flight. And the young man who kept the watch, lifting up his eyes, saw that a great band of people was coming down the slope by the way of the
Horons; and the watchman came and gave word to the king, saying, I saw men coming down by the way of the Horons, from the hillside.
καὶ ἀπέδρα αβεσσαλωµ καὶ ἦρεν τὸ παιδάριον ὁ σκοπὸς τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶδεν καὶ ἰδοὺ λαὸς πολὺς πορευόµενος ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ὄπισθεν αὐτοῦ ἐκ πλευρᾶς τοῦ ὄρους ἐν τ
ῇ καταβάσει καὶ παρεγένετο ὁ σκοπὸς καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ εἶπεν ἄνδρας ἑώρακα ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ τῆς ωρωνην ἐκ µέρους τοῦ ὄρους

35

Na ka mea a Ionarapa ki te kingi, Nana, ko nga tama a te kingi te haere mai nei; e rite ana ki ta tau pononga i mea ai.
And Jonadab said to the king, See, the king's sons are coming; as your servant said, so it is.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωναδαβ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἰδοὺ οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ βασιλέως πάρεισιν κατὰ τὸν λόγον τοῦ δούλου σου οὕτως ἐγένετο

36

Mutu kau tana korero, na ko te haerenga mai o nga tama a te kingi, a nui atu to ratou reo ki te tangi: a nui atu te tangi i tangi ai te kingi ratou ko ana tangata katoa.
And while he was talking, the king's sons came, with weeping and loud cries: and the king and all his servants were weeping bitterly.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα συνετέλεσεν λαλῶν καὶ ἰδοὺ οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ βασιλέως ἦλθαν καὶ ἐπῆραν τὴν φωνὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔκλαυσαν καί γε ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ πάντες οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ἔκλαυσαν
κλαυθµὸν µέγαν σφόδρα
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37

Rere ana ia a Apoharama, a haere ana ki a Taramai tama a Amihuru, kingi o Kehuru. Ko Rawiri ia, tangihia ana e ia tana tama i nga ra katoa.
So Absalom went in flight and came to Talmai, the son of Ammihud, the king of Geshur, where he was for three years.
καὶ αβεσσαλωµ ἔφυγεν καὶ ἐπορεύθη πρὸς θολµαι υἱὸν εµιουδ βασιλέα γεδσουρ εἰς γῆν µαχαδ καὶ ἐπένθησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ ἐπὶ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

38

Heoi rere ana a Apoharama, haere ana ki Kehuru, a e toru ona tau ki reira.
And the king was sorrowing for his son all the time.
καὶ αβεσσαλωµ ἀπέδρα καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς γεδσουρ καὶ ἦν ἐκεῖ ἔτη τρία

39

Na ka koingo te ngakau o Kingi Rawiri kia haere ki a Apoharama: kua marie hoki ia ki a Amonono, i te mea kua mate ia.
And the heart of David was wasted with desire for Absalom: for he was comforted for the death of Amnon.
καὶ ἐκόπασεν τὸ πνεῦµα τοῦ βασιλέως τοῦ ἐξελθεῖν ὀπίσω αβεσσαλωµ ὅτι παρεκλήθη ἐπὶ αµνων ὅτι ἀπέθανεν

1

¶ Na ka kite a Ioapa tama a Teruia e anga ana te ngakau o te kingi ki a Apoharama,
Now it was clear to Joab, the son of Zeruiah, that the king's heart was turning to Absalom.
καὶ ἔγνω ιωαβ υἱὸς σαρουιας ὅτι ἡ καρδία τοῦ βασιλέως ἐπὶ αβεσσαλωµ

2

Ka tono tangata a Ioapa ki Tekoa ki te tiki i tetahi wahine mohio i reira, a ka mea ki a ia, Me mea koe i a koe he wahine e tangi tupapaku ana, me kakahu he kakahu taua,
kaua ano e whakawahi i a koe ki te hinu; engari kia rite ki te wahine kua ta ngi noa ake ki te tupapaku.
And Joab sent to Tekoa and got from there a wise woman, and said to her, Now make yourself seem like one given up to grief, and put on the clothing of sorrow, not using
any sweet oil for your body, but looking like one who for a long time has been weeping for the dead:
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ιωαβ εἰς θεκωε καὶ ἔλαβεν ἐκεῖθεν γυναῖκα σοφὴν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτήν πένθησον δὴ καὶ ἔνδυσαι ἱµάτια πενθικὰ καὶ µὴ ἀλείψῃ ἔλαιον καὶ ἔσῃ ὡς γυνὴ πενθο
ῦσα ἐπὶ τεθνηκότι τοῦτο ἡµέρας πολλὰς

3

A haere ki te kingi, a ko enei nga kupu mau ki a ia. Heoi hoatu ana e Ioapa nga kupu ki tona mangai.
And come to the king and say these words to him. So Joab gave her words to say.
καὶ ἐλεύσῃ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ λαλήσεις πρὸς αὐτὸν κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ ἔθηκεν ιωαβ τοὺς λόγους ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῆς

4

Na korerotia ana e te wahine o Tekoa ki te kingi, me te tapapa ano ki te whenua, me te piko ano. I mea hoki, Whakaorangia, e te kingi.
And the woman of Tekoa came to the king, and falling on her face, gave him honour and said, Give me help, O king.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἡ γυνὴ ἡ θεκωῖτις πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς εἰς τὴν γῆν καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ καὶ εἶπεν σῶσον βασιλεῦ σῶσον

5

Na ka mea te kingi ki a ia, He aha tou mate? a ka ki tera, He wahine pouaru nei ahau, kua mate hoki taku tahu.
And the king said to her, What is your trouble? And her answer was, Truly I am a widow, and my husband is dead.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὴν ὁ βασιλεύς τί ἐστίν σοι ἡ δὲ εἶπεν καὶ µάλα γυνὴ χήρα ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ ἀπέθανεν ὁ ἀνήρ µου

6

Na tokorua nga tama a tau pononga, heoi whawhai ana raua ki a raua i te parae, a kahore he kaiwawao mo raua. Na patua iho tetahi e tetahi, a mate iho.
And I had two sons, and the two of them had a fight in the field, and there was no one to come between them, and one with a blow put the other to death.
καί γε τῇ δούλῃ σου δύο υἱοί καὶ ἐµαχέσαντο ἀµφότεροι ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἐξαιρούµενος ἀνὰ µέσον αὐτῶν καὶ ἔπαισεν ὁ εἷς τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτόν

7

Na ka whakatika nga whanaunga katoa ki tau pononga, e mea ana, Homai te kaipatu i tona teina kia whakamatea hei utu mo te matenga o tona teina, i patua nei e ia, a ka
huna e matou te tangata mona te kainga. Na ka keto i a ratou taku ngarahu i te toe, a kahore noa iho e mahue he ingoa mo taku tahu, he toenga ranei i te mata o te whenua.
And now all the family is turned against me, your servant, saying, Give up him who was the cause of his brother's death, so that we may put him to death in payment for
the life of his brother, whose life he took; and we will put an end to the one who will get the heritage: so they will put out my last burning coal, and my husband will have no
name or offspring on the face of the earth.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐπανέστη ὅλη ἡ πατριὰ πρὸς τὴν δούλην σου καὶ εἶπαν δὸς τὸν παίσαντα τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ θανατώσοµεν αὐτὸν ἀντὶ τῆς ψυχῆς τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ οὗ ἀπέκτεινε
ν καὶ ἐξαροῦµεν καί γε τὸν κληρονόµον ὑµῶν καὶ σβέσουσιν τὸν ἄνθρακά µου τὸν καταλειφθέντα ὥστε µὴ θέσθαι τῷ ἀνδρί µου κατάλειµµα καὶ ὄνοµα ἐπὶ προσώπου τῆς γῆς
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8

Na ka mea te kingi ki te wahine, Haere ki tou whare, a maku nga tikanga mo tau mea.
And the king said to the woman, Go to your house and I will give orders about this.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς ὑγιαίνουσα βάδιζε εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου κἀγὼ ἐντελοῦµαι περὶ σοῦ

9

Na ka mea taua wahine o Tekoa ki te kingi, Hei runga i ahau te kino, e toku ariki, e te kingi, hei runga ano hoki i te whare o toku papa: kia harakore ia te kingi me tona
torona.
And the woman of Tekoa said to the king, My lord, O king, may the sin be on me and on my family, and may the king and the seat of his kingdom be clear of sin!
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνὴ ἡ θεκωῖτις πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἐπ' ἐµέ κύριέ µου βασιλεῦ ἡ ἀνοµία καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ὁ θρόνος αὐτοῦ ἀθῷος

10

Na ka mea te kingi, Ki te korero tetahi ki a koe, kawea mai ia ki ahau, a e kore ia e pa ki a koe i muri iho.
And the king said, If anyone says anything to you, make him come to me, and he will do you no more damage.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς τίς ὁ λαλῶν πρὸς σέ καὶ ἄξεις αὐτὸν πρὸς ἐµέ καὶ οὐ προσθήσει ἔτι ἅψασθαι αὐτοῦ

11

Katahi ia ka mea, Kia mahara ra te kingi ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, kia kaua te kaitakitaki toto e whakangaro a mua ake, kei huna taku tama. Na ka ki ia, E ora ana a Ihowa
e kore tetahi makawe o tau tama e taka ki te whenua.
Then she said, Let the king keep in mind the Lord your God, so that he who gives punishment for blood may be kept back from further destruction and that no one may
send death on my son. And he said, By the living Lord, not a hair of your son's head will come to the earth.
καὶ εἶπεν µνηµονευσάτω δὴ ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸν κύριον θεὸν αὐτοῦ πληθυνθῆναι ἀγχιστέα τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ διαφθεῖραι καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐξάρωσιν τὸν υἱόν µου καὶ εἶπεν ζῇ κύριος εἰ πεσεῖ
ται ἀπὸ τῆς τριχὸς τοῦ υἱοῦ σου ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

12

Na ka mea taua wahine, Tena, kia korerotia e tau pononga tetahi kupu ki toku ariki, ki te kingi. Ano ra ko ia, Korero.
Then the woman said, Will the king let his servant say one word more? And he said, Say on.
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνή λαλησάτω δὴ ἡ δούλη σου πρὸς τὸν κύριόν µου τὸν βασιλέα ῥῆµα καὶ εἶπεν λάλησον

13

Na ka mea taua wahine, He aha ra koe i he ai ki te iwi a te Atua, i whakaaro ai i tenei mea? i te kingi hoki e korero ana i tenei mea, e rite ana ia ki te tangata kua he, i te
kingi e kore nei e whakahoki mai i tana i peia atu ra.
And the woman said, Why have you had such a thought about the people of God? (for in saying these very words the king has put himself in the wrong because he has not
taken back the one whom he sent far away.)
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνή ἵνα τί ἐλογίσω τοιοῦτο ἐπὶ λαὸν θεοῦ ἦ ἐκ στόµατος τοῦ βασιλέως ὁ λόγος οὗτος ὡς πληµµέλεια τοῦ µὴ ἐπιστρέψαι τὸν βασιλέα τὸν ἐξωσµένον αὐτοῦ

14

Mo te mate nei hoki tatou, a ka rite ki te wai i maringi ki te whenua, kahore nei e kohikohia ake; na kahore te Atua e tango atu ana i te ora, engari e whakaaro ana i nga
whakaaro e kore ai e peia rawatia atu i a ia te mea i peia.
For death comes to us all, and we are like water drained out on the earth, which it is not possible to take up again; and God will not take away the life of the man whose
purpose is that he who has been sent away may not be completely cut off from him.
ὅτι θανάτῳ ἀποθανούµεθα καὶ ὥσπερ τὸ ὕδωρ τὸ καταφερόµενον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὃ οὐ συναχθήσεται καὶ λήµψεται ὁ θεὸς ψυχήν καὶ λογιζόµενος τοῦ ἐξῶσαι ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἐξωσµένον

15

Koia ahau i haere mai ai ki te korero i tenei mea ki te kingi, ki toku ariki, he wehi noku i ta te iwi; koia tau pononga i mea ai, Me korero ahau ki te kingi; tera pea te kingi e
mea i ta tana pononga e korero ai.
And now it is my fear of the people which has made me come to say these words to my lord the king: and your servant said, I will put my cause before the king, and it may
be that he will give effect to my request.
καὶ νῦν ὃ ἦλθον λαλῆσαι πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα τὸν κύριόν µου τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ὅτι ὄψεταί µε ὁ λαός καὶ ἐρεῖ ἡ δούλη σου λαλησάτω δὴ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εἴ πως ποιήσει ὁ βασιλεὺς
τὸ ῥῆµα τῆς δούλης αὐτοῦ

16

Tera hoki te kingi e rongo, e whakaora i tana pononga i te ringa o te tangata e huna ai maua tahi ko taku tama i to te Atua wahi tupu.
For the king will give ear, and take his servant out of the power of the man whose purpose is the destruction of me and my son together from the heritage of God.
ὅτι ἀκούσει ὁ βασιλεὺς ῥύσασθαι τὴν δούλην αὐτοῦ ἐκ χειρὸς τοῦ ἀνδρὸς τοῦ ζητοῦντος ἐξᾶραί µε καὶ τὸν υἱόν µου ἀπὸ κληρονοµίας θεοῦ
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17

Koia tau pononga i mea ai, Akuanei he whakamarie te kupu a toku ariki, a te kingi; e rite ana hoki toku ariki, te kingi ki te anahera a te Atua, hei whakarongo ki te pai, ki
te kino; hei hoa ano mou a Ihowa, te Atua.
Then your servant said, May the word of my lord the king give me peace! for my lord the king is as the angel of God in his hearing of good and bad: and may the Lord your
God be with you!
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνή εἴη δὴ ὁ λόγος τοῦ κυρίου µου τοῦ βασιλέως εἰς θυσίαν ὅτι καθὼς ἄγγελος θεοῦ οὕτως ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς τοῦ ἀκούειν τὸ ἀγαθὸν καὶ τὸ πονηρόν καὶ κύ
ριος ὁ θεός σου ἔσται µετὰ σοῦ

18

Na ka whakahoki te kingi, ka mea ki te wahine, Na, kaua e huna ki ahau te kupu e uia e ahau ki a koe. Na ka mea te wahine, Tena, kia korero toku ariki, te kingi.
Then the king said to the woman, Now give me an answer to the question I am going to put to you; keep nothing back. And the woman said, Let my lord the king say on.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα µὴ δὴ κρύψῃς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐγὼ ἐπερωτῶ σε καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνή λαλησάτω δὴ ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεύς

19

Na ka mea te kingi, Kahore ianei te ringa o Ioapa i a koe i tenei mea katoa? Ano ra ko te wahine, i mea ia, E ora ana tou wairua, e toku ariki, e te kingi, ina, kahore he
tahuritanga mo tetahi ki matau, ki maui, i nga kupu katoa i korero ai toku ariki, te kingi: na tau pononga hoki, na Ioapa, nana ahau i whakahau, nana hoki i homai enei
kupu katoa ki te mangai o tau pononga.
And the king said, Is not the hand of Joab with you in all this? And the woman in answer said, By the life of your soul, my lord the king, it is not possible for anyone to go to
the right hand or to the left from anything said by the king: your servant Joab gave me orders, and put all these words in my mouth:
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς µὴ ἡ χεὶρ ιωαβ ἐν παντὶ τούτῳ µετὰ σοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνὴ τῷ βασιλεῖ ζῇ ἡ ψυχή σου κύριέ µου βασιλεῦ εἰ ἔστιν εἰς τὰ δεξιὰ ἢ εἰς τὰ ἀριστερὰ ἐκ πάντων
ὧν ἐλάλησεν ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεύς ὅτι ὁ δοῦλός σου ιωαβ αὐτὸς ἐνετείλατό µοι καὶ αὐτὸς ἔθετο ἐν τῷ στόµατι τῆς δούλης σου πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους

20

He whakaahua ke i te tikanga o tenei korero i mea ai tau pononga, a Ioapa i tenei mea: a he mohio toku ariki, he pera me te mohio o te anahera a te Atua, he mohio ki nga
mea katoa o te whenua.
This he did, hoping that the face of this business might be changed: and my lord is wise, with the wisdom of the angel of God, having knowledge of everything on earth.
ἕνεκεν τοῦ περιελθεῖν τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ ῥήµατος τούτου ἐποίησεν ὁ δοῦλός σου ιωαβ τὸν λόγον τοῦτον καὶ ὁ κύριός µου σοφὸς καθὼς σοφία ἀγγέλου τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ γνῶναι πάν
τα τὰ ἐν τῇ γῇ

21

¶ Na ka mea te kingi ki a Ioapa, Na kua meatia nei tenei mea e ahau: tikina, whakahokia mai taua tamaiti, a Apoharama.
And the king said to Joab, See now, I will do this thing: go then and Come back with the young man Absalom.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς ιωαβ ἰδοὺ δὴ ἐποίησά σοι κατὰ τὸν λόγον σου τοῦτον πορεύου ἐπίστρεψον τὸ παιδάριον τὸν αβεσσαλωµ

22

Na ka tapapa a Ioapa ki te whenua, ka piko, ka whakapai i te kingi: i mea ano a Ioapa, No tenei ra tau pononga i mohio ai e manakohia ana ahau e koe, e toku ariki, e te
kingi, no te kingi hoki ka whakamana i te kupu a tana pononga.
Then Joab, falling down on his face on the earth, gave the king honour and blessing; and Joab said, Today it is clear to your servant that I have grace in your eyes, my lord
king, because the king has given effect to the request of his servant.
καὶ ἔπεσεν ιωαβ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ προσεκύνησεν καὶ εὐλόγησεν τὸν βασιλέα καὶ εἶπεν ιωαβ σήµερον ἔγνω ὁ δοῦλός σου ὅτι εὗρον χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου κ
ύριέ µου βασιλεῦ ὅτι ἐποίησεν ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸν λόγον τοῦ δούλου αὐτοῦ

23

Heoi whakatika ana a Ioapa, a haere ana ki Kehuru, a kawea ana e ia a Apoharama ki Hiruharama.
So Joab got up and went to Geshur and came back again to Jerusalem with Absalom.
καὶ ἀνέστη ιωαβ καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς γεδσουρ καὶ ἤγαγεν τὸν αβεσσαλωµ εἰς ιερουσαληµ

24

Na ka mea te kingi, Kia tahuri atu ia ki tona whare, kaua hoki ia e kite i toku kanohi. Na tahuri ana a Apoharama ki tona whare, kihai hoki i kite i te kanohi o te kingi.
And the king said, Let him go to his house, but let him not see my face. So Absalom went back to his house and did not see the face of the king.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς ἀποστραφήτω εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ πρόσωπόν µου µὴ βλεπέτω καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν αβεσσαλωµ εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ βασιλέως οὐκ
εἶδεν
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25

Na kahore he rite mo Apoharama, te korerotia tona ataahua i roto i a Iharaira katoa: kahore ona koha i te kapu o tona waewae a tae noa ki tona tumuaki.
Now in all Israel there was no one so greatly to be praised for his beautiful form as Absalom: from his feet to the crown of his head he was completely beautiful.
καὶ ὡς αβεσσαλωµ οὐκ ἦν ἀνὴρ ἐν παντὶ ισραηλ αἰνετὸς σφόδρα ἀπὸ ἴχνους ποδὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕως κορυφῆς αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἦν ἐν αὐτῷ µῶµος

26

A ka kutikutia e ia tona matenga; i kutikutia hoki e ia i te takanga o te tau: he taimaha hoki nona koia i kutikutia ai: na ka paunatia e ia nga makawe o tona matenga, e rua
rau nga hekere o ta te kingi pauna.
And when he had his hair cut, (which he did at the end of every year, because of the weight of his hair;) the weight of the hair was two hundred shekels by the king's weight.
καὶ ἐν τῷ κείρεσθαι αὐτὸν τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο ἀπ' ἀρχῆς ἡµερῶν εἰς ἡµέρας ὡς ἂν ἐκείρετο ὅτι κατεβαρύνετο ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ κειρόµενος αὐτὴν ἔστησεν τὴν τρίχα
τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ διακοσίους σίκλους ἐν τῷ σίκλῳ τῷ βασιλικῷ

27

A tokotoru nga tama i whanau ma Apoharama, kotahi hoki te kotiro, ko tona ingoa ko Tamara; he wahine kanohi ataahua ano ia.
And Absalom was the father of three sons and of one daughter named Tamar, who was very beautiful.
καὶ ἐτέχθησαν τῷ αβεσσαλωµ τρεῖς υἱοὶ καὶ θυγάτηρ µία καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῇ θηµαρ αὕτη ἦν γυνὴ καλὴ σφόδρα καὶ γίνεται γυνὴ τῷ ροβοαµ υἱῷ σαλωµων καὶ τίκτει αὐτῷ τὸν α
βια

28

¶ Na e rua tino tau i noho ai a Apoharama ki Hiruharama, a kihai i i kitea e ia te kanohi o te kingi.
For two full years Absalom was living in Jerusalem without ever seeing the face of the king.
καὶ ἐκάθισεν αβεσσαλωµ ἐν ιερουσαληµ δύο ἔτη ἡµερῶν καὶ τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ βασιλέως οὐκ εἶδεν

29

Na ka tono tangata a Apoharama ki a Ioapa, he mea kia tonoa ia ki te kingi; heoi kihai tera i pai ki te haere mai ki a ia. Na ka tono ano ia, otiia kihai tera i pai ki te haere
mai.
Then Absalom sent for Joab to send him to the king, but he would not come to him: and he sent again a second time, but he would not come.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αβεσσαλωµ πρὸς ιωαβ τοῦ ἀποστεῖλαι αὐτὸν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν ἐλθεῖν πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἐκ δευτέρου πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν
παραγενέσθαι

30

Na reira ka mea ia ki ana pononga, Nana, tata tonu ki toku to Ioapa wahi whenua, he parei ano tana kei reira; tikina tahuna ki te ahi. Na kua tahuna e nga tangata a
Apoharama ki te ahi.
So he said to his servants, See, Joab's field is near mine, and he has barley in it; go and put it on fire. And Absalom's servants put the field on fire.
καὶ εἶπεν αβεσσαλωµ πρὸς τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ ἴδετε ἡ µερὶς ἐν ἀγρῷ τοῦ ιωαβ ἐχόµενά µου καὶ αὐτῷ κριθαὶ ἐκεῖ πορεύεσθε καὶ ἐµπρήσατε αὐτὴν ἐν πυρί καὶ ἐνέπρησαν αὐτὰ
ς οἱ παῖδες αβεσσαλωµ καὶ παραγίνονται οἱ δοῦλοι ιωαβ πρὸς αὐτὸν διερρηχότες τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπαν ἐνεπύρισαν οἱ δοῦλοι αβεσσαλωµ τὴν µερίδα ἐν πυρί

31

Na ka whakatika a Ioapa, a haere ana ki a Apoharama ki te whare, a ka mea ki a ia, He aha i tahuna ai toku wahi e au tangata ki te ahi?
Then Joab came to Absalom in his house and said to him, Why have your servants put my field on fire?
καὶ ἀνέστη ιωαβ καὶ ἦλθεν πρὸς αβεσσαλωµ εἰς τὸν οἶκον καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν ἵνα τί οἱ παῖδές σου ἐνεπύρισαν τὴν µερίδα τὴν ἐµὴν ἐν πυρί

32

Na ka mea a Apoharama ki a Ioapa, Nana, i tono tangata ahau ki a koe, i mea, Haere mai ki konei kia tonoa ai koe e ahau ki te kingi hei mea, Mo te aha ahau i haere mai ai
i Kehuru? He pai ke moku me i noho tonu ahau ki reira; ko tenei kia kite a hau i te kanohi o te kingi; a ki te mea he kino toku, me whakamate ahau e ia.
And Absalom's answer was, See, I sent to you saying, Come here, so that I may send you to the king to say, Why have I come back from Geshur? it would be better for me
to be there still: let me now see the king's face, and if there is any sin in me, let him put me to death.
καὶ εἶπεν αβεσσαλωµ πρὸς ιωαβ ἰδοὺ ἀπέστειλα πρὸς σὲ λέγων ἧκε ὧδε καὶ ἀποστελῶ σε πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα λέγων ἵνα τί ἦλθον ἐκ γεδσουρ ἀγαθόν µοι ἦν τοῦ ἔτι εἶναί µε ἐκεῖ
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ βασιλέως οὐκ εἶδον εἰ δέ ἐστιν ἐν ἐµοὶ ἀδικία καὶ θανάτωσόν µε
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33

Heoi haere ana a Ioapa ki te kingi, ki te korero ki a ia. Na ka karangatia a Apoharama e ia, a Haere ana ia ki te kingi. Na piko ana ia ki a ia, ahu ana tona mata ki te
whenua i te aroaro o te kingi: a kihia ana a Apoharama e te kingi.
So Joab went to the king and said these words to him: and when the king had sent for him, Absalom came, and went down on his face on the earth before the king: and the
king gave him a kiss.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ιωαβ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῷ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸν αβεσσαλωµ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτο
ῦ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ κατεφίλησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸν αβεσσαλωµ

1

¶ Na, muri iho i tenei ka mea hariata a Apoharama mona, me etahi hoiho, me nga tangata e rima tekau hei rere i tona aroaro.
Now after this, Absalom got for himself a carriage and horses, and fifty runners to go before him.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἐποίησεν ἑαυτῷ αβεσσαλωµ ἅρµατα καὶ ἵππους καὶ πεντήκοντα ἄνδρας παρατρέχειν ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ

2

Na ka maranga wawe a Apoharama, a ka tu ki te taha o te huarahi, ki te kuwaha, na ki te mea he take ta tetahi tangata e tika ana kia tae ki te kingi kia whakaritea, ka
karanga a Apoharama ki a ia, ka mea, No tehea pa koe? A ka pea tera, No tetahi o nga iwi o Iharaira tau pononga.
And Absalom got up early, morning after morning, and took his place at the side of the public meeting-place: and when any man had a cause which had to come to the king
to be judged, then Absalom, crying out to him, said, What is your town? and he would say, Your servant is of one of the tribes of Israel.
καὶ ὤρθρισεν αβεσσαλωµ καὶ ἔστη ἀνὰ χεῖρα τῆς ὁδοῦ τῆς πύλης καὶ ἐγένετο πᾶς ἀνήρ ᾧ ἐγένετο κρίσις ἦλθεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εἰς κρίσιν καὶ ἐβόησεν πρὸς αὐτὸν αβεσσαλω
µ καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτῷ ἐκ ποίας πόλεως σὺ εἶ καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἀνήρ ἐκ µιᾶς φυλῶν ισραηλ ὁ δοῦλός σου

3

Na ka mea a Apoharama ki a ia, Nana, he pai au korero, he tika; heoi kahore he tangata a te kingi hei whakarongo ki a koe.
And Absalom would say to him, See, your cause is true and right; but no man has been named by the king to give you a hearing.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν αβεσσαλωµ ἰδοὺ οἱ λόγοι σου ἀγαθοὶ καὶ εὔκολοι καὶ ἀκούων οὐκ ἔστιν σοι παρὰ τοῦ βασιλέως

4

I mea ano a Apoharama, Aue, me i tu ahau hei kaiwhakarite mo te whenua, a ka tae mai ki ahau nga tangata katoa he take nei ta ratou, he whakawa, ina ka whakarite tika
ahau ki a ia!
And more than this, Absalom said, If only I was made judge in the land, so that every man who has any cause or question might come to me, and I would give a right
decision for him!
καὶ εἶπεν αβεσσαλωµ τίς µε καταστήσει κριτὴν ἐν τῇ γῇ καὶ ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἐλεύσεται πᾶς ἀνήρ ᾧ ἐὰν ᾖ ἀντιλογία καὶ κρίσις καὶ δικαιώσω αὐτόν

5

Na ka whakatata mai he tangata ka piko ki a ia, na ka totoro tona ringa ka hopu i a ia, ka kihi i a ia.
And if any man came near to give him honour, he took him by the hand and gave him a kiss.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐγγίζειν ἄνδρα τοῦ προσκυνῆσαι αὐτῷ καὶ ἐξέτεινεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπελαµβάνετο αὐτοῦ καὶ κατεφίλησεν αὐτόν

6

Penei tonu te mahi a Apoharama ki a Iharaira katoa, i haere mai ki te kingi kia whakaritea he whakawa; na tahaetia ana e Apoharama nga ngakau o nga tangata o
Iharaira.
And this Absalom did to everyone in Israel who came to the king to have his cause judged: so Absalom, like a thief, took away the hearts of the men of Israel.
καὶ ἐποίησεν αβεσσαλωµ κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο παντὶ ισραηλ τοῖς παραγινοµένοις εἰς κρίσιν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ἰδιοποιεῖτο αβεσσαλωµ τὴν καρδίαν ἀνδρῶν ισραηλ

7

¶ Na, ka pau nga tau e wha, ka mea a Apoharama ki te kingi, Tukua ahau kia haere ki te whakamana i aku kupu taurangi, ki Heperona, i puaki ra i ahau ki a Ihowa.
Now at the end of four years, Absalom said to the king, Let me go to Hebron and give effect to the oath which I made to the Lord:
καὶ ἐγένετο ἀπὸ τέλους τεσσαράκοντα ἐτῶν καὶ εἶπεν αβεσσαλωµ πρὸς τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ πορεύσοµαι δὴ καὶ ἀποτείσω τὰς εὐχάς µου ἃς ηὐξάµην τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν χεβρων

8

I puaki hoki te kupu taurangi a tau pononga i ahau e noho ana i Kehuru i Hiria; i mea ahau, Ki te whakahokia ahau e Ihowa ki Hiruharama, katahi ahau ka mahi ki a
Ihowa.
For while I was living in Geshur in Aram, your servant made an oath, saying, If ever the Lord lets me come back to Jerusalem, I will give him worship in Hebron.
ὅτι εὐχὴν ηὔξατο ὁ δοῦλός σου ἐν τῷ οἰκεῖν µε ἐν γεδσουρ ἐν συρίᾳ λέγων ἐὰν ἐπιστρέφων ἐπιστρέψῃ µε κύριος εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ λατρεύσω τῷ κυρίῳ
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9

Na ka mea te kingi ki a ia, Haere marie. Na whakatika ana ia, a haere ana ki Heperona.
And the king said to him, Go in peace. So he got up and went to Hebron.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεύς βάδιζε εἰς εἰρήνην καὶ ἀναστὰς ἐπορεύθη εἰς χεβρων

10

Otiia ka tono tutei a Apoharama puta noa i nga iwi katoa o Iharaira, hei mea, Rongo kau koutou i te tangi o te tetere, ko reira koutou ka mea, Ko Apoharama te kingi kei
Heperona.
But Absalom at the same time sent watchers through all the tribes of Israel to say, At the sound of the horn you are to say, Absalom is king in Hebron.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αβεσσαλωµ κατασκόπους ἐν πάσαις φυλαῖς ισραηλ λέγων ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦσαι ὑµᾶς τὴν φωνὴν τῆς κερατίνης καὶ ἐρεῖτε βεβασίλευκεν βασιλεὺς αβεσσαλωµ ἐν χεβρ
ων

11

E rua rau ano nga tangata i haere tahi i a Apoharama i Hiruharama, he hunga i karangatia: otiia he haere noa ta ratou, kihai hoki i mohio ki tetahi mea.
And with Absalom, at his request, went two hundred men from Jerusalem, who were completely unconscious of his designs.
καὶ µετὰ αβεσσαλωµ ἐπορεύθησαν διακόσιοι ἄνδρες ἐξ ιερουσαληµ κλητοὶ καὶ πορευόµενοι τῇ ἁπλότητι αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν πᾶν ῥῆµα

12

I tikina ano e Apoharama a Ahitopere Kironi, te kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro a Rawiri i tona pa i Kiroho, i a ia ano e patu ana i nga patunga tapu. Na kua kaha te
whakapiko; i tini haere hoki nga tangata a Apoharama.
And Absalom sent for Ahithophel the Gilonite, one of David's helpers, from Giloh his town, while he was making the offerings. And the design against David became
strong, for more and more people were joined to Absalom.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αβεσσαλωµ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸν αχιτοφελ τὸν γελµωναῖον τὸν σύµβουλον δαυιδ ἐκ τῆς πόλεως αὐτοῦ ἐκ γωλα ἐν τῷ θυσιάζειν αὐτόν καὶ ἐγένετο σύστρεµµα ἰσχυ
ρόν καὶ ὁ λαὸς πορευόµενος καὶ πολὺς µετὰ αβεσσαλωµ

13

¶ Na ko te taenga o tetahi kaikorero ki a Rawiri, ko tana kupu, Kei te whai i a Apoharama nga ngakau o nga tangata o Iharaira.
And one came to David and said, The hearts of the men of Israel have gone after Absalom.
καὶ παρεγένετο ὁ ἀπαγγέλλων πρὸς δαυιδ λέγων ἐγενήθη ἡ καρδία ἀνδρῶν ισραηλ ὀπίσω αβεσσαλωµ

14

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki ana tangata katoa i tona taha i Hiruharama, Whakatika, ka rere tatou; kei kore hoki he mawhititanga atu mo tetahi o tatou i te aroaro o
Apoharama: hohoro te haere, kei hohoro mai ia, a ka mau tatou; na ka akina mai e ia he kino ki a tatou, a ka tukitukia te pa ki te mata o te hoari.
And David said to all his servants who were with him at Jerusalem, Come, let us go in flight, or not one of us will be safe from Absalom: let us go without loss of time, or he
will overtake us quickly and send evil on us, and put the town to the sword.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πᾶσιν τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ τοῖς µετ' αὐτοῦ τοῖς ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἀνάστητε καὶ φύγωµεν ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἡµῖν σωτηρία ἀπὸ προσώπου αβεσσαλωµ ταχύνατε τοῦ πορε
υθῆναι ἵνα µὴ ταχύνῃ καὶ καταλάβῃ ἡµᾶς καὶ ἐξώσῃ ἐφ' ἡµᾶς τὴν κακίαν καὶ πατάξῃ τὴν πόλιν στόµατι µαχαίρης

15

Na ka mea nga tangata a te kingi ki te kingi, Tenei au pononga hei mea i nga mea katoa e whakarite ai toku ariki, te kingi.
And the king's servants said to the king, See, your servants are ready to do whatever the king says is to be done.
καὶ εἶπον οἱ παῖδες τοῦ βασιλέως πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα κατὰ πάντα ὅσα αἱρεῖται ὁ κύριος ἡµῶν ὁ βασιλεύς ἰδοὺ οἱ παῖδές σου

16

Na haere ana te kingi me tona whare katoa i muri i a ia. Na i mahue i te kingi tekau nga wahine, he wahine iti nana, hei tiaki i te whare.
So the king went out, taking with him all the people of his house, but for ten of his women, who were to take care of the house.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ πᾶς ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἀφῆκεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δέκα γυναῖκας τῶν παλλακῶν αὐτοῦ φυλάσσειν τὸν οἶκον

17

A haere ana te kingi ratou ko te iwi katoa i muri i a ia, a whanga ana i Petemerehaka.
And the king went out, and all his servants went after him, and made a stop at the Far House.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ πάντες οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ πεζῇ καὶ ἔστησαν ἐν οἴκῳ τῷ µακράν
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18

I haere atu ano ana tangata katoa i tona taha; i haere atu ano hoki i mua i te kingi, nga Kereti katoa, nga Pereti katoa, me nga Kiti katoa; nga rau e ono i whai mai nei i a
ia i Kata.
And all the people went on by his side; and all the Cherethites and all the Pelethites and all the men of Ittai of Gath, six hundred men who came after him from Gath, went
on before the king.
καὶ πάντες οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ἀνὰ χεῖρα αὐτοῦ παρῆγον καὶ πᾶς ὁ χεττι καὶ πᾶς ὁ φελετθι καὶ ἔστησαν ἐπὶ τῆς ἐλαίας ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς παρεπορεύετο ἐχόµενος αὐτοῦ
καὶ πάντες οἱ περὶ αὐτὸν καὶ πάντες οἱ ἁδροὶ καὶ πάντες οἱ µαχηταί ἑξακόσιοι ἄνδρες καὶ παρῆσαν ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶς ὁ χερεθθι καὶ πᾶς ὁ φελεθθι καὶ πάντες οἱ γεθθαῖοι
ἑξακόσιοι ἄνδρες οἱ ἐλθόντες τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτῶν ἐκ γεθ πορευόµενοι ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τοῦ βασιλέως

19

Na ka mea te kingi ki a Itai Kiti, He aha koe i haere mai ai i a matou? hoki atu, e noho i te kingi: he tangata ke hoki koe, he noho ke i tou whenua.
Then the king said to Ittai the Gittite, Why are you coming with us? go back and keep with the king: for you are a man of another country, you are far from the land of
your birth.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς εθθι τὸν γεθθαῖον ἵνα τί πορεύῃ καὶ σὺ µεθ' ἡµῶν ἐπίστρεφε καὶ οἴκει µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως ὅτι ξένος εἶ σὺ καὶ ὅτι µετῴκηκας σὺ ἐκ τοῦ τόπου σου

20

Nonanahi noa nei koe i tae mai ai, a kia mea ahau i a koe i tenei ra kia kopikopiko noa iho i a matou, i taku haere noa atu? Hoki atu, whakahokia ano ou teina; kia whai tahi
te pono me te aroha i a koe.
It was only yesterday you came to us; why then am I to make you go up and down with us? for I have to go where I may; go back then, and take your countrymen with you,
and may the Lord's mercy and good faith be with you.
εἰ ἐχθὲς παραγέγονας καὶ σήµερον κινήσω σε µεθ' ἡµῶν καί γε µεταναστήσεις τὸν τόπον σου ἐχθὲς ἡ ἐξέλευσίς σου καὶ σήµερον µετακινήσω σε µεθ' ἡµῶν τοῦ πορευθῆναι καὶ
ἐγὼ πορεύσοµαι οὗ ἂν ἐγὼ πορευθῶ ἐπιστρέφου καὶ ἐπίστρεψον τοὺς ἀδελφούς σου µετὰ σοῦ καὶ κύριος ποιήσει µετὰ σοῦ ἔλεος καὶ ἀλήθειαν

21

Na ka whakahoki a Itai ki te kingi, ka mea, E ora ana a Ihowa, e ora ana hoki toku ariki te kingi, na, ko te wahi e noho ai toku ariki, te kingi, ahakoa i te mate, ahakoa i te
ora, ko reira ano tau pononga.
And Ittai the Gittite in answer said, By the living Lord, and by the life of my lord the king, in whatever place my lord the king may be, for life or death, there will your
servant be.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη εθθι τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ εἶπεν ζῇ κύριος καὶ ζῇ ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεύς ὅτι εἰς τὸν τόπον οὗ ἐὰν ᾖ ὁ κύριός µου καὶ ἐὰν εἰς θάνατον καὶ ἐὰν εἰς ζωήν ὅτι ἐκεῖ ἔσται ὁ
δοῦλός σου

22

Ano ra ko Rawiri ki a Itai, Hoatu, whiti atu. Na whiti ana a Itai Kiti, ratou ko ana tangata katoa me nga tamariki katoa i a ia.
And David said to Ittai, Go forward, then. And Ittai the Gittite went on, with all his men and all the little ones he had with him.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς εθθι δεῦρο καὶ διάβαινε µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ παρῆλθεν εθθι ὁ γεθθαῖος καὶ πάντες οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶς ὁ ὄχλος ὁ µετ' αὐτοῦ

23

Nui atu hoki te reo i tangi ai te whenua katoa, a ka whiti atu te iwi katoa; i whiti atu hoki te kingi i te awaawa o Kitirono, a i whiti atu ano te iwi katoa i te huarahi e tika
ana ki te koraha.
And there was great weeping in all the country when all the people went through; and the king himself was waiting in the Kidron valley and all the people went by him in
the direction of the olive-tree on the edge of the waste land.
καὶ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ ἔκλαιεν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς παρεπορεύοντο ἐν τῷ χειµάρρῳ κεδρων καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς διέβη τὸν χειµάρρουν κεδρων καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς παρεπ
ορεύοντο ἐπὶ πρόσωπον ὁδοῦ τὴν ἔρηµον

24

¶ Ko Haroko ano tera, me nga Riwaiti katoa e amo ana i te aaka o te kawenata a te Atua: na ka whakatakotoria te aaka a te Atua; na ka piki a Apiatara, a poto noa te iwi
katoa te whiti atu i roto i te pa.
Then Zadok came, and Abiathar, and with them the ark of God's agreement: and they put down the ark of God, till all the people from the town had gone by.
καὶ ἰδοὺ καί γε σαδωκ καὶ πάντες οἱ λευῖται µετ' αὐτοῦ αἴροντες τὴν κιβωτὸν διαθήκης κυρίου ἀπὸ βαιθαρ καὶ ἔστησαν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἀνέβη αβιαθαρ ἕως ἐπαύσα
το πᾶς ὁ λαὸς παρελθεῖν ἐκ τῆς πόλεως
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25

Na ka mea te kingi ki a Haroko, Whakahokia te aaka a te Atua ki te pa: ki te manakohia ahau e Ihowa, ka whakahokia ahau, a ka whakakitea taua aaka me tona nohoanga
ki ahau.
And the king said to Zadok, Take the ark of God back into the town: if I have grace in the eyes of the Lord, he will let me come back and see it and his House again:
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ σαδωκ ἀπόστρεψον τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ εἰς τὴν πόλιν ἐὰν εὕρω χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου καὶ ἐπιστρέψει µε καὶ δείξει µοι αὐτὴν καὶ τὴν εὐπρέπει
αν αὐτῆς

26

A ki te mea ia ki ahau, Kahore ahau e pai ki a koe; tenei ahau, mana e mea ki ahau te mea e pai ana ki tana titiro.
But if he says, I have no delight in you: then, here I am; let him do to me what seems good to him.
καὶ ἐὰν εἴπῃ οὕτως οὐκ ἠθέληκα ἐν σοί ἰδοὺ ἐγώ εἰµι ποιείτω µοι κατὰ τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ

27

I mea ano te kingi ki a Haroko tohunga, Ehara ianei koe i te matakite? hoki marie ki te pa, koutou ko a korua tama tokorua, ara tau tama a Ahimaata, me Honatana tama a
Apiatara.
The king said further to Zadok the priest, See, you and Abiathar are to go back to the town in peace, with your two sons, Ahimaaz, your son, and Jonathan, the son of
Abiathar.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ σαδωκ τῷ ἱερεῖ ἴδετε σὺ ἐπιστρέφεις εἰς τὴν πόλιν ἐν εἰρήνῃ καὶ αχιµαας ὁ υἱός σου καὶ ιωναθαν ὁ υἱὸς αβιαθαρ οἱ δύο υἱοὶ ὑµῶν µεθ' ὑµῶν

28

Nana, me tatari ahau ki nga kauanga i te koraha, kia tae ake ra ano he korero i a korua hei whakaatu tikanga ki ahau.
See, I will be waiting at the way across the river, in the waste land, till I get news from you.
ἴδετε ἐγώ εἰµι στρατεύοµαι ἐν αραβωθ τῆς ἐρήµου ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν ῥῆµα παρ' ὑµῶν τοῦ ἀπαγγεῖλαί µοι

29

Na whakahokia ana te aaka a te Atua e Haroko raua ko Apiatara ki Hiruharama, a noho ana raua i reira.
So Zadok and Abiathar took the ark of God back to Jerusalem, and did not go away from there.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν σαδωκ καὶ αβιαθαρ τὴν κιβωτὸν εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐκεῖ

30

Na piki atu ana a Rawiri i te pikitanga o Maunga Oriwa, me te tangi, me te piki haere; hipoki rawa tona matenga, kahore hoki ona hu i a ia e haere ana: na, ko nga tangata
katoa i a ia, hipoki rawa te matenga o tenei, o tenei; heoi piki ana ratou, me te tangi ano i a ratou e piki ana.
And David went up the slopes of the Mount of Olives weeping all the way, with his head covered and no shoes on his feet: and all the people who were with him, covering
their heads, went up weeping.
καὶ δαυιδ ἀνέβαινεν ἐν τῇ ἀναβάσει τῶν ἐλαιῶν ἀναβαίνων καὶ κλαίων καὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν ἐπικεκαλυµµένος καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπορεύετο ἀνυπόδετος καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐπεκά
λυψεν ἀνὴρ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέβαινον ἀναβαίνοντες καὶ κλαίοντες

31

¶ Na ka korero tetahi ki a Rawiri, ka mea, Kei roto a Ahitopere i nga kaiwhakatupu i te he, kei a Apoharama. Na ka mea a Rawiri, Tena ra, e Ihowa, whakakuwaretia nga
whakaaro o Ahitopere.
And word came to David, saying, Ahithophel is among those who are joined to Absalom. And David said, O Lord, let the wisdom of Ahithophel be made foolish.
καὶ ἀνηγγέλη δαυιδ λέγοντες καὶ αχιτοφελ ἐν τοῖς συστρεφοµένοις µετὰ αβεσσαλωµ καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ διασκέδασον δὴ τὴν βουλὴν αχιτοφελ κύριε ὁ θεός µου

32

A, no te ekenga o Rawiri ki te tihi, ki te wahi e koropiko ai ki te Atua, na, ko Huhai Araki ka whakatau i a ia, he mea haehae tona kakahu, me te oneone i runga i tona
matenga.
Now when David had come to the top of the slope, where they gave worship to God, Hushai the Archite came to him in great grief with dust on his head:
καὶ ἦν δαυιδ ἐρχόµενος ἕως τοῦ ροως οὗ προσεκύνησεν ἐκεῖ τῷ θεῷ καὶ ἰδοὺ εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτῷ χουσι ὁ αρχι ἑταῖρος δαυιδ διερρηχὼς τὸν χιτῶνα αὐτοῦ καὶ γῆ ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλ
ῆς αὐτοῦ

33

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a ia, Ki te haere tahi tatou, hei whakaware kau koe ki ahau:
David said to him, If you go on with me, you will be a trouble to me:
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δαυιδ ἐὰν µὲν διαβῇς µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἔσῃ ἐπ' ἐµὲ εἴς βάσταγµα
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34

Engari ki te hoki koe ki te pa, a ka mea ki a Apoharama, Hei pononga ahau mau, e te kingi, he pononga ahau na tou papa i mua, inaianei hei pononga ahau mau: penei mau
e whakataka te whakaaro o Ahitopere moku.
But if you go back to the town and say to Absalom, I will be your servant, O king; as in the past I have been your father's servant, so now I will be yours: then you will be
able to keep Ahithophel's designs against me from being put into effect.
καὶ ἐὰν εἰς τὴν πόλιν ἐπιστρέψῃς καὶ ἐρεῖς τῷ αβεσσαλωµ διεληλύθασιν οἱ ἀδελφοί σου καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς κατόπισθέν µου διελήλυθεν ὁ πατήρ σου καὶ νῦν παῖς σού εἰµι βασιλεῦ
ἔασόν µε ζῆσαι παῖς τοῦ πατρός σου ἤµην τότε καὶ ἀρτίως καὶ νῦν ἐγὼ δοῦλος σός καὶ διασκεδάσεις µοι τὴν βουλὴν αχιτοφελ

35

Kahore ianei i reira hei hoa mou a Haroko raua ko Apiatara nga tohunga? na, ko nga mea katoa e rongo ai koe ki te whare o te kingi, mau e whakaatu ki nga tohunga, ki a
Haroko raua ko Apiatara.
And have you not there Zadok and Abiathar the priests? so whatever comes to your ears from the king's house, give word of it to Zadok and Abiathar the priests.
καὶ ἰδοὺ µετὰ σοῦ ἐκεῖ σαδωκ καὶ αβιαθαρ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ ἔσται πᾶν ῥῆµα ὃ ἐὰν ἀκούσῃς ἐξ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἀναγγελεῖς τῷ σαδωκ καὶ τῷ αβιαθαρ τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν

36

Na kei reira, kei a raua tonu a raua tama tokorua, a Ahimaata, ta Haroko, a Honatana, ta Apiatara; me unga hei kawe mai ki ahau i nga mea katoa e rongo ai koutou.
See, they have with them their two sons, Ahimaaz, Zadok's son, and Jonathan, the son of Abiathar; by them you may send word to me of everything which comes to your
ears.
ἰδοὺ ἐκεῖ µετ' αὐτῶν δύο υἱοὶ αὐτῶν αχιµαας υἱὸς τῷ σαδωκ καὶ ιωναθαν υἱὸς τῷ αβιαθαρ καὶ ἀποστελεῖτε ἐν χειρὶ αὐτῶν πρός µε πᾶν ῥῆµα ὃ ἐὰν ἀκούσητε

37

Na haere ana a Huhai, te hoa o Rawiri ki te pa, a ka tae hoki a Apoharama ki Hiruharama.
So Hushai, David's friend, went into the town, and Absalom came to Jerusalem.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν χουσι ὁ ἑταῖρος δαυιδ εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ αβεσσαλωµ εἰσεπορεύετο εἰς ιερουσαληµ

1

¶ A, he iti nei te haerenga atu o Rawiri i te tihi o te pikitanga, na ko Tipa, tangata a Mepipohete kua tutaki ki a ia, me nga kaihe e rua, whakanoho rawa; ko te pikaunga, he
taro e rua rau, he tautau karepe maroke kotahi rau, he hua raumati kotahi rau, he ipu waina.
And when David had gone a little way past the top of the slope, Ziba, the servant of Mephibosheth, came to him, with two asses on which were two hundred cakes of bread
and a hundred stems of dry grapes and a hundred summer fruits and a skin of wine.
καὶ δαυιδ παρῆλθεν βραχύ τι ἀπὸ τῆς ροως καὶ ἰδοὺ σιβα τὸ παιδάριον µεµφιβοσθε εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ζεῦγος ὄνων ἐπισεσαγµένων καὶ ἐπ' αὐτοῖς διακόσιοι ἄρτοι καὶ ἑκα
τὸν σταφίδες καὶ ἑκατὸν φοίνικες καὶ νεβελ οἴνου

2

Na ka mea te kingi ki a Tipa, Hei aha enei mau? A ka mea a Tipa, Hei eke mo te whare o te kingi nga kaihe; hei kai ma nga tamariki te taro me nga hua raumati; hei inu
ano te waina ma te hunga e ngenge ana i te koraha.
And David said to Ziba, What is your reason for this? And Ziba said, The asses are for the use of the king's people, and the bread and the fruit are food for the young men;
and the wine is for drink for those who are overcome by weariness in the waste land.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς σιβα τί ταῦτά σοι καὶ εἶπεν σιβα τὰ ὑποζύγια τῇ οἰκίᾳ τοῦ βασιλέως τοῦ ἐπικαθῆσθαι καὶ οἱ ἄρτοι καὶ οἱ φοίνικες εἰς βρῶσιν τοῖς παιδαρίοις καὶ ὁ ο
ἶνος πιεῖν τοῖς ἐκλελυµένοις ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

3

Na ka mea te kingi, A kei hea te tama a tou ariki? Ano ra ko Tipa ki te kingi, Kei Hiruharama tera e noho ana; i mea hoki, Ko aianei te whare o Iharaira whakahoki mai ai
i te kingitanga o toku papa ki ahau.
And the king said, And where is your master's son? And Ziba said, He is still at Jerusalem: for he said, Today Israel will give back to me the kingdom of my father.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς καὶ ποῦ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ κυρίου σου καὶ εἶπεν σιβα πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἰδοὺ κάθηται ἐν ιερουσαληµ ὅτι εἶπεν σήµερον ἐπιστρέψουσίν µοι ὁ οἶκος ισραηλ τὴν βασι
λείαν τοῦ πατρός µου

4

Katahi te kingi ka mea ki a Tipa, Nana, mau katoa nga mea a Mepipohete. Na ka mea a Tipa, E piko atu nei ahau; kia manakohia ahau e koe, e toku ariki, e te kingi.
Then the king said to Ziba, Truly everything which was Mephibosheth's is yours. And Ziba said, I give honour to my lord, may I have grace in your eyes, my lord, O king!
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ σιβα ιδοὺ σοὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐστὶν τῷ µεµφιβοσθε καὶ εἶπεν σιβα προσκυνήσας εὕροιµι χάριν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου κύριέ µου βασιλεῦ
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5

¶ A, no ka tae a Kingi Rawiri ki Pahurimi, na ka puta mai ki reira he tangata no te hapu o te whare o Haora, ko tona ingoa ko Himei, ko te tama a Kera: ko tona putanga
mai e kanga haere ana.
And when King David came to Bahurim, a man of Saul's family named Shimei, the son of Gera, came out from there, calling curses after him.
καὶ ἦλθεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ ἕως βαουριµ καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐκεῖθεν ἀνὴρ ἐξεπορεύετο ἐκ συγγενείας οἴκου σαουλ καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ σεµεϊ υἱὸς γηρα ἐξῆλθεν ἐκπορευόµενος καὶ καταρώµ
ενος

6

Epaina ana hoki e ia ki te kohatu a Rawiri me nga tangata katoa a Kingi Rawiri; na, ko te iwi katoa, ratou ko nga toa katoa kei tona matau, kei tona maui.
And he sent stones at David and at all the king's servants and at all the people and at all the men of war by his side, on the right hand and on the left.
καὶ λιθάζων ἐν λίθοις τὸν δαυιδ καὶ πάντας τοὺς παῖδας τοῦ βασιλέως δαυιδ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἦν καὶ πάντες οἱ δυνατοὶ ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ ἐξ εὐωνύµων τοῦ βασιλέως

7

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Himei i a ia e kanga ana, Puta atu, puta atu, e te tangata toto, e te tangata o Periara.
And Shimei said, with curses, Be gone, be gone, you man of blood, you good-for-nothing:
καὶ οὕτως ἔλεγεν σεµεϊ ἐν τῷ καταρᾶσθαι αὐτόν ἔξελθε ἔξελθε ἀνὴρ αἱµάτων καὶ ἀνὴρ ὁ παράνοµος

8

Kua whakahokia e Ihowa ki a koe nga toto katoa o te whare o Haora; ko koe na hoki te kingi i muri i a ia; a kua hoatu e Ihowa te kingitanga ki te ringa o Apoharama, o tau
tama. Na kei tou kino na ano koe, he tangata toto na hoki koe.
The Lord has sent punishment on you for all the blood of the family of Saul, whose kingdom you have taken; and the Lord has given the kingdom to Absalom, your son: now
you yourself are taken in your evil, because you are a man of blood.
ἐπέστρεψεν ἐπὶ σὲ κύριος πάντα τὰ αἵµατα τοῦ οἴκου σαουλ ὅτι ἐβασίλευσας ἀντ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔδωκεν κύριος τὴν βασιλείαν ἐν χειρὶ αβεσσαλωµ τοῦ υἱοῦ σου καὶ ἰδοὺ σὺ ἐν τῇ
κακίᾳ σου ὅτι ἀνὴρ αἱµάτων σύ

9

Katahi ka mea a Apihai tama a Teruia ki te kingi, He aha tenei kuri mate i kanga ai ki toku ariki, ki te kingi? tena, kia whiti atu ahau ki te pouto i tona upoko.
Then Abishai, the son of Zeruiah, said to the king, Is this dead dog to go on cursing my lord the king? let me go over and take off his head.
καὶ εἶπεν αβεσσα υἱὸς σαρουιας πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἵνα τί καταρᾶται ὁ κύων ὁ τεθνηκὼς οὗτος τὸν κύριόν µου τὸν βασιλέα διαβήσοµαι δὴ καὶ ἀφελῶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ

10

Na ka mea te kingi, Hei aha maku ta korua, e nga tama a Teruia? He kanganga nana, he meatanga na Ihowa ki a ia, Kanga a Rawiri; ko wai tena hei mea, He aha koe i
pena ai?
And the king said, What have I to do with you, you sons of Zeruiah? Let him go on cursing, for the Lord has said, Put a curse on David, and who then may say, Why have
you done so?
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς τί ἐµοὶ καὶ ὑµῖν υἱοὶ σαρουιας ἄφετε αὐτὸν καὶ οὕτως καταράσθω ὅτι κύριος εἶπεν αὐτῷ καταρᾶσθαι τὸν δαυιδ καὶ τίς ἐρεῖ ὡς τί ἐποίησας οὕτως

11

I mea ano a Rawiri ki a Apihai ratou ko ana tangata katoa, Nana, ko taku tama i puta nei i roto i oku whekau te whai nei kia whakamatea ahau; na, tera noa ake aianei he
mea ma tenei Pineamini. Waiho atu, tukua ia kia kanga; na Ihowa hoki i mea k i a ia.
And David said to Abishai and to all his servants, You see how my son, the offspring of my body, has made designs against my life: how much more then may this
Benjamite do so? Let him be, and let him go on cursing; for the Lord has given him orders.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς αβεσσα καὶ πρὸς πάντας τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ ἰδοὺ ὁ υἱός µου ὁ ἐξελθὼν ἐκ τῆς κοιλίας µου ζητεῖ τὴν ψυχήν µου καὶ προσέτι νῦν ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ιεµινι ἄφετε αὐ
τὸν καταρᾶσθαι ὅτι εἶπεν αὐτῷ κύριος

12

Tera pea a Ihowa e titiro ki toku mate, e homai i te pai ki ahau hei utu mo tana kanga ki ahau i tenei ra.
It may be that the Lord will take note of my wrongs, and give me back good in answer to his cursing of me today.
εἴ πως ἴδοι κύριος ἐν τῇ ταπεινώσει µου καὶ ἐπιστρέψει µοι ἀγαθὰ ἀντὶ τῆς κατάρας αὐτοῦ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ

13

Na haere ana a Rawiri ratou ko ana tangata i te huarahi; me te haere ano a Himei i te taha o te maunga i tona ritenga mai: haere ana me te kanga, me te epa i te kohatu ki
tona ritenga mai, me te akiri ano i te puehu.
So David and his men went on their way: and Shimei went by the hillside parallel with them, cursing and sending stones and dust at him.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ σεµεϊ ἐπορεύετο ἐκ πλευρᾶς τοῦ ὄρους ἐχόµενα αὐτοῦ πορευόµενος καὶ καταρώµενος καὶ λιθάζων ἐν λίθοις ἐκ πλαγίων
αὐτοῦ καὶ τῷ χοῒ πάσσων
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14

Na haere ngenge ana te kingi ratou ko tona nuinga, a okioki ana ki reira.
And the king and his people came tired to Jordan, and took their rest there.
καὶ ἦλθεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ ἐκλελυµένοι καὶ ἀνέψυξαν ἐκεῖ

15

¶ Na ka tae mai a Apoharama ratou ko te iwi katoa, nga tangata o Iharaira ki Hiruharama; ko Ahitopere hoki tona hoa.
And Absalom and the men of Israel came to Jerusalem, and Ahithophel was with him.
καὶ αβεσσαλωµ καὶ πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραηλ εἰσῆλθον εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ αχιτοφελ µετ' αὐτοῦ

16

Na, i te taenga o Huhai Araki, o te hoa o Rawiri, ki a Apoharama, na ka mea a Huhai ki a Apoharama, Kia ora te kingi, kia ora te kingi!
Then Hushai the Archite, David's friend, came to Absalom and said, Long life to the king, long life to the king!
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἡνίκα ἦλθεν χουσι ὁ αρχι ἑταῖρος δαυιδ πρὸς αβεσσαλωµ καὶ εἶπεν χουσι πρὸς αβεσσαλωµ ζήτω ὁ βασιλεύς

17

Na ka mea a Apoharama ki a Huhai, Ko tou aroha tena ki tou hoa? he aha koe te haere tahi ai i tou hoa?
And Absalom said, Is this your love for your friend? why did you not go with your friend?
καὶ εἶπεν αβεσσαλωµ πρὸς χουσι τοῦτο τὸ ἔλεός σου µετὰ τοῦ ἑταίρου σου ἵνα τί οὐκ ἀπῆλθες µετὰ τοῦ ἑταίρου σου

18

Na ka mea a Huhai ki a Apoharama, Kahore, engari ko ta Ihowa, ko ta tenei iwi, ko ta nga tangata katoa o Iharaira e whiriwhiri ai, hei a ia he tikanga moku, a me noho
ahau ki a ia.
And Hushai said to Absalom, Not so; I am for that man whom the Lord and this people and all the men of Israel have taken as king, and I will take my place with him.
καὶ εἶπεν χουσι πρὸς αβεσσαλωµ οὐχί ἀλλὰ κατόπισθεν οὗ ἐξελέξατο κύριος καὶ ὁ λαὸς οὗτος καὶ πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραηλ αὐτῷ ἔσοµαι καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ καθήσοµαι

19

Na, tetahi, kia mahi ahau ki a wai? kaua ianei ahau e mahi ki te aroaro o tana tama? ka rite ki taku mahi ki te aroaro o tou papa taku ki tou aroaro.
And more than this! where is my place as a servant? is it not before his son? as I have been your father's servant, so will I be yours.
καὶ τὸ δεύτερον τίνι ἐγὼ δουλεύσω οὐχὶ ἐνώπιον τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ καθάπερ ἐδούλευσα ἐνώπιον τοῦ πατρός σου οὕτως ἔσοµαι ἐνώπιόν σου

20

Na ka mea a Apoharama ki a Ahitopere, Tena koa ou whakaaro me ahau tatou?
Then Absalom said to Ahithophel, Give your opinion now, what are we to do?
καὶ εἶπεν αβεσσαλωµ πρὸς αχιτοφελ φέρετε ἑαυτοῖς βουλὴν τί ποιήσωµεν

21

Na ka mea a Ahitopere ki a Apoharama, Haere ki nga wahine iti a tou papa, i waiho nei e ia hei tiaki i te whare, a ka rongo a Iharaira katoa kua piro whakarihariha koe ki
tou papa, na ka kaha nga ringa o tou nuinga katoa.
And Ahithophel said to Absalom, Go in to your father's women who are here looking after his house; then all Israel will have the news that you are hated by your father,
and the hands of your supporters will be strong.
καὶ εἶπεν αχιτοφελ πρὸς αβεσσαλωµ εἴσελθε πρὸς τὰς παλλακὰς τοῦ πατρός σου ἃς κατέλιπεν φυλάσσειν τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀκούσεται πᾶς ισραηλ ὅτι κατῄσχυνας τὸν πατέρ
α σου καὶ ἐνισχύσουσιν αἱ χεῖρες πάντων τῶν µετὰ σοῦ

22

Na whakaturia ana tetahi teneti e ratou mo Apoharama ki runga ki te tuanui; a haere ana a Apoharama ki roto, ki nga wahine iti a tona papa i te tirohanga a Iharaira
katoa.
So they put up the tent for Absalom on the top of the house, and Absalom went in to his father's women before the eyes of all Israel.
καὶ ἔπηξαν τὴν σκηνὴν τῷ αβεσσαλωµ ἐπὶ τὸ δῶµα καὶ εἰσῆλθεν αβεσσαλωµ πρὸς τὰς παλλακὰς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς παντὸς ισραηλ

23

Na, ko te whakaaro o Ahitopere i whakaaro ai ia i aua ra, me te mea e uia ana he tikanga ki ta te Atua kupu. Pera tonu nga whakaaro katoa o Ahitopere ki a raua tokorua,
ki a Rawiri, ki a Apoharama.
In those days the opinions of Ahithophel were valued as highly as if through him a man might get direction from God; so were they valued by David as much as by Absalom.
καὶ ἡ βουλὴ αχιτοφελ ἣν ἐβουλεύσατο ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ταῖς πρώταις ὃν τρόπον ἐπερωτήσῃ ἐν λόγῳ τοῦ θεοῦ οὕτως πᾶσα ἡ βουλὴ τοῦ αχιτοφελ καί γε τῷ δαυιδ καί γε τῷ αβε
σσαλωµ
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1

¶ I mea ano a Ahitopere ki a Apoharama, Tena kia whiriwhiria etahi tangata e ahau, kia kotahi tekau ma rua mano, kia whakatika ahau ki te whai i a Rawiri i te po nei.
Then Ahithophel said to Absalom, Let me take out twelve thousand men and this very night I will go after David:
καὶ εἶπεν αχιτοφελ πρὸς αβεσσαλωµ ἐπιλέξω δὴ ἐµαυτῷ δώδεκα χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν καὶ ἀναστήσοµαι καὶ καταδιώξω ὀπίσω δαυιδ τὴν νύκτα

2

A ka huakina ia e ahau i a ia e ngenge ana, i nga ringa e kahakore ana; na ka whakaoho ahau i a ia, a ka rere tona nuinga katoa, ko reira ahau patu ai i te kingi, i a ia
anake;
And I will come up with him when he is tired and feeble, and make him full of fear: and all the people with him will go in flight; and I will make an attack on the king only:
καὶ ἐπελεύσοµαι ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ αὐτὸς κοπιῶν καὶ ἐκλελυµένος χερσίν καὶ ἐκστήσω αὐτόν καὶ φεύξεται πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ πατάξω τὸν βασιλέα µονώτατον

3

A ka whakahokia mai e ahau te iwi katoa ki a koe: ko te hokinga mai tenei o te katoa, ki te mau te tangata e whaia nei e koe, penei ka ata noho te iwi katoa.
And I will make all the people come back to you as a bride comes back to her husband: it is the life of only one man you are going after; so all the people will be at peace.
καὶ ἐπιστρέψω πάντα τὸν λαὸν πρὸς σέ ὃν τρόπον ἐπιστρέφει ἡ νύµφη πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα αὐτῆς πλὴν ψυχὴν ἑνὸς ἀνδρὸς σὺ ζητεῖς καὶ παντὶ τῷ λαῷ ἔσται εἰρήνη

4

Na tika tonu taua kupu ki te whakaaro o Apoharama, ki te whakaaro hoki o nga kaumatua katoa o Iharaira.
And the saying was pleasing to Absalom and to the responsible men of Israel.
καὶ εὐθὴς ὁ λόγος ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αβεσσαλωµ καὶ ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς πάντων τῶν πρεσβυτέρων ισραηλ

5

Na ka mea a Apoharama, Tena, karangatia ano hoki a Huhai Araki, kia rongo ai tatou ki tana kupu.
Then Absalom said, Now send for Hushai the Archite, and let us give ear to what he has to say.
καὶ εἶπεν αβεσσαλωµ καλέσατε δὴ καί γε τὸν χουσι τὸν αραχι καὶ ἀκούσωµεν τί ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτοῦ καί γε αὐτοῦ

6

A, no te taenga o Huhai ki a Apoharama, ka korero a Apoharama ki a ia, ka mea, Ko te kupu tenei i korero ai a Ahitopere: me mea ranei e tatou tana i korero ai? ki te
kahore, korero mai?
And when Hushai came, Absalom said to him, This is what Ahithophel has said: are we to do as he says? if not, what is your suggestion?
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν χουσι πρὸς αβεσσαλωµ καὶ εἶπεν αβεσσαλωµ πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγων κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ἐλάλησεν αχιτοφελ εἰ ποιήσοµεν κατὰ τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ εἰ δὲ µή σὺ λάλησον

7

Na ka mea a Huhai ki a Apoharama, ko te whakaaro i whakaaro ai a Ahitopere i tenei wa nei, kahore i pai.
And Hushai said to Absalom, Ahithophel's idea is not a good one at this time.
καὶ εἶπεν χουσι πρὸς αβεσσαλωµ οὐκ ἀγαθὴ αὕτη ἡ βουλή ἣν ἐβουλεύσατο αχιτοφελ τὸ ἅπαξ τοῦτο

8

I mea hoki a Huhai, E mohio ana koe ki tou papa, ratou ko ana tangata, he toa ratou, e mamae ana hoki o ratou ngakau, e rite tonu ana ki te pea kua tangohia nei ana kuao
i te parae; he tangata whawhai hoki tou papa; e kore e moe i roto i nga tang ata.
Hushai said further, You have knowledge of your father and his men, that they are men of war, and that their feelings are bitter, like those of a bear in the field whose
young ones have been taken from her: and your father is a man of war, and will not take his night's rest with the people;
καὶ εἶπεν χουσι σὺ οἶδας τὸν πατέρα σου καὶ τοὺς ἄνδρας αὐτοῦ ὅτι δυνατοί εἰσιν σφόδρα καὶ κατάπικροι τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτῶν ὡς ἄρκος ἠτεκνωµένη ἐν ἀγρῷ καὶ ὡς ὗς τραχεῖα ἐν
τῷ πεδίῳ καὶ ὁ πατήρ σου ἀνὴρ πολεµιστὴς καὶ οὐ µὴ καταλύσῃ τὸν λαόν

9

Nana, kei te piri tera i roto i tetahi rua, i tetahi atu wahi ranei; na, akauanei, hei te hinganga o etahi o ratou i te timatanga, a ka rongo tetahi, ka ki ia, Kua pa te patu ki te
hunga e whai ana i a Apoharama.
But he will certainly have taken cover now in some hole or secret place; and if some of our people, at the first attack, are overcome, then any hearing of it will say, There is
destruction among the people who are on Absalom's side.
ἰδοὺ γὰρ αὐτὸς νῦν κέκρυπται ἐν ἑνὶ τῶν βουνῶν ἢ ἐν ἑνὶ τῶν τόπων καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ ἐπιπεσεῖν αὐτοῖς ἐν ἀρχῇ καὶ ἀκούσῃ ὁ ἀκούων καὶ εἴπῃ ἐγενήθη θραῦσις ἐν τῷ λαῷ τῷ ὀ
πίσω αβεσσαλωµ
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10

Ahakoa ko wai tetahi toa, i rite tona ngakau ki to te raiona, ka ngohe noa iho: e mohio ana hoki a Iharaira katoa he marohirohi tou papa, he toa hoki ana tangata.
Then even the strongest, whose heart is like the heart of a lion, will become like water; for all Israel is conscious that your father is a man of war, and those who are with
him are strong and without fear.
καί γε αὐτὸς υἱὸς δυνάµεως οὗ ἡ καρδία καθὼς ἡ καρδία τοῦ λέοντος τηκοµένη τακήσεται ὅτι οἶδεν πᾶς ισραηλ ὅτι δυνατὸς ὁ πατήρ σου καὶ υἱοὶ δυνάµεως οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ

11

Koia ahau ka mea ai, Me ata kohikohi ki a koe a Iharaira katoa, o Rana a tae noa ki Peerehepa; kia rite ki te onepu i te moana te tini; me haere ano hoki koe, a koe na ano,
ki te tatauranga.
But my suggestion is that all Israel, from Dan as far as Beer-sheba, comes together to you, a great army like the sands of the sea in number; and that you yourself go out
among them.
ὅτι οὕτως συµβουλεύων ἐγὼ συνεβούλευσα καὶ συναγόµενος συναχθήσεται ἐπὶ σὲ πᾶς ισραηλ ἀπὸ δαν καὶ ἕως βηρσαβεε ὡς ἡ ἄµµος ἡ ἐπὶ τῆς θαλάσσης εἰς πλῆθος καὶ τὸ πρ
όσωπόν σου πορευόµενον ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν

12

Na ka whakaekea ia e tatou ki tetahi wahi e kitea ai ia; a ka tau iho ki runga ki a ia, ka pera ano me te tomairangi e tau ana ki runga ki te oneone: a ko ia me ana tangata
katoa, e kore e mahu tetai i a tatou ahakoa kia kotahi nei.
Then we will come on him in some place, wherever he may be, falling on him as the dew comes on the earth: and of him and all the men who are with him not one will get
away with his life.
καὶ ἥξοµεν πρὸς αὐτὸν εἰς ἕνα τῶν τόπων οὗ ἐὰν εὕρωµεν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ καὶ παρεµβαλοῦµεν ἐπ' αὐτόν ὡς πίπτει ἡ δρόσος ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ οὐχ ὑπολειψόµεθα ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ τοῖς ἀν
δράσιν τοῖς µετ' αὐτοῦ καί γε ἕνα

13

A ki te tomo ia ki tetahi pa, na, ka mau taura atu a Iharaira katoa ki taua pa, ka toia taua pa e tatou ki roto ki te awa, kia kore ra ano e kitea tetahi kohatu, ahakoa ririki, ki
reira.
And if he has gone into some town, then let all Israel take strong cords to that town, and we will have it pulled into the valley, till not one small stone is to be seen there.
καὶ ἐὰν εἰς πόλιν συναχθῇ καὶ λήµψεται πᾶς ισραηλ πρὸς τὴν πόλιν ἐκείνην σχοινία καὶ συροῦµεν αὐτὴν ἕως εἰς τὸν χειµάρρουν ὅπως µὴ καταλειφθῇ ἐκεῖ µηδὲ λίθος

14

Na ka mea a Apoharama ratou ko nga tangata katoa o Iharaira, Pai atu te whakaaro o Huhai Araki i te whakaaro o Ahitopere. Na Ihowa hoki te tikanga kia whakataka te
whakaaro pai o Ahitopere, kia kawea ai he kino e Ihowa ki runga ki a Apoharama.
Then Absalom and all the men of Israel said, Hushai's suggestion is better than that of Ahithophel. For it was the purpose of the Lord to make the wise designs of
Ahithophel without effect, so that the Lord might send evil on Absalom.
καὶ εἶπεν αβεσσαλωµ καὶ πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ἀγαθὴ ἡ βουλὴ χουσι τοῦ αραχι ὑπὲρ τὴν βουλὴν αχιτοφελ καὶ κύριος ἐνετείλατο διασκεδάσαι τὴν βουλὴν αχιτοφελ τὴν ἀγαθήν ὅπ
ως ἂν ἐπαγάγῃ κύριος ἐπὶ αβεσσαλωµ τὰ κακὰ πάντα

15

¶ Katahi a Huhai ka mea ki nga tohunga, ki a Haroko raua ko Apiatara, Ko nga whakaaro tenei o Ahitopere ki a Apoharama ratou ko nga kaumatua o Iharaira; ko oku
whakaaro hoki enei i whakatakoto atu nei.
Then Hushai said to Zadok and Abiathar, the priests, This is the suggestion made by Ahithophel to Absalom and the responsible men of Israel, and this is what I said to
them.
καὶ εἶπεν χουσι ὁ τοῦ αραχι πρὸς σαδωκ καὶ αβιαθαρ τοὺς ἱερεῖς οὕτως καὶ οὕτως συνεβούλευσεν αχιτοφελ τῷ αβεσσαλωµ καὶ τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις ισραηλ καὶ οὕτως καὶ οὕτως
συνεβούλευσα ἐγώ

16

Na kia hohoro te tono tangata ki te whakaatu ki a Rawiri. Mea atu, Kaua e moe i tenei po ki nga kauanga i te koraha; engari kia hohoro te whiti atu, kei horomia ake te
kingi me tona nuinga katoa.
So now send the news quickly to David, and say, Do not take your night's rest by the way across the river to the waste land, but be certain to go over; or the king and all the
people with him will come to destruction.
καὶ νῦν ἀποστείλατε ταχὺ καὶ ἀναγγείλατε τῷ δαυιδ λέγοντες µὴ αὐλισθῇς τὴν νύκτα ἐν αραβωθ τῆς ἐρήµου καί γε διαβαίνων σπεῦσον µήποτε καταπίῃ τὸν βασιλέα καὶ πάντ
α τὸν λαὸν τὸν µετ' αὐτοῦ
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17

Na i Enerokere a Honatana raua ko Ahimaata e tatari ana; kihai hoki i ahei kia kitea e haere mai ana ki te pa: na ka haere tetahi pononga wahine, ka whakaatu ki a raua,
a haere ana raua ki te whakaatu ki a Kingi Rawiri.
Now Jonathan and Ahimaaz were waiting by En-rogel; and a servant-girl went from time to time and gave them news and they went with the news to King David, for it was
not wise for them to let themselves be seen coming into the town.
καὶ ιωναθαν καὶ αχιµαας εἱστήκεισαν ἐν τῇ πηγῇ ρωγηλ καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἡ παιδίσκη καὶ ἀνήγγειλεν αὐτοῖς καὶ αὐτοὶ πορεύονται καὶ ἀναγγέλλουσιν τῷ βασιλεῖ δαυιδ ὅτι οὐκ ἐδ
ύναντο ὀφθῆναι τοῦ εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὴν πόλιν

18

Otiia i kitea raua e tetahi taitamariki, a korerotia atu ana e ia ki a Apoharama: heoi hohoro tonu raua, a ka tae ki te whare o tetahi tangata i Pahurimi. Na he poka wai
tana i tona marae, a heke iho ana raua ki reira.
But a boy saw them, and gave word of it to Absalom: so the two of them went away quickly, and came to the house of a man in Bahurim who had a water-hole in his garden,
and they went down into it.
καὶ εἶδεν αὐτοὺς παιδάριον καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ αβεσσαλωµ καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν οἱ δύο ταχέως καὶ εἰσῆλθαν εἰς οἰκίαν ἀνδρὸς ἐν βαουριµ καὶ αὐτῷ λάκκος ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ καὶ κατέβ
ησαν ἐκεῖ

19

Na ka tikina tetahi hipoki e te wahine, taupokina ana e ia ki te poka, na horahia ana e ia he witi tuki ki runga, a kihai taua mea i mohiotia.
And a woman put a cover over the hole, and put crushed grain on top of it, and no one had any knowledge of it.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ἡ γυνὴ καὶ διεπέτασεν τὸ ἐπικάλυµµα ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τοῦ λάκκου καὶ ἔψυξεν ἐπ' αὐτῷ αραφωθ καὶ οὐκ ἐγνώσθη ῥῆµα

20

Na ka tae nga tangata a Apoharama ki te wahine, ki te whare, ka mea, Kei hea a Ahimaata raua ko Honatana? Na ka mea te wahine ki a ratou, Kua whiti raua i te awa
wai. Na ka rapu ratou, a kihai i kitea, a hoki ana ki Hiruharama.
And Absalom's servants came to the woman at the house and said, Where are Ahimaaz and Jonathan? And the woman said to them, They have gone from here to the
stream. And after searching for them, and seeing nothing of them, they went back to Jerusalem.
καὶ ἦλθαν οἱ παῖδες αβεσσαλωµ πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν καὶ εἶπαν ποῦ αχιµαας καὶ ιωναθαν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἡ γυνή παρῆλθαν µικρὸν τοῦ ὕδατος καὶ ἐζήτησαν καὶ ο
ὐχ εὗραν καὶ ἀνέστρεψαν εἰς ιερουσαληµ

21

A, i muri i to ratou haerenga, ka piki ake raua i roto i te poka, a haere ana, whakaatu ana ki a Kingi Rawiri; i mea ki a Rawiri, Whakatika, hohoro koutou te whiti atu i te
wai nei; ko te whakaaro hoki tenei o Ahitopere mo koutou.
Then after the servants had gone away, they came up out of the water-hole and went to give King David the news; and they said, Get up and go quickly over the water, for
such and such are Ahithophel's designs against you.
ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τὸ ἀπελθεῖν αὐτοὺς καὶ ἀνέβησαν ἐκ τοῦ λάκκου καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν τῷ βασιλεῖ δαυιδ καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς δαυιδ ἀνάστητε καὶ διάβητε ταχέως τὸ ὕδ
ωρ ὅτι οὕτως ἐβουλεύσατο περὶ ὑµῶν αχιτοφελ

22

¶ Katahi ka whakatika a Rawiri ratou ko tona nuinga katoa, a whiti ana i Horano: ao rawa ake te ra, kihai tetahi i kore te whiti i Horano.
So David and all the people who were with him went up over Jordan: when dawn came, every one of them had gone over Jordan.
καὶ ἀνέστη δαυιδ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ διέβησαν τὸν ιορδάνην ἕως τοῦ φωτὸς τοῦ πρωί ἕως ἑνὸς οὐκ ἔλαθεν ὃς οὐ διῆλθεν τὸν ιορδάνην

23

A, i te kitenga o Ahitopere kihai i meatia tana i whakaaro ai, whakanohoia ana e ia tana kaihe, a whakatika ana, haere ana ki tona whare ki tona pa, na kei te whakariterite
i nga mea o tona whare, tarona ana i a ia, a mate ake, tanumia iho ki te tanumanga o tona papa.
Now when Ahithophel saw that his suggestion was not acted on, he got his ass ready, and went back to his house, to the town where he came from, and having put his house
in order, he put himself to death by hanging; so he came to his end and was put in the resting-place of his father.
καὶ αχιτοφελ εἶδεν ὅτι οὐκ ἐγενήθη ἡ βουλὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέσαξεν τὴν ὄνον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν πόλιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνετείλατο τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτο
ῦ καὶ ἀπήγξατο καὶ ἀπέθανεν καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν τῷ τάφῳ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ

24

Katahi ka haere a Rawiri ki Mahanaima. A i whiti ano a Apoharama i Horano me nga tangata katoa o Iharaira.
And David came to Mahanaim. And Absalom, with all the men of Israel, went over Jordan.
καὶ δαυιδ διῆλθεν εἰς µαναϊµ καὶ αβεσσαλωµ διέβη τὸν ιορδάνην αὐτὸς καὶ πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραηλ µετ' αὐτοῦ
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25

A ka meatia a Amaha e Apoharama hei whakakapi mo Ioapa, hei rangatira mo te ope: na he tama a Amaha na tetahi tangata, ko Itira tona ingoa, no Iharaira, i haere nei
ki roto, ki a Apikaira tamahine a Nahaha, ki te teina o Teruia whaea o Ioapa.
And Absalom put Amasa at the head of the army in place of Joab. Now Amasa was the son of a man named Ithra the Ishmaelite, who had been the lover of Abigail, the
daughter of Jesse, sister of Zeruiah, Joab's mother.
καὶ τὸν αµεσσαϊ κατέστησεν αβεσσαλωµ ἀντὶ ιωαβ ἐπὶ τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ αµεσσαϊ υἱὸς ἀνδρὸς καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ ιοθορ ὁ ισραηλίτης οὗτος εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αβιγαιαν θυγατέρα να
ας ἀδελφὴν σαρουιας µητρὸς ιωαβ

26

Na noho ana a Iharaira ratou ko Apoharama ki te whenua o Kireara.
And Israel and Absalom put up their tents in the land of Gilead.
καὶ παρενέβαλεν πᾶς ισραηλ καὶ αβεσσαλωµ εἰς τὴν γῆν γαλααδ

27

A, no te taenga o Rawiri ki Mahanaima, ka kawea mai e Hopi tama a Nahaha o Rapa o nga tama a Amona, e Makiri tama a Amiere o Rotepara, ratou ko Paratirai Kireari
o Rokerimi,
Now when David had come to Mahanaim, Shobi, the son of Nahash of Rabbah, the Ammonite, and Machir, the son of Ammiel of Lo-debar, and Barzillai the Gileadite of
Rogelim,
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα ἦλθεν δαυιδ εἰς µαναϊµ ουεσβι υἱὸς ναας ἐκ ραββαθ υἱῶν αµµων καὶ µαχιρ υἱὸς αµιηλ ἐκ λωδαβαρ καὶ βερζελλι ὁ γαλααδίτης ἐκ ρωγελλιµ

28

He moenga, he peihana, he oko oneone, he witi, he parei, he paraoa, he kanga pahuhu, he pini, he pi, me etahi atu mea pahuhu,
Came with beds and basins and pots, and grain and meal, and all sorts of dry foods,
ἤνεγκαν δέκα κοίτας καὶ ἀµφιτάπους καὶ λέβητας δέκα καὶ σκεύη κεράµου καὶ πυροὺς καὶ κριθὰς καὶ ἄλευρον καὶ ἄλφιτον καὶ κύαµον καὶ φακὸν

29

He honi, he pata, he hipi, me te tiihi, hei kai ma Rawiri ratou ko tona nuinga: i mea hoki ratou, E matekai ana te iwi, e ngenge ana, e matewai ana i te koraha.
And honey and butter and sheep and milk-cheeses, for David and his people: for they said, This people is in the waste land, needing food and drink and rest.
καὶ µέλι καὶ βούτυρον καὶ πρόβατα καὶ σαφφωθ βοῶν καὶ προσήνεγκαν τῷ δαυιδ καὶ τῷ λαῷ τῷ µετ' αὐτοῦ φαγεῖν ὅτι εἶπαν ὁ λαὸς πεινῶν καὶ ἐκλελυµένος καὶ διψῶν ἐν τῇ
ἐρήµῳ

1

¶ Na ka taua e Rawiri tona nuinga, a whakaritea ana e ia he rangatira mano mo ratou, he rangatira rau.
And David had the people who were with him numbered, and he put over them captains of thousands and captains of hundreds.
καὶ ἐπεσκέψατο δαυιδ τὸν λαὸν τὸν µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ κατέστησεν ἐπ' αὐτῶν χιλιάρχους καὶ ἑκατοντάρχους

2

Na, ka tonoa te iwi e Rawiri; ko tetahi kotahi toru i raro i te ringa o Ioapa, ko tetahi kotahi toru i raro i te ringa o Apihai tama a Teruia, teina o Ioapa, a ko tetahi kotahi
toru hoki i raro i te ringa o Itai Kiti. I mea ano te kingi ki te iwi, He pono ka haere tahi atu ano hoki ahau i a koutou.
And David sent the people out, a third of them under the orders of Joab, and a third under the orders of Abishai, son of Zeruiah, Joab's brother, and a third under Ittai
the Gittite. And the king said to the people, And I myself will certainly go out with you.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν δαυιδ τὸν λαόν τὸ τρίτον ἐν χειρὶ ιωαβ καὶ τὸ τρίτον ἐν χειρὶ αβεσσα υἱοῦ σαρουιας ἀδελφοῦ ιωαβ καὶ τὸ τρίτον ἐν χειρὶ εθθι τοῦ γεθθαίου καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸ
ς τὸν λαόν ἐξελθὼν ἐξελεύσοµαι καί γε ἐγὼ µεθ' ὑµῶν

3

Na ka mea te iwi, Kaua koe e puta ki waho: ki te rere hoki matou, e kore ratou e whai whakaaro ki a matou; ahakoa ko te hawhe o matou i mate, e kore ratou e whai
whakaaro ki a matou: tena ko koe, e rite ana koe ki nga mano kotahi tekau o matou; n o reira he pai ke ko koe hei awhina ake mo matou i roto i te pa.
But the people said, It is better for you not to go out: for if we are put to flight, they will not give a thought to us, and if death overtakes half of us, it will be nothing to
them: but you are of more value than ten thousand of us: so it is better for you to be ready to come to our help from this town.
καὶ εἶπαν οὐκ ἐξελεύσῃ ὅτι ἐὰν φυγῇ φύγωµεν οὐ θήσουσιν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καρδίαν καὶ ἐὰν ἀποθάνωµεν τὸ ἥµισυ ἡµῶν οὐ θήσουσιν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καρδίαν ὅτι σὺ ὡς ἡµεῖς δέκα χιλιάδε
ς καὶ νῦν ἀγαθὸν ὅτι ἔσῃ ἡµῖν ἐν τῇ πόλει βοήθεια τοῦ βοηθεῖν
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4

Na ka mea te kingi ki a ratou, Me mea e ahau nga mea e pai ana ki ta koutou titiro. Na tu ana te kingi ki te taha o te kuwaha, me te puta atu te iwi, ona rau, ona mano.
And the king said to them, I will do whatever seems best to you. So the king took his place by the door of the town, and all the people went out by hundreds and by
thousands.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ὁ βασιλεύς ὃ ἐὰν ἀρέσῃ ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς ὑµῶν ποιήσω καὶ ἔστη ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀνὰ χεῖρα τῆς πύλης καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἐξεπορεύετο εἰς ἑκατοντάδας καὶ εἰς χιλιάδ
ας

5

A i ako te kingi ki a Ioapa, ki a Apihai, ki a Itai, i mea, Mahara ki ahau, kia ata hanga hoki ki taua taitama, ki a Apoharama. I rongo ano te iwi katoa i te kingi e ako ana i
nga rangatira katoa ki te tikanga mo Apoharama.
And the king gave orders to Joab and Abishai and Ittai, saying, Because of me, be gentle to the young man Absalom. And this order about Absalom was given in the
hearing of all the people.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ ιωαβ καὶ τῷ αβεσσα καὶ τῷ εθθι λέγων φείσασθέ µοι τοῦ παιδαρίου τοῦ αβεσσαλωµ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἤκουσεν ἐντελλοµένου τοῦ βασιλέως πᾶσιν τ
οῖς ἄρχουσιν ὑπὲρ αβεσσαλωµ

6

Na ko te putanga o te iwi ki te parae ki te tu ki a Iharaira: a i te ngahere o Eparaima te whawhai.
So the people went out into the field against Israel, and the fight took place in the woods of Ephraim.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς εἰς τὸν δρυµὸν ἐξ ἐναντίας ισραηλ καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ πόλεµος ἐν τῷ δρυµῷ εφραιµ

7

Na patua iho i reira nga tangata o Iharaira e nga tangata a Rawiri, nui atu te parekura i reira i taua ra, e rua tekau mano tangata.
And the people of Israel were overcome there by the servants of David, and there was a great destruction that day, and twenty thousand men were put to the sword.
καὶ ἔπταισεν ἐκεῖ ὁ λαὸς ισραηλ ἐνώπιον τῶν παίδων δαυιδ καὶ ἐγένετο ἡ θραῦσις µεγάλη ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν

8

A tohatoha noa i reira te whawhai ki te mata katoa o te whenua: tokomaha atu o te iwi i pau i te ngahere i nga mea i pau i te hoari i taua ra.
And the fighting went on over all the face of the country: and the woods were responsible for more deaths than the sword.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐκεῖ ὁ πόλεµος διεσπαρµένος ἐπὶ πρόσωπον πάσης τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐπλεόνασεν ὁ δρυµὸς τοῦ καταφαγεῖν ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ ὑπὲρ οὓς κατέφαγεν ἐν τῷ λαῷ ἡ µάχαιρα ἐν τῇ ἡ
µέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ

9

¶ Na ka tupono a Apoharama ki nga tangata a Rawiri. I runga ano i te muera a Apoharama e noho ana. Na ko te haerenga o te muera i raro i nga peka matotoru o tetahi
oki nui. Kua mau tona matenga ki te oki, a tarewa ana ia i te takiwa o te rangi, o t e whenua; haere atu ana te muera i raro i a ia.
And Absalom came across some of David's men. And Absalom was seated on his mule, and the mule went under the thick branches of a great tree, and his head became
fixed in the tree and he was lifted up between earth and heaven, and the beast under him went on.
καὶ συνήντησεν αβεσσαλωµ ἐνώπιον τῶν παίδων δαυιδ καὶ αβεσσαλωµ ἐπιβεβηκὼς ἐπὶ τοῦ ἡµιόνου αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ὁ ἡµίονος ὑπὸ τὸ δάσος τῆς δρυὸς τῆς µεγάλης καὶ ἐκ
ρεµάσθη ἡ κεφαλὴ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ δρυί καὶ ἐκρεµάσθη ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς γῆς καὶ ὁ ἡµίονος ὑποκάτω αὐτοῦ παρῆλθεν

10

Na ka kite tetahi tangata, whakaaturia ana e ia ki a Ioapa; i mea hoki, Nana, i kite ahau i a Apoharama e iri ana i tetahi oki.
And a certain man saw it and said to Joab, I saw Absalom hanging in a tree.
καὶ εἶδεν ἀνὴρ εἷς καὶ ἀνήγγειλεν ιωαβ καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἑώρακα τὸν αβεσσαλωµ κρεµάµενον ἐν τῇ δρυί

11

Na ka mea a Ioapa ki taua tangata nana nei i whakaatu ki a ia, Ha, i kite koe, a he aha ia te patua ai e koe i reira ki te whenua? penei tekau nga hekere hiriwa kua hoatu e
ahau ki a koe, me tetahi whitiki.
And Joab said to the man who had given him the news, If you saw this, why did you not put your sword through him, and I would have given you ten bits of silver and a
band for your robe?
καὶ εἶπεν ιωαβ τῷ ἀνδρὶ τῷ ἀπαγγέλλοντι καὶ ἰδοὺ ἑόρακας τί ὅτι οὐκ ἐπάταξας αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐγὼ ἂν δεδώκειν σοι δέκα ἀργυρίου καὶ παραζώνην µίαν
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12

Na ka mea taua tangata ki a Ioapa, Ahakoa ka riro mai i toku ringa nga pihi hiriwa kotahi mano, pauna rawa, e kore e totoro toku ringa ki te tama a te kingi; i a tatou hoki
e whakarongo ana i ako te kingi i a koe, i a Apihai, i a Itai, i mea, Ki a tupato kei pa tetahi ki te taitama ra, ki a Apoharama.
And the man said to Joab, Even if you gave me a thousand bits of silver, I would not put out my hand against the king's son: for in our hearing the king gave orders to you
and Abishai and Ittai, saying, Take care that the young man Absalom is not touched.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ ἀνὴρ πρὸς ιωαβ καὶ ἐγώ εἰµι ἵστηµι ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖράς µου χιλίους σίκλους ἀργυρίου οὐ µὴ ἐπιβάλω χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ βασιλέως ὅτι ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν ἡµῶν ἐνετείλα
το ὁ βασιλεὺς σοὶ καὶ αβεσσα καὶ τῷ εθθι λέγων φυλάξατέ µοι τὸ παιδάριον τὸν αβεσσαλωµ

13

Mehemea hoki i mahi teka ahau, i mea i te mate mona; e kore hoki tetahi mea e ngaro i te kingi: i reira ko koe tonu na e tu ke i ahau.
And if I had falsely put him to death (and nothing may be kept secret from the king), you would have had nothing to do with me.
µὴ ποιῆσαι ἐν τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτοῦ ἄδικον καὶ πᾶς ὁ λόγος οὐ λήσεται ἀπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ σὺ στήσῃ ἐξ ἐναντίας

14

Katahi a Ioapa ka mea, E kore e pai kia roa ahau nei i a koe. Na ka mau tona ringa ki etahi tao e toru, werohia atu ana e ia ki te ngakau o Apoharama, i a ia ano e ora ana i
waenganui o te oki.
Then Joab said, I would have made it safe for you. And he took three spears in his hand, and put them through Absalom's heart, while he was still living, in the branches of
the tree.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωαβ τοῦτο ἐγὼ ἄρξοµαι οὐχ οὕτως µενῶ ἐνώπιόν σου καὶ ἔλαβεν ιωαβ τρία βέλη ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνέπηξεν αὐτὰ ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αβεσσαλωµ ἔτι αὐτοῦ ζῶντος ἐν
τῇ καρδίᾳ τῆς δρυὸς

15

Na karapotia ana ia e nga taitama kotahi tekau, e nga kaimau patu a Ioapa, a patua ana a Apoharama e ratou, whakamatea ana.
And ten young men, servants of Joab, came round Absalom and put an end to him.
καὶ ἐκύκλωσαν δέκα παιδάρια αἴροντα τὰ σκεύη ιωαβ καὶ ἐπάταξαν τὸν αβεσσαλωµ καὶ ἐθανάτωσαν αὐτόν

16

Na whakatangihia ana e Ioapa te tetere, a hoki ana te iwi i te whai i a Iharaira. Na Ioapa hoki i pehi te iwi.
And Joab had the horn sounded, and the people came back from going after Israel, for Joab kept them back.
καὶ ἐσάλπισεν ιωαβ ἐν κερατίνῃ καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν ὁ λαὸς τοῦ µὴ διώκειν ὀπίσω ισραηλ ὅτι ἐφείδετο ιωαβ τοῦ λαοῦ

17

Na ka mau ratou ki a Apoharama, ka maka i a ia ki tetahi poka nui i te ngahere, a nui atu te puranga kohatu i haupuria ki runga ki a ia, a whati ana a Iharaira katoa ki
tona teneti, ki tona teneti.
And they took Absalom's body and put it into a great hole in the wood, and put a great mass of stones over it: and every man of Israel went in flight to his tent.
καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸν αβεσσαλωµ καὶ ἔρριψεν αὐτὸν εἰς χάσµα µέγα ἐν τῷ δρυµῷ εἰς τὸν βόθυνον τὸν µέγαν καὶ ἐστήλωσεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν σωρὸν λίθων µέγαν σφόδρα καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ἔφ
υγεν ἀνὴρ εἰς τὸ σκήνωµα αὐτοῦ

18

Na i tona oranga i tikina e Apoharama, i whakaarahia te pou mona, ko tera i te raorao o te kingi; i mea hoki ia, Kahore aku tama e maharatia ai toku ingoa: na huaina iho
e ia tona ingoa ki taua pou: e huaina nei ano a reira, ko te tohu a Apohara ma a tae noa ki tenei ra.
Now Absalom, before his death, had put up for himself a pillar in the king's valley, naming it after himself; for he said, I have no son to keep my name in memory: and to
this day it is named Absalom's pillar.
καὶ αβεσσαλωµ ἔτι ζῶν καὶ ἔστησεν ἑαυτῷ τὴν στήλην ἐν ᾗ ἐλήµφθη καὶ ἐστήλωσεν αὐτὴν λαβεῖν τὴν στήλην τὴν ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι τοῦ βασιλέως ὅτι εἶπεν οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῷ υἱὸς ἕ
νεκεν τοῦ ἀναµνῆσαι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὴν στήλην χεὶρ αβεσσαλωµ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

19

¶ Katahi ka mea a Ahimaata tama a Haroko, Tukua ahau kia rere ki te korero ki te kingi i ta Ihowa whakatikanga i tana whakawa ki ona hoariri.
Then Ahimaaz, the son of Zadok, said, Let me go and give the king news of how the Lord has done right in his cause against those who took up arms against him.
καὶ αχιµαας υἱὸς σαδωκ εἶπεν δράµω δὴ καὶ εὐαγγελιῶ τῷ βασιλεῖ ὅτι ἔκρινεν αὐτῷ κύριος ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτοῦ

20

Na ka mea a Ioapa, Kaua koe e kawe korero i tenei ra; engari me kawe korero koe a tetahi atu ra; i tenei ra ia e kore koe e kawe korero; kua mate hoki te tama a te kingi.
And Joab said, You will take no news today; another day you may give him the news, but you will take no news today, because the king's son is dead.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ιωαβ οὐκ ἀνὴρ εὐαγγελίας σὺ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ καὶ εὐαγγελιῇ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ἄλλῃ ἐν δὲ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ οὐκ εὐαγγελιῇ οὗ εἵνεκεν ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ βασιλέως ἀπέθανεν
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21

Katahi ka mea a Ioapa ki te Kuhi, Haere, korerotia ki te kingi tau i kite ai. Na ka piko iho te Kuhi ki a Ioapa, a rere ana.
Then Joab said to the Cushite, Go and give the king word of what you have seen. And the Cushite, making a sign of respect to Joab, went off running.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωαβ τῷ χουσι βαδίσας ἀνάγγειλον τῷ βασιλεῖ ὅσα εἶδες καὶ προσεκύνησεν χουσι τῷ ιωαβ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν

22

Katahi ka mea ano a Ahimaata tama a Haroko ki a Ioapa, He ahakoa pehea, kia rere ano ahau i muri i te Kuhi. A ka mea a Ioapa, Kia rere koe hei aha, e taku tama?
kahore nei hoki he painga ki a koe o nga korero.
Then Ahimaaz, the son of Zadok, said to Joab again, Whatever may come of it, let me go after the Cushite. And Joab said, Why have you a desire to go, my son, seeing that
you will get no reward for your news?
καὶ προσέθετο ἔτι αχιµαας υἱὸς σαδωκ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς ιωαβ καὶ ἔστω ὅτι δράµω καί γε ἐγὼ ὀπίσω τοῦ χουσι καὶ εἶπεν ιωαβ ἵνα τί τοῦτο τρέχεις υἱέ µου δεῦρο οὐκ ἔστιν σοι εὐ
αγγελία εἰς ὠφέλειαν πορευοµένῳ

23

He ahakoa ra, e ai ki tana, me rere ano ahau. Na ka mea tera ki a ia, E rere. Katahi ka rere a Ahimaata i te ara o te mania, a ka mahue te Kuhi.
Whatever may come of it, he said, I will go. Then he said to him, Go. So Ahimaaz went running by the lowland road and overtook the Cushite.
καὶ εἶπεν τί γὰρ ἐὰν δραµοῦµαι καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ιωαβ δράµε καὶ ἔδραµεν αχιµαας ὁδὸν τὴν τοῦ κεχαρ καὶ ὑπερέβη τὸν χουσι

24

Na e noho ana a Rawiri i waenganui i nga kuwaha e rua; i piki ano te kaititiro ki te tuanui i runga i te kuwaha, ki te taiepa; ko te marangatanga ake o ona kanohi, ka titiro,
na ko tetahi tangata e rere mai ana, tona kotahi.
Now David was seated between the two town doors; and the watchman went up to the roof of the doorways, on the wall, and, lifting up his eyes, saw a man running by
himself.
καὶ δαυιδ ἐκάθητο ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν δύο πυλῶν καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὁ σκοπὸς εἰς τὸ δῶµα τῆς πύλης πρὸς τὸ τεῖχος καὶ ἐπῆρεν τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶδεν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνὴρ τρέχων
µόνος ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ

25

Na ka karanga te kaititiro, ka whakaatu ki te kingi. Ano ra ko te kingi, Ki te mea ko ia anake, he korero kei tona mangai. Na haere tonu mai ana tera, a ka tata.
And the watchman gave news of it to the king. And the king said, If he is coming by himself, then he has news. And the man was travelling quickly, and came near.
καὶ ἀνεβόησεν ὁ σκοπὸς καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς εἰ µόνος ἐστίν εὐαγγελία ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύετο πορευόµενος καὶ ἐγγίζων

26

I kite ano te kaititiro i tetahi atu tangata e rere mai ana, a ka karanga iho te kaititiro ki te kaitiaki o te kuwaha, ka mea, Tera he tangata e rere mai ra, ko ia anake. A ka
mea te kingi, He korero ano ta tera.
Then the watchman saw another man running: and crying out in the direction of the door he said, Here is another man running by himself. And the king said, He, like the
other, comes with news.
καὶ εἶδεν ὁ σκοπὸς ἄνδρα ἕτερον τρέχοντα καὶ ἐβόησεν ὁ σκοπὸς πρὸς τῇ πύλῃ καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἀνὴρ ἕτερος τρέχων µόνος καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς καί γε οὗτος εὐαγγελιζόµενος

27

Na ka mea te kaititiro, Ki taku titiro rite tonu te rere a te tuatahi ki te rere a Ahimaata tama a Haroko. A ka mea te kingi, He tangata pai ia, e haere mai ana me nga
korero pai.
And the watchman said, It seems to me that the running of the first is like the running of Ahimaaz, the son of Zadok. And the king said, He is a good man, and his news will
be good.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ σκοπός ἐγὼ ὁρῶ τὸν δρόµον τοῦ πρώτου ὡς δρόµον αχιµαας υἱοῦ σαδωκ καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς ἀνὴρ ἀγαθὸς οὗτος καί γε εἰς εὐαγγελίαν ἀγαθὴν ἐλεύσεται

28

Na ka karanga a Ahimaata, ka mea ki te kingi, Kei te pai katoa. Na ka piko iho tona mata ki te whenua ki te aroaro o te kingi, a ka mea, Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, tou
Atua, nana nei i tuku mai nga tangata i totoro nei to ratou ringa ki toku arik i, ki te kingi.
And Ahimaaz, crying out to the king, said, It is well. And falling down before the king, with his face to the earth, he said, May the Lord your God be praised, who has given
up the men who took up arms against my lord the king!
καὶ ἐβόησεν αχιµαας καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εἰρήνη καὶ προσεκύνησεν τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ εἶπεν εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὁ θεός σου ὃς ἀπέκλεισεν τ
οὺς ἄνδρας τοὺς µισοῦντας τὴν χεῖρα αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ κυρίῳ µου τῷ βασιλεῖ
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29

Na ka mea te kingi, Kei te pai ranei te taitama a Apoharama? Ano ra ko Ahimaata, I te tononga a Ioapa i te tangata a te kingi, i ahau, i tau pononga, i kite ahau i te
ngangau nui, heoi kihai i mohio he aha ranei.
And the king said, Is it well with the young man Absalom? And Ahimaaz said in answer, When Joab sent me, your servant, I saw a great outcry going on, but I had no
knowledge of what it was.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς εἰρήνη τῷ παιδαρίῳ τῷ αβεσσαλωµ καὶ εἶπεν αχιµαας εἶδον τὸ πλῆθος τὸ µέγα τοῦ ἀποστεῖλαι τὸν δοῦλον τοῦ βασιλέως ιωαβ καὶ τὸν δοῦλόν σου καὶ οὐ
κ ἔγνων τί ἐκεῖ

30

Na ka mea te kingi ki a ia, Haere ake, e tu ki konei. Na haere ana ia, a tu ana.
And the king said, Get back and take your place here. So turning to one side, he took his place there.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς ἐπίστρεψον στηλώθητι ὧδε καὶ ἐπεστράφη καὶ ἔστη

31

Na ko te haerenga mai o te Kuhi; a ka mea te Kuhi, He korero, e toku ariki, e te kingi; kua whakatikaia hoki e Ihowa tau whakawa i te hunga i whakatika mai ra ki a koe.
And then the Cushite came and said, I have news for my lord the king: today the Lord has done right in your cause against all those who took up arms against you.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ χουσι παρεγένετο καὶ εἶπεν τῷ βασιλεῖ εὐαγγελισθήτω ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεύς ὅτι ἔκρινέν σοι κύριος σήµερον ἐκ χειρὸς πάντων τῶν ἐπεγειροµένων ἐπὶ σέ

32

Ano ra ko te kingi ki te Kuhi, Kei te pai ranei te taitama, a Apoharama? A ka mea te Kuhi, Kia rite ki taua taitama nga hoariri o toku ariki, o te kingi, me te hunga katoa e
whakatika ana ki a koe hei mea i te kino mou.
And the king said to the Cushite, Is the young man Absalom safe? And the Cushite said in answer, May all the king's haters and those who do evil against the king, be as
that young man is!
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς τὸν χουσι εἰ εἰρήνη τῷ παιδαρίῳ τῷ αβεσσαλωµ καὶ εἶπεν ὁ χουσι γένοιντο ὡς τὸ παιδάριον οἱ ἐχθροὶ τοῦ κυρίου µου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ πάντες ὅσοι
ἐπανέστησαν ἐπ' αὐτὸν εἰς κακά

1

¶ Na ka korerotia ki a Ioapa, Nana, kei te tangi te kingi, kei te uhunga mo Apoharama.
And word was given to Joab that the king was weeping and sorrowing for Absalom.
καὶ ἐταράχθη ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἀνέβη εἰς τὸ ὑπερῷον τῆς πύλης καὶ ἔκλαυσεν καὶ οὕτως εἶπεν ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι αὐτόν υἱέ µου αβεσσαλωµ υἱέ µου υἱέ µου αβεσσαλωµ τίς δῴη
τὸν θάνατόν µου ἀντὶ σοῦ ἐγὼ ἀντὶ σοῦ αβεσσαλωµ υἱέ µου υἱέ µου

2

Na puta ke ana te whakaoranga i taua ra hei tangi ma te iwi katoa; i rongo hoki te iwi i taua ra i te korero, e koingo ana te kingi ki tana tama.
And the salvation of that day was changed to sorrow for all the people: for it was said to the people, The king is in bitter grief for his son.
καὶ ἀνηγγέλη τῷ ιωαβ λέγοντες ἰδοὺ ὁ βασιλεὺς κλαίει καὶ πενθεῖ ἐπὶ αβεσσαλωµ

3

Na haere puku ana te iwi i taua ra ki te pa, ano he hunga e haere puku ana i te whakama, ina rere i te whawhai.
And the people made their way back to the town quietly and secretly, as those who are shamed go secretly when they go in flight from the war.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡ σωτηρία ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ εἰς πένθος παντὶ τῷ λαῷ ὅτι ἤκουσεν ὁ λαὸς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ λέγων ὅτι λυπεῖται ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ

4

Ko te kingi ia, taupoki tonu tona mata, nui atu te reo o te kingi ki te tangi, E Apoharama, e taku tama, e Apoharama, e taku tama, e taku tama.
But the king, covering his face, gave a great cry, O my son Absalom, O Absalom, my son, my son!
καὶ διεκλέπτετο ὁ λαὸς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τοῦ εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὴν πόλιν καθὼς διακλέπτεται ὁ λαὸς οἱ αἰσχυνόµενοι ἐν τῷ αὐτοὺς φεύγειν ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ

5

Na ka haere a Ioapa ki te kingi ki roto ki te whare, a ka mea, Kua whakama i a koe inaianei nga mata o au tangata katoa i ora ai koe i tenei ra, i ora ai hoki au tama, me au
tamahine, i ora ai au wahine, i ora ai ano au wahine iti,
And Joab came into the house to the king and said, Today you have put to shame the faces of all your servants who even now have kept you and your sons and your
daughters and your wives and all your women safe from death;
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἔκρυψεν τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔκραξεν ὁ βασιλεὺς φωνῇ µεγάλῃ λέγων υἱέ µου αβεσσαλωµ αβεσσαλωµ υἱέ µου
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6

I a koe ka aroha nei ki ou hoariri, ka kino nei ki te hunga e aroha ana ki a koe. Kua whakaatu mai na hoki koe i tenei ra, he kore noa iho ki a koe nga rangatira me nga
tangata: e mohio ana hoki ahau i tenei ra, kia ora kau ko Apoharama, a kia ma te ko matou katoa i tenei ra, ka pai rawa ki a koe.
For your haters, it seems, are dear to you, and your friends are hated. For you have made it clear that captains and servants are nothing to you: and now I see that if
Absalom was living and we had all been dead today, it would have been right in your eyes.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ιωαβ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εἰς τὸν οἶκον καὶ εἶπεν κατῄσχυνας σήµερον τὸ πρόσωπον πάντων τῶν δούλων σου τῶν ἐξαιρουµένων σε σήµερον καὶ τὴν ψυχὴν τῶν υἱῶ
ν σου καὶ τῶν θυγατέρων σου καὶ τὴν ψυχὴν τῶν γυναικῶν σου καὶ τῶν παλλακῶν σου

7

Na whakatika, puta atu ki waho, kia puaki tetahi kupu pai ki au tangata: ta te mea he oati tenei naku i a Ihowa, ki te kahore koe e puta ake, e kore tetahi tangata e noho ki
a koe i tenei po: a nui atu tenei kino ki a koe i nga kino katoa i pa ki a koe o tou taitamarikitanga ake a mohoa noa nei.
So get up now, and go out and say some kind words to your servants; for, by the Lord, I give you my oath, that if you do not go out, not one of them will keep with you
tonight; and that will be worse for you than all the evil which has overtaken you from your earliest years.
τοῦ ἀγαπᾶν τοὺς µισοῦντάς σε καὶ µισεῖν τοὺς ἀγαπῶντάς σε καὶ ἀνήγγειλας σήµερον ὅτι οὔκ εἰσιν οἱ ἄρχοντές σου οὐδὲ παῖδες ὅτι ἔγνωκα σήµερον ὅτι εἰ αβεσσαλωµ ἔζη πάν
τες ἡµεῖς σήµερον νεκροί ὅτι τότε τὸ εὐθὲς ἦν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου

8

Na ka whakatika te kingi, a noho ana i te kuwaha. Na ka korerotia te korero ki te iwi katoa, Nana, ko te kingi, kei te kuwaha e noho ana. Na haere ana te iwi katoa ki te
aroaro o te kingi. Kua whati hoki tera a Iharaira ki tona teneti, ki tona te neti.
Then the king got up and took his seat near the town-door. And word was given to all the people that the king was in the public place: and all the people came before the
king. Now all the men of Israel had gone back in flight to their tents.
καὶ νῦν ἀναστὰς ἔξελθε καὶ λάλησον εἰς τὴν καρδίαν τῶν δούλων σου ὅτι ἐν κυρίῳ ὤµοσα ὅτι εἰ µὴ ἐκπορεύσῃ σήµερον εἰ αὐλισθήσεται ἀνὴρ µετὰ σοῦ τὴν νύκτα ταύτην καὶ
ἐπίγνωθι σεαυτῷ καὶ κακόν σοι τοῦτο ὑπὲρ πᾶν τὸ κακὸν τὸ ἐπελθόν σοι ἐκ νεότητός σου ἕως τοῦ νῦν

9

¶ Na ka puta ake he tautohetohe i nga tangata katoa o nga iwi katoa o Iharaira. I ki ratou, Na te kingi tatou i whakaora i roto i te ringa o o tatou hoariri, nana hoki tatou i
mawhiti ai i te ringa o nga Pirihitini; heoi kua whati atu nei ia i te w henua i te wehi ki a Apoharama.
And through all the tribes of Israel the people were having arguments, saying, The king made us safe from the hands of those who were against us and made us free from
the hands of the Philistines; and now he has gone in flight from the land, because of Absalom.
καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐν τῇ πύλῃ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἀνήγγειλαν λέγοντες ἰδοὺ ὁ βασιλεὺς κάθηται ἐν τῇ πύλῃ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ βασιλέω
ς καὶ ισραηλ ἔφυγεν ἀνὴρ εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατα αὐτοῦ

10

A, ko Apoharama i whakawahia nei e tatou hei kingi mo tatou, kua mate i te whawhai. Na, he aha koutou te whai kupu ai kia whakahokia mai te kingi?
And Absalom, whom we made a ruler over us, is dead in the fight. So now why do you say nothing about getting the king back? And word of what all Israel was saying
came to the king.
καὶ ἦν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς κρινόµενος ἐν πάσαις φυλαῖς ισραηλ λέγοντες ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ ἐρρύσατο ἡµᾶς ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν ἡµῶν καὶ αὐτὸς ἐξείλατο ἡµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς ἀλλοφύλω
ν καὶ νῦν πέφευγεν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ αβεσσαλωµ

11

Na ka tono tangata a Kingi Rawiri ki a Haroko raua ko Apiatara, ki nga tohunga, hei ki atu, Korero atu ki nga kaumatua o Hura, mea atu, He aha koutou i tauhiku ai ki te
whakahoki i te kingi ki tona whare? kua tae atu na hoki te korero a Iharaira katoa ki te kingi, ki te whakahoki i a ia ki tona whare.
And King David sent word to Zadok and Abiathar, the priests, Say to the responsible men of Judah, Why are you the last to take steps to get the king back to his house?
καὶ αβεσσαλωµ ὃν ἐχρίσαµεν ἐφ' ἡµῶν ἀπέθανεν ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ καὶ νῦν ἵνα τί ὑµεῖς κωφεύετε τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι τὸν βασιλέα καὶ τὸ ῥῆµα παντὸς ισραηλ ἦλθεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα

12

Ko oku teina nei koutou, ko oku whenua, ko oku kikokiko, he aha koutou i tauhikuhiku ai ki te whakahoki i te kingi?
You are my brothers, my bone and my flesh; why are you the last to get the king back again?
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς σαδωκ καὶ πρὸς αβιαθαρ τοὺς ἱερεῖς λέγων λαλήσατε πρὸς τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους ιουδα λέγοντες ἵνα τί γίνεσθε ἔσχατοι τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι τὸν
βασιλέα εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ λόγος παντὸς ισραηλ ἦλθεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα
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13

Ma korua ano e ki atu ki a Amaha, Ehara ianei koe i te whenua noku, i te kikokiko noku? ma te Atua e mea tenei mea ki ahau me tetahi atu mea, ki te kahore koe e meinga
hei rangatira ope ki toku aroaro i nga ra katoa hei whakakapi mo Ioapa.
And say to Amasa, Are you not my bone and my flesh? May God's punishment be on me, if I do not make you chief of the army before me at all times in place of Joab!
ἀδελφοί µου ὑµεῖς ὀστᾶ µου καὶ σάρκες µου ὑµεῖς καὶ ἵνα τί γίνεσθε ἔσχατοι τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι τὸν βασιλέα εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ

14

A meinga ana e ia kia piko te ngakau o nga tangata katoa o Hura ano he tangata kotahi; a ka tono tangata ratou ki te kingi hei mea, Hoki mai, me au tangata katoa.
And the hearts of the men of Judah were moved like one man; so that they sent to the king, saying, Come back, with all your servants.
καὶ τῷ αµεσσαϊ ἐρεῖτε οὐχὶ ὀστοῦν µου καὶ σάρξ µου σύ καὶ νῦν τάδε ποιήσαι µοι ὁ θεὸς καὶ τάδε προσθείη εἰ µὴ ἄρχων δυνάµεως ἔσῃ ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἀντὶ ι
ωαβ

15

Na hoki ana te kingi, a ka tae ki Horano. I haere ano a Hura ki Kirikara, he haere ki te whakatau i te kingi, hei whakawhiti i te kingi i Horano.
So the king came back, and came as far as Jordan. And Judah came to Gilgal, meeting the king there, to take him back with them over Jordan.
καὶ ἔκλινεν τὴν καρδίαν παντὸς ἀνδρὸς ιουδα ὡς ἀνδρὸς ἑνός καὶ ἀπέστειλαν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα λέγοντες ἐπιστράφητι σὺ καὶ πάντες οἱ δοῦλοί σου

16

¶ Na hohoro tonu a Himei Pineamini tama a Kera, tera i Pahurimi ra, a haere tahi ana me nga tangata o Hura ki raro, ki te whakatau i a kingi Rawiri.
And Shimei, the son of Gera, the Benjamite from Bahurim, got up quickly and went down with the men of Judah for the purpose of meeting King David;
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἦλθεν ἕως τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ ἄνδρες ιουδα ἦλθαν εἰς γαλγαλα τοῦ πορεύεσθαι εἰς ἀπαντὴν τοῦ βασιλέως διαβιβάσαι τὸν βασιλέα τὸν ιορδάνην

17

Na kotahi mano nga tangata o Pineamine i a ia, me Tipa ano, me te tangata o te whare o Haora, ratou ko ana tama tekau ma rima, me ana pononga e rua tekau; a whiti ana
ratou i Horano i te aroaro o te kingi.
And with him a thousand men of Benjamin, and Ziba, the servant of Saul, with his fifteen sons and twenty servants, came rushing to Jordan before the king,
καὶ ἐτάχυνεν σεµεϊ υἱὸς γηρα υἱοῦ τοῦ ιεµενι ἐκ βαουριµ καὶ κατέβη µετὰ ἀνδρὸς ιουδα εἰς ἀπαντὴν τοῦ βασιλέως δαυιδ

18

I whiti ano he perepoti hei whakawhiti mo te whare o te kingi, hei mea hoki i nga mea e pai ana ki tona whakaaro. Na ka tapapa a Himei tama a Kera ki te aroaro o te
kingi, i a ia ka whiti nei i Horano.
And kept going across the river to take the people of the king's house over, and to do whatever was desired by the king. And Shimei, the son of Gera, went down on his face
in the dust before the king, when he was about to go over Jordan,
καὶ χίλιοι ἄνδρες µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐκ τοῦ βενιαµιν καὶ σιβα τὸ παιδάριον τοῦ οἴκου σαουλ καὶ δέκα πέντε υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ εἴκοσι δοῦλοι αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ κατεύθυναν
τὸν ιορδάνην ἔµπροσθεν τοῦ βασιλέως

19

A ka mea ki te kingi, Kaua toku ariki e whakairi hara ki ahau, kaua ano e maharatia te tutu o tau pononga i te ra i puta mai ai toku ariki, te kingi i Hiruharama; kaua te
ngakau o te kingi e mea ki tena.
And said to him, Let me not be judged as a sinner in your eyes, O my lord, and do not keep in mind the wrong I did on the day when my lord the king went out of
Jerusalem, or take it to heart.
καὶ ἐλειτούργησαν τὴν λειτουργίαν τοῦ διαβιβάσαι τὸν βασιλέα καὶ διέβη ἡ διάβασις ἐξεγεῖραι τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ εὐθὲς ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ σεµεϊ
υἱὸς γηρα ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐνώπιον τοῦ βασιλέως διαβαίνοντος αὐτοῦ τὸν ιορδάνην

20

E mohio ana hoki tau pononga i hara ahau. Koia ahau i haere mai ai inaianei, ko te tuatahi o te whare katoa o Hohepa; i haere mai hoki ki raro, ki te whakatau i toku ariki,
i te kingi.
For your servant is conscious of his sin: and so, as you see, I have come today, the first of all the sons of Joseph, for the purpose of meeting my lord the king.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα µὴ διαλογισάσθω ὁ κύριός µου ἀνοµίαν καὶ µὴ µνησθῇς ὅσα ἠδίκησεν ὁ παῖς σου ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐξεπορεύετο ἐξ ιερουσαλη
µ τοῦ θέσθαι τὸν βασιλέα εἰς τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ

21

Otiia ka oho a Apihai tama a Teruia, ka mea, E kore ianei a Himei e whakamatea mo tenei, mona i kanga i ta Ihowa i whakawahi ai?
But Abishai, the son of Zeruiah, said, Is not death the right fate for Shimei, because he has been cursing the one marked by the holy oil?
ὅτι ἔγνω ὁ δοῦλός σου ὅτι ἐγὼ ἥµαρτον καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἦλθον σήµερον πρότερος παντὸς οἴκου ιωσηφ τοῦ καταβῆναι εἰς ἀπαντὴν τοῦ κυρίου µου τοῦ βασιλέως
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22

Ano ra ko Rawiri, Hei aha maku ta korua, e nga tama a Teruia, i mea ai korua ki te totohe ki ahau i tenei ra? kia mate koia he tangata i roto i a Iharaira i tenei ra? kahore
ianei ahau e mohio ko ahau te kingi o Iharaira i tenei ra?
And David said, What have I to do with you, you sons of Zeruiah, that you put yourselves against me today? is it right for any man in Israel to be put to death today? for I
am certain today that I am king in Israel.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη αβεσσα υἱὸς σαρουιας καὶ εἶπεν µὴ ἀντὶ τούτου οὐ θανατωθήσεται σεµεϊ ὅτι κατηράσατο τὸν χριστὸν κυρίου

23

Na ka mea te kingi ki a Himei, E kore koe e mate. Na oati ana te kingi ki a ia.
So the king said to Shimei, You will not be put to death. And the king gave him his oath.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ τί ἐµοὶ καὶ ὑµῖν υἱοὶ σαρουιας ὅτι γίνεσθέ µοι σήµερον εἰς ἐπίβουλον σήµερον οὐ θανατωθήσεταί τις ἀνὴρ ἐξ ισραηλ ὅτι οὐκ οἶδα εἰ σήµερον βασιλεύω ἐγὼ ἐπὶ
τὸν ισραηλ

24

¶ Na ka haere a Mepipohete tama a Haora ki raro, ki te whakatau i te kingi. Kihai ona waewae i whakapaia, kihai tona pahau i whakapaia, kihai ano ona kakahu i horoia,
no te ra i haere ai te kingi a taea noatia te ra i hoki marie mai ai ia.
And Mephibosheth, the son of Saul's son, came down for the purpose of meeting the king; his feet had not been cared for or his hair cut or his clothing washed from the day
when the king went away till the day when he came back in peace.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς σεµεϊ οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνῃς καὶ ὤµοσεν αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεύς

25

A, i tona taenga ki Hiruharama ki te whakatau i te kingi, ka mea te kingi ki a ia, He aha koe te haere ai tatou, e Mepipohete?
Now when he had come from Jerusalem to see the king, the king said to him, Why did you not come with me, Mephibosheth?
καὶ µεµφιβοσθε υἱὸς ιωναθαν υἱοῦ σαουλ κατέβη εἰς ἀπαντὴν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ οὐκ ἐθεράπευσεν τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ ὠνυχίσατο οὐδὲ ἐποίησεν τὸν µύστακα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ
ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἔπλυνεν ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς ἀπῆλθεν ὁ βασιλεύς ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς αὐτὸς παρεγένετο ἐν εἰρήνῃ

26

Ano ra ko ia, Na taku pononga ahau i tinihanga, e toku ariki, e te kingi; i mea hoki tau pononga, Me whakanoho e ahau tetahi kaihe moku, hei ekenga atu moku, ka haere ai
i te kingi; he kopa hoki tau pononga.
And he said in answer, Because of the deceit of my servant, my lord king: for I, your servant, said to him, You are to make ready an ass and on it I will go with the king, for
your servant has not the use of his feet.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτε εἰσῆλθεν εἰς ιερουσαληµ εἰς ἀπάντησιν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεύς τί ὅτι οὐκ ἐπορεύθης µετ' ἐµοῦ µεµφιβοσθε

27

Na kua whakapae teka ia mo tau pononga ki toku ariki, ki te kingi; otiia rite tonu toku ariki, te kingi ki te anahera a te Atua: na mau e mea te mea e pai ana ki tau titiro.
He has given you a false account of me: but my lord the king is like the angel of God: do then whatever seems good to you.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν µεµφιβοσθε κύριέ µου βασιλεῦ ὁ δοῦλός µου παρελογίσατό µε ὅτι εἶπεν ὁ παῖς σου αὐτῷ ἐπίσαξόν µοι τὴν ὄνον καὶ ἐπιβῶ ἐπ' αὐτὴν καὶ πορεύσοµαι µετὰ
τοῦ βασιλέως ὅτι χωλὸς ὁ δοῦλός σου

28

Ko te whare katoa hoki o toku papa me te mea he tupapaku i te aroaro o toku ariki, o te kingi: heoi kua whakanohoia e koe tau pononga ki te hunga i kai ki tau tepu. Na, he
aha ake ra taku e tika ai kia karanga atu ai ano ahau ki te kingi?
For all my father's family were only dead men before my lord the king: and still you put your servant among those whose place is at the king's table. What right then have I
to say anything more to the king?
καὶ µεθώδευσεν ἐν τῷ δούλῳ σου πρὸς τὸν κύριόν µου τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς ὡς ἄγγελος τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ποίησον τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου

29

Na ka mea te kingi ki a ia, Hei aha ake au korero i korerotia tonutia ai? Ko taku kupu tenei, Me wehe e korua ko Tipa te mara.
And the king said, Say nothing more about these things. I say, Let there be a division of the land between Ziba and you.
ὅτι οὐκ ἦν πᾶς ὁ οἶκος τοῦ πατρός µου ἀλλ' ἢ ὅτι ἄνδρες θανάτου τῷ κυρίῳ µου τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ ἔθηκας τὸν δοῦλόν σου ἐν τοῖς ἐσθίουσιν τὴν τράπεζάν σου καὶ τί ἐστίν µοι ἔτι
δικαίωµα καὶ τοῦ κεκραγέναι µε ἔτι πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα

30

Na ka mea a Mepipohete ki te kingi, Engari me tango katoa e ia, he mea hoki kua tae marie mai toku ariki, te kingi ki tona whare.
And Mephibosheth said, Let him take it all, now that my lord the king has come back to his house in peace!
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεύς ἵνα τί λαλεῖς ἔτι τοὺς λόγους σου εἶπον σὺ καὶ σιβα διελεῖσθε τὸν ἀγρόν
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31

¶ I haere mai ano a Paratirai Kireari i Rokerimi; a whiti ana raua ko te kingi i Horano, he kawe i a ia ki tera taha o Horano.
And Barzillai the Gileadite came down from Rogelim; and he went on as far as Jordan with the king to take him across Jordan.
καὶ εἶπεν µεµφιβοσθε πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καί γε τὰ πάντα λαβέτω µετὰ τὸ παραγενέσθαι τὸν κύριόν µου τὸν βασιλέα ἐν εἰρήνῃ εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ

32

Na he koroheke rawa a Paratirai, e waru tekau ona tau: nana i atawhai te kingi i tona nohoanga ki Mahanaima; he tangata nui rawa hoki ia.
Now Barzillai was a very old man, as much as eighty years old: and he had given the king everything he had need of, while he was at Mahanaim, for he was a very great
man.
καὶ βερζελλι ὁ γαλααδίτης κατέβη ἐκ ρωγελλιµ καὶ διέβη µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως τὸν ιορδάνην ἐκπέµψαι αὐτὸν τὸν ιορδάνην

33

Na ka mea te kingi ki a Paratirai, Me whiti koe, taua, a maku koe e atawhai ki toku taha ki Hiruharama.
And the king said to Barzillai, Come over with me, and I will take care of you in Jerusalem.
καὶ βερζελλι ἀνὴρ πρεσβύτερος σφόδρα υἱὸς ὀγδοήκοντα ἐτῶν καὶ αὐτὸς διέθρεψεν τὸν βασιλέα ἐν τῷ οἰκεῖν αὐτὸν ἐν µαναϊµ ὅτι ἀνὴρ µέγας ἐστὶν σφόδρα

34

Na ka mea a Paratirai ki te kingi, E hia nga ra o nga tau hei oranga moku, e haere tahi ai ahau me te kingi ki runga, ki Hiruharama?
And Barzillai said to the king, How much of my life is still before me, for me to go up to Jerusalem with the king?
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς βερζελλι σὺ διαβήσῃ µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ διαθρέψω τὸ γῆράς σου µετ' ἐµοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

35

Ka waru tekau oku tau i tenei ra: e mohio ranei ahau he pai tenei, he kino tera? e mohiotia ranei e tau pononga te reka o taku e kai ai, o taku ranei e inu ai? e rongo ano
ranei ahau i te reo o nga tane waiata, o nga wahine waiata ranei? a kia m einga ano tau pononga hei whakararuraru mo toku ariki, mo te kingi hei aha?
I am now eighty years old: good and bad are the same to me; have meat and drink any taste for me now? am I able to take pleasure in the voices of men or women in song?
why then am I to be a trouble to my lord the king?
καὶ εἶπεν βερζελλι πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα πόσαι ἡµέραι ἐτῶν ζωῆς µου ὅτι ἀναβήσοµαι µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως εἰς ιερουσαληµ

36

Ka haere tahi atu ra tau pononga me te kingi ki tawahi iti atu o Horano: a he aha kia whakaarohia tera ki ahau e te kingi ki tenei utu nui?
Your servant's desire was only to take the king over Jordan; why is the king to give me such a reward?
υἱὸς ὀγδοήκοντα ἐτῶν ἐγώ εἰµι σήµερον µὴ γνώσοµαι ἀνὰ µέσον ἀγαθοῦ καὶ κακοῦ ἢ γεύσεται ὁ δοῦλός σου ἔτι ὃ φάγοµαι ἢ πίοµαι ἢ ἀκούσοµαι ἔτι φωνὴν ᾀδόντων καὶ ᾀδου
σῶν ἵνα τί ἔσται ἔτι ὁ δοῦλός σου εἰς φορτίον ἐπὶ τὸν κύριόν µου τὸν βασιλέα

37

Na, tukua tau pononga kia hoki, kia mate ai ahau ki toku nei pa, ki te taha o te urupa o toku papa, o toku whaea. Engari ia tau pononga, a Kimihama: ko ia e whiti tahi me
toku ariki, me te kingi; meatia ki a ia te mea e pai ana ki tau titiro.
Let your servant now go back again, so that when death comes to me, it may be in my town and by the resting-place of my father and mother. But here is your servant
Chimham: let him go with my lord the king, and do for him what seems good to you.
ὡς βραχὺ διαβήσεται ὁ δοῦλός σου τὸν ιορδάνην µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἵνα τί ἀνταποδίδωσίν µοι ὁ βασιλεὺς τὴν ἀνταπόδοσιν ταύτην

38

Na ka mea te kingi, Me whiti tahi maua ko Kimihama, a maku e mea ki a ia nga mea e pai ana ki tau titiro: a, he aha tau e tono ai ki ahau, ka mahia e ahau mau.
And the king said in answer, Let Chimham go over with me, and I will do for him whatever seems good to you: and whatever your desire is, I will do it for you.
καθισάτω δὴ ὁ δοῦλός σου καὶ ἀποθανοῦµαι ἐν τῇ πόλει µου παρὰ τῷ τάφῳ τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ τῆς µητρός µου καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ δοῦλός σου χαµααµ διαβήσεται µετὰ τοῦ κυρίου µο
υ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ποίησον αὐτῷ τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου

39

Na whiti ana te iwi katoa i Horano. I whiti ano te kingi, a kihia ana e te kingi a Paratirai, manaakitia ana; a hoki ana tera ki tona wahi.
Then all the people went over Jordan, and the king went over: and the king gave Barzillai a kiss, with his blessing; and he went back to his place.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς µετ' ἐµοῦ διαβήτω χαµααµ κἀγὼ ποιήσω αὐτῷ τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐκλέξῃ ἐπ' ἐµοί ποιήσω σοι

40

¶ Heoi whiti ana te kingi ki Kirikara, a i haere tahi ano a Kimihama i a ia: a na te iwi katoa o Hura, na te hawhe o te iwi o Iharaira te kingi i kawe.
So the king went over to Gilgal, and Chimham went with him: and all the people of Judah, as well as half the people of Israel, took the king on his way.
καὶ διέβη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς διέβη καὶ κατεφίλησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸν βερζελλι καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτόν καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ
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41

Na haere ana nga tangata katoa o Iharaira ki te kingi, ka mea ki te kingi, He aha o matou teina, nga tangata o Hura i tahae ai i a koe, i whakawhiti mai ai i te kingi, i tona
whare katoa, i nga tangata katoa ano a Rawiri, i Horano?
Then the men of Israel came to the king and said, Why have our countrymen of Judah taken you away in secret and come over Jordan with the king and all his family,
because all his people are David's men?
καὶ διέβη ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰς γαλγαλα καὶ χαµααµ διέβη µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ιουδα διαβαίνοντες µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως καί γε τὸ ἥµισυ τοῦ λαοῦ ισραηλ

42

Na ka whakahokia e nga tangata katoa o Hura ki nga tangata o Iharaira, No te mea he whanaunga tata te kingi ki a matou: he aha ra koutou i riri ai mo tenei mea. I kai
ranei matou i tetahi mea a te kingi? i homai ranei e ia tetahi mea ki a matou?
And all the men of Judah gave this answer to the men of Israel, Because the king is our near relation: why then are you angry about this? have we taken any of the king's
food, or has he given us any offering?
καὶ ἰδοὺ πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραηλ παρεγένοντο πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ εἶπον πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα τί ὅτι ἔκλεψάν σε οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ἡµῶν ἀνὴρ ιουδα καὶ διεβίβασαν τὸν βασιλέα καὶ τὸν οἶκον
αὐτοῦ τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ πάντες ἄνδρες δαυιδ µετ' αὐτοῦ

43

Na ka whakahoki nga tangata o Iharaira ki nga tangata o Hura, ka mea ratou, Kotahi tekau nga wahi o te kingi kei a matou, a nui atu hoki i to koutou to matou take ki a
Rawiri: a he aha matou i whakahaweatia ai e koutou, te waiho ai ma matou te k upu tuatahi mo te whakahoki mai i to matou kingi? Heoi i pakari rawa ake nga kupu a nga
tangata o Hura i nga kupu a nga tangata o Iharaira.
And in answer to the men of Judah, the men of Israel said, We have ten parts in the king, and we are the first in order of birth: why did you make nothing of us? and were
we not the first to make suggestions for getting the king back? And the words of the men of Judah were more violent than the words of the men of Israel.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη πᾶς ἀνὴρ ιουδα πρὸς ἄνδρα ισραηλ καὶ εἶπαν διότι ἐγγίζει πρός µε ὁ βασιλεύς καὶ ἵνα τί οὕτως ἐθυµώθης περὶ τοῦ λόγου τούτου µὴ βρώσει ἐφάγαµεν ἐκ τοῦ βασ
ιλέως ἢ δόµα ἔδωκεν ἢ ἄρσιν ἦρεν ἡµῖν

1

¶ Na i tupono ki reira tetahi tangata o Periara, ko tona ingoa ko Hepa, he tama na Pikiri, no Pineamine: na whakatangihia ana e ia te tetere, a ka mea, Kahore o tatou wahi
i a Rawiri, kahore he wahi tuturu mo tatou i te tama a Hehe: ki o koutou ten eti, e tera, e tera o Iharaira!
Now by chance there was present a good-for-nothing person named Sheba, the son of Bichri, a Benjamite: and he, sounding the horn, said, We have no part in David, or
any interest in the son of Jesse: let every man go to his tent, O Israel.
καὶ ἐκεῖ ἐπικαλούµενος υἱὸς παράνοµος καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ σαβεε υἱὸς βοχορι ἀνὴρ ὁ ιεµενι καὶ ἐσάλπισεν ἐν τῇ κερατίνῃ καὶ εἶπεν οὐκ ἔστιν ἡµῖν µερὶς ἐν δαυιδ οὐδὲ κληρονοµί
α ἡµῖν ἐν τῷ υἱῷ ιεσσαι ἀνὴρ εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατά σου ισραηλ

2

Na ka takiritia nga tangata katoa o Iharaira i te whai i a Rawiri, a whai ana i a Hepa tama a Pikiri: ko nga tangata ia o Hura i piri ki to ratou kingi, o Horano mai ano a
Hiruharama atu ana.
So all the men of Israel, turning away from David, went after Sheba, the son of Bichri: but the men of Judah were true to their king, going with him from Jordan as far as
Jerusalem.
καὶ ἀνέβη πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ἀπὸ ὄπισθεν δαυιδ ὀπίσω σαβεε υἱοῦ βοχορι καὶ ἀνὴρ ιουδα ἐκολλήθη τῷ βασιλεῖ αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ ἕως ιερουσαληµ

3

Na haere ana a Rawiri ki tona whare ki Hiruharama, a ka mau te kingi ki nga wahine kotahi tekau, ki nga wahine iti i waiho ra hei tiaki i te whare, a whakanohoia ana ki
te whare kia tiakina, atawhaitia iho ratou e ia; otiia kihai ia i haere ki ro to, ki a ratou. Na tutakina atu ana ratou, he noho pouaru a taea noatia te ra i mate ai ratou.
And David came to his house at Jerusalem: and the king took the ten women to whom he had given the care of the house, and had them shut up, and gave them the
necessaries of life, but did not go near them. So they were shut up till the day of their death, living as widows.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν δαυιδ εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔλαβεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὰς δέκα γυναῖκας τὰς παλλακὰς αὐτοῦ ἃς ἀφῆκεν φυλάσσειν τὸν οἶκον καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὰς ἐν οἴκ
ῳ φυλακῆς καὶ διέθρεψεν αὐτὰς καὶ πρὸς αὐτὰς οὐκ εἰσῆλθεν καὶ ἦσαν συνεχόµεναι ἕως ἡµέρας θανάτου αὐτῶν χῆραι ζῶσαι

4

¶ Katahi ka mea te kingi ki a Amaha, Huihuia mai nga tangata o Hura ki ahau i roto i nga ra e toru, a me tae mai ano koe ki konei.
Then the king said to Amasa, Get all the men of Judah together, and in three days be here yourself.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς αµεσσαϊ βόησόν µοι τὸν ἄνδρα ιουδα τρεῖς ἡµέρας σὺ δὲ αὐτοῦ στῆθι
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5

Na haere ana a Amaha ki te huihui i nga tangata o Hura: otiia i roa atu ia i te wa i whakaritea ki a ia.
So Amasa went to get all the men of Judah together, but he took longer than the time David had given him.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη αµεσσαϊ τοῦ βοῆσαι τὸν ιουδαν καὶ ἐχρόνισεν ἀπὸ τοῦ καιροῦ οὗ ἐτάξατο αὐτῷ δαυιδ

6

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Apihai, Akuanei rahi atu te kino e mahia e Hepa tama a Pikiri ki a tatou i ta Apoharama: tangohia nga tangata a tou ariki, whaia, kei whiwhi ia ki
nga pa taiepa, a ka ora atu i o tatou kanohi.
And David said to Abishai, Sheba, the son of Bichri, will do us more damage than Absalom did; so take some of your lord's servants and go after him, before he makes
himself safe in the walled towns, and gets away before our eyes.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς αβεσσα νῦν κακοποιήσει ἡµᾶς σαβεε υἱὸς βοχορι ὑπὲρ αβεσσαλωµ καὶ νῦν σὺ λαβὲ µετὰ σεαυτοῦ τοὺς παῖδας τοῦ κυρίου σου καὶ καταδίωξον ὀπίσω αὐτ
οῦ µήποτε ἑαυτῷ εὕρῃ πόλεις ὀχυρὰς καὶ σκιάσει τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς ἡµῶν

7

Na haere ana nga tangata a Ioapa i muri i a ia, me nga Kereti, me nga Pereti, me nga marohirohi katoa: haere atu ana ratou i Hiruharama ki te whai i a Hepa tama a
Pikiri.
So there went after Abishai, Joab and the Cherethites and the Pelethites and all the fighting-men; they went out of Jerusalem to overtake Sheba, the son of Bichri.
καὶ ἐξῆλθον ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ οἱ ἄνδρες ιωαβ καὶ ὁ χερεθθι καὶ ὁ φελεθθι καὶ πάντες οἱ δυνατοὶ καὶ ἐξῆλθαν ἐξ ιερουσαληµ διῶξαι ὀπίσω σαβεε υἱοῦ βοχορι

8

I a ratou i te kohatu nui i Kipeono, ka tae mai a Amaha kia tutaki ki a ratou. Na, ko te kakahu i kakahuria e Ioapa, he mea whitiki, a i waho ake he whitiki ano, me tetahi
hoari, he mea whakamau ki tona hope, i roto ano i tona pukoro; a i a ia e haere ana, ka makere.
When they were at the great stone which is in Gibeon, Amasa came face to face with them. Now Joab had on his war-dress, and round him a band from which his sword
was hanging in its cover; and while he was walking, it came out, falling to the earth.
καὶ αὐτοὶ παρὰ τῷ λίθῳ τῷ µεγάλῳ τῷ ἐν γαβαων καὶ αµεσσαϊ εἰσῆλθεν ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν καὶ ιωαβ περιεζωσµένος µανδύαν τὸ ἔνδυµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπ' αὐτῷ περιεζωσµένος µά
χαιραν ἐζευγµένην ἐπὶ τῆς ὀσφύος αὐτοῦ ἐν κολεῷ αὐτῆς καὶ ἡ µάχαιρα ἐξῆλθεν καὶ ἔπεσεν

9

Na ka mea a Ioapa ki a Amaha, Kei te ora ranei koe, e toku teina? Na ka mau te ringa matau o Ioapa ki te kumikumi o Amaha, kia kihi i a ia.
And Joab said to Amasa, Is it well, my brother? And with his right hand he took him by the hair of his chin to give him a kiss.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωαβ τῷ αµεσσαϊ εἰ ὑγιαίνεις σύ ἀδελφέ καὶ ἐκράτησεν ἡ χεὶρ ἡ δεξιὰ ιωαβ τοῦ πώγωνος αµεσσαϊ τοῦ καταφιλῆσαι αὐτόν

10

Kihai ia a Amaha i mahara ki te hoari i te ringa o Ioapa: na werohia ana ia e ia ki te kopu ki taua mea, a ka tuakina ona whekau ki te whenua, kihai hoki i tuaruatia e tera;
na ka mate ia. Na ka whai a Ioapa raua ko tona teina, ko Apihai i a Hep a tama a Pikiri.
But Amasa did not see danger from the sword which was now in Joab's left hand, and Joab put it through his stomach so that his inside came out on to the earth, and he
did not give him another blow. So Joab and his brother Abishai went on after Sheba, the son of Bichri.
καὶ αµεσσαϊ οὐκ ἐφυλάξατο τὴν µάχαιραν τὴν ἐν τῇ χειρὶ ιωαβ καὶ ἔπαισεν αὐτὸν ἐν αὐτῇ ιωαβ εἰς τὴν ψόαν καὶ ἐξεχύθη ἡ κοιλία αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν γῆν καὶ οὐκ ἐδευτέρωσεν αὐτ
ῷ καὶ ἀπέθανεν καὶ ιωαβ καὶ αβεσσα ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ἐδίωξεν ὀπίσω σαβεε υἱοῦ βοχορι

11

Na tera tetahi o nga taitama a Ioapa i tona taha e tu ana, a ka mea tera, Ko te tangata e pai ana ki a Ioapa, a ko te tangata e mea ana mo Rawiri, me whai ia i a Ioapa.
And one of Joab's young men, taking his place at Amasa's side, said, Whoever is for Joab and for David, let him go after Joab!
καὶ ἀνὴρ ἔστη ἐπ' αὐτὸν τῶν παιδαρίων ιωαβ καὶ εἶπεν τίς ὁ βουλόµενος ιωαβ καὶ τίς τοῦ δαυιδ ὀπίσω ιωαβ

12

Heoi takoto ana a Amaha, okeoke ana i roto i ona toto i waenganui o te huarahi. A ka kite taua tangata e tu ana te iwi katoa, na ka amohia atu e ia a Amaha i te huarahi ki
te parae, a hipokina iho ana ki te kakahu, i tona kitenga e tu ana te hun ga katoa e tika ana na reira.
And Amasa was stretched out in a pool of blood in the middle of the highway. And when the man saw that all the people were stopping, he took Amasa out of the highway
and put him in a field, with a cloth over him, when he saw that everyone who went by came to a stop.
καὶ αµεσσαϊ πεφυρµένος ἐν τῷ αἵµατι ἐν µέσῳ τῆς τρίβου καὶ εἶδεν ὁ ἀνὴρ ὅτι εἱστήκει πᾶς ὁ λαός καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν τὸν αµεσσαϊ ἐκ τῆς τρίβου εἰς ἀγρὸν καὶ ἐπέρριψεν ἐπ' αὐτ
ὸν ἱµάτιον καθότι εἶδεν πάντα τὸν ἐρχόµενον ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἑστηκότα
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13

Ka oti ia te neke atu i te huarahi, na, haere ana te iwi katoa i muri i a Ioapa ki te whai i a Hepa tama a Pikiri.
When he had been taken off the road, all the people went on after Joab in search of Sheba, the son of Bichri.
ἡνίκα δὲ ἔφθασεν ἐκ τῆς τρίβου παρῆλθεν πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ὀπίσω ιωαβ τοῦ διῶξαι ὀπίσω σαβεε υἱοῦ βοχορι

14

¶ Na haereerea ana e ia nga iwi katoa o Iharaira, ki Apere, a ki Petemaaka, ki nga Peri katoa: na ka huihui ratou katoa a haere ana hoki i muri i a ia.
And Sheba went through all the tribes of Israel, to Abel of Beth-maacah; and all the Bichrites came together and went in after him.
καὶ διῆλθεν ἐν πάσαις φυλαῖς ισραηλ εἰς αβελ καὶ εἰς βαιθµαχα καὶ πάντες ἐν χαρρι καὶ ἐξεκκλησιάσθησαν καὶ ἦλθον κατόπισθεν αὐτοῦ

15

Na haere ana ratou, kei te whakapae i a ia ki Apere o Petemaaka, a whakahauputia ake ana e ratou tetahi pukepuke ki te pa, na kua hangai ki te pekerangi. Na kei te aki te
nuinga katoa o Ioapa i te taiepa kia hinga.
And Joab and his men got him shut up in Abel of Beth-maacah, and put up an earthwork against the town: and all Joab's men did their best to get the wall broken down.
καὶ παρεγενήθησαν καὶ ἐπολιόρκουν ἐπ' αὐτὸν τὴν αβελ καὶ τὴν βαιθµαχα καὶ ἐξέχεαν πρόσχωµα πρὸς τὴν πόλιν καὶ ἔστη ἐν τῷ προτειχίσµατι καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετὰ ιωαβ ἐνο
οῦσαν καταβαλεῖν τὸ τεῖχος

16

Na ka karanga tetahi wahine mohio i roto i te pa, Whakarongo mai, whakarongo mai; tena, ki atu ki a Ioapa, Whakatata mai ki konei, kia korero ai ahau ki a koe.
Then a wise woman got up on the wall, and crying out from the town, said, Give ear, give ear; say now to Joab, Come near, so that I may have talk with you.
καὶ ἐβόησεν γυνὴ σοφὴ ἐκ τοῦ τείχους καὶ εἶπεν ἀκούσατε ἀκούσατε εἴπατε δὴ πρὸς ιωαβ ἔγγισον ἕως ὧδε καὶ λαλήσω πρὸς αὐτόν

17

Na ka whakatata ia ki a ia; a ka mea te wahine, Ko koe ianei a Ioapa? Ka mea tera, Tenei ahau. Na ko te kianga a tera ki a ia, Whakarongo ki nga kupu a tau pononga. Ka
whakahokia e ia, E whakarongo ana.
And he came near, and the woman said, Are you Joab? And he said in answer, I am. Then she said, Give ear to your servant's words. And he said, I am giving ear.
καὶ προσήγγισεν πρὸς αὐτήν καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνή εἰ σὺ εἶ ιωαβ ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ἐγώ εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ἄκουσον τοὺς λόγους τῆς δούλης σου καὶ εἶπεν ιωαβ ἀκούω ἐγώ εἰµι

18

Na ka mea tera, Ko ta ratou na kupu onamata, i mea, Me ui rawa ratou he kupu ki Apere: a ka mutu ta ratou i tera.
Then she said, In the old days, there was a saying, Let them put the question in Abel and in Dan, saying, Has what was ordered by men of good faith in Israel ever come to
an end?
καὶ εἶπεν λέγουσα λόγον ἐλάλησαν ἐν πρώτοις λέγοντες ἠρωτηµένος ἠρωτήθη ἐν τῇ αβελ καὶ ἐν δαν εἰ ἐξέλιπον ἃ ἔθεντο οἱ πιστοὶ τοῦ ισραηλ ἐρωτῶντες ἐπερωτήσουσιν ἐν αβ
ελ καὶ οὕτως εἰ ἐξέλιπον

19

No roto ahau i te hunga ata noho, pono hoki i roto i a Iharaira. E whai ana koe kia whakangaromia he pa, he whaea no Iharaira: he aha ka horomia ai e koe te wahi tupu a
Ihowa?
Your purpose is the destruction of a mother-town in Israel: why would you put an end to the heritage of the Lord?
ἐγώ εἰµι εἰρηνικὰ τῶν στηριγµάτων ισραηλ σὺ δὲ ζητεῖς θανατῶσαι πόλιν καὶ µητρόπολιν ἐν ισραηλ ἵνα τί καταποντίζεις κληρονοµίαν κυρίου

20

Na ka whakahokia e Ioapa; i mea ia, Hore rawa, hore rawa i ahau; a kore e horomia, e kore e huna e ahau.
And Joab, answering her, said, Far, far be it from me to be a cause of death or destruction;
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ιωαβ καὶ εἶπεν ἵλεώς µοι ἵλεώς µοι εἰ καταποντιῶ καὶ εἰ διαφθερῶ

21

Kahore aku pera, engari he tangata tera no Maunga Eparaima, ko tona ingoa ko Hepa tama a Pikiri, kua ara tona ringa ki te kingi, ki a Rawiri: homai tona kotahi a ka
haere atu ahau i te pa. Katahi taua wahine ka mea ki a Ioapa, Nana, ka akiritia atu tona upoko ki a koe ra runga i te taiepa.
Not so: but a man of the hill-country of Ephraim, Sheba, son of Bichri, by name, has taken up arms against the king, against David: give up this man only, and I will go
away from the town. And the woman said to Joab, His head will be dropped over the wall to you.
οὐχ οὗτος ὁ λόγος ὅτι ἀνὴρ ἐξ ὄρους εφραιµ σαβεε υἱὸς βοχορι ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπῆρεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα δαυιδ δότε αὐτόν µοι µόνον καὶ ἀπελεύσοµαι ἀπάνωθε
ν τῆς πόλεως καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνὴ πρὸς ιωαβ ἰδοὺ ἡ κεφαλὴ αὐτοῦ ῥιφήσεται πρὸς σὲ διὰ τοῦ τείχους
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22

Na haere ana taua wahine, me tona whakaaro mohio, ki te iwi katoa. Na poutoa ana e ratou te upoko o Hepa tama a Pikiri, maka atu ana ki a Ioapa. Katahi ia ka
whakatangi i te tetere, a whakarerea ana e ratou te pa, pakaru noa atu ana ki tona tene ti, ki tona teneti. A hoki ana a Ioapa ki Hiruharama ki te kingi.
Then the woman in her wisdom had talk with all the town. And they had Sheba's head cut off and sent out to Joab. And he had the horn sounded, and sent them all away
from the town, every man to his tent. And Joab went back to Jerusalem to the king.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἡ γυνὴ πρὸς πάντα τὸν λαὸν καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς πᾶσαν τὴν πόλιν ἐν τῇ σοφίᾳ αὐτῆς καὶ ἀφεῖλεν τὴν κεφαλὴν σαβεε υἱοῦ βοχορι καὶ ἔβαλεν πρὸς ιωαβ καὶ ἐσάλπι
σεν ἐν κερατίνῃ καὶ διεσπάρησαν ἀπὸ τῆς πόλεως ἀνὴρ εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ ιωαβ ἀπέστρεψεν εἰς ιερουσαληµ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα

23

¶ Na ko Ioapa te rangatira o te ope katoa o Iharaira; ko Penaia hoki, tama a Iehoiara te rangatira o nga Kereti ratou ko nga Pereti:
Now Joab was over all the army; and Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, was at the head of the Cherethites and the Pelethites;
καὶ ιωαβ πρὸς πάσῃ τῇ δυνάµει ισραηλ καὶ βαναιας υἱὸς ιωδαε ἐπὶ τοῦ χερεθθι καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ φελεθθι

24

Ko Arorama te rangatira takoha: ko Iehohapata tama a Ahiruru te kaiwhakamahara:
And Adoram was overseer of the forced work; and Jehoshaphat, the son of Ahilud, was the recorder;
καὶ αδωνιραµ ἐπὶ τοῦ φόρου καὶ ιωσαφατ υἱὸς αχιλουθ ἀναµιµνῄσκων

25

Ko Hewha te kaituhituhi: a ko Haroko raua ko Apiatara nga tohunga:
And Sheva was the scribe, and Zadok and Abiathar were priests;
καὶ σουσα γραµµατεύς καὶ σαδωκ καὶ αβιαθαρ ἱερεῖς

26

A ko Ira Hairi ano hoki he tino kaiwhakahaere na Rawiri.
And in addition, Ira the Jairite was a priest to David.
καί γε ιρας ὁ ιαριν ἦν ἱερεὺς τοῦ δαυιδ

1

¶ Na ka pa he matekai i nga ra o Rawiri, e toru nga tau, ko to tetahi tau aki tonu iho ki to tetahi tau; a ka rapua te tikanga e Rawiri i te aroaro o Ihowa. Na ka mea a Ihowa,
Mo ta Haora ratou ko tona whare hutoto; mona i whakamate i nga Kipeoni.
In the days of David they were short of food for three years, year after year; and David went before the Lord for directions. And the Lord said, On Saul and on his family
there is blood, because he put the Gibeonites to death.
καὶ ἐγένετο λιµὸς ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις δαυιδ τρία ἔτη ἐνιαυτὸς ἐχόµενος ἐνιαυτοῦ καὶ ἐζήτησεν δαυιδ τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ἐπὶ σαουλ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ
ἀδικία διὰ τὸ αὐτὸν θανάτῳ αἱµάτων περὶ οὗ ἐθανάτωσεν τοὺς γαβαωνίτας

2

Katahi te kingi ka karanga ki nga Kipeoni, a ka korero ki a ratou: na ehara nga Kipeoni i nga tama a Iharaira; engari no nga morehu o nga Amori, no era i oati ra nga
tama a Iharaira: na whaia ana e Haora kia patua, he hae nona, he whakaaro hoki k i nga tama a Iharaira ratou ko Hura:
Then the king sent for the Gibeonites; (now the Gibeonites were not of the children of Israel, but were the last of the Amorites, to whom the children of Israel had given an
oath; but Saul, in his passion for the children of Israel and Judah, had made an attempt on their lives:)
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ τοὺς γαβαωνίτας καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς καὶ οἱ γαβαωνῖται οὐχ υἱοὶ ισραηλ εἰσίν ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ ἐκ τοῦ λείµµατος τοῦ αµορραίου καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ
ὤµοσαν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐζήτησεν σαουλ πατάξαι αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ ζηλῶσαι αὐτὸν τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα

3

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki nga Kipeoni, Ko te aha taku e mea ai ki a koutou? he aha hoki taku whakamarie e manaakitia ai e koutou te kainga tupu o Ihowa?
So David said to the Gibeonites, What may I do for you? how am I to make up to you for your wrongs, so that you may give a blessing to the heritage of the Lord?
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς τοὺς γαβαωνίτας τί ποιήσω ὑµῖν καὶ ἐν τίνι ἐξιλάσοµαι καὶ εὐλογήσετε τὴν κληρονοµίαν κυρίου

4

Na ka mea nga Kipeoni ki a ia, Ehara i te koura i te hiriwa ranei te mea kei waenganui i a matou me Haora ratou ko tona whare; kahore hoki a matou mea ki tetahi tangata
o Iharaira kia mate. Ano ra ko ia, Ka meatia e ahau ta koutou e ki mai ai.
And the Gibeonites said to him, It is not a question of silver and gold between us and Saul or his family; and it is not in our power to put to death any man in Israel. And he
said, Say, then, what am I to do for you?
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ οἱ γαβαωνῖται οὐκ ἔστιν ἡµῖν ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον µετὰ σαουλ καὶ µετὰ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἡµῖν ἀνὴρ θανατῶσαι ἐν ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν τί ὑµεῖς λέγ
ετε καὶ ποιήσω ὑµῖν
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5

Katahi ratou ka mea ki te kingi, Ko te tangata i whakamoti nei i a matou, i whakatakoto whakaaro nei mo matou kia ngaro, kei waiho ki tetahi o nga rohe o Iharaira.
And they said to the king, As for the man by whom we were wasted, and who made designs against us to have us completely cut off from the land of Israel,
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ὁ ἀνὴρ συνετέλεσεν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καὶ ἐδίωξεν ἡµᾶς ὃς παρελογίσατο ἐξολεθρεῦσαι ἡµᾶς ἀφανίσωµεν αὐτὸν τοῦ µὴ ἑστάναι αὐτὸν ἐν παντὶ ὁρίῳ ισραη
λ

6

Kia tokowhitu nga tangata o ona tama e homai ki a matou, a ma matou ratou e tarona, hei mea ki a Ihowa, ki Kipea o Haora, o ta Ihowa i whiriwhiri ai. Na ka mea te kingi,
Ka hoatu e ahau.
Let seven men of his family be given up to us and we will put an end to them by hanging them before the Lord in Gibeon, on the hill of the Lord. And the king said, I will
give them.
δότω ἡµῖν ἑπτὰ ἄνδρας ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξηλιάσωµεν αὐτοὺς τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν γαβαων σαουλ ἐκλεκτοὺς κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς ἐγὼ δώσω

7

Otiia i tohungia e te kingi a Mepipohete tama a Honatana tama a Haorohe whakaaro ki te oati a Ihowa i takoto i a raua, i a Rawiri raua ko Honatana tama a Haora.
But the king did not give up Mephibosheth, the son of Saul's son Jonathan, because of the Lord's oath made between David and Jonathan, the son of Saul.
καὶ ἐφείσατο ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ µεµφιβοσθε υἱὸν ιωναθαν υἱοῦ σαουλ διὰ τὸν ὅρκον κυρίου τὸν ἀνὰ µέσον αὐτῶν ἀνὰ µέσον δαυιδ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ιωναθαν υἱοῦ σαουλ

8

Engari i mau te kingi ki nga tama tokorua a Rihipa tamahine a Aia i whanau nei i a raua ko Haora, ara ki a Aramoni raua ko Mepipohete; ki nga tama tokorima hoki a
Merapa tamahine a Haora i whanau i a raua ko Atariere tama a Paratirai Mehorati:
But the king took Armoni and Mephibosheth, the two sons of Saul to whom Rizpah, the daughter of Aiah, had given birth; and the five sons of Saul's daughter Merab,
whose father was Adriel, the son of Barzillai the Meholathite:
καὶ ἔλαβεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τοὺς δύο υἱοὺς ρεσφα θυγατρὸς αια οὓς ἔτεκεν τῷ σαουλ τὸν ερµωνι καὶ τὸν µεµφιβοσθε καὶ τοὺς πέντε υἱοὺς µιχολ θυγατρὸς σαουλ οὓς ἔτεκεν τῷ εσρι
ηλ υἱῷ βερζελλι τῷ µοουλαθι

9

A hoatu ana e ia ki nga ringa o nga Kipeoni, a taronatia ana e ratou ki te maunga, i te aroaro o Ihowa: na hinga ngatahi ana to ratou tokowhitu katoa. No nga ra o te
kotinga ratou i whakamatea ai, no nga ra tuatahi, i te timatanga o te kotinga pa rei.
And he gave them up to the Gibeonites, and they put them to death, hanging them on the mountain before the Lord; all seven came to their end together in the first days of
the grain-cutting, at the start of the cutting of the barley.
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοὺς ἐν χειρὶ τῶν γαβαωνιτῶν καὶ ἐξηλίασαν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ ὄρει ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ἔπεσαν οἱ ἑπτὰ αὐτοὶ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό καὶ αὐτοὶ δὲ ἐθανατώθησαν ἐν ἡµέραις θερι
σµοῦ ἐν πρώτοις ἐν ἀρχῇ θερισµοῦ κριθῶν

10

¶ Na ka mau a Rihipa tamahine a Aia ki te kakahu taratara, a wharikitia ana hei mea mona ki runga ki te kamaka, i te timatanga o te kotinga, heke noa he wai i te rangi ki
runga ki a ratou; kihai hoki i tukua e ia he manu o te rangi kia noho ki run ga i te awatea, he kirehe ranei o te parae i to po.
And Rizpah, the daughter of Aiah, took haircloth, placing it on the rock as a bed for herself, from the start of the grain-cutting till rain came down on them from heaven;
and she did not let the birds of the air come near them by day, or the beasts of the field by night.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ρεσφα θυγάτηρ αια τὸν σάκκον καὶ ἔπηξεν αὑτῇ πρὸς τὴν πέτραν ἐν ἀρχῇ θερισµοῦ κριθῶν ἕως ἔσταξεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ὕδωρ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔδωκεν τὰ πετειν
ὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καταπαῦσαι ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἡµέρας καὶ τὰ θηρία τοῦ ἀγροῦ νυκτός

11

A i korerotia ki a Rawiri taua meatanga a Rihipa tamahine a Aia, wahine iti a Haora.
And news was given to David of what Rizpah, the daughter of Aiah, one of Saul's wives, had done.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ δαυιδ ὅσα ἐποίησεν ρεσφα θυγάτηρ αια παλλακὴ σαουλ καὶ ἐξελύθησαν καὶ κατέλαβεν αὐτοὺς δαν υἱὸς ιωα ἐκ τῶν ἀπογόνων τῶν γιγάντων

12

Na ka haere a Rawiri, ka tikina nga whenua o Haora, nga wheua o Honatana, o tana tama, i nga tangata o Iapehe Kireara, na ratou nei hoki aua wheua i tango puku i te
waharoa o Petehana i te wahi i whakairihia ai e nga Pirihitini i te ra i patua a i a Haora e nga Pirihitini ki Kiripoa.
And David went and took the bones of Saul and his son Jonathan from the men of Jabesh-gilead, who had taken them away secretly from the public place of Beth-shan,
where the Philistines had put them, hanging up the bodies there on the day when they put Saul to death in Gilboa:
καὶ ἐπορεύθη δαυιδ καὶ ἔλαβεν τὰ ὀστᾶ σαουλ καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ ιωναθαν τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ παρὰ τῶν ἀνδρῶν υἱῶν ιαβις γαλααδ οἳ ἔκλεψαν αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῆς πλατείας βαιθσαν ὅτι ἔστη
σαν αὐτοὺς ἐκεῖ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἐπάταξαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι τὸν σαουλ ἐν γελβουε
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13

A kawea ana e ia i reira nga wheua o Haora, me nga wheua o Honatana, o tana tama: i kohia ano e ratou nga wheua o te hunga i whakatarea.
And he took the bones of Saul and his son Jonathan from that place; and they got together the bones of those who had been put to death by hanging.
καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν ἐκεῖθεν τὰ ὀστᾶ σαουλ καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ ιωναθαν τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ συνήγαγεν τὰ ὀστᾶ τῶν ἐξηλιασµένων

14

A tanumia ana nga wheua o Haora raua ko Honatana, ko tana tama, ki te whenua o Pineamine ki Heraha ki te urupa o Kihi, o tona papa: a ka oti i a ratou nga mea katoa i
whakahaua e te kingi, na muri iho ka marie mai te Atua ki te whenua.
And they put them with the bones of Saul and his son Jonathan in the resting-place of Kish, his father, in Zela in the country of Benjamin; they did all the king had given
them orders to do. And after that, God gave ear to their prayers for the land.
καὶ ἔθαψαν τὰ ὀστᾶ σαουλ καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ ιωναθαν τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν ἡλιασθέντων ἐν γῇ βενιαµιν ἐν τῇ πλευρᾷ ἐν τῷ τάφῳ κις τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐποίησαν πάντα ὅσα
ἐνετείλατο ὁ βασιλεύς καὶ ἐπήκουσεν ὁ θεὸς τῇ γῇ µετὰ ταῦτα

15

¶ Na ka whawhai ano nga Pirihitini ratou ko Iharaira, a haere ana a Rawiri ki raro, ratou ko ana tangata, whawhai ana ki nga Pirihitini: na ka ruha haere a Rawiri.
And the Philistines went to war again with Israel; and David went down with his people, and while they were at Gob they had a fight with the Philistines:
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἔτι πόλεµος τοῖς ἀλλοφύλοις µετὰ ισραηλ καὶ κατέβη δαυιδ καὶ οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπολέµησαν µετὰ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐξελύθη δαυιδ

16

Na ko Ihipipenopo, no nga uri o Rapa, ko te taimaha o tana tao, e toru rau hekere parahi te taimaha, he mea hou te hoari, whitiki rawa ki a ia; ka mea ia kia patua a
Rawiri.
And there came against David one of the offspring of the Rephaim, whose spear was three hundred shekels of brass in weight, and having a new sword, he made an attempt
to put David to death.
καὶ ιεσβι ὃς ἦν ἐν τοῖς ἐκγόνοις τοῦ ραφα καὶ ὁ σταθµὸς τοῦ δόρατος αὐτοῦ τριακοσίων σίκλων ὁλκὴ χαλκοῦ καὶ αὐτὸς περιεζωσµένος κορύνην καὶ διενοεῖτο πατάξαι τὸν δαυ
ιδ

17

Na pikitia ana ia e Apihai tama a Teruia, a patua iho e ia te Pirihitini, whakamatea iho. Na reira i oati ai nga tangata a Rawiri ki a ia, i mea ai, Kati rawa tou haere tahi
tatou ki te whawhai, kei keto i a koe te rama o Iharaira.
But Abishai, the son of Zeruiah, came to his help, and, turning on the Philistine, gave him his death-blow. Then David's men took an oath, and said, Never again are you to
go out with us to the fight, so that you may not put out the light of Israel.
καὶ ἐβοήθησεν αὐτῷ αβεσσα υἱὸς σαρουιας καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν ἀλλόφυλον καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτόν τότε ὤµοσαν οἱ ἄνδρες δαυιδ λέγοντες οὐκ ἐξελεύσῃ ἔτι µεθ' ἡµῶν εἰς πόλεµον
καὶ οὐ µὴ σβέσῃς τὸν λύχνον ισραηλ

18

A muri iho i tenei ka whawhai ano ki nga Pirihitini ki Kopo, a na Hipekai Huhati i patu a Hapa, no nga uri o Rapa.
Now after this there was war with the Philistines again at Gob, and Sibbecai the Hushathite put to death Saph, one of the offspring of the Rephaim.
καὶ ἐγενήθη µετὰ ταῦτα ἔτι πόλεµος ἐν γεθ µετὰ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τότε ἐπάταξεν σεβοχα ὁ αστατωθι τὸν σεφ τὸν ἐν τοῖς ἐκγόνοις τοῦ ραφα

19

Na ka whawhaitia ano nga Pirihitini ki Kopo, a na Erehanana tama a Iaareorekimi o Peterehema i patu te teina o Koriata Kiti, ko te kakau o tana taoroa rite tonu ki te
kurupae a te kaiwhatu.
And again there was war with the Philistines at Gob, and Elhanan, the son of Jair the Beth-lehemite, put to death Goliath the Gittite, the stem of whose spear was like a
cloth-worker's rod.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ πόλεµος ἐν γοβ µετὰ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐπάταξεν ελεαναν υἱὸς αριωργιµ ὁ βαιθλεεµίτης τὸν γολιαθ τὸν γεθθαῖον καὶ τὸ ξύλον τοῦ δόρατος αὐτοῦ ὡς ἀντίον ὑφ
αινόντων

20

A i whawhai ano ki Kata. Na ko tetahi tangata roa e ono nei nga maihao o tetahi ringa, o tetahi ringa, e ono ano hoki nga maikara o tetahi waewae, o tetahi waewae, e rua
tekau ma wha katoa te maha, he uri ano no Rapa.
And again there was war at Gath, where there was a very tall man, who had twenty-four fingers and toes, six fingers on his hands and six toes on his feet; he was one of the
offspring of the Rephaim.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἔτι πόλεµος ἐν γεθ καὶ ἦν ἀνὴρ µαδων καὶ οἱ δάκτυλοι τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ δάκτυλοι τῶν ποδῶν αὐτοῦ ἓξ καὶ ἕξ εἴκοσι τέσσαρες ἀριθµῷ καί γε αὐτὸς ἐτέχθη
τῷ ραφα
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I tana whakataranga i a Iharira, na patua ana ia e Honatana tama a Himei tuakana o Rawiri.
And when he was purposing to put shame on Israel, Jonathan, the son of Shimei, David's brother, put him to death.
καὶ ὠνείδισεν τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν ιωναθαν υἱὸς σεµεϊ ἀδελφοῦ δαυιδ

22

He uri enei tokowha no Rapa i Kata, a hinga ana i te ringa o Rawiri, i te ringa hoki o ana tangata.
These four were of the offspring of the Rephaim in Gath; and they came to their end by the hands of David and his servants.
οἱ τέσσαρες οὗτοι ἐτέχθησαν ἀπόγονοι τῶν γιγάντων ἐν γεθ τῷ ραφα οἶκος καὶ ἔπεσαν ἐν χειρὶ δαυιδ καὶ ἐν χειρὶ τῶν δούλων αὐτοῦ

1

¶ I korerotia e Rawiri ki a Ihowa nga kupu o tenei waiata i te ra i whakaorangia ai ia e Ihowa i te ringa o ona hoariri katoa, i te ringa ano o Haora:
And David made a song to the Lord in these words, on the day when the Lord made him free from the hands of all his haters, and from the hand of Saul:
καὶ ἐλάλησεν δαυιδ τῷ κυρίῳ τοὺς λόγους τῆς ᾠδῆς ταύτης ἐν ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἐξείλατο αὐτὸν κύριος ἐκ χειρὸς πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς σαουλ

2

¶ I mea ia, Ko Ihowa toku teko, toku pourewa, ko toku kaiwhakaora hoki ia, ae ra ko toku;
And he said, The Lord is my Rock, my walled town, and my saviour, even mine;
καὶ εἶπεν κύριε πέτρα µου καὶ ὀχύρωµά µου καὶ ἐξαιρούµενός µε ἐµοί

3

Ko te Atua toku kamaka, ka whakawhirinaki ahau ki a ia; ko toku whakangungu rakau, ko te haona o toku whakaoranga, ko toku pa tiketike, ko toku rerenga atu; e toku
kaiwhakaora, whakaorangia ana ahau e koe i te tutu.
My God, my Rock, in him will I put my faith; my breastplate, and the horn of my salvation, my high tower, and my safe place; my saviour, who keeps me safe from the
violent man.
ὁ θεός µου φύλαξ ἔσται µου πεποιθὼς ἔσοµαι ἐπ' αὐτῷ ὑπερασπιστής µου καὶ κέρας σωτηρίας µου ἀντιλήµπτωρ µου καὶ καταφυγή µου σωτηρίας µου ἐξ ἀδίκου σώσεις µε

4

Ka karanga ahau ki a Ihowa e tika nei kia whakamoemititia: a ka whakaorangia ahau i oku hoariri.
I will send up my cry to the Lord, who is to be praised; so will I be made safe from those who are against me.
αἰνετὸν ἐπικαλέσοµαι κύριον καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἐχθρῶν µου σωθήσοµαι

5

I karapotia ahau e nga ngaru o te mate, i whakawehia ahau e nga waipuke o te kino.
For the waves of death came round me, and the seas of evil put me in fear;
ὅτι περιέσχον µε συντριµµοὶ θανάτου χείµαρροι ἀνοµίας ἐθάµβησάν µε

6

I roritia ahau e nga taura a te reinga: potaea ana ahau e nga mahanga a te mate.
The cords of hell were round me: the nets of death came on me.
ὠδῖνες θανάτου ἐκύκλωσάν µε προέφθασάν µε σκληρότητες θανάτου

7

I karanga ahau ki a Ihowa i toku paweratanga, ae ra, i karanga ahau ki toku Atua: a i whakarongo ia ki toku reo i roto i tona temepara, i tae hoki taku hamama ki ona
taringa.
In my trouble my voice went up to the Lord, and my cry to my God: my voice came to his hearing in his holy Temple, and my prayer came to his ears.
ἐν τῷ θλίβεσθαί µε ἐπικαλέσοµαι κύριον καὶ πρὸς τὸν θεόν µου βοήσοµαι καὶ ἐπακούσεται ἐκ ναοῦ αὐτοῦ φωνῆς µου καὶ ἡ κραυγή µου ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν αὐτοῦ

8

Na ka ngaueue te whenua, ka ru; wiri ana nga putake o nga rangi, ngaueue ana, no te mea e riri ana ia.
Then the earth was moved with a violent shock; the bases of heaven were moved and shaking, because he was angry.
καὶ ἐταράχθη καὶ ἐσείσθη ἡ γῆ καὶ τὰ θεµέλια τοῦ οὐρανοῦ συνεταράχθησαν καὶ ἐσπαράχθησαν ὅτι ἐθυµώθη κύριος αὐτοῖς

9

I kake he paowa i ona pongaponga, a ka kai te kapura o roto o tona mangai: ngiha ana nga waro.
There went up a smoke from his nose, and a fire of destruction from his mouth: coals were lighted by it.
ἀνέβη καπνὸς ἐν τῇ ὀργῇ αὐτοῦ καὶ πῦρ ἐκ στόµατος αὐτοῦ κατέδεται ἄνθρακες ἐξεκαύθησαν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ
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10

I whakapingoretia e ia nga rangi, a ka heke iho: a i raro te pouri kerekere i ona waewae.
The heavens were bent, so that he might come down; and it was dark under his feet.
καὶ ἔκλινεν οὐρανοὺς καὶ κατέβη καὶ γνόφος ὑποκάτω τῶν ποδῶν αὐτοῦ

11

Na ka eke ia ki te kerupa, a rere ana: ina, i kitea ia i runga i nga parirau o te hau.
And he went through the air, seated on a storm-cloud: going quickly on the wings of the wind.
καὶ ἐπεκάθισεν ἐπὶ χερουβιν καὶ ἐπετάσθη καὶ ὤφθη ἐπὶ πτερύγων ἀνέµου

12

I meinga ano e ia te pouri hei teneti a tawhio noa, nga wai pouri, nga kapua matotoru o te rangi.
And he made the dark his tent round him, a mass of waters, thick clouds of the skies.
καὶ ἔθετο σκότος ἀποκρυφὴν αὐτοῦ κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ ἡ σκηνὴ αὐτοῦ σκότος ὑδάτων ἐπάχυνεν ἐν νεφέλαις ἀέρος

13

Ngiha ana nga waro i te wherikotanga o tona aroaro.
Before his shining light his dark clouds went past, raining ice and coals of fire.
ἀπὸ τοῦ φέγγους ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ἐξεκαύθησαν ἄνθρακες πυρός

14

Papa ana te whatitiri a Ihowa i nga rangi; puaki ana te reo o te Runga Rawa.
The Lord made thunder in the heavens, and the voice of the Highest was sounding out.
ἐβρόντησεν ἐξ οὐρανοῦ κύριος καὶ ὁ ὕψιστος ἔδωκεν φωνὴν αὐτοῦ

15

Kokiritia mai ana e ia nga pere, a marara ana ratou; he uira, a ka whati ratou.
And he sent out his arrows, driving them in all directions; by his flames of fire they were troubled.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν βέλη καὶ ἐσκόρπισεν αὐτούς ἀστραπὴν καὶ ἐξέστησεν αὐτούς

16

Na ka kitea nga takere o te moana, ka takoto kau nga putake o te ao i te whakatupehupehunga a Ihowa, i te whenunga o te manawa o ona pongaponga.
Then the deep beds of the sea were seen, and the bases of the world were uncovered, because of the Lord's wrath, because of the breath of his mouth.
καὶ ὤφθησαν ἀφέσεις θαλάσσης καὶ ἀπεκαλύφθη θεµέλια τῆς οἰκουµένης ἐν τῇ ἐπιτιµήσει κυρίου ἀπὸ πνοῆς πνεύµατος θυµοῦ αὐτοῦ

17

I tono karere mai ia i runga, ka mau ki ahau; kumea ake ahau e ia i roto i nga wai maha.
He sent from on high, he took me, pulling me out of great waters.
ἀπέστειλεν ἐξ ὕψους καὶ ἔλαβέν µε εἵλκυσέν µε ἐξ ὑδάτων πολλῶν

18

Nana ahau i whakaora i toku hoariri kaha, i te hunga e kino ana ki ahau: he kaha rawa hoki ratou i ahau.
He made me free from my strong hater, from those who were against me, because they were stronger than I.
ἐρρύσατό µε ἐξ ἐχθρῶν µου ἰσχύος ἐκ τῶν µισούντων µε ὅτι ἐκραταιώθησαν ὑπὲρ ἐµέ

19

Huakina tatatia ana ahau e ratou i te ra o toku matenga: ko Ihowa ia toku whakawhirinakitanga.
They came on me in the day of my trouble: but the Lord was my support.
προέφθασάν µε ἐν ἡµέρᾳ θλίψεώς µου καὶ ἐγένετο κύριος ἐπιστήριγµά µου

20

A whakaputaina ana ahau e ia ki te wahi whanui: i whakaorangia ahau e ia, no te mea i whakaahuareka ia ki ahau.
He took me out into a wide place; he was my saviour because he had delight in me.
καὶ ἐξήγαγέν µε εἰς πλατυσµὸν καὶ ἐξείλατό µε ὅτι εὐδόκησεν ἐν ἐµοί

21

Rite tonu ki taku mahi tika ta Ihowa utu ki ahau; rite tonu ki te ma o oku ringa tana i whakahoki mai ai ki ahau.
The Lord gives me the reward of my righteousness, because my hands are clean before him.
καὶ ἀνταπέδωκέν µοι κύριος κατὰ τὴν δικαιοσύνην µου κατὰ τὴν καθαριότητα τῶν χειρῶν µου ἀνταπέδωκέν µοι
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22

I pupuri hoki ahau i nga ara a Ihowa; a kihai i he, i whakarere i toku Atua.
For I have kept the ways of the Lord; I have not been turned away in sin from my God.
ὅτι ἐφύλαξα ὁδοὺς κυρίου καὶ οὐκ ἠσέβησα ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ µου

23

Kei mua tonu hoki i ahau ana whakaritenga katoa; a, ko ana tikanga, kihai era i matara atu i ahau.
For all his decisions were before me, and I did not put away his laws from me.
ὅτι πάντα τὰ κρίµατα αὐτοῦ κατεναντίον µου καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἀπέστην ἀπ' αὐτῶν

24

I tu tika ano ahau ki tona aroaro: i tiaki ano i ahau kei kino.
And I was upright before him, and I kept myself from sin.
καὶ ἔσοµαι ἄµωµος αὐτῷ καὶ προφυλάξοµαι ἀπὸ τῆς ἀνοµίας µου

25

No reira i homai ai e Ihowa he utu ki ahau, rite tonu ki toku tika; rite tonu ki toku ma ki tana titiro.
Because of this the Lord has given me the reward of my righteousness, because my hands are clean in his eyes.
καὶ ἀποδώσει µοι κύριος κατὰ τὴν δικαιοσύνην µου καὶ κατὰ τὴν καθαριότητα τῶν χειρῶν µου ἐνώπιον τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτοῦ

26

He tangata atawhai, ka atawhai ano koe; he tangata tika, ka tika ano koe.
On him who has mercy you will have mercy; to the upright you will be upright;
µετὰ ὁσίου ὁσιωθήσῃ καὶ µετὰ ἀνδρὸς τελείου τελειωθήσῃ

27

He tangata ma, ka ma ano koe; he tangata whakakeke, he whakakeke hoki tau mahi.
He who is holy will see that you are holy; but to the man whose way is not straight you will be a hard judge.
καὶ µετὰ ἐκλεκτοῦ ἐκλεκτὸς ἔσῃ καὶ µετὰ στρεβλοῦ στρεβλωθήσῃ

28

E whakaorangia hoki e koe te iwi e tukinotia ana: kei runga ia ou kanohi i te hunga whakakake, kia whakahokia iho ratou e koe ki raro.
For you are the saviour of those who are in trouble; but your eyes are on men of pride, to make them low.
καὶ τὸν λαὸν τὸν πτωχὸν σώσεις καὶ ὀφθαλµοὺς ἐπὶ µετεώρων ταπεινώσεις

29

Ko koe hoki toku rama, e Ihowa: ma Ihowa e whakamarama toku pouri.
For you are my light, O Lord; and the Lord will make the dark bright for me.
ὅτι σὺ ὁ λύχνος µου κύριε καὶ κύριος ἐκλάµψει µοι τὸ σκότος µου

30

Nau hoki ahau i rere ai ki runga ki te ropu: na toku Atua ka peke ahau i te taiepa.
By your help I have made a way through the wall which was shutting me in: by the help of my God I have gone over a wall.
ὅτι ἐν σοὶ δραµοῦµαι µονόζωνος καὶ ἐν τῷ θεῷ µου ὑπερβήσοµαι τεῖχος

31

Tena ko te Atua, tika tonu tona ara; he parakore te kupu a Ihowa; he whakangungu rakau ia ki te hunga katoa e whakawhirinaki ana ki a ia.
As for God, his way is all good: the word of the Lord is tested; he is a safe cover for all those who put their faith in him.
ὁ ἰσχυρός ἄµωµος ἡ ὁδὸς αὐτοῦ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου κραταιόν πεπυρωµένον ὑπερασπιστής ἐστιν πᾶσιν τοῖς πεποιθόσιν ἐπ' αὐτῷ

32

Ko wai oti te Atua, ki te kahore a Ihowa? Ko wai hoki te kamaka, ki te kahore to tatou Atua?
For who is God but the Lord? and who is a Rock but our God?
τίς ἰσχυρὸς πλὴν κυρίου καὶ τίς κτίστης ἔσται πλὴν τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν

33

Ko te Atua toku pa kaha: ko ia hei arahi i te hunga tika i tona ara.
God puts a strong band about me, guiding me in a straight way.
ὁ ἰσχυρὸς ὁ κραταιῶν µε δυνάµει καὶ ἐξετίναξεν ἄµωµον τὴν ὁδόν µου
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34

Ko ia nei hei mea i oku waewae kia rite ki o te hata: mana hoki ahau e whakatu ki runga ki oku wahi tiketike.
He makes my feet like roes' feet, and puts me on high places.
τιθεὶς τοὺς πόδας µου ὡς ἐλάφων καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ ὕψη ἱστῶν µε

35

Ko ia hei whakaako i oku ringa ki te whawhai; hei mea i oku ringa kia whakapiko i te kopere parahi.
He makes my hands expert in war, so that a bow of brass is bent by my arms.
διδάσκων χεῖράς µου εἰς πόλεµον καὶ κατάξας τόξον χαλκοῦν ἐν βραχίονί µου

36

Kua homai hoki e koe ki ahau te whakangungu rakau o tau whakaoranga; whakanuia ana ahau e tou whakaaro mahaki.
You have given me the breastplate of your salvation, and your mercy has made me great.
καὶ ἔδωκάς µοι ὑπερασπισµὸν σωτηρίας µου καὶ ἡ ὑπακοή σου ἐπλήθυνέν µε

37

I whakanuia e koe oku takahanga i raro i ahau, te paheke oku waewae.
You have made my steps wide under me, so that my feet make no slip.
εἰς πλατυσµὸν εἰς τὰ διαβήµατά µου ὑποκάτω µου καὶ οὐκ ἐσαλεύθησαν τὰ σκέλη µου

38

Kua arumia e ahau oku hoariri, a huna iho ratou e ahau: kihai ano ahau i tahuri, a moti noa ratou.
I go after my haters and overtake them; not turning back till they are all overcome.
διώξω ἐχθρούς µου καὶ ἀφανιῶ αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐκ ἀναστρέψω ἕως συντελέσω αὐτούς

39

Moti iho ratou i ahau, mongamonga noa, te ahei te whakatika: ina, hinga ana ratou ki raro i oku waewae.
I have sent destruction on them and given them wounds, so that they are not able to get up: they are stretched under my feet.
καὶ θλάσω αὐτούς καὶ οὐκ ἀναστήσονται καὶ πεσοῦνται ὑπὸ τοὺς πόδας µου

40

Nau hoki ahau i whitiki ki te kaha mo te whawhai: piko ana i a koe ki raro i ahau te hunga i whakatika mai ki ahau.
For I have been armed by you with strength for the fight: you have made low under me those who came out against me.
καὶ ἐνισχύσεις µε δυνάµει εἰς πόλεµον κάµψεις τοὺς ἐπανιστανοµένους µοι ὑποκάτω µου

41

Kua meinga hoki e koe kia hurihia mai e oku hoariri o ratou tuara ki ahau, kia huna e ahau te hunga e kino ana ki ahau.
By you their backs are turned in flight, so that my haters are cut off.
καὶ τοὺς ἐχθρούς µου ἔδωκάς µοι νῶτον τοὺς µισοῦντάς µε καὶ ἐθανάτωσας αὐτούς

42

I tirotiro ratou, heoi kahore he kaiwhakaora: ki a Ihowa rawa, heoi kihai ia i whakahoki kupu ki a ratou.
They were crying out, but there was no one to come to their help: even to the Lord, but he gave them no answer.
βοήσονται καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν βοηθός πρὸς κύριον καὶ οὐχ ὑπήκουσεν αὐτῶν

43

Na tukia ana ratou e ahau, a rite noa ki te puehu o te whenua: mohungahunga noa ratou i ahau, me te mea he paru no nga huarahi; a titaritaria ana ratou e ahau.
Then they were crushed as small as the dust of the earth, stamped down under my feet like the waste of the streets.
καὶ ἐλέανα αὐτοὺς ὡς χοῦν γῆς ὡς πηλὸν ἐξόδων ἐλέπτυνα αὐτούς

44

Nau hoki ahau i ora ai i nga ngangautanga a toku iwi; nau ahau i tiaki hei upoko mo nga tauiwi: hei apa moku te iwi kahore nei i matauria e ahau.
You have made me free from the fightings of my people; you have made me the head of the nations: a people of whom I had no knowledge will be my servants.
καὶ ῥύσῃ µε ἐκ µάχης λαῶν φυλάξεις µε εἰς κεφαλὴν ἐθνῶν λαός ὃν οὐκ ἔγνων ἐδούλευσάν µοι

45

Ka tuku mai nga tangata iwi ke ki raro i ahau: kia rongo kau te taringa, kakama tonu mai ratou ki ahau.
Men of other countries will, with false hearts, put themselves under my authority: from the time when my name comes to their ears, they will be ruled by me.
υἱοὶ ἀλλότριοι ἐψεύσαντό µοι εἰς ἀκοὴν ὠτίου ἤκουσάν µου
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46

Ka memeha haere nga tangata iwi ke: ka puta wehi mai hoki i roto i o ratou kuhunga.
They will be wasted away, they will come out of their secret places shaking with fear.
υἱοὶ ἀλλότριοι ἀπορριφήσονται καὶ σφαλοῦσιν ἐκ τῶν συγκλεισµῶν αὐτῶν

47

E ora ana a Ihowa, kia whakapaingia toku kamaka: kia whakanuia te Atua o te kamaka o toku whakaoranga:
The Lord is living; praise be to my Rock, and let the God of my salvation be honoured:
ζῇ κύριος καὶ εὐλογητὸς ὁ φύλαξ µου καὶ ὑψωθήσεται ὁ θεός µου ὁ φύλαξ τῆς σωτηρίας µου

48

Ara te Atua e rapu nei i te utu moku, e pehi nei i te iwi ki raro i ahau,
It is God who sends punishment on my haters, and puts peoples under my rule.
ἰσχυρὸς κύριος ὁ διδοὺς ἐκδικήσεις ἐµοί παιδεύων λαοὺς ὑποκάτω µου

49

E whakaputa nei i ahau i roto i oku hoariri: ae ra, e mea ana koe i ahau kia teitei ake i te hunga e whakatika mai ana ki ahau: whakaorangia ana ahau e koe i te tangata
tutu.
He makes me free from my haters: I am lifted up over those who come up against me: you have made me free from the violent man.
καὶ ἐξάγων µε ἐξ ἐχθρῶν µου καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἐπεγειροµένων µοι ὑψώσεις µε ἐξ ἀνδρὸς ἀδικηµάτων ῥύσῃ µε

50

Mo konei ka whakawhetai ahau ki a koe, e Ihowa, i roto i nga tauiwi, ka himene ki tou ingoa.
Because of this I will give you praise, O Lord, among the nations, and will make a song of praise to your name.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐξοµολογήσοµαί σοι κύριε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατί σου ψαλῶ

51

He pourewa whakaora ia ki tana kingi; e whakaputa aroha ana ki tana tangata i whakawahi ai, ki a Rawiri ratou ko ona uri ake ake.
Great salvation does he give to his king; he has mercy on the king of his selection, David, and on his seed for ever.
µεγαλύνων σωτηρίας βασιλέως αὐτοῦ καὶ ποιῶν ἔλεος τῷ χριστῷ αὐτοῦ τῷ δαυιδ καὶ τῷ σπέρµατι αὐτοῦ ἕως αἰῶνος

1

¶ Na ko nga kupu whakamutunga enei a Rawiri. He kupu tenei na Rawiri tama a Hehe, he kupu hoki na te tangata i whakarewaina ki runga, na ta te Atua o Hakopa i
whakawahi ai, na te kaihimene ahuareka o Iharira;
Now these are the last words of David. David, the son of Jesse, says, the man who was lifted up on high, the man on whom the God of Jacob put the holy oil, the loved one of
Israel's songs, says:
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ λόγοι δαυιδ οἱ ἔσχατοι πιστὸς δαυιδ υἱὸς ιεσσαι καὶ πιστὸς ἀνήρ ὃν ἀνέστησεν κύριος ἐπὶ χριστὸν θεοῦ ιακωβ καὶ εὐπρεπεῖς ψαλµοὶ ισραηλ

2

He kaiwhakapuaki ahau i te kupu a te wairua o Ihowa: kei toku arero tana korero.
The spirit of the Lord had voice through me, his word was on my tongue.
πνεῦµα κυρίου ἐλάλησεν ἐν ἐµοί καὶ ὁ λόγος αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ γλώσσης µου

3

I korero te Atua o Iharaira, i mea te Kamaka o Iharaira ki ahau: Ko ia te kaiwhakatakoto tikanga mo nga tangata, e whakatakoto tikanga ana i runga i te wehi ki a Ihowa,
The God of Israel said, the word of the Rock of Israel came to me: When an upright king is ruling over men, when he is ruling in the fear of God,
λέγει ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἐµοὶ ἐλάλησεν φύλαξ ισραηλ παραβολὴν εἰπόν ἐν ἀνθρώπῳ πῶς κραταιώσητε φόβον θεοῦ

4

Ka rite ia ki te marama o te ata ina whiti te ra, o te ata kahore nei he kapua; ki te tarutaru tupu hou e pihi ake ana i te whenua i te mea ka whiti te ra i te maonga o te ua.
It is as the light of the morning, when the sun comes up, a morning without clouds; making young grass come to life from the earth.
καὶ ἐν θεῷ φωτὶ πρωίας ἀνατείλαι ἥλιος τὸ πρωὶ οὐ παρῆλθεν ἐκ φέγγους καὶ ὡς ἐξ ὑετοῦ χλόης ἀπὸ γῆς
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5

He pono ehara toku whare i te pena i te aroaro o te Atua; heoi kua takoto tana kawenata u tonu ki ahau, rite rawa nga aha katoa, mau rawa: no te mea ko toku
whakaoranga katoa tenei, ko taku hoki e whakaahuareka ai, ahakoa kahore e meinga ana e ia kia tupu.
For is not my house so with God? For he has made with me an eternal agreement, ordered in all things and certain: as for all my salvation and all my desire, will he not
give it increase?
οὐ γὰρ οὕτως ὁ οἶκός µου µετὰ ἰσχυροῦ διαθήκην γὰρ αἰώνιον ἔθετό µοι ἑτοίµην ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ πεφυλαγµένην ὅτι πᾶσα σωτηρία µου καὶ πᾶν θέληµα ὅτι οὐ µὴ βλαστήσῃ ὁ π
αράνοµος

6

Ko te hunga atuakore ia ka rite katoa ki te tataramoa e aia atu ana, e kore nei e hopukia atu e te ringa:
But the evil-doers, all of them, will be like thorns to be pushed away, because they may not be gripped in the hand:
ὥσπερ ἄκανθα ἐξωσµένη πάντες αὐτοί ὅτι οὐ χειρὶ ληµφθήσονται

7

Engari ko te tangata e whakapa atu, kia kapi ia i te rino, kia mau hoki ki te kakau o te tao; a ka tahuna rawatia ratou ki te ahi i to ratou wahi.
But anyone touching them has to be armed with iron and the rod of a spear; and they will be burned with fire, every one of them.
καὶ ἀνὴρ οὐ κοπιάσει ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ πλῆρες σιδήρου καὶ ξύλον δόρατος καὶ ἐν πυρὶ καύσει καυθήσονται αἰσχύνῃ αὐτῶν

8

¶ Ko nga ingoa enei o nga tangata marohirohi a Rawiri, ko Iohepepahapete Takamoni, ko ia te tino rangatira; ko Arino Eteni ano ia, i ara ake tana tao ki nga rau e waru,
patua iho i te whakaekenga kotahi.
These are the names of David's men of war: Ishbaal the Hachmonite, chief of the three; his axe was lifted up against eight hundred put to death at one time.
ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν δυνατῶν δαυιδ ιεβοσθε ὁ χαναναῖος ἄρχων τοῦ τρίτου ἐστίν αδινων ὁ ασωναῖος οὗτος ἐσπάσατο τὴν ῥοµφαίαν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ ὀκτακοσίους τραυµατίας εἰς ἅ
παξ

9

I muri i a ia ko Ereatara tama a Roro Ahohi; ko ia tetahi o nga marohirohi, o nga hoa tokotoru o Rawiri i ta ratou whakataranga ki nga Pirihitini i huihui ki reira ki te
whawhai, i te mea kua riro nga tangata o Iharaira:
After him was Eleazar, the son of Dodai the Ahohite, one of the three great fighters, who was with David in Pas-dammim when the Philistines came together there for the
fight; and when the men of Israel had gone in flight,
καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν ελεαζαρ υἱὸς πατραδέλφου αὐτοῦ υἱὸς σουσίτου ἐν τοῖς τρισὶν δυνατοῖς οὗτος ἦν µετὰ δαυιδ ἐν σερραν καὶ ἐν τῷ ὀνειδίσαι αὐτὸν ἐν τοῖς ἀλλοφύλοις συνήχθησ
αν ἐκεῖ εἰς πόλεµον καὶ ἀνέβησαν ἀνὴρ ισραηλ

10

Whakatika ana ia, a patua iho nga Pirihitini a ngenge noa tona ringa, piri noa tona ringa ki te hoari; a nui atu te wikitoria i meinga e Ihowa i taua ra; a hoki ana te iwi i
muri i a ia, he hui kau i nga parakete.
He was with David and went on fighting the Philistines till his hand became tired and stiff from gripping his sword: and that day the Lord gave a great salvation, and the
people came back after him only to take the goods of the Philistines.
αὐτὸς ἀνέστη καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν τοῖς ἀλλοφύλοις ἕως οὗ ἐκοπίασεν ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ καὶ προσεκολλήθη ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὴν µάχαιραν καὶ ἐποίησεν κύριος σωτηρίαν µεγάλην ἐν τ
ῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ὁ λαὸς ἐκάθητο ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ πλὴν ἐκδιδύσκειν

11

A i muri i a ia ko Hamaha tama a Ake Harari. Na, ko te huihuinga o nga Pirihitini ki te taua, ki tetahi wahi oneone e kapi ana i te pi; a rere ana te iwi i te aroaro o nga
Pirihitini.
After him was Shammah, the son of Ela the Hararite. And the Philistines came together in Lehi, where there was a bit of land full of seed; and the people went in flight
from the Philistines.
καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν σαµαια υἱὸς ασα ὁ αρουχαῖος καὶ συνήχθησαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι εἰς θηρία καὶ ἦν ἐκεῖ µερὶς τοῦ ἀγροῦ πλήρης φακοῦ καὶ ὁ λαὸς ἔφυγεν ἐκ προσώπου ἀλλοφύλων

12

Heoi tu ana tera i waenganui o taua wahi, na ka mau i a ia, patua iho e ia nga Pirihitini: na nui atu te whakaoranga i whakaora ai a Ihowa.
But he kept his place in the middle of the bit of land, and kept back their attack and overcame the Philistines: and the Lord gave a great salvation.
καὶ ἐστηλώθη ἐν µέσῳ τῆς µερίδος καὶ ἐξείλατο αὐτὴν καὶ ἐπάταξεν τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ ἐποίησεν κύριος σωτηρίαν µεγάλην
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13

Na ka haere e toru o nga rangatira e toru tekau ki raro, a ka tae ki a Rawiri i te kotinga witi ki te ana i Aturama: a i te noho tera te ope o nga Pirihitini i te raorao i
Repaima.
And three of the thirty went down at the start of the grain-cutting, and they came to David at the strong place of Adullam; and the band of Philistines had taken up their
position in the valley of Rephaim.
καὶ κατέβησαν τρεῖς ἀπὸ τῶν τριάκοντα καὶ ἦλθον εἰς κασων πρὸς δαυιδ εἰς τὸ σπήλαιον οδολλαµ καὶ τάγµα τῶν ἀλλοφύλων παρενέβαλον ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι ραφαϊµ

14

Na i roto a Rawiri i te pourewa i taua wa; i Peterehema ano nga hoia pupuri a nga Pirihitini i taua wa.
And at that time David had taken cover in the strong place, and an armed force of the Philistines was in Beth-lehem.
καὶ δαυιδ τότε ἐν τῇ περιοχῇ καὶ τὸ ὑπόστηµα τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τότε ἐν βαιθλεεµ

15

Na ka minamina a Rawiri, a ka mea, Aue, te ai he tangata hei kawe wai moku hei inu i te puna i Peterehema, i tera i te kuwaha!
And David, moved by a strong desire, said, If only someone would give me a drink of water from the water-hole of Beth-lehem, by the doorway into the town!
καὶ ἐπεθύµησεν δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν τίς ποτιεῖ µε ὕδωρ ἐκ τοῦ λάκκου τοῦ ἐν βαιθλεεµ τοῦ ἐν τῇ πύλῃ τὸ δὲ σύστηµα τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τότε ἐν βαιθλεεµ

16

Na wahi pu ana aua toa tokotoru na waenganui o te puni o nga Pirihitini, a utuhia ana he wai i te puna o Peterehema, i tera i te kuwaha, tangohia ana, mauria ana ki a
Rawiri: otiia kihai ia i pai ki te inu, na ringihia ana e ia hei mea ki a Ihow a.
And the three men, forcing their way through the Philistine army, got water from the water-hole of Beth-lehem, by the doorway into the town, and took it back to David:
but he would not take it, but, draining it out, made an offering of it to the Lord.
καὶ διέρρηξαν οἱ τρεῖς δυνατοὶ ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ὑδρεύσαντο ὕδωρ ἐκ τοῦ λάκκου τοῦ ἐν βαιθλεεµ τοῦ ἐν τῇ πύλῃ καὶ ἔλαβαν καὶ παρεγένοντο πρὸς δαυιδ
καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν πιεῖν αὐτὸ καὶ ἔσπεισεν αὐτὸ τῷ κυρίῳ

17

A ka mea, Aue, kia meatia tenei e ahau, e Ihowa: kia inu ahau i te toto o nga tangata i haere whakamomori nei ki te mate? Na kihai ia i pai ki te inu. Ko enei nga mahi a
aua marohirohi tokotoru.
And he said, Far be it from me, O Lord, to do this; how may I take as my drink the life-blood of men who have put their lives in danger? So he would not take it. These
things did the three great men of war.
καὶ εἶπεν ἵλεώς µοι κύριε τοῦ ποιῆσαι τοῦτο εἰ αἷµα τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν πορευθέντων ἐν ταῖς ψυχαῖς αὐτῶν πίοµαι καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν πιεῖν αὐτό ταῦτα ἐποίησαν οἱ τρεῖς δυνατοί

18

Na ko Apihai teina o Ioapa tama a Teruia te rangatira o te tokotoru. A i ara ake tana tao ki nga rau e toru, patua iho e ia; i whai ingoa hoki ia i roto i te tokotoru.
And Abishai, the brother of Joab, the son of Zeruiah, was chief of the thirty. He put to death three hundred with his spear, and he got for himself a name among the thirty.
καὶ αβεσσα ἀδελφὸς ιωαβ υἱὸς σαρουιας αὐτὸς ἄρχων ἐν τοῖς τρισίν καὶ αὐτὸς ἐξήγειρεν τὸ δόρυ αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τριακοσίους τραυµατίας καὶ αὐτῷ ὄνοµα ἐν τοῖς τρισίν

19

He teka ianei nona te kororia nui o te tokotoru? a meinga ana ia hei rangatira mo ratou: otiia kihai ia i uru ki te tokotoru tuatahi.
Was he not the noblest of the thirty? so he was made their captain: but he was not equal to the first three.
ἐκ τῶν τριῶν ἐκείνων ἔνδοξος καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτοῖς εἰς ἄρχοντα καὶ ἕως τῶν τριῶν οὐκ ἦλθεν

20

Na ko Penaia tama a Tehoiara, ko te tama a tetahi tangata marohirohi no Kapateere, he nui ana mahi toa, a i patua e ia nga tama tokorua a Ariare o Moapa: i haere ano
hoki ia ki raro, a patua ana e ia tetahi raiona i roto i te wa o te hukarere:
And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, a fighting man of Kabzeel, had done great acts; he put to death the two sons of Ariel of Moab: he went down into a hole and put a lion to
death in time of snow:
καὶ βαναιας υἱὸς ιωδαε ἀνὴρ αὐτὸς πολλοστὸς ἔργοις ἀπὸ καβεσεηλ καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπάταξεν τοὺς δύο υἱοὺς αριηλ τοῦ µωαβ καὶ αὐτὸς κατέβη καὶ ἐπάταξε τὸν λέοντα ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ
λάκκου ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῆς χιόνος
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21

Nana hoki tetahi Ihipiana i patu, he tangata pakari: na he tao i te ringa o te Ihipiana; otiia haere atu ana ia ki raro, ki a ia, he tokotoko tana, kapohia ana e ia te tao i te
ringa o te Ihipiana, a patua ana ia e ia ki tana tao ano.
And he made an attack on an Egyptian, a tall man: and the Egyptian had a spear in his hand; but he went down to him with a stick, and pulling the spear out of the hands
of the Egyptian, put him to death with that same spear.
αὐτὸς ἐπάταξεν τὸν ἄνδρα τὸν αἰγύπτιον ἄνδρα ὁρατόν ἐν δὲ τῇ χειρὶ τοῦ αἰγυπτίου δόρυ ὡς ξύλον διαβάθρας καὶ κατέβη πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐν ῥάβδῳ καὶ ἥρπασεν τὸ δόρυ ἐκ τῆς χε
ιρὸς τοῦ αἰγυπτίου καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ δόρατι αὐτοῦ

22

Na Penaia tama a Iehoiara enei mahi; a i whai ingoa ia i roto i nga marohirohi tokotoru.
These were the acts of Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, who had a great name among the thirty men of war.
ταῦτα ἐποίησεν βαναιας υἱὸς ιωδαε καὶ αὐτῷ ὄνοµα ἐν τοῖς τρισὶν τοῖς δυνατοῖς

23

Nui ake tona kororia i to te toru tekau; otiia kihai ia i uru ki te tokotoru tuatahi. Na meinga ana ia e Rawiri hei rangatira mo ana kaitiaki.
He was honoured over the rest of the thirty, but he was not equal to the first three. And David put him over the fighting men who kept him safe.
ἐκ τῶν τριῶν ἔνδοξος καὶ πρὸς τοὺς τρεῖς οὐκ ἦλθεν καὶ ἔταξεν αὐτὸν δαυιδ εἰς τὰς ἀκοὰς αὐτοῦ

24

Ko Atahere teina o Ioapa tetahi o te toru tekau: ko Erehanana tama a Roro o Peterehema;
Asahel, the brother of Joab, was one of the thirty; and Elhanan, the son of Dodai, of Beth-lehem,
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν δυνατῶν δαυιδ βασιλέως ασαηλ ἀδελφὸς ιωαβ οὗτος ἐν τοῖς τριάκοντα ελεαναν υἱὸς δουδι πατραδέλφου αὐτοῦ ἐν βαιθλεεµ

25

Ko Hamaha Harori; ko Erika Harori;
Shammah the Harodite, Elika the Harodite,
σαµαι ὁ αρουδαῖος ελικα ὁ αρωδαῖος

26

Ko Herete Parati; ko Ira tama a Ikehe Tekoi;
Helez the Paltite, Ira, the son of Ikkesh the Tekoite,
ελλης ὁ φελωθι ιρας υἱὸς εκκας ὁ θεκωίτης

27

Ko Apietere Anetoti; ko Mepunai Huhati;
Abiezer the Anathothite, Sibbecai the Hushathite,
αβιεζερ ὁ αναθωθίτης ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν τοῦ ασωθίτου

28

Ko Taramono Ahohi: ko Maharai Netopati;
Zalmon the Ahohite, Maharai the Netophathite,
σελµων ὁ αωίτης µοορε ὁ νετωφαθίτης

29

Ko Herepe tama a Paana, he Netopati; ko Itai tama a Ripai, no Kipea, no nga tama a Pineamine;
Heldai, the son of Baanah the Netophathite, Ittai, the son of Ribai of Gibeah of the children of Benjamin,
ελα υἱὸς βαανα ὁ νετωφαθίτης εθθι υἱὸς ριβα ἐκ γαβαεθ υἱὸς βενιαµιν

30

Ko Penaia Piratoni; ko Hirai, no nga awaawa o Kaaha;
Benaiah the Pirathonite, Hiddai of the valleys of Gaash,
βαναιας ὁ φαραθωνίτης ουρι ἐκ ναχαλιγαιας

31

Ko Apiarapono Arapati; ko Atamawete Parahumi;
Abiel the Arbathite, Azmaveth of Bahurim,
αβιηλ υἱὸς τοῦ αραβωθίτου αζµωθ ὁ βαρσαµίτης
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32

Ko Eriahapa Haaraponi, no nga tama a Iahene; ko Honatana;
Eliahba the Shaalbonite, Jashen the Gunite,
ελιασου ὁ σαλαβωνίτης υἱοὶ ιασαν ιωναθαν

33

Ko Hamaha Harari; ko Ahiama tama a Harara Harai;
Jonathan, the son of Shammah the Hararite, Ahiam, the son of Sharar the Hararite,
σαµµα ὁ αρωδίτης αχιαν υἱὸς σαραδ ὁ αραουρίτης

34

Ko Eriperete tama a Ahahapai tama a te Maakati, ko Eriama tama a Ahitopere Kironi;
Eliphelet, the son of Ahasbai the Maacathite, Eliam, the son of Ahithophel the Gilonite,
αλιφαλεθ υἱὸς τοῦ ασβίτου υἱὸς τοῦ µααχατι ελιαβ υἱὸς αχιτοφελ τοῦ γελωνίτου

35

Ko Heterai Karameri; ko Paarai Arapi;
Hezrai the Carmelite, Paarai the Archite,
ασαραι ὁ καρµήλιος φαραϊ ὁ ερχι

36

Ko Ikara tama a Natana o Topa; ko Pani Kari;
Igal, the son of Nathan of Zobah, Bani the Gadite,
ιγααλ υἱὸς ναθαν ἀπὸ δυνάµεως υἱὸς γαδδι

37

Ko Tereke Amoni, ko Nahari Peeroti, ko nga kaimau patu a Ioapa tama a Teruia;
Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai the Beerothite, who had the care of the arms of Joab, son of Zeruiah,
ελιε ὁ αµµανίτης γελωραι ὁ βηρωθαῖος αἴρων τὰ σκεύη ιωαβ υἱοῦ σαρουιας

38

Ko Ira Ititi; ko Karepa Itiri;
Ira the Ithrite, Gareb the Ithrite,
ιρας ὁ ιεθιραῖος γαρηβ ὁ ιεθιραῖος

39

Ko Uria Hiti; ki te huihuia, e toru tekau ma whitu.
Uriah the Hittite: thirty-seven in number.
ουριας ὁ χετταῖος πάντες τριάκοντα καὶ ἑπτά

1

¶ Na ka mura ano te riri o Ihowa ki a Iharaira, a ka whakatutehu ia i a Rawiri ki te he mo ratou, ki te mea, Tikina, taua a Iharaira raua ko Hura.
Again the wrath of the Lord was burning against Israel, and moving David against them, he said, Go, take the number of Israel and Judah.
καὶ προσέθετο ὀργὴ κυρίου ἐκκαῆναι ἐν ισραηλ καὶ ἐπέσεισεν τὸν δαυιδ ἐν αὐτοῖς λέγων βάδιζε ἀρίθµησον τὸν ισραηλ καὶ τὸν ιουδα

2

Na ko te kianga a te kingi ki a Ioapa ki te rangatira ope, i reira ia i a ia, Tena, haereerea nga iwi katoa o Iharaira mai o Rana a tae noa ki Peerehepa, ka tatau i te iwi, kia
mohio ai ahau ki te toputanga o te iwi.
And the king said to Joab and the captains of the army, who were with him, Go now through all the tribes of Israel, from Dan as far as Beer-sheba, and have all the people
numbered, so that I may be certain of the number of the people.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς ιωαβ ἄρχοντα τῆς ἰσχύος τὸν µετ' αὐτοῦ δίελθε δὴ πάσας φυλὰς ισραηλ ἀπὸ δαν καὶ ἕως βηρσαβεε καὶ ἐπίσκεψαι τὸν λαόν καὶ γνώσοµαι τὸν ἀριθµ
ὸν τοῦ λαοῦ
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3

Ano ra ko Ioapa ki te kingi, Ma Ihowa, ma tou Atua e mea te iwi kia tatakirau noa atu i to ratou tokomaha i a ratou nei, a kia kite hoki nga kanohi o toku ariki, o te kingi:
otiia he aha toku ariki, te kingi i ahuareka ai ki tenei mea?
And Joab said to the king, Whatever the number of the people, may the Lord make it a hundred times as much, and may the eyes of my lord the king see it: but why does
my lord the king take pleasure in doing this thing?
καὶ εἶπεν ιωαβ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ προσθείη κύριος ὁ θεός σου πρὸς τὸν λαὸν ὥσπερ αὐτοὺς καὶ ὥσπερ αὐτοὺς ἑκατονταπλασίονα καὶ ὀφθαλµοὶ τοῦ κυρίου µου τοῦ βασιλέ
ως ὁρῶντες καὶ ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς ἵνα τί βούλεται ἐν τῷ λόγῳ τούτῳ

4

He ahakoa ra, u tonu te kupu a te kingi ki a Ioapa ratou ko nga rangatira ope. Na haere atu ana a Ioapa ratou ko nga rangatira ope i te aroaro o te kingi ki te tatau i te iwi,
i a Iharaira.
But the king's order was stronger than Joab and the captains of the army. And Joab and the captains of the army went out from the king, to take the number of the
children of Israel.
καὶ ὑπερίσχυσεν ὁ λόγος τοῦ βασιλέως πρὸς ιωαβ καὶ εἰς τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ιωαβ καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες τῆς ἰσχύος ἐνώπιον τοῦ βασιλέως ἐπισκέψασθαι τὸν λ
αὸν ισραηλ

5

Na ka whiti ratou i Horano, ka noho ki Aroere, ki te taha ki matau o te pa i waenganui o te awaawa o Kara, a tae noa ki Iatere:
And they went over Jordan, and starting from Aroer, from the town which is in the middle of the valley, they went in the direction of the Gadites, and on to Jazer;
καὶ διέβησαν τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν αροηρ ἐκ δεξιῶν τῆς πόλεως τῆς ἐν µέσῳ τῆς φάραγγος γαδ καὶ ελιεζερ

6

Katahi ka tae ratou ki Kireara, ki te whenua o Tahatimihorohi, a ka tae ki Ranaiaana a awhio haere ana ki Hairona;
Then they came to Gilead, and to the land of the Hittites under Hermon; and they came to Dan, and from Dan they came round to Zidon,
καὶ ἦλθον εἰς τὴν γαλααδ καὶ εἰς γῆν θαβασων ἥ ἐστιν αδασαι καὶ παρεγένοντο εἰς δανιδαν καὶ ουδαν καὶ ἐκύκλωσαν εἰς σιδῶνα

7

A ka tae ki te pa kaha ki Taira, ki nga pa katoa o nga Hiwi, o nga Kanaani: a puta ana ratou ki te tonga o Hura, ki Peerehepa.
And to the walled town of Tyre, and to all the towns of the Hivites and the Canaanites: and they went out to the South of Judah at Beer-sheba.
καὶ ἦλθαν εἰς µαψαρ τύρου καὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις τοῦ ευαίου καὶ τοῦ χαναναίου καὶ ἦλθαν κατὰ νότον ιουδα εἰς βηρσαβεε

8

Na, ka oti te whenua katoa te haereere e ratou, ka tae ratou ki Hiruharama i te paunga o nga marama e iwa, o nga ra e rua tekau.
So after going through all the land in every direction, they came to Jerusalem at the end of nine months and twenty days.
καὶ περιώδευσαν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ καὶ παρεγένοντο ἀπὸ τέλους ἐννέα µηνῶν καὶ εἴκοσι ἡµερῶν εἰς ιερουσαληµ

9

Na ka homai e Ioapa te toputanga o te iwi i taua ki te kingi: a e waru rau mano nga marohirohi i roto i a Iharaira, he hunga mau hoari; a e rima rau mano nga tangata o
Hura.
And Joab gave the king the number of all the people: there were in Israel eight hundred thousand fighting men able to take up arms; and the men of Judah were five
hundred thousand.
καὶ ἔδωκεν ιωαβ τὸν ἀριθµὸν τῆς ἐπισκέψεως τοῦ λαοῦ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ἐγένετο ισραηλ ὀκτακόσιαι χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν δυνάµεως σπωµένων ῥοµφαίαν καὶ ἀνὴρ ιουδα πεν
τακόσιαι χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν µαχητῶν

10

¶ Na ka patu te ngakau o Rawiri i a ia i muri i tana tauanga i te iwi. A ka mea a Rawiri ki a Ihowa, Nui atu toku hara i taku i mea nei: na, tena, kia whakarerea noatia iho,
e Ihowa, te he o tau pononga; nui atu hoki te kuware o taku i mea ai.
And after the people had been numbered, David's heart was troubled. And David said to the Lord, Great has been my sin in doing this; but now, O Lord, be pleased to take
away the sin of your servant, for I have done very foolishly
καὶ ἐπάταξεν καρδία δαυιδ αὐτὸν µετὰ τὸ ἀριθµῆσαι τὸν λαόν καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς κύριον ἥµαρτον σφόδρα ὃ ἐποίησα νῦν κύριε παραβίβασον δὴ τὴν ἀνοµίαν τοῦ δούλου σου
ὅτι ἐµωράνθην σφόδρα

11

Na, i te marangatanga ake o Rawiri i te ata, ka puta te kupu a Ihowa ki a Kara poropiti, ki ta Rawiri matakite, i mea ia,
And David got up in the morning; now the word of the Lord had come to the prophet Gad, David's seer, saying,
καὶ ἀνέστη δαυιδ τὸ πρωί καὶ λόγος κυρίου ἐγένετο πρὸς γαδ τὸν προφήτην τὸν ὁρῶντα δαυιδ λέγων
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12

Haere, mea atu ki a Rawiri, ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, E toru nga mea ka whakaaria e ahau ki a koe; whiriwhiria e koe tetahi o aua mea, a ka meatia e ahau ki a koe.
Go and say to David, The Lord says, Three things are offered to you: say which of them you will have, and I will do it to you.
πορεύθητι καὶ λάλησον πρὸς δαυιδ λέγων τάδε λέγει κύριος τρία ἐγώ εἰµι αἴρω ἐπὶ σέ καὶ ἔκλεξαι σεαυτῷ ἓν ἐξ αὐτῶν καὶ ποιήσω σοι

13

Heoi ka tae a Kara ki a Rawiri, a ka korero ki a ia, ka mea, Kia tae atu ranei ki a koe etahi tau matekai e whitu ki tou whenua? kia toru ranei nga marama e rere ai koe i te
aroaro o ou hoariri, me ta ratou whai ano i a koe? kia toru ranei nga r a o te mate uruta ki tou whenua? Na whakaaroa e koe kia kitea ai taku kupu e whakahoki ai ki toku
kaitono mai.
So Gad came to David, and gave him word of this and said to him, Are there to be three years when there is not enough food in your land? or will you go in flight from your
haters for three months, while they go after you? or will you have three days of violent disease in your land? take thought and say what answer I am to give to him who sent
me.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν γαδ πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ ἀνήγγειλεν αὐτῷ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἔκλεξαι σεαυτῷ γενέσθαι εἰ ἔλθῃ σοι τρία ἔτη λιµὸς ἐν τῇ γῇ σου ἢ τρεῖς µῆνας φεύγειν σε ἔµπροσθεν τῶν ἐχ
θρῶν σου καὶ ἔσονται διώκοντές σε ἢ γενέσθαι τρεῖς ἡµέρας θάνατον ἐν τῇ γῇ σου νῦν οὖν γνῶθι καὶ ἰδὲ τί ἀποκριθῶ τῷ ἀποστείλαντί µε ῥῆµα

14

Ano ra ko Rawiri ki a Kara, he noa iho oku whakaaro: na kia taka tatou aianei ki roto ki te ringa o Ihowa, he nui hoki ana mahi tohu; a kaua ahau e taka ki te ringa o te
tangata.
And David said to Gad, This is a hard decision for me to make: let us come into the hands of the Lord, for great are his mercies: let me not come into the hands of men.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς γαδ στενά µοι πάντοθεν σφόδρα ἐστίν ἐµπεσοῦµαι δὴ ἐν χειρὶ κυρίου ὅτι πολλοὶ οἱ οἰκτιρµοὶ αὐτοῦ σφόδρα εἰς δὲ χεῖρας ἀνθρώπου οὐ µὴ ἐµπέσω καὶ ἐξε
λέξατο ἑαυτῷ δαυιδ τὸν θάνατον

15

Heoi whakapangia ana e Ihowa he mate uruta ki a Iharaira, o te ata iho ano a taea noatia te wa i whakaritea: a mate ake o te iwi, o Rana a tae noa ki Peerehepa, e whitu
tekau mano tangata.
So David made selection of the disease; and the time was the days of the grain-cutting, when the disease came among the people, causing the death of seventy thousand men
from Dan as far as Beer-sheba.
καὶ ἡµέραι θερισµοῦ πυρῶν καὶ ἔδωκεν κύριος ἐν ισραηλ θάνατον ἀπὸ πρωίθεν ἕως ὥρας ἀρίστου καὶ ἤρξατο ἡ θραῦσις ἐν τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ ἀπὸ δαν καὶ ἕω
ς βηρσαβεε ἑβδοµήκοντα χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν

16

A, no te toronga atu o te ringa o te anahera ki Hiruharama whakangaro ai, ka puta ke to Ihowa whakaaro mo te kino, a ka mea ia ki te anahera e whakangaro ana i te iwi,
Kua nui tenei: kati tou ringa. A, i te patunga witi a Arauna Iepuhi, te anahe ra a Ihowa.
And when the hand of the angel was stretched out in the direction of Jerusalem, for its destruction, the Lord had regret for the evil, and said to the angel who was sending
destruction on the people, It is enough; do no more. And the angel of the Lord was by the grain-floor of Araunah the Jebusite.
καὶ ἐξέτεινεν ὁ ἄγγελος τοῦ θεοῦ τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ εἰς ιερουσαληµ τοῦ διαφθεῖραι αὐτήν καὶ παρεκλήθη κύριος ἐπὶ τῇ κακίᾳ καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ἀγγέλῳ τῷ διαφθείροντι ἐν τῷ λαῷ π
ολὺ νῦν ἄνες τὴν χεῖρά σου καὶ ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου ἦν παρὰ τῷ ἅλῳ ορνα τοῦ ιεβουσαίου

17

I korero hoki a Rawiri ki a Ihowa i tona kitenga i te anahera i patua ai te iwi, i mea, Ina, kua hara ahau, kua mahi i te mahi he: ko enei hipi ia, i aha ratou? Tena, kia pa
tou ringa ki ahau, ki te whare ano o toku papa.
And when David saw the angel who was causing the destruction of the people, he said to the Lord, Truly, the sin is mine; I have done wrong: but these are only sheep; what
have they done? let your hand be against me and against my family.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς κύριον ἐν τῷ ἰδεῖν αὐτὸν τὸν ἄγγελον τύπτοντα ἐν τῷ λαῷ καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἐγώ εἰµι ἠδίκησα καὶ ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ ποιµὴν ἐκακοποίησα καὶ οὗτοι τὰ πρόβατα τί ἐ
ποίησαν γενέσθω δὴ ἡ χείρ σου ἐν ἐµοὶ καὶ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρός µου

18

¶ Na ka haere a Kara ki a Rawiri i taua ra, a ka mea ki a ia, Haere ki runga, whakaarahia he aata ki a Ihowa ki te patunga witi a Arauna Iepuhi.
And that day Gad came to David and said to him, Go up, and put up an altar to the Lord on the grain-floor of Araunah the Jebusite.
καὶ ἦλθεν γαδ πρὸς δαυιδ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἀνάβηθι καὶ στῆσον τῷ κυρίῳ θυσιαστήριον ἐν τῷ ἅλωνι ορνα τοῦ ιεβουσαίου

19

Na whakatika ana a Rawiri, pera ana me te kupu a Kara, me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai.
So David went up, as Gad had said and as the Lord had given orders.
καὶ ἀνέβη δαυιδ κατὰ τὸν λόγον γαδ καθ' ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ κύριος
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20

A ka titiro atu a Arauna, ka kite i te kingi ratou ko ana tangata e haere mai ana ki a ia: na ka puta atu a Arauna, piko ana ki te kingi, ahu ana tona mata ki te whenua.
And Araunah, looking out, saw the king and his servants coming to him: and Araunah went out, and went down on his face to the earth before the king.
καὶ διέκυψεν ορνα καὶ εἶδεν τὸν βασιλέα καὶ τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ παραπορευοµένους ἐπάνω αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ορνα καὶ προσεκύνησεν τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν
γῆν

21

Na ka mea a Arauna, He aha toku ariki, te kingi, i haere mai ai ki tana pononga? Na ka mea a Rawiri, Ki te hoki i tau patunga witi, kia hanga ai he aata ki a Ihowa, kia
mutu ai te whiunga o te iwi.
And Araunah said, Why has my lord the king come to his servant? And David said, To give you a price for your grain-floor, so that I may put up an altar to the Lord, and
the disease may be stopped among the people.
καὶ εἶπεν ορνα τί ὅτι ἦλθεν ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς τὸν δοῦλον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ κτήσασθαι παρὰ σοῦ τὸν ἅλωνα τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι θυσιαστήριον τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ συσ
χεθῇ ἡ θραῦσις ἐπάνω τοῦ λαοῦ

22

Na ka mea a Arauna ki a Rawiri, Me tango e toku ariki, e te kingi, me whakaeke te mea e pai ana ki tana titiro: nana, nga kau hei tahunga tinana, me nga patu witi, me nga
mea o nga kau hei wahie!
And Araunah said to David, Let my lord the king take whatever seems right to him, and make an offering of it: see, here are the oxen for the burned offering, and the graincleaning instruments and the ox-yokes for wood:
καὶ εἶπεν ορνα πρὸς δαυιδ λαβέτω καὶ ἀνενεγκέτω ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ κυρίῳ τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ ἰδοὺ οἱ βόες εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ οἱ τροχοὶ καὶ τὰ σκεύη τ
ῶν βοῶν εἰς ξύλα

23

Ko enei katoa, e te kingi, e hoatu ana e Arauna ki te kingi. I mea ano a Arauna ki te kingi, Kia manako a Ihowa, tou Atua ki a koe
All this does the servant of my lord the king give to the king. And Araunah said, May the Lord your God be pleased with your offering!
τὰ πάντα ἔδωκεν ορνα τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ εἶπεν ορνα πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα κύριος ὁ θεός σου εὐλογήσαι σε

24

Na ka mea te kingi ki a Arauna, Kahore, engari me ata hoki e ahau tou wahi ki te utu, e kore hoki e whakaherea e ahau he tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa, ki toku Atua, kahore
i utua e ahau. Heoi hokona ana e Rawiri taua patunga witi me nga kau ki te h iriwa, e rima tekau hekere.
And the king said to Araunah, No, but I will give you a price for it; I will not give to the Lord my God burned offerings for which I have given nothing. So David got the
grain-floor and the oxen for fifty shekels of silver.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς ορνα οὐχί ὅτι ἀλλὰ κτώµενος κτήσοµαι παρὰ σοῦ ἐν ἀλλάγµατι καὶ οὐκ ἀνοίσω τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ µου ὁλοκαύτωµα δωρεάν καὶ ἐκτήσατο δαυιδ τὸν ἅλ
ωνα καὶ τοὺς βόας ἐν ἀργυρίῳ σίκλων πεντήκοντα

25

A hanga ana e Rawiri he aata ki reira ma Ihowa, whakaekea ana e ia etahi tahunga tinana me etahi whakahere mo te pai. Heoi ka marie a Ihowa ki te whenua, a ka mutu
te mate uruta ki a Iharaira.
And there David put up an altar to the Lord, making burned offerings and peace-offerings. So the Lord gave ear to his prayer for the land, and the disease came to an end
in Israel.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐκεῖ δαυιδ θυσιαστήριον κυρίῳ καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν ὁλοκαυτώσεις καὶ εἰρηνικάς καὶ προσέθηκεν σαλωµων ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐπ' ἐσχάτῳ ὅτι µικρὸν ἦν ἐν πρώτ
οις καὶ ἐπήκουσεν κύριος τῇ γῇ καὶ συνεσχέθη ἡ θραῦσις ἐπάνωθεν ισραηλ .

1

¶ Na kua koroheketia a Kingi Rawiri, kua maha ona ra; a hipokina ana ia e ratou ki te kakahu; heoi kihai i mahana.
Now King David was old and far on in years; and though they put covers over him, his body was cold.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ πρεσβύτερος προβεβηκὼς ἡµέραις καὶ περιέβαλλον αὐτὸν ἱµατίοις καὶ οὐκ ἐθερµαίνετο

2

No reira ka mea atu ana tangata ki a ia, Me rapu tetahi kotiro, he wahine, ma toku ariki, ma te kingi: a me tu ia i mua i te kingi, mana hoki ia e atawhia; a me takoto ia ki
tou uma, kia mahana ai toku ariki, te kingi.
So his servants said to him, Let search be made for a young virgin for my lord the king, to take care of him and be waiting on him; and you may take her in your arms, and
so my lord the king will be warm.
καὶ εἶπον οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ζητησάτωσαν τῷ κυρίῳ ἡµῶν τῷ βασιλεῖ παρθένον νεάνιδα καὶ παραστήσεται τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ ἔσται αὐτὸν θάλπουσα καὶ κοιµηθήσεται µετ' αὐτοῦ
καὶ θερµανθήσεται ὁ κύριος ἡµῶν ὁ βασιλεύς
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3

Heoi rapua ana e ratou tetahi kotiro ataahua i nga rohe katoa o Iharaira; a kitea ana ko Apihaka Hunami, a kawea ana mai ia ki te kingi.
So after searching through all the land of Israel for a fair young girl, they saw Abishag the Shunammite, and took her to the king.
καὶ ἐζήτησαν νεάνιδα καλὴν ἐκ παντὸς ὁρίου ισραηλ καὶ εὗρον τὴν αβισακ τὴν σωµανῖτιν καὶ ἤνεγκαν αὐτὴν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα

4

Na he ataahua rawa taua kotiro; a i atawhai ia i te kingi, i mahi hoki ki a ia: otira kihai te kingi i mohio ki a ia.
Now she was very beautiful; and she took care of the king, waiting on him at all times; but the king had no connection with her.
καὶ ἡ νεᾶνις καλὴ ἕως σφόδρα καὶ ἦν θάλπουσα τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ἐλειτούργει αὐτῷ καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς οὐκ ἔγνω αὐτήν

5

¶ Katahi a Aronia tama a Hakiti ka whakanui i a ia, ka mea, Ko ahau hei kingi: a meatia ana e ia etahi hariata mana, me etahi tangata noho hoiho, e rima tekau hoki nga
tangata hei rere i tona aroaro.
Then Adonijah, the son of Haggith, lifting himself up in pride, said, I will become king; and he made ready his carriages of war and his horsemen, with fifty runners to go
before him.
καὶ αδωνιας υἱὸς αγγιθ ἐπῄρετο λέγων ἐγὼ βασιλεύσω καὶ ἐποίησεν ἑαυτῷ ἅρµατα καὶ ἱππεῖς καὶ πεντήκοντα ἄνδρας παρατρέχειν ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ

6

Kihai hoki tona papa i whakapouri i tona ngakau o mua iho, kihai i mea, He aha koe i pena ai? he tangata ataahua rawa hoki ia; a i whanau ia i muri i a Apoharama.
Now all his life his father had never gone against him or said to him, Why have you done so? and he was a very good-looking man, and younger than Absalom.
καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκώλυσεν αὐτὸν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ οὐδέποτε λέγων διὰ τί σὺ ἐποίησας καί γε αὐτὸς ὡραῖος τῇ ὄψει σφόδρα καὶ αὐτὸν ἔτεκεν ὀπίσω αβεσσαλωµ

7

Na ka korerorero ia ki a Ioapa tama a Teruia, ki a Apiatara tohunga; a i whai raua i a Aronia, i awhina i a ia.
And he had talk with Joab, the son of Zeruiah, and with Abiathar the priest; and they were on his side and gave him their support.
καὶ ἐγένοντο οἱ λόγοι αὐτοῦ µετὰ ιωαβ τοῦ υἱοῦ σαρουιας καὶ µετὰ αβιαθαρ τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ἐβοήθουν ὀπίσω αδωνιου

8

Ko Haroko tohunga ia, ko Penaia tama a Iehoiara, ko Natana matakite, ko Himei, ko Rei, ko nga tangata nunui a Rawiri, kihai ratou i uru ki ta Aronia.
But Zadok the priest, and Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, and Nathan the prophet and Shimei and Rei, and David's men of war did not take the side of Adonijah.
καὶ σαδωκ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ βαναιας υἱὸς ιωδαε καὶ ναθαν ὁ προφήτης καὶ σεµεϊ καὶ ρηι καὶ οἱ δυνατοὶ τοῦ δαυιδ οὐκ ἦσαν ὀπίσω αδωνιου

9

Na ka patua e Aronia he hipi, he kau, me nga mea momona, ki te kohatu ki Toherete, ki tera i te taha o Enerokere, a karangatia ana e ia ona teina katoa, nga tama a te
kingi, ratou ko nga tangata katoa o Hura, nga pononga a te kingi:
Then Adonijah put to death sheep and oxen and fat beasts by the stone of Zoheleth, by En-rogel; and he sent for all his brothers, the king's sons, and all the men of Judah,
the king's servants, to come to him:
καὶ ἐθυσίασεν αδωνιας πρόβατα καὶ µόσχους καὶ ἄρνας µετὰ λίθου τοῦ ζωελεθ ὃς ἦν ἐχόµενα τῆς πηγῆς ρωγηλ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν πάντας τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἁδ
ροὺς ιουδα παῖδας τοῦ βασιλέως

10

Ko Natana matakite ia, ko Penaia, ko nga tangata nunui, me tona teina, me Horomona, kihai i karangatia e ia.
But he did not send for Nathan the prophet and Benaiah and the other men of war and Solomon his brother.
καὶ τὸν ναθαν τὸν προφήτην καὶ βαναιαν καὶ τοὺς δυνατοὺς καὶ τὸν σαλωµων ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐκάλεσεν

11

¶ Na ka korero a Natana ki a Patehepa whaea o Horomona, ka mea, Kahore ano koe i rongo ko Aronia tama a Hakiti te kingi, kahore hoki i te mohiotia e to tatou ariki, e
Rawiri?
Then Nathan said to Bath-sheba, the mother of Solomon, Has it not come to your ears that Adonijah, the son of Haggith, has made himself king without the knowledge of
David our lord?
καὶ εἶπεν ναθαν πρὸς βηρσαβεε µητέρα σαλωµων λέγων οὐκ ἤκουσας ὅτι ἐβασίλευσεν αδωνιας υἱὸς αγγιθ καὶ ὁ κύριος ἡµῶν δαυιδ οὐκ ἔγνω

12

Na haere mai, tukua maku e hoatu he whakaaro ki a koe, kia ora ai koe, kia ora ai hoki tau tama, a Horomona.
So now, let me make a suggestion, so that you may keep your life safe and the life of your son Solomon.
καὶ νῦν δεῦρο συµβουλεύσω σοι δὴ συµβουλίαν καὶ ἐξελοῦ τὴν ψυχήν σου καὶ τὴν ψυχὴν τοῦ υἱοῦ σου σαλωµων
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13

Haere, a ka tae ki a Kingi Rawiri, ka mea ki a ia, Kihai ianei koe i oati mai, e toku ariki, e te kingi, ki tau pononga, i mea, Ko Horomona tonu ko tau tama hei kingi i muri i
ahau, ko ia hoki hei noho i toku torona? Na, he aha i kingi ai a Aron ia?
Come now, go to King David and say to him, Did you not, O my lord, take an oath to me, your servant, saying, Truly Solomon your son will be king after me, seated on the
seat of my kingdom? why then is Adonijah acting as king?
δεῦρο εἴσελθε πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα δαυιδ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγουσα οὐχὶ σύ κύριέ µου βασιλεῦ ὤµοσας τῇ δούλῃ σου λέγων ὅτι σαλωµων ὁ υἱός σου βασιλεύσει µετ' ἐµὲ καὶ
αὐτὸς καθιεῖται ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου µου καὶ τί ὅτι ἐβασίλευσεν αδωνιας

14

Na, e korero ana ano koe i reira ki te kingi, ka tae atu hoki ahau i muri i a koe, a maku e whakakoia ki au korero.
And while you are still talking there with the king, see, I will come in after you and say that your story is true.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἔτι λαλούσης σου ἐκεῖ µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐγὼ εἰσελεύσοµαι ὀπίσω σου καὶ πληρώσω τοὺς λόγους σου

15

Na ko te haerenga o Patehepa ki te whare moenga, ki te kingi: he koroheke rawa hoki te kingi; ko Apihaka Hunami ano ki te mahi i nga mea a te kingi.
Then Bath-sheba went into the king's room; now the king was very old, and Abishag the Shunammite was waiting on him.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν βηρσαβεε πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εἰς τὸ ταµίειον καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς πρεσβύτης σφόδρα καὶ αβισακ ἡ σωµανῖτις ἦν λειτουργοῦσα τῷ βασιλεῖ

16

Na ka tuohu a Patehepa, ka piko ki te kingi, a ka mea te kingi, He aha tau?
And Bath-sheba went down on her face on the earth before the king giving him honour. And he said, What is your desire?
καὶ ἔκυψεν βηρσαβεε καὶ προσεκύνησεν τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς τί ἐστίν σοι

17

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, E toku ariki, i oatitia mai a Ihowa, tou Atua, e koe ki tau pononga, Ko Horomona tonu, ko tau tama hei kingi i muri i ahau, a ko ia hei noho ki toku
torona.
And she said to him, My lord, you took an oath by the Lord your God and gave your word to your servant, saying, Truly, Solomon your son will be king after me, seated on
the seat of my kingdom.
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν κύριέ µου βασιλεῦ σὺ ὤµοσας ἐν κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ σου τῇ δούλῃ σου λέγων ὅτι σαλωµων ὁ υἱός σου βασιλεύσει µετ' ἐµὲ καὶ αὐτὸς καθήσεται ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου µου

18

Na, inaianei, kua kingi a Aronia; a kahore koe, e toku ariki, e te kingi, i te mohio:
And now, see, Adonijah has made himself king without my lord's knowledge;
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ αδωνιας ἐβασίλευσεν καὶ σύ κύριέ µου βασιλεῦ οὐκ ἔγνως

19

A kua patua e ia he kau, he mea momona, he hipi, tona tini; kua karangatia hoki nga tama katoa a te kingi, me Apiatara tohunga, me Ioapa rangatira ope; ko Horomona ia,
ko tau pononga, kihai i karangatia e ia.
And has put to death oxen and fat beasts and sheep in great numbers, and has sent for all the sons of the king, and Abiathar the priest, and Joab, the captain of the army;
but he has not sent for Solomon your servant.
καὶ ἐθυσίασεν µόσχους καὶ ἄρνας καὶ πρόβατα εἰς πλῆθος καὶ ἐκάλεσεν πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ αβιαθαρ τὸν ἱερέα καὶ ιωαβ τὸν ἄρχοντα τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ τὸν σ
αλωµων τὸν δοῦλόν σου οὐκ ἐκάλεσεν

20

Na ko koe, e toku ariki, e te kingi, e anga ana nga kanohi o Iharaira katoa ki a koe, kia whakaaturia ki a ratou ko wai e noho ki te torona o toku ariki, o te kingi, i muri i a ia.
And now, my lord the king, the eyes of all Israel are on you, waiting for you to say who is to take the place of my lord the king after him.
καὶ σύ κύριέ µου βασιλεῦ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ παντὸς ισραηλ πρὸς σὲ ἀπαγγεῖλαι αὐτοῖς τίς καθήσεται ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου τοῦ κυρίου µου τοῦ βασιλέως µετ' αὐτόν

21

Na tenei ake, hei te moenga o toku ariki, o te kingi, ki ona matua, ka kiia maua ko taku tama, ko Horomona, he hunga hara.
For as things are, it will come about, when my lord the king is sleeping with his fathers, that I and Solomon my son will be made outlaws.
καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἂν κοιµηθῇ ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσοµαι ἐγὼ καὶ ὁ υἱός µου σαλωµων ἁµαρτωλοί

22

Na, i a ia ano e korero ana ki te kingi, ka tomo mai a Natana poropiti.
And while she was still talking with the king, Nathan the prophet came in.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἔτι αὐτῆς λαλούσης µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ναθαν ὁ προφήτης ἦλθεν
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23

A ka korerotia e ratou ki te kingi, ka mea, Ko Natana poropiti tenei. Na haere ana tera ki te aroaro o te kingi, a piko ana, tapapa ana ki te whenua ki te aroaro o te kingi.
And they said to the king, Here is Nathan the prophet. And when he came in before the king, he went down on his face on the earth.
καὶ ἀνηγγέλη τῷ βασιλεῖ ἰδοὺ ναθαν ὁ προφήτης καὶ εἰσῆλθεν κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ προσεκύνησεν τῷ βασιλεῖ κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

24

Na ka mea a Natana, E toku ariki, e te kingi, i mea ranei koe, Ko Aronia hei kingi i muri i ahau, a ko ia hei noho ki toku torona?
And Nathan said, O my lord king, have you said, Adonijah is to be king after me, seated on the seat of my kingdom?
καὶ εἶπεν ναθαν κύριέ µου βασιλεῦ σὺ εἶπας αδωνιας βασιλεύσει ὀπίσω µου καὶ αὐτὸς καθήσεται ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου µου

25

Kua haere hoki ia ki raro i tenei ra, a kei te patu tera i te kau, i te mea momona, i te hipi, tona tini; a kua karangatia e ia nga tama katoa a te kingi ratou ko nga rangatira
ope, ko Apiatara tohunga: kei te kai ratou, kei te inu i tona aroaro; e ki ana, Kia ora a Kingi Aronia.
Because today he has gone down and has put to death oxen and fat beasts and sheep in great numbers, and has sent for all the king's sons to come to him, with the captains
of the army and Abiathar the priest; and they are feasting before him and crying, Long life to King Adonijah!
ὅτι κατέβη σήµερον καὶ ἐθυσίασεν µόσχους καὶ ἄρνας καὶ πρόβατα εἰς πλῆθος καὶ ἐκάλεσεν πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ αβιαθαρ τὸ
ν ἱερέα καὶ ἰδού εἰσιν ἐσθίοντες καὶ πίνοντες ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπαν ζήτω ὁ βασιλεὺς αδωνιας

26

Ko ahau ia, ko tau pononga, ko matou ko Haroko tohunga, ko Penaia tama a Iehoiara, ko tau pononga, ko Horomona, kihai i karangatia e ia.
But me, your servant, and Zadok the priest, and Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, and your servant Solomon, he has not sent for.
καὶ ἐµὲ αὐτὸν τὸν δοῦλόν σου καὶ σαδωκ τὸν ἱερέα καὶ βαναιαν υἱὸν ιωδαε καὶ σαλωµων τὸν δοῦλόν σου οὐκ ἐκάλεσεν

27

Na toku ariki ranei, na te kingi tenei mea, a kihai i whakaaturia e koe ki au pononga, ko wai e noho ki te torona o toku ariki, o te kingi i muri i a ia?
Has this thing been done by my lord the king, without giving word to your servants who was to be placed on my lord the king's seat after him?
εἰ διὰ τοῦ κυρίου µου τοῦ βασιλέως γέγονεν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ οὐκ ἐγνώρισας τῷ δούλῳ σου τίς καθήσεται ἐπὶ τὸν θρόνον τοῦ κυρίου µου τοῦ βασιλέως µετ' αὐτόν

28

Na ka whakahoki a Kingi Rawiri, ka mea, Karangatia a Patehepa ki ahau. Na haere ana ia ki te aroaro o te kingi, a tu ana i te aroaro o te kingi.
Then King David in answer said, Send for Bath-sheba to come to me. And she came in and took her place before the king.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν καλέσατέ µοι τὴν βηρσαβεε καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἐνώπιον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἔστη ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ

29

Na ko te oatitanga a te kingi, ka mea, E ora ana a Ihowa i whakaora nei i ahau i nga mate katoa,
And the king took an oath, and said, By the living Lord, who has been my saviour from all my troubles,
καὶ ὤµοσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ εἶπεν ζῇ κύριος ὃς ἐλυτρώσατο τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐκ πάσης θλίψεως

30

Ko aku oatitanga i a Ihowa, i te Atua o Iharaira ki a koe, i ahau i mea ra, He pono, ko Horomona, ko tau tama, hei kingi i muri i ahau, ko ia hoki hei noho ki toku torona i
muri i ahau; he pono me pena ano e ahau i tenei ra.
As I took an oath to you by the Lord, the God of Israel, saying, Certainly Solomon your son will become king after me, seated on my seat in my place; so will I do this day.
ὅτι καθὼς ὤµοσά σοι ἐν κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ισραηλ λέγων ὅτι σαλωµων ὁ υἱός σου βασιλεύσει µετ' ἐµὲ καὶ αὐτὸς καθήσεται ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου µου ἀντ' ἐµοῦ ὅτι οὕτως ποιήσω τῇ ἡµ
έρᾳ ταύτῃ

31

Katahi ka tuohu a Patehepa, anga tonu tona mata ki te whenua, piko ana ki te aroaro o te kingi, ka mea, Kia ora toku ariki, a Kingi Rawiri, a ake ake.
Then Bath-sheba went down on her face on the earth before the king giving him honour, and said, May my lord King David go on living for ever.
καὶ ἔκυψεν βηρσαβεε ἐπὶ πρόσωπον ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ προσεκύνησεν τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ εἶπεν ζήτω ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

32

¶ Na ka mea a Kingi Rawiri, Karangatia a Haroko tohunga ki ahau, a Natana poropiti, a Penaia tama a Iehoiara. Na haere ana mai ratou ki te aroaro o te kingi.
And King David said, Send for Zadok the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada. And they came before the king.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ καλέσατέ µοι σαδωκ τὸν ἱερέα καὶ ναθαν τὸν προφήτην καὶ βαναιαν υἱὸν ιωδαε καὶ εἰσῆλθον ἐνώπιον τοῦ βασιλέως
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33

Na ka mea te kingi ki a ratou, Mauria nga pononga a to koutou ariki hei hoa mo koutou, ka whakanoho i a Horomona, i taku tama, ki toku muera, ki toku ake, ka kawe i a
ia ki raro, ki Kihona:
And the king said to them, Take with you the servants of your lord, and put Solomon my son on my beast, yes, mine, and take him down to Gihon;
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς αὐτοῖς λάβετε τοὺς δούλους τοῦ κυρίου ὑµῶν µεθ' ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπιβιβάσατε τὸν υἱόν µου σαλωµων ἐπὶ τὴν ἡµίονον τὴν ἐµὴν καὶ καταγάγετε αὐτὸν εἰς τὸν γ
ιων

34

A ma Haroko tohunga raua ko Natana poropiti ia e whakawahi ki reira hei kingi mo Iharaira; me whakatangi hoki te tetere, me mea, Kia ora a Kingi Horomona.
And there let Zadok the priest and Nathan the prophet put the holy oil on him to make him king over Israel; and sounding the horn say, Long life to King Solomon!
καὶ χρισάτω αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ σαδωκ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ναθαν ὁ προφήτης εἰς βασιλέα ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ σαλπίσατε κερατίνῃ καὶ ἐρεῖτε ζήτω ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων

35

Na ka piki ake koutou i muri i a ia, a ka tae mai ia, ka noho ki toku torona; a hei kingi ia i muri i ahau; he mea whakarite naku hei rangatira ia mo Iharaira raua ko Hura.
Then come up after him and he will come in and take his place on the seat of my kingdom; for he is to be king in my place, and I have given orders that he is to be ruler
over Israel and over Judah.
καὶ καθήσεται ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου µου καὶ αὐτὸς βασιλεύσει ἀντ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἐγὼ ἐνετειλάµην τοῦ εἶναι εἰς ἡγούµενον ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα

36

Na ka whakahoki a Penaia tama a Iehoiara ki ta te kingi, ka mea, Amine: kia pena mai hoki te ki a Ihowa, a te Atua o toku ariki, o te kingi.
And Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, answering the king, said, So be it: and may the Lord, the God of my lord the king, say so.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη βαναιας υἱὸς ιωδαε τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ εἶπεν γένοιτο οὕτως πιστώσαι κύριος ὁ θεὸς τοῦ κυρίου µου τοῦ βασιλέως

37

I toku ariki nei, i te kingi, a Ihowa, kia pena ano ia ki a Horomona; a kia whakanuia ake tona torona ki runga ake i te torona o toku ariki, o Kingi Rawiri.
As the Lord has been with my lord the king, even so may he be with Solomon and make the seat of his authority greater than that of my lord King David.
καθὼς ἦν κύριος µετὰ τοῦ κυρίου µου τοῦ βασιλέως οὕτως εἴη µετὰ σαλωµων καὶ µεγαλύναι τὸν θρόνον αὐτοῦ ὑπὲρ τὸν θρόνον τοῦ κυρίου µου τοῦ βασιλέως δαυιδ

38

Heoi ka haere a Haroko tohunga, a Natana poropiti, a Penaia tama a Iehoiara, me nga Kereti, me nga Pereti ki raro, a whakanohoia ana e ratou a Horomona ki te muera o
Kingi Rawiri, a kawea ana ki Kihona.
So Zadok the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites and the Pelethites, went down and put Solomon on King David's beast
and took him to Gihon.
καὶ κατέβη σαδωκ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ναθαν ὁ προφήτης καὶ βαναιας υἱὸς ιωδαε καὶ ὁ χερεθθι καὶ ὁ φελεθθι καὶ ἐπεκάθισαν τὸν σαλωµων ἐπὶ τὴν ἡµίονον τοῦ βασιλέως δαυιδ καὶ ἀ
πήγαγον αὐτὸν εἰς τὸν γιων

39

Na tangohia ana e Haroko tohunga te haona hinu i roto i te tapenakara, a whakawahia ana e ia a Horomona. Na ka whakatangihia e ratou te tetere; a ka mea katoa te iwi,
Kia ora a Kingi Horomona.
And Zadok the priest took the vessel of oil out of the Tent, and put the holy oil on Solomon. And when the horn was sounded, all the people said, Long life to King Solomon!
καὶ ἔλαβεν σαδωκ ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ κέρας τοῦ ἐλαίου ἐκ τῆς σκηνῆς καὶ ἔχρισεν τὸν σαλωµων καὶ ἐσάλπισεν τῇ κερατίνῃ καὶ εἶπεν πᾶς ὁ λαός ζήτω ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων

40

Na piki ake ana te iwi katoa i muri i a ia, me te whakatangi te iwi i nga putorino; nui atu hoki te koa i koa ai ratou, ngatata ana te whenua i to ratou hamama.
And all the people came up after him, piping with pipes, and they were glad with great joy, so that the earth was shaking with the sound.
καὶ ἀνέβη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐχόρευον ἐν χοροῖς καὶ εὐφραινόµενοι εὐφροσύνην µεγάλην καὶ ἐρράγη ἡ γῆ ἐν τῇ φωνῇ αὐτῶν

41

¶ Na ka rongo a Aronia ratou ko ana manuhiri i a ratou e whakamutu ana i ta ratou kai. A, no te rongonga o Ioapa i te tangi o te tetere, ka mea ake, He aha tenei hamama
o te pa e ngangau mai nei?
And it came to the ears of Adonijah and all the guests who were with him, when their meal was ended. And Joab, hearing the sound of the horn, said, What is the reason of
this noise as if the town was worked up?
καὶ ἤκουσεν αδωνιας καὶ πάντες οἱ κλητοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ αὐτοὶ συνετέλεσαν φαγεῖν καὶ ἤκουσεν ιωαβ τὴν φωνὴν τῆς κερατίνης καὶ εἶπεν τίς ἡ φωνὴ τῆς πόλεως ἠχούσης
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42

I a ia ano e korero ana, na ko Honatana tama a Apiatara tohunga e haere mai ana; a ka mea a Aronia, Haere mai; he tangata maia hoki koe, a he korero pai au.
And while the words were on his lips, Jonathan, the son of Abiathar the priest, came; and Adonijah said, Come in; for you are a man of good faith and the news which you
have for us will be good.
ἔτι αὐτοῦ λαλοῦντος καὶ ἰδοὺ ιωναθαν υἱὸς αβιαθαρ τοῦ ἱερέως ἦλθεν καὶ εἶπεν αδωνιας εἴσελθε ὅτι ἀνὴρ δυνάµεως εἶ σύ καὶ ἀγαθὰ εὐαγγέλισαι

43

Na ka whakahoki a Honatana, ka mea atu ki a Aronia, He pono rawa, kua meinga a Horomona e to tatou ariki, e Kingi Rawiri, hei kingi.
And Jonathan, answering, said to Adonijah, Not so, but our lord King David has made Solomon king:
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ιωναθαν καὶ εἶπεν καὶ µάλα ὁ κύριος ἡµῶν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ ἐβασίλευσεν τὸν σαλωµων

44

A kua unga e te kingi hei hoa mona a Haroko tohunga, a Natana poropiti, a Penaia tama a Iehoiara, ratou ko nga Kereti, ko nga Pereti; a kua whakanohoia ia e ratou ki te
muera o te kingi:
And he sent with him Zadok the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites and the Pelethites; and they put him on the king's
beast:
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς µετ' αὐτοῦ τὸν σαδωκ τὸν ἱερέα καὶ ναθαν τὸν προφήτην καὶ βαναιαν υἱὸν ιωδαε καὶ τὸν χερεθθι καὶ τὸν φελεθθι καὶ ἐπεκάθισαν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν ἡµί
ονον τοῦ βασιλέως

45

A kua whakawahia ia e Haroko tohunga, e Natana poropiti hei kingi ki Kihona: na kua piki ake ratou i reira me te koa, na ngateri ana te pa. Ko te hamama tenei i rongo na
koutou.
And Zadok the priest and Nathan the prophet put the holy oil on him and made him king in Gihon; and they came back from there with joy, and the town was all worked
up. This is the noise which has come to your ears.
καὶ ἔχρισαν αὐτὸν σαδωκ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ναθαν ὁ προφήτης εἰς βασιλέα ἐν τῷ γιων καὶ ἀνέβησαν ἐκεῖθεν εὐφραινόµενοι καὶ ἤχησεν ἡ πόλις αὕτη ἡ φωνή ἣν ἠκούσατε

46

A ko Horomona hoki tenei te noho mai nei i runga i te torona o te kingitanga.
And now Solomon is seated on the seat of the kingdom.
καὶ ἐκάθισεν σαλωµων ἐπὶ θρόνον τῆς βασιλείας

47

A kua tae mai hoki nga pononga a te kingi ki te manaaki i to tatou ariki, i a Kingi Rawiri, ki te mea, Kia meinga e tou Atua te ingoa o Horomona kia pai atu i tou ingoa, kia
whakanuia ake e ia tona torona i tou torona. Na piko ana te kingi i run ga i te moenga.
And the king's servants came to our lord King David, blessing him and saying, May God make the name of Solomon better than your name, and the seat of his authority
greater than your seat; and the king was bent low in worship on his bed.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον οἱ δοῦλοι τοῦ βασιλέως εὐλογῆσαι τὸν κύριον ἡµῶν τὸν βασιλέα δαυιδ λέγοντες ἀγαθύναι ὁ θεὸς τὸ ὄνοµα σαλωµων τοῦ υἱοῦ σου ὑπὲρ τὸ ὄνοµά σου καὶ µεγαλύν
αι τὸν θρόνον αὐτοῦ ὑπὲρ τὸν θρόνον σου καὶ προσεκύνησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ τὴν κοίτην αὐτοῦ

48

A i penei hoki te kupu a te kingi, Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, te Atua o Iharaira, mona kua homai nei i tetahi hei noho i toku torona i tenei ra, me te kite atu ano oku kanohi.
Then the king said, May the God of Israel be praised, who has given one of my seed to be king in my place this day and has let my eyes see it.
καί γε οὕτως εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ὃς ἔδωκεν σήµερον ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατός µου καθήµενον ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου µου καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου βλέπουσιν

49

Na ka pawera nga manuhiri a Aronia, whakatika ana, a haere ana i tona ara, i tona ara.
And all the guests of Adonijah got up in fear and went away, every man to his place.
καὶ ἐξέστησαν καὶ ἐξανέστησαν πάντες οἱ κλητοὶ τοῦ αδωνιου καὶ ἀπῆλθον ἀνὴρ εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ

50

A wehi ana a Aronia i a Horomona, a whakatika ana, ka haere, a ka hopu i nga haona o te aata.
And Adonijah himself was full of fear because of Solomon; and he got up and went to the altar, and put his hands on its horns.
καὶ αδωνιας ἐφοβήθη ἀπὸ προσώπου σαλωµων καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἀπῆλθεν καὶ ἐπελάβετο τῶν κεράτων τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου
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51

Na ka korerotia te korero ki a Horomona, Ko Aronia tera e wehi anai a Kingi Horomona; kei te pupuri ano tera i nga haona o te aata; e mea ana, Kia oati a Kingi
Horomona ki ahau aianei, e kore a whakamatea e ia tana pononga ki te hoari.
And they gave Solomon word of it, saying, See, Adonijah goes in such fear of King Solomon, that he has put his hands on the horns of the altar, saying, Let King Solomon
first give me his oath that he will not put his servant to death with the sword.
καὶ ἀνηγγέλη τῷ σαλωµων λέγοντες ἰδοὺ αδωνιας ἐφοβήθη τὸν βασιλέα σαλωµων καὶ κατέχει τῶν κεράτων τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου λέγων ὀµοσάτω µοι σήµερον ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµ
ων εἰ οὐ θανατώσει τὸν δοῦλον αὐτοῦ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ

52

Na ka mea a Horomona, Ki te mea he tikanga pai tana, e kore e taka tetahi makawe ona ki te whenua; tena ki te kitea he he tona, ka mate.
And Solomon said, If he is seen to be a man of good faith, not a hair of him will be touched; but if any wrongdoing is seen in him, he is to be put to death.
καὶ εἶπεν σαλωµων ἐὰν γένηται εἰς υἱὸν δυνάµεως εἰ πεσεῖται τῶν τριχῶν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐὰν κακία εὑρεθῇ ἐν αὐτῷ θανατωθήσεται

53

Heoi ka tono tangata a Kingi Horomona ki te tiki i a ia, i runga i te aata. A haere mai ana ia, piko ana ki a Kingi Horomona; a ka mea a horomona ki a ia, Haere ki tou
whare.
So King Solomon sent, and they took him down from the altar. And he came and gave honour to King Solomon; and Solomon said to him, Go to your house.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων καὶ κατήνεγκεν αὐτὸν ἀπάνωθεν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ εἰσῆλθεν καὶ προσεκύνησεν τῷ βασιλεῖ σαλωµων καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ σαλωµων δεῦρο
εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου

1

¶ Na kua tata nga ra o Rawiri e mate ia; a ka ako ia i tana tama, i a Horomona, ka mea,
Now the time of David's death came near; and he gave orders to Solomon his son, saying,
καὶ ἤγγισαν αἱ ἡµέραι δαυιδ ἀποθανεῖν αὐτόν καὶ ἐνετείλατο τῷ σαλωµων υἱῷ αὐτοῦ λέγων

2

E haere ana tenei ahau i te ara o te whenua katoa: na kia kaha, whakatane:
I am going the way of all the earth: so be strong and be a man;
ἐγώ εἰµι πορεύοµαι ἐν ὁδῷ πάσης τῆς γῆς καὶ ἰσχύσεις καὶ ἔσῃ εἰς ἄνδρα

3

A kia mau ki te whakahau a Ihowa, a tou Atua, kia haere i ana ara, kia mau ki ana tikanga, ki ana whakahau, ki ana whakaritenga, ki ana whakaaturanga, ki nga mea kua
oti te tuhituhi ki te ture a Mohi, kia tika ai tau i nga mea katoa e mea ai koe, i nga wahi katoa e tahuri ai koe:
And keep the orders of the Lord your God, walking in his ways, keeping his laws and his orders and his rules and his words, as they are recorded in the law of Moses; so
that you may do well in all you do and wherever you go,
καὶ φυλάξεις τὴν φυλακὴν κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ φυλάσσειν τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα τὰ γεγραµµένα ἐν νόµῳ
µωυσέως ἵνα συνίῃς ἃ ποιήσεις κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἂν ἐντείλωµαί σοι

4

Kia mana ai i a Ihowa tana kupu i korero ai ia moku, i mea ia, Ki te tupato au tamariki ki to ratou ara, ki te whakapaua katoatia o ratou ngakau, o ratou wairua, ki te
haere i toku aroaro i runga i te pono, e kore e whakakorea, e ai ki tana, teta hi tangata mau mo te torona o Iharaira.
So that the Lord may give effect to what he said of me, If your children give attention to their ways, living uprightly before me with all their heart and their soul, you will
never be without a man to be king in Israel.
ἵνα στήσῃ κύριος τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ ὃν ἐλάλησεν λέγων ἐὰν φυλάξωσιν οἱ υἱοί σου τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτῶν πορεύεσθαι ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ ἐν ἀληθείᾳ ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν ὅλῃ ψυχῇ α
ὐτῶν λέγων οὐκ ἐξολεθρευθήσεταί σοι ἀνὴρ ἐπάνωθεν θρόνου ισραηλ

5

Na e mohio ana hoki koe ki ta Ioapa tama a Teruia i mea ai ki ahau, ki tana i mea ai ki nga rangatira ope tokorua o Iharaira, ki a Apanere tama a Nere, ki a Amaha tama a
Ietere, i patua ra e ia, a whakahekea ana nga toto o te whawhai i te wa o te rangimarie, whakahekea ana nga toto o te whawhai ki tona whitiki i tona hope, ki ona hu i ona
waewae.
Now you have knowledge of what Joab, the son of Zeruiah, did to me, and to the two captains of the army of Israel, Abner, the son of Ner, and Amasa, the son of Jether,
whom he put to death, taking payment for the blood of war in time of peace, and making the band of my clothing and the shoes on my feet red with the blood of one put to
death without cause.
καί γε σὺ ἔγνως ὅσα ἐποίησέν µοι ιωαβ υἱὸς σαρουιας ὅσα ἐποίησεν τοῖς δυσὶν ἄρχουσιν τῶν δυνάµεων ισραηλ τῷ αβεννηρ υἱῷ νηρ καὶ τῷ αµεσσαϊ υἱῷ ιεθερ καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν
αὐτοὺς καὶ ἔταξεν τὰ αἵµατα πολέµου ἐν εἰρήνῃ καὶ ἔδωκεν αἷµα ἀθῷον ἐν τῇ ζώνῃ αὐτοῦ τῇ ἐν τῇ ὀσφύι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τῷ ὑποδήµατι αὐτοῦ τῷ ἐν τῷ ποδὶ αὐτοῦ
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6

Na kia rite tau e mea ai ki tau i matau ai, a kaua e tukua tona upoko hina kia heke atu ki te rua i runga i te rangimarie.
So be guided by your wisdom, and let not his white head go down to the underworld in peace.
καὶ ποιήσεις κατὰ τὴν σοφίαν σου καὶ οὐ κατάξεις τὴν πολιὰν αὐτοῦ ἐν εἰρήνῃ εἰς ᾅδου

7

Kia puta ia tou aroha ki nga tama a Paratirai Kireari, kia uru hoki ratou ki te hunga e kai ana ki tau tepu: i pera hoki ratou, i whakatau ki ahau i toku rerenga i tou
tuakana, i a Apoharama.
But be good to the sons of Barzillai the Gileadite, and let them be guests at your table; for so they came to me when I went in flight from Absalom your brother.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς βερζελλι τοῦ γαλααδίτου ποιήσεις ἔλεος καὶ ἔσονται ἐν τοῖς ἐσθίουσιν τὴν τράπεζάν σου ὅτι οὕτως ἤγγισάν µοι ἐν τῷ µε ἀποδιδράσκειν ἀπὸ προσώπου αβεσσαλ
ωµ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου

8

Na kei a koe na a Himei tama a Kera o Pineamine, o Pahurimi, tera i kanga ra ki ahau, kino atu te kanga, i te ra i haere ai ahau ki Mahanaima: otiia i haere mai ki ahau ki
raro, ki Horano ki te whakatau i ahau, a oatitia ana a Ihowa e ahau ki a i a; i mea ahau, E kore ahau e whakamate i a koe ki te hoari.
Now you have with you Shimei, the son of Gera the Benjamite of Bahurim, who put a bitter curse on me on the day when I went to Mahanaim; but he came down to see me
at Jordan, and I gave him my oath by the Lord, saying, I will not put you to death by the sword.
καὶ ἰδοὺ µετὰ σοῦ σεµεϊ υἱὸς γηρα υἱὸς τοῦ ιεµενι ἐκ βαουριµ καὶ αὐτὸς κατηράσατό µε κατάραν ὀδυνηρὰν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἐπορευόµην εἰς παρεµβολάς καὶ αὐτὸς κατέβη εἰς ἀπαν
τήν µου εἰς τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ ὤµοσα αὐτῷ ἐν κυρίῳ λέγων εἰ θανατώσω σε ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ

9

Na kaua ia e meinga he harakore, he tangata mohio hoki koe, a e matau ana ki tau e mea ai ki a ia; engari kia heke tona upoko hina ki te rua i runga i te toto.
But do not let him be free from punishment, for you are a wise man; and it will be clear to you what you have to do with him; see that his white head goes down to the
underworld in blood.
καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀθῳώσῃς αὐτόν ὅτι ἀνὴρ σοφὸς εἶ σὺ καὶ γνώσῃ ἃ ποιήσεις αὐτῷ καὶ κατάξεις τὴν πολιὰν αὐτοῦ ἐν αἵµατι εἰς ᾅδου

10

Na moe ana a Rawiri ki ona matua, a tanumia ana ki te pa o Rawiri.
Then David went to rest with his fathers, and his body was put into the earth in the town of David.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη δαυιδ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν πόλει δαυιδ

11

Ko nga ra i kingi ai a Rawiri ki a Iharaira, e wha tekau tau: e whitu nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Heperona, e toru tekau ma toru ano nga tau i kingi ai ki Hiruharama.
David was king over Israel for forty years: for seven years he was king in Hebron and for thirty-three years in Jerusalem.
καὶ αἱ ἡµέραι ἃς ἐβασίλευσεν δαυιδ ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη ἐν χεβρων ἐβασίλευσεν ἔτη ἑπτὰ καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ τριάκοντα τρία ἔτη

12

¶ Na noho ana a Horomona i runga i te torona o Rawiri, o tona papa, a u rawa tona kingitanga.
And Solomon took his place on the seat of David his father, and his kingdom was made safe and strong.
καὶ σαλωµων ἐκάθισεν ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ υἱὸς ἐτῶν δώδεκα καὶ ἡτοιµάσθη ἡ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ σφόδρα

13

Na ka haere a Aronia tama a Hakiti ki a Patehepa whaea o Horomona. A ka mea tera, I haere mai ranei koe i runga i te pai? A ka mea ia, I runga ano i te pai.
Then Adonijah, the son of Haggith, came to Bath-sheba, the mother of Solomon. And she said, Come you in peace? And he said, Yes, in peace.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν αδωνιας υἱὸς αγγιθ πρὸς βηρσαβεε µητέρα σαλωµων καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῇ ἡ δὲ εἶπεν εἰρήνη ἡ εἴσοδός σου καὶ εἶπεν εἰρήνη

14

A i mea ano ia, He kupu taku ki a koe. A ka mea tera, Korero.
Then he said, I have something to say to you. And she said, Say on.
λόγος µοι πρὸς σέ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ λάλησον
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15

Na ka mea ia, E mohio ana koe, i ahau te kingitanga, i anga mai ano nga kanohi o Iharaira katoa ki ahau hei kingi: heoi kua kauparea ketia nei te kingitanga, a riro ana i
toku teina: nona hoki, na Ihowa mai.
And he said, You saw how the kingdom was mine, and all Israel had the idea that I would be their king; but now the kingdom is turned about, and has become my
brother's, for it was given to him by the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ σὺ οἶδας ὅτι ἐµοὶ ἦν ἡ βασιλεία καὶ ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἔθετο πᾶς ισραηλ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ εἰς βασιλέα καὶ ἐστράφη ἡ βασιλεία καὶ ἐγενήθη τῷ ἀδελφῷ µου ὅτι παρὰ κυ
ρίου ἐγένετο αὐτῷ

16

Na kotahi tenei tono aku ki a koe: kaua e whakakahoretia taku. A ka mea tera ki a ia, Korero.
Now I have one request to make to you, and do not say, No, to me. And she said to him, Say on.
καὶ νῦν αἴτησιν µίαν ἐγὼ αἰτοῦµαι παρὰ σοῦ µὴ ἀποστρέψῃς τὸ πρόσωπόν σου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ βηρσαβεε λάλει

17

Na ka mea ia, Tena, korero ki a Kingi Horomona, e kore hoki ia e whakakahore ki tau, kia homai e ia a Apihaka Hunami hei wahine maku.
Then he said, Will you go to Solomon the king (for he will not say, No, to you) and put before him my request that he will give me Abishag the Shunammite for a wife?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ εἰπὸν δὴ πρὸς σαλωµων τὸν βασιλέα ὅτι οὐκ ἀποστρέψει τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ δώσει µοι τὴν αβισακ τὴν σωµανῖτιν εἰς γυναῖκα

18

Na ka mea a Patehepa, E pai ana, me korero tau e ahau ki te kingi.
And Bath-sheba said, Good! I will make your request to the king.
καὶ εἶπεν βηρσαβεε καλῶς ἐγὼ λαλήσω περὶ σοῦ τῷ βασιλεῖ

19

Heoi haere ana a Patehepa ki a Kingi Horomona ki te korero ki a ia i ta Aronia. A whakatika ana te kingi ki te whakatau ki a ia, piko ana ki a ia, a ka noho iho ano ki tona
torona; a ka meinga e ia kia whakaturia he torona mo te whaea o te kingi, a noho ana tera ki tona ringa matau.
So Bath-sheba went to King Solomon to have talk with him on Adonijah's account. And the king got up to come to her, and went down low to the earth before her; then he
took his place on the king's seat and had a seat made ready for the king's mother and she took her place at his right hand.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν βηρσαβεε πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα σαλωµων λαλῆσαι αὐτῷ περὶ αδωνιου καὶ ἐξανέστη ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτῇ καὶ κατεφίλησεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνο
υ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτέθη θρόνος τῇ µητρὶ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐκ δεξιῶν αὐτοῦ

20

Katahi ka mea ia, Kotahi tenei mea iti hei tononga maku ki a koe: kaua taku e whakakahoretia. A ka mea te kingi ki a ia, Tonoa, e toku whaea; e kore hoki ahau e
whakakahore ki tau.
Then she said, I have one small request to make to you; do not say, No, to me. And the king said, Say on, my mother, for I will not say, No, to you.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ αἴτησιν µίαν µικρὰν ἐγὼ αἰτοῦµαι παρὰ σοῦ µὴ ἀποστρέψῃς τὸ πρόσωπόν σου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ὁ βασιλεύς αἴτησαι µῆτερ ἐµή ὅτι οὐκ ἀποστρέψω σε

21

A ka mea tera, Kia hoatu a Apihaka Hunami hei wahine ma tou tuakana, ma Aronia.
And she said, Let Abishag the Shunammite be given to Adonijah your brother for a wife.
καὶ εἶπεν δοθήτω δὲ αβισακ ἡ σωµανῖτις τῷ αδωνια τῷ ἀδελφῷ σου εἰς γυναῖκα

22

Na ka whakahoki a Kingi Horomona, ka mea ki tona whaea, He aha i tonoa ai e koe a Apihaka Hunami ma Aronia? Tonoa ano hoki te kingitanga mona; ko ia hoki toku
tuakana; mona, mo Apiatara tohunga, mo Ioapa tama a Teruia.
Then King Solomon made answer and said to his mother, Why are you requesting me to give Abishag the Shunammite to Adonijah? Take the kingdom for him in addition,
for he is my older brother, and Abiathar the priest and Joab, the son of Zeruiah, are on his side.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη σαλωµων ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ εἶπεν τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἵνα τί σὺ ᾔτησαι τὴν αβισακ τῷ αδωνια καὶ αἴτησαι αὐτῷ τὴν βασιλείαν ὅτι οὗτος ἀδελφός µου ὁ µέγας ὑπὲρ
ἐµέ καὶ αὐτῷ αβιαθαρ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ αὐτῷ ιωαβ ὁ υἱὸς σαρουιας ὁ ἀρχιστράτηγος ἑταῖρος

23

Katahi ka oatitia a Ihowa e Kingi Horomona, ka mea, Kia meatia mai tenei e te Atua ki ahau, me tetahi atu mea ano, mehemea ehara i te kupu whakamate mona ano tenei
i korerotia nei e Aronia.
Then King Solomon took an oath by the Lord, saying, May God's punishment be on me if Adonijah does not give payment for these words with his life.
καὶ ὤµοσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων κατὰ τοῦ κυρίου λέγων τάδε ποιήσαι µοι ὁ θεὸς καὶ τάδε προσθείη ὅτι κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ ἐλάλησεν αδωνιας τὸν λόγον τοῦτον
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24

Tena ra, e ora ana a Ihowa i whakapumau nei i ahau, i whakanoho nei i ahau ki te torona o Rawiri, o toku papa, i mea nei hoki i tetahi whare moku, i te pera me tana i
korero ai, ko aianei pu mate ai a Aronia.
Now by the living Lord, who has given me my place on the seat of David my father, and made me one of a line of kings, as he gave me his word, truly Adonijah will be put to
death this day.
καὶ νῦν ζῇ κύριος ὃς ἡτοίµασέν µε καὶ ἔθετό µε ἐπὶ τὸν θρόνον δαυιδ τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ αὐτὸς ἐποίησέν µοι οἶκον καθὼς ἐλάλησεν κύριος ὅτι σήµερον θανατωθήσεται αδωνι
ας

25

Na ka tonoa e Kingi Horomona a Penaia tama a Iehoiara; a rere ana tera ki runga ki a ia, na kua mate.
And King Solomon sent Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, and he made an attack on him and put him to death.
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν σαλωµων ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐν χειρὶ βαναιου υἱοῦ ιωδαε καὶ ἀνεῖλεν αὐτόν καὶ ἀπέθανεν αδωνιας ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ

26

¶ Na ka mea te kingi ki te tohunga ki a Apiatara, Haere ki Anatoto, ki au mara; e tika ana hoki te mate mou: otiia e kore ahau e whakamate i a koe i tenei ra, no te mea nau
i mau te aaka a te Ariki, a Ihowa, i mua i a Rawiri, i toku papa, i mate a no hoki koe i nga mate katoa o toku papa.
And to Abiathar the priest the king said, Go to Anathoth, to your fields; for death would be your right reward; but I will not put you to death now, because you took up the
ark of the Lord God before David my father, and you were with him in all his troubles.
καὶ τῷ αβιαθαρ τῷ ἱερεῖ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς ἀπότρεχε σὺ εἰς αναθωθ εἰς ἀγρόν σου ὅτι ἀνὴρ θανάτου εἶ σὺ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ καὶ οὐ θανατώσω σε ὅτι ἦρας τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς δια
θήκης κυρίου ἐνώπιον τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ ὅτι ἐκακουχήθης ἐν ἅπασιν οἷς ἐκακουχήθη ὁ πατήρ µου

27

Heoi peia ana a Apiatara e Horomona i te mahi tohunga ki a Ihowa; kia tutuki ai te kupu a Ihowa i korero ai ki Hiro mo te whare o Eri.
So Solomon let Abiathar be priest no longer, so that he might make the word of the Lord come true which he said about the sons of Eli in Shiloh.
καὶ ἐξέβαλεν σαλωµων τὸν αβιαθαρ τοῦ µὴ εἶναι ἱερέα τοῦ κυρίου πληρωθῆναι τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ὃ ἐλάλησεν ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον ηλι ἐν σηλωµ

28

Na ka tae te rongo ki a Ioapa: i anga hoki a Ioapa ki te whai i a Aronia, engari kahore i tahuri ki a Apoharama. Na rere ana a Ioapa ki te tapenakara o Ihowa, kei te pupuri
i nga haona o te aata.
And news of this came to Joab; for Joab had been one of Adonijah's supporters, though he had not been on Absalom's side. Then Joab went in flight to the Tent of the
Lord, and put his hands on the horns of the altar.
καὶ ἡ ἀκοὴ ἦλθεν ἕως ιωαβ τοῦ υἱοῦ σαρουιας ὅτι ιωαβ ἦν κεκλικὼς ὀπίσω αδωνιου καὶ ὀπίσω σαλωµων οὐκ ἔκλινεν καὶ ἔφυγεν ιωαβ εἰς τὸ σκήνωµα τοῦ κυρίου καὶ κατέσχ
εν τῶν κεράτων τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου

29

A ka korerotia ki a Kingi Horomona, Kua rere a Ioapa ki te tapenakara o Ihowa, na, kei te taha o te aata. Katahi ka unga a Penaia tama a Iehoiara e Horomona, a ka mea
ia, Haere, e rere ki runga i a ia.
And they said to King Solomon, Joab has gone in flight to the Tent of the Lord and is by the altar. Then Solomon sent Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, saying, Go, make an
attack on him.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ σαλωµων λέγοντες ὅτι ἔφυγεν ιωαβ εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ κυρίου καὶ ἰδοὺ κατέχει τῶν κεράτων τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ ἀπέστειλεν σαλωµων πρὸς ιωαβ λέγων τ
ί γέγονέν σοι ὅτι πέφευγας εἰς τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ εἶπεν ιωαβ ὅτι ἐφοβήθην ἀπὸ προσώπου σου καὶ ἔφυγον πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἀπέστειλεν σαλωµων ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸν βαναιου υἱὸν
ιωδαε λέγων πορεύου καὶ ἄνελε αὐτὸν καὶ θάψον αὐτόν

30

Na ka tae a Penaia ki te tapenakara o Ihowa, ka mea ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a te kingi, Puta mai ki waho. Ano ra ko tera, Kahore, engari kia mate ahau ki konei. Na ka
whakahokia te korero e Penaia ki te kingi; i mea ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ioap a, ko tana tenei i whakahoki ai ki ahau.
And Benaiah came to the Tent of the Lord and said to him, The king says, Come out. And he said, No; but let death come to me here. And Benaiah went back to the king
and gave him word of the answer which Joab had given.
καὶ ἦλθεν βαναιου υἱὸς ιωδαε πρὸς ιωαβ εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τάδε λέγει ὁ βασιλεύς ἔξελθε καὶ εἶπεν ιωαβ οὐκ ἐκπορεύοµαι ὅτι ὧδε ἀποθανοῦµαι καὶ ἀπ
έστρεψεν βαναιας υἱὸς ιωδαε καὶ εἶπεν τῷ βασιλεῖ λέγων τάδε λελάληκεν ιωαβ καὶ τάδε ἀποκέκριταί µοι
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31

Ano ra ko te kingi ki a ia, Meatia tana i korero ai; rere atu ki runga ki a ia, ka tanu i a ia; kia whakakahoretia atu ai e koe i ahau, i te whare hoki o toku papa, nga toto i
whakahekea noatia e Ioapa.
And the king said, Do as he has said and make an attack on him there, and put his body into the earth; so that you may take away from me and from my family the blood of
one put to death by Joab without cause.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεύς πορεύου καὶ ποίησον αὐτῷ καθὼς εἴρηκεν καὶ ἄνελε αὐτὸν καὶ θάψεις αὐτὸν καὶ ἐξαρεῖς σήµερον τὸ αἷµα ὃ δωρεὰν ἐξέχεεν ιωαβ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ
τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ πατρός µου

32

A ka whakahokia iho e Ihowa ona toto ki runga ano ki tona matenga, nana hoki i rere ki runga i nga tangata tokorua, ki nga tangata e tika ake ana, e pai ake ana i a ia, a
patua iho ki te hoari, kihai ano hoki toku papa, a Rawiri i mohio, ara ki a Apanere tama a Nere, ki te rangatira o te ope o Iharaira, raua ko Amaha tama a Ietere, rangatira
o te ope o Hura.
And the Lord will send back his blood on his head, because of the attack he made on two men more upright and better than himself, putting them to the sword without my
father's knowledge; even Abner, the son of Ner, captain of the army of Israel, and Amasa, the son of Jether, captain of the army of Judah.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν κύριος τὸ αἷµα τῆς ἀδικίας αὐτοῦ εἰς κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ ὡς ἀπήντησεν τοῖς δυσὶν ἀνθρώποις τοῖς δικαίοις καὶ ἀγαθοῖς ὑπὲρ αὐτὸν καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτοὺς ἐν ῥοµ
φαίᾳ καὶ ὁ πατήρ µου δαυιδ οὐκ ἔγνω τὸ αἷµα αὐτῶν τὸν αβεννηρ υἱὸν νηρ ἀρχιστράτηγον ισραηλ καὶ τὸν αµεσσα υἱὸν ιεθερ ἀρχιστράτηγον ιουδα

33

Heoi ka hoki iho o raua toto ki runga ki te matenga o Ioapa, ki runga ano ki te matenga o ona uri a ake ake; ki a Rawiri ia, ratou ko ona uri, ko tona whare, ko tona torona,
ka mau ta Ihowa rongo a ake ake.
So their blood will be on the head of Joab, and on the head of his seed for ever; but for David and his seed and his family and the seat of his kingdom, there will be peace
for ever from the Lord.
καὶ ἐπεστράφη τὰ αἵµατα αὐτῶν εἰς κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰς κεφαλὴν τοῦ σπέρµατος αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ τῷ δαυιδ καὶ τῷ σπέρµατι αὐτοῦ καὶ τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ τῷ θρόν
ῳ αὐτοῦ γένοιτο εἰρήνη ἕως αἰῶνος παρὰ κυρίου

34

Na ko te haerenga o Penaia tama a Iehoiara ki runga, a rere ana ki runga ki a ia, whakamatea iho; a tanumia iho ia ki tona whare, ki te koraha.
So Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, went up, and falling on him, put him to death; and his body was put to rest in his house in the waste land.
καὶ ἀπήντησεν βαναιου υἱὸς ιωδαε τῷ ιωαβ καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἔθαψεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

35

¶ A meinga ana e te kingi a Penaia tama a Iehoiara hei rangatira ope i muri i a ia; i meinga e te kingi a Haroko tohunga hei whakakapi mo Apiatara.
And the king put Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, in his place over the army; and Zadok the priest he put in the place of Abiathar.
καὶ ἔδωκεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸν βαναιου υἱὸν ιωδαε ἀντ' αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν στρατηγίαν καὶ ἡ βασιλεία κατωρθοῦτο ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὸν σαδωκ τὸν ἱερέα ἔδωκεν ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰς ἱερέ
α πρῶτον ἀντὶ αβιαθαρ [35α] καὶ ἔδωκεν κύριος φρόνησιν τῷ σαλωµων καὶ σοφίαν πολλὴν σφόδρα καὶ πλάτος καρδίας ὡς ἡ ἄµµος ἡ παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν [35β] καὶ ἐπληθύνθ
η ἡ φρόνησις σαλωµων σφόδρα ὑπὲρ τὴν φρόνησιν πάντων ἀρχαίων υἱῶν καὶ ὑπὲρ πάντας φρονίµους αἰγύπτου [35ξ] καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν θυγατέρα φαραω καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὴν εἰς
τὴν πόλιν δαυιδ ἕως συντελέσαι αὐτὸν τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν οἶκον κυρίου ἐν πρώτοις καὶ τὸ τεῖχος ιερουσαληµ κυκλόθεν ἐν ἑπτὰ ἔτεσιν ἐποίησεν καὶ συνετέλεσεν [35δ] κα
ὶ ἦν τῷ σαλωµων ἑβδοµήκοντα χιλιάδες αἴροντες ἄρσιν καὶ ὀγδοήκοντα χιλιάδες λατόµων ἐν τῷ ὄρει [35ε] καὶ ἐποίησεν σαλωµων τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ τὰ ὑποστηρίγµατα καὶ τ
οὺς λουτῆρας τοὺς µεγάλους καὶ τοὺς στύλους καὶ τὴν κρήνην τῆς αὐλῆς καὶ τὴν θάλασσαν τὴν χαλκῆν [35φ] καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν ἄκραν καὶ τὰς ἐπάλξεις αὐτῆς καὶ διέκοψε
ν τὴν πόλιν δαυιδ οὕτως θυγάτηρ φαραω ἀνέβαινεν ἐκ τῆς πόλεως δαυιδ εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτῆς ὃν ᾠκοδόµησεν αὐτῇ τότε ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν ἄκραν [35γ] καὶ σαλωµων ἀνέφερεν τ
ρεῖς ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ ὁλοκαυτώσεις καὶ εἰρηνικὰς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ὃ ᾠκοδόµησεν τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἐθυµία ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ συνετέλεσεν τὸν οἶκον [35η] καὶ οὗτοι οἱ ἄρχοντ
ες οἱ καθεσταµένοι ἐπὶ τὰ ἔργα τοῦ σαλωµων τρεῖς χιλιάδες καὶ ἑξακόσιοι ἐπιστάται τοῦ λαοῦ τῶν ποιούντων τὰ ἔργα [35ι] καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν ασσουρ καὶ τὴν µαγδω καὶ τ
ὴν γαζερ καὶ τὴν βαιθωρων τὴν ἐπάνω καὶ τὰ βααλαθ [35κ] πλὴν µετὰ τὸ οἰκοδοµῆσαι αὐτὸν τὸν οἶκον τοῦ κυρίου καὶ τὸ τεῖχος ιερουσαληµ κύκλῳ µετὰ ταῦτα ᾠκοδόµησεν
τὰς πόλεις ταύτας [35λ] καὶ ἐν τῷ ἔτι δαυιδ ζῆν ἐνετείλατο τῷ σαλωµων λέγων ἰδοὺ µετὰ σοῦ σεµεϊ υἱὸς γηρα υἱὸς σπέρµατος τοῦ ιεµινι ἐκ χεβρων [35µ] οὗτος κατηράσατό µ
ε κατάραν ὀδυνηρὰν ἐν ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἐπορευόµην εἰς παρεµβολάς [35ν] καὶ αὐτὸς κατέβαινεν εἰς ἀπαντήν µοι ἐπὶ τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ ὤµοσα αὐτῷ κατὰ τοῦ κυρίου λέγων εἰ θανατω
θήσεται ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ [35ο] καὶ νῦν µὴ ἀθῳώσῃς αὐτόν ὅτι ἀνὴρ φρόνιµος σὺ καὶ γνώσῃ ἃ ποιήσεις αὐτῷ καὶ κατάξεις τὴν πολιὰν αὐτοῦ ἐν αἵµατι εἰς ᾅδου

36

Na ka tono tangata te kingi ki te karanga i a Himei, a ka mea ki a ia, Hanga he whare mou ki Hiruharama, hei reira noho ai; kaua hoki e haere atu i reira ki hea, ki hea.
Then the king sent for Shimei, and said to him, Make a house for yourself in Jerusalem and keep there and go to no other place.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸν σεµεϊ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ οἰκοδόµησον σεαυτῷ οἶκον ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ κάθου ἐκεῖ καὶ οὐκ ἐξελεύσῃ ἐκεῖθεν οὐδαµοῦ
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37

Ko a te ra hoki e puta ai koe ki waho, e whiti ai i te awa i Kitirono, kia tino mohio koe, ko te mate kau mou; hei runga ano i tou matenga ou toto.
For be certain that on the day when you go out and go over the stream Kidron, death will overtake you: and your blood will be on your head.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῆς ἐξόδου σου καὶ διαβήσῃ τὸν χειµάρρουν κεδρων γινώσκων γνώσῃ ὅτι θανάτῳ ἀποθανῇ τὸ αἷµά σου ἔσται ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλήν σου καὶ ὥρκισεν αὐτὸν ὁ
βασιλεὺς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ

38

Na ka mea a Himei ki te kingi, He pai tena kupu; ka pena tau pononga me ta toku ariki, me ta te kingi i korero mai na. Na he maha nga ra i noho ai a Himeiki Hiruharama.
And Shimei said to the king, Very well! as my lord the king has said, so will your servant do. And for a long time Shimei went on living in Jerusalem.
καὶ εἶπεν σεµεϊ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἀγαθὸν τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐλάλησας κύριέ µου βασιλεῦ οὕτω ποιήσει ὁ δοῦλός σου καὶ ἐκάθισεν σεµεϊ ἐν ιερουσαληµ τρία ἔτη

39

A i te mutunga o nga tau e toru ka tahuti nga pononga tokorua a Himei ki a Akihi tama a Maaka kingi o Kata. A ka korerotia ki a Himei, Nana, ko au pononga tera, kei
Kata.
But after three years, two of the servants of Shimei went in flight to Achish, son of Maacah, king of Gath. And word was given to Shimei that his servants had gone to Gath.
καὶ ἐγενήθη µετὰ τρία ἔτη καὶ ἀπέδρασαν δύο δοῦλοι τοῦ σεµεϊ πρὸς αγχους υἱὸν µααχα βασιλέα γεθ καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ σεµεϊ λέγοντες ἰδοὺ οἱ δοῦλοί σου ἐν γεθ

40

Na ko te whakatikanga o Himei, whakanohoia ana tana kaihe, a haere ana ki Kata, ki a Akihi, ki te rapu i ana pononga: heoi haere ana a Himei, a kawea ana mai e ia ana
pononga i Kata.
Then Shimei got up, and making ready his ass, he went to Gath, to Achish, in search of his servants; and he sent and got them from Gath.
καὶ ἀνέστη σεµεϊ καὶ ἐπέσαξε τὴν ὄνον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς γεθ πρὸς αγχους τοῦ ἐκζητῆσαι τοὺς δούλους αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύθη σεµεϊ καὶ ἤγαγεν τοὺς δούλους αὐτοῦ ἐκ γεθ

41

Na ka korerotia ki a Horomona, i haere atu a Himei i Hiruharama ki Kata, a kua hoki mai ano.
And news was given to Solomon that Shimei had gone from Jerusalem to Gath and had come back again.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ σαλωµων λέγοντες ὅτι ἐπορεύθη σεµεϊ ἐξ ιερουσαληµ εἰς γεθ καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν τοὺς δούλους αὐτοῦ

42

Na ka tono tangata te kingi ki te karanga i a Himei, a ka mea ki a ia, Kahore ianei koe i whakaoatitia e ahau ki a Ihowa, me taku whakaatu ano ki a koe, me taku ki atu ano,
Ko te ra e puta ai koe ki waho, e haere ai ki hea ranei, ki hea ranei, k ia tino mohio koe, ko te mate kau mou? I mea mai ano koe ki ahau, He pai te kupu i rongo ai ahau.
Then the king sent for Shimei, and said to him, Did I not make you take an oath by the Lord, protesting to you and saying, Be certain that on the day when you go out from
here, wherever you go, death will overtake you? and you said to me, Very well!
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸν σεµεϊ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν οὐχὶ ὥρκισά σε κατὰ τοῦ κυρίου καὶ ἐπεµαρτυράµην σοι λέγων ἐν ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἐξέλθῃς ἐξ ιερουσαληµ
καὶ πορευθῇς εἰς δεξιὰ ἢ εἰς ἀριστερά γινώσκων γνώσῃ ὅτι θανάτῳ ἀποθανῇ

43

He aha ra koe te pupuri ai i te oati a Ihowa, i te whakahau i whakahaua ai koe e ahau?
Why then have you not kept the oath of the Lord and the order which I gave you?
καὶ τί ὅτι οὐκ ἐφύλαξας τὸν ὅρκον κυρίου καὶ τὴν ἐντολήν ἣν ἐνετειλάµην κατὰ σοῦ

44

I mea ano te kingi ki a Himei, E mohio ana koe, e mohio ana ano tou ngakau, ki te kino katoa, ki tau i mea ai ki toku papa, ki a Rawiri. Na ka whakahokia nei e Ihowa tou
kino ki runga ki tou matenga:
And the king said to Shimei, You have knowledge of all the evil which you did to David my father; and now the Lord has sent back your evil on yourself.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς σεµεϊ σὺ οἶδας πᾶσαν τὴν κακίαν σου ἣν ἔγνω ἡ καρδία σου ἃ ἐποίησας τῷ δαυιδ τῷ πατρί µου καὶ ἀνταπέδωκεν κύριος τὴν κακίαν σου εἰς κεφαλή
ν σου

45

Ka manaakitia ia a Kingi Horomona, ka pumau tonu ano te torona o Rawiri i te aroaro o Ihowa a ake ake.
But a blessing will be on King Solomon, and the kingdom of David will keep its place before the Lord for ever.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων ηὐλογηµένος καὶ ὁ θρόνος δαυιδ ἔσται ἕτοιµος ἐνώπιον κυρίου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα
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46

Heoi ka whakahau te kingi ki a Penaia tama a Iehoiara, haere ana tera ki waho, rere ana ki runga ki a ia, na kua mate. Na kua pumau te kingitanga i te ringa o Horomona.
So the king gave orders to Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada; and he went out and, falling on him, put him to death. And Solomon's authority over the kingdom was complete.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων τῷ βαναια υἱῷ ιωδαε καὶ ἐξῆλθεν καὶ ἀνεῖλεν αὐτόν καὶ ἀπέθανεν [46α] καὶ ἦν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων φρόνιµος σφόδρα καὶ σοφός καὶ ιουδ
α καὶ ισραηλ πολλοὶ σφόδρα ὡς ἡ ἄµµος ἡ ἐπὶ τῆς θαλάσσης εἰς πλῆθος ἐσθίοντες καὶ πίνοντες καὶ χαίροντες [46β] καὶ σαλωµων ἦν ἄρχων ἐν πάσαις ταῖς βασιλείαις καὶ ἦσαν
προσφέροντες δῶρα καὶ ἐδούλευον τῷ σαλωµων πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς αὐτοῦ [46ξ] καὶ σαλωµων ἤρξατο διανοίγειν τὰ δυναστεύµατα τοῦ λιβάνου [46δ] καὶ αὐτὸς ᾠκο
δόµησεν τὴν θερµαι ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ [46ε] καὶ τοῦτο τὸ ἄριστον τῷ σαλωµων τριάκοντα κόροι σεµιδάλεως καὶ ἑξήκοντα κόροι ἀλεύρου κεκοπανισµένου δέκα µόσχοι ἐκλεκτοὶ κα
ὶ εἴκοσι βόες νοµάδες καὶ ἑκατὸν πρόβατα ἐκτὸς ἐλάφων καὶ δορκάδων καὶ ὀρνίθων ἐκλεκτῶν νοµάδων [46φ] ὅτι ἦν ἄρχων ἐν παντὶ πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ ἀπὸ ραφι ἕως γάζης ἐ
ν πᾶσιν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ [46γ] καὶ ἦν αὐτῷ εἰρήνη ἐκ πάντων τῶν µερῶν αὐτοῦ κυκλόθεν καὶ κατῴκει ιουδα καὶ ισραηλ πεποιθότες ἕκαστος ὑπὸ τὴν ἄµπε
λον αὐτοῦ καὶ ὑπὸ τὴν συκῆν αὐτοῦ ἐσθίοντες καὶ πίνοντες ἀπὸ δαν καὶ ἕως βηρσαβεε πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας σαλωµων [46η] καὶ οὗτοι οἱ ἄρχοντες τοῦ σαλωµων αζαριον υἱὸς σαδ
ωκ τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ορνιου υἱὸς ναθαν ἄρχων τῶν ἐφεστηκότων καὶ εδραµ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ σουβα γραµµατεὺς καὶ βασα υἱὸς αχιθαλαµ ἀναµιµνῄσκων καὶ αβι υἱὸς ιωα
β ἀρχιστράτηγος καὶ αχιρε υἱὸς εδραϊ ἐπὶ τὰς ἄρσεις καὶ βαναια υἱὸς ιωδαε ἐπὶ τῆς αὐλαρχίας καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ πλινθείου καὶ ζαχουρ υἱὸς ναθαν ὁ σύµβουλος [46ι] καὶ ἦσαν τῷ σαλ
ωµων τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες τοκάδες ἵπποι εἰς ἅρµατα καὶ δώδεκα χιλιάδες ἱππέων [46κ] καὶ ἦν ἄρχων ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ἀπὸ τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ ἕως γῆς ἀλλοφύλων κ
αὶ ἕως ὁρίων αἰγύπτου [46λ] σαλωµων υἱὸς δαυιδ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα ἐν ιερουσαληµ

1

¶ Na ka meinga a Horomona hei hunaonga ki a Parao kingi o Ihipa: i tangohia hoki e ia te tamahine a Parao mana, a kawea ana ki te pa o Rawiri, kia oti ra ano te whare
mona te hanga, me te whare mo Ihowa, me te taiepa o Hiruharama a tawhio noa.
Solomon became the son-in-law of Pharaoh, king of Egypt, and took Pharaoh's daughter as his wife, keeping her in the town of David, till the house he was building for
himself, and the house of the Lord and the wall round Jerusalem, were complete.

2

Ko te iwi ia patu whakahere ai i runga i nga wahi tiketike; kiano hoki i hanga noatia te whare mo te ingoa o Ihowa a tae noa ki aua ra.
But all this time the people were making their offerings in the high places, because no house had been put up to the name of the Lord till those days.
πλὴν ὁ λαὸς ἦσαν θυµιῶντες ἐπὶ τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς ὅτι οὐκ ᾠκοδοµήθη οἶκος τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου ἕως νῦν

3

Na i aroha a Horomona ki a Ihowa, i haere i nga tikanga a tona papa, a Rawiri: otiia i patu whakahere, i tahu whakakakara ki nga wahi tiketike.
And Solomon, in his love for the Lord, kept the laws of David his father; but he made offerings and let them go up in smoke on the high places.
καὶ ἠγάπησεν σαλωµων τὸν κύριον πορεύεσθαι ἐν τοῖς προστάγµασιν δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ πλὴν ἐν τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς ἔθυεν καὶ ἐθυµία

4

Na ka haere te kingi ki Kipeono ki te patu whakahere ki reira; ko te tino wahi tiketike hoki tera. Kotahi mano nga tahunga tinana i tapaea e Horomona ki runga ki taua
aata.
And the king went to Gibeon to make an offering there, because that was the chief high place: it was Solomon's way to make a thousand burned offerings on that altar.
καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς γαβαων θῦσαι ἐκεῖ ὅτι αὐτὴ ὑψηλοτάτη καὶ µεγάλη χιλίαν ὁλοκαύτωσιν ἀνήνεγκεν σαλωµων ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐν γαβαων

5

¶ I puta a Ihowa ki a Horomona ki Kipeono, he mea moemoea i te po; a ka mea te Atua, Inoi mai ko te aha kia hoatu e ahau ki a koe.
In Gibeon, Solomon had a vision of the Lord in a dream by night; and God said to him, Say what I am to give you.
καὶ ὤφθη κύριος τῷ σαλωµων ἐν ὕπνῳ τὴν νύκτα καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς σαλωµων αἴτησαί τι αἴτηµα σαυτῷ

6

Na ka mea a Horomona, Nui atu te aroha i whakaputaina e koe ki tau pononga, ki a Rawiri, ki toku papa, i a ia e haere ana i tou aroaro i runga i te pono, i te tapu, i te
ngakau tika ki a koe; i rongoatia ano e koe tenei aroha nui mona, i a koe i homai nei i tetahi tama ki a ia hei noho ki tona torona, hei penei me tenei inaianei.
And Solomon said, Great was your mercy to David my father, as his life before you was true and upright and his heart was true to you; and you have kept for him this
greatest mercy, a son to take his place this day.
καὶ εἶπεν σαλωµων σὺ ἐποίησας µετὰ τοῦ δούλου σου δαυιδ τοῦ πατρός µου ἔλεος µέγα καθὼς διῆλθεν ἐνώπιόν σου ἐν ἀληθείᾳ καὶ ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ καὶ ἐν εὐθύτητι καρδίας µετ
ὰ σοῦ καὶ ἐφύλαξας αὐτῷ τὸ ἔλεος τὸ µέγα τοῦτο δοῦναι τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου αὐτοῦ ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη

7

Na kua meinga nei tau pononga e koe, e Ihowa, e toku Atua, hei kingi i muri i a Rawiri, i toku papa; na, he tamariki rawa ahau; kahore e mohio ki te haere atu, ki te haere
mai.
And now, O Lord my God, you have made your servant king in the place of David my father; and I am only a young boy, with no knowledge of how to go out or come in.
καὶ νῦν κύριε ὁ θεός µου σὺ ἔδωκας τὸν δοῦλόν σου ἀντὶ δαυιδ τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ ἐγώ εἰµι παιδάριον µικρὸν καὶ οὐκ οἶδα τὴν ἔξοδόν µου καὶ τὴν εἴσοδόν µου
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8

Na kei waenganui tenei tau pononga i tau iwi i whiriwhiria e koe, he iwi nui, e kore e taea te tatau, te tuhituhi ranei, i te tini.
And your servant has round him the people of your selection, a people so great that they may not be numbered, and no account of them may be given.
ὁ δὲ δοῦλός σου ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ λαοῦ σου ὃν ἐξελέξω λαὸν πολύν ὃς οὐκ ἀριθµηθήσεται

9

Heoi homai ki tau pononga he ngakau e mahara ana ki te whakahaere tikanga ki tau iwi, ki te wehe i te pai, i te kino: ko wai hoki e ahei te whakahaere tikanga mo tenei iwi
nui au?
Give your servant, then, a wise heart for judging your people, able to see what is good and what evil; for who is able to be the judge of this great people?
καὶ δώσεις τῷ δούλῳ σου καρδίαν ἀκούειν καὶ διακρίνειν τὸν λαόν σου ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ τοῦ συνίειν ἀνὰ µέσον ἀγαθοῦ καὶ κακοῦ ὅτι τίς δυνήσεται κρίνειν τὸν λαόν σου τὸν βα
ρὺν τοῦτον

10

A pai tonu taua kupu ki te whakaaro o te Ariki; no Horomona i tono ki tenei mea.
Now these words and Solomon's request were pleasing to the Lord.
καὶ ἤρεσεν ἐνώπιον κυρίου ὅτι ᾐτήσατο σαλωµων τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο

11

Na ka mea te Atua ki a ia, Na, kua tono nei koe ki tenei mea mau, a kihai i tono kia maha nga ra mou; kihai ano i tono ki te taonga mou, kihai hoki i tono kia whakamatea
ou hoariri; heoi tonoa ana e koe he mohio ki te whakarongo ki nga whakawa;
And God said to him, Because your request is for this thing, and not for long life for yourself or for wealth or for the destruction of your haters, but for wisdom to be a
judge of causes;
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς αὐτόν ἀνθ' ὧν ᾐτήσω παρ' ἐµοῦ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ οὐκ ᾐτήσω σαυτῷ ἡµέρας πολλὰς καὶ οὐκ ᾐτήσω πλοῦτον οὐδὲ ᾐτήσω ψυχὰς ἐχθρῶν σου ἀλλ' ᾐτήσ
ω σαυτῷ σύνεσιν τοῦ εἰσακούειν κρίµα

12

Nana, kua meatia e ahau tau i korero na: nana, kua hoatu e ahau he ngakau mahara, he ngakau mohio ki a koe; kahore he rite mou i mua atu i a koe; e kore ano e ara ake
he rite mou i muri i a koe.
I have done as you said: I have given you a wise and far-seeing heart, so that there has never been your equal in the past, and never will there be any like you in the future.
ἰδοὺ πεποίηκα κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµά σου ἰδοὺ δέδωκά σοι καρδίαν φρονίµην καὶ σοφήν ὡς σὺ οὐ γέγονεν ἔµπροσθέν σου καὶ µετὰ σὲ οὐκ ἀναστήσεται ὅµοιός σοι

13

A kua hoatu ano e ahau ki a koe nga mea kihai na i tonoa mai e koe, te toanga, te kororia; a kahore he tangata i roto i nga kingi hei rite mou i ou ra katoa.
And with this I have given you what you made no request for: wealth and honour, so that no king was ever your equal.
καὶ ἃ οὐκ ᾐτήσω δέδωκά σοι καὶ πλοῦτον καὶ δόξαν ὡς οὐ γέγονεν ἀνὴρ ὅµοιός σοι ἐν βασιλεῦσιν

14

A ki te haere koe i aku ara, ki te rongo ki aku tikanga, ki aku whakahau, ki te pera me te haere a tou papa, a Rawiri, na ka whakaroaina e ahau ou ra.
And if you go on in my ways, keeping my laws and my orders as your father David did, I will give you a long life.
καὶ ἐὰν πορευθῇς ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ µου φυλάσσειν τὰς ἐντολάς µου καὶ τὰ προστάγµατά µου ὡς ἐπορεύθη δαυιδ ὁ πατήρ σου καὶ πληθυνῶ τὰς ἡµέρας σου

15

Na ka oho ake a Horomona, na, he moemoea: a haere ana ia ki Hiruharama, ka tu ki mua i te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa, tapaea ana e ia he tahunga tinana, a meatia ana
e ia he whakahere mo te pai, i tuku hoki i te hakari ma ana tangata katoa.
And Solomon, awakening, saw that it was a dream; then he came to Jerusalem, where he went before the ark of the agreement of the Lord, offering burned offerings and
peace-offerings; and he made a feast for all his servants.
καὶ ἐξυπνίσθη σαλωµων καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐνύπνιον καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ παραγίνεται εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔστη κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τοῦ κατὰ πρόσωπον κιβωτοῦ διαθήκης κυρ
ίου ἐν σιων καὶ ἀνήγαγεν ὁλοκαυτώσεις καὶ ἐποίησεν εἰρηνικὰς καὶ ἐποίησεν πότον µέγαν ἑαυτῷ καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ

16

¶ Na ka haere mai etahi wahine tokorua ki reira, ki te kingi, he wahine kairau, a tu ana i tona aroaro.
Then two loose women of the town came and took their places before the king;
τότε ὤφθησαν δύο γυναῖκες πόρναι τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ ἔστησαν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ
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17

Na ka mea tetahi o nga wahine ra, E toku ariki, kotahi ano te whare i noho ai maua ko te wahine nei; a whanau ana ahau, a, i roto ano ia i te whare.
And one of them said, O my lord, I and this woman are living in the same house; and I gave birth to a child by her side in the house.
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνὴ ἡ µία ἐν ἐµοί κύριε ἐγὼ καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὕτη οἰκοῦµεν ἐν οἴκῳ ἑνὶ καὶ ἐτέκοµεν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ

18

A i te toru o nga ra o toku whanautanga, ka whanau ano hoki tenei wahine: i reira tahi ano maua; kahore he tangata ke i a maua i roto i te whare; ko maua tokorua anake i
roto i te whare.
And three days after the birth of my child, this woman had a child: we were together, no other-person was with us in the house but we two only.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ τεκούσης µου καὶ ἔτεκεν καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὕτη καὶ ἡµεῖς κατὰ τὸ αὐτό καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν οὐθεὶς µεθ' ἡµῶν πάρεξ ἀµφοτέρων ἡµῶν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ

19

Na i te po ka mate te tamaiti a te wahine nei; i tamia hoki e ia.
In the night, this woman, sleeping on her child, was the cause of its death.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν ὁ υἱὸς τῆς γυναικὸς ταύτης τὴν νύκτα ὡς ἐπεκοιµήθη ἐπ' αὐτόν

20

Na ka whakatika ia i waenganui po, ka tangohia taku tamaiti i toku taha, i tau pononga e moe ana, a hikitia ana ki tona uma, ko tana tamaiti mate i whakatakotoria e ia ki
toku uma.
And she got up in the middle of the night and took my son from my side while your servant was sleeping; and she took it in her arms and put her dead child in my arms.
καὶ ἀνέστη µέσης τῆς νυκτὸς καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸν υἱόν µου ἐκ τῶν ἀγκαλῶν µου καὶ ἐκοίµισεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ κόλπῳ αὐτῆς καὶ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς τὸν τεθνηκότα ἐκοίµισεν ἐν τῷ κόλπῳ
µου

21

A, i toku marangatanga ake i te ata ki te whakangote i taku tamaiti, na kua mate: a ka ata tirohia e ahau i te ata, na ehara i taku tamaiti i whanau nei i ahau.
And when I got up to give my child the breast, I saw that it was dead; but in the morning, looking at it with care, I saw that it was not my son.
καὶ ἀνέστην τὸ πρωὶ θηλάσαι τὸν υἱόν µου καὶ ἐκεῖνος ἦν τεθνηκώς καὶ ἰδοὺ κατενόησα αὐτὸν πρωί καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἦν ὁ υἱός µου ὃν ἔτεκον

22

Na ka mea tetahi o nga wahine, Kahore; engari naku te tamaiti ora, nau te tamaiti mate. A ka mea tenei, Kahore; engari nau te tamaiti mate, naku hoki te tamaiti ora. Na
korero pera ana raua i te aroaro o te kingi.
And the other woman said, No; but the living child is my son and the dead one yours. But the first said, No; the dead child is your son and the living one mine. So they kept
on talking before the king.
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνὴ ἡ ἑτέρα οὐχί ἀλλὰ ὁ υἱός µου ὁ ζῶν ὁ δὲ υἱός σου ὁ τεθνηκώς καὶ ἐλάλησαν ἐνώπιον τοῦ βασιλέως

23

Ano ra ko te kingi, E mea ana tenei, Naku tenei tamaiti ora, nau te tamaiti mate; e mea ana ano tenei, Kahore; engari nau te tamaiti mate, naku hoki te tamaiti ora.
Then the king said, One says, The living child is my son, and yours is the dead: and the other says, Not so; but your son is the dead one and mine is the living.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς αὐταῖς σὺ λέγεις οὗτος ὁ υἱός µου ὁ ζῶν καὶ ὁ υἱὸς ταύτης ὁ τεθνηκώς καὶ σὺ λέγεις οὐχί ἀλλὰ ὁ υἱός µου ὁ ζῶν καὶ ὁ υἱός σου ὁ τεθνηκώς

24

Na ka mea te kingi, Tikina atu he hoari maku. A ka kawea mai e ratou he hoari ki te aroaro o te kingi.
Then he said, Get me a sword. So they went and put a sword before the king.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς λάβετέ µοι µάχαιραν καὶ προσήνεγκαν τὴν µάχαιραν ἐνώπιον τοῦ βασιλέως

25

Na ka mea atu te kingi, Tapahia te tamaiti ora kia rua, ka hoatu i tetahi hawhe ki tetahi o nga wahine, i tetahi hawhe ki tetahi.
And the king said, Let the living child be cut in two and one half given to one woman and one to the other.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς διέλετε τὸ παιδίον τὸ θηλάζον τὸ ζῶν εἰς δύο καὶ δότε τὸ ἥµισυ αὐτοῦ ταύτῃ καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ αὐτοῦ ταύτῃ

26

Na ko te kianga atu a te wahine nana nei te tamaiti ora ki te kingi, he okaka hoki no tona puku aroha ki tana tamaiti, ko tana meatanga atu, Aue, e toku ariki, hoatu te
potiki ora ki a ia; kaua rawa hoki e whakamatea. Ko tetahi ia i mea, Kauaka m aku, kauaka hoki mana; tapahia.
Then the mother of the living child came forward, for her heart went out to her son, and she said, O my lord, give her the child; do not on any account put it to death. But
the other woman said, It will not be mine or yours; let it be cut in two.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ἡ γυνή ἧς ἦν ὁ υἱὸς ὁ ζῶν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ὅτι ἐταράχθη ἡ µήτρα αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τῷ υἱῷ αὐτῆς καὶ εἶπεν ἐν ἐµοί κύριε δότε αὐτῇ τὸ παιδίον καὶ θανάτῳ µὴ
θανατώσητε αὐτόν καὶ αὕτη εἶπεν µήτε ἐµοὶ µήτε αὐτῇ ἔστω διέλετε
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27

Katahi ka whakahoki te kingi, ka mea, Hoatu te potiki ora ki a ia, kaua rawa e whakamatea: ko tona whaea ia.
Then the king made answer and said, Give her the child, and do not put it to death; she is the mother of it.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ εἶπεν δότε τὸ παιδίον τῇ εἰπούσῃ δότε αὐτῇ αὐτὸ καὶ θανάτῳ µὴ θανατώσητε αὐτόν αὐτὴ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ

28

A ka rongo a Iharaira katoa ki te whakawa i whakarite ai te kingi; heoi wehi ana ratou i te kingi: i kite hoki ratou kei roto i a ia to te Atua mohio ki te whakawa.
And news of this decision which the king had made went through all Israel; and they had fear of the king, for they saw that the wisdom of God was in him to give decisions.
καὶ ἤκουσαν πᾶς ισραηλ τὸ κρίµα τοῦτο ὃ ἔκρινεν ὁ βασιλεύς καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ βασιλέως ὅτι εἶδον ὅτι φρόνησις θεοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ τοῦ ποιεῖν δικαίωµα

1

¶ Na ko Kingi Horomona te kingi o Iharaira katoa.
Now Solomon was king over all Israel.
καὶ ἦν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων βασιλεύων ἐπὶ ισραηλ

2

A ko ana rangatira enei; ko Ataria tama a Haroko te tohunga;
And these were his chief men: Azariah, the son of Zadok, was the priest;
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ ἄρχοντες οἳ ἦσαν αὐτοῦ αζαριου υἱὸς σαδωκ

3

Ko Erihorepe raua ko Ahia nga kaituhituhi, he tama na Hiha; ko Iehohapata tama a Ahiruru te kaiwhakamahara;
Elihoreph and Ahijah, the sons of Shisha, were scribes; Jehoshaphat, the son of Ahilud, was the recorder;
καὶ ελιαρεφ καὶ αχια υἱὸς σαβα γραµµατεῖς καὶ ιωσαφατ υἱὸς αχιλιδ ὑποµιµνῄσκων

4

Ko Penaia tama a Iehoiara te rangatira ope; ko Haroko raua ko Apiatara nga tohunga;
Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, was head of the army; Zadok and Abiathar were priests;
καὶ σαδουχ καὶ αβιαθαρ ἱερεῖς

5

Ko Ataria tama a Natana te rangatira o nga kaitohutohu; ko Tapuru tama a Natana te tohunga, te takahoa o te kingi;
Azariah, the son of Nathan, was over those in authority in the different divisions of the country; Zabud, the son of Nathan, was priest and the king's friend;
καὶ ορνια υἱὸς ναθαν ἐπὶ τῶν καθεσταµένων καὶ ζαβουθ υἱὸς ναθαν ἑταῖρος τοῦ βασιλέως

6

Ko Ahihara te rangatira o te whare; ko Aronirama tama a Apara to nga takoha.
Ahishar was controller of the king's house; Adoniram, the son of Abda, was overseer of the forced work.
καὶ αχιηλ οἰκονόµος καὶ ελιαβ υἱὸς σαφ ἐπὶ τῆς πατριᾶς καὶ αδωνιραµ υἱὸς εφρα ἐπὶ τῶν φόρων

7

Na kotahi tekau ma rua nga kaitohutohu a Horomona mo Iharaira katoa, hei mea kai ma te kingi ratou ko tona whare: kotahi ano te marama mea kai o tetahi, o tetahi, i te
tau.
And Solomon put twelve overseers over all Israel, to be responsible for the stores needed for the king and those of his house; every man was responsible for one month in
the year.
καὶ τῷ σαλωµων δώδεκα καθεσταµένοι ἐπὶ πάντα ισραηλ χορηγεῖν τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ µῆνα ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ ἐγίνετο ἐπὶ τὸν ἕνα χορηγεῖν

8

Na ko o ratou ingoa enei: ko Penehuru te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima:
And these are their names: ... the son of Hur in the hill country of Ephraim;
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν βενωρ ἐν ὄρει εφραιµ εἷς

9

Ko Penerekara i Makaha, i Haarapimi, i Petehemehe, i Erono Petehanana:
... the son of Deker in Makaz and Shaalbim and Beth-shemesh and Elonbeth-hanan;
υἱὸς ρηχαβ ἐν µαχεµας καὶ βηθαλαµιν καὶ βαιθσαµυς καὶ αιλων ἕως βαιθαναν εἷς
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10

Ko Penehehere i Arupoto; i a ia Hokoho me te whenua katoa o Hewhere:
... the son of Hesed in Arubboth; Socoh and all the land of Hepher were under his control;
υἱὸς εσωθ βηρβηθνεµα λουσαµηνχα καὶ ρησφαρα

11

Ko Pene Apinarapa i te taupae katoa o Roro; i a ia a Tapata tamahine a Horomona hei wahine mana:
... the son of Abinadab in all Naphath-dor; his wife was Taphath, the daughter of Solomon.
χιναναδαβ καὶ αναφαθι ἀνὴρ ταβληθ θυγάτηρ σαλωµων ἦν αὐτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα εἷς

12

Ko Paana tama a Ahiruru i Taanaka, i Mekiro, i Peteheana katoa, tera i Taretana i raro i Ietereere, o Peteheana atu a tae noa ki Aperemehora, ki tua atu o Iokomeama:
Baana, the son of Ahilud, in Taanach and Megiddo, and all Beth-shean which is by the side of Zarethan, under Jezreel, from Beth-shean to Abel-meholah, as far as the far
side of Jokmeam;
βακχα υἱὸς αχιλιδ θααναχ καὶ µεκεδω καὶ πᾶς ὁ οἶκος σαν ὁ παρὰ σεσαθαν ὑποκάτω τοῦ εσραε καὶ ἐκ βαισαφουδ εβελµαωλα ἕως µαεβερ λουκαµ εἷς

13

Ko Penekepere i Ramoto Kireara: i a ia nga pa o Haira tama a Manahi i Kireara; i a ia nga wahi i Arakopa i Pahana, e ono tekau nga pa nunui, taiepa rawa, tutaki rawa
ki te parahi:
... the son of Geber in Ramoth-gilead; he had the towns of Jair, the son of Manasseh, which are in Gilead, and the country of Argob, which is in Bashan, sixty great towns
with walls and locks of brass.
υἱὸς γαβερ ἐν ρεµαθ γαλααδ τούτῳ σχοίνισµα ερεγαβα ἣ ἐν τῇ βασαν ἑξήκοντα πόλεις µεγάλαι τειχήρεις καὶ µοχλοὶ χαλκοῖ εἷς

14

Ko Mahanaima i a Ahinarapa tama a Iro:
Ahinadab, the son of Iddo, in Mahanaim;
αχιναδαβ υἱὸς αχελ µααναιν εἷς

15

I Napatari a Ahimaata; i tangohia ano hoki e ia a Pahemata tamahine a Horomona hei wahine mana:
Ahimaaz in Naphtali; he took Basemath, the daughter of Solomon, as his wife;
αχιµαας ἐν νεφθαλι καὶ οὗτος ἔλαβεν τὴν βασεµµαθ θυγατέρα σαλωµων εἰς γυναῖκα εἷς

16

I Ahera, i Aroto a Paana tama a Huhai:
Baana, the son of Hushai, in Asher and Aloth;
βαανα υἱὸς χουσι ἐν τῇ µααλαθ εἷς

17

I Ihakara a Iehohapata tama a Parua:
Jehoshaphat, the son of Paruah, in Issachar;
σαµαα υἱὸς ηλα ἐν τῷ βενιαµιν

18

Ko Himei tama a Eraha i Pineamine:
Shimei, the son of Ela, in Benjamin;
γαβερ υἱὸς αδαι ἐν τῇ γῇ γαδ γῇ σηων βασιλέως τοῦ εσεβων καὶ ωγ βασιλέως τοῦ βασαν καὶ νασιφ εἷς ἐν γῇ ιουδα

19

Ko Kepere tama a Uri i te whenua o Kireara, i te whenua o Hihona kingi o nga Amori raua ko Oka kingi o Pahana; ko ia anake hoki te kaitohutohu o te whenua.
Geber, the son of Uri, in the land of Gilead, the country of Sihon, king of the Amorites, and Og, king of Bashan; and one overseer had authority over all the overseers who
were in the land.
ιωσαφατ υἱὸς φουασουδ ἐν ισσαχαρ
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1

¶ Na ka tonoa e Hirama kingi o Taira ana tangata ki a Horomona; i rongo hoki kua oti ia te whakawahi hei kingi i muri i tona papa: he aroha mau tonu hoki to Hirama ki a
Rawiri.
Now Hiram, king of Tyre, hearing that Solomon had been made king in place of his father, sent his servants to him; for Hiram had ever been a friend to David.
καὶ ἐχορήγουν οἱ καθεσταµένοι οὕτως τῷ βασιλεῖ σαλωµων καὶ πάντα τὰ διαγγέλµατα ἐπὶ τὴν τράπεζαν τοῦ βασιλέως ἕκαστος µῆνα αὐτοῦ οὐ παραλλάσσουσιν λόγον καὶ τὰς
κριθὰς καὶ τὸ ἄχυρον τοῖς ἵπποις καὶ τοῖς ἅρµασιν ᾖρον εἰς τὸν τόπον οὗ ἂν ᾖ ὁ βασιλεύς ἕκαστος κατὰ τὴν σύνταξιν αὐτοῦ

2

A ka tono tangata a Horomona ki a Hirama hei ki atu,
And Solomon sent back word to Hiram, saying,
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ δέοντα τῷ σαλωµων ἐν ἡµέρᾳ µιᾷ τριάκοντα κόροι σεµιδάλεως καὶ ἑξήκοντα κόροι ἀλεύρου κεκοπανισµένου

3

E mohio ana koe kihai i taea e toku papa, e Rawiri, te hanga whare mo te ingoa o Ihowa, o tona Atua, i nga whawhai hoki i tetahi taha ona, i tetahi taha, a taea noatia te
hoatutanga o ratou e Ihowa ki raro i nga kapu o ona waewae.
You have knowledge that David my father was not able to make a house for the name of the Lord his God, because of the wars which were round him on every side, till the
Lord put all those who were against him under his feet.
καὶ δέκα µόσχοι ἐκλεκτοὶ καὶ εἴκοσι βόες νοµάδες καὶ ἑκατὸν πρόβατα ἐκτὸς ἐλάφων καὶ δορκάδων καὶ ὀρνίθων ἐκλεκτῶν σιτευτά

4

Ko tenei, kua mea nei a Ihowa, toku Atua, kia okioki ahau i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha; kahore he hoari, kahore hoki he kino e pa mai ana.
But now the Lord my God has given me rest on every side; no one is making trouble, and no evil is taking place.
ὅτι ἦν ἄρχων πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ ἦν αὐτῷ εἰρήνη ἐκ πάντων τῶν µερῶν κυκλόθεν

9

Ma aku tangata e tari mai i Repanona ki te moana: a maku e whakatere atu i te moana ki te wahi e whakarite ai koe ki ahau, maku hoki e mea kia rukea ki uta ki reira, ka
tiki mai ai e koe: a ka meatia e koe taku e hiahia ai, ki te homai he kai ma toku whare.
My men will take them down from Lebanon to the sea, where I will have them corded together to go by sea to whatever place you say, and I will have them cut up there so
that you may take them away; as for payment, it will be enough if you give me food for my people.
καὶ ἔδωκεν κύριος φρόνησιν τῷ σαλωµων καὶ σοφίαν πολλὴν σφόδρα καὶ χύµα καρδίας ὡς ἡ ἄµµος ἡ παρὰ τὴν θάλασσαν

10

¶ Na ka homai e Hirama he hita, he kauri, ki a Horomona, ana rakau i hiahia ai.
So Hiram gave Solomon all the cedar-wood and cypress-wood he had need of;
καὶ ἐπληθύνθη σαλωµων σφόδρα ὑπὲρ τὴν φρόνησιν πάντων ἀρχαίων ἀνθρώπων καὶ ὑπὲρ πάντας φρονίµους αἰγύπτου

11

A hoatu ana e Horomona ki a Hirama he mehua witi e rua tekau mano hei kai ma tona whare, he mehua hinu e rua tekau, he mea tuki; ko ta Horomona tenei i hoatu ai ki a
Hirama i tenei tau, i tenei tau.
And Solomon gave Hiram twenty thousand measures of grain, as food for his people, and twenty measures of clear oil; this he did every year.
καὶ ἐσοφίσατο ὑπὲρ πάντας τοὺς ἀνθρώπους καὶ ἐσοφίσατο ὑπὲρ γαιθαν τὸν εζραΐτην καὶ τὸν αιµαν καὶ τὸν χαλκαλ καὶ δαρδα υἱοὺς µαλ

12

A homai ana e Ihowa ki a Horomona he mohio, he pera me tana i korero ai ki a ia: a mau tonu te rongo i waenganui o Hirama raua ko Horomona; a i whakarite kawenata
raua tokorua.
Now the Lord had given Solomon wisdom, as he had said to him; and there was peace between Hiram and Solomon, and they made an agreement together.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν σαλωµων τρισχιλίας παραβολάς καὶ ἦσαν ᾠδαὶ αὐτοῦ πεντακισχίλιαι

13

Na ka whakataka e Horomona etahi tangata i roto i a Iharaira katoa; e toru tekau mano tangata taua whakataka.
Then King Solomon got together men for the forced work through all Israel, thirty thousand men in number;
καὶ ἐλάλησεν περὶ τῶν ξύλων ἀπὸ τῆς κέδρου τῆς ἐν τῷ λιβάνῳ καὶ ἕως τῆς ὑσσώπου τῆς ἐκπορευοµένης διὰ τοῦ τοίχου καὶ ἐλάλησεν περὶ τῶν κτηνῶν καὶ περὶ τῶν πετεινῶ
ν καὶ περὶ τῶν ἑρπετῶν καὶ περὶ τῶν ἰχθύων
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14

A unga ana ratou e ia ki Repanona, tekau mano i te marama kotahi, he mea whakawhitiwhiti: kotahi to ratou marama i Repanona, e rua nga marama i te kainga: ko
Aronirama hoki te rangatira o taua whakataka.
And sent them to Lebanon in bands of ten thousand every month: for a month they were working in Lebanon and for two months in their country, and Adoniram was in
control of them.
καὶ παρεγίνοντο πάντες οἱ λαοὶ ἀκοῦσαι τῆς σοφίας σαλωµων καὶ ἐλάµβανεν δῶρα παρὰ πάντων τῶν βασιλέων τῆς γῆς ὅσοι ἤκουον τῆς σοφίας αὐτοῦ [14α] καὶ ἔλαβεν σαλω
µων τὴν θυγατέρα φαραω ἑαυτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὴν εἰς τὴν πόλιν δαυιδ ἕως συντελέσαι αὐτὸν τὸν οἶκον κυρίου καὶ τὸν οἶκον ἑαυτοῦ καὶ τὸ τεῖχος ιερουσαληµ
[14β] τότε ἀνέβη φαραω βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου καὶ προκατελάβετο τὴν γαζερ καὶ ἐνεπύρισεν αὐτὴν καὶ τὸν χανανίτην τὸν κατοικοῦντα ἐν µεργαβ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὰς φαραω ἀποσ
τολὰς θυγατρὶ αὐτοῦ γυναικὶ σαλωµων καὶ σαλωµων ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν γαζερ

15

Na e whitu tekau mano nga tangata a Horomona hei mau kawenga, e waru tekau mano hei tarai i runga i nga maunga;
Then he had seventy thousand for the work of transport, and eighty thousand stone-cutters in the mountains;
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν χιραµ βασιλεὺς τύρου τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ χρῖσαι τὸν σαλωµων ἀντὶ δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἀγαπῶν ἦν χιραµ τὸν δαυιδ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

16

Haunga nga rangatira o nga kaitohutohu a Horomona i whakahau nei i te mahi, e toru mano e toru rau aua kaiwhakahau i nga kaimahi i te mahi.
In addition to the chiefs of the responsible men put by Solomon to oversee the work, three thousand and three hundred in authority over the workmen.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν σαλωµων πρὸς χιραµ λέγων

17

Na ka whakahau te kingi, a ka haua e ratou he kohatu nunui, he kohatu utu nui, hei kohatu hahau mo te turanga o te whare.
By the king's orders great stones, stones of high price, were cut out, so that the base of the house might be made of squared stone.
σὺ οἶδας δαυιδ τὸν πατέρα µου ὅτι οὐκ ἐδύνατο οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου θεοῦ µου ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν πολέµων τῶν κυκλωσάντων αὐτὸν ἕως τοῦ δοῦναι κύριον
αὐτοὺς ὑπὸ τὰ ἴχνη τῶν ποδῶν αὐτοῦ

18

Na taraia ana e nga kaihanga a Horomona, e nga kaihanga a Hirama, e nga Kipiri, whakapaia ana e ratou nga rakau me nga kohatu hei hanga mo te whare.
Solomon's builders and Hiram's builders did the work of cutting them, and put edges on them, and got the wood and the stone ready for the building of the house.
καὶ νῦν ἀνέπαυσε κύριος ὁ θεός µου ἐµοὶ κυκλόθεν οὐκ ἔστιν ἐπίβουλος καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἀπάντηµα πονηρόν

1

¶ Na i te wha rau e waru tekau o nga tau o te putanga mai o nga tama a Iharaira i te whenua o Ihipa, i te wha o nga tau o te kingitanga o Horomona ki a Iharaira, i
marama Tiwhi, ara i te rua o nga marama, ka timata ia te hanga i te whare o Ihowa.
In the four hundred and eightieth year after the children of Israel came out of the land of Egypt, in the fourth year that Solomon was king of Israel, in the month Ziv,
which is the second month, the building of the Lord's house was started.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ τεσσαρακοστῷ καὶ τετρακοσιοστῷ ἔτει τῆς ἐξόδου υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐξ αἰγύπτου τῷ ἔτει τῷ τετάρτῳ ἐν µηνὶ τῷ δευτέρῳ βασιλεύοντος τοῦ βασιλέως σαλωµων
ἐπὶ ισραηλ [1α] καὶ ἐνετείλατο ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ αἴρουσιν λίθους µεγάλους τιµίους εἰς τὸν θεµέλιον τοῦ οἴκου καὶ λίθους ἀπελεκήτους [1β] καὶ ἐπελέκησαν οἱ υἱοὶ σαλωµων καὶ
οἱ υἱοὶ χιραµ καὶ ἔβαλαν αὐτούς [1ξ] ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ τετάρτῳ ἐθεµελίωσεν τὸν οἶκον κυρίου ἐν µηνὶ νισω τῷ δευτέρῳ µηνί [1δ] ἐν ἑνδεκάτῳ ἐνιαυτῷ ἐν µηνὶ βααλ οὗτος ὁ µὴν
ὁ ὄγδοος συνετελέσθη ὁ οἶκος εἰς πάντα λόγον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰς πᾶσαν διάταξιν αὐτοῦ

2

Na, ko te whare i hanga nei e Kingi Horomona mo Ihowa, e ono tekau whatianga te roa, e rua tekau whatianga te whanui, a ko te tiketike e toru tekau whatianga.
The house which Solomon made for the Lord was sixty cubits long, twenty cubits wide and thirty cubits high.
καὶ ὁ οἶκος ὃν ᾠκοδόµησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων τῷ κυρίῳ τεσσαράκοντα πήχεων µῆκος αὐτοῦ καὶ εἴκοσι ἐν πήχει πλάτος αὐτοῦ καὶ πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι ἐν πήχει τὸ ὕψος αὐτοῦ

3

Na, ko te whakamahau i te roro o te temepara o te whare, e rua tekau whatianga te roa, rite tonu ki te whanui o te whare; kotahi tekau whatianga te whanui i mua mai i te
whare.
The covered way before the Temple of the house was twenty cubits long, as wide as the house, and ten cubits wide in front of the house.
καὶ τὸ αιλαµ κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ ναοῦ εἴκοσι ἐν πήχει µῆκος αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ πλάτος τοῦ οἴκου καὶ δέκα ἐν πήχει τὸ πλάτος αὐτοῦ κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ οἴκου καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὸν
οἶκον καὶ συνετέλεσεν αὐτόν
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4

Na i hanga e ia etahi matapihi mo te whare, he tu arapaki mau tonu.
And for the house he made windows, with network across.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τῷ οἴκῳ θυρίδας παρακυπτοµένας κρυπτάς

5

I hanga ano e ia etahi ruma ki te taha o te whare a whawhe noa, ki nga taha o te whare a whawhe noa, ki o te temepara, a ki o te ahurewa: na hanga ana e ia nga ruma ki te
taha a whawhe noa.
And against the walls all round, and against the walls of the Temple and of the inmost room, he put up wings, with side rooms all round:
καὶ ἔδωκεν ἐπὶ τὸν τοῖχον τοῦ οἴκου µέλαθρα κυκλόθεν τῷ ναῷ καὶ τῷ δαβιρ καὶ ἐποίησεν πλευρὰς κυκλόθεν

6

E rima whatianga te whanui o to raro ruma, e ono whatianga te whanui o to waenganui, e whitu whatianga te whanui o te tuatoru: i whakapiritia hoki etahi pokohiwi ki
waho o te whare a taka noa, kei whakaukia nga kurupae ki nga taha o te whare.
The lowest line of them being five cubits wide, the middle six cubits wide and the third seven cubits; for there was a space all round the outside walls of the house so that
the boards supporting the rooms did not have to be fixed in the walls of the house.
ἡ πλευρὰ ἡ ὑποκάτω πέντε πήχεων τὸ πλάτος αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ µέσον ἕξ καὶ ἡ τρίτη ἑπτὰ ἐν πήχει τὸ πλάτος αὐτῆς ὅτι διάστηµα ἔδωκεν τῷ οἴκῳ κυκλόθεν ἔξωθεν τοῦ οἴκου ὅπω
ς µὴ ἐπιλαµβάνωνται τῶν τοίχων τοῦ οἴκου

7

Na, ko te whare, i tona hanganga, he mea hanga ki te kohatu kua oti noa ake te whakapai, mai te rua kohatu: kahore hoki he hama, he toki ranei, tetahi mea rino ranei i
rongona ki te whare i tona hanganga.
(And the stones used in the building of the house were squared at the place where they were cut out; there was no sound of hammer or axe or any iron instrument while
they were building the house.)
καὶ ὁ οἶκος ἐν τῷ οἰκοδοµεῖσθαι αὐτὸν λίθοις ἀκροτόµοις ἀργοῖς ᾠκοδοµήθη καὶ σφῦρα καὶ πέλεκυς καὶ πᾶν σκεῦος σιδηροῦν οὐκ ἠκούσθη ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ἐν τῷ οἰκοδοµεῖσθαι α
ὐτόν

8

Ko te tatau o te paparanga ruma o waenga i te taha ki matau o te whare: he mea awhiowhio te arawhata i piki ai ki to waenga paparanga, ma roto atu i to waenga ki te
tuatoru.
The door to the lowest side rooms was in the right side of the house; and they went up by twisting steps into the middle rooms, and from the middle into the third.
καὶ ὁ πυλὼν τῆς πλευρᾶς τῆς ὑποκάτωθεν ὑπὸ τὴν ὠµίαν τοῦ οἴκου τὴν δεξιάν καὶ ἑλικτὴ ἀνάβασις εἰς τὸ µέσον καὶ ἐκ τῆς µέσης ἐπὶ τὰ τριώροφα

9

Heoi hanga ana e ia te whare a oti ake; he hita nga kurupae me nga papa i hipokina ai e ia te whare.
So he put up the house and made it complete, roofing it with boards of cedar-wood.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὸν οἶκον καὶ συνετέλεσεν αὐτόν καὶ ἐκοιλοστάθµησεν τὸν οἶκον κέδροις

10

I hanga e ia he ruma ki nga taha katoa o te whare, e rima whatianga te tiketike; he hita nga rakau i tau iho ai aua ruma ki te whare.
And he put up the line of side rooms against the walls of the house, fifteen cubits high, resting against the house on boards of cedar-wood.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τοὺς ἐνδέσµους δι' ὅλου τοῦ οἴκου πέντε ἐν πήχει τὸ ὕψος αὐτοῦ καὶ συνέσχεν τὸν ἔνδεσµον ἐν ξύλοις κεδρίνοις

15

¶ A i hanga e ia nga taha o roto o te whare ki te papa hita; no raro ake a tae noa ki nga papa hipoki, i whakapiritia e ia a roto ki te rakau: a i wharikitia a raro ki te papa
kauri.
The walls of the house were covered inside with cedar-wood boards; from the floor to the roof of the house they were covered inside with wood; and the floor was covered
with boards of cypress-wood.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τοὺς τοίχους τοῦ οἴκου διὰ ξύλων κεδρίνων ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐδάφους τοῦ οἴκου καὶ ἕως τῶν δοκῶν καὶ ἕως τῶν τοίχων ἐκοιλοστάθµησεν συνεχόµενα ξύλοις ἔσωθεν
καὶ περιέσχεν τὸ ἔσω τοῦ οἴκου ἐν πλευραῖς πευκίναις

16

A e rua tekau nga whatianga o nga taha o te whare ki muri i hanga e ia ki te papa hita i raro a tae noa ki nga taha: i hanga ano ki te pera a roto, hei ahurewa, ara mo te
wahi tino tapu.
And at the back of the house a further space of twenty cubits was shut in with boards of cedar-wood, for the inmost room.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τοὺς εἴκοσι πήχεις ἀπ' ἄκρου τοῦ οἴκου τὸ πλευρὸν τὸ ἓν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐδάφους ἕως τῶν δοκῶν καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐκ τοῦ δαβιρ εἰς τὸ ἅγιον τῶν ἁγίων
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17

A, ko te whare, ara ko te temepara i mua o te ahurewa, e wha tekau whatianga te roa.
And the house, that is, the Temple, in front of the holy place was forty cubits long.
καὶ τεσσαράκοντα πηχῶν ἦν ὁ ναὸς κατὰ πρόσωπον

19

I whakapaia ano e ia he ahurewa i te whare i roto atu, ki reira tu ai te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa.
And he made ready an inmost room in the middle of the house, in which to put the ark of the agreement of the Lord.
τοῦ δαβιρ ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ οἴκου ἔσωθεν δοῦναι ἐκεῖ τὴν κιβωτὸν διαθήκης κυρίου

20

Na i roto i te ahurewa ko tetahi wahi, e rua tekau whatianga te roa, e rua tekau whatianga te whanui, e rua tekau whatianga te tiketike; a i whakakikoruatia e ia ki te koura
parakore; i hipokina hoki te aata ki te hita.
And the inmost room was twenty cubits square and twenty cubits high, plated over with clear gold, and he made an altar of cedar-wood, plating it with gold.
εἴκοσι πήχεις µῆκος καὶ εἴκοσι πήχεις πλάτος καὶ εἴκοσι πήχεις τὸ ὕψος αὐτοῦ καὶ περιέσχεν αὐτὸν χρυσίῳ συγκεκλεισµένῳ καὶ ἐποίησεν θυσιαστήριον

21

Heoi whakakikoruatia ana a roto o te whare e Horomona ki te koura parakore: tataitia e ia he mekameka koura ki mua o te ahurewa, whakakikoruatia iho ki te koura.
Solomon had all the inside of the house covered with gold, and he put chains of gold across in front of the inmost room, which itself was covered with gold.
κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ δαβιρ καὶ περιέσχεν αὐτὸ χρυσίῳ

22

I whakakikoruatia ano e ia te whare katoa ki te koura a oti noa te whare katoa: i whakakikoruatia katoatia ano e ia te aata, to te ahurewa, ki te koura.
Plates of gold were put all through the house till it was covered completely (and the altar in the inmost room was all covered with gold).
καὶ ὅλον τὸν οἶκον περιέσχεν χρυσίῳ ἕως συντελείας παντὸς τοῦ οἴκου

23

A i hanga e ia mo roto i te ahurewa e rua nga kerupima, he oriwa te rakau, kotahi tekau whatianga te tiketike o tetahi, o tetahi.
In the inmost room he made two winged beings of olive-wood, ten cubits high;
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐν τῷ δαβιρ δύο χερουβιν δέκα πήχεων µέγεθος ἐσταθµωµένον

24

A e rima whatianga tetahi parirau o te kerupa kotahi, e rima hoki whatianga tetahi parirau o taua kerupa; ko te pito o tetahi parirau a tae noa ki te pito o tetahi, tekau
whatianga.
With outstretched wings five cubits wide; the distance from the edge of one wing to the edge of the other was ten cubits.
καὶ πέντε πήχεων πτερύγιον τοῦ χερουβ τοῦ ἑνός καὶ πέντε πήχεων πτερύγιον αὐτοῦ τὸ δεύτερον ἐν πήχει δέκα ἀπὸ µέρους πτερυγίου αὐτοῦ εἰς µέρος πτερυγίου αὐτοῦ

25

Kotahi tekau whatianga te rua o nga kerupima: kotahi te roa, kotahi te ahua o nga kerupima e rua.
The two winged ones were ten cubits high, of the same size and form.
οὕτως τῷ χερουβ τῷ δευτέρῳ ἐν µέτρῳ ἑνὶ συντέλεια µία ἀµφοτέροις

26

Kotahi tekau whatianga te tiketike o tetahi kerupima: he pera ano te rua o nga kerupima.
The two of them were ten cubits high.
καὶ τὸ ὕψος τοῦ χερουβ τοῦ ἑνὸς δέκα ἐν πήχει καὶ οὕτως τὸ χερουβ τὸ δεύτερον

27

A whakanohoia ana e ia nga kerupima ki to roto whare; i roha nga parirau o nga kerupima, a pa ana te parirau o tetahi ki tetahi taha, pa ana te parirau o tetahi ki tetahi
taha; me te pa ano o raua parirau ki a raua i waenganui o te whare.
These were placed inside the inner house, their outstretched wings touching the walls of the house, one touching one wall and one the other, while their other wings were
touching in the middle.
καὶ ἀµφότερα τὰ χερουβιν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ ἐσωτάτου καὶ διεπέτασεν τὰς πτέρυγας αὐτῶν καὶ ἥπτετο πτέρυξ µία τοῦ τοίχου καὶ πτέρυξ ἥπτετο τοῦ τοίχου τοῦ δευτέρου
καὶ αἱ πτέρυγες αὐτῶν αἱ ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ οἴκου ἥπτοντο πτέρυξ πτέρυγος
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28

I whakakikoruatia ano e ia nga kerupima ki te korua
These winged ones were plated over with gold.
καὶ περιέσχεν τὰ χερουβιν χρυσίῳ

29

He mea tuhi ano nana nga taha katoa o te whare a tawhio noa, he kerupima nga mea i tuhia iho, he nikau, he puawai kowhera, ki roto, ki waho.
And all the walls of the house inside and out were ornamented with forms of winged ones and palm-trees and open flowers.
καὶ πάντας τοὺς τοίχους τοῦ οἴκου κύκλῳ ἐγκολαπτὰ ἔγραψεν γραφίδι χερουβιν καὶ φοίνικες τῷ ἐσωτέρῳ καὶ τῷ ἐξωτέρῳ

30

I whakakikoruatia ano e ia nga papa o raro o te whare ki te koura, o roto, o waho.
And the floor of the house was covered with gold, inside and out.
καὶ τὸ ἔδαφος τοῦ οἴκου περιέσχεν χρυσίῳ τοῦ ἐσωτάτου καὶ τοῦ ἐξωτάτου

31

Na, ko nga tatau mo te kuwaha o te ahurewa, i hanga e ia ki te oriwa te rakau: i riro i te korupe me nga pou tatau, kotahi o nga wahi e rima o te patu.
For the way into the inmost room he made doors of olive-wood, the arch and the door supports forming a five-sided opening.
καὶ τῷ θυρώµατι τοῦ δαβιρ ἐποίησεν θύρας ξύλων ἀρκευθίνων καὶ φλιὰς πενταπλᾶς

32

Heoi hanga ana e ia e rua nga tatau, he oriwa te rakau; tuhia iho e ia, he kerupima nga mea i tuhia, he nikau, he puawai kowhera, whakakikoruatia ana e ia ki te koura; i
tohaina iho ano e ia te koura ki runga ki nga kerupima, ki nga nikau.
On the olive-wood doors were cut designs of winged ones and palm-trees and open flowers, all of them, with the doors, plated with gold.
καὶ δύο θύρας ξύλων πευκίνων καὶ ἐγκολαπτὰ ἐπ' αὐτῶν ἐγκεκολαµµένα χερουβιν καὶ φοίνικας καὶ πέταλα διαπεπετασµένα καὶ περιέσχεν χρυσίῳ καὶ κατέβαινεν ἐπὶ τὰ χερο
υβιν καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς φοίνικας τὸ χρυσίον

33

Pera tonu tana hanga i nga pou mo te tatau o te temepara, he oriwa te rakau; ko te matotoru, ko te wha o nga wahi o te patu;
Then he made pillars of olive-wood for the way into the Temple; the pillars were square:
καὶ οὕτως ἐποίησεν τῷ πυλῶνι τοῦ ναοῦ φλιαὶ ξύλων ἀρκευθίνων στοαὶ τετραπλῶς

34

A e rua nga tatau, he kauri te rakau; he mea whakakopa nga taha e rua o tetahi tatau, a he mea whakakopa nga taha e rua o tetahi tatau.
And two folding doors of cypress-wood, with two leaves.
καὶ ἐν ἀµφοτέραις ταῖς θύραις ξύλα πεύκινα δύο πτυχαὶ ἡ θύρα ἡ µία καὶ στροφεῖς αὐτῶν καὶ δύο πτυχαὶ ἡ θύρα ἡ δευτέρα στρεφόµενα

35

I tuhia ano e ia he kerupima ki aua tatau, he nikau, he puawai kowhera; a whakakikoruatia iho ki te koura, he mea whakanoho iho ki runga ki te whakairo.
These were ornamented with designs of winged ones and palm-trees and open flowers, plated over with gold.
ἐγκεκολαµµένα χερουβιν καὶ φοίνικες καὶ διαπεπετασµένα πέταλα καὶ περιεχόµενα χρυσίῳ καταγοµένῳ ἐπὶ τὴν ἐκτύπωσιν

36

I hanga ano e ia to roto marae, e toru nga rarangi o te kohatu tarai; me te rarangi kurupae, he hita.
And the inner space was walled with three lines of squared stones and a line of cedar-wood boards.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτάτην τρεῖς στίχους ἀπελεκήτων καὶ στίχος κατειργασµένης κέδρου κυκλόθεν [36α] καὶ ᾠκοδόµησε καταπέτασµα τῆς αὐλῆς τοῦ αιλαµ το
ῦ οἴκου τοῦ κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ ναοῦ

1

¶ Na kotahi tekau ma toru nga tau o Horomona e hanga ana i tona whare ake, na kua oti i a ia tona whare katoa.
Solomon was thirteen years building a house for himself till it was complete.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸν χιραµ ἐκ τύρου
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2

Nana hoki i hanga te whare o te ngahere o Repanona; ko te roa, kotahi rau whatianga, ko te whanui e rima tekau whatianga, ko te tiketike e toru tekau whatianga; ko te
turanga e wha nga rarangi pou, he mea hita, he kurupae hita ano i runga i aua p ou.
And he made the house of the Woods of Lebanon, which was a hundred cubits long and fifty cubits wide and thirty cubits high, resting on four lines of cedar-wood pillars
with cedar-wood supports on the pillars.
υἱὸν γυναικὸς χήρας καὶ οὗτος ἀπὸ τῆς φυλῆς νεφθαλι καὶ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ ἀνὴρ τύριος τέκτων χαλκοῦ καὶ πεπληρωµένος τῆς τέχνης καὶ συνέσεως καὶ ἐπιγνώσεως τοῦ ποιεῖν
πᾶν ἔργον ἐν χαλκῷ καὶ εἰσήχθη πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα σαλωµων καὶ ἐποίησεν πάντα τὰ ἔργα

3

He hita te hipoki i runga i nga kurupae, i runga hoki era i nga pou e wha tekau ma rima, kotahi tekau ma rima ki te rarangi.
And it was covered with cedar over the forty-five supports which were on the pillars, fifteen in a line.
καὶ ἐχώνευσεν τοὺς δύο στύλους τῷ αιλαµ τοῦ οἴκου ὀκτωκαίδεκα πήχεις ὕψος τοῦ στύλου καὶ περίµετρον τέσσαρες καὶ δέκα πήχεις ἐκύκλου αὐτόν καὶ τὸ πάχος τοῦ στύλου
τεσσάρων δακτύλων τὰ κοιλώµατα καὶ οὕτως ὁ στῦλος ὁ δεύτερος

4

A e toru nga rarangi o nga matapihi; rite tonu tenei wini ki tenei wini; e toru nga rarangi.
There were three lines of window-frames, window facing window in every line.
καὶ δύο ἐπιθέµατα ἐποίησεν δοῦναι ἐπὶ τὰς κεφαλὰς τῶν στύλων χωνευτὰ χαλκᾶ πέντε πήχεις τὸ ὕψος τοῦ ἐπιθέµατος τοῦ ἑνός καὶ πέντε πήχεις τὸ ὕψος τοῦ ἐπιθέµατος τοῦ δ
ευτέρου

5

Na he porowha nga tatau katoa, nga pou tatau me nga matapihi: me te anga ano tenei matapihi ki tenei matapihi; e toru nga rarangi.
And all the doors and windows had square frames, with the windows facing one another in three lines.
καὶ ἐποίησεν δύο δίκτυα περικαλύψαι τὸ ἐπίθεµα τῶν στύλων καὶ δίκτυον τῷ ἐπιθέµατι τῷ ἑνί καὶ δίκτυον τῷ ἐπιθέµατι τῷ δευτέρῳ

6

I hanga ano e ia etahi pou hei whakamahau; e rima tekau whatianga te roa, e toru tekau whatianga te whanui: na he whakamahau i mua i era pou: i mua hoki i era he pou
me nga kurupae matotoru.
And he made a covered room of pillars, fifty cubits long and thirty cubits wide, and ... with steps before it.
καὶ ἔργον κρεµαστόν δύο στίχοι ῥοῶν χαλκῶν δεδικτυωµένοι ἔργον κρεµαστόν στίχος ἐπὶ στίχον καὶ οὕτως ἐποίησεν τῷ ἐπιθέµατι τῷ δευτέρῳ

7

Na ka hanga e ia he whakamahau mo te torona, mo te wahi e whakarite whakawa ai ia, ara te whakamahau whakawa; he mea hipoki ki te hita i tetahi taha o te papa a tae
noa ki tetahi taha.
Then he made a covered room for his high seat when he gave decisions; this was the covered room of judging; it was covered with cedar-wood from floor to roof.
καὶ ἔστησεν τοὺς στύλους τοῦ αιλαµ τοῦ ναοῦ καὶ ἔστησεν τὸν στῦλον τὸν ἕνα καὶ ἐπεκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ιαχουµ καὶ ἔστησεν τὸν στῦλον τὸν δεύτερον καὶ ἐπεκάλεσεν τὸ
ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ βααζ

8

Me tona whare i noho ai ia, he marae tona i roto atu i te whakamahau, rite tonu te hanga. I hanga ano e Horomona he whare mo te tamahine a Parao i marenatia nei e ia;
ko tona rite ko tenei whakamahau.
And the house for his living-place, the other open square in the covered room, was made in the same way. And then he made a house like it for Pharaoh's daughter, whom
Solomon had taken as his wife.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν κεφαλῶν τῶν στύλων ἔργον κρίνου κατὰ τὸ αιλαµ τεσσάρων πηχῶν

9

He kohatu utu nui enei katoa, he mea tarai ra ano, he mea ruri ano, he mea kani, a rato, a waho, o te turanga ake ano, ki nga whakapaipai i runga; pera tonu i te taha ki
waho whaka te marae nui.
All these buildings were made, inside and out, from base to crowning stone, and outside to the great walled square, of highly priced stone, cut to different sizes with cuttinginstruments.
καὶ µέλαθρον ἐπ' ἀµφοτέρων τῶν στύλων καὶ ἐπάνωθεν τῶν πλευρῶν ἐπίθεµα τὸ µέλαθρον τῷ πάχει
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10

He kohatu utu nui ano te turanga, he kohatu nunui, he kohatu kotahi tekau nei nga whatianga, he kohatu e waru nei nga whatianga.
And the base was of great masses of highly priced stone, some ten cubits and some eight cubits square.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὴν θάλασσαν δέκα ἐν πήχει ἀπὸ τοῦ χείλους αὐτῆς ἕως τοῦ χείλους αὐτῆς στρογγύλον κύκλῳ τὸ αὐτό πέντε ἐν πήχει τὸ ὕψος αὐτῆς καὶ συνηγµένοι τρεῖς καὶ τρι
άκοντα ἐν πήχει ἐκύκλουν αὐτήν

11

Na a runga, he kohatu utu nui, ko te ruri, kei to nga kohatu tarai, he hita ano hoki.
Overhead were highly priced stones cut to measure, and cedar-wood.
καὶ ὑποστηρίγµατα ὑποκάτωθεν τοῦ χείλους αὐτῆς κυκλόθεν ἐκύκλουν αὐτήν δέκα ἐν πήχει κυκλόθεν ἀνιστᾶν τὴν θάλασσαν

12

Na, ko te marae nui, a taka noa, e toru nga rarangi kohatu, he mea tarai, kotahi hoki te rarangi o nga kurupae hita; i rite ki to roto marae o te whare o Ihowa, me te
whakamahau o te whare.
The great outer square all round was walled with three lines of squared stones and a line of cedar-wood boards, round about the open square inside the house of the Lord
and the covered room of the king's house.
καὶ τὸ χεῖλος αὐτῆς ὡς ἔργον χείλους ποτηρίου βλαστὸς κρίνου καὶ τὸ πάχος αὐτοῦ παλαιστής

13

¶ A i tono tangata a Kingi Horomona ki te tiki atu i a Hirama i Taira.
Then King Solomon sent and got Hiram from Tyre.
καὶ δώδεκα βόες ὑποκάτω τῆς θαλάσσης οἱ τρεῖς ἐπιβλέποντες βορρᾶν καὶ οἱ τρεῖς ἐπιβλέποντες θάλασσαν καὶ οἱ τρεῖς ἐπιβλέποντες νότον καὶ οἱ τρεῖς ἐπιβλέποντες ἀνατολήν
καὶ πάντα τὰ ὀπίσθια εἰς τὸν οἶκον καὶ ἡ θάλασσα ἐπ' αὐτῶν ἐπάνωθεν

14

He tama ia na tetahi pouaru o te iwi o Napatari, a ko tona papa he tangata no Taira, he kaimahi parahi; ki tonu ia i te whakaaro nui, i te mohio, i te tohunga hoki ki te
mahi i nga mahi parahi katoa. Na haere ana ia ki a Kingi Horomona ki te mah i i ana mahi katoa.
He was the son of a widow of the tribe of Naphtali, and his father was a man of Tyre, a worker in brass; he was full of wisdom and knowledge and an expert worker in
brass. He came to King Solomon and did all his work for him.
καὶ ἐποίησεν δέκα µεχωνωθ χαλκᾶς πέντε πήχεις µῆκος τῆς µεχωνωθ τῆς µιᾶς καὶ τέσσαρες πήχεις πλάτος αὐτῆς καὶ ἓξ ἐν πήχει ὕψος αὐτῆς

15

Nana hoki i hanga nga pou parahi e rua, tekau ma waru whatianga te roa o tetahi, o tetahi; tekau ma rua whatianga o te aho hei pae mo tetahi, mo tetahi.
He it was who made the two brass pillars; the first pillar was eighteen cubits high, and a line of twelve cubits went round it; and the second was the same.
καὶ τοῦτο τὸ ἔργον τῶν µεχωνωθ σύγκλειστον αὐτοῖς καὶ σύγκλειστον ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ἐξεχοµένων

16

I hanga hoki e ia etahi pane e rua ki te parahi whakarewa, hei whakanoho ki runga o nga pou; e rima whatianga te tiketike o tetahi pane, e rima whatianga te tiketike o
tetahi pane.
And he made the two crowns to be put on the tops of the pillars, of brass made soft in the fire; the crowns were five cubits high.
καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ συγκλείσµατα αὐτῶν ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ἐξεχοµένων λέοντες καὶ βόες καὶ χερουβιν καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν ἐξεχοµένων οὕτως καὶ ἐπάνωθεν καὶ ὑποκάτωθεν τῶν λεόντων καὶ τῶν
βοῶν χῶραι ἔργον καταβάσεως

17

Tera etahi kupenga, he mea whatu a kupenga, me nga wahiawhi, he mea mekameka, mo nga pane i runga o nga pou: e whitu mo tetahi pane, e whitu mo tetahi pane.
There were nets of open-work for the crowns on the tops of the pillars, a net of open-work for one and a net of open-work for the other.
καὶ τέσσαρες τροχοὶ χαλκοῖ τῇ µεχωνωθ τῇ µιᾷ καὶ τὰ προσέχοντα χαλκᾶ καὶ τέσσαρα µέρη αὐτῶν ὠµίαι ὑποκάτω τῶν λουτήρων

18

Heoi hanga ana e ia nga pou; e rua nga rarangi i tetahi kupenga a ta, a noa, no ka kapi nga pane i runga i nga pou: i pera ano ia ki te rua o nga pane.
And he made ornaments of apples; and two lines of apples all round over the network, covering the crowns of the pillars, the two crowns in the same way.
καὶ χεῖρες ἐν τοῖς τροχοῖς ἐν τῇ µεχωνωθ καὶ τὸ ὕψος τοῦ τροχοῦ τοῦ ἑνὸς πήχεος καὶ ἡµίσους

19

Na ko nga pane i runga o nga pou i te whakamahau he mea mahi ki te rengarenga, e wha nga whatianga.
The crowns on the tops of the pillars were ornamented with a design of flowers, and were four cubits across.
καὶ τὸ ἔργον τῶν τροχῶν ἔργον τροχῶν ἅρµατος αἱ χεῖρες αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ νῶτοι αὐτῶν καὶ ἡ πραγµατεία αὐτῶν τὰ πάντα χωνευτά
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20

A tera ano he pane i runga i nga pou, a haere whakarunga, i tata tonu ano ki te puku i te taha o te kupenga: a e rua rau nga pamekaranete, he mea whakararangi, ki tetahi
o nga pane a taka noa.
And there were crowns on the two pillars near the round part by the network, and there were two hundred apples in lines round every crown.
αἱ τέσσαρες ὠµίαι ἐπὶ τῶν τεσσάρων γωνιῶν τῆς µεχωνωθ τῆς µιᾶς ἐκ τῆς µεχωνωθ οἱ ὦµοι αὐτῆς

21

Na whakatura ana e ia nga pou ki te whakamahau o te temepara: i whakaturia e ia te pou ki te taha ki matau, a huaina iho tona ingoa, ko Iakini: i whakaturia ano e ia te
pou ki maui, a huaina iho tona ingoa, ko Poaha.
He put up the pillars at the doorway of the Temple, naming the one on the right Jachin, and that on the left Boaz.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς τῆς µεχωνωθ ἥµισυ τοῦ πήχεος µέγεθος στρογγύλον κύκλῳ ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς τῆς µεχωνωθ καὶ ἀρχὴ χειρῶν αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ συγκλείσµατα αὐτῆς καὶ ἠνοίγετ
ο ἐπὶ τὰς ἀρχὰς τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῆς

22

He rengarenga ano te mahi o te pito ki runga o nga pou: na ka oti te mahi o nga pou.
The tops of the pillars had a design of flowers; and the work of making the pillars was complete.
καὶ τὰ συγκλείσµατα αὐτῆς χερουβιν καὶ λέοντες καὶ φοίνικες ἑστῶτα ἐχόµενον ἕκαστον κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἔσω καὶ τὰ κυκλόθεν

23

I hanga ano e ia tetahi moana, he mea whakarewa, tekau whatianga o tetahi pareparenga ki tetahi pareparenga, he mea porotaka, e rima whatianga tona tiketike: e toru
tekau whatianga o te aho i paea ai.
And he made a great metal water-vessel ten cubits across from edge to edge, five cubits high and thirty cubits round.
κατ' αὐτὴν ἐποίησεν πάσας τὰς δέκα µεχωνωθ τάξιν µίαν καὶ µέτρον ἓν πάσαις

24

Na i raro iho i tona niao ko etahi puku nana i karapoti a taka noa, kotahi tekau ki te whatianga kotahi, i karapotia ai te moana: e rua nga rarangi o nga puku, i
whakarewaina i tona whakarewanga.
And under the edge of it, circling it all round for ten cubits, were two lines of flower buds, made together with it from liquid metal.
καὶ ἐποίησεν δέκα χυτροκαύλους χαλκοῦς τεσσαράκοντα χοεῖς χωροῦντα τὸν χυτρόκαυλον τὸν ἕνα µετρήσει ὁ χυτρόκαυλος ὁ εἷς ἐπὶ τῆς µεχωνωθ τῆς µιᾶς ταῖς δέκα µεχωνω
θ

25

I tu taua moana i runga i nga kau kotahi tekau ma rua, e toru e anga ana ki te raki, e toru e anga ana ki te hauauru, e toru e anga ana ki te tonga, e toru e anga ana ki te
rawhiti: i runga ano i aua kau te moana e tu ana; na i anga whaka roto a muri katoa o ratou.
It was supported on twelve oxen, with their back parts turned to the middle of it, three of them facing to the north, three to the west, three to the south, and three to the
east; the vessel was resting on top of them.
καὶ ἔθετο τὰς δέκα µεχωνωθ πέντε ἀπὸ τῆς ὠµίας τοῦ οἴκου ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ πέντε ἀπὸ τῆς ὠµίας τοῦ οἴκου ἐξ ἀριστερῶν καὶ ἡ θάλασσα ἀπὸ τῆς ὠµίας τοῦ οἴκου ἐκ δεξιῶν κα
τ' ἀνατολὰς ἀπὸ τοῦ κλίτους τοῦ νότου

26

Na he whanuitanga ringaringa tona matotoru; rite tonu te hanganga o tona niao ki to te niao o te kapu, he puawai rengarenga ona; e rua mano ona pati ina ki.
It was as thick as a man's open hand, and was curved like the edge of a cup, like the flower of a lily: it would take two thousand baths.
καὶ ἐποίησεν χιραµ τοὺς λέβητας καὶ τὰς θερµάστρεις καὶ τὰς φιάλας καὶ συνετέλεσεν χιραµ ποιῶν πάντα τὰ ἔργα ἃ ἐποίησεν τῷ βασιλεῖ σαλωµων ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

27

I hanga ano e ia etahi turanga parahi kotahi tekau, e wha whatianga te roa o tetahi turanga, e wha whatianga te whanui, e toru whatianga te tiketike.
And he made ten wheeled bases of brass; every one four cubits long, four cubits wide, and three cubits high.
στύλους δύο καὶ τὰ στρεπτὰ τῶν στύλων ἐπὶ τῶν κεφαλῶν τῶν στύλων δύο καὶ τὰ δίκτυα δύο τοῦ καλύπτειν ἀµφότερα τὰ στρεπτὰ τῶν γλυφῶν τὰ ὄντα ἐπὶ τῶν στύλων

28

A ko te hanganga tenei o nga turanga: i whai awhi, a i nga takiwa o nga karapiti nga awhi.
And the bases were made in this way; their sides were square, fixed in a framework;
τὰς ῥόας τετρακοσίας ἀµφοτέροις τοῖς δικτύοις δύο στίχοι ῥοῶν τῷ δικτύῳ τῷ ἑνὶ περικαλύπτειν ἀµφότερα τὰ στρεπτὰ ἐπ' ἀµφοτέροις τοῖς στύλοις
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29

A, i nga awhi i nga takiwa o nga karapiti, he raiona, he kau, he kerupima; a he turanga o nga karapiti i runga: i raro hoki i nga raiona, i nga kau, ko etahi tautau, he mea
angiangi.
And on the square sides between the frames were lions, oxen, and winged ones; and the same on the frame; and over and under the lions and the oxen and the winged ones
were steps.
καὶ τὰς µεχωνωθ δέκα καὶ τοὺς χυτροκαύλους δέκα ἐπὶ τῶν µεχωνωθ

30

A e wha nga wira parahi o tenei turanga, o tenei turanga, me etahi kakau wira parahi. I whai pokohiwi ano ona koki e wha; i raro i te takotoranga wai nga pokohiwi, he
mea whakarewa, he tautau i te taha o tetahi, o tetahi.
Every base had four wheels of brass, turning on brass rods, and their four angles had angle-plates under them; the angle-plates under the base were of metal, and there
were ornaments at the side of every one.
καὶ τὴν θάλασσαν µίαν καὶ τοὺς βόας δώδεκα ὑποκάτω τῆς θαλάσσης

31

Na, ko tona waha, i roto i te pane a haere whakarunga, kotahi te whatianga: he porotaka ia tona waha te mahinga, kei to te turanga, kotahi te whatianga me te hawhe: na
he tuhi kei tona waha, me nga awhi ano o aua tuhi, he porowha, ehara i te mea porotaka.
The mouth of it inside the angle-plate was one cubit across; it was round like a pillar, a cubit and a half across; it had designs cut on it; the sides were square, not round.
καὶ τοὺς λέβητας καὶ τὰς θερµάστρεις καὶ τὰς φιάλας καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη ἃ ἐποίησεν χιραµ τῷ βασιλεῖ σαλωµων τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ οἱ στῦλοι τεσσαράκοντα καὶ ὀκτὼ τοῦ ο
ἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τοῦ οἴκου κυρίου πάντα τὰ ἔργα τοῦ βασιλέως ἃ ἐποίησεν χιραµ χαλκᾶ ἄρδην

32

A ko nga wira e wha i raro i nga awhi; he mea hono ki te turanga nga kakau o nga wira: na, ko te ikeike o tetahi wira, kotahi whatianga me te hawhe whatianga.
The four wheels were under the frames, and the rods on which the wheels were fixed were in the base; the wheels were a cubit and a half high.
οὐκ ἦν σταθµὸς τοῦ χαλκοῦ οὗ ἐποίησεν πάντα τὰ ἔργα ταῦτα ἐκ πλήθους σφόδρα οὐκ ἦν τέρµα τῷ σταθµῷ τοῦ χαλκοῦ

33

A ko te mahinga o nga wira, kei te mahinga o te wira hariata: ko nga kakau, o waenga, o waho, me nga titoko o aua wira, he mea whakarewa katoa.
The wheels were made like carriage-wheels, the rods on which they were fixed, the parts forming their edges, their rods and the middle points of them, were all formed out
of liquid metal.
ἐν τῷ περιοίκῳ τοῦ ιορδάνου ἐχώνευσεν αὐτὰ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐν τῷ πάχει τῆς γῆς ἀνὰ µέσον σοκχωθ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον σιρα

34

A e wha nga pokohiwi i raro i nga koki e wha o te turanga kotahi; ko nga pokohiwi me te turanga, kotahi tonu.
And there were four angle-plates at the four angles of every base, forming part of the structure of the base.
καὶ ἔδωκεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων τὰ σκεύη ἃ ἐποίησεν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χρυσοῦν καὶ τὴν τράπεζαν ἐφ' ἧς οἱ ἄρτοι τῆς προσφορᾶς χρυσῆν

35

Na he hawhe whatianga te ikeike o te wahi porotaka i runga i te turanga: a runga o te turanga, ona karapiti, me ona awhi, kotahi tonu.
And at the top of the base there was a round vessel, half a cubit high;
καὶ τὰς λυχνίας πέντε ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ πέντε ἐξ ἀριστερῶν κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ δαβιρ χρυσᾶς συγκλειοµένας καὶ τὰ λαµπάδια καὶ τοὺς λύχνους καὶ τὰς ἐπαρυστρίδας χρυσᾶς

36

Na, ko nga papa o ona karapiti, me ona awhi, tuhia iho e ia ki te kerupima, ki te raiona, ki te nikau, he mea whakarite ki te wahi takoto kau o tetahi, o tetahi, ki nga mea
ano i tapiritia.
In the spaces of the flat sides and on the frames of them, he made designs of winged ones, lions, and palm-trees, with ornamented edges all round.
καὶ τὰ πρόθυρα καὶ οἱ ἧλοι καὶ αἱ φιάλαι καὶ τὰ τρύβλια καὶ αἱ θυίσκαι χρυσαῖ σύγκλειστα καὶ τὰ θυρώµατα τῶν θυρῶν τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ ἐσωτάτου ἁγίου τῶν ἁγίων καὶ τὰς θύ
ρας τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ ναοῦ χρυσᾶς

37

Penei tonu tana hanga i nga turanga kotahi tekau: kotahi tonu te whakarewanga o te katoa, kotahi te nui, kotahi te ahua.
All the ten bases were made in this way, after the same design, of the same size and form.
καὶ ἀνεπληρώθη πᾶν τὸ ἔργον ὃ ἐποίησεν σαλωµων οἴκου κυρίου καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν σαλωµων τὰ ἅγια δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ ἅγια σαλωµων τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸ χρ
υσίον καὶ τὰ σκεύη ἔδωκεν εἰς τοὺς θησαυροὺς οἴκου κυρίου
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38

Na ka hanga e ia ki te parahi etahi oko horoi kotahi tekau: e wha tekau nga pati o te oko kotahi, ina ki: e wha nga whatianga o tetahi oko, o tetahi oko: kotahi te oko horoi i
runga i tetahi, i tetahi, o nga turanga kotahi tekau.
And he made ten brass washing-vessels, everyone taking forty baths, and measuring four cubits; one vessel was placed on every one of the ten bases.
καὶ τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ ᾠκοδόµησεν σαλωµων τρισκαίδεκα ἔτεσιν

39

A i whakaturia e ia aua turanga, e rima ki te taha ki matau o te whare, e rima ki te taha ki maui o te whare: i whakaturia ano e ia te moana ki te taha ki matau o te whare,
ki te rawhiti, whaka te tonga.
And he put the bases by the house, five on the right side and five on the left; and he put the great water-vessel on the right side of the house, to the east, facing south.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὸν οἶκον δρυµῷ τοῦ λιβάνου ἑκατὸν πήχεις µῆκος αὐτοῦ καὶ πεντήκοντα πήχεις πλάτος αὐτοῦ καὶ τριάκοντα πηχῶν ὕψος αὐτοῦ καὶ τριῶν στίχων στύλων κ
εδρίνων καὶ ὠµίαι κέδριναι τοῖς στύλοις

40

Na hanga ana e Hirama nga oko horoi, nga koko pungarehu, me nga peihana. A mutu ake ta Hirama mahi i nga mahi katoa a Kingi Horomona i hanga e ia mo te whare o
Ihowa:
And Hiram made the pots and spades and the basins. So Hiram came to the end of all the work he did for King Solomon in the house of the Lord:
καὶ ἐφάτνωσεν τὸν οἶκον ἄνωθεν ἐπὶ τῶν πλευρῶν τῶν στύλων καὶ ἀριθµὸς τῶν στύλων τεσσαράκοντα καὶ πέντε δέκα καὶ πέντε ὁ στίχος

41

I nga pou e rua, i nga peihana o nga pane i te pito ki runga o nga pou; i nga kupenga e rua hei kopaki mo nga peihana e rua o nga pane i nga pito ki runga o nga pou;
The two pillars and the two cups of the crowns which were on the tops of the two pillars; and the network covering the two cups of the crowns on the tops of the pillars,
καὶ µέλαθρα τρία καὶ χώρα ἐπὶ χώραν τρισσῶς

42

I nga pamekarenete e wha rau mo nga kupenga e rua, e rua rarangi pamekaranete mo te kupenga kotahi, hei kopaki mo nga peihana e rua o nga pane i nga pito ki runga o
nga pou;
And the four hundred apples for the network, two lines of apples for every network, covering the two cups of the crowns on the pillars;
καὶ πάντα τὰ θυρώµατα καὶ αἱ χῶραι τετράγωνοι µεµελαθρωµέναι καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ θυρώµατος ἐπὶ θύραν τρισσῶς

43

I nga turanga kotahi tekau, i nga oko horoi kotahi tekau i runga o nga turanga;
And the ten bases, with the ten washing-vessels on them;
καὶ τὸ αιλαµ τῶν στύλων πεντήκοντα πηχῶν µῆκος καὶ τριάκοντα ἐν πλάτει ἐζυγωµένα αιλαµ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν καὶ στῦλοι καὶ πάχος ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς τοῖς αιλαµµιν

44

I te moana kotahi, i nga kau kotahi tekau ma rua i raro i te moana;
And the great water-vessel, with the twelve oxen under it;
καὶ τὸ αιλαµ τῶν θρόνων οὗ κρινεῖ ἐκεῖ αιλαµ τοῦ κριτηρίου

45

I nga pata, i nga koko pungarehu, i nga peihana. Na, ko enei mea katoa i hanga nei e Hirama ma Kingi Horomona, ki roto ki te whare o Ihowa, he parahi kanapa katoa.
And the pots and the spades and the basins; all the vessels which Hiram made for King Solomon, for the house of the Lord, were of polished brass.
καὶ οἶκος αὐτῷ ἐν ᾧ καθήσεται ἐκεῖ αὐλὴ µία ἐξελισσοµένη τούτοις κατὰ τὸ ἔργον τοῦτο καὶ οἶκον τῇ θυγατρὶ φαραω ἣν ἔλαβεν σαλωµων κατὰ τὸ αιλαµ τοῦτο

46

I whakarewaina aua mea e te kingi ki te mania o Horano ki te wahi onematua i waenganui o Hukota, o Taretana.
He made them of liquid metal in the lowland of Jordan, at the way across the river, at Adama, between Succoth and Zarethan.
πάντα ταῦτα ἐκ λίθων τιµίων κεκολαµµένα ἐκ διαστήµατος ἔσωθεν καὶ ἐκ τοῦ θεµελίου ἕως τῶν γεισῶν καὶ ἔξωθεν εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν µεγάλην

47

A i waiho noa iho nga mea katoa e Horomona, kahore i paunatia, he tini rawa hoki; kihai hoki i kitea te taimaha o te parahi.
The weight of all these vessels was not measured, because there was such a number of them; it was not possible to get the weight of the brass.
τὴν τεθεµελιωµένην ἐν τιµίοις λίθοις µεγάλοις λίθοις δεκαπήχεσιν καὶ τοῖς ὀκταπήχεσιν
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48

¶ A i hanga e Horomona nga oko katoa o te whare o Ihowa: te aata koura, me te tepu, he koura, i runga nei te taro aroaro;
And Solomon had all the vessels made for use in the house of the Lord: the altar of gold and the gold table on which the holy bread was placed;
καὶ ἐπάνωθεν τιµίοις κατὰ τὸ µέτρον ἀπελεκήτων καὶ κέδροις

49

Me nga turanga rama he parakore nei te koura, e rima ki te taha ki matau, e rima ki te taha ki maui, i mua o te ahurewa; me nga puawai, me nga rama, me te kokopi
koura;
And the supports for the lights, five on the right side and five on the left before the inmost room, of clear gold; and the flowers and the lights and all the instruments of gold;
τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς µεγάλης κύκλῳ τρεῖς στίχοι ἀπελεκήτων καὶ στίχος κεκολαµµένης κέδρου

50

Me nga kapu, me nga kuku, me nga peihana, me nga koko, me nga tahu kakara, he parakore te koura; me nga inihi koura mo nga tatau o te whare i roto, ara o te wahi tino
tapu, mo nga tatau o te whare, ara o te temepara.
And the cups and the scissors and the basins and the spoons and the fire-trays, all of gold; and the pins on which the doors were turned, the doors of the inner house, the
most holy place, and the doors of the Temple, all of gold.
καὶ συνετέλεσεν σαλωµων ὅλον τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Katahi ka huihuia e Horomona nga kaumatua o Iharaira ratou ko nga upoko katoa o nga iwi, ko nga rangatira o nga whare o nga matua o nga tama a Iharaira ki a Kingi
Horomona, ki Hiruharama, hei mau ake mo te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa i roto i te p a o Rawiri, ara i Hiona.
Then Solomon sent for all the responsible men of Israel, and all the chiefs of the tribes, and the heads of families of the children of Israel, to come to him in Jerusalem to
take the ark of the Lord's agreement up out of the town of David, which is Zion.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ συντελέσαι σαλωµων τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι τὸν οἶκον κυρίου καὶ τὸν οἶκον ἑαυτοῦ µετὰ εἴκοσι ἔτη τότε ἐξεκκλησίασεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων πάντας τοὺς πρεσβυ
τέρους ισραηλ ἐν σιων τοῦ ἀνενεγκεῖν τὴν κιβωτὸν διαθήκης κυρίου ἐκ πόλεως δαυιδ αὕτη ἐστὶν σιων

2

Na ka huihui nga tangata katoa o Iharaira ki a Kingi Horomona i marama Etanimi, i te hakari, ara i te whitu o nga marama.
And all the men of Israel came together to King Solomon at the feast, in the month Ethanim, the seventh month.
ἐν µηνὶ αθανιν

3

Na ka tae mai nga kaumatua katoa o Iharaira, a ka mau nga tohunga ki te aaka,
And all the responsible men of Israel came, and the priests took up the ark.
καὶ ἦραν οἱ ἱερεῖς τὴν κιβωτὸν

4

A kawea ana te aaka a Ihowa, me te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, me nga oko tapu katoa i roto i te tapenakara, kawea ana e nga tohunga ratou ko nga Riwaiti ki runga.
They took up the ark of the Lord, and the Tent of meeting, and all the holy vessels which were in the Tent; all these the priests and the Levites took up.
καὶ τὸ σκήνωµα τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τὰ ἅγια τὰ ἐν τῷ σκηνώµατι τοῦ µαρτυρίου

5

Na kei te tapae a Kingi Horomona, ratou ko te huihui katoa o Iharaira, i huihui nei ki a ia ki te ritenga o te aaka, i nga hipi, i nga kau, kahore nei e taea te korero, te tatau
ranei, i te tini.
And King Solomon and all the men of Israel who had come together there, were with him before the ark, making offerings of sheep and oxen more than might be numbered.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ἔµπροσθεν τῆς κιβωτοῦ θύοντες πρόβατα καὶ βόας ἀναρίθµητα

6

Na kawea ana e nga tohunga te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa ki tona wahi, ki te ahurewa o te whare, ki te wahi tino tapu, ki raro i nga parirau o nga kerupima.
And the priests took the ark of the agreement of the Lord and put it in its place in the inner room of the house, in the most holy place, under the wings of the winged ones.
καὶ εἰσφέρουσιν οἱ ἱερεῖς τὴν κιβωτὸν εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτῆς εἰς τὸ δαβιρ τοῦ οἴκου εἰς τὰ ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων ὑπὸ τὰς πτέρυγας τῶν χερουβιν

7

I roha hoki nga parirau e rua o nga kerupima ki runga ki te wahi i te aaka, a taupokina iho a runga o te aaka me ona amo e nga kerupima.
For their wings were outstretched over the place where the ark was, covering the ark and its rods.
ὅτι τὰ χερουβιν διαπεπετασµένα ταῖς πτέρυξιν ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τῆς κιβωτοῦ καὶ περιεκάλυπτον τὰ χερουβιν ἐπὶ τὴν κιβωτὸν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ ἅγια αὐτῆς ἐπάνωθεν
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8

I te roroa rawa o nga amo, kitea mai ai nga pito o nga amo i te wahi tapu i te ritenga atu o te ahurewa; otiia kihai i kitea ki waho; kei reira na ano aua mea a tae noa mai ki
tenei ra.
The rods were so long that their ends were seen from the holy place, in front of the inmost room; but they were not seen from outside: and there they are to this day.
καὶ ὑπερεῖχον τὰ ἡγιασµένα καὶ ἐνεβλέποντο αἱ κεφαλαὶ τῶν ἡγιασµένων ἐκ τῶν ἁγίων εἰς πρόσωπον τοῦ δαβιρ καὶ οὐκ ὠπτάνοντο ἔξω

9

Kahore he mea i roto i te aaka, ko nga papa kohatu e rua anake i whaowhina nei ki reira e Mohi i Horepa i ta Ihowa whakaritenga kawenata ki nga tama a Iharaira, i to
ratou putanga mai i te whenua o Ihipa.
There was nothing in the ark but the two flat stones which Moses put there at Horeb, where the Lord made an agreement with the children of Israel when they came out of
the land of Egypt.
οὐκ ἦν ἐν τῇ κιβωτῷ πλὴν δύο πλάκες λίθιναι πλάκες τῆς διαθήκης ἃς ἔθηκεν ἐκεῖ µωυσῆς ἐν χωρηβ ἃ διέθετο κύριος µετὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ἐκπορεύεσθαι αὐτοὺς ἐκ γ
ῆς αἰγύπτου

10

A, no te putanga mai o nga tohunga i roto i te wahi tapu, na kua ki te whare o Ihowa i te kapua,
Now when the priests had come out of the holy place, the house of the Lord was full of the cloud,
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἐξῆλθον οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐκ τοῦ ἁγίου καὶ ἡ νεφέλη ἔπλησεν τὸν οἶκον

11

A kihai i ahei i nga tohunga te tu ki te mahi, na te kapua hoki: i ki tonu ra hoki te whare o Ihowa i te kororia o Ihowa.
So that the priests were not able to keep their places to do their work because of the cloud, for the house of the Lord was full of the glory of the Lord.
καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο οἱ ἱερεῖς στῆναι λειτουργεῖν ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς νεφέλης ὅτι ἔπλησεν δόξα κυρίου τὸν οἶκον

14

Na ka tahuri te aroaro o te kingi, a manaakitia ana e ia te huihui katoa o Iharaira; a tu ana te huihui katoa o Iharaira.
Then, turning his face about, the king gave a blessing to all the men of Israel; and they were all on their feet together.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ εὐλόγησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πάντα ισραηλ καὶ πᾶσα ἐκκλησία ισραηλ εἱστήκει

15

Na ka mea ia, Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, te Atua o Iharaira, na tona mangai nei te kupu ki toku papa, ki a Rawiri, a kua rite nei i tona ringa; i mea ia,
And he said, Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, who himself gave his word to David my father, and with his strong hand has made his word come true, saying,
καὶ εἶπεν εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ σήµερον ὃς ἐλάλησεν ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτοῦ περὶ δαυιδ τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ ἐπλήρωσεν λέγων

16

Mai o te ra i whakaputaina mai ai e ahau taku iwi a Iharaira i Ihipa, kihai i whiriwhiria e ahau he pa i roto i nga iwi katoa o Iharaira e hanga ai he whare hei waihotanga
mo toku ingoa; engari i whiriwhiria e ahau a Rawiri hei rangatira mo taku iwi, mo Iharaira.
From the day when I took my people Israel out of Egypt, no town in all the tribes of Israel has been marked out by me for the building of a house for the resting-place of my
name; but I made selection of David to be king over my people Israel.
ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ἐξήγαγον τὸν λαόν µου τὸν ισραηλ ἐξ αἰγύπτου οὐκ ἐξελεξάµην ἐν πόλει ἐν ἑνὶ σκήπτρῳ ισραηλ τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἶκον τοῦ εἶναι τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐξελεξά
µην ἐν ιερουσαληµ εἶναι τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐξελεξάµην τὸν δαυιδ τοῦ εἶναι ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν µου τὸν ισραηλ

17

Na i whai ngakau toku papa, a Rawiri ki te hanga whare mo te ingoa o Ihowa, o te Atua o Iharaira.
Now it was in the heart of David my father to put up a house for the name of the Lord, the God of Israel.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπὶ τῆς καρδίας δαυιδ τοῦ πατρός µου οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ

18

Otira i mea a Ihowa ki a Rawiri, ki toku papa, I te mea i roto i tou ngakau kia hanga he whare mo toku ingoa, he pai tonu te whakaaro o tou ngakau:
But the Lord said to David my father, You did well to have in your heart the desire to make a house for my name;
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς δαυιδ τὸν πατέρα µου ἀνθ' ὧν ἦλθεν ἐπὶ τὴν καρδίαν σου τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατί µου καλῶς ἐποίησας ὅτι ἐγενήθη ἐπὶ τὴν καρδίαν σου

19

Otiia e kore koe e hanga i taua whare; engari tau tama e puta mai i tou hope, mana e hanga te whare mo toku ingoa.
But you yourself will not be the builder of my house; but your son, the offspring of your body, he it is who will put up a house for my name.
πλὴν σὺ οὐκ οἰκοδοµήσεις τὸν οἶκον ἀλλ' ἣ ὁ υἱός σου ὁ ἐξελθὼν ἐκ τῶν πλευρῶν σου οὗτος οἰκοδοµήσει τὸν οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατί µου
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20

Na kua mana nei i a Ihowa tana kupu i korero ai ia, a kua ara tenei ahau i muri i a Rawiri, i toku papa, a e noho nei ahau i runga i te torona o Iharaira, e pera ana me ta
Ihowa i korero ai, kua hanga hoki e ahau he whare mo te ingoa o Ihowa, o te Atua o Iharaira.
And the Lord has made his word come true; for I have taken my father David's place on the seat of the kingdom of Israel, as the Lord gave his word; and I have made a
house for the name of the Lord, the God of Israel.
καὶ ἀνέστησεν κύριος τὸ ῥῆµα αὐτοῦ ὃ ἐλάλησεν καὶ ἀνέστην ἀντὶ δαυιδ τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ ἐκάθισα ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου ισραηλ καθὼς ἐλάλησεν κύριος καὶ ᾠκοδόµησα τὸν οἶκο
ν τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ

21

A meinga ana e ahau ki reira he wahi mo te aaka, mo te takotoranga o te kawenata a Ihowa i whakaritea e ia ki o tatou matua i tana whakaputanga mai i a ratou i te
whenua o Ihipa.
In it I have made a place for the ark, in which is the agreement which the Lord made with our fathers, when he took them out of the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἐθέµην ἐκεῖ τόπον τῇ κιβωτῷ ἐν ᾗ ἐστιν ἐκεῖ διαθήκη κυρίου ἣν διέθετο κύριος µετὰ τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν ἐν τῷ ἐξαγαγεῖν αὐτὸν αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

22

¶ Na ka tu a Horomona ki mua i te aata a Ihowa, i te aroaro o te huihui katoa o Iharaira, whewhera tonu ona ringa whaka te rangi:
Then Solomon took his place before the altar of the Lord, all the men of Israel being present, and stretching out his hands to heaven,
καὶ ἔστη σαλωµων κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κυρίου ἐνώπιον πάσης ἐκκλησίας ισραηλ καὶ διεπέτασεν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν

23

A ka mea, E Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira, kahore he Atua hei rite mou i te rangi i runga, i te whenua ranei i raro, e pupuri nei i te kawenata, i te aroha ki au pononga, ina
whakapaua o ratou ngakau ki te haere i tou aroaro:
Said, O Lord, the God of Israel, there is no God like you in heaven or on the earth; keeping faith and mercy unchanging for your servants, while they go in your ways with
all their hearts.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ οὐκ ἔστιν ὡς σὺ θεὸς ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ἄνω καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς κάτω φυλάσσων διαθήκην καὶ ἔλεος τῷ δούλῳ σου τῷ πορευοµένῳ ἐνώπιόν σου ἐν ὅλῃ
τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ

24

Mau tonu hoki i a koe nga mea i korerotia e koe ki tau pononga, ki toku papa, ki a Rawiri, i korerotia nei e tou mangai ki a ia, a kua rite nei i tou ringa; koia ano tenei
inaianei.
And you have kept the word which you gave to your servant David, my father; with your mouth you said it and with your hand you have made it come true this day.
ἃ ἐφύλαξας τῷ δούλῳ σου δαυιδ τῷ πατρί µου καὶ ἐλάλησας ἐν τῷ στόµατί σου καὶ ἐν χερσίν σου ἐπλήρωσας ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη

25

Na kia mau, e Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira, aianei tau i korero ai ki tau pononga, ki toku papa, ki a Rawiri, i a koe i ki ra, E kore e whakakorea he tangata mau i toku aroaro
hei noho ki te torona o Iharaira; mehemea raia ka mahara au tama ki to ratou ara, kia haere i toku aroaro.
So now, O Lord, the God of Israel, let your word to your servant David, my father, come true, when you said, You will never be without a man to take his place on the seat
of the kingdom of Israel before me, if only your children give attention to their ways, walking before me as you have done.
καὶ νῦν κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ φύλαξον τῷ δούλῳ σου τῷ δαυιδ τῷ πατρί µου ἃ ἐλάλησας αὐτῷ λέγων οὐκ ἐξαρθήσεταί σου ἀνὴρ ἐκ προσώπου µου καθήµενος ἐπὶ θρόνου ισρα
ηλ πλὴν ἐὰν φυλάξωνται τὰ τέκνα σου τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῶν τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ καθὼς ἐπορεύθης ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ

26

Na kia mana aianei, e te Atua o Iharaira, au kupu i korero ai koe ki tau pononga, ki toku papa, ki a Rawiri.
So now, O God of Israel, it is my prayer that you will make your word come true which you said to your servant David, my father.
καὶ νῦν κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ πιστωθήτω δὴ τὸ ῥῆµά σου τῷ δαυιδ τῷ πατρί µου

27

Engari he pono ranei, tera te Atua e noho ki te whenua? nana, kahore e nui hei nohoanga mou te rangi, me te rangi o nga rangi; ka iti rawa iho te whare kua hanga nei e
ahau!
But is it truly possible that God may be housed on earth? see, heaven and the heaven of heavens are not wide enough to be your resting-place; how much less this house
which I have made!
ὅτι εἰ ἀληθῶς κατοικήσει ὁ θεὸς µετὰ ἀνθρώπων ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς εἰ ὁ οὐρανὸς καὶ ὁ οὐρανὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ οὐκ ἀρκέσουσίν σοι πλὴν καὶ ὁ οἶκος οὗτος ὃν ᾠκοδόµησα τῷ ὀνόµατί σ
ου
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28

He ahakoa ra, kia anga mai koe ki te inoi a tau pononga, ki tana karanga, e Ihowa, e toku Atua, ka whakarongo ki te karanga, ki te inoi e inoi nei tau pononga ki tou aroaro
i tenei ra.
Still, let your heart be turned to the prayer of your servant, O Lord God, and to his prayer for grace; give ear to the cry and the prayer which your servant sends up to you
this day;
καὶ ἐπιβλέψῃ ἐπὶ τὴν δέησίν µου κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἀκούειν τῆς τέρψεως ἧς ὁ δοῦλός σου προσεύχεται ἐνώπιόν σου πρὸς σὲ σήµερον

29

Kia titiro mai ou kanohi ki tenei whare i te po, i te ao, ki te wahi i ki ai koe, Ko reira toku ingoa; whakarongo ki te inoi e inoi ai tau pononga ki te ritenga mai o tenei wahi.
That your eyes may be open to this house night and day, to this place of which you have said, My name will be there; hearing the prayer which your servant may make,
turning to this place.
τοῦ εἶναι ὀφθαλµούς σου ἠνεῳγµένους εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτός εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν εἶπας ἔσται τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐκεῖ τοῦ εἰσακούειν τῆς προσευχῆς ἧς προσεύχεται ὁ
δοῦλός σου εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτός

30

Kia rongo hoki koe ki te karanga a tau pononga, a tau iwi hoki, a Iharaira, ina inoi ki te ritenga mai o tenei wahi; na kia rongo koe i te wahi e noho na koe i te rangi, a ka
rongo, murua to ratou hara.
Give ear to the prayers of your servant, and the prayers of your people Israel, when they make their prayers, turning to this place; give ear in heaven your living-place, and
hearing, have mercy.
καὶ εἰσακούσῃ τῆς δεήσεως τοῦ δούλου σου καὶ τοῦ λαοῦ σου ισραηλ ἃ ἂν προσεύξωνται εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον καὶ σὺ εἰσακούσῃ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τῆς κατοικήσεώς σου ἐν οὐρανῷ
καὶ ποιήσεις καὶ ἵλεως ἔσῃ

31

Ki te hara tetahi tangata ki tona hoa, a ka meinga he oati hei oati mana, a ka tae mai ia a ka oati ki mua i tou aata i tenei whare;
If a man does wrong to his neighbour, and has to take an oath, and comes before your altar to take his oath in this house:
ὅσα ἂν ἁµάρτῃ ἕκαστος τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐὰν λάβῃ ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἀρὰν τοῦ ἀρᾶσθαι αὐτόν καὶ ἔλθῃ καὶ ἐξαγορεύσῃ κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου σου ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τούτῳ

32

Tena ra, mau e whakarongo mai i te rangi, e mahi, e whakarite te whakawa a au pononga, mau e whakahe te tangata he, e mea iho tona ara ki runga ano ki tona mahunga;
mau ano e whakatika ta te tika, e hoatu ki a ia nga mea e rite ana ki tona tika.
Then let your ear be open in heaven, and be the judge of your servants, giving your decision against the wrongdoer, so that punishment for his sins may come on his head;
and, by your decision, keeping from evil him who has done no wrong.
καὶ σὺ εἰσακούσει ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ποιήσεις καὶ κρινεῖς τὸν λαόν σου ισραηλ ἀνοµηθῆναι ἄνοµον δοῦναι τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ εἰς κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ δικαιῶσαι δίκαιον δοῦ
ναι αὐτῷ κατὰ τὴν δικαιοσύνην αὐτοῦ

33

Ki te patua tau iwi, a Iharaira e te hoariri, mo ratou i hara ki a koe, a ka hoki ki a koe, ka whakaae ki tou ingoa, ka inoi, ka karanga ki a koe i roto i tenei whare:
When your people Israel are overcome in war, because of their sin against you; if they are turned to you again, honouring your name, making prayers to you and requesting
your grace in this house:
ἐν τῷ πταῖσαι τὸν λαόν σου ισραηλ ἐνώπιον ἐχθρῶν ὅτι ἁµαρτήσονταί σοι καὶ ἐπιστρέψουσιν καὶ ἐξοµολογήσονται τῷ ὀνόµατί σου καὶ προσεύξονται καὶ δεηθήσονται ἐν τῷ ο
ἴκῳ τούτῳ

34

Tena ra, mau e whakarongo i te rangi, e muru te hara o tau iwi, o Iharaira, e whakahoki mai ratou ki te whenua i homai e koe ki o ratou matua.
Then give ear in heaven, and let the sin of your people Israel have forgiveness, and take them back again into the land which you gave to their fathers.
καὶ σὺ εἰσακούσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἵλεως ἔσῃ ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις τοῦ λαοῦ σου ισραηλ καὶ ἀποστρέψεις αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἔδωκας τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν

35

Ki te tutakina te rangi, a kahore he ua, mo ratou i hara ki a koe; a ka inoi ratou ki te ritenga o tenei wahi, ka whakaae ki tou ingoa, ka tahuri i to ratou hara, no ratou ka
whakawhiua e koe:
When heaven is shut up and there is no rain, because of their sin against you; if they make prayers with their faces turned to this place, honouring your name and turning
away from their sin when you send trouble on them:
ἐν τῷ συσχεθῆναι τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ µὴ γενέσθαι ὑετόν ὅτι ἁµαρτήσονταί σοι καὶ προσεύξονται εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον καὶ ἐξοµολογήσονται τῷ ὀνόµατί σου καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶ
ν αὐτῶν ἀποστρέψουσιν ὅταν ταπεινώσῃς αὐτούς
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36

Tena ra, mau e whakarongo i te rangi, e muru te hara o au pononga, o tau iwi, o Iharaira, ina whakaako koe i a ratou ki te ara pai e haere ai ratou; a homai e koe he ua ki
tou whenua, i homai nei e koe hei kainga pumau mo tau iwi.
Then give ear in heaven, so that the sin of your servants, and of your people Israel, may have forgiveness, when you make clear to them the good way in which they are to
go; and send rain on your land which you have given to your people for their heritage.
καὶ εἰσακούσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἵλεως ἔσῃ ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις τοῦ δούλου σου καὶ τοῦ λαοῦ σου ισραηλ ὅτι δηλώσεις αὐτοῖς τὴν ὁδὸν τὴν ἀγαθὴν πορεύεσθαι ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ δώσε
ις ὑετὸν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἣν ἔδωκας τῷ λαῷ σου ἐν κληρονοµίᾳ

37

Ki te mea he matekai to te whenua, he mate uruta, ki te mea he ngingio, he koriri, he mawhitiwhiti ranei, he moka ranei; ki te whakapaea ranei ratou e o ratou hoariri ki te
whenua o o ratou pa; ki te pa mai tetahi whiu, tetahi mate turoro ranei;
If there is no food in the land, or if there is disease, or if the fruits of the earth are damaged through heat or water, locust or worm; if their towns are shut in by their
attackers; whatever trouble, whatever disease there may be:
λιµὸς ἐὰν γένηται θάνατος ἐὰν γένηται ὅτι ἔσται ἐµπυρισµός βροῦχος ἐρυσίβη ἐὰν γένηται καὶ ἐὰν θλίψῃ αὐτὸν ἐχθρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐν µιᾷ τῶν πόλεων αὐτοῦ πᾶν συνάντηµα πᾶν πό
νον

38

Ki te mea he inoi, he karanga ranei na tetahi tangata, na tau iwi katoa ranei, na Iharaira, ina mohio ratou ki te mate o tona ngakau, o tona ngakau, a ka wherahia ona
ringa ki te ritenga mai o tenei whare:
Whatever prayer or request for your grace is made by any man, or by all your people Israel, whatever his trouble may be, whose hands are stretched out to this house:
πᾶσαν προσευχήν πᾶσαν δέησιν ἐὰν γένηται παντὶ ἀνθρώπῳ ὡς ἂν γνῶσιν ἕκαστος ἁφὴν καρδίας αὐτοῦ καὶ διαπετάσῃ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον

39

Tena ra, mau e whakarongo mai i te rangi, i tou wahi e noho na koe, e muru te he, e mahi, e homai ki nga tangata nga mea e rite ana ki nga huarahi katoa o tenei, o tenei, e
mohio ana hoki koe ki tona ngakau; ko koe anake nei hoki te mohio ana ki nga ngakau o nga tama katoa a te tangata;
Give ear in heaven your living-place, acting in mercy; and give to every man whose secret heart is open to you, the reward of all his ways; for you, and you only, have
knowledge of the hearts of all the children of men:
καὶ σὺ εἰσακούσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐξ ἑτοίµου κατοικητηρίου σου καὶ ἵλεως ἔσῃ καὶ ποιήσεις καὶ δώσεις ἀνδρὶ κατὰ τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ καθὼς ἂν γνῷς τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ ὅτι σὺ
µονώτατος οἶδας τὴν καρδίαν πάντων υἱῶν ἀνθρώπων

40

Kia wehi ai ratou i a koe i nga ra katoa e ora ai ratou i runga i te mata o te whenua i homai nei e koe ki o matou matua.
So that they may give you worship all the days of their life in the land which you gave to our fathers.
ὅπως φοβῶνταί σε πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἃς αὐτοὶ ζῶσιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς ἔδωκας τοῖς πατράσιν ἡµῶν

41

Na, ko te tangata iwi ke, ehara nei i tau iwi, i a Iharaira, a ka tae mai i te whenua mamao, he whakaaro ki tou ingoa;
And as for the man from a strange land, who is not of your people Israel; when he comes from a far country because of the glory of your name:
καὶ τῷ ἀλλοτρίῳ ὃς οὐκ ἔστιν ἀπὸ λαοῦ σου οὗτος

42

E rongo hoki ratou ki tou ingoa nui, ki tou ringa kaha, ki tou takakau kua oti te whakamaro; a ka haere, ka inoi ki te ritenga mai o tenei whare;
(For they will have news of your great name and your strong hand and your out-stretched arm;) when he comes to make his prayer, turning to this house:
καὶ ἥξουσιν καὶ προσεύξονται εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον

43

Mau e whakarongo mai i te rangi, i tou wahi e noho na koe, e mea nga mea katoa i karanga ai te tangata iwi ke ki a koe: kia mohio ai nga iwi katoa o te whenua ki tou
ingoa, kia wehi ai i a koe, kia pera ai me tau iwi, me Iharaira; kia mohio ai h oki kua oti tou ingoa te karanga ki runga ki tenei whare ka oti nei i ahau te hanga.
Give ear in heaven your living-place, and give him his desire, whatever it may be; so that all the peoples of the earth may have knowledge of your name, worshipping you as
do your people Israel, and that they may see that this house which I have put up is truly named by your name.
καὶ σὺ εἰσακούσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐξ ἑτοίµου κατοικητηρίου σου καὶ ποιήσεις κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἂν ἐπικαλέσηταί σε ὁ ἀλλότριος ὅπως γνῶσιν πάντες οἱ λαοὶ τὸ ὄνοµά σου καὶ φ
οβῶνταί σε καθὼς ὁ λαός σου ισραηλ καὶ γνῶσιν ὅτι τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐπικέκληται ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον ὃν ᾠκοδόµησα
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44

Ki te haere tau iwi ki te whawhai ki tona hoariri, ki nga wahi e tonoa ai ratou e koe, a ka inoi ki a Ihowa ki te ritenga mai o te pa kua whiriwhiria nei e koe, o te whare kua
hanga nei e ahau mo tou ingoa:
If your people go out to war against their attackers, by whatever way you may send them, if they make their prayer to the Lord, turning their faces to this town of yours
and to this house which I have made for your name:
ὅτι ἐξελεύσεται ὁ λαός σου εἰς πόλεµον ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτοῦ ἐν ὁδῷ ᾗ ἐπιστρέψεις αὐτούς καὶ προσεύξονται ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου ὁδὸν τῆς πόλεως ἧς ἐξελέξω ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ τοῦ
οἴκου οὗ ᾠκοδόµησα τῷ ὀνόµατί σου

45

Tena ra, mau e whakarongo mai i te rangi ki ta ratou inoi, ki ta ratou karanga, e whakatika hoki ta ratou.
Give ear in heaven to their prayer and their cry for grace, and see right done to them.
καὶ εἰσακούσει ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τῆς δεήσεως αὐτῶν καὶ τῆς προσευχῆς αὐτῶν καὶ ποιήσεις τὸ δικαίωµα αὐτοῖς

46

Ki te hara ratou ki a koe, kahore hoki he tangata i hapa i te hara, a ka riri koe ki a ratou, ka tuku i a ratou ki te hoa whawhai, a ka whakaraua atu e ratou hei whakarau ki
te whenua o te hoa whawhai, ki te wahi tata, ki te wahi mamao ranei;
If they do wrong against you, (for no man is without sin,) and you are angry with them and give them up into the power of those who are fighting against them, so that they
take them away as prisoners into a strange land, far off or near;
ὅτι ἁµαρτήσονταί σοι ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἄνθρωπος ὃς οὐχ ἁµαρτήσεται καὶ ἐπάξεις ἐπ' αὐτοὺς καὶ παραδώσεις αὐτοὺς ἐνώπιον ἐχθρῶν καὶ αἰχµαλωτιοῦσιν αὐτοὺς οἱ αἰχµαλωτίζο
ντες εἰς γῆν µακρὰν καὶ ἐγγύς

47

Na ki te hoki ake to ratou mahara i te whenua i whakaraua atu ai ratou, a ka ripeneta ratou, ka inoi ki a koe i te whenua o o ratou kaiherehere, ka mea, Kua hara matou,
kua parori ke ta matou mahi, kua mahi matou i te kino;
And if they take thought, in the land where they are prisoners, and are turned again to you, crying out in prayer to you in that land, and saying, We are sinners, we have
done wrong, we have done evil;
καὶ ἐπιστρέψουσιν καρδίας αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ γῇ οὗ µετήχθησαν ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐπιστρέψωσιν καὶ δεηθῶσίν σου ἐν γῇ µετοικίας αὐτῶν λέγοντες ἡµάρτοµεν ἠνοµήσαµεν ἠδικήσαµεν

48

A ka tahuri o ratou ngakau katoa, o ratou wairua katoa, ki a koe i te whenua o o ratou hoariri i whakaraua atu ai ratou, a ka inoi ratou ki a koe ki te ritenga mai o to ratou
nei whenua i homai e koe ki o ratou matua, ki te pa i whiriwhiria nei e koe, ki tenei whare kua hanga nei e ahau mo tou ingoa:
And with all their heart and soul are turned again to you, in the land of those who took them prisoners, and make their prayer to you, turning their eyes to this land which
you gave to their fathers, and to the town which you took for yourself, and the house which I made for your name:
καὶ ἐπιστρέψωσιν πρὸς σὲ ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν ὅλῃ ψυχῇ αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ γῇ ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν οὗ µετήγαγες αὐτούς καὶ προσεύξονται πρὸς σὲ ὁδὸν γῆς αὐτῶν ἧς ἔδωκας τοῖ
ς πατράσιν αὐτῶν τῆς πόλεως ἧς ἐξελέξω καὶ τοῦ οἴκου οὗ ᾠκοδόµηκα τῷ ὀνόµατί σου

49

Tena ra, mau e whakarongo mai i te rangi, i tou wahi e noho na koe, ki ta ratou inoi, ki ta ratou karanga, mau hoki e whakatika ta ratou,
Then give ear to their prayer and to their cry in heaven your living-place, and see right done to them;
καὶ εἰσακούσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐξ ἑτοίµου κατοικητηρίου σου

50

Mau ano e muru te he o tau iwi i hara nei ki a koe, me a ratou mahi tutu katoa i tutu ai ki a koe; meinga ano kia arohaina ratou e o ratou kaiherehere, kia tohungia hoki e
ratou:
Answering with forgiveness the people who have done wrong against you, and overlooking the evil which they have done against you; let those who made them prisoners be
moved with pity for them, and have pity on them;
καὶ ἵλεως ἔσῃ ταῖς ἀδικίαις αὐτῶν αἷς ἥµαρτόν σοι καὶ κατὰ πάντα τὰ ἀθετήµατα αὐτῶν ἃ ἠθέτησάν σοι καὶ δώσεις αὐτοὺς εἰς οἰκτιρµοὺς ἐνώπιον αἰχµαλωτευόντων αὐτούς
καὶ οἰκτιρήσουσιν αὐτούς

51

Ko tau iwi hoki ratou, ko tou wahi tupu i whakaputaina mai nei e koe i Ihipa, i roto i te oumu rino;
For they are your people and your heritage, which you took out of Egypt, out of the iron fireplace;
ὅτι λαός σου καὶ κληρονοµία σου οὓς ἐξήγαγες ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐκ µέσου χωνευτηρίου σιδήρου
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52

Kia titiro mai ai ano ou kanohi ki te karanga a tau pononga, ki te karanga ano a tau iwi, a Iharaira, ka whakarongo ki a ratou i a ratou karangatanga katoa ki a koe.
Let your eyes be open to your servant's prayer for grace and to the prayer of your people Israel, hearing them when their cry comes to you.
καὶ ἔστωσαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου καὶ τὰ ὦτά σου ἠνεῳγµένα εἰς τὴν δέησιν τοῦ δούλου σου καὶ εἰς τὴν δέησιν τοῦ λαοῦ σου ισραηλ εἰσακούειν αὐτῶν ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἂν ἐπικαλέσων
ταί σε

53

Nau hoki ratou i wehe hei taonga tupu mou i roto i nga iwi katoa o te whenua, he kupu hoki nau, na tau pononga, na Mohi i whakapuaki, i tau whakaputanga mai i o matou
matua i Ihipa, e te Ariki, e Ihowa.
For you made them separate from all the peoples of the earth, to be your heritage, as you said by Moses your servant, when you took our fathers out of Egypt, O Lord God.
ὅτι σὺ διέστειλας αὐτοὺς σαυτῷ εἰς κληρονοµίαν ἐκ πάντων τῶν λαῶν τῆς γῆς καθὼς ἐλάλησας ἐν χειρὶ δούλου σου µωυσῆ ἐν τῷ ἐξαγαγεῖν σε τοὺς πατέρας ἡµῶν ἐκ γῆς αἰγύ
πτου κύριε κύριε [53α] τότε ἐλάλησεν σαλωµων ὑπὲρ τοῦ οἴκου ὡς συνετέλεσεν τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι αὐτόν ἥλιον ἐγνώρισεν ἐν οὐρανῷ κύριος εἶπεν τοῦ κατοικεῖν ἐν γνόφῳ οἰκοδ
όµησον οἶκόν µου οἶκον ἐκπρεπῆ σαυτῷ τοῦ κατοικεῖν ἐπὶ καινότητος οὐκ ἰδοὺ αὕτη γέγραπται ἐν βιβλίῳ τῆς ᾠδῆς

54

¶ A, i te mutunga o ta Horomona inoi i tenei inoi katoa, i tenei karanga ki a Ihowa, ka whakatika ake ia i mua i te aata a Ihowa i a ia i tuturi ra i runga i ona turi, me te
tuwhera tonu ano ona ringa whaka te rangi.
Then Solomon, after making all these prayers and requests for grace to the Lord, got up from his knees before the altar of the Lord, where his hands had been stretched
out in prayer to heaven;
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς συνετέλεσεν σαλωµων προσευχόµενος πρὸς κύριον ὅλην τὴν προσευχὴν καὶ τὴν δέησιν ταύτην καὶ ἀνέστη ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κυρίου ὀκλακὼς ἐ
πὶ τὰ γόνατα αὐτοῦ καὶ αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ διαπεπετασµέναι εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν

55

A ka tu ia, ka manaaki i te huihui katoa o Iharaira, he nui te reo, a ka mea,
And, getting on his feet, he gave a blessing to all the men of Israel, saying with a loud voice,
καὶ ἔστη καὶ εὐλόγησεν πᾶσαν ἐκκλησίαν ισραηλ φωνῇ µεγάλῃ λέγων

56

Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa nana nei i homai te okiokinga ki tana iwi, ki a Iharaira, rite tonu ki nga mea katoa i korerotia e ia: hore rawa tetahi kupu i taka o ana mea pai
katoa i korerotia e ia, ara e tana pononga, e Mohi.
Praise be to the Lord who has given rest to his people Israel, as he gave them his word to do; every word of all his oath, which he gave by the hand of Moses his servant, has
come true.
εὐλογητὸς κύριος σήµερον ὃς ἔδωκεν κατάπαυσιν τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ ισραηλ κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐλάλησεν οὐ διεφώνησεν λόγος εἷς ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς λόγοις αὐτοῦ τοῖς ἀγαθοῖς οἷς ἐλάλη
σεν ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ δούλου αὐτοῦ

57

Hei hoa mo tatou a Ihowa, to tatou Atua, kia pera ano me ia i o tatau matua; kaua ia e whakarere i a tatou, kaua hoki e mawehe atu i a tatou:
Now may the Lord our God be with us as he was with our fathers; let him never go away from us or give us up;
γένοιτο κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν µεθ' ἡµῶν καθὼς ἦν µετὰ τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν µὴ ἐγκαταλίποιτο ἡµᾶς µηδὲ ἀποστρέψοιτο ἡµᾶς

58

Mana e whakaanga o tatou ngakau ki a ia, kia haere i ana ara katoa, kia pupuri i ana whakahau, i ana tikanga, i ana whakaritenga, i whakahaua e ia ki o tatou matua.
Turning our hearts to himself, guiding us to go in all his ways, to keep his orders and his laws and his decisions, which he gave to our fathers.
ἐπικλῖναι καρδίας ἡµῶν πρὸς αὐτὸν τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ἐν πάσαις ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ φυλάσσειν πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ προστάγµατα αὐτοῦ ἃ ἐνετείλατο τοῖς πατράσιν ἡµῶν

59

Na kia tata ki a Ihowa, ki to tatou Atua, i te ao, i te po, enei kupu aku i karanga nei ahau ki a Ihowa, kia whakatikaia ai e ia ta tana pononga, ta tana iwi hoki, ta Iharaira e
tohe ai, i nga meatanga o tenei ra, o tenei ra:
And may these my words, the words of my prayer to the Lord, be before the Lord our God day and night, so that he may see right done to his servant and to his people
Israel, day by day as we have need.
καὶ ἔστωσαν οἱ λόγοι οὗτοι οὓς δεδέηµαι ἐνώπιον κυρίου θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἐγγίζοντες πρὸς κύριον θεὸν ἡµῶν ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτὸς τοῦ ποιεῖν τὸ δικαίωµα τοῦ δούλου σου καὶ τὸ δικαί
ωµα λαοῦ σου ισραηλ ῥῆµα ἡµέρας ἐν ἡµέρᾳ αὐτοῦ
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60

Kia mohio ai nga iwi katoa o te whenua ki a Ihowa, ko ia te Atua; kahore ke atu.
So that all the peoples of the earth may see that the Lord is God, and there is no other.
ὅπως γνῶσιν πάντες οἱ λαοὶ τῆς γῆς ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεός αὐτὸς θεὸς καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι

61

Na kia tapatahi o koutou ngakau ki a Ihowa ki to tatou Atua, kia haere i runga i ana tikanga, kia puritia ana whakahau, kia rite ki to tenei ra.
Then let your hearts be without sin before the Lord our God, walking in his laws and keeping his orders as at this day.
καὶ ἔστωσαν αἱ καρδίαι ἡµῶν τέλειαι πρὸς κύριον θεὸν ἡµῶν καὶ ὁσίως πορεύεσθαι ἐν τοῖς προστάγµασιν αὐτοῦ καὶ φυλάσσειν ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη

62

¶ Na patua iho e te kingi ratou tahi ko Iharaira katoa he patunga tapu ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
Now the king, and all Israel with him, were making offerings before the Lord.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἔθυσαν θυσίαν ἐνώπιον κυρίου

63

I patua hoki e Horomona he patunga mo te pai, he mea patu nana ma Ihowa, e rua tekau ma rua mano nga kau, kotahi rau e rua tekau mano nga hipi. Na kua taia te kawa
o te whare o Ihowa e te kingi ratou ko nga tama katoa a Iharaira.
And Solomon gave to the Lord for peace-offerings, twenty-two thousand oxen and a hundred and twenty thousand sheep. So the king and all the children of Israel kept the
feast of the opening of the Lord's house.
καὶ ἔθυσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων τὰς θυσίας τῶν εἰρηνικῶν ἃς ἔθυσεν τῷ κυρίῳ βοῶν δύο καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδας καὶ προβάτων ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι χιλιάδας καὶ ἐνεκαίνισεν τὸν οἶκον
κυρίου ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ

64

I whakatapua ano e te kingi i taua ra a waenganui o te marae i mua i te whare o Ihowa; i tukua hoki e ia ki reira nga tahunga tinana, me nga whakahere totokore, me te
ngako o nga whakahere mo te pai: he iti hoki no te aata parahi i te aroaro o I howa hei meatanga mo nga tahunga tinana, mo nga whakahere totokore, mo nga ngako o nga
whakahere mo te pai.
The same day the king made holy the middle of the open square in front of the house of the Lord, offering there the burned offering and the meal offering and the fat of the
peace-offerings; for there was not room on the brass altar of the Lord for the burned offerings and the meal offerings and the fat of the peace-offerings.
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἡγίασεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸ µέσον τῆς αὐλῆς τὸ κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ οἴκου κυρίου ὅτι ἐποίησεν ἐκεῖ τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν καὶ τὰς θυσίας καὶ τὰ στέατα τῶν εἰρηνικῶν
ὅτι τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χαλκοῦν τὸ ἐνώπιον κυρίου µικρὸν τοῦ µὴ δύνασθαι τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν καὶ τὰς θυσίας τῶν εἰρηνικῶν ὑπενεγκεῖν

65

I mahia ano he hakari i taua wa e Horomona ratou ko Iharaira katoa ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o to tatou Atua, he huihuinga nui, no te haerenga atu ki Hamata tae noa ki te
awa o Ihipa, e whitu nga ra, e whitu atu ano nga ra, kotahi tekau ma wha aua r a.
So Solomon and all Israel with him, a very great meeting, (for the people had come together from the way into Hamath to the river of Egypt,) kept the feast at that time
before the Lord our God, for two weeks, even fourteen days.
καὶ ἐποίησεν σαλωµων τὴν ἑορτὴν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐκκλησία µεγάλη ἀπὸ τῆς εἰσόδου ηµαθ ἕως ποταµοῦ αἰγύπτου ἐνώπιον κυρίου θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἐ
ν τῷ οἴκῳ ᾧ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐσθίων καὶ πίνων καὶ εὐφραινόµενος ἐνώπιον κυρίου θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

66

I te waru o nga ra ka tukua e ia te iwi kia haere, na ka manaaki ratou i te kingi a haere koa ana ki o ratou teneti, pai tonu hoki te ngakau i nga mea pai katoa i meinga e
Ihowa ki a Rawiri, ki tana pononga, ratou ko tana iwi, ko Iharaira.
And on the eighth day he sent the people away, and, blessing the king, they went to their tents full of joy and glad in their hearts, because of all the good which the Lord
had done to David his servant and to Israel his people.
καὶ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ ἐξαπέστειλεν τὸν λαὸν καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτόν καὶ ἀπῆλθον ἕκαστος εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατα αὐτοῦ χαίροντες καὶ ἀγαθῇ καρδίᾳ ἐπὶ τοῖς ἀγαθοῖς οἷς ἐποίησε
ν κύριος τῷ δαυιδ δούλῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ τῷ ισραηλ λαῷ αὐτοῦ

1

¶ A, ka oti i a Horomona te whare o Ihowa, me te whare o te kingi, me nga mea katoa i hiahia ai a Horomona, i pai ai kia mahia;
Now when Solomon came to the end of building the house of the Lord and the king's house, and all Solomon's desires, which he had in mind were effected;
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡς συνετέλεσεν σαλωµων οἰκοδοµεῖν τὸν οἶκον κυρίου καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν πραγµατείαν σαλωµων ὅσα ἠθέλησεν ποιῆσαι
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Na ko te rua o nga putanga o Ihowa ki a Horomona, pera me tona putanga ki a ia ki Kipeono.
The Lord came to him again in a vision, as he had done at Gibeon;
καὶ ὤφθη κύριος τῷ σαλωµων δεύτερον καθὼς ὤφθη ἐν γαβαων

3

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Kua rongo ahau i tau inoi, i tau karanga i karanga ai koe i toku aroaro; kua oti i ahau te whakatapu tenei whare kua hanga nei e koe, hei
waihotanga iho mo toku ingoa a ake ake; ka tau ano oku kanohi, me toku ngakau, ki reira i nga ra katoa.
And the Lord said to him, Your prayers and your requests for grace have come to my ears: I have made holy this house which you have made, and I have put my name
there for ever; my eyes and my heart will be there at all times.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν κύριος ἤκουσα τῆς φωνῆς τῆς προσευχῆς σου καὶ τῆς δεήσεώς σου ἧς ἐδεήθης ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ πεποίηκά σοι κατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν προσευχήν σου ἡγίακα τὸν οἶ
κον τοῦτον ὃν ᾠκοδόµησας τοῦ θέσθαι τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐκεῖ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ ἔσονται οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου ἐκεῖ καὶ ἡ καρδία µου πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

4

Na, ko koe, ki te rite tau haere i toku aroaro ki te haere a tou papa, a Rawiri, a ka tapatahi, ka tika te ngakau, ka mahi koe i nga mea katoa i whakahau ai ahau ki a koe, ka
pupuri i aku tikanga, i aku whakaritenga;
As for you, if you will go on your way before me, as David your father did, uprightly and with a true heart, doing what I have given you orders to do, keeping my laws and
my decisions;
καὶ σὺ ἐὰν πορευθῇς ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ καθὼς ἐπορεύθη δαυιδ ὁ πατήρ σου ἐν ὁσιότητι καρδίας καὶ ἐν εὐθύτητι καὶ τοῦ ποιεῖν κατὰ πάντα ἃ ἐνετειλάµην αὐτῷ καὶ τὰ προστάγµα
τά µου καὶ τὰς ἐντολάς µου φυλάξῃς

5

Katahi ahau ka whakapumau i te torona o tou kingitanga ki a Iharaira a ake ake; ka pera me taku i korero ai ki tou papa, ki a Rawiri, i ahau i ki ra, E kore e whakakorea
he tangata mau mo te torona o Iharaira.
Then I will make the seat of your rule over Israel certain for ever, as I gave my word to David your father, saying, You will never be without a man to be king in Israel.
καὶ ἀναστήσω τὸν θρόνον τῆς βασιλείας σου ἐπὶ ισραηλ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καθὼς ἐλάλησα τῷ δαυιδ πατρί σου λέγων οὐκ ἐξαρθήσεταί σοι ἀνὴρ ἡγούµενος ἐν ισραηλ

6

Otiia ki te anga koutou ko a koutou tama, ki te tahuri ke, a kahore e whai i ahau, e pupuri i aku whakahau, i aku tikanga, i hoatu e ahau ki to koutou aroaro, a ka haere, ka
mahi ki nga atua ke, ka koropiko ki a ratou,
But if you are turned from my ways, you or your children, and do not keep my orders and my laws which I have put before you, but go and make yourselves servants to
other gods and give them worship:
ἐὰν δὲ ἀποστραφέντες ἀποστραφῆτε ὑµεῖς καὶ τὰ τέκνα ὑµῶν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ µὴ φυλάξητε τὰς ἐντολάς µου καὶ τὰ προστάγµατά µου ἃ ἔδωκεν µωυσῆς ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν καὶ πορευ
θῆτε καὶ δουλεύσητε θεοῖς ἑτέροις καὶ προσκυνήσητε αὐτοῖς

7

Katahi ka hautopea atu e ahau a Iharaira i te mata o te whenua i hoatu e ahau ki a ratou; a koe tenei whare i whakatapua nei e ahau mo toku ingoa, ka akiritia atu e ahau i
toku aroaro, a ka waiho a Iharaira hei whakatauki, hei taunutanga i roto i nga iwi katoa.
Then I will have Israel cut off from the land which I have given them; and this house, which I have made holy for myself, I will put away from before my eyes; and Israel
will be a public example, and a word of shame among all peoples.
καὶ ἐξαρῶ τὸν ισραηλ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἧς ἔδωκα αὐτοῖς καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον ὃν ἡγίασα τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ἀπορρίψω ἐκ προσώπου µου καὶ ἔσται ισραηλ εἰς ἀφανισµὸν καὶ εἰς λάλη
µα εἰς πάντας τοὺς λαούς

8

Na, ahakoa te tiketike o te whare nei, ka miharo ia nga tangata katoa e haere ana na konei, ka whakahi, ka mea, Na te aha tenei mahi a Ihowa ki tenei whenua, ki tenei
whare?
And this house will become a mass of broken walls, and everyone who goes by will be overcome with wonder at it and make whistling sounds; and they will say, Why has
the Lord done so to this land and to this house?
καὶ ὁ οἶκος οὗτος ὁ ὑψηλός πᾶς ὁ διαπορευόµενος δι' αὐτοῦ ἐκστήσεται καὶ συριεῖ καὶ ἐροῦσιν ἕνεκα τίνος ἐποίησεν κύριος οὕτως τῇ γῇ ταύτῃ καὶ τῷ οἴκῳ τούτῳ
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9

Na ka whakahoki ratou, Mo ratou i whakarere i a Ihowa, i to ratou Atua, i whakaputa mai nei i o ratou matua i te whenua o Ihipa, a ka tango ki nga atua ke, ka koropiko ki
a ratou, ka mahi ki a ratou: no reira i homai ai e Ihowa tenei kino katoa k i runga ki a ratou.
And their answer will be, Because they were turned away from the Lord their God, who took their fathers out of the land of Egypt; they took for themselves other gods and
gave them worship and became their servants: that is why the Lord has sent all this evil on them.
καὶ ἐροῦσιν ἀνθ' ὧν ἐγκατέλιπον κύριον θεὸν αὐτῶν ὃς ἐξήγαγεν τοὺς πατέρας αὐτῶν ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἐξ οἴκου δουλείας καὶ ἀντελάβοντο θεῶν ἀλλοτρίων καὶ προσεκύνησαν αὐτο
ῖς καὶ ἐδούλευσαν αὐτοῖς διὰ τοῦτο ἐπήγαγεν κύριος ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τὴν κακίαν ταύτην [9α] τότε ἀνήγαγεν σαλωµων τὴν θυγατέρα φαραω ἐκ πόλεως δαυιδ εἰς οἶκον αὐτοῦ ὃν ᾠκ
οδόµησεν ἑαυτῷ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις

10

¶ Na i te mutunga o nga tau e rua tekau, i te mea ka oti te hanga e Horomona nga whare e rua, te whare o Ihowa, me te whare o te kingi;
Now at the end of twenty years, in which time Solomon had put up the two houses, the house of the Lord and the king's house,
εἴκοσι ἔτη ἐν οἷς ᾠκοδόµησεν σαλωµων τοὺς δύο οἴκους τὸν οἶκον κυρίου καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως

11

Na i homai e Hirama kingi o Taira he rakau hita ki a Horomona, he rakau kauri, he koura, ko ana katoa i pai ai; na hoatu ana e Kingi Horomona ki a Hirama e rua tekau
nga pa i te whenua o Kariri.
(Hiram, king of Tyre, had given Solomon cedar-trees and cypress-trees and gold, as much as he had need of,) King Solomon gave Hiram twenty towns in the land of Galilee.
χιραµ βασιλεὺς τύρου ἀντελάβετο τοῦ σαλωµων ἐν ξύλοις κεδρίνοις καὶ ἐν ξύλοις πευκίνοις καὶ ἐν χρυσίῳ καὶ ἐν παντὶ θελήµατι αὐτοῦ τότε ἔδωκεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ χιραµ εἴκο
σι πόλεις ἐν τῇ γῇ τῇ γαλιλαίᾳ

12

A ka haere ake a Hirama i Taira kia kite i nga pa i hoatu nei e Horomona ki a ia, kihai i rite ki tana titiro.
But when Hiram came from Tyre to see the towns which Solomon had given him, he was not pleased with them.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν χιραµ ἐκ τύρου καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς τὴν γαλιλαίαν τοῦ ἰδεῖν τὰς πόλεις ἃς ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ σαλωµων καὶ οὐκ ἤρεσαν αὐτῷ

13

Ka mea ia, He aha enei pa i homai nei e koe ki ahau, e toku tuakana? Na huaina iho e ia ko te whenua o Kapuru, koia tenei inaianei.
And he said, What sort of towns are these which you have given me, my brother? So they were named the land of Cabul, to this day.
καὶ εἶπεν τί αἱ πόλεις αὗται ἃς ἔδωκάς µοι ἀδελφέ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτάς ὅριον ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

14

Na tukua atu ana e Hirama ki te kingi kotahi rau e rua tekau nga taranata koura.
And Hiram sent the king a hundred and twenty talents of gold.
καὶ ἤνεγκεν χιραµ τῷ σαλωµων ἑκατὸν καὶ εἴκοσι τάλαντα χρυσίου

26

Na he maha nga kaipuke i hanga e Kingi Horomona ki Ehiono Kepere, ki tera i Eroto i te taha o te Moana Whero, i te whenua o Eroma.
And King Solomon made a sea-force of ships in Ezion-geber, by Eloth, on the Red Sea, in the land of Edom.
καὶ ναῦν ὑπὲρ οὗ ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων ἐν γασιωνγαβερ τὴν οὖσαν ἐχοµένην αιλαθ ἐπὶ τοῦ χείλους τῆς ἐσχάτης θαλάσσης ἐν γῇ εδωµ

27

A tonoa ana e Hirama ana tangata ki runga ki nga kaipuke, he kaimahi kaipuke, he mohio ki te moana, hei hoa mo nga tangata a Horomona.
Hiram sent his servants, who were experienced seamen, in the sea-force with Solomon's men.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν χιραµ ἐν τῇ νηὶ τῶν παίδων αὐτοῦ ἄνδρας ναυτικοὺς ἐλαύνειν εἰδότας θάλασσαν µετὰ τῶν παίδων σαλωµων

28

Na ka rere ratou ki Opira, a utaina ana he koura i reira, e wha rau e rua tekau taranata, a kawea ana ki a Kingi Horomona.
And they came to Ophir, where they got four hundred and twenty talents of gold, and took it back to King Solomon.
καὶ ἦλθον εἰς σωφηρα καὶ ἔλαβον ἐκεῖθεν χρυσίου ἑκατὸν καὶ εἴκοσι τάλαντα καὶ ἤνεγκαν τῷ βασιλεῖ σαλωµων

1

¶ A, no te rongonga o te Kuini o Hepa ki te rongo o Horomona, ki tana i mea ai mo te ingoa o Ihowa, ka haere mai ia ki te whakamatau i a ia ki nga kupu pakeke.
Now the queen of Sheba, hearing great things of Solomon, came to put his wisdom to the test with hard questions.
καὶ βασίλισσα σαβα ἤκουσεν τὸ ὄνοµα σαλωµων καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου καὶ ἦλθεν πειράσαι αὐτὸν ἐν αἰνίγµασιν
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2

Na haere mai ana ia ki Hiruharama, nui atu hoki te tira, he kamera e waha ana i nga mea kakara, i tona nui o te koura, i te kohatu utu nui; na, i tona haerenga ki a
Horomona, ka korerotia e ia ki a ia nga mea katoa i roto i tona ngakau.
And she came to Jerusalem with a very great train, with camels weighted down with spices, and stores of gold and jewels: and when she came to Solomon she had talk with
him of everything in her mind.
καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἐν δυνάµει βαρείᾳ σφόδρα καὶ κάµηλοι αἴρουσαι ἡδύσµατα καὶ χρυσὸν πολὺν σφόδρα καὶ λίθον τίµιον καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς σαλωµων καὶ ἐλάλησεν αὐ
τῷ πάντα ὅσα ἦν ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῆς

3

A whakaaturia ana e Horomona ki a ia te tikanga o ana kupu katoa, kahore he kupu i ngaro i te kingi, i kore te whakaatu ki a ia.
And Solomon gave her answers to all her questions; there was no secret which the king did not make clear to her.
καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῇ σαλωµων πάντας τοὺς λόγους αὐτῆς οὐκ ἦν λόγος παρεωραµένος παρὰ τοῦ βασιλέως ὃν οὐκ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῇ

4

A, no te kitenga o te Kuini o Hepa i te mohio katoa o Horomona, i te whare hoki i hanga e ia,
And when the queen of Sheba had seen all the wisdom of Solomon, and the house which he had made,
καὶ εἶδεν βασίλισσα σαβα πᾶσαν φρόνησιν σαλωµων καὶ τὸν οἶκον ὃν ᾠκοδόµησεν

5

I te kai o tana tepu, i te nohoanga o ana tangata, i te turanga o ana kaimahi, i o ratou kakahu, i ana kairiringi waina, i tona pikitanga i piki atu ai ki te whare o Ihowa, kore
ake he wairua i roto i a ia.
And the food at his table, and all his servants seated there, and those who were waiting on him in their places, and their robes, and his wine-servants, and the burned
offerings which he made in the house of the Lord, there was no more spirit in her.
καὶ τὰ βρώµατα σαλωµων καὶ τὴν καθέδραν παίδων αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν στάσιν λειτουργῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν ἱµατισµὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς οἰνοχόους αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν αὐτοῦ
ἣν ἀνέφερεν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ ἐξ ἑαυτῆς ἐγένετο

6

A ka mea ia ki te kingi, Pono tonu nga mea i rongo ai ahau i toku whenua mo au mahi, mo tou mohio.
And she said to the king, The account which was given to me in my country of your acts and your wisdom was true.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα σαλωµων ἀληθινὸς ὁ λόγος ὃν ἤκουσα ἐν τῇ γῇ µου περὶ τοῦ λόγου σου καὶ περὶ τῆς φρονήσεώς σου

7

Heoi kihai ahau i whakapono ki aua korero, a tae noa mai ahau, kite noa oku kanohi. Nana, kihai te hawhe i korerotia ki ahau; nui atu tou mohio, tou pai, i te rongo i rongo
ai ahau.
But I had no faith in what was said about you, till I came and saw for myself; and now I see that it was not half the story; your wisdom and your wealth are much greater
than they said.
καὶ οὐκ ἐπίστευσα τοῖς λαλοῦσίν µοι ἕως ὅτου παρεγενόµην καὶ ἑωράκασιν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἔστιν τὸ ἥµισυ καθὼς ἀπήγγειλάν µοι προστέθεικας ἀγαθὰ πρὸς αὐτ
ὰ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ἀκοήν ἣν ἤκουσα ἐν τῇ γῇ µου

8

Ano te hari o au tangata, ano te hari o enei pononga au e tu tonu nei i tou aroaro, e whakarongo nei ki tou mohio!
Happy are your wives, happy are these your servants whose place is ever before you, hearing your words of wisdom.
µακάριαι αἱ γυναῖκές σου µακάριοι οἱ παῖδές σου οὗτοι οἱ παρεστηκότες ἐνώπιόν σου δι' ὅλου οἱ ἀκούοντες πᾶσαν τὴν φρόνησίν σου

9

Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, tou Atua i whakaahuareka nei ki a koe, i homai nei i a koe ki runga ki te torona o Iharaira; he aroha mau tonu hoki no Ihowa ki a Iharaira, na
meinga ana koe e ia hei kingi, hei nahi i te whakawa, i te tika.
May the Lord your God be praised, whose pleasure it was to put you on the seat of the kingdom of Israel; because the Lord's love for Israel is eternal, he has made you
king, to be their judge in righteousness.
γένοιτο κύριος ὁ θεός σου εὐλογηµένος ὃς ἠθέλησεν ἐν σοὶ δοῦναί σε ἐπὶ θρόνου ισραηλ διὰ τὸ ἀγαπᾶν κύριον τὸν ισραηλ στῆσαι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ ἔθετό σε βασιλέα ἐπ' αὐτοὺ
ς τοῦ ποιεῖν κρίµα ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ καὶ ἐν κρίµασιν αὐτῶν
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Na homai ana e ia ki te kingi kotahi rau e rua tekau taranata koura, tona tini o nga mea kakara, me nga kohatu utu nui; kahore he mea kakara i tae mai i muri nei hei rite
te nui ki enei i homai nei e te Kuini o Hepa ki a Kingi Horomona.
And she gave the king a hundred and twenty talents of gold, and a great store of spices and jewels: never again was such a wealth of spices seen as that which the queen of
Sheba gave King Solomon.
καὶ ἔδωκεν τῷ σαλωµων ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι τάλαντα χρυσίου καὶ ἡδύσµατα πολλὰ σφόδρα καὶ λίθον τίµιον οὐκ ἐληλύθει κατὰ τὰ ἡδύσµατα ἐκεῖνα ἔτι εἰς πλῆθος ἃ ἔδωκεν βασίλι
σσα σαβα τῷ βασιλεῖ σαλωµων

11

A na nga kaipuke o Hirama nana nei i mau mai te koura i Opira, na reira ano i kawe mai nga raku aramuka me nga kohatu utu nui i Opira, tona tini.
And the sea-force of Hiram, in addition to gold from Ophir, came back with much sandal-wood and jewels.
καὶ ἡ ναῦς χιραµ ἡ αἴρουσα τὸ χρυσίον ἐκ σουφιρ ἤνεγκεν ξύλα ἀπελέκητα πολλὰ σφόδρα καὶ λίθον τίµιον

12

Na ka hanga aua rakau aramuka e te kingi hei pou mo te whare o Ihowa, mo te whare ano o te kingi, he hapa, hei hatere, he mea ma nga kaiwaiata: kahore ano i tae noa
mai he rakau aramuka hei rite, kahore hoki i kitea i mua, a taea noatia tenei ra.
And from the sandal-wood the king made pillars for the house of the Lord, and for the king's house, and instruments of music for the makers of melody: never has such
sandal-wood been seen to this day.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὰ ξύλα τὰ ἀπελέκητα ὑποστηρίγµατα τοῦ οἴκου κυρίου καὶ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ νάβλας καὶ κινύρας τοῖς ᾠδοῖς οὐκ ἐληλύθει τοιαῦτα ξύλα ἀ
πελέκητα ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς οὐδὲ ὤφθησάν που ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

13

Na ka hoatu e Kingi Horomona ki te Kuini o Hepa nga mea katoa i pai ai ia, ana hoki i tono ai, he tapiri ki runga ki nga mea i hoatu e te ringa o Kingi Horomona ki a ia.
Heoi ka tahuri ia, a haere ana ratou ko ana tangata ki tona whenua.
And King Solomon gave the queen of Sheba all her desire, whatever she made request for, in addition to what he gave her freely from the impulse of his heart. So she went
back to her country, she and her servants.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων ἔδωκεν τῇ βασιλίσσῃ σαβα πάντα ὅσα ἠθέλησεν ὅσα ᾐτήσατο ἐκτὸς πάντων ὧν δεδώκει αὐτῇ διὰ χειρὸς τοῦ βασιλέως σαλωµων καὶ ἀπεστράφη καὶ
ἦλθεν εἰς τὴν γῆν αὐτῆς αὐτὴ καὶ πάντες οἱ παῖδες αὐτῆς

14

¶ Na, ko te taimaha o te koura i tae ki a Horomona i te tau kotahi, e ono rau e ono tekau ma ono taranata koura;
Now the weight of gold which came to Solomon in one year was six hundred and sixty-six talents;
καὶ ἦν ὁ σταθµὸς τοῦ χρυσίου τοῦ ἐληλυθότος τῷ σαλωµων ἐν ἐνιαυτῷ ἑνὶ ἑξακόσια καὶ ἑξήκοντα ἓξ τάλαντα χρυσίου

15

Haunga a nga kairapu taonga, i mau mai ai me nga taonga a nga kaihokohoko, a nga kingi katoa o Arapia, a nga kawana o te whenua.
In addition to what came to him from the business of the traders, and from all the kings of the Arabians, and from the rulers of the country.
χωρὶς τῶν φόρων τῶν ὑποτεταγµένων καὶ τῶν ἐµπόρων καὶ πάντων τῶν βασιλέων τοῦ πέραν καὶ τῶν σατραπῶν τῆς γῆς

16

Na ka hanga e Kingi Horomona etahi pukupuku, e rua rau, he mea patu te koura: e ono rau nga hekere koura ki te pukupuku kotahi.
And Solomon made two hundred body-covers of hammered gold, every one having six hundred shekels of gold in it.
καὶ ἐποίησεν σαλωµων τριακόσια δόρατα χρυσᾶ ἐλατά τριακόσιοι χρυσοῖ ἐπῆσαν ἐπὶ τὸ δόρυ τὸ ἕν

17

A i hangaia e ia etahi pukupuku iti iho e toru rau, he mea patu te koura: e toru pauna koura ki te pukupuku kotahi: a hoatu ana e te kingi ki te whare o te ngahere o
Repanona.
And he made three hundred smaller body-covers of hammered gold, with three pounds of gold in every cover: and the king put them in the house of the Woods of Lebanon.
καὶ τριακόσια ὅπλα χρυσᾶ ἐλατά τρεῖς µναῖ χρυσίου ἐνῆσαν εἰς τὸ ὅπλον τὸ ἕν καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὰ εἰς οἶκον δρυµοῦ τοῦ λιβάνου

18

A i hanga e te kingi tetahi torona nui ki te rei, whakakikoruatia iho ki te koura pai rawa.
Then the king made a great ivory seat, plated with the best gold.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς θρόνον ἐλεφάντινον µέγαν καὶ περιεχρύσωσεν αὐτὸν χρυσίῳ δοκίµῳ
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19

E ono nga kaupae ki te torona, he mea porotaka a runga o muri o te torona; he okiokinga ringa ano kei te wahi e nohoia ana, i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, e rua ano nga
raiona e tu ana i te taha o nga okiokinga.
There were six steps going up to it, and the top of it was round at the back, there were arms on the two sides of the seat, and two lions by the side of the arms;
ἓξ ἀναβαθµοὶ τῷ θρόνῳ καὶ προτοµαὶ µόσχων τῷ θρόνῳ ἐκ τῶν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ καὶ χεῖρες ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν ἐπὶ τοῦ τόπου τῆς καθέδρας καὶ δύο λέοντες ἑστηκότες παρὰ τὰς χεῖρ
ας

20

Kotahi tekau ma rua hoki nga raiona i reira e tu ana i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, i runga i nga kaupae e ono; kahore he mea pera i hanga i tetahi atu rangatiratanga.
And twelve lions were placed on the one side and on the other side on the six steps: there was nothing like it in any kingdom.
καὶ δώδεκα λέοντες ἑστῶτες ἐπὶ τῶν ἓξ ἀναβαθµῶν ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν οὐ γέγονεν οὕτως πάσῃ βασιλείᾳ

21

Na, ko nga oko inu katoa a kingi Horomona, he koura kau; me nga oko katoa o te whare o te ngahere o Repanona, he koura parakore; kahore he hiriwa: kihai tera i kiia he
mea nui nga ra o Horomona.
And all King Solomon's drinking-vessels were of gold, and all the vessels of the house of the Woods of Lebanon were of the best gold; not one was of silver, for no one gave a
thought to silver in the days of King Solomon.
καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τοῦ πότου σαλωµων χρυσᾶ καὶ λουτῆρες χρυσοῖ πάντα τὰ σκεύη οἴκου δρυµοῦ τοῦ λιβάνου χρυσίῳ συγκεκλεισµένα οὐκ ἦν ἀργύριον ὅτι οὐκ ἦν λογιζόµεν
ον ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις σαλωµων

22

He maha hoki a te kingi kaipuke ki Tarahihi i te moana, he mea huihui ki nga kaipuke a Hirama: kotahi te unga mai i nga tau e toru o nga kaipuke o Tarahihi, hei kawe
mai i te koura, i te hiriwa, i te rei, i nga makimaki, me nga pikake.
For the king had Tarshish-ships at sea with the ships of Hiram; once every three years the Tarshish-ships came with gold and silver and ivory and monkeys and peacocks.
ὅτι ναῦς θαρσις τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐν τῇ θαλάσσῃ µετὰ τῶν νηῶν χιραµ µία διὰ τριῶν ἐτῶν ἤρχετο τῷ βασιλεῖ ναῦς ἐκ θαρσις χρυσίου καὶ ἀργυρίου καὶ λίθων τορευτῶν καὶ πελεκητ
ῶν [22α] αὕτη ἦν ἡ πραγµατεία τῆς προνοµῆς ἧς ἀνήνεγκεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων οἰκοδοµῆσαι τὸν οἶκον κυρίου καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τὸ τεῖχος ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὴν
ἄκραν τοῦ περιφράξαι τὸν φραγµὸν τῆς πόλεως δαυιδ καὶ τὴν ασσουρ καὶ τὴν µαγδαν καὶ τὴν γαζερ καὶ τὴν βαιθωρων τὴν ἀνωτέρω καὶ τὴν ιεθερµαθ καὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις τ
ῶν ἁρµάτων καὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις τῶν ἱππέων καὶ τὴν πραγµατείαν σαλωµων ἣν ἐπραγµατεύσατο οἰκοδοµῆσαι ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ τοῦ µὴ κατάρξαι αὐτοῦ [22β
] πάντα τὸν λαὸν τὸν ὑπολελειµµένον ἀπὸ τοῦ χετταίου καὶ τοῦ αµορραίου καὶ τοῦ φερεζαίου καὶ τοῦ χαναναίου καὶ τοῦ ευαίου καὶ τοῦ ιεβουσαίου καὶ τοῦ γεργεσαίου τῶν µὴ
ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ὄντων τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν τὰ ὑπολελειµµένα µετ' αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ γῇ οὓς οὐκ ἐδύναντο οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι αὐτούς καὶ ἀνήγαγεν αὐτοὺς σαλωµων εἰς φ
όρον ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης [22ξ] καὶ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ οὐκ ἔδωκε σαλωµων εἰς πρᾶγµα ὅτι αὐτοὶ ἦσαν ἄνδρες οἱ πολεµισταὶ καὶ παῖδες αὐτοῦ καὶ ἄρχοντες τῶν ἁρµάτων
αὐτοῦ καὶ ἱππεῖς αὐτοῦ

23

Na nui atu a Kingi Horomona i nga kingi katoa o te whenua te whai taonga, te mohio.
And King Solomon was greater than all the kings of the earth in wealth and in wisdom.
καὶ ἐµεγαλύνθη σαλωµων ὑπὲρ πάντας τοὺς βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς πλούτῳ καὶ φρονήσει

24

I whaia ano a Horomona e nga whenua katoa, kia rongo ai ratou i tona mohio i homai nei e te Atua ki tona ngakau.
And from all over the earth they came to see Solomon and to give ear to his wisdom, which God had put in his heart.
καὶ πάντες βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς ἐζήτουν τὸ πρόσωπον σαλωµων τοῦ ἀκοῦσαι τῆς φρονήσεως αὐτοῦ ἧς ἔδωκεν κύριος ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ

25

Me te kawe mai ano ratou i tana hakari, i tana hakari, i nga oko hiriwa, i nga oko koura, i nga kakahu, i nga mea mo te whawhai, i nga kakara reka, i nga hoiho, i nga
muera, he mea tatau a tau tonu.
And everyone took with him an offering, vessels of silver and vessels of gold, and robes, and coats of metal, and spices, and horses, and beasts of transport, regularly year
by year.
καὶ αὐτοὶ ἔφερον ἕκαστος τὰ δῶρα αὐτοῦ σκεύη χρυσᾶ καὶ ἱµατισµόν στακτὴν καὶ ἡδύσµατα καὶ ἵππους καὶ ἡµιόνους τὸ κατ' ἐνιαυτὸν ἐνιαυτόν
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26

Na ka amia e Horomona he hariata, he kaieke hoiho: kotahi mano e wha rau ana hariata, tekau ma rua mano nga kainoho hoiho, he mea wehe nana ki nga pa hariata, ki te
kingi hoki, ki Hiruharama.
And Solomon got together war-carriages and horsemen; he had one thousand, four hundred carriages and twelve thousand horsemen, whom he kept, some in the carriagetowns and some with the king at Jerusalem.
καὶ ἦσαν τῷ σαλωµων τέσσαρες χιλιάδες θήλειαι ἵπποι εἰς ἅρµατα καὶ δώδεκα χιλιάδες ἱππέων καὶ ἔθετο αὐτὰς ἐν ταῖς πόλεσι τῶν ἁρµάτων καὶ µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως ἐν ιερουσ
αληµ [26α] καὶ ἦν ἡγούµενος πάντων τῶν βασιλέων ἀπὸ τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ ἕως γῆς ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἕως ὁρίων αἰγύπτου

27

Na meinga ana te hiriwa e te kingi ki Hiruharama kia rite ki te kohatu; i meinga ano e ia nga hita kia rite ki te hokamora i te raorao te tini.
And the king made silver as common as stones in Jerusalem and cedars like the sycamore-trees of the lowlands in number.
καὶ ἔδωκεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸ χρυσίον καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον ἐν ιερουσαληµ ὡς λίθους καὶ τὰς κέδρους ἔδωκεν ὡς συκαµίνους τὰς ἐν τῇ πεδινῇ εἰς πλῆθος

28

A, ko nga hoiho o Horomona, he mea mau mai i Ihipa; na nga kaihoko a te kingi i tango kahui mai, tena kahui me tona utu.
And Solomon's horses came from Egypt and from Kue; the king's traders got them at a price from Kue.
καὶ ἡ ἔξοδος τῶν ἵππων σαλωµων ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐκ θεκουε ἔµποροι τοῦ βασιλέως ἐλάµβανον ἐκ θεκουε ἐν ἀλλάγµατι

29

Na e ono rau nga hekere hiriwa i riro ai te hariata i puta ai i Ihipa, kotahi rau e rima tekau i riro ai te hoiho: ko ratou hei kawe mo nga kingi katoa o nga Hiti, mo nga kingi
o Hiria.
A war-carriage might be got from Egypt for six hundred shekels of silver, and a horse for a hundred and fifty; they got them at the same rate for all the kings of the
Hittites and the kings of Aram.
καὶ ἀνέβαινεν ἡ ἔξοδος ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἅρµα ἀντὶ ἑκατὸν ἀργυρίου καὶ ἵππος ἀντὶ πεντήκοντα ἀργυρίου καὶ οὕτω πᾶσιν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν χεττιιν καὶ βασιλεῦσιν συρίας κατὰ θάλα
σσαν ἐξεπορεύοντο

1

¶ Otiia he tini nga wahine ke i arohaina e Kingi Horomona, he Moapi, he Amoni, he Eromi, he Haironi, he Hiti, me te tamahine ano a Parao;
Now a number of strange women were loved by Solomon, women of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zidonians, and Hittites:
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων ἦν φιλογύναιος καὶ ἦσαν αὐτῷ ἄρχουσαι ἑπτακόσιαι καὶ παλλακαὶ τριακόσιαι καὶ ἔλαβεν γυναῖκας ἀλλοτρίας καὶ τὴν θυγατέρα φαραω µωαβίτιδας
αµµανίτιδας σύρας καὶ ιδουµαίας χετταίας καὶ αµορραίας

2

No nga iwi i mea ra a Ihowa ki nga tama a Iharaira, kaua e haere atu ki a ratou, kaua hoki ratou e haere mai ki a koutou: he pono ma ratou o koutou ngakau e whakaanga
ke ki te whai i o ratou atua: piri tonu, aroha tonu a Horomona ki enei.
The nations of which the Lord had said to the children of Israel, You are not to take wives from them and they are not to take wives from you; or they will certainly make
you go after their gods: to these Solomon was united in love.
ἐκ τῶν ἐθνῶν ὧν ἀπεῖπεν κύριος τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ οὐκ εἰσελεύσεσθε εἰς αὐτούς καὶ αὐτοὶ οὐκ εἰσελεύσονται εἰς ὑµᾶς µὴ ἐκκλίνωσιν τὰς καρδίας ὑµῶν ὀπίσω εἰδώλων αὐτῶν
εἰς αὐτοὺς ἐκολλήθη σαλωµων τοῦ ἀγαπῆσαι

4

Na, koroheke rawa ake a Horomona, kua whakaanga ketia tona ngakau e ana wahine, kua whai i nga atua ke; kihai hoki tona ngakau i tapatahi ki a Ihowa, ki tona Atua,
kihai i rite ki te ngakau o Rawiri, o tona papa.
For it came about that when Solomon was old, his heart was turned away to other gods by his wives; and his heart was no longer true to the Lord his God as the heart of his
father David had been.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν καιρῷ γήρους σαλωµων καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ τελεία µετὰ κυρίου θεοῦ αὐτοῦ καθὼς ἡ καρδία δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξέκλιναν αἱ γυναῖκες αἱ ἀλλό
τριαι τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ ὀπίσω θεῶν αὐτῶν

5

I haere hoki a Horomona i whai i a Ahatorete atua o nga Haironi, i a Mirikomo hoki, i te mea whakarihariha a nga Amoni.
For Solomon went after Ashtoreth, the goddess of the Zidonians, and Milcom, the disgusting god of the Ammonites.
τότε ᾠκοδόµησεν σαλωµων ὑψηλὸν τῷ χαµως εἰδώλῳ µωαβ καὶ τῷ βασιλεῖ αὐτῶν εἰδώλῳ υἱῶν αµµων
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6

Na kua he ta Horomona mahi ki te aroaro o Ihowa, kihai hoki i anga nui ki te whai i a Ihowa, kihai i pera me tona papa, me Rawiri.
And Solomon did evil in the eyes of the Lord, not walking in the Lord's ways with all his heart as David his father did.
καὶ τῇ ἀστάρτῃ βδελύγµατι σιδωνίων

7

Na ka hanga e Horomona he wahi tiketike mo ta Moapa mea whakarihariha, mo Kemoho, ki runga ki te maunga e anga ana ki Hiruharama; mo Moreke hoki, mo te mea
whakarihariha a nga tama a Amona.
Then Solomon put up a high place for Chemosh, the disgusting god of Moab, in the mountain before Jerusalem, and for Molech, the disgusting god worshipped by the
children of Ammon.
καὶ οὕτως ἐποίησεν πάσαις ταῖς γυναιξὶν αὐτοῦ ταῖς ἀλλοτρίαις ἐθυµίων καὶ ἔθυον τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν

8

Pera tonu tana i mea ai mo ana wahine ke katoa, i tahu whakakakara nei, i patu whakahere hoki ki o ratou atua.
And so he did for all his strange wives, who made offerings with burning of perfumes to their gods.
καὶ ἐποίησεν σαλωµων τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου οὐκ ἐπορεύθη ὀπίσω κυρίου ὡς δαυιδ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

9

¶ Na ka riri a Ihowa ki a Horomona, no te mea kua anga ke tona ngakau i a Ihowa, i te Atua o Iharaira, ka rua nei ona putanga ki a ia,
And the Lord was angry with Solomon, because his heart was turned away from the Lord, the God of Israel, who had twice come to him in a vision;
καὶ ὠργίσθη κύριος ἐπὶ σαλωµων ὅτι ἐξέκλινεν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ τοῦ ὀφθέντος αὐτῷ δὶς

10

Me te ako i tenei kupu ki a ia kia kaua ia e haere ki te whai i nga atua ke: otiia kihai i mau i a ia ta Ihowa i whakahau ai.
And had given him orders about this very thing, that he was not to go after other gods; but he did not keep the orders of the Lord.
καὶ ἐντειλαµένου αὐτῷ ὑπὲρ τοῦ λόγου τούτου τὸ παράπαν µὴ πορευθῆναι ὀπίσω θεῶν ἑτέρων καὶ φυλάξασθαι ποιῆσαι ἃ ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ κύριος ὁ θεός

11

Na reira ka mea a Ihowa ki a Horomona, I te mea ka penei tau mahi, kahore nei i mau i a koe taku kawenata me taku tikanga i akona e ahau ki a koe, ka haea rawatia atu e
ahau te kingitanga i a koe, a ka hoatu ki tau tangata.
So the Lord said to Solomon, Because you have done this, and have not kept my agreement and my laws, which I gave you, I will take the kingdom away from you by force
and will give it to your servant.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς σαλωµων ἀνθ' ὧν ἐγένετο ταῦτα µετὰ σοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐφύλαξας τὰς ἐντολάς µου καὶ τὰ προστάγµατά µου ἃ ἐνετειλάµην σοι διαρρήσσων διαρρήξω τὴν βα
σιλείαν σου ἐκ χειρός σου καὶ δώσω αὐτὴν τῷ δούλῳ σου

12

Otiia e kore tenei e meatia e ahau i ou ra, he whakaaro hoki ki tou papa, ki a Rawiri: ka haea atu ia e ahau i te ringa o tau tama.
I will not do it in your life-time, because of your father David, but I will take it from your son.
πλὴν ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις σου οὐ ποιήσω αὐτὰ διὰ δαυιδ τὸν πατέρα σου ἐκ χειρὸς υἱοῦ σου λήµψοµαι αὐτήν

13

Otiia e kore e haea atu e ahau te kingitanga katoa; kotahi te iwi e hoatu e ahau ki tau tama, he whakaaro ki a Rawiri, ki taku pononga, ki Hiruharama i whiriwhiria nei e
ahau.
Still I will not take all the kingdom from him; but I will give one tribe to your son, because of my servant David, and because of Jerusalem, the town of my selection.
πλὴν ὅλην τὴν βασιλείαν οὐ µὴ λάβω σκῆπτρον ἓν δώσω τῷ υἱῷ σου διὰ δαυιδ τὸν δοῦλόν µου καὶ διὰ ιερουσαληµ τὴν πόλιν ἣν ἐξελεξάµην

14

¶ Na ka whakaarahia ake e Ihowa he hoariri mo Horomona, ko Harara Eromi: he uri ia no te kingi i Eroma.
So the Lord sent Hadad the Edomite to make trouble for Solomon: he was of the king's seed in Edom.
καὶ ἤγειρεν κύριος σαταν τῷ σαλωµων τὸν αδερ τὸν ιδουµαῖον καὶ τὸν εσρωµ υἱὸν ελιαδαε τὸν ἐν ραεµµαθ αδραζαρ βασιλέα σουβα κύριον αὐτοῦ καὶ συνηθροίσθησαν ἐπ' αὐ
τὸν ἄνδρες καὶ ἦν ἄρχων συστρέµµατος καὶ προκατελάβετο τὴν δαµασεκ καὶ ἦσαν σαταν τῷ ισραηλ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας σαλωµων καὶ αδερ ὁ ιδουµαῖος ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος τῆς
βασιλείας ἐν ιδουµαίᾳ

15

Tera, i a Rawiri i Eroma, ka haere atu a Ioapa rangatira o te ope ki te tanu i te hunga i patua, kua oti hoki nga tane katoa o Eroma te patu e ia;
And when David had sent destruction on Edom, and Joab, the captain of the army, had gone to put the dead into the earth, and had put to death every male in Edom;
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι δαυιδ τὸν εδωµ ἐν τῷ πορευθῆναι ιωαβ ἄρχοντα τῆς στρατιᾶς θάπτειν τοὺς τραυµατίας ἔκοψαν πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν ἐν τῇ ιδουµαίᾳ
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16

E ono hoki nga marama i noho ai a Ioapa ratou ko Iharaira katoa ki reira, a poto noa nga tane katoa o Eroma te hautope atu;
(For Joab and all Israel were there six months till every male in Edom had been cut off;)
ὅτι ἓξ µῆνας ἐνεκάθητο ἐκεῖ ιωαβ καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ιδουµαίᾳ ἕως ὅτου ἐξωλέθρευσεν πᾶν ἀρσενικὸν ἐκ τῆς ιδουµαίας

17

Na ka rere a Harara ratou ko etahi Eromi, he tangata na tona papa, haere ana ki Ihipa: a e nohinohi tonu ana a Harara.
Hadad, being still a young boy, went in flight to Egypt, with certain Edomites, servants of his father;
καὶ ἀπέδρα αδερ αὐτὸς καὶ πάντες ἄνδρες ιδουµαῖοι τῶν παίδων τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ αδερ παιδάριον µικρόν

18

A ka whakatika atu ratou i Miriana, a ka tae ki Parana: na ka tangohia e ratou etahi tangata o Parana hei hoa mo ratou, a haere ana ki Ihipa ki a Parao kingi o Ihipa; a na
tera i hoatu he whare mona, i whakarite he kai mana; i hoatu ano he whenu a ki a ia.
And they went on from Midian and came to Paran; and, taking men from Paran with them, they came to Egypt, to Pharaoh, king of Egypt, who gave him a house and gave
orders for his food and gave him land.
καὶ ἀνίστανται ἄνδρες ἐκ τῆς πόλεως µαδιαµ καὶ ἔρχονται εἰς φαραν καὶ λαµβάνουσιν ἄνδρας µετ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἔρχονται πρὸς φαραω βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ εἰσῆλθεν αδερ πρὸς
φαραω καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ οἶκον καὶ ἄρτους διέταξεν αὐτῷ

19

Na ka manakohia nuitia a Harara e Parao, a hoatu ana e ia hei wahine mana te teina o tana wahine ake, te teina o te Kuini, o Tahapene.
Now Hadad was very pleasing to Pharaoh, so that he gave him the sister of his wife, Tahpenes the queen, for his wife.
καὶ εὗρεν αδερ χάριν ἐναντίον φαραω σφόδρα καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ γυναῖκα ἀδελφὴν τῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ ἀδελφὴν θεκεµινας τὴν µείζω

20

Na ka whanau he tama mana i te teina o Tahapene, ko Kenupata, a na Tahapene ano i whakamutu tana kai u i roto i te whare o Parao: na noho ana a Kenupata i te whare
o Parao i roto i nga tama a Parao.
And the sister of Tahpenes had a son by him, Genubath, whom Tahpenes took care of in Pharaoh's house; and Genubath was living in Pharaoh's house among Pharaoh's
sons.
καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ ἡ ἀδελφὴ θεκεµινας τῷ αδερ τὸν γανηβαθ υἱὸν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξέθρεψεν αὐτὸν θεκεµινα ἐν µέσῳ υἱῶν φαραω καὶ ἦν γανηβαθ ἐν µέσῳ υἱῶν φαραω

21

A, i te rongonga o Harara i Ihipa, kua takoto a Rawiri ki ona matua, kua mate hoki a Ioapa rangatira ope, ka mea a Harara ki a Parao, Tukua ahau kia haere ki toku
whenua.
Now when Hadad had news in Egypt that David had been put to rest with his fathers, and that Joab, the captain of the army, was dead, he said to Pharaoh, Send me back
to my country.
καὶ αδερ ἤκουσεν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ ὅτι κεκοίµηται δαυιδ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ὅτι τέθνηκεν ιωαβ ὁ ἄρχων τῆς στρατιᾶς καὶ εἶπεν αδερ πρὸς φαραω ἐξαπόστειλόν µε καὶ ἀπ
οστρέψω εἰς τὴν γῆν µου

22

Na ka mea a Parao ki a ia, I hapa koe i te aha i a koe i ahau nei, i whai ai koe kia haere ki tou whenua? Na ko tana kianga, Kahore: he ahakoa ra tukua ahau kia haere.
But Pharaoh said to him, What have you been short of while you have been with me, that you are desiring to go back to your country? And he said, Nothing; but even so,
send me back.
καὶ εἶπεν φαραω τῷ αδερ τίνι σὺ ἐλαττονῇ µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἰδοὺ σὺ ζητεῖς ἀπελθεῖν εἰς τὴν γῆν σου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ αδερ ὅτι ἐξαποστέλλων ἐξαποστελεῖς µε καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν αδερ
εἰς τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ

25

A he hoariri ia ki a Iharaira i nga ra katoa o Horomona, haunga hoki ta Harara kino i mea ai: heoi whakarihariha ana ia ki a Iharaira, ko ia ano te kingi o Hiria.
He was a trouble to Israel all through the days of Solomon. And this is the damage Hadad did: he was cruel to Israel while he was ruler over Edom.
αὕτη ἡ κακία ἣν ἐποίησεν αδερ καὶ ἐβαρυθύµησεν ἐν ισραηλ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν γῇ εδωµ

26

¶ Me Ieropoama ano tama a Nepata, he Eparati, no Terera, he tangata na Horomona, ko te ingoa o tona whaea, ko Terua, he wahine pouaru, i ara ano tona ringa ki te kingi.
And there was Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, an Ephraimite from Zeredah, a servant of Solomon, whose mother was Zeruah, a widow; and his hand was lifted up against the
king.
καὶ ιεροβοαµ υἱὸς ναβατ ὁ εφραθι ἐκ τῆς σαριρα υἱὸς γυναικὸς χήρας δοῦλος σαλωµων
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27

A ko te take tenei i ara ai tona ringa ki te kingi: e hanga ana a Horomona i Miro, e tutaki ana i nga wahi pakaru o te pa o tona papa, o Rawiri.
The way in which his hand came to be lifted up against the king was this: Solomon was building the Millo and making good the damaged parts of the town of his father
David;
καὶ τοῦτο τὸ πρᾶγµα ὡς ἐπήρατο χεῖρας ἐπὶ βασιλέα σαλωµων ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν ἄκραν συνέκλεισεν τὸν φραγµὸν τῆς πόλεως δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ

28

Na he marohirohi a Ieropoama, he toa: a ka kite a Horomona i taua taitama he uaua ki te mahi, na meinga ana ia e ia hei kaitirotiro mo nga mahi katoa a te whare o
Hohepa.
And Jeroboam was an able and responsible man; and Solomon saw that he was a good worker and made him overseer of all the work given to the sons of Joseph.
καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος ιεροβοαµ ἰσχυρὸς δυνάµει καὶ εἶδεν σαλωµων τὸ παιδάριον ὅτι ἀνὴρ ἔργων ἐστίν καὶ κατέστησεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὰς ἄρσεις οἴκου ιωσηφ

29

Na i taua wa ka puta a Ieropoama i Hiruharama, a ka tutaki a Ahia Hironi, te poropiti ki a ia i te ara; na kua kakahuria e Ahia he kakahu hou; a ko raua tokorua anake i
te parae.
Now at that time, when Jeroboam was going out of Jerusalem, the prophet Ahijah the Shilonite came across him on the road; now Ahijah had put on a new robe; and the
two of them were by themselves in the open country.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ καὶ ιεροβοαµ ἐξῆλθεν ἐξ ιερουσαληµ καὶ εὗρεν αὐτὸν αχιας ὁ σηλωνίτης ὁ προφήτης ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ἀπέστησεν αὐτὸν ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ καὶ ὁ αχιας
περιβεβληµένος ἱµατίῳ καινῷ καὶ ἀµφότεροι ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ

30

Na ka hopukia e Ahia tona kakahu hou, haea ana kia tekau ma rua nga wahi:
And Ahijah took his new robe in his hands, parting it violently into twelve.
καὶ ἐπελάβετο αχια τοῦ ἱµατίου αὐτοῦ τοῦ καινοῦ τοῦ ἐπ' αὐτῷ καὶ διέρρηξεν αὐτὸ δώδεκα ῥήγµατα

31

A ka mea atu ia ki a Ieropoama, kia tekau nga wahi e tangohia e koe mau: ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Nana, ka haea e ahau te kingitanga i te ringa
o Horomona, a tekau nga iwi e hoatu ki a koe;
And he said to Jeroboam, Take ten of the parts, for this is what the Lord has said: See, I will take the kingdom away from Solomon by force, and will give ten tribes to you;
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ιεροβοαµ λαβὲ σεαυτῷ δέκα ῥήγµατα ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ῥήσσω τὴν βασιλείαν ἐκ χειρὸς σαλωµων καὶ δώσω σοι δέκα σκῆπτρα

32

Kotahi ia te iwi mana; he whakaaro ki taku pononga, ki a Rawiri, he whakaaro ki Hiruharama, ki te pa i whiriwhiria e ahau i roto i nga iwi katoa o Iharaira;
(But one tribe will be his, because of my servant David, and because of Jerusalem, the town which, out of all the tribes of Israel, I have made mine,)
καὶ δύο σκῆπτρα ἔσονται αὐτῷ διὰ τὸν δοῦλόν µου δαυιδ καὶ διὰ ιερουσαληµ τὴν πόλιν ἣν ἐξελεξάµην ἐν αὐτῇ ἐκ πασῶν φυλῶν ισραηλ

33

Mo ratou i whakarere i ahau, a koropiko ana ki a Ahatorete atua o nga Haironi, ki a Kemoho atua o nga Moapi, ki a Mirikomo atua o nga tama a Amona; kihai hoki i haere
i aku ara, i mahi i te mea tika ki taku titiro, i pupuri hoki i aku tikanga, i aku whakaritenga, a kihai i pera me tona papa, me Rawiri.
Because they are turned away from me to the worship of Ashtoreth, the goddess of the Zidonians, and Chemosh, the god of Moab, and Milcom, the god of the Ammonites;
they have not been walking in my ways or doing what is right in my eyes or keeping my laws and my decisions as his father David did.
ἀνθ' ὧν κατέλιπέν µε καὶ ἐποίησεν τῇ ἀστάρτῃ βδελύγµατι σιδωνίων καὶ τῷ χαµως καὶ τοῖς εἰδώλοις µωαβ καὶ τῷ βασιλεῖ αὐτῶν προσοχθίσµατι υἱῶν αµµων καὶ οὐκ ἐπορεύ
θη ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς µου τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ ὡς δαυιδ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

34

Otiia e kore e tangohia e ahau te kingitanga katoa i tona ringa; engari ka whakarangatira ahau i a ia i nga ra katoa e ora ai ia, he whakaaro ki taku pononga, ki a Rawiri, i
whiriwhiria nei e ahau, mona i pupuri i aku whakahau, i aku tikanga.
But I will not take the kingdom from him; I will let him be king all the days of his life, because of David my servant, in whom I took delight because he kept my orders and
my laws.
καὶ οὐ µὴ λάβω ὅλην τὴν βασιλείαν ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ διότι ἀντιτασσόµενος ἀντιτάξοµαι αὐτῷ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς αὐτοῦ διὰ δαυιδ τὸν δοῦλόν µου ὃν ἐξελεξάµην αὐτό
ν

35

Engari ka tangohia e ahau te kingitanga i te ringa o tana tama, a ka hoatu ki a koe, ara tekau nga iwi.
But I will take the kingdom from his son, and give it to you.
καὶ λήµψοµαι τὴν βασιλείαν ἐκ χειρὸς τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ δώσω σοι τὰ δέκα σκῆπτρα
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36

Kotahi te iwi e hoatu e ahau ki tana tama, hei rama ma taku pononga, ma Rawiri ki toku aroaro i nga ra katoa ki Hiruharama, ki te pa i whiriwhiria e ahau hei waihotanga
iho mo toku ingoa.
And one tribe I will give to his son, so that David my servant may have a light for ever burning before me in Jerusalem, the town which I have made mine to put my name
there.
τῷ δὲ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ δώσω τὰ δύο σκῆπτρα ὅπως ᾖ θέσις τῷ δούλῳ µου δαυιδ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ τῇ πόλει ἣν ἐξελεξάµην ἐµαυτῷ τοῦ θέσθαι ὄνοµά µ
ου ἐκεῖ

37

A ka tangohia koe e ahau, a hei kingi koe, ka rite ki nga mea katoa i hiahia ai tou ngakau, a hei kingi koe mo Iharaira.
And you I will take, and you will be king over Israel, ruling over whatever is the desire of your soul.
καὶ σὲ λήµψοµαι καὶ βασιλεύσεις ἐν οἷς ἐπιθυµεῖ ἡ ψυχή σου καὶ σὺ ἔσῃ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ

38

Na, tenei ake, ki te rongo koe i nga mea katoa e whakahau ai ahau ki a koe, a ka haere i aku ara, ka mahi i te mea e tika ana ki taku titiro, ka pupuri i aku tikanga, i aku
whakahau, ka pera me ta taku pononga, me ta Rawiri i mea ai, na hei hoa ahau mou, ka hanga hoki e ahau tou whare kia pumau, ka peratia me to Rawiri i hanga ra e
ahau; a ka hoatu a Iharaira ki a koe.
And if you give attention to the orders I give you, walking in my ways and doing what is right in my eyes and keeping my laws and my orders as David my servant did; then
I will be with you, building up for you a safe house, as I did for David, and I will give Israel to you.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν φυλάξῃς πάντα ὅσα ἂν ἐντείλωµαί σοι καὶ πορευθῇς ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς µου καὶ ποιήσῃς τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ τοῦ φυλάξασθαι τὰς ἐντολάς µου καὶ τὰ προστάγµατά
µου καθὼς ἐποίησεν δαυιδ ὁ δοῦλός µου καὶ ἔσοµαι µετὰ σοῦ καὶ οἰκοδοµήσω σοι οἶκον πιστόν καθὼς ᾠκοδόµησα τῷ δαυιδ

40

Na ka whai a Horomona kia whakamatea a Ieropoama; otiia i whakatika a Ieropoama, a rere ana ki Ihipa, ki a Hihaka kingi o Ihipa, a i Ihipa ia a mate noa a Horomona.
And Solomon was looking for a chance to put Jeroboam to death; but he went in flight to Egypt, to Shishak, king of Egypt, and was in Egypt till the death of Solomon.
καὶ ἐζήτησεν σαλωµων θανατῶσαι τὸν ιεροβοαµ καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἀπέδρα εἰς αἴγυπτον πρὸς σουσακιµ βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ ἦν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ ἕως οὗ ἀπέθανεν σαλωµων

41

¶ Na, ko era atu mahi a Horomona, ko nga mea katoa i mea ai ia, me ona whakaaro nui, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga mahi a Horomona?
Now the rest of the acts of Solomon, and all he did, and his wisdom, are they not recorded in the book of the acts of Solomon?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν ῥηµάτων σαλωµων καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν φρόνησιν αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γέγραπται ἐν βιβλίῳ ῥηµάτων σαλωµων

42

Na, ko te roa o te kingitanga o Horomona ki Hiruharama ki a Iharaira katoa, e wha tekau tau.
And the time Solomon was king in Jerusalem over all Israel was forty years.
καὶ αἱ ἡµέραι ἃς ἐβασίλευσεν σαλωµων ἐν ιερουσαληµ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη

43

Na ka moe a Horomona ki ona matua, a tanumia ana ki te pa o Rawiri, o tona papa; a ko Rehopoama, ko tana tama, te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Solomon went to rest with his fathers, and was put into the earth in the town of David his father: and Solomon went to rest with his fathers and Rehoboam his son
became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη σαλωµων µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν πόλει δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡς ἤκουσεν ιεροβοαµ υἱὸς ναβατ καὶ αὐτοῦ ἔτι ὄντος ἐν αἰγ
ύπτῳ ὡς ἔφυγεν ἐκ προσώπου σαλωµων καὶ ἐκάθητο ἐν αἰγύπτῳ κατευθύνει καὶ ἔρχεται εἰς τὴν πόλιν αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν γῆν σαριρα τὴν ἐν ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων ἐ
κοιµήθη µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ροβοαµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na ka haere a Rehopoama ki Hekeme: kua tae hoki a Iharaira katoa ki Hekeme ki te whakakingi i a ia.
And Rehoboam went to Shechem, where all Israel had come together to make him king,
καὶ πορεύεται βασιλεὺς ροβοαµ εἰς σικιµα ὅτι εἰς σικιµα ἤρχοντο πᾶς ισραηλ βασιλεῦσαι αὐτόν

3

A ka tono tangata ratou ki te tiki atu i a ia: na ka haere a Ieropoama ratou ko te whakaminenga katoa o Iharaira, ka korero ki a Rehopoama, ka mea,
And all the men of Israel came to Rehoboam and said,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν ὁ λαὸς πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ροβοαµ λέγοντες
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4

He pakeke te ioka i meatia e tou papa ki a matou: na mau e whakamama te mahi pakeke a tou papa, me tana ioka taimaha i meatia e ia ki a matou, a ka mahi matou ki a
koe.
Your father put a hard yoke on us: if you will make the conditions under which your father kept us down less cruel, and the weight of the yoke he put on us less hard, then
we will be your servants.
ὁ πατήρ σου ἐβάρυνεν τὸν κλοιὸν ἡµῶν καὶ σὺ νῦν κούφισον ἀπὸ τῆς δουλείας τοῦ πατρός σου τῆς σκληρᾶς καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ κλοιοῦ αὐτοῦ τοῦ βαρέος οὗ ἔδωκεν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καὶ δου
λεύσοµέν σοι

5

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Haere, kia toru nga ra, ka hoki mai ano ki ahau. Na haere ana te iwi.
And he said to them, Go away for three days and then come back to me again. So the people went away.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ἀπέλθετε ἕως ἡµερῶν τριῶν καὶ ἀναστρέψατε πρός µε καὶ ἀπῆλθον

6

Na ka runanga a Kingi Rehopoama ki nga kaumatua i tu ra i te aroaro o tona papa, o Horomona, i a ia i te ora, ka mea, He aha ki to koutou whakaaro he kupu hei
whakahokinga atu maku ki tenei iwi?
Then King Rehoboam took the opinion of the old men who had been with Solomon his father when he was living, and said, In your opinion, what answer am I to give to this
people?
καὶ παρήγγειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις οἳ ἦσαν παρεστῶτες ἐνώπιον σαλωµων τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἔτι ζῶντος αὐτοῦ λέγων πῶς ὑµεῖς βουλεύεσθε καὶ ἀποκριθῶ τῷ λαῷ
τούτῳ λόγον

7

Na ka korero ratou ki a ia, ka mea, Ki te mea hei pononga koe ma tenei iwi i tenei ra, a ka mahi ki a ratou, a ka pai nga korero e korerotia e koe ki a ratou, na ko ratou hei
pononga mau i nga ra katoa.
And they said to him, If you will be a servant to this people today, caring for them and giving them a gentle answer, then they will be your servants for ever.
καὶ ἐλάλησαν πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγοντες εἰ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ ἔσῃ δοῦλος τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ καὶ δουλεύσῃς αὐτοῖς καὶ λαλήσῃς αὐτοῖς λόγους ἀγαθούς καὶ ἔσονταί σοι δοῦλοι πάσας τ
ὰς ἡµέρας

8

Otiia whakarerea ake e ia te whakaaro o nga kaumatua i hoatu ai ki a ia, a runanga ana ki nga taitama i kaumatua ngatahi nei me ia, i tu nei ki tona aroaro.
But he gave no attention to the opinion of the old men, and went to the young men of his generation who were waiting before him:
καὶ ἐγκατέλιπεν τὴν βουλὴν τῶν πρεσβυτέρων ἃ συνεβουλεύσαντο αὐτῷ καὶ συνεβουλεύσατο µετὰ τῶν παιδαρίων τῶν ἐκτραφέντων µετ' αὐτοῦ τῶν παρεστηκότων πρὸ προσ
ώπου αὐτοῦ

9

I mea ia ki a ratou, Ki to koutou whakaaro he aha te kupu e whakahoki ai tatou ki tenei hunga i korero nei ki ahau, i mea nei, Whakamamakia te ioka i meatia mai ra e tou
papa ki a matou?
And said to them, What is your opinion? What answer are we to give to this people who have said to me, Make less the weight of the yoke which your father put on us?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς τί ὑµεῖς συµβουλεύετε καὶ τί ἀποκριθῶ τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ τοῖς λαλήσασιν πρός µε λεγόντων κούφισον ἀπὸ τοῦ κλοιοῦ οὗ ἔδωκεν ὁ πατήρ σου ἐφ' ἡµᾶς

10

Na ka korero ki a ia nga taitama i kaumatua ngatahi me ia, ka mea, Kia penei tau ki atu ki tenei hunga i korero nei ki a koe, i mea nei, I whakataimahatia e tou papa to
matou ioka, na kia mama tau ki a matou; kia penei tau ki atu ki a ratou, Ko toku maikara iti nui ke atu i te hope o toku papa.
And the young men of his generation said to him, This is the answer to give to the people who came to you saying, Your father put a hard yoke on us; will you make it less?
say to them, My little finger is thicker than my father's body;
καὶ ἐλάλησαν πρὸς αὐτὸν τὰ παιδάρια τὰ ἐκτραφέντα µετ' αὐτοῦ οἱ παρεστηκότες πρὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ λέγοντες τάδε λαλήσεις τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ τοῖς λαλήσασι πρὸς σὲ λέγοντε
ς ὁ πατήρ σου ἐβάρυνεν τὸν κλοιὸν ἡµῶν καὶ σὺ νῦν κούφισον ἀφ' ἡµῶν τάδε λαλήσεις πρὸς αὐτούς ἡ µικρότης µου παχυτέρα τῆς ὀσφύος τοῦ πατρός µου

11

Na i whakawaha e toku papa he ioka taimaha ki a koutou; maku ia e tapiri ki to koutou ioka; he wepu ta toku papa i whiu ai i a koutou; maku ia koutou e whiu ki te
kopiona.
If my father put a hard yoke on you, I will make it harder: my father gave you punishment with whips, but I will give you blows with snakes.
καὶ νῦν ὁ πατήρ µου ἐπεσάσσετο ὑµᾶς κλοιῷ βαρεῖ κἀγὼ προσθήσω ἐπὶ τὸν κλοιὸν ὑµῶν ὁ πατήρ µου ἐπαίδευσεν ὑµᾶς ἐν µάστιγξιν ἐγὼ δὲ παιδεύσω ὑµᾶς ἐν σκορπίοις
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Na ka tae a Ieropoama ratou ko te iwi katoa ki a Rehopoama i te toru o nga ra, i ta te kingi i whakarite ai, i mea ai, Hoki mai ano ki ahau i te toru o nga ra.
So all the people came to Rehoboam on the third day, as the king had given orders, saying, Come back to me the third day.
καὶ παρεγένοντο πᾶς ισραηλ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ροβοαµ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καθότι ἐλάλησεν αὐτοῖς ὁ βασιλεὺς λέγων ἀναστράφητε πρός µε τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ

13

A pakeke tonu ta te kingi i whakahoki ai; i whakarerea hoki e ia te whakaaro i whakaaro ai nga kaumatua;
And the king gave them a rough answer, giving no attention to the suggestion of the old men;
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς τὸν λαὸν σκληρά καὶ ἐγκατέλιπεν ροβοαµ τὴν βουλὴν τῶν πρεσβυτέρων ἃ συνεβουλεύσαντο αὐτῷ

14

A rite tonu ki to nga taitamariki whakaaro tana i korero ai ki a ratou; i mea ia, I whakataimahatia to koutou ioka e toku papa, maku ia e tapiri ki to koutou ioka: he wepu
ta toku papa i whiu ai i a koutou; maku ia koutou e whiu ki te kopiona.
But giving them the answer put forward by the young men, saying, My father made your yoke hard, but I will make it harder; my father gave you punishment with whips,
but I will give it with snakes.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς κατὰ τὴν βουλὴν τῶν παιδαρίων λέγων ὁ πατήρ µου ἐβάρυνεν τὸν κλοιὸν ὑµῶν κἀγὼ προσθήσω ἐπὶ τὸν κλοιὸν ὑµῶν ὁ πατήρ µου ἐπαίδευσεν ὑµᾶς
ἐν µάστιγξιν κἀγὼ παιδεύσω ὑµᾶς ἐν σκορπίοις

15

Heoi kihai te kingi i rongo ki te iwi; na Ihowa hoki te take kia mana ai tana kupu i korero ai a Ihowa, ara ta Ahia Hironi ki a Ieropoama tama a Nepata.
So the king did not give ear to the people; and this came about by the purpose of the Lord, so that what he had said by Ahijah the Shilonite to Jeroboam, son of Nebat,
might be effected.
καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τοῦ λαοῦ ὅτι ἦν µεταστροφὴ παρὰ κυρίου ὅπως στήσῃ τὸ ῥῆµα αὐτοῦ ὃ ἐλάλησεν ἐν χειρὶ αχια τοῦ σηλωνίτου περὶ ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ

16

¶ A, no te kitenga o Iharaira katoa kihai te kingi i rongo ki ta ratou, ka utua e te iwi ta te kingi; i mea ratou, Ko te aha ianei ta tatou wahi i roto i a Rawiri? kahore nei hoki
o tatou wahi tupu i roto i te tama a Hehe: ki o koutou teneti, e Ih araira! na, kia whai kanohi ki tou whare, e Rawiri! Na haere ana a Iharaira ki tona teneti, ki tona teneti.
And when all Israel saw that the king would give no attention to them, the people in answer said to the king, What part have we in David? what is our heritage in the son of
Jesse? to your tents, O Israel; now see to your people, David. So Israel went away to their tents.
καὶ εἶδον πᾶς ισραηλ ὅτι οὐκ ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ λαὸς τῷ βασιλεῖ λέγων τίς ἡµῖν µερὶς ἐν δαυιδ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἡµῖν κληρονοµία ἐν υἱῷ ιεσσαι ἀπότρεχε
ισραηλ εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατά σου νῦν βόσκε τὸν οἶκόν σου δαυιδ καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ισραηλ εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατα αὐτοῦ

18

Na ka tono a Kingi Rehopoama i te rangatira takoha, i a Aroama; a akina ana ia e Iharaira katoa ki te kohatu, mate rawa. Na hohoro tonu te eke o Kingi Rehopoama ki
tona hariata, a rere ana ki Hiruharama.
Then King Rehoboam sent Adoniram, the overseer of the forced work; and he was stoned to death by all Israel. And King Rehoboam went quickly and got into his carriage
to go in flight to Jerusalem.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸν αδωνιραµ τὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ φόρου καὶ ἐλιθοβόλησαν αὐτὸν πᾶς ισραηλ ἐν λίθοις καὶ ἀπέθανεν καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ροβοαµ ἔφθασεν ἀναβῆναι τοῦ φυγεῖν ε
ἰς ιερουσαληµ

19

Na kua tahuri ke a Iharaira i te whare o Rawiri a taea noatia tenei ra.
So Israel was turned away from the family of David to this day.
καὶ ἠθέτησεν ισραηλ εἰς τὸν οἶκον δαυιδ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

20

A, no te rongonga o Iharaira katoa kua hoki mai a Ieropoama, na ka tono tangata ratou ki te tiki i a ia ki te huihui, a meinga ana ia hei kingi mo Iharaira katoa: kahore he
mea i whai i te whare o Rawiri, ko te iwi anake o Hura.
Now when all Israel had news that Jeroboam had come back, they sent for him to come before the meeting of the people, and made him king over Israel: not one of them
was joined to the family of David but only the tribe of Judah.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν πᾶς ισραηλ ὅτι ἀνέκαµψεν ιεροβοαµ ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἀπέστειλαν καὶ ἐκάλεσαν αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν συναγωγὴν καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ οὐκ ἦν
ὀπίσω οἴκου δαυιδ πάρεξ σκήπτρου ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν µόνοι
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21

Na kua tae a Rehopoama ki Hiruharama, a huihuia ana e ia te whare katoa o Hura, me te iwi o Pineamine, kotahi rau e waru tekau mano, he hunga whiriwhiri, he hunga
whawhai, ki te whawhai ki te whare o Iharaira, kia hoki ai te kingitanga ki a Reho poama tama a Horomona.
When Rehoboam came to Jerusalem, he got together all the men of Judah and the tribe of Benjamin, a hundred and eighty thousand of his best fighting-men, to make war
against Israel and get the kingdom back for Rehoboam, the son of Solomon.
καὶ ροβοαµ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐξεκκλησίασεν τὴν συναγωγὴν ιουδα καὶ σκῆπτρον βενιαµιν ἑκατὸν καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες νεανιῶν ποιούντων πόλεµον τοῦ πολεµεῖν πρὸ
ς οἶκον ισραηλ ἐπιστρέψαι τὴν βασιλείαν ροβοαµ υἱῷ σαλωµων

22

Na ka puta te kupu a te Atua ki a Hemaia, tangata a te Atua; i mea ia,
But the word of God came to Shemaiah, the man of God, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς σαµαιαν ἄνθρωπον τοῦ θεοῦ λέγων

23

Korero ki a Rehopoama tama a Horomona kingi o Hura, ki te whare katoa ano o Hura raua ko Pineamine, ki era atu hoki o te iwi, mea atu,
Say to Rehoboam, the son of Solomon, king of Judah, and to all the men of Judah and Benjamin and the rest of the people:
εἰπὸν τῷ ροβοαµ υἱῷ σαλωµων βασιλεῖ ιουδα καὶ πρὸς πάντα οἶκον ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ τῷ καταλοίπῳ τοῦ λαοῦ λέγων
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24

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kei haere ki runga, kei whawhai ki o koutou tuakana, ki nga tama a Iharaira. Hoki atu ki tona whare, ki tona whare; naku hoki tenei mea. Na
rongo tonu ratou ki te kupu a Ihowa, a hoki ana, haere ana, pera ana me ta Ihow a i ki ai.
The Lord has said, You are not to go to war against your brothers, the children of Israel; go back, every man to his house, because this thing is my purpose. So they gave
ear to the word of the Lord, and went back, as the Lord had said.
τάδε λέγει κύριος οὐκ ἀναβήσεσθε οὐδὲ πολεµήσετε µετὰ τῶν ἀδελφῶν ' ῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἀναστρεφέτω ἕκαστος εἰς τὸν οἶκον ' υτοῦ ὅτι παρ' ἐµοῦ γέγονεν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ
ἤκουσαν τοῦ λόγου κυρίου καὶ κατέπαυσαν τοῦ πορευθῆναι κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου [24α] καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων κοιµᾶται µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ θάπτεται µετὰ τῶν π
ατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ροβοαµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ υἱὸς ὢν ' καίδεκα ἐτῶν ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ δώδεκα " η ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιε
ρουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ νααναν θυγάτηρ αναν υἱοῦ ναας βασιλέως υἱῶν αµµων καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ οὐκ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ δαυιδ τοῦ π
ατρὸς αὐτοῦ [24β] καὶ ἦν ἄνθρωπος ἐξ ὄρους εφραιµ δοῦλος τῷ σαλωµων καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ ιεροβοαµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ σαριρα γυνὴ πόρνη καὶ " ωκεν αὐτὸν σαλωµ
ων εἰς ἄρχοντα σκυτάλης ἐπὶ τὰς ἄρσεις οἴκου ιωσηφ καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τῷ σαλωµων τὴν σαριρα τὴν ἐν ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ ἦσαν αὐτῷ ἅρµατα τριακόσια ἵππων οὗτος ᾠκοδόµησ
εν τὴν ἄκραν ἐν ταῖς ἄρσεσιν οἴκου εφραιµ οὗτος συνέκλεισεν τὴν πόλιν δαυιδ καὶ ἦν ἐπαιρόµενος ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν [24ξ] καὶ ἐζήτει σαλωµων θανατῶσαι αὐτόν καὶ ἐφοβήθη
καὶ ἀπέδρα αὐτὸς πρὸς σουσακιµ βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ ἦν µετ' αὐτοῦ ἕως ἀπέθανεν σαλωµων [24δ] καὶ ἤκουσεν ιεροβοαµ ἐν αἰγύπτῳ ὅτι τέθνηκεν σαλωµων καὶ ἐλάλησεν ε
ἰς τὰ ὦτα σουσακιµ βασιλέως αἰγύπτου λέγων ἐξαπόστειλόν µε καὶ ἀπελεύσοµαι ἐγὼ εἰς τὴν γῆν µου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ σουσακιµ αἴτησαί τι αἴτηµα καὶ δώσω σοι [24ε] καὶ σουσ
ακιµ " ωκεν τῷ ιεροβοαµ τὴν ανω ἀδελφὴν θεκεµινας τὴν πρεσβυτέραν τῆς γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ αὐτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα αὕτη ἦν µεγάλη ἐν µέσῳ τῶν θυγατέρων τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ " εκ
εν τῷ ιεροβοαµ τὸν αβια υἱὸν αὐτοῦ [24φ] καὶ εἶπεν ιεροβοαµ πρὸς σουσακιµ ὄντως ἐξαπόστειλόν µε καὶ ἀπελεύσοµαι καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ιεροβοαµ ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς γῆν σαρ
ιρα τὴν ἐν ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ συνάγεται ἐκεῖ πᾶν σκῆπτρον εφραιµ καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ιεροβοαµ ἐκεῖ χάρακα [24γ] καὶ ἠρρώστησε τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ ἀρρωστίαν κραταιὰν σφόδρ
α καὶ ἐπορεύθη ιεροβοαµ ἐπερωτῆσαι ' ὲρ τοῦ παιδαρίου καὶ εἶπε πρὸς ανω τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ ἀνάστηθι καὶ πορεύου ἐπερώτησον τὸν θεὸν ' ὲρ τοῦ παιδαρίου εἰ ζήσεται ἐκ τ
ῆς ἀρρωστίας αὐτοῦ [24η] καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἦν ἐν σηλω καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ αχια καὶ οὗτος ἦν υἱὸς ' ήκοντα ἐτῶν καὶ ῥῆµα κυρίου µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ιεροβοαµ πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα
αὐτοῦ ἀνάστηθι καὶ λαβὲ εἰς τὴν χεῖρά σου τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τοῦ θεοῦ ἄρτους καὶ κολλύρια τοῖς τέκνοις αὐτοῦ καὶ σταφυλὴν καὶ στάµνον µέλιτος [24ι] καὶ ἀνέστη ἡ γυνὴ καὶ " α
βεν εἰς τὴν χεῖρα αὐτῆς ἄρτους καὶ δύο κολλύρια καὶ σταφυλὴν καὶ στάµνον µέλιτος τῷ αχια καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος πρεσβύτερος καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ ἠµβλυώπουν τοῦ βλέπειν
[24κ] καὶ ἀνέστη ἐκ σαριρα καὶ πορεύεται καὶ ἐγένετο εἰσελθούσης αὐτῆς εἰς τὴν πόλιν πρὸς αχια τὸν σηλωνίτην καὶ εἶπεν αχια τῷ παιδαρίῳ αὐτοῦ " ελθε δὴ εἰς ἀπαντὴν αν
ω τῇ γυναικὶ ιεροβοαµ καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτῇ εἴσελθε καὶ µὴ στῇς ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος σκληρὰ ἐγὼ ἐπαποστελῶ ἐπὶ σέ [24λ] καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ανω πρὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ εἶπεν
αὐτῇ αχια ἵνα τί µοι ἐνήνοχας ἄρτους καὶ σταφυλὴν καὶ κολλύρια καὶ στάµνον µέλιτος τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ σὺ ἀπελεύσῃ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ " ται εἰσελθούσης σου τὴν πύλην εἰς
σαριρα καὶ τὰ κοράσιά σου ἐξελεύσονταί σοι εἰς συνάντησιν καὶ ἐροῦσίν σοι τὸ παιδάριον τέθνηκεν [24µ] ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐξολεθρεύσω τοῦ ιεροβοαµ οὐροῦντα
πρὸς τοῖχον καὶ " ονται οἱ τεθνηκότες τοῦ ιεροβοαµ ἐν τῇ πόλει καταφάγονται οἱ κύνες καὶ τὸν τεθνηκότα ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ καταφάγεται τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τὸ παιδάριον
κόψονται οὐαὶ κύριε ὅτι ε' έθη ἐν αὐτῷ ῥῆµα καλὸν περὶ τοῦ κυρίου [24ν] καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἡ γυνή ὡς ἤκουσεν καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν σαριρα καὶ τὸ παιδάριον ἀπέθανεν
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἡ κραυγὴ εἰς ἀπαντήν [24ο] καὶ ἐπορεύθη ιεροβοαµ εἰς σικιµα τὴν ἐν ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ συνήθροισεν ἐκεῖ τὰς φυλὰς τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἀνέβη ἐκεῖ ροβοαµ υἱὸς σαλωµ
ων καὶ λόγος κυρίου ἐγένετο πρὸς σαµαιαν τὸν ελαµι λέγων λαβὲ σεαυτῷ ἱµάτιον καινὸν τὸ οὐκ εἰσεληλυθὸς εἰς ὕδωρ καὶ ῥῆξον αὐτὸ δώδεκα ῥήγµατα καὶ δώσεις τῷ ιεροβοα
µ καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτῷ τάδε λέγει κύριος λαβὲ σεαυτῷ δέκα ῥήγµατα τοῦ περιβαλέσθαι σε καὶ " αβεν ιεροβοαµ καὶ εἶπεν σαµαιας τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ τὰς δέκα φυλὰς τοῦ ισραηλ
[24π] καὶ εἶπεν ὁ λαὸς πρὸς ροβοαµ υἱὸν σαλωµων ὁ πατήρ σου ἐβάρυνεν τὸν κλοιὸν αὐτοῦ ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καὶ ἐβάρυνεν τὰ βρώµατα τῆς τραπέζης αὐτοῦ καὶ νῦν εἰ κουφιεῖς σὺ ἐφ'
ἡµᾶς καὶ δουλεύσοµέν σοι καὶ εἶπεν ροβοαµ πρὸς τὸν λαόν " ι τριῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ ἀποκριθήσοµαι ' ῖν ῥῆµα [24θ] καὶ εἶπεν ροβοαµ εἰσαγάγετέ µοι τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους καὶ συµβ
ουλεύσοµαι µετ' αὐτῶν τί ἀποκριθῶ τῷ λαῷ ῥῆµα ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ καὶ ἐλάλησεν ροβοαµ εἰς τὰ ὦτα αὐτῶν καθὼς ἀπέστειλεν ὁ λαὸς πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ εἶπον οἱ πρεσβύτερο
ι τοῦ λαοῦ οὕτως ἐλάλησεν πρὸς σὲ ὁ λαός [24ρ] καὶ διεσκέδασεν ροβοαµ τὴν βουλὴν αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἤρεσεν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν καὶ εἰσήγαγεν τοὺς συντρόφους αὐ
τοῦ καὶ ἐλάλησεν αὐτοῖς τὰ αὐτά καὶ ταῦτα ἀπέστειλεν πρός µε λέγων ὁ λαός καὶ εἶπαν οἱ σύντροφοι αὐτοῦ οὕτως λαλήσεις πρὸς τὸν λαὸν λέγων ἡ µικρότης µου παχυτέρα ' ὲ
ρ τὴν ὀσφὺν τοῦ πατρός µου ὁ πατήρ µου ἐµαστίγου ' ᾶς µάστιγξιν ἐγὼ δὲ κατάρξω ' ῶν ἐν σκορπίοις [24σ] καὶ ἤρεσεν τὸ ῥῆµα ἐνώπιον ροβοαµ καὶ ἀπεκρίθη τῷ λαῷ καθὼς
συνεβούλευσαν αὐτῷ οἱ σύντροφοι αὐτοῦ τὰ παιδάρια [24τ] καὶ εἶπεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὡς ἀνὴρ εἷς ἕκαστος τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέκραξαν ἅπαντες λέγοντες οὐ µερὶς ἡµῖν ἐν δαυ
ιδ οὐδὲ κληρονοµία ἐν υἱῷ ιεσσαι εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατά σου ισραηλ ὅτι οὗτος ὁ ἄνθρωπος οὐκ εἰς ἄρχοντα οὐδὲ εἰς ἡγούµενον [24υ] καὶ διεσπάρη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἐκ σικιµων καὶ ἀπῆ
λθεν ἕκαστος εἰς τὸ σκήνωµα αὐτοῦ καὶ κατεκράτησεν ροβοαµ καὶ ἀπῆλθεν καὶ ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τὸ ἅρµα αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ πορεύονται ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ πᾶν σκῆπ
τρον ιουδα καὶ πᾶν σκῆπτρον βενιαµιν [24χ] καὶ ἐγένετο ἐνισταµένου τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ καὶ συνήθροισεν ροβοαµ πάντα ἄνδρα ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ ἀνέβη τοῦ πολεµεῖν πρὸς ιερο
βοαµ εἰς σικιµα [24ψ] καὶ ἐγένετο ῥῆµα κυρίου πρὸς σαµαιαν ἄνθρωπον τοῦ θεοῦ λέγων εἰπὸν τῷ ροβοαµ βασιλεῖ ιουδα καὶ πρὸς πάντα οἶκον ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ πρὸς τὸ
κατάλειµµα τοῦ λαοῦ λέγων τάδε λέγει κύριος οὐκ ἀναβήσεσθε οὐδὲ πολεµήσετε πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ' ῶν υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἀναστρέφετε ἕκαστος εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ ὅτι παρ' ἐµο
ῦ γέγονεν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο [24ζ] καὶ ἤκουσαν τοῦ λόγου κυρίου καὶ ἀνέσχον τοῦ πορευθῆναι κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου

25

¶ Na ka hanga e Ieropoama a Hekeme ki te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima, a hoho ana i reira: i haere atu ano ia i teira, a hanga ana e ia a Penuere.
Then Jeroboam made the town of Shechem in the hill-country of Ephraim a strong place, and was living there; and from there he went out and did the same to Penuel.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ιεροβοαµ τὴν σικιµα τὴν ἐν ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ κατῴκει ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐκεῖθεν καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν φανουηλ
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26

A ka mea a Ieropoama i tona ngakau, Akuanei hoki ai te kingitanga ki te whare o Rawiri:
And Jeroboam said in his heart, Now the kingdom will go back to the family of David:
καὶ εἶπεν ιεροβοαµ ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ ἰδοὺ νῦν ἐπιστρέψει ἡ βασιλεία εἰς οἶκον δαυιδ

27

Ki te haere tenei iwi ki te mea whakahere ki te whare o Ihowa ki Hiruharama, na ka hoki te ngakau o tenei iwi ki to ratou ariki, ki a Rehopoama kingi o Hura: na ka patu
ratou i ahau, a ka hoki ki a Rehopoama kingi o Hura.
If the people go up to make offerings in the house of the Lord at Jerusalem, their heart will be turned again to their lord, to Rehoboam, king of Judah; and they will put me
to death and go back to Rehoboam, king of Judah.
ἐὰν ἀναβῇ ὁ λαὸς οὗτος ἀναφέρειν θυσίας ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐπιστραφήσεται καρδία τοῦ λαοῦ πρὸς κύριον καὶ κύριον αὐτῶν πρὸς ροβοαµ βασιλέα ιουδα καὶ
ἀποκτενοῦσίν µε

28

Na ka hanga whakaaro te kingi, a e rua nga kuao kau i hanga e ia ki te koura. Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, He pakeke rawa ta koutou haere ki Hiruharama: nana, ou atua na, e
Iharaira, nana nei koe i kawe mai i te whenua o Ihipa!
So after taking thought the king made two oxen of gold; and he said to the people, You have been going up to Jerusalem long enough; see! these are your gods, O Israel,
who took you out of the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἐβουλεύσατο ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἐποίησεν δύο δαµάλεις χρυσᾶς καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν λαόν ἱκανούσθω ὑµῖν ἀναβαίνειν εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἰδοὺ θεοί σου ισραηλ οἱ ἀναγ
αγόντες σε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

29

Na whakaturia ana tetahi e ia ki Peteere; ko tetahi hoki i waiho ki Rana.
And he put one in Beth-el and the other in Dan.
καὶ ἔθετο τὴν µίαν ἐν βαιθηλ καὶ τὴν µίαν ἔδωκεν ἐν δαν

30

Na ka tupu te hara i taua mea; i haere hoki te iwi ki te aroaro o tetahi, ki Rana, koropiko ai.
And this became a sin in Israel; for the people went to give worship to the one at Beth-el, and to the other at Dan.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ λόγος οὗτος εἰς ἁµαρτίαν καὶ ἐπορεύετο ὁ λαὸς πρὸ προσώπου τῆς µιᾶς ἕως δαν

31

I hanga ano e ia nga whare o nga wahi tiketike, a meinga ana hei tohunga o te iwi katoa noa iho, ehara nei i nga tama a Riwai.
And he made places for worship at the high places, and made priests, who were not Levites, from among all the people.
καὶ ἐποίησεν οἴκους ἐφ' ὑψηλῶν καὶ ἐποίησεν ἱερεῖς µέρος τι ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ οἳ οὐκ ἦσαν ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν λευι

32

I whakaritea ano e Ieropoama he hakari i te waru o nga marama i te tekau ma rima o nga ra o te marama, he pera me ta Hura hakari; i tapae whakahere ano ia ki runga ki
te aata. Ko tana hanga ano tenei i Peteere, he patu whakahere ki nga kuao kau i hanga e ia: i whakaturia ano e ia ki Peteere he tohunga mo nga wahi tiketike i hanga nei e
ia.
And Jeroboam gave orders for a feast in the eighth month, on the fifteenth day of the month, like the feast which is kept in Judah, and he went up to the altar. And in the
same way, in Beth-el, he gave offerings to the oxen which he had made, placing in Beth-el the priests of the high places he had made.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ιεροβοαµ ἑορτὴν ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ὀγδόῳ ἐν τῇ πεντεκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς κατὰ τὴν ἑορτὴν τὴν ἐν γῇ ιουδα καὶ ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ὃ ἐποίησεν ἐν βαι
θηλ τοῦ θύειν ταῖς δαµάλεσιν αἷς ἐποίησεν καὶ παρέστησεν ἐν βαιθηλ τοὺς ἱερεῖς τῶν ὑψηλῶν ὧν ἐποίησεν

33

I tapae whakahere ano ia ki runga ki te aata i hanga e ia ki Peteere i te tekau ma rima o nga ra o te waru o nga marama, ara i te marama i kitea iho e tona ngakau ano; a
whakaritea ana e ia he hakari ma nga tama a Iharaira. Heoi tapae whakahere ana ia ki runga ki te aata, tahu ana i te whakakakara.
He went up to the altar he had made in Beth-el on the fifteenth day of the eighth month, the month fixed by him at his pleasure; and he gave orders for a feast for the
people of Israel, and went up to the altar, and there he made the smoke of his offerings go up.
καὶ ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ὃ ἐποίησεν τῇ πεντεκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ὀγδόῳ ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ ᾗ ἐπλάσατο ἀπὸ καρδίας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐποίησεν ἑορτὴν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ κ
αὶ ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τοῦ ἐπιθῦσαι
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1

¶ Na ka tae mai tetahi tangata a te Atua i Hura ki Peteere, he mea ki na Ihowa: a i te tu a Ieropoama i te taha o te aata, e tahu whakakakara ana.
Then a man of God came from Judah by the order of the Lord to Beth-el, where Jeroboam was by the altar, burning offerings.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐξ ιουδα παρεγένετο ἐν λόγῳ κυρίου εἰς βαιθηλ καὶ ιεροβοαµ εἱστήκει ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τοῦ ἐπιθῦσαι

2

Na karangatia ana e ia ta Ihowa kupu ki te aata; i mea ia, E te aata na, e te aata na, ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei, Nana, tera e whanau tetahi tamaiti o te whare o Rawiri, ko
Hohia tona ingoa, a ka tapaea e ia ki runga ki a koe nga tohunga o nga wahi tiketike e tahu whakakakara nei ki runga ki a koe; a ka tahuna he wheua tangata ki runga ki a
koe.
And by the order of the Lord he made an outcry against the altar, saying, O altar, altar, the Lord has said, From the seed of David will come a child, named Josiah, and on
you he will put to death the priests of the high places, who are burning offerings on you, and men's bones will be burned on you.
καὶ ἐπεκάλεσεν πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐν λόγῳ κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν θυσιαστήριον θυσιαστήριον τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ υἱὸς τίκτεται τῷ οἴκῳ δαυιδ ιωσιας ὄνοµα αὐτῷ καὶ θύσει
ἐπὶ σὲ τοὺς ἱερεῖς τῶν ὑψηλῶν τοὺς ἐπιθύοντας ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ ὀστᾶ ἀνθρώπων καύσει ἐπὶ σέ

3

I hoatu ano e ia he tohu i taua ra, i mea, Ko te tohu tenei i korerotia e Ihowa, Nana, ka koara te aata, a ka maringi nga pungarehu o runga.
The same day he gave them a sign, saying, This is the sign which the Lord has given: See, the altar will be broken and the burned waste on it overturned.
καὶ ἔδωκεν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τέρας λέγων τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐλάλησεν κύριος λέγων ἰδοὺ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ῥήγνυται καὶ ἐκχυθήσεται ἡ πιότης ἡ ἐπ' αὐτῷ

4

A, no te rongonga o te kingi i te kupu a te tangata a te Atua i karangatia nei e ia ki te aata i Peteere, ka totoro te ringa o Ieropoama i te aata ka mea ia, Hopukia ia. Na
memenge ake tona ringa i totoro nei ki a ia, kihai hoki i taea te whakaho ki mai ki a ia.
Then the king, hearing the man of God crying out against the altar at Beth-el, put out his hand from the altar, saying, Take him prisoner. And his hand, stretched out
against him, became dead, and he had no power of pulling it back.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ιεροβοαµ τῶν λόγων τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ἐπικαλεσαµένου ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ ἐν βαιθηλ καὶ ἐξέτεινεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὴν χεῖρα αὐτ
οῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου λέγων συλλάβετε αὐτόν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐξηράνθη ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ ἣν ἐξέτεινεν ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ οὐκ ἠδυνήθη ἐπιστρέψαι αὐτὴν πρὸς ἑαυτόν

5

Na kua koara te aata; maringi ake nga pungarehu i runga i te aata, i rite tonu ki te tohu i homai e te tangata a te Atua, ki ta Ihowa i korero ai.
And the altar was broken and the burned waste on it overturned; this was the sign which the man of God had given by the word of the Lord.
καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐρράγη καὶ ἐξεχύθη ἡ πιότης ἀπὸ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κατὰ τὸ τέρας ὃ ἔδωκεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν λόγῳ κυρίου

6

Na ka oho te kingi, ka mea ki te tangata a te Atua, Tena ra, karanga atu ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o tou Atua, ka inoi moku, kia whakahokia mai toku ringa ki ahau. Na ka
karanga te tangata a te Atua ki te aroaro o Ihowa, a ka whakahokia te ringa o te kingi ki a ia, ka pera me to mua.
Then the king made answer and said to the man of God, Make a prayer now for the grace of the Lord your God, and for me, that my hand may be made well. And in
answer to the prayer of the man of God, the king's hand was made well again, as it was before.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ιεροβοαµ τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τοῦ θεοῦ δεήθητι τοῦ προσώπου κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ ἐπιστρεψάτω ἡ χείρ µου πρός µε καὶ ἐδεήθη ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ π
ροσώπου κυρίου καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν τὴν χεῖρα τοῦ βασιλέως πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ ἐγένετο καθὼς τὸ πρότερον

7

Na ka mea te kingi ki te tangata a te Atua, Haere mai taua ki te whare ki tetahi oranga mou, kia hoatu hoki e ahau tetahi mea ki a koe.
And the king said to the man of God, Come with me to my house for food and rest, and I will give you a reward.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον τοῦ θεοῦ εἴσελθε µετ' ἐµοῦ εἰς οἶκον καὶ ἀρίστησον καὶ δώσω σοι δόµα

8

Na ka mea te tangata a te Atua ki te kingi, Ahakoa i homai e koe ko te hawhe o tou whare, e kore ahau e haere taua, e kore ano e kai taro, e inu wai ki tenei wahi.
But the man of God said to the king, Even if you gave me half of all you have, I would not go in with you, and I would not take food or a drink of water in this place;
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἐάν µοι δῷς τὸ ἥµισυ τοῦ οἴκου σου οὐκ εἰσελεύσοµαι µετὰ σοῦ οὐδὲ µὴ φάγω ἄρτον οὐδὲ µὴ πίω ὕδωρ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ

9

Ko te ako hoki tenei ki ahau, ko ta Ihowa hoki i korero ai; i mea ai, Kei kai taro, kei inu wai; kaua ano e hoki mai na te ara e haere atu ai koe.
For so I was ordered by the word of the Lord, who said, You are not to take food or a drink of water, and you are not to go back the way you came.
ὅτι οὕτως ἐνετείλατό µοι ἐν λόγῳ κύριος λέγων µὴ φάγῃς ἄρτον καὶ µὴ πίῃς ὕδωρ καὶ µὴ ἐπιστρέψῃς ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ᾗ ἐπορεύθης ἐν αὐτῇ
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10

Na haere ana ia he ara ke, kihai i hoki na te ara i haere mai nei ia ki Peteere.
So he went another way, and not by the way he came to Beth-el.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἐν ὁδῷ ἄλλῃ καὶ οὐκ ἀνέστρεψεν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ᾗ ἦλθεν ἐν αὐτῇ εἰς βαιθηλ

11

¶ Na i Peteere tetahi poropiti e noho ana, he koroheke; a, ka haere mai tetahi o ana tama, ka korerotia ki a ia nga mea katoa i mea ai te tangata a te Atua i taua ra ki
Peteere; i korerotia ano e ratou ki to ratou papa nga kupu i korero ai ia ki t e kingi.
Now there was an old prophet living in Beth-el; and one of his sons came and gave him word of all the man of God had done that day in Beth-el, and they gave their father
an account of the words he had said to the king.
καὶ προφήτης εἷς πρεσβύτης κατῴκει ἐν βαιθηλ καὶ ἔρχονται οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ διηγήσαντο αὐτῷ ἅπαντα τὰ ἔργα ἃ ἐποίησεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐν βαιθ
ηλ καὶ τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἐλάλησεν τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν

12

Na ka mea to ratou papa ki a ratou, Tena koa te ara i haere ai ia? I kite hoki ana tama i te ara i haere atu ai te tangata a te Atua i haere mai nei i Hura.
Then their father said to them, Which way did he go? Now his sons had seen which way the man of God who came from Judah had gone.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῶν λέγων ποίᾳ ὁδῷ πεπόρευται καὶ δεικνύουσιν αὐτῷ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ τὴν ὁδὸν ἐν ᾗ ἀνῆλθεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ὁ ἐλθὼν ἐξ ιουδα

13

Na ka mea ia ki ana tama, Whakanohoia taku kaihe. Na whakanohoia ana tana kaihe e ratou, a eke ana ia ki runga.
So the prophet said to his sons, Make ready an ass for me. So they made an ass ready, and he got on it,
καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ ἐπισάξατέ µοι τὸν ὄνον καὶ ἐπέσαξαν αὐτῷ τὸν ὄνον καὶ ἐπέβη ἐπ' αὐτόν

14

Na whaia ana e ia te tangata a te Atua, mau rawa atu e noho ana i raro i tetahi oki; a ka mea ki a ia, Ko koe ianei te tangata a te Atua i haere mai nei i Hura? Ano ra ko
tera, Ae, ko ahau.
And went after the man of God, and came up with him while he was seated under an oak-tree. And he said to him, Are you the man of God who came from Judah? And he
said, I am.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη κατόπισθεν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ εὗρεν αὐτὸν καθήµενον ὑπὸ δρῦν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ εἰ σὺ εἶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ὁ ἐληλυθὼς ἐξ ιουδα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἐγώ

15

Katahi ka mea ia ki a ia, Haere mai taua ki te whare ki te kai taro mau.
Then he said to him, Come back to the house with me and have a meal.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ δεῦρο µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ φάγε ἄρτον

16

Ano ra ko ia, E kore e ahei kia hoki taua, kia haere atua; e kore ano taua e kai taro, e inu wai ranei ki tenei wahi.
But he said, I may not go back with you or go into your house; and I will not take food or a drink of water with you in this place;
καὶ εἶπεν οὐ µὴ δύνωµαι τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι µετὰ σοῦ οὐδὲ µὴ φάγοµαι ἄρτον οὐδὲ πίοµαι ὕδωρ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ

17

Kua korerotia mai hoki ta Ihowa kupu ki ahau, Kei kai taro, kei inu wai ki reira, kei anga, kei haere mai na te ara ka haere atu nei koe.
For the Lord said to me, You are not to take food or water there, or go back again by the way you came.
ὅτι οὕτως ἐντέταλταί µοι ἐν λόγῳ κύριος λέγων µὴ φάγῃς ἄρτον ἐκεῖ καὶ µὴ πίῃς ὕδωρ ἐκεῖ καὶ µὴ ἐπιστρέψῃς ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ᾗ ἐπορεύθης ἐν αὐτῇ

18

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, He poropiti ano ahau, he pena me koe; kua korerotia mai ano ki ahau te kupu a Ihowa e tetahi anahera: i ki mai ia, Whakahokia ia ki a koe, ki tou
whare ki te kai taro mana, ki te inu wai. He teka ia nana ki a ia.
Then he said to him, I am a prophet like you; and an angel said to me by the word of the Lord, Take him back with you and give him food and water. But he said false
words to him.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν κἀγὼ προφήτης εἰµὶ καθὼς σύ καὶ ἄγγελος λελάληκεν πρός µε ἐν ῥήµατι κυρίου λέγων ἐπίστρεψον αὐτὸν πρὸς σεαυτὸν εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου καὶ φαγέτω ἄρ
τον καὶ πιέτω ὕδωρ καὶ ἐψεύσατο αὐτῷ

19

Heoi hoki ana ia i a ia, a kai taro ana i roto i tona whare, inu wai ana.
So he went back with him, and had a meal in his house and a drink of water.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν αὐτόν καὶ ἔφαγεν ἄρτον καὶ ἔπιεν ὕδωρ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ
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20

Na, i a raua e noho ana ki te tepu, ko te putanga mai o te kupu a Ihowa ki te poropiti nana nei ia i whakahoki:
But while they were seated at the table, the word of the Lord came to the prophet who had taken him back;
καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτῶν καθηµένων ἐπὶ τῆς τραπέζης καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς τὸν προφήτην τὸν ἐπιστρέψαντα αὐτὸν

21

A ka karanga ia ki te tangata a te Atua i haere mai nei i Hura, ka mea, Ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei, Na, kua tutu nei koe ki te mangai o Ihowa, a kahore i mau i a koe te ako i
ako ai a Ihowa, tou Atua ki a koe,
And crying out to the man of God who came from Judah, he said, The Lord says, Because you have gone against the voice of the Lord, and have not done as you were
ordered by the Lord,
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον τοῦ θεοῦ τὸν ἥκοντα ἐξ ιουδα λέγων τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν παρεπίκρανας τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου καὶ οὐκ ἐφύλαξας τὴν ἐντολήν ἣν ἐνετείλατό σοι κ
ύριος ὁ θεός σου

22

Heoi hoki mai ana koe, kai taro ana, inu wai ana ki te wahi i korero ai ia ki a koe, Kei kai taro, kei inu wai; e kore e tae tou tinana ki te urupa o ou matua.
But have come back, and have taken food and water in this place where he said you were to take no food or water; your dead body will not be put to rest with your fathers.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψας καὶ ἔφαγες ἄρτον καὶ ἔπιες ὕδωρ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ ᾧ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς σὲ λέγων µὴ φάγῃς ἄρτον καὶ µὴ πίῃς ὕδωρ οὐ µὴ εἰσέλθῃ τὸ σῶµά σου εἰς τὸν τάφον τ
ῶν πατέρων σου

23

¶ A ka mutu tana kai taro, ka mutu tana inu, na ka whakanohoia e ia te kaihe mona, ara mo te poropiti i whakahokia mai nei e ia.
Now after the meal he made ready the ass for him, for the prophet whom he had taken back.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὸ φαγεῖν ἄρτον καὶ πιεῖν ὕδωρ καὶ ἐπέσαξεν αὐτῷ τὸν ὄνον καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν

24

Na, i tona haerenga, ka tutaki tetahi raiona ki a ia, ka whakamate i a ia: a ko tona tinana i akiritia ki te ara, me te kaihe ki tona taha tu ai; ko te raiona ano hoki i tu i te
taha o te tinana.
And he went on his way; but on the road a lion came rushing at him and put him to death; and his dead body was stretched in the road with the ass by its side, and the lion
was there by the body.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν καὶ εὗρεν αὐτὸν λέων ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτόν καὶ ἦν τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ἐρριµµένον ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ὁ ὄνος εἱστήκει παρ' αὐτό καὶ ὁ λέων εἱστήκει παρὰ τὸ σ
ῶµα

25

Na, ka haere mai nga tangata, ka kite i te tinana i akiritia ra ki te ara, me te raiona e tu ana i te taha o te tinana: ka haere, ka korero i taua mea i te pa i noho ai te poropiti
koroheke.
And some men, going by, saw the body stretched out in the road with the lion by its side; and they came and gave news of it in the town where the old prophet was living.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνδρες παραπορευόµενοι καὶ εἶδον τὸ θνησιµαῖον ἐρριµµένον ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ὁ λέων εἱστήκει ἐχόµενα τοῦ θνησιµαίου καὶ εἰσῆλθον καὶ ἐλάλησαν ἐν τῇ πόλει οὗ ὁ προ
φήτης ὁ πρεσβύτης κατῴκει ἐν αὐτῇ

26

A, no te rongonga o taua poropiti, nana nei ia i whakahoki mai i te ara, ka mea ia, Ko te tangata tena a te Atua kihai nei i whakarongo ki te mangai o Ihowa, a hoatu ana ia
e Ihowa ki te raiona, a haea iho e ia, whakamatea iho; ko ta Ihowa kupu hoki tena i korero ai ki a ia.
Then the prophet who had made him come back, hearing it, said, It is the man of God, who went against the word of the Lord; that is why the Lord has given him to the
lion to be wounded to death, as the Lord said.
καὶ ἤκουσεν ὁ ἐπιστρέψας αὐτὸν ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ οὗτός ἐστιν ὃς παρεπίκρανε τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου

28

Na haere ana ia, a rokohanga atu ko te tinana, he mea akiri ki te ara, me te kaihe raua ko te raiona e tu ana i te taha o te tinana; kihai te tinana i kainga e te raiona, kihai
ano te kaihe i haea.
And he went and saw the dead body stretched out in the road with the ass and the lion by its side: the lion had not taken the body for its food or done any damage to the ass.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ εὗρεν τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ἐρριµµένον ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ὁ ὄνος καὶ ὁ λέων εἱστήκεισαν παρὰ τὸ σῶµα καὶ οὐκ ἔφαγεν ὁ λέων τὸ σῶµα τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ οὐ
συνέτριψεν τὸν ὄνον
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29

Na hapainga ana te tinana o te tangata a te Atua e te poropiti, a whakatakotoria ana ki runga ki te kaihe, whakahokia ana; haere ana ki te pa o te poropiti koroheke ki te
tangi, ki te tanu i a ia.
Then the prophet took up the body of the man of God and put it on the ass and took it back; and he came to the town to put the body to rest with weeping.
καὶ ἦρεν ὁ προφήτης τὸ σῶµα τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐπέθηκεν αὐτὸ ἐπὶ τὸν ὄνον καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν πόλιν ὁ προφήτης τοῦ θάψαι αὐτὸν

30

Na whakatakotoria ana e ia tona tinana ki roto ki tona ake urupa; a ko ta ratou tangi mona, Aue, e toku teina.
And he put the body in the resting-place made ready for himself, weeping and sorrowing over it, saying, O my brother!
ἐν τῷ τάφῳ ἑαυτοῦ καὶ ἐκόψαντο αὐτόν οὐαὶ ἀδελφέ

31

A, ka mutu tana tanu i a ia, ka korero ia ki ana tama, ka mea, Kia mate ahau, tanumia ahau ki roto ki te urupa i tanumia ai te tangata a te Atua; hei te taha o ona wheua
whakatakoto ai i oku wheua.
And when he had put it to rest, he said to his sons, When I am dead, then you are to put my body into the earth with the body of this man of God, and put me by his bones
so that my bones may be kept safe with his bones.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὸ κόψασθαι αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ λέγων ἐὰν ἀποθάνω θάψατέ µε ἐν τῷ τάφῳ τούτῳ οὗ ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ τέθαπται ἐν αὐτῷ παρὰ τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐ
τοῦ θέτε µε ἵνα σωθῶσι τὰ ὀστᾶ µου µετὰ τῶν ὀστῶν αὐτοῦ

32

No te mea tera e tino rite ta Ihowa korero i karangatia e ia mo tenei aata i Peteere, mo nga whare katoa hoki o nga wahi tiketike i nga pa o Hamaria.
For the outcry he made by the word of the Lord against the altar in Beth-el and against all the houses of the high places in the towns of Samaria, will certainly come about.
ὅτι γινόµενον ἔσται τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐλάλησεν ἐν λόγῳ κυρίου ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τοῦ ἐν βαιθηλ καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς οἴκους τοὺς ὑψηλοὺς τοὺς ἐν σαµαρείᾳ

33

I muri i tenei kihai a Ieropoama i tahuri i tona ara kino; engari i tahuri ano ki te mea tohunga no roto noa iho i te iwi katoa mo nga wahi tiketike: ahakoa ko wai i hiahia,
kua whakatohungatia e ia, kia whai tohunga ai mo nga wahi tiketike.
After this Jeroboam, not turning back from his evil ways, still made priests for his altars from among all the people; he made a priest of anyone desiring it, so that there
might be priests of the high places.
καὶ µετὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο οὐκ ἐπέστρεψεν ιεροβοαµ ἀπὸ τῆς κακίας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐκ µέρους τοῦ λαοῦ ἱερεῖς ὑψηλῶν ὁ βουλόµενος ἐπλήρου τὴν χεῖρα αὐτ
οῦ καὶ ἐγίνετο ἱερεὺς εἰς τὰ ὑψηλά

34

Na meinga ana tenei mea hei hara mo te whare o Ieropoama, hei mea e huna ai, e whakamotitia rawatia ai i te mata o te whenua.
And this became a sin in the family of Jeroboam, causing it to be cut off and sent to destruction from the face of the earth.
καὶ ἐγένετο τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο εἰς ἁµαρτίαν τῷ οἴκῳ ιεροβοαµ καὶ εἰς ὄλεθρον καὶ εἰς ἀφανισµὸν ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς

21

¶ Na ko Rehopoama tama a Horomona te kingi o Hura. E wha tekau ma tahi nga tau o Rehopoama i tona meatanga hei kingi; a kotahi tekau ma whitu ona tau i kingi ai ki
Hiruharama, ki te pa i whiriwhiri e Ihowa i roto i nga iwi katoa o Iharaira hei wai hotanga iho mo tona ingoa. Ko te ingoa hoki o tona whaea ko Naama, he Amoni.
And Rehoboam, the son of Solomon, was king in Judah. Rehoboam was forty-one years old when he became king, and he was king for seventeen years in Jerusalem, the
town which the Lord had made his out of all the tribes of Israel, to put his name there; his mother's name was Naamah, an Ammonite woman.
καὶ ροβοαµ υἱὸς σαλωµων ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ ιουδα υἱὸς τεσσαράκοντα καὶ ἑνὸς ἐνιαυτῶν ροβοαµ ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ δέκα ἑπτὰ ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ τῇ πόλε
ι ἣν ἐξελέξατο κύριος θέσθαι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ ἐκ πασῶν φυλῶν τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ νααµα ἡ αµµανῖτις

22

Na ka kino te mahi a Hura ki te titiro a Ihowa, a whakapataritaritia ana ia e ratou ki o ratou hara i hara ai ratou, a hae iho ia; nui atu hoki i a o ratou matua katoa i mea ai.
And Judah did evil in the eyes of the Lord, and made him more angry than their fathers had done by their sins.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ροβοαµ τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ παρεζήλωσεν αὐτὸν ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐποίησαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις αὐτῶν αἷς ἥµαρτον

23

I hanga hoki e ratou etahi wahi tiketike ma ratou, me etahi pou, me etahi Aherimi, ki nga puke teitei katoa, ki raro hoki i nga rakau kouru nui katoa.
For they made high places and upright stones and wood pillars on every high hill and under every green tree;
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν ἑαυτοῖς ὑψηλὰ καὶ στήλας καὶ ἄλση ἐπὶ πάντα βουνὸν ὑψηλὸν καὶ ὑποκάτω παντὸς ξύλου συσκίου
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24

I taua whenua ano etahi e whakahoroma ana, e mahi ana i nga mea whakarihariha katoa a nga tauiwi i peia nei e Ihowa i te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira.
And more than this, there were those in the land who were used for sex purposes in the worship of the gods, doing the same disgusting crimes as the nations which the Lord
had sent out before the children of Israel.
καὶ σύνδεσµος ἐγενήθη ἐν τῇ γῇ καὶ ἐποίησαν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν βδελυγµάτων τῶν ἐθνῶν ὧν ἐξῆρεν κύριος ἀπὸ προσώπου υἱῶν ισραηλ

25

Na i te rima o nga tau o Kingi Rehopoama ka tae mai a Hihaka kingi o Ihipa ka whakapaea a Hiruharama:
Now in the fifth year of King Rehoboam, Shishak, king of Egypt, came up against Jerusalem;
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῷ πέµπτῳ βασιλεύοντος ροβοαµ ἀνέβη σουσακιµ βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ

26

A taria atu ana e ia nga taonga o te whare o Ihowa, me nga taonga o te whare o te kingi; i mauria katoatia atu e ia: a i mauria atu hoki e ia nga pukupuku koura katoa i
hanga e Horomona.
And took away all the stored wealth from the house of the Lord, and from the king's house, and all the gold body-covers which Solomon had made.
καὶ ἔλαβεν πάντας τοὺς θησαυροὺς οἴκου κυρίου καὶ τοὺς θησαυροὺς οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τὰ δόρατα τὰ χρυσᾶ ἃ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν παίδων αδρααζαρ βασιλέως
σουβα καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν αὐτὰ εἰς ιερουσαληµ τὰ πάντα ἔλαβεν ὅπλα τὰ χρυσᾶ

27

Na hanga ana e Kingi Rehopoama etahi pukupuku parahi hei whakakapi mo era, a tukua ana e ia ki nga ringa o nga rangatira o nga kaitiaki i tiaki nei i te tatau o te whare
o te kingi.
So in their place King Rehoboam had other body-covers made of brass, and gave them into the care of the captains of the armed men who were stationed at the door of the
king's house.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ροβοαµ ὁ βασιλεὺς ὅπλα χαλκᾶ ἀντ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπέθεντο ἐπ' αὐτὸν οἱ ἡγούµενοι τῶν παρατρεχόντων οἱ φυλάσσοντες τὸν πυλῶνα οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως

28

A i o te kingi haerenga ki te whare o Ihowa, ka maua aua mea e nga kaitiaki, ka whakahokia ano e ratou ki te whare o nga kaitiaki.
And whenever the king went into the house of the Lord, the armed men went with him taking the body-covers, and then took them back to their room.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτε εἰσεπορεύετο ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰς οἶκον κυρίου καὶ ᾖρον αὐτὰ οἱ παρατρέχοντες καὶ ἀπηρείδοντο αὐτὰ εἰς τὸ θεε τῶν παρατρεχόντων

29

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Rehopoama me ana mahi katoa, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura?
Now the rest of the acts of Rehoboam, and all he did, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Judah?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ροβοαµ καὶ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐν βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα

30

A he whawhai tonu ta Rehopoama raua ko Ieropoama ki a raua i o raua ra katoa.
And there was war between Rehoboam and Jeroboam all their days.
καὶ πόλεµος ἦν ἀνὰ µέσον ροβοαµ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ιεροβοαµ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

31

Na ka moe a Rehopoama ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki ona matua ki te pa o Rawiri: a ko te ingoa hoki o tona whaea ko Naama, he Amoni. A ko Apiama, ko tana tama te
kingi i muri i a ia.
And Rehoboam went to rest with his fathers, and was put into the earth with his fathers in the town of David; his mother's name was Naamah, an Ammonite woman. And
Abijam his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ροβοαµ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ θάπτεται µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αβιου υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na no te tekau ma waru o nga tau o Kingi Ieropoama tama a Nepata i kingi ai a Apiama ki a Hura.
Now in the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, Abijam became king over Judah.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ὀκτωκαιδεκάτῳ ἔτει βασιλεύοντος ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ βασιλεύει αβιου υἱὸς ροβοαµ ἐπὶ ιουδα

2

E toru nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama: a ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Maaka, he tamahine na Apoharama.
For three years he was king in Jerusalem: and his mother's name was Maacah, the daughter of Abishalom.
καὶ ἓξ ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ µααχα θυγάτηρ αβεσσαλωµ
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3

Na i haere ia i runga i nga hara katoa i mea ai tona papa i mua atu i a ia: kihai hoki tona ngakau i tapatahi ki a Ihowa, ki tona Atua, kihai i rite ki te ngakau o tona tupuna,
o Rawiri.
And he did the same sins which his father had done before him: his heart was not completely true to the Lord his God, like the heart of David his father.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ αἷς ἐποίησεν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ τελεία µετὰ κυρίου θεοῦ αὐτοῦ ὡς ἡ καρδία δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτο
ῦ

4

Otiia he whakaaro ki a Rawiri homai ana e Ihowa, e tona Atua he rama ki a ia i Hiruharama kia whakaarahia ake ai tana tama i muri i a ia, kia whakapumautia ai hoki a
Hiruharama:
But because of David, the Lord gave him a light in Jerusalem, making his sons king after him, so that Jerusalem might be safe;
ὅτι διὰ δαυιδ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ κύριος κατάλειµµα ἵνα στήσῃ τέκνα αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτὸν καὶ στήσῃ τὴν ιερουσαληµ

5

Mo Rawiri i mahi tika ki te aroaro o Ihowa, a kihai i peka ke i nga mea katoa i whakahaua ai ia i nga ra katoa i ora ai ia, ko te meatanga anake ki a Uria Hiti.
Because David did what was right in the eyes of the Lord, and never in all his life went against his orders, but only in the question of Uriah the Hittite.
ὡς ἐποίησεν δαυιδ τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον κυρίου οὐκ ἐξέκλινεν ἀπὸ πάντων ὧν ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς αὐτοῦ

7

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Apiama me ana mahi katoa, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura? He whawhai hoki ta Apiama
raua ko Ieropoama ki a raua.
Now the rest of the acts of Abijam, and all he did, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Judah? And there was war between Abijam and Jeroboam.
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων αβιου καὶ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα καὶ πόλεµος ἦν ἀνὰ µέσον αβιου καὶ ἀνὰ
µέσον ιεροβοαµ

8

Na kua moe a Apiama ki ona matua, a tanumia ana e ratou ki te pa o Rawiri. A ko tana tama, ko Aha te kingi i muri i a ia.
Then Abijam went to rest with his fathers, and they put him into the earth in the town of David: and Asa his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη αβιου µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ εἰκοστῷ καὶ τετάρτῳ ἔτει τοῦ ιεροβοαµ καὶ θάπτεται µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ βασιλεύει ασα υἱὸς αὐτ
οῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

9

¶ Na no te rua tekau o nga tau o Ieropoama kingi o Iharaira i kingi ai a Aha ki a Hura.
In the twentieth year that Jeroboam was king of Israel, Asa became king over Judah.
ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῷ τετάρτῳ καὶ εἰκοστῷ τοῦ ιεροβοαµ βασιλέως ισραηλ βασιλεύει ασα ἐπὶ ιουδαν

10

A e wha tekau ma tahi nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama; ko te ingoa hoki o tona whaea, ko Maaka, he tamahine na Apoharama.
And he was king for forty-one years in Jerusalem; his mother's name was Maacah, the daughter of Abishalom.
καὶ τεσσαράκοντα καὶ ἓν ἔτος ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ ανα θυγάτηρ αβεσσαλωµ

11

A tika tonu te mahi a Aha ki te aroaro o Ihowa, rite tonu ki ta tona tupuna, ki ta Rawiri.
Asa did what was right in the eyes of the Lord, as David his father did.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ασα τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον κυρίου ὡς δαυιδ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

12

I peia atu hoki e ia te hunga whakahoroma i te whenua, whakakorea atu ana e ia nga whakapakoko katoa i hanga e ona matua.
Those used for sex purposes in the worship of the gods he sent out of the country, and he took away all the images which his fathers had made.
καὶ ἀφεῖλεν τὰς τελετὰς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν πάντα τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα ἃ ἐποίησαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτοῦ
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13

I whakamutua ano e ia te kuinitanga o Maaka, o tona whaea, mona i hanga whakapakoko wehi hei Ahera; tapatapahia iho hoki e Aha tana whakapakoko, tahuna ake ki te
taha o te awa, o Kitirono.
And he would not let Maacah his mother be queen, because she had made a disgusting image for Asherah; and Asa had the image cut down and burned by the stream
Kidron.
καὶ τὴν ανα τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ µετέστησεν τοῦ µὴ εἶναι ἡγουµένην καθὼς ἐποίησεν σύνοδον ἐν τῷ ἄλσει αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξέκοψεν ασα τὰς καταδύσεις αὐτῆς καὶ ἐνέπρησεν πυρὶ ἐν
τῷ χειµάρρῳ κεδρων

14

Otiia kihai i whakakorea nga wahi tiketike. He ahakoa ra, i tapatahi te ngakau o Aha ki a Ihowa i ona ra katoa.
The high places, however, were not taken away: but still the heart of Asa was true to the Lord all his life.
τὰ δὲ ὑψηλὰ οὐκ ἐξῆρεν πλὴν ἡ καρδία ασα ἦν τελεία µετὰ κυρίου πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας αὐτοῦ

15

I kawea hoki e ia nga mea i whakatapua e tona papa, me ana mea ano i whakatapu ai, ki te whare o Ihowa, te hiriwa, te koura, me nga oko.
He took into the house of the Lord all the things which his father had made holy, and those which he himself had made holy, silver and gold and vessels.
καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν τοὺς κίονας τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς κίονας αὐτοῦ εἰσήνεγκεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον κυρίου ἀργυροῦς καὶ χρυσοῦς καὶ σκεύη

16

He whawhai hoki ta Aha ki a Paaha kingi o Iharaira i o raua ra katoa.
Now there was war between Asa and Baasha, king of Israel, all their days.
καὶ πόλεµος ἦν ἀνὰ µέσον ασα καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον βαασα βασιλέως ισραηλ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

17

Na ka haere a Paaha kingi o Iharaira ki Hura, a hanga ana a Rama e ia, kia kaua ai tetahi e tukua kia haere atu, kia haere mai ki a Aha kingi o Hura.
And Baasha, king of Israel, went up against Judah, building Ramah, so that no one was able to go out or in to Asa, king of Judah.
καὶ ἀνέβη βαασα βασιλεὺς ισραηλ ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν ραµα τοῦ µὴ εἶναι ἐκπορευόµενον καὶ εἰσπορευόµενον τῷ ασα βασιλεῖ ιουδα

18

Katahi ka tangohia katoatia e Aha te hiriwa me te koura i mahue o nga taonga o te whare o Ihowa, me nga taonga o te whare o te kingi, a hoatu ana ki nga ringa o nga
tangata: a hoatu ana e Kingi Aha kia kawea ki a Peneharara tama a Taparimono, ta ma a Hetiono kingi o Hiria, i Ramahiku nei tona kainga; i mea ia,
Then Asa took all the silver and gold which was still stored in the Lord's house, and in the king's house, and sent them, in the care of his servants, to Ben-hadad, son of
Tabrimmon, son of Rezon, king of Aram, at Damascus, saying,
καὶ ἔλαβεν ασα τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸ χρυσίον τὸ εὑρεθὲν ἐν τοῖς θησαυροῖς τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὰ εἰς χεῖρας παίδων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν αὐτοὺς ὁ βασιλε
ὺς ασα πρὸς υἱὸν αδερ υἱὸν ταβερεµµαν υἱοῦ αζιν βασιλέως συρίας τοῦ κατοικοῦντος ἐν δαµασκῷ λέγων

19

He kawenata ta taua, ta toku papa raua ko tou papa: tena taku hakari mau te kawea atu na, he hiriwa, he koura; haere mai whakataka tau kawenata ki a Paaha kingi o
Iharaira kia haere atu ai ia i toku taha.
Let there be an agreement between me and you as there was between my father and your father: see, I have sent you an offering of silver and gold; go and put an end to
your agreement with Baasha, king of Israel, so that he may give up attacking me.
διάθου διαθήκην ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον σοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ τοῦ πατρός σου ἰδοὺ ἐξαπέσταλκά σοι δῶρα ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον δεῦρο διασκέδασον
τὴν διαθήκην σου τὴν πρὸς βαασα βασιλέα ισραηλ καὶ ἀναβήσεται ἀπ' ἐµοῦ

20

Na rongo tonu a Peneharara ki a Kingi Aha, a unga ana e ia nga rangatira o ana ope ki nga pa o Iharaira, a patua iho e ia a Ihono, a Rana, a Apere Petemaaka, me
Kinerota katoa, me te whenua katoa o Napatari.
So Ben-hadad did as King Asa said, and sent the captains of his armies against the towns of Israel, attacking Ijon and Dan and Abel-beth-maacah, and all Chinneroth as
far as all the land of Naphtali.
καὶ ἤκουσεν υἱὸς αδερ τοῦ βασιλέως ασα καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῶν δυνάµεων τῶν αὐτοῦ ταῖς πόλεσιν τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὴν αιν καὶ τὴν δαν καὶ τὴν αβελµαα
καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν χεζραθ ἕως πάσης τῆς γῆς νεφθαλι

21

Na, i te rongonga o Paaha, ka mutu tana hanga i Rama, a noho ana ki Tirita.
And Baasha, hearing of it, put a stop to the building of Ramah, and was living in Tirzah.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν βαασα καὶ διέλιπεν τοῦ οἰκοδοµεῖν τὴν ραµα καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν εἰς θερσα
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22

Katahi ka karanga nui a Kingi Aha puta noa i Hura; kihai tetahi i tukua noatia atu: a taria atu ana e ratou nga kohatu o Rama, me nga rakau o reira i hanga nei e Paaha,
hei hanga ma Kingi Aha i Kepa o Pineamine, i Mihipa hoki.
Then King Asa got all Judah together, making every man come; and they took away the stones and the wood with which Baasha was building Ramah, and King Asa made
use of them for building Geba in the land of Benjamin, and Mizpah.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ασα παρήγγειλεν παντὶ ιουδα εἰς αινακιµ καὶ αἴρουσιν τοὺς λίθους τῆς ραµα καὶ τὰ ξύλα αὐτῆς ἃ ᾠκοδόµησεν βαασα καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐν αὐτοῖς ὁ βασιλεὺς ασ
α πᾶν βουνὸν βενιαµιν καὶ τὴν σκοπιάν

23

Na, ko era atu meatanga katoa a Aha me ana mahi marohirohi, me nga mea katoa i mea ai ia, me nga pa i hanga e ia, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga
meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura? Otiia i tona koroheketanga i mate ona waewae.
Now the rest of the acts of Asa, and his power, and all he did, and the towns of which he was the builder, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of
Judah? But when he was old he had a disease of the feet.
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ασα καὶ πᾶσα ἡ δυναστεία αὐτοῦ ἣν ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐστὶν ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα πλὴν ἐν τῷ καιρ
ῷ τοῦ γήρως αὐτοῦ ἐπόνεσεν τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ

24

Na ka moe a Aha ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki ona matua, ki te pa o tona tupuna, o Rawiri; a ko Iehohapata, ko tana tama te kingi i muri i a ia.
So Asa went to rest with his fathers and was put into the earth in the town of David his father: and Jehoshaphat his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ασα καὶ θάπτεται µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ βασιλεύει ιωσαφατ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

25

¶ Na no te rua o nga tau o Aha kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Natapa tama a Ieropoama ki a Iharaira; a e rua nga tau i kingi ai ia ki a Iharaira.
Nadab, the son of Jeroboam, became king over Israel in the second year that Asa was king of Judah; and he was king of Israel for two years.
καὶ ναδαβ υἱὸς ιεροβοαµ βασιλεύει ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἐν ἔτει δευτέρῳ τοῦ ασα βασιλέως ιουδα καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἔτη δύο

26

A he kino tana mahi ki te aroaro o Ihowa; i haere hoki ia i te ara o tona matua, i tona hara i meinga ai e ia a Iharaira kia hara.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, copying the evil ways of his father, and the sin which he did and made Israel do.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις αὐτοῦ αἷς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ

27

Na ka whakatupuria he he mona e Paaha tama a Ahia o te whare o Ihakara; a patua iho ia e Paaha ki Kipetono o nga Pirihitini; i te whakapae hoki a Natapa ratou ko
Iharaira katoa i Kipetono.
And Baasha, the son of Ahijah, of the family of Issachar, made a secret design against him, attacking him at Gibbethon, a town of the Philistines; for Nadab and the armies
of Israel were making war on Gibbethon.
καὶ περιεκάθισεν αὐτὸν βαασα υἱὸς αχια ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον βελααν καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν ἐν γαβαθων τῇ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ναδαβ καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ περιεκάθητο ἐπὶ γαβαθων

28

Na, no te toru o nga tau o Aha kingi o Hura i patua ai ia e Paaha, a ko ia te kingi i muri i a ia.
In the third year of the rule of Asa, king of Judah, Baasha put him to death, and became king in his place.
καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτὸν βαασα ἐν ἔτει τρίτῳ τοῦ ασα υἱοῦ αβιου βασιλέως ιουδα καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν

29

A, kingi tahanga ia, na patua iho e ia te whare katoa o Ieropoama: kihai tetahi mea whai manawa o Ieropoama i mahue i a ia, poto rawa te huna; i rite tonu ki ta Ihowa
kupu i korerotia e tana pononga, e Ahia Hironi:
And straight away when he became king, he sent destruction on all the offspring of Jeroboam; there was not one living person of all the family of Jeroboam whom he did
not put to death, so the word of the Lord, which he said by his servant Ahijah the Shilonite, came about;
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἐβασίλευσεν καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν οἶκον ιεροβοαµ καὶ οὐχ ὑπελίπετο πᾶσαν πνοὴν τοῦ ιεροβοαµ ἕως τοῦ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι αὐτὸν κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ὃ ἐλάλησεν ἐν χε
ιρὶ δούλου αὐτοῦ αχια τοῦ σηλωνίτου

30

Mo nga hara i hara ai a Ieropoama, i mea ai i a Iharaira kia hara; mo tana whakapataritari i whakapataritari ai ia i a Ihowa, i te Atua o Iharaira kia riri.
Because of the sins which Jeroboam did and made Israel do, moving the Lord, the God of Israel, to wrath.
περὶ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν ιεροβοαµ ὡς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἐν τῷ παροργισµῷ αὐτοῦ ᾧ παρώργισεν τὸν κύριον θεὸν τοῦ ισραηλ
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31

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Natapa me ana mahi katoa, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts of Nadab, and all he did, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ναδαβ καὶ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐστὶν ἐν βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ισραηλ

33

No te toru o nga tau o Aha kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Paaha tama a Ahia ki a Iharaira katoa ki Tirita, e rua tekau ma wha nga tau i kingi ai.
In the third year of the rule of Asa, king of Judah, Baasha, the son of Ahijah, became king over all Israel in Tirzah, and was king for twenty-four years.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ τρίτῳ τοῦ ασα βασιλέως ιουδα βασιλεύει βαασα υἱὸς αχια ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἐν θερσα εἴκοσι καὶ τέσσαρα ἔτη

34

A he kino tana mahi i te aroaro o Ihowa i haere hoki ia i te ara o Ieropoama, i tona hara i meinga ai e ia a Iharaira kia hara.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, copying the evil ways of Jeroboam and the sin which he made Israel do.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις αὐτοῦ ὡς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ

1

¶ Na ka puta te kupu a Ihowa ki a Iehu, tama a Hanani mo Paaha; i mea ia,
And the word of the Lord came to Jehu, son of Hanani, protesting against Baasha and saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου ἐν χειρὶ ιου υἱοῦ ανανι πρὸς βαασα

2

Naku nei koe i whakaara ake i roto i te puehu, a hoatu ana koe e ahau hei rangatira mo taku iwi, mo Iharaira; na haere ana koe i te ara o Ieropoama, a nau i hara ai taku
iwi, a Iharaira, hei whakapataritari i ahau, ki o ratou hara;
Because I took you up out of the dust, and made you ruler over my people Israel; and you have gone in the ways of Jeroboam, and made my people Israel do evil, moving me
to wrath by their sins;
ἀνθ' ὧν ὕψωσά σε ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἔδωκά σε ἡγούµενον ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν µου ισραηλ καὶ ἐπορεύθης ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ιεροβοαµ καὶ ἐξήµαρτες τὸν λαόν µου τὸν ισραηλ τοῦ παροργίσαι µ
ε ἐν τοῖς µαταίοις αὐτῶν

3

Nana, ka moti i ahau nga uri o Paaha, me nga uri o tona whare, a ka meinga tou whare kia rite ki te whare o Ieropoama tama a Nepata.
Truly, I will see that Baasha and all his family are completely brushed away; I will make your family like the family of Jeroboam, the son of Nebat.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐξεγείρω ὀπίσω βαασα καὶ ὄπισθεν τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ δώσω τὸν οἶκόν σου ὡς τὸν οἶκον ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ

4

Ko te hunga o Paaha e mate ki te pa ma nga kuri e kai, ko nga mea hoki ona e mate ki te parae ma nga manu o te rangi e kai.
Anyone of the family of Baasha who comes to death in the town, will become food for the dogs; and he to whom death comes in the open country, will be food for the birds
of the air.
τὸν τεθνηκότα τοῦ βαασα ἐν τῇ πόλει καταφάγονται αὐτὸν οἱ κύνες καὶ τὸν τεθνηκότα αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ καταφάγονται αὐτὸν τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

5

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Paaha me ana mahi, me tona toa, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts of Baasha, and what he did, and his power, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων βαασα καὶ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησεν καὶ αἱ δυναστεῖαι αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐν βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τῶν βασιλέων ισραηλ

6

Na ka moe a Paaha ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki Tirita; a ko Eraha, ko tana tama te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Baasha went to rest with his fathers, and was put into the earth at Tirzah; and Elah his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη βαασα µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ θάπτεται ἐν θερσα καὶ βασιλεύει ηλα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ εἰκοστῷ ἔτει βασιλέως ασα

7

I kawea ano e Iehu poropiti tama a Hanani te kupu a Ihowa mo Paaha ratou ko tona whare, mo te kino katoa i meatia e ia ki te aroaro o Ihowa, mo tana whakapataritari i a
ia ki nga mahi a ona ringa, mona i rite ki te whare o Ieropoama, mo tana patu nga hoki i a ia.
And the Lord sent his word against Baasha and his family by the mouth of the prophet Jehu, the son of Hanani, because of all the evil he did in the eyes of the Lord, moving
him to wrath by the work of his hands, because he was like the family of Jeroboam, and because he put it to death.
καὶ ἐν χειρὶ ιου υἱοῦ ανανι ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐπὶ βαασα καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ πᾶσαν τὴν κακίαν ἣν ἐποίησεν ἐνώπιον κυρίου τοῦ παροργίσαι αὐτὸν ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις τῶν χειρῶν
αὐτοῦ τοῦ εἶναι κατὰ τὸν οἶκον ιεροβοαµ καὶ ὑπὲρ τοῦ πατάξαι αὐτόν
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8

I te rua tekau ma ono o nga tau o Aha kingi o Hura ka kingi a Eraha tama a Paaha ki a Iharaira ki Tirita, e rua nga tau e kingi ana.
In the twenty-sixth year that Asa was king of Judah, Elah, the son of Baasha, became king of Israel in Tirzah, and he was king for two years.
καὶ ηλα υἱὸς βαασα ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ ισραηλ δύο ἔτη ἐν θερσα

9

Na ka whakatupuria he he mona e tana tangata, e Timiri, rangatira o te hawhe o ana hariata; na i Tirita ia e inu ana a haurangi iho, i roto i te whare o Arata kaitohutohu o
tona whare i Tirita.
And his servant Zimri, captain of half his war-carriages, made secret designs against him: now he was in Tirzah, drinking hard in the house of Arza, controller of the
king's house in Tirzah.
καὶ συνέστρεψεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν ζαµβρι ὁ ἄρχων τῆς ἡµίσους τῆς ἵππου καὶ αὐτὸς ἦν ἐν θερσα πίνων µεθύων ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ωσα τοῦ οἰκονόµου ἐν θερσα

10

Na haere ana a Timiri, patua iho ia, whakamatea iho i te rua tekau ma whitu o nga tau o Aha kingi o Hura, a ko ia te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Zimri went in and made an attack on him and put him to death, in the twenty-seventh year that Asa was king of Judah, and made himself king in his place.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ζαµβρι καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

11

A, ka kingi nei ia, tona nohoanga ano ki te torona, patua iho e ia te whare katoa o Paaha: kihai tetahi tamaiti tane i mahue ki a ia, o ona whanaunga, o ona hoa aroha ranei.
And straight away when he became king and took his place on the seat of the kingdom, he put to death all the family of Baasha: not one male child of his relations or his
friends kept his life.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ βασιλεῦσαι αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ καθίσαι αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξεν ὅλον τὸν οἶκον βαασα

12

Heoi huna ana e Timiri te whare katoa o Paaha; ko ta Ihowa kupu ia i korerotia e Iehu poropiti mo Paaha,
So Zimri put to death all the family of Baasha, so that the word which the Lord said against him by the mouth of Jehu the prophet came about;
κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον βαασα πρὸς ιου τὸν προφήτην

13

Mo nga hara katoa o Paaha, mo nga hara o Eraha, o tana tama i hara nei raua, i hara ai a Iharaira, he whakapataritari i a Ihowa, i te Atua o Iharaira ki a ratou mea
horihori.
Because of all the sins of Baasha, and the sins of Elah his son, which they did and made Israel do, moving the Lord, the God of Israel, to wrath by their foolish acts.
περὶ πασῶν τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν βαασα καὶ ηλα τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ ὡς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ τοῦ παροργίσαι κύριον τὸν θεὸν ισραηλ ἐν τοῖς µαταίοις αὐτῶν

14

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Eraha me ana mahi katoa, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts of Elah, and all he did, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ηλα καὶ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐν βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τῶν βασιλέων ισραηλ

15

¶ No te rua tekau ma whitu o nga tau o Aha kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Timiri ki Tirita, e whitu nga ra. Na i te whakapae te iwi i Kipetono o nga Pirihitini.
In the twenty-seventh year of Asa, king of Judah, Zimri was king for seven days in Tirzah. Now the people were attacking Gibbethon in the land of the Philistines.
καὶ ζαµβρι ἐβασίλευσεν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἐν θερσα καὶ ἡ παρεµβολὴ ισραηλ ἐπὶ γαβαθων τὴν τῶν ἀλλοφύλων

16

A ka rongo taua iwi i whakapae ra i te korero, kua whakatakoto he a Timiri, kua patua hoki e ia te kingi; heoi meinga ana e Iharaira katoa a Omori rangatira ope hei kingi
mo Iharaira i taua ra, i te puni.
And news came to the people in the tents that Zimri had made a secret design and had put the king to death: so all Israel made Omri, the captain of the army, king that
day in the tents.
καὶ ἤκουσεν ὁ λαὸς ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ λεγόντων συνεστράφη ζαµβρι καὶ ἔπαισεν τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν ἐν ισραηλ τὸν αµβρι τὸν ἡγούµενον τῆς στρατιᾶς ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἐν τ
ῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ

17

Na haere atu ana a Omori i Kipetono, ratou ko Iharaira katoa, a whakapaea ana e ratou a Tirita.
Then Omri went up from Gibbethon, with all the army of Israel, and they made an attack on Tirzah, shutting in the town on every side.
καὶ ἀνέβη αµβρι καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐκ γαβαθων καὶ περιεκάθισαν ἐπὶ θερσα
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18

A, no te kitenga o Timiri ka horo te pa, na haere ana ia ki te wahi pai rawa o te whare o te kingi, a tahuna ana e ia ki te ahi te whare kingi ki runga ki a ia, a mate iho;
And when Zimri saw that the town was taken, he went into the inner room of the king's house, and burning the house over his head, came to his end,
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡς εἶδεν ζαµβρι ὅτι προκατείληµπται αὐτοῦ ἡ πόλις καὶ εἰσπορεύεται εἰς ἄντρον τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐνεπύρισεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως ἐν πυρὶ
καὶ ἀπέθανεν

19

Mo ona hara i hara ai, i tana mahinga i te kino i te aroaro o Ihowa, i tona haerenga i te ara o Ieropoama, a i tona hara i hara ai, a hara iho a Iharaira.
Because of his sin in doing evil in the eyes of the Lord, in going in the way of Jeroboam and in his sin which he made Israel do.
ὑπὲρ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν αὐτοῦ ὧν ἐποίησεν τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου πορευθῆναι ἐν ὁδῷ ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις αὐτοῦ ὡς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραη
λ

20

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Timiri me tana he i whakatupu ai ia, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts of Zimri, and the secret design he made, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ζαµβρι καὶ τὰς συνάψεις αὐτοῦ ἃς συνῆψεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐν βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τῶν βασιλέων ισραηλ

21

Katahi ka wahia te iwi o Iharaira, kia rua nga wahi: ko tetahi hawhe o te iwi i whai i a Tipini tama a Kinata, ko ia hei kingi; ko tetahi hawhe i whai i a Omori.
Then there was a division among the people of Israel; half the people were for making Tibni, son of Ginath, king, and half were supporting Omri.
τότε µερίζεται ὁ λαὸς ισραηλ ἥµισυ τοῦ λαοῦ γίνεται ὀπίσω θαµνι υἱοῦ γωναθ τοῦ βασιλεῦσαι αὐτόν καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ τοῦ λαοῦ γίνεται ὀπίσω αµβρι

22

Otiia i kaha ake te hunga i whai i a Omori i te hunga i whai i a Tipini tama a Kinata; heoi mate ana a Tipini, a ka kingi ko Omori.
But the supporters of Omri overcame those who were on the side of Tibni, the son of Ginath; and death came to Tibni and to his brother Joram at that time: and Omri
became king in the place of Tibni.
ὁ λαὸς ὁ ὢν ὀπίσω αµβρι ὑπερεκράτησεν τὸν λαὸν τὸν ὀπίσω θαµνι υἱοῦ γωναθ καὶ ἀπέθανεν θαµνι καὶ ιωραµ ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αµβρι µε
τὰ θαµνι

23

No te toru tekau ma tahi o nga tau o Aha kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Omori ki a Iharaira, a kotahi tekau ma rua ona tau i kingi ai: e ono nga tau i kingi ai ki Tirita.
In the thirty-first year of Asa, king of Judah, Omri became king over Israel, and he was king for twelve years; for six years he was ruling in Tirzah.
ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ τριακοστῷ καὶ πρώτῳ τοῦ βασιλέως ασα βασιλεύει αµβρι ἐπὶ ισραηλ δώδεκα ἔτη ἐν θερσα βασιλεύει ἓξ ἔτη

24

Na ka hokona e ia i a Hemere te pukepuke, a Hamaria, mo nga taranata hiriwa e rua; a hanga ana ia ki runga ki te pukepuke, a huaina iho e ia te ingoa o te pa i hanga e ia
ko Hamaria, ko te ingoa o Hemere, o te tangata nona te puke.
He got the hill Samaria from Shemer for the price of two talents of silver, and he made a town there, building it on the hill and naming it Samaria, after Shemer the owner
of the hill.
καὶ ἐκτήσατο αµβρι τὸ ὄρος τὸ σεµερων παρὰ σεµηρ τοῦ κυρίου τοῦ ὄρους δύο ταλάντων ἀργυρίου καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὸ ὄρος καὶ ἐπεκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ ὄρους οὗ ᾠκοδόµεσ
εν ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι σεµηρ τοῦ κυρίου τοῦ ὄρους σαεµηρων

25

Na kino ana te mahi a Omori ki te aroaro o Ihowa, kino atu i a te katoa i mua atu i a ia.
And Omri did evil in the eyes of the Lord, even worse than all those before him,
καὶ ἐποίησεν αµβρι τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἐπονηρεύσατο ὑπὲρ πάντας τοὺς γενοµένους ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ

26

I haere hoki ia i nga ara katoa o Ieropoama tama a Nepata, i ona hara i mea ai ia i a Iharaira kia hara, kia whakapataritari i a Ihowa, i te Atua o Iharaira ki a ratou mea
horihori.
Copying all the evil ways of Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, and all the sins he did and made Israel do, moving the Lord, the God of Israel, to wrath by their foolish ways.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν πάσῃ ὁδῷ ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις αὐτοῦ αἷς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ τοῦ παροργίσαι τὸν κύριον θεὸν ισραηλ ἐν τοῖς µαταίοις αὐτῶν

27

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Omori i mea ai ia me ana mahi toa, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts which Omri did, and his great power, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων αµβρι καὶ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησεν καὶ ἡ δυναστεία αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐν βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τῶν βασιλέων ισραηλ
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28

Na ka moe a Omori ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki Hamaria: a ko tana tama, ko Ahapa te kingi i muri i a ia.
So Omri went to rest with his fathers, and was put into the earth in Samaria; and Ahab his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη αµβρι µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ θάπτεται ἐν σαµαρείᾳ καὶ βασιλεύει αχααβ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ [28α] καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῷ ἑνδεκάτῳ τοῦ αµβρι βασιλεύε
ι ιωσαφατ υἱὸς ασα ἐτῶν τριάκοντα καὶ πέντε ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἴκοσι πέντε ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ γαζουβα θυγάτηρ σελεϊ [28β
] καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ασα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐξέκλινεν ἀπ' αὐτῆς τοῦ ποιεῖν τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον κυρίου πλὴν τῶν ὑψηλῶν οὐκ ἐξῆραν ἔθυον ἐν τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς καὶ ἐθυ
µίων [28ξ] καὶ ἃ συνέθετο ιωσαφατ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ δυναστεία ἣν ἐποίησεν καὶ οὓς ἐπολέµησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐν βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τῶν βασιλέων ιουδα [28δ
] καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν συµπλοκῶν ἃς ἐπέθεντο ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ασα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐξῆρεν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς [28ε] καὶ βασιλεὺς οὐκ ἦν ἐν συρίᾳ νασιβ [28φ] καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ιωσαφατ
ἐποίησεν ναῦν εἰς θαρσις πορεύεσθαι εἰς σωφιρ ἐπὶ τὸ χρυσίον καὶ οὐκ ἐπορεύθη ὅτι συνετρίβη ἡ ναῦς ἐν γασιωνγαβερ [28γ] τότε εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πρὸς ιωσαφατ ἐξαπ
οστελῶ τοὺς παῖδάς σου καὶ τὰ παιδάριά µου ἐν τῇ νηί καὶ οὐκ ἐβούλετο ιωσαφατ [28η] καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ιωσαφατ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ θάπτεται µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτ
οῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ιωραµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

29

¶ No te toru tekau ma waru o nga tau o Aha kingi o Hura, i kingi ai a Ahapa tama a Omori ki a Iharaira: a e rua tekau ma rua nga tau i kingi ai a Ahapa tama a Omori ki
a Iharaira ki Hamaria.
In the thirty-eighth year that Asa was king of Judah, Ahab, the son of Omri, became king over Israel; and Ahab was king in Samaria for twenty-two years.
ἐν ἔτει δευτέρῳ τῷ ιωσαφατ βασιλεύει αχααβ υἱὸς αµβρι ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ εἴκοσι καὶ δύο ἔτη

30

Na i mahia e Ahapa tama a Omori te kino i te tirohanga a Ihowa, hira atu i a te katoa i mua atu i a ia.
And Ahab, the son of Omri, did evil in the eyes of the Lord, even worse than all who went before him.
καὶ ἐποίησεν αχααβ τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου ἐπονηρεύσατο ὑπὲρ πάντας τοὺς ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ

31

Na, me te mea nei he mea mama ki a ia te haere i runga i nga hara o Ieropoama tama a Nepata, ka tango ia i a Ietepere, tamahine a Etepaara kingi o nga Haironi, hei
wahine mana; a haere ana, mahi ana ki a Paara, koropiko ana ki a ia.
And as if copying the evil ways of Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, was a small thing for him, he took as his wife Jezebel, daughter of Ethbaal, king of Zidon, and became a
servant and worshipper of Baal.
καὶ οὐκ ἦν αὐτῷ ἱκανὸν τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ καὶ ἔλαβεν γυναῖκα τὴν ιεζαβελ θυγατέρα ιεθεβααλ βασιλέως σιδωνίων καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἐδού
λευσεν τῷ βααλ καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ

32

I whakaarahia e ia tetahi aata mo Paara i roto i te whare o Paara i hanga nei e ia ki Hamaria.
And he put up an altar for Baal in the house of Baal which he had made in Samaria.
καὶ ἔστησεν θυσιαστήριον τῷ βααλ ἐν οἴκῳ τῶν προσοχθισµάτων αὐτοῦ ὃν ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐν σαµαρείᾳ

33

Na hanga ana e Ahapa te Ahera; a nui atu ta Ahapa i mea ai hei whakapataritari mo Ihowa, mo te Atua o Iharaira i ta nga kingi katoa o Iharaira i mua i a ia.
And Ahab made an image of Asherah and did more than all the kings of Israel before him to make the Lord, the God of Israel, angry.
καὶ ἐποίησεν αχααβ ἄλσος καὶ προσέθηκεν αχααβ τοῦ ποιῆσαι παροργίσµατα τοῦ παροργίσαι τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἐξολεθρευθῆναι ἐκακοποίησεν ὑπὲρ πάντας τοὺς βασιλεῖς ι
σραηλ τοὺς γενοµένους ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ

34

No ona ra ka hanga Heriko e Hiere o Peteere: ko tana matamua, ko Apirama, te papa i te timatanga o te whakaturanga, a ko tana whakaotinga, ko Hekupu, te papa i te
whakanohoanga o nga tatau; ko ta Ihowa kupu ia i korerotia e Hohua tama a Nunu.
In his days Hiel made Jericho; he put its base in position at the price of Abiram, his oldest son, and he put its doors in place at the price of his youngest son Segub; even as
the Lord had said by Joshua, the son of Nun.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αὐτοῦ ᾠκοδόµησεν αχιηλ ὁ βαιθηλίτης τὴν ιεριχω ἐν τῷ αβιρων τῷ πρωτοτόκῳ αὐτοῦ ἐθεµελίωσεν αὐτὴν καὶ τῷ σεγουβ τῷ νεωτέρῳ αὐτοῦ ἐπέστησεν θύρας
αὐτῆς κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ὃ ἐλάλησεν ἐν χειρὶ ιησου υἱοῦ ναυη
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1

¶ Na ka mea a Iraia Tihipi, no nga tangata o Kireara, ki a Ahapa, E ora ana a Ihowa, te Atua o Iharaira, kei tona aroaro nei ahau e tu ana,, e kore enei tau e whai
tomairangi, e whai ua; engari ma taku kupu anake.
And Elijah the Tishbite, of Tishbe in Gilead, said to Ahab, By the living Lord, the God of Israel, whose servant I am, there will be no dew or rain in these years, but only at
my word.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου ὁ προφήτης ὁ θεσβίτης ἐκ θεσβων τῆς γαλααδ πρὸς αχααβ ζῇ κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν δυνάµεων ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ᾧ παρέστην ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ εἰ ἔσται τὰ ἔτη ταῦτα δρό
σος καὶ ὑετὸς ὅτι εἰ µὴ διὰ στόµατος λόγου µου

2

Na ka puta te kupu a Ihowa ki a ia, ka mea,
Then the word of the Lord came to him, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο ῥῆµα κυρίου πρὸς ηλιου

3

Haere atu i konei, anga atu whaka te rawhiti, ka piri ki te awa ki Keriri, e aro nui atu na ki Horano.
Go from here in the direction of the east, and keep yourself in a secret place by the stream Cherith, east of Jordan.
πορεύου ἐντεῦθεν κατὰ ἀνατολὰς καὶ κρύβηθι ἐν τῷ χειµάρρῳ χορραθ τοῦ ἐπὶ προσώπου τοῦ ιορδάνου

4

A kei te awa he wai mou; kua oti hoki nga raweni te whakahau e ahau hei whangai i a koe i reira.
The water of the stream will be your drink, and by my orders the ravens will give you food there.
καὶ ἔσται ἐκ τοῦ χειµάρρου πίεσαι ὕδωρ καὶ τοῖς κόραξιν ἐντελοῦµαι διατρέφειν σε ἐκεῖ

5

Na haere ana ia, meatia ana ta Ihowa i korero ai; i haere hoki, a noho ana ki te taha o te awa, o Keriti, e aro nui nei ki Horano.
So he went and did as the Lord said, living by the stream Cherith, east of Jordan.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ηλιου κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐν τῷ χειµάρρῳ χορραθ ἐπὶ προσώπου τοῦ ιορδάνου

6

A na nga raweni i kawe mai he taro, he kikokiko mana i te ata, he taro, he kikokiko mana i te ahiahi; no te awa hoki tona wai.
And the ravens took him bread in the morning and meat in the evening; and the water of the stream was his drink.
καὶ οἱ κόρακες ἔφερον αὐτῷ ἄρτους τὸ πρωὶ καὶ κρέα τὸ δείλης καὶ ἐκ τοῦ χειµάρρου ἔπινεν ὕδωρ

7

Nawai a kei etahi ra mai, ka maroke te awa, kahore hoki he ua o te whenua.
Now after a time the stream became dry, because there was no rain in the land.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ἡµέρας καὶ ἐξηράνθη ὁ χειµάρρους ὅτι οὐκ ἐγένετο ὑετὸς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

8

¶ Na ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a ia, ka mea,
Then the word of the Lord came to him, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο ῥῆµα κυρίου πρὸς ηλιου

9

Whakatika, haere ki Harepata o Hairona, ki reira noho ai; nana, kua oti tetahi wahine pouaru o reira te whakahau e ahau hei whangai i a koe ki reira.
Up! go now to Zarephath, in Zidon, and make your living-place there; I have given orders to a widow woman there to see that you have food.
ἀνάστηθι καὶ πορεύου εἰς σαρεπτα τῆς σιδωνίας ἰδοὺ ἐντέταλµαι ἐκεῖ γυναικὶ χήρᾳ τοῦ διατρέφειν σε

10

Na whakatika ana ia, haere ana ki Harepata. A, no tona taenga atu ki te kuwaha o te pa, na ko tetahi wahine i reira, he pouaru, e kohikohi rakau ana. A ka karanga atu ia
ki a ia, ka mea, Mauria mai he wai moku i roto i te oko, hei inu maku.
So he got up and went to Zarephath; and when he came to the door of the town, he saw a widow woman getting sticks together; and crying out to her he said, Will you give
me a little water in a vessel for my drink?
καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς σαρεπτα εἰς τὸν πυλῶνα τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐκεῖ γυνὴ χήρα συνέλεγεν ξύλα καὶ ἐβόησεν ὀπίσω αὐτῆς ηλιου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ λαβὲ δή µοι ὀλίγον ὕ
δωρ εἰς ἄγγος καὶ πίοµαι
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11

Na haere ana tera ki te tiki, a ka karanga ano ia ki a ia, Tena tetahi wahi taro maua mai i tou ringa maku.
And when she was going to get it, he said to her, And get me with it a small bit of bread.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη λαβεῖν καὶ ἐβόησεν ὀπίσω αὐτῆς ηλιου καὶ εἶπεν λήµψῃ δή µοι ψωµὸν ἄρτου ἐν τῇ χειρί σου

12

Na ka mea ia, E ora ana a Ihowa, tou Atua, kahore aku keke; engari he kutanga paraoa i roto i te oko, me tetahi hinu, he iti nei, i roto i te ipu, e kohikohi ana ano tenei
ahau i nga rakau e rua, kia haere ai ahau ki te taka i taua mea ma maua k o taku tama, mo ta maua kai atu, ka mate ai.
Then she said, By the life of the Lord your God, I have nothing but a little meal in my store, and a drop of oil in the bottle; and now I am getting two sticks together so that
I may go in and make it ready for me and my son, so that we may have a meal before our death.
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνή ζῇ κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰ ἔστιν µοι ἐγκρυφίας ἀλλ' ἢ ὅσον δρὰξ ἀλεύρου ἐν τῇ ὑδρίᾳ καὶ ὀλίγον ἔλαιον ἐν τῷ καψάκῃ καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ συλλέγω δύο ξυλάρια καὶ εἰ
σελεύσοµαι καὶ ποιήσω αὐτὸ ἐµαυτῇ καὶ τοῖς τέκνοις µου καὶ φαγόµεθα καὶ ἀποθανούµεθα

13

Na ka mea a Iraia ki a ia, Kaua e wehi, tikina, meatia tau i ki mai na; Otiia matua hanga mai te tahi wahi hei keke maku, kia nohinohi, ka mau mai ai ki ahau; a muri iho
ka hanga ma korua ko tau tama.
And Elijah said to her, Have no fear; go and do as you have said, but first make me a little cake of it and come and give it to me, and then make something for yourself and
your son.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὴν ηλιου θάρσει εἴσελθε καὶ ποίησον κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµά σου ἀλλὰ ποίησον ἐµοὶ ἐκεῖθεν ἐγκρυφίαν µικρὸν ἐν πρώτοις καὶ ἐξοίσεις µοι σαυτῇ δὲ καὶ τοῖς τέκνοις
σου ποιήσεις ἐπ' ἐσχάτου

14

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, E kore e pau te oko paraoa, e kore ano te ipu hinu e poto a taea noatia te ra e homai ai e Ihowa he ua ki te mata o te
whenua.
For this is the word of the Lord, the God of Israel: The store of meal will not come to an end, and the bottle will never be without oil, till the day when the Lord sends rain
on the earth.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος ἡ ὑδρία τοῦ ἀλεύρου οὐκ ἐκλείψει καὶ ὁ καψάκης τοῦ ἐλαίου οὐκ ἐλαττονήσει ἕως ἡµέρας τοῦ δοῦναι κύριον τὸν ὑετὸν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

15

Na haere ana ia; meatia ana ta Iraia i ki ai, a kai ana raua, me tona whare ano, i nga ra maha.
So she went and did as Elijah said; and she and he and her family had food for a long time.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἡ γυνὴ καὶ ἐποίησεν καὶ ἤσθιεν αὐτὴ καὶ αὐτὸς καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῆς

16

Kihai te oko paraoa i hemo, kihai hoki te ipu hinu i poto, rite tonu ki te kupu a Ihowa i korerotia ra e Iraia.
The store of meal did not come to an end, and the bottle was never without oil, as the Lord had said by the mouth of Elijah.
καὶ ἡ ὑδρία τοῦ ἀλεύρου οὐκ ἐξέλιπεν καὶ ὁ καψάκης τοῦ ἐλαίου οὐκ ἐλαττονώθη κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ὃ ἐλάλησεν ἐν χειρὶ ηλιου

17

¶ A i muri i enei mea ka takoto mate te tama a taua wahine nona nei te whare; nui atu te kaha o tona mate kahore noa iho he manawa i mahue i roto i a ia.
Now after this, the son of the woman of the house became ill, so ill that there was no breath in him.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἠρρώστησεν ὁ υἱὸς τῆς γυναικὸς τῆς κυρίας τοῦ οἴκου καὶ ἦν ἡ ἀρρωστία αὐτοῦ κραταιὰ σφόδρα ἕως οὗ οὐχ ὑπελείφθη ἐν αὐτῷ πνεῦµα

18

Na ka mea ia ki a Iraia, He aha taku ki a koe, e te tangata a te Atua? i haere mai na koe ki ahau kia whakamaharatia mai oku he, ki te whakamate hoki i taku tama!
And she said to Elijah, What have I to do with you, O man of God? have you come to put God in mind of my sin, and to put my son to death?
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς ηλιου τί ἐµοὶ καὶ σοί ἄνθρωπε τοῦ θεοῦ εἰσῆλθες πρός µε τοῦ ἀναµνῆσαι τὰς ἀδικίας µου καὶ θανατῶσαι τὸν υἱόν µου

19

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, Homai tau tamaiti ki ahau. Na tangohia ana e ia i tona uma, a kawea ana ki te ruma i runga, ki te wahi i noho ai ia, whakatakotoria ana e ia ki tona
moenga.
And he said to her, Give your son to me. And lifting him out of her arms, he took him up to his room and put him down on his bed.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα δός µοι τὸν υἱόν σου καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὸν ἐκ τοῦ κόλπου αὐτῆς καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν αὐτὸν εἰς τὸ ὑπερῷον ἐν ᾧ αὐτὸς ἐκάθητο ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐκοίµισεν αὐτ
ὸν ἐπὶ τῆς κλίνης αὐτοῦ
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20

Na ka karanga ia ki a Ihowa, ka mea, E Ihowa, e toku Atua, kua meatia ano hoki e koe he kino ki tenei pouaru e noho nei ahau ki a ia, i tana tama ka whakamatea nei?
And crying to the Lord he said, O Lord my God, have you sent evil even on the widow whose guest I am, by causing her son's death?
καὶ ἀνεβόησεν ηλιου καὶ εἶπεν οἴµµοι κύριε ὁ µάρτυς τῆς χήρας µεθ' ἧς ἐγὼ κατοικῶ µετ' αὐτῆς σὺ κεκάκωκας τοῦ θανατῶσαι τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς

21

Na wharoro ana ia, e toru nga wharorotanga ki runga ki te tamaiti, a ka karanga ki a Ihowa, ka mea, E Ihowa, e toku Atua, kia hoki mai te wairua o tenei tamaiti ki roto ki
a ia.
And stretching herself out on the child three times, he made his prayer to the Lord, saying, O Lord my God, be pleased to let this child's life come back to him again.
καὶ ἐνεφύσησεν τῷ παιδαρίῳ τρὶς καὶ ἐπεκαλέσατο τὸν κύριον καὶ εἶπεν κύριε ὁ θεός µου ἐπιστραφήτω δὴ ἡ ψυχὴ τοῦ παιδαρίου τούτου εἰς αὐτόν

22

Na rongo tonu a Ihowa ki te reo o Iraia; a hoki ana te wairua o te tamaiti ki roto ki a ia, na kua ora.
And the Lord gave ear to the voice of Elijah, and the child's spirit came into him again, and he came back to life.
καὶ ἐγένετο οὕτως καὶ ἀνεβόησεν τὸ παιδάριον

23

Na ka mau a Iraia ki te tamaiti, a kawea atu ana i taua ruma ki raro, ki te whare, a hoatu ana ki tona whaea: a ka mea a Iraia, Titiro, kei te ora tau tama.
And Elijah took the child down from his room into the house and gave him to his mother and said to her, See, your son is living.
καὶ κατήγαγεν αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ ὑπερῴου εἰς τὸν οἶκον καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὸν τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου βλέπε ζῇ ὁ υἱός σου

24

Na ka mea te wahine ra ki a Iraia, Katahi rawa ahau ka mohio he tangata koe na te Atua, he pono ano te kupu a Ihowa i tou mangai.
Then the woman said to Elijah, Now I am certain that you are a man of God, and that the word of the Lord in your mouth is true.
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνὴ πρὸς ηλιου ἰδοὺ ἔγνωκα ὅτι ἄνθρωπος θεοῦ εἶ σὺ καὶ ῥῆµα κυρίου ἐν στόµατί σου ἀληθινόν

1

¶ A, ka maha nga ra, ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Iraia i te toru o nga tau; i mea ia, Haere whakakitea atu koe ki a Ahapa; a maku e hoatu he ua ki te whenua.
Now after a long time, the word of the Lord came to Elijah, in the third year, saying, Go and let Ahab see you, so that I may send rain on the earth.
καὶ ἐγένετο µεθ' ἡµέρας πολλὰς καὶ ῥῆµα κυρίου ἐγένετο πρὸς ηλιου ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῷ τρίτῳ λέγων πορεύθητι καὶ ὄφθητι τῷ αχααβ καὶ δώσω ὑετὸν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τῆς γῆς

2

Na haere ana a Iraia ki te whakakite i a ia ki a Ahapa. Nui atu hoki te matekai o Hamaria.
So Elijah went to let Ahab see him. Now there was no food to be had in Samaria.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ηλιου τοῦ ὀφθῆναι τῷ αχααβ καὶ ἡ λιµὸς κραταιὰ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ

3

Na ka karanga a Ahapa ki a Oparia, kaitohutohu o tona whare. Na he nui te wehi o Oparia ki a Ihowa;
And Ahab sent for Obadiah, the controller of the king's house. (Now Obadiah had the fear of the Lord before him greatly;
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αχααβ τὸν αβδιου τὸν οἰκονόµον καὶ αβδιου ἦν φοβούµενος τὸν κύριον σφόδρα

4

A i ta Ietepere hautopenga atu i nga poropiti a Ihowa, na ka mau a Oparia ki nga poropiti kotahi rau, a huna ana e ia, takirima tekau nga tangata ki te ana kotahi, a
whangainga ana ratou e ia ki te taro, ki te wai.
For when Jezebel was cutting off the prophets of the Lord, Obadiah took a hundred of them, and kept them secretly in a hole in the rock, fifty at a time, and gave them
bread and water.)
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ τύπτειν τὴν ιεζαβελ τοὺς προφήτας κυρίου καὶ ἔλαβεν αβδιου ἑκατὸν ἄνδρας προφήτας καὶ ἔκρυψεν αὐτοὺς κατὰ πεντήκοντα ἐν σπηλαίῳ καὶ διέτρεφεν αὐτ
οὺς ἐν ἄρτῳ καὶ ὕδατι

5

Na ka mea a Ahapa ki a Oparia, Haere puta noa i te whenua ki nga puna wai katoa; ki nga awa katoa; tera pea ka kitea e tatou tetahi tarutaru e ora ai nga hoiho me nga
muera; kei poto katoa a tatou kararehe.
And Ahab said to Obadiah, Come, let us go through all the country, to all the fountains of water and all the rivers, and see if there is any grass to be had for the horses and
the transport beasts, so that we may be able to keep some of the beasts from destruction.
καὶ εἶπεν αχααβ πρὸς αβδιου δεῦρο καὶ διέλθωµεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐπὶ πηγὰς τῶν ὑδάτων καὶ ἐπὶ χειµάρρους ἐάν πως εὕρωµεν βοτάνην καὶ περιποιησώµεθα ἵππους καὶ ἡµιόνους
καὶ οὐκ ἐξολοθρευθήσονται ἀπὸ τῶν κτηνῶν
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6

Heoi ka wehea e raua te whenua hei haerenga mo raua: haere ana a Ahapa, tona kotahi i tetahi ara, haere ana a Oparia, tona kotahi i tetahi ara.
So they went through all the country, covering it between them; Ahab went in one direction by himself, and Obadiah went in another by himself.
καὶ ἐµέρισαν ἑαυτοῖς τὴν ὁδὸν τοῦ διελθεῖν αὐτήν αχααβ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ µιᾷ µόνος καὶ αβδιου ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ ἄλλῃ µόνος

7

A, i a Oparia i te ara, na ko Iraia kua tutaki ki a ia; a ka mohio ia ki tera, ka tapapa, ka mea, Ko koe ranei tena, e toku Ariki, e Iraia?
And while Obadiah was on his way, he came face to face with Elijah; and seeing who it was, he went down on his face and said, Is it you, my lord Elijah?
καὶ ἦν αβδιου ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ µόνος καὶ ἦλθεν ηλιου εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτοῦ µόνος καὶ αβδιου ἔσπευσεν καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν εἰ σὺ εἶ αὐτός κύριέ µου ηλιου

8

Ano ra ko ia ki a ia, Ko ahau ra; haere, korero atu ki tou ariki, Ko Iraia tenei.
And Elijah in answer said, It is I; now go and say to your lord, Elijah is here.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου αὐτῷ ἐγώ πορεύου λέγε τῷ κυρίῳ σου ἰδοὺ ηλιου

9

Na ka mea tera, He aha ra toku hara i hoatu ai tau pononga ki te ringa o Ahapa kia whakamatea?
And he said, What sin have I done, that you would give up your servant into the hand of Ahab, and be the cause of my death?
καὶ εἶπεν αβδιου τί ἡµάρτηκα ὅτι δίδως τὸν δοῦλόν σου εἰς χεῖρα αχααβ τοῦ θανατῶσαί µε

10

E ora ana a Ihowa, tou Atua, kahore he iwi, ke kingitanga, i kore nei toku ariki e tono tangata ki reira ki te rapu i a koe: a, i ta ratou meatanga mai, Kahore nei;
whakaoatitia iho e ia taua kingitanga, taua iwi ranei, me kahore ratou i kite i a koe.
By the life of the Lord your God, there is not a nation or kingdom where my lord has not sent in search of you; and when they said, He is not here; he made them take an
oath that they had not seen you.
ζῇ κύριος ὁ θεός σου εἰ ἔστιν ἔθνος ἢ βασιλεία οὗ οὐκ ἀπέσταλκεν ὁ κύριός µου ζητεῖν σε καὶ εἶπον οὐκ ἔστιν καὶ ἐνέπρησεν τὴν βασιλείαν καὶ τὰς χώρας αὐτῆς ὅτι οὐχ εὕρηκ
έν σε

11

Na kua mea na koe inaianei, Haere, korero atu ki tou ariki, Ko Iraia tenei.
And now you say, Go, say to your lord, Elijah is here.
καὶ νῦν σὺ λέγεις πορεύου ἀνάγγελλε τῷ κυρίῳ σου ἰδοὺ ηλιου

12

Na akuanei, kei toku mawehenga atu i a koe, ka kahakina atu koe e te wairua o Ihowa ki te wahi e kore ai ahau e mohio; a, i toku taenga atu ki te whakaatu ki a Ahapa, a
ka kore ia e kite i a koe, katahi ahau ka patua e ia: heoi e wehi ana tau po nonga i a Ihowa, no toku tamarikitanga ake.
And straight away, when I have gone from you, the spirit of the Lord will take you away, I have no idea where, so that when I come and give word to Ahab, and he sees you
not, he will put me to death: though I, your servant, have been a worshipper of the Lord from my earliest years.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν ἐγὼ ἀπέλθω ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ πνεῦµα κυρίου ἀρεῖ σε εἰς γῆν ἣν οὐκ οἶδα καὶ εἰσελεύσοµαι ἀπαγγεῖλαι τῷ αχααβ καὶ ἀποκτενεῖ µε καὶ ὁ δοῦλός σού ἐστιν φοβούµενος
τὸν κύριον ἐκ νεότητος αὐτοῦ

13

Kahore ianei i korerotia ki toku ariki taku i mea ai i ta Ietepere patunga i nga poropiti a Ihowa, taku hunanga i nga poropiti kotahi rau a Ihowa, takirima tekau nga
tangata ki roto i te ana kotahi, a whangainga ana e ahau ki te taro, ki te wai?
Has my lord not had word of what I did when Jezebel was putting the Lord's prophets to death? how I kept a hundred of them in a secret hole in the rock, fifty at a time,
and gave them bread and water?
ἦ οὐκ ἀπηγγέλη σοι τῷ κυρίῳ µου οἷα πεποίηκα ἐν τῷ ἀποκτείνειν ιεζαβελ τοὺς προφήτας κυρίου καὶ ἔκρυψα ἀπὸ τῶν προφητῶν κυρίου ἑκατὸν ἄνδρας ἀνὰ πεντήκοντα ἐν σ
πηλαίῳ καὶ ἔθρεψα ἐν ἄρτοις καὶ ὕδατι

14

A ka mea mai na koe inaianei, Haere, korero atu ki tou ariki, Ko Iraia tenei: ka patua hoki ahau e ia.
And now you say, Go and say to your Lord, Elijah is here; and he will put me to death.
καὶ νῦν σὺ λέγεις µοι πορεύου λέγε τῷ κυρίῳ σου ἰδοὺ ηλιου καὶ ἀποκτενεῖ µε
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15

Ano ra ko Iraia ki a ia, E ora ana a Ihowa o nga mano e tu nei ahau i tona aroaro, ko a tenei ra pu ahau puta ai ki a ia.
And Elijah said, By the life of the Lord of armies, whose servant I am, I will certainly let him see me today.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου ζῇ κύριος τῶν δυνάµεων ᾧ παρέστην ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ ὅτι σήµερον ὀφθήσοµαι αὐτῷ

16

Heoi haere ana a Oparia ki te whakatau i a Ahapa, a korerotia ana ki a ia. Na haere ana a Ahapa ki te whakatau i a Iraia.
So Obadiah went to Ahab and gave him the news; and Ahab went to see Elijah.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη αβδιου εἰς συναντὴν τῷ αχααβ καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῷ καὶ ἐξέδραµεν αχααβ καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς συνάντησιν ηλιου

17

¶ A, no te kitenga o Ahapa i a Iraia, na ka mea a Ahapa ki a ia, Ko koe tenei, e te kaiwhakararuraru o Iharaira?
And when he saw Elijah, Ahab said to him, Is it you, you troubler of Israel?
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἶδεν αχααβ τὸν ηλιου καὶ εἶπεν αχααβ πρὸς ηλιου εἰ σὺ εἶ αὐτὸς ὁ διαστρέφων τὸν ισραηλ

18

Ano ra ko ia, Kahore i whakararurarutia e ahau a Iharaira; engari koe me te whare o tou papa i ta koutou whakarerenga nei i nga whakahau a Ihowa, i a koe ka whai nei i
nga Paara.
Then he said in answer, I have not been troubling Israel, but you and your family; because, turning away from the orders of the Lord, you have gone after the Baals.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου οὐ διαστρέφω τὸν ισραηλ ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ σὺ καὶ ὁ οἶκος τοῦ πατρός σου ἐν τῷ καταλιµπάνειν ὑµᾶς τὸν κύριον θεὸν ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπορεύθης ὀπίσω τῶν βααλιµ

19

Na tikina aianei, huihuia mai a Iharaira katoa ki ahau ki Maunga Karamere, me nga poropiti e wha rau e rima tekau a Paara, me nga poropiti e wha rau o te Ahera, e kai
na ki te tepu a Ietepere.
Now send, and get Israel together before me at Mount Carmel, with the four hundred and fifty prophets of Baal who get their food at Jezebel's table.
καὶ νῦν ἀπόστειλον συνάθροισον πρός µε πάντα ισραηλ εἰς ὄρος τὸ καρµήλιον καὶ τοὺς προφήτας τῆς αἰσχύνης τετρακοσίους καὶ πεντήκοντα καὶ τοὺς προφήτας τῶν ἀλσῶν τ
ετρακοσίους ἐσθίοντας τράπεζαν ιεζαβελ

20

Heoi tono tangata ana a Ahapa puta noa i nga tama katoa a Iharaira, a whakaminea ana aua poropiti ki Maunga Karamere.
So Ahab sent for all the children of Israel, and got the prophets together at Mount Carmel.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αχααβ εἰς πάντα ισραηλ καὶ ἐπισυνήγαγεν πάντας τοὺς προφήτας εἰς ὄρος τὸ καρµήλιον

21

¶ Na ka whakatata a Iraia ki te iwi katoa, ka mea, Kia pehea te roa o to koutou tuhurihuri ki nga tikanga e rua? ki te mea ko Ihowa te Atua, me whai ki a ia; ki te mea ia ko
Paara, me whai ki a ia. Na kahore he kupu i whakahokia e te iwi ki a ia.
And Elijah came near to all the people and said, How long will you go on balancing between two opinions? if the Lord is God, then give worship to him; but if Baal, give
worship to him. And the people said not a word in answer.
καὶ προσήγαγεν ηλιου πρὸς πάντας καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ηλιου ἕως πότε ὑµεῖς χωλανεῖτε ἐπ' ἀµφοτέραις ταῖς ἰγνύαις εἰ ἔστιν κύριος ὁ θεός πορεύεσθε ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ εἰ δὲ ὁ βααλ αὐ
τός πορεύεσθε ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ λαὸς λόγον

22

Katahi ka mea a Iraia ki te iwi, Ko ahau anake kua mahue nei o nga poropiti a Ihowa; e wha rau ia e rima tekau tangata nga poropiti a Paara.
Then Elijah said to the people, I, even I, am the only living prophet of the Lord; but Baal's prophets are four hundred and fifty men.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου πρὸς τὸν λαόν ἐγὼ ὑπολέλειµµαι προφήτης τοῦ κυρίου µονώτατος καὶ οἱ προφῆται τοῦ βααλ τετρακόσιοι καὶ πεντήκοντα ἄνδρες καὶ οἱ προφῆται τοῦ ἄλσους
τετρακόσιοι

23

Na me homai e ratou etahi puru ma matou, kia rua, ma ratou e whiriwhiri tetahi puru ma ratou, ka tapatapahi ai, ka whakaeke ai ki runga ki nga wahie, kaua hoki he ahi
e meatia atu: maku hoki e taka tetahi puru, e whakatakoto ki runga ki nga wahi e; e kore hoki e meatia atu he ahi.
Now, let them give us two oxen; and let them take one for themselves, and have it cut up, and put it on the wood, but put no fire under it; I will get the other ox ready, and
put it on the wood, and put no fire under it.
δότωσαν ἡµῖν δύο βόας καὶ ἐκλεξάσθωσαν ἑαυτοῖς τὸν ἕνα καὶ µελισάτωσαν καὶ ἐπιθέτωσαν ἐπὶ τῶν ξύλων καὶ πῦρ µὴ ἐπιθέτωσαν καὶ ἐγὼ ποιήσω τὸν βοῦν τὸν ἄλλον καὶ π
ῦρ οὐ µὴ ἐπιθῶ
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24

A ma koutou e karanga ki te ingoa o to koutou atua; maku hoki e karanga ki te ingoa o Ihowa. Na, ko te Atua e utua ai te karanga ki te ahi, ko ia hei Atua. Na ka whakahoki
te iwi katoa, ka mea, Ka pai tena kupu.
And do you make prayers to your god, and I will make a prayer to the Lord: and it will be clear that the one who gives an answer by fire is God. And all the people in
answer said, It is well said.
καὶ βοᾶτε ἐν ὀνόµατι θεῶν ὑµῶν καὶ ἐγὼ ἐπικαλέσοµαι ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ µου καὶ ἔσται ὁ θεός ὃς ἐὰν ἐπακούσῃ ἐν πυρί οὗτος θεός καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς καὶ
εἶπον καλὸν τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐλάλησας

25

Na ka mea a Iraia ki nga poropiti a Paara, Whiriwhiria tetahi puru ma koutou, taka; ko ta koutou ki mua, he tokomaha hoki koutou; ka karanga ai ki te ingoa o to koutou
atua; kaua hoki he ahi e meatia atu.
Then Elijah said to the prophets of Baal, Take one ox for yourselves and get it ready first, for there are more of you; and make your prayers to your god, but put no fire
under.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου τοῖς προφήταις τῆς αἰσχύνης ἐκλέξασθε ἑαυτοῖς τὸν µόσχον τὸν ἕνα καὶ ποιήσατε πρῶτοι ὅτι πολλοὶ ὑµεῖς καὶ ἐπικαλέσασθε ἐν ὀνόµατι θεοῦ ὑµῶν καὶ πῦρ µὴ
ἐπιθῆτε

26

Na ka tango ratou i te puru i hoatu ki a ratou, a mahia ana e ratou. Na ka karanga ki te ingoa o Paara o te ata iho ano a taea noatia te poutumarotanga; i mea ai, E Paara,
utua mai ta matou karanga. Otiia kahore he kupu, kihai hoki i utua e teta hi. A tupekepeke ana ratou i te aata i hanga nei.
So they took the ox which was given them, and made it ready, crying out to Baal from morning till the middle of the day, and saying, O Baal, give ear to us. But there was
no voice and no answer. And they were jumping up and down before the altar they had made.
καὶ ἔλαβον τὸν µόσχον καὶ ἐποίησαν καὶ ἐπεκαλοῦντο ἐν ὀνόµατι τοῦ βααλ ἐκ πρωίθεν ἕως µεσηµβρίας καὶ εἶπον ἐπάκουσον ἡµῶν ὁ βααλ ἐπάκουσον ἡµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἦν φωνὴ κ
αὶ οὐκ ἦν ἀκρόασις καὶ διέτρεχον ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου οὗ ἐποίησαν

27

A, i te poutumarotanga, ka tawai a Iraia ki a ratou, ka mea, Karanga, kia nui te reo; he atua hoki ia: kei te purakau pea ia, kei tahaki ranei, kei te ara ranei, tena ranei kei
te moe, a me whakaara.
And in the middle of the day, Elijah made sport of them, saying, Give louder cries, for he is a god; he may be deep in thought, or he may have gone away for some purpose,
or he may be on a journey, or by chance he is sleeping and has to be made awake.
καὶ ἐγένετο µεσηµβρίᾳ καὶ ἐµυκτήρισεν αὐτοὺς ηλιου ὁ θεσβίτης καὶ εἶπεν ἐπικαλεῖσθε ἐν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ ὅτι θεός ἐστιν ὅτι ἀδολεσχία αὐτῷ ἐστιν καὶ ἅµα µήποτε χρηµατίζει α
ὐτός ἢ µήποτε καθεύδει αὐτός καὶ ἐξαναστήσεται

28

Na nui atu to ratou reo ki te karanga, ka haehae i a ratou ki te maripi, ki te oka, ko ta ratou tikanga hoki ia, a tarere noa nga toto ki runga ki a ratou.
So they gave loud cries, cutting themselves with knives and swords, as was their way, till the blood came streaming out all over them.
καὶ ἐπεκαλοῦντο ἐν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ κατετέµνοντο κατὰ τὸν ἐθισµὸν αὐτῶν ἐν µαχαίραις καὶ σειροµάσταις ἕως ἐκχύσεως αἵµατος ἐπ' αὐτούς

29

Heoi kua tawharara te ra, na ka poropiti ratou a tae noa ki te whakaekenga o to te ahiahi whakahere; otiia kahore he reo, kihai i utua te karanga, kahore tetahi hei
whakarongo.
And from the middle of the day they went on with their prayers till the time of the offering; but there was no voice, or any answer, or any who gave attention to them.
καὶ ἐπροφήτευον ἕως οὗ παρῆλθεν τὸ δειλινόν καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ὁ καιρὸς τοῦ ἀναβῆναι τὴν θυσίαν καὶ οὐκ ἦν φωνή καὶ ἐλάλησεν ηλιου ὁ θεσβίτης πρὸς τοὺς προφήτας τῶν προ
σοχθισµάτων λέγων µετάστητε ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν καὶ ἐγὼ ποιήσω τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµά µου καὶ µετέστησαν καὶ ἀπῆλθον

30

Na ka mea a Iraia ki te iwi katoa, Neke mai ki ahau. Na neke ana te iwi katoa ki a ia, Na ka whakatikaia e ia te aata a Ihowa i turakina.
Then Elijah said to all the people, Come near to me; and all the people came near. And he put up again the altar of the Lord which had been broken down.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου πρὸς τὸν λαόν προσαγάγετε πρός µε καὶ προσήγαγεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς πρὸς αὐτόν

31

I mau hoki a Iraia ki nga kohatu kotahi tekau ma rua; rite tonu te maha ki nga iwi o nga tama a Hakopa, ki a ia nei te kupu a Ihowa, i ki nei, Ko Iharaira hei ingoa mou.
And Elijah took twelve stones, the number of the tribes of the sons of Jacob, to whom the Lord had said, Israel will be your name:
καὶ ἔλαβεν ηλιου δώδεκα λίθους κατ' ἀριθµὸν φυλῶν τοῦ ισραηλ ὡς ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγων ισραηλ ἔσται τὸ ὄνοµά σου
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32

Na hanga ana e ia aua kohatu hei aata mo te ingoa o Ihowa; a keria ana he awa ki te taha o te aata a taka noa, kia rua nga mehua purapura ka ki.
And with the stones he made an altar to the name of the Lord; and he made a deep drain all round the altar, great enough to take two measures of seed.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τοὺς λίθους ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου καὶ ἰάσατο τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ κατεσκαµµένον καὶ ἐποίησεν θααλα χωροῦσαν δύο µετρητὰς σπέρµατος κυκλόθεν τοῦ θυσιαστ
ηρίου

33

Na whakapaia ana e ia nga wahie, a tapatapahia ana te puru, whakatakotoria ana ki runga ki nga wahie. A ka mea ia, Whakakiia etahi oko, kia wha, ki te wai, ka riringi ki
runga ki te tahunga tinana, ki nga wahie.
And he put the wood in order, and, cutting up the ox, put it on the wood. Then he said, Get four vessels full of water and put it on the burned offering and on the wood.
And he said, Do it a second time, and they did it a second time;
καὶ ἐστοίβασεν τὰς σχίδακας ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ὃ ἐποίησεν καὶ ἐµέλισεν τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὰς σχίδακας καὶ ἐστοίβασεν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον

34

I mea ano ia, Tena ano. Na ka meatia ano e ratou. I mea hoki ia, Tuatorutia. Na ka tuatorutia e ratou.
And he said, Do it a third time, and they did it a third time.
καὶ εἶπεν λάβετέ µοι τέσσαρας ὑδρίας ὕδατος καὶ ἐπιχέετε ἐπὶ τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς σχίδακας καὶ ἐποίησαν οὕτως καὶ εἶπεν δευτερώσατε καὶ ἐδευτέρωσαν καὶ εἶπεν τρι
σσώσατε καὶ ἐτρίσσευσαν

35

Na ka rere te wai i nga taha o te aata tawhio noa: whakakiia ana hoki e ia te waikeri ki te wai.
And the water went all round the altar, till the drain was full.
καὶ διεπορεύετο τὸ ὕδωρ κύκλῳ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ τὴν θααλα ἔπλησαν ὕδατος

36

Na i te whakaekenga o to te ahiahi whakahere, ka whakatata a Iraia poropiti, a ka mea, E Ihowa, e te Atua o Aperahama, o Ihaka, o Iharaira, kia mohiotia i tenei ra ko koe
te Atua i roto i a Iharaira, ko ahau tau pononga, a nau te kupu i mea ai a hau i enei mea katoa.
Then at the time of the offering, Elijah the prophet came near and said, O Lord, the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Israel, let it be seen this day that you are God in
Israel, and that I am your servant, and that I have done all these things by your order.
καὶ ἀνεβόησεν ηλιου εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ εἶπεν κύριε ὁ θεὸς αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ισραηλ ἐπάκουσόν µου κύριε ἐπάκουσόν µου σήµερον ἐν πυρί καὶ γνώτωσαν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς οὗτ
ος ὅτι σὺ εἶ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ κἀγὼ δοῦλός σου καὶ διὰ σὲ πεποίηκα τὰ ἔργα ταῦτα

37

Whakarongo mai ki ahau, e Ihowa, whakarongo mai ki ahau, kia mohio ai tenei iwi ko te Atua koe, e Ihowa, nau ano i whakahoki o ratou ngakau ki muri nei.
Give me an answer, O Lord, give me an answer, so that this people may see that you are God, and that you have made their hearts come back again.
ἐπάκουσόν µου κύριε ἐπάκουσόν µου ἐν πυρί καὶ γνώτω ὁ λαὸς οὗτος ὅτι σὺ εἶ κύριος ὁ θεὸς καὶ σὺ ἔστρεψας τὴν καρδίαν τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου ὀπίσω

38

Na ko te tino takanga iho o te ahi a Ihowa, pau ake te tahunga tinana, me nga wahie, me nga kohatu, me te puehu, mitikia ake ana ano hoki te wai i roto i te waikeri.
Then the fire of the Lord came down, burning up the offering and the wood and the stones and the dust, and drinking up the water in the drain.
καὶ ἔπεσεν πῦρ παρὰ κυρίου ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ κατέφαγεν τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ τὰς σχίδακας καὶ τὸ ὕδωρ τὸ ἐν τῇ θααλα καὶ τοὺς λίθους καὶ τὸν χοῦν ἐξέλιξεν τὸ πῦρ

39

A, no te kitenga o te iwi katoa, tapapa ana, me te ki ake ano, Ko Ihowa, ko ia te Atua: ko Ihowa, ko ia te Atua.
And when the people saw it, they all went down on their faces, and said, The Lord, he is God, the Lord, he is God.
καὶ ἔπεσεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπον ἀληθῶς κύριός ἐστιν ὁ θεός αὐτὸς ὁ θεός

40

Katahi ka mea a Iraia ki a ratou, Hopukia nga poropiti a Paara: kei mawhiti tetahi o ratou. Na hopukia ana e ratou, a kawea ana e Iraia ki raro, ki te awa, ki Kihona,
patua iho ki reira.
And Elijah said to them, Take the prophets of Baal, let not one of them get away. So they took them, and Elijah made them go down to the stream Kishon, and put them to
death there.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου πρὸς τὸν λαόν συλλάβετε τοὺς προφήτας τοῦ βααλ µηθεὶς σωθήτω ἐξ αὐτῶν καὶ συνέλαβον αὐτούς καὶ κατάγει αὐτοὺς ηλιου εἰς τὸν χειµάρρουν κισων καὶ ἔσ
φαξεν αὐτοὺς ἐκεῖ
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41

¶ Na ka mea a Iraia ki a Ahapa, Haere ki runga, ki te kai, ki te inu; he haruru ua hoki te rara mai nei.
Then Elijah said to Ahab, Up! take food and drink, for there is a sound of much rain.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου τῷ αχααβ ἀνάβηθι καὶ φάγε καὶ πίε ὅτι φωνὴ τῶν ποδῶν τοῦ ὑετοῦ

42

Heoi haere ana a Ahapa ki te kai, ki te inu. Ko Iraia ia i piki ki te tihi o Karamere; a tapapa ana ia ki te whenua, ko tona mata i roto i ona turi.
So Ahab went up to have food and drink, while Elijah went up to the top of Carmel; and he went down on the earth, putting his face between his knees.
καὶ ἀνέβη αχααβ τοῦ φαγεῖν καὶ πιεῖν καὶ ηλιου ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τὸν κάρµηλον καὶ ἔκυψεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἔθηκεν τὸ πρόσωπον ἑαυτοῦ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν γονάτων ἑαυτοῦ

43

Na ka mea ia ki tana tangata, Tena, piki atu inaianei, tirohia te ritenga atu o te moana. Na piki ana ia, titiro ana, a ka mea, Kahore kau he mea. Na ka mea ano tera, Hoki
atu ano, kia whitu nga hokinga.
And he said to his servant, Go now, and take a look in the direction of the sea. And he went up, and after looking said, There is nothing. And he said, Go again seven times;
and he went seven times.
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ παιδαρίῳ αὑτοῦ ἀνάβηθι καὶ ἐπίβλεψον ὁδὸν τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν τὸ παιδάριον καὶ εἶπεν οὐκ ἔστιν οὐθέν καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου καὶ σὺ ἐπίστρεψον ἑπτάκι καὶ
ἐπέστρεψεν τὸ παιδάριον ἑπτάκι

44

A i te whitu ka mea ia, Nana, he kapua nohinohi tera te haere ake ra i roto i te moana; kei te kapu o te ringa tangata te rite. Na ka mea tera, Haere, mea atu ki a Ahapa,
Whakanohoia tou hariata, ka haere ki raro; kei araia koe e te ua.
And the seventh time he said, I see a cloud coming up out of the sea, as small as a man's hand. Then he said, Go up and say to Ahab, Get your carriage ready and go down
or the rain will keep you back.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἑβδόµῳ καὶ ἰδοὺ νεφέλη µικρὰ ὡς ἴχνος ἀνδρὸς ἀνάγουσα ὕδωρ καὶ εἶπεν ἀνάβηθι καὶ εἰπὸν τῷ αχααβ ζεῦξον τὸ ἅρµα σου καὶ κατάβηθι µὴ καταλάβῃ σε ὁ
ὑετός

45

Na mea rawa ake kua pouri pu te rangi i te kapua, i te hau, nui atu hoki te ua. Na rere ana tera a Ahapa i runga i te hariata, a haere ana ki Ietereere.
And after a very little time, the heaven became black with clouds and wind, and there was a great rain. And Ahab went in his carriage to Jezreel.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἕως ὧδε καὶ ὧδε καὶ ὁ οὐρανὸς συνεσκότασεν νεφέλαις καὶ πνεύµατι καὶ ἐγένετο ὑετὸς µέγας καὶ ἔκλαιεν καὶ ἐπορεύετο αχααβ εἰς ιεζραελ

46

A i runga i a Iraia te ringa o Ihowa; na whitikiria ana e ia tona hope, a rere ana i mua i a Ahapa a tae noa ki Ietereere.
And the hand of the Lord was on Elijah; and he made himself strong, and went running before Ahab till they came to Jezreel.
καὶ χεὶρ κυρίου ἐπὶ τὸν ηλιου καὶ συνέσφιγξεν τὴν ὀσφὺν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔτρεχεν ἔµπροσθεν αχααβ ἕως ιεζραελ

1

¶ Na ka korerotia e Ahapa ki a Ietepere nga mea katoa i mea ai a Iraia, me nga meatanga katoa i tana whakamatenga i nga poropiti katoa ki te hoari.
Ahab gave Jezebel news of all Elijah had done, and how he had put all the prophets to death with the sword.
καὶ ἀνήγγειλεν αχααβ τῇ ιεζαβελ γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησεν ηλιου καὶ ὡς ἀπέκτεινεν τοὺς προφήτας ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ

2

Katahi a Ietepere ka tono tangata ki a Iraia hei ki atu, Kia meatia tenei ki ahau e nga atua, me etahi atu mea, ki te kahore ahau e mea i a koe i tenei takiwa apopo kia rite
te mate ki tetahi o ratou i mate ra.
Then Jezebel sent a servant to Elijah, saying, May the gods' punishment be on me if I do not make your life like the life of one of them by tomorrow about this time.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ιεζαβελ πρὸς ηλιου καὶ εἶπεν εἰ σὺ εἶ ηλιου καὶ ἐγὼ ιεζαβελ τάδε ποιήσαι µοι ὁ θεὸς καὶ τάδε προσθείη ὅτι ταύτην τὴν ὥραν αὔριον θήσοµαι τὴν ψυχήν σου κα
θὼς ψυχὴν ἑνὸς ἐξ αὐτῶν

3

A ka kite ia, na whakatika ana, haere ana, he mea kei mate, a ka tae ki Peerehepa o Hura. Na ka whakarerea e ia tana tangata ki reira.
And he got up, fearing for his life, and went in flight, and came to Beer-sheba in Judah, parting there from his servant;
καὶ ἐφοβήθη ηλιου καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἀπῆλθεν κατὰ τὴν ψυχὴν ἑαυτοῦ καὶ ἔρχεται εἰς βηρσαβεε τὴν ιουδα καὶ ἀφῆκεν τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ
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4

Ko ia ia i haere ki te koraha, kotahi te ra ki te ara, a ka tae, ka noho i raro i tetahi hunipa: a ka inoi ia mona kia mate ia; a ka mea, Heoi ra, inaianei, e Ihowa, tangohia atu
toku wairua; kahore hoki ahau i pai ake i oku matua.
While he himself went a day's journey into the waste land, and took a seat under a broom-plant, desiring for himself only death; for he said, It is enough: now, O Lord,
take away my life, for I am no better than my fathers.
καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπορεύθη ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ὁδὸν ἡµέρας καὶ ἦλθεν καὶ ἐκάθισεν ὑπὸ ραθµ ἓν καὶ ᾐτήσατο τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ἀποθανεῖν καὶ εἶπεν ἱκανούσθω νῦν λαβὲ δὴ τὴν ψυχήν µου
ἀπ' ἐµοῦ κύριε ὅτι οὐ κρείσσων ἐγώ εἰµι ὑπὲρ τοὺς πατέρας µου

5

Na ka takoto ia, ka moe i raro i tetahi hunipa; na, ko tetahi anahera e papaki ana i a ia, e mea ana ki a ia, Maranga ki te kai.
And stretching himself on the earth, he went to sleep under the broom-plant; but an angel, touching him, said to him, Get up and have some food.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη καὶ ὕπνωσεν ἐκεῖ ὑπὸ φυτόν καὶ ἰδού τις ἥψατο αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἀνάστηθι καὶ φάγε

6

Na titiro rawa ake ia, ko tetahi keke, he mea tunu ki te pungarehu, me tetahi ipu wai i tona urunga. Na kai ana ia, inu ana, a takoto iho ana ano.
And looking up, he saw by his head a cake cooked on the stones and a bottle of water. So he took food and drink and went to sleep again.
καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν ηλιου καὶ ἰδοὺ πρὸς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ ἐγκρυφίας ὀλυρίτης καὶ καψάκης ὕδατος καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἔφαγεν καὶ ἔπιεν καὶ ἐπιστρέψας ἐκοιµήθη

7

Na ka hoki mai ano te anahera a Ihowa, a ka papaki i a ia, ka mea, Maranga ki te kai; he roa rawa hoki te ara mou, e kore e taea e koe.
And the angel of the Lord came again a second time, and touching him said, Get up and have some food, or the journey will be overmuch for your strength.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου ἐκ δευτέρου καὶ ἥψατο αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἀνάστα φάγε ὅτι πολλὴ ἀπὸ σοῦ ἡ ὁδός

8

Na maranga ana ia, a kai ana, inu ana, a haere ana, me te mau ano te mana o taua kai, e wha tekau nga ra, e wha tekau nga po a tae noa ki Horepa, ki te maunga o te Atua.
So he got up and took food and drink, and in the strength of that food he went on for forty days and nights, to Horeb, the mountain of God.
καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἔφαγεν καὶ ἔπιεν καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι τῆς βρώσεως ἐκείνης τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας καὶ τεσσαράκοντα νύκτας ἕως ὄρους χωρηβ

9

¶ Na haere ana ia ki reira ki tetahi ana, a moe ana i reira. Na ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a ia; i mea ia, E aha ana koe i konei, e Iraia?
And there he went into a hole in the rock for the night; then the word of the Lord came to him, saying, What are you doing here, Elijah?
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἐκεῖ εἰς τὸ σπήλαιον καὶ κατέλυσεν ἐκεῖ καὶ ἰδοὺ ῥῆµα κυρίου πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν τί σὺ ἐνταῦθα ηλιου

10

A ka mea tera, Nui atu toku hae mo Ihowa, mo te Atua o nga mano; kua whakarerea hoki tau kawenata e nga tama a Iharaira, a ko au aata, wahia iho e ratou, patua iho
hoki e ratou au poropiti ki te hoari; a ko ahau, ko ahau rawa anake i mahue; a ke i te rapu ratou i ahau kia whakamatea.
And he said, I have been burning for the honour of the Lord, the God of armies; for the children of Israel have not kept your agreement; they have made destruction of
your altars, and have put your prophets to death with the sword: till I, even I, am the only one living; and now they are attempting to take away my life.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου ζηλῶν ἐζήλωκα τῷ κυρίῳ παντοκράτορι ὅτι ἐγκατέλιπόν σε οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὰ θυσιαστήριά σου κατέσκαψαν καὶ τοὺς προφήτας σου ἀπέκτειναν ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ κα
ὶ ὑπολέλειµµαι ἐγὼ µονώτατος καὶ ζητοῦσι τὴν ψυχήν µου λαβεῖν αὐτήν

11

Na ka mea ia, Puta mai, ka tu ki te maunga ki te aroaro o Ihowa. Na ko te haerenga atu o Ihowa, he nui ano te hau, he kaha, e whakakoara ana i nga maunga, e wahi ana i
nga kohatu i te aroaro o Ihowa; otiia kahore a Ihowa i roto i te hau: a muri iho i te hau ko te ru; otiia kahore a Ihowa i roto i te ru:
Then he said, Go out and take your place on the mountain before the Lord. Then the Lord went by, and mountains were parted by the force of a great wind, and rocks were
broken before the Lord; but the Lord was not in the wind. And after the wind there was an earth-shock, but the Lord was not in the earth-shock.
καὶ εἶπεν ἐξελεύσῃ αὔριον καὶ στήσῃ ἐνώπιον κυρίου ἐν τῷ ὄρει ἰδοὺ παρελεύσεται κύριος καὶ πνεῦµα µέγα κραταιὸν διαλῦον ὄρη καὶ συντρῖβον πέτρας ἐνώπιον κυρίου οὐκ ἐ
ν τῷ πνεύµατι κύριος καὶ µετὰ τὸ πνεῦµα συσσεισµός οὐκ ἐν τῷ συσσεισµῷ κύριος

12

A i muri o te ru ko te ahi; otiia kahore a Ihowa i roto i te ahi: a i muri i te ahi ko te reo ngawari, he mea iti.
And after the earth-shock a fire, but the Lord was not in the fire. And after the fire, the sound of a soft breath.
καὶ µετὰ τὸν συσσεισµὸν πῦρ οὐκ ἐν τῷ πυρὶ κύριος καὶ µετὰ τὸ πῦρ φωνὴ αὔρας λεπτῆς κἀκεῖ κύριος
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13

A, no te rongonga o Iraia ka hipokina e ia tona mata ki tona koroka, a haere ana, tu ana i te kuwaha o te ana. Na ko te putanga mai o tetahi reo ki a ia, ka mea, E aha ana
koe i konei, e Iraia?
And Elijah, hearing it, went out, covering his face with his robe, and took his place in the opening of the hole. And there a voice came to him saying, What are you doing
here, Elijah?
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν ηλιου καὶ ἐπεκάλυψεν τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ µηλωτῇ ἑαυτοῦ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν καὶ ἔστη ὑπὸ τὸ σπήλαιον καὶ ἰδοὺ πρὸς αὐτὸν φωνὴ καὶ εἶπεν τί σὺ ἐντα
ῦθα ηλιου

14

Ano ra ko tera, Nui atu toku hae mo Ihowa, mo te Atua o nga mano; kua whakarerea hoki tau kawenata e nga tama a Iharaira, ko au aata, wahia iho e ratou, patua iho e
ratou au poropiti ki te hoari; a ko ahau, ko ahau rawa anake i mahue; a kei te r apu ratou i ahau kia whakamatea.
And he said, I have been burning for the honour of the Lord, the God of armies; for the children of Israel have not kept your agreement; they have had your altars broken
down, and have put your prophets to death with the sword: till I, even I, am the only one living; and now they are attempting to take away my life.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου ζηλῶν ἐζήλωκα τῷ κυρίῳ παντοκράτορι ὅτι ἐγκατέλιπον τὴν διαθήκην σου οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τὰ θυσιαστήριά σου καθεῖλαν καὶ τοὺς προφήτας σου ἀπέκτειναν ἐν
ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ὑπολέλειµµαι ἐγὼ µονώτατος καὶ ζητοῦσι τὴν ψυχήν µου λαβεῖν αὐτήν

15

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Haere, e hoki i tou ara ki te koraha o Ramahiku; a ka tae koe, whakawahia a Hataere hei kingi mo Hiria.
And the Lord said to him, Go back on your way through the waste land to Damascus; and when you come there, put the holy oil on Hazael to make him king over Aram;
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς αὐτόν πορεύου ἀνάστρεφε εἰς τὴν ὁδόν σου καὶ ἥξεις εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν ἐρήµου δαµασκοῦ καὶ χρίσεις τὸν αζαηλ εἰς βασιλέα τῆς συρίας

16

A whakawahia a Iehu tama a Nimihi hei kingi mo Iharaira; me whakawahi ano a Eriha tama a Hapata o Aperemehora hei poropiti i muri i a koe.
And on Jehu, son of Nimshi, making him king over Israel; and on Elisha, the son of Shaphat of Abel-meholah, to be prophet in your place.
καὶ τὸν ιου υἱὸν ναµεσσι χρίσεις εἰς βασιλέα ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ τὸν ελισαιε υἱὸν σαφατ ἀπὸ αβελµαουλα χρίσεις εἰς προφήτην ἀντὶ σοῦ

17

Na, ko te hunga e mawhiti i te hoari a Hataere ma Iehu e whakamate; ko te hunga e mawhiti i te hoari a Iehu ma Eriha e whakamate.
And it will come about that the man who gets away safe from the sword of Hazael, Jehu will put to death; and whoever gets away safe from the sword of Jehu, Elisha will
put to death.
καὶ ἔσται τὸν σῳζόµενον ἐκ ῥοµφαίας αζαηλ θανατώσει ιου καὶ τὸν σῳζόµενον ἐκ ῥοµφαίας ιου θανατώσει ελισαιε

18

Otiia ka whakatoea e ahau maku e whitu nga mano i roto i a Iharaira, ko nga turi katoa kihai ano i tuturi ki a Paara, me nga mangai katoa kihai i kihi i a ia.
But I will keep safe seven thousand in Israel, all those whose knees have not been bent to Baal, and whose mouths have given him no kisses.
καὶ καταλείψεις ἐν ισραηλ ἑπτὰ χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν πάντα γόνατα ἃ οὐκ ὤκλασαν γόνυ τῷ βααλ καὶ πᾶν στόµα ὃ οὐ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ

19

¶ Heoi haere atu ana ia i reira, a ka tupono ki a Eriha tama a Hapata, e parau ana ia, me nga kau i nga ioka kotahi tekau ma rua i tona aroaro, ko ia i te tekau ma rua: na
haere ana a Iraia i tona taha, a maka ana e ia tona koroka ki runga ki a ia.
So he went away from there and came across Elisha, the son of Shaphat, ploughing with twelve yoke of oxen, he himself walking with the twelfth; and Elijah went up to him
and put his robe on him.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἐκεῖθεν καὶ εὑρίσκει τὸν ελισαιε υἱὸν σαφατ καὶ αὐτὸς ἠροτρία ἐν βουσίν δώδεκα ζεύγη βοῶν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ αὐτὸς ἐν τοῖς δώδεκα καὶ ἐπῆλθεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ
ἐπέρριψε τὴν µηλωτὴν αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτόν

20

Na whakarerea ake e tera nga kau, a rere ana ki te whai i a Iraia, a ka mea, Tukua ahau kia kihi i toku papa, i toku whaea, ka haere ai ki te whai i a koe. Ano ra ko tera ki
a ia, Haere, e hoki: i aha hoki ahau ki a koe?
And letting the oxen be where they were, he came running after Elijah, and said, Only let me give a kiss to my father and mother, and then I will come after you. But he
said to him, Go back again; for what have I done to you?
καὶ κατέλιπεν ελισαιε τὰς βόας καὶ κατέδραµεν ὀπίσω ηλιου καὶ εἶπεν καταφιλήσω τὸν πατέρα µου καὶ ἀκολουθήσω ὀπίσω σου καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου ἀνάστρεφε ὅτι πεποίηκά σοι
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21

Na hoki ana tera i te whai i a ia, a ka mau ki nga kau o tetahi ioka, patua iho, kohuatia iho o raua kikokiko ki nga mea o nga kau, hoatu ana e ia te kikokiko ki nga tangata,
a kainga ana e ratou. Na whakatika ana ia, haere ana ki te whai i a Ir aia, a mahi ana ki a ia.
And he went back, and took the oxen and put them to death, and cooking their flesh with the yokes of the oxen, he gave the people a feast. Then he got up and went after
Elijah and became his servant.
καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν ἐξόπισθεν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβεν τὰ ζεύγη τῶν βοῶν καὶ ἔθυσεν καὶ ἥψησεν αὐτὰ ἐν τοῖς σκεύεσι τῶν βοῶν καὶ ἔδωκεν τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἐπορεύ
θη ὀπίσω ηλιου καὶ ἐλειτούργει αὐτῷ

1

¶ Na ka huihuia tana ope katoa e Peneharara kingi o Hiria; e toru tekau ma rua nga kingi ona hoa, me nga hoiho, me nga hariata: na haere ana ia, a whakapaea ana a
Hamaria, tauria ana e ia.
Now Ben-hadad, king of Aram, got all his army together, and thirty-two kings with him, and horses and carriages of war; he went up and made war on Samaria, shutting it
in.
καὶ ἀµπελὼν εἷς ἦν τῷ ναβουθαι τῷ ιεζραηλίτῃ παρὰ τῷ ἅλῳ αχααβ βασιλέως σαµαρείας

2

Na ka tonoa etahi karere e ia ki a Ahapa kingi o Iharaira, ki te pa, a ka mea ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Peneharara,
And he sent representatives into the town to Ahab, king of Israel;
καὶ ἐλάλησεν αχααβ πρὸς ναβουθαι λέγων δός µοι τὸν ἀµπελῶνά σου καὶ ἔσται µοι εἰς κῆπον λαχάνων ὅτι ἐγγίων οὗτος τῷ οἴκῳ µου καὶ δώσω σοι ἀµπελῶνα ἄλλον ἀγαθὸν ὑ
πὲρ αὐτόν εἰ δὲ ἀρέσκει ἐνώπιόν σου δώσω σοι ἀργύριον ἀντάλλαγµα τοῦ ἀµπελῶνός σου τούτου καὶ ἔσται µοι εἰς κῆπον λαχάνων

3

Ko tau hiriwa, ko tau koura, naku ena: me au wahine, me au tamariki, nga mea papai, naku ena.
And they said to him, Ben-hadad says, Your silver and your gold are mine; and your wives and children are mine.
καὶ εἶπεν ναβουθαι πρὸς αχααβ µή µοι γένοιτο παρὰ θεοῦ µου δοῦναι κληρονοµίαν πατέρων µου σοί

4

Na ka whakahoki te kingi o Iharaira, ka mea, Rite tonu ki tau i mea na, e toku ariki, e te kingi: nau ahau me aku mea katoa.
And the king of Israel sent him an answer saying, As you say, my lord king, I am yours with all I have.
καὶ ἐγένετο τὸ πνεῦµα αχααβ τεταραγµένον καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ἐπὶ τῆς κλίνης αὐτοῦ καὶ συνεκάλυψεν τὸ πρώσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔφαγεν ἄρτον

5

Na ka hoki nga karere, ka mea, Ko te kupu tenei a Peneharara, e ki ana, I tono tangata ano ahau ki a koe hei mea atu, Me homai e koe tau hiriwa, tau koura, au wahine, me
au tamariki;
Then the representatives came back again, and said, These are the words of Ben-hadad: I sent to you saying, Give up to me your silver and your gold, your wives and your
children;
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ιεζαβελ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτόν τί τὸ πνεῦµά σου τεταραγµένον καὶ οὐκ εἶ σὺ ἐσθίων ἄρτον

6

Na kia penei apopo ka tonoa atu e ahau aku tangata ki a koe, ki te rapu i roto i tou whare, i nga whare ano o au tangata; na, ko nga mea katoa e minaminatia ana e ou
kanohi, tera e tangohia mai i o ratou ringa, ka maua mai.
But I will send my servants to you tomorrow about this time, to make a search through your house and the houses of your people, and everything which is pleasing in your
eyes they will take away in their hands.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτήν ὅτι ἐλάλησα πρὸς ναβουθαι τὸν ιεζραηλίτην λέγων δός µοι τὸν ἀµπελῶνά σου ἀργυρίου εἰ δὲ βούλει δώσω σοι ἀµπελῶνα ἄλλον ἀντ' αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν οὐ δ
ώσω σοι κληρονοµίαν πατέρων µου

7

Katahi te kingi o Iharaira ka karanga ki nga kaumatua katoa o te whenua, a ka mea, Kia ata whakaaro koutou, kia kite kei te rapu tenei tangata i te kino: i tono tangata
mai hoki ia ki ahau mo aku wahine, mo aku tamariki, mo taku hiriwa, a mo taku koura; a kihai i kaiponuhia e ahau ki a ia.
Then the king of Israel sent for all the responsible men of the land, and said, Now will you take note and see the evil purpose of this man: he sent for my wives and my
children, my silver and my gold, and I did not keep them back.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ιεζαβελ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ σὺ νῦν οὕτως ποιεῖς βασιλέα ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἀνάστηθι φάγε ἄρτον καὶ σαυτοῦ γενοῦ ἐγὼ δώσω σοι τὸν ἀµπελῶνα ναβουθαι τοῦ ιεζραηλ
ίτου
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8

Na ka mea nga kaumatua katoa, ratou ko te iwi katoa ki a ia, Kaua e whakarongo, kaua e whakaae.
And all the responsible men and the people said to him, Do not give attention to him or do what he says.
καὶ ἔγραψεν βιβλίον ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι αχααβ καὶ ἐσφραγίσατο τῇ σφραγῖδι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τὸ βιβλίον πρὸς τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους καὶ τοὺς ἐλευθέρους τοὺς κατοικοῦντας µε
τὰ ναβουθαι

9

Katahi ia ka mea ki nga karere a Peneharara, Mea atu ki toku ariki, ki te kingi, Ko nga mea katoa i tono mai ai koe ki tau pononga i te tuatahi, ka meatia e ahau: ko tenei
mea ia e kore e taea e ahau te mea. Na haere ana nga karere ki te whakahok i i te kupu.
So he said to the representatives of Ben-hadad, Say to my lord the king, All the orders you sent the first time I will do; but this thing I may not do. And the representatives
went back with this answer.
καὶ ἐγέγραπτο ἐν τοῖς βιβλίοις λέγων νηστεύσατε νηστείαν καὶ καθίσατε τὸν ναβουθαι ἐν ἀρχῇ τοῦ λαοῦ

10

Na ka tono tangata ano a Peneharara, ka mea, Kia meatia mai tenei e nga atua ki ahau, me era atu mea, ki te rato i te puehu o Hamaria nga ringa o te hunga katoa e whai
ana i ahau.
Then Ben-hadad sent to him, saying, May the gods' punishment be on me if there is enough of the dust of Samaria for all the people at my feet to take some in their hands.
καὶ ἐγκαθίσατε δύο ἄνδρας υἱοὺς παρανόµων ἐξ ἐναντίας αὐτοῦ καὶ καταµαρτυρησάτωσαν αὐτοῦ λέγοντες ηὐλόγησεν θεὸν καὶ βασιλέα καὶ ἐξαγαγέτωσαν αὐτὸν καὶ λιθοβολ
ησάτωσαν αὐτόν καὶ ἀποθανέτω

11

Na ka whakahoki te kingi o Iharaira, ka mea, Ki atu ki a ia, Kaua te tangata e whitiki ana i tona pukupuku, e whakamanamana, e pera me te tangata e wewete ana.
And the king of Israel said in answer, Say to him, The time for loud talk is not when a man is putting on his arms, but when he is taking them off.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως αὐτοῦ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι καὶ οἱ ἐλεύθεροι οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν τῇ πόλει αὐτοῦ καθὰ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ιεζαβελ καθὰ γέγραπται ἐν τοῖς βιβ
λίοις οἷς ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς αὐτούς

12

¶ I te rongonga o Peneharara i tenei kupu, i a ia e inu ana, ratou ko nga kingi i roto i nga teneti, ka mea ia ki ana tangata, Whakatikaia a koutou ngohi. Na whakatikaia ana
a ratou ngohi hei whawhai ki te pa.
Now when this answer was given to Ben-hadad, he was drinking with the kings in the tents, and he said to his men, Take up your positions. So they put themselves in
position for attacking the town.
ἐκάλεσαν νηστείαν καὶ ἐκάθισαν τὸν ναβουθαι ἐν ἀρχῇ τοῦ λαοῦ

13

Na, ka whakatata mai tetahi poropiti ki a Ahapa kingi o Iharaira, ka mea, Ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei, Ka kite koe i tenei ope nui katoa? Nana, ka hoatu ratou e ahau aianei ki
tou ringa, a ka mohio koe ko Ihowa ahau.
Then a prophet came up to Ahab, king of Israel, and said, The Lord says, Have you seen all this great army? See, I will give it into your hands today, and you will see that I
am the Lord.
καὶ ἦλθον δύο ἄνδρες υἱοὶ παρανόµων καὶ ἐκάθισαν ἐξ ἐναντίας αὐτοῦ καὶ κατεµαρτύρησαν αὐτοῦ λέγοντες ηὐλόγηκας θεὸν καὶ βασιλέα καὶ ἐξήγαγον αὐτὸν ἔξω τῆς πόλεως
καὶ ἐλιθοβόλησαν αὐτὸν λίθοις καὶ ἀπέθανεν

14

A ka mea a Ahapa, Ma wai? Ano ra ko tera, Ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei, Ma nga taitama o nga rangatira o nga kawanatanga. A ka mea ia, Ma wai e timata te whawhai? A ka
mea tera, Mau.
And Ahab said, By whom? And he said, The Lord says, By the servants of the chiefs who are over the divisions of the land. Then he said, By whom is the fighting to be
started? And he made answer, By you.
καὶ ἀπέστειλαν πρὸς ιεζαβελ λέγοντες λελιθοβόληται ναβουθαι καὶ τέθνηκεν

15

Na ka whakaemia e ia nga taitama a nga rangatira o nga kawanatanga, e rua rau e toru tekau ma rua ratou: i muri i a ratou i whakaemia ano e ia te iwi katoa, ara nga
tama katoa a Iharaira, e whitu mano.
Then he got together the servants of all the chiefs who were over the divisions of the land, two hundred and thirty-two of them; and after them, he got together all the
people, all the children of Israel, seven thousand.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν ιεζαβελ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αχααβ ἀνάστα κληρονόµει τὸν ἀµπελῶνα ναβουθαι τοῦ ιεζραηλίτου ὃς οὐκ ἔδωκέν σοι ἀργυρίου ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ναβουθαι ζῶν ὅτ
ι τέθνηκεν
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Na puta ana ratou i te poutumarotanga. Ko Peneharara ia i te inu i roto i nga teneti, a haurangi iho, a ia me nga kingi, ara ko nga kingi e toru tekau ma rua, ona whakauru.
And in the middle of the day they went out. But Ben-hadad was drinking in the tents with the thirty-two kings who were helping him.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν αχααβ ὅτι τέθνηκεν ναβουθαι ὁ ιεζραηλίτης καὶ διέρρηξεν τὰ ἱµάτια ἑαυτοῦ καὶ περιεβάλετο σάκκον καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ κατέβη α
χααβ εἰς τὸν ἀµπελῶνα ναβουθαι τοῦ ιεζραηλίτου κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτόν

17

Na ka puta tuatahi ko nga taitama a nga rangatira o nga kawanatanga: na ka tono tangata a Peneharara; a ka korero ratou ki a ia, ka mea, He tangata enei kua puta mai i
Hamaria.
And the servants of the chiefs who were over the divisions of the land went forward first; and when Ben-hadad sent out, they gave him the news, saying, Men have come out
from Samaria.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ηλιου τὸν θεσβίτην λέγων

18

Ano ra ko tera, Ki te mea he hohou rongo i puta mai ai ratou, hopukia oratia: ki te mea ano he whawhai i puta mai ai, hopukia oratia.
And he said, If they have come out for peace, take them living, and if they have come out for war, take them living.
ἀνάστηθι καὶ κατάβηθι εἰς ἀπαντὴν αχααβ βασιλέως ισραηλ τοῦ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ ἰδοὺ οὗτος ἐν ἀµπελῶνι ναβουθαι ὅτι καταβέβηκεν ἐκεῖ κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτόν

19

Heoi puta ana enei ki waho o te pa, nga taitamariki o nga kawanatanga, me te ope i muri i a ratou.
So the servants of the chiefs of the divisions of the land went out of the town, with the army coming after them.
καὶ λαλήσεις πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγων τάδε λέγει κύριος ὡς σὺ ἐφόνευσας καὶ ἐκληρονόµησας διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ ᾧ ἔλειξαν αἱ ὕες καὶ οἱ κύνες τὸ αἷµα ναβου
θαι ἐκεῖ λείξουσιν οἱ κύνες τὸ αἷµά σου καὶ αἱ πόρναι λούσονται ἐν τῷ αἵµατί σου

20

Na patua ana e ratou tana tangata, tana tangata; a rere ana nga Hiriani, whaia ana e Iharaira; ko Peneharara ia kingi o Hiria, i mawhiti i runga i te hioho, ratou ko nga
kaieke hioho.
And every one of them put his man to death, and the Aramaeans went in flight with Israel after them; and Ben-hadad, king of Aram, got away safely on a horse with his
horsemen.
καὶ εἶπεν αχααβ πρὸς ηλιου εἰ εὕρηκάς µε ὁ ἐχθρός µου καὶ εἶπεν εὕρηκα διότι µάτην πέπρασαι ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου παροργίσαι αὐτόν

21

Na ka puta te kingi o Iharaira, a patua iho nga hoiho me nga hariata; heoi patua ana nga Hiriani, nui atu te parekura.
And the king of Israel went out and took the horses and the war-carriages, and made great destruction among the Aramaeans.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐπὶ σὲ κακὰ καὶ ἐκκαύσω ὀπίσω σου καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω τοῦ αχααβ οὐροῦντα πρὸς τοῖχον καὶ συνεχόµενον καὶ ἐγκαταλελειµµένον ἐν ισραηλ

22

¶ Na ka haere te poropiti ki te kingi o Iharaira, a ka mea ki a ia, Haere ki te whakakaha i a koe; kia mohio hoki, kia mahara ki tau e mea ai; ka taka hoki te tau, ka
whakaekea koe e te kingi o Hiria.
Then the prophet came up to the king of Israel, and said to him, Now make yourself strong, and take care what you do, or a year from now the king of Aram will come up
against you again.
καὶ δώσω τὸν οἶκόν σου ὡς τὸν οἶκον ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ καὶ ὡς τὸν οἶκον βαασα υἱοῦ αχια περὶ τῶν παροργισµάτων ὧν παρώργισας καὶ ἐξήµαρτες τὸν ισραηλ

23

Na ka mea nga tangata a te kingi o Hiria ki a ia, He atua maunga o ratou atua; koia ratou i kaha ai i a tatou; kia whawhai ia tatou ki a ratou i te mania, ka kaha tatou i a
ratou.
Then the king of Aram's servants said to him, Their god is a god of the hills; that is why they were stronger than we: but if we make an attack on them in the lowlands, we
will certainly be stronger than they.
καὶ τῇ ιεζαβελ ἐλάλησεν κύριος λέγων οἱ κύνες καταφάγονται αὐτὴν ἐν τῷ προτειχίσµατι ιεζραελ

24

Na ko tenei tau e mea ai; whakawateatia atu nga kingi, tenei, tenei i tona wahi; a whakaritea etahi rangatira hei whakakapi mo ratou.
This is what you have to do: take away the kings from their positions, and put captains in their places;
τὸν τεθνηκότα τοῦ αχααβ ἐν τῇ πόλει φάγονται οἱ κύνες καὶ τὸν τεθνηκότα αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ φάγονται τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ
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Na taua tetahi ope, kia rite ki tenei au kua hinga nei, he hoiho, he hoiho, he hariata, he hariata, a ka whawhai tatou ki a ratou ki te mania: tera tatou e kaha i a ratou. Na
rongo tonu ia ki to ratou reo, a peratia ana e ia.
And get together another army like the one which came to destruction, horse for horse, and carriage for carriage; and let us make war on them in the lowlands, and
certainly we will be stronger than they. And he gave ear to what they said, and did so.
πλὴν µαταίως αχααβ ὡς ἐπράθη ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου ὡς µετέθηκεν αὐτὸν ιεζαβελ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ

26

Na, i te takanga o te tau, ka whakaemia e Peneharara nga Hiriani, a haere ana ki Apeke ki te whawhai ki a Iharaira.
So, a year later, Ben-hadad got the Aramaeans together and went up to Aphek to make war on Israel.
καὶ ἐβδελύχθη σφόδρα πορεύεσθαι ὀπίσω τῶν βδελυγµάτων κατὰ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησεν ὁ αµορραῖος ὃν ἐξωλέθρευσεν κύριος ἀπὸ προσώπου υἱῶν ισραηλ

27

Na ka taua ano nga tama a Iharaira, a ka whai kai, a ka haere ki te tu i a ratou: a noho ana nga tama a Iharaira i to ratou ritenga atu, koia ano kei nga kahui iti e rua o nga
kuao koati; ko nga Hiriani ia, kapi ana te whenua i a ratou.
And the children of Israel got themselves together, and food was made ready and they went against them; the tents of the children of Israel were like two little flocks of
goats before them, but all the country was full of the Aramaeans.
καὶ ὑπὲρ τοῦ λόγου ὡς κατενύγη αχααβ ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ κυρίου καὶ ἐπορεύετο κλαίων καὶ διέρρηξεν τὸν χιτῶνα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐζώσατο σάκκον ἐπὶ τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνήστευ
σεν καὶ περιεβάλετο σάκκον ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἐπάταξεν ναβουθαι τὸν ιεζραηλίτην

28

Na ka haere te tangata a te Atua, a ka korero ki te kingi o Iharaira, ka mea, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kua mea nei nga Hiriani, He atua maunga a Ihowa, ehara ia i te
atua raorao, na ka hoatu e ahau tenei ope nui katoa ki tou ringa, a ka mohio k outou ko Ihowa ahau.
And a man of God came up and said to the king of Israel, The Lord says, Because the Aramaeans have said, The Lord is a god of the hills and not of the valleys; I will give
all this great army into your hands, and you will see that I am the Lord.
καὶ ἐγένετο ῥῆµα κυρίου ἐν χειρὶ δούλου αὐτοῦ ηλιου περὶ αχααβ καὶ εἶπεν κύριος

29

Na noho ana ratou, tetahi, tetahi, anga atu, anga mai, e whitu nga ra. A i te whitu o nga ra ka pipiri ki te whawhai. Na patua iho o nga Hiriani e nga tama a Iharaira kotahi
rau mano i taua ra kotahi.
Now the two armies kept their positions facing one another for seven days. And on the seventh day the fight was started; and the children of Israel put to the sword a
hundred thousand Aramaean footmen in one day.
ἑώρακας ὡς κατενύγη αχααβ ἀπὸ προσώπου µου οὐκ ἐπάξω τὴν κακίαν ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αὐτοῦ ἀλλ' ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ ἐπάξω τὴν κακίαν

1

¶ A, i muri i enei mea, he mara waina ta Napoto Ietereeri i Ietereere, i te taha tonu o te whare o Ahapa kingi o Hamaria.
Now Naboth the Jezreelite had a vine-garden in Jezreel, near the house of Ahab, king of Samaria.
καὶ συνήθροισεν υἱὸς αδερ πᾶσαν τὴν δύναµιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέβη καὶ περιεκάθισεν ἐπὶ σαµάρειαν καὶ τριάκοντα καὶ δύο βασιλεῖς µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶς ἵππος καὶ ἅρµα καὶ ἀνέβη
σαν καὶ περιεκάθισαν ἐπὶ σαµάρειαν καὶ ἐπολέµησαν ἐπ' αὐτήν

2

Na ka korero a Ahapa ki a Napoto, ka mea, Homai tau mara waina ki ahau, hei kari otaota maku, e tata ana hoki ki te taha o toku whare, a me hoatu e ahau tetahi mara
waina, he pai ke atu i tenei hei utu; ki te pai ranei ki tau titiro, me utu ki te moni.
And Ahab said to Naboth, Give me your vine-garden so that I may have it for a garden of sweet plants, for it is near my house; and let me give you a better vine-garden in
exchange, or, if it seems good to you, let me give you its value in money.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς αχααβ βασιλέα ισραηλ εἰς τὴν πόλιν

3

Na ka mea a Napoto ki a Ahapa, E! ma Ihowa ahau e arai kei hoatu e ahau te kainga tupu o oku matua ki a koe!
But Naboth said to Ahab, By the Lord, far be it from me to give you the heritage of my fathers.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν τάδε λέγει υἱὸς αδερ τὸ ἀργύριόν σου καὶ τὸ χρυσίον σου ἐµόν ἐστιν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκές σου καὶ τὰ τέκνα σου ἐµά ἐστιν
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4

Na haere ana a Ahapa ki tona whare; pouri ana, riri ana, mo te kupu i korero ai a Napoto Ietereeri ki a ia; mo tana i mea ra, E kore e hoatu e ahau te kainga tupu o oku
matua ki a koe. Na takoto ana ia ki tona moenga, me te ahu ke ano tona mata, kihai hoki i kai taro.
So Ahab came into his house bitter and angry because Naboth the Jezreelite had said to him, I will not give you the heritage of my fathers. And stretching himself on the
bed with his face turned away, he would take no food.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν καθὼς ἐλάλησας κύριε βασιλεῦ σὸς ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐµά

5

¶ Katahi tana wahine, a Ietepere, ka haere mai ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, He aha tou wairua i pouri ai, te kai taro ai koe?
But Jezebel, his wife, came to him and said, Why is your spirit so bitter that you have no desire for food?
καὶ ἀνέστρεψαν οἱ ἄγγελοι καὶ εἶπον τάδε λέγει υἱὸς αδερ ἐγὼ ἀπέσταλκα πρὸς σὲ λέγων τὸ ἀργύριόν σου καὶ τὸ χρυσίον σου καὶ τὰς γυναῖκάς σου καὶ τὰ τέκνα σου δώσεις ἐµ
οί

6

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, I korero ahau ki a Napoto Ietereeri, i mea ki a ia, Homai tau mara waina ki ahau, me utu ki te moni: ki te pai ranei koe, me hoatu e ahau tetahi atu
mara ki a koe hei utu. Na ka mea mai ia, E kore e hoatu e ahau taku mara waina ki a koe.
And he said to her, Because I was talking to Naboth the Jezreelite, and I said to him, Let me have your vine-garden for a price, or, if it is pleasing to you, I will give you
another vine-garden for it: and he said, I will not give you my vine-garden.
ὅτι ταύτην τὴν ὥραν αὔριον ἀποστελῶ τοὺς παῖδάς µου πρὸς σέ καὶ ἐρευνήσουσιν τὸν οἶκόν σου καὶ τοὺς οἴκους τῶν παίδων σου καὶ ἔσται τὰ ἐπιθυµήµατα ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτῶν
ἐφ' ἃ ἂν ἐπιβάλωσι τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν καὶ λήµψονται

7

Na ka ki atu a Ietepere, tana wahine, ki a ia, Ko koe ranei te kaiwhakahaere o te kingitanga o Iharaira? Whakatika ki te kai taro mau, kia koa tou ngakau. Maku e hoatu te
mara waina a taua Ietereeri, a Napoto, ki a koe.
Then Jezebel, his wife, said, Are you now the ruler of Israel? Get up, take food, and let your heart be glad; I will give you the vine-garden of Naboth the Jezreelite.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πάντας τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους καὶ εἶπεν γνῶτε δὴ καὶ ἴδετε ὅτι κακίαν οὗτος ζητεῖ ὅτι ἀπέσταλκεν πρός µε περὶ τῶν γυναικῶν µου καὶ περὶ τῶν
υἱῶν µου καὶ περὶ τῶν θυγατέρων µου τὸ ἀργύριόν µου καὶ τὸ χρυσίον µου οὐκ ἀπεκώλυσα ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

8

Heoi tuhituhia ana etahi pukapuka e ia, no Ahapa te ingoa, hiri rawa ki tana hiri; a tukua ana aua pukapuka ki nga kaumatua, ki nga rangatira i roto i tona pa, a e noho
tahi ana me Napoto.
So she sent a letter in Ahab's name, stamped with his stamp, to the responsible men and the chiefs who were in authority with Naboth.
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαός µὴ ἀκούσῃς καὶ µὴ θελήσῃς

9

I tuhituhi ia ki te pukapuka, i mea, Karangatia he nohopuku, ka whakanoho i a Napoto ki runga ake i te iwi:
And in the letter she said, Let a time of public sorrow be fixed, and put Naboth at the head of the people;
καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς ἀγγέλοις υἱοῦ αδερ λέγετε τῷ κυρίῳ ὑµῶν πάντα ὅσα ἀπέσταλκας πρὸς τὸν δοῦλόν σου ἐν πρώτοις ποιήσω τὸ δὲ ῥῆµα τοῦτο οὐ δυνήσοµαι ποιῆσαι καὶ ἀπῆραν
οἱ ἄνδρες καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν αὐτῷ λόγον

10

Ka whakanoho ano i etahi tangata, he tama na Periara, kia tokorua, ki tona aroaro, hei whakaatu i tona he, hei ki, Nau i kanga te Atua raua ko te kingi. Katahi ka kawe i a
ia ki waho, ka aki ki te kohatu, kia mate.
And get two good-for-nothing persons to come before him and give witness that he has been cursing God and the king. Then take him out and have him stoned to death.
καὶ ἀνταπέστειλεν πρὸς αὐτὸν υἱὸς αδερ λέγων τάδε ποιήσαι µοι ὁ θεὸς καὶ τάδε προσθείη εἰ ἐκποιήσει ὁ χοῦς σαµαρείας ταῖς ἀλώπεξιν παντὶ τῷ λαῷ τοῖς πεζοῖς µου

11

Na ka meatia e nga tangata o tona pa, ara e nga kaumatua ratou ko nga rangatira e noho ana i tona pa, te mea i tono tangata ai a Ietepere ki a ratou, te mea i tuhituhia ki
nga pukapuka i tukua nei e ia ki a ratou.
So the responsible men and the chiefs who were in authority in his town, did as Jezebel had said in the letter she sent them.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν ἱκανούσθω µὴ καυχάσθω ὁ κυρτὸς ὡς ὁ ὀρθός
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I karangatia he nohopuku, a whakanohoia ana a Napoto ki runga ake i te iwi.
They gave orders for a day of public sorrow, and put Naboth at the head of the people.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτε ἀπεκρίθη αὐτῷ τὸν λόγον τοῦτον πίνων ἦν αὐτὸς καὶ πάντες οἱ βασιλεῖς µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐν σκηναῖς καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ οἰκοδοµήσατε χάρακα καὶ ἔθεντο χ
άρακα ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν

13

Na ka haere mai nga tangata tokorua, nga tama a Periara, ka noho i tona aroaro: a ka whakaatu aua tangata a Periara i te he mona, ara mo Napoto i te aroaro o te iwi; i
mea raua, I kanga e Napoto te Atua raua ko te kingi. Na kawea ana ia e ratou ki waho o te pa, a akina ana ki te kohatu, a mate noa ia.
And the two good-for-nothing persons came in and took their seats before him and gave witness against Naboth, in front of the people, saying, Naboth has been cursing God
and the king. Then they took him outside the town and had him stoned to death.
καὶ ἰδοὺ προφήτης εἷς προσῆλθεν τῷ βασιλεῖ ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν τάδε λέγει κύριος εἰ ἑόρακας πάντα τὸν ὄχλον τὸν µέγαν τοῦτον ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ δίδωµι αὐτὸν σήµερον εἰς χεῖρας σάς
καὶ γνώσῃ ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος

14

Katahi ratou ka tono tangata ki a Ietepere, ka mea, Kua oti a Napoto te aki ki te kohatu, a kua mate.
And they sent word to Jezebel, saying, Naboth has been stoned and is dead.
καὶ εἶπεν αχααβ ἐν τίνι καὶ εἶπεν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐν τοῖς παιδαρίοις τῶν ἀρχόντων τῶν χωρῶν καὶ εἶπεν αχααβ τίς συνάψει τὸν πόλεµον καὶ εἶπεν σύ

15

A, i te rongonga o Ietepere kua oti a Napoto te aki ki te kohatu, a kua mate, na ka mea a Ietepere ki a Ahapa, Whakatika, tangohia te mara a taua Ietereeri, a Napoto, kihai
na ia i pai kia homai ki a koe hei utu moni; kahore hoki a Napoto i te o ra, kua mate.
Then Jezebel, hearing that Naboth had been stoned and was dead, said to Ahab, Get up and take as your heritage the vine-garden of Naboth the Jezreelite, which he would
not give you for money, for Naboth is no longer living but is dead.
καὶ ἐπεσκέψατο αχααβ τὰ παιδάρια τῶν ἀρχόντων τῶν χωρῶν καὶ ἐγένοντο διακόσιοι καὶ τριάκοντα καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἐπεσκέψατο τὸν λαόν πᾶν υἱὸν δυνάµεως ἑξήκοντα χιλιά
δας

16

A ka rongo a Ahapa kua mate a Napoto, na whakatika ana a Ahapa, haere ana ki raro, ki te mara waina a taua Ietereeri, a Napoto, kia tangohia e ia.
So Ahab, hearing that Naboth was dead, went down to the vine-garden of Naboth the Jezreelite to take it as his heritage.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν µεσηµβρίας καὶ υἱὸς αδερ πίνων µεθύων ἐν σοκχωθ αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς τριάκοντα καὶ δύο βασιλεῖς συµβοηθοὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ

17

¶ Na ka puta te kupu a Ihowa ki a Iraia Tihipi; i ki ia,
And the word of the Lord came to Elijah the Tishbite, saying,
καὶ ἐξῆλθον παιδάρια ἀρχόντων τῶν χωρῶν ἐν πρώτοις καὶ ἀποστέλλουσιν καὶ ἀπαγγέλλουσιν τῷ βασιλεῖ συρίας λέγοντες ἄνδρες ἐξεληλύθασιν ἐκ σαµαρείας

18

Whakatika, haere ki raro, ki te whakatau i a Ahapa kingi o Iharaira i Hamaria: kei te mara waina ia a Napoto, kua riro hoki ki reira ki te tango.
Go down to Ahab, king of Israel, in Samaria; see, he is in the vine-garden of Naboth the Jezreelite, where he has gone to take it as his heritage.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς εἰ εἰς εἰρήνην οὗτοι ἐκπορεύονται συλλάβετε αὐτοὺς ζῶντας καὶ εἰ εἰς πόλεµον ζῶντας συλλάβετε αὐτούς

19

Korero ki a ia, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kua patu iana koe? kua riro ano i a koe? Ki atu ano ki a ia, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ko te wahi i mitikia ai e
nga kuri nga toto o Napoto, ka mitikia ano e nga kuri ki reira ou toto, ae ra, ou ano.
Say to him, The Lord says, Have you put a man to death and taken his heritage? Then say to him, The Lord says, In the place where dogs have been drinking the blood of
Naboth, there will your blood become the drink of dogs.
καὶ µὴ ἐξελθάτωσαν ἐκ τῆς πόλεως τὰ παιδάρια ἀρχόντων τῶν χωρῶν καὶ ἡ δύναµις ὀπίσω αὐτῶν

20

Na ka mea a Ahapa ki a Iraia, Kua mau ahau i a koe, e toku hoariri? Ano ra ko tera, Kua mau ano, no te mea kua hoko koe i a koe ki te mahi i te kino ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And Ahab said to Elijah, Have you come face to face with me, O my hater? And he said, I have come to you because you have given yourself up to do evil in the eyes of the
Lord.
ἐπάταξεν ἕκαστος τὸν παρ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐδευτέρωσεν ἕκαστος τὸν παρ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔφυγεν συρία καὶ κατεδίωξεν αὐτοὺς ισραηλ καὶ σῴζεται υἱὸς αδερ βασιλεὺς συρίας ἐφ' ἵππου
ἱππέως
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Nana, tenei ahau te tari kino atu nei ki runga ki a koe, a ka tahia atu ou uri; ka hautopea atu nga tamariki tane katoa i a Ahapa, me nga mea i tutakina ki roto, me nga mea
i mahue i roto i a Iharaira.
See, I will send evil on you and put an end to you completely, cutting off from Ahab every male child, him who is shut up and him who goes free in Israel;
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ ἔλαβεν πάντας τοὺς ἵππους καὶ τὰ ἅρµατα καὶ ἐπάταξεν πληγὴν µεγάλην ἐν συρίᾳ

22

Ka meinga ano e ahau tou whare kia rite ki te whare o Ieropoama tama a Nepata, ki te whare o Paaha tama a Ahia, mo te whakapataritari i whakapataritari ai koe i ahau,
mou i hara ai a Iharaira.
And I will make your family like the family of Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, and like the family of Baasha, the son of Ahijah, because you have made me angry, and have
made Israel do evil.
καὶ προσῆλθεν ὁ προφήτης πρὸς βασιλέα ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν κραταιοῦ καὶ γνῶθι καὶ ἰδὲ τί ποιήσεις ὅτι ἐπιστρέφοντος τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ υἱὸς αδερ βασιλεὺς συρίας ἀναβαίνει ἐπὶ σέ

23

I korerotia ano a Ietepere e Ihowa, i mea ia, Ka kainga a Ietepere e nga kuri ki te parepare o Ietepere.
And of Jezebel the Lord said, Jezebel will become food for dogs in the heritage of Jezreel.
καὶ οἱ παῖδες βασιλέως συρίας εἶπον θεὸς ὀρέων θεὸς ισραηλ καὶ οὐ θεὸς κοιλάδων διὰ τοῦτο ἐκραταίωσεν ὑπὲρ ἡµᾶς ἐὰν δὲ πολεµήσωµεν αὐτοὺς κατ' εὐθύ εἰ µὴ κραταιώσο
µεν ὑπὲρ αὐτούς

24

Ko te hunga o Ahapa e mate ki te pa ma nga kuri e kai; ko nga mea hoki e mate ki te parae ma nga manu o te rangi e kai.
Any man of the family of Ahab who comes to his death in the town will become food for the dogs; and he who comes to his death in the open country will be food for the
birds of the air.
καὶ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ποίησον ἀπόστησον τοὺς βασιλεῖς ἕκαστον εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτῶν καὶ θοῦ ἀντ' αὐτῶν σατράπας

25

Heoi kahore he rite mo Ahapa, i hoko nei i a ia ki te mahi kino ki te aroaro o Ihowa; he mea akiaki na tana wahine, na Ietepere.
(There was no one like Ahab, who gave himself up to do evil in the eyes of the Lord, moved to it by Jezebel his wife.
καὶ ἀλλάξοµέν σοι δύναµιν κατὰ τὴν δύναµιν τὴν πεσοῦσαν ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἵππον κατὰ τὴν ἵππον καὶ ἅρµατα κατὰ τὰ ἅρµατα καὶ πολεµήσοµεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς κατ' εὐθὺ καὶ κρατ
αιώσοµεν ὑπὲρ αὐτούς καὶ ἤκουσεν τῆς φωνῆς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐποίησεν οὕτως

26

Whakarihariha rawa tana haere ki te whai i nga whakapakoko: rite tonu tana ki nga mea katoa i mea ai nga Amori i peia nei e Ihowa i te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira.
He did a very disgusting thing in going after false gods, doing all the things the Amorites did, whom the Lord sent out before the children of Israel.)
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπιστρέψαντος τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ καὶ ἐπεσκέψατο υἱὸς αδερ τὴν συρίαν καὶ ἀνέβη εἰς αφεκα εἰς πόλεµον ἐπὶ ισραηλ

27

A, no te rongonga o Ahapa i enei kupu, na haea ana e ia ona kakahu, meatia ana he kakahu taratara ki tona kiri, a nohopuku ana, takoto ana ko taua mea taratara nei te
kakahu, a mahaki ana te haere.
Hearing these words, Ahab, in great grief, put haircloth on his flesh and went without food, sleeping in haircloth, and going about quietly.
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐπεσκέπησαν καὶ παρεγένοντο εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτῶν καὶ παρενέβαλεν ισραηλ ἐξ ἐναντίας αὐτῶν ὡσεὶ δύο ποίµνια αἰγῶν καὶ συρία ἔπλησεν τὴν γῆν

28

Na ka puta te kupu a Ihowa ki a Iraia Tihipi, i mea ia,
Then the word of the Lord came to Elijah the Tishbite, saying,
καὶ προσῆλθεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ εἶπεν τῷ βασιλεῖ ισραηλ τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν εἶπεν συρία θεὸς ὀρέων κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ καὶ οὐ θεὸς κοιλάδων αὐτός καὶ δώσ
ω τὴν δύναµιν τὴν µεγάλην ταύτην εἰς χεῖρα σήν καὶ γνώσῃ ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος

29

Kua kite koe i ta Ahapa whakangohengohe nei i a ia ki toku aroaro, na e kore e taria e ahau tenei kino i ona ra: engari hei nga ra o tana tama ahau tari ai i te kino ki tona
whare.
Do you see how Ahab has made himself low before me? because he has made himself low before me, I will not send the evil in his life-time, but in his son's time I will send
the evil on his family.
καὶ παρεµβάλλουσιν οὗτοι ἀπέναντι τούτων ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ προσήγαγεν ὁ πόλεµος καὶ ἐπάταξεν ισραηλ τὴν συρίαν ἑκατὸν χιλιάδας πεζῶ
ν µιᾷ ἡµέρᾳ
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¶ Na e toru o ratou tau e noho ana, a kahore he whawhai a Hiria ki a Iharaira.
Now for three years there was no war between Aram and Israel.
καὶ ἐκάθισεν τρία ἔτη καὶ οὐκ ἦν πόλεµος ἀνὰ µέσον συρίας καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ισραηλ

2

Na i te toru o nga tau ka haere iho a Iehohapata kingi o Hura ki raro, ki te kingi o Iharaira.
And it came about in the third year, that Jehoshaphat, king of Judah, came down to the king of Israel.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῷ τρίτῳ καὶ κατέβη ιωσαφατ βασιλεὺς ιουδα πρὸς βασιλέα ισραηλ

3

Na ka mea te kingi o Iharaira ki ana tangata, E mohio ana ranei koutou no tatou Ramoto Kireara, a e ata noho nei tatou, kahore e tangohia e tatou i te ringa o te kingi o
Hiria?
And the king of Israel said to his servants, Do you not see that Ramoth-gilead is ours? and we are doing nothing to get it back from the hands of the king of Aram.
καὶ εἶπεν βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πρὸς τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ εἰ οἴδατε ὅτι ἡµῖν ρεµµαθ γαλααδ καὶ ἡµεῖς σιωπῶµεν λαβεῖν αὐτὴν ἐκ χειρὸς βασιλέως συρίας

4

Na ka mea ia ki a Iehohapata, ka haere ranei koe, taua ki Ramoto Kireara ki te whawhai? Ano ra ko Iehohapata ki te kingi o Iharaira, Ko ahau, ko koe, taua taua; ko toku
iwi, ko tou iwi, ratou ratou; ko oku hoiho, ko ou hoiho, rite tonu.
And he said to Jehoshaphat, Will you go with me to Ramoth-gilead to make war? And Jehoshaphat said to the king of Israel, I am as you are: my people as your people, my
horses as your horses.
καὶ εἶπεν βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πρὸς ιωσαφατ ἀναβήσῃ µεθ' ἡµῶν εἰς ρεµµαθ γαλααδ εἰς πόλεµον καὶ εἶπεν ιωσαφατ καθὼς ἐγὼ οὕτως καὶ σύ καθὼς ὁ λαός µου ὁ λαός σου καθὼς
οἱ ἵπποι µου οἱ ἵπποι σου

5

I mea ano a Iehohapata ki te kingi o Iharaira, Tena, rapua aianei tetahi kupu i a Ihowa.
Then Jehoshaphat said to the king of Israel, Let us now get directions from the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωσαφατ βασιλεὺς ιουδα πρὸς βασιλέα ισραηλ ἐπερωτήσατε δὴ σήµερον τὸν κύριον

6

Katahi ka huihuia nga poropiti e te kingi o Iharaira, e wha rau aua tangata. Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Me haere ranei ahau ki Ramoto Kireara ki te whawhai, kauaka ranei?
Ano ra ko ratou; Haere; ma te Ariki hoki e homai ki te ringa o te kingi.
So the king of Israel got all the prophets together, about four hundred men, and said to them, Am I to go to Ramoth-gilead to make war or not? And they said, Go up: for
the Lord will give it into the hands of the king.
καὶ συνήθροισεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πάντας τοὺς προφήτας ὡς τετρακοσίους ἄνδρας καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὁ βασιλεύς εἰ πορευθῶ εἰς ρεµµαθ γαλααδ εἰς πόλεµον ἢ ἐπίσχω καὶ εἶπα
ν ἀνάβαινε καὶ διδοὺς δώσει κύριος εἰς χεῖρας τοῦ βασιλέως

7

Na ka mea a Iehohapata, Kahore ranei tetahi atu i konei, tetahi poropiti a Ihowa, hei rapunga atu ma tatou?
But Jehoshaphat said, Is there no other prophet of the Lord here from whom we may get directions?
καὶ εἶπεν ιωσαφατ πρὸς βασιλέα ισραηλ οὐκ ἔστιν ὧδε προφήτης τοῦ κυρίου καὶ ἐπερωτήσοµεν τὸν κύριον δι' αὐτοῦ

8

Ano ra ko te kingi o Iharaira ki a Iehohapata, Tenei ano tetahi, ko Mikaia tama a Imira hei rapunga atu ma tatou i ta Ihowa: otiia e kino ana ahau ki a ia; kahore hoki ana
poropiti pai moku; engari he kino. Na ka mea a Iehohapata, Kaua e pena te kupu a te kingi.
And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, There is still one man by whom we may get directions from the Lord, Micaiah, son of Imlah; but I have no love for him, for he is
a prophet of evil to me and not of good. And Jehoshaphat said, Let not the king say so.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πρὸς ιωσαφατ ἔτι ἔστιν ἀνὴρ εἷς τοῦ ἐπερωτῆσαι τὸν κύριον δι' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγὼ µεµίσηκα αὐτόν ὅτι οὐ λαλεῖ περὶ ἐµοῦ καλά ἀλλ' ἢ κακά µιχαιας
υἱὸς ιεµλα καὶ εἶπεν ιωσαφατ βασιλεὺς ιουδα µὴ λεγέτω ὁ βασιλεὺς οὕτως

9

Katahi te kingi o Iharaira ka karanga ki tetahi rangatira, ka mea, Kia hohoro te tiki atu i a Mikaia tama a Imira.
Then the king of Israel sent for one of his unsexed servants and said, Go quickly and come back with Micaiah, the son of Imlah.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ εὐνοῦχον ἕνα καὶ εἶπεν τάχος µιχαιαν υἱὸν ιεµλα
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Na ka noho te kingi o Iharaira raua ko Iehohapata kingi o Hura, tena i runga i tona torona, tena i runga i tona torona, rakai rawa ki o raua kakahu, i te wahi takoto kau i te
tomokanga ki te kuwaha o Hamaria; me te poropiti ano nga poropiti kato a i to raua aroaro.
Now the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat, the king of Judah, were seated on their seats of authority, dressed in their robes, by the doorway into Samaria; and all the
prophets were acting as prophets before them.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ ιωσαφατ βασιλεὺς ιουδα ἐκάθηντο ἀνὴρ ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου αὐτοῦ ἔνοπλοι ἐν ταῖς πύλαις σαµαρείας καὶ πάντες οἱ προφῆται ἐπροφήτευον ἐνώπιον αὐτ
ῶν

11

Na ka meatia e Terekia tama a Kenaana etahi haona rino mana, a ka mea ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ka pana nga Hiriani e koe ki enei a poto noa.
And Zedekiah, the son of Chenaanah, made himself horns of iron and said, The Lord says, Pushing back the Aramaeans with these, you will put an end to them completely.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἑαυτῷ σεδεκιας υἱὸς χανανα κέρατα σιδηρᾶ καὶ εἶπεν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐν τούτοις κερατιεῖς τὴν συρίαν ἕως συντελεσθῇ

12

A pera tonu te poropiti a nga poropiti katoa, i mea ratou, Haere ki Ramoto Kireara, kia taea hoki tau; kua homai hoki e Ihowa ki te ringa o te kingi.
And all the prophets said the same thing, saying, Go up to Ramoth-gilead, and it will go well for you, for the Lord will give it into the hands of the king.
καὶ πάντες οἱ προφῆται ἐπροφήτευον οὕτως λέγοντες ἀνάβαινε εἰς ρεµµαθ γαλααδ καὶ εὐοδώσει καὶ δώσει κύριος εἰς χεῖράς σου καὶ τὸν βασιλέα συρίας

13

A i korero te karere i haere ki te karanga i a Mikaia, i mea ki a ia, Nana, ko nga kupu a nga poropiti ki te kingi kotahi tonu te mangai mo te pai: na kia rite tau kupu ki ta
tetahi o ratou, kia pai au korero.
Now the servant who had gone to get Micaiah said to him, See now, all the prophets with one voice are saying good things to the king; so let your words be like theirs and
say good things.
καὶ ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ πορευθεὶς καλέσαι τὸν µιχαιαν ἐλάλησεν αὐτῷ λέγων ἰδοὺ δὴ λαλοῦσιν πάντες οἱ προφῆται ἐν στόµατι ἑνὶ καλὰ περὶ τοῦ βασιλέως γίνου δὴ καὶ σὺ εἰς λόγους
σου κατὰ τοὺς λόγους ἑνὸς τούτων καὶ λάλησον καλά

14

Na ka mea a Mikaia, E ora ana a Ihowa, ina, ko ta Ihowa e korero mai ai ki ahau, ko taku tena e korero ai.
And Micaiah said, By the living Lord, whatever the Lord says to me I will say.
καὶ εἶπεν µιχαιας ζῇ κύριος ὅτι ἃ ἂν εἴπῃ κύριος πρός µε ταῦτα λαλήσω

15

¶ A, no tona taenga ki te kingi, ka mea te kingi ki a ia, E Mikaia, me haere ranei matou ki Ramoto Kireara ki te whawhai, kaua ranei? Ano ra ko tera ki a ia, Haere, kia
taea hoki tau; kua hoatu hoki e Ihowa ki te ringa o te kingi.
When he came to the king, the king said to him, Micaiah, are we to go to Ramoth-gilead to make war or not? And in answer he said, Go up, and it will go well for you; and
the Lord will give it into the hands of the king.
καὶ ἦλθεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεύς µιχαια εἰ ἀναβῶ εἰς ρεµµαθ γαλααδ εἰς πόλεµον ἢ ἐπίσχω καὶ εἶπεν ἀνάβαινε καὶ εὐοδώσει καὶ δώσει κύριος εἰς χεῖρα τ
οῦ βασιλέως

16

Na ka mea te kingi ki a ia, Kia hia ianei aku whakaoati i a koe kia kati au e korero mai ai ki ahau, ko te mea pono anake, i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa?
Then the king said to him, Have I not, again and again, put you on your oath to say nothing to me but what is true in the name of the Lord?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεύς ποσάκις ἐγὼ ὁρκίζω σε ὅπως λαλήσῃς πρός µε ἀλήθειαν ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου

17

Na ka ki tera, I kite ahau i a Iharaira katoa e marara noa ana i runga i nga maunga, koia ano kei nga hipi kahore nei o ratou kaitiaki, a i mea a Ihowa, Kahore o enei ariki;
kia hoki marie tera, tera, ki o ratou whare.
Then he said, I saw all Israel wandering on the mountains like sheep without a keeper; and the Lord said, These have no master: let them go back, every man to his house
in peace.
καὶ εἶπεν µιχαιας οὐχ οὕτως ἑώρακα πάντα τὸν ισραηλ διεσπαρµένον ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσιν ὡς ποίµνιον ᾧ οὐκ ἔστιν ποιµήν καὶ εἶπεν κύριος οὐ κύριος τούτοις ἀναστρεφέτω ἕκαστος
εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ ἐν εἰρήνῃ

18

Na ka mea te kingi o Iharaira ki a Iehohapata, Kahore ianei ahau i ki atu ki a koe, e kore e pai tana poropiti moku; engari he kino?
And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, Did I not say that he would not be a prophet of good but of evil?
καὶ εἶπεν βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πρὸς ιωσαφατ βασιλέα ιουδα οὐκ εἶπα πρὸς σέ οὐ προφητεύει οὗτός µοι καλά διότι ἀλλ' ἢ κακά
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Na ka ki tera, Mo reira whakarongo mai ki te kupu a Ihowa; i kite ahau i a Ihowa e noho ana i runga i tona torona, i te mano katoa ano o te rangi e tu ana i tona taha ki
matau, i tona taha ki maui.
And he said, Give ear now to the word of the Lord: I saw the Lord seated on his seat of power, with all the army of heaven in their places round him at his right hand and
at his left.
καὶ εἶπεν µιχαιας οὐχ οὕτως οὐκ ἐγώ ἄκουε ῥῆµα κυρίου οὐχ οὕτως εἶδον τὸν κύριον θεὸν ισραηλ καθήµενον ἐπὶ θρόνου αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ στρατιὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ εἱστήκει περὶ
αὐτὸν ἐκ δεξιῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξ εὐωνύµων αὐτοῦ

20

Na ka mea a Ihowa, Ko wai hei whakapati i a Ahapa kia haere ai, kia hinga ai ki Ramoto Kireara? Na puta ke ta tenei kupu, puta ke ta tenei kupu.
And the Lord said, How may Ahab be tricked into going up to Ramoth-gilead to his death? And one said one thing and one another.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος τίς ἀπατήσει τὸν αχααβ βασιλέα ισραηλ καὶ ἀναβήσεται καὶ πεσεῖται ἐν ρεµµαθ γαλααδ καὶ εἶπεν οὗτος οὕτως καὶ οὗτος οὕτως

21

Na ka puta tetahi wairua, ka tu ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ka mea, Maku ia e whakapati.
Then a spirit came forward and took his place before the Lord and said, I will get him to do it by a trick.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν πνεῦµα καὶ ἔστη ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν ἐγὼ ἀπατήσω αὐτόν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν κύριος ἐν τίνι

22

A ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Me pehea? ano ra ko tera, Me haere ahau, a hei wairua teka ahau i roto i nga mangai o ana poropiti katoa. Na ka mea ia, Mau ia e whakapati, ka
taea ano e koe: haere, meatia tau na.
And the Lord said, How? And he said, I will go out and be a spirit of deceit in the mouth of all his prophets. And he said, Your trick will have its effect on him: go out and
do so.
καὶ εἶπεν ἐξελεύσοµαι καὶ ἔσοµαι πνεῦµα ψευδὲς ἐν στόµατι πάντων τῶν προφητῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἀπατήσεις καί γε δυνήσει ἔξελθε καὶ ποίησον οὕτως

23

Na kua hoatu inaianei e Ihowa he wairua teka ki te mangai o enei poropiti katoa au, a kua kino ta Ihowa korero mou.
And now, see, the Lord has put a spirit of deceit in the mouth of all these your prophets; and the Lord has said evil against you.
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ ἔδωκεν κύριος πνεῦµα ψευδὲς ἐν στόµατι πάντων τῶν προφητῶν σου τούτων καὶ κύριος ἐλάλησεν ἐπὶ σὲ κακά

24

Na ka whakatata a Terekia tama a Kenaana, ka papaki i te paparinga o Mikaia, ka mea, I na hea te haerenga atu o te wairua o Ihowa i ahau ki a koe korero ai?
Then Zedekiah, the son of Chenaanah, came near and gave Micaiah a blow on the side of the face, saying, Where is the spirit of the Lord whose word is in you?
καὶ προσῆλθεν σεδεκιου υἱὸς χανανα καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν µιχαιαν ἐπὶ τὴν σιαγόνα καὶ εἶπεν ποῖον πνεῦµα κυρίου τὸ λαλῆσαν ἐν σοί

25

Ano ra ko Mikaia, Tera koe e kite i te ra e haere ai koe ki tetahi ruma i roto rawa piri ai.
And Micaiah said, Truly, you will see on that day when you go into an inner room to keep yourself safe.
καὶ εἶπεν µιχαιας ἰδοὺ σὺ ὄψῃ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὅταν εἰσέλθῃς ταµίειον τοῦ ταµιείου τοῦ κρυβῆναι

26

Na ka mea te kingi o Iharaira, Kawea atu a Mikaia, whakahokia ki a Amono rangatira o te pa, ki a Ioaha tama a te kingi;
And the king of Israel said, Take Micaiah and send him back to Amon, the ruler of the town, and to Joash, the king's son;
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ λάβετε τὸν µιχαιαν καὶ ἀποστρέψατε αὐτὸν πρὸς εµηρ τὸν ἄρχοντα τῆς πόλεως καὶ τῷ ιωας υἱῷ τοῦ βασιλέως

27

Ki atu hoki, Ko te kupu tenei a te kingi, Hoatu tenei ki te whare herehere, whangaia ki te taro o te tangihanga, ki te wai o te tangihanga, kia hoki mai ra ano ahau i runga i
te rangimarie.
And say, It is the king's order that this man is to be put in prison and given prison food till I come again in peace.
εἰπὸν θέσθαι τοῦτον ἐν φυλακῇ καὶ ἐσθίειν αὐτὸν ἄρτον θλίψεως καὶ ὕδωρ θλίψεως ἕως τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι µε ἐν εἰρήνῃ

28

Ano ra ko Mikaia, Ki te hoki mai koe i runga i te rangimarie, ehara ahau i te kaiwhakapuaki i a Ihowa korero. I mea ano ia, Whakarongo, e nga iwi, e koutou katoa!
And Micaiah said, If you come back at all in peace, the Lord has not sent his word by me.
καὶ εἶπεν µιχαιας ἐὰν ἐπιστρέφων ἐπιστρέψῃς ἐν εἰρήνῃ οὐκ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐν ἐµοί
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29

¶ Heoi haere ana te kingi o Iharaira raua ko Iehohapata kingi o Hura ki runga, ki Ramoto Kireara.
So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat, the king of Judah, went up to Ramoth-gilead.
καὶ ἀνέβη βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ ιωσαφατ βασιλεὺς ιουδα µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς ρεµµαθ γαλααδ

30

Na ka mea te kingi o Iharaira ki a Iehohapata, Me whakaputa ke toku ahua, ka haere ki te whawhai: ko koe ia kakahuria ou kakahu. Na whakaputa ke ana te kingi o
Iharaira i tona ahua, a haere ana ki te whawhai.
And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, I will make a change in my clothing, so that I do not seem to be the king, and will go into the fight; but do you put on your robes.
So the king of Israel made a change in his dress and went into the fight.
καὶ εἶπεν βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πρὸς ιωσαφατ βασιλέα ιουδα συγκαλύψοµαι καὶ εἰσελεύσοµαι εἰς τὸν πόλεµον καὶ σὺ ἔνδυσαι τὸν ἱµατισµόν µου καὶ συνεκαλύψατο ὁ βασιλεὺς ισρ
αηλ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν πόλεµον

31

Na kua oti i te kingi o Hiria te whakahau ana rangatira e toru tekau ma rua, nga kaiwhakahaere o ana hariata, kua mea, Kaua e whawhai ki te iti, ki te rahi; engari ki te
kingi anake o Iharaira.
Now the king of Aram had given orders to the thirty-two captains of his war-carriages, saying, Make no attack on small or great, but only on the king of Israel.
καὶ βασιλεὺς συρίας ἐνετείλατο τοῖς ἄρχουσι τῶν ἁρµάτων αὐτοῦ τριάκοντα καὶ δυσὶν λέγων µὴ πολεµεῖτε µικρὸν καὶ µέγαν ἀλλ' ἢ τὸν βασιλέα ισραηλ µονώτατον

32

A, no te kitenga o nga rangatira o nga hariata i a Iehohapata, ka mea ratou, Koia ano tenei te kingi o Iharaira. Na peka ana ratou ki a ia ki te whawhai ki a ia. Na ko te
hamamatanga o Iehohapata.
So when the captains of the war-carriages saw Jehoshaphat, they said, Truly, this is the king of Israel; and turning against him, they came round him, but Jehoshaphat
gave a cry.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἶδον οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν ἁρµάτων τὸν ιωσαφατ βασιλέα ιουδα καὶ αὐτοὶ εἶπον φαίνεται βασιλεὺς ισραηλ οὗτος καὶ ἐκύκλωσαν αὐτὸν πολεµῆσαι καὶ ἀνέκραξεν ι
ωσαφατ

33

A, i te kitenga o nga rangatira o nga hariata ehara ia i te kingi o Iharaira, hoki ana ratou i te whai i a ia.
And when the captains of the war-carriages saw that he was not the king of Israel, they went back from going after him.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἶδον οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν ἁρµάτων ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν βασιλεὺς ισραηλ οὗτος καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

34

Na ka kumea te kopere e tetahi tangata, he mea noa iho, tu tonu te kingi o Iharaira i waenga pu o te hononga iho o te pukupuku. Na ka mea ia ki te kaiarataki o tana
hariata, Tahuri tou ringa; kawea atu ahau i roto i te ope; kua tu hoki ahau, he tu kino.
And a certain man sent an arrow from his bow without thought of its direction, and gave the king of Israel a wound where his breastplate was joined to his clothing; so he
said to the driver of his war-carriage, Go to one side and take me away out of the army, for I am badly wounded.
καὶ ἐνέτεινεν εἷς τὸ τόξον εὐστόχως καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν βασιλέα ισραηλ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ πνεύµονος καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ θώρακος καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ἡνιόχῳ αὐτοῦ ἐπίστρεψον τὰς χεῖράς
σου καὶ ἐξάγαγέ µε ἐκ τοῦ πολέµου ὅτι τέτρωµαι

35

Na ka rahi haere te whawhai i taua ra: a he mea pupuri ake te kingi i runga i te hariata kia tu tonu atu ai ia ki nga Hiriani; a i te ahiahi ka mate: na rere ana nga toto o te
tunga ki te riu o te hariata.
But the fight became more violent while the day went on; and the king was supported in his war-carriage facing the Aramaeans, and the floor of the carriage was covered
with the blood from his wound, and by evening he was dead.
καὶ ἐτροπώθη ὁ πόλεµος ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἦν ἑστηκὼς ἐπὶ τοῦ ἅρµατος ἐξ ἐναντίας συρίας ἀπὸ πρωὶ ἕως ἑσπέρας καὶ ἀπέχυννε τὸ αἷµα ἐκ τῆς πληγῆς εἰς τὸν
κόλπον τοῦ ἅρµατος καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἑσπέρας καὶ ἐξεπορεύετο τὸ αἷµα τῆς τροπῆς ἕως τοῦ κόλπου τοῦ ἅρµατος

36

Na ka pa te karanga puta noa i te ope i te mea ka to te ra; ko te kupu tenei, Ki tona pa, ki tona whenua, e tera tangata, e tera tangata!
And about sundown a cry went up from all parts of the army, saying, Let every man go back to his town and his country, for the king is dead.
καὶ ἔστη ὁ στρατοκῆρυξ δύνοντος τοῦ ἡλίου λέγων ἕκαστος εἰς τὴν ἑαυτοῦ πόλιν καὶ εἰς τὴν ἑαυτοῦ γῆν
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Heoi ka mate te kingi, a ka kawea ki Hamaria, tanumia iho e ratou te kingi ki Hamaria.
And they came to Samaria, and put the king's body to rest in Samaria.
ὅτι τέθνηκεν ὁ βασιλεύς καὶ ἦλθον εἰς σαµάρειαν καὶ ἔθαψαν τὸν βασιλέα ἐν σαµαρείᾳ

38

A i horoia te hariata ki te poka wai i Hamaria; a mitikia ana ona toto e nga kuri: na he wahi horoinga tera no nga wahine kairau; ko ta Ihowa ia korero ai.
And the war-carriage was washed by the pool of Samaria, which was the bathing-place of the loose women, and the dogs were drinking his blood there, as the Lord had
said.
καὶ ἀπένιψαν τὸ ἅρµα ἐπὶ τὴν κρήνην σαµαρείας καὶ ἐξέλειξαν αἱ ὕες καὶ οἱ κύνες τὸ αἷµα καὶ αἱ πόρναι ἐλούσαντο ἐν τῷ αἵµατι κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ὃ ἐλάλησεν

39

Na, ko era atu mahi a Ahapa me nga mea katoa i mea ai ia, me te whare rei i hanga e ia, me nga pa katoa i hanga e ia, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga
meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts of Ahab, and all he did, and his ivory house, and all the towns of which he was the builder, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the
kings of Israel?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων αχααβ καὶ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησεν καὶ οἶκον ἐλεφάντινον ὃν ᾠκοδόµησεν καὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις ἃς ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γέγραπται ἐν βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν
ἡµερῶν τῶν βασιλέων ισραηλ

40

Na moe ana a Ahapa ki ona matua, a ko tana tama, ko Ahatia, te kingi i muri i a ia.
So Ahab was put to rest with his fathers; and Ahaziah his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη αχααβ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν οχοζιας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

41

¶ No te wha o nga tau o Ahapa kingi o Iharaira i kingi ai a Iehohapata tama a Aha ki a Hura.
And Jehoshaphat, the son of Asa, became king over Judah in the fourth year of Ahab's rule over Israel.
καὶ ιωσαφατ υἱὸς ασα ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ ιουδα ἔτει τετάρτῳ τῷ αχααβ βασιλέως ισραηλ ἐβασίλευσεν

42

E toru tekau ma rima nga tau o Iehohapata i tona kingitanga, a e rua tekau ma rima nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama: ko te ingoa hoki o tona whaea, ko Atupa, he
tamahine na Hirihi.
Jehoshaphat was thirty-five years old when he became king, and he was king for twenty-five years in Jerusalem. His mother's name was Azubah, the daughter of Shilhi.
ιωσαφατ υἱὸς τριάκοντα καὶ πέντε ἐτῶν ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ αζουβα θυγάτηρ σελεϊ

43

A i haere ia i nga ara katoa o tona papa, o Aha; kihai i peka ke; i mahi ia i te mea e tika ana ki ta Ihowa titiro; otiia kihai nga wahi tiketike i whakakahoretia; i patu
whakahere ano te iwi, i tahu whakakakara ki nga wahi tiketike.
He did as Asa his father had done, not turning away from it, but doing what was right in the eyes of the Lord;\
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν πάσῃ ὁδῷ ασα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐξέκλινεν ἀπ' αὐτῆς τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ εὐθὲς ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου

44

A i houhia te rongo e Iehohapata ki te kingi o Iharaira.
\22:43\but the high places were not taken away: the people went on making offerings and burning them in the high places.
πλὴν τῶν ὑψηλῶν οὐκ ἐξῆρεν ἔτι ὁ λαὸς ἐθυσίαζεν καὶ ἐθυµίων ἐν τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς

45

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Iehohapata me ana mahi toa, me ana whawhaitanga, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura?
\22:44\And Jehoshaphat made peace with the king of Israel.
καὶ εἰρήνευσεν ιωσαφατ µετὰ βασιλέως ισραηλ

46

I whakamotitia atu ano e ia i te whenua era atu o te hunga whakahoroma i mahue nei i nga ra o tona papa, o Aha.
\22:45\Now the rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat, and his great power, and how he went to war, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Judah?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ιωσαφατ καὶ αἱ δυναστεῖαι αὐτοῦ ὅσα ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐν βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τῶν βασιλέων ιουδα
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51

No te tekau ma whitu o nga tau o Iehohapata kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Ahatia tama a Ahapa ki a Iharaira i Hamaria; a e rua nga tau i kingi ai ia ki a Iharaira.
\22:50\Then Jehoshaphat went to rest with his fathers, and his body was put into the earth in the town of David his father; and Jehoram his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ιωσαφατ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη παρὰ τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ιωραµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

52

A i kino tana mahi ki te aroaro o Ihowa, i haere hoki i te ara o tona papa, i te ara o tona whaea, i te ara ano o Ieropoama tama a Nepata, i hara ai a Iharaira:
\22:51\Ahaziah, the son of Ahab, became king over Israel in Samaria in the seventeenth year of the rule of Jehoshaphat, the king of Judah, and he was king over Israel for
two years.
καὶ οχοζιας υἱὸς αχααβ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ ἐν ἔτει ἑπτακαιδεκάτῳ ιωσαφατ βασιλεῖ ιουδα καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ισραηλ ἔτη δύο

53

I mahi hoki ki a Paara, i koropiko ki a ia; i whakapataritari i a Ihowa, i te Atua o Iharaira: rite tonu tana ki nga mea katoa i mea ai tona papa.
\22:52\He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, going in the ways of his father and his mother, and in the ways of Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, who made Israel do evil.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ αχααβ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν ὁδῷ ιεζαβελ τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις οἴκου ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβα
τ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ

1

¶ Na i muri i te matenga o Ahapa ka whakakeke a Moapa ki a Iharaira.
After the death of Ahab, Moab made itself free from the authority of Israel.
καὶ ἠθέτησεν µωαβ ἐν ισραηλ µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν αχααβ

2

Na ka taka iho a Ahatia i te taiepa ripekapeka i tona ruma i runga, i Hamaria, a ka takoto mate: na ka tono tangata ia, ka mea ki a ratou, Tikina, uia ki a Paarahepupa
atua o Ekerono, e ora ranei ahau i tenei mate.
Now Ahaziah had a fall from the window of his room in Samaria, and was ill. And he sent men, and said to them, Put a question to Baal-zebub, the god of Ekron, about the
outcome of my disease, to see if I will get well or not.
καὶ ἔπεσεν οχοζιας διὰ τοῦ δικτυωτοῦ τοῦ ἐν τῷ ὑπερῴῳ αὐτοῦ τῷ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ καὶ ἠρρώστησεν καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς δεῦτε καὶ ἐπιζητήσατε ἐν τῇ
βααλ µυῖαν θεὸν ακκαρων εἰ ζήσοµαι ἐκ τῆς ἀρρωστίας µου ταύτης καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ἐπερωτῆσαι δι' αὐτοῦ

3

Otiia i mea te anahera a Ihowa ki a Iraia Tihipi, Whakatika, haere ki runga, ki te whakatau i nga tangata a te kingi o Hamaria, mea atu ki a ratou, He kore Atua ianei no
Iharaira i haere ai koutou ki te ui ki a Paarahepupa atua o Ekerono?
But the angel of the Lord said to Elijah the Tishbite, Go now, and, meeting the men sent by the king of Samaria, say to them, Is it because there is no God in Israel, that
you are going to get directions from Baal-zebub, the god of Ekron?
καὶ ἄγγελος κυρίου ἐλάλησεν πρὸς ηλιου τὸν θεσβίτην λέγων ἀναστὰς δεῦρο εἰς συνάντησιν τῶν ἀγγέλων οχοζιου βασιλέως σαµαρείας καὶ λαλήσεις πρὸς αὐτούς εἰ παρὰ τὸ µ
ὴ εἶναι θεὸν ἐν ισραηλ ὑµεῖς πορεύεσθε ἐπιζητῆσαι ἐν τῇ βααλ µυῖαν θεὸν ακκαρων

4

No reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ko te moenga i pikitia na e koe, e kore koe e heke iho i reira, engari ko te mate kau mou. Na haere ana a Iraia.
Give ear then to the words of the Lord: You will never again get down from the bed on to which you have gone up, but death will certainly come to you. Then Elijah went
away.
καὶ οὐχ οὕτως ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος ἡ κλίνη ἐφ' ἧς ἀνέβης ἐκεῖ οὐ καταβήσῃ ἀπ' αὐτῆς ὅτι ἐκεῖ θανάτῳ ἀποθανῇ καὶ ἐπορεύθη ηλιου καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς

5

Na, i te hokinga atu o nga tangata ki a ia, ka mea ia ki a ratou, He aha koutou i hoki mai ai?
And the men he had sent came back to the king; and he said to them, Why have you come back?
καὶ ἐπεστράφησαν οἱ ἄγγελοι πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς τί ὅτι ἐπεστρέψατε
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6

Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, I haere mai tetahi tangata ki te whakatau i a matou, a ka mea ki a matou, Haere, hoki atu ki te kingi i tonoa mai ai koutou, mea atu ki a ia, Ko te
kupu tenei a Ihowa, He kore Atua no Iharaira i tono tangata ai koe ki te ui ki a Paarahepupa atua o Ekerono? Na, ko te moenga i pikitia na e koe, e kore koe e heke iho i
reira; engari ko te mate kau mou.
And they said to him, On our way we had a meeting with a man who said, Go back to the king who sent you and say to him, The Lord says, Is it because there is no God in
Israel that you send to put a question to Baal-zebub, the god of Ekron? For this reason, you will not come down from the bed on to which you have gone up, but death will
certainly come to you.
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς αὐτόν ἀνὴρ ἀνέβη εἰς συνάντησιν ἡµῶν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς ἡµᾶς δεῦτε ἐπιστράφητε πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα τὸν ἀποστείλαντα ὑµᾶς καὶ λαλήσατε πρὸς αὐτόν τάδε λέγει
κύριος εἰ παρὰ τὸ µὴ εἶναι θεὸν ἐν ισραηλ σὺ πορεύῃ ζητῆσαι ἐν τῇ βααλ µυῖαν θεὸν ακκαρων οὐχ οὕτως ἡ κλίνη ἐφ' ἧς ἀνέβης ἐκεῖ οὐ καταβήσῃ ἀπ' αὐτῆς ὅτι θανάτῳ ἀποθ
ανῇ

7

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Tena koa te ahua o taua tangata i haere mai na ki te whakatau i a koutou, i korero na i aua kupu ki a koutou?
And he said to them, What sort of a man was it who came and said these words to you?
καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς λέγων τίς ἡ κρίσις τοῦ ἀνδρὸς τοῦ ἀναβάντος εἰς συνάντησιν ὑµῖν καὶ λαλήσαντος πρὸς ὑµᾶς τοὺς λόγους τούτους

8

Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, He tangata puhuruhuru, he whitiki hiako te whitiki o tona hope. Na ka mea ia, Ko Iraira Tihipi tena.
And they said in answer, He was a man clothed in a coat of hair, with a leather band about his body. Then he said, It is Elijah the Tishbite.
καὶ εἶπον πρὸς αὐτόν ἀνὴρ δασὺς καὶ ζώνην δερµατίνην περιεζωσµένος τὴν ὀσφὺν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου ὁ θεσβίτης οὗτός ἐστιν

9

¶ Katahi ia ka unga i tetahi rangatira rima tekau me tana rima tekau. Na haere ana ia ki a ia; na i te tihi tera o te maunga e noho ana. A ka mea ia ki a ia, E te tangata a te
Atua, i mea mai te kingi, Heke iho.
Then the king sent to him a captain of fifty with his fifty men; and he went up to him where he was seated on the top of a hill, and said to him, O man of God, the king has
said, Come down.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἡγούµενον πεντηκόνταρχον καὶ τοὺς πεντήκοντα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέβη καὶ ἦλθεν πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ ἰδοὺ ηλιου ἐκάθητο ἐπὶ τῆς κορυφῆς τοῦ ὄρους καὶ ἐλ
άλησεν ὁ πεντηκόνταρχος πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν ἄνθρωπε τοῦ θεοῦ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐκάλεσέν σε κατάβηθι

10

Na ka whakahoki a Iraia, ka mea ki te rangatira rima tekau, Ki te mea he tangata ahau na te Atua, kia heke iho he ahi i te rangi hei kai i a koutou ko tau rima tekau. Na
heke iho ana he ahi i te rangi, pau ake ia me tana rima tekau.
And Elijah in answer said to the captain of fifty, If I am a man of God, may fire come down from heaven on you and on your fifty men, and put an end to you. Then fire
came down from heaven and put an end to him and his fifty men.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ηλιου καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν πεντηκόνταρχον καὶ εἰ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐγώ καταβήσεται πῦρ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ καταφάγεταί σε καὶ τοὺς πεντήκοντά σου καὶ κατ
έβη πῦρ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ κατέφαγεν αὐτὸν καὶ τοὺς πεντήκοντα αὐτοῦ

11

Na ka unga ano e ia tetahi atu rangatira rima tekau me tana rima tekau. A ka oho tera, ka mea atu ki a ia, E te tangata a te Atua, ko te kupu tenei a te kingi, Hohoro te
heke iho.
Then the king sent another captain of fifty with his fifty men; and he said to Elijah, O man of God, the king says, Come down quickly.
καὶ προσέθετο ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἄλλον πεντηκόνταρχον καὶ τοὺς πεντήκοντα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέβη καὶ ἐλάλησεν ὁ πεντηκόνταρχος πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν ἄνθρ
ωπε τοῦ θεοῦ τάδε λέγει ὁ βασιλεύς ταχέως κατάβηθι

12

Na ka whakahoki a Iraia, ka mea ki a ratou, Ki te mea he tangata ahau na te Atua, kia heke iho he ahi i te rangi hei kai i a koutou ko tau rima tekau. Ko te hekenga iho o te
ahi a te Atua i te rangi, pau ake ia me tana rima tekau.
And Elijah in answer said, If I am a man of God, may fire come down from heaven on you and on your fifty men, and put an end to you. And the fire of God came down
from heaven, and put an end to him and his fifty men.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ηλιου καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν εἰ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐγώ εἰµι καταβήσεται πῦρ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ καταφάγεταί σε καὶ τοὺς πεντήκοντά σου καὶ κατ
έβη πῦρ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ κατέφαγεν αὐτὸν καὶ τοὺς πεντήκοντα αὐτοῦ
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13

Na ka unga ano e ia, ka tuatorutia, he rangatira rima tekau me tana rima tekau. Na haere ana te tuatoru o nga rangatira rima tekau, ka tae, ka tuku i nga turi ki raro, ki te
aroaro o Iraia, ka tangi ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, E te tangata a te Atu a, kia nui ki tou whakaaro toku wairua me nga wairua o enei pononga e rima tekau au.
Then he sent a third captain of fifty with his fifty men; and the third captain of fifty went up, and falling on his knees before Elijah, requesting mercy of him, said, O man
of God, let my life and the life of these your fifty servants be of value to you.
καὶ προσέθετο ὁ βασιλεὺς ἔτι ἀποστεῖλαι ἡγούµενον πεντηκόνταρχον τρίτον καὶ τοὺς πεντήκοντα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἦλθεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ πεντηκόνταρχος ὁ τρίτος καὶ ἔκαµψεν ἐπὶ τὰ γ
όνατα αὐτοῦ κατέναντι ηλιου καὶ ἐδεήθη αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν ἄνθρωπε τοῦ θεοῦ ἐντιµωθήτω δὴ ἡ ψυχή µου καὶ ἡ ψυχὴ τῶν δούλων σου τούτων τῶν πε
ντήκοντα ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου

14

Nana, i heke iho he ahi i te rangi, a pau ake nga rangatira tokorua o nga rima tekau o mua ake nei me a raua rima tekau: na kia nui toku wairua ki tou whakaaro.
For fire came down from heaven and put an end to the first two captains of fifty and their fifties; but now let my life be of value in your eyes.
ἰδοὺ κατέβη πῦρ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ κατέφαγεν τοὺς δύο πεντηκοντάρχους τοὺς πρώτους καὶ τοὺς πεντήκοντα αὐτῶν καὶ νῦν ἐντιµωθήτω δὴ ἡ ψυχὴ τῶν δούλων σου ἐν ὀφθ
αλµοῖς σου

15

Na ka mea te anahera a Ihowa ki a Iraia, Heke atu korua, kaua e wehi i a ia. Na whakatika ana ia, heke tahi ana raua ki te kingi.
Then the angel of the Lord said to Elijah, Go down with him; have no fear of him. So he got up and went down with him to the king.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν ἄγγελος κυρίου πρὸς ηλιου καὶ εἶπεν κατάβηθι µετ' αὐτοῦ µὴ φοβηθῇς ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν καὶ ἀνέστη ηλιου καὶ κατέβη µετ' αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα

16

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Na kua unga tangata na koe ki te ui ki a Paarahepupa atua o Ekerono, he kore Atua ianei no Iharaira hei uinga mau i
tana kupu? na reira, e kore koe e heke iho i te moenga i pikitia na e koe, enga ri ko te mate kau mou.
And he said to him, This is the word of the Lord: Because you sent men to put a question to Baal-zebub, the god of Ekron, for this reason you will never again get down
from the bed on to which you have gone up, but death will certainly come to you.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου τάδε λέγει κύριος τί ὅτι ἀπέστειλας ἀγγέλους ζητῆσαι ἐν τῇ βααλ µυῖαν θεὸν ακκαρων οὐχ οὕτως ἡ κλίνη ἐφ' ἧς ἀνέβης ἐκεῖ οὐ κατα
βήσῃ ἀπ' αὐτῆς ὅτι θανάτῳ ἀποθανῇ

17

Heoi mate iho ia, i rite tonu ki te kupu a Ihowa i korerotia e Iraia. A ko Iehorama te kingi i muri i a ia, i te rua o nga tau o Iehorama tama a Iehohapata kingi o Hura;
kahore hoki ana tama.
So death came to him, as the Lord had said by the mouth of Elijah. And Jehoram became king in his place in the second year of the rule of Jehoram, son of Jehoshaphat,
king of Judah; because he had no son.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ὃ ἐλάλησεν ηλιου

18

Na ko era atu mahi a Ahatia i mea ai ia, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts of Ahaziah, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων οχοζιου ὅσα ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίου λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ισραηλ [18α] καὶ ιωραµ υἱὸς αχααβ βασιλεύει ἐπὶ ισ
ραηλ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ ἔτη δέκα δύο ἐν ἔτει ὀκτωκαιδεκάτῳ ιωσαφατ βασιλέως ιουδα [18β] καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου πλὴν οὐχ ὡς οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ ὡς ἡ µήτ
ηρ αὐτοῦ [18ξ] καὶ ἀπέστησεν τὰς στήλας τοῦ βααλ ἃς ἐποίησεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ συνέτριψεν αὐτάς πλὴν ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις οἴκου ιεροβοαµ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ ἐκολλή
θη οὐκ ἀπέστη ἀπ' αὐτῶν [18δ] καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ κύριος εἰς τὸν οἶκον αχααβ

1

¶ Na, i te meatanga a Ihowa kia tangohia atu a Iraia ki te rangi i roto i te tukauati, ka haere atu a Iraira raua ko Eriha i Kirikara.
Now when the Lord was about to take Elijah up to heaven in a great wind, Elijah went with Elisha from Gilgal.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἀνάγειν κύριον τὸν ηλιου ἐν συσσεισµῷ ὡς εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ ἐπορεύθη ηλιου καὶ ελισαιε ἐκ γαλγαλων

2

Na ka mea atu a Iraia ki a Eriha, Hei konei koe noho ai, kua unga hoki ahau e Ihowa ki Peteere. Ano ra ko Eriha, E ora ana a Ihowa, e ora ana hoki tou wairua, e kore ahau
e whakarere i a koe. Heoi haere tahi ana raua ki raro, ki Peteere.
And Elijah said to Elisha, Come no farther for the Lord has sent me to Beth-el. But Elisha said, As the Lord is living and as your soul is living, I will not be parted from
you. So they went down to Beth-el.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου πρὸς ελισαιε κάθου δὴ ἐνταῦθα ὅτι κύριος ἀπέσταλκέν µε ἕως βαιθηλ καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε ζῇ κύριος καὶ ζῇ ἡ ψυχή σου εἰ καταλείψω σε καὶ ἦλθον εἰς βαιθηλ
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3

Na ka puta mai nga tama a nga poropiti i Peteere ki a Eriha, a ka mea ki a ia, E mohio ana ranei koe ko aianei tangohia ai e Ihowa tou ariki i runga i tou upoko? Ano ra ko
ia, E mohio ana ano ahau; whakarongoa.
And at Beth-el the sons of the prophets came out to Elisha and said, Has it been made clear to you that the Lord is going to take away your master from over you today?
And he said, Yes, I have knowledge of it: say no more.
καὶ ἦλθον οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν προφητῶν οἱ ἐν βαιθηλ πρὸς ελισαιε καὶ εἶπον πρὸς αὐτόν εἰ ἔγνως ὅτι κύριος σήµερον λαµβάνει τὸν κύριόν σου ἐπάνωθεν τῆς κεφαλῆς σου καὶ εἶπεν κἀ
γὼ ἔγνωκα σιωπᾶτε

4

Na ka mea a Iraia ki a ia, E Eriha, heoi konei koe noho ai; kua unga hoki ahau e Ihowa ki Heriko. Ano ra ko tera, E ora ana a Ihowa, e ora ana hoki tou wairua, e kore ahau
e whakarere i a koe. Heoi haere ana raua ki Heriko.
Then Elijah said to him, Come no farther, for the Lord has sent me to Jericho. But he said, As the Lord is living and as your soul is living, I will not be parted from you. So
they went on to Jericho.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου πρὸς ελισαιε κάθου δὴ ἐνταῦθα ὅτι κύριος ἀπέσταλκέν µε εἰς ιεριχω καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε ζῇ κύριος καὶ ζῇ ἡ ψυχή σου εἰ ἐγκαταλείψω σε καὶ ἦλθον εἰς ιεριχω

5

Na ka whakatata mai nga tama a nga poropiti i Heriko ki a Eriha, a ka mea ki a ia, E mohio ana ranei koe ko aianei tangohia ai e Ihowa tou ariki i runga i tou upoko? Ano
ra ko ia, E mohio ana ano ahau; whakarongoa.
And at Jericho the sons of the prophets came up to Elisha and said to him, Has it been made clear to you that the Lord is going to take away your master from over you
today? And he said in answer, Yes, I have knowledge of it: say no more.
καὶ ἤγγισαν οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν προφητῶν οἱ ἐν ιεριχω πρὸς ελισαιε καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς αὐτόν εἰ ἔγνως ὅτι σήµερον λαµβάνει κύριος τὸν κύριόν σου ἐπάνωθεν τῆς κεφαλῆς σου καὶ εἶπεν κ
αί γε ἐγὼ ἔγνων σιωπᾶτε

6

Na ka mea a Iraia ki a ia, Hei konei koe noho ai; kua unga hoki ahau e Ihowa ki Horano. Ano ra ko tera, E ora ana a Ihowa, e ora ana ano hoki tou wairua, e kore ahau e
whakarere i a koe. Na haere ana raua tokorua.
Then Elijah said to him, Come no farther, for the Lord has sent me to Jordan. But he said, As the Lord is living and as your soul is living, I will not be parted from you. So
they went on together.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ηλιου κάθου δὴ ὧδε ὅτι κύριος ἀπέσταλκέν µε ἕως τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε ζῇ κύριος καὶ ζῇ ἡ ψυχή σου εἰ ἐγκαταλείψω σε καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ἀµφότεροι

7

Na ka haere etahi tangata e rima tekau, he tama na nga poropiti, a tu atu ana i tawhiti; me te tu ano raua tokorua i te taha o Horano.
And fifty men of the sons of the prophets went out and took their places facing them a long way off, while the two of them were by the edge of Jordan.
καὶ πεντήκοντα ἄνδρες υἱοὶ τῶν προφητῶν καὶ ἔστησαν ἐξ ἐναντίας µακρόθεν καὶ ἀµφότεροι ἔστησαν ἐπὶ τοῦ ιορδάνου

8

Na ka mau a Iraia ki tona koroka, whakakopaia ana e ia, patua ana ki nga wai, a ka wehea ki tetahi taha, ki tetahi taha, a whiti ana raua i te wahi maroke.
Then Elijah took off his robe, and, rolling it up, gave the water a blow with it, and the waters were parted, flowing back this way and that, so that they went over on dry
land.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ηλιου τὴν µηλωτὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἵλησεν καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ διῃρέθη τὸ ὕδωρ ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα καὶ διέβησαν ἀµφότεροι ἐν ἐρήµῳ

9

¶ A, no to raua whitinga, ka mea a Iraira ki a Eriha, Tonoa mai, ko te aha e meatia e ahau mau i ahau kiano kia wehea noatia i a koe. Ano ra ko Eriha, Kia rereruatia mai
ki ahau te wahi wairua i a koe na.
And when they had come to the other side, Elijah said to Elisha, Say what you would have me do for you before I am taken from you. And Elisha said, Be pleased to let a
special measure of your spirit be on me.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ διαβῆναι αὐτοὺς καὶ ηλιου εἶπεν πρὸς ελισαιε αἴτησαι τί ποιήσω σοι πρὶν ἢ ἀναληµφθῆναί µε ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε γενηθήτω δὴ διπλᾶ ἐν πνεύµατί σου
ἐπ' ἐµέ

10

Na ka mea tera, He mea pakeke tau i tono mai na: he ahakoa ra, ki te kite koe i ahau e tangohia atu ana i a koe, ka rite ki tau na; ki te kahore, ka kore e pena.
And he said, You have made a hard request: still, if you see me when I am taken from you, you will get your desire; but if not, it will not be so.
καὶ εἶπεν ηλιου ἐσκλήρυνας τοῦ αἰτήσασθαι ἐὰν ἴδῃς µε ἀναλαµβανόµενον ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἔσται σοι οὕτως καὶ ἐὰν µή οὐ µὴ γένηται
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11

Na, i a raua e haere ana, me te korero haere, ka puta mai tetahi hariata ahi me nga hoiho ahi, a wehea ana raua tokorua; a kake ana a Iraia i roto i te tukauati ki te rangi.
And while they went on their way, going on talking together, suddenly there were carriages and horses of fire separating them from one another and Elijah went up to
heaven in a great wind.
καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτῶν πορευοµένων ἐπορεύοντο καὶ ἐλάλουν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἅρµα πυρὸς καὶ ἵπποι πυρὸς καὶ διέστειλαν ἀνὰ µέσον ἀµφοτέρων καὶ ἀνελήµφθη ηλιου ἐν συσσεισµῷ ὡς εἰ
ς τὸν οὐρανόν

12

A ka kite a Eriha, ka karanga ia, E toku papa, e toku papa, e nga hariata o Iharaira, e ona kaieke hoiho! A kihai ia i kite i a ia i muri. Na ka mau ia ki ona kakahu ake, a
haea iho kia rua nga wahi.
And when Elisha saw it he gave a cry, My father, my father, the carriages of Israel and its horsemen! And he saw him no longer; and he was full of grief.
καὶ ελισαιε ἑώρα καὶ ἐβόα πάτερ πάτερ ἅρµα ισραηλ καὶ ἱππεὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ εἶδεν αὐτὸν ἔτι καὶ ἐπελάβετο τῶν ἱµατίων αὐτοῦ καὶ διέρρηξεν αὐτὰ εἰς δύο ῥήγµατα

13

¶ I tangohia ake hoki e ia te koroka o Iraia i marere i runga i a ia, e hoki ana, tu ana i te pareparenga o Horano.
Then he took up Elijah's robe, which had been dropped from him, and went back till he came to the edge of Jordan.
καὶ ὕψωσεν τὴν µηλωτὴν ηλιου ἣ ἔπεσεν ἐπάνωθεν ελισαιε καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ελισαιε καὶ ἔστη ἐπὶ τοῦ χείλους τοῦ ιορδάνου

14

Na ka mau ia ki te koroka o Iraia i marere nei i runga i a ia, a patua iho ki nga wai, me te ki ano, Kei hea ra a Ihowa, te Atua o Iraia? Na, ka patua e ia nga wai, wehe ana
ki tetahi taha, ki tetahi taha: a whiti ana a Eriha.
And he took Elijah's robe, which had been dropped from him, and giving the water a blow with it, said, Where is the Lord, the God of Elijah? and at his blow the waters
were parted this way and that; and Elisha went over.
καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν µηλωτὴν ηλιου ἣ ἔπεσεν ἐπάνωθεν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ οὐ διέστη καὶ εἶπεν ποῦ ὁ θεὸς ηλιου αφφω καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὰ ὕδατα καὶ διερράγησαν ἔνθα
καὶ ἔνθα καὶ διέβη ελισαιε

15

A, no te kitenga o nga tama a nga poropiti, o era o Heriko i te ritenga mai ki a ia, ka mea ratou, Kua tau te wairua o Iraia ki runga ki a Eriha. Na haere ana mai ratou ki te
whakatau i a ia, piko ana ki tona aroaro ki te whenua.
And when the sons of the prophets who were facing him at Jericho saw him, they said, The spirit of Elijah is resting on Elisha. And they came out to him, and went down
on the earth before him.
καὶ εἶδον αὐτὸν οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν προφητῶν οἱ ἐν ιεριχω ἐξ ἐναντίας καὶ εἶπον ἐπαναπέπαυται τὸ πνεῦµα ηλιου ἐπὶ ελισαιε καὶ ἦλθον εἰς συναντὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ προσεκύνησαν αὐτῷ ἐπ
ὶ τὴν γῆν

16

Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, Nana, tenei etahi tangata e rima tekau kei au pononga, he marohirohi; tukua ratou kia haere ki te rapu i tou ariki; kei tupono kua kahakina atu ia
e te wairua o Ihowa, kua maka ki runga ki tetahi maunga, ki roto ranei ki tetahi awaawa. Na ka mea ia, Kaua e unga.
And they said, Your servants have with us here fifty strong men; be pleased to let them go in search of Elijah; for it may be that the spirit of the Lord has taken him up and
put him down on some mountain or in some valley. But he said, Do not send them.
καὶ εἶπον πρὸς αὐτόν ἰδοὺ δὴ µετὰ τῶν παίδων σου πεντήκοντα ἄνδρες υἱοὶ δυνάµεως πορευθέντες δὴ ζητησάτωσαν τὸν κύριόν σου µήποτε ἦρεν αὐτὸν πνεῦµα κυρίου καὶ ἔρ
ριψεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ ιορδάνῃ ἢ ἐφ' ἓν τῶν ὀρέων ἢ ἐφ' ἕνα τῶν βουνῶν καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε οὐκ ἀποστελεῖτε

17

A, i ta ratou tohenga a whakama noa ia, ka ki atu ia, Unga. Na unga ana e ratou e rima tekau nga tangata: a e toru nga ra i rapu ai ratou, heoi kihai i kitea.
But when they kept on requesting him, he was shamed and said, Send, then. So they sent fifty men; but after searching for three days, they came back without having seen
him.
καὶ παρεβιάσαντο αὐτὸν ἕως ὅτου ᾐσχύνετο καὶ εἶπεν ἀποστείλατε καὶ ἀπέστειλαν πεντήκοντα ἄνδρας καὶ ἐζήτησαν τρεῖς ἡµέρας καὶ οὐχ εὗρον αὐτόν

18

Na hoki ana ratou ki a ia, i Heriko hoki ia e noho ana; a ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kihai ianei ahau i ki atu ki a koutou, Kaua e haere?
And they came back to him, while he was still at Jericho; and he said to them, Did I not say to you, Go not?
καὶ ἀνέστρεψαν πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ αὐτὸς ἐκάθητο ἐν ιεριχω καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε οὐκ εἶπον πρὸς ὑµᾶς µὴ πορευθῆτε
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19

¶ Na ka mea nga tangata o te pa ki a Eriha, Nana, he pai te turanga o tenei pa, e kite nei hoki toku ariki; engari ko te wai he kino, a ko te whenua he whakatahe.
Now the men of the town said to Elisha, You see that the position of this town is good; but the water is bad, causing the young of the cattle to come to birth dead.
καὶ εἶπον οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως πρὸς ελισαιε ἰδοὺ ἡ κατοίκησις τῆς πόλεως ἀγαθή καθὼς ὁ κύριος βλέπει καὶ τὰ ὕδατα πονηρὰ καὶ ἡ γῆ ἀτεκνουµένη

20

Na ka mea ia, Maua mai he oko hou ki ahau, ka mea he tote ki roto. Na ka kawea mai e ratou ki a ia
So he said, Get me a new vessel, and put salt in it; and they took it to him.
καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε λάβετέ µοι ὑδρίσκην καινὴν καὶ θέτε ἐκεῖ ἅλα καὶ ἔλαβον πρὸς αὐτόν

21

Na haere ana ia ki te matapuna o te wai, a maka ana te tote ki roto, me te ki ano, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kua ora tenei wai i ahau; heoi ano o konei mate, o konei
whakatahe.
Then he went out to the spring from which the water came, and put salt in it, and said, The Lord says, Now I have made this water sweet; no longer will it be death-giving
or unfertile.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ελισαιε εἰς τὴν διέξοδον τῶν ὑδάτων καὶ ἔρριψεν ἐκεῖ ἅλα καὶ εἶπεν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἴαµαι τὰ ὕδατα ταῦτα οὐκ ἔσται ἔτι ἐκεῖθεν θάνατος καὶ ἀτεκνουµένη

22

Na ora tonu ake taua wai a mohoa noa nei, pera tonu me ta Eriha kupu i korero ai.
And the water was made sweet again to this day, as Elisha said.
καὶ ἰάθησαν τὰ ὕδατα ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα ελισαιε ὃ ἐλάλησεν

23

Na ka haere atu ia i reira ki Peteere; a, i a ia e haere ana i te ara, ka puta mai etahi tamariki ririki i te pa, ka taunu ki a ia, ka mea, Pakira, haere ki runga; pakira, haere
ki runga.
Then from there he went up to Beth-el; and on his way, some little boys came out from the town and made sport of him, crying, Go up, old no-hair! go up, old no-hair!
καὶ ἀνέβη ἐκεῖθεν εἰς βαιθηλ καὶ ἀναβαίνοντος αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ παιδάρια µικρὰ ἐξῆλθον ἐκ τῆς πόλεως καὶ κατέπαιζον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπον αὐτῷ ἀνάβαινε φαλακρέ ἀνάβαινε

24

Na ka tahuri ake ia, ka titiro ki a ratou, a kanga iho ratou i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa. Na ko te putanga mai o nga pea uha e rua i te ngahere, a haehaea ana etahi o ratou, e
wha tekau ma rua nga tamariki.
And turning back, he saw them, and put a curse on them in the name of the Lord. And two she-bears came out of the wood and put forty-two of the children to death.
καὶ ἐξένευσεν ὀπίσω αὐτῶν καὶ εἶδεν αὐτὰ καὶ κατηράσατο αὐτοῖς ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐξῆλθον δύο ἄρκοι ἐκ τοῦ δρυµοῦ καὶ ἀνέρρηξαν ἐξ αὐτῶν τεσσαράκοντα καὶ δ
ύο παῖδας

25

Na haere atu ana ia i reira ki Maunga Karamere, a hoki ana i reira ki Hamaria.
From there he went to Mount Carmel, and came back from there to Samaria.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐκεῖθεν εἰς τὸ ὄρος τὸ καρµήλιον καὶ ἐκεῖθεν ἐπέστρεψεν εἰς σαµάρειαν

1

¶ Na i timata a Iehorama tama a Ahapa hei kingi mo Iharaira i Hamaria i te tekau ma waru o nga tau o Iehohapata kingi o Hura, a kotahi tekau ma rua nga tau i kingi ai
ia.
And Jehoram, the son of Ahab, became king over Israel in Samaria in the eighteenth year of the rule of Jehoshaphat, king of Judah; and he was king for twelve years.
καὶ ιωραµ υἱὸς αχααβ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ισραηλ ἐν ἔτει ὀκτωκαιδεκάτῳ ιωσαφατ βασιλεῖ ιουδα καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν δώδεκα ἔτη

2

A i mahi kino ia i te aroaro o Ihowa; otiia kihai i rite ki ta tona papa, ki ta tona whaea: i whakakahoretia hoki e ia te pou o Paara i hanga e tona papa.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord; but not like his father and his mother, for he put away the stone pillar of Baal which his father had made.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου πλὴν οὐχ ὡς ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐχ ὡς ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ καὶ µετέστησεν τὰς στήλας τοῦ βααλ ἃς ἐποίησεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

3

Heoi i piri ia ki nga hara o Ieropoama tama a Nepata i hara ai a Iharaira: kihai era i whakarerea e ia.
But still he did the same sins which Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, did and made Israel do; he went on in them.
πλὴν ἐν τῇ ἁµαρτίᾳ ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ ἐκολλήθη οὐκ ἀπέστη ἀπ' αὐτῆς
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4

Na he kaitiaki hipi a Meha kingi o Moapa: a, ko tana takoha ki te kingi o Iharaira, ko nga huruhuru o nga reme kotahi rau mano, o nga hipi toa kotahi rau mano.
Now Mesha, king of Moab, was a sheep-farmer; and he gave regularly to the king of Israel the wool from a hundred thousand lambs and a hundred thousand sheep.
καὶ µωσα βασιλεὺς µωαβ ἦν νωκηδ καὶ ἐπέστρεφεν τῷ βασιλεῖ ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἐπαναστάσει ἑκατὸν χιλιάδας ἀρνῶν καὶ ἑκατὸν χιλιάδας κριῶν ἐπὶ πόκων

5

I te matenga ia o Ahapa, ka whakakeke te kingi o Moapa ki te kingi o Iharaira.
But when Ahab was dead, the king of Moab got free from the authority of the king of Israel.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν αχααβ καὶ ἠθέτησεν βασιλεὺς µωαβ ἐν βασιλεῖ ισραηλ

6

¶ Na haere atu ana a Kingi Iehorama i taua wa i Hamaria, a taua ana e ia a Iharaira katoa.
At that time, King Jehoram went out from Samaria and got all Israel together in fighting order.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ιωραµ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐκ σαµαρείας καὶ ἐπεσκέψατο τὸν ισραηλ

7

Na haere ana ia, a unga tangata ana ki a Iehohapata kingi o Hura hei ki atu, Kua whakakeke te kingi o Moapa ki ahau: tera ranei koe e haere i ahau ki te whawhai ki a
Moapa? Na ka mea tera, Ka haere ahau; he rite tonu ahau ki a koe, toku iwi ki to u iwi, aku hoiho ki au hoiho.
And he sent to Jehoshaphat, king of Judah, saying, The king of Moab has got free from my authority: will you go with me to make war on Moab? And he said, I will go with
you: I am as you are, my people as your people, and my horses as your horses.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν πρὸς ιωσαφατ βασιλέα ιουδα λέγων βασιλεὺς µωαβ ἠθέτησεν ἐν ἐµοί εἰ πορεύσῃ µετ' ἐµοῦ εἰς µωαβ εἰς πόλεµον καὶ εἶπεν ἀναβήσοµαι ὅµοιός
µοι ὅµοιός σοι ὡς ὁ λαός µου ὁ λαός σου ὡς οἱ ἵπποι µου οἱ ἵπποι σου

8

I mea ano ia, Ma tehea ara taua? A ka mea tera, Ma te ara i te koraha o Eroma.
And he said, Which way are we to go? And he said in answer, By the waste land of Edom.
καὶ εἶπεν ποίᾳ ὁδῷ ἀναβῶ καὶ εἶπεν ὁδὸν ἔρηµον εδωµ

9

Heoi haere ana te kingi o Iharaira, me te kingi o Hura, me te kingi o Eroma: a i haere taiawhio ratou, e whitu nga ra: na kahore he wai mo te ope, mo nga kararehe ranei e
whai ana i a ratou.
So the king of Israel went with the king of Judah and the king of Edom by a roundabout way for seven days: and there was no water for the army or for the beasts they had
with them.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ιουδα καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς εδωµ καὶ ἐκύκλωσαν ὁδὸν ἑπτὰ ἡµερῶν καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὕδωρ τῇ παρεµβολῇ καὶ τοῖς κτήνεσιν τοῖς ἐν τοῖς π
οσὶν αὐτῶν

10

Na ka mea te kingi o Iharaira, Aue, kua karangatia nei e Ihowa enei kingi tokotoru kia hoatu ki te ringa o Moapa!
And the king of Israel said, Here is trouble: for the Lord has got these three kings together to give them into the hands of Moab.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ ὦ ὅτι κέκληκεν κύριος τοὺς τρεῖς βασιλεῖς παρερχοµένους δοῦναι αὐτοὺς ἐν χειρὶ µωαβ

11

Na ka mea a Iehohapata, Kahore ianei i konei tetahi poropiti a Ihowa hei uinga ma tatou i ta Ihowa? Na ka whakahoki tetahi o nga tangata a te kingi o Iharaira, ka mea,
Kei konei a Eriha tama a Hapata, nana ra i riringi te wai ki nga ringa o Irai a.
But Jehoshaphat said, Is there no prophet of the Lord here, through whom we may get directions from the Lord? And one of the king of Israel's men said in answer, Elisha,
the son of Shaphat, is here, who was servant to Elijah.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωσαφατ οὐκ ἔστιν ὧδε προφήτης τοῦ κυρίου καὶ ἐπιζητήσωµεν τὸν κύριον παρ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπεκρίθη εἷς τῶν παίδων βασιλέως ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν ὧδε ελισαιε υἱὸς σα
φατ ὃς ἐπέχεεν ὕδωρ ἐπὶ χεῖρας ηλιου

12

Na ka mea a Iehohapata, Kei a ia te kupu a Ihowa. Na haere ana te kingi o Iharaira ratou ko Iehohapata, ko te kingi o Eroma ki a ia.
And Jehoshaphat said, The word of the Lord is with him. So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat and the king of Edom went down to him.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωσαφατ ἔστιν αὐτῷ ῥῆµα κυρίου καὶ κατέβη πρὸς αὐτὸν βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ ιωσαφατ βασιλεὺς ιουδα καὶ βασιλεὺς εδωµ
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13

Na ka mea a Eriha ki te kingi o Iharaira, He aha taku ki a koe? Haere ki nga poropiti a tou papa, i nga poropiti a tou whaea. A ka mea te kingi o Iharaira ki a ia, Kati ra:
kua karangatia hoki enei kingi e toru e Ihowa kia hoatu ki te ringa o Mo apa.
But Elisha said to the king of Israel, What have I to do with you? go to the prophets of your father and your mother. And the king of Israel said, No; for the Lord has got
these three kings together to give them up into the hands of Moab.
καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε πρὸς βασιλέα ισραηλ τί ἐµοὶ καὶ σοί δεῦρο πρὸς τοὺς προφήτας τοῦ πατρός σου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ µή ὅτι κέκληκεν κύριος τοὺς τρεῖς βασιλεῖ
ς τοῦ παραδοῦναι αὐτοὺς εἰς χεῖρας µωαβ

14

Ano ra ko Eriha, E ora ana a Ihowa o nga mano e tu nei ahau ki tona aroaro, ina, me i kahore toku whakaaro ki te mata o Iehohapata kingi o Hura, e kore ahau e titiro ki a
koe, e kore ano e kite i a koe.
Then Elisha said, By the life of the Lord of armies whose servant I am, if it was not for the respect I have for Jehoshaphat, king of Judah, I would not give a look at you, or
see you.
καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε ζῇ κύριος τῶν δυνάµεων ᾧ παρέστην ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ ὅτι εἰ µὴ πρόσωπον ιωσαφατ βασιλέως ιουδα ἐγὼ λαµβάνω εἰ ἐπέβλεψα πρὸς σὲ καὶ εἶδόν σε

15

Otira tikina atu ki ahau aianei tetahi kaiwhakatangi hapa. A, i te whakatangihanga a te kaiwhakatangi, na kua tae mai ki a ia te ringa o Ihowa.
But now, get me a player of music, and it will come about that while the man is playing, the hand of the Lord will come on me and I will give you the word of the Lord: and
they got a player of music, and while the man was playing, the hand of the Lord was on him.
καὶ νυνὶ δὲ λαβέ µοι ψάλλοντα καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἔψαλλεν ὁ ψάλλων καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπ' αὐτὸν χεὶρ κυρίου

16

Na ka mea ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Meinga tenei raorao kia kapi i te waikeri.
And he said, The Lord says, I will make this valley full of water-holes.
καὶ εἶπεν τάδε λέγει κύριος ποιήσατε τὸν χειµάρρουν τοῦτον βοθύνους βοθύνους

17

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, E kore koutou e kite i te hau, e kore e kite i te ua, otira ka ki tenei raorao i te wai; a ka inu koutou, a koutou kahui, me a koutou kararehe.
For the Lord says, Though you see no wind or rain, the valley will be full of water, and you and your armies and your beasts will have drink.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος οὐκ ὄψεσθε πνεῦµα καὶ οὐκ ὄψεσθε ὑετόν καὶ ὁ χειµάρρους οὗτος πλησθήσεται ὕδατος καὶ πίεσθε ὑµεῖς καὶ αἱ κτήσεις ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ κτήνη ὑµῶν

18

Na he mea iti noa tenei ki ta Ihowa titiro: ka homai ano hoki e ia nga Moapi ki to koutou ringa.
And this will be only a small thing to the Lord: in addition he will give the Moabites into your hands.
καὶ κούφη αὕτη ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου καὶ παραδώσω τὴν µωαβ ἐν χειρὶ ὑµῶν

19

A ka patua e koutou nga pa taiepa katoa, me nga pa pai katoa, ka tuaina hoki nga rakau pai katoa, ka tanumia nga poka wai katoa, a ko nga mara pai hoki ka takakinotia ki
te kohatu.
And you are to put every walled town to destruction, cutting down every good tree, and stopping up every water-spring, and making all the good land rough with stones.
καὶ πατάξετε πᾶσαν πόλιν ὀχυρὰν καὶ πᾶν ξύλον ἀγαθὸν καταβαλεῖτε καὶ πάσας πηγὰς ὕδατος ἐµφράξετε καὶ πᾶσαν µερίδα ἀγαθὴν ἀχρειώσετε ἐν λίθοις

20

¶ Na i te ata, i te tapaenga o te whakahere totokore, he wai te puta ana i te ara o Eroma, a kapi ana te whenua i te wai.
Now in the morning, about the time when the offering was made, they saw water flowing from the direction of Edom till the country was full of water.
καὶ ἐγένετο τὸ πρωὶ ἀναβαινούσης τῆς θυσίας καὶ ἰδοὺ ὕδατα ἤρχοντο ἐξ ὁδοῦ εδωµ καὶ ἐπλήσθη ἡ γῆ ὕδατος

21

A, no te rongonga o nga Moapi katoa kua tae ake aua kingi ki te whawhai ki a ratou, ka huihui ratou, nga mea e ahei te whitiki, me te hunga i kaumatua ake, a tu ana i te
rohe.
Now all Moab, hearing that the kings had come to make war against them, got together all who were able to take up arms and went forward to the edge of the country.
καὶ πᾶσα µωαβ ἤκουσαν ὅτι ἀνέβησαν οἱ βασιλεῖς πολεµεῖν αὐτούς καὶ ἀνεβόησαν ἐκ παντὸς περιεζωσµένου ζώνην καὶ ἐπάνω καὶ ἔστησαν ἐπὶ τοῦ ὁρίου

22

A ka maranga wawe ratou i te ata, ka whiti te ra ki runga ki te wai, a ka kite nga Moapi i te wai i te ritenga atu ki a ratou, ura tonu me he toto:
And early in the morning they got up, when the sun was shining on the water, and they saw the water facing them as red as blood.
καὶ ὤρθρισαν τὸ πρωί καὶ ὁ ἥλιος ἀνέτειλεν ἐπὶ τὰ ὕδατα καὶ εἶδεν µωαβ ἐξ ἐναντίας τὰ ὕδατα πυρρὰ ὡσεὶ αἷµα
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23

A ka mea ratou, He toto tenei: koia rawa ano kua tukitukia nga kingi, kua patua ratou e ratou ano: hoatu aianei, e Moapa, ki te muru taonga!
Then they said, This is blood: it is clear that destruction has come on the kings; they have been fighting one another: now come, Moab, let us take their goods.
καὶ εἶπαν αἷµα τοῦτο τῆς ῥοµφαίας ἐµαχέσαντο οἱ βασιλεῖς καὶ ἐπάταξαν ἀνὴρ τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ νῦν ἐπὶ τὰ σκῦλα µωαβ

24

Na, i to ratou taenga ki te puni o Iharaira, ko te whakatikanga o Iharaira, patua iho nga Moapi, a rere ana ratou i to ratou aroaro: na haere tonu ratou ki roto ki te whenua
me te patu haere i nga Moapi.
But when they came to the tents of Israel, the Israelites came out and made a violent attack on the Moabites, so that they went in flight before them; and they went forward
still attacking them;
καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν ισραηλ καὶ ισραηλ ἀνέστησαν καὶ ἐπάταξαν τὴν µωαβ καὶ ἔφυγον ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰσπορευόµενοι καὶ τύπτοντες τὴν µω
αβ

25

Na tukitukia ana e ratou nga pa; maka ana e ratou tana kohatu, tana kohatu, ki nga wahi pai katoa a kapi noa; tanumia ana nga puna wai katoa; tuaina ana hoki nga rakau
pai katoa; kei Kiriharehete rawa anake ka waiho e ratou o reira kohatu: otiia i taiawhiotia tera e nga kaipiu kohatu, patua iho.
Pulling down the towns, covering every good field with stones, stopping up all the water-springs, and cutting down all the good trees; they went on driving Moab before
them till only in Kir-hareseth were there any Moabites; and the fighting-men went round the town raining stones on it.
καὶ τὰς πόλεις καθεῖλον καὶ πᾶσαν µερίδα ἀγαθὴν ἔρριψαν ἀνὴρ τὸν λίθον καὶ ἐνέπλησαν αὐτὴν καὶ πᾶσαν πηγὴν ὕδατος ἐνέφραξαν καὶ πᾶν ξύλον ἀγαθὸν κατέβαλον ἕως τοῦ
καταλιπεῖν τοὺς λίθους τοῦ τοίχου καθῃρηµένους καὶ ἐκύκλευσαν οἱ σφενδονῆται καὶ ἐπάταξαν αὐτήν

26

A, no te kitenga o te kingi o Moapa, kua pakeke rawa te whawhai mana, ka mau ia ki etahi tangata e whitu rau, he hunga unu hoari, hei hoa mona, hei wahi atu ki te kingi
o Eroma. Otiia kihai i taea.
And when the king of Moab saw that the fight was going against him, he took with him seven hundred men armed with swords, with the idea of forcing a way through to
the king of Aram, but they were not able to do so.
καὶ εἶδεν ὁ βασιλεὺς µωαβ ὅτι ἐκραταίωσεν ὑπὲρ αὐτὸν ὁ πόλεµος καὶ ἔλαβεν µεθ' ἑαυτοῦ ἑπτακοσίους ἄνδρας ἐσπασµένους ῥοµφαίαν διακόψαι πρὸς βασιλέα εδωµ καὶ οὐκ ἠ
δυνήθησαν

27

Katahi ia ka mau ki tana matamua, ko ia nei hei kingi i muri i a ia, a tapaea ana hei whakahere ki runga ki te taiepa. A nui atu te morikarika ki a Iharaira: na ka mahue ia
i a ratou, a hoki ana ki to ratou whenua.
Then he took his oldest son, who would have been king after him, offering him as a burned offering on the wall. So there was great wrath against Israel; and they went
away from him, back to their country.
καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ τὸν πρωτότοκον ὃς ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν αὐτὸν ὁλοκαύτωµα ἐπὶ τοῦ τείχους καὶ ἐγένετο µετάµελος µέγας ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἀπῆραν
ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν εἰς τὴν γῆν

1

¶ Na i tangi tetahi o nga wahine a nga tama a nga poropiti ki a Eriha, i mea, Kua mate tau pononga, taku tahu; a e mohio ana koe i wehi tau pononga i a Ihowa: na kua tae
mai te kaiwhakatarewa moni ki te tango i aku tama tokorua hei pononga mana.
Now a certain woman, the wife of one of the sons of the prophets, came crying to Elisha and said, Your servant my husband is dead; and to your knowledge he was a
worshipper of the Lord; but now, the creditor has come to take my two children as servants in payment of his debt.
καὶ γυνὴ µία ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν τῶν προφητῶν ἐβόα πρὸς ελισαιε λέγουσα ὁ δοῦλός σου ὁ ἀνήρ µου ἀπέθανεν καὶ σὺ ἔγνως ὅτι δοῦλος ἦν φοβούµενος τὸν κύριον καὶ ὁ δανιστὴς ἦλ
θεν λαβεῖν τοὺς δύο υἱούς µου ἑαυτῷ εἰς δούλους

2

Na ka mea a Eriha ki a ia, Ko te aha kia meatia e ahau mau? whakaaturia mai; he aha tau i roto i te whare? Ano ra ko tera, Kahore he mea a tau pononga i roto i te whare,
heoti rawa he pata hinu.
Then Elisha said to her, What am I to do for you? say now, what have you in the house? And she said, Your servant has nothing in the house but a pot of oil.
καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε τί ποιήσω σοι ἀνάγγειλόν µοι τί ἐστίν σοι ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ἡ δὲ εἶπεν οὐκ ἔστιν τῇ δούλῃ σου οὐθὲν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ ὃ ἀλείψοµαι ἔλαιον

3

Katahi ia ka mea, Haere, tonoa etahi oko mau i waho, i ou hoa tata katoa, hei nga oko tahanga; kei torutoru.
Then he said, Go out to all your neighbours and get vessels, a very great number of them.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτήν δεῦρο αἴτησον σαυτῇ σκεύη ἔξωθεν παρὰ πάντων τῶν γειτόνων σου σκεύη κενά µὴ ὀλιγώσῃς
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4

A ka haere koe ki roto, ka tutaki i te tatau ki a koutou ko au tama, a ka riringi ki aua oko katoa; a me waiho ake i rahaki te mea kua ki.
Then go in, and, shutting the door on yourself and your sons, put oil into all these vessels, putting on one side the full ones.
καὶ εἰσελεύσῃ καὶ ἀποκλείσεις τὴν θύραν κατὰ σοῦ καὶ κατὰ τῶν υἱῶν σου καὶ ἀποχεεῖς εἰς τὰ σκεύη ταῦτα καὶ τὸ πληρωθὲν ἀρεῖς

5

Na haere ana ia, a tutakina ana te tatau ki a ratou ko ana tama; a kawea ana mai nga oko ki a ia, a ko ia hei riringi ki roto.
So she went away, and when the door was shut on her and her sons, they took the vessels to her and she put oil into them.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν παρ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐποίησεν οὕτως καὶ ἀπέκλεισεν τὴν θύραν κατ' αὐτῆς καὶ κατὰ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτῆς αὐτοὶ προσήγγιζον πρὸς αὐτήν καὶ αὐτὴ ἐπέχεεν

6

A, ka ki nga oko, ka mea atu ia ki tana tama, Mauria mai ano he oko ki ahau. A ka mea tera ki a ia, Kahore atu he oko. Na mutu ake te hinu.
And when all the vessels were full, she said to her son, Get me another vessel. And he said, There are no more. And the flow of oil was stopped.
ἕως ἐπλήσθησαν τὰ σκεύη καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῆς ἐγγίσατε ἔτι πρός µε σκεῦος καὶ εἶπον αὐτῇ οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι σκεῦος καὶ ἔστη τὸ ἔλαιον

7

Katahi ia ka haere, ka korero ki te tangata a te Atua. Ano ra ko tera, Haere, hokona taua hinu, ka utu i tau moni tarewa, a ko te toenga hei oranga mo koutou ko au tama.
So she came to the man of God and gave him word of what she had done. And he said, Go and get money for the oil and make payment of your debt, and let the rest be for
the needs of yourself and your sons.
καὶ ἦλθεν καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε δεῦρο καὶ ἀπόδου τὸ ἔλαιον καὶ ἀποτείσεις τοὺς τόκους σου καὶ σὺ καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου ζήσεσθε ἐν τῷ ἐπιλοίπῳ ἐ
λαίῳ

8

¶ Na i tetahi ra ka haere a Eriha ki Huneme, i reira hoki tetahi wahine nui; a tohea ana e tera kia kai taro ia. Na reira, i ona haerenga katoa atu ma reira, peka ai ia ki
reira ki te kai taro.
Now there came a day when Elisha went to Shunem, and there was a woman of high position living there, who made him come in and have a meal with her. And after that,
every time he went by, he went into her house for a meal.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡµέρα καὶ διέβη ελισαιε εἰς σουµαν καὶ ἐκεῖ γυνὴ µεγάλη καὶ ἐκράτησεν αὐτὸν φαγεῖν ἄρτον καὶ ἐγένετο ἀφ' ἱκανοῦ τοῦ εἰσπορεύεσθαι αὐτὸν ἐξέκλινεν τοῦ ἐκεῖ φ
αγεῖν

9

Na ka mea tera ki tana tahu, Nana, e mohio ana ahau he tangata tapu na te Atua tenei e kopikopiko nei ma to taua wahi.
And she said to her husband, Now I see that this is a holy man of God, who comes by day after day.
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνὴ πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα αὐτῆς ἰδοὺ δὴ ἔγνων ὅτι ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἅγιος οὗτος διαπορεύεται ἐφ' ἡµᾶς διὰ παντός

10

Me hanga e tatou tetahi ruma nohinohi ki runga i te taiepa; a me whakapai he moenga mona ki reira, he tepu, he nohoanga, he turanga rama; mo tona haere mai ki a
tatou, na ka peka ki reira.
So let us make a little room on the wall; and put a bed there for him, and a table and a seat and a light; so that when he comes to us, he will be able to go in there.
ποιήσωµεν δὴ αὐτῷ ὑπερῷον τόπον µικρὸν καὶ θῶµεν αὐτῷ ἐκεῖ κλίνην καὶ τράπεζαν καὶ δίφρον καὶ λυχνίαν καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαι πρὸς ἡµᾶς καὶ ἐκκλινεῖ ἐκεῖ

11

Na i tetahi ra ka tae mai ia ki reira, a peka ana ki taua ruma, takoto ana ki reira.
Now one day, when he had gone there, he went into the little room and took his rest there.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἡµέρα καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐξέκλινεν εἰς τὸ ὑπερῷον καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ἐκεῖ

12

Na ka mea ia ki tana tangata, ki a Kehati, Karangatia te Hunami nei. Na karangatia ana e ia, a tu ana tera ki tona aroaro.
And he said to Gehazi, his servant, Send for this Shunammite. So in answer to his voice she came before him.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς γιεζι τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ κάλεσόν µοι τὴν σωµανῖτιν ταύτην καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτήν καὶ ἔστη ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ
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Na ka mea ia ki te tangata, Mea atu ki a ia, Nana, Nau katoa enei whakaaro i whakaaro mai ki a maua; ko te aha kia meatia mau? e mea ana ranei koe kia korerotia koe ki
te kingi, ki te rangatira ope ranei? Ano ra ko tera, Kei waenganui nei ahau i toku iwi e noho ana.
And he said to him, Now say to her, See, you have taken all this trouble for us; what is to be done for you? will you have any request made for you to the king or the captain
of the army? But she said, I am living among my people.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ εἰπὸν δὴ πρὸς αὐτήν ἰδοὺ ἐξέστησας ἡµῖν πᾶσαν τὴν ἔκστασιν ταύτην τί δεῖ ποιῆσαί σοι εἰ ἔστιν λόγος σοι πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἢ πρὸς τὸν ἄρχοντα τῆς δυνάµεως
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ λαοῦ µου ἐγώ εἰµι οἰκῶ

14

Na ka mea ia, Ko te aha ra kia meatia mana? Ano ra ko Kehati, Hore rawa ana tama, he koroheke ano hoki tana tahu.
So he said, What then is to be done for her? And Gehazi made answer, Still there is this, she has no son and her husband is old.
καὶ εἶπεν τί δεῖ ποιῆσαι αὐτῇ καὶ εἶπεν γιεζι τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ καὶ µάλα υἱὸς οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῇ καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς πρεσβύτης

15

Na ka mea ake ia, Karangatia ia. Na karangatia ana ia e ia, a tu ana tera i te kuwaha.
Then he said, Send for her. And in answer to his voice she took her place at the door.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτήν καὶ ἔστη παρὰ τὴν θύραν

16

Na ka mea ia, Kei tenei wa, kia taka mai ano te wa, ka awhi koe i te tama. Ano ra ko tera, Kaua, e toku ariki, e te tangata a te Atua, kaua e teka ki tau pononga wahine.
And Elisha said, At this time in the coming year you will have a son in your arms. And she said, No, my lord, O man of God, do not say what is false to your servant.
καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε πρὸς αὐτήν εἰς τὸν καιρὸν τοῦτον ὡς ἡ ὥρα ζῶσα σὺ περιειληφυῖα υἱόν ἡ δὲ εἶπεν µή κύριέ µου µὴ διαψεύσῃ τὴν δούλην σου

17

A ka hapu te wahine ra, a ka whanau he tama i taua wa, i te takanga mai ano, i ta Eriha i korero ai ki a ia.
Then the woman became with child and gave birth to a son at the time named, in the year after, as Elisha had said to her.
καὶ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔλαβεν ἡ γυνὴ καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱὸν εἰς τὸν καιρὸν τοῦτον ὡς ἡ ὥρα ζῶσα ὡς ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτὴν ελισαιε

18

¶ A, ka kaumatua te tamaiti, i tetahi ra ka haere ia ki tona papa ki nga kaikotikoti.
Now one day, when the child was older, he went out to his father to where the grain was being cut.
καὶ ἡδρύνθη τὸ παιδάριον καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα ἐξῆλθεν τὸ παιδάριον πρὸς τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ πρὸς τοὺς θερίζοντας

19

Na ka mea ia ki tona papa, Toku matenga! toku matenga! Na ka mea tera ki tetahi taitama, Kawea ki tona whaea.
And he said to his father, My head, my head! And the father said to a servant, Take him in to his mother.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ τὴν κεφαλήν µου τὴν κεφαλήν µου καὶ εἶπεν τῷ παιδαρίῳ ἆρον αὐτὸν πρὸς τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ

20

A, no tana mauranga i a ia, a ka tae ki tona whaea, ka noho ia i runga i ona turi, a poutumaro noa te ra; katahi ka mate.
And he took him in to his mother, and she took him on her knees and kept him there till the middle of the day, when his life went from him.
καὶ ἦρεν αὐτὸν πρὸς τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ἐπὶ τῶν γονάτων αὐτῆς ἕως µεσηµβρίας καὶ ἀπέθανεν

21

Na haere ana ia ki runga, whakatakotoria ana ia ki te moenga o te tangata a te Atua, a tutakina ana tera e ia ki roto, puta ana ki waho.
Then she went up and put him on the bed of the man of God, shutting the door on him, and went out.
καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐκοίµισεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἀπέκλεισεν κατ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν

22

Na ka karanga ia ki tana tahu, ka mea, Tena, unga mai tetahi o nga taitama na ki ahau, me tetahi o nga kaihe, kia rere ai ahau ki te tangata a te Atua, ka hoki mai ai.
And she said to her husband, Send me one of the servants and one of the asses so that I may go quickly to the man of God and come back again.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸν ἄνδρα αὐτῆς καὶ εἶπεν ἀπόστειλον δή µοι ἓν τῶν παιδαρίων καὶ µίαν τῶν ὄνων καὶ δραµοῦµαι ἕως τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐπιστρέψω

23

Ano ra ko tera, He aha koe i haere ai ki a ia inaianei? ehara nei hoki i te kowhititanga marama, i te hapati ranei. Ka mea ia, He pai.
And he said, Why are you going to him today? it is not a new moon or a Sabbath. But she said, It is well.
καὶ εἶπεν τί ὅτι σὺ πορεύῃ πρὸς αὐτὸν σήµερον οὐ νεοµηνία οὐδὲ σάββατον ἡ δὲ εἶπεν εἰρήνη
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24

Katahi ka whakanohoia e ia te kaihe, a ka mea ki tana tangata, Arahina atu, haere tonu; kaua e whakangawaritia tau rere moku, kia mea atu ra ano ahau ki a koe.
Then she made the ass ready and said to her servant, Keep driving on; do not make a stop without orders from me.
καὶ ἐπέσαξεν τὴν ὄνον καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸ παιδάριον αὐτῆς ἄγε πορεύου µὴ ἐπίσχῃς µοι τοῦ ἐπιβῆναι ὅτι ἐὰν εἴπω σοι

25

Na haere ana ia, a ka tae ki te tangata a te Atua, ki Maunga Karamere. A, no te kitenga atu o te tangata a te Atua i a ia i tawhiti, ka mea ia ki tana tangata ki a Kehati,
Nana, ko te Hunami ra:
So she went, and came to Mount Carmel, to the man of God. And when the man of God saw her coming in his direction, he said to Gehazi, his servant, See, there is the
Shunammite;
δεῦρο καὶ πορεύσῃ καὶ ἐλεύσῃ πρὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον τοῦ θεοῦ εἰς τὸ ὄρος τὸ καρµήλιον καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἶδεν ελισαιε ἐρχοµένην αὐτήν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς γιεζι τὸ παιδάριον αὐτοῦ ἰδ
οὺ δὴ ἡ σωµανῖτις ἐκείνη

26

Na, rere atu ki te whakatau i a ia, ka mea ki a ia, Kei te pai ranei koe? kei te pai tau tahu? kei te pai ranei te tamaiti? Ano ra ko ia, Kei te pai.
Go quickly to her, and on meeting her say to her, Are you well? and your husband and the child, are they well? And she said in answer, All is well.
νῦν δράµε εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐρεῖς εἰ εἰρήνη σοι εἰ εἰρήνη τῷ ἀνδρί σου εἰ εἰρήνη τῷ παιδαρίῳ ἡ δὲ εἶπεν εἰρήνη

27

A, no tona taenga ki te tangata a te Atua, ki te puke, hopukia ana e ia ona waewae. Na ka haere a Kehati ki te pana i a ia. Otiia ka mea te tangata a te Atua, Waiho ra, e
mamae ana hoki tona ngakau; i huna hoki tenei e Ihowa i ahau, kihai i whak aaturia ki ahau.
And when she came to where the man of God was on the hill, she put her hands round his feet; and Gehazi came near with the purpose of pushing her away; but the man
of God said, Let her be, for her soul is bitter in her; and the Lord has kept it secret from me, and has not given me word of it.
καὶ ἦλθεν πρὸς ελισαιε εἰς τὸ ὄρος καὶ ἐπελάβετο τῶν ποδῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἤγγισεν γιεζι ἀπώσασθαι αὐτήν καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε ἄφες αὐτήν ὅτι ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτῆς κατώδυνος αὐτῇ καὶ κ
ύριος ἀπέκρυψεν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἀνήγγειλέν µοι

28

Katahi ka mea tera, I tonoa ranei e ahau tetahi tama i toku ariki? kihai ianei ahau i mea, Kaua ahau e tinihangatia?
Then she said, Did I make a request to my lord for a son? did I not say, Do not give me false words?
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν µὴ ᾐτησάµην υἱὸν παρὰ τοῦ κυρίου µου οὐκ εἶπα οὐ πλανήσεις µετ' ἐµοῦ

29

Katahi ia ka mea ki a Kehati, Whitikiria tou hope, maua atu hoki taku tokotoko i tou ringa, a haere: ki te tutaki koe ki te tangata, kaua e owha ki a ia; ki te owha tetahi ki a
koe, kaua e whakahoki kupu ki a ia; a whakatakotoria taku tokotoko k i te mata o te tamaiti.
Then he said to Gehazi, Make yourself ready, and take my stick in your hand, and go: if you come across anyone on the way, give him no blessing, and if anyone gives you a
blessing, give him no answer. And put my stick on the child's face.
καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε τῷ γιεζι ζῶσαι τὴν ὀσφύν σου καὶ λαβὲ τὴν βακτηρίαν µου ἐν τῇ χειρί σου καὶ δεῦρο ὅτι ἐὰν εὕρῃς ἄνδρα οὐκ εὐλογήσεις αὐτόν καὶ ἐὰν εὐλογήσῃ σε ἀνήρ οὐ
κ ἀποκριθήσῃ αὐτῷ καὶ ἐπιθήσεις τὴν βακτηρίαν µου ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τοῦ παιδαρίου

30

Na ka mea te whaea o te tamaiti, E ora ana a Ihowa, e ora ana hoki tou wairua, e kore ahau e whakarere i a koe. Na whakatika ana ia, haere ana i muri i te wahine.
But the mother of the child said, As the Lord is living and as your soul is living, I will not go back without you. So he got up and went with her.
καὶ εἶπεν ἡ µήτηρ τοῦ παιδαρίου ζῇ κύριος καὶ ζῇ ἡ ψυχή σου εἰ ἐγκαταλείψω σε καὶ ἀνέστη ελισαιε καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὀπίσω αὐτῆς

31

Na ko Kehati kua pahemo i mua i a raua, a whakatakotoria ana e ia te tokotoko ki te mata o te tamaiti; otiia kahore he reo, kahore hoki he ohonga ake. Heoi hoki ana ia ki
te whakatau i a ia, a ka korero ki a ia, ka mea, Kihai i korikori te tamai ti.
And Gehazi went on before them and put the stick on the child's face; but there was no voice, and no one gave attention. So he went back, and meeting him gave him the
news, saying, The child is not awake.
καὶ γιεζι διῆλθεν ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τὴν βακτηρίαν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τοῦ παιδαρίου καὶ οὐκ ἦν φωνὴ καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἀκρόασις καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπ
ήγγειλεν αὐτῷ λέγων οὐκ ἠγέρθη τὸ παιδάριον

32

A, no te taenga o Eriha ki te whare, na, kua mate te tamaiti, e takoto ana i tona moenga
And when Elisha came into the house he saw the child dead, stretched on his bed.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ελισαιε εἰς τὸν οἶκον καὶ ἰδοὺ τὸ παιδάριον τεθνηκὸς κεκοιµισµένον ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην αὐτοῦ
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33

Heoi haere ana ia ki roto, tutakina ana mai te tatu ki a raua tokorua, kei te inoi i a Ihowa.
So he went in, and shutting the door on the two of them, made prayer to the Lord.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ελισαιε εἰς τὸν οἶκον καὶ ἀπέκλεισεν τὴν θύραν κατὰ τῶν δύο ἑαυτῶν καὶ προσηύξατο πρὸς κύριον

34

Na piki ana ia ki runga, a takoto ana ki runga ki te tamaiti, a meatia iho ana tana mangai ki te pera, ona kanohi ki runga ki o tera kanohi, ona ringa ki runga ki o tera
ringa; na wharoro ana ia ki runga ki a ia; na kua mahana haere nga kiko o t e tamaiti.
Then he got up on the bed, stretching himself out on the child, and put his mouth on the child's mouth, his eyes on his eyes and his hands on his hands; and the child's body
became warm.
καὶ ἀνέβη καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ἐπὶ τὸ παιδάριον καὶ ἔθηκεν τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὰς χ
εῖρας αὐτοῦ καὶ διέκαµψεν ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ διεθερµάνθη ἡ σὰρξ τοῦ παιδαρίου

35

Katahi ia ka hoki iho, ka haere a roto i te whare, Kotahi kopikotanga; a ka piki ki runga, ka wharoro ki runga ki a ia: na kua tihe te tamaiti, e whitu nga tihetanga, kua
titiro nga kanohi o te tamaiti.
Then he came back, and after walking once through the house and back, he went up, stretching himself out on the child seven times; and the child's eyes became open.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν καὶ ἀνέβη καὶ συνέκαµψεν ἐπὶ τὸ παιδάριον ἕως ἑπτάκις καὶ ἤνοιξεν τὸ παιδάριον τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ

36

Katahi tera ka karanga ki a Kehati, ka mea, Karangatia te Hunami nei. Heoi karangatia ana e ia. No te taenga mai o tera ki a ia, ka mea ia, Tangohia tau tama.
And he gave orders to Gehazi, and said, Send for the Shunammite. And she came in answer to his voice. And he said, Take up your son.
καὶ ἐξεβόησεν ελισαιε πρὸς γιεζι καὶ εἶπεν κάλεσον τὴν σωµανῖτιν ταύτην καὶ ἐκάλεσεν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε λαβὲ τὸν υἱόν σου

37

Katahi ka haere mai tera, ka hinga ki ona waewae, piko ana ki te whenua; na hapainga ana e ia tana tama, puta atu ana.
And she came in, and went down on her face to the earth at his feet; then she took her son in her arms and went out.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἡ γυνὴ καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ καὶ προσεκύνησεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξῆλθεν

38

¶ Na ka tae ano a Eriha ki Kirikara; a he matekai i te whenua; a i tona aroaro nga tama a nga poropiti e noho ana: a ka mea ia ki tana tangata, Whakaekea te kohua nui,
kohuatia he kai ma nga tama a nga poropiti.
And Elisha went back to Gilgal, now there was very little food in the land; and the sons of the prophets were seated before him. And he said to his servant, Put the great
pot on the fire, and make soup for the sons of the prophets.
καὶ ελισαιε ἐπέστρεψεν εἰς γαλγαλα καὶ ὁ λιµὸς ἐν τῇ γῇ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν προφητῶν ἐκάθηντο ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε τῷ παιδαρίῳ αὐτοῦ ἐπίστησον τὸν λέβητα τὸν µ
έγαν καὶ ἕψε ἕψεµα τοῖς υἱοῖς τῶν προφητῶν

39

Na ka haere tetahi ki te parae ki te kohi puwha, ka kite i te hue maori, ka kohia e ia he hue maori, ki tonu tona kakahu; haere ana, katokatohia ana ki roto ki te kohua, ki
nga mea i kohuatia ra: kihai hoki i mohiotia e ratou.
And one went out into the field to get green plants and saw a vine of the field, and pulling off the fruit of it till the fold of his robe was full, he came back and put the fruit,
cut up small, into the pot of soup, having no idea what it was.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν εἷς εἰς τὸν ἀγρὸν συλλέξαι αριωθ καὶ εὗρεν ἄµπελον ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ καὶ συνέλεξεν ἀπ' αὐτῆς τολύπην ἀγρίαν πλῆρες τὸ ἱµάτιον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνέβαλεν εἰς τὸν λέβητα το
ῦ ἑψέµατος ὅτι οὐκ ἔγνωσαν

40

Heoi ringihia ana e ratou hei kai ma nga tangata. Heoi, i a ratou e kai ana i te mea i kohuatia ra, ka karanga ratou, ka mea, He mate kei roto i te kohua, e te tangata a te
Atua! Na kihai i taea te kai.
Then they gave the men soup from the pot. And while they were drinking the soup, they gave a cry, and said, O man of God, there is death in the pot; and they were not
able to take any more food.
καὶ ἐνέχει τοῖς ἀνδράσιν φαγεῖν καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐσθίειν αὐτοὺς ἐκ τοῦ ἑψήµατος καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνεβόησαν καὶ εἶπον θάνατος ἐν τῷ λέβητι ἄνθρωπε τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο φ
αγεῖν
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Otiia i mea ia, Tena, kawea mai he paraoa. Na maka ana e ia ki roto ki te kohua; a ka mea ia, Ringihia ma te hunga nei, kia kai ratou. Na kua kore he he i roto i te kohua.
But he said, Get some meal. And he put it into the pot, and said, Now give it to the people so that they may have food. And there was nothing bad in the pot.
καὶ εἶπεν λάβετε ἄλευρον καὶ ἐµβάλετε εἰς τὸν λέβητα καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε πρὸς γιεζι τὸ παιδάριον ἔγχει τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἐσθιέτωσαν καὶ οὐκ ἐγενήθη ἔτι ἐκεῖ ῥῆµα πονηρὸν ἐν τῷ λέ
βητι

42

Na ka tae mai tetahi tangata o Paarahariha, ka mauria mai he taro matamua ma te tangata a te Atua, e rua tekau nga taro, he mea parei, me etahi hua witi i roto i tana
kopaki. A ka mea ia, Hoatu ki te hunga nei, kia kai ratou.
Now a man came from Baal-shalishah with an offering of first-fruits for the man of God, twenty barley cakes and garden fruit in his bag. And he said, Give these to the
people for food.
καὶ ἀνὴρ διῆλθεν ἐκ βαιθσαρισα καὶ ἤνεγκεν πρὸς τὸν ἄνθρωπον τοῦ θεοῦ πρωτογενηµάτων εἴκοσι ἄρτους κριθίνους καὶ παλάθας καὶ εἶπεν δότε τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἐσθιέτωσαν

43

Ano ra ko tana tuari, Ha, me hoatu ranei tenei e ahau ma nga tangata kotahi rau? Ano ra ko ia, Hoatu ma te iwi, kia kai ratou; ko ta Ihowa kupu hoki tenei, Ka kai ratou, a
toe ake.
But his servant said, How am I to put this before a hundred men? But he said, Give it to the people for food; for the Lord says, There will be food for them and some over.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ λειτουργὸς αὐτοῦ τί δῶ τοῦτο ἐνώπιον ἑκατὸν ἀνδρῶν καὶ εἶπεν δὸς τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἐσθιέτωσαν ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος φάγονται καὶ καταλείψουσιν

44

Heoi hoatu ana e ia ki to ratou aroaro, a kainga ana e ratou, a toe ake; i rite tonu ki ta Ihowa kupu.
So he put it before them, and they had a meal and there was more than enough, as the Lord had said.
καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ κατέλιπον κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου

1

¶ Na, ko Naamana, ko te rangatira ope a te kingi o Hiria, he tangata nui i te aroaro o tona ariki, e whakanuia ana hoki, no te mea i waiho ia e Ihowa hei kaihomai i te
wikitoria ki a Hiria: he tangata marohirohi ano ia, he toa, otiia he repera.
Now Naaman, chief of the army of the king of Aram, was a man of high position with his master, and greatly respected, because by him the Lord had given salvation to
Aram; but he was a leper.
καὶ ναιµαν ὁ ἄρχων τῆς δυνάµεως συρίας ἦν ἀνὴρ µέγας ἐνώπιον τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ καὶ τεθαυµασµένος προσώπῳ ὅτι ἐν αὐτῷ ἔδωκεν κύριος σωτηρίαν συρίᾳ καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ ἦν δ
υνατὸς ἰσχύι λελεπρωµένος

2

Na i haere atu nga torohe a nga Hiriani, a riro parau ana mai i a ratou tetahi kotiro iti i te whenua o Iharaira; na ka waiho ia hei mahi ki te wahine a Naamana.
Now the Aramaeans had gone out in bands, and taken prisoner from Israel a little girl, who became servant to Naaman's wife.
καὶ συρία ἐξῆλθον µονόζωνοι καὶ ᾐχµαλώτευσαν ἐκ γῆς ισραηλ νεάνιδα µικράν καὶ ἦν ἐνώπιον τῆς γυναικὸς ναιµαν

3

Na ka mea tera ki tona rangatira, Aue! me i tata toku ariki ki te poropiti i Hamaria ra! katahi ano he kaiwhakaora mo tona repera.
And she said to her master's wife, If only my lord would go to the prophet in Samaria, he would make him well.
ἡ δὲ εἶπεν τῇ κυρίᾳ αὐτῆς ὄφελον ὁ κύριός µου ἐνώπιον τοῦ προφήτου τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ τότε ἀποσυνάξει αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τῆς λέπρας αὐτοῦ

4

Na kua haere tetahi, kua korero ki tona ariki, kua mea, Anei nga korero a te kotiro o te whenua o Iharaira.
And someone went and said to his lord, This is what the girl from the land of Israel says.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ κυρίῳ ἑαυτῆς καὶ εἶπεν οὕτως καὶ οὕτως ἐλάλησεν ἡ νεᾶνις ἡ ἐκ γῆς ισραηλ

5

Na ka mea te kingi o Hiria, Haere mai, haere, me tuku pukapuka ahau ki te kingi o Iharaira. Na haere ana ia, maua ana hoki i tona ringa tekau nga taranata hiriwa, e ono
mano nga hekere koura, tekau nga whakarua kakahu.
So the king of Aram said, Go then; and I will send a letter to the king of Israel. And he went, taking with him ten talents of silver and six thousand shekels of gold, and ten
changes of clothing.
καὶ εἶπεν βασιλεὺς συρίας πρὸς ναιµαν δεῦρο εἴσελθε καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ βιβλίον πρὸς βασιλέα ισραηλ καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἔλαβεν ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα τάλαντα ἀργυρίου καὶ ἑξα
κισχιλίους χρυσοῦς καὶ δέκα ἀλλασσοµένας στολάς
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6

Na kawea ana e ia te pukapuka ki te kingi o Iharaira; ko te korero tenei, Ka tae atu tenei pukapuka ki a koe, na, kua unga atu e ahau taku tangata a Naamana ki a koe, kia
whakaorangia e koe tona repera.
And he took the letter to the king of Israel, in which the king of Aram had said, See, I have sent my servant Naaman to you to be made well, for he is a leper.
καὶ ἤνεγκεν τὸ βιβλίον πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ισραηλ λέγων καὶ νῦν ὡς ἂν ἔλθῃ τὸ βιβλίον τοῦτο πρὸς σέ ἰδοὺ ἀπέστειλα πρὸς σὲ ναιµαν τὸν δοῦλόν µου καὶ ἀποσυνάξεις αὐτὸν ἀπὸ
τῆς λέπρας αὐτοῦ

7

A, i te korerotanga a te kingi o Iharaira i te pukapuka, ka haea e ia ona kakahu, ka mea, He atua ianei ahau hei whakamate, hei whakaora, i tono mai ai tenei tangata ki
ahau kia whakaorangia te repera o te tangata? Na kia mohio koutou, kia kite, e rapu ana ia he take riri ki ahau.
But the king of Israel, after reading the letter, was greatly troubled and said, Am I God, to give death and life? why does this man send a leper to me to be made well? is it
not clear that he is looking for a cause of war?
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἀνέγνω βασιλεὺς ισραηλ τὸ βιβλίον διέρρηξεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν µὴ θεὸς ἐγὼ τοῦ θανατῶσαι καὶ ζωοποιῆσαι ὅτι οὗτος ἀποστέλλει πρός µε ἀποσυνάξαι
ἄνδρα ἀπὸ τῆς λέπρας αὐτοῦ ὅτι πλὴν γνῶτε δὴ καὶ ἴδετε ὅτι προφασίζεται οὗτός µε

8

A, no te rongonga o Eriha tangata a te Atua kua haea e te kingi o Iharaira ona kakahu, na ka unga tangata ia ki te kingi hei mea, He aha i haea ai e koe ou kakahu? me
haere mai ia ki ahau inaianei, a ka mohio ia he poropiti tenei kei a Iharaira.
Now Elisha, the man of God, hearing that the king of Israel had done this, sent to the king, saying, Why are you troubled? send the man to me, so that he may see that there
is a prophet in Israel.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν ελισαιε ὅτι διέρρηξεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ τὰ ἱµάτια ἑαυτοῦ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ισραηλ λέγων ἵνα τί διέρρηξας τὰ ἱµάτιά σου ἐλθέτω δὴ π
ρός µε ναιµαν καὶ γνώτω ὅτι ἔστιν προφήτης ἐν ισραηλ

9

¶ Heoi haere ana mai a Naamana, me ana hoiho, me ana hariata, a tu ana i te tatau o te whare o Eriha.
So Naaman, with all his horses and his carriages, came to the door of Elisha's house.
καὶ ἦλθεν ναιµαν ἐν ἵππῳ καὶ ἅρµατι καὶ ἔστη ἐπὶ θύρας οἴκου ελισαιε

10

Na ka unga he tangata e Eriha ki a ia hei mea, Haere, kia whitu nga horoinga ki Horano, a ka hoki ou kikokiko ki a koe, ka ma koe.
And Elisha sent a servant to him, saying, Go to Jordan, and after washing seven times in its waters your flesh will be well again and you will be clean.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ελισαιε ἄγγελον πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγων πορευθεὶς λοῦσαι ἑπτάκις ἐν τῷ ιορδάνῃ καὶ ἐπιστρέψει ἡ σάρξ σού σοι καὶ καθαρισθήσῃ

11

Otira ka riri a Naamana, ka haere, ka mea, Nana, i mahara ahau, Tera ia e puta mai ki ahau, e tu, e karanga ki te ingoa o Ihowa, o tona Atua, ka whakahaere hoki i tona
ringa ki runga ki te wahi, a ka whakaorangia te repera.
But Naaman was angry and went away and said, I had the idea that he would come out to see such an important person as I am, and make prayer to the Lord his God, and
with a wave of his hand over the place make the leper well.
καὶ ἐθυµώθη ναιµαν καὶ ἀπῆλθεν καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ δὴ ἔλεγον ὅτι ἐξελεύσεται πρός µε καὶ στήσεται καὶ ἐπικαλέσεται ἐν ὀνόµατι θεοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπιθήσει τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν
τόπον καὶ ἀποσυνάξει τὸ λεπρόν

12

Ehara ianei a Apana, a Parapara, nga awa o Ramahiku, i te pai atu i nga wai katoa o Iharaira? kaua ianei ahau e horoi ki era, kia ma ai ahau? Heoi tahuri ana ia, a haere
riri ana.
Are not Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Damascus, better than all the waters of Israel? may I not be washed in them and become clean? So turning, he went away in wrath.
οὐχὶ ἀγαθὸς αβανα καὶ φαρφαρ ποταµοὶ δαµασκοῦ ὑπὲρ ιορδάνην καὶ πάντα τὰ ὕδατα ισραηλ οὐχὶ πορευθεὶς λούσοµαι ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ καθαρισθήσοµαι καὶ ἐξέκλινεν καὶ ἀπῆλ
θεν ἐν θυµῷ

13

Na ka whakatata mai ana tangata, ka korero ki a ia, ka mea, E toku papa, mehemea te poropiti i whai kupu ki a koe kia meatia tetahi mea nui, e kore ianei e meatia e koe?
Na tera noa ake ranei i a ia ka ki mai ki a koe, Horoi, kia ma ai?
Then his servants came to him and said, If the prophet had given you orders to do some great thing, would you not have done it? how much more then, when he says to you,
Be washed and become clean?
καὶ ἤγγισαν οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλάλησαν πρὸς αὐτόν µέγαν λόγον ἐλάλησεν ὁ προφήτης πρὸς σέ οὐχὶ ποιήσεις καὶ ὅτι εἶπεν πρὸς σέ λοῦσαι καὶ καθαρίσθητι
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Katahi ia ka haere ki raro, a ka rukuruku i a ia, e whitu nga rukuhanga ki Horano, pera me ta te tangata a te Atua i korero ai; a hoki ana ona kikokiko, ano he kikokiko no
te tamaiti nohinohi, a kua ma ia.
Then he went down seven times into the waters of Jordan, as the man of God had said; and his flesh became like the flesh of a little child again, and he was clean.
καὶ κατέβη ναιµαν καὶ ἐβαπτίσατο ἐν τῷ ιορδάνῃ ἑπτάκι κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα ελισαιε καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ἡ σὰρξ αὐτοῦ ὡς σὰρξ παιδαρίου µικροῦ καὶ ἐκαθαρίσθη

15

¶ Na hoki ana ia ki te tangata a te Atua, a ia me tana huihui katoa, a ka tae, ka tu i mua i a ia: a ka mea ia, Nana, katahi ahau ka mohio, kahore he Atua i te whenua katoa,
kei a Iharaira anake: na, tena, kia tangohia e koe tetahi manaakitanga a tau pononga.
Then he went back to the man of God, with all his train, and, taking his place before him, said, Now I am certain that there is no God in all the earth, but only in Israel:
now then, take an offering from me.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν πρὸς ελισαιε αὐτὸς καὶ πᾶσα ἡ παρεµβολὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἦλθεν καὶ ἔστη καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ δὴ ἔγνωκα ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν θεὸς ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ν
ῦν λαβὲ τὴν εὐλογίαν παρὰ τοῦ δούλου σου

16

Ano ra ko tera, E ora ana a Ihowa, kei tona aroaro nei ahau e tu ana, e kore e tangohia e ahau. Na tohe ana tera ki a ia kia tangohia; otiia whakakahore tonu ia.
But he said, By the life of the Lord whose servant I am, I will take nothing from you. And he did his best to make him take it but he would not.
καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε ζῇ κύριος ᾧ παρέστην ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ εἰ λήµψοµαι καὶ παρεβιάσατο αὐτὸν λαβεῖν καὶ ἠπείθησεν

17

Ano ra ko Naamana, Ki te kahore, kati me homai ki tau pononga he oneone, kia rite ki te kawenga ma nga muera e rua; e kore hoki tau pononga e mea i te tahunga tinana,
i te patunga tapu ranei a mui ake ma teahi atau ke, engari ma Ihowa.
Then Naaman said, If you will not, then let there be given to your servant as much earth as two beasts are able to take on their backs; because from now on, your servant
will make no offering or burned offering to other gods, but only to the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν ναιµαν καὶ εἰ µή δοθήτω δὴ τῷ δούλῳ σου γόµος ζεύγους ἡµιόνων καὶ σύ µοι δώσεις ἐκ τῆς γῆς τῆς πυρρᾶς ὅτι οὐ ποιήσει ἔτι ὁ δοῦλός σου ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ θυσίασ
µα θεοῖς ἑτέροις ἀλλ' ἢ τῷ κυρίῳ µόνῳ

18

Ma Ihowa e whakarere noa te hara o tau pononga i tenei mea; ara ina haere toku ariki ki te whare o Rimono ki te koropiko i reira, a ka whirinaki mai ia ki toku ringa, a ka
koropiko ahau i roto i te whare o Rimono: ka koropiko ahau i roto i te wh are o Rimono, me whakarere noa iho e Ihowa te hara o tenei mea a tau pononga
But may your servant have the Lord's forgiveness for this one thing: when my master goes into the house of Rimmon for worship there, supported on my arm, and my head
is bent in the house of Rimmon; when his head is bent in the house of Rimmon, may your servant have the Lord's forgiveness for this thing.
καὶ ἱλάσεται κύριος τῷ δούλῳ σου ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαι τὸν κύριόν µου εἰς οἶκον ρεµµαν προσκυνῆσαι αὐτὸν καὶ ἐπαναπαύσεται ἐπὶ τῆς χειρός µου καὶ προσκυνήσω ἐν οἴκῳ
ρεµµαν ἐν τῷ προσκυνεῖν αὐτὸν ἐν οἴκῳ ρεµµαν καὶ ἱλάσεται δὴ κύριος τῷ δούλῳ σου ἐν τῷ λόγῳ τούτῳ

19

Ano ra ko tera ki a ia, Haere marie. Na mawehe atu ana ia i a ia he wahi iti nei.
And he said to him, Go in peace. And he went from him some distance.
καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε πρὸς ναιµαν δεῦρο εἰς εἰρήνην καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ εἰς δεβραθα τῆς γῆς

20

¶ Otira ka mea a Kehati, te kaimahi a Eriha tangata a te Atua, Na, kua ata hanga toku ariki ki tenei Naamana Hiriani, kihai nei i tango i tona ringa i nga mea i mauria mai
nei e ia: e ora ana a Ihowa, ka oma ahau i muri i a ia, a ka tango i tetahi mea i a ia.
But Gehazi, the servant of Elisha, the man of God, said, Now my master has taken nothing from Naaman, this Aramaean, of what he would have given him: by the living
Lord, I will go after him and get something from him.
καὶ εἶπεν γιεζι τὸ παιδάριον ελισαιε ἰδοὺ ἐφείσατο ὁ κύριός µου τοῦ ναιµαν τοῦ σύρου τούτου τοῦ µὴ λαβεῖν ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ ἃ ἐνήνοχεν ζῇ κύριος ὅτι εἰ µὴ δραµοῦµαι ὀπίσω
αὐτοῦ καὶ λήµψοµαι παρ' αὐτοῦ τι

21

Heoi whai ana a Kehati i a Naamana. A, no te kitenga o Naamana i tetahi e whai ana i muri i a ia, ka marere iho ia i te hariata ki te whakatau i a ia, ka mea, He pai ranei.
So Gehazi went after Naaman. And when Naaman saw him running after him, he got down from his carriage and went back to him and said, Is all well?
καὶ ἐδίωξε γιεζι ὀπίσω τοῦ ναιµαν καὶ εἶδεν αὐτὸν ναιµαν τρέχοντα ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἅρµατος εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτοῦ
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Ano ra ko tera, He pai. Na toku ariki ahau i unga mai hei mea, Na, tenei etahi taitamariki tokorua kua tae mai ki ahau inaianei no te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima, no nga
tama a nga poropiti; hoatu koa ma raua tetahi taranata hiriwa, kia rua hoki nga whakarua kakahu.
And he said, All is well: but my master has sent me, saying, Even now, two young men of the sons of the prophets have come to me from the hill-country of Ephraim; will
you give me a talent of silver and two changes of clothing for them?
καὶ εἶπεν εἰρήνη ὁ κύριός µου ἀπέστειλέν µε λέγων ἰδοὺ νῦν ἦλθον πρός µε δύο παιδάρια ἐξ ὄρους εφραιµ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν τῶν προφητῶν δὸς δὴ αὐτοῖς τάλαντον ἀργυρίου καὶ δ
ύο ἀλλασσοµένας στολάς

23

Na ka mea a Naamana, Whakaae mai, ka tango kia rua taranata. Na tohea ana ia e ia, a takaia ana e ia nga taranata hiriwa e rua ki nga peke e rua, me nga whakarua
kakahu e rua, a whakawaha ana ki ana tangata tokorua; a na raua i mau ki tona aroar o.
And Naaman said, Be good enough to take two talents. And forcing him to take them, he put two talents of silver in two bags, with two changes of clothing, and gave them
to his two servants to take before him.
καὶ εἶπεν ναιµαν λαβὲ διτάλαντον ἀργυρίου καὶ ἔλαβεν ἐν δυσὶ θυλάκοις καὶ δύο ἀλλασσοµένας στολὰς καὶ ἔδωκεν ἐπὶ δύο παιδάρια αὐτοῦ καὶ ἦραν ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ

24

A, no tona taenga ki te puke, ka tangohia mai e ia i o raua ringa, a whakatakotoria ana ki te whare. Na tukua atu ana e ia aua tangata, a haere ana raua.
When he came to the hill, he took them from their hands, and put them away in the house; and he sent the men away, and they went.
καὶ ἦλθον εἰς τὸ σκοτεινόν καὶ ἔλαβεν ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ παρέθετο ἐν οἴκῳ καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν τοὺς ἄνδρας

25

Otiia haere ana ia ki roto, a tu ana i te aroaro o tona ariki. Na ka mea a Eriha ki a ia, I haere mai koe i hea, e Kehati? Ano ra ko ia, Kahore noa iho tau pononga i te haere.
Then he came in and took his place before his master. And Elisha said to him, Where have you come from, Gehazi? And he said, Your servant went nowhere.
καὶ αὐτὸς εἰσῆλθεν καὶ παρειστήκει πρὸς τὸν κύριον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ελισαιε πόθεν γιεζι καὶ εἶπεν γιεζι οὐ πεπόρευται ὁ δοῦλός σου ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα

26

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, Kihai ianei toku ngakau i haere tahi me koe, i te tahuritanga mai o taua tangata i runga i tona hariata ki te whakatau i a koe? He wa ianei tenei mo te
tango moni, mo te tango kakahu, mara oriwa, mara waina, hipi, kau, pono nga tane, pononga wahine ranei?
And he said to him, Did not my heart go with you, when the man got down from his carriage and went back to you? Is this a time for getting money, and clothing, and olivegardens and vine-gardens, and sheep and oxen, and men-servants and women-servants?
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ελισαιε οὐχὶ ἡ καρδία µου ἐπορεύθη µετὰ σοῦ ὅτε ἐπέστρεψεν ὁ ἀνὴρ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἅρµατος εἰς συναντήν σοι καὶ νῦν ἔλαβες τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ νῦν ἔλαβες τὰ ἱµ
άτια καὶ λήµψῃ ἐν αὐτῷ κήπους καὶ ἐλαιῶνας καὶ ἀµπελῶνας καὶ πρόβατα καὶ βόας καὶ παῖδας καὶ παιδίσκας

27

Na reira ka piri ki a koe te repera o Naamana, ki tou uri hoki, a ake ake. Na haere atu ana ia i tona aroaro, he repera, ma tonu me te hukarere.
Because of what you have done, the disease of Naaman the leper will take you in its grip, and your seed after you, for ever. And he went out from before him a leper as
white as snow.
καὶ ἡ λέπρα ναιµαν κολληθήσεται ἐν σοὶ καὶ ἐν τῷ σπέρµατί σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ προσώπου αὐτοῦ λελεπρωµένος ὡσεὶ χιών

1

¶ Na ka mea nga tama a nga poropiti ki a Eriha, Nana, ko te wahi e noho nei matou i tou aroaro he kuiti rawa mo tatou.
Now the sons of the prophets said to Elisha, There is not room enough for us in the place where we are living under your care;
καὶ εἶπον οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν προφητῶν πρὸς ελισαιε ἰδοὺ δὴ ὁ τόπος ἐν ᾧ ἡµεῖς οἰκοῦµεν ἐνώπιόν σου στενὸς ἀφ' ἡµῶν

2

Tena, tukua matou kia haere ki Horano, ki te tango kurupae mai i reira, tenei, tenei o matou, ka hanga ai i tetahi wahi i reira hei nohoanga mo tatou. A ka whakahokia e ia,
Haere koutou.
So let us go to Jordan, and let everyone get to work cutting boards, and we will make a living-place for ourselves there. And he said to them, Go, then.
πορευθῶµεν δὴ ἕως τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ λάβωµεν ἐκεῖθεν ἀνὴρ εἷς δοκὸν µίαν καὶ ποιήσωµεν ἑαυτοῖς ἐκεῖ τοῦ οἰκεῖν ἐκεῖ καὶ εἶπεν δεῦτε

3

Na ka mea tetahi, Tena, whakaae mai kia haere koe i au pononga. Ano ra ko ia, Ka haere ano ahau.
And one of them said, Be pleased to go with your servants. And he said, I will go.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ εἷς ἐπιεικέως δεῦρο µετὰ τῶν δούλων σου καὶ εἶπεν ἐγὼ πορεύσοµαι
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4

Heoi haere ana ia i a ratou. I to ratou taenga ki Horano, kei te topetope rakau.
So he went with them. And when they came to Jordan, they got to work cutting down trees.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη µετ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἦλθον εἰς τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ ἔτεµνον τὰ ξύλα

5

Otiia i tetahi e tua ana i te rakau, ka marere te pane o te toki ki te wai: na ka karanga ia, ka mea, Aue, e toku ariki! he toki na te tangata.
But one of them, while cutting a board, let the head of his axe go into the water; and he gave a cry, and said, This is a bad business, my master, for it is another's.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ εἷς καταβάλλων τὴν δοκόν καὶ τὸ σιδήριον ἐξέπεσεν εἰς τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ ἐβόησεν ὦ κύριε καὶ αὐτὸ κεχρηµένον

6

Na ka mea te tangata a te Atua, Tena koa te wahi i marere ai? A ka whakaaturia e ia ki a ia te wahi. Na tapahia ana e ia tetahi rakau, a maka ana ki reira, na kua manu
taua rino.
And the man of God said, Where did it go in? and when he saw the place where it had gone into the water, cutting a stick, he put it into the water, and the iron came up to
the top of the water.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ποῦ ἔπεσεν καὶ ἔδειξεν αὐτῷ τὸν τόπον καὶ ἀπέκνισεν ξύλον καὶ ἔρριψεν ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐπεπόλασεν τὸ σιδήριον

7

Na ka mea ia, Tangohia ki a koe. Na ka totoro tona ringa, a tangohia ana e ia.
Then he said, Take it up. So he put out his hand and took it.
καὶ εἶπεν ὕψωσον σαυτῷ καὶ ἐξέτεινεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτό

8

¶ Na ka whawhai te kingi o Hiria ki a Iharaira; a ka whakatakoto whakaaro ia ki ana tangata, ka mea, Ko te wahi hei puni moku, kei mea.
At that time the king of Aram was making war against Israel; and he had a meeting with the chiefs of his army and said, I will be waiting in secret in some named place.
καὶ βασιλεὺς συρίας ἦν πολεµῶν ἐν ισραηλ καὶ ἐβουλεύσατο πρὸς τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ λέγων εἰς τὸν τόπον τόνδε τινὰ ελµωνι παρεµβαλῶ

9

Na ka tono tangata te tangata a te Atua ki te kingi o Iharaira ki te ki atu, Kia tupato kei tika koe na taua wahi: kei te haere hoki nga Hirianai ki raro, ki reira.
And the man of God sent to the king of Israel, saying, Take care to keep away from that place, for the Aramaeans are waiting there in secret.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ελισαιε πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ισραηλ λέγων φύλαξαι µὴ παρελθεῖν ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ ὅτι ἐκεῖ συρία κέκρυπται

10

Na ka unga tangata te kingi o Iharaira ki te wahi i kiia ra e te tangata a te Atua ki a ia, i whakatupato ai ia i a ia; a ka honea ia i reira, ehara ano i te tuatahi, i te tuarua
ranei.
So the king of Israel sent to the place where the man of God had said there was danger, and kept clear of it more than once.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν εἶπεν αὐτῷ ελισαιε καὶ ἐφυλάξατο ἐκεῖθεν οὐ µίαν οὐδὲ δύο

11

Na pohewa noa iho te ngakau o te kingi o Hiria i tenei mea; a ka karangatia e ia ana tangata, ka mea ki a ratou, E kore ianei koutou e whakaatu ki ahau, ko wai o tatou kei
te kingi o Iharaira?
And at this, the mind of the king of Aram was greatly troubled, and he sent for his servants and said to them, Will you not make clear to me which of us is helping the king
of Israel?
καὶ ἐξεκινήθη ἡ ψυχὴ βασιλέως συρίας περὶ τοῦ λόγου τούτου καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς οὐκ ἀναγγελεῖτέ µοι τίς προδίδωσίν µε βασιλεῖ ισραηλ

12

Ka mea tetahi o ana tangata, Kahore, e toku ariki, e te kingi; engari ko Eriha, ko te poropiti kei roto i a Iharaira, kei te whakaatu ki te kingi o Iharaira i nga kupu e korero
ai koe i tou whare moenga.
And one of them said, Not one of us, my lord king; but Elisha, the prophet in Israel, gives the king of Israel news of the words you say even in your bedroom.
καὶ εἶπεν εἷς τῶν παίδων αὐτοῦ οὐχί κύριέ µου βασιλεῦ ὅτι ελισαιε ὁ προφήτης ὁ ἐν ισραηλ ἀναγγέλλει τῷ βασιλεῖ ισραηλ πάντας τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἐὰν λαλήσῃς ἐν τῷ ταµιείῳ
τοῦ κοιτῶνός σου

13

¶ Na ka mea ia, Tikina, tirohia, kei hea ia, kia unga ai e ahau he tangata ki te tiki i a ia. A ka korerotia ki a ia, Nana, kei Rotana.
Then he said, Go and see where he is, so that I may send and get him. And news came to him that he was in Dothan.
καὶ εἶπεν δεῦτε ἴδετε ποῦ οὗτος καὶ ἀποστείλας λήµψοµαι αὐτόν καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν αὐτῷ λέγοντες ἰδοὺ ἐν δωθαϊµ
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14

Na tonoa ana e ia ki reira he hoiho, he hariata, me tetahi ope nui: a haere po ana ratou, karapotia ana te pa.
So he sent there horses and carriages and a great army; and they came by night, circling the town.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἐκεῖ ἵππον καὶ ἅρµα καὶ δύναµιν βαρεῖαν καὶ ἦλθον νυκτὸς καὶ περιεκύκλωσαν τὴν πόλιν

15

Na, i te marangatanga o te kaimahi a te tangata a te Atua i te ata tu, i te putanga ki waho, na, he taua e karapoti ana i te pa, me nga hoiho, me nga hariata. Na ka mea tana
tangata ki a ia, Aue, e toku ariki, me aha tatou?
Now the servant of the man of God, having got up early and gone out, saw an army with horses and carriages of war all round the town. And the servant said to him, O my
master, what are we to do?
καὶ ὤρθρισεν ὁ λειτουργὸς ελισαιε ἀναστῆναι καὶ ἐξῆλθεν καὶ ἰδοὺ δύναµις κυκλοῦσα τὴν πόλιν καὶ ἵππος καὶ ἅρµα καὶ εἶπεν τὸ παιδάριον πρὸς αὐτόν ὦ κύριε πῶς ποιήσωµε
ν

16

Ano ra ko ia, Kaua e wehi; hira ake hoki o tatou hoa i o ratou hoa.
And he said in answer, Have no fear; those who are with us are more than those who are with them.
καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε µὴ φοβοῦ ὅτι πλείους οἱ µεθ' ἡµῶν ὑπὲρ τοὺς µετ' αὐτῶν

17

Na ka inoi a Eriha, a ka mea, E Ihowa, kia titiro ona kanohi, kia kite ai ia. Na whakatirohia ana nga kanohi o taua taitamariki; a ka kite ia; na, kapi tonu te maunga i te
hoiho, i te hariata ahi i nga taha katoa o Eriha.
Then Elisha made a prayer to the Lord, saying, Lord, let his eyes be open so that he may see. And the Lord made the young man's eyes open; and he saw that all the
mountain was full of horses and carriages of fire round Elisha.
καὶ προσεύξατο ελισαιε καὶ εἶπεν κύριε διάνοιξον τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς τοῦ παιδαρίου καὶ ἰδέτω καὶ διήνοιξεν κύριος τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶδεν καὶ ἰδοὺ τὸ ὄρος πλῆρες ἵππ
ων καὶ ἅρµα πυρὸς περικύκλῳ ελισαιε

18

Na, i to ratou haerenga ki raro ki a ia, ka inoi a Eriha ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Tena ra, patua tenei iwi kia matapo. Na patua ana ratou e ia kia matapo, pera tonu ia me ta
Eriha i ki ai.
Now when the Aramaeans came down to Elisha, he made a prayer to the Lord saying, Lord, make this people blind. And he made them blind at Elisha's request.
καὶ κατέβησαν πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ προσηύξατο ελισαιε πρὸς κύριον καὶ εἶπεν πάταξον δὴ τοῦτο τὸ ἔθνος ἀορασίᾳ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτοὺς ἀορασίᾳ κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα ελισαιε

19

Na ka mea a Eriha ki a ratou, Ehara tenei i te huarahi, ehara hoki tenei i te pa: whai mai i ahau, a maku koutou e arahi ki ta koutou tangata e rapu nei. A arahina ana
ratou e ia ki Hamaria.
And Elisha said to them, This is not the way, and this is not the town: come after me so that I may take you to the man you are searching for. And he took them to Samaria.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ελισαιε οὐχ αὕτη ἡ πόλις καὶ αὕτη ἡ ὁδός δεῦτε ὀπίσω µου καὶ ἀπάξω ὑµᾶς πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα ὃν ζητεῖτε καὶ ἀπήγαγεν αὐτοὺς εἰς σαµάρειαν

20

A, no te taenga ki Hamaria, ka mea a Eriha, E Ihowa, whakatirohia nga kanohi o enei, kia kite ai ratou. Na whakatirohia ana e Ihowa o ratou kanohi, a ka kite ratou; na, i
waenganui pu ratou o Hamaria.
And when they had come into Samaria, Elisha said, Lord, let the eyes of these men be open so that they may see. And the Lord made their eyes open, and they saw that they
were in the middle of Samaria.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἰσῆλθον εἰς σαµάρειαν καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε ἄνοιξον δή κύριε τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ ἰδέτωσαν καὶ διήνοιξεν κύριος τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδο
ὺ ἦσαν ἐν µέσῳ σαµαρείας

21

Na ka mea te kingi o Iharaira ki a Eriha, i tona kitenga i a ratou, Kia patua e ahau, e toku papa? kia patua e ahau?
And the king of Israel, when he saw them, said to Elisha, My father, am I to put them to the sword?
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ ὡς εἶδεν αὐτούς εἰ πατάξας πατάξω πάτερ
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22

Ano ra ko ia, Kaua e patua e koe. E patua ranei e koe au i hopu ai ki tau hoari, ki tau kopere? Whakatakotoria he taro, he wai ki o ratou aroaro, kia kai ratou, kia inu, kia
hoki ki to ratou ariki.
But he said in answer, You are not to put them to death; have you any right to put to death those whom you have not taken prisoner with your sword and your bow? put
bread and water before them, so that they may have food and drink and go to their master.
καὶ εἶπεν οὐ πατάξεις εἰ µὴ οὓς ᾐχµαλώτευσας ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ σου καὶ τόξῳ σου σὺ τύπτεις παράθες ἄρτους καὶ ὕδωρ ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν καὶ φαγέτωσαν καὶ πιέτωσαν καὶ ἀπελθέτω
σαν πρὸς τὸν κύριον αὐτῶν

23

Na taka ana e ia he kai ma ratou, he nui: a, ka kai ratou, ka inu, ka tonoa atu ratou e ia, a haere ana ratou ki to ratou ariki. Na heoi ano haerenga mai o nga taua a nga
Hiriani ki te whenua o Iharaira.
So he made ready a great feast for them, and when they had had food and drink, he sent them away and they went back to their master. And no more bands of Aramaeans
came into the land of Israel.
καὶ παρέθηκεν αὐτοῖς παράθεσιν µεγάλην καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔπιον καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτούς καὶ ἀπῆλθον πρὸς τὸν κύριον αὐτῶν καὶ οὐ προσέθεντο ἔτι µονόζωνοι συρίας τοῦ ἐλθεῖν
εἰς γῆν ισραηλ

24

¶ Na, muri iho i tenei, ka huihuia e Peneharara kingi o Hiria tana ope katoa, a haere ana, whakapaea ana a Hamaria.
Now after this, Ben-hadad, king of Aram, got together all his army and went up to make an attack on Samaria, shutting the town in on all sides with his forces.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἤθροισεν υἱὸς αδερ βασιλεὺς συρίας πᾶσαν τὴν παρεµβολὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέβη καὶ περιεκάθισεν σαµάρειαν

25

Na nui atu te matekai o Hamaria: na, whakapaea ana a reira e ratou, nawai a ka hokona te upoko kaihe mo nga pihi hiriwa e waru tekau, te wahi wha hoki o te kapa paru
kukupa mo nga pihi hiriwa e rima.
And they became very short of food in Samaria; for they kept it shut in till the price of an ass's head was eighty shekels of silver, and a small measure of doves' droppings
was five shekels of silver.
καὶ ἐγένετο λιµὸς µέγας ἐν σαµαρείᾳ καὶ ἰδοὺ περιεκάθηντο ἐπ' αὐτήν ἕως οὗ ἐγενήθη κεφαλὴ ὄνου πεντήκοντα σίκλων ἀργυρίου καὶ τέταρτον τοῦ κάβου κόπρου περιστερῶν
πέντε σίκλων ἀργυρίου

26

Na, i te kingi o Iharaira e haere ana na runga i te taiepa, ka karanga tetahi wahine ki a ia, ka mea, Whakaorangia, e te ariki, e te kingi.
And when the king of Israel was going by on the wall, a woman came crying out to him, and said, Help! my lord king.
καὶ ἦν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ διαπορευόµενος ἐπὶ τοῦ τείχους καὶ γυνὴ ἐβόησεν πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγουσα σῶσον κύριε βασιλεῦ

27

Ano ra ko ia, Ka kore nei a Ihowa e whakaora i a koe, kei hea he mea maku hei whakaora i a koe? kei te tapunga witi ranei? kei te poka waina ranei?
And he said, If the Lord does not give you help, where am I to get help for you? from the grain-floor or the grape-crusher?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ µή σε σώσαι κύριος πόθεν σώσω σε µὴ ἀπὸ τῆς ἅλωνος ἢ ἀπὸ τῆς ληνοῦ

28

A ka mea te kingi ki a ia, He aha tau? Ano ra ko ia, I mea mai te wahine nei ki ahau, Homai tau tama hei kai ma taua aianei, a hei apopo ka kai taua i taku tama.
And the king said to her, What is troubling you? And she said in answer, This woman said to me, Give your son to be our food today, and we will have my son tomorrow.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ὁ βασιλεύς τί ἐστίν σοι καὶ εἶπεν ἡ γυνὴ αὕτη εἶπεν πρός µε δὸς τὸν υἱόν σου καὶ φαγόµεθα αὐτὸν σήµερον καὶ τὸν υἱόν µου καὶ φαγόµεθα αὐτὸν αὔριον

29

Heoi kohuatia ana e maua taku tama, kainga ana e maua: na i te aonga ake ka mea atu ahau ki a ia, Homai tau tama kia kainga e taua: na kua huna e ia tana tama.
So, boiling my son, we had a meal of him; and on the day after I said to her, Now give your son for our food; but she has put her son in a secret place.
καὶ ἡψήσαµεν τὸν υἱόν µου καὶ ἐφάγοµεν αὐτόν καὶ εἶπον πρὸς αὐτὴν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δευτέρᾳ δὸς τὸν υἱόν σου καὶ φάγωµεν αὐτόν καὶ ἔκρυψεν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς

30

Na, i te rongonga o te kingi i nga kupu a taua wahine, ka haea e ia ona kakahu; i runga hoki ia i te taiepa e haere ana; a ka titiro te iwi, na, he kakahu taratara tena kei
roto, kei tona kiri.
Then the king, hearing what the woman said, took his robes in his hands, violently parting them; and, while he was walking on the wall, the people, looking, saw that under
his robe he had haircloth on his flesh.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ τοὺς λόγους τῆς γυναικός διέρρηξεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ αὐτὸς διεπορεύετο ἐπὶ τοῦ τείχους καὶ εἶδεν ὁ λαὸς τὸν σάκκον ἐπὶ τῆς σα
ρκὸς αὐτοῦ ἔσωθεν
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31

Katahi ia ka mea, Kia meatia mai tenei ki ahau e te Atua, me tetahi atu mea, ki te u te matenga o Eriha tama a Hapata ki runga ki a ia aianei.
Then he said, May God's punishment come on me if Elisha, the son of Shaphat, keeps his head on his body after this day.
καὶ εἶπεν τάδε ποιήσαι µοι ὁ θεὸς καὶ τάδε προσθείη εἰ στήσεται ἡ κεφαλὴ ελισαιε ἐπ' αὐτῷ σήµερον

32

Otiia i noho a Eriha i roto i tona whare, a i noho tahi ratou ko nga kaumatua; na ka unga tangata te kingi i tona aroaro: otiia kiano te karere i tae noa ki a ia, ka mea ia ki
nga kaumatua, Kia kite koutou kua unga tangata mai tenei tama a te ka ikohuru ki te tango i toku upoko? Kia mohio, ina tae mai te karere, tutakina te tatau, kia u hoki te
pupuri atu i te tatau ki a ia: he teka ianei kei muri i a ia te tapuwae o nga waewae o tona ariki?
But Elisha was in his house, and the responsible men were seated there with him; and before the king got there, Elisha said to those who were with him, Do you see how
this cruel and violent man has sent to take away my life?
καὶ ελισαιε ἐκάθητο ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ἐκάθηντο µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἄνδρα πρὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ πρὶν ἐλθεῖν τὸν ἄγγελον πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ αὐτὸς εἶπε
ν πρὸς τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους εἰ οἴδατε ὅτι ἀπέστειλεν ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ φονευτοῦ οὗτος ἀφελεῖν τὴν κεφαλήν µου ἴδετε ὡς ἂν ἔλθῃ ὁ ἄγγελος ἀποκλείσατε τὴν θύραν καὶ παραθλίψατε α
ὐτὸν ἐν τῇ θύρᾳ οὐχὶ φωνὴ τῶν ποδῶν τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ κατόπισθεν αὐτοῦ

33

I a ia ano e korero ana ki a ratou, na ko te karere kua tae iho ki a ia: a ka mea ia, Nana, na Ihowa tenei kino; ko te ahau taku e tatari atu ai ano i a Ihowa?
While he was still talking to them, the king came down and said, This evil is from the Lord; why am I to go on waiting any longer for the Lord?
ἔτι αὐτοῦ λαλοῦντος µετ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄγγελος κατέβη πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ αὕτη ἡ κακία παρὰ κυρίου τί ὑποµείνω τῷ κυρίῳ ἔτι

1

¶ A ka mea a Eriha, Whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa: ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kia penei apopo ka hokona he mehua paraoa mo te hekere, nga mehua parei e rua mo te
hekere, i te kuwaha o Hamaria.
Then Elisha said, Give ear to the word of the Lord: the Lord says, Tomorrow, about this time, a measure of good meal will be offered for the price of a shekel and two
measures of barley for a shekel, in the market-place of Samaria.
καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε ἄκουσον λόγον κυρίου τάδε λέγει κύριος ὡς ἡ ὥρα αὕτη αὔριον µέτρον σεµιδάλεως σίκλου καὶ δίµετρον κριθῶν σίκλου ἐν ταῖς πύλαις σαµαρείας

2

Na ka whakahokia e tetahi rangatira, nona nei te ringa i okioki ai te kingi, ki te tangata a te Atua; i mea ia, Nana, ki te hanga e Ihowa he matapihi ki te rangi, ka rite ranei
tenei kupu? Ano ra ko ia, Nana, tera ou kanohi e kite, otira e kore k oe e kai i tetahi wahi o taua mea.
Then the captain whose arm was supporting the king said to the man of God, Even if the Lord made windows in heaven, would such a thing be possible? And he said, Your
eyes will see it, but you will not have a taste of the food.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ τριστάτης ἐφ' ὃν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπανεπαύετο ἐπὶ τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ τῷ ελισαιε καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ποιήσει κύριος καταρράκτας ἐν οὐρανῷ µὴ ἔσται τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ ε
λισαιε εἶπεν ἰδοὺ σὺ ὄψῃ τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου καὶ ἐκεῖθεν οὐ φάγῃ

3

¶ Na tera etahi tangata tokowha, he repera, i te kuwaha o te keti: a ka mea ratou tetahi ki tetahi, He aha tatou i noho ai i konei a kia mate raano tatou?
Now there were four lepers seated at the doorway into the town: and they said to one another, Why are we waiting here for death?
καὶ τέσσαρες ἄνδρες ἦσαν λεπροὶ παρὰ τὴν θύραν τῆς πόλεως καὶ εἶπεν ἀνὴρ πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ τί ἡµεῖς καθήµεθα ὧδε ἕως ἀποθάνωµεν

4

Ki te mea tatou, Tatou ka tomo ki te pa, na ko te matekai kei roto i te pa, a ka mate tatou ki reira: a, ki te noho tatou i konei, ka mate ano tatou. Na, kia haere tatou aianei,
kia auraki atu ki te ope o nga Hiriani: ki te whakaorangia tatou e r atou, ka ora tatou: ki te whakamatea, heoi ano, ka mate.
If we say, We will go into the town, there is no food in the town, and we will come to our end there; and if we go on waiting here, death will come to us. Come then, let us
give ourselves up to the army of Aram: if they let us go on living, then life will be ours; and if they put us to death, then death will be ours.
ἐὰν εἴπωµεν εἰσέλθωµεν εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ ὁ λιµὸς ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ ἀποθανούµεθα ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐὰν καθίσωµεν ὧδε καὶ ἀποθανούµεθα καὶ νῦν δεῦτε καὶ ἐµπέσωµεν εἰς τὴν παρεµβο
λὴν συρίας ἐὰν ζωογονήσωσιν ἡµᾶς καὶ ζησόµεθα καὶ ἐὰν θανατώσωσιν ἡµᾶς καὶ ἀποθανούµεθα

5

Na maranga ana ratou i te mea ka kakarauri, haere ana ki te puni o nga Hiriani: a, no to ratou taenga ki te pito o te puni o nga Hiriani, na kahore o reira tangata.
So in the half light they got up to go to the tents of Aram; but when they came to the outer line of tents, there was no one there.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν ἐν τῷ σκότει εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν συρίας καὶ ἦλθον εἰς µέρος τῆς παρεµβολῆς συρίας καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἔστιν ἀνὴρ ἐκεῖ
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6

Na te Ariki hoki i mea kia rongo te ope o nga Hiriani i te haruru hariata, i te haruru hoiho, i te haruru hoki o tetahi ope nui: a ka mea ratou tetahi ki tetahi, Nana, kua utua
nga kingi o nga Hiti me nga kingi o nga Ihipiana e te kingi o Iharair a hei whawhai ki a tatou, kia huaki mai ki a tatou.
For the Lord had made the sound of carriages and horses, and the noise of a great army, come to the ears of the Aramaeans, so that they said to one another, Truly, the
king of Israel has got the kings of the Hittites and of the Egyptians for a price to make an attack on us.
καὶ κύριος ἀκουστὴν ἐποίησεν τὴν παρεµβολὴν συρίας φωνὴν ἅρµατος καὶ φωνὴν ἵππου καὶ φωνὴν δυνάµεως µεγάλης καὶ εἶπεν ἀνὴρ πρὸς τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ νῦν ἐµισθώσατ
ο ἐφ' ἡµᾶς βασιλεὺς ισραηλ τοὺς βασιλέας τῶν χετταίων καὶ τοὺς βασιλέας αἰγύπτου τοῦ ἐλθεῖν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς

7

Na whakatika ana ratou, rere ana i te mea ka kakarauri, a whakarerea ake o ratou teneti, a ratou hoiho, a ratou kaihe, me nga aha noa o te puni, a rere ana, he wehi kei
mate.
So they got up and went in flight, in the half light, without their tents or their horses or their asses or any of their goods; they went in flight, fearing for their lives.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν καὶ ἀπέδρασαν ἐν τῷ σκότει καὶ ἐγκατέλιπαν τὰς σκηνὰς αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς ἵππους αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς ὄνους αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ ὡς ἔστιν καὶ ἔφυγον πρὸς τὴν
ψυχὴν ἑαυτῶν

8

Na, i te taenga o aua repera ki te pito o te puni, ka tomo ki tetahi teneti, kei te kai, kei te inu, a mauria atu ana te hiriwa i reira, me te koura, me te kakahu, a haere ana,
huna ana; na ka hoki ano, ka tomo ki tetahi atu teneti, a ka tango an o i reira, a haere ana, huna ana.
And when those lepers came to the outer line of tents, they went into one tent, and had food and drink, and took from it silver and gold and clothing, which they put in a
secret place; then they came back and went into another tent from which they took more goods, which they put away in a secret place.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον οἱ λεπροὶ οὗτοι ἕως µέρους τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς σκηνὴν µίαν καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔπιον καὶ ἦραν ἐκεῖθεν ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον καὶ ἱµατισµὸν καὶ ἐπορεύ
θησαν καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς σκηνὴν ἄλλην καὶ ἔλαβον ἐκεῖθεν καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ κατέκρυψαν

9

Na ka mea ratou tetahi ki tetahi, Kahore i te pai ta tatou e mea nei: he ra rongo pai tenei ra, a kei te noho wahangu tatou: ki te tatari tatou kia marama te ata, tera tatou e
rokohanga e te he: na reira hoake, ka haere tatou, ka korero ki te wha re o te kingi.
Then they said to one another, We are not doing right. Today is a day of good news, and we say nothing: if we go on waiting here till the morning, punishment will come to
us. So let us go and give the news to those of the king's house.
καὶ εἶπεν ἀνὴρ πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ οὐχ οὕτως ἡµεῖς ποιοῦµεν ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη ἡµέρα εὐαγγελίας ἐστίν καὶ ἡµεῖς σιωπῶµεν καὶ µένοµεν ἕως φωτὸς τοῦ πρωὶ καὶ εὑρήσοµεν
ἀνοµίαν καὶ νῦν δεῦρο καὶ εἰσέλθωµεν καὶ ἀναγγείλωµεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως

10

Heoi haere ana ratou, karanga ana ki te kaitiaki o te kuwaha o te pa: a ka whakaatu ki a ratou, ka mea, I tae matou ki te puni o nga Hiriani, na kahore he tangata o reira,
kahore he reo tangata, engari ko nga hoiho anake e here ana, me nga kaihe e here ana, a ko nga teneti e tu ana ano.
So they came in, and, crying out to the door-keepers of the town, they gave them the news, saying, We came to the tents of the Aramaeans, and there was no one there and
no voice of man, only the horses and the asses in their places, and the tents as they were.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον καὶ ἐβόησαν πρὸς τὴν πύλην τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν αὐτοῖς λέγοντες εἰσήλθοµεν εἰς τὴν παρεµβολὴν συρίας καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκεῖ ἀνὴρ καὶ φωνὴ ἀνθρώπο
υ ὅτι εἰ µὴ ἵππος δεδεµένος καὶ ὄνος καὶ αἱ σκηναὶ αὐτῶν ὡς εἰσίν

11

Na karangatia ana e ia nga kaitiaki o te kuwaha; a na ratou i korero ki te whare o te kingi i roto atu.
Then the door-keepers, crying out, gave the news to those inside the king's house.
καὶ ἐβόησαν οἱ θυρωροὶ καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως ἔσω

12

¶ Na ka whakatika te kingi i te po, a ka mea ki ana tangata, Maku e whakaatu ki a koutou ta nga Hiriani i mea ai ki a tatou. E mohio ana ratou e mate ana tatou i te kai;
koia ratou i haere atu ai i te puni ki te parae piri ai, e ki ana, Ki te puta mai ratou i te pa, ka hopukia oratia ratou e tatou, a ka uru tatou ki te pa.
Then the king got up in the night and said to his servants, This is my idea of what the Aramaeans have done to us. They have knowledge that we are without food; and so
they have gone out of their tents, and are waiting secretly in the open country, saying, When they come out of the town, we will take them living and get into the town.
καὶ ἀνέστη ὁ βασιλεὺς νυκτὸς καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ ἀναγγελῶ δὴ ὑµῖν ἃ ἐποίησεν ἡµῖν συρία ἔγνωσαν ὅτι πεινῶµεν ἡµεῖς καὶ ἐξῆλθαν ἐκ τῆς παρεµβολῆς καὶ ἐκρ
ύβησαν ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ λέγοντες ὅτι ἐξελεύσονται ἐκ τῆς πόλεως καὶ συλληµψόµεθα αὐτοὺς ζῶντας καὶ εἰς τὴν πόλιν εἰσελευσόµεθα
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13

Na ka whakahoki tetahi o ana tangata, ka mea, Tangohia oti e etahi kia rima o nga hoiho e toe nei, i mahue nei ki te pa; nana, penei tonu ratou me te huihui katoa o
Iharaira kua mahue nei ki konei; nana, rite tonu ratou ki te huihui katoa o Ihar aira kua moti nei: a tonoa atu ratou e tatou kia kite.
And one of his servants said in answer, Send men and let them take five of the horses which we still have in the town; if they keep their lives they will be the same as those
of Israel who are still living here; if they come to their death they will be the same as all those of Israel who have gone to destruction: let us send and see.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη εἷς τῶν παίδων αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν λαβέτωσαν δὴ πέντε τῶν ἵππων τῶν ὑπολελειµµένων οἳ κατελείφθησαν ὧδε ἰδού εἰσιν πρὸς πᾶν τὸ πλῆθος ισραηλ τὸ ἐκλεῖπον κ
αὶ ἀποστελοῦµεν ἐκεῖ καὶ ὀψόµεθα

14

Na tangohia ana e ratou etahi hoiho hariata, e rua, a unga ana e te kingi ki te whai i te ope o nga Hiriani, a i mea ia, Tikina, tirohia.
So they took two horsemen; and the king sent them after the army of the Aramaeans, saying, Go and see.
καὶ ἔλαβον δύο ἐπιβάτας ἵππων καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ ὀπίσω τοῦ βασιλέως συρίας λέγων δεῦτε καὶ ἴδετε

15

Na haere ana ratou ki te whai i a ratou a Horano ra ano. Na kapi tonu te huarahi katoa i te kakahu, i nga mea i rukea atu e nga Hiriani i to ratou ponana. Na hoki ana aua
tangata ki te korero ki te kingi.
And they went after them as far as Jordan; and all the road was covered with clothing and vessels dropped by the Aramaeans in their flight. So those who were sent went
back and gave the news to the king.
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ὀπίσω αὐτῶν ἕως τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ ἰδοὺ πᾶσα ἡ ὁδὸς πλήρης ἱµατίων καὶ σκευῶν ὧν ἔρριψεν συρία ἐν τῷ θαµβεῖσθαι αὐτούς καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν οἱ ἄγγελοι καὶ
ἀνήγγειλαν τῷ βασιλεῖ

16

Na ka puta te iwi ki waho, kei te pahua i te puni o nga Hiriani. Heoi hokona ana te mehua paraoa mo te hekere, me nga mehua parei e rua mo te hekere, i rite tonu ki ta
Ihowa kupu.
Then the people went out and took the goods from the tents of the Aramaeans. So a measure of good meal was to be had for the price of a shekel, and two measures of
barley for a shekel, as the Lord had said.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ λαὸς καὶ διήρπασεν τὴν παρεµβολὴν συρίας καὶ ἐγένετο µέτρον σεµιδάλεως σίκλου καὶ δίµετρον κριθῶν σίκλου κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου

17

A i whakaritea e te kingi ko te rangatira i okioki atu nei ia ki tona ringa hei rangatira mo te kuwaha: na takahia iho ia e te iwi ki te kuwaha, a mate ake, i rite tonu ki ta te
tangata a te Atua i korero ai, ki tana i korero ra i te haerenga ih o o te kingi ki raro, ki a ia.
And the king gave authority to that captain, on whose arm he was supported, to have control over the doorway into the town; but he was crushed to death there under the
feet of the people, as the man of God had said when the king went down to him.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς κατέστησεν τὸν τριστάτην ἐφ' ὃν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπανεπαύετο ἐπὶ τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς πύλης καὶ συνεπάτησεν αὐτὸν ὁ λαὸς ἐν τῇ πύλῃ καὶ ἀπέθανεν καθὰ ἐλάλη
σεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ὃς ἐλάλησεν ἐν τῷ καταβῆναι τὸν ἄγγελον πρὸς αὐτόν

18

I rite tonu ano ki ta te tangata a te Atua i korero ai ki te kingi, i mea ai, E rua nga mehua parei mo te hekere, kotahi ano hoki mehua paraoa mo te hekere i te kuwaha o
Hamaria i te wa penei apopo;
So the words of the man of God came true, which he said to the king: Two measures of barley will be offered for the price of a shekel and a measure of good meal for a
shekel, tomorrow about this time in the market-place of Samaria.
καὶ ἐγένετο καθὰ ἐλάλησεν ελισαιε πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα λέγων δίµετρον κριθῆς σίκλου καὶ µέτρον σεµιδάλεως σίκλου καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἡ ὥρα αὕτη αὔριον ἐν τῇ πύλῃ σαµαρείας

19

Na ka utua e taua rangatira ki te tangata a te Atua, i mea ia, Nana, ki te hanga e Ihowa he matapihi ki te rangi, ka rite ranei tenei kupu? Na ka mea tera, Nana, tera ou
kanohi na e kite; otiia e kore tetahi wahi o taua mea e kainga e koe;
And that captain said to the man of God, Even if the Lord made windows in heaven, would such a thing be possible? And he said to him, Your eyes will see it, but you will
not have a taste of the food.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ τριστάτης τῷ ελισαιε καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ κύριος ποιεῖ καταρράκτας ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ µὴ ἔσται τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε ἰδοὺ ὄψῃ τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου καὶ ἐκεῖθ
εν οὐ φάγῃ

20

I pera tonu te meatanga ki a ia; i takahia hoki ia e te iwi ki te kuwaha, a mate iho ia.
And such was his fate; for he was crushed to death under the feet of the people, in the doorway into the town.
καὶ ἐγένετο οὕτως καὶ συνεπάτησεν αὐτὸν ὁ λαὸς ἐν τῇ πύλῃ καὶ ἀπέθανεν
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1

¶ Na kua korero a Eriha ki te wahine nana nei te tamaiti i whakaorangia e ia, kua mea, Whakatika, haere koutou ko tou whare, a e noho ki tau wahi e noho ai koe: kua
karangatia hoki e Ihowa he matekai; a ka pa hoki ki te whenua, e whitu tau.
Now Elisha had said to the woman whose son he had given back to life, Go now, with all the people of your house, and get a living-place for yourselves wherever you are
able; for by the word of the Lord, there will be great need of food in the land; and this will go on for seven years.
καὶ ελισαιε ἐλάλησεν πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα ἧς ἐζωπύρησεν τὸν υἱόν λέγων ἀνάστηθι καὶ δεῦρο σὺ καὶ ὁ οἶκός σου καὶ παροίκει οὗ ἐὰν παροικήσῃς ὅτι κέκληκεν κύριος λιµὸν ἐπὶ
τὴν γῆν καί γε ἦλθεν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἑπτὰ ἔτη

2

Na ka whakatika taua wahine, ka mea i ta te tangata a te Atua i ki ai: a haere ana ratou ko tona whare, noho ana ki te whenua o nga Pirihitini, e whitu nga tau.
So the woman got up and did as the man of God said; and she and the people of her house were living in the land of the Philistines for seven years.
καὶ ἀνέστη ἡ γυνὴ καὶ ἐποίησεν κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα ελισαιε καὶ ἐπορεύθη αὐτὴ καὶ ὁ οἶκος αὐτῆς καὶ παρῴκει ἐν γῇ ἀλλοφύλων ἑπτὰ ἔτη

3

Na, i te takanga o nga tau e whitu, ka hoki atu taua wahine i te whenua o nga Pirihitini: a haere ana ia ki te karanga ki te kingi mo tona whare, mo tana mara.
And when the seven years were ended, the woman came back from the land of the Philistines and went to the king with a request for her house and her land.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὸ τέλος τῶν ἑπτὰ ἐτῶν καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ἡ γυνὴ ἐκ γῆς ἀλλοφύλων εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ ἦλθεν βοῆσαι πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα περὶ τοῦ οἴκου ἑαυτῆς καὶ περὶ τῶν ἀγρῶ
ν ἑαυτῆς

4

Na ko te kingi i te korero ki a Kehati, tangata a te tangata a te Atua; i mea hoki ia, Tena, korerotia mai ki ahau nga mahi nunui katoa i mea ai a Eriha.
Now the king was talking with Gehazi, the servant of the man of God, saying, Now, give me an account of all the great things Elisha has done.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐλάλει πρὸς γιεζι τὸ παιδάριον ελισαιε τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ λέγων διήγησαι δή µοι πάντα τὰ µεγάλα ἃ ἐποίησεν ελισαιε

5

A, i a ia e korero ana ki te kingi i tana whakaoranga i te tupapaku, na, ko te wahine nana nei te tamaiti i whakaorangia e ia i te mate, e karanga ana ki te kingi mo tona
whare, mo tana mara. Na ka mea a Kehati, E toku ariki, e te kingi, koia ten ei te wahine, a ko tana tama tenei i whakaorangia ra e Eriha.
And while he was giving the king the story of how Elisha had given life to the dead, the woman whose son had come back to life came to the king with a request for her
house and her land. And Gehazi said, My lord king, this is the woman and this is her son, whose life Elisha gave back to him.
καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτοῦ ἐξηγουµένου τῷ βασιλεῖ ὡς ἐζωπύρησεν υἱὸν τεθνηκότα καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ γυνή ἧς ἐζωπύρησεν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς ελισαιε βοῶσα πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα περὶ τοῦ οἴκου ἑαυ
τῆς καὶ περὶ τῶν ἀγρῶν ἑαυτῆς καὶ εἶπεν γιεζι κύριε βασιλεῦ αὕτη ἡ γυνή καὶ οὗτος ὁ υἱὸς αὐτῆς ὃν ἐζωπύρησεν ελισαιε

6

A, i te uinga a te kingi ki te wahine ra, ka korerotia e ia ki a ia. Heoi ka tukua e te kingi ki a ia tetahi o nga rangatira, ka mea, Whakahokia ana mea katoa, me nga hua
katoa o te mara mai o te ra i mahue ai i a ia te whenua a mohoa noa nei.
And in answer to the king's questions, the woman gave him all the story. So the king gave orders to one of his unsexed servants, saying, Give her back all her property, and
all the produce of her fields from the day when she went away from the land up till now.
καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὴν γυναῖκα καὶ διηγήσατο αὐτῷ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῇ ὁ βασιλεὺς εὐνοῦχον ἕνα λέγων ἐπίστρεψον πάντα τὰ αὐτῆς καὶ πάντα τὰ γενήµατα τοῦ ἀγροῦ
αὐτῆς ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς κατέλιπεν τὴν γῆν ἕως τοῦ νῦν

7

¶ A i haere a Eriha ki Ramahiku; a e mate ana a Peneharara kingi o Hiria; na ka whakaaturia ki a ia, ka korerotia, Kua tae mai te tangata a te Atua ki konei.
And Elisha came to Damascus; and Ben-hadad, king of Aram, was ill; and they said to him, The man of God has come.
καὶ ἦλθεν ελισαιε εἰς δαµασκόν καὶ υἱὸς αδερ βασιλεὺς συρίας ἠρρώστει καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν αὐτῷ λέγοντες ἥκει ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἕως ὧδε

8

Na ka mea atu te kingi ki a Hataere, Maua atu tetahi hakari i tou ringa, ka haere ki te whakatau i te tangata a te Atua, ka ui ki ta Ihowa ki a ia, ka mea, E ora ranei ahau i
tenei mate?
Then the king said to Hazael, Take an offering with you, and go to see the man of God and get directions from the Lord by him, saying, Am I going to get better from my
disease?
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς αζαηλ λαβὲ ἐν τῇ χειρί σου µαναα καὶ δεῦρο εἰς ἀπαντὴν τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐπιζήτησον τὸν κύριον παρ' αὐτοῦ λέγων εἰ ζήσοµαι ἐκ τῆς ἀρρ
ωστίας µου ταύτης
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9

Na haere ana a Hataere ki te whakatau i a ia, me te mau ano he hakari i tona ringa, i etahi o nga mea papai katoa o Ramahiku, he kawenga na nga kamera e wha tekau, a
ka tae, ka tu i tona aroaro, ka mea, Na tau tama, na Peneharara kingi o Hiria ah au i unga mai ki a koe, hei mea, E ora ranei ahau i tenei mate?
So Hazael went to see him, taking with him forty camels with offerings on their backs of every sort of good thing from Damascus; and when he came before him, he said,
Your son Ben-hadad, king of Aram, has sent me to you, saying, Will I get better from this disease?
καὶ ἐπορεύθη αζαηλ εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβεν µαναα ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ ἀγαθὰ δαµασκοῦ ἄρσιν τεσσαράκοντα καµήλων καὶ ἦλθεν καὶ ἔστη ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ κ
αὶ εἶπεν πρὸς ελισαιε ὁ υἱός σου υἱὸς αδερ βασιλεὺς συρίας ἀπέστειλέν µε πρὸς σὲ λέγων εἰ ζήσοµαι ἐκ τῆς ἀρρωστίας µου ταύτης

10

Ano ra ko Eriha ki a ia, Haere, mea atu ki a ia, E ora ano koe; otiia kua oti i a Ihowa te whakakite mai ki ahau, tera ia e mate.
And Elisha said to him, Go, say to him, You will certainly get better; but the Lord has made it clear to me that only death is before him.
καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε δεῦρο εἰπὸν αὐτῷ ζωῇ ζήσῃ καὶ ἔδειξέν µοι κύριος ὅτι θανάτῳ ἀποθανῇ

11

Na ka whakatau ia i tona mata ki runga ki a ia, u tonu, a whakama noa ia; ko te tino tangihanga o te tangata a te Atua.
And he kept his eyes fixed on him till he was shamed, and the man of God was overcome with weeping.
καὶ παρέστη τῷ προσώπῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθηκεν ἕως αἰσχύνης καὶ ἔκλαυσεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ

12

Na ka mea a Hataere, Na te aha toku ariki i tangi ai? Ano ra ko ia, No te mea e mohio ana ahau ki te kino e meatia e koe ki nga tama a Iharaira; ko o ratou pa e tahuna e
koe ki te ahi, ko a ratou taitamariki e patua e koe ki te hoari, ko a ratou kohungahunga e taia iho e koe, a ko a ratou wahine hapu ka ripiripia e koe.
And Hazael said, Why is my lord weeping? Then he said in answer, Because I see the evil which you will do to the children of Israel: burning down their strong towns,
putting their young men to death with the sword, smashing their little ones against the stones, and cutting open the women who are with child.
καὶ εἶπεν αζαηλ τί ὅτι ὁ κύριός µου κλαίει καὶ εἶπεν ὅτι οἶδα ὅσα ποιήσεις τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ κακά τὰ ὀχυρώµατα αὐτῶν ἐξαποστελεῖς ἐν πυρὶ καὶ τοὺς ἐκλεκτοὺς αὐτῶν ἐν ῥοµ
φαίᾳ ἀποκτενεῖς καὶ τὰ νήπια αὐτῶν ἐνσείσεις καὶ τὰς ἐν γαστρὶ ἐχούσας αὐτῶν ἀναρρήξεις

13

Ano ra ko Hataere, Ha! he aha tau pononga, he kuri noa nei, kia meatia e ia tenei mea nui? Ano ra ko Eriha, Kua whakakitea mai e Ihowa ki ahau, ko koe hei kingi mo
Hiria.
And Hazael said, How is it possible that your servant, who is only a dog, will do this great thing? And Elisha said, The Lord has made it clear to me that you will be king
over Aram.
καὶ εἶπεν αζαηλ τίς ἐστιν ὁ δοῦλός σου ὁ κύων ὁ τεθνηκώς ὅτι ποιήσει τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε ἔδειξέν µοι κύριός σε βασιλεύοντα ἐπὶ συρίαν

14

Heoi mawehe atu ana ia i a Eriha, a ka tae ki tona ariki; a ka mea tera ki a ia, I pehea mai te kupu a Eriha ki a koe? Ano ra ko ia, E ki ana ia, tera koe e ora.
Then he went away from Elisha and came in to his master, who said to him, What did Elisha say to you? And his answer was, He said that you would certainly get well.
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἀπὸ ελισαιε καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς τὸν κύριον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τί εἶπέν σοι ελισαιε καὶ εἶπεν εἶπέν µοι ζωῇ ζήσῃ

15

Na, i te aonga ake, ka mau ia ki te kakahu matotoru, a tukua ana ki te wai, a uhia ana ki tona mata, na kua mate: a ko Hataere te kingi i muri i a ia.
Now on the day after, Hazael took the bed-cover, and making it wet with water, put it over Ben-hadad's face, causing his death: and Hazael became king in his place.
καὶ ἐγένετο τῇ ἐπαύριον καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸ µαχµα καὶ ἔβαψεν ἐν τῷ ὕδατι καὶ περιέβαλεν ἐπὶ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέθανεν καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αζαηλ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

16

¶ I te rima o nga tau o Iorama tama a Ahapa kingi o Iharaira, i a Iehohapata e kingi ana ki a Hura, ka kingi a Iehorama tama a Iehohapata kingi o Hura.
In the fifth year of Joram, the son of Ahab, king of Israel, Jehoram, the son of Jehoshaphat, king of Judah, became king.
ἐν ἔτει πέµπτῳ τῷ ιωραµ υἱῷ αχααβ βασιλεῖ ισραηλ ἐβασίλευσεν ιωραµ υἱὸς ιωσαφατ βασιλεὺς ιουδα

17

E toru tekau ma rua ona tau i a ia ka kingi nei, a e waru nga tau i kingi ai ia i Hiruharama.
He was thirty-two years old when he became king; and he was ruling in Jerusalem for eight years.
υἱὸς τριάκοντα καὶ δύο ἐτῶν ἦν ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ ὀκτὼ ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ
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18

Na haere ana ia i te ara o nga kingi o Iharaira, pera tonu me nga mahi a te whare o Ahapa: i a ia hoki te tamahine a Ahapa hei wahine: a i mahia e ia te mea kino ki ta
Ihowa titiro.
He went in the ways of the kings of Israel, as the family of Ahab did: for the daughter of Ahab was his wife; and he did evil in the eyes of the Lord.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ βασιλέων ισραηλ καθὼς ἐποίησεν οἶκος αχααβ ὅτι θυγάτηρ αχααβ ἦν αὐτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου

19

Otiia kihai a Ihowa i pai ki te whakangaro i a Hura, i whakaaro hoki ki tana pononga, ki a Rawiri, i korero hoki ia ki a ia, ka hoatu e ia ki a ia he rama ma ana tamariki mo
nga ra katoa.
But it was not the Lord's purpose to send destruction on Judah, because of David his servant, to whom he had given his word that he would have a light for ever.
καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν κύριος διαφθεῖραι τὸν ιουδαν διὰ δαυιδ τὸν δοῦλον αὐτοῦ καθὼς εἶπεν δοῦναι αὐτῷ λύχνον καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

20

I ona ra ka maunu a Eroma i raro i te ringa o Hura, a whakakingitia ana he kingi mo ratou.
In his time, Edom made themselves free from the rule of Judah, and took a king for themselves.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αὐτοῦ ἠθέτησεν εδωµ ὑποκάτωθεν χειρὸς ιουδα καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν ἐφ' ἑαυτοὺς βασιλέα

21

Katahi ka haere a Iorama ki Tairi, me ana hariata katoa i a ia: a whakatika ana ia i te po, a patua iho e ia nga Eromi i karapotia ai ia, ratou ko nga rangatira o nga
hariata: e rere ana te iwi ki o ratou teneti.
Then Joram went over to Zair, with all his war-carriages; ... made an attack by night on the Edomites, whose forces were all round him, ... the captains of the warcarriages; and the people went in flight to their tents.
καὶ ἀνέβη ιωραµ εἰς σιωρ καὶ πάντα τὰ ἅρµατα µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτοῦ ἀναστάντος καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν εδωµ τὸν κυκλώσαντα ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῶν ἁρµάτων
καὶ ἔφυγεν ὁ λαὸς εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατα αὐτῶν

22

Heoi i maunu a Eroma i raro i te ringa o Hura a tae noa ki tenei ra. Katahi ka maunu ano hoki a Ripina i taua wa.
So Edom made themselves free from the rule of Judah to this day. And at the same time, Libnah made itself free.
καὶ ἠθέτησεν εδωµ ὑποκάτωθεν χειρὸς ιουδα ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης τότε ἠθέτησεν λοβενα ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ

23

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Iorama, me ana mahi katoa, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura?
Now the rest of the acts of Joram, and all he did, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Judah?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ιωραµ καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γέγραπται ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα

24

Na kua moe a Iorama ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki ona matua ki te pa o Rawiri; a ko Ahatia, ko tana tama te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Joram went to rest with his fathers and was put into the earth with his fathers in the town of David: and Ahaziah his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ιωραµ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν οχοζιας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

25

¶ Na, i te tekau ma rua o nga tau o Iorama tama a Ahapa kingi o Iharaira, ka kingi a Ahatia tama a Iehorama kingi o Hura.
In the twelfth year that Joram, the son of Ahab, was king of Israel, Ahaziah, the son of Jehoram, king of Judah, became king;
ἐν ἔτει δωδεκάτῳ τῷ ιωραµ υἱῷ αχααβ βασιλεῖ ισραηλ ἐβασίλευσεν οχοζιας υἱὸς ιωραµ

26

E rua tekau ma rua nga tau o Ahatia i a ia ka kingi nei; a kotahi ona tau i kingi ai i Hiruharama. A ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Ataria tamahine a Omori kingi o Iharaira.
Ahaziah was twenty-two years old when he became king, and he was ruling in Jerusalem for one year. His mother's name was Athaliah, the daughter of Omri, king of
Israel.
υἱὸς εἴκοσι καὶ δύο ἐτῶν οχοζιας ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐνιαυτὸν ἕνα ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ γοθολια θυγάτηρ αµβρι βασιλέως ισραηλ

27

Na haere ana ia i te ara o te whare o Ahapa, a mahia ana e ia te kino ki te titiro a Ihowa, pera tonu me ta te whare o Ahapa: ko ia hoki te hunaonga o te whare o Ahapa.
He went in the ways of the family of Ahab, and did evil in the eyes of the Lord as the family of Ahab did, for he was a son-in-law of the family of Ahab.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ οἴκου αχααβ καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καθὼς ὁ οἶκος αχααβ
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28

Na haere ana ia me Iorama tama a Ahapa ki te whawhai ki a Hataere kingi o Hiria ki Ramoto Kireara: na tu ana a Iorama i nga Hiriani.
He went with Joram, the son of Ahab, to make war on Hazael, king of Aram, at Ramoth-gilead: and Joram was wounded by the Aramaeans.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη µετὰ ιωραµ υἱοῦ αχααβ εἰς πόλεµον µετὰ αζαηλ βασιλέως ἀλλοφύλων ἐν ρεµµωθ γαλααδ καὶ ἐπάταξαν οἱ σύροι τὸν ιωραµ

29

Na hoki ana a Kingi Iorama ki Ietereere kia rongoatia nga tunga i tu ai ia i nga Hiriani ki Rama, i tana whawhai ki a Hataere kingi o Hiria. A haere ana a Ahatia tama a
Iehorama kingi o Hura ki raro kia kite i a Iorama tama a Ahapa ki Ietereere, no te mea e mate ana ia.
So King Joram went back to Jezreel to get well from the wounds which the bowmen had given him at Ramah, when he was fighting against Hazael, king of Aram. And
Ahaziah, the son of Jehoram, king of Judah, went down to see Joram, the son of Ahab, in Jezreel, because he was ill.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ιωραµ τοῦ ἰατρευθῆναι ἐν ιεζραελ ἀπὸ τῶν πληγῶν ὧν ἐπάταξαν αὐτὸν ἐν ρεµµωθ ἐν τῷ πολεµεῖν αὐτὸν µετὰ αζαηλ βασιλέως συρίας καὶ οχοζιας
υἱὸς ιωραµ κατέβη τοῦ ἰδεῖν τὸν ιωραµ υἱὸν αχααβ ἐν ιεζραελ ὅτι ἠρρώστει αὐτός

1

¶ Na ka karanga a Eriha poropiti ki tetahi o nga tama a nga poropiti, a ka mea ki a ia, Whitikiria tou hope, ka mau i tenei pounamu hinu i tou ringa, ka haere ki Ramoto
Kireara.
And Elisha the prophet sent for one of the sons of the prophets, and said to him, Make yourself ready for a journey, and take this bottle of oil in your hand, and go to
Ramoth-gilead.
καὶ ελισαιε ὁ προφήτης ἐκάλεσεν ἕνα τῶν υἱῶν τῶν προφητῶν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ζῶσαι τὴν ὀσφύν σου καὶ λαβὲ τὸν φακὸν τοῦ ἐλαίου τούτου ἐν τῇ χειρί σου καὶ δεῦρο εἰς ρεµµ
ωθ γαλααδ

2

E tae koe ki reira, tirohia atu i reira a Iehu tama a Iehohapata tama a Nimihi, ka haere koe, ka mea i a ia kia whakatika i roto i ona tuakana, a ka mau i a ia ki tetahi ruma
i roto.
And when you get there, go in search of Jehu, the son of Jehoshaphat, the son of Nimshi; and go in and make him get up from among his brothers, and take him to an inner
room.
καὶ εἰσελεύσῃ ἐκεῖ καὶ ὄψῃ ἐκεῖ ιου υἱὸν ιωσαφατ υἱοῦ ναµεσσι καὶ εἰσελεύσῃ καὶ ἀναστήσεις αὐτὸν ἐκ µέσου τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσάξεις αὐτὸν εἰς τὸ ταµίειον ἐν τῷ τα
µιείῳ

3

Katahi ka mau ki te pounamu hinu, ka riringi ki runga ki tona matenga, ka mea, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ka oti koe te whakawahi e ahau hei kingi mo Iharaira. Ko reira
koe uaki ai i te tatu, ka rere, a kaua e whakaroa.
Then take the bottle and put the oil on his head, and say, The Lord says, I have put the holy oil on you to make you king over Israel. Then, opening the door, go in flight,
without waiting.
καὶ λήµψῃ τὸν φακὸν τοῦ ἐλαίου καὶ ἐπιχεεῖς ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος κέχρικά σε εἰς βασιλέα ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἀνοίξεις τὴν θύραν καὶ φεύξῃ καὶ οὐ µ
ενεῖς

4

Heoi haere ana taua taitama, ara te taitama, te poropiti, ki Ramoto Kireara.
So the young prophet went to Ramoth-gilead.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη τὸ παιδάριον ὁ προφήτης εἰς ρεµµωθ γαλααδ

5

A, no tona taenga atu, na ko nga rangatira o te ope e noho ana; a ka mea ia, He kupu taku ki a koe, e te rangatira. Ano ra ko Iehu, Ki a wai koia o matou katoa? Ano ra ko
tera, Ki a koe, e te rangatira.
And when he came, he saw the captains of the army seated together; and he said, I have something to say to you, O captain. And Jehu said, To which of us? And he said, To
you, O captain.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν καὶ ἰδοὺ οἱ ἄρχοντες τῆς δυνάµεως ἐκάθηντο καὶ εἶπεν λόγος µοι πρὸς σέ ὁ ἄρχων καὶ εἶπεν ιου πρὸς τίνα ἐκ πάντων ἡµῶν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς σέ ὁ ἄρχων
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6

Na whakatika ana ia, a haere ana ki roto ki te whare; na ringihia ana e tera te hinu ki tona matenga, a ka mea ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Ka oti
koe te whakawahi e ahau hei kingi mo ta Ihowa iwi, mo Iharaira.
And he got up and went into the house; then he put the holy oil on his head and said to him, The Lord, the God of Israel, says, I have made you king over the people of the
Lord, over Israel.
καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον καὶ ἐπέχεεν τὸ ἔλαιον ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ κέχρικά σε εἰς βασιλέα ἐπὶ λαὸν κυρίου ἐπ
ὶ τὸν ισραηλ

7

A mau e patu te whare o Ahapa, o tou ariki, kia whai utu ai ahau mo nga toto o aku pononga, o nga poropiti, mo nga toto hoki o nga pononga katoa a Ihowa, i te ringa o
Ietepere.
You are to see that the family of Ahab your master is cut off, so that I may take from Jezebel payment for the blood of my servants the prophets, and for the blood of all the
servants of the Lord.
καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσεις τὸν οἶκον αχααβ τοῦ κυρίου σου ἐκ προσώπου µου καὶ ἐκδικήσεις τὰ αἵµατα τῶν δούλων µου τῶν προφητῶν καὶ τὰ αἵµατα πάντων τῶν δούλων κυρίου ἐκ
χειρὸς ιεζαβελ

8

Ka ngaro hoki te whare katoa o Ahapa: a ka hautopea atu e ahau i a Ahapa nga tamariki tane katoa, me nga mea i tutakina atu, i mahue ranei i roto i a Iharaira.
For the family of Ahab will come to an end; every male of Ahab's family will be cut off, he who is shut up and he who goes free in Israel.
καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς ὅλου τοῦ οἴκου αχααβ καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσεις τῷ οἴκῳ αχααβ οὐροῦντα πρὸς τοῖχον καὶ συνεχόµενον καὶ ἐγκαταλελειµµένον ἐν ισραηλ

9

A ka meinga e ahau te whare o Ahapa kia rite ki te whare o Ieropoama tama a Nepata, ki te whare hoki o Paaha tama a Ahia.
I will make the family of Ahab like that of Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, and Baasha, the son of Ahijah.
καὶ δώσω τὸν οἶκον αχααβ ὡς τὸν οἶκον ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ καὶ ὡς τὸν οἶκον βαασα υἱοῦ αχια

10

Na ma nga kuri e kai a Ietepere ki te wahi o Ietereere, a kahore he tangata hei tanu i a ia. Na uakina ana e ia te tatau, a rere ana.
And Jezebel will become food for the dogs in the heritage of Jezreel, and there will be no one to put her body into the earth. Then, opening the door, he went in flight.
καὶ τὴν ιεζαβελ καταφάγονται οἱ κύνες ἐν τῇ µερίδι ιεζραελ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὁ θάπτων καὶ ἤνοιξεν τὴν θύραν καὶ ἔφυγεν

11

¶ Katahi a Iehu ka puta mai ki waho, ki nga pononga a tona ariki; a ka mea tetahi ki a ia, Kei te pai ranei? he aha tenei poauau i haere mai ai ki a koe? Ano ra ko ia ki a
ratou, E mohio ana koutou ki te tangata ra, ki ana korero hoki.
Then Jehu came out again to the servants of his lord, and one said to him, Is all well? why did this man, who is off his head, come to you? And he said to them, You have
knowledge of the man and of his talk.
καὶ ιου ἐξῆλθεν πρὸς τοὺς παῖδας τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπον αὐτῷ εἰ εἰρήνη τί ὅτι εἰσῆλθεν ὁ ἐπίληµπτος οὗτος πρὸς σέ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὑµεῖς οἴδατε τὸν ἄνδρα καὶ τὴν ἀδολ
εσχίαν αὐτοῦ

12

Ano ra ko ratou, He teka: korerotia mai ki a matou inaianei. Na ka mea ia, Koia ano tenei ana korero ki ahau, Ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei, Ka oti koe te whakawahi e ahau hei
kingi mo Iharaira.
And they said, That is not true; now give us his story. Then he said, This is what he said to me: The Lord says, I have made you king over Israel.
καὶ εἶπον ἄδικον ἀπάγγειλον δὴ ἡµῖν καὶ εἶπεν ιου πρὸς αὐτούς οὕτως καὶ οὕτως ἐλάλησεν πρός µε λέγων τάδε λέγει κύριος κέχρικά σε εἰς βασιλέα ἐπὶ ισραηλ

13

Na hohoro tonu ratou, ka mau ki tona kakahu, ki tona kakahu, wharikitia iho ki raro i a ia, i runga i te arawhata, a whakatangihia ana te tetere, me te ki ano, Ko Iehu te
kingi.
Then straight away everyone took his robe and put it under him on the top of the steps, and, sounding the horn, they said, Jehu is king.
καὶ ἀκούσαντες ἔσπευσαν καὶ ἔλαβον ἕκαστος τὸ ἱµάτιον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθηκαν ὑποκάτω αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ γαρεµ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν καὶ ἐσάλπισαν ἐν κερατίνῃ καὶ εἶπον ἐβασίλευσεν ιου
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Heoi whakatupuria ana e Iehu tama a Iehohapata tama a Nimihi he he mo Iorama. Na i puritia e Iorama, e ratou ko Iharaira katoa, a Ramoto Kireara, he whakaaro ki a
Hataere kingi o Hiria:
So Jehu, the son of Jehoshaphat, the son of Nimshi, made designs against Joram. (Now Joram and all the army of Israel were keeping watch on Ramoth-gilead because of
Hazael, king of Aram:
καὶ συνεστράφη ιου υἱὸς ιωσαφατ υἱοῦ ναµεσσι πρὸς ιωραµ καὶ ιωραµ αὐτὸς ἐφύλασσεν ἐν ρεµµωθ γαλααδ αὐτὸς καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ἀπὸ προσώπου αζαηλ βασιλέως συρίας

15

Ko Kingi Iehorama ia kua hoki ki Ietereere kia rongoatia ona tunga i tu ai ia i nga Hiriani i tana whawhai ki a Hataere kingi o Hiria. Na ka mea a Iehu, Mehemea ko to
koutou whakaaro tenei, na kei tukua tetahi ki waho, kei puta atu i te pa, ka h aere ka korero ki Ietereere.
But King Joram had gone back to Jezreel to get well from the wounds which the Aramaeans had given him when he was fighting against Hazael, king of Aram.) And Jehu
said, If this is your purpose, then let no one get away and go out of the town to give news of it in Jezreel.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν ιωραµ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἰατρευθῆναι ἐν ιεζραελ ἀπὸ τῶν πληγῶν ὧν ἔπαισαν αὐτὸν οἱ σύροι ἐν τῷ πολεµεῖν αὐτὸν µετὰ αζαηλ βασιλέως συρίας καὶ εἶπεν ιου εἰ ἔστι
ν ἡ ψυχὴ ὑµῶν µετ' ἐµοῦ µὴ ἐξελθέτω ἐκ τῆς πόλεως διαπεφευγὼς τοῦ πορευθῆναι καὶ ἀπαγγεῖλαι ἐν ιεζραελ

16

¶ Heoi eke ana a Iehu ki te hariata, a haere ana ki Ietereere; i reira hoki a Iorama e takoto ana. A ko Ahatia kingi o Hura kua riro ki raro, kia kite i a Iorama.
So Jehu got into his carriage and went to Jezreel, for Joram was ill in bed there; and Ahaziah, king of Judah, had come down to see Joram.
καὶ ἵππευσεν καὶ ἐπορεύθη ιου καὶ κατέβη εἰς ιεζραελ ὅτι ιωραµ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ ἐθεραπεύετο ἐν ιεζραελ ἀπὸ τῶν τοξευµάτων ὧν κατετόξευσαν αὐτὸν οἱ αραµιν ἐν τῇ ραµµα
θ ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ µετὰ αζαηλ βασιλέως συρίας ὅτι αὐτὸς δυνατὸς καὶ ἀνὴρ δυνάµεως καὶ οχοζιας βασιλεὺς ιουδα κατέβη ἰδεῖν τὸν ιωραµ

17

Na ko te kaitutei i runga i te pourewa i Ietereere e tu ana, a ka kitea e ia te ropu a Iehu i a ia e haere mai ana, na ka mea, Kei te kite atu ahau i te ope tangata. Na ka mea a
Iehorama, Tikina he tangata eke hoiho, ka unga ki te whakatutaki i a ratou, a mana e mea atu, He pai ranei?
And the watchman on the tower in Jezreel saw Jehu and his band coming, and said, I see a band of people. And Joram said, Send out a horseman to them, and let him say,
Is it peace?
καὶ ὁ σκοπὸς ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τὸν πύργον ἐν ιεζραελ καὶ εἶδεν τὸν κονιορτὸν ιου ἐν τῷ παραγίνεσθαι αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν κονιορτὸν ἐγὼ βλέπω καὶ εἶπεν ιωραµ λαβὲ ἐπιβάτην καὶ ἀπόστ
ειλον ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν καὶ εἰπάτω εἰ εἰρήνη

18

Heoi haere ana tetahi i runga i te hoiho ki te whakatau i a ia a ka mea, Ko te kupu tenei a te kingi, He pai ranei? Ano ra ko Iehu, Hei aha mau te pai? haere ake ki muri i
ahau. A ka korero te kaitutei, ka mea, I tae te karere ki a ratou, otiia kahore ano kia hoki mai.
So a horseman went out to them and said, The king says, Is it peace? And Jehu said, What have you to do with peace? come after me. And the watchman gave them word,
saying, The horseman went up to them, but has not come back.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐπιβάτης ἵππου εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπεν τάδε λέγει ὁ βασιλεύς εἰ εἰρήνη καὶ εἶπεν ιου τί σοι καὶ εἰρήνῃ ἐπίστρεφε εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω µου καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν ὁ σκοπὸς
λέγων ἦλθεν ὁ ἄγγελος ἕως αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἀνέστρεψεν

19

Katahi ka unga ano e ia tetahi atu kaieke hoiho, a ka tae tera ki a ratou, ka mea, Ko te kupu tenei a te kingi, He pai ranei? Ano ra ko Iehu, Hei aha mau te pai? hui ake koe
ki muri i ahau.
Then he sent out a second horseman, who came up to them and said, The king says, Is it peace? And Jehu said in answer, What have you to do with peace? come after me.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἐπιβάτην ἵππου δεύτερον καὶ ἦλθεν πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν τάδε λέγει ὁ βασιλεύς εἰ εἰρήνη καὶ εἶπεν ιου τί σοι καὶ εἰρήνῃ ἐπιστρέφου εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω µου

20

Na ka korero te kaitutei, ka mea, I tae ia ki a ratou, ehoi kahore ano kia hoki mai: a ko te whui o te hariata, rite tonu ki te whiu a te hariata, rite tonu ki te whiu a Iehu
tama a Nimihi; he porangi rawa hoki tana whiu.
And the watchman gave them word, saying, He went up to them and has not come back again; and the driving is like the driving of Jehu, son of Nimshi, for he is driving
violently.
καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν ὁ σκοπὸς λέγων ἦλθεν ἕως αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἀνέστρεψεν καὶ ὁ ἄγων ἦγεν τὸν ιου υἱὸν ναµεσσιου ὅτι ἐν παραλλαγῇ ἐγένετο
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Na ka mea a Iehorama, Whakanohoia. Na whakanohoia ana e ratou tona hariata. A ka puta a Iehorama kingi o Iharaira raua ko Ahatia kingi o Hura i runga i tona hariata,
i tona hariata, a haere ana ki te whakatutaki i a Iehu, a tutaki ana ki a ia ki te wahi o Napoto Ietereeri.
Then Joram said, Make ready. So they made his carriage ready; and Joram, king of Israel, with Ahaziah, king of Judah, went out in their carriages for the purpose of
meeting Jehu; and they came face to face with him at the field of Naboth the Jezreelite.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωραµ ζεῦξον καὶ ἔζευξεν ἅρµα καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ιωραµ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ οχοζιας βασιλεὺς ιουδα ἀνὴρ ἐν τῷ ἅρµατι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξῆλθον εἰς ἀπαντὴν ιου καὶ εὗρον αὐτ
ὸν ἐν τῇ µερίδι ναβουθαι τοῦ ιεζραηλίτου

22

Na, i te kitenga o Iehorama i a Iehu, ka mea ia, He pai ranei, e Iehu? Ano ra ko ia, He pai aha, i te hanga e hua tonu ana nga moepuku me nga mahi makutu a tou whaea, a
Ietepere?
Now when Joram saw Jehu he said, Is it peace, Jehu? And he said in answer, What peace is possible while all the land is full of the disgusting sins of your mother Jezebel,
and her secret arts?
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἶδεν ιωραµ τὸν ιου καὶ εἶπεν εἰ εἰρήνη ιου καὶ εἶπεν ιου τί εἰρήνη ἔτι αἱ πορνεῖαι ιεζαβελ τῆς µητρός σου καὶ τὰ φάρµακα αὐτῆς τὰ πολλά

23

Na ka huri nga ringa o Iehorama, a rere ana, me te karanga ano ki a Ahatia, He kopeka, e Ahatia!
Then Joram, turning his horses in flight, said to Ahaziah, Broken faith, O Ahaziah!
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ιωραµ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ τοῦ φυγεῖν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς οχοζιαν δόλος οχοζια

24

Na kumea ana e Iehu tana kopere ki tona kaha katoa, a perea ana a Iehorama ki waenga pu o ona ringa, a puta atu ana te pere i tona ngakau, a hinga iho ana ia i roto i
tona hariata.
Then Jehu took his bow in his hand, and with all his strength sent an arrow, wounding Joram between the arms; and the arrow came out at his heart, and he went down on
his face in his carriage.
καὶ ἔπλησεν ιου τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ τόξῳ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν ιωραµ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν βραχιόνων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν τὸ βέλος διὰ τῆς καρδίας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔκαµψεν ἐπὶ τὰ γόνατα
αὐτοῦ

25

Katahi ka mea a Iehu ki a Pirikara, ki tana rangatira, Hikitia ake, maka atu ia ki te wahi o te mara a Napoto Ietereeri: kia mahara hoki, i to taua haerenga i runga hoiho i
muri i a Ahapa, i tona papa, ka whakapikaua e Ihowa tenei pikaunga ki ru nga ki a ia;
Then Jehu said to Bidkar, his captain, Take him up, and put him in the field of Naboth the Jezreelite: for is not that day in your memory when you and I together on our
horses were going after Ahab, his father, and the Lord put this fate on him, saying:
καὶ εἶπεν ιου πρὸς βαδεκαρ τὸν τριστάτην αὐτοῦ ῥῖψον αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ µερίδι ἀγροῦ ναβουθαι τοῦ ιεζραηλίτου ὅτι µνηµονεύω ἐγὼ καὶ σὺ ἐπιβεβηκότες ἐπὶ ζεύγη ὀπίσω αχααβ το
ῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ κύριος ἔλαβεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν τὸ λῆµµα τοῦτο λέγων

26

I kitea putia e ahau inanahi nga toto o Napoto, me nga toto o ana tama, e ai ta Ihowa; a ka utua koe e ahau ki tenei wahi, e ai ta Ihowa. Na reira, tikina, maka ia ki taua
wahi whenua, kia rite ki te kupu a Ihowa.
I saw the blood of Naboth and of his sons yesterday; and I will give you full payment in this field, says the Lord? So now, take him and put him in this field, as the Lord said.
εἰ µὴ µετὰ τῶν αἱµάτων ναβουθαι καὶ τὰ αἵµατα τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ εἶδον ἐχθές φησὶν κύριος καὶ ἀνταποδώσω αὐτῷ ἐν τῇ µερίδι ταύτῃ φησὶν κύριος καὶ νῦν ἄρας δὴ ῥῖψον αὐτ
ὸν ἐν τῇ µερίδι κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου

27

Otiia, i te kitenga o Ahatia kingi o Hura i tenei, rere ana ia na te ara o te whare kari. Na whaia ana ia e Iehu, a i mea tera, Patua ano hoki ia i runga i te hariata; na patua
ana ia e ratou i te pikitanga ki Kuru, ki tera i te taha o Ipereama. Na rere ana ia ki Mekiro, a mate iho ki reira.
Now when Ahaziah, king of Judah, saw this, he went in flight by the way of the garden house. And Jehu came after him and said, Put him to death in the same way; and
they gave him a death-wound in his carriage, on the slope up to Gur, by Ibleam; and he went in flight to Megiddo, where death came to him.
καὶ οχοζιας βασιλεὺς ιουδα εἶδεν καὶ ἔφυγεν ὁδὸν βαιθαγγαν καὶ ἐδίωξεν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ ιου καὶ εἶπεν καί γε αὐτόν καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ ἅρµατι ἐν τῷ ἀναβαίνειν γαι ἥ ἐστι
ν ιεβλααµ καὶ ἔφυγεν εἰς µαγεδδων καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐκεῖ

28

Na kawea ana ia e ana tangata i runga i te hariata ki Hiruharama, a tanumia ana ki tona urupa, ki ona matua i te pa o Rawiri.
And his servants took him in a carriage to Jerusalem, and put him into the earth with his fathers in the town of David.
καὶ ἐπεβίβασαν αὐτὸν οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ ἅρµα καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτὸν εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ τάφῳ αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ
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No te tekau ma tahi o nga tau o Iorama tama a Ahapa i kingi ai a Ahatia ki Hura.
(In the eleventh year of the rule of Joram, the son of Ahab, Ahaziah became king over Judah.)
καὶ ἐν ἔτει ἑνδεκάτῳ ιωραµ βασιλέως ισραηλ ἐβασίλευσεν οχοζιας ἐπὶ ιουδαν

30

¶ Na, i te haerenga o Iehu ki Ietereere, ka rongo a Ietepere; na ka pania e ia ona kanohi, a ka tino whakapaipaitia tona mahunga, a ka titiro atu ia i te matapihi.
And when Jehu came to Jezreel, Jezebel had news of it; and, painting her eyes and dressing her hair with ornaments, she put her head out of the window.
καὶ ἦλθεν ιου εἰς ιεζραελ καὶ ιεζαβελ ἤκουσεν καὶ ἐστιµίσατο τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῆς καὶ ἠγάθυνεν τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτῆς καὶ διέκυψεν διὰ τῆς θυρίδος

31

Na, i a Iehu e tomo mai ana i te kuwaha, ka mea tera, He rongo mau ranei, e koe, e te Timiri, e te kaikohuru i tou ariki?
And when Jehu was coming into the town, she said, Is all well, O Zimri, taker of your master's life?
καὶ ιου εἰσεπορεύετο ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ εἶπεν εἰ εἰρήνη ζαµβρι ὁ φονευτὴς τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ

32

Na ka maranga ake tona mata ki te matapihi, ka mea, Ko wai toku? ko wai ra? Na ka titiro iho etahi unaka, tokorua, tokotoru, ki a ia.
Then, looking up to the window, he said, Who is on my side, who? and two or three unsexed servants put out their heads.
καὶ ἐπῆρεν τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν θυρίδα καὶ εἶδεν αὐτὴν καὶ εἶπεν τίς εἶ σύ κατάβηθι µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ κατέκυψαν πρὸς αὐτὸν δύο εὐνοῦχοι

33

Na ka mea ia, Maka iho ia ki raro. Heoi maka iho ana e ratou; a parati ana etahi o ona toto ki te pakitara, a ki runga hoki ki nga hoiho; a takahia ana ia e ia ki raro ki ona
waewae.
And he said, Take her and put her out of the window. So they sent her down with force, and her blood went in a shower on the wall and on the horses; and she was crushed
under their feet.
καὶ εἶπεν κυλίσατε αὐτήν καὶ ἐκύλισαν αὐτήν καὶ ἐρραντίσθη τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτῆς πρὸς τὸν τοῖχον καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἵππους καὶ συνεπάτησαν αὐτήν

34

Na haere ana ia ki roto, kei te kai, kei te inu; a ka mea ia, Tena tirohia te wahine kua kanga nei, a tanumia ia: he tamahine kingi hoki ia.
And he came in, and took food and drink; then he said, Now see to this cursed woman, and put her body into the earth, for she is a king's daughter.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ιου καὶ ἔφαγεν καὶ ἔπιεν καὶ εἶπεν ἐπισκέψασθε δὴ τὴν κατηραµένην ταύτην καὶ θάψατε αὐτήν ὅτι θυγάτηρ βασιλέως ἐστίν

35

Na haere ana ratou ki te tanu i a ia; otiia kahore he wahi ona i kitea e ratou, ko te angaanga anake, ko nga waewae, ko nga kapu o ona ringa.
And they went out to put her body into the earth, but nothing of her was to be seen, only the bones of her head, and her feet, and parts of her hands.
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν θάψαι αὐτὴν καὶ οὐχ εὗρον ἐν αὐτῇ ἄλλο τι ἢ τὸ κρανίον καὶ οἱ πόδες καὶ τὰ ἴχνη τῶν χειρῶν

36

No reira hoki ana ratou, a ka korero ki a ia. A ka mea ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, i korerotia ra e tana pononga, e Iraia Tihipi, i mea ra ia, Hei te wahi o Ietereere kainga
ai e nga kuri nga kikokiko o Ietepere.
So they came back and gave him word of it. And he said, This is what the Lord said by his servant Elijah the Tishbite, saying, In the heritage of Jezreel the flesh of Jezebel
will become food for dogs;
καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν αὐτῷ καὶ εἶπεν λόγος κυρίου ὃν ἐλάλησεν ἐν χειρὶ δούλου αὐτοῦ ηλιου τοῦ θεσβίτου λέγων ἐν τῇ µερίδι ιεζραελ καταφάγονται οἱ κύνες τὰς σά
ρκας ιεζαβελ

37

A ka waiho te tinana o Ietepere hei para hamiti ki runga ki te mate o te parae i te wahi o Ietereere; a kahore e kiia, Ko Ietepere tenei.
And the dead body of Jezebel will be like waste dropped on the face of the earth in the heritage of Jezreel; so that they will not be able to say, This is Jezebel.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ θνησιµαῖον ιεζαβελ ὡς κοπρία ἐπὶ προσώπου τοῦ ἀγροῦ ἐν τῇ µερίδι ιεζραελ ὥστε µὴ εἰπεῖν αὐτούς ιεζαβελ

1

¶ Na e whitu tekau nga tama a Ahapa i Hamaria. Na ka tuhituhi pukapuka a Iehu, a unga ana e ia kia kawea ki Hamaria ki nga rangatira o Ietereere, ara ki nga
kaumatua, a ki nga tangata nana i atawhai nga tama a Ahapa; i mea ia,
Now there were in Samaria seventy of Ahab's sons. And Jehu sent letters to Samaria, to the rulers of the town, and to the responsible men, and to those who had the care of
the sons of Ahab, saying,
καὶ τῷ αχααβ ἑβδοµήκοντα υἱοὶ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ καὶ ἔγραψεν ιου βιβλίον καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἐν σαµαρείᾳ πρὸς τοὺς ἄρχοντας σαµαρείας καὶ πρὸς τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους καὶ πρὸς τοὺς τ
ιθηνοὺς υἱῶν αχααβ λέγων
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Na aianei, i te taenga atu ano o tenei pukapuka ki a koutou, i te mea kei a koutou na nga tama a to tatou ariki, a kei a koutou nga hariata me nga hoiho, me te pa kua oti te
taiepa, me nga mea whawhai;
Straight away, when you get this letter, seeing that your master's sons are with you, and that you have carriages and horses and a walled town and arms;
καὶ νῦν ὡς ἐὰν ἔλθῃ τὸ βιβλίον τοῦτο πρὸς ὑµᾶς µεθ' ὑµῶν οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ κυρίου ὑµῶν καὶ µεθ' ὑµῶν τὸ ἅρµα καὶ οἱ ἵπποι καὶ πόλεις ὀχυραὶ καὶ τὰ ὅπλα

3

Tirohia e koutou te tangata pai, te tangata tika rawa o nga tama a to koutu ariki, ka whakanoho i a ia ki te torona o tona papa, ka whawhai mo te whare o to koutou ariki.
Take the best and most upright of your master's sons, and make him king in his father's place, and put up a fight for your master's family.
καὶ ὄψεσθε τὸν ἀγαθὸν καὶ τὸν εὐθῆ ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ κυρίου ὑµῶν καὶ καταστήσετε αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὸν θρόνον τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ πολεµεῖτε ὑπὲρ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ κυρίου ὑµῶν

4

Otiia i tino nui to ratou wehi, i mea hoki, Nana, kihai nga kingi tokorua ra i tu ki tona aroaro; na me pehea tatou ka tu ai?
But they were full of fear, and said, The two kings have gone down before him: how may we keep our place?
καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν σφόδρα καὶ εἶπον ἰδοὺ οἱ δύο βασιλεῖς οὐκ ἔστησαν κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ πῶς στησόµεθα ἡµεῖς

5

Na ka unga tangata te rangatira o te whare, me te rangatira o te pa, nga kaumatua hoki, me te hunga nana i atawahi nga tamariki, ki a Iehu, hei mea, Ko matou nga mea
katoa e whakahaua mai e koe; e kore matou e whakakingi i tetahi: mau e mea ta to u kanohi i whakapai ai.
So the controller of the king's house, with the ruler of the town, and the responsible men, and those who had the care of Ahab's sons, sent to Jehu, saying, We are your
servants and will do all your orders; we will not make any man king; do whatever seems best to you.
καὶ ἀπέστειλαν οἱ ἐπὶ τοῦ οἴκου καὶ οἱ ἐπὶ τῆς πόλεως καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι καὶ οἱ τιθηνοὶ πρὸς ιου λέγοντες παῖδές σου ἡµεῖς καὶ ὅσα ἐὰν εἴπῃς πρὸς ἡµᾶς ποιήσοµεν οὐ βασιλε
ύσοµεν ἄνδρα τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου ποιήσοµεν

6

Na ka tuhituhi pukapuka ano ia ki a ratou, ka mea, Ki te mea kei ahau koutou, a ka rongo koutou ki toku reo, tangohia nga upoko o aua tangata, o nga tama a to koutou
ariki, ka haere mai ki ahau ki Ietereere i tenei takiwa apopo. Na, ko nga tama a te kingi, ko tona whitu tekau tangata, i nga tangata nunui o te pa, nana ra ratou i
whakatuputupu.
Then he sent them a second letter, saying, If you are on my side, and if you will do my orders, come to me at Jezreel by this time tomorrow, with the heads of your master's
sons. Now the king's seventy sons were with the great men of the town, who had the care of them.
καὶ ἔγραψεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς βιβλίον δεύτερον λέγων εἰ ἐµοὶ ὑµεῖς καὶ τῆς φωνῆς µου ὑµεῖς εἰσακούετε λάβετε τὴν κεφαλὴν ἀνδρῶν τῶν υἱῶν τοῦ κυρίου ὑµῶν καὶ ἐνέγκατε πρό
ς µε ὡς ἡ ὥρα αὔριον εἰς ιεζραελ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ βασιλέως ἦσαν ἑβδοµήκοντα ἄνδρες οὗτοι ἁδροὶ τῆς πόλεως ἐξέτρεφον αὐτούς

7

Na, i te taenga o taua pukapuka ki a ratou, ka mau ratou ki nga tama a te kingi, a patua iho, ara te whitu tekau tangata, whaowhina ano o ratou upoko ki te kete, a tukua
ana ratou ki a ia ki Ietereere.
And when the letter came to them, they took the king's sons and put them to death, all the seventy, and put their heads in baskets and sent them to him at Jezreel.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἦλθεν τὸ βιβλίον πρὸς αὐτούς καὶ ἔλαβον τοὺς υἱοὺς τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἔσφαξαν αὐτούς ἑβδοµήκοντα ἄνδρας καὶ ἔθηκαν τὰς κεφαλὰς αὐτῶν ἐν καρτάλλοις καὶ
ἀπέστειλαν αὐτὰς πρὸς αὐτὸν εἰς ιεζραελ

8

Na ka tae mai tetahi karere, ka korero kia i ai, Kua kawea mai e ratou nga upoko o nga tama a te kingi. Ano ra ko ia, Whakatakotoria kia rua nga puranga i te tomokanga o
te kuwaha, a te ata ra ano.
And a man came and said to him, They have come with the heads of the king's sons. And he said, Put them down in two masses at the doorway of the town till the morning.
καὶ ἦλθεν ὁ ἄγγελος καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν λέγων ἤνεγκαν τὰς κεφαλὰς τῶν υἱῶν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ εἶπεν θέτε αὐτὰς βουνοὺς δύο παρὰ τὴν θύραν τῆς πύλης εἰς πρωί

9

Na i te ata ka puta ia ki waho, ka tu, ka korero ki te iwi katoa, He tika koutou: nana, i whakatupu ahau i te he mo toku ariki, a patua iho ia e ahau: engari na wai enei katoa
i whakamate?
And in the morning he went out and, stopping, said to all the people there, You are upright men: it is true that I made designs against my master, and put him to death;
but who is responsible for the death of all these?
καὶ ἐγένετο πρωὶ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν καὶ ἔστη ἐν τῷ πυλῶνι τῆς πόλεως καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς πάντα τὸν λαόν δίκαιοι ὑµεῖς ἰδοὺ ἐγώ εἰµι συνεστράφην ἐπὶ τὸν κύριόν µου καὶ ἀπέκτεινα αὐ
τόν καὶ τίς ἐπάταξεν πάντας τούτους
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10

Na kia mohio, e kore e taka ki te whenua tetahi wahi o te kupu a Ihowa, i korero ai a Ihowa mo te whare o Ahapa: kua tutuki hoki i a Ihowa tana i korero ai, na tana
pononga na Iraia.
You may be certain that nothing which the Lord has said about the family of Ahab will be without effect; for the Lord has done what he said by his servant Elijah.
ἴδετε αφφω ὅτι οὐ πεσεῖται ἀπὸ τοῦ ῥήµατος κυρίου εἰς τὴν γῆν οὗ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον αχααβ καὶ κύριος ἐποίησεν ὅσα ἐλάλησεν ἐν χειρὶ δούλου αὐτοῦ ηλιου

11

Heoi patua ana e Iehu nga morehu katoa o te whare o Ahapa i Ietereere, ana tangata rarahi, ona hoa i matatau ai ia, me ana tohunga; a kore noa iho tetahi morehu ona i
waiho e ia.
So Jehu put to death all the rest of the seed of Ahab in Jezreel, and all his relations and his near friends and his priests, till there were no more of them.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν ιου πάντας τοὺς καταλειφθέντας ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αχααβ ἐν ιεζραελ καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἁδροὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς γνωστοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς ἱερεῖς αὐτοῦ ὥστε µὴ καταλιπεῖ
ν αὐτοῦ κατάλειµµα

12

Na whakatika ana ia, turia atu ana, a haere ana ki Hamaria. A i a ia i te whare kutikuti o nga hepara i te ara,
Then he got up and came to Samaria. And he was at the meeting-place of the keepers of sheep, by the way,
καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς σαµάρειαν αὐτὸς ἐν βαιθακαδ τῶν ποιµένων ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ

13

Ka tutaki a Iehu ki nga teina o Ahatia kingi o Hura, a ka mea, Ko wai koutou? Ano ra ko ratou, He teina matou no Ahatia: a e haere ana matou ki raro, ki te oha ki nga
tama a te kingi, ki nga tama hoki a te kuini.
When he came across the brothers of Ahaziah, king of Judah, and said, Who are you? And they said, We are the brothers of Ahaziah, king of Judah; we are going down to
see the children of the king and of the queen.
καὶ ιου εὗρεν τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς οχοζιου βασιλέως ιουδα καὶ εἶπεν τίνες ὑµεῖς καὶ εἶπον οἱ ἀδελφοὶ οχοζιου ἡµεῖς καὶ κατέβηµεν εἰς εἰρήνην τῶν υἱῶν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῶν υἱῶν
τῆς δυναστευούσης

14

Ano ra ko ia, Hopukia oratia ratou. Na hopukia oratia ana e ratou, a patua iho ki te rua i te whare kutikuti hipi, tona wha tekau ma rua tangata; kihai hoki tetahi o ratou i
waiho e ia.
And he said, Take them living. So they took them living, and put them to death in the water-hole of Beth-eked; of the forty-two men he put every one to death;
καὶ εἶπεν συλλάβετε αὐτοὺς ζῶντας καὶ συνέλαβον αὐτοὺς ζῶντας καὶ ἔσφαξαν αὐτοὺς εἰς βαιθακαδ τεσσαράκοντα καὶ δύο ἄνδρας οὐ κατέλιπεν ἄνδρα ἐξ αὐτῶν

15

¶ Na, i tona haerenga atu i reira, ka tupono ia ki a Ionarapa, ki te tama a Rekapa, e haere ana mai ki te whakatau i a ia: heoi ka oha ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, Kei te tika ranei
tou ngakau, kei te rite ranei ki toku ngakau e mea nei ki tou ngakau? Ano ra ko Ionarapa, Kei te pena. Ki te mea ko te tikanga tena, homai tou ringa ki ahau. Na hoatu ana
e ia tona ringa; a ka meinga e tera kia eke ki a ia ki runga ki te hariata.
And when he had gone away from there, he came across Jehonadab, the son of Rechab: and he said good-day to him, and said to him, Is your heart true to mine, as mine is
to yours? And Jehonadab in answer said, It is; and Jehu said, If it is, give me your hand. And he gave him his hand, and he made him come up into his carriage.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐκεῖθεν καὶ εὗρεν τὸν ιωναδαβ υἱὸν ρηχαβ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτόν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ιου εἰ ἔστιν καρδία σου µετὰ καρδίας µου εὐ
θεῖα καθὼς ἡ καρδία µου µετὰ τῆς καρδίας σου καὶ εἶπεν ιωναδαβ ἔστιν καὶ εἶπεν ιου καὶ εἰ ἔστιν δὸς τὴν χεῖρά σου καὶ ἔδωκεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνεβίβασεν αὐτὸν πρὸς α
ὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὸ ἅρµα

16

Na ka mea tera, Haere mai taua, kia kite ai koe i toku ngakau nui ki a Ihowa. Heoi ka meinga ia kia rere i runga i tona hariata.
And he said, Come with me and see how I am on fire for the Lord's cause. So he made him go with him in his carriage.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν δεῦρο µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἰδὲ ἐν τῷ ζηλῶσαί µε τῷ κυρίῳ σαβαωθ καὶ ἐπεκάθισεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ ἅρµατι αὐτοῦ

17

A, i tona taenga ki Hamaria, patua iho e ia te hunga katoa o Ahapa i mahue ki Hamaria, a poto noa ia i a ia; peratia ana me ta Ihowa kupu i korero ai ki a Iraia.
And when he came to Samaria, he put to death all those of Ahab's family who were still in Samaria, till there were no more of them, as the Lord had said to Elijah.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς σαµάρειαν καὶ ἐπάταξεν πάντας τοὺς καταλειφθέντας τοῦ αχααβ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ ἕως τοῦ ἀφανίσαι αὐτὸν κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ὃ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς ηλιου

18

Na ka huihuia te iwi katoa e Iehu, ka mea ia ki a ratou, He iti ta Ahapa mahi ki a Paara; ka nui atu ia ta Iehu mahi ki a ia.
Then Jehu got all the people together and said to them, Ahab was Baal's servant in a small way, but Jehu will be his servant on a great scale.
καὶ συνήθροισεν ιου πάντα τὸν λαὸν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς αχααβ ἐδούλευσεν τῷ βααλ ὀλίγα καί γε ιου δουλεύσει αὐτῷ πολλά
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19

Na karangatia aianei ki ahau nga poropiti katoa a Paara, ana tangata katoa, me ana tohunga katoa; kei ngaro tetahi: he whakahere nui hoki taku ki a Paara; ko te tangata
e ngaro atu ana, e kore e ora. Otiia he mahi murere ta Iehu, kia whakangarom ia ai e ia nga tangata a Paara.
Now send for all the prophets of Baal and all his servants and all his priests, to come to me; let no one keep away: for I have a great offering to make to Baal; anyone who is
not present, will be put to death. This Jehu did with deceit, his purpose being the destruction of the servants of Baal.
καὶ νῦν πάντες οἱ προφῆται τοῦ βααλ πάντας τοὺς δούλους αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς ἱερεῖς αὐτοῦ καλέσατε πρός µε ἀνὴρ µὴ ἐπισκεπήτω ὅτι θυσία µεγάλη µοι τῷ βααλ πᾶς ὃς ἐὰν ἐπισ
κεπῇ οὐ ζήσεται καὶ ιου ἐποίησεν ἐν πτερνισµῷ ἵνα ἀπολέσῃ τοὺς δούλους τοῦ βααλ

20

Na ka mea a Iehu, Whakatapua he huihui nui ki a Paara. Na karangatia ana e ratou.
And Jehu said, Let there be a special holy meeting for the worship of Baal. So a public statement was made.
καὶ εἶπεν ιου ἁγιάσατε ἱερείαν τῷ βααλ καὶ ἐκήρυξαν

21

Na ka unga tangata a Iehu puta noa i a Iharaira: a haere katoa mai ana nga tangata a Paara, kihai tetahi tangata i mahue, i kore te haere mai. Na haere ana ratou ki te
whare o Paara, a kiki ana te whare o Paara i tetahi pito ki tetahi.
And Jehu sent out through all Israel; and all the servants of Baal came, not one kept away. And they came into the house of Baal, so that it was full from end to end.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ιου ἐν παντὶ ισραηλ λέγων καὶ νῦν πάντες οἱ δοῦλοι τοῦ βααλ καὶ πάντες οἱ ἱερεῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντες οἱ προφῆται αὐτοῦ µηδεὶς ἀπολειπέσθω ὅτι θυσίαν µεγάλην
ποιῶ ὃς ἂν ἀπολειφθῇ οὐ ζήσεται καὶ ἦλθον πάντες οἱ δοῦλοι τοῦ βααλ καὶ πάντες οἱ ἱερεῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντες οἱ προφῆται αὐτοῦ οὐ κατελείφθη ἀνήρ ὃς οὐ παρεγένετο καὶ εἰσ
ῆλθον εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βααλ καὶ ἐπλήσθη ὁ οἶκος τοῦ βααλ στόµα εἰς στόµα

22

Na ka mea atu ia ki te kaitiaki kakahu, Mauria mai he kakahu mo nga tangata katoa a Paara. Na mauria ana mai e ia he kakahu mo ratou.
And Jehu said to him who kept the robes, Get out robes for all the servants of Baal. So he got out robes for them.
καὶ εἶπεν ιου τῷ ἐπὶ τοῦ οἴκου µεσθααλ ἐξάγαγε ἐνδύµατα πᾶσι τοῖς δούλοις τοῦ βααλ καὶ ἐξήνεγκεν αὐτοῖς ὁ στολιστής

23

Na haere ana a Iehu raua ko Ionarapa tama a Rekapa ki te whare o Paara; a ka mea atu ia ki nga tangata a Paara, Rapua, tirohia, kei noho ki konei ki a koutou tetahi o
nga tangata a Ihowa, engari ko nga tangata anake a Paara.
And Jehu, with Jehonadab, the son of Rechab, went into the house of Baal; and he said to the servants of Baal, Make a search with care, to see that no servant of the Lord
is with you, but only servants of Baal.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ιου καὶ ιωναδαβ υἱὸς ρηχαβ εἰς οἶκον τοῦ βααλ καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς δούλοις τοῦ βααλ ἐρευνήσατε καὶ ἴδετε εἰ ἔστιν µεθ' ὑµῶν τῶν δούλων κυρίου ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ οἱ δοῦλοι
τοῦ βααλ µονώτατοι

24

Na haere ana ratou ki te mea i nga whakahere, i nga tahunga tinana. Na, tera kua whakaritea e Iehu ki waho etahi tangata mana, e waru tekau, a i mea ia, Ki te puta tetahi
o nga tangata i kawea mai nei e ahau ki o koutou ringa, ko te tangata nana ia i tuku, ko tona matenga hei utu mo to tera matenga.
Then they went in to make offerings and burned offerings. Now Jehu had put eighty men outside, and said to them, If any man whom I give into your hands gets away, the
life of him who lets him go will be the price of his life.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὰ θύµατα καὶ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ ιου ἔταξεν ἑαυτῷ ἔξω ὀγδοήκοντα ἄνδρας καὶ εἶπεν ἀνήρ ὃς ἐὰν διασωθῇ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀνδρῶν ὧν ἐγὼ ἀνάγω ἐπὶ χ
εῖρας ὑµῶν ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ ἀντὶ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ

25

Na, i te mutunga o tana whakahere i te tahunga tinana, ka mea a Iehu ki nga kaitiaki ratou ko nga rangatira, Haere ki roto, patua ratou; kei puta tetahi ki waho. Na patu
iho e ratou ki te mata o te hoari; a maka ana ratou e nga kaitiaki ratou ko nga rangatira ki waho, a haere ana ratou ki te pa o te whare o Paara.
Then when the burned offering was ended, straight away Jehu said to the armed men and the captains, Go in and put them to death; let not one come out. So they put them
to the sword; and, pulling the images to the earth, they went into the holy place of the house of Baal.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς συνετέλεσεν ποιῶν τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν καὶ εἶπεν ιου τοῖς παρατρέχουσιν καὶ τοῖς τριστάταις εἰσελθόντες πατάξατε αὐτούς ἀνὴρ µὴ ἐξελθάτω ἐξ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπάτα
ξαν αὐτοὺς ἐν στόµατι ῥοµφαίας καὶ ἔρριψαν οἱ παρατρέχοντες καὶ οἱ τριστάται καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ἕως πόλεως οἴκου τοῦ βααλ

26

Na whakaputaina ana e ratou nga whakapakoko o te whare o Paara, a tahuna ana ki te ahi.
And they took out the image of Asherah from the house of Baal, and had it burned.
καὶ ἐξήνεγκαν τὴν στήλην τοῦ βααλ καὶ ἐνέπρησαν αὐτήν
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27

I wahia hoki e ratou te whakapakoko o Paara, i wahia ano te whare o Paara, a meinga ana hei whare paru a tae noa ki tenei ra.
The altar of Baal was pulled down and the house of Baal was broken up and made an unclean place, as it is to this day.
καὶ κατέσπασαν τὰς στήλας τοῦ βααλ καὶ καθεῖλον τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βααλ καὶ ἔταξαν αὐτὸν εἰς λυτρῶνας ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

28

Ko te whakamotitanga tenei a Iehu i a Paara i roto i a Iharaira.
So Jehu put an end to the worship of Baal in Israel.
καὶ ἠφάνισεν ιου τὸν βααλ ἐξ ισραηλ

29

¶ Ko nga hara ia o Ieropoama tama a Nepata i hara ai a Iharaira, kihai era i mahue i a Iehu te whai, ara nga kuao kau koura i Peteere, i Rana.
But Jehu did not keep himself from all the sins of Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, and the evil he made Israel do; the gold oxen were still in Beth-el and in Dan.
πλὴν ἁµαρτιῶν ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ οὐκ ἀπέστη ιου ἀπὸ ὄπισθεν αὐτῶν αἱ δαµάλεις αἱ χρυσαῖ ἐν βαιθηλ καὶ ἐν δαν

30

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Iehu, Kua pai nei tau, kua mahia e koe te tika ki toku aroaro, a kua meatia e koe ki te whare o Ahapa rite tonu ki nga mea katoa i toku ngakau, na e
wha nga whakatupuranga o au tama e noho ki te torona o Iharaira.
And the Lord said to Jehu, Because you have done well in doing what is right in my eyes and effecting all my purpose for the family of Ahab, your sons will be kings of
Israel to the fourth generation.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ιου ἀνθ' ὧν ὅσα ἠγάθυνας ποιῆσαι τὸ εὐθὲς ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς µου καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ µου ἐποίησας τῷ οἴκῳ αχααβ υἱοὶ τέταρτοι καθήσονταί σοι ἐ
πὶ θρόνου ισραηλ

31

Otiia kihai a Iehu i aro nui ki te haere i runga i te ture a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, kihai i mahue i a ia nga hara o Ieropoama i hara ai a Iharaira.
But Jehu did not take care to keep the law of the Lord with all his heart: he did not keep himself from the sin which Jeroboam did and made Israel do.
καὶ ιου οὐκ ἐφύλαξεν πορεύεσθαι ἐν νόµῳ κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἀπέστη ἐπάνωθεν ἁµαρτιῶν ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ

32

I aua ra ka timata a Ihowa te tapahi i nga taha o Iharaira: i patua hoki ratou e Hataere i nga rohe katoa o Iharaira;
In those days the Lord was angry first with Israel; and Hazael made attacks on all the land of Israel,
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ἤρξατο κύριος συγκόπτειν ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτοὺς αζαηλ ἐν παντὶ ὁρίῳ ισραηλ

33

I Horano atu whaka te rawhiti, ko te whenua katoa o Kireara, ko nga Kari, ko nga Reupeni, ko nga Manahi; i Aroere atu, i te awa o Aranono, ara a Kireara, a Pahana.
East of Jordan, in all the land of Gilead, the Gadites and the Reubenites and the Manassites, from Aroer by the valley of the Arnon, all Gilead and Bashan.
ἀπὸ τοῦ ιορδάνου κατ' ἀνατολὰς ἡλίου πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν γαλααδ τοῦ γαδδι καὶ τοῦ ρουβην καὶ τοῦ µανασση ἀπὸ αροηρ ἥ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τοῦ χείλους χειµάρρου αρνων καὶ τὴν γαλααδ
καὶ τὴν βασαν

34

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Iehu me ana mahi katoa, me ana mahi toa katoa, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts of Jehu, and all he did, and his great power, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ιου καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν καὶ πᾶσα ἡ δυναστεία αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς συνάψεις ἃς συνῆψεν οὐχὶ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασ
ιλεῦσιν ισραηλ

35

Na ka moe a Iehu ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki Hamaria. A ko tana tama, ko Iehoahata te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Jehu went to rest with his fathers, and was put into the earth in Samaria. And Jehoahaz his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ιου µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν σαµαρείᾳ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ιωαχας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

36

A ko nga ra i kingi ai a Iehu ki a Iharaira i Hamaria e rua tekau ma waru nga tau.
And the time of Jehu's rule over Israel in Samaria was twenty-eight years.
καὶ αἱ ἡµέραι ἃς ἐβασίλευσεν ιου ἐπὶ ισραηλ εἴκοσι ὀκτὼ ἔτη ἐν σαµαρείᾳ
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1

¶ Na, i te kitenga o Ataria, whaea o Ahatia kua mate tana tama, whakatika ana ia, whakamotitia iho nga uri kingi katoa.
Now when Athaliah, the mother of Ahaziah, saw that her son was dead, she had all the rest of the seed of the kingdom put to death.
καὶ γοθολια ἡ µήτηρ οχοζιου εἶδεν ὅτι ἀπέθανον οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπώλεσεν πᾶν τὸ σπέρµα τῆς βασιλείας

2

Otiia i mau a Iehohepa, tamahine a Kingi Iorama, tuahine o Ahatia ki a Ioaha tama a Ahatia, kahakina atu ana e ia i roto i nga tama a te kingi i whakamatea ra, raua ko
tona kaihiki, a kawea ana ki te whare moenga; a huna ana ia e ratou i a Ataria, i kore ai ia e whakamatea.
But Jehosheba, the daughter of King Joram, sister of Ahaziah, secretly took Joash, the son of Ahaziah, with the woman who took care of him, away from among the king's
sons who were put to death, and put him in the bedroom; and they kept him safe from Athaliah, so that he was not put to death.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ιωσαβεε θυγάτηρ τοῦ βασιλέως ιωραµ ἀδελφὴ οχοζιου τὸν ιωας υἱὸν ἀδελφοῦ αὐτῆς καὶ ἔκλεψεν αὐτὸν ἐκ µέσου τῶν υἱῶν τοῦ βασιλέως τῶν θανατουµένων αὐτὸν
καὶ τὴν τροφὸν αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ ταµιείῳ τῶν κλινῶν καὶ ἔκρυψεν αὐτὸν ἀπὸ προσώπου γοθολιας καὶ οὐκ ἐθανατώθη

3

Na i taua wahine ia i roto i te whare o Ihowa e piri ana, e ono nga tau: a ko Ataria te kuini o te whenua.
And for six years she kept him safe in the house of the Lord, while Athaliah was ruling over the land.
καὶ ἦν µετ' αὐτῆς ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου κρυβόµενος ἓξ ἔτη καὶ γοθολια βασιλεύουσα ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

4

¶ Na, i te whitu o nga tau ka unga tangata a Iehoiara ki te tiki i nga rangatira rau, o nga Kariti, o nga kaitiaki kingi, a mauria ana mai ratou ki a ia ki roto ki te whare o
Ihowa. Na ka whakarite kawenata ia ki a ratou, ka whakaoati i a ratou i r oto i te whare o Ihowa, a whakakitea ana e ia te tama a te kingi ki a ratou.
Then in the seventh year, Jehoiada sent for the captains of hundreds of the Carians, and the armed men, and taking them into the house of the Lord, made an agreement
with them, and made them take an oath in the house of the Lord, and let them see the king's son.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ ἑβδόµῳ ἀπέστειλεν ιωδαε ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἔλαβεν τοὺς ἑκατοντάρχους τὸν χορρι καὶ τὸν ρασιµ καὶ ἀπήγαγεν αὐτοὺς πρὸς αὐτὸν εἰς οἶκον κυρίου καὶ διέθετο αὐ
τοῖς διαθήκην κυρίου καὶ ὥρκισεν αὐτοὺς ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἔδειξεν αὐτοῖς ιωδαε τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ βασιλέως

5

Na ka whakahau ia i a ratou, ka mea, Ko tenei ta koutou mea e mea ai: ko te toru o nga wehenga o koutou, o te hunga e haere ki roto i te hapati, hei tiaki i te whare o te
kingi;
And he gave them orders, saying, This is what you are to do: the third part of you, who come in on the Sabbath and keep the watch of the king's house,
καὶ ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς λέγων οὗτος ὁ λόγος ὃν ποιήσετε τὸ τρίτον ἐξ ὑµῶν εἰσελθέτω τὸ σάββατον καὶ φυλάξετε φυλακὴν οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως ἐν τῷ πυλῶνι

6

Ko tetahi o nga wehenga e toru hei te kuwaha o Huru; a ko tetahi o nga wehenga hei te kuwaha i muri i nga kaitiaki kingi: ma tena koutou e tiaki ai i te whare, hei arai atu.
...
καὶ τὸ τρίτον ἐν τῇ πύλῃ τῶν ὁδῶν καὶ τὸ τρίτον τῆς πύλης ὀπίσω τῶν παρατρεχόντων καὶ φυλάξετε τὴν φυλακὴν τοῦ οἴκου

7

Na kia rua nga matua o koutou, ko te hunga e haere ana ki waho i te hapati, hei tiaki i te whare o Ihowa i waho ake o te kingi.
And the two divisions of you, who go out on the Sabbath and keep the watch of the house of the Lord,
καὶ δύο χεῖρες ἐν ὑµῖν πᾶς ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος τὸ σάββατον καὶ φυλάξουσιν τὴν φυλακὴν οἴκου κυρίου πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα

8

Na me karapoti e koutou te kingi a tawhio noa, ko nga patu a tena, a tena ki tona ringa; a, ko te tangata e haere mai ki roto i nga rarangi, me whakamate: a hei te taha tonu
koutou o te kingi i tona haerenga atu, i tona haerenga mai.
Will make a circle round the king, every man being armed; and whoever comes inside your lines is to be put to death; keep with the king, when he goes out and when he
comes in.
καὶ κυκλώσατε ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα κύκλῳ ἀνὴρ καὶ τὸ σκεῦος αὐτοῦ ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος εἰς τὰ σαδηρωθ ἀποθανεῖται καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως ἐν τῷ ἐκπο
ρεύεσθαι αὐτὸν καὶ ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαι αὐτόν
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9

Na ka meatia e nga rangatira rau nga mea katoa i whakahaua e Iehoiara tohunga: a ka mau ratou ki ana tangata, ki ana tangata, ki nga mea e haere ana ki roto i te hapati,
ki te hunga hoki e haere ana ki waho i te hapati, a haere ana ki a Iehoiara tohunga.
And the captains of hundreds did as Jehoiada the priest gave them orders; every one took with him his men, those who came in and those who went out on the Sabbath, and
they came in to Jehoiada the priest.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ ἑκατόνταρχοι πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο ιωδαε ὁ συνετός καὶ ἔλαβεν ἀνὴρ τοὺς ἄνδρας αὐτοῦ τοὺς εἰσπορευοµένους τὸ σάββατον µετὰ τῶν ἐκπορευοµένων τὸ σάβ
βατον καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς ιωδαε τὸν ἱερέα

10

A i hoatu e te tohunga ki nga rangatira rau nga tao me nga whakapuru tao a Kingi Rawiri; i roto hoki aua mea i te whare o Ihowa.
And the priest gave to the captains of hundreds the spears and body-covers which had been King David's, and which were kept in the house of the Lord.
καὶ ἔδωκεν ὁ ἱερεὺς τοῖς ἑκατοντάρχαις τοὺς σειροµάστας καὶ τοὺς τρισσοὺς τοῦ βασιλέως δαυιδ τοὺς ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

11

Na tu ana nga kaitiaki kingi, me a ratou patu i te ringa o tenei, o tenei, i te koki ki matau o te whare, tae noa ki te koki ki maui o te whare, i nga taha o te aata, o te whare, a
karapoti noa i te kingi.
Then the armed men took up their positions, every man with his instruments of war in his hand, from the right side of the house to the left, round about the altar and the
house.
καὶ ἔστησαν οἱ παρατρέχοντες ἀνὴρ καὶ τὸ σκεῦος αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τῆς ὠµίας τοῦ οἴκου τῆς δεξιᾶς ἕως τῆς ὠµίας τοῦ οἴκου τῆς εὐωνύµου τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ
τοῦ οἴκου ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα κύκλῳ

12

Katahi ka whakaputaina mai e ia te tama a te kingi, potaea iho te karauna ki a ia, a hoatu ana ki a ia te whakaaturanga; na whakakingitia ana ia e ratou, whakawahia ana;
na kei te pakipaki i o ratou ringa, me te karanga ano, Kia ora te kingi.
Then he made the king's son come out, and put the crown on him and the arm-bands, and made him king, and put the holy oil on him; and they all, making sounds of joy
with their hands, said, Long life to the king.
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἔδωκεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν τὸ νεζερ καὶ τὸ µαρτύριον καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἔχρισεν αὐτόν καὶ ἐκρότησαν τῇ χειρὶ καὶ εἶπαν ζήτω ὁ βα
σιλεύς

13

¶ A, i te rongonga o Ataria i te reo o nga kaitiaki ratou ko te iwi, ka haere ia ki te iwi ki te whare o Ihowa.
Now Athaliah, hearing the noise made by the people, came to the people in the house of the Lord;
καὶ ἤκουσεν γοθολια τὴν φωνὴν τῶν τρεχόντων τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς τὸν λαὸν εἰς οἶκον κυρίου

14

Heoi ka titiro ia, na, ko te kingi e tu ana i te taha o te pou, ko te tikanga hoki tera, me nga rangatira ratou ko nga kaiwhakatangi tetere i te taha o te kingi: a, ko te iwi katoa
o te whenua e koa ana, e whakatangi ana i nga tetere. Katahi a A taria ka haehae i ona kakahu, ka karanga, He he! he he, te whakatakotoria nei!
And looking, she saw the king in his regular place by the pillar, and the captains and the horns near him; and all the people of the land giving signs of joy and sounding the
horns. Then Athaliah, violently parting her robes, gave a cry, saying, Broken faith, broken faith!
καὶ εἶδεν καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ βασιλεὺς εἱστήκει ἐπὶ τοῦ στύλου κατὰ τὸ κρίµα καὶ οἱ ᾠδοὶ καὶ αἱ σάλπιγγες πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς χαίρων καὶ σαλπίζων ἐν σάλπιγξιν
καὶ διέρρηξεν γοθολια τὰ ἱµάτια ἑαυτῆς καὶ ἐβόησεν σύνδεσµος σύνδεσµος

15

Na ka whakahau a Iehoiara tohunga ki nga rangatira rau, ki nga kaitohutohu i te ope, ka mea ki a ratou, Kawea mai ia ki waenga i nga rarangi; ko te tangata hoki e haere
ana i muri i a ia me patu ki te hoari: i ki hoki te tohunga, Kaua ia e whaka matea i roto i te whare o Ihowa.
Then Jehoiada the priest gave orders to those who were placed in authority over the army, saying, Take her outside the lines, and let anyone who goes after her be put to
death with the sword, for he said, Let her not be put to death in the house of the Lord.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ιωδαε ὁ ἱερεὺς τοῖς ἑκατοντάρχαις τοῖς ἐπισκόποις τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ἐξαγάγετε αὐτὴν ἔσωθεν τῶν σαδηρωθ καὶ ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος ὀπίσω αὐ
τῆς θανάτῳ θανατωθήσεται ῥοµφαίᾳ ὅτι εἶπεν ὁ ἱερεύς καὶ µὴ ἀποθάνῃ ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

16

Heoi whakawateatia ana e ratou he ara mona; a haere ana ia i te huarahi e haere ai nga hoiho ki te whare o te kingi: a whakamatea iho ki reira.
So they put their hands on her, and she went to the king's house by the doorway of the horses, and there she was put to death.
καὶ ἐπέθηκαν αὐτῇ χεῖρας καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ὁδὸν εἰσόδου τῶν ἵππων οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐκεῖ
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17

¶ Na ka whakaritea e Iehoiara he kawenata, he mea na Ihowa, ki te kingi ratou ko te iwi, kia meinga ratou hei iwi ma Ihowa; he mea hoki na te kingi ki te iwi.
And Jehoiada made an agreement between the Lord and the king and the people, that they would be the Lord's people; and in the same way between the king and the
people.
καὶ διέθετο ιωδαε διαθήκην ἀνὰ µέσον κυρίου καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ εἶναι εἰς λαὸν τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον το
ῦ λαοῦ

18

Na haere ana te iwi katoa o taua whenua ki te whare o Paara, wahia iho e ratou; ko ana aata, ko ona ahua i wahia e ratou, mongamonga noa, patua iho hoki e ratou a
Matana tohunga o Paara ki te ritenga atu o nga aata. I whakaritea hoki e te tohung a he kaitirotiro mo te whare o Ihowa.
Then all the people of the land went to the house of Baal and had it pulled down: its altars and images were all broken to bits, and Mattan, the priest of Baal, they put to
death before the altars. And the priest put overseers over the Lord's house.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς εἰς οἶκον τοῦ βααλ καὶ κατέσπασαν αὐτὸν καὶ τὰ θυσιαστήρια αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς εἰκόνας αὐτοῦ συνέτριψαν ἀγαθῶς καὶ τὸν µατθαν τὸν ἱερέα τοῦ
βααλ ἀπέκτειναν κατὰ πρόσωπον τῶν θυσιαστηρίων καὶ ἔθηκεν ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐπισκόπους εἰς τὸν οἶκον κυρίου

19

I mauria hoki e ia nga rangatira rau, ratou ko nga Kariti, ko nga kaitiaki kingi, me te iwi katoa o te whenua; na kawea iho ana e ratou te kingi ki raro i te whare o Ihowa, a
haere ana na te huarahi ki te kuwaha o nga kaitiaki ki te whare o te k ingi. Na noho ana ia i runga i te torona o nga kingi.
Then he took the captains of hundreds, and the Carians, and the armed men, and all the people of the land; and they came down with the king from the house of the Lord,
through the doorway of the armed men, to the king's house. And he took his place on the seat of the kings.
καὶ ἔλαβεν τοὺς ἑκατοντάρχους καὶ τὸν χορρι καὶ τὸν ρασιµ καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν τῆς γῆς καὶ κατήγαγον τὸν βασιλέα ἐξ οἴκου κυρίου καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ὁδὸν πύλης τῶν παρατρεχόν
των οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐκάθισαν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου τῶν βασιλέων

20

Heoi koa katoa ana te iwi o te whenua, a marie noa iho te pa: a whakamatea ana e ratou a Ataria ki te hoari i te whare o te kingi.
So all the people of the land were glad, and the town was quiet; and they had put Athaliah to death with the sword at the king's house.
καὶ ἐχάρη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς καὶ ἡ πόλις ἡσύχασεν καὶ τὴν γοθολιαν ἐθανάτωσαν ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ βασιλέως

1

¶ No te whitu o nga tau o Iehu i kingi ai a Iehoaha; a e wha tekau ona tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama: a, ko te ingoa o tona whaea, ko Tipia o Peerehepa.
In the seventh year of Jehu's rule, Jehoash became king; and he was ruling for forty years in Jerusalem; his mother's name was Zibiah of Beer-sheba.
υἱὸς ἐτῶν ἑπτὰ ιωας ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτόν

2

A tika tonu nga mahi a Iehoaha ki te titiro a Ihowa i ona ra katoa i akona ai ia e Iehoiara tohunga.
Jehoash did what was right in the eyes of the Lord all his days, because he was guided by the teaching of Jehoiada the priest.
ἐν ἔτει ἑβδόµῳ τῷ ιου ἐβασίλευσεν ιωας καὶ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ αβια ἐκ τῆς βηρσαβεε

3

Ko nga wahi tiketike ia kihai i whakakahoretia; i patu whakahere tonu te iwi, i tahu whakakakara ki runga ki nga wahi tiketike.
But the high places were not taken away; the people went on making offerings and burning them in the high places.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ιωας τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον κυρίου πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἃς ἐφώτισεν αὐτὸν ιωδαε ὁ ἱερεύς

4

¶ Na i mea a Iehoaha ki nga tohunga, Ko te moni katoa o nga mea e whakatapua ana, e kawea ana ki te whare o Ihowa, ko te moni o nga tangata e haere atu ana i te
tauanga, ko te moni e whakaritea ai tera, tera, ko nga moni katoa e puta ake i roto i t e ngakau o tetahi kia kawea mai ki roto ki te whare o Ihowa,
And Jehoash said to the priests, All the money of the holy things, which comes into the house of the Lord, (the amount fixed for every man's payment,) and all the money
given by any man freely from the impulse of his heart,
πλὴν τῶν ὑψηλῶν οὐ µετεστάθησαν καὶ ἐκεῖ ἔτι ὁ λαὸς ἐθυσίαζεν καὶ ἐθυµίων ἐν τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς

5

Me tango mai e nga tohunga, e tera, e tera i tana tangata i mohio ai: a ma ratou e hanga nga wahi pakaru o te whare i nga wahi katoa e kitea ai he pakaru.
Let the priests take, every man from his friends and neighbours, to make good what is damaged in the house, wherever it is to be seen.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωας πρὸς τοὺς ἱερεῖς πᾶν τὸ ἀργύριον τῶν ἁγίων τὸ εἰσοδιαζόµενον ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου ἀργύριον συντιµήσεως ἀνὴρ ἀργύριον λαβὼν συντιµήσεως πᾶν ἀργύριον ὃ ἐὰ
ν ἀναβῇ ἐπὶ καρδίαν ἀνδρὸς ἐνεγκεῖν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου
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6

I te rua tekau ma toru ia o nga tau o Kingi Iehoaha kahore ano i hanga nga wahi pakaru o te whare e nga tohunga.
But in the twenty-third year of King Jehoash, the priests had not made good the damaged parts of the house.
λαβέτωσαν ἑαυτοῖς οἱ ἱερεῖς ἀνὴρ ἀπὸ τῆς πράσεως αὐτῶν καὶ αὐτοὶ κρατήσουσιν τὸ βεδεκ τοῦ οἴκου εἰς πάντα οὗ ἐὰν εὑρεθῇ ἐκεῖ βεδεκ

7

Katahi ka karanga a Kingi Iehoaha ki a Iehoiara tohunga, ki era atu tohunga hoki, a ka mea ki a ratou, He aha koutou te hanga ai i nga wahi pakaru o te whare? Na kati
koutou te tango moni i a koutou tangata i mohio ai, engari me homai mo nga wahi pakaru o te whare.
Then King Jehoash sent for Jehoiada the priest, and the other priests, and said to them, Why have you not made good what is damaged in the house? now take no more
money from your neighbours, but give it for the building up of the house.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ εἰκοστῷ καὶ τρίτῳ ἔτει τῷ βασιλεῖ ιωας οὐκ ἐκραταίωσαν οἱ ἱερεῖς τὸ βεδεκ τοῦ οἴκου

8

Na whakaae ana nga tohunga kia kaua ratou e tango moni mai ano i te iwi, kia kaua hoki e hanga i nga wahi pakaru o te whare.
So the priests made an agreement to take no more money from the people, and not to make good what was damaged in the house.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ιωας ὁ βασιλεὺς ιωδαε τὸν ἱερέα καὶ τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς τί ὅτι οὐκ ἐκραταιοῦτε τὸ βεδεκ τοῦ οἴκου καὶ νῦν µὴ λάβητε ἀργύριον ἀπὸ τῶν πράσεων
ὑµῶν ὅτι εἰς τὸ βεδεκ τοῦ οἴκου δώσετε αὐτό

9

Otiia i mau a Iehoiara tohunga ki tetahi pouaka, a pokaia ana e ia he kohao ki tona taupoki, whakatakotoria ana ki te taha o te aata, ki te taha ki matau, i te mea ka haere
tetahi ki te whare o Ihowa: a tukua iho ana ki roto e nga tohunga tiaki o te tatau nga moni katoa i kawea mai ki te whare o Ihowa.
But Jehoiada the priest took a chest, and making a hole in the cover of it, put it by the altar, on the right side when one comes into the house of the Lord; and the priests
who kept the door put in it regularly all the money which was taken into the house of the Lord.
καὶ συνεφώνησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς τοῦ µὴ λαβεῖν ἀργύριον παρὰ τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ τοῦ µὴ ἐνισχῦσαι τὸ βεδεκ τοῦ οἴκου

10

A, ka kitea kua nui te moni i roto i te pouaka, na ka haere te kaituhituhi a te kingi raua ko te tino tohunga, ka whaowhina ki roto ki nga peeke, a taua ana te moni i kitea i
roto i te whare o Ihowa.
And when they saw that there was much money in the chest, the king's scribe and the high priest came and put it in bags, noting the amount of all the money there was in
the house of the Lord.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ιωδαε ὁ ἱερεὺς κιβωτὸν µίαν καὶ ἔτρησεν τρώγλην ἐπὶ τῆς σανίδος αὐτῆς καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν παρὰ ιαµιβιν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ἀνδρὸς οἴκου κυρίου καὶ ἔδωκαν οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ
φυλάσσοντες τὸν σταθµὸν πᾶν τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ εὑρεθὲν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

11

Na hoatu ana e ratou te moni i paunatia ra ki nga ringa o nga kaimahi i te mahi, o nga kaitohutohu i te whare o Ihowa: a na ratou i utu atu ki nga kamura, ki nga kaihanga
i mahia ai te whare o Ihowa,
And the money which was measured out they gave regularly to those who were responsible for overseeing the work, and these gave it in payment to the woodworkers and
the builders who were working on the house of the Lord,
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἶδον ὅτι πολὺ τὸ ἀργύριον ἐν τῇ κιβωτῷ καὶ ἀνέβη ὁ γραµµατεὺς τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ µέγας καὶ ἔσφιγξαν καὶ ἠρίθµησαν τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ εὑρεθὲν ἐν οἴ
κῳ κυρίου

12

Ki nga kaimahi kohatu, ki nga kaitarai kohatu; hei hoko ano i nga rakau, i nga kohatu tarai, hei hanga mo nga wahi pakaru o te whare o Ihowa, hei utu hoki mo nga mea
katoa i riro hei hanga mo te whare.
And to the wall-builders and the stone-cutters, and to get wood and cut stone for building up the broken parts of the house of the Lord, and for everything needed to put
the house in good order.
καὶ ἔδωκαν τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ ἑτοιµασθὲν ἐπὶ χεῖρας ποιούντων τὰ ἔργα τῶν ἐπισκόπων οἴκου κυρίου καὶ ἐξέδοσαν τοῖς τέκτοσιν τῶν ξύλων καὶ τοῖς οἰκοδόµοις τοῖς ποιοῦσιν ἐν
οἴκῳ κυρίου

13

Otiia kihai i hanga mo te whare o Ihowa he kapu hiriwa, he kuku, he peihana, he tetere, he oko koura, he oko hiriwa, ki te moni i kawea mai ki te whare o Ihowa:
But the money was not used for making silver cups or scissors or basins or wind-instruments or any vessels of gold or silver for the house of the Lord;
καὶ τοῖς τειχισταῖς καὶ τοῖς λατόµοις τῶν λίθων τοῦ κτήσασθαι ξύλα καὶ λίθους λατοµητοὺς τοῦ κατασχεῖν τὸ βεδεκ οἴκου κυρίου εἰς πάντα ὅσα ἐξωδιάσθη ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ
κραταιῶσαι
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I hoatu hoki ki nga kaimahi i te mahi, hei hanga i nga wahi pakaru o te whare o Ihowa.
But it was all given to the workmen who were building up the house.
πλὴν οὐ ποιηθήσεται οἴκῳ κυρίου θύραι ἀργυραῖ ἧλοι φιάλαι καὶ σάλπιγγες πᾶν σκεῦος χρυσοῦν καὶ σκεῦος ἀργυροῦν ἐκ τοῦ ἀργυρίου τοῦ εἰσενεχθέντος ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

15

Kihai hoki i uiuia nga meatanga a aua tangata i hoatu nei e ratou te moni ki o ratou ringa kia hoatu ki nga kaimahi i te mahi; he pono hoki ta ratou mahi.
And they did not get any statement of accounts from the men to whom the money was given for the workmen, for they made use of it with good faith.
ὅτι τοῖς ποιοῦσιν τὰ ἔργα δώσουσιν αὐτό καὶ ἐκραταίωσαν ἐν αὐτῷ τὸν οἶκον κυρίου

16

Ko te moni mo te he, me te moni mo te hara, kihai i kawea mai e ratou ki te whare o Ihowa: i nga tohunga tena.
The money of the offerings for error and the sin-offerings was not taken into the house of the Lord; it was the priests'.
καὶ οὐκ ἐξελογίζοντο τοὺς ἄνδρας οἷς ἐδίδουν τὸ ἀργύριον ἐπὶ χεῖρας αὐτῶν δοῦναι τοῖς ποιοῦσιν τὰ ἔργα ὅτι ἐν πίστει αὐτῶν ποιοῦσιν

17

¶ Katahi ka haere a Hataere kingi o Hiria, whawhai ana ki Kata, a horo ana i a ia: na ka anga te kanohi o Hataere, ka mea ki te haere ki runga, ki Hiruharama.
Then Hazael, king of Aram, went up against Gath and took it; and his purpose was to go up to Jerusalem.
ἀργύριον περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ ἀργύριον περὶ πληµµελείας ὅ τι εἰσηνέχθη ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν ἐγένετο

18

Na ka mau a Iehoaha kingi o Hura ki nga mea tapu katoa i whakatapua e ona matua, e Iehohapata, e Iehorama, e Ahatia, e nga kingi o Hura, ki ana mea tapu ano, ki te
koura katoa i kitea i roto i nga toa taonga o te whare o Ihowa, o te whare hoki o te kingi, a tukua ana ki a Hataere kingi o Hiria: a haere atu ana ia i Hiruharama.
Then Jehoash, king of Judah, took all the holy things which Jehoshaphat and Jehoram and Ahaziah his fathers, the kings of Judah, had given to the Lord, together with the
things he himself had given, and all the gold in the Temple store and in the king's house, and sent it to Hazael, king of Aram; and he went away from Jerusalem.
τότε ἀνέβη αζαηλ βασιλεὺς συρίας καὶ ἐπολέµησεν ἐπὶ γεθ καὶ προκατελάβετο αὐτήν καὶ ἔταξεν αζαηλ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἀναβῆναι ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ

19

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Ioaha me ana mahi katoa, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura?
Now the rest of the acts of Joash, and all he did, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel?
καὶ ἔλαβεν ιωας βασιλεὺς ιουδα πάντα τὰ ἅγια ὅσα ἡγίασεν ιωσαφατ καὶ ιωραµ καὶ οχοζιας οἱ πατέρες αὐτοῦ καὶ βασιλεῖς ιουδα καὶ τὰ ἅγια αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶν τὸ χρυσίον τὸ εὑρ
εθὲν ἐν θησαυροῖς οἴκου κυρίου καὶ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τῷ αζαηλ βασιλεῖ συρίας καὶ ἀνέβη ἀπὸ ιερουσαληµ

20

Na ka whakatika ana tangata, a whakatupuria ana e ratou he he mona, a patua iho a Ioaha ki te whare o Miro i te heketanga iho ki Hira.
And his servants made a secret design and put Joash to death at the house of Millo on the way down to Silla.
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ιωας καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα

21

Na ana tangata hoki, na Iotaka tama a Himeata raua ko Iehotapara tama a Homere ia i patu, a mate iho; na tanumia ana ia ki ona matua ki te pa o Rawiri: a ko Amatia, ko
tana tama, te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Jozacar, the son of Shimeath, and Jehozabad, the son of Shomer, his servants, came to him and put him to death; and they put him into the earth with his fathers in
the town of David; and Amaziah his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν οἱ δοῦλοι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔδησαν πάντα σύνδεσµον καὶ ἐπάταξαν τὸν ιωας ἐν οἴκῳ µαλλω τῷ ἐν γααλλα

1

¶ No te rua tekau ma toru o nga tau o Ioaha tama a Ahatia kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Iehoahata tama a Iehu ki a Iharaira ki Hamaria, a tekau ma whitu nga tau i kingi ai.
In the twenty-third year of Joash, the son of Ahaziah, king of Judah, Jehoahaz, the son of Jehu, became king over Israel in Samaria, ruling for seventeen years.
ἐν ἔτει εἰκοστῷ καὶ τρίτῳ ἔτει τῷ ιωας υἱῷ οχοζιου βασιλεῖ ιουδα ἐβασίλευσεν ιωαχας υἱὸς ιου ἐν σαµαρείᾳ ἑπτακαίδεκα ἔτη

2

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, i whai hoki ia i nga hara o Ieropoama tama a Nepata i hara ai a Iharaira. Kihai ena i mahue i a ia.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, copying the sins of Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, which he did and made Israel do; he did not keep himself from them.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὀπίσω ἁµαρτιῶν ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ οὐκ ἀπέστη ἀπ' αὐτῶν
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3

Na ka mura te riri o Ihowa ki a Iharaira, a hoatu ana ratou e ia ki te ringa o Hataere kingi o Hiria, ki te ringa ano hoki o Penehaara tama a Hataere i o raua ra katoa.
So the wrath of the Lord was burning against Israel, and he gave them up into the power of Hazael, king of Aram, and into the power of Ben-hadad, the son of Hazael,
again and again.
καὶ ὠργίσθη θυµῷ κύριος ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοὺς ἐν χειρὶ αζαηλ βασιλέως συρίας καὶ ἐν χειρὶ υἱοῦ αδερ υἱοῦ αζαηλ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

4

Na ka inoi a Iehoahata ki a Ihowa, a ka whakarongo a Ihowa ki a ia: i kite hoki ia i te tukinotanga o Iharaira, i tukinotia ai ratou e te kingi o Hiria.
Then Jehoahaz made prayer to the Lord, and the Lord gave ear to him, for he saw how cruelly Israel was crushed by the king of Aram.
καὶ ἐδεήθη ιωαχας τοῦ προσώπου κυρίου καὶ ἐπήκουσεν αὐτοῦ κύριος ὅτι εἶδεν τὴν θλῖψιν ισραηλ ὅτι ἔθλιψεν αὐτοὺς βασιλεὺς συρίας

5

Na homai ana e Ihowa he kaiwhakaora ki a Iharaira, a ka puta ake ratou i raro i te ringa o nga Hiriani: a noho ana nga tama a Iharaira ki o ratou teneti, he pera me mua.
(And the Lord gave Israel a saviour, so that they became free from the hands of the Aramaeans; and the children of Israel were living in their tents as in the past.
καὶ ἔδωκεν κύριος σωτηρίαν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὑποκάτωθεν χειρὸς συρίας καὶ ἐκάθισαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐν τοῖς σκηνώµασιν αὐτῶν καθὼς ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτης

6

Otiia kihai i mahue i a ratou nga hara o te whare o Ieropoama i hara ai a Iharaira, heoi haere ana i reira; tu tonu ano te Ahera i Hamaria.
But still they did not give up the sin of Jeroboam, which he made Israel do, but went on with it; and there was an image of Asherah in Samaria.)
πλὴν οὐκ ἀπέστησαν ἀπὸ ἁµαρτιῶν οἴκου ιεροβοαµ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ ἐν αὐταῖς ἐπορεύθησαν καί γε τὸ ἄλσος ἐστάθη ἐν σαµαρείᾳ

7

Kahore hoki i waiho e ia o te iwi ki a Iehoahata, ko nga kaieke hoiho anake e rima tekau, tekau nga hariata, kotahi tekau mano nga hoia haere raro; i huna hoki ratou e te
kingi o Hiria, a meinga ana kia rite ki te puehu i te patunga witi.
For out of all his army, Jehoahaz had only fifty horsemen and ten carriages and ten thousand footmen; the king of Aram had given them up to destruction, crushing them
like dust.
ὅτι οὐχ ὑπελείφθη τῷ ιωαχας λαὸς ἀλλ' ἢ πεντήκοντα ἱππεῖς καὶ δέκα ἅρµατα καὶ δέκα χιλιάδες πεζῶν ὅτι ἀπώλεσεν αὐτοὺς βασιλεὺς συρίας καὶ ἔθεντο αὐτοὺς ὡς χοῦν εἰς κ
αταπάτησιν

8

Na ko era atu meatanga a Iehoahata me ana mahi katoa, me ana mahi toa, kihai ianei ena i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts of Jehoahaz, and all he did, and his great power, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ιωαχας καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν καὶ αἱ δυναστεῖαι αὐτοῦ οὐχὶ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ισραηλ

9

Na ka moe a Iehoahata ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki Hamaria: a ko Ioaha, ko tana tama te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Jehoahaz went to rest with his fathers, and was put into the earth in Samaria; and Joash his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ιωαχας µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ιωας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

10

¶ No te toru tekau ma whitu o nga tau o Ioaha kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Iehoaha tama a Iehoahata ki a Iharaira ki Hamaria, tekau ma ono nga tau.
In the thirty-seventh year of the rule of Joash, king of Judah, Joash, the son of Jehoahaz, became king over Israel in Samaria, ruling for sixteen years.
ἐν ἔτει τριακοστῷ καὶ ἑβδόµῳ ἔτει τῷ ιωας βασιλεῖ ιουδα ἐβασίλευσεν ιωας υἱὸς ιωαχας ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ ἑκκαίδεκα ἔτη

11

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa; kihai i mahue i a ia tetahi o nga hara o Ieropoama tama a Nepata i hara ai a Iharaira: engari i haere ia i reira.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, not turning away from the sin of Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, which he did and made Israel do, but he went on with it.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου οὐκ ἀπέστη ἀπὸ πάσης ἁµαρτίας ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ ἐν αὐταῖς ἐπορεύθη

12

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Ioaha me ana mahi katoa, me ana mahi toa i tana whawhai ki a Amatia kingi o Hura, kihai ianei era i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o
nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts of Joash, and all he did, and the force with which he went to war against Amaziah, king of Judah, are they not recorded in the book of the history of
the kings of Israel?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ιωας καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν καὶ αἱ δυναστεῖαι αὐτοῦ ἃς ἐποίησεν µετὰ αµεσσιου βασιλέως ιουδα οὐχὶ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερ
ῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ισραηλ
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Na ka moe a Ioaha ki ona matua, a noho ana a Ieropoama ki tona torona; i tanumia hoki a Ioaha ki Hamaria, ki nga kingi o Iharaira.
And Joash went to rest with his fathers and Jeroboam took his place as king; and Joash was put into the earth in Samaria with the kings of Israel.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ιωας µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ιεροβοαµ ἐκάθισεν ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου αὐτοῦ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ µετὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

14

Na i te mate a Eriha i tona mate e mate rawa ai: a haere iho ana a Ioaha kingi o Iharaira ki raro, ki a ia, a tangi ana i runga i a ia, ka mea, E toku papa, e toku papa, e nga
hariata o Iharaira, e ona kaieke hoiho!
Now Elisha became ill with the disease which was the cause of his death: and Joash, king of Israel, came down to him, and weeping over him said, My father, my father, the
war-carriages of Israel and its horsemen!
καὶ ελισαιε ἠρρώστησεν τὴν ἀρρωστίαν αὐτοῦ δι' ἣν ἀπέθανεν καὶ κατέβη πρὸς αὐτὸν ιωας βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ ἔκλαυσεν ἐπὶ προσώπου αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν πάτερ πάτερ ἅρµα ι
σραηλ καὶ ἱππεὺς αὐτοῦ

15

Na ka mea a Eriha ki a ia, E mau ki te kopere, ki nga pere: a ka mau ia ki te kopere, ki nga pere.
Then Elisha said to him, Take bow and arrows: and he took bow and arrows.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ελισαιε λαβὲ τόξον καὶ βέλη καὶ ἔλαβεν πρὸς αὐτὸν τόξον καὶ βέλη

16

Na ka mea ia ki te kingi o Iharaira, Pupuri tou ringa i te kopere: na kua puritia e tona ringa. Na ka whakapa a Eriha i ona ringa ki nga ringa o te kingi.
And he said to the king of Israel, Put your hand on the bow: and he put his hand on it; and Elisha put his hands on the king's hands.
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐπιβίβασον τὴν χεῖρά σου ἐπὶ τὸ τόξον καὶ ἐπεβίβασεν ιωας τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ τόξον καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ελισαιε τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας τοῦ βασιλέ
ως

17

Na ka ki tera, Uakina te matapihi whaka te rawhiti: na uakina ana e ia. Katahi a Eriha ka mea, Koperea: na koperea ana e ia. A ka mea tera, Ko te pere o ta Ihowa
whakaoranga, ko te pere e ora ai i a Hiria: ka patua hoki e koe nga Hiriani ki Apek e, a poto noa.
Then he said; Let the window be open to the east: and he got it open. Then Elisha said, Let the arrow go; and he let it go. And he said, The Lord's arrow of salvation, of
salvation over Aram; for you will overcome the Aramaeans in Aphek and put an end to them.
καὶ εἶπεν ἄνοιξον τὴν θυρίδα κατ' ἀνατολάς καὶ ἤνοιξεν καὶ εἶπεν ελισαιε τόξευσον καὶ ἐτόξευσεν καὶ εἶπεν βέλος σωτηρίας τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ βέλος σωτηρίας ἐν συρίᾳ καὶ πατάξ
εις τὴν συρίαν ἐν αφεκ ἕως συντελείας

18

A ka mea ano ia, E mau ki nga pere: a kua riro i a ia. Na ka mea tera ki te kingi o Iharaira, Patua ki te whenua: a e toru ana patunga, ka tu.
And he said, Take the arrows: and he took them. And he said to the king of Israel, Send them down into the earth; and he did so three times and no more.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ελισαιε λαβὲ τόξα καὶ ἔλαβεν καὶ εἶπεν τῷ βασιλεῖ ισραηλ πάταξον εἰς τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐπάταξεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τρὶς καὶ ἔστη

19

Na ka riri te tangata a te Atua ki a ia, ka mea, Kia rima ke he patunga mau, kia ono ranei; penei kua patua e koe a Hiria a poto noa; ko tenei kia toru ano patunga mau i a
Hiria.
Then the man of God was angry with him and said, If you had done it five or six times, then you would have overcome Aram completely; but now you will only overcome
them three times.
καὶ ἐλυπήθη ἐπ' αὐτῷ ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ εἶπεν εἰ ἐπάταξας πεντάκις ἢ ἑξάκις τότε ἂν ἐπάταξας τὴν συρίαν ἕως συντελείας καὶ νῦν τρὶς πατάξεις τὴν συρίαν

20

¶ Na ka mate a Eriha, a tanumia ana e ratou. A ka haere mai nga taua a nga Moapi ki te whenua i te aranga o te tau.
And death came to Elisha and they put his body into the earth. Now in the spring of the year, armed bands of Moabites frequently came, overrunning the land.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν ελισαιε καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτόν καὶ µονόζωνοι µωαβ ἦλθον ἐν τῇ γῇ ἐλθόντος τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ

21

Na, i a ratou e tanu ana i tetahi tangata, ka kite ratou i te taua; heoi maka ana e ratou taua tangata ki te rua o Eriha: te panga o te tangata ra ki nga wheua o Eriha, kua
ora, tu ana ona waewae ki runga.
And while they were putting a dead man into the earth, they saw a band coming; and they put the man quickly into the place where Elisha's body was; and the dead man,
on touching Elisha's bones, came to life again, and got up on his feet.
καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτῶν θαπτόντων τὸν ἄνδρα καὶ ἰδοὺ εἶδον τὸν µονόζωνον καὶ ἔρριψαν τὸν ἄνδρα ἐν τῷ τάφῳ ελισαιε καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἥψατο τῶν ὀστέων ελισαιε καὶ ἔζησεν καὶ
ἀνέστη ἐπὶ τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ
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A i tukinotia a Iharaira e Hataere kingi o Hiria i nga ra katoa o Iehoahata.
And Israel was crushed under the power of Hazael, king of Aram, all the days of Jehoahaz.
καὶ αζαηλ ἐξέθλιψεν τὸν ισραηλ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ιωαχας

23

Otira i atawhai a Ihowa ki a ratou, i aroha ki a ratou, i tahuri hoki ki a ratou, he whakaaro ki tana kawenata ki a Aperahama, ki a Ihaka, ki a Hakopa, kihai hoki i mea kia
huna ratou, kiano hoki ratou i maka e ia i tona aroaro.
But the Lord was kind to them and had pity on them, caring for them, because of his agreement with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; he would not put them to destruction or
send them away from before his face till now.
καὶ ἠλέησεν κύριος αὐτοὺς καὶ οἰκτίρησεν αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς διὰ τὴν διαθήκην αὐτοῦ τὴν µετὰ αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ιακωβ καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν κύριος διαφθ
εῖραι αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐκ ἀπέρριψεν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ προσώπου αὐτοῦ

24

Na ka mate a Hataere kingi o Hiria; a ko Peneharara, ko tana tama te kingi i muri i a ia.
Then Hazael, king of Aram, came to his end; and Ben-hadad his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν αζαηλ βασιλεὺς συρίας καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν υἱὸς αδερ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

25

Na tangohia ana e Iehoaha tama a Iehoahata i te ringa o Peneharara tama a Hataere nga pa i tangohia atu i te ringa o Iehoahata, o tona papa i te whawhai. E toru nga
patunga a Ioaha i a ia, a whakahokia ana e ia nga pa o Iharaira.
And Jehoash, the son of Jehoahaz, took again from Ben-hadad, the son of Hazael, the towns which he had taken from Jehoahaz his father in war. Three times Jehoash
overcame him and got back the towns of Israel.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ιωας υἱὸς ιωαχας καὶ ἔλαβεν τὰς πόλεις ἐκ χειρὸς υἱοῦ αδερ υἱοῦ αζαηλ ἃς ἔλαβεν ἐκ χειρὸς ιωαχας τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ τρὶς ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν ιωας
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν τὰς πόλεις ισραηλ

1

¶ No te rua o nga tau o Ioaha tama a Iehoahata kingi o Iharaira i kingi ai a Amatia tama a Ioaha kingi o Hura.
In the second year of Joash, son of Joahaz, king of Israel, Amaziah, the son of Joash, became king of Judah.
ἐν ἔτει δευτέρῳ τῷ ιωας υἱῷ ιωαχας βασιλεῖ ισραηλ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αµεσσιας υἱὸς ιωας βασιλεὺς ιουδα

2

E rua tekau ma rima ona tau i a ia ka kingi nei, a e rua tekau ma iwa nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama. Ko te ingoa hoki o tona whaea ko Iehoarana, no Hiruharama.
He was twenty-five years old when he became king; and he was ruling in Jerusalem for twenty-nine years; his mother's name was Jehoaddin of Jerusalem.
υἱὸς εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε ἐτῶν ἦν ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ εἴκοσι καὶ ἐννέα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ ιωαδιν ἐξ ιερουσαληµ

3

A he tika tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, otiia kihai i rite ki ta tona tupuna, ki ta Rawiri. Rite tonu tana mahi ki nga mea katoa i mea ai tona papa a Ioaha.
He did what was right in the eyes of the Lord, though not like David his father; he did as Joash his father had done.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ εὐθὲς ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου πλὴν οὐχ ὡς δαυιδ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν ιωας ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ ἐποίησεν

4

Ko nga wahi tiketike ia kahore i whakakahoretia: i patu whakahere tonu ano te iwi, i tahu whakakakara ki nga wahi tiketike.
But still the high places were not taken away; the people went on making offerings and burning them in the high places.
πλὴν τὰ ὑψηλὰ οὐκ ἐξῆρεν ἔτι ὁ λαὸς ἐθυσίαζεν καὶ ἐθυµίων ἐν τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς

5

A, no te unga o te kingitanga ki tona ringa, ka patua e ia ana tangata, nana ra i patu te kingi, tona papa.
Now when he became strong in the kingdom, straight away he put to death those servants who had taken the life of the king his father;
καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτε κατίσχυσεν ἡ βασιλεία ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τοὺς δούλους αὐτοῦ τοὺς πατάξαντας τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ
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6

Ko nga tamariki ia a nga kaikohuru kihai i whakamatea e ia, kia rite ai ki te mea i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o te ture a Mohi, ki ta Ihowa hoki i whakahau ai, i ki ai, Kaua e
whakamatea nga matua mo ta nga tamariki, kaua ano hoki e whakamatea nga tamariki mo ta nga matua; engari mate iho tenei, tenei, mo tona hara ake.
But he did not put their children to death; for the orders of the Lord recorded in the book of the law of Moses say, The fathers are not to be put to death for the children, or
the children for their fathers; but a man is to be put to death for the sin which he himself has done.
καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν παταξάντων οὐκ ἐθανάτωσεν καθὼς γέγραπται ἐν βιβλίῳ νόµων µωυσῆ ὡς ἐνετείλατο κύριος λέγων οὐκ ἀποθανοῦνται πατέρες ὑπὲρ υἱῶν καὶ υἱοὶ οὐκ ἀπ
οθανοῦνται ὑπὲρ πατέρων ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ ἕκαστος ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις αὐτοῦ ἀποθανεῖται

7

I patua e ia o nga Eromi ki te Raorao Tote tekau nga mano, a riro ana i a ia a Hera i te whawhai, a huaina iho e ia te ingoa ko Iokoteere, e mau nei a taea noatia tenei ra.
He put to the sword twelve thousand men of Edom in the Valley of Salt, and took Sela in war, naming it Joktheel, as it is to this day.
αὐτὸς ἐπάταξεν τὸν εδωµ ἐν γαιµελε δέκα χιλιάδας καὶ συνέλαβε τὴν πέτραν ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῆς καθοηλ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

8

¶ Katahi a Amatia ka unga tangata ki a Iehoaha tama a Iehoahata tama a Iehu kingi o Iharaira, ka mea, Haere mai, taua ka titiro ki a taua.
Then Amaziah sent representatives to Jehoash, the son of Jehoahaz, son of Jehu, king of Israel, saying, Come, let us have a meeting face to face.
τότε ἀπέστειλεν αµεσσιας ἀγγέλους πρὸς ιωας υἱὸν ιωαχας υἱοῦ ιου βασιλέως ισραηλ λέγων δεῦρο ὀφθῶµεν προσώποις

9

Na ka unga tangata a Iehoaha kingi o Iharaira ki a Amatia kingi o Hura, hei mea, I unga tangata te tataramoa i Repanona ki te hita i Repanona, i mea, Homai tau
tamahine hei wahine ma taku tama. Na, ko te haerenga atu o tetahi kararehe o te parae i Repanona, takahia iho e ia taua tataramoa.
And Jehoash, king of Israel, sent to Amaziah, king of Judah, saying, The thorn-tree in Lebanon sent to the cedar in Lebanon, saying, Give your daughter to my son for a
wife: and a beast from the woodland in Lebanon went by, crushing the thorn under his feet.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ιωας βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πρὸς αµεσσιαν βασιλέα ιουδα λέγων ὁ ακαν ὁ ἐν τῷ λιβάνῳ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς τὴν κέδρον τὴν ἐν τῷ λιβάνῳ λέγων δὸς τὴν θυγατέρα σου
τῷ υἱῷ µου εἰς γυναῖκα καὶ διῆλθον τὰ θηρία τοῦ ἀγροῦ τὰ ἐν τῷ λιβάνῳ καὶ συνεπάτησαν τὸν ακανα

10

He tika i patua e koe a Eroma, a hikitia ana koe e tou ngakau: ko tena hei whakapehapeha mau, ka noho i tou whare. He aha koe ka whakapataritari ai, hei kino ano mou, e
hinga ai koe, a koe me Hura?
It is true that you have overcome Edom and your heart is uplifted; let that glory be enough for you, and keep in your country; why do you make causes of trouble, putting
yourself, and Judah with you, in danger of downfall?
τύπτων ἐπάταξας τὴν ιδουµαίαν καὶ ἐπῆρέν σε ἡ καρδία σου ἐνδοξάσθητι καθήµενος ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ σου καὶ ἵνα τί ἐρίζεις ἐν κακίᾳ σου καὶ πεσῇ σὺ καὶ ιουδας µετὰ σοῦ

11

Otiia kihai a Amatia i rongo. Na haere ana a Iehoaha kingi o Iharaira, a titiro ana raua ko Amatia kingi o Hura ki a raua ki Petehemehe o Hura.
But Amaziah gave no attention. So Jehoash, king of Israel, went up, and he and Amaziah, king of Judah, came face to face at Beth-shemesh, which is in Judah.
καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσεν αµεσσιας καὶ ἀνέβη ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ ὤφθησαν προσώποις αὐτὸς καὶ αµεσσιας βασιλεὺς ιουδα ἐν βαιθσαµυς τῇ τοῦ ιουδα

12

Na ka patua a Hura i te aroaro o Iharaira, a rere ana ki tona teneti, ki tona teneti.
And Judah was overcome before Israel, so that they went in flight, every man to his tent.
καὶ ἔπταισεν ιουδας ἀπὸ προσώπου ισραηλ καὶ ἔφυγεν ἀνὴρ εἰς τὸ σκήνωµα αὐτοῦ

13

Na ka hopukia a Amatia kingi o Hura tama a Iehoaha, tama a Ahatia, e Iehoaha kingi o Iharaira ki Petehemehe. Na ka haere tera ki Hiruharama, wahia ana e ia te taiepa
o Hiruharama i te kuwaha o Eparaima tae noa ki te kuwaha o te koki, e wha rau n ga whatianga.
And Jehoash, king of Israel, made Amaziah, king of Judah, the son of Jehoash, son of Ahaziah, prisoner at Beth-shemesh, and came to Jerusalem, and had the wall of
Jerusalem pulled down from the doorway of Ephraim to the door in the angle, four hundred cubits.
καὶ τὸν αµεσσιαν υἱὸν ιωας υἱοῦ οχοζιου βασιλέα ιουδα συνέλαβεν ιωας υἱὸς ιωαχας βασιλεὺς ισραηλ ἐν βαιθσαµυς καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ καθεῖλεν ἐν τῷ τείχει ιερουσ
αληµ ἐν τῇ πύλῃ εφραιµ ἕως πύλης τῆς γωνίας τετρακοσίους πήχεις
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14

Tangohia ake hoki e ia te koura katoa me te hiriwa, me nga oko katoa i kitea ki te whare o Ihowa, ki nga taonga o te whare o te kingi, me etahi tangata hei taumau i te ata
noho, a hoki ana ki Hamaria.
And he took all the gold and silver and all the vessels which were in the house of the Lord and in the store-house of the king, together with those whose lives would be the
price of broken faith, and went back to Samaria.
καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸ χρυσίον καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τὰ εὑρεθέντα ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ ἐν θησαυροῖς οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν συµµίξεων καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν
εἰς σαµάρειαν

15

¶ Na, ko era atu meatanga i mea ai a Iehoaha me ana mahi toa, me tana whawhai ki a Amatia kingi o Hura, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga
ra o nga kingi o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts of Jehoash, and his power, and how he went to war with Amaziah, king of Judah, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of
Israel?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ιωας ὅσα ἐποίησεν ἐν δυναστείᾳ αὐτοῦ ἃ ἐπολέµησεν µετὰ αµεσσιου βασιλέως ιουδα οὐχὶ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλ
εῦσιν ισραηλ

16

Na ka moe a Iehoaha ki ona matua, a tanumia ana ki Hamaria ki nga kingi o Iharaira; a ko tana tama, ko Ieropoama te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Jehoash went to rest with his fathers, and was put into the earth in Samaria with the kings of Israel; and Jeroboam his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ιωας µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν σαµαρείᾳ µετὰ τῶν βασιλέων ισραηλ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ιεροβοαµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

17

A kotahi tekau ma rima nga tau i ora ai a Amatia tama a Ioaha kingi o Hura i muri i te matenga o Iehoaha tama a Iehoahata kingi o Iharaira.
Amaziah, the son of Joash, king of Judah, went on living for fifteen years after the death of Jehoash, son of Jehoahaz, king of Israel.
καὶ ἔζησεν αµεσσιας υἱὸς ιωας βασιλεὺς ιουδα µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν ιωας υἱὸν ιωαχας βασιλέα ισραηλ πεντεκαίδεκα ἔτη

18

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Amatia, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura?
And the rest of the acts of Amaziah, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Judah?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων αµεσσιου καὶ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησεν οὐχὶ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα

19

Na ka whakatupu ratou i te he mona ki Hiruharama; a rere ana ia ki Rakihi: otiia i tonoa e ratou he tangata ki te whai i a ia ki Rakihi, a patua iho ia ki reira.
Now they made a secret design against him in Jerusalem; and he went in flight to Lachish, but they sent after him to Lachish and put him to death there.
καὶ συνεστράφησαν ἐπ' αὐτὸν σύστρεµµα ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔφυγεν εἰς λαχις καὶ ἀπέστειλαν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ εἰς λαχις καὶ ἐθανάτωσαν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ

20

Na mauria ana ia i runga hoiho, a tanumia ana ki Hiruharama ki ona matua ki te pa o Rawiri.
And they took his body on horseback and put it into the earth with his fathers in Jerusalem, the town of David.
καὶ ἦραν αὐτὸν ἐφ' ἵππων καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν ιερουσαληµ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ

21

Na ka mau te iwi katoa o Hura ki a Ataria, tekau ma ono ona tau, a meinga ana ia e ratou hei kingi i muri i tona papa, i a Amatia.
Then all the people of Judah took Azariah, who was sixteen years old, and made him king in place of his father Amaziah.
καὶ ἔλαβεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ιουδα τὸν αζαριαν καὶ αὐτὸς υἱὸς ἑκκαίδεκα ἐτῶν καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν αὐτὸν ἀντὶ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ αµεσσιου

22

Nana Erata i hanga, i whakahoki ano ki a Hura, i muri iho ka moe te kingi ki ona matua.
He was the builder of Elath, which he got back for Judah after the death of the king.
αὐτὸς ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν αιλωθ καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν αὐτὴν τῷ ιουδα µετὰ τὸ κοιµηθῆναι τὸν βασιλέα µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ

23

¶ No te tekau ma rima o nga tau o Amatia tama a Ioaha kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Ieropoama tama a Ioaha kingi o Iharaira ki Hamaria, e wha tekau ma tahi nga tau i kingi
ai ia.
In the fifteenth year of the rule of Amaziah, son of Joash, king of Judah, Jeroboam, the son of Joash, king of Israel, became king in Samaria, ruling for forty-one years.
ἐν ἔτει πεντεκαιδεκάτῳ τοῦ αµεσσιου υἱοῦ ιωας βασιλέως ιουδα ἐβασίλευσεν ιεροβοαµ υἱὸς ιωας ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ τεσσαράκοντα καὶ ἓν ἔτος
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24

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa: kihai i mahue i a ia tetahi hara o Ieropoama tama a Nepata i hara ai a Iharaira.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, not turning away from the sin which Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, did and made Israel do.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου οὐκ ἀπέστη ἀπὸ πασῶν ἁµαρτιῶν ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ

25

Nana i whakahoki te rohe o Iharaira, i te haerenga atu ki Hamata a tae noa ki te moana o te Arapaha; i rite ai te kupu a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, ara ta tana pononga,
ta Hona poropiti tama a Amitai o Katahewhere i korero ai.
He got back the old limits of Israel from the way into Hamath to the sea of the Arabah, as the Lord had said by his servant Jonah, the son of Amittai, the prophet of Gathhepher.
αὐτὸς ἀπέστησεν τὸ ὅριον ισραηλ ἀπὸ εἰσόδου αιµαθ ἕως τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς αραβα κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ ὃ ἐλάλησεν ἐν χειρὶ δούλου αὐτοῦ ιωνα υἱοῦ αµαθι τοῦ π
ροφήτου τοῦ ἐκ γεθχοβερ

26

I kite hoki a Ihowa i te tukinotanga o Iharaira, he kino rawa; kihai tetahi i tutakina ki roto, i mahue noa atu ranei, kahore hoki he kaiwhakaora mo Iharaira.
For the Lord saw how bitter was the trouble of Israel, and that everyone was cut off, he who was shut up and he who went free, and that Israel had no helper.
ὅτι εἶδεν κύριος τὴν ταπείνωσιν ισραηλ πικρὰν σφόδρα καὶ ὀλιγοστοὺς συνεχοµένους καὶ ἐσπανισµένους καὶ ἐγκαταλελειµµένους καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ βοηθῶν τῷ ισραηλ

27

Kihai hoki a Ihowa i ki kia horoia atu te ingoa o Iharaira i raro i te rangi: engari i meinga e ia kia whakaorangia ratou e te ringa o Ieropoama tama a Ioaha.
And the Lord had not said that the name of Israel was to be taken away from the earth; but he gave them a saviour in Jeroboam, the son of Joash.
καὶ οὐκ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐξαλεῖψαι τὸ σπέρµα ισραηλ ὑποκάτωθεν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἔσωσεν αὐτοὺς διὰ χειρὸς ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ιωας

28

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Ieropoama me ana mahi katoa, me ana mahi toa, ana whawhai, tana whakahokinga i Ramahiku, i Hamata, no Hura ra i mua, ki a Iharaira,
kihai ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts of Jeroboam, and all he did, and his power, and how he went to war with Damascus, causing the wrath of the Lord to be turned away from Israel,
are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ιεροβοαµ καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν καὶ αἱ δυναστεῖαι αὐτοῦ ὅσα ἐπολέµησεν καὶ ὅσα ἐπέστρεψεν τὴν δαµασκὸν καὶ τὴν αιµαθ τῷ ιουδα ἐν ισραηλ οὐχὶ
ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ισραηλ

29

Na ka moe a Ieropoama ki ona matua, ki nga kingi o Iharaira; a ko tana tama, ko Hakaraia te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Jeroboam went to rest with his fathers, and was put into the earth with the kings of Israel; and Zechariah his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ιεροβοαµ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ µετὰ βασιλέων ισραηλ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αζαριας υἱὸς αµεσσιου ἀντὶ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ

1

¶ No te rua tekau ma whitu o nga tau o Ieropoama kingi o Iharaira i kingi ai a Ataria tama a Amatia, kingi o Hura.
In the twenty-seventh year of the rule of Jeroboam, king of Israel, Azariah, son of Amaziah, became king of Judah.
ἐν ἔτει εἰκοστῷ καὶ ἑβδόµῳ τῷ ιεροβοαµ βασιλεῖ ισραηλ ἐβασίλευσεν αζαριας υἱὸς αµεσσιου βασιλέως ιουδα

2

Tekau ma ono ona tau i a ia ka kingi nei, a e rima tekau ma rua nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama. A ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Iekoria, no Hiruharama.
He was sixteen years old when he became king, and he was ruling in Jerusalem for fifty-two years; his mother's name was Jecoliah of Jerusalem.
υἱὸς ἑκκαίδεκα ἐτῶν ἦν ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ πεντήκοντα καὶ δύο ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ χαλια ἐξ ιερουσαληµ

3

A i tika tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, i rite ki nga mea katoa i mea ai a Amatia, tona papa.
And he did what was right in the eyes of the Lord, as his father Amaziah had done.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ εὐθὲς ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν αµεσσιας ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

4

Otiia kihai i whakakahoretia nga wahi tiketike: i patu whakahere tonu ano te iwi, i tahu whakakakara ki nga wahi tiketike.
But he did not take away the high places, and the people still went on making offerings and burning them in the high places.
πλὴν τῶν ὑψηλῶν οὐκ ἐξῆρεν ἔτι ὁ λαὸς ἐθυσίαζεν καὶ ἐθυµίων ἐν τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς
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5

Na pakia ana te kingi e Ihowa, a he repera ia a mate noa, a noho ana ia i te whare wehe ke. Na ko Iotama, ko te tama a te kingi, te rangatira o te whare, hei kaiwhakarite
mo te iwi o te whenua.
And the Lord sent disease on the king and he became a leper, and to the day of his death he was living separately in his private house. And Jotham his son was over his
house, judging the people of the land.
καὶ ἥψατο κύριος τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἦν λελεπρωµένος ἕως ἡµέρας θανάτου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν οἴκῳ αφφουσωθ καὶ ιωαθαµ υἱὸς τοῦ βασιλέως ἐπὶ τῷ οἴκῳ κρίνων τὸν
λαὸν τῆς γῆς

6

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Ataria me ana mahi katoa, kihai ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura?
Now the rest of the acts of Azariah, and all he did, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Judah?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων αζαριου καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίου λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα

7

Na ka moe a Ataria ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki ona matua ki te pa o Rawiri; a ko Iotama, ko tana tama, te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Azariah went to rest with his fathers and was put into the earth with his fathers in the town of David; and Jotham his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη αζαριας µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ιωαθαµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

8

¶ No te toru tekau ma waru o nga tau o Ataria kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Hakaraia tama a Ieropoama ki a Iharaira, ki Hamaria, e ono nga marama.
In the thirty-eighth year of Azaliah, king of Judah, Zechariah, son of Jeroboam, was king over Israel for six months.
ἐν ἔτει τριακοστῷ καὶ ὀγδόῳ τῷ αζαρια βασιλεῖ ιουδα ἐβασίλευσεν ζαχαριας υἱὸς ιεροβοαµ ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ ἑξάµηνον

9

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, i rite ki ta ona matua i mea ai: kihai i mahue i a ia nga hara o Ieropoama tama a Nepata i hara ai a Iharaira.
And he did evil in the eyes of the Lord, as his father had done, not turning away from the sin which Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, did and made Israel do.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου καθὰ ἐποίησαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἀπέστη ἀπὸ ἁµαρτιῶν ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ

10

Na ka whakatupu a Harumu tama a Iapehe i te he mona, a patua ana e ia i te aroaro o te iwi, whakamatea iho, a ko ia te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Shallum, the son of Jabesh, made a secret design against him, and, attacking him in Ibleam, put him to death and became king in his place.
καὶ συνεστράφησαν ἐπ' αὐτὸν σελλουµ υἱὸς ιαβις καὶ κεβλααµ καὶ ἐπάταξαν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐθανάτωσαν αὐτόν καὶ σελλουµ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

11

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Hakaraia, nana, kua oti te tuhituhi ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira.
Now the rest of the acts of Zechariah are recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel.
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ζαχαριου ἰδού ἐστιν γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ισραηλ

12

Ko te kupu hoki tena a Ihowa i korero ai ia ki a Iehu, i mea ai, E wha nga whakatupuranga o au tama e noho ki te torona o Iharaira. Na koia rawa ano ia.
This was what the Lord had said to Jehu, Your sons to the fourth generation will be kings of Israel. And so it came about.
ὁ λόγος κυρίου ὃν ἐλάλησεν πρὸς ιου λέγων υἱοὶ τέταρτοι καθήσονταί σοι ἐπὶ θρόνου ισραηλ καὶ ἐγένετο οὕτως

13

No te toru tekau ma iwa o nga tau o Utia kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Harumu tama a Iapehe, a kotahi tino marama i kingi ai ia ki Hamaria.
Shallum, the son of Jabesh, became king in the thirty-ninth year of Uzziah, king of Judah; and he was ruling in Samaria for the space of one month.
καὶ σελλουµ υἱὸς ιαβις ἐβασίλευσεν καὶ ἐν ἔτει τριακοστῷ καὶ ἐνάτῳ αζαρια βασιλεῖ ιουδα ἐβασίλευσεν σελλουµ µῆνα ἡµερῶν ἐν σαµαρείᾳ

14

Na haere ake ana a Menaheme tama a Kari i Tirita, tae tonu ki Hamaria, patua iho e ia, a Harumu tama a Iapehe ki Hamaria, whakamatea iho; a ko ia te kingi i muri i a
ia.
Then Menahem, the son of Gadi, went up from Tirzah and came to Samaria, and attacking Shallum, son of Jabesh, in Samaria, put him to death and made himself king in
his place.
καὶ ἀνέβη µαναηµ υἱὸς γαδδι ἐκ θαρσιλα καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς σαµάρειαν καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν σελλουµ υἱὸν ιαβις ἐν σαµαρείᾳ καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτόν
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15

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Harumu me tana he i whakatupuria e ia, nana kua oti te tuhituhi ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira.
Now the rest of the acts of Shallum, and the secret design which he made, are recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel.
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων σελλουµ καὶ ἡ συστροφὴ αὐτοῦ ἣν συνεστράφη ἰδού εἰσιν γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ισραηλ

16

Na ka patua e Menaheme a Tipiha me nga mea katoa i roto, me ona rohe katoa, o Tirita mai ano; mo ratou kihai i uaki ki a ia; koia i patua ai. Ripiripia ake hoki e ia nga
wahine hapu katoa o reira.
Then Menahem sent destruction on Tappuah and all the people in it, and its limits, from Tirzah, because they would not let him come in; and he had all the women who
were with child cut open.
τότε ἐπάταξεν µαναηµ τὴν θερσα καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ τὰ ὅρια αὐτῆς ἀπὸ θερσα ὅτι οὐκ ἤνοιξαν αὐτῷ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὴν καὶ τὰς ἐν γαστρὶ ἐχούσας ἀνέρρηξεν

17

No te toru tekau ma iwa o nga tau o Ataria kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Menaheme tama a Kari ki a Iharaira ki Hamaria, a kotahi tekau ona tau i kingi ai.
In the thirty-ninth year of Azariah, king of Judah, Menahem, the son of Gadi, became king over Israel, and was ruling in Samaria for ten years.
ἐν ἔτει τριακοστῷ καὶ ἐνάτῳ αζαρια βασιλεῖ ιουδα καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν µαναηµ υἱὸς γαδδι ἐπὶ ισραηλ δέκα ἔτη ἐν σαµαρείᾳ

18

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa. Kihai i mahue i a ia i ona ra katoa nga hara o Ieropoama tama a Nepata i mea nei i a Iharaira kia hara.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord; he did not keep himself from the sin which Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, did and made Israel do.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου οὐκ ἀπέστη ἀπὸ πασῶν ἁµαρτιῶν ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ

19

Na ka whakaekea te whenua e Puru kingi o Ahiria; a ka hoatu e Menaheme etahi taranata hiriwa kotahi mano ki a Puru, kia ai ai tona ringa hei awhina mona, kia u ai te
kingitanga ki tona ringa.
In his day, Pul, the king of Assyria, came up against the land; and Menahem gave Pul a thousand talents of silver so that he might let him keep the kingdom.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αὐτοῦ ἀνέβη φουλ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ µαναηµ ἔδωκεν τῷ φουλ χίλια τάλαντα ἀργυρίου εἶναι τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ

20

Na tangohia ana e Menaheme te hiriwa i a Iharaira, i nga tangata taonga nui katoa, hei hoatu mana ki te kingi o Ahiria: e rima tekau hekere a tenei, a tenei. Na hoki ana te
kingi o Ahiria, kihai hoki i noho ki taua whenua.
And Menahem got the money from Israel, from all the men of wealth, fifty silver shekels from every man, to give to the king of Assyria. So the king of Assyria went back
without stopping in the land.
καὶ ἐξήνεγκεν µαναηµ τὸ ἀργύριον ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ ἐπὶ πᾶν δυνατὸν ἰσχύι δοῦναι τῷ βασιλεῖ τῶν ἀσσυρίων πεντήκοντα σίκλους τῷ ἀνδρὶ τῷ ἑνί καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν βασιλεὺς ἀσσ
υρίων καὶ οὐκ ἔστη ἐκεῖ ἐν τῇ γῇ

21

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Menaheme me ana mahi katoa, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts of Menahem, and all he did, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων µαναηµ καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ισραηλ

22

Na ka moe a Menaheme ki ona matua, a ko tana tama, ko Pekahia te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Menahem went to rest with his fathers; and Pekahiah his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη µαναηµ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν φακεϊας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

23

No te rima tekau o nga tau o Ataria kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Pekahia tama a Menaheme ki a Iharaira ki Hamaria, a e rua nga tau i kingi ai.
In the fiftieth year of Azariah king of Judah, Pekahiah, the son of Menahem, became king over Israel in Samaria, ruling for two years.
ἐν ἔτει πεντηκοστῷ τοῦ αζαριου βασιλέως ιουδα ἐβασίλευσεν φακεϊας υἱὸς µαναηµ ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ δύο ἔτη

24

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa: kihai hoki i mahue i a ia nga hara o Ieropoama tama a Nepata i hara ai a Iharaira.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, not turning from the sin which Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, did and made Israel do.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου οὐκ ἀπέστη ἀπὸ ἁµαρτιῶν ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ
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25

Na ka whakatupuria he he mona e tetahi o ana rangatira, e Peka tama a Remaria, patua iho ia ki Hamaria ki te tino wahi o te whare o te kingi, ratou ko Arakopa, ko Arie,
me ona hoa, nga Kireari, e rima tekau tangata. Na whakamatea ana ia e ia, ko ia ano te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Pekah, the son of Remaliah, his captain, made a secret design against him, attacking him in the king's great house in Samaria; and with him were fifty men of Gilead;
and he put him to death and became king in his place.
καὶ συνεστράφη ἐπ' αὐτὸν φακεε υἱὸς ροµελιου ὁ τριστάτης αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν ἐν σαµαρείᾳ ἐναντίον οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως µετὰ τοῦ αργοβ καὶ µετὰ τοῦ αρια καὶ µετ' α
ὐτοῦ πεντήκοντα ἄνδρες ἀπὸ τῶν τετρακοσίων καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

26

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Pekahia me ana mahi katoa, nana, kua oti te tuhituhi ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira.
Now the rest of the acts of Pekahiah, and all he did, are recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel.
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων φακεϊου καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν ἰδού εἰσιν γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ισραηλ

27

No te rima tekau ma rua o nga tau o Ataria kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Peka tama a Remaria ki a Iharaira ki Hamaria, a e rua tekau nga tau i kingi ai.
In the fifty-second year of Azariah, king of Judah, Pekah, the son of Remaliah, became king over Israel in Samaria, ruling for twenty years.
ἐν ἔτει πεντηκοστῷ καὶ δευτέρῳ τοῦ αζαριου βασιλέως ιουδα ἐβασίλευσεν φακεε υἱὸς ροµελιου ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ εἴκοσι ἔτη

28

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa; kihai i mahue i a ia nga hara o Ieropoama tama a Nepata i hara ai a Iharaira.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, not turning from the sin which Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, did and made Israel do.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου οὐκ ἀπέστη ἀπὸ πασῶν ἁµαρτιῶν ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ

29

I nga ra o Peka kingi o Iharaira, ka haere mai a Tikirata Pirehere kingi o Ahiria, a riro ana i a ia a Iiono, a Apere Petemaaka, a Ianoa, a Kerehe, a Hatoro, a Kireara, a
Kariri, te whenua katoa o Napatari, whakahekea atu ana ratou e ia ki Ahiri a.
In the days of Pekah, king of Israel, Tiglath-pileser, king of Assyria, came and took Ijon and Abel-beth-maacah and Janoah and Kedesh and Hazor and Gilead and Galilee
and all the land of Naphtali; and he took the people away to Assyria.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις φακεε βασιλέως ισραηλ ἦλθεν θαγλαθφελλασαρ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν αιν καὶ τὴν αβελβαιθαµααχα καὶ τὴν ιανωχ καὶ τὴν κενεζ καὶ τὴν ασωρ κ
αὶ τὴν γαλααδ καὶ τὴν γαλιλαίαν πᾶσαν γῆν νεφθαλι καὶ ἀπῴκισεν αὐτοὺς εἰς ἀσσυρίους

30

Na ka whakatupu a Hohea tama a Eraha i te he mo Peka tama a Remaria, patua iho e ia, whakamatea iho; a ko ia te kingi i muri i a ia, i te rua tekau o nga tau o Iotama
tama a Utia.
And Hoshea, the son of Elah, made a secret design against Pekah, the son of Remaliah, and, attacking him, put him to death and became king in his place, in the twentieth
year of Jotham, the son of Uzziah.
καὶ συνέστρεψεν σύστρεµµα ωσηε υἱὸς ηλα ἐπὶ φακεε υἱὸν ροµελιου καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ ἐν ἔτει εἰκοστῷ ιωαθαµ υἱοῦ αζαρ
ιου

31

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Peka me ana mahi katoa, nana, kua oti te tuhituhi ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Iharaira.
Now the rest of the acts of Pekah, and all he did, are recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Israel.
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων φακεε καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν ἰδού ἐστιν γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ισραηλ

32

¶ No te rua o nga tau o Peka tama a Remaria kingi o Iharaira i kingi ai a Iotama tama a Utia kingi o Hura.
In the second year of Pekah, the son of Remaliah, king of Israel, Jotham, the son of Uzziah, became king of Judah.
ἐν ἔτει δευτέρῳ φακεε υἱοῦ ροµελιου βασιλέως ισραηλ ἐβασίλευσεν ιωαθαµ υἱὸς αζαριου βασιλέως ιουδα

33

E rua tekau ma rima ona tau i a ia ka kingi nei, a kotahi tekau ma ono nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama. A ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Ieruha, he tamahine na Haroko.
He was twenty-five years old when he became king, and he was ruling for sixteen years in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Jerusha, the daughter of Zadok.
υἱὸς εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε ἐτῶν ἦν ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ ἑκκαίδεκα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ ιερουσα θυγάτηρ σαδωκ
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34

A i tika tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, i rite ana mahi ki nga mea katoa a tona papa, a Utia.
And he did what was right in the eyes of the Lord, as his father Uzziah had done.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ εὐθὲς ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν οζιας ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

35

Ko nga wahi tiketike ia kihai i whakakahoretia: i patu whakahere tonu te iwi, i tahu whakakakara ki nga wahi tiketike. Nana i hanga te kuwaha o runga o te whare o Ihowa.
But he did not take away the high places, and the people still went on making offerings and burning them in the high places. He was the builder of the higher doorway of
the house of the Lord.
πλὴν τὰ ὑψηλὰ οὐκ ἐξῆρεν ἔτι ὁ λαὸς ἐθυσίαζεν καὶ ἐθυµία ἐν τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς αὐτὸς ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν πύλην οἴκου κυρίου τὴν ἐπάνω

36

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Iotama me ana mahi katoa, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura?
Now the rest of the acts of Jotham, and all he did, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Judah?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ιωαθαµ καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν οὐχὶ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα

37

I aua ra ka timata a Ihowa te unga i a Retini kingi o Hiria raua ko Peka tama a Remaria ki a Hura.
In those days the Lord first sent against Judah, Rezin, the king of Aram, and Pekah, the son of Remaliah.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ἤρξατο κύριος ἐξαποστέλλειν ἐν ιουδα τὸν ραασσων βασιλέα συρίας καὶ τὸν φακεε υἱὸν ροµελιου

38

Na ka moe a Iotama ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki ona matua ki te pa o tona tupuna, o Rawiri; a ko Ahata, ko tana tama, te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Jotham went to rest with his fathers, and was put into the earth in the town of David his father; and Ahaz his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ιωαθαµ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αχαζ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ No te tekau ma whitu o nga tau o Peka tama a Remaria i kingi ai a Ahata tama a Iotama kingi o Hura.
In the seventeenth year of Pekah, the son of Remaliah, Ahaz, the son of Jotham, became king of Judah.
ἐν ἔτει ἑπτακαιδεκάτῳ φακεε υἱοῦ ροµελιου ἐβασίλευσεν αχαζ υἱὸς ιωαθαµ βασιλέως ιουδα

2

E rua tekau nga tau o Ahata i a ia ka kingi nei; a kotahi tekau ma ono nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama. Na kihai i tika tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, a tona Atua, kihai i
rite ki ta tona tupuna, ki ta Rawiri.
Ahaz was twenty years old when he became king; he was ruling for sixteen years in Jerusalem. He did not do what was right in the eyes of the Lord his God, as David his
father did.
υἱὸς εἴκοσι ἐτῶν ἦν αχαζ ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ ἑκκαίδεκα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ οὐκ ἐποίησεν τὸ εὐθὲς ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου θεοῦ αὐτοῦ πιστῶς ὡς δαυιδ ὁ
πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

3

Engari i haere ia i te ara o nga kingi o Iharaira, i mea hoki i tana tama kia tika na waenganui o te ahi, kia pera me nga meatanga whakarihariha a nga tauiwi i peia nei e
Ihowa i te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira.
But he went in the ways of the kings of Israel, and even made his son go through the fire, copying the disgusting ways of the nations whom the Lord had sent out of the land
before the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ βασιλέως ισραηλ καί γε τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ διῆγεν ἐν πυρὶ κατὰ τὰ βδελύγµατα τῶν ἐθνῶν ὧν ἐξῆρεν κύριος ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν υἱῶν ι
σραηλ

4

A i patu whakahere ia, i tahu whakakakara ki nga wahi tiketike, ki nga pukepuke, ki raro i nga rakau kouru nui.
And he made offerings, burning them in the high places and on the hills and under every green tree.
καὶ ἐθυσίαζεν καὶ ἐθυµία ἐν τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν βουνῶν καὶ ὑποκάτω παντὸς ξύλου ἀλσώδους
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5

¶ Katahi ka haere mai a Retini kingi o Hiria raua ko Peka tama a Remaria kingi o Iharaira ki Hiruharama, whawhai ai. Na whakapaea ana a Ahata e raua, otiia kihai i
hinga i a raua.
Then Rezin, king of Aram, and Pekah, son of Remaliah, king of Israel, came up to Jerusalem to make war; and they made an attack on Ahaz, shutting him in, but were not
able to overcome him.
τότε ἀνέβη ραασσων βασιλεὺς συρίας καὶ φακεε υἱὸς ροµελιου βασιλεὺς ισραηλ εἰς ιερουσαληµ εἰς πόλεµον καὶ ἐπολιόρκουν ἐπὶ αχαζ καὶ οὐκ ἐδύναντο πολεµεῖν

6

I taua wa ka whakahokia e Retini kingi o Hiria a Erata ki Hiria, a peia ana nga Hurai i Erata: na haere mai ana nga Hiriani ki Erata, a nohoia ana a reira a taea noatia
tenei ra.
At that time the king of Edom got Elath back for Edom, and sent the Jews out of Elath; and the Edomites came back to Elath where they are living to this day.
ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἐπέστρεψεν ραασσων βασιλεὺς συρίας τὴν αιλαθ τῇ συρίᾳ καὶ ἐξέβαλεν τοὺς ιουδαίους ἐξ αιλαθ καὶ ιδουµαῖοι ἦλθον εἰς αιλαθ καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐκεῖ ἕως τ
ῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

7

Heoi tukua ana e Ahata he karere ki a Tikirata Pirehere kingi o Ahiria hei ki atu, He pononga ahau nau, he tama hoki; haere mai, whakaorangia ahau i te ringa o te kingi o
Hiria, i te ringa ano o te kingi o Iharaira, kua whakatika mai nei ki ahau.
So Ahaz sent representatives to Tiglath-pileser, king of Assyria, saying, I am your servant and your son; come to my help against the kings of Aram and Israel who have
taken up arms against me.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αχαζ ἀγγέλους πρὸς θαγλαθφελλασαρ βασιλέα ἀσσυρίων λέγων δοῦλός σου καὶ υἱός σου ἐγώ ἀνάβηθι καὶ σῶσόν µε ἐκ χειρὸς βασιλέως συρίας καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς β
ασιλέως ισραηλ τῶν ἐπανισταµένων ἐπ' ἐµέ

8

Na ka mau a Ahata ki te hiriwa, ki te koura i kitea ki te whare o Ihowa, ki nga taonga hoki o te whare o te kingi, a tukua ana e ia kia kawea hei hakari ki te kingi o Ahiria.
And Ahaz took the silver and gold which were in the house of the Lord and in the king's store-house, and sent them as an offering to the king of Assyria.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αχαζ τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸ χρυσίον τὸ εὑρεθὲν ἐν θησαυροῖς οἴκου κυρίου καὶ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τῷ βασιλεῖ δῶρα

9

Na rongo ana te kingi o Ahiria ki a ia: a haere ana te kingi o Ahiria ki Ramahiku, a riro ana i a ia, whakahekea ana e ia ona tangata ki Kiri, a patua ana a Retini.
And the king of Assyria, in answer to his request, went up against Damascus and took it, and took its people away as prisoners to Kir, and put Rezin to death.
καὶ ἤκουσεν αὐτοῦ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων καὶ ἀνέβη βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων εἰς δαµασκὸν καὶ συνέλαβεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἀπῴκισεν αὐτὴν καὶ τὸν ραασσων ἐθανάτωσεν

10

¶ Na haere ana a Kingi Ahata ki Ramahiku ki te whakatau i a Tikirata Pirehere kingi o Ahiria, a ka kite i te aata i Ramahiku: na ka tukua e Kingi Ahata ki a Uria tohunga
te ahua o taua aata, me tona tauira me ona mahinga katoa.
Then King Ahaz went to Damascus for a meeting with Tiglath-pileser, king of Assyria; and there he saw the altar which was at Damascus; and King Ahaz sent to Urijah
the priest a copy of the altar, giving the design of it and all the details of its structure.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη βασιλεὺς αχαζ εἰς ἀπαντὴν τῷ θαγλαθφελλασαρ βασιλεῖ ἀσσυρίων εἰς δαµασκόν καὶ εἶδεν τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐν δαµασκῷ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς αχαζ πρὸς ου
ριαν τὸν ἱερέα τὸ ὁµοίωµα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ τὸν ῥυθµὸν αὐτοῦ εἰς πᾶσαν ποίησιν αὐτοῦ

11

Na ka hanga e te tohunga, e Uria, he aata: rite tonu ki nga mea katoa i tukua mai nei e Kingi Ahata i Ramahiku ta te tohunga, ta Uria i mahi ai, mo te tae rawa mai o Kingi
Ahata i Ramahiku.
And from the copy King Ahaz sent from Damascus, Urijah made an altar and had it ready by the time King Ahaz came back from Damascus.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ουριας ὁ ἱερεὺς τὸ θυσιαστήριον κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς αχαζ ἐκ δαµασκοῦ

12

A, no te taenga mai o te kingi i Ramahiku, ka kite te kingi i te aata: a ka whakatata te kingi ki te aata, ka tapae whakahere i runga.
And when the king came from Damascus, he saw the altar; and he went up on it and made an offering on it.
καὶ εἶδεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἀνέβη ἐπ' αὐτὸ

13

Na ka tahuna e ia tana tahunga tinana me tana whakahere totokore, ka ringihia tana ringihanga, a tauhiuhia ana nga toto o ana whakahere mo te pai ki runga ki te aata.
He made his burned offering and his meal offering and his drink offering there, draining out the blood of his peace-offerings on the altar.
καὶ ἐθυµίασεν τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν θυσίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν σπονδὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ προσέχεεν τὸ αἷµα τῶν εἰρηνικῶν τῶν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον
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14

Na, ko te aata parahi, ko tera i te aroaro o Ihowa, nekehia mai ana e ia i mua o te whare, i te takiwa o tana aata, o te whare o Ihowa, a whakaturia ana ki te taha tuaraki o
tana aata.
And the brass altar, which was before the Lord, he took from the front of the house, from between his altar and the house of the Lord, and put it on the north side of his
altar.
καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χαλκοῦν τὸ ἀπέναντι κυρίου καὶ προσήγαγεν ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ οἴκου κυρίου ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ οἴκου κ
υρίου καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὸ ἐπὶ µηρὸν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κατὰ βορρᾶν

15

A ka whakahau a Kingi Ahata i te tohunga, i a Uria, ka mea, Tahuna ki te aata nui te tahunga tinana o te ata, te whakahere totokore o te ahiahi, te tahunga tinana a te
kingi, me tana whakahere totokore, te tahunga tinana hoki a te iwi katoa o te whenua, me ta ratou whakahere totokore me a ratou ringihanga; a me tauhiuhi ano ki reira
nga toto katoa o te tahunga tinana, me nga toto katoa o te patunga tapu: engari ko te aata parahi hei mea ui maku.
And King Ahaz gave orders to Urijah the priest, saying, Make the morning burned offering and the evening meal offering and the king's burned offering and meal
offering, with the burned offerings of all the people and their meal offerings and drink offerings, on the great altar, and put on it all the blood of the burned offerings and
of the beasts which are offered; but the brass altar will be for my use to get directions from the Lord.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ὁ βασιλεὺς αχαζ τῷ ουρια τῷ ἱερεῖ λέγων ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ µέγα πρόσφερε τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν τὴν πρωινὴν καὶ τὴν θυσίαν τὴν ἑσπερινὴν καὶ τὴν ὁλοκαύτ
ωσιν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τὴν θυσίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ τὴν θυσίαν αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν σπονδὴν αὐτῶν καὶ πᾶν αἷµα ὁλοκαυτώσεως καὶ πᾶν αἷµα θυσί
ας ἐπ' αὐτὸ προσχεεῖς καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χαλκοῦν ἔσται µοι εἰς τὸ πρωί

16

Na rite tonu ta Uria tohunga i mea ai ki nga mea katoa i whakahaua e Kingi Ahata.
So Urijah the priest did everything as the king said
καὶ ἐποίησεν ουριας ὁ ἱερεὺς κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεὺς αχαζ

17

¶ I tapahia hoki e Kingi Ahata nga awhi o nga turanga, tangohia ana e ia te takotoranga wai o runga o aua mea; i tangohia ano e ia te moana i runga i nga kau parahi, i era
i raro i taua moana, a whakatakotoria ana ki runga ki te whariki kohatu;
And King Ahaz took off the sides of the wheeled bases, and took down the great water-vessel from off the brass oxen which were under it and put it on a floor of stone.
καὶ συνέκοψεν ὁ βασιλεὺς αχαζ τὰ συγκλείσµατα τῶν µεχωνωθ καὶ µετῆρεν ἀπ' αὐτῶν τὸν λουτῆρα καὶ τὴν θάλασσαν καθεῖλεν ἀπὸ τῶν βοῶν τῶν χαλκῶν τῶν ὑποκάτω αὐτ
ῆς καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν ἐπὶ βάσιν λιθίνην

18

A ko te taupoki mo te hapati i hanga nei ki roto ki te whare, me te tomokanga o te kingi i waho, whakaangahia ana e ia ki te whare o Ihowa, he whakaaro ki te kingi o
Ahiria.
*** the house of the Lord, because of the king of Assyria.
καὶ τὸν θεµέλιον τῆς καθέδρας ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ τὴν εἴσοδον τοῦ βασιλέως τὴν ἔξω ἐπέστρεψεν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ἀπὸ προσώπου βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων

19

Na, ko era atu meatanga i mea ai a Ahata, kihai ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura?
Now the rest of the things which Ahaz did, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Judah?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων αχαζ ὅσα ἐποίησεν οὐχὶ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα

20

Na ka moe a Ahata ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki ona matua, ki te pa o Rawiri: a ko Hetekia, ko tana tama, te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Ahaz went to rest with his fathers, and was put into the earth with his fathers in the town of David; and Hezekiah his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη αχαζ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν εζεκιας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ No te tekau ma rua o nga tau o Ahata kingi o Hura i kingi ai a Hohea tama a Eraha ki Hamaria, ki a Iharaira, a e iwa nga tau i kingi ai ia.
In the twelfth year of Ahaz, king of Judah, Hoshea, the son of Elah, became king over Israel in Samaria, ruling for nine years.
ἐν ἔτει δωδεκάτῳ τῷ αχαζ βασιλεῖ ιουδα ἐβασίλευσεν ωσηε υἱὸς ηλα ἐν σαµαρείᾳ ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἐννέα ἔτη

2

I kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa; otiia kihai i rite ki ta nga kingi o Iharaira i mua atu i a ia.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, though not like the kings of Israel before him.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου πλὴν οὐχ ὡς οἱ βασιλεῖς ισραηλ οἳ ἦσαν ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ
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3

I whakaekea ia e Haramanehere kingi o Ahiria; a ka riro a Hohea hei pononga mana, ka mau hakari hoki ki a ia.
Against him came up Shalmaneser, king of Assyria, and Hoshea became his servant and sent him offerings.
ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἀνέβη σαλαµανασαρ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῷ ωσηε δοῦλος καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν αὐτῷ µαναα

4

Na ka mau i te kingi o Ahiria e whakatupu he ana a Hohea; i tukua hoki e ia he karere ki a Ho kingi o Ihipa, a kihai i kawe hakari ki te kingi o Ahiria, pera i tana i kawe ai
i era atu tau. Na tutakina ana ia e te kingi o Ahiria, hereherea ana ki te whare herehere.
But Hoshea's broken faith became clear to the king of Assyria because he had sent representatives to So, king of Egypt, and did not send his offering to the king of Assyria,
as he had done year by year: so the king of Assyria had him shut up in prison and put in chains.
καὶ εὗρεν βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων ἐν τῷ ωσηε ἀδικίαν ὅτι ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους πρὸς σηγωρ βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ οὐκ ἤνεγκεν µαναα τῷ βασιλεῖ ἀσσυρίων ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ ἐκείνῳ
καὶ ἐπολιόρκησεν αὐτὸν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν ἐν οἴκῳ φυλακῆς

5

Katahi ka whakaekea te whenua katoa e te kingi o Ahiria, haere ana ia ki Hamaria, whakapaea ana, e toru tau.
Then the king of Assyria went through all the land and came up to Samaria, shutting it in with his forces for three years.
καὶ ἀνέβη ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ καὶ ἀνέβη εἰς σαµάρειαν καὶ ἐπολιόρκησεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν τρία ἔτη

6

I te iwa o nga tau o Hohea ka horo Hamaria i te kingi o Ahiria, a whakahekea atu ana e ia a Iharaira ki Ahiria, a whakanohoia ana ki Haraha, ki Haporo, i te taha o te awa,
o Kotana, a ki nga pa o nga Meri.
In the ninth year of Hoshea, the king of Assyria took Samaria, and took Israel away to Assyria, placing them in Halah and in Habor on the river Gozan, and in the towns of
the Medes.
ἐν ἔτει ἐνάτῳ ωσηε συνέλαβεν βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων τὴν σαµάρειαν καὶ ἀπῴκισεν τὸν ισραηλ εἰς ἀσσυρίους καὶ κατῴκισεν αὐτοὺς ἐν αλαε καὶ ἐν αβωρ ποταµοῖς γωζαν καὶ ορη
µήδων

7

¶ I pera ai, mo te hara o nga tama a Iharaira ki a Ihowa, ki to ratou Atua, nana nei ratou i kawe mai i te whenua o Ihipa i raro i te ringa o Parao kingi o Ihipa, mo ratou i
wehi i nga atua ke,
And the wrath of the Lord came on Israel because they had done evil against the Lord their God, who took them out of the land of Egypt from under the yoke of Pharaoh,
king of Egypt, and had become worshippers of other gods,
καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτι ἥµαρτον οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ αὐτῶν τῷ ἀναγαγόντι αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ὑποκάτωθεν χειρὸς φαραω βασιλέως αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν θεοὺς ἑτέ
ρους

8

A haere ana i runga i nga tikanga a nga iwi i peia nei e Ihowa i mua i nga tama a Iharaira, a nga kingi hoki o Iharaira i whakakingitia nei e ratou.
Living by the rules of the nations whom the Lord had sent out from before the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν τοῖς δικαιώµασιν τῶν ἐθνῶν ὧν ἐξῆρεν κύριος ἀπὸ προσώπου υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς ισραηλ ὅσοι ἐποίησαν

9

A mahi puku ana nga tama a Iharaira i nga mea kihai i tika ki ta Ihowa, ki ta to ratou Atua, hanga ana e ratou etahi wahi tiketike ma ratou ki o ratou pa katoa, ki te
taumaihi a nga kaitutei, ki te pa whai taiepa.
And the children of Israel did secretly against the Lord their God things which were not right, building high places for themselves in all their towns, from the tower of the
watchmen to the walled town.
καὶ ὅσοι ἠµφιέσαντο οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ λόγους οὐχ οὕτως κατὰ κυρίου θεοῦ αὐτῶν καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν ἑαυτοῖς ὑψηλὰ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσιν αὐτῶν ἀπὸ πύργου φυλασσόντων ἕως
πόλεως ὀχυρᾶς

10

Whakaturia ana e ratou he whakapakoko, he Aherimi ki runga ki nga pukepuke tiketike katoa, ki raro hoki i nga rakau kouru nui katoa.
They put up pillars of stone and wood on every high hill and under every green tree:
καὶ ἐστήλωσαν ἑαυτοῖς στήλας καὶ ἄλση ἐπὶ παντὶ βουνῷ ὑψηλῷ καὶ ὑποκάτω παντὸς ξύλου ἀλσώδους
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11

Tahuna ana e ratou he whakakakara ki reira, ki nga wahi tiketike katoa, pera ana me nga iwi i whakahekea atu nei e Ihowa i mua i a ratou; mahia ana e ratou nga mahi
kikino katoa hei whakapataritari i a Ihowa:
Burning their offerings in all the high places, as those nations did whom the Lord sent away from before them; they did evil things, moving the Lord to wrath;
καὶ ἐθυµίασαν ἐκεῖ ἐν πᾶσιν ὑψηλοῖς καθὼς τὰ ἔθνη ἃ ἀπῴκισεν κύριος ἐκ προσώπου αὐτῶν καὶ ἐποίησαν κοινωνοὺς καὶ ἐχάραξαν τοῦ παροργίσαι τὸν κύριον

12

Mahi ana hoki ratou ki nga whakapakoko i ki ai a Ihowa ki a ratou, Kaua e meatia e koutou tenei mea.
And they made themselves servants of disgusting things, though the Lord had said, You are not to do this.
καὶ ἐλάτρευσαν τοῖς εἰδώλοις οἷς εἶπεν κύριος αὐτοῖς οὐ ποιήσετε τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο κυρίῳ

13

Otiia i whakaaturia e Ihowa te he o Iharaira, o Hura, he mea korero na nga poropiti katoa, na nga matakite katoa; i mea ia, Hoki mai i o koutou ara he, puritia aku
whakahau me aku tikanga, kia rite ki te ture katoa i whakahaua e ahau ki o koutou matua, ki taku i unga ai ki a koutou, he mea korero na aku pononga, na nga poropiti.
And he gave witness to Israel and Judah, by every prophet and seer, saying, Come back from your evil ways, and do my orders and keep my rules, and be guided by the law
which I gave to your fathers and sent to you by my servants the prophets.
καὶ διεµαρτύρατο κύριος ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ἐν τῷ ιουδα ἐν χειρὶ πάντων τῶν προφητῶν αὐτοῦ παντὸς ὁρῶντος λέγων ἀποστράφητε ἀπὸ τῶν ὁδῶν ὑµῶν τῶν πονηρῶν καὶ φυλ
άξατε τὰς ἐντολάς µου καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατά µου καὶ πάντα τὸν νόµον ὃν ἐνετειλάµην τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν ὅσα ἀπέστειλα αὐτοῖς ἐν χειρὶ τῶν δούλων µου τῶν προφητῶν

14

Heoi kihai ratou i rongo, engari whakapakeke ana i o ratou kaki, kia pera me nga kaki o o ratou matua, kihai nei i whakapono ki a Ihowa, ki to ratou Atua.
And they did not give ear, but became stiff-necked, like their fathers who had no faith in the Lord their God.
καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσαν καὶ ἐσκλήρυναν τὸν νῶτον αὐτῶν ὑπὲρ τὸν νῶτον τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν

15

Whakorekore ana ratou ki ana tikanga, ki tana kawenata hoki i whakaritea e ia ki o ratou matua, ki ana whakaaturanga i whakaaturia e ia ki a ratou; i whai ratou i nga
mea tekateka noa, a teka noa iho ratou, arumia ana e ratou nga iwi i tetahi ta ha o ratou, i tetahi taha, era i ako ra a Ihowa ki a ratou, kia kaua e rite te mahi ki ta ratou.
And they went against his rules, and the agreement which he made with their fathers, and his laws which he gave them; they gave themselves up to things without sense or
value, and became foolish like the nations round them, of whom the Lord had said, Do not as they do.
καὶ τὰ µαρτύρια αὐτοῦ ὅσα διεµαρτύρατο αὐτοῖς οὐκ ἐφύλαξαν καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ὀπίσω τῶν µαταίων καὶ ἐµαταιώθησαν καὶ ὀπίσω τῶν ἐθνῶν τῶν περικύκλῳ αὐτῶν ὧν ἐνετ
είλατο αὐτοῖς τοῦ µὴ ποιῆσαι κατὰ ταῦτα

16

Na whakarerea ana e ratou nga whakahau katoa a Ihowa, a to ratou Atua, a hanga ana he whakapakoko whakarewa ma ratou, ko nga kuao kau e rua: i hanga ano e ratou
he Ahera, a koropiko ana ki te ope katoa o te rangi, mahi ana ki a Paara.
And turning their backs on all the orders which the Lord had given them, they made for themselves images of metal, and the image of Asherah, worshipping all the stars of
heaven and becoming servants to Baal.
ἐγκατέλιπον τὰς ἐντολὰς κυρίου θεοῦ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐποίησαν ἑαυτοῖς χώνευµα δύο δαµάλεις καὶ ἐποίησαν ἄλση καὶ προσεκύνησαν πάσῃ τῇ δυνάµει τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐλάτρευσαν
τῷ βααλ

17

I meinga ano e ratou a ratou tama me a ratou tamahine kia tika na waenganui i te ahi: i tahuri ki nga tohu, ki nga karakia maori: i hoko hoki i a ratou hei mahi i te kino ki
te titiro a Ihowa, hei whakapataritari i a ia.
And they made their sons and their daughters go through the fire, and they made use of secret arts and unnatural powers, and gave themselves up to doing evil in the eyes
of the Lord, till he was moved to wrath.
καὶ διῆγον τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῶν ἐν πυρὶ καὶ ἐµαντεύοντο µαντείας καὶ οἰωνίζοντο καὶ ἐπράθησαν τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου παροργί
σαι αὐτόν

18

Na reira nui atu te riri o Ihowa ki a Iharaira, a nekehia atu ana ratou e ia i tona aroaro: kihai tetahi i mahue, ko te iwi anake o Hura.
So the Lord was very angry with Israel, and his face was turned away from them: only the tribe of Judah kept its place.
καὶ ἐθυµώθη κύριος σφόδρα ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ἀπέστησεν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ προσώπου αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐχ ὑπελείφθη πλὴν φυλὴ ιουδα µονωτάτη
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19

Me Hura hoki, kihai ratou i pupuri i nga whakahau a Ihowa, a to ratou Atua, heoi haere ana i runga i nga tikanga i whakatakotoria e Iharaira.
(But even Judah did not keep the orders of the Lord their God, but were guided by the rules which Israel had made.
καί γε ιουδας οὐκ ἐφύλαξεν τὰς ἐντολὰς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ἐν τοῖς δικαιώµασιν ισραηλ οἷς ἐποίησαν

20

Na whakakorekore ana a Ihowa ki nga uri katoa o Iharaira, whakawhiua ana ratou e ia, hoatu ana ki nga ringa o nga kaipahua, a maka noatia atu ratou e ia i tona aroaro.
So the Lord would have nothing to do with all the offspring of Israel, and sent trouble on them, and gave them up into the hands of their attackers, till he had sent them
away from before his face.)
καὶ ἀπεώσαντο τὸν κύριον ἐν παντὶ σπέρµατι ισραηλ καὶ ἐσάλευσεν αὐτοὺς καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοὺς ἐν χειρὶ διαρπαζόντων αὐτούς ἕως οὗ ἀπέρριψεν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ

21

I titorehia atu hoki e ia a Iharaira i te whare o Rawiri, a meinga ana e ratou a Ieropoama tama a Nepata hei kingi: na aia ana a Iharaira e Ieropoama, kia kaua e whai i a
Ihowa, a nana ratou i hara ai, he nui te hara.
For Israel was broken off from the family of David, and they made Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, king, who, driving them away from the laws of the Lord, made them do a
great sin.
ὅτι πλὴν ισραηλ ἐπάνωθεν οἴκου δαυιδ καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν τὸν ιεροβοαµ υἱὸν ναβατ καὶ ἐξέωσεν ιεροβοαµ τὸν ισραηλ ἐξόπισθεν κυρίου καὶ ἐξήµαρτεν αὐτοὺς ἁµαρτίαν µεγάλην

22

Na haere ana nga tama a Iharaira i nga hara katoa i hara ai a Ieropoama; kihai ratou i mawehe atu i reira.
And the children of Israel went on with all the sins which Jeroboam did; they did not keep themselves from them;
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐν πάσῃ ἁµαρτίᾳ ιεροβοαµ ᾗ ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἀπέστησαν ἀπ' αὐτῆς

23

A nekehia atu ra ano a Iharaira e Ihowa i tona aroaro: ko tana hoki tena i ki ai, he mea korero na ana pononga katoa, na nga poropiti. Na ka whakahekea atu a Iharaira i to
ratou whenua ki Ahiria a mohoa noa nei.
Till the Lord put Israel away from before his face, as he had said by all his servants the prophets. So Israel was taken away from their land to Assyria, to this day.
ἕως οὗ µετέστησεν κύριος τὸν ισραηλ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ καθὼς ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐν χειρὶ πάντων τῶν δούλων αὐτοῦ τῶν προφητῶν καὶ ἀπῳκίσθη ισραηλ ἐπάνωθεν τῆς γῆ
ς αὐτοῦ εἰς ἀσσυρίους ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

24

¶ Na ka kawea mai e te kingi o Ahiria he tangata i Papurona, i Kuta, i Awa, i Hamata, i Heparawaima, a whakanohoia ana ki nga pa o Hamaria, ki nga wahi o nga tama a
Iharaira. Na kua riro a Hamaria i a ratou, a nohoia ana e ratou nga pa o reira.
Then the king of Assyria took men from Babylon and from Cuthah and Avva and Hamath and Sepharvaim, and put them in the towns of Samaria in place of the children
of Israel; so they got Samaria for their heritage, living in its towns.
καὶ ἤγαγεν βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων ἐκ βαβυλῶνος τὸν ἐκ χουνθα καὶ ἀπὸ αια καὶ ἀπὸ αιµαθ καὶ σεπφαρουαιν καὶ κατῳκίσθησαν ἐν πόλεσιν σαµαρείας ἀντὶ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἐ
κληρονόµησαν τὴν σαµάρειαν καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν αὐτῆς

25

Na i te timatanga o to ratou noho i reira, kihai ratou i wehi i a Ihowa. Heoi unga ana e Ihowa he raiona ki a ratou, a whakamatea iho etahi o ratou.
Now when first they were living there they did not give worship to the Lord. So the Lord sent lions among them, causing the death of some of them.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν ἀρχῇ τῆς καθέδρας αὐτῶν οὐκ ἐφοβήθησαν τὸν κύριον καὶ ἀπέστειλεν κύριος ἐν αὐτοῖς τοὺς λέοντας καὶ ἦσαν ἀποκτέννοντες ἐν αὐτοῖς

26

Na reira ka korero etahi ki te kingi o Ahiria, ka mea, Ko nga iwi i whakahekea ra e koe, i whakanohoia ra ki nga pa o Hamaria, kahore e matau ki nga ritenga a te Atua o
te whenua: na reira ka unga e ia he raiona ki a ratou, na ka whakamatea nei ratou, mo ratou kahore e matau ki nga ritenga a te Atua o te whenua.
So they said to the king of Assyria, The nations whom you have taken as prisoners and put in the towns of Samaria, have no knowledge of the way of the god of the land: so
he has sent lions among them, causing their death, because they have no knowledge of his way.
καὶ εἶπον τῷ βασιλεῖ ἀσσυρίων λέγοντες τὰ ἔθνη ἃ ἀπῴκισας καὶ ἀντεκάθισας ἐν πόλεσιν σαµαρείας οὐκ ἔγνωσαν τὸ κρίµα τοῦ θεοῦ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀπέστειλεν εἰς αὐτοὺς τοὺς λ
έοντας καὶ ἰδού εἰσιν θανατοῦντες αὐτούς καθότι οὐκ οἴδασιν τὸ κρίµα τοῦ θεοῦ τῆς γῆς
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27

Katahi ka whakahau te kingi e Ahiria, ka mea, Mauria ki reira tetahi o nga tohunga i whakahekea mai nei e koutou i reira; a ma ratou e haere ki reira noho ai, mana hoki
ratou e whakaako ki nga ritenga a te Atua o te whenua.
Then the king of Assyria gave orders, saying, Send there one of the priests whom you took away, and let him be living there and teaching the people the way of the god of
the land.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων λέγων ἀπάγετε ἐκεῖθεν καὶ πορευέσθωσαν καὶ κατοικείτωσαν ἐκεῖ καὶ φωτιοῦσιν αὐτοὺς τὸ κρίµα τοῦ θεοῦ τῆς γῆς

28

Katahi ka haere tetahi o nga tohunga i whakahekea atu i Hamaria, a noho ana ki Peteere, a nana ratou i whakaako ki te tikanga mo to ratou wehi i a Ihowa.
So one of the priests whom they had taken away as a prisoner from Samaria came back, and, living in Beth-el, became their teacher in the worship of the Lord.
καὶ ἤγαγον ἕνα τῶν ἱερέων ὧν ἀπῴκισαν ἀπὸ σαµαρείας καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐν βαιθηλ καὶ ἦν φωτίζων αὐτοὺς πῶς φοβηθῶσιν τὸν κύριον

29

Otiia i hanga e tenei iwi, e tenei iwi he atua ake mona, a whakanohoia ana ki nga whare o nga wahi tiketike i hanga nei e nga Hamari; e tenei iwi, e tenei iwi ki o ratou pa i
noho ai ratou.
And every nation made gods for themselves, and put them in the houses of the high places which the Samaritans had made, every nation in the towns where they were
living.
καὶ ἦσαν ποιοῦντες ἔθνη ἔθνη θεοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ ἔθηκαν ἐν οἴκῳ τῶν ὑψηλῶν ὧν ἐποίησαν οἱ σαµαρῖται ἔθνη ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν αὐτῶν ἐν αἷς κατῴκουν ἐν αὐταῖς

30

Na ka hangaia e nga tangata o Papurona a Hukoto Penoto; na nga tangata o Kutu i hanga Nerekara; na nga tangata o Hamata i hanga Ahima;
The men of Babylon made Succoth-benoth, and the men of Cuth made Nergal, and the men of Hamath made Ashima,
καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες βαβυλῶνος ἐποίησαν τὴν σοκχωθβαινιθ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες χουθ ἐποίησαν τὴν νηριγελ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αιµαθ ἐποίησαν τὴν ασιµαθ

31

A na nga Awi i hanga Nipihata raua ko Tarataka. I tahuna hoki e nga Heparawaimi a ratou tamariki ki te ahi, hei mea ki a Ataramereke raua ko Anamereke, atua o
Heparawaima.
The Avvites made Nibhaz and Tartak, and the Sepharvites gave their children to be burned in the fire to Adrammelech and Anammelech, the gods of Sepharvaim.
καὶ οἱ ευαῖοι ἐποίησαν τὴν εβλαζερ καὶ τὴν θαρθακ καὶ οἱ σεπφαρουαιν κατέκαιον τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν ἐν πυρὶ τῷ αδραµελεχ καὶ ανηµελεχ θεοῖς σεπφαρουαιν

32

Heoi wehi ana ratou i a Ihowa, a whakatohungatia ana e ratou no ratou ano hei tohunga ma ratou mo nga wahi tiketike; a ko era hei kaimahi ma ratou mo nga mea tapu i
nga whare o nga wahi tiketike.
So they went on worshipping the Lord, and made for themselves, from among all the people, priests for the high places, to make offerings for them in the houses of the high
places.
καὶ ἦσαν φοβούµενοι τὸν κύριον καὶ κατῴκισαν τὰ βδελύγµατα αὐτῶν ἐν τοῖς οἴκοις τῶν ὑψηλῶν ἃ ἐποίησαν ἐν σαµαρείᾳ ἔθνος ἔθνος ἐν πόλει ἐν ᾗ κατῴκουν ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ἦσ
αν φοβούµενοι τὸν κύριον καὶ ἐποίησαν ἑαυτοῖς ἱερεῖς τῶν ὑψηλῶν καὶ ἐποίησαν ἑαυτοῖς ἐν οἴκῳ τῶν ὑψηλῶν

33

I wehi ratou i a Ihowa, me te mahi ano ki o ratou atua: pera ana i nga iwi i whakahekea atu nei ratou i reira.
They gave worship to the Lord, but they gave honour to their gods like the nations did from whom they had been taken as prisoners.
τὸν κύριον ἐφοβοῦντο καὶ τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν ἐλάτρευον κατὰ τὸ κρίµα τῶν ἐθνῶν ὅθεν ἀπῴκισεν αὐτοὺς ἐκεῖθεν

34

Rite tonu ki o mua ritenga a ratou mahi a taea noatia tenei ra; kahore o ratou wehi i a Ihowa, kahore hoki a ratou mahi e rite ki a ratou tikanga, ki a ratou whakaritenga,
ki te ture, ki te whakahau ranei i whakahau ai a Ihowa i nga tama a Hakop a, ko tana ingoa nei mona ko Iharaira;
So to this day they go on in their old ways, not worshipping the Lord or keeping his orders or his ways or the law and the rule which the Lord gave to the children of Jacob,
to whom he gave the name Israel;
ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης αὐτοὶ ἐποίουν κατὰ τὸ κρίµα αὐτῶν αὐτοὶ φοβοῦνται καὶ αὐτοὶ ποιοῦσιν κατὰ τὰ δικαιώµατα αὐτῶν καὶ κατὰ τὴν κρίσιν αὐτῶν καὶ κατὰ τὸν νόµον κ
αὶ κατὰ τὴν ἐντολήν ἣν ἐνετείλατο κύριος τοῖς υἱοῖς ιακωβ οὗ ἔθηκεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ισραηλ
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35

I whakarite kawenata nei a Ihowa ki a ratou, i whakahau hoki i a ratou, i mea, Kaua e wehi i nga atua ke, kaua hoki e koropiko ki a ratou, kaua e mahi ki a ratou, kaua
hoki e patu whakahere ki a ratou.
And the Lord made an agreement with them and gave them orders, saying, You are to have no other gods; you are not to give worship to them or be their servants or make
them offerings:
καὶ διέθετο κύριος µετ' αὐτῶν διαθήκην καὶ ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς λέγων οὐ φοβηθήσεσθε θεοὺς ἑτέρους καὶ οὐ προσκυνήσετε αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐ λατρεύσετε αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐ θυσιάσετε
αὐτοῖς

36

Engari a Ihowa, nana nei koutou i kawe mai i te whenua o Ihipa i runga i te kaha nui, i te ringa maro, ko ia ta koutou e wehi ai, ko ia ta koutou e koropiko ai; me patu
whakahere ano ki a ia.
But the Lord, who took you out of the land of Egypt with his great power and his outstretched arm, he is your God, to whom you are to give worship and make offerings:
ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ τῷ κυρίῳ ὃς ἀνήγαγεν ὑµᾶς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐν ἰσχύι µεγάλῃ καὶ ἐν βραχίονι ὑψηλῷ αὐτὸν φοβηθήσεσθε καὶ αὐτῷ προσκυνήσετε καὶ αὐτῷ θύσετε

37

Na, ko nga tikanga me nga whakaritenga, ko te ture me te whakahau, kua oti na te tuhituhi e ia mo koutou, me pupuri e koutou, me mahi i nga ra katoa; kaua hoki e wehi i
nga atua ke;
And the rules and the orders and the law which he put in writing for you, you are to keep and do for ever; you are to have no other gods.
καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα καὶ τὸν νόµον καὶ τὰς ἐντολάς ἃς ἔγραψεν ὑµῖν φυλάσσεσθε ποιεῖν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας καὶ οὐ φοβηθήσεσθε θεοὺς ἑτέρους

38

Kaua hoki e wareware ki te kawenata i whakaritea e ahau ki a koutou; kaua hoki e wehi ki nga atua ke;
And you are to keep in memory the agreement which I have made with you; and you are to have no other gods.
καὶ τὴν διαθήκην ἣν διέθετο µεθ' ὑµῶν οὐκ ἐπιλήσεσθε καὶ οὐ φοβηθήσεσθε θεοὺς ἑτέρους

39

Engari ko Ihowa, ko to koutou Atua, ta koutou e wehi ai, a mana koutou e whakaora i te ringa o o koutou hoariri katoa.
And you are to give worship to the Lord your God; for it is he who will give you salvation from the hands of all who are against you.
ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ τὸν κύριον θεὸν ὑµῶν φοβηθήσεσθε καὶ αὐτὸς ἐξελεῖται ὑµᾶς ἐκ πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν ὑµῶν

40

Otiia kihai ratou i rongo; na rite tonu ki nga ritenga o mua ta ratou i mea ai.
But they gave no attention, but went on in their old way.
καὶ οὐκ ἀκούσεσθε ἐπὶ τῷ κρίµατι αὐτῶν ὃ αὐτοὶ ποιοῦσιν

41

Heoi wehi ana aua iwi i a Ihowa, me te mahi ano ki o ratou whakapakoko; i pera ano a ratou tamariki, me nga tamariki a a ratou tamariki, me o ratou matua, a taea noatia
tenei ra.
So these nations, worshipping the Lord, still were servants to the images they had made; their children and their children's children did the same; as their fathers did, so
do they, to this day.
καὶ ἦσαν τὰ ἔθνη ταῦτα φοβούµενοι τὸν κύριον καὶ τοῖς γλυπτοῖς αὐτῶν ἦσαν δουλεύοντες καί γε οἱ υἱοὶ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτῶν καθὰ ἐποίησαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν ποιοῦσι
ν ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

1

¶ Na, no te toru o nga tau o Hohea tama a Eraha kingi o Iharaira, i kingi ai a Hetekia tama a Ahata kingi o Hura.
Now in the third year of Hoshea, son of Elah, king of Israel, Hezekiah, the son of Ahaz, became king of Judah.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν ἔτει τρίτῳ τῷ ωσηε υἱῷ ηλα βασιλεῖ ισραηλ ἐβασίλευσεν εζεκιας υἱὸς αχαζ βασιλέως ιουδα

2

E rua tekau ma rima ona tau i tona kingitanga, a e rua tekau ma iwa nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama; a ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Api, he tamahine na Hakaraia.
He was twenty-five years old when he became king, ruling in Jerusalem for twenty-nine years; his mother's name was Abi, the daughter of Zechariah.
υἱὸς εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε ἐτῶν ἦν ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ εἴκοσι καὶ ἐννέα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ αβου θυγάτηρ ζαχαριου

3

Na he tika tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, i rite ki nga mea katoa i mea ai a Rawiri, tona tupuna.
He did what was right in the eyes of the Lord as David his father had done.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ εὐθὲς ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν δαυιδ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ
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4

I whakakahoretia e ia nga wahi tiketike, i tukitukia hoki nga whakapakoko, tuaina ana e ia te Ahera: a mongamonga ana i a ia te nakahi parahi, i hanga nei e Mohi; tahu
tonu ai hoki nga tama a Iharaira i te whakakakara ki taua mea a taea noatia ta ua ra; a tapa ana e ia, ko Nehuhatana.
He had the high places taken away, and the stone pillars broken to bits, and the Asherah cut down; and the brass snake which Moses had made was crushed to powder at
his order, because in those days the children of Israel had offerings burned before it, and he gave it the name Nehushtan.
αὐτὸς ἐξῆρεν τὰ ὑψηλὰ καὶ συνέτριψεν πάσας τὰς στήλας καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσεν τὰ ἄλση καὶ τὸν ὄφιν τὸν χαλκοῦν ὃν ἐποίησεν µωυσῆς ὅτι ἕως τῶν ἡµερῶν ἐκείνων ἦσαν οἱ υἱοὶ
ισραηλ θυµιῶντες αὐτῷ καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὸν νεεσθαν

5

I whakawhirinaki hoki ia ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o Iharaira; na kahore he rite mona o nga kingi katoa o Hura i muri i a ia, o era ranei i mua atu i a ia.
He had faith in the Lord, the God of Israel; so that there was no one like him among all the kings of Judah who were before him.
ἐν κυρίῳ θεῷ ισραηλ ἤλπισεν καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν οὐκ ἐγενήθη ὅµοιος αὐτῷ ἐν βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα καὶ ἐν τοῖς γενοµένοις ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ

6

I piri tonu hoki ia ki a Ihowa, kihai i mahue te whai i a ia, engari i puritia e ia ana whakahau i whakahau ai a Ihowa ki a Mohi.
For his heart was fixed on the Lord, not turning from his ways, and he did his orders which the Lord gave to Moses.
καὶ ἐκολλήθη τῷ κυρίῳ οὐκ ἀπέστη ὄπισθεν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐφύλαξεν τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ ὅσας ἐνετείλατο µωυσῇ

7

Na i a ia a Ihowa, a oti pai ana tana i nga wahi katoa i haere ai ia. Na ka whakakeke ia ki te kingi o Ahiria, a kihai i mahi ki a ia.
And the Lord was with him; he did well in all his undertakings: and he took up arms against the king of Assyria and was his servant no longer.
καὶ ἦν κύριος µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐποίει συνῆκεν καὶ ἠθέτησεν ἐν τῷ βασιλεῖ ἀσσυρίων καὶ οὐκ ἐδούλευσεν αὐτῷ

8

I patua e ia nga Pirihitini tae noa ki Kaha, ki ona rohe, i te taumaihi o nga kaitutei ki te pa taiepa.
He overcame the Philistines as far as Gaza and its limits, from the tower of the watchman to the walled town.
αὐτὸς ἐπάταξεν τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους ἕως γάζης καὶ ἕως ὁρίου αὐτῆς ἀπὸ πύργου φυλασσόντων καὶ ἕως πόλεως ὀχυρᾶς

9

¶ Na i te wha o nga tau o Kingi Hetekia, ara i te whitu o nga tau o Honea tama a Eraha kingi o Iharaira, ka whakaekea Hamaria e Haramanehere kingi o Ahiria,
whakapaea ana e ia.
Now in the fourth year of King Hezekiah, which was the seventh year of Hoshea, son of Elah, king of Israel, Shalmaneser, king of Assyria, came up against Samaria,
shutting it in with his armies.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ τετάρτῳ βασιλεῖ εζεκια αὐτὸς ἐνιαυτὸς ὁ ἕβδοµος τῷ ωσηε υἱῷ ηλα βασιλεῖ ισραηλ ἀνέβη σαλαµανασσαρ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων ἐπὶ σαµάρειαν καὶ ἐπο
λιόρκει ἐπ' αὐτήν

10

A, i te mutunga o te toru o nga tau, ka horo a reira i a ratou; ara no te ono o nga tau o Hetekia, koia ra te iwa o nga tau o Hohea kingi o Iharaira, ka horo Hamaria.
And at the end of three years they took it; in the sixth year of Hezekiah's rule, which was the ninth year of Hoshea, king of Israel, Samaria was taken.
καὶ κατελάβετο αὐτὴν ἀπὸ τέλους τριῶν ἐτῶν ἐν ἔτει ἕκτῳ τῷ εζεκια αὐτὸς ἐνιαυτὸς ἔνατος τῷ ωσηε βασιλεῖ ισραηλ καὶ συνελήµφθη σαµάρεια

11

Na ka whakahekea e te kingi o Ahiria a Iharaira ki Ahiria, whakanohoia ana e ia ki Haraha, ki Haporo, ki te taha o te awa o Kotana ki nga pa ano hoki o nga Meri:
And the king of Assyria took Israel away as prisoners into Assyria, placing them in Halah and in Habor on the river Gozan, and in the towns of the Medes;
καὶ ἀπῴκισεν βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων τὴν σαµάρειαν εἰς ἀσσυρίους καὶ ἔθηκεν αὐτοὺς ἐν αλαε καὶ ἐν αβωρ ποταµῷ γωζαν καὶ ορη µήδων

12

Mo ratou kihai i rongo ki te reo o Ihowa, o to ratou Atua, engari takahia ana e ratou tana kawenata me nga mea katoa i whakahaua mai e Mohi, e ta Ihowa pononga; kihai i
whakarangona, kihai i mahia.
Because they did not give ear to the voice of the Lord their God, but went against his agreement, even against everything ordered by Moses, the servant of the Lord, and
they did not give ear to it or do it.
ἀνθ' ὧν ὅτι οὐκ ἤκουσαν τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου θεοῦ αὐτῶν καὶ παρέβησαν τὴν διαθήκην αὐτοῦ πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο µωυσῆς ὁ δοῦλος κυρίου καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσαν καὶ οὐκ ἐποίησα
ν
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13

Na no te tekau ma wha o nga tau o Kingi Hetekia ka whakaekea nga pa taiepa katoa o Hura e Henakeripi kingi o Ahiria, a horo ana i a ia.
Now in the fourteenth year of king Hezekiah, Sennacherib, king of Assyria, came up against all the walled towns of Judah and took them.
καὶ τῷ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῳ ἔτει βασιλεῖ εζεκιου ἀνέβη σενναχηριµ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις ιουδα τὰς ὀχυρὰς καὶ συνέλαβεν αὐτάς

14

Na ka unga tangata a Hetekia kingi o Hura ki te kingi o Ahiria ki Rakihi hei mea, Kua hara ahau; hoki atu i ahau: ko tau e whakapikau mai ai ki ahau ka pikaua e ahau.
Na whakaritea ana e te kingi o Ahiria ki a Hetekia kingi o Hura kia toru rau t aranata hiriwa, kia toru tekau hoki taranata koura.
And Hezekiah, king of Judah, sent to Lachish, to the king of Assyria, saying, I have done wrong; give up attacking me, and whatever you put on me I will undergo. And the
payment he was to make was fixed by the king of Assyria at three hundred talents of silver and thirty talents of gold.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν εζεκιας βασιλεὺς ιουδα ἀγγέλους πρὸς βασιλέα ἀσσυρίων εἰς λαχις λέγων ἡµάρτηκα ἀποστράφητι ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ὃ ἐὰν ἐπιθῇς ἐπ' ἐµέ βαστάσω καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ὁ βασιλ
εὺς ἀσσυρίων ἐπὶ εζεκιαν βασιλέα ιουδα τριακόσια τάλαντα ἀργυρίου καὶ τριάκοντα τάλαντα χρυσίου

15

Na hoatu ana e Hetekia ki a ia te hiriwa katoa i kitea ki te whare o Ihowa, ki nga taonga ano o te whare o te kingi.
So Hezekiah gave him all the silver in the house of the Lord, and in the king's store-house.
καὶ ἔδωκεν εζεκιας πᾶν τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ εὑρεθὲν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ ἐν θησαυροῖς οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως

16

No taua wa ano ka tapahia e Hetekia te koura o nga tatau o te temepara o Ihowa, o nga pou hoki i whakakikoruatia nei e Hetekia kingi o Hura, a hoatu ana ki te kingi o
Ahiria.
And at that time Hezekiah had the gold from the doors of the Lord's house, and from the door-pillars plated by him, cut off and gave it to the king of Assyria.
ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ συνέκοψεν εζεκιας τὰς θύρας ναοῦ κυρίου καὶ τὰ ἐστηριγµένα ἃ ἐχρύσωσεν εζεκιας βασιλεὺς ιουδα καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὰ βασιλεῖ ἀσσυρίων

17

¶ Na ka unga e te kingi o Ahiria a Taratana, a Rapaharihi, a Rapahake i Rakihi ki a Kingi Hetekia ki Hiruharama, he nui te ope, Na haere ana ratou, ka tae ki
Hiruharama. A, i to ratou taenga atu, ka haere ratou, ka tu ki te awakeri o te puna wai o runga, o tera i te huarahi o te mara a te kaihoroi kakahu.
Then the king of Assyria sent the Tartan and the Rab-saris and the Rab-shakeh from Lachish to Jerusalem, to King Hezekiah, with a strong force. And they went up and
came to Jerusalem, and took up their position by the stream of the higher pool, by the highway of the washerman's field.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων τὸν θαρθαν καὶ τὸν ραφις καὶ τὸν ραψακην ἐκ λαχις πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εζεκιαν ἐν δυνάµει βαρείᾳ ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἀνέβησαν καὶ ἦλθον ε
ἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔστησαν ἐν τῷ ὑδραγωγῷ τῆς κολυµβήθρας τῆς ἄνω ἥ ἐστιν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ τοῦ ἀγροῦ τοῦ γναφέως

18

Na, ka karanga ratou ki te kingi, ka puta atu ki a ratou a Eriakimi tama a Hirikia, te rangatira o te whare, a Hepena kaituhituhi, a Ioaha tama a Ahapa te
kaiwhakamahara.
And they sent for the king, and Eliakim, the son of Hilkiah, who was over the house, and Shebna the scribe, and Joah, the son of Asaph, the recorder, came out to them.
καὶ ἐβόησαν πρὸς εζεκιαν καὶ ἐξῆλθον πρὸς αὐτὸν ελιακιµ υἱὸς χελκιου ὁ οἰκονόµος καὶ σοµνας ὁ γραµµατεὺς καὶ ιωας υἱὸς ασαφ ὁ ἀναµιµνῄσκων

19

Na ka mea a Rapahake ki a ratou, Korero atu ainei ki a Hetekia, Ko te kupu tenei a te kingi nui, a te kingi o Ahiria, He aha tenei whakawhirinaki, e whakawhirinaki na
koe?
And the Rab-shakeh said to them, Say now to Hezekiah, These are the words of the great king, the king of Assyria: In what are you placing your hope?
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ραψακης εἴπατε δὴ πρὸς εζεκιαν τάδε λέγει ὁ βασιλεὺς ὁ µέγας βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων τίς ἡ πεποίθησις αὕτη ἣν πέποιθας

20

E mea na koe, otiia he mea ngutu kau, Tenei te ngarahu tika, te kaha mo te whawhai. Na e whakawhirinaki ana koe ki a wai, i whakakeke ai koe ki ahau?
You say you have a design, and strength for war, but these are only words. Now to whom are you looking for support, that you have gone against my authority?
εἶπας πλὴν λόγοι χειλέων βουλὴ καὶ δύναµις εἰς πόλεµον νῦν οὖν τίνι πεποιθὼς ἠθέτησας ἐν ἐµοί

21

Nana, e whakawhirinaki ana koe ki tena kakaho pepe hei tokotoko, ki a ngoto ki roto ki tona ringa, na, kua tu. Ka pera ano a Parao kingi o Ihipa ki te hunga katoa e okioki
ana ki a ia.
See, now, you are basing your hope on that broken rod of Egypt, which will go through a man's hand if he makes use of it for a support; for so is Pharaoh, king of Egypt, to
all who put their faith in him.
νῦν ἰδοὺ πέποιθας σαυτῷ ἐπὶ τὴν ῥάβδον τὴν καλαµίνην τὴν τεθλασµένην ταύτην ἐπ' αἴγυπτον ὃς ἂν στηριχθῇ ἀνὴρ ἐπ' αὐτήν καὶ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ καὶ τρήσει
αὐτήν οὕτως φαραω βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου πᾶσιν τοῖς πεποιθόσιν ἐπ' αὐτόν
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22

Otiia ki te mea mai koutou ki ahau, Ko Ihowa, ko to matou Atua ta matou e whakawhirinaki nei: he teka ianei ko ia tena, nana nei nga wahi tiketike, me nga aata i
whakakahoretia atu nei e Hetekia, a kua mea ia ki a Hura raua ko Hiruharama, Hei mu a i tenei aata i Hiruharama koutou koropiko ai?
And if you say to me, Our hope is in the Lord our God: is it not he, whose high places and altars Hezekiah has taken away, saying to Judah and Jerusalem that worship
may only be given before this altar in Jerusalem?
καὶ ὅτι εἶπας πρός µε ἐπὶ κύριον θεὸν πεποίθαµεν οὐχὶ αὐτὸς οὗτος οὗ ἀπέστησεν εζεκιας τὰ ὑψηλὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ θυσιαστήρια αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ιουδα καὶ τῇ ιερουσαληµ ἐν
ώπιον τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τούτου προσκυνήσετε ἐν ιερουσαληµ

23

Na homai aianei he utu pupuri ki toku ariki, ki te kingi o Ahiria, a ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe etahi hoiho, kia rua mano, ki te taea e koe te whakanoho kaieke ki runga.
And now, take a chance with my master, the king of Assyria, and I will give you two thousand horses, if you are able to put horsemen on them.
καὶ νῦν µίχθητε δὴ τῷ κυρίῳ µου βασιλεῖ ἀσσυρίων καὶ δώσω σοι δισχιλίους ἵππους εἰ δυνήσῃ δοῦναι σεαυτῷ ἐπιβάτας ἐπ' αὐτούς

24

A me pehea e taea ai e koe te pare atu te kanohi o tetahi rangatira kotahi o nga iti rawa o nga pononga a toku ariki, a ka whakawhirinaki koe ki Ihipa hei hariata, hei
kaieke hoiho mau?
How then may you put to shame the least of my master's servants? and you have put your hope in Egypt for war-carriages and horsemen:
καὶ πῶς ἀποστρέψεις τὸ πρόσωπον τοπάρχου ἑνὸς τῶν δούλων τοῦ κυρίου µου τῶν ἐλαχίστων καὶ ἤλπισας σαυτῷ ἐπ' αἴγυπτον εἰς ἅρµατα καὶ ἱππεῖς

25

I haere kau mai ranei ahau, kahore a Ihowa, ki te huna i tenei wahi? I mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Haere ki te whenua ra huna ai.
And have I now come up to send destruction on this place without the Lord's authority? It was the Lord himself who said to me, Go up against this land and make it waste.
καὶ νῦν µὴ ἄνευ κυρίου ἀνέβηµεν ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τοῦτον τοῦ διαφθεῖραι αὐτόν κύριος εἶπεν πρός µε ἀνάβηθι ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ταύτην καὶ διάφθειρον αὐτήν

26

Katahi ka mea a Eriakimi tama a Hirikia ratou ko Hepena, ko Ioaha, ki a Rapahake, Korero koa ki au pononga i te reo Hiriani; e matau ana hoki matou ki tena reo; kaua e
korero mai ki a matou i te reo Hurai i te mea e whakarongo ana te iwi i runga i te taiepa.
Then Eliakim, the son of Hilkiah, and Shebna and Joah said to the Rab-shakeh, Will you kindly make use of the Aramaean language in talking to your servants, for we are
used to it, and do not make use of the Jews' language in the hearing of the people on the wall.
καὶ εἶπεν ελιακιµ υἱὸς χελκιου καὶ σοµνας καὶ ιωας πρὸς ραψακην λάλησον δὴ πρὸς τοὺς παῖδάς σου συριστί ὅτι ἀκούοµεν ἡµεῖς καὶ οὐ λαλήσεις µεθ' ἡµῶν ιουδαϊστί καὶ ἵνα
τί λαλεῖς ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ ἐπὶ τοῦ τείχους

27

Ano ra ko Rapahake ki a ratou, I unga mai ranei ahau e toku ariki ki tou ariki, a ki a koe, hei korero i enei kupu? He teka ianei i unga mai ahau e ia ki nga tangata e noho
ana i runga i te taiepa, kia kainga e ratou to ratou paru, kia inumia to ratou mimi, ara e koutou tahi?
But the Rab-shakeh said to them, Is it to your master or to you that my master has sent me to say these words? has he not sent me to the men seated on the wall? for they
are the people who will be short of food with you when the town is shut in.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ραψακης µὴ ἐπὶ τὸν κύριόν σου καὶ πρὸς σὲ ἀπέστειλέν µε ὁ κύριός µου λαλῆσαι τοὺς λόγους τούτους οὐχὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἄνδρας τοὺς καθηµένους ἐπὶ τοῦ τεί
χους τοῦ φαγεῖν τὴν κόπρον αὐτῶν καὶ πιεῖν τὸ οὖρον αὐτῶν µεθ' ὑµῶν ἅµα

28

Katahi a Rapahake ka tu, a he nui tona reo ki te karanga i te reo Hurai; i korero ia, i mea, Whakarongo ki te kupu a te kingi nui, a te kingi o Ahiria.
Then the Rab-shakeh got up and said with a loud voice in the Jews' language, Give ear to the words of the great king, the king of Assyria;
καὶ ἔστη ραψακης καὶ ἐβόησεν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ ιουδαϊστὶ καὶ ἐλάλησεν καὶ εἶπεν ἀκούσατε τοὺς λόγους τοῦ µεγάλου βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων

29

Ko te kupu tenei a te kingi Kei tinihangatia koutou e Hetekia; e kore hoki koutou e taea te whakaora e ia i tona ringa:
This is what the king says: Do not be tricked by Hezekiah, for there is no salvation for you in him.
τάδε λέγει ὁ βασιλεύς µὴ ἐπαιρέτω ὑµᾶς εζεκιας λόγοις ὅτι οὐ µὴ δύνηται ὑµᾶς ἐξελέσθαι ἐκ χειρός µου

30

Kei meinga hoki koutou e Hetekia kia whakawhirinaki ki a Ihowa, i a ia e ki na, He pono, tera tatou e whakaorangia e Ihowa, e kore hoki tenei pa e tukua ki te ringa o te
kingi o Ahiria.
And do not let Hezekiah make you put your faith in the Lord, saying, The Lord will certainly keep us safe, and this town will not be given into the hands of the king of
Assyria.
καὶ µὴ ἐπελπιζέτω ὑµᾶς εζεκιας πρὸς κύριον λέγων ἐξαιρούµενος ἐξελεῖται ἡµᾶς κύριος οὐ µὴ παραδοθῇ ἡ πόλις αὕτη ἐν χειρὶ βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων
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31

Kaua e rongo ki a Hetekia; ko te kupu tenei a te kingi o Ahiria, Houhia ta koutou rongo ki ahau, ka haere mai ki waho ki ahau; ka kai ai koutou i nga hua o tana waina, o
tana waina, o tana piki, o tana piki, ka inu ano i te wai o tana puna, o ta na puna:
Do not give ear to Hezekiah, for this is what the king of Assyria says: Make peace with me and come out to me; and everyone will be free to take the fruit of his vine and of
his fig-tree, and the water of his spring;
µὴ ἀκούετε εζεκιου ὅτι τάδε λέγει ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων ποιήσατε µετ' ἐµοῦ εὐλογίαν καὶ ἐξέλθατε πρός µε καὶ πίεται ἀνὴρ τὴν ἄµπελον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνὴρ τὴν συκῆν αὐτοῦ φάγ
εται καὶ πίεται ὕδωρ τοῦ λάκκου αὐτοῦ

32

Kia tae atu ra ano ahau ki te tiki atu i a koutou ki te whenua penei i to koutou nei whenua, ki te whenua witi, waina, ki te whenua taro, mara waina, ki te whenua hinu
oriwa, honi hoki, kia ora ai koutou, kei mate; kaua hoki e whakarongo ki a He tekia, i a ia e tohe na ki a koutou, e mea na, Ma Ihowa tatou e whakaora.
Till I come and take you away to a land like yours, a land of grain and wine, a land of bread and vine-gardens, a land of oil-giving olives and of honey, so that life and not
death may be your fate. Give no attention to Hezekiah when he says to you, The Lord will keep us safe.
ἕως ἔλθω καὶ λάβω ὑµᾶς εἰς γῆν ὡς γῆ ὑµῶν γῆ σίτου καὶ οἴνου καὶ ἄρτου καὶ ἀµπελώνων γῆ ἐλαίας ἐλαίου καὶ µέλιτος καὶ ζήσετε καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνητε καὶ µὴ ἀκούετε εζεκι
ου ὅτι ἀπατᾷ ὑµᾶς λέγων κύριος ῥύσεται ἡµᾶς

33

I ora ranei i tetahi o nga atua o nga tauiwi tona whenua i te ringa o te kingi o Ahiria?
Has any one of the gods of the nations kept his land from falling into the hands of the king of Assyria?
µὴ ῥυόµενοι ἐρρύσαντο οἱ θεοὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν ἕκαστος τὴν ἑαυτοῦ χώραν ἐκ χειρὸς βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων

34

Kei hea nga atua o Hamata, o Arapara? kei hea nga atua o Heparawaima, o Hena, o Iwa? i whakaorangia ranei e ratou a Hamaria i toku ringa?
Where are the gods of Hamath and of Arpad? where are the gods of Sepharvaim, of Hena and Ivvah? have they kept Samaria out of my hands?
ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ θεὸς αιµαθ καὶ αρφαδ ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ θεὸς σεπφαρουαιν καὶ ὅτι ἐξείλαντο σαµάρειαν ἐκ χειρός µου

35

Ko wai o nga atua katoa o nga whenua, kua whakaorangia e ratou to ratou whenua i toku ringa, e whakaorangia ai e Ihowa a Hiruharama i toku ringa?
Who among all the gods of these countries have kept their country from falling into my hands, to give cause for the thought that the Lord will keep Jerusalem from falling
into my hands?
τίς ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς θεοῖς τῶν γαιῶν οἳ ἐξείλαντο τὰς γᾶς αὐτῶν ἐκ χειρός µου ὅτι ἐξελεῖται κύριος τὴν ιερουσαληµ ἐκ χειρός µου

36

Otiia whakarongo kau ana tera te iwi, kihai i whakahoki kupu ki a ia; ko ta te kingi hoki tena i ako ai, i ki ai, Kaua e whakahoki kupu atu ki a ia.
But the people kept quiet and gave him no answer: for the king's order was, Give him no answer.
καὶ ἐκώφευσαν καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκρίθησαν αὐτῷ λόγον ὅτι ἐντολὴ τοῦ βασιλέως λέγων οὐκ ἀποκριθήσεσθε αὐτῷ

37

Katahi ka haere a Eriakimi tama a Hirikia, te rangatira o te whare, a Hepena te kaituhituhi, a Ioaha tama a Ahapa te kaiwhakamahara ki a Hetekia, he mea haehae o
ratou kakahu, a korerotia ana e ratou ki a ia nga kupu a Rapahake.
Then Eliakim, the son of Hilkiah, who was over the house, and Shebna the scribe, and Joah, the son of Asaph, the recorder, came to Hezekiah, with their clothing parted as
a sign of grief, and gave him an account of what the Rab-shakeh had said.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ελιακιµ υἱὸς χελκιου ὁ οἰκονόµος καὶ σοµνας ὁ γραµµατεὺς καὶ ιωας υἱὸς ασαφ ὁ ἀναµιµνῄσκων πρὸς εζεκιαν διερρηχότες τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν αὐτῷ τοὺς λ
όγους ραψακου

1

¶ Na, I te rongonga o Kingi Hetekia, ka haea e ia ona kakahu, ka hipoki i a ia ki te kakahu taratara, haere ana ki te whare o Ihowa.
And on hearing it, King Hezekiah took off his robe, and put on haircloth, and went into the house of the Lord.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς εζεκιας καὶ διέρρηξεν τὰ ἱµάτια ἑαυτοῦ καὶ περιεβάλετο σάκκον καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς οἶκον κυρίου

2

I unga hoki e ia a Eriakimi, te rangatira o te whare, ratou ko Hepena kaituhituhi, ko nga kaumatua o nga tohunga, he mea hipoki ki te kakahu taratara, ki a Ihaia poropiti
tama a Amoho.
And he sent Eliakim, who was over the house, and Shebna the scribe, and the chief priests, dressed in haircloth, to Isaiah the prophet, the son of Amoz.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ελιακιµ τὸν οἰκονόµον καὶ σοµναν τὸν γραµµατέα καὶ τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους τῶν ἱερέων περιβεβληµένους σάκκους πρὸς ησαιαν τὸν προφήτην υἱὸν αµως
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3

A ka mea ratou ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Hetekia, Ko tenei ra, he ra no te raruraru, no te whakatuma, no te kohukohu: kua tae hoki nga tamariki ki te whanautanga, heoi
kahore he kaha e whanau ai.
And they said to him, Hezekiah says, This day is a day of trouble and punishment and shame; for the children are ready to come to birth, but there is no strength to give
birth to them.
καὶ εἶπον πρὸς αὐτόν τάδε λέγει εζεκιας ἡµέρα θλίψεως καὶ ἐλεγµοῦ καὶ παροργισµοῦ ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη ὅτι ἦλθον υἱοὶ ἕως ὠδίνων καὶ ἰσχὺς οὐκ ἔστιν τῇ τικτούσῃ

4

Tera pea ka rongo a Ihowa, tou Atua ki nga kupu katoa a Rapahake i unga mai nei e tona ariki, e te kingi o Ahiria, hei whakorekore ki te Atua ora; a ka riri ki nga kupu i
rongo ai a Ihowa, tou Atua. Na kia ara tau inoi mo nga toenga e noho nei.
It may be that the Lord your God will give ear to the words of the Rab-shakeh, whom the king of Assyria, his master, sent to say evil things against the living God, and will
make his words come to nothing: so then make your prayer for the rest of the people.
εἴ πως εἰσακούσεται κύριος ὁ θεός σου πάντας τοὺς λόγους ραψακου ὃν ἀπέστειλεν αὐτὸν βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων ὁ κύριος αὐτοῦ ὀνειδίζειν θεὸν ζῶντα καὶ βλασφηµεῖν ἐν λόγοις
οἷς ἤκουσεν κύριος ὁ θεός σου καὶ λήµψῃ προσευχὴν περὶ τοῦ λείµµατος τοῦ εὑρισκοµένου

5

Heoi kua tae nga tangata a Kingi Hetekia ki a Ihaia.
So the servants of King Hezekiah came to Isaiah.
καὶ ἦλθον οἱ παῖδες τοῦ βασιλέως εζεκιου πρὸς ησαιαν

6

A ka mea a Ihaia ki a ratou, Kia penei ta koutou korero ki to koutou ariki, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kaua e wehi i nga kupu i rongo na koe, ki ena i kohukohu mai na nga
tangata a te kingi o Ahiria ki ahau.
And Isaiah said to them, This is what you are to say to your master: The Lord says, Be not troubled by the words which the servants of the king of Assyria have said against
me in your hearing.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ησαιας τάδε ἐρεῖτε πρὸς τὸν κύριον ὑµῶν τάδε λέγει κύριος µὴ φοβηθῇς ἀπὸ τῶν λόγων ὧν ἤκουσας ὧν ἐβλασφήµησαν τὰ παιδάρια βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων

7

Nana, ka hoatu e ahau he wairua ki roto ki a ia, a tera ia e rongo i tetahi rongo, ka hoki ki tona whenua, a ka meinga ia e ahau kia hinga i te hoari i tona ake whenua.
See, I will put a spirit into him, and bad news will come to his ears, and he will go back to his land; and there I will have him put to death by the sword.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ δίδωµι ἐν αὐτῷ πνεῦµα καὶ ἀκούσεται ἀγγελίαν καὶ ἀποστραφήσεται εἰς τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ καὶ καταβαλῶ αὐτὸν ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ ἐν τῇ γῇ αὐτοῦ

8

¶ Na ka hoki a Rapahake, a rokohanga atu e whawhai ana te kingi o Ahiria ki Ripina: i rongo hoki ia kua maunu mai ia i Rakihi.
So the Rab-shakeh went back, and when he got there the king of Assyria was making war against Libnah, for it had come to his ears that he had gone away from Lachish.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ραψακης καὶ εὗρεν τὸν βασιλέα ἀσσυρίων πολεµοῦντα ἐπὶ λοµνα ὅτι ἤκουσεν ὅτι ἀπῆρεν ἀπὸ λαχις

9

A, no tona rongonga ki a Tirihaka kingi o Etiopia, ki te korero, Nana, kei te haere mai ia ki te whawhai ki a koe: ka unga tangata ano ia ki a Hetekia, hei mea atu,
And when news came to him that Tirhakah, king of Ethiopia, had made an attack on him, he sent representatives to Hezekiah again, saying,
καὶ ἤκουσεν περὶ θαρακα βασιλέως αἰθιόπων λέγων ἰδοὺ ἐξῆλθεν πολεµεῖν µετὰ σοῦ καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους πρὸς εζεκιαν λέγων

10

Kia penei ta koutou ki atu ki a Hetekia kingi o Hura, mea atu, Kei tinihangatia koe e tou Atua, e okioki atu na koe, i a ia e ki na, E kore a Hiruharama e hoatu ki te ringa o
te kingi o Ahiria.
This is what you are to say to Hezekiah, king of Judah: Let not your God, in whom is your faith, give you a false hope, saying, Jerusalem will not be given into the hands of
the king of Assyria.
µὴ ἐπαιρέτω σε ὁ θεός σου ἐφ' ᾧ σὺ πέποιθας ἐπ' αὐτῷ λέγων οὐ µὴ παραδοθῇ ιερουσαληµ εἰς χεῖρας βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων

11

Nana, tena koe kua rongo ki ta nga kingi o Ahiria i mea ai ki nga whenua katoa, ki ta ratou hunanga i a ratou: a e ora ranei koe?
No doubt the story has come to your ears of what the kings of Assyria have done to all lands, putting them to the curse; and will you be kept safe?
ἰδοὺ σὺ ἤκουσας πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησαν βασιλεῖς ἀσσυρίων πάσαις ταῖς γαῖς τοῦ ἀναθεµατίσαι αὐτάς καὶ σὺ ῥυσθήσῃ
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12

I ora ranei i o ratou atua nga tauiwi i huna ra e oku matua, a Kotana, a Harana, a Retepe, me nga tama a Erene, i Terahara ra?
Did the gods of the nations keep safe those on whom my fathers sent destruction, Gozan and Haran and Rezeph and the children of Eden who were in Telassar?
µὴ ἐξείλαντο αὐτοὺς οἱ θεοὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν οὓς διέφθειραν οἱ πατέρες µου τήν τε γωζαν καὶ τὴν χαρραν καὶ ραφες καὶ υἱοὺς εδεµ τοὺς ἐν θαεσθεν

13

Kei hea te kingi o Hamata, te kingi o Arapara, te kingi o te pa o Heparawaima, o Hena, o Iwa?
Where is the king of Hamath, and the king of Arpad, and the king of the town of Sepharvaim, of Hena and of Ivvah?
ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ βασιλεὺς αιµαθ καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς αρφαδ καὶ ποῦ ἐστιν σεπφαρουαιν ανα καὶ αυα

14

Na ka riro mai i a Hetekia te pukapuka i te ringa o nga karere, a ka korerotia e ia: na haere ana a Hetekia ki runga, ki te whare o Ihowa, wherahia ana e ia ki te aroaro o
Ihowa.
And Hezekiah took the letter from the hands of those who had come with it; and after reading it, Hezekiah went up to the house of the Lord, opening the letter there before
the Lord.
καὶ ἔλαβεν εζεκιας τὰ βιβλία ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν ἀγγέλων καὶ ἀνέγνω αὐτά καὶ ἀνέβη εἰς οἶκον κυρίου καὶ ἀνέπτυξεν αὐτὰ εζεκιας ἐναντίον κυρίου

15

Na ka inoi a Hetekia ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ka mea, E Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira, e noho mai na i runga o nga kerupima, ko koe te Atua, ko koe anake, o nga kingitanga
katoa o te whenua; nau i hanga te rangi me te whenua.
And Hezekiah made his prayer to the Lord, saying, O Lord, the God of Israel, seated between the winged ones, you only are the God of all the kingdoms of the earth; you
have made heaven and earth.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ὁ καθήµενος ἐπὶ τῶν χερουβιν σὺ εἶ ὁ θεὸς µόνος ἐν πάσαις ταῖς βασιλείαις τῆς γῆς σὺ ἐποίησας τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν

16

Tahuri mai tou taringa, e Ihowa, whakarongo mai; titiro mai ou kanohi, e Ihowa, kia kite koe; whakarongo ki nga kupu a Henakeripi, i unga mai nei i tenei hei
whakorekore mo te Atua ora.
Let your ear be turned to us, O Lord, and let your eyes be open, O Lord, and see; take note of all the words of Sennacherib who has sent men to say evil against the living
God.
κλῖνον κύριε τὸ οὖς σου καὶ ἄκουσον ἄνοιξον κύριε τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς σου καὶ ἰδὲ καὶ ἄκουσον τοὺς λόγους σενναχηριµ οὓς ἀπέστειλεν ὀνειδίζειν θεὸν ζῶντα

17

He tika ano e Ihowa, kua kore i nga kingi o Ahiria nga iwi me o ratou whenua,
Truly, O Lord, the kings of Assyria have made waste the nations and their lands,
ὅτι ἀληθείᾳ κύριε ἠρήµωσαν βασιλεῖς ἀσσυρίων τὰ ἔθνη

18

Kua makaia atu hoki o ratou atua ki roto ki te ahi: ehara hoki era i te atua, engari he mahi na te ringa tangata, he rakau, he kohatu; koia i huna ai e ratou.
And have given their gods to the fire; for they were no gods, but wood and stone, the work of men's hands; so they have given them to destruction.
καὶ ἔδωκαν τοὺς θεοὺς αὐτῶν εἰς τὸ πῦρ ὅτι οὐ θεοί εἰσιν ἀλλ' ἢ ἔργα χειρῶν ἀνθρώπων ξύλα καὶ λίθοι καὶ ἀπώλεσαν αὐτούς

19

Tena ra, e Ihowa, e to matou Atua, whakaorangia matou i tona ringa, kia mohio ai nga kingitanga katoa o te whenua ko Ihowa koe, ko te Atua, ko koe anake.
But now, O Lord our God, give us salvation from his hands, so that it may be clear to all the kingdoms of the earth that you and only you, O Lord, are God.
καὶ νῦν κύριε ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν σῶσον ἡµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ γνώσονται πᾶσαι αἱ βασιλεῖαι τῆς γῆς ὅτι σὺ κύριος ὁ θεὸς µόνος

20

¶ Katahi a Ihaia tama a Amoho ka unga tangata ki a Hetekia, hei mea, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, I inoi mai na koe ki ahau mo Henakeripi kingi o
Ahiria, na kua rongo ahau ki a koe.
Then Isaiah, the son of Amoz, sent to Hezekiah, saying, The Lord, the God of Israel, says, The prayer which you have made to me against Sennacherib, king of Assyria, has
come to my ears.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ησαιας υἱὸς αµως πρὸς εζεκιαν λέγων τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν δυνάµεων ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἃ προσηύξω πρός µε περὶ σενναχηριµ βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων ἤκουσα
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21

Ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei i korero ai mona, Kua whakahawea te tamahine wahine a Hiona ki a koe, kua kataina koe e ia; kua ruru te matenga o te tamahine a Hiruharama ki
a koe.
This is the word which the Lord has said about him: In the eyes of the virgin daughter of Zion you are shamed and laughed at; the daughter of Jerusalem has made sport of
you.
οὗτος ὁ λόγος ὃν ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐπ' αὐτόν ἐξουδένησέν σε καὶ ἐµυκτήρισέν σε παρθένος θυγάτηρ σιων ἐπὶ σοὶ κεφαλὴν αὐτῆς ἐκίνησεν θυγάτηρ ιερουσαληµ

22

Ko wai tau i whakorekore na, i kohukohu na? ki a wai tou reo i whakarahia na, tou mata i kake na ki runga? ki te Mea Tapu o Iharaira.
Against whom have you said evil and bitter things? against whom has your voice been loud and your eyes lifted up? even against the Holy One of Israel.
τίνα ὠνείδισας καὶ ἐβλασφήµησας καὶ ἐπὶ τίνα ὕψωσας φωνήν καὶ ἦρας εἰς ὕψος τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς σου εἰς τὸν ἅγιον τοῦ ισραηλ

23

Na au karere i whakorekore ai koe i te Ariki, kua mea na koe, Kake ana ahau, me aku tini hariata, ki nga wahi tiketike o nga maunga, ki nga taha rawa o Repanona; a ka
tuaina e ahau nga hita raroa o reira me o reira kauri papai; a ka tomo ahau ki te whare tira haere o tona wahi whakamutunga mai, ki te ngahere o tona mara hua.
You have sent your servants with evil words against the Lord, and have said, With all my war-carriages I have come up to the top of the mountains, to the inmost parts of
Lebanon; its tall cedars will be cut down, and the best trees of its woods; I will come up into his highest places, into his thick woods.
ἐν χειρὶ ἀγγέλων σου ὠνείδισας κύριον καὶ εἶπας ἐν τῷ πλήθει τῶν ἁρµάτων µου ἐγὼ ἀναβήσοµαι εἰς ὕψος ὀρέων µηροὺς τοῦ λιβάνου καὶ ἔκοψα τὸ µέγεθος τῆς κέδρου αὐτοῦ
τὰ ἐκλεκτὰ κυπαρίσσων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἦλθον εἰς µελον τέλους αὐτοῦ δρυµοῦ καρµήλου αὐτοῦ

24

Kua keria e ahau, kua inumia ano nga wai ke, a ka maroke i te kapu o toku waewae nga awa katoa o Ihipa.
I have made water-holes and taken their waters, and with my foot I have made all the rivers of Egypt dry.
ἐγὼ ἔψυξα καὶ ἔπιον ὕδατα ἀλλότρια καὶ ἐξηρήµωσα τῷ ἴχνει τοῦ ποδός µου πάντας ποταµοὺς περιοχῆς

25

Kahore ranei koe i rongo naku tena i mea i mua noa atu, a naku tena i hanga o nga ra onamata? no naianei kua meinga e ahau, ko koe hei mea i nga pa taiepa hei puranga
rukerukenga.
Has it not come to your ears how I did it long before, purposing it in times long past? Now I have given effect to my design, so that by you strong towns might be turned into
masses of broken walls.
ἔπλασα αὐτήν νῦν ἤγαγον αὐτήν καὶ ἐγενήθη εἰς ἐπάρσεις ἀποικεσιῶν µαχίµων πόλεις ὀχυράς

26

Koia i iti ai te kaha o o reira tangata; wehi ana ratou, pororaru ana; rite tonu ratou ki te tarutaru o te parae, ki te otaota matomato, ki te taru i runga i nga tuanui, ki te
witi i ngingio i te mea kiano i ata tupu noa.
This is why their townsmen had no power, they were broken and put to shame; they were like the grass of the field and the green plant, like grass on the house-tops.
καὶ οἱ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐν αὐταῖς ἠσθένησαν τῇ χειρί ἔπτηξαν καὶ κατῃσχύνθησαν ἐγένοντο χόρτος ἀγροῦ ἢ χλωρὰ βοτάνη χλόη δωµάτων καὶ πάτηµα ἀπέναντι ἑστηκότος

27

Otiia e matau ana ahau ki tou nohoanga iho, ki tou haerenga atu, ki tou haerenga mai, me tau nananga ki ahau.
But I have knowledge of your getting up and your resting, of your going out and your coming in.
καὶ τὴν καθέδραν σου καὶ τὴν ἔξοδόν σου καὶ τὴν εἴσοδόν σου ἔγνων καὶ τὸν θυµόν σου ἐπ' ἐµέ

28

Mo tau nananga ki ahau, a mo tau whakakake kua tae mai nei ki oku taringa, mo reira ka kuhua e ahau taku matau ki tou ihu, taku paraire ki ou ngutu, a ka whakahokia
koe na te ara i haere mai na koe.
Because your wrath against me and your words of pride have come up to my ears, I will put my hook in your nose and my cord in your lips, and I will make you go back by
the way you came.
διὰ τὸ ὀργισθῆναί σε ἐπ' ἐµὲ καὶ τὸ στρῆνός σου ἀνέβη ἐν τοῖς ὠσίν µου καὶ θήσω τὰ ἄγκιστρά µου ἐν τοῖς µυκτῆρσίν σου καὶ χαλινὸν ἐν τοῖς χείλεσίν σου καὶ ἀποστρέψω σε
ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ ᾗ ἦλθες ἐν αὐτῇ
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29

A ko te tohu tenei ki a koe: ka kai koutou i tenei tau i nga mea tupu noa ake, a i te rua o nga tau ko nga tupu noa ake o te tau: na hei te toru o nga tau koutou whakato ai,
kokoti ai, whakato ai i nga mara waina, kai iho ai i nga hua.
And this will be the sign to you: you will get your food this year from what comes up of itself; and in the second year from the produce of the same; and in the third year
you will put in your seed and get in the grain and make vine-gardens and take of their fruit.
καὶ τοῦτό σοι τὸ σηµεῖον φάγῃ τοῦτον τὸν ἐνιαυτὸν αὐτόµατα καὶ τῷ ἔτει τῷ δευτέρῳ τὰ ἀνατέλλοντα καὶ ἔτι τρίτῳ σπορὰ καὶ ἄµητος καὶ φυτεία ἀµπελώνων καὶ φάγεσθε τὸ
ν καρπὸν αὐτῶν

30

Na, tera e hou ano whakararo nga pakiaka o nga morehu i mawhiti o te whare o Hura, a ka hua nga hua whakarunga.
And those of Judah who are still living will again take root in the earth and give fruit.
καὶ προσθήσει τὸ διασεσῳσµένον οἴκου ιουδα τὸ ὑπολειφθὲν ῥίζαν κάτω καὶ ποιήσει καρπὸν ἄνω

31

No te mea tera e puta ake he toenga i Hiruharama, he oranga i maunga Hiona: e taea hoki tenei e te ngakau nui o Ihowa.
For from Jerusalem those who have been kept safe will go out, and those who are still living will go out of Mount Zion: by the fixed purpose of the Lord of armies this will
be done.
ὅτι ἐξ ιερουσαληµ ἐξελεύσεται κατάλειµµα καὶ ἀνασῳζόµενος ἐξ ὄρους σιων ὁ ζῆλος κυρίου τῶν δυνάµεων ποιήσει τοῦτο

32

Na ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei mo te kingi o Ahiria, E kore ia e haere mai ki tenei pa, e kore ano e perea mai he pere e ia ki konei, e kore ano e maua mai e ia he whakangungu
rakau ki mua i tenei pa, e haupuria ranei he puke hei whawhaitanga ki kone i.
For this cause the Lord says about the king of Assyria, He will not come into this town, or send an arrow against it; he will not come before it with arms, or put up an
earthwork against it;
οὐχ οὕτως τάδε λέγει κύριος πρὸς βασιλέα ἀσσυρίων οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὴν πόλιν ταύτην καὶ οὐ τοξεύσει ἐκεῖ βέλος καὶ οὐ προφθάσει αὐτὴν θυρεός καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐκχέῃ πρὸς α
ὐτὴν πρόσχωµα

33

Ko te ara i haere mai ai ia, ka hoki ano ia ma reira: e kore hoki ia e tae mai ki tenei pa, e ai ta Ihowa.
By the way he came he will go back, and he will not get into this town, says the Lord.
τῇ ὁδῷ ᾗ ἦλθεν ἐν αὐτῇ ἀποστραφήσεται καὶ εἰς τὴν πόλιν ταύτην οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται λέγει κύριος

34

Ka tiakina hoki e ahau tenei pa, kia ora ai; he whakaaro ki ahau, ki taku pononga ano ki a Rawiri.
For I will keep this town safe, for my honour, and for the honour of my servant David.
καὶ ὑπερασπιῶ ὑπὲρ τῆς πόλεως ταύτης δι' ἐµὲ καὶ διὰ δαυιδ τὸν δοῦλόν µου

35

¶ Na i taua po ka puta te anahera a Ihowa, a patua iho e ia i te puni o nga Ahiriana kotahi rau e waru tekau ma rima mano: a, i te marangatanga ake i te ata, nana, o ratou
tinana! he tupapaku katoa ratou.
And that night the angel of the Lord went out and put to death in the army of the Assyrians a hundred and eighty-five thousand men; and when the people got up early in
the morning, there was nothing to be seen but dead bodies.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἕως νυκτὸς καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἄγγελος κυρίου καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ τῶν ἀσσυρίων ἑκατὸν ὀγδοήκοντα πέντε χιλιάδας καὶ ὤρθρισαν τὸ πρωί καὶ ἰδοὺ πάντες σ
ώµατα νεκρά

36

Heoi turia atu ana e Henakeripi kingi o Ahiria, haere ana, hoki ana, noho rawa atu kei Ninewe.
So Sennacherib, king of Assyria, went back to his place at Nineveh.
καὶ ἀπῆρεν καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν σενναχηριµ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων καὶ ᾤκησεν ἐν νινευη
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37

A, i a ia e koropiko ana i roto i te whare o tona atua, o Nitiroko, ka patua e ana tama, e Ataramereke raua ko Haretere ki te hoari: a mawhiti atu ana raua ki te whenua o
Ararata. A ko Etara Harono, ko tana tama, te kingi i muri i a ia.
And it came about, when he was worshipping in the house of Nisroch his god, that his sons Adrammelech and Sharezer put him to death with the sword; and they went in
flight into the land of Ararat. And Esar-haddon his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτοῦ προσκυνοῦντος ἐν οἴκῳ νεσεραχ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ αδραµελεχ καὶ σαρασαρ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐπάταξαν αὐτὸν ἐν µαχαίρᾳ καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐσώθησαν εἰς γῆν αραρατ καὶ
ἐβασίλευσεν ασορδαν ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ I aua ra ka mate a Hetekai, whano marere, Na ka tae mai a Ihaia poropiti tama a Amoho ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Whakahaua iho tou whare; no
te mea ka mate koe, kahore e ora.
In those days Hezekiah was ill and near death. And Isaiah the prophet, the son of Amoz, came to him, and said to him, The Lord says, Put your house in order, for your
death is near.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ἠρρώστησεν εζεκιας εἰς θάνατον καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ησαιας υἱὸς αµως ὁ προφήτης καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἔντειλαι τῷ οἴκῳ σου
ὅτι ἀποθνῄσκεις σὺ καὶ οὐ ζήσῃ

2

Katahi ka tahuri tona mata ki te pakitara, ka inoi ki a Ihowa, ka mea,
Then, turning his face to the wall, he made his prayer to the Lord, saying,
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν εζεκιας τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὸν τοῖχον καὶ ηὔξατο πρὸς κύριον λέγων

3

Tena ra, e Ihowa, kia mahara ki oku haereerenga i tou aroaro i runga i te pono, i te ngakau tapatahi, ki taku meatanga i te pai ki tau titiro. Na tangi ana a Hetekia, nui atu
te tangi.
O Lord, keep in mind how I have been true to you with all my heart, and have done what is good in your eyes. And Hezekiah gave way to bitter weeping.
ὦ δή κύριε µνήσθητι δὴ ὅσα περιεπάτησα ἐνώπιόν σου ἐν ἀληθείᾳ καὶ ἐν καρδίᾳ πλήρει καὶ τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου ἐποίησα καὶ ἔκλαυσεν εζεκιας κλαυθµῷ µεγάλῳ

4

Na kahore ano a Ihaia kia puta noa ki waenganui o te pa, kua puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a ia, kua mea,
Now before Isaiah had gone out of the middle of the town, the word of the Lord came to him, saying,
καὶ ἦν ησαιας ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ τῇ µέσῃ καὶ ῥῆµα κυρίου ἐγένετο πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγων

5

Hoki atu, mea atu ki te rangatira o taku iwi, ki a Hetekia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Rawiri, o tou tupuna, Kua whakarangona tau inoi e ahau, a kua kite ahau i
ou roimata: nana, me whakaora koe e ahau: hei te toru o nga ra ka haere ko e ki runga, ki te whare o Ihowa.
Go back and say to Hezekiah, the ruler of my people, The Lord, the God of David your father, says, Your prayer has come to my ears, and I have seen your weeping; see, I
will make you well: on the third day you will go up to the house of the Lord.
ἐπίστρεψον καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς εζεκιαν τὸν ἡγούµενον τοῦ λαοῦ µου τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς δαυιδ τοῦ πατρός σου ἤκουσα τῆς προσευχῆς σου εἶδον τὰ δάκρυά σου ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἰάσο
µαί σε τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ ἀναβήσῃ εἰς οἶκον κυρίου

6

Ka tapiritia ano e ahau ou ra ki nga tau kotahi tekau ma rima: a ka whakaorangia koe me tenei pa e ahau i te ringa o te kingi o Ahiria; a ka tiakina e ahau tenei pa, he
whakaaro ki ahau ano, ki taku tangata hoki, ki a Rawiri.
I will give you fifteen more years of life; and I will keep you and this town safe from the hands of the king of Assyria; I will keep this town safe, for my honour, and for the
honour of my servant David.
καὶ προσθήσω ἐπὶ τὰς ἡµέρας σου πέντε καὶ δέκα ἔτη καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων σώσω σε καὶ τὴν πόλιν ταύτην καὶ ὑπερασπιῶ ὑπὲρ τῆς πόλεως ταύτης δι' ἐµὲ καὶ δι
ὰ δαυιδ τὸν δοῦλόν µου

7

I ki ano hoki a Ihaia, Tikina he papa piki. Na tikina ana e ratou, whakapakia ana ki te whewhe, na kua ora ia.
Then Isaiah said, Take a cake of figs. So they took it and put it on his wound, and he got better.
καὶ εἶπεν λαβέτωσαν παλάθην σύκων καὶ ἐπιθέτωσαν ἐπὶ τὸ ἕλκος καὶ ὑγιάσει
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8

Na ka mea a Hetekia ki a Ihaia, He aha te tohu moku ka whakaorangia ahau e Ihowa? moku ka haere i te toru o nga ra ki te whare o Ihowa?
And Hezekiah said to Isaiah, What is to be the sign that the Lord will make me well, and that I will go up to the house of the Lord on the third day?
καὶ εἶπεν εζεκιας πρὸς ησαιαν τί τὸ σηµεῖον ὅτι ἰάσεταί µε κύριος καὶ ἀναβήσοµαι εἰς οἶκον κυρίου τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ

9

Ano ra ko Ihaia, Ko te tohu tenei a Ihowa ki a koe, ka oti i a Ihowa tana kupu i korero ai ia: kia tekau ranei nga nekehanga e neke atu ai te atarangi; kia tekau ranei nga
whakahokinga e hoki ai?
And Isaiah said, This is the sign the Lord will give you, that he will do what he has said; will the shade go forward ten degrees or back?
καὶ εἶπεν ησαιας τοῦτο τὸ σηµεῖον παρὰ κυρίου ὅτι ποιήσει κύριος τὸν λόγον ὃν ἐλάλησεν πορεύσεται ἡ σκιὰ δέκα βαθµούς ἐὰν ἐπιστρέφῃ δέκα βαθµούς

10

Ano ra ko Hetekia, He mea noa iho kia tekau nga nekehanga e neke atu ai te atarangi; erangi kia tekau nga nekehanga e hoki ai te atarangi ki muri.
And Hezekiah said in answer, It is a simple thing for the shade to go forward; but let it go back ten degrees.
καὶ εἶπεν εζεκιας κοῦφον τὴν σκιὰν κλῖναι δέκα βαθµούς οὐχί ἀλλ' ἐπιστραφήτω ἡ σκιὰ δέκα βαθµοὺς εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω

11

Katahi a Ihaia poropiti ka karanga ki a Ihowa, a whakahokia ana e ia te atarangi, tekau nga nekehanga, o nga nekehanga i heke iho ai i te whakaatu haora a Ahata.
Then Isaiah the prophet made prayer to the Lord, and he made the shade go back ten degrees from its position on the steps of Ahaz.
καὶ ἐβόησεν ησαιας ὁ προφήτης πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ἡ σκιὰ ἐν τοῖς ἀναβαθµοῖς εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω δέκα βαθµούς

12

¶ I taua wa ka tukua e Peroraka Pararana, tama a Pararana kingi o Papurona he pukapuka me tetahi hakari ki a Hetekia: no te mea i rongo ia i te mate a Hetekia.
At that time, Merodach-baladan, the son of Baladan, king of Babylon, sent letters with an offering to Hezekiah, because he had news that Hezekiah had been ill.
ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀπέστειλεν µαρωδαχβαλαδαν υἱὸς βαλαδαν βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος βιβλία καὶ µαναα πρὸς εζεκιαν ὅτι ἤκουσεν ὅτι ἠρρώστησεν εζεκιας

13

A i whakarongo a Hetekia ki a ratou, whakakitea ana e ia ki a ratou te whare katoa o ana mea papai, te hiriwa, te koura, nga kinaki kakara, te hinu utu nui, me te whare o
ana mea mo te whawhai me nga mea katoa i rokohanga ki roto ki ona taonga: kahore tetahi mea o tona whare, o tona kingitanga katoa, i kore te whakakitea e Hetekia ki a
ratou.
And Hezekiah was glad at their coming and let them see all his store of wealth, the silver and the gold and the spices and the oil of great price, and the house of his arms,
and everything there was in his stores; there was nothing in all his house or his kingdom which Hezekiah did not let them see.
καὶ ἐχάρη ἐπ' αὐτοῖς εζεκιας καὶ ἔδειξεν αὐτοῖς ὅλον τὸν οἶκον τοῦ νεχωθα τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸ χρυσίον τὰ ἀρώµατα καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον τὸ ἀγαθόν καὶ τὸν οἶκον τῶν σκευῶν καὶ ὅσα
ηὑρέθη ἐν τοῖς θησαυροῖς αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἦν λόγος ὃν οὐκ ἔδειξεν αὐτοῖς εζεκιας ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ ἐξουσίᾳ αὐτοῦ

14

Katahi ka haere mai a Ihaia poropiti ki a Kingi Hetekia, ka mea ki mai hoki ratou ki a koe i hea? Ano ra ko Hetekia, i haere mai ratou i te whenua hoi, i Papurona.
Then Isaiah the prophet came to King Hezekiah and said to him, What did these men say and where did they come from? And Hezekiah said, They came from a far
country, even from Babylon.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ησαιας ὁ προφήτης πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εζεκιαν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν τί ἐλάλησαν οἱ ἄνδρες οὗτοι καὶ πόθεν ἥκασιν πρὸς σέ καὶ εἶπεν εζεκιας ἐκ γῆς πόρρωθεν ἥκα
σιν πρός µε ἐκ βαβυλῶνος

15

Ano ra ko tera, He aha nga mea i kitea e ratou ki tou whare? Ka whakahokia e Hetekia, Kua kitea e ratou nga mea katoa i toku whare: kahore tetahi mea o oku taonga i
kore te whakakitea e ahau ki a ratou.
And he said, What have they seen in your house? And Hezekiah said in answer, They saw everything in my house: there is nothing among my stores which I did not let
them see.
καὶ εἶπεν τί εἶδον ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ σου καὶ εἶπεν πάντα ὅσα ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ µου εἶδον οὐκ ἦν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ µου ὃ οὐκ ἔδειξα αὐτοῖς ἀλλὰ καὶ τὰ ἐν τοῖς θησαυροῖς µου

16

Na ka mea a Ihaia ki a Hetekia, Whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa.
And Isaiah said to Hezekiah, Give ear to the word of the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν ησαιας πρὸς εζεκιαν ἄκουσον λόγον κυρίου
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17

Nana, kei te haere mai nga ra e kawea ai nga mea katoa o tou whare, me nga mea kua rongoatia nei e ou matua taea noatia tenei ra, ki Papurona: e kore tetahi mea e
mahue, e ai ta Ihowa.
Truly, days are coming when everything in your house, and whatever your fathers have put in store till this day, will be taken away to Babylon: all will be gone, says the
Lord.
ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται καὶ ληµφθήσεται πάντα τὰ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ σου καὶ ὅσα ἐθησαύρισαν οἱ πατέρες σου ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης εἰς βαβυλῶνα καὶ οὐχ ὑπολειφθήσεται ῥῆµα ὃ εἶ
πεν κύριος

18

A ka tangohia e ratou etahi o au tama e puta mai i roto i a koe, e whanau mau; a hei unaka ratou i roto i te whare o te kingi o Papurona.
And your sons, the offspring of your body, they will take away to be unsexed servants in the house of the king of Babylon.
καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου οἳ ἐξελεύσονται ἐκ σοῦ οὓς γεννήσεις λήµψεται καὶ ἔσονται εὐνοῦχοι ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος

19

Ano ra ko Hetekia ki a Ihaia, He pai te kupu a Ihowa i korerotia mai na e koe. I mea ano hoki ia, Ehara oti i te pai ki te mau te rongo me te pono i oku ra?
Then Hezekiah said to Isaiah, Good is the word of the Lord which you have said. Then he said, ... if in my time there is peace and righteousness?
καὶ εἶπεν εζεκιας πρὸς ησαιαν ἀγαθὸς ὁ λόγος κυρίου ὃν ἐλάλησεν ἔστω εἰρήνη ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις µου

20

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Hetekia me ana mahi toa katoa, me tana hanganga i te puna, i te awakeri, a whakaputaina ana e ia he wai ki te pa, kihai ianei ena i tuhituhia ki
te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura?
Now the rest of the acts of Hezekiah, and his power, and how he made the pool and the stream, to take water into the town, are they not recorded in the book of the history
of the kings of Judah?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων εζεκιου καὶ πᾶσα ἡ δυναστεία αὐτοῦ καὶ ὅσα ἐποίησεν τὴν κρήνην καὶ τὸν ὑδραγωγὸν καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν τὸ ὕδωρ εἰς τὴν πόλιν οὐχὶ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐ
πὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα

21

Na ka moe a Hetekia ki ona matua, a ko tana tama, ko Manahi, te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Hezekiah went to rest with his fathers; and Manasseh his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη εζεκιας µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν µανασσης υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Kotahi tekau ma rua nga tau o Manahi i tona kingitanga, a e rima tekau ma rima nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama; a ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Hepetipa.
Manasseh was twelve years old when he became king; for fifty-five years he was ruling in Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Hephzi-bah.
υἱὸς δώδεκα ἐτῶν µανασσης ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ πεντήκοντα καὶ πέντε ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ οψιβα

2

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, i rite tonu ki nga mea whakarihariha a nga tauiwi i peia nei e Ihowa i te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, copying the disgusting ways of those nations whom the Lord had sent out before the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου κατὰ τὰ βδελύγµατα τῶν ἐθνῶν ὧν ἐξῆρεν κύριος ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

3

I hanga ano hoki e ia nga wahi tiketike i whakakorea ra e Hetekia, e tona papa i whakaarahia ake ana e ia he aata ki a Paara, hanga ana e ia he Ahera, pera ana me ta
Ahapa kingi o Iharaira i mea ai, a koropiko ana ki te ope katoa o te rangi, mahi ana ki a ratou.
He put up again the high places which had been pulled down by Hezekiah his father; he made altars for Baal, and an Asherah, as Ahab, king of Israel, had done; he was a
worshipper and servant of all the stars of heaven.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὰ ὑψηλά ἃ κατέσπασεν εζεκιας ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνέστησεν θυσιαστήριον τῇ βααλ καὶ ἐποίησεν ἄλση καθὼς ἐποίησεν αχααβ βασιλεὺς ισρ
αηλ καὶ προσεκύνησεν πάσῃ τῇ δυνάµει τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐδούλευσεν αὐτοῖς

4

I hanga hoki e ia etahi aata ki te whare o Ihowa, ki ta Ihowa i ki ra, Ko Hiruharama hei waihotanga mo toku ingoa.
And he put up altars in the house of the Lord, of which the Lord had said, In Jerusalem will I put my name.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν θυσιαστήριον ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ὡς εἶπεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ θήσω τὸ ὄνοµά µου
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5

I hanga ano e ia etahi aata mo te ope katoa o te rangi ki nga marae e rua o te whare o Ihowa.
And he put up altars for all the stars of heaven in the two outer squares of the house of the Lord.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν θυσιαστήριον πάσῃ τῇ δυνάµει τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐν ταῖς δυσὶν αὐλαῖς οἴκου κυρίου

6

A meatia ana e ia tana tama kia tika na waenganui i te ahi, rapua ana e ia he tohu i nga kapua, i nga nakahi, i whai hoki ia ki nga atua maori, ki nga mata maori; nui atu
tana kino i mahi ai ki te titiro a Ihowa hei whakapataritari i a ia.
And he made his son go through the fire, and made use of secret arts and signs for reading the future; he gave positions to those who had control of spirits and to wonderworkers; he did much evil in the eyes of the Lord, moving him to wrath.
καὶ διῆγεν τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐν πυρὶ καὶ ἐκληδονίζετο καὶ οἰωνίζετο καὶ ἐποίησεν θελητὴν καὶ γνώστας ἐπλήθυνεν τοῦ ποιεῖν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου παροργίσαι αὐτ
όν

7

A i whakaturia e ia he whakapakoko no Ahera, i mahia e ia ki te whare i ki ra a Ihowa ki a Rawiri raua ko tana tama ko Horomona, Hei tenei whare, hei Hiruharama i
whiriwhiria nei e ahau i roto i nga iwi katoa o Iharaira ahau waiho ai i toku ingoa a ake ake.
He put the image of Asherah which he had made in the house of which the Lord had said to David and to Solomon his son, In this house, and in Jerusalem, the town which
I have made mine out of all the tribes of Israel, I will put my name for ever.
καὶ ἔθηκεν τὸ γλυπτὸν τοῦ ἄλσους ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ᾧ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ πρὸς σαλωµων τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τούτῳ καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ ᾗ ἐξελεξάµην ἐκ πασῶν φυλ
ῶν ισραηλ καὶ θήσω τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐκεῖ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

8

A heoi aku whakanekehanga i nga waewae o Iharaira i te whenua i hoatu e ahau ki o ratou matua: ki te mau raia ratou ki te mahi i nga mea katoa i whakahaua e ahau ki a
ratou, kia rite ki te ture katoa i whakahaua e Mohi, e taku pononga ki a ratou.
And never again will I send the feet of Israel wandering from the land which I gave to their fathers; if only they will take care to do all my orders, and keep all the law
which my servant Moses gave them.
καὶ οὐ προσθήσω τοῦ σαλεῦσαι τὸν πόδα ισραηλ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἧς ἔδωκα τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν οἵτινες φυλάξουσιν πάντα ὅσα ἐνετειλάµην κατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν ἐντολήν ἣν ἐνετείλατ
ο αὐτοῖς ὁ δοῦλός µου µωυσῆς

9

Otiia kihai ratou i rongo: i takina ketia ratou e Manahi kia nui atu ta ratou mahi kino i ta nga iwi i huna nei e Ihowa i te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira.
But they did not give ear; and Manasseh made them do more evil than those nations did, whom the Lord gave up to destruction before the children of Israel.
καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσαν καὶ ἐπλάνησεν αὐτοὺς µανασσης τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου ὑπὲρ τὰ ἔθνη ἃ ἠφάνισεν κύριος ἐκ προσώπου υἱῶν ισραηλ

10

¶ I korero ano a Ihowa, ara ana pononga, nga poropiti, i mea,
And the Lord said, by his servants the prophets,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐν χειρὶ δούλων αὐτοῦ τῶν προφητῶν λέγων

11

Kua mahi nei a Manahi kingi o Hura i enei mea whakarihariha, kino atu tana i nga mea katoa i mea ai nga Amori i mua i a ia; a kua mea nei ia i a Hura kia hara ki ana
whakapakoko;
Because Manasseh, king of Judah, has done these disgusting things, doing more evil than all the Amorites before him, and making Judah do evil with his false gods,
ἀνθ' ὧν ὅσα ἐποίησεν µανασσης ὁ βασιλεὺς ιουδα τὰ βδελύγµατα ταῦτα τὰ πονηρὰ ἀπὸ πάντων ὧν ἐποίησεν ὁ αµορραῖος ὁ ἔµπροσθεν καὶ ἐξήµαρτεν καί γε ιουδα ἐν τοῖς εἰδώ
λοις αὐτῶν

12

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Tenei ahau te kawe nei i te kino ki Hiruharama raua ko Hura, e paorooro ai nga taringa e rua o nga tangata e
rangona ai.
For this cause, says the Lord, the God of Israel, I will send such evil on Jerusalem and Judah that the ears of all to whom the news comes will be burning.
οὐχ οὕτως τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ φέρω κακὰ ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐπὶ ιουδα ὥστε παντὸς ἀκούοντος ἠχήσει ἀµφότερα τὰ ὦτα αὐτοῦ
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13

Ka whakamarokia e ahau te aho o Hamaria ki runga ki Hiruharama, me te parameti o te whare o Ahapa; a ka horoia e ahau a Hiruharama, ka peratia me ta te tangata
horoi i te rihi; horoia ana e ia, hurihia ana ko tua.
And over Jerusalem will be stretched the line of Samaria and the weight of Ahab; Jerusalem will be washed clean as a plate is washed, and turned over on its face.
καὶ ἐκτενῶ ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ τὸ µέτρον σαµαρείας καὶ τὸ στάθµιον οἴκου αχααβ καὶ ἀπαλείψω τὴν ιερουσαληµ καθὼς ἀπαλείφεται ὁ ἀλάβαστρος ἀπαλειφόµενος καὶ καταστρέ
φεται ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ

14

A ka rukea atu e ahau te toenga o toku wahi tupu, ka hoatu ki nga ringa o o ratou hoariri; a hei taonga parau ratou, hei mea parakete ma o ratou hoariri katoa;
And I will put away from me the rest of my heritage, and give them up into the hands of their haters, who will take their property and their goods for themselves;
καὶ ἀπώσοµαι τὸ ὑπόλειµµα τῆς κληρονοµίας µου καὶ παραδώσω αὐτοὺς εἰς χεῖρας ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔσονται εἰς διαρπαγὴν καὶ εἰς προνοµὴν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἐχθροῖς αὐτῶν

15

Mo ratou i mahi i te kino ki taku titiro, i whakapataritari hoki i ahau, mai o te ra i puta mai ai o ratou matua i Ihipa a taea noatia tenei ra.
Because they have done evil in my eyes, moving me to wrath, from the day when their fathers came out of Egypt till this day.
ἀνθ' ὧν ὅσα ἐποίησαν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς µου καὶ ἦσαν παροργίζοντές µε ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς ἐξήγαγον τοὺς πατέρας αὐτῶν ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

16

I whakahekea ano hoki e Manahi he toto harakore, tona nui, a ki noa i a ia Hiruharama i tetahi pito ki tetahi; tapiritia ana tenei e ia ki tona hara i hara ai a Hura, i mea ai
i te kino ki te titiro a Ihowa.
More than this, Manasseh took the lives of upright men, till Jerusalem from one end to the other was full of blood; in addition to his sin in making Judah do evil in the eyes
of the Lord.
καί γε αἷµα ἀθῷον ἐξέχεεν µανασσης πολὺ σφόδρα ἕως οὗ ἔπλησεν τὴν ιερουσαληµ στόµα εἰς στόµα πλὴν τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν αὐτοῦ ὧν ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ιουδαν τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρ
ὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου

17

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Manahi me ana mahi katoa, me tona hara i hara ai ia, kihai ianei ena i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura?
Now the rest of the acts of Manasseh, and all he did, and his sins, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Judah?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων µανασση καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν καὶ ἡ ἁµαρτία αὐτοῦ ἣν ἥµαρτεν οὐχὶ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα

18

Na ka moe a Manahi ki ona matua, a tanumia ana ki te kari o tona whare, ki te kari a Uha: a ko tana tama, ko Amono, te kingi i muri i a ia.
So Manasseh went to rest with his fathers, and was put into the earth in the garden of his house, in the garden of Uzza; and Amon his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη µανασσης µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν τῷ κήπῳ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ ἐν κήπῳ οζα καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αµων υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

19

¶ E rua tekau ma rua nga tau o Amono i tona kingitanga, a e rua nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama: a ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Mehuremete, he tamahine na Harutu,
no Iotopa.
Amon was twenty-two years old when he became king, ruling in Jerusalem for two years; his mother's name was Meshullemeth, the daughter of Haruz of Jotbah.
υἱὸς εἴκοσι καὶ δύο ἐτῶν αµων ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ δύο ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ µεσολλαµ θυγάτηρ αρους ἐξ ιετεβα

20

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, rite tonu tana mahi ki ta tona papa, ki ta Manahi.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, as Manasseh his father had done.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου καθὼς ἐποίησεν µανασσης ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

21

I haere hoki ia i nga ara katoa i haere ai tona papa, i mahi ki nga whakapakoko i mahi ai tona papa, a koropiko ana ia ki aua mea.
He went in all the ways of his father, being a servant and worshipper of the false gods to which his father had been a servant;
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν πάσῃ ὁδῷ ᾗ ἐπορεύθη ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλάτρευσεν τοῖς εἰδώλοις οἷς ἐλάτρευσεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτοῖς

22

I whakarerea e ia a Ihowa, te Atua, o ona matua, kihai i haere i te ara o Ihowa.
Turning away from the Lord, the God of his fathers, and not walking in his ways.
καὶ ἐγκατέλιπεν τὸν κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ κυρίου
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23

Na ka whakatupu nga tangata a Amono i te mate mona, a patua iho e ratou te kingi ki roto ano i tona whare.
And the servants of Amon made a secret design against him, and put the king to death in his house.
καὶ συνεστράφησαν οἱ παῖδες αµων πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ ἐθανάτωσαν τὸν βασιλέα ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ

24

Otiia i patua e nga tangata o te whenua te hunga katoa nana i whakatupu te he mo Kingi Amono; a meinga ana e nga tangata o taua whenua a Hohia, tana tama, hei kingi i
muri i a ia.
But the people of the land put to death all those who had taken part in the design against the king, and made Josiah his son king in his place.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς πάντας τοὺς συστραφέντας ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα αµων καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς τὸν ιωσιαν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

25

Na, ko era atu meatanga i mea ai a Amono, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura?
Now the rest of the acts which Amon did, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Judah?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων αµων ὅσα ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα

26

A i tanumia ia ki tona tanumanga ki te kari a Uha, a ko Hohia, ko tana tama, te kingi i muri i a ia.
He was put in his last resting-place in the garden of Uzza, and Josiah his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ τάφῳ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ κήπῳ οζα καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ιωσιας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ E waru nga tau o Hohia i tona kingitanga, a e toru tekau ma tahi nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama. A ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Ierira, he tamahine na Araia, no
Pohokata.
Josiah was eight years old when he became king; and he was ruling in Jerusalem for thirty-one years; his mother's name was Jedidah, daughter of Adaiah of Bozkath.
υἱὸς ὀκτὼ ἐτῶν ιωσιας ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ τριάκοντα καὶ ἓν ἔτος ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ ιεδιδα θυγάτηρ εδεϊα ἐκ βασουρωθ

2

A tika tonu tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa: i haere hoki ia i runga i nga ara katoa o tona tupuna o Rawiri, a kihai i peka ki matau, ki maui.
He did what was right in the eyes of the Lord, walking in the ways of David his father, without turning to the right hand or to the left.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ εὐθὲς ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν πάσῃ ὁδῷ δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἀπέστη δεξιὰ ἢ ἀριστερά

3

Na i te tekau ma waru o nga tau o Kingi Hohia ka unga e te kingi a Hapana tama a Ataria tama a Mehurama, te kaituhituhi, ki te whare o Ihowa; i mea ia,
Now in the eighteenth year after he became king, Josiah sent Shaphan, the son of Azaliah, the son of Meshullam, the scribe, to the house of the Lord, saying to him,
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ ὀκτωκαιδεκάτῳ ἔτει τῷ βασιλεῖ ιωσια ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ὀγδόῳ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸν σαφφαν υἱὸν εσελιου υἱοῦ µεσολλαµ τὸν γραµµατέα οἴκου κυρίου λέ
γων

4

Haere ki a Hirikia ki te tino tohunga, kia huihuia e ia te moni e kawea ana mai ki roto ki te whare o Ihowa, ta nga kaitiaki o te kuwaha i tango ai i te iwi;
Go up to Hilkiah, the chief priest, and let him give out the money which is taken into the house of the Lord, which the keepers of the door have got together from the people;
ἀνάβηθι πρὸς χελκιαν τὸν ἱερέα τὸν µέγαν καὶ σφράγισον τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ εἰσενεχθὲν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ὃ συνήγαγον οἱ φυλάσσοντες τὸν σταθµὸν παρὰ τοῦ λαοῦ

5

Ka hoatu ki nga ringa o nga kaimahi o te mahi, o nga kaitohutohu o te whare o Ihowa; a ma ratou e hoatu ki nga kaimahi o te mahi i te whare o Ihowa, hei hanga mo nga
wahi pakaru o te whare;
And let it be given to the overseers of the work of the Lord's house, to give to the workmen who are making good what was damaged in the house of the Lord;
καὶ δότωσαν αὐτὸ ἐπὶ χεῖρα ποιούντων τὰ ἔργα τῶν καθεσταµένων ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὸ τοῖς ποιοῦσιν τὰ ἔργα τοῖς ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου τοῦ κατισχῦσαι τὸ βεδεκ τοῦ οἴ
κου

6

Ki nga kamura, ki nga kaihanga, ki nga kaimahi kohatu; a hei hoko i nga rakau, i nga kohatu tarai, hei hanga mo te whare.
To the woodworkers and the builders and the stone-cutters; and for getting wood and cut stones for the building up of the house.
τοῖς τέκτοσιν καὶ τοῖς οἰκοδόµοις καὶ τοῖς τειχισταῖς καὶ τοῦ κτήσασθαι ξύλα καὶ λίθους λατοµητοὺς τοῦ κραταιῶσαι τὸ βεδεκ τοῦ οἴκου
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7

Otiia kihai i uiuia a ratou meatanga i te moni i hoatu nei ki o ratou ringa; he pono hoki ta ratou mahi.
They did not have to give any account of the money which was handed to them, for they made use of it with good faith.
πλὴν οὐκ ἐξελογίζοντο αὐτοὺς τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ διδόµενον αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἐν πίστει αὐτοὶ ποιοῦσιν

8

Na ka mea a Hirikia tino tohunga ki a Hapana kaituhituhi, Kua kitea e ahau te pukapuka o te ture i te whare o Ihowa. Na ka hoatu e Hirikia te pukapuka ki a Hapana, a
korerotia ana e ia.
Then Hilkiah, the chief priest, said to Shaphan the scribe, I have made discovery of the book of the law in the house of the Lord. So Hilkiah gave it to Shaphan;
καὶ εἶπεν χελκιας ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ µέγας πρὸς σαφφαν τὸν γραµµατέα βιβλίον τοῦ νόµου εὗρον ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ ἔδωκεν χελκιας τὸ βιβλίον πρὸς σαφφαν καὶ ἀνέγνω αὐτό

9

Na ka haere a Hapana kaituhituhi ki te kingi, whakahokia ana te korero e ia ki te kingi, i mea ia, Kua ringiringihia e au pononga te moni i kitea ki te whare, a hoatu ana ki
nga ringa o nga kaimahi i te mahi, o nga kaitohutohu i te whare o Ihowa.
Then, after reading it, Shaphan the scribe went in to the king and gave him an account of what had been done, saying, Your servants have given out the money which was
in the house, and have given it to the overseers of the work of the house of the Lord.
καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ιωσιαν καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν τῷ βασιλεῖ ῥῆµα καὶ εἶπεν ἐχώνευσαν οἱ δοῦλοί σου τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ εὑρεθὲν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτὸ ἐπὶ χ
εῖρα ποιούντων τὰ ἔργα τῶν καθεσταµένων ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

10

Na ka whakaatu a Hapana kaituhituhi ki te kingi, ka mea, Kua homai e Hirikia tohunga he pukapuka ki ahau. Na korerotia ana e Hapana ki te aroaro o te kingi.
Then Shaphan the scribe said to the king, Hilkiah the priest has given me a book; and he was reading it before the king.
καὶ εἶπεν σαφφαν ὁ γραµµατεὺς πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα λέγων βιβλίον ἔδωκέν µοι χελκιας ὁ ἱερεύς καὶ ἀνέγνω αὐτὸ σαφφαν ἐνώπιον τοῦ βασιλέως

11

¶ A, no te rongonga o te kingi i nga kupu o te pukapuka o te ture, ka haea e ia ona kakahu.
And the king, hearing the words of the book of the law, took his robe in his hands, violently parting it as a sign of his grief;
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τοὺς λόγους τοῦ βιβλίου τοῦ νόµου καὶ διέρρηξεν τὰ ἱµάτια ἑαυτοῦ

12

Na ka whakahau te kingi ki te tohunga, ki a Hirikia, ratou ko Ahikama tama a Hapana, ko Akaporo tama a Mikaia, ko Hapana kaituhituhi, ko Ahaia tangata a te kingi, ka
mea,
And he gave orders to Hilkiah the priest, and Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, and Achbor, the son of Micaiah, and Shaphan the scribe, and Asaiah the king's servant, saying,
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ χελκια τῷ ἱερεῖ καὶ τῷ αχικαµ υἱῷ σαφφαν καὶ τῷ αχοβωρ υἱῷ µιχαιου καὶ τῷ σαφφαν τῷ γραµµατεῖ καὶ τῷ ασαια δούλῳ τοῦ βασιλέως λέγων

13

Haere, ui atu ki a Ihowa moku, mo tenei iwi, mo Hura katoa hoki, he mea na nga kupu o tenei pukapuka kua kitea nei: he nui hoki te riri o Ihowa kua ngiha nei ki a tatou,
no te mea kihai o tatou matua i rongo ki nga kupu o tenei pukapuka, kihai i mahi i nga mea katoa i tuhituhia hei mea ma tatou.
Go and get directions from the Lord for me and for the people and for all Judah, about the words of this book which has come to light; for great is the wrath of the Lord
which is burning against us, because our fathers have not given ear to the words of this book, to do all the things which are recorded in it.
δεῦτε ἐκζητήσατε τὸν κύριον περὶ ἐµοῦ καὶ περὶ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ περὶ παντὸς τοῦ ιουδα περὶ τῶν λόγων τοῦ βιβλίου τοῦ εὑρεθέντος τούτου ὅτι µεγάλη ἡ ὀργὴ κυρίου ἡ ἐ
κκεκαυµένη ἐν ἡµῖν ὑπὲρ οὗ οὐκ ἤκουσαν οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν τῶν λόγων τοῦ βιβλίου τούτου τοῦ ποιεῖν κατὰ πάντα τὰ γεγραµµένα καθ' ἡµῶν

14

Heoi haere ana a Hirikia tohunga ratou ko Ahikama, ko Akaporo, ko Hapana, ko Ahaia ki a Hurura, ki te wahine poropiti, wahine a Harumu kaitiaki kakahu, he tama hoki
tera na Tikiwa tama a Harahaha: i Hiruharama hoki taua wahine e noho ana, i te w ahi tuarua. Na korero ana ratou ki a ia.
So Hilkiah the priest, and Ahikam and Achbor and Shaphan and Asaiah, went to Huldah the woman prophet, the wife of Shallum, the son of Tikvah, the son of Harhas,
keeper of the robes, (now she was living in Jerusalem, in the second part of the town;) and they had talk with her.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη χελκιας ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ αχικαµ καὶ αχοβωρ καὶ σαφφαν καὶ ασαιας πρὸς ολδαν τὴν προφῆτιν γυναῖκα σελληµ υἱοῦ θεκουε υἱοῦ αραας τοῦ ἱµατιοφύλακος καὶ αὐτὴ
κατῴκει ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἐν τῇ µασενα καὶ ἐλάλησαν πρὸς αὐτήν

15

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko te korero tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Mea atu ki te tangata nana koutou i unga mai ki ahau,
And she said to them, The Lord, the God of Israel, says, Say to the man who sent you to me,
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ εἴπατε τῷ ἀνδρὶ τῷ ἀποστείλαντι ὑµᾶς πρός µε
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16

Ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei, Nana, ka kawea atu e ahau he kino ki runga ki tenei wahi, ki runga ano i ona tangata, ara nga kupu katoa o te pukapuka i korerotia na e te kingi o
Hura;
These are the words of the Lord: See, I will send evil on this place and on its people, even everything which the king of Judah has been reading in the book;
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω κακὰ ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τοῦτον καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐνοικοῦντας αὐτόν πάντας τοὺς λόγους τοῦ βιβλίου οὓς ἀνέγνω βασιλεὺς ιουδα

17

Mo ratou i whakarere i ahau, i tahu whakakakara ki nga atua ke, he whakapataritari hoki i ahau ki nga mahi katoa a o ratou ringa; koia i ngiha ai toku riri ki tenei wahi, a
e kore e tineia.
Because they have given me up, burning offerings to other gods and moving me to wrath by all the work of their hands; so my wrath will be on fire against this place, and
will not be put out.
ἀνθ' ὧν ἐγκατέλιπόν µε καὶ ἐθυµίων θεοῖς ἑτέροις ὅπως παροργίσωσίν µε ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐκκαυθήσεται ὁ θυµός µου ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ καὶ οὐ σβεσθήσε
ται

18

Otiia me ki atu e koutou ki te kingi o Hura nana nei koutou i unga mai ki te ui ki a Ihowa, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira; Na mo nga kupu i rongo na koe,
But to the king of Judah who sent you to get directions from the Lord, say, This is what the Lord, the God of Israel, has said: As to the words which have come to your ears,
καὶ πρὸς βασιλέα ιουδα τὸν ἀποστείλαντα ὑµᾶς ἐπιζητῆσαι τὸν κύριον τάδε ἐρεῖτε πρὸς αὐτόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ οἱ λόγοι οὓς ἤκουσας

19

Na te mea he ngawari tou ngakau, a kua whakaiti koe i a koe ki te aroaro o Ihowa, i a koe ka rongo na ki taku i mea ai mo tenei wahi, mo ona tangata hoki, kia meinga ratou
hei ururua, hei kanga; a kua haehae i ou kakahu, kua tangi ki toku aroaro; na kua rongo ano hoki ahau i a koe, e ai ta Ihowa.
Because your heart was soft, and you made yourself low before me, when you had word of what I said against this place and its people, that they would become a waste and
a curse, and you gave signs of grief, weeping before me: truly, I have given ear to you, says the Lord.
ἀνθ' ὧν ὅτι ἡπαλύνθη ἡ καρδία σου καὶ ἐνετράπης ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου ὡς ἤκουσας ὅσα ἐλάλησα ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τοῦτον καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐνοικοῦντας αὐτὸν τοῦ εἶναι εἰς ἀφανισµ
ὸν καὶ εἰς κατάραν καὶ διέρρηξας τὰ ἱµάτιά σου καὶ ἔκλαυσας ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ καί γε ἐγὼ ἤκουσα λέγει κύριος

20

Nana, ka huihuia atu koe e ahau ki ou matua, ka huihuia atu ano koe ki tou tanumanga i runga i te rangimarie, a e kore ou kanohi e kite i nga kino katoa e kawea mai e
ahau ki tenei wahi. Na whakahokia ana te korero e ratou ki te kingi.
For this cause I will let you go to your fathers and be put in your last resting-place in peace, and your eyes will not see all the evil which I will send on this place. So they
took this news back to the king.
οὐχ οὕτως ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ προστίθηµί σε πρὸς τοὺς πατέρας σου καὶ συναχθήσῃ εἰς τὸν τάφον σου ἐν εἰρήνῃ καὶ οὐκ ὀφθήσεται ἐν τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς κακοῖς οἷς ἐγώ ε
ἰµι ἐπάγω ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τοῦτον καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν τῷ βασιλεῖ τὸ ῥῆµα

1

¶ Na ka unga tangata atu te kingi, a huihuia ana e ratou nga kaumatua katoa o Hura, o Hiruharama, ki a ia.
Then the king sent and got together all the responsible men of Judah and of Jerusalem.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ συνήγαγεν πρὸς ἑαυτὸν πάντας τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους ιουδα καὶ ιερουσαληµ

2

Na ka haere te kingi ki te whare o Ihowa, ratou ko nga tangata katoa o Hura, ko nga tangata katoa o Hiruharama, ko nga tohunga, ko nga poropiti, ko te iwi katoa hoki, te
iti, te rahi. A korerotia ana e ia ki o ratou taringa nga kupu katoa o te pu kapuka o te kawenata i kitea nei ki te whare o Ihowa.
And the king went up to the house of the Lord, with all the men of Judah and all the people of Jerusalem, and the priests and the prophets and all the people, small and
great; and they were present at his reading of the book of the law which had come to light in the house of the Lord.
καὶ ἀνέβη ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰς οἶκον κυρίου καὶ πᾶς ἀνὴρ ιουδα καὶ πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν ιερουσαληµ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ προφῆται καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἀπὸ µικροῦ καὶ ἕ
ως µεγάλου καὶ ἀνέγνω ἐν ὠσὶν αὐτῶν πάντας τοὺς λόγους τοῦ βιβλίου τῆς διαθήκης τοῦ εὑρεθέντος ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου
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3

Na tu ana te kingi ki te taha o te pou, a whakaritea ana e ia he kawenata ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ara kia whakapaua tona ngakau, tona wairua, ki te whai ki a Ihowa, ki te
pupuri i ana whakahau, i ana whakaaturanga, i ana tikanga, ki te whakamana ho ki i nga kupu o tenei kawenata kua tuhituhia nei ki tenei pukapuka; a tu tonu te iwi katoa
ki te kawenata.
And the king took his place by the pillar, and made an agreement before the Lord, to go in the way of the Lord, and keep his orders and his decisions and his rules with all
his heart and all his soul, and to keep the words of the agreement recorded in the book; and all the people gave their word to keep the agreement.
καὶ ἔστη ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς τὸν στῦλον καὶ διέθετο διαθήκην ἐνώπιον κυρίου τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ὀπίσω κυρίου καὶ τοῦ φυλάσσειν τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ µαρτύρια αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ
δικαιώµατα αὐτοῦ ἐν πάσῃ καρδίᾳ καὶ ἐν πάσῃ ψυχῇ τοῦ ἀναστῆσαι τοὺς λόγους τῆς διαθήκης ταύτης τὰ γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ τὸ βιβλίον τοῦτο καὶ ἔστη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἐν τῇ διαθήκ
ῃ

4

¶ Na ka whakahau te kingi ki te tino tohunga, ki a Hirikia, ki nga tohunga tuarua, ki nga kaitiaki kuwaha, kia whakaputaina ki waho o te temepara o Ihowa nga oko katoa i
hanga ma Paara, mo te Ahera, ma te ope katoa ano hoki o te rangi. Na tahuna an a e ia aua mea ki waho o Hiruharama, ki nga mara i Kitirono, kawea ana nga pungarehu
ki Peteere.
Then the king gave orders to Hilkiah, the chief priest, and to the priests of the second order, and to the keepers of the door, to take out of the house of the Lord all the
vessels made for Baal and for the Asherah and for all the stars of heaven; and he had them burned outside Jerusalem in the fields of Kidron, and took the dust of them to
Beth-el.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ χελκια τῷ ἱερεῖ τῷ µεγάλῳ καὶ τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν τῆς δευτερώσεως καὶ τοῖς φυλάσσουσιν τὸν σταθµὸν τοῦ ἐξαγαγεῖν ἐκ τοῦ ναοῦ κυρίου πάντα τὰ σ
κεύη τὰ πεποιηµένα τῷ βααλ καὶ τῷ ἄλσει καὶ πάσῃ τῇ δυνάµει τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ κατέκαυσεν αὐτὰ ἔξω ιερουσαληµ ἐν σαδηµωθ κεδρων καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸν χοῦν αὐτῶν εἰς βαιθη
λ

5

I whakakahoretia hoki e ia nga tohunga whakapakoko i whakaritea ra e nga kingi o Hura hei tahu whakakakara ki nga wahi tiketike i nga pa o Hura, a ki nga taha o
Hiruharama, ratou ko nga kaitahu whakakakara ki a Paara, ki te ra, ki te marama, ki n ga whetu, ki te ope katoa hoki o te rangi.
And he put an end to the false priests, who had been put in their positions by the kings of Judah to see to the burning of offerings in the high places in the towns of Judah
and the outskirts of Jerusalem, and all those who made offerings to Baal and to the sun and the moon and the twelve signs and all the stars of heaven.
καὶ κατέπαυσεν τοὺς χωµαριµ οὓς ἔδωκαν βασιλεῖς ιουδα καὶ ἐθυµίων ἐν τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς καὶ ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ τοῖς περικύκλῳ ιερουσαληµ καὶ τοὺς θυµιῶντας τῷ βααλ
καὶ τῷ ἡλίῳ καὶ τῇ σελήνῃ καὶ τοῖς µαζουρωθ καὶ πάσῃ τῇ δυνάµει τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

6

I mauria ano e ia te Ahera i roto i te whare o Ihowa ki waho o Hiruharama, ki te awa ki Kitirono, a tahuna ana ki te awa ki Kitirono, a tukia ana kia ririki, ano he puehu,
maka ana te puehu o taua mea ki runga ki nga tanumanga o te iwi nui.
And he took the Asherah from the house of the Lord, outside Jerusalem to the stream Kidron, burning it by the stream and crushing it to dust, and he put the dust on the
place where the bodies of the common people were put to rest.
καὶ ἐξήνεγκεν τὸ ἄλσος ἐξ οἴκου κυρίου ἔξωθεν ιερουσαληµ εἰς τὸν χειµάρρουν κεδρων καὶ κατέκαυσεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ χειµάρρῳ κεδρων καὶ ἐλέπτυνεν εἰς χοῦν καὶ ἔρριψεν τὸν
χοῦν αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν τάφον τῶν υἱῶν τοῦ λαοῦ

7

I tukitukia ano e ia nga whare o te hunga whakahoroma i te taha o te whare o Ihowa, i te wahi i whatu ai nga wahine i nga pa mo te Ahera.
And he had the houses pulled down of those who were used for sex purposes in the house of the Lord, where women were making robes for the Asherah.
καὶ καθεῖλεν τὸν οἶκον τῶν καδησιµ τῶν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου οὗ αἱ γυναῖκες ὕφαινον ἐκεῖ χεττιιν τῷ ἄλσει

8

A i whakaputaina e ia nga tohunga katoa i nga pa o Hura, whakapokea iho nga wahi tiketike i tahu whakakakara ai nga tohunga, o Kepa a tae noa ki Peerehepa; a i wahia
e ia nga wahi tiketike o nga keti, era i te kuwaha o te keti o Hohua kawana o te pa, i te taha maui o te tangata i te keti o te pa.
And he made all the priests from the towns of Judah come into Jerusalem, and he made unclean the high places where the priests had been burning offerings, from Geba to
Beer-sheba; and he had the high places of the evil spirits pulled down which were by the doorway of Joshua, the ruler of the town, on the left side of the way into the town.
καὶ ἀνήγαγεν πάντας τοὺς ἱερεῖς ἐκ πόλεων ιουδα καὶ ἐµίανεν τὰ ὑψηλά οὗ ἐθυµίασαν ἐκεῖ οἱ ἱερεῖς ἀπὸ γαβαα καὶ ἕως βηρσαβεε καὶ καθεῖλεν τὸν οἶκον τῶν πυλῶν τὸν παρὰ
τὴν θύραν τῆς πύλης ιησου ἄρχοντος τῆς πόλεως τῶν ἐξ ἀριστερῶν ἀνδρὸς ἐν τῇ πύλῃ τῆς πόλεως

9

Otiia kihai nga tohunga o nga wahi tiketike i haere ki te aata a Ihowa i Hiruharama; engari i kai ratou i te taro rewenakore i roto i o ratou teina.
Still the priests of the high places never came up to the altar of the Lord in Jerusalem; but they took their food of unleavened bread among their brothers.
πλὴν οὐκ ἀνέβησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς τῶν ὑψηλῶν πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον κυρίου ἐν ιερουσαληµ ὅτι εἰ µὴ ἔφαγον ἄζυµα ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν
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10

A i whakapokea e ia a Topete, tera i te raorao o nga tama a Hinomo, kei mea tetahi tangata kia tika tana tama, tana tamahine ranei, na waenganui i te ahi hei mea ki a
Moreke.
And Topheth, in the valley of the sons of Hinnom, he made unclean, so that no man might make his son or his daughter go through the fire to Molech.
καὶ ἐµίανεν τὸν ταφεθ τὸν ἐν φάραγγι υἱοῦ εννοµ τοῦ διάγειν ἄνδρα τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἄνδρα τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ τῷ µολοχ ἐν πυρί

11

I whakawateatia atu ano e ia nga hoiho i homai e nga kingi o Hura hei mea ki te ra, i te tomokanga o te whare o Ihowa, i te ruma o Natanamereke, o te kaitiaki ruma, i
reira i waho ake; tahuna ana hoki e ia nga hariata o te ra ki te ahi.
And he took away the horses which the kings of Judah had given to the sun, at the way into the house of the Lord, by the room of Nathan-melech, the unsexed servant,
which was in the outer part of the building, and the carriages of the sun he put on fire.
καὶ κατέπαυσεν τοὺς ἵππους οὓς ἔδωκαν βασιλεῖς ιουδα τῷ ἡλίῳ ἐν τῇ εἰσόδῳ οἴκου κυρίου εἰς τὸ γαζοφυλάκιον ναθαν βασιλέως τοῦ εὐνούχου ἐν φαρουριµ καὶ τὸ ἅρµα τοῦ ἡ
λίου κατέκαυσεν πυρί

12

Na, ko nga aata i te tuanui o te ruma o runga, o Ahata, i hanga ra e nga kingi o Hura, me nga aata i hanga e Manahi ki nga marae e rua e te whare o Ihowa, i tukitukia e te
kingi, wahia iho i reira, maka ana te puehu o aua mea ki te awa ki Kitiro no.
And the altars on the roof of the high room of Ahaz, which the kings of Judah had made, and the altars which Manasseh had made in the two outer squares of the house of
the Lord, were pulled down and crushed to bits, and the dust of them was put into the stream Kidron.
καὶ τὰ θυσιαστήρια τὰ ἐπὶ τοῦ δώµατος τοῦ ὑπερῴου αχαζ ἃ ἐποίησαν βασιλεῖς ιουδα καὶ τὰ θυσιαστήρια ἃ ἐποίησεν µανασσης ἐν ταῖς δυσὶν αὐλαῖς οἴκου κυρίου καὶ καθεῖλ
εν ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ κατέσπασεν ἐκεῖθεν καὶ ἔρριψεν τὸν χοῦν αὐτῶν εἰς τὸν χειµάρρουν κεδρων

13

A, ko nga wahi tiketike, ko era i te ritenga atu o Hiruharama i te taha matau o te maunga o te whakangaromanga, i hanga nei e Horomona kingi o Iharaira ma Ahatorete,
ma te mea whakarihariha a nga Haironi, ma Kemoho, ma te mea whakarihariha a nga Moapi, ma Mirikomo, ma te mea whakarihariha a nga tama a Amono, whakapokea
iho era e te kingi.
And the high places before Jerusalem, on the south side of the mountain of destruction, which Solomon, king of Israel, had made for Ashtoreth, the disgusting god of the
Zidonians, and for Chemosh, the disgusting god of Moab, and for Milcom, the disgusting god of the children of Ammon, the king made unclean.
καὶ τὸν οἶκον τὸν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον ιερουσαληµ τὸν ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ µοσοαθ ὃν ᾠκοδόµησεν σαλωµων βασιλεὺς ισραηλ τῇ ἀστάρτῃ προσοχθίσµατι σιδωνίων καὶ τῷ χαµ
ως προσοχθίσµατι µωαβ καὶ τῷ µολχολ βδελύγµατι υἱῶν αµµων ἐµίανεν ὁ βασιλεύς

14

I wawahia hoki e ia nga pou, i tapahia ki raro nga Aherimi, a whakakiia ana o ratou wahi ki nga whenua tangata.
The stone pillars were broken to bits and the wood pillars cut down, and the places where they had been were made full of the bones of the dead.
καὶ συνέτριψεν τὰς στήλας καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσεν τὰ ἄλση καὶ ἔπλησεν τοὺς τόπους αὐτῶν ὀστέων ἀνθρώπων

15

Ko te aata hoki i Peteere, ko te wahi tiketike i hanga nei e Ieropoama tama a Nepata i hara ai a Iharaira, wahia iho ana e ia taua aata me te wahi tiketike; a tahuna ana e ia
te wahi tiketike, tukia ana kia ririki, ano he puehu, a tahuna ana e i a te Ahera.
And the altar at Beth-el, and the high place put up by Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, who made Israel do evil, that altar and that high place were pulled down; and the high
place was burned and crushed to dust and the Asherah was burned.
καί γε τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ ἐν βαιθηλ τὸ ὑψηλόν ὃ ἐποίησεν ιεροβοαµ υἱὸς ναβατ ὃς ἐξήµαρτεν τὸν ισραηλ καί γε τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐκεῖνο καὶ τὸ ὑψηλὸν κατέσπασεν καὶ συνέτ
ριψεν τοὺς λίθους αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλέπτυνεν εἰς χοῦν καὶ κατέκαυσεν τὸ ἄλσος

16

A, i a Hohia e tahuri ana, ka kite ia i nga tanumanga i reira, i te maunga; na ka tonoa e ia he tangata ki te tiki i nga whenua i roto i nga tanumanga, na tahuna ana e ia ki
runga ki te aata, whakapokea iho e ia, hei whakarite mo te kupu a Ihowa i korerotia e te tangata a te Atua, i korero nei i enei kupu.
Then Josiah, turning round, saw on the mountain the places of the dead, and he sent and had the bones taken out of their places and burned on the altar, so making it
unclean, as the Lord had said by the man of God when Jeroboam was in his place by the altar on that feast-day. And he, turning his eyes to the resting-place of the man of
God who had given word of these things, said:
καὶ ἐξένευσεν ιωσιας καὶ εἶδεν τοὺς τάφους τοὺς ὄντας ἐκεῖ ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ ἀπέστειλεν καὶ ἔλαβεν τὰ ὀστᾶ ἐκ τῶν τάφων καὶ κατέκαυσεν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἐµίανεν αὐτ
ὸ κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ὃ ἐλάλησεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν τῷ ἑστάναι ιεροβοαµ ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἐπιστρέψας ἦρεν τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν τάφον τ
οῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ λαλήσαντος τοὺς λόγους τούτους
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Katahi ia ka mea, He aha tena tohu e kite atu nei ahau? Na ka mea nga tangata o te pa ki a ia, Ko te tanumanga ia o te tangata a te Atua i haere mai i Hura, a korerotia
ana e ia enei mea kua meatia nei e koe ki te aata i Peteere.
What is that headstone I see over there? And the men of the town said to him, It is the resting-place of the man of God who came from Judah and gave word of all these
things which you have done to the altar of Beth-el.
καὶ εἶπεν τί τὸ σκόπελον ἐκεῖνο ὃ ἐγὼ ὁρῶ καὶ εἶπον αὐτῷ οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς πόλεως ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐστιν ὁ ἐξεληλυθὼς ἐξ ιουδα καὶ ἐπικαλεσάµενος τοὺς λόγους τούτους ο
ὓς ἐπεκαλέσατο ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον βαιθηλ

18

Na ka mea ia, Waiho marie ia; kei whakakorikoria ona wheua e tetahi. Na kapea ake ana e ratou ona whenua me nga wheua o te poropiti i haere mai i Hamaria.
So he said, Let him be; let not his bones be moved. So they let his bones be with the bones of the prophet who came from Samaria.
καὶ εἶπεν ἄφετε αὐτό ἀνὴρ µὴ κινησάτω τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐρρύσθησαν τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτοῦ µετὰ τῶν ὀστῶν τοῦ προφήτου τοῦ ἥκοντος ἐκ σαµαρείας

19

Na, ko nga whare katoa o nga wahi tiketike, ko era i nga pa o Hamaria, i hanga nei e nga kingi o Iharaira hei whakapataritari i a Ihowa, whakakahoretia ana e Hohia; rite
tonu tana i mea ai ki aua whare ki nga mea katoa i mea ai ia ki Peteere.
Then Josiah took away all the houses of the high places in the towns of Samaria, which the kings of Israel had put up, moving the Lord to wrath, and he did with them as he
had done in Beth-el.
καί γε εἰς πάντας τοὺς οἴκους τῶν ὑψηλῶν τοὺς ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν σαµαρείας οὓς ἐποίησαν βασιλεῖς ισραηλ παροργίζειν κύριον ἀπέστησεν ιωσιας καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐν αὐτοῖς πάντα
τὰ ἔργα ἃ ἐποίησεν ἐν βαιθηλ

20

I patua ano hoki e ia nga tohunga katoa o nga wahi tiketike o reira ki runga ki nga aata, tahuna ana hoki nga wheua tangata ki runga ki aua aata, a hoki ana ki
Hiruharama.
And all the priests of the high places there he put to death on the altars, burning the bones of the dead on them; and then he went back to Jerusalem.
καὶ ἐθυσίασεν πάντας τοὺς ἱερεῖς τῶν ὑψηλῶν τοὺς ὄντας ἐκεῖ ἐπὶ τῶν θυσιαστηρίων καὶ κατέκαυσεν τὰ ὀστᾶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων ἐπ' αὐτά καὶ ἐπεστράφη εἰς ιερουσαληµ

21

Na ka whakahau te kingi ki te iwi katoa, ka mea, Mahia te kapenga hei mea ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua; kia rite ki te mea i tuhituhia ki tenei pukapuka o te kawenata.
And the king gave orders to all the people, saying, Keep the Passover to the Lord your God, as it says in this book of the law.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ὁ βασιλεὺς παντὶ τῷ λαῷ λέγων ποιήσατε τὸ πασχα τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ ἡµῶν καθὼς γέγραπται ἐπὶ βιβλίου τῆς διαθήκης ταύτης

22

He pono kahore he rite mo tena mahinga i te kapenga, mai o nga ra i nga kaiwhakawa i whakarite mo Iharaira, o nga ra katoa i nga kingi o Iharaira, i nga kingi ano o
Hura;
Truly, such a Passover had not been kept in all the days of the judges of Israel or of the kings of Israel or the kings of Judah;
ὅτι οὐκ ἐγενήθη τὸ πασχα τοῦτο ἀφ' ἡµερῶν τῶν κριτῶν οἳ ἔκρινον τὸν ισραηλ καὶ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας βασιλέων ισραηλ καὶ βασιλέων ιουδα

23

Engari to te tekau ma waru o nga tau o Kingi Hohia, ara tenei kapenga i mahia nei ki a Ihowa ki Hiruharama.
In the eighteenth year of the rule of King Josiah this Passover was kept to the Lord in Jerusalem.
ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ τῷ ὀκτωκαιδεκάτῳ ἔτει τοῦ βασιλέως ιωσια ἐγενήθη τὸ πασχα τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

24

Na ko te hunga i whai ki nga atua maori, ki nga mata maori, ki nga terapimi, ki nga whakapakoko, ki nga mea whakarihariha katoa i kitea ki te whenua o Hura, ki
Hiruharama, whakakahoretia iho e Hohia, kia mana ai i a ia nga kupu o te ture i tuhit uhia ki te pukapuka i kitea e Hirikia tohunga ki te whare o Ihowa.
And all those who had control of spirits, and the wonder-workers, and the images, and the false gods, and all the disgusting things which were seen in the land of Judah
and in Jerusalem, Josiah put away, so that he might give effect to the words of the agreement recorded in the book which Hilkiah the priest made discovery of in the house
of the Lord.
καί γε τοὺς θελητὰς καὶ τοὺς γνωριστὰς καὶ τὰ θεραφιν καὶ τὰ εἴδωλα καὶ πάντα τὰ προσοχθίσµατα τὰ γεγονότα ἐν γῇ ιουδα καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἐξῆρεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ιωσιας ἵνα
στήσῃ τοὺς λόγους τοῦ νόµου τοὺς γεγραµµένους ἐπὶ τοῦ βιβλίου οὗ εὗρεν χελκιας ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου
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25

¶ Na kahore he kingi i mua atu i a ia hei rite mona te whakapau o tona ngakau, o tona wairua, o tona kaha, ki te tahuri ki a Ihowa, rite tonu ki te ture katoa a Mohi; kahore
hoki kia whakatika tetahi rite mona i muri i a ia.
Never before had there been a king like him, turning to the Lord with all his heart and with all his soul and with all his power, as the law of Moses says; and after him
there was no king like him.
ὅµοιος αὐτῷ οὐκ ἐγενήθη ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ βασιλεύς ὃς ἐπέστρεψεν πρὸς κύριον ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν ὅλῃ ψυχῇ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν ὅλῃ ἰσχύι αὐτοῦ κατὰ πάντα τὸν νόµον µω
υσῆ καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν οὐκ ἀνέστη ὅµοιος αὐτῷ

26

He ahakoa ra, kihai a Ihowa i tahuri ke i te muranga o tona riri nui i mura ai tona riri ki a Hura, mo nga whakapataritaringa katoa i whakapataritari ai a Manahi i a ia.
But still the heat of the Lord's wrath was not turned back from Judah, because of all Manasseh had done in moving him to wrath.
πλὴν οὐκ ἀπεστράφη κύριος ἀπὸ θυµοῦ ὀργῆς αὐτοῦ τοῦ µεγάλου οὗ ἐθυµώθη ὀργὴ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ ιουδα ἐπὶ τοὺς παροργισµούς οὓς παρώργισεν αὐτὸν µανασσης

27

Na ka mea a Ihowa, Ka whakawateatia atu e ahau a Hura hoki i toku aroaro, ka peratia me taku whakawateatanga i a Iharaira, a ka rukea atu e ahau tenei pa i
whiriwhiria nei e ahau, a Hiruharama, me te whare i ki ra ahau, Me waiho toku ingoa ki ko nei.
And the Lord said, I will send Judah away from before my face, as I have sent Israel; I will have nothing more to do with this town, which I had made mine, even
Jerusalem, and the holy house of which I said, My name will be there.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος καί γε τὸν ιουδαν ἀποστήσω ἀπὸ τοῦ προσώπου µου καθὼς ἀπέστησα τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἀπώσοµαι τὴν πόλιν ταύτην ἣν ἐξελεξάµην τὴν ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὸν οἶκ
ον οὗ εἶπον ἔσται τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐκεῖ

28

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Hohia me ana mahi katoa, kihai ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura?
Now the rest of the acts of Josiah, and all he did, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Judah?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ιωσιου καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν οὐχὶ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα

29

I ona ra ka haere a Parao Neko kingi o Ihipa ki te kingi o Ahiria ki te awa ki Uparati: na haere ana a Kingi Hohia ki te tu ki a ia; a whakamatea iho ia e tera ki Mekiro, i
tona kitenga i a ia.
In his days, Pharaoh-necoh, king of Egypt, sent his armies against the king of Assyria to the river Euphrates; and King Josiah went out against him; and he put him to
death at Megiddo, when he had seen him.
ἐν δὲ ταῖς ἡµέραις αὐτοῦ ἀνέβη φαραω νεχαω βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου ἐπὶ βασιλέα ἀσσυρίων ἐπὶ ποταµὸν εὐφράτην καὶ ἐπορεύθη ιωσιας εἰς ἀπαντὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτὸν
νεχαω ἐν µαγεδδω ἐν τῷ ἰδεῖν αὐτόν

30

Na ka mauria atu e ana tangata tona tinana i Mekiro i runga i te hariata, a kawea ana ki Hiruharama, tanumia iho ki tona tanumanga. Na ka mau te iwi o tera whenua ki a
Iehoahata tama a Hohia, a whakawahia ana ia, meinga ana hei kingi i muri i to na papa.
And his servants took his body in a carriage from Megiddo to Jerusalem, and put him into the earth there. And the people of the land took Jehoahaz, the son of Josiah, and
put the holy oil on him and made him king in place of his father.
καὶ ἐπεβίβασαν αὐτὸν οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ νεκρὸν ἐκ µαγεδδω καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτὸν εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ τάφῳ αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ ἔλαβεν ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς τὸν
ιωαχας υἱὸν ιωσιου καὶ ἔχρισαν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν αὐτὸν ἀντὶ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ

31

¶ E rua tekau ma toru nga tau o Iehoahata i tona kingitanga; a e toru nga marama i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama. A ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Hamutara, he tamahine na
Heremaia o Ripina.
Jehoahaz was twenty-three years old when he became king, ruling in Jerusalem for three months; his mother's name was Hamutal, the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah.
υἱὸς εἴκοσι καὶ τριῶν ἐτῶν ἦν ιωαχας ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ τρίµηνον ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ αµιταλ θυγάτηρ ιερεµιου ἐκ λεµνα

32

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa; rite tonu ki nga mea katoa i mea ai ona matua.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, as his fathers had done.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτοῦ
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33

Na herea ana ia e Parao Neko ki Ripira, ki te whenua o Hamata, kia kaua ia e kingi ki Hiruharama; a whakaritea ana e ia he takoha ki te whenua, kotahi rau taranata
hiriwa, kotahi taranata koura.
And Pharaoh-necoh put him in chains at Riblah in the land of Hamath, so that he might not be king in Jerusalem; and took from the land a tax of a hundred talents of
silver and a talent of gold.
καὶ µετέστησεν αὐτὸν φαραω νεχαω ἐν δεβλαθα ἐν γῇ εµαθ τοῦ µὴ βασιλεύειν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔδωκεν ζηµίαν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἑκατὸν τάλαντα ἀργυρίου καὶ ἑκατὸν τάλαντα χρ
υσίου

34

Na ka meatia e Parao Neko a Eriakimi tama a Hohia hei kingi i muri i tona papa, i a Hohia: whakawhitia ketia ake e ia tona ingoa ko Iehoiakimi; ko Iehoahata ia tangohia
ana e ia, kawea ana ki Ihipa, a i mate atu ki reira.
Then Pharaoh-necoh made Eliakim, the son of Josiah, king in place of Josiah his father, changing his name to Jehoiakim; but Jehoahaz he took away to Egypt, where he
was till his death.
καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν φαραω νεχαω ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τὸν ελιακιµ υἱὸν ιωσιου βασιλέως ιουδα ἀντὶ ιωσιου τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ιωακιµ καὶ τὸν ιωαχας ἔλαβ
εν καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐκεῖ

35

Na ka hoatu e Iehoiakimi ki a Parao te hiriwa me te koura; otiia i takohatia e ia te whenua kia hoatu ai te moni i kiia nei e Parao. Tohea ana e ia te hiriwa me te koura ki te
iwi o te whenua, te takoha a tenei, a tenei, hei hoatu mana ki a Para o Neko.
And Jehoiakim gave the silver and gold to Pharaoh, taxing the land by his orders to get the money; the people of the land had to give silver and gold, everyone as he was
taxed, to make the payment to Pharaoh-necoh.
καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸ χρυσίον ἔδωκεν ιωακιµ τῷ φαραω πλὴν ἐτιµογράφησεν τὴν γῆν τοῦ δοῦναι τὸ ἀργύριον ἐπὶ στόµατος φαραω ἀνὴρ κατὰ τὴν συντίµησιν αὐτοῦ ἔδωκαν
τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸ χρυσίον µετὰ τοῦ λαοῦ τῆς γῆς δοῦναι τῷ φαραω νεχαω

36

E rua tekau ma rima nga tau o Iehoiakimi i tona kingitanga; a kotahi tekau ma tahi nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama. A ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Tepura, he tamahine
na Peraia o Ruma.
Jehoiakim was twenty-five years old when he became king; he was ruling in Jerusalem for eleven years; his mother's name was Zebidah, the daughter of Pedaiah of Rumah.
υἱὸς εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε ἐτῶν ιωακιµ ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ ἕνδεκα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ ιελδαφ θυγάτηρ φεδεϊα ἐκ ρουµα

37

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, i rite ki nga mea katoa i mea ai ona matua.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord as his fathers had done.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτοῦ

1

¶ I ona ra ka haere mai a Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona; na ka pononga a Iehoiakimi ki a ia, e toru tau. Katahi tera ka tahuri, ka whakakeke ki a ia.
In his days, Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, came up and Jehoiakim was his servant for three years; then he took up arms against him.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αὐτοῦ ἀνέβη ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῷ ιωακιµ δοῦλος τρία ἔτη καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν καὶ ἠθέτησεν ἐν αὐτῷ

2

Na ka ngarea mai e Ihowa ki a ia nga ope o nga Karari, me nga ope o nga Hiriani, me nga ope o nga Moapi, me nga ope o nga tama a Amona; a ngarea ana mai ratou e ia ki
a Hura hei huna mo reira, i rite ai te kupu a Ihowa i korerotia e ana pononga, e nga poropiti.
And the Lord sent against him bands of the Chaldaeans and of the Edomites and of the Moabites and of the children of Ammon; sending them against Judah for its
destruction, as he had said by his servants the prophets.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτῷ τοὺς µονοζώνους τῶν χαλδαίων καὶ τοὺς µονοζώνους συρίας καὶ τοὺς µονοζώνους µωαβ καὶ τοὺς µονοζώνους υἱῶν αµµων καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν αὐτοὺς ἐν τ
ῇ γῇ ιουδα τοῦ κατισχῦσαι κατὰ τὸν λόγον κυρίου ὃν ἐλάλησεν ἐν χειρὶ τῶν δούλων αὐτοῦ τῶν προφητῶν

3

He pono, na te kupu a Ihowa i pa ai tenei ki a Hura, hei whakawatea atu i a ratou i tona aroaro, mo nga hara o Manahi, ara mo ana mea katoa i mea ai ia,
Only by the word of the Lord did this fate come on Judah, to take them away from before his face; because of the sins of Manasseh and all the evil he did;
πλὴν ἐπὶ τὸν θυµὸν κυρίου ἦν ἐν τῷ ιουδα ἀποστῆσαι αὐτὸν ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ ἐν ἁµαρτίαις µανασση κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν
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4

Mo te toto harakore hoki i whakahekea e ia; i kapi katoa hoki a Hiruharama i a ia i te toto harakore, a kihai a Ihowa i pai kia whakarerea noatia tenei.
And because of the death of those who had done no wrong, for he made Jerusalem full of the blood of the upright; and the Lord had no forgiveness for it.
καί γε αἷµα ἀθῷον ἐξέχεεν καὶ ἔπλησεν τὴν ιερουσαληµ αἵµατος ἀθῴου καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν κύριος ἱλασθῆναι

5

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Iehoiakimi me ana mea katoa i mea ai ia, kihai ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Hura?
Now the rest of the acts of Jehoiakim, and all he did, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the kings of Judah?
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ιωακιµ καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα

6

Na ka moe a Iehoiakimi ki ona matua, a ko Iehoiakini, ko tana tama, te kingi i muri i a ia.
So Jehoiakim went to rest with his fathers; and Jehoiachin his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ιωακιµ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ιωακιµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

7

Na heoi ano putanga o te kingi o Ihipa i tona whenua; kua riro hoki i te kingi o Papurona nga wahi katoa o te kingi o Ihipa, no te awa ra ano o Ihipa tae noa ki te awa ki
Uparati.
And the king of Egypt did not come out of his land again, for the king of Babylon had taken all his country, from the stream of Egypt to the river Euphrates.
καὶ οὐ προσέθετο ἔτι βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου ἐξελθεῖν ἐκ τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἔλαβεν βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος ἀπὸ τοῦ χειµάρρου αἰγύπτου ἕως τοῦ ποταµοῦ εὐφράτου πάντα ὅσα ἦν τοῦ
βασιλέως αἰγύπτου

8

¶ Kotahi tekau ma waru nga tau o Iehoiakini i tona kingitanga, a e toru nga marama i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama. A ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Nehuhuta, he tamahine na
Erenatana o Hiruharama.
Jehoiachin was eighteen years old when he became king, he was ruling in Jerusalem for three months, and his mother's name was Nehushta, the daughter of Elnathan of
Jerusalem.
υἱὸς ὀκτωκαίδεκα ἐτῶν ιωακιµ ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ τρίµηνον ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ νεσθα θυγάτηρ ελλαναθαν ἐξ ιερουσαληµ

9

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, i rite ki nga mea katoa i mea ai tona papa.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, as his father had done.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς κυρίου κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

10

I taua wa ka whakaekea a Hiruharama e nga tangata a Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona, a whakapaea ana te pa.
At that time the armies of Nebuchadnezzar came up to Jerusalem and the town was shut in on every side.
ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀνέβη ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἦλθεν ἡ πόλις ἐν περιοχῇ

11

Na ka haere mai a Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona ki te pa, i te mea e whakapaea ana a reira e ana tangata.
And Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, came there, while his servants were shutting in the town;
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ἐπολιόρκουν ἐπ' αὐτήν

12

Na ka puta a Iehoiakini kingi o Hura ki te kingi o Papurona, a ia, tona whaea, ana tangata, ana rangatira, me ana kaiwhakahaere: na kua mau i te kingi o Papurona i te
waru o nga tau o tona kingitanga.
Then Jehoiachin, king of Judah, went out to the king of Babylon, with his mother and his servants and his chiefs and his unsexed servants; and in the eighth year of his rule
the king of Babylon took him.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ιωακιµ βασιλεὺς ιουδα ἐπὶ βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ εὐνοῦχοι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὸν βασιλ
εὺς βαβυλῶνος ἐν ἔτει ὀγδόῳ τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ
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13

Na maturia atu ana e ia i reira nga taonga katoa o te whare o Ihowa, me nga taonga o te whare o te kingi; tapatapahia ana hoki e ia nga oko koura katoa i hanga e
Horomona kingi o Iharaira ki te temepara o Ihowa, pera ana me ta Ihowa i korero ai.
And he took away all the stored wealth of the Lord's house, and the goods from the king's store-house, cutting up all the gold vessels which Solomon, king of Israel, had
made in the house of the Lord, as the Lord had said.
καὶ ἐξήνεγκεν ἐκεῖθεν πάντας τοὺς θησαυροὺς οἴκου κυρίου καὶ τοὺς θησαυροὺς οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ συνέκοψεν πάντα τὰ σκεύη τὰ χρυσᾶ ἃ ἐποίησεν σαλωµων βασιλεὺς
ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ναῷ κυρίου κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου

14

Whakahekea katoatia ana hoki e ia a Hiruharama katoa, nga rangatira katoa, me nga marohirohi katoa, tekau mano nga parau, me nga kaimahi katoa, me nga parakimete;
kihai tetahi i mahue, heoi ano ko te hunga rawakore o te whenua.
And he took away all the people of Jerusalem and all the chiefs and all the men of war, ten thousand prisoners; and all the expert workmen and the metal-workers; only the
poorest sort of the people of the land were not taken away.
καὶ ἀπῴκισεν τὴν ιερουσαληµ καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἄρχοντας καὶ τοὺς δυνατοὺς ἰσχύι αἰχµαλωσίας δέκα χιλιάδας αἰχµαλωτίσας καὶ πᾶν τέκτονα καὶ τὸν συγκλείοντα καὶ οὐχ ὑπε
λείφθη πλὴν οἱ πτωχοὶ τῆς γῆς

15

A i whakahekea e ia a Iehoiakini ki Pupurona; me te whaea o te kingi, me nga wahine a te kingi, me ana kaiwhakahaere, me te hunga nunui o te whenua; whakahekea ana
ratou e ia i Hiruharama hei parau ki Papurona.
He took Jehoiachin a prisoner to Babylon, with his mother and his wives and his unsexed servants and the great men of the land; he took them all as prisoners from
Jerusalem to Babylon.
καὶ ἀπῴκισεν τὸν ιωακιµ εἰς βαβυλῶνα καὶ τὴν µητέρα τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τοὺς εὐνούχους αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς ἰσχυροὺς τῆς γῆς ἀπήγαγεν ἀποικεσί
αν ἐξ ιερουσαληµ εἰς βαβυλῶνα

16

Me nga toa, e whitu mano, nga kaimahi, nga parakimete, kotahi mano, nga marohirohi katoa e pai ana hei whawhai: kawea ana ratou e te kingi hei parau ki Papurona.
And all the men of war, seven thousand of them, and a thousand expert workmen and metal-workers, all of them strong and able to take up arms, the king of Babylon took
away as prisoners into Babylon.
καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἄνδρας τῆς δυνάµεως ἑπτακισχιλίους καὶ τὸν τέκτονα καὶ τὸν συγκλείοντα χιλίους πάντες δυνατοὶ ποιοῦντες πόλεµον καὶ ἤγαγεν αὐτοὺς βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος
µετοικεσίαν εἰς βαβυλῶνα

17

Na meinga ana e te kingi o Papurona ko Matania, teina o tona papa, hei kingi i muri i a ia, whakawhitia ketia ana tona ingoa ko Terekia.
And the king of Babylon made Mattaniah, his father's brother, king in place of Jehoiachin, changing his name to Zedekiah.
καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος τὸν µαθθανιαν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέθηκεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ σεδεκια

18

E rua tekau ma tahi nga tau o Terekia i tona kingitanga, a kotahi tekau ma tahi nga tau i kingi ai ki Hiruharama. A ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Hamutara, he tamahine na
Heremaia o Ripina.
Zedekiah was twenty-one years old when he became king, and he was king in Jerusalem for eleven years; his mother's name was Hamutal, daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah.
υἱὸς εἴκοσι καὶ ἑνὸς ἐνιαυτοῦ σεδεκιας ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ ἕνδεκα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ αµιταλ θυγάτηρ ιερεµιου

19

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa; i rite ki nga mea katoa i mea ai a Iehoiakimi.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, as Jehoiakim had done.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν ιωακιµ

20

Na reira, i a Ihowa ka riri nei, ka puta te aitua ki Hiruharama, ki a Hura, a maka noatia atu ratou i tona aroaro: a whakakeke ana a Terekia ki te kingi o Papurona.
And because of the wrath of the Lord, this came about in Jerusalem and Judah, till he had sent them all away from before him: and Zedekiah took up arms against the
king of Babylon.
ὅτι ἐπὶ τὸν θυµὸν κυρίου ἦν ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐν τῷ ιουδα ἕως ἀπέρριψεν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἠθέτησεν σεδεκιας ἐν τῷ βασιλεῖ βαβυλῶνος
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1

¶ Na i te iwa o nga tau o tona kingitanga, i te tekau o nga marama i te tekau o nga ra o te marama, ka tae mai a Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona, a ia me tana ope katoa, ki
Hiruharama, a nohoia ana e ia a reira; a hanga ana e ratou etahi taumaihi mo re ira a tawhio noa.
Now in the ninth year of his rule, on the tenth day of the tenth month, Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, came against Jerusalem with all his army and took up his position
before it, building earthworks all round the town.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ ἐνάτῳ τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ δεκάτῳ ἦλθεν ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος καὶ πᾶσα ἡ δύναµις αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ παρε
νέβαλεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν περίτειχος κύκλῳ

2

Heoi ka whakapaea te pa a tae noa ki te tekau ma tahi o nga tau o Kingi Terekia.
And the town was shut in by their forces till the eleventh year of King Zedekiah.
καὶ ἦλθεν ἡ πόλις ἐν περιοχῇ ἕως τοῦ ἑνδεκάτου ἔτους τοῦ βασιλέως σεδεκιου

3

I te iwa o nga ra o te wha o nga marama he nui te matekai o te pa, a kahore he taro ma nga tangata o te whenua.
Now on the ninth day of the fourth month, the store of food in the town was almost gone, so that there was no food for the people of the land.
ἐνάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς καὶ ἐνίσχυσεν ὁ λιµὸς ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ οὐκ ἦσαν ἄρτοι τῷ λαῷ τῆς γῆς

4

Katahi ka wahia te pa, a rere ana nga tangata whawhai katoa i te po na te ara o te kuwaha i waenganui o nga taiepa e rua, na tera i te kari a te kingi; he mea karapoti hoki
te pa e nga Karari; ko te kingi i haere na te Arapa.
So an opening was made in the wall of the town, and all the men of war went in flight by night through the doorway between the two walls which was by the king's garden;
(now the Chaldaeans were stationed round the town:) and the king went by the way of the Arabah.
καὶ ἐρράγη ἡ πόλις καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες τοῦ πολέµου ἐξῆλθον νυκτὸς ὁδὸν πύλης τῆς ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν τειχέων αὕτη ἥ ἐστιν τοῦ κήπου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ οἱ χαλδαῖοι ἐπὶ τὴν πό
λιν κύκλῳ καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὁδὸν τὴν αραβα

5

Otiia i whai te ope a nga Karari i te kingi, a ka mau ia ki nga mania i Heriko: a ko tana ope katoa i marara noa atu i a ia.
But the Chaldaean army went after the king, and overtook him in the lowlands of Jericho, and all his army went in flight from him in every direction.
καὶ ἐδίωξεν ἡ δύναµις τῶν χαλδαίων ὀπίσω τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ κατέλαβον αὐτὸν ἐν αραβωθ ιεριχω καὶ πᾶσα ἡ δύναµις αὐτοῦ διεσπάρη ἐπάνωθεν αὐτοῦ

6

Na ka mau i a ratou te kingi, ka kawea ki te kingi o Papurona ki Ripira; a ka korerotia te whakawa mona.
And they made the king a prisoner and took him up to the king of Babylon at Riblah to be judged.
καὶ συνέλαβον τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτὸν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος εἰς δεβλαθα καὶ ἐλάλησεν µετ' αὐτοῦ κρίσιν

7

Na ka whakamatea e ratou nga tama a Terekia i tona aroaro, whakamatapotia iho nga kanohi o Terekia, a herea ana ia ki te mekameka, kawea ana ki Papurona.
And they put the sons of Zedekiah to death before his eyes, and then they put out his eyes, and chaining him with iron bands, took him to Babylon.
καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς σεδεκιου ἔσφαξεν κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς σεδεκιου ἐξετύφλωσεν καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν ἐν πέδαις καὶ ἤγαγεν αὐτὸν εἰς βαβυλῶνα

8

¶ I te rima o nga marama, i te whitu o nga ra o te marama, ara i te tekau ma iwa o nga tau o Kingi Nepukaneha, kingi o Papurona, ka haere mai a Neputaraarana
rangatira o nga kaitiaki, he tangata na te kingi o Papurona, ki Hiruharama.
Now in the fifth month, on the seventh day of the month, in the nineteenth year of Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, Nebuzaradan, the captain of the armed men, a servant
of the king of Babylon, came to Jerusalem;
καὶ ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ πέµπτῳ ἑβδόµῃ τοῦ µηνός αὐτὸς ἐνιαυτὸς ἐννεακαιδέκατος τῷ ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεῖ βαβυλῶνος ἦλθεν ναβουζαρδαν ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος ἑστὼς ἐνώπιον βασι
λέως βαβυλῶνος εἰς ιερουσαληµ

9

Na ka tahuna e ia te whare o Ihowa, me te whare o te kingi, me nga whare katoa o Hiruharama, tae noa ki nga whare nunui katoa; tahuna ana e ia ki te ahi.
And he had the house of the Lord and the king's house and all the houses of Jerusalem, even every great house, burned with fire;
καὶ ἐνέπρησεν τὸν οἶκον κυρίου καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ πάντας τοὺς οἴκους ιερουσαληµ καὶ πᾶν οἶκον ἐνέπρησεν
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10

Wahia iho hoki nga taiepa o Hiruharama a whawhe noa e te ope katoa o nga Karari, i haere mai nei ratou ko te rangatira o nga kaitiaki.
And the walls round Jerusalem were broken down by the Chaldaean army which was with the captain.
ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος

11

Na, ko te morehu o te iwi i mahue i te pa, me te hunga i papahoro atu, i taka atu ra ki te kingi o Papurona, me nga toenga atu o taua huihui, i whakahekea e Neputaraarana
rangatira o nga kaitiaki.
And the rest of the people who were still in the town, and all those who had given themselves up to the king of Babylon, and all the rest of the workmen, Nebuzaradan, the
captain of the armed men, took away as prisoners;
καὶ τὸ περισσὸν τοῦ λαοῦ τὸ καταλειφθὲν ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ τοὺς ἐµπεπτωκότας οἳ ἐνέπεσον πρὸς βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος καὶ τὸ λοιπὸν τοῦ στηρίγµατος µετῆρεν ναβουζαρδαν ὁ ἀρ
χιµάγειρος

12

I waiho ia e te rangatira o nga kaitiaki etahi o nga rawakore o te whenua hei kaimahi waina, hei kaimahi whenua.
But he let the poorest of the land go on living there, to take care of the vines and the fields.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν πτωχῶν τῆς γῆς ὑπέλιπεν ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος εἰς ἀµπελουργοὺς καὶ εἰς γαβιν

13

Na, ko nga pou parahi i te whare o Ihowa, me nga turanga, me te moana parahi i te whare o Ihowa, wawahia ana e nga Karari, a maua atu ana e ratou te parahi o aua mea
ki Papurona.
And the brass pillars in the house of the Lord, and the wheeled bases, and the great brass water-vessel in the house of the Lord, were broken up by the Chaldaeans, who
took the brass to Babylon.
καὶ τοὺς στύλους τοὺς χαλκοῦς τοὺς ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ τὰς µεχωνωθ καὶ τὴν θάλασσαν τὴν χαλκῆν τὴν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου συνέτριψαν οἱ χαλδαῖοι καὶ ἦραν τὸν χαλκὸν αὐτῶν εἰ
ς βαβυλῶνα

14

I maua atu ano e ratou nga pata, me nga koko pungarehu, me nga kuku, me nga koko, me nga oko parahi katoa mo a ratou mahi tapu.
And the pots and the spades and the scissors for the lights and the spoons, and all the brass vessels used in the Lord's house, they took away.
καὶ τοὺς λέβητας καὶ τὰ ιαµιν καὶ τὰς φιάλας καὶ τὰς θυίσκας καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τὰ χαλκᾶ ἐν οἷς λειτουργοῦσιν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἔλαβεν

15

Ko nga oko ngarahu ano, ko nga peihana; ko nga mea koura, ko nga mea hiriwa, tena he koura, tena he hiriwa, tangohia ake e te rangatira o nga kaitiaki.
And the fire-trays and the basins; the gold of the gold vessels and the silver of the silver vessels, were all taken away by the captain of the armed men.
καὶ τὰ πυρεῖα καὶ τὰς φιάλας τὰς χρυσᾶς καὶ τὰς ἀργυρᾶς ἔλαβεν ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος

16

Ko nga pou e rua, ko te moana kotahi, me nga turanga e rua i hanga e Horomona mo te whare o Ihowa; kahore he paunatanga o te parahi o enei oko katoa.
The two pillars, the great water-vessel and the wheeled bases, which Solomon had made for the house of the Lord: the brass of all these vessels was without weight.
στύλους δύο ἡ θάλασσα ἡ µία καὶ τὰ µεχωνωθ ἃ ἐποίησεν σαλωµων τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου οὐκ ἦν σταθµὸς τοῦ χαλκοῦ πάντων τῶν σκευῶν

17

Ko te tiketike o tetahi o nga pou kotahi tekau ma waru nga whatianga, he parahi te whakapaipai o runga: a ko te tiketike o te whakapaipai e toru nga whatianga; he parahi
katoa te mea i whiria, me nga pamekaranete o te whakapaipai a whawhe noa: r ite tonu hoki ki enei to te rua o nga pou, he mea whiri ano tona.
One of the pillars was eighteen cubits high, with a crown of brass on it; the crown was three cubits high, circled with a network and apples all of brass; and the second
pillar had the same.
ὀκτωκαίδεκα πήχεων ὕψος τοῦ στύλου τοῦ ἑνός καὶ τὸ χωθαρ ἐπ' αὐτοῦ τὸ χαλκοῦν καὶ τὸ ὕψος τοῦ χωθαρ τριῶν πήχεων σαβαχα καὶ ῥοαὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ χωθαρ κύκλῳ τὰ πάντα χα
λκᾶ καὶ κατὰ τὰ αὐτὰ τῷ στύλῳ τῷ δευτέρῳ ἐπὶ τῷ σαβαχα

18

I tangohia ano e te rangatira o nga kaitiaki a Heraia, te tino tohunga, ratou ko te tohunga tuarua, ko Tepania, ko nga kaitiaki tokotoru o te kuwaha.
And the captain of the armed men took Seraiah, the chief priest, and Zephaniah, the second priest, and the three door-keepers;
καὶ ἔλαβεν ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος τὸν σαραιαν ἱερέα τὸν πρῶτον καὶ τὸν σοφονιαν υἱὸν τῆς δευτερώσεως καὶ τοὺς τρεῖς τοὺς φυλάσσοντας τὸν σταθµὸν
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19

I tangohia ano e ia i te pa tetahi kaiwhakahaere, ko te rangatira o nga tangata whawhai; tokorima o nga tangata no te aroaro pu ake o te kingi, he hunga i rokohanga ki
roto ki te pa: me te kaituhituhi, ara te rangatira o te ope, te kaihuihui i n ga tangata o te whenua; me nga tangata e ono tekau o te iwi o te whenua i rokohanga e ia ki roto ki
te pa.
And from the town he took the unsexed servant who was over the men of war, and five of the king's near friends who were in the town, and the scribe of the captain of the
army, who was responsible for getting the people of the land together in military order, and sixty men of the people of the land who were in the town.
καὶ ἐκ τῆς πόλεως ἔλαβεν εὐνοῦχον ἕνα ὃς ἦν ἐπιστάτης ἐπὶ τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν πολεµιστῶν καὶ πέντε ἄνδρας τῶν ὁρώντων τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ βασιλέως τοὺς εὑρεθέντας ἐν τῇ πό
λει καὶ τὸν γραµµατέα τοῦ ἄρχοντος τῆς δυνάµεως τὸν ἐκτάσσοντα τὸν λαὸν τῆς γῆς καὶ ἑξήκοντα ἄνδρας τοῦ λαοῦ τῆς γῆς τοὺς εὑρεθέντας ἐν τῇ πόλει

20

Na ka mau a Neputaraarana rangatira o nga kaitiaki ki a ratou, kawea ana ki te kingi o Papurona, ki Ripira.
These Nebuzaradan, the captain of the armed men, took with him to the king of Babylon at Riblah.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτοὺς ναβουζαρδαν ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος καὶ ἀπήγαγεν αὐτοὺς πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος εἰς δεβλαθα

21

Na patua ana ratou e te kingi o Papurona, whakamatea ana ki Ripira, ki te whenua o Hamata. Heoi whakahekea atu ana a Hura i tona oneone.
And the king of Babylon put them to death at Riblah in the land of Hamath. So Judah was taken away prisoner from his land.
καὶ ἔπαισεν αὐτοὺς βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν αὐτοὺς ἐν δεβλαθα ἐν γῇ αιµαθ καὶ ἀπῳκίσθη ιουδας ἐπάνωθεν τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ

22

¶ Na, ko te hunga i mahue ki te whenua o Hura, ko nga mea i mahue i a Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona, meinga ana e ia ko Keraria tama a Ahikama tama a Hapana hei
kawana mo ratou.
As for the people who were still living in the land of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, did not take away, he made Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam, the son of
Shaphan, ruler over them.
καὶ ὁ λαὸς ὁ καταλειφθεὶς ἐν γῇ ιουδα οὓς κατέλιπεν ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος καὶ κατέστησεν ἐπ' αὐτῶν τὸν γοδολιαν υἱὸν αχικαµ υἱοῦ σαφαν

23

Na, i te rongonga o nga rangatira ope katoa, o ratou ko a ratou tangata, kua meinga e te kingi o Papurona a Keraria hei kawana, ka haere mai ratou ki a Keraria ki
Mihipa, ara a Ihimaera tama a Netania, a Iohanana tama a Karea, a Heraia tama a Ta nahumete Netopati, a Iaatania tama a tetahi Maakati, me a ratou tangata.
Now the captains of the armed forces, hearing that the king of Babylon had made Gedaliah ruler, came with their men to Gedaliah at Mizpah; Ishmael, the son of
Nethaniah, and Johanan, the son of Kareah, and Seraiah, the son of Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and Jaazaniah, the son of the Maacathite, came with all their men.
καὶ ἤκουσαν πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες τῆς δυνάµεως αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτῶν ὅτι κατέστησεν βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος τὸν γοδολιαν καὶ ἦλθον πρὸς γοδολιαν εἰς µασσηφαθ καὶ ισµαη
λ υἱὸς ναθανιου καὶ ιωαναν υἱὸς καρηε καὶ σαραιας υἱὸς θανεµαθ ὁ νετωφαθίτης καὶ ιεζονιας υἱὸς τοῦ µαχαθι αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτῶν

24

Na ka oati a Keraria ki a ratou, ki a ratou tangata hoki, ka mea ki a ratou, Kaua e wehi, he mea mo nga pononga o nga Karari: e noho i te whenua, e mahi ki te kingi o
Papurona, a ka whai pai koutou.
Then Gedaliah gave his oath to them and their men, saying, Have no fear because of the servants of the Chaldaeans; go on living in the land under the rule of the king of
Babylon, and all will be well.
καὶ ὤµοσεν γοδολιας αὐτοῖς καὶ τοῖς ἀνδράσιν αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς µὴ φοβεῖσθε πάροδον τῶν χαλδαίων καθίσατε ἐν τῇ γῇ καὶ δουλεύσατε τῷ βασιλεῖ βαβυλῶνος καὶ καλ
ῶς ἔσται ὑµῖν

25

Otiia i te whitu o nga marama ka haere mai a Ihimaera tama a Netania tama a Erihama, he momo kingi, ratou ko ona hoa, katohi tekau tangata, a patua iho a Keraria,
mate rawa, ratou ko ona hoa, ko nga Hurai, ko nga Karari, i Mihipa.
But in the seventh month, Ishmael, the son of Nethaniah, the son of Elishama, of the king's seed, came with ten men and made an attack on Gedaliah, causing his death and
the death of the Jews and the Chaldaeans who were with him at Mizpah.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ ἑβδόµῳ µηνὶ ἦλθεν ισµαηλ υἱὸς ναθανιου υἱοῦ ελισαµα ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος τῶν βασιλέων καὶ δέκα ἄνδρες µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν γοδολιαν καὶ ἀπέθαν
εν καὶ τοὺς ιουδαίους καὶ τοὺς χαλδαίους οἳ ἦσαν µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς µασσηφαθ

26

Na ka whakatika te iwi katoa, te iti me te rahi, ratou ko nga rangatira ope, a haere ana ki Ihipa, i wehi hoki ratou i nga Karari.
Then all the people, small and great, and the captains of the forces, got up and went away to Egypt, for fear of the Chaldaeans.
καὶ ἀνέστη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἀπὸ µικροῦ καὶ ἕως µεγάλου καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν δυνάµεων καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς αἴγυπτον ὅτι ἐφοβήθησαν ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν χαλδαίων
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27

Na, i te toru tekau ma whitu o nga tau o te whakahekenga atu o Iehoiakini kingi o Hura, i te tekau ma rua o nga marama, i te rua tekau ma whitu o nga ra o te marama, ka
whakaarahia e Ewiri, Meroraka kingi o Papurona, i te tau i kingi ai ia, te m atenga o Iehoiakini kingi o Hura i roto i te whare herehere.
And in the thirty-seventh year after Jehoiachin, king of Judah, had been taken prisoner, in the twelfth month, on the twenty-seventh day of the month, Evil-merodach, king
of Babylon, in the first year of his rule, took Jehoiachin, king of Judah, out of prison;
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ τριακοστῷ καὶ ἑβδόµῳ ἔτει τῆς ἀποικεσίας τοῦ ιωακιµ βασιλέως ιουδα ἐν τῷ δωδεκάτῳ µηνὶ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ εἰκάδι τοῦ µηνὸς ὕψωσεν ευιλµαρωδαχ βασιλεὺς
βαβυλῶνος ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ τὴν κεφαλὴν ιωακιµ βασιλέως ιουδα καὶ ἐξήγαγεν αὐτὸν ἐξ οἴκου φυλακῆς αὐτοῦ

28

A he pai ana korero ki a ia, nekehia ake ana e ia tona torona ki runga ake i nga torona o nga kingi i tona taha i Papurona.
And said kind words to him, and put his seat higher than the seats of the other kings who were with him in Babylon.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν µετ' αὐτοῦ ἀγαθὰ καὶ ἔδωκεν τὸν θρόνον αὐτοῦ ἐπάνωθεν τῶν θρόνων τῶν βασιλέων τῶν µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐν βαβυλῶνι

29

Ko nga kakahu o tona hereherenga i whakawhitia e ia; a kai taro ana ia i tona aroaro i nga ra katoa i ora ai ia.
And his prison clothing was changed, and he was a guest at the king's table every day for the rest of his life.
καὶ ἠλλοίωσεν τὰ ἱµάτια τῆς φυλακῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἤσθιεν ἄρτον διὰ παντὸς ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς αὐτοῦ

30

A ko te wahi mana, he mea pumau, he mea homai e te kingi ki a ia i tenei ra, i tenei ra, i nga ra katoa i ora ai ia.
And for his food, the king gave him a regular amount every day for the rest of his life.
καὶ ἡ ἑστιατορία αὐτοῦ ἑστιατορία διὰ παντὸς ἐδόθη αὐτῷ ἐξ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως λόγον ἡµέρας ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ αὐτοῦ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς αὐτοῦ .

1

¶ Ko Arama, ko Heta, ko Enoha;
Adam, Seth, Enosh;
αδαµ σηθ ενως

2

Ko Kainana, ko Maharareere, ko Iarere;
Kenan, Mahalalel, Jared,
καιναν µαλελεηλ ιαρεδ

3

Ko Enoka, ko Matuhara, ko Rameka;
Enoch, Methuselah, Lamech;
ενωχ µαθουσαλα λαµεχ

4

Ko Noa, ko Hema, ko Hama, ko Iapeta.
Noah, Shem, Ham, and Japheth.
νωε υἱοὶ νωε σηµ χαµ ιαφεθ

5

Ko nga tama a Iapeta; ko Komere, ko Makoko, ko Marai, ko Iawana, ko Tupara, ko Meheke, ko Tiraha.
The sons of Japheth: Gomer and Magog and Madai and Javan and Tubal and Meshech and Tiras.
υἱοὶ ιαφεθ γαµερ µαγωγ µαδαι ιωυαν ελισα θοβελ µοσοχ καὶ θιρας

6

Ko nga tama a Komere; ko Ahekenata, ko Ripata, ko Tokarama.
And the sons of Gomer: Ashkenaz and Diphath and Togarmah.
καὶ υἱοὶ γαµερ ασχαναζ καὶ ριφαθ καὶ θοργαµα

7

Na ko nga tama a Iawana; ko Erihaha, ko Tarahihi, ko Kitimi, ko Totanimi.
And the sons of Javan: Elishah and Tarshish, Kittim and Rodanim.
καὶ υἱοὶ ιωυαν ελισα καὶ θαρσις κίτιοι καὶ ῥόδιοι
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8

Na ko nga tama a Hama; ko Kuhu, ko Mitiraima, ko Putu, ko Kanaana.
The sons of Ham: Cush and Egypt, Put and Canaan.
καὶ υἱοὶ χαµ χους καὶ µεστραιµ φουδ καὶ χανααν

9

A, ko nga tama a Kuhu; ko Tepa, ko Hawira, ko Hapata, ko Raama, ko Hapateka, Na ko nga tama a Raama; ko Hepa, ko Rerana.
And the sons of Cush: Seba and Havilah and Sabta and Raama and Sabteca. And the sons of Raamah: Sheba and Dedan.
καὶ υἱοὶ χους σαβα καὶ ευιλατ καὶ σαβαθα καὶ ρεγµα καὶ σεβεκαθα καὶ υἱοὶ ρεγµα σαβα καὶ ουδαδαν

10

Na Kuhu ko Nimirota: nana i timata te whakatangata nui ki te whenua.
And Cush was the father of Nimrod: he was the first to be a great man in the earth.
καὶ χους ἐγέννησεν τὸν νεβρωδ οὗτος ἤρξατο τοῦ εἶναι γίγας κυνηγὸς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

17

Ko nga tama a Hema; ko Erama, ko Ahura, ko Arapahata, ko Ruru, ko Arame, ko Uhu, ko Huru, ko Ketere, ko Meheke.
The sons of Shem: Elam and Asshur and Arpachshad and Lud and Aram and Uz and Hul and Gether and Meshech.
υἱοὶ σηµ αιλαµ καὶ ασσουρ καὶ αρφαξαδ

24

Ko Hema, ko Arapahata, ko Haraha;
Shem, Arpachshad, Shelah,
σαλα

25

Ko Epere, ko Pereke, ko Reu;
Eber, Peleg, Reu,
εβερ φαλεκ ραγαυ

26

Ko Heruku, ko Nahora, ko Teraha;
Serug, Nahor, Terah,
σερουχ ναχωρ θαρα

27

Ko Aperama, ara ko Aperahama.
Abram (that is Abraham).
αβρααµ

28

¶ Ko nga tama a Aperahama; ko Ihaka, ko Ihimaera.
The sons of Abraham: Isaac and Ishmael.
υἱοὶ δὲ αβρααµ ισαακ καὶ ισµαηλ

29

Ko o ratou whakatupuranga enei: ko ta Ihimaera matamua, ko Nepaioto; muri iho ko Kerara, ko Atapeere, ko Mipihama,
These are their generations: the oldest son of Ishmael, Nebaioth; then Kedar and Adbeel and Mibsam,
αὗται δὲ αἱ γενέσεις πρωτοτόκου ισµαηλ ναβαιωθ καὶ κηδαρ ναβδεηλ µαβσαν

30

Ko Mihima, ko Ruma, ko Maha, ko Hatara, ko Tema,
Mishma and Dumah, Massa, Hadad and Tema,
µασµα ιδουµα µασση χοδδαδ θαιµαν

31

Ko Ieturu, ko Napihi, ko Kerema. Ko nga tama enei a Ihimaera.
Jetur, Naphish, and Kedemah. These are the sons of Ishmael.
ιεττουρ ναφες καὶ κεδµα οὗτοί εἰσιν υἱοὶ ισµαηλ
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32

Na, ko nga tama a Ketura wahine iti a Aperahama; whanau ake ana, ko Timirana, ko Iokohana, ko Merana, ko Miriana, ko Ihipaka, ko Huaha. Na, ko nga tama a
Iokohana; ko Hepa, ko Rerana.
And the sons of Keturah, Abraham's servant-wife: she was the mother of Zimran and Jokshan and Medan and Midian and Ishbak and Shuah. And the sons of Jokshan:
Sheba and Dedan.
καὶ υἱοὶ χεττουρας παλλακῆς αβρααµ καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ τὸν ζεµβραν ιεξαν µαδαν µαδιαµ σοβακ σωε καὶ υἱοὶ ιεξαν σαβα καὶ δαιδαν

33

Ko nga tama a Miriana; ko Epa, ko Epere, ko Enoka, ko Apira, ko Ereraaha. He tama enei katoa na Ketura.
And the sons of Midian: Ephah and Epher and Hanoch and Abida and Eldaah. All these were the sons of Keturah.
καὶ υἱοὶ µαδιαµ γαιφα καὶ οφερ καὶ ενωχ καὶ αβιδα καὶ ελδαα πάντες οὗτοι υἱοὶ χεττουρας

34

A na Aperahama ko Ihaka. Ko nga tama a Ihaka; ko Ehau, ko Iharaira.
And Abraham was the father of Isaac. The sons of Isaac: Esau and Israel.
καὶ ἐγέννησεν αβρααµ τὸν ισαακ καὶ υἱοὶ ισαακ ησαυ καὶ ιακωβ

35

Ko nga tama a Ehau; ko Eripata, ko Reuere, ko Ieuhu, ko Iaarama, ko Koraha.
The sons of Esau: Eliphaz, Reuel and Jeush and Jalam and Korah.
υἱοὶ ησαυ ελιφας καὶ ραγουηλ καὶ ιεουλ καὶ ιεγλοµ καὶ κορε

36

Ko nga tama a Eripata; ko Temana, ko Omara, ko Tepi, ko Katama, ko Kenaha, ko Timina, ko Amareke.
The sons of Eliphaz: Teman and Omar, Zephi and Gatam, Kenaz and Timna and Amalek.
υἱοὶ ελιφας θαιµαν καὶ ωµαρ σωφαρ καὶ γοωθαµ καὶ κενεζ καὶ τῆς θαµνα αµαληκ

37

Ko nga tama a Reuere; ko Nahata, ko Tera, ko Hamaha, ko Miha.
The sons of Reuel: Nahath, Zerah, Shammah and Mizzah.
καὶ υἱοὶ ραγουηλ ναχεθ ζαρε σοµε καὶ µοζε

38

Na ko nga tama a Heira; ko Rotana, ko Hopara, ko Tipeona, ko Anaha, ko Rihona, ko Etere, ko Rihana.
And the sons of Seir: Lotan and Shobal and Zibeon and Anah and Dishon and Ezer and Dishan.
υἱοὶ σηιρ λωταν σωβαλ σεβεγων ανα δησων ωσαρ δαισων

39

Na ko nga tama a Rotana; ko Hori, ko Homama: a ko Timina te tuahine o Rotana.
And the sons of Lotan: Hori and Homam; and Timna was Lotan's sister.
καὶ υἱοὶ λωταν χορρι καὶ αιµαν καὶ αιλαθ καὶ ναµνα

40

Na ko nga tama a Hopara: ko Ariana, ko Manahata, ko Epara, ko Hepi, ko Onama. A ko nga tama a Tipeona; ko Aia, ko Anaha.
The sons of Shobal: Alian and Manahath and Ebal, Shephi and Onam. And the sons of Zibeon: Aiah and Anah.
υἱοὶ σωβαλ γωλαµ µαναχαθ γαιβηλ σωβ καὶ ωναµ υἱοὶ δὲ σεβεγων αια καὶ ανα

41

Ko nga tama a Anaha; ko Rihona. Ko nga tama a Rihona; ko Amarama, ko Ehepana, ko Itirana, ko Kerana.
The sons of Anah: Dishon. And the sons of Dishon: Hamran and Eshban and Ithran and Cheran.
υἱοὶ ανα δαισων υἱοὶ δὲ δησων εµερων καὶ εσεβαν καὶ ιεθραν καὶ χαρραν

42

Ko nga tama a Etere; ko Pirihana, ko Taawana, ko Takana. Ko nga tama a Rihana; ko Uhu, ko Arana.
The sons of Ezer: Bilhan and Zaavan, Jaakan. The sons of Dishan: Uz and Aran.
καὶ υἱοὶ ωσαρ βαλααν καὶ ζουκαν καὶ ιωκαν υἱοὶ δαισων ως καὶ αρραν
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43

Na ko nga kingi enei i kingi nei ki te whenua o Eroma i te mea kahore noa he kingi i kingi ki nga tama a Iharaira; ko Pera tama a Peoro: ko te ingoa o tona pa ko Rinihapa.
Now these are the kings who were ruling in the land of Edom, before there was any king over Israel: Bela, the son of Beor; his town was named Dinhabah.
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν βαλακ υἱὸς βεωρ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ πόλει αὐτοῦ δενναβα

44

A ka mate a Pera, ko Iopapa tama a Tera o Potora te kingi i muri i a ia.
At his death, Jobab, the son of Zerah of Bozrah, became king in his place.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν βαλακ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ ιωβαβ υἱὸς ζαρα ἐκ βοσορρας

45

Ka mate a Iopapa, ko Huhama o te whenua o nga Temani te kingi i muri i a ia.
At the death of Jobab, Husham, from the land of the Temanites, became king in his place.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν ιωβαβ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ ασοµ ἐκ τῆς γῆς θαιµανων

46

A ka mate a Huhama, ko Harara tama a Perara, nana nei i patu a Miriana i te parae o Moapa, te kingi i muri i a ia, a ko Awiti te ingoa o tona pa.
And at the death of Husham, Hadad, the son of Bedad, who overcame Midian in the field of Moab, became king; his town was named Avith.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν ασοµ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ αδαδ υἱὸς βαραδ ὁ πατάξας µαδιαµ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ µωαβ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ πόλει αὐτοῦ γεθθαιµ

47

A ka mate a Harara, ko Hamara o Mahareka te kingi i muri i a ia.
And at the death of Hadad, Samlah of Masrekah became king in his place.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν αδαδ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ σαµαα ἐκ µασεκκας

48

A ka mate a Hamara, ko Haora o Rehopoto i te taha o te awa te kingi i muri i a ia.
And at the death of Samlah, Shaul of Rehoboth by the river became king in his place,
καὶ ἀπέθανεν σαµαα καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ σαουλ ἐκ ροωβωθ τῆς παρὰ ποταµόν

49

A ka mate a Haora, ko Paarahanana tama a Akaporo te kingi i muri i a ia.
And at the death of Shaul, Baal-hanan, the son of Achbor, became king in his place.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν σαουλ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ βαλαεννων υἱὸς αχοβωρ

50

A ka mate a Paarahanana, ko Harara te kingi i muri i a ia: a ko Pai te ingoa o tona pa: ko Mehetapeere te ingoa o tana wahine: he tamahine na Matarere tamahine a
Metahapa.
And at the death of Baal-hanan, Hadad became king in his place; his town was named Pai, and his wife's name was Mehetabel, the daughter of Matred, the daughter of
Me-zahab.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν βαλαεννων υἱὸς αχοβωρ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ αδαδ υἱὸς βαραδ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ πόλει αὐτοῦ φογωρ

51

A ka mate a Harara. Na ko nga ariki o Eroma; ko Ariki Timina, ko Ariki Aria, ko Ariki Ietete;
And Hadad came to his end. Now the chiefs of Edom were: the chief of Timna, the chief of Aliah, the chief of Jetheth,
καὶ ἀπέθανεν αδαδ καὶ ἦσαν ἡγεµόνες εδωµ ἡγεµὼν θαµανα ἡγεµὼν γωλα ἡγεµὼν ιεθετ

52

Ko Ariki Ahoripama, ko Ariki Eraha, ko Ariki Pinona;
The chief of Oholibamah, the chief of Elah, the chief of Pinon,
ἡγεµὼν ελιβαµας ἡγεµὼν ηλας ἡγεµὼν φινων

53

Ko Ariki Kenaha, ko Ariki Temana, ko Ariki Mipitara;
The chief of Kenaz, the chief of Teman, the chief of Mibzar,
ἡγεµὼν κενεζ ἡγεµὼν θαιµαν ἡγεµὼν µαβσαρ
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54

Ko Ariki Makatiere, ko Ariki Irama. Ko nga ariki enei o Eroma.
The chief of Magdiel, the chief of Iram. These are the chiefs of Edom.
ἡγεµὼν µεγεδιηλ ἡγεµὼν ηραµ οὗτοι ἡγεµόνες εδωµ

1

¶ Ko nga tama enei a Iharaira; ko Reupena, ko Himiona, ko Riwai, ko Hura, ko Ihakara, ko Hepurona;
These are the sons of Israel: Reuben, Simeon, Levi and Judah, Issachar and Zebulun;
ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ρουβην συµεων λευι ιουδα ισσαχαρ ζαβουλων

2

Ko Rana, ko Hohepa, ko Pineamine, ko Napatari, ko Kara, ko Ahera.
Dan, Joseph and Benjamin, Naphtali, Gad and Asher.
δαν ιωσηφ βενιαµιν νεφθαλι γαδ ασηρ

3

Ko nga tama a Hura; ko Ere, ko Onama, ko Heraha: a ko enei tama tokotoru ana na Patehua Kanaani. Na i he a Ere matamua a Hura i te aroaro o Ihowa; a whakamatea
ana e ia.
The sons of Judah: Er and Onan and Shelah; these three were his sons by Bathshua, the Canaanite woman. And Er, Judah's oldest son, did evil in the eyes of the Lord; and
he put him to death.
υἱοὶ ιουδα ηρ αυναν σηλων τρεῖς ἐγεννήθησαν αὐτῷ ἐκ τῆς θυγατρὸς σαυας τῆς χαναανίτιδος καὶ ἦν ηρ ὁ πρωτότοκος ιουδα πονηρὸς ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτόν

4

Na whanau ake tana, i tana hunaonga i a Tamara, ko Parete, ko Tera. Ko nga tama katoa a Hura tokorima.
And Tamar, his daughter-in-law, had Perez and Zerah by him. All the sons of Judah were five.
καὶ θαµαρ ἡ νύµφη αὐτοῦ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ τὸν φαρες καὶ τὸν ζαρα πάντες υἱοὶ ιουδα πέντε

5

Ko nga tama a Parete; ko Heterono, ko Hamuru.
The sons of Perez: Hezron and Hamul.
υἱοὶ φαρες αρσων καὶ ιεµουηλ

6

Ko nga tama a Tera; ko Timiri, ko Etana, ko Hemana, ko Karakoro, ko Rara: huihuia ratou ka tokorima.
And the sons of Zerah: Zimri and Ethan and Heman and Calcol and Dara; five of them.
καὶ υἱοὶ ζαρα ζαµβρι καὶ αιθαν καὶ αιµαν καὶ χαλχαλ καὶ δαρα πάντες πέντε

7

Na ko nga tama a Karami; ko Akara ko te kaiwhakararu o Iharaira, i he nei i te mea i kanga.
And the sons of Carmi: Achan, the troubler of Israel, who did wrong about the cursed thing.
καὶ υἱοὶ χαρµι αχαρ ὁ ἐµποδοστάτης ισραηλ ὃς ἠθέτησεν εἰς τὸ ἀνάθεµα

8

A ko nga tama a Etana; ko Ataria.
And the son of Ethan: Azariah.
καὶ υἱοὶ αιθαν αζαρια

9

Ko nga tama hoki a Heterono, i whanau mana; ko Ierameere, ko Rame, ko Kerupai,
And the sons of Hezron, the offspring of his body: Jerahmeel and Ram and Chelubai.
καὶ υἱοὶ εσερων οἳ ἐτέχθησαν αὐτῷ ὁ ιραµεηλ καὶ ὁ ραµ καὶ ὁ χαλεβ καὶ αραµ

10

Na Rame ko Aminarapa; na Aminarapa ko Nahahona, he rangatira no nga tama a Hura.
And Ram was the father of Amminadab; and Amminadab was the father of Nahshon, chief of the children of Judah;
καὶ αραµ ἐγέννησεν τὸν αµιναδαβ καὶ αµιναδαβ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ναασσων ἄρχοντα τοῦ οἴκου ιουδα
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11

A na Nahahona ko Harama, na Harama ko Poaha;
And Nahshon was the father of Salma, and Salma was the father of Boaz,
καὶ ναασσων ἐγέννησεν τὸν σαλµων καὶ σαλµων ἐγέννησεν τὸν βοος

12

A na Poaha ko Opere, na Opere ko Hehe;
And Boaz was the father of Obed, and Obed was the father of Jesse,
καὶ βοος ἐγέννησεν τὸν ωβηδ καὶ ωβηδ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ιεσσαι

13

A ko te matamua a Hehe ko Eriapa, ko Apinarapa hoki te tuarua, a ko Himea te tuatoru;
And Jesse was the father of Eliab, his oldest son, and Abinadab, the second, and Shimea, the third,
καὶ ιεσσαι ἐγέννησεν τὸν πρωτότοκον αὐτοῦ ελιαβ αµιναδαβ ὁ δεύτερος σαµαα ὁ τρίτος

14

Ko Netaneere te tuawha, ko Rara te tuarima;
Nethanel, the fourth, Raddai, the fifth,
ναθαναηλ ὁ τέταρτος ραδδαι ὁ πέµπτος

15

Ko Oteme te tuaono, ko Rawiri te tuawhitu;
Ozem, the sixth, David, the seventh;
ασοµ ὁ ἕκτος δαυιδ ὁ ἕβδοµος

16

A, ko o ratou tuahine, ko Teruia raua ko Apikaira. A, ko nga tama a Teruia; ko Apihai, ko Ioapa, ko Atahere, tokotoru.
And their sisters were Zeruiah and Abigail. And Zeruiah had three sons: Abishai and Joab and Asahel.
καὶ ἀδελφὴ αὐτῶν σαρουια καὶ αβιγαια καὶ υἱοὶ σαρουια αβεσσα καὶ ιωαβ καὶ ασαηλ τρεῖς

17

Whanau ake ta Apikaira, ko Amaha: na, ko te papa o Amaha, ko Ietere Ihimaeri.
And Abigail was the mother of Amasa; and the father of Amasa was Jether the Ishmaelite.
καὶ αβιγαια ἐγέννησεν τὸν αµεσσα καὶ πατὴρ αµεσσα ιοθορ ὁ ισµαηλίτης

18

¶ A ka whanau he tama ma Karepe, ma te tama a Heterono, i tana wahine i a Atupa, a i a Ierioto: a ko enei a tenei tama; ko Tehere, ko Hopapa, ko Ararono.
And Caleb, the son of Hezron, had children by Azubah his wife, the daughter of Jerioth; and these were her sons: Jesher and Shobab and Ardon.
καὶ χαλεβ υἱὸς εσερων ἐγέννησεν τὴν γαζουβα γυναῖκα καὶ τὴν ιεριωθ καὶ οὗτοι υἱοὶ αὐτῆς ιωασαρ καὶ σωβαβ καὶ ορνα

19

Na ka mate a Atupa, a ka tangohia e Karepe mana a Eparata, a whanau ake ta raua ko Huru.
And after the death of Azubah, Caleb took as his wife Ephrath, who was the mother of Hur.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν γαζουβα καὶ ἔλαβεν ἑαυτῷ χαλεβ τὴν εφραθ καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ τὸν ωρ

20

Whanau ake ta Huru, ko Uri; whanau ake ta Uri, ko Petareere.
And Hur was the father of Uri; and Uri was the father of Bezalel.
καὶ ωρ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ουρι καὶ ουρι ἐγέννησεν τὸν βεσελεηλ

21

Na muri iho ka haere a Heterono ki te tamahine a Makiri, papa o Kireara. E ono tekau ona tau i tana tangohanga i a ia; a whanau ake ta raua, ko Hekupu.
And after that, Hezron had connection with the daughter of Machir, the father of Gilead, whom he took as his wife when he was sixty years old; and she had Segub by him.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰσῆλθεν εσερων πρὸς τὴν θυγατέρα µαχιρ πατρὸς γαλααδ καὶ οὗτος ἔλαβεν αὐτήν καὶ αὐτὸς ἑξήκοντα ἦν ἐτῶν καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ τὸν σεγουβ

22

Whanau ake ta Hekupu, ko Haira. E rua tekau ma toru ona pa i te whenua o Kireara.
And Segub was the father of Jair, who had twenty-three towns in the land of Gilead.
καὶ σεγουβ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ιαϊρ καὶ ἦσαν αὐτῷ εἴκοσι τρεῖς πόλεις ἐν τῇ γαλααδ
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23

A i tangohia e Kehuru raua ko Arame nga pa o Haira i a ratou, a Kenata ano hoki, me ona pa ririki, e ono tekau nga pa. Ko enei katoa he tama na Makiri, papa o Kireara.
And Geshur and Aram took the tent-towns of Jair from them, with Kenath and the small places round it, even sixty towns. All these were the sons of Machir, the father of
Gilead.
καὶ ἔλαβεν γεδσουρ καὶ αραµ τὰς κώµας ιαϊρ ἐξ αὐτῶν τὴν καναθ καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς ἑξήκοντα πόλεις πᾶσαι αὗται υἱῶν µαχιρ πατρὸς γαλααδ

24

A no muri i te matenga o Heterono i Karepe Eparata, ka whanau a Apia wahine a Heterono, ko ta raua tama ko Ahuru papa o Tekoa.
And after the death of Hezron, Caleb had connection with Ephrath, his father Hezron's wife, and she gave birth to his son Asshur, the father of Tekoa.
καὶ µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν εσερων ἦλθεν χαλεβ εἰς εφραθα καὶ ἡ γυνὴ εσερων αβια καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ τὸν ασχωδ πατέρα θεκωε

25

Ko nga tama a Ierameere matamua a Heterono; ko Rame, ko te matamua, ko Puna, ko Orene, ko Oteme, ko Ahia.
And the sons of Jerahmeel, the oldest son of Hezron, were Ram, the oldest, and Bunah and Oren and Ozem and Ahijah.
καὶ ἦσαν υἱοὶ ιερεµεηλ πρωτοτόκου εσερων ὁ πρωτότοκος ραµ καὶ βαανα καὶ αραν καὶ ασοµ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ

26

He wahine ano ta Ierameere, ko tona ingoa ko Atara; ko te whaea ia o Onama.
And Jerahmeel had another wife, whose name was Atarah: she was the mother of Onam.
καὶ ἦν γυνὴ ἑτέρα τῷ ιερεµεηλ καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῇ αταρα αὕτη ἐστὶν µήτηρ οζοµ

27

Na, ko nga tama a Rame, a te matamua a Ierameere; ko Maata, ko Iamini, ko Ekere.
And the sons of Ram, the oldest son of Jerahmeel, were Maaz and Jamin and Eker.
καὶ ἦσαν υἱοὶ ραµ πρωτοτόκου ιερεµεηλ µαας καὶ ιαµιν καὶ ακορ

28

Na, ko nga tama a Onama; ko Hamai, ko Iara. Ko nga tama a Hamai; ko Natapa, ko Apihuru.
And the sons of Onam were Shammai and Jada; and the sons of Shammai: Nadab and Abishur.
καὶ ἦσαν υἱοὶ οζοµ σαµαι καὶ ιαδαε καὶ υἱοὶ σαµαι ναδαβ καὶ αβισουρ

29

Na, ko te ingoa o te wahine a Apihuru ko Apihaira; whanau ake a raua; ko Ahapana, ko Moriri.
And the name of Abishur's wife was Abihail; and she had Ahban and Molid by him.
καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς γυναικὸς αβισουρ αβιχαιλ καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ τὸν αχαβαρ καὶ τὸν µωλιδ

30

Na ko nga tama a Natapa; ko Herere, ko Apaima: i mate urikore ia a Herere.
And the sons of Nadab: Seled and Appaim; but Seled came to his end without sons.
υἱοὶ ναδαβ σαλαδ καὶ αφφαιµ καὶ ἀπέθανεν σαλαδ οὐκ ἔχων τέκνα

31

Na ko nga tama a Apaima; ko Ihi. Ko nga tama a Ihi; ko Hehana. A ko nga tama a Hehana; ko Aharai.
And the sons of Appaim: Ishi. And the sons of Ishi: Sheshan. And the sons of Sheshan: Ahlai.
καὶ υἱοὶ αφφαιµ ισεµιηλ καὶ υἱοὶ ισεµιηλ σωσαν καὶ υἱοὶ σωσαν αχλαι

32

Ko nga tama a Iara teina o Hamai; ko Ietere, ko Honatana: i mate urikore ano a Ietere.
And the sons of Jada, the brother of Shammai: Jether and Jonathan; and Jether came to his end without sons.
καὶ υἱοὶ ιαδαε αχισαµαι ιεθερ ιωναθαν καὶ ἀπέθανεν ιεθερ οὐκ ἔχων τέκνα

33

Na ko nga tama a Honatana; ko Perete, ko Tata. Ko nga tama enei a Ierameere.
And the sons of Jonathan: Peleth and Zaza. These were the sons of Jerahmeel.
καὶ υἱοὶ ιωναθαν φαλεθ καὶ οζαζα οὗτοι ἦσαν υἱοὶ ιερεµεηλ
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34

Na, kahore he tama a Hehana; engari he tamahine. He pononga ia ta Hehana, he Ihipiana, ko tona ingoa, ko Iaraha.
Now Sheshan had no sons, but only daughters. And Sheshan had an Egyptian servant, whose name was Jarha.
καὶ οὐκ ἦσαν τῷ σωσαν υἱοί ἀλλ' ἢ θυγατέρες καὶ τῷ σωσαν παῖς αἰγύπτιος καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ ιωχηλ

35

Na, ka hoatu e Hehana tana tamahine ki tana pononga ki a Iaraha hei wahine mana; a whanau ake ta raua; ko Atai.
And Sheshan gave his daughter to Jarha, his servant, as a wife; and she had Attai by him.
καὶ ἔδωκεν σωσαν τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ τῷ ιωχηλ παιδὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς γυναῖκα καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ τὸν εθθι

36

Whanau ake ta Atai ko Natana, a na Natana ko Tapara;
And Attai was the father of Nathan, and Nathan was the father of Zabad,
καὶ εθθι ἐγέννησεν τὸν ναθαν καὶ ναθαν ἐγέννησεν τὸν ζαβεδ

37

Na Tapara ko Eperara, a na Eperara ko Opere;
And Zabad was the father of Ephlal, and Ephlal was the father of Obed,
καὶ ζαβεδ ἐγέννησεν τὸν αφαληλ καὶ αφαληλ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ωβηδ

38

Na Opere ko Iehu, a na Iehu ko Ataria;
And Obed was the father of Jehu, and Jehu was the father of Azariah,
καὶ ωβηδ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ιηου καὶ ιηου ἐγέννησεν τὸν αζαριαν

39

Na Ataria ko Herete, a na Herete ko Eraha;
And Azariah was the father of Helez, and Helez was the father of Eleasah,
καὶ αζαριας ἐγέννησεν τὸν χελλης καὶ χελλης ἐγέννησεν τὸν ελεασα

40

Na Ereaha ko Hihamai, a na Hihamai ko Harumu;
And Eleasah was the father of Sismai, and Sismai was the father of Shallum,
καὶ ελεασα ἐγέννησεν τὸν σοσοµαι καὶ σοσοµαι ἐγέννησεν τὸν σαλουµ

41

Na Harumu ko Tekamia, a na Tekamia ko Erihama.
And Shallum was the father of Jekamiah, and Jekamiah was the father of Elishama.
καὶ σαλουµ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ιεχεµιαν καὶ ιεχεµιας ἐγέννησεν τὸν ελισαµα

42

Na, ko nga tama a Karepe teina o Ierameere, ko Meha tana matamua, ko te papa ia o Tiwhi; me nga tama a Mareha te papa o Heperona.
And the sons of Caleb, the brother of Jerahmeel, were Mareshah, his oldest son, who was the father of Ziph and Hebron.
καὶ υἱοὶ χαλεβ ἀδελφοῦ ιερεµεηλ µαρισα ὁ πρωτότοκος αὐτοῦ οὗτος πατὴρ ζιφ καὶ υἱοὶ µαρισα πατρὸς χεβρων

43

Na ko nga tama a Heperona; ko Koraha, ko Tapua, ko Rekeme, ko Hema.
And the sons of Hebron: Korah and Tappuah and Rekem and Shema.
καὶ υἱοὶ χεβρων κορε καὶ θαπους καὶ ρεκοµ καὶ σεµαα

44

Na Hema ko Rahama, ko te papa o Torokoama; a na Rekeme ko Hamai.
And Shema was the father of Raham, the father of Jorkeam, and Rekem was the father of Shammai.
καὶ σεµαα ἐγέννησεν τὸν ραεµ πατέρα ιερκααν καὶ ιερκααν ἐγέννησεν τὸν σαµαι

45

Na ko te tama a Hamai ko Maono; a ko Maono te papa o Peteturu.
And the son of Shammai was Maon; and Maon was the father of Beth-zur.
καὶ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ µαων καὶ µαων πατὴρ βαιθσουρ
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46

A whanau ake ta Epa, ta te wahine iti a Karepe, ko Harana, ko Mota, ko Katete: na Harana ko Katete.
And Ephah, Caleb's servant-wife, had Haran and Moza and Gazez; and Haran was the father of Gazez.
καὶ γαιφα ἡ παλλακὴ χαλεβ ἐγέννησεν τὸν αρραν καὶ τὸν µωσα καὶ τὸν γεζουε καὶ αρραν ἐγέννησεν τὸν γεζουε

47

Na ko nga tama a Taharai; ko Rekeme, ko Iotama, ko Kehama, ko Perete, ko Epa, ko Haapa.
And the sons of Jahdai: Regem and Jotham and Geshan and Pelet and Ephah and Shaaph.
καὶ υἱοὶ ιαδαι ραγεµ καὶ ιωαθαµ καὶ γηρσωµ καὶ φαλετ καὶ γαιφα καὶ σαγαφ

48

Whanau ake a Maaka, a te wahine iti a Karepe, ko Hepere, ko Tirihana.
Maacah, Caleb's servant-wife, was the mother of Sheber and Tirhanah,
καὶ ἡ παλλακὴ χαλεβ µωχα ἐγέννησεν τὸν σαβερ καὶ τὸν θαρχνα

49

Whanau ake ano ana, ko Haapa, ko te papa o Maramana, ko Hewha papa o Makapena, papa hoki o Kipea: na, ko te tamahine a Karepe, ko Akaha.
And Shaaph, the father of Madmannah, Sheva, the father of Machbena and the father of Gibea; and Caleb's daughter was Achsah. These were the sons of Caleb.
καὶ ἐγέννησεν σαγαφ πατέρα µαρµηνα καὶ τὸν σαου πατέρα µαχαβηνα καὶ πατέρα γαιβαα καὶ θυγάτηρ χαλεβ ασχα

50

Ko nga tama enei a Karepe tama a Huru, matamua a Eparata; ko Hopara papa o Kiriata Tearimi;
The sons of Hur, the oldest son of Ephrathah; Shobal, the father of Kiriath-jearim,
οὗτοι ἦσαν υἱοὶ χαλεβ υἱοὶ ωρ πρωτοτόκου εφραθα σωβαλ πατὴρ καριαθιαριµ

51

Ko Harama papa o Peterehema, ko Harepe papa o Petekarere.
Salma, the father of Beth-lehem, Hareph, the father of Beth-gader.
σαλωµων πατὴρ βαιθλαεµ αριµ πατὴρ βαιθγεδωρ

52

Na, he tama ano a Hopara papa o Kiriata Tearimi; ko Haroe, me tetahi taha o nga Manaheti,
And Shobal, the father of Kiriath-jearim, had sons: Haroeh, half of the Manahathites.
καὶ ἦσαν υἱοὶ τῷ σωβαλ πατρὶ καριαθιαριµ αραα εσι αµµανιθ

53

Me nga hapu o Kiriata Tearimi; nga Itiri, nga Puti, nga Humati, nga Mihirai; no enei nga Torati, me nga Ehetauri.
And the families of Kiriath-jearim: the Ithrites and the Puthites and the Shumathites and the Mishraites; from them came the Zorathites and the Eshtaolites.
εµοσφεως πόλις ιαϊρ αιθαλιµ καὶ µιφιθιµ καὶ ησαµαθιµ καὶ ηµασαραϊµ ἐκ τούτων ἐξήλθοσαν οἱ σαραθαῖοι καὶ οἱ εσθαωλαῖοι

54

Ko nga tama a Harama; ko Peterehema, ko nga Netopati, ko Ataroto, ko te whare o Ioapa, ko tetahi taha o nga Manaheti, ko nga Tori.
The sons of Salma: Beth-lehem and the Netophathites, Atroth-beth-Joab and half of the Manahathites, the Zorites.
υἱοὶ σαλωµων βαιθλαεµ νετωφαθι αταρωθ οἴκου ιωαβ καὶ ἥµισυ τῆς µαναθι ησαρεϊ

55

Me nga hapu o nga kaituhituhi i noho ki Tapete; nga tirati, nga Himeati, nga Hukati. Ko nga Keni enei, ko nga uri o Hemata, o te papa o te whare o Rekapa.
And the families of scribes who were living at Jabez: the Tirathites, the Shimeathites, the Sucathites. These are the Kenites, the offspring of Hammath, the father of the
family of Rechab.
πατριαὶ γραµµατέων κατοικοῦντες ιαβες θαργαθιιµ σαµαθιιµ σωκαθιιµ οὗτοι οἱ κιναῖοι οἱ ἐλθόντες ἐκ µεσηµα πατρὸς οἴκου ρηχαβ

1

¶ Na ko nga tama enei a Rawiri, ana i whanau ki Heperona: ko te matamua, ko Amanono, na Ahinoama Ietereeri; ko te tuarua, ko Raniera, na Apikaira Karameri;
Now these were David's sons, whose birth took place in Hebron: the oldest Amnon, by Ahinoam of Jezreel; the second Daniel, by Abigail the Carmelite woman;
καὶ οὗτοι ἦσαν υἱοὶ δαυιδ οἱ τεχθέντες αὐτῷ ἐν χεβρων ὁ πρωτότοκος αµνων τῇ αχινααµ τῇ ιεζραηλίτιδι ὁ δεύτερος δανιηλ τῇ αβιγαια τῇ καρµηλίᾳ
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2

Ko te tuatoru, ko Apoharama, he tama na Maaka tamahine a Taramai kingi o Kehuru: ko te tuawha, ko Aronia ko te tama a Hakiti:
The third Absalom, the son of Maacah, the daughter of Talmai, king of Geshur; the fourth Adonijah, the son of Haggith;
ὁ τρίτος αβεσσαλωµ υἱὸς µωχα θυγατρὸς θολµαι βασιλέως γεδσουρ ὁ τέταρτος αδωνια υἱὸς αγγιθ

3

Ko te tuarima, ko Hepatia o Apitara: ko te tuaono, ko Itireama, na tana wahine, na Ekera.
The fifth Shephatiah, by Abital; the sixth Ithream, by Eglah his wife.
ὁ πέµπτος σαφατια τῆς αβιταλ ὁ ἕκτος ιεθρααµ τῇ αγλα γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ

4

Tokoono i whanau mana ki Heperona; a e whitu nga tau e ono nga marama i kingi ai ia ki reira: a e toru tekau ma toru nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama.
He had six sons in Hebron; he was ruling there for seven years and six months, and in Jerusalem for thirty-three years.
ἓξ ἐγεννήθησαν αὐτῷ ἐν χεβρων καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐκεῖ ἑπτὰ ἔτη καὶ ἑξάµηνον καὶ τριάκοντα καὶ τρία ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

5

Na ko enei ana i whanau ki Hiruharama; ko Himea, ko Hopapa, ko Natana, ko Horomona, tokowha na Patahua tamahine a Amiere:
And in Jerusalem he had four sons, Shimea and Shobab and Nathan and Solomon, by Bath-shua, the daughter of Ammiel;
καὶ οὗτοι ἐτέχθησαν αὐτῷ ἐν ιερουσαληµ σαµαα σωβαβ ναθαν καὶ σαλωµων τέσσαρες τῇ βηρσαβεε θυγατρὶ αµιηλ

6

Ko Ipihara ano hoki, ko Erihama, ko Eriparete;
And Ibhar and Elishama and Eliphelet
καὶ ιβααρ καὶ ελισαµα καὶ ελιφαλετ

7

Ko Noka, ko Nepeke, ko Iapia;
And Nogah and Nepheg and Japhia
καὶ ναγε καὶ ναφαγ καὶ ιανουε

8

Ko Erihama, ko Eriara, ko Eriperete, tokoiwa.
And Elishama and Eliada and Eliphelet, nine.
καὶ ελισαµα καὶ ελιαδα καὶ ελιφαλετ ἐννέα

9

Ko nga tama katoa enei a Rawiri; tera ano etahi, ko nga tama a nga wahine iti; ko Tamara ano hoki to ratou tuahine.
All these were the sons of David, in addition to the sons of his servant-wives; and Tamar was their sister.
πάντες υἱοὶ δαυιδ πλὴν τῶν υἱῶν τῶν παλλακῶν καὶ θηµαρ ἀδελφὴ αὐτῶν

10

¶ Na, ko te tama a Horomona, ko Rehopoama; ko tana tama ko Apia, ko tana tama ko Aha, ko tana tama ko Iehohapata;
And Solomon's son was Rehoboam, Abijah was his son, Asa his son, Jehoshaphat his son,
υἱοὶ σαλωµων ροβοαµ αβια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ασα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ιωσαφατ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

11

Ko tana tama ko Iorama, ko tana tama ko Ahatia, ko tana tama ko Ioaha;
Joram his son, Ahaziah his son, Joash his son,
ιωραµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ οχοζια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ιωας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

12

Ko tana tama ko Amatia, ko tana tama ko Ataria, ko tana tama ko Iotama.
Amaziah his son, Azariah his son, Jotham his son,
αµασιας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ αζαρια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ιωαθαν υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

13

Ko tana tama ko Ahata, ko tana tama ko Hetekia, ko tana tama ko Manahi;
Ahaz his son, Hezekiah his son, Manasseh his son,
αχαζ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ εζεκιας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ µανασσης υἱὸς αὐτοῦ
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14

Ko tana tama ko Amono, ko tana tama ko Hohia.
Amon his son, Josiah his son.
αµων υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ιωσια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

15

Na ko nga tama a Hohia; ko te tuatahi ko Iohanana, ko te tuarua ko Iehoiakimi, ko te tuatoru ko Terekia, ko te tuawha ko Harumu.
And the sons of Josiah: the oldest Johanan, the second Jehoiakim, the third Zedekiah, the fourth Shallum.
καὶ υἱοὶ ιωσια πρωτότοκος ιωαναν ὁ δεύτερος ιωακιµ ὁ τρίτος σεδεκια ὁ τέταρτος σαλουµ

16

A ko nga tama a Iehoiakimi: ko tana tama ko Hekonia, ko tana tama ko Terekia.
And the sons of Jehoiakim: Jeconiah his son, Zedekiah his son.
καὶ υἱοὶ ιωακιµ ιεχονιας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ σεδεκιας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

17

A ko nga tama a Hekonia, a te herehere; ko Haratiera, ko tana tama,
And the sons of Jeconiah, who was taken prisoner: Shealtiel his son,
καὶ υἱοὶ ιεχονια-ασιρ σαλαθιηλ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

18

Ko Marakirama, ko Peraia, ko Henatara, ko Iekamia, ko Hohama, ko Nerapia.
And Malchiram and Pedaiah and Shenazzar, Jekamiah, Hoshama and Nedabiah.
µελχιραµ καὶ φαδαιας καὶ σανεσαρ καὶ ιεκεµια καὶ ωσαµω καὶ δενεθι

19

Na ko nga tama a Peraia, ko Herupapera, ko Himei: a, ko nga tama a Herupapera; ko Mehurama, ko Hanania; a ko Heromiti to raua tuahine:
And the sons of Pedaiah: Zerubbabel and Shimei; and the sons of Zerubbabel: Meshullam and Hananiah; and Shelomith was their sister;
καὶ υἱοὶ σαλαθιηλ ζοροβαβελ καὶ σεµεϊ καὶ υἱοὶ ζοροβαβελ µοσολλαµος καὶ ανανια καὶ σαλωµιθ ἀδελφὴ αὐτῶν

20

Me Hahupa ano, me Ohere, me Perekia, me Hataria, me Tuhapa Hetere, tokorima.
And Hashubah and Ohel and Berechiah and Hasadiah, Jushab-hesed, five.
καὶ ασουβε καὶ οολ καὶ βαραχια καὶ ασαδια καὶ ασοβαεσδ πέντε

21

Na ko nga tama a Hanania; ko Peratia, ko Ihaia; ko nga tama a Repaia, ko nga tama a Arana, ko nga tama a Oparia, ko nga tama a Hekania.
And the sons of Hananiah: Pelatiah and Jeshaiah; the sons of Rephaiah, the sons of Arnan, the sons of Obadiah, the sons of Shecaniah.
καὶ υἱοὶ ανανια φαλλετια καὶ ισαια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ραφαια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ορνα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ αβδια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ σεχενια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

22

Na ko nga tama a Hekania; ko Hemaia: ko nga tama a Hemaia; ko Hatuhu, ko Ikara, ko Paria, ko Nearia, ko Hapata, tokoono.
And the sons of Shecaniah: Shemaiah; and the sons of Shemaiah: Hattush and Igal and Bariah and Neariah and Shaphat, six.
καὶ υἱὸς σεχενια σαµαια καὶ υἱοὶ σαµαια χαττους καὶ ιωηλ καὶ µαρι καὶ νωαδια καὶ σαφαθ ἕξ

23

Na ko nga tama a Nearia; ko Erioenai, ko Hetekia, ko Atarikama, tokotoru.
And the sons of Neariah: Elioenai and Hizkiah and Azrikam, three.
καὶ υἱοὶ νωαδια ελιθεναν καὶ εζεκια καὶ εζρικαµ τρεῖς

24

Na ko nga tama a Erioenai; ko Horaia, ko Eriahipi, ko Peraia, ko Akupu, ko Iohanana, ko Teraia, ko Anani, tokowhitu.
And the sons of Elioenai: Hodaviah and Eliashib and Pelaiah and Akkub and Johanan and Delaiah and Anani, seven.
καὶ υἱοὶ ελιθεναν οδουια καὶ ελιασιβ καὶ φαλαια καὶ ακουν καὶ ιωαναν καὶ δαλαια καὶ ανανι ἑπτά

1

¶ Ko nga tama a Hura: ko Parete, ko Heterono, ko Karami, ko Huru, ko Hopara.
The sons of Judah: Perez, Hezron and Carmi and Hur and Shobal.
καὶ υἱοὶ ιουδα φαρες αρσων καὶ χαρµι καὶ ωρ σουβαλ
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2

Na whanau ake ta Reaia, ta te tama a Hopara; ko Iahata. Whanau ake ta Iahata, ko Ahumai, ko Rahara. Ko nga hapu enei o nga Torati.
And Reaiah, the son of Shobal, was the father of Jahath; and Jahath was the father of Ahumai and Lahad. These are the families of the Zorathites.
καὶ ραια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ σουβαλ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ιεθ καὶ ιεθ ἐγέννησεν τὸν αχιµι καὶ τὸν λααδ αὗται αἱ γενέσεις τοῦ σαραθι

3

Na, ko nga tama enei a te papa o Etama; ko Ietereere, ko Ihima, ko Iripaha; ko te ingoa ano o to ratou tuahine, ko Haterereponi;
And these were the sons of Hur, the father of Etam: Jezreel and Ishma and Idbash, and the name of their sister was Hazzelelponi;
καὶ οὗτοι υἱοὶ αιταµ ιεζραηλ καὶ ραγµα καὶ ιαβας καὶ ὄνοµα ἀδελφῆς αὐτῶν εσηλεββων

4

Ko Penuere papa o Keroro, me Etere papa o Huhaha. Ko nga tama enei a Huru a te matamua a Eparata papa o Peterehema.
And Penuel, the father of Gedor, and Ezer, the father of Hushah. These are the sons of Hur, the oldest son of Ephrathah, the father of Beth-lehem.
καὶ φανουηλ πατὴρ γεδωρ καὶ αζηρ πατὴρ ωσαν οὗτοι υἱοὶ ωρ τοῦ πρωτοτόκου εφραθα πατρὸς βαιθλαεµ

5

Na tokorua nga wahine a Ahuru papa o Tekoa; ko Heraha, ko Naara.
And Ashhur, the father of Tekoa, had two wives, Helah and Naarah.
καὶ τῷ σαουρ πατρὶ θεκωε ἦσαν δύο γυναῖκες αωδα καὶ θοαδα

6

Na whanau ake a raua ko Naara; ko Ahutama, ko Hewhere, ko Temeni, ko Haahahatari, Ko nga tama enei a Naara.
And Naarah had Ahuzzam by him, and Hepher and Temeni and Haahashtari. These were the sons of Naarah.
καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ αωδα τὸν ωχαζαµ καὶ τὸν ηφαδ καὶ τὸν θαιµαν καὶ τὸν ασθηραν πάντες οὗτοι υἱοὶ αωδας

7

Na ko nga tama a Heraha; ko Terete, ko Ietoara, ko Etenana.
And the sons of Helah were Zereth, Izhar and Ethnan.
καὶ υἱοὶ θοαδα σαρεθ καὶ σααρ καὶ εθναν

8

A whanau ake a Koto; ko Anupu, ko Topepa, me nga hapu o Aharahere tama a Harumu.
And Koz was the father of Anub and Zobebah, and the families of Aharhel the son of Harum.
καὶ κως ἐγέννησεν τὸν ενωβ καὶ τὸν σαβηβα καὶ γεννήσεις ἀδελφοῦ ρηχαβ υἱοῦ ιαριµ

9

Na nui atu te ingoa o Tapete i to ona tuakana, teina; i huaina ano hoki tona ingoa e tona whaea ko Tapete; i mea ia, No te mea i mamae toku ngakau i a ia i whanau i roto i
ahau.
And Jabez was honoured more than his brothers; but his mother had given him the name Jabez, saying, Because I gave birth to him with sorrow.
καὶ ἦν ιγαβης ἔνδοξος ὑπὲρ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ µήτηρ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ιγαβης λέγουσα ἔτεκον ὡς γαβης

10

A i karanga a Tapete ki te Atua o Iharaira, i mea, Aue! me i pono rawa tau manaaki moku, me i whakanuia e koe te wahi moku, kia tata mai ano hoki tou ringa ki ahau, kia
araia atu hoki e koe te kino i ahau, kei mamae toku ngakau! Na ka homai e te Atua tana i inoi ai.
And Jabez made a prayer to the God of Israel, saying, If only you would truly give me a blessing, and make wider the limits of my land, and let your hand be with me, and
keep me from evil, so that I may not be troubled by it! And God gave him his desire.
καὶ ἐπεκαλέσατο ιγαβης τὸν θεὸν ισραηλ λέγων ἐὰν εὐλογῶν εὐλογήσῃς µε καὶ πληθύνῃς τὰ ὅριά µου καὶ ᾖ ἡ χείρ σου µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ποιήσεις γνῶσιν τοῦ µὴ ταπεινῶσαί µε κα
ὶ ἐπήγαγεν ὁ θεὸς πάντα ὅσα ᾐτήσατο

11

¶ Na whanau ake ta Kerupu, ta te teina o Hua ko Mehiri; ko te papa ia o Ehetono.
And Chelub, the brother of Shuhah, was the father of Mehir, who was the father of Eshton.
καὶ χαλεβ πατὴρ ασχα ἐγέννησεν τὸν µαχιρ οὗτος πατὴρ ασσαθων

12

Whanau ake ta Ehetono; ko Peterapa, ko Pahea, ko Tehina papa o Irinahaha. Ko nga tangata enei o Rekaha.
And Eshton was the father of Bethrapha and Paseah and Tehinnah, the father of Ir-nahash. These are the men of Recah.
καὶ ασσαθων ἐγέννησεν τὸν βαθρεφαν καὶ τὸν φεσσηε καὶ τὸν θανα πατέρα πόλεως ναας ἀδελφοῦ εσελων τοῦ κενεζι οὗτοι ἄνδρες ρηφα
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13

Na, ko nga tama a Kenaha; ko Otoniere, ko Heraia: na, ko nga tama a Otoniere; ko Hatata.
And the sons of Kenaz: Othniel and Seraiah; and the sons of Othniel: Hathath.
καὶ υἱοὶ κενεζ γοθονιηλ καὶ σαραια καὶ υἱοὶ γοθονιηλ αθαθ

14

Na, whanau ake ta Meonotai, ko Opora: whanau ake ta Heraia, ko Ioapa matua o Keharahimi; he hunga mohio ratou ki te mahi.
And Meonothai was the father of Ophrah; and Seraiah was the father of Joab, the father of Ge-harashim; they were expert workmen.
καὶ µαναθι ἐγέννησεν τὸν γοφερα καὶ σαραια ἐγέννησεν τὸν ιωαβ πατέρα αγεαδδαϊρ ὅτι τέκτονες ἦσαν

15

Na, ko nga tama a Karepe tama a Iepune; ko Iru, ko Eraha, ko Naama: me nga tama a Eraha; ara a Kenaha.
And the sons of Caleb, the son of Jephunneh: Iru, Elah, and Naam; and the son of Elah: Kenaz.
καὶ υἱοὶ χαλεβ υἱοῦ ιεφοννη ηρα αλα καὶ νοοµ καὶ υἱοὶ αλα κενεζ

16

Me nga tama a Ieharereere; ko Tiwhi, ko Tipaha, ko Tiria, ko Atareere.
And the sons of Jehallelel: Ziph and Ziphah, Tiria and Asarel.
καὶ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ γεσεηλ αµηαχι καὶ ζαφα καὶ ζαιρα καὶ εσεραηλ

17

Na, ko nga tama a Etera: ko Ietere, ko Merere, ko Epere, ko Tarono: a whanau ake ana; ko Miriama, ko Hamai, ko Ihipa, papa o Ehetemoa.
And the sons of Ezrah: Jether and Mered and Epher and Jalon; and these are the sons of Bithiah, the daughter of Pharaoh, the wife of Mered. And she became the mother
of Miriam and Shammai and Ishbah, the father of Eshtemoa.
καὶ υἱοὶ εσρι ιεθερ µωραδ καὶ αφερ καὶ ιαλων καὶ ἐγέννησεν ιεθερ τὸν µαρων καὶ τὸν σεµαι καὶ τὸν µαρεθ πατέρα εσθεµων

18

A whanau ake a tana wahine, a Iehuria; ko Iarere papa o Keroro, ko Hepere papa o Hoko, ko Iekutiere papa o Tanoa. Ko nga tama enei a Pitia, tamahine a Parao i riro nei
i a Merere.
And his wife, a woman of the tribe of Judah, became the mother of Jered, the father of Gedor, and Heber, the father of Soco, and Jekuthiel, the father of Zanoah.
καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ αὕτη αδια ἔτεκεν τὸν ιαρεδ πατέρα γεδωρ καὶ τὸν αβερ πατέρα σωχων καὶ τὸν ιεκθιηλ πατέρα ζανω καὶ οὗτοι υἱοὶ γελια θυγατρὸς φαραω ἣν ἔλαβεν µωρηδ

19

A, ko nga tama a te wahine a Horiia, tuahine o Nahama, ko te papa o Keira Karami, me Ehetemoa Maakati.
And the sons of the wife of Hodiah, the sister of Naham, were the father of Keilah the Garmite, and Eshtemoa the Maacathite.
καὶ υἱοὶ γυναικὸς τῆς ιδουιας ἀδελφῆς ναχεµ καὶ δαλια πατὴρ κεϊλα καὶ σεµειων πατὴρ ιωµαν καὶ υἱοὶ ναηµ πατρὸς κεϊλα αγαρµι καὶ εσθεµωη µαχαθι

20

Na, ko nga tama a Himono, ko Amanono, ko Rina, ko Penehanana, ko Tirono. Na, ko nga tama a Ihi; ko Tohete, ko Penetohete.
And the sons of Shimon: Amnon and Rinnah, Ben-hanan and Tilon. And the sons of Ishi: Zoheth; and the son of Zoheth. ...
καὶ υἱοὶ σεµιων αµνων καὶ ρανα υἱὸς αναν καὶ θιλων καὶ υἱοὶ ισεϊ ζωαθ καὶ υἱοὶ ζωαθ

21

Ko nga tama a Heraha tama a Hura; ko Ere papa o Reka, ko Raara papa o Mareha, me nga hapu o te whare o nga kaimahi rinena, o te whare o Ahapea;
The sons of Shelah, the son of Judah: Er, the father of Lecah, and Laadah, the father of Mareshah, and the families of those who made delicate linen, of the family of
Ashbea;
υἱοὶ σηλωµ υἱοῦ ιουδα ηρ πατὴρ ληχα καὶ λααδα πατὴρ µαρησα καὶ γενέσεις οἰκιῶν εφραθ αβακ τῷ οἴκῳ εσοβα

22

Me Tokimi, me nga tangata o Kotepa, me Ioaha, me Harapa, ko nga rangatira nei enei o Moapa, me Tahupi Reheme. Na he korero nonamata enei.
And Jokim, and the men of Cozeba, and Joash and Saraph, who were rulers in Moab, and went back to Beth-lehem. And the records are very old.
καὶ ιωακιµ καὶ ἄνδρες χωζηβα καὶ ιωας καὶ σαραφ οἳ κατῴκησαν ἐν µωαβ καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν αὐτοὺς αβεδηριν αθουκιιν

23

Ko enei nga kaihanga rihi, me nga tangata i noho ki Netaimi, ki Keteraha: i noho ratou ki reira ki te kingi ki ana mahi.
These were the potters, and the people living among planted fields with walls round them; they were there to do the king's work.
οὗτοι κεραµεῖς οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν ναταϊµ καὶ γαδηρα µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ ἐνίσχυσαν καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐκεῖ
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24

¶ Ko nga tama a Himiona; ko Nemuere, ko Iamini, ko Iaripi, ko Tera, ko Haora:
The sons of Simeon: Nemuel and Jamin, Jarib, Zerah, Shaul;
υἱοὶ συµεων ναµουηλ καὶ ιαµιν ιαριβ ζαρε σαουλ

25

Ko tana tama ko Harumu; ko tana tama ko Mipihama; ko tana tama ko Mihima.
Shallum his son, Mibsam his son, Mishma his son.
σαλεµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ µαβασαµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ µασµα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

26

A, ko nga tama a Mihima; ko tana tama ko Hamuere; ko tana tama ko Takuru; ko tana tama ko Himei.
And the sons of Mishma: Hammuel his son, Zaccur his son, Shimei his son.
αµουηλ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ σαβουδ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ζακχουρ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ σεµεϊ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

27

Na kotahi tekau ma ono nga tama a Himei, tokoono nga tamahine; kihai ia i tokomaha nga tamariki a ona tuakana, kihai hoki o ratou hapu katoa i nui haere, kihai i rite ki
nga tama a Hura.
And Shimei had sixteen sons and six daughters, but his brothers had only a small number of children, and their family was not as fertile as the children of Judah.
καὶ τῷ σεµεϊ υἱοὶ ἑκκαίδεκα καὶ θυγατέρες τρεῖς καὶ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτῶν οὐκ ἦσαν υἱοὶ πολλοί καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ πατριαὶ αὐτῶν οὐκ ἐπλεόνασαν ὡς υἱοὶ ιουδα

28

Na, ko o ratou nohoanga, i Peerehepa, i Morara, i Hatarahuara;
And they were living at Beer-sheba and Moladah and Hazar-shual,
καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐν βηρσαβεε καὶ σαµα καὶ µωλαδα καὶ εσηρσουαλ

29

I Piriha, i Ateme, i Torara;
And at Bilhah, and at Ezem, and at Tolad,
καὶ ἐν βαλαα καὶ βοασοµ καὶ θουλαδ

30

I Petuere, i Horema, i Tikiraka;
And at Bethuel, and at Hormah, and at Ziklag,
καὶ βαθουηλ καὶ ερµα καὶ σεκλαγ

31

I Petemarakapoto, i Hatarahuhimi, i Petepirei, i Haaraimi. Ko o ratou pa enei, a tae noa ki te kingitanga o Rawiri.
And at Beth-marcaboth, and at Hazarsusim, and at Beth-biri, and at Shaaraim. These were their towns till David became king.
καὶ βαιθµαρχαβωθ καὶ ἥµισυ σωσιµ καὶ οἶκον βαρουµσεωριµ αὗται πόλεις αὐτῶν ἕως βασιλέως δαυιδ

32

Na, ko o ratou kainga, ko Etama, ko Aina, ko Rimono, ko Tokene, ko Ahana; e rima nga pa:
And their small towns were Etam, Ain, Rimmon, and Tochen and Ashan, five towns;
καὶ ἐπαύλεις αὐτῶν αιταµ καὶ ηνρεµµων καὶ θοκκαν καὶ αισαν πόλεις πέντε

33

Me o ratou kainga katoa i nga taha katoa o aua pa ra ano, tae noa ki Paara. Ko o ratou nohoanga enei, a kei a ratou to ratou whakapapa.
And all the small places round these towns, as far as Baalath-beer, the high place of the South. These were their living-places, and they have lists of their generations.
καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ ἐπαύλεις αὐτῶν κύκλῳ τῶν πόλεων τούτων ἕως βααλ αὕτη ἡ κατάσχεσις αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ καταλοχισµὸς αὐτῶν

34

Me Mehopapa ano, ratou ko Tamareke, ko Hoha tama a Amatia;
And Meshobab and Jamlech and Joshah, the son of Amaziah,
καὶ µοσωβαβ καὶ ιεµολοχ καὶ ιωσια υἱὸς αµασια
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35

Ko Hoera, ko Iehu tama a Tohipia, tama a Heraia, tama a Ahiere;
And Joel and Jehu, the son of Joshibiah, the son of Seraiah, the son of Asiel,
καὶ ιωηλ καὶ οὗτος υἱὸς ισαβια υἱὸς σαραια υἱὸς ασιηλ

36

Ko Erioenai, ko Taakopa, ko Hehohaia, ko Ahaia, ko Ariere, ko Tehimiere, ko Penaia;
And Elioenai and Jaakobah and Jeshohaiah and Asaiah and Adiel and Jesimiel and Benaiah,
καὶ ελιωηναι καὶ ιακαβα καὶ ιασουια καὶ ασαια καὶ εδιηλ καὶ ισµαηλ καὶ βαναια

37

Ko Tita tama a Hipi, tama a Arono, tama a Ieraia, tama a Himiri, tama a Hemaia:
And Ziza, the son of Shiphi, the son of Allon, the son of Jedaiah, the son of Shimri, the son of Shemaiah;
καὶ ζουζα υἱὸς σεφεϊ υἱοῦ αλλων υἱοῦ ιεδια υἱοῦ σαµαρι υἱοῦ σαµαιου

38

Ko enei, kua whakahuatia nei o ratou ingoa, he rangatira no o ratou hapu. I nui haere ano nga whare o o ratou matua.
These, whose names are given, were chiefs in their families, and their families became very great in number.
οὗτοι οἱ διελθόντες ἐν ὀνόµασιν ἀρχόντων ἐν ταῖς γενέσεσιν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν οἴκοις πατριῶν αὐτῶν ἐπληθύνθησαν εἰς πλῆθος

39

I haere hoki ratou ki te tapokoranga atu ki Keroro, ki te rawhiti ra ano o te raorao, ki te rapu haerenga mo a ratou kahui.
And they went to the opening into Gedor, as far as the east side of the valley, in search of grass-land for their flocks.
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν γεραρα ἕως τῶν ἀνατολῶν τῆς γαι τοῦ ζητῆσαι νοµὰς τοῖς κτήνεσιν αὐτῶν

40

A ka kitea e ratou he haerenga momona, he wahi pai, he whenua whanui ano, ata takoto rangimarie; no Hama hoki te hunga i noho ki reira i mua.
And they came to some good fertile grass-land, in a wide quiet country of peace-loving people; for the people who were living there before were of the offspring of Ham.
καὶ εὗρον νοµὰς πίονας καὶ ἀγαθάς καὶ ἡ γῆ πλατεῖα ἐναντίον αὐτῶν καὶ εἰρήνη καὶ ἡσυχία ὅτι ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν χαµ τῶν κατοικούντων ἐκεῖ ἔµπροσθεν

41

Na ko te haerenga mai o te hunga kua tuhituhia nei o ratou ingoa i nga ra o Hetekia kingi o Hura, patua iho e ratou o ratou teneti me nga Meunimi, i kitea ki reira, huna
rawatia iho hoki ratou taea noatia tenei ra, noho iho ana ki to ratou wahi; no te mea he haerenga i reira mo a ratou hipi.
And these whose names are given came in the days of Hezekiah, king of Judah, and made an attack on the Meunim who were living there, and put an end to them to this
day, and took their place, because there was grass there for their flocks.
καὶ ἤλθοσαν οὗτοι οἱ γεγραµµένοι ἐπ' ὀνόµατος ἐν ἡµέραις εζεκιου βασιλέως ιουδα καὶ ἐπάταξαν τοὺς οἴκους αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς µιναίους οὓς εὕροσαν ἐκεῖ καὶ ἀνεθεµάτισαν αὐτ
οὺς ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης καὶ ᾤκησαν ἀντ' αὐτῶν ὅτι νοµαὶ τοῖς κτήνεσιν αὐτῶν ἐκεῖ

42

Na, ko etahi o ratou, ara o nga tama a Himiona, e rima rau tangata, i haere ki Maunga Heira, ko o ratou rangatira ko Peratia, ko Nearia, ko Repaia, ko Utiere, he tama
enei na Ihi.
And some of them, five hundred of the sons of Simeon, went to the hill-country of Seir, with Pelatiah and Neariah and Rephaiah and Uzziel, the sons of Ishi, at their head.
καὶ ἐξ αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν συµεων ἐπορεύθησαν εἰς ὄρος σηιρ ἄνδρες πεντακόσιοι καὶ φαλεττια καὶ νωαδια καὶ ραφαια καὶ οζιηλ υἱοὶ ιεσι ἄρχοντες αὐτῶν

43

A patua iho e ratou nga oranga o nga Amareki i mawhiti i mua: noho ana i reira a taea noatia tenei ra.
And they put to death the rest of the Amalekites who had got away safely, and made it their living-place to this day.
καὶ ἐπάταξαν τοὺς καταλοίπους τοὺς καταλειφθέντας τοῦ αµαληκ καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐκεῖ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

1

¶ Na, ko nga tama a Reupena matamua a Iharaira; ko ia hoki te matamua; heoi, i te mea i whakapokea e ia te moenga o tona papa, ka hotau tona matamuatanga ki nga
tama a Hohepa, tama a Iharaira; na e kore te whakapapa e timata i te matamua.
And the sons of Reuben, the oldest son of Israel, (for he was the oldest son, but, because he made his father's bride-bed unclean, his birthright was given to the sons of
Joseph, the son of Israel; but he is not to be given the place of the oldest.
καὶ υἱοὶ ρουβην πρωτοτόκου ισραηλ ὅτι οὗτος ὁ πρωτότοκος καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀναβῆναι ἐπὶ τὴν κοίτην τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἔδωκεν εὐλογίαν αὐτοῦ τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ ιωσηφ υἱῷ ισραηλ κ
αὶ οὐκ ἐγενεαλογήθη εἰς πρωτοτόκια
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2

I nui ake hoki a Hura i ona tuakana, teina, he uri hoki nona te tino rangatira: otiia i a Hohepa te matamuatanga:
Though Judah became stronger than his brothers, and from him came the ruler, the birthright was Joseph's:)
ὅτι ιουδας δυνατὸς ἰσχύι καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰς ἡγούµενον ἐξ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ εὐλογία τοῦ ιωσηφ

3

Ko nga tama a Reupena matamua a Iharaira; ko Enoka, ko Paru, ko Heterono, ko Karami.
The sons of Reuben, the oldest son of Israel: Hanoch and Pallu, Hezron and Carmi.
υἱοὶ ρουβην πρωτοτόκου ισραηλ ενωχ καὶ φαλλους αρσων καὶ χαρµι

4

Ko nga tama a Hoera; ko tana tama ko Hemaia, ko tana tama ko Koko, ko tana tama ko Himei;
The sons of Joel: Shemaiah his son, Gog his son, Shimei his son,
υἱοὶ ιωηλ σεµεϊ καὶ βαναια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ υἱοὶ γουγ υἱοῦ σεµεϊ

5

Ko tana tama ko Mika; ko tana tama ko Reaia; ko tana tama ko Paara;
Micah his son, Reaiah his son, Baal his son,
υἱὸς αὐτοῦ µιχα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ρηχα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ βααλ

6

Ko tana tama ko Peeraha, ko tera i riro parau ra i a Tirikata Pirinehere kingi o Ahiria; he rangatira ia no nga Reupeni.
Beerah his son, whom Tiglath-pileser, king of Assyria, took away as a prisoner: he was chief of the Reubenites.
υἱὸς αὐτοῦ βεηρα ὃν µετῴκισεν θαγλαθφαλνασαρ βασιλεὺς ασσουρ οὗτος ἄρχων τῶν ρουβην

7

Na, ko ona teina me o ratou hapu, ki te whakapapatia o ratou whakatupuranga; ko nga tino rangatira ko Teiere, ko Hakaraia,
And his brothers by their families, when the list of their generations was made up: the chief, Jeiel, and Zechariah,
καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ τῇ πατριᾷ αὐτοῦ ἐν τοῖς καταλοχισµοῖς αὐτῶν κατὰ γενέσεις αὐτῶν ὁ ἄρχων ιωηλ καὶ ζαχαρια

8

Ko Pera tama a Atata, tama a Hema, tama a Hoera, i noho nei ki Aroere a tae noa ki Nepo, ki Paarameono;
And Bela, the son of Azaz, the son of Shema, the son of Joel, who was living in Aroer, as far as Nebo and Baal-meon;
καὶ βαλεκ υἱὸς οζουζ υἱὸς σαµα υἱὸς ιωηλ οὗτος κατῴκησεν ἐν αροηρ καὶ ἐπὶ ναβαυ καὶ βεελµαων

9

I nohoia ano e ia te taha ki te rawhiti, tae noa ki te koraha e takoto mai ana i te awa i Uparati: no te mea i nui haere a ratou kararehe ki te whenua o Kireara.
And to the east his limits went as far as the starting point of the waste land, ending at the river Euphrates, because their cattle were increased in number in the land of
Gilead.
καὶ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς κατῴκησεν ἕως ἐρχοµένων τῆς ἐρήµου ἀπὸ τοῦ ποταµοῦ εὐφράτου ὅτι κτήνη αὐτῶν πολλὰ ἐν γῇ γαλααδ

10

Na i nga ra o Haora ka whawhaitia e ratou nga Hakari, hinga iho i o ratou ringa; noho ana ratou ki o ratou teneti i te whenua katoa o Kireara ki te rawhiti.
And in the days of Saul they made war on the Hagarites, and overcame them; and they put up their tents through all the land east of Gilead.
καὶ ἐν ἡµέραις σαουλ ἐποίησαν πόλεµον πρὸς τοὺς παροίκους καὶ ἔπεσον ἐν χερσὶν αὐτῶν κατοικοῦντες ἐν σκηναῖς ἕως πάντες κατ' ἀνατολὰς τῆς γαλααδ

11

Na ko nga tama a Kara i noho i te ritenga mai o to ratou i te whenua o Pahana tae noa ki Hareka:
And the sons of Gad were living opposite to them, in the land of Bashan as far as Salecah:
υἱοὶ γαδ κατέναντι αὐτῶν κατῴκησαν ἐν τῇ βασαν ἕως σελχα

12

Ko Hoera te upoko, muri iho ko Hapana, ko Taanai, ko Hapata i Pahana.
Joel the chief, and Shapham the second, and Janai and Shaphat in Bashan;
ιωηλ ὁ πρωτότοκος καὶ σαφαµ ὁ δεύτερος καὶ ιανι ὁ γραµµατεὺς ἐν βασαν
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13

Na, ko o ratou teina o nga whare o o ratou matua: ko Mikaera, ko Mehurama, ko Hepa, ko Torai, ko Takana, ko Tia, ko Epere, tokowhitu.
And their brothers, the men of their family: Michael and Meshullam and Sheba and Jorai and Jacan and Zia and Eber, seven of them.
καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν µιχαηλ µοσολλαµ καὶ σεβεε καὶ ιωρεε καὶ ιαχαν καὶ ζουε καὶ ωβηδ ἑπτά

14

Ko nga tama enei a Apihaira tama a Huri, tama a Taroa, tama a Kireara, tama a Mikaera, tama a Tehihai, tama a Taharo, tama a Putu;
These were the sons of Abihail, the son of Huri, the son of Jaroah, the son of Gilead, the son of Michael, the son of Jeshishai, the son of Jahdo, the son of Buz;
οὗτοι υἱοὶ αβιχαιλ υἱοῦ ουρι υἱοῦ ιδαι υἱοῦ γαλααδ υἱοῦ µιχαηλ υἱοῦ ισαι υἱοῦ ιουρι υἱοῦ ζαβουχαµ

15

Ko Ahi tama a Apariere, tama a Kuni; ko te upoko ia o nga whare o o ratou matua.
Ahi, the son of Abdiel, the son of Guni, head of their families.
υἱοῦ αβδιηλ υἱοῦ γουνι ἄρχων οἴκου πατριῶν

16

A noho ana ratou ki Kireara o Pahana, ki ona pa ririki, ki nga taha ano o Harono, ki o ratou taha ki waho.
And they were living in Gilead in Bashan, in its small towns and in all the grass-land of Sirion as far as its limits.
κατῴκουν ἐν γαλααδ ἐν βασαν καὶ ἐν ταῖς κώµαις αὐτῶν καὶ πάντα τὰ περίχωρα σαρων ἕως ἐξόδου

17

He mea whakapapa enei katoa i nga ra o Iotama kingi o Hura, i nga ra ano o Ieropoama kingi o Iharaira.
All these were listed under the names of their families, in the time of Jotham, king of Judah, and in the time of Jeroboam, king of Israel.
πάντων ὁ καταλοχισµὸς ἐν ἡµέραις ιωαθαµ βασιλέως ιουδα καὶ ἐν ἡµέραις ιεροβοαµ βασιλέως ισραηλ

18

¶ Ko nga tama a Reupena, ratou ko nga Kari, ko tetahi tanga o te hapu o Manahi, no te hunga toa, he hunga hapai i te whakangungu rakau, i te hoari, he hunga kopere i te
kopere, e mahio ana hoki ki te whawhai, e wha tekau ma wha mano e whitu rau e ono tekau taua hunga i ahei te haere ki te whawhai.
There were forty-four thousand, seven hundred and sixty of the sons of Reuben and of the Gadites and of the half-tribe of Manasseh, all strong men, expert in the use of the
body-cover, the sword, and the bow, and in the art of war, all able to take up arms.
υἱοὶ ρουβην καὶ γαδ καὶ ἥµισυ φυλῆς µανασση ἐξ υἱῶν δυνάµεως ἄνδρες αἴροντες ἀσπίδας καὶ µάχαιραν καὶ τείνοντες τόξον καὶ δεδιδαγµένοι πόλεµον τεσσαράκοντα καὶ τέσ
σαρες χιλιάδες καὶ ἑπτακόσιοι καὶ ἑξήκοντα ἐκπορευόµενοι εἰς παράταξιν

19

I whawhai hoki ratou ki nga Hakari, ki Ieturu, ki Napihi, ki Norapa.
And they went to war against the Hagarites, with Jetur and Naphish and Nodab.
καὶ ἐποίουν πόλεµον µετὰ τῶν αγαρηνῶν καὶ ιτουραίων καὶ ναφισαίων καὶ ναδαβαίων

20

I awhinatia ano ratou ki te whawhai ki a ratou, a ka homai nga Hakari ki o ratou ringa, ratou ko o ratou hoa katoa: i karanga hoki ratou ki te Atua i te whawhaitanga, a
tahuri ana ia ki a ratou; mo ratou i whakawhirinaki ki a ia.
And they were helped against them, so that the Hagarites, and those with them, were given into their power. For they sent up prayers to God in the fight, and he gave ear
to them, because they put their faith in him.
καὶ κατίσχυσαν ἐπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἐδόθησαν εἰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν οἱ αγαραῖοι καὶ πάντα τὰ σκηνώµατα αὐτῶν ὅτι πρὸς τὸν θεὸν ἐβόησαν ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ καὶ ἐπήκουσεν αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἤλπ
ισαν ἐπ' αὐτόν

21

I riro ano hoki i a ratou a ratou kararehe; o a ratou kamera e rima tekau mano, o nga hipi e rua rau e rima tekau mano, o nga kaihe e rua mano, o nga tangata kotahi rau
mano.
And they took away their cattle: fifty thousand camels, two hundred and fifty thousand sheep, and two thousand asses, and a hundred thousand men.
καὶ ᾐχµαλώτευσαν τὴν ἀποσκευὴν αὐτῶν καµήλους πεντακισχιλίας καὶ προβάτων διακοσίας πεντήκοντα χιλιάδας ὄνους δισχιλίους καὶ ψυχὰς ἀνδρῶν ἑκατὸν χιλιάδας

22

He tokomaha hoki i hinga, mate rawa: na te Atua hoki te whawhai; a noho ana ratou ki to ratou wahi a taea noatia te whakaraunga.
And a very great number went to their death, because the war was God's purpose. And they went on living in their place till they were taken away as prisoners.
ὅτι τραυµατίαι πολλοὶ ἔπεσον ὅτι παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ ὁ πόλεµος καὶ κατῴκησαν ἀντ' αὐτῶν ἕως τῆς µετοικεσίας
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23

I noho ano nga tama a tetahi tanga o he hapu o Manahi ki te whenua; i tini haere ano ratou ki Pahana a tae noa ki Paaraheremona, ki Heniri, ki Maunga Heremona ano.
And the men of the half-tribe of Manasseh were living in the land: and their numbers were increased till all the land from Bashan to Baal-hermon and Senir and the
mountain Hermon was theirs.
καὶ οἱ ἡµίσεις φυλῆς µανασση κατῴκησαν ἐν τῇ γῇ ἀπὸ βασαν ἕως βααλερµων καὶ σανιρ καὶ ὄρος αερµων καὶ ἐν τῷ λιβάνῳ αὐτοὶ ἐπλεονάσθησαν

24

Na ko nga upoko enei o nga whare o o ratou matua; ara ko Epere, ko Ihi, ko Eriere, ko Atariere, ko Heremaia, ko Horawia, ko Tahariere, he hunga nunui, he marohirohi,
he hunga ingoa nui, he upoko ano no nga whare o o ratou matua.
And these were the heads of their families: Epher and Ishi and Eliel and Azriel and Jeremiah and Hodaviah and Jahdiel, men of war, of great name, heads of families.
καὶ οὗτοι ἀρχηγοὶ οἴκου πατριῶν αὐτῶν οφερ καὶ ισεϊ καὶ ελιηλ καὶ εσδριηλ καὶ ιερµια καὶ ωδουια καὶ ιεδιηλ ἄνδρες ἰσχυροὶ δυνάµει ἄνδρες ὀνοµαστοί ἄρχοντες τῶν οἴκων
πατριῶν αὐτῶν

25

Na kua he ratou ki te Atua o o ratou matua, kua whai, kua puremu ki nga atua o nga iwi o te whenua i huna nei e te Atua i to ratou aroaro.
And they did evil against the God of their fathers, worshipping the gods of the people of the land, whom God had put to destruction before them.
καὶ ἠθέτησαν ἐν θεῷ πατέρων αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπόρνευσαν ὀπίσω θεῶν λαῶν τῆς γῆς οὓς ἐξῆρεν ὁ θεὸς ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν

26

Na ka whakaohokia e te Atua o Iharaira te wairua o Puru kingi o Ahiria, te wairua hoki o Tirikata Pirinehere kingi o Ahiria, a whakaraua ana ratou e ia, ara nga Reupeni,
nga Kari, me tetahi tanga o te hapu o Manahi, a kawea ana ratou e ia ki Har aha, ki Haporo, ki Hara, ki te awa o Kotana a taea noatia tenei ra.
And the God of Israel put an impulse into the heart of Pul, king of Assyria, and of Tiglath-pileser, king of Assyria, who took them away as prisoners, all the Reubenites and
the Gadites and the half-tribe of Manasseh, to Halah and Habor and Hara and to the river of Gozan, to this day.
καὶ ἐπήγειρεν ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ τὸ πνεῦµα φαλωχ βασιλέως ασσουρ καὶ τὸ πνεῦµα θαγλαθφαλνασαρ βασιλέως ασσουρ καὶ µετῴκισεν τὸν ρουβην καὶ τὸν γαδδι καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ φυλ
ῆς µανασση καὶ ἤγαγεν αὐτοὺς εἰς χαλαχ καὶ χαβωρ καὶ ἐπὶ ποταµὸν γωζαν ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

1

¶ Ko nga tama a Riwai; ko Kerehona, ko Kohata, ko Merari.
The sons of Levi: Gershon, Kohath, and Merari.
υἱοὶ λευι γεδσων κααθ καὶ µεραρι

2

A, ko nga tama a Kohata; ko Amarama, ko Itihara, ko Heperona, ko Utiere.
And the sons of Kohath: Amram, Izhar, Hebron, and Uzziel.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν υἱῶν γεδσων λοβενι καὶ σεµεϊ

3

Na, ko nga tama a Amarama; ko Arona, ko Mohi, ko Miriama. A, ko nga tama a Arona; ko Natapa, ko Apihu, ko Ereatara. ko Itamara.
And the sons of Amram: Aaron and Moses and Miriam. And the sons of Aaron: Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar.
υἱοὶ κααθ αµβραµ καὶ ισσααρ χεβρων καὶ οζιηλ

4

Na Ereatara ko Pinehaha, na Pinehaha ko Apihua.
Eleazar was the father of Phinehas; Phinehas was the father of Abishua;
υἱοὶ µεραρι µοολι καὶ οµουσι καὶ αὗται αἱ πατριαὶ τοῦ λευι κατὰ πατριὰς αὐτῶν

5

Na Apihua ko Puki, a na Puki ko Uti.
And Abishua was the father of Bukki, and Bukki was the father of Uzzi,
τῷ γεδσων τῷ λοβενι υἱῷ αὐτοῦ ιεεθ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ζεµµα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

6

Na Uti ko Terahia, a na Terahia ko Meraioto;
And Uzzi was the father of Zerahiah, and Zerahiah was the father of Meraioth;
ιωαχ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ αδδι υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ζαρα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ιεθρι υἱὸς αὐτοῦ
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7

Na Meraioto ko Amaria, a na Amaria ko Ahitupu;
Meraioth was the father of Amariah, and Amariah was the father of Ahitub,
υἱοὶ κααθ αµιναδαβ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ κορε υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ασιρ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

8

Na Ahitupu ko Haroko, a na Haroko ko Ahimaata;
And Ahitub was the father of Zadok, and Zadok was the father of Ahimaaz,
ελκανα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ αβιασαφ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ασιρ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

9

Na Ahimaata hoki ko Ataria, a na Ataria ko Iohanana;
And Ahimaaz was the father of Azariah, and Azariah was the father of Johanan,
θααθ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ουριηλ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ οζια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ σαουλ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

10

Na Iohanana ko Ataria, ko ia nei te tohunga i mahi i roto i te whare i hanga e Horomona ki Hiruharama:
And Johanan was the father of Azariah, (he was priest in the house which Solomon put up in Jerusalem:)
καὶ υἱοὶ ελκανα αµασι καὶ αχιµωθ

11

A na Ataria ko Amaria, na Amaria ko Ahitupu;
And Azariah was the father of Amariah, and Amariah was the father of Ahitub,
ελκανα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ σουφι υἱὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ νααθ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

12

Na Ahitupu ko Haroko, na Haroko ko Harumu;
And Ahitub was the father of Zadok, and Zadok was the father of Shallum,
ελιαβ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ιδαερ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ελκανα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

13

Na Harumu ko Hirikia, a na Hirikia ko Ataria;
And Shallum was the father of Hilkiah, and Hilkiah was the father of Azariah,
υἱοὶ σαµουηλ ὁ πρωτότοκος σανι καὶ αβια

14

Na Ataria ko Heraia, a ko ta Heraia ko Iohereke;
And Azariah was the father of Seraiah, and Seraiah was the father of Jehozadak;
υἱοὶ µεραρι µοολι λοβενι υἱὸς αὐτοῦ σεµεϊ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ οζα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

15

I whakaraua atu a Iohereke i te mauranga atu a Ihowa i a Hura, i Hiruharama hoki, na te ringa o Nepukaneha.
And Jehozadak went as a prisoner when the Lord took away Judah and Jerusalem by the hand of Nebuchadnezzar.
σοµεα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ αγγια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ασαια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

16

Ko nga tama a Riwai; ko Kerehoma, ko Kohata, ko Merari.
The sons of Levi; Gershom, Kohath, and Merari.
καὶ οὗτοι οὓς κατέστησεν δαυιδ ἐπὶ χεῖρας ᾀδόντων ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ἐν τῇ καταπαύσει τῆς κιβωτοῦ

17

A ko nga ingoa enei o nga tama a Kerehoma: ko Ripini, ko Himei.
And these are the names of the sons of Gershom: Libni and Shimei.
καὶ ἦσαν λειτουργοῦντες ἐναντίον τῆς σκηνῆς οἴκου µαρτυρίου ἐν ὀργάνοις ἕως οὗ ᾠκοδόµησεν σαλωµων τὸν οἶκον κυρίου ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔστησαν κατὰ τὴν κρίσιν αὐτῶ
ν ἐπὶ τὰς λειτουργίας αὐτῶν
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18

Na, ko nga tama a Kohata, ko Amarama, ko Itihara, ko Heperona, ko Utiere.
And the sons of Kohath were Amram, Izhar, Hebron, and Uzziel.
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ ἑστηκότες καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν τοῦ κααθ αιµαν ὁ ψαλτῳδὸς υἱὸς ιωηλ υἱοῦ σαµουηλ

19

Ko nga tama a Merari; ko Mahari, ko Muhi. Ko nga hapu ano enei o nga Riwaiti i te tikanga iho o nga whare o o ratou matua.
The sons of Merari: Mahli and Mushi. And these are the families of the Levites listed by the names of their fathers.
υἱοῦ ελκανα υἱοῦ ηδαδ υἱοῦ ελιηλ υἱοῦ θιε

20

Na Kerehoma; ko tana tama ko Ripini, ko tana tama ko Iahata, ko tana tama ko Tima;
Of Gershom: Libni his son, Jahath his son, Zimmah his son,
υἱοῦ σουφ υἱοῦ ελκανα υἱοῦ µεθ υἱοῦ αµασιου

21

Ko tana tama ko Ioaha, ko tana tama ko Iro, ko tana tama ko Tera, ko tana tama ko Teaterai.
Joah his son, Iddo his son, Zerah his son, Jeatherai his son.
υἱοῦ ελκανα υἱοῦ ιωηλ υἱοῦ αζαρια υἱοῦ σαφανια

22

Ko nga tama a Kohata; ko tana tama ko Aminarapa, ko tana tama ko Koraha, ko tana tama ko Ahiri;
The sons of Kohath: Amminadab his son, Korah his son, Assir his son,
υἱοῦ θααθ υἱοῦ ασιρ υἱοῦ αβιασαφ υἱοῦ κορε

23

Ko tana tama ko Erekana, ko tana tama ko Epiahapa, ko tana tama ko Ahiri;
Elkanah his son, and Ebiasaph his son, and Assir his son,
υἱοῦ ισσααρ υἱοῦ κααθ υἱοῦ λευι υἱοῦ ισραηλ

24

Ko tana tama ko Tahata, ko tana tama ko Uriere, ko tana tama ko Utia, ko tana tama ko Haora.
Tahath his son, Uriel his son, Uzziah his son, and Shaul his son.
καὶ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ασαφ ὁ ἑστηκὼς ἐν δεξιᾷ αὐτοῦ ασαφ υἱὸς βαραχια υἱοῦ σαµαα

25

Na ko nga tama a Erekana; ko Amahai, ko Ahimoto.
And the sons of Elkanah: Amasai and Ahimoth.
υἱοῦ µιχαηλ υἱοῦ µαασια υἱοῦ µελχια

26

Na, mo Erekana: ko nga tama a Erekana; ko tana tama ko Towhai, ko tana tama ko Nahata;
Elkanah his son: Zophai his son, and Nahath his son,
υἱοῦ αθανι υἱοῦ ζαραι υἱοῦ αδια

27

Ko tana tama ko Eriapa, ko tana tama ko Ierohama, ko tana tama ko Erekana.
Eliab his son, Jeroham his son, Elkanah his son, Samuel his son.
υἱοῦ αιθαν υἱοῦ ζαµµα υἱοῦ σεµεϊ

28

Na, ko nga tama a Hamuera; ko te matamua ko Hoera, a ko te tuarua ko Apia.
And the sons of Samuel: the oldest Joel, and the second Abiah.
υἱοῦ ηχα υἱοῦ γεδσων υἱοῦ λευι

29

Ko nga tama a Merari; ko Mahari, ko tana tama ko Ripini, ko tana tama ko Himei, ko tana tama ko Uha;
The sons of Merari: Mahli, Libni his son, Shimei his son, Uzzah his son,
καὶ υἱοὶ µεραρι ἀδελφοῦ αὐτῶν ἐξ ἀριστερῶν αιθαν υἱὸς κισαι υἱοῦ αβδι υἱοῦ µαλωχ
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30

Ko tana tama ko Himea, ko tana tama ko Hakia, ko tana tama ko Ahaia.
Shimea his son, Haggiah his son, Asaiah his son.
υἱοῦ ασεβι υἱοῦ αµεσσια υἱοῦ χελκιου

31

¶ A ko te hunga tenei i whakaritea e Rawiri mo te mahi waiata i te whare o Ihowa, i te mea ka whai okiokinga te aaka.
And these are those whom David made responsible for the music in the house of the Lord, after the ark had rest.
υἱοῦ αµασαι υἱοῦ βανι υἱοῦ σεµµηρ

32

I minita ano ratou ki te ritenga atu o te nohoanga o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, i waiata, a taea noatia te hanganga a Horomona i te whare o Ihowa ki Hiruharama:
katahi ratou ka tuturu ki ta ratou mahi i whakaritea ma ratou.
They gave worship with songs before the House of the Tent of meeting, till Solomon put up the house of the Lord in Jerusalem; and they took their places for their work in
their regular order.
υἱοῦ µοολι υἱοῦ µουσι υἱοῦ µεραρι υἱοῦ λευι

33

Na ko te hunga tenei i tuturu, me a ratou tama. No nga tama a nga Kohati; ko Hemana, he kaiwaiata, he tama na Hoera, tama a Hamuera,
And these are those who did this work, and their sons. Of the sons of the Kohathites: Heman, who made melody, the son of Joel, the son of Samuel,
καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν οἱ λευῖται δεδοµένοι εἰς πᾶσαν ἐργασίαν λειτουργίας σκηνῆς οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ

34

Tama a Erekana, tama a Ierohama, tama a Eriere, tama a Toaha,
The son of Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son of Eliel, the son of Toah,
καὶ ααρων καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ θυµιῶντες ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τῶν θυµιαµάτων εἰς πᾶσαν ἐργασίαν ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων καὶ ἐξιλάσκεσ
θαι περὶ ισραηλ κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο µωυσῆς παῖς τοῦ θεοῦ

35

Tama a Tupu, tama a Erekana, tama a Mahata, tama a Amahai,
The son of Zuph, the son of Elkanah, the son of Mahath, the son of Amasai,
καὶ οὗτοι υἱοὶ ααρων ελεαζαρ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ φινεες υἱὸς αὐτοῦ αβισου υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

36

Tama a Erekana, tama a Hoera tama a Ataria, tama a Tepania,
The son of Elkanah, the son of Joel, the son of Azariah, the son of Zephaniah,
βωκαι υἱὸς αὐτοῦ οζι υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ζαραια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

37

Tama a Tahata, tama a Ahiari tama a Epiahapa, tama a Koraha,
The son of Tahath, the son of Assir, the son of Ebiasaph, the son of Korah,
µαριηλ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ αµαρια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ αχιτωβ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

38

Tama a Itihara, tama a Kohata, tama a Riwai, tama a Iharaira.
The son of Izhar, the son of Kohath, the son of Levi, the son of Israel.
σαδωκ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ αχιµαας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

39

Ko tona teina ano hoki ko Ahapa, i tu nei ki tona ringa matau, ara a Ahapa, tama a Perakia, tama a Himea,
And his brother Asaph, whose place was at his right hand, Asaph, the son of Berechiah, the son of Shimea,
καὶ αὗται αἱ κατοικίαι αὐτῶν ἐν ταῖς κώµαις αὐτῶν ἐν τοῖς ὁρίοις αὐτῶν τοῖς υἱοῖς ααρων τῇ πατριᾷ τοῦ κααθι ὅτι αὐτοῖς ἐγένετο ὁ κλῆρος

40

Tama a Mikaera, tama a Paaheia, tama a Marakia,
The son of Michael, the son of Baaseiah, the son of Malchijah,
καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτοῖς τὴν χεβρων ἐν γῇ ιουδα καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς κύκλῳ αὐτῆς
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41

Tama a Eteni, tama a Tera, tama a Araia,
The son of Ethni, the son of Zerah, the son of Adaiah,
καὶ τὰ πεδία τῆς πόλεως καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς ἔδωκαν τῷ χαλεβ υἱῷ ιεφοννη

42

Tama a Etana, tama a Tima, tama a Himei,
The son of Ethan, the son of Zimmah, the son of Shimei,
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ααρων ἔδωκαν τὰς πόλεις τῶν φυγαδευτηρίων τὴν χεβρων καὶ τὴν λοβνα καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν σελνα καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν εσθαµω καὶ
τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

43

Tama a Iahata, tama a Kerehoma, tama a Riwai.
The son of Jahath, the son of Gershom, the son of Levi.
καὶ τὴν ιεθθαρ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν δαβιρ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

44

Na i te taha ki maui ko o ratou teina, ko nga tama a Merari: ko Etana tama a Kihihi, tama a Apari, tama a Maruku,
And on the left their brothers, the sons of Merari: Ethan, the son of Kishi, the son of Abdi, the son of Malluch,
καὶ τὴν ασαν καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν ατταν καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν βασαµυς καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

45

Tama a Hahapia, tama a Amatia, tama a Hirikia,
The son of Hashabiah, the son of Amaziah, the son of Hilkiah,
καὶ ἐκ φυλῆς βενιαµιν τὴν γαβεε καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν γαλεµεθ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν αγχωχ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς πᾶσαι αἱ πόλεις αὐτῶν τρισκαίδε
κα πόλεις κατὰ πατριὰς αὐτῶν

46

Tama a Amati, tama a Pani, tama a Hamere,
The son of Amzi, the son of Bani, the son of Shemer,
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς κααθ τοῖς καταλοίποις ἐκ τῶν πατριῶν ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς ἐκ τοῦ ἡµίσους φυλῆς µανασση κλήρῳ πόλεις δέκα

47

Tama a Mahari, tama a Muhi, tama a Merari, tama a Riwai.
The son of Mahli, the son of Mushi, the son of Merari, the son of Levi.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς γεδσων κατὰ πατριὰς αὐτῶν ἐκ φυλῆς ισσαχαρ ἐκ φυλῆς ασηρ ἐκ φυλῆς νεφθαλι ἐκ φυλῆς µανασση ἐν τῇ βασαν πόλεις τρισκαίδεκα

48

I whakaritea ano hoki o ratou tuakana, teina, nga Riwaiti, ki nga mahi katoa o te tapenakara o te whare o te Atua.
And their brothers the Levites were responsible for all the work of the Tent of the house of God.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς µεραρι κατὰ πατριὰς αὐτῶν ἐκ φυλῆς ρουβην ἐκ φυλῆς γαδ ἐκ φυλῆς ζαβουλων κλήρῳ πόλεις δέκα δύο

49

Ko Arona ia i mea whakahere, ratou ko ana tama, ki runga ki te aata tahunga tinana, ki runga hoki ki te aata tahu whakakakara; ko ta ratou ko nga mahi katoa o te whare
tino tapu, ko te whakamarie mo Iharaira; ko nga mea katoa i whakahaua e Mohi pononga a te Atua.
But Aaron and his sons made offerings on the altar of burned offering, and on the altar of perfume, for all the work of the most holy place, and to take away the sin of
Israel, doing everything ordered by Moses, the servant of God.
καὶ ἔδωκαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τοῖς λευίταις τὰς πόλεις καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῶν

50

Na ko nga tama enei a Arona; ko tana tama ko Ereatara, ko tana tama ko Pinehaha, ko tana tama ko Apihua,
And these are the sons of Aaron: Eleazar his son, Phinehas his son, Abishua his son,
καὶ ἔδωκαν ἐν κλήρῳ ἐκ φυλῆς υἱῶν ιουδα καὶ ἐκ φυλῆς υἱῶν συµεων τὰς πόλεις ταύτας ἃς ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὰς ἐπ' ὀνόµατος

51

Ko tana tama ko Puki, ko tana tama ko Uti, ko tana tama ko Terahia,
Bukki his son, Uzzi his son, Zerahiah his son,
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν πατριῶν υἱῶν κααθ καὶ ἐγένοντο πόλεις τῶν ὁρίων αὐτῶν ἐκ φυλῆς εφραιµ
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52

Ko tana tama ko Meraioto, ko tana tama ko Amaria, ko tana tama ko Ahitupu,
Meraioth his son, Amariah his son, Ahitub his son,
καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτῷ τὰς πόλεις τῶν φυγαδευτηρίων τὴν συχεµ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς ἐν ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ τὴν γαζερ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

53

Ko tana tama ko Haroko, ko tana tama ko Ahimaata.
Zadok his son, Ahimaaz his son.
καὶ τὴν ιεκµααµ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν βαιθωρων καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

54

¶ Na ko o ratou nohoanga enei i te tatai o o ratou puni i roto i o ratou rohe: i nga tama a Arona, o nga whanau o nga Kohati, no ratou nei hoki te rota tuatahi,
Now these are their living-places, the limits inside which they were to put up their tents: to the sons of Aaron, of the families of the Kohathites, because they had the first
selection,
καὶ τὴν εγλαµ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν γεθρεµµων καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

55

I hoatu ki a ratou a Heperona i te whenua o Hura, me nga wahi i waho ake o tera a whawhe noe;
To them they gave Hebron and its outskirts in the land of Judah;
καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµίσους φυλῆς µανασση τὴν αναρ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν ιεβλααµ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς κατὰ πατριὰν τοῖς υἱοῖς κααθ τοῖς καταλοίποις

56

Ko nga mara ia o te pa, me ona pa ririki, i hoatu ki a Karepe tama a Iepune.
But the open country of the town, and the small places round it, they gave to Caleb, the son of Jephunneh.
τοῖς υἱοῖς γεδσων ἀπὸ πατριῶν ἡµίσους φυλῆς µανασση τὴν γωλαν ἐκ τῆς βασαν καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν ασηρωθ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

57

A i hoatu ki nga tama a Arona, o nga pa o Hura, ko Heperona, ko te pa whakaora; ko Ripina me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Iatiri, ko Ehetemoa me nga wahi o waho ake;
And to the sons of Aaron they gave Hebron, the town to which men might go in flight and be safe, and Libnah with its outskirts, and Jattir, and Eshtemoa with its outskirts,
καὶ ἐκ φυλῆς ισσαχαρ τὴν κεδες καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν δεβερι καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

58

Ko Hirene me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Repiri me ona wahi o waho ake;
And Hilen with its outskirts, Debir with its outskirts,
καὶ τὴν δαβωρ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν αναµ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

59

Ko Ahana me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Petehemehe me ona wahi o waho ake:
And Ashan with its outskirts, and Beth-shemesh with its outskirts;
καὶ ἐκ φυλῆς ασηρ τὴν µασαλ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν αβαραν καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

60

A, no o te iwi o Pineamine; ko Kepa me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Aremete me ona wahi o waho ake, ko Anatoto me ona wahi o waho ake. Ko a ratou pa katoa i o ratou hapu
katoa, kotahi tekau ma toru pa.
And from the tribe of Benjamin: Geba with its outskirts, and Alemeth with its outskirts, and Anathoth with its outskirts. All their towns among their families were thirteen
towns.
καὶ τὴν ικακ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν ροωβ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

61

A ki te toenga atu o nga tama a Kohata i hoatu, he mea na te rota, no roto i o tetahi hapu o te iwi, no tetahi tanga o te iwi, te tanga o Manahi, tekau nga pa.
And to the rest of the sons of Kohath there were given by the Lord's decision ten towns out of the families of the tribe of Ephraim and out of the tribe of Dan and out of the
half-tribe of Manasseh.
καὶ ἀπὸ φυλῆς νεφθαλι τὴν κεδες ἐν τῇ γαλιλαίᾳ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν χαµωθ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν καριαθαιµ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς
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62

A, ki nga tama a Kerehoma i o ratou hapu, tekau ma toru nga pa, no te iwi o Ihakara, no te iwi o Ahera, no te iwi o Napatari, no te iwi o Manahi i Pahana.
And to the sons of Gershom, by their families, out of the tribe of Issachar, and out of the tribe of Asher, and out of the tribe of Naphtali, and out of the tribe of Manasseh in
Bashan, thirteen towns.
τοῖς υἱοῖς µεραρι τοῖς καταλοίποις ἐκ φυλῆς ζαβουλων τὴν ρεµµων καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν θαχχια καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

63

A ki nga tama a Merari i o ratou hapu, i hoatu tekau ma rua nga pa, he mea rota; no te iwi o Reupena, no te iwi o Kara, no te iwi o Hepurona.
And to the sons of Merari, by their families, twelve towns were given by the Lord's decision, out of the tribe of Reuben, and out of the tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe of
Zebulun.
καὶ ἐκ τοῦ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ιεριχω κατὰ δυσµὰς τοῦ ιορδάνου ἐκ φυλῆς ρουβην τὴν βοσορ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν ιασα καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

64

Na, he mea hoatu enei pa me nga wahi o waho ake e nga tama a Iharaira ki nga Riwaiti.
And the children of Israel gave to the Levites the towns with their outskirts.
καὶ τὴν καδηµωθ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν µωφααθ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

65

I hoatu ano e ratou, he mea rota, enei pa kua huaina nei nga ingoa, no roto i o te iwi o nga tama a Hura, i o te iwi ano hoki o nga tama a Himiona, i o te iwi ano hoki o nga
tama a Pineamine.
And they gave by the Lord's decision out of the tribe of the children of Judah, and out of the tribe of the children of Simeon, and out of the tribe of the children of
Benjamin, these towns whose names are given.
καὶ ἐκ φυλῆς γαδ τὴν ραµωθ γαλααδ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν µααναιµ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

66

Na ko etahi o nga hapu o nga tama a Kohata i a ratou etahi pa i o ratou rohe, no o te iwi o Eparaima.
And to the families of the sons of Kohath were given towns by the Lord's decision out of the tribe of Ephraim.
καὶ τὴν εσεβων καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν ιαζηρ καὶ τὰ περισπόρια αὐτῆς

1

¶ Na, ko nga tama a Ihakara; ko Tora, ko Pua, ko Iahupu, ko Himirono, tokowha.
And of the sons of Issachar: Tola and Puah, Jashub and Shimron, four.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ισσαχαρ θωλα καὶ φουα καὶ ιασουβ καὶ σεµερων τέσσαρες

2

A, ko nga tama a Tora; ko Uti, ko Repaia, ko Teriere, ko Iahamai, ko Tipihama, ko Hamuera, ko nga upoko o nga whare o o ratou papa, ara o to Tora; he hunga maia
ratou, he marohirohi i o ratou whakatupuranga; ko to ratou tokomaha i nga ra o Rawiri e rua tekau ma rua mano, e ono rau.
And the sons of Tola: Uzzi and Rephaiah and Jeriel and Jahmai and Ibsam and Shemuel, heads of their families; they were men of war; in the record of their generations
their number in the time of David was twenty-two thousand, six hundred.
καὶ υἱοὶ θωλα οζι καὶ ραφαια καὶ ιεριηλ καὶ ιεµου καὶ ιεβασαµ καὶ σαµουηλ ἄρχοντες οἴκων πατριῶν αὐτῶν τῷ θωλα ἰσχυροὶ δυνάµει κατὰ γενέσεις αὐτῶν ὁ ἀριθµὸς αὐτῶν
ἐν ἡµέραις δαυιδ εἴκοσι καὶ δύο χιλιάδες καὶ ἑξακόσιοι

3

A, ko nga tama a Uti; ko Itirahia; ko nga tama a Itirahia; ko Mikaera, ko Oparia, ko Hoera, ko Ihiia, tokorima: he upoko enei katoa.
And the sons of Uzzi; Izrahiah; and the sons of Izrahiah: Michael and Obadiah and Joel and Isshiah, five; all of them chiefs.
καὶ υἱοὶ οζι ιεζρια καὶ υἱοὶ ιεζρια µιχαηλ καὶ οβδια καὶ ιωηλ καὶ ιεσια πέντε ἄρχοντες πάντες

4

Na ka hui ki a ratou, i o ratou whakatupuranga, i nga whare o o ratou matua, ko nga ropu hoia mo te whawhai, e toru tekau ma ono mano: he tokomaha hoki a ratou
wahine, a ratou tamariki.
And with them, recorded in generations by their families, were bands of fighting-men, thirty-six thousand of them, for they had a great number of wives and sons.
καὶ ἐπ' αὐτῶν κατὰ γενέσεις αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατρικοὺς αὐτῶν ἰσχυροὶ παρατάξασθαι εἰς πόλεµον τριάκοντα καὶ ἓξ χιλιάδες ὅτι ἐπλήθυναν γυναῖκας καὶ υἱούς

5

Na, ko o ratou teina i roto i nga hapu katoa o Ihakara, he toa, he marohirohi, e waru tekau ma whitu mano, ki te whakapapatia ratou katoa.
And there were recorded among all the families of Issachar, great men of war, eighty-seven thousand.
καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν εἰς πάσας πατριὰς ισσαχαρ ἰσχυροὶ δυνάµει ὀγδοήκοντα καὶ ἑπτὰ χιλιάδες ὁ ἀριθµὸς αὐτῶν τῶν πάντων
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6

Ko nga tama a Pineamine; ko Pera, ko Pekere, ko Teriaere, tokotoru.
The sons of Benjamin: Bela and Becher and Jediael, three.
βενιαµιν βαλε καὶ βαχιρ καὶ ιαδιηλ τρεῖς

7

A, ko nga tama a Pera; ko Etepono, ko Uti, ko Utiere, ko Terimoto, ko Iri, tokorima; he upoko enei no nga whare o o ratou matua, he hunga tona, he marohirohi; taua ana
ratou i o ratou whakapapa e rua tekau ma rua mano e toru tekau ma wha.
And the sons of Bela: Ezbon and Uzzi and Uzziel and Jerimoth and Iri, five; heads of their families, great men of war; there were twenty-two thousand and thirty-four of
them recorded by their families.
καὶ υἱοὶ βαλε ασεβων καὶ οζι καὶ οζιηλ καὶ ιεριµωθ καὶ ουρι πέντε ἄρχοντες οἴκων πατρικῶν ἰσχυροὶ δυνάµει καὶ ὁ ἀριθµὸς αὐτῶν εἴκοσι καὶ δύο χιλιάδες καὶ τριάκοντα τέσσ
αρες

8

A, ko nga tama a Pekere; ko Temira, ko Toaha, ko Erietere, ko Erioenai, ko Omori, ko Teremoto, ko Apia, ko Anatoto, ko Aramete. He tama enei katoa na Pekere.
And the sons of Becher: Zemirah and Joash and Eliezer and Elioenai and Omri and Jerimoth and Abijah and Anathoth and Alemeth. All these were the sons of Becher.
καὶ υἱοὶ βαχιρ ζαµαριας καὶ ιωας καὶ ελιεζερ καὶ ελιθεναν καὶ αµαρια καὶ ιεριµωθ καὶ αβιου καὶ αναθωθ καὶ γεµεεθ πάντες οὗτοι υἱοὶ βαχιρ

9

A, ka taua ratou i o ratou whakapapa, i o ratou whakatupuranga, nga upoko o nga whare o o ratou matua, nga toa, nga marohirohi, e rua tekau mano e rua rau.
And they were recorded by their generations, heads of their families, great men of war, twenty thousand, two hundred.
καὶ ὁ ἀριθµὸς αὐτῶν κατὰ γενέσεις αὐτῶν ἄρχοντες οἴκων πατριῶν αὐτῶν ἰσχυροὶ δυνάµει εἴκοσι χιλιάδες καὶ διακόσιοι

10

A, ko nga tama a Teriarere; ko Pirihana: na, ko nga tama a Pirihana; ko Ieuhu, ko Pineamine, ko Ehuru, ko Kenaana, ko Tetana, ko Tarahihi, ko Ahihahara.
And the sons of Jediael: Bilhan; and the sons of Bilhan: Jeush and Benjamin and Ehud and Chenaanah and Zethan and Tarshish and Ahishahar.
καὶ υἱοὶ ιαδιηλ βαλααν καὶ υἱοὶ βαλααν ιαους καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ αωθ καὶ χανανα καὶ ζαιθαν καὶ ραµεσσαι καὶ αχισααρ

11

Ko enei katoa he tama na Teriarere, he upoko no nga whare o o ratou matua, he toa, he marohirohi, kotahi tekau ma whitu mano ratou e rua rau, he hoia hei haere ki te
whawhai, ki te turanga riri.
All these were the sons of Jediael, by the heads of their families, seventeen thousand, two hundred men of war, able to go out with the army for war.
πάντες οὗτοι υἱοὶ ιαδιηλ ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν ἰσχυροὶ δυνάµει ἑπτακαίδεκα χιλιάδες καὶ διακόσιοι ἐκπορευόµενοι δυνάµει τοῦ πολεµεῖν

12

Ko Tupimi ano, ko Hupimi, ko nga tama a Iri, ko Huhimi, ko nga tama a Ahere.
And Shuppim and Huppim. The sons of Dan, Hushim his son, one.
καὶ σαπφιν καὶ απφιν καὶ υἱοὶ ραωµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ αερ

13

Ko nga tama a Napatari; ko Tahatiere, ko Kuni, ko Ietere, ko Harumu, ara ko nga tama a Piriha.
The sons of Naphtali: Jahziel and Guni and Jezer and Shallum, the sons of Bilhah.
υἱοὶ νεφθαλι ιασιηλ καὶ γωνι καὶ ισσιηρ καὶ σαλωµ υἱοὶ βαλαα

14

Ko nga tama a Manahi; ko Ahariere, i whanau nei i tana wahine: na tana wahine iti hoki, na te Arami, a Makiri papa o Kireara:
The sons of Manasseh by his servant-wife, the Aramaean woman: she gave birth to Machir, the father of Gilead;
υἱοὶ µανασση ασεριηλ ὃν ἔτεκεν ἡ παλλακὴ αὐτοῦ ἡ σύρα ἔτεκεν τὸν µαχιρ πατέρα γαλααδ

15

Na ka tangohia e Makiri hei wahine mana ko te tuahine o Hupimi raua ko Tupimi, ko te ingoa o to raua tuahine ko Maaka: ko te ingoa o te tuarua o ana tama ko
Teropehara: a, he tamahine ano a Teropehara.
(And Gilead took a wife, whose name was Maacah, and his sister's name was Hammoleketh;) and the name of his brother was Zelophehad, who was the father of daughters.
καὶ µαχιρ ἔλαβεν γυναῖκα τῷ αµφιν καὶ µαµφιν καὶ ὄνοµα ἀδελφῆς αὐτοῦ µοωχα καὶ ὄνοµα τῷ δευτέρῳ σαλπααδ καὶ ἐγεννήθησαν τῷ σαλπααδ θυγατέρες
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16

Na kua whanau a Maaka wahine a Makiri he tama, a huaina iho tona ingoa ko Perehe; a ko te ingoa o tona teina ko Herehe; ko ana tama; ko Urama, ko Rakeme.
And Maacah, the wife of Gilead, gave birth to a son to whom she gave the name Peresh; and his brother was named Sheresh; and his sons were Ulam and Rakem.
καὶ ἔτεκεν µοωχα γυνὴ µαχιρ υἱὸν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ φαρες καὶ ὄνοµα ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ σορος υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ουλαµ

17

Na, ko nga tama a Urama; ko Perana. Ko nga tama enei a Kireara, tama a Makiri, tama a Manahi.
And the son of Ulam: Bedan. These were the sons of Gilead, the son of Machir the son of Manasseh.
καὶ υἱοὶ ουλαµ βαδαν οὗτοι υἱοὶ γαλααδ υἱοῦ µαχιρ υἱοῦ µανασση

18

Na whanau ake a tona tuahine, a Hamorekete, ko Ihihoro, ko Apietere, ko Mahara.
And his sister Hammoleketh was the mother of Ishhod and Abiezer and Mahlah.
καὶ ἀδελφὴ αὐτοῦ ἡ µαλεχεθ ἔτεκεν τὸν ισαδεκ καὶ τὸν αβιεζερ καὶ τὸν µαελα

19

A, ko nga tama a Hemira; ko Ahiana ko Hekeme, ko Rikihi, ko Aniama.
And the sons of Shemida were Ahian and Shechem and Likhi and Aniam.
καὶ ἦσαν υἱοὶ σεµιρα ιααιµ καὶ συχεµ καὶ λακεϊ καὶ ανιαµ

20

¶ Na, ko nga tama a Eparaima; ko Hutera, ko tana tama ko Pereke, ko tana tama ko Tahata, ko tana tama ko Erara, ko tana tama ko Tahata,
And the sons of Ephraim: Shuthelah and Bered his son, and Tahath his son, and Eleadah his son, and Tahath his son,
καὶ υἱοὶ εφραιµ σωθαλα καὶ βαραδ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ θααθ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ελεαδα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ νοµεε υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

21

Ko tana tama ko Tapara, ko tana tama ko Hutera, ko Etere, ko Eriara; i patua enei e nga tangata o Kata i whanau nei ki taua whenua, mo ratou i haere atu ki te tango i a
ratou kararehe.
And Zabad his son, and Shuthelah his son, and Ezer and Elead, whom the men of Gath, who had been living in the land from their birth, put to death, because they came
down to take away their cattle.
ζαβεδ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ σωθελε υἱὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ εζερ καὶ ελεαδ καὶ ἀπέκτειναν αὐτοὺς ἄνδρες γεθ οἱ τεχθέντες ἐν τῇ γῇ ὅτι κατέβησαν λαβεῖν τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν

22

A he tini nga ra i tangihia ai ratou e to ratou papa, e Eparaima, a haere ana mai ona tuakana, teina, ki te whakamarie i a ia.
And for a long time Ephraim their father went on weeping for them, and his brothers came to give him comfort.
καὶ ἐπένθησεν εφραιµ πατὴρ αὐτῶν ἡµέρας πολλάς καὶ ἦλθον ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ τοῦ παρακαλέσαι αὐτόν

23

A, i haere atu ia ki tana wahine, ka hapu, a ka whanau he tama, a huaina iho tona ingoa ko Peria, no te mea kei roto tona whare i te he.
After that, he had connection with his wife, and she became with child and gave birth to a son, to whom his father gave the name of Beriah, because trouble had come on
his family.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλαβεν ἐν γαστρὶ καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱόν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ βαραγα ὅτι ἐν κακοῖς ἐγένετο ἐν οἴκῳ µου

24

A ko Heraha tana tamahine, nana nei i hanga a Petehorono, to raro me to runga, me Uteneheraha.
And his daughter was Sheerah, the builder of Beth-horon the lower and the higher, and Uzzen-sheerah.
καὶ ἐν ἐκείνοις τοῖς καταλοίποις καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν βαιθωρων τὴν κάτω καὶ τὴν ἄνω καὶ υἱοὶ οζαν σεηρα

25

Na ko Repaha tana tama, ko Rehepe hoki; ko tana tama ko Teraha, ko tana tama ko Tahana;
And Rephah was his son, and Resheph; his son was Telah, and his son was Tahan;
καὶ ραφη υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ρασεφ καὶ θαλε υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ θαεν υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

26

Ko tana tama ko Raarana, ko tana tama ko Amihuru, ko tana tama ko Erihama,
Ladan was his son, Ammihud his son, Elishama his son,
τῷ λααδαν υἱῷ αὐτοῦ αµιουδ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ελισαµα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ
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27

Ko tana tama ko Nono, ko tana tama ko Hohua.
Nun his son, Joshua his son.
νουµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ιησουε υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

28

Na, ko o ratou kainga tupu, me o ratou nohoanga; ko Peteere, me ona pa ririki; ki te taha ki te rawhiti ko Naarana; ki te taha ki te hauauru ko Ketere me ona pa ririki; ko
Hekeme ano hoki me ona pa ririki, tae noa ki Kaha me ona pa ririki;
Their heritage and their living-places were Beth-el and its daughter-towns, and Naaran to the east, and Gezer to the west, with its daughter-towns, as well as Shechem and
its daughter-towns as far as Azzah and its daughter-towns;
καὶ κατάσχεσις αὐτῶν καὶ κατοικία αὐτῶν βαιθηλ καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῆς κατ' ἀνατολὰς νααραν πρὸς δυσµαῖς γαζερ καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῆς καὶ συχεµ καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῆς ἕως γαια
ν καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῆς

29

A, i nga taha o nga tama a Manahi ko Peteheana me ona pa ririki, ko Taanaka me ona pa ririki, ko Mekiro me ona pa ririki, ko Roro me ona pa ririki. I noho ki enei nga
tama a Hohepa tama a Iharaira.
And by the limits of the children of Manasseh, Beth-shean and its daughter-towns, Taanach, Megiddo, and Dor, with their daughter-towns. In these the children of Joseph,
the son of Israel, were living.
καὶ ἕως ὁρίων υἱῶν µανασση βαιθσααν καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῆς θααναχ καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῆς καὶ βαλαδ καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῆς µαγεδδω καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῆς δωρ καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῆς
ἐν ταύταις κατῴκησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ιωσηφ υἱοῦ ισραηλ

30

Ko nga tama a Ahera; ko Imina, ko Ihua, ko Ihui, ko Peria, me to ratou tuahine, me Hera.
The sons of Asher: Imnah and Ishvah and Ishvi and Beriah and Serah, their sister.
υἱοὶ ασηρ ιεµνα καὶ ισουα καὶ ισουι καὶ βεριγα καὶ σορε ἀδελφὴ αὐτῶν

31

A, ko nga tama a Peria; ko Hepere, ko Marakiere, ko te papa nei ia o Piritawiti.
And the sons of Beriah: Heber and Malchiel, who was the father of Birzaith.
καὶ υἱοὶ βεριγα χαβερ καὶ µελχιηλ οὗτος πατὴρ βερζαιθ

32

Na Hepere ko Taparete, ko Homere, ko Hotama, me to ratou tuahine ano, me Hua.
And Heber was the father of Japhlet and Shomer and Hotham and Shua, their sister.
καὶ χαβερ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ιαφαλητ καὶ τὸν σαµηρ καὶ τὸν χωθαµ καὶ τὴν σωλα ἀδελφὴν αὐτῶν

33

A, ko nga tama a Taparete; ko Pahaka, ko Pimihara, ko Ahawata. Ko nga tama enei a Taparete.
And the sons of Japhlet: Pasach and Bimhal and Ashvath. These are the sons of Japhlet.
καὶ υἱοὶ ιαφαλητ φεσηχι βαµαηλ καὶ ασιθ οὗτοι υἱοὶ ιαφαλητ

34

Na, ko nga tama a Hamere; ko Ahi, ko Rohoka, ko Tehupa, ko Arame.
And the sons of Shomer: Ahi and Rohgah, Jehubbah and Aram.
καὶ υἱοὶ σεµµηρ αχιουραογα καὶ οβα καὶ αραµ

35

A, ko nga tama a tona teina, a Hereme; ko Topaha, ko Imina, ko Herehe, ko Amara.
And the sons of Hotham, his brother: Zophah and Imna and Shelesh and Amal.
καὶ βανηελαµ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ σωφα καὶ ιµανα καὶ σελλης καὶ αµαλ

36

A, ko nga tama a Topaha; ko Hua, ko Haranepere, ko Huara, ko Peri, ko Imira;
The sons of Zophah: Suah and Harnepher and Shual and Beri and Imrah,
υἱοὶ σωφα χουχι αρναφαρ καὶ σουαλ καὶ βαρι καὶ ιµαρη
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37

Ko Petere, ko Horo, ko Hamama, ko Hiriha, ko Itirana, ko Peera.
Bezer and Hod and Shamma and Shilshah and Ithran and Beera.
σοβαλ καὶ ωδ καὶ σεµµα καὶ σαλισα καὶ ιεθραν καὶ βεηρα

38

A, ko nga tama a Ietere; ko Iepune, ko Pihipa, ko Ara.
And the sons of Jether: Jephunneh and Pispah and Ara.
καὶ υἱοὶ ιεθερ ιφινα καὶ φασφα καὶ αρα

39

Ko nga tama a Ura; ko Araha, ko Haniere, ko Retia.
And the sons of Ulla: Arah and Hanniel and Rizia.
καὶ υἱοὶ ωλα ορεχ ανιηλ καὶ ρασια

40

Ko enei katoa he tama na Ahera, he upoko no nga whare o nga papa, he hunga whiriwhiri, he marohirohi, he maia, ko nga rangatira nunui tonu. I to ratou tauanga i runga
i te whakapapa, ko te tokomaha o te hunga hei haere ki te whawhai, ki te turan ga riri, e rua tekau ma ono mano tangata.
All these were the children of Asher, heads of their families, specially strong men of war, chiefs of the rulers. They were recorded in the army for war, twenty-six thousand
men in number.
πάντες οὗτοι υἱοὶ ασηρ πάντες ἄρχοντες πατριῶν ἐκλεκτοὶ ἰσχυροὶ δυνάµει ἄρχοντες ἡγούµενοι ἀριθµὸς αὐτῶν εἰς παράταξιν τοῦ πολεµεῖν ἀριθµὸς αὐτῶν ἄνδρες εἴκοσι ἓξ χιλ
ιάδες

1

¶ Na whanau ake a Pineamine, ko tana matamua ko Pera, ko te tuarua ko Ahapere, ko te tuatoru ko Ahara,
And Benjamin was the father of Bela his oldest son, Ashbel the second, and Aharah the third,
καὶ βενιαµιν ἐγέννησεν τὸν βαλε πρωτότοκον αὐτοῦ καὶ ασβηλ τὸν δεύτερον ααρα τὸν τρίτον

2

Ko te tuawha ko Noha, ko te tuarima ko Rapa.
Nohah the fourth, and Rapha the fifth.
νωα τὸν τέταρτον καὶ ραφη τὸν πέµπτον

3

Na, ko nga tama a Pera, ko Arara, ko Kera, ko Apihuru;
And Bela had sons, Addar and Gera, the father of Ehud,
καὶ ἦσαν υἱοὶ τῷ βαλε αδερ καὶ γηρα καὶ αβιουδ

4

Ko Apihua, ko Naamana, ko Ahoa;
And Abishua and Naaman and Ahoah
καὶ αβισουε καὶ νοοµα καὶ αχια

5

Ko Kera, ko Hepupuana, ko Hurama.
And Gera and Shephuphan and Huram.
καὶ γηρα καὶ σωφαρφακ καὶ ωιµ

6

A, ko nga tama enei a Ehuru: ko nga upoko enei o nga whare o nga matua o nga tangata o Kepa, a whakahekea ana ratou e ratou ki Manahata:
And these are the sons of Ehud, heads of families of those living in Geba: Iglaam and Alemeth
οὗτοι υἱοὶ αωδ οὗτοί εἰσιν ἄρχοντες πατριῶν τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν γαβεε καὶ µετῴκισαν αὐτοὺς εἰς µαναχαθι

7

Me Naamana, me Ahia, me Kera, i whakahekea ratou e ia; a whanau ake ana ko Uha, ko Ahihuru.
And Naaman and Ahijah and Gera; and Iglaam was the father of Uzza and Ahihud.
καὶ νοοµα καὶ αχια καὶ γηρα οὗτος ιγλααµ καὶ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ναανα καὶ τὸν αχιχωδ
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8

I whanau ano hoki he tamariki ma Haharaima i te whenua o Moapa i muri iho i tana tononga atu i a ratou: ko ana wahine ko Huhimi, ko Paara.
And Shaharaim became the father of children in the country of the Moabites after driving out Hushim and Beerah his wives;
καὶ σααρηµ ἐγέννησεν ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ µωαβ µετὰ τὸ ἀποστεῖλαι αὐτὸν ωσιµ καὶ τὴν βααδα γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ

9

Whanau ake a raua ko tana wahine ko Horehe; ko Iopapa, ko Tipia, ko Meha, ko Marakama;
And by Hodesh his wife he became the father of Jobab and Zibia and Mesha and Malcam.
καὶ ἐγέννησεν ἐκ τῆς αδα γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ τὸν ιωβαβ καὶ τὸν σεβια καὶ τὸν µισα καὶ τὸν µελχαµ

10

Ko Teutu, ko Hakia, ko Mirima. Ko ana tama enei, ko nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua.
And Jeuz and Shachia and Mirmah. These were his sons, heads of families.
καὶ τὸν ιαως καὶ τὸν σαβια καὶ τὸν µαρµα οὗτοι ἄρχοντες πατριῶν

11

A whanau ake a raua ko Huhimi, ko Apitupu, ko Erepaara.
And Hushim became the father of Abitub and Elpaal.
καὶ ἐκ τῆς ωσιµ ἐγέννησεν τὸν αβιτωβ καὶ τὸν αλφααλ

12

Ko nga tama a Erepaara; ko Epere, ko Mihama, ko Hamere, nana nei i hanga a Ono, a Roro me o reira pa ririki;
And the sons of Elpaal: Eber and Misham and Shemed (he was the builder of Ono and Lod and their daughter-towns);
καὶ υἱοὶ αλφααλ ωβηδ µεσσααµ σεµµηρ οὗτος ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν ωνω καὶ τὴν λοδ καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς

13

Ko Peria hoki raua ko Hema; ko nga upoko raua o nga whare o nga matua o nga tangata o Atarono i peia ai nga tangata o Kata;
And Beriah and Shema, who were heads of the families of those who were living in Aijalon, who put to flight the people living in Gath;
καὶ βεριγα καὶ σαµα οὗτοι ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν αιλαµ καὶ οὗτοι ἐξεδίωξαν τοὺς κατοικοῦντας γεθ

14

Ko Ahio, ko Hahaka, ko Teremoto;
And their brothers Shashak and Jeremoth.
καὶ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ σωσηκ καὶ ιαριµωθ

15

Ko Teparia, ko Arara, ko Arere;
And Zebadiah and Arad and Eder
καὶ ζαβαδια καὶ ωρηρ καὶ ωδηδ

16

Ko Mikaera, ko Ihipa, ko Toha, ko nga tama a Peria;
And Michael and Ishpah and Joha, the sons of Beriah;
καὶ µιχαηλ καὶ ιεσφα καὶ ιωχα υἱοὶ βαριγα

17

Ko Teparia, ko Mehurama, ko Heteki, ko Hepere;
And Zebadiah and Meshullam and Hizki and Heber
καὶ ζαβαδια καὶ µοσολλαµ καὶ αζακι καὶ αβαρ

18

Ko Ihimerai ano hoki, ko Ieteria, ko Iopapa, ko nga tama a Erepaara;
And Ishmerai and Izliah and Jobab, the sons of Elpaal;
καὶ ισαµαρι καὶ ιεζλια καὶ ιωβαβ υἱοὶ ελφααλ

19

Ko Iakimi, ko Tikiri, ko Tapari;
And Jakim and Zichri and Zabdi
καὶ ιακιµ καὶ ζεχρι καὶ ζαβδι
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20

Ko Erienai, ko Tiretai, ko Eriere;
And Elienai and Zillethai and Eliel
καὶ ελιωηναι καὶ σαλθι καὶ ελιηλι

21

Ko Araia, ko Peraia, ko Himirata, ko nga tama enei a Himei;
And Adaiah and Beraiah and Shimrath, the sons of Shimei;
καὶ αδαια καὶ βαραια καὶ σαµαραθ υἱοὶ σαµαϊ

22

Ko Ihipana, ko Epere, ko Eriere;
And Ishpan and Eber and Eliel
καὶ ισφαν καὶ ωβηδ καὶ ελεηλ

23

Ko Aparono, ko Tikiri, ko Hanana;
And Abdon and Zichri and Hanan
καὶ αβαδων καὶ ζεχρι καὶ αναν

24

Ko Hanania, ko Erama, ko Anatotia;
And Hananiah and Elam and Anathothijah
καὶ ανανια καὶ αµβρι καὶ αιλαµ καὶ αναθωθια

25

Ko Ipereia, ko Penuere; ko nga tama enei a Hahaka;
And Iphdeiah and Penuel, the sons of Shashak;
καὶ αθιν καὶ ιεφερια καὶ φελιηλ υἱοὶ σωσηκ

26

Ko Hamaherai, ko Heharia, ko Ataria;
And Shamsherai and Shehariah and Athaliah
καὶ σαµσαρια καὶ σααρια καὶ ογοθολια

27

Ko Tarehia, ko Iraia, ko Tikiri, ko nga tama a Ierohama.
And Jaareshiah and Elijah and Zichri, the sons of Jeremoth.
καὶ ιαρασια καὶ ηλια καὶ ζεχρι υἱοὶ ιρααµ

28

Ko nga upoko enei o nga whare o nga matua i o ratou whakatupuranga, he upoko ratou. I noho enei ki Hiruharama.
These were heads of families in their generations; chief men: these were living in Jerusalem.
οὗτοι ἄρχοντες πατριῶν κατὰ γενέσεις αὐτῶν ἄρχοντες οὗτοι κατῴκησαν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

29

A i Kipeono e noho ana te papa o Kipeono, a Teiere, a ko te ingoa o tana wahine ko Maaka:
And in Gibeon was living the father of Gibeon, Jeiel, whose wife's name was Maacah;
καὶ ἐν γαβαων κατῴκησεν πατὴρ γαβαων καὶ ὄνοµα γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ µααχα

30

A ko tana matamua ko Aparono, ko Turu, ko Kihi, ko Paara, ko Natapa;
And his oldest son Abdon, and Zur and Kish and Baal and Ner and Nadab
καὶ υἱὸς αὐτῆς ὁ πρωτότοκος αβαδων καὶ σουρ καὶ κις καὶ βααλ καὶ νηρ καὶ ναδαβ

31

Ko Keroro, ko Ahio, ko Takere.
And Gedor and Ahio and Zechariah and Mikloth.
καὶ γεδουρ καὶ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ζαχουρ καὶ µακαλωθ
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32

Na, whanau ake ta Mikiroto, ko Himea. I noho ano enei ki o ratou tuakana ki Hiruharama, i te wahi e anga tonu mai ana ki a ratou.
And Mikloth was the father of Shimeah. And they were living with their brothers in Jerusalem opposite their brothers.
καὶ µακαλωθ ἐγέννησεν τὸν σεµαα καὶ γὰρ οὗτοι κατέναντι τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν κατῴκησαν ἐν ιερουσαληµ µετὰ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν

33

¶ Whanau ake ta Nere, ko Kihi; whanau ake ta Kihi, ko Haora; whanau ake ta Haora, ko Honatana, ko Marikihua, ko Apinarapa, ko Ehepaara.
And Ner was the father of Abner, and Kish was the father of Saul, and Saul was the father of Jonathan and Malchi-shua and Abinadab and Eshbaal.
καὶ νηρ ἐγέννησεν τὸν κις καὶ κις ἐγέννησεν τὸν σαουλ καὶ σαουλ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ιωναθαν καὶ τὸν µελχισουε καὶ τὸν αµιναδαβ καὶ τὸν ασαβαλ

34

Na, ko te tama a Honatana, ko Meripaara; a whanau ake ta Meripaara, ko Mika.
And the son of Jonathan was Merib-baal; and Merib-baal was the father of Micah.
καὶ υἱοὶ ιωναθαν µεριβααλ καὶ µεριβααλ ἐγέννησεν τὸν µιχια

35

Na, ko nga tama a Mika; ko Pitono, ko Mereke, ko Tarea, ko Ahata.
And the sons of Micah: Pithon and Melech and Tarea and Ahaz.
καὶ υἱοὶ µιχια φιθων καὶ µελχηλ καὶ θερεε καὶ αχαζ

36

Na Ahata ko Tehoara; na Tehoara ko Aremete, ko Atamawete, ko Timiri; a na Timiri ko Mota:
And Ahaz was the father of Jehoaddah; and Jehoaddah was the father of Alemeth and Azmaveth and Zimri; and Zimri was the father of Moza;
καὶ αχαζ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ιωιαδα καὶ ιωιαδα ἐγέννησεν τὸν γαλεµαθ καὶ τὸν ασµωθ καὶ τὸν ζαµβρι καὶ ζαµβρι ἐγέννησεν τὸν µαισα

37

Na Mota ko Pinea; ko Rapa tana tama, ko Ereaha tana tama, ko Atere tana tama:
And Moza was the father of Binea: Raphah was his son, Eleasah his son, Azel his son;
καὶ µαισα ἐγέννησεν τὸν βαανα ραφαια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ελασα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ εσηλ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

38

Na tokoono nga tama a Atere; ko o ratou ingoa enei; ko Atarikama, ko Pokeru, ko Ihimaera, ko Hearia, ko Oparia, ko Hanana. He tama enei katoa na Atere.
And Azel had five sons, whose names are: Azrikam, his oldest, and Ishmael and Sheariah and Obadiah and Hanan. All these were the sons of Azel.
καὶ τῷ εσηλ ἓξ υἱοί καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν εζρικαµ πρωτότοκος αὐτοῦ καὶ ισµαηλ καὶ σαραια καὶ αβδια καὶ αναν πάντες οὗτοι υἱοὶ εσηλ

39

Na, ko nga tama a Eheke, a tona teina; ko Urama tana matamua, ko Ieuhu te tuarua, ko Eriperete te tuatoru.
And the sons of Eshek his brother: Ulam his oldest son, Jeush the second, and Eliphelet the third.
καὶ υἱοὶ ασηλ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ αιλαµ πρωτότοκος αὐτοῦ καὶ ιαις ὁ δεύτερος ελιφαλετ ὁ τρίτος

40

Na he maia, he marohirohi nga tama a Urama, he kaikopere, he tokomaha hoki a ratou tama, me nga tama a nga tama, kotahi rau e rima tekau. He tama enei katoa na
Pineamine.
And the sons of Ulam were men of war, bowmen, and had a great number of sons and sons' sons, a hundred and fifty. All these were the sons of Benjamin.
καὶ ἦσαν υἱοὶ αιλαµ ἰσχυροὶ ἄνδρες δυνάµει τείνοντες τόξον καὶ πληθύνοντες υἱοὺς καὶ υἱοὺς τῶν υἱῶν ἑκατὸν πεντήκοντα πάντες οὗτοι ἐξ υἱῶν βενιαµιν

1

¶ Na, he mea whakapapa a Iharaira katoa; heoi, tena kua tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga kingi o Iharaira: na i whakaraua atu a Hura ki Papurona mo a ratou mahi he.
So all Israel was listed by their families; and, truly, they are recorded in the book of the kings of Israel. And Judah was taken away as prisoners to Babylon because of their
sin.
καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ὁ συλλοχισµὸς αὐτῶν καὶ οὗτοι καταγεγραµµένοι ἐν βιβλίῳ τῶν βασιλέων ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα µετὰ τῶν ἀποικισθέντων εἰς βαβυλῶνα ἐν ταῖς ἀνοµίαις αὐτῶν

2

Na, ko nga tangata tuatahi i noho ki o ratou wahi, ki o ratou pa, ko Iharaira, ko nga tohunga, ko nga Riwaiti, ko nga Netinimi.
Now the first to take up their heritage in their towns were: Israel, the priests, the Levites, and the Nethinim.
καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες πρότερον ἐν ταῖς κατασχέσεσιν αὐτῶν ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ισραηλ οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ λευῖται καὶ οἱ δεδοµένοι
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3

Na noho iho ki Hiruharama o nga tama a Hura, o nga tama a Pineamine, o nga tama a Eparaima raua ko Manahi;
And in Jerusalem there were living some of the sons of Judah, and of Benjamin, and of Ephraim and Manasseh;
καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ κατῴκησαν ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ιουδα καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν βενιαµιν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν εφραιµ καὶ µανασση

4

Ko Utai tama a Amihuru, tama a Omori, tama a Imiri, tama a Pani: no nga tama a Parete tama a Hura.
Uthai, the son of Ammihud, the son of Omri, the son of Imri, the son of Bani, of the sons of Perez, the son of Judah.
γωθι υἱὸς αµµιουδ υἱοῦ αµρι υἱοῦ υἱῶν φαρες υἱοῦ ιουδα

5

A, o nga Hironi; ko Ahaia te matamua ratou ko ana tama.
And of the Shilonites: Asaiah the oldest, and his sons.
καὶ ἐκ τῶν σηλωνι ασαια πρωτότοκος αὐτοῦ καὶ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ

6

O nga tama a Tera; ko Teuere ratou ko o ratou teina, e ono rau e iwa tekau.
And of the sons of Zerah: Jeuel, and their brothers, six hundred and ninety.
ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ζαρα ιιηλ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν ἑξακόσιοι καὶ ἐνενήκοντα

7

O nga tama a Pineamine; ko Haru tama a Mehurama, tama a Horawia, tama a Hahenua;
And of the sons of Benjamin: Sallu, the son of Meshullam, Judah, the son of Hassenuah,
καὶ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν βενιαµιν σαλω υἱὸς µοσολλαµ υἱοῦ ωδουια υἱοῦ σαναα

8

Ko Ipineia tama a Ierohama, ko Eraha tama a Uti, tama a Mikiri, ko Mehurama tama a Hepatia, tama a Reuere, tama a Ipiniia;
And Ibneiah, the son of Jeroham, and Elah, the son of Uzzi, the son of Michri, and Meshullam, the son of Shephatiah, the son of Reuel, the son of Ibnijah;
καὶ ιβαναα υἱὸς ιρααµ καὶ οὗτοι υἱοὶ οζι υἱοῦ µαχιρ καὶ µασσαληµ υἱὸς σαφατια υἱοῦ ραγουηλ υἱοῦ βαναια

9

Me o ratou teina ano hoki i o ratou whakatupuranga, e iwa rau e rima tekau ma ono. He upoko enei tangata katoa no nga whare o nga matua i nga whare o o ratou matua.
And their brothers, in the list of their generations, nine hundred and fifty-six. All these men were heads of families, listed by the names of their fathers.
καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν κατὰ γενέσεις αὐτῶν ἐννακόσιοι πεντήκοντα ἕξ πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες ἄρχοντες πατριῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν

10

A, o nga tohunga; ko Ieraia, ko Tehoiaripi, ko Iakini;
And of the priests: Jedaiah and Jehoiarib and Jachin
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἱερέων ιωδαε καὶ ιωαριµ καὶ ιαχιν

11

Ko Ataria, tama a Hirikia, tama a Mehurama, tama a Haroko, tama a Meraioto, tama a Ahitupu; ko te rangatira ia o te whare o te Atua;
And Azariah, the son of Hilkiah, the son of Meshullam, the son of Zadok, the son of Meraioth, the son of Ahitub, the ruler of the house of God;
καὶ αζαρια υἱὸς χελκια υἱοῦ µοσολλαµ υἱοῦ σαδωκ υἱοῦ µαραιωθ υἱοῦ αχιτωβ ἡγούµενος οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ

12

Ko Araia tama a Ierohama, tama a Pahuru, tama a Marakia, ko Maahiai tama a Ariere, tama a Tahatera, tama a Mehurama, tama a Mehiremiti, tama a Imere;
And Adaiah, the son of Jeroham, the son of Pashhur, the son of Malchijah, and Maasai, the son of Adiel, the son of Jahzerah, the son of Meshullam, the son of
Meshillemith, the son of Immer;
καὶ αδαια υἱὸς ιρααµ υἱοῦ πασχωρ υἱοῦ µαλχια καὶ µαασαια υἱὸς αδιηλ υἱοῦ ιεδιου υἱοῦ µοσολλαµ υἱοῦ µασελµωθ υἱοῦ εµµηρ

13

Me o ratou teina, nga upoko o nga whare o o ratou matua, kotahi mano e whitu rau e ono tekau, he tangata pakari rawa hei mahi i nga mahi o te whare o te Atua.
And their brothers, heads of their families, a thousand and seven hundred and sixty: able men, doing the work of the house of God.
καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν ἄρχοντες οἴκων πατριῶν χίλιοι ἑπτακόσιοι ἑξήκοντα ἰσχυροὶ δυνάµει εἰς ἐργασίαν λειτουργίας οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ
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¶ A, o nga Riwaiti; ko Hemaia tama a Hahupu, tama a Atarikama, tama a Hahapia; no nga tama a Merari;
And of the Levites: Shemaiah, the son of Hasshub, the son of Azrikam, the son of Hashabiah, of the sons of Merari;
καὶ ἐκ τῶν λευιτῶν σαµαια υἱὸς ασωβ υἱοῦ εσρικαµ υἱοῦ ασαβια ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν µεραρι

15

Ko Pakapakakara, ko Herehe, ko Karara, ko Matania, tama a Mika, tama a Tikiri, tama a Ahapa;
And Bakbakkar, Heresh, and Galal, and Mattaniah, the son of Mica, the son of Zichri, the son of Asaph;
καὶ βακβακαρ καὶ αρης καὶ γαλαλ καὶ µανθανιας υἱὸς µιχα υἱοῦ ζεχρι υἱοῦ ασαφ

16

Ko Oparia tama a Hemaia, tama a Karara, tama a Ierutunu, ko Perekia tama a Aha, tama a Erekana, i noho nei ki nga kainga koraha o nga Netopati.
And Obadiah, the son of Shemaiah, the son of Galal, the son of Jeduthun, and Berechiah, the son of Asa, the son of Elkanah, who were living in the small towns of the
Netophathites.
καὶ αβδια υἱὸς σαµια υἱοῦ γαλαλ υἱοῦ ιδιθων καὶ βαραχια υἱὸς οσσα υἱοῦ ηλκανα ὁ κατοικῶν ἐν ταῖς κώµαις νετωφατι

17

Ko nga kaitiaki kuwaha, ko Harumu, ko Akupu, ko Taramono, ko Ahimana, me o ratou teina: ko Harumu te upoko;
And the door-keepers: Shallum and Akkub and Talmon and Ahiman and their brothers: Shallum was the chief.
οἱ πυλωροί σαλωµ καὶ ακουβ καὶ ταλµαν καὶ αιµαν καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν σαλωµ ὁ ἄρχων

18

Ko to ratou turanga i mua, kei te kuwaha o te kingi, kei te rawhiti: he kaitiaki kuwaha ratou i roto i nga ropu o nga tama a Riwai.
Up till then they had been at the king's door to the east. They were door-keepers for the tents of the sons of Levi.
καὶ ἕως ταύτης ἐν τῇ πύλῃ τοῦ βασιλέως κατ' ἀνατολάς αὗται αἱ πύλαι τῶν παρεµβολῶν υἱῶν λευι

19

Na, ko Harumu tama a Kore, tama a Epiahapa, tama a Koraha, ratou ko ona teina o te whare o tona matua, ko nga Korahi, ko ratou nga rangatira o nga mahi e mahia ana,
nga kaitiaki o nga kuwaha o te tapenakara: na, he rangatira o ratou matua no te ope a Ihowa, he kaitiaki ano no te tomokanga.
And Shallum, the son of Kore, the son of Ebiasaph, the son of Korah, and his brothers, of his family, the Korahites, were responsible for everything which had to be done in
connection with the order of worship, keepers of the doors of the Tent; their fathers had had the care of the tents of the Lord, being keepers of the doorway.
καὶ σαλωµ υἱὸς κωρη υἱοῦ αβιασαφ υἱοῦ κορε καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς οἶκον πατρὸς αὐτοῦ οἱ κορῖται ἐπὶ τῶν ἔργων τῆς λειτουργίας φυλάσσοντες τὰς φυλακὰς τῆς σκηνῆς κ
αὶ πατέρες αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τῆς παρεµβολῆς κυρίου φυλάσσοντες τὴν εἴσοδον

20

Na ko Pinehaha tama a Ereatara to ratou rangatira i mua; a i a ia ano a Ihowa.
In the past Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, had been ruler over them; may the Lord be with him!
καὶ φινεες υἱὸς ελεαζαρ ἡγούµενος ἦν ἐπ' αὐτῶν ἔµπροσθεν καὶ οὗτοι µετ' αὐτοῦ

21

Ko Hakaraia tama a Meheremia te kaitiaki o te kuwaha o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga.
Zechariah, the son of Meshelemiah, was keeper of the door of the Tent of meeting.
ζαχαριας υἱὸς µασαλαµι πυλωρὸς τῆς θύρας τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου

22

Ko enei katoa i whiriwhiria nei hei kaitiaki mo nga kuwaha, e rua rau kotahi tekau ma rua. He mea whakapapa enei ki o ratou kainga ake; na Rawiri raua ko Hamuera
matakite ratou i whakarite kia tuturu ki taua mahi.
There were two hundred and twelve whose business it was to keep the doorway. These were listed by families in the country places where they were living, whom David and
Samuel the seer put in their responsible positions.
πάντες οἱ ἐκλεκτοὶ ταῖς πύλαις ἐν ταῖς πύλαις διακόσιοι καὶ δέκα δύο οὗτοι ἐν ταῖς αὐλαῖς αὐτῶν ὁ καταλοχισµὸς αὐτῶν τούτους ἔστησεν δαυιδ καὶ σαµουηλ ὁ βλέπων τῇ πίσ
τει αὐτῶν

23

I a ratou ko a ratou tama te mahi tirotiro i nga kuwaha o te whare o Ihowa, ara o te whare o te tapenakara i tenei tiakitanga, i tenei tiakitanga.
So they and their sons had the care of the doors of the house of the Lord, the house of the Tent, as watchers.
καὶ οὗτοι καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τῶν πυλῶν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ἐν οἴκῳ τῆς σκηνῆς τοῦ φυλάσσειν
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24

He kaitiaki kuwaha i nga taha e wha, whaka te rawhiti, whaka te hauauru, whaka te raki, whaka te tonga.
There were keepers of the doors on the four sides, to the east, west, north, and south.
κατὰ τοὺς τέσσαρας ἀνέµους ἦσαν αἱ πύλαι κατ' ἀνατολάς θάλασσαν βορρᾶν νότον

25

Na i whakaritea o ratou teina i o ratou kainga koraha kia haere mai i te takanga o nga ra e whitu, i ia wa, i ia wa, hei hoa mo ratou:
And their brothers, in the country places where they were living, were to come in every seven days to be with them from time to time.
καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν ἐν ταῖς αὐλαῖς αὐτῶν τοῦ εἰσπορεύεσθαι κατὰ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἀπὸ καιροῦ εἰς καιρὸν µετὰ τούτων

26

Ko nga tino kaitiaki tokowha hoki o te kuwaha, he Riwaiti nei ratou, he tuturu tonu ta ratou mahi, a ko ratou nga rangatira o nga ruma, o nga takotoranga taonga o te
whare o te Atua.
For the four chief door-keepers, who were Levites, had a special position, looking after the rooms and the store-houses of the house of God.
ὅτι ἐν πίστει εἰσὶν τέσσαρες δυνατοὶ τῶν πυλῶν οἱ λευῖται ἦσαν ἐπὶ τῶν παστοφορίων καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν θησαυρῶν οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ

27

He nohoanga hoki to ratou i nga taha o te whare o te Atua; ma ratou hoki te tiaki; ma ratou ano te uaki o nga tatau i tenei ata, i tenei ata.
Their sleeping-rooms were round the house of God, for they had the care of it, and were responsible for opening it morning by morning.
καὶ περικύκλῳ οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ παρεµβαλοῦσιν ὅτι ἐπ' αὐτοὺς φυλακή καὶ οὗτοι ἐπὶ τῶν κλειδῶν τὸ πρωὶ πρωὶ ἀνοίγειν τὰς θύρας τοῦ ἱεροῦ

28

Ko etahi hoki o ratou ki te tiaki i nga oko mo te mahi; tatau ai ina kawea mai ki roto, tatau ai ano ina mauria ki waho.
Certain of them had the care of the vessels used in worship, to keep an account of them when they came in and when they were taken out again.
καὶ ἐξ αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὰ σκεύη τῆς λειτουργίας ὅτι ἐν ἀριθµῷ εἰσοίσουσιν αὐτὰ καὶ ἐν ἀριθµῷ ἐξοίσουσιν αὐτά

29

I whakaritea hoki etahi o ratou hei tiaki mo nga oko, mo nga mea mahi katoa ano o te wahi tapu, mo te paraoa, mo te waina, mo te hinu, mo te parakihe, mo nga mea
kakara.
And some of them were responsible for the holy things and for the vessels of the holy place, and the meal and the wine and the oil and the perfume and the spices.
καὶ ἐξ αὐτῶν καθεσταµένοι ἐπὶ τὰ σκεύη καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τὰ ἅγια καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς σεµιδάλεως τοῦ οἴνου τοῦ ἐλαίου τοῦ λιβανωτοῦ καὶ τῶν ἀρωµάτων

30

Ko etahi ano o nga tama a nga tohunga hei hanga i te hinu o nga mea kakara.
And some of the sons of the priests were responsible for crushing the spices.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν τῶν ἱερέων ἦσαν µυρεψοὶ τοῦ µύρου καὶ εἰς τὰ ἀρώµατα

31

Na, ko Matitia, ko tetahi o nga Riwaiti, ko te matamua a Harumu Korahi, ko tana mahi tuturu ko te tirotiro i nga mea i tunua ki te rihi.
And Mattithiah, one of the Levites, the oldest son of Shallum the Korahite, was responsible for cooking the flat cakes.
καὶ µατταθιας ἐκ τῶν λευιτῶν οὗτος ὁ πρωτότοκος τῷ σαλωµ τῷ κορίτῃ ἐν τῇ πίστει ἐπὶ τὰ ἔργα τῆς θυσίας τοῦ τηγάνου τοῦ µεγάλου ἱερέως

32

Na ko etahi o o ratou teina, o nga tama a nga Kohati, nga kaiwhakaaro ki te taro aroaro, kia oti te hanga i tenei hapati, i tenei hapati.
And some of their brothers, sons of the Kohathites, were responsible for the holy bread which was put in order before the Lord, to get it ready every Sabbath.
καὶ βαναιας ὁ κααθίτης ἐκ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τῶν ἄρτων τῆς προθέσεως τοῦ ἑτοιµάσαι σάββατον κατὰ σάββατον

33

Ko nga kaiwaiata ano enei, ko nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua o nga Riwaiti, i noho ratou i roto i nga ruma, a i noho watea ratou i era atu mahi i ta ratou na mahi hoki
ratou i te ao, i te po.
And these were those who had the ordering of the music and songs, heads of families of the Levites, who were living in the rooms, and were free from other work, for their
work went on day and night.
καὶ οὗτοι ψαλτῳδοὶ ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν τῶν λευιτῶν διατεταγµέναι ἐφηµερίαι ὅτι ἡµέρα καὶ νὺξ ἐπ' αὐτοῖς ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις

34

Na ko enei nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua o nga Riwaiti, ko nga upoko ano ratou i o ratou whakatupuranga: i noho enei ki Hiruharama.
These were heads of families of the Levites in their generations, chief men; they were living at Jerusalem.
οὗτοι ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν τῶν λευιτῶν κατὰ γενέσεις αὐτῶν ἄρχοντες οὗτοι κατῴκησαν ἐν ιερουσαληµ
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35

¶ I noho ano ki Kipeono te papa o Kipeono, a Teiere; ko te ingoa o tana wahine ko Maaka.
And in Gibeon was living the father of Gibeon, Jeiel, whose wife's name was Maacah;
καὶ ἐν γαβαων κατῴκησεν πατὴρ γαβαων ιιηλ καὶ ὄνοµα γυναικὸς αὐτοῦ µοωχα

36

Na, ko tana matamua ko Aparono, ko Turu hoki, ko Kihi, ko Paara, ko Nere, ko Natapa;
And Abdon his oldest son, and Zur and Kish and Baal and Ner and Nadab
καὶ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ὁ πρωτότοκος αβαδων καὶ σιρ καὶ κις καὶ βααλ καὶ νηρ καὶ ναδαβ

37

Ko Keroro, ko Ahio, ko Hakaraia, ko Mikiroto.
And Gedor and Ahio and Zechariah and Mikloth
καὶ γεδουρ καὶ ἀδελφὸς καὶ ζαχαρια καὶ µακελλωθ

38

Whanau ake ta Mikiroto, ko Himeana. I noho ano enei ki o ratou tuakana ki Hiruharama, ki te wahi e anga tonu ana ki o ratou tuakana.
Mikloth was the father of Shimeam. They were living with their brothers in Jerusalem opposite their brothers.
καὶ µακελλωθ ἐγέννησεν τὸν σαµαα καὶ οὗτοι ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν κατῴκησαν ἐν ιερουσαληµ µετὰ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν

39

Whanau ake ta Nere, ko Kihi; whanau ake ta Kihi, ko Haora; whanau ake ta Haora, ko Honatana, ko Marihihua, ko Apinarapa, ko Ehepaara.
And Ner was the father of Kish; and Kish was the father of Saul; and Saul was the father of Jonathan and Malchi-shua and Abinadab and Eshbaal.
καὶ νηρ ἐγέννησεν τὸν κις καὶ κις ἐγέννησεν τὸν σαουλ καὶ σαουλ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ιωναθαν καὶ τὸν µελχισουε καὶ τὸν αµιναδαβ καὶ τὸν ισβααλ

40

Ko te tama a Honatana, ko Meripaara: whanau ake ta Meripaara, ko Mika.
And the son of Jonathan was Merib-baal; and Merib-baal was the father of Micah.
καὶ υἱὸς ιωναθαν µαριβααλ καὶ µαριβααλ ἐγέννησεν τὸν µιχα

41

Na, ko nga tama a Mika; ko Pitono, ko Mereke, ko Taharea, ko Ahata.
And the sons of Micah: Pithon and Melech and Tahrea and Ahaz.
καὶ υἱοὶ µιχα φαιθων καὶ µαλαχ καὶ θαραχ

42

Whanau ake ta Ahata, ko Iaraha; whanau ake ta Iaraha ko Aremete, ko Atamawete, ko Timiri; whanau ake ta Timiri, ko Mota;
And Ahaz was the father of Jarah; and Jarah was the father of Alemeth and Azmaveth and Zimri; and Zimri was the father of Moza.
καὶ αχαζ ἐγέννησεν τὸν ιαδα καὶ ιαδα ἐγέννησεν τὸν γαλεµεθ καὶ τὸν γαζµωθ καὶ τὸν ζαµβρι καὶ ζαµβρι ἐγέννησεν τὸν µασα

43

Whanau ake ta Mota, ko Pinea; ko tana tama ko Repaia; ko tana tama ko Ereaha; ko tana tama ko Atere.
And Moza was the father of Binea; and Rephaiah was his son, Eleasah his son, Azel his son.
καὶ µασα ἐγέννησεν τὸν βαανα ραφαια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ελεασα υἱὸς αὐτοῦ εσηλ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

44

Na tokoono nga tama a Atere, ko o ratou ingoa enei; ko Atarikama, ko Pokeru, ko Ihimaera, ko Hearia, ko Oparia, ko Hanana: ko nga tama enei a Atere.
And Azel had five sons, whose names are: Azrikam, his oldest son, and Ishmael and Sheariah and Obadiah and Hanan: these were the sons of Azel.
καὶ τῷ εσηλ ἓξ υἱοί καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν εσδρικαµ πρωτότοκος αὐτοῦ ισµαηλ καὶ σαρια καὶ αβδια καὶ αναν οὗτοι υἱοὶ εσηλ

1

¶ Na kua whawhai nga Pirihitini ki a Iharaira; a ka whati nga tangata o Iharaira i te aroaro o nga Pirihitini, a hinga ana, mate rawa, i Maunga Kiripoa.
Now the Philistines were fighting against Israel; and the men of Israel went in flight before the Philistines, falling down wounded in Mount Gilboa.
καὶ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπολέµησαν πρὸς ισραηλ καὶ ἔφυγον ἀπὸ προσώπου ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἔπεσον τραυµατίαι ἐν ὄρει γελβουε

2

Na ka whaia e nga Pirihitini a Haora ratou ko ana tama; a patua iho e nga Pirihitini a Honatana ratou ko Apinarapa, ko Marikihua, nga tama a Haora.
And the Philistines went hard after Saul and his sons, and put to death Jonathan and Abinadab and Malchi-shua, the sons of Saul.
καὶ κατεδίωξαν ἀλλόφυλοι ὀπίσω σαουλ καὶ ὀπίσω υἱῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξαν ἀλλόφυλοι τὸν ιωναθαν καὶ τὸν αµιναδαβ καὶ τὸν µελχισουε υἱοὺς σαουλ
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3

Na kua taikaha haere te whawhai ki a Haora, a kua mau ia i nga kaikopere; a kua he tona manawa i nga kaikopere.
And the fight was going against Saul, and the archers came across him, and he was wounded by the archers.
καὶ ἐβαρύνθη ὁ πόλεµος ἐπὶ σαουλ καὶ εὗρον αὐτὸν οἱ τοξόται ἐν τοῖς τόξοις καὶ πόνοις καὶ ἐπόνεσεν ἀπὸ τῶν τόξων

4

Katahi a Haora ka mea ki tana kaimau patu, Unuhia tau hoari, werohia hoki ahau; kei haere mai tenei hunga kokotikore, kei whakatupu kino i ahau. Otiia kihai i pai tana
kaimau patu; he nui hoki no tona hopohopo. Heoi ka mau a Haora ki tana hoari, hinga iho ana ki runga.
Then Saul said to the servant who had the care of his arms, Take your sword and put it through me, before these men without circumcision come and make sport of me.
But his servant, full of fear, would not do so. Then Saul took out his sword, falling on it himself.
καὶ εἶπεν σαουλ τῷ αἴροντι τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ σπάσαι τὴν ῥοµφαίαν σου καὶ ἐκκέντησόν µε ἐν αὐτῇ µὴ ἔλθωσιν οἱ ἀπερίτµητοι οὗτοι καὶ ἐµπαίξωσίν µοι καὶ οὐκ ἐβούλετο ὁ αἴρ
ων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐφοβεῖτο σφόδρα καὶ ἔλαβεν σαουλ τὴν ῥοµφαίαν καὶ ἐπέπεσεν ἐπ' αὐτήν

5

A, no te kitenga o tana kaimau patu kua mate a Haora, ka hinga hoki ia ki runga ki tana hoari, a ka mate.
And when his servant saw that Saul was dead, he did the same, and came to his death.
καὶ εἶδεν ὁ αἴρων τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἀπέθανεν σαουλ καὶ ἔπεσεν καί γε αὐτὸς ἐπὶ τὴν ῥοµφαίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέθανεν

6

Heoi ka mate a Haora me ana tama tokotoru; mate tahi ana tona whare katoa.
So death overtook Saul and his three sons; all his family came to an end together.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν σαουλ καὶ τρεῖς υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ πᾶς ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ἀπέθανεν

7

A, no te kitenga o nga tangata katoa o Iharaira i te raorao kua whati ratou, kua mate hoki a Haora ratou ko ana tama, whakarerea ake e ratou o ratou pa, a rere ana; na ka
haere mai nga Pirihitini, a nohoia iho e ratou.
And when all the men of Israel who were in the valley saw that the men of Israel had gone in flight and that Saul and his sons were dead, they went in flight away from
their towns; and the Philistines came and took them for themselves.
καὶ εἶδεν πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ὁ ἐν τῷ αὐλῶνι ὅτι ἔφυγεν ισραηλ καὶ ὅτι ἀπέθανεν σαουλ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ κατέλιπον τὰς πόλεις αὐτῶν καὶ ἔφυγον καὶ ἦλθον ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ κ
ατῴκησαν ἐν αὐταῖς

8

¶ A, i te aonga ake, i te haerenga mai o nga Pirihitini ki te muru i te hunga i patua, na ka kitea a Haora ratou ko ana tama e takoto ana i runga i Maunga Kiripoa.
Now the day after, when the Philistines came to take their goods from the dead, they saw Saul and his sons dead in Mount Gilboa.
καὶ ἐγένετο τῇ ἐχοµένῃ καὶ ἦλθον ἀλλόφυλοι τοῦ σκυλεύειν τοὺς τραυµατίας καὶ εὗρον τὸν σαουλ καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ πεπτωκότας ἐν τῷ ὄρει γελβουε

9

Na huia ana ona e ratou, tangohia ana tona upoko me ana patu, tukua ana kia kawea puta noa i te whenua o nga Pirihitini a tawhio noa, kia kauwhautia ki a ratou
whakapakoko, ki te iwi.
And they took everything off him, and took his head and his war-dress, and sent word into the land of the Philistines round about to give the news to their gods and to the
people.
καὶ ἐξέδυσαν αὐτὸν καὶ ἔλαβον τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέστειλαν εἰς γῆν ἀλλοφύλων κύκλῳ τοῦ εὐαγγελίσασθαι τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν καὶ τῷ λαῷ

10

I whakatakotoria hoki e ratou ana patu ki te whare o o ratou atua, a ko tona upoko titia ake e ratou ki te whare o Rakono.
And they put his war-dress in the house of their gods, and put up his head in the house of Dagon.
καὶ ἔθηκαν τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ ἐν οἴκῳ θεοῦ αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ ἔθηκαν ἐν οἴκῳ δαγων

11

A, no te rongonga o Iapehe Kireara katoa ki nga mea katoa i mea ai nga Pirihitini ki a Haora,
And when the news came to Jabesh-gilead of what the Philistines had done to Saul,
καὶ ἤκουσαν πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες γαλααδ ἅπαντα ἃ ἐποίησαν ἀλλόφυλοι τῷ σαουλ καὶ τῷ ισραηλ
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12

Ka whakatika nga marohirohi katoa, tangohia iho e ratou te tinana o Haora, me nga tinana o ana tama, kawea ana ki Iapehe, tanumia ana o ratou wheua ki raro i tetahi
oki i Iapehe, a e whitu nga ra i nohopuku ai ratou.
All the fighting-men came up and took away Saul's body and the bodies of his sons, and took them to Jabesh, and put their bones to rest under the oak-tree in Jabesh, and
took no food for seven days.
καὶ ἠγέρθησαν ἐκ γαλααδ πᾶς ἀνὴρ δυνατὸς καὶ ἔλαβον τὸ σῶµα σαουλ καὶ τὸ σῶµα τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἤνεγκαν αὐτὰ εἰς ιαβις καὶ ἔθαψαν τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτῶν ὑπὸ τὴν δρῦν ἐν ι
αβις καὶ ἐνήστευσαν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

13

Heoi kua mate a Haora mo tona he i he ai ia ki a Ihowa, mo te kupu a Ihowa kihai nei i puritia e ia; mona hoki i ui ki tetahi, i a ia nei te atua maori, he rapu whakaaro,
So death came to Saul because of the sin which he did against the Lord, that is, because of the word of the Lord which he kept not; and because he went for directions to
one who had an evil spirit,
καὶ ἀπέθανεν σαουλ ἐν ταῖς ἀνοµίαις αὐτοῦ αἷς ἠνόµησεν τῷ κυρίῳ κατὰ τὸν λόγον κυρίου διότι οὐκ ἐφύλαξεν ὅτι ἐπηρώτησεν σαουλ ἐν τῷ ἐγγαστριµύθῳ τοῦ ζητῆσαι καὶ ἀπ
εκρίνατο αὐτῷ σαµουηλ ὁ προφήτης

14

A kihai i rapu whakaaro i a Ihowa: no reira i whakamatea ai ia e ia, a hurihia ketia ana te kingitanga ki a Rawiri tama a Hehe.
And not to the Lord: for this reason, he put him to death and gave the kingdom to David, the son of Jesse.
καὶ οὐκ ἐζήτησεν κύριον καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν τὴν βασιλείαν τῷ δαυιδ υἱῷ ιεσσαι

1

¶ Na ka huihui a Iharaira katoa ki a Rawiri ki Heperona, a ka mea, Tenei matou, he wheua nou, he kikokiko nou.
Then all Israel came together to David at Hebron, and said, Truly, we are your bone and your flesh.
καὶ ἦλθεν πᾶς ισραηλ πρὸς δαυιδ ἐν χεβρων λέγοντες ἰδοὺ ὀστᾶ σου καὶ σάρκες σου ἡµεῖς

2

I mua ake nei, i te mea ano ko Haora te kingi, ko koe te kaikawe atu, te kaikawe mai, i a Iharaira: kua korerotia ano koe e Ihowa, e tou Atua, Ko koe hei hepara mo taku
iwi, mo Iharaira, ko koe ano hei tino tangata mo taku iwi, mo Iharaira.
In the past, when Saul was king, it was you who went at the head of Israel when they went out or came in; and the Lord your God said to you, You are to be the keeper of
my people Israel, and their ruler.
καὶ ἐχθὲς καὶ τρίτην ὄντος σαουλ βασιλέως σὺ ἦσθα ὁ ἐξάγων καὶ εἰσάγων τὸν ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεός σού σοι σὺ ποιµανεῖς τὸν λαόν µου τὸν ισραηλ καὶ σὺ ἔσῃ εἰς ἡγ
ούµενον ἐπὶ ισραηλ

3

Na ka haere nga kaumatua katoa o Iharaira ki te kingi, ki Heperona, ka whakarite kawenata a Rawiri ki a ratou ki Heperona ki te aroaro o Ihowa: a whakawahia ana e
ratou a Rawiri hei kingi mo Iharaira, ko ta Ihowa hoki i ki ai, ara ko ta Hamuera.
So all the responsible men of Israel came to the king at Hebron; and David made an agreement with them in Hebron before the Lord; and they put the holy oil on David
and made him king over Israel, as the Lord had said by Samuel.
καὶ ἦλθον πάντες πρεσβύτεροι ισραηλ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εἰς χεβρων καὶ διέθετο αὐτοῖς ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ διαθήκην ἐν χεβρων ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ ἔχρισαν τὸν δαυιδ εἰς βασιλέ
α ἐπὶ ισραηλ κατὰ τὸν λόγον κυρίου διὰ χειρὸς σαµουηλ

4

Na ka haere a Rawiri ratou ko Iharaira katoa ki Hiruharama, ara ki Iepuhu; i reira ano nga Iepuhi, nga tangata whenua.
Then David and all Israel went to Jerusalem (which is Jebus); and the Jebusites, the people of the land, were there.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἄνδρες ισραηλ εἰς ιερουσαληµ αὕτη ιεβους καὶ ἐκεῖ οἱ ιεβουσαῖοι οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὴν γῆν

5

Na ka mea nga tangata o Iepuhu ki a Rawiri, E kore koe e tae mai ki konei. Heoi kua riro i a Rawiri te pourewa i Hiona; ko te pa ia o Rawiri.
And the people of Jebus said to David, You will not come in here. But still, David took the strong place of Zion, which is the town of David.
εἶπαν δὲ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ιεβους τῷ δαυιδ οὐκ εἰσελεύσῃ ὧδε καὶ προκατελάβετο τὴν περιοχὴν σιων αὕτη ἡ πόλις δαυιδ

6

Na ka mea a Rawiri, Ko te tangata mana te patu tuatahi ki nga Iepuhi, hei tino tangata ia, hei rangatira. Na ko Ioapa tama a Teruia kua tae wawe, a meinga ana ko ia te
tino tangata.
And David said, The first to overcome the Jebusites will be chief and captain. And Joab, the son of Zeruiah, went up first, and became chief.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πᾶς τύπτων ιεβουσαῖον ἐν πρώτοις καὶ ἔσται εἰς ἄρχοντα καὶ εἰς στρατηγόν καὶ ἀνέβη ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἐν πρώτοις ιωαβ υἱὸς σαρουια καὶ ἐγένετο εἰς ἄρχοντα
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7

Na ka noho a Rawiri ki te pourewa; koia i huaina ai e ratou a reira ko te pa o Rawiri.
And David took the strong tower for his living-place, so it was named the town of David.
καὶ ἐκάθισεν δαυιδ ἐν τῇ περιοχῇ διὰ τοῦτο ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὴν πόλιν δαυιδ

8

A i hanga e ia te pa a tawhio noa, o Miro mai a taka noa; a na Ioapa i whakaora tera atu wahi o te pa.
And he took in hand the building of the town all round, starting from the Millo; and Joab put the rest of the town in order.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν πόλιν κύκλῳ καὶ ἐπολέµησεν καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν πόλιν

9

Na ka tino nui haere a Rawiri, i a ia hoki a Ihowa, te Atua o nga mano.
And David became greater and greater in power, because the Lord of armies was with him.
καὶ ἐπορεύετο δαυιδ πορευόµενος καὶ µεγαλυνόµενος καὶ κύριος παντοκράτωρ µετ' αὐτοῦ

10

¶ Na ko nga tino tangata enei a Rawiri, i kaha rawa nei me ia mo tona rangatiratanga, ratou ko Iharaira katoa, hei whakakingi i a ia; hei pera me ta Ihowa i ki ai mo
Iharaira.
Now these are the chief of David's men of war who were his strong supporters in the kingdom, and, with all Israel, made him king, as the Lord had said about Israel.
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν δυνατῶν οἳ ἦσαν τῷ δαυιδ οἱ κατισχύοντες µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ µετὰ παντὸς ισραηλ τοῦ βασιλεῦσαι αὐτὸν κατὰ τὸν λόγον κυρίου ἐπὶ ι
σραηλ

11

A ko te tokomaha tenei o nga marohirohi a Rawiri: ko Iahopeama, tama a tetahi Hakamoni, te rangatira o te toru tekau; i ara ake tana tao ki nga rau e toru a patua iho e ia
i te whakaekenga kotahi.
This is the list of David's men of war: Ishbaal, the son of a Hachmonite, the chief of the three: he put to death three hundred at one time with his spear.
καὶ οὗτος ὁ ἀριθµὸς τῶν δυνατῶν τοῦ δαυιδ ιεσεβααλ υἱὸς αχαµανι πρῶτος τῶν τριάκοντα οὗτος ἐσπάσατο τὴν ῥοµφαίαν αὐτοῦ ἅπαξ ἐπὶ τριακοσίους τραυµατίας ἐν καιρῷ ἑ
νί

12

I muri i a ia ko Ereatara tama a Roro Ahohi; ko ia tetahi o nga marohirohi tokotoru.
And after him was Eleazar, the son of Dodo the Ahohite, who was one of the three great fighters.
καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν ελεαζαρ υἱὸς δωδαι ὁ αχωχι οὗτος ἦν ἐν τοῖς τρισὶν δυνατοῖς

13

I a Rawiri ia i Paharamime, a i huihui nga Pirihitini ki reira ki te whawhai, a i reira tetahi wahi whenua e kapi ana i te parei; na kua rere te iwi i te aroaro o nga Pirihitini.
He was with David at Pas-dammim, where the Philistines had come together for the fight, near a bit of land full of barley; and the people went in flight before the
Philistines.
οὗτος ἦν µετὰ δαυιδ ἐν φασοδοµιν καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι συνήχθησαν ἐκεῖ εἰς πόλεµον καὶ ἦν µερὶς τοῦ ἀγροῦ πλήρης κριθῶν καὶ ὁ λαὸς ἔφυγεν ἀπὸ προσώπου ἀλλοφύλων

14

Na tu ana raua i waenganui o taua wahi, a ka mau i a raua, patua iho e raua nga Pirihitini: na nui atu te whakaoranga i whakaora ai a Ihowa.
And he took up his position in the middle of the bit of land, and kept back their attack, and overcame the Philistines; and the Lord gave a great salvation.
καὶ ἔστη ἐν µέσῳ τῆς µερίδος καὶ ἔσωσεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐπάταξεν τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ ἐποίησεν κύριος σωτηρίαν µεγάλην

15

Na ka haere nga rangatira tokotoru, no te toru tekau, ki raro, ki te kamaka ki a Rawiri, ki te ana o Aturama: a ko te ope o nga Pirihitini i te raroraro i Repaima e noho a
puni ana.
And three of the thirty went down to David, to the rock, into the strong place of Adullam; and the army of the Philistines had taken up their position in the valley of
Rephaim.
καὶ κατέβησαν τρεῖς ἐκ τῶν τριάκοντα ἀρχόντων εἰς τὴν πέτραν πρὸς δαυιδ εἰς τὸ σπήλαιον οδολλαµ καὶ παρεµβολὴ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων παρεµβεβλήκει ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι τῶν γιγάντ
ων

16

Na i roto a Rawiri i te pourewa i taua wa, a ko nga hoia pupuri a nga Pirihitini i Peterehema i taua wa.
At that time David had taken cover in the strong place, and an armed force of the Philistines was in Beth-lehem.
καὶ δαυιδ τότε ἐν τῇ περιοχῇ καὶ τὸ σύστεµα τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τότε ἐν βαιθλεεµ
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17

Na ka minamina a Rawiri, a ka mea, Aue, me he tangata hei mea wai mai moku i te puna i Peterehema, i tera i te kuwaha!
And David, moved by a strong desire, said, If only someone would give me a drink of the water from the water-hole of Beth-lehem by the doorway into the town!
καὶ ἐπεθύµησεν δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν τίς ποτιεῖ µε ὕδωρ ἐκ τοῦ λάκκου βαιθλεεµ τοῦ ἐν τῇ πύλῃ

18

Na tika ana taua tokotoru na waenganui o te puni o nga Pirihitini, a utuhia mai ana he wai i te puna o Peterehema, i tera i te kuwaha; tangohia ana e ratou, mauria ana ki
a Rawiri: otiia kihai a Rawiri i pai ki te inu, engari ringihia ana e ia h ei mea ki a Ihowa.
So the three, forcing a way through the Philistine army, got water from the water-hole of Beth-lehem, by the doorway into the town, and took it back to David; but David
would not take it, but made an offering of it, draining it out to the Lord,
καὶ διέρρηξαν οἱ τρεῖς τὴν παρεµβολὴν τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ὑδρεύσαντο ὕδωρ ἐκ τοῦ λάκκου τοῦ ἐν βαιθλεεµ ὃς ἦν ἐν τῇ πύλῃ καὶ ἔλαβον καὶ ἦλθον πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλ
ησεν δαυιδ τοῦ πιεῖν αὐτὸ καὶ ἔσπεισεν αὐτὸ τῷ κυρίῳ

19

I mea ia, Aue, ma toku Atua ahau e arai kei mea i tenei! kia inumia koia e ahau nga toto o enei tangata, me i kotahi nei kua mate? me i kotahi hoki ratou kua mate i te
tikinga atu. Na reira i kore ai ia i pai ki te inu. Ko enei nga mahi a aua to a tokotoru.
Saying, By my God, far be it from me to do this! How may I take as drink the life-blood of these men who have put their lives in danger? so he did not take it. These things
did the three great men of war.
καὶ εἶπεν ἵλεώς µοι ὁ θεὸς τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο εἰ αἷµα ἀνδρῶν τούτων πίοµαι ἐν ψυχαῖς αὐτῶν ὅτι ἐν ψυχαῖς αὐτῶν ἤνεγκαν αὐτό καὶ οὐκ ἐβούλετο πιεῖν αὐτό ταῦτα ἐ
ποίησαν οἱ τρεῖς δυνατοί

20

Na ko Apihai teina o Ioapa te rangatira o taua tokotoru; i ara ake tana tao ki nga rau e toru, patua iho e ia; i whai ingoa ia i roto i te tokotoru.
And Abishai, the brother of Joab, was chief of the thirty, for he put to death three hundred with his spear, but he had not a name among the three.
καὶ αβεσσα ἀδελφὸς ιωαβ οὗτος ἦν ἄρχων τῶν τριῶν οὗτος ἐσπάσατο τὴν ῥοµφαίαν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τριακοσίους τραυµατίας ἐν καιρῷ ἑνί καὶ οὗτος ἦν ὀνοµαστὸς ἐν τοῖς τρισίν

21

O te tokotoru, nui atu tona kororia i to te tokorua, a meinga ana ko ia hei rangatira mo ratou: otiia kihai ia i uru ki te tokotoru tuatahi.
Of the thirty, he was the noblest, and was made their captain, but he was not equal to the first three.
ἀπὸ τῶν τριῶν ὑπὲρ τοὺς δύο ἔνδοξος καὶ ἦν αὐτοῖς εἰς ἄρχοντα καὶ ἕως τῶν τριῶν οὐκ ἤρχετο

22

Me Penaia tama a Iehoiara, he tama na tetahi tangata toa o Kapateere, he nui ana mahi, nana i patu nga tama tokorua a Ariere o Moapa; i haere ano ia ki raro, a patua
ana e ia tetahi raiona i roto i te rua i te wa o te hukarere.
Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, a fighting-man of Kabzeel, had done great acts; he put to death two young lions going into their secret place; and he went down into a hole
and put a lion to death in time of snow.
καὶ βαναιας υἱὸς ιωδαε υἱὸς ἀνδρὸς δυνατοῦ πολλὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ ὑπὲρ καβασαηλ οὗτος ἐπάταξεν τοὺς δύο αριηλ µωαβ καὶ οὗτος κατέβη καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν λέοντα ἐν τῷ λάκκῳ
ἐν ἡµέρᾳ χιόνος

23

Nana hoki tetahi Ihipiana i patu, he tangata nui, e rima nga whatianga te roa: he tao ano i te ringa o taua Ihipiana koia ano kei te rakau a te kaiwhatu; na haere ana ia ki
raro, ki a ia, he tokotoko hoki tana, a kapohia ana e ia te tao i roto i te ringa o te Ihipiana, patua iho ia ki tana tao ano.
And he made an attack on an Egyptian, a very tall man about five cubits high, armed with a spear like a cloth-worker's rod; he went down to him with a stick, and pulling
his spear out of the hand of the Egyptian, put him to death with that same spear.
καὶ οὗτος ἐπάταξεν τὸν ἄνδρα τὸν αἰγύπτιον ἄνδρα ὁρατὸν πεντάπηχυν καὶ ἐν χειρὶ τοῦ αἰγυπτίου δόρυ ὡς ἀντίον ὑφαινόντων καὶ κατέβη ἐπ' αὐτὸν βαναιας ἐν ῥάβδῳ καὶ ἀφε
ίλατο ἐκ τῆς χειρὸς τοῦ αἰγυπτίου τὸ δόρυ καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ δόρατι αὐτοῦ

24

Na Penaia tama a Iehoiara enei mahi; i whai ingoa ano ia i nga toa tokotoru.
These were the acts of Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, who had a great name among the thirty men of war.
ταῦτα ἐποίησεν βαναιας υἱὸς ιωδαε καὶ τούτῳ ὄνοµα ἐν τοῖς τρισὶν τοῖς δυνατοῖς

25

Na, nona te kororia nui o te toru tekau; otiia kihai ia i uru ki te tokotoru tuatahi. Na meinga ana ia e Rawiri hei rangatira mo ana kaitiaki.
He was honoured over the thirty, but he was not equal to the first three: and David put him over his servants.
ὑπὲρ τοὺς τριάκοντα ἔνδοξος οὗτος καὶ πρὸς τοὺς τρεῖς οὐκ ἤρχετο καὶ κατέστησεν αὐτὸν δαυιδ ἐπὶ τὴν πατριὰν αὐτοῦ
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26

Me nga maia hoki o nga ope; ko Atahere teina o Ioapa, ko Erehanana tama a Roro o Peterehema,
And these were the great men of war: Asahel, the brother of Joab, Elhanan, the son of Dodo of Beth-lehem,
καὶ δυνατοὶ τῶν δυνάµεων ασαηλ ἀδελφὸς ιωαβ ελεαναν υἱὸς δωδω ἐκ βαιθλαεµ

27

Ko Hamoto Harori, ko Herete Peroni;
Shammoth the Harodite, Helez the Pelonite,
σαµµωθ ὁ αδι χελλης ὁ φελωνι

28

Ko Ira tama a Ikehe Tekoi, ko Apietere Anatoti;
Ira, the son of Ikkesh the Tekoite, Abiezer the Anathothite,
ωραι υἱὸς εκκης ὁ θεκωι αβιεζερ ὁ αναθωθι

29

Ko Hipekai Huhati, ko Irai Ahohi;
Sibbecai the Hushathite, Ilai the Ahohite,
σοβοχαι ὁ ασωθι ηλι ὁ αχωι

30

Ko Maharai Netopati, ko Herere tama a Paana, he Netopati;
Maharai the Netophathite, Heled, the son of Baanah the Netophathite,
µοοραι ὁ νετωφαθι χολοδ υἱὸς νοοζα ὁ νετωφαθι

31

Ko Itai tama a Ripai, no Kipea, no nga tama a Pineamine, ko Penaia Pirotoni;
Ithai, the son of Ribai of Gibeah, of the children of Benjamin, Benaiah the Pirathonite,
αιθι υἱὸς ριβαι ἐκ βουνοῦ βενιαµιν βαναιας ὁ φαραθωνι

32

Ko Hurai, no nga awaawa o Kaaha, ko Apiere Arapati;
Hurai of Nahale-gaash, Abiel the Arbathite,
ουρι ἐκ ναχαλιγαας αβιηλ ὁ γαραβεθθι

33

Ko Atamawete Paharumi, ko Eriahapa Haaraponi;
Azmaveth of Bahurim, Eliahba the Shaalbonite,
αζµωθ ὁ βεερµι ελιαβα ὁ σαλαβωνι

34

Ko nga tama a Haheme Kitoni, ko Honatana tama a Hake Harari;
The sons of Hashem the Gizonite, Jonathan, the son of Shage the Hararite,
βενναιας οσοµ ὁ γεννουνι ιωναθαν υἱὸς σωλα ὁ αραρι

35

Ko Ahiama tama a Hakara Harari, ko Eripara tama a Uru;
Ahiam, the son of Sacar the Hararite, Eliphal, the son of Ur,
αχιµ υἱὸς σαχαρ ὁ αραρι ελφαλ υἱὸς ουρ

36

Ko Hewhere Mekerati, ko Ahia Peroni;
Hepher the Mecherathite, Ahijah the Pelonite,
οφαρ ὁ µοχοραθι αχια ὁ φελωνι

37

Ko Hetero Karameri, ko Naarai tama a Etepai;
Hezro the Carmelite, Naarai, the son of Ezbai,
ησεραι ὁ χαρµαλι νααραι υἱὸς αζωβαι
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38

Ko Hoera teina o Natana, ko Mipihara tama a Hakeri;
Joel, the brother of Nathan, Mibhar, the son of Hagri,
ιωηλ ἀδελφὸς ναθαν µεβααρ υἱὸς αγαρι

39

Ko Tereke Amoni, ko Nahari Peroti, ko te kaimau o nga patu a Ioapa tama a Teruia;
Zelek the Ammonite, and Naharai the Berothite, the servant who had the care of the arms of Joab, the son of Zeruiah;
σεληκ ὁ αµµωνι ναχωρ ὁ βερθι αἴρων σκεύη ιωαβ υἱοῦ σαρουια

40

Ko Ira Itiri, ko Karepa Itiri;
Ira the Ithrite, Gareb the Ithrite,
ιρα ὁ ιεθηρι γαρηβ ὁ ιεθηρι

41

Ko Uria Hiti, ko Tapara tama a Aharai;
Uriah the Hittite, Zabad, the son of Ahlai,
ουριας ὁ χεττι ζαβετ υἱὸς αχλια

42

Ko Arina tama a Hiti Reupeni, he rangatira no nga Reupeni, e toru tekau ona hoa;
Adina, the son of Shiza the Reubenite, a chief of the Reubenites, and thirty with him;
αδινα υἱὸς σαιζα τοῦ ρουβην ἄρχων καὶ ἐπ' αὐτῷ τριάκοντα

43

Ko Hanana tama a Maaka, ko Iohapata Mitini;
Hanan, the son of Maacah, and Joshaphat the Mithnite,
αναν υἱὸς µοωχα καὶ ιωσαφατ ὁ βαιθανι

44

Ko Utia Ahaterati, ko Hama raua ko Teiere, ko nga tama a Hotama Aroeri;
Uzzia the Ashterathite, Shama and Jeiel, the sons of Hotham the Aroerite,
οζια ὁ ασταρωθι σαµµα καὶ ιιηλ υἱοὶ χωθαν τοῦ αραρι

45

Ko Teriaere tama a Himiri, raua ko tona teina ko Toha te Titi;
Jediael, the son of Shimri, and Joha his brother, the Tizite,
ιεδιηλ υἱὸς σαµερι καὶ ιωαζαε ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ ὁ ιεασι

46

Ko Eriere Mahawi, ratou ko Teripai, ko Tohawia, he tama na Erenaama, ko Itima Moapi;
Eliel the Mahavite, and Jeribai and Joshaviah, the sons of Elnaam, and Ithmah the Moabite,
ελιηλ ὁ µιι καὶ ιαριβι καὶ ιωσια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ελνααµ καὶ ιεθεµα ὁ µωαβίτης

47

Ko Eriere, ko Opere, ko Taahiere Metopai.
Eliel and Obed, and Jaasiel the Mezobaite.
αλιηλ καὶ ωβηδ καὶ ιεσιηλ ὁ µισαβια

1

¶ Ko te hunga tenei i haere ki a Rawiri ki Tikiraka, i a ia ano e putiki tonu ana i roto i te pa i te wehi o Haora tama a Kihi: no nga marohirohi ratou, hei tuara mona ki te
whawhai.
Now these are the men who came to David at Ziklag, while he was still shut up, because of Saul, the son of Kish; they were among the strong men, his helpers in war.
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ ἐλθόντες πρὸς δαυιδ εἰς σωκλαγ ἔτι συνεχοµένου ἀπὸ προσώπου σαουλ υἱοῦ κις καὶ οὗτοι ἐν τοῖς δυνατοῖς βοηθοῦντες ἐν πολέµῳ
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2

He hunga kukume kopere ratou, ko te maui, ko te matau, ki te kotaha kohatu, ki te kopere i te pere; no nga teina ano o Haora, no Pineamine.
They were armed with bows, and were able to send stones, and arrows from the bow, with right hand or left: they were Saul's brothers, of Benjamin.
καὶ τόξῳ ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ ἐξ ἀριστερῶν καὶ σφενδονῆται ἐν λίθοις καὶ τόξοις ἐκ τῶν ἀδελφῶν σαουλ ἐκ βενιαµιν

3

Ko Ahietere te upoko, na ko Ioaha, he tama raua na Hemaa Kipeati; ko Ietiere, ko Perete he tama na Atamawete; ko Peraka, ko Iehu Anatoti;
Ahiezer was their chief, then Joash, the sons of Shemaah the Gibeathite; and Jeziel and Pelet, the sons of Azmaveth; and Beracah and Jehu the Anathothite;
ὁ ἄρχων αχιεζερ καὶ ιωας υἱὸς ασµα τοῦ γεβωθίτου καὶ ιωηλ καὶ ιωφαλητ υἱοὶ ασµωθ καὶ βερχια καὶ ιηουλ ὁ αναθωθι

4

Ko Ihimaia Kipeoni, he marohirohi ia i roto i te toru tekau, he rangatira ano no te toru tekau; ko Heremaia, ko Tahatiere, ko Iohanana, ko Iohapara Kererati;
And Ishmaiah the Gibeonite, a great man among the thirty, and their chief; and Jeremiah and Jehaziel and Johanan and Jozabad the Gederathite;
καὶ σαµαιας ὁ γαβαωνίτης δυνατὸς ἐν τοῖς τριάκοντα καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν τριάκοντα

5

Ko Erutai, ko Terimoto, ko Pearia, ko Hemaria, ko Hepatia Harupi;
Eluzai and Jerimoth and Bealiah and Shemariah and Shephatiah the Haruphite;
ιερµιας καὶ ιεζιηλ καὶ ιωαναν καὶ ιωζαβαδ ὁ γαδαραθι

6

Ko Erekana, ko Ihiia, ko Atareere, ko Toetere, ko Iahopeama, he Korahi ratou;
Elkanah and Isshiah and Azarel and Joezer and Jashobeam, the Korahites;
ελιαζαι καὶ ιαριµουθ καὶ βααλια καὶ σαµαρια καὶ σαφατια ὁ χαραιφι

7

Ko Toera, ko Teparia, he tama na Ierohama o Keroro.
And Joelah and Zebadiah, the sons of Jeroham of Gedor.
ηλκανα καὶ ιησουνι καὶ οζριηλ καὶ ιωαζαρ καὶ ιεσβοαµ οἱ κορῖται

8

Na o nga Kari i maunu etahi ki a Rawiri ki te pourewa i te koraha, he tangata marohirohi, i rauhangatia mo te whawhai, he hunga hapai i te whakangungu rakau, i te tao:
ko o ratou mata me te mea he kanohi raiona, rite tonu o ratou tere ki to nga a naterope i runga i nga maunga;
And some of the Gadites, siding with David, went to his strong place in the waste land, great and strong men, trained for war, expert in the use of arms, whose faces were
like the faces of lions, and they were quick-footed like roes on the mountains;
καὶ ελια καὶ ζαβαδια υἱοὶ ιρααµ υἱοὶ τοῦ γεδωρ

9

Ko Etere te upoko, ko Oparia te tuarua, ko Eriapa te tuatoru;
Ezer their chief, Obadiah the second, Eliab the third,
καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ γαδδι ἐχωρίσθησαν πρὸς δαυιδ ἀπὸ τῆς ἐρήµου ἰσχυροὶ δυνατοὶ ἄνδρες παρατάξεως πολέµου αἴροντες θυρεοὺς καὶ δόρατα καὶ πρόσωπον λέοντος πρόσωπα αὐτῶ
ν καὶ κοῦφοι ὡς δορκάδες ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων τῷ τάχει

10

Ko Mihimana te tuawha, ko Heremaia te tuarina;
Mishmannah the fourth, Jeremiah the fifth,
αζερ ὁ ἄρχων αβδια ὁ δεύτερος ελιαβ ὁ τρίτος

11

Ko Atai te tuaono, ko Eriere te tuawhitu;
Attai the sixth, Eliel the seventh,
µασεµαννη ὁ τέταρτος ιερµια ὁ πέµπτος

12

Ko Iohanana te tuawaru, ko Eretapara te tuaiwa;
Johanan the eighth, Elzabad the ninth,
εθθι ὁ ἕκτος ελιαβ ὁ ἕβδοµος
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13

Ko Heremaia te tuatekau, ko Makapanai te tekau ma tahi.
Jeremiah the tenth, Machbannai the eleventh.
ιωαναν ὁ ὄγδοος ελιαζερ ὁ ἔνατος

14

Ko enei o nga tama a Kara he rangatira ope: ko te mea iti rawa hei rangatira mo te rau, a ko te mea nui rawa hei rangatira mo te mano.
These Gadites were captains of the army; the least of them was captain over a hundred men, and the greatest over a thousand.
ιερµια ὁ δέκατος µαχαβανναι ὁ ἑνδέκατος

15

Ko te hunga tenei i whiti nei i Horano i te marama tuatahi, i te mea kua ngawha ki runga i ona pareparenga katoa; a whati ana i a ratou te hunga katoa o nga raorao
whaka te rawhiti, a whaka te hauauru.
It was they who went over Jordan in the first month, when the river was overflowing, and put to flight all the people of the valleys, to the east and to the west.
οὗτοι ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν γαδ ἄρχοντες τῆς στρατιᾶς εἷς τοῖς ἑκατὸν µικρὸς καὶ µέγας τοῖς χιλίοις

16

I haere mai ano etahi o nga tama a Pineamine me etahi o a Hura ki te pourewa ki a Rawiri.
And some of the children of Benjamin and Judah came to David in his strong place.
οὗτοι οἱ διαβάντες τὸν ιορδάνην ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ πρώτῳ καὶ οὗτος πεπληρωκὼς ἐπὶ πᾶσαν κρηπῖδα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξεδίωξαν πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας αὐλῶνας ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν ἕω
ς δυσµῶν

17

Na ka puta a Rawiri ki te whakatau i a ratou, a ka oho, ka mea ki a ratou, Ki te mea he haere pai mai ta koutou ki ahau, he whakauru, ka kotahi tonu o tatou ngakau. Tena
ki te tinihanga, te tuku i ahau ki oku hoariri, i te mea kahore nei he tutu a oku ringa, ma te Atua o o tatou matua e titiro mai, e riri.
And David went out to them, and said to them, If you have come in peace to give me help, my heart will be united with yours; but if you have come to give me up to those
who would take my life, though my hands are clean from wrongdoing, then may the God of our fathers see it and give you punishment.
καὶ ἦλθον ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν βενιαµιν καὶ ιουδα εἰς βοήθειαν τοῦ δαυιδ

18

Na kua tau te wairua ki a Amahai, ko ia nei te rangatira o te toru tekau, a ka ki ia, Kei a koe matou, e Rawiri, hei hoa mou, e te tama a Hehe, Kia mau, kia mau te rongo ki
a koe; kia mau ano ki ou whakauru; ko tou Atua hoki hei whakauru mou. Na kua riro ratou i a Rawiri, a meinga ana ratou e ia hei rangatira rangapu.
Then the spirit came on Amasai, who was chief of the captains, and he said, We are yours, David, we are on your side, O son of Jesse: may peace be with you and peace be
with your helpers; for God is your helper. Then David took them into his army and made them captains of the band.
καὶ δαυιδ ἐξῆλθεν εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς εἰ εἰς εἰρήνην ἥκατε πρός µε εἴη µοι καρδία καθ' ἑαυτὴν ἐφ' ὑµᾶς καὶ εἰ τοῦ παραδοῦναί µε τοῖς ἐχθροῖς µου οὐκ ἐν ἀ
ληθείᾳ χειρός ἴδοι ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν καὶ ἐλέγξαιτο

19

Na o Manahi hoki i papahoro etahi ki a Rawiri, i a ia i haere tahi ai me nga Pirihitini ki te whawhai ki a Haora, otiia kihai ratou i uru ki a ratou: i panaia hoki ia e nga
rangatira o nga Pirihitini, he mea, whakaaro ano e ratou, i mea ratou, T era ia e taka atu ki tona ariki, ki a Haora, ko o tatou upoko e raru.
And some of the men of Manasseh came over to David, when he went with the Philistines to the war against Saul, but he gave them no help: for the lords of the Philistines,
after discussion, sent him away, saying, He will go back to his master Saul, at the price of our lives.
καὶ πνεῦµα ἐνέδυσε τὸν αµασαι ἄρχοντα τῶν τριάκοντα καὶ εἶπεν πορεύου καὶ ὁ λαός σου δαυιδ υἱὸς ιεσσαι εἰρήνη εἰρήνη σοι καὶ εἰρήνη τοῖς βοηθοῖς σου ὅτι ἐβοήθησέν σοι
ὁ θεός σου καὶ προσεδέξατο αὐτοὺς δαυιδ καὶ κατέστησεν αὐτοὺς ἄρχοντας τῶν δυνάµεων

20

I a ia e haere ana ki Tikiraka, ka papahoro mai ki a ia o Manahi ko Arana, ko Iotapara, ko Teriaere, ko Mikaera, ko Iotapara, ko Erihu, ko Tiritai, he rangatira no nga
mano o Manahi.
Then when he went back to Ziklag, there came over to him, of the men of Manasseh, Adnah and Jozabad and Jediael and Michael and Jozabad and Elihu and Zillethai,
captains of thousands from the armies of Manasseh.
καὶ ἀπὸ µανασση προσεχώρησαν πρὸς δαυιδ ἐν τῷ ἐλθεῖν τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους ἐπὶ σαουλ εἰς πόλεµον καὶ οὐκ ἐβοήθησεν αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἐν βουλῇ ἐγένετο παρὰ τῶν στρατηγῶν τῶν ἀ
λλοφύλων λεγόντων ἐν ταῖς κεφαλαῖς τῶν ἀνδρῶν ἐκείνων ἐπιστρέψει πρὸς τὸν κύριον αὐτοῦ σαουλ
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21

Ko ratou nga whakauru mo Rawiri ki te whawhai ki nga torohe; he marohirohi hoki, he toa, ratou katoa, he rangatira ope.
And they gave David help against the armed bands, for they were all great men of war, and captains in the army.
ἐν τῷ πορευθῆναι αὐτὸν εἰς σωκλαγ προσεχώρησαν αὐτῷ ἀπὸ µανασση εδνα καὶ ιωζαβαθ καὶ ιωδιηλ καὶ µιχαηλ καὶ ιωσαβεθ καὶ ελιµουθ καὶ σελαθι ἀρχηγοὶ χιλιάδων εἰσὶν τ
οῦ µανασση

22

I haere hoki ratou i taua wa ki a Rawiri i tena ra, i tena ra, hei whakauru mona, no kua nui te ope, ano he ope na te Atua.
And from day to day more supporters came to David, till he had a great army like the army of God.
καὶ αὐτοὶ συνεµάχησαν τῷ δαυιδ ἐπὶ τὸν γεδδουρ ὅτι δυνατοὶ ἰσχύος πάντες καὶ ἦσαν ἡγούµενοι ἐν τῇ στρατιᾷ ἐν τῇ δυνάµει

23

¶ Ko te tokomaha tenei o nga rangatira, he hunga i rite rawa mo te whawhai, i haere ki a Rawiri ki Heperona hei whakariro i te kingitanga o Haora ki a ia; kia rite ai ki ta
Ihowa kupu.
These are the numbers of the chiefs of the armed men, ready for war, who came to David at Hebron, to give the kingdom of Saul into his hands, as the Lord had said.
ὅτι ἡµέραν ἐξ ἡµέρας ἤρχοντο πρὸς δαυιδ εἰς δύναµιν µεγάλην ὡς δύναµις θεοῦ

24

Ko nga tama a Hura, he hunga hapai i te whakangungu rakau, i te tao e ono mano e waru rau, rite rawa i te patu mo te whawhai.
There were six thousand, eight hundred spearmen of the children of Judah, armed for war;
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν ἀρχόντων τῆς στρατιᾶς οἱ ἐλθόντες πρὸς δαυιδ εἰς χεβρων τοῦ ἀποστρέψαι τὴν βασιλείαν σαουλ πρὸς αὐτὸν κατὰ τὸν λόγον κυρίου

25

O nga tama a Himiona, he marohirohi, he toa mo te whawhai, e whitu mano kotahi rau.
Seven thousand, one hundred of the children of Simeon, great men of war;
υἱοὶ ιουδα θυρεοφόροι καὶ δορατοφόροι ἓξ χιλιάδες καὶ ὀκτακόσιοι δυνατοὶ παρατάξεως

26

O nga tama a Riwai e wha mano e ono rau.
Of the children of Levi, four thousand, six hundred.
τῶν υἱῶν συµεων δυνατοὶ ἰσχύος εἰς παράταξιν ἑπτὰ χιλιάδες καὶ ἑκατόν

27

Na ko Iehoiara te rangatira o te whare o Arona, a e toru mano e whitu rau ona hoa;
And Jehoiada, chief of the family of Aaron, and with him three thousand, seven hundred men;
τῶν υἱῶν λευι τετρακισχίλιοι ἑξακόσιοι

28

Me Haroko ano, he taitama marohirohi, he toa, ratou ko te whare o tona papa, e rua tekau ma rua nga rangatira.
And Zadok, a young man, great and strong in war, with twenty-two captains from his father's people.
καὶ ιωαδαε ὁ ἡγούµενος τῷ ααρων καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ τρεῖς χιλιάδες καὶ ἑπτακόσιοι

29

A, o nga tama a Pineamine, o nga teina o Haora, e toru mano: ko to ratou nuinga hoki i mau tonu ki te whare o Haora a taea noatia taua ra.
And of the children of Benjamin, the brothers of Saul, three thousand; for up to that time the greater part of them had been true to Saul.
καὶ σαδωκ νέος δυνατὸς ἰσχύι καὶ τῆς πατρικῆς οἰκίας αὐτοῦ ἄρχοντες εἴκοσι δύο

30

Na o nga tama a Eparaima, e rua tekau mano e waru rau, he marohirohi, he toa, he hunga whai ingoa i roto i nga whare o o ratou matua.
And of the children of Ephraim, twenty thousand, eight hundred great men of war, men of great name in their families.
καὶ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν βενιαµιν τῶν ἀδελφῶν σαουλ τρεῖς χιλιάδες καὶ ἔτι τὸ πλεῖστον αὐτῶν ἀπεσκόπει τὴν φυλακὴν οἴκου σαουλ

31

A, o tetahi tanga o te iwi o Manahi, kotahi tekau ma waru mano, he mea whakahua o ratou ingoa, hei haere ki te whakakingi i a Rawiri.
And from the half-tribe of Manasseh, eighteen thousand, listed by name, came to make David king.
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν εφραιµ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες καὶ ὀκτακόσιοι δυνατοὶ ἰσχύι ἄνδρες ὀνοµαστοὶ κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν
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32

Na, o nga tama a Ihakara, he hunga mohio ki nga wa, i mohio ai ki nga mahi ma Iharaira; e rua rau o ratou ariki; kei o enei mangai ano he tikanga mo o ratou teina.
And of the children of Issachar, there were two hundred chiefs, men who had expert knowledge of the times and what it was best for Israel to do, and all their brothers
were under their orders.
καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµίσους φυλῆς µανασση δέκα ὀκτὼ χιλιάδες οἳ ὠνοµάσθησαν ἐν ὀνόµατι τοῦ βασιλεῦσαι τὸν δαυιδ

33

O Hepurona, ko te hunga e ahei te haere ki te whawhai, he mohio ki te tatai i te riri, e mau ana i nga mea katoa mo te whawhai, e rima tekau mano; he hunga e taea te
whakatika te tatai o te riri, a kahore o ratou ngakau rua.
Of Zebulun, there were fifty thousand men, who went out with the army, expert in ordering the fight, to give help with all sorts of arms; true-hearted men.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ισσαχαρ γινώσκοντες σύνεσιν εἰς τοὺς καιρούς γινώσκοντες τί ποιήσαι ισραηλ εἰς τὰς ἀρχὰς αὐτῶν διακόσιοι καὶ πάντες ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν µετ' αὐτῶν

34

A o Napatari kotahi mano nga rangatira, e toru tekau ma whitu mano o ratou hoa, rite rawa i te whakangungu rakau, i te tao.
And of Naphtali, a thousand captains with thirty-seven thousand spearmen.
καὶ ἀπὸ ζαβουλων ἐκπορευόµενοι εἰς παράταξιν πολέµου ἐν πᾶσιν σκεύεσιν πολεµικοῖς πεντήκοντα χιλιάδες βοηθῆσαι τῷ δαυιδ οὐχ ἑτεροκλινῶς

35

Na, o nga Rani, he hunga mohio ki te tatu, e rua tekau ma waru mano e ono rau.
And of the Danites, twenty-eight thousand, six hundred, expert in ordering the fight.
καὶ ἀπὸ νεφθαλι ἄρχοντες χίλιοι καὶ µετ' αὐτῶν ἐν θυρεοῖς καὶ δόρασιν τριάκοντα ἑπτὰ χιλιάδες

36

O Ahera, he hunga haere ki te whawhai, he mohio ki te tatau, e wha tekau mano.
And of Asher, forty thousand who went out with the army, expert in ordering the fight.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν δανιτῶν παρατασσόµενοι εἰς πόλεµον εἴκοσι ὀκτὼ χιλιάδες καὶ ὀκτακόσιοι

37

Na, o tera taha o Horano, o nga Reupeni, o nga Kari, o tetahi tanga o te hapu o Manahi, e mau ana i nga mea whawhai katoa mo te tatau, kotahi rau e rua tekau mano.
From the other side of Jordan, there were a hundred and twenty thousand of the Reubenites and the Gadites and the men of the half-tribe of Manasseh, armed with every
sort of instrument of war.
καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ασηρ ἐκπορευόµενοι βοηθῆσαι εἰς πόλεµον τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδες

38

Ko enei, he tangata whawhai katoa, he mohio ki te tatau, he tapatahi tonu te ngakau i haere ai ki Heperona ki te mea i a Rawiri hei kingi mo Iharaira katoa. Na, ko era atu
katoa o Iharaira, kotahi tonu te ngakau mo te whakakingi i a Rawiri.
All these men of war, expert in ordering the fight, came to Hebron with the full purpose of making David king over all Israel; and all the rest of Israel were united in their
desire to make David king.
καὶ ἐκ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου ἀπὸ ρουβην καὶ γαδδι καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἡµίσους φυλῆς µανασση ἐν πᾶσιν σκεύεσιν πολεµικοῖς ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι χιλιάδες

39

A i reira ratou i a Rawiri, e toru nga ra e kai ana, e inu ana: he mea taka hoki na o ratou tuakana, teina.
For three days they were there with David, feasting at his table, for their brothers had made ready food for them.
πάντες οὗτοι ἄνδρες πολεµισταὶ παρατασσόµενοι παράταξιν ἐν ψυχῇ εἰρηνικῇ καὶ ἦλθον εἰς χεβρων τοῦ βασιλεῦσαι τὸν δαυιδ ἐπὶ πάντα ισραηλ καὶ ὁ κατάλοιπος ισραηλ ψυχ
ὴ µία τοῦ βασιλεῦσαι τὸν δαυιδ

40

Na, ko te hunga tata ki a ratou, tae noa atu ki a Ihakara, ki a Hepurona, ki a Napatari, i kawe taro mai i runga i nga kaihe, i nga kamera, i nga muera, a i nga kau, he kai,
he paraoa, he papa piki, he tautau karepe, he waina, he hinu, he kau, h e hipi, tona tini; he koa hoki no Iharaira.
And those who were near, as far as Issachar and Zebulun and Naphtali, came with food on asses and camels and mules and oxen, with meal for food and cakes of figs and
masses of grapes, and wine and oil and oxen and sheep in great numbers, for there was joy in Israel.
καὶ ἦσαν ἐκεῖ ἡµέρας τρεῖς ἐσθίοντες καὶ πίνοντες ὅτι ἡτοίµασαν αὐτοῖς οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν

1

¶ Na ka runanga a Rawiri ki nga rangatira o nga mano, o nga rau, ara ki nga rangatira katoa.
Then David had discussions with the captains of thousands and the captains of hundreds and with every chief.
καὶ ἐβουλεύσατο δαυιδ µετὰ τῶν χιλιάρχων καὶ τῶν ἑκατοντάρχων παντὶ ἡγουµένῳ
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2

A i mea a Rawiri ki te whakaminenga katoa o Iharaira, Ki te pai koutou, a ka tika mai i to tatou Atua, i a Ihowa, me tuku tangata tatou ki ia wahi, ki ia wahi, ki o tatou
teina kua mahue nei ki nga whenua katoa o Iharaira, ki a ratou ko nga tohun ga, ko nga Riwaiti, ki nga pa, ki nga wahi o waho ake o aua pa, kia huihui mai ratou ki a tatou;
And David said to all the men of Israel who had come together there, If it seems good to you and if it is the purpose of the Lord our God, let us send to all the rest of our
brothers, everywhere in the land of Israel, and to the priests and the Levites in their towns and the country round them, and get them to come together here to us;
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ τῇ πάσῃ ἐκκλησίᾳ ισραηλ εἰ ἐφ' ὑµῖν ἀγαθὸν καὶ παρὰ κυρίου θεοῦ ἡµῶν εὐοδωθῇ ἀποστείλωµεν πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ἡµῶν τοὺς ὑπολελειµµένους ἐν πάσῃ γῇ
ισραηλ καὶ µετ' αὐτῶν οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ λευῖται ἐν πόλεσιν κατασχέσεως αὐτῶν καὶ συναχθήσονται πρὸς ἡµᾶς

3

A me whakahoki mai e tatou te aaka a to tatou Atua ki a tatou: kihai hoki tatou i rapu tikanga ki reira i nga ra o Haora.
And let us get back for ourselves the ark of our God: for in the days of Saul we did not go to it for directions.
καὶ µετενέγκωµεν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν πρὸς ἡµᾶς ὅτι οὐκ ἐζήτησαν αὐτὴν ἀφ' ἡµερῶν σαουλ

4

Na ka mea te whakaminenga katoa kia pera ano ratou; he tika hoki taua mea ki te titiro a te iwi katoa.
And all the people said they would do so, for it seemed right to them.
καὶ εἶπεν πᾶσα ἡ ἐκκλησία τοῦ ποιῆσαι οὕτως ὅτι εὐθὴς ὁ λόγος ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ

5

Heoi ka huihuia e Rawiri a Iharaira katoa i Hihoro, i te awa o Ihipa a tae noa ki te haerenga atu ki Hamata, hei mau ake i te aaka a te Atua i Kiriata Tearimi.
So David sent for all Israel to come together, from Shihor, the river of Egypt, as far as the way into Hamath, to get the ark of God from Kiriath-jearim.
καὶ ἐξεκκλησίασεν δαυιδ τὸν πάντα ισραηλ ἀπὸ ὁρίων αἰγύπτου καὶ ἕως εἰσόδου ηµαθ τοῦ εἰσενέγκαι τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ ἐκ πόλεως ιαριµ

6

Na ko te haerenga o Rawiri ratou ko Iharaira katoa ki Paaraha, ara ki Kiriata Tearimi o Hura, hei mau ake i reira i te aaka a te Atua, a Ihowa e noho nei i runga o nga
kerupima, i huaina nei ki te Ingoa.
And David went up, with all Israel, to Baalah, that is, to Kiriath-jearim in Judah, to get up from there the ark of God, over which the holy Name is named, the name of the
Lord whose place is between the winged ones.
καὶ ἀνήγαγεν αὐτὴν δαυιδ καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ἀνέβη εἰς πόλιν δαυιδ ἣ ἦν τοῦ ιουδα τοῦ ἀναγαγεῖν ἐκεῖθεν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ κυρίου καθηµένου ἐπὶ χερουβιν οὗ ἐπεκλήθη ὄνο
µα αὐτοῦ

7

Na ka mauria e ratou te aaka a te Atua i runga i te kata hou, a tangohia ana mai i te whare o Apinarapa: a na Uha raua ko Ahio i arahi te kata.
And they put the ark of God on a new cart, and took it out of the house of Abinadab; and Uzza and Ahio were the drivers of the cart.
καὶ ἐπέθηκαν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ ἐπὶ ἅµαξαν καινὴν ἐξ οἴκου αµιναδαβ καὶ οζα καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ ἦγον τὴν ἅµαξαν

8

Na ka whakapaua te kaha e Rawiri ratou ko Iharaira katoa ki te takaro ki te aroaro o te Atua; he waiata ano ta ratou, he hapa, he timipera, he himipora, he tetere.
Then David and all Israel made melody before God with all their strength, with songs and corded instruments of music, and with brass instruments and horns.
καὶ δαυιδ καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ παίζοντες ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν πάσῃ δυνάµει καὶ ἐν ψαλτῳδοῖς καὶ ἐν κινύραις καὶ ἐν νάβλαις ἐν τυµπάνοις καὶ ἐν κυµβάλοις καὶ ἐν σάλπιγξιν

9

¶ A, ka tae ki te patunga witi a Hirono, ka totoro te ringa o Uha ki te pupuri i te aaka; i tapatupatu hoki nga kau.
And when they came to the grain-floor of Chidon, Uzza put out his hand to keep the ark in its place, for the oxen were slipping.
καὶ ἤλθοσαν ἕως τῆς ἅλωνος καὶ ἐξέτεινεν οζα τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ τοῦ κατασχεῖν τὴν κιβωτόν ὅτι ἐξέκλινεν αὐτὴν ὁ µόσχος

10

Na ka mura te riri o Ihowa ki a Uha, patua iho mo tona ringa i totoro ki te aaka; a mate iho ia i reira i te aroaro o te Atua.
And the wrath of the Lord, burning against Uzza, sent destruction on him because he had put his hand on the ark, and death came to him there before God.
καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ κύριος ἐπὶ οζα καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ διὰ τὸ ἐκτεῖναι τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν κιβωτόν καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐκεῖ ἀπέναντι τοῦ θεοῦ

11

Na ka puri a Rawiri mo te toreretanga i torere ai a Ihowa ki a Uha. Na huaina ana e ia taua wahi ko Pereteuha: e mau nei ano a taea noatia tenei ra.
And David was angry because of the Lord's outburst of wrath against Uzza, and he gave that place the name Perez-uzza, to this day.
καὶ ἠθύµησεν δαυιδ ὅτι διέκοψεν κύριος διακοπὴν ἐν οζα καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸν τόπον ἐκεῖνον διακοπὴ οζα ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης
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Na ka wehi a Rawiri i a Ihowa i taua ra, a ka mea ia, Me pehea taku kawe mai i te aaka a Ihowa ki ahau ki toku whare?
And so great was David's fear of God that day, that he said, How may I let the ark of God come to me?
καὶ ἐφοβήθη δαυιδ τὸν θεὸν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ λέγων πῶς εἰσοίσω πρὸς ἐµαυτὸν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ

13

Heoi kihai a Rawiri i tango i te aaka ki a ia, ki te pa o Rawiri; i kawea ketia e ia ki te whare o Opereeroma Kiti.
So David did not let the ark come back to him to the town of David, but had it turned away and put into the house of Obed-edom the Gittite.
καὶ οὐκ ἀπέστρεψεν δαυιδ τὴν κιβωτὸν πρὸς ἑαυτὸν εἰς πόλιν δαυιδ καὶ ἐξέκλινεν αὐτὴν εἰς οἶκον αβεδδαρα τοῦ γεθθαίου

14

Na noho ana te aaka a te Atua ki te whanau a Opereeroma, ki tona whare hoki, e toru nga marama. A ka manaakitia e Ihowa te whare o Opereeroma me ana mea katoa.
And the ark of God was in the house of Obed-edom for three months; and the Lord sent a blessing on the house of Obed-edom and on all he had.
καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἡ κιβωτὸς τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν οἴκῳ αβεδδαρα τρεῖς µῆνας καὶ εὐλόγησεν ὁ θεὸς αβεδδαραµ καὶ πάντα τὰ αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na ka tonoa etahi karere e Hirama kingi o Taira ki a Rawiri, me etahi rakau, he hita, me nga kaimahi kohatu, me nga kaimahi rakau, hei hanga whare mona.
And Hiram, king of Tyre, sent men to David with cedar-trees, and stoneworkers and woodworkers for the building of his house.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν χιραµ βασιλεὺς τύρου ἀγγέλους πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ ξύλα κέδρινα καὶ οἰκοδόµους τοίχων καὶ τέκτονας ξύλων τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι αὐτῷ οἶκον

2

Na ka mohio a Rawiri kua whakapumautia ia e Ihowa hei kingi mo Iharaira; kua whakanuia hoki tona rangatiratanga, he whakaaro ki tana iwi, ki a Iharaira.
And David saw that the Lord had made his position safe as king over Israel, lifting up his kingdom on high because of his people Israel.
καὶ ἔγνω δαυιδ ὅτι ἡτοίµησεν αὐτὸν κύριος ἐπὶ ισραηλ ὅτι ηὐξήθη εἰς ὕψος ἡ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ διὰ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ισραηλ

3

Na ka tangohia ano e Rawiri he wahine mana ki Hiruharama; a ka whanau ano etahi atu tama, etahi atu tamahine ma Rawiri.
And while he was living in Jerusalem, David took more wives and became the father of more sons and daughters.
καὶ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ ἔτι γυναῖκας ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐτέχθησαν δαυιδ ἔτι υἱοὶ καὶ θυγατέρες

4

A ko nga ingoa enei o ana i whanau ki Hiruharama; ko Hamua, ko Hopapa, ko Natana, ko Horomona;
These are the names of the children he had in Jerusalem: Shammua and Shobab, Nathan and Solomon
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν τῶν τεχθέντων οἳ ἦσαν αὐτῷ ἐν ιερουσαληµ σαµαα ισοβααµ ναθαν σαλωµων

5

Ko Ipihara, ko Erihua, ko Ereparete;
And Ibhar and Elishua and Elpelet
καὶ ιβααρ καὶ ελισαε καὶ ελιφαλετ

6

Ko Noka, ko Nepeke, ko Iapia;
And Nogah and Nepheg and Japhia
καὶ ναγε καὶ ναφαγ καὶ ιανουου

7

Ko Erihama, ko Peeriara, ko Eriparete.
And Elishama and Beeliada and Eliphelet.
καὶ ελισαµαε καὶ βαλεγδαε καὶ ελιφαλετ

8

¶ A, no te rongonga o nga Pirihitini kua oti a Rawiri te whakawahi hei kingi mo Iharaira katoa, ka haere nga Pirihitini katoa ki te rapu i a Rawiri. A ka rongo a Rawiri, a
ka puta ia ki te tu i a ratou.
And when the Philistines had news that David had been made king over all Israel, they went up in search of David, and David, hearing of it, went out against them.
καὶ ἤκουσαν ἀλλόφυλοι ὅτι ἐχρίσθη δαυιδ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ πάντα ισραηλ καὶ ἀνέβησαν πάντες οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ζητῆσαι τὸν δαυιδ καὶ ἤκουσεν δαυιδ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτ
οῖς
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9

Na, tera nga Pirihitini kua haere mai, a kua takahi i te raorao o Repaima.
Now the Philistines had come, and had gone out in every direction in the valley of Rephaim.
καὶ ἀλλόφυλοι ἦλθον καὶ συνέπεσον ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι τῶν γιγάντων

10

Na ka ui a Rawiri ki te Atua, ka mea, Me haere ranei ahau ki nga Pirihitini? E homai ranei ratou e koe ki toku ringa? Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Haere; ka hoatu hoki
ratou e ahau ki tou ringa.
And David, desiring directions from God, said, Am I to go up against the Philistines? and will you give them into my hands? And the Lord said, Go up; for I will give them
into your hands.
καὶ ἠρώτησεν δαυιδ διὰ τοῦ θεοῦ λέγων εἰ ἀναβῶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ δώσεις αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰς χεῖράς µου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ κύριος ἀνάβηθι καὶ δώσω αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰς χεῖράς
σου

11

Heoi kua tae mai ratou ki Paaraperatimi; patua iho ratou i reira e Rawiri. Na ka mea a Rawiri, Pakaru ana i te Atua oku hoariri, he mea na toku ringa; koia ano kei te
pakaruhanga wai. Na reira i huaina ai te ingoa o taua wahi ko Paaraperatimi.
So they went up to Baal-perazim, and David overcame them there, and David said, God has let the forces fighting against me be broken by my hand, as a wall is broken
down by rushing water; so they gave that place the name of Baal-perazim.
καὶ ἀνέβη εἰς βααλφαρασιν καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτοὺς ἐκεῖ δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ διέκοψεν ὁ θεὸς τοὺς ἐχθρούς µου ἐν χειρί µου ὡς διακοπὴν ὕδατος διὰ τοῦτο ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα τ
οῦ τόπου ἐκείνου διακοπὴ φαρασιν

12

A mahue ana i a ratou o ratou atua ki reira; na ka whakahau a Rawiri, a tahuna ana ki te ahi.
And the Philistines did not take their images with them in their flight; and at David's orders they were burned with fire.
καὶ ἐγκατέλιπον ἐκεῖ τοὺς θεοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ κατακαῦσαι αὐτοὺς ἐν πυρί

13

Na ka takahia ano e nga Pirihitini te raorao.
Then the Philistines again went out in every direction in the valley.
καὶ προσέθεντο ἔτι ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ συνέπεσαν ἔτι ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι τῶν γιγάντων

14

A ka ui ano a Rawiri ki te Atua, a ka mea te Atua ki a ia, Kaua e haere ki te wahi i a ratou: me tahuri i a ratou, ka awhio haere ki a ratou, ka whakaeke i a ratou i te
ritenga o nga maperi.
And David went for directions to God; and God said to him, You are not to go up after them; but, turning away from them, come face to face with them opposite the spicetrees.
καὶ ἠρώτησεν δαυιδ ἔτι ἐν θεῷ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεός οὐ πορεύσῃ ὀπίσω αὐτῶν ἀποστρέφου ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ παρέσῃ αὐτοῖς πλησίον τῶν ἀπίων

15

A, ka rangona e koe te tapuwae haruru i runga i nga maperi, ko reira koe puta ai ki te whawhai; no te mea kua riro te Atua ki mua i a koe ki te patu i te ope o nga
Pirihitini.
And at the sound of footsteps in the tops of the trees, go out to the fight, for God has gone out before you to overcome the army of the Philistines.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦσαί σε τὴν φωνὴν τοῦ συσσεισµοῦ τῶν ἄκρων τῶν ἀπίων τότε ἐξελεύσῃ εἰς τὸν πόλεµον ὅτι ἐξῆλθεν ὁ θεὸς ἔµπροσθέν σου τοῦ πατάξαι τὴν παρεµβολὴν τ
ῶν ἀλλοφύλων

16

Na peratia ana e Rawiri me ta te Atua i whakahau ai ki a ia; a patua iho e ratou te ope o nga Pirihitini i Kipeono, a tae noa ki Katere.
And David did as the Lord had said; and they overcame the army of the Philistines, attacking them from Gibeon as far as Gezer.
καὶ ἐποίησεν καθὼς ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ ὁ θεός καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὴν παρεµβολὴν τῶν ἀλλοφύλων ἀπὸ γαβαων ἕως γαζαρα

17

Na kua paku te ingoa o Rawiri ki nga whenua katoa; a ka mea a Ihowa i te wehi ki a ia kia pa ki nga iwi katoa.
And David's name was honoured in all lands; and the Lord put the fear of him on all nations.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὄνοµα δαυιδ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ καὶ κύριος ἔδωκεν τὸν φόβον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη
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¶ Na ka hanga e Rawiri etahi whare mona ki te pa o Rawiri; i whakapaia ano e ia he wahi, i whakatu teneti hoki mo te aaka a te Atua.
And David made houses for himself in the town of David; and he got ready a place for the ark of God, and put up a tent for it.
καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτῷ οἰκίας ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ ἡτοίµασεν τὸν τόπον τῇ κιβωτῷ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτῇ σκηνήν

2

Katahi a Rawiri ka mea, E kore e pai kia kawea te aaka a te Atua e tetahi atu, engari ma nga Riwaiti; ko ratou hoki ta Ihowa i whiriwhiri ai hei mau i te aaka a te Atua, hei
mahi hoki ki a ia i nga wa katoa.
Then David said, The ark of God may not be moved by any but the Levites, for they have been marked out by God to take the ark of God, and to do his work for ever.
τότε εἶπεν δαυιδ οὐκ ἔστιν ἆραι τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ ἀλλ' ἢ τοὺς λευίτας ὅτι αὐτοὺς ἐξελέξατο κύριος αἴρειν τὴν κιβωτὸν κυρίου καὶ λειτουργεῖν αὐτῷ ἕως αἰῶνος

3

Na ka huihuia e Rawiri a Iharaira katoa ki Hiruharama, ki te kawe i te aaka a Ihowa ki tona wahi i whakapaia ra e ia mona.
And David made all Israel come together at Jerusalem, to take the ark of the Lord to its place, which he had got ready for it.
καὶ ἐξεκκλησίασεν δαυιδ τὸν πάντα ισραηλ εἰς ιερουσαληµ τοῦ ἀνενέγκαι τὴν κιβωτὸν κυρίου εἰς τὸν τόπον ὃν ἡτοίµασεν αὐτῇ

4

I huihuia ano e Rawiri nga tama a Arona ratou ko nga Riwaiti;
And David got together the sons of Aaron, and the Levites;
καὶ συνήγαγεν δαυιδ τοὺς υἱοὺς ααρων καὶ τοὺς λευίτας

5

O nga tama a Kohata; ko Uriere, ko te rangatira, ratou ko ona teina kotahi rau e rua tekau:
Of the sons of Kohath: Uriel the chief, and his brothers, a hundred and twenty;
τῶν υἱῶν κααθ ουριηλ ὁ ἄρχων καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι

6

O nga tama a Merari; ko Ahaia, ko te rangatira, ratou ko ona teina e rua rau e rua tekau:
Of the sons of Merari: Asaiah the chief, and his brothers, two hundred and twenty;
τῶν υἱῶν µεραρι ασαια ὁ ἄρχων καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ διακόσιοι πεντήκοντα

7

O nga tama a Kerehoma; ko Hoera, ko te rangatira, ratou ko ona teina kotahi rau e toru tekau:
Of the sons of Gershom: Joel the chief, and his brothers, a hundred and thirty;
τῶν υἱῶν γηρσαµ ιωηλ ὁ ἄρχων καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ ἑκατὸν πεντήκοντα

8

O nga tama a Eritapana; ko Hemaia, ko te rangatira, ratou ko ona teina e rua rau:
Of the sons of Elizaphan: Shemaiah the chief, and his brothers, two hundred;
τῶν υἱῶν ελισαφαν σαµαιας ὁ ἄρχων καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ διακόσιοι

9

O nga tama a Heperona; ko Eriere, ko te rangatira, ratou ko ona teina e waru tekau:
Of the sons of Hebron: Eliel the chief, and his brothers, eighty;
τῶν υἱῶν χεβρων ελιηλ ὁ ἄρχων καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ ὀγδοήκοντα

10

O nga tama a Utiere; ko Aminarapa, ko te rangatira, ratou ko ona teina kotahi rau kotahi tekau ma rua.
Of the sons of Uzziel: Amminadab the chief, and his brothers, a hundred and twelve.
τῶν υἱῶν οζιηλ αµιναδαβ ὁ ἄρχων καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ ἑκατὸν δέκα δύο

11

I karangatia ano e Rawiri a Haroko raua ko Apiatara, nga tohunga, ratou ko nga Riwaiti, ko Uriere, ko Ahaia, ko Hoera, ko Hemaia, ko Eriere, ko Aminarapa,
And David sent for Zadok and Abiathar the priests, and for the Levites, Uriel, Asaiah and Joel, Shemaiah and Eliel and Amminadab,
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν δαυιδ τὸν σαδωκ καὶ αβιαθαρ τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ τοὺς λευίτας τὸν ουριηλ ασαια ιωηλ σαµαιαν ελιηλ αµιναδαβ
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12

I mea ia ki a ratou, Ko koutou nga rangatira o nga whare o nga matua o nga Riwaiti: whakatapua koutou, koutou ko o koutou teina; ma koutou hoki e kawe te aaka a
Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira ki te wahi i whakapaia e ahau mona.
And said to them, You are the heads of the families of the Levites: make yourselves holy, you and your brothers, so that you may take the ark of the Lord, the God of Israel,
to the place which I have made ready for it.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὑµεῖς ἄρχοντες πατριῶν τῶν λευιτῶν ἁγνίσθητε ὑµεῖς καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ὑµῶν καὶ ἀνοίσετε τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ ισραηλ οὗ ἡτοίµασα αὐτῇ

13

No te mea hoki ehara i a koutou i kawe i te tuatahi, no reira i torere mai ai a Ihowa, to tatou Atua ki a tatou, no te mea kihai i rite ki te tikanga ta tatou rapu i a ia.
For because you did not take it at the first, the Lord our God sent punishment on us, because we did not get directions from him in the right way.
ὅτι οὐκ ἐν τῷ πρότερον ὑµᾶς εἶναι διέκοψεν ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἐν ἡµῖν ὅτι οὐκ ἐζητήσαµεν ἐν κρίµατι

14

Heoi kei te whakatapu nga tohunga me nga Riwaiti i a ratou, kia kawea ai e ratou te aaka a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira.
So the priests and the Levites made themselves holy to take up the ark of the Lord, the God of Israel.
καὶ ἡγνίσθησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται τοῦ ἀνενέγκαι τὴν κιβωτὸν θεοῦ ισραηλ

15

Na ka amohia e nga tama a nga Riwaiti te aaka a te Atua, ka pera me ta Mohi i whakahau ai, me ta Ihowa i korero ai; ko nga amo i runga i o ratou pokohiwi.
And the sons of the Levites took up the ark of God, lifting it by its rods, as the Lord had said to Moses.
καὶ ἔλαβον οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν λευιτῶν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ ὡς ἐνετείλατο µωυσῆς ἐν λόγῳ θεοῦ κατὰ τὴν γραφήν ἐν ἀναφορεῦσιν ἐπ' αὐτούς

16

I korero ano a Rawiri ki nga rangatira o nga Riwaiti kia whakaritea o ratou teina hei kaiwaiata i runga i nga mea waiata, i nga hatere, i nga hapa, i nga himipora, he mea e
rangona, he reo koa hoki e whakaarahia ana e ratou.
And David gave orders to the chief of the Levites to put their brothers the music-makers in position, with instruments of music, corded instruments and brass, with glad
voices making sounds of joy.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ τοῖς ἄρχουσιν τῶν λευιτῶν στήσατε τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτῶν τοὺς ψαλτῳδοὺς ἐν ὀργάνοις ᾠδῶν νάβλαις καὶ κινύραις καὶ κυµβάλοις τοῦ φωνῆσαι εἰς ὕψος ἐν φ
ωνῇ εὐφροσύνης

17

Na ka whakaritea e nga Riwaiti, ko Hemana tama a Hoera; o ona teina hoki ko Ahapa tama a Perekia; o o ratou teina, o nga tama a Merari ko Etana tama a Kuhaia;
So Heman, the son of Joel, and, of his brothers, Asaph, the son of Berechiah; and of the sons of Merari their brothers, Ethan, the son of Kushaiah, were put in position by
the Levites;
καὶ ἔστησαν οἱ λευῖται τὸν αιµαν υἱὸν ιωηλ ἐκ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ ασαφ υἱὸς βαραχια καὶ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν µεραρι ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ αιθαν υἱὸς κισαιου

18

O o ratou teina, nga tuarua, hei hoa mo ratou, ko Hakaraia, ko Pene, ko Taatiere, ko Hemiramoto, ko Tehiere, ko Uni, ko Eriapa, ko Penaia, ko Maaheia, ko Matitia, ko
Eriperehe, ko Mikineia, ko Opereeroma, ko Teiere; he kaitiaki kuwaha ratou.
And with them their brothers of the second order, Zechariah, Bani and Jaaziel and Shemiramoth and Jehiel and Unni, Eliab and Benaiah and Maaseiah and Mattithiah
and Eliphelehu and Mikneiah, and Obed-edom and Jeiel, the door-keepers.
καὶ µετ' αὐτῶν ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν οἱ δεύτεροι ζαχαριας καὶ οζιηλ καὶ σεµιραµωθ καὶ ιιηλ καὶ ωνι καὶ ελιαβ καὶ βαναια καὶ µαασαια καὶ µατταθια καὶ ελιφαλια καὶ µακενια καὶ
αβδεδοµ καὶ ιιηλ καὶ οζιας οἱ πυλωροί

19

Na whakaritea ana ko nga kaiwaiata, ko Hemana, ko Ahapa, ko Etana, hei whakatangi i nga himipora parahi;
So those who made melody, Heman, Asaph, and Ethan, were put in position, with brass instruments, sounding loudly;
καὶ οἱ ψαλτῳδοί αιµαν ασαφ καὶ αιθαν ἐν κυµβάλοις χαλκοῖς τοῦ ἀκουσθῆναι ποιῆσαι

20

Na ko Hakaraia, ko Atiere, ko Hemiramoto, ko Tehiere, ko Uni, ko Eriapa, ko Maaheia, ko Penaia, he mea i runga i nga hatere, he mea Aramoto;
And Zechariah and Aziel and Shemiramoth and Jehiel, Unni and Eliab and Maaseiah and Benaiah, with corded instruments put to Alamoth.
ζαχαριας καὶ οζιηλ σεµιραµωθ ιιηλ ωνι ελιαβ µασαιας βαναιας ἐν νάβλαις ἐπὶ αλαιµωθ
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21

A ko Matitia, ko Eriperehe, ko Mikineia, ko Opereeroma, ko Teiere, ko Atatia, i runga i nga hapa, he mea Heminiti, hei whakarewa.
And Mattithiah and Eliphelehu and Mikneiah and Obed-edom and Jeiel and Azaziah, with corded instruments on the octave, to give the first note of the song.
καὶ µατταθιας καὶ ελιφαλιας καὶ µακενιας καὶ αβδεδοµ καὶ ιιηλ καὶ οζιας ἐν κινύραις αµασενιθ τοῦ ἐνισχῦσαι

22

Na ko Kenania ano, ko te upoko a nga Riwaiti, hei whakahua: i whakaako ano ia ki te whakahua waiata; he mohio hoki ia.
And Chenaniah, chief of the Levites, was master of the music: he gave directions about the song, because he was expert.
καὶ χωνενια ἄρχων τῶν λευιτῶν ἄρχων τῶν ᾠδῶν ὅτι συνετὸς ἦν

23

Ko Perekia raua ko Erekana nga kaitiaki tatau mo te aaka.
And Berechiah and Elkanah were door-keepers for the ark.
καὶ βαραχια καὶ ηλκανα πυλωροὶ τῆς κιβωτοῦ

24

Ko nga tohunga ano, ko Hepania, ko Iohapata, ko Netaneere, ko Amahai, ko Hakaraia, ko Penaia, ko Erietere, hei whakatangi i nga tetere ki mua i te aaka a te Atua; a ko
Opereeroma raua ko Iahia nga kaitiaki tatau mo te aaka.
And Shebaniah and Joshaphat and Nethanel and Amasai and Zechariah and Benaiah and Eliezer, the priests, made music on the horns before the ark of God; and Obededom and Jehiah were door-keepers for the ark.
καὶ σοβνια καὶ ιωσαφατ καὶ ναθαναηλ καὶ αµασαι καὶ ζαχαρια καὶ βαναι καὶ ελιεζερ οἱ ἱερεῖς σαλπίζοντες ταῖς σάλπιγξιν ἔµπροσθεν τῆς κιβωτοῦ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ αβδεδοµ καὶ ιι
α πυλωροὶ τῆς κιβωτοῦ τοῦ θεοῦ

25

¶ Na haere ana a Rawiri ratou ko nga kaumatua o Iharaira, ko nga rangatira o nga mano ki te kawe i te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa i te whare o Opereeroma i runga i te
koa.
So David, and the responsible men of Israel, and the captains over thousands, went with joy to get the ark of the agreement of the Lord out of the house of Obed-edom.
καὶ ἦν δαυιδ καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ισραηλ καὶ οἱ χιλίαρχοι οἱ πορευόµενοι τοῦ ἀναγαγεῖν τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου ἐξ οἴκου αβδεδοµ ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ

26

A, ka awhina te Atua i nga Riwaiti, na ratou nei i amo te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa, na ka patua e ratou te whakahere, e whitu nga puru, e whitu nga hipi toa.
And when God gave help to the Levites who were lifting up the ark of the agreement of the Lord, they made an offering of seven oxen and seven sheep.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ κατισχῦσαι τὸν θεὸν τοὺς λευίτας αἴροντας τὴν κιβωτὸν τῆς διαθήκης κυρίου καὶ ἔθυσαν ἑπτὰ µόσχους καὶ ἑπτὰ κριούς

27

Na, he koroka rinena pai te kakahu o Rawiri, o nga Riwaiti katoa i amohia ai te aaka, o nga kaiwaiata, o Kenainia ano, o te rangatira o te waiata, me nga kaiwaiata hoki.
He epora rinena ano to Rawiri.
And David was clothed with a robe of fair linen, as were all the Levites who took up the ark, and those who made melody, and Chenaniah the master of those who made
melody; and David had on a linen ephod;
καὶ δαυιδ περιεζωσµένος ἐν στολῇ βυσσίνῃ καὶ πάντες οἱ λευῖται αἴροντες τὴν κιβωτὸν διαθήκης κυρίου καὶ οἱ ψαλτῳδοὶ καὶ χωνενιας ὁ ἄρχων τῶν ᾠδῶν τῶν ᾀδόντων καὶ ἐ
πὶ δαυιδ στολὴ βυσσίνη

28

Na kei te kawe a Iharaira katoa i te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa, me te mahama ano ratou, me te tangi ano te koronete, te tetere, te himipora: paku ana te rongo o nga
hatere, o nga hapa.
So all Israel took up the ark of the agreement of the Lord, with loud cries and with horns and brass and corded instruments sounding loudly.
καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ἀνάγοντες τὴν κιβωτὸν διαθήκης κυρίου ἐν σηµασίᾳ καὶ ἐν φωνῇ σωφερ καὶ ἐν σάλπιγξιν καὶ ἐν κυµβάλοις ἀναφωνοῦντες νάβλαις καὶ ἐν κινύραις

29

Na, i te taenga o te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa ki te pa o Rawiri, ka titiro atu a Mikara tamahine a Haora i te matapihi, ka kite i a Kingi Rawiri e kanikani ana, e takaro
ana: na ka whakahawea ki a ia i roto i tona ngakau.
And when the ark of the agreement of the Lord came into the town of David, Michal, the daughter of Saul, looking out of the window, saw King David dancing and playing;
and to her mind he seemed foolish.
καὶ ἐγένετο κιβωτὸς διαθήκης κυρίου καὶ ἦλθεν ἕως πόλεως δαυιδ καὶ µελχολ θυγάτηρ σαουλ παρέκυψεν διὰ τῆς θυρίδος καὶ εἶδεν τὸν βασιλέα δαυιδ ὀρχούµενον καὶ παίζον
τα καὶ ἐξουδένωσεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτῆς
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¶ Heoi kawea ana e ratou te aaka a te Atua, whakaturia ana ki waenganui o te teneti i whakaarahia e Rawiri mona; a tapaea ana e ratou he tahunga tinana, he whakahere
mo te pai ki te aroaro o te Atua.
Then they took in the ark of God and put it inside the tent which David had put up for it; and they made offerings, burned offerings and peace-offerings before God.
καὶ εἰσήνεγκαν τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἀπηρείσαντο αὐτὴν ἐν µέσῳ τῆς σκηνῆς ἧς ἔπηξεν αὐτῇ δαυιδ καὶ προσήνεγκαν ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ σωτηρίου ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ

2

A, ka mutu ta Rawiri whakaeke i nga tahunga tinana, i nga whakahere mo te pai, ka manaakitia e ia te iwi i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa.
And when David had come to an end of making the burned offerings and peace-offerings, he gave the people a blessing in the name of the Lord.
καὶ συνετέλεσεν δαυιδ ἀναφέρων ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ σωτηρίου καὶ εὐλόγησεν τὸν λαὸν ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου

3

I tuwhaina ano e ia ma nga tangata katoa o Iharaira, ma te tane, ma te wahine, kotahi rohi taro ma tenei, ma tenei, tetahi wahi kikokiko, me tetahi keke karepe
whakamaroke.
And he gave to everyone, every man and woman of Israel, a cake of bread, some meat, and a cake of dry grapes.
καὶ διεµέρισεν παντὶ ἀνδρὶ ισραηλ ἀπὸ ἀνδρὸς καὶ ἕως γυναικὸς τῷ ἀνδρὶ ἄρτον ἕνα ἀρτοκοπικὸν καὶ ἀµορίτην

4

I whakaritea ano e ia etahi o nga Riwaiti hei minita ki mua i te aaka a Ihowa, hei whakamahara, hei whakawhetai, hei whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o Iharaira:
And he put some of the Levites before the ark of the Lord as servants, to keep the acts of the Lord in memory, and to give worship and praise to the Lord, the God of Israel:
καὶ ἔταξεν κατὰ πρόσωπον τῆς κιβωτοῦ διαθήκης κυρίου ἐκ τῶν λευιτῶν λειτουργοῦντας ἀναφωνοῦντας καὶ ἐξοµολογεῖσθαι καὶ αἰνεῖν κύριον τὸν θεὸν ισραηλ

5

Ko Ahapa hei tuatahi; i muri i a ia ko Hakaraia, ko Teiere, ko Hemiramoto, ko Penaia, ko Opereeroma, ko Teiere hoki ki nga hatere, ki nga hapa, ko Ahapa hei whakatangi
i nga himipora:
Asaph the chief, and second to him Zechariah, Uzziel and Shemiramoth and Jehiel and Mattithiah and Eliab and Benaiah and Obed-edom and Jeiel, with corded
instruments of music; and Asaph, with brass instruments sounding loudly;
ασαφ ὁ ἡγούµενος καὶ δευτερεύων αὐτῷ ζαχαριας ιιηλ σεµιραµωθ ιιηλ µατταθιας ελιαβ καὶ βαναιας καὶ αβδεδοµ καὶ ιιηλ ἐν ὀργάνοις νάβλαις καὶ κινύραις καὶ ασαφ ἐν κυµβ
άλοις ἀναφωνῶν

6

Ko Penaia hoki raua ko Tahatiere, ko nga tohunga, kia tuturu tonu ta raua mau tetere ki mua i te aaka o te kawenata a te Atua.
And Benaiah and Jahaziel the priests, blowing horns all the time before the ark of the agreement of God.
καὶ βαναιας καὶ οζιηλ οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐν ταῖς σάλπιγξιν διὰ παντὸς ἐναντίον τῆς κιβωτοῦ τῆς διαθήκης τοῦ θεοῦ

7

¶ I reira ano i taua ra ka whakaritea tuatahitia e Rawiri he whakamoemiti mo Ihowa, na te ringa o Ahapa ratou ko ona teina.
Then on that day David first made the giving of praise to the Lord the work of Asaph and his brothers.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τότε ἔταξεν δαυιδ ἐν ἀρχῇ τοῦ αἰνεῖν τὸν κύριον ἐν χειρὶ ασαφ καὶ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ

8

Whakawhetai atu ki a Ihowa, karanga ki tona ingoa; whakapuakina ana mahi ki waenganui o nga iwi.
O give praise to the Lord; give honour to his name, talking of his doings among the peoples.
ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τῷ κυρίῳ ἐπικαλεῖσθε αὐτὸν ἐν ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ γνωρίσατε ἐν λαοῖς τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα αὐτοῦ

9

Waiata ki a ia, himene ki a ia; korerotia ana mahi whakamiharo katoa.
Let your voice be sounded in songs and melody; let all your thoughts be of the wonder of his works.
ᾄσατε αὐτῷ καὶ ὑµνήσατε αὐτῷ διηγήσασθε πᾶσιν τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ ἃ ἐποίησεν κύριος

10

Kia whakamanamana koutou ki tona ingoa tapu: kia hari nga ngakau o te hunga e rapu ana i a Ihowa.
Have glory in his holy name; let the hearts of those who are searching after the Lord be glad.
αἰνεῖτε ἐν ὀνόµατι ἁγίῳ αὐτοῦ εὐφρανθήσεται καρδία ζητοῦσα τὴν εὐδοκίαν αὐτοῦ
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11

Rapua a Ihowa, me tona kaha; rapua tonutia tona mata.
Let your search be for the Lord and for his strength; let your hearts ever be turned to him.
ζητήσατε τὸν κύριον καὶ ἰσχύσατε ζητήσατε τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ διὰ παντός

12

Maharatia ana mahi whakamiharo i mahi ai ia; ana merekara, me nga whakaritenga a tona mangai;
Keep in mind the great works which he has done; his wonders, and the decisions of his mouth;
µνηµονεύετε τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ ἃ ἐποίησεν τέρατα καὶ κρίµατα τοῦ στόµατος αὐτοῦ

13

E nga uri o Iharaira, o tana pononga, e nga tama a Hakopa, e ana i whiriwhiri ai.
O you seed of Israel his servant, you children of Jacob, his loved ones.
σπέρµα ισραηλ παῖδες αὐτοῦ υἱοὶ ιακωβ ἐκλεκτοὶ αὐτοῦ

14

Ko Ihowa ia, ko to tatou Atua: kei te whenua katoa ana whakaritenga.
He is the Lord our God: he is judge of all the earth.
αὐτὸς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ τὰ κρίµατα αὐτοῦ

15

Maharatia tonutia tana kawenata, te kupu i kiia iho e ia ki te mano o nga whakatupuranga;
He has kept his agreement in mind for ever, the word which he gave for a thousand generations;
µνηµονεύων εἰς αἰῶνα διαθήκης αὐτοῦ λόγον αὐτοῦ ὃν ἐνετείλατο εἰς χιλίας γενεάς

16

Te kawenata i whakarite ai ia ki a Aperahama, tana oati hoki ki a Ihaka;
The agreement which he made with Abraham, and his oath to Isaac;
ὃν διέθετο τῷ αβρααµ καὶ τὸν ὅρκον αὐτοῦ τῷ ισαακ

17

A whakapumautia iho hei tikanga ki a Hakopa, hei kawenata mau tonu ki a Iharaira:
And he gave it to Jacob for a law, and to Israel for an eternal agreement;
ἔστησεν αὐτὸν τῷ ιακωβ εἰς πρόσταγµα τῷ ισραηλ διαθήκην αἰώνιον

18

I a ia i mea ra, Ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe te whenua o Kanaana hei wahi pumau mo koutou:
Saying, To you will I give the land of Canaan, the measured line of your heritage:
λέγων σοὶ δώσω τὴν γῆν χανααν σχοίνισµα κληρονοµίας ὑµῶν

19

I te mea e torutoru ana ano koutou; ae, e tokoiti rawa ana, he manene hoki ki reira;
When you were still small in number, and strange in the land;
ἐν τῷ γενέσθαι αὐτοὺς ὀλιγοστοὺς ἀριθµῷ ὡς ἐσµικρύνθησαν καὶ παρῴκησαν ἐν αὐτῇ

20

I a ratou e haereere ana i tenei iwi ki tera atu iwi, i tetahi rangatiratanga ki tetahi iwi ke.
When they went about from one nation to another, and from one kingdom to another people;
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ἀπὸ ἔθνους εἰς ἔθνος καὶ ἀπὸ βασιλείας εἰς λαὸν ἕτερον

21

Kihai ratou i tukua e ia kia tukinotia e te tangata; ae ra, i riria e ia nga kingi, he whakaaro ki a ratou;
He would not let anyone do them wrong; he even kept back kings because of them,
οὐκ ἀφῆκεν ἄνδρα τοῦ δυναστεῦσαι αὐτοὺς καὶ ἤλεγξεν περὶ αὐτῶν βασιλεῖς

22

I mea ia, Kei pa ki aku i whakawahi ai, kei kino hoki ki aku poropiti.
Saying, Put not your hand on those who have been marked with my holy oil, and do my prophets no wrong.
µὴ ἅψησθε τῶν χριστῶν µου καὶ ἐν τοῖς προφήταις µου µὴ πονηρεύεσθε
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23

Waiata, e te whenua katoa ki a Ihowa; kauwhautia tana mahi whakaora i tena rangi, i tena rangi.
Make songs to the Lord, all the earth; give the good news of his salvation day by day.
ᾄσατε τῷ κυρίῳ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ ἀναγγείλατε ἐξ ἡµέρας εἰς ἡµέραν σωτηρίαν αὐτοῦ

25

He nui hoki a Ihowa, kia nui te whakamoemiti ki a ia; kia wehingia nuitia atu hoki ia i nga atua katoa.
For the Lord is great, and greatly to be praised; and he is more to be feared than all other gods.
ὅτι µέγας κύριος καὶ αἰνετὸς σφόδρα φοβερός ἐστιν ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς θεούς

26

He whakapakoko hoki nga atua katoa o nga iwi: na Ihowa ia i hanga nga rangi.
For all the gods of the nations are false gods; but the Lord made the heavens.
ὅτι πάντες οἱ θεοὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν εἴδωλα καὶ ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν οὐρανὸν ἐποίησεν

27

He honore, he kingitanga kei tona aroaro; kei tona wahi te kaha me te koa.
Honour and glory are before him: strength and joy are in his holy place.
δόξα καὶ ἔπαινος κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἰσχὺς καὶ καύχηµα ἐν τόπῳ αὐτοῦ

28

Tukua ki a Ihowa, e nga hapu o nga iwi, tukua ki a Ihowa te kororia me te kaha.
Give to the Lord, O you families of the peoples, give to the Lord glory and strength.
δότε τῷ κυρίῳ πατριαὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν δότε τῷ κυρίῳ δόξαν καὶ ἰσχύν

29

Tukua atu ki a Ihowa te kororia e tika ana mo tona ingoa: maua mai he whakahere, haere mai ki tona aroaro: koropiko ki a Ihowa i roto i te ataahua o te tapu.
Give to the Lord the glory of his name; take with you an offering and come before him; give worship to the Lord in holy robes.
δότε τῷ κυρίῳ δόξαν ὀνόµατος αὐτοῦ λάβετε δῶρα καὶ ἐνέγκατε κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ προσκυνήσατε τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν αὐλαῖς ἁγίαις αὐτοῦ

30

Kia wehi ra ki tona aroaro, e te whenua katoa: e u ano te ano, te taea te whakanekeneke.
Be in fear before him, all the earth: the world is ordered so that it may not be moved.
φοβηθήτω ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ κατορθωθήτω ἡ γῆ καὶ µὴ σαλευθήτω

31

Kia hari nga rangi, kia koa te whenua; kia mea ratou i roto i nga iwi, Ko Ihowa te kingi.
Let the heavens have joy and let the earth be glad; let them say among the nations, The Lord is King.
εὐφρανθήτω ὁ οὐρανός καὶ ἀγαλλιάσθω ἡ γῆ καὶ εἰπάτωσαν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν κύριος βασιλεύων

32

Kia haruru te moana, me nga mea e hua ana i roto; kia koa te mara, me nga mea katoa i runga:
Let the sea be thundering with all its waters; let the field be glad, and everything which is in it;
βοµβήσει ἡ θάλασσα σὺν τῷ πληρώµατι καὶ ξύλον ἀγροῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτῷ

33

Ko reira nga rakau o te ngahere waiata ai i te hari i te aroaro o Ihowa, e haere mai ana hoki ia ki te whakarite i runga i te whenua.
Then let all the trees of the wood be sounding with joy before the Lord, for he is come to be the judge of the earth.
τότε εὐφρανθήσεται τὰ ξύλα τοῦ δρυµοῦ ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου ὅτι ἦλθεν κρῖναι τὴν γῆν

34

Whakawhetai ki a Ihowa, he pai hoki ia, he pumau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu.
O give praise to the Lord, for he is good: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τῷ κυρίῳ ὅτι ἀγαθόν ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ
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35

Mea atu hoki, Whakaorangia matou, e te Atua o to matou whakaoranga, kohikohia matou, whakaorangia matou i nga tauiwi, kia whakawhetai ai matou ki tou ingoa tapu,
kia whakamanamana ai ki tou whakamoemititanga.
And say, Be our saviour, O God of our salvation, and let us come back, and give us salvation from the nations, so that we may give honour to your holy name and have glory
in your praise.
καὶ εἴπατε σῶσον ἡµᾶς ὁ θεὸς τῆς σωτηρίας ἡµῶν καὶ ἐξελοῦ ἡµᾶς ἐκ τῶν ἐθνῶν τοῦ αἰνεῖν τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ ἅγιόν σου καὶ καυχᾶσθαι ἐν ταῖς αἰνέσεσίν σου

36

Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, te Atua o Iharaira ake nei, a ake nei. Na ka mea te iwi katoa, Amine; a whakamoemiti ano ratou ki a Ihowa.
Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, for ever and for ever. And all the people said, So be it; and gave praise to the Lord.
εὐλογηµένος κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ ἐρεῖ πᾶς ὁ λαός αµην καὶ ᾔνεσαν τῷ κυρίῳ

37

¶ Heoi ka waiho e ia i reira, i mua i te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa, a Ahapa ratou ko ona teina, hei minita tonu ki mua i te aaka, i nga meatanga o tenei ra, o tenei ra:
So he made Asaph and his brothers keep their places there before the ark of the agreement of the Lord, to do whatever had to be done before the ark at all times day by
day:
καὶ κατέλιπον ἐκεῖ ἔναντι τῆς κιβωτοῦ διαθήκης κυρίου τὸν ασαφ καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ τοῦ λειτουργεῖν ἐναντίον τῆς κιβωτοῦ διὰ παντὸς τὸ τῆς ἡµέρας εἰς ἡµέραν

38

A Opereeroma me o ratou teina, e ono tekau ma waru; a Opereeroma hoki tama a Ierutunu, raua ko Hoha hei kaitiaki tatau;
And Obed-edom, the son of Jeduthun, and Hosah, with their brothers, sixty-eight of them, to be door-keepers:
καὶ αβδεδοµ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ ἑξήκοντα καὶ ὀκτώ καὶ αβδεδοµ υἱὸς ιδιθων καὶ οσσα εἰς πυλωρούς

39

Ko Haroko tohunga me ona teina, me nga tohunga, ki mua o te tapenakara o Ihowa i te wahi tiketike i Kipeono,
And Zadok the priest, with his brothers the priests, before the House of the Lord in the high place at Gibeon;
καὶ τὸν σαδωκ τὸν ἱερέα καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ τοὺς ἱερεῖς ἐναντίον σκηνῆς κυρίου ἐν βαµα τῇ ἐν γαβαων

40

Hei whakaeke tonu i nga tahunga tinana ma Ihowa ki runga ki te aata tahunga tinana i te ata, i te ahiahi, hei mea i nga mea katoa i tuhituhia ki te ture a Ihowa, i
whakahaua e ia ki a Iharaira;
To give burned offerings to the Lord on the altar of burned offerings morning and evening, every day, as it is ordered in the law of the Lord which he gave to Israel;
τοῦ ἀναφέρειν ὁλοκαυτώµατα τῷ κυρίῳ ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων διὰ παντὸς τὸ πρωὶ καὶ τὸ ἑσπέρας καὶ κατὰ πάντα τὰ γεγραµµένα ἐν νόµῳ κυρίου ὅσα ἐν
ετείλατο ἐφ' υἱοῖς ισραηλ ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ τοῦ θεράποντος τοῦ θεοῦ

41

A, hei hoa mo ratou a Hemana raua ko Ierutunu, me era atu i whiriwhiria, i whakahuatia nei nga ingoa, hei whakawhetai ki a Ihowa, no te mea he pumau tonu tana mahi
tohu;
And with them Heman and Jeduthun, and the rest who were marked out by name to give praise to the Lord, for his mercy is unchanging for ever;
καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ αιµαν καὶ ιδιθων καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ ἐκλεγέντες ἐπ' ὀνόµατος τοῦ αἰνεῖν τὸν κύριον ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

42

Hei hoa hoki mo ratou a Hemana raua ko Ierutunu me nga tetere me nga himipora ma nga kaiwhakatangi kaha, me nga whakatangi mo nga waiata a te Atua: a ko nga
tama a Ierutunu hei kaitiaki kuwaha.
And Heman and Jeduthun had horns and brass instruments sounding loudly, and instruments of music for the songs of God; and the sons of Jeduthun were to be at the
door.
καὶ µετ' αὐτῶν σάλπιγγες καὶ κύµβαλα τοῦ ἀναφωνεῖν καὶ ὄργανα τῶν ᾠδῶν τοῦ θεοῦ υἱοὶ ιδιθων εἰς τὴν πύλην

43

Na haere ana te iwi katoa ki tona whare, ki tona whare; a hoki ana a Rawiri ki te manaaki i tona whare.
And all the people went away, every man to his house; and David went back to give a blessing to his family.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἅπας ὁ λαὸς ἕκαστος εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν δαυιδ τοῦ εὐλογῆσαι τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ
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1

¶ A, i a Rawiri e noho ana i tona whare, ka mea a Rawiri ki a Natana poropiti, Na kei te noho ahau ki te whare hita, ko te aaka ia o te kawenata a Ihowa kei raro i te arai
kakahu e noho ana.
Now when David was living in his house, he said to Nathan the prophet, See, I am living in a house of cedar-wood, but the ark of the Lord's agreement is under the curtains
of a tent.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς κατῴκησεν δαυιδ ἐν οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς ναθαν τὸν προφήτην ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ κατοικῶ ἐν οἴκῳ κεδρίνῳ καὶ ἡ κιβωτὸς διαθήκης κυρίου ὑποκάτω δέρρε
ων

2

Ano ra ko Natana ki a Rawiri, Meatia nga mea katoa i tou ngakau; kei a koe hoki te Atua.
And Nathan said to David, Do whatever is in your heart, for God is with you.
καὶ εἶπεν ναθαν πρὸς δαυιδ πᾶν τὸ ἐν τῇ ψυχῇ σου ποίει ὅτι ὁ θεὸς µετὰ σοῦ

3

Na i taua po ka puta te kupu a te Atua ki a Natana, ka mea,
But that same night, the word of God came to Nathan, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ναθαν λέγων

4

Haere, mea atu ki taku pononga, ki a Rawiri, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kaua e hanga e koe he whare hei nohoanga moku:
Go and say to David my servant, The Lord says, You are not to make me a house for my living-place:
πορεύου καὶ εἰπὸν πρὸς δαυιδ τὸν παῖδά µου οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος οὐ σὺ οἰκοδοµήσεις µοι οἶκον τοῦ κατοικῆσαί µε ἐν αὐτῷ

5

Kahore nei hoki ahau i noho i roto i te whare, o te rangi i kawea mai ai e ahau a Iharaira a taea noatia tenei ra; heoi he noho haere toku i tetahi teneti ki tetahi teneti, i
tetahi tapenakara ki tetahi tapenakara.
For from the day when I took Israel up, till this day, I have had no house, but have gone from tent to tent, and from living-place to living-place.
ὅτι οὐ κατῴκησα ἐν οἴκῳ ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς ἀνήγαγον τὸν ισραηλ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης καὶ ἤµην ἐν σκηνῇ καὶ ἐν καταλύµατι

6

I oku haereerenga katoa i roto i a Iharaira katoa i puaki ranei tetahi kupu aku ki tetahi o nga kaiwhakarite o Iharaira i whakaritea e ahau hei hepara mo taku iwi? i mea
ranei ahau, He aha koutou te hanga whare hita ai moku?
In all the places where I have gone with all Israel, did I ever say to any of the judges of Israel, whom I made the keepers of my people, Why have you not made for me a
house of cedar?
ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς διῆλθον ἐν παντὶ ισραηλ εἰ λαλῶν ἐλάλησα πρὸς µίαν φυλὴν ισραηλ τοῦ ποιµαίνειν τὸν λαόν µου λέγων ὅτι οὐκ ᾠκοδοµήκατέ µοι οἶκον κέδρινον

7

No reira kia penei tau ki atu aianei ki taku pononga, ki a Rawiri, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Naku koe i tango i te nohoanga hipi, i te whai hipi, hei rangatira mo
taku iwi, mo Iharaira:
So now, say to my servant David, The Lord of armies says, I took you from the fields, from keeping sheep, so that you might be a ruler over my people Israel;
καὶ νῦν οὕτως ἐρεῖς τῷ δούλῳ µου δαυιδ τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἔλαβόν σε ἐκ τῆς µάνδρας ἐξόπισθεν τῶν ποιµνίων τοῦ εἶναι εἰς ἡγούµενον ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν µου ισραηλ

8

A, i a koe ahau i ou haerenga katoa; hautopea atu ana e ahau ou hoariri katoa i tou aroaro; a meinga ana koe e ahau hei ingoa, hei pera ano me te ingoa o nga mea nunui o
te whenua.
And I have been with you wherever you went, cutting off before you all those who were against you; and I will make your name like the name of the greatest ones of the
earth.
καὶ ἤµην µετὰ σοῦ ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐπορεύθης καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσα πάντας τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου ἀπὸ προσώπου σου καὶ ἐποίησά σοι ὄνοµα κατὰ τὸ ὄνοµα τῶν µεγάλων τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

9

Na maku e whakarite he wahi mo taku iwi, mo Iharaira; ka whakatokia ano ratou e ahau kia noho ki to ratou ake, e kore ano ratou e ngaueue a muri ake nei; e kore ano
ratou e pehia ki raro i muri nei e nga tama a te kino; e kore e pera me to mua,
And I will make a resting-place for my people Israel, planting them there, so that they may be in the place which is theirs and never again be moved; and never again will
they be made waste by evil men, as they were at first,
καὶ θήσοµαι τόπον τῷ λαῷ µου ισραηλ καὶ καταφυτεύσω αὐτόν καὶ κατασκηνώσει καθ' ἑαυτὸν καὶ οὐ µεριµνήσει ἔτι καὶ οὐ προσθήσει ἀδικία τοῦ ταπεινῶσαι αὐτὸν καθὼς
ἀπ' ἀρχῆς
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Me to te wa ano i whakaritea ai e ahau nga kaiwhakarite mo taku iwi, mo Iharaira; a ka pehia e ahau ki raro ou hoariri katoa. Ko tetahi, e mea atu ana ahau ki a koe, ma
Ihowa e hanga he whare mou.
From the time when I put judges over my people Israel; and I will overcome all those who are against you; and I will make you great and the head of a line of kings.
καὶ ἀφ' ἡµερῶν ὧν ἔταξα κριτὰς ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν µου ισραηλ καὶ ἐταπείνωσα ἅπαντας τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου καὶ αὐξήσω σε καὶ οἶκον οἰκοδοµήσει σοι κύριος

11

A ka tutuki ou ra, ka haere koe ki ou matua, na ka whakaarahia e ahau tou uri i muri i a koe i roto i au tama, ka whakapumautia ano e ahau tona kingitanga.
And when the time comes for you to go to your fathers, I will put in your place your seed after you, one of your sons, and I will make his kingdom strong.
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν πληρωθῶσιν αἱ ἡµέραι σου καὶ κοιµηθήσῃ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων σου καὶ ἀναστήσω τὸ σπέρµα σου µετὰ σέ ὃς ἔσται ἐκ τῆς κοιλίας σου καὶ ἑτοιµάσω τὴν βασιλεί
αν αὐτοῦ

12

Mana e hanga he whare moku, a ka whakapumautia e ahau tona torona a ake ake.
He will be the builder of my house, and I will make the seat of his authority certain for ever.
αὐτὸς οἰκοδοµήσει µοι οἶκον καὶ ἀνορθώσω τὸν θρόνον αὐτοῦ ἕως αἰῶνος

13

Ko ahau hei matua ki a ia, ko ia hei tama ki ahau, e kore ano e mutu toku aroha ki a ia, e kore e pera me toku i mutu ki tera i mua atu na i a koe.
I will be to him a father and he will be to me a son; and I will not take my mercy away from him as I took it from him who was before you;
ἐγὼ ἔσοµαι αὐτῷ εἰς πατέρα καὶ αὐτὸς ἔσται µοι εἰς υἱόν καὶ τὸ ἔλεός µου οὐκ ἀποστήσω ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ὡς ἀπέστησα ἀπὸ τῶν ὄντων ἔµπροσθέν σου

14

A ka tuturu ia ki toku whare, ki toku kingitanga a ake ake: a ka mau tonu tona torona mo ake tonu atu.
But I will make his place in my house and in my kingdom certain for ever; and the seat of his authority will never be overturned.
καὶ πιστώσω αὐτὸν ἐν οἴκῳ µου καὶ ἐν βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ ἕως αἰῶνος καὶ ὁ θρόνος αὐτοῦ ἔσται ἀνωρθωµένος ἕως αἰῶνος

15

Rite tonu ki enei kupu katoa, ki tenei putanga katoa, nga kupu a Natana ki a Rawiri.
So Nathan gave David an account of all these words and this vision.
κατὰ πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους καὶ κατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν ὅρασιν ταύτην οὕτως ἐλάλησεν ναθαν πρὸς δαυιδ

16

¶ Na ka haere a Kingi Rawiri, ka noho ki te aroaro o Ihowa; a ka mea ia, Ko wai ahau, e Ihowa, e te Atua, he aha hoki toku whare, i kawea mai ai ahau e koe ki konei?
Then David the king went in and took his seat before the Lord, and said, Who am I, O Lord God, and what is my family, that you have been my guide till now?
καὶ ἦλθεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἀπέναντι κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν τίς εἰµι ἐγώ κύριε ὁ θεός καὶ τίς ὁ οἶκός µου ὅτι ἠγάπησάς µε ἕως αἰῶνος

17

He mea iti ano tenei ki tau titiro, e te Atua; kua korerotia nei hoki e koe te whare o tau pononga a tau tini noa atu, a kua titiro mai hoki koe ki ahau, ano ki te tangata nui
rawa, e Ihowa, e te Atua.
And this was only a small thing to you, O God; but your words have even been about the far-off future of your servant's family, looking on me as on one of high position, O
Lord God.
καὶ ἐσµικρύνθη ταῦτα ἐνώπιόν σου ὁ θεός καὶ ἐλάλησας ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ παιδός σου ἐκ µακρῶν καὶ ἐπεῖδές µε ὡς ὅρασις ἀνθρώπου καὶ ὕψωσάς µε κύριε ὁ θεός

18

Ko te aha ake hei korerotanga ma Rawiri ki a koe mo te whakahonore i tau pononga? e mohio ana hoki koe ki tau pononga.
What more may David say to you? for you have knowledge of your servant.
τί προσθήσει ἔτι δαυιδ πρὸς σὲ τοῦ δοξάσαι καὶ σὺ τὸν δοῦλόν σου οἶδας

19

He whakaaro ki tau pononga, e Ihowa, rite tonu ano ki ta tou ngakau, i mea ai koe i enei mea nunui katoa, i whakaritea mai ai enei mea nunui katoa.
O Lord, because of your servant, and from your heart, you have done all these great things and let them be seen.
καὶ κατὰ τὴν καρδίαν σου ἐποίησας τὴν πᾶσαν µεγαλωσύνην

20

Kahore he rite mou, e Ihowa, kahore atu hoki he atua, ko koe anake; rite tonu ki nga mea katoa i rongo ai o matou taringa.
O Lord, there is no one like you, and no other God but you, as is clear from everything which has come to our ears.
κύριε οὐκ ἔστιν ὅµοιός σοι καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν πλὴν σοῦ κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἠκούσαµεν ἐν ὠσὶν ἡµῶν
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21

Ko tehea iwi hoki o te whenua hei rite mo tau iwi, mo Iharaira, i haere nei te Atua ki te hoki hei iwi mana ake, hei mea ingoa mou, ki nga hanga nunui, whakamataku hoki,
i te peinga atu i nga tauiwi i te aroaro o tau iwi i hokona nei e koe i Ihi pa?
And what other nation in the earth, like your people Israel, did a god go out to take for himself, to be his people, making his name great and to be feared, driving out the
nations from before your people whom you made free and took out of Egypt?
καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὡς ὁ λαός σου ισραηλ ἔθνος ἔτι ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὡς ὡδήγησεν αὐτὸν ὁ θεὸς τοῦ λυτρώσασθαι ἑαυτῷ λαὸν τοῦ θέσθαι ἑαυτῷ ὄνοµα µέγα καὶ ἐπιφανὲς τοῦ ἐκβαλεῖν ἀ
πὸ προσώπου λαοῦ σου οὓς ἐλυτρώσω ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἔθνη

22

Kua meinga nei hoki e koe tau iwi, a Iharaira, hei iwi mau a ake ake: me koe hoki, e Ihowa hei Atua mo ratou.
For your people Israel you made yours for ever; and you, Lord, became their God.
καὶ ἔδωκας τὸν λαόν σου ισραηλ σεαυτῷ λαὸν ἕως αἰῶνος καὶ σύ κύριε αὐτοῖς εἰς θεόν

23

Na whakamana aianei, e Ihowa, te kupu i korerotia e koe mo tau pononga, mo tona whare hoki ake ake, meatia hoki tau i korero ai.
And now, Lord, let your words about your servant and about his family be made certain for ever, and do as you have said.
καὶ νῦν κύριε ὁ λόγος σου ὃν ἐλάλησας πρὸς τὸν παῖδά σου καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ πιστωθήτω ἕως αἰῶνος

24

Kia mana ano, kia whakanuia hoki tou ingoa a ake ake, kia korerotia ai, Ko Ihowa o nga mano te Atua o Iharaira, hei Atua ano ki a Iharaira; a ka tuturu tonu te whare o
tau pononga, o Rawiri, ki tou aroaro.
So let your words be made certain and your name be made great, when men say, The Lord of armies is the God of Israel; and when the family of David your servant is
made strong before you.
λεγόντων κύριε κύριε παντοκράτωρ θεὸς ισραηλ καὶ ὁ οἶκος δαυιδ παιδός σου ἀνωρθωµένος ἐναντίον σου

25

Nau nei hoki, e toku Atua, i whakapuaki mai ki tau pononga, ka hanga e koe he whare mona: koia te ngakau o tau pononga i anga ai ki te inoi ki tou aroaro.
For you, O my God, have let your servant see that you will make him head of a line of kings; and so it has come into your servant's heart to make his prayer to you.
ὅτι σύ κύριε ἤνοιξας τὸ οὖς τοῦ παιδός σου τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι αὐτῷ οἶκον διὰ τοῦτο εὗρεν ὁ παῖς σου τοῦ προσεύξασθαι κατὰ πρόσωπόν σου

26

Na ko koe, e Ihowa, te Atua, a kua korerotia e koe tenei mea pai ki tau pononga:
And now, O Lord, you are God, and you have said you will give this good thing to your servant:
καὶ νῦν κύριε σὺ εἶ αὐτὸς ὁ θεὸς καὶ ἐλάλησας ἐπὶ τὸν δοῦλόν σου τὰ ἀγαθὰ ταῦτα

27

A kua pai tenei koe ki te manaaki i te whare o tau pononga, kia pumau tonu ai ki tou aroaro: ko koe hoki hei manaaki, e Ihowa, a ka manaakitia ake ake.
And now you have been pleased to give your blessing to the family of your servant, so that it may go on for ever before you; you, O Lord, have given your blessing, and a
blessing will be on it for ever.
καὶ νῦν ἤρξω τοῦ εὐλογῆσαι τὸν οἶκον τοῦ παιδός σου τοῦ εἶναι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἐναντίον σου ὅτι σύ κύριε εὐλόγησας καὶ εὐλόγησον εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

1

¶ Na, muri iho i tenei, ka patua e Rawiri nga Pirihitini, a pehia ana e ia ki raro, tangohia ana e ia a Kata me ona pa ririki i te ringa o nga Pirihitini.
And it came about after this that David made an attack on the Philistines and overcame them, and took Gath with its daughter-towns out of the hands of the Philistines.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἐπάταξεν δαυιδ τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ ἐτροπώσατο αὐτοὺς καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν γεθ καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς ἐκ χειρὸς ἀλλοφύλων

2

I patua ano e ia a Moapa: na kua waiho nga Moapi hei pononga ma Rawiri, a homai ana he hakari e ratou.
And he overcame Moab, and the Moabites became his servants and gave him offerings.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὴν µωαβ καὶ ἦσαν µωαβ παῖδες τῷ δαυιδ φέροντες δῶρα

3

I patua ano e Rawiri a Hararetere kingi o Topa a tae noa ki Hamata, i tona haerenga ki te whakau i tona rohe ki te awa, ki Uparati.
Then David overcame Hadadezer, king of Zobah, near Hamath, when he was going to make his power seen by the river Euphrates.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν δαυιδ τὸν αδρααζαρ βασιλέα σουβα ηµαθ πορευοµένου αὐτοῦ ἐπιστῆσαι χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ ποταµὸν εὐφράτην
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4

Na tangohia ana e Rawiri i a ia kotahi mono nga hariata, e whitu mano nga hoia eke hoiho, e rua tekau mano nga tangata haere i raro: a i whakangongea e Rawiri nga
hoiho katoa o nga hariata, engari i whakatoea o ratou nga mea mo nga hariata kotahi rau.
And David took from him a thousand war-carriages and seven thousand horsemen and twenty thousand footmen: and he had the leg-muscles of all the horses cut, keeping
only enough of them for a hundred war-carriages.
καὶ προκατελάβετο δαυιδ αὐτῶν χίλια ἅρµατα καὶ ἑπτὰ χιλιάδας ἵππων καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν πεζῶν καὶ παρέλυσεν δαυιδ πάντα τὰ ἅρµατα καὶ ὑπελίπετο ἐξ αὐτῶν ἑκα
τὸν ἅρµατα

5

A, no te haerenga mai o nga Hiriani o Ramahiku ki te whakauru i a Hararetere kingi o Topa, patua iho e Rawiri o nga Hiriani e rua tekau ma rua mano tangata.
And when the Aramaeans of Damascus came to the help of Hadadezer, king of Zobah, David put to the sword twenty-two thousand Aramaeans.
καὶ ἦλθεν σύρος ἐκ δαµασκοῦ βοηθῆσαι αδρααζαρ βασιλεῖ σουβα καὶ ἐπάταξεν δαυιδ ἐν τῷ σύρῳ εἴκοσι καὶ δύο χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν

6

Katahi ka whakanohoia e Rawiri he hoia pupuri ki Hiria o Ramahiku; a ka waiho nga Hiriani hei pononga ma Rawiri, a homai ana he hakari e ratou. Na homai ana e
Ihowa kia toa a Rawiri i ona haerenga katoa.
Then David put armed forces in Damascus, and the Aramaeans became his servants and gave him offerings. And the Lord made David overcome wherever he went.
καὶ ἔθετο δαυιδ φρουρὰν ἐν συρίᾳ τῇ κατὰ δαµασκόν καὶ ἦσαν τῷ δαυιδ εἰς παῖδας φέροντας δῶρα καὶ ἔσῳζεν κύριος τὸν δαυιδ ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐπορεύετο

7

A tangohia ana e Rawiri nga whakangungu rakau koura o nga tangata a Hararetere, a kawea ana ki Hiruharama.
And the gold body-covers of the servants of Hadadezer, David took to Jerusalem.
καὶ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ τοὺς κλοιοὺς τοὺς χρυσοῦς οἳ ἦσαν ἐπὶ τοὺς παῖδας αδρααζαρ καὶ ἤνεγκεν αὐτοὺς εἰς ιερουσαληµ

8

A nui atu te parahi i tangohia e Rawiri i Tipihata, i Kunu, i nga pa o Hararetere; no reira te moana parahi, nga pou, me nga oko parahi i hanga nei e Horomona.
And from Tibhath and from Cun, towns of Hadadezer, David took a great store of brass, of which Solomon made the great brass water-vessel and the brass pillars and
vessels.
καὶ ἐκ τῆς µεταβηχας καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἐκλεκτῶν πόλεων τῶν αδρααζαρ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ χαλκὸν πολὺν σφόδρα ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἐποίησεν σαλωµων τὴν θάλασσαν τὴν χαλκῆν καὶ τοὺς στύλο
υς καὶ τὰ σκεύη τὰ χαλκᾶ

9

¶ A, no te rongonga o Tohu kingi o Hamata kua patua e Rawiri te ope katoa a Hararetere kingi o Topa,
Now when Tou, king of Hamath, had news that David had overcome all the army of Hadadezer, king of Zobah,
καὶ ἤκουσεν θωα βασιλεὺς ηµαθ ὅτι ἐπάταξεν δαυιδ τὴν πᾶσαν δύναµιν αδρααζαρ βασιλέως σουβα

10

Ka tonoa e ia a Hatorama, tana tama, ki a Kingi Rawiri ki te oha ki a ia, ki te manaaki hoki i a ia, mona i whawhai ki a Hararetere, i patu hoki i a ia: he hoariri hoki a
Hararetere no Tohu; a he taonga ana, te tini o nga oko koura, hiriwa, para hi.
He sent his son Hadoram to King David, to give him words of peace and blessing, because he had overcome Hadadezer in the fight, for Hadadezer had been at war with
Tou; and he gave him all sorts of vessels of gold and silver and brass.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τὸν ιδουραµ υἱὸν αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα δαυιδ τοῦ ἐρωτῆσαι αὐτὸν τὰ εἰς εἰρήνην καὶ τοῦ εὐλογῆσαι αὐτὸν ὑπὲρ οὗ ἐπολέµησεν τὸν αδρααζαρ καὶ ἐπάταξεν
αὐτόν ὅτι ἀνὴρ πολέµιος θωα ἦν τῷ αδρααζαρ καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη ἀργυρᾶ καὶ χρυσᾶ

11

Whakatapua ake era e Kingi Rawiri ma Ihowa hei tapiri mo te hiriwa, mo te koura, i maua mai e ia i nga iwi katoa; i nga Eromi, i nga Moapi, i nga tama a Amona, i nga
Pirihitini, i nga Amareki.
These King David made holy to the Lord, together with the silver and gold he had taken from all nations; from Edom and Moab and from the children of Ammon and from
the Philistines and from Amalek.
καὶ ταῦτα ἡγίασεν δαυιδ τῷ κυρίῳ µετὰ τοῦ ἀργυρίου καὶ τοῦ χρυσίου οὗ ἔλαβεν ἐκ πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐξ ιδουµαίας καὶ µωαβ καὶ ἐξ υἱῶν αµµων καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ
ἐξ αµαληκ

12

Na i patua hoki e Apihai tama a Teruia etahi o nga Eromi ki te Raorao Tote, kotahi tekau ma waru mano.
And when he came back from putting to the sword eighteen thousand of the Edomites in the Valley of Salt,
καὶ αβεσσα υἱὸς σαρουια ἐπάταξεν τὴν ιδουµαίαν ἐν κοιλάδι τῶν ἁλῶν ὀκτὼ καὶ δέκα χιλιάδας
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13

I whakanohoia ano e ia he hoia pupuri ki Eroma: a ka meinga nga Eromi katoa hei pononga ma Rawiri. Na homai ana e Ihowa kia toa a Rawiri i ona haerenga katoa.
David put armed forces in all the towns of Edom; and all the Edomites became servants to David. The Lord made David overcome wherever he went.
καὶ ἔθετο ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι φρουράς καὶ ἦσαν πάντες οἱ ιδουµαῖοι παῖδες δαυιδ καὶ ἔσῳζεν κύριος τὸν δαυιδ ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐπορεύετο

14

Na ko Rawiri te kingi o Iharaira katoa; a i mahi i te whakawa, i te tika mo tona iwi katoa.
So David was king over all Israel, judging and giving right decisions for all his people.
καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν δαυιδ ἐπὶ πάντα ισραηλ καὶ ἦν ποιῶν κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην τῷ παντὶ λαῷ αὐτοῦ

15

A ko Ioapa tama a Teruia te rangatira ope, ko Iehohapata tama a Ahiruru te kaiwhakamahara.
And Joab, the son of Zeruiah, was chief of the army; and Jehoshaphat, son of Ahilud, was keeper of the records.
καὶ ιωαβ υἱὸς σαρουια ἐπὶ τῆς στρατιᾶς καὶ ιωσαφατ υἱὸς αχιλουδ ὑποµνηµατογράφος

16

Ko Haroko tama a Ahitupu raua ko Apimereke tama a Apiatara nga tohunga; ko Hawaha hoki te kaituhituhi;
And Zadok, the son of Ahitub; and Ahimelech, the son of Abiathar, were priests; and Shavsha was the scribe;
καὶ σαδωκ υἱὸς αχιτωβ καὶ αχιµελεχ υἱὸς αβιαθαρ ἱερεῖς καὶ σουσα γραµµατεὺς

17

Ko Penaia tama a Iehoiara te rangatira mo nga Kereti, mo nga Pereti; ko nga tama ia a Rawiri nga tino rangatira i te taha o te kingi.
And Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada, was over the Cherethites and the Pelethites; and the sons of David were chief of those whose places were at the king's side.
καὶ βαναιας υἱὸς ιωδαε ἐπὶ τοῦ χερεθθι καὶ τοῦ φελεθθι καὶ υἱοὶ δαυιδ οἱ πρῶτοι διάδοχοι τοῦ βασιλέως

1

¶ Na i muri i tenei ka mate a Nahaha kingi o nga tama a Amona, a ko tana tama te kingi i muri i a ia.
Now it came about after this that death came to Nahash, the king of the children of Ammon, and his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα ἀπέθανεν ναας βασιλεὺς υἱῶν αµµων καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αναν υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

2

Na ka mea a Rawiri, Ka puta toku aroha ki a Hanunu tama a Nahaha; i puta hoki te aroha o tona papa ki ahau. Na ka unga e Rawiri etahi tangata ki te whakamarie i a ia
mo tona papa. Na kua tae nga tangata a Rawiri ki te whenua o nga tama a Amona ki a Hanunu, ki te whakamarie i a ia.
And David said, I will be a friend to Hanun, the son of Nahash, because his father was a friend to me. So David sent men to him, to give him words of comfort on account of
his father. And the servants of David came to Hanun, to the land of the children of Ammon, offering him comfort.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ ποιήσω ἔλεος µετὰ αναν υἱοῦ ναας ὡς ἐποίησεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ µετ' ἐµοῦ ἔλεος καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους δαυιδ τοῦ παρακαλέσαι αὐτὸν περὶ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ
καὶ ἦλθον παῖδες δαυιδ εἰς γῆν υἱῶν αµµων τοῦ παρακαλέσαι αὐτόν

3

Otiia ka mea nga rangatira o nga tama a Amona ki a Hanunu, Ki tou whakaaro he whakahonore na Rawiri i tou papa i tonoa mai ai e ia nga kaiwhakamarie ki a koe? he
teka ianei he titiro, he whakangaro, he tutei i te whenua te mea i haere mai ai ana tangata ki a koe?
But the chiefs of the children of Ammon said to Hanun, Does it seem to you that David is honouring your father, by sending comforters to you? is it not clear that these men
have only come to go through the land and to make secret observation of it so that they may overcome it?
καὶ εἶπον ἄρχοντες αµµων πρὸς αναν µὴ δοξάζων δαυιδ τὸν πατέρα σου ἐναντίον σου ἀπέστειλέν σοι παρακαλοῦντας οὐχ ὅπως ἐξερευνήσωσιν τὴν πόλιν τοῦ κατασκοπῆσαι τὴ
ν γῆν ἦλθον παῖδες αὐτοῦ πρὸς σέ

4

Heoi ka mau a Hanunu ki nga tangata a Rawiri, heua ana e ia, tapahia ana o ratou kakahu ki waenga, i te ritenga iho o o ratou papa, a tonoa atu ana ratou.
So Hanun took David's servants, and cutting off their hair and the skirts of their robes up to the middle, sent them away.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αναν τοὺς παῖδας δαυιδ καὶ ἐξύρησεν αὐτοὺς καὶ ἀφεῖλεν τῶν µανδυῶν αὐτῶν τὸ ἥµισυ ἕως τῆς ἀναβολῆς καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτούς
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5

Katahi ka haere etahi, ka korero ki a Rawiri i te meatanga ki aua tangata. Na ka tono tangata ia ki te whakatau i a ratou; he nui hoki te whakama o aua tangata. A ka mea
te kingi, Hei Heriko koutou noho ai, kia tupu ra ano o koutou pahau, ko reir a hoki mai ai.
Then certain men went and gave David word of what had been done to them. And he sent out with the purpose of meeting them; for the men were greatly shamed. And the
king said, Keep where you are at Jericho till your hair is long again, and then come back.
καὶ ἦλθον ἀπαγγεῖλαι τῷ δαυιδ περὶ τῶν ἀνδρῶν καὶ ἀπέστειλεν εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἦσαν ἠτιµωµένοι σφόδρα καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς καθίσατε ἐν ιεριχω ἕως τοῦ ἀνατεῖλαι
τοὺς πώγωνας ὑµῶν καὶ ἀνακάµψατε

6

¶ A, no te kitenga o nga tama a Amona e piro ana ratou ki a Rawiri, ka hoatu e Hanunu ratou ko nga tama a Amona etahi taranata hiriwa kotahi mano kia kawea hei utu
hariata, kaieke hoiho, i Mehopotamia, i Aramamaaka, i Topa.
And when the children of Ammon saw that they had made themselves hated by David, Hanun and the children of Ammon sent a thousand talents of silver as payment for
war-carriages and horsemen from Mesopotamia and Aram-maacah and Zobah.
καὶ εἶδον οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων ὅτι ᾐσχύνθη λαὸς δαυιδ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αναν καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων χίλια τάλαντα ἀργυρίου τοῦ µισθώσασθαι ἑαυτοῖς ἐκ συρίας µεσοποταµίας καὶ ἐκ συρί
ας µοοχα καὶ ἐκ σωβα ἅρµατα καὶ ἱππεῖς

7

Heoi e toru tekau ma rua mano hariata i utua e ratou, me te kingi ano o Maaka ratou ko ana tangata; a haere mai ana ratou, noho ana ki mua i Merepa. Na ka huihui nga
tama a Amona i o ratou pa, haere ana mai ki te whawhai.
So with this money they got thirty-two thousand war-carriages, and the help of the king of Maacah and his people, who came and took up their position in front of Medeba.
And the children of Ammon came together from their towns for the fight.
καὶ ἐµισθώσαντο ἑαυτοῖς δύο καὶ τριάκοντα χιλιάδας ἁρµάτων καὶ τὸν βασιλέα µωχα καὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἦλθον καὶ παρενέβαλον κατέναντι µαιδαβα καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων συ
νήχθησαν ἐκ τῶν πόλεων αὐτῶν καὶ ἦλθον εἰς τὸ πολεµῆσαι

8

A, i te rongonga o Rawiri, ka tonoa e ia a Ioapa ratou ko te ope katoa, ara nga marohirohi.
And David, hearing of it, sent Joab with all the army of fighting-men.
καὶ ἤκουσεν δαυιδ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τὸν ιωαβ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν στρατιὰν τῶν δυνατῶν

9

Na ka puta nga tama a Amona ki waho, a whakatakotoria ana o ratou ngohi ki te kuwaha o te pa. Na, ko nga kingi i haere nei, he mea motu ke ratou i te parae.
So the children of Ammon came out and put their forces in position on the way into the town; and the kings who had come were stationed by themselves in the field.
καὶ ἐξῆλθον οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων καὶ παρατάσσονται εἰς πόλεµον παρὰ τὸν πυλῶνα τῆς πόλεως καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς οἱ ἐλθόντες παρενέβαλον καθ' ἑαυτοὺς ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ

10

A, no te kitenga o Ioapa e akina ana a mua, a muri ona e te hoariri, ka whiriwhiria e ia etahi i roto i te hunga whiriwhiri katoa o Iharaira, a whakaritea ana e ia hei tu i nga
Hiriani:
Now when Joab saw that their forces were in position against him in front and at his back, he took all the best men of Israel, and put them in line against the Aramaeans;
καὶ εἶδεν ιωαβ ὅτι γεγόνασιν ἀντιπρόσωποι τοῦ πολεµεῖν πρὸς αὐτὸν κατὰ πρόσωπον καὶ ἐξόπισθεν καὶ ἐξελέξατο ἐκ παντὸς νεανίου ἐξ ισραηλ καὶ παρετάξαντο ἐναντίον τοῦ
σύρου

11

Ko te nuinga atu hoki o te iwi i tukua e ia ki te ringa o Apihai, o tona teina, a ka whakatikaia ratou e ratou hei tu i nga tama a Amona.
And the rest of the people he put in position against the children of Ammon with Abishai, his brother, at their head.
καὶ τὸ κατάλοιπον τοῦ λαοῦ ἔδωκεν ἐν χειρὶ αβεσσα ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ παρετάξαντο ἐξ ἐναντίας υἱῶν αµµων

12

I mea ano ia, Ki te kaha nga Hiriani i ahau, me awhina mai ahau e koe; ki te kaha ia nga tama a Amona i a koe, na maku koe e awhina atu.
And he said, If the Aramaeans are stronger and get the better of me, then come to my help; and if the children of Ammon get the better of you, I will come to your help.
καὶ εἶπεν ἐὰν κρατήσῃ ὑπὲρ ἐµὲ σύρος καὶ ἔσῃ µοι εἰς σωτηρίαν καὶ ἐὰν υἱοὶ αµµων κρατήσωσιν ὑπὲρ σέ καὶ σώσω σε

13

Kia maia, kia whakatane tatou; me whakaaro ki to tatou iwi, ki nga pa o to tatou Atua, a ma Ihowa e mea te mea e pai ana ki tana titiro.
Take heart, and let us be strong for our people and for the towns of our God; and may the Lord do what seems good to him.
ἀνδρίζου καὶ ἐνισχύσωµεν περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ ἡµῶν καὶ περὶ τῶν πόλεων τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν καὶ κύριος τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ ποιήσει
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14

Heoi, ko te whakatatanga o Ioapa ratou ko tona nuinga ki te whawhai ki nga Hiriani, na, rere ana ratou i tona aroaro.
So Joab and the people who were with him went forward into the fight against the Aramaeans, and they went in flight before him.
καὶ παρετάξατο ιωαβ καὶ ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετ' αὐτοῦ κατέναντι σύρων εἰς πόλεµον καὶ ἔφυγον ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

15

A, no te kitenga o nga tama a Amona kua rere nga Hiriani, na, ka rere ano ratou i te aroaro o tona teina, o Apihai, a haere ana ki roto ki te pa. Katahi ka haere a Ioapa ki
Hiruharama.
And when the children of Ammon saw the flight of the Aramaeans, they themselves went in flight from Abishai, his brother, and came into the town. Then Joab came back
to Jerusalem.
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων εἶδον ὅτι ἔφυγον σύροι καὶ ἔφυγον καὶ αὐτοὶ ἀπὸ προσώπου ιωαβ καὶ ἀπὸ προσώπου αβεσσα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἦλθον εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ ἦλθεν ιωαβ εἰς
ιερουσαληµ

16

A, no te kitenga o nga Hiriani kua patua ratou e Iharaira, ka tono tangata a ka tikina atu nga Hiriani i tawahi o te awa: a ko Topaka rangatira o te ope a Hararetere ki
mua i a ratou.
And when the Aramaeans saw that Israel had overcome them, they sent men to get the Aramaeans who were on the other side of the River, with Shophach, the captain of
Hadadezer's army, at their head.
καὶ εἶδεν σύρος ὅτι ἐτροπώσατο αὐτὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους καὶ ἐξήγαγον τὸν σύρον ἐκ τοῦ πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ σωφαχ ἀρχιστράτηγος δυνάµεως αδρααζαρ ἔµπ
ροσθεν αὐτῶν

17

Na ka korerotia ki a Rawiri, a ka huihuia e ia a Iharaira katoa, a whiti ana ki tawahi o Horano, whakaekea ana e ia, whakatikaia ana e ia nga ngohi hei tu i a ratou. Na, ka
oti nga ngohi te whakatika e Rawiri hei tu i nga Hiriani, ka whawhai rat ou ki a ia.
And word of this was given to David; and he got all Israel together and went over Jordan and came to Helam and put his forces in position against them. And when David's
forces were in position against the Aramaeans, the fight was started.
καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ δαυιδ καὶ συνήγαγεν τὸν πάντα ισραηλ καὶ διέβη τὸν ιορδάνην καὶ ἦλθεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς καὶ παρετάξατο ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ παρατάσσεται σύρος ἐξ ἐναντίας δαυιδ
καὶ ἐπολέµησαν αὐτόν

18

Na ka rere nga Hiriani i te aroaro o Iharaira; a patua iho o nga Hiriani e Rawiri nga tangata o nga hariata e whitu mano, e wha tekau mano nga tangata haere i raro; i
patua ano e ia a Topaka te rangatira ope.
And the Aramaeans went in flight before Israel; and David put to the sword the men of seven thousand Aramaean war-carriages and forty thousand footmen, and put to
death Shophach, the captain of the army.
καὶ ἔφυγεν σύρος ἀπὸ προσώπου δαυιδ καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν δαυιδ ἀπὸ τοῦ σύρου ἑπτὰ χιλιάδας ἁρµάτων καὶ τεσσαράκοντα χιλιάδας πεζῶν καὶ τὸν σωφαχ ἀρχιστράτηγον δυνάµε
ως ἀπέκτεινεν

19

A, i te kitenga o nga tangata a Hararetere kua mate ratou i a Iharaira, ka houhia e ratou te rongo ki a Rawiri, a ka meinga ratou te rongo ki a Rawiri, a ka meinga ratou
hei tangata mana: kihai hoki nga Hiriani i pai ki te awhina i nga tama a Am ona i muri atu.
And when the servants of Hadadezer saw that they were overcome by Israel, they made peace with David and became his servants: and the Aramaeans would give no more
help to the children of Ammon.
καὶ εἶδον παῖδες αδρααζαρ ὅτι ἐπταίκασιν ἀπὸ προσώπου ισραηλ καὶ διέθεντο µετὰ δαυιδ καὶ ἐδούλευσαν αὐτῷ καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν σύρος τοῦ βοηθῆσαι τοῖς υἱοῖς αµµων ἔτι

1

¶ A, i te takanga o te tau, i te wa e haere ai nga kingi ki te whawhai, na, ka arahina atu he taua maia e Ioapa; a huna iho e ratou te whenua o nga tama a Amona; haere ana,
kei te whakapae i Rapa. Ko Rawiri ia i noho ki Hiruharama. Na ka patua a Ra pa e Ioapa, ngaro ana i a ia.
Now in the spring, at the time when kings go out to war, Joab went out at the head of the armed forces and made waste all the land of the Ammonites and put his men in
position before Rabbah, shutting it in. But David was still at Jerusalem. And Joab took Rabbah and made it waste.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐπιόντι ἔτει ἐν τῇ ἐξόδῳ τῶν βασιλέων καὶ ἤγαγεν ιωαβ πᾶσαν τὴν δύναµιν τῆς στρατιᾶς καὶ ἔφθειραν τὴν χώραν υἱῶν αµµων καὶ ἦλθεν καὶ περιεκάθισεν τ
ὴν ραββα καὶ δαυιδ ἐκάθητο ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐπάταξεν ιωαβ τὴν ραββα καὶ κατέσκαψεν αὐτήν
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2

Tangohia ana e Rawiri te karauna o to ratou kingi i tona matenga, a ko tona taimaha i kitea e ia, kotahi taranata koura, he kohatu utu nui ano o taua karauna; potaea iho
ki te matenga o Rawiri. I whakaputaina ano e ia nga taonga o te pa, tona tin i.
And David took the crown of Milcom from off his head; its weight was a talent of gold and it had stones of great price in it; and it was put on David's head, and he took a
great store of goods from the town.
καὶ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ τὸν στέφανον µολχολ βασιλέως αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ εὑρέθη ὁ σταθµὸς αὐτοῦ τάλαντον χρυσίου καὶ ἐν αὐτῷ λίθος τίµιος καὶ ἦν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλ
ὴν δαυιδ καὶ σκῦλα τῆς πόλεως ἐξήνεγκεν πολλὰ σφόδρα

3

Na, ko nga tangata i roto, whakaputaina ana e ia ki waho, poroporoa iho e ia ki te kani, ki te rakaraka rino, ki te toki. Ko ta Rawiri tenei i mea ai ki nga pa katoa o nga
tama a Amona. Na hoki ana a Rawiri me te iwi katoa ki Hiruharama.
And he took the people out of the town and put them to work with wood-cutting instruments, and iron grain-crushers, and axes. And this he did to all the towns of the
children of Ammon. Then David and all the people went back to Jerusalem.
καὶ τὸν λαὸν τὸν ἐν αὐτῇ ἐξήγαγεν καὶ διέπρισεν πρίοσιν καὶ ἐν σκεπάρνοις σιδηροῖς καὶ οὕτως ἐποίησεν δαυιδ τοῖς πᾶσιν υἱοῖς αµµων καὶ ἀνέστρεψεν δαυιδ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς α
ὐτοῦ εἰς ιερουσαληµ

4

¶ A, i muri iho i tenei ka tupu te whakawhai ki nga Pirihitini ki Ketere: katahi ka patua e Hipekai Huhati a Hipai o nga tama a Rapa; na pehia ana ratou ki raro.
Now after this there was war with the Philistines at Gezer; then Sibbecai the Hushathite put to death Sippai, one of the offspring of the Rephaim; and they were overcome.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἐγένετο ἔτι πόλεµος ἐν γαζερ µετὰ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων τότε ἐπάταξεν σοβοχαι ὁ ουσαθι τὸν σαφου ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν τῶν γιγάντων καὶ ἐταπείνωσεν αὐτόν

5

A ka ara ano he whawhai ki nga Pirihitini; na ka patua e Erehanana, tama a Iaare, a Rahami teina o Koriata o Kata, ko te kakau o tana taoroa, rite tonu ki te rakau a te
kaiwhatu.
And again there was war with the Philistines; and Elhanan, the son of Jair, put to death Lahmi, the brother of Goliath the Gittite, the stem of whose spear was like a clothworker's rod.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἔτι πόλεµος µετὰ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἐπάταξεν ελλαναν υἱὸς ιαϊρ τὸν λεεµι ἀδελφὸν γολιαθ τοῦ γεθθαίου καὶ ξύλον δόρατος αὐτοῦ ὡς ἀντίον ὑφαινόντων

6

Na i whawhai ano ki Kata, a i reira tetahi tangata roa, ko nga maihao o ona ringa me ona waewae e rua tekau ma wha, takiono ki ia ringa, a takiono ki ia waewae; a he uri
ia no Rapa.
And again there was war at Gath, where there was a very tall man, who had twenty-four fingers and toes, six fingers on his hands and six toes on his feet; he was one of the
offspring of the Rephaim.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἔτι πόλεµος ἐν γεθ καὶ ἦν ἀνὴρ ὑπερµεγέθης καὶ δάκτυλοι αὐτοῦ ἓξ καὶ ἕξ εἴκοσι τέσσαρες καὶ οὗτος ἦν ἀπόγονος γιγάντων

7

I tana whakataranga i a Iharaira, patua ana ia e Honatana tama a Himea tuakana o Rawiri.
And when he put shame on Israel, Jonathan, the son of Shimea, David's brother, put him to death.
καὶ ὠνείδισεν τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν ιωναθαν υἱὸς σαµαα ἀδελφοῦ δαυιδ

8

I whanau enei a Rapa ki Kata; a hinga ana i te ringa o Rawiri, i te ringa ano o ana tangata.
These were of the offspring of the Rephaim in Gath; they came to their death by the hands of David and his servants.
οὗτοι ἐγένοντο ραφα ἐν γεθ πάντες ἦσαν τέσσαρες γίγαντες καὶ ἔπεσον ἐν χειρὶ δαυιδ καὶ ἐν χειρὶ παίδων αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na ka tu a Hatana hei hoariri mo Iharaira, a ka whakakiki a Rawiri ki te tatau i a Iharaira.
Now Satan, designing evil against Israel, put into David's mind the impulse to take the number of Israel.
καὶ ἔστη διάβολος ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ἐπέσεισεν τὸν δαυιδ τοῦ ἀριθµῆσαι τὸν ισραηλ

2

Na ka ki a Rawiri ki a Ioapa ratou ko nga rangatira o te iwi, Tikina taua a Iharaira, o Peerehepa atu a tae noa ki Rana, ka kawe mai ai i to ratou tokomaha ki ahau, kia
mohio ai ahau.
And David said to Joab and the captains of the people, Now let all Israel, from Beer-sheba to Dan, be numbered; and give me word so that I may be certain of their number.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ πρὸς ιωαβ καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῆς δυνάµεως πορεύθητε ἀριθµήσατε τὸν ισραηλ ἀπὸ βηρσαβεε καὶ ἕως δαν καὶ ἐνέγκατε πρός µε καὶ γνώσοµαι
τὸν ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν
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3

Ano ra ko Ioapa, Ma Ihowa e mea tana iwi kia rau noa atu i a ratou e noho nei, otiia, e toku ariki, e te kingi, ehara ianei ratou katoa i te pononga na toku ariki? He aha ra
tenei i whaia ai e toku ariki? he aha i waiho ai hei take he mo Iharaira?
And Joab said, May the Lord make his people a hundred times more in number than they are; but, my lord king, are they not all my lord's servants? why would my lord
have this done? why will he become a cause of sin to Israel?
καὶ εἶπεν ιωαβ προσθείη κύριος ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ὡς αὐτοὶ ἑκατονταπλασίως καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ κυρίου µου τοῦ βασιλέως βλέποντες πάντες τῷ κυρίῳ µου παῖδες ἵνα τί ζητεῖ
ὁ κύριός µου τοῦτο ἵνα µὴ γένηται εἰς ἁµαρτίαν τῷ ισραηλ

4

Otiia kaha tonu ta te kingi kupu i ta Ioapa. Heoi ka turia atu e Ioapa, haereerea ana e ia a Iharaira katoa; kua tae ki Hiruharama.
But the king's word was stronger than Joab's. So Joab went out and went through all Israel and came to Jerusalem.
τὸ δὲ ῥῆµα τοῦ βασιλέως ἐκραταιώθη ἐπὶ τῷ ιωαβ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ιωαβ καὶ διῆλθεν ἐν παντὶ ὁρίῳ ισραηλ καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς ιερουσαληµ

5

Na ka homai e Ioapa te tokomaha o te iwi i taua ki a Rawiri. Na a Iharaira katoa, he mano nga mano me nga mano kotahi rau, he hunga unu hoari; na a Hura, e wha rau e
whitu tekau mano nga tangata unu hoari.
And Joab gave David the number of all the people; all the men of Israel, able to take up arms, were one million, one hundred thousand men; and those of Judah were four
hundred and seventy thousand men, able to take up arms.
καὶ ἔδωκεν ιωαβ τὸν ἀριθµὸν τῆς ἐπισκέψεως τοῦ λαοῦ τῷ δαυιδ καὶ ἦν πᾶς ισραηλ χίλιαι χιλιάδες καὶ ἑκατὸν χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν ἐσπασµένων µάχαιραν καὶ ιουδας τετρακόσια
ι καὶ ὀγδοήκοντα χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν ἐσπασµένων µάχαιραν

6

Ko Riwai ia raua ko Pineamine, kihai i taua e ia i roto i a ratou; he mea whakarihariha hoki ki a Ioapa te kupu a te kingi.
But Levi and Benjamin were not numbered among them, for Joab was disgusted with the king's order.
καὶ τὸν λευι καὶ τὸν βενιαµιν οὐκ ἠρίθµησεν ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν ὅτι κατίσχυσεν λόγος τοῦ βασιλέως τὸν ιωαβ

7

¶ Na ka riri te Atua ki tenei mea; a patua ana a Iharaira e ia.
And God was not pleased with this thing; so he sent punishment on Israel.
καὶ πονηρὸν ἐφάνη ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ περὶ τοῦ πράγµατος τούτου καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν ισραηλ

8

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki te Atua, Nui atu toku hara i ahau i mea i tenei mea: na, tena, kia whakarerea noatia iho te he o tau pononga, nui atu hoki toku kuware.
Then David said to God, Great has been my sin in doing this; but now, be pleased to take away the sin of your servant, for I have done very foolishly.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς τὸν θεόν ἡµάρτηκα σφόδρα ὅτι ἐποίησα τὸ πρᾶγµα τοῦτο καὶ νῦν περίελε δὴ τὴν κακίαν παιδός σου ὅτι ἐµαταιώθην σφόδρα

9

Na ka puta te kupu a Ihowa ki ta Rawiri matakite, ki a Kara; i ki ia,
Then the word of the Lord came to Gad, David's seer, saying,
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς γαδ ὁρῶντα δαυιδ λέγων

10

Haere, ki atu ki a Rawiri, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, E toru enei mea ka whakaaria atu nei e ahau ki a koe, whiriwhiria tetahi o enei mau, a ka meatia e ahau ki a
koe.
Go and say to David, The Lord says, Three things are offered to you: say which of them you will have, so that I may do it to you.
πορεύου καὶ λάλησον πρὸς δαυιδ λέγων οὕτως λέγει κύριος τρία αἴρω ἐγὼ ἐπὶ σέ ἔκλεξαι σεαυτῷ ἓν ἐξ αὐτῶν καὶ ποιήσω σοι

11

Heoi, ko te taenga o Kara ki a Rawiri, ka mea ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Whiriwhiria mau,
So Gad came to David and said to him, The Lord says, Take whichever you will:
καὶ ἦλθεν γαδ πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ οὕτως λέγει κύριος ἔκλεξαι σεαυτῷ
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Kia toru ranei nga tau matekai; kia toru ranei nga marama e whakangaromia ai koe i te aroaro o ou hoariri, me te hoari a ou hoa whawhai e hopu ana i a koe? kia toru
ranei nga ra o te hoari a Ihowa, ara o te mate uruta ki te whenua, me te anahera a Ihowa e whakangaro ana, i nga rohe katoa o Iharaira. Na whakaaroa te kupu e
whakahokia e ahau ki toku kaitono mai.
Three years when there will not be enough food; or three months of war, when you will go in flight before your haters, being in great danger of the sword; or three days of
the sword of the Lord, disease in the land, and the angel of the Lord taking destruction through all the land of Israel. Now give thought to the answer I am to take back to
him who sent me.
ἢ τρία ἔτη λιµοῦ ἢ τρεῖς µῆνας φεύγειν σε ἐκ προσώπου ἐχθρῶν σου καὶ µάχαιραν ἐχθρῶν σου τοῦ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι ἢ τρεῖς ἡµέρας ῥοµφαίαν κυρίου καὶ θάνατον ἐν τῇ γῇ καὶ ἄγ
γελος κυρίου ἐξολεθρεύων ἐν πάσῃ κληρονοµίᾳ ισραηλ καὶ νῦν ἰδὲ τί ἀποκριθῶ τῷ ἀποστείλαντί µε λόγον

13

Ano ra ko Rawiri ki a Kara, He noa iho oku whakaaro; na kia taka ahau ki te ringa o Ihowa, he nui hoki ana mahi aroha; kaua hoki ahau e taka ki te ringa tangata.
And David said to Gad, This is a hard decision for me to make: let me come into the hands of the Lord, for great are his mercies: let me not come into the hands of men.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς γαδ στενά µοι καὶ τὰ τρία σφόδρα ἐµπεσοῦµαι δὴ εἰς χεῖρας κυρίου ὅτι πολλοὶ οἱ οἰκτιρµοὶ αὐτοῦ σφόδρα καὶ εἰς χεῖρας ἀνθρώπων οὐ µὴ ἐµπέσω

14

Heoi whakapangia ana e Ihowa he mate uruta ki a Iharaira: a hinga iho o Iharaira e whitu tekau mano tangata.
So the Lord sent disease on Israel, causing the death of seventy thousand men.
καὶ ἔδωκεν κύριος θάνατον ἐν ισραηλ καὶ ἔπεσον ἐξ ισραηλ ἑβδοµήκοντα χιλιάδες ἀνδρῶν

15

I tonoa ano e te Atua he anahera ki Hiruharama whakangaro ai; a ia a ia e mea ana ki te whakangaro, ka titiro a Ihowa, na ka puta ke to Ihowa whakaaro mo te kino, a ka
mea ki te anahera whakangaro, Kua nui: kati tou ringa. Na tu ana te anahera a Ihowa i te patunga witi a Oronana Iepuhi.
And God sent an angel to Jerusalem for its destruction: and when he was about to do so, the Lord saw, and had regret for the evil, and said to the angel of destruction, It is
enough; do no more. Now the angel of the Lord was by the grain-floor of Ornan the Jebusite.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ θεὸς ἄγγελον εἰς ιερουσαληµ τοῦ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι αὐτήν καὶ ὡς ἐξωλέθρευσεν εἶδεν κύριος καὶ µετεµελήθη ἐπὶ τῇ κακίᾳ καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ἀγγέλῳ τῷ ἐξολεθρεύοντι
ἱκανούσθω σοι ἄνες τὴν χεῖρά σου καὶ ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου ἑστὼς ἐν τῷ ἅλῳ ορνα τοῦ ιεβουσαίου

16

Na ka ara nga kanohi o Rawiri, ka kite i te anahera a Ihowa e tu ana i te takiwa o te whenua, o te rangi, me tana hoari, unu rawa, i tona ringa, e totoro ana ki runga i
Hiruharama. Katahi ka tapapa a Rawiri ratou ko nga kaumatua, he kakahu tarat ara te hipoki.
And David, lifting up his eyes, saw the angel of the Lord there between earth and heaven, with an uncovered sword in his hand stretched out over Jerusalem. Then David
and the responsible men, clothed in haircloth, went down on their faces.
καὶ ἐπῆρεν δαυιδ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶδεν τὸν ἄγγελον κυρίου ἑστῶτα ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἡ ῥοµφαία αὐτοῦ ἐσπασµένη ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτο
ῦ ἐκτεταµένη ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔπεσεν δαυιδ καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι περιβεβληµένοι ἐν σάκκοις ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν

17

Ka mea a Rawiri ki te Atua, He teka ianei naku i ki kia taua te iwi? Ko ahau tenei te mea i hara, i mahi nei i te he; ko enei hipi ia, i aha ratou? E Ihowa, e toku Atua, kia pa
ra tou ringa ki ahau, ki te whare ano o toku papa; kauaka ia ki tau iwi, hei whiu mo ratou.
And David said to God, Was it not I who gave the order for the people to be numbered? It is I who have done the sin and the great wrong; but these are only sheep; what
have they done? let your hand, O Lord God, be lifted up against me and against my family, but not against your people to send disease on them.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς τὸν θεόν οὐκ ἐγὼ εἶπα τοῦ ἀριθµῆσαι ἐν τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ ἁµαρτών κακοποιῶν ἐκακοποίησα καὶ ταῦτα τὰ πρόβατα τί ἐποίησαν κύριε ὁ θεός γενηθή
τω ἡ χείρ σου ἐν ἐµοὶ καὶ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ µὴ ἐν τῷ λαῷ σου εἰς ἀπώλειαν κύριε

18

¶ Katahi ka korero te anahera a Ihowa ki a Kara kia mea ia ki a Rawiri, kia haere a Rawiri ki runga, ki te whakaara i tetahi aata ki a Ihowa ki te patunga witi a Oronana
Iepuhi.
Then the angel of the Lord gave orders to Gad to say to David that he was to go and put up an altar to the Lord on the grain-floor of Ornan the Jebusite.
καὶ ἄγγελος κυρίου εἶπεν τῷ γαδ τοῦ εἰπεῖν πρὸς δαυιδ ἵνα ἀναβῇ τοῦ στῆσαι θυσιαστήριον τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν ἅλῳ ορνα τοῦ ιεβουσαίου

19

Na haere ana a Rawiri i ta Kara korero i korero ai ia i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa.
And David went up, as Gad had said in the name of the Lord.
καὶ ἀνέβη δαυιδ κατὰ τὸν λόγον γαδ ὃν ἐλάλησεν ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου
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20

Na ka tahuri ake a Oronana, ka kite i te anahera; a piri ana ia, ratou ko ana tama tokowha. Na i te patu witi a Oronana.
And Ornan, turning back, saw the angel, and his four sons who were with him went to a secret place. Now Ornan was crushing his grain.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ορνα καὶ εἶδεν τὸν βασιλέα καὶ τέσσαρες υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ µεθαχαβιν καὶ ορνα ἦν ἀλοῶν πυρούς

21

Na, i a Rawiri e haere ana ki a Oronana, ka titiro a Oronana a ka kite i a Rawiri, na puta ana ia i te patunga witi, piko ana ki a Rawiri, tapapa ana ki te whenua.
And when David came, Ornan, looking, saw him, and came out from the grain-floor and went down on his face to the earth before him.
καὶ ἦλθεν δαυιδ πρὸς ορναν καὶ ορνα ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ τῆς ἅλω καὶ προσεκύνησεν τῷ δαυιδ τῷ προσώπῳ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

22

Katahi ka mea a Rawiri ki a Oronana, Homai ki ahau te wahi i tenei patunga witi, kia hanga ai e ahau he aata ki a Ihowa; kia tino rite te utu ka homai ai e koe ki ahau, kia
mutu ai te whiunga o te iwi.
Then David said to Ornan, Give me the place where this grain-floor is, so that I may put up an altar here to the Lord: let me have it for its full price; so that this disease
may be stopped among the people.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πρὸς ορνα δός µοι τὸν τόπον σου τῆς ἅλω καὶ οἰκοδοµήσω ἐπ' αὐτῷ θυσιαστήριον τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν ἀργυρίῳ ἀξίῳ δός µοι αὐτόν καὶ παύσεται ἡ πληγὴ ἐκ τοῦ λαο
ῦ

23

Na ka mea a Oronana ki a Rawiri, Me tango mau, a ma toku ariki, ma te kingi e mea te mea e pai ana ki tana titiro; nana, ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe nga kau hei tahunga
tinana, me nga patu witi hei wahie, me te witi ano hei whakahere totokore; ka h oatu katoa e ahau.
And Ornan said to David, Take it, and let my lord the king do what seems right to him. See, I give you the oxen for burned offerings and the grain-cleaning instruments for
fire-wood, and the grain for the meal offering; I give it all.
καὶ εἶπεν ορνα πρὸς δαυιδ λαβὲ σεαυτῷ καὶ ποιησάτω ὁ κύριός µου ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ἰδὲ δέδωκα τοὺς µόσχους εἰς ὁλοκαύτωσιν καὶ τὸ ἄροτρον καὶ τὰς ἁ
µάξας εἰς ξύλα καὶ τὸν σῖτον εἰς θυσίαν τὰ πάντα δέδωκα

24

Na ka mea a Kingi Rawiri ki a Oronana, Kahore; engari ka hokona e ahau kia rite ano nga utu: e kore hoki ahau e tango i tau ma Ihowa, e kore hoki e whakaeke i nga mea
kihai i utua hei tahunga tinana.
And King David said to Ornan, No; I will certainly give you the full price for it, because I will not take for the Lord what is yours, or give a burned offering without
payment.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ τῷ ορνα οὐχί ὅτι ἀγοράζων ἀγοράζω ἐν ἀργυρίῳ ἀξίῳ ὅτι οὐ µὴ λάβω ἅ ἐστίν σοι κυρίῳ τοῦ ἀνενέγκαι ὁλοκαύτωσιν δωρεὰν κυρίῳ

25

Heoi e ono rau nga hekere koura, he mea pauna, i hoatu e Rawiri ki a Oronana mo taua wahi.
So David gave Ornan six hundred shekels of gold by weight for the place.
καὶ ἔδωκεν δαυιδ τῷ ορνα ἐν τῷ τόπῳ αὐτοῦ σίκλους χρυσίου ὁλκῆς ἑξακοσίους

26

A hanga ana e Rawiri he aata ki reira ma Ihowa, whakaekea ana he tahunga tinana, he whakahere mo te pai, a karanga ana ki a Ihowa. Na ka whakahokia tana i te rangi,
he ahi ki runga ki te aata tahunga tinana.
And David put up an altar there to the Lord, offering burned offerings and peace-offerings with prayers to the Lord; and he gave him an answer from heaven, sending fire
on the altar of burned offering.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν δαυιδ ἐκεῖ θυσιαστήριον κυρίῳ καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ σωτηρίου καὶ ἐβόησεν πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἐπήκουσεν αὐτῷ ἐν πυρὶ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσ
ιαστήριον τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως καὶ κατανάλωσεν τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν

27

Na ka korero a Ihowa ki te anahera, a whakahokia ana e ia tana hoari ki tona takotoranga.
Then the Lord gave orders to the angel, and he put back his sword into its cover.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς τὸν ἄγγελον καὶ κατέθηκεν τὴν ῥοµφαίαν εἰς τὸν κολεόν

28

I taua wa ano, i te kitenga o Rawiri kua whakarongo a Ihowa ki a ia i te patunga witi a Oronana Iephui, ka mea patunga tapu ia ki reira.
At that time, when David saw that the Lord had given him an answer on the grain-floor of Ornan the Jebusite, he made an offering there.
ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἐν τῷ ἰδεῖν τὸν δαυιδ ὅτι ἐπήκουσεν αὐτῷ κύριος ἐν τῷ ἅλῳ ορνα τοῦ ιεβουσαίου καὶ ἐθυσίασεν ἐκεῖ
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29

Ko te tapenakara hoki o Ihowa i hanga nei e Mohi ki te koraha, me te aata tahunga tinana, i te wahi tiketike i Kipeono i taua wa.
For the House of the Lord, which Moses had made in the waste land, and the altar of burned offerings, were at that time in the high place at Gibeon.
καὶ σκηνὴ κυρίου ἣν ἐποίησεν µωυσῆς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ θυσιαστήριον τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἐν βαµα ἐν γαβαων

30

Kihai ia a Rawiri i ahei te haere ki mua o taua aata ki te rapu i ta te Atua; i wehi hoki ia i te hoari a te anahera a Ihowa.
But David was not able to go before it to get directions from the Lord, so great was his fear of the sword of the angel of the Lord.
καὶ οὐκ ἠδύνατο δαυιδ τοῦ πορευθῆναι ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ τοῦ ζητῆσαι τὸν θεόν ὅτι κατέσπευσεν ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς ῥοµφαίας ἀγγέλου κυρίου

1

¶ Katahi ka ki a Rawiri, ko te whare tenei o Ihowa, o te Atua, ko te aata tahunga tinana ano tenei ma Iharaira.
Then David said, This is the house of the Lord God, and this is the altar for Israel's burned offerings.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ οἶκος κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τοῦτο τὸ θυσιαστήριον εἰς ὁλοκαύτωσιν τῷ ισραηλ

2

I whakahau ano a Rawiri kia huihuia nga tangata iwi ke o te whenua o Iharaira; i whakaritea e ia he kaihahau hei hahau kohatu tarai, hei hanga mo te whare o te Atua.
And David gave orders to get together all the men from strange lands who were in the land of Israel; and he put stone-cutters to work, cutting stones for building the house
of God.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ συναγαγεῖν πάντας τοὺς προσηλύτους ἐν γῇ ισραηλ καὶ κατέστησεν λατόµους λατοµῆσαι λίθους ξυστοὺς τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἶκον τῷ θεῷ

3

I mahia ano e Rawiri he rino, tona nui na, hei whao mo nga tatau o nga kuwaha, mo nga hononga, me te parahi ano, he nui noa atu, kihai i paunatia;
And he got together a great store of iron, for the nails for the doors and for the joins; and brass, more in weight than might be measured;
καὶ σίδηρον πολὺν εἰς τοὺς ἥλους τῶν θυρωµάτων καὶ τῶν πυλῶν καὶ τοὺς στροφεῖς ἡτοίµασεν δαυιδ καὶ χαλκὸν εἰς πλῆθος οὐκ ἦν σταθµός

4

Me te rakau, he hita, kihai i taua; he maha hoki nga rakau, nga hita, i kawea mai e nga tangata o Hairona, o Taira, ki a Rawiri.
And cedar-trees without number, for the Zidonians and the men of Tyre came with a great amount of cedar-trees for David.
καὶ ξύλα κέδρινα οὐκ ἦν ἀριθµός ὅτι ἐφέροσαν οἱ σιδώνιοι καὶ οἱ τύριοι ξύλα κέδρινα εἰς πλῆθος τῷ δαυιδ

5

Na ka mea a Rawiri, He taitamariki taku tama, a Horomona, he ngawari, a ko te whare e hanga ma Ihowa, kia nui rawa te ingoa, te kororia, i nga whenua katoa: maku e
timata te mahi mea mo reira. Na he maha nga mea i pae i a Rawiri i mua i tona mate nga.
And David said, Solomon my son is young and untested, and the house which is to be put up for the Lord is to be very great, a thing of wonder and glory through all
countries; so I will make ready what is needed for it. So David got ready a great store of material before his death.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ σαλωµων ὁ υἱός µου παιδάριον ἁπαλόν καὶ ὁ οἶκος τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι τῷ κυρίῳ εἰς µεγαλωσύνην ἄνω εἰς ὄνοµα καὶ εἰς δόξαν εἰς πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ἑτοιµάσω αὐτ
ῷ καὶ ἡτοίµασεν δαυιδ εἰς πλῆθος ἔµπροσθεν τῆς τελευτῆς αὐτοῦ

6

¶ Katahi ka karangatia e ia tana tama a Horomona, a whakahaua ana e ia kia hanga te whare o Ihowa, o te Atua o Iharaira.
Then he sent for his son Solomon, and gave him orders for the building of a house for the Lord, the God of Israel.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν σαλωµων τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι τὸν οἶκον τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ ισραηλ

7

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki a Horomona, ki tana tama, Ko ahau, i whai ngakau ahau ki te hanga i te whare mo te ingoa o Ihowa, o toku Atua.
And David said to Solomon, My son, it was my desire to put up a house for the name of the Lord my God.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ σαλωµων τέκνον ἐµοὶ ἐγένετο ἐπὶ ψυχῇ τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου θεοῦ

8

Otiia i puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea ia, He nui nga toto i whakahekea e koe; he nui nga whawhai i whawhai ai koe. E kore e hanga e koe he whare mo toku
ingoa; he nui hoki nga toto i whakahekea e koe ki te whenua ki toku aroaro:
But the word of the Lord came to me saying, You have taken lives without number and made great wars; I will not let you be the builder of a house for my name, because of
the lives you have taken on the earth before my eyes.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπ' ἐµοὶ λόγος κυρίου λέγων αἷµα εἰς πλῆθος ἐξέχεας καὶ πολέµους µεγάλους ἐποίησας οὐκ οἰκοδοµήσεις οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ὅτι αἵµατα πολλὰ ἐξέχεας ἐπὶ τῆς γ
ῆς ἐναντίον µου
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9

Nana, ka whanau he tama mau, he tangata ata noho; ka meinga ano ia e ahau kia ata noho i ona hoariri a tawhio noa: ko tona ingoa ko Horomona, a ka hoatu e ahau te
rongo mau, me te rangimarie ki a Iharaira i ona ra.
But you will have a son who will be a man of rest; and I will give him rest from wars on every side. His name will be Solomon, and in his time I will give Israel peace and
quiet;
ἰδοὺ υἱὸς τίκτεταί σοι οὗτος ἔσται ἀνὴρ ἀναπαύσεως καὶ ἀναπαύσω αὐτὸν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν κυκλόθεν ὅτι σαλωµων ὄνοµα αὐτῷ καὶ εἰρήνην καὶ ἡσυχίαν δώσω ἐπὶ ισρ
αηλ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αὐτοῦ

10

Mana e hanga he whare mo toku ingoa; ko ia hei tama ki ahau, ko ahau hei papa ki a ia. Na ka whakapumautia e ahau te torona o tona kingitanga ki a Iharaira a ake ake.
He will be the builder of a house for my name; he will be to me a son, and I will be to him a father; and I will make the seat of his rule over Israel certain for ever.
οὗτος οἰκοδοµήσει οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατί µου καὶ οὗτος ἔσται µοι εἰς υἱὸν κἀγὼ αὐτῷ εἰς πατέρα καὶ ἀνορθώσω θρόνον βασιλείας αὐτοῦ ἐν ισραηλ ἕως αἰῶνος

11

Na, e taku tama, kia noho a Ihowa ki a koe; kia kake koe, kia hanga ano e koe te whare o Ihowa, o tou Atua, kia rite ano ki tana kupu mou.
Now, my son, may the Lord be with you; and may you do well, and put up the house of the Lord your God, as he has said of you.
καὶ νῦν υἱέ µου ἔσται µετὰ σοῦ κύριος καὶ εὐοδώσει καὶ οἰκοδοµήσεις οἶκον τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ σου ὡς ἐλάλησεν περὶ σοῦ

12

Kia homai ano ia e Ihowa he ngakau whakaaro, he mohio, ki a koe, kia whakahaua e ia ki a koe he tikanga mo Iharaira; kia puritia ai e koe te ture a Ihowa, a tou Atua,
Only may the Lord give you wisdom, and knowledge of his orders for Israel, so that you may keep the law of the Lord your God.
ἀλλ' ἢ δῴη σοι σοφίαν καὶ σύνεσιν κύριος καὶ κατισχύσαι σε ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ τοῦ φυλάσσεσθαι καὶ τοῦ ποιεῖν τὸν νόµον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου

13

Ko reira koe kake ai, ki te puritia e koe, ki te mahia, nga tikanga, me nga whakaritenga i whakahaua e Ihowa ki a Mohi mo Iharaira. Kia kaha, kia maia; kaua e wehi, kaua
e pawera.
And all will go well for you, if you take care to keep the laws and the rules which the Lord gave to Moses for Israel: be strong and take heart; have no fear and do not be
troubled.
τότε εὐοδώσει ἐὰν φυλάξῃς τοῦ ποιεῖν τὰ προστάγµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα ἃ ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ µωυσῇ ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἀνδρίζου καὶ ἴσχυε µὴ φοβοῦ µηδὲ πτοηθῇς

14

Nana, i ahau e he nei, kua pae i ahau he koura mo te whare o Ihowa, kotahi rau mano taranata; he hiriwa, kotahi mano mano taranata; me te parahi, me te rino, e kore e
taea te paunga, he nui hoki; me te rakau, me te kohatu, kua pae i ahau. Mau an o e tapiri etahi ki era.
Now see, poor though I am, I have got ready for the house of the Lord a hundred thousand talents of gold and a million talents of silver; and a weight of brass and iron
greater than may be measured; and wood and stone have I made ready, and you may put more to it.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ κατὰ τὴν πτωχείαν µου ἡτοίµασα εἰς οἶκον κυρίου χρυσίου ταλάντων ἑκατὸν χιλιάδας καὶ ἀργυρίου ταλάντων χιλίας χιλιάδας καὶ χαλκὸν καὶ σίδηρον οὗ οὐκ ἔσ
τιν σταθµός ὅτι εἰς πλῆθός ἐστιν καὶ ξύλα καὶ λίθους ἡτοίµασα καὶ πρὸς ταῦτα πρόσθες

15

Kei a koe ano tona tini o nga kaimahi, o nga kaihahau, o nga kaimahi i te kohatu, i te rakau, me nga mea mohio katoa ki nga mahi katoa.
And you have a great number of workmen, cutters and workers of stone and wood, and experts in every sort of work,
καὶ µετὰ σοῦ εἰς πλῆθος ποιούντων ἔργα τεχνῖται καὶ οἰκοδόµοι λίθων καὶ τέκτονες ξύλων καὶ πᾶς σοφὸς ἐν παντὶ ἔργῳ

16

E kore e taea te tatau te koura, te hiriwa, te parahi, te rino. Whakatika, e mahi, a hei a koe a Ihowa.
In gold and silver and brass and iron more than may be numbered. Up! then, and to work; and may the Lord be with you.
ἐν χρυσίῳ ἐν ἀργυρίῳ ἐν χαλκῷ καὶ ἐν σιδήρῳ οὐκ ἔστιν ἀριθµός ἀνάστηθι καὶ ποίει καὶ κύριος µετὰ σοῦ

17

¶ I whakahau ano a Rawiri i nga rangatira katoa o Iharaira kia uru ki te mahi a tana tama, a Horomona; i mea ia,
Then David gave orders to all the chiefs of Israel to give their help to Solomon his son, saying,
καὶ ἐνετείλατο δαυιδ τοῖς πᾶσιν ἄρχουσιν ισραηλ ἀντιλαβέσθαι τῷ σαλωµων υἱῷ αὐτοῦ
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18

He teka ianei ko Ihowa, ko to koutou Atua, hei hoa mo koutou? a kua meinga koutou kia ata noho a tawhio noa? kua homai hoki e ia nga tangata o te whenua ki toku ringa;
a kua taea te whenua te pehi i te aroaro o Ihowa, i te aroaro ano o tana iwi.
Is not the Lord your God with you? and has he not given you rest on every side? for the Lord has given the people of the land into my hands, and the land is overcome
before the Lord and before his people.
οὐχὶ κύριος µεθ' ὑµῶν καὶ ἀνέπαυσεν ὑµᾶς κυκλόθεν ὅτι ἔδωκεν ἐν χερσὶν τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν γῆν καὶ ὑπετάγη ἡ γῆ ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ ἐναντίον λαοῦ αὐτοῦ

19

Na tukua o koutou ngakau, o koutou wairua, ki te rapu i a Ihowa, i to koutou Atua. Whakatika ki te hanga i te wahi tapu o te Atua, o Ihowa, ki te kawe mai ano i te aaka o
te kawenata a Ihowa, i nga oko tapu a te Atua, ki te whare ka hanga nei mo te ingoa o Ihowa.
Now give your heart and soul to the worship of the Lord your God; and get to work on the building of the holy place of the Lord God, so that you may put the ark of the
Lord's agreement and the holy vessels of God in the house which is to be made for the name of the Lord.
νῦν δότε καρδίας ὑµῶν καὶ ψυχὰς ὑµῶν τοῦ ζητῆσαι τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ ὑµῶν καὶ ἐγέρθητε καὶ οἰκοδοµήσατε ἁγίασµα κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν τοῦ εἰσενέγκαι τὴν κιβωτὸν διαθήκης
κυρίου καὶ σκεύη τὰ ἅγια τοῦ θεοῦ εἰς οἶκον τὸν οἰκοδοµούµενον τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου

1

¶ Na kua koroheketia a Rawiri, kua rite ona tau; a ka meinga e ia tana tama a Horomona hei kingi mo Iharaira.
Now David was old and full of days; and he made his son Solomon king over Israel.
καὶ δαυιδ πρεσβύτης καὶ πλήρης ἡµερῶν καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν σαλωµων τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ ισραηλ

2

Na ka huihuia e ia nga rangatira katoa o Iharaira, ratou ko nga tohunga, ko nga Riwaiti.
And he got together all the chiefs of Israel, with the priests and the Levites.
καὶ συνήγαγεν τοὺς πάντας ἄρχοντας ισραηλ καὶ τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ τοὺς λευίτας

3

Na ka taua nga Riwaiti, nga mea e toru tekau, he maha atu ranei, o ratou tau. Na, ko to ratou tokomaha, he mea tatau a tangata tonu, e toru tekau ma waru mano.
And the Levites, all those of thirty years old and over, were numbered; and the number of them, by heads, man by man, was thirty-eight thousand.
καὶ ἠριθµήθησαν οἱ λευῖται ἀπὸ τριακονταετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ ἀριθµὸς αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν εἰς ἄνδρας τριάκοντα καὶ ὀκτὼ χιλιάδας

4

O enei, e rua tekau ma wha mano hei whakahaere i te mahi o te whare o Ihowa; na, ko nga rangatira, ko nga kaiwhakarite, e ono mano.
Of these, twenty-four thousand were to be overseers of the work of the house of the Lord, and six thousand were judges and men of authority;
ἀπὸ τούτων ἐργοδιῶκται ἐπὶ τὰ ἔργα οἴκου κυρίου εἴκοσι τέσσαρες χιλιάδες καὶ γραµµατεῖς καὶ κριταὶ ἑξακισχίλιοι

5

Na e wha mano hei kaitiaki kuwaha, a e wha mano hei whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa i runga i nga mea whakatangi i hanga e ahau, e ai ta Rawiri, hei mea whakamoemiti.
Four thousand were door-keepers; and four thousand gave praise to the Lord with the instruments which I made, said David, for giving praise.
καὶ τέσσαρες χιλιάδες πυλωροὶ καὶ τέσσαρες χιλιάδες αἰνοῦντες τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν τοῖς ὀργάνοις οἷς ἐποίησεν τοῦ αἰνεῖν τῷ κυρίῳ

6

A wehea ana ratou e Rawiri, he wehenga, he wehenga, ki nga tama a Riwai, a Kerehona, a Kohata, a Merari.
And David put them into divisions under the names of the sons of Levi: Gershon, Kohath, and Merari.
καὶ διεῖλεν αὐτοὺς δαυιδ ἐφηµερίας τοῖς υἱοῖς λευι τῷ γεδσων κααθ µεραρι

7

O nga Kerehoni, ko Raarana, ko Himei.
Of the Gershonites: Ladan and Shimei.
καὶ τῷ παροσωµ τῷ εδαν καὶ τῷ σεµεϊ

8

Ko nga tama a Raarana; ko te upoko ko Tehiere, ko Tetama, ko Hoera, tokotoru.
The sons of Ladan: Jehiel the chief, and Zetham and Joel, three.
υἱοὶ τῷ εδαν ὁ ἄρχων ιιηλ καὶ ζεθοµ καὶ ιωηλ τρεῖς
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9

Ko nga tama a Himei; ko Heromoto, ko Hatiere, ko Harana, tokotoru. Ko nga upoko enei o nga whare o nga matua o Raarana.
The sons of Shimei: Shelomoth and Haziel and Haran, three; these were the heads of the families of Ladan.
υἱοὶ σεµεϊ σαλωµιθ καὶ ιιηλ καὶ αιδαν τρεῖς οὗτοι ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν τῷ εδαν

10

Na, ko nga tama a Himei; ko Iahata, ko Tina, ko Ieuhu, ko Peria. Ko enei tokowha he tama na Himei.
And the sons of Shimei: Jahath, Zizah and Jeush and Beriah; these four were the sons of Shimei.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς σεµεϊ ιεθ καὶ ζιζα καὶ ιωας καὶ βερια οὗτοι υἱοὶ σεµεϊ τέσσαρες

11

Ko Iahata te upoko, ko Tita te tuarua: na kihai i tokomaha nga tama a Ieuhu raua ko Peria, a hei whare matua raua, kotahi ano tauanga.
Jahath was the chief and Zizah the second; but Jeush and Beriah had only a small number of sons, so they were grouped together as one family.
καὶ ἦν ιεθ ὁ ἄρχων καὶ ζιζα ὁ δεύτερος καὶ ιωας καὶ βερια οὐκ ἐπλήθυναν υἱοὺς καὶ ἐγένοντο εἰς οἶκον πατριᾶς εἰς ἐπίσκεψιν µίαν

12

Ko nga tama a Kohata; ko Amarama, ko Itihara, ko Heperona, ko Utiere, tokowha.
The sons of Kohath: Amram, Izhar, Hebron, and Uzziel, four.
υἱοὶ κααθ αµβραµ ισσααρ χεβρων οζιηλ τέσσαρες

13

Ko nga tama a Amarama; ko Arona raua ko Mohi. Na i motuhia a Arona hei whakatapu i nga mea tapu rawa, a ia me ana tama, ake ake hei tahu whakakakara ki te aroaro
o Ihowa, hei minita ki a ia, hei manaaki i runga i tona ingoa a ake ake.
The sons of Amram: Aaron and Moses; and Aaron was made separate and holy, he and his sons for ever, for the care of the most holy things and the burning of offerings
before the Lord, to do his work and give blessings in his name for ever.
υἱοὶ αµβραµ ααρων καὶ µωυσῆς καὶ διεστάλη ααρων τοῦ ἁγιασθῆναι ἅγια ἁγίων αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἕως αἰῶνος τοῦ θυµιᾶν ἐναντίον τοῦ κυρίου λειτουργεῖν καὶ ἐπεύχεσθ
αι ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ ἕως αἰῶνος

14

Na ko Mohi tangata a te Atua, no te iwi o Riwai te karangatanga o ana tama.
And the sons of Moses, the man of God, were put into the list of the tribe of Levi.
καὶ µωυσῆς ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐκλήθησαν εἰς φυλὴν τοῦ λευι

15

Ko nga tama a Mohi; ko Kerehoma, ko Erietere.
The sons of Moses: Gershom and Eliezer.
υἱοὶ µωυσῆ γηρσαµ καὶ ελιεζερ

16

O nga tama a Kerehoma, ko Hepuere te upoko.
The sons of Gershom: Shebuel the first.
υἱοὶ γηρσαµ σουβαηλ ὁ ἄρχων

17

Na, ko nga tama a Erietere; ko Rehapia te upoko. A kahore atu he tama a Erietere. He tokomaha rawa ia nga tama a Rehapia.
And the sons of Eliezer: Rehabiah the first; and Eliezer had no other sons, but Rehabiah had a great number.
καὶ ἦσαν υἱοὶ τῷ ελιεζερ ρααβια ὁ ἄρχων καὶ οὐκ ἦσαν τῷ ελιεζερ υἱοὶ ἕτεροι καὶ υἱοὶ ρααβια ηὐξήθησαν εἰς ὕψος

18

O nga tama a Itihara; ko Heromiti te upoko.
The sons of Izhar: Shelomith the first.
υἱοὶ ισσααρ σαλωµωθ ὁ ἄρχων

19

O nga tama a Heperona; ko Teria te upoko, ko Amaria te tuarua, ko Tahatiere te tuatoru, ko Tekameama te tuawha.
The sons of Hebron: Jeriah the first, Amariah the second, Jahaziel the third, and Jekameam the fourth.
υἱοὶ χεβρων ιδουδ ὁ ἄρχων αµαδια ὁ δεύτερος οζιηλ ὁ τρίτος ικεµιας ὁ τέταρτος
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20

O nga tama a Utiere; ko Mika te upoko, ko Ihiia te tuarua.
The sons of Uzziel: Micah the first, and Isshiah the second.
υἱοὶ οζιηλ µιχας ὁ ἄρχων καὶ ισια ὁ δεύτερος

21

Ko nga tama a Merari; ko Mahari, ko Muhi. Ko nga tama a Mahari; ko Ereatara, ko Kihi.
The sons of Merari: Mahli and Mushi; the sons of Mahli: Eleazar and Kish.
υἱοὶ µεραρι µοολι καὶ µουσι υἱοὶ µοολι ελεαζαρ καὶ κις

22

Na ka mate a Ereatara; kahore ana tama; engari he tamahine: a riro ana ratou hei wahine i o ratou tungane, i nga tama a Kihi.
And at his death Eleazar had no sons, but only daughters, and their relations, the sons of Kish, took them as wives.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν ελεαζαρ καὶ οὐκ ἦσαν αὐτῷ υἱοὶ ἀλλ' ἢ θυγατέρες καὶ ἔλαβον αὐτὰς υἱοὶ κις ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν

23

Ko nga tama a Muhi; ko Mahari, ko Erere, ko Teremoto, tokotoru.
The sons of Mushi: Mahli and Eder and Jeremoth, three.
υἱοὶ µουσι µοολι καὶ εδερ καὶ ιαριµωθ τρεῖς

24

¶ Ko nga tama enei a Riwai i nga whare o o ratou matua; ara nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua, he mea tatau a tangata, tenei ingoa, tenei ingoa o nga kaimahi i nga mea
mo te whare o Ihowa, te hunga, e rua tekau, he maha atu hoki o ratou tau.
These were the sons of Levi, grouped by families, the heads of the families of those who were numbered by name, by heads, all those of twenty years old and over who did
the work of the house of the Lord.
οὗτοι υἱοὶ λευι κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν ἐπίσκεψιν αὐτῶν κατὰ τὸν ἀριθµὸν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν ποιοῦντες τὰ ἔρ
γα λειτουργίας οἴκου κυρίου ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω

25

I mea hoki a Rawiri, Kua meinga nei e Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira tana iwi kia okioki, a ka moho tonu ia ki Hiruharama:
For David said, The Lord, the God of Israel, has given his people rest, and he has made his resting-place in Jerusalem for ever;
ὅτι εἶπεν δαυιδ κατέπαυσεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ κατεσκήνωσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἕως αἰῶνος

26

Me nga Riwaiti, heoi ano ta ratou amohanga i te tapenakara, me ona mea katoa mo nga mahi ki reira.
And from now, there will be no need for the House of the Lord, and the vessels used in it, to be moved about by the Levites.
καὶ οἱ λευῖται οὐκ ἦσαν αἴροντες τὴν σκηνὴν καὶ τὰ πάντα σκεύη αὐτῆς εἰς τὴν λειτουργίαν αὐτῆς

27

Na nga kupu whakamutunga hoki a Rawiri i taua ai nga Riwaiti e rua nei tekau, he maha atu hoki, o ratou tau.
So among the last acts of David was the numbering of the sons of Levi, from twenty years old and over.
ὅτι ἐν τοῖς λόγοις δαυιδ τοῖς ἐσχάτοις ἐστὶν ὁ ἀριθµὸς υἱῶν λευι ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω

28

Ko te turanga hoki mo ratou kei te taha o nga tama a Arona, mo nga mahi o te whare o Ihowa, i nga marae, i nga ruma, i te purenga o nga mea tapu katoa, i te meatanga o
te mahi te whare o te Atua;
Their place was by the side of the sons of Aaron in all the work of the house of the Lord, in the open spaces and in the rooms, in the making clean of all the holy things, in
doing all the work of the house of the Lord,
ὅτι ἔστησεν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ χεῖρα ααρων τοῦ λειτουργεῖν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ἐπὶ τὰς αὐλὰς καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ παστοφόρια καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν καθαρισµὸν τῶν πάντων ἁγίων καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ ἔργα λειτουργί
ας οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ

29

Ara o te taro aroaro, o te paraoa mo te whakahere totokore, o nga keke rewenakore, o te mea i tunua ki te paraharaha, o te mea i paraipanatia, o nga mea katoa e mehuatia
ana, e ruritia ana;
The holy bread was in their care, and the crushed grain for the meal offering, of unleavened cakes or meal cooked over the fire or in water; they had control of all sorts of
weights and measures;
εἰς τοὺς ἄρτους τῆς προθέσεως εἰς τὴν σεµίδαλιν τῆς θυσίας καὶ εἰς τὰ λάγανα τὰ ἄζυµα καὶ εἰς τήγανον καὶ εἰς τὴν πεφυραµένην καὶ εἰς πᾶν µέτρον
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30

Hei tu i tenei ata, i tenei ata, ki te whakawhetai, ki te whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa; kia pera hoki i te ahiahi;
They had to take their places every morning to give praise and make melody to the Lord, and in the same way at evening;
καὶ τοῦ στῆναι πρωὶ τοῦ αἰνεῖν ἐξοµολογεῖσθαι τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ οὕτως τὸ ἑσπέρας

31

Hei whakaeke mo nga tahunga tinana katoa ma Ihowa i nga hapati, i nga marama hou, i nga hakari i whakaritea; he mea tatau tonu ratou, i runga i te tikanga mo ratou, i
te aroaro tonu o Ihowa:
At every offering of burned offerings to the Lord, on Sabbaths, and at the new moons, and on the regular feasts, in the number ordered by the law, at all times before the
Lord;
καὶ ἐπὶ πάντων τῶν ἀναφεροµένων ὁλοκαυτωµάτων τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν τοῖς σαββάτοις καὶ ἐν ταῖς νεοµηνίαις καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς κατὰ ἀριθµὸν κατὰ τὴν κρίσιν ἐπ' αὐτοῖς διὰ παντ
ὸς τῷ κυρίῳ

32

Ko ratou ano hei tiaki i nga mea o te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, hei tiaki i te wahi tapu, hei tiaki hoki i nga mea o o ratou tuakana, o nga tama a Arona, i te mea e
mahi ana i nga mea o te whare o Ihowa.
And they had the care of the Tent of meeting and the holy place, under the direction of the sons of Aaron their brothers, for the work of the house of the Lord.
καὶ φυλάξουσιν τὰς φυλακὰς σκηνῆς τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ τὰς φυλακὰς υἱῶν ααρων ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν τοῦ λειτουργεῖν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

1

¶ Na, ko nga wehenga o nga tama a Arona koia enei. Ko nga tama a Arona, ko Natapa, ko Apihu, ko Ereatara, ko Itamara.
Now the divisions into which the sons of Aaron were grouped were these: the sons of Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς ααρων διαιρέσεις υἱοὶ ααρων ναδαβ καὶ αβιουδ ελεαζαρ καὶ ιθαµαρ

2

I mate ia a Natapa raua ko Apihu ki te aroaro o to raua papa; kahore hoki a raua tama: a na Ereatara raua ko Itamara i mahi nga mahi a te tohunga.
But Nadab and Abihu came to their end before their father, and had no children; so Eleazar and Ithamar did the work of priests.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν ναδαβ καὶ αβιουδ ἐναντίον τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν καὶ υἱοὶ οὐκ ἦσαν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἱεράτευσεν ελεαζαρ καὶ ιθαµαρ υἱοὶ ααρων

3

Na ka wehea ratou e Rawiri ratou ko Haroko o nga tama a Ereatara, ko Ahimereke o nga tama a Itamara, he mea whakarite ki nga tikanga ma ratou mo a ratou mahi.
And David, with Zadok of the sons of Eleazar, and Ahimelech of the sons of Ithamar, made distribution of them into their positions for their work.
καὶ διεῖλεν αὐτοὺς δαυιδ καὶ σαδωκ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ελεαζαρ καὶ αχιµελεχ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ιθαµαρ κατὰ τὴν ἐπίσκεψιν αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν λειτουργίαν αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτ
ῶν

4

Na ka kitea he tokomaha rawa nga tino tangata o nga tama a Ereatara i o nga tama a Itamara; a ko to ratou wehenga tenei; o nga tama a Ereatara kotahi tekau ma ono nga
tino tangata o nga whare o o ratou matua; o nga tama a Itamara, o nga whare o o ratou matua, tokowaru.
And there were more chiefs among the sons of Eleazar than among the sons of Ithamar; and this is how they were grouped: of the sons of Eleazar there were sixteen, all
heads of families; and of the sons of Ithamar, heads of families, there were eight.
καὶ εὑρέθησαν υἱοὶ ελεαζαρ πλείους εἰς ἄρχοντας τῶν δυνατῶν παρὰ τοὺς υἱοὺς ιθαµαρ καὶ διεῖλεν αὐτούς τοῖς υἱοῖς ελεαζαρ ἄρχοντας εἰς οἴκους πατριῶν ἓξ καὶ δέκα καὶ τοῖ
ς υἱοῖς ιθαµαρ ὀκτὼ κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν

5

Ko to ratou wehenga hoki he mea rota, ko enei hui tahi ki era; a tera nga rangatira o te wahi tapu, me nga rangatira o te whare o te Atua no nga tama a Ereatara, no nga
tama ano hoki a Itamara.
So they were put into groups, by the Lord's decision, one with another; for there were rulers of the holy place and rulers of the house of God among the sons of Eleazar and
the sons of Ithamar.
καὶ διεῖλεν αὐτοὺς κατὰ κλήρους τούτους πρὸς τούτους ὅτι ἦσαν ἄρχοντες τῶν ἁγίων καὶ ἄρχοντες κυρίου ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ελεαζαρ καὶ ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ιθαµαρ
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6

He mea tuhituhi ratou na Hemaia karaipi, tama a Netaneere, o nga Riwaiti, ki te aroaro o te kingi, o nga rangatira, o Haroko tohunga raua ko Ahimereke tama a Apiatara,
ki te aroaro ano o nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua o nga tohunga, o nga Riwa iti: kotahi whare matua i riro mo Ereatara, kotahi i riro mo Itamara.
And Shemaiah, the son of Nethanel the scribe, who was a Levite, put down their names in writing, the king being present with the rulers, and Zadok the priest, and
Ahimelech, the son of Abiathar, and the heads of families of the priests and the Levites; one family being taken for Eleazar and then one for Ithamar, and so on.
καὶ ἔγραψεν αὐτοὺς σαµαιας υἱὸς ναθαναηλ ὁ γραµµατεὺς ἐκ τοῦ λευι κατέναντι τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῶν ἀρχόντων καὶ σαδωκ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ αχιµελεχ υἱὸς αβιαθαρ καὶ ἄρχοντες
τῶν πατριῶν τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν λευιτῶν οἴκου πατριᾶς εἷς εἷς τῷ ελεαζαρ καὶ εἷς εἷς τῷ ιθαµαρ

7

Na, ko te putanga o te rota tuatahi, no Tehoiaripi; ko te tuarua no Iraia,
Now the first name to come out was that of Jehoiarib; the second Jedaiah,
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ κλῆρος ὁ πρῶτος τῷ ιαριβ τῷ ιδεϊα ὁ δεύτερος

8

Ko te tuatoru no Harimi, ko te tuawha no Heorimi,
The third Harim, the fourth Seorim,
τῷ χαρηµ ὁ τρίτος τῷ σεωριµ ὁ τέταρτος

9

Ko te tuarima no Marakia, ko te tuaono no Miiamini,
The fifth Malchijah, the sixth Mijamin,
τῷ µελχια ὁ πέµπτος τῷ µιαµιν ὁ ἕκτος

10

Ko te tuawhitu no Hakoto, ko te tuawaru no Apia,
The seventh Hakkoz, the eighth Abijah,
τῷ κως ὁ ἕβδοµος τῷ αβια ὁ ὄγδοος

11

Ko te tuaiwa no Hehua, ko te tekau no Hekania,
The ninth Jeshua, the tenth Shecaniah,
τῷ ἰησοῦ ὁ ἔνατος τῷ σεχενια ὁ δέκατος

12

Ko te tekau ma tahi no Eriahipi, ko te tekau ma rua no Iakimi,
The eleventh Eliashib, the twelfth Jakim,
τῷ ελιασιβ ὁ ἑνδέκατος τῷ ιακιµ ὁ δωδέκατος

13

Ko te tekau ma toru no Hupa, ko te tekau ma wha o Iehepeapa,
The thirteenth Huppah, the fourteenth Jeshebeab,
τῷ οχχοφφα ὁ τρισκαιδέκατος τῷ ισβααλ ὁ τεσσαρεσκαιδέκατος

14

Ko te tekau ma rima no Pirika, ko te tekau ma ono no Imere,
The fifteenth Bilgah, the sixteenth Immer,
τῷ βελγα ὁ πεντεκαιδέκατος τῷ εµµηρ ὁ ἑκκαιδέκατος

15

Ko te tekau ma whitu no Hetiri, ko te tekau ma waru no Apahehe,
The seventeenth Hezir, the eighteenth Happizzez,
τῷ χηζιρ ὁ ἑπτακαιδέκατος τῷ αφεσση ὁ ὀκτωκαιδέκατος

16

Ko te tekau ma iwa no Petahia, ko te rua tekau no Ehekiere,
The nineteenth Pethahiah, the twentieth Jehezkel,
τῷ φεταια ὁ ἐννεακαιδέκατος τῷ εζεκηλ ὁ εἰκοστός
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17

Ko te rua tekau ma tahi no Iakini, ko te rua tekau ma rua no Kamuru,
The twenty-first Jachin, the twenty-second Gamul,
τῷ ιαχιν ὁ εἷς καὶ εἰκοστός τῷ γαµουλ ὁ δεύτερος καὶ εἰκοστός

18

Ko te rua taku ma toru no Teraia, ko te rua tekau ma wha no Maatia.
The twenty-third Delaiah, the twenty-fourth Maaziah.
τῷ δαλαια ὁ τρίτος καὶ εἰκοστός τῷ µαασαι ὁ τέταρτος καὶ εἰκοστός

19

Ko nga tikanga enei mo ratou, mo a ratou mahi, mo te tomo ki te whare o Ihowa, i runga i te ritenga mo ratou, i whakaritea e to ratou papa, e Arona, ko ta Ihowa, ko ta te
Atua o Iharaira i whakahau ai ki a ia.
So they were put into their different groups, to take their places in the house of the Lord, in agreement with the rules made by Aaron their father, as the Lord, the God of
Israel, had given him orders.
αὕτη ἡ ἐπίσκεψις αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν λειτουργίαν αὐτῶν τοῦ εἰσπορεύεσθαι εἰς οἶκον κυρίου κατὰ τὴν κρίσιν αὐτῶν διὰ χειρὸς ααρων πατρὸς αὐτῶν ὡς ἐνετείλατο κύριος ὁ θεὸς
ισραηλ

20

¶ Na ko era atu o nga tama a Riwai: o nga tama a Amarama; ko Hupaere: o nga tama a Hupaere; ko Iehereia.
And of the rest of the sons of Levi: of the sons of Amram, Shubael; of the sons of Shubael, Jehdeiah.
καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς λευι τοῖς καταλοίποις τοῖς υἱοῖς αµβραµ σουβαηλ τοῖς υἱοῖς σουβαηλ ιαδια

21

Na ko a Rehapia: o nga tama a Rehapia; ko te tuatahi ko Ihiia.
Of Rehabiah; of the sons of Rehabiah, Isshiah the chief.
τῷ ρααβια ὁ ἄρχων ιεσιας

22

O nga Itihari; ko Heromoto: o nga tama a Heromoto; ko Iahata.
Of the Izharites, Shelomoth; of the sons of Shelomoth, Jahath.
καὶ τῷ ισσαρι σαλωµωθ τοῖς υἱοῖς σαλωµωθ ιαθ

23

Na, ko nga tama a Heperona; ko Teria te tuatahi, ko Amaria te tuarua, ko Tahatiere te tuatoru, ko Tekameama te tuawha.
And the sons of Hebron: Jeriah the chief, Amariah the second, Jahaziel the third, Jekameam the fourth.
υἱοὶ ιεδιου αµαδια ὁ δεύτερος ιαζιηλ ὁ τρίτος ιοκοµ ὁ τέταρτος

24

O nga tama a Utiere; ko Mika: o nga tama a Mika; ko Hamiri.
The sons of Uzziel, Micah; of the sons of Micah, Shamir.
υἱοὶ οζιηλ µιχα υἱοὶ µιχα σαµηρ

25

Ko te teina o Mika; ko Ihiia: o nga tama a Ihiia; ko Hakaraia.
The brother of Micah, Isshiah; of the sons of Isshiah, Zechariah.
ἀδελφὸς µιχα ισια υἱοὶ ισια ζαχαρια

26

Ko nga tama a Merari; ko Mahari, ko Muhi: ko nga tama a Taatia; ko Peno.
The sons of Merari: Mahli and Mushi; the sons of Jaaziah.
υἱοὶ µεραρι µοολι καὶ µουσι υἱοὶ οζια υἱοὶ βοννι

27

Ko nga tama a Merari, ara a Taatia; ko Peno, ko Hohama, ko Takuru, ko Ipiri.
The sons of Merari: of Jaaziah, Shoham and Zaccur and Ibri.
υἱοὶ µεραρι τῷ οζια υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ισοαµ καὶ ζακχουρ καὶ αβδι
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28

Na Mahari, ko Ereatara; a kahore a tenei tama.
Of Mahli: Eleazar, who had no sons.
τῷ µοολι ελεαζαρ καὶ ιθαµαρ καὶ ἀπέθανεν ελεαζαρ καὶ οὐκ ἦσαν αὐτῷ υἱοί

29

Na ko a Kihi: ko te tama a Kihi, ko Ierameere.
Of Kish: the sons of Kish, Jerahmeel.
τῷ κις υἱοὶ τοῦ κις ιραµαηλ

30

Ko nga tama ano a Muhi; ko Mahari, ko Erere, ko Terimoto. Ko nga tama enei a nga Riwaiti, no nga whare o o ratou matua.
And the sons of Mushi: Mahli and Eder and Jerimoth. These were the sons of the Levites by their families.
καὶ υἱοὶ τοῦ µουσι µοολι καὶ εδερ καὶ ιαριµωθ οὗτοι υἱοὶ τῶν λευιτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν

31

I maka rota ano enei i pera me o ratou tuakana, me nga tama a Arona, i te aroaro o Kingi Rawiri, o Haroko ano raua ko Ahimereke, o nga upoko ano o nga whare o nga
matua o nga tohunga, o nga Riwaiti, ara o nga tino matua i te ritenga o o ratou te ina.
Selection was made of these in the same way as of their brothers the sons of Aaron, David the king being present, with Zadok, and Ahimelech, and the heads of families of
the priests and of the Levites; the families of the chief in the same way as those of his younger brother.
καὶ ἔλαβον καὶ αὐτοὶ κλήρους καθὼς οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν υἱοὶ ααρων ἐναντίον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ σαδωκ καὶ αχιµελεχ καὶ ἀρχόντων πατριῶν τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν λευιτῶν πατρι
άρχαι αρααβ καθὼς οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ οἱ νεώτεροι

1

¶ Na Rawiri hoki, ratou ko nga rangatira ope, i wehe mo te mahi etahi o nga tama a Ahapa, a Hemana, a Ierutunu, hei poropiti i runga i te hapa, i te hatere, i te himipora.
Na, ko te tokomaha o nga kaimahi, me ta ratou mahi koia tenei:
Further, David and the chiefs of the servants of the holy place made selection of certain of the sons of Asaph and of Heman and of Jeduthun for the work of prophets, to
make melody with corded instruments and brass; and the number of the men for the work they had to do was:
καὶ ἔστησεν δαυιδ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες τῆς δυνάµεως εἰς τὰ ἔργα τοὺς υἱοὺς ασαφ καὶ αιµαν καὶ ιδιθων τοὺς ἀποφθεγγοµένους ἐν κινύραις καὶ ἐν νάβλαις καὶ ἐν κυµβά
λοις καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ ἀριθµὸς αὐτῶν κατὰ κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν ἐργαζοµένων ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις αὐτῶν

2

No nga tama a Ahapa, ko Takuru, ko Hohepa, ko Netania, ko Atarera; ko te kaiwhakamahi mo nga tama a Ahapa, ko Ahapa; rite tahi ki ta te kingi tikanga tana poropiti.
Of the sons of Asaph: Zaccur and Joseph and Nethaniah and Asharelah, sons of Asaph; under the direction of Asaph, acting as a prophet under the orders of the king;
υἱοὶ ασαφ ζακχουρ καὶ ιωσηφ καὶ ναθανιας καὶ εραηλ υἱοὶ ασαφ ἐχόµενοι ασαφ τοῦ προφήτου ἐχόµενοι τοῦ βασιλέως

3

Ko a Ierutunu: ko nga tama a Ierutunu; ko Keraria, ko Teri, ko Ihaia, ko Hahapia, ko Matitia, tokoono: ko to ratou papa ko Ierutunu to ratou kaiwhakamahi. I poropiti ia i
runga i te hapa, i whakawhetai, i whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa.
Of Jeduthun: the six sons of Jeduthun, Gedaliah and Zeri and Jeshaiah, Hashabiah and Mattithiah; under the direction of their father Jeduthun who, acting as a prophet,
with corded instruments gave praise and glory to the Lord.
τῷ ιδιθων υἱοὶ ιδιθων γοδολια καὶ σουρι καὶ ισαια καὶ σεµεϊ καὶ ασαβια καὶ µατταθιας ἕξ µετὰ τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν ιδιθων ἐν κινύρᾳ ἀνακρουόµενοι ἐξοµολόγησιν καὶ αἴνεσιν τ
ῷ κυρίῳ

4

Ko a Hemana: ko nga tama a Hemana; ko Pukia, ko Matania, ko Utiere, ko Hepuere, ko Terimoto, ko Hanania, ko Hanani, ko Eriata, ko Kirarati, ko Romamatietere, ko
Iohopekaha, ko Maroti, ko Hotiri, ko Mahatioto.
Of Heman, the sons of Heman: Bukkiah, Mattaniah, Uzziel, Shebuel and Jerimoth, Hananiah, Hanani, Eliathah, Giddalti and Romamti-ezer, Joshbekashah, Mallothi,
Hothir, Mahazioth;
τῷ αιµανι υἱοὶ αιµαν βουκιας καὶ µανθανιας καὶ αζαραηλ καὶ σουβαηλ καὶ ιεριµωθ καὶ ανανιας καὶ ανανι καὶ ηλιαθα καὶ γοδολλαθι καὶ ρωµεµθι-ωδ καὶ ιεσβακασα καὶ µαλλ
ηθι καὶ ωθηρι καὶ µεαζωθ
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5

Ko enei katoa he tama na Hemana matakite a te kingi, mo nga mea a te Atua, hei hapai i te haona. Na homai ana e te Atua ki a Hemana kotahi tekau ma wha nga tama,
tokotoru nga tamahine.
All these were sons of Heman, the king's seer in the words of God. And to make great his power God gave Heman fourteen sons and three daughters.
πάντες οὗτοι υἱοὶ τῷ αιµαν τῷ ἀνακρουοµένῳ τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐν λόγοις θεοῦ ὑψῶσαι κέρας καὶ ἔδωκεν ὁ θεὸς τῷ αιµαν υἱοὺς δέκα τέσσαρας καὶ θυγατέρας τρεῖς

6

Ko enei katoa he mea whakamahi na to ratou papa ki te waiata i te whare o Ihowa i runga i nga himipora, i te hatere, i te hapa, hei mahi ki te whare o te Atua, hei pera ano
me ta te kingi i ki ai ki a Ahapa, ki a Ierutunu, ki a Hemana.
All these, under the direction of their father, made music in the house of the Lord, with brass and corded instruments, for the worship of the house of God; Asaph,
Jeduthun, and Heman being under the orders of the king.
πάντες οὗτοι µετὰ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν ὑµνῳδοῦντες ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ἐν κυµβάλοις καὶ ἐν νάβλαις καὶ ἐν κινύραις ἐχόµενα τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ασαφ καὶ ιδιθων καὶ αιµανι

7

Na, ko te tokomaha o ratou, o o ratou teina, i whakaakona ki nga waiata a Ihowa, ko te hunga mohio katoa, e rua rau e waru tekau ma waru.
And the number of them, with their brothers who were trained and expert in making melody to the Lord, was two hundred and eighty-eight.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ ἀριθµὸς αὐτῶν µετὰ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτῶν δεδιδαγµένοι ᾄδειν κυρίῳ πᾶς συνίων διακόσιοι ὀγδοήκοντα καὶ ὀκτώ

8

¶ I maka rota ano ratou mo ta ratou e tiaki ai, te iti, te rahi, te kaiwhakaako raua ko te akonga.
And selection was made of them for their special work, all having equal chances, small as well as great, the teacher as the learner.
καὶ ἔβαλον καὶ αὐτοὶ κλήρους ἐφηµεριῶν κατὰ τὸν µικρὸν καὶ κατὰ τὸν µέγαν τελείων καὶ µανθανόντων

9

Na ko te putanga o te rota tuatahi no Ahapa, ki a Hohepa: o te tuarua no Keraria; tekau ma rua ratou ko ona teina, ko ana tama.
Now of the group of Asaph, the first name to come out was Joseph; the second Gedaliah; he and his brothers and sons were twelve?
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ κλῆρος ὁ πρῶτος υἱῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ τῷ ασαφ τῷ ιωσηφ γοδολια ὁ δεύτερος ηνια ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

10

O te tuatoru no Takuru: tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The third Zaccur, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ τρίτος ζακχουρ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

11

O te tuawha no Itiri; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The fourth Izri, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ τέταρτος ιεσδρι υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

12

O te tuarima no Netania; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The fifth Nethaniah, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ πέµπτος ναθανιας υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

13

O te tuaono no Pukia; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The sixth Bukkiah, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ ἕκτος βουκιας υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

14

O te tuawhitu no Teharera; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The seventh Jesharelah, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ ἕβδοµος ισεριηλ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

15

O te tuawaru no Ihaia; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The eighth Jeshaiah, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ ὄγδοος ιωσια υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο
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16

O te tuaiwa no Matania; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The ninth Mattaniah, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ ἔνατος µανθανιας υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

17

O te tekau no Himei; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The tenth Shimei, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ δέκατος σεµεϊ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

18

O te tekau ma tahi no Atareere; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The eleventh Azarel, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ ἑνδέκατος αζαρια υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

19

O te tekau ma rua no Hahapia; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The twelfth Hashabiah, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ δωδέκατος ασαβια υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

20

O te tekau ma toru no Hupaere; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The thirteenth Shubael, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ τρισκαιδέκατος σουβαηλ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

21

O te tekau ma wha no Matitia; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The fourteenth Mattithiah, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ τεσσαρεσκαιδέκατος µατταθιας υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

22

O te tekau ma rima no Teremoto; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The fifteenth Jeremoth, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ πεντεκαιδέκατος ιεριµωθ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

23

O te tekau ma ono no Hanania; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The sixteenth Hananiah, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ ἑκκαιδέκατος ανανιας υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

24

O te tekau ma whitu no Iohopekaha; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The seventeenth Joshbekashah, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ ἑπτακαιδέκατος ιεσβακασα υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

25

O te tekau ma waru no Hanani; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The eighteenth Hanani, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ ὀκτωκαιδέκατος ανανι υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

26

O te tekau ma iwa no Maroti; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The nineteenth Mallothi, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ ἐννεακαιδέκατος µελληθι υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

27

O te rua tekau no Eriata; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The twentieth Eliathah, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ εἰκοστὸς ελιαθα υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο
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28

O te rua tekau ma tahi no Hotiri; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The twenty-first Hothir, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ εἰκοστὸς πρῶτος ηθιρ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

29

O te rua tekau ma rua no Kirarati; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The twenty-second Giddalti, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ εἰκοστὸς δεύτερος γοδολλαθι υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

30

O te rua tekau ma toru no Mahatioto; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The twenty-third Mahazioth, with his sons and his brothers, twelve;
ὁ τρίτος καὶ εἰκοστὸς µεαζωθ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

31

O te rua tekau ma wha no Romamatietere; tekau ma rua ratou ko ana tama, ko ona teina.
The twenty-fourth Romamti-ezer, with his sons and his brothers, twelve.
ὁ τέταρτος καὶ εἰκοστὸς ρωµεµθι-ωδ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ δέκα δύο

1

¶ Na, ko nga wehenga o nga kaitiaki kuwaha; no nga Korohi ko Meheremia tama a Kore, no nga tama a Ahapa.
For the divisions of the door-keepers: of the Korahites, Meshelemiah, the son of Kore, of the sons of Ebiasaph.
εἰς διαιρέσεις τῶν πυλῶν υἱοῖς κορεϊµ µοσολλαµια υἱὸς κωρη ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν αβιασαφ

2

Na, ko nga tama a Meheremia, ko Hakaraia te matamua, ko Teriaere te tuarua, ko Teparia te tuatoru, ko Iataniere te tuawha,
And Meshelemiah had sons: Zechariah the oldest, Jediael the second, Zebadiah the third, Jathniel the fourth,
καὶ τῷ µοσολλαµια υἱοί ζαχαριας ὁ πρωτότοκος ιδιηλ ὁ δεύτερος ζαβαδιας ὁ τρίτος ιεθνουηλ ὁ τέταρτος

3

Ko Erama te tuarima, ko Iehohanana te tuaono, ko Erioenai te tuawhitu.
Elam the fifth, Jehohanan the sixth, Eliehoenai the seventh.
ωλαµ ὁ πέµπτος ιωαναν ὁ ἕκτος ελιωηναι ὁ ἕβδοµος

4

A ko nga tama a Opereeroma; ko Hemaia te matamua, ko Iehotapara te tuarua, ko Ioaha te tuatoru, ko Hakara te tuawha, ko Netaneere te tuarima,
And Obed-edom had sons: Shemaiah the oldest, Jehozabad the second, Joah the third, and Sacar the fourth, and Nethanel the fifth,
καὶ τῷ αβδεδοµ υἱοί σαµαιας ὁ πρωτότοκος ιωζαβαδ ὁ δεύτερος ιωαα ὁ τρίτος σωχαρ ὁ τέταρτος ναθαναηλ ὁ πέµπτος

5

Ko Amiere te tuaono, ko Ihakara te tuawhitu, ko Peurutai te tuawaru; he mea manaaki hoki ia na Ihowa.
Ammiel the sixth, Issachar the seventh, Peullethai the eighth; for the blessing of God was on him.
αµιηλ ὁ ἕκτος ισσαχαρ ὁ ἕβδοµος φολλαθι ὁ ὄγδοος ὅτι εὐλόγησεν αὐτὸν ὁ θεός

6

A i whanau ano he tama ma tana tama ma Hemaia, he rangatira ratou mo te whare o to ratou papa: he marohirohi hoki ratou, he toa.
And Shemaiah his son had sons, rulers over the family of their father, for they were able men.
καὶ τῷ σαµαια υἱῷ αὐτοῦ ἐτέχθησαν υἱοὶ τοῦ πρωτοτόκου ρωσαι εἰς τὸν οἶκον τὸν πατρικὸν αὐτοῦ ὅτι δυνατοὶ ἦσαν

7

Ko nga tama a Hemaia; ko Otoni, ko Repaere, ko Opere, ko Eretapara; he marohirohi ano o ratou teina a Erihu raua ko Hemakia.
The sons of Shemaiah: Othni and Rephael and Obed, Elzabad, whose brothers were great men of war, Elihu and Semachiah.
υἱοὶ σαµαια γοθνι καὶ ραφαηλ καὶ ωβηδ καὶ ελζαβαδ καὶ αχιου υἱοὶ δυνατοί ελιου καὶ σαβχια καὶ ισβακωµ

8

Ko enei katoa o nga tama a Opereeroma, me a ratou tama, me o ratou teina he kaha ki te mahi, e ono tekau ma rua; na Opereeroma.
All these were sons of Obed-edom: they and their sons and their brothers, able men and strong for the work; sixty-two sons of Obed-edom.
πάντες ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν αβδεδοµ αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν καὶ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν ποιοῦντες δυνατῶς ἐν τῇ ἐργασίᾳ οἱ πάντες ἑξήκοντα δύο τῷ αβδεδοµ
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9

Na he tama a Meheremia, he teina ano, he marohirohi, tekau ma waru.
Meshelemiah had sons and brothers, eighteen able men.
καὶ τῷ µοσολλαµια υἱοὶ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ δέκα καὶ ὀκτὼ δυνατοί

10

He tama ano a Hoha o nga tama a Merari; ko Himiri te upoko; ahakoa ehara ia i te matamua, i meinga ia hei upoko e tona papa;
And Hosah, a son of the children of Merari, had sons: Shimri the chief (for though he was not the oldest, his father made him chief);
καὶ τῷ ωσα τῶν υἱῶν µεραρι υἱοὶ φυλάσσοντες τὴν ἀρχήν ὅτι οὐκ ἦν πρωτότοκος καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτὸν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ ἄρχοντα

11

Ko Hirikia te tuarua, ko Teparia te tuatoru, ko Hakaraia te tuawha; ko nga tama katoa, me nga teina o Hoha, tekau ma toru.
Hilkiah the second, Tebaliah the third, Zechariah the fourth: Hosah had thirteen sons and brothers.
τῆς διαιρέσεως τῆς δευτέρας ταβλαι ὁ τρίτος ζαχαριας ὁ τέταρτος πάντες οὗτοι υἱοὶ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ τῷ ωσα τρισκαίδεκα

12

I roto i enei nga wehenga o nga kaitiaki kuwaha, ara i roto i nga tino tangata, he mahi tiaki pera i ta o ratou tuakana, he minita i roto i te whare o Ihowa.
Of these were the divisions of the door-keepers, men of authority, having responsible positions like their brothers to be servants in the house of the Lord.
τούτοις αἱ διαιρέσεις τῶν πυλῶν τοῖς ἄρχουσι τῶν δυνατῶν ἐφηµερίαι καθὼς οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν λειτουργεῖν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

13

I maka rota ano ratou, te iti, te rahi, nga whare o o ratou matua, mo tenei kuwaha, mo tenei kuwaha.
And the families were taken by the decision of the Lord for every door; the small family had the same chance as the great.
καὶ ἔβαλον κλήρους κατὰ τὸν µικρὸν καὶ κατὰ τὸν µέγαν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν εἰς πυλῶνα καὶ πυλῶνα

14

Na i taka te rota whaka te rawhiti ki a Heremia. Katahi ka maka te rota a tana tama a Hakaraia, he mohio ia ki te whakatakoto whakaaro, a ko te rota mo te raki i puta ake
mana.
And the care of the door on the east came out for Shelemiah. Then the name of Zechariah his son, a man wise in discussion, came out, and the door on the north was given
to him.
καὶ ἔπεσεν ὁ κλῆρος τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς τῷ σαλαµια καὶ ζαχαρια υἱοὶ ιωας τῷ µελχια ἔβαλον κλήρους καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ κλῆρος βορρᾶ

15

Ki a Opereeroma ko te rota mo te tonga; a ki ana tama ko te whare taonga.
To Obed-edom, that on the south; and to his sons, the store-house.
τῷ αβδεδοµ νότον κατέναντι οἴκου εσεφιν

16

Ki a Tupimi raua ko Hoha ko to te hauauru, me te kuwaha Harekete, i te huarahi e piki atu ai, tenei tiakanga i te ritenga mai o tenei tiakanga.
To Hosah, the door on the west, by the door of Shallecheth, at the footway which goes up, watch by watch.
εἰς δεύτερον τῷ ωσα πρὸς δυσµαῖς µετὰ τὴν πύλην παστοφορίου τῆς ἀναβάσεως φυλακὴ κατέναντι φυλακῆς

17

Tokoono nga Riwaiti mo to te rawhiti, tokowha mo to te raki i tenei ra, i tenei ra, tokowha mo to te tonga i tenei ra, i tenei ra, a ki te whare taonga tokorua, tokorua.
On the east were six Levites a day, and on the north and the south four a day, and for the store-house two and two.
πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἓξ τὴν ἡµέραν βορρᾶ τῆς ἡµέρας τέσσαρες νότον τῆς ἡµέρας τέσσαρες καὶ εἰς τὸ εσεφιν δύο

18

I Parapara whaka te hauauru, tokowha ki te huarahi, tokorua ki Parapara.
For the pillared way, on the west, four at the footway and two at the pillared way itself.
εἰς διαδεχοµένους καὶ πρὸς δυσµαῖς τέσσαρες καὶ εἰς τὸν τρίβον δύο διαδεχοµένους

19

Ko nga wehenga enei o nga kaitiaki kuwaha i roto i nga tama a Kore, i nga tama ano a Merari.
These were the divisions of door-keepers, of the sons of the Korahites and of the sons of Merari.
αὗται αἱ διαιρέσεις τῶν πυλωρῶν τοῖς υἱοῖς κορε καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς µεραρι
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20

¶ Na o nga Riwaiti, ko Ahia ki nga taonga o te whare o Ihowa, ki nga taonga hoki kua oti te whakatapu.
And the Levites their brothers were responsible for the stores of the house of God and the holy things.
καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τῶν θησαυρῶν οἴκου κυρίου καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν θησαυρῶν τῶν καθηγιασµένων

21

Ko nga tama a Raarana; ko nga tama a nga Kerehoni na Raarana, ko nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua na Raarana Kerehoni; ko Tehieri.
The sons of Ladan: sons of the Gershonites of the family of Ladan, heads of families of Ladan the Gershonite, Jehieli.
υἱοὶ λαδαν υἱοὶ τῷ γηρσωνι τῷ λαδαν ἄρχοντες πατριῶν τῷ λαδαν τῷ γηρσωνι ιιηλ

22

Ko nga tama a Tehieri; ko Tetama, ko tona teina ko Hoera, i a ratou nga taonga o te whare o Ihowa.
The sons of Jehieli: Zetham and Joel, his brother, had the care of the stores of the house of the Lord.
καὶ υἱοὶ ιιηλ ζεθοµ καὶ ιωηλ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ἐπὶ τῶν θησαυρῶν οἴκου κυρίου

23

No nga Amarami enei, ratou ko nga Itihari, ko nga Heperoni, ko nga Utieri.
Of the Amramites, of the Izharites, of the Hebronites, of the Uzzielites:
τῷ αµβραµ καὶ ισσααρ χεβρων καὶ οζιηλ

24

Na ko Hepuere tama a Kerehoma tama a Mohi te rangatira mo nga taonga.
And Shebuel, the son of Gershom, the son of Moses, was controller of the stores.
καὶ σουβαηλ ὁ τοῦ γηρσαµ τοῦ µωυσῆ ἡγούµενος ἐπὶ τῶν θησαυρῶν

25

Me ona teina: na Erietere, tana tama a Rehapia, tana tama a Ihaia, tana tama a Iorama, tana tama a Tikiri, tana tama a Heromoto.
And his brothers: of Eliezer, Rehabiah his son, and Jeshaiah his son, and Joram his son, and Zichri his son, and Shelomoth his son.
καὶ τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ τῷ ελιεζερ ρααβιας υἱὸς καὶ ιωσαιας καὶ ιωραµ καὶ ζεχρι καὶ σαλωµωθ

26

Ko tenei Heromoto ratou ko ona teina nga rangatira mo nga taonga katoa, mo nga mea i whakatapua, i whakatapua nei e Kingi Rawiri ratou ko nga upoko o nga whare o
nga matua, ko nga rangatira o nga mano, o nga rau, ko nga rangatira ope.
Shelomoth and his brothers were responsible for all the store of holy things which David the king and the heads of families, the captains of thousands and of hundreds, and
the captains of the army, had given to the Lord.
αὐτὸς σαλωµωθ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πάντων τῶν θησαυρῶν τῶν ἁγίων οὓς ἡγίασεν δαυιδ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν χιλίαρχοι καὶ ἑκατόνταρχοι καὶ ἀρχηγ
οὶ τῆς δυνάµεως

27

Ko etahi o nga taonga parakete i riro parau mai, he mea whakatapu na ratou kia mau tonu ai te ora o te whare o Ihowa.
From the goods taken in war, they gave, as a holy offering, materials for the building of the house of the Lord.
ἃ ἔλαβεν ἐκ τῶν πολέµων καὶ ἐκ τῶν λαφύρων καὶ ἡγίασεν ἀπ' αὐτῶν τοῦ µὴ καθυστερῆσαι τὴν οἰκοδοµὴν τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ

28

Na, ko nga mea katoa i whakatapua e Hamuera matakite, e Haora tama a Kihi, e Apanere tama a Nere, e Ioapa tama a Teruia, e te hunga katoa ano i whakatapua ai tetahi
mea, i raro era i te ringa o Heromoto ratou ko ona teina.
And everything Samuel the prophet and Saul, the son of Kish, and Abner, the son of Ner, and Joab, the son of Zeruiah, had made holy; whatever anyone had given, it was
under the care of Shelomoth and his brothers.
καὶ ἐπὶ πάντων τῶν ἁγίων σαµουηλ τοῦ προφήτου καὶ σαουλ τοῦ κις καὶ αβεννηρ τοῦ νηρ καὶ ιωαβ τοῦ σαρουια πᾶν ὃ ἡγίασαν διὰ χειρὸς σαλωµωθ καὶ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτοῦ

29

¶ O nga Itihari, ko Kenania ratou ko ana tama mo nga mahinga o waho ki a Iharaira, hei rangatira, hei kaiwhakawa.
Of the Izharites, Chenaniah and his sons had to do all the public business of Israel, in relation to judges and men in authority.
τῷ ισσαρι χωνενια καὶ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ τῆς ἐργασίας τῆς ἔξω ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ τοῦ γραµµατεύειν καὶ διακρίνειν
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30

O nga Heperoni, ko Hahapia ratou ko ona teina, he marohirohi, kotahi mano e whitu rau, hei rangatira i roto i te hunga o Iharaira i tenei taha o Horano whaka te hauauru,
i nga minitatanga katoa ki a Ihowa, i nga mahi ano a te kingi.
Of the Hebronites, Hashabiah and his brothers, seventeen hundred able men, were overseers of Israel on the other side of the Jordan, to the west, being responsible for all
the work of the Lord's house and for the work done by the king's servants.
τῷ χεβρωνι ασαβιας καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ υἱοὶ δυνατοί χίλιοι καὶ ἑπτακόσιοι ἐπὶ τῆς ἐπισκέψεως τοῦ ισραηλ πέραν τοῦ ιορδάνου πρὸς δυσµαῖς εἰς πᾶσαν λειτουργίαν κυρίου
καὶ ἐργασίαν τοῦ βασιλέως

31

I roto i nga Heperoni ko Teriia te upoko, ara i roto i nga Heperoni, i runga ano i nga whakatupuranga o nga whare o nga matua. I te wha tekau o nga tau o te kingitanga o
Rawiri i rapua ratou, a kua kitea etahi marohirohi i roto i a ratou, he toa, ki Iatere o Kireara.
Of the Hebronites, Jerijah was the chief of all the Hebronites, in their generations by families. In the fortieth year of the rule of David a search was made, and able men
were seen among them at Jazer of Gilead.
τοῦ χεβρωνι ιουδιας ὁ ἄρχων τῶν χεβρωνι κατὰ γενέσεις αὐτῶν κατὰ πατριάς ἐν τῷ τεσσαρακοστῷ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ ἐπεσκέπησαν καὶ εὑρέθη ἀνὴρ δυνατὸς ἐν αὐτοῖς
ἐν ιαζηρ τῆς γαλααδίτιδος

32

Me ona teina, he toa, e rua mano e whitu rau, he upoko no nga whare o nga matua, meinga ana ratou e Kingi Rawiri hei rangatira mo nga Reupeni, mo nga Kari, mo tetahi
tanga o te iwi o Manahi, mo nga mea katoa a te Atua, mo nga mea ano a te kingi.
And his brothers were two thousand, seven hundred able men, heads of families, whom King David made overseers over the Reubenites and the Gadites and the half-tribe
of Manasseh, in everything to do with God, and for the king's business.
καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ υἱοὶ δυνατοί δισχίλιοι ἑπτακόσιοι ἄρχοντες πατριῶν καὶ κατέστησεν αὐτοὺς δαυιδ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ τοῦ ρουβηνι καὶ γαδδι καὶ ἡµίσους φυλῆς µανασση εἰς
πᾶν πρόσταγµα κυρίου καὶ λόγον βασιλέως

1

¶ Na, ko nga tama a Iharaira, to ratou tokomaha, nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua, me nga rangatira o nga mano, o nga rau, me o ratou rangatira i mahi nei ki te kingi i
nga mea katoa a nga wehenga i haere mai nei, i haere atu ranei, i tenei marama, i tenei marama, i nga marama katoa o te tau; e rua tekau ma wha mano o te wehenga
kotahi.
Now the number of the children of Israel, that is, the heads of families, and the captains of thousands and of hundreds, and the men in authority who were servants of the
king in anything to do with the divisions which came in and went out month by month through all the months of the year, in every division were twenty-four thousand.
καὶ υἱοὶ ισραηλ κατ' ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν χιλίαρχοι καὶ ἑκατόνταρχοι καὶ γραµµατεῖς οἱ λειτουργοῦντες τῷ λαῷ καὶ εἰς πᾶν λόγον τοῦ βασιλέως κατὰ διαιρέ
σεις εἰς πᾶν λόγον τοῦ εἰσπορευοµένου καὶ ἐκπορευοµένου µῆνα ἐκ µηνὸς εἰς πάντας τοὺς µῆνας τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ διαίρεσις µία εἴκοσι καὶ τέσσαρες χιλιάδες

2

Ko te rangatira o te wehenga tuatahi o te marama tuatahi, ko Iahopeama tama a Tapariere. E rua tekau ma wha mano i tona wehenga.
Over the first division for the first month was Ishbaal, the son of Zabdiel; and in his division were twenty-four thousand.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως τῆς πρώτης τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου ιεσβοαµ ὁ τοῦ ζαβδιηλ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ εἴκοσι καὶ τέσσαρες χιλιάδες

3

No nga tama ia a Perete, ko te rangatira o nga rangatira katoa o te ope mo te marama tuatahi.
He was of the sons of Perez, and the chief of all the captains of the army for the first month.
ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν φαρες ἄρχων πάντων τῶν ἀρχόντων τῆς δυνάµεως τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου

4

Ko te rangatira o te wehenga mo te rua o nga marama, ko Rorai Ahohi, me tona wehenga; ko Mikiroto te rangatira. E rua tekau ma wha mano i tona wehenga.
And over the division for the second month was Eleazar, the son of Dodai the Ahohite, the ruler; and in his division were twenty-four thousand.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ δευτέρου δωδια ὁ εχωχι καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ εἴκοσι καὶ τέσσαρες χιλιάδες ἄρχοντες δυνάµεως

5

Ko te tuatoru o nga rangatira ope, mo te toru o nga marama, ko Penaia tama a Iehoiara, he tohunga nui. E rua tekau ma wha mano i tona wehenga.
The third captain of the army for the third month was Benaiah, the son of Jehoiada the priest; and in his division were twenty-four thousand.
ὁ τρίτος τὸν µῆνα τὸν τρίτον βαναιας ὁ τοῦ ιωδαε ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ ἄρχων καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ τέσσαρες καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες
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6

Ko taua Penaia tenei i nui nei i roto i te toru tekau, ko ia hoki te rangatira o te toru tekau. I roto tana tama a Amitapara i tona wehenga.
This is the same Benaiah who was the great man of the thirty, chief of the thirty; and in his division was Ammizabad his son.
αὐτὸς βαναιας δυνατώτερος τῶν τριάκοντα καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν τριάκοντα καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ αµιζαβαθ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

7

Ko te tuawha, mo te wha o nga marama, ko Atahere teina o Ioapa, me tana tama, me Teparia, i muri i a ia. E rua tekau ma wha mano i tona wehenga.
The fourth captain for the fourth month was Asahel, the brother of Joab, and Zebadiah his son after him; and in his division were twenty-four thousand.
ὁ τέταρτος εἰς τὸν µῆνα τὸν τέταρτον ασαηλ ὁ ἀδελφὸς ιωαβ καὶ ζαβδιας ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοί καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ τέσσαρες καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες

8

Ko te tuarima o nga rangatira, mo te rima o nga marama, ko Hamahutu Itirahi. E rua tekau ma wha mano i tona wehenga.
The fifth captain for the fifth month was Shamhuth the Izrahite; and in his division were twenty-four thousand.
ὁ πέµπτος τῷ µηνὶ τῷ πέµπτῳ ὁ ἡγούµενος σαµαωθ ὁ ιεσραε καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ εἴκοσι τέσσαρες χιλιάδες

9

Ko te tuaono o nga rangatira, mo te ono o nga marama, ko Ira tama a Ikehe Tekoi. E rua tekau ma wha mano i tona wehenga.
The sixth captain for the sixth month was Ira, the son of Ikkesh the Tekoite; and in his division were twenty-four thousand.
ὁ ἕκτος τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ἕκτῳ οδουιας ὁ τοῦ εκκης ὁ θεκωίτης καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ τέσσαρες καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες

10

Ko te tuawhitu, mo te whitu o nga marama, ko Herete Peroni, no nga tama a Eparaima. E rua tekau ma wha mano i tona wehenga.
The seventh captain for the seventh month was Helez the Pelonite, of the sons of Ephraim; and in his division were twenty-four thousand.
ὁ ἕβδοµος τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ἑβδόµῳ χελλης ὁ ἐκ φαλλους ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν εφραιµ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ τέσσαρες καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες

11

Ko te tuawaru, mo te waru o nga marama, ko Hipekai Huhati, no nga Terahi. E rua tekau ma wha mano i tona wehenga.
The eighth captain for the eighth month was Sibbecai the Hushathite, of the Zerahites; and in his division were twenty-four thousand.
ὁ ὄγδοος τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ὀγδόῳ σοβοχαι ὁ ισαθι τῷ ζαραϊ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ τέσσαρες καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες

12

Ko te tuaiwa, mo te iwa o nga marama, ko Apietere Anatoti, no nga Pineamine. E rua tekau ma wha mano i tona wehenga.
The ninth captain for the ninth month was Abiezer the Anathothite, of the Benjamites; and in his division were twenty-four thousand.
ὁ ἔνατος τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ἐνάτῳ αβιεζερ ὁ ἐξ αναθωθ ἐκ γῆς βενιαµιν καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ τέσσαρες καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες

13

Ko te tekau, mo te tekau o nga marama, ko Maharai Netopati, no nga Terahi. E rua tekau ma wha mano i tona wehenga.
The tenth captain for the tenth month was Maharai the Netophathite, of the Zerahites; and in his division were twenty-four thousand.
ὁ δέκατος τῷ µηνὶ τῷ δεκάτῳ µεηρα ὁ ἐκ νετουφατ τῷ ζαραϊ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ τέσσαρες καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες

14

Ko te tekau ma tahi, mo te tekau ma tahi o nga marama, ko Penaia Piratoni, no nga tama a Eparaima. E rua tekau ma wha mano i tona wehenga.
The eleventh captain for the eleventh month was Benaiah the Pirathonite, of the sons of Ephraim; and in his division were twenty-four thousand.
ὁ ἑνδέκατος τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ἑνδεκάτῳ βαναιας ὁ ἐκ φαραθων τῶν υἱῶν εφραιµ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ τέσσαρες καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες

15

Ko te tekau ma rua, mo te tekau ma rua o nga marama, ko Hererai Netopati, no Otoniere. E rua tekau ma wha mano i tona wehenga.
The twelfth captain for the twelfth month was Heldai the Netophathite, of Othniel; and in his division were twenty-four thousand.
ὁ δωδέκατος εἰς τὸν µῆνα τὸν δωδέκατον χολδαι ὁ νετωφατι τῷ γοθονιηλ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς διαιρέσεως αὐτοῦ τέσσαρες καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες

16

¶ Na, ko nga rangatira o nga iwi o Iharaira: o nga Reupeni, ko Erietere tama a Tikiri te rangatira: o nga Himioni, ko Hepatia tama a Maaka:
And over the tribes of Israel: the ruler of the Reubenites was Eliezer, the son of Zichri; of the Simeonites, Shephatiah, the son of Maacah;
καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν φυλῶν ισραηλ τῷ ρουβην ἡγούµενος ελιεζερ ὁ τοῦ ζεχρι τῷ συµεων σαφατιας ὁ τοῦ µααχα

17

O nga Riwaiti, ko Hahapia tama a Kemuere: o nga Aroni, ko Haroko:
Of Levi, Hashabiah, the son of Kemuel; of Aaron, Zadok;
τῷ λευι ασαβιας ὁ τοῦ καµουηλ τῷ ααρων σαδωκ
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18

O Hura, ko Erihu, no nga tuakana o Rawiri: o Ihakara, ko Omori tama a Mikaera:
Of Judah, Elihu, one of the brothers of David; of Issachar, Omri, the son of Michael;
τῷ ιουδα ελιαβ τῶν ἀδελφῶν δαυιδ τῷ ισσαχαρ αµβρι ὁ τοῦ µιχαηλ

19

O Hepurona, ko Ihimaia tama a Oparia; o Napatari ko Terimoto tama a Atariere:
Of Zebulun, Ishmaiah, the son of Obadiah; of Naphtali, Jerimoth, the son of Azriel;
τῷ ζαβουλων σαµαιας ὁ τοῦ αβδιου τῷ νεφθαλι ιεριµωθ ὁ τοῦ εσριηλ

20

O nga tama a Eparaima, ko Hohea tama a Atatia: o tetahi tanga o te iwi o Manahi, ko Hoera tama a Peraia:
Of the children of Ephraim, Hoshea, the son of Azaziah; of the half-tribe of Manasseh, Joel, the son of Pedaiah;
τῷ εφραιµ ωση ὁ τοῦ οζιου τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς µανασση ιωηλ ὁ τοῦ φαδαια

21

O tera tanga o te iwi o Manahi i Kireara, ko Iro tama a Hakaraia: o Pineamine, ko Taahiere tama a Apanere:
Of the half-tribe of Manasseh in Gilead, Iddo, the son of Zechariah; of Benjamin, Jaasiel, the son of Abner;
τῷ ἡµίσει φυλῆς µανασση τῷ ἐν τῇ γαλααδ ιαδδαι ὁ τοῦ ζαβδιου τοῖς υἱοῖς βενιαµιν ασιηλ ὁ τοῦ αβεννηρ

22

O Rana, ko Atareere tama a Ierohama. Ko nga rangatira enei o nga iwi o Iharaira.
Of Dan, Azarel, the son of Jeroham. These were the captains of the tribes of Israel.
τῷ δαν αζαραηλ ὁ τοῦ ιωραµ οὗτοι πατριάρχαι τῶν φυλῶν ισραηλ

23

Kihai ia i taua e Rawiri te hunga e rua tekau, he iti iho hoki nga tau; i mea hoki a Ihowa, ka whakanuia e ia a Iharaira kia rite ki nga whetu o te rangi.
But David did not take the number of those who were under twenty years old, for the Lord had said that he would make Israel like the stars of heaven in number.
καὶ οὐκ ἔλαβεν δαυιδ τὸν ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ κάτω ὅτι κύριος εἶπεν πληθῦναι τὸν ισραηλ ὡς τοὺς ἀστέρας τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

24

Na Ioapa tama a Teruia i timata te tatau. Otiia kihai i oti i a ia; no te mea i pa he riri mo tenei mea ki a Iharaira; kihai hoki te tokomaha i uru ki roto ki te tauanga o nga
meatanga o nga ra o Kingi Rawiri.
The numbering was started by Joab, the son of Zeruiah, but he did not go on to the end; and because of it, wrath came on Israel and the number was not recorded in the
history of King David.
καὶ ιωαβ ὁ τοῦ σαρουια ἤρξατο ἀριθµεῖν ἐν τῷ λαῷ καὶ οὐ συνετέλεσεν καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τούτοις ὀργὴ ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ καὶ οὐ κατεχωρίσθη ὁ ἀριθµὸς ἐν βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶ
ν τοῦ βασιλέως δαυιδ

25

Na, ko te rangatira o nga taonga o te kingi, ko Atamawete tama a Ariere: ko te rangatira o nga whare taonga i nga mara, i nga pa, i nga pa koraha, i nga taumaihi, ko
Honatana tama a Utia.
And Azmaveth, the son of Adiel, was controller of the king's property; Jonathan, the son of Uzziah, had control of all store-houses in country places and in the towns and
little towns and strong places;
καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν θησαυρῶν τοῦ βασιλέως ασµωθ ὁ τοῦ ωδιηλ καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν θησαυρῶν τῶν ἐν ἀγρῷ καὶ ἐν ταῖς κώµαις καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἐποικίοις καὶ ἐν τοῖς πύργοις ιωναθαν ὁ τοῦ οζιου

26

Ko te rangatira hoki o nga kaimahi o te mara, i mahia ai te oneone, ko Eteri tama a Kerupu.
Ezri, the son of Chelub, had authority over the field-workers and farmers;
ἐπὶ δὲ τῶν γεωργούντων τὴν γῆν τῶν ἐργαζοµένων εσδρι ὁ τοῦ χολουβ

27

Na mo nga mara waina ko Himei Ramati. Ko te rangatira mo nga mea o nga mara waina e kawea ana ki nga toa waina, ko Tapari Hipini.
Shimei the Ramathite was responsible for the vine-gardens; Zabdi the Shiphmite was responsible for the produce of the vine-gardens and for all the stores of wine;
καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν χωρίων σεµεϊ ὁ ἐκ ραµα καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν θησαυρῶν τῶν ἐν τοῖς χωρίοις τοῦ οἴνου ζαχρι ὁ τοῦ σεφνι
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28

Mo nga oriwa, me nga hikamora i nga raorao, ko Paarahanana Kereri; mo nga toa hinu ko Ioaha.
Baal-hanan the Gederite was responsible for the olive-trees and the sycamore-trees in the lowlands; and Joash for the stores of oil;
καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν ἐλαιώνων καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν συκαµίνων τῶν ἐν τῇ πεδινῇ βαλανας ὁ γεδωρίτης ἐπὶ δὲ τῶν θησαυρῶν τοῦ ἐλαίου ιωας

29

Mo nga kau e haereere ana i Harono ko Hitirai Haroni; mo nga kau i nga mania ko Hapata tama a Ararai.
And Shitrai the Sharonite was responsible for the herds in the grass-lands of Sharon, and Shaphat, the son of Adlai, for those in the valleys;
καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν βοῶν τῶν νοµάδων τῶν ἐν τῷ ασιδων σατραις ὁ σαρωνίτης καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν βοῶν τῶν ἐν τοῖς αὐλῶσιν σωφατ ὁ τοῦ αδλι

30

Mo nga kamera ko Opiri Ihimaeri. Mo nga kaihe ko Iehereia Meronoti.
Obil the Ishmaelite had control of the camels and Jehdeiah the Meronothite of the she-asses;
ἐπὶ δὲ τῶν καµήλων ωβιλ ὁ ισµαηλίτης ἐπὶ δὲ τῶν ὄνων ιαδιας ὁ ἐκ µεραθων

31

Mo nga hipi, ko Iatiti Hakari. Ko enei katoa he rangatira no nga taonga o Kingi Rawiri.
The flocks were in the care of Jaziz the Hagarite. All these were the controllers of King David's property.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν προβάτων ιαζιζ ὁ αγαρίτης πάντες οὗτοι προστάται ὑπαρχόντων δαυιδ τοῦ βασιλέως

32

Ko Honatana hoki, ko te matua keke o Rawiri, he kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro ia, he tangata mohio, he karaipi. Ko Tehiere hoki tama a Hakamoni hei hoa mo nga tama a te
kingi.
Now Jonathan, David's father's brother, expert in discussion, and a man of good sense, was a scribe; and Jehiel the son of Hachmoni, had the care of the king's sons;
καὶ ιωναθαν ὁ πατράδελφος δαυιδ σύµβουλος ἄνθρωπος συνετὸς καὶ γραµµατεὺς αὐτός καὶ ιιηλ ὁ τοῦ αχαµανι µετὰ τῶν υἱῶν τοῦ βασιλέως

33

Ko Ahitopere te kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro a te kingi. Ko Huhai Araki he hoa no te kingi.
And Ahithophel was the king's expert in discussion and Hushai the Archite was the king's friend.
καὶ αχιτοφελ σύµβουλος τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ χουσι πρῶτος φίλος τοῦ βασιλέως

34

I muri i a Ahitopere, ko Iehoiara tama a Penaia, ko Apiatara hoki. A, ko te rangatira ope a te kingi, ko Ioapa.
After Ahithophel was Jehoiada, the son of Benaiah, and Abiathar; and the captain of the king's army was Joab.
καὶ µετὰ τοῦτον αχιτοφελ ἐχόµενος ιωδαε ὁ τοῦ βαναιου καὶ αβιαθαρ καὶ ιωαβ ἀρχιστράτηγος τοῦ βασιλέως

1

¶ Na ka whakaminea e Rawiri nga rangatira katoa o Iharaira, nga rangatira o nga iwi, nga rangatira o nga wehenga i mahi nei ki te kingi, me nga rangatira mano, me nga
rangatira rau, me nga rangatira ano o nga taonga, o nga kararehe a te kingi, a an a tama, me nga kaiwhakahaere, me nga marohirohi, me nga tangata maia katoa, ki
Hiruharama.
And David got together at Jerusalem all the rulers of Israel, the chiefs of the tribes and the captains of the divisions waiting on the king in turn, and the captains of
thousands and the captains of hundreds and the controllers of all the goods and property of the king and his sons, with the unsexed servants and the great men of war.
καὶ ἐξεκκλησίασεν δαυιδ πάντας τοὺς ἄρχοντας ισραηλ ἄρχοντας τῶν κριτῶν καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῶν ἐφηµεριῶν τῶν περὶ τὸ σῶµα τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἄρχοντας τῶν χιλιάδων
καὶ τῶν ἑκατοντάδων καὶ τοὺς γαζοφύλακας καὶ τοὺς ἐπὶ τῶν ὑπαρχόντων αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς δυνάστας καὶ τοὺς µαχητὰς τῆς στρατιᾶς ἐν ιερουσαληµ

2

Na ka tu nga waewae o Kingi Rawiri ki runga, a ka korero ia, Whakarongo mai, e oku tuakana, e oku teina, e toku iwi. He ngakau toku ki te hanga i tetahi whare hei
okiokinga mo te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa, hei turanga waewae mo to tatou Atua; na kua rite aku mea hei hanga.
Then David the king got up and said, Give ear to me, my brothers and my people; it was my desire to put up a house, a resting-place for the ark of the Lord's agreement,
and for the foot-rest of our God; and I had got material ready for the building of it.
καὶ ἔστη δαυιδ ἐν µέσῳ τῆς ἐκκλησίας καὶ εἶπεν ἀκούσατέ µου ἀδελφοὶ καὶ λαός µου ἐµοὶ ἐγένετο ἐπὶ καρδίαν οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἶκον ἀναπαύσεως τῆς κιβωτοῦ διαθήκης κυρίου
καὶ στάσιν ποδῶν κυρίου ἡµῶν καὶ ἡτοίµασα τὰ εἰς τὴν κατασκήνωσιν ἐπιτήδεια

3

Otiia kua ki mai nei te Atua ki ahau, E kore e hanga e koe he whare mo toku ingoa; he tangata whawhai koe, kua whakaheke toto hoki koe.
But God said to me, You are not to be the builder of a house for my name, because you are a man of war and have taken life;
καὶ ὁ θεὸς εἶπεν οὐκ οἰκοδοµήσεις ἐµοὶ οἶκον τοῦ ἐπονοµάσαι τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐπ' αὐτῷ ὅτι ἄνθρωπος πολεµιστὴς εἶ σὺ καὶ αἵµατα ἐξέχεας
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4

Heoi kua whiriwhiria nei ahau e Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira i roto i te whare katoa o toku papa hei kingi mo Iharaira a ake ake. Kua whiriwhiria nei hoki e ia a Hura hei
rangatira; me te whare ano o toku papa i roto i te whare o Hura; i whakapai hoki ia ki ahau i roto i nga tama a toku papa, a meinga ana ahau hei kingi mo Iharaira katoa.
Though the Lord, the God of Israel, took me out of all my father's family, to be king over Israel for ever, marking out Judah to be chief, and, of the people of Judah, my
father's family; and among the sons of my father he was pleased to make me king over all Israel;
καὶ ἐξελέξατο κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἐν ἐµοὶ ἀπὸ παντὸς οἴκου πατρός µου εἶναι βασιλέα ἐπὶ ισραηλ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ ἐν ιουδα ᾑρέτικεν τὸ βασίλειον καὶ ἐξ οἴκου ιουδα τὸν οἶκ
ον τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ πατρός µου ἐν ἐµοὶ ἠθέλησεν τοῦ γενέσθαι µε βασιλέα ἐπὶ τῷ παντὶ ισραηλ

5

A ko tana i whiriwhiri ai o aku tama katoa, he tokomaha hoki nga tama i homai nei e Ihowa ki ahau, ko taku tama, ko Horomona hei noho ki te torona o te kingitanga o
Ihowa ki a Iharaira.
And of all my sons (for the Lord has given me a great number of sons) he has made selection of Solomon to take his place on the seat of the kingdom of the Lord over Israel.
καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν υἱῶν µου ὅτι πολλοὺς υἱοὺς ἔδωκέν µοι κύριος ἐξελέξατο ἐν σαλωµων τῷ υἱῷ µου καθίσαι αὐτὸν ἐπὶ θρόνου βασιλείας κυρίου ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ

6

I mea mai ano ia ki ahau, Ko Horomona, ko tau tama, mana e hanga toku whare, me oku marae; kua oti hoki ia te whiriwhiri e ahau hei tama maku, ko ahau hoki hei papa
ki a ia.
And he said to me, Solomon your son will be the builder of my house and the open spaces round it; for I have taken him to be my son, and I will be his father.
καὶ εἶπέν µοι ὁ θεός σαλωµων ὁ υἱός σου οἰκοδοµήσει τὸν οἶκόν µου καὶ τὴν αὐλήν µου ὅτι ᾑρέτικα ἐν αὐτῷ εἶναί µου υἱόν κἀγὼ ἔσοµαι αὐτῷ εἰς πατέρα

7

Ka whakapumautia ano e ahau tona kingitanga ake ake, ki te mau tana mahi i aku whakahau, i aku whakaritenga, ki te penei me tenei inaianei.
I will keep his kingdom in its place for ever, if he is strong at all times to do my orders and keep my rules, as at this day.
καὶ κατορθώσω τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ ἕως αἰῶνος ἐὰν ἰσχύσῃ τοῦ φυλάξασθαι τὰς ἐντολάς µου καὶ τὰ κρίµατά µου ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη

8

Na i te mea e titiro mai nei a Iharaira katoa, ara ta Ihowa whakaminenga, a i to tatou Atua hoki e whakarongo mai nei, puritia, rapua nga whakahau katoa a Ihowa, a to
koutou Atua, kia riro ai te whenua pai i a koutou, a whakarere tonu iho e kouto u mo a koutou tama i muri i a koutou ake ake.
So now, before the eyes of all Israel, the people of the Lord, and in the hearing of our God, keep and be true to the orders of the Lord your God; so that you may have this
good land for yourselves and give it for a heritage to your children after you for ever.
καὶ νῦν κατὰ πρόσωπον πάσης ἐκκλησίας κυρίου καὶ ἐν ὠσὶν θεοῦ ἡµῶν φυλάξασθε καὶ ζητήσατε πάσας τὰς ἐντολὰς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἵνα κληρονοµήσητε τὴν γῆν τὴν ἀ
γαθὴν καὶ κατακληρονοµήσητε τοῖς υἱοῖς ὑµῶν µεθ' ὑµᾶς ἕως αἰῶνος

9

Me koe hoki, e taku tama, e Horomona, kia mohio koe ki te Atua o tou papa, kia tapatahi hoki te ngakau, kia hihiko te wairua e mahi ai koe ki a ia; e rapua ana hoki e
Ihowa nga mea o nga ngakau katoa, a e mohiotia katoatia ana e ia nga tokonga ak e o nga whakaaro. Ki te rapua ia e koe, ka kitea, a ki te whakarerea ia e koe, ka peia koe e
ia a ake ake.
And you, Solomon my son, get knowledge of the God of your father, and be his servant with a true heart and with a strong desire, for the Lord is the searcher of all hearts,
and has knowledge of all the designs of men's thoughts; if you make search for him, he will be near you; but if you are turned away from him, he will give you up for ever.
καὶ νῦν σαλωµων υἱέ µου γνῶθι τὸν θεὸν τῶν πατέρων σου καὶ δούλευε αὐτῷ ἐν καρδίᾳ τελείᾳ καὶ ψυχῇ θελούσῃ ὅτι πάσας καρδίας ἐτάζει κύριος καὶ πᾶν ἐνθύµηµα γιγνώσκ
ει ἐὰν ζητήσῃς αὐτόν εὑρεθήσεταί σοι καὶ ἐὰν καταλείψῃς αὐτόν καταλείψει σε εἰς τέλος

10

Na kia mahara, kua whiriwhiria nei hoki koe e Ihowa hei hanga i te whare mo te wahi tapu: kia kaha ki te mahi.
Now then, take note; for the Lord has made selection of you to be the builder of a house for the holy place. Be strong and do it.
ἰδὲ τοίνυν ὅτι κύριος ᾑρέτικέν σε οἰκοδοµῆσαι αὐτῷ οἶκον εἰς ἁγίασµα ἴσχυε καὶ ποίει

11

¶ Katahi ka hoatu e Rawiri ki tana tama, ki a Horomona te tauira mo te whakamahau o te temepara, mo nga whare ano o reira, mo ona whare taonga, mo ona ruma o
runga, mo ona ruma ano i roto, mo te wahi hoki mo te taupoko:
Then David gave to his son Solomon the design of the doorway of the house of God and of its houses and its store-houses, and the higher rooms and the inner rooms and the
place for the mercy-seat;
καὶ ἔδωκεν δαυιδ σαλωµων τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ τὸ παράδειγµα τοῦ ναοῦ καὶ τῶν οἴκων αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν ζακχω αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν ὑπερῴων καὶ τῶν ἀποθηκῶν τῶν ἐσωτέρων καὶ τοῦ οἴ
κου τοῦ ἐξιλασµοῦ
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12

Me te tauira mo nga mea katoa a te wairua i a ia, mo nga marae o te whare o Ihowa, mo nga whare taonga o te whare o te Atua, mo nga whare taonga mo nga mea kua oti
te whakatapu:
And the design of all he had in his heart for the outer squares of the house of the Lord, and for the rooms all round it, and for the store-houses of the house of the Lord, and
for the store-houses for the holy things;
καὶ τὸ παράδειγµα ὃ εἶχεν ἐν πνεύµατι αὐτοῦ τῶν αὐλῶν οἴκου κυρίου καὶ πάντων τῶν παστοφορίων τῶν κύκλῳ τῶν εἰς τὰς ἀποθήκας οἴκου κυρίου καὶ τῶν ἀποθηκῶν τῶν ἁ
γίων

13

Mo nga wehenga o nga tohunga, o nga Riwaiti, mo nga meatanga katoatanga o te mahi mo te whare o Ihowa, mo nga oko katoa hei mea mahi ki te whare o Ihowa:
And for the divisions of the priests and Levites, and for all the work in connection with the worship of the house of the Lord, and all the vessels used in the house of the
Lord;
καὶ τῶν καταλυµάτων τῶν ἐφηµεριῶν τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν λευιτῶν εἰς πᾶσαν ἐργασίαν λειτουργίας οἴκου κυρίου καὶ τῶν ἀποθηκῶν τῶν λειτουργησίµων σκευῶν τῆς λατρεία
ς οἴκου κυρίου

14

Me te koura, he mea pauna, mo nga mea koura, mo nga mea katoa o tenei mahi, o tenei mahi; he hiriwa ano mo nga mea hiriwa katoa, he mea pauna, mo nga mea katoa o
tenei mahi, o tenei mahi:
Of gold, by weight, for the vessels of gold, for all the vessels of different uses; and silver for all the vessels of silver by weight, for vessels of different uses;
καὶ τὸν σταθµὸν τῆς ὁλκῆς αὐτῶν τῶν τε χρυσῶν καὶ ἀργυρῶν

15

Me te taimaha mo nga turanga rama koura, me o ratou rama koura; he mea pauna mo tenei turanga, mo tenei turanga, mo o ratou rama ano: he mea pauna ano mo nga
turanga hiriwa, mo te turanga, mo ona rama, he mea whakarite ki te mahi mo tenei turang a, mo tenei turanga:
And gold by weight for the light-supports and the vessels for the lights, the weight of gold needed for every support and every vessel for lights; and for the silver lightsupports, the weight of silver needed for every support and for the different vessels as every one was to be used;
λυχνιῶν τὴν ὁλκὴν ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ καὶ τῶν λύχνων

16

I paunatia ano e ia te koura mo nga tepu taro aroaro, mo tenei tepu, mo tenei tepu; me te hiriwa mo nga tepu hiriwa:
And gold by weight for the tables for the holy bread for every table, and silver for the silver tables;
ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ὁµοίως τὸν σταθµὸν τῶν τραπεζῶν τῆς προθέσεως ἑκάστης τραπέζης χρυσῆς καὶ ὡσαύτως τῶν ἀργυρῶν

17

Me te koura parakore mo nga marau, mo nga peihana, mo nga kapu: mo nga pata koura hoki, he mea pauna mo tenei pata, mo tenei pata; me te hiriwa ano, he mea pauna,
mo nga pata hiriwa katoa:
Clear gold for the meat-hooks and the basins and the cups; for the gold basins, gold enough by weight for every basin; and silver by weight for every silver basin;
καὶ τῶν κρεαγρῶν καὶ σπονδείων καὶ τῶν φιαλῶν τῶν χρυσῶν καὶ τὸν σταθµὸν τῶν χρυσῶν καὶ τῶν ἀργυρῶν κεφφουρε ἑκάστου σταθµοῦ

18

Mo te aata tahu whakakakara ano he koura parakore, he mea pauna; he koura mo te tauira o te hariata o nga kerupima e roha nei nga parirau hei hipoki mo te aaka o te
kawenata a Ihowa.
And the best gold for the altar of perfumes; and gold for the design of the carriage, for the winged ones whose wings were outstretched covering the ark of the Lord's
agreement.
καὶ τὸν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τῶν θυµιαµάτων ἐκ χρυσίου δοκίµου σταθµὸν ὑπέδειξεν αὐτῷ καὶ τὸ παράδειγµα τοῦ ἅρµατος τῶν χερουβιν τῶν διαπεπετασµένων ταῖς πτέρυξιν κ
αὶ σκιαζόντων ἐπὶ τῆς κιβωτοῦ διαθήκης κυρίου

19

Ko tenei katoa, e ai ta Rawiri, he mea tuhituhi, he mea whakaatu mai na Ihowa ki ahau; i runga hoki i ahau tona ringa; ara nga mea katoa o tenei tauira.
All this, said David, the design for all these things, has been made dear to me in writing by the hand of the Lord.
πάντα ἐν γραφῇ χειρὸς κυρίου ἔδωκεν δαυιδ σαλωµων κατὰ τὴν περιγενηθεῖσαν αὐτῷ σύνεσιν τῆς κατεργασίας τοῦ παραδείγµατος
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20

I mea ano a Rawiri ki tana tama, ki a Horomona, Kia kaha, kia maia, mahia, kaua e wehi, kaua e pawera; kei a koe na hoki a Ihowa, te Atua, ara toku Atua. E kore ia e
whakarere i a koe, e kore ano koe e mahue i a ia, kia oti ra ano nga mea katoa mo te mahi ki te whare o Ihowa.
And David said to his son Solomon, Be strong and of a good heart and do your work; have no fear and do not be troubled, for the Lord God, my God, is with you; he will
not give you up, and his face will not be turned away from you, till all the work necessary for the house of the Lord is complete.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ σαλωµων τῷ υἱῷ αὐτοῦ ἴσχυε καὶ ἀνδρίζου καὶ ποίει µὴ φοβοῦ µηδὲ πτοηθῇς ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεός µου µετὰ σοῦ οὐκ ἀνήσει σε καὶ οὐ µή σε ἐγκαταλίπῃ ἕως τοῦ
συντελέσαι σε πᾶσαν ἐργασίαν λειτουργίας οἴκου κυρίου

21

Nana, nga wehenga o nga tohunga, o nga Riwaiti, kei a koe ratou mo nga mahi katoa ki te whare o te Atua: kei a koe ano, mo nga meatanga katoa, nga tangata mohio katoa
e hihiko noa ana, mo nga mahi katoa; me nga rangatira, me te iwi katoa; kei a koe tonu te kupu katoa.
And see, there are the divisions of the priests and Levites for all the work of the house of God; and every trained and expert workman will be ready to do for you whatever
is needed; and the captains and the people will be under your orders in everything.
καὶ ἰδοὺ αἱ ἐφηµερίαι τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν λευιτῶν εἰς πᾶσαν λειτουργίαν οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ µετὰ σοῦ ἐν πάσῃ πραγµατείᾳ καὶ πᾶς πρόθυµος ἐν σοφίᾳ κατὰ πᾶσαν τέχνην καὶ
οἱ ἄρχοντες καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς εἰς πάντας τοὺς λόγους σου

1

¶ I mea ano a Kingi Rawiri ki te whakaminenga katoa, Ko taku tama, ko Horomona, ko te mea kotahi i whiriwhiria nei e te Atua, he tamariki ia, he mea ngawari, he nui
hoki te mahi; ehara hoki i te whare mo te tangata; engari mo Ihowa, mo te Atua.
And David the king said to all the people, Solomon my son, the only one who has been marked out by God, is still young and untested, and the work is great, for this great
house is not for man, but for the Lord God.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ ὁ βασιλεὺς πάσῃ τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ σαλωµων ὁ υἱός µου εἷς ὃν ᾑρέτικεν ἐν αὐτῷ κύριος νέος καὶ ἁπαλός καὶ τὸ ἔργον µέγα ὅτι οὐκ ἀνθρώπῳ ἡ οἰκοδοµή ἀλλ' ἢ κυρ
ίῳ θεῷ

2

Na kua whakapaua nei e ahau oku uaua ki te mahi mea mai mo te whare o toku Atua, te koura mo nga mea koura, te hiriwa mo nga mea hiriwa, te parahi mo nga mea
parahi, te rino mo nga mea rino, te rakau mo nga mea rakau, nga kohatu onika, nga kohatu e whakanohoia ana, nga kohatu kanapa, me nga mea kakano whakauru, nga
kohatu utu nui katoa, me nga kohatu mapere, tona tini.
Now as far as I am able, I have made ready what is needed for the house of my God; the gold for the things of gold, and the silver for the silver things, and the brass for the
brass things, iron for the things of iron, and wood for the things of wood; beryls and jewels to be framed, and stones of different colours for ornament; all sorts of stones of
great price, and polished building-stone, as much as is needed and more.
κατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν δύναµιν ἡτοίµακα εἰς οἶκον θεοῦ µου χρυσίον ἀργύριον χαλκόν σίδηρον ξύλα λίθους σοοµ καὶ πληρώσεως καὶ λίθους πολυτελεῖς καὶ ποικίλους καὶ πάντα λίθο
ν τίµιον καὶ πάριον πολύν

3

Tenei ano etahi, he pai tonu hoki noku ki te whare o toku Atua: naku ake tenei, he koura, he hiriwa ka hoatu nei mo te whare o toku Atua, hei tapiri mo nga mea katoa kua
oti nei i ahau te mahi mai mo te whare tapu,
And because this house of God is dear to me, I give my private store of gold and silver to the house of my God, in addition to all I have got ready for the holy house;
καὶ ἔτι ἐν τῷ εὐδοκῆσαί µε ἐν οἴκῳ θεοῦ µου ἔστιν µοι ὃ περιπεποίηµαι χρυσίον καὶ ἀργύριον καὶ ἰδοὺ δέδωκα εἰς οἶκον θεοῦ µου εἰς ὕψος ἐκτὸς ὧν ἡτοίµακα εἰς τὸν οἶκον τ
ῶν ἁγίων

4

Ata, e toru mano taranata koura, no te koura o Opira, e whitu mano taranata hiriwa, he mea parakore, hei kopaki mo nga taha o nga whare:
Even three thousand talents of gold of Ophir and seven thousand talents of the best silver, for plating the walls of the house:
τρισχίλια τάλαντα χρυσίου τοῦ ἐκ σουφιρ καὶ ἑπτακισχίλια τάλαντα ἀργυρίου δοκίµου ἐξαλειφθῆναι ἐν αὐτοῖς τοὺς τοίχους τοῦ ἱεροῦ

5

Ko te koura mo nga mea koura, ko te hiriwa mo nga mea hiriwa, mo nga mea katoa, e mahia e nga ringa o nga kaimahi. Na ko wai e hihiko ana inaianei ki te tapae i a ia ma
Ihowa?
Gold for the gold things, and silver for the silver things, and for every sort of work to be done by the expert workmen. Who then will come forward, offering himself this
day for the Lord's work?
διὰ χειρὸς τεχνιτῶν καὶ τίς ὁ προθυµούµενος πληρῶσαι τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ σήµερον κυρίῳ
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6

Na hihiko tonu nga rangatira o nga whare o nga matua, me nga rangatira o nga iwi o Iharaira, nga rangatira o nga mano, o nga rau, ratou ko nga rangatira o te mahi a te
kingi.
Then the heads of families and the chiefs of the tribes of Israel, and the captains of thousands and of hundreds, with the controllers of the king's business, freely gave
themselves;
καὶ προεθυµήθησαν ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ οἱ χιλίαρχοι καὶ οἱ ἑκατόνταρχοι καὶ οἱ προστάται τῶν ἔργων καὶ οἱ οἰκονόµοι τοῦ βασιλέως

7

A homai ana e ratou mo te mahi ki te whare o te Atua he koura e rima mano taranata, tekau mano tarami, he hiriwa kotahi tekau mano taranata, he parahi kotahi tekau
ma waru mano taranata, he rino kotahi rau mano taranata.
And they gave for the use of the house of the Lord, five thousand talents and ten thousand darics of gold, and ten thousand talents of silver, and eighteen thousand talents
of brass, and a hundred thousand talents of iron.
καὶ ἔδωκαν εἰς τὰ ἔργα οἴκου κυρίου χρυσίου τάλαντα πεντακισχίλια καὶ χρυσοῦς µυρίους καὶ ἀργυρίου ταλάντων δέκα χιλιάδας καὶ χαλκοῦ τάλαντα µύρια ὀκτακισχίλια καὶ
σιδήρου ταλάντων χιλιάδας ἑκατόν

8

Na, ko te hunga i kitea nei ki a ratou he kohatu pai, homai ana e ratou ki roto ki nga taonga o te whare o Ihowa, ara ki te ringa o Tehiere Kerehoni.
And those who had stones of great price gave them to the store of the house of the Lord, under the care of Jehiel the Gershonite.
καὶ οἷς εὑρέθη παρ' αὐτοῖς λίθος ἔδωκαν εἰς τὰς ἀποθήκας οἴκου κυρίου διὰ χειρὸς ιιηλ τοῦ γηρσωνι

9

Na ka koa te iwi, i a ratou i hihiko nei ki te tapae noa; he tapatahi hoki te ngakau i hihiko ai ratou ki ta Ihowa, mahi: nui atu hoki te koa i koa ai a Kingi Rawiri.
Then the people were glad because their offerings were freely given, for with a true heart they freely gave what they had to the Lord; and David the king was full of joy.
καὶ εὐφράνθη ὁ λαὸς ὑπὲρ τοῦ προθυµηθῆναι ὅτι ἐν καρδίᾳ πλήρει προεθυµήθησαν τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ δαυιδ ὁ βασιλεὺς εὐφράνθη µεγάλως

10

¶ Na ka whakapai a Rawiri i a Ihowa i te tirohanga a te whakaminenga katoa. I mea a Rawiri, Kia whakapaingia koe, e Ihowa, e te Atua o to matou matua, o Iharaira, he
mea no tua whakarere a ake tonu atu.
So David gave praise to the Lord before all the people; and David said, Praise be to you, O Lord the God of Israel, our father for ever and ever.
καὶ εὐλόγησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς δαυιδ τὸν κύριον ἐνώπιον τῆς ἐκκλησίας λέγων εὐλογητὸς εἶ κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ὁ πατὴρ ἡµῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος

11

Nou hoki, e Ihowa, te nui, te mana, te kororia, te wikitoria, te honore; nou nga mea katoa i te rangi, i te whenua; nou te rangatiratanga, e Ihowa; he tiketike noa ake hoki
koe, hei upoko mo te katoa.
Yours, O Lord, is the strength and the power and the glory, and the authority and the honour: for everything in heaven and on earth is yours; yours is the kingdom, O
Lord, and you are lifted up as head over all.
σοί κύριε ἡ µεγαλωσύνη καὶ ἡ δύναµις καὶ τὸ καύχηµα καὶ ἡ νίκη καὶ ἡ ἰσχύς ὅτι σὺ πάντων τῶν ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς δεσπόζεις ἀπὸ προσώπου σου ταράσσεται πᾶς
βασιλεὺς καὶ ἔθνος

12

Nau nga taonga, me te honore, ko koe hoki hei kingi mo te katoa; kei tou ringa te kaha me te mana; ma tou ringa ano e homai te nui, te kaha, mo te katoa.
Wealth and honour come from you, and you are ruler over all, and in your hand is power and strength; it is in your power to make great, and to give strength to all.
παρὰ σοῦ ὁ πλοῦτος καὶ ἡ δόξα σὺ πάντων ἄρχεις κύριε ὁ ἄρχων πάσης ἀρχῆς καὶ ἐν χειρί σου ἰσχὺς καὶ δυναστεία καὶ ἐν χειρί σου παντοκράτωρ µεγαλῦναι καὶ κατισχῦσαι τ
ὰ πάντα

13

Na, tenei matou, e to matou Atua, te whakawhetai nei ki a koe, te whakamoemiti nei ki tou ingoa kororia.
So now, our God, we give you praise, honouring the glory of your name.
καὶ νῦν κύριε ἐξοµολογούµεθά σοι καὶ αἰνοῦµεν τὸ ὄνοµα τῆς καυχήσεώς σου

14

Ko wai oti ahau, a he aha toku iwi, i whai kaha ai matou, i penei ai te hihiko? nau hoki te katoa, nou ano hoki ta matou ka hoatu nei ki a koe.
But who am I and what is my people, that we have power to give so freely in this way? for all things come from you, and what we have given you is yours.
καὶ τίς εἰµι ἐγὼ καὶ τίς ὁ λαός µου ὅτι ἰσχύσαµεν προθυµηθῆναί σοι κατὰ ταῦτα ὅτι σὰ τὰ πάντα καὶ ἐκ τῶν σῶν δεδώκαµέν σοι
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He manene hoki matou i tou aroaro, he noho noa iho, he pera me o matou matua; rite tonu ki te atarangi o matou ra i runga i te whenua; kahore hoki he tuturutanga.
For we, as all our fathers were, are like men from a strange country before you, who have got a place for a time in the land; our days on the earth are like a shade, and
there is no hope of going on.
ὅτι πάροικοί ἐσµεν ἐναντίον σου καὶ παροικοῦντες ὡς πάντες οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν ὡς σκιὰ αἱ ἡµέραι ἡµῶν ἐπὶ γῆς καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὑποµονή

16

E Ihowa, e to matou Atua, ko tenei puranga katoa kua pae nei i a matou hei hanga i tetahi whare mou, mo tou ingoa tapu, na tou ringa enei, nau hoki te katoa.
O Lord our God, all this store, which we have made ready for the building of a house for your holy name, comes from your hand and is yours.
κύριε ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν πᾶν τὸ πλῆθος τοῦτο ὃ ἡτοίµακα οἰκοδοµηθῆναι οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατι τῷ ἁγίῳ σου ἐκ χειρός σού ἐστιν καὶ σοὶ τὰ πάντα

17

E mohio ana hoki ahau, e toku Atua, e whakamatauria ana te ngakau e koe, e manako ana hoki koe ki te tika. Ko ahau nei, he tika toku ngakau i meatia noatia mai ai e
ahau enei mea katoa; a tenei ahau te koa nei i toku kitenga i tau iwi i konei e hihiko ana ki tau mahi.
And I am conscious, my God, that you are the searcher of hearts, taking pleasure in righteousness. As for me, with an upright heart I have freely given all these things; and
I have seen with joy your people who are here to make their offerings freely to you.
καὶ ἔγνων κύριε ὅτι σὺ εἶ ὁ ἐτάζων καρδίας καὶ δικαιοσύνην ἀγαπᾷς ἐν ἁπλότητι καρδίας προεθυµήθην πάντα ταῦτα καὶ νῦν τὸν λαόν σου τὸν εὑρεθέντα ὧδε εἶδον ἐν εὐφροσ
ύνῃ προθυµηθέντα σοι

18

E Ihowa, e te Atua o Aperahama, o Ihaka, o Iharaira, o o matou matua, kia mau tenei ake nei, ake nei, i roto i nga tokonga ake o nga whakaaro o te ngakau o tau iwi,
whakaangahia hoki o ratou ngakau ki a koe.
O Lord, the God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Israel, our fathers, keep this for ever in the deepest thoughts of your people, and let their hearts be fixed and true to you;
κύριε ὁ θεὸς αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ισραηλ τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν φύλαξον ταῦτα ἐν διανοίᾳ καρδίας λαοῦ σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ κατεύθυνον τὰς καρδίας αὐτῶν πρὸς σέ

19

Ki taku tama hoki, ki a Horomona, homai he ngakau tapatahi, kia puritia ai e ia au whakahau, au whakaaturanga, au tikanga, kia oti katoa i a ia; kia hanga hoki te whare,
mo reira nei nga mea kua pae nei i ahau.
And give to Solomon my son a true heart, to keep your orders, your rules, and your laws, and to do all these things, and to put up this great house for which I have made
ready.
καὶ σαλωµων τῷ υἱῷ µου δὸς καρδίαν ἀγαθὴν ποιεῖν τὰς ἐντολάς σου καὶ τὰ µαρτύριά σου καὶ τὰ προστάγµατά σου καὶ τοῦ ἐπὶ τέλος ἀγαγεῖν τὴν κατασκευὴν τοῦ οἴκου σου

20

Na ka mea a Rawiri ki te whakaminenga katoa, Tena, whakapaingia a Ihowa, to koutou Atua. Na kei te whakapai te whakaminenga katoa ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o o ratou
matua, tuohu ana ratou, piko ana ki a Ihowa, ki te kingi hoki.
And David said to all the people, Now give praise to the Lord your God. And all the people gave praise to the Lord, the God of their fathers, with bent heads worshipping
the Lord and the king.
καὶ εἶπεν δαυιδ πάσῃ τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ εὐλογήσατε κύριον τὸν θεὸν ὑµῶν καὶ εὐλόγησεν πᾶσα ἡ ἐκκλησία κύριον τὸν θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν καὶ κάµψαντες τὰ γόνατα προσεκύ
νησαν τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ τῷ βασιλεῖ

21

I patu whakahere ano ratou ki a Ihowa, i whakaeke i nga tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa i te aonga ake o taua ra; kotahi mano puru, kotahi mano hipi toa, kotahi mano reme,
me nga ringihanga, me nga patunga tapu, tona tini, hei mea mo Iharaira katoa.
And they made offerings to the Lord, and gave burned offerings to the Lord, on the day after, a thousand oxen, a thousand sheep, and a thousand lambs, with their drink
offerings, and a great wealth of offerings for all Israel.
καὶ ἔθυσεν δαυιδ τῷ κυρίῳ θυσίας καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν ὁλοκαυτώµατα τῷ θεῷ τῇ ἐπαύριον τῆς πρώτης ἡµέρας µόσχους χιλίους κριοὺς χιλίους ἄρνας χιλίους καὶ τὰς σπονδὰς αὐτῶ
ν καὶ θυσίας εἰς πλῆθος παντὶ τῷ ισραηλ

22

Na kai ana ratou, inu ana i te aroaro o Ihowa i taua ra, he nui te koa. A ka tuaruatia ta ratou whakakingi i a Horomona tama a Rawiri; whakawahia ana ia ki a Ihowa, hei
rangatira; ko Haroko hoki hei tohunga.
And with great joy they made a feast before the Lord that day. And they made Solomon, the son of David, king a second time, putting the holy oil on him to make him holy
to the Lord as ruler, and on Zadok as priest.
καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἔπιον ἐναντίον κυρίου ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ µετὰ χαρᾶς καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν ἐκ δευτέρου τὸν σαλωµων υἱὸν δαυιδ καὶ ἔχρισαν αὐτὸν τῷ κυρίῳ εἰς βασιλέα καὶ σαδ
ωκ εἰς ἱερωσύνην
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¶ Katahi ka noho a Horomona ki te torona o Ihowa, hei kingi i muri i tona papa, i a Rawiri, a kake ana; rongo tonu ano ki a ia a Iharaira katoa.
So Solomon was put on the seat of the Lord as king in place of his father David, and everything went well for him; and all Israel was under his authority.
καὶ ἐκάθισεν σαλωµων ἐπὶ θρόνου δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ εὐδοκήθη καὶ ἐπήκουσαν αὐτοῦ πᾶς ισραηλ

24

Na, ko nga rangatira katoa, me nga marohirohi, me nga tama katoa a Kingi Rawiri, ngawari noa iho ratou ki te kingi, ki a Horomona.
And all the chiefs and the men of war and all the sons of King David put themselves under the authority of Solomon the king.
οἱ ἄρχοντες καὶ οἱ δυνάσται καὶ πάντες υἱοὶ τοῦ βασιλέως δαυιδ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ὑπετάγησαν αὐτῷ

25

A whakanuia rawatia ake a Horomona e Ihowa i te tirohanga a Iharaira katoa, homai ana ki a ia he kororia hingi, kahore nei he rite i nga kingi katoa o Iharaira i mua i a ia
And the Lord made Solomon great in the eyes of all Israel, clothing him with glory and honour such as no other king in Israel had had before him.
καὶ ἐµεγάλυνεν κύριος τὸν σαλωµων ἐπάνωθεν ἐναντίον παντὸς ισραηλ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ δόξαν βασιλέως ὃ οὐκ ἐγένετο ἐπὶ παντὸς βασιλέως ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ

26

Heoi ko Rawiri tama a Hehe te kingi o Iharaira katoa.
Now David, the son of Jesse, was king over all Israel.
καὶ δαυιδ υἱὸς ιεσσαι ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ ισραηλ

27

Na, ko nga ra i kingi ai ia ki te Iharaira, e wha tekau tau; e whitu nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Heperona, e toru tekau ma toru nga tau i kingi ai ki Hiruharama.
For forty years he was ruling as king over Israel, seven years in Hebron and thirty-three years in Jerusalem.
ἔτη τεσσαράκοντα ἐν χεβρων ἔτη ἑπτὰ καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἔτη τριάκοντα τρία

28

Na ka mate ia, he pai tona koroheketanga, hira tonu ona ra, ona taonga, tona kororia; a ko tana tama, ko Horomona te kingi i muri i a ia.
And he came to his end after a long life, full of days and great wealth and honour; and Solomon his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐτελεύτησεν ἐν γήρει καλῷ πλήρης ἡµερῶν πλούτῳ καὶ δόξῃ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν σαλωµων υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

29

Na, ko nga mahi a Kingi Rawiri, o mua, o muri, nana, kua oti te tuhituhi ki nga kupu a Hamuera matakite, ki nga kupu ano a Natana poropiti, ki nga kupu ano hoki a Kara
matakite,
Now all the acts of David, first and last, are recorded in the words of Samuel the seer, and the words of Nathan the prophet, and the words of Gad the seer;
οἱ δὲ λοιποὶ λόγοι τοῦ βασιλέως δαυιδ οἱ πρότεροι καὶ οἱ ὕστεροι γεγραµµένοι εἰσὶν ἐν λόγοις σαµουηλ τοῦ βλέποντος καὶ ἐπὶ λόγων ναθαν τοῦ προφήτου καὶ ἐπὶ λόγων γαδ το
ῦ βλέποντος

30

Me tona kingitanga katoa, me tona maia, me nga wa i a ia, i a Iharaira, i nga rangatiratanga katoa o nga whenua.
Together with all his rule and his power, and the events which took place in his time, in Israel and in all the kingdoms of other lands.
περὶ πάσης τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ καὶ τῆς δυναστείας αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ καιροί οἳ ἐγένοντο ἐπ' αὐτῷ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἐπὶ πάσας βασιλείας τῆς γῆς .

1

¶ Na kua u a Horomona tama a Rawiri ki tona rangatiratanga; i a ia ano a Ihowa, tona Atua, a whakanuia rawatia ana ia e ia.
And Solomon, the son of David, made himself strong in his kingdom, and the Lord his God was with him, and made him very great.
καὶ ἐνίσχυσεν σαλωµων υἱὸς δαυιδ ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ καὶ κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐµεγάλυνεν αὐτὸν εἰς ὕψος

2

Katahi a Horomona ka korero ki a Iharaira katoa, ki nga rangatira o nga mano, o nga rau, ki nga kaiwhakawa, ki nga kawana katoa o Iharaira katoa, ki nga upoko hoki o
nga whare o nga matua.
And Solomon sent word to all Israel, to the captains of thousands and of hundreds and to the judges and to every chief in all Israel, heads of their families.
καὶ εἶπεν σαλωµων πρὸς πάντα ισραηλ τοῖς χιλιάρχοις καὶ τοῖς ἑκατοντάρχοις καὶ τοῖς κριταῖς καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς ἄρχουσιν ἐναντίον ισραηλ τοῖς ἄρχουσι τῶν πατριῶν
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Heoi haere ana a Horomona ratou ko te whakaminenga katoa ki te wahi tiketike i Kipeono; i reira hoki te tapenakara o te whakaminenga a te Atua, i hanga nei e Mohi
pononga a te Atua ki te koraha.
Then Solomon, and all the men of Israel with him, went to the high place at Gibeon, because the Tent of meeting of God, which Moses, the servant of the Lord, had made in
the waste land, was there.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη σαλωµων καὶ πᾶσα ἡ ἐκκλησία µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν ὑψηλὴν τὴν ἐν γαβαων οὗ ἐκεῖ ἦν ἡ σκηνὴ τοῦ µαρτυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἣν ἐποίησεν µωυσῆς παῖς κυρίου ἐν τῇ ἐρ
ήµῳ

4

Ko te aaka ia a te Atua, i mauria mai tera e Rawiri i Kiriata Tearimi, ki te wahi i whakapaia e Rawiri: kua whakaturia hoki e ia he teneti mo taua aaka ki Hiruharama.
But the ark of God had been moved by David from Kiriath-jearim to the place which he had made ready for it, for he had put up a tent for it at Jerusalem.
ἀλλὰ κιβωτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ ἀνήνεγκεν δαυιδ ἐκ πόλεως καριαθιαριµ ὅτι ἡτοίµασεν αὐτῇ σκηνὴν εἰς ιερουσαληµ

5

Ko te aata parahi ano hoki i hanga e Petareere tama a Uri, tama a Huru, i reira tera i mua i te tapenakara o Ihowa: a rapua ana he tikanga i reira e Horomona ratou ko te
whakaminenga.
And the altar of brass which Bezalel, the son of Uri, the son of Hur, had made, was there before the Tent of the Lord; and Solomon and all the people went to give worship
there.
καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χαλκοῦν ὃ ἐποίησεν βεσελεηλ υἱὸς ουριου υἱοῦ ωρ ἐκεῖ ἦν ἔναντι τῆς σκηνῆς κυρίου καὶ ἐξεζήτησεν αὐτὸ σαλωµων καὶ ἡ ἐκκλησία

6

Na haere ana a Horomona ki reira ki te aata parahi i te aroaro o Ihowa, ki tera i te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, a whakaekea ana e ia ki reira kotahi mano nga tahunga
tinana.
And Solomon went up there to the brass altar before the Lord at the Tent of meeting, offering on it a thousand burned offerings.
καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν ἐκεῖ σαλωµων ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χαλκοῦν ἐνώπιον κυρίου τὸ ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν ἐπ' αὐτὸ ὁλοκαύτωσιν χιλίαν

7

I taua po ka puta te Atua ki a Horomona, a ka mea ki a ia, Inoi mai ki ahau ko te aha kia hoatu e ahau ki a koe.
In that night God came to Solomon in a vision, and said to him, Say what I am to give you.
ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ ἐκείνῃ ὤφθη ὁ θεὸς τῷ σαλωµων καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ αἴτησαι τί σοι δῶ

8

Na ka mea a Horomona ki te Atua, Nui atu te aroha i whakaputaina e koe ki toku papa, ki a Rawiri; a meinga ana ahau e koe hei kingi i muri i a ia.
And Solomon said to God, Great was your mercy to David my father, and you have made me king in his place.
καὶ εἶπεν σαλωµων πρὸς τὸν θεόν σὺ ἐποίησας µετὰ δαυιδ τοῦ πατρός µου ἔλεος µέγα καὶ ἐβασίλευσάς µε ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

9

Heoi, e Ihowa, e te Atua, whakamana tau kupu ki toku papa, ki a a Rawiri; kua meinga nei hoki ahau e koe hei kingi mo te iwi e rite ano ki te onepu o te whenua te tini.
Now, O Lord God, let your word to David my father come true; for you have made me king over a people like the dust of the earth in number.
καὶ νῦν κύριε ὁ θεός πιστωθήτω τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐπὶ δαυιδ πατέρα µου ὅτι σὺ ἐβασίλευσάς µε ἐπὶ λαὸν πολὺν ὡς ὁ χοῦς τῆς γῆς

10

Na homai ki ahau he ngakau mahara, he mohio, mo toku haere atu, haere mai, i te aroaro o tenei iwi: ko wai hoki hei whakarite mo tenei iwi nui au?
Give me now wisdom and knowledge, so that I may go out and come in before this people: for who is able to be the judge of this great people of yours?
νῦν σοφίαν καὶ σύνεσιν δός µοι καὶ ἐξελεύσοµαι ἐνώπιον τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου καὶ εἰσελεύσοµαι ὅτι τίς κρινεῖ τὸν λαόν σου τὸν µέγαν τοῦτον

11

Ano ra ko te Atua ki a Horomona, Na, i te mea ko ta tou ngakau tenei, kihai hoki koe i tono ki te taonga mou, ki te rawa, ki te kororia, ki ou hoariri ranei kia mate, kihai
hoki koe i tono kia maha ou ra; heoi tau i tono ai, he ngakau mahara, he mohio, kia whakarite ai koe mo taku iwi, kua oti na koe te mea e ahau hei kingi mo ratou:
And God said to Solomon, Because this was in your heart, and you did not make request for money, property, or honour, or for the destruction of your haters, or for long
life; but you have made request for wisdom and knowledge for yourself, so that you may be the judge of my people over whom I have made you king:
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς σαλωµων ἀνθ' ὧν ἐγένετο τοῦτο ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σου καὶ οὐκ ᾐτήσω πλοῦτον χρηµάτων οὐδὲ δόξαν οὐδὲ τὴν ψυχὴν τῶν ὑπεναντίων καὶ ἡµέρας πολλὰς οὐ
κ ᾐτήσω καὶ ᾔτησας σεαυτῷ σοφίαν καὶ σύνεσιν ὅπως κρίνῃς τὸν λαόν µου ἐφ' ὃν ἐβασίλευσά σε ἐπ' αὐτόν
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Tenei ka hoatu nei ki a koe he ngakau mahara, he mohio; a ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe he taonga, he rawa, he kororia, kahore i rite o nga kingi i mua i a koe, e kore ano e rite
i muri i a koe.
Wisdom and knowledge are given to you; and I will give you wealth and honour, such as no king has had before you or ever will have after you.
τὴν σοφίαν καὶ τὴν σύνεσιν δίδωµί σοι καὶ πλοῦτον καὶ χρήµατα καὶ δόξαν δώσω σοι ὡς οὐκ ἐγενήθη ὅµοιός σοι ἐν τοῖς βασιλεῦσι τοῖς ἔµπροσθέ σου καὶ µετὰ σὲ οὐκ ἔσται ο
ὕτως

13

¶ Heoi ka tae a Horomona i tana haere ki te wahi tiketike i Kipeono, i mua te te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, ki Hiruharama, a kingi ana ki a Iharaira.
So Solomon went back from the high place at Gibeon, from before the Tent of meeting, to Jerusalem; and he was king over Israel.
καὶ ἦλθεν σαλωµων ἐκ βαµα τῆς ἐν γαβαων εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἀπὸ προσώπου σκηνῆς µαρτυρίου καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ ισραηλ

14

Na ka huihuia he hariata e Horomona, he kaieke hoiho; kotahi mano e wha rau ana hariata, kotahi tekau ma rua mano ana kaieke hoiho, waiho iho e ia ki nga pa hariata,
ki te kingi ano ki Hiruharama.
And Solomon got together war-carriages and horsemen; he had one thousand, four hundred carriages and twelve thousand horsemen, which he kept, some in the carriagetowns and some with the king at Jerusalem.
καὶ συνήγαγεν σαλωµων ἅρµατα καὶ ἱππεῖς καὶ ἐγένοντο αὐτῷ χίλια καὶ τετρακόσια ἅρµατα καὶ δώδεκα χιλιάδες ἱππέων καὶ κατέλιπεν αὐτὰ ἐν πόλεσιν τῶν ἁρµάτων καὶ ὁ λ
αὸς µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως ἐν ιερουσαληµ

15

Na ka meinga e te kingi te hiriwa me te koura o Hiruharama kia rite ki te kohatu, i meinga ano e ia nga hita kia rite ki te hikamora i te raorao; te tini.
And the king made silver and gold as common as stones in Jerusalem, and cedar like the sycamore-trees of the lowland in number.
καὶ ἔθηκεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸ χρυσίον καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον ἐν ιερουσαληµ ὡς λίθους καὶ τὰς κέδρους ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ ὡς συκαµίνους τὰς ἐν τῇ πεδινῇ εἰς πλῆθος

16

Ko nga hoiho i a Horomona he mea mau ake i Ihipa; i riro ropu mai i nga kaihoko a te kingi, he ropu me tona utu.
And Solomon's horses came out of Egypt; the king's traders got them from Kue at a price.
καὶ ἡ ἔξοδος τῶν ἵππων τῶν σαλωµων ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἡ τιµὴ τῶν ἐµπόρων τοῦ βασιλέως ἐµπορεύεσθαι ἠγόραζον

17

Na e ono rau nga hekere hiriwa i riro mai ai te hariata, i puta mai ai i Ihipa, kotahi rau e rima tekau i riro ai te hoiho. Ko ratou ano hei kawe hoiho mo nga kingi katoa o
nga Hiti mo nga kingi ano o Hiria.
A war-carriage might be got from Egypt for six hundred shekels of silver, and a horse for a hundred and fifty: they got them at the same rate for all the kings of the
Hittites and the kings of Aram.
καὶ ἀνέβαινον καὶ ἐξῆγον ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἅρµα ἓν ἑξακοσίων ἀργυρίου καὶ ἵππον ἑκατὸν καὶ πεντήκοντα καὶ οὕτως πᾶσιν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν τῶν χετταίων καὶ βασιλεῦσιν συρίας ἐν
χερσὶν αὐτῶν ἔφερον

1

¶ Na ka mea a Horomona kia hanga he whare mo te ingoa o Ihowa, he whare hoki mo tona kingitanga.
Now it was Solomon's purpose to put up a house for the name of the Lord and a house for himself as king.
καὶ συνήγαγεν σαλωµων ἑβδοµήκοντα χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν καὶ ὀγδοήκοντα χιλιάδας λατόµων ἐν τῷ ὄρει καὶ οἱ ἐπιστάται ἐπ' αὐτῶν τρισχίλιοι ἑξακόσιοι

2

Na ka taua e Horomona e whitu tekau mano tangata hei kaipikau, e waru tekau mano hoki hei tua i runga i te maunga, me nga kaitirotiro i a ratou e toru mano e ono rau.
And Solomon had seventy thousand men numbered for transport, and eighty thousand for cutting stone in the mountains, and three thousand, six hundred as overseers.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν σαλωµων πρὸς χιραµ βασιλέα τύρου λέγων ὡς ἐποίησας µετὰ τοῦ πατρός µου δαυιδ καὶ ἀπέστειλας αὐτῷ κέδρους τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι ἑαυτῷ οἶκον κατοικῆσαι ἐ
ν αὐτῷ

3

Na ka tuku tangata a Horomona ki a Hurama kingi o Taira hei ki atu, Kia rite ki tau i mea ai ki toku papa, ki a Rawiri; i tukua mai hoki e koe he hita kia kawea mai mana,
hei hanga i tetahi whare mona hei nohoanga, kia pera hoki tau ki ahau.
And Solomon sent to Huram, king of Tyre, saying, As you did for my father David, sending him cedar-trees for the building of his house,
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ οἰκοδοµῶ οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου θεοῦ µου ἁγιάσαι αὐτὸν αὐτῷ τοῦ θυµιᾶν ἀπέναντι αὐτοῦ θυµίαµα καὶ πρόθεσιν διὰ παντὸς καὶ τοῦ ἀναφέρειν ὁ
λοκαυτώµατα διὰ παντὸς τὸ πρωὶ καὶ τὸ δείλης καὶ ἐν τοῖς σαββάτοις καὶ ἐν ταῖς νουµηνίαις καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς τοῦ κυρίου θεοῦ ἡµῶν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦτο ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ
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Nana, ka hanga e ahau he whare mo te ingoa o Ihowa, o toku Atua, ka whakatapua mona, hei tahunga mo te whakakakara reka ki tona aroaro, mo te taro aroaro tuturu,
mo nga tahunga tinana o te ata, o te ahiahi, o nga hapati, o nga kowhititanga marama, o nga hakari o Ihowa, o to matou Atua. He tikanga tenei ake ake ma Iharaira.
See! I am building a house for the name of the Lord my God, to be made holy to him, where perfumes of sweet spices will be burned before him, and the holy bread will be
placed at all times, and burned offerings will be offered morning and evening, on the Sabbaths and at the new moons, and on the regular feasts of the Lord our God. This is
a law for ever to Israel.
καὶ ὁ οἶκος ὃν ἐγὼ οἰκοδοµῶ µέγας ὅτι µέγας ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν παρὰ πάντας τοὺς θεούς

5

Na he nui te whare ka hanga nei e ahau; he nui hoki to matou Atua i nga atua katoa.
And the house which I am building is to be great, for our God is greater than all gods.
καὶ τίς ἰσχύσει οἰκοδοµῆσαι αὐτῷ οἶκον ὅτι ὁ οὐρανὸς καὶ ὁ οὐρανὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ οὐ φέρουσιν αὐτοῦ τὴν δόξαν καὶ τίς ἐγὼ οἰκοδοµῶν αὐτῷ οἶκον ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ τοῦ θυµιᾶν κατέ
ναντι αὐτοῦ

6

Otira ko wai e ahei te hanga whare mona? kahore nei hoki e nui te rangi me te rangi o nga rangi hei nohoanga mona. Ko wai koai ahau hei hanga whare mona, heoi nei hei
tahu whakakakara ki tona aroaro?
But who may have strength enough to make a house for him, seeing that the heaven and the heaven of heavens are not wide enough to be his resting-place? who am I then
to make a house for him? But I am building it only for the burning of perfume before him.
καὶ νῦν ἀπόστειλόν µοι ἄνδρα σοφὸν καὶ εἰδότα τοῦ ποιῆσαι ἐν τῷ χρυσίῳ καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀργυρίῳ καὶ ἐν τῷ χαλκῷ καὶ ἐν τῷ σιδήρῳ καὶ ἐν τῇ πορφύρᾳ καὶ ἐν τῷ κοκκίνῳ καὶ ἐν
τῇ ὑακίνθῳ καὶ ἐπιστάµενον γλύψαι γλυφὴν µετὰ τῶν σοφῶν τῶν µετ' ἐµοῦ ἐν ιουδα καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ ὧν ἡτοίµασεν δαυιδ ὁ πατήρ µου

7

Tena, unga mai ki ahau tetahi tangata e mohio ana ki te mahi i te koura, i te hiriwa, i te parahi, i te rino, i te mea papura, whero, puru, e mohio ana ki te mahi i nga ahau
whakairo katoa, hei hoa mo te hunga mohio i ahau nei, i a Hura, i Hiruha rama, mo te hunga i whakatuturia e toku papa, e Rawiri.
So now send me an expert worker in gold and silver and brass and iron? in purple and red and blue, and in the cutting of all sorts of ornament, to be with the expert
workmen who are here in Judah and in Jerusalem, whom my father David got together.
καὶ ἀπόστειλόν µοι ξύλα κέδρινα καὶ ἀρκεύθινα καὶ πεύκινα ἐκ τοῦ λιβάνου ὅτι ἐγὼ οἶδα ὡς οἱ δοῦλοί σου οἴδασιν κόπτειν ξύλα ἐκ τοῦ λιβάνου καὶ ἰδοὺ οἱ παῖδές σου µετὰ τ
ῶν παίδων µου

8

Tukua mai ano hoki ki ahau he rakau hita, he kauri, he aramuka i Repanona: e matau ana hoki ahau he hunga mohio au tangata ki te tapahi rakau i Repanona. Na ko aku
tangata hei hoa mo au tangata,
And send me cedar-trees, cypress-trees and sandal-wood from Lebanon, for, to my knowledge, your servants are expert wood-cutters in Lebanon; and my servants will be
with yours,
πορεύσονται ἑτοιµάσαι µοι ξύλα εἰς πλῆθος ὅτι ὁ οἶκος ὃν ἐγὼ οἰκοδοµῶ µέγας καὶ ἔνδοξος

9

Hei whakapai rakau maku, kia maha; no te mea he nui te whare ka hanga nei e ahau, he mea ka miharotia.
To get trees for me in great numbers, for the house which I am building is to be great and a wonder.
καὶ ἰδοὺ τοῖς ἐργαζοµένοις τοῖς κόπτουσιν ξύλα εἰς βρώµατα δέδωκα σῖτον εἰς δόµατα τοῖς παισίν σου κόρων εἴκοσι χιλιάδας καὶ κριθῶν κόρων εἴκοσι χιλιάδας καὶ οἴνου µέτ
ρων εἴκοσι χιλιάδας καὶ ἐλαίου µέτρων εἴκοσι χιλιάδας

10

Nana, ko taku e hoatu ai ki au tangata, ki nga kaitarai, ki nga kaitapahi i nga rakau, he witi, he mea patu, e rua tekau mano mehua, he parei e rua tekau mano mehua, he
waina e rua tekau mano pati, he hinu e rua tekau mano pati.
And I will give as food to your servants, the wood-cutters, twenty thousand measures of grain, and twenty thousand measures of barley and twenty thousand measures of
wine and twenty thousand measures of oil.
καὶ εἶπεν χιραµ βασιλεὺς τύρου ἐν γραφῇ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς σαλωµων ἐν τῷ ἀγαπῆσαι κύριον τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ἔδωκέν σε ἐπ' αὐτοὺς εἰς βασιλέα

11

¶ Na ka whakautua e Hurama kingi o Taira, he mea tuhituhi, tukua ai e ia ki a Horomona, He aroha no Ihowa ki tana iwi i homai ai koe e ia hei kingi mo ratou.
Then Huram, king of Tyre, sent Solomon an answer in writing, saying, Because of his love for his people the Lord has made you king over them.
καὶ εἶπεν χιραµ εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ὃς ἐποίησεν τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν ὃς ἔδωκεν τῷ δαυιδ τῷ βασιλεῖ υἱὸν σοφὸν καὶ ἐπιστάµενον σύνεσιν καὶ ἐπιστήµην ὃς οἰ
κοδοµήσει οἶκον τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ οἶκον τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ
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I mea ano a Hurama, Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, te Atua o Iharaira, nana nei i hanga te rangi me te whenua, nana hoki i homai ki a Kingi Rawiri he tama ngarahu tika, e
hua ana ona whakaaro, tona mohio, hei hanga i te whare mo Ihowa, i te whare ano mo tona kingitanga.
And Huram said, Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, maker of heaven and earth, who has given to David the king a wise son, full of wisdom and good sense, to be the
builder of a house for the Lord and a house for himself as king.
καὶ νῦν ἀπέσταλκά σοι ἄνδρα σοφὸν καὶ εἰδότα σύνεσιν τὸν χιραµ τὸν πατέρα µου

13

Na kua unga atu nei e ahau tetahi tangata whakaaro, e hua ana tona mohio, na toku papa, na Hurama,
And now I am sending you a wise and expert man, Huram who is as my father,
ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ θυγατέρων δαν καὶ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ ἀνὴρ τύριος εἰδότα ποιῆσαι ἐν χρυσίῳ καὶ ἐν ἀργυρίῳ καὶ ἐν χαλκῷ καὶ ἐν σιδήρῳ ἐν λίθοις καὶ ξύλοις καὶ ὑφαίνειν ἐν
τῇ πορφύρᾳ καὶ ἐν τῇ ὑακίνθῳ καὶ ἐν τῇ βύσσῳ καὶ ἐν τῷ κοκκίνῳ καὶ γλύψαι γλυφὰς καὶ διανοεῖσθαι πᾶσαν διανόησιν ὅσα ἂν δῷς αὐτῷ µετὰ τῶν σοφῶν σου καὶ σοφῶν δα
υιδ κυρίου µου πατρός σου

14

He tama na tetahi wahine o nga tamahine a Rana, ko tona papa he tangata no Taira, he mohio ki te mahi koura, hiriwa, parahi, rino, kohatu, rakau, papaura, puru, rinena
pai, whero; ki te whakairo hoki i nga whakairo katoa, ki te whakatauria i nga whakaaro katoa e hoatu ki a ia; hei hoa mo au mea mohio, mo nga mea mohio ano hoki a toku
ariki, a Rawiri, a tou papa.
The son of a woman of the daughters of Dan, whose father was a man of Tyre, an expert worker in gold and silver and brass and iron, in stone and wood, in purple and
blue and fair linen and red, trained in the cutting of every sort of ornament and the invention of every sort of design; let him be given a place among your expert workmen
and those of my lord, your father David.
καὶ νῦν τὸν σῖτον καὶ τὴν κριθὴν καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον καὶ τὸν οἶνον ἃ εἶπεν ὁ κύριός µου ἀποστειλάτω τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ

15

Na, ko te witi, ko te parei, ko te hinu, ko te waina, i korerotia mai na e toku ariki, mana e homai ki ana pononga;
So now let my lord send to his servants the grain and the oil and the wine as my lord has said;
καὶ ἡµεῖς κόψοµεν ξύλα ἐκ τοῦ λιβάνου κατὰ πᾶσαν τὴν χρείαν σου καὶ ἄξοµεν αὐτὰ σχεδίαις ἐπὶ θάλασσαν ιόππης καὶ σὺ ἄξεις αὐτὰ εἰς ιερουσαληµ

16

A ma matou e tapahi he rakau i Repanona, kia rite ki au e mea ai mau: ka whakatere atu ai ki a koe i te moana ki Hopa, a mau e taritari ki Hiruharama.
And we will have wood cut from Lebanon, as much as you have need of, and will send it to you on flat boats by sea to Joppa, and from there you may take it up to Jerusalem.
καὶ συνήγαγεν σαλωµων πάντας τοὺς ἄνδρας τοὺς προσηλύτους ἐν γῇ ισραηλ µετὰ τὸν ἀριθµόν ὃν ἠρίθµησεν αὐτοὺς δαυιδ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ εὑρέθησαν ἑκατὸν πεντήκοντα
χιλιάδες καὶ τρισχίλιοι ἑξακόσιοι

17

Na ka taua e Horomona nga tangata iwi ke i te whenua o Iharaira i muri i te tauanga i taua ai e tona papa e Rawiri; a ka kitea kotahi rau e rima tekau ma toru mano e ono
rau.
Then Solomon took the number of all the men from strange lands who were living in Israel, as his father David had done; there were a hundred and fifty-three thousand,
six hundred.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐξ αὐτῶν ἑβδοµήκοντα χιλιάδας νωτοφόρων καὶ ὀγδοήκοντα χιλιάδας λατόµων καὶ τρισχιλίους ἑξακοσίους ἐργοδιώκτας ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν

1

¶ Katahi ka timata a Horomona te hanga i te whare o Ihowa ki Hiruharama, ki Maunga Moria, ki te wahi i puta ai a Ihowa ki tona papa, ki a Rawiri, ki te wahi i
whakapaia e Rawiri ki te patunga witi a Oronana Iepuhi.
Then Solomon made a start at building the house of the Lord on Mount Moriah in Jerusalem, where the Lord had been seen by his father David, in the place which David
had made ready in the grain-floor of Ornan the Jebusite.
καὶ ἤρξατο σαλωµων τοῦ οἰκοδοµεῖν τὸν οἶκον κυρίου ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἐν ὄρει τοῦ αµορια οὗ ὤφθη κύριος τῷ δαυιδ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ ἡτοίµασεν δαυιδ ἐν ἅλῳ ορνα τ
οῦ ιεβουσαίου

2

No te rua o nga ra o te rua o nga marama i timata ai ia te hanga, no te wha o nga tau o tona kingitanga.
The building was started in the second month in the fourth year of his rule.
καὶ ἤρξατο οἰκοδοµῆσαι ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ δευτέρῳ ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ τετάρτῳ τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ
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Na ko nga turanga enei i whakatakotoria e Horomona mo te hanganga i te whare o te Atua. Ko te roa, i nga whatianga i muri o te ruri tuatahi, e ono tekau whatianga, a koe
te whanui e rua tekau whatianga.
And Solomon put the base of the house of God in position; by the older measure it was sixty cubits long and twenty cubits wide.
καὶ ταῦτα ἤρξατο σαλωµων τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ µῆκος πήχεων ἡ διαµέτρησις ἡ πρώτη πήχεων ἑξήκοντα καὶ εὖρος πήχεων εἴκοσι

4

A, ko te whakamahau i te aronga ki mua o te whare, ko tona roa i te ahua o te whanui o te whare e rua tekau whatianga, a ko te tiketike kotahi rau e rua tekau: a he mea
whakakikorua e ia a roto ki te koura parakore.
And the covered way in front of the house was twenty cubits long, as wide as the house, and a hundred and twenty cubits high, all plated inside with the best gold.
καὶ αιλαµ κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ οἴκου µῆκος ἐπὶ πρόσωπον πλάτους τοῦ οἴκου πήχεων εἴκοσι καὶ ὕψος πήχεων ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι καὶ κατεχρύσωσεν αὐτὸν ἔσωθεν χρυσίῳ καθαρῷ

5

Na, ko te whare nui, he mea hipoki nana ki te rakau, ki te kauri, whakakikoruatia ana e ia ki te koura pai, mahia iho hoki e ia ki runga he nikau, he mekameka.
And the greater house was roofed with cypress-wood, plated with the best gold and ornamented with designs of palm-trees and chains.
καὶ τὸν οἶκον τὸν µέγαν ἐξύλωσεν ξύλοις κεδρίνοις καὶ κατεχρύσωσεν χρυσίῳ καθαρῷ καὶ ἔγλυψεν ἐπ' αὐτοῦ φοίνικας καὶ χαλαστά

6

He mea whakapaipai hoki nana te whare ki te kohatu utu nui, kia ataahua ai. He koura hoki; no Parawaima te koura.
And the house was made beautiful with stones of great value, and the gold was gold of Parvaim.
καὶ ἐκόσµησεν τὸν οἶκον λίθοις τιµίοις εἰς δόξαν καὶ χρυσίῳ χρυσίου τοῦ ἐκ φαρουαιµ

7

I whakakikoruatia ano e ia te whare, nga kurupae, nga pou, ona taha, me ona tatau, ki te koura; i whakairoa ano he kerupima ki nga taha.
All the house was plated with gold, the supports, the steps, the walls and the doors; and the walls were ornamented with designs of winged ones.
καὶ ἐχρύσωσεν τὸν οἶκον καὶ τοὺς τοίχους καὶ τοὺς πυλῶνας καὶ τὰ ὀροφώµατα καὶ τὰ θυρώµατα χρυσίῳ καὶ ἔγλυψεν χερουβιν ἐπὶ τῶν τοίχων

8

I hanga ano e ia te whare tapu rawa; ko te roa, ko te whanui o te whare, e rua tekau whatianga; ko tona whanui e rua tekau whatianga. Whakakikoruatia iho ki te koura
pai, e ono rau taranata.
And he made the most holy place; it was twenty cubits long, and twenty cubits wide, like the greater house, and was plated all over with the best gold; six hundred talents
were used for it.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ἁγίου τῶν ἁγίων µῆκος αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον πλάτους πήχεων εἴκοσι καὶ τὸ εὖρος πήχεων εἴκοσι καὶ κατεχρύσωσεν αὐτὸν χρυσίῳ καθαρῷ εἰς χερο
υβιν εἰς τάλαντα ἑξακόσια

9

Na, ko te taimaha o nga whao, e rima tekau hekere koura. A i whakakikoruatia nga uma o runga ki te koura.
And fifty shekels weight of gold was used for the nails. He had all the higher rooms plated with gold.
καὶ ὁλκὴ τῶν ἥλων ὁλκὴ τοῦ ἑνὸς πεντήκοντα σίκλοι χρυσίου καὶ τὸ ὑπερῷον ἐχρύσωσεν χρυσίῳ

10

¶ I hanga ano e ia i roto i te whare tino tapu e rua nga kerupima, he mea whakairo; whakakikoruatia iho ki te koura.
And in the most holy place he made images of two winged beings, covering them with gold.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τῷ ἁγίῳ τῶν ἁγίων χερουβιν δύο ἔργον ἐκ ξύλων καὶ ἐχρύσωσεν αὐτὰ χρυσίῳ

11

Ko nga parirau hoki o nga kerupima, e rua tekau whatianga te roa: ko te parirau o tetahi, e rima whatianga, pa tonu ki te taha o te whare; ko tetahi parirau, e rima
whatianga, pa tonu ki te parirau o tera kerupa.
Their outstretched wings were twenty cubits across; one wing, five cubits long, touching the wall of the house, and the other, of the same size, meeting the wing of the other
winged one.
καὶ αἱ πτέρυγες τῶν χερουβιν τὸ µῆκος πήχεων εἴκοσι καὶ ἡ πτέρυξ ἡ µία πήχεων πέντε ἁπτοµένη τοῦ τοίχου τοῦ οἴκου καὶ ἡ πτέρυξ ἡ ἑτέρα πήχεων πέντε ἁπτοµένη τῆς πτέρ
υγος τοῦ χερουβ τοῦ ἑτέρου
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12

Na ko te parirau o tera kerupa, e rima whatianga, pa tonu ki te taha o te whare: ko tetahi parirau, e rima ano hoki whatianga, he mea ungutu ano ki te parirau o tera
kerupa.
And in the same way, the wings of the other, five cubits long, were stretched out, one touching the wall and the other meeting the wing of the first winged one.
καὶ ἡ πτέρυξ τοῦ χερουβ τοῦ ἑνὸς πήχεων πέντε ἁπτοµένη τοῦ τοίχου τοῦ οἴκου καὶ ἡ πτέρυξ ἡ ἑτέρα πήχεων πέντε ἁπτοµένη τοῦ πτέρυγος τοῦ χερουβ τοῦ ἑτέρου

13

Na roha tonu nga parirau o enei kerupima, e rua tekau whatianga. Tu ana o raua waewae ki runga; ko o raua kanohi i anga ki te whare.
Their outstretched wings were twenty cubits across; they were placed upright on their feet, facing the inner part of the house.
καὶ αἱ πτέρυγες τῶν χερουβιν διαπεπετασµέναι πήχεων εἴκοσι καὶ αὐτὰ ἑστηκότα ἐπὶ τοὺς πόδας αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν εἰς τὸν οἶκον

14

I hanga ano e ia te arai ki te mea puru, papura, whero, ki te rinena pai; mahia iho hoki e ia ki te kerupa.
And he made the veil of blue and purple and red, of the best linen, worked with winged ones.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ καταπέτασµα ἐξ ὑακίνθου καὶ πορφύρας καὶ κοκκίνου καὶ βύσσου καὶ ὕφανεν ἐν αὐτῷ χερουβιν

15

I hanga ano e ia etahi pou e rua ki mua i te whare, e toru tekau ma rima whatianga te roa, e rima whatianga o te whakapaipai i runga i tetahi, i tetahi.
And in front of the house he made two pillars, thirty-five cubits high, with crowns on the tops of them, five cubits high.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἔµπροσθεν τοῦ οἴκου στύλους δύο πήχεων τριάκοντα πέντε τὸ ὕψος καὶ τὰς κεφαλὰς αὐτῶν πήχεων πέντε

16

I hanga ano e ia he mekameka ki te ahurewa, whakanohoia iho ki nga pito ki runga o nga pou. I hanga ano e ia etahi pamekaranete kotahi rau, whakanohoia iho ki nga
mekameka.
And he made chains, like neck ornaments, and put them on the tops of the pillars, and a hundred apples on the chains.
καὶ ἐποίησεν σερσερωθ ἐν τῷ δαβιρ καὶ ἔδωκεν ἐπὶ τῶν κεφαλῶν τῶν στύλων καὶ ἐποίησεν ῥοΐσκους ἑκατὸν καὶ ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τῶν χαλαστῶν

17

Whakaturia ana e ia aua pou ki mua o te temepara, kotahi ki matau, kotahi ki maui, a huaina iho e ia te ingoa o tera ki matau ko Iakini, te ingoa hoki o tera ki maui ko
Poaha.
He put up the pillars in front of the Temple, one on the right side and one on the left, naming the one on the right Jachin and that on the left Boaz.
καὶ ἔστησεν τοὺς στύλους κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ ναοῦ ἕνα ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ τὸν ἕνα ἐξ εὐωνύµων καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ ἐκ δεξιῶν κατόρθωσις καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ ἐξ ἀριστερῶν ἰ
σχύς

1

¶ I hanga ano e ia te aata parahi, e rua tekau whatianga te roa, e rua tekau whatianga te whanui, kotahi tekau hoki whatianga te tiketike.
Then he made a brass altar, twenty cubits long, twenty cubits wide and ten cubits high.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ θυσιαστήριον χαλκοῦν πήχεων εἴκοσι µῆκος καὶ τὸ εὖρος πήχεων εἴκοσι ὕψος πήχεων δέκα

2

I hanga ano te moana, he mea whakarewa, tekau nga whatianga o tetahi pareparenga ki tetahi pareparenga, he mea porotaka, e rima whatianga tona tiketike: e toru tekau
whatianga o te aho i paea ai.
And he made the great water-vessel of metal, round in form, measuring ten cubits across from edge to edge; it was five cubits high and thirty cubits round.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὴν θάλασσαν χυτήν πήχεων δέκα τὴν διαµέτρησιν στρογγύλην κυκλόθεν καὶ πήχεων πέντε τὸ ὕψος καὶ τὸ κύκλωµα πήχεων τριάκοντα

3

I raro ko etahi mea e rite ana ki te kau, a taka noa, kotahi tekau nga whatianga, i te taha o te moana, a taka noa. E rua rarangi o nga kau i whakarewaina i tona
whakarewanga.
And under it was a design of flowers all round it, ten to a cubit, circling the water-vessel in two lines; they were made from liquid metal at the same time as the watervessel.
καὶ ὁµοίωµα µόσχων ὑποκάτωθεν αὐτῆς κύκλῳ κυκλοῦσιν αὐτήν πήχεις δέκα περιέχουσιν τὸν λουτῆρα κυκλόθεν δύο γένη ἐχώνευσαν τοὺς µόσχους ἐν τῇ χωνεύσει αὐτῶν
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4

I runga i nga kau kotahi tekau ma rua taua moana e tu ana, e toru e anga ana ki te raki, e toru e anga ana ki te hauauru, e toru e anga ana ki te tonga, e toru e anga ana ki
te rawhiti: i runga hoki ko te moana; i anga whakaroto a muri katoa o ra tou.
It was supported on twelve oxen, three facing to the north, three to the west, three to the south, and three to the east, the water-vessel resting on top of them; their back
parts were all turned to the middle of it.
ᾗ ἐποίησαν αὐτούς δώδεκα µόσχους οἱ τρεῖς βλέποντες βορρᾶν καὶ οἱ τρεῖς βλέποντες δυσµὰς καὶ οἱ τρεῖς βλέποντες νότον καὶ οἱ τρεῖς βλέποντες κατ' ἀνατολάς καὶ ἡ θάλασσ
α ἐπ' αὐτῶν ἄνω ἦσαν τὰ ὀπίσθια αὐτῶν ἔσω

5

He whanuitanga ringa te matotoru; rite tonu te hanganga o tona niao ki to te niao o te kapu, ki te puawai rengarenga; e toru mano pati o roto o taua moana ina ki.
It was as thick as a man's open hand, and the edge of it was curved like the edge of a cup, like a lily flower; it would take three thousand baths.
καὶ τὸ πάχος αὐτῆς παλαιστής καὶ τὸ χεῖλος αὐτῆς ὡς χεῖλος ποτηρίου διαγεγλυµµένα βλαστοὺς κρίνου χωροῦσαν µετρητὰς τρισχιλίους καὶ ἐξετέλεσεν

6

A i hanga e ia etahi oko koroi kotahi tekau, a whakaturia ana e rima ki matau, e rima ki maui, hei horoinga. Ko nga mea i whakaekea hei tahunga tinana i horoia ki reira;
ko te moana ia hei horoinga mo nga tohunga.
And he made ten washing-vessels, putting five on the right side and five on the left; such things as were used in making the burned offering were washed in them; but the
great water-vessel was to be used by the priests for washing themselves.
καὶ ἐποίησεν λουτῆρας δέκα καὶ ἔθηκεν τοὺς πέντε ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ τοὺς πέντε ἐξ ἀριστερῶν τοῦ πλύνειν ἐν αὐτοῖς τὰ ἔργα τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων καὶ ἀποκλύζειν ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἡ
θάλασσα εἰς τὸ νίπτεσθαι τοὺς ἱερεῖς ἐν αὐτῇ

7

Na i hanga e ia nga turanga rama koura kotahi tekau, ki te ahau i whakaritea mo era mea; whakaturia ana e ia ki te temepara; e rima ki matau, e rima ki maui.
And he made the ten gold supports for the lights, as directions had been given for them, and he put them in the Temple, five on the right side and five on the left.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὰς λυχνίας τὰς χρυσᾶς δέκα κατὰ τὸ κρίµα αὐτῶν καὶ ἔθηκεν ἐν τῷ ναῷ πέντε ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ πέντε ἐξ ἀριστερῶν

8

I hanga ano e ia nga tepu kotahi tekau, whakaturia ana ki te temepara, e rima ki matau, e rima ki maui. I hanga ano nga peihana koura kotahi rau.
He made ten tables, and put them in the Temple, five on the right side and five on the left. And he made a hundred gold basins.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τραπέζας δέκα καὶ ἔθηκεν ἐν τῷ ναῷ πέντε ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ πέντε ἐξ εὐωνύµων καὶ ἐποίησεν φιάλας χρυσᾶς ἑκατόν

9

I hanga ano e ia te marae o nga tohunga, me te marae nui, me nga tatau mo te marae; i whakakikoruatia nga tatau o aua wahi ki te parahi.
Then he made the open space for the priests, and the great open space and its doors, plating the doors with brass.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὴν αὐλὴν τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν µεγάλην καὶ θύρας τῇ αὐλῇ καὶ θυρώµατα αὐτῶν κατακεχαλκωµένα χαλκῷ

10

Na, ko te moana, whakatakotoria ana ki matau o te pito ki te rawhiti, whaka te tonga.
He put the great water-vessel on the right side of the house to the east, facing south.
καὶ τὴν θάλασσαν ἔθηκεν ἀπὸ γωνίας τοῦ οἴκου ἐκ δεξιῶν ὡς πρὸς ἀνατολὰς κατέναντι

11

¶ I hanga ano e Hurama nga pata, nga koko pungarehu, nga peihana. Na kua oti i a Hurama te mahi i mahia e ia ma Kingi Horomona i te whare o te Atua;
And Huram made all the pots and the spades and the basins. So he came to the end of all the work he did for King Solomon in the house of God:
καὶ ἐποίησεν χιραµ τὰς κρεάγρας καὶ τὰ πυρεῖα καὶ τὴν ἐσχάραν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ καὶ συνετέλεσεν χιραµ ποιῆσαι πᾶσαν τὴν ἐργασίαν ἣν ἐποίησεν
σαλωµων τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ θεοῦ

12

Nga pou e rua, nga peihana, nga whakapaipai e rua i te pito ki runga o nga pou e rua, nga kupenga e rua hei kopaki mo nga peihana e rua o nga whakapaipai i te pito ki
runga o nga pou;
The two pillars, and the two crowns on the tops of the pillars, and the network covering the two cups of the crowns on the tops of the pillars;
στύλους δύο καὶ ἐπ' αὐτῶν γωλαθ τῇ χωθαρεθ ἐπὶ τῶν κεφαλῶν τῶν στύλων δύο καὶ δίκτυα δύο συγκαλύψαι τὰς κεφαλὰς τῶν χωθαρεθ ἅ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τῶν κεφαλῶν τῶν στύλω
ν
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13

Me nga pamekaranete e wha rau mo nga kupenga e rua; e rua rarangi pamekaranete mo tetahi kupenga hei kopaki mo nga peihana e rua o nga whakapaipai i nga pou.
And the four hundred apples for the network, two lines of apples for the network covering the two cups of the crowns on the pillars.
καὶ κώδωνας χρυσοῦς τετρακοσίους εἰς τὰ δύο δίκτυα καὶ δύο γένη ῥοΐσκων ἐν τῷ δικτύῳ τῷ ἑνὶ τοῦ συγκαλύψαι τὰς δύο γωλαθ τῶν χωθαρεθ ἅ ἐστιν ἐπάνω τῶν στύλων

14

I hanga ano e ia nga turanga; i hanga ano nga oko horoi i runga i nga turanga.
And he made the ten bases and the ten washing-vessels which were on the bases;
καὶ τὰς µεχωνωθ ἐποίησεν δέκα καὶ τοὺς λουτῆρας ἐποίησεν ἐπὶ τῶν µεχωνωθ

15

Kotahi te moana, tekau ma rua nga kau i raro i taua moana.
The great water-vessel with the twelve oxen under it.
καὶ τὴν θάλασσαν µίαν καὶ τοὺς µόσχους τοὺς δώδεκα ὑποκάτω αὐτῆς

16

Ko nga pata, me nga koko pungarehu, me nga marau, me o ratou mea katoa, i hanga era e tona papa, e Hurama, ma Kingi Horomona mo te whare o Ihowa, kanapa tonu te
parahi.
All the pots and the spades and the meat-hooks and their vessels, which Huram, who was as his father, made for King Solomon for the house of the Lord, were of polished
brass.
καὶ τοὺς ποδιστῆρας καὶ τοὺς ἀναληµπτῆρας καὶ τοὺς λέβητας καὶ τὰς κρεάγρας καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῶν ἃ ἐποίησεν χιραµ καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν τῷ βασιλεῖ σαλωµων ἐν οἴκῳ κυ
ρίου χαλκοῦ καθαροῦ

17

I whakarewaina aua mea e te kingi ki te mania o Horano, ki te wahi onematua i te takiwa o Hukota, o Tereata.
The king made them of liquid metal in the lowland of Jordan, in the soft earth between Succoth and Zeredah.
ἐν τῷ περιχώρῳ τοῦ ιορδάνου ἐχώνευσεν αὐτὰ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐν τῷ πάχει τῆς γῆς ἐν οἴκῳ σοκχωθ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον σιρδαθα

18

Heoi hanga ana e Horomona enei oko katoa, he tini noa iho; kihai hoki i kitea te taimaha o te parahi.
So Solomon made all these vessels, a very great store of them, and the weight of the brass used was not measured.
καὶ ἐποίησεν σαλωµων πάντα τὰ σκεύη ταῦτα εἰς πλῆθος σφόδρα ὅτι οὐκ ἐξέλιπεν ὁλκὴ τοῦ χαλκοῦ

19

I hanga ano e Horomona nga oko katoa mo te whare o te Atua, me te aata koura, me nga tepu hei takotoranga mo te taro aroaro;
And Solomon made all the vessels used in the house of God, the gold altar and the tables on which the holy bread was placed,
καὶ ἐποίησεν σαλωµων πάντα τὰ σκεύη οἴκου κυρίου καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χρυσοῦν καὶ τὰς τραπέζας καὶ ἐπ' αὐτῶν ἄρτοι προθέσεως

20

Me nga turanga rama, me o reira rama e tahuna nei ki mua i te ahurewa, ko te tikanga hoki tena; he mea parakore te koura;
And the supports for the lights with their lights, to be burning in the regular way in front of the inmost room, of the best gold;
καὶ τὰς λυχνίας καὶ τοὺς λύχνους τοῦ φωτὸς κατὰ τὸ κρίµα καὶ κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ δαβιρ χρυσίου καθαροῦ

21

Ko nga puawai, ko nga rama, ko nga kokopi, he mea koura, he koura pai rawa;
The flowers and the vessels for the lights and the instruments used for them, were all of gold; it was the best gold.
καὶ λαβίδες αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ λύχνοι αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς φιάλας καὶ τὰς θυΐσκας καὶ τὰ πυρεῖα χρυσίου καθαροῦ

22

Me nga kuku, me nga peihana, me nga koko, me nga tahu kakara, he parakore te koura; me te tapokoranga ki te whare, me ona tatau o roto ki te wahi tino tapu, me nga
tatau o te whare, ara o te temepara, he koura.
The scissors and the basins and the spoons and the fire-trays, of the best gold; and the inner doors of the house, opening into the most holy place, and the doors of the
Temple, were all of gold.
καὶ ἡ θύρα τοῦ οἴκου ἡ ἐσωτέρα εἰς τὰ ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων εἰς τὰς θύρας τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ ναοῦ χρυσᾶς
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1

¶ Na kua oti katoa te mahi i mahia e Horomona mo te whare o Ihowa. A ka kawea mai e Horomona nga mea i whakatapua e tona papa, e Rawiri: te hiriwa, te koura, nga
oko katoa, hoatu ana e ia ki roto ki nga taonga o te whare o te Atua.
So all the work which Solomon did for the house of the Lord was complete. And Solomon took the holy things which David his father had given, the silver and the gold and
all the vessels, and put them in the store-houses of the house of God.
καὶ συνετελέσθη πᾶσα ἡ ἐργασία ἣν ἐποίησεν σαλωµων ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν σαλωµων τὰ ἅγια δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸ χρυσίον καὶ τὰ σκεύη ἔδ
ωκεν εἰς θησαυρὸν οἴκου κυρίου

2

Katahi ka huihuia e Horomona nga kaumatua o Iharaira, me nga upoko katoa o nga iwi, nga rangatira o nga whare o nga matua o nga tama a Iharaira, ki Hiruharama, ki
te mau ake i te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa i roto i te pa o Rawiri, ara i Hiona.
Then Solomon sent for all the responsible men of Israel, all the chiefs of the tribes and the heads of families of the children of Israel, to come to Jerusalem and take the ark
of the Lord's agreement up out of the town of David, which is Zion.
τότε ἐξεκκλησίασεν σαλωµων τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους ισραηλ καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῶν φυλῶν τοὺς ἡγουµένους πατριῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ εἰς ιερουσαληµ τοῦ ἀνενέγκαι κιβωτὸν
διαθήκης κυρίου ἐκ πόλεως δαυιδ αὕτη σιων

3

Na ka huihuia ki te kingi nga tangata katoa o Iharaira, ki te hakari, i te whitu o nga marama.
And all the men of Israel came together to the king at the feast in the seventh month.
καὶ ἐξεκκλησιάσθησαν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα πᾶς ἀνὴρ ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ οὗτος ὁ µὴν ἕβδοµος

4

Na ka haere mai nga kaumatua katoa o Iharaira, a ka hapainga ake te aaka e nga Riwaiti.
All the responsible men of Israel came, and the Levites took up the ark.
καὶ ἦλθον πάντες οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ισραηλ καὶ ἔλαβον πάντες οἱ λευῖται τὴν κιβωτὸν

5

Kawea ana e ratou te aaka, me te tapenakara o te whakaminenga, me nga oko tapu katoa i roto i te tapenakara; kawea ana e nga tohunga, e nga Riwaiti.
They took up the ark and the Tent of meeting and all the holy vessels which were in the Tent; all these the priests, the Levites, took up.
καὶ ἀνήνεγκαν τὴν κιβωτὸν καὶ τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τὰ ἅγια τὰ ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ καὶ ἀνήνεγκαν αὐτὴν οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται

6

Katahi a Kingi Horomona me te huihui katoa o Iharaira i huihui mai nei ki a ia ki mua i te aaka, ka patu i te hipi, i te kau, e kore nei e taea te korero, te tatau ranei, i te
tini.
And King Solomon and all the men of Israel who had come together there with him, were before the ark, making offerings of sheep and oxen more than might be numbered.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων καὶ πᾶσα συναγωγὴ ισραηλ καὶ οἱ φοβούµενοι καὶ οἱ ἐπισυνηγµένοι αὐτῶν ἔµπροσθεν τῆς κιβωτοῦ θύοντες µόσχους καὶ πρόβατα οἳ οὐκ ἀριθµηθήσο
νται καὶ οἳ οὐ λογισθήσονται ἀπὸ τοῦ πλήθους

7

Na nga tohunga hoki i mau te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa ki tona wahi, ki te ahurewa o te whare, ki te wahi tino tapu, ki raro i nga parirau o nga kerupima.
And the priests took the ark of the Lord's agreement and put it in its place, in the inner room of the house, in the most holy place, under the wings of the winged ones.
καὶ εἰσήνεγκαν οἱ ἱερεῖς τὴν κιβωτὸν διαθήκης κυρίου εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτῆς εἰς τὸ δαβιρ τοῦ οἴκου εἰς τὰ ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων ὑποκάτω τῶν πτερύγων τῶν χερουβιν

8

I roha tonu hoki nga parirau o nga kerupima ki runga i te wahi i te aaka, a hipokina iho ana a runga o te aaka, me ona amo, e nga kerupima.
For their wings were outstretched over the place where the ark was, covering the ark and its rods.
καὶ ἦν τὰ χερουβιν διαπεπετακότα τὰς πτέρυγας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τῆς κιβωτοῦ καὶ συνεκάλυπτεν τὰ χερουβιν ἐπὶ τὴν κιβωτὸν καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀναφορεῖς αὐτῆς ἐπάνωθεν

9

Na, i te roroa o nga amo, kitea ai nga pito o nga amo i te aaka, i te ritenga atu o te ahurewa; otiia kihai i kitea ki waho; na kei reira tonu a tae noa ki tenei ra.
The rods were so long that their ends were seen from the holy place before the inmost room; but they were not seen from outside; and there they are to this day.
καὶ ὑπερεῖχον οἱ ἀναφορεῖς καὶ ἐβλέποντο αἱ κεφαλαὶ τῶν ἀναφορέων ἐκ τῶν ἁγίων εἰς πρόσωπον τοῦ δαβιρ οὐκ ἐβλέποντο ἔξω καὶ ἦσαν ἐκεῖ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης
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10

Kahore he mea i roto i te aaka, ko nga papa e rua anake i whaowhina nei ki reira e Mohi i Horepa i ta Ihowa whakaritenga kawenata ki nga tama a Iharaira i to ratou
putanga mai i Ihipa.
Nothing was in the ark but the two flat stones which Moses put there at Horeb, where the Lord made an agreement with the children of Israel when they came out of Egypt.
οὐκ ἦν ἐν τῇ κιβωτῷ πλὴν δύο πλάκες ἃς ἔθηκεν µωυσῆς ἐν χωρηβ ἃ διέθετο κύριος µετὰ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ἐξελθεῖν αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

11

¶ A, i te putanga o nga tohunga i te wahi tapu; i whakatapua hoki nga tohunga katoa i kitea ki reira; kihai hoki nga tikanga mo nga wehenga i mau i taua ra;
Now when the priests had come out of the holy place, (for all the priests who were present had made themselves holy, not keeping to their divisions;
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐξελθεῖν τοὺς ἱερεῖς ἐκ τῶν ἁγίων ὅτι πάντες οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ εὑρεθέντες ἡγιάσθησαν οὐκ ἦσαν διατεταγµένοι κατ' ἐφηµερίαν

12

Ko nga Riwaiti hoki, ko nga kaiwaiata, ko ratou katoa, ara ko Ahapa, ko Hemana, ko Ierutunu, me a ratou tama, me o ratou teina, he rinena ma o ratou kakahu; he
himipora ano a ratou, he hatere, he hapa; tu ana ratou ki te taha ki te rawhiti o te aata, me nga tohunga kotahi rau e rua tekau e whakatangi ana i nga tetere:
And the Levites who made the music, all of them, Asaph, Heman, Jeduthun, and their sons and brothers, robed in fair linen, were in their places with their brass and
corded instruments at the east side of the altar, and with them a hundred and twenty priests blowing horns;)
καὶ οἱ λευῖται οἱ ψαλτῳδοὶ πάντες τοῖς υἱοῖς ασαφ τῷ αιµαν τῷ ιδιθουν καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτῶν καὶ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτῶν τῶν ἐνδεδυµένων στολὰς βυσσίνας ἐν κυµβάλοις καὶ ἐν
νάβλαις καὶ ἐν κινύραις ἑστηκότες κατέναντι τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ µετ' αὐτῶν ἱερεῖς ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι σαλπίζοντες ταῖς σάλπιγξιν

13

Na reira, kia hui nga kaiwhakatangi tetere me nga kaiwaiata, kia kotahi tonu te reo i rangona, hei whakamoemiti; hei whakawhetai ki a Ihowa; kia whakarewa tahi ratou i
o ratou reo me to nga tetere, me to nga himipora, me to nga mea rangi waiata, he whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa, me te mea, No te mea he pai ia: mau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu
ake ake: hei reira kua ki te whare i te kapua, ara te whare o Ihowa,
And when the players on horns, and those who made melody in song, with one voice were sounding the praise and glory of the Lord; with loud voices and with wind
instruments, and brass and corded instruments of music, praising the Lord and saying, He is good; his mercy is unchanging for ever: then the house was full of the cloud of
the glory of the Lord,
καὶ ἐγένετο µία φωνὴ ἐν τῷ σαλπίζειν καὶ ἐν τῷ ψαλτῳδεῖν καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀναφωνεῖν φωνῇ µιᾷ τοῦ ἐξοµολογεῖσθαι καὶ αἰνεῖν τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ὡς ὕψωσαν φωνὴν ἐν σάλπιγξιν καὶ ἐν
κυµβάλοις καὶ ἐν ὀργάνοις τῶν ᾠδῶν καὶ ἔλεγον ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τῷ κυρίῳ ὅτι ἀγαθόν ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ οἶκος ἐνεπλήσθη νεφέλης δόξης κυρίου

14

Na kihai nga tohunga i ahei te tu ki te minita, i te kapua hoki; kua ki hoki te whare o te Atua i te kororia o Ihowa.
So that the priests were not able to keep their places to do their work because of the cloud; for the house of God was full of the glory of the Lord.
καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο οἱ ἱερεῖς τοῦ στῆναι λειτουργεῖν ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς νεφέλης ὅτι ἐνέπλησεν δόξα κυρίου τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ

1

¶ Na ka mea a Horomona, I mea a Ihowa, ka noho ia ki te pouri nui.
Then Solomon said, O Lord, to the sun you have given the heaven for a living-place, but your living-place was not seen by men,
τότε εἶπεν σαλωµων κύριος εἶπεν τοῦ κατασκηνῶσαι ἐν γνόφῳ

2

Otiia kua oti i ahau te hanga he whare hei nohoanga mou, he kainga pumau mou mo ake tonu atu.
So I have made for you a living-place, a house in which you may be for ever present.
καὶ ἐγὼ ᾠκοδόµηκα οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατί σου ἅγιόν σοι καὶ ἕτοιµον τοῦ κατασκηνῶσαι εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας

3

Na ka tahuri te aroaro o te kingi a manaakitia ana e ia te huihui katoa o Iharaira, me te tu ano tera te huihui katoa o Iharaira.
Then, turning his face about, the king gave a blessing to all the men of Israel; and they were all on their feet together.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ εὐλόγησεν τὴν πᾶσαν ἐκκλησίαν ισραηλ καὶ πᾶσα ἐκκλησία ισραηλ παρειστήκει

4

I mea ia, Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, te Atua o Iharaira, na tona mangai nei te kupu ki toku papa, ki a Rawiri, a kua rite nei i tona ringa; i mea hoki ia,
And he said, Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, who himself gave his word to my father David, and with his strong hand has made his word come true, saying,
καὶ εἶπεν εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ὃς ἐλάλησεν ἐν στόµατι αὐτοῦ πρὸς δαυιδ τὸν πατέρα µου καὶ ἐν χερσὶν αὐτοῦ ἐπλήρωσεν λέγων
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5

Mai o te ra i whakaputaina mai ai e ahau taku iwi i te whenua o Ihipa, kihai i whiriwhiria e ahau he pa i roto i nga iwi katoa o Iharaira e hanga ai he whare hei waihotanga
iho mo toku ingoa ki reira; kihai hoki i whiriwhiria e ahau tetahi tangat a hei rangatira mo taku iwi, mo Iharaira:
From the day when I took my people out of the land of Egypt, no town in all the tribes of Israel has been marked out by me for the building of a house for the resting-place
of my name; and I took no man to be a ruler over my people Israel;
ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς ἀνήγαγον τὸν λαόν µου ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου οὐκ ἐξελεξάµην ἐν πόλει ἀπὸ πασῶν φυλῶν ισραηλ τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἶκον τοῦ εἶναι ὄνοµά µου ἐκεῖ καὶ οὐκ ἐξελεξ
άµην ἐν ἀνδρὶ τοῦ εἶναι εἰς ἡγούµενον ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν µου ισραηλ

6

Otiia kua whiriwhiria nei e ahau a Hiruharama hei waihotanga iho mo toku ingoa; kua whiriwhiria ano e ahau a Rawiri hei rangatira mo taku iwi, mo Iharaira.
But now I have made selection of Jerusalem, that my name might be there, and of David, to be over my people Israel.
καὶ ἐξελεξάµην ἐν ιερουσαληµ γενέσθαι τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐξελεξάµην ἐν δαυιδ ὥστε εἶναι ἐπάνω τοῦ λαοῦ µου ισραηλ

7

Na i whai ngakau toku papa, a Rawiri, ki te hanga whare mo te ingoa o Ihowa, o te Atua o Iharaira.
Now it was in the heart of my father David to put up a house for the name of the Lord, the God of Israel.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπὶ καρδίαν δαυιδ τοῦ πατρός µου τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ

8

Otiia i mea a Ihowa ki a Rawiri, ki toku papa, I te mea i roto i tou ngakau kia hanga he whare mo toku ingoa, he pai tau, ara te whakaaro a tou ngakau:
But the Lord said to David my father, You did well to have in your heart the desire to make a house for my name:
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς δαυιδ πατέρα µου διότι ἐγένετο ἐπὶ καρδίαν σου τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατί µου καλῶς ἐποίησας ὅτι ἐγένετο ἐπὶ καρδίαν σου

9

Otiia e kore taua whare e hanga e koe: engari tau tama e puta mai i tou hope, mana e hanga te whare mo toku ingoa.
But you yourself will not be the builder of the house; but your son, the offspring of your body, he it is who will put up a house for my name.
πλὴν σὺ οὐκ οἰκοδοµήσεις τὸν οἶκον ὅτι ὁ υἱός σου ὃς ἐξελεύσεται ἐκ τῆς ὀσφύος σου οὗτος οἰκοδοµήσει τὸν οἶκον τῷ ὀνόµατί µου

10

Na kua mana nei i a Ihowa tana kupu i korero ai ia; a kua ara tenei ahau i muri i a Rawiri, i toku papa, a noho ana i runga i te torona o Iharaira, pera ana me ta Ihowa i
korero ai, a hanga ana e ahau he whare mo te ingoa o Ihowa, o te Atua o Ih araira.
And the Lord has kept his word; for I have taken my father David's place on the seat of the kingdom of Israel, as the Lord gave his word; and I have made the house for the
name of the Lord the God of Israel.
καὶ ἀνέστησεν κύριος τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ ὃν ἐλάλησεν καὶ ἐγενήθην ἀντὶ δαυιδ πατρός µου καὶ ἐκάθισα ἐπὶ τὸν θρόνον ισραηλ καθὼς ἐλάλησεν κύριος καὶ ᾠκοδόµησα τὸν οἶκον
τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ

11

Na kua whakatakotoria e ahau ki reira te aaka, kei roto nei ta Ihowa kawenata, i whakaritea e ia ki nga tama a Iharaira.
And there I have put the ark, in which is the agreement of the Lord, which he made with the people of Israel.
καὶ ἔθηκα ἐκεῖ τὴν κιβωτόν ἐν ᾗ ἐκεῖ διαθήκη κυρίου ἣν διέθετο τῷ ισραηλ

12

¶ Na ka tu ia ki mua i te aata a Ihowa, i te aroaro o te huihui katoa o Iharaira, a wherahia ana ona ringa:
Then he took his place in front of the altar of the Lord, all the men of Israel being present,
καὶ ἔστη κατέναντι τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κυρίου ἔναντι πάσης ἐκκλησίας ισραηλ καὶ διεπέτασεν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ

13

Kua hanga hoki e Horomona he turanga parahi, e rima whatianga te roa, e rima whatianga te whanui, e toru whatianga te tiketike, a kua whakaturia e ia ki waenganui o te
marae; tu ana ia ki runga ki taua turanga, na kua tuturi ona turi i te aroaro o te whakaminenga katoa o Iharaira, wherahia ana ona ringa whaka te rangi:
(For Solomon had made a brass stage, five cubits long, five cubits wide and three cubits high, and had put it in the middle of the open space; on this he took his place and
went down on his knees before all the meeting of Israel, stretching out his hands to heaven.)
ὅτι ἐποίησεν σαλωµων βάσιν χαλκῆν καὶ ἔθηκεν αὐτὴν ἐν µέσῳ τῆς αὐλῆς τοῦ ἱεροῦ πέντε πηχῶν τὸ µῆκος αὐτῆς καὶ πέντε πήχεων τὸ εὖρος αὐτῆς καὶ τριῶν πήχεων τὸ ὕψος
αὐτῆς καὶ ἔστη ἐπ' αὐτῆς καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπὶ τὰ γόνατα ἔναντι πάσης ἐκκλησίας ισραηλ καὶ διεπέτασεν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν
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14

Na ka mea ia, E Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira, kahore he Atua hei rite mou i te rangi, i te whenua; e pupuri nei i te kawenata, i te aroha ki au pononga, ina whakapaua o
ratou ngakau ki te haere i tou aroaro:
And he said, O Lord, the God of Israel, there is no God like you in heaven or on earth; keeping faith and mercy unchanging for your servants, while they go in your ways
with all their hearts;
καὶ εἶπεν κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ οὐκ ἔστιν ὅµοιός σοι θεὸς ἐν οὐρανῷ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς φυλάσσων τὴν διαθήκην καὶ τὸ ἔλεος τοῖς παισίν σου τοῖς πορευοµένοις ἐναντίον σου ἐν ὅλ
ῃ καρδίᾳ

15

I mau tonu ra i a koe nga mea i korerotia e koe ki tau pononga, ki toku papa, ki a Rawiri; ae ra, i korerotia e tou mangai, a kua rite nei i tou ringa; koia ano tenei inaianei
For you have kept the word which you gave to your servant David, my father; with your mouth you said it and with your hand you have made it come true this day.
ἃ ἐφύλαξας τῷ παιδί σου δαυιδ τῷ πατρί µου ἃ ἐλάλησας αὐτῷ λέγων καὶ ἐλάλησας ἐν στόµατί σου καὶ ἐν χερσίν σου ἐπλήρωσας ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη

16

Na kia mau, e Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira, aianei tau i korero ai ki tau pononga, ki toku papa, ki a Rawiri, i a koe i ki ra, E kore e whakakorea he tangata mau i toku aroaro
hei noho ki te torona o Iharaira; ki te mahara raia au tama ki to rato u ara, ki te haere i runga i taku ture, ki te pera me koe i haere na i toku aroaro.
So now, O Lord, the God of Israel, let your word to your servant David, my father, come true, when you said, You will never be without a man to take his place before me
on the seat of the kingdom of Israel; if only your children give attention to their ways, walking in my law, as you have done before me.
καὶ νῦν κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ φύλαξον τῷ παιδί σου τῷ δαυιδ τῷ πατρί µου ἃ ἐλάλησας αὐτῷ λέγων οὐκ ἐκλείψει σοι ἀνὴρ ἀπὸ προσώπου µου καθήµενος ἐπὶ θρόνου ισραηλ πλ
ὴν ἐὰν φυλάξωσιν οἱ υἱοί σου τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτῶν τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ἐν τῷ νόµῳ µου ὡς ἐπορεύθης ἐναντίον µου

17

Na kia mana aianei, e Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira, au kupu i korero ai koe ki tau pononga, ki a Rawiri.
So now, O Lord, the God of Israel, make your word come true which you said to your servant David.
καὶ νῦν κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ πιστωθήτω δὴ τὸ ῥῆµά σου ὃ ἐλάλησας τῷ παιδί σου τῷ δαυιδ

18

Otiia he pono ranei, tera ranei te Atua e noho ki nga tangata, ki te whenua? nana, kahore e nui hei nohoanga mou te rangi me te rangi o nga rangi; a he aha ra tenei whare
kua oti nei i ahau te hanga?
But is it truly possible that God may be housed with men on earth? see, heaven and the heaven of heavens are not wide enough to be your resting-place: how much less this
house which I have made:
ὅτι εἰ ἀληθῶς κατοικήσει θεὸς µετὰ ἀνθρώπων ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς εἰ ὁ οὐρανὸς καὶ ὁ οὐρανὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ οὐκ ἀρκέσουσίν σοι καὶ τίς ὁ οἶκος οὗτος ὃν ᾠκοδόµησα

19

He ahakoa ra, kia anga mai koe ki te inoi a tau pononga, ki tana karanga, e Ihowa, e toku Atua, whakarongo ki te karanga, ki te inoi e inoi nei tau pononga ki tou aroaro:
Still, let your heart be turned to the prayer of your servant and to his prayer for grace, O Lord my God, and give ear to the cry and the prayer which your servant makes
before you;
καὶ ἐπιβλέψῃ ἐπὶ τὴν προσευχὴν παιδός σου καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν δέησίν µου κύριε ὁ θεός τοῦ ἐπακοῦσαι τῆς δεήσεως καὶ τῆς προσευχῆς ἧς ὁ παῖς σου προσεύχεται ἐναντίον σου σήµε
ρον

20

Kia titiro mai ou kanohi ki tenei whare i te po, i te ao, ki te wahi i ki ai koe, ko reira hei waihotanga iho mo tou ingoa; whakarongo hoki ki te inoi e inoi ai tau pononga ki te
ritenga mai o tenei wahi.
That your eyes may be open to this house day and night, to this place of which you have said that you would put your name there; to give ear to the prayer which your
servant may make, turning to this place.
τοῦ εἶναι ὀφθαλµούς σου ἀνεῳγµένους ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτός εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον ὃν εἶπας ἐπικληθῆναι τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐκεῖ τοῦ ἀκοῦσαι τῆς προσευχῆς ἧς ὁ
παῖς σου προσεύχεται εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον

21

Kia rongo hoki koe ki nga karanga a tau pononga, a tau iwi hoki, a Iharaira, ina inoi ki te ritenga mai o tenei wahi; ae ra kia rongo koe i te wahi e noho na koe, ara i te
rangi; a ka rongo, murua to ratou kino.
And give ear to the prayers of your servant and of your people Israel, when they make their prayers, turning to this place; give ear from heaven your living-place; and
hearing have mercy.
καὶ ἀκούσῃ τῆς δεήσεως τοῦ παιδός σου καὶ λαοῦ σου ισραηλ ἃ ἂν προσεύξωνται εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον καὶ σὺ εἰσακούσῃ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τῆς κατοικήσεώς σου ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κα
ὶ ἀκούσῃ καὶ ἵλεως ἔσῃ
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Ki te hara tetahi tangata ki tona hoa, a ka meinga he oati hei oati mana, a ka tae te oati ki mua i tou aata i tenei whare;
If a man does wrong to his neighbour and has to take an oath, and comes before your altar to take his oath in this house:
ἐὰν ἁµάρτῃ ἀνὴρ τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ λάβῃ ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἀρὰν τοῦ ἀρᾶσθαι αὐτόν καὶ ἔλθῃ καὶ ἀράσηται κατέναντι τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τούτῳ

23

Na mau e whakarongo mai i te rangi, e mahi, e whakarite ta au pononga, mau e utu te tangata he, e mea iho tona ara ki runga ki tona mahunga; mau ano e whakatika ta te
tika, e hoatu ki a ia nga mea e rite ana ki tona tika.
Then let your ear be open in heaven, and be the judge of your servants, giving punishment to the wrongdoer, so that his sin may come on his head; and, by your decision,
keeping from evil him who has done no wrong.
καὶ σὺ εἰσακούσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ποιήσεις καὶ κρινεῖς τοὺς δούλους σου τοῦ ἀποδοῦναι τῷ ἀνόµῳ καὶ ἀποδοῦναι ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ εἰς κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ τοῦ δικαιῶσαι δίκαιον τ
οῦ ἀποδοῦναι αὐτῷ κατὰ τὴν δικαιοσύνην αὐτοῦ

24

A, ki te patua tau iwi, a Iharaira, e te hoariri, mo ratou i hara ki a koe, a ka hoki ki a koe, ka whakaae ki tou ingoa, ka inoi, ka karanga ki tou aroaro i roto i tenei whare:
And if your people Israel are overcome in war, because of their sin against you; if they are turned to you again, honouring your name, making prayers and requesting your
grace in this house:
καὶ ἐὰν θραυσθῇ ὁ λαός σου ισραηλ κατέναντι τοῦ ἐχθροῦ ἐὰν ἁµάρτωσίν σοι καὶ ἐπιστρέψωσιν καὶ ἐξοµολογήσωνται τῷ ὀνόµατί σου καὶ προσεύξωνται καὶ δεηθῶσιν ἐναντί
ον σου ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τούτῳ

25

Na mau e whakarongo i nga rangi, e muru te hara o tau iwi, o Iharaira, e whakahoki mai ano ratou ki te whenua i homai e koe ki a ratou ko o ratou matua.
Then give ear from heaven, and let the sin of your people Israel have forgiveness, and take them back again to the land which you gave to them and to their fathers.
καὶ σὺ εἰσακούσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἵλεως ἔσῃ ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις λαοῦ σου ισραηλ καὶ ἀποστρέψεις αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἔδωκας αὐτοῖς καὶ τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν

26

Ki te tutakina te rangi, a kahore he ua, mo ratou i hara ki a koe; a ka inoi ratou ki te ritenga mai o tenei wahi, ka whakaae ki tou ingoa, ka tahuri ke i to ratou hara, no
ratou ka whakawhuia e koe:
When heaven is shut up and there is no rain, because of their sin against you: if they make prayers with their faces turned to this place, honouring your name and turning
away from their sin when you send trouble on them:
ἐν τῷ συσχεθῆναι τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ µὴ γενέσθαι ὑετόν ὅτι ἁµαρτήσονταί σοι καὶ προσεύξονται εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον καὶ αἰνέσουσιν τὸ ὄνοµά σου καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν αὐτῶν
ἐπιστρέψουσιν ὅτι ταπεινώσεις αὐτούς

27

Na mau e whakarongo i te rangi, e muru te hara o au pononga, o tau iwi hoki, o Iharaira, ina whakaakona ratou e koe ki te ara pai e haere ai ratou; mau hoki e tuku mai he
ua ki tou whenua i homai nei e koe hei kainga pumau mo tau iwi.
Then give ear from heaven, so that the sin of your servants and the sin of your people Israel may have forgiveness, when you make clear to them the good way in which they
are to go; and send rain on your land which you have given to your people for their heritage.
καὶ σὺ εἰσακούσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἵλεως ἔσῃ ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις τῶν παίδων σου καὶ τοῦ λαοῦ σου ισραηλ ὅτι δηλώσεις αὐτοῖς τὴν ὁδὸν τὴν ἀγαθήν ἐν ᾗ πορεύσονται ἐν αὐτῇ
καὶ δώσεις ὑετὸν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν σου ἣν ἔδωκας τῷ λαῷ σου εἰς κληρονοµίαν

28

Ki te mea te matekai to te whenua, he mate uruta, ki te mea he ngingio, he koriri, he mawhitiwhiti ranei, he whe ranei; ki te whakapaea whenua o o ratou pa; ki te pa mai
he whiu, he mate turoro ranei:
If there is no food in the land, if there is disease, if the fruits of the earth are damaged by heat or water, locust or worm; if their towns are shut in by their attackers:
whatever trouble or whatever disease there may be:
λιµὸς ἐὰν γένηται ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς θάνατος ἐὰν γένηται ἀνεµοφθορία καὶ ἴκτερος ἀκρὶς καὶ βροῦχος ἐὰν γένηται ἐὰν θλίψῃ αὐτὸν ὁ ἐχθρὸς κατέναντι τῶν πόλεων αὐτῶν κατὰ πᾶσ
αν πληγὴν καὶ πᾶν πόνον

29

Ki te mea he inoi, he karanga ranei na tetahi tangata, na tau iwi katoa ranei, na Iharaira, ina mohio tenei, tenei, ki tona pouri, ki tona whiu, a ka wherahia ona ringa ki te
ritenga mai o tenei whare:
Whatever prayer or request for your grace is made by any man, or by all your people Israel, whatever his trouble may be, whose hands are stretched out to this house:
καὶ πᾶσα προσευχὴ καὶ πᾶσα δέησις ἣ ἐὰν γένηται παντὶ ἀνθρώπῳ καὶ παντὶ λαῷ σου ισραηλ ἐὰν γνῷ ἄνθρωπος τὴν ἁφὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν µαλακίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ διαπετάσῃ τὰς
χεῖρας αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον
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30

Na mau e whakarongo i te rangi, i tou nohoanga, e muru te he, e hoatu ki nga tangata nga mea e rite ana ki nga huarahi katoa o tenei, o tenei; e mohio ana hoki koe ki tona
ngakau; ko koe anake nei hoki te mohio ana ki nga ngakau o nga tama a te tangata:
Then give ear from heaven your living-place, answering with forgiveness, and give to every man, whose secret heart is open to you, the reward of all his ways; (for you, and
you only, have knowledge of the hearts of the children of men;)
καὶ σὺ εἰσακούσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐξ ἑτοίµου κατοικητηρίου σου καὶ ἱλάσῃ καὶ δώσεις ἀνδρὶ κατὰ τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ ὡς ἂν γνῷς τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ ὅτι µόνος γινώσκεις τὴν κα
ρδίαν υἱῶν ἀνθρώπων

31

Kia wehi ai ratou i a koe, kia haere ai i au ara i nga ra katoa e ora ai ratou i te whenua i homai nei e koe ki o matou matua.
So that they may give you worship, walking in your ways, as long as they are living in the land which you gave to our fathers.
ὅπως φοβῶνται τὰς ὁδούς σου πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἃς αὐτοὶ ζῶσιν ἐπὶ προσώπου τῆς γῆς ἧς ἔδωκας τοῖς πατράσιν ἡµῶν

32

Na, ko te tangata iwi ke, ehara nei i tau iwi i a Iharaira, a ka tae mai i te whenua mamao, he whakaaro, ki tou ingoa nui, ki tou ringa kaha, ki tou takakau maro, a ka haere
mai, ka inoi ki te ritenga mai o tenei whare;
And as for the man from a strange land, who is not of your people Israel but comes from a far country because of the glory of your name and your strong hand and your
outstretched arm; when he comes to make his prayer, turning to this house:
καὶ πᾶς ἀλλότριος ὃς οὐκ ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ σου ισραηλ ἐστὶν αὐτὸς καὶ ἔλθῃ ἐκ γῆς µακρόθεν διὰ τὸ ὄνοµά σου τὸ µέγα καὶ τὴν χεῖρά σου τὴν κραταιὰν καὶ τὸν βραχίονά σου τὸν ὑ
ψηλὸν καὶ ἔλθωσιν καὶ προσεύξωνται εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον

33

Mau e whakarongo mai i nga rangi, i tou wahi e noho na koe, e mea nga mea katoa i karanga ai te tangata iwi ke ki a koe: kia mohio ai nga iwi katoa o te whenua ki tou
ingoa, kia wehi ai i a koe, kia pera ai me tau iwi, me Iharaira; kia mohio ai hoki ka oti tou ingoa te karanga ki runga ki tenei whare kua oti nei i ahau te hanga.
Then give ear from heaven your living-place, and give him his desire, whatever it may be; so that all the peoples of the earth may have knowledge of your name,
worshipping you as do your people Israel, and may see that this house which I have made is truly named by your name.
καὶ εἰσακούσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐξ ἑτοίµου κατοικητηρίου σου καὶ ποιήσεις κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐὰν ἐπικαλέσηταί σε ὁ ἀλλότριος ὅπως γνῶσιν πάντες οἱ λαοὶ τῆς γῆς τὸ ὄνοµά σου
καὶ τοῦ φοβεῖσθαί σε ὡς ὁ λαός σου ισραηλ καὶ τοῦ γνῶναι ὅτι ἐπικέκληται τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον ὃν ᾠκοδόµησα

34

Ki te haere tau iwi ki te whawhai ki ona hoariri i te ara e tonoa ai ratou e koe, a ka inoi ki a koe ki te ritenga mai o tenei pa kua whiriwhiria nei e koe, o te whare ano kua
hanga nei e ahau mo tou ingoa:
If your people go out to war against their attackers, by whatever way you may send them, if they make their prayers to you turning their faces to this town of yours and to
this house which I have put up for your name:
ἐὰν δὲ ἐξέλθῃ ὁ λαός σου εἰς πόλεµον ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτοῦ ἐν ὁδῷ ᾗ ἀποστελεῖς αὐτούς καὶ προσεύξωνται πρὸς σὲ κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς πόλεως ταύτης ἣν ἐξελέξω ἐν αὐτῇ κα
ὶ οἴκου οὗ ᾠκοδόµησα τῷ ὀνόµατί σου

35

Na mau e whakarongo mai i nga rangi ki ta ratou inoi, ki ta ratou karanga, e whakatika ta ratou,
Then give ear from heaven to their prayer and their cry for grace, and see right done to them.
καὶ ἀκούσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τῆς δεήσεως αὐτῶν καὶ τῆς προσευχῆς αὐτῶν καὶ ποιήσεις τὸ δικαίωµα αὐτῶν

36

Ki te hara ratou ki a koe, kahore hoki he tangata i hapa i te hara, a ka riri koe ki a ratou, ka tuku i a ratou ki te hoa whawhai, a ka whakaraua atu ratou hei whakarau ki
tetahi whenua e mamao atu ana, e tata ana ranei;
If they do wrong against you, (for no man is without sin,) and you are angry with them, and give them up into the power of those who are fighting against them, so that they
take them away prisoners to a land far off or near;
ὅτι ἁµαρτήσονταί σοι ὅτι οὐκ ἔσται ἄνθρωπος ὃς οὐχ ἁµαρτήσεται καὶ πατάξεις αὐτοὺς καὶ παραδώσεις αὐτοὺς κατὰ πρόσωπον ἐχθρῶν καὶ αἰχµαλωτεύσουσιν οἱ αἰχµαλωτεύ
οντες αὐτοὺς εἰς γῆν ἐχθρῶν εἰς γῆν µακρὰν ἢ ἐγγὺς
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37

Otira ki te hoki ake to ratou mahara i te whenua i whakaraua atu ai ratou, a ka ripeneta ratou, ka inoi ki a koe i te whenua i whakaraua atu ai, ka mea, Kua hara matou,
kua parori ke ta matou mahi, kua mahi i te kino;
And if they take thought, in the land where they are prisoners, turning again to you, crying out in prayer to you in that land, and saying, We are sinners, we have done
wrong, we have done evil;
καὶ ἐπιστρέψωσιν καρδίαν αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ γῇ αὐτῶν οὗ µετήχθησαν ἐκεῖ καί γε ἐπιστρέψωσιν καὶ δεηθῶσίν σου ἐν τῇ αἰχµαλωσίᾳ αὐτῶν λέγοντες ἡµάρτοµεν ἠδικήσαµεν ἠνοµ
ήσαµεν

38

Ki te tahuri o ratou ngakau katoa, o ratou wairua katoa, ki a koe i te whenua o to ratou whakaraunga i whakaraua atu ai ratou, a ka inoi ki te ritenga mai o to ratou nei
whenua i homai e koe ki o ratou matua, o te pa ano i whiriwhiria nei e koe, o tenei whare ano i hanga nei e ahau mo tou ingoa:
If with all their heart and soul they are turned again to you, in the land where they are prisoners, the land where they have been taken, and make their prayers, turning
their eyes to their land which you gave to their fathers, and to the town which you took for yourself, and the house which I have made for your name:
καὶ ἐπιστρέψωσιν πρὸς σὲ ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ καὶ ἐν ὅλῃ ψυχῇ αὐτῶν ἐν γῇ αἰχµαλωτευσάντων αὐτοὺς καὶ προσεύξωνται ὁδὸν γῆς αὐτῶν ἧς ἔδωκας τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν καὶ τῆς
πόλεως ἧς ἐξελέξω καὶ τοῦ οἴκου οὗ ᾠκοδόµησα τῷ ὀνόµατί σου

39

Na mau e whakarongo mai i nga rangi, i tou wahi e noho na koe, ki ta ratou inoi, ki ta ratou karanga, mau hoki e whakatika ta ratou; me muru hoki e koe te he o tau iwi i
hara nei ki a koe.
Then give ear from heaven your living-place to their prayer and their cry, and see right done to them, answering with forgiveness your people who have done wrong against
you.
καὶ ἀκούσῃ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐξ ἑτοίµου κατοικητηρίου σου τῆς προσευχῆς αὐτῶν καὶ τῆς δεήσεως αὐτῶν καὶ ποιήσεις κρίµατα καὶ ἵλεως ἔσῃ τῷ λαῷ τῷ ἁµαρτόντι σοι

40

Na, e toku Atua, kia titiro mai ra ou kanohi, kia rongo ou taringa ki te inoi e inoia ana i tenei wahi.
Now, O my God, may your eyes be open and your ears awake to the prayers made in this place.
νῦν κύριε ἔστωσαν δὴ οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου ἀνεῳγµένοι καὶ τὰ ὦτά σου ἐπήκοα εἰς τὴν δέησιν τοῦ τόπου τούτου

41

Na e ara, e Ihowa, e te Atua, ki tou okiokinga, a koe ano, me te aaka o tou kaha: kia whakakakahuria au tohunga, e Ihowa, e te Atua, ki te whakaoranga; a kia koa tau
hunga tapu ki te pai.
Up! now, O Lord God, come back to your resting-place, you and the ark of your strength: let your priests, O Lord God, be clothed with salvation, and let your saints be
glad in what is good.
καὶ νῦν ἀνάστηθι κύριε ὁ θεός εἰς τὴν κατάπαυσίν σου σὺ καὶ ἡ κιβωτὸς τῆς ἰσχύος σου οἱ ἱερεῖς σου κύριε ὁ θεός ἐνδύσαιντο σωτηρίαν καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου εὐφρανθήτωσαν ἐν ἀγ
αθοῖς

42

E Ihowa, e te Atua, kaua e whakahokia te kanohi o tau i whakawahi ai; maharatia nga mahi atawhai i tau pononga, i a Rawiri.
O Lord God, let him whom you have taken for yourself never be given up by you: keep in mind your mercies to David your servant.
κύριε ὁ θεός µὴ ἀποστρέψῃς τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ χριστοῦ σου µνήσθητι τὰ ἐλέη δαυιδ τοῦ δούλου σου

1

¶ Na, i te mutunga o te inoi a Horomona, ka heke iho te ahi i te rangi, a pau ake te tahunga tinana, me nga patunga tapu; a ki tonu te whare i te kororia o Ihowa.
Now when Solomon's prayers were ended, fire came down from heaven, burning up all the offerings; and the house was full of the glory of the Lord.
καὶ ὡς συνετέλεσεν σαλωµων προσευχόµενος καὶ τὸ πῦρ κατέβη ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ κατέφαγεν τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ τὰς θυσίας καὶ δόξα κυρίου ἔπλησεν τὸν οἶκον

2

A kihai i ahei i nga tohunga te tomo ki te whare o Ihowa: ki tonu hoki te whare o Ihowa i te kororia o Ihowa.
And the priests were not able to go into the house of the Lord, for the Lord's house was full of the glory of the Lord.
καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο οἱ ἱερεῖς εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὸν οἶκον κυρίου ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ὅτι ἔπλησεν δόξα κυρίου τὸν οἶκον
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3

A ka matakitaki nga tama katoa a Iharaira i te hekenga iho o te ahi, i te kororia hoki o Ihowa i runga i te whare; na ka piko o ratou kanohi ki te whenua ki nga papa, a
koropiko ana ratou, whakamoemiti ana ki a Ihowa, me te ki ano, No te mea he p ai ia; he mau tonu tana mahi tohu.
And all the children of Israel were looking on when the fire came down, and the glory of the Lord was on the house; and they went down on their knees, with their faces to
the earth, worshipping and praising the Lord, and saying, He is good; for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
καὶ πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἑώρων καταβαῖνον τὸ πῦρ καὶ ἡ δόξα κυρίου ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον καὶ ἔπεσον ἐπὶ πρόσωπον ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐπὶ τὸ λιθόστρωτον καὶ προσεκύνησαν καὶ ᾔνουν τ
ῷ κυρίῳ ὅτι ἀγαθόν ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

4

Na kei te patu te kingi ratou ko te iwi katoa i nga patunga tapu ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
Then the king and all the people made offerings before the Lord.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς θύοντες θύµατα ἔναντι κυρίου

5

Na patua ana e Kingi Horomona he patunga tapu, e rua tekau ma rua mano kau, kotahi rau e rua tekau mano hipi. Na kua taia te kawa o te whare o te Atua e te kingi, e te
iwi katoa.
King Solomon made an offering of twenty-two thousand oxen, and a hundred and twenty thousand sheep. So the king and all the people kept the feast of the opening of the
house of God.
καὶ ἐθυσίασεν σαλωµων τὴν θυσίαν µόσχων εἴκοσι καὶ δύο χιλιάδας καὶ βοσκηµάτων ἑκατὸν καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδας καὶ ἐνεκαίνισεν τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαό
ς

6

Tu ana tera nga tohunga i te aronga o a ratou mahi, ko nga Riwaiti hoki me nga mea rangi waiata a Ihowa, i hanga nei e Kingi Rawiri hei whakawhetai ki a Ihowa, he mau
tonu nei tana mahi tohu, i nga wa i meinga ai ratou e Rawiri hei whakamoemiti m ana: na whakatangi ana nga tohunga i nga tetere ki to ratou aroaro; a tu ana a Iharaira
katoa.
And the priests were in their places, and the Levites with their instruments of music for the Lord's song, which David the king had made for the praise of the Lord whose
mercy is unchanging for ever, when David gave praise by their hand; and the priests were sounding horns before them; and all Israel were on their feet.
καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐπὶ τὰς φυλακὰς αὐτῶν ἑστηκότες καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἐν ὀργάνοις ᾠδῶν κυρίου τοῦ δαυιδ τοῦ βασιλέως τοῦ ἐξοµολογεῖσθαι ἔναντι κυρίου ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος α
ὐτοῦ ἐν ὕµνοις δαυιδ διὰ χειρὸς αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς σαλπίζοντες ταῖς σάλπιγξιν ἐναντίον αὐτῶν καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ἑστηκώς

7

I whakatapua ano e Horomona a waenganui o te marae i mua i te whare o Ihowa; i tukua hoki e ia ki reira he tahunga tinana, me te ngako o nga whakahere mo te pai: he
iti hoki no te aata parahi i hanga e Horomona hei meatanga mo nga tahunga tinana, mo nga whakahere totokore, mo nga ngako.
Then Solomon made holy the middle of the open square in front of the house of the Lord, offering the burned offerings there, and the fat of the peace-offerings; for there
was not room on the brass altar which Solomon had made for all the burned offerings and the meal offerings and the fat.
καὶ ἡγίασεν σαλωµων τὸ µέσον τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ὅτι ἐποίησεν ἐκεῖ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ τὰ στέατα τῶν σωτηρίων ὅτι τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὸ χαλκοῦν ὃ ἐποίησεν σ
αλωµων οὐκ ἐξεποίει δέξασθαι τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ τὰ µαναα καὶ τὰ στέατα

8

Heoi mahia ana te hakari e Horomona i taua wa, e whitu nga ra, e ratou ko Iharaira katoa, he nui atu te huihui, no te haerenga atu ki Hamata tae noa ki te awa o Ihipa.
So Solomon kept the feast at that time for seven days, and all Israel with him, a very great meeting, for the people had come together from the way into Hamath and from
as far as the river of Egypt.
καὶ ἐποίησεν σαλωµων τὴν ἑορτὴν ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἑπτὰ ἡµέραις καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐκκλησία µεγάλη σφόδρα ἀπὸ εἰσόδου αιµαθ καὶ ἕως χειµάρρου αἰγύπτου

9

Na i te waru o nga ra he huihui nui na ratou: e whitu hoki nga ra i taia ai e ratou te kawa o te aata, a e whitu nga ra o te hakari.
And on the eighth day they had a holy meeting; the offerings for making the altar holy went on for seven days, and the feast for seven days.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ ἐξόδιον ὅτι ἐγκαινισµὸν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ἐποίησεν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἑορτήν
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10

I te rua tekau ma toru o nga ra o te whitu o nga marama ka unga e ia te iwi ki o ratou teneti, koa tonu ratou, pai tonu nga ngakau i te pai i meinga e Ihowa ki a Rawiri, ki a
Horomona, ki tana iwi ano, ki a Iharaira.
And on the twenty-third day of the seventh month, he sent the people away to their tents, full of joy and glad in their hearts, because of all the good which the Lord had
done to David and to Solomon and to Israel his people.
καὶ ἐν τῇ τρίτῃ καὶ εἰκοστῇ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ ἑβδόµου ἀπέστειλεν τὸν λαὸν εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατα αὐτῶν εὐφραινοµένους καὶ ἀγαθῇ καρδίᾳ ἐπὶ τοῖς ἀγαθοῖς οἷς ἐποίησεν κύριος τῷ
δαυιδ καὶ τῷ σαλωµων καὶ τῷ ισραηλ λαῷ αὐτοῦ

11

Na kua oti i a Horomona te whare o Ihowa, me te whare o te kingi; na, ko nga mea katoa i puta ki te ngakau o Horomona kia mahia ki te whare o Ihowa, ki tona whare ake
hoki, oti pai ana i a ia.
So Solomon came to the end of building the house of the Lord and the king's house; and everything which it was in his mind to make in the house of the Lord and for
himself had been well done.
καὶ συνετέλεσεν σαλωµων τὸν οἶκον κυρίου καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἠθέλησεν ἐν τῇ ψυχῇ σαλωµων τοῦ ποιῆσαι ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ ἐν οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ εὐοδώθ
η

12

¶ Na ka puta a Ihowa ki a Horomona i te po, a ka mea ki a ia, Kua rongo ahau i tau inoi, kua whiriwhiria ano e ahau tenei wahi moku, hei whare patunga tapu.
Now the Lord came to Solomon in a vision by night, and said to him, I have given ear to your prayer, and have taken this place for myself as a house where offerings are to
be made.
καὶ ὤφθη ὁ θεὸς τῷ σαλωµων τὴν νύκτα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἤκουσα τῆς προσευχῆς σου καὶ ἐξελεξάµην ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ ἐµαυτῷ εἰς οἶκον θυσίας

13

Ki te tutakina e ahau te rangi, a kahore he ua, ki te whakahaua ranei e ahau nga mawhitiwhiti kia kai i te whenua, ki te unga ranei e ahau tetahi mate uruta ki taku iwi;
If, at my word, heaven is shut up, so that there is no rain, or if I send locusts on the land for its destruction, or if I send disease on my people;
ἐὰν συσχῶ τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ µὴ γένηται ὑετός καὶ ἐὰν ἐντείλωµαι τῇ ἀκρίδι καταφαγεῖν τὸ ξύλον καὶ ἐὰν ἀποστείλω θάνατον ἐν τῷ λαῷ µου

14

Heoi ki te whakaiti taku iwi i a ratou, kua karangatia nei hoki toku ingoa ki a ratou, ki te inoi, a ka rapu i toku mata, ka tahuri mai i o ratou ara he; ka whakarongo mai
ahau i te rangi, ka muru i to ratou hara, ka whakaora i te mate o to rato u whenua.
If my people, on whom my name is named, make themselves low and come to me in prayer, searching for me and turning from their evil ways; then I will give ear from
heaven, overlooking their sin, and will give life again to their land.
καὶ ἐὰν ἐντραπῇ ὁ λαός µου ἐφ' οὓς τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐπικέκληται ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ προσεύξωνται καὶ ζητήσωσιν τὸ πρόσωπόν µου καὶ ἀποστρέψωσιν ἀπὸ τῶν ὁδῶν αὐτῶν τῶν πο
νηρῶν καὶ ἐγὼ εἰσακούσοµαι ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἵλεως ἔσοµαι ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις αὐτῶν καὶ ἰάσοµαι τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν

15

Ko tenei ka titiro oku kanohi, ka tahuri ano oku taringa ki nga mea e inoia ana ki tenei wahi.
Now my eyes will be open and my ears awake to the prayers made in this place.
νῦν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου ἔσονται ἀνεῳγµένοι καὶ τὰ ὦτά µου ἐπήκοα τῇ προσευχῇ τοῦ τόπου τούτου

16

Kua whiriwhiria nei hoki e ahau, kua whakatapua inaianei tenei whare, hei waihotanga iho mo toku ingoa a ake ake; ko reira ano oku kanohi, me toku ngakau, i nga ra
katoa.
For I have taken this house for myself and made it holy, so that my name may be there for ever; and my eyes and my heart will be there at all times.
καὶ νῦν ἐξελεξάµην καὶ ἡγίακα τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον τοῦ εἶναι ὄνοµά µου ἐκεῖ ἕως αἰῶνος καὶ ἔσονται οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου καὶ ἡ καρδία µου ἐκεῖ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

17

Na ko koe, ki te rite tau haere i toku aroaro ki te haere a tou papa, a Rawiri, ki te mahia nga mea katoa i whakahaua e ahau ki a koe, ki te puritia e koe aku tikanga me aku
whakaritenga;
And as for you, if you will go on your way before me as David your father did, doing whatever I have given you orders to do and keeping my laws and my decisions:
καὶ σὺ ἐὰν πορευθῇς ἐναντίον µου ὡς δαυιδ ὁ πατήρ σου καὶ ποιήσῃς κατὰ πάντα ἃ ἐνετειλάµην σοι καὶ τὰ προστάγµατά µου καὶ τὰ κρίµατά µου φυλάξῃ
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18

Katahi ahau ka whakapumau i te torona o tou kingitanga, ka pera me taku kawenata ki tou papa, ki a Rawiri, i ahau i mea ra, E kore e whakakorea he tangata mau hei
kawana mo Iharaira.
Then I will make strong the seat of your kingdom, as I gave my word to David your father, saying, You will never be without a man to be ruler in Israel.
καὶ ἀναστήσω τὸν θρόνον τῆς βασιλείας σου ὡς διεθέµην δαυιδ τῷ πατρί σου λέγων οὐκ ἐξαρθήσεταί σοι ἀνὴρ ἡγούµενος ἐν ισραηλ

19

Tena ki te tahuri ke atu koutou, a ka whakarere i aku tikanga, i aku whakahau ka hoatu nei e ahau ki to koutou aroaro, a ka haere, ka mahi ki nga atua ke, ka koropiko ki a
ratou;
But if you are turned away from me, and do not keep my orders and my laws which I have put before you, but go and make yourselves servants to other gods, giving them
worship:
καὶ ἐὰν ἀποστρέψητε ὑµεῖς καὶ ἐγκαταλίπητε τὰ προστάγµατά µου καὶ τὰς ἐντολάς µου ἃς ἔδωκα ἐναντίον ὑµῶν καὶ πορευθῆτε καὶ λατρεύσητε θεοῖς ἑτέροις καὶ προσκυνήσ
ητε αὐτοῖς

20

Katahi o ratou pakiaka ka unuhia ake e ahau i toku oneone i hoatu nei e ahau ki a ratou; katahi tenei whare i whakatapua nei e ahau mo toku ingoa, ka akiritia atu e ahau i
toku aroaro, a ka meinga hei whakatauki, hei taunutanga i roto i nga iwi katoa.
Then I will have this people uprooted out of my land which I have given them; and this house, which I have made holy for my name, I will put away from before my eyes,
and make it an example and a word of shame among all peoples.
καὶ ἐξαρῶ ὑµᾶς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἧς ἔδωκα αὐτοῖς καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον ὃν ἡγίασα τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ἀποστρέψω ἐκ προσώπου µου καὶ δώσω αὐτὸν εἰς παραβολὴν καὶ εἰς διήγηµα ἐ
ν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν

21

Na, ko tenei whare e tiketike nei, ka ai hei miharotanga ma nga tangata katoa e haere ana i tona taha; a ka mea ratou, Na te aha tenei mea i meatia ai e Ihowa ki tenei
whenua, ki tenei whare?
And this house will become a mass of broken walls, and everyone who goes by will be overcome with wonder, and will say, Why has the Lord done so to this land and to this
house?
καὶ ὁ οἶκος οὗτος ὁ ὑψηλός πᾶς ὁ διαπορευόµενος αὐτὸν ἐκστήσεται καὶ ἐρεῖ χάριν τίνος ἐποίησεν κύριος τῇ γῇ ταύτῃ καὶ τῷ οἴκῳ τούτῳ

22

Na ka whakautua e ratou, Mo ratou i whakarere i a Ihowa, i te Atua o o ratou matua i whakaputa mai nei i a ratou i te whenua o Ihipa, mo ratou i tango ki nga atua ke, a
koropiko ana ki a ratou, mahi ana ki a ratou: na reira i kawea ai e ia tenei ke katoa ki a ratou.
And their answer will be, Because they were turned away from the Lord, the God of their fathers, who took them out of the land of Egypt, and took for themselves other
gods and gave them worship and became their servants: that is why he has sent all this evil on them.
καὶ ἐροῦσιν διότι ἐγκατέλιπον κύριον τὸν θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν τὸν ἐξαγαγόντα αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ ἀντελάβοντο θεῶν ἑτέρων καὶ προσεκύνησαν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐδούλ
ευσαν αὐτοῖς διὰ τοῦτο ἐπήγαγεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς πᾶσαν τὴν κακίαν ταύτην

1

¶ Na, i te mutunga o nga tau e rua tekau i hanga ai e Horomona te whare o Ihowa, me tona whare ake,
Now at the end of twenty years, in which time Solomon had put up the house of the Lord and a house for himself,
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ εἴκοσι ἔτη ἐν οἷς ᾠκοδόµησεν σαλωµων τὸν οἶκον κυρίου καὶ τὸν οἶκον ἑαυτοῦ

2

Ka hanga e Horomona nga pa i homai e Hurama ki a Horomona, a whakanohoia ana e ia nga tama a Iharaira ki reira.
He took in hand the building up of the towns which Huram had given him, causing the children of Israel to make living-places for themselves there.
καὶ τὰς πόλεις ἃς ἔδωκεν χιραµ τῷ σαλωµων ᾠκοδόµησεν αὐτὰς σαλωµων καὶ κατῴκισεν ἐκεῖ τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ

3

Na haere ana a Horomona ki Hamatatopa, hinga ana a reira i a ia.
And Solomon went to Hamath-zobah and overcame it.
καὶ ἦλθεν σαλωµων εἰς αιµαθ σωβα καὶ κατίσχυσεν αὐτήν

4

I hanga ano e ia a Taramoro i te koraha, me nga pa taonga katoa i hanga nei e ia ki Hamata.
And he put up the buildings of Tadmor in the waste land, and of all the store-towns in Hamath;
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν θεδµορ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις τὰς ὀχυράς ἃς ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐν ηµαθ
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5

I hanga ano e ia a Petehorono ki runga, me Petehorono ano ki raro; he pa kapi tonu i te taiepa, i te keti, i te tutaki;
And of Beth-horon the higher and the lower, walled towns with walls and doorways and locks;
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν βαιθωρων τὴν ἄνω καὶ τὴν βαιθωρων τὴν κάτω πόλεις ὀχυράς τείχη πύλαι καὶ µοχλοί

6

Me Paarata, me nga pa taonga katoa a Horomona, me nga pa hariata, me nga pa hoia eke hoiho, me nga mea katoa i hiahia ai a Horomona kia hanga ki Hiruharama, ki
Repanona, ki te whenua katoa o tona kingitanga.
And of Baalath, and all the store-towns which Solomon had, and the towns where he kept his war-carriages and his horse men, and everything which it was his pleasure to
put up in Jerusalem and in Lebanon and in all the land under his rule.
καὶ τὴν βααλαθ καὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις τὰς ὀχυράς αἳ ἦσαν τῷ σαλωµων καὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις τῶν ἁρµάτων καὶ τὰς πόλεις τῶν ἱππέων καὶ ὅσα ἐπεθύµησεν σαλωµων κατὰ τὴν
ἐπιθυµίαν τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐν τῷ λιβάνῳ καὶ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ

7

Ko te hunga katoa i mahue o nga Hiti, o nga Amori, o nga Perihi, o nga Hiwi, o nga Iepuhi, ehara nei i a Iharaira;
As for all the rest of the Hittites and the Amorites and the Perizzites and the Hivites and the Jebusites, who were not of Israel:
πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ καταλειφθεὶς ἀπὸ τοῦ χετταίου καὶ τοῦ αµορραίου καὶ τοῦ φερεζαίου καὶ τοῦ ευαίου καὶ τοῦ ιεβουσαίου οἳ οὔκ εἰσιν ἐκ τοῦ ισραηλ

8

Ko a ratou tama i toe i muri i a ratou ki te whenua, he mea kihai i ngaro i nga tama a Iharaira, meinga ana ratou e Horomona hei homai takoha a mohoa noa nei.
Their men who were still living in the land, and whom the children of Israel had not put an end to, these Solomon put to forced work, as is done to this day;
ἦσαν ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτῶν τῶν καταλειφθέντων µετ' αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ γῇ οὓς οὐκ ἐξωλέθρευσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἀνήγαγεν αὐτοὺς σαλωµων εἰς φόρον ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

9

Ko nga tama ia a Iharaira, kihai o ratou i meinga e Horomona hei pononga mo tana mahi; engari hei tangata whawhai ratou, hei rangatira mo ana rangatira, hei rangatira
ano mo ana hariata, mo ana hoia eke hoiho.
But Solomon did not make use of the children of Israel as servants for his work; they were men of war, his chiefs and his captains, and captains of his war-carriages and his
horsemen.
καὶ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ οὐκ ἔδωκεν σαλωµων εἰς παῖδας τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ ὅτι αὐτοὶ ἄνδρες πολεµισταὶ καὶ ἄρχοντες καὶ δυνατοὶ καὶ ἄρχοντες ἁρµάτων καὶ ἱππέων

10

A ko nga rangatira ano enei o nga kaitohutohu a Kingi Horomona, e rua rau e rima tekau, hei rangatira mo te iwi.
Now these were the chief men in authority whom King Solomon had: two hundred and fifty of them, in authority over the people.
καὶ οὗτοι ἄρχοντες τῶν προστατῶν βασιλέως σαλωµων πεντήκοντα καὶ διακόσιοι ἐργοδιωκτοῦντες ἐν τῷ λαῷ

11

I kawea atu hoki e Horomona te tamahine a Parao i te pa o Rawiri ki te whare i hanga e ia mona. I mea hoki ia, Kaua taku wahine e noho ki te whare o Rawiri kingi o
Iharaira; he tapu hoki nga wahi i tae ai te aaka a Ihowa.
Then Solomon made Pharaoh's daughter come up from the town of David to the house which he had made for her; for he said, I will not have my wife living in the house of
David, king of Israel, because those places where the ark of the Lord has come are holy.
καὶ τὴν θυγατέρα φαραω σαλωµων ἀνήγαγεν ἐκ πόλεως δαυιδ εἰς τὸν οἶκον ὃν ᾠκοδόµησεν αὐτῇ ὅτι εἶπεν οὐ κατοικήσει ἡ γυνή µου ἐν πόλει δαυιδ τοῦ βασιλέως ισραηλ ὅτι
ἅγιός ἐστιν οὗ εἰσῆλθεν ἐκεῖ κιβωτὸς κυρίου

12

¶ Na ka whakaekea e Horomona he tahunga tinana ma Ihowa ki runga ki te aata a Ihowa i hanga nei e ia ki mua i te whakamahau.
Then Solomon made burned offerings to the Lord on the altar of the Lord which he had put up in front of the covered way,
τότε ἀνήνεγκεν σαλωµων ὁλοκαυτώµατα τῷ κυρίῳ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ὃ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἀπέναντι τοῦ ναοῦ

13

Ko te mea o tenei ra, o tenei ra; rite tonu te whakaeke ki ta Mohi i whakahau ai, i nga hapati, i nga kowhititanga marama, i nga hakari nunui, e toru nga meatanga i te tau,
ara i te hakari taro rewenakore, i te hakari o nga wiki, i te hakari wha re tihokahoka.
Offering every day what had been ordered by Moses, on the Sabbaths and at the new moon and at the regular feasts three times a year, that is at the feast of unleavened
bread, the feast of weeks, and the feast of tents.
καὶ κατὰ τὸν λόγον ἡµέρας ἐν ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ ἀναφέρειν κατὰ τὰς ἐντολὰς µωυσῆ ἐν τοῖς σαββάτοις καὶ ἐν τοῖς µησὶν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς τρεῖς καιροὺς τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ τ
ῶν ἀζύµων καὶ ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ τῶν ἑβδοµάδων καὶ ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ τῶν σκηνῶν
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14

I whakaritea ano e ia ta tona papa, ta Rawiri, mo nga wehenga o nga tohunga ki ta ratou mahi, mo nga Riwaiti ki ta ratou mahi, ki te whakamoemiti, ki te minita ki te
aroaro o nga tohunga, ki nga meatanga o tenei ra, o tenei ra: mo nga kaitiaki k uwaha ano, mo o ratou wehenga ki nga kuwaha; ko te mea hoki tena i whakahaua e Rawiri,
e ta te Atua tangata.
And he gave the divisions of the priests their places for their work, as ordered by his father David, and to the Levites he gave their work of praise and waiting on the
priests, to do what was needed day by day; and he gave the door-keepers their places in turn at every door; for so David, the man of God, had given orders.
καὶ ἔστησεν κατὰ τὴν κρίσιν δαυιδ τὰς διαιρέσεις τῶν ἱερέων κατὰ τὰς λειτουργίας αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἐπὶ τὰς φυλακὰς αὐτῶν τοῦ αἰνεῖν καὶ λειτουργεῖν κατέναντι τῶν ἱερ
έων κατὰ τὸν λόγον ἡµέρας ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ καὶ οἱ πυλωροὶ κατὰ τὰς διαιρέσεις αὐτῶν εἰς πύλην καὶ πύλην ὅτι οὕτως ἐντολαὶ δαυιδ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ

15

Kihai hoki ratou i peka ke i te whakahau a te kingi ki nga tohunga, ki nga Riwaiti, mo nga mea katoa, mo nga taonga.
All the orders given by the king to the priests and Levites, in connection with any business or stores, were done with care.
οὐ παρῆλθον τὰς ἐντολὰς τοῦ βασιλέως περὶ τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν λευιτῶν εἰς πάντα λόγον καὶ εἰς τοὺς θησαυρούς

16

Na kua rite te mahi katoa a Horomona tae rawa ake te ra i tu ai te whare o Ihowa, taea noatia tona otinga. Na kua tino oti te whare o Ihowa.
And all the work of Solomon was complete, from the day when he put the base of the Lord's house in position, till Solomon had come to the end of building the Lord's house.
καὶ ἡτοιµάσθη πᾶσα ἡ ἐργασία ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ἐθεµελιώθη ἕως οὗ ἐτελείωσεν σαλωµων τὸν οἶκον κυρίου

17

Katahi a Horomona ka haere ki Ehiono Kepere, ki Eroto, ki te taha o te moana i te whenua o Eroma.
Then Solomon went to Ezion-geber and to Eloth by the sea in the land of Edom.
τότε ᾤχετο σαλωµων εἰς γασιωνγαβερ καὶ εἰς τὴν αιλαθ τὴν παραθαλασσίαν ἐν γῇ ιδουµαίᾳ

18

Na ka unga mai e Hurama ana tangata ki a ia hei kawe mai i nga kaipuke me etahi tangata e mohio ana ki te moana; a rere ana ratou ko nga tangata a Horomona ki Opira,
tangohia ana e ratou he koura e wha rau e rima tekau taranata, kawea ana ki a K ingi Horomona.
And Huram sent him, by his servants, ships and experienced seamen, who went with the servants of Solomon to Ophir and came back with four hundred and fifty talents of
gold, which they took to King Solomon.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν χιραµ ἐν χειρὶ παίδων αὐτοῦ πλοῖα καὶ παῖδας εἰδότας θάλασσαν καὶ ᾤχοντο µετὰ τῶν παίδων σαλωµων εἰς σωφιρα καὶ ἔλαβον ἐκεῖθεν τετρακόσια καὶ πεντή
κοντα τάλαντα χρυσίου καὶ ἦλθον πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα σαλωµων

1

¶ A, i te rongonga o te kuini o Hepa ki te rongo o Horomona, ka haere mai ki te whakamatau i a Horomona ki nga kupu pakeke ki Hiruharama. Nui atu hoki te tira, he
kamera ano e waha ana i nga mea kakara, i tona nui o te koura, i te kohatu utu nui. A, no tona taenga mai ki a Horomona, ka korerotia e ia ki a ia nga mea katoa i tona
ngakau.
Now the queen of Sheba, hearing great things of Solomon, came to Jerusalem to put his wisdom to the test with hard questions; and with her came a very great train, and
camels weighted down with spices, and great stores of gold and jewels: and when she came to Solomon she had talk with him of everything in her mind.
καὶ βασίλισσα σαβα ἤκουσεν τὸ ὄνοµα σαλωµων καὶ ἦλθεν τοῦ πειράσαι σαλωµων ἐν αἰνίγµασιν εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἐν δυνάµει βαρείᾳ σφόδρα καὶ κάµηλοι αἴρουσαι ἀρώµατα κ
αὶ χρυσίον εἰς πλῆθος καὶ λίθον τίµιον καὶ ἦλθεν πρὸς σαλωµων καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτὸν πάντα ὅσα ἐν τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτῆς

2

A whakaaturia ana e Horomona ki a ia te tikanga o ana kupu katoa; kahore he kupu i ngaro i a Horomona, i kore te whakaatu ki a ia.
And Solomon gave her answers to all her questions; there was no secret which he did not make clear to her.
καὶ ἀνήγγειλεν αὐτῇ σαλωµων πάντας τοὺς λόγους αὐτῆς καὶ οὐ παρῆλθεν λόγος ἀπὸ σαλωµων ὃν οὐκ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῇ

3

A, no te kitenga o te kuini o Hepa i te mohio o Horomona, i te whare hoki i hanga e ia,
And when the queen of Sheba had seen the wisdom of Solomon, and the house which he had made,
καὶ εἶδεν βασίλισσα σαβα τὴν σοφίαν σαλωµων καὶ τὸν οἶκον ὃν ᾠκοδόµησεν
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4

I te kai o tana tepu, i te nohoanga o ana tangata, i te turanga o ana kaimahi, i o ratou kakahu, i ana kairiringi waina, i o ratou kakahu; i tona pikitanga i piki atu ai ia ki te
whare o Ihowa; kore ake he wairua i roto i a ia.
And the food at his table, and all his servants seated there, and those who were waiting on him in their places, and their robes, and his wine-servants and their robes, and
the burned offerings which he made in the house of the Lord, there was no more spirit in her.
καὶ τὰ βρώµατα τῶν τραπεζῶν καὶ καθέδραν παίδων αὐτοῦ καὶ στάσιν λειτουργῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἱµατισµὸν αὐτῶν καὶ οἰνοχόους αὐτοῦ καὶ στολισµὸν αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµα
τα ἃ ἀνέφερεν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ ἐξ ἑαυτῆς ἐγένετο

5

Na ka mea ia ki te kingi, Pono tonu nga mea i rongo ai ahau i toku whenua mo au mahi, mo tou mohio.
And she said to the king, The account which was given to me in my country of your acts and your wisdom was true.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἀληθινὸς ὁ λόγος ὃν ἤκουσα ἐν τῇ γῇ µου περὶ τῶν λόγων σου καὶ περὶ τῆς σοφίας σου

6

Otiia kihai ahau i whakapono ki a ratou korero, a tae noa mai ahau, kite noa oku kanohi. Nana, kihai te hawhe o te nui o tou mohio i korerotia mai ki ahau: nui atu tau i te
rongo i rongo ai ahau.
But I had no faith in what was said about you, till I came and saw for myself; and truly, word was not given me of half your great wisdom; you are much greater than they
said.
καὶ οὐκ ἐπίστευσα τοῖς λόγοις ἕως οὗ ἦλθον καὶ εἶδον οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἀπηγγέλη µοι ἥµισυ τοῦ πλήθους τῆς σοφίας σου προσέθηκας ἐπὶ τὴν ἀκοήν ἣν ἤκουσα

7

Ano te hari o au tangata, te hari o enei pononga au e tu tonu nei i tou aroaro, e whakarongo nei ki tou mohio!
Happy are your wives and happy these your servants whose place is ever before you, hearing your words of wisdom.
µακάριοι οἱ ἄνδρες µακάριοι οἱ παῖδές σου οὗτοι οἱ παρεστηκότες σοι διὰ παντὸς καὶ ἀκούουσιν σοφίαν σου

8

Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, tou Atua, i ahuareka nei ki a koe, i homai nei i a koe ki runga ki tona torona, hei kingi ma Ihowa, ma tou Atua; he aroha na tou Atua ki a
Iharaira, he mea ano kia whakapumautia ai ratou ake ake, koia koe i meinga ai e i a hei kingi mo ratou, hei mahi i te whakawa, i te tika.
Praise be to the Lord your God whose pleasure it was to put you on the seat of his kingdom to be king for the Lord your God: because, in his love for Israel, it was the
purpose of your God to make them strong for ever, he made you king over them, to be their judge in righteousness.
ἔστω κύριος ὁ θεός σου ηὐλογηµένος ὃς ἠθέλησέν σοι τοῦ δοῦναί σε ἐπὶ θρόνον αὐτοῦ εἰς βασιλέα τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ σου ἐν τῷ ἀγαπῆσαι κύριον τὸν θεόν σου τὸν ισραηλ τοῦ στῆ
σαι αὐτὸν εἰς αἰῶνα καὶ ἔδωκέν σε ἐπ' αὐτοὺς εἰς βασιλέα τοῦ ποιῆσαι κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην

9

Na homai ana e ia ki te kingi kotahi rau e rua tekau taranata koura, tona tini ano o nga mea kakara, me nga kohatu utu nui; kahore ano he mea kakara hei rite mo enei i
homai nei e te kuini o Hepa ki a Kingi Horomona.
And she gave the king a hundred and twenty talents of gold, and a great store of spices and jewels: never had such spices been seen as the queen of Sheba gave to Solomon.
καὶ ἔδωκεν τῷ βασιλεῖ ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι τάλαντα χρυσίου καὶ ἀρώµατα εἰς πλῆθος πολὺ καὶ λίθον τίµιον καὶ οὐκ ἦν κατὰ τὰ ἀρώµατα ἐκεῖνα ἃ ἔδωκεν βασίλισσα σαβα τῷ βασι
λεῖ σαλωµων

10

Na, ko nga tangata a Hurama, ratou ko nga tangata a Horomona, i kawea mai ai te koura i Opira, i kawea mai ano e ratou he rakau aramuka, he kohatu utu nui hoki.
And the servants of Huram and the servants of Solomon, in addition to gold from Ophir, came back with sandal-wood and jewels.
καὶ οἱ παῖδες σαλωµων καὶ οἱ παῖδες χιραµ ἔφερον χρυσίον τῷ σαλωµων ἐκ σουφιρ καὶ ξύλα πεύκινα καὶ λίθον τίµιον

11

Na ka hanga e te kingi aua rakau aramuka hei huarahi ki te whare o Ihowa, ki te whare hoki o te kingi, a hei hapa, hei hatere, hei mea ma nga kaiwaiata: kahore i kitea he
pera i mua, i te whenua o Hura.
And with the sandal-wood the king made steps for the house of the Lord and for the king's house, and instruments of music for the makers of melody; never before had
such been seen in the land of Judah.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὰ ξύλα τὰ πεύκινα ἀναβάσεις τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ κιθάρας καὶ νάβλας τοῖς ᾠδοῖς καὶ οὐκ ὤφθησαν τοιαῦτα ἔµπροσθεν ἐν
γῇ ιουδα
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12

Na ka hoatu e Kingi Horomona ki te kuini o Hepa nga mea katoa i pai ai ia, ana hoki i tono ai, haunga nga mea i mauria mai e ia ki te kingi. Na ko tona tahuritanga, ka
haere ki tona ake whenua, ratou ko ana tangata.
And King Solomon gave the queen of Sheba all her desire, whatever she made request for, in addition to what she had taken to the king. So she went back to her country
with her servants.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων ἔδωκεν τῇ βασιλίσσῃ σαβα πάντα τὰ θελήµατα αὐτῆς ἃ ᾔτησεν ἐκτὸς πάντων ὧν ἤνεγκεν τῷ βασιλεῖ σαλωµων καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν εἰς τὴν γῆν αὐτῆς

13

¶ Na, ko te taimaha o te koura i tae mai ki a Horomona i te tau kotahi, e ono rau e ono tekau ma ono taranata koura;
Now the weight of gold which came to Solomon in one year was six hundred and sixty-six talents;
καὶ ἦν ὁ σταθµὸς τοῦ χρυσίου τοῦ ἐνεχθέντος τῷ σαλωµων ἐν ἐνιαυτῷ ἑνὶ ἑξακόσια ἑξήκοντα ἓξ τάλαντα χρυσίου

14

Haunga nga mea i mauria mai e nga kairapu taonga, e nga kaihokohoko. I kawea mai ano he koura, he hiriwa, e nga kingi katoa o Arapia, e nga kawana o te whenua, ki a
Horomona.
And in addition to what he got from traders of different sorts, all the kings of Arabia and the rulers of the country gave gold and silver to Solomon.
πλὴν τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν ὑποτεταγµένων καὶ τῶν ἐµπορευοµένων ὧν ἔφερον καὶ πάντων τῶν βασιλέων τῆς ἀραβίας καὶ σατραπῶν τῆς γῆς ἔφερον χρυσίον καὶ ἀργύριον τῷ βασι
λεῖ σαλωµων

15

Na ka hanga e Kingi Horomona etahi pukupuku, e rua rau, he mea patu te koura; e ono rau hekere o te koura patu i meatia ki te pukupuku kotahi:
And King Solomon made two hundred body-covers of hammered gold, every one having six hundred shekels of gold in it.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων διακοσίους θυρεοὺς χρυσοῦς ἐλατούς ἑξακόσιοι χρυσοῖ καθαροὶ τῷ ἑνὶ θυρεῷ ἑξακόσιοι χρυσοῖ ἐπῆσαν ἐπὶ τὸν ἕνα θυρεόν

16

Me etahi pukupuku iti iho, e toru rau, he mea patu ano te koura: e toru rau hekere koura i meatia ki te pukupuku kotahi: a whakatakotoria ana e te kingi ki te whare o te
ngahere o Repanona.
And he made three hundred smaller body-covers of hammered gold, using three hundred shekels of gold for every cover, and the king put them in the house of the Woods
of Lebanon.
καὶ τριακοσίας ἀσπίδας ἐλατὰς χρυσᾶς τριακοσίων χρυσῶν ἀνεφέρετο ἐπὶ τὴν ἀσπίδα ἑκάστην καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὰς ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐν οἴκῳ δρυµοῦ τοῦ λιβάνου

17

I hanga ano e te kingi he torona nui ki te rei, whakakikoruatia iho ki te koura parakore.
Then the king made a great ivory seat, plated with the best gold.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς θρόνον ἐλεφάντινον ὀδόντων µέγαν καὶ κατεχρύσωσεν αὐτὸν χρυσίῳ δοκίµῳ

18

A e ono nga kurupae ki te torona, me te turanga waewae, he mea koura, he mea hono ki te torona, me nga okiokinga ano i te wahi e nohoia ana, i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, e
rua hoki nga raiona e tu ana i te taha o nga okiokinga.
There were six steps up to it, and a foot-rest of gold fixed to it, and arms on the two sides of the seat, with two lions at the side of the arms.
καὶ ἓξ ἀναβαθµοὶ τῷ θρόνῳ ἐνδεδεµένοι χρυσίῳ καὶ ἀγκῶνες ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου τῆς καθέδρας καὶ δύο λέοντες ἑστηκότες παρὰ τοὺς ἀγκῶνας

19

Kotahi tekau ma rua nga raiona i reira e tu ana i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, i nga kaupae e ono. Kahore he mea pera i hanga i tetahi atu rangatiratanga.
And twelve lions were placed on one side and on the other side on the six steps: there was nothing like it in any kingdom.
καὶ δώδεκα λέοντες ἑστηκότες ἐκεῖ ἐπὶ τῶν ἓξ ἀναβαθµῶν ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν οὐκ ἐγενήθη οὕτως ἐν πάσῃ βασιλείᾳ

20

Na, ko nga oko inu katoa a Kingi Horomona, he koura kau; me nga oko katoa o te whare o te ngahere o Repanona, he koura parakore; kahore he mea hiriwa; kihai te
hiriwa i kiia he mea nui i nga ra o Horomona.
All King Solomon's drinking-vessels were of gold, and all the vessels of the house of the Woods of Lebanon were of the best gold: no one gave a thought to silver in the days
of Solomon.
καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τοῦ βασιλέως σαλωµων χρυσίου καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη οἴκου δρυµοῦ τοῦ λιβάνου χρυσίῳ κατειληµµένα οὐκ ἦν ἀργύριον λογιζόµενον ἐν ἡµέραις σαλωµων
εἰς οὐθέν
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21

He kaipuke hoki a te kingi, rere ai ki Tarahihi me nga tangata a Hurama: kotahi te unga mai i nga tau e toru o nga kaipuke o Tarahihi, me te mau mai i te koura, i te
hiriwa, i te rei, i te makimaki, i te pikake.
For the king had Tarshish-ships sailing with the servants of Huram: once every three years the Tarshish-ships came back with gold and silver, ivory and monkeys and
peacocks.
ὅτι ναῦς τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐπορεύετο εἰς θαρσις µετὰ τῶν παίδων χιραµ ἅπαξ διὰ τριῶν ἐτῶν ἤρχετο πλοῖα ἐκ θαρσις τῷ βασιλεῖ γέµοντα χρυσίου καὶ ἀργυρίου καὶ ὀδόντων ἐλεφαν
τίνων καὶ πιθήκων

22

Na nui atu a Kingi Horomona i nga kingi katoa o te whenua te whai taonga, te mohio.
And King Solomon was greater than all the kings of the earth in wealth and in wisdom.
καὶ ἐµεγαλύνθη σαλωµων ὑπὲρ πάντας τοὺς βασιλεῖς καὶ πλούτῳ καὶ σοφίᾳ

23

A i whai nga kingi katoa o te whenua ki a Horomona, kia rongo i tona mohio i homai nei e te Atua ki tona ngakau.
And all the kings of the earth came to see Solomon and to give ear to his wisdom, which God had put into his heart.
καὶ πάντες οἱ βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς ἐζήτουν τὸ πρόσωπον σαλωµων ἀκοῦσαι τῆς σοφίας αὐτοῦ ἧς ἔδωκεν ὁ θεὸς ἐν καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ

24

A ka mauria mai e tena tana hakari, tana hakari, nga oko hiriwa, nga oko koura, nga kakahu, nga mea mo te whawhai, nga mea kakara, nga hoiho, nga muera, he mea
tatau a tau tonu.
And everyone took with him an offering, vessels of silver and vessels of gold, and robes, and coats of metal, and spices, and horses and beasts for transport, regularly year
by year.
καὶ αὐτοὶ ἔφερον ἕκαστος τὰ δῶρα αὐτοῦ σκεύη ἀργυρᾶ καὶ σκεύη χρυσᾶ καὶ ἱµατισµόν στακτὴν καὶ ἡδύσµατα ἵππους καὶ ἡµιόνους τὸ κατ' ἐνιαυτὸν ἐνιαυτόν

25

Na e wha mano nga turanga a Horomona mo nga hoiho, mo nga hariata, tekau ma rua mano nga kaieke hoiho, waiho ana e ia ki nga pa hariata, ki te kingi ano ki
Hiruharama.
Solomon had four thousand buildings for his horses and his war-carriages, and twelve thousand horsemen whom he kept, some in the carriage-towns and some with the
king in Jerusalem.
καὶ ἦσαν τῷ σαλωµων τέσσαρες χιλιάδες θήλειαι ἵπποι εἰς ἅρµατα καὶ δώδεκα χιλιάδες ἱππέων καὶ ἔθετο αὐτοὺς ἐν πόλεσιν τῶν ἁρµάτων καὶ µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως ἐν ιερουσαλ
ηµ

26

Na ko ia te kingi mo nga kingi katoa, o te awa mai a tae noa ki te whenua o nga Pirihitini, ki te rohe ra ano ki Ihipa.
And he was ruler over all the kings from the River to the land of the Philistines, as far as the limit of Egypt.
καὶ ἦν ἡγούµενος πάντων τῶν βασιλέων ἀπὸ τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ ἕως γῆς ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἕως ὁρίου αἰγύπτου

27

Na meinga ana e te kingi te hiriwa o Hiruharama kia rite ki te kohatu; i meinga ano hoki e ia nga hita kia rite ki te hikamora i te raorao te tini.
The king made silver as common as stones in Jerusalem and cedars like the sycamore-trees of the lowlands in number.
καὶ ἔδωκεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸ χρυσίον καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον ἐν ιερουσαληµ ὡς λίθους καὶ τὰς κέδρους ὡς συκαµίνους τὰς ἐν τῇ πεδινῇ εἰς πλῆθος

28

A mauria ana mai e ratou he hoiho mo Horomona i Ihipa, i nga whenua katoa ano hoki.
They got horses for Solomon from Egypt and from every land.
καὶ ἡ ἔξοδος τῶν ἵππων ἐξ αἰγύπτου τῷ σαλωµων καὶ ἐκ πάσης τῆς γῆς

29

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Horomona, o mua, o muri, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka a Natana poropiti, ki te poropititanga ano a Ahia Hironi, ki nga kitenga ano a
Iro matakite i nga mea mo Ieropoama tama a Nepata?
Now the rest of the acts of Solomon, first and last, are they not recorded in the history of Nathan the prophet, and in the words of Ahijah the prophet of Shiloh, and in the
visions of Iddo the seer about Jeroboam, the son of Nebat?
καὶ οἱ κατάλοιποι λόγοι σαλωµων οἱ πρῶτοι καὶ οἱ ἔσχατοι ἰδοὺ γεγραµµένοι ἐπὶ τῶν λόγων ναθαν τοῦ προφήτου καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν λόγων αχια τοῦ σηλωνίτου καὶ ἐν ταῖς ὁράσεσιν ι
ωηλ τοῦ ὁρῶντος περὶ ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ναβατ
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30

Na e wha tekau nga tau i kingi ai a Horomona i Hiruharama ki a Iharaira katoa.
Solomon was king over Israel in Jerusalem for forty years.
καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν σαλωµων ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ πάντα ισραηλ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη

31

Na ka moe a Horomona ki ona matua, a tanumia ana ki te pa o tona papa, o Rawiri; a ka kingi ko Rehopoama, ko tana tama i muri i a ia.
And Solomon went to rest with his fathers, and was put into the earth in the town of David his father; and Rehoboam his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη σαλωµων καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν πόλει δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ροβοαµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na ka haere a Rehopoama ki Hekeme: kua tae mai hoki a Iharaira katoa ki Hekeme ki te whakakingi i a ia.
And Rehoboam went to Shechem, where all Israel had come together to make him king.
καὶ ἦλθεν ροβοαµ εἰς συχεµ ὅτι εἰς συχεµ ἤρχετο πᾶς ισραηλ βασιλεῦσαι αὐτόν

2

A, no te rongonga o Ieropoama tama a Nepata; i Ihipa hoki ia, i rere hoki ki reira i te aroaro o Kingi Horomona; na hoki mai ana a Ieropoama i Ihipa.
And when Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, had news of it, (for he was in Egypt where he had gone in flight from King Solomon,) he came back from Egypt.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν ιεροβοαµ υἱὸς ναβατ καὶ αὐτὸς ἐν αἰγύπτῳ ὡς ἔφυγεν ἀπὸ προσώπου σαλωµων τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ κατῴκησεν ιεροβοαµ ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν ιε
ροβοαµ ἐξ αἰγύπτου

3

Na ka tono tangata ratou ki te tiki i a ia. A ka haere a Ieropoama ratou ko Iharaira katoa, ka korero ki a Rehopoama, ka mea,
And they sent for him; and Jeroboam and all Israel came to Rehoboam and said,
καὶ ἀπέστειλαν καὶ ἐκάλεσαν αὐτόν καὶ ἦλθεν ιεροβοαµ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ ἐκκλησία ισραηλ πρὸς ροβοαµ λέγοντες

4

He pakeke te ioka i meatia e tou papa ki a matou: na mau e whakamama ake te mahi pakeke a tou papa me tana ioka taimaha i meatia e ia ki a matou, a ka mahi matou ki
a koe.
Your father put a hard yoke on us: if you will make the conditions under which your father kept us down less cruel, and the weight of the yoke he put on us less hard, then
we will be your servants.
ὁ πατήρ σου ἐσκλήρυνεν τὸν ζυγὸν ἡµῶν καὶ νῦν ἄφες ἀπὸ τῆς δουλείας τοῦ πατρός σου τῆς σκληρᾶς καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ζυγοῦ αὐτοῦ τοῦ βαρέος οὗ ἔδωκεν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καὶ δουλεύσοµ
έν σοι

5

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kia toru ra, ka hoki mai ki ahau. Na haere ana te iwi.
And he said to them, Come to me again after three days. So the people went away.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς πορεύεσθε ἕως τριῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ ἔρχεσθε πρός µε καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ὁ λαός

6

Na ka runanga a Kingi Rehopoama ki nga kaumatua i tu i te aroaro o tona papa, o Horomona, i a ia i te ora, ka mea, Ki to koutou whakaaro me pehea te kupu e
whakahokia e ahau ki tenei iwi?
Then King Rehoboam took the opinion of the old men who had been with Solomon his father when he was living, and said, In your opinion, what answer am I to give to this
people?
καὶ συνήγαγεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ροβοαµ τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους τοὺς ἑστηκότας ἐναντίον σαλωµων τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ ζῆν αὐτὸν λέγων πῶς ὑµεῖς βουλεύεσθε τοῦ ἀποκριθῆναι τῷ
λαῷ τούτῳ λόγον

7

Na ka korero ratou ki a ia, ka mea, Ki te mea ka pai tau ki tenei iwi, a ka whakamanawareka koe i a ratou, a ka pai nga korero e korerotia e koe ki a ratou, na ko ratou hei
pononga mau i nga ra katoa.
And they said to him, If you are kind to this people, pleasing them and saying good words to them, then they will be your servants for ever.
καὶ ἐλάλησαν αὐτῷ λέγοντες ἐὰν ἐν τῇ σήµερον γένῃ εἰς ἀγαθὸν τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ καὶ εὐδοκήσῃς καὶ λαλήσῃς αὐτοῖς λόγους ἀγαθούς καὶ ἔσονταί σοι παῖδες πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας
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8

Otiia whakarerea ake e ia te whakaaro i whakatakotoria mana e nga kaumatua, a runanga ana ki nga taitama i kaumatua ngatahi nei me ia, i tu nei ki tona aroaro.
But he gave no attention to the opinion of the old men, but went to the young men of his generation who were waiting before him.
καὶ κατέλιπεν τὴν βουλὴν τῶν πρεσβυτέρων οἳ συνεβουλεύσαντο αὐτῷ καὶ συνεβουλεύσατο µετὰ τῶν παιδαρίων τῶν συνεκτραφέντων µετ' αὐτοῦ τῶν ἑστηκότων ἐναντίον αὐ
τοῦ

9

I mea ia ki a ratou, Ki to koutou whakaaro me pehea te kupu e whakahokia e tatou ki tenei hunga i korero mai nei ki ahau, i mea mai nei, Whakamamakia ake te ioka i
meatia e tou papa ki a matou?
And he said to them, What is your opinion? What answer are we to give to this people who have said to me, Make less the weight of the yoke which your father put on us?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς τί ὑµεῖς βουλεύεσθε καὶ ἀποκριθήσοµαι λόγον τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ οἳ ἐλάλησαν πρός µε λέγοντες ἄνες ἀπὸ τοῦ ζυγοῦ οὗ ἔδωκεν ὁ πατήρ σου ἐφ' ἡµᾶς

10

Na ka korero ki a ia nga taitama i kaumatua ngatahi nei me ia, ka mea, Kia penei tau ki atu ki tenei hunga i korero mai nei ki a koe, i mea mai nei, I whakataimahatia e tou
papa to matou ioka, na kia mama tau ki a matou; kia penei tau ki atu ki a ratou, ko toku maihao iti, ka nui atu i te hope o toku papa.
And the young men of his generation said to him, This is the answer to give to the people who came to you saying, Your father put a hard yoke on us, but will you make it
less; say to them, My little finger is thicker than my father's body;
καὶ ἐλάλησαν αὐτῷ τὰ παιδάρια τὰ ἐκτραφέντα µετ' αὐτοῦ οὕτως λαλήσεις τῷ λαῷ τῷ λαλήσαντι πρὸς σὲ λέγων ὁ πατήρ σου ἐβάρυνεν τὸν ζυγὸν ἡµῶν καὶ σὺ ἄφες ἀφ' ἡµῶν
οὕτως ἐρεῖς ὁ µικρὸς δάκτυλός µου παχύτερος τῆς ὀσφύος τοῦ πατρός µου

11

Na, i whakawaha e toku papa he ioka taimaha ki a koutou, ka tapiritia e ahau tetahi atu mea ki to koutou ioka; he wepu ta toku papa i whiu ai i a koutou, otiia ka whiua
koutou e ahau ki te kopiona.
If my father put a hard yoke on you, I will make it harder: my father gave you punishment with whips, but I will give you blows with snakes.
καὶ νῦν ὁ πατήρ µου ἐπαίδευσεν ὑµᾶς ζυγῷ βαρεῖ καὶ ἐγὼ προσθήσω ἐπὶ τὸν ζυγὸν ὑµῶν ὁ πατήρ µου ἐπαίδευσεν ὑµᾶς ἐν µάστιγξιν καὶ ἐγὼ παιδεύσω ὑµᾶς ἐν σκορπίοις

12

¶ Heoi kua tae a Ieropoama ratou ko te iwi katoa ki a Rehopoama i te toru o nga ra; ko ta te kingi hoki tena i korero ai, i a ia i mea ra, Hoki mai ki ahau i te toru o nga ra.
So Jeroboam and all the people came to Rehoboam on the third day, as the king had given orders, saying, Come to me again on the third day.
καὶ ἦλθεν ιεροβοαµ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς πρὸς ροβοαµ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ ὡς ἐλάλησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς λέγων ἐπιστρέψατε πρός µε τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ

13

A pakeke tonu ta te kingi i whakahoki ai ki a ratou; whakarerea ake e Rehopoama te whakaaro o nga kaumatua,
And the king gave them a rough answer. So King Rehoboam gave no attention to the suggestion of the old men,
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ βασιλεὺς σκληρά καὶ ἐγκατέλιπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ροβοαµ τὴν βουλὴν τῶν πρεσβυτέρων

14

Ka korero ki a ratou i runga i to nga taitama whakaaro, a ka mea, I whakataimahatia to koutou ioka e toku papa, heoi ka tapiritia atu ano e ahau: i whiua koutou e toku
papa ki te wepu, ka whiua ia koutou e ahau ki te kopiona.
But gave them the answer put forward by the young men, saying, My father made your yoke hard, but I will make it harder; my father gave you punishment with whips,
but I will give it with snakes.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς κατὰ τὴν βουλὴν τῶν νεωτέρων λέγων ὁ πατήρ µου ἐβάρυνεν τὸν ζυγὸν ὑµῶν καὶ ἐγὼ προσθήσω ἐπ' αὐτόν ὁ πατήρ µου ἐπαίδευσεν ὑµᾶς ἐν µάστιγ
ξιν καὶ ἐγὼ παιδεύσω ὑµᾶς ἐν σκορπίοις

15

Heoi kihai i rongo te kingi ki ta te iwi; na te Atua hoki te take, kia mana ai tana kupu i korero ai a Ihowa, na te mangai o Ahia Hironi ki a Ieropoama tama a Nepata.
So the king did not give ear to the people; for this came about by the purpose of God, so that the Lord might give effect to his word which he had said by Ahijah the
Shilonite to Jeroboam, the son of Nebat.
καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τοῦ λαοῦ ὅτι ἦν µεταστροφὴ παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ λέγων ἀνέστησεν κύριος τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ ὃν ἐλάλησεν ἐν χειρὶ αχια τοῦ σηλωνίτου περὶ ιεροβοαµ υἱο
ῦ ναβατ
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A, no te kitenga o Iharaira katoa kihai te kingi i rongo ki ta ratou, ka utua e te iwi te kingi; ka mea ratou, Ko te aha ianei to matou wahi i a Rawiri? kahore nei hoki o tatou
wahi tupu i te tama a Hehe: ki o koutou teneti, e Iharaira! na kia w hai kanohi koe ki tou whare, e Rawiri! Heoi haere ana a Iharaira katoa ki tona teneti, ki tona teneti.
And when all Israel saw that the king would give no attention to them, the people in answer said to the king, What part have we in David? what is our heritage in the son of
Jesse? every man to your tents, O Israel; now see to your house, David. So all Israel went to their tents.
καὶ παντὸς ισραηλ ὅτι οὐκ ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ λαὸς πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα λέγων τίς ἡµῖν µερὶς ἐν δαυιδ καὶ κληρονοµία ἐν υἱῷ ιεσσαι εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατά σ
ου ισραηλ νῦν βλέπε τὸν οἶκόν σου δαυιδ καὶ ἐπορεύθη πᾶς ισραηλ εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατα αὐτοῦ

17

Ko nga tama ia a Iharaira e noho ana i nga pa o Hura, ko Rehopoama i kingi mo ratou.
But Rehoboam was still king over those of the children of Israel who were living in the towns of Judah.
καὶ ἄνδρες ισραηλ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπ' αὐτῶν ροβοαµ

18

Katahi ka tono a Kingi Rehopoama i te rangatira takoha, i a Harorama; a akina ana ia e nga tama a Iharaira ki te kohatu, a mate iho. Na hohoro tonu te eke o Kingi
Rehopoama ki tona hariata, a rere ana ki Hiruharama.
Then Rehoboam sent Adoniram, the overseer of the forced work; and he was stoned to death by all Israel. And King Rehoboam went quickly and got into his carriage to go
in flight to Jerusalem.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ροβοαµ τὸν αδωνιραµ τὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ φόρου καὶ ἐλιθοβόλησαν αὐτὸν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ λίθοις καὶ ἀπέθανεν καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ροβοαµ ἔσπευσεν τοῦ ἀναβῆναι
εἰς τὸ ἅρµα τοῦ φυγεῖν εἰς ιερουσαληµ

19

Heoi whakakeke ana a Iharaira ki te whare o Rawiri, a taea noatia tenei ra.
So Israel was turned away from the family of David to this day.
καὶ ἠθέτησεν ισραηλ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ δαυιδ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

1

¶ Na, i te taenga o Rehopoama ki Hiruharama, ka huihuia e ia te whare o Hura raua ko Pineamine, kotahi rau e waru tekau mano; he hunga whiriwhiri, he hunga
whawhai, hei whawhai ki a Iharaira, kia hoki ai te kingitanga ki a Rehopoama.
And Rehoboam came to Jerusalem, and got together the men of Judah and Benjamin, a hundred and eighty thousand of his best fighting-men, to make war against Israel
and get the kingdom back for Rehoboam.
καὶ ἦλθεν ροβοαµ εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐξεκκλησίασεν τὸν ιουδαν καὶ βενιαµιν ἑκατὸν ὀγδοήκοντα χιλιάδας νεανίσκων ποιούντων πόλεµον καὶ ἐπολέµει πρὸς ισραηλ τοῦ ἐπιστ
ρέψαι τὴν βασιλείαν τῷ ροβοαµ

2

Na ka puta te kupu a Ihowa ki a Hemaia tangata a te Atua; i mea ia,
But the word of the Lord came to Shemaiah, the man of God, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς σαµαιαν ἄνθρωπον τοῦ θεοῦ λέγων

3

Korero ki a Rehopoama tama a Horomona, kingi o Hura, ki a Iharaira katoa hoki i a Hura, i a Pineamine, mea atu,
Say to Rehoboam, the son of Solomon, king of Judah, and to all Israel in Judah and Benjamin,
εἰπὸν πρὸς ροβοαµ τὸν τοῦ σαλωµων καὶ πρὸς πάντα ιουδαν καὶ βενιαµιν λέγων

4

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kei haere koutou ki runga, kei whawhai ki o koutou tuakana. Hoki atu ki tona whare, ki tona whare; naku hoki tenei mea. Heoi rongo tonu ratou
ki nga kupu a Ihowa, a hoki ana, kihai i haere ki te whawhai ki a Ieropoama.
The Lord has said, You are not to go to war against your brothers: let every man go back to his house, for this thing is my purpose. So they gave ear to the words of the
Lord and were turned back from fighting against Jeroboam.
τάδε λέγει κύριος οὐκ ἀναβήσεσθε καὶ οὐ πολεµήσετε πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ὑµῶν ἀποστρέφετε ἕκαστος εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ ὅτι παρ' ἐµοῦ ἐγένετο τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ ἐπήκουσα
ν τοῦ λόγου κυρίου καὶ ἀπεστράφησαν τοῦ µὴ πορευθῆναι ἐπὶ ιεροβοαµ

5

Na ka noho a Rehopoama ki Hiruharama, a hanga ana e ia etahi pa tiaki ki Hura.
Now Rehoboam kept in Jerusalem, building walled towns in Judah.
καὶ κατῴκησεν ροβοαµ εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν πόλεις τειχήρεις ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ
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6

Nana i hanga a Peterehema, a Etema, a Tekoa,
He was the builder of Beth-lehem and Etam and Tekoa
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν βαιθλεεµ καὶ τὴν αιταµ καὶ τὴν θεκωε

7

A Peteturu, a Hoko, a Aturama,
And Beth-zur and Soco and Adullam
καὶ τὴν βαιθσουρα καὶ τὴν σοκχωθ καὶ τὴν οδολλαµ

8

A Kata, a Mareha, a Tiwhi,
And Gath and Mareshah and Ziph
καὶ τὴν γεθ καὶ τὴν µαρισαν καὶ τὴν ζιφ

9

A Aroaraima, a Rakihi, a Ateka,
And Adoraim and Lachish and Azekah
καὶ τὴν αδωραιµ καὶ τὴν λαχις καὶ τὴν αζηκα

10

A Toraha, a Atarono, a Heperona. I a Hura enei raua ko Pineamine, he pa taiepa.
And Zorah and Aijalon and Hebron, walled towns in Judah and Benjamin.
καὶ τὴν σαραα καὶ τὴν αιαλων καὶ τὴν χεβρων ἥ ἐστιν τοῦ ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν πόλεις τειχήρεις

11

I hanga ano e ia kia kaha etahi pa taiepa, whakawhiwhi rawa ki te rangatira mo roto, ki tona nui ano hoki o te kai, o te hinu, o te waina,
And he made the walled towns strong, and he put captains in them and stores of food, oil, and wine.
καὶ ὠχύρωσεν αὐτὰς τείχεσιν καὶ ἔδωκεν ἐν αὐταῖς ἡγουµένους καὶ παραθέσεις βρωµάτων ἔλαιον καὶ οἶνον

12

Ki te pukupuku, ki te tao ano hoki i roto i tenei pa, i tenei pa; no ka tino kaha rawa; i a ia hoki a Hura raua ko Pineamine.
And in every town he put stores of body-covers and spears, and made them very strong. And Judah and Benjamin were his.
κατὰ πόλιν καὶ κατὰ πόλιν θυρεοὺς καὶ δόρατα καὶ κατίσχυσεν αὐτὰς εἰς πλῆθος σφόδρα καὶ ἦσαν αὐτῷ ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν

13

¶ Na, ko nga tohunga me nga Riwaiti puta noa i a Iharaira, haere ana ratou ki a ia i o ratou rohe katoa.
And the priests and Levites who were in all Israel came together to him from every part of their country.
καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται οἳ ἦσαν ἐν παντὶ ισραηλ συνήχθησαν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐκ πάντων τῶν ὁρίων

14

I whakarerea hoki e nga Riwaiti o ratou wahi i nga pa, me o ratou kainga ake, a haere ana ki Hura, ki Hiruharama: i peia hoki ratou e Ieropoama ratou ko ana tama, kei
mahi tohunga ratou ki a Ihowa.
For the Levites gave up their living-places and their property, and came to Judah and Jerusalem; for Jeroboam and his sons had sent them away, not letting them be
priests to the Lord;
ὅτι ἐγκατέλιπον οἱ λευῖται τὰ σκηνώµατα τῆς κατασχέσεως αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν πρὸς ιουδαν εἰς ιερουσαληµ ὅτι ἐξέβαλεν αὐτοὺς ιεροβοαµ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ τοῦ µὴ λειτο
υργεῖν κυρίῳ

15

I whakaritea ano e ia etahi tohunga mana ki nga wahi tiketike, ki nga koati toa, ki nga kuao kau i hanga e ia.
And he himself made priests for the high places, and for the images of he-goats and oxen which he had made.
καὶ κατέστησεν ἑαυτῷ ἱερεῖς τῶν ὑψηλῶν καὶ τοῖς εἰδώλοις καὶ τοῖς µαταίοις καὶ τοῖς µόσχοις ἃ ἐποίησεν ιεροβοαµ
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Na i muri i a ratou ko te hunga o nga iwi katoa o Iharaira i homai nei i o ratou ngakau ki te rapu i a Ihowa, i te Atua o Iharaira, haere ana ratou ki Hiruharama ki te mea
patunga tapu ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o o ratou matua.
And after them, from all the tribes of Israel, all those whose hearts were fixed and true to the Lord, the God of Israel, came to Jerusalem to make offerings to the Lord, the
God of their fathers.
καὶ ἐξέβαλεν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ φυλῶν ισραηλ οἳ ἔδωκαν καρδίαν αὐτῶν τοῦ ζητῆσαι κύριον θεὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἦλθον εἰς ιερουσαληµ θῦσαι κυρίῳ θεῷ τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν

17

Heoi na ratou i whakau te kingitanga o Hura, i whakakaha hoki a Rehopoama tama a Horomona, e toru tau: e toru hoki nga tau i haere ai ratou i te ara o Rawiri raua ko
Horomona.
So they went on increasing the power of the kingdom of Judah, and made Rehoboam, the son of Solomon, strong for three years; and for three years they went in the ways
of David and Solomon.
καὶ κατίσχυσαν τὴν βασιλείαν ιουδα καὶ κατίσχυσαν ροβοαµ τὸν τοῦ σαλωµων εἰς ἔτη τρία ὅτι ἐπορεύθη ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς δαυιδ καὶ σαλωµων ἔτη τρία

18

Na ka tangohia e Rehopoama hei wahine mana a Maharata tamahine a Terimoto tama a Rawiri, a raua ko Apihaira tamahine a Eriapa tama a Hehe;
And Rehoboam took as his wife Mahalath, the daughter of Jerimoth, the son of David and of Abihail, the daughter of Eliab, the son of Jesse;
καὶ ἔλαβεν ἑαυτῷ ροβοαµ γυναῖκα τὴν µολλαθ θυγατέρα ιεριµουθ υἱοῦ δαυιδ αβαιαν θυγατέρα ελιαβ τοῦ ιεσσαι

19

Na, ko ana tama i whanau i tenei; ko Ieuhu, ko Hemaria, ko Tahama.
And she had sons by him, Jeush, Shemariah, and Zaham.
καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ υἱοὺς τὸν ιαους καὶ τὸν σαµαριαν καὶ τὸν ροολλαµ

20

A i muri i tenei wahine ka tangohia e ia ko Maaka tamahine a Apoharama. Na, ko ana tama i whanau i tenei; ko Apia, ko Atai, ko Tita, ko Heromiti.
And after her he took Maacah, the daughter of Absalom; and she had Abijah and Attai and Ziza and Shelomith by him.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἔλαβεν ἑαυτῷ τὴν µααχα θυγατέρα αβεσσαλωµ καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ τὸν αβια καὶ τὸν ιεθθι καὶ τὸν ζιζα καὶ τὸν εµµωθ

21

Na ko Maaka tamahine a Apoharama ta Rehopoama i matenui ai o ana wahine katoa, o ana wahine iti ano hoki: kotahi tekau ma waru nga wahine i tangohia e ia, e ono
tekau nga wahine i tangohia e ia, e ono tekau nga wahine iti; a e rua tekau ma waru ana tama i whanau, e ono tekau nga tamahine.
Maacah, the daughter of Absalom, was dearer to Rehoboam than all his wives and his servant-wives: (for he had eighteen wives and sixty servant-wives, and was the father
of twenty-eight sons and sixty daughters.)
καὶ ἠγάπησεν ροβοαµ τὴν µααχαν θυγατέρα αβεσσαλωµ ὑπὲρ πάσας τὰς γυναῖκας αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς παλλακὰς αὐτοῦ ὅτι γυναῖκας δέκα ὀκτὼ εἶχεν καὶ παλλακὰς τριάκοντα καὶ
ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς εἴκοσι ὀκτὼ καὶ θυγατέρας ἑξήκοντα

22

Na ka meinga e Rehopoama ko Apia tama a Maaka hei upoko, hei rangatira, i roto i ona tuakana, teina; ko ia hoki tana i mea ai hei kingi.
Rehoboam made Abijah, the son of Maacah, chief and ruler among his brothers, for it was his purpose to make him king.
καὶ κατέστησεν εἰς ἄρχοντα ροβοαµ τὸν αβια τὸν τῆς µααχα εἰς ἡγούµενον ἐν τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτοῦ ὅτι βασιλεῦσαι διενοεῖτο αὐτόν

23

Na ka mahi tupato ia, a whakamararatia atu ana e ia ana tama ki nga whenua katoa o Hura, o Pineamine, ki nga pa taiepa katoa: nui atu hoki te kai i hoatu e ia ki a ratou.
He tokomaha hoki nga wahine i rapua e ia ma ratou.
And in his wisdom he had his sons stationed in every walled town through all the lands of Judah and Benjamin; and he gave them a great store of food, and took wives for
them.
καὶ ηὐξήθη παρὰ πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ὁρίοις ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ταῖς ὀχυραῖς καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐταῖς τροφὰς πλῆθος πολὺ καὶ ᾐτήσατο πλῆθ
ος γυναικῶν

1

¶ Nawai a, no te unga o te kingitanga o Rehopoama, a ka whai kaha ia, whakarerea ake e ia te ture a Ihowa, e ratou ko Iharaira katoa.
Now when Rehoboam's position as king had been made certain, and he was strong, he gave up the law of the Lord, and all Israel with him.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἡτοιµάσθη ἡ βασιλεία ροβοαµ καὶ ὡς κατεκρατήθη ἐγκατέλιπεν τὰς ἐντολὰς κυρίου καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ µετ' αὐτοῦ
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Na i te rima o nga tau o Kingi Rehopoama ka haere mai a Hihaka kingi o Ihipa ki Hiruharama, kua whakakeke nei hoki ratou ki a Ihowa,
Now in the fifth year of King Rehoboam, Shishak, king of Egypt, came up against Jerusalem, because of their sin against the Lord,
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ πέµπτῳ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας ροβοαµ ἀνέβη σουσακιµ βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ ὅτι ἥµαρτον ἐναντίον κυρίου

3

Me nga hariata tekau ma rua rau, me nga hoia eke hoiho e ono tekau mano: kahore hoki he tauanga o te hunga i haere tahi mai i a ia i Ihipa; ko nga Rupimi, ko nga
Hukiimi, ko nga Etiopiana.
With twelve hundred war-carriages and sixty thousand horsemen: and the people who came with him out of Egypt were more than might be numbered: Lubim and
Sukkiim and Ethiopians.
ἐν χιλίοις καὶ διακοσίοις ἅρµασιν καὶ ἑξήκοντα χιλιάσιν ἵππων καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἀριθµὸς τοῦ πλήθους τοῦ ἐλθόντος µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐξ αἰγύπτου λίβυες τρωγλοδύται καὶ αἰθίοπες

4

Na kua riro i a ia nga pa taiepa o Hura, a ka tae ki Hiruharama.
And he took the walled towns of Judah, and came as far as Jerusalem.
καὶ κατεκράτησαν τῶν πόλεων τῶν ὀχυρῶν αἳ ἦσαν ἐν ιουδα καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς ιερουσαληµ

5

Katahi a Hemaia poropiti ka haere mai ki a Rehopoama, ki nga rangatira o Hura i huihui nei ki Hiruharama i te wehi i a Hihaka, a ka mea ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a
Ihowa, Kua whakarerea ahau e koutou, no reira kua waiho atu koutou e ahau ki te ringa o Hihaka.
Now Shemaiah the prophet came to Rehoboam and the chiefs of Judah, who had come together in Jerusalem because of Shishak, and said to them, The Lord has said,
Because you have given me up, I have given you up into the hands of Shishak.
καὶ σαµαιας ὁ προφήτης ἦλθεν πρὸς ροβοαµ καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἄρχοντας ιουδα τοὺς συναχθέντας εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἀπὸ προσώπου σουσακιµ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὑµ
εῖς ἐγκατελίπετέ µε κἀγὼ ἐγκαταλείψω ὑµᾶς ἐν χειρὶ σουσακιµ

6

Katahi ka whakaiti nga rangatira o Iharaira me te kingi i a ratou, ka mea, He tika a Ihowa.
Then the chiefs of Israel and the king made themselves low and said, The Lord is upright.
καὶ ᾐσχύνθησαν οἱ ἄρχοντες ισραηλ καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ εἶπαν δίκαιος ὁ κύριος

7

A, no te kitenga o Ihowa kua whakaiti ratou i a ratou, ka puta te kupu a Ihowa ki a Hemaia; i mea ia, Kua whakaiti ratou i a ratou; e kore ratou e huna e ahau; engari ka
hoatu e ahau ki a ratou he oranga, he mea iti nei; e kore hoki toku riri e t ahoroa ki runga ki Hiruharama e te ringa o Hihaka.
And the Lord, seeing that they had made themselves low, said to Shemaiah, They have made themselves low: I will not send destruction on them, but in a short time I will
give them salvation, and will not let loose my wrath on Jerusalem by the hand of Shishak.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἰδεῖν κύριον ὅτι ἐνετράπησαν καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς σαµαιαν λέγων ἐνετράπησαν οὐ καταφθερῶ αὐτούς καὶ δώσω αὐτοὺς ὡς µικρὸν εἰς σωτηρίαν καὶ οὐ µ
ὴ στάξῃ ὁ θυµός µου ἐν ιερουσαληµ

8

Otiia ka meinga ratou hei pononga mana; kia mohio ai ratou ki taku mahi, ki te mahi ano a nga kingitanga o nga whenua.
But still they will become his servants, so that they may see how different my yoke is from the yoke of the kingdoms of the lands.
ὅτι ἔσονται εἰς παῖδας καὶ γνώσονται τὴν δουλείαν µου καὶ τὴν δουλείαν τῆς βασιλείας τῆς γῆς

9

Heoi haere ana mai a Hihaka kingi o Ihipa ki Hiruharama, tangohia ana e ia nga taonga o te whare o Ihowa, me nga taonga o te whare o te kingi: riro katoa ana i a ia:
tangohia ana ano e ia nga pukupuku koura i hanga nei e Horomona.
So Shishak, king of Egypt, came up against Jerusalem and took away all the stored wealth of the house of the Lord and the king's house: he took everything away, and with
the rest the gold body-covers which Solomon had made.
καὶ ἀνέβη σουσακιµ βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου καὶ ἔλαβεν τοὺς θησαυροὺς τοὺς ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ τοὺς θησαυροὺς τοὺς ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ βασιλέως τὰ πάντα ἔλαβεν καὶ ἔλαβεν τοὺς θυρ
εοὺς τοὺς χρυσοῦς οὓς ἐποίησεν σαλωµων
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Na ka hanga e Kingi Rehopoama etahi pukupuku parahi hei whakakapi mo era, a tukua ana e ia ki te ringa o te rangatira o nga kaitiaki, i tiaki nei i te tatau o te whare o te
kingi.
And in their place King Rehoboam had other body-covers made of brass and gave them into the care of the captains of the armed men who were stationed at the door of the
king's house.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ροβοαµ θυρεοὺς χαλκοῦς ἀντ' αὐτῶν καὶ κατέστησεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν σουσακιµ ἄρχοντας παρατρεχόντων τοὺς φυλάσσοντας τὸν πυλῶνα τοῦ βασιλέως

11

Na i te wa i haere ai te kingi ki te whare o Ihowa, ka haere nga kaitiaki ki te tiki, a whakahokia ana e ratou ki te whare o nga kaitiaki.
And whenever the king went into the house of the Lord, the armed men went with him taking the body-covers, and then took them back to their room.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ εἰσελθεῖν τὸν βασιλέα εἰς οἶκον κυρίου εἰσεπορεύοντο οἱ φυλάσσοντες καὶ οἱ παρατρέχοντες καὶ οἱ ἐπιστρέφοντες εἰς ἀπάντησιν τῶν παρατρεχόντων

12

Na i a ia ka whakaiti i a ia, ka tahuri atu te riri o Ihowa i a ia, kia kaua ia e whakangaromia rawatia e ia: he pai hoki nga mea i kitea ki a Hura.
And when he made himself low, the wrath of the Lord was turned back from him, and complete destruction did not come on him, for there was still some good in Judah.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐντραπῆναι αὐτὸν ἀπεστράφη ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ὀργὴ κυρίου καὶ οὐκ εἰς καταφθορὰν εἰς τέλος καὶ γὰρ ἐν ιουδα ἦσαν λόγοι ἀγαθοί

13

¶ Heoi kua u a Kingi Rehopoama ki Hiruharama hei kingi: e wha tekau ma tahi hoki nga tau o Rehopoama i a ia ka meinga hei kingi, a kotahi tekau ma whitu nga tau i
kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama, ki te pa i whiriwhiria e Ihowa i roto i nga iwi katoa o I haraira hei waihotanga iho mo tona ingoa. A ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Naama, he
Amoni.
So King Rehoboam made himself strong in Jerusalem and was ruling there. Rehoboam was forty-one years old when he became king, and he was ruling for seventeen years
in Jerusalem, the town which the Lord had made his out of all the tribes of Israel, to put his name there; and his mother's name was Naamah, an Ammonite woman.
καὶ κατίσχυσεν ροβοαµ ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν καὶ τεσσαράκοντα καὶ ἑνὸς ἐτῶν ροβοαµ ἐν τῷ βασιλεῦσαι αὐτὸν καὶ ἑπτακαίδεκα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἐν
τῇ πόλει ᾗ ἐξελέξατο κύριος ἐπονοµάσαι τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖ ἐκ πασῶν φυλῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ νοοµµα ἡ αµµανῖτις

14

He kino tana mahi; kihai hoki i whakatikaia e ia tona ngakau ki te rapu i a Ihowa.
And he did evil because his heart was not true to the Lord.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρόν ὅτι οὐ κατεύθυνεν τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ ἐκζητῆσαι τὸν κύριον

15

Na, ko nga meatanga a Rehopoama, o mua, o muri, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka a Hemaia poropiti, ki ta Iro matakite ano, kei reira nei nga korero whakapapa?
Na he whawhai ta Rehopoama raua ko Ieropoama ki a raua i nga ra katoa.
Now the acts of Rehoboam, first and last, are they not recorded in the words of Shemaiah the prophet and Iddo the seer? And there were wars between Rehoboam and
Jeroboam all their days.
καὶ λόγοι ροβοαµ οἱ πρῶτοι καὶ οἱ ἔσχατοι οὐκ ἰδοὺ γεγραµµένοι ἐν τοῖς λόγοις σαµαια τοῦ προφήτου καὶ αδδω τοῦ ὁρῶντος καὶ πράξεις αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπολέµει ροβοαµ τὸν ιεροβ
οαµ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

16

Na kua moe a Rehopoama ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki te pa o Rawiri; a ko Apia, ko tana tama, te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Rehoboam went to rest with his fathers, and was put into the earth in the town of David; and Abijah his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν ροβοαµ καὶ ἐτάφη µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αβια υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ No te tekau ma waru o nga tau o Kingi Ieropoama i kingi ai a Apia ki a Hura.
In the eighteenth year of King Jeroboam, Abijah became king over Judah.
ἐν τῷ ὀκτωκαιδεκάτῳ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας ιεροβοαµ ἐβασίλευσεν αβια ἐπὶ ιουδαν

2

A e toru nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama. Ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Mikaia, he tamahine na Uriere no Kipea. A he whawhai ta Apia raua ko Ieropoama ki a raua.
He was king in Jerusalem for three years; his mother's name was Maacah, the daughter of Uriel of Gibeah. And there was war between Abijah and Jeroboam.
ἔτη τρία ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ µααχα θυγάτηρ ουριηλ ἀπὸ γαβαων καὶ πόλεµος ἦν ἀνὰ µέσον αβια καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ιεροβοαµ
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Na ka whakatikaia e Apia nga ngohi o tana ope, he hunga maia mo te whawhai, e wha rau mano, he hunga whiriwhiri. I whakatikaia ano e Ieropoama ana ngohi hei
whawhai ki a ia; e waru rau mano ana, he hunga whiriwhiri, he marohirohi, he toa.
And Abijah went out to the fight with an army of men of war, four hundred thousand of his best men; and Jeroboam put his forces in line against him, eight hundred
thousand of his best men of war.
καὶ παρετάξατο αβια τὸν πόλεµον ἐν δυνάµει πολεµισταῖς δυνάµεως τετρακοσίαις χιλιάσιν ἀνδρῶν δυνατῶν καὶ ιεροβοαµ παρετάξατο πρὸς αὐτὸν πόλεµον ἐν ὀκτακοσίαις χιλ
ιάσιν δυνατοὶ πολεµισταὶ δυνάµεως

4

Na ka tu a Apia i runga i Maunga Temaraima, i te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima, a ka mea, Whakarongo mai ki ahau, e Ieropoama, koutou ko Iharaira katoa;
And Abijah took up his position on Mount Zemaraim, in the hill-country of Ephraim, and said, Give ear to me, O Jeroboam and all Israel:
καὶ ἀνέστη αβια ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄρους σοµορων ὅ ἐστιν ἐν τῷ ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ εἶπεν ἀκούσατε ιεροβοαµ καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ

5

Kaua ranei koutou e mohio, he mea homai na Ihowa, na te Atua o Iharaira te kingitanga o Iharaira ki a Rawiri, he mea oti tonu ki a ia, ratou ko ana tama, i runga ano i te
kawenata tote?
Is it not clear to you that the Lord, the God of Israel, gave the rule over Israel to David and to his sons for ever, by an agreement made with salt?
οὐχ ὑµῖν γνῶναι ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἔδωκεν βασιλείαν ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τῷ δαυιδ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ διαθήκην ἁλός

6

Otira i whakatika ake a Ieropoama tama a Nepata, pononga a Horomona tama a Rawiri, kei te whakakeke ki tona ariki.
But Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, the servant of Solomon, the son of David, took up arms against his lord.
καὶ ἀνέστη ιεροβοαµ ὁ τοῦ ναβατ ὁ παῖς σαλωµων τοῦ δαυιδ καὶ ἀπέστη ἀπὸ τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ

7

Na ko te huihuinga o etahi tangata wairangi, he tama na Periara, ki a ia, kua whakapakari i a ratou ki a Rehopoama tama a Horomona, i te mea he taitamariki a
Rehopoama, he ngawari hoki tona ngakau, a kihai i kaha ki a ratou.
And certain foolish and good-for-nothing men were joined with him, and made themselves strong against Rehoboam, the son of Solomon, when he was young and untested
and not able to keep them back.
καὶ συνήχθησαν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἄνδρες λοιµοὶ υἱοὶ παράνοµοι καὶ ἀντέστη πρὸς ροβοαµ τὸν τοῦ σαλωµων καὶ ροβοαµ ἦν νεώτερος καὶ δειλὸς τῇ καρδίᾳ καὶ οὐκ ἀντέστη κατὰ πρ
όσωπον αὐτοῦ

8

Na e mea na koutou ki te whakatenetene ki te kingitanga o Ihowa kei te ringa nei o nga tama a Rawiri; he huihui nui to koutou, a kei a koutou nga kuao kau koura i hanga
na e Ieropoama hei atua mo koutou.
And now it is your purpose to put yourselves against the authority which the Lord has put into the hands of the sons of David, and you are a very great number, and you
have with you the gold oxen which Jeroboam made to be your gods.
καὶ νῦν λέγετε ὑµεῖς ἀντιστῆναι κατὰ πρόσωπον βασιλείας κυρίου διὰ χειρὸς υἱῶν δαυιδ καὶ ὑµεῖς πλῆθος πολύ καὶ µεθ' ὑµῶν µόσχοι χρυσοῖ οὓς ἐποίησεν ὑµῖν ιεροβοαµ εἰς θ
εούς

9

He teka ianei kua peia e koutou nga tohunga a Ihowa, nga tama a Arona, ratou ko nga Riwaiti; a whakatohungatia ana e koutou etahi tohunga, pera ana koutou me nga iwi
o era atu whenua? Na, ko te tangata e haere ana ki te whakatohunga i a ia ki te puru, ki te tama a te kau, ki nga hipi toa e whitu, hei tohunga ia mo nga mea ehara nei i te
atua.
And after driving out the priests of the Lord, the sons of Aaron and the Levites, have you not made priests for yourselves as the people of other lands do? so that anyone
who comes to make himself priest by offering an ox or seven sheep, may be a priest of those who are no gods.
ἦ οὐκ ἐξεβάλετε τοὺς ἱερεῖς κυρίου τοὺς υἱοὺς ααρων καὶ τοὺς λευίτας καὶ ἐποιήσατε ἑαυτοῖς ἱερεῖς ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ τῆς γῆς πᾶς ὁ προσπορευόµενος πληρῶσαι τὰς χεῖρας ἐν µόσχ
ῳ ἐκ βοῶν καὶ κριοῖς ἑπτὰ καὶ ἐγίνετο εἰς ἱερέα τῷ µὴ ὄντι θεῷ

10

Tena ko matou, ko Ihowa to matou Atua, kihai hoki matou i whakarere i a ia. Na he tohunga a matou e minita ana ki a Ihowa, ko nga tama a Arona, ko nga Riwaiti kei ta
ratou mahi.
But as for us, the Lord is our God, and we have not been turned away from him; we have priests who do the work of the Lord, even the sons of Aaron and the Levites in
their places;
καὶ ἡµεῖς κύριον τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν οὐκ ἐγκατελίποµεν καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς αὐτοῦ λειτουργοῦσιν τῷ κυρίῳ οἱ υἱοὶ ααρων καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἐν ταῖς ἐφηµερίαις αὐτῶν
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A e tahu tinana ana ratou ki a Ihowa, e tahu kakara reka ana i te ata, i te ahiahi: me te taro aroaro e whakatakotoria ana ki te tepu parakore; me te turanga rama koura
me ona rama, hei tahu i nga ahiahi. E mau ana hoki i a matou nga mea a Ihowa, a to matou Atua; ko koutou ia kua whakarere i a ia.
By whom burned offerings and perfumes are sent up in smoke before the Lord every morning and every evening; and they put out the holy bread on its table and the gold
support for the lights with its lights burning every evening; for we keep the orders given to us by the Lord our God, but you have gone away from him.
θυµιῶσιν τῷ κυρίῳ ὁλοκαυτώµατα πρωὶ καὶ δείλης καὶ θυµίαµα συνθέσεως καὶ προθέσεις ἄρτων ἐπὶ τῆς τραπέζης τῆς καθαρᾶς καὶ ἡ λυχνία ἡ χρυσῆ καὶ οἱ λυχνοὶ τῆς καύσ
εως ἀνάψαι δείλης ὅτι φυλάσσοµεν ἡµεῖς τὰς φυλακὰς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν καὶ ὑµεῖς ἐγκατελίπετε αὐτόν

12

Na, tena, kei a matou te Atua hei rangatira, me ana tohunga, me nga tetere tangi nui, hei whakatangi i te whawhai ki a koutou. E nga tama a Iharaira, kaua e whawhai ki a
Ihowa, ki te Atua o o koutou matua; e kore hoki e taea e koutou.
And now God is with us at our head, and his priests with their loud horns sounding against you. O children of Israel, do not make war on the Lord, the God of your fathers,
for it will not go well for you.
καὶ ἰδοὺ µεθ' ἡµῶν ἐν ἀρχῇ κύριος καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ αἱ σάλπιγγες τῆς σηµασίας τοῦ σηµαίνειν ἐφ' ὑµᾶς οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ ισραηλ πολεµήσετε πρὸς κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέρων ἡ
µῶν ὅτι οὐκ εὐοδωθήσεται ὑµῖν

13

¶ Otira i whakataka e Ieropoama he pehipehi kia haere awhio atu i muri i a ratou: na ko ratou ki te aroaro o Hura, ko te pehipehi ki muri i a ratou.
But Jeroboam had put some of his men to make a surprise attack on them from the back, so some were facing Judah and others were stationed secretly at their back.
καὶ ιεροβοαµ ἀπέστρεψεν τὸ ἔνεδρον ἐλθεῖν αὐτῶν ἐκ τῶν ὄπισθεν καὶ ἐγένετο ἔµπροσθεν ιουδα καὶ τὸ ἔνεδρον ἐκ τῶν ὄπισθεν

14

A, i te tahuritanga o Hura, na e tauria ana a mua, a muri, o ratou. Na karanga ana ratou ki a Ihowa, a whakatangi ana nga tohunga i nga tetere.
And Judah, turning their faces, saw that they were being attacked in front and at the back; and they gave a cry for help to the Lord, while the priests were sounding their
horns.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν ιουδας καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτοῖς ὁ πόλεµος ἐκ τῶν ἔµπροσθεν καὶ ἐκ τῶν ὄπισθεν καὶ ἐβόησαν πρὸς κύριον καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐσάλπισαν ταῖς σάλπιγξιν

15

Katahi ka hamama nga tangata o Hura. A, no te hamamatanga o nga tangata o Hura, na patua iho e te Atua a Ieropoama ratou ko Iharaira katoa i te aroaro o Apia ratou
ko Hura.
And the men of Judah gave a loud cry; and at their cry, God put fear into Jeroboam and all Israel before Abijah and Judah.
καὶ ἐβόησαν ἄνδρες ιουδα καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ βοᾶν ἄνδρας ιουδα καὶ κύριος ἐπάταξεν τὸν ιεροβοαµ καὶ τὸν ισραηλ ἐναντίον αβια καὶ ιουδα

16

Na rere ana nga tama a Iharaira i te aroaro o Hura, a homai ana ratou e te Atua ki o ratou ringa.
And the children of Israel went in flight before Judah, and God gave them up into their hands.
καὶ ἔφυγον οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἀπὸ προσώπου ιουδα καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς κύριος εἰς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν

17

Patua iho ratou e Apia ratou ko tona iwi, he nui te parekura. Na hinga ana o Iharaira, he mea patu, e rima rau mano, he hunga whiriwhiri.
And Abijah and his people put them to death with great destruction: five hundred thousand of the best of Israel were put to the sword.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν αὐτοῖς αβια καὶ ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ πληγὴν µεγάλην καὶ ἔπεσον τραυµατίαι ἀπὸ ισραηλ πεντακόσιαι χιλιάδες ἄνδρες δυνατοί

18

Heoi kua riro ki raro nga tama a Iharaira i taua wa; a ka kaha nga tama a Hura, no ratou i okioki ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o o ratou matua.
So at that time the children of Israel were overcome, and the children of Judah got the better of them, because they put their faith in the Lord, the God of their fathers.
καὶ ἐταπεινώθησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ κατίσχυσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ιουδα ὅτι ἤλπισαν ἐπὶ κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν

19

Na ka whaia a Ieropoama e Apia, a ka riro etahi o ona pa i a ia, a Peteere me ona pa ririki, a Tehana me ona pa ririki, a Eperaina me ona pa ririki.
And Abijah went after Jeroboam and took some of his towns, Beth-el with its small towns and Jeshanah with its small towns and Ephron with its small towns.
καὶ κατεδίωξεν αβια ὀπίσω ιεροβοαµ καὶ προκατελάβετο παρ' αὐτοῦ πόλεις τὴν βαιθηλ καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν ισανα καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν εφρων καὶ τὰς κώµ
ας αὐτῆς
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A kihai a Ieropoama i whai kaha ano i nga ra o Apia, a patua ana ia e Ihowa, mate ake.
And Jeroboam did not get back his power again in the life-time of Abijah; and the Lord sent death on him.
καὶ οὐκ ἔσχεν ἰσχὺν ιεροβοαµ ἔτι πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας αβια καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν κύριος καὶ ἐτελεύτησεν

21

Otiia ka kaha haere a Apia. I tangohia ano e ia etahi wahine mana kotahi tekau ma wha, a whanau ake, e rua tekau ma rua nga tama, kotahi tekau ma ono nga kotiro.
But Abijah became great, and had fourteen wives, and became the father of twenty-two sons and sixteen daughters.
καὶ κατίσχυσεν αβια καὶ ἔλαβεν ἑαυτῷ γυναῖκας δέκα τέσσαρας καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς εἴκοσι δύο καὶ θυγατέρας δέκα ἕξ

22

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Apia, me ona ara, me ana kupu, kei te tuhituhi i roto i nga korero a Iro poropiti.
And the rest of the acts of Abijah, and his ways and his sayings, are recorded in the account of the prophet Iddo.
καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ λόγοι αβια καὶ αἱ πράξεις αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ λόγοι αὐτοῦ γεγραµµένοι ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ τοῦ προφήτου αδδω

1

¶ Heoi kua moe a Apia ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki te pa o Rawiri. Na ko Aha, ko tana tama, te kingi i muri i a ia. I ona ra i ata takoto te whenua, kotahi tekau tau.
So Abijah went to rest with his fathers, and they put him into the earth in the town of David, and Asa his son became king in his place; in his time the land was quiet for
ten years.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ καλὸν καὶ τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον κυρίου θεοῦ αὐτοῦ

2

Na he pai, he tika, nga mahi a Aha ki te titiro a Ihowa, a tona Atua.
And Asa did what was good and right in the eyes of the Lord his God;
καὶ ἀπέστησεν τὰ θυσιαστήρια τῶν ἀλλοτρίων καὶ τὰ ὑψηλὰ καὶ συνέτριψεν τὰς στήλας καὶ ἐξέκοψεν τὰ ἄλση

3

I whakakahoretia hoki e ia nga aata o nga atua ke, me nga wahi tiketike, a i wawahia e ia nga pou, a turakina ana nga Aherimi;
For he took away the altars of strange gods and the high places, and had the upright stones broken and the wood pillars cut down;
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ιουδα ἐκζητῆσαι τὸν κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν καὶ ποιῆσαι τὸν νόµον καὶ τὰς ἐντολάς

4

A i whakahau ia ki a Hura kia rapu i a Ihowa, i te Atua o o ratou matua, kia mahi hoki i te ture me te whakahau.
And he made Judah go after the Lord, the God of their fathers, and keep his laws and his orders.
καὶ ἀπέστησεν ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν πόλεων ιουδα τὰ θυσιαστήρια καὶ τὰ εἴδωλα καὶ εἰρήνευσεν

5

I whakakahoretia atu ano e ia i roto i nga pa katoa o Hura nga wahi tiketike, me nga whakapakoko: a i ata takoto te kingitanga i tona aroaro.
And he took away the high places and the sun-images from all the towns of Judah; and the kingdom was quiet under his rule.
πόλεις τειχήρεις ἐν γῇ ιουδα ὅτι εἰρήνευσεν ἡ γῆ καὶ οὐκ ἦν αὐτῷ πόλεµος ἐν τοῖς ἔτεσιν τούτοις ὅτι κατέπαυσεν αὐτῷ κύριος

6

A hanga ana e ia etahi pa taiepa ki Hura; i ata takoto hoki te whenua, kahore ana whawhai i aua tau; na Ihowa hoki ia i mea kia whai tanga manawa.
He made walled towns in Judah, for the land was quiet and there were no wars in those years, because the Lord had given him rest.
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ιουδα οἰκοδοµήσωµεν τὰς πόλεις ταύτας καὶ ποιήσωµεν τείχη καὶ πύργους καὶ πύλας καὶ µοχλοὺς ἐν ᾧ τῆς γῆς κυριεύσοµεν ὅτι καθὼς ἐξεζητήσαµεν κύριον θεὸ
ν ἡµῶν ἐξεζήτησεν ἡµᾶς καὶ κατέπαυσεν ἡµᾶς κυκλόθεν καὶ εὐόδωσεν ἡµῖν

7

Koia ia i mea ai ki a Hura, Tatou ka hanga i enei pa, i te taiepa hoki a taka noa, i nga pourewa, i nga tatau, i nga tutaki; kei to tatou nei aroaro tonu te whenua, no te mea i
rapua e tatou a Ihowa, to tatou Atua; rapua ana ia e tatou, na kua me inga nei e ia kia ta o tatou manawa a tawhio noa. Na hanga ana e ratou, a oti pai ana ta ratou.
He said to Judah, Let us make these towns, building walls round them with towers and doors and locks. The land is still ours, because we have been true to the Lord our
God; we have been true to him and he has given us rest on every side. So they went on building and all went well for them.
καὶ ἐγένετο τῷ ασα δύναµις ὁπλοφόρων αἰρόντων θυρεοὺς καὶ δόρατα ἐν γῇ ιουδα τριακόσιαι χιλιάδες καὶ ἐν γῇ βενιαµιν πελτασταὶ καὶ τοξόται διακόσιαι καὶ πεντήκοντα χιλ
ιάδες πάντες οὗτοι πολεµισταὶ δυνάµεως
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Na he hoia ano a Aha, he hunga hapai i te whakangungu rakau, i te matia; o Hura, e toru rau mano; o Pineamine, he hunga hapai pukupuku, he hunga kukume kopere, e
rua rau e waru tekau mano; he marohirohi enei katoa, he toa.
And Asa had an army of three hundred thousand men of Judah armed with body-covers and spears, and two hundred and eighty thousand of Benjamin armed with bodycovers and bows; all these were men of war.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ζαρε ὁ αἰθίοψ ἐν δυνάµει ἐν χιλίαις χιλιάσιν καὶ ἅρµασιν τριακοσίοις καὶ ἦλθεν ἕως µαρισα

9

¶ Na ko te haerenga mai o Tera o Etiopia ki a ratou, ko tana ope kotahi mano mano, e toru rau nga hariata. Haere mai ana ia ki Mareha.
And Zerah the Ethiopian, with an army of a million, and three hundred war-carriages, came out against them to Mareshah.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ασα εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτῷ καὶ παρετάξατο πόλεµον ἐν τῇ φάραγγι κατὰ βορρᾶν µαρισης

10

Katahi ka puta a Aha ki te tu i a ia, a whakatakotoria ana e raua a raua ngohi ki te raorao o Tepata, ki Mareha.
And Asa went out against him, and they put their forces in position in the valley north of Mareshah.
καὶ ἐβόησεν ασα πρὸς κύριον θεὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν κύριε οὐκ ἀδυνατεῖ παρὰ σοὶ σῴζειν ἐν πολλοῖς καὶ ἐν ὀλίγοις κατίσχυσον ἡµᾶς κύριε ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ὅτι ἐπὶ σοὶ πεποίθαµεν κ
αὶ ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί σου ἤλθαµεν ἐπὶ τὸ πλῆθος τὸ πολὺ τοῦτο κύριε ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν µὴ κατισχυσάτω πρὸς σὲ ἄνθρωπος

11

Na ka karanga a Aha ki a Ihowa, ki tona Atua, ka mea, E Ihowa, kahore he mea ke atu i a koe hei awhina, ahakoa i te nui, ahakoa i te hunga kahore he kaha: awhinatia
matou, e Ihowa, e to matou Atua; ko koe hoki to matou okiokinga, a nou te ingoa i haere mai ai matou ki tenei ope. E Ihowa, ko koe to matou Atua; kei pehia tau e te
tangata.
And Asa made prayer to the Lord his God and said, Lord, you only are able to give help against the strong to him who has no strength; come to our help, O Lord our God,
for our hope is in you, and in your name we have come out against this great army. O Lord, you are our God; let not man's power be greater than yours.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν κύριος τοὺς αἰθίοπας ἐναντίον ιουδα καὶ ἔφυγον οἱ αἰθίοπες

12

Heoi patua iho nga Etiopiana e Ihowa i te aroaro o Aha, i te aroaro ano o Hura. Na rere ana nga Etiopiana.
So the Lord sent fear on the Ethiopians before Asa and Judah; and the Ethiopians went in flight.
καὶ κατεδίωξεν ασα καὶ ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ ἕως γεδωρ καὶ ἔπεσον αἰθίοπες ὥστε µὴ εἶναι ἐν αὐτοῖς περιποίησιν ὅτι συνετρίβησαν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἐναντίον τῆς δυνάµεως αὐτοῦ
καὶ ἐσκύλευσαν σκῦλα πολλά

13

Na ka whaia ratou e Aha ratou ko ana tangata a tae noa ki Kerara: a ka hinga o nga Etiopiana tona tini, kihai rawa ratou i ahei te hoki ake; i whakangaromia hoki ratou i
te aroaro o Ihowa, i te aroaro ano o tana ope; a nui atu nga taonga paraket e i riro i a ratou.
And Asa and the people who were with him went after them as far as Gerar; and so great was the destruction among the Ethiopians that they were not able to get their
army together again, for they were broken before the Lord and before his army; and they took away a great amount of their goods.
καὶ ἐξέκοψαν τὰς κώµας αὐτῶν κύκλῳ γεδωρ ὅτι ἐγενήθη ἔκστασις κυρίου ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ ἐσκύλευσαν πάσας τὰς πόλεις αὐτῶν ὅτι πολλὰ σκῦλα ἐγενήθη αὐτοῖς

14

Patua iho hoki e ratou nga pa katoa i Kerara a tawhio noa; i runga hoki i a ratou te wehi o Ihowa. Pahuatia ana e ratou nga pa katoa; nui atu hoki te taonga i roto.
And they overcame all the towns round Gerar, because the Lord sent fear on them; and they took away their goods from the towns, for there were stores of wealth in them.
καί γε σκηνὰς κτήσεων τοὺς αµαζονεῖς ἐξέκοψαν καὶ ἔλαβον πρόβατα πολλὰ καὶ καµήλους καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν εἰς ιερουσαληµ

1

¶ Na ka eke te wairua o te Atua ki runga i a Ataria tama a Orere:
And the spirit of God came on Azariah, the son of Oded;
καὶ αζαριας υἱὸς ωδηδ ἐγένετο ἐπ' αὐτὸν πνεῦµα κυρίου

2

Na ka haere ia ki te whakatau i a Aha, ka mea ki a ia, Whakarongo ki ahau, e Aha, koutou ko Hura katoa, ko Pineamine; kei a koutou a Ihowa, i te mea i a ia koutou. Ki te
rapua hoki ia e koutou, e kitea ia e koutou. Ki te whakarerea ia e koutou ka whakarerea koutou e ia.
And he came face to face with Asa and said to him, Give ear to me, Asa and all Judah and Benjamin: the Lord is with you while you are with him; if your heart's desire is
for him, he will be near you, but if you give him up, he will give you up.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν εἰς ἀπάντησιν ασα καὶ παντὶ ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ εἶπεν ἀκούσατέ µου ασα καὶ πᾶς ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν κύριος µεθ' ὑµῶν ἐν τῷ εἶναι ὑµᾶς µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐὰν ἐκζ
ητήσητε αὐτόν εὑρεθήσεται ὑµῖν καὶ ἐὰν ἐγκαταλίπητε αὐτόν ἐγκαταλείψει ὑµᾶς
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Na ka maha enei ra i kore ai te Atua pono i a Iharaira, kahore he tohunga hei whakaako, kahore he ture.
Now for a long time Israel has been without the true God, and without a teaching priest and without the law;
καὶ ἡµέραι πολλαὶ τῷ ισραηλ ἐν οὐ θεῷ ἀληθινῷ καὶ οὐχ ἱερέως ὑποδεικνύοντος καὶ ἐν οὐ νόµῳ

4

I a ratou ia i te mate, ka tahuri ratou ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o Iharaira, rapu ana i a ia, a kitea ana ia e ratou.
But when in their trouble they were turned to the Lord, the God of Israel, searching after him, he let their search be rewarded.
καὶ ἐπιστρέψει ἐπὶ κύριον θεὸν ισραηλ καὶ εὑρεθήσεται αὐτοῖς

5

Kahore hoki he maunga rongo i aua wa, e haere atu ai tetahi, e haere mai ai ranei; he nui hoki nga whakararuraru o nga tangata katoa o nga whenua.
In those times there was no peace for him who went out or for him who came in, but great trouble was on all the people of the lands.
καὶ ἐν ἐκείνῳ τῷ καιρῷ οὐκ ἔστιν εἰρήνη τῷ ἐκπορευοµένῳ καὶ τῷ εἰσπορευοµένῳ ὅτι ἔκστασις κυρίου ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὰς χώρας

6

Kua pakaru rikiriki hoki ratou, tetahi iwi i tetahi, tetahi pa i tetahi: na te Atua hoki ratou i whakararu ki nga aitua katoa.
And they were broken by divisions, nation against nation and town against town, because God sent all sorts of trouble on them.
καὶ πολεµήσει ἔθνος πρὸς ἔθνος καὶ πόλις πρὸς πόλιν ὅτι ὁ θεὸς ἐξέστησεν αὐτοὺς ἐν πάσῃ θλίψει

7

Ko koutou ia, kia kaha; kaua o koutou ringa e ngoikore, no te mea ka whai utu ta koutou mahi.
But be you strong and let not your hands be feeble, for your work will be rewarded.
καὶ ὑµεῖς ἰσχύσατε καὶ µὴ ἐκλυέσθωσαν αἱ χεῖρες ὑµῶν ὅτι ἔστιν µισθὸς τῇ ἐργασίᾳ ὑµῶν

8

¶ A, i te rongonga o Aha i enei kupu, i te poropititanga a Orere poropiti, ka maia ia, a whakakahoretia ana e ia nga whakapakoko whakarihariha puta noa i te whenua o
Hura raua ko Pineamine, i nga pa ano hoki o te whenua pukepuke o Eparaima i riro i a ia. I whakahoutia ano hoki e ia te aata i mua i te whakamahau o Ihowa.
And Asa, hearing these words of Azariah, the son of Oded the prophet, took heart and put away all the disgusting things out of all the land of Judah and Benjamin, and out
of the towns which he had taken from the hill-country of Ephraim; and he made new again the altar of the Lord in front of the covered way of the Lord's house.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦσαι τοὺς λόγους τούτους καὶ τὴν προφητείαν αδαδ τοῦ προφήτου καὶ κατίσχυσεν καὶ ἐξέβαλεν τὰ βδελύγµατα ἀπὸ πάσης τῆς γῆς ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ ἀπὸ τ
ῶν πόλεων ὧν κατέσχεν ἐν ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ ἐνεκαίνισεν τὸ θυσιαστήριον κυρίου ὃ ἦν ἔµπροσθεν τοῦ ναοῦ κυρίου

9

I huihuia ano e ia a Hura katoa raua ko Pineamine, me nga manene e noho ana i a ratou o roto o Eparaima, o Manahi, o Himiona: i papahoro hoki enei ki a ia, tona tini, i
roto i a Iharaira, i to ratou kitenga kei a ia a Ihowa, tona Atua.
And he got together all Judah and Benjamin and those of Ephraim and Manasseh and Simeon who were living with them; for numbers of them came to him out of Israel
when they saw that the Lord his God was with him.
καὶ ἐξεκκλησίασεν τὸν ιουδαν καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ τοὺς προσηλύτους τοὺς παροικοῦντας µετ' αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ εφραιµ καὶ ἀπὸ µανασση καὶ ἀπὸ συµεων ὅτι προσετέθησαν πρὸς αὐτὸν
πολλοὶ τοῦ ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ἰδεῖν αὐτοὺς ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ

10

Heoi huihui ana ratou ki Hiruharama i te toru o nga marama o te tekau ma rima o nga tau o te kingitanga o Aha.
So they came together at Jerusalem in the third month, in the fifteenth year of the rule of Asa.
καὶ συνήχθησαν εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ τρίτῳ ἐν τῷ πεντεκαιδεκάτῳ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας ασα

11

Patua iho e ratou i taua wa ano hei whakahere ma Ihowa etahi o nga mea i riro i a ratou i te parekura, e whitu rau kau, e whitu mano hipi hoki.
And that day they made offerings to the Lord of the things they had taken in war, seven hundred oxen and seven thousand sheep.
καὶ ἔθυσεν τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἀπὸ τῶν σκύλων ὧν ἤνεγκαν µόσχους ἑπτακοσίους καὶ πρόβατα ἑπτακισχίλια

12

Na ka uru ratou ki te kawenata kia whakapaua o ratou ngakau, o ratou wairua ki te rapu i a Ihowa, i te Atua o o ratou matua;
And they made an agreement to be true to the Lord, the God of their fathers, with all their heart and all their soul;
καὶ διῆλθεν ἐν διαθήκῃ ζητῆσαι κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας καὶ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ψυχῆς
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A, ko te tangata e kore e rapu i a Ihowa, i te Atua o Iharaira, kia whakamatea, ahakoa iti, ahakoa rahi, ahakoa tana, ahakoa wahine.
And that anyone, small or great, man or woman, who was not true to the Lord, the God of Israel, would be put to death.
καὶ πᾶς ὃς ἐὰν µὴ ἐκζητήσῃ κύριον θεὸν ισραηλ ἀποθανεῖται ἀπὸ νεωτέρου ἕως πρεσβυτέρου ἀπὸ ἀνδρὸς ἕως γυναικός

14

Nui atu to ratou reo ki te oati ki a Ihowa; hamama ana, tangi ana nga tetere me nga koronete.
And they made an oath to the Lord, with a loud voice, sounding wind-instruments and horns.
καὶ ὤµοσαν ἐν τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ ἐν σάλπιγξιν καὶ ἐν κερατίναις

15

Na koa katoa a Hura ki taua oati; kua whakapaua hoki o ratou ngakau ki te oati; kua riro pu ano to ratou hiahia ki te rapu i a ia. I kitea ano ia e ratou, a ka meinga e
Ihowa kia ta o ratou manawa i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha.
And all Judah was glad because of the oath, for they had taken it with all their heart, turning to the Lord with all their desire; and he was with them and gave them rest on
every side.
καὶ ηὐφράνθησαν πᾶς ιουδα περὶ τοῦ ὅρκου ὅτι ἐξ ὅλης τῆς ψυχῆς ὤµοσαν καὶ ἐν πάσῃ θελήσει ἐζήτησαν αὐτόν καὶ εὑρέθη αὐτοῖς καὶ κατέπαυσεν αὐτοῖς κύριος κυκλόθεν

16

Na ko Maaka ano, ko te whaea o Kingi Aha, whakamutua ake e ia tona kuinitanga, mona i hanga i te whakapakoko whakarihariha hei Ahera; tapahia iho hoki e Aha tana
whakapakoko, tukia ana kia ririki, tahuna ake ki te taha o te awa o Kitirono.
And Asa would not let Maacah, his mother, be queen, because she had made a disgusting image for Asherah; and Asa had her image cut down and broken up and burned
by the stream Kidron.
καὶ τὴν µααχα τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ µετέστησεν τοῦ µὴ εἶναι τῇ ἀστάρτῃ λειτουργοῦσαν καὶ κατέκοψεν τὸ εἴδωλον καὶ κατέκαυσεν ἐν χειµάρρῳ κεδρων

17

Otiia kihai i whakakorea nga wahi tiketike i roto i a Iharaira. He ahakoa ra, i tapatahi te ngakau o Aha i ona ra katoa.
But the high places were not taken away out of Israel; but still the heart of Asa was true to the Lord all his life.
πλὴν τὰ ὑψηλὰ οὐκ ἀπέστησαν ἔτι ὑπῆρχεν ἐν τῷ ισραηλ ἀλλ' ἢ καρδία ασα ἐγένετο πλήρης πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας αὐτοῦ

18

I kawea hoki e ia ki te whare o te Atua nga mea i whakatapua e tona papa, me nga mea i whakatapua e ia ano, te hiriwa, te koura, me nga oko.
He took into the house of God all the things which his father had made holy and those which he himself had made holy, silver and gold and vessels.
καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν τὰ ἅγια δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ ἅγια οἴκου κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον καὶ σκεύη

19

Na kore ake he whawhai, a tae noa ki te toru tekau ma rima o nga tau o te kingitanga o Aha.
And there was no more war till the thirty-fifth year of the rule of Asa.
καὶ πόλεµος οὐκ ἦν µετ' αὐτοῦ ἕως τοῦ πέµπτου καὶ τριακοστοῦ ἔτους τῆς βασιλείας ασα

1

¶ I te toru tekau ma ono o nga tau o te kingitanga o Aha ka haere mai a Paaha kingi o Iharaira ki a Hura, a hanga ana a Rama e ia, kia kaua ai tetahi e tukua kia haere atu
ranei, kia haere mai ranei ki a Aha kingi o Hura.
In the thirty-sixth year of the rule of Asa, Baasha, king of Israel, went up against Judah, building Ramah so that no one was able to go out or in to Asa, king of Judah.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ὀγδόῳ καὶ τριακοστῷ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας ασα ἀνέβη βαασα βασιλεὺς ισραηλ ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν ραµα τοῦ µὴ δοῦναι ἔξοδον καὶ εἴσοδον τῷ ασα βασιλεῖ
ιουδα

2

Katahi ka tangohia katoatia e Aha te hiriwa me te koura i roto i nga taonga o te whare o Ihowa, o te whare ano o te kingi, a hoatu ana kia kawea ki a Peneharara kingi o
Hiria, i Ramahiku hoki ia e noho ana; i mea ia,
Then Asa took silver and gold out of the stores of the Lord's house and of the king's store-house, and sent to Ben-hadad, king of Aram, at Damascus, saying,
καὶ ἔλαβεν ασα χρυσίον καὶ ἀργύριον ἐκ θησαυρῶν οἴκου κυρίου καὶ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ αδερ βασιλέως συρίας τὸν κατοικοῦντα ἐν δαµασκ
ῷ λέγων
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He kawenata ta taua, he pera me ta toku papa raua ko tou papa: nana, te hiriwa, te koura i hoatu na e ahau kia kawea atu ki a koe. Haere, whakataka tau kawenata ki a
Paaha kingi o Iharaira, kia haere atu ai ia i toku taha.
Let there be an agreement between me and you as there was between my father and your father: see, I have sent you silver and gold; go and put an end to your agreement
with Baasha, king of Israel, so that he may give up attacking me.
διάθου διαθήκην ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ σοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ πατρός µου καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ πατρός σου ἰδοὺ ἀπέσταλκά σοι χρυσίον καὶ ἀργύριον δεῦρο καὶ διασκέδασον ἀπ'
ἐµοῦ τὸν βαασα βασιλέα ισραηλ καὶ ἀπελθέτω ἀπ' ἐµοῦ

4

Na rongo tonu a Peneharara ki a Kingi Aha, a tonoa ana e ia nga rangatira o ana ope ki nga pa o Iharaira; patua iho e ratou a Iiono, a Rana, a Aperemaima, me nga pa
taonga katoa o Napatari.
And Ben-hadad did as King Asa said, and sent the captains of his armies against the towns of Israel, attacking Ijon and Dan and Abel-maim, and all the store-towns of
Naphtali.
καὶ ἤκουσεν υἱὸς αδερ τοῦ βασιλέως ασα καὶ ἀπέστειλεν τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῆς δυνάµεως αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις ισραηλ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὴν ιων καὶ τὴν δαν καὶ τὴν αβελµαιν καὶ πά
σας τὰς περιχώρους νεφθαλι

5

A, no te rongonga o Paaha, ka mutu tana hanga i Rama, a kore ake tona mahinga.
Then Baasha, hearing of it, put a stop to the building of Ramah, and let his work come to an end.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦσαι βαασα ἀπέλιπεν τοῦ µηκέτι οἰκοδοµεῖν τὴν ραµα καὶ κατέπαυσεν τὸ ἔργον αὐτοῦ

6

Na ka tikina e Kingi Aha a Hura katoa; a taria atu ana e ratou nga kohatu o Rama, me nga rakau o reira i hanga nei e Paaha; a hangaia ana e ia ki aua mea a Kepa me
Mihipa.
Then King Asa, with all Judah, took away the stones and wood with which Baasha was building Ramah, and he made use of them for building Geba and Mizpah.
καὶ ασα ὁ βασιλεὺς ἔλαβεν πάντα τὸν ιουδαν καὶ ἔλαβεν τοὺς λίθους τῆς ραµα καὶ τὰ ξύλα αὐτῆς ἃ ᾠκοδόµησεν βαασα καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐν αὐτοῖς τὴν γαβαε καὶ τὴν µασφα

7

¶ I taua wa ka haere a Hanani matakite ki a Aha kingi o Hura, a ka mea ki a ia, Kua okioki na koe ki te kingi o Hiria, a kihai hoki koe i okioki ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, mo
reira ka mawhiti atu te ope o te kingi o Hiria i tou ringa.
At that time Hanani the seer came to Asa, king of Judah, and said to him, Because you have put your faith in the king of Aram and not in the Lord your God, the army of
the king of Aram has got away out of your hands.
καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἦλθεν ανανι ὁ προφήτης πρὸς ασα βασιλέα ιουδα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἐν τῷ πεποιθέναι σε ἐπὶ βασιλέα συρίας καὶ µὴ πεποιθέναι σε ἐπὶ κύριον θεόν σου διὰ
τοῦτο ἐσώθη δύναµις συρίας ἀπὸ τῆς χειρός σου

8

Ko nga Etiopiana, ko nga Rupimi, he teka ianei he ope tino nui ratou, he maha noa atu hoki a ratou hariata, a ratou kaieke hoiho? heoi, i tou okiokinga ki a Ihowa, homai
ana ratou e ia ki tou ringa.
Were not the Ethiopians and the Lubim a very great army, with war-carriages and horsemen more than might be numbered? but because your faith was in the Lord, he
gave them up into your hands.
οὐχ οἱ αἰθίοπες καὶ λίβυες ἦσαν εἰς δύναµιν πολλὴν εἰς θάρσος εἰς ἱππεῖς εἰς πλῆθος σφόδρα καὶ ἐν τῷ πεποιθέναι σε ἐπὶ κύριον παρέδωκεν εἰς τὰς χεῖράς σου

9

E kopikopiko ana hoki nga kanohi o Ihowa i te whenua katoa, hei whakaatu i te kaha o tana awhina i te hunga e tapatahi ana o ratou ngakau ki a ia. He mahi kuware tenei
nau; na ka whai pakanga koe i nga wa e takoto ake nei.
For the eyes of the Lord go this way and that, through all the earth, letting it be seen that he is the strong support of those whose hearts are true to him. In this you have
done foolishly, for from now you will have wars.
ὅτι οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ κυρίου ἐπιβλέπουσιν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ κατισχῦσαι ἐν πάσῃ καρδίᾳ πλήρει πρὸς αὐτόν ἠγνόηκας ἐπὶ τούτῳ ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν ἔσται µετὰ σοῦ πόλεµος

10

Katahi ka riri a Aha ki taua matakite, a hoatu ana e ia ki te whare herehere; he pukuriri hoki nona ki a ia mo tenei mea. I tukinotia ano e Aha etahi o te iwi i taua wa.
Then Asa was angry with the seer, and put him in prison, burning with wrath against him because of this thing. And at the same time Asa was cruel to some of the people.
καὶ ἐθυµώθη ασα τῷ προφήτῃ καὶ παρέθετο αὐτὸν εἰς φυλακήν ὅτι ὠργίσθη ἐπὶ τούτῳ καὶ ἐλυµήνατο ασα ἐν τῷ λαῷ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ
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Na, ko nga meatanga a Aha, o te timatanga, o muri, kua oti te tuhituhi ki te pukapuka o nga kingi o Hura, o Iharaira.
Now the acts of Asa, first and last, are recorded in the book of the kings of Judah and Israel.
καὶ ἰδοὺ οἱ λόγοι ασα οἱ πρῶτοι καὶ οἱ ἔσχατοι γεγραµµένοι ἐν βιβλίῳ βασιλέων ιουδα καὶ ισραηλ

12

Na i te toru tekau ma iwa o nga tau o tona kingitanga ka mate a Aha i ona waewae; a he tino nui tona mate; otiia i tona matenga kihai ia i rapu i ta Ihowa, engari i ta nga
rata.
In the thirty-ninth year of his rule, Asa had a very bad disease of the feet; but he did not go to the Lord for help in his disease, but to medical men.
καὶ ἐµαλακίσθη ασα ἐν τῷ ἐνάτῳ καὶ τριακοστῷ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ τοὺς πόδας ἕως σφόδρα ἐµαλακίσθη καὶ ἐν τῇ µαλακίᾳ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐζήτησεν κύριον ἀλλὰ τοὺς ἰατρο
ύς

13

Na kua moe a Aha ki ona matua; i mate hoki i te wha tekau ma tahi o nga tau o tona kingitanga.
So Asa went to rest with his fathers, and death came to him in the forty-first year of his rule.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ασα µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτελεύτησεν ἐν τῷ ἐνάτῳ καὶ τριακοστῷ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ

14

A tanumia iho ia ki nga urupa i keria e ia mona ki te pa o Rawiri, whakatakotoria iho ki tetahi takotoranga e ki tonu ana i nga mea kakara, i nga tini mea whakaranu, he
mea hanga na te kaiwhakaranu; a nui atu te tahunga i tahuna mona.
And they put him into the resting-place which he had made for himself in the town of David, in a bed full of sweet perfumes of all sorts of spices, made by the perfumer's
art, and they made a great burning for him.
καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ µνήµατι ᾧ ὤρυξεν ἑαυτῷ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ ἐκοίµισαν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τῆς κλίνης καὶ ἔπλησαν ἀρωµάτων καὶ γένη µύρων µυρεψῶν καὶ ἐποίησαν αὐτῷ ἐκ
φορὰν µεγάλην ἕως σφόδρα

1

¶ Na ko Iehohapata, ko tana tama, te kingi i muri i a ia, a ka tupu tona kaha ki te whawhai ki a Iharaira.
And Jehoshaphat his son became king in his place, and made himself strong against Israel.
καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ιωσαφατ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ καὶ κατίσχυσεν ιωσαφατ ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ

2

A i whakanohoia e ia he hoia ki nga pa taiepa katoa o Hura; whakanohoia ana ano e ia he hoia tiaki ki te whenua o Hura, ki nga pa hoki o Eparaima i tangohia nei e tona
papa, e Aha.
He put forces in all the walled towns of Judah, and responsible chiefs in the land of Judah and in the towns of Ephraim, which Asa his father had taken.
καὶ ἔδωκεν δύναµιν ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσιν ιουδα ταῖς ὀχυραῖς καὶ κατέστησεν ἡγουµένους ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ ἐν πόλεσιν εφραιµ ἃς προκατελάβετο ασα ὁ πατὴ
ρ αὐτοῦ

3

Na i a Iehohapata a Ihowa; mona i haere i nga ara tuatahi o tona papa, o Rawiri, kihai hoki i rapu i ta nga Paara;
And the Lord was with Jehoshaphat, because he went in the early ways of his father, not turning to the Baals,
καὶ ἐγένετο κύριος µετὰ ιωσαφατ ὅτι ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδοῖς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ταῖς πρώταις καὶ οὐκ ἐξεζήτησεν τὰ εἴδωλα

4

Otiia rapua ana e ia te Atua o tona papa, haere ana i runga i ana whakahua; kihai tana i rite ki te mahi a Iharaira.
But turning to the God of his father and keeping his laws, and not doing as Israel did.
ἀλλὰ κύριον τὸν θεὸν τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐξεζήτησεν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἐντολαῖς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐπορεύθη καὶ οὐχ ὡς τοῦ ισραηλ τὰ ἔργα

5

Mo reira ka whakatuturutia e Ihowa te kingitanga ki tona ringa; a mauria ana mai e Hura katoa he hakari ki a Iehohapata; a he nui hoki ana taonga, tona kororia.
So the Lord made his kingdom strong; and all Judah gave offerings to Jehoshaphat, and he had great wealth and honour.
καὶ κατηύθυνεν κύριος τὴν βασιλείαν ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔδωκεν πᾶς ιουδα δῶρα τῷ ιωσαφατ καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτῷ πλοῦτος καὶ δόξα πολλή

6

I nui ano tona ngakau i runga i nga ara a Ihowa: i whakakahoretia atu hoki e ia nga wahi tiketike, me nga Aherimi i roto i a Hura.
His heart was lifted up in the ways of the Lord; and he went so far as to take away the high places and the wood pillars out of Judah.
καὶ ὑψώθη καρδία αὐτοῦ ἐν ὁδῷ κυρίου καὶ ἔτι ἐξῆρεν τὰ ὑψηλὰ καὶ τὰ ἄλση ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ιουδα
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Na i te toru o nga tau o tona kingitanga ka tonoa e ia ana rangatira, a Penehaira, a Oparia, a Tekaria, a Netaneere, a Mikaia kia whakaako i roto i nga pa o Hura;
In the third year of his rule he sent Benhail and Obadiah and Zechariah and Nethanel and Micaiah, his captains, as teachers into the towns of Judah;
καὶ ἐν τῷ τρίτῳ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ ἀπέστειλεν τοὺς ἡγουµένους αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν δυνατῶν τὸν αβδιαν καὶ ζαχαριαν καὶ ναθαναηλ καὶ µιχαιαν διδάσκειν ἐν πόλ
εσιν ιουδα

8

A hei hoa mo ratou ko nga Riwaiti, ko Hemaia, ko Netania, ko Teparia, ko Atahere, ko Hemiramoto, ko Honatana, ko Aronia, ko Topia, ko Topoaronia, he Riwaiti ratou;
hei hoa ano mo ratou ko Erihama, ko Iehorama, he tohunga enei.
And with them, Shemaiah and Nethaniah and Zebadiah and Asahel and Shemiramoth and Jehonathan and Adonijah and Tobijah and Tob-adonijah, the Levites; and
Elishama and Jehoram the priests.
καὶ µετ' αὐτῶν οἱ λευῖται σαµουιας καὶ ναθανιας καὶ ζαβδιας καὶ ασιηλ καὶ σεµιραµωθ καὶ ιωναθαν καὶ αδωνιας καὶ τωβιας οἱ λευῖται καὶ µετ' αὐτῶν ελισαµα καὶ ιωραµ οἱ ἱ
ερεῖς

9

Na kei te whakaako ratou i roto i a Hura: i a ratou ano te pukapuka o te ture a Ihowa; i haereerea ano hoki e ratou nga pa katoa o Hura a taka noa, whakaako ai i te iwi.
And they gave teaching in Judah and had the book of the law of the Lord with them; they went through all the towns of Judah teaching the people.
καὶ ἐδίδασκον ἐν ιουδα καὶ µετ' αὐτῶν βύβλος νόµου κυρίου καὶ διῆλθον ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ ἐδίδασκον τὸν λαόν

10

¶ Na i runga te wehi o Ihowa i nga kingitanga katoa o nga whenua i tetahi taha o Hura i tetahi taha; heoi kihai ratou i whawhai ki a Iehohapata.
And the fear of the Lord was on all the kingdoms of the lands round Judah, so that they made no wars against Jehoshaphat.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἔκστασις κυρίου ἐπὶ πάσαις ταῖς βασιλείαις τῆς γῆς ταῖς κύκλῳ ιουδα καὶ οὐκ ἐπολέµουν πρὸς ιωσαφατ

11

I mauria mai ano e etahi o nga Pirihitini he hakari ki a Iehohapata, me te hiriwa hei takoha. I kawea mai ano hoki e nga Arapi he hipi ki a ia, e whitu rau e whitu mano
nga hipi toa, me nga koati toa e whitu mano e whitu rau.
And some of the Philistines took offerings to Jehoshaphat, and made him payments of silver; and the Arabians gave him flocks, seven thousand, seven hundred sheep, and
seven thousand, seven hundred he-goats.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων ἔφερον τῷ ιωσαφατ δῶρα καὶ ἀργύριον καὶ δόµατα καὶ οἱ ἄραβες ἔφερον αὐτῷ κριοὺς προβάτων ἑπτακισχιλίους ἑπτακοσίους

12

Na ka tino nui haere a Iehohapata. I hanga hoki etahi taumaihi e ia ki Hura, me etahi pa taonga.
Jehoshaphat became greater and greater, and made strong towers and store-towns in Judah.
καὶ ἦν ιωσαφατ πορευόµενος µείζων ἕως εἰς ὕψος καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν οἰκήσεις ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ καὶ πόλεις ὀχυράς

13

A he nui ana mahi i roto i nga pa o Hura; me nga tangata whawhai, nga toa marohirohi i Hiruharama.
He had much property in the towns of Judah; he had forces of armed men, great and strong, in Jerusalem.
καὶ ἔργα πολλὰ ἐγένετο αὐτῷ ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ καὶ ἄνδρες πολεµισταὶ δυνατοὶ ἰσχύοντες ἐν ιερουσαληµ

14

A ko to ratou tauanga tenei, i nga whare o o ratou matua: o Hura, ko nga rangatira mano; ko Arana te rangatira, a ko ona hoa e toru rau mano nga toa marohirohi:
This is the number of them, listed by their families, the captains of thousands of Judah: Adnah, the captain, and with him three hundred thousand men of war;
καὶ οὗτος ἀριθµὸς αὐτῶν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν τῷ ιουδα χιλίαρχοι εδνας ὁ ἄρχων καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ υἱοὶ δυνατοὶ δυνάµεως τριακόσιαι χιλιάδες

15

Na i tona taha ko Iehohanana, ko te rangatira; ko ona hoa e rua rau e waru tekau mano.
Second to him Jehohanan, the captain, and with him two hundred and eighty thousand;
καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν ιωαναν ὁ ἡγούµενος καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ διακόσιαι ὀγδοήκοντα χιλιάδες

16

Na i tona taha ko Amahia tama a Tikiri; he mea hihiko noa ia ki a Ihowa; ko ona hoa e rua rau mano nga toa marohirohi.
After him Amasiah, the son of Zichri, who freely gave himself to the Lord, and with him two hundred thousand men of war;
καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν αµασιας ὁ τοῦ ζαχρι ὁ προθυµούµενος τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ διακόσιαι χιλιάδες δυνατοὶ δυνάµεως
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Na, o Pineamine, ko Eriara, he toa marohirohi; ko ona hoa he hunga hapai i te kopere, i te whakangungu rakau, e rua rau mano.
And the captains of Benjamin: Eliada, a great man of war, and with him two hundred thousand armed with bows and body-covers;
καὶ ἐκ τοῦ βενιαµιν δυνατὸς δυνάµεως ελιαδα καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ τοξόται καὶ πελτασταὶ διακόσιαι χιλιάδες

18

Na i tona taha ko Iehotapara; ko ona hoa kotahi rau e waru tekau mano, he hunga rite rawa i te patu mo te whawhai.
And after him Jehozabad, and with him a hundred and eighty thousand trained for war.
καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν ιωζαβαδ καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἑκατὸν ὀγδοήκοντα χιλιάδες δυνατοὶ πολέµου

19

Mo ta te kingi ake enei; haunga a te kingi i whakanoho ai ki nga pa taiepa puta noa i a Hura.
These were the men who were waiting on the king, in addition to those placed by the king in the walled towns through all Judah.
οὗτοι οἱ λειτουργοῦντες τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐκτὸς ὧν ἔδωκεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ταῖς ὀχυραῖς ἐν πάσῃ τῇ ιουδαίᾳ

1

¶ Heoi nui atu nga taonga me te kororia o Iehohapata; a i piri ano raua ko Ahapa i te ara pakuwha.
Now Jehoshaphat had great wealth and honour, and his son was married to Ahab's daughter.
καὶ ἐγενήθη τῷ ιωσαφατ ἔτι πλοῦτος καὶ δόξα πολλή καὶ ἐπεγαµβρεύσατο ἐν οἴκῳ αχααβ

2

Na i te mutunga o etahi tau ka haere atu ia ki a Ahapa, ki Hamaria. A he tini nga hipi me nga kau i patua e Ahapa ma ratou ko ona hoa. Na kei te kukume ia i a ia kia
haere tahi raua ki Ramoto Kireara.
And after some years he went down to Samaria to see Ahab. And Ahab made a feast for him and the people who were with him, putting to death great numbers of sheep
and oxen; and he got Jehoshaphat to go with him to Ramoth-gilead.
καὶ κατέβη διὰ τέλους ἐτῶν πρὸς αχααβ εἰς σαµάρειαν καὶ ἔθυσεν αὐτῷ αχααβ πρόβατα καὶ µόσχους πολλοὺς καὶ τῷ λαῷ τῷ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἠπάτα αὐτὸν τοῦ συναναβῆναι µε
τ' αὐτοῦ εἰς ραµωθ τῆς γαλααδίτιδος

3

A ka mea a Ahapa kingi o Iharaira ki a Iehohapata kingi o Hura, Kia haere taua ki Ramoto Kireara? Ano ra ko tera ki a ia, Ko ahau, ko koe, rite tonu taua; ko toku iwi, ko
tou iwi, rite tonu; hei hoa ano matou mou ki te pakanga.
For Ahab, king of Israel, said to Jehoshaphat, king of Judah, Will you go with me to Ramoth-gilead? And he said, I am as you are, and my people as your people; we will be
with you in the war.
καὶ εἶπεν αχααβ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πρὸς ιωσαφατ βασιλέα ιουδα πορεύσῃ µετ' ἐµοῦ εἰς ραµωθ τῆς γαλααδίτιδος καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὡς ἐγώ οὕτως καὶ σύ ὡς ὁ λαός σου καὶ ὁ λαός
µου µετὰ σοῦ εἰς πόλεµον

4

¶ A ka mea a Iehohapata ki te kingi o Iharaira, Tena, rapua aianei tetahi kupu i a Ihowa.
Then Jehoshaphat said to the king of Israel, Let us now get directions from the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωσαφατ πρὸς βασιλέα ισραηλ ζήτησον δὴ σήµερον τὸν κύριον

5

Na ka huihuia nga poropiti e te kingi o Iharaira, e wha rau tangata. Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Me haere ranei matou ki Ramoto Kireara ki te whawhai, kauaka ranei ahau e
haere? Ano ra ko ratou; Haere; ma te Atua hoki e homai ki te ringa o te kingi.
So the king of Israel got together all the prophets, four hundred men, and said to them, Am I to go to Ramoth-gilead to make war or not? And they said, Go up: for God
will give it into the hands of the king.
καὶ συνήγαγεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ τοὺς προφήτας τετρακοσίους ἄνδρας καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς εἰ πορευθῶ εἰς ραµωθ γαλααδ εἰς πόλεµον ἢ ἐπίσχω καὶ εἶπαν ἀνάβαινε καὶ δώσει ὁ θ
εὸς εἰς τὰς χεῖρας τοῦ βασιλέως

6

Na ka mea a Iehohapata, Kahore ranei i konei tetahi atu, he poropiti na Ihowa, hei rapunga atu ma tatou?
But Jehoshaphat said, Is there no other prophet of the Lord here from whom we may get directions?
καὶ εἶπεν ιωσαφατ οὐκ ἔστιν ὧδε προφήτης τοῦ κυρίου ἔτι καὶ ἐπιζητήσοµεν παρ' αὐτοῦ
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Ano ra ko te kingi o Iharaira ki a Iehohapata, Tenei ano tetahi tangata, hei rapunga atu ma tatou i ta Ihowa; otiia e kino ana ahau ki a ia; no te mea kahore ana poropiti
pai moku; he kino kau tana i nga ra katoa; ko Mikaia tera, ko te tama a Imi ra. Na ka mea a Iehohapata, Kaua e pena mai te kupu a te kingi.
And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, There is still one man by whom we may get directions from the Lord, but I have no love for him, because he has never been a
prophet of good to me, but only of evil: he is Micaiah, the son of Imla. And Jehoshaphat said, Let not the king say so.
καὶ εἶπεν βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πρὸς ιωσαφατ ἔτι ἀνὴρ εἷς τοῦ ζητῆσαι τὸν κύριον δι' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγὼ ἐµίσησα αὐτόν ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν προφητεύων περὶ ἐµοῦ εἰς ἀγαθά ὅτι πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµ
έραι αὐτοῦ εἰς κακά οὗτος µιχαιας υἱὸς ιεµλα καὶ εἶπεν ιωσαφατ µὴ λαλείτω ὁ βασιλεὺς οὕτως

8

Katahi te kingi o Iharaira ka karanga ki tetahi o nga rangatira, ka mea, Kia hohoro mai a Mikaia tama a Imira.
Then the king of Israel sent for one of his unsexed servants and said, Go quickly and come back with Micaiah, the son of Imla.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ εὐνοῦχον ἕνα καὶ εἶπεν τάχος µιχαιαν υἱὸν ιεµλα

9

Na i runga te kingi o Iharaira raua ko Iehohapata kingi o Hura i tona torona, i tona torona e noho ana, oti rawa o raua kakahu te kakahu, a noho ana raua i te wahi
tuwhera, i te kuwaha o te keti o Hamaria, me te poropiti ano nga poropiti katoa i to raua aroaro.
Now the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat, the king of Judah, were seated on their seats of authority, dressed in their robes, by the doorway into Samaria; and all the
prophets were acting as prophets before them.
καὶ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ ιωσαφατ βασιλεὺς ιουδα καθήµενοι ἕκαστος ἐπὶ θρόνου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνδεδυµένοι στολὰς καθήµενοι ἐν τῷ εὐρυχώρῳ θύρας πύλης σαµαρείας καὶ πάντε
ς οἱ προφῆται ἐπροφήτευον ἐναντίον αὐτῶν

10

Na kua oti i a Terekia tama a Kenaana etahi haona rino te hanga mana. Ko tana kupu ano tenei, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ka tukia nga Hiriani e koe ki enei a poto noa.
And Zedekiah, the son of Chenaanah, made himself iron horns and said, The Lord says, Pushing back the Aramaeans with these, you will put an end to them completely.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἑαυτῷ σεδεκιας υἱὸς χανανα κέρατα σιδηρᾶ καὶ εἶπεν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐν τούτοις κερατιεῖς τὴν συρίαν ἕως ἂν συντελεσθῇ

11

Me nga poropiti katoa, pera tonu ta ratou poropiti: i mea ratou, Haere ki Ramoto Kireara, kia taea hoki tau; kua homai hoki e Ihowa ki te ringa o te kingi.
And all the prophets said the same thing, saying, Go up to Ramoth-gilead, and it will go well for you, for the Lord will give it into the hands of the king.
καὶ πάντες οἱ προφῆται ἐπροφήτευον οὕτως λέγοντες ἀνάβαινε εἰς ραµωθ γαλααδ καὶ εὐοδωθήσῃ καὶ δώσει κύριος εἰς χεῖρας τοῦ βασιλέως

12

A i korero te karere i haere nei ki te tiki i a Mikaia; i mea ki a ia, Nana, ko nga kupu a nga poropiti ki te kingi, kotahi tonu te mangai mo te pai; na kia rite tau kupu ki ta
tetahi o ratou, kia pai au korero.
Now the servant who had gone to get Micaiah said to him, See now, all the prophets with one voice are saying good things to the king; so let your words be like theirs, and
say good things.
καὶ ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ πορευθεὶς τοῦ καλέσαι τὸν µιχαιαν ἐλάλησεν αὐτῷ λέγων ἰδοὺ ἐλάλησαν οἱ προφῆται ἐν στόµατι ἑνὶ ἀγαθὰ περὶ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἔστωσαν δὴ οἱ λόγοι σου ὡς
ἑνὸς αὐτῶν καὶ λαλήσεις ἀγαθά

13

Na ka mea a Mikaia, E ora ana a Ihowa, ina, ko ta toku Atua e korero mai ai ki ahau, ko taku tena e korero ai.
And Micaiah said, By the living Lord, whatever the Lord says to me I will say.
καὶ εἶπεν µιχαιας ζῇ κύριος ὅτι ὃ ἐὰν εἴπῃ ὁ θεὸς πρός µε αὐτὸ λαλήσω

14

A, no tona taenga ki te kingi, ka mea te kingi ki a ia, E Mikaia, me haere ranei matou ki Ramoto Kireara ki te whawhai, kaua ranei? Ano ra ko tera ki a ia, Haere, kia taea
hoki ta koutou; ka homai hoki ratou ki to koutou ringa.
When he came to the king, the king said to him, Micaiah, are we to go to Ramoth-gilead to make war or not? And he said, Go up, and it will go well for you; and they will
be given up into your hands.
καὶ ἦλθεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεύς µιχαια εἰ πορευθῶ εἰς ραµωθ γαλααδ εἰς πόλεµον ἢ ἐπίσχω καὶ εἶπεν ἀνάβαινε καὶ εὐοδώσεις καὶ δοθήσονται εἰς χεῖρας
ὑµῶν

15

Na ka mea te kingi ki a ia, Kia hia ianei aku whakaoati i a koe kia kati au e korero mai ai ki ahau i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa, ko te mea pono anake.
And the king said to him, Have I not, again and again, put you on your oath to say nothing to me but what is true in the name of the Lord?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεύς ποσάκις ὁρκίζω σε ἵνα µὴ λαλήσῃς πρός µε πλὴν ἀλήθειαν ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου
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Katahi tera ka ki, I kite ahau i a Iharaira katoa e marara noa ana i runga i nga maunga, koia ano kei nga hipi kahore nei o ratou kaitiaki: a i mea a Ihowa, Kahore o enei
ariki: kia hoki marie ratou ki tona whare, ki tona whare.
Then he said, I saw all Israel wandering on the mountains like sheep without a keeper; and the Lord said, These have no master: let them go back, every man to his house
in peace.
καὶ εἶπεν εἶδον τὸν ισραηλ διεσπαρµένους ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσιν ὡς πρόβατα οἷς οὐκ ἔστιν ποιµήν καὶ εἶπεν κύριος οὐκ ἔχουσιν ἡγούµενον ἀναστρεφέτωσαν ἕκαστος εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτ
οῦ ἐν εἰρήνῃ

17

Na ka mea te kingi o Iharaira ki a Iehohapata, Kahore ianei ahau i ki atu ki a koe, E kore e pai tana poropiti moku; engari he kino?
And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, Did I not say that he would not be a prophet of good to me, but of evil?
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πρὸς ιωσαφατ οὐκ εἶπά σοι ὅτι οὐ προφητεύει περὶ ἐµοῦ ἀγαθά ἀλλ' ἢ κακά

18

Na ka mea tera, Mo reira whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa, I kite ahau i a Ihowa e noho ana i runga i tona torona, i te mano katoa ano o te rangi e tu ana i tona matau, i tona
maui.
Then he said, Give ear now to the word of the Lord: I saw the Lord seated on his seat of power, and all the army of heaven in their places, at his right hand and at his left.
καὶ εἶπεν οὐχ οὕτως ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου εἶδον τὸν κύριον καθήµενον ἐπὶ θρόνου αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσα δύναµις τοῦ οὐρανοῦ εἱστήκει ἐκ δεξιῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξ ἀριστερῶν αὐτοῦ

19

Na ka mea a Ihowa, Ko wai hei whakapati i a Ahapa kingi o Iharaira kia haere ai, kia hinga ai ki Ramoto Kireara? Na puta ke ta tenei kupu, puta ke ta tenei kupu.
And the Lord said, How may Ahab, king of Israel, be tricked into going up to Ramoth-gilead to his death? And one said one thing and one another.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος τίς ἀπατήσει τὸν αχααβ βασιλέα ισραηλ καὶ ἀναβήσεται καὶ πεσεῖται ἐν ραµωθ γαλααδ καὶ εἶπεν οὗτος οὕτως καὶ οὗτος εἶπεν οὕτως

20

Na ko te putanga o tetahi wairua, tu ana i te aroaro o Ihowa, ka mea, Maku ia e whakapati. A ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Me pehea?
Then a spirit came forward and took his place before the Lord and said, I will get him to do it by a trick. And the Lord said to him, How?
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν τὸ πνεῦµα καὶ ἔστη ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν ἐγὼ ἀπατήσω αὐτόν καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ἐν τίνι

21

Ano ra ko tera, Me haere atu ahau, a hei wairua teka ahau i roto i nga mangai o ana poropiti katoa. Na ka mea ia, Mau ia e whakapati, ka taea ano e koe. Haere, meatia tau
na.
And he said, I will go out and be a spirit of deceit in the mouth of all his prophets. And the Lord said, Your trick will have its effect on him: go out and do so.
καὶ εἶπεν ἐξελεύσοµαι καὶ ἔσοµαι πνεῦµα ψευδὲς ἐν στόµατι πάντων τῶν προφητῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἀπατήσεις καὶ δυνήσῃ ἔξελθε καὶ ποίησον οὕτως

22

Na, tena, kua hoatu inaianei e Ihowa he wairua teka ki te mangai o enei poropiti au, kua kino ano ta Ihowa korero mou.
And now, see, the Lord has put a spirit of deceit in the mouth of these prophets of yours; and the Lord has said evil against you.
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ ἔδωκεν κύριος πνεῦµα ψευδὲς ἐν στόµατι πάντων τῶν προφητῶν σου τούτων καὶ κύριος ἐλάλησεν ἐπὶ σὲ κακά

23

Katahi ka whakatata a Terekia tama a Kenaana, ka patu i te paparinga o Mikaia, ka mea, I na hea te haerenga atu o te wairua o Ihowa i ahau ki a koe, korero ai?
Then Zedekiah, the son of Chenaanah, came near and gave Micaiah a blow on the side of his face, saying, Where is the spirit of the Lord whose word is in you?
καὶ ἤγγισεν σεδεκιας υἱὸς χανανα καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν µιχαιαν ἐπὶ τὴν σιαγόνα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ποίᾳ τῇ ὁδῷ παρῆλθεν πνεῦµα κυρίου παρ' ἐµοῦ τοῦ λαλῆσαι πρὸς σέ

24

Ano ra ko Mikaia, Tera koe e kite i te ra e haere ai koe ki tetahi ruma i roto rawa piri ai.
And Micaiah said, Truly, you will see on that day when you go into an inner room to keep yourself safe.
καὶ εἶπεν µιχαιας ἰδοὺ ὄψῃ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐν ᾗ εἰσελεύσῃ ταµίειον ἐκ ταµιείου τοῦ κατακρυβῆναι

25

Katahi te kingi o Iharaira ka mea, Kawea atu a Mikaia, whakahokia ki a Amono rangatira o te pa, ki a Ioaha hoki tama a te kingi:
And the king of Israel said, Take Micaiah and send him back to Amon, the ruler of the town, and to Joash, the king's son;
καὶ εἶπεν βασιλεὺς ισραηλ λάβετε τὸν µιχαιαν καὶ ἀποστρέψατε πρὸς εµηρ ἄρχοντα τῆς πόλεως καὶ πρὸς ιωας ἄρχοντα υἱὸν τοῦ βασιλέως
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26

Ki atu hoki, Ko te kupu tenei a te kingi, Hoatu tenei ki te whare herehere, whangaia hoki ki te taro o te tangihanga, ki te wai o te tangihanga, kia hoki mai ra ano ahau i
runga i te rangimarie.
And say, By the king's order this man is to be put in prison, and given prison food till I come back in peace.
καὶ ἐρεῖς οὕτως εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς ἀπόθεσθε τοῦτον εἰς οἶκον φυλακῆς καὶ ἐσθιέτω ἄρτον θλίψεως καὶ ὕδωρ θλίψεως ἕως τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι µε ἐν εἰρήνῃ

27

Ano ra ko Mikaia, Ki te tupono koe te hoki mai i runga i te rangimarie, heoi he teka naku i whakapuaki ta Ihowa korero. I mea ano ia, Whakarongo mai, e nga iwi katoa.
And Micaiah said, If you come back at all in peace, the Lord has not sent his word by me.
καὶ εἶπεν µιχαιας ἐὰν ἐπιστρέφων ἐπιστρέψῃς ἐν εἰρήνῃ οὐκ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐν ἐµοί ἀκούσατε λαοὶ πάντες

28

¶ Heoi haere ana te kingi o Iharaira raua ko Iehohapata, kingi o Hura ki runga, ki Ramoto Kireara.
So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat, the king of Judah, went up to Ramoth-gilead.
καὶ ἀνέβη βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ ιωσαφατ βασιλεὺς ιουδα εἰς ραµωθ γαλααδ

29

Na ka mea te kingi o Iharaira ki a Iehohapata, Me whakaputa ke toku ahau, ka haere ki te whawhai; ko koe ia kakahuria ou kakahu. Heoi whakaputa ke ana te kingi o
Iharaira i tona ahua, a haere ana raua ki te whawhai.
And the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat, I will make a change in my clothing, so that I do not seem to be the king, and will go into the fight; but do you put on your robes.
So the king of Israel made a change in his dress, and they went to the fight.
καὶ εἶπεν βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πρὸς ιωσαφατ κατακαλύψοµαι καὶ εἰσελεύσοµαι εἰς τὸν πόλεµον καὶ σὺ ἔνδυσαι τὸν ἱµατισµόν µου καὶ συνεκαλύψατο βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ εἰσῆλθ
εν εἰς τὸν πόλεµον

30

Kua oti ano ana rangatira hariata te whakahau e te kingi o Hiria; i mea ia, Kaua e whawhai ki te iti, ki te rahi; engari ki te kingi anake o Iharaira.
Now the king of Aram had given orders to the captains of his war-carriages, saying, Make no attack on small or great, but only on the king of Israel.
καὶ βασιλεὺς συρίας ἐνετείλατο τοῖς ἄρχουσιν τῶν ἁρµάτων τοῖς µετ' αὐτοῦ λέγων µὴ πολεµεῖτε τὸν µικρὸν καὶ τὸν µέγαν ἀλλ' ἢ τὸν βασιλέα ισραηλ µόνον

31

Na, i te kitenga o nga rangatira o nga hariata i a Iehohapata, ka mea ratou, Ko te kingi o Iharaira tenei. Na kua mui ki a ia ki te whawhai. Otiia ko te karangatanga o
Iehohapata, a ka awhinatia ia e Ihowa; a na te Atua ratou i mea kia whakarere i a ia.
So when the captains of the war-carriages saw Jehoshaphat, they said, It is the king of Israel. And turning about, they came round him, but Jehoshaphat gave a cry, and
the Lord came to his help, and God sent them away from him.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἶδον οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν ἁρµάτων τὸν ιωσαφατ καὶ αὐτοὶ εἶπαν βασιλεὺς ισραηλ ἐστίν καὶ ἐκύκλωσαν αὐτὸν τοῦ πολεµεῖν καὶ ἐβόησεν ιωσαφατ καὶ κύριος ἔσωσ
εν αὐτόν καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν αὐτοὺς ὁ θεὸς ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

32

Na, i te kitenga o nga rangatira o nga hariata ehara i te kingi o Iharaira, hoki ana ratou i te whai i a ia.
Now when the captains of the war-carriages saw that he was not the king of Israel, they went back from going after him.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἶδον οἱ ἄρχοντες τῶν ἁρµάτων ὅτι οὐκ ἦν βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

33

Na ka kumea te kopere e tetahi tangata, he mea noa iho, tu tonu te kingi o Iharaira i waenga pu o te hononga iho o te pukupuku: na reira tera i mea ai ki te kaiarataki o
tana hariata, Tahuri tou ringa; kawea atu ahau i roto i te ope; kua tu hoki ahau.
And a certain man sent an arrow from his bow without thought of its direction, and gave the king of Israel a wound where his breastplate was joined to his clothing; so he
said to the driver of his war-carriage, Go to one side and take me away out of the army, for I am badly wounded.
καὶ ἀνὴρ ἐνέτεινεν τόξον εὐστόχως καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν βασιλέα ισραηλ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ πνεύµονος καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ θώρακος καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ἡνιόχῳ ἐπίστρεφε τὴν χεῖρά σου καὶ ἐ
ξάγαγέ µε ἐκ τοῦ πολέµου ὅτι ἐπόνεσα

34

Na ka rahi haere te whawhai i taua ra; a i whakamanawanui te kingi o Iharaira, i tu atu ki nga Hiriani i runga i tona hariata, a ahiahi noa; a i te rerenga o te ra ka mate.
But the fight became more violent while the day went on; and the king of Israel was supported in his war-carriage facing the Aramaeans till the evening; and by sundown
he was dead.
καὶ ἐτροπώθη ὁ πόλεµος ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ισραηλ ἦν ἑστηκὼς ἐπὶ τοῦ ἅρµατος ἕως ἑσπέρας ἐξ ἐναντίας συρίας καὶ ἀπέθανεν δύνοντος τοῦ ἡλίου
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1

¶ Na hoki marie ana a Iehohapata ki tona whare, ki Hiruharama.
And Jehoshaphat, king of Judah, went back to his house in Jerusalem in peace.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν ιωσαφατ βασιλεὺς ιουδα εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ ἐν εἰρήνῃ εἰς ιερουσαληµ

2

A ka puta te matakite, a Iehu tama a Hanani, ki te whakatau i a ia, ka mea ki a Kingi Iehohapata, Me awhina ianei e koe te tangata kino, me aroha ki te hunga e kino ana
ki a Ihowa? Na he riri tenei mou, he mea no te aroaro o Ihowa.
And Jehu, the son of Hanani the seer, went to King Jehoshaphat and said to him, Is it right for you to go to the help of evil-doers, loving the haters of the Lord? because of
this, the wrath of the Lord has come on you.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτοῦ ιου ὁ τοῦ ανανι ὁ προφήτης καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ βασιλεῦ ιωσαφατ εἰ ἁµαρτωλῷ σὺ βοηθεῖς ἢ µισουµένῳ ὑπὸ κυρίου φιλιάζεις διὰ τοῦτο ἐγένετο ἐ
πὶ σὲ ὀργὴ παρὰ κυρίου

3

He ahakoa ra kua kitea etahi mea pai au. I whakakahoretia atu hoki e koe te Aheroto i te whenua; i anga ano tou ngakau ki te rapu i te Atua.
But still there is some good in you, for you have put away the wood pillars out of the land, and have given your heart to the worship of God.
ἀλλ' ἢ λόγοι ἀγαθοὶ ηὑρέθησαν ἐν σοί ὅτι ἐξῆρας τὰ ἄλση ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ιουδα καὶ κατηύθυνας τὴν καρδίαν σου ἐκζητῆσαι τὸν κύριον

4

Na noho ana a Iehohapata ki Hiruharama, a ka haere atu ano ia puta noa i te iwi, i Peerehepa a tae noa ki te whenua pukepuke o Eparima, a whakahokia ana ratou e ia ki
a Ihowa, ki te Atua o o ratou matua.
And Jehoshaphat was living in Jerusalem; and he went out again among the people, from Beer-sheba to the hill-country of Ephraim, guiding them back to the Lord, the
God of their fathers.
καὶ κατῴκησεν ιωσαφατ ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ πάλιν ἐξῆλθεν εἰς τὸν λαὸν ἀπὸ βηρσαβεε ἕως ὄρους εφραιµ καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν

5

¶ I whakaritea ano e ia he kaiwhakawa mo te whenua ki nga pa taiepa katoa o Hura, ki tenei pa, ki tenei pa.
And he put judges through all the land, in every walled town of Judah,
καὶ κατέστησεν κριτὰς ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσιν ιουδα ταῖς ὀχυραῖς ἐν πόλει καὶ πόλει

6

I mea ano ia ki nga kaiwhakawa, Kia whai mahara ki ta koutou e mea ai; ehara hoki ta koutou whakarite whakawa i te mea ki te tangata, engari ki a Ihowa; kei a koutou
ano ia ina whakawa.
And said to the judges, Take care what you do, for you are judging not for man but for the Lord, and he is with you in the decisions you give.
καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς κριταῖς ἴδετε τί ὑµεῖς ποιεῖτε ὅτι οὐκ ἀνθρώπῳ ὑµεῖς κρίνετε ἀλλ' ἢ τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ µεθ' ὑµῶν λόγοι τῆς κρίσεως

7

Na kia tau te wehi o Ihowa ki a koutou, kia mau hoki ki te mahi; kahore hoki o to tatou Atua, o Ihowa, whakahaere he, kahore he whakapai i te tangata, kahore he tango
utu.
So now let the fear of the Lord be in you; do your work with care; for in the Lord our God there is no evil, or respect for high position, or taking of payment to do wrong.
καὶ νῦν γενέσθω φόβος κυρίου ἐφ' ὑµᾶς καὶ φυλάσσετε καὶ ποιήσετε ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν µετὰ κυρίου θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἀδικία οὐδὲ θαυµάσαι πρόσωπον οὐδὲ λαβεῖν δῶρα

8

I whakaritea ano e Iehohapata ki Hiruharama etahi o nga Riwaiti, o nga tohunga, o nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua o Iharaira, mo ta Ihowa whakawa, mo nga
tautohetohe. A hoki ana ratou ki Hiruharama.
Then in Jerusalem he gave authority to certain of the Levites and the priests and the heads of families of Israel to give decisions for the Lord, and in the causes of those
living in Jerusalem.
καὶ γὰρ ἐν ιερουσαληµ κατέστησεν ιωσαφατ τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν λευιτῶν καὶ τῶν πατριαρχῶν ισραηλ εἰς κρίσιν κυρίου καὶ κρίνειν τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν ιερουσαληµ

9

I whakahau ano ia i a ratou, i mea, Meatia tenei i runga i te wehi o Ihowa, i te pono, i te ngakau tapatahi.
And he gave them their orders, saying, You are to do your work in the fear of the Lord, in good faith and with a true heart.
καὶ ἐνετείλατο πρὸς αὐτοὺς λέγων οὕτως ποιήσετε ἐν φόβῳ κυρίου ἐν ἀληθείᾳ καὶ ἐν πλήρει καρδίᾳ
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10

Ki te tae mai te tautohetohe ki a koutou, he mea na o koutou teina e noho ana i o ratou pa, he toto penei ranei, he toto pera ranei, he ture ranei, he whakaritenga ranei, he
whakahau ranei, he tikanga ranei, me whakatupato ratou kia kaua e hara ki a Ihowa, kei takoto he riri mo koutou, mo o koutou tuakana, teina. Meatia tenei, a e kore
koutou e whai hara.
And if any cause comes before you from your brothers living in their towns, where the death punishment is in question, or where there are questions of law or order, or
rules or decisions, make them take care that they are not in the wrong before the Lord, so that wrath may not come on you and on your brothers; do this and you yourselves
will not be in the wrong.
πᾶς ἀνὴρ κρίσιν τὴν ἐλθοῦσαν ἐφ' ὑµᾶς τῶν ἀδελφῶν ὑµῶν τῶν κατοικούντων ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν αὐτῶν ἀνὰ µέσον αἵµατος αἷµα καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον προστάγµατος καὶ ἐντολῆς καὶ δι
καιώµατα καὶ κρίµατα καὶ διαστελεῖσθε αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐχ ἁµαρτήσονται τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ὀργὴ καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ὑµῶν οὕτως ποιήσετε καὶ οὐχ ἁµαρτήσεσ
θε

11

Nana, ko Amaria tino tohunga hei upoko mo koutou i nga mea katoa a Ihowa; ko Teparia hoki, tama a Ihimaera, rangatira o te whare o Hura, mo nga mea katoa a te kingi:
ko nga Riwaiti ano hei rangatira i to koutou aroaro. Kia maia ki te mahi, a ko Ihowa hei hoa mo te pai.
And now, Amariah, the chief priest, is over you in all questions to do with the Lord; and Zebadiah the son of Ishmael, the head of the family of Judah, in everything to do
with the king's business; and the Levites will be overseers for you. Be strong to do the work; and may the Lord be with the upright.
καὶ ἰδοὺ αµαριας ὁ ἱερεὺς ἡγούµενος ἐφ' ὑµᾶς εἰς πᾶν λόγον κυρίου καὶ ζαβδιας υἱὸς ισµαηλ ὁ ἡγούµενος εἰς οἶκον ιουδα πρὸς πᾶν λόγον βασιλέως καὶ οἱ γραµµατεῖς καὶ οἱ λε
υῖται πρὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν ἰσχύσατε καὶ ποιήσατε καὶ ἔσται κύριος µετὰ τοῦ ἀγαθοῦ

1

¶ Na i muri i tenei ka haere mai nga tama a Moapa, ratou ko nga tama a Amona, a hei hoa mo ratou ko etahi o nga Amoni, ki te whawhai ki a Iehohapata.
Now after this, the children of Moab and the children of Ammon, and with them some of the Meunim, made war against Jehoshaphat.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἦλθον οἱ υἱοὶ µωαβ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων καὶ µετ' αὐτῶν ἐκ τῶν µιναίων πρὸς ιωσαφατ εἰς πόλεµον

2

Katahi ka haere mai etahi, ka korero ki a Iehohapata, ka mea, He ope nui tenei te haere mai nei ki a koe i tera taha o te moana, i Hiria. Nana, kei Hatetono Tamara ratou,
ara kei Enekeri.
And they came to Jehoshaphat with the news, saying, A great army is moving against you from Edom across the sea; and now they are in Hazazon-tamar (which is En-gedi).
καὶ ἦλθον καὶ ὑπέδειξαν τῷ ιωσαφατ λέγοντες ἥκει ἐπὶ σὲ πλῆθος πολὺ ἐκ πέραν τῆς θαλάσσης ἀπὸ συρίας καὶ ἰδού εἰσιν ἐν ασασανθαµαρ αὕτη ἐστὶν ενγαδδι

3

Na ka wehi a Iehohapata, a ka tahuri tona aroaro ki te rapu i a Ihowa: i karangatia ano e ia he nohopuku puta noa i a Hura.
Then Jehoshaphat, in his fear, went to the Lord for directions, and gave orders all through Judah for the people to go without food.
καὶ ἐφοβήθη καὶ ἔδωκεν ιωσαφατ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐκζητῆσαι τὸν κύριον καὶ ἐκήρυξεν νηστείαν ἐν παντὶ ιουδα

4

Na ka huihuia a Hura ki te rapu i ta Ihowa. I puta ratou i nga pa katoa o Hura ki te rapu i ta Ihowa.
And Judah came together to make prayer for help from the Lord; from every town of Judah they came to give worship to the Lord.
καὶ συνήχθη ιουδας ἐκζητῆσαι τὸν κύριον καὶ ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν πόλεων ιουδα ἦλθον ζητῆσαι τὸν κύριον

5

Na ka tu a Iehohapata i roto i te huihui o Hura, o Hiruharama, i te whare o Ihowa, i mua i te marae hou,
And Jehoshaphat took his place in the meeting of Judah and Jerusalem, in the house of the Lord in front of the new open space,
καὶ ἀνέστη ιωσαφατ ἐν ἐκκλησίᾳ ιουδα ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου κατὰ πρόσωπον τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς καινῆς

6

A ka mea, E Ihowa, e te Atua o o matou matua, he teka ianei ko koe te Atua i te rangi, ko koe hoki te kaiwhakahaere tikanga mo nga kingitanga katoa mo nga tauiwi? kei
tou ringa te kaha me te marohirohi; kahore hoki tetahi hei tu atu ki a koe.
And said, O Lord, the God of our fathers, are you not God in heaven? are you not ruler over all the kingdoms of the nations? and in your hands are power and strength so
that no one is able to keep his place against you.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριε ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν οὐχὶ σὺ εἶ θεὸς ἐν οὐρανῷ καὶ σὺ κυριεύεις πασῶν τῶν βασιλειῶν τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ ἐν τῇ χειρί σου ἰσχὺς δυναστείας καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν πρὸ
ς σὲ ἀντιστῆναι
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7

He teka ianei ko koe to matou Atua i peia ai nga tangata o tenei whenua i te aroaro o tau iwi, o Iharaira, a homai ana e koe ki nga uri o Aperahama, o tou hoa aroha a ake
ake?
Did you not, O Lord our God, after driving out the people of this land before your people Israel, give it to the seed of Abraham, your friend, for ever?
οὐχὶ σὺ εἶ ὁ κύριος ὁ ἐξολεθρεύσας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν γῆν ταύτην ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ λαοῦ σου ισραηλ καὶ ἔδωκας αὐτὴν σπέρµατι αβρααµ τῷ ἠγαπηµένῳ σου εἰς τὸν αἰ
ῶνα

8

Na noho ana ratou ki konei; hanga ana e ratou ki konei he wahi tapu mo tou ingoa; i mea hoki ratou,
And they made it their living-place, building there a holy house for your name, and saying,
καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν ἐν αὐτῇ ἁγίασµα τῷ ὀνόµατί σου λέγοντες

9

Ki te puta he aitua ki a matou, he hoari, he whakawakanga, he mate uruta, he matekai ranei, a ka tu matou ki te aronga o tenei whare, ki tou aroaro, kei tenei whare hoki
tou ingoa, a ka karanga ki a koe, i a matou ka mate nei, na, mau e whakarong o mai, e whakaora.
If evil comes on us, the sword, or punishment, or disease, or need of food, we will come to this house and to you, (for your name is in this house,) crying to you in our
trouble, and you will give us salvation in answer to our cry.
ἐὰν ἐπέλθῃ ἐφ' ἡµᾶς κακά ῥοµφαία κρίσις θάνατος λιµός στησόµεθα ἐναντίον τοῦ οἴκου τούτου καὶ ἐναντίον σου ὅτι τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐπὶ τῷ οἴκῳ τούτῳ καὶ βοησόµεθα πρὸς σὲ
ἀπὸ τῆς θλίψεως καὶ ἀκούσῃ καὶ σώσεις

10

Na tenei nga tama a Amona, a Moapa, a Maunga Heira, kihai nei i homai e koe ki a Iharaira kia whakaekea e ratou i to ratou haerenga mai i te whenua o Ihipa; i peka ke
hoki ratou i a ratou, kihai hoki i huna i a ratou;
And now, see, the children of Ammon and Moab and the people of Mount Seir, whom you kept Israel from attacking when they came out of Egypt, so that turning to one
side they did not send destruction on them:
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ υἱοὶ αµµων καὶ µωαβ καὶ ὄρος σηιρ εἰς οὓς οὐκ ἔδωκας τῷ ισραηλ διελθεῖν δι' αὐτῶν ἐξελθόντων αὐτῶν ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ὅτι ἐξέκλιναν ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἐξωλέ
θρευσαν αὐτούς

11

Nana, ko ta ratou utu tenei ki a matou, e haere mai ana ki te pei i a matou i tou kainga tupu i homai nei e koe hei kainga tupu mo matou.
See now, how as our reward they have come to send us out of your land which you have given us as our heritage.
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ αὐτοὶ ἐπιχειροῦσιν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἐξελθεῖν ἐκβαλεῖν ἡµᾶς ἀπὸ τῆς κληρονοµίας ἡµῶν ἧς ἔδωκας ἡµῖν

12

E to matou Atua, e kore ianei koe e whakawa ki a ratou? kahore hoki o matou kaha i te aroaro o tenei ope nui e haere mai nei ki a matou; kahore hoki matou e mohio me
aha matou: otiia e anga ana o matou kanohi ki a koe.
O our God, will you not be their judge? for our strength is not equal to this great army which is coming against us; and we are at a loss what to do: but our eyes are on you.
κύριε ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν οὐ κρινεῖς ἐν αὐτοῖς ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἡµῖν ἰσχὺς τοῦ ἀντιστῆναι πρὸς τὸ πλῆθος τὸ πολὺ τοῦτο τὸ ἐλθὸν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καὶ οὐκ οἴδαµεν τί ποιήσωµεν αὐτοῖς ἀλλ' ἢ ἐ
πὶ σοὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ἡµῶν

13

Na tu tonu a Hura katoa ki te aroaro o Ihowa, a ratou kohungahunga, a ratou wahine, me a ratou tamariki.
And all Judah were waiting before the Lord, with their little ones, their wives, and their children.
καὶ πᾶς ιουδας ἑστηκὼς ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ τὰ παιδία αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες

14

¶ I reira ka tau ki a Tahatiere tama a Hakaraia, tama a Penaia, tama a Teiere, tama a Matania, he Riwaiti, no nga tama a Ahapa, te wairua o Ihowa i waenganui o te
whakaminenga.
Then, before all the meeting, the spirit of the Lord came on Jahaziel, the son of Zechariah, son of Benaiah, son of Jeiel, son of Mattaniah, a Levite and one of the family of
Asaph;
καὶ τῷ οζιηλ τῷ τοῦ ζαχαριου τῶν υἱῶν βαναιου τῶν υἱῶν ελεηλ τοῦ µανθανιου τοῦ λευίτου ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν ασαφ ἐγένετο ἐπ' αὐτὸν πνεῦµα κυρίου ἐν τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ
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15

Na ka mea ia, Whakarongo, e Hura katoa, koutou ko nga tangata o Hiruharama, me koe ano hoki, e Kingi Iehohapata; ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa ki a Koutou, Kaua e wehi,
kaua e pawera ki tenei ope nui; no te mea ehara i a koutou te whawhai, engari na te Atua.
And he said, Give ear, O Judah, and you people of Jerusalem, and you, King Jehoshaphat: the Lord says to you, Have no fear and do not be troubled on account of this
great army; for the fight is not yours but God's.
καὶ εἶπεν ἀκούσατε πᾶς ιουδα καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ιωσαφατ τάδε λέγει κύριος ὑµῖν αὐτοῖς µὴ φοβεῖσθε µηδὲ πτοηθῆτε ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ ὄχλου τ
οῦ πολλοῦ τούτου ὅτι οὐχ ὑµῖν ἐστιν ἡ παράταξις ἀλλ' ἢ τῷ θεῷ

16

Apopo ka haere ki raro ki te tu i a ratou: nana, kei te piki mai ratou i te pikitanga i Titi; a ka kite koutou i a ratou i te pito o te awaawa, i te ritenga o te koraha o Ieruere.
Go down against them tomorrow: see, they are coming up by the slope of Ziz; at the end of the valley, before the waste land of Jeruel, you will come face to face with them.
αὔριον κατάβητε ἐπ' αὐτούς ἰδοὺ ἀναβαίνουσιν κατὰ τὴν ἀνάβασιν ασας καὶ εὑρήσετε αὐτοὺς ἐπ' ἄκρου ποταµοῦ τῆς ἐρήµου ιεριηλ

17

Kahore he rawa i whawhai ai koutou i tenei pakanga. Whakatikatika i a koutou, ka ata tu, ka matakitaki i ta Ihowa whakaoranga mo koutou, e Hura, e Hiruharama. Kaua
e wehi, kaua e pawera. Apopo ka haere ki to ratou aroaro; a ko Ihowa hei hoa mo k outou.
There will be no need for you to take up arms in this fight; put yourselves in position, and keep where you are, and you will see the salvation of the Lord with you, O Judah
and Jerusalem: have no fear and do not be troubled: go out against them tomorrow, for the Lord is with you.
οὐχ ὑµῖν ἐστιν πολεµῆσαι ταῦτα σύνετε καὶ ἴδετε τὴν σωτηρίαν κυρίου µεθ' ὑµῶν ιουδα καὶ ιερουσαληµ µὴ φοβεῖσθε µηδὲ πτοηθῆτε αὔριον ἐξελθεῖν εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτοῖς καὶ
κύριος µεθ' ὑµῶν

18

Na piko tonu te kanohi o Iehohapata ki te whenua: a takoto ana a Hura katoa, ratou ko nga tangata o Hiruharama, ki te aroaro o Ihowa, koropiko ana ki a Ihowa.
Then Jehoshaphat went down with his face to the earth, and all Judah and the people of Jerusalem gave worship to the Lord, falling down before him.
καὶ κύψας ιωσαφατ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶς ιουδα καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ιερουσαληµ ἔπεσαν ἔναντι κυρίου προσκυνῆσαι κυρίῳ

19

Na kua tu nga Riwaiti, nga tama a nga Kohati, nga tama a nga Korahi; kei te whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o Iharaira; nui atu te reo.
And the Levites, the children of the Kohathites and the Korahites, got to their feet and gave praise to the Lord, the God of Israel, with a loud voice.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν οἱ λευῖται ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν κααθ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν κορε αἰνεῖν κυρίῳ θεῷ ισραηλ ἐν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ εἰς ὕψος

20

¶ Na ka maranga wawe ratou i te ata, a ka haere ki te koraha o Tekoa; a, i a ratou e haere ana, ka tu a Iehohapata, ka mea, Whakarongo, e Hura, koutou ko nga tangata o
Hiruharama, whakapono ki ta Ihowa, ki ta to koutou Atua, a ka u koutou; whakapo no ki ta ana poropiti, a ka kake koutou.
And early in the morning they got up and went out to the waste land of Tekoa: and when they were going out, Jehoshaphat took his station and said to them, Give ear to
me, O Judah and you people of Jerusalem: have faith in the Lord your God and you will be safe; have faith in his prophets and all will go well for you.
καὶ ὤρθρισαν πρωὶ καὶ ἐξῆλθον εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον θεκωε καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐξελθεῖν ἔστη ιωσαφατ καὶ ἐβόησεν καὶ εἶπεν ἀκούσατέ µου ιουδα καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἐµπιστε
ύσατε ἐν κυρίῳ θεῷ ὑµῶν καὶ ἐµπιστευθήσεσθε ἐµπιστεύσατε ἐν προφήτῃ αὐτοῦ καὶ εὐοδωθήσεσθε

21

Na ka whakatakoto whakaaro ia ki te iwi, a whakaritea ana e ia etahi hei waiata ki a Ihowa, hei whakamoemiti ki te ataahua o te tapu, i a ratou e haere ana i mua i te ope,
hei mea, Whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa, he mau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu.
And after discussion with the people, he put in their places those who were to make melody to the Lord, praising him in holy robes, while they went at the head of the army,
and saying, May the Lord be praised, for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
καὶ ἐβουλεύσατο µετὰ τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἔστησεν ψαλτῳδοὺς καὶ αἰνοῦντας ἐξοµολογεῖσθαι καὶ αἰνεῖν τὰ ἅγια ἐν τῷ ἐξελθεῖν ἔµπροσθεν τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ ἔλεγον ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τ
ῷ κυρίῳ ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

22

Na ka timata nei ratou te waiata, te whakamoemiti, ka whakatakotoria e Ihowa he pehipehi mo nga tama a Amona, a Moapa, mo o Maunga Heira i haere mai nei ki te
whawhai ki a Hura; a ka patua ratou.
And at the first notes of song and praise the Lord sent a surprise attack against the children of Ammon and Moab and the people of Mount Seir, who had come against
Judah; and they were overcome.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἄρξασθαι τῆς αἰνέσεως αὐτοῦ τῆς ἐξοµολογήσεως ἔδωκεν κύριος πολεµεῖν τοὺς υἱοὺς αµµων ἐπὶ µωαβ καὶ ὄρος σηιρ τοὺς ἐξελθόντας ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ ἐτροπώθησαν
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23

I whakatika hoki nga tama a Amona raua ko Moapa ki nga tangata o Maunga Heira, ki te huna, ki te whakangaro i a ratou; a ka poto i a ratou nga tangata o Heira, na kua
piri tenei ki tenei, hei whakangaro ratou i a ratou ano.
And the children of Ammon and Moab made an attack on the people of Mount Seir with a view to their complete destruction; and when they had put an end to the people
of Seir, everyman's hand was turned against his neighbour for his destruction.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων καὶ µωαβ ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ὄρος σηιρ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι καὶ ἐκτρῖψαι καὶ ὡς συνετέλεσαν τοὺς κατοικοῦντας σηιρ ἀνέστησαν εἰς ἀλλήλους τοῦ
ἐξολεθρευθῆναι

24

A, no te taenga o Hura ki te pourewa i te koraha, te tirohanga ki te ope, nana, o ratou tinana e takoto ana i te whenua, kihai tetahi i ora.
And Judah came to the watchtower of the waste land, and looking in the direction of the army, they saw only dead bodies stretched on the earth; no living man was to be
seen.
καὶ ιουδας ἦλθεν ἐπὶ τὴν σκοπιὰν τῆς ἐρήµου καὶ ἐπέβλεψεν καὶ εἶδεν τὸ πλῆθος καὶ ἰδοὺ πάντες νεκροὶ πεπτωκότες ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς οὐκ ἦν σῳζόµενος

25

Na, i te haerenga o Iehohapata ratou ko tona iwi ki te tango i o ratou taonga, he tini nga taonga i kitea ki a ratou, me nga tupapaku, me nga mea e matenuitia ana; huia ana
mo ratou; kihai i taea te pikau; na e toru o ratou ra e tango ana i nga taonga, i te tini hoki.
And when Jehoshaphat and his people came to take their goods from them, they saw beasts in great numbers, and wealth and clothing and things of value, more than they
were able to take away; all this they took for themselves, and they were three days getting it away, there was so much.
καὶ ἦλθεν ιωσαφατ καὶ ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ σκυλεῦσαι τὰ σκῦλα αὐτῶν καὶ εὗρον κτήνη πολλὰ καὶ ἀποσκευὴν καὶ σκῦλα καὶ σκεύη ἐπιθυµητὰ καὶ ἐσκύλευσαν ἑαυτοῖς καὶ ἐγένοντο
ἡµέραι τρεῖς σκυλευόντων αὐτῶν τὰ σκῦλα ὅτι πολλὰ ἦν

26

A i te wha o nga ra ka huihui ratou ki te raorao o Peraka: i whakapai hoki ratou ki a Ihowa ki reira; koia i tapa ai te ingoa o taua wahi, ko te raorao o Peraka, a tae noa ki
tenei ra.
On the fourth day they all came together in the Valley of Blessing, and there they gave blessing to the Lord; for which cause that place has been named the Valley of
Blessing to this day.
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τετάρτῃ ἐπισυνήχθησαν εἰς τὸν αὐλῶνα τῆς εὐλογίας ἐκεῖ γὰρ ηὐλόγησαν τὸν κύριον διὰ τοῦτο ἐκάλεσαν τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ τόπου ἐκείνου κοιλὰς εὐλογίας ἕως τῆ
ς ἡµέρας ταύτης

27

Katahi ka hoki nga tangata katoa o Hura, o Hiruharama, me Iehohapata ano i mua i a ratou; hoki koe ana ki Hiruharama; na Ihowa hoki ratou i mea kia koa ki a ratou
hoariri.
Then all the men of Judah and Jerusalem went back, with Jehoshaphat at their head, coming back to Jerusalem with joy; for the Lord had made them glad over their
haters.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν πᾶς ἀνὴρ ιουδα εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ιωσαφατ ἡγούµενος αὐτῶν ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ µεγάλῃ ὅτι εὔφρανεν αὐτοὺς κύριος ἀπὸ τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν

28

Na ka tae ratou ki Hiruharama me nga hatere, me nga hapa, me nga tetere ki te whare o Ihowa.
So they came to Jerusalem with corded instruments and wind-instruments into the house of the Lord.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἐν νάβλαις καὶ ἐν κινύραις καὶ ἐν σάλπιγξιν εἰς οἶκον κυρίου

29

Na tau ana te wehi o te Atua ki nga kingitanga katoa o nga whenua i to ratou rongonga kua whawhai a Ihowa ki nga hoariri o Iharaira.
And the fear of God came on all the kingdoms of the lands, when they had news of how the Lord made war on those who came against Israel.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἔκστασις κυρίου ἐπὶ πάσας τὰς βασιλείας τῆς γῆς ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦσαι αὐτοὺς ὅτι ἐπολέµησεν κύριος πρὸς τοὺς ὑπεναντίους ισραηλ

30

Heoi ata takoto ana te kingitanga o Iehohapata; kua meinga hoki ia e tona Atua kia whai tanga manawa a tawhio noa.
So the kingdom of Jehoshaphat was quiet, for the Lord gave him rest on every side.
καὶ εἰρήνευσεν ἡ βασιλεία ιωσαφατ καὶ κατέπαυσεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς αὐτοῦ κυκλόθεν
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31

¶ Na kingi ana a Iehohapata ki a Hura. E toru tekau ma rima ona tau i tona kingitanga; a e rua tekau ma rima ona tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama. Na ko te ingoa hoki o
tona whaea ko Atupa, he tamahine na Hirihi.
And Jehoshaphat was king over Judah: he was thirty-five years old when he became king, and he was ruling for twenty-five years in Jerusalem: his mother's name was
Azubah, the daughter of Shilhi.
καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ιωσαφατ ἐπὶ τὸν ιουδαν ἐτῶν τριάκοντα πέντε ἐν τῷ βασιλεῦσαι αὐτὸν καὶ εἴκοσι πέντε ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ αζουβα θυ
γάτηρ σαλι

32

I haere ano hoki ia i te ara o tona papa, o Aha, kihai hoki i peka ke i tera; i mahia e ia te mea e tika ana ki te titiro a Ihowa.
He went in the ways of his father Asa, not turning away, but doing right in the eyes of the Lord.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ασα καὶ οὐκ ἐξέκλινεν τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον κυρίου

33

Otiia kihai nga wahi tiketike i whakakahoretia; kiano hoki te iwi i i whakaanga i o ratou ngakau ki te Atua o o ratou matua.
The high places, however, were not taken away, and the hearts of the people were still not true to the God of their fathers.
ἀλλὰ τὰ ὑψηλὰ ἔτι ὑπῆρχεν καὶ ἔτι ὁ λαὸς οὐ κατεύθυνεν τὴν καρδίαν πρὸς κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν

34

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Iehohapata, o mua, me o muri, nana, kei te tuhituhi i roto i te pukapuka a Iehu tama a Hanani, e korerotia na i roto i te pukapuka o nga kingi o
Iharaira.
Now as for the rest of the acts of Jehoshaphat, first and last, they are recorded in the words of Jehu, the son of Hanani, which were put in the book of the kings of Israel.
καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ λόγοι ιωσαφατ οἱ πρῶτοι καὶ οἱ ἔσχατοι ἰδοὺ γεγραµµένοι ἐν λόγοις ιου τοῦ ανανι ὃς κατέγραψεν βιβλίον βασιλέων ισραηλ

35

I muri i tenei ka huihuia nga whakaaro o Iehohapata kingi o Hura raua ko Ahatia kingi o Iharaira; he kino rawa ano nga mahi a tenei.
After this Jehoshaphat, king of Judah, became friends with Ahaziah, king of Israel, who did much evil:
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἐκοινώνησεν ιωσαφατ βασιλεὺς ιουδα πρὸς οχοζιαν βασιλέα ισραηλ καὶ οὗτος ἠνόµησεν

36

I huihuia hoki o raua whakaaro kia hanga he kaipuke hei rere ki Tarahihi. Na hanga ana e raua nga kaipuke ki Ehiono Kepere.
Together they made ships to go to Tarshish, building them in Ezion-geber.
ἐν τῷ ποιῆσαι καὶ πορευθῆναι πρὸς αὐτὸν τοῦ ποιῆσαι πλοῖα τοῦ πορευθῆναι εἰς θαρσις καὶ ἐποίησεν πλοῖα ἐν γασιωνγαβερ

37

Katahi a Erietere tama a Rorawa o Mareha ka poropiti i te he mo Iehohapata, ka mea, Kua huihuia na o korua whakaaro ko Ahatia, mo reira kua pakaru au mahi i a
Ihowa. Na kua pakura nga kaipuke, a kihai i ahei te rere ki Tarahihi.
Then the word of Eliezer the prophet, the son of Dodavahu of Mareshah, came against Jehoshaphat, saying, Because you have let yourself be joined with Ahaziah, the Lord
has sent destruction on your works. And the ships were broken and were not able to go to Tarshish.
καὶ ἐπροφήτευσεν ελιεζερ ὁ τοῦ δωδια ἀπὸ µαρισης ἐπὶ ιωσαφατ λέγων ὡς ἐφιλίασας τῷ οχοζια ἔθραυσεν κύριος τὸ ἔργον σου καὶ συνετρίβη τὰ πλοῖά σου καὶ οὐκ ἐδυνάσθη
τοῦ πορευθῆναι εἰς θαρσις

1

¶ Na kua moe a Iehohapata ki ona matua, kua tanumia ki ona matua ki te pa o Rawiri; a ko Iehorama, ko tana tama, te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Jehoshaphat went to rest with his fathers, and his body was put into the earth in the town of David. And Jehoram his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ιωσαφατ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη παρὰ τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ιωραµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

2

He teina ano ona, he tama na Iehohapata, ko Ataria, ko Tehiere, ko Hakaraia, ko Ataria, ko Mikaera, ko Hepatia. Ko enei katoa he tama na Iehohapata kingi o Iharaira.
And he had brothers, sons of Jehoshaphat, Azariah, Jehiel, Zechariah, Azariah, Michael, and Shephatiah; all these were sons of Jehoshaphat, king of Israel.
καὶ αὐτῷ ἀδελφοὶ υἱοὶ ιωσαφατ ἕξ αζαριας καὶ ιιηλ καὶ ζαχαριας καὶ αζαριας καὶ µιχαηλ καὶ σαφατιας πάντες οὗτοι υἱοὶ ιωσαφατ βασιλέως ιουδα
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3

I hoatu hoki etahi hakari nui e to ratou papa ki a ratou, he hiriwa, he koura, he taonga utu nui, he pa taiepa i Hura: ko te kingitanga ia i hoatu e ia ki a Iehorama; no te
mea ko ia te matamua.
And their father gave them much silver and gold and things of great value, as well as walled towns in Judah; but the kingdom he gave to Jehoram, because he was the
oldest.
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῶν δόµατα πολλά ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον καὶ ὅπλα µετὰ πόλεων τετειχισµένων ἐν ιουδα καὶ τὴν βασιλείαν ἔδωκεν τῷ ιωραµ ὅτι οὗτος ὁ πρωτότ
οκος

4

A, ka kake a Iehorama ki te kingitanga o tona papa, ka whai kaha, na patua iho e ia ona teina katoa ki te hoari, me etahi o nga rangatira o Iharaira.
Now when Jehoram had taken his place over his father's kingdom, and had made his position safe, he put all his brothers to death with the sword, as well as some of the
princes of Israel.
καὶ ἀνέστη ιωραµ ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκραταιώθη καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν πάντας τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀρχόντων ισραηλ

5

E toru tekau ma rua nga tau o Iehorama i a ia i kingi ai, a e waru ona tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama.
Jehoram was thirty-two years old when he became king; and he was ruling in Jerusalem for eight years.
ὄντος αὐτοῦ τριάκοντα καὶ δύο ἐτῶν κατέστη ιωραµ ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ὀκτὼ ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

6

Na haere ana ia i te ara o nga kingi o Iharaira, pera ana me ta te whare o Ahapa i mea ai; he wahine hoki nana te tamahine a Ahapa; heoi he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a
Ihowa.
He went in the ways of the kings of Israel, and did as the family of Ahab did, for the daughter of Ahab was his wife; and he did evil in the eyes of the Lord.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ βασιλέων ισραηλ ὡς ἐποίησεν οἶκος αχααβ ὅτι θυγάτηρ αχααβ ἦν αὐτοῦ γυνή καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου

7

Otiia kihai i pai a Ihowa ki te whakangaro i te whare o Rawiri: i whakaaro ki te kawenata i whakaritea e ia ki a Rawiri, ki tana hoki i ki ai, ka hoatu he rama ki a ia, ki ana
tama, i nga ra katoa.
But it was not the Lord's purpose to send destruction on the family of David, because of the agreement he had made with David, when he said he would give to him and to
his sons a light for ever.
καὶ οὐκ ἐβούλετο κύριος ἐξολεθρεῦσαι τὸν οἶκον δαυιδ διὰ τὴν διαθήκην ἣν διέθετο τῷ δαυιδ καὶ ὡς εἶπεν αὐτῷ δοῦναι αὐτῷ λύχνον καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

8

I ona ra ka maunu a Eroma i raro i te ringa o Hura, a whakakingitia ake e ratou he kingi mo ratou.
In his time Edom made themselves free from the rule of Judah, and took a king for themselves.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ἀπέστη εδωµ ἀπὸ τοῦ ιουδα καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν ἐφ' ἑαυτοὺς βασιλέα

9

Katahi ka haere a Iehorama ratou ko ana rangatira, me ana hariata katoa. Na maranga ana ia i te po, a patua iho e ia nga Eromi i karapotia ai ia, ratou ko nga rangatira o
nga hariata.
Then Jehoram went over with his captains and all his war-carriages ... made an attack by night on the Edomites, whose forces were all round him ... on the captains of the
war-carriages.
καὶ ᾤχετο ιωραµ µετὰ τῶν ἀρχόντων καὶ πᾶσα ἡ ἵππος µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο καὶ ἠγέρθη νυκτὸς καὶ ἐπάταξεν εδωµ τὸν κυκλοῦντα αὐτὸν καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῶν ἁρµάτων κ
αὶ ἔφυγεν ὁ λαὸς εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατα αὐτῶν

10

Heoi kua maunu a Eroma i raro i te ringa o Hura a taea noatia tenei ra. I maunu ano a Ripina i taua wa i raro i tona ringa, nona hoki i whakarere i a Ihowa, i te Atua o ona
matua.
So Edom made themselves free from the rule of Judah, to this day: and at the same time Libnah made itself free from his rule; because he was turned away from the Lord,
the God of his fathers.
καὶ ἀπέστη ἀπὸ ιουδα εδωµ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης τότε ἀπέστη λοµνα ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀπὸ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐγκατέλιπεν κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ

11

Na i hanga e ia he wahi tiketike ki nga maunga o Hura, a meinga ana e ia nga tangata o Hiruharama kia moepuku, i kumea hoki e ia a Hura ki te he.
And more than this, he made high places in the mountains of Judah, teaching the people of Jerusalem to go after false gods, and guiding Judah away from the true way.
καὶ γὰρ αὐτὸς ἐποίησεν ὑψηλὰ ἐν πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσεν τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἀπεπλάνησεν τὸν ιουδαν
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12

¶ Na kua tae mai ki a ia he mea i tuhituhia e Iraia poropiti, e mea ana, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o tou papa, o Rawiri, Na, i te mea kihai koe i haere i nga ara o
tou papa, o Iehohapata, i nga ara ano o Aha kingi o Hura;
And a letter came to him from Elijah the prophet, saying, The Lord, the God of your father David, says, Because you have not kept to the ways of your father Jehoshaphat
or the ways of Asa, king of Judah,
καὶ ἦλθεν αὐτῷ ἐγγραφὴ παρὰ ηλιου τοῦ προφήτου λέγων τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς δαυιδ τοῦ πατρός σου ἀνθ' ὧν οὐκ ἐπορεύθης ἐν ὁδῷ ιωσαφατ τοῦ πατρός σου καὶ ἐν ὁδοῖς
ασα βασιλέως ιουδα

13

Engari haere ana koe i te ara o nga kingi o Iharaira, a meinga ana e koe a Hura, ratou ko nga tangata o Hiruharama, kia moepuku, kia rite ki nga moepuku o te whare o
Ahapa; a patua ana e koe ou teina o te whare o tou papa, he hunga i pai ake i a koe:
But have gone in the way of the kings of Israel, and have made Judah and the people of Jerusalem go after false gods, as the family of Ahab did: and because you have put
to death your father's sons, your brothers, who were better than yourself:
καὶ ἐπορεύθης ἐν ὁδοῖς βασιλέων ισραηλ καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσας τὸν ιουδαν καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν ιερουσαληµ ὡς ἐξεπόρνευσεν οἶκος αχααβ καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφούς σου υἱοὺς τοῦ π
ατρός σου τοὺς ἀγαθοὺς ὑπὲρ σὲ ἀπέκτεινας

14

Nana, he nui te whiu e whiua ai e Ihowa tou iwi, au tamariki, au wahine, me ou rawa katoa:
Now, truly, the Lord will send a great destruction on your people and your children and your wives and everything which is yours:
ἰδοὺ κύριος πατάξει σε πληγὴν µεγάλην ἐν τῷ λαῷ σου καὶ ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς σου καὶ ἐν γυναιξίν σου καὶ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ ἀποσκευῇ σου

15

A tera e nui ou mate, he mate no ou whekau, no ka puta ki waho ou whekau i te mate i tenei ra, i tenei ra.
And you yourself will undergo the cruel pains of a disease in your stomach, so that day by day your inside will be falling out because of the disease.
καὶ σὺ ἐν µαλακίᾳ πονηρᾷ ἐν νόσῳ κοιλίας ἕως οὗ ἐξέλθῃ ἡ κοιλία σου µετὰ τῆς µαλακίας ἐξ ἡµερῶν εἰς ἡµέρας

16

Na whakaarahia ana e Ihowa hei whawhai ki a Iehorama te wairua o nga Pirihitini, o nga Arapi ano i tata ki nga Etiopiana.
Then the Philistines and the Arabians, who are by Ethiopia, were moved by the Lord to make war on Jehoram;
καὶ ἐπήγειρεν κύριος ἐπὶ ιωραµ τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ τοὺς ἄραβας καὶ τοὺς ὁµόρους τῶν αἰθιόπων

17

Na ka whakaekea a Hura e ratou; kua pakaru ki roto, kahakina ake e ratou nga taonga katoa i rokohanga ki te whare o te kingi, ana tama, me ana wahine, kihai rawa
tetahi tama ana i mahue ki a ia, ko Iehoahata anake, ko te whakaotinga o ana tama.
And they came up against Judah, forcing a way into it, and took away all the goods in the king's house, as well as his sons and his wives; so that he had no son but only
Jehoahaz, the youngest.
καὶ ἀνέβησαν ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ κατεδυνάστευον καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν πᾶσαν τὴν ἀποσκευήν ἣν εὗρον ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐ κα
τελείφθη αὐτῷ υἱὸς ἀλλ' ἢ οχοζιας ὁ µικρότατος τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ

18

I muri i tenei katoa ka patua e Ihowa ona whekau; he mate kihai i taea te rongoa.
And after all this the Lord sent on him a disease of the stomach from which it was impossible for him to be made well.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα πάντα ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν κύριος εἰς τὴν κοιλίαν µαλακίᾳ ἐν ᾗ οὐκ ἔστιν ἰατρεία

19

A ka maha nga ra, ka taea te mutunga o nga tau e rua, ka puta ona whekau ki waho, na tona mate hoki, a mate iho ia, he kino ona mate; kahore hoki a tona iwi tahunga
mona pera me te tahunga mo ona matua.
And time went on, and after two years, his inside falling out because of the disease, he came to his death in cruel pain. And his people made no burning for him like the
burning made for his fathers.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐξ ἡµερῶν εἰς ἡµέρας καὶ ὡς ἦλθεν καιρὸς τῶν ἡµερῶν ἡµέρας δύο ἐξῆλθεν ἡ κοιλία αὐτοῦ µετὰ τῆς νόσου καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐν µαλακίᾳ πονηρᾷ καὶ οὐκ ἐποίησεν ὁ λ
αὸς αὐτοῦ ἐκφορὰν καθὼς ἐκφορὰν πατέρων αὐτοῦ
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E toru tekau ma rua ona tau i tona kingitanga, a e waru ona tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama: na kihai ia i matenuitia i tona haerenga; a tanumia ana ki te pa o Rawiri,
engari kahore ki nga tanumanga o nga kingi.
He was thirty-two years old when he became king, and he was ruling in Jerusalem for eight years: and at his death he was not regretted; they put his body into the earth in
the town of David, but not in the resting-place of the kings.
ἦν τριάκοντα καὶ δύο ἐτῶν ὅτε ἐβασίλευσεν καὶ ὀκτὼ ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν οὐκ ἐπαίνῳ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ οὐκ ἐν τάφοις τῶν βασιλέων

1

¶ A meinga ana e nga tangata o Hiruharama a Ahatia tana tama whakaotinga hei kingi i muri i a ia: i patua hoki nga tuakana katoa e te taua i haere mai nei i nga Arapi ki
te puni. Heoi ka kingi a Ahatia, te tama a Iehorama kingi o Hura.
And the people of Jerusalem made Ahaziah, his youngest son, king in his place, for the band of men who came with the Arabians to the army had put all the older sons to
death. So Ahaziah, the son of Jehoram, became king.
καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν ιερουσαληµ τὸν οχοζιαν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ τὸν µικρὸν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ ὅτι πάντας τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους ἀπέκτεινεν τὸ λῃστήριον τὸ ἐπελθὸν ἐπ' αὐτούς
οἱ ἄραβες καὶ οἱ αλιµαζονεῖς καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν οχοζιας υἱὸς ιωραµ βασιλέως ιουδα

2

E wha tekau ma rua nga tau o Ahatia i tona kingitanga, a kotahi te tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama. A ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Ataria, he tamahine na Omori.
Ahaziah was twenty-two years old when he became king, and he was ruling in Jerusalem for one year. His mother's name was Athaliah, the daughter of Omri.
ὢν εἴκοσι ἐτῶν οχοζιας ἐβασίλευσεν καὶ ἐνιαυτὸν ἕνα ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ γοθολια θυγάτηρ αµβρι

3

I haere ano ia i nga ara o te whare o Ahapa: ko tona whaea hoki tona kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro mo te mahi he.
He went in the ways of the family of Ahab, for his mother was his teacher in evil-doing.
καὶ οὗτος ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ οἴκου αχααβ ὅτι µήτηρ αὐτοῦ ἦν σύµβουλος τοῦ ἁµαρτάνειν

4

Na mahia ana e ia te kino ki te titiro a Ihowa, i pera me te whare o Ahapa. Ko ratou hoki ona kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro i muri i te matenga o tona papa, hei ngaromanga
mona.
And he did evil in the eyes of the Lord, as the family of Ahab did; for after the death of his father they were his guides to his destruction.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου ὡς οἶκος αχααβ ὅτι αὐτοὶ ἦσαν αὐτῷ µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ σύµβουλοι τοῦ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι αὐτόν

5

Na haere ana ia i runga i to ratou whakaaro. I haere tahi ano raua ko Iehorama tama a Ahapa kingi o Iharaira ki te whawhai ki a Hataere kingi o Hiria, ki Ramoto
Kireara; na kua tu a Iorama i nga Hiriani.
Acting on their suggestion, he went with Jehoram, son of Ahab, king of Israel, to make war on Hazael, king of Aram, at Ramoth-gilead: and Joram was wounded by the
bowmen.
καὶ ἐν ταῖς βουλαῖς αὐτῶν ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἐπορεύθη µετὰ ιωραµ υἱοῦ αχααβ εἰς πόλεµον ἐπὶ αζαηλ βασιλέα συρίας εἰς ραµα γαλααδ καὶ ἐπάταξαν οἱ τοξόται τὸν ιωραµ

6

A hoki ana ia ki Ietereere kia rongoatia nga tunga i tu ai ia ki Rama, i tana whawhai ki a Hataere kingi o Hiria. Na ko te haerenga mai o Ataria tama a Iehorama kingi o
Hura kia kite i a Iehorama tama a Ahapa ki Ietereere, e mate ana hoki ia.
And he went back to Jezreel to get well from the wounds which they had given him at Ramah when he was fighting against Hazael, king of Aram. And Ahaziah, the son of
Jehoram, king of Judah, went down to Jezreel to see Jehoram, the son of Ahab, because he was ill.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ιωραµ τοῦ ἰατρευθῆναι εἰς ιεζραελ ἀπὸ τῶν πληγῶν ὧν ἐπάταξαν αὐτὸν οἱ σύροι ἐν ραµα ἐν τῷ πολεµεῖν αὐτὸν πρὸς αζαηλ βασιλέα συρίας καὶ οχοζιας υἱὸς ιω
ραµ βασιλεὺς ιουδα κατέβη θεάσασθαι τὸν ιωραµ υἱὸν αχααβ εἰς ιεζραελ ὅτι ἠρρώστει

7

Na, ko te whakangaromanga i a Ahatia, na te Atua, no tona haerenga ki a Iorama. I tona taenga hoki, ka puta raua ko Iehorama ki te tu i a Iehu tama a Nimihi, i
whakawahia nei e Ihowa hei hatepe i te whare o Ahapa.
Now by the purpose of God, Ahaziah's journey to see Jehoram was the cause of his downfall: for when he came there, he went out with Jehoram against Jehu, the son of
Nimshi, who had been marked out by the Lord for the destruction of the family of Ahab.
καὶ παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ ἐγένετο καταστροφὴ οχοζια ἐλθεῖν πρὸς ιωραµ καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐλθεῖν αὐτὸν ἐξῆλθεν µετ' αὐτοῦ ιωραµ πρὸς ιου υἱὸν ναµεσσι χριστὸν κυρίου τὸν οἶκον αχααβ
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8

A, i a Iehu e whakawa ana ki te whare o Ahapa, ka tutaki ia ki nga rangatira o Hura, ratou ko nga tama a nga tuakana o Ahatia, e mahi ana ki a Ahatia: na patua iho ratou
e ia.
Now when Jehu was effecting the punishment of the family of Ahab, he came to the princes of Judah and the sons of Ahaziah's brothers, the servants of Ahaziah, and put
them to death.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἐξεδίκησεν ιου τὸν οἶκον αχααβ καὶ εὗρεν τοὺς ἄρχοντας ιουδα καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς οχοζια λειτουργοῦντας τῷ οχοζια καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτούς

9

Na ka rapua a Ahatia e ia, a ka mau i a ratou; i te piri hoki i Hamaria. Na ka kawea ki a Iehu, a whakamatea iho, tanumia iho; i ki hoki ratou, He tama ia na Iehohapata,
na te tangata i whakapaua nei tona ngakau ki te rapu i a Ihowa. Na kore ake he kaha o te whare o Ahatia ki te pupuri i te kingitanga.
And he went in search of Ahaziah; and when they came where he was, (for he was in a secret place in Samaria,) they took him to Jehu and put him to death; then they put
his body to rest in the earth, for they said, He is the son of Jehoshaphat, whose heart was true to the Lord. So the family of Ahaziah had no power to keep the kingdom.
καὶ εἶπεν τοῦ ζητῆσαι τὸν οχοζιαν καὶ κατέλαβον αὐτὸν ἰατρευόµενον ἐν σαµαρείᾳ καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτὸν πρὸς ιου καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτόν καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτόν ὅτι εἶπαν υἱὸς ιωσαφατ
ἐστίν ὃς ἐζήτησεν τὸν κύριον ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἐν οἴκῳ οχοζια κατισχῦσαι δύναµιν περὶ τῆς βασιλείας

10

¶ A, no te kitenga o Ataria whaea o Ahatia, kua mate tana tama, whakatika ana ia, a whakangaromia ana e ia nga uri kingi katoa o te whare o Hura.
Now when Athaliah, the mother of Ahaziah, saw that her son was dead, she had all the rest of the seed of the kingdom of Judah put to death.
καὶ γοθολια ἡ µήτηρ οχοζια εἶδεν ὅτι τέθνηκεν αὐτῆς ὁ υἱός καὶ ἠγέρθη καὶ ἀπώλεσεν πᾶν τὸ σπέρµα τῆς βασιλείας ἐν οἴκῳ ιουδα

11

Otiia tangohia ana e Iehohapeata, tamahine a te kingi, a Ioaha tama a Ahatia, he mea mau huna atu i roto i nga tama a te kingi i whakamatea ra, kawea atu ana raua ko
tona kaihiki ki te whare moenga. Na huna ana ia e Iehohapeata tamahine a Kingi Iehorama, wahine a Iehoiara tohunga, he tuahine ano ia no Ahatia, te kitea e Ataria, i
kore ai e whakamatea e ia.
But Jehoshabeath, the daughter of the king, secretly took Joash, the son of Ahaziah, away from among the king's sons who were put to death, and put him and the woman
who took care of him in a bedroom. So Jehoshabeath, the daughter of King Jehoram, the wife of Jehoiada the priest and sister of Ahaziah, kept him safe from Athaliah, so
that she did not put him to death.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ιωσαβεθ ἡ θυγάτηρ τοῦ βασιλέως τὸν ιωας υἱὸν οχοζια καὶ ἔκλεψεν αὐτὸν ἐκ µέσου υἱῶν τοῦ βασιλέως τῶν θανατουµένων καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὸν καὶ τὴν τροφὸν αὐτο
ῦ εἰς ταµίειον τῶν κλινῶν καὶ ἔκρυψεν αὐτὸν ιωσαβεθ θυγάτηρ τοῦ βασιλέως ιωραµ ἀδελφὴ οχοζιου γυνὴ ιωδαε τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ἔκρυψεν αὐτὸν ἀπὸ προσώπου γοθολιας καὶ ο
ὐκ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτόν

12

Na i a ratou ia e huna ana i te whare o te Atua, e ono tau; na ko Ataria te kuini o te whenua.
And she kept him safe with her in the house of God for six years, while Athaliah was ruling the land.
καὶ ἦν µετ' αὐτῆς ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ θεοῦ κατακεκρυµµένος ἓξ ἔτη καὶ γοθολια ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

1

¶ Na i te whitu o nga tau ka whakanuia e Iehoiara he kaha mona; i riro hoki i a ia nga rangatira rau, a Ataria tama a Ierohama, a Ihimaera tama a Iehohanana, a Ataria
tama a Opere, a Maaheia tama a Araia, a Erihapata tama a Tikiri, hei hoa mona, me a rawa ki te kawenata.
In the seventh year, Jehoiada made himself strong, and made an agreement with the captains of hundreds, Azariah, the son of Jeroham, Ishmael, the son of Jehohanan,
Azariah, the son of Obed, Maaseiah, the son of Adaiah, and Elishaphat, the son of Zichri.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ ἑβδόµῳ ἐκραταίωσεν ιωδαε καὶ ἔλαβεν τοὺς ἑκατοντάρχους τὸν αζαριαν υἱὸν ιωραµ καὶ τὸν ισµαηλ υἱὸν ιωαναν καὶ τὸν αζαριαν υἱὸν ωβηδ καὶ τὸν µαασαι
αν υἱὸν αδαια καὶ τὸν ελισαφαν υἱὸν ζαχαρια µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς οἶκον

2

Na haereerea ana e ratou a Hura a taka noa, huihuia ana e ratou nga Riwaiti i roto i nga pa katoa o Hura, ratou ko nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua o Iharaira, a haere
ana ratou ki Hiruharama.
And they went through Judah, getting together the Levites and the heads of families in Israel from all the towns of Judah, and they came to Jerusalem.
καὶ ἐκύκλωσαν τὸν ιουδαν καὶ συνήγαγον τοὺς λευίτας ἐκ πασῶν τῶν πόλεων ιουδα καὶ ἄρχοντας πατριῶν τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἦλθον εἰς ιερουσαληµ
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3

Na ka whakarite kawenata te whakaminenga katoa ki te kingi i roto i te whare o te Atua. I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Nana, hei kingi te tama a te kingi, hei pera me ta Ihowa i
korero ai mo nga tama a Rawiri.
And all the people made an agreement with the king in the house of God. And he said to them, Truly, the king's son will be king, as the Lord has said about the sons of
David.
καὶ διέθεντο πᾶσα ἐκκλησία ιουδα διαθήκην ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ θεοῦ µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἔδειξεν αὐτοῖς τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἰδοὺ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ βασιλέως βασιλευ
σάτω καθὼς ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον δαυιδ

4

Ko tenei ta koutou e mea ai; ko te tuatoru o nga wehenga o koutou e haere mai ana i te hapati, ara o nga tohunga, o nga Riwaiti, hei kaitiaki mo nga kuwaha;
This is what you are to do: let a third of you, of the priests and Levites, who come in on the Sabbath, keep the doors;
νῦν ὁ λόγος οὗτος ὃν ποιήσετε τὸ τρίτον ἐξ ὑµῶν εἰσπορευέσθωσαν τὸ σάββατον τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν λευιτῶν καὶ εἰς τὰς πύλας τῶν εἰσόδων

5

Ko tetahi o nga wehenga e toru hei te whare o te kingi; ko tetahi o nga wehenga e toru hei te kuwaha o te turanga; ko te iwi katoa hoki hei nga marae o te whare o Ihowa.
And a third are to be stationed at the king's house; and a third at the doorway of the horses: while all the people are waiting in the open spaces round the house of the Lord.
καὶ τὸ τρίτον ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τὸ τρίτον ἐν τῇ πύλῃ τῇ µέσῃ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἐν αὐλαῖς οἴκου κυρίου

6

Kaua ia tetahi e tomo ki te whare o Ihowa, ko nga tohunga anake, ratou ko te hunga o nga Riwaiti e minita ana; ko ratou e haere ki roto, no te mea he tapu ratou. Ko te iwi
katoa ia hei tiaki i nga mea a Ihowa.
But let no one come into the house of the Lord but only the priests and those of the Levites who have work to do there; they may go in for they are holy; but the rest of the
people are to keep the orders of the Lord.
καὶ µὴ εἰσελθέτω εἰς οἶκον κυρίου ἐὰν µὴ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται καὶ οἱ λειτουργοῦντες τῶν λευιτῶν αὐτοὶ εἰσελεύσονται ὅτι ἅγιοί εἰσιν καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς φυλασσέτω φυλακὰς κ
υρίου

7

Na me karapoti te kingi e nga Riwaiti a tawhio noa; hei tona ringa ano te patu a tenei, a tenei; a ki te tomo tetahi ki te whare, me whakamate. Hei te taha tonu koutou o te
kingi i tona haerenga mai, i tona haerenga atu.
And the Levites are to make a circle round the king, every man being armed; and any man who comes into the house is to be put to death; you are to keep with the king
when he comes in and when he goes out.
καὶ κυκλώσουσιν οἱ λευῖται τὸν βασιλέα κύκλῳ ἀνδρὸς σκεῦος ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος εἰς τὸν οἶκον ἀποθανεῖται καὶ ἔσονται µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως εἰσπορευοµένου
καὶ ἐκπορευοµένου

8

Na ka meatia e nga Riwaiti, e Hura katoa nga mea katoa i whakahaua e Iehoiara tohunga; a ka mau ratou ki ana tangata, ki ana tangata, ki nga mea e haere ana ki roto i te
hapati, ki te hunga ano e haere atu ana ki waho i te hapati; kihai hoki a Ie hoiara tohunga i tuku i nga wehenga kia haere.
So the Levites and all Judah did as Jehoiada the priest had given them orders: every one took with him his men, those who were to come in and those who were to go out on
the Sabbath; for Jehoiada had not sent away the divisions.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ λευῖται καὶ πᾶς ιουδα κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατο ιωδαε ὁ ἱερεύς καὶ ἔλαβον ἕκαστος τοὺς ἄνδρας αὐτοῦ ἀπ' ἀρχῆς τοῦ σαββάτου ἕως ἐξόδου τοῦ σαββάτου ὅ
τι οὐ κατέλυσεν ιωδαε τὰς ἐφηµερίας

9

A i homai e Iehoiara tohunga ki nga rangatira rau nga tao, nga pukupuku, me nga whakapuru tao a Kingi Rawiri; i roto hoki era i te whare o te Atua.
Then Jehoiada the priest gave to the captains of hundreds the spears and body-covers which had been King David's and which were kept in the house of God.
καὶ ἔδωκεν τὰς µαχαίρας καὶ τοὺς θυρεοὺς καὶ τὰ ὅπλα ἃ ἦν τοῦ βασιλέως δαυιδ ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ θεοῦ

10

I whakaturia ano e ia te iwi katoa, me a ratou patu i te ringa o tenei, o tenei, i te koki ki matau o te whare, tae noa ki te koki ki maui o te whare, ki nga taha o te aata, o te
whare, hei karapoti mo te kingi.
And he put all the people in position, every man with his instruments of war in his hand, from the right side of the house to the left, by the altar and the house and all
round the king.
καὶ ἔστησεν πάντα τὸν λαόν ἕκαστον ἐν τοῖς ὅπλοις αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τῆς ὠµίας τοῦ οἴκου τῆς δεξιᾶς ἕως τῆς ὠµίας τῆς ἀριστερᾶς τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ τοῦ οἴκου ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα
κύκλῳ
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11

Katahi ka whakaputaina e ratou te tama a te kingi, potaea iho ki a ia te karauna; a homai ana te whakaaturanga ki a ia, na whakakingitia ana ia e ratou; a na Iehoiara
ratou ko ana tama ia i whakawahi, me ta ratou karanga, Kia ora te kingi.
Then they made the king's son come out, and they put the crown on his head and gave him the arm-bands and made him king: and Jehoiada and his sons put the holy oil on
him and said, Long life to the king.
καὶ ἐξήγαγεν τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἔδωκεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν τὸ βασίλειον καὶ τὰ µαρτύρια καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν καὶ ἔχρισαν αὐτὸν ιωδαε καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπαν ζήτω ὁ βασιλεύ
ς

12

¶ A, no te rongonga o Ataria i te nge o te iwi e rere ana, e whakamoemiti ana ki te kingi, ka haere ia ki te iwi, ki te whare o Ihowa.
Now Athaliah, hearing the noise of the people running and praising the king, came to the people in the house of the Lord:
καὶ ἤκουσεν γοθολια τὴν φωνὴν τοῦ λαοῦ τῶν τρεχόντων καὶ ἐξοµολογουµένων καὶ αἰνούντων τὸν βασιλέα καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εἰς οἶκον κυρίου

13

A ka titiro ia, na ko te kingi e tu ana i te taha o tona pou i te tomokanga, ko nga rangatira ano me nga tetere i te taha o te kingi; a ko te iwi katoa o te whenua e koa ana, e
whakatangi ana i nga tetere; ko nga kaiwaiata hoki e whakatangi ana i nga mea rangi waiata, e arahi ana i te waiata whakamoemiti. Katahi ka haehae a Ataria i ona
kakahu, ka karanga, He he, he he, te whakatakotoria nei!
And looking, she saw the king in his place by the pillar at the doorway, and the captains and the horns by his side; and all the people of the land were giving signs of joy
and sounding the horns; and the makers of melody were playing on instruments of music, taking the chief part in the song of praise. Then Athaliah, violently parting her
robes, said, Broken faith, broken faith!
καὶ εἶδεν καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ τῆς στάσεως αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς εἰσόδου οἱ ἄρχοντες καὶ αἱ σάλπιγγες περὶ τὸν βασιλέα καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ηὐφράνθη καὶ ἐσάλπισαν ἐν ταῖς σάλπι
γξιν καὶ οἱ ᾄδοντες ἐν τοῖς ὀργάνοις ᾠδοὶ καὶ ὑµνοῦντες αἶνον καὶ διέρρηξεν γοθολια τὴν στολὴν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐβόησεν καὶ εἶπεν ἐπιτιθέµενοι ἐπιτίθεσθε

14

Na ka whakaputaina e Iehoiara tohunga nga rangatira rau, nga kaitohutohu ope ki waho, a ka mea ia ki a ratou, Mauria mai ia ki waenganui i nga rarangi; a ko te tangata
e whai i muri i a ia, whakamatea ki te hoari; i mea hoki te tohunga, Kaua ia e whakamatea i roto i te whare o Ihowa.
Then Jehoiada the priest gave orders to the captains of hundreds who had authority over the army, saying, Take her outside the lines, and let anyone who goes after her be
put to death with the sword. For the priest said, Let her not be put to death in the house of the Lord.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ιωδαε ὁ ἱερεύς καὶ ἐνετείλατο ιωδαε ὁ ἱερεὺς τοῖς ἑκατοντάρχοις καὶ τοῖς ἀρχηγοῖς τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἐκβάλετε αὐτὴν ἐκτὸς τοῦ οἴκου καὶ εἰσέλθατε
ὀπίσω αὐτῆς καὶ ἀποθανέτω µαχαίρᾳ ὅτι εἶπεν ὁ ἱερεύς µὴ ἀποθανέτω ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

15

Heoi whakawateatia ana he haerenga mona; na ka tae ia ki te tomokanga o te kuwaha hoiho i te taha o te whare o te kingi, whakamatea iho ki reira.
So they put their hands on her, and she went to the king's house by the doorway of the king's horses; and there she was put to death.
καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτῇ ἄνεσιν καὶ διῆλθεν διὰ τῆς πύλης τῶν ἱππέων τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐθανάτωσαν αὐτὴν ἐκεῖ

16

Na ka whakaritea e Iehoiara he kawenata, he mea nana, na te iwi katoa, ratou ko te kingi, kia meinga ratou hei iwi ma Ihowa.
And Jehoiada made an agreement between the Lord and all the people and the king, that they would be the Lord's people.
καὶ διέθετο ιωδαε διαθήκην ἀνὰ µέσον αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ τοῦ βασιλέως εἶναι λαὸν τῷ κυρίῳ

17

Na haere ana te iwi katoa ki te whare o Paara, wahia iho e ratou; mongamonga noa i a ratou ana aata, ona ahua; patua iho hoki e ratou a Matana tohunga o Paara ki mua i
nga aata.
Then all the people went to the house of Baal and had it pulled down, and its altars and images broken up; and Mattan, the priest of Baal, they put to death before the
altars.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς εἰς οἶκον βααλ καὶ κατέσπασαν αὐτὸν καὶ τὰ θυσιαστήρια καὶ τὰ εἴδωλα αὐτοῦ ἐλέπτυναν καὶ τὸν µατθαν ἱερέα τῆς βααλ ἐθανάτωσαν ἐναντί
ον τῶν θυσιαστηρίων αὐτοῦ
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18

I whakarite kaitirotiro ano a Iehoiara mo te whare o Ihowa, he mea wehea nei e Rawiri ki roto ki te whare o Ihowa hei whakaeke i nga tahunga tinana a Ihowa, ko te mea
hoki ia i tuhituhia i roto i te ture a Mohi; me te koa ano ratou, me te waiata; ko ta Rawiri hoki ia i whakarite ai.
And Jehoiada put the work and the care of the house of the Lord into the hands of the priests and the Levites, who had been grouped in divisions by David to make burned
offerings to the Lord, as it is recorded in the law of Moses, with joy and song as David had said.
καὶ ἐνεχείρησεν ιωδαε ὁ ἱερεὺς τὰ ἔργα οἴκου κυρίου διὰ χειρὸς ἱερέων καὶ λευιτῶν καὶ ἀνέστησεν τὰς ἐφηµερίας τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν λευιτῶν ἃς διέστειλεν δαυιδ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκ
ον κυρίου καὶ ἀνενέγκαι ὁλοκαυτώµατα κυρίῳ καθὼς γέγραπται ἐν νόµῳ µωυσῆ ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ καὶ ἐν ᾠδαῖς διὰ χειρὸς δαυιδ

19

I whakaturia ano e ia he kaitiaki kuwaha mo nga kuwaha o te whare o Ihowa, kei haere ki roto te tangata e poke ana i tetahi mea.
And he put door-keepers at the doors of the Lord's house, to see that no one who was unclean in any way might come in.
καὶ ἔστησαν οἱ πυλωροὶ ἐπὶ τὰς πύλας οἴκου κυρίου καὶ οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται ἀκάθαρτος εἰς πᾶν πρᾶγµα

20

Na tikina ana e ia nga rangatira rau, nga tangata nunui, ratou ko nga kawana o te iwi, ko te iwi katoa ano hoki o te whenua, a mauria iho ana e ratou te kingi i te whare o
Ihowa ki raro; na haere ana ratou na to runga kuwaha ki te whare o te kin gi, a whakanohoia ana te kingi ki te torona o te kingitanga.
Then he took the captains of hundreds and the chiefs and the rulers of the people and all the people of the land, and they came down with the king from the house of the
Lord through the higher doorway into the king's house, and put the king on the seat of the kingdom.
καὶ ἔλαβεν τοὺς πατριάρχας καὶ τοὺς δυνατοὺς καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀνεβίβασαν τὸν βασιλέα εἰς οἶκον κυρίου καὶ εἰσῆλθεν διὰ τῆς πύλ
ης τῆς ἐσωτέρας εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐκάθισαν τὸν βασιλέα ἐπὶ τὸν θρόνον τῆς βασιλείας

21

Heoi koa tonu te iwi katoa o te whenua, a marire noa iho te pa: a patua ana e ratou a Ataria ki te hoari.
So all the people of the land were glad and the town was quiet, for they had put Athaliah to death with the sword.
καὶ ηὐφράνθη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς καὶ ἡ πόλις ἡσύχασεν καὶ τὴν γοθολιαν ἐθανάτωσαν µαχαίρᾳ

1

¶ E whitu nga tau o Ioaha i a ia i kingi ai; a e wha tekau nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama. A ko te ingoa o tona whaea, ko Tipia, no Peerehepa.
Joash was seven years old when he became king, and he was ruling for forty years in Jerusalem: his mother's name was Zibiah of Beer-sheba.
ὢν ἑπτὰ ἐτῶν ιωας ἐν τῷ βασιλεῦσαι αὐτὸν καὶ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ σαβια ἐκ βηρσαβεε

2

Na he tika nga mahi a Ioaha ki te titiro a Ihowa i nga ra katoa o te tohunga, o Iehoiara.
And Joash did what was right in the eyes of the Lord as long as Jehoiada the priest was living.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ιωας τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον κυρίου πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ιωδαε τοῦ ἱερέως

3

A i tangohia e Iehoiara he wahine mana, tokorua; a ka whanau ana tama, ana tamahine.
And Jehoiada took two wives for him, and he became the father of sons and daughters.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτῷ ιωδαε γυναῖκας δύο καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας

4

I muri i tenei ka whai ngakau a Ioaha ki te whakahou i te whare o Ihowa.
Now after this Joash had a desire to put the house of the Lord into good order again;
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπὶ καρδίαν ιωας ἐπισκευάσαι τὸν οἶκον κυρίου

5

A ka oti nga tohunga me nga Riwaiti te huihui e ia, ka mea ia ki a ratou, Haere ki nga pa o Hura, ki te kohikohi moni mai i a Iharaira katoa hei whakahou i te whare o to
koutou Atua, i tenei tau, i tenei tau; ma koutou hoki e whakahohoro taua mah i. Heoi kihai i hohoro i nga Riwaiti.
And getting together the priests and Levites, he said to them, Go out into the towns of Judah year by year, and get from all Israel money to keep the house of your God in
good condition; and see that this is done without loss of time. The Levites, however, were slow in doing so.
καὶ συνήγαγεν τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ τοὺς λευίτας καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἐξέλθατε εἰς τὰς πόλεις ιουδα καὶ συναγάγετε ἀπὸ παντὸς ισραηλ ἀργύριον κατισχῦσαι τὸν οἶκον κυρίου ἐνιαυτὸν
κατ' ἐνιαυτὸν καὶ σπεύσατε λαλῆσαι καὶ οὐκ ἔσπευσαν οἱ λευῖται
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6

Na ka karanga te kingi ki a Iehoiara, ko te upoko hoki ia, a ka mea ki a ia, He aha koe te mea ai ki nga Riwaiti kia mauria mai i a Hura, i Hiruharama, te mea i kohikohia,
ta Mohi pononga a Ihowa me ta te whakaminenga o Iharaira mo te tapenakara o te whakaaturanga?
Then the king sent for Jehoiada, the chief priest, and said to him, Why have you not given the Levites orders that the tax fixed by Moses, the servant of the Lord, and by
the meeting of Israel, for the Tent of witness, is to be got in from Judah and Jerusalem and handed over?
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ιωας τὸν ιωδαε τὸν ἄρχοντα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ διὰ τί οὐκ ἐπεσκέψω περὶ τῶν λευιτῶν τοῦ εἰσενέγκαι ἀπὸ ιουδα καὶ ιερουσαληµ τὸ κεκριµένον ὑπὸ µωυ
σῆ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ ὅτε ἐξεκκλησίασεν τὸν ισραηλ εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µαρτυρίου

7

Na nga tama hoki a taua wahine kino a Ataria i wahi te whare o te Atua; a ko nga mea tapu katoa o te whare o Ihowa, meinga ana e ratou mo nga Paara.
For the house of the Lord had been broken up by Athaliah, that evil woman, and her sons; and all its holy things they had given to the Baals.
ὅτι γοθολια ἦν ἡ ἄνοµος καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῆς κατέσπασαν τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ γὰρ τὰ ἅγια οἴκου κυρίου ἐποίησαν ταῖς βααλιµ

8

Heoi ka korero te kingi, a ka hanga he pouaka e ratou, whakaturia ana ki waho, ki te kuwaha o te whare o Ihowa.
So at the king's order they made a chest and put it outside the doorway of the house of the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς γενηθήτω γλωσσόκοµον καὶ τεθήτω ἐν πύλῃ οἴκου κυρίου ἔξω

9

Na, ka pa te karanga puta noa i a Hura, i Hiruharama, kia kawea mai ki a Ihowa te kohikohi i whakaritea e Mohi, e ta te Atua pononga, ki a Iharaira i te koraha.
And an order was sent out through all Judah and Jerusalem that payment was to be made to the Lord of the tax which Moses, the servant of God, had put on Israel in the
waste land.
καὶ κηρυξάτωσαν ἐν ιουδα καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ εἰσενέγκαι κυρίῳ καθὼς εἶπεν µωυσῆς παῖς τοῦ θεοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

10

Na koa tonu nga rangatira katoa me te iwi katoa, a kawea ana mai e ratou, maka ana ki roto ki te pouaka a rite noa.
And all the chiefs and all the people came gladly and put their money into the chest, till they had all given.
καὶ ἔδωκαν πάντες ἄρχοντες καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς καὶ εἰσέφερον καὶ ἐνέβαλλον εἰς τὸ γλωσσόκοµον ἕως οὗ ἐπληρώθη

11

A, i nga wa e kawea mai ai e nga Riwaiti te pouaka ki te whare takoha o te kingi, a ka kitea kua rahi te moni, ka haere mai te kaituhituhi a te kingi raua ko te tangata a te
tino tohunga, ka ringihia e raua nga mea i roto i te pouaka, na ka tang o raua, ka whakahoki ano ki tona wahi. Pena tonu ratou i ia ra, i ia ra, a nui atu te moni i kohikohia.
So when the chest was taken to the king's servants by the Levites, and they saw that there was much money in it, the king's scribe and the chief priest's servant took the
money out, and put the chest back in its place. They did this day by day, and got together a great amount of money.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς εἰσέφερον τὸ γλωσσόκοµον πρὸς τοὺς προστάτας τοῦ βασιλέως διὰ χειρὸς τῶν λευιτῶν καὶ ὡς εἶδον ὅτι ἐπλεόνασεν τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ ἦλθεν ὁ γραµµατεὺς τοῦ β
ασιλέως καὶ ὁ προστάτης τοῦ ἱερέως τοῦ µεγάλου καὶ ἐξεκένωσαν τὸ γλωσσόκοµον καὶ κατέστησαν εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ οὕτως ἐποίουν ἡµέραν ἐξ ἡµέρας καὶ συνήγαγον ἀργύ
ριον πολύ

12

A hoatu ana e te kingi raua ko Iehoiara ki nga tangata i te mahi o nga mea mo te whare o Ihowa; a na ratou i utu nga kaimahi kohatu, nga kamura, hei whakahou i te
whare o Ihowa, nga kaimahi hoki i te rino, i te parahi, hei whakaora mo te whare o Ihowa.
Then the king and Jehoiada gave it to those who were responsible for getting the work done on the Lord's house, and with it they got wall-builders and woodworkers and
metal-workers to put the house of the Lord in good order again.
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὸ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ιωδαε ὁ ἱερεὺς τοῖς ποιοῦσιν τὰ ἔργα εἰς τὴν ἐργασίαν οἴκου κυρίου καὶ ἐµισθοῦντο λατόµους καὶ τέκτονας ἐπισκευάσαι τὸν οἶκον κυρίου καὶ
χαλκεῖς σιδήρου καὶ χαλκοῦ ἐπισκευάσαι τὸν οἶκον κυρίου

13

Heoi ka mahi nga kaimahi, a ka oti te mahi i a ratou; na kua meinga e ratou kia rite ki to mua ahua te tu o te whare o te Atua, kia kaha hoki.
So the workmen did their work, making good what was damaged and building up the house of God till it was strong and beautiful again.
καὶ ἐποίουν οἱ ποιοῦντες τὰ ἔργα καὶ ἀνέβη µῆκος τῶν ἔργων ἐν χερσὶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἀνέστησαν τὸν οἶκον κυρίου ἐπὶ τὴν στάσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνίσχυσαν
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14

A, ka oti i a ratou, ka kawea te toenga o te moni ki te aroaro o te kingi raua ko Iehoiara, a ka waiho hei hanga i etahi oko mo te whare o Ihowa, i nga oko minita, i nga mea
mo nga patunga tapu, i nga koko, i nga oko koura, hiriwa; a he whakaeke tonu ta ratou i te tahunga tinana i te whare o Ihowa i nga ra katoa o Iehoiara.
And when the work was done, they took the rest of the money to the king and Jehoiada, and it was used for making the vessels for the house of the Lord, all the vessels
needed for the offerings, the spoons and the vessels of gold and silver. And as long as Jehoiada was living, the regular burned offerings were offered in the house of the
Lord.
καὶ ὡς συνετέλεσαν ἤνεγκαν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ πρὸς ιωδαε τὸ κατάλοιπον τοῦ ἀργυρίου καὶ ἐποίησαν σκεύη εἰς οἶκον κυρίου σκεύη λειτουργικὰ ὁλοκαυτωµάτων καὶ θυίσ
κας χρυσᾶς καὶ ἀργυρᾶς καὶ ἀνήνεγκαν ὁλοκαυτώσεις ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου διὰ παντὸς πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ιωδαε

15

¶ Otiia kua koroheketia a Iehoiara, kua maha ona ra, a ka mate: kotahi rau e toru tekau ona tau i tona matenga.
But Jehoiada became old and full of days, and he came to his end; he was a hundred and thirty years old at the time of his death.
καὶ ἐγήρασεν ιωδαε πλήρης ἡµερῶν καὶ ἐτελεύτησεν ὢν ἑκατὸν καὶ τριάκοντα ἐτῶν ἐν τῷ τελευτᾶν αὐτόν

16

A tanumia ana ia ki te pa o Rawiri ki te taha o nga kingi; he pai hoki no tana mahi ki a Iharaira, ki te Atua hoki, a ki tona whare.
And they put him into his last resting-place in the town of David, among the kings, because he had done good in Israel for God and for his house.
καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν πόλει δαυιδ µετὰ τῶν βασιλέων ὅτι ἐποίησεν ἀγαθωσύνην µετὰ ισραηλ καὶ µετὰ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ

17

Na i muri i te matenga o Iehoiara ka haere mai nga rangatira o Hura, a ka piko ki te kingi. Na rongo tonu te kingi ki a ratou.
Now after the death of Jehoiada, the chiefs of Judah came and went down on their faces before the king. Then the king gave ear to them.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὴν τελευτὴν ιωδαε εἰσῆλθον οἱ ἄρχοντες ιουδα καὶ προσεκύνησαν τὸν βασιλέα τότε ἐπήκουσεν αὐτοῖς ὁ βασιλεύς

18

Na whakarerea ake e ratou te whare o Ihowa, o te Atua o o ratou matua, mahi ana ratou ki nga Aherimi, ki nga whakapakoko. Na kua pa he riri ki a Hura, ki Hiruharama,
mo tenei he o ratou.
And they gave up the house of the Lord God of their fathers, and became worshippers of pillars of wood and of the images; and because of this sin of theirs, wrath came on
Judah and Jerusalem.
καὶ ἐγκατέλιπον τὸν κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν καὶ ἐδούλευον ταῖς ἀστάρταις καὶ τοῖς εἰδώλοις καὶ ἐγένετο ὀργὴ ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ

19

Heoi unga ana e ia nga poropiti ki a ratou hei whakahoki i a ratou ki a Ihowa, a whakawa ana ratou i a ratou: otiia kihai i rongo.
And the Lord sent them prophets to make them come back to him; and they gave witness against them, but they would not give ear.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς προφήτας ἐπιστρέψαι πρὸς κύριον καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσαν καὶ διεµαρτύραντο αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσαν

20

Na kua tau te wairua o te Atua ki te tohunga, ki a Hakaraia tama a Iehoiara; a ka tu ia ki runga ake i te iwi, ka mea ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Atua, he aha koutou
ka takahi ai i nga whakahau a Ihowa? ma konei hoki ka kore ai koutou e ka ke. Kua whakarerea nei e koutou a Ihowa na kua whakarerea hoki koutou e ia.
Then the spirit of God came on Zechariah, the son of Jehoiada the priest, and, getting up before the people, he said to them, God has said, Why do you go against the
orders of the Lord, so that everything goes badly for you? because you have given up the Lord, he has given you up.
καὶ πνεῦµα θεοῦ ἐνέδυσεν τὸν αζαριαν τὸν τοῦ ιωδαε τὸν ἱερέα καὶ ἀνέστη ἐπάνω τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ εἶπεν τάδε λέγει κύριος τί παραπορεύεσθε τὰς ἐντολὰς κυρίου καὶ οὐκ εὐοδωθ
ήσεσθε ὅτι ἐγκατελίπετε τὸν κύριον καὶ ἐγκαταλείψει ὑµᾶς

21

Na ka whakatupuria e ratou he he mona, a akina ia ki te kohatu, na te kingi i whakahau, ki te marae o te whare o Ihowa.
But when they had made a secret design against him, he was stoned with stones, by the king's order, in the outer square of the Lord's house.
καὶ ἐπέθεντο αὐτῷ καὶ ἐλιθοβόλησαν αὐτὸν δι' ἐντολῆς ιωας τοῦ βασιλέως ἐν αὐλῇ οἴκου κυρίου

22

Heoi kihai a Kingi Ioaha i mahara ki te aroha i whakaputaina e tona papa, e Iehoiara, ki a ia: heoi patua ana e ia tana tama. A i tona matenga, ka mea ia, Ma Ihowa e
titiro, e rapu utu.
So King Joash did not keep in mind how good Jehoiada his father had been to him, but put his son to death. And in the hour of his death he said, May the Lord see it and
take payment!
καὶ οὐκ ἐµνήσθη ιωας τοῦ ἐλέους οὗ ἐποίησεν µετ' αὐτοῦ ιωδαε ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ὡς ἀπέθνῃσκεν εἶπεν ἴδοι κύριος καὶ κρινάτω
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23

Na taka rawa ake te tau, ka whakaekea ia e te taua o Hiria; a haere ana mai ratou ki a Hura, ki Hiruharama, whakangaromia ana e ratou nga rangatira katoa o te iwi i
roto i te iwi, tukua ana e ratou o ratou taonga katoa kia kawea ki te kingi o Ra mahiku.
Now in the spring, the army of the Aramaeans came up against him; they came against Judah and Jerusalem, putting to death all the great men of the people and sending
all the goods they took from them to the king of Damascus.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὴν συντέλειαν τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ ἀνέβη ἐπ' αὐτὸν δύναµις συρίας καὶ ἦλθεν ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ κατέφθειραν πάντας τοὺς ἄρχοντας τοῦ λαοῦ ἐν τ
ῷ λαῷ καὶ πάντα τὰ σκῦλα αὐτῶν ἀπέστειλαν τῷ βασιλεῖ δαµασκοῦ

24

He tokoiti hoki nga tangata o te taua o nga Hiriani i haere mai nei; a hoatu ana e Ihowa te ope nui rawa ki o ratou ringa, mo ratou i whakarere i a Ihowa, i te Atua o o
ratou matua. Heoi tutuki ana i a ratou he whakawa mo Ioaha.
For though the army of Aram was only a small one, the Lord gave a very great army into their hands, because they had given up the Lord, the God of their fathers. So they
put into effect the punishment of Joash.
ὅτι ἐν ὀλίγοις ἀνδράσιν παρεγένετο δύναµις συρίας καὶ ὁ θεὸς παρέδωκεν εἰς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν δύναµιν πολλὴν σφόδρα ὅτι ἐγκατέλιπον κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν καὶ
µετὰ ιωας ἐποίησεν κρίµατα

25

A, no to ratou haerenga atu i a ia, i mahue iho hoki ia i a ratou he nui ona mate, ka whakatupuria e ana tangata he he mona, mo nga toto o nga tama a Iehoiara tohunga, a
patua ana ia e ratou, ki runga ki tona moenga, a mate iho: na tanumia ana i a e ratou ki te pa o Rawiri, otiia kahore ki nga tanumanga o nga kingi.
And when they had gone away from him, (for he was broken with disease,) his servants made a secret design against him because of the blood of the son of Jehoiada the
priest, and they put him to death on his bed; and they put his body into the earth in the town of David, but not in the resting-place of the kings.
καὶ µετὰ τὸ ἀπελθεῖν αὐτοὺς ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ ἐγκαταλιπεῖν αὐτὸν ἐν µαλακίαις µεγάλαις καὶ ἐπέθεντο αὐτῷ οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ἐν αἵµασιν υἱοῦ ιωδαε τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ἐθανάτωσα
ν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τῆς κλίνης αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέθανεν καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ οὐκ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ τάφῳ τῶν βασιλέων

26

Na ko nga tangata nana i whakatupu te he mona; ko Tapara, tama a tetahi wahine o Amona, a Himeata, ko Iehotapara, tama a tetahi wahine o Moapa, a Timiriti.
Those who made designs against him were Zabad, the son of Shimeath, an Ammonite woman, and Jehozabad, the son of Shimrith, a Moabite woman.
καὶ οἱ ἐπιθέµενοι ἐπ' αὐτὸν ζαβεδ ὁ τοῦ σαµαθ ὁ αµµανίτης καὶ ιωζαβεδ ὁ τοῦ σοµαρωθ ὁ µωαβίτης

27

Na, ko ana tama, me te nui o nga taimaha i utaina ki runga ki a ia, me te hanganga i te whare o te Atua, nana, kei te tuhituhi ena i roto i nga korero o te pukapuka o nga
kingi; a ko tana tama, ko Amatia, te kingi i muri i a ia.
Now the story of his sons, and all the words said by the prophet against him, and the building up again of the Lord's house, are recorded in the account in the book of the
kings. And Amaziah his son became king in his place.
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ πάντες καὶ προσῆλθον αὐτῷ οἱ πέντε καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ ἰδοὺ γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ τὴν γραφὴν τῶν βασιλέων καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αµασιας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ E rua tekau ma rima nga tau o Amatia i tona kingitanga, a e rua tekau ma iwa nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama: a ko te ingoa hoki o tona whaea, ko Iehoarana, no
Hiruharama.
Amaziah was twenty-five years old when he became king, and he was ruling in Jerusalem for twenty-nine years; his mother's name was Jehoaddan of Jerusalem.
ὢν πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι ἐτῶν ἐβασίλευσεν αµασιας καὶ εἴκοσι ἐννέα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ ιωαδεν ἀπὸ ιερουσαληµ

2

Na he tika tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, engari kihai i tapatahi te ngakau
He did what was right in the eyes of the Lord, but his heart was not completely true to the Lord.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον κυρίου ἀλλ' οὐκ ἐν καρδίᾳ πλήρει

3

A, ka pumau tona kingitanga, katahi ka whakamatea e ia ana tangata, nana nei i patu tona papa, te kingi.
Now when he became strong in the kingdom, he put to death those men who had taken the life of the king his father.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς κατέστη ἡ βασιλεία ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐθανάτωσεν τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ τοὺς φονεύσαντας τὸν βασιλέα πατέρα αὐτοῦ
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4

Ko a raua tama ia kihai i whakamatea; engari i rite tana ki te mea i tuhituhia i te ture i te pukapuka a Mohi, ki ta Ihowa i whakahau ra, Kaua nga matua e mate mo to nga
tamariki; kaua hoki nga tamariki e mate mo to nga matua; engari me mate tene i mo tona hara, tenei mo tona hara.
But he did not put their children to death, for he kept the orders of the Lord recorded in the book of the law of Moses, saying, The fathers are not to be put to death for
their children or the children for their fathers, but a man is to be put to death for the sin which he himself has done.
καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν οὐκ ἀπέκτεινεν κατὰ τὴν διαθήκην τοῦ νόµου κυρίου καθὼς γέγραπται ὡς ἐνετείλατο κύριος λέγων οὐκ ἀποθανοῦνται πατέρες ὑπὲρ τέκνων καὶ υἱοὶ οὐ
κ ἀποθανοῦνται ὑπὲρ πατέρων ἀλλ' ἢ ἕκαστος τῇ ἑαυτοῦ ἁµαρτίᾳ ἀποθανοῦνται

5

Na i huihuia hoki e Amatia a Hura, a whakaritea ana he rangatira mano, he rangatira rau mo nga whare o o ratou matua, puta noa i a Hura katoa raua ko Pineamine. A
taua ana ratou e ia, te hunga e rua tekau, he maha ake hoki, nga tau, a ka kitea e toru rau mano, whiriwhiri rawa, he hunga haere ki te whawhai, he hunga hapai i te tao, i
te whakangungu rakau.
Then Amaziah got all Judah together and put them in order by their families, even all Judah and Benjamin, under captains of thousands and captains of hundreds: and he
had those of twenty years old and over numbered, and they came to three hundred thousand of the best fighting-men, trained for war and in the use of the spear and the
body-cover.
καὶ συνήγαγεν αµασιας τὸν οἶκον ιουδα καὶ ἀνέστησεν αὐτοὺς κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν αὐτῶν εἰς χιλιάρχους καὶ ἑκατοντάρχους ἐν παντὶ ιουδα καὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἠρίθµησεν αὐ
τοὺς ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω καὶ εὗρεν αὐτοὺς τριακοσίας χιλιάδας δυνατοὺς ἐξελθεῖν εἰς πόλεµον κρατοῦντας δόρυ καὶ θυρεόν

6

I utua ano hoki e ia etahi o Iharaira, kotahi rau mano, he marohirohi, he maia, kotahi rau taranata hiriwa.
And for a hundred talents of silver, he got a hundred thousand fighting-men from Israel.
καὶ ἐµισθώσατο ἀπὸ ισραηλ ἑκατὸν χιλιάδας δυνατοὺς ἰσχύι ἑκατὸν ταλάντων ἀργυρίου

7

Na, ko te taenga mai o tetahi tangata a te Atua ki a ia, ka mea E te kingi, kaua te taua a Iharaira e haere tahi koutou, no te mea kahore a Ihowa i a Iharaira, ara i nga tama
katoa a Eparaima.
But a man of God came to him, saying, O king, let not the army of Israel go with you; for the Lord is not with Israel, that is, the children of Ephraim.
καὶ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἦλθεν πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγων βασιλεῦ οὐ πορεύσεται µετὰ σοῦ δύναµις ισραηλ ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν κύριος µετὰ ισραηλ πάντων τῶν υἱῶν εφραιµ

8

Otiia ki te haere koe, kia toa, kia kaha ki te whawhai; ma Ihowa ano koe e turaki i te aroaro o te hoariri; he kaha hoki to te Atua ki te awhina, ki te turaki.
But go yourself, and be strong in war; God will not let you go down before those who are fighting against you; for God has power to give help or to send you down before
your attackers.
ὅτι ἐὰν ὑπολάβῃς κατισχῦσαι ἐν τούτοις καὶ τροπώσεταί σε κύριος ἐναντίον τῶν ἐχθρῶν ὅτι ἔστιν παρὰ κυρίου καὶ ἰσχῦσαι καὶ τροπώσασθαι

9

Na ka mea atu a Amatia ki te tangata a te Atua, Ha, me pehea nga taranata kotahi rau i hoatu e ahau ki te taua a Iharaira? Ano ra ko te tangata a te Atua, E ahei ana i te
Atua te homai ki a koe kia rahi noa ake i tenei.
Then Amaziah said to the man of God, But what is to be done about the hundred talents which I have given for the armed band of Israel? And the man of God in answer
said, God is able to give you much more than this.
καὶ εἶπεν αµασιας τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τί ποιήσω τὰ ἑκατὸν τάλαντα ἃ ἔδωκα τῇ δυνάµει ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἔστιν τῷ κυρίῳ δοῦναί σοι πλεῖστα τού
των

10

Katahi ratou ka wehea atu e Amatia, ara te taua i haere mai ki a ia i Eparaima, kia hoki ki to ratou na wahi. Na mura rawa to ratou riri ki a Hura, a hoki ana ki to ratou
wahi, mura tonu te riri.
So Amaziah, separating the armed band which had come to him from Ephraim, sent them back again; which made them very angry with Judah, and they went back
burning with wrath.
καὶ διεχώρισεν αµασιας τῇ δυνάµει τῇ ἐλθούσῃ πρὸς αὐτὸν ἀπὸ εφραιµ ἀπελθεῖν εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτῶν καὶ ἐθυµώθησαν σφόδρα ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτῶ
ν ἐν ὀργῇ θυµοῦ

11

Na ka whakapakari a Amatia i a ia, a arahina ana e ia tona iwi, haere ana ki Raorao Tote, patua iho e ia nga tama a Heira, kotahi tekau mano.
Then Amaziah took heart, and went out at the head of his people and came to the Valley of Salt, where he put to death ten thousand of the children of Seir;
καὶ αµασιας κατίσχυσεν καὶ παρέλαβεν τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς τὴν κοιλάδα τῶν ἁλῶν καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐκεῖ τοὺς υἱοὺς σηιρ δέκα χιλιάδας
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12

Na, ko era atu mano, kotahi tekau, i ora nei, whakaraua ana e nga tama a Hura, kawea ana ki te tihi o te kamaka, maka atu ana i te tihi o te kamaka, a mongamonga noa
ratou katoa.
And ten thousand more the children of Israel took living, and made them go up to the top of the rock, pushing them down from the top of the rock so that their bodies were
broken by the fall.
καὶ δέκα χιλιάδας ἐζώγρησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ιουδα καὶ ἔφερον αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τοῦ κρηµνοῦ καὶ κατεκρήµνιζον αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ ἄκρου τοῦ κρηµνοῦ καὶ πάντες διερρήγνυντο

13

Otiia, ko nga tangata o te taua i whakahokia nei e Amatia, kei haere tahi ratou ki te whawhai, whakaekea ana e ratou nga pa o Hura, o Hamaria mai ano a tae noa ki
Petehorono, patua iho etahi o ratou, e toru mano, nui atu hoki te taonga i pahuati a e ratou.
But the men of the band which Amaziah sent back and did not take with him to the fight, made attacks on the towns of Judah from Samaria to Beth-horon, putting to death
three thousand of their people and taking away a great store of their goods.
καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ τῆς δυνάµεως οὓς ἀπέστρεψεν αµασιας τοῦ µὴ πορευθῆναι µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς πόλεµον καὶ ἐπέθεντο ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις ιουδα ἀπὸ σαµαρείας ἕως βαιθωρων καὶ ἐπάταξαν ἐ
ν αὐτοῖς τρεῖς χιλιάδας καὶ ἐσκύλευσαν σκῦλα πολλά

14

¶ A, muri i te taenga mai o Amatia i te patunga i nga Eromi, ka mauria mai e ia nga atua o nga tama a Heira, na ka whakaturia e ia hei atua mona, koropiko ana ia ki mua
i a ratou, tahuna ana e ia he whakakakara ki a ratou.
Now when Amaziah came back from the destruction of the Edomites, he took the gods of the children of Seir and made them his gods, worshipping them and burning
offerings before them.
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὸ ἐλθεῖν αµασιαν πατάξαντα τὴν ιδουµαίαν καὶ ἤνεγκεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς τοὺς θεοὺς υἱῶν σηιρ καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτοὺς ἑαυτῷ εἰς θεοὺς καὶ ἐναντίον αὐτῶν προσεκύ
νει καὶ αὐτοῖς αὐτὸς ἔθυεν

15

Na reira ka mura te riri o Ihowa ki a Amatia, a unga ana mai e ia he poropiti ki a ia, hei korero ki a ia, He aha koe i rapu ai i ta nga atua o te iwi na? kihai na hoki to ratou
iwi i whakaorangia e ratou i tou ringa.
And so the wrath of the Lord was moved against Amaziah, and he sent a prophet to him, who said, Why have you gone after the gods of the people who have not given their
people salvation from your hands?
καὶ ἐγένετο ὀργὴ κυρίου ἐπὶ αµασιαν καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτῷ προφήτας καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ τί ἐζήτησας τοὺς θεοὺς τοῦ λαοῦ οἳ οὐκ ἐξείλαντο τὸν λαὸν αὐτῶν ἐκ χειρός σου

16

Na, i a ia e korero ana ki a ia, ka mea te kingi ki a ia, Kua waiho ranei koe hei kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro mo te kingi? Kati tau; mo te aha koe kia patua? Na mutu ake ta te
poropiti; otiia i ki ano ia, E mohio ana ano ahau kua takoto to te Atua w hakaaro mou, kia ngaro, mo tau meatanga i tenei, mou hoki kihai i rongo ki toku whakaaro.
But while he was talking to him the king said to him, Have we made you one of the king's government? say no more, or it will be the cause of your death. Then the prophet
gave up protesting, and said, It is clear to me that God's purpose is your destruction, because you have done this and have not given ear to my words.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ λαλῆσαι αὐτῷ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ µὴ σύµβουλον τοῦ βασιλέως δέδωκά σε πρόσεχε µὴ µαστιγωθῇς καὶ ἐσιώπησεν ὁ προφήτης καὶ εἶπεν ὅτι γινώσκω ὅτι ἐβούλε
το ἐπὶ σοὶ τοῦ καταφθεῖραί σε ὅτι ἐποίησας τοῦτο καὶ οὐκ ἐπήκουσας τῆς συµβουλίας µου

17

¶ Katahi a Amatia kingi o Hura ka whakatakoto whakaaro, a unga tangata ana ki a Ioaha tama a Iehoahata tama a Iehu kingi o Iharaira, hei ki atu, Tena, taua ka titiro
tetahi ki te kanohi o tetahi.
Then Amaziah, king of Judah, acting on the suggestion of his servants, sent to Joash, the son of Jehoahaz, the son of Jehu, king of Israel, saying, Come, let us have a meeting
face to face.
καὶ ἐβουλεύσατο αµασιας καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς ιωας υἱὸν ιωαχαζ υἱοῦ ιου βασιλέα ισραηλ λέγων δεῦρο ὀφθῶµεν προσώποις

18

Na ka unga tangata a Ioaha kingi o Iharaira ki a Amatia kingi o Hura, hei ki atu, i tono karere te tataramoa i Repanona ki te hita i Repanona, hei ki atu, Homai tau
tamahine hei wahine ma taku tama. Na ko te haerenga atu o tetahi kirehe i Repano na, takahia iho e ia taua tataramoa.
And Joash, king of Israel, sent to Amaziah, king of Judah, saying, The thorn-tree in Lebanon sent to the cedar in Lebanon, saying, Give your daughter to my son for a wife:
and a beast from the woodland in Lebanon went by, crushing the thorn under his feet.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ιωας βασιλεὺς ισραηλ πρὸς αµασιαν βασιλέα ιουδα λέγων ὁ αχουχ ὁ ἐν τῷ λιβάνῳ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς τὴν κέδρον τὴν ἐν τῷ λιβάνῳ λέγων δὸς τὴν θυγατέρα σου τ
ῷ υἱῷ µου εἰς γυναῖκα καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐλεύσεται τὰ θηρία τοῦ ἀγροῦ τὰ ἐν τῷ λιβάνῳ καὶ ἦλθαν τὰ θηρία καὶ κατεπάτησαν τὸν αχουχ
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19

E ki ana koe, Na, kua patua e koe Eroma; a kua whakanekehia ake koe e tou ngakau kia whakapehapeha. E noho ra ki tou whare: he aha koe ka whakapataritari ai, e kino
ai koe, e hinga ai koe, a koe na, koutou tahi ko Hura?
You say, See, I have overcome Edom; and your heart is lifted up with pride: now keep in your country; why do you make causes of trouble, putting yourself, and Judah
with you, in danger of downfall?
εἶπας ἰδοὺ ἐπάταξας τὴν ιδουµαίαν καὶ ἐπαίρει σε ἡ καρδία ἡ βαρεῖα νῦν κάθησο ἐν οἴκῳ σου καὶ ἵνα τί συµβάλλεις ἐν κακίᾳ καὶ πεσῇ σὺ καὶ ιουδας µετὰ σοῦ

20

Otiia kihai a Amatia i rongo; na te Atua hoki tena, kia hoatu ai ratou e ia ki te ringa o o ratou hoariri, mo ratou i rapu tikanga i nga atua o Eroma.
But Amaziah gave no attention; and this was the purpose of God, so that he might give them up into the hands of Joash, because they had gone after the gods of Edom.
καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσεν αµασιας ὅτι παρὰ κυρίου ἐγένετο τοῦ παραδοῦναι αὐτὸν εἰς χεῖρας ὅτι ἐξεζήτησεν τοὺς θεοὺς τῶν ιδουµαίων

21

Heoi haere ana a Ioaha kingi o Iharaira, a ka titiro raua ko Amatia kingi o Hura, tetahi ki te kanohi o tetahi, ki Petehemehe o Hura.
And so Joash, king of Israel, went up; and he and Amaziah, king of Judah, came face to face at Beth-shemesh in Judah.
καὶ ἀνέβη ιωας βασιλεὺς ισραηλ καὶ ὤφθησαν ἀλλήλοις αὐτὸς καὶ αµασιας βασιλεὺς ιουδα ἐν βαιθσαµυς ἥ ἐστιν τοῦ ιουδα

22

Na kua patua a Hura i te aroaro o Iharaira, a rere ana ratou, tena ki tona teneti, tena ki tona teneti.
And Judah was overcome before Israel, and they went in flight, every man to his tent.
καὶ ἐτροπώθη ιουδας κατὰ πρόσωπον ισραηλ καὶ ἔφυγεν ἕκαστος εἰς τὸ σκήνωµα

23

I mau ano a Amatia kingi o Hura tama a Ioaha tama a Iehoahata i a Ioaha kingi o Iharaira ki Petehemehe, a kawea ana ia ki Hiruharama, wawahia ana e ia te taiepa o
Hiruharama, i te kuwaha mai ano o Eparaima taea noatia te kuwaha o te koki, e wha rau whatianga.
And Joash, king of Israel, made Amaziah, king of Judah, the son of Joash, the son of Jehoahaz, prisoner at Beth-shemesh, and took him to Jerusalem; and he had the wall
of Jerusalem pulled down from the doorway of Ephraim to the doorway in the angle, four hundred cubits.
καὶ τὸν αµασιαν βασιλέα ιουδα τὸν τοῦ ιωας κατέλαβεν ιωας βασιλεὺς ισραηλ ἐν βαιθσαµυς καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὸν εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ κατέσπασεν ἀπὸ τοῦ τείχους ιερουσαληµ
ἀπὸ πύλης εφραιµ ἕως πύλης γωνίας τετρακοσίους πήχεις

24

Na, ko te koura katoa, ko te hiriwa, me nga oko katoa i kitea ki te whare o te Atua, ki a Opereeroma, me nga taonga o te whare o te kingi, me etahi tangata hei taumau,
tangohia ake e ia, a hoki ana ki Hamaria.
And he took all the gold and silver and all the vessels which were in the house of the Lord, under the care of Obed-edom, and all the wealth from the king's house, as well
as those whose lives would be the price of broken faith, and went back to Samaria.
καὶ πᾶν τὸ χρυσίον καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τὰ εὑρεθέντα ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ παρὰ τῷ αβδεδοµ καὶ τοὺς θησαυροὺς οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν συµµί
ξεων καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν εἰς σαµάρειαν

25

A tekau ma rima nga tau i ora ai a Amatia tama a Ioaha kingi o Hura i muri i te matenga o Ioaha tama a Iehoahata kingi o Iharaira.
Amaziah, son of Joash, king of Judah, went on living for fifteen years after the death of Joash, the son of Jehoahaz, king of Israel.
καὶ ἔζησεν αµασιας ὁ τοῦ ιωας βασιλεὺς ιουδα µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν ιωας τὸν τοῦ ιωαχαζ βασιλέα ισραηλ ἔτη δέκα πέντε

26

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Amatia, o mua, me o muri, nana, kahore ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga kingi o Hura, o Iharaira?
Now the rest of the acts of Amaziah, first and last, are they not recorded in the book of the kings of Judah and Israel?
καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ λόγοι αµασιου οἱ πρῶτοι καὶ οἱ ἔσχατοι οὐκ ἰδοὺ γεγραµµένοι ἐπὶ βιβλίου βασιλέων ιουδα καὶ ισραηλ

27

Na no muri i te wa i mahue ai i a Amatia te whai i a Ihowa, ka whakatupuria he he mona ki Hiruharama, a rere ana ia ki Rakihi. Otiia ka unga tangata ratou ki te whai i a
ia ki Rakihi, a whakamatea iho ia ki reira.
Now from the time when Amaziah gave up worshipping the Lord, they made secret designs against him in Jerusalem; and he went in flight to Lachish: but they sent to
Lachish after him and put him to death there.
καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ᾧ ἀπέστη αµασιας ἀπὸ κυρίου καὶ ἐπέθεντο αὐτῷ ἐπίθεσιν καὶ ἔφυγεν ἀπὸ ιερουσαληµ εἰς λαχις καὶ ἀπέστειλαν κατόπισθεν αὐτοῦ εἰς λαχις καὶ ἐθανάτωσαν
αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ
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28

A mauria ana mai i runga hoiho, tanumia ana ki te taha o ona matua, ki te pa o Hura.
And they took his body on horseback and put it into the earth with his fathers in the town of David.
καὶ ἀνέλαβον αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τῶν ἵππων καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει δαυιδ

1

¶ Katahi te iwi katoa o Hura ka mau ki a Utia, kotahi tekau ma ono nei ona tau, a meinga ana hei kingi i muri i tona papa, i a Amatia.
Then all the people of Judah took Uzziah, who was sixteen years old, and made him king in place of his father Amaziah.
καὶ ἔλαβεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς τὸν οζιαν καὶ αὐτὸς δέκα καὶ ἓξ ἐτῶν καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν αὐτὸν ἀντὶ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ αµασιου

2

Na tenei i hanga Eroto, a whakahokia ana ki a Hura, i muri i te moenga o te kingi ki ona matua.
He was the builder of Eloth, which he got back for Judah after the death of the king.
αὐτὸς ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν αιλαθ αὐτὸς ἐπέστρεψεν αὐτὴν τῷ ιουδα µετὰ τὸ κοιµηθῆναι τὸν βασιλέα µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ

3

Kotahi tekau ma ono nga tau o Utia i tona kingitanga, a e rima tekau ma rua ona tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama; a ko te ingoa o tona whaea, ko Iekoria, no Hiruharama.
Uzziah was sixteen years old when he became king, and he was ruling in Jerusalem for fifty-two years; his mother's name was Jechiliah of Jerusalem.
υἱὸς δέκα ἓξ ἐτῶν ἐβασίλευσεν οζιας καὶ πεντήκοντα καὶ δύο ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ χαλια ἀπὸ ιερουσαληµ

4

I tika tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, i rite ki nga mea katoa i mea ai tona papa, a Amatia.
He did what was right in the eyes of the Lord, as his father Amaziah had done.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον κυρίου κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν αµασιας ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

5

I rapua e ia ta te Atua i nga ra o Hakaraia, he tangata mohio tera i nga whakakitenga mai a te Atua. Na i nga ra i rapua ai e ia ta Ihowa, ka meinga ia e te Atua kia kake.
He gave himself to searching after God in the days of Zechariah, who made men wise in the fear of God; and as long as he was true to the Lord, God made things go well
for him.
καὶ ἦν ἐκζητῶν τὸν κύριον ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ζαχαριου τοῦ συνίοντος ἐν φόβῳ κυρίου καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αὐτοῦ ἐζήτησεν τὸν κύριον καὶ εὐόδωσεν αὐτῷ κύριος

6

I haere ano ia ki te whawhai ki nga Pirihitini, a wawahia ana e ia te taiepa o Kata, me te taiepa o Iapane, me te taiepa o Aharoro; a hanga ana e ia etahi pa ki te whenua o
Aharoro, ki roto hoki i nga Pirihitini.
He went out and made war against the Philistines, pulling down the walls of Gath and Jabneh and Ashdod, and building towns in the country round Ashdod and among the
Philistines.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν καὶ ἐπολέµησεν πρὸς τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ κατέσπασεν τὰ τείχη γεθ καὶ τὰ τείχη ιαβνη καὶ τὰ τείχη ἀζώτου καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν πόλεις ἀζώτου καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἀλλοφύλο
ις

7

A i awhinatia ia e te Atua i te whawhai ki nga Pirihitini, ki nga Arapi i noho ki Kurupaara, ratou ko nga Meunimi.
And God gave him help against the Philistines, and against the Arabians living in Gur-baal, and against the Meunim.
καὶ κατίσχυσεν αὐτὸν κύριος ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἄραβας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐπὶ τῆς πέτρας καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς µιναίους

8

A homai ana e nga Amoni he hakari ki a Utia; paku ana hoki tona ingoa a tae noa ki te tomokanga ki Ihipa; na ka nui atu tona kaha.
The Ammonites gave offerings to Uzziah: and news of him went out as far as the limit of Egypt; for he became very great in power.
καὶ ἔδωκαν οἱ µιναῖοι δῶρα τῷ οζια καὶ ἦν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἕως εἰσόδου αἰγύπτου ὅτι κατίσχυσεν ἕως ἄνω

9

I hanga ano e Utia etahi pourewa ki Hiruharama, ki te kuwaha i te kokonga, ki te kuwaha i te raorao, ki te koki o te taiepa, hanga ana e ia kia kaha.
Uzziah made towers in Jerusalem, at the doorway in the angle and at the doorway in the valley and at the turn of the wall, arming them.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν οζιας πύργους ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν πύλην τῆς γωνίας καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν πύλην τῆς φάραγγος καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν γωνιῶν καὶ κατίσχυσεν
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10

I hanga ano e ia etahi pourewa ki te koraha, a keria ana etahi poka wai, he maha, he tini hoki ana kararehe; i te raorao ano, a i te mania: a he kaimahi whenua ana, he
kaimahi waina i nga maunga, i nga mara whai hua hoki: he tangata ahu whenua h oki ia.
And he put up towers in the waste land and made places for storing water, for he had much cattle, in the low hills and in the table land; and he had farmers and vinekeepers in the mountains and in the fertile land, for he was a lover of farming.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν πύργους ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ ἐλατόµησεν λάκκους πολλούς ὅτι κτήνη πολλὰ ὑπῆρχεν αὐτῷ ἐν σεφηλα καὶ ἐν τῇ πεδινῇ καὶ ἀµπελουργοὶ ἐν τῇ ὀρεινῇ καὶ ἐν τῷ κ
αρµήλῳ ὅτι φιλογέωργος ἦν

11

He ope ano ta Utia, he hunga whawhai; i haere a ropu ki te whawhai; ko te tokomaha, kei to ratou tauanga e Teiere kaituhituhi raua ko te kaiwhakahaere, ko Hanania, ko
tetahi o nga rangatira a te kingi.
In addition, Uzziah had an army of fighting-men who went out to war in bands, as they had been listed by Jeiel the scribe and Maaseiah the ruler, under the authority of
Hananiah, one of the king's captains.
καὶ ἐγένετο τῷ οζια δυνάµεις ποιοῦσαι πόλεµον καὶ ἐκπορευόµεναι εἰς παράταξιν εἰς ἀριθµόν καὶ ὁ ἀριθµὸς αὐτῶν διὰ χειρὸς ιιηλ τοῦ γραµµατέως καὶ µαασαιου τοῦ κριτοῦ δ
ιὰ χειρὸς ανανιου τοῦ διαδόχου τοῦ βασιλέως

12

Ko te tokomaha katoa o nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua o nga toa marohirohi, e rua mano e ono rau.
The heads of families, the strong men of war, were two thousand, six hundred.
πᾶς ὁ ἀριθµὸς τῶν πατριαρχῶν τῶν δυνατῶν εἰς πόλεµον δισχίλιοι ἑξακόσιοι

13

Na, ko te ope hei arahi ma ratou, he mea i rakaia, e toru rau e whitu mano e rima rau, he hunga i kaha rawa ta ratou whawhai, hei tuara mo te kingi ki te hoariri.
And under their orders was a trained army of three hundred and seven thousand, five hundred, of great strength in war, helping the king against any who came against
him.
καὶ µετ' αὐτῶν δύναµις πολεµικὴ τριακόσιαι χιλιάδες καὶ ἑπτακισχίλιοι πεντακόσιοι οὗτοι οἱ ποιοῦντες πόλεµον ἐν δυνάµει ἰσχύος βοηθῆσαι τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐπὶ τοὺς ὑπεναντίους

14

Kua pae noa ake i a Utia he whakangungu rakau mo ratou puta noa i te ope, te tao, he potae, he pukupuku, he kopere, he kotaha piu kohatu.
And Uzziah had all these forces armed with body-covers and spears and head-covers and coats of metal and bows and stones for sending from leather bands.
καὶ ἡτοίµαζεν αὐτοῖς οζιας πάσῃ τῇ δυνάµει θυρεοὺς καὶ δόρατα καὶ περικεφαλαίας καὶ θώρακας καὶ τόξα καὶ σφενδόνας εἰς λίθους

15

I hanga ano e ia etahi mea ki Hiruharama, he mea whakaaro na nga tangata mohio, hei uta ki runga i nga pourewa, i nga pou koki, hei kopere i nga pere, i nga kohatu
nunui hoki. A paku ana tona ingoa ki tawhiti; he hanga whakamiharo hoki tona awhi natanga a kaha noa ake ia.
And in Jerusalem he made machines, the invention of expert men, to be placed on the towers and angles of the walls for sending arrows and great stones. And his name was
honoured far and wide; for he was greatly helped till he was strong.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ µηχανὰς µεµηχανευµένας λογιστοῦ τοῦ εἶναι ἐπὶ τῶν πύργων καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν γωνιῶν βάλλειν βέλεσιν καὶ λίθοις µεγάλοις καὶ ἠκούσθη ἡ κατασκευὴ
αὐτῶν ἕως πόρρω ὅτι ἐθαυµαστώθη τοῦ βοηθηθῆναι ἕως οὗ κατίσχυσεν

16

¶ Otiia i a ia ka kaha nei, ka whakakake tona ngakau, ka mahi i te kino, a takahia ana e ia ta Ihowa, ta tona Atua; i tomo hoki ia ki te temepara o Ihowa, ki te tahu
whakakakara ki runga ki te aata whakakakara.
But when he had become strong, his heart was lifted up in pride, causing his destruction; and he did evil against the Lord his God; for he went into the Temple of the Lord
for the purpose of burning perfumes on the altar of perfumes.
καὶ ὡς κατίσχυσεν ὑψώθη ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ τοῦ καταφθεῖραι καὶ ἠδίκησεν ἐν κυρίῳ θεῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν ναὸν κυρίου θυµιάσαι ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τῶν θυµιαµάτ
ων

17

Na ka haere atu i muri i a ia a Ataria tohunga, ratou ko etahi tohunga o Ihowa, e waru tekau, he hunga maia.
And Azariah the priest went in after him, with eighty of the Lord's priests, who were strong men;
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ αζαριας ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἱερεῖς τοῦ κυρίου ὀγδοήκοντα υἱοὶ δυνατοὶ
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18

Na ka turia atu e ratou a Utia, te kingi, a ka mea ratou ki a ia, E kore e tika mau, e Utia, te tahu whakakakara ki a Ihowa; engari ma nga tohunga, ma nga tama a Arona, i
whakatapua nei hei tahu whakakakara. Haere atu i te wahi tapu kua he hoki koe; ehara hoki i te mea e whai kororia ai koe i te Atua, i a Ihowa.
And they made protests to Uzziah the king, and said to him, The burning of perfumes, Uzziah, is not your business but that of the priests, the sons of Aaron, who have been
made holy for this work: go out of the holy place, for you have done wrong, and it will not be to your honour before God.
καὶ ἔστησαν ἐπὶ οζιαν τὸν βασιλέα καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ οὐ σοί οζια θυµιάσαι τῷ κυρίῳ ἀλλ' ἢ τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν υἱοῖς ααρων τοῖς ἡγιασµένοις θυµιάσαι ἔξελθε ἐκ τοῦ ἁγιάσµατος ὅτι ἀ
πέστης ἀπὸ κυρίου καὶ οὐκ ἔσται σοι τοῦτο εἰς δόξαν παρὰ κυρίου θεοῦ

19

Katahi ka riri a Utia; i tona ringa ano he tahu kakara hei tahu whakakakara; a, i a ia e riri ana ki nga tohunga, ka puta ake te repera i tona rae i te aroaro o nga tohunga i
roto i te whare o Ihowa, i te taha o te aata tahu whakakakara.
Then Uzziah was angry; and he had in his hand a vessel for burning perfume; and while his wrath was bitter against the priests, the mark of the leper's disease came out
on his brow, before the eyes of the priests in the house of the Lord by the altar of perfumes.
καὶ ἐθυµώθη οζιας καὶ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ τὸ θυµιατήριον τοῦ θυµιάσαι ἐν τῷ ναῷ καὶ ἐν τῷ θυµωθῆναι αὐτὸν πρὸς τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ ἡ λέπρα ἀνέτειλεν ἐν τῷ µετώπῳ αὐτοῦ ἐνα
ντίον τῶν ἱερέων ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ἐπάνω τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τῶν θυµιαµάτων

20

A, ko te tahuritanga o te tino tohunga, o Ataria, ratou ko nga tohunga katoa ki a ia, nana, he repera tera kei tona rae, peia ana ia e ratou i reira; ko ia ano i hohoro te haere,
no te mea kua pakia ia e Ihowa.
And Azariah, the chief priest, and all the priests, looking at him, saw the mark of the leper on his brow, and they sent him out quickly and he himself went out straight
away, for the Lord's punishment had come on him.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ πρῶτος καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς λεπρὸς ἐν τῷ µετώπῳ καὶ κατέσπευσαν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖθεν καὶ γὰρ αὐτὸς ἔσπευσεν ἐξελθεῖν ὅτι ἤλεγξεν α
ὐτὸν κύριος

21

Na he repera a Utia te kingi a taea noatia te ra i mate ai, a noho ana i te whare motuhake, he repera hoki, he mea momotu atu hoki i te whare o Ihowa; a ko tana tama ko
Iotama, te rangatira mo te whare o te kingi, hei kaiwhakarite mo te iwi o te whenua,
So King Uzziah was a leper till the day of his death, living separately in his private house; for he was cut off from the house of God; and Jotham his son was ruling over his
house, judging the people of the land.
καὶ ἦν οζιας ὁ βασιλεὺς λεπρὸς ἕως ἡµέρας τῆς τελευτῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν οἴκῳ αφφουσωθ ἐκάθητο λεπρός ὅτι ἀπεσχίσθη ἀπὸ οἴκου κυρίου καὶ ιωαθαµ ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς βασι
λείας αὐτοῦ κρίνων τὸν λαὸν τῆς γῆς

22

Na ko era atu meatanga a Utia, o mua, o muri, kua oti te tuhituhi e Ihaia poropiti tama a Amoho.
Now the rest of the acts of Uzziah, first and last, were recorded by Isaiah the prophet, the son of Amoz.
καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ λόγοι οζιου οἱ πρῶτοι καὶ οἱ ἔσχατοι γεγραµµένοι ὑπὸ ιεσσιου τοῦ προφήτου

23

Heoi kua moe a Utia ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki ona matua ki te mara i to nga kingi tanumanga; i mea hoki ratou, He repera ia; a ko tana tama, ko Iotama, te kingi i
muri i a ia.
So Uzziah went to rest with his fathers; and they put his body into the earth in the field used for the resting-place of the kings, for they said, He is a leper: and Jotham his
son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη οζιας µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ τῆς ταφῆς τῶν βασιλέων ὅτι εἶπαν ὅτι λεπρός ἐστιν καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ιω
αθαµ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ E rua tekau ma rima nga tau o Iotama i tona kingitanga, a kotahi tekau ma ono nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama; a ko te ingoa hoki o tona whaea ko Ieruha, he
tamahine na Haroko.
Jotham was twenty-five years old when he became king; and he was ruling in Jerusalem for sixteen years; and his mother's name was Jerushah, the daughter of Zadok.
υἱὸς εἴκοσι πέντε ἐτῶν ιωαθαµ ἐν τῷ βασιλεῦσαι αὐτὸν καὶ δέκα ἓξ ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ ιερουσα θυγάτηρ σαδωκ

2

A he tika tana mahi ki ta Ihowa titiro, i rite ki nga mea katoa i mea ai a Utia, tona papa. Otiia kihai ia i tomo ki te temepara o Ihowa. I mahi tonu te iwi i te he.
He did what was right in the eyes of the Lord, as his father Uzziah had done; but he did not go into the Temple of the Lord. And the people still went on in their evil ways.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον κυρίου κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν οζιας ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ ἀλλ' οὐκ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν ναὸν κυρίου καὶ ἔτι ὁ λαὸς κατεφθείρετο
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3

Nana i hanga te kuwaha o runga o te whare o Ihowa, a he nui te wahi i hanga e ia ki runga ki te taiepa i Opere.
He put up the higher doorway of the house of the Lord, and did much building on the wall of the Ophel.
αὐτὸς ᾠκοδόµησεν τὴν πύλην οἴκου κυρίου τὴν ὑψηλὴν καὶ ἐν τείχει τοῦ οφλα ᾠκοδόµησεν πολλά

4

I hanga ano e ia etahi pa ki nga maunga o Hura; hanga ana ano e ia etahi taumaihi, etahi pourewa ki nga ngahere.
In addition, he made towns in the hill-country of Judah, and strong buildings and towers in the woodlands.
καὶ πόλεις ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐν ὄρει ιουδα καὶ ἐν τοῖς δρυµοῖς καὶ οἰκήσεις καὶ πύργους

5

I whawhai ano ia ki te kingi o nga tama a Amona, a taea ana ratou e ia. A homai ana e nga tama a Amona ki a ia i taua tau kotahi rau taranata hiriwa, tekau mano mehua
witi, he parei hoki tekau nga mano. Ko nga utu enei i homai e nga tama a Amona ki a ia, i te rua ano o nga tau, a i te toru ano hoki.
He went to war with the king of the children of Ammon and overcame them. That year, the children of Ammon gave him a hundred talents of silver, and ten thousand
measures of grain and ten thousand measures of barley. And the children of Ammon gave him the same amount the second year and the third.
αὐτὸς ἐµαχέσατο πρὸς βασιλέα υἱῶν αµµων καὶ κατίσχυσεν ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ ἐδίδουν αὐτῷ οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων κατ' ἐνιαυτὸν ἑκατὸν τάλαντα ἀργυρίου καὶ δέκα χιλιάδας κόρων πυρο
ῦ καὶ κριθῶν δέκα χιλιάδας ταῦτα ἔφερεν αὐτῷ βασιλεὺς αµµων κατ' ἐνιαυτὸν ἐν τῷ πρώτῳ ἔτει καὶ τῷ δευτέρῳ καὶ τῷ τρίτῳ

6

Heoi ka kaha haere a Iotama, no te mea i whakatikaia e ia ona huarahi i te aroaro o Ihowa, o tona Atua.
So Jotham became strong, because in all his ways he made the Lord his guide.
καὶ κατίσχυσεν ιωαθαµ ὅτι ἡτοίµασεν τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ ἔναντι κυρίου θεοῦ αὐτοῦ

7

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Iotama, me ana whawhai katoa, me ona huarahi, nana, kua oti te tuhituhi ki te pukapuka o nga kingi o Iharaira raua ko Hura.
Now the rest of the acts of Jotham, and all his wars and his ways, are recorded in the book of the kings of Israel and Judah.
καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ λόγοι ιωαθαµ καὶ ὁ πόλεµος καὶ αἱ πράξεις αὐτοῦ ἰδοὺ γεγραµµένοι ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ βασιλέων ιουδα καὶ ισραηλ

9

Na kua moe a Iotama ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki te pa o Rawiri, a ko tana tama, ko Ahata, te kingi i muri i a ia.
And Jotham went to rest with his fathers, and they put his body into the earth in the town of David; and Ahaz his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ιωαθαµ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν πόλει δαυιδ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν αχαζ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ E rua tekau nga tau o Ahata i tona kingitanga, a tekau ma ono nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama: kihai hoki ia i mahi i te tika ki ta Ihowa titiro, kihai i pera me tona
papa, me Rawiri.
Ahaz was twenty years old when he became king, and he was ruling in Jerusalem for sixteen years; he did not do what was right in the eyes of the Lord, like David his
father:
υἱὸς εἴκοσι ἐτῶν αχαζ ἐν τῷ βασιλεῦσαι αὐτὸν καὶ δέκα ἓξ ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ οὐκ ἐποίησεν τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον κυρίου ὡς δαυιδ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

2

I haere hoki ia i nga ara o nga kingi o Iharaira, i hanga ano i etahi whakapakoko whakarewa mo nga Paara.
But he went in the ways of the kings of Israel and made images of metal for the Baals.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη κατὰ τὰς ὁδοὺς βασιλέων ισραηλ καὶ γὰρ γλυπτὰ ἐποίησεν τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν

3

I tahu whakakakara ano ia ki te raorao o te tama a Hinomo, tahuna ana ano e ia ana tamariki ki te ahi; rite tonu tana ki nga mea whakarihariha a nga iwi i peia nei e
Ihowa i te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira.
More than this, he had offerings burned in the valley of the son of Hinnom, and made his children go through fire, copying the disgusting ways of the nations whom the
Lord had sent out of the land before the children of Israel.
καὶ ἔθυεν ἐν γαιβενενοµ καὶ διῆγεν τὰ τέκνα αὐτοῦ διὰ πυρὸς κατὰ τὰ βδελύγµατα τῶν ἐθνῶν ὧν ἐξωλέθρευσεν κύριος ἀπὸ προσώπου υἱῶν ισραηλ

4

I patu whakahere ano ia, i tahu whakakakara ki nga wahi tiketike, ki nga pukepuke, ki raro i nga rakau kouru nui katoa.
And he made offerings and had perfumes burned in the high places and on the hills and under every green tree.
καὶ ἐθυµία ἐπὶ τῶν ὑψηλῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν δωµάτων καὶ ὑποκάτω παντὸς ξύλου ἀλσώδους
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5

Na reira i tukua ai ia e Ihowa, e tona Atua ki te ringa o te kingi o Hiria; a patua ana ia e ratou, he tini ano hoki nga parau o ratou i whakaraua atu, kawea ana ki
Ramahiku. I tukua atu ano ia ki te ringa o te kingi o Iharaira, patua iho e ia, h e nui te parekura.
So the Lord his God gave him up into the hands of the king of Aram; and they overcame him, and took away a great number of his people as prisoners to Damascus. Then
he was given into the hands of the king of Israel, who sent great destruction on him.
καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτὸν κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτοῦ διὰ χειρὸς βασιλέως συρίας καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ ᾐχµαλώτευσεν ἐξ αὐτῶν αἰχµαλωσίαν πολλὴν καὶ ἤγαγεν εἰς δαµασκόν καὶ γ
ὰρ εἰς τὰς χεῖρας βασιλέως ισραηλ παρέδωκεν αὐτόν καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν αὐτῷ πληγὴν µεγάλην

6

¶ Kotahi hoki te rau e rua tekau mano i patua e Peka tama a Remaria ki Hura i te ra kotahi, he hunga maia katoa; mo ratou i whakarere i a Ihowa, i te Atua o o ratou
matua.
For Pekah, the son of Remaliah, in one day put to death a hundred and twenty thousand men of Judah, all of them good fighting-men; because they had given up the Lord,
the God of their fathers.
καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν φακεε ὁ τοῦ ροµελια βασιλεὺς ισραηλ ἐν ιουδα ἐν µιᾷ ἡµέρᾳ ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι χιλιάδας ἀνδρῶν δυνατῶν ἰσχύι ἐν τῷ αὐτοὺς καταλιπεῖν τὸν κύριον θεὸν τῶν πατέ
ρων αὐτῶν

7

Na i patua e tetahi marohirohi o Eparaima, e Tikiri, a Maaheia tama a te kingi, a Atarikama, rangatira o te whare, me Erekana, to muri i te kingi.
And Zichri, a great fighting-man of Ephraim, put to death Maaseiah, the king's son, and Azrikam, the controller of his house, and Elkanah, who was second in authority to
the king.
καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν εζεκρι ὁ δυνατὸς τοῦ εφραιµ τὸν µαασαιαν τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τὸν εσδρικαµ ἡγούµενον τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν ελκανα τὸν διάδοχον τοῦ βασιλέως

8

Whakaraua atu ana e nga tama a Iharaira e rua rau mano o o ratou tuakana, teina, nga wahine, nga tamariki, nga tamahine, nui atu hoki o ratou taonga i pahuatia e
ratou; kawea atu ana e ratou nga taonga ki Hamaria.
And the children of Israel took away as prisoners from their brothers, two hundred thousand, women and sons and daughters, and a great store of their goods, and took
them to Samaria.
καὶ ᾐχµαλώτισαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν τριακοσίας χιλιάδας γυναῖκας υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας καὶ σκῦλα πολλὰ ἐσκύλευσαν ἐξ αὐτῶν καὶ ἤνεγκαν τὰ σκῦλα εἰς
σαµάρειαν

9

Otiia he poropiti ta te Atua i reira, ko Orere tona ingoa; a ka puta ia ki te whakatau i te taua e haere ana mai ki Hamaria, ka mea ki a ratou, Nana, he riri no Ihowa, no te
Atua o o koutou matua, ki a Hura i homai ai ratou e ia ki o koutou ringa; patua iho e koutou, tutuki noa te riri ki te rangi.
But a prophet of the Lord was there, named Oded; and he went out in front of the army which was coming into Samaria and said to them, Truly, because the Lord, the
God of your fathers, was angry with Judah, he gave them up into your hands, and you have put them to death in an outburst of wrath stretching up to heaven.
καὶ ἐκεῖ ἦν ὁ προφήτης τοῦ κυρίου ωδηδ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν εἰς ἀπάντησιν τῆς δυνάµεως τῶν ἐρχοµένων εἰς σαµάρειαν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἰδοὺ ὀργὴ κυρίου θεοῦ τῶν πατ
έρων ὑµῶν ἐπὶ τὸν ιουδαν καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰς χεῖρας ὑµῶν καὶ ἀπεκτείνατε ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐν ὀργῇ ἕως τῶν οὐρανῶν ἔφθακεν

10

Heoi kei te mea koutou kia pehia ki raro nga tama o Hura, o Hiruharama, hei pononga tane, hei pononga wahine ma koutou; engari kahore ranei i a koutou na o koutou he
hoki ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua?
And now your purpose is to keep the children of Judah and Jerusalem as men-servants and women-servants under your yoke: but are there no sins against the Lord your
God to be seen among yourselves?
καὶ νῦν υἱοὺς ιουδα καὶ ιερουσαληµ ὑµεῖς λέγετε κατακτήσεσθαι εἰς δούλους καὶ δούλας οὐκ ἰδού εἰµι µεθ' ὑµῶν µαρτυρῆσαι κυρίῳ θεῷ ὑµῶν

11

Tena, whakarongo ki ahau, whakahokia nga whakarau i whakaraua mai e koutou i o koutou tuakana, teina; no te mea kei te mura te riri o Ihowa, o to koutou Atua, ki a
koutou.
And now give ear to me, and send back the prisoners whom you have taken from your brothers: for the wrath of the Lord is burning against you.
καὶ νῦν ἀκούσατέ µου καὶ ἀποστρέψατε τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν ἣν ᾐχµαλωτεύσατε τῶν ἀδελφῶν ὑµῶν ὅτι ὀργὴ θυµοῦ κυρίου ἐφ' ὑµῖν
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Katahi ka whakatika etahi o nga upoko o nga tama a Eparaima, a Ataria tama a Iehohanana, a Perekia tama a Mehiremoto, a Hetekia tama a Harumu, ratou ko Amaha
tama a Hararai, ka tu atu ki te hunga i haere mai nei i te whawhai,
Then certain of the heads of the children of Ephraim, Azariah, the son of Johanan, Berechiah, the son of Meshillemoth Jehizkiah, the son of Shallum, and Amasa the son of
Hadlai, put themselves against those who had come from the war,
καὶ ἀνέστησαν ἄρχοντες ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν εφραιµ ουδια ὁ τοῦ ιωανου καὶ βαραχιας ὁ τοῦ µοσολαµωθ καὶ εζεκιας ὁ τοῦ σελληµ καὶ αµασιας ὁ τοῦ χοδλι ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐρχοµένους ἀπὸ
τοῦ πολέµου

13

A ka mea ki a ratou, kei kawea mai e koutou nga whakarau na ki konei: ko ta koutou hoki e mea na hei homai ki a tatou he he ki a Ihowa, e whakanekehia ake ai o tatou
hara me to tatou he: he nui hoki to tatou he, a he riri tenei te mura nei ki a Iharaira.
And said to them, You are not to let these prisoners come here; for what you are designing to do will be a cause of sin against the Lord to us, making even greater our sin
and our wrongdoing, which now are great enough, and his wrath is burning against Israel.
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτοῖς οὐ µὴ εἰσαγάγητε τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν ὧδε πρὸς ἡµᾶς ὅτι εἰς τὸ ἁµαρτάνειν τῷ κυρίῳ ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ὑµεῖς λέγετε προσθεῖναι ἐπὶ ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις ἡµῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν ἄγν
οιαν ὅτι πολλὴ ἡ ἁµαρτία ἡµῶν καὶ ὀργὴ θυµοῦ κυρίου ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ

14

Heoi whakarerea iho e nga tangata i nga patu nga whakarau, me nga taonga i te aroaro o nga rangatira ratou ko te huihui katoa.
So the armed men gave up the prisoners and the goods they had taken to the heads and the meeting of the people.
καὶ ἀφῆκαν οἱ πολεµισταὶ τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν καὶ τὰ σκῦλα ἐναντίον τῶν ἀρχόντων καὶ πάσης τῆς ἐκκλησίας

15

Na ka whakatika nga tangata i whakahuatia o ratou ingoa, ka mau ki nga whakarau, whakakakahuria ana e ratou ki nga taonga nga mea kakahukore o ratou;
whakakakahuria ana e ratou, whakawhiwhi rawa ki te hu, hoatu ana he mea hei kai, hei inu, whaka wahia ana, kawea ana nga mea kahakore katoa o ratou i runga i te
kaihe, a tae noa ki Heriko, ki te pa nikau ki o ratou tuakana, teina. Na hoki ana ratou ki Hamaria.
And those men who have been named went up and took the prisoners, clothing those among them who were uncovered, with things from the goods which had been taken in
the war, and putting robes on them and shoes on their feet; and they gave them food and drink and oil for their bodies, and seating all the feeble among them on asses, they
took them to Jericho, the town of palm-trees, to their people, and then went back to Samaria.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν ἄνδρες οἳ ἐπεκλήθησαν ἐν ὀνόµατι καὶ ἀντελάβοντο τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας καὶ πάντας τοὺς γυµνοὺς περιέβαλον ἀπὸ τῶν σκύλων καὶ ἐνέδυσαν αὐτοὺς καὶ ὑπέδησαν
αὐτοὺς καὶ ἔδωκαν φαγεῖν καὶ ἀλείψασθαι καὶ ἀντελάβοντο ἐν ὑποζυγίοις παντὸς ἀσθενοῦντος καὶ κατέστησαν αὐτοὺς εἰς ιεριχω πόλιν φοινίκων πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτῶν
καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν εἰς σαµάρειαν

16

¶ I taua wa ka unga tangata a Kingi Ahata ki nga kingi o Ahiria hei awhina mona.
At that time King Ahaz sent for help to the king of Assyria.
ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀπέστειλεν αχαζ πρὸς βασιλέα ασσουρ βοηθῆσαι αὐτῷ

17

No te mea kua tae mai ano nga Eromi; patua iho e ratou a Hura, whakaraua atu ana etahi whakarau.
For the Edomites had come again, attacking Judah and taking away prisoners.
καὶ ἐν τούτῳ ὅτι ιδουµαῖοι ἐπέθεντο καὶ ἐπάταξαν ἐν ιουδα καὶ ᾐχµαλώτισαν αἰχµαλωσίαν

18

Kua whakaekea hoki e nga Pirihitini nga pa o te raorao, o te taha ki te tonga o Hura, a riro ana i a ratou a Petehemehe, a Atarono, a Kereroto, a Hoko me ona pa ririki, a
Timina me ona pa ririki, a Kimito me ona pa ririki: nohoia iho e ratou.
And the Philistines, forcing their way into the towns of the lowlands and the south of Judah, had taken Beth-shemesh and Aijalon and Gederoth and Soco, with their
daughter-towns, as well as Timnah and Gimzo and their daughter-towns, and were living there.
καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐπέθεντο ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις τῆς πεδινῆς καὶ ἀπὸ λιβὸς τοῦ ιουδα καὶ ἔλαβον τὴν βαιθσαµυς καὶ τὴν αιλων καὶ τὴν γαδηρωθ καὶ τὴν σωχω καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς
καὶ τὴν θαµνα καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν γαµζω καὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς καὶ κατῴκησαν ἐκεῖ

19

Na Ihowa hoki i whakaiti a Hura, mo ta Ahata, mo ta te kingi o Iharaira; mo tana mahi wairangi i roto i a Hura, nui atu hoki tona he ki a Ihowa.
For the Lord made Judah low, because of Ahaz, king of Israel; for he had given up all self-control in Judah, sinning greatly against the Lord.
ὅτι ἐταπείνωσεν κύριος τὸν ιουδαν δι' αχαζ βασιλέα ιουδα ὅτι ἀπέστη ἀποστάσει ἀπὸ κυρίου
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Na ka haere a Tirikata Pirinehere kingi o Ahiria ki a ia, ka whakararuraru i a ia, kihai hoki i whakakaha i a ia.
Then Tiglath-pileser, king of Assyria, came to him, but was a cause of trouble and not of strength to him.
καὶ ἦλθεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν θαγλαθφελλασαρ βασιλεὺς ασσουρ καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτόν

21

I tangohia hoki e Ahata tetahi wahi i roto i te whare o Ihowa, i te whare ano o te kingi ratou ko nga rangatira, a hoatu ana ki te kingi o Ahiria; kihai ano tera i awhina i a ia.
For Ahaz took a part of the wealth from the house of the Lord, and from the house of the king and of the great men, and gave it to the king of Assyria; but it was no help to
him.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αχαζ τὰ ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ τὰ ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῶν ἀρχόντων καὶ ἔδωκεν τῷ βασιλεῖ ασσουρ καὶ οὐκ εἰς βοήθειαν αὐτῷ

22

Na i te wa i he ai ia, ka tohe ano ia ki te he ki a Ihowa, taua kingi a Ahata.
And in the time of his trouble, this same King Ahaz did even more evil against the Lord.
ἀλλ' ἢ τῷ θλιβῆναι αὐτὸν καὶ προσέθηκεν τοῦ ἀποστῆναι ἀπὸ κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς

23

I patu whakahere hoki ia ki nga atua o Ramahiku i patu nei i a ia; i ki hoki ia, Ko nga atua o nga kingi o Hiria kei te awhina i a ratou, na, me patu whakahere ahau ki a
ratou, kia awhina ai ratou i ahau. Otiia ko ratou ano hei whakangoikore i a ia, i a Iharaira katoa ano hoki.
For he made offerings to the gods of Damascus, who were attacking him, and said, Because the gods of the kings of Aram are giving them help, I will make offerings to
them so that they may give me help. But they were the cause of his downfall, and of that of all Israel.
ἐκζητήσω τοὺς θεοὺς δαµασκοῦ τοὺς τύπτοντάς µε καὶ εἶπεν ὅτι θεοὶ βασιλέως συρίας αὐτοὶ κατισχύσουσιν αὐτούς αὐτοῖς τοίνυν θύσω καὶ ἀντιλήµψονταί µου καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐγέν
οντο αὐτῷ εἰς σκῶλον καὶ παντὶ ισραηλ

24

Na ka huihuia e Ahata nga oko o te whare o te Atua, tapatapahia ana e ia nga oko o te whare o te Atua, a tutakina ana e ia nga tatau o te whare o Ihowa. I hanga ano e ia
etahi aata mana ki nga koki katoa o Hiruharama.
And Ahaz got together the vessels of the house of God, cutting up all the vessels of the house of God, and shutting the doors of the Lord's house; and he made altars in every
part of Jerusalem.
καὶ ἀπέστησεν αχαζ τὰ σκεύη οἴκου κυρίου καὶ κατέκοψεν αὐτὰ καὶ ἔκλεισεν τὰς θύρας οἴκου κυρίου καὶ ἐποίησεν ἑαυτῷ θυσιαστήρια ἐν πάσῃ γωνίᾳ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

25

I hanga ano e ia ki nga pa o Hura etahi wahi tiketike hei tahu whakakakara ki nga atua ke, whakapataritaria ana e ia a Ihowa, te Atua o ona matua.
And in every town of Judah he made high places where perfumes were burned to other gods, awaking the wrath of the Lord, the God of his fathers.
καὶ ἐν πάσῃ πόλει καὶ πόλει ἐν ιουδα ἐποίησεν ὑψηλὰ θυµιᾶν θεοῖς ἀλλοτρίοις καὶ παρώργισαν κύριον τὸν θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν

26

Na, ko era meatanga atu ana, ko ana meatanga katoa o mua, o muri, nana, kua oti te tuhituhi ki te pukapuka o nga kingi o Hura raua ko Iharaira.
Now the rest of his acts and all his ways, first and last, are recorded in the book of the kings of Judah and Israel.
καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ λόγοι αὐτοῦ καὶ αἱ πράξεις αὐτοῦ αἱ πρῶται καὶ αἱ ἔσχαται ἰδοὺ γεγραµµέναι ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ βασιλέων ιουδα καὶ ισραηλ

27

Na kua moe a Ahata ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki te pa, ki Hiruharama; otiia kihai i kawea ki nga tanumanga o nga kingi o Iharaira; a ko Hetekia, ko tana tama, te kingi
i muri i a ia.
And Ahaz went to rest with his fathers, and they put his body into the earth in Jerusalem; but they did not put him in the resting-place of the kings of Israel: and Hezekiah
his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη αχαζ µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν πόλει δαυιδ ὅτι οὐκ εἰσήνεγκαν αὐτὸν εἰς τοὺς τάφους τῶν βασιλέων ισραηλ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν εζεκιας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀν
τ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ E rua tekau ma rima nga tau o Hetekia i tona kingitanga, a e rua tekau ma iwa nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama; ko te ingoa hoki o tona whaea ko Apia, he tamahine
na Hakaraia.
Hezekiah became king when he was twenty-five years old; and he was king in Jerusalem for twenty-nine years; and his mother's name was Abijah, the daughter of
Zechariah.
καὶ εζεκιας ἐβασίλευσεν ὢν εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε ἐτῶν καὶ εἴκοσι καὶ ἐννέα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ αββα θυγάτηρ ζαχαρια
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2

A he tika tana mahi ki ta Ihowa titiro, i rite ki nga mea katoa i mea ai tona papa, a Rawiri.
He did what was right in the eyes of the Lord, as his father David had done.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ εὐθὲς ἐνώπιον κυρίου κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν δαυιδ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ

3

I te tuatahi o nga tau o tona kingitanga, i te marama tuatahi, ka uakina e ia nga tatau o te whare o Ihowa, hanga ana e ia kia pai.
In the first year of his rule, in the first month, opening the doors of the Lord's house, he made them strong.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἔστη ἐπὶ τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ πρώτῳ µηνὶ ἀνέῳξεν τὰς θύρας οἴκου κυρίου καὶ ἐπεσκεύασεν αὐτάς

4

Na ka mauria mai e ia ki roto nga tohunga ratou ko nga Riwaiti, a ka huihuia ratou ki te marae i te taha rawhiti,
And he sent for the priests and the Levites, and got them together in the wide place on the east side,
καὶ εἰσήγαγεν τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ τοὺς λευίτας καὶ κατέστησεν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ κλίτος τὸ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς

5

A ka mea ia ki a ratou, Whakarongo mai, e nga Riwaiti, whakatapua koutou aianei, whakatapua hoki te whare o Ihowa, o te Atua o o koutou matua, maua atu hoki te mea
poke i roto i te wahi tapu.
And said to them, Give ear to me, O Levites: now make yourselves holy, and make holy the house of the Lord, the God of your fathers, and take away everything unclean
from the holy place.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἀκούσατε οἱ λευῖται νῦν ἁγνίσθητε καὶ ἁγνίσατε τὸν οἶκον κυρίου θεοῦ τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν καὶ ἐκβάλετε τὴν ἀκαθαρσίαν ἐκ τῶν ἁγίων

6

I he hoki o tatou matua, i mahi i te kino i te titiro a Ihowa, a to tatou Atua. Whakarerea ake ia e ratou, tahuri ke ana o ratou aroaro i te tapenakara o Ihowa; hurihia ake e
ratou ko o ratou tuara.
For our fathers have done evil, sinning in the eyes of the Lord our God, and have given him up, turning away their faces from the house of the Lord, and turning their
backs on him.
ὅτι ἀπέστησαν οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν καὶ ἐποίησαν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ ἐγκατέλιπαν αὐτὸν καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν τὸ πρόσωπον ἀπὸ τῆς σκηνῆς κυρίου καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐχένα

7

Ko nga tatau ano o te whakamahau, i tutakina e ratou; tineia iho nga rama, kihai hoki he whakakakara i tahuna e ratou; a kahore he tahunga tinana i whakaekea i te wahi
tapu ki te Atua o Iharaira.
The doors of his house have been shut and the lights put out; no perfumes have been burned or offerings made to the God of Israel in his holy place.
καὶ ἀπέκλεισαν τὰς θύρας τοῦ ναοῦ καὶ ἔσβεσαν τοὺς λύχνους καὶ θυµίαµα οὐκ ἐθυµίασαν καὶ ὁλοκαυτώµατα οὐ προσήνεγκαν ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ θεῷ ισραηλ

8

Koia te riri o Ihowa i anga ai ki a Hura, ki Hiruharama, a tukua ana ratou e ia kia whiuwhiua, hei miharo me ta o koutou kanohi e kite nei.
And so the wrath of the Lord has come on Judah and Jerusalem, and he has given them up to be a cause of fear and wonder and shame, as your eyes have seen.
καὶ ὠργίσθη ὀργῇ κύριος ἐπὶ τὸν ιουδαν καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοὺς εἰς ἔκστασιν καὶ εἰς ἀφανισµὸν καὶ εἰς συρισµόν ὡς ὑµεῖς ὁρᾶτε τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς ὑµῶν

9

Nana, kua hinga nei o tatou matua i te hoari; ko te mea ano tenei i whakaraua ai a tatou tama, a tatou tamahine, a tatou wahine.
For see, our fathers have been put to death with the sword, and our sons and daughters and wives have been taken away prisoners because of this.
καὶ ἰδοὺ πεπλήγασιν οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν µαχαίρᾳ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ὑµῶν καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες ὑµῶν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες ὑµῶν ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ ἐν γῇ οὐκ αὐτῶν ὃ καὶ νῦν ἐστιν

10

Na ko ta toku ngakau tenei, kia whakaritea he kawenata ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o Iharaira, kia tahuri atu ai i a tatou tona riri e mura nei.
Now it is my purpose to make an agreement with the Lord, the God of Israel, so that the heat of his wrath may be turned away from us.
ἐπὶ τούτοις νῦν ἐστιν ἐπὶ καρδίας διαθέσθαι διαθήκην κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἀποστρέψει τὴν ὀργὴν θυµοῦ αὐτοῦ ἀφ' ἡµῶν

11

E aku tama, kaua koutou e mangere: he mea whiriwhiri nei hoki koutou na Ihowa hei tu ki tona aroaro, hei mahi ki a ia, hei minita ki a ia, hei tahu whakakakara.
My sons, take care now: for you have been marked out by the Lord to come before him and to be his servants, burning offerings to him.
καὶ νῦν µὴ διαλίπητε ὅτι ἐν ὑµῖν ᾑρέτικεν κύριος στῆναι ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ λειτουργεῖν καὶ εἶναι αὐτῷ λειτουργοῦντας καὶ θυµιῶντας
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12

¶ Katahi ka whakatika nga Riwaiti, a Mahata tama a Amahai, a Hoera tama a Ataria, no nga tama a nga Kohati: a, o nga tama a Merari, ko Kihi tama a Apari, ko Ataria
tama a Ieharereere: o nga Kerehoni hoki, ko Ioaha tama a Tima, ko Erene tama a Ioah a:
Then the Levites took their places; Mahath, the son of Amasai, and Joel, the son of Azariah, among the Kohathites; and of the sons of Merari, Kish, the son of Abdi, and
Azariah, the son of Jehallelel; and of the Gershonites, Joah, the son of Zimmah, and Eden, the son of Joah;
καὶ ἀνέστησαν οἱ λευῖται µααθ ὁ τοῦ αµασι καὶ ιωηλ ὁ τοῦ αζαριου ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν κααθ καὶ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν µεραρι κις ὁ τοῦ αβδι καὶ αζαριας ὁ τοῦ ιαλλεληλ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν γεδ
σωνι ιωα ὁ τοῦ ζεµµαθ καὶ ιωδαν ὁ τοῦ ιωαχα

13

A, o nga tama a Eritapana, ko Himiri, ko Teiere: o nga tama a Ahapa, ko Hakaraia, ko Matania;
And of the sons of Elizaphan, Shimri and Jeuel; and of the sons of Asaph, Zechariah and Mattaniah;
καὶ τῶν υἱῶν ελισαφαν σαµβρι καὶ ιιηλ καὶ τῶν υἱῶν ασαφ ζαχαριας καὶ µαθθανιας

14

O nga tama a Hemana, ko Tehiere, ko Himei; o nga tama e Ierutunu, ko Hemaia, ko Utiere.
And of the sons of Heman, Jehuel and Shimei; and of the sons of Jeduthun, Shemaiah and Uzziel.
καὶ τῶν υἱῶν αιµαν ιιηλ καὶ σεµεϊ καὶ τῶν υἱῶν ιδιθων σαµαιας καὶ οζιηλ

15

Na huihuia ana e ratou o ratou tuakana, teina, kei te whakatapu ratou i a ratou, a haere ana ki roto ki ta te kingi i whakahau ai, ara ki ta Ihowa i ki ai, ki te pure i te whare
o Ihowa.
And they got their brothers together and made themselves holy, and went in, as the king had said by the word of the Lord, to make the house of the Lord clean.
καὶ συνήγαγον τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ ἡγνίσθησαν κατὰ τὴν ἐντολὴν τοῦ βασιλέως διὰ προστάγµατος κυρίου καθαρίσαι τὸν οἶκον κυρίου

16

Na haere ana nga tohunga ki roto rawa i te whare o Ihowa ki te tahi i te poke, a whakaputaina ana e ratou ki waho nga mea poke katoa i kitea i roto i te temepara o Ihowa
ki te marae o te whare o Ihowa. Na tangohia ana e nga Riwaiti, kawea ana ki waho ki te awa ki Kitirono.
And the priests went into the inner part of the house of the Lord to make it clean, and everything unclean which was to be seen in the Temple of the Lord they took out into
the outer square of the Lord's house, and the Levites got it together and took it away to the stream Kidron.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον οἱ ἱερεῖς ἔσω εἰς τὸν οἶκον κυρίου ἁγνίσαι καὶ ἐξέβαλον πᾶσαν τὴν ἀκαθαρσίαν τὴν εὑρεθεῖσαν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν οἴκου κυρίου καὶ ἐδέξαντο ο
ἱ λευῖται ἐκβαλεῖν εἰς τὸν χειµάρρουν κεδρων ἔξω

17

No te ra tuatahi o te marama tuatahi i timata ai ratou te whakatapu, a no te waru o nga ra o te marama i tae ai ratou ki te whakamahau o Ihowa. Na whakatapua ana e
ratou te whare o Ihowa, e waru nga ra; a no te tekau ma ono o nga ra o te marama tuatahi i oti ai.
On the first day of the first month the work of making the house holy was started, and on the eighth day they came to the covered way of the Lord; in eight days they made
the Lord's house holy, and on the sixteenth day of the first month the work was done.
καὶ ἤρξαντο τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ πρώτῃ νουµηνίᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου ἁγνίσαι καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ὀγδόῃ τοῦ µηνὸς εἰσῆλθαν εἰς τὸν ναὸν κυρίου καὶ ἥγνισαν τὸν οἶκον κυρίου ἐν ἡµέ
ραις ὀκτὼ καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑκκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου συνετέλεσαν

18

Katahi ka haere ratou ki roto, kite kingi, ki a Hetekia, a ka mea, Kua tahia e matou te poke o te whare o Ihowa, o te aata tahunga tinana, o ona mea katoa, o te tepu taro
aroaro, o ona mea katoa.
Then they went in to King Hezekiah and said, We have made all the house of the Lord clean, as well as the altar of burned offerings with all its vessels, and the table for the
holy bread, with all its vessels.
καὶ εἰσῆλθαν ἔσω πρὸς εζεκιαν τὸν βασιλέα καὶ εἶπαν ἡγνίσαµεν πάντα τὰ ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου τὸ θυσιαστήριον τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως καὶ τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν τράπεζαν τῆς προθ
έσεως καὶ τὰ σκεύη αὐτῆς

19

Ko nga oko katoa hoki i akiritia atu e Kingi Ahata i tona kingitanga, i a ia i he ra, kua oti i a matou te whakapai, te whakatapu. Nana, ko aua mea ra kei te aronga o te aata
a Ihowa.
And all the vessels which were turned out by King Ahaz in his sin while he was king, we have put in order and made holy, and now they are in their places before the altar
of the Lord.
καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη ἃ ἐµίανεν αχαζ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἀποστασίᾳ αὐτοῦ ἡτοιµάκαµεν καὶ ἡγνίκαµεν ἰδού ἐστιν ἐναντίον τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κυρίου
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¶ Katahi ka maranga wawe a Kingi Hetekia i te ata, huihuia ana e ia nga rangatira o te pa, haere ana ia ki runga, ki te whare o Ihowa.
Then Hezekiah the king got up early, and got together the great men of the town, and went up to the house of the Lord.
καὶ ὤρθρισεν εζεκιας ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ συνήγαγεν τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἀνέβη εἰς οἶκον κυρίου

21

A ka kawea mai e ratou e whitu nga puru, e whitu nga hipi toa, e whitu nga reme, e whitu nga koati toa, hei whakahere hara mo te kingitanga, mo te wahi tapu, a mo Hura.
Na whakahaua atu ana e ia kia whakaekea e nga tohunga, e nga tama a Arona ki runga ki te aata a Ihowa.
And they took with them seven oxen and seven male sheep and seven lambs and seven he-goats as a sin-offering for the kingdom and for the holy house and for Judah. And
he gave orders to the sons of Aaron, the priests, that these were to be offered on the altar of the Lord.
καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν µόσχους ἑπτά κριοὺς ἑπτά ἀµνοὺς ἑπτά χιµάρους αἰγῶν ἑπτὰ περὶ ἁµαρτίας περὶ τῆς βασιλείας καὶ περὶ τῶν ἁγίων καὶ περὶ ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς υἱοῖς ααρων τ
οῖς ἱερεῦσιν ἀναβαίνειν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κυρίου

22

Heoi patua ana e ratou nga kau, a ka riro nga toto i nga tohunga, tauhiuhia atu ana e ratou ki te aata. I patua ano e ratou nga hipi toa, tauhiuhia atu ana nga toto ki te
aata. Patua ana ano e ratou nga reme, a tauhiuhia ana nga toto ki te aata.
So they put the oxen to death and their blood was given to the priests to be drained out against the altar; then they put the male sheep to death, draining out their blood
against the altar, and they put the lambs to death, draining out their blood against the altar.
καὶ ἔθυσαν τοὺς µόσχους καὶ ἐδέξαντο οἱ ἱερεῖς τὸ αἷµα καὶ προσέχεον ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἔθυσαν τοὺς κριούς καὶ προσέχεον τὸ αἷµα ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἔθυσαν τοὺ
ς ἀµνούς καὶ περιέχεον τὸ αἷµα τῷ θυσιαστηρίῳ

23

Na ka whakatataia mai e ratou nga koati toa hei whakahere hara i te aroaro o te kingi ratou ko te whakaminenga; pokia iho ana o ratou ringa ki runga ki a ratou.
Then they took the he-goats for the sin-offering, placing them before the king and the meeting of the people, and they put their hands on them:
καὶ προσήγαγον τοὺς χιµάρους τοὺς περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἐναντίον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῆς ἐκκλησίας καὶ ἐπέθηκαν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἐπ' αὐτούς

24

Na ka patua e nga tohunga, whakaherea ana o ratou toto mo nga hara ki runga ki te aata, hei whakamarie mo Iharaira katoa: na te kingi hoki i ki mo Iharaira katoa te
tahunga tinana me te whakahere hara.
And the priests put them to death, and made a sin-offering with their blood on the altar, to take away the sin of all Israel: for the king gave orders that the burned offering
and the sin-offering were for all Israel.
καὶ ἔθυσαν αὐτοὺς οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ ἐξιλάσαντο τὸ αἷµα αὐτῶν πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἐξιλάσαντο περὶ παντὸς ισραηλ ὅτι περὶ παντὸς ισραηλ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς ἡ ὁλοκαύτωσις κ
αὶ τὰ περὶ ἁµαρτίας

25

I whakaturia ano e ia nga Riwaiti ki te whare o Ihowa, he himipora a ratou, he hatere, he hapa; ko ta Rawiri hoki ia i whakahau ai, ratou ko Kara matakite a te kingi, ko
Natana poropiti: na Ihowa hoki te whakahau, ara na ana poropiti.
Then he put the Levites in their places in the house of the Lord, with brass and corded instruments of music as ordered by David and Gad, the king's seer, and Nathan the
prophet: for the order was the Lord's, given by his prophets.
καὶ ἔστησεν τοὺς λευίτας ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ἐν κυµβάλοις καὶ ἐν νάβλαις καὶ ἐν κινύραις κατὰ τὴν ἐντολὴν δαυιδ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ γαδ τοῦ ὁρῶντος τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ ναθαν τοῦ π
ροφήτου ὅτι δι' ἐντολῆς κυρίου τὸ πρόσταγµα ἐν χειρὶ τῶν προφητῶν

26

Tu ana tera nga Riwaiti, me nga mea whakatangi a Rawiri, me nga tohunga ano, mau tetere ana.
So the Levites took their places with David's instruments, and the priests with their horns.
καὶ ἔστησαν οἱ λευῖται ἐν ὀργάνοις δαυιδ καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς ταῖς σάλπιγξιν

27

Na ka whakahau a Hetekia kia whakaekea te tahunga tinana ki runga ki te aata. Na i te wa i timata ai te tahunga tinana, ka timataia ano te waiata a Ihowa, me nga tetere,
me nga mea whakatangi a Rawiri kingi o Iharaira.
And Hezekiah gave the word for the burned offering to be offered on the altar. And when the burned offering was started, then the song of the Lord was started, with the
blowing of horns and with all the instruments of David, king of Israel.
καὶ εἶπεν εζεκιας ἀνενέγκαι τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἐν τῷ ἄρξασθαι ἀναφέρειν τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν ἤρξαντο ᾄδειν κυρίῳ καὶ αἱ σάλπιγγες πρὸς τὰ ὄργανα δαυ
ιδ βασιλέως ισραηλ
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28

Na koropiko katoa ana te whakaminenga, waiata ana nga kaiwaiata, whakatangihia ana nga tetere: i mahia katoa tenei a mutu noa te tahunga tinana.
And all the people gave worship, to the sound of songs and the blowing of horns; and this went on till the burned offering was ended.
καὶ πᾶσα ἡ ἐκκλησία προσεκύνει καὶ οἱ ψαλτῳδοὶ ᾄδοντες καὶ αἱ σάλπιγγες σαλπίζουσαι ἕως οὗ συνετελέσθη ἡ ὁλοκαύτωσις

29

A, no te mutunga o te whakaeke, ka tuohu te kingi me ona hoa katoa i reira, a koropiko ana.
And at the end of the offering, the king and all who were present with him gave worship with bent heads.
καὶ ὡς συνετέλεσαν ἀναφέροντες ἔκαµψεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ πάντες οἱ εὑρεθέντες καὶ προσεκύνησαν

30

I whakahau ano a Kingi Hetekia me nga rangatira ki nga Riwaiti kia whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa; hei nga kupu ano a Rawiri raua ko Ahapa matakite. Na kei te
whakamoemiti ratou; me te koa; tuohu ana ratou, koropiko ana ano.
Then King Hezekiah and the captains gave orders to the Levites to give praise to God in the words of David and Asaph the seer. And they made songs of praise with joy,
and with bent heads gave worship.
καὶ εἶπεν εζεκιας ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες τοῖς λευίταις ὑµνεῖν τὸν κύριον ἐν λόγοις δαυιδ καὶ ασαφ τοῦ προφήτου καὶ ὕµνουν ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ καὶ ἔπεσον καὶ προσεκύνησαν

31

Katahi a Hetekia ka oho, ka mea, Na kua whakatapua nei koutou ki a Ihowa, neke mai, kawea mai nga patunga tapu, me nga whakawhetai ki te whare o Ihowa. Na kei te
kawe mai te whakaminenga i nga patunga tapu, i nga whakawhetai, a he tahunga tinana ano ta nga ngakau hihiko katoa.
Then Hezekiah made answer and said, Now that you have given yourselves to the Lord, come near and take offerings and praise-offerings into the house of the Lord. So all
the people took in offerings and praise-offerings: and those whose hearts were moved, took in burned offerings.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη εζεκιας καὶ εἶπεν νῦν ἐπληρώσατε τὰς χεῖρας ὑµῶν κυρίῳ προσαγάγετε καὶ φέρετε θυσίας καὶ αἰνέσεως εἰς οἶκον κυρίου καὶ ἀνήνεγκεν ἡ ἐκκλησία θυσίας καὶ α
ἰνέσεως εἰς οἶκον κυρίου καὶ πᾶς πρόθυµος τῇ καρδίᾳ ὁλοκαυτώσεις

32

Na, ko te maha o nga tahunga tinana i kawea nei e te whakaminenga, e whitu tekau kau, kotahi rau hipi toa, e rua rau reme. Ko enei katoa hei tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa.
The number of burned offerings which the people took in was seventy oxen, a hundred male sheep, and two hundred lambs: all these were for burned offerings to the Lord.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ ἀριθµὸς τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως ἧς ἀνήνεγκεν ἡ ἐκκλησία µόσχοι ἑβδοµήκοντα κριοὶ ἑκατόν ἀµνοὶ διακόσιοι εἰς ὁλοκαύτωσιν κυρίῳ πάντα ταῦτα

33

Na, ko nga mea i whakatapua, e ono rau kau, e toru mano hipi.
And the holy things were six hundred oxen and three thousand sheep.
καὶ οἱ ἡγιασµένοι µόσχοι ἑξακόσιοι πρόβατα τρισχίλια

34

Otiia he torutoru rawa nga tohunga, kihai i kaha ki te tihore i nga tahunga tinana katoa. Na ka pikitia ratou e o ratou teina, e nga Riwaiti, a oti noa te mahi, kia oti ra ano
te whakatapu a nga tohunga i a ratou; engari hoki nga Riwaiti i nga t ohunga, i tika o ratou ngakau ki te whakatapu i a ratou.
There were not enough priests for the work of cutting up all the burned offerings; so their brothers the Levites gave them help till the work was done and the priests had
made themselves holy: for the Levites were more upright in heart to make themselves holy than the priests.
ἀλλ' ἢ οἱ ἱερεῖς ὀλίγοι ἦσαν καὶ οὐκ ἐδύναντο δεῖραι τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν καὶ ἀντελάβοντο αὐτῶν οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν οἱ λευῖται ἕως οὗ συνετελέσθη τὸ ἔργον καὶ ἕως οὗ ἡγνίσθησ
αν οἱ ἱερεῖς ὅτι οἱ λευῖται προθύµως ἡγνίσθησαν παρὰ τοὺς ἱερεῖς

35

A he tini nga tahunga tinana, me te ngako o nga whakahere mo te pai, me nga ringihanga ano mo nga tahunga tinana. Heoi kua oti te mahi o te whare o Ihowa te whakatika.
And there was a great amount of burned offerings, with the fat of the peace-offerings and the drink offerings for every burned offering. So the work of the Lord's house
was put in order.
καὶ ἡ ὁλοκαύτωσις πολλὴ ἐν τοῖς στέασιν τῆς τελειώσεως τοῦ σωτηρίου καὶ τῶν σπονδῶν τῆς ὁλοκαυτώσεως καὶ κατωρθώθη τὸ ἔργον ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

36

Na koa tonu a Hetekia ratou ko te iwi katoa, mo ta te Atua i whakarite ai ma te iwi; he mea oho tata hoki tenei.
And Hezekiah and all the people were full of joy, because God had made the people ready: for the thing was done suddenly.
καὶ ηὐφράνθη εζεκιας καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς διὰ τὸ ἡτοιµακέναι τὸν θεὸν τῷ λαῷ ὅτι ἐξάπινα ἐγένετο ὁ λόγος
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1

¶ Na ka tono tangata a Hetekia ki a Iharaira katoa raua ko Hura; i tuhituhia ano e ia he pukapuka ki a Eparaima raua ko Manahi kia haere mai ki te whare o Ihowa ki
Hiruharama, ki te mahi i te kapenga a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira.
Then Hezekiah sent word to all Israel and Judah, and sent letters to Ephraim and Manasseh, requesting them to come to the house of the Lord at Jerusalem, to keep the
Passover to the Lord, the God of Israel.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν εζεκιας ἐπὶ πάντα ισραηλ καὶ ιουδαν καὶ ἐπιστολὰς ἔγραψεν ἐπὶ τὸν εφραιµ καὶ µανασση ἐλθεῖν εἰς οἶκον κυρίου εἰς ιερουσαληµ ποιῆσαι τὸ φασεκ τῷ κυρίῳ θ
εῷ ισραηλ

2

Kua oti hoki te whakaaro te whakatakoto e te kingi, ratou ko ana rangatira, ko te whakaminenga katoa i Hiruharama, kia mahia te kapenga i te rua o nga marama.
For the king, after discussion with his chiefs and all the body of the people in Jerusalem, had made a decision to keep the Passover in the second month.
καὶ ἐβουλεύσατο ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες καὶ πᾶσα ἡ ἐκκλησία ἡ ἐν ιερουσαληµ ποιῆσαι τὸ φασεκ τῷ µηνὶ τῷ δευτέρῳ

3

Kihai hoki i ahei te mahi i taua wa, no te mea kiano i ata rite te tokomaha o nga tohunga i whakatapua; kiano hoki te iwi i huihui ki Hiruharama.
It was not possible to keep it at that time, because not enough priests had made themselves holy, and the people had not come together in Jerusalem.
οὐ γὰρ ἠδυνάσθησαν αὐτὸ ποιῆσαι ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ὅτι οἱ ἱερεῖς οὐχ ἡγνίσθησαν ἱκανοί καὶ ὁ λαὸς οὐ συνήχθη εἰς ιερουσαληµ

4

A tika tonu taua mea ki te titiro a te kingi, ki te titiro ano a te whakaminenga katoa.
And the thing was right in the eyes of the king and all the people.
καὶ ἤρεσεν ὁ λόγος ἐναντίον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐναντίον τῆς ἐκκλησίας

5

Heoi ka whakatakotoria te korero kia karangatia nuitia puta noa i a Iharaira i Peerehepa atu a tae noa ki Rana, kia haere mai ki te mahi i te kapenga a Ihowa, a te Atua o
Iharaira ki Hiruharama: kihai ano hoki i mahia peratia e te nui tangata me te mea i tuhituhia.
So it was ordered that word was to be sent out through all Israel, from Beer-sheba to Dan, that they were to come to keep the Passover to the Lord, the God of Israel, at
Jerusalem: because they had not kept it in great numbers in agreement with the law.
καὶ ἔστησαν λόγον διελθεῖν κήρυγµα ἐν παντὶ ισραηλ ἀπὸ βηρσαβεε ἕως δαν ἐλθόντας ποιῆσαι τὸ φασεκ κυρίῳ θεῷ ισραηλ ἐν ιερουσαληµ ὅτι πλῆθος οὐκ ἐποίησεν κατὰ τὴν
γραφήν

6

Heoi haere ana nga kaikawe i nga pukapuka a te kingi ratou ko ana rangatira puta noa i a Iharaira raua ko Hura, pera ana me ta te kingi i whakahau ai; hei ki atu, E nga
tama a Iharaira, hoki mai ki a Ihowa ki te Atua o Aperahama, o Ihaka, o Ihara ira, a ka hoki mai ia ki nga morehu o koutou i mawhiti nei i te ringa o nga kingi o Ahiria.
So runners went with letters from the king and his chiefs through all Israel and Judah, by the order of the king, saying, O children of Israel, come back again to the Lord,
the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, so that he may come again to that small band of you which has been kept safe out of the hands of the kings of Assyria.
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν οἱ τρέχοντες σὺν ταῖς ἐπιστολαῖς παρὰ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῶν ἀρχόντων εἰς πάντα ισραηλ καὶ ιουδαν κατὰ τὸ πρόσταγµα τοῦ βασιλέως λέγοντες υἱοὶ ισραηλ
ἐπιστρέψατε πρὸς θεὸν αβρααµ καὶ ισαακ καὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐπιστρέψει τοὺς ἀνασεσῳσµένους τοὺς καταλειφθέντας ἀπὸ χειρὸς βασιλέως ασσουρ

7

Kei rite hoki ki o koutou matua, ki o koutou tuakana, teina, i he nei ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o o ratou matua; na tukua ana ratou e ia ki te whakangaro; koia ano tena ka kitea
na e koutou.
Do not be like your fathers and your brothers, who were sinners against the Lord, the God of their fathers, so that he made them a cause of fear, as you see.
καὶ µὴ γίνεσθε καθὼς οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ὑµῶν οἳ ἀπέστησαν ἀπὸ κυρίου θεοῦ πατέρων αὐτῶν καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς εἰς ἐρήµωσιν καθὼς ὑµεῖς ὁρᾶτε

8

Na kaua e whakapakeketia o koutou kaki, kei rite ki o koutou matua; engari e tuku i a koutou ki a Ihowa, ka tomo ki tona wahi tapu i whakatapua nei e ia mo ake tonu atu:
e mahi ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua, a ka tahuri atu i a koutou tona riri e mura nei.
Now do not be hard-hearted, as your fathers were; but give yourselves to the Lord, and come into his holy place, which he has made his for ever, and be the servants of the
Lord your God, so that the heat of his wrath may be turned away from you.
καὶ νῦν µὴ σκληρύνητε τοὺς τραχήλους ὑµῶν δότε δόξαν κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ καὶ εἰσέλθατε εἰς τὸ ἁγίασµα αὐτοῦ ὃ ἡγίασεν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ δουλεύσατε τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ ὑµῶν καὶ
ἀποστρέψει ἀφ' ὑµῶν θυµὸν ὀργῆς
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9

Ki te tahuri hoki koutou ki a Ihowa, ka tohungia o koutou tuakana, teina, me a koutou tamariki e nga tangata nana ratou i whakarau, a ka hoki mai ratou ki tenei whenua;
he atawhai hoki, he mahi tohu ta Ihowa, ta to koutou Atua; e kore hoki tona m ata e tahuri ke i a koutou, ki te hoki koutou ki a ia.
For if you come back to the Lord, those who took away your brothers and your children will have pity on them, and let them come back to this land: for the Lord your God
is full of grace and mercy, and his face will not be turned away from you if you come back to him.
ὅτι ἐν τῷ ἐπιστρέφειν ὑµᾶς πρὸς κύριον οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ τέκνα ὑµῶν ἔσονται ἐν οἰκτιρµοῖς ἔναντι πάντων τῶν αἰχµαλωτισάντων αὐτούς καὶ ἀποστρέψει εἰς τὴν γῆν τα
ύτην ὅτι ἐλεήµων καὶ οἰκτίρµων κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἀποστρέψει τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἀφ' ἡµῶν ἐὰν ἐπιστρέψωµεν πρὸς αὐτόν

10

Heoi haere ana nga kaikawe pukapuka i tenei pa ki tenei pa puta noa i te whenua o Eparaima, o Manahi, a tae noa ki Hepurona. Otiia kataina iho ratou, tawaia iho.
So the runners went from town to town through all the country of Ephraim and Manasseh as far as Zebulun: but they were laughed at and made sport of.
καὶ ἦσαν οἱ τρέχοντες διαπορευόµενοι πόλιν ἐκ πόλεως ἐν τῷ ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ µανασση καὶ ἕως ζαβουλων καὶ ἐγένοντο ὡς καταγελῶντες αὐτῶν καὶ καταµωκώµενοι

11

I whakaiti ia etahi tangata o Ahera, o Manahi, o Hepurona, i a ratou, a haere ana ki Hiruharama.
However, some of Asher and Manasseh and Zebulun put away their pride and came to Jerusalem.
ἀλλὰ ἄνθρωποι ασηρ καὶ ἀπὸ µανασση καὶ ἀπὸ ζαβουλων ἐνετράπησαν καὶ ἦλθον εἰς ιερουσαληµ

12

I runga ano hoki i a Hura te ringa o te Atua hei homai i te ngakau kotahi ki a ratou ko nga rangatira i whakahau ai, ara i ta Ihowa i ki ai.
And in Judah the power of God gave them one heart to do the orders of the king and the captains, which were taken as the word of the Lord.
καὶ ἐν ιουδα ἐγένετο χεὶρ κυρίου δοῦναι αὐτοῖς καρδίαν µίαν ἐλθεῖν τοῦ ποιῆσαι κατὰ τὸ πρόσταγµα τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῶν ἀρχόντων ἐν λόγῳ κυρίου

13

¶ Na he nui te iwi i huihui ki Hiruharama ki te mahi i te hakari o te taro rewenakore i te rua o nga marama, nui atu te whakaminenga.
So a very great number of people came together at Jerusalem to keep the feast of unleavened bread in the second month.
καὶ συνήχθησαν εἰς ιερουσαληµ λαὸς πολὺς τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὴν ἑορτὴν τῶν ἀζύµων ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ δευτέρῳ ἐκκλησία πολλὴ σφόδρα

14

Na whakatika ana ratou, kei te tango i nga aata i Hiruharama, kei te tango ano i nga aata tahu whakakakara, a maka ana ki te awa ki Kitirono.
And they got to work and took away all the altars in Jerusalem, and they put all the vessels for burning perfumes into the stream Kidron.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν καὶ καθεῖλαν τὰ θυσιαστήρια τὰ ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ πάντα ἐν οἷς ἐθυµιῶσαν τοῖς ψευδέσιν κατέσπασαν καὶ ἔρριψαν εἰς τὸν χειµάρρουν κεδρων

15

Katahi ka patua te kapenga i te tekau ma wha o te rua o nga marama. A i whakama nga tohunga ratou ko nga Riwaiti, a whakatapua ana ratou e ratou ano, kawea ana e
ratou he tahunga tinana ki te whare o Ihowa.
Then on the fourteenth day of the second month they put the Passover lambs to death: and the priests and the Levites were shamed, and made themselves holy and took
burned offerings into the house of the Lord.
καὶ ἔθυσαν τὸ φασεκ τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ δευτέρου καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἐνετράπησαν καὶ ἡγνίσθησαν καὶ εἰσήνεγκαν ὁλοκαυτώµατα εἰς οἶκον κυρίου

16

A tu ana ratou i to ratou turanga, i te wahi i whakaritea mo ratou, pera ana me ta te ture a Mohi, a ta te Atua tangata: ko nga tohunga hei tauhi i nga toto, ko nga Riwaiti
hei homai.
And they took their places in their right order, as it was ordered in the law of Moses, the man of God: the priests draining out on the altar the blood given them by the
Levites.
καὶ ἔστησαν ἐπὶ τὴν στάσιν αὐτῶν κατὰ τὸ κρίµα αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν ἐντολὴν µωυσῆ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐδέχοντο τὰ αἵµατα ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν λευιτῶν

17

He tokomaha hoki i roto i te whakaminenga kihai nei i whakatapu i a ratou: heoi ko nga Riwaiti hei patu i nga kapenga ma te hunga katoa kihai i purea, hei whakatapu i a
ratou ki a Ihowa.
For there were still a number of the people there who had not made themselves holy: so the Levites had to put Passover lambs to death for those who were not clean, to
make them holy to the Lord.
ὅτι πλῆθος τῆς ἐκκλησίας οὐχ ἡγνίσθη καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἦσαν τοῦ θύειν τὸ φασεκ παντὶ τῷ µὴ δυναµένῳ ἁγνισθῆναι τῷ κυρίῳ
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18

He tokomaha hoki o te iwi, ara he tokomaha no Eparaima, no Manahi, no Ihakara, no Hepurona, kihai i pure i a ratou, heoi kai ana ratou i te kapenga he mea kihai i rite ki
ta te tuhituhi. Otiia i inoi a Hetekia mo ratou, i mea, Ma Ihowa, ma te Me a pai e muru te he o nga tangata katoa,
For a great number of the people from Ephraim and Manasseh, Issachar and Zebulun, had not made themselves clean, but they took the Passover meal, though not in the
right way. For Hezekiah had made prayer for them, saying, May the good Lord have mercy on everyone
ὅτι τὸ πλεῖστον τοῦ λαοῦ ἀπὸ εφραιµ καὶ µανασση καὶ ισσαχαρ καὶ ζαβουλων οὐχ ἡγνίσθησαν ἀλλὰ ἔφαγον τὸ φασεκ παρὰ τὴν γραφήν καὶ προσηύξατο εζεκιας περὶ αὐτῶν λέ
γων κύριος ὁ ἀγαθὸς ἐξιλασάσθω ὑπὲρ

19

E whakapai ana i o ratou ngakau ki te rapu i te Atua, i a Ihowa, i te Atua o o ratou matua, ko to ratou purenga ia kihai i rite ki to te wahi tapu.
Who, with all his heart, is turned to God the Lord, the God of his fathers, even if he has not been made clean after the rules of the holy place.
πάσης καρδίας κατευθυνούσης ἐκζητῆσαι κύριον τὸν θεὸν τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν καὶ οὐ κατὰ τὴν ἁγνείαν τῶν ἁγίων

20

Na, ka whakarongo a Ihowa ki a Hetekia, a whakaorangia ana e ia te iwi.
And the Lord gave ear to Hezekiah, and made the people well.
καὶ ἐπήκουσεν κύριος τῷ εζεκια καὶ ἰάσατο τὸν λαόν

21

¶ A mahia ana e nga tama a Iharaira i kitea ki Hiruharama te hakari taro rewenakore, e whitu nga ra, nui atu te koa; whakamoemititia ana a Ihowa e nga Riwaiti ratou ko
nga tohunga i tenei ra, i tenei ra, me te waiata ano i runga i nga mea tangi nu i, he mea ki a Ihowa.
So the children of Israel who were present in Jerusalem kept the feast of unleavened bread for seven days with great joy: and the Levites and the priests gave praise to the
Lord day by day, making melody to the Lord with loud instruments.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ οἱ εὑρεθέντες ἐν ιερουσαληµ τὴν ἑορτὴν τῶν ἀζύµων ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ µεγάλῃ καὶ καθυµνοῦντες τῷ κυρίῳ ἡµέραν καθ' ἡµέραν καὶ οἱ ἱ
ερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἐν ὀργάνοις τῷ κυρίῳ

22

A i whakamarie a Hetekia i nga ngakau o nga Riwaiti katoa i mohio pai nei ki te ritenga o te mahi ki a Ihowa, a kai ana ratou i te kai o taua hakari, e whitu nga ra, patua
ana e ratou nga whakahere mo te pai, whaki ana ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o o ratou matua.
And Hezekiah said kind words to the Levites who were expert in the ordering of the worship of the Lord: so they kept the feast for seven days, offering peace-offerings and
praising the Lord, the God of their fathers.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν εζεκιας ἐπὶ πᾶσαν καρδίαν τῶν λευιτῶν καὶ τῶν συνιόντων σύνεσιν ἀγαθὴν τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ συνετέλεσαν τὴν ἑορτὴν τῶν ἀζύµων ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας θύοντες θυσίας σωτ
ηρίου καὶ ἐξοµολογούµενοι τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν

23

Na ka whakatakotoria te whakaaro e te whakaminenga katoa, kia mahia etahi atu ra e whitu. A koa ana ratou i a ratou e mahi ana i aua ra e whitu.
And by the desire of all the people, the feast went on for another seven days, and they kept the seven days with joy.
καὶ ἐβουλεύσατο ἡ ἐκκλησία ἅµα ποιῆσαι ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἄλλας καὶ ἐποίησαν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ

24

I homai hoki e Hetekia kingi o Hura ki te whakaminenga hei whakahere etahi puru kotahi mano, etahi hipi e whitu mano; i homai ano e nga rangatira ki te whakaminenga
etahi puru kotahi mano, etahi hipi tekau mano. He tokomaha ano hoki nga tohunga i whakatapu i a ratou.
For Hezekiah, king of Judah, gave to the people for offerings, a thousand oxen and seven thousand sheep; and the rulers gave a thousand oxen and ten thousand sheep; and
a great number of priests made themselves holy.
ὅτι εζεκιας ἀπήρξατο τῷ ιουδα τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ µόσχους χιλίους καὶ ἑπτακισχίλια πρόβατα καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες ἀπήρξαντο τῷ λαῷ µόσχους χιλίους καὶ πρόβατα δέκα χιλιάδας καὶ τὰ
ἅγια τῶν ἱερέων εἰς πλῆθος

25

Na koa tonu te whakaminenga katoa o Hura, ratou ko nga tohunga, ko nga Riwaiti, me te whakaminenga katoa i haere mai nei i a Iharaira me nga manene i haere mai nei i
te whenua o Iharaira ki Hura noho ai.
And all the people of Judah, with the priests and the Levites, and those who had come from Israel, and men from other lands who had come from Israel or who were living
in Judah, were glad with great joy.
καὶ ηὐφράνθη πᾶσα ἡ ἐκκλησία οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται καὶ πᾶσα ἡ ἐκκλησία ιουδα καὶ οἱ εὑρεθέντες ἐξ ισραηλ καὶ οἱ προσήλυτοι οἱ ἐλθόντες ἀπὸ γῆς ισραηλ καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦ
ντες ἐν ιουδα
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26

Heoi he nui te koa i Hiruharama, no te mea no nga ra ano o Horomona tama a Rawiri kingi o Iharaira kahore he penei me tenei i Hiruharama.
So there was great joy in Jerusalem: for nothing like this had been seen in Jerusalem from the time of Solomon, the son of David, king of Israel.
καὶ ἐγένετο εὐφροσύνη µεγάλη ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἀπὸ ἡµερῶν σαλωµων υἱοῦ δαυιδ βασιλέως ισραηλ οὐκ ἐγένετο τοιαύτη ἑορτὴ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

27

Hatahi ka whakatika nga tohunga, nga Riwaiti, a manaakitia ana e ratou te iwi, a i rangona to ratou reo, i tae atu ano hoki ta ratou inoi ki tona nohoanga tapu, ki te rangi.
Then the priests and the Levites gave the people a blessing: and the voice of their prayer went up to the holy place of God in heaven.
καὶ ἀνέστησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ λευῖται καὶ ηὐλόγησαν τὸν λαόν καὶ ἐπηκούσθη ἡ φωνὴ αὐτῶν καὶ ἦλθεν ἡ προσευχὴ αὐτῶν εἰς τὸ κατοικητήριον τὸ ἅγιον αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν

1

¶ Na, i te otinga o tenei katoa, ka haere atu a Iharaira katoa i reira ki nga pa o Hura, a pakarua rikirikitia ana e ratou nga pou karakiatanga, tuaina ana nga Aherimi,
whakahoroa ana nga wahi tiketike me nga aata puta noa i Hura, i Pineamine, i Ep araima, i Manahi a poto noa. Na hoki ana nga tama katoa a Iharaira ki tona kainga, ki
tona kainga, ki o ratou pa.
Now when all this was over, all the men of Israel who were present went out into the towns of Judah, causing the stone pillars to be broken up and the wood pillars to be cut
down, pulling down the high places and the altars in all Judah and Benjamin, as well as in Ephraim and Manasseh, till all were gone. Then all the children of Israel went
back to their towns, every man to his property.
καὶ ὡς συνετελέσθη πάντα ταῦτα ἐξῆλθεν πᾶς ισραηλ οἱ εὑρεθέντες ἐν πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ συνέτριψαν τὰς στήλας καὶ ἐξέκοψαν τὰ ἄλση καὶ κατέσπασαν τὰ ὑψηλὰ καὶ τοὺς β
ωµοὺς ἀπὸ πάσης τῆς ιουδαίας καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ ἐξ εφραιµ καὶ ἀπὸ µανασση ἕως εἰς τέλος καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν πᾶς ισραηλ ἕκαστος εἰς τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰς τὰς πόλεις α
ὐτῶν

2

I whakaritea ano e Hetekia nga wehenga o nga tohunga ratou ko nga Riwaiti, ara o ratou wehenga, mo te mahi a tenei, a tenei, ko nga tohunga ratou ko nga riwaiti ki nga
tahunga tinana, ki nga whakahere mo te pai, hei minita, hei whakawhetai, hei w hakamoemiti i nga kuwaha o nga nohoanga o Ihowa.
Then Hezekiah put in order the divisions of the priests and Levites, every man in his division, in relation to his work, for the burned offerings and peace-offerings, and for
the ordering of worship and for giving praise at the doors of the Lord's house.
καὶ ἔταξεν εζεκιας τὰς ἐφηµερίας τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν λευιτῶν καὶ τὰς ἐφηµερίας ἑκάστου κατὰ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ λειτουργίαν τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν καὶ τοῖς λευίταις εἰς τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν κ
αὶ εἰς τὴν θυσίαν τοῦ σωτηρίου καὶ αἰνεῖν καὶ ἐξοµολογεῖσθαι καὶ λειτουργεῖν ἐν ταῖς πύλαις ἐν ταῖς αὐλαῖς οἴκου κυρίου

3

I whakaritea ano e ia ta te kingi wahi i roto i ona taonga mo nga tahunga tinana, ara mo nga tahunga tinana o te ata, o te ahiahi, mo nga tahunga tinana mo nga hapati, mo
nga kowhititanga marama, a mo nga hakari i whakaritea; mo nga mea i tuhituh ia ki te ture a Ihowa.
And he gave the king's part of his private property for the burned offerings, that is, for the morning and evening offerings, and the offerings for the Sabbath and the new
moons and the regular feasts, as it is recorded in the law of the Lord.
καὶ µερὶς τοῦ βασιλέως ἐκ τῶν ὑπαρχόντων αὐτοῦ εἰς τὰς ὁλοκαυτώσεις τὴν πρωινὴν καὶ τὴν δειλινὴν καὶ ὁλοκαυτώσεις εἰς σάββατα καὶ εἰς τὰς νουµηνίας καὶ εἰς τὰς ἑορτὰ
ς τὰς γεγραµµένας ἐν τῷ νόµῳ κυρίου

4

I mea ano ia ki te iwi, ki nga tangata o Hiruharama, kia homai te wahi ma nga tohunga ratou ko nga Riwaiti, kia tuku ai ratou i a ratou ki te ture a Ihowa.
In addition, he gave orders to the people of Jerusalem to give to the priests and Levites that part which was theirs by right, so that they might be strong in keeping the law
of the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν τῷ λαῷ τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν ἐν ιερουσαληµ δοῦναι τὴν µερίδα τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν λευιτῶν ὅπως κατισχύσωσιν ἐν τῇ λειτουργίᾳ οἴκου κυρίου

5

Puaki kau te kupu, ka kawea nuitia mai e nga tama a Iharaira nga matamaua o te witi, o te waina, o te hinu, o te honi, o nga hua katoa o te mara; tona nui hoki o te
whakatekau o nga mea katoa i kawea mai e ratou.
And when the order was made public, straight away the children of Israel gave, in great amounts, the first-fruits of their grain and wine and oil and honey, and of the
produce of their fields; and they took in a tenth part of everything, a great store.
καὶ ὡς προσέταξεν τὸν λόγον ἐπλεόνασαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἀπαρχὴν σίτου καὶ οἴνου καὶ ἐλαίου καὶ µέλιτος καὶ πᾶν γένηµα ἀγροῦ καὶ ἐπιδέκατα πάντα εἰς πλῆθος ἤνεγκαν
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6

Na, ko nga tama a Iharaira raua ko Hura e noho ana i nga pa o Hura, i kawea mai e ratou te whakatekau o nga kau, o nga hipi, me te whakatekau o nga mea tapu i
whakatapua nei ma Ihowa, ma to ratou Atua, whakatakotoria ana e ratou tenei puranga, te nei puranga.
And the children of Israel and Judah, who were living in the towns of Judah came with the tenth part of their oxen and sheep, and a tenth of all the holy things which were
to be given to the Lord their God, and put them in great masses.
οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ αὐτοὶ ἤνεγκαν ἐπιδέκατα µόσχων καὶ προβάτων καὶ ἐπιδέκατα αἰγῶν καὶ ἡγίασαν τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ αὐτῶ
ν καὶ εἰσήνεγκαν καὶ ἔθηκαν σωροὺς σωρούς

7

No te toru o nga marama i timata ai ta ratou whakatu i nga puranga, no te whitu o nga marama i oti ai.
The first store of things was put down in the third month, and in the seventh month the masses were complete.
ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ τρίτῳ ἤρξαντο οἱ σωροὶ θεµελιοῦσθαι καὶ ἐν τῷ ἑβδόµῳ µηνὶ συνετελέσθησαν

8

Na, no te taenga mai o Hetekia ratou ko nga rangatira ka kite i nga puranga, whakapai ana ratou i a Ihowa, i tana iwi hoki, i a Iharaira.
And when Hezekiah and the rulers came and saw all the store of goods, they gave praise to the Lord and to his people Israel.
καὶ ἦλθεν εζεκιας καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες καὶ εἶδον τοὺς σωροὺς καὶ ηὐλόγησαν τὸν κύριον καὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ισραηλ

9

Katahi ka uia nga tohunga me nga Riwaiti e Hetekia mo nga puranga.
Then Hezekiah put questions to the priests and Levites about the store of goods.
καὶ ἐπυνθάνετο εζεκιας τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν λευιτῶν ὑπὲρ τῶν σωρῶν

10

Na ka korero a Ataria te tino tohunga, no te whare o Haroko, ki a ia ka mea, No te timatanga o ta ratou kawe mai i nga whakahere ki te whare o Ihowa, ka kai matou, ka
makona, nui atu hoki te toenga; e manaakitia ana hoki tana iwi e Ihowa. Na, ko te toenga, ko tenei haupu nui nei.
And Azariah, the chief priest, of the family of Zadok, said in answer, From the time when the people first came with their offerings into the house of the Lord, we have had
food enough, and more than enough: for the blessing of the Lord is on his people; and there is this great store which has not been used.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν αζαριας ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ ἄρχων εἰς οἶκον σαδωκ καὶ εἶπεν ἐξ οὗ ἦρκται ἡ ἀπαρχὴ φέρεσθαι εἰς οἶκον κυρίου ἐφάγοµεν καὶ ἐπίοµεν καὶ κατελίποµεν ὅτι κύριος
ηὐλόγησεν τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ κατελίποµεν ἔτι τὸ πλῆθος τοῦτο

11

¶ Katahi a Hetekia ka ki kia whakapaia etahi ruma ki te whare o Ihowa. Na ka whakapaia
Then Hezekiah said that store-rooms were to be made ready in the house of the Lord; and this was done.
καὶ εἶπεν εζεκιας ἑτοιµάσαι παστοφόρια εἰς οἶκον κυρίου καὶ ἡτοίµασαν

12

A kawea ana e ratou ki roto nga whakahere, nga whakatekau, nga mea i whakatapua; pono tonu ta ratou; ko te kaitiaki o aua mea, ko Konania Riwaiti; ko tona tuarua, ko
tona teina, ko Himei.
And in them they put all the offerings and the tenths and the holy things, keeping nothing back, and over them was Conaniah the Levite, with Shimei his brother second to
him.
καὶ εἰσήνεγκαν ἐκεῖ τὰς ἀπαρχὰς καὶ τὰ ἐπιδέκατα ἐν πίστει καὶ ἐπ' αὐτῶν ἐπιστάτης χωνενιας ὁ λευίτης καὶ σεµεϊ ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ διαδεχόµενος

13

Ko Tehiere hoki, ko Atatia, ko Nahata, ko Atahere, ko Terimoto, ko Iotapara, ko Eriere, ko Ihimakia, ko Mahata, ko Penaia hei kaitirotiro, i raro ano i a Konania raua ko
tona teina ko Himei, he mea whakarite na Kingi Hetekia raua ko Ataria ranga tira o te whare o te Atua.
And Jehiel and Azaziah and Nahath and Asahel and Jerimoth and Jozabad and Eliel and Ismachiah and Mahath and Benaiah were overseers, under the directions of
Conaniah and Shimei his brother, by the order of Hezekiah the king and Azariah, the ruler of the house of God.
καὶ ιιηλ καὶ οζαζιας καὶ ναεθ καὶ ασαηλ καὶ ιεριµωθ καὶ ιωζαβαθ καὶ ελιηλ καὶ σαµαχια καὶ µααθ καὶ βαναιας καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καθεσταµένοι διὰ χωνενιου καὶ σεµεϊ τοῦ ἀδε
λφοῦ αὐτοῦ καθὼς προσέταξεν ὁ βασιλεὺς εζεκιας καὶ αζαριας ὁ ἡγούµενος οἴκου κυρίου
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14

Na ko Kore tama a Imina Riwaiti, kaitiaki ki te kuwaha ki te rawhiti, hei kaitiaki mo nga mea homai noa ki te Atua, hei tuwha i nga whakahere o Ihowa, i nga mea tapu
rawa.
And Kore, the son of Imnah the Levite, the keeper of the east door, had control of the offerings freely given to God, and the distribution of the offerings of the Lord and the
most holy things.
καὶ κωρη ὁ τοῦ ιεµνα ὁ λευίτης ὁ πυλωρὸς κατὰ ἀνατολὰς ἐπὶ τῶν δοµάτων δοῦναι τὰς ἀπαρχὰς κυρίῳ καὶ τὰ ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων

15

Na i raro i a ia ko Erene, ko Miniamini, ko Hehua, ko Hemaia, ko Amaria, ko Hekania, i nga pa o nga tohunga, ki ta ratou mahi tuturu, hei tuwha ma o ratou tuakana,
teina, ma nga wehenga, ma te rahi, ma te iti:
And under him were Eden and Miniamin and Jeshua and Shemaiah and Amariah and Shecaniah, in the towns of the priests, who were made responsible for giving it to all
their brothers, by divisions, to small and great:
διὰ χειρὸς οδοµ καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ ἰησοῦς καὶ σεµεϊ καὶ αµαριας καὶ σεχονιας διὰ χειρὸς τῶν ἱερέων ἐν πίστει δοῦναι τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτῶν κατὰ τὰς ἐφηµερίας κατὰ τὸν µέγαν
καὶ τὸν µικρὸν

16

Haunga era i te whakapapa, nga tane e toru nei, maha atu ranei nga tau, ma te hunga katoa e tomo ana ki te whare o Ihowa, te mea mo tenei ra, mo tenei ra, mo ta ratou
mahi, i a ratou e mahi ana, ara i a ratou i wehea ra hei tiaki;
As well as to all the males, of three years old and over, listed by their families, who went into the house of the Lord to do what was needed day by day, for their special work
with their divisions.
ἐκτὸς τῆς ἐπιγονῆς τῶν ἀρσενικῶν ἀπὸ τριετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω παντὶ τῷ εἰσπορευοµένῳ εἰς οἶκον κυρίου εἰς λόγον ἡµερῶν εἰς ἡµέραν εἰς λειτουργίαν ἐφηµερίαις διατάξεως αὐτ
ῶν

17

Ma nga tohunga ano i te whakapapa, ma nga whare o o ratou matua, ratou ko nga Riwaiti, ma te hunga e rua tekau, maha atu ranei nga tau, i a ratou i wehea ra hei tiaki;
And the families of the priests were listed by their fathers' names, but the Levites, of twenty years old and over, were listed in relation to their work in their divisions;
οὗτος ὁ καταλοχισµὸς τῶν ἱερέων κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἐν ταῖς ἐφηµερίαις αὐτῶν ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω ἐν διατάξει

18

Ma a ratou kohungahunga katoa ano i te whakapapa, ma a ratou wahine, ma a ratou tama, ma a ratou tamahine, i te whakaminenga katoa; i runga hoki i te tapu ta ratou
whakatapunga i a ratou ki ta ratou mahi tuturu:
And in the lists were all their little ones and their wives and their sons and daughters, through all the people: they made themselves holy in the positions which they were
given.
ἐν καταλοχίαις ἐν πάσῃ ἐπιγονῇ υἱῶν αὐτῶν καὶ θυγατέρων αὐτῶν εἰς πᾶν τὸ πλῆθος ὅτι ἐν πίστει ἥγνισαν τὸ ἅγιον

19

Ma nga tama ano a Arona, ma nga tohunga i nga mara i waho ake o o ratou pa: kei tenei pa, kei tenei pa, etahi tangata, he mea whakahua o ratou ingoa, hei tuwha ma nga
tane katoa i roto i nga tohunga, ma te hunga katoa ano i roto i nga Riwaiti ku a oti te whakapapa.
And as for the sons of Aaron, the priests, living in the country on the outskirts of their towns, every different town there were men, marked out by name, to give their part
of the goods to all the males among the priests, and to all who were listed among the Levites.
τοῖς υἱοῖς ααρων τοῖς ἱερατεύουσιν καὶ οἱ ἀπὸ τῶν πόλεων αὐτῶν ἐν πάσῃ πόλει καὶ πόλει ἄνδρες οἳ ὠνοµάσθησαν ἐν ὀνόµατι δοῦναι µερίδα παντὶ ἀρσενικῷ ἐν τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν κ
αὶ παντὶ καταριθµουµένῳ ἐν τοῖς λευίταις

20

Ko ta Hetekia mahi tenei puta noa i a Hura; mahia ana e ia te pai, te tika, me te pono i te aroaro o Ihowa, o tona Atua.
This Hezekiah did through all Judah; he did what was good and right and true before the Lord his God.
καὶ ἐποίησεν οὕτως εζεκιας ἐν παντὶ ιουδα καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ καλὸν καὶ τὸ εὐθὲς ἐναντίον τοῦ κυρίου θεοῦ αὐτοῦ

21

I nga meatanga katoa, i a ia ka anga nei ki nga mahi o te whare o te Atua, ki te ture, ki nga whakahau, a ka rapu i tona Atua, i whakapaua tona ngakau ki te mahi, a oti pai
tana.
And for everything he undertook, in connection with the work of the house of God and his law and orders, he got directions from God and did it with serious purpose; and
things went well for him.
καὶ ἐν παντὶ ἔργῳ ἐν ᾧ ἤρξατο ἐν ἐργασίᾳ ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ ἐν τῷ νόµῳ καὶ ἐν τοῖς προστάγµασιν ἐξεζήτησεν τὸν θεὸν αὐτοῦ ἐξ ὅλης ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐποίησεν καὶ εὐοδώθ
η
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1

¶ I muri i enei mea, i te mea ka ata takoto, ka haere mai a Henakeripi kingi o Ahiria, tae tonu mai ki Hura, whakapaea ana e ia nga pa taiepa; i mea hoki ia kia riro atu i a
ia.
Now after these things and this true-hearted work, Sennacherib, king of Assyria, came into Judah, and put his army in position before the walled towns of Judah, designing
to make his way into them by force.
καὶ µετὰ τοὺς λόγους τούτους καὶ τὴν ἀλήθειαν ταύτην ἦλθεν σενναχηριµ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων καὶ ἦλθεν ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ παρενέβαλεν ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις τὰς τειχήρεις καὶ εἶπεν προ
καταλαβέσθαι αὐτάς

2

A, no te kitenga o Hetekia kua tae mai a Henakeripi, e anga ana hoki ki te whawhai ki Hiruharama,
And when Hezekiah saw that Sennacherib had come for the purpose of fighting against Jerusalem,
καὶ εἶδεν εζεκιας ὅτι ἥκει σενναχηριµ καὶ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ τοῦ πολεµῆσαι ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ

3

Ka whakatakoto whakaaro ki ana rangatira, ki ana marohirohi, kia purua nga wai o nga puna i waho o te pa; a ko ratou ona hoa mahi.
He took up with his rulers and men of war the question of stopping up the water-springs outside the town; and they gave him their support.
καὶ ἐβουλεύσατο µετὰ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν δυνατῶν ἐµφράξαι τὰ ὕδατα τῶν πηγῶν ἃ ἦν ἔξω τῆς πόλεως καὶ συνεπίσχυσαν αὐτῷ

4

Heoi nui atu te iwi i huihui mai, a purua ana e ratou nga puna katoa, me te awa e rere ana i waenganui o te whenua; i ki hoki ratou, He aha kia haere mai nga kingi o
Ahiria, kia nui te wai e kitea e ratou?
So they got together a great number of people, and had all the water-springs and the stream flowing through the land stopped up, saying, Why let the kings of Assyria come
and have much water?
καὶ συνήγαγεν λαὸν πολὺν καὶ ἐνέφραξεν τὰ ὕδατα τῶν πηγῶν καὶ τὸν ποταµὸν τὸν διορίζοντα διὰ τῆς πόλεως λέγων µὴ ἔλθῃ βασιλεὺς ασσουρ καὶ εὕρῃ ὕδωρ πολὺ καὶ κατισ
χύσῃ

5

Na ka whakapakari ia, a hanga ana e ia te taiepa katoa i pakaru, a eke noa ki nga pourewa; me tetahi atu taiepa ano i waho, i whakakahangia ano e ia a Miro i te pa o
Rawiri: a he tini nga pere me nga whakangungu rakau i hanga e ia.
Then he took heart, building up the wall where it was broken down, and making its towers higher, and building another wall outside; and he made strong the Millo in the
town of David, and got together a great store of all sorts of instruments of war.
καὶ κατίσχυσεν εζεκιας καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν πᾶν τὸ τεῖχος τὸ κατεσκαµµένον καὶ πύργους καὶ ἔξω προτείχισµα ἄλλο καὶ κατίσχυσεν τὸ ἀνάληµµα πόλεως δαυιδ καὶ κατεσκεύασε
ν ὅπλα πολλά

6

I whakaritea ano e ia he rangatira whawhai mo te iwi; a ka huihui i a ratou ki a ia ki te wahi whanui i te kuwaha o te pa. Na ka korero whakamarie ia ki a ratou, ka mea,
And he put war chiefs over the people, and sent for them all to come together to him in the wide place at the doorway into the town, and to give them heart he said to them,
καὶ ἔθετο ἄρχοντας τοῦ πολέµου ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν καὶ συνήχθησαν πρὸς αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν πλατεῖαν τῆς πύλης τῆς φάραγγος καὶ ἐλάλησεν ἐπὶ καρδίαν αὐτῶν λέγων

7

Kia kaha, kia maia, kaua e wehi, kaua e pawera ki te kingi o Ahiria, ki tana ope katoa: hira ake hoki to tatou i tona.
Be strong and take heart; have no fear, and do not be troubled on account of the king of Assyria and all the great army with him: for there is a greater with us.
ἰσχύσατε καὶ ἀνδρίζεσθε µὴ πτοηθῆτε ἀπὸ προσώπου βασιλέως ασσουρ καὶ ἀπὸ προσώπου παντὸς τοῦ ἔθνους τοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ ὅτι µεθ' ἡµῶν πλείονες ἢ µετ' αὐτοῦ

8

Ko tona he ringa kikokiko; ko to tatou ia, ko Ihowa, ko to tatou Atua hei awhina mo tatou, hei whawhai i ta tatou whawhai. Na okioki tonu te iwi ki nga kupu a Hetekia
kingi o Hura.
With him is an arm of flesh; but we have the Lord our God, helping us and fighting for us. And the people put their faith in what Hezekiah, king of Judah, said.
µετ' αὐτοῦ βραχίονες σάρκινοι µεθ' ἡµῶν δὲ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν τοῦ σῴζειν καὶ τοῦ πολεµεῖν τὸν πόλεµον ἡµῶν καὶ κατεθάρσησεν ὁ λαὸς ἐπὶ τοῖς λόγοις εζεκιου βασιλέως ιο
υδα
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9

¶ I muri i tenei ka unga mai ana tangata e Henakeripi kingi o Ahiria ki Hiruharama: ko ia hoki i te whakapae i Rakihi, a ko tona kingitanga katoa i a ia; hei mea ki a
Hetekia kingi o Hura, ki a Hura katoa ano i Hiruharama,
After this, Sennacherib, king of Assyria, sent his servants to Jerusalem (at that time he was stationed with all his army in front of Lachish), to say to Hezekiah and all the
men of Judah in Jerusalem,
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἀπέστειλεν σενναχηριµ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπὶ λαχις καὶ πᾶσα ἡ στρατιὰ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς εζεκιαν
βασιλέα ιουδα καὶ πρὸς πάντα ιουδαν τὸν ἐν ιερουσαληµ λέγων

10

Ko te kupu tenei a Henakeripi kingi o Ahiria, E whakawhirinaki ana koutou ki te aha, i a koutou e whakapaea na i Hiruharama?
Sennacherib, king of Assyria, says, In what are you placing your hope, waiting here in the walled town of Jerusalem?
οὕτως λέγει σενναχηριµ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων ἐπὶ τίνι ὑµεῖς πεποίθατε καὶ κάθησθε ἐν τῇ περιοχῇ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

11

He teka ianei he whakapati ta Hetekia i a koutou, he mea kia tukua ai koutou ki te mate i te kore kai, i te kore wai, i a ia e ki ra, Tera tatou e whakaorangia e Ihowa, e to
tatou Atua i te ringa o te kingi o Ahiria?
Is it not Hezekiah who has got you to do it, causing your death from need of food and water, by saying, The Lord our God will give us salvation out of the hands of the king
of Assyria?
οὐχὶ εζεκιας ἀπατᾷ ὑµᾶς τοῦ παραδοῦναι ὑµᾶς εἰς θάνατον καὶ εἰς λιµὸν καὶ εἰς δίψαν λέγων κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν σώσει ἡµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς βασιλέως ασσουρ

12

He teka ianei na taua Hetekia nei i whakakore ona wahi tiketike, me ana aata, a ki ana ia ki a Hura, ki Hiruharama, mea ana, Hei mua i te aata kotahi koutou koropiko ai,
ki runga ano i tenei koutou tahu ai i te whakakakara?
Has not this same Hezekiah taken away his high places and his altars, saying to Judah and Jerusalem, Give worship before one altar only, burning offerings on it?
οὐχ οὗτός ἐστιν εζεκιας ὃς περιεῖλεν τὰ θυσιαστήρια αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ ὑψηλὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ιουδα καὶ τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν ιερουσαληµ λέγων κατέναντι τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τούτ
ου προσκυνήσετε καὶ ἐπ' αὐτῷ θυµιάσετε

13

Kahore ranei koutou e mohio ki nga mea i mea ai ahau me oku matua ki nga iwi katoa o nga whenua nei? i taea ranei e nga atua o nga iwi o aua whenua te whakaora to
ratou whenua i toku ringa?
Have you no knowledge of what I and my fathers have done to all the peoples of every land? were the gods of the nations of those lands able to keep their land from falling
into my hands?
οὐ γνώσεσθε ὅ τι ἐποίησα ἐγὼ καὶ οἱ πατέρες µου πᾶσι τοῖς λαοῖς τῶν χωρῶν µὴ δυνάµενοι ἠδύναντο θεοὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν πάσης τῆς γῆς σῶσαι τὸν λαὸν αὐτῶν ἐκ χειρός µου

14

Ko wai o nga atua o enei iwi i huna nei e oku matua i kaha ki te whakaora i tana iwi i roto i toku ringa, e kaha ai to koutou Atua ki te whakaora i a koutou i roto i toku
ringa?
Who was there among all the gods of those nations, which my fathers put to destruction, who was able to keep his people safe from my hands? and is it possible that your
God will keep you safe from my hands?
τίς ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς θεοῖς τῶν ἐθνῶν τούτων οὓς ἐξωλέθρευσαν οἱ πατέρες µου µὴ ἠδύναντο σῶσαι τὸν λαὸν αὐτῶν ἐκ χειρός µου ὅτι δυνήσεται ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν σῶσαι ὑµᾶς ἐκ χειρός
µου

15

Na kei tinihangatia koutou e Hetekia, kei whakapati hoki ia i a koutou, kei pera me tana na; kaua hoki e whakapono ki a ia; no te mea kihai i kaha te atua o tetahi iwi, o
tetahi kingitanga ranei ki te whakaora i tana iwi i roto i toku ringa, i t e ringa ano o oku matua; e kore rawa to koutou Atua e whakaora i a koutou i roto i toku ringa.
So do not be tricked by Hezekiah or let him get you to do this, and do not put any faith in what he says: for no god of any nation or kingdom has been able to keep his people
safe from my hands, or the hands of my fathers: how much less will your God keep you safe from my hands!
νῦν µὴ ἀπατάτω ὑµᾶς εζεκιας καὶ µὴ πεποιθέναι ὑµᾶς ποιείτω κατὰ ταῦτα καὶ µὴ πιστεύετε αὐτῷ ὅτι οὐ µὴ δύνηται ὁ θεὸς παντὸς ἔθνους καὶ βασιλείας τοῦ σῶσαι τὸν λαὸν α
ὐτοῦ ἐκ χειρός µου καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς πατέρων µου ὅτι ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν οὐ µὴ σώσει ὑµᾶς ἐκ χειρός µου

16

Tera atu ano ta ana tangata i korero kino ai mo te Atua, mo Ihowa, mo tana tangata ano, mo Hetekia.
And his servants said even more against the Lord God and against his servant Hezekiah.
καὶ ἔτι ἐλάλησαν οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ κύριον θεὸν καὶ ἐπὶ εζεκιαν παῖδα αὐτοῦ
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17

I tuhituhia ano e ia etahi pukapuka hei whakakorekore mo Ihowa, mo te Atua o Iharaira, hei korero kino mona; i ki ia, Kihai nei nga atua o nga iwi o nga whenua i kaha ki
te whakaora i o ratou iwi i roto i toku ringa, e kore ano hoki te Atua o He tekia e whakaora i tana iwi i roto i toku ringa.
And he sent letters, in addition, to put shame on the Lord, the God of Israel, and to say evil against him, saying, As the gods of the nations of other lands have not been able
to keep their people safe from my hands, no more will the God of Hezekiah keep his people safe from my hands.
καὶ βιβλίον ἔγραψεν ὀνειδίζειν τὸν κύριον θεὸν ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν περὶ αὐτοῦ λέγων ὡς θεοὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν τῆς γῆς οὐκ ἐξείλαντο τοὺς λαοὺς αὐτῶν ἐκ χειρός µου οὕτως οὐ µὴ ἐξέλ
ηται ὁ θεὸς εζεκιου λαὸν αὐτοῦ ἐκ χειρός µου

18

Na nui atu ta ratou karanga i te reo Hurai ki te iwi o Hiruharama i runga i te taiepa hei whakawehi i a ratou, hei whakararuraru i a ratou, he mea kia riro ai i a ratou te
pa.
These things they said, crying out with a loud voice in the Jews' language, to the people of Jerusalem who were on the wall, with the purpose of troubling them and putting
fear into them, so that they might take the town;
καὶ ἐβόησεν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ ιουδαϊστὶ ἐπὶ λαὸν ιερουσαληµ τὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ τείχους τοῦ φοβῆσαι αὐτοὺς καὶ κατασπάσαι ὅπως προκαταλάβωνται τὴν πόλιν

19

Na, ko ta ratou korero mo te Atua o Hiruharama, rite tonu ki ta ratou mo nga atua o nga iwi o te whenua, mo nga mahi a te ringa tangata.
Talking of the God of Jerusalem as if he was like the gods of the peoples of the earth, the work of men's hands.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν ἐπὶ θεὸν ιερουσαληµ ὡς καὶ ἐπὶ θεοὺς λαῶν τῆς γῆς ἔργα χειρῶν ἀνθρώπων

20

Na kei te inoi, kei te karanga ki te rangi a Kingi Hetekia raua ko te poropiti, ko Ihaia tama a Amoho, mo tenei mea.
And Hezekiah the king, and Isaiah the prophet, the son of Amoz, made prayer because of this, crying out to heaven.
καὶ προσηύξατο εζεκιας ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ησαιας υἱὸς αµως ὁ προφήτης περὶ τούτων καὶ ἐβόησαν εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν

21

Na ko te tukunga mai a Ihowa i te anahera, hautopea atu ana e ia nga toa marohirohi katoa ratou ko nga rangatira, ko nga tangata nunui, i te puni o te kingi o Ahiria. Heoi
hoki ana ia ki tona whenua; whakama ana tona mata. Haere ana ia ki te wha re o tona atua, na patua iho ia i reira ki te hoari e te hunga i puta i ona whekau.
And the Lord sent an angel who put to death all the men of war and the chiefs and the captains in the army of the king of Assyria. So he went back to his country in shame.
And when he came into the house of his god, his sons, the offspring of his body, put him to death there with the sword.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν κύριος ἄγγελον καὶ ἐξέτριψεν πᾶν δυνατὸν πολεµιστὴν καὶ ἄρχοντα καὶ στρατηγὸν ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ βασιλέως ασσουρ καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν µετὰ αἰσχύνης προσώπ
ου εἰς τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν ἐξελθόντων ἐκ κοιλίας αὐτοῦ κατέβαλον αὐτὸν ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ

22

Heoi whakaorangia ake a Hetekia me nga tangata o Hiruharama e Ihowa i te ringa o Henakeripi kingi o Ahiria, i te ringa ano o era katoa, a arahina ana ratou e ia i tetahi
taha, i tetahi taha.
So the Lord gave Hezekiah and the people of Jerusalem salvation from the power of Sennacherib, the king of Assyria, and from all others, giving them rest on every side.
καὶ ἔσωσεν κύριος εζεκιαν καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἐκ χειρὸς σενναχηριµ βασιλέως ασσουρ καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς πάντων καὶ κατέπαυσεν αὐτοὺς κυκλόθεν

23

A he tokomaha ki te kawe i te hakari ki a Ihowa, ki Hiruharama, i nga mea utu nui ano ki a Hetekia kingi o Hura; na kake tonu ake ia i reira i te tirohanga a nga iwi katoa.
And great numbers came to Jerusalem with offerings for the Lord, and things of great price for Hezekiah, king of Judah: so that he was honoured among all nations from
that time.
καὶ πολλοὶ ἔφερον δῶρα τῷ κυρίῳ εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ δόµατα τῷ εζεκια βασιλεῖ ιουδα καὶ ὑπερήρθη κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν µετὰ ταῦτα

24

¶ I aua ra ka mate a Hetekia, whano marere. Na ko tana inoinga ki a Ihowa, ka korero tera ki a ia, ka homai ano i te tohu ki a ia.
In those days Hezekiah was ill and near death; and he made prayer to the Lord, and the Lord in answer gave him a sign.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ἠρρώστησεν εζεκιας ἕως θανάτου καὶ προσηύξατο πρὸς κύριον καὶ ἐπήκουσεν αὐτοῦ καὶ σηµεῖον ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ

25

Otiia kihai i rite ki te atawhainga ki a ia ta Hetekia utu: i whakakake hoki tona ngakau; na kua takoto he riri mona, mo Hura, mo Hiruharama.
But Hezekiah did not do as had been done to him; for his heart was lifted up in pride; and so wrath came on him and on Judah and Jerusalem.
καὶ οὐ κατὰ τὸ ἀνταπόδοµα ὃ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ἀνταπέδωκεν εζεκιας ἀλλὰ ὑψώθη ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπ' αὐτὸν ὀργὴ καὶ ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ ιερουσαληµ
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26

Otiia i whakaiti a Hetekia i a ia, mo tona ngakau i whakakake ra, a ia, me nga tangata ano o Hiruharama, a kihai te riri o Ihowa i puta ki a ratou i nga ra o Hetekia.
But then, Hezekiah, in sorrow for what he had done, put away his pride; and he and all Jerusalem made themselves low, so that the wrath of the Lord did not come on them
in Hezekiah's life-time.
καὶ ἐταπεινώθη εζεκιας ἀπὸ τοῦ ὕψους τῆς καρδίας αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ιερουσαληµ καὶ οὐκ ἐπῆλθεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ὀργὴ κυρίου ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις εζεκιου

27

Na nui atu te taonga me te kororia i a Hetekia: a hanga ana e ia he toa taonga mo te hiriwa, mo te koura, mo nga kohatu utu nui, mo nga mea kakara, mo nga whakangungu
rakau, mo nga mea katoa e matenuitia ana;
And Hezekiah had very great wealth and honour; and he made himself store-houses for his gold and silver and jewels and spices, and for body-covers and all sorts of
beautiful vessels.
καὶ ἐγένετο τῷ εζεκια πλοῦτος καὶ δόξα πολλὴ σφόδρα καὶ θησαυροὺς ἐποίησεν ἑαυτῷ ἀργυρίου καὶ χρυσίου καὶ τοῦ λίθου τοῦ τιµίου καὶ εἰς τὰ ἀρώµατα καὶ ὁπλοθήκας καὶ
εἰς σκεύη ἐπιθυµητὰ

28

He toa ano mo nga hua o te witi, o te waina, o te hinu, me nga tunga mo ia kararehe, mo ia kararehe, me nga taiepa mo nga kahui hipi.
And store-houses for the produce of grain and wine and oil; and buildings for all sorts of beasts and flocks.
καὶ πόλεις εἰς τὰ γενήµατα σίτου καὶ ἐλαίου καὶ οἴνου καὶ φάτνας παντὸς κτήνους καὶ µάνδρας εἰς τὰ ποίµνια

29

I hanga ano e ia etahi pa mona, a he tini ano nga kahui hipi, kau hoki: nui atu hoki te taonga i homai e te Atua ki a ia.
And he made towns for himself, and got together much property in flocks and herds: for God had given him great wealth.
καὶ πόλεις ἃς ᾠκοδόµησεν αὑτῷ καὶ ἀποσκευὴν προβάτων καὶ βοῶν εἰς πλῆθος ὅτι ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ κύριος ἀποσκευὴν πολλὴν σφόδρα

30

Na taua Hetekia ano i puru to runga putanga o te wai o Kihona; whakatikaia tonutia iho e ia ki te taha ki te hauauru o te pa o Rawiri. Oti pai ana hoki i a Hetekia ana
mahi katoa.
It was Hezekiah who had the higher spring of the water of Gihon stopped, and the water taken down on the west side of the town of David. In everything he undertook,
Hezekiah did well.
αὐτὸς εζεκιας ἐνέφραξεν τὴν ἔξοδον τοῦ ὕδατος γιων τὸ ἄνω καὶ κατηύθυνεν αὐτὰ κάτω πρὸς λίβα τῆς πόλεως δαυιδ καὶ εὐοδώθη εζεκιας ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ἔργοις αὐτοῦ

31

I nga karere ia a nga rangatira o Papurona i unga mai nei ki a ia ki te ui ki te merekara i puta ki te whenua, i mahue ia i te Atua, kia whakamatauria ai ia, kia mohiotia ai
nga mea katoa i tona ngakau.
However, in the business of the representatives sent by the rulers of Babylon to get news of the wonder which had taken place in the land, God gave up guiding him, testing
him to see what was in his heart.
καὶ οὕτως τοῖς πρεσβευταῖς τῶν ἀρχόντων ἀπὸ βαβυλῶνος τοῖς ἀποσταλεῖσιν πρὸς αὐτὸν πυθέσθαι παρ' αὐτοῦ τὸ τέρας ὃ ἐγένετο ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐγκατέλιπεν αὐτὸν κύριος το
ῦ πειράσαι αὐτὸν εἰδέναι τὰ ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ

32

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Hetekia, me ana mahi atawhai, nana, kua oti te tuhituhi ki te kite a Ihaia poropiti tama a Amoho, ki te pukapuka o nga kingi o Hura, o Iharaira.
Now the rest of the acts of Hezekiah, and the good he did, are recorded in the vision of Isaiah the prophet, the son of Amoz, and in the book of the kings of Judah and Israel.
καὶ τὰ κατάλοιπα τῶν λόγων εζεκιου καὶ τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ ἰδοὺ γέγραπται ἐν τῇ προφητείᾳ ησαιου υἱοῦ αµως τοῦ προφήτου καὶ ἐπὶ βιβλίου βασιλέων ιουδα καὶ ισραηλ

33

Na kua moe a Hetekia ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki to runga rawa o nga urupa o nga tama a Rawiri: a i tona matenga ka whakakororiatia ia e Hura katoa, ratou ko nga
tangata o Hiruharama; a ko tana tama, ko Manahi, te kingi i muri i a ia.
So Hezekiah went to rest with his fathers, and they put his body into the higher part of the resting-places of the sons of David: and all Judah and the people of Jerusalem
gave him honour at his death. And Manasseh his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη εζεκιας µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν ἀναβάσει τάφων υἱῶν δαυιδ καὶ δόξαν καὶ τιµὴν ἔδωκαν αὐτῷ ἐν τῷ θανάτῳ αὐτοῦ πᾶς ιουδα καὶ οἱ κατ
οικοῦντες ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν µανασσης υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Tekau ma rua nga tau o Manahi i tona kingitanga, a e rima tekau ma rima ona tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama.
Manasseh was twelve years old when he became king, and he was ruling for fifty-five years in Jerusalem.
ὢν δέκα δύο ἐτῶν µανασσης ἐν τῷ βασιλεῦσαι αὐτὸν καὶ πεντήκοντα πέντε ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ
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2

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, i rite ki nga mea whakarihariha a nga iwi i peia nei e Ihowa i te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, copying the disgusting ways of the nations whom the Lord had sent out of the land before the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν βδελυγµάτων τῶν ἐθνῶν οὓς ἐξωλέθρευσεν κύριος ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

3

I hanga ano hoki e ia nga wahi tiketike i wahia e tona papa, e Hetekia: i whakaara i nga aata ki nga Paara, i hanga Aherimi; koropiko ana ia ki te ope o te rangi, mahi ana
ki a ratou.
For he put up again the high places which had been pulled down by his father Hezekiah; and he made altars for the Baals, and pillars of wood, and was a worshipper and
servant of all the stars of heaven;
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τὰ ὑψηλά ἃ κατέσπασεν εζεκιας ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔστησεν στήλας ταῖς βααλιµ καὶ ἐποίησεν ἄλση καὶ προσεκύνησεν πάσῃ τῇ στρατιᾷ τοῦ
οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐδούλευσεν αὐτοῖς

4

I hanga ano e ia etahi aata ki te whare o Ihowa, ki ta Ihowa i ki ra, Ko Hiruharama hei waihotanga mo toku ingoa ake ake.
And he made altars in the house of the Lord, of which the Lord had said, In Jerusalem will my name be for ever.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν θυσιαστήρια ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου οὗ εἶπεν κύριος ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἔσται τὸ ὄνοµά µου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

5

I hanga ano e ia etahi aata ma te ope katoa o te rangi ki nga marae e rua o te whare o Ihowa.
And he made altars for all the stars of heaven in the two outer squares of the house of the Lord.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν θυσιαστήρια πάσῃ τῇ στρατιᾷ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐν ταῖς δυσὶν αὐλαῖς οἴκου κυρίου

6

Meatia ana e ia ana tamariki kia tika na waenganui i te ahi i te aroaro o te tama a Hinomi, rapua ana e ia he tohu i nga kapua, i nga nakahi; kei te makutu ano ia, kei te
whai ki nga atua maori, ki nga mata maori: nui atu tana kino i mahi ai ki t e titiro a Ihowa, hei whakapataritari mona.
More than this, he made his children go through the fire in the valley of the son of Hinnom; and he made use of secret arts, and signs for reading the future, and unnatural
powers, and gave positions to those who had control of spirits and to wonder-workers: he did much evil in the eyes of the Lord, moving him to wrath.
καὶ αὐτὸς διήγαγεν τὰ τέκνα αὐτοῦ ἐν πυρὶ ἐν γαι-βαναι-εννοµ καὶ ἐκληδονίζετο καὶ οἰωνίζετο καὶ ἐφαρµακεύετο καὶ ἐποίησεν ἐγγαστριµύθους καὶ ἐπαοιδούς ἐπλήθυνεν τοῦ
ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ παροργίσαι αὐτόν

7

I whakaturia ano e ia te whakapakoko, te ahua i hanga e ia, ki te whare o te Atua, ki ta te Atua i ki ra ki a Rawiri raua ko tana tama, ko Horomona, Hei tenei whare, hei
Hiruharama i whiriwhiria nei e ahau i roto i nga iwi katoa o Iharaira, ahau waiho ai i toku ingoa a ake ake:
And he put the image he had made in the house of God, the house of which God had said to David and to Solomon his son, In this house, and in Jerusalem, the town which I
have made mine out of all the tribes of Israel, will I put my name for ever:
καὶ ἔθηκεν τὸ γλυπτὸν καὶ τὸ χωνευτόν εἰκόνα ἣν ἐποίησεν ἐν οἴκῳ θεοῦ οὗ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς δαυιδ καὶ πρὸς σαλωµων υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τούτῳ καὶ ιερουσαληµ ἣν ἐξελε
ξάµην ἐκ πασῶν φυλῶν ισραηλ θήσω τὸ ὄνοµά µου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

8

A heoi aku whakanekehanga i te waewae o Iharaira i te whenua i whakaritea e ahau mo o koutou matua; kia mau raia ratou ki te mahi i nga mea katoa i whakahaua e ahau
ki a ratou, kia rite ki te ture katoa, ki nga tikanga, ki nga whakaritenga i whak apuakina nei e Mohi.
And never again will I let the feet of Israel be moved out of the land which I have given to their fathers; if only they will take care to do all my orders, even all the law and
the orders and the rules given to them by Moses.
καὶ οὐ προσθήσω σαλεῦσαι τὸν πόδα ισραηλ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἧς ἔδωκα τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν πλὴν ἐὰν φυλάσσωνται τοῦ ποιῆσαι πάντα ἃ ἐνετειλάµην αὐτοῖς κατὰ πάντα τὸν νόµ
ον καὶ τὰ προστάγµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα ἐν χειρὶ µωυσῆ

9

Heoi whakakotititia ana e Manahi a Hura me nga tangata o Hiruharama kia nui atu ta ratou mahi kino i ta nga iwi i huna nei e Ihowa i te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira.
And Manasseh made Judah and the people of Jerusalem go out of the true way, so that they did more evil than those nations whom the Lord gave up to destruction before
the children of Israel.
καὶ ἐπλάνησεν µανασσης τὸν ιουδαν καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν ιερουσαληµ τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ὑπὲρ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἃ ἐξῆρεν κύριος ἀπὸ προσώπου υἱῶν ισραηλ
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10

I korero hoki a Ihowa ki a Manahi ratou ko tona iwi; heoi kihai ratou i rongo.
And the word of the Lord came to Manasseh and his people, but they gave no attention.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐπὶ µανασση καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐπήκουσαν

11

¶ Na reira i kawea mai ai e Ihowa ki runga ki a ratou nga rangatira o te ope o te kingi o Ahiria; a ka mau i a ratou a Manahi i te taura maitai; herea iho ki te mekameka,
kawea ana ki Papurona.
So the Lord sent against them the captains of the army of Assyria, who made Manasseh a prisoner and took him away in chains to Babylon.
καὶ ἤγαγεν κύριος ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῆς δυνάµεως βασιλέως ασσουρ καὶ κατέλαβον τὸν µανασση ἐν δεσµοῖς καὶ ἔδησαν αὐτὸν ἐν πέδαις καὶ ἤγαγον εἰς βαβυλῶνα

12

Na i a ia i te he, ka inoi ia ki a Ihowa, ki tona Atua, ka whakaiti rawa i a ia i te aroaro o te Atua o ona matua,
And crying out to the Lord his God in his trouble, he made himself low before the God of his fathers,
καὶ ὡς ἐθλίβη ἐζήτησεν τὸ πρόσωπον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐταπεινώθη σφόδρα ἀπὸ προσώπου θεοῦ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ

13

Inoi ana ki a ia; a ka tahuri tera ki a ia, ka rongo ki tana inoi. Na ka whakahokia ia ki Hiruharama, ki tona kingitanga. Katahi ka mohio a Manahi ko Ihowa te Atua.
And made prayer to him; and in answer to his prayer God let him come back to Jerusalem and to his kingdom. Then Manasseh was certain that the Lord was God.
καὶ προσηύξατο πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ ἐπήκουσεν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπήκουσεν τῆς βοῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν αὐτὸν εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔγνω µανασσης ὅτι κύριο
ς αὐτός ἐστιν ὁ θεός

14

I muri i tenei ka hanga e ia he taiepa i waho o te pa o Rawiri, i te taha ki te hauauru o Kihona, ki te awaawa, a tae noa ki te tomokanga i te kuwaha ika; a taiepatia ana a
Opere a whawhe noa, hanga ana e ia kia tiketike rawa. I whakanohoia ano e ia etahi rangatira maia ki nga pa taiepa katoa o Hura.
After this he made an outer wall for the town of David, on the west side of Gihon in the valley, as far as the way into the town by the fish doorway; and he put a very high
wall round the Ophel; and he put captains of the army in all the walled towns of Judah.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ᾠκοδόµησεν τεῖχος ἔξω τῆς πόλεως δαυιδ ἀπὸ λιβὸς κατὰ γιων ἐν τῷ χειµάρρῳ καὶ ἐκπορευοµένων τὴν πύλην τὴν κυκλόθεν καὶ εἰς τὸ οφλα καὶ ὕψωσεν σφόδ
ρα καὶ κατέστησεν ἄρχοντας τῆς δυνάµεως ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσιν ταῖς τειχήρεσιν ἐν ιουδα

15

I whakakahoretia ano e ia nga atua ke, me te whakapakoko i roto i te whare o Ihowa, me nga aata katoa i hanga e ia ki te maunga o te whare o Ihowa ki Hiruharama;
akiritia atu ana e ia ki waho o te pa.
He took away the strange gods and the image out of the house of the Lord, and all the altars he had put up on the hill of the Lord's house and in Jerusalem, and put them
out of the town.
καὶ περιεῖλεν τοὺς θεοὺς τοὺς ἀλλοτρίους καὶ τὸ γλυπτὸν ἐξ οἴκου κυρίου καὶ πάντα τὰ θυσιαστήρια ἃ ᾠκοδόµησεν ἐν ὄρει οἴκου κυρίου καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔξω τῆς πόλε
ως

16

I hanga ano e ia te aata a Ihowa; patua iho e ia ki runga he patunga mo te pai, a mo te whakawhetai, i ki atu ano ki a Hura kia mahi ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o Iharaira.
And he put the altar of the Lord in order, offering peace-offerings and praise-offerings on it, and said that all Judah were to be servants of the Lord, the God of Israel.
καὶ κατώρθωσεν τὸ θυσιαστήριον κυρίου καὶ ἐθυσίασεν ἐπ' αὐτὸ θυσίαν σωτηρίου καὶ αἰνέσεως καὶ εἶπεν τῷ ιουδα τοῦ δουλεύειν κυρίῳ θεῷ ισραηλ

17

I patu whakahere ano ia te iwi i runga i nga wahi tiketike; otiia ki a Ihowa, ki to ratou Atua anake.
However, the people still made offerings in the high places, but only to the Lord their God.
πλὴν ὁ λαὸς ἔτι ἐπὶ τῶν ὑψηλῶν πλὴν κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν

18

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Manahi, me tana inoi ki tona Atua, me nga korero a nga matakite i korero nei ki a ia i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa, o te Atua o Iharaira, nana, kei
nga pukapuka o nga mahi a nga kingi o Iharaira.
Now the rest of the acts of Manasseh, and his prayer to his God, and the words which the seers said to him in the name of the Lord, the God of Israel, are recorded among
the acts of the kings of Israel.
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων µανασση καὶ ἡ προσευχὴ αὐτοῦ ἡ πρὸς τὸν θεὸν καὶ λόγοι τῶν ὁρώντων λαλούντων πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐπ' ὀνόµατι κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ἐπὶ λόγων
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19

Na, ko tana inoi, me to te Atua tahuritanga ki a ia, me tona hara katoa, me tona he, me nga wahi i hanga ai e ia nga wahi tiketike, i whakaturia ai e ia nga Aherimi, me nga
whakapakoko i te mea kiano ia i whakaiti i a ia, nana, kei te tuhituhi i roto i nga korero a Hohai.
And the prayer which he made to God, and how God gave him an answer, and all his sin and his wrongdoing, and the places where he made high places and put up pillars
of wood and images, before he put away his pride, are recorded in the history of the seers.
προσευχῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ὡς ἐπήκουσεν αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ ἁµαρτίαι αὐτοῦ καὶ αἱ ἀποστάσεις αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ τόποι ἐφ' οἷς ᾠκοδόµησεν τὰ ὑψηλὰ καὶ ἔστησεν ἐκεῖ ἄλση καὶ γλυπτ
ὰ πρὸ τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι ἰδοὺ γέγραπται ἐπὶ τῶν λόγων τῶν ὁρώντων

20

Heoi kua moe a Manahi ki ona matua, a tanumia iho ki tona whare, a ko tana tama, ko Amono, te kingi i muri i a ia.
So Manasseh went to rest with his fathers, and they put his body to rest in his house, and Amon his son became king in his place.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη µανασσης µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτὸν ἐν παραδείσῳ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ἀντ' αὐτοῦ αµων υἱὸς αὐτοῦ

21

¶ E rua tekau ma rua nga tau o Amono i tona kingitanga, a e rua nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama.
Amon was twenty-two years old when he became king; and he was ruling for two years in Jerusalem.
ὢν εἴκοσι καὶ δύο ἐτῶν αµων ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ δύο ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

22

A he kino tana mahi ki ta Ihowa titiro, i rite ki ta tona papa, ki ta Manahi i mea ai: i patu whakahere hoki a Amono ki nga whakapakoko katoa i hanga e tona papa, e
Manahi, a mahi ana ki a ratou.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, as Manasseh his father had done; and Amon made offerings to all the images which his father Manasseh had made, and was their
servant.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου ὡς ἐποίησεν µανασσης ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς εἰδώλοις οἷς ἐποίησεν µανασσης ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ ἔθυεν αµων καὶ ἐδούλευσεν αὐτ
οῖς

23

Kihai hoki i whakaiti i a ia ki te aroaro o Ihowa, kihai i pera me tona papa, me Manahi i whakaiti nei; heoi nui noa atu te he o taua Amono nei.
He did not make himself low before the Lord, as his father Manasseh had done, but went on sinning more and more.
καὶ οὐκ ἐταπεινώθη ἐναντίον κυρίου ὡς ἐταπεινώθη µανασσης ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ ὅτι υἱὸς αὐτοῦ αµων ἐπλήθυνεν πληµµέλειαν

24

Na, kua whakatupuria he he mona e ana tangata; patua iho ia ki roto ki tona ake whare.
And his servants made a secret design against him, and put him to death in his house.
καὶ ἐπέθεντο αὐτῷ οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξαν αὐτὸν ἐν οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ

25

Otiia i patua e te iwi o te whenua nga tangata katoa i whakatupuria ai te he mo Kingi Amono; a ka meinga e te iwi o te whenua tana tama, a Hohia, hei kingi i muri i a ia.
But the people of the land put to death all those who had taken part in the design against King Amon, and made his son Josiah king in his place.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς τοὺς ἐπιθεµένους ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα αµων καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς τὸν ιωσιαν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ E waru nga tau o Hohia i tona kingitanga, a e toru tekau ma tahi nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama.
Josiah was eight years old when he became king; he was ruling in Jerusalem for thirty-one years.
ὢν ὀκτὼ ἐτῶν ιωσιας ἐν τῷ βασιλεῦσαι αὐτὸν καὶ τριάκοντα ἓν ἔτος ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

2

A tika tonu tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa: i haere hoki ia i runga i nga ara o tona tupuna, o Rawiri; kihai hoki i peka ki matau, ki maui.
And he did what was right in the eyes of the Lord, walking in the ways of his father David, without turning to the right hand or to the left.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ εὐθὲς ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδοῖς δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐξέκλινεν δεξιὰ καὶ ἀριστερά
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3

I te waru hoki o nga tau o tona kingitanga, i te mea he taitamariki ano ia, ka timata ia te rapu i te Atua o tona tupuna, o Rawiri; a i te tekau ma rua o nga tau ka timata ia
te tahi i te poke o Hura, o Hiruharama, ara i nga wahi tiketike, i nga Aherimi, i nga whakapakoko whaowhao, i nga whakapakoko whakarewa.
In the eighth year of his rule, while he was still young, his heart was first turned to the God of his father David; and in the twelfth year he undertook the clearing away of
all the high places and the pillars and the images of wood and metal from Judah and Jerusalem.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ὀγδόῳ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ καὶ αὐτὸς ἔτι παιδάριον ἤρξατο τοῦ ζητῆσαι κύριον τὸν θεὸν δαυιδ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τῷ δωδεκάτῳ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ
ἤρξατο τοῦ καθαρίσαι τὸν ιουδαν καὶ τὴν ιερουσαληµ ἀπὸ τῶν ὑψηλῶν καὶ τῶν ἄλσεων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν χωνευτῶν

4

I wahia ano e ratou nga aata a nga Paara i tona aroaro; tapahia ana e ia nga whakapakoko ra i runga ake o aua aata, mongamonga noa i a ia nga Aherimi, nga
whakapakoko whaowhao, me nga whakapakoko whakarewa, tukia ana e ia kia puehu, ruia atu ana ki runga ki nga urupa o te hunga i patu whakahere ki a ratou.
He had the altars of the Baals broken down, while he himself was present; and the sun-images which were placed on high over them he had cut down; and the pillars of
wood and the metal images he had broken up and crushed to dust, dropping the dust over the resting-places of the dead who had made offerings to them.
καὶ κατέσπασεν κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ τὰ θυσιαστήρια τῶν βααλιµ καὶ τὰ ὑψηλὰ τὰ ἐπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἔκοψεν τὰ ἄλση καὶ τὰ γλυπτὰ καὶ τὰ χωνευτὰ συνέτριψεν καὶ ἐλέπτυνεν
καὶ ἔρριψεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τῶν µνηµάτων τῶν θυσιαζόντων αὐτοῖς

5

I tahuna ano e ia nga whenua o nga tohunga ki runga ki a ratou aata, a tahia ana e ia te poke o Hura, o Hiruharama.
And he had the bones of the priests burned on their altars, and so he made Judah and Jerusalem clean.
καὶ ὀστᾶ ἱερέων κατέκαυσεν ἐπὶ τὰ θυσιαστήρια καὶ ἐκαθάρισεν τὸν ιουδαν καὶ τὴν ιερουσαληµ

6

Pera ana ano ia i nga pa o Manahi, o Eparaima, o Himiona, a tae noa ki Napatari, i roto i to ratou ururua, a puta noa, puta noa.
And in all the towns of Manasseh and Ephraim and Simeon as far as Naphtali, he made waste their houses round about.
καὶ ἐν πόλεσιν εφραιµ καὶ µανασση καὶ συµεων καὶ νεφθαλι καὶ τοῖς τόποις αὐτῶν κύκλῳ

7

Na ka wahia iho e ia nga aata, a ka tukia nga Aherimi me nga whakapakoko kia puehu, a poto noa i a ia te tapatapahi nga whakapakoko ra puta noa i te whenua o Iharaira:
na hoki ana ia ki Hiruharama.
He had the altars and the pillars of wood pulled down and the images crushed to dust, and all the sun-images cut down, through all the land of Israel, and then he went
back to Jerusalem.
καὶ κατέσπασεν τὰ ἄλση καὶ τὰ θυσιαστήρια καὶ τὰ εἴδωλα κατέκοψεν λεπτὰ καὶ πάντα τὰ ὑψηλὰ ἔκοψεν ἀπὸ πάσης τῆς γῆς ισραηλ καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν εἰς ιερουσαληµ

8

¶ Na i te tekau ma waru o nga tau o tona kingitanga, i te mea ka oti nei te poke o te whenua, o te whare, te tahi, ka unga e ia a Hapana tama a Ataria ratou ko maaheia
kawana o te pa, ko te kaiwhakamahara, ko Ioaha tama a Iehoahata, ki te hanga i t e whare o Ihowa, o tona Atua, kia pai.
Now in the eighteenth year of his rule, when the land and the house had been made clean, he sent Shaphan, the son of Azaliah, and Maaseiah, the ruler of the town, and
Joah, the son of Joahaz, the recorder, to make good what was damaged in the house of the Lord his God.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ὀκτωκαιδεκάτῳ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ τοῦ καθαρίσαι τὴν γῆν καὶ τὸν οἶκον ἀπέστειλεν τὸν σαφαν υἱὸν εσελια καὶ τὸν µαασιαν ἄρχοντα τῆς πόλεως καὶ τὸν ιουα
χ υἱὸν ιωαχαζ τὸν ὑποµνηµατογράφον αὐτοῦ κραταιῶσαι τὸν οἶκον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ

9

Na haere ana ratou ki a Hirikia tohunga nui, a hoatu ana e ratou te moni i kawea ki te whare o te Atua, ta nga Riwaiti, ta nga kaitiaki o nga tatau i kohikohi ai i te ringa o
Manahi, o Eparaima, i nga morehu katoa o Iharaira, i a Hura katoa, i a Pineamine, i nga tangata ano o Hiruharama.
And they came to Hilkiah, the chief priest, and gave him all the money which had been taken into the house of God, which the Levites, the keepers of the door, had got from
Manasseh and Ephraim and those of Israel who had not been taken away as prisoners, and from all Judah and Benjamin and the people of Jerusalem.
καὶ ἦλθον πρὸς χελκιαν τὸν ἱερέα τὸν µέγαν καὶ ἔδωκαν τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ εἰσενεχθὲν εἰς οἶκον θεοῦ ὃ συνήγαγον οἱ λευῖται φυλάσσοντες τὴν πύλην ἐκ χειρὸς µανασση καὶ εφραι
µ καὶ τῶν ἀρχόντων καὶ ἀπὸ παντὸς καταλοίπου ἐν ισραηλ καὶ υἱῶν ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ οἰκούντων ἐν ιερουσαληµ

10

A na ratou i hoatu ki te ringa o nga kaimahi i tohutohu nei i te whare o Ihowa; a hoatu ana e enei ki nga kaimahi i mahi nei i te whare o Ihowa hei hanga i nga pakaru, hei
whakapai i te whare.
And they gave it to the overseers of the work of the Lord's house, and the overseers gave it to the workmen working in the house, for building it up and making good what
was damaged;
καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτὸ ἐπὶ χεῖρα ποιούντων τὰ ἔργα οἱ καθεσταµένοι ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτὸ ποιοῦσι τὰ ἔργα οἳ ἐποίουν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ἐπισκευάσαι κατισχῦσαι τὸν οἶκον
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Ara i hoatu e ratou ki nga kamura, ki nga kaihanga, hei hoko i nga kohatu tarai, i nga rakau mo nga hononga, hei whakanoho rakau ano ki nga whare i kore nei i nga kingi
o Hura.
Even to the woodworkers and builders to get cut stone and wood for joining the structure together and for making boards for the houses which the kings of Judah had given
up to destruction.
καὶ ἔδωκαν τοῖς τέκτοσι καὶ τοῖς οἰκοδόµοις ἀγοράσαι λίθους τετραπέδους καὶ ξύλα εἰς δοκοὺς στεγάσαι τοὺς οἴκους οὓς ἐξωλέθρευσαν βασιλεῖς ιουδα

12

A pono tonu te mahinga a aua tangata i te mahi; na, ko nga kaitohutohu i a ratou, ko Iahata, ko Oparia, he Riwaiti, no nga tama a Merari; ko Hakaraia, ko Mehurama, no
nga tama a nga Kohati, hei whakahohoro; me etahi atu ano o nga Riwaiti katoa i mohio ki nga mea whakatangi.
And the men did the work well; and those who had authority over them were Jahath and Obadiah, Levites of the sons of Merari, and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the sons
of the Kohathites, who were to be responsible for seeing that the work was done; and others of the Levites, who were expert with instruments of music,
καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες ἐν πίστει ἐπὶ τῶν ἔργων καὶ ἐπ' αὐτῶν ἐπίσκοποι ιεθ καὶ αβδιας οἱ λευῖται ἐξ υἱῶν µεραρι καὶ ζαχαριας καὶ µοσολλαµ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν κααθ ἐπισκοπεῖν καὶ πᾶς λευί
της πᾶς συνίων ἐν ὀργάνοις ᾠδῶν

13

Ko ratou ano hei rangatira mo nga kaipikau, hei kaitirotiro ano mo te hunga katoa e mahi ana i tenei mahi ranei, i tera mahi ranei; ko etahi ano o nga Riwaiti hei karaipi,
hei kaitohutohu, hei kaitiaki kuwaha.
Had authority over the transport workers, giving directions to all who were doing any sort of work; and among the Levites there were scribes and overseers and doorkeepers.
καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν νωτοφόρων καὶ ἐπὶ πάντων τῶν ποιούντων τὰ ἔργα ἐργασίᾳ καὶ ἐργασίᾳ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν λευιτῶν γραµµατεῖς καὶ κριταὶ καὶ πυλωροί

14

¶ Na, i ta ratou maunga atu i te moni i kawea nei ki te whare o Ihowa, ka kitea e te tohunga, e Hirikia te pukapuka o te ture a Ihowa i homai nei e Mohi.
Now when they were taking out the money which had come into the Lord's house, Hilkiah the priest came across the book of the law of the Lord, which he had given by the
mouth of Moses.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐκφέρειν αὐτοὺς τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ εἰσοδιασθὲν εἰς οἶκον κυρίου εὗρεν χελκιας ὁ ἱερεὺς βιβλίον νόµου κυρίου διὰ χειρὸς µωυσῆ

15

Na ka oho a Hirikia, ka mea ki a Hapana karaipi, Kua kitea e ahau te pukapuka o te ture i roto i te whare o Ihowa. A homai ana te pukapuka e Hirikia ki a Hapana.
Then Hilkiah said to Shaphan the scribe, I have made discovery of the book of the law in the house of the Lord. And Hilkiah gave the book to Shaphan.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη χελκιας καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς σαφαν τὸν γραµµατέα βιβλίον νόµου εὗρον ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ ἔδωκεν χελκιας τὸ βιβλίον τῷ σαφαν

16

A na Hapana i kawe te pukapuka ki te kingi. I whakahokia ano e ia te korero ki te kingi; i mea ia, ko nga mea katoa i homai ki te ringa o au pononga, e meatia ana e ratou.
And Shaphan took the book to the king; and he gave him an account of what had been done, saying, Your servants are doing all they have been given to do;
καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν σαφαν τὸ βιβλίον πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ἀπέδωκεν ἔτι τῷ βασιλεῖ λόγον πᾶν τὸ δοθὲν ἀργύριον ἐν χειρὶ τῶν παίδων σου τῶν ποιούντων τὸ ἔργον

17

Kua ringihia hoki e ratou te moni i kitea i roto i te whare o Ihowa, a hoatu ana ki te ringa ano o nga kaimahi.
They have taken out all the money which was in the Lord's house and have given it to the overseers and to the workmen.
καὶ ἐχώνευσαν τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ εὑρεθὲν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ ἔδωκαν ἐπὶ χεῖρα τῶν ἐπισκόπων καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρα τῶν ποιούντων ἐργασίαν

18

Na ka korero a Hapana karaipi ki te kingi ka mea, Kua homai he pukapuka ki ahau e Hirikia tohunga. A korerotia ana e Hapana i te aroaro o te kingi.
Then Shaphan the scribe said to the king, Hilkiah the priest has given me a book; and he made a start at reading some of it to the king.
καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν σαφαν ὁ γραµµατεὺς τῷ βασιλεῖ λέγων βιβλίον ἔδωκέν µοι χελκιας ὁ ἱερεύς καὶ ἀνέγνω αὐτὸ σαφαν ἐναντίον τοῦ βασιλέως

19

A, no te rongonga o te kingi i nga kupu o te ture, haea ana e ia ona kakahu.
And the king, hearing the words of the law, took his robe in his hands, violently parting it as a sign of his grief.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τοὺς λόγους τοῦ νόµου καὶ διέρρηξεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ

20

Na ka whakahau te kingi ki a Hirikia, ki a Ahikama tama a Hapana, ki a Aparono tama a Mika, ki a Hapana karaipi, ki a Ahaia tangata a te kingi, ka mea,
And he gave orders to Hilkiah and to Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, and Abdon, the son of Micah, and Shaphan the scribe and Asaiah, the king's servant, saying,
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ χελκια καὶ τῷ αχικαµ υἱῷ σαφαν καὶ τῷ αβδων υἱῷ µιχαια καὶ τῷ σαφαν τῷ γραµµατεῖ καὶ τῷ ασαια παιδὶ τοῦ βασιλέως λέγων
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21

Haere, ui atu ki a Ihowa moku, mo nga morehu ano o Iharaira, o Hura, ara i te tikanga o nga kupu o te pukapuka kua kitea nei: he nui hoki te riri o Ihowa kua ringihia nei
ki a tatou, no te mea kihai o tatou matua i pupuri i te kupu a Ihowa, kiha i i mahi i nga mea katoa i tuhituhia ki tenei pukapuka.
Go and get directions from the Lord for me and for those who are still in Israel and for Judah, about the words of this book which has come to light; for great is the wrath
of the Lord which has been let loose on us, because our fathers have not kept the word of the Lord or done what is recorded in this book.
πορεύθητε ζητήσατε τὸν κύριον περὶ ἐµοῦ καὶ περὶ παντὸς τοῦ καταλειφθέντος ἐν ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα περὶ τῶν λόγων τοῦ βιβλίου τοῦ εὑρεθέντος ὅτι µέγας ὁ θυµὸς κυρίου ἐκκέ
καυται ἐν ἡµῖν διότι οὐκ εἰσήκουσαν οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν τῶν λόγων κυρίου τοῦ ποιῆσαι κατὰ πάντα τὰ γεγραµµένα ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ τούτῳ

22

Heoi haere ana a Hirikia ratou ko a te kingi i whakarite ai, ki a Hurura ki te wahine poropiti, he wahine ia na Harumu, tama a Tokohata, tama a Haharaha, kaitiaki
kakahu; i Hiruharama hoki taua wahine e noho ana, i te wahi tuarua. Na korerotia a na enei mea e ratou ki a ia.
So Hilkiah, and those whom the king sent, went to Huldah the woman prophet, the wife of Shallum, the son of Tokhath, the son of Hasrah, the keeper of the robes (now she
was living in Jerusalem, in the second part of the town); and they had talk with her about this thing.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη χελκιας καὶ οἷς εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς ολδαν τὴν προφῆτιν γυναῖκα σελληµ υἱοῦ θακουαθ υἱοῦ χελλης φυλάσσουσαν τὰς στολάς καὶ αὕτη κατῴκει ἐν ιερουσαληµ
ἐν µασανα καὶ ἐλάλησαν αὐτῇ κατὰ ταῦτα

23

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko te korero tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Mea atu ki te tangata nana koutou i tono mai ki ahau,
And she said to them, The Lord, the God of Israel, has said, Say to the man who sent you to me,
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ εἴπατε τῷ ἀνδρὶ τῷ ἀποστείλαντι ὑµᾶς πρός µε

24

Ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei, Tenei ahau te kawe nei i te kino mo tenei wahi, mo nga tangata ano o konei, ara nga kanga katoa kua oti te tuhituhi ki te pukapuka i korerotia ra i
te aroaro o te kingi o Hura;
These are the words of the Lord: See, I will send evil on this place and on its people, even all the curses in the book which they have been reading before the king of Judah;
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω κακὰ ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τοῦτον τοὺς πάντας λόγους τοὺς γεγραµµένους ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ τῷ ἀνεγνωσµένῳ ἐναντίον τοῦ βασιλέως ιουδα

25

Mo ratou i whakarere i ahau, i tahu whakakakara hoki ki nga atua ke, hei whakapataritari i ahau ki nga mahi katoa a o ratou ringa; koia toku riri ka ringihia ai ki tenei
wahi; e kore ano e tineia.
Because they have given me up, burning offerings to other gods and moving me to wrath by all the works of their hands; so my wrath is let loose on this place and will not
be put out.
ἀνθ' ὧν ἐγκατέλιπόν µε καὶ ἐθυµίασαν θεοῖς ἀλλοτρίοις ἵνα παροργίσωσίν µε ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔργοις τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐξεκαύθη ὁ θυµός µου ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ καὶ οὐ σβεσ
θήσεται

26

Otiia kia penei ta koutou ki atu ki te kingi o Hura, nana nei koutou i tono mai ki te ui ki a Ihowa, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Na, nga kupu i rongo na
koe,
But to the king of Judah who sent you to get directions from the Lord, say, This is what the Lord, the God of Israel, has said: Because you have given ear to my words,
καὶ ἐπὶ βασιλέα ιουδα τὸν ἀποστείλαντα ὑµᾶς τοῦ ζητῆσαι τὸν κύριον οὕτως ἐρεῖτε αὐτῷ οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἤκουσας

27

Na, i te mea i ngawari tou ngakau, a kua whakaiti koe i a koe i te aroaro o te Atua, i tou rongonga ki ana kupu mo tenei wahi, mo ona tangata ano, a kua whakaiti koe i a
koe ki toku aroaro, kua haehae i ou kakahu, a kua tangi ki toku aroaro; kua rongo ahau, e ai ta Ihowa,
And your heart was soft, and you made yourself low before God, on hearing his words about this place and its people, and with weeping and signs of grief have made
yourself low before me, I have given ear to you, says the Lord God.
καὶ ἐνετράπη ἡ καρδία σου καὶ ἐταπεινώθης ἀπὸ προσώπου µου ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦσαί σε τοὺς λόγους µου ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τοῦτον καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας αὐτὸν καὶ ἐταπεινώθης ἐν
αντίον µου καὶ διέρρηξας τὰ ἱµάτιά σου καὶ ἔκλαυσας κατεναντίον µου καὶ ἐγὼ ἤκουσά φησιν κύριος
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28

Nana, ka huihuia atu koe e ahau ki ou matua ka huihuia atu koe ki tou tanumanga i runga i te rangimarie; e kore ano ou kanohi e kite i nga kino katoa e kawea mai e ahau
ki tenei wahi, ki nga tangata ano o konei. Na whakahokia ana e ratou te kore ro ki te kingi.
See, I will let you go to your fathers, and be put in your last resting-place in peace, and your eyes will not see all the evil which I will send on this place and on its people. So
they took this news back to the king.
ἰδοὺ προστίθηµί σε πρὸς τοὺς πατέρας σου καὶ προστεθήσῃ πρὸς τὰ µνήµατά σου ἐν εἰρήνῃ καὶ οὐκ ὄψονται οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς κακοῖς οἷς ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐπὶ τὸν τόπο
ν τοῦτον καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας αὐτόν καὶ ἀπέδωκαν τῷ βασιλεῖ λόγον

29

¶ Katahi te kingi ka tono tangata, a huihuia ana e ia nga kaumatua katoa o Hura, o Hiruharama.
Then the king sent and got together all the responsible men of Judah and of Jerusalem.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ συνήγαγεν τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους ιουδα καὶ ιερουσαληµ

30

Na haere ana te kingi ki te whare o Ihowa, ratou ko nga tangata katoa o Hura, ko nga tangata o Hiruharama, ko nga tohunga, ko nga Riwaiti, ko te iwi katoa, te rahi, te iti.
Na ka korerotia e ia ki o ratou taringa nga kupu katoa o te pukapuka o t e kawenata i kitea nei ki te whare o Ihowa.
And the king went up to the house of the Lord, with all the men of Judah and the people of Jerusalem, and the priests and the Levites and all the people, small and great;
and they were present at his reading of the book of the law which had come to light in the house of the Lord.
καὶ ἀνέβη ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰς οἶκον κυρίου καὶ πᾶς ιουδα καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ιερουσαληµ καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἀπὸ µεγάλου ἕως µικροῦ καὶ ἀνέγνω ἐν ὠσὶν α
ὐτῶν τοὺς πάντας λόγους βιβλίου τῆς διαθήκης τοῦ εὑρεθέντος ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

31

Na tu ana te kingi ki tona turanga, a whakaritea ana e ia he kawenata ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ara kia whakapaua tona ngakau, tona wairua ki te whai ki a Ihowa, ki te pupuri
i ana whakahau, i ana whakaaturanga, i ana tikanga, ki te whakamana ano i nga kupu o te kawenata kua tuhituhia nei ki tenei pukapuka.
Then the king, taking his place by the pillar, made an agreement before the Lord, to go in the way of the Lord, and to keep his orders and his decisions and his rules with
all his heart and with all his soul, and to keep the words of the agreement recorded in this book.
καὶ ἔστη ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ τὸν στῦλον καὶ διέθετο διαθήκην ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ πορευθῆναι ἐνώπιον κυρίου τοῦ φυλάσσειν τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ µαρτύρια αὐτοῦ καὶ προστάγ
µατα αὐτοῦ ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ καὶ ἐν ὅλῃ ψυχῇ τοὺς λόγους τῆς διαθήκης τοὺς γεγραµµένους ἐπὶ τῷ βιβλίῳ τούτῳ

32

Na meinga ana e ia te hunga katoa i kitea ki Hiruharama, ki Pineamine, kia tu ki tana. Na mahi ana nga tangata o Hiruharama i nga mea o te kawenata a te Atua, a te
Atua o o ratou matua.
And he made all the people in Jerusalem and Benjamin give their word to keep it. And the people of Jerusalem kept the agreement of God, the God of their fathers.
καὶ ἔστησεν πάντας τοὺς εὑρεθέντας ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ κατοικοῦντες ιερουσαληµ διαθήκην ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου θεοῦ πατέρων αὐτῶν

33

I whakakahoretia ano e Hohia nga mea whakarihariha katoa o nga whenua katoa i nga tama a Iharaira; a whakamahia ana e ia nga tangata katoa i kitea ki a Iharaira, kia
mahi ki a Ihowa, ki to ratou Atua. I ona ra katoa kihai i mahue i a ratou te wh ai i a Ihowa, i te Atua o o ratou matua.
Josiah took away all the disgusting things out of all the lands of the children of Israel, and made all who were in Israel servants of the Lord their God. And as long as he
was living they were true to the Lord, the God of their fathers.
καὶ περιεῖλεν ιωσιας τὰ πάντα βδελύγµατα ἐκ πάσης τῆς γῆς ἣ ἦν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἐποίησεν πάντας τοὺς εὑρεθέντας ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐν ισραηλ τοῦ δουλεύειν κυρίῳ θεῷ α
ὐτῶν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐξέκλινεν ἀπὸ ὄπισθεν κυρίου θεοῦ πατέρων αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na ka mahia e Hohia te kapenga ki Hiruharama hei mea ki a Ihowa; patua ana e ratou te kapenga i te tekau ma wha o te marama tuatahi.
And Josiah kept a Passover to the Lord in Jerusalem; on the fourteenth day of the first month they put the Passover lamb to death.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ιωσιας τὸ φασεχ τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθυσαν τὸ φασεχ τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου

2

I whakaturia ano e ia nga tohunga ki ta ratou mahi, i whakatenatena ano i a ratou ki nga mahi o te whare o Ihowa.
And he gave the priests their places, making them strong for the work of the house of God.
καὶ ἔστησεν τοὺς ἱερεῖς ἐπὶ τὰς φυλακὰς αὐτῶν καὶ κατίσχυσεν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰ ἔργα οἴκου κυρίου
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3

A i mea ia ki nga Riwaiti, ki nga kaiwhakaako o Iharaira katoa, ara ki te hunga i tapu ki a Ihowa, Whakatakotoria te aaka tapu ki te whare i hanga e Horomona tama a
Rawiri, kingi o Iharaira: a kore ake e tau he pikaunga ki runga ki o koutou pokoh iwi; me mahi koutou aianei ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua, ki tana iwi ano, ki a Iharaira.
And he said to the Levites, the teachers of all Israel, who were holy to the Lord, See, the holy ark is in the house which Solomon, the son of David, king of Israel, made; it
will no longer have to be transported on your backs: now be the servants of the Lord your God and his people Israel,
καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς λευίταις τοῖς δυνατοῖς ἐν παντὶ ισραηλ τοῦ ἁγιασθῆναι αὐτοὺς τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἔθηκαν τὴν κιβωτὸν τὴν ἁγίαν εἰς τὸν οἶκον ὃν ᾠκοδόµησεν σαλωµων υἱὸς δαυιδ τ
οῦ βασιλέως ισραηλ καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς οὐκ ἔστιν ὑµῖν ἆραι ἐπ' ὤµων οὐθέν νῦν οὖν λειτουργήσατε τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ ὑµῶν καὶ τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ ισραηλ

4

Kia ata rite koutou, tenei whare, tenei whare o o koutou matua, i o koutou wehenga, kia rite ki te mea i tuhituhia e Rawiri kingi o Iharaira, ki te mea ano i tuhituhia e tana
tama, e Horomona.
And make yourselves ready in your divisions, by your families, as it is ordered in the writings of David, king of Israel, and of Solomon his son;
καὶ ἑτοιµάσθητε κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν ὑµῶν καὶ κατὰ τὰς ἐφηµερίας ὑµῶν κατὰ τὴν γραφὴν δαυιδ βασιλέως ισραηλ καὶ διὰ χειρὸς σαλωµων υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ

5

Me tu hoki ki te wahi tapu; kia rite ano nga wehenga o nga whare o nga matua o o koutou tuakana, teina, o nga tama a te iwi, a ma tenei, ma tenei, he wehenga o tetahi o
nga whare matua o nga Riwaiti.
And take your positions in the holy place, grouped in the families of your brothers, the children of the people, and for every division let there be a part of a family of the
Levites.
καὶ στῆτε ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ κατὰ τὰς διαιρέσεις οἴκων πατριῶν ὑµῶν τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς ὑµῶν υἱοῖς τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ µερὶς οἴκου πατριᾶς τοῖς λευίταις

6

Ka patu ai i te kapenga, ka whakatapu ai i a koutou, ka whakapai ano i o koutou tuakana, teina, kia rite ai ta ratou mahi ki ta Ihowa kupu, i korerotia ra e Mohi.
And put the Passover lamb to death, and make yourselves holy, and make it ready for your brothers, so that the orders given by the Lord through Moses may be done.
καὶ θύσατε τὸ φασεχ καὶ τὰ ἅγια ἑτοιµάσατε τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς ὑµῶν τοῦ ποιῆσαι κατὰ τὸν λόγον κυρίου διὰ χειρὸς µωυσῆ

7

I homai ano e Hohia ki nga tama a te iwi etahi reme, etahi kuao koati i te kahui, enei katoa mo nga kapenga, hei mea ma te hunga katoa i reira, e toru tekau mano te maha,
e toru mano nga puru: no nga taonga enei a te kingi.
And Josiah gave lambs and goats from the flock as Passover offerings for all the people who were present, to the number of thirty thousand, and three thousand oxen: these
were from the king's private property.
καὶ ἀπήρξατο ιωσιας τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ λαοῦ πρόβατα καὶ ἀµνοὺς καὶ ἐρίφους ἀπὸ τῶν τέκνων τῶν αἰγῶν πάντα εἰς τὸ φασεχ εἰς πάντας τοὺς εὑρεθέντας εἰς ἀριθµὸν τριάκοντα χι
λιάδας καὶ µόσχων τρεῖς χιλιάδας ταῦτα ἀπὸ τῆς ὑπάρξεως τοῦ βασιλέως

8

I homai ano e ana rangatira, he mea tapae noa ki te iwi, ki nga tohunga, ki nga Riwaiti. I homai e Hirikia, e Hakaraia, e Tehiere, ara e nga rangatira o te whare o te Atua
ki nga tohunga etahi kararehe hei mea kapenga, e rua mano e ono rau, he pu ru hoki e toru rau.
And his captains freely gave an offering to the people, the priests, and the Levites. Hilkiah and Zechariah and Jehiel, the rulers of the house of God, gave to the priests for
the Passover offerings two thousand, six hundred small cattle and three hundred oxen.
καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτοῦ ἀπήρξαντο τῷ λαῷ καὶ τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν καὶ λευίταις ἔδωκεν χελκιας καὶ ζαχαριας καὶ ιιηλ οἱ ἄρχοντες οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν καὶ ἔδωκαν εἰς τὸ φασ
εχ πρόβατα καὶ ἀµνοὺς καὶ ἐρίφους δισχίλια ἑξακόσια καὶ µόσχους τριακοσίους

9

Na, ko ona teina, ko Konania, ko Hemaia, ko Netaneere, me nga rangatira o nga riwaiti, me Hahapia, ratou ko Teiere, ko Iotapara, homai ana e ratou ki nga Riwaiti hei
mea kapenga, e rima mano o etahi kararehe ano, e rima rau nga puru.
And Conaniah and Shemaiah and Nethanel, his brothers, and Hashabiah and Jeiel and Jozabad, the chiefs of the Levites, gave to the Levites for the Passover offerings five
thousand small cattle and five hundred oxen.
καὶ χωνενιας καὶ βαναιας καὶ σαµαιας καὶ ναθαναηλ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ασαβια καὶ ιιηλ καὶ ιωζαβαδ ἄρχοντες τῶν λευιτῶν ἀπήρξαντο τοῖς λευίταις εἰς τὸ φασεχ πρόβατα πε
ντακισχίλια καὶ µόσχους πεντακοσίους

10

Heoi kua rite nga mea mo te mahi, a kau tu nga tohunga ki o ratou turanga, me nga Riwaiti, tenei wehenga, tenei wehenga o ratou, ko ta te kingi hoki i whakahau ai.
So everything was made ready and the priests took their places with the Levites in their divisions, as the king had said.
καὶ κατωρθώθη ἡ λειτουργία καὶ ἔστησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐπὶ τὴν στάσιν αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἐπὶ τὰς διαιρέσεις αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν ἐντολὴν τοῦ βασιλέως
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11

Na ka patua te kapenga, tauhuihia ana e nga tohunga te toto i homai nei ki o ratou ringa, a na nga Riwaiti i tihore.
And they put the Passover lambs to death, the blood being drained out by the priests when it was given to them, and the Levites did the skinning.
καὶ ἔθυσαν τὸ φασεχ καὶ προσέχεαν οἱ ἱερεῖς τὸ αἷµα ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἐξέδειραν

12

I wehea hoki e ratou nga tahunga tinana, hei hoatu ki nga wehenga o nga whare o nga matua o te iwi, hei whakahere ki a Ihowa, kia rite ai ki te mea i tuhituhia ki te
pukapuka a Mohi: pena ana ano ratou ki nga kau.
And they took away the burned offerings, so that they might give them to be offered to the Lord for the divisions of the families of the people, as it is recorded in the book of
Moses. And they did the same with the oxen.
καὶ ἡτοίµασαν τὴν ὁλοκαύτωσιν παραδοῦναι αὐτοῖς κατὰ τὴν διαίρεσιν κατ' οἴκους πατριῶν τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ προσάγειν τῷ κυρίῳ ὡς γέγραπται ἐν βιβλίῳ µωυσῆ καὶ
οὕτως εἰς τὸ πρωί

13

A tunua ana e ratou te kapenga ki te ahi, rite tonu ta ratou ki te tikanga. Ko era atu mea tapu ia i kohuatia ki te kohua, ki te pata, ki te hopane, a, hohoro tonu te tuwha ma
te iwi katoa.
And the Passover lamb was cooked over the fire, as it says in the law; and the holy offerings were cooked in pots and basins and vessels, and taken quickly to all the people.
καὶ ὤπτησαν τὸ φασεχ ἐν πυρὶ κατὰ τὴν κρίσιν καὶ τὰ ἅγια ἥψησαν ἐν τοῖς χαλκείοις καὶ ἐν τοῖς λέβησιν καὶ εὐοδώθη καὶ ἔδραµον πρὸς πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς τοῦ λαοῦ

14

A muri iho ka taka ma ratou ake ko nga tohunga; i te mahi tonu hoki nga tohunga, nga tama a Arona, i te whakaeke i nga tahunga tinana, i te ngako a po noa; no reira ko
nga Riwaiti hei taka ma ratou ko nga tohunga, ko nga tama a Arona.
And after that, they made ready for themselves and for the priests; for the priests, the sons of Aaron, were offering the burned offerings and the fat till night; so the Levites
made ready what was needed for themselves and for the priests, the sons of Aaron.
καὶ µετὰ τὸ ἑτοιµάσαι αὐτοῖς καὶ τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν ὅτι οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐν τῷ ἀναφέρειν τὰ στέατα καὶ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα ἕως νυκτός καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἡτοίµασαν αὑτοῖς καὶ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς α
ὐτῶν υἱοῖς ααρων

15

Na, ko nga kaiwaiata, ko nga tama a Ahapa i to ratou na turanga, ko ta Rawiri hoki ia i whakahau ai, ratou ko Ahapa, ko Hemana, ko Ierutunu matakite a te kingi. Na, ko
nga kaitiaki kuwaha i tenei kuwaha, i tenei kuwaha ratou; kahore he tikanga k ia mahua ta ratou mahi, ko o ratou tuakana hoki, ko nga Riwaiti, hei taka ma ratou.
And the sons of Asaph, the makers of melody, were in their places, as ordered by David and Asaph and Heman and Jeduthun, the king's seer; and the door-keepers were
stationed at every door: there was no need for them to go away from their places, for their brothers the Levites made ready for them.
καὶ οἱ ψαλτῳδοὶ υἱοὶ ασαφ ἐπὶ τῆς στάσεως αὐτῶν κατὰ τὰς ἐντολὰς δαυιδ καὶ ασαφ καὶ αιµαν καὶ ιδιθων οἱ προφῆται τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες καὶ οἱ πυλωροὶ πύλης κ
αὶ πύλης οὐκ ἦν αὐτοῖς κινεῖσθαι ἀπὸ τῆς λειτουργίας ἁγίων ὅτι οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν οἱ λευῖται ἡτοίµασαν αὐτοῖς

16

Heoi oti ake te mahi katoa ki a Ihowa i taua ra ano, ara te mahi i te kapenga, me te whakaeke ano i nga tahunga tinana ki runga ki te aata a Ihowa, ko ta Kingi Hohia hoki i
whakahau ai.
So everything needed for the worship of the Lord was made ready that same day, for the keeping of the Passover and the offering of burned offerings on the altar of the
Lord, as King Josiah had given orders.
καὶ κατωρθώθη καὶ ἡτοιµάσθη πᾶσα ἡ λειτουργία κυρίου ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ φασεχ καὶ ἐνεγκεῖν τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον κυρίου κατὰ τὴν ἐντο
λὴν τοῦ βασιλέως ιωσια

17

Na i mahia i taua wa e nga tama a Iharaira i kitea ki reira te kapenga me te hakari taro rewenakore, e whitu ra:
And all the children of Israel who were present kept the Passover and the feast of unleavened bread at that time for seven days.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ οἱ εὑρεθέντες τὸ φασεχ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ καὶ τὴν ἑορτὴν τῶν ἀζύµων ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας

18

Kahore hoki he kapenga hei rite mo tera i mahia i roto i a Iharaira, no nga ra ano o Hamuera poropiti: kahore hoki he kapenga i mahia e nga kingi katoa o Iharaira hei rite
mo ta Hohia i mahi ai, ratou ko nga tohunga, ko nga Riwaiti, ko Hura kato a, me te hunga o Iharaira i reira, me nga tangata ano o Hiruharama.
No Passover like it had been kept in Israel from the days of Samuel the prophet; and not one of the kings of Israel had ever kept a Passover like the one kept by Josiah and
the priests and the Levites and all those of Judah and Israel who were present, and the people of Jerusalem.
καὶ οὐκ ἐγένετο φασεχ ὅµοιον αὐτῷ ἐν ισραηλ ἀπὸ ἡµερῶν σαµουηλ τοῦ προφήτου καὶ πάντες βασιλεῖς ισραηλ οὐκ ἐποίησαν ὡς τὸ φασεχ ὃ ἐποίησεν ιωσιας καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ ο
ἱ λευῖται καὶ πᾶς ιουδα καὶ ισραηλ ὁ εὑρεθεὶς καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν ιερουσαληµ τῷ κυρίῳ
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19

No te tekau ma waru o nga tau o te kingitanga o Hohia i mahia ai tenei kapenga.
In the eighteenth year of the rule of Josiah this Passover was kept.
τῷ ὀκτωκαιδεκάτῳ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας ιωσια [19α] καὶ τοὺς ἐγγαστριµύθους καὶ τοὺς γνώστας καὶ τὰ θαραφιν καὶ τὰ εἴδωλα καὶ τὰ καρασιµ ἃ ἦν ἐν γῇ ιουδα καὶ ἐν ιερουσαλ
ηµ ἐνεπύρισεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ιωσιας ἵνα στήσῃ τοὺς λόγους τοῦ νόµου τοὺς γεγραµµένους ἐπὶ τοῦ βιβλίου οὗ εὗρεν χελκιας ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου [19β] ὅµοιος αὐτῷ οὐκ ἐγε
νήθη ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ ὃς ἐπέστρεψεν πρὸς κύριον ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν ὅλῃ ψυχῇ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν ὅλῃ ἰσχύι αὐτοῦ κατὰ πάντα τὸν νόµον µωυσῆ καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν οὐκ ἀνέστ
η ὅµοιος αὐτῷ [19ξ] πλὴν οὐκ ἀπεστράφη κύριος ἀπὸ ὀργῆς θυµοῦ αὐτοῦ τοῦ µεγάλου οὗ ὠργίσθη θυµῷ κύριος ἐν τῷ ιουδα ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ παροργίσµατα ἃ παρώργισεν µανασ
σης [19δ] καὶ εἶπεν κύριος καί γε τὸν ιουδαν ἀποστήσω ἀπὸ προσώπου µου καθὼς ἀπέστησα τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἀπωσάµην τὴν πόλιν ἣν ἐξελεξάµην τὴν ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὸν οἶκο
ν ὃν εἶπα ἔσται τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐκεῖ

20

¶ I muri i tenei katoa, i te mea ka oti i a Hohia te temepara te whakapai ka haere a Neko kingi o Ihipa ki te tatau ki Karakemihi ki te taha o Uparati, a puta ana a Hohia ki
te tu i a ia.
After all this, and after Josiah had put the house in order, Neco, king of Egypt, went up to make war at Carchemish by the river Euphrates; and Josiah went out against
him.
καὶ ἀνέβη φαραω νεχαω βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα ἀσσυρίων ἐπὶ τὸν ποταµὸν εὐφράτην καὶ ἐπορεύθη ὁ βασιλεὺς ιωσιας εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτῷ

21

Otiia ka tono tangata mai tera ki a ia, hei mea, Ko te aha ta taua, e te kingi o Hura? ehara taku inaianei i te mea ki a koe; engari ki te whare ka whawhaitia nei e ahau; kua
mea nei hoki te Atua ki ahau kia hohoro taku. Kei pokanoa koe ki ta te Atua; kei ahau hoki ia, kei whakangaro ia i a koe.
But he sent representatives to him, saying, What have I to do with you, O king of Judah? I have not come against you this day, but against those with whom I am at war;
and God has given me orders to go forward quickly: keep out of God's way, for he is with me, or he will send destruction on you.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἀγγέλους λέγων τί ἐµοὶ καὶ σοί βασιλεῦ ιουδα οὐκ ἐπὶ σὲ ἥκω σήµερον πόλεµον ποιῆσαι καὶ ὁ θεὸς εἶπεν κατασπεῦσαί µε πρόσεχε ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ
µετ' ἐµοῦ µὴ καταφθείρῃ σε

22

Kihai ia te mata o Hohia i tahuri atu i a ia. Whakaahua ke ana ia i a ia, he mea kia whawhai raua; kihai ano i rongo ki nga kupu a Neko, no te mangai o te Atua; a haere
ana ki te whawhai ki te raorao i Mekiro.
However, Josiah would not go back; but keeping to his purpose of fighting against him, and giving no attention to the words of Neco, which came from God, he went
forward to the fight in the valley of Megiddo.
καὶ οὐκ ἀπέστρεψεν ιωσιας τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἀλλ' ἢ πολεµεῖν αὐτὸν ἐκραταιώθη καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσεν τῶν λόγων νεχαω διὰ στόµατος θεοῦ καὶ ἦλθεν τοῦ πολεµῆσαι
ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ µαγεδων

23

Na ka kopere nga kaikopere ki a Kingi Hohia. A ka mea te kingi ki ana tangata, Kawea atu ahau; he nui rawa hoki toku tunga.
And the bowmen sent their arrows at King Josiah, and the king said to his servants, Take me away, for I am badly wounded.
καὶ ἐτόξευσαν οἱ τοξόται ἐπὶ βασιλέα ιωσιαν καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τοῖς παισὶν αὐτοῦ ἐξαγάγετέ µε ὅτι ἐπόνεσα σφόδρα

24

Na ka tangohia ia e ana tangata i te hariata, a utaina ana ki te tuarua o ana hariata, kawea atu ana ki Hiruharama, a mate iho ia; na tanumia ana ia ki nga urupa o ona
matua. A tangihia ana a Hohia e Hura katoa, e Hiruharama.
So his servants took him out of the line of war-carriages, and put him in his second carriage and took him to Jerusalem, where he came to his end, and they put his body in
the resting-place of his fathers. And in all Judah and Jerusalem there was great weeping for Josiah.
καὶ ἐξήγαγον αὐτὸν οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἅρµατος καὶ ἀνεβίβασαν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὸ ἅρµα τὸ δευτερεῦον ὃ ἦν αὐτῷ καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτὸν εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἀπέθανεν καὶ ἐτάφη µ
ετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶς ιουδα καὶ ιερουσαληµ ἐπένθησαν ἐπὶ ιωσιαν

25

A i waiatatia ano e Heremaia he apakura mo Hohia; i korerotia ano a Hohia e nga kaiwaiata, e nga tane, e nga wahine, i a ratou apakura, a taea noatia tenei ra; a waiho
iho e ratou hei tikanga ma Iharaira. Nana, kei roto na i nga waiata tangi.
And Jeremiah made a song of grief for Josiah; and to this day Josiah is named by all the makers of melody, men and women, in their songs of grief; they made it a rule in
Israel; and the songs are recorded among the songs of grief.
καὶ ἐθρήνησεν ιερεµιας ἐπὶ ιωσιαν καὶ εἶπαν πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες καὶ αἱ ἄρχουσαι θρῆνον ἐπὶ ιωσιαν ἕως τῆς σήµερον καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτὸν εἰς πρόσταγµα ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἰδοὺ γέγ
ραπται ἐπὶ τῶν θρήνων
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26

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Hohia, me ana mahi atawhai, rite tonu ki nga mea i tuhituhia ki te ture a Ihowa,
Now the rest of the acts of Josiah, and the good he did, in keeping with what is recorded in the law of the Lord,
καὶ ἦσαν οἱ λόγοι ιωσια καὶ ἡ ἐλπὶς αὐτοῦ γεγραµµένα ἐν νόµῳ κυρίου

27

Ko ana meatanga o mua, o muri, nana, kei te tuhituhi i te pukapuka o nga kingi o Iharaira, o Hura.
And all his acts, first and last, are recorded in the book of the kings of Israel and Judah.
καὶ οἱ λόγοι αὐτοῦ οἱ πρῶτοι καὶ οἱ ἔσχατοι ἰδοὺ γεγραµµένοι ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ βασιλέων ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα

1

¶ Katahi ka mau te iwi o te whenua ki a Iehoahata tama a Hohia, a meinga ana ia e ratou hei kingi i muri i tona papa ki Hiruharama.
Then the people of the land took Jehoahaz, the son of Josiah, and made him king in Jerusalem in place of his father.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς τὸν ιωαχαζ υἱὸν ιωσιου καὶ ἔχρισαν αὐτὸν καὶ κατέστησαν αὐτὸν εἰς βασιλέα ἀντὶ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

2

E rua tekau ma toru nga tau o Iehoahata i tona kingitanga, a e toru nga marama i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama.
Jehoahaz was twenty-three years old when he became king; he was ruling in Jerusalem for three months.
υἱὸς εἴκοσι καὶ τριῶν ἐτῶν ιωαχαζ ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ τρίµηνον ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ [2α] καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ αµιταλ θυγάτηρ ιερεµιου ἐκ λοβενα [2β
] καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου κατὰ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτοῦ [2ξ] καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν φαραω νεχαω ἐν δεβλαθα ἐν γῇ εµαθ τοῦ µὴ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν ἐν ιε
ρουσαληµ

3

Na ka whakataka ia e te kingi o Ihipa i Hiruharama; a tangohia ana e tera i te whenua, hei utu he, kotahi rau taranata hiriwa me te taranata koura.
Then the king of Egypt took the kingdom from him in Jerusalem, and put on the land a tax of a hundred talents of silver and a talent of gold.
καὶ µετήγαγεν αὐτὸν ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ ἐπέβαλεν φόρον ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἑκατὸν τάλαντα ἀργυρίου καὶ τάλαντον χρυσίου

4

I meinga ano tona tuakana a Eriakimi e te kingi o Ihipa hei kingi mo Hura, mo Hiruharama: whakawhitia ketia ake tona ingoa ko Iehoiakimi. Na tangohia ana to tenei
teina, a Iehoahata, e Neko, mauria ana e ia ki Ihipa.
And the king of Egypt made Eliakim his brother king over Judah and Jerusalem, changing his name to Jehoiakim. And Neco took his brother Jehoahaz away to Egypt.
καὶ κατέστησεν φαραω νεχαω τὸν ελιακιµ υἱὸν ιωσιου βασιλέα ιουδα ἀντὶ ιωσιου τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ µετέστρεψεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ιωακιµ καὶ τὸν ιωαχαζ ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ ἔ
λαβεν φαραω νεχαω καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὸν εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐκεῖ [4α] καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸ χρυσίον ἔδωκαν τῷ φαραω τότε ἤρξατο ἡ γῆ φορολογεῖσθαι τοῦ δοῦναι τ
ὸ ἀργύριον ἐπὶ στόµα φαραω καὶ ἕκαστος κατὰ δύναµιν ἀπῄτει τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸ χρυσίον παρὰ τοῦ λαοῦ τῆς γῆς δοῦναι τῷ φαραω νεχαω

5

E rua tekau ma rima nga tau o Iehoiakimi i tona kingitanga, a kotahi tekau ma tahi nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama; he kino ano hoki tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, a
tona Atua.
Jehoiakim was twenty-five years old when he became king; he was ruling in Jerusalem for eleven years, and he did evil in the eyes of the Lord his God.
ὢν εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε ἐτῶν ιωακιµ ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ ἕνδεκα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ ζεχωρα θυγάτηρ νηριου ἐκ ραµα καὶ ἐποίησ
εν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτοῦ [5α] ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αὐτοῦ ἦλθεν ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος εἰς τὴν γῆν καὶ ἦν αὐτῷ δο
υλεύων τρία ἔτη καὶ ἀπέστη ἀπ' αὐτοῦ [5β] καὶ ἀπέστειλεν κύριος ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τοὺς χαλδαίους καὶ λῃστήρια σύρων καὶ λῃστήρια µωαβιτῶν καὶ υἱῶν αµµων καὶ τῆς σαµαρεία
ς καὶ ἀπέστησαν µετὰ τὸν λόγον τοῦτον κατὰ τὸν λόγον κυρίου ἐν χειρὶ τῶν παίδων αὐτοῦ τῶν προφητῶν [5ξ] πλὴν θυµὸς κυρίου ἦν ἐπὶ ιουδαν τοῦ ἀποστῆσαι αὐτὸν ἀπὸ προ
σώπου αὐτοῦ διὰ τὰς ἁµαρτίας µανασση ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐποίησεν [5δ] καὶ ἐν αἵµατι ἀθῴῳ ᾧ ἐξέχεεν ιωακιµ καὶ ἔπλησεν τὴν ιερουσαληµ αἵµατος ἀθῴου καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν κύρι
ος ἐξολεθρεῦσαι αὐτούς

6

Whakaekea ana ia e Nepukaneka kingi o Papurona, herea iho ki te mekameka, hei kawe i a ia ki Papurona.
Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, came up against him, and took him away in chains to Babylon.
καὶ ἀνέβη ἐπ' αὐτὸν ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν ἐν χαλκαῖς πέδαις καὶ ἀπήγαγεν αὐτὸν εἰς βαβυλῶνα

7

I mauria ano e Nepukaneha nga oko o te whare o Ihowa ki Papurona, hoatu ana e ia ki roto ki tona temepara i Papurona.
And Nebuchadnezzar took away some of the vessels of the Lord's house, and put them in the house of his god in Babylon.
καὶ µέρος τῶν σκευῶν οἴκου κυρίου ἀπήνεγκεν εἰς βαβυλῶνα καὶ ἔθηκεν αὐτὰ ἐν τῷ ναῷ αὐτοῦ ἐν βαβυλῶνι
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8

Na, ko era atu meatanga a Iehoiakimi, me ana mea whakarihariha i mea ai, me ana tikanga i kitea, nana, kei te tuhituhi i roto i te pukapuka o nga kingi o Iharaira, o Hura:
a ko tana tama, ko Iehoiakini, te kingi i muri i a ia.
Now the rest of the acts of Jehoiakim and the disgusting things he did, and all there is to be said against him, are recorded in the book of the kings of Israel and Judah; and
Jehoiachin his son became king in his place.
καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν λόγων ιωακιµ καὶ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησεν οὐκ ἰδοὺ ταῦτα γεγραµµένα ἐπὶ βιβλίῳ λόγων τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα καὶ ἐκοιµήθη ιωακιµ µετὰ τῶν πατέρ
ων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐτάφη ἐν γανοζα µετὰ τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν ιεχονιας υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

9

E waru nga tau o Iehoiakini i tona kingitanga, a e toru nga marama tekau nga ra i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama. A he kino tana mahi ki ta Ihowa titiro.
Jehoiachin was eighteen years old when he became king; he was ruling in Jerusalem for three months and ten days, and he did evil in the eyes of the Lord.
υἱὸς ὀκτωκαίδεκα ἐτῶν ιεχονιας ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ τρίµηνον καὶ δέκα ἡµέρας ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου

10

Na, i te takanga o te tau, ka tono tangata a Kingi Nepukaneha, a mauria ana ia ki Papurona, me nga oko papai o te whare o Ihowa; a meinga ana e ia tona tuakana a
Terekia hei kingi mo Hura, mo Hiruharama.
In the spring of the year King Nebuchadnezzar sent and took him away to Babylon, with the beautiful vessels of the house of the Lord, and made Zedekiah, his father's
brother, king over Judah and Jerusalem.
καὶ ἐπιστρέφοντος τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ναβουχοδονοσορ καὶ εἰσήνεγκεν αὐτὸν εἰς βαβυλῶνα µετὰ τῶν σκευῶν τῶν ἐπιθυµητῶν οἴκου κυρίου καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν
σεδεκιαν ἀδελφὸν τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ ιερουσαληµ

11

¶ E rua tekau ma tahi nga tau o Terekia i tona kingitanga, a kotahi tekau ma tahi nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama.
Zedekiah was twenty-one years old when he became king; he was ruling in Jerusalem for eleven years.
ἐτῶν εἴκοσι ἑνὸς σεδεκιας ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτὸν καὶ ἕνδεκα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

12

A he kino tana mahi ki te titiro a Ihowa, a tona Atua; kihai hoki ia i whakaiti i a ia i te aroaro o te poropiti, o Heremaia, e korero ana i ta te mangai o Ihowa.
He did evil in the eyes of the Lord, and did not make himself low before Jeremiah the prophet who gave him the word of the Lord.
καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου θεοῦ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐνετράπη ἀπὸ προσώπου ιερεµιου τοῦ προφήτου καὶ ἐκ στόµατος κυρίου

13

I whakakeke ano hoki ia ki a Kingi Nepukaneha, nana nei ia i whakaoati ki te Atua; heoi whakamarokia ana e ia tona kaki, whakapakeketia ana e ia tona ngakau, kihai i
tahuri ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua o Iharaira.
And he took up arms against King Nebuchadnezzar, though he had made him take an oath by God; but he made his neck stiff and his heart hard, turning away from the
Lord, the God of Israel.
ἐν τῷ τὰ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ναβουχοδονοσορ ἀθετῆσαι ἃ ὥρκισεν αὐτὸν κατὰ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐσκλήρυνεν τὸν τράχηλον αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ κατίσχυσεν τοῦ µὴ ἐπιστρέ
ψαι πρὸς κύριον θεὸν ισραηλ

14

Me nga rangatira o nga tohunga, o te iwi, nui atu to ratou kino; i rite tonu ki nga mea whakarihariha katoa o nga tauiwi; whakapokea iho e ratou te whare o Ihowa i
whakatapua nei e ia, ki Hiruharama.
And more than this, all the great men of Judah and the priests and the people made their sin great, turning to all the disgusting ways of the nations; and they made unclean
the house of the Lord which he had made holy in Jerusalem.
καὶ πάντες οἱ ἔνδοξοι ιουδα καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς ἐπλήθυναν τοῦ ἀθετῆσαι ἀθετήµατα βδελυγµάτων ἐθνῶν καὶ ἐµίαναν τὸν οἶκον κυρίου τὸν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

15

A i unga tangata a Ihowa, te Atua o o ratou matua, ara ana karere ki a ratou; maranga wawe ana ia ki te tono, he tohu hoki nana i tana iwi, i tona nohoanga.
And the Lord, the God of their fathers, sent word to them by his servants, sending early and frequently, because he had pity on his people and on his living-place;
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν ἐν χειρὶ προφητῶν ὀρθρίζων καὶ ἀποστέλλων τοὺς ἀγγέλους αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἦν φειδόµενος τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ ἁγιάσµατος
αὐτοῦ
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Otiia tawaia iho e ratou nga karere a te Atua, whakahaweatia ana ana kupu, tukinotia ana ana poropiti, a ara noa te riri o Ihowa ki tana iwi; a kahore noa iho he
whakaoranga.
But they put shame on the servants of God, making sport of his words and laughing at his prophets, till the wrath of God was moved against his people, till there was no
help.
καὶ ἦσαν µυκτηρίζοντες τοὺς ἀγγέλους αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξουδενοῦντες τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐµπαίζοντες ἐν τοῖς προφήταις αὐτοῦ ἕως ἀνέβη ὁ θυµὸς κυρίου ἐν τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ ἕως
οὐκ ἦν ἴαµα

17

Na reira i kawea ai e ia te kingi o nga Karari ki a ratou, a patua iho e ia a ratou taitama ki te hoari i roto i te whare o to ratou wahi tapu; kihai i tohungia e ia te taitama, te
kotiro, te kaumatua, te koroheke tuara piko; hoatu katoa ana e i a ki tona ringa.
So he sent against them the king of the Chaldaeans, who put their young men to death with the sword in the house of their holy place, and had no pity for any, young man
or virgin, old man or white-haired: God gave them all into his hands.
καὶ ἤγαγεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς βασιλέα χαλδαίων καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν τοὺς νεανίσκους αὐτῶν ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ ἐν οἴκῳ ἁγιάσµατος αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐφείσατο τοῦ σεδεκιου καὶ τὰς παρθένους αὐτ
ῶν οὐκ ἠλέησαν καὶ τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους αὐτῶν ἀπήγαγον τὰ πάντα παρέδωκεν ἐν χερσὶν αὐτῶν

18

Na, ko nga oko o te whare o te Atua, ko nga mea nunui, ko nga mea ririki, ko nga taonga o te whare o Ihowa, me nga taonga o te kingi ratou ko ona rangatira; kawea
katoatia ana e ia enei ki Papurona.
And all the vessels of the house of God, great and small, and the stored wealth of the Lord's house and the wealth of the king and his chiefs, he took away to Babylon.
καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη οἴκου θεοῦ τὰ µεγάλα καὶ τὰ µικρὰ καὶ τοὺς θησαυροὺς καὶ πάντας τοὺς θησαυροὺς βασιλέως καὶ µεγιστάνων πάντα εἰσήνεγκεν εἰς βαβυλῶνα

19

Tahuna ake e ratou te whare o te Atua, wahia iho te taiepa o Hiruharama, tahuna ana nga whare papai katoa ki te ahi, ngaro rawa i a ratou nga oko papai katoa o reira.
And the house of God was burned and the wall of Jerusalem broken down; all its great houses were burned with fire and all its beautiful vessels given up to destruction.
καὶ ἐνέπρησεν τὸν οἶκον κυρίου καὶ κατέσκαψεν τὸ τεῖχος ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὰς βάρεις αὐτῆς ἐνέπρησεν ἐν πυρὶ καὶ πᾶν σκεῦος ὡραῖον εἰς ἀφανισµόν

20

Whakahekea atu ana hoki e ia te hunga i toe i te hoari ki Papurona, a he pononga ratou mana, ma ana tama, a taea noatia te kingitanga o Pahia:
And all who had not come to death by the sword he took away prisoners to Babylon; and they became servants to him and to his sons till the kingdom of Persia came to
power:
καὶ ἀπῴκισεν τοὺς καταλοίπους εἰς βαβυλῶνα καὶ ἦσαν αὐτῷ καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ εἰς δούλους ἕως βασιλείας µήδων

21

Hei whakaritenga mo te kupu a Ihowa, i korerotia e Heremaia, kia koa ra ano te whenua i ona hapati: he hapati hoki ona i nga ra katoa o te ngaromanga; kia rite ra ano
nga tau e whitu tekau.
So that the words of the Lord, which he said by the mouth of Jeremiah, might come true, till the land had had pleasure in her Sabbaths; for as long as she was waste the
land kept the Sabbath, till seventy years were complete.
τοῦ πληρωθῆναι λόγον κυρίου διὰ στόµατος ιερεµιου ἕως τοῦ προσδέξασθαι τὴν γῆν τὰ σάββατα αὐτῆς σαββατίσαι πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ἐρηµώσεως αὐτῆς ἐσαββάτισεν εἰς
συµπλήρωσιν ἐτῶν ἑβδοµήκοντα

22

¶ Na, i te tuatahi o nga tau o Hairuha kingi o Pahia, ka whakamana te kupu a Ihowa, i korerotia e Heremaia, ka whakaohokia e Ihowa te wairua o Hairuha kingi o Pahia.
Na ka tukua e tera tana karanga puta noa i tona kingitanga; he mea tuhituhi nana; i mea ia,
Now in the first year of Cyrus, king of Persia, in order that the words which the Lord had said by the mouth of Jeremiah might come true, the spirit of Cyrus, king of
Persia, was moved by the Lord, and he made a public statement and had it given out through all his kingdom and put in writing, saying,
ἔτους πρώτου κύρου βασιλέως περσῶν µετὰ τὸ πληρωθῆναι ῥῆµα κυρίου διὰ στόµατος ιερεµιου ἐξήγειρεν κύριος τὸ πνεῦµα κύρου βασιλέως περσῶν καὶ παρήγγειλεν κηρύξα
ι ἐν πάσῃ τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ ἐν γραπτῷ λέγων
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Ko te kupu tenei a Hairuha kingi o Pahia, Kua oti nga kingitanga katoa o te whenua te homai ki ahau e Ihowa, e te Atua o nga rangi; kua whakahaua mai ano ahau e ia kia
hanga i te whare mona ki Hiruharama, ki tera i Hura. Ko wai tenei o koutou o tana iwi katoa, hei a ia a Ihowa, tona Atua, kia haere ake hoki ia.
Cyrus, king of Persia, has said, All the kingdoms of the earth have been given to me by the Lord, the God of heaven; and he has made me responsible for building a house
for him in Jerusalem, which is in Judah. Whoever there is among you of all his people, may the Lord his God be with him and let him go up.
τάδε λέγει κῦρος βασιλεὺς περσῶν πάσας τὰς βασιλείας τῆς γῆς ἔδωκέν µοι κύριος ὁ θεὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ αὐτὸς ἐνετείλατό µοι οἰκοδοµῆσαι αὐτῷ οἶκον ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἐν τῇ
ιουδαίᾳ τίς ἐξ ὑµῶν ἐκ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ ἔσται ὁ θεὸς αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀναβήτω .

1

¶ Na, i te tau tuatahi o Hairuha kingi o Pahia, he mea kia whakamana ai te kupu a Ihowa, i whakapuakina e Heremaia, ka whakaohokia e Ihowa te wairua o Hairuha kingi
o Pahia, a tukua ana e tera tana karanga puta noa i tona kingitanga, i tuhituhi hok i e ia, i mea ia,
Now in the first year of Cyrus, king of Persia, in order that the word of the Lord given by the mouth of Jeremiah might come true, the spirit of Cyrus, king of Persia, was
moved by the Lord, so that he made a public statement through all his kingdom, and put it in writing, saying,
καὶ ἤγαγεν ιωσιας τὸ πασχα ἐν ιερουσαληµ τῷ κυρίῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθυσεν τὸ πασχα τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Hairuha kingi o Pahia, kua oti nga kingitanga katoa o te whenua te homai ki ahau e Ihowa, e te Atua o nga rangi; kua whakahaua mai hoki ahau e ia kia
hanga he whare mona ki Hiruharama, ki tera i Hura.
These are the words of Cyrus, king of Persia: The Lord God of heaven has given me all the kingdoms of the earth; and he has made me responsible for building a house for
him in Jerusalem, which is in Judah.
στήσας τοὺς ἱερεῖς κατ' ἐφηµερίας ἐστολισµένους ἐν τῷ ἱερῷ τοῦ κυρίου

3

Ahakoa ko wai o koutou o tana iwi katoa, hei a ia tona Atua, a me haere ake ia ki Hiruharama, ki tera i Hura, ki te hanga i te whare o Ihowa, o te Atua o Iharaira, ko ia nei
te Atua, kei Hiruharama ano ia.
Whoever there is among you of his people, may his God be with him, and let him go up to Jerusalem, which is in Judah, and take in hand the building of the house of the
Lord, the God of Israel; he is the God who is in Jerusalem.
καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς λευίταις ἱεροδούλοις τοῦ ισραηλ ἁγιάσαι ἑαυτοὺς τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν τῇ θέσει τῆς ἁγίας κιβωτοῦ τοῦ κυρίου ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ᾧ ᾠκοδόµησεν σαλωµων ὁ τοῦ δαυιδ ὁ βασιλ
εύς οὐκ ἔσται ὑµῖν ἆραι ἐπ' ὤµων αὐτήν

4

Na, ko te tangata ka mahue ki te wahi e noho ai ia, ma nga tangata o tona wahi ia e awhina ki te hiriwa, ki te koura, ki te taonga, ki te kararehe, hei tapiri mo nga mea
hoatu noa mo te whare o te Atua i Hiruharama.
And whoever there may be of the rest of Israel, living in any place, let the men of that place give him help with offerings of silver and gold and goods and beasts, in addition
to the offering freely given for the house of God in Jerusalem.
καὶ νῦν λατρεύετε τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ ὑµῶν καὶ θεραπεύετε τὸ ἔθνος αὐτοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἑτοιµάσατε κατὰ τὰς πατριὰς καὶ τὰς φυλὰς ὑµῶν κατὰ τὴν γραφὴν δαυιδ βασιλέως ισραηλ
καὶ κατὰ τὴν µεγαλειότητα σαλωµων τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ

5

¶ Katahi ka whakatika nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua o Hura, o Pineamine, me nga tohunga, me nga Riwaiti, me te hunga katoa i whakaohokia nei o ratou wairua e
te Atua, ka mea ki te haere ki te hanga i te whare o Ihowa i Hiruharama.
Then the heads of families of Judah and Benjamin, with the priests and the Levites, got ready, even all those whose spirits were moved by God to go up and take in hand
the building of the Lord's house in Jerusalem.
καὶ στάντες ἐν τῷ ἱερῷ κατὰ τὴν µεριδαρχίαν τὴν πατρικὴν ὑµῶν τῶν λευιτῶν τῶν ἔµπροσθεν τῶν ἀδελφῶν ὑµῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ἐν τάξει

6

Na, ko nga tangata katoa i o ratou taha, kei te whakakaha i o ratou ringa ki te oko hiriwa, ki te koura, ki te taonga, ki te kararehe, ki te mea utu nui, he mea tapiri ki nga
mea homai noa katoa.
And all their neighbours gave them help with offerings of vessels of silver and gold and goods and beasts and things of great value, in addition to what was freely offered.
θύσατε τὸ πασχα καὶ τὰς θυσίας ἑτοιµάσατε τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς ὑµῶν καὶ ποιήσατε τὸ πασχα κατὰ τὸ πρόσταγµα τοῦ κυρίου τὸ δοθὲν τῷ µωυσῇ
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A i whakaputaina e Kingi Hairuha nga oko o te whare o Ihowa i kawea atu nei e ia ki roto ki te whare o ona atua;
And Cyrus the king got out the vessels of the house of the Lord which Nebuchadnezzar had taken from Jerusalem and put in the house of his gods;
καὶ ἐδωρήσατο ιωσιας τῷ λαῷ τῷ εὑρεθέντι ἀρνῶν καὶ ἐρίφων τριάκοντα χιλιάδας µόσχους τρισχιλίους ταῦτα ἐκ τῶν βασιλικῶν ἐδόθη κατ' ἐπαγγελίαν τῷ λαῷ καὶ τοῖς ἱερε
ῦσιν καὶ λευίταις

8

I whakaputaina enei e Hairuha kingi o Pahia, ara e Mitirerata kaitiaki taonga, taua atu ana e ia ki a Hehepatara rangatira o Hura.
Even these Cyrus made Mithredath, the keeper of his wealth, get out, and he gave them, after numbering them, to Sheshbazzar, the ruler of Judah.
καὶ ἔδωκεν χελκιας καὶ ζαχαριας καὶ ησυηλος οἱ ἐπιστάται τοῦ ἱεροῦ τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν εἰς πασχα πρόβατα δισχίλια ἑξακόσια µόσχους τριακοσίους

9

Ko te maha tenei o aua mea: e toru tekau peihana koura, kotahi mano peihana hiriwa, e rua tekau ma iwa maripi;
And this is the number of them: there were thirty gold plates, a thousand silver plates, twenty-nine knives,
καὶ ιεχονιας καὶ σαµαιας καὶ ναθαναηλ ὁ ἀδελφὸς καὶ ασαβιας καὶ οχιηλος καὶ ιωραµ χιλίαρχοι ἔδωκαν τοῖς λευίταις εἰς πασχα πρόβατα πεντακισχίλια µόσχους ἑπτακοσίους

10

E toru tekau nga haka koura, ko nga haka hiriwa, he ahua ke, e wha rau kotahi tekau; ko etahi oko ke, kotahi mano.
Thirty gold basins, four hundred and ten silver basins, and a thousand other vessels.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ γενόµενα εὐπρεπῶς ἔστησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται

11

Ko nga oko katoa, ke nga mea koura, ko nga mea hiriwa, e rima mano e wha rau. Ko enei katoa i kawea atu e Hehepatara i te kawenga o nga whakarau i Papurona ki
Hiruharama.
There were five thousand, four hundred gold and silver vessels. All these were taken back by Sheshbazzar, when those who had been taken prisoner went up from Babylon
to Jerusalem.
ἔχοντες τὰ ἄζυµα κατὰ τὰς φυλὰς

1

¶ Na ko nga tama enei o te kawanatanga i maunu atu nei i roto i nga whakarau, i te hunga i whakahekea, i era i whakahekea e Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona ki Papurona,
a i hoki nei ki Hiruharama, ki Hura, ki tona pa, ki tona pa;
Now these are the people of the divisions of the kingdom, among those who had been made prisoners by Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, and taken away to Babylon, who
went back to Jerusalem and Judah, everyone to his town;
βασιλεύοντος κύρου περσῶν ἔτους πρώτου εἰς συντέλειαν ῥήµατος κυρίου ἐν στόµατι ιερεµιου ἤγειρεν κύριος τὸ πνεῦµα κύρου βασιλέως περσῶν καὶ ἐκήρυξεν ἐν ὅλῃ τῇ βασι
λείᾳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἅµα διὰ γραπτῶν λέγων

2

I haere tahi nei me Herupapera; ko Hehua, ko Nehemia, ko Heraia, ko Reeraia, ko Mororekai, ko Pirihana, ko Mitipara, ko Pikiwai, ko Rehumu, ko Paana. Ko te
tokomaha o nga tangata o te iwi o Iharaira:
Who went with Zerubbabel, Jeshua, Nehemiah, Seraiah, Reelaiah, Mordecai, Bilshan, Mispar, Bigvai, Rehum, Baanah, The number of the men of the people of Israel:
τάδε λέγει ὁ βασιλεὺς περσῶν κῦρος ἐµὲ ἀνέδειξεν βασιλέα τῆς οἰκουµένης ὁ κύριος τοῦ ισραηλ κύριος ὁ ὕψιστος καὶ ἐσήµηνέν µοι οἰκοδοµῆσαι αὐτῷ οἶκον ἐν ιερουσαληµ τῇ
ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ

3

Ko nga tama a Paroho, e rua mano kotahi rau e whitu tekau ma rua.
The children of Parosh, two thousand, one hundred and seventy-two.
εἴ τίς ἐστιν οὖν ὑµῶν ἐκ τοῦ ἔθνους αὐτοῦ ἔστω ὁ κύριος αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀναβὰς εἰς τὴν ιερουσαληµ τὴν ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ οἰκοδοµείτω τὸν οἶκον τοῦ κυρίου τοῦ ισραηλ οὗ
τος ὁ κύριος ὁ κατασκηνώσας ἐν ιερουσαληµ

4

Ko nga tama a Hepatia, e toru rau e whitu tekau ma rua.
The children of Shephatiah, three hundred and seventy-two.
ὅσοι οὖν κατὰ τόπους οἰκοῦσιν βοηθείτωσαν αὐτῷ οἱ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ αὐτοῦ ἐν χρυσίῳ καὶ ἐν ἀργυρίῳ ἐν δόσεσιν µεθ' ἵππων καὶ κτηνῶν σὺν τοῖς ἄλλοις τοῖς κατ' εὐχὰς προστεθε
ιµένοις εἰς τὸ ἱερὸν τοῦ κυρίου τὸ ἐν ιερουσαληµ
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Ko nga tama a Araha, e whitu rau e whitu tekau ma rima.
The children of Arah, seven hundred and seventy-five.
καὶ καταστάντες οἱ ἀρχίφυλοι τῶν πατριῶν τῆς ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν φυλῆς καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται καὶ πάντων ὧν ἤγειρεν κύριος τὸ πνεῦµα ἀναβῆναι οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἶκον τ
ῷ κυρίῳ τὸν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

6

Ko nga tama a Pahata Moapa, no nga tama a Hehua, a Ioapa, e rua mano e waru rau kotahi tekau ma rua.
The children of Pahath-moab, of the children of Jeshua and Joab, two thousand, eight hundred and twelve.
καὶ οἱ περικύκλῳ αὐτῶν ἐβοήθησαν ἐν πᾶσιν ἀργυρίῳ καὶ χρυσίῳ ἵπποις καὶ κτήνεσιν καὶ εὐχαῖς ὡς πλείσταις πολλῶν ὧν ὁ νοῦς ἠγέρθη

7

Ko nga tama a Erama, kotahi mano e rua rau e rima tekau ma wha.
The children of Elam, a thousand, two hundred and fifty-four.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς κῦρος ἐξήνεγκεν τὰ ἱερὰ σκεύη τοῦ κυρίου ἃ µετήγαγεν ναβουχοδονοσορ ἐξ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἀπηρείσατο αὐτὰ ἐν τῷ ἑαυτοῦ εἰδωλίῳ

8

Ko nga tama a Tatu, e iwa rau e wha tekau ma rima.
The children of Zattu, nine hundred and forty-five.
ἐξενέγκας δὲ αὐτὰ κῦρος ὁ βασιλεὺς περσῶν παρέδωκεν αὐτὰ µιθριδάτῃ τῷ ἑαυτοῦ γαζοφύλακι διὰ δὲ τούτου παρεδόθησαν σαναβασσάρῳ προστάτῃ τῆς ιουδαίας

9

Ko nga tama a Takai, e whitu rau e ono tekau.
The children of Zaccai, seven hundred and sixty.
ὁ δὲ τούτων ἀριθµὸς ἦν σπονδεῖα χρυσᾶ χίλια σπονδεῖα ἀργυρᾶ χίλια θυίσκαι ἀργυραῖ εἴκοσι ἐννέα

10

Ko nga tama a Pani, e ono rau e wha tekau ma rua.
The children of Bani, six hundred and forty-two.
φιάλαι χρυσαῖ τριάκοντα ἀργυραῖ δισχίλιαι τετρακόσιαι δέκα καὶ ἄλλα σκεύη χίλια

11

Ko nga tama a Pepai, e ono rau e rua tekau ma toru.
The children of Bebai, six hundred and twenty-three.
τὰ δὲ πάντα σκεύη διεκοµίσθη χρυσᾶ καὶ ἀργυρᾶ πεντακισχίλια τετρακόσια ἑξήκοντα ἐννέα ἀνηνέχθη δὲ ὑπὸ σαναβασσάρου ἅµα τοῖς ἐκ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας ἐκ βαβυλῶνος εἰς ι
εροσόλυµα

12

Ko nga tama a Atakara, kotahi mano e rua rau e rua tekau ma rua.
The children of Azgad, a thousand, two hundred and twenty-two.
ἐν δὲ τοῖς ἐπὶ ἀρταξέρξου τοῦ περσῶν βασιλέως χρόνοις κατέγραψεν αὐτῷ κατὰ τῶν κατοικούντων ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ καὶ ιερουσαληµ βεσλεµος καὶ µιθραδάτης καὶ ταβελλιος καὶ
ραουµος καὶ βεελτέεµος καὶ σαµσαῖος ὁ γραµµατεὺς καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ οἱ τούτοις συντασσόµενοι οἰκοῦντες δὲ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ καὶ τοῖς ἄλλοις τόποις τὴν ὑπογεγραµµένην ἐπιστολήν

13

Ko nga tama a Aronikama, e ono rau e ono tekau ma ono.
The children of Adonikam, six hundred and sixty-six.
βασιλεῖ ἀρταξέρξῃ κυρίῳ οἱ παῖδές σου ραουµος ὁ τὰ προσπίπτοντα καὶ σαµσαῖος ὁ γραµµατεὺς καὶ οἱ ἐπίλοιποι τῆς βουλῆς αὐτῶν κριταὶ οἱ ἐν κοίλῃ συρίᾳ καὶ φοινίκῃ

14

Ko nga tama a Pikiwai, e rua mano e rima tekau ma ono.
The children of Bigvai, two thousand and fifty-six.
καὶ νῦν γνωστὸν ἔστω τῷ κυρίῳ βασιλεῖ διότι οἱ ιουδαῖοι ἀναβάντες παρ' ὑµῶν πρὸς ἡµᾶς ἐλθόντες εἰς ιερουσαληµ τὴν πόλιν τὴν ἀποστάτιν καὶ πονηρὰν οἰκοδοµοῦσιν τάς τε
ἀγορὰς αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ τείχη θεραπεύουσιν καὶ ναὸν ὑποβάλλονται

15

Ko nga tama a Arini, e wha rau e rima tekau ma wha.
The children of Adin, four hundred and fifty-four.
ἐὰν οὖν ἡ πόλις αὕτη οἰκοδοµηθῇ καὶ τὰ τείχη συντελεσθῇ φορολογίαν οὐ µὴ ὑποµείνωσιν δοῦναι ἀλλὰ καὶ βασιλεῦσιν ἀντιστήσονται
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Ko nga tama a Atere, a Hetekia, e iwa tekau ma waru.
The children of Ater, of Hezekiah, ninety-eight.
καὶ ἐπεὶ ἐνεργεῖται τὰ κατὰ τὸν ναόν καλῶς ἔχειν ὑπολαµβάνοµεν µὴ ὑπεριδεῖν τὸ τοιοῦτο ἀλλὰ προσφωνῆσαι τῷ κυρίῳ βασιλεῖ ὅπως ἂν φαίνηταί σοι ἐπισκεφθῇ ἐν τοῖς ἀπὸ
τῶν πατέρων σου βιβλίοις

17

Ko nga tama a Petai, e toru rau e rua tekau ma toru.
The children of Bezai, three hundred and twenty-three.
καὶ εὑρήσεις ἐν τοῖς ὑποµνηµατισµοῖς τὰ γεγραµµένα περὶ τούτων καὶ γνώσῃ ὅτι ἡ πόλις ἦν ἐκείνη ἀποστάτις καὶ βασιλεῖς καὶ πόλεις ἐνοχλοῦσα καὶ οἱ ιουδαῖοι ἀποστάται κα
ὶ πολιορκίας συνιστάµενοι ἐν αὐτῇ ἔτι ἐξ αἰῶνος δι' ἣν αἰτίαν καὶ ἡ πόλις αὕτη ἠρηµώθη

18

Ko nga tama a Ioraha, kotahi rau kotahi tekau ma rua.
The children of Jorah, a hundred and twelve.
νῦν οὖν ὑποδείκνυµέν σοι κύριε βασιλεῦ διότι ἐὰν ἡ πόλις αὕτη οἰκοδοµηθῇ καὶ τὰ ταύτης τείχη ἀνασταθῇ κάθοδός σοι οὐκέτι ἔσται εἰς κοίλην συρίαν καὶ φοινίκην

19

Ko nga tama a Hahumu, e rua rau e rua tekau ma toru.
The children of Hashum, two hundred and twenty-three.
τότε ἀντέγραψεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ραούµῳ τῷ γράφοντι τὰ προσπίπτοντα καὶ βεελτεέµῳ καὶ σαµσαίῳ γραµµατεῖ καὶ τοῖς λοιποῖς τοῖς συντασσοµένοις καὶ οἰκοῦσιν ἐν τῇ σαµαρείᾳ
καὶ συρίᾳ καὶ φοινίκῃ τὰ ὑπογεγραµµένα

20

Ko nga tama a Kipara, e iwa tekau ma rima.
The children of Gibbar, ninety-five.
ἀνέγνων τὴν ἐπιστολήν ἣν πεπόµφατε πρός µε

21

Ko nga tama a Peterehema, kotahi rau e rua tekau ma toru.
The children of Beth-lehem, a hundred and twenty-three.
ἐπέταξα οὖν ἐπισκέψασθαι καὶ εὑρέθη ὅτι ἐστὶν ἡ πόλις ἐκείνη ἐξ αἰῶνος βασιλεῦσιν ἀντιπαρατάσσουσα καὶ οἱ ἄνθρωποι ἀποστάσεις καὶ πολέµους ἐν αὐτῇ συντελοῦντες

22

Ko nga tangata o Netopa, e rima tekau ma ono.
The men of Netophah, fifty-six.
καὶ βασιλεῖς ἰσχυροὶ καὶ σκληροὶ ἦσαν ἐν ιερουσαληµ κυριεύοντες καὶ φορολογοῦντες κοίλην συρίαν καὶ φοινίκην

23

Ko nga tangata o Anatoto, kotahi rau e rua tekau ma waru.
The men of Anathoth, a hundred and twenty-eight.
νῦν οὖν ἐπέταξα ἀποκωλῦσαι τοὺς ἀνθρώπους ἐκείνους τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι τὴν πόλιν

24

Ko nga tama a Atamawete, e wha tekau ma rua.
The children of Azmaveth, forty-two.
καὶ προνοηθῆναι ὅπως µηθὲν παρὰ ταῦτα γένηται καὶ µὴ προβῇ ἐπὶ πλεῖον τὰ τῆς κακίας εἰς τὸ βασιλεῖς ἐνοχλῆσαι

25

Ko nga tama a Kiriataarimi, a Kepira, a Peeroto, e whitu rau e wha tekau ma toru.
The children of Kiriath-arim, Chephirah, and Beeroth, seven hundred and forty-three.
τότε ἀναγνωσθέντων τῶν παρὰ τοῦ βασιλέως ἀρταξέρξου γραφέντων ὁ ραουµος καὶ σαµσαῖος ὁ γραµµατεὺς καὶ οἱ τούτοις συντασσόµενοι ἀναζεύξαντες κατὰ σπουδὴν εἰς ιερ
ουσαληµ µεθ' ἵππου καὶ ὄχλου παρατάξεως ἤρξαντο κωλύειν τοὺς οἰκοδοµοῦντας

26

Ko nga tama a Rama, a Kapa, e ono rau e rua tekau ma tahi.
The children of Ramah and Geba, six hundred and twenty-one.
καὶ ἤργει ἡ οἰκοδοµὴ τοῦ ἱεροῦ τοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ µέχρι τοῦ δευτέρου ἔτους τῆς βασιλείας δαρείου τοῦ περσῶν βασιλέως
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1

¶ Na, i te takanga mai o te whitu o nga marama, a i nga pa nga tama a Iharaira, me te mea he tangata kotahi te iwi ki te huihui ki Hiruharama.
And when the seventh month came, and the children of Israel were in the towns, the people came together like one man to Jerusalem.
καὶ βασιλεὺς δαρεῖος ἐποίησεν δοχὴν µεγάλην πᾶσιν τοῖς ὑπ' αὐτὸν καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς οἰκογενέσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς µεγιστᾶσιν τῆς µηδίας καὶ τῆς περσίδος

2

Katahi ka tu a Hehua tama a Iohereke ki runga, me ona teina, nga tohunga, me Herupapera tama a Haratiera, me ona teina, a hanga ana e ratou te aata a te Atua o
Iharaira, hei whakaekenga mo nga tahunga tinana, kia rite ai ki te mea i tuhituhia ki te ture a Mohi, a ta te Atua tangata.
Then Jeshua, the son of Jozadak, and his brothers the priests, and Zerubbabel, the son of Shealtiel, with his brothers, got up and made the altar of the God of Israel for
burned offerings as is recorded in the law of Moses, the man of God.
καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς σατράπαις καὶ στρατηγοῖς καὶ τοπάρχαις τοῖς ὑπ' αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τῆς ἰνδικῆς µέχρι τῆς αἰθιοπίας ἐν ταῖς ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι ἑπτὰ σατραπείαις

3

Na whakaturia ana e ratou te aata ki tona turanga; i wehi hoki ratou i nga tangata o aua whenua: a whakaekea atu ana e ratou ki runga nga tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa, nga
tahunga tinana o te ata, o te ahiahi.
They put the altar on its base; for fear was on them because of the people of the countries: and they made burned offerings on it to the Lord, even burned offerings
morning and evening.
καὶ ἐφάγοσαν καὶ ἐπίοσαν καὶ ἐµπλησθέντες ἀνέλυσαν ὁ δὲ δαρεῖος ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀνέλυσεν εἰς τὸν κοιτῶνα καὶ ἐκοιµήθη καὶ ἔξυπνος ἐγένετο

4

I mahia ano e ratou te hakari tihokahoka, tera i tuhituhia ra; i whakaekea ano nga tahunga tinana o tenei ra, o tenei ra, rite tonu te maha, rite tonu nga tikanga, ko nga
mea mo tenei ra i tenei ra.
And they kept the feast of tents, as it is recorded, making the regular burned offerings every day by number, as it is ordered; for every day what was needed.
τότε οἱ τρεῖς νεανίσκοι οἱ σωµατοφύλακες οἱ φυλάσσοντες τὸ σῶµα τοῦ βασιλέως εἶπαν ἕτερος πρὸς τὸν ἕτερον

5

A muri iho ko nga tahunga tinana tuturu, ko o nga kowhititanga marama, ko o nga wa katoa i whakaritea e Ihowa, he mea whakatapu nana, me a te hunga katoa i tapae
noa i te whakahere ki a Ihowa.
And after that, the regular burned offering and the offerings for the new moons and all the fixed feasts of the Lord which had been made holy, and the offering of everyone
who freely gave his offering to the Lord.
εἴπωµεν ἕκαστος ἡµῶν ἕνα λόγον ὃς ὑπερισχύσει καὶ οὗ ἂν φανῇ τὸ ῥῆµα αὐτοῦ σοφώτερον τοῦ ἑτέρου δώσει αὐτῷ δαρεῖος ὁ βασιλεὺς δωρεὰς µεγάλας καὶ ἐπινίκια µεγάλα

6

No te ra tuatahi o te whitu o nga marama i timata ai te whakaeke i nga tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa: otiia kahore ano te turanga mo te temepara o Ihowa kia takoto noa.
From the first day of the seventh month they made a start with the burned offerings, but the base of the Temple of the Lord had still not been put in its place.
καὶ πορφύραν περιβαλέσθαι καὶ ἐν χρυσώµασιν πίνειν καὶ ἐπὶ χρυσῷ καθεύδειν καὶ ἅρµα χρυσοχάλινον καὶ κίδαριν βυσσίνην καὶ µανιάκην περὶ τὸν τράχηλον

7

Na i haotu e ratou he hiriwa ki nga kaimahi katoa, ki nga kamura; a me etahi mea hei kai; hei inu, me te hinu ma nga Haironi, ma nga Tairani, hei mea mo etahi rakau
hita kia kawea mai i Repanona ki te moana, ki Hopa, kia rite ai ki te kupu homai a Hairuha kingi o Pahia ki a ratou.
And they gave money to the stoneworkers and woodworkers; and meat and drink and oil to the people of Zidon and of Tyre, for the transport of cedar-trees from Lebanon
to the sea, to Joppa, as Cyrus, king of Persia, had given them authority to do.
καὶ δεύτερος καθιεῖται δαρείου διὰ τὴν σοφίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ συγγενὴς δαρείου κληθήσεται

8

¶ Na i te rua o nga tau o to ratou taenga ki te whare o te Atua, ki Hiruharama, i te rua o nga marama, ka timata a Herupapera tama a Haratiera, me Hehua tama a
Iohereke, me era atu o o ratou teina, o nga tohunga, o nga Riwaiti, me te hunga katoa i maunu mai i te whakarau ki Hiruharama; i whakaritea ano e raua nga Riwaiti, te
hunga e rua tekau, maha atu ranei, o ratou tau, hei kaitirotiro i te mahinga o te whare o Ihowa.
Now in the second year of their coming into the house of God in Jerusalem, in the second month, the work was taken in hand by Zerubbabel, the son of Shealtiel, and
Jeshua, the son of Jozadak, and the rest of their brothers the priests and the Levites, and all those who had come from the land where they were prisoners to Jerusalem:
and they made the Levites, of twenty years old and over, responsible for overseeing the work of the house of the Lord.
καὶ τότε γράψαντες ἕκαστος τὸν ἑαυτοῦ λόγον ἐσφραγίσαντο καὶ ἔθηκαν ὑπὸ τὸ προσκεφάλαιον δαρείου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ εἶπαν
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9

Katahi ka tu a Hehua me ana tama, me ona teina, a Karamiere me ana tama, me nga tama hoki a Hura, ano he tangata kotahi, hei kaitirotiro i nga kaimahi o te whare o te
Atua: ko nga tama a Henarara, ratou ko a ratou tama, ko o ratou teina, ko nga R iwaiti.
Then Jeshua with his sons and his brothers, Kadmiel with his sons, the sons of Hodaviah, together took up the work of overseeing the workmen in the house of God: the
sons of Henadad with their sons and their brothers, the Levites.
ὅταν ἐγερθῇ ὁ βασιλεύς δώσουσιν αὐτῷ τὸ γράµµα καὶ ὃν ἂν κρίνῃ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ οἱ τρεῖς µεγιστᾶνες τῆς περσίδος ὅτι ὁ λόγος αὐτοῦ σοφώτερος αὐτῷ δοθήσεται τὸ νῖκος κα
θὼς γέγραπται

10

Na i te whakatakotoranga a nga kaimahi i te turanga o te temepara o Ihowa, ka whakaturia nga tohunga, kakahu rawa nga kakahu, he tetere ano kei a ratou, me nga
Riwaiti, nga tama a Ahapa e mau himipora ana, hei whakamoemiti mo Ihowa, hei pera me ta Rawiri kingi o Iharaira i whakarite ai.
And when the builders put in position the base of the Temple of the Lord, the priests, dressed in their robes, took their places with horns, and the Levites, the sons of
Asaph, with brass instruments, to give praise to the Lord in the way ordered by David, king of Israel.
ὁ εἷς ἔγραψεν ὑπερισχύει ὁ οἶνος

11

Na ka waiata ratou tetahi ki tetahi, ka whakamoemiti, ka whakawhetai ki a Ihowa, me te mea, He pai hoki ia, a he mau tonu tana mahi tohu ki a Iharaira. Na hamama
katoa ana te iwi, he nui te hamama; ka whakamomemiti ki a Ihowa, no te mea ka takot o te turanga o te whare o Ihowa.
And they gave praise to the Lord, answering one another in their songs and saying, For he is good, for his mercy to Israel is eternal. And all the people gave a great cry of
joy, when they gave praise to the Lord, because the base of the Lord's house was put in place.
ὁ ἕτερος ἔγραψεν ὑπερισχύει ὁ βασιλεύς

12

Na he tokomaha o nga tohunga, o nga Riwaiti, o nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua, he koroheke, i kite i te whare tuatahi, no to ratou kitenga i te turanga mo tenei whare
i to ratou aroaro, ka tangi, he nui te reo; a he tokomaha i hamama te reo i te koa:
But a number of the priests and Levites and the heads of families, old men who had seen the first house, when the base of this house was put down before their eyes, were
overcome with weeping; and a number were crying out with joy:
ὁ τρίτος ἔγραψεν ὑπερισχύουσιν αἱ γυναῖκες ὑπὲρ δὲ πάντα νικᾷ ἡ ἀλήθεια

13

Na kihai te reo o te hamama koa i taea e te iwi te wehe i roto i te reo o te iwi e tangi ana: he nui hoki te hamama i hamama ai te iwi, ka rangona te reo i tawhiti.
So that in the ears of the people the cry of joy was mixed with the sound of weeping; for the cries of the people were loud and came to the ears of those who were a long way
off.
καὶ ὅτε ἐξηγέρθη ὁ βασιλεύς λαβόντες τὸ γράµµα ἔδωκαν αὐτῷ καὶ ἀνέγνω

1

¶ Na, i te rongonga o nga hoariri o Hura raua ko Pineamine e hanga ana e te hunga i whakaraua nei te temepara o Ihowa, o te Atua, o Iharaira;
Now news came to the haters of Judah and Benjamin that the people who had come back were building a Temple to the Lord, the God of Israel;
καὶ ἤρξατο ὁ δεύτερος λαλεῖν ὁ εἴπας περὶ τῆς ἰσχύος τοῦ βασιλέως

2

Katahi ka haere ki a Herupapera, ki nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua, ka mea ki a ratou, Kia hanga tahi tatou; e rapu ana hoki matou i to koutou Atua, e pena ana me
koutou; he patu whakahere tonu hoki ta matou ki a ia, no nga ra o Etara Harono k ingi o Ahiria, i kawea mai ai matou ki konei.
Then they came to Zerubbabel and to the heads of families, and said to them, Let us take part in the building with you; for we are servants of your God, even as you are;
and we have been making offerings to him from the days of Esar-haddon, king of Assyria, who put us here.
ὦ ἄνδρες οὐχ ὑπερισχύουσιν οἱ ἄνθρωποι τὴν γῆν καὶ τὴν θάλασσαν κατακρατοῦντες καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτοῖς

3

Otiia ko Herupapera ratou ko Hehua, ko era atu o nga upoko o nga whare o nga matua o Iharaira ka mea ki a ratou, Kahore he ahatanga a koutou ki a matou e hanga ai e
koutou te whare mo to matou Atua; engari ma matou tonu e hanga, hei mea ki a Ihow a, ki te Atua o Iharaira; ko ta Kingi hairuha, kingi o Pahia tena i whakahau ai ki a
matou.
But Zerubbabel and Jeshua and the rest of the heads of families in Israel said to them, You have no part with us in the building of a house for our God; we ourselves will
do the work together for the Lord, the God of Israel, as Cyrus, king of Persia, has given us orders.
ὁ δὲ βασιλεὺς ὑπερισχύει καὶ κυριεύει αὐτῶν καὶ δεσπόζει αὐτῶν καὶ πᾶν ὃ ἐὰν εἴπῃ αὐτοῖς ἐνακούουσιν
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Na ka whakawarea nga ringa o te iwi o Hura e te iwi o te whenua, whakararurarua ana ratou kei hanga;
Then the people of the land made the hands of the people of Judah feeble, troubling them with fear in their building;
ἐὰν εἴπῃ αὐτοῖς ποιῆσαι πόλεµον ἕτερος πρὸς τὸν ἕτερον ποιοῦσιν ἐὰν δὲ ἐξαποστείλῃ αὐτοὺς πρὸς τοὺς πολεµίους βαδίζουσιν καὶ κατεργάζονται τὰ ὄρη καὶ τὰ τείχη καὶ τοὺς
πύργους

5

A i utua e ratou etahi kaiwhakapuaki korero hei whakakahore mo to ratou whakaaro i nga ra katoa o Hairuha kingi o Pahia, a tae noa ki te kingitanga o Tariuha kingi o
Pahia.
And they gave payment to men who made designs against them and kept them from effecting their purpose, all through the time of Cyrus, king of Persia, till Darius
became king.
φονεύουσιν καὶ φονεύονται καὶ τὸν λόγον τοῦ βασιλέως οὐ παραβαίνουσιν ἐὰν δὲ νικήσωσιν τῷ βασιλεῖ κοµίζουσιν πάντα καὶ ὅσα ἐὰν προνοµεύσωσιν καὶ τὰ ἄλλα πάντα

6

¶ Na, i te kingitanga o Ahahueruha, i te timatanga o tona kingitanga, ka tuhituhia e ratou he kupu whakahe mo nga tangata o Hura, o Hiruharama.
And in the time of Ahasuerus, when he first became king, they put on record a statement against the people of Judah and Jerusalem.
καὶ ὅσοι οὐ στρατεύονται οὐδὲ πολεµοῦσιν ἀλλὰ γεωργοῦσιν τὴν γῆν πάλιν ὅταν σπείρωσι θερίσαντες ἀναφέρουσιν τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ ἕτερος τὸν ἕτερον ἀναγκάζοντες ἀναφέρουσ
ι τοὺς φόρους τῷ βασιλεῖ

7

Na, i nga ra o Arataherehe ka tuhituhi a Pihirama, a Mitirerata, a Tapeere me era atu o o ratou hoa ki a Arataherehe kingi o Pahia. Na, ko te tuhituhinga o te pukapuka,
no Hiria nga reta; no Hiria ano te reo.
And in the time of Artaxerxes, Bishlam, Mithredath, Tabeel, and the rest of his friends, sent a letter to Artaxerxes, king of Persia, writing it in the Aramaean writing and
language.
καὶ αὐτὸς εἷς µόνος ἐστίν ἐὰν εἴπῃ ἀποκτεῖναι ἀποκτέννουσιν εἶπεν ἀφεῖναι ἀφίουσιν

8

Na Rehumu kaitiaki ture raua ko Himihai kaituhituhi i tuhituhi te pukapuka whakahe mo Hiruharama ki a Arataherehe, ki te kingi, koia tenei:
Rehum, the chief ruler, and Shimshai the scribe, sent a letter against Jerusalem, to Artaxerxes the king;
εἶπε πατάξαι τύπτουσιν εἶπεν ἐρηµῶσαι ἐρηµοῦσιν εἶπεν οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἰκοδοµοῦσιν

9

Na kei te tuhituhi a Rehumu kaitiaki ture, a Himihai kaituhituhi, ratou ko era atu o o raua hoa, ko nga Rinai, ko nga Aparahataki, ko nga Taraperi, ko nga Aparahi, ko
nga Arakewi, ko nga tangata o Papurona, ko nga Huhanaki, ko nga Rehawi, ko nga Erami,
The letter was sent by Rehum, the chief ruler, and Shimshai the scribe and their friends; the Dinaites and the Apharsathchites, the Tarpelites, the Apharsites, the
Archevites, the Babylonians, the Shushanchites, the Dehaites, the Elamites,
εἶπεν ἐκκόψαι ἐκκόπτουσιν εἶπεν φυτεῦσαι φυτεύουσιν

10

Me era atu ano o nga iwi i whakahekea mai e Ahanapere, e taua tangata nui, ingoa nui, a whakanohoia ana e ia ki nga pa o Hamaria, me era atu wahi i tera taha o te awa,
a tera atu nga kupu.
And the rest of the nations which the great and noble Osnappar took over and put in Samaria and the rest of the country over the river:
καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ αἱ δυνάµεις αὐτοῦ ἐνακούουσιν

11

Ko nga kupu tenei o te pukapuka i tukua e ratou ki a Kingi Arataherehe, Na au pononga, na nga tangata i tera taha o te awa, a tera atu nga kupu.
This is a copy of the letter which they sent to Artaxerxes the king: Your servants living across the river send these words:
πρὸς δὲ τούτοις αὐτὸς ἀνάκειται ἐσθίει καὶ πίνει καὶ καθεύδει αὐτοὶ δὲ τηροῦσιν κύκλῳ περὶ αὐτὸν καὶ οὐ δύνανται ἕκαστος ἀπελθεῖν καὶ ποιεῖν τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ παρακού
ουσιν αὐτοῦ

12

Kia mohiotia tenei e te kingi, ko nga Hurai i haere mai i tou taha, kua tae mai ki a matou ki Hiruharama; kei te hanga ratou i taua pa tutu, kino; kua whakaturia e ratou
nga taiepa, kua oti ano nga turanga te honohono.
We give news to the king that the Jews who came from you have come to us at Jerusalem; they are building up again that uncontrolled and evil town; the walls are
complete and they are joining up the bases.
ὦ ἄνδρες πῶς οὐχ ὑπερισχύει ὁ βασιλεύς ὅτι οὕτως ἐπακουστός ἐστιν καὶ ἐσίγησεν
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Na kia mohiotia tenei e te kingi, ki te hanga tenei pa, ki te whakaturia te taiepa, e kore e homai e ratou nga takoha taonga, nga takoha tangata, nga takoha huarahi: penei
ka pa he raru ki nga kingi.
The king may be certain that when the building of this town and its walls is complete, they will give no tax or payment in goods or forced payments, and in the end it will be
a cause of loss to the kings.
ὁ δὲ τρίτος ὁ εἴπας περὶ τῶν γυναικῶν καὶ τῆς ἀληθείας οὗτός ἐστιν ζοροβαβελ ἤρξατο λαλεῖν

14

Na, i te mea e kai ana matou i te tote o te whare o te kingi, a e kore e tika kia titiro matou ki te kingi e whakaititia ana, koia i unga ai e matou he tangata kia mohio ai te
kingi;
Now because we are responsible to the king, and it is not right for us to see the king's honour damaged, we have sent to give the king word of these things,
ἄνδρες οὐ µέγας ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ πολλοὶ οἱ ἄνθρωποι καὶ ὁ οἶνος ἰσχύει τίς οὖν ὁ δεσπόζων αὐτῶν ἢ τίς ὁ κυριεύων αὐτῶν οὐχ αἱ γυναῖκες

15

Kia rapua ai i roto i te pukapuka whakamahara a ou matua: a ka kitea e koe i roto i te pukapuka whakamahara, a ka mohio koe he pa tutu tenei pa, he kino ki nga kingi me
nga whenua, a he whakaoho whakakeke ta ratou i reira i mua: ko te mea hoki t era i whakangaromia ai tenei pa.
So that search may be made in the book of the records of your fathers: and you will see in the book of the records that this town has been uncontrolled, and a cause of
trouble to kings and countries, and that there were outbursts against authority there in the past: for which reason the town was made waste.
αἱ γυναῖκες ἐγέννησαν τὸν βασιλέα καὶ πάντα τὸν λαόν ὃς κυριεύει τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ τῆς γῆς

16

E whakaatu ana tenei matou ki te kingi, ki te hanga tenei pa, a ka oti ona taiepa te whakatu, ma reira ka kore he wahi mou i tera taha o te awa.
We give you word, that if the building of this town and its walls is made complete, there will be an end of your power in the country across the river.
καὶ ἐξ αὐτῶν ἐγένοντο καὶ αὗται ἐξέθρεψαν αὐτοὺς τοὺς φυτεύοντας τοὺς ἀµπελῶνας ἐξ ὧν ὁ οἶνος γίνεται

17

¶ Katahi ka tukua he kupu e te kingi ki a Rehumu kaitiaki ture, ki a Himihai kaituhituhi, ki era atu hoki o o raua hoa e noho ana i Hamaria, i era atu wahi ano o te whenua
i tera taha o te awa, Kia ora, a tera atu nga kupu.
Then the king sent an answer to Rehum, the chief ruler, and Shimshai the scribe, and their friends living in Samaria, and to the rest of those across the river, saying, Peace
to you:
καὶ αὗται ποιοῦσιν τὰς στολὰς τῶν ἀνθρώπων καὶ αὗται ποιοῦσιν δόξαν τοῖς ἀνθρώποις καὶ οὐ δύνανται οἱ ἄνθρωποι εἶναι χωρὶς τῶν γυναικῶν

18

Ko te pukapuka i tukua mai nei e koutou ki a matou kua ata korerotia ki toku aroaro.
And now the sense of the letter which you sent to us has been made clear to me,
ἐὰν δὲ συναγάγωσιν χρυσίον καὶ ἀργύριον καὶ πᾶν πρᾶγµα ὡραῖον καὶ ἴδωσιν γυναῖκα µίαν καλὴν τῷ εἴδει καὶ τῷ κάλλει

19

Na kua whakahau nei ahau, a kua rapua, kua kitea he pa whakakeke tena i mua ki nga kingi; he mahi tutu, he mahi whakakeke ta reira.
And I gave orders for a search to be made, and it is certain that in the past this town has made trouble for kings, and that outbursts against authority have taken place
there.
καὶ ταῦτα πάντα ἀφέντες εἰς αὐτὴν ἐγκέχηναν καὶ χάσκοντες τὸ στόµα θεωροῦσιν αὐτήν καὶ πάντες αὐτὴν αἱρετίζουσιν µᾶλλον ἢ τὸ χρυσίον καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ πᾶν πρᾶγµα
ὡραῖον

20

He kingi nunui ano hoki o Hiruharama i kingi ki nga whenua katoa i tena taha o te awa; i hoatu ano he takoha taonga, he takoha tangata, he takoha huarahi ki a ratou.
Further, there have been great kings in Jerusalem, ruling over all the country across the river, to whom they gave taxes and payments in goods and forced payments.
ἄνθρωπος τὸν ἑαυτοῦ πατέρα ἐγκαταλείπει ὃς ἐξέθρεψεν αὐτόν καὶ τὴν ἰδίαν χώραν καὶ πρὸς τὴν ἰδίαν γυναῖκα κολλᾶται

21

Na, kiia e koutou kia whakamutua te mahi a ena tangata, kia kaua hoki tena pa e hanga, kia hoatu ra ano e ahau tetahi atu ture.
Give an order now, that these men are to do nothing more, and that the building of the town is to be stopped, till I give an order.
καὶ µετὰ τῆς γυναικὸς ἀφίησι τὴν ψυχὴν καὶ οὔτε τὸν πατέρα µέµνηται οὔτε τὴν µητέρα οὔτε τὴν χώραν
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22

Na kia tupato kei mangere ki tenei mea: me tuku koia te he kia tupu hei he mo nga kingi?
Be certain to do this with all care: do not let trouble be increased to the king's damage.
καὶ ἐντεῦθεν δεῖ ὑµᾶς γνῶναι ὅτι αἱ γυναῖκες κυριεύουσιν ὑµῶν οὐχὶ πονεῖτε καὶ µοχθεῖτε καὶ πάντα ταῖς γυναιξὶν δίδοτε καὶ φέρετε

23

Heoi, i te korerotanga o nga kupu o te pukapuka a Kingi Arataherehe ki te aroaro o Rehumu, o Himihai kaituhituhi ratou ko o raua hoa, hohoro tonu ratou ki Hiruharama
ki nga Hurai, na, uaua tonu te ringa i whakamutua ai ta ratou.
Then, after reading the king's letter, Rehum and Shimshai the scribe and their friends went quickly to Jerusalem, to the Jews, and had them stopped by force.
καὶ λαµβάνει ἄνθρωπος τὴν ῥοµφαίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκπορεύεται ἐξοδεύειν καὶ λῃστεύειν καὶ κλέπτειν καὶ εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν πλεῖν καὶ ποταµούς

24

Katahi ka mutu te mahi o te whare o te Atua i Hiruharama. Mutu ake a taea noatia te rua o nga tau o te kingitanga o Tariuha kingi o Pahia.
So the work of the house of God at Jerusalem came to an end; so it was stopped, till the second year of the rule of Darius, king of Persia.
καὶ τὸν λέοντα θεωρεῖ καὶ ἐν σκότει βαδίζει καὶ ὅταν κλέψῃ καὶ ἁρπάσῃ καὶ λωποδυτήσῃ τῇ ἐρωµένῃ ἀποφέρει

1

¶ Katahi nga poropiti, a Hakai poropiti, raua ko Hakaraia, tama a Iro, ka poropiti ki nga Hurai i Hura, i Hiruharama; i poropiti ratou ki a ratou i runga i te ingoa o te
Atua o Iharaira.
Now the prophets Haggai and Zechariah, the son of Iddo, were preaching to the Jews in Judah and Jerusalem in the name of the God of Israel.
µετὰ δὲ ταῦτα ἐξελέγησαν ἀναβῆναι ἀρχηγοὶ οἴκου πατριῶν κατὰ φυλὰς αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες καὶ οἱ παῖδες αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ παιδίσκαι καὶ τ
ὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν

2

Katahi ka maranga a Herupapera tama a Haratiera, raua ko Hehua tama a Iohereke, timataia ana e raua te hanga i te whare o te Atua i Hiruharama: i a raua ano nga
poropiti a te Atua hei hoa mo raua.
Then Zerubbabel, the son of Shealtiel, and Jeshua, the son of Jozadak, got up and made a start at building the house of God at Jerusalem: and the prophets of God were
with them, helping them.
καὶ δαρεῖος συναπέστειλεν µετ' αὐτῶν ἱππεῖς χιλίους ἕως τοῦ ἀποκαταστῆσαι αὐτοὺς εἰς ιερουσαληµ µετ' εἰρήνης καὶ µετὰ µουσικῶν τυµπάνων καὶ αὐλῶν

3

¶ I taua wa ano ka tae mai ki a ratou a Tatenai kawana o tenei taha o te awa, raua ko Hetara Potenai, me o raua hoa, a ka mea ki a ratou, Na wai koutou i whakahau kia
hanga tenei whare, kia whakaotia tenei taiepa?
At the same time, Tattenai, ruler of the land across the river, and Shethar-bozenai, and their men, came to them and said, Who gave you orders to go on building this house
and this wall?
καὶ πάντες οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν παίζοντες καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτοὺς συναναβῆναι µετ' ἐκείνων

4

Katahi ka penei ta matou kupu ki a ratou, Ko wai nga ingoa o nga tangata e hanga nei i tenei whare?
Then they said these words to them: What are the names of the men who are at work on this building?
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν ἀναβαινόντων κατὰ πατριὰς αὐτῶν εἰς τὰς φυλὰς ἐπὶ τὴν µεριδαρχίαν αὐτῶν

5

Otiia i runga i nga kaumatua o nga Hurai te kanohi o to ratou Atua, i kore ai ta ratou e whakamutua, kia tae atu ra ano taua mea ki a Tariuha: katahi ka whakahokia mai
ai he kupu mo tenei mea, he mea tuhituhi.
But the eye of their God was on the chiefs of the Jews, and they did not make them give up working till the question had been put before Darius and an answer had come by
letter about it.
οἱ ἱερεῖς υἱοὶ φινεες υἱοῦ ααρων ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ιωσεδεκ τοῦ σαραιου καὶ ιωακιµ ὁ τοῦ ζοροβαβελ τοῦ σαλαθιηλ ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ δαυιδ ἐκ τῆς γενεᾶς φαρες φυλῆς δὲ ιουδα

6

Ko nga kupu o te pukapuka i tukua e Tatenai kawana o tera taha o te awa, e Hetara Potenai, e ona hoa, e nga Aparahaki i tera taha o te awa, ki a Kingi Tariuha:
This is a copy of the letter which Tattenai, the ruler of the land across the river, and Shethar-bozenai and his friends the Apharsachites, living across the river, sent to
Darius the king:
ὃς ἐλάλησεν ἐπὶ δαρείου τοῦ βασιλέως περσῶν λόγους σοφοὺς ἐν τῷ δευτέρῳ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ µηνὶ νισαν τοῦ πρώτου µηνός
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7

I tukua e ratou he pukapuka ki a ia, a i tuhituhia ki roto; Ki a Tariuha, ki te kingi, kia tau te rangimarie katoa.
They sent him a letter saying, To Darius the king, all peace:
εἰσὶν δὲ οὗτοι ἐκ τῆς ιουδαίας οἱ ἀναβάντες ἐκ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας τῆς παροικίας οὓς µετῴκισεν ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος εἰς βαβυλῶνα

8

Kia mohiotia tenei e te kingi, i haere matou ki te whenua o Hura, ki te whare o te Atua nui e hanga nei ki nga kohatu nunui, e whakatakotoria ana hoki he rakau ki nga
taha: a kei te hohoro, kei te pai hoki te haere a tenei mahi a o ratou ringa.
This is to give the king word that we went into the land of Judah, to the house of the great God, which is made of great stones, and has its walls supported with wood, and
the work is going on with industry, and they are doing it well.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὴν λοιπὴν ιουδαίαν ἕκαστος εἰς τὴν ἰδίαν πόλιν οἱ ἐλθόντες µετὰ ζοροβαβελ καὶ ἰησοῦ νεεµιου ζαραιου ρησαιου ενηνιος µαρδοχαιου βεελ
σαρου ασφαρασου βορολιου ροϊµου βαανα τῶν προηγουµένων αὐτῶν

9

Katahi matou ka ui ki aua kaumatua; he penei ta matou kupu ki a ratou, Na wai koutou i whakahau kia hanga tenei whare, kia whakaotia enei taiepa?
Then we said to the men responsible, who gave you authority for the building of this house and these walls?
ἀριθµὸς τῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἔθνους καὶ οἱ προηγούµενοι αὐτῶν υἱοὶ φορος δύο χιλιάδες καὶ ἑκατὸν ἑβδοµήκοντα δύο

10

I uia ano e matou o ratou ingoa, kia whakaaturia ai ki a koe, kia tuhituhia ai e matou nga ingoa o o ratou tino tangata.
And we made request for their names, so that we might send you word, and give you the names of the men at the head of them.
υἱοὶ σαφατ τετρακόσιοι ἑβδοµήκοντα δύο υἱοὶ αρεε ἑπτακόσιοι πεντήκοντα ἕξ

11

Na ko ta ratou kupu tenei i whakahoki ai ki a matou, He pononga matou na te Atua o te rangi, o te whenua, e hanga ana hoki i te whare i hanga i mua noa atu, ka maha nei
nga tau; a he kingi nui te kingi o Iharaira nana nei i hanga, i whakaoti.
And they made answer to us, saying, We are the servants of the God of heaven and earth, and we are building the house which was put up in times long past and was
designed and made complete by a great king of Israel.
υἱοὶ φααθµωαβ εἰς τοὺς υἱοὺς ἰησοῦ καὶ ιωαβ δισχίλιοι ὀκτακόσιοι δέκα δύο

12

Otiia, i te whakapataritaringa a o matou matua ki te Atua o te rangi, ka hoatu ratou e ia ki te ringa o Nepukaneha Karari kingi o Papurona: nana tenei whare i tukituki, a
whakaraua ana e ia te iwi ki Papurona.
But when the God of heaven was moved to wrath by our fathers, he gave them up into the hands of Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, the Chaldaean, who sent destruction
on this house and took the people away into Babylon.
υἱοὶ ωλαµου χίλιοι διακόσιοι πεντήκοντα τέσσαρες υἱοὶ ζατου ἐννακόσιοι τεσσαράκοντα πέντε υἱοὶ χορβε ἑπτακόσιοι πέντε υἱοὶ βανι ἑξακόσιοι τεσσαράκοντα ὀκτώ

13

I te tuatahi ia o nga tau o Hairuha kingi o Papurona, ka puaki he tikanga i a Kingi Hairuha kia hanga tenei whare o te Atua.
But in the first year of Cyrus, king of Babylon, Cyrus the king gave an order for the building of this house of God;
υἱοὶ βηβαι ἑξακόσιοι εἴκοσι τρεῖς υἱοὶ ασγαδ χίλιοι τριακόσιοι εἴκοσι δύο

14

Na, ko nga oko, ko nga mea koura, hiriwa, o te whare o te Atua, i tangohia nei e Nepukaneha i te temepara i Hiruharama, i kawea ki te temepara o Papurona, i tangohia
era e Kingi Hairuha i te temepara o Papurona, a homai ana ki tetahi tangata, to na ingoa ko Hehepatara, i meinga nei e ia hei kawana,
And the gold and silver vessels of the house of God, which Nebuchadnezzar took from the Temple which was in Jerusalem, and put into the house of his god in Babylon,
these Cyrus the king took from the house of his god in Babylon, and gave to one named Sheshbazzar, whom he had made ruler;
υἱοὶ αδωνικαµ ἑξακόσιοι ἑξήκοντα ἑπτά υἱοὶ βαγοι δισχίλιοι ἑξήκοντα ἕξ υἱοὶ αδινου τετρακόσιοι πεντήκοντα τέσσαρες

15

A i mea ia ki a ia, Tangohia enei mea, haere, kawea ki te temepara i Hiruharama; ka hanga hoki i te whare o te Atua ki tona wahi.
And he said to him, Go, take these vessels, and put them in the Temple in Jerusalem, and let the house of God be put up again in its place.
υἱοὶ ατηρ εζεκιου ἐνενήκοντα δύο υἱοὶ κιλαν καὶ αζητας ἑξήκοντα ἑπτά υἱοὶ αζουρου τετρακόσιοι τριάκοντα δύο
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16

Katahi ka haere mai taua Hehepatara, whakatakotoria ana e ia te turanga mo te whare o te Atua i Hiruharama: ko te hanganga ano tenei o te temepara, o reira ra ano a
mohoa noa nei; heoi kahore ano kia oti noa.
Then this same Sheshbazzar came and put the house of God in Jerusalem on its bases: and from that time till now the building has been going on, but it is still not complete.
υἱοὶ αννιας ἑκατὸν εἷς υἱοὶ αροµ υἱοὶ βασσαι τριακόσιοι εἴκοσι τρεῖς υἱοὶ αριφου ἑκατὸν δέκα δύο

17

Na, ki te pai te kingi, me rapu i roto i te whare taonga o te kingi i kona, i Papurona, koia ranei i whakatakotoria e Kingi Hairuha he tikanga kia hanga tenei whare o te
Atua ki Hiruharama? a kia meatia mai hoki e te kingi tana e pai ai mo tenei mea ki a matou.
So now, if it seems good to the king, let search be made in the king's store-house at Babylon, to see if it is true that an order was given by Cyrus the king for the building of
this house of God at Jerusalem, and let the king send us word of his pleasure in connection with this business.
υἱοὶ βαιτηρους τρισχίλιοι πέντε υἱοὶ ἐκ βαιθλωµων ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι τρεῖς

1

¶ Katahi ka puaki ta Tariuha tikanga, a ka rapua i roto i te whare pukapuka, kei reira nei nga taonga e rongoa ana i Papurona.
Then Darius the king gave an order and a search was made in the house of the records, where the things of value were stored up in Babylon.
ἐν δὲ τῷ δευτέρῳ ἔτει τῆς τοῦ δαρείου βασιλείας ἐπροφήτευσεν αγγαιος καὶ ζαχαριας ὁ τοῦ εδδι οἱ προφῆται ἐπὶ τοὺς ιουδαίους τοὺς ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ καὶ ιερουσαληµ ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνό
µατι κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ ἐπ' αὐτούς

2

Na kua kitea ki Akameta, i roto i te whare kingi i te whenua o nga Meri, he pukapuka, me tetahi kupu whakamahara i tuhituhia ki roto; koia tenei:
And at Achmetha, in the great house of the king in the land of Media, they came across a roll, in which this statement was put on record:
τότε στὰς ζοροβαβελ ὁ τοῦ σαλαθιηλ καὶ ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ιωσεδεκ ἤρξαντο οἰκοδοµεῖν τὸν οἶκον τοῦ κυρίου τὸν ἐν ιερουσαληµ συνόντων τῶν προφητῶν τοῦ κυρίου βοηθούντων
αὐτοῖς

3

I te tuatahi o nga tau o Kingi Hairuha i puaki ta Kingi Hairuha tikanga; Mo te whare o te Atua i Hiruharama, Me hanga te whare, te wahi e patua ai nga patunga tapu,
kia u ano hoki te whakatakoto o nga turanga; kia ono tekau whatianga te tiketike, kia ono tekau whatianga te whanui;
In the first year of Cyrus the king, Cyrus the king made an order: In connection with the house of God at Jerusalem, let the house be put up, the place where they make
offerings, and let the earth for the bases be put in place; let it be sixty cubits high and sixty cubits wide;
ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ χρόνῳ παρῆν πρὸς αὐτοὺς σισίννης ὁ ἔπαρχος συρίας καὶ φοινίκης καὶ σαθραβουζάνης καὶ οἱ συνέταιροι καὶ εἶπαν αὐτοῖς

4

Kia toru nga rarangi o nga kohatu nunui, kia kotahi hoki rarangi o te rakau hou: me hoatu ano nga utu i roto i te whare o te kingi;
With three lines of great stones and one line of new wood supports; and let the necessary money be given out of the king's store-house;
τίνος ὑµῖν συντάξαντος τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον οἰκοδοµεῖτε καὶ τὴν στέγην ταύτην καὶ τἄλλα πάντα ἐπιτελεῖτε καὶ τίνες εἰσὶν οἱ οἰκοδόµοι οἱ ταῦτα ἐπιτελοῦντες

5

Me whakahoki ano nga oko koura, hiriwa, o te whare o te Atua, i tangohia nei e Nepukaneha i roto i te temepara i Hiruharama, i kawea nei ki Papurona; me kawe ano ki te
temepara i Hiruharama, ki tona wahi, ki tona wahi, me whakatakoto e koe ki te whare o te Atua.
And let the gold and silver vessels from the house of God, which Nebuchadnezzar took from the Temple at Jerusalem to Babylon, be given back and taken again to the
Temple at Jerusalem, every one in its place, and put them in the house of God.
καὶ ἔσχοσαν χάριν ἐπισκοπῆς γενοµένης ἐπὶ τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν παρὰ τοῦ κυρίου οἱ πρεσβύτεροι τῶν ιουδαίων

6

Na, e Tatenai, e te kawana i tera taha o te awa, e Hetara Potenai, me o koutou hoa, me nga Aparahaki, i tera taha o te awa, kia matara mai koutou i reira.
So now, Tattenai, ruler of the land across the river, and Shethar-bozenai and your people the Apharsachites across the river, keep far from that place:
καὶ οὐκ ἐκωλύθησαν τῆς οἰκοδοµῆς µέχρι τοῦ ὑποσηµανθῆναι δαρείῳ περὶ αὐτῶν καὶ προσφωνηθῆναι

7

Waiho noa atu te mahi o tena whare o te Atua. Waiho atu te kawana o nga Hurai, ratou ko nga kaumatua o nga Hurai, kia mahi ana i tena whare o te Atua i tona wahi.
Let the work of this house of God go on; let the ruler of the Jews and their responsible men put up this house of God in its place.
ἀντίγραφον ἐπιστολῆς ἧς ἔγραψεν δαρείῳ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν σισίννης ὁ ἔπαρχος συρίας καὶ φοινίκης καὶ σαθραβουζάνης καὶ οἱ συνέταιροι οἱ ἐν συρίᾳ καὶ φοινίκῃ ἡγεµόνες
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8

Tenei ano tetahi tikanga aku mo ta koutou e mea ai ki aua kaumatua o nga Hurai, hei mea mo te hanganga o tenei whare o te Atua: kia hohoro te hoatu i etahi o nga taonga
o te kingi, ara o te takoha i tera taha o te awa, ki ena tangata, hei utu mea, kei whakawarea ratou.
Further, I give orders as to what you are to do for the responsible men of the Jews in connection with the building of this house of God: that from the king's wealth, that is,
from the taxes got together in the land over the river, the money needed is to be given to these men readily, so that their work may not be stopped.
βασιλεῖ δαρείῳ χαίρειν πάντα γνωστὰ ἔστω τῷ κυρίῳ ἡµῶν τῷ βασιλεῖ ὅτι παραγενόµενοι εἰς τὴν χώραν τῆς ιουδαίας καὶ ἐλθόντες εἰς ιερουσαληµ τὴν πόλιν κατελάβοµεν τῆ
ς αἰχµαλωσίας τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους τῶν ιουδαίων ἐν ιερουσαληµ τῇ πόλει οἰκοδοµοῦντας οἶκον τῷ κυρίῳ µέγαν καινὸν διὰ λίθων ξυστῶν πολυτελῶν ξύλων τιθεµένων ἐν τοῖς τ
οίχοις

9

Na, ko nga mea e kore ana i a ratou, nga kuao puru, nga hipi toa, nga reme hei tahunga tinana ma te Atua o te rangi, te witi, te tote, te waina, te hinu, nga mea e
whakaritea e nga tohunga i Hiruharama, kei mahue te hoatu ki a ratou i tena ra, i tena ra;
And whatever they have need of, young oxen and sheep and lambs, for burned offerings to the God of heaven, grain, salt, wine, and oil, whatever the priests in Jerusalem
say is necessary, is to be given to them day by day regularly:
καὶ τὰ ἔργα ἐκεῖνα ἐπὶ σπουδῆς γιγνόµενα καὶ εὐοδούµενον τὸ ἔργον ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν πάσῃ δόξῃ καὶ ἐπιµελείᾳ συντελούµενα

10

Kia whakaherea ai e ratou etahi whakahere kakara ki te Atua o te rangi, kia inoi ai mo te kingi, mo ana tama, kia ora.
So that they may make offerings of a sweet smell to the God of heaven, with prayers for the life of the king and of his sons.
τότε ἐπυνθανόµεθα τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τούτων λέγοντες τίνος ὑµῖν προστάξαντος οἰκοδοµεῖτε τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον καὶ τὰ ἔργα ταῦτα θεµελιοῦτε

11

Kua hanga ano hoki e ahau he tikanga, ki te whakaputaia ketia tenei kupu e tetahi, kia unuhia he kurupae i tona whare, a ka whakairi i a ia, ka tarona ai ki runga; kia
meinga ano tona whare hei puranga paru, hei utu mo tena.
And I have given orders that if anyone makes any change in this word, one of the supports is to be pulled out of his house, and he is to be lifted up and fixed to it; and his
house is to be made waste for this;
ἐπηρωτήσαµεν οὖν αὐτοὺς εἵνεκεν τοῦ γνωρίσαι σοι καὶ γράψαι σοι τοὺς ἀνθρώπους τοὺς ἀφηγουµένους καὶ τὴν ὀνοµατογραφίαν ᾐτοῦµεν αὐτοὺς τῶν προκαθηγουµένων

12

Na ma te Atua nana nei i mea kia noho tona ingoa ki reira, e huna nga kingi katoa, me nga iwi, ina totoro o ratou ringa ki te whakaputa ke, ki te whakangaro i tena whare o
te Atua i Hiruharama. Naku, na Tariuha te tikanga i whakatakoto; kia hoho ro te meatanga.
And may the God who has made it a resting-place for his name send destruction on all kings and peoples whose hands are outstretched to make any change in this or to do
damage to this house of God at Jerusalem. I, Darius, have given this order, let it be done with all care.
οἱ δὲ ἀπεκρίθησαν ἡµῖν λέγοντες ἡµεῖς ἐσµεν παῖδες τοῦ κυρίου τοῦ κτίσαντος τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν

13

¶ Katahi a Tatenai, te kawana o tera taha o te awa, a Hetara Potenai me o raua hoa, i te mea na Kingi Tariuha i tono mai, ka hohoro tonu ta ratou pera.
Then Tattenai, the ruler across the river, and Shethar-bozenai and their people, because of the order given by King Darius, did as he had said with all care.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµητο ὁ οἶκος ἔµπροσθεν ἐτῶν πλειόνων διὰ βασιλέως τοῦ ισραηλ µεγάλου καὶ ἰσχυροῦ καὶ ἐπετελέσθη

14

Na kei te hanga nga kaumatua o nga Hurai; tika tonu ta ratou, he mea na te poropititanga a Hakai poropiti raua ko Hakaraia tama a Iro. Na hanga ana ratou, a oti ake; i
rite tonu ki te whakahau a te Atua o Iharaira, ki te whakahau a Hairuha, a Ta riuha, a Arataherehe kingi o Pahia.
And the responsible men of the Jews went on with their building, and did well, helped by the teaching of Haggai the prophet and Zechariah, the son of Iddo. They went on
building till it was complete, in keeping with the word of the God of Israel, and the orders given by Cyrus, and Darius, and Artaxerxes, king of Persia.
καὶ ἐπεὶ οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν παραπικράναντες ἥµαρτον εἰς τὸν κύριον τοῦ ισραηλ τὸν οὐράνιον παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς εἰς χεῖρας ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος βασιλέως τῶ
ν χαλδαίων

15

No te toru o nga ra o te marama Arara i oti ai tenei whare, no te ono ano tera o nga tau o te kingitanga o Kingi Tariuha.
And the building of this house was complete on the third day of the month Adar, in the sixth year of the rule of Darius the king.
τόν τε οἶκον καθελόντες ἐνεπύρισαν καὶ τὸν λαὸν ᾐχµαλώτευσαν εἰς βαβυλῶνα
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16

Na i taia e nga tama a Iharaira, e nga tohunga, e nga Riwaiti, me era atu o nga tama a te whakarau, te kawa o tenei whare o te Atua i runga i te koa.
And the children of Israel, the priests and the Levites, and the rest of those who had come back, kept the feast of the opening of this house of God with joy.
ἐν δὲ τῷ πρώτῳ ἔτει βασιλεύοντος κύρου χώρας βαβυλωνίας ἔγραψεν ὁ βασιλεὺς κῦρος οἰκοδοµῆσαι τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον

17

Tapaea ana hoki e ratou i te tainga o te kawa o tenei whare o te Atua, kotahi rau puru, e rua rau hipi toa, e wha rau reme; a hei whakahere hara mo Iharaira katoa, kotahi
tekau ma rua koati toa, ko te maha hoki ia o nga iwi o Iharaira.
And they gave as offerings at the opening of this house of God a hundred oxen, two hundred sheep, four hundred lambs; and for a sin-offering for all Israel, twelve hegoats, being the number of the tribes of Israel.
καὶ τὰ ἱερὰ σκεύη τὰ χρυσᾶ καὶ τὰ ἀργυρᾶ ἃ ἐξήνεγκεν ναβουχοδονοσορ ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἀπηρείσατο αὐτὰ ἐν τῷ ἑαυτοῦ ναῷ πάλιν ἐξήνεγκεν αὐτὰ κῦρος
ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐκ τοῦ ναοῦ τοῦ ἐν βαβυλῶνι καὶ παρεδόθη ζοροβαβελ καὶ σαναβασσάρῳ τῷ ἐπάρχῳ

18

I whakaturia ano e ratou nga tohunga, tenei wehenga, tenei wehenga, me nga Riwaiti, tenei ropu, tenei ropu, mo nga mahi ki te Atua i Hiruharama; ko te mea hoki i
tuhituhia ki te pukapuka a Mohi.
And they put the priests in their divisions and the Levites in their order, for the worship of God at Jerusalem; as it is recorded in the book of Moses.
καὶ ἐπετάγη αὐτῷ ἀπενέγκαντι πάντα τὰ σκεύη ταῦτα ἀποθεῖναι ἐν τῷ ναῷ τῷ ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὸν ναὸν τοῦ κυρίου τοῦτον οἰκοδοµηθῆναι ἐπὶ τοῦ τόπου

19

I te tekau ma wha o te marama tuatahi ka mahi nga tama o te whakarau i te kapenga.
And the children of Israel who had come back kept the Passover on the fourteenth day of the first month.
τότε ὁ σαναβάσσαρος ἐκεῖνος παραγενόµενος ἐνεβάλετο τοὺς θεµελίους τοῦ οἴκου κυρίου τοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἀπ' ἐκείνου µέχρι τοῦ νῦν οἰκοδοµούµενος οὐκ ἔλαβεν συντέλ
ειαν

20

I purea hoki nga tohunga ratou ko nga Riwaiti, he mea pure huihui ratou, a patua ana e ratou te kapenga ma nga tama katoa o te whakarau, ma o ratou tuakana, ma nga
tohunga, ma ratou ano hoki.
For the priests and the Levites had made themselves clean together; they were all clean: and they put the Passover lamb to death for all those who had come back, and for
their brothers the priests and for themselves.
νῦν οὖν εἰ κρίνεται βασιλεῦ ἐπισκεπήτω ἐν τοῖς βασιλικοῖς βιβλιοφυλακίοις τοῦ κυρίου βασιλέως τοῖς ἐν βαβυλῶνι

21

Na ka kai nga tama a Iharaira i hoki mai nei i te whakarau, me te hunga katoa i mawehe mai nei ki a ratou i roto i te poke o nga iwi o te whenua, ki te rapu i a Ihowa, i te
Atua o Iharaira,
And the children of Israel, who had come back, and all those who were joined to them, after separating themselves from the evil ways of the people of the land to become
the servants of the Lord, the God of Israel, took food together,
καὶ ἐὰν εὑρίσκηται µετὰ τῆς γνώµης κύρου τοῦ βασιλέως γενοµένην τὴν οἰκοδοµὴν τοῦ οἴκου κυρίου τοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ κρίνηται τῷ κυρίῳ βασιλεῖ ἡµῶν προσφωνησάτ
ω ἡµῖν περὶ τούτων

22

A ka mahia e ratou te hakari o te taro rawenakore, e whitu nga ra, i runga i te koa: Na Ihowa hoki ratou i mea kia koa, nana hoki i whakaanga mai te ngakau o te kingi o
Ahiria ki a ratou, i whakakaha ai ia i o ratou ringa ki te mahi i te whare o te Atua, o te Atua o Iharaira.
And kept the feast of unleavened bread for seven days with joy: for the Lord had made them full of joy, by turning the heart of the king of Assyria to them to give them
help in the work of the house of God, the God of Israel.
τότε ὁ βασιλεὺς δαρεῖος προσέταξεν ἐπισκέψασθαι ἐν τοῖς βασιλικοῖς βιβλιοφυλακίοις τοῖς κειµένοις ἐν βαβυλῶνι καὶ εὑρέθη ἐν ἐκβατάνοις τῇ βάρει τῇ ἐν µηδίᾳ χώρᾳ τόµος
εἷς ἐν ᾧ ὑπεµνηµάτιστο τάδε

1

¶ I muri i enei mea, i te kingitanga o Arataherehe kingi o Pahia, na ko Etera tama a Heraia, tama a Ataria, tama a Hirikia,
Now after these things, when Artaxerxes was king of Persia, Ezra, the son of Seraiah, the son of Azariah, the son of Hilkiah,
τότε σισίννης ὁ ἔπαρχος κοίλης συρίας καὶ φοινίκης καὶ σαθραβουζάνης καὶ οἱ συνέταιροι κατακολουθήσαντες τοῖς ὑπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως δαρείου προσταγεῖσιν
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2

Tama a Harumu, tama a Haroko, tama a Ahitupu,
The son of Shallum, the son of Zadok, the son of Ahitub,
ἐπεστάτουν τῶν ἱερῶν ἔργων ἐπιµελέστερον συνεργοῦντες τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις τῶν ιουδαίων καὶ ἱεροστάταις

3

Tama a Amaria, tama a Ataria, tama a Meraioto,
The son of Amariah, the son of Azariah, the son of Meraioth,
καὶ εὔοδα ἐγίνετο τὰ ἱερὰ ἔργα προφητευόντων αγγαιου καὶ ζαχαριου τῶν προφητῶν

4

Tama a Terahia, tama a Uti, tama a Puki,
The son of Zerahiah, the son of Uzzi, the son of Bukki,
καὶ συνετέλεσαν ταῦτα διὰ προστάγµατος τοῦ κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ

5

Tama a Apihua, tama a Pinehaha, tama a Ereatara, tama a Arona tino tohunga:
The son of Abishua, the son of Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron the chief priest:
καὶ µετὰ τῆς γνώµης κύρου καὶ δαρείου καὶ ἀρταξέρξου βασιλέως περσῶν συνετελέσθη ὁ οἶκος ὁ ἅγιος ἕως τρίτης καὶ εἰκάδος µηνὸς αδαρ τοῦ ἕκτου ἔτους βασιλέως δαρείου

6

I haere mai tenei Etera i Papurona; na he karaipi kakama ia ki te ture a Mohi i homai nei e Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira. I runga ano i a ia te ringa o Ihowa, o tona Atua, a
homai ana e te kingi ki a ia nga mea katoa i tonoa e ia.
This Ezra went up from Babylon; and he was a scribe, expert in the law of Moses which the Lord, the God of Israel, had given: and the king, moved by the Lord his God,
gave him whatever he made request for.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ οἱ ἐκ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας οἱ προστεθέντες ἀκολούθως τοῖς ἐν τῇ µωυσέως βίβλῳ

7

Na i haere mai ano etahi o nga tama a Iharaira, no nga tohunga hoki, o nga Riwaiti, o nga kaiwaiata, o nga kaitiaki keti, o nga Netinimi, ki Hiruharama i te whitu o nga tau
o Kingi Arataherehe.
And some of the children of Israel went up, with some of the priests and the Levites and the music-makers and the door-keepers and the Nethinim, to Jerusalem, in the
seventh year of Artaxerxes the king.
καὶ προσήνεγκαν εἰς τὸν ἐγκαινισµὸν τοῦ ἱεροῦ τοῦ κυρίου ταύρους ἑκατόν κριοὺς διακοσίους ἄρνας τετρακοσίους

8

Na kua tae ia ki Hiruharama i te rima o nga marama o te whitu o nga tau o te kingi.
And he came to Jerusalem in the fifth month, in the seventh year of the king's rule.
χιµάρους ὑπὲρ ἁµαρτίας παντὸς τοῦ ισραηλ δώδεκα πρὸς ἀριθµὸν ἐκ τῶν φυλάρχων τοῦ ισραηλ δώδεκα

9

No te tuatahi hoki o nga ra o te marama tuatahi i timata ai ia te haere mai i Papurona, a no te tuatahi o nga ra o te rima o nga marama i tae mai ai ki Hiruharama, i runga
hoki i a ia te ringa pai o tona Atua.
For, starting his journey from Babylon on the first day of the first month, he came to Jerusalem on the first day of the fifth month, by the good help of his God.
καὶ ἔστησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἐστολισµένοι κατὰ φυλὰς ἐπὶ τῶν ἔργων τοῦ κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ ἀκολούθως τῇ µωυσέως βίβλῳ καὶ οἱ θυρωροὶ ἐφ' ἑκάστου πυλῶνος

10

I whakatikaia hoki e Etera tona ngakau ki te rapu i te ture a Ihowa, ki te mahi ano hoki, a ki te whakaako i a Iharaira ki nga tikanga, ki nga whakaritenga.
For Ezra had given his mind to learning the law of the Lord and doing it, and to teaching his rules and decisions in Israel.
καὶ ἠγάγοσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ τῶν ἐκ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας τὸ πασχα ἐν τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ πρώτου µηνός ὅτι ἡγνίσθησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἅµα

11

¶ Na ko nga kupu tenei o te pukapuka i homai e Kingi Arataherehe ki te tohunga, ki te karaipi ki a Etera; he karaipi ia no nga kupu o nga whakahau a Ihowa, no ana
tikanga hoki ki a Iharaira.
Now this is a copy of the letter which King Artaxerxes gave to Ezra, the priest and the scribe, who put into writing the words of the orders of the Lord, and of his rules for
Israel:
καὶ πάντες οἱ υἱοὶ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας οὐχ ἡγνίσθησαν ὅτι οἱ λευῖται ἅµα πάντες ἡγνίσθησαν
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Na Arataherehe kingi o nga kingi ki te tohunga, ki a Etera, ki te karaipi o te ture a te Atua o te rangi, he tino tika, he aha atu.
Artaxerxes, king of kings, to Ezra the priest, scribe of the law of the God of heaven, all peace;
καὶ ἔθυσαν τὸ πασχα πᾶσιν τοῖς υἱοῖς τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας καὶ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς αὐτῶν τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν καὶ ἑαυτοῖς

13

Ko taku tikanga tenei ka whakatakotoria nei; Na, ko te hunga katoa o te iwi o Iharaira, o ona tohunga hoki, o nga Riwaiti i toku kingitanga e whai ngakau ana kia haere ki
Hiruharama, me haere tahi me koe.
And now it is my order that all those of the people of Israel, and their priests and Levites in my kingdom, who are ready and have a desire to go to Jerusalem, are to go with
you.
καὶ ἐφάγοσαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ οἱ ἐκ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας πάντες οἱ χωρισθέντες ἀπὸ τῶν βδελυγµάτων τῶν ἐθνῶν τῆς γῆς ζητοῦντες τὸν κύριον

14

He mea unga na hoki koe na te kingi ratou ko ana kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro tokowhitu, ki te ui i nga mea o Hura, o Hiruharama, kia rite ai ki te ture a tou Atua i tou ringa
na;
Because you are sent by the king and his seven wise men, to get knowledge about Judah and Jerusalem, as you are ordered by the law of your God which is in your hand;
καὶ ἠγάγοσαν τὴν ἑορτὴν τῶν ἀζύµων ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας εὐφραινόµενοι ἔναντι τοῦ κυρίου

15

Ki te kawe ano i te hiriwa, i te koura i hoatu noa nei e te kingi, ratou ko ana kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro ki te Atua o Iharaira, kei Hiruharama nei tona nohoanga,
And to take with you the silver and gold freely offered by the king and his wise men to the God of Israel, whose Temple is in Jerusalem,
ὅτι µετέστρεψεν τὴν βουλὴν τοῦ βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων ἐπ' αὐτοὺς κατισχῦσαι τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὰ ἔργα κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ

1

¶ Na ko nga upoko enei o nga whare o o ratou matua, ko nga whakapaparanga ano enei o te hunga i haere atu hei hoa moku i Papurona, i te kingitanga o Kingi
Arataherehe.
Now these are the heads of families who were listed of those who went up with me from Babylon, when Artaxerxes was king.
καὶ µεταγενέστερος τούτων βασιλεύοντος ἀρταξέρξου τοῦ περσῶν βασιλέως προσέβη εσδρας σαραιου τοῦ εζεριου τοῦ χελκιου τοῦ σαληµου

2

O nga tama a Pinehaha; ko Kerehoma: o nga tama a Itamara: ko Raniera: o nga tama a Rawiri; ko Hatuhu.
Of the sons of Phinehas, Gershom; of the sons of Ithamar, Daniel; of the sons of David, Hattush;
τοῦ σαδδουκου τοῦ αχιτωβ τοῦ αµαριου τοῦ οζιου τοῦ βοκκα τοῦ αβισουε τοῦ φινεες τοῦ ελεαζαρ τοῦ ααρων τοῦ πρώτου ἱερέως

3

O nga tama a Hekania, o nga tama a Paroho; ko Hakaraia: na, ko nga tane i taua ngatahitia me ia, he mea whakapapa, kotahi rau e rima tekau.
Of the sons of Shecaniah; of the sons of Parosh, Zechariah; and with him were listed a hundred and fifty males.
οὗτος εσδρας ἀνέβη ἐκ βαβυλῶνος ὡς γραµµατεὺς εὐφυὴς ὢν ἐν τῷ µωυσέως νόµῳ τῷ ἐκδεδοµένῳ ὑπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ισραηλ

4

O nga tama a Pahata Moapa; ko Erihoenai tama a Terahia; na, ko ona hoa, e rua rau nga tane.
Of the sons of Pahath-moab, Eliehoenai, the son of Zerahiah; and with him two hundred males.
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεὺς δόξαν εὑρόντος χάριν ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἀξιώµατα αὐτοῦ

5

O nga tama a Hekania; ko te tama a Tahatiere; na, ko ona hoa, e toru rau nga tana.
Of the sons of Shecaniah, the son of Jahaziel; and with him three hundred males.
καὶ συνανέβησαν ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ τῶν ἱερέων καὶ λευιτῶν καὶ ἱεροψαλτῶν καὶ θυρωρῶν καὶ ἱεροδούλων εἰς ιεροσόλυµα ἔτους ἑβδόµου βασιλεύοντος ἀρταξέρξου ἐν τ
ῷ πέµπτῳ µηνί οὗτος ἐνιαυτὸς ἕβδοµος τῷ βασιλεῖ

6

O nga tama ano hoki a Arini; ko Epere tama a Honatana; na, ko ona hoa, e rima tekau nga tane.
And of the sons of Adin, Ebed, the son of Jonathan; and with him fifty males.
ἐξελθόντες γὰρ ἐκ βαβυλῶνος τῇ νουµηνίᾳ τοῦ πρώτου µηνὸς ἐν τῇ νουµηνίᾳ τοῦ πέµπτου µηνὸς παρεγένοντο εἰς ιεροσόλυµα κατὰ τὴν δοθεῖσαν αὐτοῖς εὐοδίαν παρὰ τοῦ κυρ
ίου ἐπ' αὐτῷ
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Na, o nga tama a Erama, ko Ihaia tama a Ataria; na, ko ona hoa, e whitu tekau nga tane.
And of the sons of Elam, Jeshaiah; the son of Athaliah; and with him seventy males.
ὁ γὰρ εσδρας πολλὴν ἐπιστήµην περιεῖχεν εἰς τὸ µηδὲν παραλιπεῖν τῶν ἐκ τοῦ νόµου κυρίου καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἐντολῶν διδάξαι τὸν πάντα ισραηλ πάντα τὰ δικαιώµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµα
τα

8

O nga tama a Hepatia; ko Teparia tama a Mikaera; na, ko ona hoa, e waru tekau nga tane.
And of the sons of Shephatiah, Zebadiah, the son of Michael; and with him eighty males.
προσπεσόντος δὲ τοῦ γραφέντος προστάγµατος παρὰ ἀρταξέρξου τοῦ βασιλέως πρὸς εσδραν τὸν ἱερέα καὶ ἀναγνώστην τοῦ νόµου κυρίου οὗ ἐστιν ἀντίγραφον τὸ ὑποκείµενον

9

O nga tama a Ioapa; ko Oparia tama a Tehiere; na, ko ona hoa, e rua rau kotahi tekau ma waru nga tane.
Of the sons of Joab, Obadiah, the son of Jehiel; and with him two hundred and eighteen males.
βασιλεὺς ἀρταξέρξης εσδρα τῷ ἱερεῖ καὶ ἀναγνώστῃ τοῦ νόµου κυρίου χαίρειν

10

O nga tama a Heromiti; ko te tama a Tohipia; na, ko ona hoa, kotahi rau e ono tekau nga tane.
And of the sons of Shelomith, the son of Josiphiah; and with him a hundred and sixty males.
καὶ τὰ φιλάνθρωπα ἐγὼ κρίνας προσέταξα τοὺς βουλοµένους ἐκ τοῦ ἔθνους τῶν ιουδαίων αἱρετίζοντας καὶ τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν λευιτῶν καὶ τῶν δὲ ἐν τῇ ἡµετέρᾳ βασιλείᾳ συ
µπορεύεσθαί σοι εἰς ιερουσαληµ

11

O nga tama a Pepai; ko Hakaraia tama a Pepai; na, iko ona hoa, e rua tekau ma waru nga tane.
And of the sons of Bebai, Zechariah, the son of Bebai; and with him twenty-eight males.
ὅσοι οὖν ἐνθυµοῦνται συνεξορµάτωσαν καθάπερ δέδοκται ἐµοί τε καὶ τοῖς ἑπτὰ φίλοις συµβουλευταῖς

12

Na o nga tama a Atakara; ko Iohanana tama a Hakatana; na, ko ona hoa, kotahi rau kotahi tekau nga tane.
And of the sons of Azgad, Johanan, the son of Hakkatan; and with him a hundred and ten males.
ὅπως ἐπισκέψωνται τὰ κατὰ τὴν ιουδαίαν καὶ ιερουσαληµ ἀκολούθως ᾧ ἔχει ἐν τῷ νόµῳ τοῦ κυρίου

13

Na o nga tama whakamutunga a Aronikama; ko o ratou ingoa enei; ko Eriperete, ko Teiere, ko Hemaia; na, ko o ratou hoa, e ono tekau nga tane.
And of the sons of Adonikam, the last, whose names were Eliphelet, Jeuel, and Shemaiah; and with them sixty males.
καὶ ἀπενεγκεῖν δῶρα τῷ κυρίῳ τοῦ ισραηλ ἃ ηὐξάµην ἐγώ τε καὶ οἱ φίλοι εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ πᾶν χρυσίον καὶ ἀργύριον ὃ ἐὰν εὑρεθῇ ἐν τῇ χώρᾳ τῆς βαβυλωνίας τῷ κυρίῳ εἰ
ς ιερουσαληµ σὺν τῷ δεδωρηµένῳ ὑπὸ τοῦ ἔθνους εἰς τὸ ἱερὸν τοῦ κυρίου αὐτῶν τὸ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

14

O nga tama ano a Pikiwai; ko Utai, ko Tapuru; na, ko o ratou hoa, e whitu tekau nga tane.
And of the sons of Bigvai, Uthai and Zabbud; and with them seventy males.
συναχθῆναι τό τε χρυσίον καὶ ἀργύριον εἰς ταύρους καὶ κριοὺς καὶ ἄρνας καὶ τὰ τούτοις ἀκόλουθα

15

Na ka huihuia ratou e ahau ki te awa e rere ana ki Ahawa, a noho ana matou i reira e toru nga ra; a, i taku tirohanga i te iwi, i nga tohunga, na kihai tetahi o nga tama a
Riwai i kitea e ahau ki reira.
And I made them come together by the river flowing to Ahava; and we were there in tents for three days: and after viewing the people and the priests I saw that no sons of
Levi were there.
ὥστε προσενεγκεῖν θυσίας ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τοῦ κυρίου αὐτῶν τὸ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

16

Katahi ahau ka tono kia tikina a Erietere, a Ariere, a Hemaia, a Erenatana, a Iaripi, a Erenatana, a Natana, a Hakaraia, a Mehurama, he upoko enei; a Toiaripi ano a
Erenatana, he kaiwhakaako raua.
Then I sent for Eliezer and Ariel and Shemaiah and Elnathan Jarib and Elnathan and Nathan and Zechariah and Meshullam, all responsible men; and for Joiarib and
Elnathan, who were wise men.
καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἂν βούλῃ µετὰ τῶν ἀδελφῶν σου ποιῆσαι χρυσίῳ καὶ ἀργυρίῳ ἐπιτέλει κατὰ τὸ θέληµα τοῦ θεοῦ σου
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17

Na ka unga ratou e ahau ki a Iro; ki te upoko o te kainga, o Kahipia; a i hoatu ano e ahau he kupu hei korero ma ratou ki a Iro ratou ko ona teina, ko nga Netinimi, i te
kainga, i Kahipia, kia kawea mai ai e ratou he minita ki a matou mo te whar e o to tatou Atua.
And I sent them to Iddo the chief at the place Casiphia, and gave them orders what to say to Iddo and his brothers the Nethinim at the place Casiphia, so that they might
come back to us with men to do the work of the house of our God.
καὶ τὰ ἱερὰ σκεύη τοῦ κυρίου τὰ διδόµενά σοι εἰς τὴν χρείαν τοῦ ἱεροῦ τοῦ θεοῦ σου τοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

18

Na i runga i a matou te ringa pai o to matou Atua, a ka kawea mai e ratou ki a matou he tangata whai whakaaro, no nga tama a Mahari, tama a Riwai, tama a Iharaira; a
Herepia ano ratou ko ana tama, ko ona tuakana, teina, kotahi tekau ma waru;
And by the help of our God they got for us Ish-sechel, one of the sons of Mahli, the son of Levi, the son of Israel; and Sherebiah with his sons and brothers, eighteen;
καὶ τὰ λοιπά ὅσα ἂν ὑποπίπτῃ σοι εἰς τὴν χρείαν τοῦ ἱεροῦ τοῦ θεοῦ σου δώσεις ἐκ τοῦ βασιλικοῦ γαζοφυλακίου

19

A Hahapia hoki me Ihaia, no nga tama a Merari, ratou ko ona tuakana, teina, me a ratou tama, e rua tekau;
And Hashabiah, and with him Jeshaiah of the sons of Merari, his brothers and their sons, twenty;
κἀγὼ δὲ ἀρταξέρξης ὁ βασιλεὺς προσέταξα τοῖς γαζοφύλαξι συρίας καὶ φοινίκης ἵνα ὅσα ἂν ἀποστείλῃ εσδρας ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἀναγνώστης τοῦ νόµου τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ὑψίστου ἐπιµε
λῶς διδῶσιν αὐτῷ ἕως ἀργυρίου ταλάντων ἑκατόν

20

O nga Netinimi ano i whakaritea nei e Rawiri, e nga rangatira, mo nga mahi a nga Riwaiti, e rua rau e rua tekau nga Netinimi; he mea whakahua katoa o ratou ingoa.
And of the Nethinim, to whom David and the captains had given the work of helping the Levites, two hundred and twenty Nethinim, all of them specially named.
ὁµοίως δὲ καὶ ἕως πυροῦ κόρων ἑκατὸν καὶ οἴνου µετρητῶν ἑκατὸν καὶ ἅλα ἐκ πλήθους

21

¶ Katahi ka karangatia e ahau he nohopuku ki reira ki te taha o te awa o Ahawa, kia whakaiti ai matou i a matou ki te aroaro o to matou Atua, kia rapua ai e matou i a ia
te ara tika mo matou, mo a matou tamariki, mo o matou taonga katoa.
Then I gave orders for a time of going without food, there by the river Ahava, so that we might make ourselves low before our God in prayer, requesting from him a
straight way for us and for our little ones and for all our substance.
πάντα τὰ κατὰ τὸν τοῦ θεοῦ νόµον ἐπιτελεσθήτω ἐπιµελῶς τῷ θεῷ τῷ ὑψίστῳ ἕνεκα τοῦ µὴ γενέσθαι ὀργὴν εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῶν υἱῶν

22

I whakama hoki ahau ki te tono ki te kingi i tetahi ropu hoia me etahi kaieke hoiho hei tuara mo matou ki te hoariri i te ara; i korero hoki matou ki te kingi, i mea, Kei
runga te ringa o to matou Atua i te hunga katoa e rapu ana i a ia, hei pai mo ratou: otiia ka whawhai tona kaha, me tona riri, ki te hunga katoa e whakarere ana i a ia.
For I would not, for shame, make request to the king for a band of armed men and horsemen to give us help against those who might make attacks on us on the way: for we
had said to the king, The hand of our God is on his servants for good, but his power and his wrath are against all those who are turned away from him.
καὶ ὑµῖν δὲ λέγεται ὅπως πᾶσι τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν καὶ τοῖς λευίταις καὶ ἱεροψάλταις καὶ θυρωροῖς καὶ ἱεροδούλοις καὶ πραγµατικοῖς τοῦ ἱεροῦ τούτου µηδεµία φορολογία µηδὲ ἄλλ
η ἐπιβολὴ γίγνηται καὶ ἐξουσίαν µηδένα ἔχειν ἐπιβαλεῖν τι τούτοις

23

Na, nohopuku ana matou, rapua ana e matou he tikanga i to matou Atua mo tenei mea, a tahuri mai ana ia ki a matou.
So we went without food, requesting our God for this: and his ear was open to our prayer.
καὶ σύ εσδρα κατὰ τὴν σοφίαν τοῦ θεοῦ ἀνάδειξον κριτὰς καὶ δικαστάς ὅπως δικάζωσιν ἐν ὅλῃ συρίᾳ καὶ φοινίκῃ πάντας τοὺς ἐπισταµένους τὸν νόµον τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ τοὺς
µὴ ἐπισταµένους δὲ διδάξεις

24

¶ Na ka motuhia e ahau etahi o nga tohunga kotahi tekau ma rua, a Herepia, a Hahapia, me o ratou teina kotahi tekau.
So I put on one side twelve of the chiefs of the priests, Sherebiah, Hashabiah, and ten of their brothers with them,
καὶ πάντες ὅσοι ἐὰν παραβαίνωσι τὸν νόµον τοῦ θεοῦ σου καὶ τὸν βασιλικόν ἐπιµελῶς κολασθήσονται ἐάν τε καὶ θανάτῳ ἐάν τε καὶ τιµωρίᾳ ἢ ἀργυρικῇ ζηµίᾳ ἢ ἀπαγωγῇ

25

Paunatia ana e ahau te hiriwa, te koura, me nga oko ara te whakahere ki te whare o to matou Atua i homai nei e te kingi ratou ko ana kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro, ko ana
rangatira, e Iharaira katoa ano i reira.
And gave to them by weight the silver and the gold and the vessels, all the offering for the house of our God which the king and his wise men and his captains and all Israel
there present had given:
εὐλογητὸς µόνος ὁ κύριος ὁ δοὺς ταῦτα εἰς τὴν καρδίαν τοῦ βασιλέως δοξάσαι τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ τὸν ἐν ιερουσαληµ
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26

I paunatia ano e ahau ki o ratou ringa te hiriwa e ono rau e rima tekau taranata, nga oko hiriwa kotahi rau taranata; te koura kotahi rau taranata.
Measuring into their hands six hundred and fifty talents of silver, and silver vessels, a hundred talents' weight, and a hundred talents of gold,
καὶ ἐµὲ ἐτίµησεν ἔναντι τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῶν συµβουλευόντων καὶ πάντων τῶν φίλων καὶ µεγιστάνων αὐτοῦ

27

Me nga peihana koura e rua tekau, kotahi mano tarami te taimaha; me nga oko e rua, he parahi pai, kanapa tonu, rite tonu ki te koura te utu nui.
And twenty gold basins, of a thousand darics, and two vessels of the best bright brass, equal in value to gold.
καὶ ἐγὼ εὐθαρσὴς ἐγενόµην κατὰ τὴν ἀντίληµψιν κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ µου καὶ συνήγαγον ἐκ τοῦ ισραηλ ἄνδρας ὥστε συναναβῆναί µοι

28

I mea ano ahau ki a ratou, He tapu koutou ki a Ihowa, he tapu hoki nga oko; he mea whakahere noa ake ano hoki te hiriwa me te koura ma Ihowa, ma te Atua o o koutou
matua.
And I said to them, You are holy to the Lord and the vessels are holy: and the silver and the gold are an offering freely given to the Lord, the God of your fathers.
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ προηγούµενοι κατὰ τὰς πατριὰς αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς µεριδαρχίας οἱ ἀναβάντες µετ' ἐµοῦ ἐκ βαβυλῶνος ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ ἀρταξέρξου τοῦ βασιλέως

29

Matapoporetia iho, tiakina, kia paunatia ra ano e koutou ki te aroaro o nga rangatira, o nga tohunga, o nga Riwaiti, o nga rangatira o nga whare o nga matua o Iharaira, ki
Hiruharama, i roto i nga ruma o te whare o Ihowa.
Take care of them and keep them, till you put them on the scales before the chiefs of the priests and the Levites and the chiefs of the families of Israel, in Jerusalem, in the
rooms of the house of the Lord.
ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν φινεες γαρσοµος ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ιεταµαρου γαµηλος ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν δαυιδ αττους ὁ σεχενιου

30

Heoi riro ana i nga tohunga, i nga Riwaiti, te taimaha o te hiriwa, o te koura, o nga oko, hei mau ki Hiruharama, ki te whare o to tatou Atua.
So the priests and the Levites took the weight of silver and gold and the vessels, to take them to Jerusalem into the house of our God.
ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν φορος ζαχαριας καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ γραφῆς ἄνδρες ἑκατὸν πεντήκοντα

31

¶ Na ka turia e matou i te awa o Ahawa i te tekau ma rua o te marama tuatahi, ka haere ki Hiruharama. I runga hoki i a matou te ringa o to matou Atua, a whakaorangia
ana matou e ia i te ringa o te hoariri, o te kaiwhanga i te ara.
Then we went away from the river of Ahava on the twelfth day of the first month, to go to Jerusalem; and the hand of our God was on us, and he gave us salvation from our
haters and those who were waiting to make an attack on us by the way.
ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν φααθµωαβ ελιαωνιας ζαραιου καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἄνδρες διακόσιοι

32

Na kua tae matou ki Hiruharama, a noho ana i reira, e toru nga ra.
And we came to Jerusalem and were there for three days.
ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ζαθοης σεχενιας ιεζηλου καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἄνδρες τριακόσιοι ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν αδινου βην-ιωναθου καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἄνδρες διακόσιοι πεντήκοντα

33

I te wha o nga ra, na ko taua hiriwa, koura, me nga oko, ka paunatia i roto i te whare o to tatou Atua e te ringa o Meremoto tama a Uria tohunga; i a ia ano a Ereatara
tama a Pinehaha; i a raua hoki a Iotapara tama a Hehua; raua ko Noaria tama a Pinui, no nga Riwaiti.
And on the fourth day, the silver and the gold and the vessels were measured out by weight in the house of our God into the hands of Meremoth, the son of Uriah, the
priest; and with him was Eleazar, the son of Phinehas; and with them were Jozabad, the son of Jeshua, and Noadiah, the son of Binnui, the Levites;
ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ηλαµ ιεσιας γοθολιου καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἄνδρες ἑβδοµήκοντα

34

He mea tatau, he mea pauna, tenei, tenei; i tuhituhia hoki nga taimaha katoa i taua wa ano.
All was handed over by number and by weight: and the weight was put on record at that time.
ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν σαφατιου ζαραιας µιχαηλου καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἄνδρες ἑβδοµήκοντα
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35

Na, ko te hunga i haere mai nei i te whakarau, nga tama a te hunga i whakaraua atu, tapaea ana e ratou he tahunga tinana ma te Atua o Iharaira, kotahi tekau ma rua
puru, he mea mo Iharaira katoa, e iwa tekau ma ono hipi toa, e whitu tekau ma whi tu reme, tekau ma rua koati toa, hei whakahere hara: ko tenei katoa hei tahunga tinana
ki a Ihowa.
And those who had been prisoners, who had come back from a strange land, made burned offerings to the God of Israel, twelve oxen for all Israel, ninety-six male sheep,
seventy-seven lambs, twelve he-goats for a sin-offering: all this was a burned offering to the Lord.
ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ιωαβ αβαδιας ιεζηλου καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἄνδρες διακόσιοι δέκα δύο

36

Na ka hoatu nga ture a te kingi ki nga kawana nui a te kingi, ki nga kawana iti i tera taha o te awa; a ko ratou hei whakaneke ake i ta te iwi, i te whare ano o te Atua.
And they gave the king's orders to the king's captains and the rulers across the river, and they gave the people and the house of God the help which was needed.
ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν βανι ασσαλιµωθ ιωσαφιου καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἄνδρες ἑκατὸν ἑξήκοντα

1

¶ A, ka oti enei mea, ka haere mai nga rangatira ki ahau, ka mea, Kihai te iwi o Iharaira ratou ko nga tohunga, ko nga Riwaiti, i momotu i a ratou i roto i nga iwi o nga
whenua; rite tonu ta ratou mahi ki nga mea whakarihariha a era, ara a nga Kana ani, a nga Hiti, a nga Perihi, a nga Iepuhi, a nga Amoni, a nga Moapi, a nga Ihipiana, a
nga Amori.
Now after these things were done, the captains came to me and said, The people of Israel and the priests and Levites have not kept themselves separate from the people of
the lands, but have taken part in the disgusting ways of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the Jebusites, the Ammonites, the Moabites, the Egyptians, and the
Amorites.
καὶ ἀναστὰς εσδρας ἀπὸ τῆς αὐλῆς τοῦ ἱεροῦ ἐπορεύθη εἰς τὸ παστοφόριον ιωαναν τοῦ ελιασιβου

2

Kua tangohia hoki e ratou etahi o a ratou tamahine ma ratou, ma a ratou tama. Na kua whakawhenumitia te momo tapu ki roto ki nga iwi o aua whenua. Ae ra, nui noa ake
te ringa o nga rangatira, o nga tino tangata, ki tenei he.
For they have taken their daughters for themselves and for their sons, so that the holy seed has been mixed with the peoples of the lands; and in fact the captains and rulers
have been the first to do this evil.
καὶ αὐλισθεὶς ἐκεῖ ἄρτου οὐκ ἐγεύσατο οὐδὲ ὕδωρ ἔπιεν πενθῶν ὑπὲρ τῶν ἀνοµιῶν τῶν µεγάλων τοῦ πλήθους

3

Na, i toku rongonga i tenei, haea ana e ahau toku kakahu me toku koroka, hutihutia ana e ahau nga huruhuru o toku matenga, o oku pahau, a noho ana, miharo ana.
And hearing this, with signs of grief and pulling out the hair of my head and my chin, I took my seat on the earth deeply troubled.
καὶ ἐγένετο κήρυγµα ἐν ὅλῃ τῇ ιουδαίᾳ καὶ ιερουσαληµ πᾶσι τοῖς ἐκ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας συναχθῆναι εἰς ιερουσαληµ

4

Katahi ka huihui mai ki ahau te hunga katoa i wehi i nga kupu a te Atua o Iharaira, he mea mo te he o te hunga i whakaraua: a ko ahau i noho me te miharo, a taea noatia
te whakahere o te ahiahi.
Then everyone who went in fear of the words of the God of Israel, because of the sin of those who had come back, came together to me; and I kept where I was, overcome
with grief, till the evening offering.
καὶ ὅσοι ἂν µὴ ἀπαντήσωσιν ἐν δυσὶν ἢ τρισὶν ἡµέραις κατὰ τὸ κρίµα τῶν προκαθηµένων πρεσβυτέρων ἀνιερωθήσονται τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν καὶ αὐτὸς ἀλλοτριωθήσεται ἀπὸ τοῦ
πλήθους τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας

5

¶ Na, i te whakahere o te ahiahi, ka maranga ake ahau i toku whakama, me toku kakahu ano me toku koroka i haehaea; piko ana oku turi, a ka wherahia atu oku ringa ki a
Ihowa, ki toku Atua;
And at the evening offering, having made myself low before God, I got up, and with signs of grief, falling down on my knees, with my hands stretched out to the Lord my
God,
καὶ ἐπισυνήχθησαν οἱ ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν ἐν τρισὶν ἡµέραις εἰς ιερουσαληµ οὗτος ὁ µὴν ἔνατος τῇ εἰκάδι τοῦ µηνός

6

Na ka mea ahau, E toku Atua, he whakama ahau, numinumi kau ana ahau, te ara ai toku mata ki a koe, e toku Atua. Kua tetere rawa hoki o matou he ki runga ake i o
matou mahunga; nui atu to matou poka ke, a tutuki noa ki te rangi.
I said, O my God, shame keeps me from lifting up my face to you, my God: for our sins are increased higher than our heads and our evil-doing has come up to heaven.
καὶ συνεκάθισαν πᾶν τὸ πλῆθος ἐν τῇ εὐρυχώρῳ τοῦ ἱεροῦ τρέµοντες διὰ τὸν ἐνεστῶτα χειµῶνα
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7

Nui atu to matou poka ke, no nga ra ano o o matou matua a taea noatia tenei ra: na o matou he hoki i hoatu ai matou, o matou kingi, o matou tohunga, ki te ringa o nga
kingi o nga whenua, ki te hoari, ki te whakarau, hei pahuatanga, a whakama iho te mata, koia ano tenei inaianei.
From the days of our fathers till this day we have been great sinners; and for our sins, we and our kings and our priests have been given up into the hands of the kings of
the lands, to the sword and to prison and to loss of goods and to shame of face, as it is this day.
καὶ ἀναστὰς εσδρας εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὑµεῖς ἠνοµήσατε καὶ συνῳκίσατε γυναῖκας ἀλλογενεῖς τοῦ προσθεῖναι ἁµαρτίαν τῷ ισραηλ

8

Na he iti nei tenei wahi i whakaputaina ai he atawhai e Ihowa, e to matou Atua, kia toe ai etahi morehu o matou; kia homai ai ki a matou he titi ki tona wahi tapu, kia
whakamaramatia ai o matou kanohi e to matou Atua, kia homai ai ki a matou he o ranga ngakau, he mea iti, i a matou nei i te herehere.
And now for a little time grace has come to us from the Lord our God, to let a small band of us get free and to give us a nail in his holy place, so that our God may give light
to our eyes and a measure of new life in our prison chains.
καὶ νῦν δότε ὁµολογίαν δόξαν τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν

9

He pononga hoki matou; heoi i a matou i te herehere kihai matou i mahue i to matou Atua: na whakaputaina ana e ia he aroha ki a matou i te aroaro o nga kingi o Pahia, i
homai ai he oranga ngakau ki a matou, i whakaarahia ai te whare o to matou At ua, i hanga ai ona wahi kua ururuatia, i homai ai he taiepa ki a matou ki Hura, ki
Hiruharama.
For we are servants; but our God has not been turned away from us in our prison, but has had mercy on us before the eyes of the kings of Persia, to give us new strength to
put up again the house of our God and to make fair its waste places, and to give us a wall in Judah and Jerusalem.
καὶ ποιήσατε τὸ θέληµα αὐτοῦ καὶ χωρίσθητε ἀπὸ τῶν ἐθνῶν τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν γυναικῶν τῶν ἀλλογενῶν

10

Na kia pehea he kupu ma matou, e to matou Atua, i muri i tenei? kua whakarerea hoki e matou au whakahau,
And now, O our God, what are we to say after this? for we have not kept your laws,
καὶ ἐφώνησαν ἅπαν τὸ πλῆθος καὶ εἶπον µεγάλῃ τῇ φωνῇ οὕτως ὡς εἴρηκας ποιήσοµεν

11

I whakahaua e koe, ara e au pononga, e nga poropiti: i ki mai hoki koe, Ko te whenua ka haere nei koutou ki reira tango ai, he whenua poke tera i nga poke o nga iwi o nga
whenua, i a ratou mea whakarihariha, ki tonu hoki i tetahi pito ki tetahi i to ratou poke.
Which you gave to your servants the prophets, saying, The land into which you are going, to take it for a heritage, is an unclean land, because of the evil lives of the peoples
of the land and their disgusting ways, which have made the land unclean from end to end.
ἀλλὰ τὸ πλῆθος πολὺ καὶ ἡ ὥρα χειµερινή καὶ οὐκ ἰσχύοµεν στῆναι αἴθριοι καὶ οὐχ εὕροµεν καὶ τὸ ἔργον ἡµῖν οὐκ ἔστιν ἡµέρας µιᾶς οὐδὲ δύο ἐπὶ πλεῖον γὰρ ἡµάρτοµεν ἐν το
ύτοις

12

Na, tena, kaua a koutou tamahine e hoatu ma a ratou tama, kaua ano a ratou tamahine e tangohia mai ma a koutou tama; kaua ano e whai kia mau te rongo ki a ratou, kia
whai pai ranei ratou a ake ake; kia kaha ai koutou, kia kai ai hoki i nga mea p ai o te whenua, a waiho iho hei kainga mo a koutou tama ake tonu atu.
So now do not give your daughters to their sons or take their daughters for your sons or do anything for their peace or well-being for ever; so that you may be strong, living
on the good of the land, and handing it on to your children for a heritage for ever.
στήτωσαν δὲ οἱ προηγούµενοι τοῦ πλήθους καὶ πάντες οἱ ἐκ τῶν κατοικιῶν ἡµῶν ὅσοι ἔχουσιν γυναῖκας ἀλλογενεῖς παραγενηθήτωσαν λαβόντες χρόνον

13

Na kua pa nei enei mea katoa ki a matou mo a matou mahi he, mo te nui o to matou poka ke, a i te mea he iti iho i o matou he au whiu, e to matou Atua, a homai ana e koe
tenei wahi whakaoranga:
And after everything which has come on us because of our evil-doing and our great sin, and seeing that the punishment which you, O God, have given us, is less than the
measure of our sins, and that you have kept from death those of us who are here;
καὶ ἑκάστου δὲ τόπου τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους καὶ τοὺς κριτὰς ἕως τοῦ λῦσαι τὴν ὀργὴν τοῦ κυρίου ἀφ' ἡµῶν τοῦ πράγµατος τούτου

14

Kia takahi ano ranei matou i au tikanga, kia marena ki nga iwi nana enei whakarihariha? e kore ianei koe e riri ki a matou a poto noa matou i a koe, kore noa he morehu,
he oranga?
Are we again to go against your orders, taking wives from among the people who do these disgusting things? would you not be angry with us till our destruction was
complete, till there was not one who got away safe?
ιωναθας αζαηλου καὶ ιεζιας θοκανου ἐπεδέξαντο κατὰ ταῦτα καὶ µοσολλαµος καὶ λευις καὶ σαββαταιος συνεβράβευσαν αὐτοῖς
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E Ihowa, e te Atua o Iharaira, he tika tau; e toe nei hoki matou, he morehu, koia ano tenei inaianei. Nana, tenei matou kei tou aroaro, me o matou he: na tenei hoki te tu ai
he tangata ki tou aroaro.
O Lord God of Israel, righteousness is yours; we are only a small band which has been kept from death, as at this day: see, we are before you in our sin; for no one may
keep his place before you because of this.
καὶ ἐποίησαν κατὰ πάντα ταῦτα οἱ ἐκ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας

1

¶ Ko nga kupu a Nehemia tama a Hakaria. Na, i te marama Kihireu, i te rua tekau o nga tau, i ahau i Huhana, i te whare kingi,
The history of Nehemiah, the son of Hacaliah. Now it came about, in the month Chislev, in the twentieth year, when I was in Shushan, the king's town,
καὶ ἐν τῷ πρώτῳ ἔτει κύρου τοῦ βασιλέως περσῶν τοῦ τελεσθῆναι λόγον κυρίου ἀπὸ στόµατος ιερεµιου ἐξήγειρεν κύριος τὸ πνεῦµα κύρου βασιλέως περσῶν καὶ παρήγγειλεν
φωνὴν ἐν πάσῃ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ καί γε ἐν γραπτῷ λέγων

2

Ka tae mai a Hanani, tetahi o oku teina, ratou ko etahi tangata o Hura; a ka ui ahau ki a ratou ki nga Hurai i mawhiti, i mahue o nga whakarau, ki Hiruharama hoki.
That Hanani, one of my brothers, came with certain men from Judah; and in answer to my request for news of the Jews who had been prisoners and had got away, and of
Jerusalem,
οὕτως εἶπεν κῦρος βασιλεὺς περσῶν πάσας τὰς βασιλείας τῆς γῆς ἔδωκέν µοι κύριος ὁ θεὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπεσκέψατο ἐπ' ἐµὲ τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι αὐτῷ οἶκον ἐν ιερουσ
αληµ τῇ ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ

3

A ka mea ratou ki ahau, Ko nga oranga i mahue o nga whakarau i reira i taua kawanatanga he nui te he, te whakahaweatia: kua pakaru hoki te taiepa o Hiruharama, a
kua wera ona keti i te ahi.
They said to me, The small band of Jews now living there in the land are in great trouble and shame: the wall of Jerusalem has been broken down, and its doorways burned
with fire.
τίς ἐν ὑµῖν ἀπὸ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσται ὁ θεὸς αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀναβήσεται εἰς ιερουσαληµ τὴν ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ καὶ οἰκοδοµησάτω τὸν οἶκον θεοῦ ισραηλ αὐτὸς ὁ
θεὸς ὁ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

4

A, no toku rongonga i enei kupu, ka noho ahau, ka tangi, ka pouri hoki a taka noa etahi ra; na nohopuku ana ahau, inoi ana hoki ki te aroaro o te Atua o nga rangi,
Then, after hearing these words, for some days I gave myself up to weeping and sorrow, seated on the earth; and taking no food I made prayer to the God of heaven,
καὶ πᾶς ὁ καταλειπόµενος ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν τόπων οὗ αὐτὸς παροικεῖ ἐκεῖ καὶ λήµψονται αὐτὸν ἄνδρες τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ ἐν ἀργυρίῳ καὶ χρυσίῳ καὶ ἀποσκευῇ καὶ κτήνεσιν µε
τὰ τοῦ ἑκουσίου εἰς οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

5

¶ A ka mea ahau, Aue, e Ihowa, e te Atua o te rangi, ko te Atua nui ia e wehingia ana, e pupuri ana i te kawenata, i te atawhai mo te hunga e aroha ana ki a ia, e pupuri
ana i ana whakahau:
And said, O Lord, the God of heaven, the great God, greatly to be feared, keeping faith and mercy with those who have love for him and are true to his laws:
καὶ ἀνέστησαν ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν τῷ ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται πάντων ὧν ἐξήγειρεν ὁ θεὸς τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτῶν τοῦ ἀναβῆναι οἰκοδοµῆσαι τὸν οἶκον κυ
ρίου τὸν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

6

Tena, kia tahuri mai tou taringa, kia titiro mai ano ou kanohi, kia whakarongo mai ai koe ki te inoi a tau pononga, e inoi atu nei ki tou aroaro i te ao, i te po, mo au
pononga, mo nga tama a Iharaira, i ahau e whaki nei i nga hara o nga tama a I haraira i hara ai matou ki a koe; ae ra, kua hara ahau me te whare o toku papa.
Let your ear now take note and let your eyes be open, so that you may give ear to the prayer of your servant, which I make before you at this time, day and night, for the
children of Israel, your servants, while I put before you the sins of the children of Israel, which we have done against you: truly, I and my father's people are sinners.
καὶ πάντες οἱ κυκλόθεν ἐνίσχυσαν ἐν χερσὶν αὐτῶν ἐν σκεύεσιν ἀργυρίου ἐν χρυσῷ ἐν ἀποσκευῇ καὶ ἐν κτήνεσιν καὶ ἐν ξενίοις πάρεξ τῶν ἐν ἑκουσίοις

7

He rawa ta matou mahi ki a koe, kihai hoki i pupuri i nga whakahau, i nga tikanga, i nga whakaritenga i whakahaua e koe ki tau pononga ki a Mohi.
We have done great wrong against you, and have not kept the orders, the rules, and the decisions, which you gave to your servant Moses.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς κῦρος ἐξήνεγκεν τὰ σκεύη οἴκου κυρίου ἃ ἔλαβεν ναβουχοδονοσορ ἀπὸ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὰ ἐν οἴκῳ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ
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8

Tena, maharatia te kupu i whakahaua e koe ki tau pononga, ki a Mohi, i mea ra koe, Ki te poka ke ta koutou, ka whakamararatia atu koutou e ahau ki roto ki nga iwi;
Keep in mind, O Lord, the order you gave your servant Moses, saying, If you do wrong I will send you wandering among the peoples:
καὶ ἐξήνεγκεν αὐτὰ κῦρος βασιλεὺς περσῶν ἐπὶ χεῖρα µιθραδάτου γασβαρηνου καὶ ἠρίθµησεν αὐτὰ τῷ σασαβασαρ ἄρχοντι τοῦ ιουδα

9

Otiia ki te tahuri mai ano koutou ki ahau, a ka pupuri, ka mahi i aku whakahau, ahakoa i peia etahi o koutou ki te pito whakamutunga o te rangi, ka kohikohia mai ratou e
ahau i reira, ka kawea mai ano ki te wahi i whiriwhiria e ahau kia noho toku ingoa ki reira.
But if you come back to me and keep my orders and do them, even if those of you who have been forced out are living in the farthest parts of heaven, I will get them from
there, and take them back to the place marked out by me for the resting-place of my name.
καὶ οὗτος ὁ ἀριθµὸς αὐτῶν ψυκτῆρες χρυσοῖ τριάκοντα καὶ ψυκτῆρες ἀργυροῖ χίλιοι παρηλλαγµένα ἐννέα καὶ εἴκοσι

10

Na ko au pononga enei, ko tau iwi i hokona e koe, ara e tou kaha nui, e tou ringa kaha.
Now these are your servants and your people, whom you have made yours by your great power and by your strong hand.
κεφφουρη χρυσοῖ τριάκοντα καὶ ἀργυροῖ διακόσιοι καὶ σκεύη ἕτερα χίλια

11

Tena, e te Ariki, tahuri mai tou taringa ki te inoi a tau pononga, ki te inoi hoki a au pononga e mea nei kia wehi i tou ingoa: kia tika ra ta tau pononga aianei, homai hoki ki
a ia kia atawhaitia e tenei tangata. Ko ahau hoki te kaiwhakainu a t e kingi.
O Lord, let your ear take note of the prayer of your servant, and of the prayers of your servants, who take delight in worshipping your name: give help, O Lord, to your
servant this day, and let him have mercy in the eyes of this man. (Now I was the king's wine-servant.)
πάντα τὰ σκεύη τῷ χρυσῷ καὶ τῷ ἀργύρῳ πεντακισχίλια καὶ τετρακόσια τὰ πάντα ἀναβαίνοντα µετὰ σασαβασαρ ἀπὸ τῆς ἀποικίας ἐκ βαβυλῶνος εἰς ιερουσαληµ

1

¶ Heoi i te marama Nihana i te rua tekau o nga tau o Kingi Arataherehe, i te mea he waina i tona aroaro, ka hapainga ake e ahau te waina, hoatu ana ki te kingi. Kahore
hoki ahau i pouri i mua atu i tona aroaro.
And it came about in the month Nisan, in the twentieth year of Artaxerxes the king, when wine was before him, that I took up the wine and gave it to the king. Now I had
never before been sad when the king was present.
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ υἱοὶ τῆς χώρας οἱ ἀναβαίνοντες ἀπὸ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας τῆς ἀποικίας ἧς ἀπῴκισεν ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος εἰς βαβυλῶνα καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν εἰς ιερουσαλ
ηµ καὶ ιουδα ἀνὴρ εἰς πόλιν αὐτοῦ

2

Na ka mea te kingi ki ahau, He aha tou kanohi i pouri ai; kahore nei hoki ou mate? ehara tenei i te mea ke atu i te pouri o te ngakau. Na nui atu toku wehi.
And the king said to me, Why is your face sad, seeing that you are not ill? this is nothing but sorrow of heart. Then I was full of fear;
οἳ ἦλθον µετὰ ζοροβαβελ ἰησοῦς νεεµιας σαραιας ρεελιας µαρδοχαιος βαλασαν µασφαρ βαγουι ρεουµ βαανα ἀνδρῶν ἀριθµὸς λαοῦ ισραηλ

3

Ano ra ko ahau ki te kingi, Kia ora tonu te kingi: he aha toku mata i kore ai e pouri, i te mea kua ururuatia te pa, te whare o nga tanumanga o oku matua, a kua pau ona
keti i te ahi?
And said to the king, May the king be living for ever: is it not natural for my face to be sad, when the town, the place where the bodies of my fathers are at rest, has been
made waste and its doorways burned with fire?
υἱοὶ φορος δισχίλιοι ἑκατὸν ἑβδοµήκοντα δύο

4

Ano ra ko te kingi ki ahau, He aha te mea ka tonoa nei e koe? Heoi ko taku inoinga ki te Atua o te rangi.
Then the king said to me, What is your desire? So I made prayer to the God of heaven.
υἱοὶ σαφατια τριακόσιοι ἑβδοµήκοντα δύο

5

Na ka ki atu ahau ki te kingi, Ki te pai te kingi, ki te mea hoki e paingia ana tau pononga i tou aroaro, kia unga ahau e koe ki Hura, ki te pa o nga tanumanga o oku matua,
kia hanga ai e ahau.
And I said to the king, If it is the king's pleasure, and if your servant has your approval, send me to Judah, to the town where the bodies of my fathers are at rest, so that I
may take in hand the building of it.
υἱοὶ ηρα ἑπτακόσιοι ἑβδοµήκοντα πέντε
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6

Na ka mea te kingi ki ahau, i tona taha ano hoki te kuini e noho ana, Kia pehea te roa ou ka haere nei; a hei a hea koe hoki mai ai? Na kua pai ki te kingi kia unga ahau: a
whakaritea ana e ahau he wa ki a ia.
And the king said to me (the queen being seated by his side), How long will your journey take, and when will you come back? So the king was pleased to send me, and I gave
him a fixed time.
υἱοὶ φααθµωαβ τοῖς υἱοῖς ιησουε ιωαβ δισχίλιοι ὀκτακόσιοι δέκα δύο

7

I mea ano ahau ki te kingi, Ki te pai te kingi, me homai he pukapuka ki ahau ki nga kawana i tawahi o te awa, kia tukua ahau e ratou kia puta atu a tae noa ki Hura;
Further, I said to the king, If it is the king's pleasure, let letters be given to me for the rulers across the river, so that they may let me go through till I come to Judah;
υἱοὶ αιλαµ χίλιοι διακόσιοι πεντήκοντα τέσσαρες

8

He pukapuka ano hoki ki a Ahapa, kaitiaki o te ngahere a te kingi, kia homai e ia etahi rakau ki ahau hei hanga mo nga kurupae o nga keti o te nohoanga rangatira i te
whare, mo te taiepa hoki o te pa, mo te whare hoki e haere atu ai ahau. Na ka h omai e te kingi ki ahau: i rite tonu ki ta te ringa pai o toku Atua i runga i ahau.
And a letter to Asaph, the keeper of the king's park, so that he may give me wood to make boards for the doors of the tower of the house, and for the wall of the town, and
for the house which is to be mine. And the king gave me this, for the hand of my God was on me.
υἱοὶ ζαθουα ἐννακόσιοι τεσσαράκοντα πέντε

9

¶ Katahi ka haere ahau ki nga kawana i tera taha o te awa; hoatu ana e ahau nga pukapuka, a te kingi ki a ratou. I unga ano e te kingi etahi rangatira hoia, me etahi hoia
eke hoiho hei hoa moku.
Then I came to the rulers of the lands across the river and gave them the king's letters. Now the king had sent with me captains of the army and horsemen.
υἱοὶ ζακχου ἑπτακόσιοι ἑξήκοντα

10

A, no te rongonga o Hanaparata Horoni raua ko te pononga, ko Topia Amoni, nui rawa te kino i kino ai ki a raua; no te mea kua tae he tangata hei rapu i te pai mo nga
tama a Iharaira.
And Sanballat the Horonite and Tobiah the servant, the Ammonite, hearing of it, were greatly troubled because a man had come to the help of the children of Israel.
υἱοὶ βανουι ἑξακόσιοι τεσσαράκοντα δύο

11

Heoi kua tae ahau ki Hiruharama, a e toru oku ra ki reira.
So I came to Jerusalem and was there three days.
υἱοὶ βαβι ἑξακόσιοι εἴκοσι τρεῖς

12

Na ka maranga ahau i te po, matou ko etahi tangata torutoru hei hoa moku: kihai hoki i korerotia e ahau ki tetahi ta toku Atua i homai ai ki toku ngakau kia meatia ki
Hiruharama: kahore hoki oku kararehe; heoi ano ko te kararehe i eke ai ahau.
And in the night I got up, taking with me a small band of men; I said nothing to any man of what God had put into my heart to do for Jerusalem: and I had no beast with
me but the one on which I was seated.
υἱοὶ ασγαδ τρισχίλιοι διακόσιοι εἴκοσι δύο

13

I haere ano ahau i te po i te kuwaha o te raorao, ki te ritenga o te puna tarakona, ki te kuwaha paru ano hoki, a tirotirohia iho e ahau nga taiepa o Hiruharama kua pakaru
nei me ona keti kua pau nei i te ahi.
And I went out by night, through the doorway of the valley, and past the dragon's water-spring as far as the place where waste material was put, viewing the walls of
Jerusalem which were broken down, and the doorways which had been burned with fire.
υἱοὶ αδωνικαµ ἑξακόσιοι ἑξήκοντα ἕξ

14

Katahi ahau ka haere ki te kuwaha o te puna, ki te poka wai ano a te kingi; heoi kahore he wahi e haere atu ai te kararehe e waha ana i ahau.
Then I went on to the door of the fountain and to the king's pool: but there was no room for my beast to get through.
υἱοὶ βαγοι δισχίλιοι πεντήκοντα ἕξ
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Na piki ana ahau i te awaawa i te po, tirotirohia ana e ahau te taiepa. Na tahuri ana ahau, tomo ana na te kuwaha o te raorao, hoki ana.
Then in the night, I went up by the stream, viewing the wall; then turning back, I went in by the door in the valley, and so came back.
υἱοὶ αδιν τετρακόσιοι πεντήκοντα τέσσαρες

16

Heoi kihai nga rangatira i mohio e haere ana ranei ahau ki hea, he aha ranei taku e mea nei; kahore ano kia korerotia noatia e ahau ki nga Hurai, ki nga tohunga, ki nga
tino tangata, ki nga rangatira, ki tera atu hunga ranei i mahi nei i nga mah i.
And the chiefs had no knowledge of where I had been or what I was doing; and I had not then said anything to the Jews or to the priests or the great ones or the chiefs or
the rest of those who were doing the work.
υἱοὶ ατηρ τῷ εζεκια ἐνενήκοντα ὀκτώ

17

Katahi ka mea ahau ki a ratou, Ka kite koutou i te nui o to tatou aitua, ko Hiruharama kua ururuatia, ko ona keti kua wera i te ahi. Haere mai, tatou ka hanga i te taiepa o
Hiruharama; kei waiho tonu tatou hei tawainga.
Then I said to them, You see what a bad condition we are in; how Jerusalem is a waste, and its doorways burned with fire: come, let us get to work, building up the wall of
Jerusalem, so that we may no longer be put to shame.
υἱοὶ βασου τριακόσιοι εἴκοσι τρεῖς

18

Na ka korerotia e ahau ki a ratou te ringa o toku Atua i pai nei ki runga i ahau, me nga kupu a te kingi i korerotia ki ahau. Na ka mea ratou, Tatou ka whakatika, ka hanga.
Heoi kei te whakakaha ratou i o ratou ringa mo tenei mahi pai.
Then I gave them an account of how the hand of my God was on me, helping me; and of the king's words which he had said to me. And they said, Let us get to work on the
building. So they made their hands strong for the good work.
υἱοὶ ιωρα ἑκατὸν δέκα δύο

19

I te rongonga ia o Hanaparata Horoni, ratou ko te pononga, ko Topia Amoni, ko Keheme Arapi, ka whakahi mai ratou ki a matou, ka whakahawea ki a matou, ka mea, He
aha tenei mea ka meatia nei e koutou? ka whakakeke ranei koutou ki te kingi?
But Sanballat the Horonite and Tobiah the servant, the Ammonite, and Geshem the Arabian, hearing of it, made sport of us, laughing at us and saying, What are you
doing? will you go against the king?
υἱοὶ ασεµ διακόσιοι εἴκοσι τρεῖς

20

Katahi ka whakahoki ahau ki a ratou, ka mea ki a ratou, Ko te Atua o te rangi, mana e tika ai ta matou. Na ka whakatika matou, ana tangata, ka hanga. Ko koutou ia,
kahore he wahi, he tikanga, he maharatanga ranei, i Hiruharama.
Then answering them I said, The God of heaven, he will be our help; so we his servants will go on with our building: but you have no part or right or any name in
Jerusalem.
υἱοὶ γαβερ ἐνενήκοντα πέντε

1

¶ Katahi ka whakatika a Eriahipi, tino tohunga, ratou ko ona teina ko nga tohunga, kei te hanga i te kuwaha hipi; whakatapua ana e ratou, whakaturia ana e ratou ona
tatau tae noa ki te pourewa o Meaha, whakatapua ana e ratou tae noa ki te pourewa o Hananeere.
Then Eliashib, the chief priest, got up with his brothers the priests, and took in hand the building of the sheep doorway; they made it holy and put its doors in position; as
far as the tower of Hammeah they made it holy, even to the tower of Hananel.
καὶ ἔφθασεν ὁ µὴν ὁ ἕβδοµος καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐν πόλεσιν αὐτῶν καὶ συνήχθη ὁ λαὸς ὡς ἀνὴρ εἷς εἰς ιερουσαληµ

2

I tona taha ko nga tangata o Heriko e hanga ana; a i te taha o era ko Takuru tama a Imiri.
And by his side the men of Jericho were building. And after them, Zaccur, the son of Imri.
καὶ ἀνέστη ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ιωσεδεκ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ ἱερεῖς καὶ ζοροβαβελ ὁ τοῦ σαλαθιηλ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν τὸ θυσιαστήριον θεοῦ ισραηλ τοῦ ἀνενέγκ
αι ἐπ' αὐτὸ ὁλοκαυτώσεις κατὰ τὰ γεγραµµένα ἐν νόµῳ µωυσῆ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ
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Na, ko te kuwaha ika, na nga tama a Hahenaa i hanga; na ratou i whakanoho ona rakau, i whakatu hoki ona tatau, ona raka, me ona tutaki.
The sons of Hassenaah were the builders of the fish doorway; they put its boards in place and put up its doors, with their locks and rods.
καὶ ἡτοίµασαν τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἐπὶ τὴν ἑτοιµασίαν αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐν καταπλήξει ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τῶν λαῶν τῶν γαιῶν καὶ ἀνέβη ἐπ' αὐτὸ ὁλοκαύτωσις τῷ κυρίῳ τὸ πρωὶ καὶ εἰς ἑ
σπέραν

4

I ko atu i a ratou ko Meremoto tama a Uria, tama a Koto ki te hanga. A i ko atu i a ratou ko Mehurama tama a Perekia, tama a Mehetapeere ki te hanga. A i ko atu i ena
ko Haroko tama a Paana ki te hanga.
By their side Meremoth, the son of Uriah, the son of Hakkoz, was making good the walls. Then Meshullam, the son of Berechiah, the son of Meshezabel; and by him, Zadok,
the son of Baana.
καὶ ἐποίησαν τὴν ἑορτὴν τῶν σκηνῶν κατὰ τὸ γεγραµµένον καὶ ὁλοκαυτώσεις ἡµέραν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ἐν ἀριθµῷ ὡς ἡ κρίσις λόγον ἡµέρας ἐν ἡµέρᾳ αὐτοῦ

5

I to ratou taha ko nga Tekoi ki te hanga; otira kihai o ratou tangata nunui i tuku i o ratou kaki ki te mahi a to ratou Ariki.
Near them, the Tekoites were at work; but their chiefs did not put their necks to the work of their Lord.
καὶ µετὰ τοῦτο ὁλοκαυτώσεις ἐνδελεχισµοῦ καὶ εἰς τὰς νουµηνίας καὶ εἰς πάσας ἑορτὰς τὰς ἡγιασµένας καὶ παντὶ ἑκουσιαζοµένῳ ἑκούσιον τῷ κυρίῳ

6

Na ko te kuwaha tawhito i hanga e Ioiara tama a Pahea, raua ko Mehurama tama a Pehoreia: na raua ona rakau i whakanoho, na raua ano i whakatu ona tatau, me ona
raka, me ona tutaki.
Joiada, the son of Paseah, and Meshullam, the son of Besodeiah, made good the old doorway; they put its boards in place and put up its doors, with their locks and rods.
ἐν ἡµέρᾳ µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ ἑβδόµου ἤρξαντο ἀναφέρειν ὁλοκαυτώσεις τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ὁ οἶκος κυρίου οὐκ ἐθεµελιώθη

7

I to raua taha e hanga ana a Meratia Kipeoni, a Tarono Meronoti, me nga tangata o Kipeono, o Mihipa, he wahi era no te torona o te kawana o tera taha o te awa.
By their side were working Melatiah the Gibeonite and Jadon the Meronothite, the men of Gibeon and of Mizpah from the seat of the ruler across the river.
καὶ ἔδωκαν ἀργύριον τοῖς λατόµοις καὶ τοῖς τέκτοσιν καὶ βρώµατα καὶ ποτὰ καὶ ἔλαιον τοῖς σηδανιν καὶ τοῖς σωριν ἐνέγκαι ξύλα κέδρινα ἀπὸ τοῦ λιβάνου πρὸς θάλασσαν ιόπ
πης κατ' ἐπιχώρησιν κύρου βασιλέως περσῶν ἐπ' αὐτούς

8

I tona taha e hanga ana a Utiere tama a Harahaia, no nga kaimahi koura. I tona taha e hanga ana a Hanania tama a tetahi kaiwhakaranu. Na oti ake i a ratou a
Hiruharama, tae noa ki te taiepa nui.
Near them was working Uzziel, the son of Harhaiah, the gold-worker. And by him was Hananiah, one of the perfume-makers, building up Jerusalem as far as the wide wall.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ δευτέρῳ τοῦ ἐλθεῖν αὐτοὺς εἰς οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἐν µηνὶ τῷ δευτέρῳ ἤρξατο ζοροβαβελ ὁ τοῦ σαλαθιηλ καὶ ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ιωσεδεκ καὶ οἱ κατάλ
οιποι τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται καὶ πάντες οἱ ἐρχόµενοι ἀπὸ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔστησαν τοὺς λευίτας ἀπὸ εἰκοσαετοῦς καὶ ἐπάνω ἐπὶ τοὺς
ποιοῦντας τὰ ἔργα ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

9

I to ratou taha e hanga ana a Repaia tama a Huru, rangatira o te hawhe o nga wahi o Hiruharama.
Near them was working Rephaiah, the son of Hur, the ruler of half Jerusalem.
καὶ ἔστη ἰησοῦς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ καδµιηλ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ υἱοὶ ιουδα ἐπὶ τοὺς ποιοῦντας τὰ ἔργα ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ θεοῦ υἱοὶ ηναδαδ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν καὶ ἀδελφοὶ
αὐτῶν οἱ λευῖται

10

I to ratou taha e hanga ana a Ieraia tama a Harumapa, ki te ritenga atu ano o tona whare. I tona taha e hanga ana a Hatuhu tama a Hahapania.
By his side was Jedaiah, the son of Harumaph, opposite his house. And by him was Hattush, the son of Hashabneiah.
καὶ ἐθεµελίωσαν τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι τὸν οἶκον κυρίου καὶ ἔστησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐστολισµένοι ἐν σάλπιγξιν καὶ οἱ λευῖται υἱοὶ ασαφ ἐν κυµβάλοις τοῦ αἰνεῖν τὸν κύριον ἐπὶ χεῖρας δα
υιδ βασιλέως ισραηλ

11

Ko Marakia tama a Harimi, ko Hahupu tama a Pahata Moapa, ki te hanga i tera atu wahi, i te pourewa ano hoki i nga oumu.
Malchijah, the son of Harim, and Hasshub, the son of Pahath-moab, were working on another part, and the tower of the ovens.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν ἐν αἴνῳ καὶ ἀνθοµολογήσει τῷ κυρίῳ ὅτι ἀγαθόν ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἐσήµαινον φωνὴν µεγάλην αἰνεῖν τῷ κυρίῳ ἐπὶ
θεµελιώσει οἴκου κυρίου
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I tona taha e hanga ana a Harumu tama a Harohehe rangatira o te hawhe o nga wahi o Hiruharama, a ia me ana tamahine.
Near them was Shallum, the son of Hallohesh, the ruler of half Jerusalem, with his daughters.
καὶ πολλοὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τῶν λευιτῶν καὶ ἄρχοντες τῶν πατριῶν οἱ πρεσβύτεροι οἳ εἴδοσαν τὸν οἶκον τὸν πρῶτον ἐν θεµελιώσει αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦτον τὸν οἶκον ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖ
ς αὐτῶν ἔκλαιον φωνῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ ὄχλος ἐν σηµασίᾳ µετ' εὐφροσύνης τοῦ ὑψῶσαι ᾠδήν

13

Ko te kuwaha o te raorao he mea hanga na Hanunu ratou ko nga tangata o Tanoa. Na ratou i hanga, na ratou ano i whakatu ona tatau, ona rakau, me ona tutaki, kotahi
mano ano hoki nga whatianga o te taiepa, a tae noa ki te kuwaha paru.
Hanun and the people of Zanoah were working on the doorway of the valley; they put it up and put up its doors, with their locks and rods, and a thousand cubits of wall as
far as the doorway where the waste material was placed.
καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ λαὸς ἐπιγινώσκων φωνὴν σηµασίας τῆς εὐφροσύνης ἀπὸ τῆς φωνῆς τοῦ κλαυθµοῦ τοῦ λαοῦ ὅτι ὁ λαὸς ἐκραύγασεν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ ἡ φωνὴ ἠκούετο ἕως ἀπὸ µ
ακρόθεν

1

¶ No te rongonga ia o Hanaparata kei te hanga matou i te taiepa, ka riri, nui atu te riri, ka whakahi ki nga Hurai.
Now, Sanballat, hearing that we were building the wall, was very angry, and in his wrath made sport of the Jews.
καὶ ἤκουσαν οἱ θλίβοντες ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν ὅτι οἱ υἱοὶ τῆς ἀποικίας οἰκοδοµοῦσιν οἶκον τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ ισραηλ

2

Na ka korero ia i te aroaro o ona teina, o te ope ano o Hamaria, ka mea, E aha ana enei Hurai ngoikore? e hanga pa ranei ratou? e mea patunga tapu ranei ratou? e oti
ranei i a ratou i te ra kotahi? e whakaorangia ake ranei e ratou nga kohatu i ro to i nga puranga paru kua oti na te tahu?
And in the hearing of his countrymen and the army of Samaria he said, What are these feeble Jews doing? will they make themselves strong? will they make offerings? will
they get the work done in a day? will they make the stones which have been burned come again out of the dust?
καὶ ἤγγισαν πρὸς ζοροβαβελ καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἄρχοντας τῶν πατριῶν καὶ εἶπαν αὐτοῖς οἰκοδοµήσοµεν µεθ' ὑµῶν ὅτι ὡς ὑµεῖς ἐκζητοῦµεν τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν καὶ αὐτῷ ἡµεῖς θυσιάζοµ
εν ἀπὸ ἡµερῶν ασαραδδων βασιλέως ασσουρ τοῦ ἐνέγκαντος ἡµᾶς ὧδε

3

Na i tona taha a Topia Amoni, a ka mea ia, Ko taua mea e hanga na e ratou, ki te piki atu he pokiha, ka pakaru ta ratou taiepa kohatu.
Now Tobiah the Ammonite was by him, and he said, Such is their building that if a fox goes up it, their stone wall will be broken down.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ζοροβαβελ καὶ ἰησοῦς καὶ οἱ κατάλοιποι τῶν ἀρχόντων τῶν πατριῶν τοῦ ισραηλ οὐχ ἡµῖν καὶ ὑµῖν τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἶκον τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν ὅτι ἡµεῖς αὐτοὶ
ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ οἰκοδοµήσοµεν τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ ἡµῶν ὡς ἐνετείλατο ἡµῖν κῦρος ὁ βασιλεὺς περσῶν

4

Whakarongo, e to matou Atua, e whakahaweatia ana hoki matou; whakahokia iho ano ta ratou taunu ki runga ki to ratou upoko; hoatu hoki ratou hei taonga parakete ki te
whenua e whakaraua ai;
Give ear, O our God, for we are looked down on: let their words of shame be turned back on themselves, and let them be given up to wasting in a land where they are
prisoners:
καὶ ἦν ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς ἐκλύων τὰς χεῖρας τοῦ λαοῦ ιουδα καὶ ἐνεπόδιζον αὐτοὺς τοῦ οἰκοδοµεῖν

5

A kei hipokina to ratou he, kaua ano to ratou hara e murua i tou aroaro; mo ratou i whakapataritari i a koe i te aroaro o nga kaihanga.
Let not their wrongdoing be covered or their sin washed away from before you: for they have made you angry before the builders.
καὶ µισθούµενοι ἐπ' αὐτοὺς βουλευόµενοι τοῦ διασκεδάσαι βουλὴν αὐτῶν πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας κύρου βασιλέως περσῶν καὶ ἕως βασιλείας δαρείου βασιλέως περσῶν

6

Na hanga ana e matou te taiepa; a ka honoa te taiepa katoa, kia tae ki te hawhe ano o tona tiketike: he ngakau hoki to te iwi ki te mahi.
So we went on building the wall; and all the wall was joined together half-way up: for the people were working hard.
καὶ ἐν βασιλείᾳ ασουηρου ἐν ἀρχῇ βασιλείας αὐτοῦ ἔγραψαν ἐπιστολὴν ἐπὶ οἰκοῦντας ιουδα καὶ ιερουσαληµ
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¶ I te rongonga ia o Hanaparata, o Topia, o nga Arapi, o nga Amoni, o nga Aharori, kua neke haere te hanga o nga taiepa o Hiruharama, a kua timata nga wahi pakaru te
kapi, na nui atu to ratou riri.
But when it came to the ears of Sanballat and Tobiah and the Arabians and the Ammonites and the Ashdodites, that the building of the walls of Jerusalem was going
forward and the broken places were being made good, they were full of wrath;
καὶ ἐν ἡµέραις αρθασασθα ἔγραψεν ἐν εἰρήνῃ µιθραδάτῃ ταβεηλ σὺν καὶ τοῖς λοιποῖς συνδούλοις αὐτοῦ πρὸς αρθασασθα βασιλέα περσῶν ἔγραψεν ὁ φορολόγος γραφὴν συρισ
τὶ καὶ ἡρµηνευµένην

8

Na ka whakatupu ngatahi ratou katoa i te he, kia haere mai ki te whawhai ki Hiruharama, whakaware ai.
And they made designs, all of them together, to come and make an attack on Jerusalem, causing trouble there.
ραουµ βααλταµ καὶ σαµσαι ὁ γραµµατεὺς ἔγραψαν ἐπιστολὴν µίαν κατὰ ιερουσαληµ τῷ αρθασασθα βασιλεῖ

9

Heoi inoi ana matou ki to matou Atua, whakaturia ana e matou he atiati mo ratou, i te ao, i te po, i te wehi hoki i a ratou.
But we made our prayer to God, and had men on watch against them day and night because of them.
τάδε ἔκρινεν ραουµ βααλταµ καὶ σαµσαι ὁ γραµµατεὺς καὶ οἱ κατάλοιποι σύνδουλοι ἡµῶν διναῖοι αφαρσαθαχαῖοι ταρφαλλαῖοι αφαρσαῖοι αρχυαῖοι βαβυλώνιοι σουσαναχαῖοι
οἵ εἰσιν ηλαµαῖοι

10

Na ka mea a Hura, Kua hemo te kaha o nga kaipikau, e nui ana hoki te paru; na e kore matou e kaha ki te hanga i te taiepa.
And Judah said, The strength of the workmen is giving way, and there is much waste material; it is impossible for us to put up the wall.
καὶ οἱ κατάλοιποι ἐθνῶν ὧν ἀπῴκισεν ασενναφαρ ὁ µέγας καὶ ὁ τίµιος καὶ κατῴκισεν αὐτοὺς ἐν πόλεσιν τῆς σοµορων καὶ τὸ κατάλοιπον πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ

11

I mea ano o matou hoariri, E kore ratou e mohio, e kore e kite, kia tae atu ra ano tatou ki waenganui i a ratou, ko reira tatou tukituki ai i a ratou, whakamutu ai hoki i te
mahi.
And those who were against us said, Without their knowledge and without their seeing us, we will come among them and put them to death, causing the work to come to a
stop.
αὕτη ἡ διαταγὴ τῆς ἐπιστολῆς ἧς ἀπέστειλαν πρὸς αὐτόν πρὸς αρθασασθα βασιλέα παῖδές σου ἄνδρες πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ

12

A, no te taenga mai o nga Hurai e noho ana i to ratou taha, tekau a ratou meatanga mai ki a matou i nga wahi katoa, Me hoki mai koutou ki a matou.
And it came about that when the Jews who were living near them came, they said to us ten times, From all directions they are coming against us.
γνωστὸν ἔστω τῷ βασιλεῖ ὅτι οἱ ιουδαῖοι ἀναβάντες ἀπὸ σοῦ ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἤλθοσαν εἰς ιερουσαληµ τὴν πόλιν τὴν ἀποστάτιν καὶ πονηρὰν οἰκοδοµοῦσιν καὶ τὰ τείχη αὐτῆς κατηρτ
ισµένοι εἰσίν καὶ θεµελίους αὐτῆς ἀνύψωσαν

13

Na reira i whakaturia ai e ahau ki nga wahi o raro, ki tua mai o te taiepa, ki nga wahi tuwhera ano hoki, whakaturia ana e ahau te iwi, tenei hapu, tenei hapu, o ratou, i a
ratou ano a ratou hoari, a ratou tao, a ratou kopere.
So in the lowest part of the space at the back of the walls, in the open places, I put the people by families, with their swords, their spears, and their bows.
νῦν οὖν γνωστὸν ἔστω τῷ βασιλεῖ ὅτι ἐὰν ἡ πόλις ἐκείνη ἀνοικοδοµηθῇ καὶ τὰ τείχη αὐτῆς καταρτισθῶσιν φόροι οὐκ ἔσονταί σοι οὐδὲ δώσουσιν καὶ τοῦτο βασιλεῖς κακοποιεῖ

14

Na ka titiro ahau, ka whakatika ki runga, ka mea ki nga rangatira, ki nga tangata nunui, ki era atu ano o te iwi, Kaua e wehi ki a ratou. Kia mahara ki te Ariki, ki te mea
nui e wehingia ana, ka whawhai kia ora ai o koutou tuakana, teina, a kout ou tama, a koutou tamahine, a koutou wahine, me o koutou whare.
And after looking, I got up and said to the great ones and to the chiefs and to the rest of the people, Have no fear of them: keep in mind the Lord who is great and greatly to
be feared, and take up arms for your brothers, your sons, and your daughters, your wives and your houses.
καὶ ἀσχηµοσύνην βασιλέως οὐκ ἔξεστιν ἡµῖν ἰδεῖν διὰ τοῦτο ἐπέµψαµεν καὶ ἐγνωρίσαµεν τῷ βασιλεῖ

15

A, ka rongo o matou hoariri ka mohiotia tera e matou, a kua whakataka nei e te Atua o ratou whakaaro, na hoki ana matou katoa ki te taiepa ki tana mahi, ki tana mahi.
And when it came to the ears of those who were against us, that we had knowledge of their designs and that God had made their purpose come to nothing, we all went back
to the wall, everyone to his work
ἵνα ἐπισκέψηται ἐν βιβλίῳ ὑποµνηµατισµοῦ τῶν πατέρων σου καὶ εὑρήσεις καὶ γνώσῃ ὅτι ἡ πόλις ἐκείνη πόλις ἀποστάτις καὶ κακοποιοῦσα βασιλεῖς καὶ χώρας καὶ φυγάδια δ
ούλων ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς ἀπὸ χρόνων αἰῶνος διὰ ταῦτα ἡ πόλις αὕτη ἠρηµώθη
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¶ No taua ra ano ko tetahi tanga o aku tangata hei mahi i te mahi, a ko tetahi tanga o ratou hei pupuri i nga tao, i nga whakangungu rakau, i nga kopere, i nga pukupuku;
ko nga rangatira, i muri ratou i te whare katoa o Hura.
And from that time, half of my servants were doing their part of the work, and half kept the spears and body-covers and the bows and the metal war-dresses; and the chiefs
were at the back of the men of Judah.
γνωρίζοµεν οὖν ἡµεῖς τῷ βασιλεῖ ὅτι ἐὰν ἡ πόλις ἐκείνη οἰκοδοµηθῇ καὶ τὰ τείχη αὐτῆς καταρτισθῇ οὐκ ἔστιν σοι εἰρήνη

17

Ko nga kaihanga i te taiepa, me nga kaiwaha i nga pikaunga, whakawaha ana ratou, a kotahi te ringa o tenei, o tenei, ki te mahi i te mahi, kotahi hei pupuri i te patu.
Those who were building the wall and those who were moving material did their part, everyone working with one hand, with his spear in the other;
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς ραουµ βααλταµ καὶ σαµσαι γραµµατέα καὶ τοὺς καταλοίπους συνδούλους αὐτῶν τοὺς οἰκοῦντας ἐν σαµαρείᾳ καὶ τοὺς καταλοίπους πέραν τοῦ
ποταµοῦ εἰρήνην καί φησιν

18

Na, ko nga kaihanga, whitiki rawa tana hoari ki tona taha, ki tona taha: na hanga ana ratou: i toku taha ano hoki ko te kaiwhakatangi tetere.
Every builder was working with his sword at his side. And by my side was a man for sounding the horn.
ὁ φορολόγος ὃν ἀπεστείλατε πρὸς ἡµᾶς ἐκλήθη ἔµπροσθεν ἐµοῦ

19

I mea ano ahau ki nga rangatira, ki nga tangata nunui, ki era atu ano o te iwi, He nui te mahi, he tatahi, kua tohatoha noa atu ano tatou ki te taiepa, matara noa tetahi i
tetahi;
And I said to the great ones and the chiefs and the rest of the people, The work is great and widely spaced and we are far away from one another on the wall:
καὶ παρ' ἐµοῦ ἐτέθη γνώµη καὶ ἐπεσκεψάµεθα καὶ εὕραµεν ὅτι ἡ πόλις ἐκείνη ἀφ' ἡµερῶν αἰῶνος ἐπὶ βασιλεῖς ἐπαίρεται καὶ ἀποστάσεις καὶ φυγάδια γίνονται ἐν αὐτῇ

20

Ko te wahi e rongo ai koutou i te tangi o te tetere, me huihui ki a matou ki reira: ma to tatou Atua ta tatou pakanga.
Wherever you may be when the horn is sounded, come here to us; our God will be fighting for us.
καὶ βασιλεῖς ἰσχυροὶ γίνονται ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐπικρατοῦντες ὅλης τῆς ἑσπέρας τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ φόροι πλήρεις καὶ µέρος δίδοται αὐτοῖς

21

Heoi mahia ana e matou te mahi; na ko tetahi tanga ki te pupuri tao, no te haukanga ake ano o te ata a puta noa nga whetu.
So we went on with the work: and half of them had spears in their hands from the dawn of the morning till the stars were seen.
καὶ νῦν θέτε γνώµην καταργῆσαι τοὺς ἄνδρας ἐκείνους καὶ ἡ πόλις ἐκείνη οὐκ οἰκοδοµηθήσεται ἔτι ὅπως ἀπὸ τῆς γνώµης

22

I mea ano ahau ki te iwi i taua wa, Kia moe tenei tangata, tenei tangata, me tana pononga ano, ki roto ki Hiruharama, a ka ai ratou hei kaitiaki mo tatou i te po, hei mahi
ano i te awatea.
And at the same time I said to the people, Let everyone with his servant come inside Jerusalem for the night, so that at night they may keep watch for us, and go on working
by day.
πεφυλαγµένοι ἦτε ἄνεσιν ποιῆσαι περὶ τούτου µήποτε πληθυνθῇ ἀφανισµὸς εἰς κακοποίησιν βασιλεῦσιν

23

Heoi ko ahau, ko oku teina, ko aku pononga, me nga kaitiaki i whai mai nei i ahau, kihai i whakarerea atu o matou kakahu. Mau tonu te patu a tenei, a tenei, i te haerenga
ki te wai.
So not one of us, I or my brothers or my servants or the watchmen who were with me, took off his clothing, everyone went armed to the water.
τότε ὁ φορολόγος τοῦ αρθασασθα βασιλέως ἀνέγνω ἐνώπιον ραουµ καὶ σαµσαι γραµµατέως καὶ συνδούλων αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν σπουδῇ εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐν ιουδα καὶ
κατήργησαν αὐτοὺς ἐν ἵπποις καὶ δυνάµει

1

¶ Katahi ka nui atu te karanga a te iwi, ratou ko a ratou wahine, he whakahe mo o ratou tuakana, teina, mo nga Hurai.
Then there was a great outcry from the people and their wives against their countrymen the Jews.
καὶ ἐπροφήτευσεν αγγαιος ὁ προφήτης καὶ ζαχαριας ὁ τοῦ αδδω προφητείαν ἐπὶ τοὺς ιουδαίους τοὺς ἐν ιουδα καὶ ιερουσαληµ ἐν ὀνόµατι θεοῦ ισραηλ ἐπ' αὐτούς
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2

I reira hoki etahi e mea ana, Ko matou, ko a matou tama, me a matou tamahine, he tokomaha; tatou ki te hoko witi, kia kai ai tatou, kia ora ai.
For there were some who said, We, our sons and our daughters, are a great number: let us get grain, so that we may have food for our needs.
τότε ἀνέστησαν ζοροβαβελ ὁ τοῦ σαλαθιηλ καὶ ἰησοῦς ὁ υἱὸς ιωσεδεκ καὶ ἤρξαντο οἰκοδοµῆσαι τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ τὸν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ µετ' αὐτῶν οἱ προφῆται τοῦ θεοῦ βο
ηθοῦντες αὐτοῖς

3

I reira hoki etahi e ki ana, Kua waiho o matou whenua, a matou mara waina, o matou whare hei taunaha; tatou ki te hoko witi mo te matekai.
And there were some who said, We are giving our fields and our vine-gardens and our houses for debt: let us get grain because we are in need.
ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ καιρῷ ἦλθεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς θανθαναι ἔπαρχος πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ σαθαρβουζανα καὶ οἱ σύνδουλοι αὐτῶν καὶ τοῖα εἶπαν αὐτοῖς τίς ἔθηκεν ὑµῖν γνώµην τοῦ οἰκοδ
οµῆσαι τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον καὶ τὴν χορηγίαν ταύτην καταρτίσασθαι

4

Me etahi hoki e ki ana, Kua riro mai he moni tarewa i a matou hei takoha me te kingi; ko o matou whenua, ko a matou mara waina te tarewatanga.
And there were others who said, We have given up our fields and our vine-gardens to get money for the king's taxes.
τότε ταῦτα εἴποσαν αὐτοῖς τίνα ἐστὶν τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν οἰκοδοµούντων τὴν πόλιν ταύτην

5

Na rite tonu o matou kikokiko ki nga kikokiko o o matou tuakana; rite tonu a matou tamariki ki a ratou tamariki: nana, e whakaponongatia ana e matou a matou tama me a
matou tamahine, hei pononga, kua oti ano etahi o a matou tamahine te mea hei po nonga, kahore hoki a matou mea hei whakahoki mai; no te mea kei nga tangata ke o
matou whenua, a matou mara waina.
But our flesh is the same as the flesh of our countrymen, and our children as their children: and now we are giving our sons and daughters into the hands of others, to be
their servants, and some of our daughters are servants even now: and we have no power to put a stop to it; for other men have our fields and our vine-gardens.
καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ τοῦ θεοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν ιουδα καὶ οὐ κατήργησαν αὐτούς ἕως γνώµη τῷ δαρείῳ ἀπηνέχθη καὶ τότε ἀπεστάλη τῷ φορολόγῳ ὑπὲρ τούτου

6

¶ Na nui atu toku riri i toku rongonga i ta ratou karanga, i enei kupu.
And on hearing their outcry and what they said I was very angry.
διασάφησις ἐπιστολῆς ἧς ἀπέστειλεν θανθαναι ὁ ἔπαρχος τοῦ πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ σαθαρβουζανα καὶ οἱ σύνδουλοι αὐτῶν αφαρσαχαῖοι οἱ ἐν τῷ πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ δαρείῳ
τῷ βασιλεῖ

7

Katahi ka whakaaroaroa e toku ngakau i roto i ahau, a ka totohe ahau ki nga rangatira me nga tangata rarahi; i ki atu hoki ahau ki a ratou, E tangohia ana e koutou he
moni whakatupu i tona teina, i tona teina. Na tu ana i ahau he hui nui hei whak ahe mo ratou.
And after turning it over in my mind, I made a protest to the chiefs and the rulers, and said to them, Every one of you is taking interest from his countryman. And I got
together a great meeting of protest.
ῥῆσιν ἀπέστειλαν πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ τάδε γέγραπται ἐν αὐτῷ δαρείῳ τῷ βασιλεῖ εἰρήνη πᾶσα

8

I mea ano ahau ki a ratou, Kua poto ta matou hei whakahoki mai i o tatou teina, i nga Hurai, kua oti nei te hoko ki nga tauiwi, a ka hokona atu ano ranei e koutou o koutou
tuakana, teina? ka hokona ranei ratou ki a tatou? Katahi ka whakarongo kau ratou, kihai hoki i kitea he kupu ma ratou.
And I said to them, We have given whatever we were able to give, to make our brothers the Jews free, who were servants and prisoners of the nations: and would you now
give up your brothers for a price, and are they to become our property? Then they said nothing, answering not a word.
γνωστὸν ἔστω τῷ βασιλεῖ ὅτι ἐπορεύθηµεν εἰς τὴν ιουδαίαν χώραν εἰς οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ µεγάλου καὶ αὐτὸς οἰκοδοµεῖται λίθοις ἐκλεκτοῖς καὶ ξύλα ἐντίθεται ἐν τοῖς τοίχοις
καὶ τὸ ἔργον ἐκεῖνο ἐπιδέξιον γίνεται καὶ εὐοδοῦται ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν

9

I mea ano ahau, Ehara tena i te mea pai e mea na koutou; kaua ianei koutou e haere i runga i te wehi ki to tatou Atua? kaua ranei e whakaaro ki te tawai mai a o tatou
hoariri, a nga tauiwi?
And I said, What you are doing is not good: is it not the more necessary for you to go in the fear of our God, because of the shame which the nations may put on us?
τότε ἠρωτήσαµεν τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους ἐκείνους καὶ οὕτως εἴπαµεν αὐτοῖς τίς ἔθηκεν ὑµῖν γνώµην τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον οἰκοδοµῆσαι καὶ τὴν χορηγίαν ταύτην καταρτίσασθαι
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10

Na, ko ahau, ko oku teina, me aku tangata, e tuku ana he moni, he witi ki a ratou mo te moni whakatupu. Tena ra, kia whakarerea atu e tatou tenei mahi tango i te moni
whakatupu.
Even I and my servants have been taking interest for the money and the grain we have let them have. So now, let us give up this thing.
καὶ τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν ἠρωτήσαµεν αὐτοὺς γνωρίσαι σοι ὥστε γράψαι σοι τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν ἀρχόντων αὐτῶν

11

Tena, whakahokia atu ki a ratou i tenei ra nei ano o ratou whenua, a ratou mara waina, mara oriwa, me o ratou whare me te wahi whakarau o te moni, o te witi, o te waina,
o te hinu, e tangohia nei e koutou i a ratou.
Give back to them this very day their fields, their vine-gardens, their olive-gardens, and their houses, as well as a hundredth part of the money and the grain and the wine
and the oil which you have taken from them.
καὶ τοιοῦτο ῥῆµα ἀπεκρίθησαν ἡµῖν λέγοντες ἡµεῖς ἐσµεν δοῦλοι τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ οἰκοδοµοῦµεν τὸν οἶκον ὃς ἦν ᾠκοδοµηµένος πρὸ τούτου ἔτη πολλά κ
αὶ βασιλεὺς τοῦ ισραηλ µέγας ᾠκοδόµησεν αὐτὸν καὶ κατηρτίσατο αὐτὸν

12

Katahi ratou ka ki mai, Me whakahoki atu e matou, e kore ano e tonoa e matou he mea i a ratou: ka rite ta matou e mea ai ki tau i ki mai na. Katahi ka karangatia e ahau
nga tohunga, a ka meinga e ahau kia oati, mo tenei kupu kia mahia.
Then they said, We will give them back, and take nothing for them; we will do as you say. Then I sent for the priests and made them take an oath that they would keep this
agreement.
αὐτοῖς ἀφ' ὅτε δὲ παρώργισαν οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν τὸν θεὸν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἔδωκεν αὐτοὺς εἰς χεῖρας ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος τοῦ χαλδαίου καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον κατέ
λυσεν καὶ τὸν λαὸν ἀπῴκισεν εἰς βαβυλῶνα

13

I ruperupea ano e ahau te uma o toku, me taku ki ano, Ko te tangata e kore e whakamana i tenei kupu, kia penei ta Ihowa ruperupe i a ia i roto i tona whare, i tana mahi;
kia rite ano ia ki tenei te ruperupe, te takoto kau. A ka ki mai te huihui katoa, Amine; ka whakamoemiti ano ratou ki a Ihowa. Na pera tonu te mahi a te iwi.
And shaking out the folds of my robe, I said, So may God send out from his house and his work every man who does not keep this agreement; even so let him be sent out
and made as nothing. And all the meeting of the people said, So be it, and gave praise to the Lord. And the people did as they had said.
ἀλλ' ἐν ἔτει πρώτῳ κύρου τοῦ βασιλέως κῦρος ὁ βασιλεὺς ἔθετο γνώµην τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦτον οἰκοδοµηθῆναι

14

¶ No te ra ano i kiia ai ahau hei kawana mo ratou ki te whenua o Hura, no te rua tekau o nga tau, a tae noa ki te toru tekau ma rua o nga tau o Kingi Arataherehe, ara
kotahi tekau ma rua tau, kahore ahau, oku teina ranei, i kai i te taro kawana.
Now from the time when I was made ruler of the people in the land of Judah, from the twentieth year till the thirty-second year of Artaxerxes the king, for twelve years, I
and my servants have never taken the food which was the right of the ruler.
καὶ τὰ σκεύη τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ τὰ χρυσᾶ καὶ τὰ ἀργυρᾶ ἃ ναβουχοδονοσορ ἐξήνεγκεν ἀπὸ οἴκου τοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἀπήνεγκεν αὐτὰ εἰς ναὸν τοῦ βασιλέως ἐξήνεγκεν αὐ
τὰ κῦρος ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀπὸ ναοῦ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἔδωκεν τῷ σασαβασαρ τῷ θησαυροφύλακι τῷ ἐπὶ τοῦ θησαυροῦ

15

Otiia ko nga kawana o mua, ko era i mua i ahau, he taimaha ta ratou ki te iwi: i tangohia hoki e ratou he taro, he waina, i a ratou, me etahi hekere hiriwa e wha tekau; ae
ra, i whakatupu rangatira ano a ratou tangata ki te iwi: kihai ia ahau i pera, i wehi hoki ki te Atua.
But earlier rulers who were before me made the people responsible for their upkeep, and took from them bread and wine at the rate of forty shekels of silver; and even
their servants were lords over the people: but I did not do so, because of the fear of God.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ πάντα τὰ σκεύη λαβὲ καὶ πορεύου θὲς αὐτὰ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τῷ ἐν ιερουσαληµ εἰς τὸν ἑαυτῶν τόπον

16

I uaua tonu ano ahau ki te mahi i tenei taiepa, kihai hoki matou i hoko whenua mo matou; i huihuia atu ano hoki aku tangata katoa ki reira ki te mahi.
And I kept on with the work of this wall, and we got no land for ourselves: and all my servants were helping with the work.
τότε σασαβασαρ ἐκεῖνος ἦλθεν καὶ ἔδωκεν θεµελίους τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἀπὸ τότε ἕως τοῦ νῦν ᾠκοδοµήθη καὶ οὐκ ἐτελέσθη

17

Na, kotahi rau e rima tekau i taku tepu, no nga Hurai, no nga rangatira, haunga era atu i haere mai nei ki a matou i roto i nga iwi i tetahi taha o matou, i tetahi taha.
And more than this, a hundred and fifty of the Jews and the rulers were guests at my table, in addition to those who came to us from the nations round about us.
καὶ νῦν εἰ ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα ἀγαθόν ἐπισκεπήτω ἐν οἴκῳ τῆς γάζης τοῦ βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος ὅπως γνῷς ὅτι ἀπὸ βασιλέως κύρου ἐτέθη γνώµη οἰκοδοµῆσαι τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ ἐ
κεῖνον τὸν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ γνοὺς ὁ βασιλεὺς περὶ τούτου πεµψάτω πρὸς ἡµᾶς
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¶ A, no te rongonga o Hanaparata, o Topia, o Keheme Arapi, o era atu o o matou hoariri, kua hanga e ahau te taiepa, kahore hoki he wahi pakaru i mahue: kahore ano ia
kia oti noa i ahau nga tatau te whakatu ki nga kuwaha:
Now when word was given to Sanballat and Tobiah and to Geshem the Arabian and to the rest of our haters, that I had done the building of the wall and that there were no
more broken places in it (though even then I had not put up the doors in the doorways);
τότε δαρεῖος ὁ βασιλεὺς ἔθηκεν γνώµην καὶ ἐπεσκέψατο ἐν ταῖς βιβλιοθήκαις ὅπου ἡ γάζα κεῖται ἐν βαβυλῶνι

2

Na ka unga tangata mai a Hanaparata raua ko Keheme ki ahau, ka mea, Haere mai, tatou ka runanga ki tetahi o nga pa ririki i te mania i Ono. Otiia i whakaaro raua ki te
mahi kino ki ahau.
Sanballat and Geshem sent to me saying, Come, let us have a meeting in one of the little towns in the lowland of Ono. But their purpose was to do me evil.
καὶ εὑρέθη ἐν πόλει ἐν τῇ βάρει τῆς µήδων πόλεως κεφαλὶς µία καὶ τοῦτο ἦν γεγραµµένον ἐν αὐτῇ ὑπόµνηµα

3

Na ka unga tangata ahau ki a raua hei ki atu, He nui te mahi e mahi nei ahau; e kore e ahei kia heke atu. Kia whakamutua hei aha te mahi? ka whakarerea nei hoki e ahau,
ki te heke atu ahau ki a korua.
And I sent men to them saying, I am doing a great work, so that it is not possible for me to come down: is the work to be stopped while I go away from it and come down to
you?
ἐν ἔτει πρώτῳ κύρου βασιλέως κῦρος ὁ βασιλεὺς ἔθηκεν γνώµην περὶ οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ οἶκος οἰκοδοµηθήτω καὶ τόπος οὗ θυσιάζουσιν τὰ θυσιάσµατα καὶ ἔθ
ηκεν ἔπαρµα ὕψος πήχεις ἑξήκοντα πλάτος αὐτοῦ πήχεων ἑξήκοντα

4

Na e wha a raua tononga tangata mai ki ahau, ko taua tikanga ano; heoi whakahokia ana e ahau ko aua kupu ra ano.
And four times they sent to me in this way, and I sent them the same answer.
καὶ δόµοι λίθινοι κραταιοὶ τρεῖς καὶ δόµος ξύλινος εἷς καὶ ἡ δαπάνη ἐξ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως δοθήσεται

5

Katahi a Hanaparata ka unga mai i tana tangata ki ahau, ko te rima o nga ngarenga mai, ko taua tikanga ano, he pukapuka tuwhera i tona ringa.
Then Sanballat sent his servant to me a fifth time with an open letter in his hand;
καὶ τὰ σκεύη οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ τὰ ἀργυρᾶ καὶ τὰ χρυσᾶ ἃ ναβουχοδονοσορ ἐξήνεγκεν ἀπὸ οἴκου τοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐκόµισεν εἰς βαβυλῶνα καὶ δοθήτω καὶ ἀπελθάτω εἰς τὸν
ναὸν τὸν ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἐπὶ τόπου οὗ ἐτέθη ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ θεοῦ

6

Ko te mea tenei tuhituhia ki reira, Kua paku te rongo ki nga tauiwi, e ki ana ano hoki a Kahamu, tenei koutou ko nga Hurai te mea nei kia whakakeke: koia i hanga ai e koe
te taiepa; a e mea ana koe ko koe hei kingi mo ratou; ko ta nga korero hoki tenei.
And in it these words were recorded: It is said among the nations, and Geshem says so, that you and the Jews are hoping to make yourselves free from the king's authority;
and that this is why you are building the wall: and they say that it is your purpose to be their king;
νῦν δώσετε ἔπαρχοι πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ σαθαρβουζανα καὶ οἱ σύνδουλοι αὐτῶν αφαρσαχαῖοι οἱ ἐν πέρα τοῦ ποταµοῦ µακρὰν ὄντες ἐκεῖθεν

7

Kua whakaturia ano e koe etahi poropiti hei karanga mou ki Hiruharama, hei ki, Kua whai kingi a Hura. Na ka whakaaturia enei kupu ki te kingi. Heoi, haere mai, kia
korerorero taua.
And that you have prophets preaching about you in Jerusalem, and saying, There is a king in Judah: now an account of these things will be sent to the king. So come now,
and let us have a discussion.
ἄφετε τὸ ἔργον οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ οἱ ἀφηγούµενοι τῶν ιουδαίων καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι τῶν ιουδαίων οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ ἐκεῖνον οἰκοδοµείτωσαν ἐπὶ τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ

8

Katahi ahau ka unga tangata ki a ia, hei ki atu, Ehara kau enei mea e korero nei koe; he mea tito noa hoki na tou ngakau ake.
Then I sent to him, saying, No such things as you say are being done, they are only a fiction you have made up yourself.
καὶ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἐτέθη γνώµη µήποτέ τι ποιήσητε µετὰ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τῶν ιουδαίων τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ ἐκεῖνον καὶ ἀπὸ ὑπαρχόντων βασιλέως τῶν φόρων πέραν
τοῦ ποταµοῦ ἐπιµελῶς δαπάνη ἔστω διδοµένη τοῖς ἀνδράσιν ἐκείνοις τὸ µὴ καταργηθῆναι
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9

Ko ta ratou katoa hoki, he whakawehi i a matou; i mea ratou, Tera o ratou ringa e whakawarea ki te mahi, e kore ai e mahia. Tena, e te Atua, whakakahangia oku ringa.
For they were hoping to put fear in us, saying, Their hands will become feeble and give up the work so that it may not get done. But now, O God, make my hands strong.
καὶ ὃ ἂν ὑστέρηµα καὶ υἱοὺς βοῶν καὶ κριῶν καὶ ἀµνοὺς εἰς ὁλοκαυτώσεις τῷ θεῷ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ πυρούς ἅλας οἶνον ἔλαιον κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τῶν ἱερέων τῶν ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἔστω
διδόµενον αὐτοῖς ἡµέραν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ὃ ἐὰν αἰτήσωσιν

10

¶ Katahi ahau ka haere ki te whare o Hemaia tama a Teraia tama a Mehetapeere, he mea tutaki hoki ia ki roto; a ka mea ia, Me runanga tatou ki te whare o te Atua, ki
roto ki te temepara, me tutaki hoki e tatou nga tatau o te temepara; tera hoki rat ou e haere mai ki te patu i a koe; ina, ko a te po ratou haere mai ai ki te patu i a koe.
And I went to the house of Shemaiah, the son of Delaiah, the son of Mehetabel, who was shut up; and he said, Let us have a meeting in the house of God, inside the Temple,
and let the doors be shut: for they will come to put you to death; truly, in the night they will come to put you to death.
ἵνα ὦσιν προσφέροντες εὐωδίας τῷ θεῷ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ προσεύχωνται εἰς ζωὴν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ

11

Na ka mea ahau, Me oma ranei te tangata penei i ahau nei? ko wai te tangata o toku rite e haere ki roto ki te temepara kia ora ai? E kore ahau e haere ki roto.
And I said, Am I the sort of man to go in flight? what man, in my position, would go into the Temple to keep himself safe? I will not go in.
καὶ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἐτέθη γνώµη ὅτι πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἀλλάξει τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καθαιρεθήσεται ξύλον ἐκ τῆς οἰκίας αὐτοῦ καὶ ὠρθωµένος παγήσεται ἐπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ τὸ κ
ατ' ἐµὲ ποιηθήσεται

12

Na ka mahara ahau ehara ia i te mea unga mai na te Atua; heoi hei he moku tana kupu i poropiti ai: he mea utu hoki ia na Topia raua ko Hanaparata.
Then it became clear to me that God had not sent him: he had given this word of a prophet against me himself: and Tobiah and Sanballat had given him money to do so.
καὶ ὁ θεός οὗ κατασκηνοῖ τὸ ὄνοµα ἐκεῖ καταστρέψει πάντα βασιλέα καὶ λαόν ὃς ἐκτενεῖ τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἀλλάξαι ἢ ἀφανίσαι τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ ἐκεῖνον τὸν ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἐγ
ὼ δαρεῖος ἔθηκα γνώµην ἐπιµελῶς ἔσται

13

I utua ai ia, kia wehi ai ahau, kia mahi pera a ka hara; kia whai mea ai ratou hei whakaingoa kino, hei tawai ma ratou ki ahau.
For this reason they had given him money, in order that I might be overcome by fear and do what he said and do wrong, and so they would have reason to say evil about me
and put shame on me.
τότε θανθαναι ἔπαρχος πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ σαθαρβουζανα καὶ οἱ σύνδουλοι αὐτοῦ πρὸς ὃ ἀπέστειλεν δαρεῖος ὁ βασιλεὺς οὕτως ἐποίησαν ἐπιµελῶς

14

Kia mahara, e toku Atua, ki a Topia raua ko Hanaparata, ki enei mahi a raua, ki a Noaria poropiti wahine, ki era atu ano o nga poropiti i mea nei ki te whakawehi i ahau.
Keep in mind, O my God, Tobiah and Sanballat and what they did, and Noadiah, the woman prophet, and the rest of the prophets whose purpose was to put fear into me.
καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι τῶν ιουδαίων ᾠκοδοµοῦσαν καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἐν προφητείᾳ αγγαιου τοῦ προφήτου καὶ ζαχαριου υἱοῦ αδδω καὶ ἀνῳκοδόµησαν καὶ κατηρτίσαντο ἀπὸ γνώµης
θεοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἀπὸ γνώµης κύρου καὶ δαρείου καὶ αρθασασθα βασιλέων περσῶν

15

¶ Heoi kua oti te taiepa i te rua tekau ma rima o nga ra o te marama o Eruru; e rima tekau ma rua nga ra.
So the wall was complete on the twenty-fifth day of the month Elul, in fifty-two days.
καὶ ἐτέλεσαν τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον ἕως ἡµέρας τρίτης µηνὸς αδαρ ὅ ἐστιν ἔτος ἕκτον τῇ βασιλείᾳ δαρείου τοῦ βασιλέως

16

A, i te rongonga o o matou hoariri katoa, i taua mea, ka wehi nga tauiwi katoa i tetahi taha o matou, i tetahi taha, a ko te tino hokinga iho o o ratou whakaaro; i kite hoki
ratou he mea mahi tenei mahi e to matou Atua.
And when our haters had news of this, all the nations round about us were full of fear and were greatly shamed, for they saw that this work had been done by our God.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται καὶ οἱ κατάλοιποι υἱῶν ἀποικεσίας ἐγκαίνια τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ

17

He tini ano nga pukapuka a nga rangatira o Hura i aua ra i tae ki a Topia, me a Topia hoki i tae ki a ratou.
And further, in those days the chiefs of Judah sent a number of letters to Tobiah, and his letters came to them.
καὶ προσήνεγκαν εἰς τὰ ἐγκαίνια τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ µόσχους ἑκατόν κριοὺς διακοσίους ἀµνοὺς τετρακοσίους χιµάρους αἰγῶν περὶ ἁµαρτίας ὑπὲρ παντὸς ισραηλ δώδεκα εἰς ἀ
ριθµὸν φυλῶν ισραηλ
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He tokomaha hoki o Hura i oati ki a ia, he hunaonga hoki ia na Hekania tama a Araha; i tango ano tana tama a Iehohanana i te tamahine a Mehurama tama a Perekia hei
wahine.
For in Judah there were a number of people who had made an agreement by oath with him, because he was the son-in-law of Shecaniah, the son of Arah; and his son
Jehohanan had taken as his wife the daughter of Meshullam, the son of Berechiah.
καὶ ἔστησαν τοὺς ἱερεῖς ἐν διαιρέσεσιν αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς λευίτας ἐν µερισµοῖς αὐτῶν ἐπὶ δουλείᾳ θεοῦ τοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ κατὰ τὴν γραφὴν βιβλίου µωυσῆ

19

I korerotia ano e ratou ana mahi pai ki toku aroaro: i kawea ano e ratou aku kupu ki a ia. Heoi tukua mai ana e Topia etahi pukapuka hei whakawehi i ahau.
And they said much before me of the good he had done, and gave him accounts of my words. And Tobiah sent letters with the purpose of causing me fear.
καὶ ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ τῆς ἀποικεσίας τὸ πασχα τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου

1

¶ Nawai a kua oti te taiepa te hanga, kua whakaturia nga tatau, kua whakaritea ano nga kaitiaki kuwaha, nga kaiwaiata, me nga Riwaiti.
Now when the building of the wall was complete and I had put up the doors, and the door-keepers and the music-makers and the Levites had been given their places,
καὶ µετὰ τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα ἐν βασιλείᾳ αρθασασθα βασιλέως περσῶν ἀνέβη εσδρας υἱὸς σαραιου υἱοῦ αζαριου υἱοῦ ελκια

2

Na ka tukua e ahau nga tikanga mo Hiruharama ki toku teina, ki a Hanani raua ko Hanania rangatira o te whare rangatira: he tangata pono hoki ia, a nui atu i to te
tokomaha tona wehi ki te Atua.
I made my brother Hanani, and Hananiah, the ruler of the tower, responsible for the government of Jerusalem: for he was a man of good faith, fearing God more than
most.
υἱοῦ σαλουµ υἱοῦ σαδδουκ υἱοῦ αχιτωβ

3

I ki atu ahau ki a raua, Kaua e whakatuwheratia nga kuwaha o Hiruharama, kia mahana ra ano te ra; i a raua e tu ana, e tiaki ana, me tutaki e raua nga tatau, ka whakau
hoki. Me whakatu ano he kaitiaki i roto i nga tangata o Hiruharama, ki tana wa hi e tiaki ai, ki te ritenga o tona whare, o tona whare.
And I said to them, Do not let the doors of Jerusalem be open till the sun is high; and while the watchmen are in their places, let the doors be shut and locked: and let the
people of Jerusalem be put on watch, every one in his watch, opposite his house.
υἱοῦ σαµαρια υἱοῦ εσρια υἱοῦ µαρερωθ

4

Na he wharahi, he nui te pa, he torutoru ia nga tangata o roto; kahore hoki nga whare kia hanga.
Now the town was wide and great: but the people in it were only a small number, and the houses had not been put up.
υἱοῦ ζαραια υἱοῦ σαουια υἱοῦ βοκκι

5

¶ Na ka homai e toku Atua ki roto ki toku ngakau kia huihuia nga rangatira, me nga tangata rarahi, me te iwi, kia whakapapa ai ratou. I kitea hoki e ahau te pukapuka
whakapapa o te hunga i haere mai i te timatanga; i kitea ano kua tuhituhia ki roto,
And my God put it into my heart to get together the rulers and the chiefs and the people so that they might be listed by families. And I came across a record of the names of
those who came up at the first, and in it I saw these words:
υἱοῦ αβισουε υἱοῦ φινεες υἱοῦ ελεαζαρ υἱοῦ ααρων τοῦ ἱερέως τοῦ πρώτου

6

Ko nga tama enei o te kawanatanga i haere mai i te whakarau, no te hunga i whakahekea, no era i whakahekea atu e Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona, a hoki ana ki
Hiruharama, ki Hura; ki tona pa, ki tona pa;
These are the people of the divisions of the kingdom, among those who had been made prisoners by Nebuchadnezzar, the king of Babylon, and taken away by him, who went
back to Jerusalem and Judah, every one to his town;
αὐτὸς εσδρας ἀνέβη ἐκ βαβυλῶνος καὶ αὐτὸς γραµµατεὺς ταχὺς ἐν νόµῳ µωυσῆ ὃν ἔδωκεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεύς ὅτι χεὶρ κυρίου θεοῦ αὐτοῦ ἐπ'
αὐτὸν ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐζήτει αὐτός
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I haere mai ratou ko Herupapera, ko Hehua, ko Nehemia, ko Ataria, ko Raamia, ko Nahamani, ko Mororekai, ko Pirihana, ko Mihiperete, ko Pikiwai, ko Nehumu, ko
Paana. Ko te tokomaha tenei o nga tangata o te iwi o Iharaira:
Who came with Zerubbabel, Jeshua, Nehemiah, Azariah, Raamiah, Nahamani, Mordecai, Bilshan, Mispereth, Bigvai, Nehum, Baanah. The number of the men of the
people of Israel:
καὶ ἀνέβησαν ἀπὸ υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἱερέων καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν λευιτῶν καὶ οἱ ᾄδοντες καὶ οἱ πυλωροὶ καὶ οἱ ναθινιµ εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἐν ἔτει ἑβδόµῳ τῷ αρθασασθα τῷ βασιλ
εῖ

8

Ko nga tama a Paroho, e rua mano kotahi rau e whitu tekau ma rua.
The children of Parosh, two thousand, one hundred and seventy-two.
καὶ ἤλθοσαν εἰς ιερουσαληµ τῷ µηνὶ τῷ πέµπτῳ τοῦτο ἔτος ἕβδοµον τῷ βασιλεῖ

9

Ko nga tama a Hepatia, e toru rau e whitu tekau ma rua.
The children of Shephatiah, three hundred and seventy-two.
ὅτι ἐν µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου αὐτὸς ἐθεµελίωσεν τὴν ἀνάβασιν τὴν ἀπὸ βαβυλῶνος ἐν δὲ τῇ πρώτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πέµπτου ἤλθοσαν εἰς ιερουσαληµ ὅτι χεὶρ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ ἦν
ἀγαθὴ ἐπ' αὐτόν

10

Ko nga tama a Araha, e ono rau e rima tekau ma rua.
The children of Arah, six hundred and fifty-two.
ὅτι εσδρας ἔδωκεν ἐν καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ ζητῆσαι τὸν νόµον καὶ ποιεῖν καὶ διδάσκειν ἐν ισραηλ προστάγµατα καὶ κρίµατα

11

Ko nga tama a Pahata Moapa, no nga tama a Henue raua ko Ioapa, e rua mano e waru rau kotahi tekau ma waru.
The children of Pahath-moab, of the children of Jeshua and Joab, two thousand, eight hundred and eighteen.
καὶ αὕτη ἡ διασάφησις τοῦ διατάγµατος οὗ ἔδωκεν αρθασασθα τῷ εσδρα τῷ ἱερεῖ τῷ γραµµατεῖ βιβλίου λόγων ἐντολῶν κυρίου καὶ προσταγµάτων αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ

12

Ko nga tama a Erama, kotahi mano e rua rau e rima tekau ma wha.
The children of Elam, a thousand, two hundred and fifty-four.
αρθασασθα βασιλεὺς βασιλέων εσδρα γραµµατεῖ νόµου τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τετέλεσται ὁ λόγος καὶ ἡ ἀπόκρισις

13

Ko nga tama a Tatu, e waru rau e wha tekau ma rima.
The children of Zattu, eight hundred and forty-five.
ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἐτέθη γνώµη ὅτι πᾶς ὁ ἑκουσιαζόµενος ἐν βασιλείᾳ µου ἀπὸ λαοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἱερέων καὶ λευιτῶν πορευθῆναι εἰς ιερουσαληµ µετὰ σοῦ πορευθῆναι

14

Ko nga tama a Takai, e whitu rau e ono tekau.
The children of Zaccai, seven hundred and sixty.
ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῶν ἑπτὰ συµβούλων ἀπεστάλη ἐπισκέψασθαι ἐπὶ τὴν ιουδαίαν καὶ εἰς ιερουσαληµ νόµῳ θεοῦ αὐτῶν τῷ ἐν χειρί σου

15

Ko nga tama a Pinui, e ono rau e wha tekau ma waru.
The children of Binnui, six hundred and forty-eight.
καὶ εἰς οἶκον κυρίου ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον ὃ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ οἱ σύµβουλοι ἡκουσιάσθησαν τῷ θεῷ τοῦ ισραηλ τῷ ἐν ιερουσαληµ κατασκηνοῦντι

16

Ko nga tama a Pepai, e ono rau e rua tekau ma waru.
The children of Bebai, six hundred and twenty-eight.
καὶ πᾶν ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον ὅ τι ἐὰν εὕρῃς ἐν πάσῃ χώρᾳ βαβυλῶνος µετὰ ἑκουσιασµοῦ τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἱερέων τῶν ἑκουσιαζοµένων εἰς οἶκον θεοῦ τὸν ἐν ιερουσαληµ
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Ko nga tama a Atakara, e rua mano e toru rau e rua tekau ma rua.
The children of Azgad, two thousand, three hundred and twenty-two.
καὶ πᾶν προσπορευόµενον τοῦτον ἑτοίµως ἔνταξον ἐν βιβλίῳ τούτῳ µόσχους κριούς ἀµνοὺς καὶ θυσίας αὐτῶν καὶ σπονδὰς αὐτῶν καὶ προσοίσεις αὐτὰ ἐπὶ θυσιαστηρίου τοῦ ο
ἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν τοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

18

Ko nga tama a Aronikama, e ono rau e ono tekau ma whitu.
The children of Adonikam, six hundred and sixty-seven.
καὶ εἴ τι ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφούς σου ἀγαθυνθῇ ἐν καταλοίπῳ τοῦ ἀργυρίου καὶ τοῦ χρυσίου ποιῆσαι ὡς ἀρεστὸν τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν ποιήσατε

19

Ko nga tama a Pikiwai, e rua mano e ono tekau ma whitu.
The children of Bigvai, two thousand and sixty-seven.
καὶ τὰ σκεύη τὰ διδόµενά σοι εἰς λειτουργίαν οἴκου θεοῦ παράδος ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

20

Ko nga tama a Arini, e ono rau e rima tekau ma rima.
The children of Adin, six hundred and fifty-five.
καὶ κατάλοιπον χρείας οἴκου θεοῦ σου ὃ ἂν φανῇ σοι δοῦναι δώσεις ἀπὸ οἴκων γάζης βασιλέως

21

Ko nga tama a Atere, a Hetekia, e iwa tekau ma waru.
The children of Ater, of Hezekiah, ninety-eight.
καὶ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἐγὼ αρθασασθα βασιλεύς ἔθηκα γνώµην πάσαις ταῖς γάζαις ταῖς ἐν πέρα τοῦ ποταµοῦ ὅτι πᾶν ὃ ἂν αἰτήσῃ ὑµᾶς εσδρας ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ γραµµατεὺς τοῦ νόµου τοῦ θ
εοῦ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἑτοίµως γιγνέσθω

22

Ko nga tama a Hahumu, e toru rau e rua tekau ma waru.
The children of Hashum, three hundred and twenty-eight.
ἕως ἀργυρίου ταλάντων ἑκατὸν καὶ ἕως πυροῦ κόρων ἑκατὸν καὶ ἕως οἴνου βάδων ἑκατὸν καὶ ἕως ἐλαίου βάδων ἑκατὸν καὶ ἅλας οὗ οὐκ ἔστιν γραφή

23

Ko nga tama a Petai, e toru rau e rua tekau ma wha.
The children of Bezai, three hundred and twenty-four.
πᾶν ὅ ἐστιν ἐν γνώµῃ θεοῦ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ γιγνέσθω προσέχετε µή τις ἐπιχειρήσῃ εἰς οἶκον θεοῦ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ µήποτε γένηται ὀργὴ ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῶν υἱῶν
αὐτοῦ

24

Ko nga tama a Haripi, kotahi rau kotahi tekau ma rua.
The children of Hariph, a hundred and twelve.
καὶ ὑµῖν ἐγνώρισται ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν καὶ τοῖς λευίταις ᾄδουσιν πυλωροῖς ναθινιµ καὶ λειτουργοῖς οἴκου θεοῦ τούτου φόρος µὴ ἔστω σοι οὐκ ἐξουσιάσεις καταδουλοῦσθα
ι αὐτούς

25

Ko nga tama a Kipeono, e iwa tekau ma rima.
The children of Gibeon, ninety-five.
καὶ σύ εσδρα ὡς ἡ σοφία τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν χειρί σου κατάστησον γραµµατεῖς καὶ κριτάς ἵνα ὦσιν κρίνοντες παντὶ τῷ λαῷ τῷ ἐν πέρα τοῦ ποταµοῦ πᾶσιν τοῖς εἰδόσιν νόµον τοῦ θεο
ῦ σου καὶ τῷ µὴ εἰδότι γνωριεῖτε

26

Ko nga tangata o Peterehema, o Netopa, kotahi rau e waru tekau ma waru.
The men of Beth-lehem and Netophah, a hundred and eighty-eight.
καὶ πᾶς ὃς ἂν µὴ ᾖ ποιῶν νόµον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ νόµον τοῦ βασιλέως ἑτοίµως τὸ κρίµα ἔσται γιγνόµενον ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἐάν τε εἰς θάνατον ἐάν τε εἰς παιδείαν ἐάν τε εἰς ζηµίαν τοῦ βίου
ἐάν τε εἰς δεσµά
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Ko nga tangata o Anatoto, kotahi rau e rua tekau ma waru.
The men of Anathoth, a hundred and twenty-eight.
εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν ὃς ἔδωκεν οὕτως ἐν καρδίᾳ τοῦ βασιλέως τοῦ δοξάσαι τὸν οἶκον κυρίου τὸν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

28

Ko nga tangata o Pete Atamawete, e wha tekau ma rua.
The men of Beth-azmaveth, forty-two.
καὶ ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἔκλινεν ἔλεος ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῶν συµβούλων αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντων τῶν ἀρχόντων τοῦ βασιλέως τῶν ἐπηρµένων καὶ ἐγὼ ἐκραταιώθην ὡς χεὶρ θεοῦ ἡ
ἀγαθὴ ἐπ' ἐµέ καὶ συνῆξα ἀπὸ ισραηλ ἄρχοντας ἀναβῆναι µετ' ἐµοῦ

1

¶ Na ka huihui te iwi katoa, ano he tangata kotahi, ki te marae i te kuwaha wai, a ka mea ki a Etera karaipi kia mauria mai te pukapuka o te ture a Mohi, o tera i
whakahaua e Ihowa ki a Iharaira.
And when the seventh month came, the children of Israel were in their towns. And all the people came together like one man into the wide place in front of the waterdoorway; and they made a request to Ezra the scribe that he would put before them the book of the law of Moses which the Lord had given to Israel.
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ ἄρχοντες πατριῶν αὐτῶν οἱ ὁδηγοὶ ἀναβαίνοντες µετ' ἐµοῦ ἐν βασιλείᾳ αρθασασθα τοῦ βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος

2

Na ka mauria mai e Etera tohunga te ture ki te aroaro o te whakaminenga, o te tane, o te wahine, o te hunga katoa e mohio ana ki te whakarongo, i te ra tuatahi o te whitu o
nga marama.
And Ezra the priest put the law before the meeting of the people, before the men and women and all those who were able to take it in, on the first day of the seventh month.
ἀπὸ υἱῶν φινεες γηρσωµ ἀπὸ υἱῶν ιθαµαρ δανιηλ ἀπὸ υἱῶν δαυιδ ατους

3

A ka korerotia e ia i te marae i te kuwaha wai, i te ata iho a taea noatia a waenganui o te ra, i te aroaro o nga tane, o nga wahine, o te hunga whai whakaaro; na tau tonu
mai nga taringa o te iwi katoa ki te pukapuka o te ture.
He was reading it in the wide place in front of the water-doorway, from early morning till the middle of the day, in the hearing of all those men and women whose minds
were able to take it in; and the ears of all the people were open to the book of the law.
ἀπὸ υἱῶν σαχανια ἀπὸ υἱῶν φορος ζαχαριας καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ τὸ σύστρεµµα ἑκατὸν καὶ πεντήκοντα

4

I tu ano a Etera karaipi i runga i te turanga rakau i hanga nei hei mea pera, me te tu ano a Matitia, a Hema, a Anaia, a Uria, a Hirikia, a Maaheia ki tona taha ki matau, a
ki tona taha ki maui ko Peraia, ko Mihaera, ko Marakia, ko Hahumu, ko Hah aparana, ko Hakaraia, ko Mehurama.
And Ezra the scribe took his place on a tower of wood which they had made for the purpose; and by his side were placed Mattithiah and Shema and Anaiah and Uriah and
Hilkiah and Maaseiah on the right; and on the left, Pedaiah and Mishael and Malchijah and Hashum and Hashbaddanah, Zechariah and Meshullam.
ἀπὸ υἱῶν φααθµωαβ ελιανα υἱὸς ζαραια καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ διακόσιοι τὰ ἀρσενικά

5

Na wherahia ana e Etera te pukapuka i te aroaro o te iwi katoa; i runga ake hoki ia i te iwi katoa; a i tana wherahanga, tu ana te iwi katoa.
And Ezra took the book, opening it before the eyes of all the people (for he was higher than the people); and when it was open, all the people got to their feet:
ἀπὸ υἱῶν ζαθοης σεχενιας υἱὸς αζιηλ καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ τριακόσιοι τὰ ἀρσενικά

6

Na ka whakapai a Etera ki a Ihowa, ki te Atua nui; a ka whakahokia e te iwi katoa, Amine, Amine, me te ara ano o ratou ringa: na tuohu ana ratou, koropiko ana ki a
Ihowa, me te ahu ano nga kanohi ki te whenua.
And Ezra gave praise to the Lord, the great God. And all the people in answer said, So be it, so be it; lifting up their hands; and with bent heads they gave worship to the
Lord, going down on their faces to the earth.
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν αδιν ωβηθ υἱὸς ιωναθαν καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ πεντήκοντα τὰ ἀρσενικά

7

Ko Hehua ano, ko Pani, ko Herepia, ko Iamini, ko Akupu, ko Hapetai, ko Horiia, ko Maaheia, ko Kerita, ko Ataria, ko Iotapara, ko Hanana, ko Peraia, me nga Riwaiti, kei
te whakamarama i te iwi ki te ture: tu tonu hoki tera te iwi.
And Jeshua and Bani and Sherebiah and Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodiah, Maaseiah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah, and the Levites made the law clear to
the people: and the people kept in their places.
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν ηλαµ ιεσια υἱὸς αθελια καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἑβδοµήκοντα τὰ ἀρσενικά
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A marama tonu ta ratou korero i te pukapuka o te ture, me te whakaatu ano i nga tikanga, me te whakamarama ano i a ratou i te korerotanga.
And they gave out the words of the book the law of God, clearly, and gave the sense of it, so that their minds were able to take it in.
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν σαφατια ζαβδια υἱὸς µιχαηλ καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ὀγδοήκοντα τὰ ἀρσενικά

9

¶ Na ka mea a Nehemia, ko ia nei te kawana, a Etera tohunga, te karaipi, me nga Riwaiti i whakaako nei i te iwi, ki te iwi katoa, He ra tapu tenei na Ihowa, na to koutou
Atua; kaua e tangi, kaua e pouri. I te tangi hoki te iwi katoa i to ratou rong onga i nga kupu o te ture.
And Nehemiah, who was the Tirshatha, and Ezra, the priest and scribe, and the Levites who were the teachers of the people, said to all the people, This day is holy to the
Lord your God; let there be no sorrow or weeping; for all the people were weeping on hearing the words of the law.
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν ιωαβ αβαδια υἱὸς ιιηλ καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ διακόσιοι δέκα ὀκτὼ τὰ ἀρσενικά

10

Katahi ia ka mea ki a ratou, Haere, kainga nga mea momona, inumia nga mea reka, hoatu ano etahi wahi kia kawea ma te hunga kahore nei i taka he mea ma ratou; he ra
tapu hoki tenei na to tatou Ariki; kaua hoki e pouri; kei te koa hoki ki a Ihowa he kaha mo koutou.
Then he said to them, Go away now, and take the fat for your food and the sweet for your drink, and send some to him for whom nothing is made ready: for this day is holy
to our Lord: and let there be no grief in your hearts; for the joy of the Lord is your strong place.
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν βαανι σαλιµουθ υἱὸς ιωσεφια καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἑκατὸν ἑξήκοντα τὰ ἀρσενικά

11

Heoi i whakamarie nga Riwaiti i te iwi katoa, i mea, Whakarongoa; he tapu hoki te ra nei, kaua hoki e pouri.
So the Levites made all the people quiet, saying, Be quiet, for the day is holy; and do not give way to grief.
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν βαβι ζαχαρια υἱὸς βαβι καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἑβδοµήκοντα ὀκτὼ τὰ ἀρσενικά

12

Na haere ana te iwi katoa ki te kai, ki te inu, ki te hoatu i etahi wahi ma etahi, ki te whakanui i te hari, no ratou ka mohio ki nga kupu i whakapuakina nei ki a ratou.
And all the people went away to take food and drink, and to send food to others, and to be glad, because the words which were said to them had been made clear.
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν ασγαδ ιωαναν υἱὸς ακαταν καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἑκατὸν δέκα τὰ ἀρσενικά

13

¶ Na i te rua o nga ra ka huihui nga ariki o nga whare o nga matua o te iwi katoa, ratou ko nga tohunga, ko nga Riwaiti, ki a Etera karaipi, kia mohiotia ai nga kupu o te
ture.
And on the second day the heads of families of all the people and the priests and the Levites came together to Ezra the scribe, to give attention to the words of the law.
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν αδωνικαµ ἔσχατοι καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν αλιφαλατ ιιηλ καὶ σαµαια καὶ µετ' αὐτῶν ἑξήκοντα τὰ ἀρσενικά

14

Na ka kitea he mea i tuhituhia ki te ture i whakahaua e Ihowa, ara e Mohi, mo nga tama a Iharaira kia noho ki nga tihokahoka i te hakari i te whitu o nga marama;
And they saw that it was recorded in the law that the Lord had given orders by Moses, that the children of Israel were to have tents for their living-places in the feast of the
seventh month:
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν βαγο ουθι καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἑβδοµήκοντα τὰ ἀρσενικά

15

Kia karanga nui hoki, kia paku te reo ki o ratou pa katoa, ki Hiruharama hoki, kia mea, Haere ki te maunga, tikina he rau oriwa, he rau rakau hinu, he rau ramarama, he
rau nikau, he rau rakau rau maha, hei hanga mo nga tihokahoka, kia rite ai ki te mea i tuhituhia.
And that they were to give out an order, and make it public in all their towns and in Jerusalem, saying, Go out to the mountain and get olive branches and branches of field
olives and of myrtle, and palm branches and branches of thick trees, to make tents, as it says in the book.
καὶ συνῆξα αὐτοὺς πρὸς τὸν ποταµὸν τὸν ἐρχόµενον πρὸς τὸν ευι καὶ παρενεβάλοµεν ἐκεῖ ἡµέρας τρεῖς καὶ συνῆκα ἐν τῷ λαῷ καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν λευι οὐχ εὗρον
ἐκεῖ

16

Heoi kua puta te iwi ki waho, kei te tiki, hanga ana e ratou he tihokahoka mo ratou ki te tuanui o te whare o tenei, o tenei, ki o ratou marae, ki nga marae ano o te whare o
te Atua, ki te marae i te kuwaha wai, ki te marae i te kuwaha o Eparaim a.
And the people went out and got them and made themselves tents, every one on the roof of his house, and in the open spaces and in the open squares of the house of God,
and in the wide place of the water-doorway, and the wide place of the doorway of Ephraim.
καὶ ἀπέστειλα τῷ ελεαζαρ τῷ αριηλ τῷ σαµαια καὶ τῷ αλωναµ καὶ τῷ ιαριβ καὶ τῷ ελναθαν καὶ τῷ ναθαν καὶ τῷ ζαχαρια καὶ τῷ µεσουλαµ ἄνδρας καὶ τῷ ιωαριβ καὶ τῷ ελν
αθαν συνίοντας
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Na kua hanga he tihokahoka e te whakaminenga katoa o te hunga i hoki mai i te whakarau, a noho ana i raro i nga tihokahoka; kihai hoki nga tama a Iharaira i pera, o nga
ra ano i a Hohua tama a Nunu a taea noatia taua ra. A nui atu te koa.
All the people who had been prisoners and had come back, made tents and were living in them: for from the time of Jeshua, the son of Nun, till that day, the children of
Israel had not done so. And there was very great joy.
καὶ ἐξήνεγκα αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ ἄρχοντος ἐν ἀργυρίῳ τοῦ τόπου καὶ ἔθηκα ἐν στόµατι αὐτῶν λόγους λαλῆσαι πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτῶν τοὺς ναθινιµ ἐν ἀργυρίῳ τοῦ τόπου τοῦ ἐνέγ
και ἡµῖν ᾄδοντας εἰς οἶκον θεοῦ ἡµῶν

18

I korerotia ano e ia te pukapuka o te ture a te Atua i tenei ra, i tenei ra, i te ra tuatahi a tae noa ki te ra whakamutunga. Na e whitu nga ra i mahi ai ratou i te hakari, a i te
waru o nga ra, ko te huihuinga nui, ko te mea i whakaritea.
And day by day, from the first day till the last, he was reading from the book of the law of God. And they kept the feast for seven days: and on the eighth day there was a
holy meeting, as it is ordered in the law.
καὶ ἤλθοσαν ἡµῖν ὡς χεὶρ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἀγαθὴ ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἀνὴρ σαχωλ ἀπὸ υἱῶν µοολι υἱοῦ λευι υἱοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἀρχὴν ἤλθοσαν υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ ὀκτωκαίδεκα

1

¶ I te rua tekau ma wha o nga ra o tenei marama ka huihui nga tama a Iharaira, nohopuku ana, he taratara ano nga kakahu, he oneone kei runga i a ratou.
Now on the twenty-fourth day of this month the children of Israel came together, taking no food and putting haircloth and dust on their bodies.
καὶ ὡς ἐτελέσθη ταῦτα ἤγγισαν πρός µε οἱ ἄρχοντες λέγοντες οὐκ ἐχωρίσθη ὁ λαὸς ισραηλ καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ λευῖται ἀπὸ λαῶν τῶν γαιῶν ἐν µακρύµµασιν αὐτῶν τῷ χανανι
ὁ εθι ὁ φερεζι ὁ ιεβουσι ὁ αµµωνι ὁ µωαβι ὁ µοσερι καὶ ὁ αµορι

2

Na ka wehea nga uri o Iharaira i roto i nga tangata ke katoa: tu ana ratou, whakina ana e ratou o ratou hara, me nga kino o o ratou matua.
And the seed of Israel made themselves separate from all the men of other nations, publicly requesting forgiveness for their sins and the wrongdoing of their fathers.
ὅτι ἐλάβοσαν ἀπὸ θυγατέρων αὐτῶν ἑαυτοῖς καὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτῶν καὶ παρήχθη σπέρµα τὸ ἅγιον ἐν λαοῖς τῶν γαιῶν καὶ χεὶρ τῶν ἀρχόντων ἐν τῇ ἀσυνθεσίᾳ ταύτῃ ἐν ἀρχῇ

3

Tu ana ratou i to ratou wahi; a i tetahi o nga wehenga e wha o te ra ka korerotia te pukapuka o te ture a Ihowa, a to ratou Atua; a i tetahi o nga wehenga e wha o te ra ka
whaki, ka koropiko ki a Ihowa, ki to ratou Atua.
And for a fourth part of the day, upright in their places, they were reading from the book of the law of their God; and for a fourth part of the day they were requesting
forgiveness and worshipping the Lord their God.
καὶ ὡς ἤκουσα τὸν λόγον τοῦτον διέρρηξα τὰ ἱµάτιά µου καὶ ἐπαλλόµην καὶ ἔτιλλον ἀπὸ τῶν τριχῶν τῆς κεφαλῆς µου καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ πώγωνός µου καὶ ἐκαθήµην ἠρεµάζων

4

¶ Na ka tu ki runga ki te pikinga o nga Riwaiti, a Hehua, a Pani, a Karamiere, a Hepania, a Puni, a Herepia, a Pani, a Kenani; nui atu to ratou reo ki te karanga ki a
Ihowa, ki to ratou Atua.
Then Jeshua, and Bani, Kadmiel, Shebaniah, Bunni, Sherebiah, Bani, and Chenani took their places on the steps of the Levites, crying in a loud voice to the Lord their God.
καὶ συνήχθησαν πρός µε πᾶς ὁ διώκων λόγον θεοῦ ισραηλ ἐπὶ ἀσυνθεσίᾳ τῆς ἀποικίας καὶ ἐγὼ καθήµενος ἠρεµάζων ἕως τῆς θυσίας τῆς ἑσπερινῆς

5

Katahi ka mea nga Riwaiti, a Hehua, a Karamiere, a Pani, a Hahapania, a Herepia, a Horiia, a Hepania, a Petahia, Whakatika, whakapai ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua a
ake ake: kia whakapaingia ano tou ingoa kororia e whakanuia nei ki runga ake i ng a whakapai, i nga whakamoemiti katoa.
Then the Levites, Jeshua, and Kadmiel, Bani, Hashabneiah, Sherebiah, Hodiah, Shebaniah, and Pethahiah said, Get up and give praise to the Lord your God for ever and
ever. Praise be to your great name which is lifted up high over all blessing and praise.
καὶ ἐν θυσίᾳ τῇ ἑσπερινῇ ἀνέστην ἀπὸ ταπεινώσεώς µου καὶ ἐν τῷ διαρρῆξαί µε τὰ ἱµάτιά µου καὶ ἐπαλλόµην καὶ κλίνω ἐπὶ τὰ γόνατά µου καὶ ἐκπετάζω τὰς χεῖράς µου πρὸς
κύριον τὸν θεὸν

6

Ko koe, ina, ko koe anake a Ihowa; nau i hanga te rangi, te rangi o nga rangi, me o reira tini mea, te whenua, me nga mea katoa i runga, nga moana, me nga mea katoa i
roto, ko koe hoki te kaiwhakaora o aua mea katoa; e koropiko ana hoki te ope o te rangi ki a koe.
You are the Lord, even you only; you have made heaven, the heaven of heavens with all their armies, the earth and all things in it, the seas and everything in them; and you
keep them from destruction: and the armies of heaven are your worshippers.
καὶ εἶπα κύριε ᾐσχύνθην καὶ ἐνετράπην τοῦ ὑψῶσαι τὸ πρόσωπόν µου πρὸς σέ ὅτι αἱ ἀνοµίαι ἡµῶν ἐπληθύνθησαν ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς ἡµῶν καὶ αἱ πληµµέλειαι ἡµῶν ἐµεγαλύνθησ
αν ἕως εἰς οὐρανόν
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Ko Ihowa koe, ko te Atua; nau i whiriwhiri a Aperama, a kawea mai ana e koe i Uru o nga Karari, huaina iho e koe tona ingoa ko Aperahama;
You are the Lord, the God, who took Abram and made him yours, guiding him from Ur of the Chaldees, and gave him the name of Abraham;
ἀπὸ ἡµερῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν ἐσµεν ἐν πληµµελείᾳ µεγάλῃ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἀνοµίαις ἡµῶν παρεδόθηµεν ἡµεῖς καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς ἡµῶν καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ἡµῶν ἐν χειρὶ
βασιλέων τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ καὶ ἐν διαρπαγῇ καὶ ἐν αἰσχύνῃ προσώπου ἡµῶν ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη

8

I kitea hoki e koe he ngakau pono tona ki tou aroaro, na whakaritea ana e koe he kawenata ki a ia, he mea kia homai te whenua o nga Kanaani, o nga Hiti, o nga Amori, o
nga Perihi, o nga Iepuhi, o nga Kirikahi, kia homai ki ona uri, Na kua mana ne i i a koe au kupu; he tika hoki koe.
You saw that his heart was true to you, and made an agreement with him to give the land of the Canaanite, the Hittite, the Amorite and the Perizzite and the Jebusite and
the Girgashite, even to give it to his seed, and you have done what you said; for righteousness is yours:
καὶ νῦν ἐπιεικεύσατο ἡµῖν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν τοῦ καταλιπεῖν ἡµῖν εἰς σωτηρίαν καὶ δοῦναι ἡµῖν στήριγµα ἐν τόπῳ ἁγιάσµατος αὐτοῦ τοῦ φωτίσαι ὀφθαλµοὺς ἡµῶν καὶ δοῦν
αι ζωοποίησιν µικρὰν ἐν τῇ δουλείᾳ ἡµῶν

9

I kitea ano e koe te tukinotanga o o matou matua i Ihipa, i rongo ano ki ta ratou karanga i te Moana Whero:
And you saw the trouble of our fathers in Egypt, and their cry came to your ears by the Red Sea;
ὅτι δοῦλοί ἐσµεν καὶ ἐν τῇ δουλείᾳ ἡµῶν οὐκ ἐγκατέλιπεν ἡµᾶς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν καὶ ἔκλινεν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἔλεος ἐνώπιον βασιλέων περσῶν δοῦναι ἡµῖν ζωοποίησιν τοῦ ὑψῶσαι
αὐτοὺς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν καὶ ἀναστῆσαι τὰ ἔρηµα αὐτῆς καὶ τοῦ δοῦναι ἡµῖν φραγµὸν ἐν ιουδα καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

10

Na homai ana e koe he tohu, he merekara, ki a Parao, ki ana tangata katoa, ki te iwi katoa o tona whenua: i mohio hoki koe ki ta ratou whakakake ki a ratou. Na kua whai
ingoa koe; koia ano tenei inaianei.
And you did signs and wonders on Pharaoh and all his servants and all the people of his land; for you saw how cruel they were to them. So you got yourself a name as it is
today.
τί εἴπωµεν ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν µετὰ τοῦτο ὅτι ἐγκατελίποµεν ἐντολάς σου

11

I wahia ano e koe te moana ki to ratou aroaro, a whiti ana ratou i te wahi maroke, i waenganui o te moana. Tena ko nga kaiaru i a ratou, maka ana e koe ki nga rire, ano he
kohatu ki roto ki nga wai kaha.
By you the sea was parted before them, so that they went through the sea on dry land; and those who went after them went down into the deep, like a stone into great
waters.
ἃς ἔδωκας ἡµῖν ἐν χειρὶ δούλων σου τῶν προφητῶν λέγων ἡ γῆ εἰς ἣν εἰσπορεύεσθε κληρονοµῆσαι αὐτήν γῆ µετακινουµένη ἐστὶν ἐν µετακινήσει λαῶν τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐν µακρύµµ
ασιν αὐτῶν ὧν ἔπλησαν αὐτὴν ἀπὸ στόµατος ἐπὶ στόµα ἐν ἀκαθαρσίαις αὐτῶν

12

A arahina ana ratou e koe ki te pou kapua i te awatea; ki te pou ahi i te po, hei whakamarama i to ratou ara e haere ai ratou.
And you went before them by day in a pillar of cloud, and in a pillar of fire by night, to give them light on the way they were to go.
καὶ νῦν τὰς θυγατέρας ὑµῶν µὴ δῶτε τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν θυγατέρων αὐτῶν µὴ λάβητε τοῖς υἱοῖς ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἐκζητήσετε εἰρήνην αὐτῶν καὶ ἀγαθὸν αὐτῶν ἕως αἰ
ῶνος ὅπως ἐνισχύσητε καὶ φάγητε τὰ ἀγαθὰ τῆς γῆς καὶ κληροδοτήσητε τοῖς υἱοῖς ὑµῶν ἕως αἰῶνος

13

I heke iho ano koe ki Maunga Hinai, a korero ana ki a ratou i runga i te rangi; homai ana e koe ki a ratou he whakaritenga tika, he ture pono, he tikanga pai, he whakahau.
And you came down on Mount Sinai, and your voice came to them from heaven, giving them right decisions and true laws, good rules and orders:
καὶ µετὰ πᾶν τὸ ἐρχόµενον ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἐν ποιήµασιν ἡµῶν τοῖς πονηροῖς καὶ ἐν πληµµελείᾳ ἡµῶν τῇ µεγάλῃ ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ὡς ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ὅτι ἐκούφισας ἡµῶν τὰς ἀνοµίας καὶ ἔ
δωκας ἡµῖν σωτηρίαν

14

Ko tou hapati tapu nau i whakaatu ki a ratou; me nga whakahau, me nga tikanga, me te ture, nau i whakahau ki a ratou, ara na tau pononga, na Mohi.
And you gave them word of your holy Sabbath, and gave them orders and rules and a law, by the hand of Moses your servant:
ὅτι ἐπεστρέψαµεν διασκεδάσαι ἐντολάς σου καὶ ἐπιγαµβρεῦσαι τοῖς λαοῖς τῶν γαιῶν µὴ παροξυνθῇς ἐν ἡµῖν ἕως συντελείας τοῦ µὴ εἶναι ἐγκατάλειµµα καὶ διασῳζόµενον
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I homai ano e koe he taro i te rangi mo to ratou matekai; i whakaputaina he wai i te kohatu mo to ratou matewai; i ki ano ki a ratou kia haere ki te tango i te whenua i oati
ai koe ka hoatu ki a ratou.
And you gave them bread from heaven when they were in need, and made water come out of the rock for their drink, and gave them orders to go in and take for their
heritage the land which your hand had been lifted up to give them.
κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ δίκαιος σύ ὅτι κατελείφθηµεν διασῳζόµενοι ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη ἰδοὺ ἡµεῖς ἐναντίον σου ἐν πληµµελείαις ἡµῶν ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν στῆναι ἐνώπιόν σου ἐπὶ τούτῳ

1

¶ Na, ko te hunga nana i hiri, ko te kawana, ko Nehemia tama a Hakaria, ko Terekia,
Now those who put down their names were Nehemiah the Tirshatha, the son of Hacaliah, and Zedekiah,
καὶ ὡς προσηύξατο εσδρας καὶ ὡς ἐξηγόρευσεν κλαίων καὶ προσευχόµενος ἐνώπιον οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ συνήχθησαν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἀπὸ ισραηλ ἐκκλησία πολλὴ σφόδρα ἄνδρες καὶ γ
υναῖκες καὶ νεανίσκοι ὅτι ἔκλαυσεν ὁ λαὸς καὶ ὕψωσεν κλαίων

2

Ko Heraia, ko Ataria, ko Heremaia,
Seraiah, Azariah, Jeremiah,
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη σεχενιας υἱὸς ιιηλ ἀπὸ υἱῶν ηλαµ καὶ εἶπεν τῷ εσδρα ἡµεῖς ἠσυνθετήσαµεν τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν καὶ ἐκαθίσαµεν γυναῖκας ἀλλοτρίας ἀπὸ λαῶν τῆς γῆς καὶ νῦν ἔστιν ὑ
ποµονὴ τῷ ισραηλ ἐπὶ τούτῳ

3

Ko Pahuru, ko Amaria, ko Marakia,
Pashhur, Amariah, Malchijah,
καὶ νῦν διαθώµεθα διαθήκην τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν ἐκβαλεῖν πάσας τὰς γυναῖκας καὶ τὰ γενόµενα ἐξ αὐτῶν ὡς ἂν βούλῃ ἀνάστηθι καὶ φοβέρισον αὐτοὺς ἐν ἐντολαῖς θεοῦ ἡµῶν καὶ ὡ
ς ὁ νόµος γενηθήτω

4

Ko Hatuhu, ko Hepania, ko Maruku,
Hattush, Shebaniah, Malluch,
ἀνάστα ὅτι ἐπὶ σὲ τὸ ῥῆµα καὶ ἡµεῖς µετὰ σοῦ κραταιοῦ καὶ ποίησον

5

Ko Harimi, ko Meremoto, ko Oparia,
Harim, Meremoth, Obadiah,
καὶ ἀνέστη εσδρας καὶ ὥρκισεν τοὺς ἄρχοντας τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ λευίτας καὶ πάντα ισραηλ τοῦ ποιῆσαι κατὰ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ ὤµοσαν

6

Ko Raniera, ko Kinetono, ko Paruku,
Daniel, Ginnethon, Baruch,
καὶ ἀνέστη εσδρας ἀπὸ προσώπου οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς γαζοφυλάκιον ιωαναν υἱοῦ ελισουβ καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐκεῖ ἄρτον οὐκ ἔφαγεν καὶ ὕδωρ οὐκ ἔπιεν ὅτι ἐπένθει ἐπὶ
τῇ ἀσυνθεσίᾳ τῆς ἀποικίας

7

Ko Mehurama, ko Apia, ko Miiamini,
Meshullam, Abijah, Mijamin,
καὶ παρήνεγκαν φωνὴν ἐν ιουδα καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ πᾶσιν τοῖς υἱοῖς τῆς ἀποικίας τοῦ συναθροισθῆναι εἰς ιερουσαληµ

8

Ko Maatia, ko Pirikai, ko Hemaia: ko nga tohunga enei.
Maaziah, Bilgai, Shemaiah; these were the priests.
καὶ πᾶς ὃς ἂν µὴ ἔλθῃ εἰς τρεῖς ἡµέρας ὡς ἡ βουλὴ τῶν ἀρχόντων καὶ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων ἀναθεµατισθήσεται πᾶσα ἡ ὕπαρξις αὐτοῦ καὶ αὐτὸς διασταλήσεται ἀπὸ ἐκκλησίας τ
ῆς ἀποικίας

9

Me nga Riwaiti; ko Hehua tama a Atania, ko Pinui, no nga tama a Henarara, ko Karamiere;
And the Levites: by name, Jeshua, the son of Azaniah, Binnui, of the sons of Henadad, Kadmiel,
καὶ συνήχθησαν πάντες ἄνδρες ιουδα καὶ βενιαµιν εἰς ιερουσαληµ εἰς τὰς τρεῖς ἡµέρας οὗτος ὁ µὴν ὁ ἔνατος ἐν εἰκάδι τοῦ µηνὸς ἐκάθισεν πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἐν πλατείᾳ οἴκου τοῦ θεο
ῦ ἀπὸ θορύβου αὐτῶν περὶ τοῦ ῥήµατος καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ χειµῶνος
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10

Me o ratou teina; ko Hepania, ko Horiia, ko Kerita, ko Peraia, ko Hanana,
And their brothers, Shebaniah, Hodiah, Kelita, Pelaiah, Hanan,
καὶ ἀνέστη εσδρας ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ὑµεῖς ἠσυνθετήκατε καὶ ἐκαθίσατε γυναῖκας ἀλλοτρίας τοῦ προσθεῖναι ἐπὶ πληµµέλειαν ισραηλ

11

Ko Mika, ko Rehopo, ko Hahapia,
Mica, Rehob, Hashabiah,
καὶ νῦν δότε αἴνεσιν κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν καὶ ποιήσατε τὸ ἀρεστὸν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ διαστάλητε ἀπὸ λαῶν τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν γυναικῶν τῶν ἀλλοτρίων

12

Ko Takuru, ko Herepia, ko Hepania,
Zaccur, Sherebiah, Shebaniah,
καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν πᾶσα ἡ ἐκκλησία καὶ εἶπαν µέγα τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµά σου ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ποιῆσαι

13

Ko Horiia, ko Pani, ko Peninu.
Hodiah, Bani, Beninu.
ἀλλὰ ὁ λαὸς πολύς καὶ ὁ καιρὸς χειµερινός καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν δύναµις στῆναι ἔξω καὶ τὸ ἔργον οὐκ εἰς ἡµέραν µίαν καὶ οὐκ εἰς δύο ὅτι ἐπληθύναµεν τοῦ ἀδικῆσαι ἐν τῷ ῥήµατι το
ύτῳ

14

Ko nga rangatira o te iwi; ko Paroho, ko Pahata Moapa, ko Erama, ko Tatu, ko Pani,
The chiefs of the people: Parosh, Pahath-moab, Elam, Zattu, Bani,
στήτωσαν δὴ οἱ ἄρχοντες ἡµῶν τῇ πάσῃ ἐκκλησίᾳ καὶ πάντες οἱ ἐν πόλεσιν ἡµῶν ὃς ἐκάθισεν γυναῖκας ἀλλοτρίας ἐλθέτωσαν εἰς καιροὺς ἀπὸ συνταγῶν καὶ µετ' αὐτῶν πρεσβ
ύτεροι πόλεως καὶ πόλεως καὶ κριταὶ τοῦ ἀποστρέψαι ὀργὴν θυµοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἐξ ἡµῶν περὶ τοῦ ῥήµατος τούτου

15

Ko Puni, ko Atakara, ko Pepai,
Bunni, Azgad, Bebai,
πλὴν ιωναθαν υἱὸς ασαηλ καὶ ιαζια υἱὸς θεκουε µετ' ἐµοῦ περὶ τούτου καὶ µεσουλαµ καὶ σαβαθαι ὁ λευίτης βοηθῶν αὐτοῖς

16

Ko Aronia, ko Pikiwai, ko Arini,
Adonijah, Bigvai, Adin,
καὶ ἐποίησαν οὕτως υἱοὶ τῆς ἀποικίας καὶ διεστάλησαν εσδρας ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ἄνδρες ἄρχοντες πατριῶν τῷ οἴκῳ καὶ πάντες ἐν ὀνόµασιν ὅτι ἐπέστρεψαν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς
τοῦ δεκάτου ἐκζητῆσαι τὸ ῥῆµα

17

Ko Atere, ko Hetekia, ko Aturu,
Ater, Hezekiah, Azzur,
καὶ ἐτέλεσαν ἐν πᾶσιν ἀνδράσιν οἳ ἐκάθισαν γυναῖκας ἀλλοτρίας ἕως ἡµέρας µιᾶς τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου

18

Ko Horiia, ko Hahumu, ko Petai,
Hodiah, Hashum, Bezai,
καὶ εὑρέθησαν ἀπὸ υἱῶν τῶν ἱερέων οἳ ἐκάθισαν γυναῖκας ἀλλοτρίας ἀπὸ υἱῶν ἰησοῦ υἱοῦ ιωσεδεκ καὶ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ µαασηα καὶ ελιεζερ καὶ ιαριβ καὶ γαδαλια

19

Ko Haripi, ko Anatoto, ko Nepai,
Hariph, Anathoth, Nobai,
καὶ ἔδωκαν χεῖρα αὐτῶν τοῦ ἐξενέγκαι γυναῖκας αὐτῶν καὶ πληµµελείας κριὸν ἐκ προβάτων περὶ πληµµελήσεως αὐτῶν

20

Ko Makapiaha, ko Mehurama, ko Hetiri,
Magpiash, Meshullam, Hezir,
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν εµµηρ ανανι καὶ ζαβδια
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21

Ko Mehetapeere, ko Haroko, ko Tarua,
Meshezabel, Zadok, Jaddua,
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν ηραµ µασαια καὶ ελια καὶ σαµαια καὶ ιιηλ καὶ οζια

22

Ko Peratia, ko Hanana, ko Anaia,
Pelatiah, Hanan, Anaiah,
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν φασουρ ελιωηναι µαασαια καὶ ισµαηλ καὶ ναθαναηλ καὶ ιωζαβαδ καὶ ηλασα

23

Ko Hohea, ko Hanania, ko Hahupu,
Hoshea, Hananiah, Hasshub,
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν λευιτῶν ιωζαβαδ καὶ σαµου καὶ κωλια αὐτὸς κωλιτας καὶ φαθαια καὶ ιοδοµ καὶ ελιεζερ

24

Ko Harohehe, ko Pireha, ko Hopeke,
Hallohesh, Pilha, Shobek,
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ᾀδόντων ελισαφ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν πυλωρῶν σελληµ καὶ τεληµ καὶ ωδουε

25

Ko Rehumu, ko Hahapana, ko Maaheia,
Rehum, Hashabnah, Maaseiah,
καὶ ἀπὸ ισραηλ ἀπὸ υἱῶν φορος ραµια καὶ ιαζια καὶ µελχια καὶ µεαµιν καὶ ελεαζαρ καὶ ασαβια καὶ βαναια

26

Ko Ahia, ko Hanana, ko Anana,
And Ahiah, Hanan, Anan,
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν ηλαµ µαθανια καὶ ζαχαρια καὶ ιαϊηλ καὶ αβδια καὶ ιαριµωθ καὶ ηλια

27

Ko Maruku, ko Harimi, ko Paana.
Malluch, Harim, Baanah.
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν ζαθουα ελιωηναι ελισουβ µαθανια καὶ ιαρµωθ καὶ ζαβαδ καὶ οζιζα

28

Na, ko era atu o te iwi, ko nga tohunga, ko nga Riwaiti, ko nga kaitiaki kuwaha, ko nga kaiwaiata, ko nga Netinimi, me te hunga katoa i wehea i roto i nga iwi o nga whenua
ki te ture a te Atua, ko a ratou wahine, ko a ratou tama, ko a ratou tama hine, ko te hunga katoa i mohio, i whai whakaaro;
And the rest of the people, the priests, the Levites, the door-keepers, the music-makers, the Nethinim, and all those who had made themselves separate from the peoples of
the lands, to keep the law of God, their wives, their sons, and their daughters, everyone who had knowledge and wisdom;
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν βαβι ιωαναν ανανια καὶ ζαβου οθαλι

29

Piri tonu ratou ki o ratou tuakana, teina, ki o ratou rangatira, a uru ana ki te kanga, ki te oati, kia haere i runga i te ture a te Atua i homai nei e ia, ara e Mohi, e te
pononga a te Atua, kia puritia hoki, kia mahia nga whakahau katoa a Ihow a, a to matou Ariki, ana whakaritenga, me ana tikanga;
They were united with their brothers, their rulers, and put themselves under a curse and an oath, to keep their steps in the way of God's law, which was given by Moses,
the servant of God, and to keep and do all the orders of the Lord, our Lord, and his decisions and his rules;
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν βανουι µεσουλαµ µαλουχ αδαιας ιασουβ καὶ σαλουια καὶ ρηµωθ

30

Kia kaua hoki e hoatu a matou tamahine ma nga iwi o te whenua, kia kaua e tangohia a ratou tamahine ma a matou tama:
And that we would not give our daughters to the peoples of the lands, or take their daughters for our sons;
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν φααθµωαβ εδενε χαληλ βαναια µασηα µαθανια βεσεληλ καὶ βανουι καὶ µανασση
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31

A, ki te kawea mai e nga iwi o te whenua etahi taonga, tetahi kai ranei i te ra hapati hei hoko, kia kaua e hokona ta ratou mea i te hapati, i te ra tapu ranei; a me whakarere
noa iho te whitu o nga tau, kaua hoki e tohea te moni tarewa.
And if the peoples of the lands come to do trade in goods or food on the Sabbath day, that we would do no trade with them on the Sabbath or on a holy day: and that in the
seventh year we would take no payment from any debtor.
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν ηραµ ελιεζερ ιεσσια µελχια σαµαια σεµεων

32

¶ I hanga ano e matou he tikanga ma matou kia hoatu e matou te toru o nga wahi o te hekere i te tau mo te mahi o te whare o to matou Atua;
And we made rules for ourselves, taxing ourselves a third of a shekel every year for the upkeep of the house of our God;
βενιαµιν µαλουχ σαµαρια

33

Mo te taro aroaro, mo te whakahere totokore tuturu, mo nga tahunga tinana tuturu o nga hapati, o nga kowhititanga marama, mo nga hakari tuturu, mo nga mea tapu, mo
nga whakahere hara, hei whakamarie mo Iharaira; mo te mahi katoa ano o te whare o to matou Atua.
For the holy bread, and for the regular meal offering and the regular burned offering on the Sabbaths and at the new moon and the fixed feasts, and for the sin-offerings to
take away the sin of Israel, and for all the work of the house of our God.
καὶ ἀπὸ υἱῶν ησαµ µαθανι µαθαθα ζαβεδ ελιφαλεθ ιεραµι µανασση σεµεϊ

34

I maka rota ano matou, nga tohunga, nga Riwaiti, te iwi, mo te whakahere rakau kia kawea ki te whare o to matou Atua i runga i nga whare o o matou matua, i nga wa i
whakaritea o tenei tau, o tenei tau, hei tahu ki runga ki te aata a Ihowa, a to matou Atua, kia rite ai ki te mea i tuhituhia ki te ture;
And we, the priests and the Levites and the people, made selection, by the decision of the Lord, of those who were to take the wood offering into the house of God, by
families at the regular times, year by year, to be burned on the altar of the Lord our God, as it is recorded in the law;
ἀπὸ υἱῶν βανι µοοδι αµραµ ουηλ

35

Mo nga matamua o to matou oneone, mo nga matamua ano o nga hua katoa o nga rakau katoa, kia kawea i tenei tau, i tenei tau, ki te whare o Ihowa;
And to take the first-fruits of our land, and the first-fruits of every sort of tree, year by year, into the house of the Lord;
βαναια βαδαια χελια

36

Mo nga matamua ano o a matou tama, o a matou kararehe, kia peratia me te mea i tuhituhia ki te ture, mo nga matamua ano o a matou kau, o a matou hipi, kia kawea ki te
whare o to matou Atua, ki nga tohunga e minita nei i te whare o to matou Atua:
As well as the first of our sons and of our cattle, as it is recorded in the law, and the first lambs of our herds and of our flocks, which are to be taken to the house of our
God, to the priests who are servants in the house of our God:
ουιεχωα ιεραµωθ ελιασιβ

37

Kia kawea ano e matou nga matamua o a matou paraoa pokepoke, me a matou whakahere hapahapai, me nga hua o nga rakau katoa, o te waina, o te hinu, ki nga tohunga,
ki nga ruma o te whare o to matou Atua; me nga whakatekau o nga hua o to matou oneo ne ki nga Riwaiti, e riro ana hoki i a ratou, i nga Riwaiti nga whakatekau i nga pa
katoa e ngaki ai matou.
And that we would take the first of our rough meal, and our lifted offerings, and the fruit of every sort of tree, and wine and oil, to the priests, to the rooms of the house of
our God; and the tenth of the produce of our land to the Levites; for they, the Levites, take a tenth in all the towns of our ploughed land.
µαθανια µαθαναι καὶ ἐποίησαν

38

Na ko te tohunga, ko te tama a Arona, hei hoa mo nga Riwaiti, ina tango nga Riwaiti i nga whakataekau; a me mau e nga Riwaiti nga whakatekau o nga whakatekau ki te
whare o to matou Atua, ki nga ruma, ki te whare taonga.
And the priest, the son of Aaron, is to be with the Levites, when the Levites take the tenths: and the Levites are to take a tenth of the tenths into the house of our God, to
the rooms, into the store-house;
οἱ υἱοὶ βανουι καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ σεµεϊ
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39

Me mau hoki e nga tama a Iharaira, e nga tama a Riwai, nga whakahere hapahapai, ara te witi, te waina, te hinu, ki nga ruma; kei reira hoki nga oko o te wahi tapu, me
nga tohunga hei minita, me nga kaitiaki kuwaha, me nga kaiwaiata; e kore hoki e whakarerea e matou te whare o to matou Atua.
For the children of Israel and the children of Levi are to take the lifted offering of the grain and wine and oil into the rooms where the vessels of the holy place are, together
with the priests and the door-keepers and the makers of music: and we will not give up caring for the house of our God.
καὶ σελεµια καὶ ναθαν καὶ αδαια

1

¶ Na i noho nga rangatira o te iwi ki Hiruharama: a i maka rota te nuinga atu o te iwi mo te tangata takikotahi i te tekau kia kawea ki Hiruharama, ki te pa tapu, noho ai, a
ko te tokoiwa ki era atu pa.
And the rulers of the people were living in Jerusalem: the rest of the people made selection, by the decision of chance, of one out of every ten to be living in Jerusalem, the
holy town; the other nine to go to the other towns.
λόγοι νεεµια υἱοῦ αχαλια καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν µηνὶ χασεηλου ἔτους εἰκοστοῦ καὶ ἐγὼ ἤµην ἐν σουσαν αβιρα

2

A he moa manaaki na te iwi nga tangata katoa i hihiko noa ake ki te noho ki Hiruharama.
And the people gave a blessing to all the men who were freely offering to take up their places in Jerusalem.
καὶ ἦλθεν ανανι εἷς ἀπὸ ἀδελφῶν µου αὐτὸς καὶ ἄνδρες ιουδα καὶ ἠρώτησα αὐτοὺς περὶ τῶν σωθέντων οἳ κατελείφθησαν ἀπὸ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας καὶ περὶ ιερουσαληµ

3

Na ko nga ariki enei o te kawanatanga i noho ki Hiruharama: i nga pa ia o Hura i noho ratou i tona wahi, i tona wahi, i o ratou pa, ara a Iharaira, nga tohunga, nga
Riwaiti, nga Netinimi, ratou ko nga tama a nga pononga a Horomona.
Now these are the chiefs of the divisions of the country who were living in Jerusalem: but in the towns of Judah everyone was living on his heritage in the towns, that is,
Israel, the priests, the Levites, the Nethinim, and the children of Solomon's servants.
καὶ εἴποσαν πρός µε οἱ καταλειπόµενοι οἱ καταλειφθέντες ἀπὸ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας ἐκεῖ ἐν τῇ χώρᾳ ἐν πονηρίᾳ µεγάλῃ καὶ ἐν ὀνειδισµῷ καὶ τείχη ιερουσαληµ καθῃρηµένα καὶ αἱ
πύλαι αὐτῆς ἐνεπρήσθησαν ἐν πυρί

4

Na i noho ki Hiruharama etahi o nga tama a Hura, o nga tama ano a Pineamine. No nga tama a Hura; ko Ataia tama a Utia, tama a Hakaraia, tama a Amaria, tama a
Hepatia, tama a Maharareere, no nga tamariki a Perete;
And in Jerusalem there were living certain of the children of Judah and of Benjamin. Of the children of Judah: Athaiah, the son of Uzziah, the son of Zechariah, the son of
Amariah, the son of Shephatiah, the son of Mahalalel, of the children of Perez;
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦσαί µε τοὺς λόγους τούτους ἐκάθισα καὶ ἔκλαυσα καὶ ἐπένθησα ἡµέρας καὶ ἤµην νηστεύων καὶ προσευχόµενος ἐνώπιον θεοῦ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

5

Ko Maaheia tama a Paruku, tama a Korohote, tama a Hataia, tama a Araia, tama a Toiaripi, tama a Hakaraia, tama a te Hironi.
And Maaseiah, the son of Baruch, the son of Col-hozeh, the son of Hazaiah, the son of Adaiah, the son of Joiarib, the son of Zechariah, the son of the Shilonite.
καὶ εἶπα µὴ δή κύριε ὁ θεὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ὁ ἰσχυρὸς ὁ µέγας καὶ ὁ φοβερός φυλάσσων τὴν διαθήκην καὶ τὸ ἔλεος τοῖς ἀγαπῶσιν αὐτὸν καὶ τοῖς φυλάσσουσιν τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ

6

Ko nga tama katoa a Perete i noho ki Hiruharama e wha rau e ono tekau ma waru, he hunga maia.
All the sons of Perez living in Jerusalem were four hundred and sixty-eight men of good position.
ἔστω δὴ τὸ οὖς σου προσέχον καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου ἀνεῳγµένοι τοῦ ἀκοῦσαι προσευχὴν δούλου σου ἣν ἐγὼ προσεύχοµαι ἐνώπιόν σου σήµερον ἡµέραν καὶ νύκτα περὶ υἱῶν ισρ
αηλ δούλων σου καὶ ἐξαγορεύω ἐπὶ ἁµαρτίαις υἱῶν ισραηλ ἃς ἡµάρτοµέν σοι καὶ ἐγὼ καὶ ὁ οἶκος πατρός µου ἡµάρτοµεν

7

Na ko nga tama enei a Pineamine; ko Haru tama a Mehurama, tama a Toere, tama a Peraia, tama a Koraia, tama a Maaheia, tama a Itiere, tama a Ihaia.
And these are the sons of Benjamin: Sallu, the son of Meshullam, the son of Joed, the son of Pedaiah, the son of Kolaiah, the son of Maaseiah, the son of Ithiel, the son of
Jeshaiah.
διαλύσει διελύσαµεν πρὸς σὲ καὶ οὐκ ἐφυλάξαµεν τὰς ἐντολὰς καὶ τὰ προστάγµατα καὶ τὰ κρίµατα ἃ ἐνετείλω τῷ µωυσῇ παιδί σου

8

Na i muri i a ia, ko Kapai, ko Harai, e iwa rau e rua tekau ma waru.
And after him Gabbai, Sallai, nine hundred and twenty-eight.
µνήσθητι δὴ τὸν λόγον ὃν ἐνετείλω τῷ µωυσῇ παιδί σου λέγων ὑµεῖς ἐὰν ἀσυνθετήσητε ἐγὼ διασκορπιῶ ὑµᾶς ἐν τοῖς λαοῖς
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9

Na ko Hoera tama a Tikiri to ratou kaitirotiro; ko Hura hoki tama a Henua te tuarua o nga rangatira o te pa.
And Joel, the son of Zichri, was their overseer; and Judah, the son of Hassenuah, was second over the town.
καὶ ἐὰν ἐπιστρέψητε πρός µε καὶ φυλάξητε τὰς ἐντολάς µου καὶ ποιήσητε αὐτάς ἐὰν ᾖ ἡ διασπορὰ ὑµῶν ἀπ' ἄκρου τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐκεῖθεν συνάξω αὐτοὺς καὶ εἰσάξω αὐτοὺς εἰς
τὸν τόπον ὃν ἐξελεξάµην κατασκηνῶσαι τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐκεῖ

10

O nga tohunga: ko Ieraia tama a Toiaripi, ko Iakini;
Of the priests: Jedaiah, the son of Joiarib, Jachin,
καὶ αὐτοὶ παῖδές σου καὶ λαός σου οὓς ἐλυτρώσω ἐν δυνάµει σου τῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ ἐν τῇ χειρί σου τῇ κραταιᾷ

11

Ko Heraia tama a Hirikia, tama a Mehurama, tama a Haroko, tama a Mereioto, tama a Ahitupu, te rangatira mo te whare o te Atua,
Seraiah, the son of Hilkiah, the son of Meshullam, the son of Zadok, the son of Meraioth, the son of Ahitub, the ruler of the house of God,
µὴ δή κύριε ἀλλ' ἔστω τὸ οὖς σου προσέχον εἰς τὴν προσευχὴν τοῦ δούλου σου καὶ εἰς τὴν προσευχὴν παίδων σου τῶν θελόντων φοβεῖσθαι τὸ ὄνοµά σου καὶ εὐόδωσον δὴ τῷ
παιδί σου σήµερον καὶ δὸς αὐτὸν εἰς οἰκτιρµοὺς ἐνώπιον τοῦ ἀνδρὸς τούτου καὶ ἐγὼ ἤµην οἰνοχόος τῷ βασιλεῖ

1

¶ Na ko nga tohunga enei, me nga Riwaiti, i haere tahi i a Herupapera tama a Haratiera raua ko Hehua: ara ko Heraia, ko Heremaia, ko Etera,
Now these are the priests and the Levites who went up with Zerubbabel, the son of Shealtiel, and Jeshua: Seraiah, Jeremiah, Ezra,
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν µηνὶ νισαν ἔτους εἰκοστοῦ αρθασασθα βασιλεῖ καὶ ἦν ὁ οἶνος ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ καὶ ἔλαβον τὸν οἶνον καὶ ἔδωκα τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἕτερος ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ

2

Ko Amaria, ko Maruku, ko Hatuhu,
Amariah, Malluch, Hattush,
καὶ εἶπέν µοι ὁ βασιλεύς διὰ τί τὸ πρόσωπόν σου πονηρὸν καὶ οὐκ εἶ µετριάζων οὐκ ἔστιν τοῦτο εἰ µὴ πονηρία καρδίας καὶ ἐφοβήθην πολὺ σφόδρα

3

Ko Hekania, ko Rehumu, ko Meremoto,
Shecaniah, Rehum, Meremoth,
καὶ εἶπα τῷ βασιλεῖ ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ζήτω διὰ τί οὐ µὴ γένηται πονηρὸν τὸ πρόσωπόν µου διότι ἡ πόλις οἶκος µνηµείων πατέρων µου ἠρηµώθη καὶ αἱ πύλαι αὐτῆς κα
τεβρώθησαν ἐν πυρί

4

Ko Iro, ko Kinetoto, ko Apia,
Iddo, Ginnethoi, Abijah,
καὶ εἶπέν µοι ὁ βασιλεύς περὶ τίνος τοῦτο σὺ ζητεῖς καὶ προσηυξάµην πρὸς τὸν θεὸν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

5

Ko Miamini, ko Maaria, ko Pirika,
Mijamin, Maadiah, Bilgah,
καὶ εἶπα τῷ βασιλεῖ εἰ ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα ἀγαθόν καὶ εἰ ἀγαθυνθήσεται ὁ παῖς σου ἐνώπιόν σου ὥστε πέµψαι αὐτὸν εἰς ιουδα εἰς πόλιν µνηµείων πατέρων µου καὶ ἀνοικοδοµήσω
αὐτήν

6

Ko hemaia, ko Toiaripi, ko Ieraia,
Shemaiah, and Joiarib, Jedaiah,
καὶ εἶπέν µοι ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἡ παλλακὴ ἡ καθηµένη ἐχόµενα αὐτοῦ ἕως πότε ἔσται ἡ πορεία σου καὶ πότε ἐπιστρέψεις καὶ ἠγαθύνθη ἐνώπιον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἀπέστειλέν µε
καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτῷ ὅρον

7

Ko Haru, ko Amoko, ko Hirikia, ko Ieraia. Ko nga ariki enei o nga tohunga, o o ratou teina hoki, i nga ra o Hehua.
Sallu, Amok, Hilkiah, Jedaiah. These were the chiefs of the priests and of their brothers in the days of Jeshua.
καὶ εἶπα τῷ βασιλεῖ εἰ ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα ἀγαθόν δότω µοι ἐπιστολὰς πρὸς τοὺς ἐπάρχους πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ ὥστε παραγαγεῖν µε ἕως ἔλθω ἐπὶ ιουδαν
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8

Na, ko nga Riwaiti; ko Hehua, ko Pinui, ko Karamiere, ko Herepia, ko Hura, ko Matania, kei a ia nei te tikanga mo te whakawhetai, kei a ia, ratou ko ona teina.
And the Levites: Jeshua, Binnui, Kadmiel, Sherebiah, Judah, and Mattaniah, who was over the music-makers, he and his brothers.
καὶ ἐπιστολὴν ἐπὶ ασαφ φύλακα τοῦ παραδείσου ὅς ἐστιν τῷ βασιλεῖ ὥστε δοῦναί µοι ξύλα στεγάσαι τὰς πύλας καὶ εἰς τὸ τεῖχος τῆς πόλεως καὶ εἰς οἶκον ὃν εἰσελεύσοµαι εἰς
αὐτόν καὶ ἔδωκέν µοι ὁ βασιλεὺς ὡς χεὶρ θεοῦ ἡ ἀγαθή

9

Na ko Pakapukia raua ko Uni, o ratou teina, kei to ratou aroaro i nga tiakanga.
And Bakbukiah and Unno, their brothers, were opposite them in their watches.
καὶ ἦλθον πρὸς τοὺς ἐπάρχους πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτοῖς τὰς ἐπιστολὰς τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἀπέστειλεν µετ' ἐµοῦ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀρχηγοὺς δυνάµεως καὶ ἱππεῖς

10

Na ka whanau ake ta Hehua; ko Ioiakimi; whanau ake ta Ioiakimi, ko Eriahipi; whanau ake ta Eriahipi, ko Ioiara.
And Jeshua was the father of Joiakim, and Joiakim was the father of Eliashib, and Eliashib was the father of Joiada,
καὶ ἤκουσεν σαναβαλλατ ὁ αρωνι καὶ τωβια ὁ δοῦλος ὁ αµµωνι καὶ πονηρὸν αὐτοῖς ἐγένετο ὅτι ἥκει ἄνθρωπος ζητῆσαι ἀγαθὸν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ

11

Whanau ake ta Ioiara, ko Honatana; whanau ake ta Honatana, ko Tarua;
And Joiada was the father of Jonathan, and Jonathan was the father of Jaddua.
καὶ ἦλθον εἰς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἤµην ἐκεῖ ἡµέρας τρεῖς

12

Na, i nga ra o Ioiakimi, tera nga tohunga, ko nga ariki o nga whare o nga matua; ta Heraia, ko Meraia; ta Heremaia, ko Hanania;
And in the days of Joiakim there were priests, heads of families: of Seraiah, Meraiah; of Jeremiah, Hananiah;
καὶ ἀνέστην νυκτὸς ἐγὼ καὶ ἄνδρες ὀλίγοι µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἀπήγγειλα ἀνθρώπῳ τί ὁ θεὸς δίδωσιν εἰς καρδίαν µου τοῦ ποιῆσαι µετὰ τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ κτῆνος οὐκ ἔστιν µετ' ἐµ
οῦ εἰ µὴ τὸ κτῆνος ᾧ ἐγὼ ἐπιβαίνω ἐπ' αὐτῷ

13

Ta Etera, ko Mehurama; ta Amaria, ko Iehohanana;
Of Ezra, Meshullam; of Amariah, Jehohanan;
καὶ ἐξῆλθον ἐν πύλῃ τοῦ γωληλα καὶ πρὸς στόµα πηγῆς τῶν συκῶν καὶ εἰς πύλην τῆς κοπρίας καὶ ἤµην συντρίβων ἐν τῷ τείχει ιερουσαληµ ὃ αὐτοὶ καθαιροῦσιν καὶ πύλαι αὐ
τῆς κατεβρώθησαν πυρί

14

Ta Meriku, ko Honatana; ta Hepania, ko Hohepa;
Of Malluchi, Jonathan; of Shebaniah, Joseph;
καὶ παρῆλθον ἐπὶ πύλην τοῦ αιν καὶ εἰς κολυµβήθραν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ οὐκ ἦν τόπος τῷ κτήνει παρελθεῖν ὑποκάτω µου

15

Ta Harimi, ko Arana, ta Meraioto, ko Herekai;
Of Harim, Adna; of Meraioth, Helkai;
καὶ ἤµην ἀναβαίνων ἐν τῷ τείχει χειµάρρου νυκτὸς καὶ ἤµην συντρίβων ἐν τῷ τείχει καὶ ἤµην ἐν πύλῃ τῆς φάραγγος καὶ ἐπέστρεψα

16

Ta Iro, ko Hakaraia; ta Kinetono, ko Mehurama;
Of Iddo, Zechariah; of Ginnethon, Meshullam;
καὶ οἱ φυλάσσοντες οὐκ ἔγνωσαν τί ἐπορεύθην καὶ τί ἐγὼ ποιῶ καὶ τοῖς ιουδαίοις καὶ τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν καὶ τοῖς ἐντίµοις καὶ τοῖς στρατηγοῖς καὶ τοῖς καταλοίποις τοῖς ποιοῦσιν τὰ
ἔργα ἕως τότε οὐκ ἀπήγγειλα

17

Ta Apia, ko Tikiri; ta Miniamini, ta Moaria, ko Piritai;
Of Abijah, Zichri; of Miniamin, of Moadiah, Piltai;
καὶ εἶπα πρὸς αὐτούς ὑµεῖς βλέπετε τὴν πονηρίαν ἐν ᾗ ἐσµεν ἐν αὐτῇ πῶς ιερουσαληµ ἔρηµος καὶ αἱ πύλαι αὐτῆς ἐδόθησαν πυρί δεῦτε καὶ διοικοδοµήσωµεν τὸ τεῖχος ιερουσα
ληµ καὶ οὐκ ἐσόµεθα ἔτι ὄνειδος
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Ta Pirika, ko Hamua; ta Hemaia, ko Honatana;
Of Bilgah, Shammua; of Shemaiah, Jehonathan;
καὶ ἀπήγγειλα αὐτοῖς τὴν χεῖρα τοῦ θεοῦ ἥ ἐστιν ἀγαθὴ ἐπ' ἐµέ καὶ τοὺς λόγους τοῦ βασιλέως οὓς εἶπέν µοι καὶ εἶπα ἀναστῶµεν καὶ οἰκοδοµήσωµεν καὶ ἐκραταιώθησαν αἱ χεῖ
ρες αὐτῶν εἰς ἀγαθόν

19

Ta Toiaripi, ko Matenai; ta Ieraia, ko Uti;
And of Joiarib, Mattenai; of Jedaiah, Uzzi;
καὶ ἤκουσεν σαναβαλλατ ὁ αρωνι καὶ τωβια ὁ δοῦλος ὁ αµµωνι καὶ γησαµ ὁ αραβι καὶ ἐξεγέλασαν ἡµᾶς καὶ ἦλθον ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καὶ εἶπαν τί τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ὃ ὑµεῖς ποιεῖτε ἦ ἐπὶ τ
ὸν βασιλέα ὑµεῖς ἀποστατεῖτε

20

Ta Harai, ko Karai; ta Amoko, ko Epere;
Of Sallai, Kallai; of Amok, Eber;
καὶ ἐπέστρεψα αὐτοῖς λόγον καὶ εἶπα αὐτοῖς ὁ θεὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ αὐτὸς εὐοδώσει ἡµῖν καὶ ἡµεῖς δοῦλοι αὐτοῦ καθαροί καὶ οἰκοδοµήσοµεν καὶ ὑµῖν οὐκ ἔστιν µερὶς καὶ δικαιο
σύνη καὶ µνηµόσυνον ἐν ιερουσαληµ

1

¶ I taua ra i korerotia i te pukapuka a Mohi, me te whakarongo ano te iwi, a ka kitea te mea i tuhituhia ki reira kia kaua te Amoni me te Moapi e tapoko ki te
whakaminenga a te Atua a ake ake;
On that day there was a reading from the book of Moses in the hearing of the people; and they saw that it said in the book that no Ammonite or Moabite might ever come
into the meeting of God;
καὶ ἀνέστη ελισουβ ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ µέγας καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν τὴν πύλην τὴν προβατικήν αὐτοὶ ἡγίασαν αὐτὴν καὶ ἔστησαν θύρας αὐτῆς καὶ ἕως πύργο
υ τῶν ἑκατὸν ἡγίασαν ἕως πύργου ανανεηλ

2

No te mea kihai i maua mai e ratou he taro, he wai, hei tukunga mai mo nga tama a Iharaira: engari, utua ana e ratou a Paraama hei hoariri mo ratou, hei kanga mo ratou:
heoi whakaputaina ketia ake e to tatou Atua te kanga hei manaaki.
Because they did not give the children of Israel bread and water when they came to them, but got Balaam to put a curse on them: though the curse was turned into a
blessing by our God.
καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρας υἱῶν ἀνδρῶν ιεριχω καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρας υἱῶν ζακχουρ υἱοῦ αµαρι

3

Na, i to ratou rongonga i te ture, ka wehea atu e ratou nga whakauru katoa i roto i a Iharaira.
So after hearing the law, they took out of Israel all the mixed people.
καὶ τὴν πύλην τὴν ἰχθυηρὰν ᾠκοδόµησαν υἱοὶ ασανα αὐτοὶ ἐστέγασαν αὐτὴν καὶ ἔστησαν θύρας αὐτῆς καὶ κλεῖθρα αὐτῆς καὶ µοχλοὺς αὐτῆς

4

Na, i mua ake o tenei ko Eriahipi, tohunga, kaitiaki i nga ruma o te whare o to tatou Atua, he whanaunga no Topia.
Now before this, Eliashib the priest, who had been placed over the rooms of the house of our God, being a friend of Tobiah,
καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτῶν κατέσχεν ἀπὸ ραµωθ υἱὸς ουρια υἱοῦ ακως καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτῶν κατέσχεν µοσολλαµ υἱὸς βαραχιου υἱοῦ µασεζεβηλ καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτῶν κατέσχεν σαδωκ
υἱὸς βαανα

5

Whakapaia ana e tenei he ruma nui mona, ko te wahi i whakatakotoria nei i mua nga whakahere totokore, te parakihe, nga oko, me te whakatekau o te witi, o te waina hou,
o te hinu, ko te mea i kiia iho ma nga Riwaiti, ratou ko nga kaiwaiata, ko nga kaitiaki tatau, me nga whakahere hapahapai ma nga tohunga.
Had made ready for him a great room, where at one time they kept the meal offerings, the perfume, and the vessels and the tenths of the grain and wine and oil which were
given by order to the Levites and the music-makers and the door-keepers, and the lifted offerings for the priests.
καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτῶν κατέσχοσαν οἱ θεκωιν καὶ αδωρηεµ οὐκ εἰσήνεγκαν τράχηλον αὐτῶν εἰς δουλείαν αὐτῶν

6

Otiia i tenei wa katoa kahore ahau i Hiruharama; no te toru tekau ma rua nei hoki o nga tau o Arataherehe kingi o Papurona i tae ai ahau ki te kingi, a maha noa nga ra,
ka inoitia e ahau i te kingi:
But all this time I was not at Jerusalem: for in the thirty-second year of Artaxerxes, king of Babylon, I went to the king; and after some days, I got the king to let me go,
καὶ τὴν πύλην τοῦ ισανα ἐκράτησαν ιοϊδα υἱὸς φασεκ καὶ µεσουλαµ υἱὸς βασωδια αὐτοὶ ἐστέγασαν αὐτὴν καὶ ἔστησαν θύρας αὐτῆς καὶ κλεῖθρα αὐτῆς καὶ µοχλοὺς αὐτῆς
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Na kino rawa ki ahau; akiritia atu ana e ahau nga mea katoa o te whare o Topia i roto i taua ruma.
And it was evil in my eyes: so I had all Tobiah's things put out of the room.
καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτῶν ἐκράτησεν ανανιας υἱὸς τοῦ ρωκεϊµ καὶ κατέλιπον ιερουσαληµ ἕως τοῦ τείχους τοῦ πλατέος

9

Katahi ahau ka korero; a tahia ana e ratou nga ruma. Na whakahokia ana e ahau ki reira nga oko o te whare o te Atua, nga whakahere totokore me te parakihe.
Then I gave orders, and they made the rooms clean: and I put back in them the vessels of the house of God, with the meal offerings and the perfume.
καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτῶν ἐκράτησεν ραφαια ἄρχων ἡµίσους περιχώρου ιερουσαληµ

10

¶ I kite ano ahau kihai nga wahi ma nga Riwaiti i hoatu, na oma ana ratou ki tana mara, ki tana mara, nga Riwaiti, nga kaiwaiata i mahia ai te mahi.
And I saw that the Levites had not been given what was needed for their support; so that the Levites and the music-makers, who did the work, had gone away, everyone to
his field.
καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτῶν ἐκράτησεν ιεδαια υἱὸς ερωµαφ καὶ κατέναντι οἰκίας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐκράτησεν ατους υἱὸς ασβανια

11

Katahi ka whawhaitia e ahau nga rangatira; i mea ahau, He aha i whakarerea ai te whare o te Atua? Na huihuia ana ratou e ahau, whakaturia ana ki to ratou turanga.
Then I made protests to the chiefs, and said, Why has the house of God been given up? And I got them together and put them in their places.
καὶ δεύτερος ἐκράτησεν µελχιας υἱὸς ηραµ καὶ ασουβ υἱὸς φααθµωαβ καὶ ἕως πύργου τῶν θαννουριµ

12

Katahi ka kawea mai e Hura katoa nga whakatekau o te witi, o te waina hou o te hinu, ki nga whare taonga.
Then all Judah came with the tenth part of the grain and wine and oil and put it into the store-houses.
καὶ ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐκράτησεν σαλουµ υἱὸς αλλωης ἄρχων ἡµίσους περιχώρου ιερουσαληµ αὐτὸς καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτοῦ

13

Na ka whakaritea e ahau he kaitiaki mo nga taonga, ko Heremia tohunga, ko Haroko karaipi, a o nga Riwaiti ko Peraia; i to ratou taha ko Hanana tama a Takuru tama a
Matania: i kiia hoki ratou he hunga pono; a ko ta ratou, he tuwha ma o ratou tuak ana, teina.
And I made controllers over the store-houses, Shelemiah the priest and Zadok the scribe, and of the Levites, Pedaiah: and with them was Hanan, the son of Zaccur the son
of Mattaniah: they were taken to be true men and their business was the distribution of these things to their brothers.
τὴν πύλην τῆς φάραγγος ἐκράτησαν ανουν καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ζανω αὐτοὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν αὐτὴν καὶ ἔστησαν θύρας αὐτῆς καὶ κλεῖθρα αὐτῆς καὶ µοχλοὺς αὐτῆς καὶ χιλίους πή
χεις ἐν τῷ τείχει ἕως πύλης τῆς κοπρίας

14

Kia mahara, e toku Atua, ki tenei mea aku, kaua hoki e horoia atu tenei tikanga pai aku i puta nei ki te whare o toku Atua, ki nga ritenga mahi ano mo reira.
Keep me in mind, O my God, in connection with this, and do not let the good which I have done for the house of my God and its worship go from your memory completely.
καὶ τὴν πύλην τῆς κοπρίας ἐκράτησεν µελχια υἱὸς ρηχαβ ἄρχων περιχώρου βηθαχαρµ αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐσκέπασαν αὐτὴν καὶ ἔστησαν θύρας αὐτῆς καὶ κλεῖθρα αὐ
τῆς καὶ µοχλοὺς αὐτῆς

15

¶ I aua ra ka kitea e ahau etahi i roto i a Hura e takahi ana i nga takahanga waina i te hapati, e kawe ana mai i nga paihere witi, e whakawaha ana i nga kaihe; me te waina
ano, me nga karepe, me nga piki, me nga pikaunga katoa, e kawea mai ana e ratou ki Hiruharama i te ra o te hapati. Na whakaaturia ana e ahau to ratou he i te ra i hoko ai
ratou i te kai.
In those days, I saw in Judah some who were crushing grapes on the Sabbath, and getting in grain and putting it on asses; as well as wine and grapes and figs and all sorts
of goods which they took into Jerusalem on the Sabbath day: and I gave witness against them on the day when they were marketing food.
καὶ τὸ τεῖχος κολυµβήθρας τῶν κωδίων τῇ κουρᾷ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἕως τῶν κλιµάκων τῶν καταβαινουσῶν ἀπὸ πόλεως δαυιδ

16

I reira ano e noho ana etahi tangata o Taira, he ika te kawenga, me nga mea hoko katoa, a hokona ana e ratou i te hapati ki nga tama a Hura, i roto ano i Hiruharama.
And there were men of Tyre there, who came with fish and all sorts of goods, trading with the children of Judah and in Jerusalem on the Sabbath.
ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ ἐκράτησεν νεεµιας υἱὸς αζαβουχ ἄρχων ἡµίσους περιχώρου βηθσουρ ἕως κήπου τάφου δαυιδ καὶ ἕως τῆς κολυµβήθρας τῆς γεγονυίας καὶ ἕως βηθαγγαβαριµ

17

Katahi ka whawhaitia e ahau nga rangatira o Hura. I mea ahau ki a ratou, He aha tenei mea kino e mea nei koutou, i a koutou ka whakapoke nei i te ra hapati?
Then I made protests to the chiefs of Judah, and said to them, What is this evil which you are doing, not keeping the Sabbath day holy?
ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ ἐκράτησαν οἱ λευῖται ραουµ υἱὸς βανι ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐκράτησεν ασαβια ἄρχων ἡµίσους περιχώρου κεϊλα τῷ περιχώρῳ αὐτοῦ
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Kahore ianei o koutou matua i penei, a kawea mai ana e to tatou Atua tenei kino katoa ki runga ki a tatou, ki runga ano i tenei pa? Na ko koutou hei whakaneke ake i te riri
mo Iharaira, i te mea ka whakapokea nei te hapati.
Did not your fathers do the same, and did not our God send all this evil on us and on this town? but you are causing more wrath to come on Israel by not keeping the
Sabbath holy.
µετ' αὐτὸν ἐκράτησαν ἀδελφοὶ αὐτῶν βενι υἱὸς ηναδαδ ἄρχων ἡµίσους περιχώρου κεϊλα

19

Na pouriuri kau nga kuwaha o Hiruharama i mua ake o te hapati, ka mea ahau, kia tutakina nga keti. I mea ano ahau kia kaua e whakatuwheratia, kia taka ra ano te
hapati: i whakaturia ano e ahau etahi o aku: tangata ki nga kuwaha, kei kawea mai ki roto he pikaunga i te ra o te hapati.
And so, when the streets of Jerusalem were getting dark before the Sabbath, I gave orders for the doors to be shut and not to be open again till after the Sabbath: and I put
some of my servants by the door so that nothing might be taken in on the Sabbath day.
καὶ ἐκράτησεν ἐπὶ χεῖρα αὐτοῦ αζουρ υἱὸς ἰησοῦ ἄρχων τοῦ µασφε µέτρον δεύτερον πύργου ἀναβάσεως τῆς συναπτούσης τῆς γωνίας

20

Heoi kotahi, e rua nga moenga i waho o Hiruharama, o nga tangata i nga taonga, o nga kaihoko i nga tini mea.
So the traders in all sorts of goods took their night's rest outside Jerusalem once or twice.
µετ' αὐτὸν ἐκράτησεν βαρουχ υἱὸς ζαβου µέτρον δεύτερον ἀπὸ τῆς γωνίας ἕως θύρας βηθελισουβ τοῦ ἱερέως τοῦ µεγάλου

21

Katahi ahau ka whakaatu i to ratou he, a ka mea ki a ratou, He aha koutou i moe ai i te aronga o te taiepa? Ki te pena ano koutou, ka totoro atu toku ringa ki a koutou. No
taua ra ano i kore ai to ratou haere mai i te hapati.
Then I gave witness against them and said, Why are you waiting all night by the wall? if you do so again I will have you taken prisoners. From that time they did not come
again on the Sabbath.
µετ' αὐτὸν ἐκράτησεν µεραµωθ υἱὸς ουρια υἱοῦ ακως µέτρον δεύτερον ἀπὸ θύρας βηθελισουβ ἕως ἐκλείψεως βηθελισουβ

22

I ki atu ano ahau ki nga Riwaiti kia purea ratou, kia haere hoki ki te tiaki i nga kuwaha hei whakatapu mo te ra hapati. Maharatia ano tenei aku e toku Atua; tohungia
hoki ahau, kia rite ki te nui o tou atawhai.
And I gave the Levites orders to make themselves clean and come and keep the doors and make the Sabbath holy. Keep this in mind to my credit, O my God, and have
mercy on me, for great is your mercy.
καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν ἐκράτησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς ἄνδρες αχεχαρ

23

¶ I aua ra ano ka kite ahau i nga Hurai kei a ratou e noho ana etahi wahine o Aharoro, o Amona, o Moapa.
And in those days I saw the Jews who were married to women of Ashdod and Ammon and Moab:
καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν ἐκράτησεν βενιαµιν καὶ ασουβ κατέναντι οἴκου αὐτῶν µετ' αὐτὸν ἐκράτησεν αζαρια υἱὸς µαασηα υἱοῦ ανανια ἐχόµενα οἴκου αὐτοῦ

24

Ko a ratou tama hoki, ko tetahi wahi o te reo no Aharoro, kihai ratou i mohio ki to nga Hurai reo; heoi i rite ki te reo o tetahi iwi, o tetahi iwi.
And their children were talking half in the language of Ashdod; they had no knowledge of the Jews' language, but made use of the language of the two peoples.
µετ' αὐτὸν ἐκράτησεν βανι υἱὸς ηναδαδ µέτρον δεύτερον ἀπὸ βηθαζαρια ἕως τῆς γωνίας καὶ ἕως τῆς καµπῆς

25

Na, whawhaitia iho e ahau, kanga iho, patua ana etahi o ratou, hutihutia ana o ratou makawe, whakaoatitia ana ki te Atua, Kaua e hoatu a koutou tamahine ki a ratou
tama, kaua ano hoki e tangohia mai a ratou tamahine ma a koutou tama, ma koutou r anei.
And I took up the cause against them, cursing them and giving blows to some of them and pulling out their hair; and I made them take an oath by God, saying, You are not
to give your daughters to their sons or take their daughters for your sons or for yourselves.
φαλαλ υἱοῦ ευζαι ἐξ ἐναντίας τῆς γωνίας καὶ ὁ πύργος ὁ ἐξέχων ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως ὁ ἀνώτερος ὁ τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς φυλακῆς καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν φαδαια υἱὸς φορος

26

He teka ianei na enei mea i hara ai a Horomona kingi o Iharaira? he maha nga iwi, kahore rawa o ratou kingi hei rite mona, he mea aroha ia na tona Atua, a meinga ana e
te Atua hei kingi mo Iharaira katoa: ahakoa ko ia, i meinga ia e nga wahine k e kia hara.
Was it not in these things that Solomon, king of Israel, did wrong? among a number of nations there was no king like him, and he was dear to his God, and God made him
king over all Israel: but even he was made to do evil by strange women.
καὶ οἱ ναθινιµ ἦσαν οἰκοῦντες ἐν τῷ ωφαλ ἕως κήπου πύλης τοῦ ὕδατος εἰς ἀνατολάς καὶ ὁ πύργος ὁ ἐξέχων
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27

Na kia rongo ranei matou ki a koutou, kia mahi i tenei he nui katoa, kia tutu ki to tatou Atua, kia marena ki nga wahine ke?
Are we then without protest to let you do all this great evil, sinning against our God by taking strange women for your wives?
µετ' αὐτὸν ἐκράτησαν οἱ θεκωιν µέτρον δεύτερον ἐξ ἐναντίας τοῦ πύργου τοῦ µεγάλου τοῦ ἐξέχοντος καὶ ἕως τοῦ τείχους τοῦ οφλα

28

Na he hunaonga na Hanaparata Horoni tetahi o nga tama a Ioiara tama a Eriahipi tino tohunga; na peia ana ia e ahau i toku taha.
And one of the sons of Joiada, the son of Eliashib, the chief priest, was son-in-law to Sanballat the Horonite: so I sent him away from me.
ἀνώτερον πύλης τῶν ἵππων ἐκράτησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς ἀνὴρ ἐξ ἐναντίας οἴκου αὐτοῦ

29

Kia mahara ki a ratou, e toku Atua, mo ratou i whakapoke i te tohungatanga, i te kawenata ano o te tohungatanga, o nga Riwaiti ano hoki.
Keep them in mind, O my God, because they have put shame on the priests' name and on the agreement of the priests and the Levites.
µετ' αὐτὸν ἐκράτησεν σαδδουκ υἱὸς εµµηρ ἐξ ἐναντίας οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν ἐκράτησεν σαµαια υἱὸς σεχενια φύλαξ τῆς πύλης τῆς ἀνατολῆς

30

Heoi kua ma ratou i ahau i te poke o nga tangata ke, whakaritea ana hoki e ahau te mahi tiaki a nga tohunga, a nga Riwaiti, te mahi a tenei, a tenei,
So I made them clean from all strange people, and had regular watches fixed for the priests and for the Levites, everyone in his work;
µετ' αὐτὸν ἐκράτησεν ανανια υἱὸς σελεµια καὶ ανουµ υἱὸς σελεφ ὁ ἕκτος µέτρον δεύτερον µετ' αὐτὸν ἐκράτησεν µεσουλαµ υἱὸς βαρχια ἐξ ἐναντίας γαζοφυλακίου αὐτοῦ

31

Me te tikanga ano mo te whakahere wahie i nga wa i whakaritea; mo nga matamua ano. Maharatia ahau e toku Atua mo te pai.
And for the wood offering, at fixed times, and for the first fruits. Keep me in mind, O my God, for good.
µετ' αὐτὸν ἐκράτησεν µελχια υἱὸς τοῦ σαραφι ἕως βηθαναθινιµ καὶ οἱ ῥοποπῶλαι ἀπέναντι πύλης τοῦ µαφεκαδ καὶ ἕως ἀναβάσεως τῆς καµπῆς

1

¶ Na i nga ra i a Ahahueruha, ara a Ahahueruha i kingi nei i Inia a tae noa ki Etiopia, kotahi rau e rua tekau ma whitu nga kawanatanga:
Now it came about in the days of Ahasuerus, (that Ahasuerus who was ruler of a hundred and twenty-seven divisions of the kingdom, from India as far as Ethiopia:)
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τοὺς λόγους τούτους ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἀρταξέρξου οὗτος ὁ ἀρταξέρξης ἀπὸ τῆς ἰνδικῆς ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι ἑπτὰ χωρῶν ἐκράτησεν

2

I aua ra, i te mea e ata noho ana a Kingi Ahahueruha i runga i te torona o tona kingitanga i Huhana, i te whare kingi,
That in those days, when King Ahasuerus was ruling in Shushan, his strong town,
ἐν αὐταῖς ταῖς ἡµέραις ὅτε ἐθρονίσθη ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀρταξέρξης ἐν σούσοις τῇ πόλει

3

I te toru o nga tau o tona kingitanga, ka tukua e ia he hakari ma ana rangatira katoa ratou ko ana tangata; i tona aroaro ano te hunga nunui o Pahia, o Meria, nga tangata
rarahi, me nga rangatira o nga kawanatanga:
In the third year of his rule he gave a feast to all his captains and his servants; and the captains of the army of Persia and Media, the great men and the rulers of the
divisions of his kingdom, were present before him;
ἐν τῷ τρίτῳ ἔτει βασιλεύοντος αὐτοῦ δοχὴν ἐποίησεν τοῖς φίλοις καὶ τοῖς λοιποῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ τοῖς περσῶν καὶ µήδων ἐνδόξοις καὶ τοῖς ἄρχουσιν τῶν σατραπῶν

4

I a ia e whakakite ana i te taonga me te kororia o tona kingitanga, i tona honore, i tona ataahua nui, he maha nga ra, kotahi rau e waru tekau nga ra.
And for a long time, even a hundred and eighty days, he let them see all the wealth and the glory of his kingdom and the great power and honour which were his.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα µετὰ τὸ δεῖξαι αὐτοῖς τὸν πλοῦτον τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν δόξαν τῆς εὐφροσύνης τοῦ πλούτου αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ ἡµέρας ἑκατὸν ὀγδοήκοντα

5

Na, ka taka aua ra, ka tukua e te kingi he hakari ma te iwi katoa i reira i Huhana, i te whare kingi, ma te rahi, ma te iti, e whitu nga ra, i te marae i te kari te whare o te
kingi;
And at the end of that time, the king gave a feast for all the people who were present in Shushan, the king's town, small as well as great, for seven days, in the outer square
of the garden of the king's house.
ὅτε δὲ ἀνεπληρώθησαν αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ γάµου ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πότον τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τοῖς εὑρεθεῖσιν εἰς τὴν πόλιν ἐπὶ ἡµέρας ἓξ ἐν αὐλῇ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως
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6

Ko nga hipoki he mea ma, he kakariki, he puru; ko nga aho he rinena pai he mea papura, ko nga mowhiti i mau ai, he hiriwa; ko nga pou he mapere; ko nga tokotoranga he
koura, he hiriwa; a ko te papa o raro he mapere whero, ma, kowhai, mangu hoki.
There were fair hangings of white and green and blue, fixed with cords of purple and the best linen to silver rings and pillars of polished stone: the seats were of gold and
silver on a floor of red and white and yellow and black stone.
κεκοσµηµένῃ βυσσίνοις καὶ καρπασίνοις τεταµένοις ἐπὶ σχοινίοις βυσσίνοις καὶ πορφυροῖς ἐπὶ κύβοις χρυσοῖς καὶ ἀργυροῖς ἐπὶ στύλοις παρίνοις καὶ λιθίνοις κλῖναι χρυσαῖ κα
ὶ ἀργυραῖ ἐπὶ λιθοστρώτου σµαραγδίτου λίθου καὶ πιννίνου καὶ παρίνου λίθου καὶ στρωµναὶ διαφανεῖς ποικίλως διηνθισµέναι κύκλῳ ῥόδα πεπασµένα

7

Ko nga kapu inu i hoatu ma ratou he oko koura; rere ke tonu te ahua o tenei oko, o tenei oko; tona nui ano o te waina kingi, rite tonu ki ta te kingi tikanga.
And they gave them drink in gold vessels, every vessel being different, and wine of the kingdom, freely given by the king.
ποτήρια χρυσᾶ καὶ ἀργυρᾶ καὶ ἀνθράκινον κυλίκιον προκείµενον ἀπὸ ταλάντων τρισµυρίων οἶνος πολὺς καὶ ἡδύς ὃν αὐτὸς ὁ βασιλεὺς ἔπινεν

8

I rite ano te inu ki ta te ture, kahore he tohe; na te kingi taua tikanga i whakatakoto ki nga rangatira katoa o tona whare, ko ta te tangata i pai ai ko tana tera e mea ai.
And the drinking was in keeping with the law; no one was forced: for the king had given orders to all the chief servants of his house to do as was pleasing to every man.
ὁ δὲ πότος οὗτος οὐ κατὰ προκείµενον νόµον ἐγένετο οὕτως δὲ ἠθέλησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἐπέταξεν τοῖς οἰκονόµοις ποιῆσαι τὸ θέληµα αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων

9

I tukua ano e te kuini, e Wahati, he hakari ma nga wahine i roto i te whare kingi o Kingi Ahahueruha.
And Vashti the queen gave a feast for the women in the house of King Ahasuerus.
καὶ αστιν ἡ βασίλισσα ἐποίησε πότον ταῖς γυναιξὶν ἐν τοῖς βασιλείοις ὅπου ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀρταξέρξης

10

¶ I te whitu o nga ra, i te mea e koa ana te ngakau o te kingi i te waina, ka mea ia ki a Mehumana ratou ko Pitita, ko Harapona, ko Pikita, ko Apakata, ko Tetara, ko
Karakaha, ki nga rangatira ruma tokowhitu i mahi i te aroaro o Kingi Ahahueruha,
On the seventh day, when the heart of the king was glad with wine, he gave orders to Mehuman, Biztha, Harbona, Bigtha, and Abagtha, Zethar, and Carcas, the seven
unsexed servants who were waiting before Ahasuerus the king,
ἐν δὲ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ ἡδέως γενόµενος ὁ βασιλεὺς εἶπεν τῷ αµαν καὶ βαζαν καὶ θαρρα καὶ βωραζη καὶ ζαθολθα καὶ αβαταζα καὶ θαραβα τοῖς ἑπτὰ εὐνούχοις τοῖς διακόνο
ις τοῦ βασιλέως ἀρταξέρξου

11

Kia kawea mai te kuini, a Wahati, ki te aroaro o te kingi, me te karauna kuini, kia whakakitea atu ai tona ataahua ki nga iwi, ki nga rangatira: he pai hoki tona ahua.
That Vashti the queen was to come before him, crowned with her crown, and let the people and the captains see her: for she was very beautiful.
εἰσαγαγεῖν τὴν βασίλισσαν πρὸς αὐτὸν βασιλεύειν αὐτὴν καὶ περιθεῖναι αὐτῇ τὸ διάδηµα καὶ δεῖξαι αὐτὴν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἄρχουσιν καὶ τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τὸ κάλλος αὐτῆς ὅτι καλὴ ἦν

12

Otiia kihai a Kuini Wahati i pai kia haere mai i ta te kingi kupu i korerotia e ana rangatira ruma. Na reira i riri rawa ai te kingi, a mura ana tona riri i roto i a ia.
But when the servants gave her the king's order, Vashti the queen said she would not come: then the king was very angry, and his heart was burning with wrath.
καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν αὐτοῦ αστιν ἡ βασίλισσα ἐλθεῖν µετὰ τῶν εὐνούχων καὶ ἐλυπήθη ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ὠργίσθη

13

Katahi te kingi ka korero ki nga tangata whai whakaaro i mohio nei ki nga taima, ko ta te kingi tikanga hoki ia, ki te hunga katoa e mohio ana ki te ture, ki te whakarite
tikanga;
And the king said to the wise men, who had knowledge of the times, (for this was the king's way with all who were expert in law and in the giving of decisions:
καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς φίλοις αὐτοῦ κατὰ ταῦτα ἐλάλησεν αστιν ποιήσατε οὖν περὶ τούτου νόµον καὶ κρίσιν

14

Ko Karahena hoki i tata ki a ia, ko Hetara, ko Aramata, ko Tarahihi, ko Merehe, ko Marahena, ko Memukana, ara ko nga rangatira tokowhitu o Pahia, o Meria, i kite nei i
te mata o te kingi, a i noho hei tuatahi i te kingitanga;
And second only to him were Carshena, Shethar, Admatha, Tarshish, Meres, Marsena, and Memucan, the seven rulers of Persia and Media, who were friends of the king,
and had the first places in the kingdom:)
καὶ προσῆλθεν αὐτῷ αρκεσαιος καὶ σαρσαθαιος καὶ µαλησεαρ οἱ ἄρχοντες περσῶν καὶ µήδων οἱ ἐγγὺς τοῦ βασιλέως οἱ πρῶτοι παρακαθήµενοι τῷ βασιλεῖ
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15

Ki ta te ture, ko te aha kia meatia ki te kuini, ki a Wahati, mona kihai i whakarite i te kupu a Kingi Ahahueruha i kawea atu e nga rangatira ruma?
What is to be done by law to Vashti the queen, because she has not done what King Ahasuerus, by his servants, gave her orders to do?
καὶ ἀπήγγειλαν αὐτῷ κατὰ τοὺς νόµους ὡς δεῖ ποιῆσαι αστιν τῇ βασιλίσσῃ ὅτι οὐκ ἐποίησεν τὰ ὑπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως προσταχθέντα διὰ τῶν εὐνούχων

16

Na ka mea a Memukana i te aroaro o te kingi ratou ko nga rangatira, Ehara i te mea ki te kingi anake ta Kuini Wahati he; engari ki nga rangatira katoa ano, ki nga iwi
katoa o nga kawanatanga katoa a Kingi Ahahueruha.
And before the king and the captains, Memucan gave his answer: Vashti the queen has done wrong, not only to the king, but to all the captains and to all the peoples in all
the divisions of the kingdom of King Ahasuerus;
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ µουχαιος πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας οὐ τὸν βασιλέα µόνον ἠδίκησεν αστιν ἡ βασίλισσα ἀλλὰ καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἄρχοντας καὶ τοὺς ἡγουµένους τοῦ βασιλέω
ς

17

Ka haere hoki te rongo o tenei mahi a te kuini ki nga wahine katoa, a ka whakahawea o ratou kanohi ki a ratou tane, ina ka korerotia, i mea a Kingi Ahahueruha kia kawea
mai a Kuini Wahati ki tona aroaro, a kihai tera i haere mai.
For news of what the queen has done will come to the ears of all women, and they will no longer give respect to their husbands when it is said to them, King Ahasuerus gave
orders for Vashti the queen to come before him and she came not.
καὶ γὰρ διηγήσατο αὐτοῖς τὰ ῥήµατα τῆς βασιλίσσης καὶ ὡς ἀντεῖπεν τῷ βασιλεῖ ὡς οὖν ἀντεῖπεν τῷ βασιλεῖ ἀρταξέρξῃ

18

Ka pena ano aianei te kupu a nga wahine rangatira o Pahia, o Meria. kua rongo nei ki te mahi a te kuini ki nga rangatira katoa a te kingi. Na tera e nui atu te whakahawea
me te riri.
And the wives of the captains of Persia and Media, hearing what the queen has done, will say the same to all the king's captains. So there will be much shame and wrath.
οὕτως σήµερον αἱ τυραννίδες αἱ λοιπαὶ τῶν ἀρχόντων περσῶν καὶ µήδων ἀκούσασαι τὰ τῷ βασιλεῖ λεχθέντα ὑπ' αὐτῆς τολµήσουσιν ὁµοίως ἀτιµάσαι τοὺς ἄνδρας αὐτῶν

19

Ki te pai te kingi, kia puta he kupu kingi mana, me tuhituhi hoki ki roto ki nga ture o nga Pahi, o nga Meri, kei taka, ara kia kaua a Wahati e haere mai ki te aroaro o
Kingi Ahahueruha; ko tona kuinitanga hoki kia hoatu e te kingi ki tetahi atu e pai ake ana i a ia.
If it is pleasing to the king, let an order go out from him, and let it be recorded among the laws of the Persians and the Medes, so that it may never be changed, that Vashti
is never again to come before King Ahasuerus; and let the king give her place to another who is better than she.
εἰ οὖν δοκεῖ τῷ βασιλεῖ προσταξάτω βασιλικόν καὶ γραφήτω κατὰ τοὺς νόµους µήδων καὶ περσῶν καὶ µὴ ἄλλως χρησάσθω µηδὲ εἰσελθάτω ἔτι ἡ βασίλισσα πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ τ
ὴν βασιλείαν αὐτῆς δότω ὁ βασιλεὺς γυναικὶ κρείττονι αὐτῆς

20

A, ka rangona ta te kingi tikanga e whakatakoto ai ia puta noa i tona kingitanga nui nei, katahi nga wahine katoa ka whakahonore i a ratou tane, i te iti, i te rahi.
And when this order, given by the king, is made public through all his kingdom (for it is great), all the wives will give honour to their husbands, great as well as small.
καὶ ἀκουσθήτω ὁ νόµος ὁ ὑπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως ὃν ἐὰν ποιῇ ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ καὶ οὕτως πᾶσαι αἱ γυναῖκες περιθήσουσιν τιµὴν τοῖς ἀνδράσιν ἑαυτῶν ἀπὸ πτωχοῦ ἕως πλουσί
ου

21

Na pai tonu te kupu ki te whakaaro o te kingi, o nga rangatira; a rite tonu ki te kupu a Memukana ta te kingi i mea ai.
And this suggestion seemed good to the king and the captains; and the king did as Memucan said;
καὶ ἤρεσεν ὁ λόγος τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ τοῖς ἄρχουσι καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καθὰ ἐλάλησεν ὁ µουχαιος

22

I tukua hoki e ia he pukapuka ki nga kawanatanga katoa a te kingi, ki tenei kawanatanga, ki tenei kawanatanga, he mea whakarite ki to reira tikanga mo te tuhituhi, ki
tenei iwi, ki tenei iwi, he mea whakarite ki to reira reo, ara ko nga tane kat oa hei rangatira i roto i o ratou whare; a kia korerotia i te reo o to reira iwi.
And sent letters to all the divisions of the kingdom, to every division in the writing commonly used there, and to every people in the language which was theirs, saying that
every man was to be the ruler in his house, and that this order was to be given out in the language of his people.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν εἰς πᾶσαν τὴν βασιλείαν κατὰ χώραν κατὰ τὴν λέξιν αὐτῶν ὥστε εἶναι φόβον αὐτοῖς ἐν ταῖς οἰκίαις αὐτῶν

1

¶ I muri iho i enei mea, i te mea kua marie te riri o Kingi Ahahueruha, ka mahara ia ki a Wahati, ki tana i mea ai, ki te mea hoki i whakaritea mona.
After these things, when the king's feelings were calmer, the thought of Vashti and what she had done and the order he had made against her, came back to his mind.
καὶ µετὰ τοὺς λόγους τούτους ἐκόπασεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τοῦ θυµοῦ καὶ οὐκέτι ἐµνήσθη τῆς αστιν µνηµονεύων οἷα ἐλάλησεν καὶ ὡς κατέκρινεν αὐτήν
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Na ka mea nga tangata a te kingi i mahi nei ki a ia, Kia rapua mai etahi kotiro ataahua ma te kingi.
Then the servants who were waiting on the king said to him, Let search be made for some fair young virgins for the king:
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ διάκονοι τοῦ βασιλέως ζητηθήτω τῷ βασιλεῖ κοράσια ἄφθορα καλὰ τῷ εἴδει

3

Kia whakaritea hoki e te kingi etahi kaititiro puta noa i nga kawanatanga o tona kingitanga, a ma ratou e huihui mai nga kotiro ataahua, he wahine, ki Huhana, ki te whare
kini, ki te whare wahine, ki a Hekai, ki ta te kingi rangatira ruma, ko ia nei te kaitiaki o nga wahine; a kia hoatu nga mea hei tahi mo to ratou poke;
Let the king give authority to certain men in all the divisions of his kingdom, to get together all the fair young virgins and send them to Shushan, the king's town, to the
women's house, under the care of Hegai, the king's servant, the keeper of the women: and let the things needed for making them clean be given to them;
καὶ καταστήσει ὁ βασιλεὺς κωµάρχας ἐν πάσαις ταῖς χώραις τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπιλεξάτωσαν κοράσια παρθενικὰ καλὰ τῷ εἴδει εἰς σουσαν τὴν πόλιν εἰς τὸν γυναικῶνα
καὶ παραδοθήτωσαν τῷ εὐνούχῳ τοῦ βασιλέως τῷ φύλακι τῶν γυναικῶν καὶ δοθήτω σµῆγµα καὶ ἡ λοιπὴ ἐπιµέλεια

4

Na, ko te kotiro e pai ki ta te kingi titiro, ko ia hei kuini i te wahi o Wahati. Na pai tonu taua mea ki te whakaaro o te kingi, a pera ana ano ia.
And let the girl who is pleasing to the king be queen in place of Vashti. And the king was pleased with this suggestion; and he did so.
καὶ ἡ γυνή ἣ ἂν ἀρέσῃ τῷ βασιλεῖ βασιλεύσει ἀντὶ αστιν καὶ ἤρεσεν τῷ βασιλεῖ τὸ πρᾶγµα καὶ ἐποίησεν οὕτως

5

I Huhana, i te whare kingi tetahi tangata, he Hurai, ko tona ingoa ko Mororekai, he tama na Haira, tama a Himei, tama a Kihi, he tangata no Pineamine.
Now there was a certain Jew in Shushan named Mordecai, the son of Jair, the son of Shimei, the son of Kish, a Benjamite;
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἦν ιουδαῖος ἐν σούσοις τῇ πόλει καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ µαρδοχαῖος ὁ τοῦ ιαϊρου τοῦ σεµεϊου τοῦ κισαιου ἐκ φυλῆς βενιαµιν

6

He mea whakaheke mai i Hiruharama i roto i te whakahekenga i whakahekea ai a Hekonia kingi o Hura, i tera i whakahekea ra e Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona.
Who had been taken away from Jerusalem among those who had been made prisoner with Jeconiah, king of Judah, when Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, had taken him
away.
ὃς ἦν αἰχµάλωτος ἐξ ιερουσαληµ ἣν ᾐχµαλώτευσεν ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος

7

Na he mea atawhai nana a Haraha, ara a Ehetere, te tamahine a tona matua keke; no te mea kahore ona papa, ona whaea, a he atanga taua kotiro, he ataahua; i te matenga
hoki o tona papa, o tona whaea, ka tangohia ia e Mororekai hei tamahine mana.
And he had been a father to Hadassah, that is Esther, the daughter of his father's brother: for she had no father or mother, and she was very beautiful; and when her
father and mother were dead, Mordecai took her for his daughter.
καὶ ἦν τούτῳ παῖς θρεπτή θυγάτηρ αµιναδαβ ἀδελφοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ὄνοµα αὐτῇ εσθηρ ἐν δὲ τῷ µεταλλάξαι αὐτῆς τοὺς γονεῖς ἐπαίδευσεν αὐτὴν ἑαυτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα καὶ ἦ
ν τὸ κοράσιον καλὸν τῷ εἴδει

8

Heoi, ka rangona te kupu a te kingi, me tana ture, a ka tokomaha ano nga kotiro ka huihuia ki Huhana, ki te whare kingi, ki te ringa o Hekai, na ka mauria ano hoki a
Ehetere ki te whare o te kingi, ki te ringa o Hekai kaitiaki wahine.
So when the order made by the king was publicly given out, and a number of girls had been placed in the care of Hegai in the king's house in Shushan, Esther was taken
into the king's house and put in the care of Hegai, the keeper of the women.
καὶ ὅτε ἠκούσθη τὸ τοῦ βασιλέως πρόσταγµα συνήχθησαν κοράσια πολλὰ εἰς σουσαν τὴν πόλιν ὑπὸ χεῖρα γαι καὶ ἤχθη εσθηρ πρὸς γαι τὸν φύλακα τῶν γυναικῶν

9

Na he pai taua kotiro ki tana titiro, ka atawhaitia hoki e ia; i hohoro hoki tana homai i nga mea hei tahi mo tona poke, me era atu mea ano mana, me nga kotiro tokowhitu i
tika nei kia hoatu ki a ia, no roto i te whare o te kingi: i nekehia atu h oki ia, ratou ko ana kotiro ki te wahi pai rawa o te whare wahine.
And he was pleased with the girl and was kind to her; and he quickly gave her what was needed for making her clean, and the things which were hers by right, and seven
servant-girls who were to be hers from the king's house: and he had her and her servant-girls moved to the best place in the women's part of the house.
καὶ ἤρεσεν αὐτῷ τὸ κοράσιον καὶ εὗρεν χάριν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσπευσεν αὐτῇ δοῦναι τὸ σµῆγµα καὶ τὴν µερίδα καὶ τὰ ἑπτὰ κοράσια τὰ ἀποδεδειγµένα αὐτῇ ἐκ βασιλικοῦ
καὶ ἐχρήσατο αὐτῇ καλῶς καὶ ταῖς ἅβραις αὐτῆς ἐν τῷ γυναικῶνι

10

Kihai i whakaaturia e Ehetere tona iwi me ona whanaunga; na Mororekai hoki i ako ki a ia kia kaua e whakaaturia.
Esther had not said what family or people she came from, for Mordecai had given her orders not to do so.
καὶ οὐχ ὑπέδειξεν εσθηρ τὸ γένος αὐτῆς οὐδὲ τὴν πατρίδα ὁ γὰρ µαρδοχαῖος ἐνετείλατο αὐτῇ µὴ ἀπαγγεῖλαι
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11

Na haere ai a Mororekai i tenei ra, i tenei ra, ki mua i te marae o te whare wahine, kia mohio ai ia kei te pehea a Ehetere, a ka peheatia ranei ia.
And every day Mordecai took his walk before the square of the women's house, to see how Esther was and what would be done to her.
καθ' ἑκάστην δὲ ἡµέραν ὁ µαρδοχαῖος περιεπάτει κατὰ τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν γυναικείαν ἐπισκοπῶν τί εσθηρ συµβήσεται

12

A, no ka rite te wa mo tenei kotiro, mo tenei kotiro, e haere ai ki a Kingi Ahahueruha, i te mea ka taka ona marama kotahi tekau ma rua, ko te ritenga hoki ia mo nga
wahine, ko reira hoki rite ai nga ra mo te tahi o to ratou poke, ara e ono nga marama o te hinu maira, a e ono nga marama o nga mea kakara, o era atu mea ano e tahia ai te
poke o nga wahine;
Now every girl, when her turn came, had to go in to King Ahasuerus, after undergoing, for a space of twelve months, what was ordered by the law for the women (for this
was the time necessary for making them clean, that is, six months with oil of myrrh and six months with sweet perfumes and such things as are needed for making women
clean):
οὗτος δὲ ἦν καιρὸς κορασίου εἰσελθεῖν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ὅταν ἀναπληρώσῃ µῆνας δέκα δύο οὕτως γὰρ ἀναπληροῦνται αἱ ἡµέραι τῆς θεραπείας µῆνας ἓξ ἀλειφόµεναι ἐν σµυρ
νίνῳ ἐλαίῳ καὶ µῆνας ἓξ ἐν τοῖς ἀρώµασιν καὶ ἐν τοῖς σµήγµασιν τῶν γυναικῶν

13

Ko te tikanga tenei mo te haerenga atu o tetahi kotiro ki te kingi; ko nga mea katoa i hiahia ai ia, i hoatu ki a ia, a ka riro i a ia i roto i te whare wahine ki te whare o te
kingi.
And in this way the girl went in to the king; whatever she had a desire for was given to her to take with her from the women's house into the house of the king.
καὶ τότε εἰσπορεύεται πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ὃ ἐὰν εἴπῃ παραδώσει αὐτῇ συνεισέρχεσθαι αὐτῇ ἀπὸ τοῦ γυναικῶνος ἕως τῶν βασιλείων

14

I haere mai ia i te ahiahi, a i te ata ka hoki ki to nga wahine whare tuarua, ki te ringa o Haahakata, o ta te kingi rangatira ruma, ko ia nei te kaitiaki o nga wahine iti; heoi
ano ona haerenga mai ki te kingi, kia hiahia ra ano te kingi ki a i a, kia whakahuatia ano hoki tona ingoa.
In the evening she went, and on the day after she came back to the second house of the women, into the keeping of Shaashgaz, one of the king's unsexed servants who had
the care of the king's wives: only if the king had delight in her and sent for her by name did she go in to him again.
δείλης εἰσπορεύεται καὶ πρὸς ἡµέραν ἀποτρέχει εἰς τὸν γυναικῶνα τὸν δεύτερον οὗ γαι ὁ εὐνοῦχος τοῦ βασιλέως ὁ φύλαξ τῶν γυναικῶν καὶ οὐκέτι εἰσπορεύεται πρὸς τὸν βασι
λέα ἐὰν µὴ κληθῇ ὀνόµατι

15

A, ka rite te wa e haere ai ki te kingi a Ehetere tamahine a Apihaira, a te matua keke o Mororekai, he mea tango nei hoki ia na tenei hei tamahine mana, kihai tera i mea ki
tetahi mea mana, heoi ano ko ta Hekai i whakarite ai, ko ia nei ta te ki ngi rangatira ruma, te kaitiaki o nga wahine. Na ahuareka rawa a Ehetere ki te titiro a te hunga
katoa i kite i a ia.
Now when the time came for Esther, the daughter of Abihail, his father's brother, whom Mordecai had taken as his daughter, to go in to the king, she made request for
nothing but what Hegai, the king's servant and keeper of the women, had given her. And Esther was looked on kindly by all who saw her.
ἐν δὲ τῷ ἀναπληροῦσθαι τὸν χρόνον εσθηρ τῆς θυγατρὸς αµιναδαβ ἀδελφοῦ πατρὸς µαρδοχαίου εἰσελθεῖν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα οὐδὲν ἠθέτησεν ὧν αὐτῇ ἐνετείλατο ὁ εὐνοῦχος ὁ
φύλαξ τῶν γυναικῶν ἦν γὰρ εσθηρ εὑρίσκουσα χάριν παρὰ πάντων τῶν βλεπόντων αὐτήν

16

Heoi ka mauria a Ehetere ki a Kingi Ahahueruha, ki tona whare kingi, i te tekau o nga marama, ko Tepete hoki taua marama, i te whitu o nga tau o tona kingitanga.
So Esther was taken in to King Ahasuerus in his house in the tenth month, which is the month Tebeth, in the seventh year of his rule.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εσθηρ πρὸς ἀρταξέρξην τὸν βασιλέα τῷ δωδεκάτῳ µηνί ὅς ἐστιν αδαρ τῷ ἑβδόµῳ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ

17

Na nui atu te aroha o te kingi ki a Ehetere i tona ki nga wahine katoa, ahuareka tonu ia, manakohia rawatia ana ia e ia i nga whaina katoa, potaea ana e ia te karauna kuini
ki tona mahunga, meinga ana ia e ia hei kuini i te wahi o Wahati.
And Esther was more pleasing to the king than all the women, and to his eyes she was fairer and more full of grace than all the other virgins: so he put his crown on her
head and made her queen in place of Vashti.
καὶ ἠράσθη ὁ βασιλεὺς εσθηρ καὶ εὗρεν χάριν παρὰ πάσας τὰς παρθένους καὶ ἐπέθηκεν αὐτῇ τὸ διάδηµα τὸ γυναικεῖον
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18

Katahi ka tukua e te kingi he hakari nui ma ana rangatira katoa ratou ko ana tangata, ara te hakari o Ehetere; whakangawaritia ano hoki e ia nga mea ki nga
kawanatanga, a hoatu ana etahi hakari e ia, he mea i rite ki ta te kingi tikanga.
Then the king gave a great feast for all his captains and his servants, even Esther's feast; and he gave orders through all the divisions of his kingdom for a day of rest from
work, and gave wealth from his store.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πότον πᾶσι τοῖς φίλοις αὐτοῦ καὶ ταῖς δυνάµεσιν ἐπὶ ἡµέρας ἑπτὰ καὶ ὕψωσεν τοὺς γάµους εσθηρ καὶ ἄφεσιν ἐποίησεν τοῖς ὑπὸ τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ

19

Na i te rua o nga huihuinga o nga wahine, kei te noho a Mororekai i te kuwaha o te kingi.
And when the virgins came together in the second house of the women, Mordecai took his seat in the doorway of the king's house.
ὁ δὲ µαρδοχαῖος ἐθεράπευεν ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ

20

Kihai ano i whakaaturia e Ehetere ona whanaunga me tona iwi; ko ta Mororekai hoki tera i ako ai ki a ia; i whakarite hoki a Ehetere i te kupu a Mororekai, i pera me ia e
whakatupuria ake ana i tona whare.
Esther had still said nothing of her family or her people, as Mordecai had given her orders; for Esther did what Mordecai said, as when she was living with him.
ἡ δὲ εσθηρ οὐχ ὑπέδειξεν τὴν πατρίδα αὐτῆς οὕτως γὰρ ἐνετείλατο αὐτῇ µαρδοχαῖος φοβεῖσθαι τὸν θεὸν καὶ ποιεῖν τὰ προστάγµατα αὐτοῦ καθὼς ἦν µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ εσθηρ οὐ
µετήλλαξεν τὴν ἀγωγὴν αὐτῆς

21

¶ I aua ra, i te mea e noho ana a Mororekai i te kuwaha o te kingi, ka riri a Pikitana raua ko Terehe, tokorua o nga rangatira ruma a te kingi, he kaitiaki i te tatau, a ka
whai kia pa te ringa ki a Kingi Ahahueruha.
In those days, while Mordecai was seated at the king's doorway, two of the king's servants, Bigthan and Teresh, keepers of the door, being angry, were looking for a chance
to make an attack on King Ahasuerus.
καὶ ἐλυπήθησαν οἱ δύο εὐνοῦχοι τοῦ βασιλέως οἱ ἀρχισωµατοφύλακες ὅτι προήχθη µαρδοχαῖος καὶ ἐζήτουν ἀποκτεῖναι ἀρταξέρξην τὸν βασιλέα

22

Na kua mohiotia taua mea e Mororekai, a ka whakaaturia e ia ki a Ehetere, ki te kuini; korerotia ana e Ehetere ki te kingi i runga ano i te ingoa o Mororekai.
And Mordecai, having knowledge of their purpose, sent word of it to Esther the queen; and Esther gave the news to the king in Mordecai's name.
καὶ ἐδηλώθη µαρδοχαίῳ ὁ λόγος καὶ ἐσήµανεν εσθηρ καὶ αὐτὴ ἐνεφάνισεν τῷ βασιλεῖ τὰ τῆς ἐπιβουλῆς

23

Na, ka oti taua mea te uiui, a ka kitea he tika, ka taronatia raua tokorua ki runga ki te rakau, a ka tuhituhia taua mea ki te pukapuka o nga meatanga o nga ra i te aroaro o
te kingi.
And when the thing had been looked into, it was seen to be true, and the two of them were put to death by hanging on a tree: and it was put down in the records before the
king.
ὁ δὲ βασιλεὺς ἤτασεν τοὺς δύο εὐνούχους καὶ ἐκρέµασεν αὐτούς καὶ προσέταξεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καταχωρίσαι εἰς µνηµόσυνον ἐν τῇ βασιλικῇ βιβλιοθήκῃ ὑπὲρ τῆς εὐνοίας µαρδοχ
αίου ἐν ἐγκωµίῳ

1

¶ I muri i enei mea ka whakanuia e Kingi Ahahueruha a Hamana tama a Hamerata Akaki, hapainga ana ia ki runga, whakanekehia ake ana tona torona ki runga ake i o
nga rangatira katoa e noho ana i a ia.
After these things, by the order of the king, Haman, the son of Hammedatha the Agagite, was lifted up and given a position of honour and a higher place than all the other
captains who were with him.
µετὰ δὲ ταῦτα ἐδόξασεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀρταξέρξης αµαν αµαδαθου βουγαῖον καὶ ὕψωσεν αὐτόν καὶ ἐπρωτοβάθρει πάντων τῶν φίλων αὐτοῦ

2

Na kei te tuohu, kei te koropiko ki a Hamana nga tangata katoa a te kingi i te kuwaha o te kingi; ko ta te kingi whakahau hoki tena mona. Ko Mororekai ia kihai i tuohu,
kihai i piko.
And all the king's servants who were in the king's house went down to the earth before Haman and gave him honour: for so the king had given orders. But Mordecai did
not go down before him or give him honour.
καὶ πάντες οἱ ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ προσεκύνουν αὐτῷ οὕτως γὰρ προσέταξεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ποιῆσαι ὁ δὲ µαρδοχαῖος οὐ προσεκύνει αὐτῷ
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3

Katahi ka mea nga tangata a te kingi i te kuwaha o te kingi ki a Mororekai, He aha koe i takahi ai i ta te kingi whakahau?
Then the king's servants who were in the king's house said to Mordecai, Why do you go against the king's order?
καὶ ἐλάλησαν οἱ ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ τοῦ βασιλέως τῷ µαρδοχαίῳ µαρδοχαῖε τί παρακούεις τὰ ὑπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως λεγόµενα

4

Korero noa ratou ki a ia i ia ra, i ia ra, heoi kihai ia i rongo ki a ratou. Na korerotia ana e ratou ki a Hamana, kia kitea ai e u ranei nga mea a Mororekai; kua whakaaturia
hoki e ia ki a ratou he Hurai ia.
Now when they had said this to him day after day and he gave no attention, they let Haman have news of it, to see if Mordecai's behaviour would be overlooked: for he had
said to them that he was a Jew.
καθ' ἑκάστην ἡµέραν ἐλάλουν αὐτῷ καὶ οὐχ ὑπήκουεν αὐτῶν καὶ ὑπέδειξαν τῷ αµαν µαρδοχαῖον τοῖς τοῦ βασιλέως λόγοις ἀντιτασσόµενον καὶ ὑπέδειξεν αὐτοῖς ὁ µαρδοχαῖος
ὅτι ιουδαῖός ἐστιν

5

A, no te kitenga o Hamana kihai a Mororekai i tuohu, kihai i piko ki a ia, na ki tonu a Hamana i te riri.
And when Haman saw that Mordecai did not go down before him and give him honour, Haman was full of wrath.
καὶ ἐπιγνοὺς αµαν ὅτι οὐ προσκυνεῖ αὐτῷ µαρδοχαῖος ἐθυµώθη σφόδρα

6

Otiia i whakahawea tona whakaaro ki te whakapa ringa ki a Mororekai anake, kua oti hoki te korero ki a ia te iwi o Mororekai; na reira i whai ai a Hamana kia
whakangaromia nga Hurai katoa i te kingitanga katoa o Ahahueruha, ara te iwi o Mororekai.
But it was not enough for him to make an attack on Mordecai only; for they had made clear to him who Mordecai's people were; so Haman made it his purpose to put an
end to all the Jews, even Mordecai's people, through all the kingdom of Ahasuerus.
καὶ ἐβουλεύσατο ἀφανίσαι πάντας τοὺς ὑπὸ τὴν ἀρταξέρξου βασιλείαν ιουδαίους

7

¶ I te marama tuatahi, ara i te marama Nihana, i te tekau ma rua o nga tau o Kingi Ahahueruha, ka maka te Puri, ara te rota ki te aroaro o Hamana i tenei ra, i tenei ra, i
tenei marama, i tenei marama a te tekau ma rua ra ano, ara te marama Arara.
In the first month, the month Nisan, in the twelfth year of King Ahasuerus, from day to day and from month to month they went on looking for a sign given by Pur (that is
chance) before Haman, till the sign came out for the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, the month Adar.
καὶ ἐποίησεν ψήφισµα ἐν ἔτει δωδεκάτῳ τῆς βασιλείας ἀρταξέρξου καὶ ἔβαλεν κλήρους ἡµέραν ἐξ ἡµέρας καὶ µῆνα ἐκ µηνὸς ὥστε ἀπολέσαι ἐν µιᾷ ἡµέρᾳ τὸ γένος µαρδοχαίο
υ καὶ ἔπεσεν ὁ κλῆρος εἰς τὴν τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτην τοῦ µηνός ὅς ἐστιν αδαρ

8

Na ka mea a Hamana ki a Kingi Ahahueruha, Tenei tetahi iwi kei te tohatoha haere, kei te marara noa atu i roto i nga iwi o nga kawanatanga katoa o tou kingitanga; a ko a
ratou ture he rere ke i a nga iwi katoa; kahore hoki ratou e mahi i a te kin gi ture. Na ehara i te mea pai mo te kingi kia tukua ta ratou.
And Haman said to King Ahasuerus, There is a certain nation living here and there in small groups among the people in all the divisions of your kingdom; their laws are
different from those of any other nation, and they do not keep the king's laws: for this reason it is not right for the king to let them be.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἀρταξέρξην λέγων ὑπάρχει ἔθνος διεσπαρµένον ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ βασιλείᾳ σου οἱ δὲ νόµοι αὐτῶν ἔξαλλοι παρὰ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τῶν δὲ
νόµων τοῦ βασιλέως παρακούουσιν καὶ οὐ συµφέρει τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐᾶσαι αὐτούς

9

Ki te pai te kingi, me tuhituhi kia whakangaromia ratou: a maku e pauna atu kia tekau mano taranata hiriwa ki nga ringa o te hunga mahi i ta te kingi mahi, kia kawea ki
nga whare taonga o te kingi.
If it is the king's pleasure, let a statement ordering their destruction be put in writing: and I will give to those responsible for the king's business, ten thousand talents of
silver for the king's store-house.
εἰ δοκεῖ τῷ βασιλεῖ δογµατισάτω ἀπολέσαι αὐτούς κἀγὼ διαγράψω εἰς τὸ γαζοφυλάκιον τοῦ βασιλέως ἀργυρίου τάλαντα µύρια

10

Na ka unuhia e te kingi tona mowhiti i tona ringa, a hoatu ana ki a Hamana tama a Hamerata Akaki, ki te hoariri o nga Hurai.
And the king took his ring from his hand and gave it to Haman, the son of Hammedatha the Agagite, the hater of the Jews.
καὶ περιελόµενος ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸν δακτύλιον ἔδωκεν εἰς χεῖρα τῷ αµαν σφραγίσαι κατὰ τῶν γεγραµµένων κατὰ τῶν ιουδαίων
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11

A ka mea te kingi ki a Hamana, ka hoatu te hiriwa ki a koe, te iwi ano hoki, kia meatia ki a ratou tau e pai ai.
And the king said to Haman, The money is yours, and the people, to do with them whatever seems right to you.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ αµαν τὸ µὲν ἀργύριον ἔχε τῷ δὲ ἔθνει χρῶ ὡς βούλει

12

Katahi ka karangatia nga karaipi a te kingi i te marama tuatahi, i te tekau ma toru o nga ra o taua marama, a ka tuhituhia nga mea katoa i whakahaua e Hamana ki nga
kawana a te kingi, ratou ko nga kawana iti o tenei kawanatanga, o tenei kawanata nga, ki nga rangatira hoki o tenei iwi, o tenei iwi; ki tenei kawanatanga, ki tenei
kawanatanga, he mea whakarite ki to reira reo; i tuhituhia i runga i te ingoa o Kingi Ahahueruha, hiri rawa ki te mowhiti o te kingi.
Then on the thirteenth day of the first month, the king's scribes were sent for, and they put in writing Haman's orders to all the king's captains and the rulers of every
division of his kingdom and the chiefs of every people: for every division of the kingdom in the writing commonly used there, and to every people in the language which was
theirs; it was signed in the name of King Ahasuerus and stamped with the king's ring.
καὶ ἐκλήθησαν οἱ γραµµατεῖς τοῦ βασιλέως µηνὶ πρώτῳ τῇ τρισκαιδεκάτῃ καὶ ἔγραψαν ὡς ἐπέταξεν αµαν τοῖς στρατηγοῖς καὶ τοῖς ἄρχουσιν κατὰ πᾶσαν χώραν ἀπὸ ἰνδικῆς
ἕως τῆς αἰθιοπίας ταῖς ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι ἑπτὰ χώραις τοῖς τε ἄρχουσι τῶν ἐθνῶν κατὰ τὴν αὐτῶν λέξιν δι' ἀρταξέρξου τοῦ βασιλέως

13

Na ka tukua nga pukapuka kia kawea e nga kaikawe pukapuka ki nga kawanatanga katoa a te kingi, kia whakangaromia, kia patua, kia huna nga Hurai katoa, te taitama,
me te koroheke, nga kohungahunga, me nga wahine, kia kotahi tonu te ra, i te tekau ma toru o nga ra i te tekau ma rua o nga marama, ara o te marama Arara; kia
pahuatia hoki o ratou taonga.
And letters were sent by the runners into every division of the kingdom ordering the death and destruction of all Jews, young and old, little children and women, on the
same day, even the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, the month Adar, and the taking of all their goods by force.
καὶ ἀπεστάλη διὰ βιβλιαφόρων εἰς τὴν ἀρταξέρξου βασιλείαν ἀφανίσαι τὸ γένος τῶν ιουδαίων ἐν ἡµέρᾳ µιᾷ µηνὸς δωδεκάτου ὅς ἐστιν αδαρ καὶ διαρπάσαι τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτ
ῶν

14

Ko nga korero i tuhituhia, mo te ture kia hoatu ki nga kawanatanga katoa, i whakakitea nuitia ki nga iwi katoa, kia tatanga ai ratou i taua ra.
A copy of the writing, to be made public in every part of the kingdom, was sent out to all the peoples, so that they might be ready when that day came.
τὰ δὲ ἀντίγραφα τῶν ἐπιστολῶν ἐξετίθετο κατὰ χώραν καὶ προσετάγη πᾶσι τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἑτοίµους εἶναι εἰς τὴν ἡµέραν ταύτην

15

Haere ana nga kaikawe pukapuka, he mea whakahohoro e te kupu a te kingi, i hoatu ano te ture i Huhana, i te whare kingi. Na noho ana te kingi raua ko Hamana ki te inu;
raruraru tonu ia te pa, a Huhana.
The runners went out quickly by the king's order, and a public statement was made in Shushan: and the king and Haman took wine together: but the town of Shushan was
troubled.
ἐσπεύδετο δὲ τὸ πρᾶγµα καὶ εἰς σουσαν ὁ δὲ βασιλεὺς καὶ αµαν ἐκωθωνίζοντο ἐταράσσετο δὲ ἡ πόλις

1

¶ No te mohiotanga o Mororekai ki nga mea katoa i meatia, haehaea ana e Mororekai ona kakahu, kei te kakahu i te kakahu taratara, kei te mea i te pungarehu ki a ia:
haere ana ki waenganui o te pa, he nui, he tiwerawera tana tangi.
Now when Mordecai saw what was done, pulling off his robe, he put on haircloth, with dust on his head, and went out into the middle of the town, crying out with a loud
and bitter cry.
ὁ δὲ µαρδοχαῖος ἐπιγνοὺς τὸ συντελούµενον διέρρηξεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνεδύσατο σάκκον καὶ κατεπάσατο σποδὸν καὶ ἐκπηδήσας διὰ τῆς πλατείας τῆς πόλεως ἐβόα φων
ῇ µεγάλῃ αἴρεται ἔθνος µηδὲν ἠδικηκός

2

Na haere ana ia ki mua i te kuwaha o te kingi; e kore hoki e ahei kia haere ki roto i te kuwaha o te kingi ki te mea he taratara te kakahu.
And he came even before the king's doorway; for no one might come inside the king's door clothed in haircloth.
καὶ ἦλθεν ἕως τῆς πύλης τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἔστη οὐ γὰρ ἦν ἐξὸν αὐτῷ εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν σάκκον ἔχοντι καὶ σποδόν

3

Na, i nga kawanatanga katoa, i nga wahi i tae atu ai te kupu a te kingi me tana ture, nui atu te tangi o nga Hurai, te nohopuku, te aue, me te uhunga: a he tokomaha he
kakahu taratara to ratou whariki, he pungarehu.
And in every part of the kingdom, wherever the king's word and his order came, there was great sorrow among the Jews, and weeping and crying and going without food;
and numbers of them were stretched on the earth covered with dust and haircloth.
καὶ ἐν πάσῃ χώρᾳ οὗ ἐξετίθετο τὰ γράµµατα κραυγὴ καὶ κοπετὸς καὶ πένθος µέγα τοῖς ιουδαίοις σάκκον καὶ σποδὸν ἔστρωσαν ἑαυτοῖς
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4

Na kua tae nga kotiro a Ehetere me ana rangatira ruma, kei te whakaatu ki a ia. Na tino mamae rawa te kuini. Hoatu ana e ia he kakahu kia kawea hei kakahu mo
Mororekai, kia tangohia hoki ona kakahu taratara i a ia: otiia kihai ia i tango atu.
And Esther's women and her servants came and gave her word of it. Then great was the grief of the queen: and she sent robes for Mordecai, so that his clothing of
haircloth might be taken off; but he would not have them.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον αἱ ἅβραι καὶ οἱ εὐνοῦχοι τῆς βασιλίσσης καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν αὐτῇ καὶ ἐταράχθη ἀκούσασα τὸ γεγονὸς καὶ ἀπέστειλεν στολίσαι τὸν µαρδοχαῖον καὶ ἀφελέσθαι αὐτοῦ
τὸν σάκκον ὁ δὲ οὐκ ἐπείσθη

5

¶ Katahi a Ehetere ka karanga ki a Hataka, ki tetahi o nga rangatira ruma a te kingi i whakaritea nei e ia kia tu ki tona aroaro, a ka whakahau i a ia kia haere ki a
Mororekai, kia mohiotia he aha ra tenei mea, a na te aha hoki.
Then Esther sent for Hathach, one of the king's unsexed servants whom he had given her for waiting on her, and she gave him orders to go to Mordecai and see what this
was and why it was.
ἡ δὲ εσθηρ προσεκαλέσατο αχραθαῖον τὸν εὐνοῦχον αὐτῆς ὃς παρειστήκει αὐτῇ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν µαθεῖν αὐτῇ παρὰ τοῦ µαρδοχαίου τὸ ἀκριβές

7

A whakaaturia ana e Mororekai ki a ia nga mea katoa i pa ki a ia, me te tuturu o te moni i kiia e Hamana kia paunatia e ia ki roto ki nga whare taonga o te kingi hei mea
mo nga Hurai kia whakangaromia.
And Mordecai gave him an account of what had taken place, and of the amount of money which Haman had said he would put into the king's store for the destruction of
the Jews.
ὁ δὲ µαρδοχαῖος ὑπέδειξεν αὐτῷ τὸ γεγονὸς καὶ τὴν ἐπαγγελίαν ἣν ἐπηγγείλατο αµαν τῷ βασιλεῖ εἰς τὴν γάζαν ταλάντων µυρίων ἵνα ἀπολέσῃ τοὺς ιουδαίους

8

I homai ano e ia ki a ia nga kupu o te ture i tuhituhia, i homai nei i Huhana kia whakangaromia ratou, a mana e whakakite ki a Ehetere, e whakaatu ki a ia, mana hoki ia e
whakahau kia haere ki te kingi wawao ai; kia rapua hoki i tona aroaro he me a mo tona iwi.
And he gave him the copy of the order which had been given out in Shushan for their destruction, ordering him to let Esther see it, and to make it clear to her; and to say to
her that she was to go in to the king, requesting his mercy, and making prayer for her people.
καὶ τὸ ἀντίγραφον τὸ ἐν σούσοις ἐκτεθὲν ὑπὲρ τοῦ ἀπολέσθαι αὐτοὺς ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ δεῖξαι τῇ εσθηρ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἐντείλασθαι αὐτῇ εἰσελθούσῃ παραιτήσασθαι τὸν βασιλέα
καὶ ἀξιῶσαι αὐτὸν περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ µνησθεῖσα ἡµερῶν ταπεινώσεώς σου ὡς ἐτράφης ἐν χειρί µου διότι αµαν ὁ δευτερεύων τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐλάλησεν καθ' ἡµῶν εἰς θάνατον ἐπικάλε
σαι τὸν κύριον καὶ λάλησον τῷ βασιλεῖ περὶ ἡµῶν καὶ ῥῦσαι ἡµᾶς ἐκ θανάτου

9

Na haere ana a Hataka, whakaaturia ana e ia ki a Ehetere nga kupu a Mororekai.
And Hathach came back and gave Esther an account of what Mordecai had said.
εἰσελθὼν δὲ ὁ αχραθαῖος ἐλάλησεν αὐτῇ πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους

10

Katahi a Ehetere ka korero ki a Hataka, a hoatu ana e ia he kupu ki a Mororekai, hei mea:
Then Esther sent Hathach to say to Mordecai:
εἶπεν δὲ εσθηρ πρὸς αχραθαῖον πορεύθητι πρὸς µαρδοχαῖον καὶ εἰπὸν ὅτι

11

E mohio ana nga tangata katoa a te kingi, me te iwi o nga kawanatanga a te kingi, ko nga tangata katoa, ahakoa tane, ahakoa wahine, e haere ana ki to roto marae, ki te
kingi, i te mea kihai i karangatia, kotahi tonu tana ture kia whakamatea, ki te kahore ia e torona atu e te kingi te hepeta koura ki a ia kia ora ai. Engari ko ahau, ka toru
tekau enei ra oku kihai i karangatia kia haere ki te kingi.
It is common knowledge among all the king's servants and the people of every part of the kingdom, that if anyone, man or woman, comes to the king in his inner room
without being sent for, there is only one law for him, that he is to be put to death; only those to whom the king's rod of gold is stretched out may keep their lives: but I have
not been sent for to come before the king these thirty days.
τὰ ἔθνη πάντα τῆς βασιλείας γινώσκει ὅτι πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ἢ γυνή ὃς εἰσελεύσεται πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν ἄκλητος οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῷ σωτηρία πλὴν ᾧ ἐκτεί
νει ὁ βασιλεὺς τὴν χρυσῆν ῥάβδον οὗτος σωθήσεται κἀγὼ οὐ κέκληµαι εἰσελθεῖν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εἰσὶν αὗται ἡµέραι τριάκοντα

12

Na korerotia ana e ratou ki a Mororekai nga kupu a Ehetere.
And they said these words to Mordecai.
καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν αχραθαῖος µαρδοχαίῳ πάντας τοὺς λόγους εσθηρ
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13

Katahi a Mororekai ka ki atu kia whakahokia tenei kupu ki a Ehetere, Kei mahara koe na ka ora koe i te whare o te kingi, i nga Hurai katoa.
Then Mordecai sent this answer back to Esther: Do not have the idea that you in the king's house will be safe from the fate of all the Jews.
καὶ εἶπεν µαρδοχαῖος πρὸς αχραθαῖον πορεύθητι καὶ εἰπὸν αὐτῇ εσθηρ µὴ εἴπῃς σεαυτῇ ὅτι σωθήσῃ µόνη ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ παρὰ πάντας τοὺς ιουδαίους

14

Ki te wahangu rawa hoki koe i tenei wa, tera e puta ake he tanga manawa, he whakaoranga mo nga Hurai i tetahi atu wahi. Na ko koe, ko te whare hoki o tou papa, ka
ngaro; ko wai hoki ka mohio mo te wa penei pea i tae mai ai koe ki te kingitanga?
If at this time you say nothing, then help and salvation will come to the Jews from some other place, but you and your father's family will come to destruction: and who is to
say that you have not come to the kingdom even for such a time as this?
ὡς ὅτι ἐὰν παρακούσῃς ἐν τούτῳ τῷ καιρῷ ἄλλοθεν βοήθεια καὶ σκέπη ἔσται τοῖς ιουδαίοις σὺ δὲ καὶ ὁ οἶκος τοῦ πατρός σου ἀπολεῖσθε καὶ τίς οἶδεν εἰ εἰς τὸν καιρὸν τοῦτον
ἐβασίλευσας

15

Katahi ka ki a Ehetere kia whakahokia tenei kupu ki a Mororekai,
Then Esther sent them back to Mordecai with this answer:
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν εσθηρ τὸν ἥκοντα πρὸς αὐτὴν πρὸς µαρδοχαῖον λέγουσα

16

Tikina, huihuia nga Hurai katoa e kitea ki Huhana, ka nohopuku ai koutou, hei mea moku; kaua hoki e kai, kaua e inu, kia toru nga ra, po, ao, ko ahau hoki, ko matou ko
aku kotiro ka nohopuku ano; ko reira ahau haere ai ki te kingi; he mea kahore nei e rite ki te ture. A ki te mea ka huna ahau, ka huna ahau.
Go, get together all the Jews who are present in Shushan, and go without food for me, taking no food or drink night or day for three days: and I and my women will do the
same; and so I will go in to the king, which is against the law: and if death is to be my fate, then let it come.
βαδίσας ἐκκλησίασον τοὺς ιουδαίους τοὺς ἐν σούσοις καὶ νηστεύσατε ἐπ' ἐµοὶ καὶ µὴ φάγητε µηδὲ πίητε ἐπὶ ἡµέρας τρεῖς νύκτα καὶ ἡµέραν κἀγὼ δὲ καὶ αἱ ἅβραι µου ἀσιτήσ
οµεν καὶ τότε εἰσελεύσοµαι πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα παρὰ τὸν νόµον ἐὰν καὶ ἀπολέσθαι µε ᾖ

17

Heoi haere ana a Mororekai, meatia ana e ia nga mea katoa i whakahaua ki a ia e Ehetere.
So Mordecai went away and did everything as Esther had said.
καὶ βαδίσας µαρδοχαῖος ἐποίησεν ὅσα ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ εσθηρ

1

¶ Na i te toru o nga ra ka kakahuria e Ehetere ona kakahu kuini, a tu ana ia i te marae o roto o te whare o te kingi, i te ritenga atu o te whare o te kingi; ko te kingi hoki e
noho ana i runga i te torona o tona kingitanga i te whare kingi, i te r itenga mai o te tatau o te whare.
Now on the third day, Esther put on her queen's robes, and took her place in the inner room of the king's house, facing the king's house: and the king was seated on his
high seat in the king's house, facing the doorway of the house.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ ὡς ἐπαύσατο προσευχοµένη ἐξεδύσατο τὰ ἱµάτια τῆς θεραπείας καὶ περιεβάλετο τὴν δόξαν αὐτῆς

2

A, i te kitenga atu o te kingi i a Ehetere, i te kuini, e tu ana i te marae ka manakohia ia e ia, a ka torona mai e te kingi te hepeta koura i tona ringa ki a Ehetere. Heoi ka
whakatata atu a Ehetere, a ka pa ki te pito o te hepeta.
And when the king saw Esther the queen waiting in the inner room, looking kindly on her he put out the rod of gold in his hand to her. So Esther came near and put her
fingers on the top of the rod.
καὶ ἄρας τὴν χρυσῆν ῥάβδον ἐπέθηκεν ἐπὶ τὸν τράχηλον αὐτῆς καὶ ἠσπάσατο αὐτὴν καὶ εἶπεν λάλησόν µοι

3

Katahi ka mea te kingi ki a ia, He aha tau mea, e te kuini, e Ehetere? he aha hoki te mea e tonoa nei e koe? ahakoa ko te hawhe o te kingitanga, ka hoatu ki a koe.
Then the king said, What is your desire, Queen Esther, and what is your request? I will give it to you, even to the half of my kingdom.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς τί θέλεις εσθηρ καὶ τί σού ἐστιν τὸ ἀξίωµα ἕως τοῦ ἡµίσους τῆς βασιλείας µου καὶ ἔσται σοι

4

Ano ra ko Ehetere, Ki te mea he pai ki ta te kingi, kia haere mai te kingi raua ko Hamana aianei ki te hakari kua oti i ahau te taka mana.
And Esther in answer said, If it seems good to the king, let the king and Haman come today to the feast which I have made ready for him.
εἶπεν δὲ εσθηρ ἡµέρα µου ἐπίσηµος σήµερόν ἐστιν εἰ οὖν δοκεῖ τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐλθάτω καὶ αὐτὸς καὶ αµαν εἰς τὴν δοχήν ἣν ποιήσω σήµερον
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5

Ano ra ko te kingi, Whakahohorotia a Hamana hei mea i ta Ehetere i ki ai. Na haere ana te kingi raua ko Hamana ki te hakari kua oti nei te taka e Ehetere.
Then the king said, Let Haman come quickly, so that what Esther has said may be done. So the king and Haman came to the feast which Esther had made ready.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς κατασπεύσατε αµαν ὅπως ποιήσωµεν τὸν λόγον εσθηρ καὶ παραγίνονται ἀµφότεροι εἰς τὴν δοχήν ἣν εἶπεν εσθηρ

6

A ka mea te kingi ki a Ehetere i te mea e inu waina ana, He aha tau e mea nei mau? ka hoatu ano ki a koe: he aha hoki tau e tono nei? ahakoa ko te hawhe o te kingitanga,
ka meatia.
And while they were drinking wine the king said to Esther, What is your prayer? for it will be given to you and what is your request? for it will be done, even to the half of
my kingdom.
ἐν δὲ τῷ πότῳ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς εσθηρ τί ἐστιν βασίλισσα εσθηρ καὶ ἔσται σοι ὅσα ἀξιοῖς

7

Katahi ka whakautu a Ehetere, ka mea, Ko taku i mea ai maku, ko taku i tono ai,
Then Esther said in answer, My prayer and my request is this:
καὶ εἶπεν τὸ αἴτηµά µου καὶ τὸ ἀξίωµά µου

8

Ki te mea kua manakohia ahau e te kingi, ki te pai te kingi kia homai taku i mea ai maku, kia meatia taku i tono ai, me haere mai te kingi raua ko Hamana ki te hakari e
taka e ahau ma raua; a, apopo ka whakaritea e ahau te kupu a te kingi.
If I have the king's approval, and if it is the king's pleasure to give me my prayer and do my request, let the king and Haman come to the feast which I will make ready for
them, and tomorrow I will do as the king has said.
εἰ εὗρον χάριν ἐνώπιον τοῦ βασιλέως ἐλθάτω ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ αµαν ἐπὶ τὴν αὔριον εἰς τὴν δοχήν ἣν ποιήσω αὐτοῖς καὶ αὔριον ποιήσω τὰ αὐτά

9

¶ Na ka puta atu a Hamana ki waho i taua ra me te koa, me te pai o te ngakau. Kei te kitenga ia o Hamana i a Mororekai i te kuwaha o te kingi, a kihai tera i whakatika, i
oraora ki a ia, ki tonu a Hamana i te riri ki a Mororekai.
Then on that day Haman went out full of joy and glad in heart; but when he saw Mordecai in the king's doorway, and he did not get to his feet or give any sign of fear
before him, Haman was full of wrath against Mordecai.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ αµαν ἀπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως ὑπερχαρὴς εὐφραινόµενος ἐν δὲ τῷ ἰδεῖν αµαν µαρδοχαῖον τὸν ιουδαῖον ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ ἐθυµώθη σφόδρα

10

Otiia i whakamanawanui a Hamana, a hoki ana ki tona whare; a ka tonoa e ia he tangata ki te tiki i ona hoa, i tana wahine hoki, i a Herehe.
But controlling himself, he went to his house; and he sent for his friends and Zeresh, his wife.
καὶ εἰσελθὼν εἰς τὰ ἴδια ἐκάλεσεν τοὺς φίλους καὶ ζωσαραν τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ

11

A korerotia ana e Hamana ki a ratou te kororia o ona taonga, te tokomaha o ana tamariki, me a te kingi whakanuinga katoa i a ia, me tana whakanekehanga i a ia ki runga
ake i nga rangatira, i nga tangata a te kingi.
And he gave them an account of the glories of his wealth, and the number of children he had, and the ways in which he had been honoured by the king, and how he had put
him over the captains and servants of the king.
καὶ ὑπέδειξεν αὐτοῖς τὸν πλοῦτον αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν δόξαν ἣν ὁ βασιλεὺς αὐτῷ περιέθηκεν καὶ ὡς ἐποίησεν αὐτὸν πρωτεύειν καὶ ἡγεῖσθαι τῆς βασιλείας

12

I mea ano a Hamana, He pono kihai tetahi i tukua mai e te kuini, e Ehetere hei hoa mo te kingi ki te hakari i taka e ia, ko ahau anake; kua kiia mai ano ahau hei hoa atu mo
te kingi ki a ia apopo.
And Haman said further, Truly, Esther the queen let no man but myself come in to the feast which she had made ready for the king; and tomorrow again I am to be her
guest with the king.
καὶ εἶπεν αµαν οὐ κέκληκεν ἡ βασίλισσα µετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως οὐδένα εἰς τὴν δοχὴν ἀλλ' ἢ ἐµέ καὶ εἰς τὴν αὔριον κέκληµαι

13

Heoi kahore he pai o tenei katoa ki ahau i ahau e kite tonu ana i te Hurai, i a Mororekai, e noho ana i te kuwaha o te kingi.
But all this is nothing to me while I see Mordecai the Jew seated by the king's doorway.
καὶ ταῦτά µοι οὐκ ἀρέσκει ὅταν ἴδω µαρδοχαῖον τὸν ιουδαῖον ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ
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Katahi ka ki atu tana wahine, a Herehe, ratou ko ona hoa katoa ki a ia, Me hanga he tarawa, kia rima tekau whatianga te tiketike, a i te ata mau e ki atu ki te kingi kia
taronatia a Mororekai ki runga; katahi koe ka haere koa ai, korua ko te kin gi ki te hakari. Na pai tonu taua kupu ki a Hamana, a ka meinga e ia kia hanga taua tarawa.
Then his wife Zeresh and all his friends said to him, Let a pillar, fifty cubits high, be made ready for hanging him, and in the morning get the king to give orders for the
hanging of Mordecai: then you will be able to go to the feast with the king with a glad heart. And Haman was pleased with the suggestion, and he had the pillar made.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ζωσαρα ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ φίλοι κοπήτω σοι ξύλον πηχῶν πεντήκοντα ὄρθρου δὲ εἰπὸν τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ κρεµασθήτω µαρδοχαῖος ἐπὶ τοῦ ξύλου σὺ δὲ εἴσ
ελθε εἰς τὴν δοχὴν σὺν τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ εὐφραίνου καὶ ἤρεσεν τὸ ῥῆµα τῷ αµαν καὶ ἡτοιµάσθη τὸ ξύλον

1

¶ I taua po kihai i moe te kingi, a ka mea kia kawea mai te pukapuka whakamahara ki nga meatanga o nga ra. Na ka korerotia ki te aroaro o te kingi.
That night the king was unable to get any sleep; and he sent for the books of the records; and while some one was reading them to the king,
ὁ δὲ κύριος ἀπέστησεν τὸν ὕπνον ἀπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως τὴν νύκτα ἐκείνην καὶ εἶπεν τῷ διδασκάλῳ αὐτοῦ εἰσφέρειν γράµµατα µνηµόσυνα τῶν ἡµερῶν ἀναγινώσκειν αὐτῷ

2

Na ka kitea, kua oti te tuhituhi te whakaatu a Mororekai mo Pikitana raua ko Terehe, mo nga rangatira ruma tokorua a te kingi, he kaitiaki tetau, i whai raua kia pa te
ringa ki a Kingi Ahahueruha.
It came out that it was recorded in the book how Mordecai had given word of the designs of Bigthana and Teresh, two of the king's servants, keepers of the door, by whom
an attack on the king had been designed.
εὗρεν δὲ τὰ γράµµατα τὰ γραφέντα περὶ µαρδοχαίου ὡς ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ βασιλεῖ περὶ τῶν δύο εὐνούχων τοῦ βασιλέως ἐν τῷ φυλάσσειν αὐτοὺς καὶ ζητῆσαι ἐπιβαλεῖν τὰς χεῖρα
ς ἀρταξέρξῃ

3

Na ka mea te kingi, He aha te honore, te kororia, i whiwhi ai a Mororekai mo tenei? Ano ra ko nga tangata a te kingi i mahi nei ki a ia, Kihai tetahi mea i meatia ki a ia.
And the king said, What honour and reward have been given to Mordecai for this? Then the servants who were waiting on the king said, Nothing has been done for him.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεύς τίνα δόξαν ἢ χάριν ἐποιήσαµεν τῷ µαρδοχαίῳ καὶ εἶπαν οἱ διάκονοι τοῦ βασιλέως οὐκ ἐποίησας αὐτῷ οὐδέν

4

¶ Na ka mea te kingi, Ko wai kei te marae? Na tera a Hamana kua tae mai ki te marae o waho o te whare o te kingi, ki te korero ki te kingi, kia taronatia a Mororekai ki
runga ki te tarawa kua oti te hanga mona.
Then the king said, Who is in the outer room? Now Haman had come into the outer room to get the king's authority for the hanging of Mordecai on the pillar which he had
made ready for him.
ἐν δὲ τῷ πυνθάνεσθαι τὸν βασιλέα περὶ τῆς εὐνοίας µαρδοχαίου ἰδοὺ αµαν ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ εἶπεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεύς τίς ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ ὁ δὲ αµαν εἰσῆλθεν εἰπεῖν τῷ βασιλεῖ κρεµάσαι τὸν µ
αρδοχαῖον ἐπὶ τῷ ξύλῳ ᾧ ἡτοίµασεν

5

Na ka mea nga tangata a te kingi ki a ia, Ko Hamana tenei e tu mai nei i te marae. Ano ra ko te kingi, Kia haere mai ia.
And the king's servants said to him, See, Haman is waiting in the outer room. And the king said, Let him come in.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ διάκονοι τοῦ βασιλέως ἰδοὺ αµαν ἕστηκεν ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς καλέσατε αὐτόν

6

Heoi ka haere mai a Hamana. Na ka mea te kingi ke a ia, Ko te aha kia meatia ki ta te kingi tangata e pai ai kia whakahonoretia? Na ko te meatanga ake a Hamana i roto i
tona ngakau, Ko wai atu i ahau ta te kingi e pai ai kia whakahonoretia?
So Haman came in. And the king said to him, What is to be done to the man whom the king has delight in honouring? Then the thought came into Haman's mind, Whom,
more than myself, would the king have pleasure in honouring?
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ αµαν τί ποιήσω τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ὃν ἐγὼ θέλω δοξάσαι εἶπεν δὲ ἐν ἑαυτῷ αµαν τίνα θέλει ὁ βασιλεὺς δοξάσαι εἰ µὴ ἐµέ

7

Na ka mea a Hamana ki te kingi, Mo ta te kingi tangata e pai ai kia whakahonoretia,
And Haman, answering the king, said, For the man whom the king has delight in honouring,
εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἄνθρωπον ὃν ὁ βασιλεὺς θέλει δοξάσαι

8

Me kawe mai nga kakahu kingi, e kakahu nei te kingi me te hoiho ano e ekengia ana e te kingi, potae rawa he karauna kingi ki tona matenga;
Let them take the robes which the king generally puts on, and the horse on which the king goes, and the crown which is on his head:
ἐνεγκάτωσαν οἱ παῖδες τοῦ βασιλέως στολὴν βυσσίνην ἣν ὁ βασιλεὺς περιβάλλεται καὶ ἵππον ἐφ' ὃν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπιβαίνει
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9

Na ka hoatu taua kakahu me te hoiho ke te ringa o tetahi o nga tino rangatira a te kingi, kia whakakakahuria atu ki te tangata e pai ai te kingi kia whakahonoretia; na ka
mea i a ia kia eke i runga i te hoiho i te waharoa o te pa, ka karanga haer e ai i mua i a ia, Ka peneitia te tangata e pai ai te kingi kia whakahonoretia.
And let the robes and the horse be given to one of the king's most noble captains, so that they may put them on the man whom the king has delight in honouring, and let
him go on horseback through the streets of the town, with men crying out before him, So let it be done to the man whom the king has delight in honouring.
καὶ δότω ἑνὶ τῶν φίλων τοῦ βασιλέως τῶν ἐνδόξων καὶ στολισάτω τὸν ἄνθρωπον ὃν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀγαπᾷ καὶ ἀναβιβασάτω αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὸν ἵππον καὶ κηρυσσέτω διὰ τῆς πλατείας
τῆς πόλεως λέγων οὕτως ἔσται παντὶ ἀνθρώπῳ ὃν ὁ βασιλεὺς δοξάζει

10

Katahi ka mea te kingi ki a Hamana, Kia hohoro tau tiki atu i te kakahu, i te hoiho, i tau i ki na, ka pera ai ki a Mororekai, ki te Hurai, e noho nei i te kuwaha o te kingi.
Kei taka tetahi kupu o nga mea katoa i korerotia e koe.
Then the king said to Haman, Go quickly, and take the robes and the horse, as you have said, and do even so to Mordecai the Jew, who is seated at the king's doorway: see
that you do everything as you have said.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ αµαν καθὼς ἐλάλησας οὕτως ποίησον τῷ µαρδοχαίῳ τῷ ιουδαίῳ τῷ θεραπεύοντι ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ καὶ µὴ παραπεσάτω σου λόγος ὧν ἐλάλησας

11

Katahi ka tikina e Hamana te kakahu, me te hoiho, a whakakakahuria ana e ia a Mororekai, arahina ana i runga i te hoiho i te waharoa o te pa, me te karanga ano i tona
aroaro, Ka peneitia te tangata e pai ai te kingi kia whakahonoretia.
Then Haman took the robes and the horse, and dressing Mordecai in the robes, he made him go on horseback through the streets of the town, crying out before him, So let
it be done to the man whom the king has delight in honouring.
ἔλαβεν δὲ αµαν τὴν στολὴν καὶ τὸν ἵππον καὶ ἐστόλισεν τὸν µαρδοχαῖον καὶ ἀνεβίβασεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὸν ἵππον καὶ διῆλθεν διὰ τῆς πλατείας τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἐκήρυσσεν λέγων οὕ
τως ἔσται παντὶ ἀνθρώπῳ ὃν ὁ βασιλεὺς θέλει δοξάσαι

12

¶ Na hoki ana a Mororekai ki te kuwaha o te kingi; ko Hamana ia i hohoro ki tona whare, pouri tonu, hipoki rawa te mahunga.
And Mordecai came back to the king's doorway. But Haman went quickly back to his house, sad and with his head covered.
ἐπέστρεψεν δὲ ὁ µαρδοχαῖος εἰς τὴν αὐλήν αµαν δὲ ὑπέστρεψεν εἰς τὰ ἴδια λυπούµενος κατὰ κεφαλῆς

13

Na ka korerotia e Hamana ki tana wahine, ki a Herehe, ki ona hoa katoa nga mea katoa i pa ki a ia. Katahi ana tangata mohio, ratou ko tana wahine, ko Herehe, ka mea ki
a ia, Ki te mea no nga uri o nga Hurai a Mororekai, kua timata na koe te hing a i tona aroaro, e kore koe e kaha i a ia, engari ka hinga rawa koe i tona aroaro.
And Haman gave his wife Zeresh and all his friends an account of what had taken place. Then his wise men and his wife Zeresh said to him, If Mordecai, who is starting to
get the better of you, is of the seed of the Jews, you will not be able to do anything against him, but you will certainly go down before him.
καὶ διηγήσατο αµαν τὰ συµβεβηκότα αὐτῷ ζωσαρα τῇ γυναικὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῖς φίλοις καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς αὐτὸν οἱ φίλοι καὶ ἡ γυνή εἰ ἐκ γένους ιουδαίων µαρδοχαῖος ἦρξαι ταπειν
οῦσθαι ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ πεσὼν πεσῇ οὐ µὴ δύνῃ αὐτὸν ἀµύνασθαι ὅτι θεὸς ζῶν µετ' αὐτοῦ

14

I a ratou e korero ana ki a ia, ka tae mai nga rangatira ruma a te kingi, porangi tonu, hei arahi mo Hamana ki te hakari i taka e Ehetere.
While they were still talking, the king's servants came to take Haman to the feast which Esther had made ready.
ἔτι αὐτῶν λαλούντων παραγίνονται οἱ εὐνοῦχοι ἐπισπεύδοντες τὸν αµαν ἐπὶ τὸν πότον ὃν ἡτοίµασεν εσθηρ

1

¶ Heoi, kua tae te kingi raua ko Hamana ki te hakari, ki te kuini, ki a Ehetere.
So the king and Haman came to take wine with Esther the queen.
εἰσῆλθεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ αµαν συµπιεῖν τῇ βασιλίσσῃ

2

A ka mea ano te kingi ki a Ehetere i te rua o nga ra, i te mea e inu waina ana, He aha tau e mea nei mau, e Kuini Ehetere? Ka hoatu hoki ki a koe. He aha hoki tau e tono
ai? ahakoa ko te hawhe o te kingitanga, ka meatia.
And the king said to Esther again on the second day, while they were drinking, What is your prayer, Queen Esther? for it will be given to you; and what is your request?
for it will be done, even to the half of my kingdom.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς εσθηρ τῇ δευτέρᾳ ἡµέρᾳ ἐν τῷ πότῳ τί ἐστιν εσθηρ βασίλισσα καὶ τί τὸ αἴτηµά σου καὶ τί τὸ ἀξίωµά σου καὶ ἔστω σοι ἕως τοῦ ἡµίσους τῆς βασιλείας µου
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3

Katahi ka whakautu a Kuini Ehetere, ka mea, Ki te mea kua manakohia ahau e koe, e te kingi, a ki te pai te kingi; ko taku e mea ai maku, ko ahau kia whakaorangia, ko
taku e tono nei maku, ko toku iwi.
Then Esther the queen, answering, said, If I have your approval, O king, and if it is the king's pleasure, let my life be given to me in answer to my prayer, and my people at
my request:
καὶ ἀποκριθεῖσα εἶπεν εἰ εὗρον χάριν ἐνώπιον τοῦ βασιλέως δοθήτω ἡ ψυχή µου τῷ αἰτήµατί µου καὶ ὁ λαός µου τῷ ἀξιώµατί µου

4

Kua oti hoki matou, ahau me toku iwi, te hoko kia whakangaromia, kia whakamatea, kia huna. Otiia me i hokona matou hei pononga tane, hei pononga wahine, kua
whakarongo puku ahau: e kore ano ia e rite i te hoariri nga mea a te kingi ka maumauria n ei.
For we are given up, I and my people, to destruction and death and to be cut off. If we had been taken as men-servants and women-servants for a price, I would have said
nothing, for our trouble is little in comparison with the king's loss.
ἐπράθηµεν γὰρ ἐγώ τε καὶ ὁ λαός µου εἰς ἀπώλειαν καὶ διαρπαγὴν καὶ δουλείαν ἡµεῖς καὶ τὰ τέκνα ἡµῶν εἰς παῖδας καὶ παιδίσκας καὶ παρήκουσα οὐ γὰρ ἄξιος ὁ διάβολος τῆ
ς αὐλῆς τοῦ βασιλέως

5

Katahi ka utua e Kingi Ahahueruha, ka mea ki a Kuini Ehetere, Ko wai ra? Kei hea ra te tangata i pokanoa nei tona ngakau ki te mea i tenei mea?
Then King Ahasuerus said to Esther the queen, Who is he and where is he who has had this evil thought in his heart?
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεύς τίς οὗτος ὅστις ἐτόλµησεν ποιῆσαι τὸ πρᾶγµα τοῦτο

6

Ano ra ko Ehetere, He hoariri, he hoa whawhai, anei ko te Hamana kino nei. Katahi ka mataku a Hamana i te aroaro o te kingi raua ko te kuini.
And Esther said, Our hater and attacker is this evil Haman. Then Haman was full of fear before the king and the queen.
εἶπεν δὲ εσθηρ ἄνθρωπος ἐχθρὸς αµαν ὁ πονηρὸς οὗτος αµαν δὲ ἐταράχθη ἀπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῆς βασιλίσσης

7

¶ Na whakatika ana te kingi, i te inumanga waina, he riri hoki nona, a haere ana ki te kari o te whare. Ko Hamana hoki, tu tonu ki te inoi ki a Kuini Ehetere mona kia
whakaorangia: i kite hoki ia kua takoto te he mona i te kingi.
And the king in his wrath got up from the feast and went into the garden: and Haman got to his feet to make a prayer for his life to Esther the queen: for he saw that the
king's purpose was evil against him.
ὁ δὲ βασιλεὺς ἐξανέστη ἐκ τοῦ συµποσίου εἰς τὸν κῆπον ὁ δὲ αµαν παρῃτεῖτο τὴν βασίλισσαν ἑώρα γὰρ ἑαυτὸν ἐν κακοῖς ὄντα

8

Katahi ka hoki te kingi i te kari o te whare ki te whare inu waina, na ko Hamana kua takoto ki te takotoranga o Ehetere. Katahi ka mea te kingi, E takotoria ano ranei e ia
te kuini i toku aroaro i te whare? Puta ana te kupu i te mangai o te kingi, ka hipokina e ratou te mata o Hamana.
Then the king came back from the garden into the room where they had been drinking; and Haman was stretched out on the seat where Esther was. Then the king said, Is
he taking the queen by force before my eyes in my house? And while the words were on the king's lips, they put a cloth over Haman's face.
ἐπέστρεψεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐκ τοῦ κήπου αµαν δὲ ἐπιπεπτώκει ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην ἀξιῶν τὴν βασίλισσαν εἶπεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεύς ὥστε καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα βιάζῃ ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ µου αµαν δὲ ἀ
κούσας διετράπη τῷ προσώπῳ

9

Katahi ka mea a Harapona, tetahi o nga rangatira ruma i te aroaro o te kingi, Nana, te tarawa e rima tekau whatianga te tiketike, i hanga e Hamana mo Mororekai, nana
nei te kupu pai mo te kingi, e tu ra i te whare o Hamana. Ano ra ko te kingi, Ta ronatia ia ki runga.
Then Harbonah, one of the unsexed servants waiting before the king, said, See, the pillar fifty cubits high, which Haman made for Mordecai, who said a good word for the
king, is still in its place in Haman's house. Then the king said, Put him to death by hanging him on it.
εἶπεν δὲ βουγαθαν εἷς τῶν εὐνούχων πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ἰδοὺ καὶ ξύλον ἡτοίµασεν αµαν µαρδοχαίῳ τῷ λαλήσαντι περὶ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ὤρθωται ἐν τοῖς αµαν ξύλον πηχῶν πεν
τήκοντα εἶπεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεύς σταυρωθήτω ἐπ' αὐτοῦ

10

Heoi taronatia ana a Hamana ki runga ki te tarawa i oti ra i a ia mo Mororekai, a ka mariri iho te riri o te kingi.
So Haman was put to death by hanging him on the pillar he had made for Mordecai. Then the king's wrath became less.
καὶ ἐκρεµάσθη αµαν ἐπὶ τοῦ ξύλου ὃ ἡτοίµασεν µαρδοχαίῳ καὶ τότε ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐκόπασεν τοῦ θυµοῦ
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1

¶ No taua ra ka homai e Kingi Ahahueruha ki a Kuini Ehetere te whare o Hamana, hoariri o nga Hurai. A ka haere a Mororekai ki te aroaro o te kingi, na Ehetere hoki i
whakaatu he whanaunga ia nona.
That day the king gave all the family of Haman, the hater of the Jews, to Esther the queen. And Mordecai came before the king, for Esther had made clear what he was to
her.
καὶ ἐν αὐτῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀρταξέρξης ἐδωρήσατο εσθηρ ὅσα ὑπῆρχεν αµαν τῷ διαβόλῳ καὶ µαρδοχαῖος προσεκλήθη ὑπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως ὑπέδειξεν γὰρ εσθηρ ὅτι ἐνοικε
ίωται αὐτῇ

2

E unuhia ana e te kingi tona mowhiti i tangohia mai nei e ia i a Hamana, a hoatu ana ki a Mororekai; a i whakanohoia a Mororekai e Ehetere ki te whare o Hamana.
And the king took off his ring, which he had taken from Haman, and gave it to Mordecai. And Esther put Mordecai over the family of Haman.
ἔλαβεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς τὸν δακτύλιον ὃν ἀφείλατο αµαν καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὸν µαρδοχαίῳ καὶ κατέστησεν εσθηρ µαρδοχαῖον ἐπὶ πάντων τῶν αµαν

3

¶ A i korero ano a Ehetere ki te aroaro o te kingi, me te takoto ano ki ona waewae, me te tangi ano, i inoi ki a ia kia karohia te kino a Hamana Akaki, me te whakaaro i
whakaaro ai ia mo nga Hurai.
Then Esther again came before the king, falling down at his feet, and made request to him with weeping, that he would put a stop to the evil purposes of Haman the
Agagite and the designs which he had made against the Jews.
καὶ προσθεῖσα ἐλάλησεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ προσέπεσεν πρὸς τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἠξίου ἀφελεῖν τὴν αµαν κακίαν καὶ ὅσα ἐποίησεν τοῖς ιουδαίοις

4

Katahi ka torona atu e te kingi te hepeta koura ki a Ehetere. Heoi ka whakatika a Ehetere, ka tu ki te aroaro o te kingi,
Then the king put out the rod of gold to Esther, and she got up before the king.
ἐξέτεινεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς εσθηρ τὴν ῥάβδον τὴν χρυσῆν ἐξηγέρθη δὲ εσθηρ παρεστηκέναι τῷ βασιλεῖ

5

A ka mea, Ki te pai te kingi, ki te manakohia hoki ahau e ia, ki te mea he tika tenei mea ki to te kingi whakaaro, ki te mea he pai ahau ki tana titiro, me tuhituhi kia
whakataka nga pukapuka i whakaaroa e Hamana tama a Hamerata Akaki ana i tuhit uhi ai kia huna nga Hurai i nga kawanatanga katoa a te kingi.
And she said, If it is the king's pleasure and if I have his approval and this thing seems right to the king and I am pleasing to him, then let letters be sent giving orders
against those which Haman, the son of Hammedatha the Agagite, sent out for the destruction of the Jews in all divisions of the kingdom:
καὶ εἶπεν εσθηρ εἰ δοκεῖ σοι καὶ εὗρον χάριν πεµφθήτω ἀποστραφῆναι τὰ γράµµατα τὰ ἀπεσταλµένα ὑπὸ αµαν τὰ γραφέντα ἀπολέσθαι τοὺς ιουδαίους οἵ εἰσιν ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ
σου

6

Me pehea hoki e ahei ai ahau te titiro ki te he e pa ki toku iwi? me pehea hoki e ahei ai ahau te titiro ki te hunanga o oku whanaunga?
For how is it possible for me to see the evil which is to overtake my nation? how may I see the destruction of my people?
πῶς γὰρ δυνήσοµαι ἰδεῖν τὴν κάκωσιν τοῦ λαοῦ µου καὶ πῶς δυνήσοµαι σωθῆναι ἐν τῇ ἀπωλείᾳ τῆς πατρίδος µου

7

Ano ra ko Kingi Ahahueruha ki a Kuini Ehetere raua ko Mororekai Hurai, Nana, kua oti te hoatu e ahau ki a Ehetere te whare o Hamana; kua oti ano tera te tarona ki
runga ki te rakau mo tona ringa i totoro ki nga Hurai.
Then King Ahasuerus said to Esther the queen and to Mordecai the Jew, See now, I have given Esther the family of Haman, and he has come to his death by hanging,
because he made an attack on the Jews.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς εσθηρ εἰ πάντα τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αµαν ἔδωκα καὶ ἐχαρισάµην σοι καὶ αὐτὸν ἐκρέµασα ἐπὶ ξύλου ὅτι τὰς χεῖρας ἐπήνεγκε τοῖς ιουδαίοις τί ἔτι ἐπιζητεῖς

8

Ma korua ano e tuhituhi ta korua e pai ai mo nga Hurai, i runga i te ingoa o te kingi, hiri rawa ki te mowhiti o te kingi: he tuhituhi hoki i tuhituhia i runga i te ingoa o te
kingi, a i hiritia ki te mowhiti o te kingi, e kore e whakataka.
So now send a letter about the Jews, writing whatever seems good to you, in the king's name, and stamping it with the king's ring: for a writing signed in the king's name
and stamped with the king's ring may not be changed.
γράψατε καὶ ὑµεῖς ἐκ τοῦ ὀνόµατός µου ὡς δοκεῖ ὑµῖν καὶ σφραγίσατε τῷ δακτυλίῳ µου ὅσα γὰρ γράφεται τοῦ βασιλέως ἐπιτάξαντος καὶ σφραγισθῇ τῷ δακτυλίῳ µου οὐκ ἔσ
τιν αὐτοῖς ἀντειπεῖν
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9

Katahi ka karangatia nga karaipi a te kingi i taua wa, i te toru o nga marama, ara i te marama Hiwana, i te rua tekau ma toru o nga ra o taua marama; a ka tuhituhia nga
mea katoa i whakahau ai a Mororekai ki nga Hurai, ki nga kawana, ratou ko nga kawana iti, ko nga rangatira ano o nga kawanatanga, o Inia mai ano a tae noa ki Etiopia,
kotahi rau e rua tekau ma whitu nga kawanatanga; ki tenei kawanatanga, ki tenei kawanatanga, he mea whakarite ki ta ratou tuhituhi; ki tenei iwi, ki tenei iwi, he mea
whakarite ano ki to ratou reo; ki nga Hurai ano, he mea whakarite ki ta ratou tuhituhi, ki to ratou reo.
Then at that time, on the twenty-third day of the third month, which is the month Sivan, the king's scribes were sent for; and everything ordered by Mordecai was put in
writing and sent to the Jews and the captains and the rulers and the chiefs of all the divisions of the kingdom from India to Ethiopia, a hundred and twenty-seven divisions,
to every division in the writing commonly used there, and to every people in their language, and to the Jews in their writing and their language.
ἐκλήθησαν δὲ οἱ γραµµατεῖς ἐν τῷ πρώτῳ µηνί ὅς ἐστι νισα τρίτῃ καὶ εἰκάδι τοῦ αὐτοῦ ἔτους καὶ ἐγράφη τοῖς ιουδαίοις ὅσα ἐνετείλατο τοῖς οἰκονόµοις καὶ τοῖς ἄρχουσιν τῶν
σατραπῶν ἀπὸ τῆς ἰνδικῆς ἕως τῆς αἰθιοπίας ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι ἑπτὰ σατραπείαις κατὰ χώραν καὶ χώραν κατὰ τὴν ἑαυτῶν λέξιν

10

Tuhituhia ana e ia i runga i te ingoa o Kingi Ahahueruha, hiri rawa ki te mowhiti o te kingi, a tukua ana nga pukapuka kia maua e nga kaikawe pukapuka i runga hoiho, i
eke i runga i nga kararehe tere o nga mahi a te kingi, he momo:
The letters were sent in the name of King Ahasuerus and stamped with his ring, and they were taken by men on horseback, going on the quick-running horses used for the
king's business, the offspring of his best horses:
ἐγράφη δὲ διὰ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐσφραγίσθη τῷ δακτυλίῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξαπέστειλαν τὰ γράµµατα διὰ βιβλιαφόρων

11

E mea ana i roto te tukunga a te kingi i nga Hurai o nga pa katoa kia huihui, kia tu ki runga, kia ora ai ratou, kia whakangaro, kia whakamate, kia huna i nga ope katoa o
te iwi o te kawanatanga e tauria ai ratou ko a ratou kohungahunga, ko a ra tou wahine, kia pahua hoki i o ratou taonga hei mea parakete,
In these letters the king gave authority to the Jews in every town to come together and make a fight for their lives, and to send death and destruction on the power of any
people in any part of the kingdom attacking them or their children or their women, and to take their goods from them by force,
ὡς ἐπέταξεν αὐτοῖς χρῆσθαι τοῖς νόµοις αὐτῶν ἐν πάσῃ πόλει βοηθῆσαί τε αὑτοῖς καὶ χρῆσθαι τοῖς ἀντιδίκοις αὐτῶν καὶ τοῖς ἀντικειµένοις αὐτῶν ὡς βούλονται

12

I taua ra kotahi i nga kawanatanga katoa a Kingi Ahahueruha, ara i te tekau ma toru o nga ra o te tekau ma rua o nga marama, koia nei te marama Arara.
On one day in every division of the kingdom of Ahasuerus, that is, on the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, the month Adar.
ἐν ἡµέρᾳ µιᾷ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ βασιλείᾳ ἀρταξέρξου τῇ τρισκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ δωδεκάτου µηνός ὅς ἐστιν αδαρ

13

I whakapuakina ki nga iwi katoa nga kupu i tuhituhia mo te ture kia whakatakotoria i nga kawanatanga katoa, kia mataara ai nga Hurai i taua ra ki te rapu utu i o ratou
hoariri.
A copy of the writing, to be made public as an order in every division of the kingdom, was given out to all the peoples, so that the Jews might be ready when that day came
to give punishment to their haters.
τὰ δὲ ἀντίγραφα ἐκτιθέσθωσαν ὀφθαλµοφανῶς ἐν πάσῃ τῇ βασιλείᾳ ἑτοίµους τε εἶναι πάντας τοὺς ιουδαίους εἰς ταύτην τὴν ἡµέραν πολεµῆσαι αὐτῶν τοὺς ὑπεναντίους

14

Heoi haere ana nga kaikawe pukapuka, he mea waha e nga kararehe tere o nga mahi a te kingi, he mea whakahohoro, he mea akiaki e te kupu a te kingi. I homai ano te
ture i Huhana, i te whare kingi.
So the men went out on the quick-running horses used on the king's business, wasting no time and forced on by the king's order; and the order was given out in Shushan,
the king's town.
οἱ µὲν οὖν ἱππεῖς ἐξῆλθον σπεύδοντες τὰ ὑπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως λεγόµενα ἐπιτελεῖν ἐξετέθη δὲ τὸ πρόσταγµα καὶ ἐν σούσοις

15

¶ Na haere ana a Mororekai i te aroaro o te kingi, ko tona kakahu he kakahu kingi, he puru, he ma, me te karauna koura nui, me tetahi kakahu hoki he rinena pai, he
papura. Na hamama ana, hari ana te pa, a Huhana.
And Mordecai went out from before the king, dressed in king-like robes of blue and white, and with a great crown of gold and clothing of purple and the best linen: and all
the town of Shushan gave loud cries of joy.
ὁ δὲ µαρδοχαῖος ἐξῆλθεν ἐστολισµένος τὴν βασιλικὴν στολὴν καὶ στέφανον ἔχων χρυσοῦν καὶ διάδηµα βύσσινον πορφυροῦν ἰδόντες δὲ οἱ ἐν σούσοις ἐχάρησαν

16

Na ko nga Hurai i maha, i koa, me te hari me te honore.
And the Jews had light and joy and honour.
τοῖς δὲ ιουδαίοις ἐγένετο φῶς καὶ εὐφροσύνη
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17

I nga kawanatanga katoa ano, i nga pa katoa i nga wahi i tae ai te kupu a te kingi me tana ture, he hari, he koa to nga Hurai, he kai hakari, he ra pai. A he tokomaha o nga
iwi o te whenua i mea i a ratou hei Hurai; i tau hoki te wehi o nga Hura i ki a ratou.
And in every part of the kingdom and in every town, wherever the king's letter and his order came, the Jews were glad with great joy, and had a feast and a good day. And
a great number of the people of the land became Jews: for the fear of the Jews had come on them.
κατὰ πόλιν καὶ χώραν οὗ ἂν ἐξετέθη τὸ πρόσταγµα οὗ ἂν ἐξετέθη τὸ ἔκθεµα χαρὰ καὶ εὐφροσύνη τοῖς ιουδαίοις κώθων καὶ εὐφροσύνη καὶ πολλοὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν περιετέµοντο καὶ
ιουδάιζον διὰ τὸν φόβον τῶν ιουδαίων

1

¶ Na i te tekau ma rua o nga marama, ara i te marama Arara, i te tekau ma toru o nga ra, i te mea ka tata te mahia te kupu a te kingi, me tana ture, i te ra ano i hua ai nga
hoariri o nga Hurai ka taea e ratou; otiia i puta ke ano, no te mea i taea e nga Hurai te hunga i kino ki a ratou;
Now on the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, which is the month Adar, when the time came for the king's order to be put into effect, on the very day when the haters of
the Jews had been hoping to have rule over them; though the opposite had come about, and the Jews had rule over their haters;
ἐν γὰρ τῷ δωδεκάτῳ µηνὶ τρισκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνός ὅς ἐστιν αδαρ παρῆν τὰ γράµµατα τὰ γραφέντα ὑπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως

2

Ka huihui nga Hurai ki o ratou pa i nga kawanatanga katoa a Kingi Ahahueruha, he mea kia pa ai nga ringa ki te hunga e whai ana kia mate ratou; a kihai tetahi i tu ki to
ratou aroaro; kua tau hoki to ratou wehi ki nga iwi katoa.
On that day, the Jews came together in their towns through all the divisions of the kingdom of Ahasuerus, for the purpose of attacking all those who were attempting evil
against them: and everyone had to give way before them, for the fear of them had come on all the peoples.
ἐν αὐτῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἀπώλοντο οἱ ἀντικείµενοι τοῖς ιουδαίοις οὐδεὶς γὰρ ἀντέστη φοβούµενος αὐτούς

3

A, ko nga rangatira katoa o nga kawanatanga, me nga kawana, me nga kawana iti, me nga kaimahi i te mahi a te kingi, i awhina i nga Hurai; no te mea kua tau te wehi o
Mororekai ki a ratou.
And all the chiefs and the captains and the rulers and those who did the king's business gave support to the Jews; because the fear of Mordecai had come on them.
οἱ γὰρ ἄρχοντες τῶν σατραπῶν καὶ οἱ τύραννοι καὶ οἱ βασιλικοὶ γραµµατεῖς ἐτίµων τοὺς ιουδαίους ὁ γὰρ φόβος µαρδοχαίου ἐνέκειτο αὐτοῖς

4

He nui hoki a Mororekai i roto i te whare o te kingi, a i paku tona rongo ki nga kawanatanga katoa: kua nui haere hoki taua tangata, a Mororekai.
For Mordecai was great in the king's house, and word of him went out through every part of the kingdom: for the man Mordecai became greater and greater.
προσέπεσεν γὰρ τὸ πρόσταγµα τοῦ βασιλέως ὀνοµασθῆναι ἐν πάσῃ τῇ βασιλείᾳ

5

Na patua iho e nga Hurai o ratou hoariri katoa ki te hoari, he parekura, he whakangaromanga; meatia ana e ratou ta ratou i pai ai ki te hunga i kino ki a ratou.
So the Jews overcame all their attackers with the sword and with death and destruction, and did to their haters whatever they had a desire to do.

6

I Huhana ano, i te whare kingi, e rima rau nga tangata i patua, i whakangaromia e nga Hurai.
And in Shushan the Jews put to death five hundred men.
καὶ ἐν σούσοις τῇ πόλει ἀπέκτειναν οἱ ιουδαῖοι ἄνδρας πεντακοσίους

7

Ko Parahanarata ano, ko Rarapono, ko Ahapata,
They put to death Parshandatha, Dalphon, Aspatha,
τόν τε φαρσαννεσταιν καὶ δελφων καὶ φασγα

8

Ko Porata, ko Araria, ko Arirata,
Poratha, Adalia, Aridatha,
καὶ φαρδαθα καὶ βαρεα καὶ σαρβαχα

9

Ko Paramahata, ko Arihai, ko Arirai, ko Waietata,
Parmashta, Arisai, Aridai, and Vaizatha,
καὶ µαρµασιµα καὶ αρουφαιον καὶ αρσαιον καὶ ζαβουθαιθαν
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10

Ko nga tama kotahi tekau a Hamana tama a Hamerata, a te hoariri o nga Hurai, patua iho e ratou; kihai ia o ratou ringa i pa ki nga taonga.
The ten sons of Haman the son of Hammedatha, the hater of the Jews; but they put not a hand on any of their goods.
τοὺς δέκα υἱοὺς αµαν αµαδαθου βουγαίου τοῦ ἐχθροῦ τῶν ιουδαίων καὶ διήρπασαν

11

I taua ra ka kawea ki te kingi te tokomaha o te hunga i patua ki Huhana, ki te whare kingi.
On that day the number of those who had been put to death in the town of Shushan was given to the king.
ἐν αὐτῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐπεδόθη ὁ ἀριθµὸς τῷ βασιλεῖ τῶν ἀπολωλότων ἐν σούσοις

12

Na ka mea te kingi ki a Kuini Ehetere, E rima rau nga tangata kua patua nei e nga Hurai, huna rawa ki Huhana, ki te whare kingi, me nga tama kotahi tekau a Hamana; i
pehea ra ratou i era kawanatanga a te kingi? he aha hoki tau e mea nei mau? ka hoatu hoki ki a koe. He aha ake tau e tono ai? a ka meatia.
And the king said to Esther the queen, The Jews have put five hundred men to death in Shushan, as well as the ten sons of Haman: what then have they done in the rest of
the kingdom! Now what is your prayer? for it will be given to you; what other request have you? and it will be done.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς εσθηρ ἀπώλεσαν οἱ ιουδαῖοι ἐν σούσοις τῇ πόλει ἄνδρας πεντακοσίους ἐν δὲ τῇ περιχώρῳ πῶς οἴει ἐχρήσαντο τί οὖν ἀξιοῖς ἔτι καὶ ἔσται σοι

13

Ano ra ko Ehetere, Ki te pai te kingi, tukua nga Hurai i Huhana apopo kia mea i nga mea o te ture o tenei ra, kia whakairihia nga tama kotahi tekau a Hamana ki runga ki
te rakau.
Then Esther said, If it is the king's pleasure, let authority be given to the Jews in Shushan to do tomorrow as has been done today, and let orders be given for the hanging of
Haman's ten sons.
καὶ εἶπεν εσθηρ τῷ βασιλεῖ δοθήτω τοῖς ιουδαίοις χρῆσθαι ὡσαύτως τὴν αὔριον ὥστε τοὺς δέκα υἱοὺς κρεµάσαι αµαν

14

Na ka mea te kingi kia meatia tenei, a ka homai te ture i Huhana. Na whakairihia ana nga tama kotahi tekau a Hamana.
And the king said that this was to be done, and the order was given out in Shushan, and the hanging of Haman's ten sons was effected.
καὶ ἐπέτρεψεν οὕτως γενέσθαι καὶ ἐξέθηκε τοῖς ιουδαίοις τῆς πόλεως τὰ σώµατα τῶν υἱῶν αµαν κρεµάσαι

15

A i huihui nga Hurai i Huhana i te tekau ma wha ano o nga ra o te marama Arara, a e toru rau nga tangata i patua e ratou i Huhana; kihai ia o ratou ringa i pa ki nga
taonga.
For the Jews who were in Shushan came together again on the fourteenth day of the month Adar and put to death three hundred men in Shushan; but they put not a hand
on their goods.
καὶ συνήχθησαν οἱ ιουδαῖοι ἐν σούσοις τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ αδαρ καὶ ἀπέκτειναν ἄνδρας τριακοσίους καὶ οὐδὲν διήρπασαν

16

Na, ko era atu Hurai o nga kawanatanga a te kingi, i huihui ratou, a tu ana ki runga, kia ora ai ratou. Na ka ta o ratou manawa i o ratou hoariri, a patua iho e ratou o te
hunga i kino ki a ratou e whitu tekau ma rima mano; kihai ano ia o ratou ringa i pa ki nga taonga.
And the other Jews in every division of the kingdom came together, fighting for their lives, and got salvation from their haters and put seventy-five thousand of them to
death; but they did not put a hand on their goods.
οἱ δὲ λοιποὶ τῶν ιουδαίων οἱ ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ συνήχθησαν καὶ ἑαυτοῖς ἐβοήθουν καὶ ἀνεπαύσαντο ἀπὸ τῶν πολεµίων ἀπώλεσαν γὰρ αὐτῶν µυρίους πεντακισχιλίους τῇ τρισκαιδ
εκάτῃ τοῦ αδαρ καὶ οὐδὲν διήρπασαν

17

I meinga tenei i te tekau ma toru ano o nga ra o te marama Arara; i te tekau ma wha hoki ka ta te manawa, waiho iho e ratou hei ra mo te kai hakari, mo te hari.
This they did on the thirteenth day of the month Adar; and on the fourteenth day of the same month they took their rest, and made it a day of feasting and joy.
καὶ ἀνεπαύσαντο τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ αὐτοῦ µηνὸς καὶ ἦγον αὐτὴν ἡµέραν ἀναπαύσεως µετὰ χαρᾶς καὶ εὐφροσύνης

18

Engari ko nga Hurai i Huhana, i huihui i te tekau ma toru o nga ra o taua marama, i te tekau ma wha ano, a no te tekau ma rima ka whakata; waiho iho e ratou hei ra mo
te kai hakari, mo te hari.
But the Jews in Shushan came together on the thirteenth and on the fourteenth day of the month; and on the fifteenth day they took their rest, and made it a day of feasting
and joy.
οἱ δὲ ιουδαῖοι οἱ ἐν σούσοις τῇ πόλει συνήχθησαν καὶ τῇ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ καὶ οὐκ ἀνεπαύσαντο ἦγον δὲ καὶ τὴν πεντεκαιδεκάτην µετὰ χαρᾶς καὶ εὐφροσύνης
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19

Na reira nga Hurai e noho ana i nga pa koraha, i nga pa taiepakore, i mea ai ko te tekau ma wha o nga ra o te marama Arara hei ra mo te hari, mo te kai hakari, hei ra pai,
e tuku tahua ai tetahi ki tetahi.
So the Jews of the country places living in unwalled towns make the fourteenth day of the month Adar a day of feasting and joy and a good day, a day for sending offerings
one to another.
διὰ τοῦτο οὖν οἱ ιουδαῖοι οἱ διεσπαρµένοι ἐν πάσῃ χώρᾳ τῇ ἔξω ἄγουσιν τὴν τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτην τοῦ αδαρ ἡµέραν ἀγαθὴν µετ' εὐφροσύνης ἀποστέλλοντες µερίδας ἕκαστος
τῷ πλησίον οἱ δὲ κατοικοῦντες ἐν ταῖς µητροπόλεσιν καὶ τὴν πεντεκαιδεκάτην τοῦ αδαρ ἡµέραν εὐφροσύνην ἀγαθὴν ἄγουσιν ἐξαποστέλλοντες µερίδας τοῖς πλησίον

20

¶ Na ka tuhituhia e Mororekai enei mea katoa, a tukua ana e ia nga pukapuka ki nga Hurai katoa o nga kawanatanga katoa a Kingi Ahahueruha, ki nga mea e tata ana, ki
nga mea i tawhiti,
And Mordecai sent letters to all the Jews in every division of the kingdom of Ahasuerus, near and far,
ἔγραψεν δὲ µαρδοχαῖος τοὺς λόγους τούτους εἰς βιβλίον καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν τοῖς ιουδαίοις ὅσοι ἦσαν ἐν τῇ ἀρταξέρξου βασιλείᾳ τοῖς ἐγγὺς καὶ τοῖς µακράν

21

Kia whakapumautia te tikanga ma ratou, kia whakaritea te tekau ma wha o nga ra o te marama Arara, me te tekau ma rima ano o nga ra o taua marama, i ia tau, i ia tau,
Ordering them to keep the fourteenth day of the month Adar and the fifteenth day of the same month, every year,
στῆσαι τὰς ἡµέρας ταύτας ἀγαθὰς ἄγειν τε τὴν τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτην καὶ τὴν πεντεκαιδεκάτην τοῦ αδαρ

22

Kia rite ki nga ra i ta ai te manawa o nga Hurai i o ratou hoariri, ki te marama ano i puta ke ai to ratou tangi hei hari, to ratou pouri hei ra pai, kia meinga hei ra kai
hakari, hei ra hari, e tukua ai etahi wahi ma tetahi, ma tetahi, me etahi mea ano ma nga rawakore.
As days on which the Jews had rest from their haters, and the month which for them was turned from sorrow to joy, and from weeping to a good day: and that they were to
keep them as days of feasting and joy, of sending offerings to one another and good things to the poor.
ἐν γὰρ ταύταις ταῖς ἡµέραις ἀνεπαύσαντο οἱ ιουδαῖοι ἀπὸ τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ τὸν µῆνα ἐν ᾧ ἐστράφη αὐτοῖς ὃς ἦν αδαρ ἀπὸ πένθους εἰς χαρὰν καὶ ἀπὸ ὀδύνης εἰς ἀγαθὴν
ἡµέραν ἄγειν ὅλον ἀγαθὰς ἡµέρας γάµων καὶ εὐφροσύνης ἐξαποστέλλοντας µερίδας τοῖς φίλοις καὶ τοῖς πτωχοῖς

23

Na whakaae ana nga Hurai kia mahia nga mea i timataia nei e ratou, nga mea ano i tuhituhia e Mororekai ki a ratou.
And the Jews gave their word to go on as they had been doing and as Mordecai had given them orders in writing;
καὶ προσεδέξαντο οἱ ιουδαῖοι καθὼς ἔγραψεν αὐτοῖς ὁ µαρδοχαῖος

24

He mea mo ta Hamana tama a Hamerata Akaki; ko te hoariri nei ia o nga Hurai katoa; whakaaroa ana e ia he he mo nga Hurai, kia huna ratou; a maka ana e ia he Puri,
ara he rota mo ratou kia whakamotitia, kia huna;
Because Haman, the son of Hammedatha the Agagite, the hater of all the Jews, had made designs for their destruction, attempting to get a decision by Pur (that is, chance)
with a view to putting an end to them and cutting them off;
πῶς αµαν αµαδαθου ὁ µακεδὼν ἐπολέµει αὐτούς καθὼς ἔθετο ψήφισµα καὶ κλῆρον ἀφανίσαι αὐτούς

25

No te taenga ia o taua mea ki te aroaro o te kingi, ka whakahau ia, na te pukapuka, kia hoki te whakaaro kino i whakaaroa e ia mo nga Hurai ki runga ki tona pane ake, a
taronatia ana ia, ratou ko ana tama, ki runga ki te tarawa.
But when the business was put before the king, he gave orders by letters that the evil design which he had made against the Jews was to be turned against himself; and that
he and his sons were to be put to death by hanging.
καὶ ὡς εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα λέγων κρεµάσαι τὸν µαρδοχαῖον ὅσα δὲ ἐπεχείρησεν ἐπάξαι ἐπὶ τοὺς ιουδαίους κακά ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἐγένοντο καὶ ἐκρεµάσθη αὐτὸς καὶ τὰ τέκνα
αὐτοῦ

26

Na reira i huaina ai aua ra ko Purimi, no te ingoa nei, no Puri. Na reira ano, no nga kupu katoa o tenei pukapuka, no ta ratou ano i kite ai o tenei mea, no nga mea ano i pa
ki a ratou,
So these days were named Purim, after the name of Pur. And so, because of the words of this letter, and of what they had seen in connection with this business, and what
had come to them,
διὰ τοῦτο ἐπεκλήθησαν αἱ ἡµέραι αὗται φρουραι διὰ τοὺς κλήρους ὅτι τῇ διαλέκτῳ αὐτῶν καλοῦνται φρουραι διὰ τοὺς λόγους τῆς ἐπιστολῆς ταύτης καὶ ὅσα πεπόνθασιν διὰ
ταῦτα καὶ ὅσα αὐτοῖς ἐγένετο
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27

I whakapumau ai nga Hurai i te tikanga, i whakaae ai hei mea ma ratou, ma o ratou uri, ma te hunga ano hoki e honoa ki a ratou, hei mea e kore e whakataka, kia
whakaritea enei ra e rua, kia pera ano me te mea i tuhituhia, i te wa ano e tika ai i tenei tau, i tenei tau;
The Jews made a rule and gave an undertaking, causing their seed and all those who were joined to them to do the same, so that it might be in force for ever, that they
would keep those two days, as ordered in the letter, at the fixed time every year;
καὶ ἔστησεν καὶ προσεδέχοντο οἱ ιουδαῖοι ἐφ' ἑαυτοῖς καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ σπέρµατι αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τοῖς προστεθειµένοις ἐπ' αὐτῶν οὐδὲ µὴν ἄλλως χρήσονται αἱ δὲ ἡµέραι αὗται µνηµό
συνον ἐπιτελούµενον κατὰ γενεὰν καὶ γενεὰν καὶ πόλιν καὶ πατριὰν καὶ χώραν

28

Kia maharatia ano enei ra, kia mahia e nga whakatupuranga katoa, e nga hapu katoa, e nga kawanatanga katoa, e nga pa katoa, kia kaua ano enei ra o Purimi e ngaro i
roto i nga Hurai, me te maharatanga ki aua ra kia kaua e mahue i o ratou uri.
And that those days were to be kept in memory through every generation and every family, in every division of the kingdom and every town, that there might never be a
time when these days of Purim would not be kept among the Jews, or when the memory of them would go from the minds of their seed.
αἱ δὲ ἡµέραι αὗται τῶν φρουραι ἀχθήσονται εἰς τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνον καὶ τὸ µνηµόσυνον αὐτῶν οὐ µὴ ἐκλίπῃ ἐκ τῶν γενεῶν

29

Katahi ka tuhituhi a Kuini Ehetere, ta Apihaira tamahine, a Mororekai Hurai ano, whakapau rawa to raua mana, kia whakapumautia tenei pukapuka tuarua o Purimi.
Then Esther the queen, daughter of Abihail, and Mordecai the Jew, sent a second letter giving the force of their authority to the order about the Purim.
καὶ ἔγραψεν εσθηρ ἡ βασίλισσα θυγάτηρ αµιναδαβ καὶ µαρδοχαῖος ὁ ιουδαῖος ὅσα ἐποίησαν τό τε στερέωµα τῆς ἐπιστολῆς τῶν φρουραι

30

A i tukua e ia he pukapuka ki nga Hurai katoa, ki nga kawanatanga kotahi rau e rua tekau ma whitu o te kingitanga o Ahahueruha, no te rangimarie nga kupu, no te pono,
And he sent letters to all the Jews in the hundred and twenty-seven divisions of the kingdom of Ahasuerus, with true words of peace,

31

Kia whakapumautia enei ra o Purimi i nga wa e tika ai, kia pera me ta Mororekai Hurai raua ko Kuini Ehetere i whakatakoto ai ma ratou; me ta ratou ano i whakatakoto
ai hei tikanga ma ratou, ma o ratou uri, ara nga nohopuku, me ta ratou tangi.
Giving the force of law to these days of Purim at their fixed times, as they had been ordered by Mordecai the Jew and Esther the queen, and in keeping with the rules they
had made for themselves and their seed, in connection with their time of going without food and their cry for help.
καὶ µαρδοχαῖος καὶ εσθηρ ἡ βασίλισσα ἔστησαν ἑαυτοῖς καθ' ἑαυτῶν καὶ τότε στήσαντες κατὰ τῆς ὑγιείας αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν βουλὴν αὐτῶν

32

Na whakapumautia ana enei meatanga Purimi e te kupu a Ehetere; tuhituhia iho ki te pukapuka.
The order given by Esther gave the force of law to the rules about the Purim; and it was recorded in the book.
καὶ εσθηρ λόγῳ ἔστησεν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ ἐγράφη εἰς µνηµόσυνον

1

¶ I whakaritea ano e Kingi Ahahueruha he takoha ma te whenua, ma nga motu o te moana.
And King Ahasuerus put a tax on the land and on the islands of the sea.
ἔγραψεν δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς τέλη ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν τῆς τε γῆς καὶ τῆς θαλάσσης

2

Na, ko nga meatanga katoa o tona kaha, o tona nui, me te korero katoa o te nui o Mororekai i whakanuia nei e te kingi, kihai ianei i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga
meatanga o nga ra o nga kingi o Meria, o Pahia?
And all his acts of power and his great strength and the full story of the high place which the king gave Mordecai, are they not recorded in the book of the history of the
kings of Media and Persia?
καὶ τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνδραγαθίαν πλοῦτόν τε καὶ δόξαν τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ ἰδοὺ γέγραπται ἐν βιβλίῳ βασιλέων περσῶν καὶ µήδων εἰς µνηµόσυνον

3

Ko Mororekai Hurai hoki te tuarua o Kingi Ahahueruha, he nui ano ia i roto i nga Hurai, he matenuitanga na te mano tini o ona tuakana, teina; he rapu tonu tana i te pai
mo tona iwi, he korero ano i te ata noho ki ona uri katoa.
For Mordecai the Jew was second only to King Ahasuerus, and great among the Jews and respected by the body of his countrymen; working for the good of his people, and
saying words of peace to all his seed.
ὁ δὲ µαρδοχαῖος διεδέχετο τὸν βασιλέα ἀρταξέρξην καὶ µέγας ἦν ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ καὶ δεδοξασµένος ὑπὸ τῶν ιουδαίων καὶ φιλούµενος διηγεῖτο τὴν ἀγωγὴν παντὶ τῷ ἔθνει αὐτο
ῦ.
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1

¶ Tera tetahi tangata i te whenua o Uhu, ko Hopa tona ingoa; a ko taua tangata he tangata tapatahi, he tika, he tangata wehi ki te Atua, mawehe i te kino.
There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job. He was without sin and upright, fearing God and keeping himself far from evil.
ἄνθρωπός τις ἦν ἐν χώρᾳ τῇ αυσίτιδι ᾧ ὄνοµα ιωβ καὶ ἦν ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐκεῖνος ἀληθινός ἄµεµπτος δίκαιος θεοσεβής ἀπεχόµενος ἀπὸ παντὸς πονηροῦ πράγµατος

2

Na ka puta ona uri, tokowhitu nga tama, tokotoru nga tamahine.
And he had seven sons and three daughters.
ἐγένοντο δὲ αὐτῷ υἱοὶ ἑπτὰ καὶ θυγατέρες τρεῖς

3

Ko ana rawa hoki, e whitu mano nga hipi, e toru mano nga kamera, ko nga kau, e rima rau nga ioka, e rima rau nga kaihe uha, a ko ana pononga he tini noa atu; na reira
nui atu taua tangata i nga tangata katoa o te rawhiti.
And of cattle he had seven thousand sheep and goats, and three thousand camels, and a thousand oxen, and five hundred she-asses, and a very great number of servants.
And the man was greater than any of the sons of the east.
καὶ ἦν τὰ κτήνη αὐτοῦ πρόβατα ἑπτακισχίλια κάµηλοι τρισχίλιαι ζεύγη βοῶν πεντακόσια ὄνοι θήλειαι νοµάδες πεντακόσιαι καὶ ὑπηρεσία πολλὴ σφόδρα καὶ ἔργα µεγάλα ἦν α
ὐτῷ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἦν ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐκεῖνος εὐγενὴς τῶν ἀφ' ἡλίου ἀνατολῶν

4

¶ Na ka haere ana tama, ka taka he hakari ki o ratou whare, he ra ki to tenei, he ra ki to tenei; a ka tukua he karere hei karanga i o ratou tuahine tokotoru kia kai tahi, kia
inu tahi ratou.
His sons regularly went to one another's houses, and every one on his day gave a feast: and at these times they sent for their three sisters to take part in their feasts with
them.
συµπορευόµενοι δὲ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἐποιοῦσαν πότον καθ' ἑκάστην ἡµέραν συµπαραλαµβάνοντες ἅµα καὶ τὰς τρεῖς ἀδελφὰς αὐτῶν ἐσθίειν καὶ πίνειν µετ' αὐτῶν

5

A ka taka nga ra o ta ratou kai hakari, ka unga tangata a Hopa, a whakatapua ana ratou, maranga wawe ana ia i te ata, whakaekea ana e ia he tahunga tinana, rite tonu ki
a ratou katoa te maha; i mea hoki a Hopa, Tera pea kua hara aku tama, kua kan ga ki te Atua i roto i o ratou ngakau. Ko ta Hopa mahi tonu tenei i nga ra katoa.
And at the end of their days of feasting, Job sent and made them clean, getting up early in the morning and offering burned offerings for them all. For, Job said, It may be
that my sons have done wrong and said evil of God in their hearts. And Job did this whenever the feasts came round.
καὶ ὡς ἂν συνετελέσθησαν αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ πότου ἀπέστελλεν ιωβ καὶ ἐκαθάριζεν αὐτοὺς ἀνιστάµενος τὸ πρωὶ καὶ προσέφερεν περὶ αὐτῶν θυσίας κατὰ τὸν ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν καὶ
µόσχον ἕνα περὶ ἁµαρτίας περὶ τῶν ψυχῶν αὐτῶν ἔλεγεν γὰρ ιωβ µήποτε οἱ υἱοί µου ἐν τῇ διανοίᾳ αὐτῶν κακὰ ἐνενόησαν πρὸς θεόν οὕτως οὖν ἐποίει ιωβ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

6

¶ Na i tetahi o aua ra ka haere mai nga tama a te Atua, kia tu ai ratou i te aroaro o Ihowa, a haere ana mai a Hatana i roto i a ratou.
And there was a day when the sons of the gods came together before the Lord, and the Satan came with them.
καὶ ὡς ἐγένετο ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη καὶ ἰδοὺ ἦλθον οἱ ἄγγελοι τοῦ θεοῦ παραστῆναι ἐνώπιον τοῦ κυρίου καὶ ὁ διάβολος ἦλθεν µετ' αὐτῶν

7

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hatana, I haere mai koe i hea? Ano ra ko Hatana ki a Ihowa, ka mea, I te kopikopiko, i te haereere i te whenua.
And the Lord said to the Satan, Where do you come from? And the Satan said in answer, From wandering this way and that on the earth, and walking about on it.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ κύριος τῷ διαβόλῳ πόθεν παραγέγονας καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ διάβολος τῷ κυρίῳ εἶπεν περιελθὼν τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐµπεριπατήσας τὴν ὑπ' οὐρανὸν πάρειµι

8

Ano ra ko Ihowa ki a Hatana, Kua mahara ranei tou ngakau ki taku pononga, ki a Hopa, kahore hoki he rite mona i te whenua, he tangata ngakau tapatahi, he tika, e wehi
ana i te Atua, e mawehe ana i te kino?
And the Lord said to the Satan, Have you taken note of my servant Job, for there is no one like him on the earth, a man without sin and upright, fearing God and keeping
himself far from evil?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ κύριος προσέσχες τῇ διανοίᾳ σου κατὰ τοῦ παιδός µου ιωβ ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν κατ' αὐτὸν τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἄνθρωπος ἄµεµπτος ἀληθινός θεοσεβής ἀπεχόµενος ἀπὸ
παντὸς πονηροῦ πράγµατος

9

Ano ra ko Hatana ki a Ihowa, ka mea, He wehi noa ianei to Hopa i te Atua?
And the Satan said in answer to the Lord, Is it for nothing that Job is a god-fearing man?
ἀπεκρίθη δὲ ὁ διάβολος καὶ εἶπεν ἐναντίον τοῦ κυρίου µὴ δωρεὰν σέβεται ιωβ τὸν θεόν
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10

He teka ianei kua oti ia te karapoti e koe ki te taiepa, me tona whare, me ana mea katoa? Kua manaakitia e koe te mahi a ona ringa, kua nui haere hoki ana kararehe i
runga i te whenua.
Have you yourself not put a wall round him and his house and all he has on every side, blessing the work of his hands, and increasing his cattle in the land?
οὐ σὺ περιέφραξας τὰ ἔξω αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ ἔσω τῆς οἰκίας αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ ἔξω πάντων τῶν ὄντων αὐτῷ κύκλῳ τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ εὐλόγησας καὶ τὰ κτήνη αὐτοῦ πολλὰ ἐπ
οίησας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

11

Engari totoro tou ringa, pa atu ki ana mea katoa; ina, ka kanga ia i a koe ki tou aroaro.
But now, put out your hand against all he has, and he will be cursing you to your face.
ἀλλὰ ἀπόστειλον τὴν χεῖρά σου καὶ ἅψαι πάντων ὧν ἔχει εἰ µὴν εἰς πρόσωπόν σε εὐλογήσει

12

Ano ra ko Ihowa ki a Hatana, Nana, ko ana mea katoa kei tou ringa, kaua ia tou ringa e totoro ki a ia. Heoi haere atu ana a Hatana i te aroaro o Ihowa.
And the Lord said to the Satan, See, I give all he has into your hands, only do not put a finger on the man himself. And the Satan went out from before the Lord.
τότε εἶπεν ὁ κύριος τῷ διαβόλῳ ἰδοὺ πάντα ὅσα ἔστιν αὐτῷ δίδωµι ἐν τῇ χειρί σου ἀλλὰ αὐτοῦ µὴ ἅψῃ καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ διάβολος παρὰ τοῦ κυρίου

13

¶ Na, i tetahi o nga ra i te mea e kai ana ana tama, ana tamahine, e inu waina ana i roto i te whare o to ratou tuakana,
And there was a day when his sons and daughters were feasting in the house of their oldest brother,
καὶ ἦν ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη οἱ υἱοὶ ιωβ καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτοῦ ἔπινον οἶνον ἐν τῇ οἰκίᾳ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτῶν τοῦ πρεσβυτέρου

14

Ka haere mai tetahi karere ki a Hopa, ka mea, I te parau nga kau, me te kai ano nga kaihe i to ratou taha:
And a man came to Job, and said, The oxen were ploughing, and the asses were taking their food by their side:
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄγγελος ἦλθεν πρὸς ιωβ καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τὰ ζεύγη τῶν βοῶν ἠροτρία καὶ αἱ θήλειαι ὄνοι ἐβόσκοντο ἐχόµεναι αὐτῶν

15

Na ka kokiri mai nga Hapeana, kahakina ana ratou; ko nga tangata hoki, patua iho ki te mata o te hoari; ko ahau anake kua mawhiti mai, toku kotahi, hei korero ki a koe.
And the men of Sheba came against them and took them away, putting the young men to the sword, and I was the only one who got away safe to give you the news.
καὶ ἐλθόντες οἱ αἰχµαλωτεύοντες ᾐχµαλώτευσαν αὐτὰς καὶ τοὺς παῖδας ἀπέκτειναν ἐν µαχαίραις σωθεὶς δὲ ἐγὼ µόνος ἦλθον τοῦ ἀπαγγεῖλαί σοι

16

I tenei ano e korero ana, ka tae mai ano tetahi, ka mea, Kua taka iho he ahi na te Atua i te rangi, a toro ana i roto i nga hipi, i nga tangata, a pau noa, ko ahau anake kua
mawhiti mai, toku kotahi, hei korero ki a koe.
And this one was still talking when another came, and said, The fire of God came down from heaven, burning up the sheep and the goats and the young men completely,
and I was the only one who got away safe to give you the news.
ἔτι τούτου λαλοῦντος ἦλθεν ἕτερος ἄγγελος καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς ιωβ πῦρ ἔπεσεν ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ κατέκαυσεν τὰ πρόβατα καὶ τοὺς ποιµένας κατέφαγεν ὁµοίως καὶ σωθεὶς ἐγὼ µ
όνος ἦλθον τοῦ ἀπαγγεῖλαί σοι

17

I tenei ano e korero ana, ka tae mai ano tetahi, ka mea, Wehea ake e nga Karari e toru nga matua, huaki ana ki nga kamera, kahakina ana e ratou; ko nga tangata patua
iho ki te mata o te hoari, a ko ahau anake kua mawhiti mai, toku kotahi, hei ko rero ki a koe.
And this one was still talking when another came, and said, The Chaldaeans made themselves into three bands, and came down on the camels and took them away, putting
the young men to the sword, and I was the only one who got away safe to give you the news.
ἔτι τούτου λαλοῦντος ἦλθεν ἕτερος ἄγγελος καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς ιωβ οἱ ἱππεῖς ἐποίησαν ἡµῖν κεφαλὰς τρεῖς καὶ ἐκύκλωσαν τὰς καµήλους καὶ ᾐχµαλώτευσαν αὐτὰς καὶ τοὺς παῖδας
ἀπέκτειναν ἐν µαχαίραις ἐσώθην δὲ ἐγὼ µόνος καὶ ἦλθον τοῦ ἀπαγγεῖλαί σοι

18

I tenei ano e korero ana, ka tae mai ano tetahi, ka mea, Ko au atama, ko au tamahine, i te kai, i te inu waina i roto i te whare o to ratou tuakana;
And this one was still talking when another came, and said, Your sons and your daughters were feasting together in their oldest brother's house,
ἔτι τούτου λαλοῦντος ἄλλος ἄγγελος ἔρχεται λέγων τῷ ιωβ τῶν υἱῶν σου καὶ τῶν θυγατέρων σου ἐσθιόντων καὶ πινόντων παρὰ τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτῶν τῷ πρεσβυτέρῳ
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19

Na ko te putanga mai o tetahi hau nui i te koraha, patu pu ki nga koki e wha o te whare, hinga ana ki runga ki nga taitamariki; mate ake ratou; a ko ahau anake kua
mawhiti mai, toku kotahi, hei korero ki a koe.
When a great wind came rushing from the waste land against the four sides of the house, and it came down on the young men, and they are dead; and I was the only one
who got away safe to give you the news.
ἐξαίφνης πνεῦµα µέγα ἐπῆλθεν ἐκ τῆς ἐρήµου καὶ ἥψατο τῶν τεσσάρων γωνιῶν τῆς οἰκίας καὶ ἔπεσεν ἡ οἰκία ἐπὶ τὰ παιδία σου καὶ ἐτελεύτησαν ἐσώθην δὲ ἐγὼ µόνος καὶ ἦλ
θον τοῦ ἀπαγγεῖλαί σοι

20

¶ Katahi ka whakatika a Hopa; haea ana e ia tona koroka; heua ana tona mahunga; takoto ana ki te whenua; koropiko ana,
Then Job got up, and after parting his clothing and cutting off his hair, he went down on his face to the earth, and gave worship, and said,
οὕτως ἀναστὰς ιωβ διέρρηξεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκείρατο τὴν κόµην τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ πεσὼν χαµαὶ προσεκύνησεν καὶ εἶπεν

21

A ka mea ia, I puta tahanga mai ahau i te kopu o toku whaea, a ka hoki tahanga atu ano ahau ki reira. Na Ihowa i homai, na Ihowa i tango; kia whakapaingia te ingoa o
Ihowa.
With nothing I came out of my mother's body, and with nothing I will go back there; the Lord gave and the Lord has taken away; let the Lord's name be praised.
αὐτὸς γυµνὸς ἐξῆλθον ἐκ κοιλίας µητρός µου γυµνὸς καὶ ἀπελεύσοµαι ἐκεῖ ὁ κύριος ἔδωκεν ὁ κύριος ἀφείλατο ὡς τῷ κυρίῳ ἔδοξεν οὕτως καὶ ἐγένετο εἴη τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου εὐλ
ογηµένον

22

I tenei katoa kihai a Hopa i hara, kihai ano i whakauware ki ta te Atua.
In all this Job did no sin, and did not say that God's acts were foolish.
ἐν τούτοις πᾶσιν τοῖς συµβεβηκόσιν αὐτῷ οὐδὲν ἥµαρτεν ιωβ ἐναντίον τοῦ κυρίου καὶ οὐκ ἔδωκεν ἀφροσύνην τῷ θεῷ

1

¶ He ra ano ka haere mai nga tama a te Atua, kia tu i te aroaro o Ihowa. A ka haere mai hoki a Hatana i roto i a ratou ki te aroaro o Ihowa tu ai.
And there was a day when the sons of the gods came together before the Lord, and the Satan came with them.
ἐγένετο δὲ ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη καὶ ἦλθον οἱ ἄγγελοι τοῦ θεοῦ παραστῆναι ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ ὁ διάβολος ἦλθεν ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν παραστῆναι ἐναντίον τοῦ κυρίου

2

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hatana, i haere mai koe i hea? Ano ra ko Hatana ki a Ihowa, I te kopikopiko, i te haereere i te whenua.
And the Lord said to the Satan, Where do you come from? And the Satan said in answer, From wandering this way and that on the earth, and walking about on it.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ κύριος τῷ διαβόλῳ πόθεν σὺ ἔρχῃ τότε εἶπεν ὁ διάβολος ἐνώπιον τοῦ κυρίου διαπορευθεὶς τὴν ὑπ' οὐρανὸν καὶ ἐµπεριπατήσας τὴν σύµπασαν πάρειµι

3

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hatana, Kua mahara ranei tou ngakau ki taku tangata, ki a Hopa? kahore he rite mona i te whenua, he tangata ngakau tapatahi, he tika, e wehi
ana i te Atua, e mawehe ana i te kino; u tonu ano hoki tona tapatahitanga, ahakoa e whakaoho ana koe i ahau ki te he mona, kia whakangaromia noatia ia.
And the Lord said to the Satan, Have you taken note of my servant Job, for there is no one like him on the earth, a man without sin and upright, fearing God and keeping
himself far from evil? and he still keeps his righteousness, though you have been moving me to send destruction on him without cause.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ κύριος πρὸς τὸν διάβολον προσέσχες οὖν τῷ θεράποντί µου ιωβ ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν κατ' αὐτὸν τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἄνθρωπος ἄκακος ἀληθινός ἄµεµπτος θεοσεβής ἀπεχόµενο
ς ἀπὸ παντὸς κακοῦ ἔτι δὲ ἔχεται ἀκακίας σὺ δὲ εἶπας τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτοῦ διὰ κενῆς ἀπολέσαι

4

Na ka utua e Hatana ta Ihowa, ka mea ia, He kiri mo te kiri; ae ra, ko nga mea katoa hoki a te tangata ka hoatu hei utu mona kia ora.
And the Satan said in answer to the Lord, Skin for skin, all a man has he will give for his life.
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ὁ διάβολος εἶπεν τῷ κυρίῳ δέρµα ὑπὲρ δέρµατος ὅσα ὑπάρχει ἀνθρώπῳ ὑπὲρ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ ἐκτείσει

5

Engari kia totoro atu tou ringa, kia pa ki tona wheua, ki ona kikokiko, ina, ka kanga ia i a koe ki tou aroaro.
But now, if you only put your hand on his bone and his flesh, he will certainly be cursing you to your face.
οὐ µὴν δὲ ἀλλὰ ἀποστείλας τὴν χεῖρά σου ἅψαι τῶν ὀστῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν σαρκῶν αὐτοῦ εἰ µὴν εἰς πρόσωπόν σε εὐλογήσει

6

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Hatana, Nana, kei tou ringa ia: otiia kia tupato kei mate rawa ia.
And the Lord said to the Satan, See, he is in your hands, only do not take his life.
εἶπεν δὲ ὁ κύριος τῷ διαβόλῳ ἰδοὺ παραδίδωµί σοι αὐτόν µόνον τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ διαφύλαξον
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7

¶ Heoi ka haere atu a Hatana i te aroaro o Ihowa; patua iho e ia a Hopa ki te whewhe kino i te kapu o tona waewae, a tae noa ki tona tumuaki.
And the Satan went out from before the Lord, and sent on Job an evil disease covering his skin from his feet to the top of his head.
ἐξῆλθεν δὲ ὁ διάβολος ἀπὸ τοῦ κυρίου καὶ ἔπαισεν τὸν ιωβ ἕλκει πονηρῷ ἀπὸ ποδῶν ἕως κεφαλῆς

8

Na ka mau ia ki tetahi maramara rihi hei waru i a ia, a noho ana i roto i te pungarehu.
And he took a broken bit of a pot, and, seated in the dust, was rubbing himself with the sharp edge of it.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ὄστρακον ἵνα τὸν ἰχῶρα ξύῃ καὶ ἐκάθητο ἐπὶ τῆς κοπρίας ἔξω τῆς πόλεως

9

Katahi tana wahine ka mea ki a ia, ka u tonu koia koe ki tou tapatahitanga? kanga te Atua, ka mate ai.
And his wife said to him, Are you still keeping your righteousness? Say a curse against God, and put an end to yourself.
χρόνου δὲ πολλοῦ προβεβηκότος εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ µέχρι τίνος καρτερήσεις λέγων [9α] ἰδοὺ ἀναµένω χρόνον ἔτι µικρὸν προσδεχόµενος τὴν ἐλπίδα τῆς σωτηρίας µου
[9β] ἰδοὺ γὰρ ἠφάνισταί σου τὸ µνηµόσυνον ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς υἱοὶ καὶ θυγατέρες ἐµῆς κοιλίας ὠδῖνες καὶ πόνοι οὓς εἰς τὸ κενὸν ἐκοπίασα µετὰ µόχθων [9ξ] σύ τε αὐτὸς ἐν σαπρίᾳ
σκωλήκων κάθησαι διανυκτερεύων αἴθριος [9δ] κἀγὼ πλανῆτις καὶ λάτρις τόπον ἐκ τόπου περιερχοµένη καὶ οἰκίαν ἐξ οἰκίας προσδεχοµένη τὸν ἥλιον πότε δύσεται ἵνα ἀναπα
ύσωµαι τῶν µόχθων καὶ τῶν ὀδυνῶν αἵ µε νῦν συνέχουσιν [9ε] ἀλλὰ εἰπόν τι ῥῆµα εἰς κύριον καὶ τελεύτα

10

Ano ra ko ia ki a ia, Rite tonu to kupu ki te kupu a tetahi o nga wahine kuware. Ha! kia whiwhi tatou ki te pai i te Atua, a kia kaua e whiwhi ki te kino? I tenei katoa kihai i
hara nga ngutu o Hopa.
And he said to her, You are talking like one of the foolish women. If we take the good God sends us, are we not to take the evil when it comes? In all this Job kept his lips
from sin.
ὁ δὲ ἐµβλέψας εἶπεν αὐτῇ ὥσπερ µία τῶν ἀφρόνων γυναικῶν ἐλάλησας εἰ τὰ ἀγαθὰ ἐδεξάµεθα ἐκ χειρὸς κυρίου τὰ κακὰ οὐχ ὑποίσοµεν ἐν πᾶσιν τούτοις τοῖς συµβεβηκόσιν α
ὐτῷ οὐδὲν ἥµαρτεν ιωβ τοῖς χείλεσιν ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ

11

¶ Na, i te rongonga o nga hoa tokotoru o Hopa ki tenei aitua katoa i pa nei ki a ia, ka haere mai ratou i tona wahi, i tona wahi, a Eripata Temani, a Pirirara Huhi, a Topara
Naamati: he mea whakarite hoki na ratou ki a ratou ano kia haere mai ki t e tangi ki a ia, ki te whakamarie i a ia.
And Job's three friends had word of all this evil which had come on him. And they came every one from his place, Eliphaz the Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and
Zophar the Naamathite. So they came together to a meeting-place, in order that they might go and make clear to Job their grief for him, and give him comfort.
ἀκούσαντες δὲ οἱ τρεῖς φίλοι αὐτοῦ τὰ κακὰ πάντα τὰ ἐπελθόντα αὐτῷ παρεγένοντο ἕκαστος ἐκ τῆς ἰδίας χώρας πρὸς αὐτόν ελιφας ὁ θαιµανων βασιλεύς βαλδαδ ὁ σαυχαίων τ
ύραννος σωφαρ ὁ µιναίων βασιλεύς καὶ παρεγένοντο πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁµοθυµαδὸν τοῦ παρακαλέσαι καὶ ἐπισκέψασθαι αὐτόν

12

Na, i te marangatanga o o ratou kanohi i tawhiti, a kihai ratou i mohio ki a ia, na kua ara to ratou reo, tangi ana; haea ana tona koroka, tona koroka, ruia iho e ratou he
puehu ki runga ki o ratou mahunga, he mea akiri atu whaka te rangi.
And lifting up their eyes when they were still far off, it did not seem that the man they saw was Job because of the change in him. And they gave way to bitter weeping, with
signs of grief, and put dust on their heads.
ἰδόντες δὲ αὐτὸν πόρρωθεν οὐκ ἐπέγνωσαν καὶ βοήσαντες φωνῇ µεγάλῃ ἔκλαυσαν ῥήξαντες ἕκαστος τὴν ἑαυτοῦ στολὴν καὶ καταπασάµενοι γῆν

13

Heoi noho ana ratou i tona taha ki te whenua, e whitu nga ra, e whitu nga po, kihai hoki i puaki he kupu a tetahi ki a ia: i kite hoki ratou he nui rawa tona pouri.
And they took their seats on the earth by his side for seven days and seven nights: but no one said a word to him, for they saw that his pain was very great.
παρεκάθισαν αὐτῷ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας καὶ ἑπτὰ νύκτας καὶ οὐδεὶς αὐτῶν ἐλάλησεν ἑώρων γὰρ τὴν πληγὴν δεινὴν οὖσαν καὶ µεγάλην σφόδρα

1

¶ I muri i tenei ka puaki te mangai o Hopa, a ka kanga e ia tona ra.
Then, opening his mouth, and cursing the day of his birth,
µετὰ τοῦτο ἤνοιξεν ιωβ τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ

2

Na ka oho a Hopa, ka mea,
Job made answer and said,
καὶ κατηράσατο τὴν ἡµέραν αὐτοῦ λέγων
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Kia ngaro te ra i whanau ai ahau, te po i korerotia ai, He tamaroa kei roto i te kopu.
Let destruction take the day of my birth, and the night on which it was said, A man child has come into the world.
ἀπόλοιτο ἡ ἡµέρα ἐν ᾗ ἐγεννήθην καὶ ἡ νύξ ἐν ᾗ εἶπαν ἰδοὺ ἄρσεν

4

Waiho taua ra mo te pouri; kaua e tirohia iho e te Atua i runga; kaua hoki e whitingia e te marama.
That day--let it be dark; let not God take note of it from on high, and let not the light be shining on it;
ἡ ἡµέρα ἐκείνη εἴη σκότος καὶ µὴ ἀναζητήσαι αὐτὴν ὁ κύριος ἄνωθεν µηδὲ ἔλθοι εἰς αὐτὴν φέγγος

5

Kia poke ia i te pouri, i te atarangi hoki o te mate; kia tauria iho e te kapua; kia whakawehia ano hoki e te whakapouritanga o te ra.
Let the dark and the black night take it for themselves; let it be covered with a cloud; let the dark shades of day send fear on it.
ἐκλάβοι δὲ αὐτὴν σκότος καὶ σκιὰ θανάτου ἐπέλθοι ἐπ' αὐτὴν γνόφος

6

Na ko taua po, kia mau pu i te pouri kerekere: kei honoa ki nga ra o te tau; kei huihuia atu ina taua nga marama.
That night--let the thick dark take it; let it not have joy among the days of the year; let it not come into the number of the months.
καταραθείη ἡ ἡµέρα καὶ ἡ νὺξ ἐκείνη ἀπενέγκαιτο αὐτὴν σκότος µὴ εἴη εἰς ἡµέρας ἐνιαυτοῦ µηδὲ ἀριθµηθείη εἰς ἡµέρας µηνῶν

7

Nana, kia mokemoke taua po, kaua te reo koa e uru ki roto.
As for that night, let it have no fruit; let no voice of joy be sounded in it;
ἀλλὰ ἡ νὺξ ἐκείνη εἴη ὀδύνη καὶ µὴ ἔλθοι ἐπ' αὐτὴν εὐφροσύνη µηδὲ χαρµονή

8

Kia kanga hoki e te hunga kanga i te ra, e te hunga mohio ki te whakaara rewiatana.
Let it be cursed by those who put a curse on the day; who are ready to make Leviathan awake.
ἀλλὰ καταράσαιτο αὐτὴν ὁ καταρώµενος τὴν ἡµέραν ἐκείνην ὁ µέλλων τὸ µέγα κῆτος χειρώσασθαι

9

Kia pouri nga whetu o tona kakarauritanga; kia tatari ki te marama, a kahore noa iho; kei kite hoki i te takiritanga ata.
Let its morning stars be dark; let it be looking for light, but may it not have any; let it not see the eyes of the dawn.
σκοτωθείη τὰ ἄστρα τῆς νυκτὸς ἐκείνης ὑποµείναι καὶ εἰς φωτισµὸν µὴ ἔλθοι καὶ µὴ ἴδοι ἑωσφόρον ἀνατέλλοντα

10

Mona kihai i tutaki i nga tatau o te kopu o toku whaea, kihai i huna i te mauiui kei kitea e ahau.
Because it did not keep the doors of my mother's body shut, so that trouble might be veiled from my eyes.
ὅτι οὐ συνέκλεισεν πύλας γαστρὸς µητρός µου ἀπήλλαξεν γὰρ ἂν πόνον ἀπὸ ὀφθαλµῶν µου

11

¶ He aha ahau te mate ai i te kopu? He aha te hemo ai i toku putanga mai i te kopu?
Why did death not take me when I came out of my mother's body, why did I not, when I came out, give up my last breath?
διὰ τί γὰρ ἐν κοιλίᾳ οὐκ ἐτελεύτησα ἐκ γαστρὸς δὲ ἐξῆλθον καὶ οὐκ εὐθὺς ἀπωλόµην

12

He aha i rite wawe ai nga turi moku, me nga u hei ngote maku?
Why did the knees take me, or why the breasts that they might give me milk?
ἵνα τί δὲ συνήντησάν µοι γόνατα ἵνα τί δὲ µαστοὺς ἐθήλασα

13

Me i pena, kua ata takoto ahau, te ai he whakaohooho, moe ana ahau: katahi ahau ka whai okiokinga,
For then I might have gone to my rest in quiet, and in sleep have been in peace,
νῦν ἂν κοιµηθεὶς ἡσύχασα ὑπνώσας δὲ ἀνεπαυσάµην

14

I roto i nga kingi, i nga kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro o te whenua i hanga nei i nga wahi mokemoke mo ratou,
With kings and the wise ones of the earth, who put up great houses for themselves;
µετὰ βασιλέων βουλευτῶν γῆς οἳ ἠγαυριῶντο ἐπὶ ξίφεσιν
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15

I roto ranei i nga rangatira whai koura, o ratou nei whare ki tonu i te hiriwa:
Or with rulers who had gold, and whose houses were full of silver;
ἢ µετὰ ἀρχόντων ὧν πολὺς ὁ χρυσός οἳ ἔπλησαν τοὺς οἴκους αὐτῶν ἀργυρίου

16

Kua kahore noa iho ranei, kua pera me te materoto e ngaro nei, me nga kohungahunga kahore nei e kite i te marama.
Or as a child dead at birth I might never have come into existence; like young children who have not seen the light.
ἢ ὥσπερ ἔκτρωµα ἐκπορευόµενον ἐκ µήτρας µητρὸς ἢ ὥσπερ νήπιοι οἳ οὐκ εἶδον φῶς

17

Mutu ake i reira te whakararuraru a te hunga kino; okioki ana i reira te hunga kua mauiui nga uaua.
There the passions of the evil are over, and those whose strength has come to an end have rest.
ἐκεῖ ἀσεβεῖς ἐξέκαυσαν θυµὸν ὀργῆς ἐκεῖ ἀνεπαύσαντο κατάκοποι τῷ σώµατι

18

Ata noho ana nga herehere i reira, te rongo i te reo o te kaitukino.
There the prisoners are at peace together; the voice of the overseer comes not again to their ears.
ὁµοθυµαδὸν δὲ οἱ αἰώνιοι οὐκ ἤκουσαν φωνὴν φορολόγου

19

Kei reira te iti, te rahi, kahore hoki he rangatira o te pononga.
The small and the great are there, and the servant is free from his master.
µικρὸς καὶ µέγας ἐκεῖ ἐστιν καὶ θεράπων οὐ δεδοικὼς τὸν κύριον αὐτοῦ

20

¶ He aha te marama i homai ai ki te tangata kei roto nei i te mate? te ora ki te tangata kua kawa te wairua?
Why does he give light to him who is in trouble, and life to the bitter in soul;
ἵνα τί γὰρ δέδοται τοῖς ἐν πικρίᾳ φῶς ζωὴ δὲ ταῖς ἐν ὀδύναις ψυχαῖς

21

E koingo nei ki te mate, heoi kahore noa iho; e keri ana kia taea ia, nui atu i te keri i nga taonga huna.
To those whose desire is for death, but it comes not; who are searching for it more than for secret wealth;
οἳ ὁµείρονται τοῦ θανάτου καὶ οὐ τυγχάνουσιν ἀνορύσσοντες ὥσπερ θησαυρούς

22

Hari pu ratou, koa ana, ina kitea te urupa.
Who are glad with great joy, and full of delight when they come to their last resting-place;
περιχαρεῖς δὲ ἐγένοντο ἐὰν κατατύχωσιν

23

He aha ano te marama i homai ai ki te tangata kua huna nei tona ara, kua oti nei te tutakitaki mai e te Atua?
To a man whose way is veiled, and who is shut in by God?
θάνατος ἀνδρὶ ἀνάπαυµα συνέκλεισεν γὰρ ὁ θεὸς κατ' αὐτοῦ

24

Kiano hoki ahau i kai, kua tae mai taku mapu: ano he wai oku hamama e ringihia ana.
In place of my food I have grief, and cries of sorrow come from me like water.
πρὸ γὰρ τῶν σίτων µου στεναγµός µοι ἥκει δακρύω δὲ ἐγὼ συνεχόµενος φόβῳ

25

No te mea kua tae mai ki ahau te mea whakawehi e wehi nei ahau; ko taku e pawera nei kua pa ki ahau.
For I have a fear and it comes on me, and my heart is greatly troubled.
φόβος γάρ ὃν ἐφρόντισα ἦλθέν µοι καὶ ὃν ἐδεδοίκειν συνήντησέν µοι

26

Kahore oku humarie, kahore oku ata noho, ehara i te mea e okioki ana; na kua puta te raruraru.
I have no peace, no quiet, and no rest; nothing but pain comes on me.
οὔτε εἰρήνευσα οὔτε ἡσύχασα οὔτε ἀνεπαυσάµην ἦλθεν δέ µοι ὀργή
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1

¶ Katahi a Eripata Temani ka oho, ka mea,
And Eliphaz the Temanite made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ελιφας ὁ θαιµανίτης λέγει

2

Ki te anga matou ki te korero ki a koe, e pouri ranei koe? otira e taea e wai te pehi te kupu?
If one says a word, will it be a weariness to you? but who is able to keep from saying what is in his mind?
µὴ πολλάκις σοι λελάληται ἐν κόπῳ ἰσχὺν δὲ ῥηµάτων σου τίς ὑποίσει

3

Nana, he tokomaha i whakaakona e koe: nau hoki i whakakaha nga ringa kahakore.
Truly, you have been a helper to others, and you have made feeble hands strong;
εἰ γὰρ σὺ ἐνουθέτησας πολλοὺς καὶ χεῖρας ἀσθενοῦς παρεκάλεσας

4

Ara ana i au kupu te tangata e hinga ana; nau hoki i kaha ai nga turi kua piko.
He who was near to falling has been lifted up by your words, and you have given strength to bent knees.
ἀσθενοῦντάς τε ἐξανέστησας ῥήµασιν γόνασίν τε ἀδυνατοῦσιν θάρσος περιέθηκας

5

Inaianei kua tae mai ki a koe, a e hemo ana koe: e pa ana ki a koe, ohorere ana koe.
But now it has come on you and it is a weariness to you; you are touched by it and your mind is troubled.
νῦν δὲ ἥκει ἐπὶ σὲ πόνος καὶ ἥψατό σου σὺ δὲ ἐσπούδασας

6

He taka ianei kei tou wehi ki te Atua he okiokinga whakaaro mou? Kei te tapatahi o ou huarahi he tumanakohanga mou?
Is not your fear of God your support, and your upright way of life your hope?
πότερον οὐχ ὁ φόβος σού ἐστιν ἐν ἀφροσύνῃ καὶ ἡ ἐλπίς σου καὶ ἡ ἀκακία τῆς ὁδοῦ σου

7

¶ Maharatia ra, ko wai o nga tangata harakore i huna? I ngaro ranei ki hea te hunga tika?
Have you ever seen destruction come to an upright man? or when were the god-fearing ever cut off?
µνήσθητι οὖν τίς καθαρὸς ὢν ἀπώλετο ἢ πότε ἀληθινοὶ ὁλόρριζοι ἀπώλοντο

8

Ko taku hoki tenei i kite ai, ko te hunga e parau ana i te he, e rua ana i te raruraru, ko ia ra ano ta ratou e kokoti ai.
What I have seen is that those by whom trouble has been ploughed, and evil planted, get the same for themselves.
καθ' ὃν τρόπον εἶδον τοὺς ἀροτριῶντας τὰ ἄτοπα οἱ δὲ σπείροντες αὐτὰ ὀδύνας θεριοῦσιν ἑαυτοῖς

9

Huna ana ratou e te ha o te Atua, moti iho ratou i te hau o tona riri.
By the breath of God destruction takes them, and by the wind of his wrath they are cut off.
ἀπὸ προστάγµατος κυρίου ἀπολοῦνται ἀπὸ δὲ πνεύµατος ὀργῆς αὐτοῦ ἀφανισθήσονται

10

Ko te hamama o te raiona, ko te reo o te raiona tutu, ko nga niho o nga kuao raiona, whati ana.
Though the noise of the lion and the sounding of his voice, may be loud, the teeth of the young lions are broken.
σθένος λέοντος φωνὴ δὲ λεαίνης γαυρίαµα δὲ δρακόντων ἐσβέσθη

11

Ngaro ana te raiona katua i te kore kai, a marara noa atu nga kuao a te raiona.
The old lion comes to his end for need of food, and the young of the she-lion go wandering in all directions.
µυρµηκολέων ὤλετο παρὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν βοράν σκύµνοι δὲ λεόντων ἔλιπον ἀλλήλους

12

¶ Na i kawea pukutia mai he korero ki ahau, a kapohia ana e toku taringa he komuhumuhu.
A word was given to me secretly, and the low sound of it came to my ears.
εἰ δέ τι ῥῆµα ἀληθινὸν ἐγεγόνει ἐν λόγοις σου οὐθὲν ἄν σοι τούτων κακὸν ἀπήντησεν πότερον οὐ δέξεταί µου τὸ οὖς ἐξαίσια παρ' αὐτοῦ
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I nga whakaaroaronga, no nga kite o te po, i te mea ka au iho te moe a te tangata,
In troubled thoughts from visions of the night, when deep sleep comes on men,
φόβοι δὲ καὶ ἠχὼ νυκτερινή ἐπιπίπτων φόβος ἐπ' ἀνθρώπους

14

Ka pa te wehi ki ahau, me te ihiihi, a wiri ana oku wheua katoa.
Fear came on me and shaking, and my bones were full of trouble;
φρίκη δέ µοι συνήντησεν καὶ τρόµος καὶ µεγάλως µου τὰ ὀστᾶ συνέσεισεν

15

Na ka tika atu he wairua i toku aroaro, tutu ana nga huruhuru o toku kikokiko.
And a breath was moving over my face; the hair of my flesh became stiff:
καὶ πνεῦµα ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν µου ἐπῆλθεν ἔφριξαν δέ µου τρίχες καὶ σάρκες

16

Tu ana ia, otiia kihai ahau i mohio ki tona mata; he ahua te mea i toku aroaro: tu puku ana; na ka rongo ahau i te reo e ki ana,
Something was present before me, but I was not able to see it clearly; there was a form before my eyes: a quiet voice came to my ears, saying:
ἀνέστην καὶ οὐκ ἐπέγνων εἶδον καὶ οὐκ ἦν µορφὴ πρὸ ὀφθαλµῶν µου ἀλλ' ἢ αὔραν καὶ φωνὴν ἤκουον

17

He nui atu ranei te tika o te tangata i to te Atua? He nui atu ranei i to tona Kaihanga to ma o te tangata?
May a man be upright before God? or a man be clean before his Maker?
τί γάρ µὴ καθαρὸς ἔσται βροτὸς ἐναντίον κυρίου ἢ ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων αὐτοῦ ἄµεµπτος ἀνήρ

18

Nana, kahore rawa ia e whakawhirinaki ki ana pononga; a ki tana, he he kei ana anahera.
Truly, he puts no faith in his servants, and he sees error in his angels;
εἰ κατὰ παίδων αὐτοῦ οὐ πιστεύει κατὰ δὲ ἀγγέλων αὐτοῦ σκολιόν τι ἐπενόησεν

19

Tera atu to te hunga e noho ana i roto i nga whare uku, he puehu to ratou turanga; mongamonga kau ratou i te aroaro o te purehurehu.
How much more those living in houses of earth, whose bases are in the dust! They are crushed more quickly than an insect;
τοὺς δὲ κατοικοῦντας οἰκίας πηλίνας ἐξ ὧν καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐκ τοῦ αὐτοῦ πηλοῦ ἐσµεν ἔπαισεν αὐτοὺς σητὸς τρόπον

20

I waenganui o te ata, o te ahiahi, ka whakangaromia ratou; huna ana ratou ake tonu atu, te ai tetahi hei whakaaro atu.
Between morning and evening they are completely broken; they come to an end for ever, and no one takes note.
καὶ ἀπὸ πρωίθεν ἕως ἑσπέρας οὐκέτι εἰσίν παρὰ τὸ µὴ δύνασθαι αὐτοὺς ἑαυτοῖς βοηθῆσαι ἀπώλοντο

21

Kahore ranei to ratou taura here teneti i motuhia i roto i a ratou? Mate ana ratou, kahore hoki he matauranga.
If their tent-cord is pulled up, do they not come to an end, and without wisdom?
ἐνεφύσησεν γὰρ αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐξηράνθησαν ἀπώλοντο παρὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν αὐτοὺς σοφίαν

1

¶ Tena ra, karanga; ka whakao ranei tetahi ki a koe? a ka anga atu koe ki a wai o te hunga tapu?
Give now a cry for help; is there anyone who will give you an answer? and to which of the holy ones will you make your prayer?
ἐπικάλεσαι δέ εἴ τίς σοι ὑπακούσεται ἢ εἴ τινα ἀγγέλων ἁγίων ὄψῃ

2

E patua ana hoki te kuware e te aritarita, e whakamatea ana te whakaarokore e te hae.
For wrath is the cause of death to the foolish, and he who has no wisdom comes to his end through passion.
καὶ γὰρ ἄφρονα ἀναιρεῖ ὀργή πεπλανηµένον δὲ θανατοῖ ζῆλος

3

I kite ahau i te kuware e hou ana ona pakiaka; kitea rawatia ake kua kanga e ahau tona nohoanga.
I have seen the foolish taking root, but suddenly the curse came on his house.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἑώρακα ἄφρονας ῥίζαν βάλλοντας ἀλλ' εὐθέως ἐβρώθη αὐτῶν ἡ δίαιτα
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Kei tawhiti atu ana tama i te ora, mongamonga noa ratou i te kuwaha, kahore hoki he kaiwhakaora.
Now his children have no safe place, and they are crushed before the judges, for no one takes up their cause.
πόρρω γένοιντο οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν ἀπὸ σωτηρίας κολαβρισθείησαν δὲ ἐπὶ θύραις ἡσσόνων καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ ἐξαιρούµενος

5

Ko ana hua ka kainga e te tangata matekai, ka riro i a ia ahakoa i roto i te tataramoa, a ka hamama te mahanga ki o ratou rawa.
Their produce is taken by him who has no food, and their grain goes to the poor, and he who is in need of water gets it from their spring.
ἃ γὰρ ἐκεῖνοι συνήγαγον δίκαιοι ἔδονται αὐτοὶ δὲ ἐκ κακῶν οὐκ ἐξαίρετοι ἔσονται ἐκσιφωνισθείη αὐτῶν ἡ ἰσχύς

6

¶ Na e kore te he e puta ake i te puehu, e kore ano te raruraru e tupu ake i te oneone;
For evil does not come out of the dust, or trouble out of the earth;
οὐ γὰρ µὴ ἐξέλθῃ ἐκ τῆς γῆς κόπος οὐδὲ ἐξ ὀρέων ἀναβλαστήσει πόνος

7

I whanau te tangata ki te raruraru, tona rite kei nga korakora e rere nei whakarunga.
But trouble is man's fate from birth, as the flames go up from the fire.
ἀλλὰ ἄνθρωπος γεννᾶται κόπῳ νεοσσοὶ δὲ γυπὸς τὰ ὑψηλὰ πέτονται

8

Ko ahau ia ka rapu i ta te Atua; me tuku atu taku korero ki te Atua,
But as for me, I would make my prayer to God, and I would put my cause before him:
οὐ µὴν δὲ ἀλλὰ ἐγὼ δεηθήσοµαι κυρίου κύριον δὲ τὸν πάντων δεσπότην ἐπικαλέσοµαι

9

E mahi nei i nga mea nunui e kore nei e taea te rapu atu, i nga mea whakamiharo e kore nei e taea te tatau;
Who does great things outside our knowledge, wonders without number:
τὸν ποιοῦντα µεγάλα καὶ ἀνεξιχνίαστα ἔνδοξά τε καὶ ἐξαίσια ὧν οὐκ ἔστιν ἀριθµός

10

E homai nei i te ua ki te mata o te whenua, e unga nei i te wai ki te mata o nga parae;
Who gives rain on the earth, and sends water on the fields:
τὸν διδόντα ὑετὸν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἀποστέλλοντα ὕδωρ ἐπὶ τὴν ὑπ' οὐρανόν

11

E whakanoho nei i te hunga iti ki te wahi tiketike, a whakanekehia ake ana te hunga pouri ki te ora.
Lifting up those who are low, and putting the sad in a safe place;
τὸν ποιοῦντα ταπεινοὺς εἰς ὕψος καὶ ἀπολωλότας ἐξεγείροντα

12

E haukoti nei i nga whakaaro o te hunga tinihanga, te taea e o ratou ringa ta ratou i mea ai.
Who makes the designs of the wise go wrong, so that they are unable to give effect to their purposes.
διαλλάσσοντα βουλὰς πανούργων καὶ οὐ µὴ ποιήσουσιν αἱ χεῖρες αὐτῶν ἀληθές

13

Mau ake i a ia te hunga whakaaro i to ratou tinihanga: pororaru iho nga whakaaro o te hunga kotiti ke.
He takes the wise in their secret designs, and the purposes of the twisted are cut off suddenly.
ὁ καταλαµβάνων σοφοὺς ἐν τῇ φρονήσει βουλὴν δὲ πολυπλόκων ἐξέστησεν

14

I te awatea nei, tutaki ana ratou ki te pouri; whawha ana ratou i te poutumarotanga, ano ko te po.
In the daytime it becomes dark for them, and in the sunlight they go feeling about as if it was night.
ἡµέρας συναντήσεται αὐτοῖς σκότος τὸ δὲ µεσηµβρινὸν ψηλαφήσαισαν ἴσα νυκτί

15

Otiia e whakaorangia ana e ia te rawakore i te hoari, i to ratou mangai, i te ringa ano o te tangata kaha.
But he keeps safe from their sword those who have no father, and the poor from the power of the strong.
ἀπόλοιντο δὲ ἐν πολέµῳ ἀδύνατος δὲ ἐξέλθοι ἐκ χειρὸς δυνάστου
Job
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16

Ka ai ano he tumanakohanga atu mo te ware; kokopi tonu ia te mangai o te kino.
So the poor man has hope, and the mouth of the evil-doer is stopped.
εἴη δὲ ἀδυνάτῳ ἐλπίς ἀδίκου δὲ στόµα ἐµφραχθείη

17

¶ Nana, ka hari te tangata e akona ana e te Atua: na kaua e whakahawea ki te papaki a te Kaha Rawa.
Truly, that man is happy who has training from the hand of God: so do not let your heart be shut to the teaching of the Ruler of all.
µακάριος δὲ ἄνθρωπος ὃν ἤλεγξεν ὁ κύριος νουθέτηµα δὲ παντοκράτορος µὴ ἀπαναίνου

18

He whakamamae hoki tana, he takai ano; e patu ana ia, a ko ona ringa ano hei whakaora.
For after his punishment he gives comfort, and after wounding, his hands make you well.
αὐτὸς γὰρ ἀλγεῖν ποιεῖ καὶ πάλιν ἀποκαθίστησιν ἔπαισεν καὶ αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ ἰάσαντο

19

E ono nga matenga e whakaora ai ia i a koe; ahakoa e whitu, e kore te he e pa ki a koe.
He will keep you safe from six troubles, and in seven no evil will come near you.
ἑξάκις ἐξ ἀναγκῶν σε ἐξελεῖται ἐν δὲ τῷ ἑβδόµῳ οὐ µὴ ἅψηταί σου κακόν

20

I te matekai ka hokona koe e ia kei mate; i te tatauranga ano, kei pangia e te hoari.
When there is need of food he will keep you from death, and in war from the power of the sword.
ἐν λιµῷ ῥύσεταί σε ἐκ θανάτου ἐν πολέµῳ δὲ ἐκ χειρὸς σιδήρου λύσει σε

21

Ka huna koe i te whiu a te arero, e kore ano koe e wehi i te whakangaromanga ina tae mai.
He will keep you safe from the evil tongue; and you will have no fear of wasting when it comes.
ἀπὸ µάστιγος γλώσσης σε κρύψει καὶ οὐ µὴ φοβηθῇς ἀπὸ κακῶν ἐρχοµένων

22

E kata ano koe ki te whakangaromanga raua ko te hemokai; e kore hoki koe e wehi i nga kirehe o te whenua.
You will make sport of destruction and need, and will have no fear of the beasts of the earth.
ἀδίκων καὶ ἀνόµων καταγελάσῃ ἀπὸ δὲ θηρίων ἀγρίων οὐ µὴ φοβηθῇς

23

No te mea ka takoto tau kawenata ki nga kohatu o te parae; ka mau ano ta koutou rongo ko nga kirehe o te parae.
For you will be in agreement with the stones of the earth, and the beasts of the field will be at peace with you.
θῆρες γὰρ ἄγριοι εἰρηνεύσουσίν σοι

24

Ka mohio ano koe e tu ana tou teneti i te aionuku, ka haereere ano koe ki tou nohoanga, te ai he hara.
And you will be certain that your tent is at peace, and after looking over your property you will see that nothing is gone.
εἶτα γνώσῃ ὅτι εἰρηνεύσει σου ὁ οἶκος ἡ δὲ δίαιτα τῆς σκηνῆς σου οὐ µὴ ἁµάρτῃ

25

Ka mohio ano koe he nui ou uri, he pera ano tou whanau me te tarutaru o te whenua.
You will be certain that your seed will be great, and your offspring like the plants of the earth.
γνώσῃ δὲ ὅτι πολὺ τὸ σπέρµα σου τὰ δὲ τέκνα σου ἔσται ὥσπερ τὸ παµβότανον τοῦ ἀγροῦ

26

Ka ata rite ou tau ina tae koe ki te urupa, ka pera ano me te puranga witi e hikitia ake ana i tona wa e rite ai.
You will come to your last resting-place in full strength, as the grain is taken up to the crushing-floor in its time.
ἐλεύσῃ δὲ ἐν τάφῳ ὥσπερ σῖτος ὥριµος κατὰ καιρὸν θεριζόµενος ἢ ὥσπερ θιµωνιὰ ἅλωνος καθ' ὥραν συγκοµισθεῖσα

27

Nana, tenei, he mea rapu na matou ko te mea tika hoki ia; whakarangona mai, ka mohio iho hei pai mou.
See, we have made search with care, and it is so; it has come to our ears; see that you take note of it for yourself.
ἰδοὺ ταῦτα οὕτως ἐξιχνιάσαµεν ταῦτά ἐστιν ἃ ἀκηκόαµεν σὺ δὲ γνῶθι σεαυτῷ εἴ τι ἔπραξας
Job
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1

¶ Na ka whakautu a Hopa, ka mea,
And Job made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ιωβ λέγει

2

Aue, me i ata paunatia toku mamae, me i huihuia, me i whakairihia toku aitua ki te pauna!
If only my passion might be measured, and put into the scales against my trouble!
εἰ γάρ τις ἱστῶν στήσαι µου τὴν ὀργήν τὰς δὲ ὀδύνας µου ἄραι ἐν ζυγῷ ὁµοθυµαδόν

3

Na inaianei taimaha ake i te onepu o te moana: heoi he ohorere rawa aku kupu.
For then its weight would be more than the sand of the seas: because of this my words have been uncontrolled.
καὶ δὴ ἄµµου παραλίας βαρυτέρα ἔσται ἀλλ' ὡς ἔοικεν τὰ ῥήµατά µού ἐστιν φαῦλα

4

Kei roto hoki i ahau nga pere a te Kaha Rawa, inumia ake e toku wairua to ratou paihana: rarangi tonu mai nga whakawehi a te Atua hei hoariri moku.
For the arrows of the Ruler of all are present with me, and their poison goes deep into my spirit: his army of fears is put in order against me.
βέλη γὰρ κυρίου ἐν τῷ σώµατί µού ἐστιν ὧν ὁ θυµὸς αὐτῶν ἐκπίνει µου τὸ αἷµα ὅταν ἄρξωµαι λαλεῖν κεντοῦσί µε

5

E tangi ano ranei te kaihe mohoao i te mea kei te tarutaru ia? e tangi ano ranei te kau i te mea e kai ana?
Does the ass of the fields give out his voice when he has grass? or does the ox make sounds over his food?
τί γάρ µὴ διὰ κενῆς κεκράξεται ὄνος ἄγριος ἀλλ' ἢ τὰ σῖτα ζητῶν εἰ δὲ καὶ ῥήξει φωνὴν βοῦς ἐπὶ φάτνης ἔχων τὰ βρώµατα

6

E taea ranei te kai, te mea kahore nei ona ha, ki te kahore he tote? He reka ranei te whakakahukahu o te hua manu?
Will a man take food which has no taste without salt? or is there any taste in the soft substance of purslain?
εἰ βρωθήσεται ἄρτος ἄνευ ἁλός εἰ δὲ καὶ ἔστιν γεῦµα ἐν ῥήµασιν κενοῖς

7

Hore rawa toku wairua e mea kia pa atu ki ena; to ratou rite ki ahau kei te kai whakarihariha.
My soul has no desire for such things, they are as disease in my food.
οὐ δύναται γὰρ παύσασθαί µου ἡ ψυχή βρόµον γὰρ ὁρῶ τὰ σῖτά µου ὥσπερ ὀσµὴν λέοντος

8

¶ Aue, me i riro mai taku i tono ai, me i homai e te Atua taku e tumanako nei!
If only I might have an answer to my prayer, and God would give me my desire!
εἰ γὰρ δῴη καὶ ἔλθοι µου ἡ αἴτησις καὶ τὴν ἐλπίδα µου δῴη ὁ κύριος

9

Me i pai hoki te Atua kia whakangaromia ahau, kia tukua mai tona ringa hei hatepe i ahau!
If only he would be pleased to put an end to me; and would let loose his hand, so that I might be cut off!
ἀρξάµενος ὁ κύριος τρωσάτω µε εἰς τέλος δὲ µή µε ἀνελέτω

10

Penei kua ai ano he whakamarie moku; ae, ka tino hari ahau ki te mamae, kahore nei e tohu i ahau: kihai hoki nga kupu a te Mea Tapu i huna e ahau.
So I would still have comfort, and I would have joy in the pains of death, for I have not been false to the words of the Holy One.
εἴη δέ µου πόλις τάφος ἐφ' ἧς ἐπὶ τειχέων ἡλλόµην ἐπ' αὐτῆς οὐ µὴ φείσωµαι οὐ γὰρ ἐψευσάµην ῥήµατα ἅγια θεοῦ µου

11

He aha toku kaha, e tatari ai ahau? He aha hoki toku mutunga, e whakamanawanui ai ahau?
Have I strength to go on waiting, or have I any end to be looking forward to?
τίς γάρ µου ἡ ἰσχύς ὅτι ὑποµένω ἢ τίς µου ὁ χρόνος ὅτι ἀνέχεταί µου ἡ ψυχή

12

He kaha kohatu ranei toku kaha? He parahi ranei oku kikokiko?
Is my strength the strength of stones, or is my flesh brass?
µὴ ἰσχὺς λίθων ἡ ἰσχύς µου ἢ αἱ σάρκες µού εἰσιν χάλκειαι
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13

Ehara ranei i te mea kahore he awhina moku i roto i ahau, a kua oti te ngoi te pei i roto i ahau?
I have no help in myself, and wisdom is completely gone from me.
ἦ οὐκ ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐπεποίθειν βοήθεια δὲ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἄπεστιν

14

¶ Ko te tangata e ngoikore ana te ngakau kia puta mai te aroha o tona hoa ki a ia, ahakoa kua mahue i a ia te wehi i te Kaha Rawa.
He whose heart is shut against his friend has given up the fear of the Ruler of all.
ἀπείπατό µε ἔλεος ἐπισκοπὴ δὲ κυρίου ὑπερεῖδέν µε

15

He mahi tinihanga ta oku teina, he pera me ta te awa; rere ana ratou ano he waipuke awaawa,
My friends have been false like a stream, like streams in the valleys which come to an end:
οὐ προσεῖδόν µε οἱ ἐγγύτατοί µου ὥσπερ χειµάρρους ἐκλείπων ἢ ὥσπερ κῦµα παρῆλθόν µε

16

Kua mangu nei i te hukapapa, ngaro ana te hukarere i roto.
Which are dark because of the ice, and the snow falling into them;
οἵτινές µε διευλαβοῦντο νῦν ἐπιπεπτώκασίν µοι ὥσπερ χιὼν ἢ κρύσταλλος πεπηγώς

17

I te wa e mahana ai, ka memeha atu; i te weraweratanga, moti iho ratou i to ratou wahi.
Under the burning sun they are cut off, and come to nothing because of the heat.
καθὼς τακεῖσα θέρµης γενοµένης οὐκ ἐπεγνώσθη ὅπερ ἦν

18

Ka peka ke nga tira e haere ana ra reira; riro ana ki te kore, a ngaro iho.
The camel-trains go out of their way; they go up into the waste and come to destruction.
οὕτως κἀγὼ κατελείφθην ὑπὸ πάντων ἀπωλόµην δὲ καὶ ἔξοικος ἐγενόµην

19

Tirotirohia ana e nga tira o Tema; taria atu ana e nga tangata haere o Hepa.
The camel-trains of Tema were searching with care, the bands of Sheba were waiting for them:
ἴδετε ὁδοὺς θαιµανων ἀτραποὺς σαβων οἱ διορῶντες

20

Whakama ana ratou mo ratou i whakamanawa atu ki reira; te taenga ki aua awa, kanakana kau ana.
They were put to shame because of their hope; they came and their hope was gone.
καὶ αἰσχύνην ὀφειλήσουσιν οἱ ἐπὶ πόλεσιν καὶ χρήµασιν πεποιθότες

21

Na he kahore noa iho koutou; ka kite koutou i te mea whakamataku, a ka wehi.
So have you now become to me; you see my sad condition and are in fear.
ἀτὰρ δὲ καὶ ὑµεῖς ἐπέβητέ µοι ἀνελεηµόνως ὥστε ἰδόντες τὸ ἐµὸν τραῦµα φοβήθητε

22

¶ I mea ranei ahau, Homai ki ahau? He hakari ranei maku e homai i o koutou rawa?
Did I say, Give me something? or, Make a payment for me out of your wealth?
τί γάρ µή τι ὑµᾶς ᾔτησα ἢ τῆς παρ' ὑµῶν ἰσχύος ἐπιδέοµαι

23

I mea ranei, whakaorangia ahau i te ringa o te hoariri? Hokona ahau i roto i te ringa o te kaitukino?
Or, Get me out of the power of my hater? or, Give money so that I may be free from the power of the cruel ones?
ὥστε σῶσαί µε ἐξ ἐχθρῶν ἢ ἐκ χειρὸς δυναστῶν ῥύσασθαί µε

24

Whakaakona ahau, a ka whakarongo puku ahau; whakaaturia ki ahau te mea i he ai ahau.
Give me teaching and I will be quiet; and make me see my error.
διδάξατέ µε ἐγὼ δὲ κωφεύσω εἴ τι πεπλάνηµαι φράσατέ µοι
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25

Ano te kaha o nga kupu tika! Ko te aha ia te riria ana e a koutou kupu?
How pleasing are upright words! but what force is there in your arguments?
ἀλλ' ὡς ἔοικεν φαῦλα ἀληθινοῦ ῥήµατα οὐ γὰρ παρ' ὑµῶν ἰσχὺν αἰτοῦµαι

26

E mea ana ranei koutou kia riria nga kupu? he hau kau nei hoki nga korero a te tangata kua pau ona whakaaro.
My words may seem wrong to you, but the words of him who has no hope are for the wind.
οὐδὲ ὁ ἔλεγχος ὑµῶν ῥήµασίν µε παύσει οὐδὲ γὰρ ὑµῶν φθέγµα ῥήµατος ἀνέξοµαι

27

Ae ra, e mea ana koutou ki te maka rota mo nga pani, ki te mea i to koutou hoa hei taonga hokohoko.
Truly, you are such as would give up the child of a dead man to his creditors, and would make a profit out of your friend.
πλὴν ὅτι ἐπ' ὀρφανῷ ἐπιπίπτετε ἐνάλλεσθε δὲ ἐπὶ φίλῳ ὑµῶν

28

Na whakaae mai, titiro mai ki ahau; he pono hoki e kore ahau e korero teka ki to koutou kanohi.
Now then, let your eyes be turned to me, for truly I will not say what is false to your face.
νυνὶ δὲ εἰσβλέψας εἰς πρόσωπα ὑµῶν οὐ ψεύσοµαι

29

Tena ra, tahuri mai; kaua hoki te he e waiho; ina, tahuri mai, he tika hoki taku take.
Let your minds be changed, and do not have an evil opinion of me; yes, be changed, for my righteousness is still in me.
καθίσατε δὴ καὶ µὴ εἴη ἄδικον καὶ πάλιν τῷ δικαίῳ συνέρχεσθε

30

He he koia kei toku arero? e kore ranei toku hinengaro e mohio ki nga mea whanoke?
Is there evil in my tongue? is not the cause of my trouble clear to me?
οὐ γάρ ἐστιν ἐν γλώσσῃ µου ἄδικον ἢ ὁ λάρυγξ µου οὐχὶ σύνεσιν µελετᾷ

1

¶ He teka ranei kua takoto he pakanga mo te tangata i runga i te whenua, he rite ano ona ra ki nga ra o te kaimahi?
Has not man his ordered time of trouble on the earth? and are not his days like the days of a servant working for payment?
πότερον οὐχὶ πειρατήριόν ἐστιν ὁ βίος ἀνθρώπου ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ὥσπερ µισθίου αὐθηµερινοῦ ἡ ζωὴ αὐτοῦ

2

E rite ana ki te pononga, e matenui nei ki te atarangi, ki te kaimahi, e tumanako nei ki te utu mo tana mahi;
As a servant desiring the shades of evening, and a workman looking for his payment:
ἢ ὥσπερ θεράπων δεδοικὼς τὸν κύριον αὐτοῦ καὶ τετευχὼς σκιᾶς ἢ ὥσπερ µισθωτὸς ἀναµένων τὸν µισθὸν αὐτοῦ

3

Koia toku rite, ka whiwhi nei ki nga marama horihori, a he mauiui nga po kua whakaritea moku.
So I have for my heritage months of pain to no purpose, and nights of weariness are given to me.
οὕτως κἀγὼ ὑπέµεινα µῆνας κενούς νύκτες δὲ ὀδυνῶν δεδοµέναι µοί εἰσιν

4

Ka takoto ahau, ka mea ahau, A hea ahau ara ai? he roa ia te po; heoi ka tahurihuri kau ahau a ao noa.
When I go to my bed, I say, When will it be time to get up? but the night is long, and I am turning from side to side till morning light.
ἐὰν κοιµηθῶ λέγω πότε ἡµέρα ὡς δ' ἂν ἀναστῶ πάλιν πότε ἑσπέρα πλήρης δὲ γίνοµαι ὀδυνῶν ἀπὸ ἑσπέρας ἕως πρωί

5

Ko te kakahu mo oku kikokiko he kutukutu, he pokuru oneone; ka kukuti toku kiri, a ka ngatata ano.
My flesh is covered with worms and dust; my skin gets hard and then is cracked again.
φύρεται δέ µου τὸ σῶµα ἐν σαπρίᾳ σκωλήκων τήκω δὲ βώλακας γῆς ἀπὸ ἰχῶρος ξύων

6

Ko oku ra hohoro atu i te rakau a te kaiwhatu; pau ake, te ai he tumanakohanga atu.
My days go quicker than the cloth-worker's thread, and come to an end without hope.
ὁ δὲ βίος µού ἐστιν ἐλαφρότερος λαλιᾶς ἀπόλωλεν δὲ ἐν κενῇ ἐλπίδι
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7

¶ Kia mahara he hau oku ra; heoi ano kitenga o toku kanohi i te pai.
O, keep in mind that my life is wind: my eye will never again see good.
µνήσθητι οὖν ὅτι πνεῦµά µου ἡ ζωὴ καὶ οὐκέτι ἐπανελεύσεται ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου ἰδεῖν ἀγαθόν

8

Ko te kanohi o te tangata e kite ana i ahau, heoi ano tona tirohanga mai ki ahau: kei runga i ahau ou kanohi, heoi kahore iho ahau.
The eye of him who sees me will see me no longer: your eyes will be looking for me, but I will be gone.
οὐ περιβλέψεταί µε ὀφθαλµὸς ὁρῶντός µε οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου ἐν ἐµοί καὶ οὐκέτι εἰµὶ

9

Memeha atu te kapua, ngaro atu: he pera ano te tangata e haere ana ki te urupa; e kore e hoki ake.
A cloud comes to an end and is gone; so he who goes down into the underworld comes not up again.
ὥσπερ νέφος ἀποκαθαρθὲν ἀπ' οὐρανοῦ ἐὰν γὰρ ἄνθρωπος καταβῇ εἰς ᾅδην οὐκέτι µὴ ἀναβῇ

10

E kore ia e hoki mai ano ki tona whare, e kore ano tona wahi e mahara ki a ia i muri.
He will not come back to his house, and his place will have no more knowledge of him.
οὐδ' οὐ µὴ ἐπιστρέψῃ ἔτι εἰς τὸν ἴδιον οἶκον οὐδὲ µὴ ἐπιγνῷ αὐτὸν ἔτι ὁ τόπος αὐτοῦ

11

Na e kore e kaiponuhia e ahau toku mangai; ka korero ahau i toku wairua e mamae nei; ka tangi i te kawa i toku ngakau.
So I will not keep my mouth shut; I will let the words come from it in the pain of my spirit, my soul will make a bitter outcry.
ἀτὰρ οὖν οὐδὲ ἐγὼ φείσοµαι τῷ στόµατί µου λαλήσω ἐν ἀνάγκῃ ὤν ἀνοίξω πικρίαν ψυχῆς µου συνεχόµενος

12

He moana ranei ahau, he tohora, i mea ai koe i te kaitirotiro moku/
Am I a sea, or a sea-beast, that you put a watch over me?
πότερον θάλασσά εἰµι ἢ δράκων ὅτι κατέταξας ἐπ' ἐµὲ φυλακήν

13

Ki te mea ahau, kei toku moenga ahau te marie ai, ma toku takotoranga e whakamama taku tangi;
When I say, In my bed I will have comfort, there I will get rest from my disease;
εἶπα ὅτι παρακαλέσει µε ἡ κλίνη µου ἀνοίσω δὲ πρὸς ἐµαυτὸν ἰδίᾳ λόγον τῇ κοίτῃ µου

14

Na ka whakahaehaetia ahau e koe ki nga moe, ka whakawehia ahau ki nga mea e whakakitea mai.
Then you send dreams to me, and visions of fear;
ἐκφοβεῖς µε ἐνυπνίοις καὶ ἐν ὁράµασίν µε καταπλήσσεις

15

A ki ta toku wairua he pai te tarona; pai ake te mate i enei wheua oku.
So that a hard death seems better to my soul than my pains.
ἀπαλλάξεις ἀπὸ πνεύµατός µου τὴν ψυχήν µου ἀπὸ δὲ θανάτου τὰ ὀστᾶ µου

16

E whakarihariha ana ahau ki toku ora; kahore oku hiahia kia ora tonu ahau: waiho noa iho ahau, he mea teka noa hoki oku ra.
I have no desire for life, I would not be living for ever! Keep away from me, for my days are as a breath.
οὐ γὰρ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ζήσοµαι ἵνα µακροθυµήσω ἀπόστα ἀπ' ἐµοῦ κενὸς γάρ µου ὁ βίος

17

¶ He aha te tangata, i whakanuia ai e koe? i anga ai tou ngakau ki a ia?
What is man, that you have made him great, and that your attention is fixed on him,
τί γάρ ἐστιν ἄνθρωπος ὅτι ἐµεγάλυνας αὐτὸν ἢ ὅτι προσέχεις τὸν νοῦν εἰς αὐτὸν

18

I titiro ai koe i a ia i tenei ata, i tenei ata, i honohono ai tau whakamatautau i a ia?
And that your hand is on him every morning, and that you are testing him every minute?
ἢ ἐπισκοπὴν αὐτοῦ ποιήσῃ ἕως τὸ πρωὶ καὶ εἰς ἀνάπαυσιν αὐτὸν κρινεῖς
Job
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19

Kia pehea ake te roa ou kahore nei e tahuri atu i ahau, oku kahore nei e waiho noa iho e koe, kia horomia ai toku huware?
How long will it be before your eyes are turned away from me, so that I may have a minute's breathing-space?
ἕως τίνος οὐκ ἐᾷς µε οὐδὲ προΐῃ µε ἕως ἂν καταπίω τὸν πτύελόν µου ἐν ὀδύνῃ

20

Mehemea kua hara ahau, kia aha atu ahau ki a koe, e te kaitiaki o nga tangata? he aha ahau i waiho ai e koe hei patunga mau i taimaha iho ai ahau ki ahau ano.
If I have done wrong, what have I done to you, O keeper of men? why have you made me a mark for your blows, so that I am a weariness to myself?
εἰ ἐγὼ ἥµαρτον τί δύναµαί σοι πρᾶξαι ὁ ἐπιστάµενος τὸν νοῦν τῶν ἀνθρώπων διὰ τί ἔθου µε κατεντευκτήν σου εἰµὶ δὲ ἐπὶ σοὶ φορτίον

21

He aha koe te whakarere noa ai i toku he, te whakapahemo ai i toku kino? Akuanei hoki ahau moe ai ki te puehu, a ka ata rapu koe i ahau, otiia kahore noa iho ahau.
And why do you not take away my sin, and let my wrongdoing be ended? for now I go down to the dust, and you will be searching for me with care, but I will be gone.
καὶ διὰ τί οὐκ ἐποιήσω τῆς ἀνοµίας µου λήθην καὶ καθαρισµὸν τῆς ἁµαρτίας µου νυνὶ δὲ εἰς γῆν ἀπελεύσοµαι ὀρθρίζων δὲ οὐκέτι εἰµί

1

¶ Na ka whakautu a Pirirara Huhi, ka mea,
Then Bildad the Shuhite made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ βαλδαδ ὁ σαυχίτης λέγει

2

Kia pehea ake te roa o tau korero i enei mea? Kia pehea ake te roa o nga kupu a tou mangai e rite ai ki te hau kaha?
How long will you say these things, and how long will the words of your mouth be like a strong wind?
µέχρι τίνος λαλήσεις ταῦτα πνεῦµα πολυρῆµον τοῦ στόµατός σου

3

E whakaparori ke ranei te Atua i te whakawa? E whakaparori ke ranei te Kaha Rawa i te tika?
Does God give wrong decisions? or is the Ruler of all not upright in his judging?
µὴ ὁ κύριος ἀδικήσει κρίνων ἢ ὁ τὰ πάντα ποιήσας ταράξει τὸ δίκαιον

4

Ki te mea i hara au tamariki ki a ia, a kua maka atu ratou e ia hei utu mo to ratou he;
If your children have done evil against him, then their punishment is from his hand.
εἰ οἱ υἱοί σου ἥµαρτον ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ἀπέστειλεν ἐν χειρὶ ἀνοµίας αὐτῶν

5

Ki te rapu wawe koe i to Atua, a ka inoi ki te Kaha Rawa;
If you will make search for God with care, and put your request before the Ruler of all;
σὺ δὲ ὄρθριζε πρὸς κύριον παντοκράτορα δεόµενος

6

Ki te mea he ma koe, he tika, ina, ka ara ake ia ki a koe aianei, ka manaakitia ano e ia te nohoanga o tou tika.
If you are clean and upright; then he will certainly be moved to take up your cause, and will make clear your righteousness by building up your house again.
εἰ καθαρὸς εἶ καὶ ἀληθινός δεήσεως ἐπακούσεταί σου ἀποκαταστήσει δέ σοι δίαιταν δικαιοσύνης

7

Ahakoa i iti tou timatanga, e nui noa atu tou whakamutunga.
And though your start was small, your end will be very great.
ἔσται οὖν τὰ µὲν πρῶτά σου ὀλίγα τὰ δὲ ἔσχατά σου ἀµύθητα

8

¶ Tena ra, ui atu ki to mua whakatupuranga; anga atu hoki ki te mea kua rapua e o ratou matua.
Put the question now to the past generations, and give attention to what has been searched out by their fathers:
ἐπερώτησον γὰρ γενεὰν πρώτην ἐξιχνίασον δὲ κατὰ γένος πατέρων

9

Nonanahi nei hoki tatou, kahore hoki e mohio; he atarangi nei hoki o tatou ra i runga i te whenua;
(For we are but of yesterday, and have no knowledge, because our days on earth are gone like a shade:)
χθιζοὶ γάρ ἐσµεν καὶ οὐκ οἴδαµεν σκιὰ γάρ ἐστιν ἡµῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὁ βίος
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10

E kore ranei ratou e whakaako i a koe, e korero ki a koe, e puaki mai ranei he kupu i o ratou ngakau?
Will they not give you teaching, and say words of wisdom to you?
ἦ οὐχ οὗτοί σε διδάξουσιν καὶ ἀναγγελοῦσιν καὶ ἐκ καρδίας ἐξάξουσιν ῥήµατα

11

E tupu ranei te wiwi i te mea kahore he repo? E nui ranei te raupo ki te kahore he wai?
Will the river-plant come up in its pride without wet earth? will the grass get tall without water?
µὴ θάλλει πάπυρος ἄνευ ὕδατος ἢ ὑψωθήσεται βούτοµον ἄνευ πότου

12

I te mea he kaiota tonu, a kihai i tapahia, kua maroke i mua ake i nga otaota katoa.
When it is still green, without being cut down, it becomes dry and dead before any other plant.
ἔτι ὂν ἐπὶ ῥίζης καὶ οὐ µὴ θερισθῇ πρὸ τοῦ πιεῖν πᾶσα βοτάνη οὐχὶ ξηραίνεται

13

Ka pera ano nga ara o te hunga katoa e wareware ana ki te Atua, a ka riro ki te kore ta te tangata whakaponokore i tumanako ai.
So is the end of all who do not keep God in mind; and the hope of the evil-doer comes to nothing:
οὕτως τοίνυν ἔσται τὰ ἔσχατα πάντων τῶν ἐπιλανθανοµένων τοῦ κυρίου ἐλπὶς γὰρ ἀσεβοῦς ἀπολεῖται

14

Ka motuhia atu tana i whakamanawa atu ai, ko te whare hoki o te pungawerewere hei tumanakohanga mona.
Whose support is cut off, and whose hope is no stronger than a spider's thread.
ἀοίκητος γὰρ αὐτοῦ ἔσται ὁ οἶκος ἀράχνη δὲ αὐτοῦ ἀποβήσεται ἡ σκηνή

15

Ka okioki atu ia ki tona whare; heoi e kore e tu: u tonu tana pupuri atu, otiia e kore e mau.
He is looking to his family for support, but it is not there; he puts his hope in it, but it comes to nothing.
ἐὰν ὑπερείσῃ τὴν οἰκίαν αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ στῇ ἐπιλαβοµένου δὲ αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ ὑποµείνῃ

16

E matomato ana i te mea kahore nei te ra, a e wana ana ona peka i tana kari.
He is full of strength before the sun, and his branches go out over his garden.
ὑγρὸς γάρ ἐστιν ὑπὸ ἡλίου καὶ ἐκ σαπρίας αὐτοῦ ὁ ῥάδαµνος αὐτοῦ ἐξελεύσεται

17

Kapi tonu te puranga i ona pakiaka, e kitea ana e ia te wahi kamaka.
His roots are twisted round the stones, forcing their way in between them.
ἐπὶ συναγωγὴν λίθων κοιµᾶται ἐν δὲ µέσῳ χαλίκων ζήσεται

18

Ki te whakamotitia iho ia i tona wahi, ka whakakahore taua wahi ki a ia, ka mea, Kahore ahau i kite i a koe.
If he is taken away from his place, then it will say, I have not seen you.
ἐὰν καταπίῃ ὁ τόπος ψεύσεται αὐτόν οὐχ ἑόρακας τοιαῦτα

19

Nana, ko te hari tenei o tona ara, a ka tupu ake etahi atu i roto i te puehu.
Such is the joy of his way, and out of the dust another comes up to take his place.
ὅτι καταστροφὴ ἀσεβοῦς τοιαύτη ἐκ δὲ γῆς ἄλλον ἀναβλαστήσει

20

¶ Nana, e kore te Atua e whakakahore ki te tangata tika, e kore ano e puritia e ia te ringa o nga tangata kino.
Truly, God will not give up him who is without sin, and will not take evil-doers by the hand.
ὁ γὰρ κύριος οὐ µὴ ἀποποιήσηται τὸν ἄκακον πᾶν δὲ δῶρον ἀσεβοῦς οὐ δέξεται

21

Tera ano tou mangaika whakakiia e ia ki te kata, ou ngutu ki te hamama.
The time will come when your mouth will be full of laughing, and cries of joy will come from your lips.
ἀληθινῶν δὲ στόµα ἐµπλήσει γέλωτος τὰ δὲ χείλη αὐτῶν ἐξοµολογήσεως
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22

He whakama te kakahu mo te hunga e kino ana ki a koe, a ka kahore noa iho te tapenakara o te hunga kino.
Your haters will be clothed with shame, and the tent of the sinner will not be seen again.
οἱ δὲ ἐχθροὶ αὐτῶν ἐνδύσονται αἰσχύνην δίαιτα δὲ ἀσεβοῦς οὐκ ἔσται

1

¶ Na ka whakahoki a Hopa, ka mea,
And Job made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ιωβ λέγει

2

E mohiotia ana ano tenei e ahau; engari ma te aha ka tika ai te tangata ki te Atua?
Truly, I see that it is so: and how is it possible for a man to get his right before God?
ἐπ' ἀληθείας οἶδα ὅτι οὕτως ἐστίν πῶς γὰρ ἔσται δίκαιος βροτὸς παρὰ κυρίῳ

3

Ki te pai ia ki te totohe ki a ia, kahore he kupu kotahi o roto i te mano e taea e ia te whakahoki ki a ia.
If a man was desiring to go to law with him, he would not be able to give him an answer to one out of a thousand questions.
ἐὰν γὰρ βούληται κριθῆναι αὐτῷ οὐ µὴ ὑπακούσῃ αὐτῷ ἵνα µὴ ἀντείπῃ πρὸς ἕνα λόγον αὐτοῦ ἐκ χιλίων

4

He ngakau mohio ia, he pakari tona kaha: ko wai e whakauaua ki a ia, a e whiwhi i te pai?
He is wise in heart and great in strength: who ever made his face hard against him, and any good came of it?
σοφὸς γάρ ἐστιν διανοίᾳ κραταιός τε καὶ µέγας τίς σκληρὸς γενόµενος ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ὑπέµεινεν

5

E nekehia ana e ia nga maunga, te mohio ratou; hurihia ake e ia i a ia e riri ana.
It is he who takes away the mountains without their knowledge, overturning them in his wrath:
ὁ παλαιῶν ὄρη καὶ οὐκ οἴδασιν ὁ καταστρέφων αὐτὰ ὀργῇ

6

E whakangaueuetia ana e ia te whenua, e nekehia atu ana i tona wahi, wiri ana ona pou.
Who is moving the earth out of its place, so that its pillars are shaking:
ὁ σείων τὴν ὑπ' οὐρανὸν ἐκ θεµελίων οἱ δὲ στῦλοι αὐτῆς σαλεύονται

7

E korero nei ki te ra, a kore ake e whiti; hiritia putia iho e ia nga whetu.
Who gives orders to the sun, and it does not give its light; and who keeps the stars from shining.
ὁ λέγων τῷ ἡλίῳ καὶ οὐκ ἀνατέλλει κατὰ δὲ ἄστρων κατασφραγίζει

8

Ko ia nei anake hei hora i nga rangi, hei takahi i runga i nga ngaru o te moana.
By whose hand the heavens were stretched out, and who is walking on the waves of the sea:
ὁ τανύσας τὸν οὐρανὸν µόνος καὶ περιπατῶν ὡς ἐπ' ἐδάφους ἐπὶ θαλάσσης

9

Nana nei i hanga a Aketura, a Tautoru, a Matariki, me nga ruma i te tonga.
Who made the Bear and Orion, and the Pleiades, and the store-houses of the south:
ὁ ποιῶν πλειάδα καὶ ἕσπερον καὶ ἀρκτοῦρον καὶ ταµίεια νότου

10

Nana nei i mahi nga mea nunui, e kore nei e taea te rapu atu, ae ra nga mea whakamiharo, e kore nei e taea te tatau.
Who does great things not to be searched out; yes, wonders without number.
ὁ ποιῶν µεγάλα καὶ ἀνεξιχνίαστα ἔνδοξά τε καὶ ἐξαίσια ὧν οὐκ ἔστιν ἀριθµός

11

Ina tonu ia e haere atu nei, a kahore ahau i kite; ka pahemo atu hoki ia, a kahore ahau e matau ki a ia.
See, he goes past me and I see him not: he goes on before, but I have no knowledge of him.
ἐὰν ὑπερβῇ µε οὐ µὴ ἴδω καὶ ἐὰν παρέλθῃ µε οὐδ' ὧς ἔγνων
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12

Nana, ka hopu ia i tana i aru ai, ma wai ia e arai? Ko wai hei ki atu ki a ia, E aha ana koe?
If he puts out his hand to take, by whom may it be turned back? who may say to him, What are you doing?
ἐὰν ἀπαλλάξῃ τίς ἀποστρέψει ἢ τίς ἐρεῖ αὐτῷ τί ἐποίησας

13

E kore te Atua e whakahoki iho i tona riri; e piko ana ki raro i a ia nga kaiawhina o Rahapa.
God's wrath may not be turned back; the helpers of Rahab were bent down under him.
αὐτὸς γὰρ ἀπέστραπται ὀργήν ὑπ' αὐτοῦ ἐκάµφθησαν κήτη τὰ ὑπ' οὐρανόν

14

¶ A kia whakahoki kupu ano ahau ki a ia, kia whiriwhiri kupu ano maku ki a ia?
How much less may I give an answer to him, using the right words in argument with him?
ἐὰν δέ µου ὑπακούσηται ἦ διακρινεῖ τὰ ῥήµατά µου

15

Ahakoa he tika ahau, e kore ahau e whakahoki kupu atu; engari ka inoi ahau ki toku kaiwhakawa.
Even if my cause was good, I would not be able to give an answer; I would make request for grace from him who was against me.
ἐάν τε γὰρ ὦ δίκαιος οὐκ εἰσακούσεταί µου τοῦ κρίµατος αὐτοῦ δεηθήσοµαι

16

Me i karanga atu ahau, a whakahokia mai ai e ia te kupu ki ahau, kihai ahau i whakaae tera kua whakarongo mai ia ki toku reo.
If I had sent for him to be present, and he had come, I would have no faith that he would give ear to my voice.
ἐάν τε καλέσω καὶ ὑπακούσῃ οὐ πιστεύω ὅτι εἰσακήκοέν µου

17

E aki ana hoki ia ia ahau ki te tupuhi, e whakanui takekore ana hoki i oku mate.
For I would be crushed by his storm, my wounds would be increased without cause.
µὴ γνόφῳ µε ἐκτρίψῃ πολλὰ δέ µου τὰ συντρίµµατα πεποίηκεν διὰ κενῆς

18

Kahore ahau e tukua e ia kia ta toku manawa; otiia whakakiia ana e ia toku wairua ki te kawa.
He would not let me take my breath, but I would be full of bitter grief.
οὐκ ἐᾷ γάρ µε ἀναπνεῦσαι ἐνέπλησεν δέ µε πικρίας

19

Ki te korero tatou mo te kaha o te hunga pakari, nana, kei reira ia! A ki te mea he whakawa, ko wai ra hei whakatakoto i te taima moku?
If it is a question of strength, he says, Here I am! and if it is a question of a cause at law, he says, Who will give me a fixed day?
ὅτι µὲν γὰρ ἰσχύι κρατεῖ τίς οὖν κρίµατι αὐτοῦ ἀντιστήσεται

20

Ahakoa he tika ahau, ma toku mangai ano ahau e whakahe; ahakoa he tikanga tapatahi taku, ma reira ano e whakaatu toku ngaunga ketanga.
Though I was in the right, he would say that I was in the wrong; I have done no evil; but he says that I am a sinner.
ἐὰν γὰρ ὦ δίκαιος τὸ στόµα µου ἀσεβήσει ἐάν τε ὦ ἄµεµπτος σκολιὸς ἀποβήσοµαι

21

He tapatahi ahau; kahore ahau e whakaaro ki ahau ano; e whakahawea ana ahau ki toku ora.
I have done no wrong; I give no thought to what becomes of me; I have no desire for life.
εἴτε γὰρ ἠσέβησα οὐκ οἶδα τῇ ψυχῇ πλὴν ὅτι ἀφαιρεῖταί µου ἡ ζωή

22

¶ He kotahi tonu ena; koia ahau ka mea, e whakamotitia ana e ia te tapatahi raua ko te kino.
It is all the same to me; so I say, He puts an end to the sinner and to him who has done no wrong together.
διὸ εἶπον µέγαν καὶ δυνάστην ἀπολλύει ὀργή

23

Na ka whakamate tata nei te whiu, he kata tana ki te whakamatautauranga o te hunga harakore.
If death comes suddenly through disease, he makes sport of the fate of those who have done no wrong.
ὅτι φαῦλοι ἐν θανάτῳ ἐξαισίῳ ἀλλὰ δίκαιοι καταγελῶνται
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24

Kua hoatu te whenua ki te ringa o te tangata kino; e taupokina ana e ia nga mata o nga kaiwhakawa; ki te mea ehara i a ia, tena ko wai?
The land is given into the power of the evil-doer; the faces of its judges are covered; if not by him, then who has done it?
παραδέδονται γὰρ εἰς χεῖρας ἀσεβοῦς πρόσωπα κριτῶν αὐτῆς συγκαλύπτει εἰ δὲ µὴ αὐτός τίς ἐστιν

25

¶ Na, ko te hohoro o oku ra, nui atu i to te kaikawe pukapuka; e rere ana, kahore hoki e kite i te pai.
My days go quicker than a post-runner: they go in flight, they see no good.
ὁ δὲ βίος µού ἐστιν ἐλαφρότερος δροµέως ἀπέδρασαν καὶ οὐκ εἴδοσαν

26

Kua pahemo, kua pera me nga kaipuke tere, me te ekara ano e topa iho ana ki tana kai.
They go rushing on like reed-boats, like an eagle dropping suddenly on its food.
ἦ καὶ ἔστιν ναυσὶν ἴχνος ὁδοῦ ἢ ἀετοῦ πετοµένου ζητοῦντος βοράν

27

Ki te mea ahau, ka wareware ahau ki taku tangi, ka unuhia atu e ahau te pouri o toku mata, a ka marama:
If I say, I will put my grief out of mind, I will let my face be sad no longer and I will be bright;
ἐάν τε γὰρ εἴπω ἐπιλήσοµαι λαλῶν συγκύψας τῷ προσώπῳ στενάξω

28

E wehi ana ahau i oku mamae katoa, e mohio ana ahau e kore ahau e meinga e koe he harakore.
I go in fear of all my pains; I am certain that I will not be free from sin in your eyes.
σείοµαι πᾶσιν τοῖς µέλεσιν οἶδα γὰρ ὅτι οὐκ ἀθῷόν µε ἐάσεις

29

Tera hoki ahau e whakahengia; he aha ahau i whakangenge kau ai i ahau?
You will not let me be clear of sin! why then do I take trouble for nothing?
ἐπειδὴ δέ εἰµι ἀσεβής διὰ τί οὐκ ἀπέθανον

30

Ki te horoi ahau i ahau ki te hukarere, a ka meinga oku ringa kia ma rawa;
If I am washed with snow water, and make my hands clean with soap;
ἐὰν γὰρ ἀπολούσωµαι χιόνι καὶ ἀποκαθάρωµαι χερσὶν καθαραῖς

31

Katahi ahau ka rumakina e koe ki te poka, a whakarihariha mai ana oku kakahu ki ahau.
Then you will have me pushed into the dust, so that I will seem disgusting to my very clothing.
ἱκανῶς ἐν ῥύπῳ µε ἔβαψας ἐβδελύξατο δέ µε ἡ στολή

32

Ehara hoki ia i te tangata, i te penei me ahau nei, e whakahoki kupu ai ahau ki a ia, e haere tahi ai maua ki te whakawa.
For he is not a man as I am, that I might give him an answer, that we might come together before a judge.
οὐ γὰρ εἶ ἄνθρωπος κατ' ἐµέ ᾧ ἀντικρινοῦµαι ἵνα ἔλθωµεν ὁµοθυµαδὸν εἰς κρίσιν

33

Kahore he kaiwhakatikatika mo ta maua, kahore he tangata hei whakapa i tona ringa ki a maua tahi.
There is no one to give a decision between us, who might have control over us.
εἴθε ἦν ὁ µεσίτης ἡµῶν καὶ ἐλέγχων καὶ διακούων ἀνὰ µέσον ἀµφοτέρων

34

Me tango atu e ia tana patu i ahau, a kaua hoki tana whakamataku e whakawehi i ahau:
Let him take away his rod from me and not send his fear on me:
ἀπαλλαξάτω ἀπ' ἐµοῦ τὴν ῥάβδον ὁ δὲ φόβος αὐτοῦ µή µε στροβείτω

35

Hei reira ahau ka korero, a kahore e wehi i a ia; kahore hoki ahau e pera i roto i ahau.
Then I would say what is in my mind without fear of him; for there is no cause of fear in myself.
καὶ οὐ µὴ φοβηθῶ ἀλλὰ λαλήσω οὐ γὰρ οὕτω συνεπίσταµαι
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1

¶ Kua hoha toku wairua ki toku ora; ka tukua e ahau taku tangi kia rere ana; ka korero ahau i te kikiwatanga o toku ngakau.
My soul is tired of life; I will let my sad thoughts go free in words; my soul will make a bitter outcry.
κάµνων τῇ ψυχῇ µου στένων ἐπαφήσω ἐπ' αὐτὸν τὰ ῥήµατά µου λαλήσω πικρίᾳ ψυχῆς µου συνεχόµενος

2

Ka mea ahau ki te Atua, Kaua ahau e whakahengia; whakakitea ki ahau te take i totohe ai koe ki ahau.
I will say to God, Do not put me down as a sinner; make clear to me what you have against me.
καὶ ἐρῶ πρὸς κύριον µή µε ἀσεβεῖν δίδασκε καὶ διὰ τί µε οὕτως ἔκρινας

3

He mea pai ranei ki a koe kia tukino koe, kia whakahawea ki te mahi a ou ringa, a kia whiti tou marama ki te whakaaro o te hunga kino?
What profit is it to you to be cruel, to give up the work of your hands, looking kindly on the design of evil-doers?
ἦ καλόν σοι ἐὰν ἀδικήσω ὅτι ἀπείπω ἔργα χειρῶν σου βουλῇ δὲ ἀσεβῶν προσέσχες

4

He kanohi kikokiko ranei ou? he penei ranei tau titiro me ta te tangata titiro?
Have you eyes of flesh, or do you see as man sees?
ἦ ὥσπερ βροτὸς ὁρᾷ καθορᾷς ἢ καθὼς ὁρᾷ ἄνθρωπος βλέψῃ

5

He rite ranei ou ra ki o te tangata ra? He rite ranei ou tau ki o te tangata ra?
Are your days as the days of man, or your years like his,
ἦ ὁ βίος σου ἀνθρώπινός ἐστιν ἢ τὰ ἔτη σου ἀνδρός

6

I uiuia ai e koe toku kino, i rapua ai e koe toku hara?
That you take note of my sin, searching after my wrongdoing,
ὅτι ἀνεζήτησας τὴν ἀνοµίαν µου καὶ τὰς ἁµαρτίας µου ἐξιχνίασας

7

Ahakoa e mohio ana ano koe ehara ahau i te mea he, kahore ano tetahi hei whakaora i roto i tou ringa?
Though you see that I am not an evil-doer; and there is no one who is able to take a man out of your hands?
οἶδας γὰρ ὅτι οὐκ ἠσέβησα ἀλλὰ τίς ἐστιν ὁ ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν σου ἐξαιρούµενος

8

¶ Na ou ringa ahau i mahi, i hanga, he mea hono marie i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha; otiia e whakangaromia ana ahau e koe.
Your hands made me, and I was formed by you, but then, changing your purpose, you gave me up to destruction.
αἱ χεῖρές σου ἔπλασάν µε καὶ ἐποίησάν µε µετὰ ταῦτα µεταβαλών µε ἔπαισας

9

Kia mahara ra, nau ahau i hanga, ano he paru; tera ranei koe e whakahoki ano i ahau ki te puehu?
O keep in mind that you made me out of earth; and will you send me back again to dust?
µνήσθητι ὅτι πηλόν µε ἔπλασας εἰς δὲ γῆν µε πάλιν ἀποστρέφεις

10

He teka ianei he mea riringi ahau nau ano he waiu, meinga ana ahau e koe kia tetepe ano he tiihi?
Was I not drained out like milk, becoming hard like cheese?
ἦ οὐχ ὥσπερ γάλα µε ἤµελξας ἐτύρωσας δέ µε ἴσα τυρῷ

11

Nau ahau i whakakakahu ki te kiri, ki te kikokiko, a nau ano ahau i hohou ki te wheua, ki te uaua.
By you I was clothed with skin and flesh, and joined together with bones and muscles.
δέρµα καὶ κρέας µε ἐνέδυσας ὀστέοις δὲ καὶ νεύροις µε ἐνεῖρας

12

Whakawhiwhi ana ahau e koe ki te ora, ki te atawhai, a he tirotirohanga mai nau i mau ai toku wairua.
You have been kind to me, and your grace has been with me, and your care has kept my spirit safe.
ζωὴν δὲ καὶ ἔλεος ἔθου παρ' ἐµοί ἡ δὲ ἐπισκοπή σου ἐφύλαξέν µου τὸ πνεῦµα
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13

Heoi huna ana ano enei mea e koe i roto i tou ngakau: e mohio ana hoki ahau kei a koe ano tenei.
But you kept these things in the secret of your heart; I am certain this was in your thoughts:
ταῦτα ἔχων ἐν σεαυτῷ οἶδα ὅτι πάντα δύνασαι ἀδυνατεῖ δέ σοι οὐθέν

14

¶ Ki te hara ahau, ka matauria e koe; e kore ano koe e whakakahore ki toku he.
That, if I did wrong, you would take note of it, and would not make me clear from sin:
ἐάν τε γὰρ ἁµάρτω φυλάσσεις µε ἀπὸ δὲ ἀνοµίας οὐκ ἀθῷόν µε πεποίηκας

15

Ki te he ahau, aue toku mate: ki te tika ahau, e kore tonu e ara toku mahunga; he ki hoki noku i te whakama me te titiro iho ki toku mate.
That, if I was an evil-doer, the curse would come on me; and if I was upright, my head would not be lifted up, being full of shame and overcome with trouble.
ἐάν τε γὰρ ἀσεβὴς ὦ οἴµµοι ἐάν τε ὦ δίκαιος οὐ δύναµαι ἀνακύψαι πλήρης γὰρ ἀτιµίας εἰµί

16

A ki te whakarewa ake toku mahunga i a ia, ka whaia ahau e koe ano he raiona; a ka whakakite ano koe i a koe, i tou miharo, ki ahau.
And that if there was cause for pride, you would go after me like a lion; and again put out your wonders against me:
ἀγρεύοµαι γὰρ ὥσπερ λέων εἰς σφαγήν πάλιν δὲ µεταβαλὼν δεινῶς µε ὀλέκεις

17

E whakahoutia ana e koe au kaiwhakaatu i oku he, e whakanuia ana hoki e koe tou riri ki ahau; ko nga putanga ketanga ko te whawhai hei pehi i ahau.
That you would send new witnesses against me, increasing your wrath against me, and letting loose new armies on me.
ἐπανακαινίζων ἐπ' ἐµὲ τὴν ἔτασίν µου ὀργῇ δὲ µεγάλῃ µοι ἐχρήσω ἐπήγαγες δὲ ἐπ' ἐµὲ πειρατήρια

18

He aha ra ahau i whakaputaina mai ai e koe i roto i te kopu? te hemo noa atu ai ahau, a kihai tetahi kanohi i kite i ahau.
Why then did you make me come out of my mother's body? It would have been better for me to have taken my last breath, and for no eye to have seen me,
ἵνα τί οὖν ἐκ κοιλίας µε ἐξήγαγες καὶ οὐκ ἀπέθανον ὀφθαλµὸς δέ µε οὐκ εἶδεν

19

Penei kua rite ahau, ano kua kahore noa iho; kua mauria atu ahau i te kopu ki te urupa.
And for me to have been as if I had not been; to have been taken from my mother's body straight to my last resting-place.
καὶ ὥσπερ οὐκ ὢν ἐγενόµην διὰ τί γὰρ ἐκ γαστρὸς εἰς µνῆµα οὐκ ἀπηλλάγην

20

He teka ranei he torutoru oku ra? Kati ra, waiho ake koa ahau, kia ahua makoha ana i tenei wa iti,
Are not the days of my life small in number? Let your eyes be turned away from me, so that I may have a little pleasure,
ἦ οὐκ ὀλίγος ἐστὶν ὁ χρόνος τοῦ βίου µου ἔασόν µε ἀναπαύσασθαι µικρὸν

21

Keiwha haere, ahau ki te wahi e kore nei ahau e hoki mai, ki te whenua o te pouri, o te atarangi o te mata;
Before I go to the place from which I will not come back, to the land where all is dark and black,
πρὸ τοῦ µε πορευθῆναι ὅθεν οὐκ ἀναστρέψω εἰς γῆν σκοτεινὴν καὶ γνοφεράν

22

Ki te whenua o te pouri kerekere, o te tino o te pouri; he whenua no te atarangi o te mate, kahore nei o reira tikanga, a ko tona marama, koia ano te pouri.
A land of thick dark, without order, where the very light is dark.
εἰς γῆν σκότους αἰωνίου οὗ οὐκ ἔστιν φέγγος οὐδὲ ὁρᾶν ζωὴν βροτῶν

1

¶ Ano ra ko Topara Naamati; i mea ia,
Then Zophar the Naamathite made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ σωφαρ ὁ µιναῖος λέγει

2

Kaua ranei hei whakautua te tini o nga kupu? A e whakatikaia ranei te tangata ngutu hohoro?
Are all these words to go unanswered? and is a man seen to be right because he is full of talk?
ὁ τὰ πολλὰ λέγων καὶ ἀντακούσεται ἢ καὶ ὁ εὔλαλος οἴεται εἶναι δίκαιος εὐλογηµένος γεννητὸς γυναικὸς ὀλιγόβιος
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3

Ma au kupu whakapehapeha ranei e nohopuku ai nga tangata? A, ina tawai koe, kaua ranei he tangata e mea i a koe kia whakama?
Are your words of pride to make men keep quiet? and are you to make sport, with no one to put you to shame?
µὴ πολὺς ἐν ῥήµασιν γίνου οὐ γάρ ἐστιν ὁ ἀντικρινόµενός σοι

4

E mea ana hoki koe, He tino tika taku whakaako, a he ma ahau ki ou kanohi.
You may say, My way is clean, and I am free from sin in your eyes.
µὴ γὰρ λέγε ὅτι καθαρός εἰµι τοῖς ἔργοις καὶ ἄµεµπτος ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ

5

Aue, me i korero te Atua, me i puaki mai ona ngutu ki te whakahe i a koe!
But if only God would take up the word, opening his lips in argument with you;
ἀλλὰ πῶς ἂν ὁ κύριος λαλήσαι πρὸς σέ καὶ ἀνοίξει χείλη αὐτοῦ µετὰ σοῦ

6

Me i whakaaturia mai e ia ki a koe nga mea ngaro o te matauranga, te huhua o nga ara o tana mahi! Na kia matau koe, he iti iho i ou he ta te Atua e tango nei i a koe.
And would make clear to you the secrets of wisdom, and the wonders of his purpose!
εἶτα ἀναγγελεῖ σοι δύναµιν σοφίας ὅτι διπλοῦς ἔσται τῶν κατὰ σέ καὶ τότε γνώσῃ ὅτι ἄξιά σοι ἀπέβη ἀπὸ κυρίου ὧν ἡµάρτηκας

7

¶ Ina whakatakina e koe, e kitea ranei e koe te Atua? E tino kitea rawatia ranei e koe te Kaha Rawa?
Are you able to take God's measure, to make discovery of the limits of the Ruler of all?
ἦ ἴχνος κυρίου εὑρήσεις ἢ εἰς τὰ ἔσχατα ἀφίκου ἃ ἐποίησεν ὁ παντοκράτωρ

8

Kei te rangi te tiketike; ka pehea koe? Hohonu iho i te reinga; ko te aha e mohiotia e koe?
They are higher than heaven; what is there for you to do? deeper than the underworld, and outside your knowledge;
ὑψηλὸς ὁ οὐρανός καὶ τί ποιήσεις βαθύτερα δὲ τῶν ἐν ᾅδου τί οἶδας

9

Ko tona takoto, roa atu i te whenua, whanui atu i te moana.
Longer in measure than the earth, and wider than the sea.
ἢ µακρότερα µέτρου γῆς ἢ εὔρους θαλάσσης

10

Ki te mea ka haukotia e ia, ka herehera ranei, ka whakawakia ranei, ma wai ia e arai?
If he goes on his way, shutting a man up and putting him to death, who may make him go back from his purpose?
ἐὰν δὲ καταστρέψῃ τὰ πάντα τίς ἐρεῖ αὐτῷ τί ἐποίησας

11

E mohio ana hoki ia ki nga tangata teka noa; a e kite ana ia i te he, ahakoa e kore e whakaaroa e ia.
For in his eyes men are as nothing; he sees evil and takes note of it.
αὐτὸς γὰρ οἶδεν ἔργα ἀνόµων ἰδὼν δὲ ἄτοπα οὐ παρόψεται

12

Otiia ko te mea whakaarokore nei, ko te tangata kahore rawa ona hinengaro, ae ra, to te tangata rite i tona whanautanga kei te kuao kaihe mohoao.
And so a hollow-minded man will get wisdom, when a young ass of the field gets teaching.
ἄνθρωπος δὲ ἄλλως νήχεται λόγοις βροτὸς δὲ γεννητὸς γυναικὸς ἴσα ὄνῳ ἐρηµίτῃ

13

¶ Ki te whakatikaia e koe tou ngakau, a ka wherahia ou ringa ki a ia;
But if you put your heart right, stretching out your hands to him;
εἰ γὰρ σὺ καθαρὰν ἔθου τὴν καρδίαν σου ὑπτιάζεις δὲ χεῖρας πρὸς αὐτόν

14

Ki te mea he he kei tou ringa, whakamataratia atu, kaua hoki te kino e noho ki ou tapenakara;
If you put far away the evil of your hands, and let no wrongdoing have a place in your tent;
εἰ ἄνοµόν τί ἐστιν ἐν χερσίν σου πόρρω ποίησον αὐτὸ ἀπὸ σοῦ ἀδικία δὲ ἐν διαίτῃ σου µὴ αὐλισθήτω
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15

He pono ko reira ara ai tou mata, te ai he ira; ae, ka u hoki koe, te ai he wehi:
Then truly your face will be lifted up, with no mark of sin, and you will be fixed in your place without fear:
οὕτως γὰρ ἀναλάµψει σου τὸ πρόσωπον ὥσπερ ὕδωρ καθαρόν ἐκδύσῃ δὲ ῥύπον καὶ οὐ µὴ φοβηθῇς

16

Tera hoki koe e wareware ki tou mauiui; a e maharatia e koe ano ko nga wai kua rere atu.
For your sorrow will go from your memory, like waters flowing away:
καὶ τὸν κόπον ἐπιλήσῃ ὥσπερ κῦµα παρελθὸν καὶ οὐ πτοηθήσῃ

17

A ko tou ora tera e marama ke atu i to te poutumarotanga o ate ra; a ahakoa e pouri ano, ka rite ki te ata.
And your life will be brighter than day; though it is dark, it will become like the morning.
ἡ δὲ εὐχή σου ὥσπερ ἑωσφόρος ἐκ δὲ µεσηµβρίας ἀνατελεῖ σοι ζωή

18

Ka tatu ou whakaaro, no te mea ka whai tumanakohanga atu; ae, ka rapu koe i tetahi taha ou, i tetahi taha, a ka takoto marire koe.
And you will be safe because there is hope; after looking round, you will take your rest in quiet;
πεποιθώς τε ἔσῃ ὅτι ἔστιν σοι ἐλπίς ἐκ δὲ µερίµνης καὶ φροντίδος ἀναφανεῖταί σοι εἰρήνη

19

E takoto iho ano koe, te ai he kaiwhakawehi; he tokomaha ano hoki e whai kia paingia e koe.
Sleeping with no fear of danger; and men will be desiring to have grace in your eyes;
ἡσυχάσεις γάρ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ πολεµῶν σε µεταβαλόµενοι δὲ πολλοί σου δεηθήσονται

20

Ka poko ia nga kanohi o te hunga kino, kore ake he rerenga mo ratou; ko ta ratou e tumanako atu ai ko te hemonga.
But the eyes of the evil-doers will be wasting away; their way of flight is gone, and their only hope is the taking of their last breath.
σωτηρία δὲ αὐτοὺς ἀπολείψει ἡ γὰρ ἐλπὶς αὐτῶν ἀπώλεια ὀφθαλµοὶ δὲ ἀσεβῶν τακήσονται

1

¶ Na ka whakautu a Hopa, ka mea,
And Job made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ιωβ λέγει

2

He tika rawa ko koutou nga tangata, a ka mate tahi atu te whakaaro nui me koutou.
No doubt you have knowledge, and wisdom will come to an end with you.
εἶτα ὑµεῖς ἐστε ἄνθρωποι ἦ µεθ' ὑµῶν τελευτήσει σοφία

3

Otira kei ahau ano hoki he ngakau, he pera ano me o koutou, kihai ahau i hoki iho i a koutou: ko wai ra te he ana ki enei mea?
But I have a mind as well as you; I am equal to you: yes, who has not knowledge of such things as these?
κἀµοὶ µὲν καρδία καθ' ὑµᾶς ἐστιν

4

Toku rite kei te tangata e waiho ana hei kata ma tona hoa, he tangata e karanga ana ki te Atua, a whakarongo mai ana tera ki a ia: e waiho ana te mea tika, te mea
tapatahi, hei kata.
It seems that I am to be as one who is a cause of laughing to his neighbour, one who makes his prayer to God and is answered! the upright man who has done no wrong is to
be made sport of!
δίκαιος γὰρ ἀνὴρ καὶ ἄµεµπτος ἐγενήθη εἰς χλεύασµα

5

Kei roto i te whakaaro o te tangata, e tau ana tana noho, te whakahawea ki te aitua; e tauwhanga ana tena ki te hunga e paheke ana te waewae.
In the thought of him who is in comfort there is no respect for one who is in trouble; such is the fate of those whose feet are slipping.
εἰς χρόνον γὰρ τακτὸν ἡτοίµαστο πεσεῖν ὑπὸ ἄλλους οἴκους τε αὐτοῦ ἐκπορθεῖσθαι ὑπὸ ἀνόµων
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6

¶ Kei te rangatira nga teneti o nga kaipahua, a noho kore wehi ana te hunga e whakapataritari ana ki te Atua; he ope noa mai hoki ta te Atua ki o ratou ringa.
There is wealth in the tents of those who make destruction, and those by whom God is moved to wrath are safe; even those whose god is their strength.
οὐ µὴν δὲ ἀλλὰ µηδεὶς πεποιθέτω πονηρὸς ὢν ἀθῷος ἔσεσθαι ὅσοι παροργίζουσιν τὸν κύριον ὡς οὐχὶ καὶ ἔτασις αὐτῶν ἔσται

7

Tena ra, ui atu ki nga kararehe, ma ratou koe e whakaako; ki nga manu o te rangi, ma ratou e korero ki a koe;
But put now a question to the beasts, and get teaching from them; or to the birds of the heaven, and they will make it clear to you;
ἀλλὰ δὴ ἐπερώτησον τετράποδα ἐάν σοι εἴπωσιν πετεινὰ δὲ οὐρανοῦ ἐάν σοι ἀπαγγείλωσιν

8

Korero atu ranei ki te whenua, a mana koe e whakaako; ka whakaaturia mai ano hoki ki a koe e nga ika o te moana.
Or to the things which go flat on the earth, and they will give you wisdom; and the fishes of the sea will give you news of it.
ἐκδιήγησαι δὲ γῇ ἐάν σοι φράσῃ καὶ ἐξηγήσονταί σοι οἱ ἰχθύες τῆς θαλάσσης

9

Ko wai i kore te mohio ki enei mea katoa, he mea mahi tenei na te ringa o Ihowa?
Who does not see by all these that the hand of the Lord has done this?
τίς οὐκ ἔγνω ἐν πᾶσι τούτοις ὅτι χεὶρ κυρίου ἐποίησεν ταῦτα

10

Kei tona ringa nei te wairua o nga mea ora katoa, te manawa hoki o nga kikokiko tangata katoa.
In whose hand is the soul of every living thing, and the breath of all flesh of man.
εἰ µὴ ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ ψυχὴ πάντων τῶν ζώντων καὶ πνεῦµα παντὸς ἀνθρώπου

11

He teka ianei e whakamatauria ana nga kupu e te taringa, pera hoki i te waha e whakarongo nei ki te reka o tana kai?
Are not words tested by the ear, even as food is tasted by the mouth?
οὖς µὲν γὰρ ῥήµατα διακρίνει λάρυγξ δὲ σῖτα γεύεται

12

¶ Kei nga kaumatua nga whakaaro nui; kei te roa o nga ra te matau.
Old men have wisdom, and a long life gives knowledge.
ἐν πολλῷ χρόνῳ σοφία ἐν δὲ πολλῷ βίῳ ἐπιστήµη

13

Kei a ia te whakaaro nui me te kaha; kei a ia te tohutohu me te matauranga.
With him there is wisdom and strength; power and knowledge are his.
παρ' αὐτῷ σοφία καὶ δύναµις αὐτῷ βουλὴ καὶ σύνεσις

14

Nana, e wawahia ana e ia, kore iho e hanga ano; e kopia ana e ia te tangata, kahore rawa he putanga.
Truly, there is no building up of what is pulled down by him; when a man is shut up by him, no one may let him loose.
ἐὰν καταβάλῃ τίς οἰκοδοµήσει ἐὰν κλείσῃ κατὰ ἀνθρώπων τίς ἀνοίξει

15

Nana, e unuhia atu ana e ia nga wai, a kua maroke; e tukua mai ana ano e ia, a ka hurihia te whenua.
Truly, he keeps back the waters and they are dry; he sends them out and the earth is overturned.
ἐὰν κωλύσῃ τὸ ὥδωρ ξηρανεῖ τὴν γῆν ἐὰν δὲ ἐπαφῇ ἀπώλεσεν αὐτὴν καταστρέψας

16

Kei a ia te kaha me te mahi totika; ko te tangata tinihanga me te tangata e tinihangatia ana, nana.
With him are strength and wise designs; he who is guided into error, together with his guide, are in his hands;
παρ' αὐτῷ κράτος καὶ ἰσχύς αὐτῷ ἐπιστήµη καὶ σύνεσις

17

E kahakina atu ana e ia nga kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro, he mea pahua; whakakuwaretia iho e ia nga kaiwhakawa.
He takes away the wisdom of the wise guides, and makes judges foolish;
διάγων βουλευτὰς αἰχµαλώτους κριτὰς δὲ γῆς ἐξέστησεν
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18

Ko te mana o nga kingi, wetekina ake e ia, herea iho e ia o ratou hope ki te whitiki.
He undoes the chains of kings, and puts his band on them;
καθιζάνων βασιλεῖς ἐπὶ θρόνους καὶ περιέδησεν ζώνῃ ὀσφύας αὐτῶν

19

E arahina atu ana e ia nga tohunga, he mea pahua, hurihia iho e ia te hunga kaha.
He makes priests prisoners, overturning those in safe positions;
ἐξαποστέλλων ἱερεῖς αἰχµαλώτους δυνάστας δὲ γῆς κατέστρεψεν

20

Whakakorea ake e ia he kupu ma te hunga ngakau pono, riro ana i a ia nga mahara o nga kaumatua.
He makes the words of responsible persons without effect, and takes away the good sense of the old;
διαλλάσσων χείλη πιστῶν σύνεσιν δὲ πρεσβυτέρων ἔγνω

21

E ringihia ana e ia te whakahawea ki runga ki nga rangatira, e wetekina ana e ia te whitiki o te hunga kaha.
He puts shame on chiefs, and takes away the power of the strong;
ἐκχέων ἀτιµίαν ἐπ' ἄρχοντας ταπεινοὺς δὲ ἰάσατο

22

E hurahia mai ana e ia nga mea hohonu i roto i te pouri, whakaputaina mai ana e ia te atarangi o te mate ki te marama.
Uncovering deep things out of the dark, and making the deep shade bright;
ἀνακαλύπτων βαθέα ἐκ σκότους ἐξήγαγεν δὲ εἰς φῶς σκιὰν θανάτου

23

E whakanuia ana e ia nga iwi, a e huna ana e ia; e tohatohaina atu ana e ia nga iwi, a e whakawhaititia mai ana ano ratou e ia.
Increasing nations, and sending destruction on them; making wide the lands of peoples, and then giving them up.
πλανῶν ἔθνη καὶ ἀπολλύων αὐτά καταστρωννύων ἔθνη καὶ καθοδηγῶν αὐτά

24

E tangohia atu ana e ia te ngakau o nga rangatira o te iwi o te whenua, a e meinga ana e ia kia kopikopiko noa i te wahi ururua kahore nei he ara.
He takes away the wisdom of the rulers of the earth, and sends them wandering in a waste where there is no way.
διαλλάσσων καρδίας ἀρχόντων γῆς ἐπλάνησεν δὲ αὐτοὺς ὁδῷ ᾗ οὐκ ᾔδεισαν

25

Whawha noa ratou i roto i te pouri, kahore hoki he marama, a meinga ana ratou e ia kia hurori haere ano he tangata haurangi.
They go feeling about in the dark without light, wandering without help like those overcome with wine.
ψηλαφήσαισαν σκότος καὶ µὴ φῶς πλανηθείησαν δὲ ὥσπερ ὁ µεθύων

1

¶ Nana, kua kitea katoatia tenei e toku kanohi, kua rongo toku taringa, kua mohio.
Truly, my eye has seen all this, word of it has come to my ear, and I have knowledge of it.
ἰδοὺ ταῦτα ἑώρακέν µου ὁ ὀφθαλµὸς καὶ ἀκήκοέν µου τὸ οὖς

2

Ko ta koutou e mohio na, ko taku ano tena e mohio nei: kahore hoki ahau i hoki iho i a koutou.
The same things are in my mind as in yours; I am equal to you.
καὶ οἶδα ὅσα καὶ ὑµεῖς ἐπίστασθε καὶ οὐκ ἀσυνετώτερός εἰµι ὑµῶν

3

Ina, e whai kupu ano ahau ki te Kaha Rawa: a e hiahia ana ki te korerorero ki te Atua.
But I would have talk with the Ruler of all, and my desire is to have an argument with God.
οὐ µὴν δὲ ἀλλ' ἐγὼ πρὸς κύριον λαλήσω ἐλέγξω δὲ ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ἐὰν βούληται

4

Ko koutou ia, he hunga tito i te teka, he rata horihori noa koutou katoa.
But you put a false face on things; all your attempts to put things right are of no value.
ὑµεῖς δέ ἐστε ἰατροὶ ἄδικοι καὶ ἰαταὶ κακῶν πάντες
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5

Te pai na, me i mutu rawa a koutou korero! Ko to koutou whakaaro nui hoki tena.
If only you would keep quiet, it would be a sign of wisdom!
εἴη δὲ ὑµῖν κωφεῦσαι καὶ ἀποβήσεται ὑµῖν εἰς σοφίαν

6

Tena ra, whakarongo mai ki taku tautohe, maharatia nga whawhai a oku ngutu.
Give ear to the argument of my mouth, and take note of the words of my lips.
ἀκούσατε ἔλεγχον στόµατός µου κρίσιν δὲ χειλέων µου προσέχετε

7

Me tautoko ta te Atua ki te kupu kino? me tautoko ranei tana ki te tinihanga?
Will you say in God's name what is not right, and put false words into his mouth?
πότερον οὐκ ἔναντι κυρίου λαλεῖτε ἔναντι δὲ αὐτοῦ φθέγγεσθε δόλον

8

Ka whakapai kanohi koia koutou ki a ia? Ma koutou ranei ta te Atua tautohe?
Will you have respect for God's person in this cause, and put yourselves forward as his supporters?
ἦ ὑποστελεῖσθε ὑµεῖς δὲ αὐτοὶ κριταὶ γένεσθε

9

He pai ranei kia rapua ta koutou e ia? E maminga ranei koutou ki a ia, e pera me tetahi ka maminga nei ki te tangata?
Will it be good for you to be searched out by him, or have you the thought that he may be guided into error like a man?
καλόν γε ἐὰν ἐξιχνιάσῃ ὑµᾶς εἰ γὰρ τὰ πάντα ποιοῦντες προστεθήσεσθε αὐτῷ

10

He pono ka whakahe ia ki a koutou ki te whakapai puku koutou i te kanohi.
He will certainly put you right, if you have respect for persons in secret.
οὐθὲν ἧττον ἐλέγξει ὑµᾶς εἰ δὲ καὶ κρυφῇ πρόσωπα θαυµάσετε

11

E kore ranei koutou e mataku ki tona nui? E kore ranei te wehi ki a ia e tau ki a koutou?
Will not his glory put you in fear, so that your hearts will be overcome before him?
πότερον οὐχὶ δεινὰ αὐτοῦ στροβήσει ὑµᾶς φόβος δὲ παρ' αὐτοῦ ἐπιπεσεῖται ὑµῖν

12

Ko a koutou pepeha nunui he whakatauki no te pungarehu, ko o koutou parepare he parepare paru.
Your wise sayings are only dust, and your strong places are only earth.
ἀποβήσεται δὲ ὑµῶν τὸ ἀγαυρίαµα ἴσα σποδῷ τὸ δὲ σῶµα πήλινον

13

¶ Kati te korero, waiho noa iho ahau, kia korero ai ahau, ahakoa pa mai te aha ki ahau.
Keep quiet, and let me say what is in my mind, whatever may come to me.
κωφεύσατε ἵνα λαλήσω καὶ ἀναπαύσωµαι θυµοῦ

14

He aha oku kikokiko i ngaua ai e oku niho? He aha toku wairua i waiho ai e ahau i roto i toku ringa?
I will take my flesh in my teeth, and put my life in my hand.
ἀναλαβὼν τὰς σάρκας µου τοῖς ὀδοῦσιν ψυχὴν δέ µου θήσω ἐν χειρί

15

Ahakoa whakamate noa ia i ahau, ka tatari tonu ahau ki a ia: otiia ka mau tonu ahau ki oku ara i tona aroaro.
Truly, he will put an end to me; I have no hope; but I will not give way in argument before him;
ἐάν µε χειρώσηται ὁ δυνάστης ἐπεὶ καὶ ἦρκται ἦ µὴν λαλήσω καὶ ἐλέγξω ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ

16

Ko tenei hoki hei oranga moku; e kore hoki te tangata atuakore e tae mai ki tona aroaro.
And that will be my salvation, for an evil-doer would not come before him,
καὶ τοῦτό µοι ἀποβήσεται εἰς σωτηρίαν οὐ γὰρ ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ δόλος εἰσελεύσεται
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17

Ata whakarongo ki aku korero: kia anga mai o koutou taringa ki taku e whakapuaki nei.
Give ear with care to my words, and keep what I say in your minds.
ἀκούσατε ἀκούσατε τὰ ῥήµατά µου ἀναγγελῶ γὰρ ὑµῶν ἀκουόντων

18

Na kua takoto taku mo te whakawa; e mohio ana ahau he tika ahau.
See now, I have put my cause in order, and I am certain that I will be seen to be right.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐγγύς εἰµι τοῦ κρίµατός µου οἶδα ἐγὼ ὅτι δίκαιος ἀναφανοῦµαι

19

Ko wai ia hei totohe ki ahau? Ka whakarongo puku hoki ahau aianei, a ka hemo ahau.
Is any one able to take up the argument against me? If so, I would keep quiet and give up my breath.
τίς γάρ ἐστιν ὁ κριθησόµενός µοι ὅτι νῦν κωφεύσω καὶ ἐκλείψω

20

Engari kaua nga mea e rua e meatia mai ki ahau; katahi ahau ka kore e huna i ahau i tou mata.
Only two things do not do to me, then I will come before your face:
δυεῖν δέ µοι χρήσῃ τότε ἀπὸ τοῦ προσώπου σου οὐ κρυβήσοµαι

21

Kia matara atu tou ringa ki tawhiti i ahau; a kaua ahau e whakawehia e te mataku ki a koe.
Take your hand far away from me; and let me not be overcome by fear of you.
τὴν χεῖρα ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἀπέχου καὶ ὁ φόβος σου µή µε καταπλησσέτω

22

Ko reira, mau e karanga, a maku e whakao atu; maku ranei e korero, a mau e whakahoki kupu mai ki ahau.
Then at the sound of your voice I will give answer; or let me put forward my cause for you to give me an answer.
εἶτα καλέσεις ἐγὼ δέ σοι ὑπακούσοµαι ἢ λαλήσεις ἐγὼ δέ σοι δώσω ἀνταπόκρισιν

23

¶ Ka hia ra oku kino, oku hara? Meinga ahau kia matau ki toku he me toku hara.
What is the number of my evil-doings and my sins? give me knowledge of them.
πόσαι εἰσὶν αἱ ἁµαρτίαι µου καὶ αἱ ἀνοµίαι µου δίδαξόν µε τίνες εἰσίν

24

He aha tou mata i huna ai e koe? He aha ahau i kiia ai e koe he hoariri?
Why is your face veiled from me, as if I was numbered among your haters?
διὰ τί ἀπ' ἐµοῦ κρύπτῃ ἥγησαι δέ µε ὑπεναντίον σοι

25

E kapokapohia ranei e koe te pakawha e puhia haeretia ana? E whaia ranei e koe te papapa maroke?
Will you be hard on a leaf in flight before the wind? will you make a dry stem go more quickly on its way?
ἦ ὡς φύλλον κινούµενον ὑπὸ ἀνέµου εὐλαβηθήσῃ ἢ ὡς χόρτῳ φεροµένῳ ὑπὸ πνεύµατος ἀντίκεισαί µοι

26

Kei te tuhituhi na hoki koe i nga mea kawa moku, e mea ana hoki kia riro mai i ahau nga he o toku taitamarikitanga.
For you put bitter things on record against me, and send punishment on me for the sins of my early years;
ὅτι κατέγραψας κατ' ἐµοῦ κακά περιέθηκας δέ µοι νεότητος ἁµαρτίας

27

Karapitia iho e koe oku waewae ki te rakau, he mea tohu nau oku ara katoa, a he mea tuhi nau oku takahanga waewae tawhio noa:
And you put chains on my feet, watching all my ways, and making a limit for my steps;
ἔθου δέ µου τὸν πόδα ἐν κωλύµατι ἐφύλαξας δέ µου πάντα τὰ ἔργα εἰς δὲ ῥίζας τῶν ποδῶν µου ἀφίκου

28

Ahakoa toku rite kei te mea pirau, e memeha noa ana, kei te kakahu e kainga ana e te purehurehu.
Though a man comes to nothing like a bit of dead wood, or like a robe which has become food for the worm.
ὃ παλαιοῦται ἴσα ἀσκῷ ἢ ὥσπερ ἱµάτιον σητόβρωτον
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1

¶ Ko te tangata i whanau i te wahine, he torutoru ona ra; ki tonu ano i te raruraru.
As for man, the son of woman, his days are short and full of trouble.
βροτὸς γὰρ γεννητὸς γυναικὸς ὀλιγόβιος καὶ πλήρης ὀργῆς

2

Ano he puawai ia e puta mai ana, e kotia iho ana: rere ana ia, ano he atarangi, kahore hoki he tumautanga.
He comes out like a flower, and is cut down: he goes in flight like a shade, and is never seen again.
ἢ ὥσπερ ἄνθος ἀνθῆσαν ἐξέπεσεν ἀπέδρα δὲ ὥσπερ σκιὰ καὶ οὐ µὴ στῇ

3

E titiro mai ano ranei ou kanohi ki te penei? E mea ranei koe i ahau kia whakawa taua ki a taua?
Is it on such a one as this that your eyes are fixed, with the purpose of judging him?
οὐχὶ καὶ τούτου λόγον ἐποιήσω καὶ τοῦτον ἐποίησας εἰσελθεῖν ἐν κρίµατι ἐνώπιόν σου

4

Ko wai hei homai i te mea ma i roto i te mea poke? Hore rawa.
If only a clean thing might come out of an unclean! But it is not possible.
τίς γὰρ καθαρὸς ἔσται ἀπὸ ῥύπου ἀλλ' οὐθείς

5

Kua rite na hoki nga ra mona: kei a koe te maha o ona marama; takoto rawa i a koe te tikanga mona, a e kore ia e whiti ki tua.
If his days are ordered, and you have knowledge of the number of his months, having given him a fixed limit past which he may not go;
ἐὰν καὶ µία ἡµέρα ὁ βίος αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἀριθµητοὶ δὲ µῆνες αὐτοῦ παρὰ σοί εἰς χρόνον ἔθου καὶ οὐ µὴ ὑπερβῇ

6

Tahuri ke atu te titiro i a ia, kia ai ona pariratanga, kia ata tutuki ai tona ra, kia rite ai ki o te kaimahi.
Let your eyes be turned away from him, and take your hand from him, so that he may have pleasure at the end of his day, like a servant working for payment.
ἀπόστα ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἵνα ἡσυχάσῃ καὶ εὐδοκήσῃ τὸν βίον ὥσπερ ὁ µισθωτός

7

¶ Ka ai hoki he whakaaronga ki te rakau i tapahia, tera ano e pariri, e kore ano hoki e mutu te wana o tona pihi.
For there is hope of a tree; if it is cut down, it will come to life again, and its branches will not come to an end.
ἔστιν γὰρ δένδρῳ ἐλπίς ἐὰν γὰρ ἐκκοπῇ ἔτι ἐπανθήσει καὶ ὁ ῥάδαµνος αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ ἐκλίπῃ

8

Ahakoa kua tawhitotia tona pakiaka a ki te whenua, a kua mate tona tinana i roto i te oneone;
Though its root may be old in the earth, and its cut-off end may be dead in the dust;
ἐὰν γὰρ γηράσῃ ἐν γῇ ἡ ῥίζα αὐτοῦ ἐν δὲ πέτρᾳ τελευτήσῃ τὸ στέλεχος αὐτοῦ

9

Heoi ma te haunga o te wai ka pihi, ka kokiri ona peka ano ko ta te mea tupu.
Still, at the smell of water, it will make buds, and put out branches like a young plant.
ἀπὸ ὀσµῆς ὕδατος ἀνθήσει ποιήσει δὲ θερισµὸν ὥσπερ νεόφυτον

10

Ko te tangata ia, mate iho, marere noa iho; ae, ka hamo te tangata, a kei hea ia?
But man comes to his death and is gone: he gives up his spirit, and where is he?
ἀνὴρ δὲ τελευτήσας ᾤχετο πεσὼν δὲ βροτὸς οὐκέτι ἔστιν

11

Pera i nga wai e he mai nei i te moana, i te awa e mimiti ana, ka maroke;
The waters go from a pool, and a river becomes waste and dry;
χρόνῳ γὰρ σπανίζεται θάλασσα ποταµὸς δὲ ἐρηµωθεὶς ἐξηράνθη
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12

E pera ana ano te tangata, e takoto ana a kahore he whakatikanga ake: kahore he marangatanga ake mo ratou, a kia kore ra ano nga rangi; e kore ano ratou e ara i to ratou
moe.
So man goes down to his last resting-place and comes not again: till the heavens come to an end, they will not be awake or come out of their sleep.
ἄνθρωπος δὲ κοιµηθεὶς οὐ µὴ ἀναστῇ ἕως ἂν ὁ οὐρανὸς οὐ µὴ συρραφῇ καὶ οὐκ ἐξυπνισθήσονται ἐξ ὕπνου αὐτῶν

13

Aue, kia huna noatia oti ahau e koe ki te po, kia waihotia noatia iho ahau e koe kia ngaro ana, kia hoki ra ano tou riri; kia rohea noatia mai e koe tetahi wa moku, a ka
mahara mai ai ano ki ahau!
If only you would keep me safe in the underworld, putting me in a secret place till your wrath is past, giving me a fixed time when I might come to your memory again!
εἰ γὰρ ὄφελον ἐν ᾅδῃ µε ἐφύλαξας ἔκρυψας δέ µε ἕως ἂν παύσηταί σου ἡ ὀργὴ καὶ τάξῃ µοι χρόνον ἐν ᾧ µνείαν µου ποιήσῃ

14

Ki te mate te tangata, e ora ano ranei ia? Ka tatari ahau i nga ra katoa o toku ngananga, kia tae mai ra ano he whakaputanga moku.
If death takes a man, will he come to life again? All the days of my trouble I would be waiting, till the time came for me to be free.
ἐὰν γὰρ ἀποθάνῃ ἄνθρωπος ζήσεται συντελέσας ἡµέρας τοῦ βίου αὐτοῦ ὑποµενῶ ἕως ἂν πάλιν γένωµαι

15

Mau e karanga, kia whakao atu ai ahau; kahore hoki e kore ka matenui koe ki te mahi a ou ringa.
At the sound of your voice I would give an answer, and you would have a desire for the work of your hands.
εἶτα καλέσεις ἐγὼ δέ σοι ὑπακούσοµαι τὰ δὲ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν σου µὴ ἀποποιοῦ

16

¶ Inaianei hoki e taua ana e koe oku hikoinga; he teka ianei e matatau tonu mai ana koe ki toku hara?
For now my steps are numbered by you, and my sin is not overlooked.
ἠρίθµησας δέ µου τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα καὶ οὐ µὴ παρέλθῃ σε οὐδὲν τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν µου

17

Hiri rawa toku he ki roto ki te putea, tuitui rawa e koe toku kino.
My wrongdoing is corded up in a bag, and my sin is shut up safe.
ἐσφράγισας δέ µου τὰς ἀνοµίας ἐν βαλλαντίῳ ἐπεσηµήνω δέ εἴ τι ἄκων παρέβην

18

He pono ko te maunga e horo ana e memeha noa ake ana, e nekehia ana te toka i tona wahi;
But truly a mountain falling comes to dust, and a rock is moved from its place;
καὶ πλὴν ὄρος πῖπτον διαπεσεῖται καὶ πέτρα παλαιωθήσεται ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτῆς

19

E ngau ana te wai i nga kohatu; ma tona puhaketanga e horoi atu te puehu o te whenua; a whakangaromia iho e koe te tumanako a te tangata.
The stones are crushed small by the force of the waters; the dust of the earth is washed away by their overflowing: and so you put an end to the hope of man.
λίθους ἐλέαναν ὕδατα καὶ κατέκλυσεν ὕδατα ὕπτια τοῦ χώµατος τῆς γῆς καὶ ὑποµονὴν ἀνθρώπου ἀπώλεσας

20

Taea ana ia e koe ake tonu atu, a pahure ana ia; puta ke ana i a koe tona mata, a tonoa atu ana ia kia haere.
You overcome him for ever, and he is gone; his face is changed in death, and you send him away.
ὦσας αὐτὸν εἰς τέλος καὶ ᾤχετο ἐπέστησας αὐτῷ τὸ πρόσωπον καὶ ἐξαπέστειλας

21

Ko te whakahonoretanga o ana tama, kahore e mohiotia e ia; ka hoki iho ratou hei ware, heoi kahore tetahi aha o ratou e maharatia e ia.
His sons come to honour, and he has no knowledge of it; they are made low, but he is not conscious of it.
πολλῶν δὲ γενοµένων τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ οὐκ οἶδεν ἐὰν δὲ ὀλίγοι γένωνται οὐκ ἐπίσταται

22

E mamae ano ia te kikokiko o tona tinana, a ka tangi tona wairua i roto i a ia.
Only his flesh still has pain, and his soul is sad.
ἀλλ' ἢ αἱ σάρκες αὐτοῦ ἤλγησαν ἡ δὲ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ ἐπένθησεν
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1

¶ Na ka whakautua e Eripata Temani; i mea ia,
And Eliphaz the Temanite made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ελιφας ὁ θαιµανίτης λέγει

2

He horihori kau koia te matauranga e whakapuakina e te tangata whakaaro, kia whakakiia e ia tona kopu ki te hau marangai?
Will a wise man make answer with knowledge of no value, or will he give birth to the east wind?
πότερον σοφὸς ἀπόκρισιν δώσει συνέσεως πνεύµατος καὶ ἐνέπλησεν πόνον γαστρὸς

3

Me korero ranei ia ko nga kupu kore hua hei ako, ko nga whaikorero ranei kahore nei e whai tikanga?
Will he make arguments with words in which is no profit, and with sayings which have no value?
ἐλέγχων ἐν ῥήµασιν οἷς οὐ δεῖ ἐν λόγοις οἷς οὐδὲν ὄφελος

4

Ae, kua whakakorea atu na e koe te wehi, kei te pupuri mai koe i te inoi i te aroaro o te Atua.
Truly, you make the fear of God without effect, so that the time of quiet worship before God is made less by your outcry.
οὐ καὶ σὺ ἀπεποιήσω φόβον συνετελέσω δὲ ῥήµατα τοιαῦτα ἔναντι τοῦ κυρίου

5

Na kei te whakaakona tou mangai e tou kino, a kei te whiriwhiria e koe ko te arero o te hunga tinihanga.
For your mouth is guided by your sin, and you have taken the tongue of the false for yourself.
ἔνοχος εἶ ῥήµασιν στόµατός σου οὐδὲ διέκρινας ῥήµατα δυναστῶν

6

Ehara i ahau, na tou mangai ano i hopu tou kino; ko ou ngutu ano hei whakaatu i tou he.
It is by your mouth, even yours, that you are judged to be in the wrong, and not by me; and your lips give witness against you.
ἐλέγξαι σε τὸ σὸν στόµα καὶ µὴ ἐγώ τὰ δὲ χείλη σου καταµαρτυρήσουσίν σου

7

Ko koe ianei te tangata tuatahi kua whanau? He mea hanga ranei koe no mua atu i nga pukepuke?
Were you the first man to come into the world? or did you come into being before the hills?
τί γάρ µὴ πρῶτος ἀνθρώπων ἐγενήθης ἢ πρὸ θινῶν ἐπάγης

8

Kua rongo ranei koe i to te Atua whakaaro puku? Kei te kaiponu ranei koe i te whakaaro ki a koe anake?
Were you present at the secret meeting of God? and have you taken all wisdom for yourself?
ἦ σύνταγµα κυρίου ἀκήκοας εἰς δὲ σὲ ἀφίκετο σοφία

9

Ko te aha te mohiotia ana e koe, a kahore e mohiotia e matou? Ko tehea whakaaro ano hoki ou kahore nei i a matou?
What knowledge have you which we have not? is there anything in your mind which is not in ours?
τί γὰρ οἶδας ὃ οὐκ οἴδαµεν ἢ τί συνίεις ὃ οὐχὶ καὶ ἡµεῖς

10

Kei a matou nga upoko hina ratou tahi ko nga tino koroheke, kaumatua rawa ake i tou papa.
With us are men who are grey-haired and full of years, much older than your father.
καί γε πρεσβύτης καί γε παλαιὸς ἐν ἡµῖν βαρύτερος τοῦ πατρός σου ἡµέραις

11

He iti rawa ranei mou nga whakamarie a te Atua, te kupu ngawari e hoatu ana ki a koe?
Are the comforts of God not enough for you, and the gentle word which was said to you?
ὀλίγα ὧν ἡµάρτηκας µεµαστίγωσαι µεγάλως ὑπερβαλλόντως λελάληκας

12

He aha koe i kahakina atu ai e tou ngakau? He aha hoki ou kanohi i kimokimo ai,
Why is your heart uncontrolled, and why are your eyes lifted up;
τί ἐτόλµησεν ἡ καρδία σου ἢ τί ἐπήνεγκαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου
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I tahuri ai tou wairua ki te whakahe i te Atua? i puaki ai ena kupu i tou mangai?
So that you are turning your spirit against God, and letting such words go out of your mouth?
ὅτι θυµὸν ἔρρηξας ἔναντι κυρίου ἐξήγαγες δὲ ἐκ στόµατος ῥήµατα τοιαῦτα

14

He aha te tangata, e ma ai ia? te whanau ranei a te wahine, e tika ai?
What is man, that he may be clean? and how may the son of woman be upright?
τίς γὰρ ὢν βροτός ὅτι ἔσται ἄµεµπτος ἢ ὡς ἐσόµενος δίκαιος γεννητὸς γυναικός

15

Nana, kahore ia e whakawhirinaki ki ana mea tapu; kahore hoki nga rangi e ma ki tana titiro.
Truly, he puts no faith in his holy ones, and the heavens are not clean in his eyes;
εἰ κατὰ ἁγίων οὐ πιστεύει οὐρανὸς δὲ οὐ καθαρὸς ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ

16

Katahi ia te he rawa ko te mea whakarihariha, ko te mea poke, ko te tangata e inu nei i te kino ano he wai.
How much less one who is disgusting and unclean, a man who takes in evil like water!
ἔα δὲ ἐβδελυγµένος καὶ ἀκάθαρτος ἀνὴρ πίνων ἀδικίας ἴσα ποτῷ

17

¶ Maku e whakaatu ki a koe, whakarongo mai ki ahau; ko te mea kua kitea e ahau, maku e korero atu.
Take note and give ear to my words; and I will say what I have seen:
ἀναγγελῶ δέ σοι ἄκουέ µου ἃ δὴ ἑώρακα ἀναγγελῶ σοι

18

He mea korero mai na nga mohio, he whakarerenga iho na o ratou matua: kihai hoki i huna e ratou:
(The things which wise men have got from their fathers, and have not kept secret from us;
ἃ σοφοὶ ἐροῦσιν καὶ οὐκ ἔκρυψαν πατέρας αὐτῶν

19

Ki a ratou nei anake te homaitanga o te whenua; kihai hoki te tangata ke i tika i waenganui i a ratou.
For only to them was the land given, and no strange people were among them:)
αὐτοῖς µόνοις ἐδόθη ἡ γῆ καὶ οὐκ ἐπῆλθεν ἀλλογενὴς ἐπ' αὐτούς

20

E whakamamae ana te tangata kino i ona ra katoa, ara i te maha o nga tau e haupu nei mo te kaitukino.
The evil man is in pain all his days, and the number of the years stored up for the cruel is small.
πᾶς ὁ βίος ἀσεβοῦς ἐν φροντίδι ἔτη δὲ ἀριθµητὰ δεδοµένα δυνάστῃ

21

He reo whakawehi kei roto i ona taringa; i te wa whai rawa ka tae mai te kaipahua ki a ia:
A sound of fear is in his ears; in time of peace destruction will come on him:
ὁ δὲ φόβος αὐτοῦ ἐν ὠσὶν αὐτοῦ ὅταν δοκῇ ἤδη εἰρηνεύειν ἥξει αὐτοῦ ἡ καταστροφή

22

Kahore ana whakaaetanga ake tera ia ka hoki ake i te pouri, e whanga ana ano hoki te hoari ki a ia.
He has no hope of coming safe out of the dark, and his fate will be the sword;
µὴ πιστευέτω ἀποστραφῆναι ἀπὸ σκότους ἐντέταλται γὰρ ἤδη εἰς χεῖρας σιδήρου

23

E kopikopiko noa ana ia ki te taro mana, e mea ana: Kei hea ra? E mohio ana ia kua tata ki tona ringa te ra o te pouri.
He is wandering about in search of bread, saying, Where is it? and he is certain that the day of trouble is ready for him:
κατατέτακται δὲ εἰς σῖτα γυψίν οἶδεν δὲ ἐν ἑαυτῷ ὅτι µένει εἰς πτῶµα ἡµέρα δὲ αὐτὸν σκοτεινὴ στροβήσει

24

Ko te ngakau mamae, me te tumatatenga, hei whakawehi i a ia; ka kaha ake raua i a ia, me te mea he kingi kua rite ana mea mo te whawhai.
He is greatly in fear of the dark day, trouble and pain overcome him:
ἀνάγκη δὲ καὶ θλῖψις αὐτὸν καθέξει ὥσπερ στρατηγὸς πρωτοστάτης πίπτων
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Kua totoro nei ona ringa ki te whawhai ki te Atua, kua whakatoatoa nei i a ia ki te whawhai ki te Kaha Rawa;
Because his hand is stretched out against God, and his heart is lifted up against the Ruler of all,
ὅτι ἦρκεν χεῖρας ἐναντίον τοῦ κυρίου ἔναντι δὲ κυρίου παντοκράτορος ἐτραχηλίασεν

26

Kua rere ki a ia me te kaki maro, me nga puku matotoru o ana whakangungu rakau.
Running against him like a man of war, covered by his thick breastplate; even like a king ready for the fight,
ἔδραµεν δὲ ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ὕβρει ἐν πάχει νώτου ἀσπίδος αὐτοῦ

27

Kua kopakina hoki tona mata e tona ngako, a kua tupu te ngako o tona hope.
Because his face is covered with fat, and his body has become thick;
ὅτι ἐκάλυψεν τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐν στέατι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐποίησεν περιστόµιον ἐπὶ τῶν µηρίων

28

Na i noho ia ki nga pa mahue, ki nga whare kahore i nohoia e te tangata, meake nei waiho hei puranga.
And he has made his resting-place in the towns which have been pulled down, in houses where no man had a right to be, whose fate was to become masses of broken walls.
αὐλισθείη δὲ πόλεις ἐρήµους εἰσέλθοι δὲ εἰς οἴκους ἀοικήτους ἃ δὲ ἐκεῖνοι ἡτοίµασαν ἄλλοι ἀποίσονται

29

E kore ia e whai taonga, e kore ano ona rawa e mau, e kore ano hoki to ratou hua e taupe ki te whenua.
He does not get wealth for himself, and is unable to keep what he has got; the heads of his grain are not bent down to the earth.
οὔτε µὴ πλουτισθῇ οὔτε µὴ µείνῃ αὐτοῦ τὰ ὑπάρχοντα οὐ µὴ βάλῃ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν σκιὰν

30

E kore ia e puta i te pouri, ona peka ka maroke i te mura, ka riro atu ano ia i te manawa o tona mangai.
He does not come out of the dark; his branches are burned by the flame, and the wind takes away his bud.
οὐδὲ µὴ ἐκφύγῃ τὸ σκότος τὸν βλαστὸν αὐτοῦ µαράναι ἄνεµος ἐκπέσοι δὲ αὐτοῦ τὸ ἄνθος

31

Kei whakawhirinaki ia ki te mea teka noa, kei tinihanga ki a ia ano: no te mea ko te teka noa hei utu ki a ia.
Let him not put his hope in what is false, falling into error: for he will get deceit as his reward.
µὴ πιστευέτω ὅτι ὑποµενεῖ κενὰ γὰρ ἀποβήσεται αὐτῷ

32

E kore tona ra e taea, kua rite; e kore ano tona peka e whai rau.
His branch is cut off before its time, and his leaf is no longer green.
ἡ τοµὴ αὐτοῦ πρὸ ὥρας φθαρήσεται καὶ ὁ ῥάδαµνος αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ πυκάσῃ

33

Ka ruiruia e ia ana karepe kaiota ano ko te waina, a ka maka tana puawai me te mea ko te oriwa.
He is like a vine whose grapes do not come to full growth, or an olive-tree dropping its flowers.
τρυγηθείη δὲ ὥσπερ ὄµφαξ πρὸ ὥρας ἐκπέσοι δὲ ὡς ἄνθος ἐλαίας

34

Ka pakoko hoki te whakaminenga o te hunga atuakore, ka pau hoki i te ahi nga teneti o nga utu whakapati.
For the band of the evil-doers gives no fruit, and the tents of those who give wrong decisions for reward are burned with fire.
µαρτύριον γὰρ ἀσεβοῦς θάνατος πῦρ δὲ καύσει οἴκους δωροδεκτῶν

35

He mahi nanakia te mea i hapu ki roto ki a ratou, whanau ake he teka noa; ko o ratou kopu ano hei hanga i te tinihanga.
Evil has made them with child, and they give birth to trouble; and the fruit of their body is shame for themselves.
ἐν γαστρὶ δὲ λήµψεται ὀδύνας ἀποβήσεται δὲ αὐτῷ κενά ἡ δὲ κοιλία αὐτοῦ ὑποίσει δόλον

1

¶ Katahi a Hopa ka whakautu, ka mea,
And Job made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ιωβ λέγει
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Ka maha nga mea pena kua rangona nei e ahau: he kaiwhakamarie haumaruru rawa koutou katoa.
Such things have frequently come to my ears: you are comforters who only give trouble.
ἀκήκοα τοιαῦτα πολλά παρακλήτορες κακῶν πάντες

3

E whai mutunga ranei nga kupu tikangakore? Na te aha ranei koe i whakaoho ki te whakahoki kupu mai?
May words which are like the wind be stopped? or what is troubling you to make answer to them?
τί γάρ µὴ τάξις ἐστὶν ῥήµασιν πνεύµατος ἢ τί παρενοχλήσει σοι ὅτι ἀποκρίνῃ

4

E taea ano e ahau te korero pena i a koutou; me i penei to koutou wairua me toku wairua, hono tonu aku kupu ki a koutou, ka ruru ano toku upoko ki a koutou.
It would not be hard for me to say such things if your souls were in my soul's place; joining words together against you, and shaking my head at you:
κἀγὼ καθ' ὑµᾶς λαλήσω εἰ ὑπέκειτό γε ἡ ψυχὴ ὑµῶν ἀντὶ τῆς ἐµῆς εἶτ' ἐναλοῦµαι ὑµῖν ῥήµασιν κινήσω δὲ καθ' ὑµῶν κεφαλήν

5

E whakakaha ano ia toku mangai i a koutou, ka ai ano hoki te whakamarie a oku ngutu hei pehi i to koutou mamae.
I might give you strength with my mouth, and not keep back the comfort of my lips.
εἴη δὲ ἰσχὺς ἐν τῷ στόµατί µου κίνησιν δὲ χειλέων οὐ φείσοµαι

6

¶ Ahakoa korero ahau, kahore toku pouri e iti iho; ki te mutu taku, ko tehea wahi o toku mamae ka taharahara iho.
If I say what is in my mind, my pain becomes no less: and if I keep quiet, how much of it goes from me?
ἐὰν γὰρ λαλήσω οὐκ ἀλγήσω τὸ τραῦµα ἐὰν δὲ καὶ σιωπήσω τί ἔλαττον τρωθήσοµαι

7

Inaianei ano kua meinga ahau e ia kia ruha: moti iho i a koe toku whakaminenga katoa.
But now he has overcome me with weariness and fear, and I am in the grip of all my trouble.
νῦν δὲ κατάκοπόν µε πεποίηκεν µωρόν σεσηπότα

8

Na kua mau kita koe ki ahau, hei kaiwhakaatu i toku he: e whakatika ana mai hoki toku hirokitanga ki ahau, hei whakapuaki i toku he: e whakatika ana mai hoki toku
hirokitanga ki ahau hei whakapuaki i toku he.
It has come up as a witness against me, and the wasting of my flesh makes answer to my face.
καὶ ἐπελάβου µου εἰς µαρτύριον ἐγενήθη καὶ ἀνέστη ἐν ἐµοὶ τὸ ψεῦδός µου κατὰ πρόσωπόν µου ἀνταπεκρίθη

9

Haehaea ana ahau e ia i a ia e riri ana, e tukino ana ia i ahau; pakiri ana ona niho ki ahau; e whakakoi mai ana toku hoariri i ona kanohi ki ahau.
I am broken by his wrath, and his hate has gone after me; he has made his teeth sharp against me: my haters are looking on me with cruel eyes;
ὀργῇ χρησάµενος κατέβαλέν µε ἔβρυξεν ἐπ' ἐµὲ τοὺς ὀδόντας βέλη πειρατῶν αὐτοῦ ἐπ' ἐµοὶ ἔπεσεν

10

Hamama mai ana o ratou mangai ki ahau; whakahewea mai ana, kei te papaki ratou i toku paparinga; huihui ana ratou kia kotahi hei whawhai ki ahau.
Their mouths are open wide against me; the blows of his bitter words are falling on my face; all of them come together in a mass against me.
ἀκίσιν ὀφθαλµῶν ἐνήλατο ὀξεῖ ἔπαισέν µε εἰς σιαγόνα ὁµοθυµαδὸν δὲ κατέδραµον ἐπ' ἐµοί

11

Kua tukua ahau e te Atua ki te hunga he, whakarerea putia ana ahau ki nga ringa o te hunga kino.
God gives me over to the power of sinners, sending me violently into the hands of evil-doers.
παρέδωκεν γάρ µε ὁ κύριος εἰς χεῖρας ἀδίκου ἐπὶ δὲ ἀσεβέσιν ἔρριψέν µε

12

Humarie ana taku noho, heoi kua wawahi ia i ahau; kua mau ia ki toku kaki, tatatia ake ahau kia pakaru rikiriki; whakaturia ana ahau e ia hei koperenga pere mana.
I was in comfort, but I have been broken up by his hands; he has taken me by the neck, shaking me to bits; he has put me up as a mark for his arrows.
εἰρηνεύοντα διεσκέδασέν µε λαβών µε τῆς κόµης διέτιλεν κατέστησέν µε ὥσπερ σκοπόν
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Karapotia ana ahau e ana kaikopere, motumotuhia ana e ia oku whatumanawa, kahore hoki e tohungia; ringihia ana e ia toku au ki te whenua.
His bowmen come round about me; their arrows go through my body without mercy; my life is drained out on the earth.
ἐκύκλωσάν µε λόγχαις βάλλοντες εἰς νεφρούς µου οὐ φειδόµενοι ἐξέχεαν εἰς τὴν γῆν τὴν χολήν µου

14

He mea wawahi ahau nana, he wahanga, he wahanga; ano he tangata kaha ia e rere mai ana ki runga ki ahau.
I am broken with wound after wound; he comes rushing on me like a man of war.
κατέβαλόν µε πτῶµα ἐπὶ πτώµατι ἔδραµον πρός µε δυνάµενοι

15

Tuituia ana e ahau he kakahu taratara mo toku kiri, whakaititia iho e ahau toku haona ki te puehu.
I have made haircloth the clothing of my skin, and my horn is rolled in the dust.
σάκκον ἔρραψα ἐπὶ βύρσης µου τὸ δὲ σθένος µου ἐν γῇ ἐσβέσθη

16

Paruparu noa iho toku mata i te tangihanga, kei runga i oku kamo te atarangi o te mate;
My face is red with weeping, and my eyes are becoming dark;
ἡ γαστήρ µου συγκέκαυται ἀπὸ κλαυθµοῦ ἐπὶ δὲ βλεφάροις µου σκιά

17

¶ Ahakoa kahore he tutu i oku ringa, a he ma taku inoi.
Though my hands have done no violent acts, and my prayer is clean.
ἄδικον δὲ οὐδὲν ἦν ἐν χερσίν µου εὐχὴ δέ µου καθαρά

18

Kaua, e te whenua, e hipokina oku toto, kei whai wahi tanga ano hoki taku karanga.
O earth, let not my blood be covered, and let my cry have no resting-place!
γῆ µὴ ἐπικαλύψῃς ἐφ' αἵµατι τῆς σαρκός µου µηδὲ εἴη τόπος τῇ κραυγῇ µου

19

Kei te rangi nei ano inaianei te kaiwhakaatu o taku, kei te wahi i runga toku kaititiro.
Even now my witness is in heaven, and the supporter of my cause is on high.
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ ἐν οὐρανοῖς ὁ µάρτυς µου ὁ δὲ συνίστωρ µου ἐν ὑψίστοις

20

E tawai mai ana oku hoa ki ahau, maturuturu tonu ia nga roimata o toku kanohi ki te Atua.
My friends make sport of me; to God my eyes are weeping,
ἀφίκοιτό µου ἡ δέησις πρὸς κύριον ἔναντι δὲ αὐτοῦ στάζοι µου ὁ ὀφθαλµός

21

Kia tohe koa ia i to te tangata tika ki te Atua, i to te tama hoki a te tangata ki tona hoa!
So that he may give decision for a man in his cause with God, and between a son of man and his neighbour.
εἴη δὲ ἔλεγχος ἀνδρὶ ἔναντι κυρίου καὶ υἱὸς ἀνθρώπου τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ

22

Kia taka mai hoki nga tau torutoru nei, ka haere ahau i te ara e kore ai ahau e hoki mai ano.
For in a short time I will take the journey from which I will not come back.
ἔτη δὲ ἀριθµητὰ ἥκασιν ὁδῷ δέ ᾗ οὐκ ἐπαναστραφήσοµαι πορεύσοµαι

1

¶ Kua pau toku manawa, moti rawa oku ra, kua rite te urupa moku.
My spirit is broken, my days are ended, the last resting-place is ready for me.
ὀλέκοµαι πνεύµατι φερόµενος δέοµαι δὲ ταφῆς καὶ οὐ τυγχάνω

2

He pono he hunga tawai enei kei ahau, a kei roto tonu toku kanohi i a ratou whakakarangitanga.
Truly, those who make sport of me are round about me, and my eyes become dark because of their bitter laughing.
λίσσοµαι κάµνων καὶ τί ποιήσας
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Tena ra, homai he punga ko koe tonu hei whakakapi turanga moku; ko wai hei papaki ringa ki ahau?
Be pleased, now, to be responsible for me to yourself; for there is no other who will put his hand in mine.
ἔκλεψαν δέ µου τὰ ὑπάρχοντα ἀλλότριοι τίς ἐστιν οὗτος τῇ χειρί µου συνδεθήτω

4

Kua huna hoki e koe to ratou ngakau kei mohio; na reira e kore koe e whakaneke ake i a ratou.
You have kept their hearts from wisdom: for this cause you will not give them honour.
ὅτι καρδίαν αὐτῶν ἔκρυψας ἀπὸ φρονήσεως διὰ τοῦτο οὐ µὴ ὑψώσῃς αὐτούς

5

Ko te tangata e whaki ana i ona hoa, he mea mo te utu, ko nga kanohi tonu o ana tamariki e hemo.
As for him who is false to his friend for a reward, light will be cut off from the eyes of his children.
τῇ µερίδι ἀναγγελεῖ κακίας ὀφθαλµοὶ δέ µου ἐφ' υἱοῖς ἐτάκησαν

6

Kua meinga hoki ahau e ia hei hahani ma nga iwi; a kua waiho marakerake ahau hei whakaetietinga.
He has made me a word of shame to the peoples; I have become a mark for their sport.
ἔθου δέ µε θρύληµα ἐν ἔθνεσιν γέλως δὲ αὐτοῖς ἀπέβην

7

Kua atarua toku kanohi i te tangi, rite tonu ki te atarangi oku wahi katoa.
My eyes have become dark because of my pain, and all my body is wasted to a shade.
πεπώρωνται γὰρ ἀπὸ ὀργῆς οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου πεπολιόρκηµαι µεγάλως ὑπὸ πάντων

8

Ka miharo te hunga tika ki tenei, a ka whakaoho te tangata harakore i a ia ano hei whakahe i te atuakore.
The upright are surprised at this, and he who has done no wrong is troubled because of the evil-doers.
θαῦµα ἔσχεν ἀληθινοὺς ἐπὶ τούτῳ δίκαιος δὲ ἐπὶ παρανόµῳ ἐπανασταίη

9

Otiia ka mau te tangata tika ki tona ara, a ko te tangata ringa ma ka neke haere ake te kaha.
Still the upright keeps on his way, and he who has clean hands gets new strength.
σχοίη δὲ πιστὸς τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ὁδόν καθαρὸς δὲ χεῖρας ἀναλάβοι θάρσος

10

¶ Ko koutou katoa ia tahuri, anga mai nei, e kore hoki tetahi tangata mahara e kitea e ahau i roto i a koutou.
But come back, now, all of you, come; and I will not see a wise man among you.
οὐ µὴν δὲ ἀλλὰ πάντες ἐρείδετε καὶ δεῦτε δή οὐ γὰρ εὑρίσκω ἐν ὑµῖν ἀληθές

11

Kua pahemo oku ra, motumotuhia ake oku whakaaro i whakatakoto ai, tae noa ki nga whakaaro o toku ngakau.
My days are past, my purposes are broken off, even the desires of my heart.
αἱ ἡµέραι µου παρῆλθον ἐν βρόµῳ ἐρράγη δὲ τὰ ἄρθρα τῆς καρδίας µου

12

Ko te po kua meinga e ratou hei ao; ko te marama, e ki ana ratou, e tata tonu ana ki te pouri.
They are changing night into day; they say, The light is near the dark.
νύκτα εἰς ἡµέραν ἔθηκαν φῶς ἐγγὺς ἀπὸ προσώπου σκότους

13

Ki te titiro ahau i te reinga hei whare moku; mehemea kua wharikitia e ahau toku moenga ki te pouri;
If I am waiting for the underworld as my house, if I have made my bed in the dark;
ἐὰν γὰρ ὑποµείνω ᾅδης µου ὁ οἶκος ἐν δὲ γνόφῳ ἔστρωταί µου ἡ στρωµνή

14

Mehemea kua karanga ahau ki te pirau, ko koe toku papa; ki te iro ranei, ko koe toku whaea, toku tuahine!
If I say to the earth, You are my father; and to the worm, My mother and my sister;
θάνατον ἐπεκαλεσάµην πατέρα µου εἶναι µητέρα δέ µου καὶ ἀδελφὴν σαπρίαν
Job

Chapter
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15

Kei hea ra he tumanakohanga atu moku? A ko taku e tumanako atu ai ko wai e kite?
Where then is my hope? and who will see my desire?
ποῦ οὖν µου ἔτι ἐστὶν ἡ ἐλπίς ἦ τὰ ἀγαθά µου ὄψοµαι

16

Ka riro ki raro ki nga taha o te reinga, ina whai okiokinga i roto i te puehu.
Will they go down with me into the underworld? Will we go down together into the dust?
ἦ µετ' ἐµοῦ εἰς ᾅδην καταβήσονται ἢ ὁµοθυµαδὸν ἐπὶ χώµατος καταβησόµεθα

1

¶ Ano ra ko Pirirara Huhi; i mea ia,
Then Bildad the Shuhite made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ βαλδαδ ὁ σαυχίτης λέγει

2

Kia pehea te roa o ta koutou whakatakoto mahanga mo nga kupu? Kia whai mahara mai, muri iho ka korero matou.
How long will it be before you have done talking? Get wisdom, and then we will say what is in our minds.
µέχρι τίνος οὐ παύσῃ ἐπίσχες ἵνα καὶ αὐτοὶ λαλήσωµεν

3

He aha matou i kiia ai he kararehe, i waiho ai hei mea poke ki ta koutou titiro mai?
Why do we seem as beasts in your eyes, and as completely without knowledge?
διὰ τί ὥσπερ τετράποδα σεσιωπήκαµεν ἐναντίον σου

4

Haea iho koe e koe ano, i a koe e riri ana. Mau koia ka mahue ai te whenua, ka nekehia ai te toka i tona wahi?
But come back, now, come: you who are wounding yourself in your passion, will the earth be given up because of you, or a rock be moved out of its place?
κέχρηταί σοι ὀργή τί γάρ ἐὰν σὺ ἀποθάνῃς ἀοίκητος ἡ ὑπ' οὐρανόν ἢ καταστραφήσεται ὄρη ἐκ θεµελίων

5

¶ E pirau ano hoki te rama a te hunga kino, a e kore te mura o tana ahi e marama.
For the light of the sinner is put out, and the flame of his fire is not shining.
καὶ φῶς ἀσεβῶν σβεσθήσεται καὶ οὐκ ἀποβήσεται αὐτῶν ἡ φλόξ

6

Ka pouri te marama i roto i tona teneti, ka pirau ano hoki tana rama i runga i a ia.
The light is dark in his tent, and the light shining over him is put out.
τὸ φῶς αὐτοῦ σκότος ἐν διαίτῃ ὁ δὲ λύχνος ἐπ' αὐτῷ σβεσθήσεται

7

Ka whakakikitia nga takahanga o tona kaha, ka kokiritia iho ano ia ki raro e tona whakaaro ake.
The steps of his strength become short, and by his design destruction overtakes him.
θηρεύσαισαν ἐλάχιστοι τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτοῦ σφάλαι δὲ αὐτοῦ ἡ βουλή

8

No te mea ka maka ia e ona waewae ake ki te kupenga, ka haere hoki ia i runga i te reti.
His feet take him into the net, and he goes walking into the cords.
ἐµβέβληται δὲ ὁ ποὺς αὐτοῦ ἐν παγίδι ἐν δικτύῳ ἑλιχθείη

9

Ka mau tona rekereke i te tawhiti, a ka hopukia ia e te mahanga.
His foot is taken in the net; he comes into its grip.
ἔλθοισαν δὲ ἐπ' αὐτὸν παγίδες κατισχύσει ἐπ' αὐτὸν διψῶντας

10

Kei te huna ki te whenua te aho mona, te rore hoki mona ki te huarahi.
The twisted cord is put secretly in the earth to take him, and the cord is placed in his way.
κέκρυπται ἐν τῇ γῇ σχοινίον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ σύλληµψις αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τρίβων
Job
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11

¶ He whakamataku i nga taha katoa hei mea i a ia kia wehi, hei aruaru hoki i a ia i ona hikitanga rekereke.
He is overcome by fears on every side, they go after him at every step.
κύκλῳ ὀλέσαισαν αὐτὸν ὀδύναι πολλοὶ δὲ περὶ πόδας αὐτοῦ ἔλθοισαν ἐν λιµῷ στενῷ

12

Ko tona kaha ka hemo i te kai, a kei te whanga tonu te aitua ki tona tatunga.
His strength is made feeble for need of food, and destruction is waiting for his falling footstep.
πτῶµα δὲ αὐτῷ ἡτοίµασται ἐξαίσιον

13

Ka pau i tera nga wahi o tona tinana, ae, ka pau ona wahi i te matamua o te mate.
His skin is wasted by disease, and his body is food for the worst of diseases.
βρωθείησαν αὐτοῦ κλῶνες ποδῶν κατέδεται δὲ τὰ ὡραῖα αὐτοῦ θάνατος

14

Ka hutia atu ia i roto i tona teneti, i whakamanawa ai ia, a ka kawea atu ia ki te kingi o nga whakamataku.
He is pulled out of his tent where he was safe, and he is taken away to the king of fears.
ἐκραγείη δὲ ἐκ διαίτης αὐτοῦ ἴασις σχοίη δὲ αὐτὸν ἀνάγκη αἰτίᾳ βασιλικῇ

15

Na ka noho ki tona teneti te mea ehara nei i a ia: a ka ruia iho te whanariki ki runga ki tona kainga.
In his tent will be seen that which is not his, burning stone is dropped on his house.
κατασκηνώσει ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ αὐτοῦ ἐν νυκτὶ αὐτοῦ κατασπαρήσονται τὰ εὐπρεπῆ αὐτοῦ θείῳ

16

Ka maroke ake ona pakiaka i raro, a i runga ka tapahia atu tona manga.
Under the earth his roots are dry, and over it his branch is cut off.
ὑποκάτωθεν αἱ ῥίζαι αὐτοῦ ξηρανθήσονται καὶ ἐπάνωθεν ἐπιπεσεῖται θερισµὸς αὐτοῦ

17

Ka ngaro atu te maharatanga ki a ia i runga i te whenua; e kore ano ia e whai ingoa i te huanui.
His memory is gone from the earth, and in the open country there is no knowledge of his name.
τὸ µνηµόσυνον αὐτοῦ ἀπόλοιτο ἐκ γῆς καὶ ὑπάρχει ὄνοµα αὐτῷ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον ἐξωτέρω

18

Ka peia atu ano ia i roto i te marama ki te pouri, ka atiatia atu hoki i te ao.
He is sent away from the light into the dark; he is forced out of the world.
ἀπώσειεν αὐτὸν ἐκ φωτὸς εἰς σκότος

19

E kore ia e whai tama, e whai tama ranei a te tama, i roto i tona iwi, he morehu ranei i te wahi i noho ai ia.
He has no offspring or family among his people, and in his living-place there is no one of his name.
οὐκ ἔσται ἐπίγνωστος ἐν λαῷ αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ σεσῳσµένος ἐν τῇ ὑπ' οὐρανὸν ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ ἀλλ' ἐν τοῖς αὐτοῦ ζήσονται ἕτεροι

20

Miharo ana ki tona ra te hunga i muri i a ia, pera i te hunga i haere ra i mua, mau ana to ratou wehi.
At his fate those of the west are shocked, and those of the east are overcome with fear.
ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐστέναξαν ἔσχατοι πρώτους δὲ ἔσχεν θαῦµα

21

He pono ko nga nohoanga enei o te tangata kino, ko te wahi hoki tenei o te tangata kahore e mohio ki te Atua.
Truly, these are the houses of the sinner, and this is the place of him who has no knowledge of God.
οὗτοί εἰσιν οἶκοι ἀδίκων οὗτος δὲ ὁ τόπος τῶν µὴ εἰδότων τὸν κύριον

1

¶ Na ka whakautua e Hopa, ka mea,
And Job made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ιωβ λέγει
Job
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2

Kia peha ake te roa o ta koutou whakaporearea i toku wairua, o ta koutou wawahi i ahau ki te kupu?
How long will you make my life bitter, crushing me with words?
ἕως τίνος ἔγκοπον ποιήσετε ψυχήν µου καὶ καθαιρεῖτε µε λόγοις

3

Ka tekau enei tawainga a koutou ki ahau, kahore o koutou whakama i a koutou ka aki tonu nei i ahau.
Ten times now you have made sport of me; it gives you no sense of shame to do me wrong.
γνῶτε µόνον ὅτι ὁ κύριος ἐποίησέ µε οὕτως καταλαλεῖτέ µου οὐκ αἰσχυνόµενοί µε ἐπίκεισθέ µοι

4

Ki te mea ano hoki kua he ahau, kei ahau ano toku he e noho ana.
And, truly, if I have been in error, the effect of my error is only on myself.
ναὶ δὴ ἐπ' ἀληθείας ἐγὼ ἐπλανήθην παρ' ἐµοὶ δὲ αὐλίζεται πλάνος [4α] λαλῆσαι ῥῆµα ὃ οὐκ ἔδει τὰ δὲ ῥήµατά µου πλανᾶται καὶ οὐκ ἐπὶ καιροῦ

5

Ki te mea ka whakanui mai koutou i a koutou ki ahau, a ka kauwhau mai ki ahau i toku tawainga;
If you make yourselves great against me, using my punishment as an argument against me,
ἔα δὲ ὅτι ἐπ' ἐµοὶ µεγαλύνεσθε ἐνάλλεσθε δέ µοι ὀνείδει

6

Kia mohio koutou na te Atua ahau i whakaparori i taku take, he mea hao mai ahau nana ki tana kupenga.
Be certain that it is God who has done me wrong, and has taken me in his net.
γνῶτε οὖν ὅτι ὁ κύριός ἐστιν ὁ ταράξας ὀχύρωµα δὲ αὐτοῦ ἐπ' ἐµὲ ὕψωσεν

7

Nana, e tangi ana ahau i te mahi nanakia, heoi kahore ahau e whakarangona; e karanga awhina ana ahau, otiia kahore he whakawa.
Truly, I make an outcry against the violent man, but there is no answer: I give a cry for help, but no one takes up my cause.
ἰδοὺ γελῶ ὀνείδει καὶ οὐ λαλήσω κεκράξοµαι καὶ οὐδαµοῦ κρίµα

8

¶ Kua tutakina e ia toku ara, te puta ahau; tukua iho ana e ia te pouri ki oku ara.
My way is walled up by him so that I may not go by: he has made my roads dark.
κύκλῳ περιῳκοδόµηµαι καὶ οὐ µὴ διαβῶ ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν µου σκότος ἔθετο

9

Ko toku kororia huia atu ana e ia; tangohia ana e ia te karauna i toku mahunga.
He has put off my glory from me, and taken the crown from my head.
τὴν δὲ δόξαν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἐξέδυσεν ἀφεῖλεν δὲ στέφανον ἀπὸ κεφαλῆς µου

10

Wawahia ana ahau e ia i nga taha katoa, a riro ana ahau; ko taku i tumanako atu ai huaranga atu ana e ia ano he rakau.
I am broken down by him on every side, and I am gone; my hope is uprooted like a tree.
διέσπασέν µε κύκλῳ καὶ ᾠχόµην ἐξέκοψεν δὲ ὥσπερ δένδρον τὴν ἐλπίδα µου

11

Kua mura mai hoki tona riri ki ahau; e kiia ana ahau e ia ko tetahi o ona hoariri.
His wrath is burning against me, and I am to him as one of his haters.
δεινῶς δέ µοι ὀργῇ ἐχρήσατο ἡγήσατο δέ µε ὥσπερ ἐχθρόν

12

E haere huihui mai ana ana taua, e whakaneke ake ana i to ratou ara ki ahau, kei te whakapae i toku teneti i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha.
His armies come on together, they make their road high against me, and put up their tents round mine.
ὁµοθυµαδὸν δὲ ἦλθον τὰ πειρατήρια αὐτοῦ ἐπ' ἐµοὶ ταῖς ὁδοῖς µου ἐκύκλωσάν µε ἐγκάθετοι

13

Kua meinga e ia oku teina kia matara atu i ahau; ko aku i mohio ai kua tangata ke ki ahau.
He has taken my brothers far away from me; they have seen my fate and have become strange to me.
ἀπ' ἐµοῦ δὲ ἀδελφοί µου ἀπέστησαν ἔγνωσαν ἀλλοτρίους ἢ ἐµέ φίλοι δέ µου ἀνελεήµονες γεγόνασιν
Job
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Ko oku whanaunga, mutu pu ta ratou; ko oku hoa ake, kua wareware ratou ki ahau.
My relations and my near friends have given me up, and those living in my house have put me out of their minds.
οὐ προσεποιήσαντό µε οἱ ἐγγύτατοί µου καὶ οἱ εἰδότες µου τὸ ὄνοµα ἐπελάθοντό µου

15

Ko te hunga e noho ana i toku whare, me aku pononga wahine, kiia iho ahau e ratou he tangata ke; he tangata no nga whenua ahau ki ta ratou titiro mai.
I am strange to my women-servants, and seem to them as one from another country.
γείτονες οἰκίας θεράπαιναί τέ µου ἀλλογενὴς ἤµην ἐναντίον αὐτῶν

16

I karanga atu ahau ki taku pononga, heoi kihai ia i whakao mai; ahakoa e inoi ana toku mangai ki a ia.
At my cry my servant gives me no answer, and I have to make a prayer to him.
θεράποντά µου ἐκάλεσα καὶ οὐχ ὑπήκουσεν στόµα δέ µου ἐδέετο

17

Ko toku ha tauhou ana ki taku wahine, me taku inoi hoki ki nga tamariki o te kopu o toku whaea.
My breath is strange to my wife, and I am disgusting to the offspring of my mother's body.
καὶ ἱκέτευον τὴν γυναῖκά µου προσεκαλούµην δὲ κολακεύων υἱοὺς παλλακίδων µου

18

Ko nga tamariki nonohi ano hoki, whakahawea mai ana ki ahau; ki te whakatika ahau, ka korero whakahe ratou moku.
Even young children have no respect for me; when I get up their backs are turned on me.
οἱ δὲ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνά µε ἀπεποιήσαντο ὅταν ἀναστῶ κατ' ἐµοῦ λαλοῦσιν

19

E whakarihariha mai ana ki ahau oku takahoa katoa, a ko aku i aroha ai kua tahuri mai ki ahau.
All the men of my circle keep away from me; and those dear to me are turned against me.
ἐβδελύξαντο δέ µε οἱ εἰδότες µε οὓς δὴ ἠγαπήκειν ἐπανέστησάν µοι

20

Piri tonu toku iwi ki toku kiri, ki oku kikokiko, a ora ake oku, ko te kiri kau o oku niho.
My bones are joined to my skin, and I have got away with my flesh in my teeth.
ἐν δέρµατί µου ἐσάπησαν αἱ σάρκες µου τὰ δὲ ὀστᾶ µου ἐν ὀδοῦσιν ἔχεται

21

Tohungia mai ahau, tohungia mai ahau e koutou, e oku hoa; kua pa mai hoki te ringa o te Atua ki ahau.
Have pity on me, have pity on me, O my friends! for the hand of God is on me.
ἐλεήσατέ µε ἐλεήσατέ µε ὦ φίλοι χεὶρ γὰρ κυρίου ἡ ἁψαµένη µού ἐστιν

22

He aha koutou i tukino ai i ahau, i pera ai me te Atua, te makona koutou i oku kikokiko?
Why are you cruel to me, like God, for ever saying evil against me?
διὰ τί δέ µε διώκετε ὥσπερ καὶ ὁ κύριος ἀπὸ δὲ σαρκῶν µου οὐκ ἐµπίπλασθε

23

¶ Aue, me i tuhituhia aku kupu! Aue, me i taia ki te pukapuka!
If only my words might be recorded! if they might be put in writing in a book!
τίς γὰρ ἂν δῴη γραφῆναι τὰ ῥήµατά µου τεθῆναι δὲ αὐτὰ ἐν βιβλίῳ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

24

Me i whaoa ki te kamaka, ki te pene rino, ki te mata, hei mea mo a mua noa atu!
And with an iron pen and lead be cut into the rock for ever!
ἐν γραφείῳ σιδηρῷ καὶ µολίβῳ ἢ ἐν πέτραις ἐγγλυφῆναι

25

Otiia e mohio ana ahau kei te ora toku kaihoko, a i nga wa i muri nei ka tu ia ki runga ki te whenua;
But I am certain that he who will take up my cause is living, and that in time to come he will take his place on the dust;
οἶδα γὰρ ὅτι ἀέναός ἐστιν ὁ ἐκλύειν µε µέλλων ἐπὶ γῆς
Job
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A ahakoa i muri i te paunga o toku kiri, ka titiro tonu ahau i roto i toku kikokiko ki te Atua:
And ... without my flesh I will see God;
ἀναστήσαι τὸ δέρµα µου τὸ ἀνατλῶν ταῦτα παρὰ γὰρ κυρίου ταῦτά µοι συνετελέσθη

27

E titiro ano ahau ki a ia, ahau nei ano; a ma oku kanohi e matakitaki, kahore ma o tetahi atu. Pau rawa oku whatumanawa i roto i ahau.
Whom I will see on my side, and not as one strange to me. My heart is broken with desire.
ἃ ἐγὼ ἐµαυτῷ συνεπίσταµαι ἃ ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου ἑόρακεν καὶ οὐκ ἄλλος πάντα δέ µοι συντετέλεσται ἐν κόλπῳ

28

Ki te ki koutou, Na, ta tatou hanga ki te tukino i a ia! kua kitea hoki te take o te mea i roto i ahau;
If you say, How cruel we will be to him! because the root of sin is clearly in him:
εἰ δὲ καὶ ἐρεῖτε τί ἐροῦµεν ἔναντι αὐτοῦ καὶ ῥίζαν λόγου εὑρήσοµεν ἐν αὐτῷ

29

Kia wehi koutou kei mate i te hoari; no te mea ko te whiunga ki te hoari kei roto i te riri, e mohio ai koutou he whakawa ano tenei.
Be in fear of the sword, for the sword is the punishment for such things, so that you may be certain that there is a judge.
εὐλαβήθητε δὴ καὶ ὑµεῖς ἀπὸ ἐπικαλύµµατος θυµὸς γὰρ ἐπ' ἀνόµους ἐπελεύσεται καὶ τότε γνώσονται ποῦ ἐστιν αὐτῶν ἡ ὕλη

1

¶ Katahi ka whakautua e Topara Naamati; i mea ia,
Then Zophar the Naamathite made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ σωφαρ ὁ µιναῖος λέγει

2

Na kona oku whakaaro i whakahoki kupu ake ai i roto i ahau; na reira ano ahau i hohoro ai.
For this cause my thoughts are troubling me and driving me on.
οὐχ οὕτως ὑπελάµβανον ἀντερεῖν σε ταῦτα καὶ οὐχὶ συνίετε µᾶλλον ἢ καὶ ἐγώ

3

Kua rongo ahau i te whakahe moku, e pa ai te whakama ki ahau, a na te wairua o toku ngakau mahara te kupu whakahoki ki ahau.
I have to give ear to arguments which put me to shame, and your answers to me are wind without wisdom.
παιδείαν ἐντροπῆς µου ἀκούσοµαι καὶ πνεῦµα ἐκ τῆς συνέσεως ἀποκρίνεταί µοι

4

Kahore ranei koe i mohio ki tenei i mua noa atu, i te wa ra ano i whakanohoia ai te tangata ki runga ki te whenua;
Have you knowledge of this from early times, when man was placed on the earth,
µὴ ταῦτα ἔγνως ἀπὸ τοῦ ἔτι ἀφ' οὗ ἐτέθη ἄνθρωπος ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

5

He poto te wa e whakamanamana ai te tangata kino, a ko te hari o te tangata atuakore he wheriko kau?
That the pride of the sinner is short, and the joy of the evil-doer but for a minute?
εὐφροσύνη γὰρ ἀσεβῶν πτῶµα ἐξαίσιον χαρµονὴ δὲ παρανόµων ἀπώλεια

6

Ahakoa eke noa tona nui ki nga rangi, a pa atu tona mahunga ki nga kapua;
Though he is lifted up to the heavens, and his head goes up to the clouds;
ἐὰν ἀναβῇ εἰς οὐρανὸν αὐτοῦ τὰ δῶρα ἡ δὲ θυσία αὐτοῦ νεφῶν ἅψηται

7

Ka memeha atu ano ia a ake ake, ka pera ano me tona paru: ko te hunga kua kite i a ia, ka mea, Kei hea ia?
Like the waste from his body he comes to an end for ever: those who have seen him say, Where is he?
ὅταν γὰρ δοκῇ ἤδη κατεστηρίχθαι τότε εἰς τέλος ἀπολεῖται οἱ δὲ ἰδόντες αὐτὸν ἐροῦσιν ποῦ ἐστιν

8

Ka rere atu ia ano he moemoea, e kore ano hoki e kitea: ae ka aia atu ia, ano he rekanga kanohi no te po.
He is gone like a dream, and is not seen again; he goes in flight like a vision of the night.
ὥσπερ ἐνύπνιον ἐκπετασθὲν οὐ µὴ εὑρεθῇ ἔπτη δὲ ὥσπερ φάσµα νυκτερινόν
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9

Ko te kanohi i kite i a ia e kore e kite ano; a heoi ano tirohanga a tona wahi ki a ia.
The eye which saw him sees him no longer; and his place has no more knowledge of him.
ὀφθαλµὸς παρέβλεψεν καὶ οὐ προσθήσει καὶ οὐκέτι προσνοήσει αὐτὸν ὁ τόπος αὐτοῦ

10

¶ E whakamanawareka ana tamariki i nga rawakore, ma ona ringa ano e whakahoki ona rawa.
His children are hoping that the poor will be kind to them, and his hands give back his wealth.
τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ ὀλέσαισαν ἥττονες αἱ δὲ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ πυρσεύσαισαν ὀδύνας

11

E ki ana ona wheua i te tamarikitanga; engari ka takoto tahi me ia i roto i te puehu.
His bones are full of young strength, but it will go down with him into the dust.
ὀστᾶ αὐτοῦ ἐνεπλήσθησαν νεότητος αὐτοῦ καὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ χώµατος κοιµηθήσεται

12

Ahakoa reka te kino i roto i tona mangai, ahakoa huna e ia i raro i tona arero;
Though evil-doing is sweet in his mouth, and he keeps it secretly under his tongue;
ἐὰν γλυκανθῇ ἐν στόµατι αὐτοῦ κακία κρύψει αὐτὴν ὑπὸ τὴν γλῶσσαν αὐτοῦ

13

Ahakoa manawapatia noatia e ia, a kahore e mahue i a ia, heoi pupuri tonu i roto i tona mangai;
Though he takes care of it, and does not let it go, but keeps it still in his mouth;
οὐ φείσεται αὐτῆς καὶ οὐκ ἐγκαταλείψει αὐτὴν καὶ συνέξει αὐτὴν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ λάρυγγος αὐτοῦ

14

Otira ka puta ke tana kai i roto i ona whekau, ko te au o nga ahipi i roto i a ia.
His food becomes bitter in his stomach; the poison of snakes is inside him.
καὶ οὐ µὴ δυνηθῇ βοηθῆσαι ἑαυτῷ χολὴ ἀσπίδος ἐν γαστρὶ αὐτοῦ

15

I horomia e ia te taonga, ka ruakina mai ano e ia; ma te Atua e akiri mai i roto i tona kopu.
He takes down wealth as food, and sends it up again; it is forced out of his stomach by God.
πλοῦτος ἀδίκως συναγόµενος ἐξεµεσθήσεται ἐξ οἰκίας αὐτοῦ ἐξελκύσει αὐτὸν ἄγγελος

16

Ka ngotea e ia te huware whakamate o nga ahipi; ka mate ano ia i te arero o te waipera.
He takes the poison of snakes into his mouth, the tongue of the snake is the cause of his death.
θυµὸν δὲ δρακόντων θηλάσειεν ἀνέλοι δὲ αὐτὸν γλῶσσα ὄφεως

17

E kore ia e kite i nga awa, i nga wai rere o te honi, o te pata.
Let him not see the rivers of oil, the streams of honey and milk.
µὴ ἴδοι ἄµελξιν νοµάδων µηδὲ νοµὰς µέλιτος καὶ βουτύρου

18

Ko tana i uaua ai ka whakahokia e ia, e kore ano e horomia; ko tana utu ka rite ki ona taonga; e kore ano e koa ki reira.
He is forced to give back the fruit of his work, and may not take it for food; he has no joy in the profit of his trading.
εἰς κενὰ καὶ µάταια ἐκοπίασεν πλοῦτον ἐξ οὗ οὐ γεύσεται ὥσπερ στρίφνος ἀµάσητος ἀκατάποτος

19

Nana hoki i tukino nga rawakore, whakarerea iho; murua ana e ia he whare, a e kore e hanga ano e ia.
Because he has been cruel to the poor, turning away from them in their trouble; because he has taken a house by force which he did not put up;
πολλῶν γὰρ ἀδυνάτων οἴκους ἔθλασεν δίαιταν δὲ ἥρπασεν καὶ οὐκ ἔστησεν

20

I te mea kahore ia i kite i te tatutanga i roto i a ia, e kore ano etahi o nga mea e matea nuitia ana e ia e mau ki a ia.
There is no peace for him in his wealth, and no salvation for him in those things in which he took delight.
οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτοῦ σωτηρία τοῖς ὑπάρχουσιν ἐν ἐπιθυµίᾳ αὐτοῦ οὐ σωθήσεται
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21

Kahore tetahi mea i toe i kore te horomia e ia; no reira e kore tetahi mea pai ona e mau tonu.
He had never enough for his desire; for this cause his well-being will quickly come to an end.
οὐκ ἔστιν ὑπόλειµµα τοῖς βρώµασιν αὐτοῦ διὰ τοῦτο οὐκ ἀνθήσει αὐτοῦ τὰ ἀγαθά

22

I a ia e whiwhi nui nei i te rawa, e rawakore ano ia; ka tae mai ki a ia nga ringa katoa o te hunga kei roto i te mata.
Even when his wealth is great, he is full of care, for the hand of everyone who is in trouble is turned against him.
ὅταν δὲ δοκῇ ἤδη πεπληρῶσθαι θλιβήσεται πᾶσα δὲ ἀνάγκη ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἐπελεύσεται

23

¶ I a ia ka mea ki te whakaki i tona kopu, ka maka mai e te Atua te kaha o tona riri ki runga ki a ia, a ka ringihia iho ki a ia, i a ia ano e kai ana.
God gives him his desire, and sends the heat of his wrath on him, making it come down on him like rain.
εἴ πως πληρώσαι γαστέρα αὐτοῦ ἐπαποστείλαι ἐπ' αὐτὸν θυµὸν ὀργῆς νίψαι ἐπ' αὐτὸν ὀδύνας

24

Ka rere atu ia i te patu rino, ka tu ia i te kopere parahi, puta pu.
He may go in flight from the iron spear, but the arrow from the bow of brass will go through him;
καὶ οὐ µὴ σωθῇ ἐκ χειρὸς σιδήρου τρώσαι αὐτὸν τόξον χάλκειον

25

E unuhia ana, kua puta mai i roto i te tinana, ina, puta mai ana te mata wheriko i roto i tona au: kua tau nga wehi ki a ia.
He is pulling it out, and it comes out of his back; and its shining point comes out of his side; he is overcome by fears.
διεξέλθοι δὲ διὰ σώµατος αὐτοῦ βέλος ἀστραπαὶ δὲ ἐν διαίταις αὐτοῦ περιπατήσαισαν ἐπ' αὐτῷ φόβοι

26

Ko te pouri katoa kei te takoto mai mo ana taonga: ka kainga ia e te ahi, kihai i puhia e te tangata; ma reira e pau ai te toenga i roto i tona teneti.
All his wealth is stored up for the dark: a fire not made by man sends destruction on him, and on everything in his tent.
πᾶν δὲ σκότος αὐτῷ ὑποµείναι κατέδεται αὐτὸν πῦρ ἄκαυστον κακώσαι δὲ αὐτοῦ ἐπήλυτος τὸν οἶκον

27

Ka whakakitea mai tona he e nga rangi ka whakatika mai ano te whenua ki a ia.
The heavens make clear his sin, and the earth gives witness against him.
ἀνακαλύψαι δὲ αὐτοῦ ὁ οὐρανὸς τὰς ἀνοµίας γῆ δὲ ἐπανασταίη αὐτῷ

28

Ko nga hua o tona whare ka riro: ka rere, ano he wai, ona mea i te ra e riri ai ia.
The produce of his house is taken away into another country, like things given into the hands of others in the day of wrath.
ἑλκύσαι τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ ἀπώλεια εἰς τέλος ἡµέρα ὀργῆς ἐπέλθοι αὐτῷ

29

Ko ta te Atua wahi tenei ma te tangata kino, ko te taonga tupu i kiia e te Atua mona.
This is the reward of the evil man, and the heritage given to him by God.
αὕτη ἡ µερὶς ἀνθρώπου ἀσεβοῦς παρὰ κυρίου καὶ κτῆµα ὑπαρχόντων αὐτῷ παρὰ τοῦ ἐπισκόπου

1

¶ Ano ra ko Hopa; i mea ia,
Then Job made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ιωβ λέγει

2

Ata whakarongo mai ki taku kupu, a hei tenei he kupu whakamarie mai ma koutou.
Give attention with care to my words; and let this be your comfort.
ἀκούσατε ἀκούσατέ µου τῶν λόγων ἵνα µὴ ᾖ µοι παρ' ὑµῶν αὕτη ἡ παράκλησις

3

Tukua ahau, a ka korero hoki ahau; a ka mutu aku korero, haere tonu ta koutou tawai.
Let me say what is in my mind, and after that, go on making sport of me.
ἄρατέ µε ἐγὼ δὲ λαλήσω εἶτ' οὐ καταγελάσετέ µου
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4

Ahau nei, ki te tangata koia taku amuamu? A he aha ahau te manawanui ai?
As for me, is my outcry against man? is it then to be wondered at if my spirit is troubled?
τί γάρ µὴ ἀνθρώπου µου ἡ ἔλεγξις ἢ διὰ τί οὐ θυµωθήσοµαι

5

Titiro mai ki ahau, miharo ai; kopania atu te ringa ki te mangai.
Take note of me and be full of wonder, put your hand on your mouth.
εἰσβλέψαντες εἰς ἐµὲ θαυµάσατε χεῖρα θέντες ἐπὶ σιαγόνι

6

Mahara kau ahau, ka wehi, mau pu te wehi o oku kikokiko.
At the very thought of it my flesh is shaking with fear.
ἐάν τε γὰρ µνησθῶ ἐσπούδακα ἔχουσιν δέ µου τὰς σάρκας ὀδύναι

7

¶ He aha te hunga kino i ora ai, i koroheke ai, ae, i marohirohi ai to ratou kaha?
Why is life given to the evil-doers? why do they become old and strong in power?
διὰ τί ἀσεβεῖς ζῶσιν πεπαλαίωνται δὲ καὶ ἐν πλούτῳ

8

Pumau tonu o ratou uri ki to ratou taha ki to ratou aroaro, a ko a ratou whanau kei ta ratou tirohanga atu.
Their children are ever with them, and their offspring before their eyes.
ὁ σπόρος αὐτῶν κατὰ ψυχήν τὰ δὲ τέκνα αὐτῶν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς

9

O ratou whare kei runga i te rangimarie, kahore he wehi, kahore hoki a te Atua patu ki a ratou.
Their houses are free from fear, and the rod of God does not come on them.
οἱ οἶκοι αὐτῶν εὐθηνοῦσιν φόβος δὲ οὐδαµοῦ µάστιξ δὲ παρὰ κυρίου οὐκ ἔστιν ἐπ' αὐτοῖς

10

E kaha ana tana puru ki te ekeeke, kahore hoki e he; ka whanau tana kau, kahore hoki he whakatahe.
Their ox is ready at all times to give seed; their cow gives birth, without dropping her young.
ἡ βοῦς αὐτῶν οὐκ ὠµοτόκησεν διεσώθη δὲ αὐτῶν ἐν γαστρὶ ἔχουσα καὶ οὐκ ἔσφαλεν

11

E tukua mai ana e ratou a ratou kohungahunga ano he kahui hipi, e pekepeke ana a ratou tamariki.
They send out their young ones like a flock, and their children have pleasure in the dance,
µένουσιν δὲ ὡς πρόβατα αἰώνια τὰ δὲ παιδία αὐτῶν προσπαίζουσιν

12

He hunga hapai ratou i te timipera, i te hapa, e koa ana ki te tangi o te okana.
They make songs to the instruments of music, and are glad at the sound of the pipe.
ἀναλαβόντες ψαλτήριον καὶ κιθάραν καὶ εὐφραίνονται φωνῇ ψαλµοῦ

13

O ratou ra pau tonu i runga i te ahuareka, kitea rawatia ake kua heke ki te po.
Their days come to an end without trouble, and suddenly they go down to the underworld.
συνετέλεσαν δὲ ἐν ἀγαθοῖς τὸν βίον αὐτῶν ἐν δὲ ἀναπαύσει ᾅδου ἐκοιµήθησαν

14

Koia ratou i mea ai ki te Atua, Mawehe atu i a matou; kahore hoki o matou hiahia kia matau ki ou ara.
Though they said to God, Go away from us, for we have no desire for the knowledge of your ways.
λέγει δὲ κυρίῳ ἀπόστα ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ὁδούς σου εἰδέναι οὐ βούλοµαι

15

He aha ra te Runga Rawa e mahi ai matou ki a ia? He aha hoki te rawa ki a matou ki te inoi ki a ia?
What is the Ruler of all, that we may give him worship? and what profit is it to us to make prayer to him?
τί ἱκανός ὅτι δουλεύσοµεν αὐτῷ καὶ τίς ὠφέλεια ὅτι ἀπαντήσοµεν αὐτῷ
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Nana, kahore he pai mo ratou i o ratou ringa ake: matara atu i ahau te whakaaro o te hunga kino.
Truly, is not their well-being in their power? (The purpose of the evil-doers is far from me.)
ἐν χερσὶν γὰρ ἦν αὐτῶν τὰ ἀγαθά ἔργα δὲ ἀσεβῶν οὐκ ἐφορᾷ

17

¶ Pehea te maha o nga matenga o te rama a te hunga kino? O nga panga mai ano hoki o to ratou aitua ki a ratou? O te tuwhanga mai a te Atua i nga mamae i a ia e riri
ana?
How frequently is the light of the evil-doers put out, or does trouble come on them? how frequently does his wrath take them with cords?
οὐ µὴν δὲ ἀλλὰ καὶ ἀσεβῶν λύχνος σβεσθήσεται ἐπελεύσεται δὲ αὐτοῖς ἡ καταστροφή ὠδῖνες δὲ αὐτοὺς ἕξουσιν ἀπὸ ὀργῆς

18

E rite ai ratou ki te kakau witi i mua i te hau, ki te papapa e kahakina atu ana e te paroro?
How frequently are they as dry stems before the wind, or as grass taken away by the storm-wind?
ἔσονται δὲ ὥσπερ ἄχυρα πρὸ ἀνέµου ἢ ὥσπερ κονιορτός ὃν ὑφείλατο λαῖλαψ

19

E mea ana koutou, E rongoatia ana e te Atua tona kino hei mea mo ana tamariki. Mana e utu tera ki a ia tonu, kia mohio ai ia.
You say, God keeps punishment stored up for his children. Let him send it on the man himself, so that he may have the punishment of it!
ἐκλίποι υἱοὺς τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτοῦ ἀνταποδώσει πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ γνώσεται

20

Tukua kia kite ona ake kanohi i tona hunanga, a tukua ia kia inu i te riri o te Kaha Rawa.
Let his eyes see his trouble, and let him be full of the wrath of the Ruler of all!
ἴδοισαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ σφαγήν ἀπὸ δὲ κυρίου µὴ διασωθείη

21

He aha hoki tana manako ki tona whare i muri i a ia? ka poroa hoki ona marama i waenga?
For what interest has he in his house after him, when the number of his months is ended?
ὅτι τί θέληµα αὐτοῦ ἐν οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτόν καὶ ἀριθµοὶ µηνῶν αὐτοῦ διῃρέθησαν

22

E whakaako ianei tetahi i te Atua ki te matauranga? Ko te kaiwhakawa hoki ia mo te hunga whakakake.
Is anyone able to give teaching to God? for he is the judge of those who are on high.
πότερον οὐχὶ ὁ κύριός ἐστιν ὁ διδάσκων σύνεσιν καὶ ἐπιστήµην αὐτὸς δὲ φόνους διακρινεῖ

23

Tenei tangata, mate iho ia, pakari rawa ano hoki ona kaha, ata takoto ana ana mea katoa, kahore hoki he raruraru.
One comes to his end in complete well-being, full of peace and quiet:
οὗτος ἀποθανεῖται ἐν κράτει ἁπλοσύνης αὐτοῦ ὅλος δὲ εὐπαθῶν καὶ εὐθηνῶν

24

Ki tonu ona u i te waiu, a e makuku ana ona wheua i te hinu.
His buckets are full of milk, and there is no loss of strength in his bones.
τὰ δὲ ἔγκατα αὐτοῦ πλήρη στέατος µυελὸς δὲ αὐτοῦ διαχεῖται

25

Mate iho hoki tera tangata, kawa tonu tona wairua, kahore hoki he pai hei kai mana.
And another comes to his end with a bitter soul, without ever tasting good.
ὁ δὲ τελευτᾷ ὑπὸ πικρίας ψυχῆς οὐ φαγὼν οὐδὲν ἀγαθόν

26

Ka takoto ngatahi raua ki te puehu, a ko te iro hei hipoki mo raua.
Together they go down to the dust, and are covered by the worm.
ὁµοθυµαδὸν δὲ ἐπὶ γῆς κοιµῶνται σαπρία δὲ αὐτοὺς ἐκάλυψεν
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27

¶ Nana, e mohio ana ahau ki o koutou whakaaro, ki ta koutou ngarahu nanakia ano hoki moku.
See, I am conscious of your thoughts, and of your violent purposes against me;
ὥστε οἶδα ὑµᾶς ὅτι τόλµῃ ἐπίκεισθέ µοι

28

E ki ana hoki koutou, Kei hea te whare o te rangatira? Kei hea hoki te teneti i noho ai te hunga kino?
For you say, Where is the house of the ruler, and where is the tent of the evil-doer?
ὅτι ἐρεῖτε ποῦ ἐστιν οἶκος ἄρχοντος καὶ ποῦ ἐστιν ἡ σκέπη τῶν σκηνωµάτων τῶν ἀσεβῶν

29

Kahore ianei koutou i ui ki te hunga e haere atu ana i te ara? Kahore ranei koutou i mohio ki a ratou tohu?
Have you not put the question to the travellers, and do you not take note of their experience?
ἐρωτήσατε παραπορευοµένους ὁδόν καὶ τὰ σηµεῖα αὐτῶν οὐκ ἀπαλλοτριώσετε

30

Kei te rongoa nei hoki te tangata kono mo te ra o te whakangaro; ka whakaputaina ratou i te ra o te riri.
How the evil man goes free in the day of trouble, and has salvation in the day of wrath?
ὅτι εἰς ἡµέραν ἀπωλείας κουφίζεται ὁ πονηρός εἰς ἡµέραν ὀργῆς αὐτοῦ ἀπαχθήσονται

31

Ko wai e whakaatu i tona ara ki tona aroaro? Ko wai hoki hei hoatu i te utu mo tana mahi ki a ia?
Who will make his way clear to his face? and if he has done a thing, who gives him punishment for it?
τίς ἀπαγγελεῖ ἐπὶ προσώπου αὐτοῦ τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ αὐτὸς ἐποίησεν τίς ἀνταποδώσει αὐτῷ

32

Heoi ka kawea ia ki te urupa; kei te puranga he wahi mona.
He is taken to his last resting-place, and keeps watch over it.
καὶ αὐτὸς εἰς τάφους ἀπηνέχθη καὶ ἐπὶ σορῷ ἠγρύπνησεν

33

Ka reka ki a ia nga pokuru o te awaawa, ka whai mai ano hoki nga tangata katoa i a ia; e kore nei hoki e taea te tatau te hunga i mua i a ia.
The earth of the valley covering his bones is sweet to him, and all men come after him, as there were unnumbered before him.
ἐγλυκάνθησαν αὐτῷ χάλικες χειµάρρου καὶ ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ἀπελεύσεται καὶ ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ ἀναρίθµητοι

34

He pehea ra ta koutou whakamarie tinihanga i ahau, e toe na hoki te he i roto i a koutou kupu e whakahoki mai na?
Why then do you give me comfort with words in which there is no profit, when you see that there is nothing in your answers but deceit?
πῶς δὲ παρακαλεῖτέ µε κενά τὸ δὲ ἐµὲ καταπαύσασθαι ἀφ' ὑµῶν οὐδέν

1

¶ Ano ra ko Eripata Temani; i mea ia,
Then Eliphaz the Temanite made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ελιφας ὁ θαιµανίτης λέγει

2

E whai pai ano ranei te Atua i te tangata? He pono e whai pai te tangata i a ia ano ki te mea he ngakau mohio tona.
Is it possible for a man to be of profit to God? No, for a man's wisdom is only of profit to himself.
πότερον οὐχὶ ὁ κύριός ἐστιν ὁ διδάσκων σύνεσιν καὶ ἐπιστήµην

3

He oranga ngakau ranei ki te Kaha Rawa tou tika? Hei taonga ranei ki a ia, ki te meinga e koe ou ara kia tino tika?
Is it of any interest to the Ruler of all that you are upright? or is it of use to him that your ways are without sin?
τί γὰρ µέλει τῷ κυρίῳ ἐὰν σὺ ἦσθα τοῖς ἔργοις ἄµεµπτος ἢ ὠφέλεια ὅτι ἁπλώσῃς τὴν ὁδόν σου

4

He wehi ranei nou i a ia i whakahe ai ia i a koe, i whakawa ai i a koe?
Is it because you give him honour that he is sending punishment on you and is judging you?
ἦ λόγον σου ποιούµενος ἐλέγξει σε καὶ συνεισελεύσεταί σοι εἰς κρίσιν
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5

¶ He teka ianei he nui tou he? Kahore hoki he pito whakamutunga o ou kino.
Is not your evil-doing great? and there is no end to your sins.
πότερον οὐχ ἡ κακία σού ἐστιν πολλή ἀναρίθµητοι δέ σού εἰσιν αἱ ἁµαρτίαι

6

I tangohia noatia hoki e koe nga mea a tou teina hei taunaha, huia ana e koe nga kakahu o te hunga e noho tahanga ana.
For you have taken your brother's goods when he was not in your debt, and have taken away the clothing of those who have need of it.
ἠνεχύραζες δὲ τοὺς ἀδελφούς σου διὰ κενῆς ἀµφίασιν δὲ γυµνῶν ἀφείλου

7

Kihai i whakainumia e koe ki te wai te hunga ngenge; kaiponuhia ana e koe he taro ki te hunga e matekai ana.
You do not give water to the tired traveller, and from him who has no food you keep back bread.
οὐδὲ ὕδωρ διψῶντας ἐπότισας ἀλλὰ πεινώντων ἐστέρησας ψωµόν

8

Ko te tangata marohirohi, i a ia te whenua; ko te tangata honore, noho ana ia i reira.
For it was the man with power who had the land, and the man with an honoured name who was living in it.
ἐθαύµασας δέ τινων πρόσωπον ᾤκισας δὲ τοὺς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

9

Ko nga pouaru, unga rawakoretia atu ana e koe, whatiwhatiia ana nga ringa o nga pani.
You have sent widows away without hearing their cause, and you have taken away the support of the child who has no father.
χήρας δὲ ἐξαπέστειλας κενάς ὀρφανοὺς δὲ ἐκάκωσας

10

Na reira karapotia putia ana koe e nga mahanga, raruraru ana koe i te wehi pa whakarere;
For this cause nets are round your feet, and you are overcome with sudden fear.
τοιγαροῦν ἐκύκλωσάν σε παγίδες καὶ ἐσπούδασέν σε πόλεµος ἐξαίσιος

11

I te pouri ranei, e kore ai koe e kite; a nui atu te wai e taupoki na i a koe.
Your light is made dark so that you are unable to see, and you are covered by a mass of waters.
τὸ φῶς σοι σκότος ἀπέβη κοιµηθέντα δὲ ὕδωρ σε ἐκάλυψεν

12

He teka ianei kei te wahi tiketike o te rangi te Atua? Tirohia atu ano hoki a runga o nga whetu, to ratou teitei!
Is not God as high as heaven? and see the stars, how high they are!
µὴ οὐχὶ ὁ τὰ ὑψηλὰ ναίων ἐφορᾷ τοὺς δὲ ὕβρει φεροµένους ἐταπείνωσεν

13

A e mea na koe, He aha ta te Atua e mohio ai? E puta mai ranei tana whakawa i roto i te kapua pouri?
And you say, What knowledge has God? is he able to give decisions through the deep dark?
καὶ εἶπας τί ἔγνω ὁ ἰσχυρός ἦ κατὰ τοῦ γνόφου κρινεῖ

14

Ko tona wahi ngaro ko nga kapua matotoru, te kite ia; kei te taiawhio ano ia i nga rangi.
Thick clouds are covering him, so that he is unable to see; and he is walking on the arch of heaven.
νέφη ἀποκρυφὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐχ ὁραθήσεται καὶ γῦρον οὐρανοῦ διαπορεύσεται

15

¶ Ka mau tonu ranei koe ki te ara o mua, i haerea ra e nga tangata kikino?
Will you keep the old way by which evil men went?
µὴ τρίβον αἰώνιον φυλάξεις ἣν ἐπάτησαν ἄνδρες ἄδικοι

16

I kapohia atu nei i te mea kahore ano i rite o ratou ra; tahoroa ana to ratou turanga ano he awa:
Who were violently taken away before their time, who were overcome by the rush of waters:
οἳ συνελήµφθησαν ἄωροι ποταµὸς ἐπιρρέων οἱ θεµέλιοι αὐτῶν
Job
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I mea nei ki te Atua, Mawehe atu i a matou; a, He aha e taea e te Kaha Rawa mo matou?
Who said to God, Go away from us; and, What is the Ruler of all able to do to us?
οἱ λέγοντες κύριος τί ποιήσει ἡµῖν ἢ τί ἐπάξεται ἡµῖν ὁ παντοκράτωρ

18

Heoi i whakakiia e ia o ratou whare ki nga mea papai: ko te whakaaro ia o te hunga kino e matara atu ana i ahau.
Though he made their houses full of good things: but the purpose of the evil-doers is far from me!
ὃς δὲ ἐνέπλησεν τοὺς οἴκους αὐτῶν ἀγαθῶν βουλὴ δὲ ἀσεβῶν πόρρω ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

19

E kite ana te hunga tika, a koa ana: kataina iho ratou e te hunga harakore:
The upright saw it and were glad: and those who had done no wrong made sport of them,
ἰδόντες δίκαιοι ἐγέλασαν ἄµεµπτος δὲ ἐµυκτήρισεν

20

Me te ki, He pono kua haukotia te hunga i tahuri mai ki a tatou, pau ake i te ahi te toenga o ratou.
Saying, Truly, their substance is cut off, and their wealth is food for the fire.
εἰ µὴ ἠφανίσθη ἡ ὑπόστασις αὐτῶν καὶ τὸ κατάλειµµα αὐτῶν καταφάγεται πῦρ

21

¶ Waiho ia hei hoa mou, katahi koe ka ata noho; ma reira ka tae mai ai te pai ki a koe.
Put yourself now in a right relation with him and be at peace: so will you do well in your undertakings.
γενοῦ δὴ σκληρός ἐὰν ὑποµείνῃς εἶτ' ὁ καρπός σου ἔσται ἐν ἀγαθοῖς

22

Tahuri mai ra ki te ture a tona mangai, rongoatia hoki ana kupu ki roto ki tou ngakau.
Be pleased to take teaching from his mouth, and let his words be stored up in your heart.
ἔκλαβε δὲ ἐκ στόµατος αὐτοῦ ἐξηγορίαν καὶ ἀνάλαβε τὰ ῥήµατα αὐτοῦ ἐν καρδίᾳ σου

23

Ki te hoki koe ki te Kaha Rawa, tera koe e hanga; ki te nekehia atu e koe te kino kia mamao i ou teneti.
If you come back to the Ruler of all, making yourself low before him; if you put evil far away from your tents;
ἐὰν δὲ ἐπιστραφῇς καὶ ταπεινώσῃς σεαυτὸν ἔναντι κυρίου πόρρω ἐποίησας ἀπὸ διαίτης σου τὸ ἄδικον

24

A ka whakapuranga koe i tau taonga ki te puehu, te koura o Opira ki waenga i nga kohatu o nga awa;
And put your gold in the dust, even your gold of Ophir among the rocks of the valleys;
θήσῃ ἐπὶ χώµατι ἐν πέτρᾳ καὶ ὡς πέτρᾳ χειµάρρους ωφιρ

25

A ko te Kaha Rawa hei taonga mou, hei hiriwa utu nui ki a koe.
Then the Ruler of all will be your gold, and his teaching will be your silver;
ἔσται οὖν σου ὁ παντοκράτωρ βοηθὸς ἀπὸ ἐχθρῶν καθαρὸν δὲ ἀποδώσει σε ὥσπερ ἀργύριον πεπυρωµένον

26

Ko reira hoki koe ahuareka ai ki te Kaha Rawa, a ka ara ake tou mata ki te Atua.
For then you will have delight in the Ruler of all, and your face will be lifted up to God.
εἶτα παρρησιασθήσῃ ἔναντι κυρίου ἀναβλέψας εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν ἱλαρῶς

27

Ka inoi ano koe ki a ia, a ka whakarongo mai ia ki a koe; ka whakamana ano e koe au kupu taurangi.
You will make your prayer to him, and be answered; and you will give effect to your oaths.
εὐξαµένου δέ σου πρὸς αὐτὸν εἰσακούσεταί σου δώσει δέ σοι ἀποδοῦναι τὰς εὐχάς

28

Ka whakatakotoria hoki e koe he tikanga, a ka whakapumautia ki a koe; ka whiti ano te marama ki runga ki ou ara.
Your purposes will come about, and light will be shining on your ways.
ἀποκαταστήσει δέ σοι δίαιταν δικαιοσύνης ἐπὶ δὲ ὁδοῖς σου ἔσται φέγγος
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29

Ki te maka koe e ratou ki raro, ka ki koe, Tenei ano he whakaarahanga ake; ka whakaorangia ano e ia te ngakau whakaiti.
For God makes low those whose hearts are lifted up, but he is a saviour to the poor in spirit.
ὅτι ἐταπείνωσεν αὐτόν καὶ ἐρεῖς ὑπερηφανεύσατο καὶ κύφοντα ὀφθαλµοῖς σώσει

30

Ka whakaorangia e ia te tangata ahakoa ehara i te harakore: ae ra, ka whakaorangia ia e te ma o ou ringa.
He makes safe the man who is free from sin, and if your hands are clean, salvation will be yours.
ῥύσεται ἀθῷον καὶ διασώθητι ἐν καθαραῖς χερσίν σου

1

¶ Katahi ka whakautua e Hopa, i mea ia,
And Job made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ιωβ λέγει

2

I tenei ra nei ano e amuamu ana taku tangi: nui noa atu i taku aue te taimaha o te patunga i ahau.
Even today my outcry is bitter; his hand is hard on my sorrow.
καὶ δὴ οἶδα ὅτι ἐκ χειρός µου ἡ ἔλεγξίς ἐστιν καὶ ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ βαρεῖα γέγονεν ἐπ' ἐµῷ στεναγµῷ

3

Aue, me i mohio ahau ki te wahi e kite ai ahau i a ia, kia tae rawa atu ai ahau ki tona nohoanga!
If only I had knowledge of where he might be seen, so that I might come even to his seat!
τίς δ' ἄρα γνοίη ὅτι εὕροιµι αὐτὸν καὶ ἔλθοιµι εἰς τέλος

4

Ka ata whakatakotoria e ahau aku korero ki tona aroaro, ka whakakiia hoki toku mangai ki nga kupu tautohetohe.
I would put my cause in order before him, and my mouth would be full of arguments.
εἴποιµι δὲ ἐµαυτοῦ κρίµα τὸ δὲ στόµα µου ἐµπλήσαιµι ἐλέγχων

5

Ka mohio ahau ki nga kupu e whakahokia mai e ia ki ahau, ka marama hoki tana e mea ai ki ahau.
I would see what his answers would be, and have knowledge of what he would say to me.
γνῴην δὲ ῥήµατα ἅ µοι ἐρεῖ αἰσθοίµην δὲ τίνα µοι ἀπαγγελεῖ

6

E whakaputaina mai ranei tona kaha nui ina tautohetohe ki ahau? Kahore; engari ka whai whakaaro ia ki ahau.
Would he make use of his great power to overcome me? No, but he would give attention to me.
καὶ εἰ ἐν πολλῇ ἰσχύι ἐπελεύσεταί µοι εἶτα ἐν ἀπειλῇ µοι οὐ χρήσεται

7

Ko reira te tangata tika tautohetohe ai ki a ia: a ora tonu ake ahau i toku kaiwhakawa ake tonu atu.
There an upright man might put his cause before him; and I would be free for ever from my judge.
ἀλήθεια γὰρ καὶ ἔλεγχος παρ' αὐτοῦ ἐξαγάγοι δὲ εἰς τέλος τὸ κρίµα µου

8

¶ Nana, haere ana ahau ki mua, a kahore ia i reira; ki muri, heoi kahore ahau e kite i a ia:
See, I go forward, but he is not there; and back, but I do not see him;
εἰς γὰρ πρῶτα πορεύσοµαι καὶ οὐκέτι εἰµί τὰ δὲ ἐπ' ἐσχάτοις τί οἶδα

9

Ki maui, ina ka mahi ia, heoi kahore ahau e kite i a ia; e huna ana ia i a ia ano i te taha ki matau, te kite ahau i a ia.
I am looking for him on the left hand, but there is no sign of him; and turning to the right, I am not able to see him.
ἀριστερὰ ποιήσαντος αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐ κατέσχον περιβαλεῖ δεξιά καὶ οὐκ ὄψοµαι

10

Otiia e mohio ana ia ki te ara e anga atu ai ahau: kia oti ahau te titiro iho e ia, ano he koura ahau i toku putanga mai.
For he has knowledge of the way I take; after I have been tested I will come out like gold.
οἶδεν γὰρ ἤδη ὁδόν µου διέκρινεν δέ µε ὥσπερ τὸ χρυσίον
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Mau pu ona takahanga i toku waewae; u pu ahau ki tona ara, kihai hoki i peka ke.
My feet have gone in his steps; I have kept in his way, without turning to one side or to the other.
ἐξελεύσοµαι δὲ ἐν ἐντάλµασιν αὐτοῦ ὁδοὺς γὰρ αὐτοῦ ἐφύλαξα καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐκκλίνω

12

Kihai hoki i mahue i ahau te whakahau a ona ngutu; ko nga kupu a tona mangai rongoa rawa ki ahau, nui atu i te kai i rite maku.
I have never gone against the orders of his lips; the words of his mouth have been stored up in my heart.
ἀπὸ ἐνταλµάτων αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐ µὴ παρέλθω ἐν δὲ κόλπῳ µου ἔκρυψα ῥήµατα αὐτοῦ

13

¶ Ko ia, kotahi tonu tona whakaaro, a ma wai ia e whakatahuri ke? Ko ta tona ngakau hoki i hiahia ai e meatia ana e ia.
But his purpose is fixed and there is no changing it; and he gives effect to the desire of his soul.
εἰ δὲ καὶ αὐτὸς ἔκρινεν οὕτως τίς ἐστιν ὁ ἀντειπὼν αὐτῷ ὃ γὰρ αὐτὸς ἠθέλησεν καὶ ἐποίησεν

14

E whakaotia ana hoki e ia nga mea i whakaritea moku: he maha ano hoki ana mahi pera.
For what has been ordered for me by him will be gone through to the end: and his mind is full of such designs.

15

Koia ahau i ohorere ai i tona aroaro: ka whakaaroaro ahau, ka wehi i a ia.
For this cause I am in fear before him, my thoughts of him overcome me.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐσπούδακα νουθετούµενος δὲ ἐφρόντισα αὐτοῦ [15α] ἐπὶ τούτῳ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ κατασπουδασθῶ κατανοήσω καὶ πτοηθήσοµαι ἐξ αὐτοῦ

16

Ngohe noa hoki toku ngakau i te Atua, ohorere ana ahau i te Kaha Rawa.
For God has made my heart feeble, and my mind is troubled before the Ruler of all.
κύριος δὲ ἐµαλάκυνεν τὴν καρδίαν µου ὁ δὲ παντοκράτωρ ἐσπούδασέν µε

17

Kihai nei hoki ahau i whakangaromia i mua o te pouri, kihai hoki i hipokina e ia te pouri i toku aroaro.
For I am overcome by the dark, and by the black night which is covering my face.
οὐ γὰρ ᾔδειν ὅτι ἐπελεύσεταί µοι σκότος πρὸ προσώπου δέ µου ἐκάλυψεν γνόφος

1

¶ He aha nga wa te whakapurangatia ai e te Kaha Rawa? A he aha hoki te hunga e mohio ana ki a ia te kite ai i ona ra?
Why are times not stored up by the Ruler of all, and why do those who have knowledge of him not see his days?
διὰ τί δὲ κύριον ἔλαθον ὧραι

2

Tera etahi e whakaneke atu ana i nga rohe; e kahakina ana e ratou nga kahui, whangaia iho e ratou.
The landmarks are changed by evil men, they violently take away flocks, together with their keepers.
ἀσεβεῖς δὲ ὅριον ὑπερέβησαν ποίµνιον σὺν ποιµένι ἁρπάσαντες

3

E aia atu ana e ratou te kaihe a nga pani, e tangohia ana hei taunaha te kau a te pouaru.
They send away the ass of him who has no father, they take the widow's ox for debt.
ὑποζύγιον ὀρφανῶν ἀπήγαγον καὶ βοῦν χήρας ἠνεχύρασαν

4

Whakapekaia ketia ana e ratou nga rawakore i te ara: huihui ana nga ware o te whenua, piri ana.
The crushed are turned out of the way; all the poor of the earth go into a secret place together.
ἐξέκλιναν ἀδυνάτους ἐξ ὁδοῦ δικαίας ὁµοθυµαδὸν ἐκρύβησαν πραεῖς γῆς

5

Nana, rite tonu ratou ki te kaihe mahoao i te koraha, haere atu ana ki ta ratou mahi, e whai ana ki te kai; hei kai te koraha ma ratou, ma a ratou tamariki.
Like asses in the waste land they go out to their work, looking for food with care; from the waste land they get bread for their children.
ἀπέβησαν δὲ ὥσπερ ὄνοι ἐν ἀγρῷ ὑπὲρ ἐµοῦ ἐξελθόντες τὴν ἑαυτῶν πρᾶξιν ἡδύνθη αὐτῷ ἄρτος εἰς νεωτέρους
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6

E kotia ana e ratou ta ratou witi i te mara; e kohia ana e ratou nga waina a te hunga tutu.
They get mixed grain from the field, and they take away the late fruit from the vines of those who have wealth.
ἀγρὸν πρὸ ὥρας οὐκ αὐτῶν ὄντα ἐθέρισαν ἀδύνατοι δὲ ἀµπελῶνας ἀσεβῶν ἀµισθὶ καὶ ἀσιτὶ ἠργάσαντο

7

E takoto tahanga ana ratou i te po roa, kahore he kakahu, kahore hoki he hipoki i te maeke.
They take their rest at night without clothing, and have no cover in the cold.
γυµνοὺς πολλοὺς ἐκοίµισαν ἄνευ ἱµατίων ἀµφίασιν δὲ ψυχῆς αὐτῶν ἀφείλαντο

8

Maku iho ratou i te awha o nga maunga, a, ka kore he rerenga, ka awhi i te kamaka.
They are wet with the rain of the mountains, and get into the cracks of the rock for cover.
ἀπὸ ψεκάδων ὀρέων ὑγραίνονται παρὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν αὐτοὺς σκέπην πέτραν περιεβάλοντο

9

Tera te hunga, e tangohia mai ana e ratou te pani i te u, e tango ana i ta te rawakore taunaha:
The child without a father is forced from its mother's breast, and they take the young children of the poor for debt.
ἥρπασαν ὀρφανὸν ἀπὸ µαστοῦ ἐκπεπτωκότα δὲ ἐταπείνωσαν

10

Koia ka haere tahanga ratou, kahore he kakahu, a, i te matekai ka hari i nga paihere witi;
Others go about without clothing, and though they have no food, they get in the grain from the fields.
γυµνοὺς δὲ ἐκοίµισαν ἀδίκως πεινώντων δὲ τὸν ψωµὸν ἀφείλαντο

11

E mahi nei i te hinu i roto i nga taiepa a aua tangata; e takahi nei i a ratou poka waina, me te mate i te wai.
Between the lines of olive-trees they make oil; though they have no drink, they are crushing out the grapes.
ἐν στενοῖς ἀδίκως ἐνήδρευσαν ὁδὸν δὲ δικαίαν οὐκ ᾔδεισαν

12

E aue ana nga tangata i roto i te pa, e karanga ana hoki te wairua o te hunga i patua: kahore ano ia a te Atua whakakuware ki a ratou.
From the town come sounds of pain from those who are near death, and the soul of the wounded is crying out for help; but God does not take note of their prayer.
οἳ ἐκ πόλεως καὶ οἴκων ἰδίων ἐξεβάλλοντο ψυχὴ δὲ νηπίων ἐστέναξεν µέγα αὐτὸς δὲ διὰ τί τούτων ἐπισκοπὴν οὐ πεποίηται

13

¶ No te hunga ratou e whakakeke ana ki te marama; kahore o ratou mohio ki ona ara, e kore ano ratou e noho ki ona huarahi.
Then there are those who are haters of the light, who have no knowledge of its ways, and do not go in them.
ἐπὶ γῆς ὄντων αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἐπέγνωσαν ὁδὸν δὲ δικαιοσύνης οὐκ ᾔδεισαν οὐδὲ ἀτραποὺς αὐτῆς ἐπορεύθησαν

14

E maranga ana te kaikohuru i te mea ka marama, patua iho e ia te ware me te rawakore; a i te po ka pena ia i te tahae.
He who is purposing death gets up before day, so that he may put to death the poor and those in need.
γνοὺς δὲ αὐτῶν τὰ ἔργα παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς εἰς σκότος καὶ νυκτὸς ἔσται ὡς κλέπτης

15

E tatari ana te kanohi o te tangata puremu kia nehunehu iho, e mea ana, E kore te kanohi e kite i ahau: e huna ana ia i tona mata.
And the man whose desire is for the wife of another is waiting for the evening, saying, No eye will see me; and he puts a cover on his face. And in the night the thief goes
about;
καὶ ὀφθαλµὸς µοιχοῦ ἐφύλαξεν σκότος λέγων οὐ προσνοήσει µε ὀφθαλµός καὶ ἀποκρυβὴν προσώπου ἔθετο

16

E keri ana ratou i nga whare i te pouri: i te awatea e pa ana ratou i a ratou: kahore ratou e mohio ki te marama.
In the dark he makes holes in the walls of houses: in the daytime they are shutting themselves up, they have no knowledge of the light.
διώρυξεν ἐν σκότει οἰκίας ἡµέρας ἐσφράγισαν ἑαυτούς οὐκ ἐπέγνωσαν φῶς
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Ki a ratou katoa hoki e rite ana te ata ki te atarangi o te mate; e matau ana hoki ratou ki nga whakamataku o te atarangi o te mate.
For the middle of the night is as morning to them, they are not troubled by the fear of the dark.
ὅτι ὁµοθυµαδὸν τὸ πρωὶ αὐτοῖς σκιὰ θανάτου ὅτι ἐπιγνώσεται ταραχὰς σκιᾶς θανάτου

18

¶ Tere tonu ia ki runga ki te mata o nga wai; he mea kanga to ratou wahi i runga i te whenua: e kore ia e anga mai ki te ara ki nga mara waina.
They go quickly on the face of the waters; their heritage is cursed in the earth; the steps of the crusher of grapes are not turned to their vine-garden.
ἐλαφρός ἐστιν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον ὕδατος καταραθείη ἡ µερὶς αὐτῶν ἐπὶ γῆς

19

Ka riro nga wai o te hukarere i te tauraki, i te wera: te hunga hara ano hoki i te reinga.
Snow waters become dry with the heat: so do sinners go down into the underworld.
ἀναφανείη δὲ τὰ φυτὰ αὐτῶν ἐπὶ γῆς ξηρά ἀγκαλίδα γὰρ ὀρφανῶν ἥρπασαν

20

Ka wareware te kopu ki a ia; he kai reka ia ma te iro; e kore ia e maharatia i muri iho; ka whati hoki te kino ano he rakau.
The public place of his town has no more knowledge of him, and his name has gone from the memory of men: he is rooted up like a dead tree.
εἶτ' ἀνεµνήσθη αὐτοῦ ἡ ἁµαρτία ὥσπερ δὲ ὁµίχλη δρόσου ἀφανὴς ἐγένετο ἀποδοθείη δὲ αὐτῷ ἃ ἔπραξεν συντριβείη δὲ πᾶς ἄδικος ἴσα ξύλῳ ἀνιάτῳ

21

E tukinotia ana e ia te pakoko kihai nei i whanau; kahore hoki ana mahi pai ki te pouaru.
He is not kind to the widow, and he has no pity for her child.
στεῖραν γὰρ οὐκ εὖ ἐποίησεν καὶ γύναιον οὐκ ἠλέησεν

22

E kumea atu ana hoki e ia nga marohirohi ki tona kaha: ka whakatika ake ia, kahore he tangata e u ki te ora.
But God by his power gives long life to the strong; he gets up again, though he has no hope of life.
θυµῷ δὲ κατέστρεψεν ἀδυνάτους ἀναστὰς τοιγαροῦν οὐ µὴ πιστεύσῃ κατὰ τῆς ἑαυτοῦ ζωῆς

23

I homai ano e te Atua ki a ratou kia au te noho, a ka whakawhirinaki ratou ki reira; kei runga hoki i o ratou huarahi ona kanohi.
He takes away his fear of danger and gives him support; and his eyes are on his ways.
µαλακισθεὶς µὴ ἐλπιζέτω ὑγιασθῆναι ἀλλὰ πεσεῖται νόσῳ

24

E whakanekehia ake ana ratou; otiia wahi iti nei, kua kahore noa iho ratou; ae ra, ka whakaitia ratou, ka whakawateatia atu pera i era atu katoa, a ka tapahia atu ano ko
nga kauru o nga puku witi.
For a short time they are lifted up; then they are gone; they are made low, they are pulled off like fruit, and like the heads of grain they are cut off.
πολλοὺς γὰρ ἐκάκωσεν τὸ ὕψωµα αὐτοῦ ἐµαράνθη δὲ ὥσπερ µολόχη ἐν καύµατι ἢ ὥσπερ στάχυς ἀπὸ καλάµης αὐτόµατος ἀποπεσών

25

Ki te mea he teka tenei ko wai hei whakateka ki ahau, hei whakakahore i taku korero?
And if it is not so, now, who will make it clear that my words are false, and that what I say is of no value?
εἰ δὲ µή τίς ἐστιν ὁ φάµενος ψευδῆ µε λέγειν καὶ θήσει εἰς οὐδὲν τὰ ῥήµατά µου

1

¶ Ano ra ko Pirirara Huhi; i mea ia,
Then Bildad the Shuhite made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ βαλδαδ ὁ σαυχίτης λέγει

2

Kei a ia te kingitanga me te wehi: ko ia hei hohou i te rongo i ona wahi tiketike.
Rule and power are his; he makes peace in his high places.
τί γὰρ προοίµιον ἢ φόβος παρ' αὐτοῦ ὁ ποιῶν τὴν σύµπασαν ἐν ὑψίστῳ
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3

E taea ranei ana ope te tatau? ko wai hoki i kore te whitingia e tona marama?
Is it possible for his armies to be numbered? and on whom is not his light shining?
µὴ γάρ τις ὑπολάβοι ὅτι ἔστιν παρέλκυσις πειραταῖς ἐπὶ τίνας δὲ οὐκ ἐπελεύσεται ἔνεδρα παρ' αὐτοῦ

4

A ma te aha ra te tangata ka whakatikaia mai ai e te Atua? Ma te aha ka ma ai te whanau a te wahine?
How then is it possible for man to be upright before God? or how may he be clean who is a son of woman?
πῶς γὰρ ἔσται δίκαιος βροτὸς ἔναντι κυρίου ἢ τίς ἂν ἀποκαθαρίσαι ἑαυτὸν γεννητὸς γυναικός

5

Nana, ko te marama, kahore ona tiahotanga, kahore hoki nga whetu kia ma ki tana titiro:
See, even the moon is not bright, and the stars are not clean in his eyes:
εἰ σελήνῃ συντάσσει καὶ οὐκ ἐπιφαύσκει ἄστρα δὲ οὐ καθαρὰ ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ

6

Kia iti rawa iho to te tangata, he kutukutu nei! to te tama a te tangata, he iro nei!
How much less man who is an insect, and the son of man who is a worm!
ἔα δέ ἄνθρωπος σαπρία καὶ υἱὸς ἀνθρώπου σκώληξ

1

¶ Ano ra ko Hopa; i mea ia.
Then Job made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ιωβ λέγει

2

He hapai pehea tau i te kahakore? He whakaora pehea tau i te ringa ngoikore?
How have you given help to him who has no power! how have you been the salvation of the arm which has no strength!
τίνι πρόσκεισαι ἢ τίνι µέλλεις βοηθεῖν πότερον οὐχ ᾧ πολλὴ ἰσχὺς καὶ ᾧ βραχίων κραταιός ἐστιν

3

Ka tae tau whakatakoto whakaaro ma te whakaarokore! Te nui o tau whakaatu tikanga!
How have you given teaching to him who has no wisdom, and fully made clear true knowledge!
τίνι συµβεβούλευσαι οὐχ ᾧ πᾶσα σοφία ἢ τίνι ἐπακολουθήσεις οὐχ ᾧ µεγίστη δύναµις

4

I puaki ki a wai au kupu? No wai te wairua i puta mai ra i a koe?
To whom have your words been said? and whose spirit came out from you?
τίνι ἀνήγγειλας ῥήµατα πνοὴ δὲ τίνος ἐστὶν ἡ ἐξελθοῦσα ἐκ σοῦ

5

¶ E wiri ana nga tupapaku i raro i te wai, me nga mea ano e noho ana i reira.
The shades in the underworld are shaking; the waters and those living in them.
µὴ γίγαντες µαιωθήσονται ὑποκάτωθεν ὕδατος καὶ τῶν γειτόνων αὐτοῦ

6

E takoto kau ana te reinga i tona aroaro, kahore hoki he hipoki mo te whakangaro.
The underworld is uncovered before him, and Destruction has no veil.
γυµνὸς ὁ ᾅδης ἐπώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν περιβόλαιον τῇ ἀπωλείᾳ

7

E horahia atu ana e ia te raki ki runga ki te wahi takoto kau, whakairihia ana e ia te whenua ki runga ki te kahore noa iho.
By his hand the north is stretched out in space, and the earth is hanging on nothing.
ἐκτείνων βορέαν ἐπ' οὐδέν κρεµάζων γῆν ἐπὶ οὐδενός

8

E takaia ana e ia nga wai ki roto ki ana kapua matotoru; a kahore te kapua e pakaru i raro i a ratou.
By him the waters are shut up in his thick clouds, and the cloud does not give way under them.
δεσµεύων ὕδωρ ἐν νεφέλαις αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐρράγη νέφος ὑποκάτω αὐτοῦ
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9

E kaiponuhia ana e ia a mua o tona torona, horahia ana e ia tana kapua ki runga.
By him the face of his high seat is veiled, and his cloud stretched out over it.
ὁ κρατῶν πρόσωπον θρόνου ἐκπετάζων ἐπ' αὐτὸν νέφος αὐτοῦ

10

He mea karapoti nana nga wai, rohe rawa, a tae noa ki te mutunga mai o te marama me te pouri.
By him a circle is marked out on the face of the waters, to the limits of the light and the dark.
πρόσταγµα ἐγύρωσεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον ὕδατος µέχρι συντελείας φωτὸς µετὰ σκότους

11

Wiri ana nga pou o te rangi, miharo ana ki tana whakatupehupehu.
The pillars of heaven are shaking, and are overcome by his sharp words.
στῦλοι οὐρανοῦ ἐπετάσθησαν καὶ ἐξέστησαν ἀπὸ τῆς ἐπιτιµήσεως αὐτοῦ

12

Ko tona kaha hei whakakorikori i te moana, maru ana te whakakake i tona matauranga.
By his power the sea was made quiet; and by his wisdom Rahab was wounded.
ἰσχύι κατέπαυσεν τὴν θάλασσαν ἐπιστήµῃ δὲ ἔτρωσε τὸ κῆτος

13

Na tona wairua i whakapaipai nga rangi; na tona ringa i wero te nakahi tere.
By his wind the heavens become bright: by his hand the quickly moving snake was cut through.
κλεῖθρα δὲ οὐρανοῦ δεδοίκασιν αὐτόν προστάγµατι δὲ ἐθανάτωσεν δράκοντα ἀποστάτην

14

Na, he pito enei no ona ara; ano te iti o te wahi ona e rangona ana! Ko te whatitiri ia o tona kaha, ko wai ka matau?
See, these are only the outskirts of his ways; and how small is that which comes to our ears about him! But the thunder of his acts of power is outside all knowledge.
ἰδοὺ ταῦτα µέρη ὁδοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ ἰκµάδα λόγου ἀκουσόµεθα ἐν αὐτῷ σθένος δὲ βροντῆς αὐτοῦ τίς οἶδεν ὁπότε ποιήσει

1

¶ Na i korero tonu ano a Hopa i tana pepeha; i mea,
And Job again took up the word and said,
ἔτι δὲ προσθεὶς ιωβ εἶπεν τῷ προοιµίῳ

2

E ora ana te Atua, nana nei i whakakahore toku tika; te Kaha Rawa, nana nei i whakakawa toku wairua;
By the life of God, who has taken away my right; and of the Ruler of all, who has made my soul bitter;
ζῇ κύριος ὃς οὕτω µε κέκρικεν καὶ ὁ παντοκράτωρ ὁ πικράνας µου τὴν ψυχήν

3

Kei te toitu tonu hoki toku ora i roto i ahau, a kei roto i oku pongaponga te wairua o te Atua;
(For all my breath is still in me, and the spirit of God is my life;)
ἦ µὴν ἔτι τῆς πνοῆς µου ἐνούσης πνεῦµα δὲ θεῖον τὸ περιόν µοι ἐν ῥισίν

4

He pono, e kore oku ngutu e korero kino, e kore te hianga e puaki i toku arero.
Truly, there is no deceit in my lips, and my tongue does not say what is false.
µὴ λαλήσειν τὰ χείλη µου ἄνοµα οὐδὲ ἡ ψυχή µου µελετήσει ἄδικα

5

Aue kia whakatikaia ta koutou e ahau! E kore e whakarerea e ahau toku ngakau tapatahi, a mate noa.
Let it be far from me! I will certainly not say that you are right! I will come to death before I give up my righteousness.
µή µοι εἴη δικαίους ὑµᾶς ἀποφῆναι ἕως ἂν ἀποθάνω οὐ γὰρ ἀπαλλάξω µου τὴν ἀκακίαν

6

Ka mau taku pupuri ki toku tika, e kore e tukua atu e ahau: e kore toku ngakau e whakahe ki ahau i ahau ano e ora nei.
I will keep it safe, and will not let it go: my heart has nothing to say against any part of my life.
δικαιοσύνῃ δὲ προσέχων οὐ µὴ προῶµαι οὐ γὰρ σύνοιδα ἐµαυτῷ ἄτοπα πράξας
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7

¶ Ko toku hoariri, kia rite ia ki te tangata kino; ko te tangata e whakatika mai ana ki ahau, kia rite ia ki te tangata hara.
Let my hater be like the evil man, and let him who comes against me be as the sinner.
οὐ µὴν δὲ ἀλλὰ εἴησαν οἱ ἐχθροί µου ὥσπερ ἡ καταστροφὴ τῶν ἀσεβῶν καὶ οἱ ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἐπανιστανόµενοι ὥσπερ ἡ ἀπώλεια τῶν παρανόµων

8

He aha oti ta te whakaponokore e tumanako ai, ahakoa whiwhi ia i te rawa, ki te mea ka tangohia atu tona wairua e te Atua?
For what is the hope of the sinner when he is cut off, when God takes back his soul?
καὶ τίς γάρ ἐστιν ἐλπὶς ἀσεβεῖ ὅτι ἐπέχει πεποιθὼς ἐπὶ κύριον ἆρα σωθήσεται

9

E rongo ranei te Atua ki tana tangi ina pa te he ki a ia?
Will his cry come to the ears of God when he is in trouble?
ἦ τὴν δέησιν αὐτοῦ εἰσακούσεται κύριος ἢ ἐπελθούσης αὐτῷ ἀνάγκης

10

E ahuareka ranei ia ki te Kaha Rawa, e karanga ranei ki te Atua i nga wa katoa?
Will he take delight in the Ruler of all, and make his prayer to God at all times?
µὴ ἔχει τινὰ παρρησίαν ἔναντι αὐτοῦ ἢ ὡς ἐπικαλεσαµένου αὐτοῦ εἰσακούσεται αὐτοῦ

11

¶ Ka whakaakona koutou e ahau ki te ringa o te Atua; e kore e huna e ahau nga mea e takoto mai nei i te Kaha Rawa.
I will give you teaching about the hand of God; I will not keep secret from you what is in the mind of the Ruler of all.
ἀλλὰ δὴ ἀναγγελῶ ὑµῖν τί ἐστιν ἐν χειρὶ κυρίου ἅ ἐστιν παρὰ παντοκράτορι οὐ ψεύσοµαι

12

Nana, kua kite koutou katoa; a na te aha koutou i wairangi rawa ai?
Truly, you have all seen it yourselves; why then have you become completely foolish?
ἰδοὺ δὴ πάντες οἴδατε ὅτι κενὰ κενοῖς ἐπιβάλλετε

13

Ko ta te Atua wahi tenei ma te tangata kino, ko te mea e whakarerea iho ma nga kaitukino, ko ta te Kaha Rawa e riro i a ratou.
This is the punishment of the evil-doer from God, and the heritage given to the cruel by the Ruler of all.
αὕτη ἡ µερὶς ἀνθρώπου ἀσεβοῦς παρὰ κυρίου κτῆµα δὲ δυναστῶν ἐλεύσεται παρὰ παντοκράτορος ἐπ' αὐτούς

14

Ki te mea ka tokomaha ana tamariki, hei mea ma te hoari; e kore ano hoki ona uri e makona i te taro.
If his children are increased, it is for the sword; and his offspring have not enough bread.
ἐὰν δὲ πολλοὶ γένωνται οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς σφαγὴν ἔσονται ἐὰν δὲ καὶ ἀνδρωθῶσιν προσαιτήσουσιν

15

Ko ona morehu ka tanumia ki te mate; e kore ano hoki ana pouaru e tangi.
When those of his house who are still living come to their end by disease, they are not put into the earth, and their widows are not weeping for them.
οἱ δὲ περιόντες αὐτοῦ ἐν θανάτῳ τελευτήσουσιν χήρας δὲ αὐτῶν οὐθεὶς ἐλεήσει

16

Ahakoa amene ia i te hiriwa ano he puehu, a pae tonu te kakahu mona ano he paru;
Though he may get silver together like dust, and make ready great stores of clothing;
ἐὰν συναγάγῃ ὥσπερ γῆν ἀργύριον ἴσα δὲ πηλῷ ἑτοιµάσῃ χρυσίον

17

E pae ano i a ia, otiia ka kakahuria e te tangata tika, ka wehewehea hoki te hiriwa e te harakore.
He may get them ready, but the upright will put them on, and he who is free from sin will take the silver for a heritage.
ταῦτα πάντα δίκαιοι περιποιήσονται τὰ δὲ χρήµατα αὐτοῦ ἀληθινοὶ καθέξουσιν

18

Ka rite tana hanga i tona whare ki ta te purehurehu; tona rite kei te whare tihokahoka e hanga ana e te kaitiaki.
His house has no more strength than a spider's thread, or a watchman's tent.
ἀπέβη δὲ ὁ οἶκος αὐτοῦ ὥσπερ σῆτες καὶ ὥσπερ ἀράχνη
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19

Ka takoto ia, he tangata taonga, otiia e kore e kohia ki te urupa; ko te tirohanga ake a ona kanohi, na kua kahore noa iho ia.
He goes to rest full of wealth, but does so for the last time: on opening his eyes, he sees it there no longer.
πλούσιος κοιµηθεὶς καὶ οὐ προσθήσει ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ διήνοιξεν καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν

20

Rite tonu ki te wai nga whakawehi e mau ai ia; tahaetia ana ia e te paroro i te po.
Fears overtake him like rushing waters; in the night the storm-wind takes him away.
συνήντησαν αὐτῷ ὥσπερ ὕδωρ αἱ ὀδύναι νυκτὶ δὲ ὑφείλατο αὐτὸν γνόφος

21

Ka kahakina atu ia e te marangai, a riro ana ia; ka aia atu ano ia i tona wahi.
The east wind takes him up and he is gone; he is forced violently out of his place.
ἀναλήµψεται αὐτὸν καύσων καὶ ἀπελεύσεται καὶ λικµήσει αὐτὸν ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ

22

Ka aki mai hoki te Atua ki a ia, e kore ano ia e tohungia; mea noa ia kia rere mai i roto i tona ringa.
God sends his arrows against him without mercy; he goes in flight before his hand.
καὶ ἐπιρρίψει ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ οὐ φείσεται ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ φυγῇ φεύξεται

23

Ka papaki te tangata i o ratou ringa ki a ia, a ka whakahi, ka a atu i a ia i tona wahi.
Men make signs of joy because of him, driving him from his place with sounds of hissing.
κροτήσει ἐπ' αὐτοῦ χεῖρας αὐτοῦ καὶ συριεῖ αὐτὸν ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ

1

¶ He rua hoki to te hiriwa e puta mai ai, he wahi ano to te koura e whakarewaina ai.
Truly there is a mine for silver, and a place where gold is washed out.
ἔστιν γὰρ ἀργυρίῳ τόπος ὅθεν γίνεται τόπος δὲ χρυσίῳ ὅθεν διηθεῖται

2

He mea tango mai te rino no roto i te whenua; no te kamaka te parahi, he mea whakarewa.
Iron is taken out of the earth, and stone is changed into brass by the fire.
σίδηρος µὲν γὰρ ἐκ γῆς γίνεται χαλκὸς δὲ ἴσα λίθῳ λατοµεῖται

3

E whakatakotoria ana e te tangata he mutunga mai mo te pouri, e rapua ana e ia ki te tino tutukitanga atu nga kohatu o te pouri, o te atarangi o te mate.
Man puts an end to the dark, searching out to the farthest limit the stones of the deep places of the dark.
τάξιν ἔθετο σκότει καὶ πᾶν πέρας αὐτὸς ἐξακριβάζεται λίθος σκοτία καὶ σκιὰ θανάτου

4

E pakaruhia mai ana e ia he rua i ko ake o nga nohoanga tangata; kua wareware ratou i te waewae e haere ana; he tawhiti i te tangata to ratou tarenga, e piu atu ana, e piu
ana mai.
He makes a deep mine far away from those living in the light of day; when they go about on the earth, they have no knowledge of those who are under them, who are
hanging far from men, twisting from side to side on a cord.
διακοπὴ χειµάρρου ἀπὸ κονίας οἱ δὲ ἐπιλανθανόµενοι ὁδὸν δικαίαν ἠσθένησαν ἐκ βροτῶν

5

Ko te whenua, e puta mai ana he taro i roto i a ia: a e hurihia ake ana a raro iho ano he ahi.
As for the earth, bread comes out of it; but under its face it is turned up as if by fire.
γῆ ἐξ αὐτῆς ἐξελεύσεται ἄρτος ὑποκάτω αὐτῆς ἐστράφη ὡσεὶ πῦρ

6

Hei wahi mo nga hapira ona kohatu, he puehu koura ano tona.
Its stones are the place of sapphires, and it has dust of gold.
τόπος σαπφείρου οἱ λίθοι αὐτῆς καὶ χῶµα χρυσίον αὐτῷ
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7

He ara tena kahore i mohiotia e te manu, kiano i kitea e te kanohi o te whatura.
No bird has knowledge of it, and the hawk's eye has never seen it.
τρίβος οὐκ ἔγνω αὐτὴν πετεινόν καὶ οὐ παρέβλεψεν αὐτὴν ὀφθαλµὸς γυπός

8

Kahore nga kirehe whakahi kia takahi i taua ara kahore hoki a reira kia haerea e te raiona tutu.
The great beasts have not gone over it, and the cruel lion has not taken that way.
οὐκ ἐπάτησαν αὐτὴν υἱοὶ ἀλαζόνων οὐ παρῆλθεν ἐπ' αὐτῆς λέων

9

E pa atu ana tona ringa ki te kiripaka; hurihia ake e ia nga take o nga maunga.
Man puts out his hand on the hard rock, overturning mountains by the roots.
ἐν ἀκροτόµῳ ἐξέτεινεν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ κατέστρεψεν δὲ ἐκ ῥιζῶν ὄρη

10

E tapahia ana e ia he awa i roto i nga kamaka, a e kite ana tona kanohi i nga mea utu nui katoa.
He makes deep ways, cut through the rock, and his eye sees everything of value.
δίνας δὲ ποταµῶν ἔρρηξεν πᾶν δὲ ἔντιµον εἶδέν µου ὁ ὀφθαλµός

11

E herea ana e ia nga awa kei maturuturu; e whakaputa mai ana hoki i nga mea ngaro ki te marama.
He keeps back the streams from flowing, and makes the secret things come out into the light.
βάθη δὲ ποταµῶν ἀνεκάλυψεν ἔδειξεν δὲ ἑαυτοῦ δύναµιν εἰς φῶς

12

E kitea ia ki hea te whakaaro nui? kei hea hoki te wahi o te mohio?
But where may wisdom be seen? and where is the resting-place of knowledge?
ἡ δὲ σοφία πόθεν εὑρέθη ποῖος δὲ τόπος ἐστὶν τῆς ἐπιστήµης

13

E kore te tangata e mohio ki tona utu, e kore ano taua hanga e kitea ki te whenua o te ora.
Man has not seen the way to it, and it is not in the land of the living.
οὐκ οἶδεν βροτὸς ὁδὸν αὐτῆς οὐδὲ µὴ εὑρεθῇ ἐν ἀνθρώποις

14

¶ E ki ake ana te rire, Kahore i ahau; e ki mai ana hoki te moana, Kahore i ahau.
The deep waters say, It is not in me: and the sea says, It is not with me.
ἄβυσσος εἶπεν οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν ἐµοί καὶ θάλασσα εἶπεν οὐκ ἔστιν µετ' ἐµοῦ

15

E kore e hokona ki te koura, e kore ano hoki e taea te pauna te hiriwa hei utu mona.
Gold may not be given for it, or a weight of silver in payment for it.
οὐ δώσει συγκλεισµὸν ἀντ' αὐτῆς καὶ οὐ σταθήσεται ἀργύριον ἀντάλλαγµα αὐτῆς

16

E kore e taea te whakarite ki te koura o Opira, ki te onika utu nui, ki te hapira.
It may not be valued with the gold of Ophir, with the onyx of great price, or the sapphire.
καὶ οὐ συµβασταχθήσεται χρυσίῳ ωφιρ ἐν ὄνυχι τιµίῳ καὶ σαπφείρῳ

17

E kore e rite te koura, te kohatu piata ki a ia: e kore e hokona ki nga oko koura parakore.
Gold and glass are not equal to it in price, and it may not be exchanged for jewels of the best gold.
οὐκ ἰσωθήσεται αὐτῇ χρυσίον καὶ ὕαλος καὶ τὸ ἄλλαγµα αὐτῆς σκεύη χρυσᾶ

18

E kore e whakahuatia te kaoa, nga peara ranei; hira ake hoki te utu o te whakaaro nui i to te rupi.
There is no need to say anything about coral or crystal; and the value of wisdom is greater than that of pearls.
µετέωρα καὶ γαβις οὐ µνησθήσεται καὶ ἕλκυσον σοφίαν ὑπὲρ τὰ ἐσώτατα
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E kore te topaha o Etiopia e rite ki a ia, e kore e tau te koura parakore hei utu.
The topaz of Ethiopia is not equal to it, and it may not be valued with the best gold.
οὐκ ἰσωθήσεται αὐτῇ τοπάζιον αἰθιοπίας χρυσίῳ καθαρῷ οὐ συµβασταχθήσεται

20

¶ Ka haere mai ra i hea te whakaaro nui? Kei hea te wahi o te matau?
From where then does wisdom come, and where is the resting-place of knowledge?
ἡ δὲ σοφία πόθεν εὑρέθη ποῖος δὲ τόπος ἐστὶν τῆς συνέσεως

21

He mea huna atu na hoki i nga kanohi o nga mea ora katoa, ngaro rawa i nga manu o te rangi.
For it is kept secret from the eyes of all living, unseen by the birds of the air.
λέληθεν πάντα ἄνθρωπον καὶ ἀπὸ πετεινῶν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐκρύβη

22

E ki ake ana te whakangaromanga raua ko te mate, i hakiri o maua taringa ki tona rongo.
Destruction and Death say, We have only had word of it with our ears.
ἡ ἀπώλεια καὶ ὁ θάνατος εἶπαν ἀκηκόαµεν δὲ αὐτῆς τὸ κλέος

23

E mohio ana te Atua ki tona ara, kua kite ano ia i tona wahi.
God has knowledge of the way to it, and of its resting-place;
ὁ θεὸς εὖ συνέστησεν αὐτῆς τὴν ὁδόν αὐτὸς δὲ οἶδεν τὸν τόπον αὐτῆς

24

E titiro ana hoki ia ki nga pito o te whenua, e kite ana ia i nga mea i raro i te rangi, a puta noa;
For his eyes go to the ends of the earth, and he sees everything under heaven.
αὐτὸς γὰρ τὴν ὑπ' οὐρανὸν πᾶσαν ἐφορᾷ εἰδὼς τὰ ἐν τῇ γῇ πάντα ἃ ἐποίησεν

25

E mea ana i te whakataimaha mo te hau; ae, e mehua ana ia i nga wai ki te mehua.
When he made a weight for the wind, measuring out the waters;
ἀνέµων σταθµὸν ὕδατός τε µέτρα

26

I a ia e whakatakoto ana i te tikanga mo te ua, i te huarahi mo te uira o te whatitiri,
When he made a law for the rain, and a way for the thunder-flames;
ὅτε ἐποίησεν οὕτως ὑετὸν ἠρίθµησεν καὶ ὁδὸν ἐν τινάγµατι φωνάς

27

Ka kitea e ia i reira, a whakapuakina mai ana; i whakaukia e ia, a ata rapua ana e ia.
Then he saw it, and put it on record; he gave it its fixed form, searching it out completely.
τότε εἶδεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐξηγήσατο αὐτήν ἑτοιµάσας ἐξιχνίασεν

28

A ka mea ia ki te tangata, Na, ko te wehi ki te Ariki, ko te whakaaro nui tena; a ko te mawehe atu i te kino, koia te matauranga.
And he said to man, Truly the fear of the Lord is wisdom, and to keep from evil is the way to knowledge.
εἶπεν δὲ ἀνθρώπῳ ἰδοὺ ἡ θεοσέβειά ἐστιν σοφία τὸ δὲ ἀπέχεσθαι ἀπὸ κακῶν ἐστιν ἐπιστήµη

1

¶ A i korero tonu a Hopa i tana pepeha, i mea,
And Job again took up the word and said,
ἔτι δὲ προσθεὶς ιωβ εἶπεν τῷ προοιµίῳ

2

Aue, me i rite ki nga marama o mua, ki nga ra i tiaki ai te Atua i ahau!
If only I might again be as I was in the months which are past, in the days when God was watching over me!
τίς ἄν µε θείη κατὰ µῆνα ἔµπροσθεν ἡµερῶν ὧν µε ὁ θεὸς ἐφύλαξεν
Job
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3

I tiaho mai ai tana rama ki toku matenga, a na tana whakamarama i haere ai ahau i te pouri:
When his light was shining over my head, and when I went through the dark by his light.
ὡς ὅτε ηὔγει ὁ λύχνος αὐτοῦ ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς µου ὅτε τῷ φωτὶ αὐτοῦ ἐπορευόµην ἐν σκότει

4

Me i pera ano me ahau i nga ra o toku taiohitanga, i te mea nei kei runga to te Atua whakaaro puku i toku teneti;
As I was in my flowering years, when my tent was covered by the hand of God;
ὅτε ἤµην ἐπιβρίθων ὁδοῖς ὅτε ὁ θεὸς ἐπισκοπὴν ἐποιεῖτο τοῦ οἴκου µου

5

I te mea e noho ana ano te Kaha Rawa i ahau, a kei tetahi taha oku aku tamariki, kei tetahi taha;
While the Ruler of all was still with me, and my children were round me;
ὅτε ἤµην ὑλώδης λίαν κύκλῳ δέ µου οἱ παῖδες

6

I horoia ai oku takahanga ki te pata, a rere mai ana nga awa hinu ki ahau i roto i te kohatu!
When my steps were washed with milk, and rivers of oil were flowing out of the rock for me.
ὅτε ἐχέοντό µου αἱ ὁδοὶ βουτύρῳ τὰ δὲ ὄρη µου ἐχέοντο γάλακτι

7

¶ I toku haerenga atu ki te kuwaha ki te pa, a whakapai ana i te nohoanga moku i te waharoa,
When I went out of my door to go up to the town, and took my seat in the public place,
ὅτε ἐξεπορευόµην ὄρθριος ἐν πόλει ἐν δὲ πλατείαις ἐτίθετό µου ὁ δίφρος

8

Ka kite nga taitamariki i ahau, a piri ana ratou: whakatika ana nga koroheke, tu ana ki runga;
The young men saw me, and went away, and the old men got up from their seats;
ἰδόντες µε νεανίσκοι ἐκρύβησαν πρεσβῦται δὲ πάντες ἔστησαν

9

Mutu pu te korero a nga tino tangata, kua kopania te ringa ki o ratou mangai;
The rulers kept quiet, and put their hands on their mouths;
ἁδροὶ δὲ ἐπαύσαντο λαλοῦντες δάκτυλον ἐπιθέντες ἐπὶ στόµατι

10

Ngaro ana te reo o nga rangatira, piri ana o ratou arero ki o ratou ngao.
The chiefs kept back their words, and their tongues were joined to the roofs of their mouths.
οἱ δὲ ἀκούσαντες ἐµακάρισάν µε καὶ γλῶσσα αὐτῶν τῷ λάρυγγι αὐτῶν ἐκολλήθη

11

No te rongonga hoki o te taringa i ahau manaaki ana i ahau; te kitenga o te kanohi i ahau, whakaae mai ana ki aku mahi:
For when it came to their ears, men said that I was truly happy; and when their eyes saw, they gave witness to me;
ὅτι οὖς ἤκουσεν καὶ ἐµακάρισέν µε ὀφθαλµὸς δὲ ἰδών µε ἐξέκλινεν

12

No te mea naku i whakaora te rawakore i a ia e karanga ana, te pani me te tangata hoki kahore nei ona kaiawhina.
For I was a saviour to the poor when he was crying for help, to the child with no father, and to him who had no supporter.
διέσωσα γὰρ πτωχὸν ἐκ χειρὸς δυνάστου καὶ ὀρφανῷ ᾧ οὐκ ἦν βοηθός ἐβοήθησα

13

I tau ki runga ki ahau te manaaki a te tangata e tata ana ki te whakangaromanga; harakoa ana i ahau te ngakau o te pouaru.
The blessing of him who was near to destruction came on me, and I put a song of joy into the widow's heart.
εὐλογία ἀπολλυµένου ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἔλθοι στόµα δὲ χήρας µε εὐλόγησεν

14

I kakahuria e ahau te tika, a ko tera toku kakahu: e rite ana taku whakarite whakawa he koroka, he karauna.
I put on righteousness as my clothing, and was full of it; right decisions were to me a robe and a head-dress.
δικαιοσύνην δὲ ἐνεδεδύκειν ἠµφιασάµην δὲ κρίµα ἴσα διπλοΐδι
Job
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15

He kanohi ahau ki te matapo, he waewae ki te kopa.
I was eyes to the blind, and feet to him who had no power of walking.
ὀφθαλµὸς ἤµην τυφλῶν ποὺς δὲ χωλῶν

16

He matua ahau ki nga rawakore: a i ata rapua e ahau te tikanga o te totohe a te tangata kihai nei ahau i mohio.
I was a father to the poor, searching out the cause of him who was strange to me.
ἐγὼ ἤµην πατὴρ ἀδυνάτων δίκην δέ ἣν οὐκ ᾔδειν ἐξιχνίασα

17

Wawahia ana e ahau nga kauae o te tangata kino, a takiritia mai ana e ahau tana mea pahua i roto i ona niho.
By me the great teeth of the evil-doer were broken, and I made him give up what he had violently taken away.
συνέτριψα δὲ µύλας ἀδίκων ἐκ δὲ µέσου τῶν ὀδόντων αὐτῶν ἅρπαγµα ἐξέσπασα

18

¶ Katahi ahau ka mea, Tera ahau e mate i roto i toku ohanga; ka whakanuia oku ra kia rite ki te onepu te maha:
Then I said, I will come to my end with my children round me, my days will be as the sand in number;
εἶπα δέ ἡ ἡλικία µου γηράσει ὥσπερ στέλεχος φοίνικος πολὺν χρόνον βιώσω

19

Ko toku pakiaka tautoro tonu ki nga wai, a i te po tau ana te tomairangi ki runga ki toku peka:
My root will be open to the waters, and the night mist will be on my branches,
ἡ ῥίζα µου διήνοικται ἐπὶ ὕδατος καὶ δρόσος αὐλισθήσεται ἐν τῷ θερισµῷ µου

20

Ko toku kororia hou tonu i roto i ahau, a hoki ake ana te kaha o taku kopere i toku ringa.
My glory will be ever new, and my bow will be readily bent in my hand.
ἡ δόξα µου καινὴ µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ τὸ τόξον µου ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ πορεύσεται

21

I whakarongo mai nga tangata ki ahau, i tatari, whakarongo puku ana ratou i ahau e whakatakoto whakaaro ana.
Men gave ear to me, waiting and keeping quiet for my suggestions.
ἐµοῦ ἀκούσαντες προσέσχον ἐσιώπησαν δὲ ἐπὶ τῇ ἐµῇ βουλῇ

22

I muri i aku kupu kore ake ratou i korero ano; maturuturu iho ana aku kupu ki runga ki a ratou.
After I had said what was in my mind, they were quiet and let my words go deep into their hearts;
ἐπὶ δὲ τῷ ἐµῷ ῥήµατι οὐ προσέθεντο περιχαρεῖς δὲ ἐγίνοντο ὁπόταν αὐτοῖς ἐλάλουν

23

I taria mai ahau e ratou ano ko te ua; hamama mai ana o ratou mangai ano e tatari ana ki te ua o muri.
They were waiting for me as for the rain, opening their mouths wide as for the spring rains.
ὥσπερ γῆ διψῶσα προσδεχοµένη τὸν ὑετόν οὕτως οὗτοι τὴν ἐµὴν λαλιάν

24

Ka kata ahau ki a ratou, kihai i whakaponohia e ratou; kihai hoki ratou i whakataka i te marama o toku mata.
I was laughing at them when they had no hope, and the light of my face was never clouded by their fear.
ἐὰν γελάσω πρὸς αὐτούς οὐ µὴ πιστεύσωσιν καὶ φῶς τοῦ προσώπου µου οὐκ ἀπέπιπτεν

25

Naku to ratou ara i whiriwhiri, a noho ana ahau hei rangatira, noho ana hoki ahau ano he kingi i roto i te ope; i rite ahau ki te kaiwhakamarie o te hunga e tangi ana.
I took my place as a chief, guiding them on their way, and I was as a king among his army. ...
ἐξελεξάµην ὁδὸν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐκάθισα ἄρχων καὶ κατεσκήνουν ὡσεὶ βασιλεὺς ἐν µονοζώνοις ὃν τρόπον παθεινοὺς παρακαλῶν

1

¶ Inaianei ia e kataina mai ana ahau e te hunga tamariki rawa i ahau, e te hunga kihai nei ahau i whakaae kia uru o ratou matua ki roto ki nga kuri o taku kahui.
But now those who are younger than I make sport of me; those whose fathers I would not have put with the dogs of my flocks.
νυνὶ δὲ κατεγέλασάν µου ἐλάχιστοι νῦν νουθετοῦσίν µε ἐν µέρει ὧν ἐξουδένουν πατέρας αὐτῶν οὓς οὐχ ἡγησάµην εἶναι ἀξίους κυνῶν τῶν ἐµῶν νοµάδων
Job
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2

Ae ra, hei aha maku te kaha o o ratou ringa? He hanga pirau nei hoki to ratou koroheketanga.
Of what use is the strength of their hands to me? all force is gone from them.
καί γε ἰσχὺς χειρῶν αὐτῶν ἵνα τί µοι ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἀπώλετο συντέλεια

3

Tupuhi ana ratou i te rawakore, i te hemokai; e ngau ana ratou i te oneone pakapaka, i roto i te pouritanga o te tuhea, o te ururua.
They are wasted for need of food, biting the dry earth; their only hope of life is in the waste land.
ἐν ἐνδείᾳ καὶ λιµῷ ἄγονος οἱ φεύγοντες ἄνυδρον ἐχθὲς συνοχὴν καὶ ταλαιπωρίαν

4

E whawhaki ana ratou i nga marou i roto o nga rakau ririki; a ko nga pakiaka hunipa hei kai ma ratou.
They are pulling off the salt leaves from the brushwood, and making a meal of roots.
οἱ περικλῶντες ἅλιµα ἐπὶ ἠχοῦντι οἵτινες ἅλιµα ἦν αὐτῶν τὰ σῖτα ἄτιµοι δὲ καὶ πεφαυλισµένοι ἐνδεεῖς παντὸς ἀγαθοῦ οἳ καὶ ῥίζας ξύλων ἐµασῶντο ὑπὸ λιµοῦ µεγάλου

5

He mea pei atu ratou i roto i nga tangata; e karangarangatia ana ratou ano he tahae.
They are sent out from among their townsmen, men are crying after them as thieves
ἐπανέστησάν µοι κλέπται

6

Me noho rawa atu ratou i nga kapiti o nga awaawa, i nga waro o te whenua, i nga kamaka.
They have to get a resting-place in the hollows of the valleys, in holes of the earth and rocks.
ὧν οἱ οἶκοι αὐτῶν ἦσαν τρῶγλαι πετρῶν

7

Tangi a kaihe ana ratou i roto i nga rakau ririki; huihuia ana ratou ki raro i nga ongaonga.
They make noises like asses among the brushwood; they get together under the thorns.
ἀνὰ µέσον εὐήχων βοήσονται οἳ ὑπὸ φρύγανα ἄγρια διῃτῶντο

8

He tamariki ratou na nga kuware, ae ra, he tamariki na te hunga ingoakore; he hunga i patua atu i runga i te whenua.
They are sons of shame, and of men without a name, who have been forced out of the land.
ἀφρόνων υἱοὶ καὶ ἀτίµων ὄνοµα καὶ κλέος ἐσβεσµένον ἀπὸ γῆς

9

Inaianei ia kua waiho ahau hei waiata ma ratou, ae, hei whakatauki ma ratou.
And now I have become their song, and I am a word of shame to them.
νυνὶ δὲ κιθάρα ἐγώ εἰµι αὐτῶν καὶ ἐµὲ θρύληµα ἔχουσιν

10

E whakarihariha mai ana ratou ki ahau, e neke rawa atu ana i ahau, a kahore e kaiponuhia e ratou te huware ki toku mata.
I am disgusting to them; they keep away from me, and put marks of shame on me.
ἐβδελύξαντο δέ µε ἀποστάντες µακράν ἀπὸ δὲ προσώπου µου οὐκ ἐφείσαντο πτύελον

11

Kua oti hoki tana aho te wewete e ia, a e whakatupuria kinotia ana ahau e ia, a kua tukua e ratou te paraire i toku aroaro.
For he has made loose the cord of my bow, and put me to shame; he has sent down my flag to the earth before me.
ἀνοίξας γὰρ φαρέτραν αὐτοῦ ἐκάκωσέν µε καὶ χαλινὸν τοῦ προσώπου µου ἐξαπέστειλαν

12

I te taha ki matau ka ara te marea; taia ana e ratou oku waewae, a akina ana nga ara o a ratou whakangaromanga ki ahau.
The lines of his men of war put themselves in order, and make high their ways of destruction against me:
ἐπὶ δεξιῶν βλαστοῦ ἐπανέστησαν πόδα αὐτῶν ἐξέτειναν καὶ ὡδοποίησαν ἐπ' ἐµὲ τρίβους ἀπωλείας αὐτῶν

13

E taka kino ana ratou i toku ara, e whakatupu ana i te he moku, a kahore he hoa mahi mo ratou.
They have made waste my roads, with a view to my destruction; his bowmen come round about me;
ἐξετρίβησαν τρίβοι µου ἐξέδυσεν γάρ µου τὴν στολήν
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Rite tonu ki te wai nui e pakaru mai ana to ratou haerenga mai: i taua whakangaromanga nei, huri mai ana ratou ki runga ki ahau:
As through a wide broken place in the wall they come on, I am overturned by the shock of their attack.
βέλεσιν αὐτοῦ κατηκόντισέν µε κέχρηταί µοι ὡς βούλεται ἐν ὀδύναις πέφυρµαι

15

¶ Kua tahuri mai nga whakawehi ki ahau, e aru ana ratou i toku whakaaro rangatira ano he hau; ko te whakahauora moku, pahemo ke ana ano he kapua.
Fears have come on me; my hope is gone like the wind, and my well-being like a cloud.
ἐπιστρέφονται δέ µου αἱ ὀδύναι ᾤχετό µου ἡ ἐλπὶς ὥσπερ πνεῦµα καὶ ὥσπερ νέφος ἡ σωτηρία µου

16

Na inaianei kua maringi toku wairua i roto i ahau: mau pu ahau i nga ra o te tangi.
But now my soul is turned to water in me, days of trouble overtake me:
καὶ νῦν ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἐκχυθήσεται ἡ ψυχή µου ἔχουσιν δέ µε ἡµέραι ὀδυνῶν

17

I te po e werohia ana oku wheua i roto i ahau; kahore hoki he okiokinga o nga mamae e ngau nei i ahau.
The flesh is gone from my bones, and they give me no rest; there is no end to my pains.
νυκτὶ δέ µου τὰ ὀστᾶ συγκέκαυται τὰ δὲ νεῦρά µου διαλέλυται

18

He kaha nui no toku mate i ahua ke ai toku kakahu; e awhi nei i ahau, e penei ana me te whiri o toku koti.
With great force he takes a grip of my clothing, pulling me by the neck of my coat.
ἐν πολλῇ ἰσχύι ἐπελάβετό µου τῆς στολῆς ὥσπερ τὸ περιστόµιον τοῦ χιτῶνός µου περιέσχεν µε

19

Kua maka ahau e ia ki te paru, kua rite ahau ki te puehu, ki te pungarehu.
Truly God has made me low, even to the earth, and I have become like dust.
ἥγησαι δέ µε ἴσα πηλῷ ἐν γῇ καὶ σποδῷ µου ἡ µερίς

20

E tangi ana ahau ki a koe, heoi kahore koe e whakao mai ki ahau; e tu ana, heoi ka titiro kau mai koe ki ahau.
You give no answer to my cry, and take no note of my prayer.
κέκραγα δὲ πρὸς σὲ καὶ οὐκ εἰσακούεις µου ἔστησαν καὶ κατενόησάν µε

21

Kua huri ke, kua kino tau mahi ki ahau: ko te kaha o tou ringa kei te tukino i ahau.
You have become cruel to me; the strength of your hand is hard on me.
ἐπέβης δέ µοι ἀνελεηµόνως χειρὶ κραταιᾷ µε ἐµαστίγωσας

22

Kua hapainga ake ahau e koe ki te hau, a meinga ana tera e koe hei hoiho moku; a whakamotitia iho ahau e koe i roto i te tupuhi.
Lifting me up, you make me go on the wings of the wind; I am broken up by the storm.
ἔταξας δέ µε ἐν ὀδύναις καὶ ἀπέρριψάς µε ἀπὸ σωτηρίας

23

E mohio ana hoki ahau tera ahau e kawea e koe ki te mate, ki te whare hoki i whakaritea mo te hunga ora katoa.
For I am certain that you will send me back to death, and to the meeting-place ordered for all living.
οἶδα γὰρ ὅτι θάνατός µε ἐκτρίψει οἰκία γὰρ παντὶ θνητῷ γῆ

24

E kore ano ia tona ringa e totoro iho ki te urupa; ahakoa hei mate mona ka mea ia ki te karanga, he whakaaro ki enei mea.
Has not my hand been stretched out in help to the poor? have I not been a saviour to him in his trouble?
εἰ γὰρ ὄφελον δυναίµην ἐµαυτὸν χειρώσασθαι ἢ δεηθείς γε ἑτέρου καὶ ποιήσει µοι τοῦτο

25

Kihai ianei ahau i tangi ki te tangata he mate nei tona? kihai ranei toku wairua i pouri ki te rawakore?
Have I not been weeping for the crushed? and was not my soul sad for him who was in need?
ἐγὼ δὲ ἐπὶ παντὶ ἀδυνάτῳ ἔκλαυσα ἐστέναξα δὲ ἰδὼν ἄνδρα ἐν ἀνάγκαις
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26

I ahau i tatari ai ki te pai, heoi kua tae mai te kino; tumanako atu ana ahau ki te marama, heoi kua tae mai te pouri.
For I was looking for good, and evil came; I was waiting for light, and it became dark.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἐπέχων ἀγαθοῖς ἰδοὺ συνήντησάν µοι µᾶλλον ἡµέραι κακῶν

27

Ko oku whekau, me te mea e koropupu ana, te ata takoto; haukotia mai ana ahau e nga ra o te tangi.
My feelings are strongly moved, and give me no rest; days of trouble have overtaken me.
ἡ κοιλία µου ἐξέζεσεν καὶ οὐ σιωπήσεται προέφθασάν µε ἡµέραι πτωχείας

28

E haereere pouri ana ahau, kahore he ra; ko taku whakatikanga ake i roto i te whakaminenga, ka karanga awhina.
I go about in dark clothing, uncomforted; I get up in the public place, crying out for help.
στένων πεπόρευµαι ἄνευ φιµοῦ ἕστηκα δὲ ἐν ἐκκλησίᾳ κεκραγώς

29

Hei teina ahau ki nga tarakona, hei hoa mo nga ruru.
I have become a brother to the jackals, and go about in the company of ostriches.
ἀδελφὸς γέγονα σειρήνων ἑταῖρος δὲ στρουθῶν

30

Ko toku kiri mangu tonu, e ngahoro ana i ahau, kaia ana oku wheua i te wera.
My skin is black and dropping off me; and my bones are burning with the heat of my disease.
τὸ δὲ δέρµα µου ἐσκότωται µεγάλως τὰ δὲ ὀστᾶ µου ἀπὸ καύµατος

31

No reira i tahuri ke ai taku hapa ki te tangi, me taku okana ki te reo o te hunga e uhunga ana.
And my music has been turned to sorrow, and the sound of my pipe into the noise of weeping.
ἀπέβη δὲ εἰς πάθος µου ἡ κιθάρα ὁ δὲ ψαλµός µου εἰς κλαυθµὸν ἐµοί

1

¶ Kua oti taku kawenata ki oku kanohi; kia whakaaroaro ahau hei aha ki te kotiro?
I made an agreement with my eyes; how then might my eyes be looking on a virgin?
διαθήκην ἐθέµην τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς µου καὶ οὐ συνήσω ἐπὶ παρθένον

2

He aha ta te Atua wahi e tuwha mai ai i runga? He aha ta te Kaha Rawa taonga tupu i te wahi tiketike?
For what is God's reward from on high, or the heritage given by the Ruler of all from heaven?
καὶ τί ἐµέρισεν ὁ θεὸς ἀπάνωθεν καὶ κληρονοµία ἱκανοῦ ἐξ ὑψίστων

3

He teka ianei he whakangaromanga mo te tangata kino? he whiu mo nga kaimahi o te he?
Is it not trouble for the sinner, and destruction for the evil-doers?
οὐχὶ ἀπώλεια τῷ ἀδίκῳ καὶ ἀπαλλοτρίωσις τοῖς ποιοῦσιν ἀνοµίαν

4

He teka ianei e kitea ana e ia oku ara, e taua ana e ia oku hikoinga katoa?
Does he not see my ways, and are not my steps all numbered?
οὐχὶ αὐτὸς ὄψεται ὁδόν µου καὶ πάντα τὰ διαβήµατά µου ἐξαριθµήσεται

5

Ki te mea i haere ahau i runga i te tekateka noa, a i hohoro toku waewae ki te tinihanga;
If I have gone in false ways, or my foot has been quick in working deceit;
εἰ δὲ ἤµην πεπορευµένος µετὰ γελοιαστῶν εἰ δὲ καὶ ἐσπούδασεν ὁ πούς µου εἰς δόλον

6

Kia paunatia ahau i runga i te pauna tika, kia mohio ai te Atua ki toku tapatahi:
(Let me be measured in upright scales, and let God see my righteousness:)
ἱσταίη µε ἄρα ἐν ζυγῷ δικαίῳ οἶδεν δὲ ὁ κύριος τὴν ἀκακίαν µου
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7

Ki te mea i kotiti ke toku hikoinga i te ara, a i whai toku ngakau i oku kanohi; a ki te mea i mau te tongi ki oku ringa;
If my steps have been turned out of the way, or if my heart went after my eyes, or if the property of another is in my hands;
εἰ ἐξέκλινεν ὁ πούς µου ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ εἰ δὲ καὶ τῷ ὀφθαλµῷ ἐπηκολούθησεν ἡ καρδία µου εἰ δὲ καὶ ταῖς χερσίν µου ἡψάµην δώρων

8

Kati, ko ahau hei whakato, a ma tetahi atu e kai; ae ra, tukua nga hua o taku mara kia hutia atu.
Let me put seed in the earth for another to have the fruit of it, and let my produce be uprooted.
σπείραιµι ἄρα καὶ ἄλλοι φάγοισαν ἄρριζος δὲ γενοίµην ἐπὶ γῆς

9

¶ Ki te mea i whakawairangitia toku ngakau e te wahine, a i whanga ahau i te tatau o toku hoa;
If my heart went after another man's wife, or if I was waiting secretly at my neighbour's door;
εἰ ἐξηκολούθησεν ἡ καρδία µου γυναικὶ ἀνδρὸς ἑτέρου εἰ καὶ ἐγκάθετος ἐγενόµην ἐπὶ θύραις αὐτῆς

10

Heoi kia huri paraoa taku wahine ma tetahi atu, kia piko iho ano hoki nga tangata ke ki runga i a ia.
Then let my wife give pleasure to another man and let others make use of her body.
ἀρέσαι ἄρα καὶ ἡ γυνή µου ἑτέρῳ τὰ δὲ νήπιά µου ταπεινωθείη

11

He kino rawa hoki tera; ae ra, he he e tika ana kia whiua e nga kaiwhakawa:
For that would be a crime; it would be an act for which punishment would be measured out by the judges:
θυµὸς γὰρ ὀργῆς ἀκατάσχετος τὸ µιᾶναι ἀνδρὸς γυναῖκα

12

He ahi hoki tera e kai ana ki te whakangaromanga rawa, poto noa aku hua katoa.
It would be a fire burning even to destruction, and taking away all my produce.
πῦρ γάρ ἐστιν καιόµενον ἐπὶ πάντων τῶν µερῶν οὗ δ' ἂν ἐπέλθῃ ἐκ ῥιζῶν ἀπώλεσεν

13

Ki te mea i whakahaweatia e ahau te whakawa a taku pononga tane, a taku pononga wahine, i a raua e totohe ana ki ahau;
If I did wrong in the cause of my man-servant, or my woman-servant, when they went to law with me;
εἰ δὲ καὶ ἐφαύλισα κρίµα θεράποντός µου ἢ θεραπαίνης κρινοµένων αὐτῶν πρός µε

14

Ka pehea ra ahau ina whakatika te Atua? He aha taku kupu e whakahoki ai ki a ia ina tae mai ia ki te titiro?
What then will I do when God comes as my judge? and what answer may I give to his questions?
τί γὰρ ποιήσω ἐὰν ἔτασίν µου ποιήσηται ὁ κύριος ἐὰν δὲ καὶ ἐπισκοπήν τίνα ἀπόκρισιν ποιήσοµαι

15

He teka ranei na toku kaihanga ia i hanga i roto i te kopu? a nana, na te kotahi, i whai ahua ai maua i roto i te puku?
Did not God make him as well as me? did he not give us life in our mothers' bodies?
πότερον οὐχ ὡς καὶ ἐγὼ ἐγενόµην ἐν γαστρί καὶ ἐκεῖνοι γεγόνασιν γεγόναµεν δὲ ἐν τῇ αὐτῇ κοιλίᾳ

16

¶ Ki te mea i kaiponuhia e ahau ta nga rawakore i hiahia ai, a meinga ana e ahau nga kanohi o te pouaru kia pau i te minamina;
If I kept back the desire of the poor; if the widow's eye was looking for help to no purpose;
ἀδύνατοι δὲ χρείαν ἥν ποτ' εἶχον οὐκ ἀπέτυχον χήρας δὲ τὸν ὀφθαλµὸν οὐκ ἐξέτηξα

17

Ki te mea ranei i kainga taku maramara e toku kotahi, a kihai te pani i kai i tetahi wahi;
If I kept my food for myself, and did not give some of it to the child with no father;
εἰ δὲ καὶ τὸν ψωµόν µου ἔφαγον µόνος καὶ οὐχὶ ὀρφανῷ µετέδωκα

18

He mea whakatupu ia naku no toku taitamarikitanga ra ano me te mea ko tona papa ahau: ko te pouaru he mea arahi naku no te kopu ra ano o toku whaea;
(For I was cared for by God as by a father from my earliest days; he was my guide from the body of my mother;)
ὅτι ἐκ νεότητός µου ἐξέτρεφον ὡς πατὴρ καὶ ἐκ γαστρὸς µητρός µου ὡδήγησα
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19

Ki te mea i kite ahau i tetahi e tata ana ki te mate, he kore no te kakahu, a kahore he uhi mo te rawakore;
If I saw one near to death for need of clothing, and that the poor had nothing covering him;
εἰ δὲ καὶ ὑπερεῖδον γυµνὸν ἀπολλύµενον καὶ οὐκ ἠµφίασα

20

Ki te mea kihai tona hope i whakapai ki ahau, a kihai ia i mahana i nga huruhuru o taku kahui:
If his back did not give me a blessing, and the wool of my sheep did not make him warm;
ἀδύνατοι δὲ εἰ µὴ εὐλόγησάν µε ἀπὸ δὲ κουρᾶς ἀµνῶν µου ἐθερµάνθησαν οἱ ὦµοι αὐτῶν

21

Ki te mea i ara toku ringa hei pehi i te pani, i toku kitenga he awina tera moku kei te kuwaha;
If my hand had been lifted up against him who had done no wrong, when I saw that I was supported by the judges;
εἰ ἐπῆρα ὀρφανῷ χεῖρα πεποιθὼς ὅτι πολλή µοι βοήθεια περίεστιν

22

Na kia marere atu toku pokohiwi i roto i te peke, kia whati te takakau o toku ringa.
May my arm be pulled from my body, and be broken from its base.
ἀποσταίη ἄρα ὁ ὦµός µου ἀπὸ τῆς κλειδός ὁ δὲ βραχίων µου ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀγκῶνός µου συντριβείη

23

Ko te whiu hoki a te Atua taku i wehi ai; kihai hoki i taea e ahau te aha i tona nui.
For the fear of God kept me back, and because of his power I might not do such things.
φόβος γὰρ κυρίου συνέσχεν µε καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ λήµµατος αὐτοῦ οὐχ ὑποίσω

24

¶ Ki te mea i u toku whakaaro ki te koura, a i mea ahau ki te koura parakore, Ko koe taku e whakawhirinaki atu ai;
If I made gold my hope, or if I ever said to the best gold, I have put my faith in you;
εἰ ἔταξα χρυσίον ἰσχύν µου εἰ δὲ καὶ λίθῳ πολυτελεῖ ἐπεποίθησα

25

Ki te mea i koa ahau ki te maha o oku rawa, a ki te nui o ta toku ringa i whiwhi ai;
If I was glad because my wealth was great, and because my hand had got together a great store;
εἰ δὲ καὶ εὐφράνθην πολλοῦ πλούτου µοι γενοµένου εἰ δὲ καὶ ἐπ' ἀναριθµήτοις ἐθέµην χεῖρά µου

26

Ki te mea i kite ahau i te ra e whiti ana, i te marama ranei e haere ana i tona tiahotanga;
If, when I saw the sun shining, and the moon moving on its bright way,
ἦ οὐχ ὁρῶ µὲν ἥλιον τὸν ἐπιφαύσκοντα ἐκλείποντα σελήνην δὲ φθίνουσαν οὐ γὰρ ἐπ' αὐτοῖς ἐστιν

27

A ka kumea pukutia atu toku ngakau, ka kihia toku ringa e toku mangai:
A secret feeling of worship came into my heart, and my hand gave kisses from my mouth;
καὶ εἰ ἠπατήθη λάθρᾳ ἡ καρδία µου εἰ δὲ καὶ χεῖρά µου ἐπιθεὶς ἐπὶ στόµατί µου ἐφίλησα

28

Na he kino tenei hei whiunga ma nga kaiwhakawa: he teka hoki naku ki te Atua i runga.
That would have been another sin to be rewarded with punishment by the judges; for I would have been false to God on high.
καὶ τοῦτό µοι ἄρα ἀνοµία ἡ µεγίστη λογισθείη ὅτι ἐψευσάµην ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ ὑψίστου

29

Ki te mea i koa ahau ki te whakangaromanga o te tangata i kino ki ahau, i whakaara ake ranei i ahau i te panga o te he ki a ia;
If I was glad at the trouble of my hater, and gave cries of joy when evil overtook him;
εἰ δὲ καὶ ἐπιχαρὴς ἐγενόµην πτώµατι ἐχθρῶν µου καὶ εἶπεν ἡ καρδία µου εὖγε

30

Ae, kihai ahau i tuku i toku mangai kia hara, kihai i whai kia kanga tona wairua;
(For I did not let my mouth give way to sin, in putting a curse on his life;)
ἀκούσαι ἄρα τὸ οὖς µου τὴν κατάραν µου θρυληθείην δὲ ἄρα ὑπὸ λαοῦ µου κακούµενος
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31

Ki te mea kahore nga tangata o toku teneti i mea, Tena koa te tangata kihai nei i makona i tona kikokiko?
If the men of my tent did not say, Who has not had full measure of his meat?
εἰ δὲ καὶ πολλάκις εἶπον αἱ θεράπαιναί µου τίς ἂν δῴη ἡµῖν τῶν σαρκῶν αὐτοῦ πλησθῆναι λίαν µου χρηστοῦ ὄντος

32

Kihai te manene i moe i waho; i whakatuwheratia ano e ahau oku tatau ki te tangata haere;
The traveller did not take his night's rest in the street, and my doors were open to anyone on a journey;
ἔξω δὲ οὐκ ηὐλίζετο ξένος ἡ δὲ θύρα µου παντὶ ἐλθόντι ἀνέῳκτο

33

¶ Ki te mea i pera ahau me Arama, i hipoki i oku he, i huna i toku kino ki roto ki toku uma;
If I kept my evil doings covered, and my sin in the secret of my breast,
εἰ δὲ καὶ ἁµαρτὼν ἀκουσίως ἔκρυψα τὴν ἁµαρτίαν µου

34

I wehi hoki ahau i te huihui nui, i mataku ki te whakahawea a nga hapu, a whakarongo kau ana, kihai hoki i puta ki waho
For fear of the great body of people, or for fear that families might make sport of me, so that I kept quiet, and did not go out of my door;
οὐ γὰρ διετράπην πολυοχλίαν πλήθους τοῦ µὴ ἐξαγορεῦσαι ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν εἰ δὲ καὶ εἴασα ἀδύνατον ἐξελθεῖν θύραν µου κόλπῳ κενῷ

35

Aue, me i whakarongo mai tetahi ki ahau! Nana, tenei taku tohu, ma te Kaha Rawa e whakahoki mai he kupu ki ahau; me i ahau noa te pukapuka i tuhituhia e toku hoariri!
If only God would give ear to me, and the Ruler of all would give me an answer! or if what he has against me had been put in writing!
τίς δῴη ἀκούοντά µου χεῖρα δὲ κυρίου εἰ µὴ ἐδεδοίκειν συγγραφὴν δέ ἣν εἶχον κατά τινος

36

Ina, kua amohia e ahau i runga i toku pokohiwi; kua herea e ahau hei karauna moku.
Truly I would take up the book in my hands; it would be to me as a crown;
ἐπ' ὤµοις ἂν περιθέµενος στέφανον ἀνεγίνωσκον

37

Kua whakaaturia e ahau ki a ia te maha o oku hikoinga; rite tonu ki ta te rangatira taku whakatata atu ki a ia.
I would make clear the number of my steps, I would put it before him like a prince! The words of Job are ended.
καὶ εἰ µὴ ῥήξας αὐτὴν ἀπέδωκα οὐθὲν λαβὼν παρὰ χρεοφειλέτου

38

Ki te tangi taku oneone, he whakahe ki ahau, ki te uru ano ona moa ki te aue,
If my land has made an outcry against me, or the ploughed earth has been in sorrow;
εἰ ἐπ' ἐµοί ποτε ἡ γῆ ἐστέναξεν εἰ δὲ καὶ οἱ αὔλακες αὐτῆς ἔκλαυσαν ὁµοθυµαδόν

39

Ki te mea i kainga e ahau ona hua, he mea kihai i utua, a naku ranei ona ariki i mate ai,
If I have taken its produce without payment, causing the death of its owners;
εἰ δὲ καὶ τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτῆς ἔφαγον µόνος ἄνευ τιµῆς εἰ δὲ καὶ ψυχὴν κυρίου τῆς γῆς ἐκβαλὼν ἐλύπησα

40

Na, kia riro pu te witi i te tataramoa, te parei i te taru kino. Heoi ano nga korero a Hopa.
Then in place of grain let thorns come up, and in place of barley evil-smelling plants.
ἀντὶ πυροῦ ἄρα ἐξέλθοι µοι κνίδη ἀντὶ δὲ κριθῆς βάτος καὶ ἐπαύσατο ιωβ ῥήµασιν

1

¶ Heoi mutu ake te whakahoki kupu a enei tangata tokotoru ki a Hopa, no te mea he tika ia ki tona nei whakaaro.
So these three men gave no more answers to Job, because he seemed to himself to be right.
ἡσύχασαν δὲ καὶ οἱ τρεῖς φίλοι αὐτοῦ ἔτι ἀντειπεῖν ιωβ ἦν γὰρ ιωβ δίκαιος ἐναντίον αὐτῶν

2

Na kua mura te riri o Erihu tama a Parakere Puti, no te whanau i a Rame: mura ana tona riri ki a Hopa, no te mea ki tana tika rawa ia i te Atua.
And Elihu, the son of Barachel the Buzite, of the family of Ram, was angry, burning with wrath against Job, because he seemed to himself more right than God;
ὠργίσθη δὲ ελιους ὁ τοῦ βαραχιηλ ὁ βουζίτης ἐκ τῆς συγγενείας ραµ τῆς αυσίτιδος χώρας ὠργίσθη δὲ τῷ ιωβ σφόδρα διότι ἀπέφηνεν ἑαυτὸν δίκαιον ἐναντίον κυρίου
Job
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3

I mura ano tona riri ki ona hoa tokotoru, no te mea kihai i kitea e ratou he kupu hei whakahokinga atu, heoi kei te whakahe ano ratou i a Hopa.
And he was angry with his three friends, because they had been unable to give him an answer, and had not made Job's sin clear.
καὶ κατὰ τῶν τριῶν δὲ φίλων ὠργίσθη σφόδρα διότι οὐκ ἠδυνήθησαν ἀποκριθῆναι ἀντίθετα ιωβ καὶ ἔθεντο αὐτὸν εἶναι ἀσεβῆ

4

Na i tatari a Erihu kia korero ia ki a Hopa, no te mea he kaumatua ake ratou i a ia.
Now Elihu had kept quiet while Job was talking, because they were older than he;
ελιους δὲ ὑπέµεινεν δοῦναι ἀπόκρισιν ιωβ ὅτι πρεσβύτεροι αὐτοῦ εἰσιν ἡµέραις

5

A, no te kitenga o Erihu kahore he kupu i nga mangai o aua tangata tokotoru hei whakahokinga atu, mura ana tona riri.
And when Elihu saw that there was no answer in the mouth of the three men, he was very angry.
καὶ εἶδεν ελιους ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἀπόκρισις ἐν στόµατι τῶν τριῶν ἀνδρῶν καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργὴ αὐτοῦ

6

¶ Na ka oho a Erihu tama a Parakere Puti, ka mea, He taitamariki ahau, ko koutou ia he koroheke rawa; koia ahau i hopohopo ai, i wehi ai ki te whakaatu i toku whakaaro
ki a koutou.
And Elihu, the son of Barachel the Buzite, made answer and said, I am young, and you are very old, so I was in fear, and kept myself from putting my knowledge before you.
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ελιους ὁ τοῦ βαραχιηλ ὁ βουζίτης εἶπεν νεώτερος µέν εἰµι τῷ χρόνῳ ὑµεῖς δέ ἐστε πρεσβύτεροι διὸ ἡσύχασα φοβηθεὶς τοῦ ὑµῖν ἀναγγεῖλαι τὴν ἐµαυτοῦ ἐπιστήµη
ν

7

I mea ahau, Ma nga ra te korero, ma nga tau kua maha e whakaatu te whakaaro nui.
I said to myself, It is right for the old to say what is in their minds, and for those who are far on in years to give out wisdom.
εἶπα δὲ ὅτι ὁ χρόνος ἐστὶν ὁ λαλῶν ἐν πολλοῖς δὲ ἔτεσιν οἴδασιν σοφίαν

8

Otiia he wairua ano to te tangata, na te manawa ano o te Kaha Rawa ratou i whai mahara ai.
But truly it is the spirit in man, even the breath of the Ruler of all, which gives them knowledge.
ἀλλὰ πνεῦµά ἐστιν ἐν βροτοῖς πνοὴ δὲ παντοκράτορός ἐστιν ἡ διδάσκουσα

9

Ko nga tangata nunui, kahore o ratou whakaaro nui, ko nga kaumatua, kahore e matau ki te whakawa.
It is not the old who are wise, and those who are full of years have not the knowledge of what is right.
οὐχ οἱ πολυχρόνιοί εἰσιν σοφοί οὐδ' οἱ γέροντες οἴδασιν κρίµα

10

Koia ahau i mea ai, Whakarongo ki ahau; ka whakakite hoki ahau i toku whakaaro.
So I say, Give ear to me, and I will put forward my knowledge.
διὸ εἶπα ἀκούσατέ µου καὶ ἀναγγελῶ ὑµῖν ἃ οἶδα

11

Nana, i tatari ahau ki a koutou kupu; i whai taringa atu ki o koutou whakaaro mohio i a koutou e rapu kupu ana.
I was waiting for your words, I was giving ear to your wise sayings; while you were searching out what to say,
ἐνωτίζεσθέ µου τὰ ῥήµατα ἐρῶ γὰρ ὑµῶν ἀκουόντων ἄχρι οὗ ἐτάσητε λόγους

12

Nana, mahara tonu atu ahau ki a koutou, a kihai tetahi o koutou i whakaatu i te he o Hopa, i whakahoki kupu ranei ki ana korero.
I was taking note; and truly not one of you was able to make clear Job's error, or to give an answer to his words.
καὶ µέχρι ὑµῶν συνήσω καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἦν τῷ ιωβ ἐλέγχων ἀνταποκρινόµενος ῥήµατα αὐτοῦ ἐξ ὑµῶν

13

Kei mea koutou, Kua kitea e matou te mohio, na te Atua ia i turaki, ehara i te tangata.
Take care that you do not say, Wisdom is here; God may overcome him, but not man.
ἵνα µὴ εἴπητε εὕροµεν σοφίαν κυρίῳ προσθέµενοι
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14

Na kihai ana kupu i anga mai ki ahau; e kore ano tana e utua e ahau ki a koutou kupu.
I will not put forward words like these, or make use of your sayings in answer to him.
ἀνθρώπῳ δὲ ἐπετρέψατε λαλῆσαι τοιαῦτα ῥήµατα

15

¶ Porahurahu kau ana ratou, kore ake a ratou kupu whakahoki: mutu ake a ratou korero.
Fear has overcome them, they have no more answers to give; they have come to an end of words.
ἐπτοήθησαν οὐκ ἀπεκρίθησαν ἔτι ἐπαλαίωσαν ἐξ αὐτῶν λόγους

16

Kia tatari ahau, no te mea kahore ratou e korero, no te mea e tu kau ana ratou, kahore e whakahoki atu?
And am I to go on waiting while they have nothing to say? while they keep quiet and give no more answers?
ὑπέµεινα οὐ γὰρ ἐλάλησαν ὅτι ἔστησαν οὐκ ἀπεκρίθησαν

17

Me korero atu hoki e ahau aku kupu, maku ano e whakaatu toku whakaaro.
I will give my answer; I will put forward my knowledge:
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ελιους λέγει

18

Ki tonu hoki ahau i te korero; e akiakina ana ahau e te wairua i roto i ahau.
For I am full of words, I am unable to keep in my breath any longer:
πάλιν λαλήσω πλήρης γάρ εἰµι ῥηµάτων ὀλέκει γάρ µε τὸ πνεῦµα τῆς γαστρός

19

Nana, ko toku kopu rite tonu ki te waina kahore nei ona putanga; ki te ipu hou e tata ana ia te pakaru.
My stomach is like wine which is unable to get out; like skins full of new wine, it is almost burst.
ἡ δὲ γαστήρ µου ὥσπερ ἀσκὸς γλεύκους ζέων δεδεµένος ἢ ὥσπερ φυσητὴρ χαλκέως ἐρρηγώς

20

Me korero ahau, kia ta ai toku manawa; ka puaki toku mangai, ka whakahoki kupu ahau.
Let me say what is in my mind, so that I may get comfort; let me give answer with open mouth.
λαλήσω ἵνα ἀναπαύσωµαι ἀνοίξας τὰ χείλη

21

Na kaua ahau e whakapai ki te kanohi tangata; e kore hoki ahau e hoatu ingoa whakapaipai ki te tangata.
Let me not give respect to any man, or give names of honour to any living.
ἄνθρωπον γὰρ οὐ µὴ αἰσχυνθῶ ἀλλὰ µὴν οὐδὲ βροτὸν οὐ µὴ ἐντραπῶ

22

Kahore hoki ahau e mohio ki te whakapati; penei kua riro wawe ahau i toku Kaihanga.
For I am not able to give names of honour to any man; and if I did, my Maker would quickly take me away.
οὐ γὰρ ἐπίσταµαι θαυµάσαι πρόσωπον εἰ δὲ µή καὶ ἐµὲ σῆτες ἔδονται

1

¶ Tena ra, whakarongo, e Hopa, ki aku korero, kia whai taringa ki aku kupu katoa.
And now, O Job, give ear to my words, and take note of all I say.
οὐ µὴν δὲ ἀλλὰ ἄκουσον ιωβ τὰ ῥήµατά µου καὶ λαλιὰν ἐνωτίζου µου

2

Nana, kua puaki nei toku mangai, kei te korero toku arero i roto i toku mangai.
See, now my mouth is open, my tongue gives out words.
ἰδοὺ γὰρ ἤνοιξα τὸ στόµα µου καὶ ἐλάλησεν ἡ γλῶσσά µου

3

Ma aku kupu e whakapuaki te tika o toku ngakau; ka korero pono oku ngutu i ta ratou e matau ana.
My heart is overflowing with knowledge, my lips say what is true.
καθαρά µου ἡ καρδία ῥήµασιν σύνεσις δὲ χειλέων µου καθαρὰ νοήσει
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He mea hanga ahau na te Wairua o te Atua, a na te manawa o te Kaha Rawa ahau i whai ora ai.
The spirit of God has made me, and the breath of the Ruler of all gives me life.
πνεῦµα θεῖον τὸ ποιῆσάν µε πνοὴ δὲ παντοκράτορος ἡ διδάσκουσά µε

5

Ki te taea e koe, whakahokia mai e koe he kupu ki ahau; whakatikaia au korero ki toku aroaro, e tu ki runga.
If you are able, give me an answer; put your cause in order, and come forward.
ἐὰν δύνῃ δός µοι ἀπόκρισιν πρὸς ταῦτα ὑπόµεινον στῆθι κατ' ἐµὲ καὶ ἐγὼ κατὰ σέ

6

Nana, ko toku anga ki te Atua he pena hoki i tau; he mea hanga nei ano hoki ahau ki te paru.
See, I am the same as you are in the eyes of God; I was cut off from the same bit of wet earth.
ἐκ πηλοῦ διήρτισαι σὺ ὡς καὶ ἐγώ ἐκ τοῦ αὐτοῦ διηρτίσµεθα

7

Nana, e kore te wehi ki ahau e whakawehi i a koe; e kore ano hoki toku ringa e taimaha iho ki a koe.
Fear of me will not overcome you, and my hand will not be hard on you.
οὐχ ὁ φόβος µού σε στροβήσει οὐδὲ ἡ χείρ µου βαρεῖα ἔσται ἐπὶ σοί

8

¶ He pono kua hakiri oku taringa ki au kupu, a kua rongo atu ahau i te reo o au kupu, e mea ana,
But you said in my hearing, and your voice came to my ears:
πλὴν εἶπας ἐν ὠσίν µου φωνὴν ῥηµάτων σου ἀκήκοα

9

He ma ahau, kahore oku he; he harakore ahau, kahore hoki he kino i roto i ahau:
I am clean, without sin; I am washed, and there is no evil in me:
διότι λέγεις καθαρός εἰµι οὐχ ἁµαρτών ἄµεµπτος δέ εἰµι οὐ γὰρ ἠνόµησα

10

Na e rapu ana ia i te take riri ki ahau, e kiia ana ahau e ia he hoariri nona;
See, he is looking for something against me; in his eyes I am as one of his haters;
µέµψιν δὲ κατ' ἐµοῦ εὗρεν ἥγηται δέ µε ὥσπερ ὑπεναντίον

11

E karapitia ana e ia oku waewae ki te rakau, e ata titiro ana ia ki oku hikoinga katoa.
He puts chains on my feet; he is watching all my ways.
ἔθετο δὲ ἐν ξύλῳ τὸν πόδα µου ἐφύλαξεν δέ µου πάσας τὰς ὁδούς

12

Nana, maku e whawhati tau kupu, ehara tenei mea au i te mea tika; nui atu hoki te Atua i te tangata.
Truly, in saying this you are wrong; for God is greater than man.
πῶς γὰρ λέγεις δίκαιός εἰµι καὶ οὐκ ἐπακήκοέν µου αἰώνιος γάρ ἐστιν ὁ ἐπάνω βροτῶν

13

He aha koe i totohe ai ki a ia? E kore hoki e korerotia e ia te tikanga o tetahi o ana mea.
Why do you put forward your cause against him, saying, He gives no answer to any of my words?
λέγεις δέ διὰ τί τῆς δίκης µου οὐκ ἐπακήκοεν πᾶν ῥῆµα

14

¶ Kotahi hoki, ae ra, e rua korerotanga a te Atua, otiia kahore e maharatia e te tangata.
For God gives his word in one way, even in two, and man is not conscious of it:
ἐν γὰρ τῷ ἅπαξ λαλήσαι ὁ κύριος ἐν δὲ τῷ δευτέρῳ ἐνύπνιον

15

I te moe, i te putanga moemoea mai o te po, ina au iho te moe o te tangata, i nga moenga i runga i te takotoranga;
In a dream, in a vision of the night, when deep sleep comes on men, while they take their rest on their beds;
ἢ ἐν µελέτῃ νυκτερινῇ ὡς ὅταν ἐπιπίπτῃ δεινὸς φόβος ἐπ' ἀνθρώπους ἐπὶ νυσταγµάτων ἐπὶ κοίτης
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16

Ko reira ia whakapuare ai i nga taringa o nga tangata, hiri ai hoki i te ako mo ratou;
Then he makes his secrets clear to men, so that they are full of fear at what they see;
τότε ἀνακαλύπτει νοῦν ἀνθρώπων ἐν εἴδεσιν φόβου τοιούτοις αὐτοὺς ἐξεφόβησεν

17

Kia whakanekehia ai te tangata i tana whakaaro, kia hipokina ai hoki te whakapehapeha o te tangata;
In order that man may be turned from his evil works, and that pride may be taken away from him;
ἀποστρέψαι ἄνθρωπον ἐξ ἀδικίας τὸ δὲ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ πτώµατος ἐρρύσατο

18

E puritia ana e ia tona wairua kei tae ki te rua, tona ora kei riro i te hoari.
To keep back his soul from the underworld, and his life from destruction.
ἐφείσατο δὲ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ θανάτου καὶ µὴ πεσεῖν αὐτὸν ἐν πολέµῳ

19

¶ E whiua ana hoki ia ki te mamae i runga i tona moenga, ki te ngau tonu hoki o ona wheua;
Pain is sent on him as a punishment, while he is on his bed; there is no end to the trouble in his bones;
πάλιν δὲ ἤλεγξεν αὐτὸν ἐν µαλακίᾳ ἐπὶ κοίτης καὶ πλῆθος ὀστῶν αὐτοῦ ἐνάρκησεν

20

A whakarihariha ana tona ora ki te taro, tona wairua ki te kai whakaminamina.
He has no desire for food, and his soul is turned away from delicate meat;
πᾶν δὲ βρωτὸν σίτου οὐ µὴ δύνηται προσδέξασθαι καὶ ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ βρῶσιν ἐπιθυµήσει

21

E honia ana ona kiko, a kore noa e kitea; a purero mai ana ona wheua kihai nei i kitea i mua.
His flesh is so wasted away, that it may not be seen, and his bones. ...
ἕως ἂν σαπῶσιν αὐτοῦ αἱ σάρκες καὶ ἀποδείξῃ τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτοῦ κενά

22

Heoi e whakatata ana tona wairua ki te rua, tona ora ki nga kaiwhakamate.
And his soul comes near to the underworld, and his life to the angels of death.
ἤγγισεν δὲ εἰς θάνατον ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ ἡ δὲ ζωὴ αὐτοῦ ἐν ᾅδῃ

23

Ki te mea he karere tera kei a ia, he kaiwhakaatu tikanga tetahi i roto i te mano, hei whakaatu i tona tika ki te tangata:
If now there may be an angel sent to him, one of the thousands which there are to be between him and God, and to make clear to man what is right for him;
ἐὰν ὦσιν χίλιοι ἄγγελοι θανατηφόροι εἷς αὐτῶν οὐ µὴ τρώσῃ αὐτόν ἐὰν νοήσῃ τῇ καρδίᾳ ἐπιστραφῆναι ἐπὶ κύριον ἀναγγείλῃ δὲ ἀνθρώπῳ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ µέµψιν τὴν δὲ ἄνοιαν αὐ
τοῦ δείξῃ

24

Na ka tohu tera i a ia, a ka mea, Whakaorangia ia kei heke ki te rua, kua kitea hoki e ahau he utu.
And if he has mercy on him, and says, Let him not go down to the underworld, I have given the price for his life:
ἀνθέξεται τοῦ µὴ πεσεῖν αὐτὸν εἰς θάνατον ἀνανεώσει δὲ αὐτοῦ τὸ σῶµα ὥσπερ ἀλοιφὴν ἐπὶ τοίχου τὰ δὲ ὀστᾶ αὐτοῦ ἐµπλήσει µυελοῦ

25

Ko tona kiri ka ngawari atu i to te tamaiti; ka hoki iho ia ki nga ra o tona tamarikitanga:
Then his flesh becomes young again, and he comes back to the days of his early strength;
ἁπαλυνεῖ δὲ αὐτοῦ τὰς σάρκας ὥσπερ νηπίου ἀποκαταστήσει δὲ αὐτὸν ἀνδρωθέντα ἐν ἀνθρώποις

26

Ka inoi ia ki te Atua, a ka manako tera ki a ia; heoi ka kite ia i tona mata i runga i te koa: a ka utua e ia te tika o te tangata.
He makes his prayer to God, and he has mercy on him; he sees God's face with cries of joy; he gives news of his righteousness to men;
εὐξάµενος δὲ πρὸς κύριον καὶ δεκτὰ αὐτῷ ἔσται εἰσελεύσεται δὲ προσώπῳ καθαρῷ σὺν ἐξηγορίᾳ ἀποδώσει δὲ ἀνθρώποις δικαιοσύνην
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27

E waiata ana ia i te aroaro o nga tangata, e mea ana, Kua hara ahau, whakaparoritia ake e ahau te tika, a kahore he pai ki ahau:
He makes a song, saying, I did wrong, turning from the straight way, but he did not give me the reward of my sin.
εἶτα τότε ἀποµέµψεται ἄνθρωπος αὐτὸς ἑαυτῷ λέγων οἷα συνετέλουν καὶ οὐκ ἄξια ἤτασέν µε ὧν ἥµαρτον

28

Kua whakaorangia e ia toku wairua kei riro ki te rua, a e kite toku wairua i te marama.
He kept my soul from the underworld, and my life sees the light in full measure.
σῶσον ψυχήν µου τοῦ µὴ ἐλθεῖν εἰς διαφθοράν καὶ ἡ ζωή µου φῶς ὄψεται

29

¶ Nana, e meatia ana enei mea katoa e te Atua, e tuaruatia ana, ae, e tuatorutia ana, ki te tangata,
Truly, God does all these things to man, twice and three times,
ἰδοὺ πάντα ταῦτα ἐργᾶται ὁ ἰσχυρὸς ὁδοὺς τρεῖς µετὰ ἀνδρός

30

Hei whakahoki mai i tona wairua i roto i te rua, kia whakamaramatia ai ki te marama o te ora.
Keeping back his soul from the underworld, so that he may see the light of life.
ἀλλ' ἐρρύσατο τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐκ θανάτου ἵνα ἡ ζωή µου ἐν φωτὶ αἰνῇ αὐτόν

31

Kia whai whakaaro mai, e Hopa, whakarongo mai ki ahau: kati tau, a ka korero ahau.
Take note O Job, give ear to me; keep quiet, while I say what is in my mind.
ἐνωτίζου ιωβ καὶ ἄκουέ µου κώφευσον καὶ ἐγώ εἰµι λαλήσω

32

Ki te mea he kupu tau, utua mai taku: korero, ko taku hoki i pai ai kia whakatikaia tau.
If you have anything to say, give me an answer; for it is my desire that you may be judged free from sin.
εἰ εἰσὶν λόγοι ἀποκρίθητί µοι λάλησον θέλω γὰρ δικαιωθῆναί σε

33

Ki te kahore, whakarongo ki ahau: noho puku koe, a maku koe e whakaako ki te whakaaro nui.
If not, give attention to me, and keep quiet, and I will give you wisdom.
εἰ µή σὺ ἄκουσόν µου κώφευσον καὶ διδάξω σε σοφίαν

1

¶ I korero ano hoki a Erihu, i mea,
And Elihu made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ελιους λέγει

2

Whakarongo ki aku kupu, e te hunga whakaaro nui; kia whai taringa ki ahau, e te hunga mohio.
Give ear, you wise, to my words; and you who have knowledge, give attention to me;
ἀκούσατέ µου σοφοί ἐπιστάµενοι ἐνωτίζεσθε τὸ καλόν

3

E whakamatau ana hoki te taringa i te kupu, e pera ana me ta te mangai ki te reka o te kai.
For words are tested by the ear, as food is tasted by the mouth.
ὅτι οὖς λόγους δοκιµάζει καὶ λάρυγξ γεύεται βρῶσιν

4

Ko ta tatou e whiriwhiri ai ma tatou ko te mea tika: kia mohiotia hoki e tatou, e tenei, e tenei, ko te aha te mea pai.
Let us make the decision for ourselves as to what is right; let us have the knowledge among ourselves of what is good.
κρίσιν ἑλώµεθα ἑαυτοῖς γνῶµεν ἀνὰ µέσον ἑαυτῶν ὅ τι καλόν

5

Kua mea nei hoki a Hopa, He tika taku, a kua whakapeaua ketia e te Atua te whakawa moku:
For Job has said, I am upright, and it is God who has taken away my right;
ὅτι εἴρηκεν ιωβ δίκαιός εἰµι ὁ κύριος ἀπήλλαξέν µου τὸ κρίµα
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6

Ahakoa kei ahau te tika ka kiia ahau he tangata teka; e kore e mahu toku werohanga, ahakoa kahore oku he.
Though I am right, still I am in pain; my wound may not be made well, though I have done no wrong.
ἐψεύσατο δὲ τῷ κρίµατί µου βίαιον τὸ βέλος µου ἄνευ ἀδικίας

7

Ko wai te tangata e rite ki a Hopa, me te mea he wai te tawai e inumia ana e ia?
What man is like Job, a man who freely makes sport of God,
τίς ἀνὴρ ὥσπερ ιωβ πίνων µυκτηρισµὸν ὥσπερ ὕδωρ

8

Kua uru nei ki te tira o nga kaimahi i te he, a e haere tahi ana me nga tangata kikino.
And goes in the company of evil-doers, walking in the way of sinners?
οὐχ ἁµαρτὼν οὐδὲ ἀσεβήσας ἢ ὁδοῦ κοινωνήσας µετὰ ποιούντων τὰ ἄνοµα τοῦ πορευθῆναι µετὰ ἀσεβῶν

9

Kua mea hoki ia, Kahore he painga ki te tangata ki te ahuareka atu ia ki te Atua.
For he has said, It is no profit to a man to take delight in God.
µὴ γὰρ εἴπῃς ὅτι οὐκ ἔσται ἐπισκοπὴ ἀνδρός καὶ ἐπισκοπὴ αὐτῷ παρὰ κυρίου

10

¶ No reira whakarongo mai ki ahau, e nga tangata ngakau mohio: e kore rawa te Atua e mahi i te kino; e kore rawa hoki te Kaha Rawa e mahi i te he.
Now then, you wise, take note; you men of knowledge, give ear to me. Let it be far from God to do evil, and from the Ruler of all to do wrong.
διό συνετοὶ καρδίας ἀκούσατέ µου µή µοι εἴη ἔναντι κυρίου ἀσεβῆσαι καὶ ἔναντι παντοκράτορος ταράξαι τὸ δίκαιον

11

Ka utua hoki e ia te tangata mo tana mahi, ka rite hoki ki to te tangata ara nga mea e whakawhiwhia e ia ki a ia.
For he gives to every man the reward of his work, and sees that he gets the fruit of his ways.
ἀλλὰ ἀποδιδοῖ ἀνθρώπῳ καθὰ ποιεῖ ἕκαστος αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τρίβῳ ἀνδρὸς εὑρήσει αὐτόν

12

Tika rawa, e kore te Atua e kino, e kore ano hoki te Kaha Rawa e whakaputa ke i te whakawa.
Truly, God does not do evil, and the Ruler of all is not a false judge.
οἴῃ δὲ τὸν κύριον ἄτοπα ποιήσειν ἢ ὁ παντοκράτωρ ταράξει κρίσιν

13

Na wai ia i mea hei kaitirotiro mo te whenua? Na wai hoki i whakatakoto nga tikanga mo te ao katoa?
Who put the earth into his care, or made him responsible for the world?
ὃς ἐποίησεν τὴν γῆν τίς δέ ἐστιν ὁ ποιῶν τὴν ὑπ' οὐρανὸν καὶ τὰ ἐνόντα πάντα

14

Ki te anga mai tona ngakau ki te tangata, ki te kohia atu e ia ki a ia tona wairua me tona manawa;
If he made his spirit come back to him, taking his breath into himself again,
εἰ γὰρ βούλοιτο συνέχειν καὶ τὸ πνεῦµα παρ' αὐτῷ κατασχεῖν

15

Ka hemo ngatahi nga kikokiko katoa, a ka hoki ano te tangata ki te puehu.
All flesh would come to an end together, and man would go back to the dust.
τελευτήσει πᾶσα σὰρξ ὁµοθυµαδόν πᾶς δὲ βροτὸς εἰς γῆν ἀπελεύσεται ὅθεν καὶ ἐπλάσθη

16

¶ Na ki te mea he ngakau mohio tou, whakarongo ki tenei; kia whai taringa mai ki te reo o aku kupu.
If you are wise, take note of this; give ear to the voice of my words.
εἰ δὲ µὴ νουθετῇ ἄκουε ταῦτα ἐνωτίζου φωνὴν ῥηµάτων

17

E whai kingitanga ranei tetahi kotahi e kino ana ki te tika? E whakakino ranei koe ki te tangata tika, kaha hoki?
How may a hater of right be a ruler? and will you say that the upright Ruler of all is evil?
ἰδὲ σὺ τὸν µισοῦντα ἄνοµα καὶ τὸν ὀλλύντα τοὺς πονηροὺς ὄντα αἰώνιον δίκαιον
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18

E tau ana ranei te mea atu ki te kingi, He weriweri koe? ki nga rangatira ranei, He kino koutou?
He who says to a king, You are an evil-doer; and to rulers, You are sinners;
ἀσεβὴς ὁ λέγων βασιλεῖ παρανοµεῖς ἀσεβέστατε τοῖς ἄρχουσιν

19

Kia iti rawa iho ki a ia e kore nei e whakapai ki te kanohi o nga rangatira, e kore nei e hira ake tona pai ki te hunga whai rawa i nga rawakore? No te mea he mahi ratou
katoa na ona ringa.
Who has no respect for rulers, and who gives no more attention to those who have wealth than to the poor, for they are all the work of his hands.
ὃς οὐκ ἐπῃσχύνθη πρόσωπον ἐντίµου οὐδὲ οἶδεν τιµὴν θέσθαι ἁδροῖς θαυµασθῆναι πρόσωπα αὐτῶν

20

Kihai i aha kua mate ratou, kua mate i waenganui po; ka wiri te iwi, ka pahemo atu, ka riro te hunga nunui, kahore hoki he ringa.
Suddenly they come to an end, even in the middle of the night: the blow comes on the men of wealth, and they are gone, and the strong are taken away without the hand of
man.
κενὰ δὲ αὐτοῖς ἀποβήσεται τὸ κεκραγέναι καὶ δεῖσθαι ἀνδρός ἐχρήσαντο γὰρ παρανόµως ἐκκλινοµένων ἀδυνάτων

21

Kei runga hoki i nga ara o te tangata ona kanohi, e kitea ana e ia ona hikoinga katoa.
For his eyes are on the ways of a man, and he sees all his steps.
αὐτὸς γὰρ ὁρατής ἐστιν ἔργων ἀνθρώπων λέληθεν δὲ αὐτὸν οὐδὲν ὧν πράσσουσιν

22

Kahore he pouri, kahore he atarangi o te mate e piri ai nga kaimahi i te kino.
There is no dark place, and no thick cloud, in which the workers of evil may take cover.
οὐδὲ ἔσται τόπος τοῦ κρυβῆναι τοὺς ποιοῦντας τὰ ἄνοµα

23

E kore hoki e nui atu i te tika te mea e whakawaha e ia ki te tangata, e haere ai ia ki te aroaro o te Atua ki te whakawa.
For he does not give man a fixed time to come before him to be judged.
ὅτι οὐκ ἐπ' ἄνδρα θήσει ἔτι ὁ γὰρ κύριος πάντας ἐφορᾷ

24

Ka wawahia e ia nga tangata nunui, te mohiotia nga ara, a whakaturia ake etahi atu i muri i a ratou.
He sends the strong to destruction without searching out their cause, and puts others in their place.
ὁ καταλαµβάνων ἀνεξιχνίαστα ἔνδοξά τε καὶ ἐξαίσια ὧν οὐκ ἔστιν ἀριθµός

25

Na e mohio ana ia ki a ratou mahi; a hurihia ake ratou e ia i te po, a mongamonga noa ratou.
For he has knowledge of their works, overturning them in the night, so that they are crushed.
ὁ γνωρίζων αὐτῶν τὰ ἔργα καὶ στρέψει νύκτα καὶ ταπεινωθήσονται

26

He hunga kino ratou, pakia iho e ia i te tirohanga a te tangata;
The evil-doers are broken by his wrath, he puts his hand on them with force before the eyes of all onlookers.
ἔσβεσεν δὲ ἀσεβεῖς ὁρατοὶ δὲ ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ

27

Mo ratou i tahuri ke i te whai i a ia, kihai hoki i whakaaro ki tetahi o ona ara:
Because they did not go after him, and took no note of his ways,
ὅτι ἐξέκλιναν ἐκ νόµου θεοῦ δικαιώµατα δὲ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐπέγνωσαν

28

Na ratou hoki i puta ai te tangi a te rawakore ki a ia, a rongo ana ia ki te tangi a te hunga e tukinotia ana.
So that the cry of the poor might come up to him, and the prayer of those in need come to his ears.
τοῦ ἐπαγαγεῖν ἐπ' αὐτὸν κραυγὴν πένητος καὶ κραυγὴν πτωχῶν εἰσακούσεται
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29

Ki te meinga e ia kia ata noho, ko wai hei whakararuraru? A ki te huna e ia tona kanohi, ko wai e kite i a ia? ahakoa i meatia ki te iwi, ki te tangata ranei, rite tonu.
...
καὶ αὐτὸς ἡσυχίαν παρέξει καὶ τίς καταδικάσεται καὶ κρύψει πρόσωπον καὶ τίς ὄψεται αὐτόν καὶ κατὰ ἔθνους καὶ κατὰ ἀνθρώπου ὁµοῦ

30

Kore ake te whakaponokore e whai kingitanga, kore ake te iwi e mahangatia.
...
βασιλεύων ἄνθρωπον ὑποκριτὴν ἀπὸ δυσκολίας λαοῦ

31

¶ Kua mea atu ranei ki te Atua, Kua pehia ahau e te whiu, e kore ahau e mahi i te he a muri nei?
...
ὅτι πρὸς τὸν ἰσχυρὸν ὁ λέγων εἴληφα οὐκ ἐνεχυράσω

32

Ko te mea kihai i kitea e ahau mau e whakaatu mai ki ahau; ki te mea i mahi ahau i te he, ka mutu taku.
...
ἄνευ ἐµαυτοῦ ὄψοµαι σὺ δεῖξόν µοι εἰ ἀδικίαν ἠργασάµην οὐ µὴ προσθήσω

33

Kia rite ranei tana utu ki tau e mea ai, i whakakahoretia ai e koe? Mau te whiriwhiri, kahore maku: na mau e korero mai tau i mohio ai.
...
µὴ παρὰ σοῦ ἀποτείσει αὐτήν ὅτι ἀπώσῃ ὅτι σὺ ἐκλέξῃ καὶ οὐκ ἐγώ καὶ τί ἔγνως λάλησον

34

Ka korero mai nga tangata ngakau mahara ki ahau, ae ra, nga tangata whakaaro nui e whakarongo ana ki ahau:
Men of knowledge, and all wise men, hearing me, will say,
διὸ συνετοὶ καρδίας ἐροῦσιν ταῦτα ἀνὴρ δὲ σοφὸς ἀκήκοέν µου τὸ ῥῆµα

35

Kahore he matauranga o Hopa i a ia i korero ra, kahore hoki he mahara i roto i ana kupu.
Job's words do not come from knowledge; they are not the fruit of wisdom.
ιωβ δὲ οὐκ ἐν συνέσει ἐλάλησεν τὰ δὲ ῥήµατα αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐν ἐπιστήµῃ

36

He pai me i whakamatauria a Hopa a te mutunga ra ano, mo ana kupu i whakahokia mai nei e ia, he mea i rite ki a nga tangata kikino.
May Job be tested to the end, because his answers have been like those of evil men.
οὐ µὴν δὲ ἀλλὰ µάθε ιωβ µὴ δῷς ἔτι ἀνταπόκρισιν ὥσπερ οἱ ἄφρονες

37

E tapiritia ana hoki e ia te tutu ki runga ki tona hara, kei te pakipaki ia i ona ringa i waenganui i a tatou, a whakanuia ana e ia ana kupu kite Atua.
For in addition to his sin, he is uncontrolled in heart; before our eyes he makes sport of God, increasing his words against him.
ἵνα µὴ προσθῶµεν ἐφ' ἁµαρτίαις ἡµῶν ἀνοµία δὲ ἐφ' ἡµῖν λογισθήσεται πολλὰ λαλούντων ῥήµατα ἐναντίον τοῦ κυρίου

1

¶ I korero ano a Erihu, i mea,
And Elihu made answer and said,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ελιους λέγει

2

Ki tou whakaaro he tika tenei mau, e mea ana ranei koe, Nui atu toku tika i to te Atua?
Does it seem to you to be right, and righteousness before God, to say,
τί τοῦτο ἡγήσω ἐν κρίσει σὺ τίς εἶ ὅτι εἶπας δίκαιός εἰµι ἔναντι κυρίου

3

I mea ai koe, He aha te rawa ki a koe? a, He aha te painga ki ahau, hira ake i te painga me i hara ahau?
What profit is it to me, and how am I better off than if I had done wrong?
ἢ ἐρεῖς τί ποιήσω ἁµαρτών
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Maku e whakahoki he kupu ki a koe, ki a koutou ko ou hoa.
I will make answer to you and to your friends:
ἐγὼ σοὶ δώσω ἀπόκρισιν καὶ τοῖς τρισὶν φίλοις σου

5

Kia matatau atu tau titiro ki nga rangi; matakitakina atu hoki nga kapua e tiketike ake na i a koe.
Let your eyes be turned to the heavens, and lifted up to see the skies; they are higher than you.
ἀνάβλεψον εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ ἰδέ κατάµαθε δὲ νέφη ὡς ὑψηλὰ ἀπὸ σοῦ

6

Mehemea kua hara koe, ka ahatia ia e tau mahi? A ki te whakanuia au mahi tutu, e aha ana ranei koe ki a ia?
If you have done wrong, is he any the worse for it? and if your sins are great in number, what is it to him?
εἰ ἥµαρτες τί πράξεις εἰ δὲ καὶ πολλὰ ἠνόµησας τί δύνασαι ποιῆσαι

7

Ki te mea he tika tou, ko te aha e hoatu ana e koe ki a ia? Ko te aha ranei a tou ringa e riro ana i a ia?
If you are upright, what do you give to him? or what does he take from your hand?
ἐπεὶ δὲ οὖν δίκαιος εἶ τί δώσεις αὐτῷ ἢ τί ἐκ χειρός σου λήµψεται

8

Ka mamae pea tetahi tangata pena i a koe na i tou kino; ka whai painga pea ki tetahi tama a te tangata tou tika.
Your evil-doing may have an effect on a man like yourself, or your righteousness on a son of man.
ἀνδρὶ τῷ ὁµοίῳ σου ἡ ἀσέβειά σου καὶ υἱῷ ἀνθρώπου ἡ δικαιοσύνη σου

9

¶ He maha no nga tukinotanga i tangi ai ratou; na te ringaringa o te hunga nui i aue ai ratou kia awhinatia.
Because the hand of the cruel is hard on them, men are making sounds of grief; they are crying out for help because of the arm of the strong.
ἀπὸ πλήθους συκοφαντούµενοι κεκράξονται βοήσονται ἀπὸ βραχίονος πολλῶν

10

Kahore ia tetahi e mea ana, Kei hea toku Kaihanga, te Atua, e homai nei i nga waiata i te po?
But no one has said, Where is God my Maker, who gives songs in the night;
καὶ οὐκ εἶπεν ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ θεὸς ὁ ποιήσας µε ὁ κατατάσσων φυλακὰς νυκτερινάς

11

E nui atu nei tana whakaako ki a tatou i tana ki nga kararehe o te whenua, nana hoki i nui ai o tatou mahara i o nga manu o te rangi?
Who gives us more knowledge than the beasts of the earth, and makes us wiser than the birds of the heaven?
ὁ διορίζων µε ἀπὸ τετραπόδων γῆς ἀπὸ δὲ πετεινῶν οὐρανοῦ

12

Karanga ana ratou i reira, heoi kahore he kupu e whakahokia mai, he mea na te whakapehapeha o te hunga kino.
There they are crying out because of the pride of the evil-doers, but he gives them no answer.
ἐκεῖ κεκράξονται καὶ οὐ µὴ εἰσακούσῃ καὶ ἀπὸ ὕβρεως πονηρῶν

13

He pono e kore te tekateka noa e whakarangona mai e te Atua, e kore ano hoki e tirohia mai e te Kaha Rawa.
But God will not give ear to what is false, or the Ruler of all take note of it;
ἄτοπα γὰρ οὐ βούλεται ὁ κύριος ἰδεῖν αὐτὸς γὰρ ὁ παντοκράτωρ ὁρατής ἐστιν

14

¶ Ka iti rawa iho ki te mea koe, kahore koe e kite i a ia, kei tona aroaro te whakarite whakawa; na ka tatari koe ki a ia!
How much less when you say that you do not see him; that the cause is before him, and you are waiting for him.
τῶν συντελούντων τὰ ἄνοµα καὶ σώσει µε κρίθητι δὲ ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ εἰ δύνασαι αἰνέσαι αὐτόν ὡς ἔστιν

15

Na, kihai nei ia i tae mai i runga i tona riri, kihai ano hoki i aro nui mai ki te whakamanamana;
And now ... ;
καὶ νῦν ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἐπισκεπτόµενος ὀργὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔγνω παραπτώµατι σφόδρα
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Koia i puaki ai te mangai o Hopa, he mea horihori kau nei; kahore he matauranga o nga kupu e whakamahatia nei e ia.
And Job's mouth is open wide to give out what is of no profit, increasing words without knowledge.
καὶ ιωβ µαταίως ἀνοίγει τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ ἐν ἀγνωσίᾳ ῥήµατα βαρύνει

1

¶ I korero ano a Erihu, i mea,
And Elihu went on to say,
προσθεὶς δὲ ελιους ἔτι λέγει

2

Tukua ahau, kia iti nei, a ka whakaatu ahau ki a koe; he kupu ano hoki aku mo ta te Atua.
Give me a little more time, and I will make it clear to you; for I have still something to say for God.
µεῖνόν µε µικρὸν ἔτι ἵνα διδάξω σε ἔτι γὰρ ἐν ἐµοί ἐστιν λέξις

3

Ka tikina atu e ahau toku mohio i tawhiti, ka whakatikaia e ahau ta toku Kaihanga.
I will get my knowledge from far, and I will give righteousness to my Maker.
ἀναλαβὼν τὴν ἐπιστήµην µου µακρὰν ἔργοις δέ µου δίκαια ἐρῶ

4

E kore rawa hoki aku kupu e teka: tenei kei a koe te tangata kua tino nui tona matauranga.
For truly my words are not false; one who has all knowledge is talking with you.
ἐπ' ἀληθείας καὶ οὐκ ἄδικα ῥήµατα ἀδίκως συνίεις

5

¶ Nana, he pakari te Atua, e kore ano ia e whakahawea: pakari tonu te kaha o tona matauranga.
Truly, God gives up the hard-hearted, and will not give life to the sinner.
γίγνωσκε δὲ ὅτι ὁ κύριος οὐ µὴ ἀποποιήσηται τὸν ἄκακον δυνατὸς ἰσχύι καρδίας

6

E kore te tangata kino e whakaorangia e ia; mana te hunga mate e whiwhi ai ki nga mea e tika ana ma ratou.
His eyes are ever on the upright, and he gives to the crushed their right;
ἀσεβῆ οὐ µὴ ζωοποιήσει καὶ κρίµα πτωχῶν δώσει

7

E kore e mutu tana titiro ki te tangata tika; engari ka whakanohoia ngatahitia ratou e ia me nga kingi ki runga ki te torona ake ake, a ka whakanekehia ake hoki ratou.
Lifting them up to the seat of kings, and making them safe for ever.
οὐκ ἀφελεῖ ἀπὸ δικαίου ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ µετὰ βασιλέων εἰς θρόνον καὶ καθιεῖ αὐτοὺς εἰς νεῖκος καὶ ὑψωθήσονται

8

Ki te mea kua herea ratou ki te mekameka, mau pu i te rahiri, ara i nga mate,
And if they have been prisoned in chains, and taken in cords of trouble,
καὶ εἰ πεπεδηµένοι ἐν χειροπέδαις συσχεθήσονται ἐν σχοινίοις πενίας

9

Na ka whakakitea e ia ki a ratou ta ratou mahi, me o ratou he, i mea ai ratou i nga mea whakapehapeha.
Then he makes clear to them what they have done, even their evil works in which they have taken pride.
καὶ ἀναγγελεῖ αὐτοῖς τὰ ἔργα αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ παραπτώµατα αὐτῶν ὅτι ἰσχύσουσιν

10

Ka whakapuaretia ano e ia o ratou taringa ki te ako, a ka ki kia hoki i te kino.
Their ear is open to his teaching, and he gives them orders so that their hearts may be turned from evil.
ἀλλὰ τοῦ δικαίου εἰσακούσεται καὶ εἶπεν ὅτι ἐπιστραφήσονται ἐξ ἀδικίας

11

Ki te rongo ratou, a ka mahi ki a ia, ka pau o ratou ra i runga i te pai, o ratou tau i runga i nga ahuareka.
If they give ear to his voice, and do his word, then he gives them long life, and years full of pleasure.
ἐὰν ἀκούσωσιν καὶ δουλεύσωσιν συντελέσουσιν τὰς ἡµέρας αὐτῶν ἐν ἀγαθοῖς καὶ τὰ ἔτη αὐτῶν ἐν εὐπρεπείαις
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Otira ki te kore ratou e rongo, ka ngaro ratou i te hoari, hemo iho ratou, kahore hoki he matauranga.
But if not, they come to their end, and give up their breath without knowledge.
ἀσεβεῖς δὲ οὐ διασῴζει παρὰ τὸ µὴ βούλεσθαι εἰδέναι αὐτοὺς τὸν κύριον καὶ διότι νουθετούµενοι ἀνήκοοι ἦσαν

13

Ko te hunga whakaponokore o ratou ngakau, puranga rawa i a ratou te riri; kahore a ratou karanga awhina ina herea ratou e ia.
Those who have no fear of God keep wrath stored up in their hearts; they give no cry for help when they are made prisoners.
καὶ ὑποκριταὶ καρδίᾳ τάξουσιν θυµόν οὐ βοήσονται ὅτι ἔδησεν αὐτούς

14

Ka mate ratou i te taitamarikitanga, a ka ngaro to ratou ora i roto i te hunga poke.
They come to their end while they are still young, their life is short like that of those who are used for sex purposes in the worship of their gods.
ἀποθάνοι τοίνυν ἐν νεότητι ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτῶν ἡ δὲ ζωὴ αὐτῶν τιτρωσκοµένη ὑπὸ ἀγγέλων

15

¶ Ko tana he whakaora i te rawakore ina mate, e whakapuaretia ana e ia o ratou taringa ina tukinotia.
He makes the wrong done to the poor the way of their salvation, opening their ears by their trouble.
ἀνθ' ὧν ἔθλιψαν ἀσθενῆ καὶ ἀδύνατον κρίµα δὲ πραέων ἐκθήσει

16

Ae ra, me koe ano, tera koe e riro i a ia i roto i te kuititanga ki te wahi whanui; a ki tonu i te ngako te mea e whakatakotoria ki runga ki tau tepu.
...
καὶ προσέτι ἠπάτησέν σε ἐκ στόµατος ἐχθροῦ ἄβυσσος κατάχυσις ὑποκάτω αὐτῆς καὶ κατέβη τράπεζά σου πλήρης πιότητος

17

Otiia ki tonu koe i te tikanga a te tangata kino; a mau pu koe i nga tikanga, i te whakarite whakawa.
...
οὐχ ὑστερήσει δὲ ἀπὸ δικαίων κρίµα

18

Na i te mea he riri tenei, kia tupato kei riro koe i te nui o au rawa; aua hoki koe e whakapeautia e te nui o te utu.
...
θυµὸς δὲ ἐπ' ἀσεβεῖς ἔσται δι' ἀσέβειαν δώρων ὧν ἐδέχοντο ἐπ' ἀδικίαις

19

E ranea ranei ou rawa, e kore ai koe e taka he? nga uaua katoa ranei o tou kaha?
...
µή σε ἐκκλινάτω ἑκὼν ὁ νοῦς δεήσεως ἐν ἀνάγκῃ ὄντων ἀδυνάτων καὶ πάντας τοὺς κραταιοῦντας ἰσχύν

20

Kaua e hiahiatia te po, te wa e riro ai nga tangata i runga i to ratou whai.
...
µὴ ἐξελκύσῃς τὴν νύκτα τοῦ ἀναβῆναι λαοὺς ἀντ' αὐτῶν

21

Kia tupato, kaua e tahuri ki te kino; ki tau hoki he pai ake tenei i nga mate.
Take care not to be turned to sin, for you have taken evil for your part in place of sorrow.
ἀλλὰ φύλαξαι µὴ πράξῃς ἄτοπα ἐπὶ τοῦτον γὰρ ἐξείλω ἀπὸ πτωχείας

22

Nana, ko te Atua, ko tona kaha hei whakanui, ko wai te kaiwhakaako hei rite mona?
Truly God is lifted up in strength; who is a ruler like him?
ἰδοὺ ὁ ἰσχυρὸς κραταιώσει ἐν ἰσχύι αὐτοῦ τίς γάρ ἐστιν κατ' αὐτὸν δυνάστης

23

Ko wai te kaitohutohu i te ara mona? Ko wai hei mea, Kua he tau mahi?
Who ever gave orders to him, or said to him, You have done wrong?
τίς δέ ἐστιν ὁ ἐτάζων αὐτοῦ τὰ ἔργα ἢ τίς ὁ εἴπας ἔπραξεν ἄδικα
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¶ Kia mahara kia whakanuia e koe tana mahi, e waiatatia nei e te tangata.
See that you give praise to his work, about which men make songs.
µνήσθητι ὅτι µεγάλα ἐστὶν αὐτοῦ τὰ ἔργα ὧν ἦρξαν ἄνδρες

25

Kua tirohia nei e nga tangata katoa e matakitakina mai nei e te tangata i tawhiti.
All people are looking on it; man sees it from far.
πᾶς ἄνθρωπος εἶδεν ἐν ἑαυτῷ ὅσοι τιτρωσκόµενοί εἰσιν βροτοί

26

Nana, he nui te Atua, e kore ano e mohiotia e tatou; e kore ano hoki te maha o ona tau e taea te rapu atu.
Truly, God is great, greater than all our knowledge; the number of his years may not be searched out.
ἰδοὺ ὁ ἰσχυρὸς πολύς καὶ οὐ γνωσόµεθα ἀριθµὸς ἐτῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέραντος

27

Ko ia nei hei ngongo ake i nga pata wai, ka tauia i tona kohu hei awha:
For he takes up the drops from the sea; he sends them through his mist as rain,
ἀριθµηταὶ δὲ αὐτῷ σταγόνες ὑετοῦ καὶ ἐπιχυθήσονται ὑετῷ εἰς νεφέλην

28

Ka ringihia iho nei e nga kapua, a ka maturuturu nui ki runga ki te tangata.
Flowing down from the sky, and dropping on the peoples.
ῥυήσονται παλαιώµατα ἐσκίασεν δὲ νέφη ἐπὶ ἀµυθήτων βροτῶν [8α] ὥραν ἔθετο κτήνεσιν οἴδασιν δὲ κοίτης τάξιν [8β] ἐπὶ τούτοις πᾶσιν οὐκ ἐξίσταταί σου ἡ διάνοια οὐδὲ δι
αλλάσσεταί σου ἡ καρδία ἀπὸ σώµατος

29

Ae ra, e mohiotia ana ranei e tetahi nga horahanga o nga kapua, te ngangau o tona tapenakara?
And who has knowledge of how the clouds are stretched out, or of the thunders of his tent?
καὶ ἐὰν συνῇ ἀπεκτάσεις νεφέλης ἰσότητα σκηνῆς αὐτοῦ

30

Nana, e horahia ana e ia tona marama a tawhio noa i a ia; e hipokina ana hoki e ia te takere o te moana.
See, he is stretching out his mist, covering the tops of the mountains with it.
ἰδοὺ ἐκτείνει ἐπ' αὐτὸν ηδω καὶ ῥιζώµατα τῆς θαλάσσης ἐκάλυψεν

31

Ko ana mea hoki ena hei whakawa mo nga iwi, nui tonu te kai e homai ana e ia.
For by these he gives food to the peoples, and bread in full measure.
ἐν γὰρ αὐτοῖς κρινεῖ λαούς δώσει τροφὴν τῷ ἰσχύοντι

32

E hipokina ana e ia ona ringa ki te uira, a whakahaua iho e ia te wahi e pa atu ai.
He takes the light in his hands, sending it against the mark.
ἐπὶ χειρῶν ἐκάλυψεν φῶς καὶ ἐνετείλατο περὶ αὐτῆς ἐν ἀπαντῶντι

33

Hei kaiwhakaatu i a ia tona haruru, e waitohu ana hoki ki nga kararehe i te tupuhi meake puta mai.
The thunder makes clear his passion, and the storm gives news of his wrath.
ἀναγγελεῖ περὶ αὐτοῦ φίλον αὐτοῦ κτῆσις καὶ περὶ ἀδικίας

1

¶ Na konei ano wiri ana toku ngakau, maunu atu ana i tona wahi.
At this my heart is shaking; it is moved out of its place.
καὶ ταύτης ἐταράχθη ἡ καρδία µου καὶ ἀπερρύη ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτῆς
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Ata whakarangona tona reo e papa ana, te pakutanga hoki e puta mai ana i tona mangai.
Give ear to the rolling noise of his voice; to the hollow sound which goes out of his mouth.
ἄκουε ἀκοὴν ἐν ὀργῇ θυµοῦ κυρίου καὶ µελέτη ἐκ στόµατος αὐτοῦ ἐξελεύσεται

3

E whakatikaia atu ana e ia ki nga wahi katoa i raro i te rangi, ko tona uira hoki ki nga pito o te whenua.
He sends it out through all the heaven, and his thunder-flame to the ends of the earth.
ὑποκάτω παντὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἀρχὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ φῶς αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πτερύγων τῆς γῆς

4

I muri iho ko te reo e hamama ana; papa ana te whatitiri o te reo o tona nui; e kore ano era a tauhikuhiku ina rangona tona reo.
After it a voice is sounding, thundering out the word of his power; he does not keep back his thunder-flames; from his mouth his voice is sounding.
ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ βοήσεται φωνή βροντήσει ἐν φωνῇ ὕβρεως αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἀνταλλάξει αὐτούς ὅτι ἀκούσει φωνὴν αὐτοῦ

5

Ko ta te Atua whatitiri he reo whakamiharo; nui atu ana mahi, e kore hoki e mohiotia.
He does wonders, more than may be searched out; great things of which we have no knowledge;
βροντήσει ὁ ἰσχυρὸς ἐν φωνῇ αὐτοῦ θαυµάσια ἐποίησεν γὰρ µεγάλα ἃ οὐκ ᾔδειµεν

6

¶ E ki ana hoki ia ki te hukarere, Hei runga koe i te whenua; ki te ua punehunehu ano hoki, raua ko te ua ta o tona kaha;
For he says to the snow, Make the earth wet; and to the rain-storm, Come down.
συντάσσων χιόνι γίνου ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ χειµὼν ὑετός καὶ χειµὼν ὑετῶν δυναστείας αὐτοῦ

7

Hiritia ake e ia te ringa o nga tangata katoa; kia mohio ai nga tangata katoa nana nei i hanga ki tana mahi.
He puts an end to the work of every man, so that all may see his work.
ἐν χειρὶ παντὸς ἀνθρώπου κατασφραγίζει ἵνα γνῷ πᾶς ἄνθρωπος τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ἀσθένειαν

8

Haere ana nga kirehe ki nga piringa, noho ana i o ratou nohoanga.
Then the beasts go into their holes, and take their rest.
εἰσῆλθεν δὲ θηρία ὑπὸ σκέπην ἡσύχασαν δὲ ἐπὶ κοίτης

9

Puta mai ana te tupuhi i te whare o te tonga: te matao hoki i te hauraro.
Out of its place comes the storm-wind, and the cold out of its store-houses.
ἐκ ταµιείων ἐπέρχονται δῖναι ἀπὸ δὲ ἀκρωτηρίων ψῦχος

10

Na te manawa o te Atua i homai te huka: a kuiti iho te whanuitanga o nga wai.
By the breath of God ice is made, and the wide waters are shut in.
καὶ ἀπὸ πνοῆς ἰσχυροῦ δώσει πάγος οἰακίζει δὲ τὸ ὕδωρ ὡς ἐὰν βούληται

11

Ae ra, e utaina ana e ia te kapua matotoru ki te houku; tohatohaina ana e ia te kohu o tana uira:
The thick cloud is weighted with thunder-flame, and the cloud sends out its light;
καὶ ἐκλεκτὸν καταπλάσσει νεφέλη διασκορπιεῖ νέφος φῶς αὐτοῦ

12

E whakakopikopikoa ana ano a tawhio noa, he mea hoki na ona whakaaro: hei mea i nga mea katoa e whakahaua atu ana e ia ki te mata o te ao:
And it goes this way and that, round about, turning itself by his guiding, to do whatever he gives orders to be done, on the face of his world of men,
καὶ αὐτὸς κυκλώµατα διαστρέψει ἐν θεεβουλαθω εἰς ἔργα αὐτῶν πάντα ὅσα ἂν ἐντείληται αὐτοῖς ταῦτα συντέτακται παρ' αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

13

E whakaputaina ana e ia hei whiu, hei mea ranei mo tona whenua, hei atawhai ranei.
For a rod, or for a curse, or for mercy, causing it to come on the mark.
ἐὰν εἰς παιδείαν ἐὰν εἰς τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ ἐὰν εἰς ἔλεος εὑρήσει αὐτόν
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¶ Kia whai taringa mai ki tenei, e Hopa: tu marie, ka whakaaro ki nga mea whakamiharo a te Atua.
Give ear to this, O Job, and keep quiet in your place; and take note of the wonders worked by God.
ἐνωτίζου ταῦτα ιωβ στῆθι νουθετοῦ δύναµιν κυρίου

15

E mohio ana ranei koe ki ta te Atua whakahautanga ki a ratou i tana, i puta ai te marama o tana kapua?
Have you knowledge of God's ordering of his works, how he makes the light of his cloud to be seen?
οἴδαµεν ὅτι ὁ θεὸς ἔθετο ἔργα αὐτοῦ φῶς ποιήσας ἐκ σκότους

16

E mohio ana ranei koe ki nga paunatanga o nga kapua, ki nga mahi whakamiharo a te tino o te matauranga?
Have you knowledge of the balancings of the clouds, the wonders of him who has all wisdom?
ἐπίσταται δὲ διάκρισιν νεφῶν ἐξαίσια δὲ πτώµατα πονηρῶν

17

Ki ou kakahu nei ka mahana, ina whakamarietia e ia te whenua ki te hau tonga?
You, whose clothing is warm, when the earth is quiet because of the south wind,
σοῦ δὲ ἡ στολὴ θερµή ἡσυχάζεται δὲ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

18

Ka taea ranei e koe te whakatakoto ngatahi me ia te rangi hei papatupu, ano he whakaata whakarewa?
Will you, with him, make the skies smooth, and strong as a polished looking-glass?
στερεώσεις µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς παλαιώµατα ἰσχυραὶ ὡς ὅρασις ἐπιχύσεως

19

Whakaaturia mai ki a matou ta matou e korero ai ki a ia; e kore hoki e tika i te pouri ta matou whakatakoto o te korero.
Make clear to me what we are to say to him; we are unable to put our cause before him, because of the dark.
διὰ τί δίδαξόν µε τί ἐροῦµεν αὐτῷ καὶ παυσώµεθα πολλὰ λέγοντες

20

E korerotia ranei ki a ia kei te mea ahau ki te korero? Kia hiahia ranei te tangata kia horomia ia?
How may he have knowledge of my desire for talk with him? or did any man ever say, May destruction come on me?
µὴ βίβλος ἢ γραµµατεύς µοι παρέστηκεν ἵνα ἄνθρωπον ἑστηκὼς κατασιωπήσω

21

¶ Na inaianei e kore nga tangata e kite ana i te marama e wheriko mai nei i te rangi: otiia ka tika atu te hau, ka whakawateatia ratou.
And now the light is not seen, for it is dark because of the clouds; but a wind comes, clearing them away.
πᾶσιν δ' οὐχ ὁρατὸν τὸ φῶς τηλαυγές ἐστιν ἐν τοῖς παλαιώµασιν ὥσπερ τὸ παρ' αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ νεφῶν

22

E ahu mai ana i te hauraro te aho ano he koura; kei te Atua te kororia whakawehi.
A bright light comes out of the north; God's glory is greatly to be feared.
ἀπὸ βορρᾶ νέφη χρυσαυγοῦντα ἐπὶ τούτοις µεγάλη ἡ δόξα καὶ τιµὴ παντοκράτορος

23

Ko te Kaha Rawa, e kore ia e taea te whakataki e tatou; hira rawa tona kaha; a e kore ia e tukino i tana whakarite whakawa, i te nui o te tika.
There is no searching out of the Ruler of all: his strength and his judging are great; he is full of righteousness, doing no wrong.
καὶ οὐχ εὑρίσκοµεν ἄλλον ὅµοιον τῇ ἰσχύι αὐτοῦ ὁ τὰ δίκαια κρίνων οὐκ οἴει ἐπακούειν αὐτόν

24

Koia ka wehi nga tangata i a ia: e kore ia e whai whakaaro ki te hunga ngakau mohio.
For this cause men go in fear of him; he has no respect for any who are wise in heart.
διὸ φοβηθήσονται αὐτὸν οἱ ἄνθρωποι φοβηθήσονται δὲ αὐτὸν καὶ οἱ σοφοὶ καρδίᾳ

1

¶ Katahi a Ihowa ka whakahoki kupu ki a Hopa i roto i te tukauati, a ka mea,
And the Lord made answer to Job out of the storm-wind, and said,
µετὰ δὲ τὸ παύσασθαι ελιουν τῆς λέξεως εἶπεν ὁ κύριος τῷ ιωβ διὰ λαίλαπος καὶ νεφῶν
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Ko wai tenei e whakapouri nei i nga whakaaro ki nga kupu kahore ona matauranga?
Who is this who makes the purpose of God dark by words without knowledge?
τίς οὗτος ὁ κρύπτων µε βουλήν συνέχων δὲ ῥήµατα ἐν καρδίᾳ ἐµὲ δὲ οἴεται κρύπτειν

3

Tena ra, whitikiria tou hope, whakatane; ka ui hoki ahau ki a koe, a mau e whakaatu mai ki ahau.
Get your strength together like a man of war; I will put questions to you, and you will give me the answers.
ζῶσαι ὥσπερ ἀνὴρ τὴν ὀσφύν σου ἐρωτήσω δέ σε σὺ δέ µοι ἀποκρίθητι

4

¶ I hea koia koe i ahau e whakatakoto ana i te turanga o te whenua? Whakaaturia mai, ki te mea e mohio ana koe ki te whakaaro.
Where were you when I put the earth on its base? Say, if you have knowledge.
ποῦ ἦς ἐν τῷ θεµελιοῦν µε τὴν γῆν ἀπάγγειλον δέ µοι εἰ ἐπίστῃ σύνεσιν

5

Na wai i whakarite ona ruri? ki te mea e mohio ana koe: na wai hoki i whakamaro te aho ki runga?
By whom were its measures fixed? Say, if you have wisdom; or by whom was the line stretched out over it?
τίς ἔθετο τὰ µέτρα αὐτῆς εἰ οἶδας ἢ τίς ὁ ἐπαγαγὼν σπαρτίον ἐπ' αὐτῆς

6

I whakaukia ona turanga ki runga ki te aha? Na wai hoki i whakatakoto tona kohatu kokonga;
On what were its pillars based, or who put down its angle-stone,
ἐπὶ τίνος οἱ κρίκοι αὐτῆς πεπήγασιν τίς δέ ἐστιν ὁ βαλὼν λίθον γωνιαῖον ἐπ' αὐτῆς

7

I te mea i waiata ngatahi nga whetu o te ata, a i hamama nga tama katoa a te Atua i te koa?
When the morning stars made songs together, and all the sons of the gods gave cries of joy?
ὅτε ἐγενήθησαν ἄστρα ᾔνεσάν µε φωνῇ µεγάλῃ πάντες ἄγγελοί µου

8

Na wai hoki i tutaki te moana ki te tatau, i a ia e puta mai ana, me te mea e whanau mai ana i roto i te kopu?
Or where were you when the sea came to birth, pushing out from its secret place;
ἔφραξα δὲ θάλασσαν πύλαις ὅτε ἐµαίµασσεν ἐκ κοιλίας µητρὸς αὐτῆς ἐκπορευοµένη

9

I ahau ra i mea ai i te kapua hei kakahu mona, i te pouri kerekere hei takai mona.
When I made the cloud its robe, and put thick clouds as bands round it,
ἐθέµην δὲ αὐτῇ νέφος ἀµφίασιν ὁµίχλῃ δὲ αὐτὴν ἐσπαργάνωσα

10

A whakapuakina ana e ahau taku tikanga mona, mea rawa ki nga tutaki, ki nga tatau,
Ordering a fixed limit for it, with locks and doors;
ἐθέµην δὲ αὐτῇ ὅρια περιθεὶς κλεῖθρα καὶ πύλας

11

Me taku ki atu ano, Ka taea mai e koe a konei, kati; hei konei ou ngaru whakakake mau ai?
And said, So far you may come, and no farther; and here the pride of your waves will be stopped?
εἶπα δὲ αὐτῇ µέχρι τούτου ἐλεύσῃ καὶ οὐχ ὑπερβήσῃ ἀλλ' ἐν σεαυτῇ συντριβήσεταί σου τὰ κύµατα

12

¶ Ko koe koia, i ou ra nei, te kaiwhakahau i te ata; nau ranei te puaotanga i mohio ai ki tona wahi;
Have you, from your earliest days, given orders to the morning, or made the dawn conscious of its place;
ἦ ἐπὶ σοῦ συντέταχα φέγγος πρωινόν ἑωσφόρος δὲ εἶδεν τὴν ἑαυτοῦ τάξιν

13

Kia rurukutia e ia nga pito o te whenua, a ruperupea ake nga tangata kikino i roto?
So that it might take a grip of the skirts of the earth, shaking all the evil-doers out of it?
ἐπιλαβέσθαι πτερύγων γῆς ἐκτινάξαι ἀσεβεῖς ἐξ αὐτῆς
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Kua whiti ke, kua pera ano me te paru i te hiri: tu ake ana nga mea katoa ano he kakahu:
It is changed like wet earth under a stamp, and is coloured like a robe;
ἦ σὺ λαβὼν γῆν πηλὸν ἔπλασας ζῷον καὶ λαλητὸν αὐτὸν ἔθου ἐπὶ γῆς

15

A e kaiponuhia ana to ratou marama ki te hunga kino, whati iho te ringa whakakake.
And from the evil-doers their light is kept back, and the arm of pride is broken.
ἀφεῖλας δὲ ἀπὸ ἀσεβῶν τὸ φῶς βραχίονα δὲ ὑπερηφάνων συνέτριψας

16

Kua tae atu ranei koe ki nga matapuna o te moana? Kua whakatakina haeretia ranei e koe te rire?
Have you come into the springs of the sea, walking in the secret places of the deep?
ἦλθες δὲ ἐπὶ πηγὴν θαλάσσης ἐν δὲ ἴχνεσιν ἀβύσσου περιεπάτησας

17

Kua whakapuaretia ranei ki a koe nga kuwaha o te mata? Kua kite ranei koe i nga kuwaha o te atarangi o te mate?
Have the doors of death been open to you, or have the door-keepers of the dark ever seen you?
ἀνοίγονται δέ σοι φόβῳ πύλαι θανάτου πυλωροὶ δὲ ᾅδου ἰδόντες σε ἔπτηξαν

18

Kua oti ranei te whakaaro e koe te whanuitanga o te whenua? Korero mai, ki te mea e mohiotia katoatia ana e koe.
Have you taken note of the wide limits of the earth? Say, if you have knowledge of it all.
νενουθέτησαι δὲ τὸ εὖρος τῆς ὑπ' οὐρανόν ἀνάγγειλον δή µοι πόση τίς ἐστιν

19

Kei hea te ara ki te nohoanga o te marama? Te pouri hoki, kei hea tona wahi?
Which is the way to the resting-place of the light, and where is the store-house of the dark;
ποίᾳ δὲ γῇ αὐλίζεται τὸ φῶς σκότους δὲ ποῖος ὁ τόπος

20

Kia kawea atu ai e koe ki tona rohe, a mohio iho koe ki nga huarahi ki tona whare?
So that you might take it to its limit, guiding it to its house?
εἰ ἀγάγοις µε εἰς ὅρια αὐτῶν εἰ δὲ καὶ ἐπίστασαι τρίβους αὐτῶν

21

I mohio pea koe no te mea i whanau koe i taua wa, a he maha ou ra!
No doubt you have knowledge of it, for then you had come to birth, and the number of your days is great.
οἶδα ἄρα ὅτι τότε γεγέννησαι ἀριθµὸς δὲ ἐτῶν σου πολύς

22

Kua tomo ranei koe ki nga takotoranga o te hukarere, kua kite ranei koe i nga takotoranga o te whatu,
Have you come into the secret place of snow, or have you seen the store-houses of the ice-drops,
ἦλθες δὲ ἐπὶ θησαυροὺς χιόνος θησαυροὺς δὲ χαλάζης ἑόρακας

23

I aku i rongoa ai mo te wa o te he, mo te ra o te tatauranga, o te pakanga?
Which I have kept for the time of trouble, for the day of war and fighting?
ἀπόκειται δέ σοι εἰς ὥραν ἐχθρῶν εἰς ἡµέραν πολέµου καὶ µάχης

24

Tena koa, te ara i marara atu ai te marama, i pakaru atu ai te marangai ki runga ki te whenua?
Which is the way to the place where the wind is measured out, and the east wind sent out over the earth?
πόθεν δὲ ἐκπορεύεται πάχνη ἢ διασκεδάννυται νότος εἰς τὴν ὑπ' οὐρανόν

25

¶ Na wai i wehe he awa mo te waipuke, he ara mo te uira o te whatitiri;
By whom has the way been cut for the flowing of the rain, and the flaming of the thunder;
τίς δὲ ἡτοίµασεν ὑετῷ λάβρῳ ῥύσιν ὁδὸν δὲ κυδοιµῶν
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Kia ua ai ki te whenua, ki te wahi kahore nei he tangata; ki te koraha, kahore nei o reira tangata;
Causing rain to come on a land where no man is living, on the waste land which has no people;
τοῦ ὑετίσαι ἐπὶ γῆν οὗ οὐκ ἀνήρ ἔρηµον οὗ οὐχ ὑπάρχει ἄνθρωπος ἐν αὐτῇ

27

Hei whakamakona i te tuhea, i te ururua; hei mea kia pariri te tupu o te otaota hou?
To give water to the land where there is waste and destruction, and to make the dry land green with young grass?
τοῦ χορτάσαι ἄβατον καὶ ἀοίκητον καὶ τοῦ ἐκβλαστῆσαι ἔξοδον χλόης

28

He matua tane ano ranei to te ua? I whanau ranei i a wai nga pata o te tomairangi?
Has the rain a father? or who gave birth to the drops of night mist?
τίς ἐστιν ὑετοῦ πατήρ τίς δέ ἐστιν ὁ τετοκὼς βώλους δρόσου

29

I puta mai i roto i to wai kopu te huka tio? Ko te huka o te rangi, he whanau tena na wai?
Out of whose body came the ice? and who gave birth to the cold mist of heaven?
ἐκ γαστρὸς δὲ τίνος ἐκπορεύεται ὁ κρύσταλλος πάχνην δὲ ἐν οὐρανῷ τίς τέτοκεν

30

Me te mea he kohatu e huna ana i te wai; a whakatotoka ana te mata o te rire.
The waters are joined together, hard as a stone, and the face of the deep is covered.
ἣ καταβαίνει ὥσπερ ὕδωρ ῥέον πρόσωπον δὲ ἀβύσσου τίς ἔπηξεν

31

E taea ranei e koe te here te huihui o Matariki, e wewete ranei nga here o Tautoru?
Are the bands of the Pleiades fixed by you, or are the cords of Orion made loose?
συνῆκας δὲ δεσµὸν πλειάδος καὶ φραγµὸν ὠρίωνος ἤνοιξας

32

E taea ranei e koe te arahi mai te Mataroto i tona wa, te taki mai ranei a Aketura ratou ko tana ropu?
Do you make Mazzaroth come out in its right time, or are the Bear and its children guided by you?
ἦ διανοίξεις µαζουρωθ ἐν καιρῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕσπερον ἐπὶ κόµης αὐτοῦ ἄξεις αὐτά

33

E mohio ana ranei koe ki nga tikanga o te rangi? Mau ranei e whai mana ai ki runga ki te whenua?
Have you knowledge of the laws of the heavens? did you give them rule over the earth?
ἐπίστασαι δὲ τροπὰς οὐρανοῦ ἢ τὰ ὑπ' οὐρανὸν ὁµοθυµαδὸν γινόµενα

34

E ara ranei i a koe tou reo ki nga kapua, kia nui ai nga wai hei taupoki i a koe?
Is your voice sent up to the cloud, so that you may be covered by the weight of waters?
καλέσεις δὲ νέφος φωνῇ καὶ τρόµῳ ὕδατος λάβρῳ ὑπακούσεταί σου

35

E taea ranei e koe nga uira te unga atu, e haere ai ratou, me ta ratou ki ano ki a koe, Tenei matou?
Do you send out the thunder-flames, so that they may go, and say to you, Here we are?
ἀποστελεῖς δὲ κεραυνοὺς καὶ πορεύσονται ἐροῦσιν δέ σοι τί ἐστιν

36

Na wai i whakanoho nga whakaaro nunui ki nga wahi o roto? Na wai i homai nga mahara ki te ngakau?
Who has put wisdom in the high clouds, or given knowledge to the lights of the north?
τίς δὲ ἔδωκεν γυναιξὶν ὑφάσµατος σοφίαν ἢ ποικιλτικὴν ἐπιστήµην

37

Ko wai te mea whakaaro nui hei tatau i nga kapua? Ko wai hei tahoro i nga ipu o te rangi?
By whose wisdom are the clouds numbered, or the water-skins of the heavens turned to the earth,
τίς δὲ ὁ ἀριθµῶν νέφη σοφίᾳ οὐρανὸν δὲ εἰς γῆν ἔκλινεν
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Ina ka papatupu te puehu ano he mea whakarewa, a ka piri nga pokuru ki a ratou ano?
When the earth becomes hard as metal, and is joined together in masses?
κέχυται δὲ ὥσπερ γῆ κονία κεκόλληκα δὲ αὐτὸν ὥσπερ λίθῳ κύβον

1

¶ E mohiotia ana ranei e koe te wa e whanau ai nga koati mohoao o te kamaka? E kitea putia ana ranei e koe te wa e whakamamae ai nga hata?
\38:39\Do you go after food for the she-lion, or get meat so that the young lions may have enough,
εἰ ἔγνως καιρὸν τοκετοῦ τραγελάφων πέτρας ἐφύλαξας δὲ ὠδῖνας ἐλάφων

2

E taua ano ranei e koe nga marama e rite ana i a ratou? E mohio ana ranei koe ki te wa e whanau ai ratou?
\38:40\When they are stretched out in their holes, and are waiting in the brushwood?
ἠρίθµησας δὲ αὐτῶν µῆνας πλήρεις τοκετοῦ ὠδῖνας δὲ αὐτῶν ἔλυσας

3

Tuohu ana ratou, kua puta mai a ratou kuao, akiritia mai ana e ratou o ratou mea whakapouri.
\38:41\Who gives in the evening the meat he is searching for, when his young ones are crying to God; when the young lions with loud noise go wandering after their food?
ἐξέθρεψας δὲ αὐτῶν τὰ παιδία ἔξω φόβου ὠδῖνας αὐτῶν ἐξαποστελεῖς

4

E pai ana te ahua o a ratou kuao, e tupu ana i te parae; ka haere atu ratou, a kahore e hoki mai ano.
\39:1\Have you knowledge of the rock-goats? or do you see the roes giving birth to their young?
ἀπορρήξουσιν τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν πληθυνθήσονται ἐν γενήµατι ἐξελεύσονται καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀνακάµψουσιν αὐτοῖς

5

Na wai i tuku te kaihe mohoao kia haere noa atu; nga here o te kaihe mohoao, na wai i wewete?
\39:2\Is the number of their months fixed by you? or is the time when they give birth ordered by you?
τίς δέ ἐστιν ὁ ἀφεὶς ὄνον ἄγριον ἐλεύθερον δεσµοὺς δὲ αὐτοῦ τίς ἔλυσεν

6

Ko te whare i whakaritea nei e ahau mona, ko te koraha: ko ona nohoanga ko te wahi titiohea.
\39:3\They are bent down, they give birth to their young, they let loose the fruit of their body.
ἐθέµην δὲ τὴν δίαιταν αὐτοῦ ἔρηµον καὶ τὰ σκηνώµατα αὐτοῦ ἁλµυρίδα

7

Whakahaweatia iho e ia te ngangau o te pa; e kore ia e rongo ki te reo o te kaiakiaki.
\39:4\Their young ones are strong, living in the open country; they go out and do not come back again.
καταγελῶν πολυοχλίας πόλεως µέµψιν δὲ φορολόγου οὐκ ἀκούων

8

Ko tona wahi kai kei te tuahiwi o nga maunga, e rapua ana e ia nga mea matomato katoa.
\39:5\Who has let the ass of the fields go free? or made loose the bands of the loud-voiced beast?
κατασκέψεται ὄρη νοµὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ὀπίσω παντὸς χλωροῦ ζητεῖ

9

E pai ranei te unikanga kia mahi ki a koe? Kei tau takotoranga kai ranei he moenga mona?
\39:6\To whom I have given the waste land for a heritage, and the salt land as a living-place.
βουλήσεται δέ σοι µονόκερως δουλεῦσαι ἢ κοιµηθῆναι ἐπὶ φάτνης σου

10

E herea ranei e koe te unikanga ki tona taura i te awa parautanga? E rakarakatia ranei e ia nga raorao me tana whai ano i a koe?
\39:7\He makes sport of the noise of the town; the voice of the driver does not come to his ears;
δήσεις δὲ ἐν ἱµᾶσι ζυγὸν αὐτοῦ ἢ ἑλκύσει σου αὔλακας ἐν πεδίῳ

11

E whakawhirinaki atu ranei koe ki a ia, no te mea e nui ana tona kaha? E whakarerea atu ranei e koe tau mahi mana?
\39:8\He goes looking for his grass-lands in the mountains, searching out every green thing.
πέποιθας δὲ ἐπ' αὐτῷ ὅτι πολλὴ ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ ἐπαφήσεις δὲ αὐτῷ τὰ ἔργα σου
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E whakapono atu ranei koe mana au hua e whakahoki mai; mana e kohikohi mai ki tau patunga witi?
\39:9\Will the ox of the mountains be your servant? or is his night's resting-place by your food-store?
πιστεύσεις δὲ ὅτι ἀποδώσει σοι τὸν σπόρον εἰσοίσει δέ σου τὸν ἅλωνα

13

¶ E whakamanamana ana te parirau o te otereti; otira he atawhai ano ranei ta ona hou, ta ona raukura?
\39:10\Will he be pulling your plough with cords, turning up the valleys after you?
πτέρυξ τερποµένων νεελασα ἐὰν συλλάβῃ ασιδα καὶ νεσσα

14

E whakarerea ana e ia ona hua ki te whenua, whakamahanatia iho e ia ki te puehu,
\39:11\Will you put your faith in him, because his strength is great? will you give the fruit of your work into his care?
ὅτι ἀφήσει εἰς γῆν τὰ ᾠὰ αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπὶ χοῦν θάλψει

15

Wareware ake ia tera pea e pepe i te waewae, e takahia ranei e te kirehe o te parae.
\39:12\Will you be looking for him to come back, and get in your seed to the crushing-floor?
καὶ ἐπελάθετο ὅτι ποὺς σκορπιεῖ καὶ θηρία ἀγροῦ καταπατήσει

16

He mea pakeke ia ki ana pi me te mea ehara i a ia: ahakoa ka maumauria tana mahi, kahore ona manawapa;
\39:13\Is the wing of the ostrich feeble, or is it because she has no feathers,
ἀπεσκλήρυνεν τὰ τέκνα αὐτῆς ὥστε µὴ ἑαυτῇ εἰς κενὸν ἐκοπίασεν ἄνευ φόβου

17

No te mea i whakakahoretia e te Atua he ngakau mahara mona, kihai hoki i homai he whakaaro ki a ia.
\39:14\That she puts her eggs on the earth, warming them in the dust,
ὅτι κατεσιώπησεν αὐτῇ ὁ θεὸς σοφίαν καὶ οὐκ ἐµέρισεν αὐτῇ ἐν τῇ συνέσει

18

I te wa e maranga ai ia ki runga, whakahaweatia iho e ia te hoiho raua ko tona kaieke.
\39:15\Without a thought that they may be crushed by the foot, and broken by the beasts of the field?
κατὰ καιρὸν ἐν ὕψει ὑψώσει καταγελάσεται ἵππου καὶ τοῦ ἐπιβάτου αὐτοῦ

19

¶ Nau ranei i hoatu tona kaha ki tae hoiho? Nau ranei tona kaki i whakakakahu ki te huruhuru?
\39:16\She is cruel to her young ones, as if they were not hers; her work is to no purpose; she has no fear.
ἦ σὺ περιέθηκας ἵππῳ δύναµιν ἐνέδυσας δὲ τραχήλῳ αὐτοῦ φόβον

20

Nau ranei ia i mea kia pekepeke, kia pera me te mawhitiwhiti? He hanga whakawehi te kororia o tona whewhengu.
\39:17\For God has taken wisdom from her mind, and given her no measure of knowledge.
περιέθηκας δὲ αὐτῷ πανοπλίαν δόξαν δὲ στηθέων αὐτοῦ τόλµῃ

21

E hukari ana ia ia te raorao, me te koa ano ki tona kaha: tika tonu ia ki te hunga mau patu.
\39:18\When she is shaking her wings on high, she makes sport of the horse and of him who is seated on him.
ἀνορύσσων ἐν πεδίῳ γαυριᾷ ἐκπορεύεται δὲ εἰς πεδίον ἐν ἰσχύι

22

Whakahawea ana ia ki te wehi, kahore ona mataku; e kore ano ia e nunumi mai i te hoari.
\39:19\Do you give strength to the horse? is it by your hand that his neck is clothed with power?
συναντῶν βέλει καταγελᾷ καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποστραφῇ ἀπὸ σιδήρου

23

Papa ana te papa pere ki tona taha, te tao e rarapa ana, me te timata.
\39:20\Is it through you that he is shaking like a locust, in the pride of his loud-sounding breath?
ἐπ' αὐτῷ γαυριᾷ τόξον καὶ µάχαιρα
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E horomia ana e ia te whenua, me te ngangau me te riri; kahore ia i te whakapono ko te reo tera o te tetere.
\39:21\He is stamping with joy in the valley; he makes sport of fear.
καὶ ὀργῇ ἀφανιεῖ τὴν γῆν καὶ οὐ µὴ πιστεύσῃ ἕως ἂν σηµάνῃ σάλπιγξ

25

Ka tangi ana te tetere ka mea ia, Ha, ha! I tawhiti ano ka hongia e ia te pakanga, te whatitiri o nga rangatira, me te hamama.
\39:22\In his strength he goes out against the arms of war, turning not away from the sword.
σάλπιγγος δὲ σηµαινούσης λέγει εὖγε πόρρωθεν δὲ ὀσφραίνεται πολέµου σὺν ἅλµατι καὶ κραυγῇ

26

¶ He mohio nou i rere ai te kahu, i roha ai i ona parirau, i anga ai whaka te tonga?
\39:23\The bow is sounding against him; he sees the shining point of spear and arrow.
ἐκ δὲ τῆς σῆς ἐπιστήµης ἕστηκεν ἱέραξ ἀναπετάσας τὰς πτέρυγας ἀκίνητος καθορῶν τὰ πρὸς νότον

27

Nau te kupu i kake ai te ekara? i hanga ai e ia tana ohanga ki te wahi tiketike?
\39:24\Shaking with passion, he is biting the earth; he is not able to keep quiet at the sound of the horn;
ἐπὶ δὲ σῷ προστάγµατι ὑψοῦται ἀετός γὺψ δὲ ἐπὶ νοσσιᾶς αὐτοῦ καθεσθεὶς αὐλίζεται

28

Noho ana ia i runga i te kamaka, kei reira tona kainga, kei te kamaka keokeo, kei te pa kaha.
\39:25\When it comes to his ears he says, Aha! He is smelling the fight from far off, and hearing the thunder of the captains, and the war-cries.
ἐπ' ἐξοχῇ πέτρας καὶ ἀποκρύφῳ

29

A rapua ana e ia he kai i reira; e kite atu ana ona kanohi i tawhiti.
\39:26\Is it through your knowledge that the hawk takes his flight, stretching out his wings to the south?
ἐκεῖσε ὢν ζητεῖ τὰ σῖτα πόρρωθεν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ σκοπεύουσιν

30

Horomititia ake ana hoki nga toto e ana pi; a ko te wahi i nga tupapaku,, kei reira ano ia.
\39:27\Or is it by your orders that the eagle goes up, and makes his resting-place on high?
νεοσσοὶ δὲ αὐτοῦ φύρονται ἐν αἵµατι οὗ δ' ἂν ὦσι τεθνεῶτες παραχρῆµα εὑρίσκονται

1

¶ Korero mai ano a Ihowa ki a Hopa, i mea,
\40:6\Then the Lord made answer to Job out of the storm-wind, and said,
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῷ ιωβ καὶ εἶπεν

2

E tohe ana ranei ki te Kaha Rawa te tangata whakatohutohu? Ma te tangata e whakatupehupehu ana ki te Atua, mana e korero mai.
\40:7\Get your strength together like a man of war: I will put questions to you, and you will give me the answers.
µὴ κρίσιν µετὰ ἱκανοῦ ἐκκλινεῖ ἐλέγχων θεὸν ἀποκριθήσεται αὐτήν

3

Ano ra ko Hopa ki a Ihowa; i mea ia,
\40:8\Will you even make my right of no value? will you say that I am wrong in order to make clear that you are right?
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ιωβ λέγει τῷ κυρίῳ

4

Nana, ehara noa iho ahau. Ko te aha taku e whakahoki atu ai ki a koe? Ka kopania toku ringa ki toku mangai.
\40:9\Have you an arm like God? have you a voice of thunder like his?
τί ἔτι ἐγὼ κρίνοµαι νουθετούµενος καὶ ἐλέγχων κύριον ἀκούων τοιαῦτα οὐθὲν ὤν ἐγὼ δὲ τίνα ἀπόκρισιν δῶ πρὸς ταῦτα χεῖρα θήσω ἐπὶ στόµατί µου

5

Kua kotahi taku koreotanga, a e kore ahau e whakahoki kupu atu; a tuarua rawa, otira kahore atu aku.
\40:10\Put on the ornaments of your pride; be clothed with glory and power:
ἅπαξ λελάληκα ἐπὶ δὲ τῷ δευτέρῳ οὐ προσθήσω
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6

¶ Katahi ka whakahokia mai e Ihowa ki a Hopa i roto i te tukauati, ka mea,
\40:11\Let your wrath be overflowing; let your eyes see all the sons of pride, and make them low.
ἔτι δὲ ὑπολαβὼν ὁ κύριος εἶπεν τῷ ιωβ ἐκ τοῦ νέφους

7

Tena ra, whakatane, whitikiria tou hope, a ka ui atu ahau ki a koe, mau ano e whakaatu mai ki ahau.
\40:12\Send destruction on all who are lifted up, pulling down the sinners from their places.
µή ἀλλὰ ζῶσαι ὥσπερ ἀνὴρ τὴν ὀσφύν σου ἐρωτήσω δέ σε σὺ δέ µοι ἀποκρίθητι

8

Me whakakahore ano ranei e koe taku whakawa? Me whakahe ki ahau kia whakatikaia ai tau?
\40:13\Let them be covered together in the dust; let their faces be dark in the secret place of the underworld.
µὴ ἀποποιοῦ µου τὸ κρίµα οἴει δέ µε ἄλλως σοι κεχρηµατικέναι ἢ ἵνα ἀναφανῇς δίκαιος

9

He ringa pera ranei tou i to te Atua? He reo whatitiri ranei tou, he pera i tona?
\40:14\Then I will give praise to you, saying that your right hand is able to give you salvation.
ἦ βραχίων σοί ἐστιν κατὰ τοῦ κυρίου ἢ φωνῇ κατ' αὐτὸν βροντᾷς

10

Tena ra, rakai i a koe inaianei ki te rangatiratanga, ki te kororia; tatai i a koe ki te honore, ki te mana.
\40:15\See now the Great Beast, whom I made, even as I made you; he takes grass for food, like the ox.
ἀνάλαβε δὴ ὕψος καὶ δύναµιν δόξαν δὲ καὶ τιµὴν ἀµφίεσαι

11

Ringihia atu te puhaketanga o tou riri; tirohia atu nga mea whakakake katoa, whakaititia iho.
\40:16\His strength is in his body, and his force in the muscles of his stomach.
ἀπόστειλον δὲ ἀγγέλους ὀργῇ πᾶν δὲ ὑβριστὴν ταπείνωσον

12

Titiro atu ki nga mea whakakake katoa, whakapikoa iho; takahia iho ano hoki te hunga kino i te wahi e tu na ratou.
\40:17\His tail is curving like a cedar; the muscles of his legs are joined together.
ὑπερήφανον δὲ σβέσον σῆψον δὲ ἀσεβεῖς παραχρῆµα

13

Huihuia atu ratou, huna ki te puehu, herea o ratou mata ki te wahi ngaro.
\40:18\His bones are pipes of brass, his legs are like rods of iron.
κρύψον δὲ εἰς γῆν ἔξω ὁµοθυµαδόν τὰ δὲ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν ἀτιµίας ἔµπλησον

14

Na ko reira ahau whakaae ai ki a koe, ma tou ringa matau ano koe e whakaora.
\40:19\He is the chief of the ways of God, made by him for his pleasure.
ὁµολογήσω ἄρα ὅτι δύναται ἡ δεξιά σου σῶσαι

15

¶ Na whakaaroa a Pehemoto, he mea hanga ngatahi korua naku; e kai ra i te tarutaru, ano he kau.
\40:20\He takes the produce of the mountains, where all the beasts of the field are at play.
ἀλλὰ δὴ ἰδοὺ θηρία παρὰ σοί χόρτον ἴσα βουσὶν ἐσθίει

16

Nana, ko tona kaha kei tona hope, ko tona pakaritanga kei nga uaua o tona kopu.
\40:21\He takes his rest under the trees of the river, and in the pool, under the shade of the water-plants.
ἰδοὺ δὴ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ ἐπ' ὀσφύι ἡ δὲ δύναµις ἐπ' ὀµφαλοῦ γαστρός

17

Ko tona hiawero, ano he hita e tawhiria ana e ia: powhiwhiwhi tonu nga uaua o tona huha.
\40:22\He is covered by the branches of the trees; the grasses of the stream are round him.
ἔστησεν οὐρὰν ὡς κυπάρισσον τὰ δὲ νεῦρα αὐτοῦ συµπέπλεκται
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Ko ona wheua, ano he korere parahi; ko ona rara, he poro rino.
\40:23\Truly, if the river is overflowing, it gives him no cause for fear; he has no sense of danger, even if Jordan is rushing against his mouth.
αἱ πλευραὶ αὐτοῦ πλευραὶ χάλκειαι ἡ δὲ ῥάχις αὐτοῦ σίδηρος χυτός

19

Ko ia te tino mea nui o nga ara o te Atua: ko tona kaihanga anake hei whakapa i tana hoari ki a ia.
\40:24\Will anyone take him when he is on the watch, or put metal teeth through his nose?
τοῦτ' ἔστιν ἀρχὴ πλάσµατος κυρίου πεποιηµένον ἐγκαταπαίζεσθαι ὑπὸ τῶν ἀγγέλων αὐτοῦ

20

He pono ko nga maunga hei homai kai mana; kei reira ano e takaro ana nga kirehe katoa o te parae.
\41:1\Is it possible for Leviathan to be pulled out with a fish-hook, or for a hook to be put through the bone of his mouth?
ἐπελθὼν δὲ ἐπ' ὄρος ἀκρότοµον ἐποίησεν χαρµονὴν τετράποσιν ἐν τῷ ταρτάρῳ

21

Ko tona takotoranga ko raro i nga rakau kouru nui, i te rake kakaho, i te repo.
\41:2\Will you put a cord into his nose, or take him away with a cord round his tongue?
ὑπὸ παντοδαπὰ δένδρα κοιµᾶται παρὰ πάπυρον καὶ κάλαµον καὶ βούτοµον

22

Hei taupoki mona te whakamarumaru o nga rakau kouru nui, kei tetahi taha ona, kei tetahi taha, nga wirou o te awa.
\41:3\Will he make prayers to you, or say soft words to you?
σκιάζονται δὲ ἐν αὐτῷ δένδρα µεγάλα σὺν ῥαδάµνοις καὶ κλῶνες ἄγνου

23

Nana, ki te aki mai te waipuke, e kore ia e tuiri; u tonu tona whakaaro, ahakoa kokiri noa mai a Horano ki tona mangai.
\41:4\Will he make an agreement with you, so that you may take him as a servant for ever?
ἐὰν γένηται πλήµµυρα οὐ µὴ αἰσθηθῇ πέποιθεν ὅτι προσκρούσει ὁ ιορδάνης εἰς τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ

24

E hopukia ranei ia e tetahi i a ia e mataara ana, e poka ranei i tona ihu ki te rore, puta noa?
\41:5\Will you make sport with him, as with a bird? or put him in chains for your young women?
ἐν τῷ ὀφθαλµῷ αὐτοῦ δέξεται αὐτόν ἐνσκολιευόµενος τρήσει ῥῖνα

1

¶ E taea ranei a Rewiatana te kukume mai e koe ki te matau? te pehi ranei i tona arero ki te aho?
\41:10\He is so cruel that no one is ready to go against him. Who then is able to keep his place before me?
οὐχ ἑόρακας αὐτὸν οὐδὲ ἐπὶ τοῖς λεγοµένοις τεθαύµακας

2

E whakanohoia ranei e koe he aho ki tona ihu? E pokaia ranei e koe tona kauae ki te matau?
\41:11\Who ever went against me, and got the better of me? There is no one under heaven!
οὐ δέδοικας ὅτι ἡτοίµασταί µοι τίς γάρ ἐστιν ὁ ἐµοὶ ἀντιστάς

3

E maha ranei ana inoi ki a koe? E korero ngawari ranei ia ki a koe?
\41:12\I will not keep quiet about the parts of his body, or about his power, and the strength of his frame.
ἢ τίς ἀντιστήσεταί µοι καὶ ὑποµενεῖ εἰ πᾶσα ἡ ὑπ' οὐρανὸν ἐµή ἐστιν

4

E whakarite kawenata ranei ia ki a koe? e riro ai ia i a koe hei pononga oti tonu mai?
\41:13\Who has ever taken off his outer skin? who may come inside his inner coat of iron?
οὐ σιωπήσοµαι δι' αὐτόν καὶ λόγον δυνάµεως ἐλεήσει τὸν ἴσον αὐτοῦ

5

Ka rite ranei ia ki te manu hei mea takaro mau? E herea ranei ia e koe hei mea ma au kotiro?
\41:14\Who has made open the doors of his face? Fear is round about his teeth.
τίς ἀποκαλύψει πρόσωπον ἐνδύσεως αὐτοῦ εἰς δὲ πτύξιν θώρακος αὐτοῦ τίς ἂν εἰσέλθοι
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E waiho ranei ia hei taonga hokohoko ma nga ropu tangata hi ika? E wehewehea atu ranei ma nga kaihokohoko?
\41:15\His back is made of lines of plates, joined tight together, one against the other, like a stamp.
πύλας προσώπου αὐτοῦ τίς ἀνοίξει κύκλῳ ὀδόντων αὐτοῦ φόβος

7

E kapi ranei tona kiri i o tao? tona pane i nga wero ika?
\41:16\One is so near to the other that no air may come between them.
τὰ ἔγκατα αὐτοῦ ἀσπίδες χάλκειαι σύνδεσµος δὲ αὐτοῦ ὥσπερ σµιρίτης λίθος

8

Kia pa tou ringa ki a ia; maharatia te whawhai, a kei pena a mua.
\41:17\They take a grip of one another; they are joined together, so that they may not be parted.
εἷς τοῦ ἑνὸς κολλῶνται πνεῦµα δὲ οὐ µὴ διέλθῃ αὐτόν

9

Nana, he hori kau te manako ki a ia: e kore ranei tetahi e hinga noa ki te kite kau atu i a ia?
\41:18\His sneezings give out flames, and his eyes are like the eyes of the dawn.
ἀνὴρ τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ προσκολληθήσεται συνέχονται καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποσπασθῶσιν

10

Kahore he tangata e maia rawa hei whakaoho i a ia: na ko wai e tu ki toku aroaro?
\41:19\Out of his mouth go burning lights, and flames of fire are jumping up.
ἐν πταρµῷ αὐτοῦ ἐπιφαύσκεται φέγγος οἱ δὲ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ εἶδος ἑωσφόρου

11

¶ Ko wai te tangata nana te mea kua takoto wawe ki ahau, e whakautu ai ahau ki a ia? Ahakoa he aha te mea i raro i nga rangi, puta noa, naku katoa.
\41:20\Smoke comes out of his nose, like a pot boiling on the fire.
ἐκ στόµατος αὐτοῦ ἐκπορεύονται λαµπάδες καιόµεναι καὶ διαρριπτοῦνται ἐσχάραι πυρός

12

E kore e huna e ahau te korero mo ona wahi, mo tona kaha, mo te ataahua hoki o tona hanganga.
\41:21\His breath puts fire to coals, and a flame goes out of his mouth.
ἐκ µυκτήρων αὐτοῦ ἐκπορεύεται καπνὸς καµίνου καιοµένης πυρὶ ἀνθράκων

13

Ma wai e tihore a waho o tona kakahu? Ko wai e tae ki tana paraire rererua?
\41:22\Strength is in his neck, and fear goes dancing before him.
ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ ἄνθρακες φλὸξ δὲ ἐκ στόµατος αὐτοῦ ἐκπορεύεται

14

Ma wai e whakatuwhera nga tatau o tona mata? He wehi kei ona niho a taka noa.
\41:23\The plates of his flesh are joined together, fixed, and not to be moved.
ἐν δὲ τραχήλῳ αὐτοῦ αὐλίζεται δύναµις ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ τρέχει ἀπώλεια

15

Ko tana e whakamanamana ai ko ona unahi pakari; tutaki rawa pera i te hiri piri tonu.
\41:24\His heart is as strong as a stone, hard as the lower crushing-stone.
σάρκες δὲ σώµατος αὐτοῦ κεκόλληνται καταχέει ἐπ' αὐτόν οὐ σαλευθήσεται

16

Na, i te tata tonu o tetahi ki tetahi, e kore te hau e puta i waenga.
\41:25\When he gets ready for the fight, the strong are overcome with fear.
ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ πέπηγεν ὡς λίθος ἕστηκεν δὲ ὥσπερ ἄκµων ἀνήλατος

17

Piri tonu ratou ki a ratou ano; mau tonu, e kore ano e taea te wehe.
\41:26\The sword may come near him but is not able to go through him; the spear, or the arrow, or the sharp-pointed iron.
στραφέντος δὲ αὐτοῦ φόβος θηρίοις τετράποσιν ἐπὶ γῆς ἁλλοµένοις
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Ka tihe ia, ka kowha mai te marama; a ko te rite i ona kanohi kei nga kamo o te ata.
\41:27\Iron is to him as dry grass, and brass as soft wood.
ἐὰν συναντήσωσιν αὐτῷ λόγχαι οὐδὲν µὴ ποιήσωσιν δόρυ ἐπηρµένον καὶ θώρακα

19

E puta ana mai i tona mangai he rama mura, mokowhiti ana nga koraahi.
\41:28\The arrow is not able to put him to flight: stones are no more to him than dry stems.
ἥγηται µὲν γὰρ σίδηρον ἄχυρα χαλκὸν δὲ ὥσπερ ξύλον σαθρόν

20

Puta ana te paowa i ona pongaponga, me te mea no te kohua e koropupu ana, no te otaota e kaia ana.
\41:29\A thick stick is no better than a leaf of grass, and he makes sport of the onrush of the spear.
οὐ µὴ τρώσῃ αὐτὸν τόξον χάλκειον ἥγηται µὲν πετροβόλον χόρτον

21

Ngiha ana nga waro i tona ha, rere atu ana te mura i tona mangai.
\41:30\Under him are sharp edges of broken pots: as if he was pulling a grain-crushing instrument over the wet earth.
ὡς καλάµη ἐλογίσθησαν σφῦραι καταγελᾷ δὲ σεισµοῦ πυρφόρου

22

Kei tona kaki te kaha e noho ana, e tuapa ana te pawera i tona aroaro.
\41:31\The deep is boiling like a pot of spices, and the sea like a perfume-vessel.
ἡ στρωµνὴ αὐτοῦ ὀβελίσκοι ὀξεῖς πᾶς δὲ χρυσὸς θαλάσσης ὑπ' αὐτὸν ὥσπερ πηλὸς ἀµύθητος

23

Ko ona kikokiko tawerewere piri tonu: maro tonu ki runga ki a ia; e kore e taea te whakakorikori.
\41:32\After him his way is shining, so that the deep seems white.
ἀναζεῖ τὴν ἄβυσσον ὥσπερ χαλκεῖον ἥγηται δὲ τὴν θάλασσαν ὥσπερ ἐξάλειπτρον

24

Pakari tonu tona ngakau ano he kamaka; ae ra, maro tonu ano ko to raro kohatu huri..
\41:33\On earth there is not another like him, who is made without fear.
τὸν δὲ τάρταρον τῆς ἀβύσσου ὥσπερ αἰχµάλωτον ἐλογίσατο ἄβυσσον εἰς περίπατον

25

Ka whakarewa ia i a ia ki runga, ka wehi nga tangata nunui: na te pororaru ka porangi noa iho ratou.
\41:34\Everything which is high goes in fear of him; he is king over all the sons of pride.
οὐκ ἔστιν οὐδὲν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὅµοιον αὐτῷ πεποιηµένον ἐγκαταπαίζεσθαι ὑπὸ τῶν ἀγγέλων µου

1

¶ A no ra ko Hopa ki a Ihowa; i mea ia,
And Job said in answer to the Lord,
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ιωβ λέγει τῷ κυρίῳ

2

E mohio ana ahau e taea e koe nga mea katoa, a e kore tetahi whakaaro ou e taea te pehi.
I see that you are able to do every thing, and to give effect to all your designs.
οἶδα ὅτι πάντα δύνασαι ἀδυνατεῖ δέ σοι οὐθέν

3

Ko wai tenei e huna nei i te whakaaro, a kahore nei he matauranga? No reira korerotia ana e ahau he mea kihai i mohiotia e ahau, he mea whakamiharo rawa, e kore nei e
taea e ahau, a kihai i mohiotia e ahau.
Who is this who makes dark the purpose of God by words without knowledge? For I have been talking without knowledge about wonders not to be searched out.
τίς γάρ ἐστιν ὁ κρύπτων σε βουλήν φειδόµενος δὲ ῥηµάτων καὶ σὲ οἴεται κρύπτειν τίς δὲ ἀναγγελεῖ µοι ἃ οὐκ ᾔδειν µεγάλα καὶ θαυµαστὰ ἃ οὐκ ἠπιστάµην
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Tena ra, whakarongo, a ka korero ahau; ka ui ahau ki a koe, a mau e whakaatu mai ki ahau.
Give ear to me, and I will say what is in my mind; I will put questions to you, and you will give me the answers.
ἄκουσον δέ µου κύριε ἵνα κἀγὼ λαλήσω ἐρωτήσω δέ σε σὺ δέ µε δίδαξον

5

I rongo ahau ki a koe, he rongo na te taringa; tena ko tenei, ka kite a kanohi nei ahau i a koe,
Word of you had come to my ears, but now my eye has seen you.
ἀκοὴν µὲν ὠτὸς ἤκουόν σου τὸ πρότερον νυνὶ δὲ ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου ἑόρακέν σε

6

Na whakarihariha ana ahau ki ahau ano, a ka ripeneta i roto i te puehu, i te pungarehu.
For this cause I give witness that what I said is false, and in sorrow I take my seat in the dust.
διὸ ἐφαύλισα ἐµαυτὸν καὶ ἐτάκην ἥγηµαι δὲ ἐµαυτὸν γῆν καὶ σποδόν

7

¶ Heoi i te mutunga o ta Ihowa korero i enei kupu ki a Hopa, na ka mea a Ihowa ki a Eripata Temani, Kua mura toku riri ki a koe, ki a koutou ko ou hoa tokorua: no te
mea kihai koutou i korero i te mea tika moku, kihai i rite ki ta taku pononga, ki ta Hopa.
And it came about, after he had said these words to Job, that the Lord said to Eliphaz the Temanite, I am very angry with you and your two friends, because you have not
said what is right about me, as my servant Job has.
ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τὸ λαλῆσαι τὸν κύριον πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα τῷ ιωβ εἶπεν ὁ κύριος ελιφας τῷ θαιµανίτῃ ἥµαρτες σὺ καὶ οἱ δύο φίλοι σου οὐ γὰρ ἐλαλήσατε ἐνώπιόν µου ἀλ
ηθὲς οὐδὲν ὥσπερ ὁ θεράπων µου ιωβ

8

Na tikina etahi puru ma koutou kia whitu, kia whitu hoki nga hipi toa, a ka haere ki taku pononga, ki a Hopa, ka whakaeke ai i etahi tahunga tinana ma koutou; a ma taku
pononga, ma Hopa, e inoi mo koutou; ka manako hoki ahau ki a ia, kia kore ai ahau e mea ki a koutou kia rite ki ta koutou mahi wairangi; kihai hoki koutou i korero i te
mea tika moku, kihai i rite ki ta taku pononga, ki to Hopa.
And now, take seven oxen and seven sheep, and go to my servant Job, and give a burned offering for yourselves, and my servant Job will make prayer for you, that I may
not send punishment on you; because you have not said what is right about me, as my servant Job has.
νῦν δὲ λάβετε ἑπτὰ µόσχους καὶ ἑπτὰ κριοὺς καὶ πορεύθητε πρὸς τὸν θεράποντά µου ιωβ καὶ ποιήσει κάρπωσιν περὶ ὑµῶν ιωβ δὲ ὁ θεράπων µου εὔξεται περὶ ὑµῶν ὅτι εἰ µὴ π
ρόσωπον αὐτοῦ λήµψοµαι εἰ µὴ γὰρ δι' αὐτόν ἀπώλεσα ἂν ὑµᾶς οὐ γὰρ ἐλαλήσατε ἀληθὲς κατὰ τοῦ θεράποντός µου ιωβ

9

Heoi haere ana a Eripata Temani, a Pirirara Huhi, a Topara Naamati, a meatia ana e ratou ta Ihowa i korero ai ki a ratou. A ka manako a Ihowa ki a Hopa.
And Eliphaz the Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar the Naamathite, went and did as the Lord had said. And the Lord gave ear to Job.
ἐπορεύθη δὲ ελιφας ὁ θαιµανίτης καὶ βαλδαδ ὁ σαυχίτης καὶ σωφαρ ὁ µιναῖος καὶ ἐποίησαν καθὼς συνέταξεν αὐτοῖς ὁ κύριος καὶ ἔλυσεν τὴν ἁµαρτίαν αὐτοῖς διὰ ιωβ

10

¶ A whakahokia ana a Hopa e Ihowa i te whakarau, i a ia i inoi ra mo ona hoa. Na, ko nga mea katoa i a Hopa i mua, whakanekehia ake ana e Ihowa kia pera atu ano te
maha.
And the Lord made up to Job for all his losses, after he had made prayer for his friends: and all Job had before was increased by the Lord twice as much.
ὁ δὲ κύριος ηὔξησεν τὸν ιωβ εὐξαµένου δὲ αὐτοῦ καὶ περὶ τῶν φίλων αὐτοῦ ἀφῆκεν αὐτοῖς τὴν ἁµαρτίαν ἔδωκεν δὲ ὁ κύριος διπλᾶ ὅσα ἦν ἔµπροσθεν ιωβ εἰς διπλασιασµόν

11

Katahi ka haere mai ona tuakana, ona teina katoa, ratou ko ona tuahine katoa, me te hunga katoa i mohio ki a ia i mua, hei hoa mona, ki te kai taro i roto i tona whare:
tangi ana ki a ia, whakamarie ana i a ia mo te he katoa i whakaekea nei e Ih owa ki a ia; a homai ana ki a ia e tenei, e tenei, tetahi moni me tetahi whakakai koura.
And all his brothers and sisters, and his friends of earlier days, came and took food with him in his house; and made clear their grief for him, and gave him comfort for all
the evil which the Lord had sent on him; and they all gave him a bit of money and a gold ring.
ἤκουσαν δὲ πάντες οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ αἱ ἀδελφαὶ αὐτοῦ πάντα τὰ συµβεβηκότα αὐτῷ καὶ ἦλθον πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ πάντες ὅσοι ᾔδεισαν αὐτὸν ἐκ πρώτου φαγόντες δὲ καὶ πιόν
τες παρ' αὐτῷ παρεκάλεσαν αὐτόν καὶ ἐθαύµασαν ἐπὶ πᾶσιν οἷς ἐπήγαγεν αὐτῷ ὁ κύριος ἔδωκεν δὲ αὐτῷ ἕκαστος ἀµνάδα µίαν καὶ τετράδραχµον χρυσοῦν ἄσηµον
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12

Heoi manaakitia ana a Hopa e Ihowa i te whakamutunga, nui atu i to te timatanga; a kotahi tekau ma wha mano ana hipi, e ono mano nga kamera, kotahi mano topu nga
kau, kotahi mano nga kaihe uha.
And the Lord's blessing was greater on the end of Job's life than on its start: and so he came to have fourteen thousand sheep and goats, and six thousand camels, and two
thousand oxen, and a thousand she-asses.
ὁ δὲ κύριος εὐλόγησεν τὰ ἔσχατα ιωβ ἢ τὰ ἔµπροσθεν ἦν δὲ τὰ κτήνη αὐτοῦ πρόβατα µύρια τετρακισχίλια κάµηλοι ἑξακισχίλιαι ζεύγη βοῶν χίλια ὄνοι θήλειαι νοµάδες χίλιαι

13

Tokowhitu ano ana tama, tokotoru nga tamahine.
And he had seven sons and three daughters.
γεννῶνται δὲ αὐτῷ υἱοὶ ἑπτὰ καὶ θυγατέρες τρεῖς

14

A tapa iho e ia te ingoa o te tuatahi ko Hemaima, ko te ingoa o te tuarua ko Ketia, a ko te ingoa o te tuatoru ko Kerenehapuku.
And he gave the first the name of Jemimah, the second Keziah, and the third Keren-happuch;
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὴν µὲν πρώτην ἡµέραν τὴν δὲ δευτέραν κασίαν τὴν δὲ τρίτην ἀµαλθείας κέρας

15

A kihai i kitea he wahine hei rite mo nga tamahine a Hopa te ataahua i te whenua katoa; a i hoatu hoki e to ratou papa he wahi mo ratou i waenganui i o ratou tungane.
And there were no women so beautiful as the daughters of Job in all the earth: and their father gave them a heritage among their brothers.
καὶ οὐχ εὑρέθησαν κατὰ τὰς θυγατέρας ιωβ βελτίους αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ ὑπ' οὐρανόν ἔδωκεν δὲ αὐταῖς ὁ πατὴρ κληρονοµίαν ἐν τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς

16

A i ora a Hopa i muri i tenei kotahi rau e wha tekau nga tau, i kite ano ia i ana tamariki, i nga tamariki ano hoki a ana tamariki, e wha nga whakatupuranga.
And after this Job had a hundred and forty years of life, and saw his sons, and his sons' sons, even four generations.
ἔζησεν δὲ ιωβ µετὰ τὴν πληγὴν ἔτη ἑκατὸν ἑβδοµήκοντα τὰ δὲ πάντα ἔζησεν ἔτη διακόσια τεσσαράκοντα ὀκτώ καὶ εἶδεν ιωβ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ
τετάρτην γενεάν

17

Heoi ka mate a Hopa, he koreheke, he maha hoki ona ra.
And Job came to his end, old and full of days.
καὶ ἐτελεύτησεν ιωβ πρεσβύτερος καὶ πλήρης ἡµερῶν [17α] γέγραπται δὲ αὐτὸν πάλιν ἀναστήσεσθαι µεθ' ὧν ὁ κύριος ἀνίστησιν [17β] οὗτος ἑρµηνεύεται ἐκ τῆς συριακῆς βίβ
λου ἐν µὲν γῇ κατοικῶν τῇ αυσίτιδι ἐπὶ τοῖς ὁρίοις τῆς ιδουµαίας καὶ ἀραβίας προϋπῆρχεν δὲ αὐτῷ ὄνοµα ιωβαβ [17ξ] λαβὼν δὲ γυναῖκα ἀράβισσαν γεννᾷ υἱόν ᾧ ὄνοµα εννων
ἦν δὲ αὐτὸς πατρὸς µὲν ζαρε τῶν ησαυ υἱῶν υἱός µητρὸς δὲ βοσορρας ὥστε εἶναι αὐτὸν πέµπτον ἀπὸ αβρααµ [17δ] καὶ οὗτοι οἱ βασιλεῖς οἱ βασιλεύσαντες ἐν εδωµ ἧς καὶ αὐτ
ὸς ἦρξεν χώρας πρῶτος βαλακ ὁ τοῦ βεωρ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ πόλει αὐτοῦ δενναβα µετὰ δὲ βαλακ ιωβαβ ὁ καλούµενος ιωβ µετὰ δὲ τοῦτον ασοµ ὁ ὑπάρχων ἡγεµὼν ἐκ τῆς θαιµανί
τιδος χώρας µετὰ δὲ τοῦτον αδαδ υἱὸς βαραδ ὁ ἐκκόψας µαδιαµ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ µωαβ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ πόλει αὐτοῦ γεθθαιµ [17ε] οἱ δὲ ἐλθόντες πρὸς αὐτὸν φίλοι ελιφας τῶν ησαυ
υἱῶν θαιµανων βασιλεύς βαλδαδ ὁ σαυχαίων τύραννος σωφαρ ὁ µιναίων βασιλεύς .

1

¶ Ka hari te tangata kahore nei e haere i te whakaaro o te tangata kino, a kahore e tu i te ara o te hunga hara, kahore ano e noho i te nohoanga o te hunga whakahi.
Happy is the man who does not go in the company of sinners, or take his place in the way of evil-doers, or in the seat of those who do not give honour to the Lord.
µακάριος ἀνήρ ὃς οὐκ ἐπορεύθη ἐν βουλῇ ἀσεβῶν καὶ ἐν ὁδῷ ἁµαρτωλῶν οὐκ ἔστη καὶ ἐπὶ καθέδραν λοιµῶν οὐκ ἐκάθισεν

2

Engari ko te ture a Ihowa tana e whakaahuareka ai; kei tona ture ona whakaaro i te ao, i te po.
But whose delight is in the law of the Lord, and whose mind is on his law day and night.
ἀλλ' ἢ ἐν τῷ νόµῳ κυρίου τὸ θέληµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τῷ νόµῳ αὐτοῦ µελετήσει ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτός

3

E rite hoki ia ki te rakau i whakatokia ki te taha o nga awa wai, e whai hua nei i te po e hua ai: e kore tona rau e memenga; a ka pono ana mea katoa e mea ai ia.
He will be like a tree planted by the rivers of water, which gives its fruit at the right time, whose leaves will ever be green; and he will do well in all his undertakings.
καὶ ἔσται ὡς τὸ ξύλον τὸ πεφυτευµένον παρὰ τὰς διεξόδους τῶν ὑδάτων ὃ τὸν καρπὸν αὐτοῦ δώσει ἐν καιρῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ φύλλον αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἀπορρυήσεται καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἂν
ποιῇ κατευοδωθήσεται
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4

¶ E kore e pera nga tangata kino; engari ka rite ki te papapa e aia ana e te hau.
The evil-doers are not so; but are like the dust from the grain, which the wind takes away.
οὐχ οὕτως οἱ ἀσεβεῖς οὐχ οὕτως ἀλλ' ἢ ὡς ὁ χνοῦς ὃν ἐκριπτεῖ ὁ ἄνεµος ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς

5

Ae ra, e kore e tu te hunga kino i te whakawakanga, me te hunga hara i te whakaminenga o te hunga tika.
For this cause there will be no mercy for sinners when they are judged, and the evil-doers will have no place among the upright,
διὰ τοῦτο οὐκ ἀναστήσονται ἀσεβεῖς ἐν κρίσει οὐδὲ ἁµαρτωλοὶ ἐν βουλῇ δικαίων

6

E matau ana hoki a Ihowa ki te ara o te hunga tika: ko te ara ia o te hunga kino e ngaro.
Because the Lord sees the way of the upright, but the end of the sinner is destruction.
ὅτι γινώσκει κύριος ὁδὸν δικαίων καὶ ὁδὸς ἀσεβῶν ἀπολεῖται

1

¶ He aha ka nana ai nga tauiwi, ka whakaaro horihori ai nga iwi?
Why are the nations so violently moved, and why are the thoughts of the people so foolish?
ἵνα τί ἐφρύαξαν ἔθνη καὶ λαοὶ ἐµελέτησαν κενά

2

Whakatika mai ana nga kingi o te whenua, runanga tahi ana nga ariki, ki te whawhai ki a Ihowa, ki tana tangata hoki i whakawahi ai; me te ki ano,
The kings of the earth have taken their place, and the rulers are fixed in their purpose, against the Lord, and against the king of his selection, saying,
παρέστησαν οἱ βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες συνήχθησαν ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ κατὰ τοῦ κυρίου καὶ κατὰ τοῦ χριστοῦ αὐτοῦ διάψαλµα

3

Kia motumotuhia e tatou a raua here, kia akiritia a raua taura i a tatou.
Let their chains be broken, and their cords taken from off us.
διαρρήξωµεν τοὺς δεσµοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπορρίψωµεν ἀφ' ἡµῶν τὸν ζυγὸν αὐτῶν

4

Ko ia kei te rangi e noho ana, ka kata ia: ka whakahi te Ariki ki a ratou.
Then he whose seat is in the heavens will be laughing: the Lord will make sport of them.
ὁ κατοικῶν ἐν οὐρανοῖς ἐκγελάσεται αὐτούς καὶ ὁ κύριος ἐκµυκτηριεῖ αὐτούς

5

Na ka korero ia ki a ratou me te riri ano: ka tino weriweri hoki, ka whakahorere i a ratou,
Then will his angry words come to their ears, and by his wrath they will be troubled:
τότε λαλήσει πρὸς αὐτοὺς ἐν ὀργῇ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τῷ θυµῷ αὐτοῦ ταράξει αὐτούς

6

Ahakoa ra ka whakawahia e ahau taku kingi ki runga ki taku maunga tapu, ki Hiona.
But I have put my king on my holy hill of Zion.
ἐγὼ δὲ κατεστάθην βασιλεὺς ὑπ' αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ σιων ὄρος τὸ ἅγιον αὐτοῦ

7

¶ Maku e whakapuaki te kupu, kua mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Ko koe taku tama, nonaianei koe i whakatupuria ai e ahau.
I will make clear the Lord's decision: he has said to me, You are my son, this day have I given you being.
διαγγέλλων τὸ πρόσταγµα κυρίου κύριος εἶπεν πρός µε υἱός µου εἶ σύ ἐγὼ σήµερον γεγέννηκά σε

8

Inoi ki ahau, a ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe nga tauiwi hei kainga mou, me nga topito o te whenua hei nohoanga tupu mou.
Make your request to me, and I will give you the nations for your heritage, and the farthest limits of the earth will be under your hand.
αἴτησαι παρ' ἐµοῦ καὶ δώσω σοι ἔθνη τὴν κληρονοµίαν σου καὶ τὴν κατάσχεσίν σου τὰ πέρατα τῆς γῆς

9

Ka wawahi koe i a ratou ki te whiu rino, mongamonga noa ratou i a koe, ano he oko na te kaihanga rihi.
They will be ruled by you with a rod of iron; they will be broken like a potter's vessel.
ποιµανεῖς αὐτοὺς ἐν ῥάβδῳ σιδηρᾷ ὡς σκεῦος κεραµέως συντρίψεις αὐτούς
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10

¶ Na kia mahara ra, e nga kingi: kia akona, e nga kaiwhakawa o te whenua.
So now be wise, you kings: take his teaching, you judges of the earth.
καὶ νῦν βασιλεῖς σύνετε παιδεύθητε πάντες οἱ κρίνοντες τὴν γῆν

11

Mahi atu ki a Ihowa i runga i te wehi, kia hari me te wiri.
Give worship to the Lord with fear, kissing his feet and giving him honour,
δουλεύσατε τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν φόβῳ καὶ ἀγαλλιᾶσθε αὐτῷ ἐν τρόµῳ

12

Kihia te tama kei riri ia, a ka mate koutou i te ara, ka hohoro tonu hoki te mura o tona riri. Ka hari katoa te hunga e whakawhirinaki ana ki a ia.
For fear that he may be angry, causing destruction to come on you, because he is quickly moved to wrath. Happy are all those who put their faith in him.
δράξασθε παιδείας µήποτε ὀργισθῇ κύριος καὶ ἀπολεῖσθε ἐξ ὁδοῦ δικαίας ὅταν ἐκκαυθῇ ἐν τάχει ὁ θυµὸς αὐτοῦ µακάριοι πάντες οἱ πεποιθότες ἐπ' αὐτῷ

1

¶ He himene na Rawiri, i tona omanga atu i tana tama i a Apoharama. E Ihowa, ano te tini o oku hoariri, he tokomaha te hunga e whakatika mai ana ki ahau.
&ltA Psalm. Of David. When he went in flight from Absalom his son.&gt\
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ ὁπότε ἀπεδίδρασκεν ἀπὸ προσώπου αβεσσαλωµ τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ

2

He tokomaha te mea ana ki toku wairua, hore rawa he whakaoranga mona i te Atua. (Hera.
\3:1\Lord, how greatly are they increased who make attacks on me! in great numbers they come against me.
κύριε τί ἐπληθύνθησαν οἱ θλίβοντές µε πολλοὶ ἐπανίστανται ἐπ' ἐµέ

3

Ko koe ia, e Ihowa, hei whakangungu rakau moku, hei kororia moku, hei kaiwhakaara i toku matenga.
\3:2\Unnumbered are those who say of my soul, There is no help for him in God. (Selah.)
πολλοὶ λέγουσιν τῇ ψυχῇ µου οὐκ ἔστιν σωτηρία αὐτῷ ἐν τῷ θεῷ αὐτοῦ διάψαλµα

4

¶ I karanga toku reo ki a Ihowa: a whakahoki kupu mai ana ia ki ahau i tona maunga tapu. (Hera.
\3:3\But your strength, O Lord, is round me, you are my glory and the lifter up of my head.
σὺ δέ κύριε ἀντιλήµπτωρ µου εἶ δόξα µου καὶ ὑψῶν τὴν κεφαλήν µου

5

I takoto ahau, i moe; i ara ake ano; na Ihowa hoki ahau i whakamau ake.
\3:4\I send up a cry to the Lord with my voice, and he gives me an answer from his holy hill. (Selah.)
φωνῇ µου πρὸς κύριον ἐκέκραξα καὶ ἐπήκουσέν µου ἐξ ὄρους ἁγίου αὐτοῦ διάψαλµα

6

E kore ahau e mataku i nga mano tini o te iwi, kua whakatika mai nei ki ahau karopoti noa.
\3:5\I took my rest in sleep, and then again I was awake; for the Lord was my support.
ἐγὼ ἐκοιµήθην καὶ ὕπνωσα ἐξηγέρθην ὅτι κύριος ἀντιλήµψεταί µου

7

Whakatika, e Ihowa; whakaorangia ahau, e toku Atua: nau hoki i patu te kauae o oku hoariri katoa; mangungu noa i a koe nga niho o te hunga kino.
\3:6\I will have no fear, though ten thousand have come round me, putting themselves against me.
οὐ φοβηθήσοµαι ἀπὸ µυριάδων λαοῦ τῶν κύκλῳ συνεπιτιθεµένων µοι

8

Na Ihowa te whakaoranga: kei runga i tau iwi tau manaaki. (Hera.
\3:7\Come to me, Lord; keep me safe, O my God; for you have given all my haters blows on their face-bones; the teeth of the evil-doers have been broken by you.
ἀνάστα κύριε σῶσόν µε ὁ θεός µου ὅτι σὺ ἐπάταξας πάντας τοὺς ἐχθραίνοντάς µοι µαταίως ὀδόντας ἁµαρτωλῶν συνέτριψας
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1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi Nekinoto. He himene na Rawiri. Whakahokia mai he kupu ki ahau, e te Atua o toku tika, ina karanga ahau: i ahau i te pouri i whakaputaina
ahau e koe; kia atawhai ki ahau, whakarongo ki taku inoi.
&ltTo the chief music-maker on corded instruments. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ἐν ψαλµοῖς ᾠδὴ τῷ δαυιδ

2

E nga tama a te tangata, kia pehea te roa o ta koutou mea i toku kororia hei whakama, o ta koutou aroha ki te horihori, o ta koutou whai i te teka? (Hera.
\4:1\Give answer to my cry, O God of my righteousness; make me free from my troubles; have mercy on me, and give ear to my prayer.
ἐν τῷ ἐπικαλεῖσθαί µε εἰσήκουσέν µου ὁ θεὸς τῆς δικαιοσύνης µου ἐν θλίψει ἐπλάτυνάς µοι οἰκτίρησόν µε καὶ εἰσάκουσον τῆς προσευχῆς µου

3

Otiia kia mohio koutou he mea momotu ke na Ihowa te tangata tapu mana: e whakarongo a Ihowa ua karanga ahau ki a ia.
\4:2\O you sons of men, how long will you go on turning my glory into shame? how long will you give your love to foolish things, going after what is false? (Selah.)
υἱοὶ ἀνθρώπων ἕως πότε βαρυκάρδιοι ἵνα τί ἀγαπᾶτε µαταιότητα καὶ ζητεῖτε ψεῦδος διάψαλµα

4

Kia oho koutou, a kaua e hara: korerorero ki o koutou ngakau i runga i o koutou moenga, me te ata takoto ano. (Hera.
\4:3\See how the Lord has made great his mercy for me; the Lord will give ear to my cry.
καὶ γνῶτε ὅτι ἐθαυµάστωσεν κύριος τὸν ὅσιον αὐτοῦ κύριος εἰσακούσεταί µου ἐν τῷ κεκραγέναι µε πρὸς αὐτόν

5

Patua nga whakahere o te tika, me te okioki ano ki a Ihowa.
\4:4\Let there be fear in your hearts, and do no sin; have bitter feelings on your bed, but make no sound. (Selah.)
ὀργίζεσθε καὶ µὴ ἁµαρτάνετε λέγετε ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπὶ ταῖς κοίταις ὑµῶν κατανύγητε διάψαλµα

6

¶ He tokomaha te mea ana, Ma wai e whakakite te pai ki a matou? Kia ara, e Ihowa, te marama o tou mata ki runga ki a matou.
\4:5\Give the offerings of righteousness, and put your faith in the Lord.
θύσατε θυσίαν δικαιοσύνης καὶ ἐλπίσατε ἐπὶ κύριον

7

Hira ake te hari i homai e koe ki roto ki toku ngakau i to ratou i te wa i hua ai a ratou witi, ta ratou waina.
\4:6\There are numbers who say, Who will do us any good? the light of his face has gone from us.
πολλοὶ λέγουσιν τίς δείξει ἡµῖν τὰ ἀγαθά ἐσηµειώθη ἐφ' ἡµᾶς τὸ φῶς τοῦ προσώπου σου κύριε

8

Ka takoto marire ahau, a moe tonu iho: ko koe anake hoki, e Ihowa, hei mea kia au toku noho.
\4:7\Lord, you have put joy in my heart, more than they have when their grain and their wine are increased.
ἔδωκας εὐφροσύνην εἰς τὴν καρδίαν µου ἀπὸ καιροῦ σίτου καὶ οἴνου καὶ ἐλαίου αὐτῶν ἐπληθύνθησαν

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi Nehiroto. He himene na Rawiri. Tahuri tou taringa, e Ihowa, ki aku kupu, kia mohio koe ki toku whakaaroaronga.
&ltTo the chief music-maker on wind instruments. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ τῆς κληρονοµούσης ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ

2

Whakarongo ki te reo o taku karanga, e toku Kingi, e toku Atua, he inoi hoki taku ki a koe.
\5:1\Give ear to my words, O Lord; give thought to my heart-searchings.
τὰ ῥήµατά µου ἐνώτισαι κύριε σύνες τῆς κραυγῆς µου

3

E rongo koe ki toku reo, e Ihowa, i te ata; i te ata ka whakatikaia atu e ahau taku inoi ki a koe, a ka titiro matatau atu.
\5:2\Let the voice of my cry come to you, my King and my God; for to you will I make my prayer.
πρόσχες τῇ φωνῇ τῆς δεήσεώς µου ὁ βασιλεύς µου καὶ ὁ θεός µου ὅτι πρὸς σὲ προσεύξοµαι κύριε
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4

Ehara hoki koe i te Atua e pai ana ki te hara, e kore te kino e noho ki a koe.
\5:3\My voice will come to you in the morning, O Lord; in the morning will I send my prayer to you, and keep watch.
τὸ πρωὶ εἰσακούσῃ τῆς φωνῆς µου τὸ πρωὶ παραστήσοµαί σοι καὶ ἐπόψοµαι

5

E kore te hunga wairangi e tu ki tou aroaro: e kinongia ana e koe nga kaimahi katoa i te kino.
\5:4\For you are not a God who takes pleasure in wrongdoing; there is no evil with you.
ὅτι οὐχὶ θεὸς θέλων ἀνοµίαν σὺ εἶ οὐδὲ παροικήσει σοι πονηρευόµενος

6

E ngaro i a koe te hunga korero teka; e whakarihariha ana a Ihowa ki te tangata toto, ki te tangata hianga.
\5:5\The sons of pride have no place before you; you are a hater of all workers of evil.
οὐ διαµενοῦσιν παράνοµοι κατέναντι τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν σου ἐµίσησας πάντας τοὺς ἐργαζοµένους τὴν ἀνοµίαν

7

¶ Ko ahau ia ka haere i runga i te tini o au atawhai ki tou whare: ka koropiko ki te ritenga o tau temepara tapu, me te wehi ano ki a koe.
\5:6\You will send destruction on those whose words are false; the cruel man and the man of deceit are hated by the Lord.
ἀπολεῖς πάντας τοὺς λαλοῦντας τὸ ψεῦδος ἄνδρα αἱµάτων καὶ δόλιον βδελύσσεται κύριος

8

E Ihowa, arahina ahau i runga i tou tika, he hoariri hoki oku; whakatikaia tau ara i mua i ahau.
\5:7\But as for me, I will come into your house, in the full measure of your mercy; and in your fear I will give worship, turning my eyes to your holy Temple.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἐν τῷ πλήθει τοῦ ἐλέους σου εἰσελεύσοµαι εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου προσκυνήσω πρὸς ναὸν ἅγιόν σου ἐν φόβῳ σου

9

Kahore hoki he pono i o ratou mangai; he kino kau a roto i a ratou; he urupa puare noa o ratou korokoro; e patipati ana o ratou arero.
\5:8\Be my guide, O Lord, in the ways of your righteousness, because of those who are against me; make your way straight before my face.
κύριε ὁδήγησόν µε ἐν τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ σου ἕνεκα τῶν ἐχθρῶν µου κατεύθυνον ἐνώπιόν µου τὴν ὁδόν σου

10

Whakataua te hara ki a ratou, e te Atua; kia hinga ratou i o ratou whakaaro; peia atu ratou me a ratou tini mahi tutu; mo ratou i whakakeke ki a koe.
\5:9\For no faith may be put in their words; their inner part is nothing but evil; their throat is like an open place for the dead; smooth are the words of their tongues.
ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῶν ἀλήθεια ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν µαταία τάφος ἀνεῳγµένος ὁ λάρυγξ αὐτῶν ταῖς γλώσσαις αὐτῶν ἐδολιοῦσαν

11

Na kia hari katoa te hunga e whakawhirinaki ana ki a koe: kia hamama tonu ratou i te koa, mo ratou e hipokina nei e koe; a kia whakamanamana ki a koe te hunga e aroha
ana ki tou ingoa.
\5:10\Send them to destruction, O Lord; let their evil designs be the cause of their fall; let them be forced out by all their sins; because they have gone against your
authority.
κρῖνον αὐτούς ὁ θεός ἀποπεσάτωσαν ἀπὸ τῶν διαβουλίων αὐτῶν κατὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν ἀσεβειῶν αὐτῶν ἔξωσον αὐτούς ὅτι παρεπίκρανάν σε κύριε

12

No te mea ka manaakitia e koe, e Ihowa, te tangata tika; me he whakangungu rakau te manako e karapotia ai ia e koe.
\5:11\But let all those who put their faith in you be glad with cries of joy at all times, and let all the lovers of your name be glad in you.
καὶ εὐφρανθήτωσαν πάντες οἱ ἐλπίζοντες ἐπὶ σέ εἰς αἰῶνα ἀγαλλιάσονται καὶ κατασκηνώσεις ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ καυχήσονται ἐν σοὶ πάντες οἱ ἀγαπῶντες τὸ ὄνοµά σου

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi Nekinoto, he mea Heminiti. He himene na Rawiri. E Ihowa, kaua e whakatupehupehu mai ki ahau, ina riri koe, kaua ano ahau e pakia ina arita
mai koe.
&ltTo the chief music-maker on corded instruments, on the Sheminith. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ἐν ὕµνοις ὑπὲρ τῆς ὀγδόης ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ

2

E Ihowa, tohungia ahau, he ngoikore hoki ahau: rongoatia ahau, e Ihowa, e ohooho ana hoki oku wheua.
\6:1\O Lord, do not be bitter with me in your wrath; do not send punishment on me in the heat of your passion.
κύριε µὴ τῷ θυµῷ σου ἐλέγξῃς µε µηδὲ τῇ ὀργῇ σου παιδεύσῃς µε
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E ohooho noa iho ana hoki toku wairua: ko koe ia, e Ihowa, kia pehea atu te roa?
\6:2\Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I am wasted away: make me well, for even my bones are troubled.
ἐλέησόν µε κύριε ὅτι ἀσθενής εἰµι ἴασαί µε κύριε ὅτι ἐταράχθη τὰ ὀστᾶ µου

4

Hoki mai, e Ihowa, kia mawhiti atu toku wairua: kia mahara ki tou aroha, a whakaorangia ahau.
\6:3\My soul is in bitter trouble; and you, O Lord, how long?
καὶ ἡ ψυχή µου ἐταράχθη σφόδρα καὶ σύ κύριε ἕως πότε

5

Kahore hoki he mahara ki a koe ina mate: ko wai hei whakawhetai ki a koe i roto i te reinga?
\6:4\Come back, O Lord, make my soul free; O give me salvation because of your mercy.
ἐπίστρεψον κύριε ῥῦσαι τὴν ψυχήν µου σῶσόν µε ἕνεκεν τοῦ ἐλέους σου

6

Mauiui iho ahau i toku auetanga; e manu ana toku moenga i ahau a pau noa te po; e whakamakukuria ana e ahau toku takotoranga ki oku roimata.
\6:5\For in death there is no memory of you; in the underworld who will give you praise?
ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν τῷ θανάτῳ ὁ µνηµονεύων σου ἐν δὲ τῷ ᾅδῃ τίς ἐξοµολογήσεταί σοι

7

Pakoko kau toku kanohi i te tangi; kua koroheke haere i oku hoariri katoa.
\6:6\The voice of my sorrow is a weariness to me; all the night I make my bed wet with weeping; it is watered by the drops flowing from my eyes.
ἐκοπίασα ἐν τῷ στεναγµῷ µου λούσω καθ' ἑκάστην νύκτα τὴν κλίνην µου ἐν δάκρυσίν µου τὴν στρωµνήν µου βρέξω

8

¶ Mawehe atu i ahau, e nga kaimahi katoa i te kino; kua rongo nei hoki a Ihowa i te reo o taku tangi.
\6:7\My eyes are wasting away with trouble; they are becoming old because of all those who are against me.
ἐταράχθη ἀπὸ θυµοῦ ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου ἐπαλαιώθην ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἐχθροῖς µου

9

Kua rongo a Ihowa ki taku inoi; ka manako a Ihowa ki taku karakia.
\6:8\Go from me, all you workers of evil; for the Lord has given ear to the voice of my weeping.
ἀπόστητε ἀπ' ἐµοῦ πάντες οἱ ἐργαζόµενοι τὴν ἀνοµίαν ὅτι εἰσήκουσεν κύριος τῆς φωνῆς τοῦ κλαυθµοῦ µου

10

Ka whakama, ka pokaikaha noa iho oku hoariri katoa: ka hoki ratou, ka pa whakarere atu te whakama.
\6:9\The Lord has given ear to my request; the Lord has let my prayer come before him.
εἰσήκουσεν κύριος τῆς δεήσεώς µου κύριος τὴν προσευχήν µου προσεδέξατο

1

¶ He Hikaiono na Rawiri, tana i waiata ai ki a Ihowa mo nga kupu a Kuhu Pineamine. E Ihowa, e toku Atua, kei a koe toku whakawhirinakitanga: kia ora ahau i te hunga
katoa e aru ana i ahau, kia mawhiti atu hoki ahau:
&ltShiggaion of David; a song which he made to the Lord, about the words of Cush the Benjamite.&gt\
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ ὃν ᾖσεν τῷ κυρίῳ ὑπὲρ τῶν λόγων χουσι υἱοῦ ιεµενι

2

Kei haehae ia i toku wairua, ano he raiona, a titaritari noa, i te mea kahore he kaiarai.
\7:1\O Lord my God, I put my faith in you; take me out of the hands of him who is cruel to me, and make me free;
κύριε ὁ θεός µου ἐπὶ σοὶ ἤλπισα σῶσόν µε ἐκ πάντων τῶν διωκόντων µε καὶ ῥῦσαί µε

3

E Ihowa, e toku Atua, ki te mea naku tena mahi, ki te mea he hara kei oku ringa;
\7:2\So that he may not come rushing on my soul like a lion, wounding it, while there is no one to be my saviour.
µήποτε ἁρπάσῃ ὡς λέων τὴν ψυχήν µου µὴ ὄντος λυτρουµένου µηδὲ σῴζοντος
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Ki te mea i whakahokia e ahau he kino ki te tangata kua mau nei ta maua rongo; i whakaora nei hoki ahau i te tangata i kino noa mai ki ahau:
\7:3\O Lord my God, if I have done this; if my hands have done any wrong;
κύριε ὁ θεός µου εἰ ἐποίησα τοῦτο εἰ ἔστιν ἀδικία ἐν χερσίν µου

5

Kia arumia toku wairua e te hoariri, a kia mau; kia takahia hoki toku ora e ia ki te whenua, kia whakatokotoria ano toku kororia ki te puehu. (Hera.
\7:4\If I have given back evil to him who did evil to me, or have taken anything from him who was against me without cause;
εἰ ἀνταπέδωκα τοῖς ἀνταποδιδοῦσίν µοι κακά ἀποπέσοιν ἄρα ἀπὸ τῶν ἐχθρῶν µου κενός

6

E Ihowa, whakatika, kia riri koe, ara ake, e nana nei hoki oku hoa whawhai: kia oho ake hoki koe moku; kua kiia e koe te whakawa.
\7:5\Let my hater go after my soul and take it; let my life be crushed to the earth, and my honour into the dust. (Selah.)
καταδιώξαι ἄρα ὁ ἐχθρὸς τὴν ψυχήν µου καὶ καταλάβοι καὶ καταπατήσαι εἰς γῆν τὴν ζωήν µου καὶ τὴν δόξαν µου εἰς χοῦν κατασκηνώσαι διάψαλµα

7

Tukua kia karapotia koe e te whakaminenga o nga iwi: ma runga atu i a ratou tou hokinga atu ki runga.
\7:6\Come up, Lord, in your wrath; be lifted up against my haters; be awake, my God, give orders for the judging.
ἀνάστηθι κύριε ἐν ὀργῇ σου ὑψώθητι ἐν τοῖς πέρασι τῶν ἐχθρῶν µου ἐξεγέρθητι κύριε ὁ θεός µου ἐν προστάγµατι ᾧ ἐνετείλω

8

Ko Ihowa e whakarite whakawa ana mo nga iwi; kia rite, e Ihowa, tau whakawa moku ki taku mahi tika, ki te tapatahi hoki o oku whakaaro.
\7:7\The meeting of the nations will be round you; take your seat, then, over them, on high.
καὶ συναγωγὴ λαῶν κυκλώσει σε καὶ ὑπὲρ ταύτης εἰς ὕψος ἐπίστρεψον

9

Kia whakamutua te kino o te hunga kino: whakaukia hoki te tangata tika: e whakamatautau ana hoki te Atua tika i nga ngakau, i nga whatumanawa.
\7:8\The Lord will be judge of the peoples; give a decision for me, O Lord, because of my righteousness, and let my virtue have its reward.
κύριος κρινεῖ λαούς κρῖνόν µε κύριε κατὰ τὴν δικαιοσύνην µου καὶ κατὰ τὴν ἀκακίαν µου ἐπ' ἐµοί

10

¶ Kei te Atua toku whakangungu rakau, mana e whakaora te hunga ngakau tika.
\7:9\O let the evil of the evil-doer come to an end, but give strength to the upright: for men's minds and hearts are tested by the God of righteousness.
συντελεσθήτω δὴ πονηρία ἁµαρτωλῶν καὶ κατευθυνεῖς δίκαιον ἐτάζων καρδίας καὶ νεφροὺς ὁ θεός

11

He kaiwhakawa tika te Atua, ae ra, he Atua e riri ana i tenei ra, i tenei ra.
\7:10\God, who is the saviour of the upright in heart, is my breastplate.
δικαία ἡ βοήθειά µου παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ σῴζοντος τοὺς εὐθεῖς τῇ καρδίᾳ

12

Ki te kore tetahi e tahuri, ka whakakoia e ia tana hoari; kua whakapikoa e ia tana kopere, a oti rawa te whakapai.
\7:11\God is the judge of the upright, and is angry with the evil-doers every day.
ὁ θεὸς κριτὴς δίκαιος καὶ ἰσχυρὸς καὶ µακρόθυµος µὴ ὀργὴν ἐπάγων καθ' ἑκάστην ἡµέραν

13

Oti rawa ano ana mea whakamate te whakapai e ia; kua meinga e ia ana pere ano he ahi.
\7:12\If a man is not turned from his evil, he will make his sword sharp; his bow is bent and ready.
ἐὰν µὴ ἐπιστραφῆτε τὴν ῥοµφαίαν αὐτοῦ στιλβώσει τὸ τόξον αὐτοῦ ἐνέτεινεν καὶ ἡτοίµασεν αὐτὸ

14

Nana, he kino te mea e whakamamae nei ia; he whanoke te mea i hapu ki roto ki a ia, a whanau ake he teka.
\7:13\He has made ready for him the instruments of death; he makes his arrows flames of fire.
καὶ ἐν αὐτῷ ἡτοίµασεν σκεύη θανάτου τὰ βέλη αὐτοῦ τοῖς καιοµένοις ἐξειργάσατο

15

I pokaia e ia he poka, he mea keri nana, taka iho ia ki roto ki te rua i mahia e ia.
\7:14\That man is a worker of evil; the seed of wrongdoing has given birth to deceit.
ἰδοὺ ὠδίνησεν ἀδικίαν συνέλαβεν πόνον καὶ ἔτεκεν ἀνοµίαν
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Ka hoki tona whanoke ki tona matenga, a ka tau iho tana tukino ki tona tumuaki.
\7:15\He has made a hole deep in the earth, and is falling into the hole which he has made
λάκκον ὤρυξεν καὶ ἀνέσκαψεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐµπεσεῖται εἰς βόθρον ὃν εἰργάσατο

17

Ka rite ki tona tika taku whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa: ka himene atu hoki ahau ki te ingoa o Ihowa, o te Runga Rawa.
\7:16\His wrongdoing will come back to him, and his violent behaviour will come down on his head.
ἐπιστρέψει ὁ πόνος αὐτοῦ εἰς κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ κορυφὴν αὐτοῦ ἡ ἀδικία αὐτοῦ καταβήσεται

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Kititi. He himene na Rawiri. E Ihowa, e to matou Ariki, ano te nui o tou ingoa i te whenua katoa! Paku ana i a koe tou kororia ki runga ake i
nga rangi!
&ltTo the chief music-maker on the Gittith. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ τῶν ληνῶν ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ

2

U pu i a koe te kaha o te mangai o nga kohungahunga, o nga mea ngote u hei mea mo ou hoariri, hei pehi mo te hoariri, mo te kairapu utu.
\8:1\O Lord, our Lord, whose glory is higher than the heavens, how noble is your name in all the earth!
κύριε ὁ κύριος ἡµῶν ὡς θαυµαστὸν τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ ὅτι ἐπήρθη ἡ µεγαλοπρέπειά σου ὑπεράνω τῶν οὐρανῶν

3

¶ Ka titiro ahau ki au rangi, ki te mahi a ou maihao, ki te marama, ki nga whetu, i hanga nei e koe;
\8:2\You have made clear your strength even out of the mouths of babies at the breast, because of those who are against you; so that you may put to shame the cruel and
violent man.
ἐκ στόµατος νηπίων καὶ θηλαζόντων κατηρτίσω αἶνον ἕνεκα τῶν ἐχθρῶν σου τοῦ καταλῦσαι ἐχθρὸν καὶ ἐκδικητήν

4

He aha te tangata i maharatia ai e koe? te tama ranei a te tangata i tirohia ai ia e koe?
\8:3\When I see your heavens, the work of your fingers, the moon and the stars, which you have put in their places;
ὅτι ὄψοµαι τοὺς οὐρανούς ἔργα τῶν δακτύλων σου σελήνην καὶ ἀστέρας ἃ σὺ ἐθεµελίωσας

5

Nohinohi nei te wahi i whakaititia iho ai ia e koe i te Atua, karaunatia ana ia e koe ki te kororia, ki te honore.
\8:4\What is man, that you keep him in mind? the son of man, that you take him into account?
τί ἐστιν ἄνθρωπος ὅτι µιµνῄσκῃ αὐτοῦ ἢ υἱὸς ἀνθρώπου ὅτι ἐπισκέπτῃ αὐτόν

6

Waiho iho e koe hei kingi mo nga mahi a ou ringa; kua waiho e koe nga mea katoa i raro i ona waewae;
\8:5\For you have made him only a little lower than the gods, crowning him with glory and honour.
ἠλάττωσας αὐτὸν βραχύ τι παρ' ἀγγέλους δόξῃ καὶ τιµῇ ἐστεφάνωσας αὐτόν

7

Nga hipi katoa, nga puru, me nga kirehe katoa o te parae;
\8:6\You have made him ruler over the works of your hands; you have put all things under his feet;
καὶ κατέστησας αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν σου πάντα ὑπέταξας ὑποκάτω τῶν ποδῶν αὐτοῦ

8

Te manu o te rangi, me te ika o te moana, e tere nei i nga ara o nga moana.
\8:7\All sheep and oxen, and all the beasts of the field;
πρόβατα καὶ βόας πάσας ἔτι δὲ καὶ τὰ κτήνη τοῦ πεδίου

9

E Ihowa, e to matou Ariki, ano te nui o tou ingoa i te whenua katoa!
\8:8\The birds of the air and the fish of the sea, and whatever goes through the deep waters of the seas.
τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τοὺς ἰχθύας τῆς θαλάσσης τὰ διαπορευόµενα τρίβους θαλασσῶν
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¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Muturapena. He himene na Rawiri. Ka whakapaua toku ngakau ki te whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa, ka korerotia e ahau au mahi whakamiharo
katoa.
&ltTo the chief music-maker on Muthlabben. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ τῶν κρυφίων τοῦ υἱοῦ ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ

2

Ka koa ahau, ka whakamanamana ki a koe, ka himene atu ki tou ingoa, e te Runga Rawa.
\9:1\I will give you praise, O Lord, with all my heart; I will make clear all the wonder of your works.
ἐξοµολογήσοµαί σοι κύριε ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ µου διηγήσοµαι πάντα τὰ θαυµάσιά σου

3

I te hokinga whakamuri o oku hoariri, tutuki ana ratou, ngaro iho i tou aroaro.
\9:2\I will be glad and have delight in you: I will make a song of praise to your name, O Most High.
εὐφρανθήσοµαι καὶ ἀγαλλιάσοµαι ἐν σοί ψαλῶ τῷ ὀνόµατί σου ὕψιστε

4

Nau hoki i whakatika aku korero me toku whakawa; i runga koe i te torona e noho ana, e whakarite tika ana.
\9:3\When my haters are turned back, they will be broken and overcome before you.
ἐν τῷ ἀποστραφῆναι τὸν ἐχθρόν µου εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω ἀσθενήσουσιν καὶ ἀπολοῦνται ἀπὸ προσώπου σου

5

Kua whakatupehupehu koe ki nga tauiwi, huna ana e koe te tangata kino, horoia atu ana to ratou ingoa ake ake.
\9:4\For you gave approval to my right and my cause; you were seated in your high place judging in righteousness.
ὅτι ἐποίησας τὴν κρίσιν µου καὶ τὴν δίκην µου ἐκάθισας ἐπὶ θρόνου ὁ κρίνων δικαιοσύνην

6

Ko te hoariri, mutu pu ratou, he ngaromanga oti tonu iho: a ko nga pa i huna e koe, ngaro whakarere to ratou whakamaharatanga.
\9:5\You have said sharp words to the nations, you have sent destruction on the sinners, you have put an end to their name for ever and ever.
ἐπετίµησας ἔθνεσιν καὶ ἀπώλετο ὁ ἀσεβής τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῶν ἐξήλειψας εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος

7

Ko Ihowa ia noho tonu hei kingi ake, ake: kua whakapaia e ia tona torona mo te whakawa.
\9:6\You have given their towns to destruction; the memory of them has gone; they have become waste for ever.
τοῦ ἐχθροῦ ἐξέλιπον αἱ ῥοµφαῖαι εἰς τέλος καὶ πόλεις καθεῖλες ἀπώλετο τὸ µνηµόσυνον αὐτῶν µετ' ἤχους

8

A e whakarite ia mo te ao i runga i te tika, ka whakatakoto tikanga mo nga iwi i runga i te pono.
\9:7\But the Lord is King for ever: he has made ready his high seat for judging.
καὶ ὁ κύριος εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα µένει ἡτοίµασεν ἐν κρίσει τὸν θρόνον αὐτοῦ

9

Hei pa teko ano a Ihowa mo te tangata e tukinotia ana, hei pa teko i nga wa o te he.
\9:8\And he will be the judge of the world in righteousness, giving true decisions for the peoples.
καὶ αὐτὸς κρινεῖ τὴν οἰκουµένην ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ κρινεῖ λαοὺς ἐν εὐθύτητι

10

A ka whakawhirinaki ki a koe te hunga e matau ana ki tou ingoa: no te mea e kore e whakarerea e koe, e Ihowa, te hunga e rapu ana i a koe.
\9:9\The Lord will be a high tower for those who are crushed down, a high tower in times of trouble;
καὶ ἐγένετο κύριος καταφυγὴ τῷ πένητι βοηθὸς ἐν εὐκαιρίαις ἐν θλίψει

11

¶ Himene ki a Ihowa e noho nei i Hiona: whakapuakina i waenganui i nga iwi ana mahi.
\9:10\And those who have knowledge of your name will put their faith in you; because you, Lord, have ever given your help to those who were waiting for you.
καὶ ἐλπισάτωσαν ἐπὶ σὲ οἱ γινώσκοντες τὸ ὄνοµά σου ὅτι οὐκ ἐγκατέλιπες τοὺς ἐκζητοῦντάς σε κύριε
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12

Ka whakataki toto ia, ka mahara ia ki a ratou: kahore e wareware i a ia te karanga a te hunga iti.
\9:11\Make songs of praise to the Lord, whose house is in Zion: make his doings clear to the people.
ψάλατε τῷ κυρίῳ τῷ κατοικοῦντι ἐν σιων ἀναγγείλατε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα αὐτοῦ

13

Tohungia ahau, e Ihowa; titiro ki toku mate i te hunga e kino ana ki ahau, e te kaiwhakaara i ahau i nga tatau o te mate:
\9:12\When he makes search for blood, he has them in his memory: he is not without thought for the cry of the poor.
ὅτι ἐκζητῶν τὰ αἵµατα αὐτῶν ἐµνήσθη οὐκ ἐπελάθετο τῆς κραυγῆς τῶν πενήτων

14

Kia whakakitea katoatia ai e ahau ou whakamoemiti i nga tatau o te tamahine o Hiona: ka hari ahau ki tau whakaoranga.
\9:13\Have mercy on me, O Lord, and see how I am troubled by my haters; let me be lifted up from the doors of death;
ἐλέησόν µε κύριε ἰδὲ τὴν ταπείνωσίν µου ἐκ τῶν ἐχθρῶν µου ὁ ὑψῶν µε ἐκ τῶν πυλῶν τοῦ θανάτου

15

Kua tapoko nga tauiwi ki te rua i keria e ratou: kua mau to ratou waewae i roto i te kupenga i huna e ratou.
\9:14\So that I may make clear all your praise in the house of the daughter of Zion: I will be glad because of your salvation.
ὅπως ἂν ἐξαγγείλω πάσας τὰς αἰνέσεις σου ἐν ταῖς πύλαις τῆς θυγατρὸς σιων ἀγαλλιάσοµαι ἐπὶ τῷ σωτηρίῳ σου

16

Kua matauria a Ihowa ki te whakawa e whakaritea ana e ia: he mahanga mo te tangata kino te mahi a ona ringa. (Hikaiono. Hera.
\9:15\The nations have gone down into the hole which they made: in their secret net is their foot taken.
ἐνεπάγησαν ἔθνη ἐν διαφθορᾷ ᾗ ἐποίησαν ἐν παγίδι ταύτῃ ᾗ ἔκρυψαν συνελήµφθη ὁ ποὺς αὐτῶν

17

Ka hoki nga tangata kino ki te reinga, ara nga iwi katoa e wareware ana ki te Atua.
\9:16\The Lord has given knowledge of himself through his judging: the evil-doer is taken in the net which his hands had made. (Higgaion. Selah.)
γινώσκεται κύριος κρίµατα ποιῶν ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ συνελήµφθη ὁ ἁµαρτωλός ᾠδὴ διαψάλµατος

18

E kore hoki e warewarea tonutia te tangata rawakore: e kore e taka tonu ta te hunga iti i tumanako atu ai.
\9:17\The sinners and all the nations who have no memory of God will be turned into the underworld.
ἀποστραφήτωσαν οἱ ἁµαρτωλοὶ εἰς τὸν ᾅδην πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τὰ ἐπιλανθανόµενα τοῦ θεοῦ

19

E ara, e Ihowa, kei riro i ta te tangata: kia whakawakia nga tauiwi i tou aroaro.
\9:18\For the poor will not be without help; the hopes of those in need will not be crushed for ever.
ὅτι οὐκ εἰς τέλος ἐπιλησθήσεται ὁ πτωχός ἡ ὑποµονὴ τῶν πενήτων οὐκ ἀπολεῖται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

20

E Ihowa, meinga ratou kia wehi: kia matau nga tauiwi he tangata nei ano ratou. (Hera.
\9:19\Up! O Lord; let not man overcome you: let the nations be judged before you.
ἀνάστηθι κύριε µὴ κραταιούσθω ἄνθρωπος κριθήτωσαν ἔθνη ἐνώπιόν σου

1

¶ He aha koe ka tu mai ai i tawhiti, e Ihowa? ka whakangarongaro ai i nga wa o te he?
Why do you keep far away, O Lord? why are you not to be seen in times of trouble?
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ πέποιθα πᾶς ἐρεῖτε τῇ ψυχῇ µου µεταναστεύου ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη ὡς στρουθίον

2

E whakakake ana te tangata kino, e tukino ana i te tangata iti: kia hopukina ratou ki nga whakaaro i whakaaro ai ratou.
The evil-doer in his pride is cruel to the poor; let him be taken by the tricks of his invention.
ὅτι ἰδοὺ οἱ ἁµαρτωλοὶ ἐνέτειναν τόξον ἡτοίµασαν βέλη εἰς φαρέτραν τοῦ κατατοξεῦσαι ἐν σκοτοµήνῃ τοὺς εὐθεῖς τῇ καρδίᾳ

3

E whakapehapeha ana hoki te tnngata kino ki te hiahia o tona ngakau, a ko te hunga apo taonga, e whakakahore ana, ae ra, e whakahawea ana ki a Ihowa.
For the evil-doer is lifted up because of the purpose of his heart, and he whose mind is fixed on wealth is turned away from the Lord, saying evil against him.
ὅτι ἃ κατηρτίσω καθεῖλον ὁ δὲ δίκαιος τί ἐποίησεν
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4

Ka mea te tangata kino, i te whakapehapeha o tona mata, E kore e hiahiatia e ia. Kei roto i ona whakaaro katoa e mea ana, Kahore he Atua.
The evil-doer in his pride says, God will not make a search. All his thoughts are, There is no God.
κύριος ἐν ναῷ ἁγίῳ αὐτοῦ κύριος ἐν οὐρανῷ ὁ θρόνος αὐτοῦ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν πένητα ἀποβλέπουσιν τὰ βλέφαρα αὐτοῦ ἐξετάζει τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν ἀνθρώπων

5

Whanoke tonu ona ara i nga wa katoa; kei runga noa ake au whakaritenga te kitea e ia, he mea whakatupereru e ia ona hoariri katoa.
His ways are ever fixed; your decisions are higher than he may see: as for his haters, they are as nothing to him.
κύριος ἐξετάζει τὸν δίκαιον καὶ τὸν ἀσεβῆ ὁ δὲ ἀγαπῶν ἀδικίαν µισεῖ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ψυχήν

6

E mea ana i roto i tona ngakau, e kore ahau e whakakorikoria: kahore hoki he he moku a nga whakatupuranga katoa.
He has said in his heart, I will not be moved: through all generations I will never be in trouble.
ἐπιβρέξει ἐπὶ ἁµαρτωλοὺς παγίδας πῦρ καὶ θεῖον καὶ πνεῦµα καταιγίδος ἡ µερὶς τοῦ ποτηρίου αὐτῶν

7

Ki tonu tona mangai i te kanga, i te hianga, i te tukino: kei raro i tona arero te whanoke me te teka.
His mouth is full of cursing and deceit and false words: under his tongue are evil purposes and dark thoughts.
ὅτι δίκαιος κύριος καὶ δικαιοσύνας ἠγάπησεν εὐθύτητα εἶδεν τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Na Rawiri. Ko Ihowa taku e whakawhirinaki ai: he aha koutou ka mea ai ki toku wairua, rere a manu atu ki to koutou maunga?
&ltFor the chief music-maker. Of David.&gt In the Lord put I my faith; how will you say to my soul, Go in flight like a bird to the mountain?
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ τῆς ὀγδόης ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ

2

Nana, kua whakapikoa te kopere e te hunga kino, e whakatikaia ana a ratou pere ki te aho, hei perenga pukutanga ma ratou ki te hunga ngakau tika.
See, the bows of the evil-doers are bent, they make ready their arrows on the cord, so that they may send them secretly against the upright in heart.
σῶσόν µε κύριε ὅτι ἐκλέλοιπεν ὅσιος ὅτι ὠλιγώθησαν αἱ ἀλήθειαι ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν τῶν ἀνθρώπων

3

Ki te wawahia nga turanga ake, me pehea te tangata tika?
If the bases are broken down, what is the upright man to do?
µάταια ἐλάλησεν ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ χείλη δόλια ἐν καρδίᾳ καὶ ἐν καρδίᾳ ἐλάλησαν

4

¶ Kei tona temepara tapu a Ihowa, kei te rangi te torona o Ihowa: e titiro ana ona kanohi, e whakamatautau ana ona kamo i nga tama a te tangata.
The Lord is in his holy Temple, the Lord's seat is in heaven; his eyes are watching and testing the children of men.
ἐξολεθρεύσαι κύριος πάντα τὰ χείλη τὰ δόλια καὶ γλῶσσαν µεγαλορήµονα

5

E whakamatautau ana a Ihowa i te tangata tika: a e kinogia ana e tona wairua te tangata kino me te tangata e aroha ana ki te tutu.
The Lord puts the upright and the sinner to the test, but he has hate in his soul for the lover of violent acts.
τοὺς εἰπόντας τὴν γλῶσσαν ἡµῶν µεγαλυνοῦµεν τὰ χείλη ἡµῶν παρ' ἡµῶν ἐστιν τίς ἡµῶν κύριός ἐστιν

6

Ka uaina e ia ki runga ki te hunga kino he mahanga, he ahi, he whanariki, he awha tuaikerekere: ko te wahi tena mo to ratou kapu.
On the evil-doer he will send down fire and flames, and a burning wind; with these will their cup be full.
ἀπὸ τῆς ταλαιπωρίας τῶν πτωχῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ στεναγµοῦ τῶν πενήτων νῦν ἀναστήσοµαι λέγει κύριος θήσοµαι ἐν σωτηρίᾳ παρρησιάσοµαι ἐν αὐτῷ

7

No te mea he tika a Ihowa, e aroha ana ki te tika; ka kite te hunga tika i tona kanohi.
For the Lord is upright; he is a lover of righteousness: the upright will see his face.
τὰ λόγια κυρίου λόγια ἁγνά ἀργύριον πεπυρωµένον δοκίµιον τῇ γῇ κεκαθαρισµένον ἑπταπλασίως
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1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Heminiti. He himene na Rawiri. Whakaorangia, e Ihowa; ka mutu hoki nga tangata tapu; ka taweke atu te hunga pono i roto i nga tama a te
tangata.
&ltFor the chief music-maker on the Sheminith. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ

2

E korero teka ana ratou tetahi ki tetahi; he ngutu patipati, he ngakau rua o ratou ina korero.
\12:1\Send help, Lord, for mercy has come to an end; there is no more faith among the children of men.
ἕως πότε κύριε ἐπιλήσῃ µου εἰς τέλος ἕως πότε ἀποστρέψεις τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἀπ' ἐµοῦ

3

Ka hatepea e Ihowa nga ngutu patipati katoa, me te arero e korero whakapehapeha ana;
\12:2\Everyone says false words to his neighbour: their tongues are smooth in their talk, and their hearts are full of deceit.
ἕως τίνος θήσοµαι βουλὰς ἐν ψυχῇ µου ὀδύνας ἐν καρδίᾳ µου ἡµέρας ἕως πότε ὑψωθήσεται ὁ ἐχθρός µου ἐπ' ἐµέ

4

E mea nei, Ma o tatou arero tatou ka kake ai; no tatou ano o tatou ngutu, ko wai hei ariki mo tatou?
\12:3\The smooth lips and the tongue of pride will be cut off by the Lord.
ἐπίβλεψον εἰσάκουσόν µου κύριε ὁ θεός µου φώτισον τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου µήποτε ὑπνώσω εἰς θάνατον

5

Mo te tukinotanga i te hunga iti, mo te aue a te hunga rawakore, ka whakatika ahau aianei, e ai ta Ihowa, Ka whakanohoia ia e ahau ki te wahi e ora ai ia i nga tangata e
whakatupereru ana ki a ia.
\12:4\They have said, With our tongues will we overcome; our lips are ours: who is lord over us?
µήποτε εἴπῃ ὁ ἐχθρός µου ἴσχυσα πρὸς αὐτόν οἱ θλίβοντές µε ἀγαλλιάσονται ἐὰν σαλευθῶ

6

He kupu parakore nga kupu a Ihowa: he hiriwa i whakakorea nei te para i roto i te oumu whenua, he mea tuku whitu.
\12:5\Because of the crushing of the poor and the weeping of those in need, now will I come to his help, says the Lord; I will give him the salvation which he is desiring.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἐπὶ τῷ ἐλέει σου ἤλπισα ἀγαλλιάσεται ἡ καρδία µου ἐπὶ τῷ σωτηρίῳ σου ᾄσω τῷ κυρίῳ τῷ εὐεργετήσαντί µε καὶ ψαλῶ τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου τοῦ ὑψίστου

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene na Rawiri. Kia pehea te roa o tou wareware ki ahau, e Ihowa? mo ake tonu atu ranei? Kia pehea te roa o tau hunanga i tou mata ki
ahau?
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Psalm. Of David.&gt Will you for ever put me out of your memory, O Lord? will your face for ever be turned away from me?
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ εἶπεν ἄφρων ἐν καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἔστιν θεός διέφθειραν καὶ ἐβδελύχθησαν ἐν ἐπιτηδεύµασιν οὐκ ἔστιν ποιῶν χρηστότητα οὐκ ἔστιν ἕως ἑνός

2

Kia pehea te roa o toku whakaaroaronga i roto i toku wairua, o te pouri i roto i toku ngakau i tenei ra, i tenei ra? Kia pehea te roa o te whakakake mai a toku hoariri ki
ahau?
How long is my soul to be in doubt, with sorrow in my heart all the day? how long will he who is against me be given power over me?
κύριος ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ διέκυψεν ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν ἀνθρώπων τοῦ ἰδεῖν εἰ ἔστιν συνίων ἢ ἐκζητῶν τὸν θεόν

3

Titiro mai, whakahokia mai he kupu ki ahau, e Ihowa, e toku Atua: whakamaramatia oku kanohi, kei moe ahau i te moe o te mate.
Let my voice come before you, and give me an answer, O Lord my God; let your light be shining on me, so that the sleep of death may not overtake me;
πάντες ἐξέκλιναν ἅµα ἠχρεώθησαν οὐκ ἔστιν ποιῶν χρηστότητα οὐκ ἔστιν ἕως ἑνός τάφος ἀνεῳγµένος ὁ λάρυγξ αὐτῶν ταῖς γλώσσαις αὐτῶν ἐδολιοῦσαν ἰὸς ἀσπίδων ὑπὸ τὰ χ
είλη αὐτῶν ὧν τὸ στόµα ἀρᾶς καὶ πικρίας γέµει ὀξεῖς οἱ πόδες αὐτῶν ἐκχέαι αἷµα σύντριµµα καὶ ταλαιπωρία ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτῶν καὶ ὁδὸν εἰρήνης οὐκ ἔγνωσαν οὐκ ἔστιν φό
βος θεοῦ ἀπέναντι τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτῶν

4

Kei mea mai toku hoariri, Kua taea ia e ahau: kei whakamanamana oku hoariri, ina whakakorikoria ahau.
And he who is against me may not say, I have overcome him; and those who are troubling me may not be glad when I am moved.
οὐχὶ γνώσονται πάντες οἱ ἐργαζόµενοι τὴν ἀνοµίαν οἱ κατεσθίοντες τὸν λαόν µου βρώσει ἄρτου τὸν κύριον οὐκ ἐπεκαλέσαντο
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5

Ko ahau ia e whakawhirinaki ana ki tau mahi toku: ka whakamanamana toku ngakau ki tau whakaoranga.
But I have had faith in your mercy; my heart will be glad in your salvation.
ἐκεῖ ἐδειλίασαν φόβῳ οὗ οὐκ ἦν φόβος ὅτι ὁ θεὸς ἐν γενεᾷ δικαίᾳ

6

Ka waiata ahau ki a Ihowa, mona i atawhai mai ki ahau.
I will make a song to the Lord, because he has given me my reward.
βουλὴν πτωχοῦ κατῃσχύνατε ὅτι κύριος ἐλπὶς αὐτοῦ ἐστιν

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Na Rawiri. Kua ki te wairangi i tona ngakau, Kahore he Atua. Kua pirau ratou, he whakahouhou a ratou mahi, kahore tetahi e mahi ana i te
pai.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. Of David.&gt The foolish man has said in his heart, God will not do anything. They are unclean, they have done evil works; there is not one
who does good.
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ κύριε τίς παροικήσει ἐν τῷ σκηνώµατί σου καὶ τίς κατασκηνώσει ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ ἁγίῳ σου

2

I titiro iho a Ihowa i te rangi ki nga tama a te tangata, kia kite me kahore tetahi e mahara ana, e rapu ana i te Atua.
The Lord was looking down from heaven on the children of men, to see if there were any who had wisdom, searching after God.
πορευόµενος ἄµωµος καὶ ἐργαζόµενος δικαιοσύνην λαλῶν ἀλήθειαν ἐν καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ

3

Kua peka ke ratou katoa kua pirau tahi: kahore tetahi e mahi ana i te pai, kohore kia kotahi.
They have all gone out of the way together; they are unclean, there is not one who does good, no, not one.
ὃς οὐκ ἐδόλωσεν ἐν γλώσσῃ αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ ἐποίησεν τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ κακὸν καὶ ὀνειδισµὸν οὐκ ἔλαβεν ἐπὶ τοὺς ἔγγιστα αὐτοῦ

4

¶ E kore ranei e mohio nga kaimahi katoa o te kino? e kai nei i toku iwi, me te mea e kai taro ana, a kahore e karanga ki a Ihowa.
Have all the workers of evil no knowledge? they take my people for food as they would take bread; they make no prayer to the Lord.
ἐξουδένωται ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ πονηρευόµενος τοὺς δὲ φοβουµένους κύριον δοξάζει ὁ ὀµνύων τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἀθετῶν

5

Na, i reira ratou e tuiri noa ana: kei roto hoki te Atua i te whakatupuranga o te hunga tika.
Then were they in great fear: for God is in the generation of the upright.
τὸ ἀργύριον αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἔδωκεν ἐπὶ τόκῳ καὶ δῶρα ἐπ' ἀθῴοις οὐκ ἔλαβεν ὁ ποιῶν ταῦτα οὐ σαλευθήσεται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

1

¶ He himene na Rawiri. E Ihowa, ko wai e noho ki tou tapenakara? Ko wai e noho ki tou maunga tapu?
&ltA Psalm. Of David.&gt Lord, who may have a resting-place in your tent, a living-place on your holy hill?
στηλογραφία τῷ δαυιδ φύλαξόν µε κύριε ὅτι ἐπὶ σοὶ ἤλπισα

2

Ko ia he tapatahi nei te haere, he tika te mahi, he korero pono ano i roto i tona ngakau.
He who goes on his way uprightly, doing righteousness, and saying what is true in his heart;
εἶπα τῷ κυρίῳ κύριός µου εἶ σύ ὅτι τῶν ἀγαθῶν µου οὐ χρείαν ἔχεις

3

Kahore nei e ngautuara tona arero, kahore e kino te mahi ki tona hoa, kahore ana ingoa kino mo tona hoa.
Whose tongue is not false, who does no evil to his friend, and does not take away the good name of his neighbour;
τοῖς ἁγίοις τοῖς ἐν τῇ γῇ αὐτοῦ ἐθαυµάστωσεν πάντα τὰ θελήµατα αὐτοῦ ἐν αὐτοῖς

4

E whakahengia ana te tangata kino e ona kanohi, e whakahonoretia ana ia e ia te hunga e wehi ana ki a Ihowa. Ahakoa mate i tana oati, kahore e whakapaheketia e ia.
Who gives honour to those who have the fear of the Lord, turning away from him who has not the Lord's approval. He who takes an oath against himself, and makes no
change.
ἐπληθύνθησαν αἱ ἀσθένειαι αὐτῶν µετὰ ταῦτα ἐτάχυναν οὐ µὴ συναγάγω τὰς συναγωγὰς αὐτῶν ἐξ αἱµάτων οὐδὲ µὴ µνησθῶ τῶν ὀνοµάτων αὐτῶν διὰ χειλέων µου
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Kahore e tuku i tana moni hei moni whakatupu; kahore hoki e tango i te moni hei utu mate mo te tangata harakore. Ki te penei te mahi a tetahi, e kore ia e whakakorikoria
ake ake.
He who does not put out his money at interest, or for payment give false decisions against men who have done no wrong. He who does these things will never be moved.
κύριος ἡ µερὶς τῆς κληρονοµίας µου καὶ τοῦ ποτηρίου µου σὺ εἶ ὁ ἀποκαθιστῶν τὴν κληρονοµίαν µου ἐµοί

1

¶ He Mikitama na Rawiri. Tiakina ahau, e te Atua: e whakawhirinaki nei hoki ahau ki a koe.
&ltMichtam. Of David.&gt Keep me safe, O God: for in you I have put my faith.
προσευχὴ τοῦ δαυιδ εἰσάκουσον κύριε τῆς δικαιοσύνης µου πρόσχες τῇ δεήσει µου ἐνώτισαι τῆς προσευχῆς µου οὐκ ἐν χείλεσιν δολίοις

2

Kua mea ahau ki a Ihowa, Ko koe toku Ariki, kahore oku pai i tua atu i a koe.
O my soul, you have said to the Lord, You are my Lord: I have no good but you.
ἐκ προσώπου σου τὸ κρίµα µου ἐξέλθοι οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου ἰδέτωσαν εὐθύτητας

3

Ko te hunga tapu i runga i te whenua, te hunga pai rawa, kua ahau katoa toku ahuareka ki a ratou.
As for the saints who are in the earth, they are the noble in whom is all my delight.
ἐδοκίµασας τὴν καρδίαν µου ἐπεσκέψω νυκτός ἐπύρωσάς µε καὶ οὐχ εὑρέθη ἐν ἐµοὶ ἀδικία

4

Ka whakanuia nga mamae o te hunga e whakawhiti ana i a Ihowa mo tetahi atua ke: e kore e ringihia e ahau a ratou ringihanga toto, e kore ano o ratou ingoa e
whakahuatia e oku ngutu.
Their sorrows will be increased who go after another god: I will not take drink offerings from their hands, or take their names on my lips.
ὅπως ἂν µὴ λαλήσῃ τὸ στόµα µου τὰ ἔργα τῶν ἀνθρώπων διὰ τοὺς λόγους τῶν χειλέων σου ἐγὼ ἐφύλαξα ὁδοὺς σκληράς

5

Ko Ihowa te wahi i wehea mai moku, taku kapu hoki: ko koe te kaiwhakapumau i te wahanga maku.
The Lord is my heritage and the wine of my cup; you are the supporter of my right.
κατάρτισαι τὰ διαβήµατά µου ἐν ταῖς τρίβοις σου ἵνα µὴ σαλευθῶσιν τὰ διαβήµατά µου

6

Kua takoto oku aho ki nga wahi ahuareka, ina, he wahi pai toku.
Fair are the places marked out for me; I have a noble heritage.
ἐγὼ ἐκέκραξα ὅτι ἐπήκουσάς µου ὁ θεός κλῖνον τὸ οὖς σου ἐµοὶ καὶ εἰσάκουσον τῶν ῥηµάτων µου

7

Ka whakapaingia e ahau a Ihowa, i whakamahara nei i ahau: ka whakaako ano hoki oku whatumanawa i ahau i te po.
I will give praise to the Lord who has been my guide; knowledge comes to me from my thoughts in the night.
θαυµάστωσον τὰ ἐλέη σου ὁ σῴζων τοὺς ἐλπίζοντας ἐπὶ σὲ ἐκ τῶν ἀνθεστηκότων τῇ δεξιᾷ σου

8

¶ Kua waiho tonu e ahau a Ihowa ki toku aroaro: kei toku ringa matau nei ia, e kore ahau e whakakorikoria.
I have put the Lord before me at all times; because he is at my right hand, I will not be moved.
φύλαξόν µε ὡς κόραν ὀφθαλµοῦ ἐν σκέπῃ τῶν πτερύγων σου σκεπάσεις µε

9

Koia i koa ai toku ngakau, i whakamanamana ai toku kororia, i takoto tumanako ai ano oku kikokiko.
Because of this my heart is glad, and my glory is full of joy: while my flesh takes its rest in hope.
ἀπὸ προσώπου ἀσεβῶν τῶν ταλαιπωρησάντων µε οἱ ἐχθροί µου τὴν ψυχήν µου περιέσχον

10

No te mea e kore e waiho e koe toku wairua i te reinga, e kore e tukua tau Mea Tapu kia kite i te pirau.
For you will not let my soul be prisoned in the underworld; you will not let your loved one see the place of death.
τὸ στέαρ αὐτῶν συνέκλεισαν τὸ στόµα αὐτῶν ἐλάλησεν ὑπερηφανίαν
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Ka whakakitea mai e koe ki ahau te huarahi o te ora; kei tou aroaro te hari nui, kei tou matau nga ahuareka e kore e mutu.
You will make clear to me the way of life; where you are joy is complete; in your right hand there are pleasures for ever and ever.
ἐκβάλλοντές µε νυνὶ περιεκύκλωσάν µε τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν ἔθεντο ἐκκλῖναι ἐν τῇ γῇ

1

¶ He inoi na Rawiri. Whakarongo ki te tika, e Ihowa, tahuri mai ki taku karanga, kia titaha mai tou taringa ki taku inoi, ara ki ta te ngutu tinihangakore.
&ltA Prayer. Of David.&gt Let my cause come to your ears, O Lord, give attention to my cry; give ear to my prayer which goes not out from false lips.
εἰς τὸ τέλος τῷ παιδὶ κυρίου τῷ δαυιδ ἃ ἐλάλησεν τῷ κυρίῳ τοὺς λόγους τῆς ᾠδῆς ταύτης ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἐρρύσατο αὐτὸν κύριος ἐκ χειρὸς πάντων τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκ χειρ
ὸς σαουλ

2

Kia puta mai te whakaritenga o taku whakawa i tou aroaro; tirohia mai e ou kanohi te mea rite.
Be my judge; for your eyes see what is right.
καὶ εἶπεν ἀγαπήσω σε κύριε ἡ ἰσχύς µου

3

Kua whakamatauria e koe toku ngakau; kua tirotirohia iho ahau e koe i te po; kua whakamatau koe i ahau, a kahore he mea i kitea e koe; e mea ana ahau kia kaua e hara
toku mangai.
You have put my heart to the test, searching me in the night; you have put me to the test and seen no evil purpose in me; I will keep my mouth from sin.
κύριος στερέωµά µου καὶ καταφυγή µου καὶ ῥύστης µου ὁ θεός µου βοηθός µου καὶ ἐλπιῶ ἐπ' αὐτόν ὑπερασπιστής µου καὶ κέρας σωτηρίας µου ἀντιλήµπτωρ µου

4

Ko nga mahi ia a te tangata, ko nga kupu a tou mangai taku mea hei pa mai i ahau i nga ara o te kaiwhakangaro.
As for the works of men, by the word of your lips I have kept myself from the ways of the violent.
αἰνῶν ἐπικαλέσοµαι κύριον καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἐχθρῶν µου σωθήσοµαι

5

I whakaukia oku hikoinga ki au ara, kihai i paheke oku waewae.
I have kept my feet in your ways, my steps have not been turned away.
περιέσχον µε ὠδῖνες θανάτου καὶ χείµαρροι ἀνοµίας ἐξετάραξάν µε

6

Kua karanga nei ahau ki a koe, no te mea ka whakahoki kupu mai koe, e te Atua, ki ahau: whakatitahatia mai tou taringa ki ahau, whakarongo ki taku kupu.
My cry has gone up to you, for you will give me an answer, O God: let your ear be turned to me, and give attention to my words.
ὠδῖνες ᾅδου περιεκύκλωσάν µε προέφθασάν µε παγίδες θανάτου

7

Whakaaturia tou aroha whakamiharo, ko koe hoki, ko tou matau, te kaiwhakaora mo te hunga e whakawhirinaki ana ki a koe, i te hunga e whakatika mai ana.
Make clear the wonder of your mercy, O saviour of those who put their faith in your right hand, from those who come out against them.
καὶ ἐν τῷ θλίβεσθαί µε ἐπεκαλεσάµην τὸν κύριον καὶ πρὸς τὸν θεόν µου ἐκέκραξα ἤκουσεν ἐκ ναοῦ ἁγίου αὐτοῦ φωνῆς µου καὶ ἡ κραυγή µου ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς
τὰ ὦτα αὐτοῦ

8

¶ Tiakina ahau, ano ko te whatu o te kanohi, huna ahau ki raro i te taumarumarutanga o ou pakau,
Keep me as the light of your eyes, covering me with the shade of your wings,
καὶ ἐσαλεύθη καὶ ἔντροµος ἐγενήθη ἡ γῆ καὶ τὰ θεµέλια τῶν ὀρέων ἐταράχθησαν καὶ ἐσαλεύθησαν ὅτι ὠργίσθη αὐτοῖς ὁ θεός

9

I te hunga kino e tukino nei i ahau, i oku hoariri whakamate e karapoti nei i ahau.
From the evil-doers who are violent to me, and from those who are round me, desiring my death.
ἀνέβη καπνὸς ἐν ὀργῇ αὐτοῦ καὶ πῦρ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ κατεφλόγισεν ἄνθρακες ἀνήφθησαν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

10

E kopakia ana ratou e o ratou ngako: e korero whakapehapeha ana o ratou mangai.
They are shut up in their fat: with their mouths they say words of pride.
καὶ ἔκλινεν οὐρανὸν καὶ κατέβη καὶ γνόφος ὑπὸ τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ
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Tenei o matou hikoinga te karapotia nei e ratou: matatau tonu iho o ratou kanohi ki te tuku iho i a matou ki te whenua.
They have made a circle round our steps: their eyes are fixed on us, forcing us down to the earth;
καὶ ἐπέβη ἐπὶ χερουβιν καὶ ἐπετάσθη ἐπετάσθη ἐπὶ πτερύγων ἀνέµων

12

Kei te raiona e hiahia ana ki te hopu kai te rite, kei te kuao raiona e piri ana i nga wahi ngaro.
Like a lion desiring its food, and like a young lion waiting in secret places.
καὶ ἔθετο σκότος ἀποκρυφὴν αὐτοῦ κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ ἡ σκηνὴ αὐτοῦ σκοτεινὸν ὕδωρ ἐν νεφέλαις ἀέρων

13

E ara, e Ihowa, haukotia tona aroaro, turakina ia ki raro; whakaorangia toku wairua ki tau hoari i te tangata kino;
Up! Lord, come out against him, make him low, with your sword be my saviour from the evil-doer.
ἀπὸ τῆς τηλαυγήσεως ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ αἱ νεφέλαι διῆλθον χάλαζα καὶ ἄνθρακες πυρός

14

I nga tangata, ma tou ringa, e Ihowa, i nga tangata o te ao: kei tenei ora nei to ratou wahi, a e whakakiia ana o ratou kopu e koe ki tau taonga. E kiki ana ratou i te
tamariki, whakarerea iho nga toenga o a ratou taonga ki a ratou kohungahunga.
With your hand, O Lord, from men, even men of the world, whose heritage is in this life, and whom you make full with your secret wealth: they are full of children; after
their death their offspring take the rest of their goods.
καὶ ἐβρόντησεν ἐξ οὐρανοῦ κύριος καὶ ὁ ὕψιστος ἔδωκεν φωνὴν αὐτοῦ

15

Ko ahau, e kite ahau i tou mata i runga i te tika, a ka tatu toku ngakau, ina oho ake ahau, kia kite i tou ahua.
As for me, I will see your face in righteousness: when I am awake it will be joy enough for me to see your form.
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν βέλη καὶ ἐσκόρπισεν αὐτοὺς καὶ ἀστραπὰς ἐπλήθυνεν καὶ συνετάραξεν αὐτούς

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene na te pononga a Ihowa, na Rawiri. Nana i whakahua nga kupu o tenei waiata ki a Ihowa i te ra i whakaorangia ai ia i te ringa o ona
hoariri katoa, i te ringa ano o Haora. I mea ia, Ka aroha ahau ki a koe, e Ihow a, e toku kaha.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. Of the servant of the Lord, of David, who said the words of this song to the Lord on the day when the Lord made him free from the hand of
all his haters, and from the hand of Saul; and he said,&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ

2

Ko Ihowa toku kamaka, toku pa, toku kaiwhakaora; toku Atua, toku tino kamaka, e whakawhirinaki ai ahau; toku whakangungu rakau, te haona o toku whakaoranga, toku
pourewa tiketike.
\18:1\I will give you my love, O Lord, my strength.
οἱ οὐρανοὶ διηγοῦνται δόξαν θεοῦ ποίησιν δὲ χειρῶν αὐτοῦ ἀναγγέλλει τὸ στερέωµα

3

Ka karanga ahau ki a Ihowa, e tika nei kia whakamoemititia: a ka ora i oku hoariri.
\18:2\The Lord is my Rock, my walled town, and my saviour; my God, my Rock, in him will I put my faith; my breastplate, and the horn of my salvation, and my high tower.
ἡµέρα τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐρεύγεται ῥῆµα καὶ νὺξ νυκτὶ ἀναγγέλλει γνῶσιν

4

I karapotia ahau e nga whakawiringa a te mate, a whakawehia ana ahau e nga waipuke o te kino.
\18:3\I will send up my cry to the Lord, who is to be praised; so will I be made safe from those who are against me.
οὐκ εἰσὶν λαλιαὶ οὐδὲ λόγοι ὧν οὐχὶ ἀκούονται αἱ φωναὶ αὐτῶν

5

I karapotia ahau e nga whakawiringa a te reinga, i haukotia e nga mahanga a te mate.
\18:4\The cords of death were round me, and the seas of evil put me in fear.
εἰς πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ἐξῆλθεν ὁ φθόγγος αὐτῶν καὶ εἰς τὰ πέρατα τῆς οἰκουµένης τὰ ῥήµατα αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ ἡλίῳ ἔθετο τὸ σκήνωµα αὐτοῦ
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I karanga ahau ki a Ihowa i toku paweratanga, i hamama ki toku Atua: i whakarongo ia ki toku reo i roto i tona temepara, i tae ano taku hamama ki tona aroaro, ki ona
taringa.
\18:5\The cords of hell were round me: the nets of death came on me.
καὶ αὐτὸς ὡς νυµφίος ἐκπορευόµενος ἐκ παστοῦ αὐτοῦ ἀγαλλιάσεται ὡς γίγας δραµεῖν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ

7

Na ka ngaueue te whenua, ka ru, wiri ana nga putake o nga maunga, ngaueue ana i tona riri.
\18:6\In my trouble my voice went up to the Lord, and my cry to my God: my voice came to his hearing in his holy Temple, and my prayer came before him, even into his
ears.
ἀπ' ἄκρου τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἡ ἔξοδος αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ κατάντηµα αὐτοῦ ἕως ἄκρου τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὃς ἀποκρυβήσεται τὴν θέρµην αὐτοῦ

8

I kake he paowa i ona pongaponga, a kai ana te kapura a tona mangai, ngiha ana nga waro.
\18:7\Then trouble and shock came on the earth; and the bases of the mountains were moved and shaking, because he was angry.
ὁ νόµος τοῦ κυρίου ἄµωµος ἐπιστρέφων ψυχάς ἡ µαρτυρία κυρίου πιστή σοφίζουσα νήπια

9

I whakapingoretia e ia nga rangi, a heke iho ana, a i raro te pouri matotoru i ona waewae.
\18:8\There went up a smoke from his nose, and a fire of destruction from his mouth: flames were lighted by it.
τὰ δικαιώµατα κυρίου εὐθεῖα εὐφραίνοντα καρδίαν ἡ ἐντολὴ κυρίου τηλαυγής φωτίζουσα ὀφθαλµούς

10

I eke ia ki runga ki te kerupa, a rere ana: ae, i rere omaki ia i runga i nga parirau o te hau.
\18:9\The heavens were bent, so that he might come down; and it was dark under his feet.
ὁ φόβος κυρίου ἁγνός διαµένων εἰς αἰῶνα αἰῶνος τὰ κρίµατα κυρίου ἀληθινά δεδικαιωµένα ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό

11

I meinga e ia te pouri hei wahi ngaro mona, hei teneti i tetahi taha ona, i tetahi taha; ko te pouritanga o nga wai, ko nga kapua matotoru o te rangi.
\18:10\And he went in flight through the air, seated on a storm-cloud: going quickly on the wings of the wind.
ἐπιθυµητὰ ὑπὲρ χρυσίον καὶ λίθον τίµιον πολὺν καὶ γλυκύτερα ὑπὲρ µέλι καὶ κηρίον

12

I rere atu ona kapua metotoru i te wherikotanga o tona aroaro: te whatu, me nga waro kapura.
\18:11\He made the dark his secret place; his tent round him was the dark waters and thick clouds of the skies.
καὶ γὰρ ὁ δοῦλός σου φυλάσσει αὐτά ἐν τῷ φυλάσσειν αὐτὰ ἀνταπόδοσις πολλή

13

I papa ano te whatitiri a Ihowa i nga rangi, a puaki ana te reo o te Runga Rawa; he whatu, he waro kapura.
\18:12\Before his shining light his dark clouds went past, raining ice and fire.
παραπτώµατα τίς συνήσει ἐκ τῶν κρυφίων µου καθάρισόν µε

14

I kokiritia e ia ana pere, a marara ana ratou: ae, i koperea hoki e ia te tini uira, a whati ana ratou.
\18:13\The Lord made thunder in the heavens, and the voice of the Highest was sounding out: a rain of ice and fire.
καὶ ἀπὸ ἀλλοτρίων φεῖσαι τοῦ δούλου σου ἐὰν µή µου κατακυριεύσωσιν τότε ἄµωµος ἔσοµαι καὶ καθαρισθήσοµαι ἀπὸ ἁµαρτίας µεγάλης

15

Katahi ka kitea nga takere o nga wai, a ka takoto kau nga putake o te ao i tau whakatupehupehutanga, e Ihowa, i te whengunga o te manawa o ou pongaponga.
\18:14\He sent out his arrows, driving them in all directions; by his flames of fire they were troubled.
καὶ ἔσονται εἰς εὐδοκίαν τὰ λόγια τοῦ στόµατός µου καὶ ἡ µελέτη τῆς καρδίας µου ἐνώπιόν σου διὰ παντός κύριε βοηθέ µου καὶ λυτρωτά µου

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene na Rawiri. E korerotia ana e nga rangi te kororia o te Atua; a e whakaaturia ana e te kikorangi te mahi a ona ringa.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ
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E puaki ana te reo o tena rangi, o tena rangi, e whakaatu mohiotanga ana hoki tena po, tena po.
\19:1\The heavens are sounding the glory of God; the arch of the sky makes clear the work of his hands.
ἐπακούσαι σου κύριος ἐν ἡµέρᾳ θλίψεως ὑπερασπίσαι σου τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ θεοῦ ιακωβ

3

Kahore he hamumu, kahore he kupu, kahore e rangona to ratou reo.
\19:2\Day after day it sends out its word, and night after night it gives knowledge.
ἐξαποστείλαι σοι βοήθειαν ἐξ ἁγίου καὶ ἐκ σιων ἀντιλάβοιτό σου

4

Kua puta ta ratou aho ki te whenua katoa, a ratou kupu, a te pito ra ano o te ao. Whakaturia ana e ia ki reira te tapenakara mo te ra;
\19:3\There are no words or language; their voice makes no sound.
µνησθείη πάσης θυσίας σου καὶ τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµά σου πιανάτω διάψαλµα

5

A e puta ana ia me he tane marena hou i tona whare moenga, whakai ana ia, pera ana me te tangata kaha e mea ana ki te oma whakataetae.
\19:4\Their line has gone out through all the earth, and their words to the end of the world. In them has he put a tent for the sun,
δῴη σοι κατὰ τὴν καρδίαν σου καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν βουλήν σου πληρώσαι

6

Ko tona putanga kei tetahi pito o te rangi, a whawhe noa ke tetahi pito: kahore hoki tetahi mea e ngaro i tona mahana.
\19:5\Who is like a newly married man coming from his bride-tent, and is glad like a strong runner starting on his way.
ἀγαλλιασόµεθα ἐν τῷ σωτηρίῳ σου καὶ ἐν ὀνόµατι θεοῦ ἡµῶν µεγαλυνθησόµεθα πληρώσαι κύριος πάντα τὰ αἰτήµατά σου

7

¶ Tapatahi tonu te ture a Ihowa, he mea whakatahuri i te wairua: pono tonu nga whakaatu a Ihowa, e whakawhaiwhakaaro ana i te kuare.
\19:6\His going out is from the end of the heaven, and his circle to the ends of it; there is nothing which is not open to his heat.
νῦν ἔγνων ὅτι ἔσωσεν κύριος τὸν χριστὸν αὐτοῦ ἐπακούσεται αὐτοῦ ἐξ οὐρανοῦ ἁγίου αὐτοῦ ἐν δυναστείαις ἡ σωτηρία τῆς δεξιᾶς αὐτοῦ

8

He tika nga ako a Ihowa, e whakahari ana i te ngakau, he ma te whakahau a Ihowa, e whakamarama ana i nga kanohi.
\19:7\The law of the Lord is good, giving new life to the soul: the witness of the Lord is certain, giving wisdom to the foolish.
οὗτοι ἐν ἅρµασιν καὶ οὗτοι ἐν ἵπποις ἡµεῖς δὲ ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου θεοῦ ἡµῶν µεγαλυνθησόµεθα

9

He ma te wehi ki a Ihowa, pumau tonu ake ake, he pono nga whakaritenga a Ihowa, tika kau ano.
\19:8\The orders of the Lord are right, making glad the heart: the rule of the Lord is holy, giving light to the eyes.
αὐτοὶ συνεποδίσθησαν καὶ ἔπεσαν ἡµεῖς δὲ ἀνέστηµεν καὶ ἀνωρθώθηµεν

10

Engari ena e hiahiatia ana i te koura, ae, i te tino koura ahakoa maha: reka atu i te honi, i te maturuturutanga iho o nga honikoma.
\19:9\The fear of the Lord is clean, and has no end; the decisions of the Lord are true and full of righteousness.
κύριε σῶσον τὸν βασιλέα σου καὶ ἐπάκουσον ἡµῶν ἐν ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἐπικαλεσώµεθά σε

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene na Rawiri. Ma Ihowa e whakahoki he kupu ki a koe i te ra o te he; ma te ingoa o te Atua o Hakopa koe e tiaki;
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ

2

Mana e tono mai he awhina mou i te wahi tapu, e whakau hoki koe i Hiona;
\20:1\May the Lord give ear to you in the day of trouble; may you be placed on high by the name of the God of Jacob;
κύριε ἐν τῇ δυνάµει σου εὐφρανθήσεται ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ σωτηρίῳ σου ἀγαλλιάσεται σφόδρα

3

Mana e mahara ki au whakahere katoa, e manako ki au tahunga tinana. (Hera.
\20:2\May he send you help from the holy place, and give you strength from Zion;
τὴν ἐπιθυµίαν τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ ἔδωκας αὐτῷ καὶ τὴν θέλησιν τῶν χειλέων αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐστέρησας αὐτόν διάψαλµα
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Mana e homai ki a koe ta tou ngakau e mea ai, e whakamana katoa hoki tau e wawata ai.
\20:3\May he keep all your offerings in mind, and be pleased with the fat of your burned offerings; (Selah.)
ὅτι προέφθασας αὐτὸν ἐν εὐλογίαις χρηστότητος ἔθηκας ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ στέφανον ἐκ λίθου τιµίου

5

Ka hari matou ki tau whakaoranga, ka whakatu hoki i o matou kara i runga i te ingoa o to matou Atua: ma Ihowa e whakarite au inoi katoa.
\20:4\May he give you your heart's desire, and put all your purposes into effect.
ζωὴν ᾐτήσατό σε καὶ ἔδωκας αὐτῷ µακρότητα ἡµερῶν εἰς αἰῶνα αἰῶνος

6

¶ Katahi ahau ka matau e whakaora ana a Ihowa i tana tangata i whakawahi ai, ka whakahoki kupu ia ki a ia i tona rangi tapu, me te kaha ano tona ringa matau ki te
whakaora.
\20:5\We will be glad in your salvation, and in the name of our God we will put up our flags: may the Lord give you all your requests.
µεγάλη ἡ δόξα αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ σωτηρίῳ σου δόξαν καὶ µεγαλοπρέπειαν ἐπιθήσεις ἐπ' αὐτόν

7

Ko ta etahi he hariata, ko ta etahi he hoiho: ko tatou ia ka whakahua i te ingoa o Ihowa, o to tatou Atua.
\20:6\Now am I certain that the Lord gives salvation to his king; he will give him an answer from his holy heaven with the strength of salvation in his right hand.
ὅτι δώσεις αὐτῷ εὐλογίαν εἰς αἰῶνα αἰῶνος εὐφρανεῖς αὐτὸν ἐν χαρᾷ µετὰ τοῦ προσώπου σου

8

Kua piko ratou, kua hinga: ko tatou ia kua ara, kua tu ki runga.
\20:7\Some put their faith in carriages and some in horses; but we will be strong in the name of the Lord our God.
ὅτι ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐλπίζει ἐπὶ κύριον καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐλέει τοῦ ὑψίστου οὐ µὴ σαλευθῇ

9

Whakaorangia, e Ihowa: kia whakahoki kupu mai te Kingi ina karanga matou.
\20:8\They are bent down and made low; but we have been lifted up.
εὑρεθείη ἡ χείρ σου πᾶσιν τοῖς ἐχθροῖς σου ἡ δεξιά σου εὕροι πάντας τοὺς µισοῦντάς σε

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene na Rawiri. Ka hari te kingi ki tou kaha, e Ihowa; ano te nui o tona whakamanamana ki tau whakaoranga!
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ τῆς ἀντιλήµψεως τῆς ἑωθινῆς ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ

2

Kua homai e koe ki a ia ta tona ngakau i hiahia ai; kihai ano i kaiponuhia e koe ta ona ngutu i inoi ai. (Hera.
\21:1\The king will be glad in your strength, O Lord; how great will be his delight in your salvation!
ὁ θεὸς ὁ θεός µου πρόσχες µοι ἵνα τί ἐγκατέλιπές µε µακρὰν ἀπὸ τῆς σωτηρίας µου οἱ λόγοι τῶν παραπτωµάτων µου

3

Kei mua nei hoki koe i a ia e homai ana i nga manaakitanga o te pai; karaunatia ana e koe tona matenga ki te tino koura.
\21:2\You have given him his heart's desire, and have not kept back the request of his lips. (Selah.)
ὁ θεός µου κεκράξοµαι ἡµέρας καὶ οὐκ εἰσακούσῃ καὶ νυκτός καὶ οὐκ εἰς ἄνοιαν ἐµοί

4

He ora tana i inoi ai i a koe, a kua homai e koe ki a ia, he roa noa atu nga ra ake ake.
\21:3\For you go before him with the blessings of good things: you put a crown of fair gold on his head.
σὺ δὲ ἐν ἁγίοις κατοικεῖς ὁ ἔπαινος ισραηλ

5

He nui tona kororia i tau whakaoranga: uhia ana ia e koe ki te honore, ki te kororia.
\21:4\He made request to you for life, and you gave it to him, long life for ever and ever.
ἐπὶ σοὶ ἤλπισαν οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν ἤλπισαν καὶ ἐρρύσω αὐτούς
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Nau hoki ia i mea kia manaakitia rawatia ake ake: whakaharitia ana ia e koe ki te koa o tou mata.
\21:5\His glory is great in your salvation: honour and authority have you put on him.
πρὸς σὲ ἐκέκραξαν καὶ ἐσώθησαν ἐπὶ σοὶ ἤλπισαν καὶ οὐ κατῃσχύνθησαν

7

¶ E whakawhirinaki ana hoki te kingi ki a Ihowa; e kore ano ia e whakangaueuetia, he atawhai hoki no te Runga Rawa.
\21:6\For you have made him a blessing for ever: you have given him joy in the light of your face.
ἐγὼ δέ εἰµι σκώληξ καὶ οὐκ ἄνθρωπος ὄνειδος ἀνθρώπου καὶ ἐξουδένηµα λαοῦ

8

Ka mau i tou ringa ou hoariri katoa: ka mau i tou ringa matau te hunga e kino ana ki a koe.
\21:7\For the king has faith in the Lord, and through the mercy of the Most High he will not be moved.
πάντες οἱ θεωροῦντές µε ἐξεµυκτήρισάν µε ἐλάλησαν ἐν χείλεσιν ἐκίνησαν κεφαλήν

9

Ka meinga ratou e koe, kia rite ki te oumu kapura i te wa e riri ai koe: e horomia ratou e Ihowa ina weriweri ia, a ma te kapura ratou e kai.
\21:8\Your hand will make a search for all your haters; your right hand will be hard on all those who are against you.
ἤλπισεν ἐπὶ κύριον ῥυσάσθω αὐτόν σωσάτω αὐτόν ὅτι θέλει αὐτόν

10

Ka whakamotitia e koe o ratou hua i runga i te whenua, o ratou uri i waenganui o nga tama a te tangata.
\21:9\You will make them like a flaming oven before you; the Lord in his wrath will put an end to them, and they will be burned up in the fire.
ὅτι σὺ εἶ ὁ ἐκσπάσας µε ἐκ γαστρός ἡ ἐλπίς µου ἀπὸ µαστῶν τῆς µητρός µου

11

He kino hoki ta ratou i whakatakoto ai mou, he mahi nanakia ta ratou i whakaaro ai, kihai nei i taea e ratou.
\21:10\Their fruit will be cut off from the earth, and their seed from among the children of men.
ἐπὶ σὲ ἐπερρίφην ἐκ µήτρας ἐκ κοιλίας µητρός µου θεός µου εἶ σύ

12

Mo reira ka meinga e koe kia tahuri o ratou tuara, ina whakatihaia e koe au pere i runga i au aho ki o ratou mata.
\21:11\For their thoughts were bitter against you: they had an evil design in their minds, which they were not able to put into effect.
µὴ ἀποστῇς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ὅτι θλῖψις ἐγγύς ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ὁ βοηθῶν

13

Kia whakanuia koe, e Ihowa, i runga i tou kaha: ka waiata matou, ka himene ki tou nui.
\21:12\Their backs will be turned when you make ready the cords of your bow against their faces.
περιεκύκλωσάν µε µόσχοι πολλοί ταῦροι πίονες περιέσχον µε

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Airete Hahara. He himene na Rawiri. E toku Atua, e toku Atua, he aha koe i whakarere ai i ahau? he aha koe i matara atu ai ki te whakaora i
ahau i nga kupu hoki o taku hamama?
&ltTo the chief music-maker on Aijeleth-hash-shahar. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ κύριος ποιµαίνει µε καὶ οὐδέν µε ὑστερήσει

2

E toku Atua, e karanga nei ahau i te awatea, heoi kahore koe e rongo, i te po ano kahore ahau e wahangu.
\22:1\My God, my God, why are you turned away from me? why are you so far from helping me, and from the words of my crying?
εἰς τόπον χλόης ἐκεῖ µε κατεσκήνωσεν ἐπὶ ὕδατος ἀναπαύσεως ἐξέθρεψέν µε

3

Otiia he tapu koe, kei nga whakamoemiti a Iharaira tou nohoanga.
\22:2\O my God, I make my cry in the day, and you give no answer; and in the night, and have no rest.
τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐπέστρεψεν ὡδήγησέν µε ἐπὶ τρίβους δικαιοσύνης ἕνεκεν τοῦ ὀνόµατος αὐτοῦ
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I whakawhirinaki o matou matua ki a koe, i whakawhirinaki, a whakaorangia ana e koe.
\22:3\But you are holy, O you who are seated among the praises of Israel.
ἐὰν γὰρ καὶ πορευθῶ ἐν µέσῳ σκιᾶς θανάτου οὐ φοβηθήσοµαι κακά ὅτι σὺ µετ' ἐµοῦ εἶ ἡ ῥάβδος σου καὶ ἡ βακτηρία σου αὐταί µε παρεκάλεσαν

5

I karanga ratou ki a koe, a kua ora; i whakawhirinaki ki a koe, a kihai i whakama.
\22:4\Our fathers had faith in you: they had faith and you were their saviour.
ἡτοίµασας ἐνώπιόν µου τράπεζαν ἐξ ἐναντίας τῶν θλιβόντων µε ἐλίπανας ἐν ἐλαίῳ τὴν κεφαλήν µου καὶ τὸ ποτήριόν σου µεθύσκον ὡς κράτιστον

6

Ko ahau ia he toke, ehara i te tangata: e tawaia ana e te tangata, e whakahaweatia ana e te iwi.
\22:5\They sent up their cry to you and were made free: they put their faith in you and were not put to shame.
καὶ τὸ ἔλεός σου καταδιώξεταί µε πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς µου καὶ τὸ κατοικεῖν µε ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου εἰς µακρότητα ἡµερῶν

1

¶ He himene na Rawiri. Ko Ihowa toku hepara; e kore ahau e hapa.
&ltA Psalm. Of David.&gt The Lord takes care of me as his sheep; I will not be without any good thing.
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ τῆς µιᾶς σαββάτων τοῦ κυρίου ἡ γῆ καὶ τὸ πλήρωµα αὐτῆς ἡ οἰκουµένη καὶ πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν αὐτῇ

2

Ko ia hei mea kia takoto ahau ki nga wahi tarutaru hou: e arahi ana ia i ahau ki te taha o nga wai ata rere.
He makes a resting-place for me in the green fields: he is my guide by the quiet waters.
αὐτὸς ἐπὶ θαλασσῶν ἐθεµελίωσεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐπὶ ποταµῶν ἡτοίµασεν αὐτήν

3

Ko ia hei whakahoki ake i toku wairua: e arahi ana ia i ahau i nga ara o te tika, he whakaaro ki tona ingoa.
He gives new life to my soul: he is my guide in the ways of righteousness because of his name.
τίς ἀναβήσεται εἰς τὸ ὄρος τοῦ κυρίου καὶ τίς στήσεται ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ αὐτοῦ

4

Ae, ahakoa haere ahau i te awaawa o te atarangi o te mate, kahore he kino e wehi ai ahau: no te mea kei toku taha koe; ko tau rakau, ko tau tokotoko, ko ena hei oranga
ngakau moku.
Yes, though I go through the valley of deep shade, I will have no fear of evil; for you are with me, your rod and your support are my comfort.
ἀθῷος χερσὶν καὶ καθαρὸς τῇ καρδίᾳ ὃς οὐκ ἔλαβεν ἐπὶ µαταίῳ τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ὤµοσεν ἐπὶ δόλῳ τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ

5

E taka ana e koe he tepu ki toku aroaro i te tirohanga a oku hoariri, e whakawahia ana e koe toku matenga ki te hinu, purena tonu taku kapu.
You make ready a table for me in front of my haters: you put oil on my head; my cup is overflowing.
οὗτος λήµψεται εὐλογίαν παρὰ κυρίου καὶ ἐλεηµοσύνην παρὰ θεοῦ σωτῆρος αὐτοῦ

6

He pono e aru i ahau te pai me te atawhai i nga ra katoa e ora ai ahau, a ka noho ahau ki te whare o Ihowa ake tonu atu.
Truly, blessing and mercy will be with me all the days of my life; and I will have a place in the house of the Lord all my days.
αὕτη ἡ γενεὰ ζητούντων αὐτόν ζητούντων τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ θεοῦ ιακωβ διάψαλµα

1

¶ He himene na Rawiri. No Ihowa te whenua, me ona tini mea, te ao, me nga tangata e noho ana i runga.
&ltA Psalm. Of David.&gt The earth is the Lord's, with all its wealth; the world and all the people living in it.
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ πρὸς σέ κύριε ἦρα τὴν ψυχήν µου ὁ θεός µου

2

He mea whakatu hoki nana ki runga ki nga moana, he mea whakau ki runga ki nga roma.
For by him it was based on the seas, and made strong on the deep rivers.
ἐπὶ σοὶ πέποιθα µὴ καταισχυνθείην µηδὲ καταγελασάτωσάν µου οἱ ἐχθροί µου
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¶ Ko wai e eke ki te maunga o Ihowa? Ko wai e tu ki tona wahi tapu?
Who may go up into the hill of the Lord? and who may come into his holy place?
καὶ γὰρ πάντες οἱ ὑποµένοντές σε οὐ µὴ καταισχυνθῶσιν αἰσχυνθήτωσαν πάντες οἱ ἀνοµοῦντες διὰ κενῆς

4

Ko te tangata he ma nei nga ringa, he harakore tona ngakau, kahore nei i ara tona wairua ki te horihori, a kahore i oati teka.
He who has clean hands and a true heart; whose desire has not gone out to foolish things, who has not taken a false oath.
τὰς ὁδούς σου κύριε γνώρισόν µοι καὶ τὰς τρίβους σου δίδαξόν µε

5

Ka riro i a ia te manaaki a Ihowa, me te tika a te Atua o tona whakaoranga.
He will have blessing from the Lord, and righteousness from the God of his salvation.
ὁδήγησόν µε ἐπὶ τὴν ἀλήθειάν σου καὶ δίδαξόν µε ὅτι σὺ εἶ ὁ θεὸς ὁ σωτήρ µου καὶ σὲ ὑπέµεινα ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν

6

Ko te whakatupuranga tenei o te hunga e rapu ana ki a ia, e rapu nei i tou mate, e Hakopa. (Hera.
This is the generation of those whose hearts are turned to you, even to your face, O God of Jacob. (Selah.)
µνήσθητι τῶν οἰκτιρµῶν σου κύριε καὶ τὰ ἐλέη σου ὅτι ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰῶνός εἰσιν

7

¶ Kia ara o koutou matenga, e nga tatau, ara ake, e nga tatau onamata; a ka tomo te Kingi o te kororia.
Let your heads be lifted up, O doors; be lifted up, O you eternal doors: that the King of glory may come in.
ἁµαρτίας νεότητός µου καὶ ἀγνοίας µου µὴ µνησθῇς κατὰ τὸ ἔλεός σου µνήσθητί µου σὺ ἕνεκα τῆς χρηστότητός σου κύριε

8

Ko wai tenei Kingi kororia? Ko Ihowa, ko te kaha, ko te marohirohi, ko Ihowa, ko te marohirohi ki te whawhai.
Who is the King of glory? The Lord of strength and power, the Lord strong in war.
χρηστὸς καὶ εὐθὴς ὁ κύριος διὰ τοῦτο νοµοθετήσει ἁµαρτάνοντας ἐν ὁδῷ

9

Kia ara o koutou matenga, e nga tatau, kia ara ake, e nga tatau onamata, a ka tomo te Kingi o te kororia.
Let your heads be lifted up, O doors; let them be lifted up, O you eternal doors: that the King of glory may come in.
ὁδηγήσει πραεῖς ἐν κρίσει διδάξει πραεῖς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ

10

Ko wai tenei Kingi kororia? Ko Ihowa o nga mano, ko ia te Kingi kororia. (Hera.
Who is the King of glory? The Lord of armies, he is the King of glory. (Selah.)
πᾶσαι αἱ ὁδοὶ κυρίου ἔλεος καὶ ἀλήθεια τοῖς ἐκζητοῦσιν τὴν διαθήκην αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ µαρτύρια αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na Rawiri. Ka ara nei toku wairua ki a koe, e Ihowa.
&ltOf David.&gt To you, O Lord, my soul is lifted up.
τοῦ δαυιδ κρῖνόν µε κύριε ὅτι ἐγὼ ἐν ἀκακίᾳ µου ἐπορεύθην καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ ἐλπίζων οὐ µὴ ἀσθενήσω

2

E toku Atua, ko koe toku whakawhirinakitanga: kei whakama ahau, aua oku hoariri e tukua kia whakaputa ki ahau.
O my God, I have put my faith in you, let me not be shamed; let not my haters be glorying over me.
δοκίµασόν µε κύριε καὶ πείρασόν µε πύρωσον τοὺς νεφρούς µου καὶ τὴν καρδίαν µου

3

Ae, aua tetahi o te hunga e tatari ana ki a koe e tukua kia whakama: kia whakama te hunga e tinihanga noa ana.
Let no servant of yours be put to shame; may those be shamed who are false without cause.
ὅτι τὸ ἔλεός σου κατέναντι τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν µού ἐστιν καὶ εὐηρέστησα ἐν τῇ ἀληθείᾳ σου

4

Whakakitea ki ahau au ara, e Ihowa; whakaakona ahau ki au huarahi.
Make your steps clear to me, O Lord; give me knowledge of your ways.
οὐκ ἐκάθισα µετὰ συνεδρίου µαταιότητος καὶ µετὰ παρανοµούντων οὐ µὴ εἰσέλθω
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Arahina ahau i tou pono, whakaakona hoki ahau: ko koe hoki te Atua o toku whakaoranga; pau noa te ra i ahau e tatari nei ki a koe.
Be my guide and teacher in the true way; for you are the God of my salvation; I am waiting for your word all the day.
ἐµίσησα ἐκκλησίαν πονηρευοµένων καὶ µετὰ ἀσεβῶν οὐ µὴ καθίσω

6

E Ihowa, kia mahara ki au mahi tohu, ki au mahi aroha; nonamata riro hoki ena.
O Lord, keep in mind your pity and your mercies; for they have been from the earliest times.
νίψοµαι ἐν ἀθῴοις τὰς χεῖράς µου καὶ κυκλώσω τὸ θυσιαστήριόν σου κύριε

7

Kaua e maharatia nga hara o toku tamarikitanga, me oku kino: mahara mai koe ki ahau, e Ihowa, kia rite ki tau mahi tohu, kia whakaaro ki tou pai.
Do not keep in mind my sins when I was young, or my wrongdoing: let your memory of me be full of mercy, O Lord, because of your righteousness.
τοῦ ἀκοῦσαι φωνὴν αἰνέσεως καὶ διηγήσασθαι πάντα τὰ θαυµάσιά σου

8

¶ He pai, he tika a Ihowa, a ka whakaakona e ia te hunga hara ki te huarahi.
Good and upright is the Lord: so he will be the teacher of sinners in the way.
κύριε ἠγάπησα εὐπρέπειαν οἴκου σου καὶ τόπον σκηνώµατος δόξης σου

9

Ka arahina e ia te hunga mahaki i runga i te whakawa: ka akona hoki e ia te hunga mahaki ki tana ara.
He will be an upright guide to the poor in spirit: he will make his way clear to them.
µὴ συναπολέσῃς µετὰ ἀσεβῶν τὴν ψυχήν µου καὶ µετὰ ἀνδρῶν αἱµάτων τὴν ζωήν µου

10

He mahi tohu, he pono nga ara katoa o Ihowa ki te hunga e pupuri ana i tana kawenata, i ana whakaaturanga.
All the ways of the Lord are mercy and good faith for those who keep his agreement and his witness.
ὧν ἐν χερσὶν ἀνοµίαι ἡ δεξιὰ αὐτῶν ἐπλήσθη δώρων

11

Kia mahara ki tou ingoa, e Ihowa, a murua toku kino, he nui nei hoki.
Because of your name, O Lord, let me have forgiveness for my sin, which is very great.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἐν ἀκακίᾳ µου ἐπορεύθην λύτρωσαί µε καὶ ἐλέησόν µε

12

Ko wai te tangata e wehi ana ki a Ihowa? Ka whakaako ia i a ia ki te ara e pai ai ia.
If a man has the fear of the Lord, the Lord will be his teacher in the way of his pleasure.
ὁ γὰρ πούς µου ἔστη ἐν εὐθύτητι ἐν ἐκκλησίαις εὐλογήσω σε κύριε

1

¶ Na Rawiri. Whakawakia ahau, e Ihowa, kua haere nei hoki ahau i te tapatahitanga o toku ngakau: kua whakawhirinaki ano ki a Ihowa, na, e kore e paheke.
&ltOf David.&gt O Lord, be my judge, for my behaviour has been upright: I have put my faith in the Lord, I am not in danger of slipping.
τοῦ δαυιδ πρὸ τοῦ χρισθῆναι κύριος φωτισµός µου καὶ σωτήρ µου τίνα φοβηθήσοµαι κύριος ὑπερασπιστὴς τῆς ζωῆς µου ἀπὸ τίνος δειλιάσω

2

Tirohia iho ahau, e Ihowa, whakamatauria ahau, kia kitea oku whatumanawa me toku ngakau.
Put me in the scales, O Lord, so that I may be tested; let the fire make clean my thoughts and my heart.
ἐν τῷ ἐγγίζειν ἐπ' ἐµὲ κακοῦντας τοῦ φαγεῖν τὰς σάρκας µου οἱ θλίβοντές µε καὶ οἱ ἐχθροί µου αὐτοὶ ἠσθένησαν καὶ ἔπεσαν

3

Kei mua hoki tou atawhai i oku kanohi; kua haere nei ahau i tou pono.
For your mercy is before my eyes; and I have gone in the way of your good faith.
ἐὰν παρατάξηται ἐπ' ἐµὲ παρεµβολή οὐ φοβηθήσεται ἡ καρδία µου ἐὰν ἐπαναστῇ ἐπ' ἐµὲ πόλεµος ἐν ταύτῃ ἐγὼ ἐλπίζω
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Kahore ahau i noho tahi ki nga tangata horihori; e kore ano ahau e tomo tahi me nga tangata tinihanga.
I have not taken my seat with foolish persons, and I do not go with false men.
µίαν ᾐτησάµην παρὰ κυρίου ταύτην ἐκζητήσω τοῦ κατοικεῖν µε ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς µου τοῦ θεωρεῖν µε τὴν τερπνότητα τοῦ κυρίου καὶ ἐπισκέπτεσθα
ι τὸν ναὸν αὐτοῦ

5

Kino tonu ahau ki te whakaminenga o nga kaimahi i te he, e kore ano ahau e noho tahi ki te hunga kino.
I have been a hater of the band of wrongdoers, and I will not be seated among sinners.
ὅτι ἔκρυψέν µε ἐν σκηνῇ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ κακῶν µου ἐσκέπασέν µε ἐν ἀποκρύφῳ τῆς σκηνῆς αὐτοῦ ἐν πέτρᾳ ὕψωσέν µε

6

¶ Ka horoia e ahau oku ringa ki te harakore, ka taiawhio ai i tau aata, e Ihowa;
I will make my hands clean from sin; so will I go round your altar, O Lord;
καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ ὕψωσεν τὴν κεφαλήν µου ἐπ' ἐχθρούς µου ἐκύκλωσα καὶ ἔθυσα ἐν τῇ σκηνῇ αὐτοῦ θυσίαν ἀλαλαγµοῦ ᾄσοµαι καὶ ψαλῶ τῷ κυρίῳ

7

A ka rangona toku reo e whakamoemiti ana, e whakapuaki ana i au mahi whakamiharo katoa.
That I may give out the voice of praise, and make public all the wonders which you have done.
εἰσάκουσον κύριε τῆς φωνῆς µου ἧς ἐκέκραξα ἐλέησόν µε καὶ εἰσάκουσόν µου

8

E Ihowa, kua aroha nei ahau ki tou whare nohoanga, ki te wahi e nohoia ana e tou kororia.
Lord, your house has been dear to me, and the resting-place of your glory.
σοὶ εἶπεν ἡ καρδία µου ἐζήτησεν τὸ πρόσωπόν µου τὸ πρόσωπόν σου κύριε ζητήσω

9

Kei huia toku wairua ki roto ki te hunga hara, me toku ora ki roto ki te hunga toto.
Let not my soul be numbered among sinners, or my life among men of blood;
µὴ ἀποστρέψῃς τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἀπ' ἐµοῦ µὴ ἐκκλίνῃς ἐν ὀργῇ ἀπὸ τοῦ δούλου σου βοηθός µου γενοῦ µὴ ἀποσκορακίσῃς µε καὶ µὴ ἐγκαταλίπῃς µε ὁ θεὸς ὁ σωτήρ µου

10

He mahi nanakia hoki ta o ratou ringa; ki tonu o ratou matau i te utu whakapati.
In whose hands are evil designs, and whose right hands take money for judging falsely.
ὅτι ὁ πατήρ µου καὶ ἡ µήτηρ µου ἐγκατέλιπόν µε ὁ δὲ κύριος προσελάβετό µε

11

Ko ahau ia, ka haere i runga i toku tapatahi: hokona ahau, tohungia hoki ahau.
But as for me, I will go on in my upright ways: be my saviour, and have mercy on me.
νοµοθέτησόν µε κύριε τῇ ὁδῷ σου καὶ ὁδήγησόν µε ἐν τρίβῳ εὐθείᾳ ἕνεκα τῶν ἐχθρῶν µου

12

E tu ana toku waewae i te wahi tika: ka whakapaingia a Ihowa e ahau i roto i nga whakaminenga.
I have a safe resting-place for my feet; I will give praise to the Lord in the meetings of the people.
µὴ παραδῷς µε εἰς ψυχὰς θλιβόντων µε ὅτι ἐπανέστησάν µοι µάρτυρες ἄδικοι καὶ ἐψεύσατο ἡ ἀδικία ἑαυτῇ

1

¶ Na Rawiri. Ko Ihowa toku marama, toku whakaoranga; kia wehi ahau i a wai? Ko Ihowa te kaha o toku ora; ko wai e mataku ai ahau?
&ltOf David.&gt The Lord is my light and my salvation; who is then a cause of fear to me? the Lord is the strength of my life; who is a danger to me?
τοῦ δαυιδ πρὸς σέ κύριε ἐκέκραξα ὁ θεός µου µὴ παρασιωπήσῃς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ µήποτε παρασιωπήσῃς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ὁµοιωθήσοµαι τοῖς καταβαίνουσιν εἰς λάκκον

2

I te whakatatanga mai o te hunga kino, o oku hoariri, o oku hoa whainga, ki te kai i oku kikokiko, tutuki ana ratou, hinga ana.
When evil-doers, even my haters, came on me to put an end to me, they were broken and put to shame.
εἰσάκουσον τῆς φωνῆς τῆς δεήσεώς µου ἐν τῷ δέεσθαί µε πρὸς σέ ἐν τῷ µε αἴρειν χεῖράς µου πρὸς ναὸν ἅγιόν σου
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Ahakoa whakapae noa te ope i ahau e kore toku ngakau e wehi: ahakoa ara noa te pakanga ki ahau, ka au tonu ia ahau.
Even if an army came against me with its tents, my heart would have no fear: if war was made on me, my faith would not be moved.
µὴ συνελκύσῃς µετὰ ἁµαρτωλῶν τὴν ψυχήν µου καὶ µετὰ ἐργαζοµένων ἀδικίαν µὴ συναπολέσῃς µε τῶν λαλούντων εἰρήνην µετὰ τῶν πλησίον αὐτῶν κακὰ δὲ ἐν ταῖς καρδίαι
ς αὐτῶν

4

Kotahi taku mea i inoi ai i a Ihowa, ko taku tena e rapu ai: kia noho i te whare o Ihowa i nga ra katoa e ora ai ahau, kia kite ai i te ataahua o Ihowa, kia ui ai i roto i tona
temepara.
One prayer have I made to the Lord, and this is my heart's desire; that I may have a place in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, looking on his glory, and getting
wisdom in his Temple.
δὸς αὐτοῖς κατὰ τὰ ἔργα αὐτῶν καὶ κατὰ τὴν πονηρίαν τῶν ἐπιτηδευµάτων αὐτῶν κατὰ τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν δὸς αὐτοῖς ἀπόδος τὸ ἀνταπόδοµα αὐτῶν αὐτοῖς

5

Ka huna hoki ahau e ia ki tona teneti i te ra o te he, ka huna ki te wahi ngaro i tona tapenakara, ka hapainga ahau ki runga ki te kohatu.
For in the time of trouble he will keep me safe in his tent: in the secret place of his tent he will keep me from men's eyes; high on a rock he will put me.
ὅτι οὐ συνῆκαν εἰς τὰ ἔργα κυρίου καὶ εἰς τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ καθελεῖς αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐ µὴ οἰκοδοµήσεις αὐτούς

6

Na, aianei ka teitei toku mahunga ki runga ake i oku hoariri, e karapoti nei i ahau; a ka patua e ahau i roto i tona tapenakara he whakahere hari; ka waiata ahau, ae ka
himene ki a Ihowa.
And now my head will be lifted up higher than my haters who are round me: because of this I will make offerings of joy in his tent; I will make a song, truly I will make a
song of praise to the Lord.
εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὅτι εἰσήκουσεν τῆς φωνῆς τῆς δεήσεώς µου

7

¶ Whakarongo mai ki toku reo, e Ihowa, ua karanga ahau, tohungia ahau, whakahokia mai hoki he kupu ki ahau.
O Lord, let the voice of my cry come to your ears: have mercy on me, and give me an answer.
κύριος βοηθός µου καὶ ὑπερασπιστής µου ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἤλπισεν ἡ καρδία µου καὶ ἐβοηθήθην καὶ ἀνέθαλεν ἡ σάρξ µου καὶ ἐκ θελήµατός µου ἐξοµολογήσοµαι αὐτῷ

8

I a koe i mea, Rapua e koutou toku mata; ka mea toku ngakau ki a koe, ka rapu ahau i tou mata, e Ihowa.
When you said, Make search for my face, my heart said to you, For your face will I make my search.
κύριος κραταίωµα τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ὑπερασπιστὴς τῶν σωτηρίων τοῦ χριστοῦ αὐτοῦ ἐστιν

9

Kaua tou mata e huna ki ahau, kaua tau pononga e peia atu ua riri koe: ko koe toku kaiawhina, kei mahue ahau i a koe, kei whakarerea e koe e te Atua o toku whakaoranga.
Let not your face be covered from me; do not put away your servant in wrath; you have been my help: do not give me up or take your support from me, O God of my
salvation.
σῶσον τὸν λαόν σου καὶ εὐλόγησον τὴν κληρονοµίαν σου καὶ ποίµανον αὐτοὺς καὶ ἔπαρον αὐτοὺς ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος

1

¶ Na Rawiri. Ka karanga ahau ki a koe, e Ihowa, e toku kohatu, kaua e wahangu ki ahau; ki te wahangu hoki koe ki ahau, ka rite ahau ki te hunga e heke atu ana ki te poka.
&ltOf David.&gt My cry goes up to you, O Lord, my Rock; do not keep back your answer from me, so that I may not become like those who go down into the underworld.
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ ἐξοδίου σκηνῆς ἐνέγκατε τῷ κυρίῳ υἱοὶ θεοῦ ἐνέγκατε τῷ κυρίῳ υἱοὺς κριῶν ἐνέγκατε τῷ κυρίῳ δόξαν καὶ τιµήν

2

Whakarongo ki toku reo inoi, ua karanga ahau ki a koe, ina totoro oku ringa ki tou ahurewa tapu.
Give ear to the voice of my prayer, when I am crying to you, when my hands are lifted up to your holy place.
ἐνέγκατε τῷ κυρίῳ δόξαν ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ προσκυνήσατε τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν αὐλῇ ἁγίᾳ αὐτοῦ

3

Kaua ahau e kumea tahitia me te hunga he; me nga kaimahi i te kino, he marie a ratou kupu ki o ratou hoa, he kino ia kei roto i o ratou ngakau.
Do not take me away with the sinners and the workers of evil, who say words of peace to their neighbours, but evil is in their hearts.
φωνὴ κυρίου ἐπὶ τῶν ὑδάτων ὁ θεὸς τῆς δόξης ἐβρόντησεν κύριος ἐπὶ ὑδάτων πολλῶν
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Kia rite ki a ratou mahi tau e hoatu ai ki a ratou, ki te kino ano o a ratou hanga: kia rite ki nga mahi a o ratou ringa tau e hoatu ai ki a ratou, whakahokia ta ratou utu ki a
ratou.
Give them the right reward of their acts, and of their evil doings: give them punishment for the works of their hands, let them have their full reward.
φωνὴ κυρίου ἐν ἰσχύι φωνὴ κυρίου ἐν µεγαλοπρεπείᾳ

5

Na kahore nei ratou e whakaaro ki nga mahi a Ihowa, ki nga meatanga a ona ringa, mo reira ka whakahoroa iho ratou e ia, e kore ano e whakaturia ake.
Because they have no respect for the works of the Lord, or for the things which his hands have made, they will be broken down and not lifted up by him.
φωνὴ κυρίου συντρίβοντος κέδρους καὶ συντρίψει κύριος τὰς κέδρους τοῦ λιβάνου

6

¶ Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa mona i whakarongo mai ki toku reo inoi.
May the Lord be praised, because he has given ear to the voice of my prayer.
καὶ λεπτυνεῖ αὐτὰς ὡς τὸν µόσχον τὸν λίβανον καὶ ὁ ἠγαπηµένος ὡς υἱὸς µονοκερώτων

7

Ko Ihowa toku kaha, toku whakangungu rakau; i whakawhirinaki toku ngakau ki a ia, a awhinatia ana ahau; koia i hari ai toku ngakau, i whakamoemiti ai hoki taku
waiata ki a ia.
The Lord is my strength and my breastplate, my heart had faith in him and I am helped; for this cause my heart is full of rapture, and I will give him praise in my song.
φωνὴ κυρίου διακόπτοντος φλόγα πυρός

8

Ko Ihowa to ratou kaha, ko ia ano te kaha whakaora o tana tangata i whakawahi ai.
The Lord is their strength, and a strong place of salvation for his king.
φωνὴ κυρίου συσσείοντος ἔρηµον καὶ συσσείσει κύριος τὴν ἔρηµον καδης

9

Whakaorangia tau iwi, manaakitia tou kainga tupu: whangainga ratou, whakaarahia ake ake.
Be a saviour to your people, and send a blessing on your heritage: be their guide, and let them be lifted up for ever.
φωνὴ κυρίου καταρτιζοµένου ἐλάφους καὶ ἀποκαλύψει δρυµούς καὶ ἐν τῷ ναῷ αὐτοῦ πᾶς τις λέγει δόξαν

1

¶ He himene na Rawiri. Hoatu ki a Ihowa, e nga tama a te hunga nunui, hoatu ki a Ihowa te kororia me te kaha.
&ltA Psalm. Of David.&gt Give to the Lord, you sons of the gods, give to the Lord glory and strength.
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς ᾠδῆς τοῦ ἐγκαινισµοῦ τοῦ οἴκου τῷ δαυιδ

2

Hoatu ki a Ihowa te kororia e rite ana mo tona ingoa, koropiko ki a Ihowa i roto i te ataahua o te tapu.
Give to the Lord the full glory of his name; give him worship in holy robes.
ὑψώσω σε κύριε ὅτι ὑπέλαβές µε καὶ οὐκ ηὔφρανας τοὺς ἐχθρούς µου ἐπ' ἐµέ

3

Kei runga te reo o Ihowa i nga wai: e papa ana te whatitiri a te Atua o te kororia: kei runga a Ihowa i nga wai maha.
The voice of the Lord is on the waters: the God of glory is thundering, the Lord is on the great waters.
κύριε ὁ θεός µου ἐκέκραξα πρὸς σέ καὶ ἰάσω µε

4

Kaha tonu te reo o Ihowa; kororia tonu te reo o Ihowa.
The voice of the Lord is full of power; the voice of the Lord has a noble sound.
κύριε ἀνήγαγες ἐξ ᾅδου τὴν ψυχήν µου ἔσωσάς µε ἀπὸ τῶν καταβαινόντων εἰς λάκκον

5

Mongamonga noa nga hita i te reo o Ihowa; ina, mongamonga noa i a Ihowa nga hita o Repanona.
By the voice of the Lord are the cedar-trees broken, even the cedars of Lebanon are broken by the Lord.
ψάλατε τῷ κυρίῳ οἱ ὅσιοι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τῇ µνήµῃ τῆς ἁγιωσύνης αὐτοῦ
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Ko ia hei mea i a ratou kia mokowhiti, ano he kuao: a Repanona raua ko Hiriona, ano he kuao kau maka.
He makes them go jumping about like a young ox; Lebanon and Sirion like a young mountain ox.
ὅτι ὀργὴ ἐν τῷ θυµῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ ζωὴ ἐν τῷ θελήµατι αὐτοῦ τὸ ἑσπέρας αὐλισθήσεται κλαυθµὸς καὶ εἰς τὸ πρωὶ ἀγαλλίασις

7

E wehewehe ana te reo o Ihowa i nga mura ahi.
At the voice of the Lord flames of fire are seen.
ἐγὼ δὲ εἶπα ἐν τῇ εὐθηνίᾳ µου οὐ µὴ σαλευθῶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

8

Wiri ana te koraha i te reo o Ihowa: wiri ana i a Ihowa te koraha o Karehe.
At the voice of the Lord there is a shaking in the waste land, even a shaking in the waste land of Kadesh.
κύριε ἐν τῷ θελήµατί σου παρέσχου τῷ κάλλει µου δύναµιν ἀπέστρεψας δὲ τὸ πρόσωπόν σου καὶ ἐγενήθην τεταραγµένος

9

Whanau ana nga hata i te reo o Ihowa, tihorea ana nga ngahere kia tahanga: i tona temepara ko te kupu a te katoa, Kororia.
At the voice of the Lord the roes give birth, the leaves are taken from the trees: in his Temple everything says, Glory.
πρὸς σέ κύριε κεκράξοµαι καὶ πρὸς τὸν θεόν µου δεηθήσοµαι

10

I noho a Ihowa hei kingi i runga i te Waipuke; ae, ka noho a Ihowa hei kingi, ake ake.
The Lord had his seat as king when the waters came on the earth; the Lord is seated as king for ever.
τίς ὠφέλεια ἐν τῷ αἵµατί µου ἐν τῷ καταβῆναί µε εἰς διαφθοράν µὴ ἐξοµολογήσεταί σοι χοῦς ἢ ἀναγγελεῖ τὴν ἀλήθειάν σου

11

Ka homai e Ihowa he kaha ki tana hunga; he rongo mau ta Ihowa manaaki mo tana hunga.
The Lord will give strength to his people; the Lord will give his people the blessing of peace.
ἤκουσεν κύριος καὶ ἠλέησέν µε κύριος ἐγενήθη βοηθός µου

1

¶ He hemene, he waiata mo te tainga o te kawa o te whare. Na Rawiri. Ka whakanui ahau i a koe, e Ihowa; nau hoki ahau i hapai ake, a kihai i tukua oku hoariri kia hari ki
ahau.
&ltA Psalm. A Song at the blessing of the House. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ ἐκστάσεως

2

E Ihowa, e toku Atua, i karanga ahau ki a koe, a kore ake toku mate i a koe.
\30:1\I will give you praise and honour, O Lord, because through you I have been lifted up; you have not given my haters cause to be glad over me.
ἐπὶ σοί κύριε ἤλπισα µὴ καταισχυνθείην εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἐν τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ σου ῥῦσαί µε καὶ ἐξελοῦ µε

3

E Ihowa, nau i whakaputa ake toku wairua i te reinga; nau ahau i whakaora kei heke ki te poka.
\30:2\O Lord my God, I sent up my cry to you, and you have made me well.
κλῖνον πρός µε τὸ οὖς σου τάχυνον τοῦ ἐξελέσθαι µε γενοῦ µοι εἰς θεὸν ὑπερασπιστὴν καὶ εἰς οἶκον καταφυγῆς τοῦ σῶσαί µε

4

Himene ki a Ihowa, e tana hunga tapu, whakawhetai hoki ki tona ingoa tapu.
\30:3\O Lord, you have made my soul come again from the underworld: you have given me life and kept me from going down among the dead.
ὅτι κραταίωµά µου καὶ καταφυγή µου εἶ σὺ καὶ ἕνεκεν τοῦ ὀνόµατός σου ὁδηγήσεις µε καὶ διαθρέψεις µε

5

He iti hoki te wahi e riri ai ia; he oranga ki te manakohia e ia: e tau iho te tangi i te ahiahi, a i te ata he hari.
\30:4\Make songs to the Lord, O you saints of his, and give praise to his holy name.
ἐξάξεις µε ἐκ παγίδος ταύτης ἧς ἔκρυψάν µοι ὅτι σὺ εἶ ὁ ὑπερασπιστής µου
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¶ I mea ahau i toku wa i kake ai, E kore ahau e whakangaueuetia a muri ake nei.
\30:5\For his wrath is only for a minute; in his grace there is life; weeping may be for a night, but joy comes in the morning.
εἰς χεῖράς σου παραθήσοµαι τὸ πνεῦµά µου ἐλυτρώσω µε κύριε ὁ θεὸς τῆς ἀληθείας

7

He manakohanga nau, e Ihowa, i u ai i a koe te tu o toku maunga; i huna e koe tou mata a raru iho ahau.
\30:6\When things went well for me I said, I will never be moved.
ἐµίσησας τοὺς διαφυλάσσοντας µαταιότητας διὰ κενῆς ἐγὼ δὲ ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ ἤλπισα

8

E Ihowa, i karanga ahau ki a koe, i inoi hoki ki a Ihowa.
\30:7\Lord, by your grace you have kept my mountain strong: when your face was turned from me I was troubled.
ἀγαλλιάσοµαι καὶ εὐφρανθήσοµαι ἐπὶ τῷ ἐλέει σου ὅτι ἐπεῖδες τὴν ταπείνωσίν µου ἔσωσας ἐκ τῶν ἀναγκῶν τὴν ψυχήν µου

9

He aha te pai o oku toto ina heke ahau ki te poka? Ma te puehu koia koe e whakamoemiti? mana oti e whakapuaki tou pono?
\30:8\My voice went up to you, O Lord; I made my prayer to the Lord.
καὶ οὐ συνέκλεισάς µε εἰς χεῖρας ἐχθροῦ ἔστησας ἐν εὐρυχώρῳ τοὺς πόδας µου

10

Whakarongo, e Ihowa, tohungia hoki ahau: e Ihowa, ko koe hei awhina moku.
\30:9\What profit is there in my blood if I go down into the underworld? will the dust give you praise, or be a witness to your help?
ἐλέησόν µε κύριε ὅτι θλίβοµαι ἐταράχθη ἐν θυµῷ ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου ἡ ψυχή µου καὶ ἡ γαστήρ µου

11

Kua puta ke i a koe taku tangi hei kanikani: kua wewete i toku kakahu taratara, a whitikiria ana ahau e koe ki te koa;
\30:10\Give ear to me, O Lord, and have mercy on me: Lord, be my helper.
ὅτι ἐξέλιπεν ἐν ὀδύνῃ ἡ ζωή µου καὶ τὰ ἔτη µου ἐν στεναγµοῖς ἠσθένησεν ἐν πτωχείᾳ ἡ ἰσχύς µου καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ µου ἐταράχθησαν

12

Hei mea e himene ai toku kororia ki a koe, kore ake e wahangu. E Ihowa, e toku Atua, ka whakawhetai ahau ki a koe ake ake.
\30:11\By you my sorrow is turned into dancing; you have taken away my clothing of grief, and given me robes of joy;
παρὰ πάντας τοὺς ἐχθρούς µου ἐγενήθην ὄνειδος καὶ τοῖς γείτοσίν µου σφόδρα καὶ φόβος τοῖς γνωστοῖς µου οἱ θεωροῦντές µε ἔξω ἔφυγον ἀπ' ἐµοῦ

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene na Rawiri. E Ihowa, ko koe taku e whakawhirinaki nei; kei whakama ahau ake ake: whakaorangia ahau, he tika nei hoki koe.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
τῷ δαυιδ συνέσεως µακάριοι ὧν ἀφέθησαν αἱ ἀνοµίαι καὶ ὧν ἐπεκαλύφθησαν αἱ ἁµαρτίαι

2

Anga mai tou taringa ki ahau; hohoro te whakaora i ahau: kia ai koe hei kohatu kaha moku, hei whare tiaki moku.
\31:1\In you, O Lord, have I put my hope; let me never be shamed; keep me safe in your righteousness.
µακάριος ἀνήρ οὗ οὐ µὴ λογίσηται κύριος ἁµαρτίαν οὐδὲ ἔστιν ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτοῦ δόλος

3

Ko koe hoki toku kohatu, toku pa: na kia mahara ki tou ingoa, a arahina ahau, tohutohungia hoki ahau.
\31:2\Let your ear be turned to me; take me quickly out of danger; be my strong Rock, my place of strength where I may be safe.
ὅτι ἐσίγησα ἐπαλαιώθη τὰ ὀστᾶ µου ἀπὸ τοῦ κράζειν µε ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν

4

Kapohia ahau i roto i te kupenga i huna e ratou moku; ko koe hoki toku kaha.
\31:3\For you are my Rock and my strong tower; go in front of me and be my guide, because of your name.
ὅτι ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτὸς ἐβαρύνθη ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἡ χείρ σου ἐστράφην εἰς ταλαιπωρίαν ἐν τῷ ἐµπαγῆναι ἄκανθαν διάψαλµα
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Tenei toku wairua te tukua atu nei e ahau ki tou ringa; nau ahau i hoki e Ihowa, e te Atua o te pono.
\31:4\Take me out of the net which they have put ready for me secretly; for you are my strength.
τὴν ἁµαρτίαν µου ἐγνώρισα καὶ τὴν ἀνοµίαν µου οὐκ ἐκάλυψα εἶπα ἐξαγορεύσω κατ' ἐµοῦ τὴν ἀνοµίαν µου τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ σὺ ἀφῆκας τὴν ἀσέβειαν τῆς ἁµαρτίας µου διάψαλµ
α

6

E kino ana ahau ki te hunga e whakaaro ana ki nga mea tekateka noa; e whakawhirinaki ana hoki ahau ki a Ihowa.
\31:5\Into your hands I give my spirit; you are my saviour, O Lord God for ever true.
ὑπὲρ ταύτης προσεύξεται πᾶς ὅσιος πρὸς σὲ ἐν καιρῷ εὐθέτῳ πλὴν ἐν κατακλυσµῷ ὑδάτων πολλῶν πρὸς αὐτὸν οὐκ ἐγγιοῦσιν

7

Ka whakamanamana ahau, ka hari ki tou atawhai; mou i titiro ki taku tangi; i matau hoki ki toku wairua i nga wa o te he;
\31:6\I am full of hate for those who go after false gods; but my hope is in the Lord.
σύ µου εἶ καταφυγὴ ἀπὸ θλίψεως τῆς περιεχούσης µε τὸ ἀγαλλίαµά µου λύτρωσαί µε ἀπὸ τῶν κυκλωσάντων µε διάψαλµα

8

Kahore ahau i kopia e koe ki roto ki te ringa o te hoariri: kua whakaturia e koe oku waewae ki te wahi nui.
\31:7\I will be glad and have delight in your mercy; because you have seen my trouble; you have had pity on my soul in its sorrows;
συνετιῶ σε καὶ συµβιβῶ σε ἐν ὁδῷ ταύτῃ ᾗ πορεύσῃ ἐπιστηριῶ ἐπὶ σὲ τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου

9

¶ Tohungia ahau, e Ihowa, kei te he hoki ahau, pakoko kau toku mata i te pouri, toku wairua me toku kopu.
\31:8\And you have not given me into the hand of my hater; you have put my feet in a wide place.
µὴ γίνεσθε ὡς ἵππος καὶ ἡµίονος οἷς οὐκ ἔστιν σύνεσις ἐν χαλινῷ καὶ κηµῷ τὰς σιαγόνας αὐτῶν ἄγξαι τῶν µὴ ἐγγιζόντων πρὸς σέ

10

Ka hemo nei hoki toku ora i te tangi, me oku tau i te aue; poto iho toku kaha i toku he, kurupopo ana oku iwi.
\31:9\Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I am in trouble; my eyes are wasted with grief, I am wasted in soul and body.
πολλαὶ αἱ µάστιγες τοῦ ἁµαρτωλοῦ τὸν δὲ ἐλπίζοντα ἐπὶ κύριον ἔλεος κυκλώσει

11

He tawainga ahau na oku hoariri katoa; ko te tino mahi ia tena a oku hoa noho tata, he mea wehi ahau na nga tangata i mohio ki ahau: ko te hunga i kite i ahau i waho,
rere ana i ahau.
\31:10\My life goes on in sorrow, and my years in weeping; my strength is almost gone because of my sin, and my bones are wasted away.
εὐφράνθητε ἐπὶ κύριον καὶ ἀγαλλιᾶσθε δίκαιοι καὶ καυχᾶσθε πάντες οἱ εὐθεῖς τῇ καρδίᾳ

1

¶ Na Rawiri: he Makiri. Ka hari te tangata kua oti tana he te muru, tona hara te hipoki.
&ltOf David. Maschil.&gt Happy is he who has forgiveness for his wrongdoing, and whose sin is covered.
τῷ δαυιδ ἀγαλλιᾶσθε δίκαιοι ἐν τῷ κυρίῳ τοῖς εὐθέσι πρέπει αἴνεσις

2

Ka hari te tangata kahore nei e whakairia e Ihowa he hara ki a ia, a kahore he hianga i tona wairua.
Happy is the man in whom the Lord sees no evil, and in whose spirit there is no deceit.
ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν κιθάρᾳ ἐν ψαλτηρίῳ δεκαχόρδῳ ψάλατε αὐτῷ

3

I ahau kihai i kuihi, ngahengahe kau oku iwi i taku auetanga i te ra roa.
When I kept my mouth shut, my bones were wasted, because of my crying all through the day.
ᾄσατε αὐτῷ ᾆσµα καινόν καλῶς ψάλατε ἐν ἀλαλαγµῷ

4

No tou ringa i taimaha ki ahau i te ao, i te po; kua whakaputaina ketia toku makukuranga, ano na te maroketanga o te raumati. (Hera.
For the weight of your hand was on me day and night; my body became dry like the earth in summer. (Selah.)
ὅτι εὐθὴς ὁ λόγος τοῦ κυρίου καὶ πάντα τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ ἐν πίστει
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I whakina e ahau toku hara ki a koe, kihai hoki i huna i toku kino: i mea ahau, Ka whakina aku mahi tutu ki a Ihowa; a murua ana e koe te kino o toku hara. (Hera.
I made my wrongdoing clear to you, and did not keep back my sin. I said, I will put it all before the Lord; and you took away my wrongdoing and my sin. (Selah.)
ἀγαπᾷ ἐλεηµοσύνην καὶ κρίσιν τοῦ ἐλέους κυρίου πλήρης ἡ γῆ

6

Mo konei ka inoi ki a koe nga tangata tapu katoa i te wa e kitea ai koe: he pono ka ngawha nga wai nui, e kore e tata ki a ia.
For this cause let every saint make his prayer to you at a time when you are near: then the overflowing of the great waters will not overtake him.
τῷ λόγῳ τοῦ κυρίου οἱ οὐρανοὶ ἐστερεώθησαν καὶ τῷ πνεύµατι τοῦ στόµατος αὐτοῦ πᾶσα ἡ δύναµις αὐτῶν

7

¶ Ko koe toku piringa; mau ahau e whakaora i te pouri, mau ahau e karapoti ki nga waiata whakaora. (Hera.
You are my safe and secret place; you will keep me from trouble; you will put songs of salvation on the lips of those who are round me. (Selah.)
συνάγων ὡς ἀσκὸν ὕδατα θαλάσσης τιθεὶς ἐν θησαυροῖς ἀβύσσους

8

Ka tohutohungia koe e ahau, ka whakaakona koe ki te ara e haere ai koe; ma toku kanohi koe e arahi.
I will give you knowledge, teaching you the way to go; my eye will be your guide.
φοβηθήτω τὸν κύριον πᾶσα ἡ γῆ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ δὲ σαλευθήτωσαν πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὴν οἰκουµένην

9

Kei rite koutou ki te hoiho, ki te muera ranei, kahore nei he matauranga; he mea kuku nei o raua kauae ki te paraire, ki te moka hei pupuri mai; ki te kore hoki, e kore e
tata ki a koe.
Do not be like the horse or the ass, without sense; ...
ὅτι αὐτὸς εἶπεν καὶ ἐγενήθησαν αὐτὸς ἐνετείλατο καὶ ἐκτίσθησαν

10

He tini nga mea whakapouri mo te tangata hara: ko te tangata ia e whakawhirinaki ana ki a Ihowa, ka karapotia e te atawhai.
The sinner will be full of trouble; but mercy will be round the man who has faith in the Lord.
κύριος διασκεδάζει βουλὰς ἐθνῶν ἀθετεῖ δὲ λογισµοὺς λαῶν καὶ ἀθετεῖ βουλὰς ἀρχόντων

11

Kia koa ki a Ihowa, whakamanamana, e te hunga tika: kia hari, hamama, e te hunga ngakau tika katoa.
Be glad in the Lord with joy, you upright men; give cries of joy, all you whose hearts are true.
ἡ δὲ βουλὴ τοῦ κυρίου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα µένει λογισµοὶ τῆς καρδίας αὐτοῦ εἰς γενεὰν καὶ γενεάν

1

¶ Kia hari ki a Ihowa, e te hunga tika: he mea ataahua te whakamoemiti ma te hunga kore he.
Be glad in the Lord, O doers of righteousness; for praise is beautiful for the upright.
τῷ δαυιδ ὁπότε ἠλλοίωσεν τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐναντίον αβιµελεχ καὶ ἀπέλυσεν αὐτόν καὶ ἀπῆλθεν

2

Whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa i runga i te hapa; himene ki a ia i runga i te hatere kotahi tekau nei nga aho.
Give praise to the Lord on the corded instrument; make melody to him with instruments of music.
εὐλογήσω τὸν κύριον ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ διὰ παντὸς ἡ αἴνεσις αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ στόµατί µου

3

Waiatatia ki a ia he waiata hou: kia tika te whakatangi, kia nui te reo.
Make a new song to him; playing expertly with a loud noise.
ἐν τῷ κυρίῳ ἐπαινεσθήσεται ἡ ψυχή µου ἀκουσάτωσαν πραεῖς καὶ εὐφρανθήτωσαν

4

No te mea he tika te kupu a Ihowa, a kei runga i te pono ana mahi katoa.
For the word of the Lord is upright, and all his works are certain.
µεγαλύνατε τὸν κύριον σὺν ἐµοί καὶ ὑψώσωµεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό
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E paingia ana e ia te tika me te whakawa: ki tonu te whenua i te atawhai a Ihowa.
His delight is in righteousness and wisdom; the earth is full of the mercy of the Lord.
ἐξεζήτησα τὸν κύριον καὶ ἐπήκουσέν µου καὶ ἐκ πασῶν τῶν παροικιῶν µου ἐρρύσατό µε

6

Na te kupu a Ihowa nga rangi i hanga; ko nga mano katoa hoki o reira na te ha o tona mangai.
By the word of the Lord were the heavens made; and all the army of heaven by the breath of his mouth.
προσέλθατε πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ φωτίσθητε καὶ τὰ πρόσωπα ὑµῶν οὐ µὴ καταισχυνθῇ

7

He mea huihui e ia nga wai o te moana, ano he puranga; he mea whawhao e ia te rire ki nga pakoro.
He makes the waters of the sea come together in a mass; he keeps the deep seas in store-houses.
οὗτος ὁ πτωχὸς ἐκέκραξεν καὶ ὁ κύριος εἰσήκουσεν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκ πασῶν τῶν θλίψεων αὐτοῦ ἔσωσεν αὐτόν

8

Kia wehi te whenua katoa ki a Ihowa; kia ohooho nga tangata katoa o te ao ki a ia.
Let the earth be full of the fear of the Lord; let all the people of the world be in holy fear of him.
παρεµβαλεῖ ἄγγελος κυρίου κύκλῳ τῶν φοβουµένων αὐτὸν καὶ ῥύσεται αὐτούς

9

I ki hoki ia, a kua oti: i whakahau, a tu tonu iho.
For he gave the word, and it was done; by his order it was fixed for ever.
γεύσασθε καὶ ἴδετε ὅτι χρηστὸς ὁ κύριος µακάριος ἀνήρ ὃς ἐλπίζει ἐπ' αὐτόν

10

E whakataka ana e Ihowa te whakaaro o nga tauiwi: e whakakahoretia ana e ia nga meatanga a nga iwi.
The Lord undoes the designs of the nations; he makes the thoughts of the peoples without effect.
φοβήθητε τὸν κύριον οἱ ἅγιοι αὐτοῦ ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ὑστέρηµα τοῖς φοβουµένοις αὐτόν

11

Ko te whakaaro o Ihowa, tu tonu ake ake; ko nga meatanga a tona ngakau kei tena whakatupuranga, kei tena whakatupuranga.
The Lord's purpose is eternal, the designs of his heart go on through all the generations of man.
πλούσιοι ἐπτώχευσαν καὶ ἐπείνασαν οἱ δὲ ἐκζητοῦντες τὸν κύριον οὐκ ἐλαττωθήσονται παντὸς ἀγαθοῦ διάψαλµα

12

¶ Ka hari te iwi no ratou nei Atua a Ihowa, te iwi kua whiriwhiria e ia hei taonga tupu mona.
Happy is the nation whose God is the Lord; and the people whom he has taken for his heritage.
δεῦτε τέκνα ἀκούσατέ µου φόβον κυρίου διδάξω ὑµᾶς

13

E titiro iho ana a Ihowa i te rangi: e kite ana ia i nga tama katoa a te tangata.
The Lord is looking down from heaven; he sees all the sons of men;
τίς ἐστιν ἄνθρωπος ὁ θέλων ζωὴν ἀγαπῶν ἡµέρας ἰδεῖν ἀγαθάς

14

Kei tona wahi nohoanga ia e matakitaki iho ana ki nga tangata katoa o te whenua.
From his house he keeps watch on all who are living on the earth;
παῦσον τὴν γλῶσσάν σου ἀπὸ κακοῦ καὶ χείλη σου τοῦ µὴ λαλῆσαι δόλον

15

Nana i hanga nga ngakau o ratou katoa, e mohiotia ana e ia a ratou mahi katoa.
He makes all their hearts; their works are clear to him.
ἔκκλινον ἀπὸ κακοῦ καὶ ποίησον ἀγαθόν ζήτησον εἰρήνην καὶ δίωξον αὐτήν

16

E kore tetahi kingi e ora i te nui o te ope, e kore e ora te marohirohi i te nui o te kaha.
A king's salvation is not in the power of his army; a strong man does not get free by his great strength.
ὀφθαλµοὶ κυρίου ἐπὶ δικαίους καὶ ὦτα αὐτοῦ εἰς δέησιν αὐτῶν
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He mea teka te hoiho hei whakaora; ehara ano tona kaha nui i te mea e mawhiti ai.
A horse is a false hope; his great power will not make any man free from danger.
πρόσωπον δὲ κυρίου ἐπὶ ποιοῦντας κακὰ τοῦ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι ἐκ γῆς τὸ µνηµόσυνον αὐτῶν

18

Nana, kei runga i te hunga e wehi ana i a ia te kanohi o Ihowa, kei te hunga e tumanako ana ki tana mahi tohu;
See, the eye of the Lord is on those in whose hearts is the fear of him, on those whose hope is in his mercy;
ἐκέκραξαν οἱ δίκαιοι καὶ ὁ κύριος εἰσήκουσεν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐκ πασῶν τῶν θλίψεων αὐτῶν ἐρρύσατο αὐτούς

19

Hei whakaora i o ratou wairua kei mate, hei mea i a ratou kia ora i te wa o te hemokai.
To keep their souls from death; and to keep them living in time of need.
ἐγγὺς κύριος τοῖς συντετριµµένοις τὴν καρδίαν καὶ τοὺς ταπεινοὺς τῷ πνεύµατι σώσει

20

Kua tatari nei o tatou wairua ki a Ihowa; ko ia to tatou kaiawhina, to tatou whakangungu rakau.
Our souls are waiting for the Lord; he is our help and our salvation.
πολλαὶ αἱ θλίψεις τῶν δικαίων καὶ ἐκ πασῶν αὐτῶν ῥύσεται αὐτούς

21

Hari tonu to tatou ngakau ki a ia; no tatou hoki i whakawhirinaki ki tona ingoa tapu.
For in him our hearts have joy; in his holy name is our hope.
κύριος φυλάσσει πάντα τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτῶν ἓν ἐξ αὐτῶν οὐ συντριβήσεται

22

E Ihowa, hei runga i a matou tau mahi tohu; kia rite hoki ki ta matou tumanako ki a koe.
Let your mercy be on us, O Lord, as we are waiting for you.
θάνατος ἁµαρτωλῶν πονηρός καὶ οἱ µισοῦντες τὸν δίκαιον πληµµελήσουσιν

1

¶ Na Rawiri, i tona ahua i rere ke ra i te aroaro o Apimereke; na pei ana ia, a haere ana. Ka whakapaingia e ahau a Ihowa i nga wa katoa; he whakamoemiti tonu ta toku
mangai ki a ia.
&ltOf David. When he made a change in his behaviour before Abimelech, who sent him away, and he went.&gt\
τῷ δαυιδ δίκασον κύριε τοὺς ἀδικοῦντάς µε πολέµησον τοὺς πολεµοῦντάς µε

2

Ka whakamanamana toku wairua ki a Ihowa: ka rongo te hunga mahaki, a ka hari.
\34:1\I will be blessing the Lord at all times; his praise will be ever in my mouth.
ἐπιλαβοῦ ὅπλου καὶ θυρεοῦ καὶ ἀνάστηθι εἰς βοήθειάν µου

3

Kia whakanui tahi tatou i a Ihowa, kia whakateitei tahi hoki i tona ingoa.
\34:2\My soul will say great things of the Lord: the poor in spirit will have knowledge of it and be glad.
ἔκχεον ῥοµφαίαν καὶ σύγκλεισον ἐξ ἐναντίας τῶν καταδιωκόντων µε εἰπὸν τῇ ψυχῇ µου σωτηρία σου ἐγώ εἰµι

4

I rapu ahau i a Ihowa, a rongo mai ana ia ki ahau, whakaorangia ana ahau e ia i oku wehi katoa.
\34:3\O give praise to the Lord with me; let us be witnesses together of his great name.
αἰσχυνθήτωσαν καὶ ἐντραπήτωσαν οἱ ζητοῦντες τὴν ψυχήν µου ἀποστραφήτωσαν εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω καὶ καταισχυνθήτωσαν οἱ λογιζόµενοί µοι κακά

5

I titiro ratou ki a ia, a kua marama: a kahore rawa he whakama o o ratou mata.
\34:4\I was searching for the Lord, and he gave ear to my voice, and made me free from all my fears.
γενηθήτωσαν ὡσεὶ χνοῦς κατὰ πρόσωπον ἀνέµου καὶ ἄγγελος κυρίου ἐκθλίβων αὐτούς
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I karanga tenei tangata iti, a whakarongo ana a Ihowa, whakaora ana i a ia i ona whakapawera katoa.
\34:5\Let your eyes be turned to him and you will have light, and your faces will not be shamed.
γενηθήτω ἡ ὁδὸς αὐτῶν σκότος καὶ ὀλίσθηµα καὶ ἄγγελος κυρίου καταδιώκων αὐτούς

7

E noho ana te anahera a Ihowa i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, o te hunga e wehi ana i a ia, a e whakaora ana i a ratou.
\34:6\This poor man's cry came before the Lord, and he gave him salvation from all his troubles.
ὅτι δωρεὰν ἔκρυψάν µοι διαφθορὰν παγίδος αὐτῶν µάτην ὠνείδισαν τὴν ψυχήν µου

8

Whakamatauria, kia kite ai koutou i te pai o Ihowa: ka hari te tangata e whakawhirinaki ana ki a ia.
\34:7\The angel of the Lord is ever watching over those who have fear of him, to keep them safe.
ἐλθέτω αὐτοῖς παγίς ἣν οὐ γινώσκουσιν καὶ ἡ θήρα ἣν ἔκρυψαν συλλαβέτω αὐτούς καὶ ἐν τῇ παγίδι πεσοῦνται ἐν αὐτῇ

9

Kia wehi ki a Ihowa, e tona hunga tapu: e kore hoki e hapa nga tangata e wehi ana i a ia.
\34:8\By experience you will see that the Lord is good; happy is the man who has faith in him.
ἡ δὲ ψυχή µου ἀγαλλιάσεται ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ τερφθήσεται ἐπὶ τῷ σωτηρίῳ αὐτοῦ

10

E hapa ana nga kuao raiona, e mate ana i te kai: ko te hunga ia e rapu ana ki a Ihowa, e kore e hapa i tetahi mea pai.
\34:9\Keep yourselves in the fear of the Lord, all you his saints; for those who do so will have no need of anything.
πάντα τὰ ὀστᾶ µου ἐροῦσιν κύριε τίς ὅµοιός σοι ῥυόµενος πτωχὸν ἐκ χειρὸς στερεωτέρων αὐτοῦ καὶ πτωχὸν καὶ πένητα ἀπὸ τῶν διαρπαζόντων αὐτόν

11

¶ Haere mai, e nga tamariki, whakarongo ki ahau: maku koutou e ako kia wehi ki a Ihowa.
\34:10\The young lions are in need and have no food; but those who are looking to the Lord will have every good thing.
ἀναστάντες µάρτυρες ἄδικοι ἃ οὐκ ἐγίνωσκον ἠρώτων µε

12

Ko wai te tangata e hiahia ana ki te ora, e whai ana kia maha nga ra, kia kite i te pai?
\34:11\Come, children, give attention to me; I will be your teacher in the fear of the Lord.
ἀνταπεδίδοσάν µοι πονηρὰ ἀντὶ καλῶν καὶ ἀτεκνίαν τῇ ψυχῇ µου

13

Tiakina tou arero kei kino, ou ngutu kei korero hianga.
\34:12\What man has a love of life, and a desire that his days may be increased so that he may see good?
ἐγὼ δὲ ἐν τῷ αὐτοὺς παρενοχλεῖν µοι ἐνεδυόµην σάκκον καὶ ἐταπείνουν ἐν νηστείᾳ τὴν ψυχήν µου καὶ ἡ προσευχή µου εἰς κόλπον µου ἀποστραφήσεται

14

Mawehe atu i te kino, mahia te pai; rapua te ata noho, whaia hoki.
\34:13\Keep your tongue from evil, and your lips from words of deceit.
ὡς πλησίον ὡς ἀδελφὸν ἡµέτερον οὕτως εὐηρέστουν ὡς πενθῶν καὶ σκυθρωπάζων οὕτως ἐταπεινούµην

15

E tau ana nga kanohi o Ihowa ki te hunga tika; me ona taringa ki ta ratou karanga.
\34:14\Be turned from evil, and do good; make a search for peace, desiring it with all your heart.
καὶ κατ' ἐµοῦ ηὐφράνθησαν καὶ συνήχθησαν συνήχθησαν ἐπ' ἐµὲ µάστιγες καὶ οὐκ ἔγνων διεσχίσθησαν καὶ οὐ κατενύγησαν

16

E he ana te mata o Ihowa ki nga kaimahi i te kino, hei hatepe i a ratou i te whenua kei maharatia.
\34:15\The eyes of the Lord are on the upright, and his ears are open to their cry.
ἐπείρασάν µε ἐξεµυκτήρισάν µε µυκτηρισµόν ἔβρυξαν ἐπ' ἐµὲ τοὺς ὀδόντας αὐτῶν

17

I karanga te hunga tika, a i whakarongo a Ihowa, whakaorangia ana ratou e ia i o ratou whakapawera katoa.
\34:16\The face of the Lord is against those who do evil, to take away the memory of them from the earth.
κύριε πότε ἐπόψῃ ἀποκατάστησον τὴν ψυχήν µου ἀπὸ τῆς κακουργίας αὐτῶν ἀπὸ λεόντων τὴν µονογενῆ µου
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18

E tata ana a Ihowa ki te hunga ngakau maru: ka whakaorangia ano e ia te hunga wairua iro.
\34:17\The cry of the upright comes before the Lord, and he takes them out of all their troubles.
ἐξοµολογήσοµαί σοι κύριε ἐν ἐκκλησίᾳ πολλῇ ἐν λαῷ βαρεῖ αἰνέσω σε

19

He tini nga mate o te tangata tika: otiia e whakaorangia ana ia e Ihowa i roto i era katoa.
\34:18\The Lord is near the broken-hearted; he is the saviour of those whose spirits are crushed down.
µὴ ἐπιχαρείησάν µοι οἱ ἐχθραίνοντές µοι ἀδίκως οἱ µισοῦντές µε δωρεὰν καὶ διανεύοντες ὀφθαλµοῖς

20

E tiakina ana e ia ona wheua katoa: e kore tetahi e whati.
\34:19\Great are the troubles of the upright: but the Lord takes him safely out of them all.
ὅτι ἐµοὶ µὲν εἰρηνικὰ ἐλάλουν καὶ ἐπ' ὀργὴν δόλους διελογίζοντο

21

Ka mate i te kino te tangata hara; a ka he te hunga e kino ana ki te tangata tika.
\34:20\He keeps all his bones: not one of them is broken.
καὶ ἐπλάτυναν ἐπ' ἐµὲ τὸ στόµα αὐτῶν εἶπαν εὖγε εὖγε εἶδαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ἡµῶν

22

E hokona ana e Ihowa te wairua o ana pononga, e kore ano e he tetahi o te hunga e whakawhirinaki ana ki a ia.
\34:21\Evil will put an end to the sinner, and those who are haters of righteousness will come to destruction.
εἶδες κύριε µὴ παρασιωπήσῃς κύριε µὴ ἀποστῇς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ

1

¶ Na Rawiri. E ngana, e Ihowa, ki te hunga e tohe ana ki ahau: whawhaitia te hunga e whawhai nei ki ahau.
&ltOf David.&gt O Lord, be on my side against those who are judging me; be at war with those who make war against me.
εἰς τὸ τέλος τῷ δούλῳ κυρίου τῷ δαυιδ

2

Kia mau ki te whakangungu rakau, ki te puapua; whakatika hei awhina moku
Be a breastplate to me, and give me your help.
φησὶν ὁ παράνοµος τοῦ ἁµαρτάνειν ἐν ἑαυτῷ οὐκ ἔστιν φόβος θεοῦ ἀπέναντι τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτοῦ

3

Unuhia te tao, araia te ara o te hunga e whai nei i ahau: ki mai ki toku wairua, Ko ahau tou whakaoranga.
Take up your spear and keep back my attackers; say to my soul, I am your salvation.
ὅτι ἐδόλωσεν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ τοῦ εὑρεῖν τὴν ἀνοµίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ µισῆσαι

4

Kia whakama, kia numinumi te hunga e whai ana kia whakamatea ahau: kia whakahokia ki muri, kia whakapoauautia te hunga e whakatakoto ana i te kino moku.
Let them be overcome and put to shame who make attempts to take my soul; let those who would do me damage be turned back and made foolish.
τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ στόµατος αὐτοῦ ἀνοµία καὶ δόλος οὐκ ἐβουλήθη συνιέναι τοῦ ἀγαθῦναι

5

Kia rite ratou ki te papapa e puhia ana e te hau; kia aia haeretia e te anahera a Ihowa.
Let them be like dust from the grain before the wind; let the angel of the Lord send them in flight.
ἀνοµίαν διελογίσατο ἐπὶ τῆς κοίτης αὐτοῦ παρέστη πάσῃ ὁδῷ οὐκ ἀγαθῇ τῇ δὲ κακίᾳ οὐ προσώχθισεν

6

Kia pouri to ratou ara, kia pahekeheke: kia whaia ratou e te anahera a Ihowa.
Let their way be dark and full of danger; let them be troubled by the angel of the Lord.
κύριε ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ τὸ ἔλεός σου καὶ ἡ ἀλήθειά σου ἕως τῶν νεφελῶν

7

Kahore hoki he rawa i huna ai e ratou te poka o ta ratou kupenga moku; he mea keri takekore kia mate ai ahau.
For without cause they have put a net ready for me secretly, in which to take my soul.
ἡ δικαιοσύνη σου ὡσεὶ ὄρη θεοῦ τὰ κρίµατά σου ἄβυσσος πολλή ἀνθρώπους καὶ κτήνη σώσεις κύριε
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Kia rokohanga poauautia ia e te ngaromanga; kia mau ano ko ia i tana kupenga i huna ai: kia taka ia ki taua tino ngaromanga.
Let destruction come on them without their knowledge; let them be taken themselves in their secret nets, falling into the same destruction.
ὡς ἐπλήθυνας τὸ ἔλεός σου ὁ θεός οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων ἐν σκέπῃ τῶν πτερύγων σου ἐλπιοῦσιν

9

A ka koa toku wairua ki a Ihowa, ka hari ki tana whakaoranga.
And my soul will have joy in the Lord; it will be glad in his salvation.
µεθυσθήσονται ἀπὸ πιότητος τοῦ οἴκου σου καὶ τὸν χειµάρρουν τῆς τρυφῆς σου ποτιεῖς αὐτούς

10

Ka ki katoa oku wheua, E Ihowa, ko wai te rite mou, mo te kaiwhakaora o te iti i te tangata e kaha ake ana i a ia, ae o te iti, o te rawakore i tona kaipahua?
All my bones will say, Lord, who is like you? The saviour of the poor man from the hands of the strong, of him who is poor and in need from him who takes his goods.
ὅτι παρὰ σοὶ πηγὴ ζωῆς ἐν τῷ φωτί σου ὀψόµεθα φῶς

11

¶ Whakatika ana nga kaiwhakapae teka: whakawakia ana ahau mo nga mea kihai nei ahau i matau atu.
False witnesses got up: they put questions to me about crimes of which I had no knowledge.
παράτεινον τὸ ἔλεός σου τοῖς γινώσκουσίν σε καὶ τὴν δικαιοσύνην σου τοῖς εὐθέσι τῇ καρδίᾳ

12

Utua ana e ratou taku pai ki te kino, a whakatupu pani ana toku wairua.
They gave me back evil for good, troubling my soul.
µὴ ἐλθέτω µοι ποὺς ὑπερηφανίας καὶ χεὶρ ἁµαρτωλῶν µὴ σαλεύσαι µε

13

Tena ko ahau, i a ratou e mate ana, he kahu taratara toku, waikauwere ana toku wairua, kihai i kai: a hoki mai ana taku inoi ki toku uma.
But as for me, when they were ill I put on the clothing of sorrow: I went without food and was sad, and my prayer came back again to my heart.
ἐκεῖ ἔπεσον οἱ ἐργαζόµενοι τὴν ἀνοµίαν ἐξώσθησαν καὶ οὐ µὴ δύνωνται στῆναι

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Na te pononga a Ihowa, na Rawiri. E mea ana te mahi kino a te tangata hara i roto i toku ngakau, Kahore he wehi ki te Atua i mua i ona kanohi.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. Of the servant of the Lord. Of David.&gt\
τοῦ δαυιδ µὴ παραζήλου ἐν πονηρευοµένοις µηδὲ ζήλου τοὺς ποιοῦντας τὴν ἀνοµίαν

2

E whakapai ana hoki ona kanohi ake ki a ia ano, e kore e kitea tona hara, e kore e kinongia.
\36:1\The sin of the evil-doer says in his heart, There is no fear of the Lord before his eyes.
ὅτι ὡσεὶ χόρτος ταχὺ ἀποξηρανθήσονται καὶ ὡσεὶ λάχανα χλόης ταχὺ ἀποπεσοῦνται

3

He kino nga kupu a tona mangai he rauhanga hoki, kua mahue i a ia te mahara, te mahi i te pai.
\36:2\For he takes comfort in the thought that his sin will not be uncovered and hated.
ἔλπισον ἐπὶ κύριον καὶ ποίει χρηστότητα καὶ κατασκήνου τὴν γῆν καὶ ποιµανθήσῃ ἐπὶ τῷ πλούτῳ αὐτῆς

4

He mahi nanakia tana e whakaaro ai i runga i tona moenga; ehara i te pai te ara e turia ana e ia, kahore ona whakarihariha ki te kino.
\36:3\In the words of his mouth are evil and deceit; he has given up being wise and doing good.
κατατρύφησον τοῦ κυρίου καὶ δώσει σοι τὰ αἰτήµατα τῆς καρδίας σου

5

¶ Kei nga rangi, e Ihowa, tau mahi tohu: tutuki noa atu tou pono ki nga kapua.
\36:4\He gives thought to evil on his bed; he takes a way which is not good; he is not a hater of evil.
ἀποκάλυψον πρὸς κύριον τὴν ὁδόν σου καὶ ἔλπισον ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ αὐτὸς ποιήσει

6

Rite tonu tou tika ki nga maunga o te Atua; he rire nui au whakaritenga: ko koe, e Ihowa, te kaiwhakaora i te tangata, i te kararehe.
\36:5\Your mercy, O Lord, is in the heavens, and your strong purpose is as high as the clouds.
καὶ ἐξοίσει ὡς φῶς τὴν δικαιοσύνην σου καὶ τὸ κρίµα σου ὡς µεσηµβρίαν
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Ano te pai o tou aroha, e te Atua: ka okioki nga tama a te tangata i raro i te taumarumarutanga iho o ou pakau.
\36:6\Your righteousness is like the mountains of God; your judging is like the great deep; O Lord, you give life to man and beast.
ὑποτάγηθι τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἱκέτευσον αὐτόν µὴ παραζήλου ἐν τῷ κατευοδουµένῳ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ αὐτοῦ ἐν ἀνθρώπῳ ποιοῦντι παρανοµίας

8

Ka makona ratou i nga mea momona o tou whare: ka whakainumia ano e koe ki te awa o au mea whakahari.
\36:7\How good is your loving mercy, O God! the children of men take cover under the shade of your wings.
παῦσαι ἀπὸ ὀργῆς καὶ ἐγκατάλιπε θυµόν µὴ παραζήλου ὥστε πονηρεύεσθαι

9

Kei a koe hoki te puna o te ora; ma tou marama ka kite ai matou i te marama.
\36:8\The delights of your house will be showered on them; you will give them drink from the river of your pleasures.
ὅτι οἱ πονηρευόµενοι ἐξολεθρευθήσονται οἱ δὲ ὑποµένοντες τὸν κύριον αὐτοὶ κληρονοµήσουσιν γῆν

10

Kia roa tou aroha ki te hunga e matau ana ki a koe, tou tika hoki ki te hunga ngakau tika.
\36:9\For with you is the fountain of life: in your light we will see light.
καὶ ἔτι ὀλίγον καὶ οὐ µὴ ὑπάρξῃ ὁ ἁµαρτωλός καὶ ζητήσεις τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐ µὴ εὕρῃς

11

Kei puta mai ki ahau te waewae whakapakari; kei aia atu ahau e te ringa o te hunga hara.
\36:10\O let there be no end to your loving mercy to those who have knowledge of you, or of your righteousness to the upright in heart.
οἱ δὲ πραεῖς κληρονοµήσουσιν γῆν καὶ κατατρυφήσουσιν ἐπὶ πλήθει εἰρήνης

12

Hinga iho i reira nga kaimahi i te kino: kua turakina iho, te ahei te ara ake.
\36:11\Let not the foot of pride come against me, or the hand of the evil-doers put me out of my place.
παρατηρήσεται ὁ ἁµαρτωλὸς τὸν δίκαιον καὶ βρύξει ἐπ' αὐτὸν τοὺς ὀδόντας αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Na Rawiri. Kaua e mamae ki te hunga kino, kaua e hae ki nga kaimahi i te he.
&ltOf David.&gt Do not be angry because of the wrongdoers, or have envy of the workers of evil.
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ εἰς ἀνάµνησιν περὶ σαββάτου

2

No te mea ka hohoro ratou te kotia, te peratia me te tarutaru, a ka memenga me he otaota hou.
For they will quickly be cut down like grass, and become dry like the green plants.
κύριε µὴ τῷ θυµῷ σου ἐλέγξῃς µε µηδὲ τῇ ὀργῇ σου παιδεύσῃς µε

3

Whakawhirinaki ki a Ihowa, mahia te pai; e noho ki te whenua, a e aru i muri i te pono.
Have faith in the Lord, and do good; be at rest in the land, and go after righteousness.
ὅτι τὰ βέλη σου ἐνεπάγησάν µοι καὶ ἐπεστήρισας ἐπ' ἐµὲ τὴν χεῖρά σου

4

Whakaahuareka ki a Ihowa, a ka homai e ia ki a koe ta tou ngakau i hiahia ai.
So will your delight be in the Lord, and he will give you your heart's desires.
οὐκ ἔστιν ἴασις ἐν τῇ σαρκί µου ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς ὀργῆς σου οὐκ ἔστιν εἰρήνη τοῖς ὀστέοις µου ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν µου

5

Tukua tou ara ki a Ihowa; whakawhirinaki hoki ki a ia, a mana e mahi.
Put your life in the hands of the Lord; have faith in him and he will do it.
ὅτι αἱ ἀνοµίαι µου ὑπερῆραν τὴν κεφαλήν µου ὡσεὶ φορτίον βαρὺ ἐβαρύνθησαν ἐπ' ἐµέ

6

Mana hoki e whakaputa tou tika, ano he marama, ou ritenga me te mea ko te ra e tu ana.
And he will make your righteousness be seen like the light, and your cause like the shining of the sun.
προσώζεσαν καὶ ἐσάπησαν οἱ µώλωπές µου ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς ἀφροσύνης µου
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¶ Okioki ki a Ihowa, tatari marie ki a ia: kei mamae ki te tangata e tere ana i tona ara, ki te tangata e taea ana e ia nga whakaaro kino.
Take your rest in the Lord, waiting quietly for him; do not be angry because of the man who does well in his evil ways, and gives effect to his bad designs.
ἐταλαιπώρησα καὶ κατεκάµφθην ἕως τέλους ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν σκυθρωπάζων ἐπορευόµην

8

Kati te riri, whakarerea hoki te arita; kei mamae koe, kei takina kia mahi i te kino.
Put an end to your wrath and be no longer bitter; do not give way to angry feeling which is a cause of sin.
ὅτι αἱ ψύαι µου ἐπλήσθησαν ἐµπαιγµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἴασις ἐν τῇ σαρκί µου

9

No te mea ka hatepea atu te hunga kino: ko te hunga ia e tatari ana ki a Ihowa, ka riro i a ratou te whenua.
For the evil-doers will be cut off: but those who have faith in the Lord will have the earth for their heritage.
ἐκακώθην καὶ ἐταπεινώθην ἕως σφόδρα ὠρυόµην ἀπὸ στεναγµοῦ τῆς καρδίας µου

10

Kia potopoto ake nei hoki, a ka kore noa iho te hunga kino: ae ra, ka ata tirohia e koe tona wahi, a kore kau noa iho ia.
For in a short time the evil-doer will be gone: you will go searching for his place, and it will not be there.
κύριε ἐναντίον σου πᾶσα ἡ ἐπιθυµία µου καὶ ὁ στεναγµός µου ἀπὸ σοῦ οὐκ ἐκρύβη

11

Na ka riro te whenua i te hunga mahaki; a ka hari ratou i te roa o te ata noho.
But the gentle will have the earth for their heritage; they will take their delight in peace without measure.
ἡ καρδία µου ἐταράχθη ἐγκατέλιπέν µε ἡ ἰσχύς µου καὶ τὸ φῶς τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν µου καὶ αὐτὸ οὐκ ἔστιν µετ' ἐµοῦ

12

E whakangarahu ana te tangata kino mo te tangata tika: pakiri ana ona niho ki a ia.
The sinner has evil designs against the upright, lifting up the voice of wrath against him.
οἱ φίλοι µου καὶ οἱ πλησίον µου ἐξ ἐναντίας µου ἤγγισαν καὶ ἔστησαν καὶ οἱ ἔγγιστά µου ἀπὸ µακρόθεν ἔστησαν

13

Ka kata te Ariki ki a ia, no te mea ka kite ia e tata ana tona ra.
He will be laughed at by the Lord, who sees that his day is coming.
καὶ ἐξεβιάσαντο οἱ ζητοῦντες τὴν ψυχήν µου καὶ οἱ ζητοῦντες τὰ κακά µοι ἐλάλησαν µαταιότητας καὶ δολιότητας ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν ἐµελέτησαν

14

Kua unuhia te hoari e te hunga kino, kua piko ta ratou kopere, hei turaki i te ware, i te rawakore, hei kohuru i te hunga e tika ana, i te ara.
The evil-doers have taken out their swords, their bows are bent; for crushing the poor, and to put to death those who are upright in their ways.
ἐγὼ δὲ ὡσεὶ κωφὸς οὐκ ἤκουον καὶ ὡσεὶ ἄλαλος οὐκ ἀνοίγων τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ

15

Ka tapoko ta ratou hoari ki o ratou ngakau: a ka whatiia a ratou kopere.
But their swords will be turned into their hearts, and their bows will be broken.
καὶ ἐγενόµην ὡσεὶ ἄνθρωπος οὐκ ἀκούων καὶ οὐκ ἔχων ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτοῦ ἐλεγµούς

16

Engari te wahi iti a te tangata tika i nga taonga o nga tangata kino tokomaha.
The little which the good man has is better than the wealth of evil-doers.
ὅτι ἐπὶ σοί κύριε ἤλπισα σὺ εἰσακούσῃ κύριε ὁ θεός µου

17

Ka whatiia hoki nga ringa o te hunga kino: u tonu ia i a Ihowa te hunga tika.
For the arms of the evil-doers will be broken: but the Lord is the support of the good.
ὅτι εἶπα µήποτε ἐπιχαρῶσίν µοι οἱ ἐχθροί µου καὶ ἐν τῷ σαλευθῆναι πόδας µου ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἐµεγαλορρηµόνησαν

18

E matau ana a Ihowa ki nga ra o te hunga tika: a ka pumau to ratou kainga ake ake.
The days of the upright are numbered by the Lord, and their heritage will be for ever.
ὅτι ἐγὼ εἰς µάστιγας ἕτοιµος καὶ ἡ ἀλγηδών µου ἐνώπιόν µου διὰ παντός
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E kore ratou e whakama i te wa o te he, ka makona ano ratou i nga ra o te hemokai.
They will not be shamed in the evil time, and in the days when all are in need of food they will have enough.
ὅτι τὴν ἀνοµίαν µου ἐγὼ ἀναγγελῶ καὶ µεριµνήσω ὑπὲρ τῆς ἁµαρτίας µου

20

Ka ngaro ia te hunga kino, a ka rite nga hoariri o Ihowa ki te momona o te tarutaru: ka mahea atu ratou; ka mahea atu me he paowa.
But the wrongdoers will come to destruction, and the haters of the Lord will be like the fat of lambs, they will be burned up; they will go up in smoke, and never again be
seen.
οἱ δὲ ἐχθροί µου ζῶσιν καὶ κεκραταίωνται ὑπὲρ ἐµέ καὶ ἐπληθύνθησαν οἱ µισοῦντές µε ἀδίκως

21

¶ E tango ana te tangata kino i te taonga tarewa, kahore hoki ana utu: ko te tangata tika ia he aroha tona, he homai.
The sinner takes money and does not give it back; but the upright man has mercy, and gives to others.
οἱ ἀνταποδιδόντες κακὰ ἀντὶ ἀγαθῶν ἐνδιέβαλλόν µε ἐπεὶ κατεδίωκον δικαιοσύνην καὶ ἀπέρριψάν µε τὸν ἀγαπητὸν ὡσεὶ νεκρὸν ἐβδελυγµένον

22

Ka riro hoki te whenua i ana e manaaki ai; ka hatepea ano ana e kanga ai.
Those who have his blessing will have the earth for their heritage; but those who are cursed by him will be cut off.
µὴ ἐγκαταλίπῃς µε κύριε ὁ θεός µου µὴ ἀποστῇς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ

23

Ka u i a Ihowa nga hikoinga o te tangata tika; e paingia ana hoki e ia tona ara.
The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord, and he takes delight in his way.
πρόσχες εἰς τὴν βοήθειάν µου κύριε τῆς σωτηρίας µου

1

¶ He himene na Rawiri, hei whakamahara. E Ihowa, kaua e whakatupehupehu mai ki ahau ina riri koe, kaua ano ahau e pakia ina arita koe.
&ltA Psalm. Of David. To keep in memory.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος τῷ ιδιθουν ᾠδὴ τῷ δαυιδ

2

Titi tonu hoki au pere ki ahau: kaha rawa te pehi a tou ringa i ahau.
\38:1\O Lord, be not bitter with me in your wrath; let not your hand be on me in the heat of your passion.
εἶπα φυλάξω τὰς ὁδούς µου τοῦ µὴ ἁµαρτάνειν ἐν γλώσσῃ µου ἐθέµην τῷ στόµατί µου φυλακὴν ἐν τῷ συστῆναι τὸν ἁµαρτωλὸν ἐναντίον µου

3

Kahore he wahi ora o oku kikokiko, na tou riri hoki: kahore ano e ata takoto oku wheua, noku i hara nei.
\38:2\For your arrows have gone into my flesh, and I am crushed under the weight of your hand.
ἐκωφώθην καὶ ἐταπεινώθην καὶ ἐσίγησα ἐξ ἀγαθῶν καὶ τὸ ἄλγηµά µου ἀνεκαινίσθη

4

Kua taupokina iho hoki toku matenga e oku kino: ano he pikaunga taimaha e pehi rawa ana i ahau.
\38:3\My flesh is wasted because of your wrath; and there is no peace in my bones because of my sin.
ἐθερµάνθη ἡ καρδία µου ἐντός µου καὶ ἐν τῇ µελέτῃ µου ἐκκαυθήσεται πῦρ ἐλάλησα ἐν γλώσσῃ µου

5

E piro ana oku whiunga, kua pirau i taku mahi poauau.
\38:4\For my crimes have gone over my head; they are like a great weight which is more than my strength.
γνώρισόν µοι κύριε τὸ πέρας µου καὶ τὸν ἀριθµὸν τῶν ἡµερῶν µου τίς ἐστιν ἵνα γνῶ τί ὑστερῶ ἐγώ

6

E whakawiria ana ahau, piko rawa; e tangi haere ana i te roa o te ra.
\38:5\My wounds are poisoned and evil-smelling, because of my foolish behaviour.
ἰδοὺ παλαιστὰς ἔθου τὰς ἡµέρας µου καὶ ἡ ὑπόστασίς µου ὡσεὶ οὐθὲν ἐνώπιόν σου πλὴν τὰ σύµπαντα µαταιότης πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ζῶν διάψαλµα
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Kei te tahuna hoki toku hope, kapi tonu: kahore hoki he wahi ora o oku kikokiko.
\38:6\I am troubled, I am made low; I go weeping all the day.
µέντοιγε ἐν εἰκόνι διαπορεύεται ἄνθρωπος πλὴν µάτην ταράσσονται θησαυρίζει καὶ οὐ γινώσκει τίνι συνάξει αὐτά

8

Kua kore oku kaha, maru rawa ahau: hamama ana taku aue i te mamae o toku ngakau.
\38:7\For my body is full of burning; all my flesh is unhealthy.
καὶ νῦν τίς ἡ ὑποµονή µου οὐχὶ ὁ κύριος καὶ ἡ ὑπόστασίς µου παρὰ σοῦ ἐστιν

9

E te Ariki, kei tou aroaro oku hiahia katoa; kahore hoki e ngaro i a koe taku aue.
\38:8\I am feeble and crushed down; I gave a cry like a lion because of the grief in my heart.
ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἀνοµιῶν µου ῥῦσαί µε ὄνειδος ἄφρονι ἔδωκάς µε

10

Kihakiha kau toku ngakau, kua hemo toku kaha: me te marama o oku kanohi, kua kore hoki ena oku.
\38:9\Lord, all my desire is before you; my sorrow is not kept secret from you.
ἐκωφώθην καὶ οὐκ ἤνοιξα τὸ στόµα µου ὅτι σὺ εἶ ὁ ποιήσας µε

11

Matara noa atu i toku mate te turanga mai o nga tangata i aroha mai ki ahau, o oku hoa hoki; i tawhiti ano oku whanaunga e tu ke mai ana.
\38:10\My heart goes out in pain, my strength is wasting away; as for the light of my eyes, it is gone from me.
ἀπόστησον ἀπ' ἐµοῦ τὰς µάστιγάς σου ἀπὸ τῆς ἰσχύος τῆς χειρός σου ἐγὼ ἐξέλιπον

12

¶ E whakatakoto mahanga ana moku te hunga e whai ana i ahau kia whakamatea; he nanakia ano nga kupu a te hunga e rapu ana i te he moku; he whakaaro tinihanga ano
a ratou a pau noa te ra.
\38:11\My lovers and my friends keep away from my disease; my relations keep far away.
ἐν ἐλεγµοῖς ὑπὲρ ἀνοµίας ἐπαίδευσας ἄνθρωπον καὶ ἐξέτηξας ὡς ἀράχνην τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ πλὴν µάτην ταράσσεται πᾶς ἄνθρωπος διάψαλµα

13

Ko ahau ia, i rite ki te turi, kihai i rongo, ki te tangata wahangu, kahore nei e hamamu tona mangai.
\38:12\Those who have a desire to take my life put nets for me; those who are designing my destruction say evil things against me, all the day their minds are full of deceit.
εἰσάκουσον τῆς προσευχῆς µου κύριε καὶ τῆς δεήσεώς µου ἐνώτισαι τῶν δακρύων µου µὴ παρασιωπήσῃς ὅτι πάροικος ἐγώ εἰµι παρὰ σοὶ καὶ παρεπίδηµος καθὼς πάντες οἱ π
ατέρες µου

14

Na rite tonu ahau ki te tangata kahore nei e rongo, kahore nei he whakatupehupehu i tona mangai.
\38:13\But I kept my ears shut like a man without hearing; like a man without a voice, never opening his mouth.
ἄνες µοι ἵνα ἀναψύξω πρὸ τοῦ µε ἀπελθεῖν καὶ οὐκέτι µὴ ὑπάρξω

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi, ki a Ierutunu. He himene na Rawiri. I mea ahau, Ka ata whakaaro ahau ki oku ara, kei hara toku arero; ka tiakina toku mangai, paraire rawa,
i te mea kei toku aroaro te tangata kino.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. Of Jeduthun. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος τῷ δαυιδ ψαλµός

2

I whakamoroki ahau, i wahangu, kihai i puaki taku kupu, ahakoa pai; a ka oho toku mamae.
\39:1\I said, I will give attention to my ways, so that my tongue may do no wrong; I will keep my mouth under control, while the sinner is before me.
ὑποµένων ὑπέµεινα τὸν κύριον καὶ προσέσχεν µοι καὶ εἰσήκουσεν τῆς δεήσεώς µου

3

Werawera ana toku ngakau i roto i ahau; i ahau e whakaaro ana ka ka te ahi, a ka korero toku arero.
\39:2\I made no sound, I said no word, even of good; and I was moved with sorrow.
καὶ ἀνήγαγέν µε ἐκ λάκκου ταλαιπωρίας καὶ ἀπὸ πηλοῦ ἰλύος καὶ ἔστησεν ἐπὶ πέτραν τοὺς πόδας µου καὶ κατηύθυνεν τὰ διαβήµατά µου
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4

E Ihowa, meinga ahau kia matau ki toku mutunga, ki te maha hoki o oku ra, e hia ranei: kia matau ai ahau he mea memeha noa ahau.
\39:3\My heart was burning in my breast; while I was deep in thought the fire was lighted; then I said with my tongue,
καὶ ἐνέβαλεν εἰς τὸ στόµα µου ᾆσµα καινόν ὕµνον τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν ὄψονται πολλοὶ καὶ φοβηθήσονται καὶ ἐλπιοῦσιν ἐπὶ κύριον

5

Nana, he whanuitanga ringa oku ra kua homai nei e koe; he kahore noa iho ano oku tau i tou aroaro: ahakoa u noa te tu o nga tangata katoa, he mea memeha kau. (Hera.
\39:4\Lord, give me knowledge of my end, and of the measure of my days, so that I may see how feeble I am.
µακάριος ἀνήρ οὗ ἐστιν τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου ἐλπὶς αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐνέβλεψεν εἰς µαταιότητας καὶ µανίας ψευδεῖς

6

He pono kei roto i te atarangi te tangata e kopikopiko noa ana; he pono e ohorere noa ana ratou: e ami ana ia i te taonga, a kahore e matau ma wai ranei e kohi.
\39:5\You have made my days no longer than a hand's measure; and my years are nothing in your eyes; truly, every man is but a breath. (Selah.)
πολλὰ ἐποίησας σύ κύριε ὁ θεός µου τὰ θαυµάσιά σου καὶ τοῖς διαλογισµοῖς σου οὐκ ἔστιν τίς ὁµοιωθήσεταί σοι ἀπήγγειλα καὶ ἐλάλησα ἐπληθύνθησαν ὑπὲρ ἀριθµόν

7

¶ Na he aha taku e tatari atu nei, e te Ariki? Ko koe taku e tumanako ai.
\39:6\Truly, every man goes on his way like an image; he is troubled for no purpose: he makes a great store of wealth, and has no knowledge of who will get it.
θυσίαν καὶ προσφορὰν οὐκ ἠθέλησας ὠτία δὲ κατηρτίσω µοι ὁλοκαύτωµα καὶ περὶ ἁµαρτίας οὐκ ᾔτησας

8

Whakaorangia ahau i aku mahi tutu katoa: kaua ahau e waiho hei tawainga ma te wairangi.
\39:7\And now, Lord, what am I waiting for? my hope is in you.
τότε εἶπον ἰδοὺ ἥκω ἐν κεφαλίδι βιβλίου γέγραπται περὶ ἐµοῦ

9

Wahangu ana ahau, kihai i kuihi toku mangai: he meatanga hoki tenei nau.
\39:8\Make me free from all my sins; do not let me be shamed by the man of evil behaviour.
τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ θέληµά σου ὁ θεός µου ἐβουλήθην καὶ τὸν νόµον σου ἐν µέσῳ τῆς κοιλίας µου

10

Nekehia atu i ahau tau whiu: ka ngaro ahau i te pakinga a tou ringa.
\39:9\I was quiet, and kept my mouth shut; because you had done it.
εὐηγγελισάµην δικαιοσύνην ἐν ἐκκλησίᾳ µεγάλῃ ἰδοὺ τὰ χείλη µου οὐ µὴ κωλύσω κύριε σὺ ἔγνως

11

Ka pakia e koe te tangata, ka whakatupehupehutia mo te hara, ka meinga e koe tona ataahua kia memeha, kia pera me te purehurehu: he pono he mea teka noa nga
tangata katoa. (Hera.
\39:10\No longer let your hand be hard on me; I am wasted by the blows of your hand.
τὴν δικαιοσύνην σου οὐκ ἔκρυψα ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ µου τὴν ἀλήθειάν σου καὶ τὸ σωτήριόν σου εἶπα οὐκ ἔκρυψα τὸ ἔλεός σου καὶ τὴν ἀλήθειάν σου ἀπὸ συναγωγῆς πολλῆς

12

Whakarongo ki taku inoi, e Ihowa, kia titaha mai tou taringa ki taku karanga; kei wahangu koe ki oku roimata: he heke hoki ahau nau, he manene, he pera me oku matua
katoa.
\39:11\By the weight of your wrath against man's sin, the glory of his form is wasted away; truly every man is but a breath. (Selah.)
σὺ δέ κύριε µὴ µακρύνης τοὺς οἰκτιρµούς σου ἀπ' ἐµοῦ τὸ ἔλεός σου καὶ ἡ ἀλήθειά σου διὰ παντὸς ἀντελάβοντό µου

13

Kia ata hanga ki ahau, kia ta ai toku manawa, keiwha haere atu ahau i konei, a ka kahore noa iho.
\39:12\Let my prayer come to your ears, O Lord, and give attention to my cry, make an answer to my weeping: for my time here is short before you, and in a little time I
will be gone, like all my fathers.
ὅτι περιέσχον µε κακά ὧν οὐκ ἔστιν ἀριθµός κατέλαβόν µε αἱ ἀνοµίαι µου καὶ οὐκ ἠδυνήθην τοῦ βλέπειν ἐπληθύνθησαν ὑπὲρ τὰς τρίχας τῆς κεφαλῆς µου καὶ ἡ καρδία µου ἐγ
κατέλιπέν µε

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene na Rawiri. I tatari marie ahau ki a Ihowa: a anga ana ia ki ahau, whakarongo ana ki taku karanga.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. Of David. A Psalm.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ
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Na kei te tango ake ia i ahau i te poka whakamataku, i te paru taoruoru; kei te whakatu i oku waewae ki runga ki te kohatu, kei te whakau i oku hikoinga.
\40:1\When I was waiting quietly for the Lord, his heart was turned to me, and he gave ear to my cry.
µακάριος ὁ συνίων ἐπὶ πτωχὸν καὶ πένητα ἐν ἡµέρᾳ πονηρᾷ ῥύσεται αὐτὸν ὁ κύριος

3

A homai ana e ia he waiata hou ki toku mangai, he whakamoemiti ki to tatou Atua: he tokomaha e kite, a ka wehi ka whakawhirinaki ki a Ihowa.
\40:2\He took me up out of a deep waste place, out of the soft and sticky earth; he put my feet on a rock, and made my steps certain.
κύριος διαφυλάξαι αὐτὸν καὶ ζήσαι αὐτὸν καὶ µακαρίσαι αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ γῇ καὶ µὴ παραδῴη αὐτὸν εἰς χεῖρας ἐχθροῦ αὐτοῦ

4

Ka hari te tangata kua waiho nei e ia a Ihowa hei whakawhirinakitanga mona: a kahore e tahuri ki te hunga whakakake, ki te hunga hoki e peka ana ki te teka.
\40:3\And he put a new song in my mouth, even praise to our God; numbers have seen it with fear, and put their faith in the Lord.
κύριος βοηθήσαι αὐτῷ ἐπὶ κλίνης ὀδύνης αὐτοῦ ὅλην τὴν κοίτην αὐτοῦ ἔστρεψας ἐν τῇ ἀρρωστίᾳ αὐτοῦ

5

E Ihowa, e toku Atua, he tini au mahi whakamiharo i mahia e koe, me ou whakaaro ki a matou; e kore e taea te korero whakatepe atu ki a koe: me i mea ahau kia
whakakitea, kia korerotia, e kore e taea te tatau.
\40:4\Happy is the man who has faith in the Lord, and does not give honour to the men of pride or to those who are turned away to deceit.
ἐγὼ εἶπα κύριε ἐλέησόν µε ἴασαι τὴν ψυχήν µου ὅτι ἥµαρτόν σοι

6

¶ Kihai i matenuitia e koe te patunga tapu, me te whakahere; pokaia ana e koe oku taringa: kihai koe i mea mai ki te tahunga tinana, ki te whakahere hara.
\40:5\O Lord my God, great are the wonders which you have done in your thought for us; it is not possible to put them out in order before you; when I would give an
account of them, their number is greater than I may say.
οἱ ἐχθροί µου εἶπαν κακά µοι πότε ἀποθανεῖται καὶ ἀπολεῖται τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ

7

Na ko taku meatanga atu, Na kua tae mai ahau: kei roto i te pukapuka te tuhituhi moku.
\40:6\You had no desire for offerings of beasts or fruits of the earth; ears you made for me: for burned offerings and sin offerings you made no request.
καὶ εἰ εἰσεπορεύετο τοῦ ἰδεῖν µάτην ἐλάλει ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ συνήγαγεν ἀνοµίαν ἑαυτῷ ἐξεπορεύετο ἔξω καὶ ἐλάλει

8

Ko taku pai ko te mea i tau e pai ai, e toku Atua: ae ra, kei toku ngakau tau ture.
\40:7\Then I said, See, I come; it is recorded of me in the roll of the book,
ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ κατ' ἐµοῦ ἐψιθύριζον πάντες οἱ ἐχθροί µου κατ' ἐµοῦ ἐλογίζοντο κακά µοι

9

Kua kauwhautia e ahau te tika i roto i te whakaminenga nui: nana, kihai i kopia oku ngutu, tena koe te matau ana, e Ihowa.
\40:8\My delight is to do your pleasure, O my God; truly, your law is in my heart.
λόγον παράνοµον κατέθεντο κατ' ἐµοῦ µὴ ὁ κοιµώµενος οὐχὶ προσθήσει τοῦ ἀναστῆναι

10

Kihai i huna e ahau tou tika i roto i toku ngakau; kua korerotia e ahau tou pono me tau whakaoranga: kihai i hunga e ahau tou aroha me tou pono i te whakaminenga nui.
\40:9\I have given news of righteousness in the great meeting; O Lord, you have knowledge that I have not kept back my words.
καὶ γὰρ ὁ ἄνθρωπος τῆς εἰρήνης µου ἐφ' ὃν ἤλπισα ὁ ἐσθίων ἄρτους µου ἐµεγάλυνεν ἐπ' ἐµὲ πτερνισµόν

11

¶ Kei kaiponuhia tou aroha ki ahau, e Ihowa: ma tou atawhai me tou pono ahau e tiaki i nga wa katoa.
\40:10\Your righteousness has not been folded away in my heart; I have made clear your true word and your salvation; I have not kept secret your mercy or your faith from
the great meeting.
σὺ δέ κύριε ἐλέησόν µε καὶ ἀνάστησόν µε καὶ ἀνταποδώσω αὐτοῖς

12

Ta te mea kua karapotia ahau e nga kino e kore e taea te tatau: mau pu ahau i oku kino, te ahei te titiro ake; he tini ke i nga makawe o toku matenga: a hemo iho toku
ngakau.
\40:11\Take not away your gentle mercies from me, O Lord; let your mercy and your faith keep me safe for ever.
ἐν τούτῳ ἔγνων ὅτι τεθέληκάς µε ὅτι οὐ µὴ ἐπιχαρῇ ὁ ἐχθρός µου ἐπ' ἐµέ
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Kia pai, e Ihowa, ki te whakaora i ahau; e Ihowa, hohoro ki te awhina i ahau.
\40:12\For unnumbered evils are round about me; my sins have overtaken me, so that I am bent down with their weight; they are more than the hairs of my head, my
strength is gone because of them.
ἐµοῦ δὲ διὰ τὴν ἀκακίαν ἀντελάβου καὶ ἐβεβαίωσάς µε ἐνώπιόν σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

14

Kia whakama, kia pororaru ngatahi te hunga e rapu ana i toku wairua kia whakamatea: kia whakahokia ki muri, kia whakama te hunga e hiahia ana kia he ahau.
\40:13\Be pleased, O Lord, to take me out of danger; O Lord, come quickly and give me help.
εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα γένοιτο γένοιτο

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene na Rawiri. Ka hari te tangata e whakaaro ana ki te rawakore; e whakaorangia ia e Ihowa i te ra o te he.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος εἰς σύνεσιν τοῖς υἱοῖς κορε

2

Ma Ihowa ia e tiaki, e whakaora; ka whakaharitia ia i runga i te whenua: e kore ano e tukua e koe ki nga hiahia o ona hoariri.
\41:1\Happy is the man who gives thought to the poor; the Lord will be his saviour in the time of trouble.
ὃν τρόπον ἐπιποθεῖ ἡ ἔλαφος ἐπὶ τὰς πηγὰς τῶν ὑδάτων οὕτως ἐπιποθεῖ ἡ ψυχή µου πρὸς σέ ὁ θεός

3

Ma Ihowa ia e whakakaha, i a ia e whakaruhi ana i runga i te moenga: mau ano e whakapai katoa tona moenga i a ia e mate ana.
\41:2\The Lord will keep him safe, and give him life; the Lord will let him be a blessing on the earth, and will not give him into the hand of his haters.
ἐδίψησεν ἡ ψυχή µου πρὸς τὸν θεὸν τὸν ζῶντα πότε ἥξω καὶ ὀφθήσοµαι τῷ προσώπῳ τοῦ θεοῦ

4

I mea ahau, E Ihowa, tohungia ahau; rongoatia toku wairua; kua hara hoki ahau ki a koe.
\41:3\The Lord will be his support on his bed of pain: by you will all his grief be turned to strength.
ἐγενήθη µοι τὰ δάκρυά µου ἄρτος ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτὸς ἐν τῷ λέγεσθαί µοι καθ' ἑκάστην ἡµέραν ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ θεός σου

5

¶ He kino te korero a oku hoariri moku, e mea ana, A hea ranei ia mate ai, pirau ai tona ingoa?
\41:4\I said, Lord, have mercy on me; make my soul well, because my faith is in you.
ταῦτα ἐµνήσθην καὶ ἐξέχεα ἐπ' ἐµὲ τὴν ψυχήν µου ὅτι διελεύσοµαι ἐν τόπῳ σκηνῆς θαυµαστῆς ἕως τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν φωνῇ ἀγαλλιάσεως καὶ ἐξοµολογήσεως ἤχου ἑορτάζ
οντος

6

A ki te haere mai ia kia kite i ahau, ka korero horihori ia: e ami ana tona ngakau i te kino mana; i tona putanga ki waho, korerotia ana e ia.
\41:5\My haters say evil against me, When will he be dead, and his name come to an end?
ἵνα τί περίλυπος εἶ ψυχή καὶ ἵνα τί συνταράσσεις µε ἔλπισον ἐπὶ τὸν θεόν ὅτι ἐξοµολογήσοµαι αὐτῷ σωτήριον τοῦ προσώπου µου ὁ θεός µου

7

E komuhumuhu ana moku te hunga katoa e kino ana ki ahau; e whakatakoto ana i te kino moku.
\41:6\If one comes to see me, deceit is in his heart; he keeps a store of evil, which he makes public in every place.
πρὸς ἐµαυτὸν ἡ ψυχή µου ἐταράχθη διὰ τοῦτο µνησθήσοµαί σου ἐκ γῆς ιορδάνου καὶ ερµωνιιµ ἀπὸ ὄρους µικροῦ

8

E ai ta ratou, E piri ana te mate kino ki a ia; a ka takoto nei ia, heoi ano tona aranga ake.
\41:7\All my haters are talking secretly together against me; they are designing my downfall.
ἄβυσσος ἄβυσσον ἐπικαλεῖται εἰς φωνὴν τῶν καταρρακτῶν σου πάντες οἱ µετεωρισµοί σου καὶ τὰ κύµατά σου ἐπ' ἐµὲ διῆλθον

9

Ae, ko toku hoa ake ano, i whakawhirinaki ai ahau, i kai nei i taku taro, kua hiki ake tona rekereke ki ahau.
\41:8\They say, He has an evil disease, which will not let him go: and now that he is down he will not get up again.
ἡµέρας ἐντελεῖται κύριος τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ καὶ νυκτὸς ᾠδὴ παρ' ἐµοί προσευχὴ τῷ θεῷ τῆς ζωῆς µου
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Ko koe ia, e Ihowa, kia aroha ki ahau: a whakaarahia ahau, kia utua ai ratou e ahau.
\41:9\Even my dearest friend, in whom I had faith, who took bread with me, is turned against me.
ἐρῶ τῷ θεῷ ἀντιλήµπτωρ µου εἶ διὰ τί µου ἐπελάθου ἵνα τί σκυθρωπάζων πορεύοµαι ἐν τῷ ἐκθλίβειν τὸν ἐχθρόν µου

11

Na konei ahau i matau ai e pai ana koe ki ahau, no te mea kahore toku hoariri e whakamanamana ki ahau.
\41:10\But you, O Lord, have mercy on me, lifting me up, so that I may give them their punishment.
ἐν τῷ καταθλάσαι τὰ ὀστᾶ µου ὠνείδισάν µε οἱ θλίβοντές µε ἐν τῷ λέγειν αὐτούς µοι καθ' ἑκάστην ἡµέραν ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ θεός σου

12

Ko ahau ia, ko koe e whakamau ake ana i ahau i runga i toku ngakau tapatahi: e whakatu ake ana hoki i ahau ki tou aroaro ake tonu atu.
\41:11\By this I see that you have pleasure in me, because my hater does not overcome me.
ἵνα τί περίλυπος εἶ ψυχή καὶ ἵνα τί συνταράσσεις µε ἔλπισον ἐπὶ τὸν θεόν ὅτι ἐξοµολογήσοµαι αὐτῷ ἡ σωτηρία τοῦ προσώπου µου ὁ θεός µου

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He Makiri, ma nga tama a Koraha. Rite tonu ki te hata e kihakiha nei ki nga manga wai toku ngakau e kihakiha nei ki a koe, e te Atua.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. Maschil. Of the sons of Korah.&gt\
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ κρῖνόν µε ὁ θεός καὶ δίκασον τὴν δίκην µου ἐξ ἔθνους οὐχ ὁσίου ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου ἀδίκου καὶ δολίου ῥῦσαί µε

2

E hiainu ana toku wairua ki te Atua, ki te Atua ora: a hea ahau tae ai, puta ai ki te aroaro o te Atua?
\42:1\Like the desire of the roe for the water-streams, so is my soul's desire for you, O God.
ὅτι σὺ εἶ ὁ θεός κραταίωµά µου ἵνα τί ἀπώσω µε καὶ ἵνα τί σκυθρωπάζων πορεύοµαι ἐν τῷ ἐκθλίβειν τὸν ἐχθρόν µου

3

Ko oku roimata taku kai i te ao, i te po, i a ratou e mea tonu mai nei ki ahau, Kei hea tou Atua?
\42:2\My soul is dry for need of God, the living God; when may I come and see the face of God?
ἐξαπόστειλον τὸ φῶς σου καὶ τὴν ἀλήθειάν σου αὐτά µε ὡδήγησαν καὶ ἤγαγόν µε εἰς ὄρος ἅγιόν σου καὶ εἰς τὰ σκηνώµατά σου

4

Ka mahara ahau ki enei mea; me te wai toku ngakau e maringi ana i roto i ahau: i haere hoki ahau i roto i te huihui, i haere tahi matou ki te whare o te Atua, he hari te
reo, he whakamoemiti, me te huihui e mea hakari ana.
\42:3\My tears have been my food day and night, while they keep saying to me, Where is your God?
καὶ εἰσελεύσοµαι πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριον τοῦ θεοῦ πρὸς τὸν θεὸν τὸν εὐφραίνοντα τὴν νεότητά µου ἐξοµολογήσοµαί σοι ἐν κιθάρᾳ ὁ θεὸς ὁ θεός µου

5

He aha koe i piko ai, e toku wairua? i ohorere ai i roto i ahau? Tumanako ki te Atua; tera ano ahau e whakawhetai ki a ia, mo te ora o tona mata.
\42:4\Let my soul be overflowing with grief when these things come back to my mind, how I went in company to the house of God, with the voice of joy and praise, with the
song of those who were keeping the feast.
ἵνα τί περίλυπος εἶ ψυχή καὶ ἵνα τί συνταράσσεις µε ἔλπισον ἐπὶ τὸν θεόν ὅτι ἐξοµολογήσοµαι αὐτῷ σωτήριον τοῦ προσώπου µου ὁ θεός µου

1

¶ E te Atua, whakaritea taku whakawa, whakatikaia aku korero ki te iwi atuakore: whakaorangia ahau i te tangata tinihanga e mahi nei i te he.
Be my judge, O God, supporting my cause against a nation without religion; O keep me from the false and evil man.
εἰς τὸ τέλος τοῖς υἱοῖς κορε εἰς σύνεσιν ψαλµός

2

Ko koe hoki te Atua o toku kaha: he aha ahau ka panga nei e koe? He aha ahau ka haere pouri ai i te tukino a te hoariri?
You are the God of my strength; why have you put me from you? why do I go in sorrow because of the attacks of my haters?
ὁ θεός ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν ἡµῶν ἠκούσαµεν οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν ἀνήγγειλαν ἡµῖν ἔργον ὃ εἰργάσω ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αὐτῶν ἐν ἡµέραις ἀρχαίαις

3

Tukua mai tou marama me tou pono hei arahi i ahau: hei kawe i ahau ki tou maunga tapu, ki ou tapenakara.
O send out your light and your true word; let them be my guide: let them take me to your holy hill, and to your tents.
ἡ χείρ σου ἔθνη ἐξωλέθρευσεν καὶ κατεφύτευσας αὐτούς ἐκάκωσας λαοὺς καὶ ἐξέβαλες αὐτούς
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4

A ka haere ahau ki te aata a te Atua, ki te Atua, ki toku hari nui: ae, ka whakamoemiti ki a koe, e te Atua, e toku Atua, i runga i te hapa.
Then I will go up to the altar of God, to the God of my joy; I will be glad and give praise to you on an instrument of music, O God, my God.
οὐ γὰρ ἐν τῇ ῥοµφαίᾳ αὐτῶν ἐκληρονόµησαν γῆν καὶ ὁ βραχίων αὐτῶν οὐκ ἔσωσεν αὐτούς ἀλλ' ἡ δεξιά σου καὶ ὁ βραχίων σου καὶ ὁ φωτισµὸς τοῦ προσώπου σου ὅτι εὐδόκη
σας ἐν αὐτοῖς

5

He aha koe i piko ai, e toku wairua? He aha koe i ohorere ai i roto i ahau? Tumanako ki te Atua: tera ano ahau e whakawhetai ki a ia, ko te ora nei ia o toku mata, ko toku
Atua.
Why are you crushed down, O my soul? and why are you troubled in me? put your hope in God, for I will again give him praise who is my help and my God.
σὺ εἶ αὐτὸς ὁ βασιλεύς µου καὶ ὁ θεός µου ὁ ἐντελλόµενος τὰς σωτηρίας ιακωβ

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi, ma nga tama a Koraha. He Makiri. E te Atua, kua rongo o matou taringa, kua korerotia ki a matou e o matou matua, nga mahi i mahia e koe i o
ratou ra, i nga ra o mua.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. Of the sons of Korah Maschil.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ τῶν ἀλλοιωθησοµένων τοῖς υἱοῖς κορε εἰς σύνεσιν ᾠδὴ ὑπὲρ τοῦ ἀγαπητοῦ

2

Nau nga tauiwi i pana ki tou ringa, nau ratou i whakato: nau nga iwi i whiu, a whakamararatia ana ratou.
\44:1\It has come to our ears, O God, our fathers have given us the story, of the works which you did in their days, in the old times,
ἐξηρεύξατο ἡ καρδία µου λόγον ἀγαθόν λέγω ἐγὼ τὰ ἔργα µου τῷ βασιλεῖ ἡ γλῶσσά µου κάλαµος γραµµατέως ὀξυγράφου

3

Ehara hoki i te mea, na ta ratou hoari i whiwhi ai ratou ki te whenua, ehara to ratou takakau i te mea i ora ai ratou: engari na tou matau, na tou takakau hoki, na te
marama ano o tou mata, he pai hoki nou ki a ratou.
\44:2\Uprooting the nations with your hand, and planting our fathers in their place; cutting down the nations, but increasing the growth of your people.
ὡραῖος κάλλει παρὰ τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν ἀνθρώπων ἐξεχύθη χάρις ἐν χείλεσίν σου διὰ τοῦτο εὐλόγησέν σε ὁ θεὸς εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

4

E te Atua, ko koe toku Kingi: whakahaua he whakaora mo Hakapa.
\44:3\For they did not make the land theirs by their swords, and it was not their arms which kept them safe; but your right hand, and your arm, and the light of your face,
because you had pleasure in them.
περίζωσαι τὴν ῥοµφαίαν σου ἐπὶ τὸν µηρόν σου δυνατέ τῇ ὡραιότητί σου καὶ τῷ κάλλει σου

5

Mau ka turaki ai matou i o matou hoariri; ma tou ingoa ka takahia ai e matou te hunga e whakatika ana ki a matou.
\44:4\You are my King and my God; ordering salvation for Jacob.
καὶ ἔντεινον καὶ κατευοδοῦ καὶ βασίλευε ἕνεκεν ἀληθείας καὶ πραΰτητος καὶ δικαιοσύνης καὶ ὁδηγήσει σε θαυµαστῶς ἡ δεξιά σου

6

E kore hoki ahau e whakawhirinaki ki taku kopere: e kore ano taku hoari e whakaora i ahau.
\44:5\Through you will we overcome our haters; by your name will they be crushed under our feet who are violent against us.
τὰ βέλη σου ἠκονηµένα δυνατέ λαοὶ ὑποκάτω σου πεσοῦνται ἐν καρδίᾳ τῶν ἐχθρῶν τοῦ βασιλέως

7

Nau hoki matou i ora ai i o matou hoariri: nau ano i whakama ai te hunga i kino ki a matou.
\44:6\I will not put faith in my bow, my sword will not be my salvation.
ὁ θρόνος σου ὁ θεός εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος ῥάβδος εὐθύτητος ἡ ῥάβδος τῆς βασιλείας σου

8

Ko te Atua ta matou e whakamanamana ai i te roa o te ra: ka whakamoemiti ano matou ki tou ingoa ake ake. (Hera.
\44:7\But it is you who have been our saviour from those who were against us, and have put to shame those who had hate for us.
ἠγάπησας δικαιοσύνην καὶ ἐµίσησας ἀνοµίαν διὰ τοῦτο ἔχρισέν σε ὁ θεὸς ὁ θεός σου ἔλαιον ἀγαλλιάσεως παρὰ τοὺς µετόχους σου
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9

¶ Otira kua panga nei matou e koe, kua meinga kia whakama: kahore hoki koe kia haere tahi me a matou taua.
\44:8\Our pride is in God at all times, to his name we give praise for ever. (Selah.)
σµύρνα καὶ στακτὴ καὶ κασία ἀπὸ τῶν ἱµατίων σου ἀπὸ βάρεων ἐλεφαντίνων ἐξ ὧν ηὔφρανάν σε

10

Kua meinga matou kia hoki whakamuri mai i te hoariri; kei te pahua ano i etahi ma ratou te hunga e kino ana ki a matou.
\44:9\But now you have sent us away from you, and put us to shame; you do not go out with our armies.
θυγατέρες βασιλέων ἐν τῇ τιµῇ σου παρέστη ἡ βασίλισσα ἐκ δεξιῶν σου ἐν ἱµατισµῷ διαχρύσῳ περιβεβληµένη πεποικιλµένη

11

Kua hoatu matou e koe, ano he hipi e kainga ana: kua marara ki roto ki nga tauiwi.
\44:10\Because of this we are turned back by the attacker: those who have hate for us take our goods for themselves.
ἄκουσον θύγατερ καὶ ἰδὲ καὶ κλῖνον τὸ οὖς σου καὶ ἐπιλάθου τοῦ λαοῦ σου καὶ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ πατρός σου

12

E hokona ana e koe tau iwi, a hore he utu: kahore hoki koe e whiwhi rawa i te utu mo ratou.
\44:11\You have made us like sheep which are taken for meat; we are put to flight among the nations.
ὅτι ἐπεθύµησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς τοῦ κάλλους σου ὅτι αὐτός ἐστιν ὁ κύριός σου

13

E meinga ana matou e koe hei tawainga ma o matou hoa kainga; hei whakahaweatanga, hei whakakatanga mai ma te hunga i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha o matou.
\44:12\You let your people go for nothing; your wealth is not increased by their price.
καὶ προσκυνήσουσιν αὐτῷ θυγατέρες τύρου ἐν δώροις τὸ πρόσωπόν σου λιτανεύσουσιν οἱ πλούσιοι τοῦ λαοῦ

14

E meinga ana matou e koe hei whakatauki ma nga tauiwi; hei rurutanga matenga ma nga iwi.
\44:13\You have made us to be looked down on by our neighbours, we are laughed at and shamed by those who are round about us.
πᾶσα ἡ δόξα αὐτῆς θυγατρὸς βασιλέως ἔσωθεν ἐν κροσσωτοῖς χρυσοῖς περιβεβληµένη πεποικιλµένη

15

Kei mua tonu i ahau toku whakama; kua taupokina ahau e te pawera o toku mata;
\44:14\Our name is a word of shame among the nations, a sign for the shaking of heads among the peoples.
ἀπενεχθήσονται τῷ βασιλεῖ παρθένοι ὀπίσω αὐτῆς αἱ πλησίον αὐτῆς ἀπενεχθήσονταί σοι

16

I te reo o te kaitawai, o te kaikohukohu; i te hoariri, i te kairapu utu.
\44:15\My downfall is ever before me, and I am covered with the shame of my face;
ἀπενεχθήσονται ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ καὶ ἀγαλλιάσει ἀχθήσονται εἰς ναὸν βασιλέως

17

¶ Kua pa katoa tenei ki a matou; heoi kahore matou i wareware ki a koe, kihai ano i teka ki tau kawenata.
\44:16\Because of the voice of him who says sharp and bitter words; because of the hater and him who is the instrument of punishment.
ἀντὶ τῶν πατέρων σου ἐγενήθησάν σοι υἱοί καταστήσεις αὐτοὺς ἄρχοντας ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν

18

Kahore to matou ngakau i tahuri whakamuri; kihai ano o matou hikoinga i peka ke i tau ara;
\44:17\All this has come on us, but still we have kept you in our memory; and we have not been false to your word.
µνησθήσονται τοῦ ὀνόµατός σου ἐν πάσῃ γενεᾷ καὶ γενεᾷ διὰ τοῦτο λαοὶ ἐξοµολογήσονταί σοι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He Homhanimi ma nga tama a Koraha. He Makiri, he waiata aroha. E pupuke ake ana te mea pai i roto i toku ngakau: ka korerotia e ahau aku
i tito ai mo te kingi: he pene toku arero na te kaituhituhi hohoro.
&ltTo the chief music-maker; put to Shoshannim. Of the sons of Korah. Maschil. A Song of loves.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ τῶν υἱῶν κορε ὑπὲρ τῶν κρυφίων ψαλµός
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2

Engari koe he ataahua i nga tama a te tangata: kua ringihia ou ngutu ki te ahuareka, na reira i manaakitia ai koe e te Atua ake ake.
\45:1\My heart is flowing over with good things; my words are of that which I have made for a king; my tongue is the pen of a ready writer.
ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν καταφυγὴ καὶ δύναµις βοηθὸς ἐν θλίψεσιν ταῖς εὑρούσαις ἡµᾶς σφόδρα

3

Whitikiria tau hoari ki tou huwha, e te Nui Rawa, tou kororia me tou honore.
\45:2\You are fairer than the children of men; grace is flowing through your lips; for this cause the blessing of God is with you for ever.
διὰ τοῦτο οὐ φοβηθησόµεθα ἐν τῷ ταράσσεσθαι τὴν γῆν καὶ µετατίθεσθαι ὄρη ἐν καρδίαις θαλασσῶν

4

Aratakina hoki tou hoiho i runga i tou honore, i te kaha, hei mea hoki mo te pono, mo te mahaki, mo te tika, a ma tou matau koe e whakaako ki nga mea whakamataku.
\45:3\Put on your sword, make it ready at your side, O strong chief, with your glory and power.
ἤχησαν καὶ ἐταράχθησαν τὰ ὕδατα αὐτῶν ἐταράχθησαν τὰ ὄρη ἐν τῇ κραταιότητι αὐτοῦ διάψαλµα

5

He koi au pere; ka hinga nga iwi ki raro i a koe; kei roto ratou i te ngakau o nga hoariri o te kingi.
\45:4\And go nobly on in your power, because you are good and true and without pride; and your right hand will be teaching you things of fear.
τοῦ ποταµοῦ τὰ ὁρµήµατα εὐφραίνουσιν τὴν πόλιν τοῦ θεοῦ ἡγίασεν τὸ σκήνωµα αὐτοῦ ὁ ὕψιστος

6

¶ He pumau, e te Atua, tou torona ake ake: he hepeta tika te hepeta o tou kingitanga.
\45:5\Your arrows are sharp in the heart of the king's haters; because of them the peoples are falling under you.
ὁ θεὸς ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς οὐ σαλευθήσεται βοηθήσει αὐτῇ ὁ θεὸς τὸ πρὸς πρωί

7

Kua aroha koe ki te tika, kua kino ki te hara: na reira, nui atu i to ou hoa te whakawahinga a te Atua, a tou Atua i a koe ki te hinu o te hari.
\45:6\Your seat of power, O God, is for ever and ever; the rod of your kingdom is a rod of honour.
ἐταράχθησαν ἔθνη ἔκλιναν βασιλεῖαι ἔδωκεν φωνὴν αὐτοῦ ἐσαλεύθη ἡ γῆ

8

Ko tou kakahu katoa he kakara maira, he aroe, he kahia; ko nga mea aho, whakatangitangi o nga whare rei nana koe i whakaahuareka.
\45:7\You have been a lover of righteousness and a hater of evil: and so God, your God, has put the oil of joy on your head, lifting you high over all other kings.
κύριος τῶν δυνάµεων µεθ' ἡµῶν ἀντιλήµπτωρ ἡµῶν ὁ θεὸς ιακωβ διάψαλµα

9

Kei roto i au wahine honore nga tamahine kingi; kei tou matau te kuini e tu ana, no Opira te koura.
\45:8\Your robes are full of the smell of all sorts of perfumes and spices; music from the king's ivory houses has made you glad.
δεῦτε ἴδετε τὰ ἔργα κυρίου ἃ ἔθετο τέρατα ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

10

¶ Whakarongo, e ko, titiro, tahuri iho tou taringa: a kia wareware koe ki tou iwi, ki te whare ano o tou papa.
\45:9\Kings' daughters are among your noble women: on your right is the queen in gold of Ophir.
ἀνταναιρῶν πολέµους µέχρι τῶν περάτων τῆς γῆς τόξον συντρίψει καὶ συγκλάσει ὅπλον καὶ θυρεοὺς κατακαύσει ἐν πυρί

11

Penei ka matenuitia e te kingi tou ataahua: ko ia hoki tou Ariki; a me koropiko ki a ia.
\45:10\O daughter, give thought and attention, and let your ear be open; no longer keep in mind your people, and your father's house;
σχολάσατε καὶ γνῶτε ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ θεός ὑψωθήσοµαι ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ὑψωθήσοµαι ἐν τῇ γῇ

12

Ko reira ano te tamahine o Taira me te ohaoha: ka whai ano nga tangata taonga o te iwi kia manakohia e koe.
\45:11\So will the king have a great desire for you, seeing how beautiful you are; because he is your lord, give him honour.
κύριος τῶν δυνάµεων µεθ' ἡµῶν ἀντιλήµπτωρ ἡµῶν ὁ θεὸς ιακωβ

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi, ma nga tama a Koraha. He waiata Aramoto. Ko te Atua to tatou piringa, to tatou kaha; he kaiawhina e tino tata ana i nga wa o te he.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. Of the sons of Korah; put to Alamoth. A Song.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ τῶν υἱῶν κορε ψαλµός
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Na reira kore ake to tatou wehi, ahakoa nekehia te whenua, ahakoa kahakina nga maunga ki waenga moana;
\46:1\God is our harbour and our strength, a very present help in trouble.
πάντα τὰ ἔθνη κροτήσατε χεῖρας ἀλαλάξατε τῷ θεῷ ἐν φωνῇ ἀγαλλιάσεως

3

Ahakoa rara, taupatupatu noa ona wai, ahakoa wiri nga maunga i tona huamo. (Hera.
\46:2\For this cause we will have no fear, even though the earth is changed, and though the mountains are moved in the heart of the sea;
ὅτι κύριος ὕψιστος φοβερός βασιλεὺς µέγας ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν

4

He awa tena ko ona manga hei whakahari i te pa o te Atua, i te wahi tapu o nga tapenakara o te Runga Rawa.
\46:3\Though its waters are sounding and troubled, and though the mountains are shaking with their violent motion. (Selah.)
ὑπέταξεν λαοὺς ἡµῖν καὶ ἔθνη ὑπὸ τοὺς πόδας ἡµῶν

5

Kei waenganui ona te Atua, e kore ia e whakakorikoria: ma te Atua ia e awhina i te putanga ano o te ata.
\46:4\There is a river whose streams make glad the resting-place of God, the holy place of the tents of the Most High.
ἐξελέξατο ἡµῖν τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ τὴν καλλονὴν ιακωβ ἣν ἠγάπησεν διάψαλµα

6

¶ I nana nga tauiwi, i whakakorikoria nga rangatiratanga; puaki ana tona reo, rewa ana te whenua.
\46:5\God has taken his place in her; she will not be moved: he will come to her help at the dawn of morning.
ἀνέβη ὁ θεὸς ἐν ἀλαλαγµῷ κύριος ἐν φωνῇ σάλπιγγος

7

Kei a tatou a Ihowa o nga mano, ko te Atua o Hakopa to tatou piringa. (Hera.
\46:6\The nations were angry, the kingdoms were moved; at the sound of his voice the earth became like wax.
ψάλατε τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν ψάλατε ψάλατε τῷ βασιλεῖ ἡµῶν ψάλατε

8

Haere mai, tirohia nga mahi a Ihowa, nga whakangaromanga i whakaputaina e ia ki te whenua.
\46:7\The Lord of armies is with us; the God of Jacob is our high tower. (Selah.)
ὅτι βασιλεὺς πάσης τῆς γῆς ὁ θεός ψάλατε συνετῶς

9

E whakamutua ana e ia nga whainga a te pito ra ano o te whenua: whati ana i a ia te kopere, poro pu te tao, tahuna ake e ia te hariata ki te kapura.
\46:8\Come, see the works of the Lord, the destruction which he has made in the earth.
ἐβασίλευσεν ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ τὰ ἔθνη ὁ θεὸς κάθηται ἐπὶ θρόνου ἁγίου αὐτοῦ

10

Kia ata noho, a kia matau ko ahau te Atua; e whakanuia ahau i waenganui i nga tauiwi, e whakanuia ahau i te whenua.
\46:9\He puts an end to wars over all the earth; by him the bow is broken, and the spear cut in two, and the carriage burned in the fire.
ἄρχοντες λαῶν συνήχθησαν µετὰ τοῦ θεοῦ αβρααµ ὅτι τοῦ θεοῦ οἱ κραταιοὶ τῆς γῆς σφόδρα ἐπήρθησαν

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene ma nga tama a Koraha. Pakia o koutou ringa, e nga iwi katoa: hamama ki te Atua, kia hari te reo.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Psalm. Of the sons of Korah.&gt\
ψαλµὸς ᾠδῆς τοῖς υἱοῖς κορε δευτέρᾳ σαββάτου

2

No te mea he wehi a Ihowa, te Runga Rawa, he kingi nui ia no te whenua katoa.
\47:1\O make a glad noise with your hands, all you peoples; letting your voices go up to God with joy.
µέγας κύριος καὶ αἰνετὸς σφόδρα ἐν πόλει τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ὄρει ἁγίῳ αὐτοῦ

3

Mana e riro ai nga iwi ki raro i a tatou, me nga tautangata ki raro ki o tatou waewae.
\47:2\For the Lord Most High is to be feared; he is a great King over all the earth.
εὖ ῥιζῶν ἀγαλλιάµατι πάσης τῆς γῆς ὄρη σιων τὰ πλευρὰ τοῦ βορρᾶ ἡ πόλις τοῦ βασιλέως τοῦ µεγάλου
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4

Mana e whiriwhiri to tatou nohoanga mo tatou, te mea pai rawa o Hakopa, o tana i aroha ai. (Hera.
\47:3\He will put down the peoples under us, and the nations under our feet.
ὁ θεὸς ἐν ταῖς βάρεσιν αὐτῆς γινώσκεται ὅταν ἀντιλαµβάνηται αὐτῆς

5

¶ Kua kake atu te Atua i roto i te hamama, a Ihowa i roto i te tangi o te tetere.
\47:4\He will give us our heritage, the glory of Jacob who is dear to him. (Selah.)
ὅτι ἰδοὺ οἱ βασιλεῖς συνήχθησαν ἤλθοσαν ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό

6

Himene ki te Atua, himene atu; himene ki to tatou Kingi, himene atu.
\47:5\God has gone up with a glad cry, the Lord with the sound of the horn.
αὐτοὶ ἰδόντες οὕτως ἐθαύµασαν ἐταράχθησαν ἐσαλεύθησαν

7

Ko te Atua hoki te Kingi o te whenua katoa: himene atu i runga i te mohio.
\47:6\Give praises to God, make songs of praise; give praises to our King, make songs of praise.
τρόµος ἐπελάβετο αὐτῶν ἐκεῖ ὠδῖνες ὡς τικτούσης

8

Ko te Atua te Kingi o nga tauiwi: e noho ana te Atua i runga i te torona o tona tapu.
\47:7\For God is the King of all the earth; make songs of praise with knowledge.
ἐν πνεύµατι βιαίῳ συντρίψεις πλοῖα θαρσις

9

Kua huihui nga rangatira o nga iwi, hei iwi mo te Atua o Aperahama: na te Atua hoki nga whakangungu rakau o te whenua; kua whakanuia rawatia ia.
\47:8\God is the ruler over the nations; God is on the high seat of his holy rule.
καθάπερ ἠκούσαµεν οὕτως εἴδοµεν ἐν πόλει κυρίου τῶν δυνάµεων ἐν πόλει τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ὁ θεὸς ἐθεµελίωσεν αὐτὴν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα διάψαλµα

1

¶ He waiata, he himene ma nga tama a Koraha. He nui a Ihowa, kia nui hoki te whakamoemiti ki a ia i te pa o to tatou Atua, i te maunga o tona tapu.
&ltA Song. A Psalm. Of the sons of Korah.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος τοῖς υἱοῖς κορε ψαλµός

2

Ataahua ana te tairanga o Maunga Hiona, ko ta te ao katoa e koa ai: kei te taha ki te raki te pa o te Kingi nui.
\48:1\Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised, in the town of our God, in his holy mountain.
ἀκούσατε ταῦτα πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἐνωτίσασθε πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὴν οἰκουµένην

3

E matauria ana te Atua i roto i ona whare papai hei piringa.
\48:2\Beautiful in its high position, the joy of all the earth, is the mountain of Zion, the mountain of God, the town of the great King.
οἵ τε γηγενεῖς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ πλούσιος καὶ πένης

4

Na, huihui tahi mai ana nga kingi haere tahi atu ana ratou.
\48:3\In its buildings God is seen to be a high tower.
τὸ στόµα µου λαλήσει σοφίαν καὶ ἡ µελέτη τῆς καρδίας µου σύνεσιν

5

I kite ratou, miharo iho: raruraru ana, hohoro tonu atu.
\48:4\For see! the kings came together by agreement, they were joined together.
κλινῶ εἰς παραβολὴν τὸ οὖς µου ἀνοίξω ἐν ψαλτηρίῳ τὸ πρόβληµά µου

6

Pa ana te wehi ki a ratou i reira, te mamae, ano he wahine e whanau ana.
\48:5\They saw it, and so were full of wonder; they were troubled, and went quickly away in fear.
ἵνα τί φοβοῦµαι ἐν ἡµέρᾳ πονηρᾷ ἡ ἀνοµία τῆς πτέρνης µου κυκλώσει µε
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7

E wahia ana e koe nga kaipuke o Tarahihi ki te marangai.
\48:6\Shaking came on them and pain, as on a woman in childbirth.
οἱ πεποιθότες ἐπὶ τῇ δυνάµει αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ πλήθει τοῦ πλούτου αὐτῶν καυχώµενοι

8

¶ Rite tonu ki ta matou i rongo ai, ta matou i kite ai i roto i te pa o Ihowa o nga mano, i te pa o to tatou Atua: ma te Atua e whakapumau ake ake. (Hera.
\48:7\By you the ships of Tarshish are broken as by an east wind.
ἀδελφὸς οὐ λυτροῦται λυτρώσεται ἄνθρωπος οὐ δώσει τῷ θεῷ ἐξίλασµα αὐτοῦ

9

I whakaaroaro matou ki tou atawhai, e te Atua, i waenganui o tou temepara.
\48:8\As it came to our ears so have we seen it, in the town of the Lord of armies, in the town of our God; God will keep it fixed for ever. (Selah.)
καὶ τὴν τιµὴν τῆς λυτρώσεως τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ

10

E te Atua, rite tahi ki tou ingoa te whakamoemiti mou, tae noa atu ki nga pito o te whenua: ki tonu tou matau i te tika.
\48:9\Our thoughts were of your mercy, O God, while we were in your Temple.
καὶ ἐκόπασεν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ ζήσεται εἰς τέλος ὅτι οὐκ ὄψεται καταφθοράν ὅταν ἴδῃ σοφοὺς ἀποθνῄσκοντας

11

Kia hari a Maunga Hiona, kia koa nga tamahine a Hura i au whakaritenga.
\48:10\As your name is, O God, so is your praise to the ends of the earth; your right hand is full of righteousness.
ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ἄφρων καὶ ἄνους ἀπολοῦνται καὶ καταλείψουσιν ἀλλοτρίοις τὸν πλοῦτον αὐτῶν

12

Taiawhiotia a Hiona, haere, a kopiko noa mai: taua ona pourewa.
\48:11\Let there be joy in the mountain of Zion, and let the daughters of Judah be glad, because of your wise decisions.
καὶ οἱ τάφοι αὐτῶν οἰκίαι αὐτῶν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα σκηνώµατα αὐτῶν εἰς γενεὰν καὶ γενεάν ἐπεκαλέσαντο τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τῶν γαιῶν αὐτῶν

13

Maharatia ona pekerangi, tirohia ona whare papai; hei korerotanga ma koutou ki enei ake whakatupuranga.
\48:12\Make your way about Zion, and go round it, numbering its towers.
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἐν τιµῇ ὢν οὐ συνῆκεν παρασυνεβλήθη τοῖς κτήνεσιν τοῖς ἀνοήτοις καὶ ὡµοιώθη αὐτοῖς

14

Ko tenei Atua hoki te Atua mo tatou ake ake: ko ia hei kaiarahi i a tatou a mate noa.
\48:13\Take note of its strong walls, looking well at its fair buildings; so that you may give word of it to the generation which comes after.
αὕτη ἡ ὁδὸς αὐτῶν σκάνδαλον αὐτοῖς καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῶν εὐδοκήσουσιν διάψαλµα

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene ma nga tama a Koraha. Whakarongo ki tenei, e nga iwi katoa: tahuri mai o koutou taringa, e nga tangata katoa o te ao.
&ltAlamoth. To the chief music-maker. Of the sons of Korah. A Psalm.&gt\
ψαλµὸς τῷ ασαφ θεὸς θεῶν κύριος ἐλάλησεν καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὴν γῆν ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν ἡλίου καὶ µέχρι δυσµῶν

2

E nga tangata iti, koutou ko nga tangata rahi, e te tangata taonga korua ko te rawakore.
\49:1\Give attention to this, all you peoples; let your ears be open, all you who are living in the world.
ἐκ σιων ἡ εὐπρέπεια τῆς ὡραιότητος αὐτοῦ ὁ θεὸς ἐµφανῶς ἥξει

3

Ka whakapuakina he matauranga e toku mangai: a he ata ngarahu te whakaaro o toku ngakau.
\49:2\High and low together, the poor, and those who have wealth.
ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν καὶ οὐ παρασιωπήσεται πῦρ ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ καυθήσεται καὶ κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ καταιγὶς σφόδρα

4

Ka titaha toku taringa ki te kupu whakarite; ka puaki taku pepeha i runga i te hapa.
\49:3\From my mouth will come words of wisdom; and in the thoughts of my heart will be knowledge.
προσκαλέσεται τὸν οὐρανὸν ἄνω καὶ τὴν γῆν διακρῖναι τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ
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5

Kia wehi ahau ki te aha i nga ra o te kino, ina karapotia ahau e te kino kei oku rekereke?
\49:4\I will put my teaching into a story; I will make my dark sayings clear with music.
συναγάγετε αὐτῷ τοὺς ὁσίους αὐτοῦ τοὺς διατιθεµένους τὴν διαθήκην αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ θυσίαις

6

¶ Ko te hunga e whakawhirinaki ana ki o ratou taonga, e whakamanamana ana ki te nui o o ratou rawa;
\49:5\What cause have I for fear in the days of evil, when the evil-doing of those who are working for my downfall is round about me?
καὶ ἀναγγελοῦσιν οἱ οὐρανοὶ τὴν δικαιοσύνην αὐτοῦ ὅτι ὁ θεὸς κριτής ἐστιν διάψαλµα

7

E kore tetahi o ratou e ahei te hoko i tona teina, te hoatu ranei i tetahi utu mona ki te Atua;
\49:6\Even of those whose faith is in their wealth, and whose hearts are lifted up because of their stores.
ἄκουσον λαός µου καὶ λαλήσω σοι ισραηλ καὶ διαµαρτύροµαί σοι ὁ θεὸς ὁ θεός σού εἰµι ἐγώ

8

He nui hoki te utu mo to ratou wairua, a me whakarere atu ake ake;
\49:7\Truly, no man may get back his soul for a price, or give to God the payment for himself;
οὐκ ἐπὶ ταῖς θυσίαις σου ἐλέγξω σε τὰ δὲ ὁλοκαυτώµατά σου ἐνώπιόν µού ἐστιν διὰ παντός

9

Kia ora tonu ai ia ake ake: kia kaua e kite i te pirau.
\49:8\(Because it takes a great price to keep his soul from death, and man is not able to give it.)
οὐ δέξοµαι ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου σου µόσχους οὐδὲ ἐκ τῶν ποιµνίων σου χιµάρους

10

E kite ana hoki ia e matemate ana nga tangata whakaaro nui, e ngaro ngatahi ana te poauau me te whakaarokore, a mahue iho o ratou taonga ki etahi atu.
\49:9\So that he might have eternal life, and never see the underworld.
ὅτι ἐµά ἐστιν πάντα τὰ θηρία τοῦ δρυµοῦ κτήνη ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσιν καὶ βόες

11

Ki to ratou whakaaro puku, tera e pumau tonu o ratou whare me o ratou nohoanga, ki nga whakatupuranga katoa: huaina iho o ratou whenua ki o ratou ingoa.
\49:10\For he sees that wise men come to their end, and foolish persons of low behaviour come to destruction together, letting their wealth go to others.
ἔγνωκα πάντα τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ὡραιότης ἀγροῦ µετ' ἐµοῦ ἐστιν

12

Heoi kahore te tangata e noho tonu i roto i te honore: ko tona rite kei nga kararehe ka moti nei.
\49:11\The place of the dead is their house for ever, and their resting-place through all generations; those who come after them give their names to their lands.
ἐὰν πεινάσω οὐ µή σοι εἴπω ἐµὴ γάρ ἐστιν ἡ οἰκουµένη καὶ τὸ πλήρωµα αὐτῆς

13

Ko to ratou ara tenei, ara ko to ratou poauau: heoi e whakapai ana to ratou uri ki a ratou korero. (Hera.
\49:12\But man, like the animals, does not go on for ever; he comes to an end like the beasts.
µὴ φάγοµαι κρέα ταύρων ἢ αἷµα τράγων πίοµαι

14

Kei te hipi te rite: ko te wahi mo ratou ko te reinga; ko te mate hei hepara mo ratou, hei rangatira ano te hunga tika mo ratou i te ata; ko to ratou ataahua ma te reinga e
whakamoti, kia kore ai he whare mona.
\49:13\This is the way of the foolish; their silver is for those who come after them, and their children get the pleasure of their gold. (Selah.)
θῦσον τῷ θεῷ θυσίαν αἰνέσεως καὶ ἀπόδος τῷ ὑψίστῳ τὰς εὐχάς σου

15

¶ Ma te Atua ia toku wairua e hoko mai i te reinga: ko ia hoki hei tukunga atu moku. (Hera.
\49:14\Death will give them their food like sheep; the underworld is their fate and they will go down into it; their flesh is food for worms; their form is wasted away; the
underworld is their resting-place for ever.
καὶ ἐπικάλεσαί µε ἐν ἡµέρᾳ θλίψεως καὶ ἐξελοῦµαί σε καὶ δοξάσεις µε διάψαλµα
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16

Kaua e wehi ua whai taonga te tangata, ina nui haere te kororia o tona whare;
\49:15\But God will get back my soul; for he will take me from the power of death. (Selah.)
τῷ δὲ ἁµαρτωλῷ εἶπεν ὁ θεός ἵνα τί σὺ διηγῇ τὰ δικαιώµατά µου καὶ ἀναλαµβάνεις τὴν διαθήκην µου διὰ στόµατός σου

17

Kahore hoki ana mea e mau atu ai ia ina mate; e kore tona kororia e tuku iho i muri i a ia.
\49:16\Have no fear when wealth comes to a man, and the glory of his house is increased;
σὺ δὲ ἐµίσησας παιδείαν καὶ ἐξέβαλες τοὺς λόγους µου εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω

18

Whakapai noa ia i tona wairua i a ia e ora ana; a ka whakamoemititia koe ua pai au mahi ki a koe ano.
\49:17\For at his death, he will take nothing away; his glory will not go down after him.
εἰ ἐθεώρεις κλέπτην συνέτρεχες αὐτῷ καὶ µετὰ µοιχῶν τὴν µερίδα σου ἐτίθεις

19

Ka haere ia ki te whakatupuranga o ona tupuna: e kore rawa ratou e kite i te marama.
\49:18\Though he might have pride in his soul in his life-time, and men will give you praise if you do well for yourself,
τὸ στόµα σου ἐπλεόνασεν κακίαν καὶ ἡ γλῶσσά σου περιέπλεκεν δολιότητα

20

Ko te tangata e whakahonoretia ana, a kahore e whai whakaaro, kei nga kararehe ka moti nei tona rite.
\49:19\He will go to the generation of his fathers; he will not see the light again.
καθήµενος κατὰ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ σου κατελάλεις καὶ κατὰ τοῦ υἱοῦ τῆς µητρός σου ἐτίθεις σκάνδαλον

1

¶ He himene na Ahapa. Kua puaki te kupu a te Atua, a te Atua tonu, a Ihowa, a karangatia ana e ia te whenua i te putanga mai o te ra, tae noa ki tona torengitanga.
&ltA Psalm. Of Asaph.&gt The God of gods, even the Lord, has sent out his voice, and the earth is full of fear; from the coming up of the sun to its going down.
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ

2

Kua tiaho mai te Atua i roto i Hiona, i te tino o te ataahua.
From Zion, most beautiful of places, God has sent out his light.
ἐν τῷ ἐλθεῖν πρὸς αὐτὸν ναθαν τὸν προφήτην ἡνίκα εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς βηρσαβεε

3

Ka haere mai to tatou Atua, e kore ano e wahangu: ka kai te kapura i tona aroaro, a ka hukerikeri te awha ki tetahi taha ona, ki tetahi taha.
Our God will come, and will not keep quiet; with fire burning before him, and storm-winds round him.
ἐλέησόν µε ὁ θεός κατὰ τὸ µέγα ἔλεός σου καὶ κατὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν οἰκτιρµῶν σου ἐξάλειψον τὸ ἀνόµηµά µου

4

Ka karangatia e ia nga rangi i runga, me te whenua hoki, ki te whakaritenga mo tona iwi.
His voice will go out to the heavens and to the earth, for the judging of his people:
ἐπὶ πλεῖον πλῦνόν µε ἀπὸ τῆς ἀνοµίας µου καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς ἁµαρτίας µου καθάρισόν µε

5

Huihuia mai ki ahau taku hunga tapu, te hunga i whakarite kawenata ki ahau i runga i te patunga tapu.
Let my saints come together to me; those who have made an agreement with me by offerings.
ὅτι τὴν ἀνοµίαν µου ἐγὼ γινώσκω καὶ ἡ ἁµαρτία µου ἐνώπιόν µού ἐστιν διὰ παντός

6

A ma nga rangi e whakakite tona tika: ko te Atua ake nei hoki te kaiwhakawa. (Hera.
And let the heavens make clear his righteousness; for God himself is the judge. (Selah.)
σοὶ µόνῳ ἥµαρτον καὶ τὸ πονηρὸν ἐνώπιόν σου ἐποίησα ὅπως ἂν δικαιωθῇς ἐν τοῖς λόγοις σου καὶ νικήσῃς ἐν τῷ κρίνεσθαί σε

7

¶ Whakarongo, e toku iwi, a ka korero ahau; e Iharaira, ka whakaatu ahau ki a koe; ko ahau te Atua, ko tou Atua.
Give ear, O my people, to my words; O Israel, I will be a witness against you; I am God, even your God.
ἰδοὺ γὰρ ἐν ἀνοµίαις συνελήµφθην καὶ ἐν ἁµαρτίαις ἐκίσσησέν µε ἡ µήτηρ µου
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8

E kore ahau e riri ki a koe mo au patunga tapu; a kei toku aroaro tonu au tahunga tinana.
I will not take up a cause against you because of your offerings, or because of your burned offerings, which are ever before me.
ἰδοὺ γὰρ ἀλήθειαν ἠγάπησας τὰ ἄδηλα καὶ τὰ κρύφια τῆς σοφίας σου ἐδήλωσάς µοι

9

E kore ahau e tango i tetahi puru i roto i tou whare, i etahi koati toa ranei i roto i au taiepa.
I will take no ox out of your house, or he-goats from your flocks;
ῥαντιεῖς µε ὑσσώπῳ καὶ καθαρισθήσοµαι πλυνεῖς µε καὶ ὑπὲρ χιόνα λευκανθήσοµαι

10

Naku nei hoki nga kirehe katoa o te ngahere, nga kararehe i runga i te mano o nga pukepuke.
For every beast of the woodland is mine, and the cattle on a thousand hills.
ἀκουτιεῖς µε ἀγαλλίασιν καὶ εὐφροσύνην ἀγαλλιάσονται ὀστᾶ τεταπεινωµένα

11

E matau ana ahau ki nga manu katoa o nga maunga; naku ano nga kirehe o te parae.
I see all the birds of the mountains, and the beasts of the field are mine.
ἀπόστρεψον τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἀπὸ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν µου καὶ πάσας τὰς ἀνοµίας µου ἐξάλειψον

12

Me he matekai toku, e kore ahau e korero ki a koe: naku nei hoki te ao, me ona tini mea.
If I had need of food, I would not give you word of it; for the earth is mine and all its wealth.
καρδίαν καθαρὰν κτίσον ἐν ἐµοί ὁ θεός καὶ πνεῦµα εὐθὲς ἐγκαίνισον ἐν τοῖς ἐγκάτοις µου

13

E kai koia ahau i te kikokiko o nga puru, e inu ranei i te toto o nga koati?
Am I to take the flesh of the ox for my food, or the blood of goats for my drink?
µὴ ἀπορρίψῃς µε ἀπὸ τοῦ προσώπου σου καὶ τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ ἅγιόν σου µὴ ἀντανέλῃς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ

14

Ko te whakawhetai hei patunga tapu mau ki te Atua; whakamana hoki au kupu taurangi ki te Runga Rawa.
Make an offering of praise to God; keep the agreements which you have made with the Most High;
ἀπόδος µοι τὴν ἀγαλλίασιν τοῦ σωτηρίου σου καὶ πνεύµατι ἡγεµονικῷ στήρισόν µε

15

A karanga ki ahau i te ra o te he: maku koe e whakaora, a ka whakakororiatia ahau e koe.
Let your voice come up to me in the day of trouble; I will be your saviour, so that you may give glory to me.
διδάξω ἀνόµους τὰς ὁδούς σου καὶ ἀσεβεῖς ἐπὶ σὲ ἐπιστρέψουσιν

16

¶ Ki te tangata hara ia ka mea te Atua, He aha mau te whakapuaki i aku tikanga, te whakahua ranei i taku kawenata e tou mangai?
But to the sinner, God says, What are you doing, talking of my laws, or taking the words of my agreement in your mouth?
ῥῦσαί µε ἐξ αἱµάτων ὁ θεὸς ὁ θεὸς τῆς σωτηρίας µου ἀγαλλιάσεται ἡ γλῶσσά µου τὴν δικαιοσύνην σου

17

Kua kino nei hoki koe ki te ako, a e akiri ana i aku kupu ki muri i a koe.
Seeing that you have no desire for my teaching, turning your back on my words.
κύριε τὰ χείλη µου ἀνοίξεις καὶ τὸ στόµα µου ἀναγγελεῖ τὴν αἴνεσίν σου

18

I tou kitenga i te tahae, na whakaae ana koe ki a ia; a whai tahi ana me te hunga puremu.
When you saw a thief, you were in agreement with him, and you were joined with those who took other men's wives.
ὅτι εἰ ἠθέλησας θυσίαν ἔδωκα ἄν ὁλοκαυτώµατα οὐκ εὐδοκήσεις

19

Kua tukua e koe tou mangai ki te kino; a e tito hianga ana tou arero.
You have given your mouth to evil, your tongue to words of deceit.
θυσία τῷ θεῷ πνεῦµα συντετριµµένον καρδίαν συντετριµµένην καὶ τεταπεινωµένην ὁ θεὸς οὐκ ἐξουθενώσει
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20

Noho ana koe, ka korero kino ki tou teina: ngautuara tonu iho koe ki te tama a tou whaea.
You say evil of your brother; you make false statements against your mother's son.
ἀγάθυνον κύριε ἐν τῇ εὐδοκίᾳ σου τὴν σιων καὶ οἰκοδοµηθήτω τὰ τείχη ιερουσαληµ

21

Ko au mahi enei, a wahangu tonu ahau; i mea koe he pena pu ahau me koe: otira ka riria koe e ahau, ka whakararangitia ano aua mea ki tou aroaro.
These things have you done, and I said nothing; it seemed to you that I was such a one as yourself; but I will make a protest against you, and put them in order before your
eyes.
τότε εὐδοκήσεις θυσίαν δικαιοσύνης ἀναφορὰν καὶ ὁλοκαυτώµατα τότε ἀνοίσουσιν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριόν σου µόσχους

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene na Rawiri, i te taenga o Natana poropiti ki a ia, mo tona haerenga ki a Patehepa. Tohungia ahau, e te Atua, kia rite ki tou atawhai:
kia rite ki tou aroha nui te murunga o oku he.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Psalm. Of David.\
εἰς τὸ τέλος συνέσεως τῷ δαυιδ

2

Horoia rawatia toku kino: kia ma hoki toku hara.
\51:1\When Nathan the prophet came to him, after he had gone in to Bath-sheba.&gt\
ἐν τῷ ἐλθεῖν δωηκ τὸν ιδουµαῖον καὶ ἀναγγεῖλαι τῷ σαουλ καὶ εἰπεῖν αὐτῷ ἦλθεν δαυιδ εἰς τὸν οἶκον αβιµελεχ

3

E whaki ana hoki ahau i aku mahi tutu: kei toku aroaro tonu toku hara.
\51:1\Have pity on me, O God, in your mercy; out of a full heart, take away my sin.
τί ἐγκαυχᾷ ἐν κακίᾳ ὁ δυνατός ἀνοµίαν ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν

4

He hara ki a koe, ki a koe anake, toku; i meatia ano tenei he ki tou aroaro; kia tika ai koe i tau korerotanga, kia ma ai hoki ina whakawa.
\51:2\Let all my wrongdoing be washed away, and make me clean from evil.
ἀδικίαν ἐλογίσατο ἡ γλῶσσά σου ὡσεὶ ξυρὸν ἠκονηµένον ἐποίησας δόλον

5

Na i whakaahuatia ahau i roto i te kino, i runga ano i te hara toku whakahaputanga ki roto ki toku whaea.
\51:3\For I am conscious of my error; my sin is ever before me.
ἠγάπησας κακίαν ὑπὲρ ἀγαθωσύνην ἀδικίαν ὑπὲρ τὸ λαλῆσαι δικαιοσύνην διάψαλµα

6

Na ko tau e matenui ai ko te pono i nga wahi o roto, a ka whakaakona oku wahi ngaro e koe ki te whakaaro nui.
\51:4\Against you, you only, have I done wrong, working that which is evil in your eyes; so that your words may be seen to be right, and you may be clear when you are
judging.
ἠγάπησας πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα καταποντισµοῦ γλῶσσαν δολίαν

7

¶ Purea ahau ki te hihopa, a ka ma ahau; horoia ahau, a ka ma ke atu i te hukarere.
\51:5\Truly, I was formed in evil, and in sin did my mother give me birth.
διὰ τοῦτο ὁ θεὸς καθελεῖ σε εἰς τέλος ἐκτίλαι σε καὶ µεταναστεύσαι σε ἀπὸ σκηνώµατος καὶ τὸ ῥίζωµά σου ἐκ γῆς ζώντων διάψαλµα

8

Meinga kia rongo ahau i te hari, i te koa, a ka whakamanamana nga iwi i whatiia nei e koe.
\51:6\Your desire is for what is true in the inner parts: in the secrets of my soul you will give me knowledge of wisdom.
καὶ ὄψονται δίκαιοι καὶ φοβηθήσονται καὶ ἐπ' αὐτὸν γελάσονται καὶ ἐροῦσιν

9

Huna tou mata ki oku hara; a murua katoatia oku kino.
\51:7\Make me free from sin with hyssop: let me be washed whiter than snow.
ἰδοὺ ἄνθρωπος ὃς οὐκ ἔθετο τὸν θεὸν βοηθὸν αὐτοῦ ἀλλ' ἐπήλπισεν ἐπὶ τὸ πλῆθος τοῦ πλούτου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐδυναµώθη ἐπὶ τῇ µαταιότητι αὐτοῦ
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10

Hanga, e te Atua, he ngakau ma ki roto ki ahau: whakahoutia hoki ki roto ki ahau he wairua tika.
\51:8\Make me full of joy and rapture; so that the bones which have been broken may be glad.
ἐγὼ δὲ ὡσεὶ ἐλαία κατάκαρπος ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ θεοῦ ἤλπισα ἐπὶ τὸ ἔλεος τοῦ θεοῦ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος

11

Kaua ahau e maka i tou aroaro; kaua hoki tou wairua tapu e tangohia i ahau.
\51:9\Let your face be turned from my wrongdoing, and take away all my sins.
ἐξοµολογήσοµαί σοι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ὅτι ἐποίησας καὶ ὑποµενῶ τὸ ὄνοµά σου ὅτι χρηστὸν ἐναντίον τῶν ὁσίων σου

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He Makiri; na Rawiri, i a Roeke Eromi i haere, i whakaatu ki a Haora, i mea ki a ia, Kua tae a Rawiri ki te whare o Ahimereke. He aha koe ka
whakapakari ai ki te kino, e te tangata nui? He pumau tonu te atawhai o te Atua.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. Maschil. Of David.\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ µαελεθ συνέσεως τῷ δαυιδ

2

E whakatakoto ana tou arero i nga mea nanakia, e mahi hianga ana, ano he heu koi.
\52:1\When Doeg the Edomite came to Saul saying, David has come to the house of Ahimelech.&gt\
εἶπεν ἄφρων ἐν καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἔστιν θεός διεφθάρησαν καὶ ἐβδελύχθησαν ἐν ἀνοµίαις οὐκ ἔστιν ποιῶν ἀγαθόν

3

E arohaina rawatia ana e koe te kino i te pai, te teka i te korero tika. (Hera.
\52:1\Why do you take pride in wrongdoing, lifting yourself up against the upright man all the day?
ὁ θεὸς ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ διέκυψεν ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν ἀνθρώπων τοῦ ἰδεῖν εἰ ἔστιν συνίων ἢ ἐκζητῶν τὸν θεόν

4

E te arero hianga, e arohaina ana e koe nga kupu horomiti katoa.
\52:2\Purposing destruction, using deceit; your tongue is like a sharp blade.
πάντες ἐξέκλιναν ἅµα ἠχρεώθησαν οὐκ ἔστιν ποιῶν ἀγαθόν οὐκ ἔστιν ἕως ἑνός

5

Ka whakangaro hoki te Atua i a koe ake tonu atu; ka tangohia atu koe e ia, ka takiritia atu i tou nohoanga, ka hutia atu hoki koe i te whenua o te ora. (Hera.
\52:3\You have more love for evil than for good, for deceit than for works of righteousness. (Selah.)
οὐχὶ γνώσονται πάντες οἱ ἐργαζόµενοι τὴν ἀνοµίαν οἱ ἔσθοντες τὸν λαόν µου βρώσει ἄρτου τὸν θεὸν οὐκ ἐπεκαλέσαντο

6

¶ E kite hoki te hunga tika, a ka wehi; ka kata hoki ki a ia, ka mea,
\52:4\Destruction is in all your words, O false tongue.
ἐκεῖ φοβηθήσονται φόβον οὗ οὐκ ἦν φόβος ὅτι ὁ θεὸς διεσκόρπισεν ὀστᾶ ἀνθρωπαρέσκων κατῃσχύνθησαν ὅτι ὁ θεὸς ἐξουδένωσεν αὐτούς

7

Inana, ko te tangata tenei kihai nei i waiho e ia te Atua hei kaha mona; otiia, whakawhirinaki ana ki te tini o ana taonga, whakapakari ana i runga i tana mahi kino.
\52:5\But God will put an end to you for ever; driving you out from your tent, uprooting you from the land of the living. (Selah.)
τίς δώσει ἐκ σιων τὸ σωτήριον τοῦ ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ἐπιστρέψαι κύριον τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ ἀγαλλιάσεται ιακωβ καὶ εὐφρανθήσεται ισραηλ

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Maharata. He Makiri, na Rawiri. Kua ki te wairangi i roto i tona ngakau, Kahore he Atua. Kua pirau ratou, he kino whakahouhou ta ratou
mahi; kahore tetahi e mahi ana i te pai.
&ltTo the chief music-maker; put to Mahalath. Maschil. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ἐν ὕµνοις συνέσεως τῷ δαυιδ

2

I titiro iho te Atua i te rangi ki nga tama a te tangata, kia kite me kahore tetahi e mahara ana, e rapu ana i te Atua.
\53:1\The foolish man has said in his heart, God will not do anything. They are unclean, they have done evil works; there is not one who does good.
ἐν τῷ ἐλθεῖν τοὺς ζιφαίους καὶ εἰπεῖν τῷ σαουλ οὐκ ἰδοὺ δαυιδ κέκρυπται παρ' ἡµῖν
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3

Kua hoki ki muri ratou katoa, kua pirau tahi: kahore tetahi e mahi ana i te pai, kahore kia kotahi.
\53:2\God was looking down from heaven on the children of men, to see if there were any who had wisdom, searching after God.
ὁ θεός ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατί σου σῶσόν µε καὶ ἐν τῇ δυνάµει σου κρῖνόν µε

4

E kore ranei e mohio nga kaimahi i te kino? e kai nei i toku iwi, me te mea e kai taro ana; a kahore e karanga ki te Atua.
\53:3\Every one of them has gone back; they are unclean: there is not one who does good, no, not one.
ὁ θεός εἰσάκουσον τῆς προσευχῆς µου ἐνώτισαι τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ στόµατός µου

5

Wehi noa iho ratou i reira, i te wahi kahore he wehi, no te mea kua titaria e te Atua nga wheua o te tangata i whakapaea ai koe: kua whakama ratou i a koe; no te mea kua
whakahaweatia ratou e te Atua
\53:4\Have the workers of evil no knowledge? they take my people for food, as they would take bread; they make no prayer to God.
ὅτι ἀλλότριοι ἐπανέστησαν ἐπ' ἐµέ καὶ κραταιοὶ ἐζήτησαν τὴν ψυχήν µου οὐ προέθεντο τὸν θεὸν ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν διάψαλµα

6

Aue, me i puta mai te whakaoranga o Iharaira i Hiona! Kia whakahokia mai e te Atua tana iwi i te whakarau, ka whakamanamana a Hakopa, ka hari a Iharaira.
\53:5\They were in great fear, where there was no cause for fear: for the bones of those who make war on you have been broken by God; you have put them to shame,
because God has no desire for them.
ἰδοὺ γὰρ ὁ θεὸς βοηθεῖ µοι καὶ ὁ κύριος ἀντιλήµπτωρ τῆς ψυχῆς µου

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi Nekinoto. He Makiri, na Rawiri i te haerenga o nga Tiwhi ki a Haora, ki ai, He teka ianei kei a matou a Rawiri e piri ana? E te Atua, kia
whakaorangia ahau e tou ingoa; kia whakawakia hoki ahau e tou kaha.
&ltTo the chief music-maker; on Neginoth. Maschil. Of David.\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ἐν ὕµνοις συνέσεως τῷ δαυιδ

2

E te Atua, whakarongo ki taku inoi, tahuri mai tou taringa ki nga kupu a toku mangai.
\54:1\When the Ziphites came and said to Saul, Is not David keeping himself secret among us?&gt\
ἐνώτισαι ὁ θεός τὴν προσευχὴν µου καὶ µὴ ὑπερίδῃς τὴν δέησίν µου

3

No te mea kua whakatika mai nga tangata iwi ki ki ahau, a e whaia ana toku wairua e te hunga tukino: kahore i waiho e ratou te Atua ki to ratou aroaro. (Hera.
\54:1\Let your name be my salvation, O God; let my cause be judged by your strength.
πρόσχες µοι καὶ εἰσάκουσόν µου ἐλυπήθην ἐν τῇ ἀδολεσχίᾳ µου καὶ ἐταράχθην

4

¶ Tenei te Atua hei kaiawhina moku; kei roto te Ariki i te hunga e tautoko ake ana i toku wairua.
\54:2\Let my prayer come before you, O God; give ear to the words of my mouth.
ἀπὸ φωνῆς ἐχθροῦ καὶ ἀπὸ θλίψεως ἁµαρτωλοῦ ὅτι ἐξέκλιναν ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἀνοµίαν καὶ ἐν ὀργῇ ἐνεκότουν µοι

5

Mana e utu te kino o oku hoariri: huna ratou, he pono nei hoki koe.
\54:3\For men who are going after me have come out against me, violent men are purposing to take my soul; they have not put God before their eyes. (Selah.)
ἡ καρδία µου ἐταράχθη ἐν ἐµοί καὶ δειλία θανάτου ἐπέπεσεν ἐπ' ἐµέ

6

Ka kakama ahau ki te mea patunga tapu ki a koe, ka whakamoemiti ki tou ingoa, e Ihowa: he mea pai hoki.
\54:4\See, God is my helper: the Lord is the great supporter of my soul.
φόβος καὶ τρόµος ἦλθεν ἐπ' ἐµέ καὶ ἐκάλυψέν µε σκότος

7

Kua whakaorangia hoki ahau e ia i roto i nga he katoa: a kua titiro toku kanohi ki te mea e hiahia ana ahau ki oku hoariri.
\54:5\Let the evil works of my haters come back on them again; let them be cut off by your good faith.
καὶ εἶπα τίς δώσει µοι πτέρυγας ὡσεὶ περιστερᾶς καὶ πετασθήσοµαι καὶ καταπαύσω
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1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi Nekinoto. He Makiri, na Rawiri. E te Atua, tahuri mai tou taringa ki taku inoi: kei whakangaro atu koe, ina tangi ahau.
&ltTo the chief music-maker, on Neginoth. Maschil. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ ἀπὸ τῶν ἁγίων µεµακρυµµένου τῷ δαυιδ εἰς στηλογραφίαν ὁπότε ἐκράτησαν αὐτὸν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐν γεθ

2

Anga mai ki ahau, whakahokia mai he kupu ki ahau: pokaikaha noa iho ahau i ahau e tangi nei, e hamama nei;
\55:1\Give hearing to my prayer, O God; and let not your ear be shut against my request.
ἐλέησόν µε κύριε ὅτι κατεπάτησέν µε ἄνθρωπος ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν πολεµῶν ἔθλιψέν µε

3

I te reo hoki o te hoariri, i te tukino a te tangata kino: no te mea e utaina ana e ratou he hara ki runga ki ahau, a e kino ana ki ahau, e riri ana.
\55:2\Give thought to me, and let my prayer be answered: I have been made low in sorrow;
κατεπάτησάν µε οἱ ἐχθροί µου ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν ὅτι πολλοὶ οἱ πολεµοῦντές µε ἀπὸ ὕψους

4

Mamae pu toku ngakau i roto i ahau: kua taka ki runga ki ahau nga wehi whakamate.
\55:3\I am troubled because of the voice of the cruel ones, because of the loud cry of the evil-doers; for they put a weight of evil on me, and they are cruel in their hate for
me.
ἡµέρας φοβηθήσοµαι ἐγὼ δὲ ἐπὶ σοὶ ἐλπιῶ

5

Kua pa ki ahau te wehi me te wiri: a pokia iho ahau e te whakamataku.
\55:4\My heart is deeply wounded, and the fear of death has come on me.
ἐν τῷ θεῷ ἐπαινέσω τοὺς λόγους µου ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ ἤλπισα οὐ φοβηθήσοµαι τί ποιήσει µοι σάρξ

6

Na ko taku meatanga, Aue, te whai pakau ahau me he kukupa; penei ka rere atu ahau, a ka whai okiokinga.
\55:5\Fear and shaking have come over me, with deep fear I am covered.
ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν τοὺς λόγους µου ἐβδελύσσοντο κατ' ἐµοῦ πάντες οἱ διαλογισµοὶ αὐτῶν εἰς κακόν

7

Katahi ahau ka rere ki tawhiti; a noho rawa atu i te koraha. (Hera.
\55:6\And I said, If only I had wings like a dove! for then I would go in flight from here and be at rest.
παροικήσουσιν καὶ κατακρύψουσιν αὐτοὶ τὴν πτέρναν µου φυλάξουσιν καθάπερ ὑπέµειναν τὴν ψυχήν µου

8

Ka hohoro toku rere atu i te hau, i te awha.
\55:7\I would go wandering far away, living in the waste land. (Selah.)
ὑπὲρ τοῦ µηθενὸς σώσεις αὐτούς ἐν ὀργῇ λαοὺς κατάξεις ὁ θεός

9

¶ Whakangaromia, e te Ariki, wehia o ratou arero; kua kitea hoki e ahau te tukino me te tutu o roto o te pa.
\55:8\I would quickly take cover from the driving storm and from the violent wind.
τὴν ζωήν µου ἐξήγγειλά σοι ἔθου τὰ δάκρυά µου ἐνώπιόν σου ὡς καὶ ἐν τῇ ἐπαγγελίᾳ σου

10

Haereere ana ratou i te ao, i te po, i runga i ona taiepa, a tawhio noa: he kino kei roto, he hianga.
\55:9\Send destruction on them, O Lord, make a division of tongues among them: for I have seen fighting and violent acts in the town.
ἐπιστρέψουσιν οἱ ἐχθροί µου εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω ἐν ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἐπικαλέσωµαί σε ἰδοὺ ἔγνων ὅτι θεός µου εἶ σύ

11

He hara kei waenganui ona: kahore ona ara e mahue i te tinihanga, i te hianga.
\55:10\By day and night they go round the town, on the walls; trouble and sorrow are in the heart of it.
ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ αἰνέσω ῥῆµα ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ αἰνέσω λόγον
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12

Ehara hoki i te hoariri nana ahau i tawai; penei e taea e ahau te whakaririka: ehara hoki i te hoa whawhai noku i whakakake ki ahau; penei kua piri ahau, kei kitea e ia.
\55:11\Evil is there; cruel rule and deceit are ever in the streets.
ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ ἤλπισα οὐ φοβηθήσοµαι τί ποιήσει µοι ἄνθρωπος

13

Nau ia, na te tangata i rite ki ahau, na toku takahoa, na taku i mohio ai.
\55:12\For it was not my hater who said evil of me; that would have been no grief to me; it was not one outside the number of my friends who made himself strong against
me, or I would have kept myself from him in a secret place;
ἐν ἐµοί ὁ θεός αἱ εὐχαὶ ἃς ἀποδώσω αἰνέσεώς σοι

14

Ahuareka tonu ta taua korerorero; haere tahi ana hoki taua i roto i te ropu ki te whare o te Atua.
\55:13\But it was you, my equal, my guide, my well-loved friend.
ὅτι ἐρρύσω τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐκ θανάτου καὶ τοὺς πόδας µου ἐξ ὀλισθήµατος τοῦ εὐαρεστῆσαι ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν φωτὶ ζώντων

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Ionata ereme rehokime. Na Rawiri. He Mikitama, i a ia ka mau i nga Pirihitini ki Kata. Tohungia ahau e te Atua, ka horomia hoki ahau e te
tangata: e tukino ana ia ki ahau i te ra roa nei, i a ia e ngangare tonu nei.
&ltTo the chief music-maker; put to Jonath elem rehokim. Of David. Michtam. When the Philistines took him in Gath.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος µὴ διαφθείρῃς τῷ δαυιδ εἰς στηλογραφίαν ἐν τῷ αὐτὸν ἀποδιδράσκειν ἀπὸ προσώπου σαουλ εἰς τὸ σπήλαιον

2

E whai ana oku hoariri i te ra roa nei, kia horomia ahau; he tokomaha nei hoki e whakahi ana, e whawhai mai ana ki ahau.
\56:1\Have mercy on me, O God, for man is attempting my destruction; every day he makes cruel attacks against me.
ἐλέησόν µε ὁ θεός ἐλέησόν µε ὅτι ἐπὶ σοὶ πέποιθεν ἡ ψυχή µου καὶ ἐν τῇ σκιᾷ τῶν πτερύγων σου ἐλπιῶ ἕως οὗ παρέλθῃ ἡ ἀνοµία

3

Ka whakawhirinaki ahau ki a koe i te wa e mataku ai ahau.
\56:2\My haters are ever ready to put an end to me; great numbers are lifting themselves up against me.
κεκράξοµαι πρὸς τὸν θεὸν τὸν ὕψιστον τὸν θεὸν τὸν εὐεργετήσαντά µε

4

Ma te Atua ahau ka whakamoemiti ki tana kupu: e whakawhirinaki ana ahau ki te Atua, e kore ahau e wehi. He aha ta te kikokiko e mea ai ki ahau?
\56:3\In the time of my fear, I will have faith in you.
ἐξαπέστειλεν ἐξ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἔσωσέν µε ἔδωκεν εἰς ὄνειδος τοὺς καταπατοῦντάς µε διάψαλµα ἐξαπέστειλεν ὁ θεὸς τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν ἀλήθειαν αὐτοῦ

5

E whakariroia ketia ana e ratou aku kupu i nga ra katoa; heoi ano ta ratou e whakaaro ai ko te kino moku.
\56:4\In God will I give praise to his word; in God have I put my hope; I will have no fear of what flesh may do to me.
καὶ ἐρρύσατο τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐκ µέσου σκύµνων ἐκοιµήθην τεταραγµένος υἱοὶ ἀνθρώπων οἱ ὀδόντες αὐτῶν ὅπλον καὶ βέλη καὶ ἡ γλῶσσα αὐτῶν µάχαιρα ὀξεῖα

6

E huihui ana ratou, e piri ana: e titiro matatau ana ki oku hikoinga, i a ratou e whanga nei ki toku wairua.
\56:5\Every day they make wrong use of my words; all their thoughts are against me for evil.
ὑψώθητι ἐπὶ τοὺς οὐρανούς ὁ θεός καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ἡ δόξα σου

7

Ma te he koia ratou ka mawhiti ai? kia riri koe, e te Atua, whakataka iho hoki nga iwi.
\56:6\They come together, they are waiting in secret places, they take note of my steps, they are waiting for my soul.
παγίδα ἡτοίµασαν τοῖς ποσίν µου καὶ κατέκαµψαν τὴν ψυχήν µου ὤρυξαν πρὸ προσώπου µου βόθρον καὶ ἐνέπεσαν εἰς αὐτόν διάψαλµα

8

¶ E taua ana e koe oku kopikopikotanga: rongoatia oku roimata ki roto ki tau ipu: kahore ianei i tau pukapuka?
\56:7\By evil-doing they will not get free from punishment. In wrath, O God, let the peoples be made low.
ἑτοίµη ἡ καρδία µου ὁ θεός ἑτοίµη ἡ καρδία µου ᾄσοµαι καὶ ψαλῶ
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9

I te ra e karanga ai ahau ka hoki whakamuri oku hoariri: e matau ana ahau ki tenei, kei ahau hoki te Atua.
\56:8\You have seen my wanderings; put the drops from my eyes into your bottle; are they not in your record?
ἐξεγέρθητι ἡ δόξα µου ἐξεγέρθητι ψαλτήριον καὶ κιθάρα ἐξεγερθήσοµαι ὄρθρου

10

Ma te Atua ahau ka whakamoemiti ai ki tana kupu; ma Ihowa ahau ka whakamoemiti ai ki tana kupu.
\56:9\When I send up my cry to you, my haters will be turned back; I am certain of this, for God is with me.
ἐξοµολογήσοµαί σοι ἐν λαοῖς κύριε ψαλῶ σοι ἐν ἔθνεσιν

11

E whakawhirinaki ana ahau ki te Atua: e kore ahau e wehi. He aha ta te tangata e mea ai ki ahau?
\56:10\In God will I give praise to his word; in the Lord will I give praise to his word.
ὅτι ἐµεγαλύνθη ἕως τῶν οὐρανῶν τὸ ἔλεός σου καὶ ἕως τῶν νεφελῶν ἡ ἀλήθειά σου

12

Kei ahau nga kupu taurangi ki a koe, e te Atua: me tuku e ahau nga whakamoemiti ki a koe.
\56:11\In God have I put my hope, I will have no fear of what man may do to me.
ὑψώθητι ἐπὶ τοὺς οὐρανούς ὁ θεός καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ἡ δόξα σου

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Aratakiti. He Mikitama. Na Rawiri, i tona rerenga i a Haora i a ia nei i roto i te ana. Tohungia ahau, e te Atua, tohungia ahau, e
whakawhirinaki ana hoki toku wairua ki a koe: ae, ka piri ahau ki raro ki te taumarumarut anga o ou pakau, kia pahemo ra ano enei mate.
&ltTo the chief music-maker; put to Al-tashheth. Michtam. Of David. When he went in flight from Saul, in the hole of the rock.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος µὴ διαφθείρῃς τῷ δαυιδ εἰς στηλογραφίαν

2

Ka karanga ahau ki te Atua, ki te Runga Rawa, ki te Atua e oti ai aku mea katoa.
\57:1\Have mercy on me, O God, have mercy on me; for the hope of my soul is in you: I will keep myself safely under the shade of your wings, till these troubles are past.
εἰ ἀληθῶς ἄρα δικαιοσύνην λαλεῖτε εὐθεῖα κρίνετε οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων

3

Ka unga mai e ia he kaiwhakaora moku i te rangi, ina tawai te tangata e mea ana kia horomia ahau; (Hera.) ka unga mai e te Atua tana mahi tohu me tona pono.
\57:2\I will send up my cry to the Most High God; to God who does all things for me.
καὶ γὰρ ἐν καρδίᾳ ἀνοµίας ἐργάζεσθε ἐν τῇ γῇ ἀδικίαν αἱ χεῖρες ὑµῶν συµπλέκουσιν

4

Kei waenganui toku wairua i nga raiona: e takoto ana ahau i waenganui i te hunga e kaia ana e te ahi; i nga tama hoki a te tangata, he tao nei o ratou niho, he pere, he
hoari koi ano o ratou arero.
\57:3\He will send from heaven, and take me from the power of him whose desire is for my destruction. God will send out his mercy and his good faith.
ἀπηλλοτριώθησαν οἱ ἁµαρτωλοὶ ἀπὸ µήτρας ἐπλανήθησαν ἀπὸ γαστρός ἐλάλησαν ψεύδη

5

Kia whakanuia koe, e te Atua, ki runga ake i nga rangi: hei runga atu i te whenua katoa tou kororia.
\57:4\My soul is among lions; I am stretched out among those who are on fire, even the sons of men, whose teeth are spears and arrows, and whose tongue is a sharp sword.
θυµὸς αὐτοῖς κατὰ τὴν ὁµοίωσιν τοῦ ὄφεως ὡσεὶ ἀσπίδος κωφῆς καὶ βυούσης τὰ ὦτα αὐτῆς

6

Kua whakatakotoria e ratou he kupenga mo oku takahanga, kua piko toku wairua: kua keria e ratou he poka ki toku aroaro, a taka iho ko ratou ano ki roto. (Hera.
\57:5\O God, be lifted up higher than the heavens; let your glory be over all the earth.
ἥτις οὐκ εἰσακούσεται φωνὴν ἐπᾳδόντων φαρµάκου τε φαρµακευοµένου παρὰ σοφοῦ

7

¶ Pamau tonu toku ngakau, e te Atua, pumau tonu toku ngakau: ka waiata ahau, ae, ka himene ahau.
\57:6\They have made ready a net for my steps; my soul is bent down; they have made a great hole before me, and have gone down into it themselves. (Selah.)
ὁ θεὸς συνέτριψεν τοὺς ὀδόντας αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῶν τὰς µύλας τῶν λεόντων συνέθλασεν κύριος
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8

E ara, e toku kororia; e ara, e te hatere, e te hapa: ka ara wawe ano ahau.
\57:7\My heart is fixed, O God, my heart is fixed; I will make songs, and give praise.
ἐξουδενωθήσονται ὡς ὕδωρ διαπορευόµενον ἐντενεῖ τὸ τόξον αὐτοῦ ἕως οὗ ἀσθενήσουσιν

9

Ka whakamoemiti ahau ki a koe, e te Ariki, i waenganui i nga iwi; ka himene ki a koe i waenganui i nga tauiwi.
\57:8\You are my glory; let the instruments of music be awake; I myself will be awake with the dawn.
ὡσεὶ κηρὸς ὁ τακεὶς ἀνταναιρεθήσονται ἐπέπεσε πῦρ καὶ οὐκ εἶδον τὸν ἥλιον

10

He nui hoki tau mahi tohu, a tutuki noa ki nga rangi, me tou pono a tutuki noa ki nga kapua.
\57:9\I will give you praise, O Lord, among the peoples; I will make songs to you among the nations.
πρὸ τοῦ συνιέναι τὰς ἀκάνθας ὑµῶν τὴν ῥάµνον ὡσεὶ ζῶντας ὡσεὶ ἐν ὀργῇ καταπίεται ὑµᾶς

11

Kia whakanuia koe, e te Atua, ki runga i nga rangi: hei runga i te whenua katoa tou kororia.
\57:10\For your mercy is great, stretching up to the heavens, and your righteousness goes up to the clouds.
εὐφρανθήσεται δίκαιος ὅταν ἴδῃ ἐκδίκησιν ἀσεβῶν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ νίψεται ἐν τῷ αἵµατι τοῦ ἁµαρτωλοῦ

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Aratakiti. He Mikitama. Na Rawiri. He korero puku ranei ta koutou i te pono? he tika ranei ta koutou whakarite, e nga tama a te tangata?
&ltTo the chief music-maker; put to Al-tashheth. Michtam. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος µὴ διαφθείρῃς τῷ δαυιδ εἰς στηλογραφίαν ὁπότε ἀπέστειλεν σαουλ καὶ ἐφύλαξεν τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ τοῦ θανατῶσαι αὐτόν

2

He pono, e mahia ana e koutou te he i roto i te ngakau, e paunatia ana e koutou te tutu a o koutou ringa i runga i te whenua.
\58:1\Is there righteousness in your mouths, O you gods? are you upright judges, O you sons of men?
ἐξελοῦ µε ἐκ τῶν ἐχθρῶν µου ὁ θεός καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἐπανιστανοµένων ἐπ' ἐµὲ λύτρωσαί µε

3

He tangata ke te hunga hara no te kopu mai ano; whanau kau kua kotiti ke, kua korero teka.
\58:2\The purposes of your hearts are evil; your hands are full of cruel doings on the earth.
ῥῦσαί µε ἐκ τῶν ἐργαζοµένων τὴν ἀνοµίαν καὶ ἐξ ἀνδρῶν αἱµάτων σῶσόν µε

4

Ko to ratou paihana he rite ki to te nakahi, kei te neke turi e puru nei i tona taringa;
\58:3\The evil-doers are strange from the first; from the hour of their birth they go out of the true way, saying false words.
ὅτι ἰδοὺ ἐθήρευσαν τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐπέθεντο ἐπ' ἐµὲ κραταιοί οὔτε ἡ ἀνοµία µου οὔτε ἡ ἁµαρτία µου κύριε

5

E kore nei e whakarongo ki te reo o te kaiwhakawai, ahakoa tino matau ia ki te whakawai.
\58:4\Their poison is like the poison of a snake; they are like the adder, whose ears are shut;
ἄνευ ἀνοµίας ἔδραµον καὶ κατεύθυναν ἐξεγέρθητι εἰς συνάντησίν µου καὶ ἰδέ

6

¶ Whatiia, e te Atua, o ratou niho i roto i o ratou mangai: kowhakia, e Ihowa, nga niho nunui o nga kuao raiona.
\58:5\Who will not be moved by the voice of the wonder-worker, however great are his powers.
καὶ σύ κύριε ὁ θεὸς τῶν δυνάµεων ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ πρόσχες τοῦ ἐπισκέψασθαι πάντα τὰ ἔθνη µὴ οἰκτιρήσῃς πάντας τοὺς ἐργαζοµένους τὴν ἀνοµίαν διάψαλµα

7

Kia mimiti ratou, ano he wai e heke atu ana: ka whakatikaia ana pere, kia rite ki te mea kua poutoa.
\58:6\O God, let their teeth be broken in their mouths; let the great teeth of the young lions be pulled out, O Lord.
ἐπιστρέψουσιν εἰς ἑσπέραν καὶ λιµώξουσιν ὡς κύων καὶ κυκλώσουσιν πόλιν

8

Kia memeha haere, a kia pahure, ano he ngata: kia rite ki te mea mate roto a te wahine, kahore nei i kite i te ra.
\58:7\Let them be turned to liquid like the ever-flowing waters; let them be cut off like the grass by the way.
ἰδοὺ ἀποφθέγξονται ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῶν καὶ ῥοµφαία ἐν τοῖς χείλεσιν αὐτῶν ὅτι τίς ἤκουσεν
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9

E kore e tukua kia rongo a koutou kohua i nga tataramoa, ka kahakina ratou e ia i roto i te awhiowhio, te mea kaiota, te mea e wera ana.
\58:8\Let them be like an after-birth which is turned to water and comes to an end; like the fruit of a woman who gives birth before her time, let them not see the sun.
καὶ σύ κύριε ἐκγελάσῃ αὐτούς ἐξουδενώσεις πάντα τὰ ἔθνη

10

Ka hari te tangata tika ua kite i te utu: ka horoia e ia ona waewae ki nga toto o te tangata hara.
\58:9\Before they are conscious of it, let them be cut down like thorns; let a strong wind take them away like waste growth.
τὸ κράτος µου πρὸς σὲ φυλάξω ὅτι ὁ θεὸς ἀντιλήµπτωρ µου εἶ

11

A ka mea te tangata, Koia, ka whai utu te tangata tika: ina, he Atua ano tenei e whakawa ana i te whenua.
\58:10\The upright man will be glad when he sees their punishment; his feet will be washed in the blood of the evil-doer.
ὁ θεός µου τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ προφθάσει µε ὁ θεὸς δείξει µοι ἐν τοῖς ἐχθροῖς µου

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Aratakiti. He Mikitama na Rawiri, i a Haora i tono tangata hei tiaki mo te whare, hei whakamate mona. Whakaorangia ahau, e toku Atua, i
oku hoariri: whakateiteitia ake ahau i te hunga e whakatika ana ki ahau.
&ltTo the chief music-maker; put to At-tashheth. Michtam. Of David. When Saul sent, and they were watching the house, to put him to death.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος τοῖς ἀλλοιωθησοµένοις ἔτι εἰς στηλογραφίαν τῷ δαυιδ εἰς διδαχήν

2

Whakaorangia ahau i nga kaimahi i te kino: kia ora ahau i te hunga toto.
\59:1\Take me out of the hands of the cruel ones, O my God; keep me safe from those who come up against me.
ὁπότε ἐνεπύρισεν τὴν µεσοποταµίαν συρίας καὶ τὴν συρίαν σωβα καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ιωαβ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὴν φάραγγα τῶν ἁλῶν δώδεκα χιλιάδας

3

Kei te whanga nei hoki ratou mo toku wairua: e whakamine ana te hunga kaha ki te whawhai ki ahau; kahore nei oku tutu, kahore oku hara, e Ihowa.
\59:2\Take me out of the power of the workers of evil, and keep me safe from the men of blood.
ὁ θεός ἀπώσω ἡµᾶς καὶ καθεῖλες ἡµᾶς ὠργίσθης καὶ οἰκτίρησας ἡµᾶς

4

Hore oku kino, oma ana ratou, kei te takatu: e ara hei awhina moku, titiro mai hoki.
\59:3\For see, they are watching in secret for my soul; the strong have come together against me? but not because of my sin, or my evil-doing, O Lord.
συνέσεισας τὴν γῆν καὶ συνετάραξας αὐτήν ἴασαι τὰ συντρίµµατα αὐτῆς ὅτι ἐσαλεύθη

5

Ae ra, maranga, e Ihowa, e te Atua o nga mano, e te Atua o Iharaira, tirohia iho nga tauiwi katoa: kaua e tohungia tetahi o te hunga kino, e poka ke nei. (Hera.
\59:4\For no sin of mine they go quickly and get themselves ready; be awake and come to my help, and see.
ἔδειξας τῷ λαῷ σου σκληρά ἐπότισας ἡµᾶς οἶνον κατανύξεως

6

Ka hoki mai ratou i te ahiahi, kei te tau, ano he kuri, taiawhiotia ana e ratou te pa.
\59:5\You, O Lord God of armies, are the God of Israel; come now and give punishment to the nations; have no mercy on any workers of deceit. (Selah.)
ἔδωκας τοῖς φοβουµένοις σε σηµείωσιν τοῦ φυγεῖν ἀπὸ προσώπου τόξου διάψαλµα

7

Nana, kei te kupa o ratou mangai, he hoari kei o ratou ngutu: ki ta ratou, ko wai e rongo?
\59:6\They come back in the evening; they make a noise like a dog, and go round the town.
ὅπως ἂν ῥυσθῶσιν οἱ ἀγαπητοί σου σῶσον τῇ δεξιᾷ σου καὶ ἐπάκουσόν µου

8

¶ Ko tau ia, e Ihowa, he kata ki a ratou: hei tawainga mau nga tauiwi katoa.
\59:7\See, hate is dropping from their lips; curses are on their tongues: they say, Who gives attention to it?
ὁ θεὸς ἐλάλησεν ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ αὐτοῦ ἀγαλλιάσοµαι καὶ διαµεριῶ σικιµα καὶ τὴν κοιλάδα τῶν σκηνῶν διαµετρήσω
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E toku kaha, ka tatari ahau ki a koe: ko te Atua hoki toku pa.
\59:8\But you are laughing at them, O Lord; you will make sport of all the nations.
ἐµός ἐστιν γαλααδ καὶ ἐµός ἐστιν µανασση καὶ εφραιµ κραταίωσις τῆς κεφαλῆς µου ιουδας βασιλεύς µου

10

Kei mua i ahau toku Atua aroha: ma te Atua ahau ka kite i taku i hiahia ai ki oku hoariri.
\59:9\O my strength, I will put my hope in you; because God is my strong tower.
µωαβ λέβης τῆς ἐλπίδος µου ἐπὶ τὴν ιδουµαίαν ἐκτενῶ τὸ ὑπόδηµά µου ἐµοὶ ἀλλόφυλοι ὑπετάγησαν

11

Kaua ratou e whakamatea, kei wareware toku iwi: kia whakamararatia ratou e tou kaha; whakataka iho ratou, e te Ariki, e to matou whakangungu rakau.
\59:10\The God of my mercy will go before me: God will let me see my desire effected on my haters.
τίς ἀπάξει µε εἰς πόλιν περιοχῆς τίς ὁδηγήσει µε ἕως τῆς ιδουµαίας

12

Mo te hara o to ratou mangai, mo nga kupu a o ratou ngutu, hopukia ratou i runga i to ratou whakakake, mo ta ratou korero, he kanga, he teka.
\59:11\Put them not to death, for so my people will keep the memory of them: let them be sent in all directions by your power; make them low, O Lord our saviour.
οὐχὶ σύ ὁ θεός ὁ ἀπωσάµενος ἡµᾶς καὶ οὐκ ἐξελεύσῃ ὁ θεός ἐν ταῖς δυνάµεσιν ἡµῶν

13

Whakamotitia i runga i te riri, kia kahore ai ratou: a kia matau ratou ko te Atua te Kawana o Hakopa puta noa ki nga pito o te whenua. (Hera.
\59:12\Because of the sin of their mouths and the word of their lips, let them even be taken in their pride; and for their curses and their deceit,
δὸς ἡµῖν βοήθειαν ἐκ θλίψεως καὶ µαταία σωτηρία ἀνθρώπου

14

I te ahiahi tukua ratou kia hoki, tukua ratou kia tau, ano he kuri, kia taiawhio ratou i te pa.
\59:13\Put an end to them in your wrath, put an end to them, so that they may not be seen again; let them see that God is ruling in Jacob and to the ends of the earth.
(Selah.)
ἐν δὲ τῷ θεῷ ποιήσοµεν δύναµιν καὶ αὐτὸς ἐξουδενώσει τοὺς θλίβοντας ἡµᾶς

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Huhana Erutu. He Mikitama, na Rawiri, hei whakaako. No tana whawhaitanga ki a Aramanaharaima raua ko Aramatopa. Na hoki ana a
Ioapa, a patua ana e ia a Eroma ki te Raorao Tote, kotahi tekau ma rua mano. E te Atua, kua pa nga matou e koe, kua oti matou te whakamarara e koe, kua riri koe; tahuri
mai ano ki a matou.
&ltTo the chief music-maker; put to Shushan-eduth. Michtam. Of David.\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ἐν ὕµνοις τῷ δαυιδ

2

Wiri ana te whenua i a koe: kua ngatata i a koe: whakakapia ona wahi pakaru; e ru ana hoki.
\60:1\For teaching. When he was fighting against Aram-naharaim and Aramzobah, when Joab came back, and put twelve thousand of the Edomites to death, in the Valley
of Salt.&gt\
εἰσάκουσον ὁ θεός τῆς δεήσεώς µου πρόσχες τῇ προσευχῇ µου

3

He mea pakeke kua whakakitea e koe ki tau iwi, kua oti matou te whakainu e koe ki te waina e wiri ai.
\60:1\God, you have put us away from you, you have sent us in all directions, you have been angry; O be turned to us again.
ἀπὸ τῶν περάτων τῆς γῆς πρὸς σὲ ἐκέκραξα ἐν τῷ ἀκηδιάσαι τὴν καρδίαν µου ἐν πέτρᾳ ὕψωσάς µε

4

Kua homai e koe he kara ki te hunga e wehi ana i a koe: kia whakakitea hei mea mo te pono. (Hera.
\60:2\By the power of your hand the earth is shaking and broken; make it strong again, for it is moved.
ὡδήγησάς µε ὅτι ἐγενήθης ἐλπίς µου πύργος ἰσχύος ἀπὸ προσώπου ἐχθροῦ

5

Hei mea e mawhiti ai au e aroha ai: ma tou matau e whakaora, whakahokia mai hoki he kupu ki ahau.
\60:3\You have made the people see hard times; you have given us the wine of shaking for our drink.
παροικήσω ἐν τῷ σκηνώµατί σου εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας σκεπασθήσοµαι ἐν σκέπῃ τῶν πτερύγων σου διάψαλµα
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¶ Kua korero te Atua i runga i tona tapu; ka hari ahau, ka kotikoti i Hekeme, ka roherohe hoki i te raorao o Hukota.
\60:4\Give a safe place to those who have fear of you, where they may go in flight from before the bow. (Selah.)
ὅτι σύ ὁ θεός εἰσήκουσας τῶν εὐχῶν µου ἔδωκας κληρονοµίαν τοῖς φοβουµένοις τὸ ὄνοµά σου

7

Noku Kireara, noku ano a Manahi, ko Eparaima ano hoki te kaha o toku matenga; ko Hura taku kaiwhakatakoto ture;
\60:5\So that your loved ones may be made safe, let your right hand be my salvation, and give me an answer.
ἡµέρας ἐφ' ἡµέρας βασιλέως προσθήσεις ἔτη αὐτοῦ ἕως ἡµέρας γενεᾶς καὶ γενεᾶς

8

Ko Moapa taku oko horoi; ka maka e ahau toku hu ki runga ki Eroma: e Pirihitia, ko ahau hei whakamanamana mau.
\60:6\God has said in his holy place, I will be glad: I will make a division of Shechem, and the valley of Succoth will be measured out.
διαµενεῖ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ ἔλεος καὶ ἀλήθειαν αὐτοῦ τίς ἐκζητήσει

9

Ma wai ahau e kawe ki te pa kaha? Na wai ahau i arahi ki Eroma?
\60:7\Gilead is mine, and Manasseh is mine; and Ephraim is the strength of my head; Judah is my law-giver;
οὕτως ψαλῶ τῷ ὀνόµατί σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος τοῦ ἀποδοῦναί µε τὰς εὐχάς µου ἡµέραν ἐξ ἡµέρας

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Nekina. Na Rawiri. Whakarongo, e te Atua, ki taku karanga: tahuri mai ki taku inoi.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. On a corded instrument. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ ιδιθουν ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ

2

Ka karanga ahau ki a koe i te pito o te whenua, ina pehia toku ngakau: arahina ahau ki te kohatu e tiketike ake ana i ahau.
\61:1\Let my cry come to you, O God; let your ears be open to my prayer.
οὐχὶ τῷ θεῷ ὑποταγήσεται ἡ ψυχή µου παρ' αὐτοῦ γὰρ τὸ σωτήριόν µου

3

He piringa hoki koe moku: he pa kaha i te hoariri.
\61:2\From the end of the earth will I send up my cry to you, when my heart is overcome: take me to the rock which is over-high for me.
καὶ γὰρ αὐτὸς θεός µου καὶ σωτήρ µου ἀντιλήµπτωρ µου οὐ µὴ σαλευθῶ ἐπὶ πλεῖον

4

Ka noho ahau ki tou tapenakara ake ake, ka okioki ki ou pakau hei piringa. (Hera.
\61:3\For you have been my secret place, and my high tower from those who made war on me.
ἕως πότε ἐπιτίθεσθε ἐπ' ἄνθρωπον φονεύετε πάντες ὡς τοίχῳ κεκλιµένῳ καὶ φραγµῷ ὠσµένῳ

5

¶ Kua rongo nei hoki koe, e te Atua, i aku kupu tauranga kua homai e koe te wahi o te hunga e wehi ana ki tou ingoa.
\61:4\I will make your tent my resting-place for ever: I will keep myself under the cover of your wings. (Selah.)
πλὴν τὴν τιµήν µου ἐβουλεύσαντο ἀπώσασθαι ἔδραµον ἐν ψεύδει τῷ στόµατι αὐτῶν εὐλογοῦσαν καὶ τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῶν κατηρῶντο διάψαλµα

6

Ka whakaraneatia e koe nga ra o te kingi; ona tau ki nga whakatupuranga katoa.
\61:5\For you, O God, have made answer to my prayers; you have given me the heritage of those who give honour to your name.
πλὴν τῷ θεῷ ὑποτάγηθι ἡ ψυχή µου ὅτι παρ' αὐτοῦ ἡ ὑποµονή µου

7

E noho ia i te aroaro o te Atua ake ake: whakaritea mai he aroha, he pono, hei tiaki i a ia.
\61:6\You will give the king long life; and make his years go on through the generations.
ὅτι αὐτὸς θεός µου καὶ σωτήρ µου ἀντιλήµπτωρ µου οὐ µὴ µεταναστεύσω

8

Penei ka himene ahau ki tou ingoa ake ake: ka whakamana e ahau aku kupu taurangi i tenei ra, i tenei ra.
\61:7\May the seat of his authority be before God for ever; may mercy and righteousness keep him safe.
ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ τὸ σωτήριόν µου καὶ ἡ δόξα µου ὁ θεὸς τῆς βοηθείας µου καὶ ἡ ἐλπίς µου ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ
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1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi, ki a Ierutonu. He himene na Rawiri. Ko te Atua anake taku e tatari nei: kei a ia te whakaoranga moku.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. After Jeduthun. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ ἐν τῷ εἶναι αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τῆς ιουδαίας

2

Ko ia anake toku kohatu, toku whakaoranga, toku pa hoki, e kore e nui toku ngaueuetanga.
\62:1\My soul, put all your faith in God; for from him comes my salvation.
ὁ θεὸς ὁ θεός µου πρὸς σὲ ὀρθρίζω ἐδίψησέν σοι ἡ ψυχή µου ποσαπλῶς σοι ἡ σάρξ µου ἐν γῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ ἀβάτῳ καὶ ἀνύδρῳ

3

Kia pehea te roa o ta koutou tatau ki te tangata, kia whakamatea ai e koutou, e koutou katoa, ka rite ki te taiepa e tungou ana, ki te wawa ka tata te hinga?
\62:2\He only is my Rock and my salvation; he is my high tower; I will not be greatly moved.
οὕτως ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ ὤφθην σοι τοῦ ἰδεῖν τὴν δύναµίν σου καὶ τὴν δόξαν σου

4

Heoi ano ta ratou e runanga ai ko te turaki i a ia i tona wahi teitei: e ahuareka ana ki te teka; e manaaki ana o ratou mangai, a e kanga ana a roto i a ratou. (Hera.
\62:3\How long will you go on designing evil against a man? running against him as against a broken wall, which is on the point of falling?
ὅτι κρεῖσσον τὸ ἔλεός σου ὑπὲρ ζωάς τὰ χείλη µου ἐπαινέσουσίν σε

5

Tatari, e toku wairua, ki te Atua anaki; ko ia taku e tumanako nei.
\62:4\Their only thought is to put him down from his place of honour; their delight is in deceit: blessing is in their mouths but cursing in their hearts. (Selah.)
οὕτως εὐλογήσω σε ἐν τῇ ζωῇ µου ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατί σου ἀρῶ τὰς χεῖράς µου

6

Ko ia anake toku kohatu, toku whakaoranga, toku pa hoki; e kore ahau e whakangaueuetia.
\62:5\My soul, put all your faith in God; for from him comes my hope.
ὡσεὶ στέατος καὶ πιότητος ἐµπλησθείη ἡ ψυχή µου καὶ χείλη ἀγαλλιάσεως αἰνέσει τὸ στόµα µου

7

Kei te Atua te whakaoranga moku, te kororia ano moku; kei te Atua te kohatu o toku kaha, toku piringa.
\62:6\He only is my Rock and my salvation; he is my high tower; I will not be greatly moved.
εἰ ἐµνηµόνευόν σου ἐπὶ τῆς στρωµνῆς µου ἐν τοῖς ὄρθροις ἐµελέτων εἰς σέ

8

¶ Whakawhirinaki ki a ia i nga wa katoa, e te iwi, ringihia to koutou ngakau ki tona aroaro: hei piringa mo tatou te Atua (Hera.
\62:7\In God is my salvation, and my glory; the Rock of my strength, and my safe place.
ὅτι ἐγενήθης βοηθός µου καὶ ἐν τῇ σκέπῃ τῶν πτερύγων σου ἀγαλλιάσοµαι

9

He pono he mea memeha noa nga ware, he teka noa nga rangatira; ki te paunatia ratou, mama noa ake ratou tahi i te horihori.
\62:8\Have faith in him at all times, you people; let your hearts go flowing out before him: God is our safe place. (Selah.)
ἐκολλήθη ἡ ψυχή µου ὀπίσω σου ἐµοῦ ἀντελάβετο ἡ δεξιά σου

10

Kaua e whakawhirinaki ki te tukino, kei wairangi hoki ki te pahua: ki te tini haere nga taonga, kei whakamanawa to koutou ngakau ki reira.
\62:9\Truly men of low birth are nothing, and men of high position are not what they seem; if they are put in the scales together they are less than a breath.
αὐτοὶ δὲ εἰς µάτην ἐζήτησαν τὴν ψυχήν µου εἰσελεύσονται εἰς τὰ κατώτατα τῆς γῆς

11

Kotahi korerotanga a te Atua, ka rua oku rongonga i tenei, no te Atua te kaha.
\62:10\Have no faith in the rewards of evil-doing, or in profits wrongly made: if your wealth is increased, do not put your hopes on it.
παραδοθήσονται εἰς χεῖρας ῥοµφαίας µερίδες ἀλωπέκων ἔσονται

12

Nau ano, e te Ariki, te mahi tohu: rite tonu hoki ki tana mahi tau utu ki te tangata.
\62:11\Once has God said, twice has it come to my ears, that power is God's:
ὁ δὲ βασιλεὺς εὐφρανθήσεται ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ ἐπαινεσθήσεται πᾶς ὁ ὀµνύων ἐν αὐτῷ ὅτι ἐνεφράγη στόµα λαλούντων ἄδικα
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1

¶ He himene na Rawiri, i a ia i te koraha o Hura. E te Atua, noku koe Atua; ka moata taku rapu i a koe. E hiainu ana toku wairua ki a koe, e hiahia ana oku kikokiko ki a
koe, i te whenua maroke, ruha noa, kahore nei he wai.
&ltA Psalm. Of David. When he was in the waste land of Judah.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ

2

Koia i titiro atu ai ahau ki a koe i te wahi tapu, kia kite ai i tou kaha, i tou kororia.
\63:1\O God, you are my God; early will I make my search for you: my soul is dry for need of you, my flesh is wasted with desire for you, as a dry and burning land where
no water is;
εἰσάκουσον ὁ θεός τῆς φωνῆς µου ἐν τῷ δέεσθαί µε ἀπὸ φόβου ἐχθροῦ ἐξελοῦ τὴν ψυχήν µου

3

¶ Pai atu tou aroha i te ora: mo reira ka whakamoemiti oku ngutu ki a koe.
\63:2\To see your power and your glory, as I have seen you in the holy place.
ἐσκέπασάς µε ἀπὸ συστροφῆς πονηρευοµένων ἀπὸ πλήθους ἐργαζοµένων τὴν ἀνοµίαν

4

Ina, ka whakapai ahau ki a koe i ahau ano e ora nei; ka totoro atu oku ringa i runga i tou ingoa.
\63:3\Because your mercy is better than life, my lips will give you praise.
οἵτινες ἠκόνησαν ὡς ῥοµφαίαν τὰς γλώσσας αὐτῶν ἐνέτειναν τόξον αὐτῶν πρᾶγµα πικρὸν

5

Ka makona toku wairua, ano i te hinu wheua, i te ngako, a ka hari oku ngutu ina whakamoemiti toku mangai ki a koe.
\63:4\So will I go on blessing you all my life, lifting up my hands in your name.
τοῦ κατατοξεῦσαι ἐν ἀποκρύφοις ἄµωµον ἐξάπινα κατατοξεύσουσιν αὐτὸν καὶ οὐ φοβηθήσονται

6

Ina mahara ahau ki a koe i runga i toku moenga, ina whakaaro ki a koe i nga mataaratanga o te po.
\63:5\My soul will be comforted, as with good food; and my mouth will give you praise with songs of joy;
ἐκραταίωσαν ἑαυτοῖς λόγον πονηρόν διηγήσαντο τοῦ κρύψαι παγίδας εἶπαν τίς ὄψεται αὐτούς

7

¶ Ko koe hoki toku kaiawhina: na ka hari ahau ki te taumarumarutanga iho o ou pakau.
\63:6\When the memory of you comes to me on my bed, and when I give thought to you in the night-time.
ἐξηρεύνησαν ἀνοµίας ἐξέλιπον ἐξερευνῶντες ἐξερευνήσει προσελεύσεται ἄνθρωπος καὶ καρδία βαθεῖα

8

Piri tonu toku wairua ki a koe: e tautoko ake ana tou matau i ahau.
\63:7\Because you have been my help, I will have joy in the shade of your wings.
καὶ ὑψωθήσεται ὁ θεός βέλος νηπίων ἐγενήθησαν αἱ πληγαὶ αὐτῶν

9

Ko te hunga e whai ana i toku wairua kia whakangaromia, ka riro ratou ki nga wahi o raro rawa o te whenua.
\63:8\My soul keeps ever near you: your right hand is my support.
καὶ ἐξησθένησαν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς αἱ γλῶσσαι αὐτῶν ἐταράχθησαν πάντες οἱ θεωροῦντες αὐτούς

10

Ka tukua atu ratou ki te kaha o te hoari: hei wahi ratou ma nga pokiha.
\63:9\But those whose desire is my soul's destruction will go down to the lower parts of the earth.
καὶ ἐφοβήθη πᾶς ἄνθρωπος καὶ ἀνήγγειλαν τὰ ἔργα τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τὰ ποιήµατα αὐτοῦ συνῆκαν

11

Tena ko te kingi, ka hari ia ki te Atua; ka whakamanamana nga tangata katoa ko ia nei ta ratou oati: a ka purua te mangai o te hunga katoa e korero teka ana.
\63:10\They will be cut off by the sword; they will be food for foxes.
εὐφρανθήσεται δίκαιος ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἐλπιεῖ ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ ἐπαινεσθήσονται πάντες οἱ εὐθεῖς τῇ καρδίᾳ
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1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene na Rawiri. Whakarongo ki toku reo, e te Atua, ina inoi atu ahau: tiakina toku ora i te wehi o te hoariri.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ ᾠδή ιερεµιου καὶ ιεζεκιηλ ἐκ τοῦ λόγου τῆς παροικίας ὅτε ἔµελλον ἐκπορεύεσθαι

2

Huna ahau i te whakaaro ngaro o te hunga kino, i te ngangau a nga kaimahi i te he;
\64:1\O God, let the voice of my grief come to your ear: keep my life from the fear of those who are against me.
σοὶ πρέπει ὕµνος ὁ θεός ἐν σιων καὶ σοὶ ἀποδοθήσεται εὐχὴ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

3

Kua whakakoi nei i o ratou arero, ano he hoari, kua whakatika nei i a ratou pere, ara i nga kupu kikino,
\64:2\Keep me safe from the secret purpose of wrongdoers; from the band of the workers of evil;
εἰσάκουσον προσευχῆς µου πρὸς σὲ πᾶσα σὰρξ ἥξει

4

Hei koperenga pukutanga ma ratou ki te tangata tika; kitea rawatia ake kua kopere ki a ia, kahore hoki he wehi.
\64:3\Who make their tongues sharp like a sword, and whose arrows are pointed, even bitter words;
λόγοι ἀνοµιῶν ὑπερεδυνάµωσαν ἡµᾶς καὶ τὰς ἀσεβείας ἡµῶν σὺ ἱλάσῃ

5

E whakamaia ana ratou i a ratou ano ki te mea kino; e runanga ana kia whakatakotoria pukutia he rore, e mea ana, Ko wai e kite i a ratou?
\64:4\So that in secret they may let loose their arrows at the upright, suddenly and unseen.
µακάριος ὃν ἐξελέξω καὶ προσελάβου κατασκηνώσει ἐν ταῖς αὐλαῖς σου πλησθησόµεθα ἐν τοῖς ἀγαθοῖς τοῦ οἴκου σου ἅγιος ὁ ναός σου θαυµαστὸς ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ

6

E rapu hara ana ratou; e mea ana, Kua ata rapu marie tatou: taea noatia te hohonutanga o te whakaaro o ia tangata, a ko te ngakau he hohonu.
\64:5\They make themselves strong in an evil purpose; they make holes for secret nets; they say, Who will see it,
ἐπάκουσον ἡµῶν ὁ θεὸς ὁ σωτὴρ ἡµῶν ἡ ἐλπὶς πάντων τῶν περάτων τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐν θαλάσσῃ µακράν

7

¶ Ma te Atua ia e kopere he pere ki a ratou kitea rawatia ake kua tu ratou.
\64:6\Or make discovery of our secret purpose? The design is framed with care; and the inner thought of a man, and his heart, is deep.
ἑτοιµάζων ὄρη ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι αὐτοῦ περιεζωσµένος ἐν δυναστείᾳ

8

Heoi ka meinga ratou kia tapatu, ko to ratou arero ake ano ka tu atu ki a ratou; a ka ruru i to ratou matenga te hunga katoa e kite i a ratou.
\64:7\But God sends out an arrow against them; suddenly they are wounded.
ὁ συνταράσσων τὸ κύτος τῆς θαλάσσης ἤχους κυµάτων αὐτῆς ταραχθήσονται τὰ ἔθνη

9

Ka wehi ano hoki nga tangata katoa, ka whakapuaki i te mahi a te Atua: ka ata maharatia hoki e ratou tana mahi.
\64:8\The evil of their tongues is the cause of their fall; all those who see them are shaking their heads at them.
καὶ φοβηθήσονται οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὰ πέρατα ἀπὸ τῶν σηµείων σου ἐξόδους πρωίας καὶ ἑσπέρας τέρψεις

10

Ka koa te tangata tika ki a Ihowa, ka whakawhirinaki hoki ki a ia: ka whakamanamana ano te hunga ngakau tika katoa.
\64:9\And in fear men make public the works of God; and giving thought to his acts they get wisdom.
ἐπεσκέψω τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐµέθυσας αὐτήν ἐπλήθυνας τοῦ πλουτίσαι αὐτήν ὁ ποταµὸς τοῦ θεοῦ ἐπληρώθη ὑδάτων ἡτοίµασας τὴν τροφὴν αὐτῶν ὅτι οὕτως ἡ ἑτοιµασία σου

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene, he waiata na Rawiri. E taria ana koe, e te Atua, e te whakamoemiti i Hiona: a ka whakamana te kupu taurangi ki a koe.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Psalm. Of David. A Song.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ᾠδὴ ψαλµοῦ ἀναστάσεως ἀλαλάξατε τῷ θεῷ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ

2

E te kaiwhakarongo inoi, e haere nga kikokiko katoa ki a koe.
\65:1\It is right for you, O God, to have praise in Zion: to you let the offering be made.
ψάλατε δὴ τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ δότε δόξαν αἰνέσει αὐτοῦ
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3

E kaha ake ana i ahau nga kino: a matou mahi tutu, mau ena e hipoki.
\65:2\To you, O hearer of prayer, let the words of all flesh come.
εἴπατε τῷ θεῷ ὡς φοβερὰ τὰ ἔργα σου ἐν τῷ πλήθει τῆς δυνάµεώς σου ψεύσονταί σε οἱ ἐχθροί σου

4

Ka hari te tangata e whiriwhiria e koe, e meatia e koe kia tata atu ki a koe, kia noho i roto i ou marae: ka makona matou i te pai o tou whare, o tou temepara tapu.
\65:3\Evils have overcome us: but as for our sins, you will take them away.
πᾶσα ἡ γῆ προσκυνησάτωσάν σοι καὶ ψαλάτωσάν σοι ψαλάτωσαν τῷ ὀνόµατί σου διάψαλµα

5

He mea whakawehi, he tapu, tau utu kupu ki a matou, e te Atua o to matou whakaoranga, e te okiokinga o nga pito katoa o te whenua, o te hunga hoki i tawhiti i runga o te
moana;
\65:4\Happy is the man of your selection, to whom you give a resting-place in your house; we will be full of the good things out of your holy place.
δεῦτε καὶ ἴδετε τὰ ἔργα τοῦ θεοῦ φοβερὸς ἐν βουλαῖς ὑπὲρ τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν ἀνθρώπων

6

¶ E whakau nei i nga maunga, he kaha hoki nona; tona whitiki nei he kaha.
\65:5\You will give us an answer in righteousness by great acts of power, O God of our salvation; you who are the hope of all the ends of the earth, and of the far-off lands
of the sea;
ὁ µεταστρέφων τὴν θάλασσαν εἰς ξηράν ἐν ποταµῷ διελεύσονται ποδί ἐκεῖ εὐφρανθησόµεθα ἐπ' αὐτῷ

7

E whakamarie nei i te haruru o nga moana, i te haruru o o ratou ngaru, i te ngangau hoki o nga iwi.
\65:6\The God by whose strength the mountains are fixed; who is robed with power:
τῷ δεσπόζοντι ἐν τῇ δυναστείᾳ αὐτοῦ τοῦ αἰῶνος οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὰ ἔθνη ἐπιβλέπουσιν οἱ παραπικραίνοντες µὴ ὑψούσθωσαν ἐν ἑαυτοῖς διάψαλµα

8

Ka wehi ano ki au tohu te hunga e noho ana i nga pito rawa: hari ana i a koe nga putake o te ata, o te ahiahi.
\65:7\Who makes the loud voice of the sea quiet, and puts an end to the sound of its waves.
εὐλογεῖτε ἔθνη τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν καὶ ἀκουτίσασθε τὴν φωνὴν τῆς αἰνέσεως αὐτοῦ

9

E tirotirohia ana e koe te whenua, e whakamakukuria ana, e whakamomonatia nuitia ana e koe; ki tonu te awa o te Atua i te wai: oti rawa ake te whakapai e koe, kua rite
mai i a koe he witi mo aua wahi.
\65:8\Those in the farthest parts of the earth have fear when they see your signs: the outgoings of the morning and evening are glad because of you.
τοῦ θεµένου τὴν ψυχήν µου εἰς ζωὴν καὶ µὴ δόντος εἰς σάλον τοὺς πόδας µου

10

Makuku rawa i a koe ona moa, pe ana i a koe ona tupuke: e whakangawaritia ana e koe ki nga ua: e manaakitia ana e koe tona pihinga ake.
\65:9\You have given your blessing to the earth, watering it and making it fertile; the river of God is full of water: and having made it ready, you give men grain.
ὅτι ἐδοκίµασας ἡµᾶς ὁ θεός ἐπύρωσας ἡµᾶς ὡς πυροῦται τὸ ἀργύριον

11

E karaunatia ana e koe te tau ki tou pai; e maturuturu ana hoki te momonatanga o ou ara.
\65:10\You make the ploughed lands full of water; you make smooth the slopes: you make the earth soft with showers, sending your blessing on its growth.
εἰσήγαγες ἡµᾶς εἰς τὴν παγίδα ἔθου θλίψεις ἐπὶ τὸν νῶτον ἡµῶν

12

E maturuturu ana ki nga wahi kai o te koraha: a whitikiria ana nga pukepuke ki te koa.
\65:11\The year is crowned with the good you give; life-giving rain is dropping from your footsteps,
ἐπεβίβασας ἀνθρώπους ἐπὶ τὰς κεφαλὰς ἡµῶν διήλθοµεν διὰ πυρὸς καὶ ὕδατος καὶ ἐξήγαγες ἡµᾶς εἰς ἀναψυχήν

13

He hipi te kakahu o nga wahi kai; ngaro ana nga raorao i te witi; hamama ana ratou i te hari, waiata ana.
\65:12\Falling on the grass of the waste land: and the little hills are glad on every side.
εἰσελεύσοµαι εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου ἐν ὁλοκαυτώµασιν ἀποδώσω σοι τὰς εὐχάς µου
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1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene, he waiata. Hamama, e te whenua katoa, ki te Atua:
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Song. A Psalm.&gt Send up a glad cry to God, all the earth:
εἰς τὸ τέλος ἐν ὕµνοις ψαλµὸς ᾠδῆς

2

Himenetia te kororia o tona ingoa, kia whai kororia te whakamoemiti ki a ia.
Make a song in honour of his name: give praise and glory to him.
ὁ θεὸς οἰκτιρήσαι ἡµᾶς καὶ εὐλογήσαι ἡµᾶς ἐπιφάναι τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐφ' ἡµᾶς διάψαλµα

3

Mea atu ki te Atua, Ano te wehi o au mahi! Ma te nui o tou kaha e ngohengohe ai ou hoariri ki a koe.
Say to God, How greatly to be feared are your works! because of your great power your haters are forced to put themselves under your feet.
τοῦ γνῶναι ἐν τῇ γῇ τὴν ὁδόν σου ἐν πᾶσιν ἔθνεσιν τὸ σωτήριόν σου

4

E koropiko katoa te whenua ki a koe; ka himene ki a koe; ka himene ratou ki tou ingoa. (Hera.
Let all the earth give you worship, and make songs to you; let them make songs to your name. (Selah.)
ἐξοµολογησάσθωσάν σοι λαοί ὁ θεός ἐξοµολογησάσθωσάν σοι λαοὶ πάντες

5

Haere mai kia kite i nga mahi a te Atua: mataku rawa tana mahi ki nga tama a te tangata.
Come and see the works of God: he is to be feared in all he does to the children of men.
εὐφρανθήτωσαν καὶ ἀγαλλιάσθωσαν ἔθνη ὅτι κρινεῖς λαοὺς ἐν εὐθύτητι καὶ ἔθνη ἐν τῇ γῇ ὁδηγήσεις διάψαλµα

6

Nana i mea te moana hei tuawhenua: haere a waewae ana ratou ra roto i te awa; hari ana matou ki a ia i reira.
The sea was turned into dry land: they went through the river on foot: there did we have joy in him.
ἐξοµολογησάσθωσάν σοι λαοί ὁ θεός ἐξοµολογησάσθωσάν σοι λαοὶ πάντες

7

Ko tona kawanatanga tuturu tonu i runga i tona kaha; e titiro ana ona kanohi ki nga tauiwi; kei whakakake te hunga tutu. (Hera.
He is ruling in power for ever; his eyes are watching the nations: may his haters have no strength against him. (Selah.)
γῆ ἔδωκεν τὸν καρπὸν αὐτῆς εὐλογήσαι ἡµᾶς ὁ θεὸς ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν

8

¶ Whakapaingia to tatou Atua, e nga iwi; kia rangona te reo whakamoemiti ki a ia.
Give blessings to our God, O you peoples, let the voice of his praise be loud;
εὐλογήσαι ἡµᾶς ὁ θεός καὶ φοβηθήτωσαν αὐτὸν πάντα τὰ πέρατα τῆς γῆς

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Nekinoto. He himene, he waiata. Ma te Atua tatou e atawhai, mana tatou e manaaki; mana e mea kia tiaho tona mata ki a tatou; (Hera.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. With corded instruments. A Psalm. A Song.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος τῷ δαυιδ ψαλµὸς ᾠδῆς

2

Kia matauria ai tau ara ki runga ki te whenua, tau whakaoranga i roto i nga tauiwi katoa.
\67:1\May God give us mercy and blessing, and let the light of his face be shining on us; (Selah.)
ἀναστήτω ὁ θεός καὶ διασκορπισθήτωσαν οἱ ἐχθροὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ φυγέτωσαν οἱ µισοῦντες αὐτὸν ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ

3

Kia whakamoemiti nga iwi ki a koe, e te Atua, kia whakamoemiti nga iwi katoa ki a koe.
\67:2\So that men may see your way on the earth, and your salvation among all nations.
ὡς ἐκλείπει καπνός ἐκλιπέτωσαν ὡς τήκεται κηρὸς ἀπὸ προσώπου πυρός οὕτως ἀπόλοιντο οἱ ἁµαρτωλοὶ ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ θεοῦ

4

Kia koa nga tauiwi, kia waiata i te hari: no te mea ka tika tau whakawa mo nga iwi, a ka kawana koe i nga tauiwi o te whenua. (Hera.
\67:3\Let the peoples give you praise, O God; let all the peoples give you praise.
καὶ οἱ δίκαιοι εὐφρανθήτωσαν ἀγαλλιάσθωσαν ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ τερφθήτωσαν ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ
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5

Kia whakamoemiti nga iwi ki a koe, e te Atua, kia whakamoemiti nga iwi katoa ki a koe.
\67:4\O let the nations be glad, and make song of joy; for you will be the judge of the peoples in righteousness, guiding the nations of the earth. (Selah.)
ᾄσατε τῷ θεῷ ψάλατε τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ ὁδοποιήσατε τῷ ἐπιβεβηκότι ἐπὶ δυσµῶν κύριος ὄνοµα αὐτῷ καὶ ἀγαλλιᾶσθε ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ ταραχθήσονται ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ

6

Kua tuku mai nei te whenua i ona hua; a ka manaaki te Atua, to tatou Atua, i a tatou.
\67:5\Let the peoples give you praise, O God; let all the peoples give you praise.
τοῦ πατρὸς τῶν ὀρφανῶν καὶ κριτοῦ τῶν χηρῶν ὁ θεὸς ἐν τόπῳ ἁγίῳ αὐτοῦ

7

Ka manaaki te Atua i a tatou; a ka wehi nga pito katoa o te whenua i a ia.
\67:6\The earth has given her increase; and God, even our God, will give us his blessing.
ὁ θεὸς κατοικίζει µονοτρόπους ἐν οἴκῳ ἐξάγων πεπεδηµένους ἐν ἀνδρείᾳ ὁµοίως τοὺς παραπικραίνοντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν τάφοις

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene, he waiata na Rawiri. Kia ara te Atua, kia marara ona hoariri: kia whati hoki i tona aroaro te hunga e kino ana ki a ia.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. Of David. A Psalm. A Song.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ τῶν ἀλλοιωθησοµένων τῷ δαυιδ

2

Aia atu ratou, peratia me te paowa e aia ana: kia rite ki te ware pi e rewa ana i te kapura te ngaromanga o te hunga kino i te aroaro o te Atua.
\68:1\Let God be seen, and let his haters be put to flight; let those who are against him be turned back before him.
σῶσόν µε ὁ θεός ὅτι εἰσήλθοσαν ὕδατα ἕως ψυχῆς µου

3

Kia koa ia te hunga tika; kia hari i te aroaro o te Atua: ae ra, kia tino hari pu ratou.
\68:2\Let them be like smoke before the driving wind; as wax turning soft before the fire, so let them come to an end before the power of God.
ἐνεπάγην εἰς ἰλὺν βυθοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὑπόστασις ἦλθον εἰς τὰ βάθη τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ καταιγὶς κατεπόντισέν µε

4

Waiata ki te Atua, himenetia tona ingoa; opehia ake he huanui mo tana hariata i nga koraha; tona ingoa ko IHA; kia hari hoki ki tona aroaro.
\68:3\But let the upright be glad; let them have delight before God; let them be full of joy.
ἐκοπίασα κράζων ἐβραγχίασεν ὁ λάρυγξ µου ἐξέλιπον οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐλπίζειν ἐπὶ τὸν θεόν µου

5

Hei matua mo nga pani, hei kaiwhakarite mo nga pouaru, te Atua i tona nohoanga tapu.
\68:4\Make songs to God, make songs of praise to his name; make a way for him who comes through the waste lands; his name is Jah; be glad before him.
ἐπληθύνθησαν ὑπὲρ τὰς τρίχας τῆς κεφαλῆς µου οἱ µισοῦντές µε δωρεάν ἐκραταιώθησαν οἱ ἐχθροί µου οἱ ἐκδιώκοντές µε ἀδίκως ἃ οὐχ ἥρπασα τότε ἀπετίννυον

6

E whakanohoia ana e te Atua te mokemoke ki te whare; e whakaputaina ana e ia nga herehere ki te ora: ko te hunga tutu ia e noho i te wahi waikore.
\68:5\A father to those who have no father, a judge of the widows, is God in his holy place.
ὁ θεός σὺ ἔγνως τὴν ἀφροσύνην µου καὶ αἱ πληµµέλειαί µου ἀπὸ σοῦ οὐκ ἐκρύβησαν

7

¶ E te Atua, i tou haerenga atu i mua i tau iwi: i tou haerenga i te koraha; (Hera.
\68:6\Those who are without friends, God puts in families; he makes free those who are in chains; but those who are turned away from him are given a dry land.
µὴ αἰσχυνθείησαν ἐπ' ἐµοὶ οἱ ὑποµένοντές σε κύριε κύριε τῶν δυνάµεων µὴ ἐντραπείησαν ἐπ' ἐµοὶ οἱ ζητοῦντές σε ὁ θεὸς τοῦ ισραηλ

8

I wiri te whenua, i tuturu iho ano nga rangi i te aroaro o te Atua; me taua Hinai ano i te aroaro o te Atua, o te Atua o Iharaira.
\68:7\O God, when you went out before your people, wandering through the waste land; (Selah.)
ὅτι ἕνεκα σοῦ ὑπήνεγκα ὀνειδισµόν ἐκάλυψεν ἐντροπὴ τὸ πρόσωπόν µου

9

I taia mai, e koe, e te Atua, he ua nui; a i tou kainga e ruwha ana ka whakaukia e koe.
\68:8\The earth was shaking and the heavens were streaming, because God was present; even Sinai itself was moved before God, the God of Israel.
ἀπηλλοτριωµένος ἐγενήθην τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς µου καὶ ξένος τοῖς υἱοῖς τῆς µητρός µου
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10

I noho tau whakaminenga ki reira: na tou pai, e te Atua, i mea kai ai koe ma nga rawakore.
\68:9\You, O God, did freely send the rain, giving strength to the weariness of your heritage.
ὅτι ὁ ζῆλος τοῦ οἴκου σου κατέφαγέν µε καὶ οἱ ὀνειδισµοὶ τῶν ὀνειδιζόντων σε ἐπέπεσαν ἐπ' ἐµέ

11

Ka homai e Ihowa te kupu: he ope nui nga wahine whakapuaki.
\68:10\Those whose resting-place was there, even the poor, were comforted by your good things, O God.
καὶ συνέκαµψα ἐν νηστείᾳ τὴν ψυχήν µου καὶ ἐγενήθη εἰς ὀνειδισµὸν ἐµοί

12

Whati rawa nga kingi o nga taua: a ko te wahine i noho i te whare, kei te tuwha i nga parakete.
\68:11\The Lord gives the word; great is the number of the women who make it public.
καὶ ἐθέµην τὸ ἔνδυµά µου σάκκον καὶ ἐγενόµην αὐτοῖς εἰς παραβολήν

13

I a koutou ka takoto noa i nga takotoranga hipi, he rite ki nga pakau o te kukupa kua paparuatia nei ki te hiriwa, ona hou ki te koura whero.
\68:12\Kings of armies quickly go in flight: and the women in the houses make a division of their goods.
κατ' ἐµοῦ ἠδολέσχουν οἱ καθήµενοι ἐν πύλῃ καὶ εἰς ἐµὲ ἔψαλλον οἱ πίνοντες τὸν οἶνον

14

I te whakamararatanga a te Kaha Rawa i nga kingi i reira, koia ano kei te hukarere o Taramono te ma.
\68:13\Will you take your rest among the flocks? like the wings of a dove covered with silver, and its feathers with yellow gold.
ἐγὼ δὲ τῇ προσευχῇ µου πρὸς σέ κύριε καιρὸς εὐδοκίας ὁ θεός ἐν τῷ πλήθει τοῦ ἐλέους σου ἐπάκουσόν µου ἐν ἀληθείᾳ τῆς σωτηρίας σου

15

¶ He maunga Atua a Maunga Pahana; he maunga tiketike a Maunga Pahana.
\68:14\When the Most High put the kings to flight, it was as white as snow in Salmon.
σῶσόν µε ἀπὸ πηλοῦ ἵνα µὴ ἐµπαγῶ ῥυσθείην ἐκ τῶν µισούντων µε καὶ ἐκ τοῦ βάθους τῶν ὑδάτων

16

He aha koutou ka titiro titaha ai, e nga maunga tiketike, ki te maunga i hiahiatia nei e te Atua kia nohoia e ia? ae, ka nohoia e Ihowa ake ake.
\68:15\A hill of God is the hill of Bashan; a hill with high tops is the hill of Bashan.
µή µε καταποντισάτω καταιγὶς ὕδατος µηδὲ καταπιέτω µε βυθός µηδὲ συσχέτω ἐπ' ἐµὲ φρέαρ τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ

17

Ko nga hariata a te Atua, e rua tekau mano, mano mano iho; kei roto i a ratou te Ariki, me te mea ko Hinai, ko te wahi tapu.
\68:16\Why are you looking with envy, you high hills, on the hill desired by God as his resting-place? truly, God will make it his house for ever.
εἰσάκουσόν µου κύριε ὅτι χρηστὸν τὸ ἔλεός σου κατὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν οἰκτιρµῶν σου ἐπίβλεψον ἐπ' ἐµέ

18

Kua kake koe ki runga, kua whakaraua e koe te whakarau: kua riro i a koe he ohaoha mo te tangata; ae, mo te hunga tutu ano, kia noho ai a Ihowa, te Atua ki a ratou.
\68:17\The war-carriage of God is among Israel's thousands; the Lord has come from Sinai to the holy place.
µὴ ἀποστρέψῃς τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἀπὸ τοῦ παιδός σου ὅτι θλίβοµαι ταχὺ ἐπάκουσόν µου

19

Kia whakapaingia te Ariki, e whakawaha nei i ta tatou pikaunga i tenei ra, i tenei ra, te Atua o to tatou whakaoranga. (Hera.
\68:18\You have gone up on high, taking your prisoners with you; you have taken offerings from men; the Lord God has taken his place on the seat of his power.
πρόσχες τῇ ψυχῇ µου καὶ λύτρωσαι αὐτήν ἕνεκα τῶν ἐχθρῶν µου ῥῦσαί µε

20

Ko to tatou Atua te Atua o te whakaoranga: na Ihowa ano, na te Ariki, nga putanga ake i te mate.
\68:19\Praise be to the Lord, who is our support day by day, even the God of our salvation. (Selah.)
σὺ γὰρ γινώσκεις τὸν ὀνειδισµόν µου καὶ τὴν αἰσχύνην µου καὶ τὴν ἐντροπήν µου ἐναντίον σου πάντες οἱ θλίβοντές µε

21

Ka maru ia i te Atua te matenga o ona hoariri: me te tumuaki huruhuru o te tangata e haere tonu ana i ana kino.
\68:20\Our God is for us a God of salvation; his are the ways out of death.
ὀνειδισµὸν προσεδόκησεν ἡ ψυχή µου καὶ ταλαιπωρίαν καὶ ὑπέµεινα συλλυπούµενον καὶ οὐχ ὑπῆρξεν καὶ παρακαλοῦντας καὶ οὐχ εὗρον
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22

¶ I mea te Ariki, Ka whakahokia mai e ahau i Pahana, ka whakahokia mai e ahau taku iwi i nga rire o te moana:
\68:21\The heads of the haters of God will be crushed; even the head of him who still goes on in his evil ways.
καὶ ἔδωκαν εἰς τὸ βρῶµά µου χολὴν καὶ εἰς τὴν δίψαν µου ἐπότισάν µε ὄξος

23

Kia toua ai tou waewae ki te toto, kia whiwhi ai te arero o au kuri ki tana wahi o ou hoariri.
\68:22\The Lord said, I will make them come back from Bashan, and from the deep parts of the sea;
γενηθήτω ἡ τράπεζα αὐτῶν ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν εἰς παγίδα καὶ εἰς ἀνταπόδοσιν καὶ εἰς σκάνδαλον

24

I kite ratou, e te Atua, i ou haerenga, i nga haerenga o toku Atua, o toku Kingi, i te wahi tapu.
\68:23\So that your foot may be red with blood, and the tongues of your dogs with the same.
σκοτισθήτωσαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτῶν τοῦ µὴ βλέπειν καὶ τὸν νῶτον αὐτῶν διὰ παντὸς σύγκαµψον

25

Ko nga kaiwaiata i haere i mua, i muri ko nga kaiwhakatangi, i waenganui o nga kotiro e patupatu ana i nga timipera.
\68:24\We see your going, O God: even the going of my God, my King, into the holy place.
ἔκχεον ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τὴν ὀργήν σου καὶ ὁ θυµὸς τῆς ὀργῆς σου καταλάβοι αὐτούς

26

Whakapaingia te Atua i roto i nga whakaminenga, te Ariki hoki, e nga mea i puta mai i te matapuna o Iharaira.
\68:25\The makers of songs go before, the players of music come after, among the young girls playing on brass instruments.
γενηθήτω ἡ ἔπαυλις αὐτῶν ἠρηµωµένη καὶ ἐν τοῖς σκηνώµασιν αὐτῶν µὴ ἔστω ὁ κατοικῶν

27

Kei reira a Pineamine, te whakaotinga, to ratou ariki, nga rangatira o Hura, me to ratou ropu, nga rangatira o Hepurona, me nga rangatira o Napatari.
\68:26\Give praise to God in the great meeting; even the Lord, you who come from the fountain of Israel.
ὅτι ὃν σὺ ἐπάταξας αὐτοὶ κατεδίωξαν καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄλγος τῶν τραυµατιῶν σου προσέθηκαν

28

Kua oti he kaha mou te whakahau iho e tou Atua: whakaukia, e te Atua, tau i mea ai mo matou.
\68:27\There is little Benjamin ruling them, the chiefs of Judah and their army, the rulers of Zebulun and the rulers of Naphtali.
πρόσθες ἀνοµίαν ἐπὶ τὴν ἀνοµίαν αὐτῶν καὶ µὴ εἰσελθέτωσαν ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ σου

29

Ka maua mai e nga kingi he hakari ki a koe, mo tou temepara i Hiruharama.
\68:28\O God, send out your strength; the strength, O God, with which you have done great things for us,
ἐξαλειφθήτωσαν ἐκ βίβλου ζώντων καὶ µετὰ δικαίων µὴ γραφήτωσαν

30

Riria te kirehe o nga kakaho, te huinga puru, me nga kuao kau a nga iwi, me te takahi i nga pihi hiriwa ki raro: whakamararatia nga iwi e ahuareka ana ki te whainga.
\68:29\Out of your Temple in Jerusalem.
πτωχὸς καὶ ἀλγῶν εἰµι ἐγώ καὶ ἡ σωτηρία τοῦ προσώπου σου ὁ θεός ἀντελάβετό µου

31

E puta mai nga rangatira i Ihipa: meake hohoro te totoro o nga ringa o Etiopia ki te Atua.
\68:30\Say sharp words to the beast among the water-plants, the band of strong ones, with the lords of the peoples, put an end to the people whose delight is in war.
αἰνέσω τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ θεοῦ µετ' ᾠδῆς µεγαλυνῶ αὐτὸν ἐν αἰνέσει

32

¶ Waiata ki te Atua, e nga rangatiratanga o te whenua: himene ki te Ariki: (Hera.
\68:31\Kings will give you offerings, they will come out of Egypt; from Pathros will come offerings of silver; Ethiopia will be stretching out her hands to God.
καὶ ἀρέσει τῷ θεῷ ὑπὲρ µόσχον νέον κέρατα ἐκφέροντα καὶ ὁπλάς

33

Ki a ia, ko tona hariata nei ko nga rangi o nga rangi, nonamata: na, ka puaki tona reo, he reo kaha.
\68:32\Make songs to God, you kingdoms of the earth; O make songs of praise to the Lord; (Selah.)
ἰδέτωσαν πτωχοὶ καὶ εὐφρανθήτωσαν ἐκζητήσατε τὸν θεόν καὶ ζήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ ὑµῶν
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34

Waiho te kaha i te Atua, kei runga nei i a Iharaira tana mahi rangatira: kei nga kapua hoki tona kaha.
\68:33\To him who goes or the clouds of heaven, the heaven which was from earliest times; he sends out his voice of power.
ὅτι εἰσήκουσεν τῶν πενήτων ὁ κύριος καὶ τοὺς πεπεδηµένους αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐξουδένωσεν

35

Ka wehingia koe, e te Atua, i roto i ou wahi tapu: ko te Atua o Iharaira te kaihomai i te kaha, i te mana, ki tona iwi. Whakapaingia te Atua.
\68:34\Make clear that strength is God's: he is lifted up over Israel, and his power is in the clouds.
αἰνεσάτωσαν αὐτὸν οἱ οὐρανοὶ καὶ ἡ γῆ θάλασσα καὶ πάντα τὰ ἕρποντα ἐν αὐτοῖς

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Hohanimi. Na Rawiri. Whakaorangia ahau e te Atua, ka tae mai hoki nga wai ki roto ki toku wairua.
&ltTo the chief music-maker; put to Shoshannim. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος τῷ δαυιδ εἰς ἀνάµνησιν

2

Ka tapoko ahau ki te oru hohonu, ki te wahi kahore nei he tunga: kua tae ahau ki nga wai hohonu, ngaro iho ahau i nga waipuke.
\69:1\Be my saviour, O God; because the waters have come in, even to my neck.
εἰς τὸ σῶσαί µε κύριον ὁ θεός εἰς τὴν βοήθειάν µου πρόσχες

3

Kua ruwha ahau i taku tangi; kua maroke toku korokoro: pakoko kau oku kanohi i ahau e tatari nei ki toku Atua.
\69:2\My feet are deep in the soft earth, where there is no support; I have come into deep waters, the waves are flowing over me.
αἰσχυνθείησαν καὶ ἐντραπείησαν οἱ ζητοῦντές µου τὴν ψυχήν ἀποστραφείησαν εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω καὶ καταισχυνθείησαν οἱ βουλόµενοί µοι κακά

4

Tini ke i nga makawe o toku matenga te hunga e kino noa ana ki ahau: he kaha rawa te hunga e mauahara noa ana ki ahau, e mea nei kia whakamatea ahau; utua ana e
ahau i reira nga mea kihai i tangohia e ahau.
\69:3\I am tired with my crying; my throat is burning: my eyes are wasted with waiting for my God.
ἀποστραφείησαν παραυτίκα αἰσχυνόµενοι οἱ λέγοντές µοι εὖγε εὖγε

5

E te Atua, e matau ana koe ki toku kuware; kahore hoki oku he e ngaro i a koe.
\69:4\Those who have hate for me without cause are greater in number than the hairs of my head; those who are against me, falsely desiring my destruction, are very
strong; I gave back what I had not taken away.
ἀγαλλιάσθωσαν καὶ εὐφρανθήτωσαν ἐπὶ σοὶ πάντες οἱ ζητοῦντές σε καὶ λεγέτωσαν διὰ παντός µεγαλυνθήτω ὁ θεός οἱ ἀγαπῶντες τὸ σωτήριόν σου

6

E te Ariki, e Ihowa o nga mano kaua te hunga e tatari ana ki a koe e whakama i ahau: e te Atua o Iharaira, kei numinumi kau i ahau te hunga e rapu ana i a koe.
\69:5\O God, you see how foolish I am; and my wrongdoing is clear to you.
ἐγὼ δὲ πτωχὸς καὶ πένης ὁ θεός βοήθησόν µοι βοηθός µου καὶ ῥύστης µου εἶ σύ κύριε µὴ χρονίσῃς

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Na Rawiri, hei whakamahara. Kia hohoro, e te Atua, ki te whakaora i ahau: e Ihowa, hohoro ki te awhina i ahau.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. Of David. To keep in memory.&gt\
τῷ δαυιδ υἱῶν ιωναδαβ καὶ τῶν πρώτων αἰχµαλωτισθέντων ὁ θεός ἐπὶ σοὶ ἤλπισα µὴ καταισχυνθείην εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

2

Kia whakama, kia pororaru ngatahi te hunga e rapu ana i toku wairua: kia whakahokia ki muri, kia whakama te hunga e hiahia ana kia he ahau.
\70:1\Let your salvation come quickly, O God; come quickly to my help, O Lord.
ἐν τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ σου ῥῦσαί µε καὶ ἐξελοῦ µε κλῖνον πρός µε τὸ οὖς σου καὶ σῶσόν µε

3

Kia whakahokia ki muri mo to ratou whakama, te hunga e mea ana ki ahau, Ha, ha.
\70:2\Let those who go after my soul have shame and trouble; let those who have evil designs against me be turned back and made foolish.
γενοῦ µοι εἰς θεὸν ὑπερασπιστὴν καὶ εἰς τόπον ὀχυρὸν τοῦ σῶσαί µε ὅτι στερέωµά µου καὶ καταφυγή µου εἶ σύ
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4

Kia hari, kia koa, ki a koe te hunga katoa e rapu ana i a koe; kia mea tonu te hunga e pai ana ki tau whakaoranga, Kia whakanuia te Atua.
\70:3\Let those who say Aha, aha! be turned back as a reward of their shame.
ὁ θεός µου ῥῦσαί µε ἐκ χειρὸς ἁµαρτωλοῦ ἐκ χειρὸς παρανοµοῦντος καὶ ἀδικοῦντος

5

Ko ahau ia, he iti, he rawakore; hohoro mai, e te Atua, ki ahau: ko koe toku awhina, toku kaiwhakaora; kaua ra e whakaroa, e Ihowa.
\70:4\Let all those who are looking for you be glad and have joy in you; let the lovers of your salvation ever say, May God be great.
ὅτι σὺ εἶ ἡ ὑποµονή µου κύριε κύριος ἡ ἐλπίς µου ἐκ νεότητός µου

1

¶ Ko koe taku e whakawhirinaki ai, e Ihowa: kei whakama ahau ake ake.
In you, O Lord, have I put my hope; let me never be shamed.
εἰς σαλωµων ὁ θεός τὸ κρίµα σου τῷ βασιλεῖ δὸς καὶ τὴν δικαιοσύνην σου τῷ υἱῷ τοῦ βασιλέως

2

Whakaorangia ahau, i runga i tou tika, kia mawhiti ano ahau: tahuri mai tou taringa ki ahau, whakaorangia hoki ahau.
Keep me safe in your righteousness, and come to my help; give ear to my voice, and be my saviour.
κρίνειν τὸν λαόν σου ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ καὶ τοὺς πτωχούς σου ἐν κρίσει

3

Kia ai koe hei teko e noho ai ahau, hei hokihokinga tonutanga atu moku: kua kiia iho ahau e koe kia whakaorangia: ko koe nei hoki toku kohatu, toku pourewa.
Be my strong Rock, the strong place of my salvation; for you are my Rock, and my safe place.
ἀναλαβέτω τὰ ὄρη εἰρήνην τῷ λαῷ σου καὶ οἱ βουνοὶ ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ

4

Whakaorangia ahau, e toku Atua, i te ringa o te tangata kino, i te ringa o te whanoke, o te nanakia.
O my God, take me out of the hand of the sinner, out of the hand of the evil and cruel man.
κρινεῖ τοὺς πτωχοὺς τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ σώσει τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν πενήτων καὶ ταπεινώσει συκοφάντην

5

Ko koe nei hoki, e te Ariki, e Ihowa, taku e tumanako atu nei, taku e whakawhirinaki nei no toku tamarikitanga ake ano.
For you are my hope, O Lord God; I have had faith in you from the time when I was young.
καὶ συµπαραµενεῖ τῷ ἡλίῳ καὶ πρὸ τῆς σελήνης γενεὰς γενεῶν

6

Nau ahau i tautoko ake no te kopu mai ano; nau ahau i tango mai i roto i nga whekau o toku whaea; ko koe taku e whakamoemiti tonu ai.
You have been my support from the day of my birth; you took me out of my mother's body; my praise will be ever of you.
καὶ καταβήσεται ὡς ὑετὸς ἐπὶ πόκον καὶ ὡσεὶ σταγόνες στάζουσαι ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

7

He miharotanga ahau na te tini; ko koe ia toku piringa kaha.
I am a wonder to all; but you are my strong tower.
ἀνατελεῖ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αὐτοῦ δικαιοσύνη καὶ πλῆθος εἰρήνης ἕως οὗ ἀνταναιρεθῇ ἡ σελήνη

8

Kia ki toku mangai i te whakamoemiti ki a koe, i tou honore i te roa o te ra.
My mouth will be full of your praise and glory all the day.
καὶ κατακυριεύσει ἀπὸ θαλάσσης ἕως θαλάσσης καὶ ἀπὸ ποταµοῦ ἕως περάτων τῆς οἰκουµένης

9

Kaua ahau e panga a te wa o te koroheketanga, kaua ahau e whakarerea ina hemo toku kaha.
Do not give me up when I am old; be my help even when my strength is gone.
ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ προπεσοῦνται αἰθίοπες καὶ οἱ ἐχθροὶ αὐτοῦ χοῦν λείξουσιν

10

E korerotia ana hoki ahau e oku hoariri, a e runanga tahi ana te hunga e whanga ana ki toku wairua.
For my haters are waiting secretly for me; and those who are watching for my soul are banded together in their evil designs,
βασιλεῖς θαρσις καὶ αἱ νῆσοι δῶρα προσοίσουσιν βασιλεῖς ἀράβων καὶ σαβα δῶρα προσάξουσιν
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E mea ana, Kua whakarerea ia e te Atua: whaia, hopukia; kahore hoki tetahi hei whakaora.
Saying, God has given him up; go after him and take him, for he has no helper.
καὶ προσκυνήσουσιν αὐτῷ πάντες οἱ βασιλεῖς πάντα τὰ ἔθνη δουλεύσουσιν αὐτῷ

12

E te Atua, kei matara atu koe i ahau: e toku Atua, hohoro ki te awhina i ahau.
O God, be not far from me; O my God, come quickly to my help.
ὅτι ἐρρύσατο πτωχὸν ἐκ χειρὸς δυνάστου καὶ πένητα ᾧ οὐχ ὑπῆρχεν βοηθός

13

Kia whakama, kia pau nga hoariri o toku wairua: kia hipokina ki te tawai, ki te whakama, te hunga e rapu ana i te he moku.
Let those who say evil against my soul be overcome and put to shame; let my haters be made low and have no honour.
φείσεται πτωχοῦ καὶ πένητος καὶ ψυχὰς πενήτων σώσει

14

¶ Ko ahau ia, ka tumanako tonu: ka hono tonu ano te whakamoemiti ki a koe.
But I will go on ever hoping, and increasing in all your praise.
ἐκ τόκου καὶ ἐξ ἀδικίας λυτρώσεται τὰς ψυχὰς αὐτῶν καὶ ἔντιµον τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῶν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ

15

Ma toku mangai e whakakite tou tika, tau whakaoranga i te roa o te ra; kahore hoki ahau e mohio e hia ranei.
My mouth will make clear your righteousness and your salvation all the day; for they are more than may be measured.
καὶ ζήσεται καὶ δοθήσεται αὐτῷ ἐκ τοῦ χρυσίου τῆς ἀραβίας καὶ προσεύξονται περὶ αὐτοῦ διὰ παντός ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν εὐλογήσουσιν αὐτόν

16

Ka haere ahau i runga i te kaha o te Ariki, o Ihowa, ka whakahuatia e ahau tou tika, tou anake.
I will give news of the great acts of the Lord God; my words will be of your righteousness, and of yours only.
ἔσται στήριγµα ἐν τῇ γῇ ἐπ' ἄκρων τῶν ὀρέων ὑπεραρθήσεται ὑπὲρ τὸν λίβανον ὁ καρπὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξανθήσουσιν ἐκ πόλεως ὡσεὶ χόρτος τῆς γῆς

17

E te Atua, he mea whakaako ahau nau, no toku tamarikitanga ake; a he whakapuaki taku i au mahi whakamiharo a mohoa noa nei.
O God, you have been my teacher from the time when I was young; and I have been talking of your works of wonder even till now.
ἔστω τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ εὐλογηµένον εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας πρὸ τοῦ ἡλίου διαµενεῖ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ καὶ εὐλογηθήσονται ἐν αὐτῷ πᾶσαι αἱ φυλαὶ τῆς γῆς πάντα τὰ ἔθνη µακαριοῦσιν α
ὐτόν

18

Na kaua ahau e whakarerea, e te Atua, a koroheke noa, hina noa ahau, kia whakakitea ra ano e ahau tou kaha ki tenei whakatupuranga, tou nui ki nga tangata katoa e puta
mai a mua.
Now when I am old and grey-headed, O God, give me not up; till I have made clear your strength to this generation, and your power to all those to come.
εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ὁ ποιῶν θαυµάσια µόνος

19

Kei runga rawa ano tou tika, e te Atua, he nui nei hoki au mahi: e te Atua, ko wai te rite ki a koe?
Your righteousness, O God, is very high; you have done great things; O God, who is like you?
καὶ εὐλογητὸν τὸ ὄνοµα τῆς δόξης αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ πληρωθήσεται τῆς δόξης αὐτοῦ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ γένοιτο γένοιτο

20

He nui, he kino nga pouritanga ngakau i whakakitea mai e koe ki a matou; tera ano koe ka whakahauora i a matou, ka whakahoki ake ano i a matou i nga wahi hohonu o te
whenua.
You, who have sent great and bitter troubles on me, will give me life again, lifting me up from the deep waters of the underworld.
ἐξέλιπον οἱ ὕµνοι δαυιδ τοῦ υἱοῦ ιεσσαι

1

¶ Na Horomona. Homai, e te Atua, au whakaritenga ki te kingi, me tou tika ki te tama a te kingi.
&ltOf Solomon.&gt Give the king your authority, O God, and your righteousness to the king's son.
ψαλµὸς τῷ ασαφ ὡς ἀγαθὸς τῷ ισραηλ ὁ θεός τοῖς εὐθέσι τῇ καρδίᾳ
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2

¶ Mana e whakawa tou iwi i runga i te tika, au rawakore i runga i te whakawa tika.
May he be a judge of your people in righteousness, and make true decisions for the poor.
ἐµοῦ δὲ παρὰ µικρὸν ἐσαλεύθησαν οἱ πόδες παρ' ὀλίγον ἐξεχύθη τὰ διαβήµατά µου

3

Ka kawea mai e nga maunga te rongo mau ki te iwi, e nga pukepuke i runga i te tika.
May the mountains give peace to the people, and the hills righteousness.
ὅτι ἐζήλωσα ἐπὶ τοῖς ἀνόµοις εἰρήνην ἁµαρτωλῶν θεωρῶν

4

Ka whakawa ia mo nga ware o te iwi: ka whakaorangia e ia nga tamariki a te rawakore; mongamonga noa i a ia te kaitukino.
May he be a judge of the poor among the people, may he give salvation to the children of those who are in need; by him let the violent be crushed.
ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἀνάνευσις τῷ θανάτῳ αὐτῶν καὶ στερέωµα ἐν τῇ µάστιγι αὐτῶν

5

I te ra e mau ana, i te marama hoki, ka pera te mau o to ratou wehi ki a koe i nga whakatupuranga katoa.
May his life go on as long as the sun and moon, through all generations.
ἐν κόποις ἀνθρώπων οὐκ εἰσὶν καὶ µετὰ ἀνθρώπων οὐ µαστιγωθήσονται

6

E heke iho ia ano he ua ki runga ki te kotinga tarutaru, me nga ua e whakamakuku nei i te whenua.
May he come down like rain on the cut grass; like showers watering the earth.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐκράτησεν αὐτοὺς ἡ ὑπερηφανία περιεβάλοντο ἀδικίαν καὶ ἀσέβειαν αὐτῶν

7

Ka tupu te tangata tika i ona ra: tona roa ano o te ata noho, a kore noa te marama.
In his days may the upright do well, living in peace as long as there is a moon in heaven.
ἐξελεύσεται ὡς ἐκ στέατος ἡ ἀδικία αὐτῶν διήλθοσαν εἰς διάθεσιν καρδίας

8

Ka kingi ia i tenei moana, a tae noa ki tetahi moana, i te awa, a nga pito atu ano o te whenua.
Let his kingdom be from sea to sea, from the River to the ends of the earth.
διενοήθησαν καὶ ἐλάλησαν ἐν πονηρίᾳ ἀδικίαν εἰς τὸ ὕψος ἐλάλησαν

9

Ka piko ki tona aroaro te hunga o te koraha: a ka mitimiti ona hoariri i te puehu.
Let those who are against him go down before him; and let his haters be low in the dust.
ἔθεντο εἰς οὐρανὸν τὸ στόµα αὐτῶν καὶ ἡ γλῶσσα αὐτῶν διῆλθεν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

10

Ka maua mai he hakari e nga kingi o Tarahihi, o nga motu: ka kawea mai he tahua e nga kingi o Hepa, o Tepa.
Let the kings of Tarshish and of the islands come back with offerings; let the kings of Sheba and Seba give of their stores.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐπιστρέψει ὁ λαός µου ἐνταῦθα καὶ ἡµέραι πλήρεις εὑρεθήσονται αὐτοῖς

11

Ae, ka koropiko nga kingi katoa ki a ia: ka mahi nga iwi katoa ki a ia.
Yes, let all kings go down before him; let all nations be his servants.
καὶ εἶπαν πῶς ἔγνω ὁ θεός καὶ εἰ ἔστιν γνῶσις ἐν τῷ ὑψίστῳ

12

Ka ora hoki i a ia te rawakore ua tangi atu, te ware hoki me te tangata kahore nei ona kaiawhina.
For he will be a saviour to the poor in answer to his cry; and to him who is in need, without a helper.
ἰδοὺ οὗτοι ἁµαρτωλοὶ καὶ εὐθηνοῦνται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα κατέσχον πλούτου

13

E tohu ia i te tangata iti, i te rawakore; ka ora ano i a ia nga wairua o nga rawakore.
He will have pity on the poor, and be the saviour of those who are in need.
καὶ εἶπα ἄρα µαταίως ἐδικαίωσα τὴν καρδίαν µου καὶ ἐνιψάµην ἐν ἀθῴοις τὰς χεῖράς µου
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Ka hokona e ia to ratou wairua i roto i te tukino, i te tutu, he mea utu nui hoki o ratou toto ki tana titiro.
He will keep their souls free from evil designs and violent attacks; and their blood will be of value in his eyes.
καὶ ἐγενόµην µεµαστιγωµένος ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν καὶ ὁ ἔλεγχός µου εἰς τὰς πρωίας

15

A e ora ratou; ka hoatu ano ki a ia he koura no Hepa: ka tukua tonutia hoki te inoi mona; ka whakapaingia ia i tenei ra, i tenei ra.
May he have long life, and may gold from Sheba be given to him: may prayers be made for him at all times; may blessings be on him every day.
εἰ ἔλεγον διηγήσοµαι οὕτως ἰδοὺ τῇ γενεᾷ τῶν υἱῶν σου ἠσυνθέτηκα

16

He kutanga witi tera i runga i te whenua, i te tihi o nga maunga; ngarue ana ona hua, ano ko Repanona, a ka rite te tupu o nga tangata o te pa ki to te tarutaru o te whenua.
May there be wide-stretching fields of grain in the land, shaking on the top of the mountains, full of fruit like Lebanon: may its stems be unnumbered like the grass of the
earth.
καὶ ὑπέλαβον τοῦ γνῶναι τοῦτο κόπος ἐστὶν ἐναντίον µου

17

Ka mau tonu tona ingoa ake ake; ka rite tona ingoa ki te ra te pumau: kei roto i a ia te manaaki mo te tangata; ka korerotia tona koa e nga iwi katoa.
May his name go on for ever, as long as the sun: may men be blessing themselves by him; may all nations be blessing his name.
ἕως εἰσέλθω εἰς τὸ ἁγιαστήριον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ συνῶ εἰς τὰ ἔσχατα αὐτῶν

18

¶ Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, te Atua, te Atua o Iharaira: ko ia nei anake hei mahi i nga mahi whakamiharo;
Praise be to the Lord God, the God of Israel, the only doer of wonders.
πλὴν διὰ τὰς δολιότητας ἔθου αὐτοῖς κατέβαλες αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ ἐπαρθῆναι

19

Kia whakapaingia ano tona ingoa kororia mo ake tonu atu; kia ki katoa hoki te whenua i tona kororia. Amine, ae Amine.
Praise to the glory of his noble name for ever; let all the earth be full of his glory. So be it, So be it.
πῶς ἐγένοντο εἰς ἐρήµωσιν ἐξάπινα ἐξέλιπον ἀπώλοντο διὰ τὴν ἀνοµίαν αὐτῶν

20

Ko te mutunga tenei o nga inoi a Rawiri, a te tama a Hehe.
The prayers of David, the son of Jesse, are ended. &ltA Psalm. Of Asaph.&gt
ὡσεὶ ἐνύπνιον ἐξεγειροµένου κύριε ἐν τῇ πόλει σου τὴν εἰκόνα αὐτῶν ἐξουδενώσεις

1

¶ He himene na Ahapa. He pono, he pai te Atua ki a Iharaira; ki te hunga ngakau ma.
Truly, God is good to Israel, even to such as are clean in heart.
συνέσεως τῷ ασαφ ἵνα τί ἀπώσω ὁ θεός εἰς τέλος ὠργίσθη ὁ θυµός σου ἐπὶ πρόβατα νοµῆς σου

2

Ko ahau ia, wahi iti kua tapepa oku waewae: me i kotahi kua paheke oku takahanga.
But as for me, my feet had almost gone from under me; I was near to slipping;
µνήσθητι τῆς συναγωγῆς σου ἧς ἐκτήσω ἀπ' ἀρχῆς ἐλυτρώσω ῥάβδον κληρονοµίας σου ὄρος σιων τοῦτο ὃ κατεσκήνωσας ἐν αὐτῷ

3

I hae hoki ahau ki te hunga whakahi, i toku kitenga i te tangata hara e kake ana.
Because of my envy of the men of pride, when I saw the well-being of the wrongdoers.
ἔπαρον τὰς χεῖράς σου ἐπὶ τὰς ὑπερηφανίας αὐτῶν εἰς τέλος ὅσα ἐπονηρεύσατο ὁ ἐχθρὸς ἐν τοῖς ἁγίοις σου

4

Kahore hoki he whakawiringa a te mate i a ratou: he maro ano o ratou uaua.
For they have no pain; their bodies are fat and strong.
καὶ ἐνεκαυχήσαντο οἱ µισοῦντές σε ἐν µέσῳ τῆς ἑορτῆς σου ἔθεντο τὰ σηµεῖα αὐτῶν σηµεῖα καὶ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν
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Kahore nga mea whakapouri tangata e pa ki a ratou; kahore ano ratou e whiua tahitia me te mano tangata.
They are not in trouble as others are; they have no part in the unhappy fate of men.
ὡς εἰς τὴν εἴσοδον ὑπεράνω

6

Na reira, ano he hei te whakakake e awhi nei i a ratou, ano he kakahu te tutu e hipokina nei ratou.
For this reason pride is round them like a chain; they are clothed with violent behaviour as with a robe.
ὡς ἐν δρυµῷ ξύλων ἀξίναις ἐξέκοψαν τὰς θύρας αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ἐν πελέκει καὶ λαξευτηρίῳ κατέρραξαν αὐτήν

7

Pupuhi ana o ratou kanohi i te ngako: nui ake nga mea i a ratou i a o ratou ngakau i hiahia ai.
Their eyes are bursting with fat; they have more than their heart's desire.
ἐνεπύρισαν ἐν πυρὶ τὸ ἁγιαστήριόν σου εἰς τὴν γῆν ἐβεβήλωσαν τὸ σκήνωµα τοῦ ὀνόµατός σου

8

E whakahi ana ratou, e korero kino ana mo te whakatoi: kei runga noa ake a ratou korero.
Their thoughts are deep with evil designs; their talk from their seats of power is of cruel acts.
εἶπαν ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῶν ἡ συγγένεια αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό δεῦτε καὶ κατακαύσωµεν πάσας τὰς ἑορτὰς τοῦ θεοῦ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς

9

Tutuki tonu to ratou mangai ki nga rangi: e kopikopiko ana hoki to ratou arero i runga i te whenua.
Their mouth goes up to heaven; their tongues go walking through the earth.
τὰ σηµεῖα ἡµῶν οὐκ εἴδοµεν οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι προφήτης καὶ ἡµᾶς οὐ γνώσεται ἔτι

10

Koia tona iwi i hoki mai ai ki konei: a e whakawiria ana he wai mo ratou, ki tonu te kapu.
For this reason they are full of bread; and water is ever flowing for them.
ἕως πότε ὁ θεός ὀνειδιεῖ ὁ ἐχθρός παροξυνεῖ ὁ ὑπεναντίος τὸ ὄνοµά σου εἰς τέλος

11

E mea ana ratou, Ma te aha e matau ai te Atua? He matauranga koia to te Runga Rawa?
And they say, How will the Lord see this? is there knowledge in the Most High?
ἵνα τί ἀποστρέφεις τὴν χεῖρά σου καὶ τὴν δεξιάν σου ἐκ µέσου τοῦ κόλπου σου εἰς τέλος

12

Nana, ko te hunga kino tenei, kei runga tonu i te whenua rangatira, e hua ana o ratou taonga.
Truly, such are the sinners; they do well at all times, and their wealth is increased.
ὁ δὲ θεὸς βασιλεὺς ἡµῶν πρὸ αἰῶνος εἰργάσατο σωτηρίαν ἐν µέσῳ τῆς γῆς

13

He pono he maumau taku mea i toku ngakau kia ma, taku horoi hoki i oku ringa ki te harakore.
As for me, I have made my heart clean to no purpose, washing my hands in righteousness;
σὺ ἐκραταίωσας ἐν τῇ δυνάµει σου τὴν θάλασσαν σὺ συνέτριψας τὰς κεφαλὰς τῶν δρακόντων ἐπὶ τοῦ ὕδατος

14

E whiua ana hoki ahau i te roa o te ra, e pakia ana i nga ata katoa.
For I have been troubled all the day; every morning have I undergone punishment.
σὺ συνέθλασας τὰς κεφαλὰς τοῦ δράκοντος ἔδωκας αὐτὸν βρῶµα λαοῖς τοῖς αἰθίοψιν

15

¶ Me i ki ahau, Ka penei taku korero; na e tinihanga ana ahau ki te whakatupuranga o au tamariki.
If I would make clear what it is like, I would say, You are false to the generation of your children.
σὺ διέρρηξας πηγὰς καὶ χειµάρρους σὺ ἐξήρανας ποταµοὺς ηθαµ

16

I taku meatanga kia matauria tenei, ka kite ahau he mahi whakauaua rawa;
When my thoughts were turned to see the reason of this, it was a weariness in my eyes;
σή ἐστιν ἡ ἡµέρα καὶ σή ἐστιν ἡ νύξ σὺ κατηρτίσω φαῦσιν καὶ ἥλιον
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17

Tae noa ahau ki te wahi tapu o te Atua, katahi ahau ka mohio ki to ratou mutunga.
Till I went into God's holy place, and saw the end of the evil-doers.
σὺ ἐποίησας πάντα τὰ ὅρια τῆς γῆς θέρος καὶ ἔαρ σὺ ἔπλασας αὐτά

18

He pono i whakaturia ratou e koe ki nga wahi pahekeheke; a whakataka ana e koe ki te ngaromanga.
You put their feet where there was danger of slipping, so that they go down into destruction.
µνήσθητι ταύτης ἐχθρὸς ὠνείδισεν τὸν κύριον καὶ λαὸς ἄφρων παρώξυνεν τὸ ὄνοµά σου

19

Ano te panga whakareretanga o to ratou hunanga! kua pau rawa i nga wehi.
How suddenly are they wasted! fears are the cause of their destruction.
µὴ παραδῷς τοῖς θηρίοις ψυχὴν ἐξοµολογουµένην σοι τῶν ψυχῶν τῶν πενήτων σου µὴ ἐπιλάθῃ εἰς τέλος

20

Ka rite ki te rekanga kanohi, ina ara ake te tangata, tau whakahawea ki to ratou ahua, e te Ariki, ina ara ake koe.
As a dream when one is awake, they are ended; they are like an image gone out of mind when sleep is over.
ἐπίβλεψον εἰς τὴν διαθήκην σου ὅτι ἐπληρώθησαν οἱ ἐσκοτισµένοι τῆς γῆς οἴκων ἀνοµιῶν

21

¶ Na mamae noa iho toku ngakau, a hukihuki ana oku whatumanawa.
My heart was made bitter, and I was pained by the bite of grief:
µὴ ἀποστραφήτω τεταπεινωµένος κατῃσχυµµένος πτωχὸς καὶ πένης αἰνέσουσιν τὸ ὄνοµά σου

22

He whakaarokore hoki ahau, he kuware: me te mea he kirehe ahau i tou aroaro.
As for me, I was foolish, and without knowledge; I was like a beast before you.
ἀνάστα ὁ θεός δίκασον τὴν δίκην σου µνήσθητι τῶν ὀνειδισµῶν σου τῶν ὑπὸ ἄφρονος ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν

23

Ahakoa ra kei a koe tonu ahau; e puritia ana e koe toku ringa matau.
But still I am ever with you; you have taken me by my right hand.
µὴ ἐπιλάθῃ τῆς φωνῆς τῶν ἱκετῶν σου ἡ ὑπερηφανία τῶν µισούντων σε ἀνέβη διὰ παντὸς πρὸς σέ

1

¶ He Makiri na Ahapa. E te Atua, he aha i panga ai matou e koe ake ake? He aha i pongere ai tou riri ki nga hipi o tau mara?
&ltMaschil. Of Asaph.&gt Of God, why have you put us away from you for ever? why is the fire of your wrath smoking against the sheep who are your care?
εἰς τὸ τέλος µὴ διαφθείρῃς ψαλµὸς τῷ ασαφ ᾠδῆς

2

Mahara ki tau whakaminenga i hokona e koe i mua, i utua e koe hei iwi mo tou kainga tupu; a ki tenei Maunga Hiona i nohoia nei e koe.
Keep in mind your band of worshippers, for whom you gave payment in the days which are past, whom you took for yourself as the people of your heritage; even this
mountain of Zion, which has been your resting-place.
ἐξοµολογησόµεθά σοι ὁ θεός ἐξοµολογησόµεθα καὶ ἐπικαλεσόµεθα τὸ ὄνοµά σου

3

Hiki ake ou waewae ki nga whakangaromanga e mau tonu nei, ki nga mahi kino katoa a te hoariri ki te wahi tapu.
Go up and see the unending destruction; all the evil which your haters have done in the holy place;
διηγήσοµαι πάντα τὰ θαυµάσιά σου ὅταν λάβω καιρόν ἐγὼ εὐθύτητας κρινῶ

4

Kua hamama nei ou hoariri i waenganui i au whakaminenga, kua whakaturia e ratou a ratou kara hei tohu.
Sending out their voices like lions among your worshippers; they have put up their signs to be seen.
ἐτάκη ἡ γῆ καὶ πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν αὐτῇ ἐγὼ ἐστερέωσα τοὺς στύλους αὐτῆς διάψαλµα
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5

E rite ana ratou ki nga tangata e hapai ana i te titaha ki te puia rakau.
They are cutting down, like a man whose blade is lifted up against the thick trees.
εἶπα τοῖς παρανοµοῦσιν µὴ παρανοµεῖτε καὶ τοῖς ἁµαρτάνουσιν µὴ ὑψοῦτε κέρας

6

Inaianei ia e tukitukia ana e ratou ona mea whakairo, pakaruhia iho ana ki te titaha, ki te hama.
Your doors are broken down with hammers and iron blades.
µὴ ἐπαίρετε εἰς ὕψος τὸ κέρας ὑµῶν µὴ λαλεῖτε κατὰ τοῦ θεοῦ ἀδικίαν

7

Kua toua tou wahi tapu ki te kapura, kua noa i a ratou te nohoanga o tou ingoa, kei te whenua e takoto ana.
They have put on fire your holy place; they have made the place of your name unclean, pulling it down to the earth.
ὅτι οὔτε ἀπὸ ἐξόδων οὔτε ἀπὸ δυσµῶν οὔτε ἀπὸ ἐρήµων ὀρέων

8

I mea to ratou ngakau, Me whakangaro ratou a poto ake: kua tahuna e ratou nga whare huihui katoa o te Atua i te whenua.
They have said in their hearts, Let us put an end to them all together; they have given over to the fire all God's places of worship in the land.
ὅτι ὁ θεὸς κριτής ἐστιν τοῦτον ταπεινοῖ καὶ τοῦτον ὑψοῖ

9

Kahore matou e kite i o matou tohu, kahore atu he poropiti, kahore hoki tetahi o matou e matau ana kia pehea ake te roa.
We do not see our signs: there is no longer any prophet, or anyone among us to say how long.
ὅτι ποτήριον ἐν χειρὶ κυρίου οἴνου ἀκράτου πλῆρες κεράσµατος καὶ ἔκλινεν ἐκ τούτου εἰς τοῦτο πλὴν ὁ τρυγίας αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐξεκενώθη πίονται πάντες οἱ ἁµαρτωλοὶ τῆς γῆς

10

E te Atua, kia pehea ake te roa o te tawai a te hoariri? Ka kohukohu tonu ranei te hoariri ki tou ingoa ake ake?
O God, how long will those who are against us say cruel things? will the hater go on looking down on your name for ever?
ἐγὼ δὲ ἀγαλλιάσοµαι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ψαλῶ τῷ θεῷ ιακωβ

11

He aha i pepeke ai tou ringa, tou matau? Unuhia i roto i tou uma, whakamotitia ratou.
Why are you keeping back your hand, and covering your right hand in your robe?
καὶ πάντα τὰ κέρατα τῶν ἁµαρτωλῶν συγκλάσω καὶ ὑψωθήσεται τὰ κέρατα τοῦ δικαίου

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Aratakiti. He himene, he waiata na Ahapa. Ka whakawhetai tonu matou ki a koe, e te Atua; ka whakawhetai tonu matou, kei te tata mai hoki
tou ingoa: e korerotia ana e te tangata au mahi whakamiharo.
&ltTo the chief music-maker; put to Al-tashheth. A Psalm. Of Asaph. A Song.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ἐν ὕµνοις ψαλµὸς τῷ ασαφ ᾠδὴ πρὸς τὸν ἀσσύριον

2

Ka kitea e ahau te wa e rite ana, ka tika taku whakawa.
\75:1\To you, O God, we give praise, to you we give praise: and those who give honour to your name make clear your works of power.
γνωστὸς ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ ὁ θεός ἐν τῷ ισραηλ µέγα τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ

3

Kuteretere noa iho te whenua me ona tangata katoa; naku i whakatu ona pou. (Hera.
\75:2\When the right time has come, I will be the judge in righteousness.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν εἰρήνῃ ὁ τόπος αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ κατοικητήριον αὐτοῦ ἐν σιων

4

I mea ahau ki te hunga whakakake, Kati ra te whakakake; ki te hunga hara ano, Kaua e whakaarahia te haona.
\75:3\When the earth and all its people become feeble, I am the support of its pillars. (Selah.)
ἐκεῖ συνέτριψεν τὰ κράτη τῶν τόξων ὅπλον καὶ ῥοµφαίαν καὶ πόλεµον διάψαλµα
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Kaua to koutou haona e whakaarahia ki runga: kati te whakamaro i te kaki ina korero.
\75:4\I say to the men of pride, Let your pride be gone: and to the sinners, Let not your horn be lifted up.
φωτίζεις σὺ θαυµαστῶς ἀπὸ ὀρέων αἰωνίων

6

¶ No te mea kahore he aranga i te rawhiti, kahore i te hauauru, kahore hoki i te tonga.
\75:5\Let not your horn be lifted up: let no more words of pride come from your outstretched necks.
ἐταράχθησαν πάντες οἱ ἀσύνετοι τῇ καρδίᾳ ὕπνωσαν ὕπνον αὐτῶν καὶ οὐχ εὗρον οὐδὲν πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες τοῦ πλούτου ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν

7

Ko te Atua ia te kaiwhakawa; ko tenei e whakaititia iho ana e ia, ko tera e whakaarahia ake ana.
\75:6\For honour does not come from the east, or from the west, or uplifting from the south;
ἀπὸ ἐπιτιµήσεώς σου ὁ θεὸς ιακωβ ἐνύσταξαν οἱ ἐπιβεβηκότες τοὺς ἵππους

8

Kei te ringa hoki o Ihowa he kapu, pahuka tonu te waina; ki tonu, whakananu rawa, hei ringihanga mana: ko nga nganga ia, ma te hunga kino katoa o te whenua e tatau, e
inu.
\75:7\But God is the judge, putting down one, and lifting up another.
σὺ φοβερὸς εἶ καὶ τίς ἀντιστήσεταί σοι ἀπὸ τότε ἡ ὀργή σου

9

Ko ahau ia, ka kauwhau tonu: ka himene ki te Atua o Hakopa.
\75:8\For in the hand of the Lord is a cup, and the wine is red; it is well mixed, overflowing from his hand: he will make all the sinners of the earth take of it, even to the
last drop.
ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἠκούτισας κρίσιν γῆ ἐφοβήθη καὶ ἡσύχασεν

10

A ka kotia e ahau nga haona katoa o te hunga kino: ka whakaarahia ake ia nga haona o te tangata tika.
\75:9\But I will ever be full of joy, making songs of praise to the God of Jacob.
ἐν τῷ ἀναστῆναι εἰς κρίσιν τὸν θεὸν τοῦ σῶσαι πάντας τοὺς πραεῖς τῆς γῆς διάψαλµα

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Nekinoto. He himene, he waiata na Ahapa. E matauria ana te Atua i roto i a Hura, he nui tona ingoa i roto i a Iharaira.
&ltTo the chief music-maker; put to Neginoth. A Psalm. Of Asaph. A Song.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ ιδιθουν τῷ ασαφ ψαλµός

2

Kei Harema hoki tona tapenakara; kei Hiona tona nohoanga.
\76:1\In Judah is the knowledge of God; his name is great in Israel,
φωνῇ µου πρὸς κύριον ἐκέκραξα φωνῇ µου πρὸς τὸν θεόν καὶ προσέσχεν µοι

3

I whati i a ia i reira nga pere o te kopere, te whakangungu rakau, te hoari, me nga mea mo te whawhai. (Hera.
\76:2\In Salem is his tent, his resting-place in Zion.
ἐν ἡµέρᾳ θλίψεώς µου τὸν θεὸν ἐξεζήτησα ταῖς χερσίν µου νυκτὸς ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἠπατήθην ἀπηνήνατο παρακληθῆναι ἡ ψυχή µου

4

Tera atu tou kororia, tou nui, i to nga maunga kirehe.
\76:3\There were the arrows of the bow broken, there he put an end to body-cover, sword, and fight. (Selah.)
ἐµνήσθην τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ εὐφράνθην ἠδολέσχησα καὶ ὠλιγοψύχησεν τὸ πνεῦµά µου διάψαλµα

5

Kua pahuatia te hunga ngakau toa, moe ana ratou i ta ratou moe; kihai ano i whai ringa tetahi o nga marohirohi.
\76:4\You are shining and full of glory, more than the eternal mountains.
προκατελάβοντο φυλακὰς οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου ἐταράχθην καὶ οὐκ ἐλάλησα
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Na tau whakatupehupehu, e te Atua o Hakopa, i parangia ai te hariata me te hoiho e te moe.
\76:5\Gone is the wealth of the strong, their last sleep has overcome them; the men of war have become feeble.
διελογισάµην ἡµέρας ἀρχαίας καὶ ἔτη αἰώνια ἐµνήσθην καὶ ἐµελέτησα

7

¶ Ko koe, ina, ko koe e wehingia; ko wai hoki e tu ki tou aroaro ina riri koe?
\76:6\At the voice of your wrath, O God of Jacob, deep sleep has overcome carriage and horse.
νυκτὸς µετὰ τῆς καρδίας µου ἠδολέσχουν καὶ ἔσκαλλεν τὸ πνεῦµά µου

8

Nau i rangona iho ai te whakawa i te rangi: wehi ana te whenua, whakaririka kau ana,
\76:7\You, you are to be feared; who may keep his place before you in the time of your wrath?
µὴ εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας ἀπώσεται κύριος καὶ οὐ προσθήσει τοῦ εὐδοκῆσαι ἔτι

9

I te aranga ake o te Atua ki te whakawa, ki te whakaora i te hunga mahaki katoa o te whenua. (Hera.
\76:8\From heaven you gave your decision; the earth, in its fear, gave no sound,
ἢ εἰς τέλος τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ ἀποκόψει ἀπὸ γενεᾶς εἰς γενεάν

10

He pono ka whai kororia koe i te riri o te tangata: mau ano e whitiki te toenga o te riri.
\76:9\When God took his place as judge, for the salvation of the poor on the earth. (Selah.)
ἢ ἐπιλήσεται τοῦ οἰκτιρῆσαι ὁ θεὸς ἢ συνέξει ἐν τῇ ὀργῇ αὐτοῦ τοὺς οἰκτιρµοὺς αὐτοῦ διάψαλµα

11

Whakapuakina te kupu taurangi ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua, whakamana hoki; e te hunga katoa i tetahi taha ona, i tetahi taha, mauria he hakari ki a ia, ka tika hoki te
wehi ki a ia.
\76:10\The ... will give you praise; the rest of ...
καὶ εἶπα νῦν ἠρξάµην αὕτη ἡ ἀλλοίωσις τῆς δεξιᾶς τοῦ ὑψίστου

12

Mana e poro atu te wairua o nga rangatira: e matakuria ana ia e nga kingi o te whenua.
\76:11\Give to the Lord your God what is his by right; let all who are round him give offerings to him who is to be feared.
ἐµνήσθην τῶν ἔργων κυρίου ὅτι µνησθήσοµαι ἀπὸ τῆς ἀρχῆς τῶν θαυµασίων σου

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi, ki a Ierutunu. He himene na Ahapa. Ki te Atua toku reo, e karanga nei ahau, ki te Atua toku reo, a tera e tahuri mai tona taringa ki ahau.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. After Jeduthun. Of Asaph. A Psalm.&gt\
συνέσεως τῷ ασαφ προσέχετε λαός µου τὸν νόµον µου κλίνατε τὸ οὖς ὑµῶν εἰς τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ στόµατός µου

2

I rapu ahau ki te Ariki i te ra o toku pouri: maro tonu toku ringa i te po, kihai ano i pepeke; kihai toku wairua i pai kia whakamarietia.
\77:1\I was crying to God with my voice; even to God with my voice, and he gave ear to me.
ἀνοίξω ἐν παραβολαῖς τὸ στόµα µου φθέγξοµαι προβλήµατα ἀπ' ἀρχῆς

3

E mahara ana ahau ki te Atua, a e pouri ana: kei te whakaaroaro, a ngaro iho toku wairua. (Hera.
\77:2\In the day of my trouble, my heart was turned to the Lord: my hand was stretched out in the night without resting; my soul would not be comforted.
ὅσα ἠκούσαµεν καὶ ἔγνωµεν αὐτὰ καὶ οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν διηγήσαντο ἡµῖν

4

E puritia ana e koe oku kanohi kia mataara tonu; he pouri ahau, te ahei te korero.
\77:3\I will keep God in memory, with sounds of grief; my thoughts are troubled, and my spirit is overcome. (Selah.)
οὐκ ἐκρύβη ἀπὸ τῶν τέκνων αὐτῶν εἰς γενεὰν ἑτέραν ἀπαγγέλλοντες τὰς αἰνέσεις τοῦ κυρίου καὶ τὰς δυναστείας αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ ἃ ἐποίησεν
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Ka hoki oku whakaaro ki nga ra onamata, ki nga tau o tua iho.
\77:4\You keep my eyes from sleep; I am so troubled that no words come.
καὶ ἀνέστησεν µαρτύριον ἐν ιακωβ καὶ νόµον ἔθετο ἐν ισραηλ ὅσα ἐνετείλατο τοῖς πατράσιν ἡµῶν τοῦ γνωρίσαι αὐτὰ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτῶν

6

E whakamahara ana ahau ki taku waiata i te po, e korerorero ana ki toku ngakau e rapurapu ana toku wairua.
\77:5\My thoughts go back to the days of the past, to the years which are gone.
ὅπως ἂν γνῷ γενεὰ ἑτέρα υἱοὶ οἱ τεχθησόµενοι καὶ ἀναστήσονται καὶ ἀπαγγελοῦσιν αὐτὰ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτῶν

7

Tera ranei te Ariki e panga tonu ake ake? A heoi ano ranei ana manakohanga mai?
\77:6\The memory of my song comes back to me in the night; my thoughts are moving in my heart; my spirit is searching with care.
ἵνα θῶνται ἐπὶ τὸν θεὸν τὴν ἐλπίδα αὐτῶν καὶ µὴ ἐπιλάθωνται τῶν ἔργων τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ ἐκζητήσουσιν

8

Kua kahore ranei tana mahi tohu mo ake tonu atu? Kua whati ranei tana kupu a ake ake?
\77:7\Will the Lord put me away for ever? will he be kind no longer?
ἵνα µὴ γένωνται ὡς οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν γενεὰ σκολιὰ καὶ παραπικραίνουσα γενεά ἥτις οὐ κατηύθυνεν τὴν καρδίαν αὐτῆς καὶ οὐκ ἐπιστώθη µετὰ τοῦ θεοῦ τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτῆς

9

Kua wareware ranei te Atua ki te atawhai? Kua riri ranei ia, a tutakina atu ana e ia tona aroha? (Hera.
\77:8\Is his mercy quite gone for ever? has his word come to nothing?
υἱοὶ εφραιµ ἐντείνοντες καὶ βάλλοντες τόξοις ἐστράφησαν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ πολέµου

10

Na ka mea ahau, Ko toku ngoikore tenei: otira ka mahara ahau ki nga tau o te ringa matau o te Runga Rawa.
\77:9\Has God put away the memory of his pity? are his mercies shut up by his wrath? (Selah.)
οὐκ ἐφύλαξαν τὴν διαθήκην τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐν τῷ νόµῳ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἤθελον πορεύεσθαι

11

¶ Ka mahara ahau ki nga mahi a Ihowa; ae ra, ka mahara ahau ki au mea whakamiharo o tua iho.
\77:10\And I said, It is a weight on my spirit; but I will keep in mind the years of the right hand of the Most High.
καὶ ἐπελάθοντο τῶν εὐεργεσιῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν θαυµασίων αὐτοῦ ὧν ἔδειξεν αὐτοῖς

12

Ka whakaaro hoki ahau ki au meatanga katoa, ka purakau ki au mahi.
\77:11\I will keep in mind the works of Jah: I will keep the memory of your wonders in the past.
ἐναντίον τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν ἃ ἐποίησεν θαυµάσια ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἐν πεδίῳ τάνεως

13

E te Atua, kei te wahi tapu tou ara: ko wai te atua nui hei rite ki te Atua?
\77:12\I will give thought to all your work, while my mind goes over your acts of power.
διέρρηξεν θάλασσαν καὶ διήγαγεν αὐτούς ἔστησεν ὕδατα ὡσεὶ ἀσκὸν

14

Ko koe te Atua e mahi nei i nga mea whakamiharo: kua whakapuakina e koe tou kaha i waenganui o nga iwi.
\77:13\Your way, O God, is holy: what god is so great as our God?
καὶ ὡδήγησεν αὐτοὺς ἐν νεφέλῃ ἡµέρας καὶ ὅλην τὴν νύκτα ἐν φωτισµῷ πυρός

15

Hokona ana e tou ringa tau iwi, nga tama a Hakopa raua ko Hohepa. (Hera.
\77:14\You are the God who does works of power: you have made your strength clear to the nations.
διέρρηξεν πέτραν ἐν ἐρήµῳ καὶ ἐπότισεν αὐτοὺς ὡς ἐν ἀβύσσῳ πολλῇ

16

I kite nga wai i a koe, e te Atua i kite nga wai i a koe, mataku ana: i oho ano nga rire.
\77:15\With your arm you have made your people free, the sons of Jacob and Joseph. (Selah.)
καὶ ἐξήγαγεν ὕδωρ ἐκ πέτρας καὶ κατήγαγεν ὡς ποταµοὺς ὕδατα
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17

Ringihia ana he wai e nga kapua, puaki ana te haruru o nga rangi: rererere ana au pere.
\77:16\The waters saw you, O God; the waters saw you, they were in fear: even the deep was troubled.
καὶ προσέθεντο ἔτι τοῦ ἁµαρτάνειν αὐτῷ παρεπίκραναν τὸν ὕψιστον ἐν ἀνύδρῳ

18

I roto i te awhiowhio te haruru o tau whatitiri: marama noa te ao i nga uira; wiri ana te whenua, oioi ana.
\77:17\The clouds sent out water; the skies gave out a sound; truly, your arrows went far and wide.
καὶ ἐξεπείρασαν τὸν θεὸν ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις αὐτῶν τοῦ αἰτῆσαι βρώµατα ταῖς ψυχαῖς αὐτῶν

19

I te moana tou ara, i nga wai nui tou huarahi, e kore ano e kitea ou takahanga.
\77:18\The voice of your thunder went rolling on; the world was flaming with the light of the storm; the earth was shaking.
καὶ κατελάλησαν τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ εἶπαν µὴ δυνήσεται ὁ θεὸς ἑτοιµάσαι τράπεζαν ἐν ἐρήµῳ

20

He mea arahi e koe tau iwi ano he kahui, ara e te ringa o Mohi raua ko Arona.
\77:19\Your way was in the sea, and your road in the great waters; there was no knowledge of your footsteps.
ἐπεὶ ἐπάταξεν πέτραν καὶ ἐρρύησαν ὕδατα καὶ χείµαρροι κατεκλύσθησαν µὴ καὶ ἄρτον δύναται δοῦναι ἢ ἑτοιµάσαι τράπεζαν τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ

1

¶ He Makiri na Ahapa. Kia anga mai te taringa, e toku iwi, ki taku ture: tahuri mai o koutou taringa ki nga kupu a toku mangai.
&ltMaschil. Of Asaph.&gt Give ear, O my people, to my law; let your ears be bent down to the words of my mouth.
ψαλµὸς τῷ ασαφ ὁ θεός ἤλθοσαν ἔθνη εἰς τὴν κληρονοµίαν σου ἐµίαναν τὸν ναὸν τὸν ἅγιόν σου ἔθεντο ιερουσαληµ εἰς ὀπωροφυλάκιον

2

Ka puaki te kupu whakarite i toku mangai, ka korerotia e ahau nga mea ngaro onamata:
Opening my mouth I will give out a story, even the dark sayings of old times;
ἔθεντο τὰ θνησιµαῖα τῶν δούλων σου βρώµατα τοῖς πετεινοῖς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τὰς σάρκας τῶν ὁσίων σου τοῖς θηρίοις τῆς γῆς

3

I rongo nei, i matau nei tatou, i korero ai hoki o tatou matua ki a tatou.
Which have come to our hearing and our knowledge, as they were given to us by our fathers.
ἐξέχεαν τὸ αἷµα αὐτῶν ὡς ὕδωρ κύκλῳ ιερουσαληµ καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ θάπτων

4

E kore e huna e matou i a ratou tamariki: me whakaatu ki to muri whakatupuranga nga whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa, me tona kaha, me ana mahi whakamiharo i mea ai ia.
We will not keep them secret from our children; we will make clear to the coming generation the praises of the Lord and his strength, and the great works of wonder which
he has done.
ἐγενήθηµεν ὄνειδος τοῖς γείτοσιν ἡµῶν µυκτηρισµὸς καὶ χλευασµὸς τοῖς κύκλῳ ἡµῶν

5

Kua pumau hoki i a ia he whakaaturanga i roto i a Hakopa, kua takoto he ture i roto i a Iharaira: a whakahaua mai ana e ia o tatou tupuna, kia whakaakona ki a ratou
tamariki.
He put up a witness in Jacob, and made a law in Israel; which he gave to our fathers so that they might give knowledge of them to their children;
ἕως πότε κύριε ὀργισθήσῃ εἰς τέλος ἐκκαυθήσεται ὡς πῦρ ὁ ζῆλός σου

6

Kia matauria ai e to muri whakatupuranga, e nga tamariki e whanau, e ara ake a mua: mo ta ratou whakaatu ki a ratou tamariki.
So that the generation to come might have knowledge of them, even the children of the future, who would give word of them to their children;
ἔκχεον τὴν ὀργήν σου ἐπὶ ἔθνη τὰ µὴ γινώσκοντά σε καὶ ἐπὶ βασιλείας αἳ τὸ ὄνοµά σου οὐκ ἐπεκαλέσαντο

7

Kia u ai ta ratou tumanako ki te Atua, kei wareware hoki ki nga mahi a te Atua: engari kia mau ki ana whakahau.
So that they might put their hope in God, and not let God's works go out of their minds, but keep his laws;
ὅτι κατέφαγον τὸν ιακωβ καὶ τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ ἠρήµωσαν
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8

Kei rite hoki ki o ratou tupuna, ki te whakatupuranga whakakeke, tutu, ki te whakatupuranga kihai nei i whakatikatika i to ratou ngakau, kihai hoki i u to ratou wairua ki
te Atua.
And not be like their fathers, a stiff-necked and uncontrolled generation; a generation whose heart was hard, whose spirit was not true to God.
µὴ µνησθῇς ἡµῶν ἀνοµιῶν ἀρχαίων ταχὺ προκαταλαβέτωσαν ἡµᾶς οἱ οἰκτιρµοί σου ὅτι ἐπτωχεύσαµεν σφόδρα

9

¶ He hunga mau patu nga tama a Eparaima, he hunga hapai kopere, heoi tahuri ana ratou i te ra o te tatauranga.
The children of Ephraim, armed with bows, were turned back on the day of the fight.
βοήθησον ἡµῖν ὁ θεὸς ὁ σωτὴρ ἡµῶν ἕνεκα τῆς δόξης τοῦ ὀνόµατός σου κύριε ῥῦσαι ἡµᾶς καὶ ἱλάσθητι ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις ἡµῶν ἕνεκα τοῦ ὀνόµατός σου

10

Kihai i puritia e ratou te kawenata a te Atua; kihai ano i pai ki te haere i tana ture;
They were not ruled by God's word, and they would not go in the way of his law;
µήποτε εἴπωσιν τὰ ἔθνη ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν καὶ γνωσθήτω ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἐνώπιον τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν ἡµῶν ἡ ἐκδίκησις τοῦ αἵµατος τῶν δούλων σου τοῦ ἐκκεχυµένου

11

Heoi, kua wareware ki ana mahi, me ana mea whakamiharo i whakakitea e ia ki a ratou.
They let his works go out of their memory, and the wonders which he had made them see.
εἰσελθάτω ἐνώπιόν σου ὁ στεναγµὸς τῶν πεπεδηµένων κατὰ τὴν µεγαλωσύνην τοῦ βραχίονός σου περιποίησαι τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν τεθανατωµένων

12

He mea whakamiharo ana mahi i te aroaro o o ratou tupuna, i te whenua o Ihipa, i te parae o Toana.
He did great works before the eyes of their fathers, in the land of Egypt, in the fields of Zoan.
ἀπόδος τοῖς γείτοσιν ἡµῶν ἑπταπλασίονα εἰς τὸν κόλπον αὐτῶν τὸν ὀνειδισµὸν αὐτῶν ὃν ὠνείδισάν σε κύριε

13

Tapahia ana e ia te moana, a meinga ana ratou kia whiti: tu ake i a ia nga wai ano he puranga.
The sea was cut in two so that they might go through; the waters were massed together on this side and on that.
ἡµεῖς δὲ λαός σου καὶ πρόβατα τῆς νοµῆς σου ἀνθοµολογησόµεθά σοι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα εἰς γενεὰν καὶ γενεὰν ἐξαγγελοῦµεν τὴν αἴνεσίν σου

1

¶ He himene na Ahapa. E te Atua, kua tae mai nga tauiwi ki tou kainga tupu, kua noa i a ratou tou temepara tapu, kua waiho a Hiruharama kia puranga kau ana.
&ltA Psalm. Of Asaph.&gt O God, the nations have come into your heritage; they have made your holy Temple unclean; they have made Jerusalem a mass of broken walls.
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ τῶν ἀλλοιωθησοµένων µαρτύριον τῷ ασαφ ψαλµὸς ὑπὲρ τοῦ ἀσσυρίου

2

Ko nga tinana mate o au pononga kua hoatu e ratou hei kai ma nga manu o te rangi, ko te kikokiko o tau hunga tapu ma nga kirehe o te whenua.
They have given the bodies of your servants as food to the birds of the air, and the flesh of your saints to the beasts of the earth.
ὁ ποιµαίνων τὸν ισραηλ πρόσχες ὁ ὁδηγῶν ὡσεὶ πρόβατα τὸν ιωσηφ ὁ καθήµενος ἐπὶ τῶν χερουβιν ἐµφάνηθι

3

Ko o ratou toto, ringihia ake e ratou ano he wai, ki nga taha o Hiruharama; kahore hoki he tangata hei tanu i a ratou.
Their blood has been flowing like water round about Jerusalem; there was no one to put them in their last resting-place.
ἐναντίον εφραιµ καὶ βενιαµιν καὶ µανασση ἐξέγειρον τὴν δυναστείαν σου καὶ ἐλθὲ εἰς τὸ σῶσαι ἡµᾶς

4

Kua waiho matou hei tawainga ma o matou hoa, hei katanga ma te hunga i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha o matou.
We are looked down on by our neighbours, we are laughed at and made sport of by those who are round us.
ὁ θεός ἐπίστρεψον ἡµᾶς καὶ ἐπίφανον τὸ πρόσωπόν σου καὶ σωθησόµεθα

5

Kia pehea te roa, e Ihowa? E riri tonu ranei koe ake ake? E ngiha tonu ranei tou hae me he kapura?
How long, O Lord? will you be angry for ever? will your wrath go on burning like fire?
κύριε ὁ θεὸς τῶν δυνάµεων ἕως πότε ὀργίζῃ ἐπὶ τὴν προσευχὴν τοῦ δούλου σου
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6

¶ Ringihia tou riri ki nga tauiwi kahore nei e matau ki a koe, ki nga rangatiratanga kahore nei e karanga ki tou ingoa.
Let your wrath be on the nations who have no knowledge of you, and on the kingdoms who have not made prayer to your name.
ψωµιεῖς ἡµᾶς ἄρτον δακρύων καὶ ποτιεῖς ἡµᾶς ἐν δάκρυσιν ἐν µέτρῳ

7

Kua pau hoki a Hakopa i a ratou, kua ururua i a ratou tona nohoanga.
For they have taken Jacob for their meat, and made waste his house.
ἔθου ἡµᾶς εἰς ἀντιλογίαν τοῖς γείτοσιν ἡµῶν καὶ οἱ ἐχθροὶ ἡµῶν ἐµυκτήρισαν ἡµᾶς

8

Kaua ra e maharatia nga kino o o matou tupuna; kia hohoro tou aroha ki mua i a matou; kua whakaititia rawatia hoki matou.
Do not keep in mind against us the sins of our fathers; let your mercy come to us quickly, for we have been made very low.
κύριε ὁ θεὸς τῶν δυνάµεων ἐπίστρεψον ἡµᾶς καὶ ἐπίφανον τὸ πρόσωπόν σου καὶ σωθησόµεθα διάψαλµα

9

Awhinatia matou, e te Atua o to matou whakaoranga, kia whakakororiatia ai tou ingoa: whakaorangia matou, hipokina hoki o matou hara, he mahara ki tou ingoa.
Give us help, O God of our salvation, for the glory of your name; take us out of danger and give us forgiveness for our sins, because of your name.
ἄµπελον ἐξ αἰγύπτου µετῆρας ἐξέβαλες ἔθνη καὶ κατεφύτευσας αὐτήν

10

Kia mea koia nga tauiwi, Kei hea to ratou Atua? Kia kite atu matou e matau ana nga tauiwi ki te whakatakinga i te toto o au pononga i whakahekea nei.
Why may the nations say, Where is their God? Let payment for the blood of your servants be made openly among the nations before our eyes.
ὡδοποίησας ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῆς καὶ κατεφύτευσας τὰς ῥίζας αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπλήσθη ἡ γῆ

11

Kia tae atu ki tou aroaro te aue a te herehere: kia rite ki te nui o tou kaha tau whakaora i te hunga e meatia ana kia mate.
Let the cry of the prisoner come before you; with your strong arm make free the children of death;
ἐκάλυψεν ὄρη ἡ σκιὰ αὐτῆς καὶ αἱ ἀναδενδράδες αὐτῆς τὰς κέδρους τοῦ θεοῦ

12

Takiwhitutia atu te utu e hoatu e koe ki nga uma o o matou hoa mo ta ratou tawai, e tawai nei ratou ki a koe, e te Ariki.
And give punishment seven times over into the breast of our neighbours for the bitter words which they have said against you, O Lord.
ἐξέτεινεν τὰ κλήµατα αὐτῆς ἕως θαλάσσης καὶ ἕως ποταµοῦ τὰς παραφυάδας αὐτῆς

13

Penei ka whakawhetai matou, tau iwi, nga hipi hoki e hepara nei koe, ki a koe ake ake: ka whakaitea e matou te whakamoemiti ki a koe, ki nga whakatupuranga katoa.
So we your people, and the sheep of your flock, will give you glory for ever: we will go on praising you through all generations.
ἵνα τί καθεῖλες τὸν φραγµὸν αὐτῆς καὶ τρυγῶσιν αὐτὴν πάντες οἱ παραπορευόµενοι τὴν ὁδόν

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Hohanimi Erutu. He himene na Ahapa. Tahuri mai tou taringa, e te Hepara o Iharaira, e arahi nei i a Hohepa ano he kahui hipi; whiti mai koe
e noho mai na i waenganui i nga kerupima;
&ltTo the chief music-maker; put to Shoshannim-eduth. Of Asaph. A Psalm.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ τῶν ληνῶν τῷ ασαφ ψαλµός

2

Whakaohoohokia tou kaha i te aroaro o Eparaima, o Pineamine, o Manahi: a haere mai ki te whakaora i a matou.
\80:1\Give ear, O Keeper of Israel, guiding Joseph like a flock; you who have your seat on the winged ones, let your glory be seen.
ἀγαλλιᾶσθε τῷ θεῷ τῷ βοηθῷ ἡµῶν ἀλαλάξατε τῷ θεῷ ιακωβ

3

Whakahokia ake matou, e te Atua: kia marama mai tou mata, a ka ora matou.
\80:2\Before Ephraim and Benjamin and Manasseh, let your strength be awake from sleep, and come as our salvation.
λάβετε ψαλµὸν καὶ δότε τύµπανον ψαλτήριον τερπνὸν µετὰ κιθάρας
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E Ihowa, e te Atua o nga mano, kia pehea ake te roa o tou riri ki te inoi a tau iwi?
\80:3\Take us back again, O God; let us see the shining of your face, and let us be safe.
σαλπίσατε ἐν νεοµηνίᾳ σάλπιγγι ἐν εὐσήµῳ ἡµέρᾳ ἑορτῆς ἡµῶν

5

Kua whangaia mai e koe he roimata hei taro ma ratou, he nui hoki te mehua roimata kua homai nei e koe kia inumia e ratou.
\80:4\O Lord God of armies, how long will your wrath be burning against the rest of your people?
ὅτι πρόσταγµα τῷ ισραηλ ἐστὶν καὶ κρίµα τῷ θεῷ ιακωβ

6

Kua meinga matou e koe hei totohetanga ma o matou hoa, a e kataina ana matou e o matou hoariri.
\80:5\You have given them the bread of weeping for food; for their drink you have given them sorrow in great measure.
µαρτύριον ἐν τῷ ιωσηφ ἔθετο αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ ἐξελθεῖν αὐτὸν ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου γλῶσσαν ἣν οὐκ ἔγνω ἤκουσεν

7

Whakahokia ake matou, e te Atua o nga mano; kia marama mai tou mata, a ka ora matou.
\80:6\You make us a cause of war among our neighbours; our haters are laughing at us among themselves.
ἀπέστησεν ἀπὸ ἄρσεων τὸν νῶτον αὐτοῦ αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ κοφίνῳ ἐδούλευσαν

8

¶ I maua mai e koe he waina i Ihipa: ka oti i a koe nga tauiwi te panga, na whakatokia iho e koe.
\80:7\Take us back again, O God of armies; let us see the shining of your face, and let us be safe.
ἐν θλίψει ἐπεκαλέσω µε καὶ ἐρρυσάµην σε ἐπήκουσά σου ἐν ἀποκρύφῳ καταιγίδος ἐδοκίµασά σε ἐπὶ ὕδατος ἀντιλογίας διάψαλµα

9

I whakapaia e koe he tunga mona, na, ka hou ona pakiaka, a ka kapi te whenua.
\80:8\You took a vine out of Egypt: driving out the nations, and planting it in their land.
ἄκουσον λαός µου καὶ διαµαρτύροµαί σοι ισραηλ ἐὰν ἀκούσῃς µου

10

Taumarumaru ana tona ata ki runga ki nga pukepuke; ko ona manga rite tonu ki nga hita a te Atua.
\80:9\You made ready a place for it, so that it might take deep root, and it sent out its branches over all the land.
οὐκ ἔσται ἐν σοὶ θεὸς πρόσφατος οὐδὲ προσκυνήσεις θεῷ ἀλλοτρίῳ

11

I tautotoro atu ona manga ki te moana, ona rara ki te awa.
\80:10\The mountains were covered with its shade, and the great trees with its branches.
ἐγὼ γάρ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεός σου ὁ ἀναγαγών σε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου πλάτυνον τὸ στόµα σου καὶ πληρώσω αὐτό

12

He aha i pakaruhia ai e koe ona taiepa ki raro, kia kowhakiwhakia ai ia e nga tangata katoa e tika ana i te ara?
\80:11\It sent out its arms to the Sea, and its branches to the River.
καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσεν ὁ λαός µου τῆς φωνῆς µου καὶ ισραηλ οὐ προσέσχεν µοι

13

Mongamonga noa i te poaka toa o te ngahere, e kainga ana e te kirehe mohoao o te parae.
\80:12\Why are its walls broken down by your hands, so that all who go by may take its fruit?
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλα αὐτοὺς κατὰ τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα τῶν καρδιῶν αὐτῶν πορεύσονται ἐν τοῖς ἐπιτηδεύµασιν αὐτῶν

14

Tahuri mai ano, e te Atua o nga mano, e inoi atu nei matou: titiro iho i te rangi, kia kite mai koe, ka toro mai i tenei waina.
\80:13\It is uprooted by the pigs from the woods, the beasts of the field get their food from it.
εἰ ὁ λαός µου ἤκουσέν µου ισραηλ ταῖς ὁδοῖς µου εἰ ἐπορεύθη

15

I te rakau i whakatokia e tou matau, i te manga hoki i meinga e koe kia pakari mau.
\80:14\Come back, O God of armies: from heaven let your eyes be turned to this vine, and give your mind to it,
ἐν τῷ µηδενὶ ἂν τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτῶν ἐταπείνωσα καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς θλίβοντας αὐτοὺς ἐπέβαλον τὴν χεῖρά µου
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Kua pau i te ahi, kua tuaina ki raro: ngaro iho ratou i te riri o tou mata.
\80:15\Even to the tree which was planted by your right hand, and to the branch which you made strong for yourself.
οἱ ἐχθροὶ κυρίου ἐψεύσαντο αὐτῷ καὶ ἔσται ὁ καιρὸς αὐτῶν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

17

Waiho tou ringa i runga i te tangata o tou matau, i te tama a te tangata i whakakahangia e koe mau.
\80:16\It is burned with fire; it is cut down: they are made waste by the wrath of your face.
καὶ ἐψώµισεν αὐτοὺς ἐκ στέατος πυροῦ καὶ ἐκ πέτρας µέλι ἐχόρτασεν αὐτούς

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Kititi. Na Ahapa. Kia kaha te waiata ki te Atua, ki to tatou kaha: kia hari te hamama ki te Atua o Hakopa.
&ltTo the chief music-maker; put to the Gittith. Of Asaph.&gt\
ψαλµὸς τῷ ασαφ ὁ θεὸς ἔστη ἐν συναγωγῇ θεῶν ἐν µέσῳ δὲ θεοὺς διακρίνει

2

Whakahuatia te himene, maua mai ki konei te timipera, te hapa reka me te hatere.
\81:1\Make a song to God our strength: make a glad cry to the God of Jacob.
ἕως πότε κρίνετε ἀδικίαν καὶ πρόσωπα ἁµαρτωλῶν λαµβάνετε διάψαλµα

3

Whakatangihia te tetere i te kowhititanga marama, i te kinga o te marama, i to tatou ra hakari.
\81:2\Take up the melody, playing on an instrument of music, even on corded instruments.
κρίνατε ὀρφανὸν καὶ πτωχόν ταπεινὸν καὶ πένητα δικαιώσατε

4

Ko te tikanga hoki tenei ma Iharaira, he mea whakarite na te Atua o Hakopa.
\81:3\Let the horn be sounded in the time of the new moon, at the full moon, on our holy feast-day:
ἐξέλεσθε πένητα καὶ πτωχόν ἐκ χειρὸς ἁµαρτωλοῦ ῥύσασθε

5

I whakatakotoria tenei e ia ma Hohepa hei whakaaturanga, i tona haerenga puta noa i te whenua o Ihipa: i rongo ai ahau ki reira i tetahi reo, kahore ahau i matau.
\81:4\For this is a rule for Israel, and a law of the God of Jacob.
οὐκ ἔγνωσαν οὐδὲ συνῆκαν ἐν σκότει διαπορεύονται σαλευθήσονται πάντα τὰ θεµέλια τῆς γῆς

6

I tangohia mai e ahau tona pokohiwi i te pikaunga: whakarerea ake e ona ringa te kete.
\81:5\He gave it to Joseph as a witness, when he went out over the land of Egypt; then the words of a strange tongue were sounding in my ears.
ἐγὼ εἶπα θεοί ἐστε καὶ υἱοὶ ὑψίστου πάντες

7

I karanga koe ki ahau i te pouritanga, a kua ora koe i ahau; i whakahoki kupu ahau ki a koe i te wahi ngaro o te whatitiri; i whakamatau i a koe ki nga wai o Meripa. (Hera.
\81:6\I took the weight from his back; his hands were made free from the baskets.
ὑµεῖς δὲ ὡς ἄνθρωποι ἀποθνῄσκετε καὶ ὡς εἷς τῶν ἀρχόντων πίπτετε

8

¶ Whakarongo, e taku iwi, a ka whakaatu ahau ki a koe: e Iharaira, ki te whakarongo koe ki ahau;
\81:7\You gave a cry in your trouble, and I made you free; I gave you an answer in the secret place of the thunder; I put you to the test at the waters of Meribah. (Selah.)
ἀνάστα ὁ θεός κρῖνον τὴν γῆν ὅτι σὺ κατακληρονοµήσεις ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν

1

¶ He himene na Ahapa. E tu ana te Atua i roto i te whakaminenga o te Atua, e whakawa ana i waenganui i nga atua.
&ltA Psalm. Of Asaph.&gt God is in the meeting-place of God; he is judging among the gods.
ᾠδὴ ψαλµοῦ τῷ ασαφ

2

Kia pehea ake te roa o ta koutou whakawa he, o ta koutou whakapai ki nga kanohi o te hunga kino. (Hera.
How long will you go on judging falsely, having respect for the persons of evil-doers? (Selah.)
ὁ θεός τίς ὁµοιωθήσεταί σοι µὴ σιγήσῃς µηδὲ καταπραΰνῃς ὁ θεός
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3

Whakatikaia ta te ware, ta te pani: kia tika te whakawa mo te ngakau mamae, mo te rawakore.
Give ear to the cause of the poor and the children without fathers; let those who are troubled and in need have their rights.
ὅτι ἰδοὺ οἱ ἐχθροί σου ἤχησαν καὶ οἱ µισοῦντές σε ἦραν κεφαλήν

4

Whakaorangia te ware me te rawakore; tangohia mai ratou i te ringa o te tangata kino.
Be the saviour of the poor and those who have nothing: take them out of the hand of the evil-doers.
ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν σου κατεπανουργεύσαντο γνώµην καὶ ἐβουλεύσαντο κατὰ τῶν ἁγίων σου

5

Kahore o ratou matauranga, kakore hoki e mahara; e kopikopiko noa ana ratou i te pouri; e oioi ana nga turanga katoa o te whenua.
They have no knowledge or sense; they go about in the dark: all the bases of the earth are moved.
εἶπαν δεῦτε καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσωµεν αὐτοὺς ἐξ ἔθνους καὶ οὐ µὴ µνησθῇ τὸ ὄνοµα ισραηλ ἔτι

6

¶ I mea ahau, He atua koutou, he tama katoa na te Runga Rawa.
I said, You are gods; all of you are the sons of the Most High:
ὅτι ἐβουλεύσαντο ἐν ὁµονοίᾳ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό κατὰ σοῦ διαθήκην διέθεντο

7

Heoi ka pera koutou me te tangata, ka mate; ka hinga, ka pera me tetahi o nga piriniha.
But you will come to death like men, falling like one of the rulers of the earth.
τὰ σκηνώµατα τῶν ιδουµαίων καὶ οἱ ισµαηλῖται µωαβ καὶ οἱ αγαρηνοί

8

E ara, e te Atua, whakawakia te whenua: mou hoki nga tauiwi katoa.
Up! O God, come as judge of the earth; for all the nations are your heritage.
γεβαλ καὶ αµµων καὶ αµαληκ καὶ ἀλλόφυλοι µετὰ τῶν κατοικούντων τύρον

1

¶ He waiata, he himene, na Ahapa. E te Atua, kei wahangu koe, kei whakarongo puku, kei ata noho, e te Atua.
&ltA Song. A Psalm. Of Asaph.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ τῶν ληνῶν τοῖς υἱοῖς κορε ψαλµός

2

He mea hoki, tenei ou hoariri te ngangau nei, a kua ara nga matenga o te hunga e kino ana ki a koe.
\83:1\O God, do not keep quiet: let your lips be open and take no rest, O God.
ὡς ἀγαπητὰ τὰ σκηνώµατά σου κύριε τῶν δυνάµεων

3

Kua ata ngarahu ratou ki tau iwi, e whakatakoto korero ana hoki ratou mo au mea huna.
\83:2\For see! those who make war on you are out of control; your haters are lifting up their heads.
ἐπιποθεῖ καὶ ἐκλείπει ἡ ψυχή µου εἰς τὰς αὐλὰς τοῦ κυρίου ἡ καρδία µου καὶ ἡ σάρξ µου ἠγαλλιάσαντο ἐπὶ θεὸν ζῶντα

4

Kua mea nei ratou, Tena, tatou ka huna i a ratou, kia kore ai tena iwi; kia kaua ai hoki e maharatia te ingoa o Iharaira a muri ake nei.
\83:3\They have made wise designs against your people, talking together against those whom you keep in a secret place.
καὶ γὰρ στρουθίον εὗρεν ἑαυτῷ οἰκίαν καὶ τρυγὼν νοσσιὰν ἑαυτῇ οὗ θήσει τὰ νοσσία αὐτῆς τὰ θυσιαστήριά σου κύριε τῶν δυνάµεων ὁ βασιλεύς µου καὶ ὁ θεός µου

5

Kua kotahi to ratou ngakau i a ratou e runanga ana: kua whakatakoto ratou he tikanga kino ki a koe;
\83:4\They have said, Come, let us put an end to them as a nation; so that the name of Israel may go out of man's memory.
µακάριοι οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ σου εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰώνων αἰνέσουσίν σε διάψαλµα

6

Ko nga teneti o Eroma, o nga Ihimaeri, o Moapa, o nga Hakarini;
\83:5\For they have all come to an agreement; they are all joined together against you:
µακάριος ἀνήρ οὗ ἐστιν ἡ ἀντίληµψις αὐτοῦ παρὰ σοῦ κύριε ἀναβάσεις ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ διέθετο
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7

A Kepara, a Amona, a Amareke, nga Pirihitini, me nga tangata o Taira:
\83:6\The tents of Edom and the Ishmaelites; Moab and the Hagarites;
ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι τοῦ κλαυθµῶνος εἰς τόπον ὃν ἔθετο καὶ γὰρ εὐλογίας δώσει ὁ νοµοθετῶν

8

Kua uru hoki a Ahiria ki roto ki a ratou; kua awhinatia e ratou nga tamariki a Rota. (Hera.
\83:7\Gebal and Ammon and Amalek; the Philistines and the people of Tyre;
πορεύσονται ἐκ δυνάµεως εἰς δύναµιν ὀφθήσεται ὁ θεὸς τῶν θεῶν ἐν σιων

9

¶ Peratia ratou me Miriana: me Hihera, me Iapini, i te awa i Kihona:
\83:8\Assur is joined with them; they have become the support of the children of Lot. (Selah.)
κύριε ὁ θεὸς τῶν δυνάµεων εἰσάκουσον τῆς προσευχῆς µου ἐνώτισαι ὁ θεὸς ιακωβ διάψαλµα

10

I mate nei ki Eneroro, i waiho nei hei whakawairakau mo te whenua.
\83:9\Do to them what you did to the Midianites; what you did to Sisera and Jabin, at the stream of Kishon:
ὑπερασπιστὰ ἡµῶν ἰδέ ὁ θεός καὶ ἐπίβλεψον ἐπὶ τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ χριστοῦ σου

11

Kia rite o ratou rangatira ki a Orepe raua ko Teepe, ae, o ratou ariki katoa hoki ki a Tepa raua ko Taramuna;
\83:10\Who came to destruction at En-dor; their bodies became dust and waste.
ὅτι κρείσσων ἡµέρα µία ἐν ταῖς αὐλαῖς σου ὑπὲρ χιλιάδας ἐξελεξάµην παραρριπτεῖσθαι ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ θεοῦ µᾶλλον ἢ οἰκεῖν ἐν σκηνώµασιν ἁµαρτωλῶν

12

Mo ratou i mea, Tatou ka tango i nga kainga o te Atua mo tatou.
\83:11\Make their chiefs like Oreb and Zeeb; and all their rulers like Zebah and Zalmunna:
ὅτι ἔλεον καὶ ἀλήθειαν ἀγαπᾷ κύριος ὁ θεός χάριν καὶ δόξαν δώσει κύριος οὐ στερήσει τὰ ἀγαθὰ τοὺς πορευοµένους ἐν ἀκακίᾳ

13

E toku Atua, meinga ratou kia rite ki te awhiowhio puehu, ki te papapa e puhia ana e te hau.
\83:12\Who have said, Let us take for our heritage the resting-place of God.
κύριε τῶν δυνάµεων µακάριος ἄνθρωπος ὁ ἐλπίζων ἐπὶ σέ

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Kititi. He himene ma nga tama a Koraha. Ano te ataahua o ou tapenakara, e Ihowa o nga mano!
&ltTo the chief music-maker; put to the Gittith A Psalm. Of the sons of Korah.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος τοῖς υἱοῖς κορε ψαλµός

2

E hiahia ana toku wairua, ae, e hemo ana ki nga marae o Ihowa: e tangi ana toku ngakau me oku kikokiko ki te Atua ora.
\84:1\How dear are your tents, O Lord of armies!
εὐδόκησας κύριε τὴν γῆν σου ἀπέστρεψας τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν ιακωβ

3

Me te pihoihoi hoki kua kite i tetahi whare, me te warou ano hoki i tetahi ohanga mona, hei takotoranga mo ana pi, ara i au aata, e Ihowa o nga mano, e toku Kingi, e toku
Atua.
\84:2\The passion of my soul's desire is for the house of the Lord; my heart and my flesh are crying out for the living God.
ἀφῆκας τὰς ἀνοµίας τῷ λαῷ σου ἐκάλυψας πάσας τὰς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν διάψαλµα

4

Ka hari te hunga e noho ana i tou whare: he whakamoemiti tonu ta ratou ki a koe. (Hera.
\84:3\The little birds have places for themselves, where they may put their young, even your altars, O Lord of armies, my King and my God.
κατέπαυσας πᾶσαν τὴν ὀργήν σου ἀπέστρεψας ἀπὸ ὀργῆς θυµοῦ σου
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5

Ka hari te tangata ko tona kaha nei kei a koe: kei roto i o ratou ngakau nga huarahi ki reira.
\84:4\Happy are they whose resting-place is in your house: they will still be praising you. (Selah.)
ἐπίστρεψον ἡµᾶς ὁ θεὸς τῶν σωτηρίων ἡµῶν καὶ ἀπόστρεψον τὸν θυµόν σου ἀφ' ἡµῶν

6

Ka haere ratou ra te raorao o Paka, ka meinga e ratou hei puna: ngaro iho ano hoki nga poka i te ua.
\84:5\Happy is the man whose strength is in you; in whose heart are the highways to Zion.
µὴ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ὀργισθήσῃ ἡµῖν ἢ διατενεῖς τὴν ὀργήν σου ἀπὸ γενεᾶς εἰς γενεάν

7

Ka haere atu ratou i te kaha ki te kaha; ka kitea ratou ki te aroaro o te Atua i Hiona.
\84:6\Going through the valley of balsam-trees, they make it a place of springs; it is clothed with blessings by the early rain.
ὁ θεός σὺ ἐπιστρέψας ζωώσεις ἡµᾶς καὶ ὁ λαός σου εὐφρανθήσεται ἐπὶ σοί

8

¶ E Ihowa, e te Atua o nga mano, whakarongo ki taku inoi: tahuri mai tou taringa, e te Atua o Hakopa. (Hera.
\84:7\They go from strength to strength; every one of them comes before God in Zion.
δεῖξον ἡµῖν κύριε τὸ ἔλεός σου καὶ τὸ σωτήριόν σου δῴης ἡµῖν

9

Titiro mai, e te Atua, e to matou whakangungu rakau: tirohia iho hoki te mata o tau tangata i whakawahi ai.
\84:8\O Lord God of armies, let my prayer come to you: give ear, O God of Jacob. (Selah.)
ἀκούσοµαι τί λαλήσει ἐν ἐµοὶ κύριος ὁ θεός ὅτι λαλήσει εἰρήνην ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ὁσίους αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐπιστρέφοντας πρὸς αὐτὸν καρδίαν

10

No te mea, he ra kotahi i ou whare, pai atu i nga ra kotahi mano: te tiaki tatau i te whare o toku Atua, pai atu ki ahau i te noho ki nga teneti o te kino.
\84:9\O God, let your eyes be on him who is our safe cover, and let your heart be turned to your king.
πλὴν ἐγγὺς τῶν φοβουµένων αὐτὸν τὸ σωτήριον αὐτοῦ τοῦ κατασκηνῶσαι δόξαν ἐν τῇ γῇ ἡµῶν

11

He ra hoki a Ihowa te Atua, he whakangungu rakau: ka homai e Ihowa te atawhai me te kororia; e kore e kaiponuhia e ia tetahi mea pai ki te hunga e tapatahi ana te haere.
\84:10\For a day in your house is better than a thousand. It is better to be a door-keeper in the house of my God, than to be living in the tents of sin.
ἔλεος καὶ ἀλήθεια συνήντησαν δικαιοσύνη καὶ εἰρήνη κατεφίλησαν

12

E Ihowa o nga mano, ka hari te tangata e whakawhirinaki ana ki a koe.
\84:11\The Lord God is our sun and our strength: the Lord will give grace and glory: he will not keep back any good thing from those whose ways are upright.
ἀλήθεια ἐκ τῆς γῆς ἀνέτειλεν καὶ δικαιοσύνη ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ διέκυψεν

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene ma nga tama a Koraha. E Ihowa, kua aro mai koe ki tou whenua, kua whakahokia mai e koe a Hakopa i te whakarau.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Psalm. Of the sons of Korah.&gt\
προσευχὴ τῷ δαυιδ κλῖνον κύριε τὸ οὖς σου καὶ ἐπάκουσόν µου ὅτι πτωχὸς καὶ πένης εἰµὶ ἐγώ

2

Kua murua e koe te kino o tau iwi, kua hipokina e koe o ratou hara katoa (Hera.
\85:1\Lord, you were good to your land: changing the fate of Jacob.
φύλαξον τὴν ψυχήν µου ὅτι ὅσιός εἰµι σῶσον τὸν δοῦλόν σου ὁ θεός µου τὸν ἐλπίζοντα ἐπὶ σέ

3

Kua mutu katoa tou weriweri; kua tahuri ke koe i te aritarita o tou riri.
\85:2\The wrongdoing of your people had forgiveness; all their sin had been covered. (Selah.)
ἐλέησόν µε κύριε ὅτι πρὸς σὲ κεκράξοµαι ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν

4

Whakahokia ake matou, e te Atua o to matou whakaoranga: meinga hoki kia mutu tou riri ki a matou.
\85:3\You were no longer angry: you were turned from the heat of your wrath.
εὔφρανον τὴν ψυχὴν τοῦ δούλου σου ὅτι πρὸς σέ κύριε ἦρα τὴν ψυχήν µου
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E riri ranei koe ki a matou ake ake? E mauahara tonu ranei, ki nga whakatupuranga katoa?
\85:4\Come back to us, O God of our salvation, and be angry with us no longer.
ὅτι σύ κύριε χρηστὸς καὶ ἐπιεικὴς καὶ πολυέλεος πᾶσι τοῖς ἐπικαλουµένοις σε

6

E kore ianei koe e whakahoki ake i a matou ki te ora: kia hari ai tau iwi ki a koe?
\85:5\Will you go on being angry with us for ever? will you keep your wrath against us through all the long generations?
ἐνώτισαι κύριε τὴν προσευχήν µου καὶ πρόσχες τῇ φωνῇ τῆς δεήσεώς µου

7

E Ihowa, whakakitea mai tau mahi tohu ki a matou: tukua mai ki a matou tau whakaoranga.
\85:6\Will you not give us life again, so that your people may be glad in you?
ἐν ἡµέρᾳ θλίψεώς µου ἐκέκραξα πρὸς σέ ὅτι εἰσήκουσάς µου

8

¶ Ka whakarongo ahau ki ta te Atua, ki ta Ihowa, e korero ai: no te mea mo te rongo mau ana korero ki tana iwi, ki tana hunga tapu hoki; kaua ia ratou e hoki ki te
wairangi.
\85:7\Let us see your mercy, O Lord, and give us your salvation.
οὐκ ἔστιν ὅµοιός σοι ἐν θεοῖς κύριε καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν κατὰ τὰ ἔργα σου

9

Ina, he tata tonu tana whakaoranga ki te hunga e wehi ana ki a ia, kia noho ai te kororia ki to tatou whenua.
\85:8\I will give ear to the voice of the Lord; for he will say words of peace to his people and to his saints; but let them not go back to their foolish ways.
πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ὅσα ἐποίησας ἥξουσιν καὶ προσκυνήσουσιν ἐνώπιόν σου κύριε καὶ δοξάσουσιν τὸ ὄνοµά σου

10

Kua tutaki te mahi tohu raua ko te pono: kua kihi ki a raua te tika me te rongo mau.
\85:9\Truly, his salvation is near to his worshippers; so that glory may be in our land.
ὅτι µέγας εἶ σὺ καὶ ποιῶν θαυµάσια σὺ εἶ ὁ θεὸς µόνος ὁ µέγας

11

Ka tupu ake te pono i te whenua, a ka titiro iho te tika i te rangi.
\85:10\Mercy and faith have come together; righteousness and peace have given one another a kiss.
ὁδήγησόν µε κύριε τῇ ὁδῷ σου καὶ πορεύσοµαι ἐν τῇ ἀληθείᾳ σου εὐφρανθήτω ἡ καρδία µου τοῦ φοβεῖσθαι τὸ ὄνοµά σου

12

Ae, ka homai e Ihowa te pai: a ka tukua mai ona hua e to tatou whenua.
\85:11\Faith comes up from the earth like a plant; righteousness is looking down from heaven.
ἐξοµολογήσοµαί σοι κύριε ὁ θεός µου ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ µου καὶ δοξάσω τὸ ὄνοµά σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

13

Ka haere te tika i mua i a ia, hei whakatu i a tatou ki te ara o ona hikoinga.
\85:12\The Lord will give what is good; and our land will give its increase.
ὅτι τὸ ἔλεός σου µέγα ἐπ' ἐµὲ καὶ ἐρρύσω τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐξ ᾅδου κατωτάτου

1

¶ He inoi na Rawiri. Whakatitahatia iho tou taringa, e Ihowa whakahokia mai he kupu ki ahau; he ware hoki ahau, he rawakore.
&ltA Prayer. Of David.&gt Let your ears be open to my voice, O Lord, and give me an answer; for I am poor and in need.
τοῖς υἱοῖς κορε ψαλµὸς ᾠδῆς οἱ θεµέλιοι αὐτοῦ ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσιν τοῖς ἁγίοις

2

Tiakina toku wairua: he tapu hoki ahau; mau, e toku Atua, e whakaora tau pononga e whakawhirinaki atu nei ki a koe.
Keep my soul, for I am true to you; O my God, give salvation to your servant, whose hope is in you.
ἀγαπᾷ κύριος τὰς πύλας σιων ὑπὲρ πάντα τὰ σκηνώµατα ιακωβ
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Tohungia ahau, e te Ariki: e karanga nei hoki ahau ki a koe i te ra roa nei.
Have mercy on me, O Lord; for my cry goes up to you all the day.
δεδοξασµένα ἐλαλήθη περὶ σοῦ ἡ πόλις τοῦ θεοῦ διάψαλµα

4

Whakaharitia te wairua o tau pononga; ka ara atu nei hoki toku wairua, e te Ariki, ki a koe.
Make glad the soul of your servant; for it is lifted up to you, O Lord.
µνησθήσοµαι ρααβ καὶ βαβυλῶνος τοῖς γινώσκουσίν µε καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ τύρος καὶ λαὸς αἰθιόπων οὗτοι ἐγενήθησαν ἐκεῖ

5

He pai hoki koe, e te Ariki, he ngawari: e ranea ana hoki tau mahi tohu ki te hunga katoa e karanga ana ki a koe.
You are good, O Lord, and full of forgiveness; your mercy is great to all who make their cry to you.
µήτηρ σιων ἐρεῖ ἄνθρωπος καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἐγενήθη ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ αὐτὸς ἐθεµελίωσεν αὐτὴν ὁ ὕψιστος

6

Tahuri mai tou taringa, e Ihowa, ki taku inoi: whakarongo kitoku reo unene.
O Lord, give ear to my prayer; and take note of the sound of my requests.
κύριος διηγήσεται ἐν γραφῇ λαῶν καὶ ἀρχόντων τούτων τῶν γεγενηµένων ἐν αὐτῇ διάψαλµα

7

Ka karanga ahau ki a koe i te ra o toku pouri: e whakahoki kupu mai hoki koe ki ahau.
In the day of my trouble I send up my cry to you; for you will give me an answer.
ὡς εὐφραινοµένων πάντων ἡ κατοικία ἐν σοί

1

¶ He himene, he waiata ma nga tama a Koraha. Kei nga maunga tapu tona turanga:
&ltOf the sons of Korah. A Psalm. A Song.&gt This house is resting on the holy mountain.
ᾠδὴ ψαλµοῦ τοῖς υἱοῖς κορε εἰς τὸ τέλος ὑπὲρ µαελεθ τοῦ ἀποκριθῆναι συνέσεως αιµαν τῷ ισραηλίτῃ

2

E arohaina rawatia ana e Ihowa nga kuwaha o Hiona i nga nohoanga katoa o Hakopa.
The Lord has more love for the doors of Zion than for all the tents of Jacob.
κύριε ὁ θεὸς τῆς σωτηρίας µου ἡµέρας ἐκέκραξα καὶ ἐν νυκτὶ ἐναντίον σου

3

He mea kororia nga mea e korerotia ana mou, e te pa o te Atua. (Hera.
Noble things are said of you, O town of God. (Selah.)
εἰσελθάτω ἐνώπιόν σου ἡ προσευχή µου κλῖνον τὸ οὖς σου εἰς τὴν δέησίν µου κύριε

4

¶ Ka korerotia e ahau a Rahapa raua ko Papurona ki roto i te hunga e matau ana ki ahau: tirohia atu a Pirihitia, a Taira, a Etiopia; i whanau tenei ki reira.
Rahab and Babylon will be named among those who have knowledge of me; see, Philistia and Tyre, with Ethiopia; this man had his birth there.
ὅτι ἐπλήσθη κακῶν ἡ ψυχή µου καὶ ἡ ζωή µου τῷ ᾅδῃ ἤγγισεν

5

Ae ra ko te kupu tenei mo Hiona, I whanau tenei me tera ki reira: ma te Runga Rawa pu ano ia e whakapumau.
And of Zion it will be said, This or that man had his birth there; and the Most High will make her strong.
προσελογίσθην µετὰ τῶν καταβαινόντων εἰς λάκκον ἐγενήθην ὡς ἄνθρωπος ἀβοήθητος ἐν νεκροῖς ἐλεύθερος

6

Ka korerotia e Ihowa, ina tuhituhia nga iwi, I whanau tenei ki reira. (Hera.
The Lord will keep in mind, when he is writing the records of the people, that this man had his birth there. (Selah.)
ὡσεὶ τραυµατίαι ἐρριµµένοι καθεύδοντες ἐν τάφῳ ὧν οὐκ ἐµνήσθης ἔτι καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐκ τῆς χειρός σου ἀπώσθησαν

7

Na ka mea te hunga waiata, me te hunga kanikani, Kei a koe oku puna katoa.
The players on instruments will be there, and the dancers will say, All my springs are in you.
ἔθεντό µε ἐν λάκκῳ κατωτάτῳ ἐν σκοτεινοῖς καὶ ἐν σκιᾷ θανάτου
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1

¶ He waiata, he himene ma nga tama a Koraha. Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. Maharata Reanoto. He Makiri na Hemana Eterahi. E Ihowa, e te Atua o toku whakaoranga, he
tangi taku ki tou aroaro i te ao, i te po.
&ltA Song. A Psalm. Of the sons of Korah. To the chief music-maker; put to Mahalath Leannoth. Maschil. Of Heman the Ezrahite.&gt\
συνέσεως αιθαν τῷ ισραηλίτῃ

2

Kia tae atu taku inoi ki tou aroaro: whakatitahatia mai tou taringa ki taku tangi.
\88:1\O Lord, God of my salvation, I have been crying to you for help by day and by night:
τὰ ἐλέη σου κύριε εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ᾄσοµαι εἰς γενεὰν καὶ γενεὰν ἀπαγγελῶ τὴν ἀλήθειάν σου ἐν τῷ στόµατί µου

3

Kua ki hoki toku wairua i te pouri, a e whakatata ana toku ora ki te reinga.
\88:2\Let my prayer come before you; give ear to my cry:
ὅτι εἶπας εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἔλεος οἰκοδοµηθήσεται ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς ἑτοιµασθήσεται ἡ ἀλήθειά σου

4

Kua taua tahitia ahau me te hunga e heke ana ki te rua; e rite ana ahau ki te tangata kahore ona awhina!
\88:3\For my soul is full of evils, and my life has come near to the underworld.
διεθέµην διαθήκην τοῖς ἐκλεκτοῖς µου ὤµοσα δαυιδ τῷ δούλῳ µου

5

I maka ki waenga i nga tupapaku, me he tangata i patua e takoto ana i te urupa, kahore nei e maharatia e koe i muri; he mea momotu ke ratou na tou ringa.
\88:4\I am numbered among those who go down into the earth; I have become like a man for whom there is no help:
ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος ἑτοιµάσω τὸ σπέρµα σου καὶ οἰκοδοµήσω εἰς γενεὰν καὶ γενεὰν τὸν θρόνον σου διάψαλµα

6

Kua whakatakotoria ahau e koe ki te rua i raro riro, ki te pouri, ki nga rire.
\88:5\My soul is among the dead, like those in the underworld, to whom you give no more thought; for they are cut off from your care.
ἐξοµολογήσονται οἱ οὐρανοὶ τὰ θαυµάσιά σου κύριε καὶ τὴν ἀλήθειάν σου ἐν ἐκκλησίᾳ ἁγίων

7

E pehia ana ahau e tou riri, e pakia ana hoki e koe ki au ngaru katoa. (Hera.
\88:6\You have put me in the lowest deep, even in dark places.
ὅτι τίς ἐν νεφέλαις ἰσωθήσεται τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ τίς ὁµοιωθήσεται τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν υἱοῖς θεοῦ

8

Kua whakamataratia atu e koe oku hoa kia tawhiti i ahau: kua meinga ahau e koe hei mea whakarihariha ki a ratou: kua uakina mai ahau, a kahore e puta ki waho.
\88:7\The weight of your wrath is crushing me, all your waves have overcome me. (Selah.)
ὁ θεὸς ἐνδοξαζόµενος ἐν βουλῇ ἁγίων µέγας καὶ φοβερὸς ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς περικύκλῳ αὐτοῦ

9

Kua he toku kanohi i te tangihanga: e karanga ana ahau ki a koe, e Ihowa, i nga ra katoa, kua totoro hoki oku ringa ki a koe.
\88:8\You have sent my friends far away from me; you have made me a disgusting thing in their eyes: I am shut up, and not able to come out.
κύριε ὁ θεὸς τῶν δυνάµεων τίς ὅµοιός σοι δυνατὸς εἶ κύριε καὶ ἡ ἀλήθειά σου κύκλῳ σου

10

¶ Tera ranei koe e mahi merekara ki nga tupapaku? E ara koia te hunga kua mate ki te whakamoemiti ki a koe? (Hera.
\88:9\My eyes are wasting away because of my trouble: Lord, my cry has gone up to you every day, my hands are stretched out to you.
σὺ δεσπόζεις τοῦ κράτους τῆς θαλάσσης τὸν δὲ σάλον τῶν κυµάτων αὐτῆς σὺ καταπραΰνεις

11

Ka kauwhautia ranei tou aroha i roto i te urupa? tou pono i roto i te ngaromanga?
\88:10\Will you do works of wonder for the dead? will the shades come back to give you praise? (Selah.)
σὺ ἐταπείνωσας ὡς τραυµατίαν ὑπερήφανον καὶ ἐν τῷ βραχίονι τῆς δυνάµεώς σου διεσκόρπισας τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου
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12

E matauria koia au mea whakamiharo i roto i te pouri? tou tika i te whenua o te warewaretanga?
\88:11\Will the story of your mercy be given in the house of the dead? will news of your faith come to the place of destruction?
σοί εἰσιν οἱ οὐρανοί καὶ σή ἐστιν ἡ γῆ τὴν οἰκουµένην καὶ τὸ πλήρωµα αὐτῆς σὺ ἐθεµελίωσας

13

Ko ahau ia kua karanga ki a koe, e Ihowa: a i te ata ka tae atu taku inoi ki tou aroaro.
\88:12\May there be knowledge of your wonders in the dark? or of your righteousness where memory is dead?
τὸν βορρᾶν καὶ θαλάσσας σὺ ἔκτισας θαβωρ καὶ ερµων ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατί σου ἀγαλλιάσονται

14

He aha, e Ihowa, i panga ai toku wairua e koe? He aha i huna ai tou mata ki ahau?
\88:13\But to you did I send up my cry, O Lord; in the morning my prayer came before you.
σὸς ὁ βραχίων µετὰ δυναστείας κραταιωθήτω ἡ χείρ σου ὑψωθήτω ἡ δεξιά σου

15

No toku tamarikitanga ake ano i pakia ai ahau, i whakahemohemo ai: i ahau e pehia ana e au whakawehi, ka pororaru noa iho.
\88:14\Lord, why have you sent away my soul? why is your face covered from me?
δικαιοσύνη καὶ κρίµα ἑτοιµασία τοῦ θρόνου σου ἔλεος καὶ ἀλήθεια προπορεύσεται πρὸ προσώπου σου

16

I tika tou riri nui ma runga i ahau; kua haukotia ahau e au mea whakawehi.
\88:15\I have been troubled and in fear of death from the time when I was young; your wrath is hard on me, and I have no strength.
µακάριος ὁ λαὸς ὁ γινώσκων ἀλαλαγµόν κύριε ἐν τῷ φωτὶ τοῦ προσώπου σου πορεύσονται

17

Ano he wai ratou ki te karapoti i ahau i te ra roa nei; hui tahi ratou ki te taiawhio i ahau.
\88:16\The heat of your wrath has gone over me; I am broken by your cruel punishments.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατί σου ἀγαλλιάσονται ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν καὶ ἐν τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ σου ὑψωθήσονται

18

Kua wehea e koe kia tawhiti atu i ahau te hoa hei aroha mai, me oku hoa ki roto ki te pouri.
\88:17\They are round me all the day like water; they have made a circle about me.
ὅτι τὸ καύχηµα τῆς δυνάµεως αὐτῶν εἶ σύ καὶ ἐν τῇ εὐδοκίᾳ σου ὑψωθήσεται τὸ κέρας ἡµῶν

1

¶ He Makiri na Etana Eterahi. Ka waiatatia e ahau nga mahi tohu a Ihowa ake ake: ka whakapuakina e toku mangai tou pono ki nga whakatupuranga katoa.
&ltMaschil. Of Ethan the Ezrahite.&gt\
προσευχὴ τοῦ µωυσῆ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ κύριε καταφυγὴ ἐγενήθης ἡµῖν ἐν γενεᾷ καὶ γενεᾷ

2

I mea hoki ahau, Ka hanga ake te mahi tohu mo ake tonu atu: ka whakapumautia e koe tou pono ki nga tino rangi ra ano.
\89:1\My song will be of the mercies of the Lord for ever: with my mouth will I make his faith clear to all generations.
πρὸ τοῦ ὄρη γενηθῆναι καὶ πλασθῆναι τὴν γῆν καὶ τὴν οἰκουµένην καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰῶνος ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος σὺ εἶ

3

Kua whakarite kawenata ahau ki taku i whiriwhiri ai: kua oati ki taku pononga ki a Rawiri;
\89:2\For you have said, Mercy will be made strong for ever; my faith will be unchanging in the heavens.
µὴ ἀποστρέψῃς ἄνθρωπον εἰς ταπείνωσιν καὶ εἶπας ἐπιστρέψατε υἱοὶ ἀνθρώπων

4

Ka pumau i ahau ou uri ake ake: ka hanga tou torona ki nga whakatupuranga katoa. (Hera.
\89:3\I have made an agreement with the man of my selection, I have made an oath to David my servant;
ὅτι χίλια ἔτη ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα ἡ ἐχθές ἥτις διῆλθεν καὶ φυλακὴ ἐν νυκτί

5

¶ Ka whakamoemiti ano nga rangi, e Ihowa, ki au mahi whakamiharo; ki tou pono hoki i roto i te whakaminenga o te hunga tapu.
\89:4\I will make your seed go on for ever, your kingdom will be strong through all generations. (Selah.)
τὰ ἐξουδενώµατα αὐτῶν ἔτη ἔσονται τὸ πρωὶ ὡσεὶ χλόη παρέλθοι
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6

Ko wai oti i nga rangi hei rite mo Ihowa? Ko wai i roto i nga tama a te hunga nunui e rite ana ki a Ihowa?
\89:5\In heaven let them give praise for your wonders, O Lord; and your unchanging faith among the saints.
τὸ πρωὶ ἀνθήσαι καὶ παρέλθοι τὸ ἑσπέρας ἀποπέσοι σκληρυνθείη καὶ ξηρανθείη

7

He Atua whakamataku rawa i roto i te whakaminenga o te hunga tapu, e wehingia ana i runga ake i a ratou katoa i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha ona?
\89:6\For who is there in the heavens in comparison with the Lord? who is like the Lord among the sons of the gods?
ὅτι ἐξελίποµεν ἐν τῇ ὀργῇ σου καὶ ἐν τῷ θυµῷ σου ἐταράχθηµεν

8

E Ihowa, e te Atua o nga mano, ko wai te mea kaha hei rite mou, e IHA? Hei rite ranei mo tou pono i tetahi taha ou, i tetahi taha?
\89:7\God is greatly to be feared among the saints, and to be honoured over all those who are about him.
ἔθου τὰς ἀνοµίας ἡµῶν ἐνώπιόν σου ὁ αἰὼν ἡµῶν εἰς φωτισµὸν τοῦ προσώπου σου

9

Ko koe te kingi o te huamo o te moana: ka oho ona ngaru, ko koe hei whakamarino.
\89:8\O Lord God of armies, who is strong like you, O Jah? and your unchanging faith is round about you.
ὅτι πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι ἡµῶν ἐξέλιπον καὶ ἐν τῇ ὀργῇ σου ἐξελίποµεν τὰ ἔτη ἡµῶν ὡς ἀράχνην ἐµελέτων

10

Mongamonga noa i a koe a Rahapa ano he tangata i patua: marara ana i a koe, i tou ringa kaha ou hoariri.
\89:9\You have rule over the sea in storm; when its waves are troubled, you make them calm.
αἱ ἡµέραι τῶν ἐτῶν ἡµῶν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἑβδοµήκοντα ἔτη ἐὰν δὲ ἐν δυναστείαις ὀγδοήκοντα ἔτη καὶ τὸ πλεῖον αὐτῶν κόπος καὶ πόνος ὅτι ἐπῆλθεν πραΰτης ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καὶ παιδευθη
σόµεθα

11

Nau nga rangi, nau te whenua: te ao me ona mea e hua ana i runga, nau ena i pumau ai.
\89:10\Rahab was crushed by you like one wounded to death; with your strong arm you put to flight all your haters.
τίς γινώσκει τὸ κράτος τῆς ὀργῆς σου καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ φόβου σου τὸν θυµόν σου

12

Ko te raki me te tonga nau ena i hanga: ka hari a Taporo raua ko Heremona ki tou ingoa.
\89:11\Yours are the heavens, and the earth is yours; you have made the world, and everything which is in it.
ἐξαριθµήσασθαι τὴν δεξιάν σου οὕτως γνώρισον καὶ τοὺς πεπεδηµένους τῇ καρδίᾳ ἐν σοφίᾳ

13

He takakau marohirohi tou: he pakari tou ringa, rewa tonu tou matau ki runga.
\89:12\You have made the north and the south; Tabor and Hermon are sounding with joy at your name.
ἐπίστρεψον κύριε ἕως πότε καὶ παρακλήθητι ἐπὶ τοῖς δούλοις σου

14

Ko te tika me te whakawa te turanga o tou torona: e haere ana te mahi tohu me te pono i mua i tou aroaro.
\89:13\Yours is an arm of power; strong is your hand and high your right hand.
ἐνεπλήσθηµεν τὸ πρωὶ τοῦ ἐλέους σου καὶ ἠγαλλιασάµεθα καὶ εὐφράνθηµεν ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ἡµέραις ἡµῶν

15

¶ Ka hari te iwi e mohio ana ki te tangi whakahari: e haere ana ratou, e Ihowa, i te marama o tou mata.
\89:14\The seat of your kingdom is resting on righteousness and right judging: mercy and good faith come before your face.
εὐφράνθηµεν ἀνθ' ὧν ἡµερῶν ἐταπείνωσας ἡµᾶς ἐτῶν ὧν εἴδοµεν κακά

16

E hari ana ratou ki tou ingoa i te roa o te ra: a ma tou tika ka kake ai ratou.
\89:15\Happy are the people who have knowledge of the holy cry: the light of your face, O Lord, will be shining on their way.
καὶ ἰδὲ ἐπὶ τοὺς δούλους σου καὶ τὰ ἔργα σου καὶ ὁδήγησον τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν
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17

Ko koe hoki te kororia o to ratou kaha: ma tau manako ano ka ara ai to matou haona.
\89:16\In your name will they have joy all the day: in your righteousness will they be lifted up.
καὶ ἔστω ἡ λαµπρότης κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καὶ τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν ἡµῶν κατεύθυνον ἐφ' ἡµᾶς

1

¶ He inoi na Mohi, na te tangata a te Atua. E te Ariki, ko koe to matou nohoanga i nga whakatupuranga katoa.
&ltA Prayer of Moses, the man of God.&gt Lord, you have been our resting-place in all generations.
αἶνος ᾠδῆς τῷ δαυιδ ὁ κατοικῶν ἐν βοηθείᾳ τοῦ ὑψίστου ἐν σκέπῃ τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ αὐλισθήσεται

2

Kahore ano i whanau noa nga maunga, kahore i hanga e koe te whenua me te ao, ko koe te Atua no tua whakarere a ake tonu atu.
Before the mountains were made, before you had given birth to the earth and the world, before time was, and for ever, you are God.
ἐρεῖ τῷ κυρίῳ ἀντιλήµπτωρ µου εἶ καὶ καταφυγή µου ὁ θεός µου ἐλπιῶ ἐπ' αὐτόν

3

E whakahokia ana e koe te tangata kia mongamonga noa, a e mea ana, E hoki, e nga tama a te tangata.
You send man back to his dust; and say, Go back, you children of men.
ὅτι αὐτὸς ῥύσεταί µε ἐκ παγίδος θηρευτῶν καὶ ἀπὸ λόγου ταραχώδους

4

Ki tau titiro hoki, he rite nga tau kotahi mano ki te ra onanahi, kua pahure atu nei, ki te mataaratanga hoki i te po.
For to you a thousand years are no more than yesterday when it is past, and like a watch in the night.
ἐν τοῖς µεταφρένοις αὐτοῦ ἐπισκιάσει σοι καὶ ὑπὸ τὰς πτέρυγας αὐτοῦ ἐλπιεῖς ὅπλῳ κυκλώσει σε ἡ ἀλήθεια αὐτοῦ

5

Me te mea na te waipuke tau kahakinga i a ratou; he moe ratou: i te ata ano he tarutaru e tupu ana.
...
οὐ φοβηθήσῃ ἀπὸ φόβου νυκτερινοῦ ἀπὸ βέλους πετοµένου ἡµέρας

6

I te ata e tupu ana, e pihi ana: i te ahiahi kua kotia, kua maroke.
In the morning it is green; in the evening it is cut down, and becomes dry.
ἀπὸ πράγµατος διαπορευοµένου ἐν σκότει ἀπὸ συµπτώµατος καὶ δαιµονίου µεσηµβρινοῦ

7

¶ Kua hemo nei hoki matou i tou riri: ka ohorere hoki i tou aritatanga.
We are burned up by the heat of your passion, and troubled by your wrath.
πεσεῖται ἐκ τοῦ κλίτους σου χιλιὰς καὶ µυριὰς ἐκ δεξιῶν σου πρὸς σὲ δὲ οὐκ ἐγγιεῖ

8

Kua maka e koe o matou kino ki tou aroaro, o matou mea huna ki te marama o tou mata.
You have put our evil doings before you, our secret sins in the light of your face.
πλὴν τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου κατανοήσεις καὶ ἀνταπόδοσιν ἁµαρτωλῶν ὄψῃ

9

Ka pau o matou ra katoa, me te riri ano koe: hemo ake o matou tau ano he korero e korerotia ana.
For all our days have gone by in your wrath; our years come to an end like a breath.
ὅτι σύ κύριε ἡ ἐλπίς µου τὸν ὕψιστον ἔθου καταφυγήν σου

10

Ko nga ra o o matou tau e whitu tekau tau; a ki te whai kaha, ka waru tekau tau; heoi he mahi mauiui, he pouri to ratou kaha; ka hohoro hoki te hatepea atu, a ka rere atu
matou.
The measure of our life is seventy years; and if through strength it may be eighty years, its pride is only trouble and sorrow, for it comes to an end and we are quickly gone.
οὐ προσελεύσεται πρὸς σὲ κακά καὶ µάστιξ οὐκ ἐγγιεῖ τῷ σκηνώµατί σου
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11

Ko wai te matau ana ki te kaha o tou riri? Rite pu ki te wehi ki a koe tou riri.
Who has knowledge of the power of your wrath, or who takes note of the weight of your passion?
ὅτι τοῖς ἀγγέλοις αὐτοῦ ἐντελεῖται περὶ σοῦ τοῦ διαφυλάξαι σε ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ὁδοῖς σου

12

¶ Akona matou ki te tatau i o matou ra, kia anga ai te ngakau ki te whakaaro.
So give us knowledge of the number of our days, that we may get a heart of wisdom.
ἐπὶ χειρῶν ἀροῦσίν σε µήποτε προσκόψῃς πρὸς λίθον τὸν πόδα σου

13

Hoki mai, e Ihowa, kia pehea ake te roa? A kia puta ke he whakaaro mou ki au pononga.
Come back, O Lord; how long? let your purpose for your servants be changed.
ἐπ' ἀσπίδα καὶ βασιλίσκον ἐπιβήσῃ καὶ καταπατήσεις λέοντα καὶ δράκοντα

14

Kia na matou i te ata i tau mahi tohu: kia hari ai matou, kia koa ai, i o matou ra katoa.
In the morning give us your mercy in full measure; so that we may have joy and delight all our days.
ὅτι ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἤλπισεν καὶ ῥύσοµαι αὐτόν σκεπάσω αὐτόν ὅτι ἔγνω τὸ ὄνοµά µου

15

Whakaharitia matou, kia rite ki nga ra i whakawhiua ai matou e koe, ki nga tau i kite ai matou i te kino.
Make us glad in reward for the days of our sorrow, and for the years in which we have seen evil.
ἐπικαλέσεταί µε καὶ εἰσακούσοµαι αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰµι ἐν θλίψει καὶ ἐξελοῦµαι καὶ δοξάσω αὐτόν

16

Kia puta mai tau mahi ki au pononga, me tou kororia ki a ratou tamariki.
Make your work clear to your servants, and your glory to their children.
µακρότητα ἡµερῶν ἐµπλήσω αὐτὸν καὶ δείξω αὐτῷ τὸ σωτήριόν µου

1

¶ Ko te tangata kei te wahi ngaro o te Runga Rawa tona kainga, ka noho ia i raro i te taumarumarutanga o te Kaha Rawa.
Happy is he whose resting-place is in the secret of the Lord, and under the shade of the wings of the Most High;
ψαλµὸς ᾠδῆς εἰς τὴν ἡµέραν τοῦ σαββάτου

2

Ka kiia e ahau a Ihowa, Ko ia toku piringa, toku pa, toku Atua, ka whakawhirinaki ahau ki a ia.
Who says of the Lord, He is my safe place and my tower of strength: he is my God, in whom is my hope.
ἀγαθὸν τὸ ἐξοµολογεῖσθαι τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ψάλλειν τῷ ὀνόµατί σου ὕψιστε

3

Mana hoki koe e whakaora i te mahanga a te kaihopu manu, i te mate nanakia.
He will take you out of the bird-net, and keep you safe from wasting disease.
τοῦ ἀναγγέλλειν τὸ πρωὶ τὸ ἔλεός σου καὶ τὴν ἀλήθειάν σου κατὰ νύκτα

4

Ka hipokina koe e ia ki ona hou, a ka piri koe ki raro i ona pakau: ko tona pono hei whakangungu rakau, hei puapua mou.
You will be covered by his feathers; under his wings you will be safe: his good faith will be your salvation.
ἐν δεκαχόρδῳ ψαλτηρίῳ µετ' ᾠδῆς ἐν κιθάρᾳ

5

E kore koe e wehi i te mea whakamataku i te po: i te pere e rere ana i te awatea.
You will have no fear of the evil things of the night, or of the arrow in flight by day,
ὅτι εὔφρανάς µε κύριε ἐν τῷ ποιήµατί σου καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις τῶν χειρῶν σου ἀγαλλιάσοµαι

6

I te mate uruta e rere ana i te pouri: i te whakangaromanga e whakangaro ana i te poutumarotanga.
Or of the disease which takes men in the dark, or of the destruction which makes waste when the sun is high.
ὡς ἐµεγαλύνθη τὰ ἔργα σου κύριε σφόδρα ἐβαθύνθησαν οἱ διαλογισµοί σου
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7

He mano te hinga ki tou taha, tekau hoki nga mano ki tou matau; otiia e kore e tata ki a koe.
You will see a thousand falling by your side, and ten thousand at your right hand; but it will not come near you.
ἀνὴρ ἄφρων οὐ γνώσεται καὶ ἀσύνετος οὐ συνήσει ταῦτα

8

Ka titiro kau ou kanohi, ka matakitaki ki te utu mo te hunga kino.
Only with your eyes will you see the reward of the evil-doers.
ἐν τῷ ἀνατεῖλαι τοὺς ἁµαρτωλοὺς ὡς χόρτον καὶ διέκυψαν πάντες οἱ ἐργαζόµενοι τὴν ἀνοµίαν ὅπως ἂν ἐξολεθρευθῶσιν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος

9

¶ Ko koe hoki, e Ihowa, toku piranga! kua waiho e koe te Runga Rawa hei nohoanga mou:
Because you have said, I am in the hands of the Lord, the Most High is my safe resting-place;
σὺ δὲ ὕψιστος εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα κύριε

10

Kahore he kino e pa ki a koe, kahore ano he whiu e tata ki tou teneti.
No evil will come on you, and no disease will come near your tent.
ὅτι ἰδοὺ οἱ ἐχθροί σου ἀπολοῦνται καὶ διασκορπισθήσονται πάντες οἱ ἐργαζόµενοι τὴν ἀνοµίαν

11

Ka korerotia iho hoki koe e ia ki ana anahera kia tiakina koe i ou ara katoa.
For he will give you into the care of his angels to keep you wherever you go.
καὶ ὑψωθήσεται ὡς µονοκέρωτος τὸ κέρας µου καὶ τὸ γῆράς µου ἐν ἐλαίῳ πίονι

12

Ma ratou koe e hiki ake ki o ratou ringa, kei tutuki tou waewae ki te kohatu.
In their hands they will keep you up, so that your foot may not be crushed against a stone.
καὶ ἐπεῖδεν ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου ἐν τοῖς ἐχθροῖς µου καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἐπανιστανοµένοις ἐπ' ἐµὲ πονηρευοµένοις ἀκούσεται τὸ οὖς µου

13

Ka haere koe i runga i te raiona, i te neke: ka takahia e koe ki raro te kuao raiona me te nakahi.
You will put your foot on the lion and the snake; the young lion and the great snake will be crushed under your feet.
δίκαιος ὡς φοῖνιξ ἀνθήσει ὡσεὶ κέδρος ἡ ἐν τῷ λιβάνῳ πληθυνθήσεται

14

Ka whakaora ahau i a ia, mona i aroha ki ahau; maku ia e whakateitei ake, mona i matau ki toku ingoa.
Because he has given me his love, I will take him out of danger: I will put him in a place of honour, because he has kept my name in his heart.
πεφυτευµένοι ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου ἐν ταῖς αὐλαῖς τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἐξανθήσουσιν

15

Ka karanga ia ki ahau, a ka whakahoki kupu ahau ki a ia: ka tata ahau ki a ia i te wa o te he; maku ia e whakaora, maku ano ia e whakahonore.
When his cry comes up to me, I will give him an answer: I will be with him in trouble; I will make him free from danger and give him honour.
ἔτι πληθυνθήσονται ἐν γήρει πίονι καὶ εὐπαθοῦντες ἔσονται

16

Ka whakaroaina e ahau ona ra, a na noa ia: ka whakakitea hoki taku whakaoranga ki a ia.
With long life will he be rewarded; and I will let him see my salvation.
τοῦ ἀναγγεῖλαι ὅτι εὐθὴς κύριος ὁ θεός µου καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἀδικία ἐν αὐτῷ

1

¶ He himene, he waiata mo te ra Hapati. He mea pai te whakawhetai ki a Ihowa, te himene atu ki tou ingoa, e te Runga Rawa:
&ltA Psalm. A Song for the Sabbath.&gt\
εἰς τὴν ἡµέραν τοῦ προσαββάτου ὅτε κατῴκισται ἡ γῆ αἶνος ᾠδῆς τῷ δαυιδ ὁ κύριος ἐβασίλευσεν εὐπρέπειαν ἐνεδύσατο ἐνεδύσατο κύριος δύναµιν καὶ περιεζώσατο καὶ γὰρ ἐ
στερέωσεν τὴν οἰκουµένην ἥτις οὐ σαλευθήσεται
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2

Te whakakite i tou atawhai i te ata, i tou pono i nga po katoa;
\92:1\It is a good thing to give praise to the Lord, and to make melody to your name, O Most High;
ἕτοιµος ὁ θρόνος σου ἀπὸ τότε ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰῶνος σὺ εἶ

3

I runga i te aho tekau, i te hatere; i te tangi huatau a te hapa.
\92:2\To make clear your mercy in the morning, and your unchanging faith every night;
ἐπῆραν οἱ ποταµοί κύριε ἐπῆραν οἱ ποταµοὶ φωνὰς αὐτῶν

4

Nau hoki ahau, e Ihowa, i whakahari ki tau mahi: ka whakamanamana ahau ki nga meatanga a ou ringa.
\92:3\On a ten-corded instrument, and on an instrument of music with a quiet sound.
ἀπὸ φωνῶν ὑδάτων πολλῶν θαυµαστοὶ οἱ µετεωρισµοὶ τῆς θαλάσσης θαυµαστὸς ἐν ὑψηλοῖς ὁ κύριος

5

Ano te nui o au mahi, e Ihowa! hohonu rawa ou whakaaro.
\92:4\For you, O Lord, have made me glad through your work; I will have joy in the works of your hands.
τὰ µαρτύριά σου ἐπιστώθησαν σφόδρα τῷ οἴκῳ σου πρέπει ἁγίασµα κύριε εἰς µακρότητα ἡµερῶν

1

¶ E kingi ana a Ihowa; he kororia tona kakahu; he kakahu to Ihowa, he mea whitiki ia ki te kaha: kua u hoki te ao, te taea te nekeneke.
The Lord is King; he is clothed with glory; the Lord is clothed with strength; power is the cord of his robe; the world is fixed, so that it may not be moved.
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ τετράδι σαββάτων ὁ θεὸς ἐκδικήσεων κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἐκδικήσεων ἐπαρρησιάσατο

2

No mua iho tou torona i whakapumautia ai: nonamata riro koe.
The seat of your power has been from the past; you are eternal.
ὑψώθητι ὁ κρίνων τὴν γῆν ἀπόδος ἀνταπόδοσιν τοῖς ὑπερηφάνοις

3

Ko nga roma, e Ihowa, kua ara, nga roma nei, kua ara to ratou reo; ka ara nga ngaru o nga roma.
The rivers send up, O Lord, the rivers send up their voices; they send them up with a loud cry.
ἕως πότε ἁµαρτωλοί κύριε ἕως πότε ἁµαρτωλοὶ καυχήσονται

4

I runga ake i nga reo o nga wai maha, i nga tuatea nunui o te moana, ko Ihowa i runga, te mea kaha.
The Lord in heaven is stronger than the noise of great waters, yes, he is stronger than the great waves of the sea.
φθέγξονται καὶ λαλήσουσιν ἀδικίαν λαλήσουσιν πάντες οἱ ἐργαζόµενοι τὴν ἀνοµίαν

5

Pono atu au whakaaturanga: he huatau te tapu mo tou whare, e Ihowa, mo ake tonu atu.
Your witness is most certain; it is right for your house to be holy, O Lord, for ever.
τὸν λαόν σου κύριε ἐταπείνωσαν καὶ τὴν κληρονοµίαν σου ἐκάκωσαν

1

¶ E Ihowa, e te Atua, e te Kairapu utu; e te Atua, e te Kairapu utu, tiaho mai.
O God, in whose hands is punishment, O God of punishment, let your shining face be seen.
αἶνος ᾠδῆς τῷ δαυιδ δεῦτε ἀγαλλιασώµεθα τῷ κυρίῳ ἀλαλάξωµεν τῷ θεῷ τῷ σωτῆρι ἡµῶν

2

E ara, e te Kaiwhakawa o te whenua: hoatu te utu e rite ana ki te hunga whakakake.
Be lifted up, O judge of the earth; let their reward come to the men of pride.
προφθάσωµεν τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐν ἐξοµολογήσει καὶ ἐν ψαλµοῖς ἀλαλάξωµεν αὐτῷ

3

Kia pehea te roa, e Ihowa, o te hunga kino nei, kia pehea te roa o te hunga kino e whakamanamana ana?
How long will sinners, O Lord, how long will sinners have joy over us?
ὅτι θεὸς µέγας κύριος καὶ βασιλεὺς µέγας ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς θεούς
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4

Kei te korero whakatu ratou, kei te korero whakahi: kei te korero whakapehapeha ki a ratou nga kaimahi katoa i te kino.
Words of pride come from their lips; all the workers of evil say great things of themselves.
ὅτι ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ τὰ πέρατα τῆς γῆς καὶ τὰ ὕψη τῶν ὀρέων αὐτοῦ εἰσιν

5

Mongamonga noa tau iwi i a ratou, e Ihowa: e tukinotia ana e ratou tou kainga tupu.
Your people are crushed by them, O Lord, your heritage is troubled,
ὅτι αὐτοῦ ἐστιν ἡ θάλασσα καὶ αὐτὸς ἐποίησεν αὐτήν καὶ τὴν ξηρὰν αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ ἔπλασαν

6

E patua ana e ratou te pouaru, te manene: e kohuru ana i te pani.
They put to death the widow and the guest, they take the lives of children who have no father;
δεῦτε προσκυνήσωµεν καὶ προσπέσωµεν αὐτῷ καὶ κλαύσωµεν ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ ποιήσαντος ἡµᾶς

7

A e mea ana, E kore a Ihowa e kite; e kore e maharatia e te Atua o Hakopa.
And they say, Jah will not see it, the God of Jacob will not give thought to it.
ὅτι αὐτός ἐστιν ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν καὶ ἡµεῖς λαὸς νοµῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ πρόβατα χειρὸς αὐτοῦ σήµερον ἐὰν τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ ἀκούσητε

8

Kia matau, e nga poauau o te iwi: a hea ano koutou whai mahara ai, e nga kuware?
Give your mind to my words, you who are without wisdom among the people; you foolish men, when will you be wise?
µὴ σκληρύνητε τὰς καρδίας ὑµῶν ὡς ἐν τῷ παραπικρασµῷ κατὰ τὴν ἡµέραν τοῦ πειρασµοῦ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

9

Ko te kaiwhakato o te taringa, e kore ranei ia e rongo? Ko te kaihanga o te kanohi, e kore ianei ia e kite?
Has he by whom your ears were planted no hearing? or is he blind by whom your eyes were formed?
οὗ ἐπείρασαν οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν ἐδοκίµασαν καὶ εἴδοσαν τὰ ἔργα µου

10

Ko te kaipapaki o nga iwi e kore ranei ia e papaki, ara ko te kaiwhakaako nei i te tangata kia mohio?
He who is the judge of the nations, will he not give men the reward of their acts, even he who gives knowledge to man?
τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη προσώχθισα τῇ γενεᾷ ἐκείνῃ καὶ εἶπα ἀεὶ πλανῶνται τῇ καρδίᾳ καὶ αὐτοὶ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν τὰς ὁδούς µου

11

E matau ana a Ihowa ki nga whakaaro o te tangata, he mea teka noa.
The Lord has knowledge of the thoughts of man, for they are only a breath.
ὡς ὤµοσα ἐν τῇ ὀργῇ µου εἰ εἰσελεύσονται εἰς τὴν κατάπαυσίν µου

1

¶ Tena, kia waiata tatou ki a Ihowa: kia hari te hamama ki te kamaka o to tatou whakaoranga.
O come, let us make songs to the Lord; sending up glad voices to the Rock of our salvation.
ὅτε ὁ οἶκος ᾠκοδοµεῖτο µετὰ τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν ᾠδὴ τῷ δαυιδ ᾄσατε τῷ κυρίῳ ᾆσµα καινόν ᾄσατε τῷ κυρίῳ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ

2

Kia haere tatou me te whakawhetai atu ki tona aroaro: kia ngahau hoki a tatou himene ki a ia.
Let us come before his face with praises; and make melody with holy songs.
ᾄσατε τῷ κυρίῳ εὐλογήσατε τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ εὐαγγελίζεσθε ἡµέραν ἐξ ἡµέρας τὸ σωτήριον αὐτοῦ

3

No te mea he Atua nui hoki a Ihowa, he Kingi nui i nga atua katoa.
For the Lord is a great God, and a great King over all gods.
ἀναγγείλατε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς λαοῖς τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ

4

Kei tona ringa nga wahi hohonu o te whenua: a nana nga maunga teitei.
The deep places of the earth are in his hand; and the tops of the mountains are his.
ὅτι µέγας κύριος καὶ αἰνετὸς σφόδρα φοβερός ἐστιν ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς θεούς
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5

Nana te moana, nana ano i hanga, a na ona ringa i whai ahua ai te whenua maroke.
The sea is his, and he made it; and the dry land was formed by his hands.
ὅτι πάντες οἱ θεοὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν δαιµόνια ὁ δὲ κύριος τοὺς οὐρανοὺς ἐποίησεν

6

Haere mai tatou, kia koropiko, kia tuohu: kia tukua nga turi ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o to tatou Kaihanga.
O come, let us give worship, falling down on our knees before the Lord our Maker.
ἐξοµολόγησις καὶ ὡραιότης ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ ἁγιωσύνη καὶ µεγαλοπρέπεια ἐν τῷ ἁγιάσµατι αὐτοῦ

7

¶ Ko ia hoki to tatou Atua; ko tatou tana iwi e hepara ai, nga hipi a tona ringa. Ki te rongo koutou ki tona reo aianei.
For he is our God; and we are the people to whom he gives food, and the sheep of his flock. Today, if you would only give ear to his voice!
ἐνέγκατε τῷ κυρίῳ αἱ πατριαὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐνέγκατε τῷ κυρίῳ δόξαν καὶ τιµήν

8

Kaua e whakapakeketia o koutou ngakau: kei pera me o te whakatoinga, me o te ra o te whakamatautauranga i te koraha;
Let not your hearts be hard, as at Meribah, as in the day of Massah in the waste land;
ἐνέγκατε τῷ κυρίῳ δόξαν ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ ἄρατε θυσίας καὶ εἰσπορεύεσθε εἰς τὰς αὐλὰς αὐτοῦ

9

I ahau i whakamatautauria e o koutou matua, i ata mohiotia, i to ratou kitenga ano hoki i aku mahi.
When your fathers put me to the test and saw my power and my work.
προσκυνήσατε τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν αὐλῇ ἁγίᾳ αὐτοῦ σαλευθήτω ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ

10

E wha tekau nga tau i hoha ai ahau ki tenei whakatupuranga, na ka mea ahau; He iwi ngakau kotiti ke ratou, kahore hoki ratou e mohio ki aku ara.
For forty years I was angry with this generation, and said, They are a people whose hearts are turned away from me, for they have no knowledge of my ways;
εἴπατε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ὁ κύριος ἐβασίλευσεν καὶ γὰρ κατώρθωσεν τὴν οἰκουµένην ἥτις οὐ σαλευθήσεται κρινεῖ λαοὺς ἐν εὐθύτητι

11

Na reira i riri ai ahau, i oati ai hoki; e kore ratou e tae ki toku okiokinga.
And I made an oath in my wrath, that they might not come into my place of rest.
εὐφραινέσθωσαν οἱ οὐρανοί καὶ ἀγαλλιάσθω ἡ γῆ σαλευθήτω ἡ θάλασσα καὶ τὸ πλήρωµα αὐτῆς

1

¶ Waiatatia he waiata hou ki a Ihowa: waiata, e te whenua katoa, ki a Ihowa.
O make a new song to the Lord; let all the earth make melody to the Lord.
τῷ δαυιδ ὅτε ἡ γῆ αὐτοῦ καθίσταται ὁ κύριος ἐβασίλευσεν ἀγαλλιάσθω ἡ γῆ εὐφρανθήτωσαν νῆσοι πολλαί

2

Waiata ki a Ihowa, whakapaingia tona ingoa: whakakitea tana whakaoranga i tenei ra, i tenei ra.
Make songs to the Lord, blessing his name; give the good news of his salvation day by day.
νεφέλη καὶ γνόφος κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ δικαιοσύνη καὶ κρίµα κατόρθωσις τοῦ θρόνου αὐτοῦ

3

Whakapuakina tona kororia i waenganui i nga tauiwi, ana mahi whakamiharo i waenganui i nga iwi katoa.
Make clear his glory to the nations, and his wonders to all the peoples.
πῦρ ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ προπορεύσεται καὶ φλογιεῖ κύκλῳ τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτοῦ

4

He nui hoki a Ihowa, he tika ano kia nui te whakamoemiti ki a ia: kia wehingia nuitia ai i nga atua katoa.
For the Lord is great, and greatly to be praised; he is more to be feared than all other gods.
ἔφαναν αἱ ἀστραπαὶ αὐτοῦ τῇ οἰκουµένῃ εἶδεν καὶ ἐσαλεύθη ἡ γῆ

5

He whakapakoko hoki nga atua katoa o nga iwi: na Ihowa ia i hanga nga rangi.
For all the gods of the nations are false gods; but the Lord made the heavens.
τὰ ὄρη ἐτάκησαν ὡσεὶ κηρὸς ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου πάσης τῆς γῆς
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He honore, he kororia kei tona aroaro: kei tona wahi tapu te kaha me te ataahua.
Honour and glory are before him: strong and fair is his holy place.
ἀνήγγειλαν οἱ οὐρανοὶ τὴν δικαιοσύνην αὐτοῦ καὶ εἴδοσαν πάντες οἱ λαοὶ τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ

7

Waiho atu i a Ihowa, e nga hapu katoa o nga iwi: waiho atu i a Ihowa te kororia me te kaha.
Give to the Lord, O you families of the peoples, give to the Lord glory and strength.
αἰσχυνθήτωσαν πάντες οἱ προσκυνοῦντες τοῖς γλυπτοῖς οἱ ἐγκαυχώµενοι ἐν τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν προσκυνήσατε αὐτῷ πάντες οἱ ἄγγελοι αὐτοῦ

8

Waiho atu i a Ihowa te kororia e tika ana mo tona ingoa: maua mai he whakahere, haere mai hoki ki ona marae.
Give to the Lord the glory of his name; take with you an offering and come into his house.
ἤκουσεν καὶ εὐφράνθη σιων καὶ ἠγαλλιάσαντο αἱ θυγατέρες τῆς ιουδαίας ἕνεκεν τῶν κριµάτων σου κύριε

9

Koropiko ki a Ihowa i roto i te ataahua o te tapu: kia wehi ra ki tona aroaro, e te whenua katoa.
O give worship to the Lord in holy robes; be in fear before him, all the earth.
ὅτι σὺ εἶ κύριος ὁ ὕψιστος ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν σφόδρα ὑπερυψώθης ὑπὲρ πάντας τοὺς θεούς

10

¶ Mea atu i waenganui o nga tauiwi, E kingi ana a Ihowa: ka u te whenua, te taea te whakangaueue; ka tika ana whakawa mo nga iwi.
Say among the nations, The Lord is King; yes, the world is ordered so that it may not be moved; he will be an upright judge of the peoples.
οἱ ἀγαπῶντες τὸν κύριον µισεῖτε πονηρόν φυλάσσει κύριος τὰς ψυχὰς τῶν ὁσίων αὐτοῦ ἐκ χειρὸς ἁµαρτωλῶν ῥύσεται αὐτούς

11

Kia hari nga rangi, kia koa te whenua, kia haruru te moana, me nga mea e hua ana i roto.
Let the heavens have joy and the earth be glad; let the sea be thundering with all its waters;
φῶς ἀνέτειλεν τῷ δικαίῳ καὶ τοῖς εὐθέσι τῇ καρδίᾳ εὐφροσύνη

12

Kia hari te mara, me nga mea katoa i runga: ko reira ano koa ai nga rakau katoa o te ngahere;
Let the field be glad, and everything which is in it; yes, let all the trees of the wood be sounding with joy,
εὐφράνθητε δίκαιοι ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τῇ µνήµῃ τῆς ἁγιωσύνης αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Ko Ihowa te Kingi, kia hari te whenua, kia koa nga tini moutere.
The Lord is King, let the earth have joy; let all the sea-lands be glad.
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ ᾄσατε τῷ κυρίῳ ᾆσµα καινόν ὅτι θαυµαστὰ ἐποίησεν κύριος ἔσωσεν αὐτῷ ἡ δεξιὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ βραχίων ὁ ἅγιος αὐτοῦ

2

Ko te kapua me te pouri kei ona taha katoa: ko te tika, ko te whakawa, te turanga o tona torona.
Dark clouds are round him; his kingdom is based on righteousness and right judging.
ἐγνώρισεν κύριος τὸ σωτήριον αὐτοῦ ἐναντίον τῶν ἐθνῶν ἀπεκάλυψεν τὴν δικαιοσύνην αὐτοῦ

3

He kapura e haere ana i mua i a ia, a pau ake ona hoariri a taka noa.
Fire goes before him, burning up all those who are against him round about.
ἐµνήσθη τοῦ ἐλέους αὐτοῦ τῷ ιακωβ καὶ τῆς ἀληθείας αὐτοῦ τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ εἴδοσαν πάντα τὰ πέρατα τῆς γῆς τὸ σωτήριον τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν

4

Marama tonu te ao i ana uira: i kite te whenua, a wiri ana.
His bright flames give light to the world; the earth saw it with fear.
ἀλαλάξατε τῷ θεῷ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ ᾄσατε καὶ ἀγαλλιᾶσθε καὶ ψάλατε

5

Rewa noa nga maunga, ano he ware pi, i te aroaro o Ihowa, i te aroaro o te Ariki o te whenua katoa.
The mountains became like wax at the coming of the Lord, at the coming of the Lord of all the earth.
ψάλατε τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν κιθάρᾳ ἐν κιθάρᾳ καὶ φωνῇ ψαλµοῦ
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6

E whakapuakina ana e nga rangi tona tika: a e kitea ana e nga iwi katoa tona kororia.
The heavens gave out the news of his righteousness, and all the people saw his glory.
ἐν σάλπιγξιν ἐλαταῖς καὶ φωνῇ σάλπιγγος κερατίνης ἀλαλάξατε ἐνώπιον τοῦ βασιλέως κυρίου

7

Kia whakama katoa te hunga e mahi ana ki nga whakapakoko, e whakamanamana ana ki nga atua horihori: koropiko ki a ia, e nga atua katoa.
Shamed be all those who give worship to images, and take pride in false gods; give him worship, all you gods.
σαλευθήτω ἡ θάλασσα καὶ τὸ πλήρωµα αὐτῆς ἡ οἰκουµένη καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν αὐτῇ

8

¶ I rongo a Hiona, a koa ana: whakamanamana ana nga tamahine o Hura, e Ihowa, ki au whakaritenga.
Zion gave ear and was glad; and the daughters of Judah were full of joy, because of your decisions, O Lord.
ποταµοὶ κροτήσουσιν χειρὶ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό τὰ ὄρη ἀγαλλιάσονται

9

Ko koe hoki, e Ihowa, kei runga noa ake i te whenua katoa: kua whakanuia koe ki runga noa ake i nga atua katoa.
For you, Lord, are most high over the earth; you are lifted up over all other gods.
ὅτι ἥκει κρῖναι τὴν γῆν κρινεῖ τὴν οἰκουµένην ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ καὶ λαοὺς ἐν εὐθύτητι

1

¶ He himene. Waiatatia ki a Ihowa he waiata hou; he mahi whakamiharo hoki ana: na tona ringa matau, na tona ringa tapu, i taea ai e ia te whakaora.
&ltA Psalm.&gt O make a new song to the Lord, because he has done works of wonder; with his right hand, and with his holy arm, he has overcome.
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ ὁ κύριος ἐβασίλευσεν ὀργιζέσθωσαν λαοί ὁ καθήµενος ἐπὶ τῶν χερουβιν σαλευθήτω ἡ γῆ

2

Kua whakakitea e Ihowa tana whakaoranga, kua whakapuakina e ia tona tika ki te aroaro o nga tauiwi.
The Lord has given to all the knowledge of his salvation; he has made clear his righteousness in the eyes of the nations.
κύριος ἐν σιων µέγας καὶ ὑψηλός ἐστιν ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς λαούς

3

Kua mahara ia ki tana mahi tohu, ki tona pono ki te whare o Iharaira; a kua kite nga pito katoa o te whenua i te whakaoranga a to tatou Atua.
He has kept in mind his mercy and his unchanging faith to the house of Israel; all the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our God.
ἐξοµολογησάσθωσαν τῷ ὀνόµατί σου τῷ µεγάλῳ ὅτι φοβερὸν καὶ ἅγιόν ἐστιν

4

¶ Kia hari te hamama, e te whenua katoa, ki a Ihowa: hamama, kia hari, ae ra, himene atu.
Let all the earth send out a glad cry to the Lord; sounding with a loud voice, and praising him with songs of joy.
καὶ τιµὴ βασιλέως κρίσιν ἀγαπᾷ σὺ ἡτοίµασας εὐθύτητας κρίσιν καὶ δικαιοσύνην ἐν ιακωβ σὺ ἐποίησας

5

Himene ki a Ihowa i runga i te hapa; i runga i te hapa, me te himene ano te reo.
Make melody to the Lord with instruments of music; with a corded instrument and the voice of song.
ὑψοῦτε κύριον τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν καὶ προσκυνεῖτε τῷ ὑποποδίῳ τῶν ποδῶν αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἅγιός ἐστιν

6

I runga i te tetere, i te tangi ano o te koronete: kia hari te hamama ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o te Kingi.
With wind instruments and the sound of the horn, make a glad cry before the Lord, the King.
µωυσῆς καὶ ααρων ἐν τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ σαµουηλ ἐν τοῖς ἐπικαλουµένοις τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐπεκαλοῦντο τὸν κύριον καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπήκουσεν αὐτῶν

7

Kia haruru te moana me nga mea e hua ana i roto, te ao me ona tangata e noho ana i runga.
Let the sea be thundering, with all its waters; the world, and all who are living in it;
ἐν στύλῳ νεφέλης ἐλάλει πρὸς αὐτούς ἐφύλασσον τὰ µαρτύρια αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ προστάγµατα ἃ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς

8

Kia papaki nga ringa o nga roma, kia hari tahi nga pukepuke.
Let the streams make sounds of joy with their hands; let the mountains be glad together,
κύριε ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν σὺ ἐπήκουες αὐτῶν ὁ θεός σὺ εὐίλατος ἐγίνου αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐκδικῶν ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα αὐτῶν
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9

Ki te aroaro o Ihowa: e haere mai ana hoki ia ki te whakawa mo te whenua: ka whakawa ia mo te ao i runga i te tika, mo nga iwi hoki i runga i te pono.
Before the Lord, for he has come as judge of the earth; judging the world in righteousness, and giving true decisions for the peoples.
ὑψοῦτε κύριον τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν καὶ προσκυνεῖτε εἰς ὄρος ἅγιον αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἅγιος κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν

1

¶ Ko Ihowa te Kingi; kia wiri nga iwi: e noho ana ia i waenganui i nga kerupima; kia ngaueue te whenua.
The Lord is King; let the peoples be in fear: his seat is on the winged ones; let the earth be moved.
ψαλµὸς εἰς ἐξοµολόγησιν ἀλαλάξατε τῷ κυρίῳ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ

2

He nui a Ihowa i Hiona: kei runga ake ia i nga iwi katoa.
The Lord is great in Zion; he is high over all the nations.
δουλεύσατε τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ εἰσέλθατε ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ ἐν ἀγαλλιάσει

3

Kia whakamoemiti ratou ki tou ingoa nui, whakamataku; he tapu ia.
Let them give praise to your name, for it is great and to be feared; holy is he.
γνῶτε ὅτι κύριος αὐτός ἐστιν ὁ θεός αὐτὸς ἐποίησεν ἡµᾶς καὶ οὐχ ἡµεῖς λαὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ πρόβατα τῆς νοµῆς αὐτοῦ

4

E matenui ana hoki te kaha o te kingi ki te whakawa tika; ko koe hei whakapumau i te pono: he whakawa tika, he hekore tau mahi i roto i a Hakopa.
The king's power is used for righteousness; you give true decisions, judging rightly in the land of Jacob.
εἰσέλθατε εἰς τὰς πύλας αὐτοῦ ἐν ἐξοµολογήσει εἰς τὰς αὐλὰς αὐτοῦ ἐν ὕµνοις ἐξοµολογεῖσθε αὐτῷ αἰνεῖτε τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ

5

Whakanuia a Ihowa, to tatou Atua: koropiko ki tona turanga waewae; he tapu ia.
Give high honour to the Lord our God, worshipping at his feet; holy is he.
ὅτι χρηστὸς κύριος εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕως γενεᾶς καὶ γενεᾶς ἡ ἀλήθεια αὐτοῦ

1

¶ He himene whakamoemiti. Kia hari te hamama ki a Ihowa, e nga whenua katoa:
&ltA Psalm of Praise.&gt Make a glad sound to the Lord, all the earth.
τῷ δαυιδ ψαλµός ἔλεος καὶ κρίσιν ᾄσοµαί σοι κύριε

2

Mahi atu ki a Ihowa i runga i te koa, waiata haere ki tona aroaro.
Give worship to the Lord with joy; come before him with a song.
ψαλῶ καὶ συνήσω ἐν ὁδῷ ἀµώµῳ πότε ἥξεις πρός µε διεπορευόµην ἐν ἀκακίᾳ καρδίας µου ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ οἴκου µου

3

Kia matau ki a Ihowa, ko ia te Atua: nana tatou i hanga, ehara hoki i a tatou: ko tana iwi tatou, ko ana hipi e hepara ai.
Be certain that the Lord is God; it is he who has made us, and we are his; we are his people, and the sheep to whom he gives food.
οὐ προεθέµην πρὸ ὀφθαλµῶν µου πρᾶγµα παράνοµον ποιοῦντας παραβάσεις ἐµίσησα

4

Tomokia ona tatau i runga i te whakawhetai, ona marae i runga i te whakamoemiti: whakawhetai atu ki a ia, whakapaingia tona ingoa.
Come into his doors with joy, and into his house with praise; give him honour, blessing his name.
οὐκ ἐκολλήθη µοι καρδία σκαµβή ἐκκλίνοντος ἀπ' ἐµοῦ τοῦ πονηροῦ οὐκ ἐγίνωσκον

5

He pai hoki a Ihowa, pumau tonu tana mahi tohu: a kei tena whakatupuranga, kei tena whakatupuranga, tona pono.
For the Lord is good, and his mercy is never-ending; his faith is unchanging through all generations.
τὸν καταλαλοῦντα λάθρᾳ τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ τοῦτον ἐξεδίωκον ὑπερηφάνῳ ὀφθαλµῷ καὶ ἀπλήστῳ καρδίᾳ τούτῳ οὐ συνήσθιον

1

¶ He himene na Rawiri. Ka waiatatia e ahau te mahi tohu me te whakawa tika: ka himene atu ahau ki a koe, e Ihowa.
&ltA Psalm. Of David.&gt I will make a song of mercy and righteousness; to you, O Lord, will I make melody.
προσευχὴ τῷ πτωχῷ ὅταν ἀκηδιάσῃ καὶ ἐναντίον κυρίου ἐκχέῃ τὴν δέησιν αὐτοῦ
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2

Ka ata whakahaere ahau i ahau i runga i te ara tika. A hea koe haere mai ai ki ahau? Ka haereere ahau i roto i toku whare i runga i te ngakau tapatahi.
I will do wisely in the way of righteousness: O when will you come to me? I will be walking in my house with a true heart.
εἰσάκουσον κύριε τῆς προσευχῆς µου καὶ ἡ κραυγή µου πρὸς σὲ ἐλθάτω

3

E kore te mea tutua e waiho e ahau i mua i oku kanohi; e kino ana ahau ki te mahi a te hunga peka ke: e kore e piri ki ahau.
I will not put any evil thing before my eyes; I am against all turning to one side; I will not have it near me.
µὴ ἀποστρέψῃς τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἐν ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ θλίβωµαι κλῖνον τὸ οὖς σου πρός µε ἐν ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἐπικαλέσωµαί σε ταχὺ εἰσάκουσόν µου

4

Ka mawehe atu i ahau te ngakau parori ke: e kore ahau e mohio ki te mea kino.
The false heart I will send away from me: I will not have an evil-doer for a friend.
ὅτι ἐξέλιπον ὡσεὶ καπνὸς αἱ ἡµέραι µου καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ µου ὡσεὶ φρύγιον συνεφρύγησαν

5

Ko te tangata e ngautuara puku ana ki tona hoa ka whakangaromia e ahau: e kore ahau e aro ki te tangata kanohi whakakake, ki te tangata ngakau whakapakari.
I will put to death anyone who says evil of his neighbour secretly; the man with a high look and a heart of pride is disgusting to me.
ἐπλήγη ὡσεὶ χόρτος καὶ ἐξηράνθη ἡ καρδία µου ὅτι ἐπελαθόµην τοῦ φαγεῖν τὸν ἄρτον µου

6

Kei runga i nga mea pono o te whenua oku kanohi, kia noho ai ratou ki ahau: ko te tangata e haere ana i te ara tika, ka mahi tena ki ahau.
My eyes will be on those of good faith in the land, so that they may be living in my house; he who is walking in the right way will be my servant.
ἀπὸ φωνῆς τοῦ στεναγµοῦ µου ἐκολλήθη τὸ ὀστοῦν µου τῇ σαρκί µου

7

E kore e noho ki toku whare te kaimahi i te hianga: e kore e tu ki toku aroaro te tangata korero teka.
The worker of deceit will not come into my house; the false man will have no place before my eyes.
ὡµοιώθην πελεκᾶνι ἐρηµικῷ ἐγενήθην ὡσεὶ νυκτικόραξ ἐν οἰκοπέδῳ

8

I tenei ata, i tenei ata, ka whakangaromia e ahau nga tangata kikino katoa o te whenua: kia hatepea atu ai i te pa o te Atua te hunga katoa e mahi ana i te kino.
Morning by morning will I put to death all the sinners in the land, so that all evil-doers may be cut off from Jerusalem.
ἠγρύπνησα καὶ ἐγενήθην ὡσεὶ στρουθίον µονάζον ἐπὶ δώµατι

1

¶ He inoi na te ngakau mamae, i a ia e pehia ana, a maringi a wai ana tana tangi ki te aroaro o Ihowa. Whakarongo ki taku inoi, e Ihowa, kia puta atu taku tangi ki a koe.
&ltA Prayer of the man who is in trouble, when he is overcome, and puts his grief before the Lord.&gt\
τῷ δαυιδ εὐλόγει ἡ ψυχή µου τὸν κύριον καί πάντα τὰ ἐντός µου τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ ἅγιον αὐτοῦ

2

Kaua e huna tou mata ki ahau i te ra e pouri ai ahau; whakatitahatia mai tou taringa ki ahau: hohoro te whakahoki kupu mai ki ahau i te ra e karanga ai ahau.
\102:1\Give ear to my prayer, O Lord, and let my cry come to you.
εὐλόγει ἡ ψυχή µου τὸν κύριον καὶ µὴ ἐπιλανθάνου πάσας τὰς ἀνταποδόσεις αὐτοῦ

3

Ka memeha hoki oku ra ano he paoa: ka kaia oku wheua ano he motumotu.
\102:2\Let not your face be veiled from me in the day of my trouble; give ear to me, and let my cry be answered quickly.
τὸν εὐιλατεύοντα πάσαις ταῖς ἀνοµίαις σου τὸν ἰώµενον πάσας τὰς νόσους σου

4

Kua pakia toku ngakau, kua memenge, ano he tarutaru; i wareware ai ahau ki te kai i taku taro.
\102:3\My days are wasted like smoke, and my bones are burned up as in a fire.
τὸν λυτρούµενον ἐκ φθορᾶς τὴν ζωήν σου τὸν στεφανοῦντά σε ἐν ἐλέει καὶ οἰκτιρµοῖς

5

Piri tonu oku iwi ki toku kiri i toku reo aue.
\102:4\My heart is broken; it has become dry and dead like grass, so that I give no thought to food.
τὸν ἐµπιπλῶντα ἐν ἀγαθοῖς τὴν ἐπιθυµίαν σου ἀνακαινισθήσεται ὡς ἀετοῦ ἡ νεότης σου
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6

He rite ahau ki te matuku i te koraha, ki te koukou i te wahi mokemoke.
\102:5\Because of the voice of my sorrow, my flesh is wasted to the bone.
ποιῶν ἐλεηµοσύνας ὁ κύριος καὶ κρίµα πᾶσι τοῖς ἀδικουµένοις

7

Mataara tonu ahau; toku rite kei te pihoihoi mokemoke i runga i te tuanui.
\102:6\I am like a bird living by itself in the waste places; like the night-bird in a waste of sand.
ἐγνώρισεν τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ τῷ µωυσῇ τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ τὰ θελήµατα αὐτοῦ

8

E tawai ana oku hoariri ki ahau i te ra roa; ko te hunga e porangirangi ana mai ki ahau, ko ahau ta ratou oati.
\102:7\I keep watch like a bird by itself on the house-top.
οἰκτίρµων καὶ ἐλεήµων ὁ κύριος µακρόθυµος καὶ πολυέλεος

9

Kainga ana e ahau te pungarehu ano he taro: whakananua iho toku wai inu ki te roimata.
\102:8\My haters say evil of me all day; those who are violent against me make use of my name as a curse.
οὐκ εἰς τέλος ὀργισθήσεται οὐδὲ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα µηνιεῖ

10

I tou riri hoki, i tou weriweri; nau hoki ahau i hapai ake, a taia atu ano ahau e koe.
\102:9\I have had dust for bread and my drink has been mixed with weeping:
οὐ κατὰ τὰς ἁµαρτίας ἡµῶν ἐποίησεν ἡµῖν οὐδὲ κατὰ τὰς ἀνοµίας ἡµῶν ἀνταπέδωκεν ἡµῖν

11

He rite oku ra ki te atarangi e whakawairua kau ana: a kua memenge ahau ano he tarutaru.
\102:10\Because of your passion and your wrath, for I have been lifted up and then made low by you.
ὅτι κατὰ τὸ ὕψος τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἐκραταίωσεν κύριος τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τοὺς φοβουµένους αὐτόν

12

¶ Ko koe ia, e Ihowa, ka mau tonu ake ake, ka maharatia ano koe e nga whakatupuranga katoa.
\102:11\My days are like a shade which is stretched out; I am dry like the grass.
καθ' ὅσον ἀπέχουσιν ἀνατολαὶ ἀπὸ δυσµῶν ἐµάκρυνεν ἀφ' ἡµῶν τὰς ἀνοµίας ἡµῶν

13

Tera koe e whakatika, e aroha ki a Hiona; kua taka mai hoki te wa, ae ra, te tino wa, hei atawhainga i a ia.
\102:12\But you, O Lord, are eternal; and your name will never come to an end.
καθὼς οἰκτίρει πατὴρ υἱούς οἰκτίρησεν κύριος τοὺς φοβουµένους αὐτόν

14

E manakohia ana hoki e au pononga ona kohatu, e awangawanga ana ki tona puehu.
\102:13\You will again get up and have mercy on Zion: for the time has come for her to be comforted.
ὅτι αὐτὸς ἔγνω τὸ πλάσµα ἡµῶν µνήσθητι ὅτι χοῦς ἐσµεν

15

Penei ka wehingia te ingoa o Ihowa e nga tauiwi, tou kororia hoki e nga kingi katoa o te whenua.
\102:14\For your servants take pleasure in her stones, looking with love on her dust.
ἄνθρωπος ὡσεὶ χόρτος αἱ ἡµέραι αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ ἄνθος τοῦ ἀγροῦ οὕτως ἐξανθήσει

16

Na Ihowa hoki i hanga a Hiona, kua kitea ia i tona kororia.
\102:15\So the nations will give honour to the name of the Lord, and all the kings of the earth will be in fear of his glory:
ὅτι πνεῦµα διῆλθεν ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ οὐχ ὑπάρξει καὶ οὐκ ἐπιγνώσεται ἔτι τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ

17

Kua tahuri ia ki te inoi a te rawakore: kihai i whakahawea ki ta ratou inoi.
\102:16\When the Lord has put up the walls of Zion, and has been been in his glory;
τὸ δὲ ἔλεος τοῦ κυρίου ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος ἐπὶ τοὺς φοβουµένους αὐτόν καὶ ἡ δικαιοσύνη αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ υἱοὺς υἱῶν
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18

Ka tuhituhia tenei mo to muri whakatupuranga: a ka whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa te iwi meake hanga.
\102:17\When he has given ear to the prayer of the poor, and has not put his request on one side.
τοῖς φυλάσσουσιν τὴν διαθήκην αὐτοῦ καὶ µεµνηµένοις τῶν ἐντολῶν αὐτοῦ τοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτάς

19

Mona i titiro iho i te tiketike o tona wahi tapu: i titiro iho a Ihowa i te rangi ki te whenua;
\102:18\This will be put in writing for the coming generation, and the people of the future will give praise to the Lord.
κύριος ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ἡτοίµασεν τὸν θρόνον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ πάντων δεσπόζει

20

Ki te whakarongo ki te aue a te herehere, ki te wewete i te hunga kua motuhia mo te mate;
\102:19\For from his holy place the Lord has seen, looking down on the earth from heaven;
εὐλογεῖτε τὸν κύριον πάντες οἱ ἄγγελοι αὐτοῦ δυνατοὶ ἰσχύι ποιοῦντες τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἀκοῦσαι τῆς φωνῆς τῶν λόγων αὐτοῦ

21

Kia whakapuakina ai te ingo o Ihowa i Hiona, me te whakamoemiti ki a ia i Hiruharama;
\102:20\Hearing the cry of the prisoner, making free those for whom death is ordered;
εὐλογεῖτε τὸν κύριον πᾶσαι αἱ δυνάµεις αὐτοῦ λειτουργοὶ αὐτοῦ ποιοῦντες τὸ θέληµα αὐτοῦ

22

I te huihuinga o nga iwi, o nga kingitanga, ki te mahi ki a Ihowa.
\102:21\So that they may give out the name of the Lord in Zion, and his praise in Jerusalem;
εὐλογεῖτε τὸν κύριον πάντα τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ τῆς δεσποτείας αὐτοῦ εὐλόγει ἡ ψυχή µου τὸν κύριον

1

¶ Na Rawiri. Whakapaingia a Ihowa, e toku wairua; e nga mea katoa i roto i ahau, whakapaingia tona ingoa tapu.
&ltOf David.&gt Give praise to the Lord, O my soul; let everything in me give praise to his holy name.
τῷ δαυιδ εὐλόγει ἡ ψυχή µου τὸν κύριον κύριε ὁ θεός µου ἐµεγαλύνθης σφόδρα ἐξοµολόγησιν καὶ εὐπρέπειαν ἐνεδύσω

2

Whakapaingia a Ihowa, e toku wairua, kei wareware hoki ki ana painga katoa.
Give praise to the Lord, O my soul; let not all his blessings go from your memory.
ἀναβαλλόµενος φῶς ὡς ἱµάτιον ἐκτείνων τὸν οὐρανὸν ὡσεὶ δέρριν

3

Ko ia te muru nei i ou kino katoa; te rongo a nei i ou mate katoa.
He has forgiveness for all your sins; he takes away all your diseases;
ὁ στεγάζων ἐν ὕδασιν τὰ ὑπερῷα αὐτοῦ ὁ τιθεὶς νέφη τὴν ἐπίβασιν αὐτοῦ ὁ περιπατῶν ἐπὶ πτερύγων ἀνέµων

4

Ko ia te hoko nei i tou ora kei ngaro; te karauna nei i a koe ki te atawhai, ki te aroha.
He keeps back your life from destruction, crowning you with mercy and grace.
ὁ ποιῶν τοὺς ἀγγέλους αὐτοῦ πνεύµατα καὶ τοὺς λειτουργοὺς αὐτοῦ πῦρ φλέγον

5

Nana nei i makona ai tou mangai i nga mea papai; i hou ai tou taitamarikitanga, i rite ai ki to te ekara.
He makes your mouth full of good things, so that your strength is made new again like the eagle's.
ἐθεµελίωσεν τὴν γῆν ἐπὶ τὴν ἀσφάλειαν αὐτῆς οὐ κλιθήσεται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος

6

¶ Ka puta i a Ihowa nga mahi tika, me te whakawa tika ki te hunga katoa e tukinotia ana.
The Lord gives decisions in righteousness for all who are in trouble.
ἄβυσσος ὡς ἱµάτιον τὸ περιβόλαιον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων στήσονται ὕδατα

7

I whakaakona e ia ana ara ki a Mohi, ana mahi ki nga tama a Iharaira.
He gave knowledge of his way to Moses, and made his acts clear to the children of Israel.
ἀπὸ ἐπιτιµήσεώς σου φεύξονται ἀπὸ φωνῆς βροντῆς σου δειλιάσουσιν
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8

Ki tonu a Ihowa i te aroha me te atawhai, he puhoi ki te riri, he nui hoki tana mahi tohu.
The Lord is kind and full of pity, not quickly made angry, but ever ready to have mercy.
ἀναβαίνουσιν ὄρη καὶ καταβαίνουσιν πεδία εἰς τόπον ὃν ἐθεµελίωσας αὐτοῖς

9

E kore ia e whakatupuehupehu tonu, e kore ano e mauahara ake ake.
His feeling will no longer be bitter; he will not keep his wrath for ever.
ὅριον ἔθου ὃ οὐ παρελεύσονται οὐδὲ ἐπιστρέψουσιν καλύψαι τὴν γῆν

10

Kihai i rite ki o tatou hara ana meatanga ki a tatou: kihai ano i rite ki o tatou kino ana utu mai ki a tatou.
He has not given us the punishment for our sins, or the reward of our wrongdoing.
ὁ ἐξαποστέλλων πηγὰς ἐν φάραγξιν ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὀρέων διελεύσονται ὕδατα

11

He rite hoki ki te rangi e tiketike ake ana i te whenua, pera tonu te nui o tana mahi tohu ki te hunga e wehi ana ki a ia.
For as the heaven is high over the earth, so great is his mercy to his worshippers.
ποτιοῦσιν πάντα τὰ θηρία τοῦ ἀγροῦ προσδέξονται ὄναγροι εἰς δίψαν αὐτῶν

12

Pera i te matara o te rawhiti i te uru, pera tonu tana whakamataratanga atu i a tatou mahi tutu i a tatou.
As far as the east is from the west, so far has he put our sins from us.
ἐπ' αὐτὰ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κατασκηνώσει ἐκ µέσου τῶν πετρῶν δώσουσιν φωνήν

13

E aroha ana te matua ki ana tamariki, pera tonu to Ihowa aroha ki te hunga e wehi ana ki a ia.
As a father has pity on his children, so the Lord has pity on his worshippers.
ποτίζων ὄρη ἐκ τῶν ὑπερῴων αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ καρποῦ τῶν ἔργων σου χορτασθήσεται ἡ γῆ

14

E matau ana hoki ia ki to tatou ahua, e mahara ana he puehu tatou.
For he has knowledge of our feeble frame; he sees that we are only dust.
ἐξανατέλλων χόρτον τοῖς κτήνεσιν καὶ χλόην τῇ δουλείᾳ τῶν ἀνθρώπων τοῦ ἐξαγαγεῖν ἄρτον ἐκ τῆς γῆς

15

Ko te tangata ia, rite tonu ona ra ki o te tarutaru: kei te puawai o te mara, ko tona ngawhatanga.
As for man, his days are as grass: his beautiful growth is like the flower of the field.
καὶ οἶνος εὐφραίνει καρδίαν ἀνθρώπου τοῦ ἱλαρῦναι πρόσωπον ἐν ἐλαίῳ καὶ ἄρτος καρδίαν ἀνθρώπου στηρίζει

16

E rarungatia ana hoki e te hau, a kua kahore; kahore hoki e mohiotia a muri e tona wahi.
The wind goes over it and it is gone; and its place sees it no longer.
χορτασθήσεται τὰ ξύλα τοῦ πεδίου αἱ κέδροι τοῦ λιβάνου ἃς ἐφύτευσεν

17

Tena ko te mahi tohu a Ihowa no tua whakarere, a ake tonu ake, ki te hunga e wehi ana ki a ia: tona tika hoki ki nga uri o nga tamariki;
But the mercy of the Lord is eternal for his worshippers, and their children's children will see his righteousness;
ἐκεῖ στρουθία ἐννοσσεύσουσιν τοῦ ἐρωδιοῦ ἡ οἰκία ἡγεῖται αὐτῶν

18

Ki te hunga e pupuri ana i tana kawenata, ki te hunga hoki e mahara ana ki ana ako kia mahia.
If they keep his agreement, and have his laws in mind to do them.
ὄρη τὰ ὑψηλὰ ταῖς ἐλάφοις πέτρα καταφυγὴ τοῖς χοιρογρυλλίοις

19

¶ Kua oti i a Ihowa tona torona te whakatu ki nga rangi; a e kawanatia ana nga mea katoa e tona kingitanga.
The Lord has made ready his high seat in the heavens; his kingdom is ruling over all.
ἐποίησεν σελήνην εἰς καιρούς ὁ ἥλιος ἔγνω τὴν δύσιν αὐτοῦ
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20

Whakapaingia a Ihowa, e ana anahera, e hira nei te kaha, e whakarite nei i tana kupu, e whakarongo nei ki tona reo ina korero.
Give praise to the Lord, you his angels, who are great in strength, doing his orders, and waiting for his voice.
ἔθου σκότος καὶ ἐγένετο νύξ ἐν αὐτῇ διελεύσονται πάντα τὰ θηρία τοῦ δρυµοῦ

21

Whakapaingia a Ihowa, e ana mano katoa, e ana minita e mahi nei i tana e pai ai.
Give praise to the Lord, all you his armies; and you his servants who do his pleasure.
σκύµνοι ὠρυόµενοι ἁρπάσαι καὶ ζητῆσαι παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ βρῶσιν αὐτοῖς

22

Whakapaingia a Ihowa, e ana mahi katoa i nga wahi katoa o tona kingitanga: whakapaingia a Ihowa, e toku wairua.
Give praise to the Lord, all his works, in all places under his rule: give praise to the Lord, O my soul.
ἀνέτειλεν ὁ ἥλιος καὶ συνήχθησαν καὶ ἐν ταῖς µάνδραις αὐτῶν κοιτασθήσονται

1

¶ Whakapaingia a Ihowa, e toku wairua. E Ihowa, e toku Atua, he nui rawa koe; he honore, he kororia ou kakahu.
Give praise to the Lord, O my soul. O Lord my God, you are very great; you are robed with honour and power.
αλληλουια ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἐπικαλεῖσθε τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἀπαγγείλατε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ

2

E roropi nei i te marama ki a koe ano he kakahu, e hora nei i nga rangi ano he kakahu tauarai.
You are clothed with light as with a robe; stretching out the heavens like a curtain:
ᾄσατε αὐτῷ καὶ ψάλατε αὐτῷ διηγήσασθε πάντα τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ

3

E whakanoho nei i nga kurupae o ona ruma ki nga wai: e mea nei i nga kapua hei hariata mona: e haere nei i runga i nga pakau o te hau.
The arch of your house is based on the waters; you make the clouds your carriage; you go on the wings of the wind:
ἐπαινεῖσθε ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατι τῷ ἁγίῳ αὐτοῦ εὐφρανθήτω καρδία ζητούντων τὸν κύριον

4

E mea nei i nga hau hei karere mana, i te mura ahi hei kaimahi mana.
He makes winds his angels, and flames of fire his servants.
ζητήσατε τὸν κύριον καὶ κραταιώθητε ζητήσατε τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ διὰ παντός

5

Nana nei i whakatu te whenua ki runga ki ona turanga, kei nekenekehia ake ake.
He has made the earth strong on its bases, so that it may not be moved for ever and ever;
µνήσθητε τῶν θαυµασίων αὐτοῦ ὧν ἐποίησεν τὰ τέρατα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ κρίµατα τοῦ στόµατος αὐτοῦ

6

Nau ano i hipoki ki te rire hei kakahu: tu ana nga wai i runga i nga maunga.
Covering it with the sea as with a robe: the waters were high over the mountains;
σπέρµα αβρααµ δοῦλοι αὐτοῦ υἱοὶ ιακωβ ἐκλεκτοὶ αὐτοῦ

7

Rere ana ratou i tau riri: tahuti tonu atu i te reo o tau whatitiri;
At the voice of your word they went in flight; at the sound of your thunder they went away in fear;
αὐτὸς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ τὰ κρίµατα αὐτοῦ

8

Puke ake ana ra nga maunga, heke iho ana ma nga whawharua ki te wahi i whakaritea e koe mo ratou.
The mountains came up and the valleys went down into the place which you had made ready for them.
ἐµνήσθη εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα διαθήκης αὐτοῦ λόγου οὗ ἐνετείλατο εἰς χιλίας γενεάς

9

Kua whakatakotoria e koe he rohe kei koni mai ratou, kei hoki mai hei taupoki mo te whenua.
You made a limit over which they might not go, so that the earth would never again be covered by them.
ὃν διέθετο τῷ αβρααµ καὶ τοῦ ὅρκου αὐτοῦ τῷ ισαακ
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10

¶ Nana i tono nga puna ki roto ki nga awaawa, e rere nei i waenga o nga puke.
You sent the springs into the valleys; they are flowing between the hills.
καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτὴν τῷ ιακωβ εἰς πρόσταγµα καὶ τῷ ισραηλ διαθήκην αἰώνιον

11

Hei wai mo nga kirehe katoa o te parae: na noa te matewai o nga kaihe mohoao.
They give drink to every beast of the field; the mountain asses come to them for water.
λέγων σοὶ δώσω τὴν γῆν χανααν σχοίνισµα κληρονοµίας ὑµῶν

12

Kei reira nga nohoanga o nga manu o te rangi, e korihi nei i roto i nga manga.
The birds of the air have their resting-places by them, and make their song among the branches.
ἐν τῷ εἶναι αὐτοὺς ἀριθµῷ βραχεῖς ὀλιγοστοὺς καὶ παροίκους ἐν αὐτῇ

13

He mea whakamakuku nana nga puke i ona ruma: ka makona te whenua i nga hua o au mahi.
He sends down rain from his store-houses on the hills: the earth is full of the fruit of his works.
καὶ διῆλθον ἐξ ἔθνους εἰς ἔθνος ἐκ βασιλείας εἰς λαὸν ἕτερον

14

Ko ia hei whakatupu i te tarutaru ma te kararehe, i te otaota hei mea ma te tangata; kia whakaputaina ake ai he taro i te whenua;
He makes the grass come up for the cattle, and plants for the use of man; so that bread may come out of the earth;
οὐκ ἀφῆκεν ἄνθρωπον ἀδικῆσαι αὐτοὺς καὶ ἤλεγξεν ὑπὲρ αὐτῶν βασιλεῖς

15

He waina hei whakahari i te ngakau o te tangata, he hinu e piata ai tona mata, me te taro hei whakakaha i te ngakau o te tangata.
And wine to make glad the heart of man, and oil to make his face shining, and bread giving strength to his heart.
µὴ ἅπτεσθε τῶν χριστῶν µου καὶ ἐν τοῖς προφήταις µου µὴ πονηρεύεσθε

16

Ki tonu i te wai nga rakau a Ihowa, nga hita o Repanona i whakatokia e ia.
The trees of the Lord are full of growth, the cedars of Lebanon of his planting;
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν λιµὸν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν πᾶν στήριγµα ἄρτου συνέτριψεν

17

Hanga ake e nga manu he ohanga ki reira: te taaka, ko nga kauri tona whare.
Where the birds have their resting-places; as for the stork, the tall trees are her house.
ἀπέστειλεν ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν ἄνθρωπον εἰς δοῦλον ἐπράθη ιωσηφ

18

Hei piringa nga puke tiketike mo nga koati mohoao: nga kohatu mo nga rapeti.
The high hills are a safe place for the mountain goats, and the rocks for the small beasts.
ἐταπείνωσαν ἐν πέδαις τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ σίδηρον διῆλθεν ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ

19

¶ I hanga e ia te marama hei tohu taima: e matau ana te ra ki tona torengitanga.
He made the moon for a sign of the divisions of the year; teaching the sun the time of its going down.
µέχρι τοῦ ἐλθεῖν τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ τὸ λόγιον κυρίου ἐπύρωσεν αὐτόν

20

Ko koe hei whakapouri, a kua po: na ngoki mai ana nga kirehe katoa o te ngahere.
When you make it dark, it is night, when all the beasts of the woods come quietly out of their secret places.
ἀπέστειλεν βασιλεὺς καὶ ἔλυσεν αὐτόν ἄρχων λαῶν καὶ ἀφῆκεν αὐτόν

21

Ko nga kuao raiona ngengere ana ratou, he mea kai, he rapu kai ma ratou i te Atua.
The young lions go thundering after their food; searching for their meat from God.
κατέστησεν αὐτὸν κύριον τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἄρχοντα πάσης τῆς κτήσεως αὐτοῦ
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22

Ko te putanga mai o te ra ka poto atu ratou, takoto ana i o ratou kuhunga.
The sun comes up, and they come together, and go back to their secret places to take their rest.
τοῦ παιδεῦσαι τοὺς ἄρχοντας αὐτοῦ ὡς ἑαυτὸν καὶ τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους αὐτοῦ σοφίσαι

23

Ko te tangata ka haere ki ana hanga, ki tana mahi, a ahiahi noa.
Man goes out to his work, and to his business, till the evening.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ισραηλ εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ ιακωβ παρῴκησεν ἐν γῇ χαµ

24

Ano te tini o au mahi, e Ihowa! he mohio rawa tau mahi i aua mea katoa; ki tonu te whenua i au taonga.
O Lord, how great is the number of your works! in wisdom you have made them all; the earth is full of the things you have made.
καὶ ηὔξησεν τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ σφόδρα καὶ ἐκραταίωσεν αὐτὸν ὑπὲρ τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτοῦ

25

Kei ko ra ko te moana, tona nui tuauriuri: kei reira nga mea ngokingoki e kore e taea te tatau, nga kirehe hoki, ana nonohi, ana nunui.
There is the great, wide sea, where there are living things, great and small, more than may be numbered.
µετέστρεψεν τὴν καρδίαν αὐτῶν τοῦ µισῆσαι τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ τοῦ δολιοῦσθαι ἐν τοῖς δούλοις αὐτοῦ

26

Kei reira nga kaipuke e teretere ana: kei reira taua rewiatana i hanga e koe hei takaro ki reira.
There go the ships; there is that great beast, which you have made as a plaything.
ἐξαπέστειλεν µωυσῆν τὸν δοῦλον αὐτοῦ ααρων ὃν ἐξελέξατο αὐτόν

27

E tatari katoa ana enei ki a koe, kia hoatu e koe te kai ma ratou i te wa e tika ai.
All of them are waiting for you, to give them their food in its time.
ἔθετο ἐν αὐτοῖς τοὺς λόγους τῶν σηµείων αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν τεράτων ἐν γῇ χαµ

28

Ko tau e hoatu ai ma ratou, kohikohia ana e ratou: te wherahanga o tou ringa, makona tonu ratou i te pai.
They take what you give them; they are full of the good things which come from your open hand.
ἐξαπέστειλεν σκότος καὶ ἐσκότασεν καὶ παρεπίκραναν τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ

29

Ko te hunanga o tou mata, pororaru ana ratou: ka kapohia e koe to ratou manawa, ka marere ratou, a ka hoki ano ki to ratou puehu.
If your face is veiled, they are troubled; when you take away their breath, they come to an end, and go back to the dust.
µετέστρεψεν τὰ ὕδατα αὐτῶν εἰς αἷµα καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν τοὺς ἰχθύας αὐτῶν

30

Ko tau tononga mai i tou wairua, kua hanga ratou; a whakahoutia ana e koe te mata o te whenua.
If you send out your spirit, they are given life; you make new the face of the earth.
ἐξῆρψεν ἡ γῆ αὐτῶν βατράχους ἐν τοῖς ταµιείοις τῶν βασιλέων αὐτῶν

31

¶ Kia whai kororia a Ihowa ake ake, kia hari a Ihowa ki ana mahi:
Let the glory of the Lord be for ever; let the Lord have joy in his works:
εἶπεν καὶ ἦλθεν κυνόµυια καὶ σκνῖπες ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ὁρίοις αὐτῶν

32

Tana tirohanga iho ki te whenua, ru ana: kua pa ki nga puke, na pongere ana.
At whose look the earth is shaking; at whose touch the mountains send out smoke.
ἔθετο τὰς βροχὰς αὐτῶν χάλαζαν πῦρ καταφλέγον ἐν τῇ γῇ αὐτῶν

33

Ka waiata ahau ki a Ihowa i ahau e ora ana: ka himene ki toku Atua i ahau ano i te ao nei.
I will make songs to the Lord all my life; I will make melody to my God while I have my being.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὰς ἀµπέλους αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς συκᾶς αὐτῶν καὶ συνέτριψεν πᾶν ξύλον ὁρίου αὐτῶν
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34

Kia reka toku whakaaronga ki a ia, ka hari ahau ki a Ihowa.
Let my thoughts be sweet to him: I will be glad in the Lord.
εἶπεν καὶ ἦλθεν ἀκρὶς καὶ βροῦχος οὗ οὐκ ἦν ἀριθµός

35

Kia moti nga tangata hara i runga i te whenua, ko te hunga kino kia poto katoa atu. Whakapaingia a Ihowa, e toku wairua. Whakamoemititia a Ihowa.
Let sinners be cut off from the earth, and let all evil-doers come to an end. Give praise to the Lord, O my soul. Give praise to the Lord.
καὶ κατέφαγεν πάντα τὸν χόρτον ἐν τῇ γῇ αὐτῶν καὶ κατέφαγεν τὸν καρπὸν τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν

1

¶ Whakawhetai ki a Ihowa, karanga atu ki tona ingoa: whakapuakina ana mahi ki waenganui o nga iwi.
O give praise to the Lord; give honour to his name, talking of his doings among the peoples.
αλληλουια ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τῷ κυρίῳ ὅτι χρηστός ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

2

Waiata ki a ia, himene ki a ia: korerotia ana mahi whakamiharo katoa.
Let your voice be sounding in songs and melody; let all your thoughts be of the wonder of his works.
τίς λαλήσει τὰς δυναστείας τοῦ κυρίου ἀκουστὰς ποιήσει πάσας τὰς αἰνέσεις αὐτοῦ

3

Whakamanamana ki tona ingoa tapu: kia hari te ngakau o te hunga e rapu ana i a Ihowa.
Have glory in his holy name; let the hearts of those who are searching after the Lord be glad.
µακάριοι οἱ φυλάσσοντες κρίσιν καὶ ποιοῦντες δικαιοσύνην ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ

4

Rapua a Ihowa me tona kaha: rapua tonutia tona mata, ake ake.
Let your search be for the Lord and for his strength; let your hearts ever be turned to him.
µνήσθητι ἡµῶν κύριε ἐν τῇ εὐδοκίᾳ τοῦ λαοῦ σου ἐπίσκεψαι ἡµᾶς ἐν τῷ σωτηρίῳ σου

5

Maharatia ana mahi whakamiharo i mahia e ia; ana merekara me nga whakaritenga a tona mangai,
Keep in mind the great works which he has done; his wonders, and the decisions of his mouth;
τοῦ ἰδεῖν ἐν τῇ χρηστότητι τῶν ἐκλεκτῶν σου τοῦ εὐφρανθῆναι ἐν τῇ εὐφροσύνῃ τοῦ ἔθνους σου τοῦ ἐπαινεῖσθαι µετὰ τῆς κληρονοµίας σου

6

E nga uri o Aperahama, o tana pononga, e nga tama a Hakopa, e ana i whiriwhiri ai.
O you seed of Abraham, his servant, you children of Jacob, his loved ones.
ἡµάρτοµεν µετὰ τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν ἠνοµήσαµεν ἠδικήσαµεν

7

Ko Ihowa ia, ko to tatou Atua; kei te whenua katoa ana whakaritenga.
He is the Lord our God: he is judge of all the earth.
οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ οὐ συνῆκαν τὰ θαυµάσιά σου οὐκ ἐµνήσθησαν τοῦ πλήθους τοῦ ἐλέους σου καὶ παρεπίκραναν ἀναβαίνοντες ἐν τῇ ἐρυθρᾷ θαλάσσῃ

8

¶ Mahara tonu ia ki tana kawenata ake ake, ki te kupu i kiia iho e ia ki te mano o nga whakatupuranga.
He has kept his agreement in mind for ever, the word which he gave for a thousand generations;
καὶ ἔσωσεν αὐτοὺς ἕνεκεν τοῦ ὀνόµατος αὐτοῦ τοῦ γνωρίσαι τὴν δυναστείαν αὐτοῦ

9

Ki tana i whakarite ai ki a Aperahama, ki tana oati hoki ki a Ihaka;
The agreement which he made with Abraham, and his oath to Isaac;
καὶ ἐπετίµησεν τῇ ἐρυθρᾷ θαλάσσῃ καὶ ἐξηράνθη καὶ ὡδήγησεν αὐτοὺς ἐν ἀβύσσῳ ὡς ἐν ἐρήµῳ

10

A whakapumautia iho e ia hei tikanga ki a Hakopa, hei kawenata mau tonu ki a Iharaira.
And he gave it to Jacob for a law, and to Israel for an eternal agreement;
καὶ ἔσωσεν αὐτοὺς ἐκ χειρὸς µισούντων καὶ ἐλυτρώσατο αὐτοὺς ἐκ χειρὸς ἐχθροῦ
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11

I a ia ra i mea, Ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe te whenua o Kanaana hei wahi pumau mo koutou.
Saying, To you will I give the land of Canaan, the measured line of your heritage:
καὶ ἐκάλυψεν ὕδωρ τοὺς θλίβοντας αὐτούς εἷς ἐξ αὐτῶν οὐχ ὑπελείφθη

12

I te mea he hunga torutoru ratou: ae ra, he iti rawa, he manene ano ki reira.
When they were still small in number, and strange in the land;
καὶ ἐπίστευσαν ἐν τοῖς λόγοις αὐτοῦ καὶ ᾖσαν τὴν αἴνεσιν αὐτοῦ

13

I a ratou e haereere ana i tenei iwi ki tera atu iwi, i tetahi rangatiratanga ki tetahi iwi ke;
When they went about from one nation to another, and from one kingdom to another people.
ἐτάχυναν ἐπελάθοντο τῶν ἔργων αὐτοῦ οὐχ ὑπέµειναν τὴν βουλὴν αὐτοῦ

14

Kihai ratou i tukua e ia kia tukinotia e te tangata: he whakaaro ano ki a ratou i riria ai e ia nga kingi.
He would not let anyone do them wrong; he even kept back kings because of them,
καὶ ἐπεθύµησαν ἐπιθυµίαν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ ἐπείρασαν τὸν θεὸν ἐν ἀνύδρῳ

15

I mea ia, Kei pa ki aku i whakawahi ai: kei kino ki aku poropiti.
Saying, Put not your hand on those who have been marked with my holy oil, and do my prophets no wrong.
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς τὸ αἴτηµα αὐτῶν καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν πλησµονὴν εἰς τὰς ψυχὰς αὐτῶν

16

I karangatia e ia te matekai ki te whenua: whati katoa i a ia te tokotoko, ara te taro.
And he took away all food from the land, so that the people were without bread.
καὶ παρώργισαν µωυσῆν ἐν τῇ παρεµβολῇ καὶ ααρων τὸν ἅγιον κυρίου

17

I tonoa e ia he tangata i mua i a ratou; i hokona a Hohepa hei pononga:
He sent a man before them, even Joseph, who was given as a servant for a price:
ἠνοίχθη ἡ γῆ καὶ κατέπιεν δαθαν καὶ ἐκάλυψεν ἐπὶ τὴν συναγωγὴν αβιρων

18

I whakamamaetia ona waewae ki te mekameka: takoto ana ia i te rino;
His feet were fixed in chains; his neck was put in iron bands;
καὶ ἐξεκαύθη πῦρ ἐν τῇ συναγωγῇ αὐτῶν φλὸξ κατέφλεξεν ἁµαρτωλούς

19

A puta noa tana kupu: whakamatautauria ana ia e te kupu a Ihowa.
Till the time when his word came true; he was tested by the word of the Lord.
καὶ ἐποίησαν µόσχον ἐν χωρηβ καὶ προσεκύνησαν τῷ γλυπτῷ

20

I tono te kingi, a wetekina ana ia; ara te kingi o nga iwi, a tukua ana ia.
The king sent men to take off his chains; even the ruler of the people, who let him go free.
καὶ ἠλλάξαντο τὴν δόξαν αὐτῶν ἐν ὁµοιώµατι µόσχου ἔσθοντος χόρτον

21

A meinga ana ia e ia hei ariki mo tona whare, hei rangatira mo ona taonga katoa;
He made him lord of his house, and ruler over everything he had;
ἐπελάθοντο τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ σῴζοντος αὐτούς τοῦ ποιήσαντος µεγάλα ἐν αἰγύπτῳ

22

Hei herehere i ana rangatira ua pai ia, hei ako i ana kaumatua ki te whakaaro.
To give his chiefs teaching at his pleasure, and so that his law-givers might get wisdom from him.
θαυµαστὰ ἐν γῇ χαµ φοβερὰ ἐπὶ θαλάσσης ἐρυθρᾶς
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23

I haere mai ano a Iharaira ki Ihipa: a noho ana a Hakopa ki te whenua o Hama.
Then Israel came into Egypt, and Jacob was living in the land of Ham.
καὶ εἶπεν τοῦ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι αὐτούς εἰ µὴ µωυσῆς ὁ ἐκλεκτὸς αὐτοῦ ἔστη ἐν τῇ θραύσει ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἀποστρέψαι τὴν ὀργὴν αὐτοῦ τοῦ µὴ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι

24

Na ka tino whakanuia e ia tana iwi: a ka meinga ratou kia kaha ake i o ratou hoariri.
And his people were greatly increased, and became stronger than those who were against them.
καὶ ἐξουδένωσαν γῆν ἐπιθυµητήν οὐκ ἐπίστευσαν τῷ λόγῳ αὐτοῦ

25

¶ I whakakoarotia e ia to ratou ngakau kia kino ki tana iwi, kia mahi lhianga ki ana pononga.
Their hearts were turned to hate against his people, so that they made secret designs against them.
καὶ ἐγόγγυσαν ἐν τοῖς σκηνώµασιν αὐτῶν οὐκ εἰσήκουσαν τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου

26

I tonoa e ia a Mohi, tana pononga, raua ko Arona, ko tana i whiriwhiri ai.
He sent Moses, his servant, and Aaron, the man of his selection.
καὶ ἐπῆρεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ αὐτοῖς τοῦ καταβαλεῖν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

27

Whakaputaina ana e raua ana tohu i waenganui i a ratou, he merekara i te whenua o Hama.
He let his signs be seen among the people, and his wonders in the land of Ham.
καὶ τοῦ καταβαλεῖν τὸ σπέρµα αὐτῶν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ διασκορπίσαι αὐτοὺς ἐν ταῖς χώραις

28

I tukua e ia te pouri, a kua pouri: kihai ano ratou i whakakeke ki ana kupu.
He sent black night and made it dark; and they did not go against his word.
καὶ ἐτελέσθησαν τῷ βεελφεγωρ καὶ ἔφαγον θυσίας νεκρῶν

29

I whakaputaia ketia e ia o ratou wai hei toto; a mate ake i a ia a ratou ngohi.
At his word their waters were turned to blood, and he sent death on all their fish.
καὶ παρώξυναν αὐτὸν ἐν τοῖς ἐπιτηδεύµασιν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπληθύνθη ἐν αὐτοῖς ἡ πτῶσις

30

I whakangahue ake to ratou whenua i te poroka, i roto i nga whare moenga o o ratou kingi.
Their land was full of frogs, even in the rooms of the king.
καὶ ἔστη φινεες καὶ ἐξιλάσατο καὶ ἐκόπασεν ἡ θραῦσις

31

I whai kupu ia, a puta ana mai nga pokai namu: me te kutu i o ratou kainga.
He gave the word, and there came the dog-fly, and insects over all the land.
καὶ ἐλογίσθη αὐτῷ εἰς δικαιοσύνην εἰς γενεὰν καὶ γενεὰν ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος

32

I tukua iho e ia ki a ratou te whatu hei ua, me te ahi mura ki to ratou whenua.
He gave them ice for rain, and flaming fire in their land.
καὶ παρώργισαν αὐτὸν ἐφ' ὕδατος ἀντιλογίας καὶ ἐκακώθη µωυσῆς δι' αὐτούς

33

I pakia ano e ia a ratou waina me a ratou piki; a whatiwhatiia ana e ia nga rakau o o ratou kainga.
He gave their vines and their fig-trees to destruction, and the trees of their land were broken down.
ὅτι παρεπίκραναν τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτοῦ καὶ διέστειλεν ἐν τοῖς χείλεσιν αὐτοῦ

34

I korero ia, a puta ana mai te mawhitiwhiti me te moka, te taea te tatau.
At his word the locusts came, and young locusts more than might be numbered,
οὐκ ἐξωλέθρευσαν τὰ ἔθνη ἃ εἶπεν κύριος αὐτοῖς
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35

A kainga katoatia ana nga otaota o to ratou whenua; pau ake nga hua o to ratou oneone.
And put an end to all the plants of their land, taking all the fruit of the earth for food.
καὶ ἐµίγησαν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ ἔµαθον τὰ ἔργα αὐτῶν

36

I whakamatea katoatia ano hoki e ia nga matamua o to ratou whenua, te muanga o to ratou kaha.
He put to death the first child of every family in the land, the first-fruits of their strength.
καὶ ἐδούλευσαν τοῖς γλυπτοῖς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτοῖς εἰς σκάνδαλον

37

A whakaputaina mai ana ratou e ia, me te hiriwa, me te koura, kahore hoki he mea tuoi i roto i ana iwi.
He took his people out with silver and gold: there was not one feeble person among them.
καὶ ἔθυσαν τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῶν τοῖς δαιµονίοις

38

Na hari ana a Ihipa i to ratou haerenga; i mau hoki to ratou wehi ki a ratou.
Egypt was glad when they went; for the fear of them had come down on them.
καὶ ἐξέχεαν αἷµα ἀθῷον αἷµα υἱῶν αὐτῶν καὶ θυγατέρων ὧν ἔθυσαν τοῖς γλυπτοῖς χανααν καὶ ἐφονοκτονήθη ἡ γῆ ἐν τοῖς αἵµασιν

39

I horahia e ia te kapua hei hipoki, me te ahi hei whakamarama i te po.
A cloud was stretched over them for a cover; and he sent fire to give light in the night.
καὶ ἐµιάνθη ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπόρνευσαν ἐν τοῖς ἐπιτηδεύµασιν αὐτῶν

40

I inoi ratou, a homai ana e ia te koitareke; a ka makona ratou i te taro o te rangi.
At the people's request he sent birds, and gave them the bread of heaven for food.
καὶ ὠργίσθη θυµῷ κύριος ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐβδελύξατο τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ

41

I wahia e ia te kohatu, a ka pakaru mai nga wai: rere ana i nga wahi maroke, koia ano kei te awa.
His hand made the rock open, and the waters came streaming out; they went down through the dry places like a river.
καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτοὺς εἰς χεῖρας ἐθνῶν καὶ ἐκυρίευσαν αὐτῶν οἱ µισοῦντες αὐτούς

42

I mahara hoki ia ki tana kuputapu, ki a Aperahama ano, ki tana pononga.
For he kept in mind his holy word, and Abraham, his servant.
καὶ ἔθλιψαν αὐτοὺς οἱ ἐχθροὶ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐταπεινώθησαν ὑπὸ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν

43

A whakaputaina mai ana e ia tana iwi i runga i te hari, ana i whiriwhiri ai i runga i te koa.
And he took his people out with joy, the men of his selection with glad cries:
πλεονάκις ἐρρύσατο αὐτούς αὐτοὶ δὲ παρεπίκραναν αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ βουλῇ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐταπεινώθησαν ἐν ταῖς ἀνοµίαις αὐτῶν

44

A homai ana e ia ki a ratou nga whenua o nga tauiwi: a riro ana i a ratou nga mauiuitanga o te iwi;
And gave them the lands of the nations; and they took the work of the peoples for a heritage;
καὶ εἶδεν ἐν τῷ θλίβεσθαι αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ αὐτὸν εἰσακοῦσαι τῆς δεήσεως αὐτῶν

45

Kia puritia ai e ratou ana tikanga, kia mau ai ki ana ture. Whakamoemititia a Ihowa.
So that they might keep his orders, and be true to his laws. Give praise to the Lord.
καὶ ἐµνήσθη τῆς διαθήκης αὐτοῦ καὶ µετεµελήθη κατὰ τὸ πλῆθος τοῦ ἐλέους αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Whakamoemititia a Ihowa. Whakawhetai ki a Ihowa; he pai hoki ia: he pumau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu.
Let the Lord be praised. O give praise to the Lord, for he is good: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
αλληλουια ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τῷ κυρίῳ ὅτι χρηστός ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ
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2

Me wai e korero nga mahi nunui a Ihowa: e whakakite katoa nga whakamoemiti ki a ia?
Who is able to give an account of the great acts of the Lord, or to make clear all his praise?
εἰπάτωσαν οἱ λελυτρωµένοι ὑπὸ κυρίου οὓς ἐλυτρώσατο ἐκ χειρὸς ἐχθροῦ

3

Ka hari te hunga e mau ana ki te whakarite tika; me te kaimahi i te tika i nga wa katoa.
Happy are they whose decisions are upright, and he who does righteousness at all times.
ἐκ τῶν χωρῶν συνήγαγεν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν καὶ δυσµῶν καὶ βορρᾶ καὶ θαλάσσης

4

Maharatia mai ahau, e Ihowa, kia rite ki tau manako ki tau iwi: tirotirohia mai ahau i runga i tau whakaoranga.
Keep me in mind, O Lord, when you are good to your people; O let your salvation come to me;
ἐπλανήθησαν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐν ἀνύδρῳ ὁδὸν πόλεως κατοικητηρίου οὐχ εὗρον

5

Kia kite ai ahau i te pai o au i whiriwhiri ai: kia koa ai, koa tahi me tau iwi; kia whakamanamana tahi ai me tou kainga tupu.
So that I may see the well-being of the people of your selection, and have a part in the joy of your nation, and take pride in your heritage.
πεινῶντες καὶ διψῶντες ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτῶν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐξέλιπεν

6

¶ Kua hara tahi matou me o matou matua, kua mahi matou i te kino, i te mea he.
We are sinners like our fathers, we have done wrong, our acts are evil.
καὶ ἐκέκραξαν πρὸς κύριον ἐν τῷ θλίβεσθαι αὐτούς καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἀναγκῶν αὐτῶν ἐρρύσατο αὐτοὺς

7

Kihai o matou matua i mohio ki au mea whakamiharo i Ihipa, kihai hoki i mahara ki te tini o au arohatanga; engari ia i whakatoi ratou ki a koe i te moana, ae, i te Moana
Whero.
Our fathers did not give thought to your wonders in Egypt; they did not keep in memory the great number of your mercies, but gave you cause for wrath at the sea, even at
the Red Sea.
καὶ ὡδήγησεν αὐτοὺς εἰς ὁδὸν εὐθεῖαν τοῦ πορευθῆναι εἰς πόλιν κατοικητηρίου

8

Otira whakaorangia ana ratou e ia, he whakaaro ki tona ingoa, kia matauria ai tona kaha.
But he was their saviour because of his name, so that men might see his great power.
ἐξοµολογησάσθωσαν τῷ κυρίῳ τὰ ἐλέη αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ τοῖς υἱοῖς τῶν ἀνθρώπων

9

I riria ano e ia te Moana Whero, a kua maroke: na arahina ana ratou e ia i nga rire, ano ko waenga koraha.
By his word the Red Sea was made dry: and he took them through the deep waters as through the waste land.
ὅτι ἐχόρτασεν ψυχὴν κενὴν καὶ ψυχὴν πεινῶσαν ἐνέπλησεν ἀγαθῶν

10

Na whakaorangia ake ratou e ia i te ringa o te tangata i kino ki a ratou; a hokona ana ratou i roto i te ringa o te hoariri.
And he took them safely out of the hands of their haters, and kept them from the attacks of those who were against them.
καθηµένους ἐν σκότει καὶ σκιᾷ θανάτου πεπεδηµένους ἐν πτωχείᾳ καὶ σιδήρῳ

11

A taupokina ana e nga wai o ratou hoariri, hore rawa tetahi morehu.
And the waters went over their haters; all of them came to an end.
ὅτι παρεπίκραναν τὰ λόγια τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τὴν βουλὴν τοῦ ὑψίστου παρώξυναν

12

Na whakapono ana ratou ki ana kupu: a waiata ana i te whakamoemiti ki a ia.
Then they had faith in his words; they gave him songs of praise.
καὶ ἐταπεινώθη ἐν κόποις ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν ἠσθένησαν καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ βοηθῶν
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¶ Hohoro tonu to ratou wareware ki ana mahi: kihai i taria e ratou tona whakaaro:
But their memory of his works was short; not waiting to be guided by him,
καὶ ἐκέκραξαν πρὸς κύριον ἐν τῷ θλίβεσθαι αὐτούς καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἀναγκῶν αὐτῶν ἔσωσεν αὐτοὺς

14

Engari i whakaputa nui i o ratou hiahia i te tahora; whakamatautau ana ratou i te Atua i te koraha.
They gave way to their evil desires in the waste land, and put God to the test in the dry places.
καὶ ἐξήγαγεν αὐτοὺς ἐκ σκότους καὶ σκιᾶς θανάτου καὶ τοὺς δεσµοὺς αὐτῶν διέρρηξεν

15

Na ka hoatu e ia ta ratou i inoi ai; otira i tukua atu e ia te hiroki ki to ratou wairua.
And he gave them their request, but sent a wasting disease into their souls.
ἐξοµολογησάσθωσαν τῷ κυρίῳ τὰ ἐλέη αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ τοῖς υἱοῖς τῶν ἀνθρώπων

16

I hae hoki ratou ki a Mohi i te puni, ki a Arona ano, ki te tangata tapu a Ihowa.
They were full of envy against Moses among the tents, and against Aaron, the holy one of the Lord.
ὅτι συνέτριψεν πύλας χαλκᾶς καὶ µοχλοὺς σιδηροῦς συνέκλασεν

17

Ko te hamamatanga o te whenua, na horomia ana a Ratana; a taupokina iho te ropu o Apirama.
The earth opening put an end to Dathan, covering up Abiram and his band.
ἀντελάβετο αὐτῶν ἐξ ὁδοῦ ἀνοµίας αὐτῶν διὰ γὰρ τὰς ἀνοµίας αὐτῶν ἐταπεινώθησαν

18

A mura ana te ahi i to ratou ropu; wera ana i te mura te hunga kino.
And a fire was lighted among their tents; the sinners were burned up by the flames.
πᾶν βρῶµα ἐβδελύξατο ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτῶν καὶ ἤγγισαν ἕως τῶν πυλῶν τοῦ θανάτου

19

I hanga e ratou he kuao kau ki Horepa, a koropiko ana ki te whakapakoko i whakarewaina.
They made a young ox in Horeb, and gave worship to an image of gold.
καὶ ἐκέκραξαν πρὸς κύριον ἐν τῷ θλίβεσθαι αὐτούς καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἀναγκῶν αὐτῶν ἔσωσεν αὐτούς

20

Koia i whitia ai e ratou to ratou kororia mo te mea i rite ki te puru kai tarutaru.
And their glory was changed into the image of an ox, whose food is grass.
ἀπέστειλεν τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἰάσατο αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐρρύσατο αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῶν διαφθορῶν αὐτῶν

21

Wareware ake i a ratou te Atua, to ratou kaiwhakaora, i mahi nei i nga mea nunui ki Ihipa.
They had no memory of God their saviour, who had done great things in Egypt;
ἐξοµολογησάσθωσαν τῷ κυρίῳ τὰ ἐλέη αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ τοῖς υἱοῖς τῶν ἀνθρώπων

22

I nga mahi whakamiharo ki te whenua o Hama, i nga mea whakamataku ki te Moana Whero.
Works of wonder in the land of Ham, and things of fear by the Red Sea.
καὶ θυσάτωσαν θυσίαν αἰνέσεως καὶ ἐξαγγειλάτωσαν τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ ἐν ἀγαλλιάσει

23

Na ka mea ia, kia whakangaromia ratou, me i kaua a Mohi, tana i whiriwhiri ai, te tu ki tona aroaro i te takiwa, hei papare ake i tona riri, kei huna ratou e ia.
And he was purposing to put an end to them if Moses, his special servant, had not gone up before him, between him and his people, turning back his wrath, to keep them
from destruction.
οἱ καταβαίνοντες εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν ἐν πλοίοις ποιοῦντες ἐργασίαν ἐν ὕδασι πολλοῖς
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24

Ae ra, i whakahawea ratou ki te whenua ahuareka; kihai ratou i whakapono ki tana kupu;
They were disgusted with the good land; they had no belief in his word;
αὐτοὶ εἴδοσαν τὰ ἔργα κυρίου καὶ τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ βυθῷ

25

Heoi amuamu ana i roto i o ratou teneti, kihai i whakarongo ki te reo o Ihowa.
Talking against him secretly in their tents, they did not give ear to the voice of the Lord.
εἶπεν καὶ ἔστη πνεῦµα καταιγίδος καὶ ὑψώθη τὰ κύµατα αὐτῆς

26

Na reira ka ara tona ringa ki a ratou, ki te turaki i a ratou i te koraha;
So he made an oath against them, to put an end to them in the waste land:
ἀναβαίνουσιν ἕως τῶν οὐρανῶν καὶ καταβαίνουσιν ἕως τῶν ἀβύσσων ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτῶν ἐν κακοῖς ἐτήκετο

27

Ki te turaki i o ratou uri i roto i nga iwi: ki te whakamarara i a ratou ki nga whenua.
That their children might be mixed among the nations, and sent away into other lands.
ἐταράχθησαν ἐσαλεύθησαν ὡς ὁ µεθύων καὶ πᾶσα ἡ σοφία αὐτῶν κατεπόθη

28

I whakauru atu hoki ratou ki a Paarapeoro: a kai ana i nga patunga tapu ma nga mea mate.
And they were joined to Baal-peor, and took part in the offerings to the dead.
καὶ ἐκέκραξαν πρὸς κύριον ἐν τῷ θλίβεσθαι αὐτούς καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἀναγκῶν αὐτῶν ἐξήγαγεν αὐτοὺς

29

Koia i whakapataritari ai ratou i a ia ki a ratou hanga kia riri; a pakaru ana mai te mate uruta ki a ratou.
So they made him angry by their behaviour; and he sent disease on them.
καὶ ἐπέταξεν τῇ καταιγίδι καὶ ἔστη εἰς αὔραν καὶ ἐσίγησαν τὰ κύµατα αὐτῆς

30

Na ko te whakatikanga ake o Pinehaha, ki te whakaputa whakawa: a mutu iho te mate.
Then Phinehas got up, and made prayer for them; and the disease went no farther.
καὶ εὐφράνθησαν ὅτι ἡσύχασαν καὶ ὡδήγησεν αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ λιµένα θελήµατος αὐτῶν

31

I kiia ai ia he tika i nga whakatupuranga katoa ake ake.
And all the generations coming after him kept the memory of his righteousness for ever.
ἐξοµολογησάσθωσαν τῷ κυρίῳ τὰ ἐλέη αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ τοῖς υἱοῖς τῶν ἀνθρώπων

32

I whakapataritari ano ratou i a ia ki nga wai o Meripa; na hemanawa ana a Mohi mo ratou:
They made God angry again at the waters of Meribah, so that Moses was troubled because of them;
ὑψωσάτωσαν αὐτὸν ἐν ἐκκλησίᾳ λαοῦ καὶ ἐν καθέδρᾳ πρεσβυτέρων αἰνεσάτωσαν αὐτόν

33

Na ratou hoki i whakatoi tona wairua, i he ai te kupu a ona ngutu.
For they made his spirit bitter, and he said unwise things.
ἔθετο ποταµοὺς εἰς ἔρηµον καὶ διεξόδους ὑδάτων εἰς δίψαν

34

¶ Kihai ratou i whakangaro i nga iwi i kiia nei e Ihowa ki a ratou;
They did not put an end to the peoples, as the Lord had said;
γῆν καρποφόρον εἰς ἅλµην ἀπὸ κακίας τῶν κατοικούντων ἐν αὐτῇ

35

Heoi uru ana ki roto ki nga tauiwi, a ako ana i a ratou mahi.
But they were joined to the nations, learning their works.
ἔθετο ἔρηµον εἰς λίµνας ὑδάτων καὶ γῆν ἄνυδρον εἰς διεξόδους ὑδάτων
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36

I mahi hoki ratou ki a ratou whakapakoko, i mahangatia ai ratou.
And they gave worship to images; which were a danger to them:
καὶ κατῴκισεν ἐκεῖ πεινῶντας καὶ συνεστήσαντο πόλιν κατοικεσίας

37

Ae, i patua e ratou a ratou tama me a ratou tamahine ma nga atua maori;
They even made offerings of their sons and their daughters to evil spirits,
καὶ ἔσπειραν ἀγροὺς καὶ ἐφύτευσαν ἀµπελῶνας καὶ ἐποίησαν καρπὸν γενήµατος

38

I whakahekea hoki te toto harakore, nga toto o a ratou tama, o a ratou tamahine, i patua nei e ratou ma nga whakapakoko o Kanaana; a poke iho te whenua i te toto.
And gave the blood of their sons and their daughters who had done no wrong, offering them to the images of Canaan; and the land was made unclean with blood.
καὶ εὐλόγησεν αὐτούς καὶ ἐπληθύνθησαν σφόδρα καὶ τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν οὐκ ἐσµίκρυνεν

39

Na poke iho ratou i a ratou mahi: a puremu ana ki a ratou mahi.
So they became unclean through their works, going after their evil desires.
καὶ ὠλιγώθησαν καὶ ἐκακώθησαν ἀπὸ θλίψεως κακῶν καὶ ὀδύνης

40

Koia i mura ai te riri o Ihowa ki tana iwi; a whakarihariha ana ia ki tona kainga tupu.
Then the wrath of the Lord was burning against his people, and he was angry with his heritage.
ἐξεχύθη ἐξουδένωσις ἐπ' ἄρχοντας καὶ ἐπλάνησεν αὐτοὺς ἐν ἀβάτῳ καὶ οὐχ ὁδῷ

41

A tukua ana ratou e ia ki te ringa o nga tauiwi; waiho ana te hunga i kino ki a ratou hei rangatira mo ratou.
And he gave them into the hands of the nations; and they were ruled by their haters.
καὶ ἐβοήθησεν πένητι ἐκ πτωχείας καὶ ἔθετο ὡς πρόβατα πατριάς

42

Na ka tukinotia ratou e o ratou hoariri: ka pehia ki raro i o ratou ringa.
By them they were crushed, and made low under their hands.
ὄψονται εὐθεῖς καὶ εὐφρανθήσονται καὶ πᾶσα ἀνοµία ἐµφράξει τὸ στόµα αὐτῆς

43

He maha ana whakaoranga i a ratou: ko ratou ia i whakatoi ki a ia i o ratou whakaaro, a whakaititia ana i ta ratou kino.
Again and again he made them free; but their hearts were turned against his purpose, and they were overcome by their sins.
τίς σοφὸς καὶ φυλάξει ταῦτα καὶ συνήσουσιν τὰ ἐλέη τοῦ κυρίου

1

¶ Whakawhetai ki a Ihowa, he pai hoki ia: he pumau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu.
O give praise to the Lord, for he is good: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
ᾠδὴ ψαλµοῦ τῷ δαυιδ

2

Kia pena ano te korero a te hunga i hokona e Ihowa, i hokona nei e ia i roto i te ringa o te hoariri;
Let those whose cause the Lord has taken up say so, his people whom he has taken out of the hands of their haters;
ἑτοίµη ἡ καρδία µου ὁ θεός ἑτοίµη ἡ καρδία µου ᾄσοµαι καὶ ψαλῶ ἐν τῇ δόξῃ µου

3

I kohikohia nei i nga whenua, i te rawhiti, i te uru, i te raki, i te tonga.
Making them come together out of all the lands, from the east and from the west, from the north and from the south.
ἐξεγέρθητι ψαλτήριον καὶ κιθάρα ἐξεγερθήσοµαι ὄρθρου

4

I haereere ratou i te koraha i te wahi mokemoke, te kitea tetahi pa hei nohoanga.
They were wandering in the waste places; they saw no way to a resting-place.
ἐξοµολογήσοµαί σοι ἐν λαοῖς κύριε καὶ ψαλῶ σοι ἐν ἔθνεσιν
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5

I matekai ratou, i matewai: hemo noa to ratou wairua i roto i a ratou.
Their souls became feeble for need of food and drink.
ὅτι µέγα ἐπάνω τῶν οὐρανῶν τὸ ἔλεός σου καὶ ἕως τῶν νεφελῶν ἡ ἀλήθειά σου

6

Na ka tangi ratou ki a Ihowa i to ratou pouri: a whakaorangia ana ratou e ia i o ratou mate.
Then they sent up their cry to the Lord in their sorrow, and he gave them salvation out of all their troubles;
ὑψώθητι ἐπὶ τοὺς οὐρανούς ὁ θεός καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ἡ δόξα σου

7

A arahina ana e ia ra te ara tika; kia haere ai ki te pa hei nohoanga.
Guiding them in the right way, so that they might come into the town of their resting-place.
ὅπως ἂν ῥυσθῶσιν οἱ ἀγαπητοί σου σῶσον τῇ δεξιᾷ σου καὶ ἐπάκουσόν µου

8

Aue! me i whakapaingia e te tangata a Ihowa mo tona atawhai, mo ana mahi whakamiharo ki nga tama a te tangata!
Let men give praise to the Lord for his mercy, and for the wonders which he does for the children of men!
ὁ θεὸς ἐλάλησεν ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ αὐτοῦ ὑψωθήσοµαι καὶ διαµεριῶ σικιµα καὶ τὴν κοιλάδα τῶν σκηνῶν διαµετρήσω

9

E whakamakonatia ana hoki e ia te wairua hiahia: ko te wairua hiakai, whakakiia ana e ia ki te pai.
He gives its desire to the unresting soul, so that it is full of good things.
ἐµός ἐστιν γαλααδ καὶ ἐµός ἐστιν µανασση καὶ εφραιµ ἀντίληµψις τῆς κεφαλῆς µου ιουδας βασιλεύς µου

10

¶ Ko te hunga i noho i te pouri, i te atarangi o te mate: he mea here ki te mamae, ki te rino;
Those who were in the dark, in the black night, in chains of sorrow and iron;
µωαβ λέβης τῆς ἐλπίδος µου ἐπὶ τὴν ιδουµαίαν ἐκτενῶ τὸ ὑπόδηµά µου ἐµοὶ ἀλλόφυλοι ὑπετάγησαν

11

Mo ratou i tutu ki nga kupu a te Atua, i whakahawea ki te whakaaro o te Runga Rawa;
Because they went against the words of God, and gave no thought to the laws of the Most High:
τίς ἀπάξει µε εἰς πόλιν περιοχῆς τίς ὁδηγήσει µε ἕως τῆς ιδουµαίας

12

Koia i pehia iho ai e ia o ratou ngakau ki te mahi: hinga iho ratou, kahore hoki he kaiawhina.
So that he made their hearts weighted down with grief; they were falling, and had no helper.
οὐχὶ σύ ὁ θεός ὁ ἀπωσάµενος ἡµᾶς καὶ οὐκ ἐξελεύσῃ ὁ θεός ἐν ταῖς δυνάµεσιν ἡµῶν

13

Na ka tangi ratou ki a Ihowa i to ratou pouri; a ka whakaorangia ratou e ia i o ratou mate.
Then they sent up their cry to the Lord in their sorrow, and he gave them salvation out of all their troubles.
δὸς ἡµῖν βοήθειαν ἐκ θλίψεως καὶ µαταία σωτηρία ἀνθρώπου

14

Whakaputaina mai ana ratou e ia i te pouri, i te atarangi o te mate; motumotuhia ana o ratou here.
He took them out of the dark and the black night, and all their chains were broken.
ἐν τῷ θεῷ ποιήσοµεν δύναµιν καὶ αὐτὸς ἐξουδενώσει τοὺς ἐχθροὺς ἡµῶν

1

¶ He waiata, he himene na Rawiri. Pumau tonu toku ngakau, e te Atua; ka waiata ahau, ae ra, ka himene ahau, me toku kororia ano.
&ltA Song. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
εἰς τὸ τέλος τῷ δαυιδ ψαλµός ὁ θεός τὴν αἴνεσίν µου µὴ παρασιωπήσῃς

2

E ara, e te hatere, e te hapa: ka ara wawe ano ahau.
\108:1\O God, my heart is fixed; I will make songs and melody, even with my glory.
ὅτι στόµα ἁµαρτωλοῦ καὶ στόµα δολίου ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἠνοίχθη ἐλάλησαν κατ' ἐµοῦ γλώσσῃ δολίᾳ
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3

Ka whakamoemiti ahau ki a koe, e Ihowa, i waenganui i nga iwi: ka himene ki a koe i waenganui i nga tauiwi.
\108:2\Give out your sounds, O corded instruments: the dawn will be awaking with my song.
καὶ λόγοις µίσους ἐκύκλωσάν µε καὶ ἐπολέµησάν µε δωρεάν

4

He nui atu hoki tau mahi tohu i nga rangi, a ko tou pono tutuki noa atu ki nga kapua.
\108:3\I will give you praise, O Lord, among the peoples; I will make melody to you among the nations.
ἀντὶ τοῦ ἀγαπᾶν µε ἐνδιέβαλλόν µε ἐγὼ δὲ προσευχόµην

5

Kia whakanuia koe, e te Atua, ki runga atu i nga rangi: hei runga atu i te whenua katoa tou kororia.
\108:4\For your mercy is higher than the heavens: and your unchanging faith than the clouds.
καὶ ἔθεντο κατ' ἐµοῦ κακὰ ἀντὶ ἀγαθῶν καὶ µῖσος ἀντὶ τῆς ἀγαπήσεώς µου

6

¶ Kia puta tau i aroha ai, ma tou ringa matau matou e whakaora, a whakahokia mai he kupu ki a matou.
\108:5\Be lifted up, O God, higher than the heavens; let your glory be over all the earth.
κατάστησον ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἁµαρτωλόν καὶ διάβολος στήτω ἐκ δεξιῶν αὐτοῦ

7

Kua korero te Atua i runga i tona tapu: Ka hari ahau, ka kotikoti i Hekeme, ka roherohe i te raorao o Hukota.
\108:6\Let your right hand be stretched out for salvation, and give me an answer, so that your loved ones may be safe from danger.
ἐν τῷ κρίνεσθαι αὐτὸν ἐξέλθοι καταδεδικασµένος καὶ ἡ προσευχὴ αὐτοῦ γενέσθω εἰς ἁµαρτίαν

8

Noku Kireara; noku a Manahi; ko Eparaima ano hoki te kaha o toku matenga; ko Hura taku hepeta.
\108:7\This is the word of the holy God: I will be glad; I will make Shechem a heritage, measuring out the valley of Succoth.
γενηθήτωσαν αἱ ἡµέραι αὐτοῦ ὀλίγαι καὶ τὴν ἐπισκοπὴν αὐτοῦ λάβοι ἕτερος

9

Ko Moapa taku oko horoi; ka maka e ahau toku hu ki runga ki Eroma: ka whakamanamana ahau ki Pirihitia.
\108:8\Gilead is mine; Manasseh is mine; Ephraim is the strength of my head; Judah is my law-giver;
γενηθήτωσαν οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ὀρφανοὶ καὶ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ χήρα

10

Ma wai ahau e kawe ki te pa tuwatawata? Ko wai nana ahau i arahi ki Eroma?
\108:9\Moab is my washpot; on Edom is the resting-place of my shoe; over Philistia will I send out a glad cry.
σαλευόµενοι µεταναστήτωσαν οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπαιτησάτωσαν ἐκβληθήτωσαν ἐκ τῶν οἰκοπέδων αὐτῶν

11

He teka ianei kua panga matou e koe, e te Atua? kahore hoki koe, e te Atua, e haere tahi me o matou taua.
\108:10\Who will take me into the strong town? who will be my guide into Edom?
ἐξερευνησάτω δανειστὴς πάντα ὅσα ὑπάρχει αὐτῷ διαρπασάτωσαν ἀλλότριοι τοὺς πόνους αὐτοῦ

12

Homai ki a matou he awhina ki te hoariri: he teka kau noa hoki te awhina a te tangata.
\108:11\Have you not sent us away from you, O God? and you go not out with our armies.
µὴ ὑπαρξάτω αὐτῷ ἀντιλήµπτωρ µηδὲ γενηθήτω οἰκτίρµων τοῖς ὀρφανοῖς αὐτοῦ

13

Ma te Atua tatou ka toa ai: mana hoki e takahi ki raro o tatou hoa whawhai.
\108:12\Give us help in our trouble; for there is no help in man.
γενηθήτω τὰ τέκνα αὐτοῦ εἰς ἐξολέθρευσιν ἐν γενεᾷ µιᾷ ἐξαλειφθήτω τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene na Rawiri. E te Atua, e whakamoemiti nei ahau, kei wahangu koe:
&ltTo the chief music-maker. Of David. A Psalm.&gt God of my praise, let my prayer be answered;
τῷ δαυιδ ψαλµός εἶπεν ὁ κύριος τῷ κυρίῳ µου κάθου ἐκ δεξιῶν µου ἕως ἂν θῶ τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου ὑποπόδιον τῶν ποδῶν σου
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2

Kua puaki hoki te mangai o te tangata kino me te mangai o te tangata tinihanga, ki te he moku: he teka o ratou arero, e korero nei moku.
For the mouth of the sinner is open against me in deceit: his tongue has said false things against me.
ῥάβδον δυνάµεώς σου ἐξαποστελεῖ κύριος ἐκ σιων καὶ κατακυρίευε ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἐχθρῶν σου

3

I karapotia hoki ahau e ratou ki nga kupu mauahara, a i whawhai takekore ki ahau.
Words of hate are round about me; they have made war against me without cause.
µετὰ σοῦ ἡ ἀρχὴ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ τῆς δυνάµεώς σου ἐν ταῖς λαµπρότησιν τῶν ἁγίων ἐκ γαστρὸς πρὸ ἑωσφόρου ἐξεγέννησά σε

4

Mo toku aroha he riri ta ratou whakautu: ko ahau ia, he inoi taku.
For my love they give me back hate; but I have given myself to prayer.
ὤµοσεν κύριος καὶ οὐ µεταµεληθήσεται σὺ εἶ ἱερεὺς εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα κατὰ τὴν τάξιν µελχισεδεκ

5

E homai ana e ratou ki ahau he kino mo te pai, he mauahara mo toku aroha.
They have put on me evil for good; hate in exchange for my love.
κύριος ἐκ δεξιῶν σου συνέθλασεν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ὀργῆς αὐτοῦ βασιλεῖς

6

¶ Meinga he tangata kino hei rangatira mona; kia tu he hoariri ki tona ringa matau.
Put an evil man over him; and let one be placed at his right hand to say evil of him.
κρινεῖ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν πληρώσει πτώµατα συνθλάσει κεφαλὰς ἐπὶ γῆς πολλῶν

7

Kia tau te he ki a ia, ina whakawakia: kia waiho ano tana inoi hei hara.
When he is judged, let the decision go against him; and may his prayer become sin.
ἐκ χειµάρρου ἐν ὁδῷ πίεται διὰ τοῦτο ὑψώσει κεφαλήν

1

¶ He himene na Rawiri. I mea a Ihowa ki toku Ariki: Hei toku matau koe noho ai, kia meinga ra ano e ahau ou hoariri hei turanga waewae mou.
&ltA Psalm. Of David.&gt The Lord said to my lord, Be seated at my right hand, till I put all those who are against you under your feet.
αλληλουια ἐξοµολογήσοµαί σοι κύριε ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ µου ἐν βουλῇ εὐθείων καὶ συναγωγῇ

2

Ma Ihowa e tono mai te tokotoko o tou kaha i Hiona: hei rangatira koe i waenganui i ou hoariri.
The Lord will send out the rod of your strength from Zion; be king over your haters.
µεγάλα τὰ ἔργα κυρίου ἐξεζητηµένα εἰς πάντα τὰ θελήµατα αὐτοῦ

3

Ka kakama tou iwi ki te tapae atu i a ratou i te ra o tou kaha: i te ataahua o nga mea tapu, no te kopu mai o te ata, kei a koe te tomairangi o tou whanaketanga.
Your people give themselves gladly in the day of your power; like the dew of the morning on the holy mountains is the army of your young men.
ἐξοµολόγησις καὶ µεγαλοπρέπεια τὸ ἔργον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ δικαιοσύνη αὐτοῦ µένει εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος

4

Kua oati a Ihowa, e kore ano tana e puta ke; Hei tohunga koe ake ake, no te tikanga o Merekihereke.
The Lord has made an oath, and will not take it back. You are a priest for ever, after the order of Melchizedek.
µνείαν ἐποιήσατο τῶν θαυµασίων αὐτοῦ ἐλεήµων καὶ οἰκτίρµων ὁ κύριος

5

¶ Kei tou matau te Ariki, ka maru i a ia nga kingi i te ra e riri ai ia.
In the day of his wrath kings will be wounded by the Lord at your right hand.
τροφὴν ἔδωκεν τοῖς φοβουµένοις αὐτόν µνησθήσεται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα διαθήκης αὐτοῦ

6

E whakawa ia i waenganui i nga tauiwi; e whakakiia e ia nga whenua ki te tupapaku: ka maru i a ia nga upoko i nga whenua maha.
He will be judge among the nations, the valleys will be full of dead bodies; the head over a great country will be wounded by him.
ἰσχὺν ἔργων αὐτοῦ ἀνήγγειλεν τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ τοῦ δοῦναι αὐτοῖς κληρονοµίαν ἐθνῶν
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7

Ka inu wai ia i te awa i te ara: a ka ara tona matenga.
He will take of the stream by the way; so his head will be lifted up.
ἔργα χειρῶν αὐτοῦ ἀλήθεια καὶ κρίσις πισταὶ πᾶσαι αἱ ἐντολαὶ αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Whakamoemititia a Ihowa. Ka whakapaua toku ngakau ki te whakawhetai ki a Ihowa, i te runanga o te hunga tika, i te whakaminenga.
Let the Lord be praised. I will give praise to the Lord with all my heart, among the upright, and in the meeting of the people.
αλληλουια µακάριος ἀνὴρ ὁ φοβούµενος τὸν κύριον ἐν ταῖς ἐντολαῖς αὐτοῦ θελήσει σφόδρα

2

He nui nga mahi a Ihowa; e whakatakina ana e te hunga katoa e manako ana ki aua mea.
The works of the Lord are great, searched out by all those who have delight in them.
δυνατὸν ἐν τῇ γῇ ἔσται τὸ σπέρµα αὐτοῦ γενεὰ εὐθείων εὐλογηθήσεται

3

He mea honore, he mea kororia tana mahi: tu tonu tona tika ake ake.
His work is full of honour and glory; and his righteousness is unchanging for ever.
δόξα καὶ πλοῦτος ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ δικαιοσύνη αὐτοῦ µένει εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος

4

Kua meinga e ia kia maharatia ana mahi whakamiharo: he atawhai a Ihowa, he aroha.
Certain for ever is the memory of his wonders: the Lord is full of pity and mercy.
ἐξανέτειλεν ἐν σκότει φῶς τοῖς εὐθέσιν ἐλεήµων καὶ οἰκτίρµων καὶ δίκαιος

5

E homai ana e ia he kai ma te hunga e wehi ana ki a ia: ka mahara tonu ia ki tana kawenata.
He has given food to his worshippers; he will keep his agreement in mind for ever.
χρηστὸς ἀνὴρ ὁ οἰκτίρων καὶ κιχρῶν οἰκονοµήσει τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ ἐν κρίσει

6

¶ Kua whakakitea e ia ki tana iwi te kaha o ana mahi, i tana hoatutanga i to nga tauiwi hei kainga tupu mo ratou.
He has made clear to his people the power of his works, giving them the heritage of the nations.
ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα οὐ σαλευθήσεται εἰς µνηµόσυνον αἰώνιον ἔσται δίκαιος

7

Ko nga mahi a ona ringa he pono, he whakawa tika: pono tonu ana akoranga katoa,
The works of his hands are faith and righteousness; all his laws are unchanging.
ἀπὸ ἀκοῆς πονηρᾶς οὐ φοβηθήσεται ἑτοίµη ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ ἐλπίζειν ἐπὶ κύριον

8

U tonu ake ake, e mahia ana i runga i te pono, i te tika.
They are fixed for ever and ever, they are done in faith and righteousness.
ἐστήρικται ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ φοβηθῇ ἕως οὗ ἐπίδῃ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτοῦ

9

I tonoa mai e ia he whakaoranga mo tana iwi: kua kiia iho e ia tana kawenata mo ake tonu atu; he tapu tona ingoa, e wehingia ana.
He has sent salvation to his people; he has given his word for ever: holy is his name and greatly to be feared.
ἐσκόρπισεν ἔδωκεν τοῖς πένησιν ἡ δικαιοσύνη αὐτοῦ µένει εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος τὸ κέρας αὐτοῦ ὑψωθήσεται ἐν δόξῃ

10

Ko te timatanga o te whakaaro nui he wehi ki a Ihowa: he ngarahu nui to te hunga katoa nana era mahi; mau te whakamoemiti ki a ia, ake ake.
The fear of the Lord is the best part of wisdom: all those who keep his laws are wise: his praise is eternal.
ἁµαρτωλὸς ὄψεται καὶ ὀργισθήσεται τοὺς ὀδόντας αὐτοῦ βρύξει καὶ τακήσεται ἐπιθυµία ἁµαρτωλῶν ἀπολεῖται

1

¶ Whakamoemititia a Ihowa. Ka hari te tangata e wehi ana i a Ihowa, e aro nui ana ki ana whakahau.
Let the Lord be praised. Happy is the man who gives honour to the Lord, and has great delight in his laws.
αλληλουια αἰνεῖτε παῖδες κύριον αἰνεῖτε τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου
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2

Ka nui ona uri ki runga ki te whenua; ka manaakitia te whakatupuranga o te hunga tika.
His seed will be strong on the earth; blessings will be on the generation of the upright.
εἴη τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου εὐλογηµένον ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν καὶ ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος

3

Kei tona whare te rawa, te taonga: ka pumau tonu tona tika, ake ake.
A store of wealth will be in his house, and his righteousness will be for ever.
ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν ἡλίου µέχρι δυσµῶν αἰνεῖτε τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου

4

Ka maea ake te marama i roto i te pouri ki te hunga tika: he atawhai ia, he aroha, he tika.
For the upright there is a light shining in the dark; he is full of grace and pity.
ὑψηλὸς ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ὁ κύριος ἐπὶ τοὺς οὐρανοὺς ἡ δόξα αὐτοῦ

5

He pono ka whiwhi painga te tangata he atawhai, he ohaoha tana mahi: ka u ana kupu i te whakawakanga.
All is well for the man who is kind and gives freely to others; he will make good his cause when he is judged.
τίς ὡς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ὁ ἐν ὑψηλοῖς κατοικῶν

6

¶ E kore hoki ia e whakangaueuetia ake ake: ka maharatia tonutia te tangata tika ake ake.
He will not ever be moved; the memory of the upright will be living for ever.
καὶ τὰ ταπεινὰ ἐφορῶν ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ καὶ ἐν τῇ γῇ

7

E kore ia e mataku i te rongo kino: e u ana tona ngakau, e whakawhirinaki ana ki a Ihowa.
He will have no fear of evil news; his heart is fixed, for his hope is in the Lord.
ὁ ἐγείρων ἀπὸ γῆς πτωχὸν καὶ ἀπὸ κοπρίας ἀνυψῶν πένητα

8

Ka u tona ngakau, e kore ia e wehi, kia kite ra ano ia i tana i hiahia ai ki ona hoariri.
His heart is resting safely, he will have no fear, till he sees trouble come on his haters.
τοῦ καθίσαι αὐτὸν µετὰ ἀρχόντων µετὰ ἀρχόντων λαοῦ αὐτοῦ

9

Kua tuwhaina e ia, kua hoatu ki te hunga rawakore: pumau tonu tona tika ake ake; ka ara tona haona i runga i te kororia.
He has given with open hands to the poor; his righteousness is for ever; his horn will be lifted up with honour.
ὁ κατοικίζων στεῖραν ἐν οἴκῳ µητέρα τέκνων εὐφραινοµένην

1

¶ Whakamoemititia a Ihowa. Whakamoemititia, e nga pononga a Ihowa, whakamoemititia te ingoa o Ihowa.
Let the Lord be praised. O you servants of the Lord, give praise to the name of the Lord.
αλληλουια ἐν ἐξόδῳ ισραηλ ἐξ αἰγύπτου οἴκου ιακωβ ἐκ λαοῦ βαρβάρου

2

Kia whakapaingia te ingo o Ihowa aianei a ake ake.
Let blessing be on the name of the Lord, from this time and for ever.
ἐγενήθη ιουδαία ἁγίασµα αὐτοῦ ισραηλ ἐξουσία αὐτοῦ

3

Kia whakamoemititia te ingoa o Ihowa i te putanga mai o te ra, a tae noa ki tona torengitanga.
From the coming up of the sun to its going down, the Lord's name is to be praised.
ἡ θάλασσα εἶδεν καὶ ἔφυγεν ὁ ιορδάνης ἐστράφη εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω

4

Kei runga rawa a Ihowa i nga iwi katoa: kei runga ake i nga rangi tona kororia.
The Lord is high over all nations, and his glory is higher than the heavens.
τὰ ὄρη ἐσκίρτησαν ὡσεὶ κριοὶ καὶ οἱ βουνοὶ ὡς ἀρνία προβάτων
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5

Ko wai te rite ana ki a Ihowa, ki to tatou Atua, kei runga nei tona nohoanga,
Who is like the Lord our God, who is seated on high,
τί σοί ἐστιν θάλασσα ὅτι ἔφυγες καὶ σοί ιορδάνη ὅτι ἀνεχώρησας εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω

6

E whakaiti nei i a ia ki te titiro iho ki nga mea kei te rangi, kei te whenua?
Looking down on the heavens, and on the earth?
τὰ ὄρη ὅτι ἐσκιρτήσατε ὡσεὶ κριοί καὶ οἱ βουνοὶ ὡς ἀρνία προβάτων

7

E whakaara ake ana ia i te iti i roto i te puehu, e whakateitei ake ana i te rawakore i roto i te puranga paru;
He takes the poor man out of the dust, lifting him up from his low position;
ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου ἐσαλεύθη ἡ γῆ ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ θεοῦ ιακωβ

8

Kia whakanohoia ai e ia ki roto ki nga rangatira, ki nga rangatira o tana iwi.
To give him a place among the rulers, even with the rulers of his people.
τοῦ στρέψαντος τὴν πέτραν εἰς λίµνας ὑδάτων καὶ τὴν ἀκρότοµον εἰς πηγὰς ὑδάτων

9

Nana hoki te pakoko i whai whare ai, hei whaereere e koa ana ki ana tamariki. Whakamoemititia a Ihowa.
He gives the unfertile woman a family, making her a happy mother of children. Give praise to the Lord.
µὴ ἡµῖν κύριε µὴ ἡµῖν ἀλλ' ἢ τῷ ὀνόµατί σου δὸς δόξαν ἐπὶ τῷ ἐλέει σου καὶ τῇ ἀληθείᾳ σου

1

¶ I te putanga mai o Iharaira i Ihipa, o te whare o Hakopa i te iwi reo ke,
When Israel came out of Egypt, the children of Jacob from a people whose language was strange to them;
αλληλουια ἠγάπησα ὅτι εἰσακούσεται κύριος τῆς φωνῆς τῆς δεήσεώς µου

2

Ko Hura tona wahi tapu, ko Iharaira tona rangatiratanga.
Judah became his holy place, and Israel his kingdom.
ὅτι ἔκλινεν τὸ οὖς αὐτοῦ ἐµοί καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις µου ἐπικαλέσοµαι

3

I kite te moana, a whati ana: i whakahokia ki muri a Horano.
The sea saw it, and went in flight; Jordan was turned back.
περιέσχον µε ὠδῖνες θανάτου κίνδυνοι ᾅδου εὕροσάν µε θλῖψιν καὶ ὀδύνην εὗρον

4

Pekepeke ana nga maunga ano he hipi toa, nga pukepuke ano he reme.
The mountains were jumping like goats, and the little hills like lambs.
καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου ἐπεκαλεσάµην ὦ κύριε ῥῦσαι τὴν ψυχήν µου

5

I ahatia koe, e te moana, i whati ai koe e Horano, i whakahokia ai koe ki muri?
What was wrong with you, O sea, that you went in flight? O Jordan, that you were turned back?
ἐλεήµων ὁ κύριος καὶ δίκαιος καὶ ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἐλεᾷ

6

E nga maunga, i pekepeke ai koutou ano he hipi toa; e nga pukepuke, ano he reme?
You mountains, why were you jumping like goats, and you little hills like lambs?
φυλάσσων τὰ νήπια ὁ κύριος ἐταπεινώθην καὶ ἔσωσέν µε

7

E wiri, e te whenua, i te aroaro o te Ariki; i te aroaro o te Atua o Hakopa;
Be troubled, O earth, before the Lord, before the God of Jacob;
ἐπίστρεψον ἡ ψυχή µου εἰς τὴν ἀνάπαυσίν σου ὅτι κύριος εὐηργέτησέν σε
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8

I meinga ai te toka hei hopua wai; te kiripaka hei puna wai.
Who made the rock into a water-spring, and the hard stone into a fountain.
ὅτι ἐξείλατο τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐκ θανάτου τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου ἀπὸ δακρύων καὶ τοὺς πόδας µου ἀπὸ ὀλισθήµατος

1

¶ Aua ki a matou, e Ihowa, aua ki a matou, engari me hoatu te kororia ki tou ingoa: whakaaroa tou aroha, tou pono.
Not to us, O Lord, not to us, but to your name let glory be given, because of your mercy and your unchanging faith.
αλληλουια ἐπίστευσα διὸ ἐλάλησα ἐγὼ δὲ ἐταπεινώθην σφόδρα

2

Kia mea koia nga tauiwi: Kei hea ianei to ratou Atua?
Why may the nations say, Where is now their God?
ἐγὼ εἶπα ἐν τῇ ἐκστάσει µου πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ψεύστης

3

Kei te rangi ia to matou Atua; kua meatia e ia nga mea katoa i pai ai ia.
But our God is in heaven: he has done whatever was pleasing to him.
τί ἀνταποδώσω τῷ κυρίῳ περὶ πάντων ὧν ἀνταπέδωκέν µοι

4

He hiriwa a ratou whakapakoko, he koura, he mahi na te ringa tangata.
Their images are silver and gold, the work of men's hands.
ποτήριον σωτηρίου λήµψοµαι καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου ἐπικαλέσοµαι

6

He taringa o ratou, a kahore e rongo: he ihu o ratou, a kahore e hongi:
They have ears, but no hearing; they have noses, but no sense of smell;
τίµιος ἐναντίον κυρίου ὁ θάνατος τῶν ὁσίων αὐτοῦ

7

He ringa o ratou, a kahore e whawha: he waewae o ratou, a kahore e haere: kahore hoki o ratou korokoro e korero.
They have hands without feeling, and feet without power of walking; and no sound comes from their throat.
ὦ κύριε ἐγὼ δοῦλος σός ἐγὼ δοῦλος σὸς καὶ υἱὸς τῆς παιδίσκης σου διέρρηξας τοὺς δεσµούς µου

8

Ka rite ki a ratou o ratou kaihanga; ae ra, te hunga katoa ano e whakawhirinaki ana ki a ratou.
Those who make them are like them; and so is everyone who puts his faith in them.
σοὶ θύσω θυσίαν αἰνέσεως

9

¶ E Iharaira, whakawhirinaki ki a Ihowa: ko ia to ratou awhina, to ratou whakangungu rakau.
O Israel, have faith in the Lord: he is their help and their breastplate.
τὰς εὐχάς µου τῷ κυρίῳ ἀποδώσω ἐναντίον παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ

10

E te whare o Arona, whakawhirinaki ki a Ihowa: ko ia to ratou awhina, to ratou whakangungu rakau.
O house of Aaron, have faith in the Lord: he is their help and their breastplate.
ἐν αὐλαῖς οἴκου κυρίου ἐν µέσῳ σου ιερουσαληµ

1

¶ E aroha ana ahau ki a Ihowa: mona i whakarongo ki toku reo, ki aku inoi.
I have given my love to the Lord, because he has given ear to the voice of my cry and my prayer.
αλληλουια αἰνεῖτε τὸν κύριον πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἐπαινέσατε αὐτόν πάντες οἱ λαοί

2

I tahuri mai tona taringa ki ahau: mo reira ka karanga ahau ki a ia i ahau e ora ana.
He has let my request come before him, and I will make my prayer to him all my days.
ὅτι ἐκραταιώθη τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καὶ ἡ ἀλήθεια τοῦ κυρίου µένει εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα
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1

¶ Whakamoemititia a Ihowa, e nga tauiwi katoa: whakamoemititia ia, e nga iwi katoa.
Let all the nations give praise to the Lord: let all the people give him praise.
αλληλουια ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τῷ κυρίῳ ὅτι ἀγαθός ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

2

He nui hoki tana mahi tohu ki a tatou: e mau ana hoki te pono o Ihowa ake ake. Whakamoemititia a Ihowa.
For great is his mercy to us, and his faith is unchanging for ever. Praise be to the Lord.
εἰπάτω δὴ οἶκος ισραηλ ὅτι ἀγαθός ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Whakawhetai ki a Ihowa; he pai hoki ia, he pumau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu.
O give praise to the Lord, for he is good: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
αλληλουια α# αλφ µακάριοι οἱ ἄµωµοι ἐν ὁδῷ οἱ πορευόµενοι ἐν νόµῳ κυρίου

2

Kia mea a Iharaira, He pumau tonu tana mahi tohu.
Let Israel now say, that his mercy is unchanging for ever.
µακάριοι οἱ ἐξερευνῶντες τὰ µαρτύρια αὐτοῦ ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ ἐκζητήσουσιν αὐτόν

3

Kia mea te whare o Arona, He pumau tonu tana mahi tohu.
Let the house of Aaron now say, that his mercy is unchanging for ever.
οὐ γὰρ οἱ ἐργαζόµενοι τὴν ἀνοµίαν ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ ἐπορεύθησαν

4

Kia mea te hunga e wehi ana i a Ihowa, He pumau tonu tana mahi tohu.
Let all worshippers of the Lord now say, that his mercy is unchanging for ever.
σὺ ἐνετείλω τὰς ἐντολάς σου φυλάξασθαι σφόδρα

5

I karanga ahau ki a Ihowa i roto i te pouri: i whakahoki kupu mai a Ihowa ki ahau, i whakatu hoki i ahau ki te wahi whanui.
I made my prayer to the Lord in my trouble: and the Lord gave me an answer, and put me in a wide place.
ὄφελον κατευθυνθείησαν αἱ ὁδοί µου τοῦ φυλάξασθαι τὰ δικαιώµατά σου

6

Kei ahau a Ihowa; e kore ahau e wehi: he aha ta te tangata e mea ai ki ahau?
The Lord is on my side; I will have no fear: what is man able to do to me?
τότε οὐ µὴ ἐπαισχυνθῶ ἐν τῷ µε ἐπιβλέπειν ἐπὶ πάσας τὰς ἐντολάς σου

7

Kei ahau a Ihowa kei roto i oku kaiawhina: no reira tera ahau e kite i taku i hiahia ai ki te hunga e kino ana ki ahau.
The Lord is my great helper: I will see my desire against my haters.
ἐξοµολογήσοµαί σοι κύριε ἐν εὐθύτητι καρδίας ἐν τῷ µεµαθηκέναι µε τὰ κρίµατα τῆς δικαιοσύνης σου

8

Ko te whakawhirinaki ki a Ihowa, pai atu i te whakaaro ki te tangata.
It is better to have faith in the Lord than to put one's hope in man.
τὰ δικαιώµατά σου φυλάξω µή µε ἐγκαταλίπῃς ἕως σφόδρα

9

Ko te whakawhirinaki ki a Ihowa, pai atu i te okioki ki nga rangatira.
It is better to have faith in the Lord than to put one's hope in rulers.
β# βηθ ἐν τίνι κατορθώσει ὁ νεώτερος τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ φυλάσσεσθαι τοὺς λόγους σου

10

I karapotia ahau e nga iwi katoa: ka ngaro ratou i ahau i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa.
All the nations have come round me; but in the name of the Lord I will have them cut down.
ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ µου ἐξεζήτησά σε µὴ ἀπώσῃ µε ἀπὸ τῶν ἐντολῶν σου
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11

I karapotia ahau e ratou: ae, i karapotia ahau e ratou: ka ngaro ratou i ahau i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa.
They are round me, yes, they are all about me; but in the name of the Lord I will have them cut down.
ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ µου ἔκρυψα τὰ λόγιά σου ὅπως ἂν µὴ ἁµάρτω σοι

12

Me te mea he pi ratou e mui ana ki ahau; kua pirau ratou ano he ahi tataramoa: i ngaro hoki ratou i ahau i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa.
They are round me like bees; but they are put out like a fire among thorns; for in the name of the Lord I will have them cut down.
εὐλογητὸς εἶ κύριε δίδαξόν µε τὰ δικαιώµατά σου

13

Kaha pu tau turaki i ahau, kia hinga ai ahau: na Ihowa ia ahau i awhina mai.
I have been hard pushed by you, so that I might have a fall: but the Lord was my helper.
ἐν τοῖς χείλεσίν µου ἐξήγγειλα πάντα τὰ κρίµατα τοῦ στόµατός σου

14

Ko Ihowa toku kaha, taku himene, ko ia ano toku whakaoranga.
The Lord is my strength and my song; he has become my salvation.
ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ τῶν µαρτυρίων σου ἐτέρφθην ὡς ἐπὶ παντὶ πλούτῳ

15

He reo hari, he reo whakaoranga, kei nga tapenakara o te hunga tika: he maia nga mahi a te ringa matau o Ihowa.
The sound of joy and salvation is in the tents of the upright; the right hand of the Lord does works of power.
ἐν ταῖς ἐντολαῖς σου ἀδολεσχήσω καὶ κατανοήσω τὰς ὁδούς σου

16

Kua whakanuia te matau o Ihowa: he maia nga mahi a te ringa matau o Ihowa.
The right hand of the Lord is lifted up; the right hand of the Lord does works of power.
ἐν τοῖς δικαιώµασίν σου µελετήσω οὐκ ἐπιλήσοµαι τῶν λόγων σου

17

E kore ahau e mate, engari tera ahau e ora, hei whakapuaki i nga mahi a Ihowa.
Life and not death will be my part, and I will give out the story of the works of the Lord.
γ# γιµαλ ἀνταπόδος τῷ δούλῳ σου ζήσοµαι καὶ φυλάξω τοὺς λόγους σου

18

I pakia rawatia ahau e Ihowa: otiia kihai ahau i tukua e ia kia mate.
The hand of Jah has been hard on me; but he has not given me up to death.
ἀποκάλυψον τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου καὶ κατανοήσω τὰ θαυµάσιά σου ἐκ τοῦ νόµου σου

19

¶ Whakatuwheratia ki ahau nga kuwaha o te tika: ka tomo ahau ki roto, ka whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa.
Let the doors of righteousness be open to me; I will go in and give praise to the Lord.
πάροικος ἐγώ εἰµι ἐν τῇ γῇ µὴ ἀποκρύψῃς ἀπ' ἐµοῦ τὰς ἐντολάς σου

20

Ko te kuwaha tenei o Ihowa: ka tomo te hunga tika ki reira.
This is the door of the Lord's house; the workers of righteousness will go in through it.
ἐπεπόθησεν ἡ ψυχή µου τοῦ ἐπιθυµῆσαι τὰ κρίµατά σου ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ

21

Ka whakamoemiti ahau ki a koe, mou i whakahoki kupu mai ki ahau, kua meinga hoki ko koe hei whakaora moku.
I will give you praise, for you have given me an answer, and have become my salvation.
ἐπετίµησας ὑπερηφάνοις ἐπικατάρατοι οἱ ἐκκλίνοντες ἀπὸ τῶν ἐντολῶν σου

22

Ko te kohatu i kapea e nga kaihanga, kua meinga hei upoko mo te kokonga.
The stone which the builders put on one side has become the chief stone of the building.
περίελε ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ὄνειδος καὶ ἐξουδένωσιν ὅτι τὰ µαρτύριά σου ἐξεζήτησα
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23

Na Ihowa tenei: he mea miharo ki o tatou kanohi.
This is the Lord's doing; it is a wonder in our eyes.
καὶ γὰρ ἐκάθισαν ἄρχοντες καὶ κατ' ἐµοῦ κατελάλουν ὁ δὲ δοῦλός σου ἠδολέσχει ἐν τοῖς δικαιώµασίν σου

24

Ko te ra tenei i hanga e Ihowa kia whakamanamana, kia koa tatou i reira.
This is the day which the Lord has made; we will be full of joy and delight in it.
καὶ γὰρ τὰ µαρτύριά σου µελέτη µού ἐστιν καὶ αἱ συµβουλίαι µου τὰ δικαιώµατά σου

25

Whakaorangia ra aianei, e Ihowa: tena ra, e Ihowa, homai he ngahuru ki a matou.
Send salvation now, O Lord; Lord, send us your blessing.
δ# δελθ ἐκολλήθη τῷ ἐδάφει ἡ ψυχή µου ζῆσόν µε κατὰ τὸν λόγον σου

26

Kia whakapaingia te tangata e haere mai ana i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa: kua whakapaingia koutou e matou i roto i te whare o Ihowa.
A blessing be on him who comes in the name of the Lord; we give you blessing from the house of the Lord.
τὰς ὁδούς µου ἐξήγγειλα καὶ ἐπήκουσάς µου δίδαξόν µε τὰ δικαιώµατά σου

27

Ko Ihowa te Atua, a nana i homai te marama ki a tatou: herea te patunga tapu ki nga aho, ki nga haona ra ano o te aata.
The Lord is God, and he has given us light; let the holy dance be ordered with branches, even up to the horns of the altar.
ὁδὸν δικαιωµάτων σου συνέτισόν µε καὶ ἀδολεσχήσω ἐν τοῖς θαυµασίοις σου

28

Ko koe toku Atua, maku koe e whakamoemiti: toku Atua, maku koe e whakanui.
You are my God, and I will give you praise; my God, and I will give honour to your name.
ἔσταξεν ἡ ψυχή µου ἀπὸ ἀκηδίας βεβαίωσόν µε ἐν τοῖς λόγοις σου

29

Whakawhetai ki a Ihowa; he pai hoki ia: he pumau tonu tana mahi tohu.
O give praise to the Lord, for he is good: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
ὁδὸν ἀδικίας ἀπόστησον ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ τῷ νόµῳ σου ἐλέησόν µε

1

¶ AREPE Ka hari te hunga he tapatahi nei i te ara, e haere nei i te ture a Ihowa.
&ltALEPH&gt Happy are they who are without sin in their ways, walking in the law of the Lord.
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν πρὸς κύριον ἐν τῷ θλίβεσθαί µε ἐκέκραξα καὶ εἰσήκουσέν µου

2

Ka hari te hunga e mau ana ki ana whakaaturanga; e whakapaua ana o ratou ngakau ki te rapu i a ia.
Happy are they who keep his unchanging word, searching after him with all their heart.
κύριε ῥῦσαι τὴν ψυχήν µου ἀπὸ χειλέων ἀδίκων καὶ ἀπὸ γλώσσης δολίας

3

Ae, e kore ratou e mahi i te kino; e haere ana ratou i ana ara.
They do no evil; they go in his ways.
τί δοθείη σοι καὶ τί προστεθείη σοι πρὸς γλῶσσαν δολίαν

4

¶ Kua oti matou te whakahau ki au akoranga, kia ata puritia e matou.
You have put your orders into our hearts, so that we might keep them with care.
τὰ βέλη τοῦ δυνατοῦ ἠκονηµένα σὺν τοῖς ἄνθραξιν τοῖς ἐρηµικοῖς

5

Aue, me i whakatikaia toku ara ki te pupuri i au akoranga!
If only my ways were ordered so that I might keep your rules!
οἴµµοι ὅτι ἡ παροικία µου ἐµακρύνθη κατεσκήνωσα µετὰ τῶν σκηνωµάτων κηδαρ
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6

Ko reira ahau ka kore ai e whakama: i ahau ka whai whakaaro nei ki au whakahau katoa.
Then I would not be put to shame, as long as I have respect for all your teaching.
πολλὰ παρῴκησεν ἡ ψυχή µου

7

¶ Ka whakamoemiti ahau ki a koe i runga i te ngakau tika, ina ako ahau i au whakaritenga tika.
I will give you praise with an upright heart in learning your right decisions.
µετὰ τῶν µισούντων τὴν εἰρήνην ἤµην εἰρηνικός ὅταν ἐλάλουν αὐτοῖς ἐπολέµουν µε δωρεάν

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. I tangi, ahau ki a Ihowa i toku matenga; a i whakahoki kupu mai ia ki ahau.
&ltA Song of the going up.&gt In my trouble my cry went up to the Lord, and he gave me an answer.
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν ἦρα τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου εἰς τὰ ὄρη πόθεν ἥξει ἡ βοήθειά µου

2

E Ihowa, whakaorangia toku wairua i te ngutu teka, i te arero hianga.
O Lord, be the saviour of my soul from false lips, and from the tongue of deceit.
ἡ βοήθειά µου παρὰ κυρίου τοῦ ποιήσαντος τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν

3

Ko te aha e hoatu ki a koe? ko te aha hoki e tapiritia atu mau, e te arero hianga?
What punishment will he give you? what more will he do to you, you false tongue?
µὴ δῷς εἰς σάλον τὸν πόδα σου µηδὲ νυστάξῃ ὁ φυλάσσων σε

4

Ko nga pere koi a te hunga nunui, me nga waro hunipa.
Sharp arrows of the strong, and burning fire.
ἰδοὺ οὐ νυστάξει οὐδὲ ὑπνώσει ὁ φυλάσσων τὸν ισραηλ

5

¶ Aue, toku mate, to te manene i Meheke, toku hoki e noho nei i nga teneti o Kerara!
Sorrow is mine because I am strange in Meshech, and living in the tents of Kedar.
κύριος φυλάξει σε κύριος σκέπη σου ἐπὶ χεῖρα δεξιάν σου

6

Kua roa te nohoanga tahitanga o toku wairua ki te tangata e kino ana ki te ata noho.
My soul has long been living with the haters of peace.
ἡµέρας ὁ ἥλιος οὐ συγκαύσει σε οὐδὲ ἡ σελήνη τὴν νύκτα

7

Mo te ata noho ahau, engari ka korero ahau, ka anga ratou ka whawhai.
I am for peace: but when I say so, they are for war.
κύριος φυλάξει σε ἀπὸ παντὸς κακοῦ φυλάξει τὴν ψυχήν σου

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. Ka anga atu oku kanohi ki nga maunga; no reira nei te awhina moku.
&ltA Song of the going up.&gt My eyes are lifted up to the hills: O where will my help come from?
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν εὐφράνθην ἐπὶ τοῖς εἰρηκόσιν µοι εἰς οἶκον κυρίου πορευσόµεθα

2

No Ihowa te awhina moku, no te kaihanga o te rangi, o te whenua.
Your help comes from the Lord, who made heaven and earth.
ἑστῶτες ἦσαν οἱ πόδες ἡµῶν ἐν ταῖς αὐλαῖς σου ιερουσαληµ

3

E kore ia e tuku i tou waewae kia nekehia; e kore tou kaitiaki e moe.
May he not let your foot be moved: no need of sleep has he who keeps you.
ιερουσαληµ οἰκοδοµουµένη ὡς πόλις ἧς ἡ µετοχὴ αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό
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4

Ina, e kore te kaitiaki o Iharaira e parangia, e moe.
See, the eyes of Israel's keeper will not be shut in sleep.
ἐκεῖ γὰρ ἀνέβησαν αἱ φυλαί φυλαὶ κυρίου µαρτύριον τῷ ισραηλ τοῦ ἐξοµολογήσασθαι τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου

5

Ko Ihowa tou kaitiaki, ko Ihowa tou whakamarumaru i tou matau.
The Lord is your keeper; the Lord is your shade on your right hand.
ὅτι ἐκεῖ ἐκάθισαν θρόνοι εἰς κρίσιν θρόνοι ἐπὶ οἶκον δαυιδ

6

E kore koe e pakia e te ra i te awatea, e te marama ranei i te po.
You will not be touched by the sun in the day, or by the moon at night.
ἐρωτήσατε δὴ τὰ εἰς εἰρήνην τὴν ιερουσαληµ καὶ εὐθηνία τοῖς ἀγαπῶσίν σε

7

Ma Ihowa koe e tiaki i roto i nga kino katoa; mana e tiaki tou wairua.
The Lord will keep you safe from all evil; he will take care of your soul.
γενέσθω δὴ εἰρήνη ἐν τῇ δυνάµει σου καὶ εὐθηνία ἐν ταῖς πυργοβάρεσίν σου

8

Ma Ihowa e tiaki tou haerenga atu, me tou haerenga mai aianei a ake tonu atu.
The Lord will keep watch over your going out and your coming in, from this time and for ever.
ἕνεκα τῶν ἀδελφῶν µου καὶ τῶν πλησίον µου ἐλάλουν δὴ εἰρήνην περὶ σοῦ

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. Na Rawiri. I koa ahau i ta ratou meatanga mai ki ahau; Tatou ka haere ki te whare o Ihowa.
&ltA Song of the going up. Of David.&gt I was glad because they said to me, We will go into the house of the Lord.
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν πρὸς σὲ ἦρα τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου τὸν κατοικοῦντα ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ

2

E tu ana o matou waewae ki ou tatau, e Hiruharama:
At last our feet were inside your doors, O Jerusalem.
ἰδοὺ ὡς ὀφθαλµοὶ δούλων εἰς χεῖρας τῶν κυρίων αὐτῶν ὡς ὀφθαλµοὶ παιδίσκης εἰς χεῖρας τῆς κυρίας αὐτῆς οὕτως οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ἡµῶν πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν ἕως οὗ οἰκτι
ρήσαι ἡµᾶς

3

Ko te hanganga o Hiruharama, rite tonu ki to te pa kua tuhonohonoa ki a ia ano..
O Jerusalem, you are like a town which is well joined together;
ἐλέησον ἡµᾶς κύριε ἐλέησον ἡµᾶς ὅτι ἐπὶ πολὺ ἐπλήσθηµεν ἐξουδενώσεως

4

Haereere ana ki reira nga iwi, nga iwi o Ihowa, ki to Iharaira whakaaturanga, ki te whakawhetai ki te ingoa o Ihowa.
To which the tribes went up, even the tribes of the Lord, for a witness to Israel, to give praise to the name of the Lord.
ἐπὶ πλεῖον ἐπλήσθη ἡ ψυχὴ ἡµῶν τὸ ὄνειδος τοῖς εὐθηνοῦσιν καὶ ἡ ἐξουδένωσις τοῖς ὑπερηφάνοις

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. Ka anga atu oku kanohi ki a koe, e koe e noho mai nei i nga rangi.
&ltA Song of the going up.&gt To you my eyes are lifted up, even to you whose seat is in the heavens.
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν εἰ µὴ ὅτι κύριος ἦν ἐν ἡµῖν εἰπάτω δὴ ισραηλ

2

Ina, pera tonu nga kanohi o nga pononga e titiro nei ki te ringa o to ratou rangatira, nga kanohi hoki o te kotiro ki te ringa o tona rangatira wahine; me o matou kanohi e
titiro nei ki a Ihowa, ki to matou Atua, kia tohu ra ano ia i a matou.
See! as the eyes of servants are turned to the hands of their masters, and the eyes of a servant-girl to her owner, so our eyes are waiting for the Lord our God, till he has
mercy on us.
εἰ µὴ ὅτι κύριος ἦν ἐν ἡµῖν ἐν τῷ ἐπαναστῆναι ἀνθρώπους ἐφ' ἡµᾶς
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3

Tohungia matou, e Ihowa, tohungia matou: kua tino kapi hoki matou i te whakahawea.
Have mercy on us, O Lord, have mercy on us: for all men are looking down on us.
ἄρα ζῶντας ἂν κατέπιον ἡµᾶς ἐν τῷ ὀργισθῆναι τὸν θυµὸν αὐτῶν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς

4

Kapi tonu to matou wairua i te whakahi a te hunga e noho noa ana, i te whakahawea a te hunga whakakake.
For long enough have men of pride made sport of our soul.
ἄρα τὸ ὕδωρ κατεπόντισεν ἡµᾶς χείµαρρον διῆλθεν ἡ ψυχὴ ἡµῶν

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. Na Rawiri. Me kaua a Ihowa i a tatou, he ki tenei ma Iharaira:
&ltA Song of the going up. Of David.&gt If it had not been the Lord who was on our side (let Israel now say);
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν οἱ πεποιθότες ἐπὶ κύριον ὡς ὄρος σιων οὐ σαλευθήσεται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ὁ κατοικῶν ιερουσαληµ

2

Me kaua a Ihowa i a tatou, i te whakatikanga mai o te tangata ki a tatou;
If it had not been the Lord who was on our side, when men came up against us;
ὄρη κύκλῳ αὐτῆς καὶ κύριος κύκλῳ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν καὶ ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος

3

Penei kua horomia oratia tatou e ratou, i te muranga o to ratou riri ki a tatou.
They would have made a meal of us while still living, in the heat of their wrath against us:
ὅτι οὐκ ἀφήσει τὴν ῥάβδον τῶν ἁµαρτωλῶν ἐπὶ τὸν κλῆρον τῶν δικαίων ὅπως ἂν µὴ ἐκτείνωσιν οἱ δίκαιοι ἐν ἀνοµίᾳ χεῖρας αὐτῶν

4

Kua ngaro tatou i nga wai, kua taupokina o tatou wairua e te ia.
We would have been covered by the waters; the streams would have gone over our soul;
ἀγάθυνον κύριε τοῖς ἀγαθοῖς καὶ τοῖς εὐθέσι τῇ καρδίᾳ

5

Penei kua taupokina o tatou wairua e nga wai whakakake.
Yes, the waters of pride would have gone over our soul.
τοὺς δὲ ἐκκλίνοντας εἰς τὰς στραγγαλιὰς ἀπάξει κύριος µετὰ τῶν ἐργαζοµένων τὴν ἀνοµίαν εἰρήνη ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. Ko te hunga e whakawhirinaki ana ki a Ihowa ka rite ki Maunga Hiona, e kore nei e taea te whakangaueue, pumau tonu ake ake.
&ltA Song of the going up.&gt Those whose hope is in the Lord are like the mountain of Zion, which may not be moved, but keeps its place for ever.
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν ἐν τῷ ἐπιστρέψαι κύριον τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν σιων ἐγενήθηµεν ὡς παρακεκληµένοι

2

Me nga maunga e taiawhio nei i Hiruharama, te karapoti a Ihowa i tona iwi, aianei a ake tonu atu.
As the mountains are round about Jerusalem, so the Lord is round about his people, from this time and for ever.
τότε ἐπλήσθη χαρᾶς τὸ στόµα ἡµῶν καὶ ἡ γλῶσσα ἡµῶν ἀγαλλιάσεως τότε ἐροῦσιν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἐµεγάλυνεν κύριος τοῦ ποιῆσαι µετ' αὐτῶν

3

E kore hoki te tokotoko a te whakaarokore e waiho tonu i runga i te wahi o te hunga tika: kei totoro te ringa o te hunga tika ki te kino.
For the rod of sinners will not be resting on the heritage of the upright; so that the upright may not put out their hands to evil.
ἐµεγάλυνεν κύριος τοῦ ποιῆσαι µεθ' ἡµῶν ἐγενήθηµεν εὐφραινόµενοι

4

¶ Kia pai tau mahi, e Ihowa, ki te hunga pai, ki te hunga he tika nei o ratou ngakau.
Do good, O Lord, to those who are good, and to those who are upright in heart.
ἐπίστρεψον κύριε τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν ἡµῶν ὡς χειµάρρους ἐν τῷ νότῳ

5

Ko te hunga ia e peka ke ana ki o ratou ara kopikopiko, ma Ihowa ratou e arahi tahi atu me nga kaimahi i te kino. Kia mau te rongo ki a Iharaira.
But as for such as are turned out of the straight way, the Lord will take them away with the workers of evil. Let peace be on Israel.
οἱ σπείροντες ἐν δάκρυσιν ἐν ἀγαλλιάσει θεριοῦσιν
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1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. I ta Ihowa whakahokinga mai i nga pononga o Hiona i rite matou ki te hunga e moehewa ana.
&ltA Song of the going up.&gt When the Lord made a change in Zion's fate, we were like men in a dream.
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν τῷ σαλωµων ἐὰν µὴ κύριος οἰκοδοµήσῃ οἶκον εἰς µάτην ἐκοπίασαν οἱ οἰκοδοµοῦντες αὐτόν ἐὰν µὴ κύριος φυλάξῃ πόλιν εἰς µάτην ἠγρύπνησεν ὁ φυλάσσ
ων

2

Katahi to matou mangai ka ki i te kata, to matou arero hoki i te waiata: katahi ka korerotia i roto i nga tauiwi, He nui nga mahi a Ihowa ki a ratou.
Then our mouths were full of laughing, and our tongues gave a glad cry; they said among the nations, The Lord has done great things for them.
εἰς µάτην ὑµῖν ἐστιν τοῦ ὀρθρίζειν ἐγείρεσθαι µετὰ τὸ καθῆσθαι οἱ ἔσθοντες ἄρτον ὀδύνης ὅταν δῷ τοῖς ἀγαπητοῖς αὐτοῦ ὕπνον

3

He mea nunui a Ihowa i mea ai mo tatou, a e koa ana tatou.
The Lord has done great things for us; because of which we are glad.
ἰδοὺ ἡ κληρονοµία κυρίου υἱοί ὁ µισθὸς τοῦ καρποῦ τῆς γαστρός

4

¶ E Ihowa, whakahokia matou i te whakarau: kia pera me nga awa o te tonga.
Let our fate be changed, O Lord, like the streams in the South.
ὡσεὶ βέλη ἐν χειρὶ δυνατοῦ οὕτως οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν ἐκτετιναγµένων

5

Ko te hunga e rui ana i runga i te roimata, ka kokoti i runga i te hari.
Those who put in seed with weeping will get in the grain with cries of joy.
µακάριος ἄνθρωπος ὃς πληρώσει τὴν ἐπιθυµίαν αὐτοῦ ἐξ αὐτῶν οὐ καταισχυνθήσονται ὅταν λαλῶσι τοῖς ἐχθροῖς αὐτῶν ἐν πύλῃ

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. Na Horomona. Ki te kore e hanga e Ihowa te whare, he maumau mahi ta nga kaihanga; ki te kore e tiakina e Ihowa te pa, maumau mataara noa
te kaitiaki.
&ltA Song of the going up. Of Solomon.&gt If the Lord is not helping the builders, then the building of a house is to no purpose: if the Lord does not keep the town, the
watchman keeps his watch for nothing.
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν µακάριοι πάντες οἱ φοβούµενοι τὸν κύριον οἱ πορευόµενοι ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ

2

He maumau to koutou ara wawe, to koutou noho roa i te po, ta koutou kai i te taro o te mauiui: ko tana moe tena ka homai nei ki tana e aroha ai.
It is of no use for you to get up early, and to go late to your rest, with the bread of sorrow for your food; for the Lord gives to his loved ones in sleep.
τοὺς πόνους τῶν καρπῶν σου φάγεσαι µακάριος εἶ καὶ καλῶς σοι ἔσται

3

Na he taonga pumau na Ihowa nga tamariki, ko nga hua ano o te kopu tana utu.
See, sons are a heritage from the Lord; the fruit of the body is his reward.
ἡ γυνή σου ὡς ἄµπελος εὐθηνοῦσα ἐν τοῖς κλίτεσι τῆς οἰκίας σου οἱ υἱοί σου ὡς νεόφυτα ἐλαιῶν κύκλῳ τῆς τραπέζης σου

4

E rite ana ki nga pere i te ringaringa o te tangata kaha te whanau o te taitamarikitanga.
Like arrows in the hand of a man of war, are the children of the young.
ἰδοὺ οὕτως εὐλογηθήσεται ἄνθρωπος ὁ φοβούµενος τὸν κύριον

5

Ka hari te tangata kua ki nei tana papa pere i a ratou: e kore ratou e whakama, ina korero ki o ratou hoariri i te kuwaha.
Happy is the man who has a good store of them; he will not be put to shame, but his cause will be supported by them against his haters.
εὐλογήσαι σε κύριος ἐκ σιων καὶ ἴδοις τὰ ἀγαθὰ ιερουσαληµ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς σου

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. Ka hari nga tangata katoa e wehi ana i a Ihowa: e haere ana i ana ara.
&ltA Song of the going up.&gt Happy is the worshipper of the Lord, who is walking in his ways.
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν πλεονάκις ἐπολέµησάν µε ἐκ νεότητός µου εἰπάτω δὴ ισραηλ
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2

E kai hoki koe i te mahinga a ou ringa: e hari koe, a ka tau te pai ki a koe.
You will have the fruit of the work of your hands: happy will you be, and all will be well for you.
πλεονάκις ἐπολέµησάν µε ἐκ νεότητός µου καὶ γὰρ οὐκ ἠδυνήθησάν µοι

3

E rite tau wahine ki te waina hua, i roto rawa i tou whare: au tamariki ki nga mahuri oriwa, i nga taha o tau tepu.
Your wife will be like a fertile vine in the inmost parts of your house: your children will be like olive plants round your table.
ἐπὶ τοῦ νώτου µου ἐτέκταινον οἱ ἁµαρτωλοί ἐµάκρυναν τὴν ἀνοµίαν αὐτῶν

4

Na he pera te manaaki mo te tangata e wehi ana i a Ihowa.
See! this is the blessing of the worshipper of the Lord.
κύριος δίκαιος συνέκοψεν αὐχένας ἁµαρτωλῶν

5

Ka Manaakitia koe e Ihowa i Hiona; a e kite koe i te pai o Hiruharama i nga ra katoa e ora ai koe.
May the Lord send you blessing out of Zion: may you see the good of Jerusalem all the days of your life.
αἰσχυνθήτωσαν καὶ ἀποστραφήτωσαν εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω πάντες οἱ µισοῦντες σιων

6

Ae, e kite koe i nga tamariki a au tamariki. Kia mau te rongo ki a Iharaira.
May you see your children's children. Peace be on Israel.
γενηθήτωσαν ὡς χόρτος δωµάτων ὃς πρὸ τοῦ ἐκσπασθῆναι ἐξηράνθη

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. He ki tenei ma Iharaira, Ka maha a ratou tukinotanga i ahau o toku tamarikitanga ake;
&ltA Song of the going up.&gt Great have been my troubles from the time when I was young (let Israel now say);
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν ἐκ βαθέων ἐκέκραξά σε κύριε

2

Ka maha a ratou tukinotanga i ahau o toku tamarikitanga ake; heoi kihai ahau i taea e ratou.
Great have been my troubles from the time when I was young, but my troubles have not overcome me.
κύριε εἰσάκουσον τῆς φωνῆς µου γενηθήτω τὰ ὦτά σου προσέχοντα εἰς τὴν φωνὴν τῆς δεήσεώς µου

3

I parautia toku tuara e nga kaiparau; he roa a ratou parautanga.
The ploughmen were ploughing on my back; long were the wounds they made.
ἐὰν ἀνοµίας παρατηρήσῃ κύριε κύριε τίς ὑποστήσεται

4

He tika ta Ihowa: motu pu i a ia nga aho a te hunga kino.
The Lord is true: the cords of the evil-doers are broken in two.
ὅτι παρὰ σοὶ ὁ ἱλασµός ἐστιν

5

¶ Kia whakama, kia whakahokia ki muri, te hunga katoa e kino nei ki Hiona.
Let all the haters of Zion be shamed and turned back.
ἕνεκεν τοῦ νόµου σου ὑπέµεινά σε κύριε ὑπέµεινεν ἡ ψυχή µου εἰς τὸν λόγον σου

6

Kia rite ratou ki te tarutaru i nga tuanui, e memenge nei i te mea kiano i tupu ake.
Let them be like the grass on the house-tops, which is dry before it comes to full growth.
ἤλπισεν ἡ ψυχή µου ἐπὶ τὸν κύριον ἀπὸ φυλακῆς πρωίας µέχρι νυκτός ἀπὸ φυλακῆς πρωίας ἐλπισάτω ισραηλ ἐπὶ τὸν κύριον

7

E kore nei e ki te ringa o te kaikoti, te uma hoki o te kaipaihere.
He who gets in the grain has no use for it; and they do not make bands of it for the grain-stems.
ὅτι παρὰ τῷ κυρίῳ τὸ ἔλεος καὶ πολλὴ παρ' αὐτῷ λύτρωσις
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8

E kore ano te hunga e haere ana i te taha e mea, Kia tau ki a koutou te manaaki a Ihowa: ko ta matou manaaki tenei ki a koutou i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa.
And those who go by do not say, The blessing of the Lord be on you; we give you blessing in the name of the Lord.
καὶ αὐτὸς λυτρώσεται τὸν ισραηλ ἐκ πασῶν τῶν ἀνοµιῶν αὐτοῦ

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. I karanga ahau ki a koe, e Ihowa, i roto i nga hohonu.
&ltA Song of the going up.&gt Out of the deep have I sent up my cry to you, O Lord.
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν τῷ δαυιδ κύριε οὐχ ὑψώθη µου ἡ καρδία οὐδὲ ἐµετεωρίσθησαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου οὐδὲ ἐπορεύθην ἐν µεγάλοις οὐδὲ ἐν θαυµασίοις ὑπὲρ ἐµέ

2

E te Ariki, whakarongo mai ki toku reo: kia anga mai ou taringa ki toku reo inoi.
Lord, let my voice come before you: let your ears be awake to the voice of my prayer.
εἰ µὴ ἐταπεινοφρόνουν ἀλλὰ ὕψωσα τὴν ψυχήν µου ὡς τὸ ἀπογεγαλακτισµένον ἐπὶ τὴν µητέρα αὐτοῦ ὡς ἀνταπόδοσις ἐπὶ τὴν ψυχήν µου

3

Me i maharatia e koe nga kino, e Ihowa, ko wai, e te Ariki, e tu?
O Jah, if you took note of every sin, who would go free?
ἐλπισάτω ισραηλ ἐπὶ τὸν κύριον ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν καὶ ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. Na Rawiri. E Ihowa, ehara toku i te ngakau whakapehapeha: ehara ano oku i te kanohi whakakake: kahore hoki ahau e rahurahu ki nga mea
nunui, e kore nei e taea e ahau.
&ltA Song of the going up. Of David.&gt Lord, there is no pride in my heart and my eyes are not lifted up; and I have not taken part in great undertakings, or in things
over-hard for me.
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν µνήσθητι κύριε τοῦ δαυιδ καὶ πάσης τῆς πραΰτητος αὐτοῦ

2

He pono kua meinga e ahau toku wairua kia tau, a kia mahaki, pera i to te tamaiti kua wehea i te u o tona whaea: he rite toku wairua ki te tamaiti katahi nei ka wehe i te u.
See, I have made my soul calm and quiet, like a child on its mother's breast; my soul is like a child on its mother's breast.
ὡς ὤµοσεν τῷ κυρίῳ ηὔξατο τῷ θεῷ ιακωβ

3

E Iharaira, kia tumanako ki a Ihowa: aianei a ake tonu atu.
O Israel, have hope in the Lord, from this time and for ever.
εἰ εἰσελεύσοµαι εἰς σκήνωµα οἴκου µου εἰ ἀναβήσοµαι ἐπὶ κλίνης στρωµνῆς µου

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. E Ihowa, maharatia a Rawiri, me ona mamaetanga ngakau katoa;
&ltA Song of the going up.&gt Lord, give thought to David, and to all his troubles;
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν τῷ δαυιδ ἰδοὺ δὴ τί καλὸν ἢ τί τερπνὸν ἀλλ' ἢ τὸ κατοικεῖν ἀδελφοὺς ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό

2

Tana oati ki a Ihowa, tana kupu taurangi ki te Mea Nui o Hakopa;
How he made an oath to the Lord, and gave his word to the great God of Jacob, saying,
ὡς µύρον ἐπὶ κεφαλῆς τὸ καταβαῖνον ἐπὶ πώγωνα τὸν πώγωνα τὸν ααρων τὸ καταβαῖνον ἐπὶ τὴν ᾤαν τοῦ ἐνδύµατος αὐτοῦ

3

E kore rawa ahau e tae ki toku whare e noho ai ahau, e eke ranei ki runga ki toku moenga;
Truly, I will not come into my house, or go to my bed,
ὡς δρόσος αερµων ἡ καταβαίνουσα ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη σιων ὅτι ἐκεῖ ἐνετείλατο κύριος τὴν εὐλογίαν καὶ ζωὴν ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. Na Rawiri. Na, ano te pai, ano te ahuareka o te nohoanga o nga teina, o nga tuakana i runga i te whakaaro kotahi!
&ltA Song of the going up. Of David.&gt See how good and how pleasing it is for brothers to be living together in harmony!
ᾠδὴ τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν ἰδοὺ δὴ εὐλογεῖτε τὸν κύριον πάντες οἱ δοῦλοι κυρίου οἱ ἑστῶτες ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ἐν αὐλαῖς οἴκου θεοῦ ἡµῶν
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2

Tona rite kei te hinu utu nui i runga i te upoko, i heke iho nei ki te pahau, ae ki te pahau o Arona; i heke iho nei ki te remu o ona kakahu:
It is like oil of great price on the head, flowing down over the face, even Aaron's face: coming down to the edge of his robe;
ἐν ταῖς νυξὶν ἐπάρατε τὰς χεῖρας ὑµῶν εἰς τὰ ἅγια καὶ εὐλογεῖτε τὸν κύριον

3

Kei te tomairangi ano o Heremona, kei tera i heke iho ki nga maunga o Hiona: i whakahaua iho hoki e Ihowa te manaaki mo reira, te ora mo ake tonu atu.
Like the dew of Hermon, which comes down on the mountains of Zion: for there the Lord gave orders for the blessing, even life for ever.
εὐλογήσει σε κύριος ἐκ σιων ὁ ποιήσας τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν

1

¶ He waiata; he pikitanga. Na, whakapaingia a Ihowa, e nga pononga katoa a Ihowa, e tu nei i te whare o Ihowa i te po.
&ltA Song of the going up.&gt Give praise to the Lord, all you servants of the Lord, who take your places in the house of the Lord by night.
αλληλουια αἰνεῖτε τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου αἰνεῖτε δοῦλοι κύριον

2

Totoro ake o koutou ringa ki te wahi tapu, whakapaingia hoki a Ihowa.
Give praise to the Lord, lifting up your hands in his holy place.
οἱ ἑστῶτες ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ἐν αὐλαῖς οἴκου θεοῦ ἡµῶν

3

Ma Ihowa koe e manaaki i roto i Hiona, mana, ma te kaihanga o te rangi, o te whenua.
May the Lord, who made heaven and earth, send you blessing out of Zion,
αἰνεῖτε τὸν κύριον ὅτι ἀγαθὸς κύριος ψάλατε τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ ὅτι καλόν

1

¶ Whakamoemititia a Ihowa. Whakamoemititia te ingoa o Ihowa; whakamoemititia ia, e nga pononga a Ihowa.
Let the Lord be praised. O you servants of the Lord, give praise to the name of the Lord.
αλληλουια ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τῷ κυρίῳ ὅτι χρηστός ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

2

E koutou e tu nei i roto i te whare o Ihowa, i nga marae o te whare o to tatou Atua.
You who are in the house of the Lord, and in the open spaces of the house of our God,
ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τῷ θεῷ τῶν θεῶν ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

3

Whakamoemititia a Ihowa; he pai hoki a Ihowa; himene atu ki tona ingoa; he mea ahuareka hoki tena.
Give praise to Jah, for he is good: make melody to his name, for it is pleasing.
ἐξοµολογεῖσθε τῷ κυρίῳ τῶν κυρίων ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

4

Kua whiriwhiria hoki e Ihowa a Hakopa mana, a Iharaira hei tino taonga mona.
For the Lord has taken Jacob for himself, and Israel for his property.
τῷ ποιοῦντι θαυµάσια µεγάλα µόνῳ ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

5

¶ E matau ana hoki ahau he nui a Ihowa: kei runga atu hoki to tatou Ariki i nga atua katoa.
I know that the Lord is great, and that our Lord is greater than all other gods.
τῷ ποιήσαντι τοὺς οὐρανοὺς ἐν συνέσει ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

6

Ko nga mea katoa i pai ai a Ihowa, kua oti i a ia, i te rangi, i te whenua, i nga moana, i nga wahi hohonu katoa.
The Lord has done whatever was pleasing to him, in heaven, and on the earth, in the seas and in all the deep waters.
τῷ στερεώσαντι τὴν γῆν ἐπὶ τῶν ὑδάτων ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

7

Nana i pupu ake ai nga kohu i nga pito o te whenua: i hanga e ia nga uira mo te ua; e whakaputaina mai ana e ia te hau i roto i ona whare taonga.
He makes the mists go up from the ends of the earth; he makes thunder-flames for the rain; he sends out the winds from his store-houses.
τῷ ποιήσαντι φῶτα µεγάλα µόνῳ ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ
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8

Nana nei i patu nga matamua o Ihipa, a te tangata, a te kararehe;
He put to death the first-fruits of Egypt, of man and of beast.
τὸν ἥλιον εἰς ἐξουσίαν τῆς ἡµέρας ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

9

I tonoa e ia he tohu, he merekara ki waenganui ou, e Ihipa: ki runga ki a Parao ratou ko ana pononga katoa.
He sent signs and wonders among you, O Egypt, on Pharaoh, and on all his servants.
τὴν σελήνην καὶ τὰ ἄστρα εἰς ἐξουσίαν τῆς νυκτός ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

10

Nana i patu nga iwi maha, i whakamate nga kingi rarahi;
He overcame great nations, and put strong kings to death;
τῷ πατάξαντι αἴγυπτον σὺν τοῖς πρωτοτόκοις αὐτῶν ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

11

A Hihona kingi o nga Amori, a Oka kingi o Pahana, me nga rangatiratanga katoa o Kanaana;
Sihon, king of the Amorites, and Og, king of Bashan, and all the kingdoms of Canaan;
καὶ ἐξαγαγόντι τὸν ισραηλ ἐκ µέσου αὐτῶν ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

12

A homai ana e ia to ratou whenua hei kainga pumau, hei kainga pumau mo Iharaira, mo tana iwi.
And gave their land for a heritage, even for a heritage to Israel his people.
ἐν χειρὶ κραταιᾷ καὶ ἐν βραχίονι ὑψηλῷ ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

13

E Ihowa, pumau tonu tou ingoa, me tou maharatanga, e Ihowa, ki nga whakatupuranga katoa.
O Lord, your name is eternal; and the memory of you will have no end.
τῷ καταδιελόντι τὴν ἐρυθρὰν θάλασσαν εἰς διαιρέσεις ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

14

Ka whakawa hoki a Ihowa mo tana iwi; a ka puta ke tona whakaaro ki ana pononga.
For the Lord will be judge of his people's cause; his feelings will be changed to his servants.
καὶ διαγαγόντι τὸν ισραηλ διὰ µέσου αὐτῆς ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

15

¶ He hiriwa, he koura nga whakapakoko a nga tauiwi, he mahi na te ringa tangata.
The images of the nations are silver and gold, the work of men's hands.
καὶ ἐκτινάξαντι φαραω καὶ τὴν δύναµιν αὐτοῦ εἰς θάλασσαν ἐρυθράν ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

16

He mangai o ratou, a kahore e korero: he kanohi o ratou, a kahore e kite:
They have mouths, but no voice, they have eyes, but they do not see;
τῷ διαγαγόντι τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ τῷ ἐξαγαγόντι ὕδωρ ἐκ πέτρας ἀκροτόµου ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

17

He taringa o ratou, a kahore e rongo: kahore ano he manawa i o ratou mangai.
They have ears, but no hearing; and there is no breath in their mouths.
τῷ πατάξαντι βασιλεῖς µεγάλους ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

18

Ka rite ki a ratou te hunga nana ratou i hanga; ae, me nga tangata katoa e whakawhirinaki ana ki a ratou.
Those who make them are like them; and so is everyone who puts his hope in them.
καὶ ἀποκτείναντι βασιλεῖς κραταιούς ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

19

Whakapaingia a Ihowa, e te whare o Iharaira; whakapaingia a Ihowa, e te whare o Arona;
Give praise to the Lord, O children of Israel: give praise to the Lord, O sons of Aaron:
τὸν σηων βασιλέα τῶν αµορραίων ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ
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20

Whakapaingia a Ihowa, e te whare o Riwai; whakapaingia a Ihowa, e te hunga katoa e wehi ana i a Ihowa;
Give praise to the Lord, O sons of Levi: let all the worshippers of the Lord give him praise.
καὶ τὸν ωγ βασιλέα τῆς βασαν ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

21

Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa i roto i Hiona, e noho nei i Hiruharama. Whakapaingia a Ihowa.
Praise be to the Lord out of Zion, even to the Lord whose house is in Jerusalem, Let the Lord be praised.
καὶ δόντι τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν κληρονοµίαν ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Whakawhetai ki a Ihowa, he pai hoki ia: he mau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu.
O give praise to the Lord, for he is good: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
τῷ δαυιδ ἐπὶ τῶν ποταµῶν βαβυλῶνος ἐκεῖ ἐκαθίσαµεν καὶ ἐκλαύσαµεν ἐν τῷ µνησθῆναι ἡµᾶς τῆς σιων

2

Whakawhetai ki te Atua o nga atua: he mau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu.
O give praise to the God of gods: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
ἐπὶ ταῖς ἰτέαις ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς ἐκρεµάσαµεν τὰ ὄργανα ἡµῶν

3

Whakawhetai ki te Ariki o nga ariki: he mau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu.
O give praise to the Lord of lords: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
ὅτι ἐκεῖ ἐπηρώτησαν ἡµᾶς οἱ αἰχµαλωτεύσαντες ἡµᾶς λόγους ᾠδῶν καὶ οἱ ἀπαγαγόντες ἡµᾶς ὕµνον ᾄσατε ἡµῖν ἐκ τῶν ᾠδῶν σιων

4

E mahi nei tona kotahi i nga merekara nunui: he mau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu.
To him who only does great wonders: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
πῶς ᾄσωµεν τὴν ᾠδὴν κυρίου ἐπὶ γῆς ἀλλοτρίας

5

I tohunga rawa nei ki te hanga i nga rangi: he mau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu.
To him who by wisdom made the heavens: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
ἐὰν ἐπιλάθωµαί σου ιερουσαληµ ἐπιλησθείη ἡ δεξιά µου

6

I whakatakoto nei i te whenua ki runga ki nga wai: he mau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu.
To him by whom the earth was stretched out over the waters: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
κολληθείη ἡ γλῶσσά µου τῷ λάρυγγί µου ἐὰν µή σου µνησθῶ ἐὰν µὴ προανατάξωµαι τὴν ιερουσαληµ ἐν ἀρχῇ τῆς εὐφροσύνης µου

7

Ki te kaihanga i nga whakamarama nunui: he mau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu;
To him who made great lights: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
µνήσθητι κύριε τῶν υἱῶν εδωµ τὴν ἡµέραν ιερουσαληµ τῶν λεγόντων ἐκκενοῦτε ἐκκενοῦτε ἕως ὁ θεµέλιος ἐν αὐτῇ

8

I te ra hei tohutohu i te awatea: he mau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu;
The sun to have rule by day: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
θυγάτηρ βαβυλῶνος ἡ ταλαίπωρος µακάριος ὃς ἀνταποδώσει σοι τὸ ἀνταπόδοµά σου ὃ ἀνταπέδωκας ἡµῖν

9

I te marama me nga whetu hei tohutohu i te po: he mau tonu hoki tana mahi tohu.
The moon and the stars to have rule by night: for his mercy is unchanging for ever.
µακάριος ὃς κρατήσει καὶ ἐδαφιεῖ τὰ νήπιά σου πρὸς τὴν πέτραν

1

¶ I te taha o nga wai o Papurona, noho ana tatou i reira, ae, tangi ana tatou, ia tatou i mahara ai ki Hiona.
By the rivers of Babylon we were seated, weeping at the memory of Zion,
τῷ δαυιδ ἐξοµολογήσοµαί σοι κύριε ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ µου ὅτι ἤκουσας τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ στόµατός µου καὶ ἐναντίον ἀγγέλων ψαλῶ σοι
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2

Whakairia ake e tatou a tatou hapa ki runga ki nga wirou i waenganui o reira.
Hanging our instruments of music on the trees by the waterside.
προσκυνήσω πρὸς ναὸν ἅγιόν σου καὶ ἐξοµολογήσοµαι τῷ ὀνόµατί σου ἐπὶ τῷ ἐλέει σου καὶ τῇ ἀληθείᾳ σου ὅτι ἐµεγάλυνας ἐπὶ πᾶν ὄνοµα τὸ λόγιόν σου

3

No te mea i tono i reira te hunga nana tatou i herehere ki etahi waiata i a tatou, me te hunga nana tatou i tukino i tono mai he hari i a tatou, i mea mai, Waiatatia mai ki a
matou tetahi o nga waiate o Hiona.
For there those who had taken us prisoners made request for a song; and those who had taken away all we had gave us orders to be glad, saying, Give us one of the songs of
Zion.
ἐν ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἐπικαλέσωµαί σε ταχὺ ἐπάκουσόν µου πολυωρήσεις µε ἐν ψυχῇ µου ἐν δυνάµει

4

Me pehea matou ka waiata ai i te waiata a Ihowa i te whenua tauhou?
How may we give the Lord's song in a strange land?
ἐξοµολογησάσθωσάν σοι κύριε πάντες οἱ βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς ὅτι ἤκουσαν πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ στόµατός σου

5

Ki te wareware ahau ki a koe, e Hiruharama, kia wareware toku ringa matau ki tana mahi.
If I keep not your memory, O Jerusalem, let not my right hand keep the memory of its art.
καὶ ᾀσάτωσαν ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς κυρίου ὅτι µεγάλη ἡ δόξα κυρίου

6

Ki te kore ahau e mahara ki a koe, kia piri toku arero ki toku ngao; ki te kore ahau e whakanui i Hiruharama ki runga ake i taku mea i tino hari ai.
If I let you go out of my thoughts, and if I do not put Jerusalem before my greatest joy, let my tongue be fixed to the roof of my mouth.
ὅτι ὑψηλὸς κύριος καὶ τὰ ταπεινὰ ἐφορᾷ καὶ τὰ ὑψηλὰ ἀπὸ µακρόθεν γινώσκει

7

¶ E Ihowa, maharatia nga tama a Eroma i te ra o Hiruharama; ta ratou meatanga, Whakahoroa, whakahoroa, a taea rawatia ano tona turanga.
O Lord, keep in mind against the children of Edom the day of Jerusalem; how they said, Let it be uncovered, uncovered even to its base.
ἐὰν πορευθῶ ἐν µέσῳ θλίψεως ζήσεις µε ἐπ' ὀργὴν ἐχθρῶν µου ἐξέτεινας χεῖρά σου καὶ ἔσωσέν µε ἡ δεξιά σου

8

E te tamahine o Papurona, meake nei whakangaromia, ka hari te tangata e utua ai koe mo tau i mea ai ki a matou.
O daughter of Babylon, whose fate is destruction; happy is the man who does to you what you have done to us.
κύριος ἀνταποδώσει ὑπὲρ ἐµοῦ κύριε τὸ ἔλεός σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν σου µὴ παρῇς

1

¶ Na Rawiri. Ka whakapaua toku ngakau ki te whakawhetai ki a koe: ka himene atu ahau ki a koe i te aroaro o nga atua.
&ltOf David.&gt I will give you praise with all my heart: I will make melody to you before the gods.
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ κύριε ἐδοκίµασάς µε καὶ ἔγνως µε

2

Ka koropiko atu ahau ki te ritenga o tou temepara tapu, a ka whakamoemiti ki tou ingoa, mo tou aroha me tou pono: kua whakanuia hoki e koe tau kupu ki runga ake i tou
ingoa katoa.
I will give worship before your holy Temple, praising your name for your mercy and for your unchanging faith: for you have made your word greater than all your name.
σὺ ἔγνως τὴν καθέδραν µου καὶ τὴν ἔγερσίν µου σὺ συνῆκας τοὺς διαλογισµούς µου ἀπὸ µακρόθεν

3

I whakahoki kupu mai koe ki ahau i te ra i karanga ai ahau: a whakahirihiritia ana e koe toku wairua ki te kaha.
When my cry came to your ears you gave me an answer, and made me great with strength in my soul.
τὴν τρίβον µου καὶ τὴν σχοῖνόν µου σὺ ἐξιχνίασας καὶ πάσας τὰς ὁδούς µου προεῖδες

4

Ka whakamoemiti nga kingi katoa o te whenua ki a koe, e Ihowa, kua rongo hoki ratou ki nga kupu a tou mangai.
All the kings of the earth will give you praise, O Lord, when the words of your mouth come to their ears.
ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν λόγος ἐν γλώσσῃ µου
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5

Ae, e waiata ratou mo nga ara o Ihowa: he nui hoki te kororia o Ihowa.
They will make songs about the ways of the Lord; for great is the glory of the Lord.
ἰδού κύριε σὺ ἔγνως πάντα τὰ ἔσχατα καὶ τὰ ἀρχαῖα σὺ ἔπλασάς µε καὶ ἔθηκας ἐπ' ἐµὲ τὴν χεῖρά σου

6

¶ Ahakoa hoki kei runga rawa a Ihowa, e titiro iho ana ano ia ki te hunga papaku: tena ko te tangata whakakake, i tawhiti ano kua matauria e ia.
Though the Lord is high, he sees those who are low; and he has knowledge from far off of those who are lifted up.
ἐθαυµαστώθη ἡ γνῶσίς σου ἐξ ἐµοῦ ἐκραταιώθη οὐ µὴ δύνωµαι πρὸς αὐτήν

7

Ahakoa haere ahau i waenganui o te he, mau ahau e whakahauora: ka totoro tou ringa ki te riri o oku hoa whawhai, ma tou ringa matau ano ahau e whakaora.
Even when trouble is round me, you will give me life; your hand will be stretched out against the wrath of my haters, and your right hand will be my salvation.
ποῦ πορευθῶ ἀπὸ τοῦ πνεύµατός σου καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ προσώπου σου ποῦ φύγω

8

Ma Ihowa e whakaoti aku mea: e Ihowa, e mau ana tau mahi tohu ake ake; kaua e whakarerea nga mahi a ou ringa.
The Lord will make all things complete for me: O Lord, your mercy is eternal; do not give up the works of your hands.
ἐὰν ἀναβῶ εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν σὺ εἶ ἐκεῖ ἐὰν καταβῶ εἰς τὸν ᾅδην πάρει

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He Himene na Rawiri. E Ihowa, kua tirotirohia ahau e koe, kua mohiotia ano e koe.
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Psalm. Of David.&gt O Lord, you have knowledge of me, searching out all my secrets.
εἰς τὸ τέλος ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ

2

E matau ana koe ki toku nohoanga iho, ki toku whakatikanga ake; e mohio ana koe ki oku whakaaro i tawhiti.
You have knowledge when I am seated and when I get up, you see my thoughts from far away.
ἐξελοῦ µε κύριε ἐξ ἀνθρώπου πονηροῦ ἀπὸ ἀνδρὸς ἀδίκου ῥῦσαί µε

3

E kitea putia ana e koe toku ara me toku takotoranga iho; e matatau ana hoki koe ki oku ara katoa.
You keep watch over my steps and my sleep, and have knowledge of all my ways.
οἵτινες ἐλογίσαντο ἀδικίας ἐν καρδίᾳ ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν παρετάσσοντο πολέµους

4

Kahore rawa hoki he kupu i toku arero, i toe i a koe te mohio, e Ihowa.
For there is not a word on my tongue which is not clear to you, O Lord.
ἠκόνησαν γλῶσσαν αὐτῶν ὡσεὶ ὄφεως ἰὸς ἀσπίδων ὑπὸ τὰ χείλη αὐτῶν διάψαλµα

5

Kua hanga a muri, a mua, oku e koe: kua pa ano tou ringa ki ahau.
I am shut in by you on every side, and you have put your hand on me.
φύλαξόν µε κύριε ἐκ χειρὸς ἁµαρτωλοῦ ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπων ἀδίκων ἐξελοῦ µε οἵτινες ἐλογίσαντο ὑποσκελίσαι τὰ διαβήµατά µου

6

He mea whakamiharo rawa, kei tawhiti atu hoki i ahau, tenei matauranga: kei runga noa atu, e kore e taea e ahau.
Such knowledge is a wonder greater than my powers; it is so high that I may not come near it.
ἔκρυψαν ὑπερήφανοι παγίδα µοι καὶ σχοινία διέτειναν παγίδας τοῖς ποσίν µου ἐχόµενα τρίβου σκάνδαλον ἔθεντό µοι διάψαλµα

7

¶ Me haere ahau ki hea i tou wairua? Me oma ranei ahau ki hea i tou aroaro?
Where may I go from your spirit? how may I go in flight from you?
εἶπα τῷ κυρίῳ θεός µου εἶ σύ ἐνώτισαι κύριε τὴν φωνὴν τῆς δεήσεώς µου

8

Ki te kake ahau ki te rangi, kei reira koe: ki te wharikitia e ahau toku moenga i roto i te reinga, kei reira ano koe.
If I go up to heaven, you are there: or if I make my bed in the underworld, you are there.
κύριε κύριε δύναµις τῆς σωτηρίας µου ἐπεσκίασας ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλήν µου ἐν ἡµέρᾳ πολέµου
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9

Ki te tango ahau ki nga pakau o te ata, a ka noho ki nga topito o te moana;
If I take the wings of the morning, and go to the farthest parts of the sea;
µὴ παραδῷς µε κύριε ἀπὸ τῆς ἐπιθυµίας µου ἁµαρτωλῷ διελογίσαντο κατ' ἐµοῦ µὴ ἐγκαταλίπῃς µε µήποτε ὑψωθῶσιν διάψαλµα

10

Kei reira ano tou ringa hei arahi i ahau, tou matau hei pupuru i ahau.
Even there will I be guided by your hand, and your right hand will keep me.
ἡ κεφαλὴ τοῦ κυκλώµατος αὐτῶν κόπος τῶν χειλέων αὐτῶν καλύψει αὐτούς

11

Ki te mea ahau, He pono, tera ahau e hipokina e te pouri, a ko te marama i tetahi taha oku, i tetahi taha, ka meinga he po;
If I say, Only let me be covered by the dark, and the light about me be night;
πεσοῦνται ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἄνθρακες ἐν πυρὶ καταβαλεῖς αὐτούς ἐν ταλαιπωρίαις οὐ µὴ ὑποστῶσιν

12

Ahakoa te pouri kahore e huna mai i a koe, engari ka marama te po ano ko te ao: ki a koe rite tahi te pouri me te marama.
Even the dark is not dark to you; the night is as bright as the day: for dark and light are the same to you.
ἀνὴρ γλωσσώδης οὐ κατευθυνθήσεται ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἄνδρα ἄδικον κακὰ θηρεύσει εἰς διαφθοράν

13

I a koe hoki oku whatumanawa: nau hoki ahau i hipoki i roto i te kopu o toku whaea.
My flesh was made by you, and my parts joined together in my mother's body.
ἔγνων ὅτι ποιήσει κύριος τὴν κρίσιν τοῦ πτωχοῦ καὶ τὴν δίκην τῶν πενήτων

14

Ka whakawhetai ahau ki a koe; he mea whakawehi, he mea whakamiharo toku hanganga; he mahi whakamiharo au mahi, mohio rawa ano toku wairua ki tena.
I will give you praise, for I am strangely and delicately formed; your works are great wonders, and of this my soul is fully conscious.
πλὴν δίκαιοι ἐξοµολογήσονται τῷ ὀνόµατί σου καὶ κατοικήσουσιν εὐθεῖς σὺν τῷ προσώπῳ σου

1

¶ Ki te tino kaiwhakatangi. He himene na Rawiri. Whakaorangia ahau, e Ihowa, i te tangata kino: araia atu i ahau te tangata tutu:
&ltTo the chief music-maker. A Psalm. Of David.&gt\
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ κύριε ἐκέκραξα πρὸς σέ εἰσάκουσόν µου πρόσχες τῇ φωνῇ τῆς δεήσεώς µου ἐν τῷ κεκραγέναι µε πρὸς σέ

2

E whakaaro kino nei i o ratou ngakau: e whakamine nei i a ratou i nga wa katoa ki te whawhai.
\140:1\O Lord, take me out of the power of the evil man; keep me safe from the violent man:
κατευθυνθήτω ἡ προσευχή µου ὡς θυµίαµα ἐνώπιόν σου ἔπαρσις τῶν χειρῶν µου θυσία ἑσπερινή

3

Kua whakakoia to ratou arero, ano he nakahi: kei raro i o ratou ngutu te wai whakamate o te neke. (Hera.
\140:2\For their hearts are full of evil designs; and they are ever making ready causes of war.
θοῦ κύριε φυλακὴν τῷ στόµατί µου καὶ θύραν περιοχῆς περὶ τὰ χείλη µου

4

Tiakina ahau, e Ihowa, i nga ringa o te hunga kino: araia atu i ahau te tangata tutu, kua mea nei kia tutea oku hikoinga.
\140:3\Their tongues are sharp like the tongue of a snake; the poison of snakes is under their lips. (Selah.)
µὴ ἐκκλίνῃς τὴν καρδίαν µου εἰς λόγους πονηρίας τοῦ προφασίζεσθαι προφάσεις ἐν ἁµαρτίαις σὺν ἀνθρώποις ἐργαζοµένοις ἀνοµίαν καὶ οὐ µὴ συνδυάσω µετὰ τῶν ἐκλεκτῶν
αὐτῶν

5

Kua huna e te hunga whakakake te mahanga moku, me nga aho; kua horahia e ratou he kupenga ki te taha o te ara: kua whakapikoa e ratou he rore moku. (Hera.
\140:4\O Lord, take me out of the hands of sinners; keep me safe from the violent man: for they are designing my downfall.
παιδεύσει µε δίκαιος ἐν ἐλέει καὶ ἐλέγξει µε ἔλαιον δὲ ἁµαρτωλοῦ µὴ λιπανάτω τὴν κεφαλήν µου ὅτι ἔτι καὶ ἡ προσευχή µου ἐν ταῖς εὐδοκίαις αὐτῶν
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6

I mea ahau ki a Ihowa, Ko koe toku Atua: whakarongo, e Ihowa, ki toku reo inoi.
\140:5\The men of pride have put secret cords for my feet; stretching nets in my way, so that they may take me with their tricks. (Selah.)
κατεπόθησαν ἐχόµενα πέτρας οἱ κριταὶ αὐτῶν ἀκούσονται τὰ ῥήµατά µου ὅτι ἡδύνθησαν

7

E Ihowa, e te Ariki, e te kaha o toku whakaoranga, nau i hipoki toku upoko i te ra o te tatauranga.
\140:6\I have said to the Lord, You are my God: give ear, O Lord, to the voice of my prayer.
ὡσεὶ πάχος γῆς διερράγη ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς διεσκορπίσθη τὰ ὀστᾶ ἡµῶν παρὰ τὸν ᾅδην

8

¶ Aua e whakaaetia, e Ihowa, nga hiahia o te tangata kino: kei taea tona whakaaro koroke; kei whakakake ratou. (Hera.
\140:7\O Lord God, the strength of my salvation, you have been a cover over my head in the day of the fight.
ὅτι πρὸς σέ κύριε κύριε οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου ἐπὶ σὲ ἤλπισα µὴ ἀντανέλῃς τὴν ψυχήν µου

9

Tena ko te upoko o te hunga e whakapae nei i ahau, kia hipokina ratou e te kino o o ratou ngutu.
\140:8\O Lord, give not the wrongdoer his desire; give him no help in his evil designs, or he may be uplifted in pride. (Selah.)
φύλαξόν µε ἀπὸ παγίδος ἧς συνεστήσαντό µοι καὶ ἀπὸ σκανδάλων τῶν ἐργαζοµένων τὴν ἀνοµίαν

10

Kia taka he waro mura ki runga ki a ratou: kia panga ratou ki te ahi, ki roto ki nga poka hohonu, kei whakatika ake ano ratou.
\140:9\As for those who come round me, let their heads be covered by the evil of their lips.
πεσοῦνται ἐν ἀµφιβλήστρῳ αὐτοῦ ἁµαρτωλοί κατὰ µόνας εἰµὶ ἐγὼ ἕως οὗ ἂν παρέλθω

1

¶ He himene na Rawiri. E Ihowa, kua tangi nei ahau ki a koe; hohoro mai ki ahau: whakarongo ki toku reo ua karanga ahau ki a koe.
&ltA Psalm. Of David.&gt Lord, I have made my cry to you; come to me quickly; give ear to my voice, when it goes up to you.
συνέσεως τῷ δαυιδ ἐν τῷ εἶναι αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ σπηλαίῳ προσευχή

2

Kia whakatikaia taku inoi ki tou aroaro, hei whakakakara; te toronga atu hoki o oku ringa ano ko te whakahere o te ahiahi.
Let my prayer be ordered before you like a sweet smell; and let the lifting up of my hands be like the evening offering.
φωνῇ µου πρὸς κύριον ἐκέκραξα φωνῇ µου πρὸς κύριον ἐδεήθην

3

Homai he kaitiaki mo toku mangai, e Ihowa: tiakina te kuwaha o oku ngutu.
O Lord, keep a watch over my mouth; keep the door of my lips.
ἐκχεῶ ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ τὴν δέησίν µου τὴν θλῖψίν µου ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ ἀπαγγελῶ

4

Kaua e whakaangahia toku ngakau ki te mea kino, ki te mahi i nga mahi hianga i roto i nga kaimahi i te kino: kaua ano ahau e kai i a ratou mea papai.
Keep my heart from desiring any evil thing, or from taking part in the sins of the evil-doers with men who do wrong: and let me have no part in their good things.
ἐν τῷ ἐκλείπειν ἐξ ἐµοῦ τὸ πνεῦµά µου καὶ σὺ ἔγνως τὰς τρίβους µου ἐν ὁδῷ ταύτῃ ᾗ ἐπορευόµην ἔκρυψαν παγίδα µοι

5

¶ Ma te tangata tika ahau e patu: he mahi aroha tena; mana ahau e riri; he hinu tena ki runga ki te upoko; kaua ia e paopaongia e toku upoko: ahakoa hoki i roto i to ratou
kino ka inoi tonu ahau.
Let the upright give me punishment; and let the god-fearing man put me in the right way; but I will not let the oil of sinners come on my head: when they do evil I will give
myself to prayer.
κατενόουν εἰς τὰ δεξιὰ καὶ ἐπέβλεπον ὅτι οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἐπιγινώσκων µε ἀπώλετο φυγὴ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὁ ἐκζητῶν τὴν ψυχήν µου

6

E turakina ana o ratou kaiwhakawa ki te taha o te kohatu; a ka rongo ratou i aku kupu; he reka hoki.
When destruction comes to their judges by the side of the rock, they will give ear to my words, for they are sweet.
ἐκέκραξα πρὸς σέ κύριε εἶπα σὺ εἶ ἡ ἐλπίς µου µερίς µου ἐν γῇ ζώντων
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7

Pera i tetahi e haehae ana, e wawahi ana i te whenua, e titaritaria ana o matou wheua ki te waha o te reinga.
Our bones are broken up at the mouth of the underworld, as the earth is broken by the plough.
πρόσχες πρὸς τὴν δέησίν µου ὅτι ἐταπεινώθην σφόδρα ῥῦσαί µε ἐκ τῶν καταδιωκόντων µε ὅτι ἐκραταιώθησαν ὑπὲρ ἐµέ

8

Otiia e tau ana oku kanohi, e Ihowa, e te Ariki, ki a koe: ko koe toku whakawhirinakitanga; kaua toku wairua e waiho pani.
But my eyes are turned to you, O Lord God: my hope is in you; let not my soul be given up to death.
ἐξάγαγε ἐκ φυλακῆς τὴν ψυχήν µου τοῦ ἐξοµολογήσασθαι τῷ ὀνόµατί σου κύριε ἐµὲ ὑποµενοῦσιν δίκαιοι ἕως οὗ ἀνταποδῷς µοι

1

¶ He Makiri na Rawiri; he inoi i a ia i roto i te ana. He karanga ta toku reo ki a Ihowa; he inoi ta toku reo ki a Ihowa.
&ltMaschil. Of David. A prayer when he was in the hole of the rock.&gt\
ψαλµὸς τῷ δαυιδ ὅτε αὐτὸν ὁ υἱὸς καταδιώκει κύριε εἰσάκουσον τῆς προσευχῆς µου ἐνώτισαι τὴν δέησίν µου ἐν τῇ ἀληθείᾳ σου ἐπάκουσόν µου ἐν τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ σου

2

Horahia ana taku inoi ki tona aroaro; whakaaturia ana e ahau toku mate ki tona aroaro.
\142:1\The sound of my cry went up to the Lord; with my voice I made my prayer for grace to the Lord.
καὶ µὴ εἰσέλθῃς εἰς κρίσιν µετὰ τοῦ δούλου σου ὅτι οὐ δικαιωθήσεται ἐνώπιόν σου πᾶς ζῶν

3

I te ngaromanga o toku wairua i roto i ahau i matau koe ki toku ara: kua whakatakotoria pukutia e ratou te mahanga moku i te ara i haere ai ahau.
\142:2\I put all my sorrows before him; and made clear to him all my trouble.
ὅτι κατεδίωξεν ὁ ἐχθρὸς τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐταπείνωσεν εἰς γῆν τὴν ζωήν µου ἐκάθισέν µε ἐν σκοτεινοῖς ὡς νεκροὺς αἰῶνος

4

¶ Titiro ki toku taha matau, kia kite; kahore hoki tetahi tangata e mohio ana ki ahau; kahore he piringa moku; kahore tetahi e mahara ana ki toku wairua.
\142:3\When my spirit is overcome, your eyes are on my goings; nets have been secretly placed in the way in which I go.
καὶ ἠκηδίασεν ἐπ' ἐµὲ τὸ πνεῦµά µου ἐν ἐµοὶ ἐταράχθη ἡ καρδία µου

5

I karanga ahau ki a koe, e Ihowa: i mea, Ko koe toku piringa, toku wahi i te whenua o te hunga ora.
\142:4\Looking to my right side, I saw no man who was my friend: I had no safe place; no one had any care for my soul.
ἐµνήσθην ἡµερῶν ἀρχαίων καὶ ἐµελέτησα ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ἔργοις σου ἐν ποιήµασιν τῶν χειρῶν σου ἐµελέτων

6

Tahuri mai ki taku karanga: kua whakaititia rawatia hoki ahau: whakaorangia ahau i oku kaitukino: he kaha rawa hoki ratou i ahau.
\142:5\I have made my cry to you, O Lord; I have said, You are my safe place, and my heritage in the land of the living.
διεπέτασα τὰς χεῖράς µου πρὸς σέ ἡ ψυχή µου ὡς γῆ ἄνυδρός σοι διάψαλµα

7

Whakaputaina toku wairua i te herehere, kia whakamoemiti ai ahau ki tou ingoa: ka karapotia ahau e te hunga tika; nou ka atawhai nei i ahau.
\142:6\Give ear to my cry, for I am made very low: take me out of the hands of my haters, for they are stronger than I.
ταχὺ εἰσάκουσόν µου κύριε ἐξέλιπεν τὸ πνεῦµά µου µὴ ἀποστρέψῃς τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ὁµοιωθήσοµαι τοῖς καταβαίνουσιν εἰς λάκκον

1

¶ He himene na Rawiri. E Ihowa, whakarongo ki taku inoi, kia titaha mai tou taringa ki aku inoi: whakahokia mai he kupu ki ahau i runga i tou pono, i runga i tou tika.
&ltA Psalm. Of David.&gt Let my prayer come to you, O Lord; give ear to my requests for your grace; keep faith with me, and give me an answer in your righteousness;
τῷ δαυιδ πρὸς τὸν γολιαδ εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὁ θεός µου ὁ διδάσκων τὰς χεῖράς µου εἰς παράταξιν τοὺς δακτύλους µου εἰς πόλεµον

2

A kaua e anga e whakawa ki tau pononga: ki tau titiro hoki kahore tetahi mea ora e tika.
Let not your servant come before you to be judged; for no man living is upright in your eyes.
ἔλεός µου καὶ καταφυγή µου ἀντιλήµπτωρ µου καὶ ῥύστης µου ὑπερασπιστής µου καὶ ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἤλπισα ὁ ὑποτάσσων τὸν λαόν µου ὑπ' ἐµέ

3

Kua tukinotia hoki toku wairua e te hoariri; patua iho e ia toku ora ki raro ki te whenua: meinga ana ahau e ia kia noho i nga wahi pouri, kia rite ki nga tupapaku onamata.
The evil man has gone after my soul; my life is crushed down to the earth: he has put me in the dark, like those who have long been dead.
κύριε τί ἐστιν ἄνθρωπος ὅτι ἐγνώσθης αὐτῷ ἢ υἱὸς ἀνθρώπου ὅτι λογίζῃ αὐτόν
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Na reira i ngaro ai toku wairua i roto i ahau: moti rawa toku ngakau i roto i ahau.
Because of this my spirit is overcome; and my heart is full of fear.
ἄνθρωπος µαταιότητι ὡµοιώθη αἱ ἡµέραι αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ σκιὰ παράγουσιν

5

E mahara ana ahau ki nga ra onamata; e whakaaro ana ki au mahi katoa: e whakaaroaro ana ahau ki nga meatanga a ou ringa.
I keep in mind the early days of the past, giving thought to all your acts, even to the work of your hands.
κύριε κλῖνον οὐρανούς σου καὶ κατάβηθι ἅψαι τῶν ὀρέων καὶ καπνισθήσονται

6

Totoro tonu atu oku ringa ki a koe: e hiainu ana toku wairua ki a koe, ano he whenua mauiui. (Hera.
My hands are stretched out to you: my soul is turned to you, like a land in need of water. (Selah.)
ἄστραψον ἀστραπὴν καὶ σκορπιεῖς αὐτούς ἐξαπόστειλον τὰ βέλη σου καὶ συνταράξεις αὐτούς

7

¶ Hohoro te whakahoki kupu mai ki ahau, e Ihowa; ka hemo toku wairua: kei huna tou mata ki ahau; kei rite ahau ki te hunga e heke ana ki te poka.
Be quick in answering me, O Lord, for the strength of my spirit is gone: let me see your face, so that I may not be like those who go down into the underworld.
ἐξαπόστειλον τὴν χεῖρά σου ἐξ ὕψους ἐξελοῦ µε καὶ ῥῦσαί µε ἐξ ὑδάτων πολλῶν ἐκ χειρὸς υἱῶν ἀλλοτρίων

8

Meinga kia rongo ahau ki tou aroha i te ata; e whakawhirinaki ana hoki ahau ki a koe: meinga kia matau ahau ki te ara e haere ai ahau; kua ara nei hoki toku wairua ki a
koe.
Let the story of your mercy come to me in the morning, for my hope is in you: give me knowledge of the way in which I am to go; for my soul is lifted up to you.
ὧν τὸ στόµα ἐλάλησεν µαταιότητα καὶ ἡ δεξιὰ αὐτῶν δεξιὰ ἀδικίας

9

Whakaorangia ahau, e Ihowa, i oku hoariri: ka kuhu nei ahau ki roto ki a koe.
O Lord, take me out of the hands of my haters; my soul is waiting for you.
ὁ θεός ᾠδὴν καινὴν ᾄσοµαί σοι ἐν ψαλτηρίῳ δεκαχόρδῳ ψαλῶ σοι

10

Whakaakona ahau ki te mea i tau e pai ai; ko koe hoki toku Atua: he pai tou wairua; arahina ahau ki te whenua o te tika.
Give me teaching so that I may do your pleasure; for you are my God: let your good Spirit be my guide into the land of righteousness.
τῷ διδόντι τὴν σωτηρίαν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν τῷ λυτρουµένῳ δαυιδ τὸν δοῦλον αὐτοῦ ἐκ ῥοµφαίας πονηρᾶς

11

Whakahauorangia ahau, e Ihowa, he whakaaro ki tou ingoa; whakaarohia tou tika, ka whakaputa ake i toku wairua i roto i te pouri.
Give me life, O Lord, because of your name; in your righteousness take my soul out of trouble.
ῥῦσαί µε καὶ ἐξελοῦ µε ἐκ χειρὸς υἱῶν ἀλλοτρίων ὧν τὸ στόµα ἐλάλησεν µαταιότητα καὶ ἡ δεξιὰ αὐτῶν δεξιὰ ἀδικίας

12

Aroha mai hoki, a huna oku hoariri: whakangaromia katoatia ano nga kaitukino o toku wairua: he pononga hoki ahau nau.
And in your mercy put an end to my haters, and send destruction on all those who are against my soul; for I am your servant.
ὧν οἱ υἱοὶ ὡς νεόφυτα ἡδρυµµένα ἐν τῇ νεότητι αὐτῶν αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτῶν κεκαλλωπισµέναι περικεκοσµηµέναι ὡς ὁµοίωµα ναοῦ

1

¶ Na Rawiri. Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa, toku kamaka, e whakaako nei i oku ringa ki te whawhai, i oku maihao ki te tatau;
&ltA Psalm. Of David.&gt Praise be to the God of my strength, teaching my hands the use of the sword, and my fingers the art of fighting:
αἴνεσις τῷ δαυιδ ὑψώσω σε ὁ θεός µου ὁ βασιλεύς µου καὶ εὐλογήσω τὸ ὄνοµά σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος

2

Ko te atawhai moku, ko toku pa, ko toku pourewa me toku kaiwhakaora; ko toku whakangungu rakau, ko taku e whakawhirinaki ai; ko te kaipehi hoki o toku iwi ki raro i
ahau.
He is my strength, and my Rock; my high tower, and my saviour; my keeper and my hope: he gives me authority over my people.
καθ' ἑκάστην ἡµέραν εὐλογήσω σε καὶ αἰνέσω τὸ ὄνοµά σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος
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3

E Ihowa, he aha te tangata i maharatia ai ia e koe? Te tama ranei a te tangata i whakaaroa ai ia e koe?
Lord, what is man, that you keep him in mind? or the son of man that you take him into account?
µέγας κύριος καὶ αἰνετὸς σφόδρα καὶ τῆς µεγαλωσύνης αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἔστιν πέρας

4

Ko te rite o te tangata kei te mea memeha noa: ona ra me te mea he atarangi e rere atu ana.
Man is like a breath: his life is like a shade which is quickly gone.
γενεὰ καὶ γενεὰ ἐπαινέσει τὰ ἔργα σου καὶ τὴν δύναµίν σου ἀπαγγελοῦσιν

5

Whakapikoa iho ou rangi e Ihowa, a heke iho: pa ki nga maunga, a ka pongere.
Come down, O Lord, from your heavens: at your touch let the mountains give out smoke.
τὴν µεγαλοπρέπειαν τῆς δόξης τῆς ἁγιωσύνης σου λαλήσουσιν καὶ τὰ θαυµάσιά σου διηγήσονται

6

Kokiritia mai he uira hei whakamarara i a ratou: koperea mai au pere, kia whati ai ratou.
With your storm-flames send them in flight: send out your arrows for their destruction.
καὶ τὴν δύναµιν τῶν φοβερῶν σου ἐροῦσιν καὶ τὴν µεγαλωσύνην σου διηγήσονται

7

Totoro iho tou ringa i runga: tangohia ahau, whakaorangia ahau i nga wai nunui, i te ringa o nga tangata ke;
Put out your hand from on high; make me free, take me safely out of the great waters, and out of the hands of strange men;
µνήµην τοῦ πλήθους τῆς χρηστότητός σου ἐξερεύξονται καὶ τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ σου ἀγαλλιάσονται

8

E korero teka nei to ratou mangai, a he ringa matau teka to ratou ringa matau.
In whose mouths are false words, and whose right hand is a right hand of deceit.
οἰκτίρµων καὶ ἐλεήµων ὁ κύριος µακρόθυµος καὶ πολυέλεος

9

¶ Ka waiatatia e ahau he waiata hou ki a koe, e te Atua: ka himene atu ahau ki a koe i runga i te hatere aho tekau.
I will make a new song to you, O God; I will make melody to you on an instrument of ten cords.
χρηστὸς κύριος τοῖς σύµπασιν καὶ οἱ οἰκτιρµοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ

10

Ko ia te kaihomai i te whakaoranga ki nga kingi, te kaiwhakaora i a Rawiri, i tana pononga, i te hoari whakamate.
It is God who gives salvation to kings; and who kept his servant David from the wounding sword.
ἐξοµολογησάσθωσάν σοι κύριε πάντα τὰ ἔργα σου καὶ οἱ ὅσιοί σου εὐλογησάτωσάν σε

11

Tangohia ahau, whakaorangia hoki i nga ringa o nga tangata ke, e korero teka nei o ratou mangai, a he ringa matau teka to ratou ringa matau.
Make me free, and take me out of the hands of strange men, in whose mouths are false words, and whose right hand is a right hand of deceit.
δόξαν τῆς βασιλείας σου ἐροῦσιν καὶ τὴν δυναστείαν σου λαλήσουσιν

12

A, kia rite a matou tama i to ratou taitamarikitanga ki nga mahuri e tupu ake ana; a matou tamahine hoki ki nga kohatu kokonga, whakapaipai rawa, no te whare
rangatira te tauira;
Our sons are like tall young plants; and our daughters like the shining stones of a king's house;
τοῦ γνωρίσαι τοῖς υἱοῖς τῶν ἀνθρώπων τὴν δυναστείαν σου καὶ τὴν δόξαν τῆς µεγαλοπρεπείας τῆς βασιλείας σου

13

Kia ki a matou pakoro, mo te tiki noa atu i tena mea, i tena mea: kia mano, kia tini nga hua o a matou hipi i o matou parae;
Our store-houses are full of all good things; and our sheep give birth to thousands and ten thousands in our fields.
ἡ βασιλεία σου βασιλεία πάντων τῶν αἰώνων καὶ ἡ δεσποτεία σου ἐν πάσῃ γενεᾷ καὶ γενεᾷ [13α] πιστὸς κύριος ἐν τοῖς λόγοις αὐτοῦ καὶ ὅσιος ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ἔργοις αὐτοῦ
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Kia taimaha a matou kau i nga pikaunga; kia kahore he pakarutanga mai ki roto, he whatinga atu hoki ki waho, a kia kahore he aue i o matou huarahi;
Our oxen are well weighted down; our cows give birth safely; there is no going out, and there is no cry of sorrow in our open places.
ὑποστηρίζει κύριος πάντας τοὺς καταπίπτοντας καὶ ἀνορθοῖ πάντας τοὺς κατερραγµένους

15

Ka hari te iwi e pena ana: ae, ka hari te iwi ko Ihowa nei to ratou Atua.
Happy is the nation whose ways are so ordered: yes, happy is the nation whose God is the Lord.
οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ πάντων εἰς σὲ ἐλπίζουσιν καὶ σὺ δίδως τὴν τροφὴν αὐτῶν ἐν εὐκαιρίᾳ

1

¶ Na Rawiri, he whakamoemiti. Ka whakanui ahau i a koe, e toku Atua, e te Kingi: ka whakapai ki tou ingoa ake ake.
&ltA Song of praise. Of David.&gt Let me give glory to you, O God, my King; and blessing to your name for ever and ever.
αλληλουια αγγαιου καὶ ζαχαριου αἴνει ἡ ψυχή µου τὸν κύριον

2

Ka whakapai ahau ki a koe i nga ra katoa: ka whakamoemiti ki tou ingoa ake ake.
Every day will I give you blessing, praising your name for ever and ever.
αἰνέσω κύριον ἐν ζωῇ µου ψαλῶ τῷ θεῷ µου ἕως ὑπάρχω

3

He nui a Ihowa, kia nui ano te whakamoemiti ki a ia: e kore e taea tona nui te rapu.
Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised; his power may never be searched out.
µὴ πεποίθατε ἐπ' ἄρχοντας καὶ ἐφ' υἱοὺς ἀνθρώπων οἷς οὐκ ἔστιν σωτηρία

4

Ma tetahi whakatupuranga e whakamoemiti au mahi, tae noa atu ki tetahi whakatupuranga; e korero hoki au mahi nunui.
One generation after another will give praise to your great acts, and make clear the operation of your strength.
ἐξελεύσεται τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπιστρέψει εἰς τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἀπολοῦνται πάντες οἱ διαλογισµοὶ αὐτῶν

5

Ka korerotia e ahau te kororia, te honore o tou nui, me au mahi whakamiharo.
My thoughts will be of the honour and glory of your rule, and of the wonder of your works.
µακάριος οὗ ὁ θεὸς ιακωβ βοηθός ἡ ἐλπὶς αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ κύριον τὸν θεὸν αὐτοῦ

6

Ka korerotia ano e te tangata te kaha o au mahi whakamataku: maku ano e korero tou nui.
Men will be talking of the power and fear of your acts; I will give word of your glory.
τὸν ποιήσαντα τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτοῖς τὸν φυλάσσοντα ἀλήθειαν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

7

Ka whakapuakina e ratou te mahara ki te nui o tou pai: ka waiatatia ano tou tika.
Their sayings will be full of the memory of all your mercy, and they will make songs of your righteousness.
ποιοῦντα κρίµα τοῖς ἀδικουµένοις διδόντα τροφὴν τοῖς πεινῶσιν κύριος λύει πεπεδηµένους

8

He atawhai a Ihowa, he aroha: he puhoi ki te riri, he nui tana mahi tohu.
The Lord is full of grace and pity; not quickly angry, but great in mercy.
κύριος ἀνορθοῖ κατερραγµένους κύριος σοφοῖ τυφλούς κύριος ἀγαπᾷ δικαίους

9

He pai a Ihowa ki nga mea katoa; kei runga ano tona aroha i ana mahi katoa.
The Lord is good to all men; and his mercies are over all his works.
κύριος φυλάσσει τοὺς προσηλύτους ὀρφανὸν καὶ χήραν ἀναλήµψεται καὶ ὁδὸν ἁµαρτωλῶν ἀφανιεῖ

10

¶ E whakamoemititia koe, e Ihowa, e au mahi katoa: e whakapaingia e tou hunga tapu.
All the works of your hands give praise to you, O Lord; and your saints give you blessing.
βασιλεύσει κύριος εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ὁ θεός σου σιων εἰς γενεὰν καὶ γενεάν
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¶ Whakamoemititia a Ihowa. E toku wairua, whakamoemititia a Ihowa.
Let the Lord be praised. Give praise to the Lord, O my soul.
αλληλουια αγγαιου καὶ ζαχαριου αἰνεῖτε τὸν κύριον ὅτι ἀγαθὸν ψαλµός τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν ἡδυνθείη αἴνεσις

2

I ahau e ora nei ka whakamoemiti ahau ki a Ihowa; ka himene ahau ki toku Atua i ahau i te ao nei.
While I have breath I will give praise to the Lord: I will make melody to my God while I have my being.
οἰκοδοµῶν ιερουσαληµ ὁ κύριος καὶ τὰς διασπορὰς τοῦ ισραηλ ἐπισυνάξει

3

Kei whakawhirinaki ki nga rangatira, ki te tama ranei a te tangata, kahore nei he awhina.
Put not your faith in rulers, or in the son of man, in whom there is no salvation.
ὁ ἰώµενος τοὺς συντετριµµένους τὴν καρδίαν καὶ δεσµεύων τὰ συντρίµµατα αὐτῶν

4

Ko te putanga atu o tona wairua, hoki ana ia ki tona oneone; kore iho ona whakaaro i taua ra pu ano.
Man's breath goes out, he is turned back again to dust; in that day all his purposes come to an end.
ὁ ἀριθµῶν πλήθη ἄστρων καὶ πᾶσιν αὐτοῖς ὀνόµατα καλῶν

5

¶ Ka hari te tangata ko te Atua nei o Hakopa tona kaiawhina: ko tana e tumanako ai ko Ihowa, ko tona Atua;
Happy is the man who has the God of Jacob for his help, whose hope is in the Lord his God:
µέγας ὁ κύριος ἡµῶν καὶ µεγάλη ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τῆς συνέσεως αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἔστιν ἀριθµός

6

Ko te kaihanga o te rangi, o te whenua, o te moana, o nga mea katoa o reira; e pupuri nei i te pono ake ake;
Who made heaven and earth, the sea, and all things in them; who keeps faith for ever:
ἀναλαµβάνων πραεῖς ὁ κύριος ταπεινῶν δὲ ἁµαρτωλοὺς ἕως τῆς γῆς

7

E tohe nei i te whakawa a te hunga e tukinotia ana: e whangai nei i te hunga mate hiakai: ko Ihowa hei wewete i nga herehere:
Who gives their rights to those who are crushed down; and gives food to those who are in need of it: the Lord makes the prisoners free;
ἐξάρξατε τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν ἐξοµολογήσει ψάλατε τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν ἐν κιθάρᾳ

8

Ko Ihowa hei whakatitiro i nga matapo: ko Ihowa hei whakaara i te hunga kua whakapikoa iho: e aroha ana a Ihowa ki te hunga tika.
The Lord makes open the eyes of the blind; the Lord is the lifter up of those who are bent down; the Lord is a lover of the upright;
τῷ περιβάλλοντι τὸν οὐρανὸν ἐν νεφέλαις τῷ ἑτοιµάζοντι τῇ γῇ ὑετόν τῷ ἐξανατέλλοντι ἐν ὄρεσι χόρτον καὶ χλόην τῇ δουλείᾳ τῶν ἀνθρώπων

9

Ko Ihowa hei tiaki i nga manene; ko ia hei tautoko i te pani, i te pouaru: ko te ara ia o te hunga kino, ka huripokitia e ia.
The Lord takes care of those who are in a strange land; he gives help to the widow and to the child who has no father; but he sends destruction on the way of sinners.
διδόντι τοῖς κτήνεσι τροφὴν αὐτῶν καὶ τοῖς νεοσσοῖς τῶν κοράκων τοῖς ἐπικαλουµένοις αὐτόν

10

Ko Ihowa hei kingi ake ake, ae, ko tou Atua, e Hiona, tae noa ki nga whakatupuranga katoa. Whakamoemititia a Ihowa.
The Lord will be King for ever; your God, O Zion, will be King through all generations. Praise be to the Lord.
οὐκ ἐν τῇ δυναστείᾳ τοῦ ἵππου θελήσει οὐδὲ ἐν ταῖς κνήµαις τοῦ ἀνδρὸς εὐδοκεῖ

1

¶ Whakamoemititia a Ihowa; he pai hoki te himene ki to tatou Atua: ahuareka rawa, ataahua tonu te whakamoemiti.
Give praise to the Lord; for it is good to make melody to our God; praise is pleasing and beautiful.
αλληλουια αγγαιου καὶ ζαχαριου ἐπαίνει ιερουσαληµ τὸν κύριον αἴνει τὸν θεόν σου σιων

2

Ko Ihowa hei hanga i Hiruharama: mana hoki nga whati o Iharaira e kohikohi.
The Lord is building up Jerusalem; he makes all the outlaws of Israel come together.
ὅτι ἐνίσχυσεν τοὺς µοχλοὺς τῶν πυλῶν σου εὐλόγησεν τοὺς υἱούς σου ἐν σοί
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Ko ia hei rongoa i te hunga ngakau maru: mana e takai o ratou wahi mamae.
He makes the broken-hearted well, and puts oil on their wounds.
ὁ τιθεὶς τὰ ὅριά σου εἰρήνην καὶ στέαρ πυροῦ ἐµπιπλῶν σε

4

E taua ana e ia nga whetu, te maha: e huaina ana hoki e ia o ratou ingoa katoa.
He sees the number of the stars; he gives them all their names.
ὁ ἀποστέλλων τὸ λόγιον αὐτοῦ τῇ γῇ ἕως τάχους δραµεῖται ὁ λόγος αὐτοῦ

5

He nui to tatou Ariki, he nui hoki tona kaha: e kore e taea tona matauranga te whakaaro.
Great is our Lord, and great his power; there is no limit to his wisdom.
τοῦ διδόντος χιόνα ὡσεὶ ἔριον ὁµίχλην ὡσεὶ σποδὸν πάσσοντος

6

Ko Ihowa te kaitautoko mo te hunga mahaki: ka turakina e ia te hunga kino ki te whenua.
The Lord gives help to the poor in spirit; but he sends sinners down in shame.
βάλλοντος κρύσταλλον αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ ψωµούς κατὰ πρόσωπον ψύχους αὐτοῦ τίς ὑποστήσεται

7

Waiata, whakawhetai ki a Ihowa: himene i runga i te hapa ki to tatou Atua:
Make songs of praise to the Lord; make melody to our God with instruments of music.
ἀποστελεῖ τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ καὶ τήξει αὐτά πνεύσει τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ῥυήσεται ὕδατα

8

Ko ia nei te kaiuwhi i te rangi ki nga kapua, te kaihanga i te ua mo te whenua: e whakatupu ana ia i te tarutaru ki runga ki nga maunga.
By his hand the heaven is covered with clouds and rain is stored up for the earth; he makes the grass tall on the mountains.
ἀπαγγέλλων τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ τῷ ιακωβ δικαιώµατα καὶ κρίµατα αὐτοῦ τῷ ισραηλ

9

E homai ana e ia he kai ma te kirehe: ma nga pi raweni hoki ina tangi.
He gives food to every beast, and to the young ravens in answer to their cry.
οὐκ ἐποίησεν οὕτως παντὶ ἔθνει καὶ τὰ κρίµατα αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐδήλωσεν αὐτοῖς

1

¶ Whakamoemititia a Ihowa. Whakamoemititia a Ihowa i runga i nga rangi: whakamoemititia ia i nga wahi tiketike.
Give praise to the Lord. Let the Lord be praised from the heavens: give him praise in the skies.
αλληλουια αγγαιου καὶ ζαχαριου αἰνεῖτε τὸν κύριον ἐκ τῶν οὐρανῶν αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν τοῖς ὑψίστοις

2

Whakamoemititia ia, e ana anahera katoa: whakamoemititia ia, e ana mano whaioio.
Give praise to him, all you his angels: give praise to him, all his armies.
αἰνεῖτε αὐτόν πάντες οἱ ἄγγελοι αὐτοῦ αἰνεῖτε αὐτόν πᾶσαι αἱ δυνάµεις αὐτοῦ

3

Whakamoemititia ia, e te ra, e te marama: whakamoemititia ia, e nga whetu whakamarama katoa.
Give praise to him, you sun and moon: give praise to him, all you stars of light.
αἰνεῖτε αὐτόν ἥλιος καὶ σελήνη αἰνεῖτε αὐτόν πάντα τὰ ἄστρα καὶ τὸ φῶς

4

Whakamoemititia ia, e nga rangi o nga rangi, e nga wai hoki o runga atu i nga rangi.
Give praise to him, you highest heavens, and you waters which are over the heavens.
αἰνεῖτε αὐτόν οἱ οὐρανοὶ τῶν οὐρανῶν καὶ τὸ ὕδωρ τὸ ὑπεράνω τῶν οὐρανῶν

5

Kia whakamoemititia e ratou te ingoa o Ihowa: nana hoki i whakahau, a kua hanga ratou.
Let them give praise to the name of the Lord: for he gave the order, and they were made.
αἰνεσάτωσαν τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου ὅτι αὐτὸς εἶπεν καὶ ἐγενήθησαν αὐτὸς ἐνετείλατο καὶ ἐκτίσθησαν
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Nana hoki aua mea i whakapumau ake ake: i whakatakotoria e ia he tikanga e kore e taka.
He has put them in their places for ever; he has given them their limits which may not be broken.
ἔστησεν αὐτὰ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος πρόσταγµα ἔθετο καὶ οὐ παρελεύσεται

7

¶ Whakamoemititia a Ihowa, i runga i te whenua, e nga tarakona, e nga rire katoa;
Give praise to the Lord from the earth, you great sea-beasts, and deep places:
αἰνεῖτε τὸν κύριον ἐκ τῆς γῆς δράκοντες καὶ πᾶσαι ἄβυσσοι

8

E te kapura, e te whatu; e te hukarere, e te kohu; e te tupuhi, e mahi nei i tana kupu;
Fire and rain of ice, snow and mists; storm-wind, doing his word:
πῦρ χάλαζα χιών κρύσταλλος πνεῦµα καταιγίδος τὰ ποιοῦντα τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ

9

E nga maunga, e nga puke katoa; e nga rakau hua, e nga hita katoa;
Mountains and all hills; fruit-trees and all trees of the mountains:
τὰ ὄρη καὶ πάντες οἱ βουνοί ξύλα καρποφόρα καὶ πᾶσαι κέδροι

10

E nga kirehe, e nga kararehe katoa; e nga mea ngokingoki, e nga manu whai pakau:
Beasts and all cattle; insects and winged birds:
τὰ θηρία καὶ πάντα τὰ κτήνη ἑρπετὰ καὶ πετεινὰ πτερωτά

11

E nga kingi o te whenua, e nga iwi katoa; e nga rangatira, e nga kaiwhakawa katoa o te whenua:
Kings of the earth, and all peoples; rulers and all judges of the earth:
βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς καὶ πάντες λαοί ἄρχοντες καὶ πάντες κριταὶ γῆς

12

E nga taitama, e nga taitamahine; e nga koroheke ratou ko nga tamariki:
Young men and virgins; old men and children:
νεανίσκοι καὶ παρθένοι πρεσβῦται µετὰ νεωτέρων

13

Kia whakamoemititia e ratou te ingoa o Ihowa: nona anake hoki te ingoa e nui ana; kei runga ake i te whenua, i te rangi, tona kororia.
Let them give glory to the name of the Lord: for his name only is to be praised: his kingdom is over the earth and the heaven.
αἰνεσάτωσαν τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου ὅτι ὑψώθη τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ µόνου ἡ ἐξοµολόγησις αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ γῆς καὶ οὐρανοῦ

14

Ko ia hoki te kaiwhakaara o te haona o tana iwi; e whakamoemititia ana e ana tangata tapu katoa; e nga tama a Iharaira, e te iwi e tata ana ki a ia. Whakamoemititia a
Ihowa.
He has put on high the horn of his people, for the praise of all his saints; even the children of Israel, a people which is near to him. Let the Lord be praised.
καὶ ὑψώσει κέρας λαοῦ αὐτοῦ ὕµνος πᾶσι τοῖς ὁσίοις αὐτοῦ τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λαῷ ἐγγίζοντι αὐτῷ

1

¶ Whakamoemititia a Ihowa. Waiatatia ki a Ihowa he waiata hou, me te whakamoemiti ki a ia i te whakaminenga o te hunga tapu.
Let the Lord be praised. Make a new song to the Lord, let his praise be in the meeting of his saints.
αλληλουια ᾄσατε τῷ κυρίῳ ᾆσµα καινόν ἡ αἴνεσις αὐτοῦ ἐν ἐκκλησίᾳ ὁσίων

2

Kia hari a Iharaira ki tona kaihanga: kia koa nga tama a Hiona ki to ratou Kingi.
Let Israel have joy in his maker; let the children of Zion be glad in their King.
εὐφρανθήτω ισραηλ ἐπὶ τῷ ποιήσαντι αὐτόν καὶ υἱοὶ σιων ἀγαλλιάσθωσαν ἐπὶ τῷ βασιλεῖ αὐτῶν
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3

Kia whakamoemiti ratou ki tona ingoa me te kanikani ano: kia himene ratou ki a ia i runga i te timipera, i te hapa.
Let them give praise to his name in the dance: let them make melody to him with instruments of brass and corded instruments of music.
αἰνεσάτωσαν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐν χορῷ ἐν τυµπάνῳ καὶ ψαλτηρίῳ ψαλάτωσαν αὐτῷ

4

E manako ana hoki a Ihowa ki tana iwi: mana e whakaataahua te hunga mahaki ki te whakaoranga.
For the Lord has pleasure in his people: he gives the poor in spirit a crown of salvation.
ὅτι εὐδοκεῖ κύριος ἐν λαῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ ὑψώσει πραεῖς ἐν σωτηρίᾳ

5

Kia koa te hunga tapu i runga i te kororia: kia hamama ratou i te hari i runga i o ratou moenga.
Let the saints have joy and glory: let them give cries of joy on their beds.
καυχήσονται ὅσιοι ἐν δόξῃ καὶ ἀγαλλιάσονται ἐπὶ τῶν κοιτῶν αὐτῶν

6

¶ Kia whai whakamoemiti o ratou mangai ki te Atua, kia whai hoari matarua to ratou ringa;
Let the high praises of God be in their mouths, and a two-edged sword in their hands;
αἱ ὑψώσεις τοῦ θεοῦ ἐν τῷ λάρυγγι αὐτῶν καὶ ῥοµφαῖαι δίστοµοι ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν

7

Hei rapu utu i nga tauiwi, hei whiu i nga iwi;
To give the nations the reward of their sins, and the peoples their punishment;
τοῦ ποιῆσαι ἐκδίκησιν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἐλεγµοὺς ἐν τοῖς λαοῖς

8

Hei herehere i o ratou kingi ki te makameka, i o ratou tangata nunui ki nga here rino;
To put their kings in chains, and their rulers in bands of iron;
τοῦ δῆσαι τοὺς βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν ἐν πέδαις καὶ τοὺς ἐνδόξους αὐτῶν ἐν χειροπέδαις σιδηραῖς

9

Hei whakaputa ki a ratou i te whakaritenga kua oti te tuhituhi: No tona hunga tapu katoa tenei honore. Whakamoemititia a Ihowa.
To give them the punishment which is in the holy writings: this honour is given to all his saints. Praise be to the Lord.
τοῦ ποιῆσαι ἐν αὐτοῖς κρίµα ἔγγραπτον δόξα αὕτη ἐστὶν πᾶσι τοῖς ὁσίοις αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Whakamoemititia a Ihowa. Whakamoemititia te Atua i tona wahi tapu: whakamoemititia ia i te kikorangi o tona kaha.
Let the Lord be praised. Give praise to God in his holy place: give him praise in the heaven of his power.
αλληλουια αἰνεῖτε τὸν θεὸν ἐν τοῖς ἁγίοις αὐτοῦ αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν στερεώµατι δυνάµεως αὐτοῦ

2

Whakamoemititia ia mo ana mahi nunui: kia rite ki te hira o tona nui te whakamoemiti ki a ia.
Give him praise for his acts of power: give him praise in the measure of his great strength.
αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐπὶ ταῖς δυναστείαις αὐτοῦ αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν κατὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῆς µεγαλωσύνης αὐτοῦ

3

Whakamoemititia ia i runga i te tangi o te tetere: whakamoemititia ia i runga i te hatere, i te hapa.
Give him praise with the sound of the horn: give him praise with corded instruments of music.
αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν ἤχῳ σάλπιγγος αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν ψαλτηρίῳ καὶ κιθάρᾳ

4

Whakamoemititia ia i runga i te timipera, i te kanikani: whakamoemititia ia i runga i nga mea aho, i nga okana.
Give him praise with instruments of brass and in the dance: give him praise with horns and corded instruments.
αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν τυµπάνῳ καὶ χορῷ αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν χορδαῖς καὶ ὀργάνῳ

5

Whakamoemititia ia i runga i te himipora tangi nui: whakamoemititia ia i runga i te himipora tangi tiori.
Give him praise with the loud brass: give him praise with the high-sounding brass.
αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν κυµβάλοις εὐήχοις αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν κυµβάλοις ἀλαλαγµοῦ
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E nga mea katoa e whai manawa ana, whakamoemititia a Ihowa. Whakamoemititia a Ihowa.
Let everything which has breath give praise to the Lord. Let the Lord be praised.
πᾶσα πνοὴ αἰνεσάτω τὸν κύριον αλληλουια

1

¶ Ko nga whakatauki a Horomona tama a Rawiri, kingi o Iharaira;
The wise sayings of Solomon, the son of David, king of Israel.
παροιµίαι σαλωµῶντος υἱοῦ δαυιδ ὃς ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ισραηλ

2

E mohiotia ai te whakaaro nui, te ako; e kitea ai nga kupu o te matauranga;
To have knowledge of wise teaching; to be clear about the words of reason:
γνῶναι σοφίαν καὶ παιδείαν νοῆσαί τε λόγους φρονήσεως

3

E riro mai ai te ako a te ngakau mahara, te tika, te whakawa, te mea ano e rite ana;
To be trained in the ways of wisdom, in righteousness and judging truly and straight behaviour:
δέξασθαί τε στροφὰς λόγων νοῆσαί τε δικαιοσύνην ἀληθῆ καὶ κρίµα κατευθύνειν

4

Hei hoatu i te ngakau tupato ki nga kuware, i te matauranga, i te ngarahu pai ki te taitamariki;
To make the simple-minded sharp, and to give the young man knowledge, and serious purpose:
ἵνα δῷ ἀκάκοις πανουργίαν παιδὶ δὲ νέῳ αἴσθησίν τε καὶ ἔννοιαν

5

Kia whakarongo ai te tangata whakaaro nui, kia nui ake ai tona mohio; kia whiwhi ai te tangata tupato ki nga whakaaro mohio:
(The wise man, hearing, will get greater learning, and the acts of the man of good sense will be wisely guided:)
τῶνδε γὰρ ἀκούσας σοφὸς σοφώτερος ἔσται ὁ δὲ νοήµων κυβέρνησιν κτήσεται

6

E mohio ai ia ki te whakatauki, ki te kupu whakarite, ki nga kupu a nga whakaaro nui, ki a ratou korero whakapeka.
To get the sense of wise sayings and secrets, and of the words of the wise and their dark sayings.
νοήσει τε παραβολὴν καὶ σκοτεινὸν λόγον ῥήσεις τε σοφῶν καὶ αἰνίγµατα

7

¶ Ko te wehi ki a Ihowa te timatanga o te matauranga; e whakahawea ana te whakaarokore ki te whakaaro nui, ki te ako.
The fear of the Lord is the start of knowledge: but the foolish have no use for wisdom and teaching.
ἀρχὴ σοφίας φόβος θεοῦ σύνεσις δὲ ἀγαθὴ πᾶσι τοῖς ποιοῦσιν αὐτήν εὐσέβεια δὲ εἰς θεὸν ἀρχὴ αἰσθήσεως σοφίαν δὲ καὶ παιδείαν ἀσεβεῖς ἐξουθενήσουσιν

8

Whakarongo, e taku tama, ki te ako a tou papa, kaua hoki e whakarerea te ture a tou whaea;
My son, give ear to the training of your father, and do not give up the teaching of your mother:
ἄκουε υἱέ παιδείαν πατρός σου καὶ µὴ ἀπώσῃ θεσµοὺς µητρός σου

9

Ka waiho hoki ena hei pare ataahua mo tou matenga, hei mekameka whakapaipai mo tou kaki.
For they will be a crown of grace for your head, and chain-ornaments about your neck.
στέφανον γὰρ χαρίτων δέξῃ σῇ κορυφῇ καὶ κλοιὸν χρύσεον περὶ σῷ τραχήλῳ

10

¶ E taku tama, ki te whakawaia koe e te hunga hara, kaua e whakaae.
My son, if sinners would take you out of the right way, do not go with them.
υἱέ µή σε πλανήσωσιν ἄνδρες ἀσεβεῖς µηδὲ βουληθῇς ἐὰν παρακαλέσωσί σε λέγοντες

11

Ki te mea ratou, Tatou ka haere, ka whakapapa atu, ka whakaheke toto; kia whanga puku tatou, he mea takekore, mo te tangata harakore:
If they say, Come with us; let us make designs against the good, waiting secretly for the upright, without cause;
ἐλθὲ µεθ' ἡµῶν κοινώνησον αἵµατος κρύψωµεν δὲ εἰς γῆν ἄνδρα δίκαιον ἀδίκως
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Horomia oratia ratou e tatou, peratia me ta te rua tupapaku; ka riro tinana ratou, ka pera me te hunga e heke atu ana ki te poka:
Let us overcome them living, like the underworld, and in their strength, as those who go down to death;
καταπίωµεν δὲ αὐτὸν ὥσπερ ᾅδης ζῶντα καὶ ἄρωµεν αὐτοῦ τὴν µνήµην ἐκ γῆς

13

Ka kitea e tatou nga taonga utu nui katoa, ka whakakiia o tatou whare ki ta tatou e pahua ai:
Goods of great price will be ours, our houses will be full of wealth;
τὴν κτῆσιν αὐτοῦ τὴν πολυτελῆ καταλαβώµεθα πλήσωµεν δὲ οἴκους ἡµετέρους σκύλων

14

Maka mai tou wahi ki roto ki to matou; kia kotahi te putea ma tatou katoa.
Take your chance with us, and we will all have one money-bag:
τὸν δὲ σὸν κλῆρον βάλε ἐν ἡµῖν κοινὸν δὲ βαλλάντιον κτησώµεθα πάντες καὶ µαρσίππιον ἓν γενηθήτω ἡµῖν

15

E taku tama, kaua e haere tahi i te ara me ratou; kaiponuhia tou waewae i to ratou huarahi;
My son, do not go with them; keep your feet from their ways:
µὴ πορευθῇς ἐν ὁδῷ µετ' αὐτῶν ἔκκλινον δὲ τὸν πόδα σου ἐκ τῶν τρίβων αὐτῶν

16

E rere ana hoki o ratou waewae ki te kino, e hohoro ana ratou ki te whakaheke toto.
For their feet are running after evil, and they are quick to take a man's life.
οἱ γὰρ πόδες αὐτῶν εἰς κακίαν τρέχουσιν καὶ ταχινοὶ τοῦ ἐκχέαι αἷµα

17

He maumau hoki te hora o te kupenga ki te tirohanga a tetahi manu.
Truly, to no purpose is the net stretched out before the eyes of the bird:
οὐ γὰρ ἀδίκως ἐκτείνεται δίκτυα πτερωτοῖς

18

Ko ratou, he whakaheke i o ratou toto ano i whakapapa ai ratou; he whakamate i a ratou ano i piri ai ratou.
And they are secretly waiting for their blood and making ready destruction for themselves.
αὐτοὶ γὰρ οἱ φόνου µετέχοντες θησαυρίζουσιν ἑαυτοῖς κακά ἡ δὲ καταστροφὴ ἀνδρῶν παρανόµων κακή

19

Ka pena nga huarahi o te hunga apo taonga; ko te ora ano o ona rangatira e tangohia.
Such is the fate of everyone who goes in search of profit; it takes away the life of its owners.
αὗται αἱ ὁδοί εἰσιν πάντων τῶν συντελούντων τὰ ἄνοµα τῇ γὰρ ἀσεβείᾳ τὴν ἑαυτῶν ψυχὴν ἀφαιροῦνται

20

¶ E hamama ana te whakaaro nui i te huarahi; e puaki ana tona reo i nga waharoa;
Wisdom is crying out in the street; her voice is loud in the open places;
σοφία ἐν ἐξόδοις ὑµνεῖται ἐν δὲ πλατείαις παρρησίαν ἄγει

21

E karanga ana ia i te tino wahi whakaminenga; i te wahi tuwhera o nga kuwaha, i roto i te pa, e puaki ana ana kupu;
Her words are sounding in the meeting-places, and in the doorways of the town:
ἐπ' ἄκρων δὲ τειχέων κηρύσσεται ἐπὶ δὲ πύλαις δυναστῶν παρεδρεύει ἐπὶ δὲ πύλαις πόλεως θαρροῦσα λέγει

22

E te hunga kuware, kia pehea ake te roa o to koutou aroha ki te kuwaretanga? O te hiahia ranei o te hunga whakahi ki to ratou whakahi? O te whakakino ranei a te hunga
wairangi ki te matauranga?
How long, you simple ones, will foolish things be dear to you? and pride a delight to the haters of authority? how long will the foolish go on hating knowledge?
ὅσον ἂν χρόνον ἄκακοι ἔχωνται τῆς δικαιοσύνης οὐκ αἰσχυνθήσονται οἱ δὲ ἄφρονες τῆς ὕβρεως ὄντες ἐπιθυµηταί ἀσεβεῖς γενόµενοι ἐµίσησαν αἴσθησιν
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Tahuri mai ki taku ako: na ka ringihia e ahau toku wairua ki a koutou, ka whakaaturia aku kupu ki a koutou.
Be turned again by my sharp words: see, I will send the flow of my spirit on you, and make my words clear to you.
καὶ ὑπεύθυνοι ἐγένοντο ἐλέγχοις ἰδοὺ προήσοµαι ὑµῖν ἐµῆς πνοῆς ῥῆσιν διδάξω δὲ ὑµᾶς τὸν ἐµὸν λόγον

24

I karanga atu hoki ahau, heoi kihai koutou i pai mai; i totoro atu toku ringa, a kihai tetahi i whai whakaaro mai;
Because your ears were shut to my voice; no one gave attention to my out-stretched hand;
ἐπειδὴ ἐκάλουν καὶ οὐχ ὑπηκούσατε καὶ ἐξέτεινον λόγους καὶ οὐ προσείχετε

25

Heoi whakakahoretia iho e koutou toku whakaaro katoa, kihai hoki i aro ki taku ako:
You were not controlled by my guiding, and would have nothing to do with my sharp words:
ἀλλὰ ἀκύρους ἐποιεῖτε ἐµὰς βουλάς τοῖς δὲ ἐµοῖς ἐλέγχοις ἠπειθήσατε

26

Mo reira ka kata ahau i te ra o to koutou aitua; ka tawai ina pa te pawera ki a koutou.
So in the day of your trouble I will be laughing; I will make sport of your fear;
τοιγαροῦν κἀγὼ τῇ ὑµετέρᾳ ἀπωλείᾳ ἐπιγελάσοµαι καταχαροῦµαι δέ ἡνίκα ἂν ἔρχηται ὑµῖν ὄλεθρος

27

Ina tae mai to koutou pawera ano he tupuhi, a ka pa mai to koutou aitua ano he paroro; ina tae mai te pouri me te ngakau mamae ki a koutou.
When your fear comes on you like a storm, and your trouble like a rushing wind; when pain and sorrow come on you.
καὶ ὡς ἂν ἀφίκηται ὑµῖν ἄφνω θόρυβος ἡ δὲ καταστροφὴ ὁµοίως καταιγίδι παρῇ καὶ ὅταν ἔρχηται ὑµῖν θλῖψις καὶ πολιορκία ἢ ὅταν ἔρχηται ὑµῖν ὄλεθρος

28

Ko reira ratou karanga ai ki ahau, a e kore ahau e whakahoki kupu atu; ka rapu nui ratou i ahau, otiia e kore ahau e kitea e ratou:
Then I will give no answer to their cries; searching for me early, they will not see me:
ἔσται γὰρ ὅταν ἐπικαλέσησθέ µε ἐγὼ δὲ οὐκ εἰσακούσοµαι ὑµῶν ζητήσουσίν µε κακοὶ καὶ οὐχ εὑρήσουσιν

29

Mo ratou i kino ki te matauranga; kihai hoki i whiriwhiria e ratou te wehi ki a Ihowa;
For they were haters of knowledge, and did not give their hearts to the fear of the Lord:
ἐµίσησαν γὰρ σοφίαν τὸν δὲ φόβον τοῦ κυρίου οὐ προείλαντο

30

Kihai i aro mai ki oku whakaaro; whakahawea ana ratou ki taku kupu riri katoa.
They had no desire for my teaching, and my words of protest were as nothing to them.
οὐδὲ ἤθελον ἐµαῖς προσέχειν βουλαῖς ἐµυκτήριζον δὲ ἐµοὺς ἐλέγχους

31

Na reira ka kai ratou i nga hua o to ratou nei ara, ka whakakiia ano hoki ki nga mea i titoa e ratou.
So the fruit of their way will be their food, and with the designs of their hearts they will be made full.
τοιγαροῦν ἔδονται τῆς ἑαυτῶν ὁδοῦ τοὺς καρποὺς καὶ τῆς ἑαυτῶν ἀσεβείας πλησθήσονται

32

Ko te tahuritanga atu hoki o nga kuware hei patu i a ratou; ko te ngakau warea ano hoki o nga wairangi hei huna i a ratou.
For the turning back of the simple from teaching will be the cause of their death, and the peace of the foolish will be their destruction.
ἀνθ' ὧν γὰρ ἠδίκουν νηπίους φονευθήσονται καὶ ἐξετασµὸς ἀσεβεῖς ὀλεῖ

33

Ko te tangata ia e rongo ana ki ahau, ka au tona noho, ka tea hoki i te wehi ki te kino.
But whoever gives ear to me will take his rest safely, living in peace without fear of evil.
ὁ δὲ ἐµοῦ ἀκούων κατασκηνώσει ἐπ' ἐλπίδι καὶ ἡσυχάσει ἀφόβως ἀπὸ παντὸς κακοῦ

1

¶ E taku tama, ki te tango koe i aku kupu, ki te huna i aku whakahau ki roto ki a koe;
My son, if you will take my words to your heart, storing up my laws in your mind;
υἱέ ἐὰν δεξάµενος ῥῆσιν ἐµῆς ἐντολῆς κρύψῃς παρὰ σεαυτῷ
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A ka tahuri tou taringa ki te whakaaro nui, ka anga ano tou ngakau ki te matauranga;
So that your ear gives attention to wisdom, and your heart is turned to knowledge;
ὑπακούσεται σοφίας τὸ οὖς σου καὶ παραβαλεῖς καρδίαν σου εἰς σύνεσιν παραβαλεῖς δὲ αὐτὴν ἐπὶ νουθέτησιν τῷ υἱῷ σου

3

Ae ra, ki te mea ka karangarangatia e koe te matauranga, a ka puaki tou reo ki te ngakau mohio;
Truly, if you are crying out for good sense, and your request is for knowledge;
ἐὰν γὰρ τὴν σοφίαν ἐπικαλέσῃ καὶ τῇ συνέσει δῷς φωνήν σου τὴν δὲ αἴσθησιν ζητήσῃς µεγάλῃ τῇ φωνῇ

4

Ki te rapua hoki ia e koe ano he hiriwa, ki te kimihia ano he taonga huna;
If you are looking for her as for silver, and searching for her as for stored-up wealth;
καὶ ἐὰν ζητήσῃς αὐτὴν ὡς ἀργύριον καὶ ὡς θησαυροὺς ἐξερευνήσῃς αὐτήν

5

Ko reira koe matau ai ki te wehi o Ihowa, kite ai i te mohio ki te Atua.
Then the fear of the Lord will be clear to you, and knowledge of God will be yours.
τότε συνήσεις φόβον κυρίου καὶ ἐπίγνωσιν θεοῦ εὑρήσεις

6

Ma Ihowa hoki e homai te whakaaro nui; no tona mangai te matauranga me te ngakau mohio.
For the Lord gives wisdom; out of his mouth come knowledge and reason:
ὅτι κύριος δίδωσιν σοφίαν καὶ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ γνῶσις καὶ σύνεσις

7

E rongoatia ana e ia te whakaaro nui ma te hunga tika; he whakangungu rakau ia mo te hunga he tapatahi nei te haere;
He has salvation stored up for the upright, he is a breastplate to those in whom there is no evil;
καὶ θησαυρίζει τοῖς κατορθοῦσι σωτηρίαν ὑπερασπιεῖ τὴν πορείαν αὐτῶν

8

Kia tiakina ai e ia nga ara o te whakawa, kia tohungia ai te ara o tana hunga tapu.
He keeps watch on the ways which are right, and takes care of those who have the fear of him.
τοῦ φυλάξαι ὁδοὺς δικαιωµάτων καὶ ὁδὸν εὐλαβουµένων αὐτὸν διαφυλάξει

9

Ko reira koe mohio ai ki te tika, ki te whakawa, ki te mea ano e rite ana, ae ra, ki nga ara pai katoa.
Then you will have knowledge of righteousness and right acting, and upright behaviour, even of every good way.
τότε συνήσεις δικαιοσύνην καὶ κρίµα καὶ κατορθώσεις πάντας ἄξονας ἀγαθούς

10

¶ Ka uru hoki te whakaaro nui ki roto ki tou ngakau, a ka reka te matauranga ki tou wairua;
For wisdom will come into your heart, and knowledge will be pleasing to your soul;
ἐὰν γὰρ ἔλθῃ ἡ σοφία εἰς σὴν διάνοιαν ἡ δὲ αἴσθησις τῇ σῇ ψυχῇ καλὴ εἶναι δόξῃ

11

Ka ai te ngarahu pai hei tiaki i a koe, te ngakau mohio hei pupuri i a koe;
Wise purposes will be watching over you, and knowledge will keep you;
βουλὴ καλὴ φυλάξει σε ἔννοια δὲ ὁσία τηρήσει σε

12

Hei kukume mai i a koe i te ara o te kino, i te tangata e puta ke ana ana korero;
Giving you salvation from the evil man, from those whose words are false;
ἵνα ῥύσηταί σε ἀπὸ ὁδοῦ κακῆς καὶ ἀπὸ ἀνδρὸς λαλοῦντος µηδὲν πιστόν

13

I te hunga e whakarere nei i nga ara o te tika, e haere ana i nga ara o te pouri;
Who give up the way of righteousness, to go by dark roads;
ὦ οἱ ἐγκαταλείποντες ὁδοὺς εὐθείας τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ἐν ὁδοῖς σκότους
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14

E koa ana, i a ratou e mahi ana i te kino, e hari ana ki nga tikanga parori ke o te kino;
Who take pleasure in wrongdoing, and have joy in the evil designs of the sinner;
οἱ εὐφραινόµενοι ἐπὶ κακοῖς καὶ χαίροντες ἐπὶ διαστροφῇ κακῇ

15

He ara kopikopiko o ratou, he whanoke ratou i o ratou huarahi:
Whose ways are not straight, and whose footsteps are turned to evil:
ὧν αἱ τρίβοι σκολιαὶ καὶ καµπύλαι αἱ τροχιαὶ αὐτῶν

16

Hei whakaora i a koe i te wahine tauhou, i te wahine tauhou e whakapati nei ki ana kupu;
To take you out of the power of the strange woman, who says smooth words with her tongue;
τοῦ µακράν σε ποιῆσαι ἀπὸ ὁδοῦ εὐθείας καὶ ἀλλότριον τῆς δικαίας γνώµης

17

Kua whakarerea nei e ia te hoa o tona tamahinetanga, kua wareware ki te kawenata o tona Atua.
Who is false to the husband of her early years, and does not keep the agreement of her God in mind:
υἱέ µή σε καταλάβῃ κακὴ βουλὴ ἡ ἀπολείπουσα διδασκαλίαν νεότητος καὶ διαθήκην θείαν ἐπιλελησµένη

18

E heke atu ana hoki tona whare ki te mate, ona ara ki nga tupapaku.
For her house is on the way down to death; her footsteps go down to the shades:
ἔθετο γὰρ παρὰ τῷ θανάτῳ τὸν οἶκον αὐτῆς καὶ παρὰ τῷ ᾅδῃ µετὰ τῶν γηγενῶν τοὺς ἄξονας αὐτῆς

19

Ko te hunga katoa e haere atu ana ki a ia e kore e hoki mai; e kore ano e mau i a ratou nga ara o te ora.
Those who go to her do not come back again; their feet do not keep in the ways of life:
πάντες οἱ πορευόµενοι ἐν αὐτῇ οὐκ ἀναστρέψουσιν οὐδὲ µὴ καταλάβωσιν τρίβους εὐθείας οὐ γὰρ καταλαµβάνονται ὑπὸ ἐνιαυτῶν ζωῆς

20

A ka haere koe i nga ara o nga tangata pai, ka mau ano ki nga ara o te hunga tika.
So that you may go in the way of good men, and keep in the footsteps of the upright.
εἰ γὰρ ἐπορεύοντο τρίβους ἀγαθάς εὕροσαν ἂν τρίβους δικαιοσύνης λείους

21

Ka noho hoki te hunga tika ki te whenua; ka mau te hunga ngakau tapatahi ki reira.
For the upright will be living in the land, and the good will have it for their heritage.
χρηστοὶ ἔσονται οἰκήτορες γῆς ἄκακοι δὲ ὑπολειφθήσονται ἐν αὐτῇ ὅτι εὐθεῖς κατασκηνώσουσι γῆν καὶ ὅσιοι ὑπολειφθήσονται ἐν αὐτῇ

22

Ka hatepea atu ia te hunga kino i runga i te whenua; ka hutia atu i reira te hunga he kopeka ta ratou mahi.
But sinners will be cut off from the land, and those whose acts are false will be uprooted.
ὁδοὶ ἀσεβῶν ἐκ γῆς ὀλοῦνται οἱ δὲ παράνοµοι ἐξωσθήσονται ἀπ' αὐτῆς

1

¶ E taku tama, kei wareware ki taku ture; kia puritia hoki aku whakahau e tou ngakau:
My son, keep my teaching in your memory, and my rules in your heart:
υἱέ ἐµῶν νοµίµων µὴ ἐπιλανθάνου τὰ δὲ ῥήµατά µου τηρείτω σὴ καρδία

2

Katahi ka nui ake nga ra roa mou, nga tau e ora ai, me te ata noho.
For they will give you increase of days, years of life, and peace.
µῆκος γὰρ βίου καὶ ἔτη ζωῆς καὶ εἰρήνην προσθήσουσίν σοι

3

Kei whakarerea koe e te atawhai, e te pono; heia ki tou kaki; tuhituhia iho, ko tou ngakau ano hei papa.
Let not mercy and good faith go from you; let them be hanging round your neck, recorded on your heart;
ἐλεηµοσύναι καὶ πίστεις µὴ ἐκλιπέτωσάν σε ἄφαψαι δὲ αὐτὰς ἐπὶ σῷ τραχήλῳ καὶ εὑρήσεις χάριν
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4

Penei ka whiwhi koe ki te atawhai, ki te matauranga pai i te aroaro o te Atua, o te tangata.
So you will have grace and a good name in the eyes of God and men.
καὶ προνοοῦ καλὰ ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἀνθρώπων

5

Whakapaua tou ngakau ki te whakawhirinaki ki a Ihowa, kaua hoki e okioki ki tou matauranga ake.
Put all your hope in God, not looking to your reason for support.
ἴσθι πεποιθὼς ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ ἐπὶ θεῷ ἐπὶ δὲ σῇ σοφίᾳ µὴ ἐπαίρου

6

I ou ara katoa whakaaro ki a ia, a mana e whakatika ou huarahi.
In all your ways give ear to him, and he will make straight your footsteps.
ἐν πάσαις ὁδοῖς σου γνώριζε αὐτήν ἵνα ὀρθοτοµῇ τὰς ὁδούς σου ὁ δὲ πούς σου οὐ µὴ προσκόπτῃ

7

¶ Kei whakaaro ki a koe he mohio koe; e wehi ki a Ihowa, kia mawehe i te kino.
Put no high value on your wisdom: let the fear of the Lord be before you, and keep yourself from evil:
µὴ ἴσθι φρόνιµος παρὰ σεαυτῷ φοβοῦ δὲ τὸν θεὸν καὶ ἔκκλινε ἀπὸ παντὸς κακοῦ

8

Hei ora tena ki tou pito, hei makuku ki ou wheua.
This will give strength to your flesh, and new life to your bones.
τότε ἴασις ἔσται τῷ σώµατί σου καὶ ἐπιµέλεια τοῖς ὀστέοις σου

9

Kia whai kororia a Ihowa i ou rawa, i nga matamua ano hoki o au hua katoa.
Give honour to the Lord with your wealth, and with the first-fruits of all your increase:
τίµα τὸν κύριον ἀπὸ σῶν δικαίων πόνων καὶ ἀπάρχου αὐτῷ ἀπὸ σῶν καρπῶν δικαιοσύνης

10

A ka ki au toa i nga mea maha, ka pakaru ano hoki au rua waina i te waina.
So your store-houses will be full of grain, and your vessels overflowing with new wine.
ἵνα πίµπληται τὰ ταµίειά σου πλησµονῆς σίτου οἴνῳ δὲ αἱ ληνοί σου ἐκβλύζωσιν

11

E taku tama, kaua e whakahawea ki ta Ihowa papaki; kei ngakaukore ano koe ina akona e ia:
My son, do not make your heart hard against the Lord's teaching; do not be made angry by his training:
υἱέ µὴ ὀλιγώρει παιδείας κυρίου µηδὲ ἐκλύου ὑπ' αὐτοῦ ἐλεγχόµενος

12

Ka akona hoki e Ihowa tana e aroha ai, ka pera tana me ta te matua ki te tamaiti e matenuitia ana e ia.
For to those who are dear to him the Lord says sharp words, and makes the son in whom he has delight undergo pain.
ὃν γὰρ ἀγαπᾷ κύριος παιδεύει µαστιγοῖ δὲ πάντα υἱὸν ὃν παραδέχεται

13

¶ Ka hari te tangata kua kitea nei e ia te whakaaro nui, me te tangata ano kua whiwhi ki te matauranga.
Happy is the man who makes discovery of wisdom, and he who gets knowledge.
µακάριος ἄνθρωπος ὃς εὗρεν σοφίαν καὶ θνητὸς ὃς εἶδεν φρόνησιν

14

Pai atu hoki te hokohoko o tera i to te hiriwa e hokohokona nei, ona hua i te koura parakore.
For trading in it is better than trading in silver, and its profit greater than bright gold.
κρεῖττον γὰρ αὐτὴν ἐµπορεύεσθαι ἢ χρυσίου καὶ ἀργυρίου θησαυρούς

15

Nui atu ona utu i o nga rupi; e kore ano hoki nga mea katoa e minaminatia e koe e rite ki a ia.
She is of more value than jewels, and nothing for which you may have a desire is fair in comparison with her.
τιµιωτέρα δέ ἐστιν λίθων πολυτελῶν οὐκ ἀντιτάξεται αὐτῇ οὐδὲν πονηρόν εὔγνωστός ἐστιν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἐγγίζουσιν αὐτῇ πᾶν δὲ τίµιον οὐκ ἄξιον αὐτῆς ἐστιν
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16

Kei tona ringa matau nga ra roa; kei tona maui nga taonga me te kororia.
Long life is in her right hand, and in her left are wealth and honour.
µῆκος γὰρ βίου καὶ ἔτη ζωῆς ἐν τῇ δεξιᾷ αὐτῆς ἐν δὲ τῇ ἀριστερᾷ αὐτῆς πλοῦτος καὶ δόξα [16α] ἐκ τοῦ στόµατος αὐτῆς ἐκπορεύεται δικαιοσύνη νόµον δὲ καὶ ἔλεον ἐπὶ γλώσσ
ης φορεῖ

17

Ko ona ara he ara ahuareka, ko ona ara katoa he rangimarie.
Her ways are ways of delight, and all her goings are peace.
αἱ ὁδοὶ αὐτῆς ὁδοὶ καλαί καὶ πάντες οἱ τρίβοι αὐτῆς ἐν εἰρήνῃ

18

He rakau ia no te ora ki te hunga e u ana ki a ia; ka hari te tangata e pupuri ana i a ia.
She is a tree of life to all who take her in their hands, and happy is everyone who keeps her.
ξύλον ζωῆς ἐστι πᾶσι τοῖς ἀντεχοµένοις αὐτῆς καὶ τοῖς ἐπερειδοµένοις ἐπ' αὐτὴν ὡς ἐπὶ κύριον ἀσφαλής

19

Na te whakaaro nui o Ihowa i whakaturia ai e ia te whenua; na tona mohio tana whakapumautanga i nga rangi.
The Lord by wisdom put in position the bases of the earth; by reason he put the heavens in their place.
ὁ θεὸς τῇ σοφίᾳ ἐθεµελίωσεν τὴν γῆν ἡτοίµασεν δὲ οὐρανοὺς ἐν φρονήσει

20

He mohio nona i pakaru ai nga rire, i maturuturu ai te tomairangi o nga kapua.
By his knowledge the deep was parted, and dew came dropping from the skies.
ἐν αἰσθήσει ἄβυσσοι ἐρράγησαν νέφη δὲ ἐρρύησαν δρόσους

21

¶ E taku tama, kei kotiti ke ena i ou kanohi: puritia te whakaaro nui me te ngarahu pai.
My son, keep good sense, and do not let wise purpose go from your eyes.
υἱέ µὴ παραρρυῇς τήρησον δὲ ἐµὴν βουλὴν καὶ ἔννοιαν

22

Kei ena he oranga mo tou wairua, he whakapaipai mo tou kaki.
So they will be life for your soul, and grace for your neck.
ἵνα ζήσῃ ἡ ψυχή σου καὶ χάρις ᾖ περὶ σῷ τραχήλῳ [22α] ἔσται δὲ ἴασις ταῖς σαρξί σου καὶ ἐπιµέλεια τοῖς σοῖς ὀστέοις

23

Penei ka haere koe i tou ara, te ai he wehi, e kore ano tou waewae e tutuki.
Then you will go safely on your way, and your feet will have no cause for slipping.
ἵνα πορεύῃ πεποιθὼς ἐν εἰρήνῃ πάσας τὰς ὁδούς σου ὁ δὲ πούς σου οὐ µὴ προσκόψῃ

24

Ka takoto koe, e kore e wehi, ina, ka takoto koe, ka reka ano tau moe.
When you take your rest you will have no fear, and on your bed sleep will be sweet to you.
ἐὰν γὰρ κάθῃ ἄφοβος ἔσῃ ἐὰν δὲ καθεύδῃς ἡδέως ὑπνώσεις

25

Kaua e wehi i te mataku huaki tata, i te whakangaromanga ranei o te hunga kino ina pa mai.
Have no fear of sudden danger, or of the storm which will come on evil-doers:
καὶ οὐ φοβηθήσῃ πτόησιν ἐπελθοῦσαν οὐδὲ ὁρµὰς ἀσεβῶν ἐπερχοµένας

26

Ko Ihowa hoki hei okiokinga mou, a mana e tiaki tou waewae kei mau.
For the Lord will be your hope, and will keep your foot from being taken in the net.
ὁ γὰρ κύριος ἔσται ἐπὶ πασῶν ὁδῶν σου καὶ ἐρείσει σὸν πόδα ἵνα µὴ σαλευθῇς
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27

¶ Kaua e kaiponuhia te pai ki te hunga i tika nei ma ratou, i nga wa e taea ai e tou ringa.
Do not keep back good from those who have a right to it, when it is in the power of your hand to do it.
µὴ ἀπόσχῃ εὖ ποιεῖν ἐνδεῆ ἡνίκα ἂν ἔχῃ ἡ χείρ σου βοηθεῖν

28

Kaua e mea ki tou hoa, Haere, ka hoki mai ai, a apopo ka hoatu e ahau; i te mea kei a koe ano te mea e takoto ana.
Say not to your neighbour, Go, and come again, and tomorrow I will give; when you have it by you at the time.
µὴ εἴπης ἐπανελθὼν ἐπάνηκε καὶ αὔριον δώσω δυνατοῦ σου ὄντος εὖ ποιεῖν οὐ γὰρ οἶδας τί τέξεται ἡ ἐπιοῦσα

29

Kei whakatakoto i te kino mo tou hoa, kei te noho hu noa na hoki ia i tou taha.
Do not make evil designs against your neighbour, when he is living with you without fear.
µὴ τεκτήνῃ ἐπὶ σὸν φίλον κακὰ παροικοῦντα καὶ πεποιθότα ἐπὶ σοί

30

Kei ngangau pokanoa ki te tangata, ki te mea kahore ana mahi kino ki a koe.
Do not take up a cause at law against a man for nothing, if he has done you no wrong.
µὴ φιλεχθρήσῃς πρὸς ἄνθρωπον µάτην µή τι εἰς σὲ ἐργάσηται κακόν

31

Kei hae ki te tangata nanakia, kaua hoki e whiriwhiria tetahi o ona ara.
Have no envy of the violent man, or take any of his ways as an example.
µὴ κτήσῃ κακῶν ἀνδρῶν ὀνείδη µηδὲ ζηλώσῃς τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῶν

32

He mea whakarihariha hoki te whanoke ki a Ihowa; kei te hunga tika ia tona whakaaro ngaro.
For the wrong-hearted man is hated by the Lord, but he is a friend to the upright.
ἀκάθαρτος γὰρ ἔναντι κυρίου πᾶς παράνοµος ἐν δὲ δικαίοις οὐ συνεδριάζει

33

He kanga na Ihowa kei roto i te whare o te tangata kino, he mea manaaki ia nana te nohoanga o te hunga tika.
The curse of the Lord is on the house of the evil-doer, but his blessing is on the tent of the upright.
κατάρα θεοῦ ἐν οἴκοις ἀσεβῶν ἐπαύλεις δὲ δικαίων εὐλογοῦνται

34

He pono ka whakahi ia ki te hunga whakahi, ka puta ia tona atawhai ki te hunga whakaiti.
He makes sport of the men of pride, but he gives grace to the gentle-hearted.
κύριος ὑπερηφάνοις ἀντιτάσσεται ταπεινοῖς δὲ δίδωσιν χάριν

35

Ka whiwhi te hunga whakaaro nui ki te kororia; he whakama ia te whakanui o nga wairangi.
The wise will have glory for their heritage, but shame will be the reward of the foolish.
δόξαν σοφοὶ κληρονοµήσουσιν οἱ δὲ ἀσεβεῖς ὕψωσαν ἀτιµίαν

1

¶ Whakarongo, e aku tamariki, ki te whakaako a te matua, tahuri mai hoki kia matauria ai nga whakaaro mohio.
Give ear, my sons, to the teaching of a father; give attention so that you may have knowledge:
ἀκούσατε παῖδες παιδείαν πατρὸς καὶ προσέχετε γνῶναι ἔννοιαν

2

He pai hoki te kupu mohio ka hoatu nei e ahau ki a koutou, kaua taku ture e whakarerea.
For I give you good teaching; do not give up the knowledge you are getting from me.
δῶρον γὰρ ἀγαθὸν δωροῦµαι ὑµῖν τὸν ἐµὸν νόµον µὴ ἐγκαταλίπητε

3

He tama ano hoki ahau ki toku papa, a he ngawari, he mea kotahi e matenuitia ana e toku whaea.
For I was a son to my father, a gentle and an only one to my mother.
υἱὸς γὰρ ἐγενόµην κἀγὼ πατρὶ ὑπήκοος καὶ ἀγαπώµενος ἐν προσώπῳ µητρός
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I whakaako ano ia i ahau, i mea ki ahau, Puritia aku kupu e tou ngakau; kia mau ki aku whakahau, a e ora koe.
And he gave me teaching, saying to me, Keep my words in your heart; keep my rules so that you may have life:
οἳ ἔλεγον καὶ ἐδίδασκόν µε ἐρειδέτω ὁ ἡµέτερος λόγος εἰς σὴν καρδίαν

5

Whaia mou te whakaaro nui, whaia mou te matauranga; kaua e wareware ki tera, kaua hoki e neke atu i nga kupu a toku mangai.
Get wisdom, get true knowledge; keep it in memory, do not be turned away from the words of my mouth.
φύλασσε ἐντολάς µὴ ἐπιλάθῃ µηδὲ παρίδῃς ῥῆσιν ἐµοῦ στόµατος

6

Kaua ia e whakarerea, a mana koe e tiaki; arohaina ia, a mana koe e mau ai.
Do not give her up, and she will keep you; give her your love, and she will make you safe.
µηδὲ ἐγκαταλίπῃς αὐτήν καὶ ἀνθέξεταί σου ἐράσθητι αὐτῆς καὶ τηρήσει σε

8

Whakanuia ia, a mana koe ka kake ai; ka whakahonore ia i a koe ki te awhitia e koe.
Put her in a high place, and you will be lifted up by her; she will give you honour, when you give her your love.
περιχαράκωσον αὐτήν καὶ ὑψώσει σε τίµησον αὐτήν ἵνα σε περιλάβῃ

9

Ka homai e ia he pare ataahua ki tou mahunga, ka potaea ano koe e ia ki te karauna whakapaipai.
She will put a crown of grace on your head, giving you a head-dress of glory.
ἵνα δῷ τῇ σῇ κεφαλῇ στέφανον χαρίτων στεφάνῳ δὲ τρυφῆς ὑπερασπίσῃ σου

10

Whakarongo, e taku tama, maharatia aku kupu, a he maha nga tau e ora ai koe.
Give ear, O my son, and let your heart be open to my sayings; and long life will be yours.
ἄκουε υἱέ καὶ δέξαι ἐµοὺς λόγους καὶ πληθυνθήσεται ἔτη ζωῆς σου ἵνα σοι γένωνται πολλαὶ ὁδοὶ βίου

11

He mea whakaako koe naku ki te ara o te whakaaro nui; he mea arahi koe naku i nga ara o te tika.
I have given you teaching in the way of wisdom, guiding your steps in the straight way.
ὁδοὺς γὰρ σοφίας διδάσκω σε ἐµβιβάζω δέ σε τροχιαῖς ὀρθαῖς

12

Ka haere koe, e kore ou takahanga e whakakikitia mai; ki te rere koe, e kore koe e tutuki.
When you go, your way will not be narrow, and in running you will not have a fall.
ἐὰν γὰρ πορεύῃ οὐ συγκλεισθήσεταί σου τὰ διαβήµατα ἐὰν δὲ τρέχῃς οὐ κοπιάσεις

13

Kia mau ki te ako, kaua e tukua atu; matapoporetia iho, ko tou oranga hoki ia.
Take learning in your hands, do not let her go: keep her, for she is your life.
ἐπιλαβοῦ ἐµῆς παιδείας µὴ ἀφῇς ἀλλὰ φύλαξον αὐτὴν σεαυτῷ εἰς ζωήν σου

14

¶ Kaua e haere i te ara o te hunga kino, kaua hoki e takahia te huarahi o te hunga he.
Do not go in the road of sinners, or be walking in the way of evil men.
ὁδοὺς ἀσεβῶν µὴ ἐπέλθῃς µηδὲ ζηλώσῃς ὁδοὺς παρανόµων

15

Anga ke ake, kaua e tika na reira; peka ake i taua ara, haere tonu atu.
Keep far from it, do not go near; be turned from it, and go on your way.
ἐν ᾧ ἂν τόπῳ στρατοπεδεύσωσιν µὴ ἐπέλθῃς ἐκεῖ ἔκκλινον δὲ ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ παράλλαξον

16

E kore hoki ratou e moe ki te kore e oti tetahi mahi he ma ratou; riro rawa to ratou moe, ki te kahore tetahi tangata e hinga i a ratou.
For they take no rest till they have done evil; their sleep is taken away if they have not been the cause of someone's fall.
οὐ γὰρ µὴ ὑπνώσωσιν ἐὰν µὴ κακοποιήσωσιν ἀφῄρηται ὁ ὕπνος αὐτῶν καὶ οὐ κοιµῶνται
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No te kino hoki te taro e kainga ana e ratou, no te nanakia te waina e inumia ana e ratou.
The bread of evil-doing is their food, the wine of violent acts their drink.
οἵδε γὰρ σιτοῦνται σῖτα ἀσεβείας οἴνῳ δὲ παρανόµῳ µεθύσκονται

18

Ko te huarahi ia o te hunga tika, koia ano kei te marama e whiti ana, a ka neke haere tonu ake tona marama, a taea noatia te tino ra.
But the way of the upright is like the light of early morning, getting brighter and brighter till the full day.
αἱ δὲ ὁδοὶ τῶν δικαίων ὁµοίως φωτὶ λάµπουσιν προπορεύονται καὶ φωτίζουσιν ἕως κατορθώσῃ ἡ ἡµέρα

19

Ko te ara o te hunga kino, me he pouri; e kore ratou e mohio ki te mea i tutuki ai ratou.
The way of sinners is dark; they see not the cause of their fall.
αἱ δὲ ὁδοὶ τῶν ἀσεβῶν σκοτειναί οὐκ οἴδασιν πῶς προσκόπτουσιν

20

¶ E taku tama, tahuri ki aku kupu; anga mai tou taringa ki aku korero.
My son, give attention to my words; let your ear be turned to my sayings.
υἱέ ἐµῇ ῥήσει πρόσεχε τοῖς δὲ ἐµοῖς λόγοις παράβαλε σὸν οὖς

21

Kei kotiti ke enei i ou kanohi; puritia i waenganui o tou ngakau.
Let them not go from your eyes; keep them deep in your heart.
ὅπως µὴ ἐκλίπωσίν σε αἱ πηγαί σου φύλασσε αὐτὰς ἐν σῇ καρδίᾳ

22

He oranga enei mo te hunga e kitea ai, he rongoa mo o ratou kikokiko katoa.
For they are life to him who gets them, and strength to all his flesh.
ζωὴ γάρ ἐστιν τοῖς εὑρίσκουσιν αὐτὰς καὶ πάσῃ σαρκὶ ἴασις

23

Kia pau ou mahara ki te tiaki i tou ngakau; no reira hoki nga putanga o te ora.
And keep watch over your heart with all care; so you will have life.
πάσῃ φυλακῇ τήρει σὴν καρδίαν ἐκ γὰρ τούτων ἔξοδοι ζωῆς

24

Whakarerea te mangai whanoke, kia matara rawa i a koe nga ngutu tutu.
Put away from you an evil tongue, and let false lips be far from you.
περίελε σεαυτοῦ σκολιὸν στόµα καὶ ἄδικα χείλη µακρὰν ἀπὸ σοῦ ἄπωσαι

25

Kia hangai tonu te titiro whakamua a ou kanohi; kia titiro ou kamo ki mua tonu i a koe.
Keep your eyes on what is in front of you, looking straight before you.
οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου ὀρθὰ βλεπέτωσαν τὰ δὲ βλέφαρά σου νευέτω δίκαια

26

Whakatikaia te huarahi o ou waewae, kia u ano hoki ou ara katoa.
Keep a watch on your behaviour; let all your ways be rightly ordered.
ὀρθὰς τροχιὰς ποίει σοῖς ποσὶν καὶ τὰς ὁδούς σου κατεύθυνε

27

Kaua e peka ki matau, ki maui; kia anga ke tou waewae i te kino.
Let there be no turning to the right or to the left, keep your feet from evil.
µὴ ἐκκλίνῃς εἰς τὰ δεξιὰ µηδὲ εἰς τὰ ἀριστερά ἀπόστρεψον δὲ σὸν πόδα ἀπὸ ὁδοῦ κακῆς [27α] ὁδοὺς γὰρ τὰς ἐκ δεξιῶν οἶδεν ὁ θεός διεστραµµέναι δέ εἰσιν αἱ ἐξ ἀριστερῶν
[27β] αὐτὸς δὲ ὀρθὰς ποιήσει τὰς τροχιάς σου τὰς δὲ πορείας σου ἐν εἰρήνῃ προάξει
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1

¶ E taku tama, tahuri ki oki whakaaro nui, kia anga tou taringa ki toku matauranga:
My son, give attention to my wisdom; let your ear be turned to my teaching:
υἱέ ἐµῇ σοφίᾳ πρόσεχε ἐµοῖς δὲ λόγοις παράβαλλε σὸν οὖς

2

Kia u ai koe ki te ngarahu pai, kia mau ai te matauranga i ou ngutu.
So that you may be ruled by a wise purpose, and your lips may keep knowledge.
ἵνα φυλάξῃς ἔννοιαν ἀγαθήν αἴσθησιν δὲ ἐµῶν χειλέων ἐντέλλοµαί σοι

3

Ko nga ngutu hoki o te wahine ke, kei te maturuturunga iho o te honikoma, ngawari iho tona mangai i te hinu.
For honey is dropping from the lips of the strange woman, and her mouth is smoother than oil;
µὴ πρόσεχε φαύλῃ γυναικί µέλι γὰρ ἀποστάζει ἀπὸ χειλέων γυναικὸς πόρνης ἣ πρὸς καιρὸν λιπαίνει σὸν φάρυγγα

4

He kawa rawa hoki tona mutunga i te taru kawa; he koi, ano he hoari matarua.
But her end is bitter as wormwood, and sharp as a two-edged sword;
ὕστερον µέντοι πικρότερον χολῆς εὑρήσεις καὶ ἠκονηµένον µᾶλλον µαχαίρας διστόµου

5

Ko ona waewae e heke ana ki te mate, mau pu te reinga i ona takahanga;
Her feet go down to death, and her steps to the underworld;
τῆς γὰρ ἀφροσύνης οἱ πόδες κατάγουσιν τοὺς χρωµένους αὐτῇ µετὰ θανάτου εἰς τὸν ᾅδην τὰ δὲ ἴχνη αὐτῆς οὐκ ἐρείδεται

6

Heoi kahore i kitea e ia te ara totika ki te ora: he kotiti ke ona ara, a kahore ia i te matau.
She never keeps her mind on the road of life; her ways are uncertain, she has no knowledge.
ὁδοὺς γὰρ ζωῆς οὐκ ἐπέρχεται σφαλεραὶ δὲ αἱ τροχιαὶ αὐτῆς καὶ οὐκ εὔγνωστοι

7

Na reira, e aku tamariki, whakarongo mai ki ahau, kei mahue hoki nga kupu a toku mangai.
Give ear to me then, my sons, and do not put away my words from you.
νῦν οὖν υἱέ ἄκουέ µου καὶ µὴ ἀκύρους ποιήσῃς ἐµοὺς λόγους

8

Kia matara tou ara i a ia, kaua hoki e tata ki te tatau o tona whare;
Go far away from her, do not come near the door of her house;
µακρὰν ποίησον ἀπ' αὐτῆς σὴν ὁδόν µὴ ἐγγίσῃς πρὸς θύραις οἴκων αὐτῆς

9

Kei hoatu tou honore ki nga tangata ke, ou tau ki te hunga nanakia:
For fear that you may give your honour to others, and your wealth to strange men:
ἵνα µὴ πρόῃ ἄλλοις ζωήν σου καὶ σὸν βίον ἀνελεήµοσιν

10

Kei makona nga tangata ke i tou kaha, kei riro ou mauiui ki te whare o te tangata ke;
And strange men may be full of your wealth, and the fruit of your work go to the house of others;
ἵνα µὴ πλησθῶσιν ἀλλότριοι σῆς ἰσχύος οἱ δὲ σοὶ πόνοι εἰς οἴκους ἀλλοτρίων εἰσέλθωσιν

11

A ka tangi koe i tou whakamutunga, ina poto ou kikokiko me tou tinana.
And you will be full of grief at the end of your life, when your flesh and your body are wasted;
καὶ µεταµεληθήσῃ ἐπ' ἐσχάτων ἡνίκα ἂν κατατριβῶσιν σάρκες σώµατός σου

12

A ka mea, Katae toku kino ki te ako; katae te mauiui o toku ngakau ki te tohutohu!
And you will say, How was teaching hated by me, and my heart put no value on training;
καὶ ἐρεῖς πῶς ἐµίσησα παιδείαν καὶ ἐλέγχους ἐξέκλινεν ἡ καρδία µου
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13

Kihai hoki ahau i whakarongo ki te reo o oku kaiwhakaako, kihai toku taringa i anga ki te hunga e tohutohu ana i ahau.
I did not give attention to the voice of my teachers, my ear was not turned to those who were guiding me!
οὐκ ἤκουον φωνὴν παιδεύοντός µε καὶ διδάσκοντός µε οὐδὲ παρέβαλλον τὸ οὖς µου

14

Wahi iti kei nga kino katoa ahau i waenganui o te whakaminenga, o te huihui.
I was in almost all evil in the company of the people.
παρ' ὀλίγον ἐγενόµην ἐν παντὶ κακῷ ἐν µέσῳ ἐκκλησίας καὶ συναγωγῆς

15

¶ Inumia he wai i roto i tau ake rua, me nga wai rere ano i roto i tau ake poka.
Let water from your store and not that of others be your drink, and running water from your fountain.
πῖνε ὕδατα ἀπὸ σῶν ἀγγείων καὶ ἀπὸ σῶν φρεάτων πηγῆς

16

Kia tohatoha noa atu koia au puna wai, nga awa wai i nga huarahi?
Let not your springs be flowing in the streets, or your streams of water in the open places.
µὴ ὑπερεκχείσθω σοι τὰ ὕδατα ἐκ τῆς σῆς πηγῆς εἰς δὲ σὰς πλατείας διαπορευέσθω τὰ σὰ ὕδατα

17

Waiho ena mau anake, kauaka ma koutou tahi ko nga tangata ke.
Let them be for yourself only, not for other men with you.
ἔστω σοι µόνῳ ὑπάρχοντα καὶ µηδεὶς ἀλλότριος µετασχέτω σοι

18

Kia manaakitia tau puna wai: kia koa ano koe ki te wahine o tou taitamarikitanga.
Let blessing be on your fountain; have joy in the wife of your early years.
ἡ πηγή σου τοῦ ὕδατος ἔστω σοι ἰδία καὶ συνευφραίνου µετὰ γυναικὸς τῆς ἐκ νεότητός σου

19

Kia rite ia ki taua mea ahuareka, ki te hata, ki te mea ataahua ki te anaterope; kia makona koe i ona u i nga wa katoa, kia matenuitia tonutia e koe tona aroha.
As a loving hind and a gentle doe, let her breasts ever give you rapture; let your passion at all times be moved by her love.
ἔλαφος φιλίας καὶ πῶλος σῶν χαρίτων ὁµιλείτω σοι ἡ δὲ ἰδία ἡγείσθω σου καὶ συνέστω σοι ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ ἐν γὰρ τῇ ταύτης φιλίᾳ συµπεριφερόµενος πολλοστὸς ἔσῃ

20

He aha oti koe, e taku tama, ka matenui ai ki te wahine ke, i awhi ai i te uma o te wahine ke?
Why let yourself, my son, go out of the way with a strange woman, and take another woman in your arms?
µὴ πολὺς ἴσθι πρὸς ἀλλοτρίαν µηδὲ συνέχου ἀγκάλαις τῆς µὴ ἰδίας

21

Kei mua hoki i nga kanohi o Ihowa nga ara o te tangata, a e meinga ana e ia kia papatairite ona ara katoa.
For a man's ways are before the eyes of the Lord, and he puts all his goings in the scales.
ἐνώπιον γάρ εἰσιν τῶν τοῦ θεοῦ ὀφθαλµῶν ὁδοὶ ἀνδρός εἰς δὲ πάσας τὰς τροχιὰς αὐτοῦ σκοπεύει

22

Ko ona kino ano hei hopu i te tangata kino, hei taura ona hara e mau ai ia.
The evil-doer will be taken in the net of his crimes, and prisoned in the cords of his sin.
παρανοµίαι ἄνδρα ἀγρεύουσιν σειραῖς δὲ τῶν ἑαυτοῦ ἁµαρτιῶν ἕκαστος σφίγγεται

23

Ka mate ia, he mea kihai i whakaakona, ka pohehe i te nui o tona wairangi.
He will come to his end for need of teaching; he is so foolish that he will go wandering from the right way.
οὗτος τελευτᾷ µετὰ ἀπαιδεύτων ἐκ δὲ πλήθους τῆς ἑαυτοῦ βιότητος ἐξερρίφη καὶ ἀπώλετο δι' ἀφροσύνην

1

¶ E taku tama, ki te mea ko tau hei whakakapi mo ta tou hoa, ki te mea kua papaki tou ringa mo te tangata ke,
My son, if you have made yourself responsible for your neighbour, or given your word for another,
υἱέ ἐὰν ἐγγυήσῃ σὸν φίλον παραδώσεις σὴν χεῖρα ἐχθρῷ
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2

Kua oti koe te mahanga e nga kupu a tou mangai, kua mau koe i nga kupu a tou mangai.
You are taken as in a net by the words of your mouth, the sayings of your lips have overcome you.
παγὶς γὰρ ἰσχυρὰ ἀνδρὶ τὰ ἴδια χείλη καὶ ἁλίσκεται χείλεσιν ἰδίου στόµατος

3

Meinga tenei inaianei, e taku tama, kia ora ai koe, he mea hoki kua taka koe ki roto ki te ringa o tou hoa; haere whakaiti i a koe, a ka tohe ki tou hoa.
Do this, my son, and make yourself free, because you have come into the power of your neighbour; go without waiting, and make a strong request to your neighbour.
ποίει υἱέ ἃ ἐγώ σοι ἐντέλλοµαι καὶ σῴζου ἥκεις γὰρ εἰς χεῖρας κακῶν διὰ σὸν φίλον ἴθι µὴ ἐκλυόµενος παρόξυνε δὲ καὶ τὸν φίλον σου ὃν ἐνεγυήσω

4

Kei tukua iho te moe ki ou kanohi; kei tunewha ou kamo.
Give no sleep to your eyes, or rest to them;
µὴ δῷς ὕπνον σοῖς ὄµµασιν µηδὲ ἐπινυστάξῃς σοῖς βλεφάροις

5

Whakaora i a koe ano he anaterope i roto i te ringa o te kaiwhai, ano he manu i roto i te ringa o te kaihopu.
Make yourself free, like the roe from the hand of the archer, and the bird from him who puts a net for her.
ἵνα σῴζῃ ὥσπερ δορκὰς ἐκ βρόχων καὶ ὥσπερ ὄρνεον ἐκ παγίδος

6

¶ Haere ki te popokorua, e te tangata mangere, matakitakina iho ona ara, kia nui ai ou whakaaro:
Go to the ant, you hater of work; give thought to her ways and be wise:
ἴθι πρὸς τὸν µύρµηκα ὦ ὀκνηρέ καὶ ζήλωσον ἰδὼν τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ γενοῦ ἐκείνου σοφώτερος

7

Kahore nei ona kaitohutohu, ona kaitirotiro, ona rangatira,
Having no chief, overseer, or ruler,
ἐκείνῳ γὰρ γεωργίου µὴ ὑπάρχοντος µηδὲ τὸν ἀναγκάζοντα ἔχων µηδὲ ὑπὸ δεσπότην ὢν

8

Heoi e mahi kai ana mana i te raumati, e kohikohi ana i te kai mana i te kotinga witi.
She gets her meat in the summer, storing up food at the time of the grain-cutting.
ἑτοιµάζεται θέρους τὴν τροφὴν πολλήν τε ἐν τῷ ἀµήτῳ ποιεῖται τὴν παράθεσιν [8α] ἢ πορεύθητι πρὸς τὴν µέλισσαν καὶ µάθε ὡς ἐργάτις ἐστὶν τήν τε ἐργασίαν ὡς σεµνὴν ποιε
ῖται [8β] ἧς τοὺς πόνους βασιλεῖς καὶ ἰδιῶται πρὸς ὑγίειαν προσφέρονται ποθεινὴ δέ ἐστιν πᾶσιν καὶ ἐπίδοξος [8ξ] καίπερ οὖσα τῇ ῥώµῃ ἀσθενής τὴν σοφίαν τιµήσασα προήχθ
η

9

Kia pehea ake te roa o tau takoto, e te tangata mangere? A hea koe maranga ai i tau moe?
How long will you be sleeping, O hater of work? when will you get up from your sleep?
ἕως τίνος ὀκνηρέ κατάκεισαι πότε δὲ ἐξ ὕπνου ἐγερθήσῃ

10

Kia iti ake nei te wahi e parangia ai, kia iti ake nei te moe, kia iti ake te kotuinga o nga ringa i a koe e takoto na:
A little sleep, a little rest, a little folding of the hands in sleep:
ὀλίγον µὲν ὑπνοῖς ὀλίγον δὲ κάθησαι µικρὸν δὲ νυστάζεις ὀλίγον δὲ ἐναγκαλίζῃ χερσὶν στήθη

11

Na ka rite ki te kaipahua te putanga mai o te muhore ki a koe, tou rawakore, ano he tangata he patu nei tana.
Then loss will come on you like an outlaw, and your need like an armed man
εἶτ' ἐµπαραγίνεταί σοι ὥσπερ κακὸς ὁδοιπόρος ἡ πενία καὶ ἡ ἔνδεια ὥσπερ ἀγαθὸς δροµεύς [11α] ἐὰν δὲ ἄοκνος ᾖς ἥξει ὥσπερ πηγὴ ὁ ἀµητός σου ἡ δὲ ἔνδεια ὥσπερ κακὸς δ
ροµεὺς ἀπαυτοµολήσει

12

¶ Ko te tangata kahore ona painga, ko te tangata hara, e haereere ana me te mangai tu ke;
A good-for-nothing man is an evil-doer; he goes on his way causing trouble with false words;
ἀνὴρ ἄφρων καὶ παράνοµος πορεύεται ὁδοὺς οὐκ ἀγαθάς
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E whakakini ana ona kanohi, e korero ana ona waewae, e tuhi ana ona maihao;
Making signs with his eyes, rubbing with his feet, and giving news with his fingers;
ὁ δ' αὐτὸς ἐννεύει ὀφθαλµῷ σηµαίνει δὲ ποδί διδάσκει δὲ ἐννεύµασιν δακτύλων

14

Kei roto te whanoke i tona ngakau, e whakatakoto ana ia i te kino i nga wa katoa; e rui ana ia i te ngangare.
His mind is ever designing evil: he lets loose violent acts.
διεστραµµένῃ δὲ καρδίᾳ τεκταίνεται κακὰ ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ ὁ τοιοῦτος ταραχὰς συνίστησιν πόλει

15

Mo reira ka huaki tata te aitua ki a ia; e kore e aha ka whatiia ia, te taea te rongoa.
For this cause his downfall will be sudden; quickly he will be broken, and there will be no help for him.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐξαπίνης ἔρχεται ἡ ἀπώλεια αὐτοῦ διακοπὴ καὶ συντριβὴ ἀνίατος

16

E ono nga mea e kino ana ki a Ihowa; ae ra, e whitu nga mea e whakariharihangia ana e ia:
Six things are hated by the Lord; seven things are disgusting to him:
ὅτι χαίρει πᾶσιν οἷς µισεῖ ὁ κύριος συντρίβεται δὲ δι' ἀκαθαρσίαν ψυχῆς

17

Ko te kanohi whakakake, ko te arero teka, ko nga ringa whakaheke i te toto harakore;
Eyes of pride, a false tongue, hands which take life without cause;
ὀφθαλµὸς ὑβριστοῦ γλῶσσα ἄδικος χεῖρες ἐκχέουσαι αἷµα δικαίου

18

He ngakau e whakatakoto ana i nga whakaaro kikino, he waewae e hohoro ana te rere ki te hianga;
A heart full of evil designs, feet which are quick in running after sin;
καὶ καρδία τεκταινοµένη λογισµοὺς κακοὺς καὶ πόδες ἐπισπεύδοντες κακοποιεῖν

19

He kaiwhakaatu teka e korero teka ana, ko te tangata hoki e rui ana i te ngangare ki waenganui i nga tuakana, i nga teina.
A false witness, breathing out untrue words, and one who lets loose violent acts among brothers.
ἐκκαίει ψεύδη µάρτυς ἄδικος καὶ ἐπιπέµπει κρίσεις ἀνὰ µέσον ἀδελφῶν

20

¶ E taku tama, puritia te whakahau a tou papa, kaua hoki e whakarerea te ture a tou whaea:
My son, keep the rule of your father, and have in memory the teaching of your mother:
υἱέ φύλασσε νόµους πατρός σου καὶ µὴ ἀπώσῃ θεσµοὺς µητρός σου

21

Kia mau tonu te takai ki tou ngakau, heia ki tou kaki.
Keep them ever folded in your heart, and have them hanging round your neck.
ἄφαψαι δὲ αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ σῇ ψυχῇ διὰ παντὸς καὶ ἐγκλοίωσαι ἐπὶ σῷ τραχήλῳ

22

Ko tou kaiarahi ano tera ina haere koe; mana koe e tiaki ina takoto koe; ka korero mai ano ki a koe; ina ara koe.
In your walking, it will be your guide; when you are sleeping, it will keep watch over you; when you are awake, it will have talk with you.
ἡνίκα ἂν περιπατῇς ἐπάγου αὐτήν καὶ µετὰ σοῦ ἔστω ὡς δ' ἂν καθεύδῃς φυλασσέτω σε ἵνα ἐγειροµένῳ συλλαλῇ σοι

23

He rama hoki te whakahau; a he marama te ture; ko nga riringa hoki, e whakaako ana, he ara ki te ora;
For the rule is a light, and the teaching a shining light; and the guiding words of training are the way of life.
ὅτι λύχνος ἐντολὴ νόµου καὶ φῶς καὶ ὁδὸς ζωῆς ἔλεγχος καὶ παιδεία

24

Hei tiaki i a koe kei he i te wahine kino, i te whakapati a te arero o te wahine ke.
They will keep you from the evil woman, from the smooth tongue of the strange woman.
τοῦ διαφυλάσσειν σε ἀπὸ γυναικὸς ὑπάνδρου καὶ ἀπὸ διαβολῆς γλώσσης ἀλλοτρίας
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Kei hiahia koe ki tona ataahua i roto i tou ngakau; kei mau ano koe i ona kamo.
Let not your heart's desire go after her fair body; let not her eyes take you prisoner.
µή σε νικήσῃ κάλλους ἐπιθυµία µηδὲ ἀγρευθῇς σοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς µηδὲ συναρπασθῇς ἀπὸ τῶν αὐτῆς βλεφάρων

26

Ko te tukunga iho o te tangata he wahi taro, he mea mo te wahine kairau; ko ta te wahine purema e whai ana ko te wairua utu nui.
For a loose woman is looking for a cake of bread, but another man's wife goes after one's very life.
τιµὴ γὰρ πόρνης ὅση καὶ ἑνὸς ἄρτου γυνὴ δὲ ἀνδρῶν τιµίας ψυχὰς ἀγρεύει

27

E taea ranei e te tangata te tango i te ahi ki roto ki tona uma, a e kore ona kakahu e wera?
May a man take fire to his breast without burning his clothing?
ἀποδήσει τις πῦρ ἐν κόλπῳ τὰ δὲ ἱµάτια οὐ κατακαύσει

28

E taea ranei e tetahi te haere i runga i nga waro ratarata, a e kore ona waewae e hunua?
Or may one go on lighted coals, and his feet not be burned?
ἢ περιπατήσει τις ἐπ' ἀνθράκων πυρός τοὺς δὲ πόδας οὐ κατακαύσει

29

Ka pera ano te tangata e haere ana ki te wahine a tona hoa; e kore e kore ka whiua te tangata e pa ana ki a ia.
So it is with him who goes in to his neighbour's wife; he who has anything to do with her will not go free from punishment.
οὕτως ὁ εἰσελθὼν πρὸς γυναῖκα ὕπανδρον οὐκ ἀθῳωθήσεται οὐδὲ πᾶς ὁ ἁπτόµενος αὐτῆς

30

E kore e whakahaweatia e te tangata te tahae, ki te tahaetia e ia he mea e makona ai tona wairua i a hiakai ia.
Men do not have a low opinion of a thief who takes food when he is in need of it:
οὐ θαυµαστὸν ἐὰν ἁλῷ τις κλέπτων κλέπτει γὰρ ἵνα ἐµπλήσῃ τὴν ψυχὴν πεινῶν

31

Otiia ki te kitea ia, kia takiwhitu ana e whakautu ai; me homai e ia nga rawa katoa o tona whare.
But if he is taken in the act he will have to give back seven times as much, giving up all his property which is in his house.
ἐὰν δὲ ἁλῷ ἀποτείσει ἑπταπλάσια καὶ πάντα τὰ ὑπάρχοντα αὐτοῦ δοὺς ῥύσεται ἑαυτόν

32

Ko te tangata e puremu ana ki te wahine, kahore ona mohio: ko te tangata e pera ana, kei te whakangaro ia i tona wairua.
He who takes another man's wife is without all sense: he who does it is the cause of destruction to his soul.
ὁ δὲ µοιχὸς δι' ἔνδειαν φρενῶν ἀπώλειαν τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτοῦ περιποιεῖται

33

He kaiakiko, he whakama te wahi mona; e kore ano tona ingoa kino e horoia atu.
Wounds will be his and loss of honour, and his shame may not be washed away.
ὀδύνας τε καὶ ἀτιµίας ὑποφέρει τὸ δὲ ὄνειδος αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐξαλειφθήσεται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

34

He riri nui hoki na te tangata te hae; e kore ano e tohungia e ia i te ra rapu utu.
For bitter is the wrath of an angry husband; in the day of punishment he will have no mercy.
µεστὸς γὰρ ζήλου θυµὸς ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς οὐ φείσεται ἐν ἡµέρᾳ κρίσεως

35

E kore ia e manako ki tetahi utu; e kore hoki e tatu tona ngakau, ahakoa he nui au hakari e tapae ai.
He will not take any payment; and he will not make peace with you though your money offerings are increased.
οὐκ ἀνταλλάξεται οὐδενὸς λύτρου τὴν ἔχθραν οὐδὲ µὴ διαλυθῇ πολλῶν δώρων

1

¶ E taku tama, puritia aku kupu, huna aku whakahau ki roto ki a koe.
My son, keep my sayings, and let my rules be stored up with you.
υἱέ φύλασσε ἐµοὺς λόγους τὰς δὲ ἐµὰς ἐντολὰς κρύψον παρὰ σεαυτῷ [1α] υἱέ τίµα τὸν κύριον καὶ ἰσχύσεις πλὴν δὲ αὐτοῦ µὴ φοβοῦ ἄλλον
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2

Puritia aku whakahau, a ka ora; taku ture, ano ko te whatupango o tou kanohi.
Keep my rules and you will have life; let my teaching be to you as the light of your eyes;
φύλαξον ἐµὰς ἐντολάς καὶ βιώσεις τοὺς δὲ ἐµοὺς λόγους ὥσπερ κόρας ὀµµάτων

3

Herea ki ou maihao; tuhituhia, ko tou ngakau ano hei papa.
Let them be fixed to your fingers, and recorded in your heart.
περίθου δὲ αὐτοὺς σοῖς δακτύλοις ἐπίγραψον δὲ ἐπὶ τὸ πλάτος τῆς καρδίας σου

4

Ki atu ki te whakaaro nui, He tuahine koe noku; kiia hoki te matauranga ko tou whanaunga wahine:
Say to wisdom, You are my sister; let knowledge be named your special friend:
εἶπον τὴν σοφίαν σὴν ἀδελφὴν εἶναι τὴν δὲ φρόνησιν γνώριµον περιποίησαι σεαυτῷ

5

Kia ai enei hei tiaki i a koe kei he i te wahine ke, i te wahine ke, he korero whakapati nei ana.
So that they may keep you from the strange woman, even from her whose words are smooth.
ἵνα σε τηρήσῃ ἀπὸ γυναικὸς ἀλλοτρίας καὶ πονηρᾶς ἐάν σε λόγοις τοῖς πρὸς χάριν ἐµβάληται

6

¶ I titiro atu hoki ahau i te matapihi o toku whare i roto i toku whakakahokaho;
Looking out from my house, and watching through the window,
ἀπὸ γὰρ θυρίδος ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτῆς εἰς τὰς πλατείας παρακύπτουσα

7

A i matakitaki ahau i roto i nga kuware, i kite i roto i nga taitama, i tetahi tamaiti kahore rawa he whakaaro,
I saw among the young men one without sense,
ὃν ἂν ἴδῃ τῶν ἀφρόνων τέκνων νεανίαν ἐνδεῆ φρενῶν

8

E haere ana i te ara i te wahi tata e piko atu ai ki a ia, a haere ana ia i te ara ki tona whare.
Walking in the street near the turn of her road, going on the way to her house,
παραπορευόµενον παρὰ γωνίαν ἐν διόδοις οἴκων αὐτῆς

9

I te kakarauritanga, i te ahiahi o te ra, i te titiwhatanga o te po, i te pouri kerekere.
At nightfall, in the evening of the day, in the black dark of the night.
καὶ λαλοῦντα ἐν σκότει ἑσπερινῷ ἡνίκα ἂν ἡσυχία νυκτερινὴ ᾖ καὶ γνοφώδης

10

Na, kua tutaki tetahi wahine ki a ia, he kakahu puremu tona, he ngakau hianga.
And the woman came out to him, in the dress of a loose woman, with a designing heart;
ἡ δὲ γυνὴ συναντᾷ αὐτῷ εἶδος ἔχουσα πορνικόν ἣ ποιεῖ νέων ἐξίπτασθαι καρδίας

11

He mangai koroki tona, he tohetohe; ko ona waewae, kahore e tau ki tona whare:
She is full of noise and uncontrolled; her feet keep not in her house.
ἀνεπτερωµένη δέ ἐστιν καὶ ἄσωτος ἐν οἴκῳ δὲ οὐχ ἡσυχάζουσιν οἱ πόδες αὐτῆς

12

Inaianei kei nga ara ia, inamata kei nga waharoa, e tauwhanga ana i nga kokinga katoa.
Now she is in the street, now in the open spaces, waiting at every turning of the road.
χρόνον γάρ τινα ἔξω ῥέµβεται χρόνον δὲ ἐν πλατείαις παρὰ πᾶσαν γωνίαν ἐνεδρεύει

13

Koia i hopukia ai ia e ia, kei te kihi i a ia, a ka mea atu ki a ia, me te whakatoi ano i tona mata,
So she took him by his hand, kissing him, and without a sign of shame she said to him:
εἶτα ἐπιλαβοµένη ἐφίλησεν αὐτόν ἀναιδεῖ δὲ προσώπῳ προσεῖπεν αὐτῷ
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14

He patunga mo te pai kei ahau; no tenei ra nei ahau i whakamana ai i aku kupu taurangi;
I have a feast of peace-offerings, for today my oaths have been effected.
θυσία εἰρηνική µοί ἐστιν σήµερον ἀποδίδωµι τὰς εὐχάς µου

15

Koia ahau i haere mai ai ki te whakatau i a koe, ki te ata rapu i tou mata, a ka kitea nei koe e ahau.
So I came out in the hope of meeting you, looking for you with care, and now I have you.
ἕνεκα τούτου ἐξῆλθον εἰς συνάντησίν σοι ποθοῦσα τὸ σὸν πρόσωπον εὕρηκά σε

16

Ko toku moenga kua horahia e ahau, whakapaipai rawa ki te kaitaka, ki nga kakahu purepure no te rinena o Ihipa.
My bed is covered with cushions of needlework, with coloured cloths of the cotton thread of Egypt;
κειρίαις τέτακα τὴν κλίνην µου ἀµφιτάποις δὲ ἔστρωκα τοῖς ἀπ' αἰγύπτου

17

Kua ruia e ahau toku moenga ki nga mea whakakakara, ki te maira, ki te aroe, ki te hinamona.
I have made my bed sweet with perfumes and spices.
διέρραγκα τὴν κοίτην µου κρόκῳ τὸν δὲ οἶκόν µου κινναµώµῳ

18

Haere mai, kia whaowhina taua ki te aroha, a ao noa; kia ora o taua ngakau i te aroha.
Come, let us take our pleasure in love till the morning, having joy in love's delights.
ἐλθὲ καὶ ἀπολαύσωµεν φιλίας ἕως ὄρθρου δεῦρο καὶ ἐγκυλισθῶµεν ἔρωτι

19

Kahore hoki taku tane i te whare: kua riro ia, he haere tawhiti:
For the master of the house is away on a long journey:
οὐ γὰρ πάρεστιν ὁ ἀνήρ µου ἐν οἴκῳ πεπόρευται δὲ ὁδὸν µακρὰν

20

I maua atu e ia he putea moni i tona ringa; ka hoki mai ano ia i te kowhititanga o te marama.
He has taken a bag of money with him; he is coming back at the full moon.
ἔνδεσµον ἀργυρίου λαβὼν ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ δι' ἡµερῶν πολλῶν ἐπανήξει εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ

21

He maha no ana korero whakawai, riro ana ia i a ia ki tana; na te whakapati a ona ngutu ka kumea atu ia e ia.
With her fair words she overcame him, forcing him with her smooth lips.
ἀπεπλάνησεν δὲ αὐτὸν πολλῇ ὁµιλίᾳ βρόχοις τε τοῖς ἀπὸ χειλέων ἐξώκειλεν αὐτόν

22

Haere tonu ia i muri i a ia, ano he kau e haere ana kia patua, he kuware ranei e haere ana ki nga rakau here waewae e whiua ai te he;
The simple man goes after her, like an ox going to its death, like a roe pulled by a cord;
ὁ δὲ ἐπηκολούθησεν αὐτῇ κεπφωθείς ὥσπερ δὲ βοῦς ἐπὶ σφαγὴν ἄγεται καὶ ὥσπερ κύων ἐπὶ δεσµοὺς

23

A tu noa te tao ki tona ate puta rawa; rite tonu ia ki te manu e hohoro ana ki te mahanga, te mohio he matenga tera mona.
Like a bird falling into a net; with no thought that his life is in danger, till an arrow goes into his side.
ἢ ὡς ἔλαφος τοξεύµατι πεπληγὼς εἰς τὸ ἧπαρ σπεύδει δὲ ὥσπερ ὄρνεον εἰς παγίδα οὐκ εἰδὼς ὅτι περὶ ψυχῆς τρέχει

24

¶ No reira, e aku tamariki, whakarongo ki ahau, maharatia nga kupu a toku mangai.
So now, my sons, give ear to me; give attention to the sayings of my mouth;
νῦν οὖν υἱέ ἄκουέ µου καὶ πρόσεχε ῥήµασιν στόµατός µου

25

Kei peau ke tou ngakau ki ona ara, kei kotiti ke ki ona huarahi.
Let not your heart be turned to her ways, do not go wandering in her footsteps.
µὴ ἐκκλινάτω εἰς τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῆς ἡ καρδία σου
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26

He tokomaha hoki nga tangata i tu, i hinga i a ia, ae ra, he ope nui rawa tana i patu ai.
For those wounded and made low by her are great in number; and all those who have come to their death through her are a great army.
πολλοὺς γὰρ τρώσασα καταβέβληκεν καὶ ἀναρίθµητοί εἰσιν οὓς πεφόνευκεν

27

He huarahi tona whare ki te reinga, e anga ana ki raro ki nga ruma o te mate.
Her house is the way to the underworld, going down to the rooms of death.
ὁδοὶ ᾅδου ὁ οἶκος αὐτῆς κατάγουσαι εἰς τὰ ταµίεια τοῦ θανάτου

1

¶ He teka ianei kei te karanga te whakaaro nui, e puaki ana ano te reo o te matauranga?
Is not wisdom crying out, and the voice of knowledge sounding?
σὺ τὴν σοφίαν κηρύξεις ἵνα φρόνησίς σοι ὑπακούσῃ

2

I runga i nga wahi tiketike tona turanga, i te ara i te tutakitanga o nga huarahi;
At the top of the highways, at the meeting of the roads, she takes her place;
ἐπὶ γὰρ τῶν ὑψηλῶν ἄκρων ἐστίν ἀνὰ µέσον δὲ τῶν τρίβων ἕστηκεν

3

Hamama ana ia i te taha o nga kuwaha, i te ngutu o te pa, i te tomokanga atu i nga tatau:
Where the roads go into the town her cry goes out, at the doorways her voice is loud:
παρὰ γὰρ πύλαις δυναστῶν παρεδρεύει ἐν δὲ εἰσόδοις ὑµνεῖται

4

Ki a koutou, e nga tangata, taku karanga; ki nga tama ano a te tangata toku reo.
I am crying out to you, O men; my voice comes to the sons of men.
ὑµᾶς ὦ ἄνθρωποι παρακαλῶ καὶ προΐεµαι ἐµὴν φωνὴν υἱοῖς ἀνθρώπων

5

E nga kuware, kia matau koutou ki te ngarahu tupato; e nga wairangi, kia mohio te ngakau.
Become expert in reason, O you simple ones; you foolish ones, take training to heart.
νοήσατε ἄκακοι πανουργίαν οἱ δὲ ἀπαίδευτοι ἔνθεσθε καρδίαν

6

Whakarongo mai, ka korerotia hoki e ahau nga mea pai rawa; ko ta oku ngutu e whakapuaki ai ko nga mea e rite ana.
Give ear, for my words are true, and my lips are open to give out what is upright.
εἰσακούσατέ µου σεµνὰ γὰρ ἐρῶ καὶ ἀνοίσω ἀπὸ χειλέων ὀρθά

7

He pono hoki te korero a toku mangai; he mea whakarihariha ano te kino ki oku ngutu.
For good faith goes out of my mouth, and false lips are disgusting to me.
ὅτι ἀλήθειαν µελετήσει ὁ φάρυγξ µου ἐβδελυγµένα δὲ ἐναντίον ἐµοῦ χείλη ψευδῆ

8

Kei runga i te tika nga kupu katoa a toku mangai; kahore he whakapeka, he whanoke ranei, i roto.
All the words of my mouth are righteousness; there is nothing false or twisted in them.
µετὰ δικαιοσύνης πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ στόµατός µου οὐδὲν ἐν αὐτοῖς σκολιὸν οὐδὲ στραγγαλῶδες

9

Ko enei katoa he marama ki te tangata e matau ana, he tika ki te hunga i kitea ai te mohio.
They are all true to him whose mind is awake, and straightforward to those who get knowledge.
πάντα ἐνώπια τοῖς συνιοῦσιν καὶ ὀρθὰ τοῖς εὑρίσκουσι γνῶσιν

10

Manakohia mai taku ako, kaua te hiriwa; ko te matauranga, nui atu i te koura pai rawa.
Take my teaching, and not silver; get knowledge in place of the best gold.
λάβετε παιδείαν καὶ µὴ ἀργύριον καὶ γνῶσιν ὑπὲρ χρυσίον δεδοκιµασµένον ἀνθαιρεῖσθε δὲ αἴσθησιν χρυσίου καθαροῦ
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11

Pai atu hoki te whakaaro nui i nga rupi; e kore hoki nga mea katoa e minaminatia nei e tau hei whakarite mona.
For wisdom is better than jewels, and all things which may be desired are nothing in comparison with her.
κρείσσων γὰρ σοφία λίθων πολυτελῶν πᾶν δὲ τίµιον οὐκ ἄξιον αὐτῆς ἐστιν

12

¶ Kua meinga e ahau, e te whakaaro nui, ko te ngarahu pai hei nohoanga moku, e kitea ana e ahau te mohio me te ata whakaaro.
I, wisdom, have made wise behaviour my near relation; I am seen to be the special friend of wise purposes.
ἐγὼ ἡ σοφία κατεσκήνωσα βουλήν καὶ γνῶσιν καὶ ἔννοιαν ἐγὼ ἐπεκαλεσάµην

13

Ko te wehi ki a Ihowa koia tena ko te kino ki te he: e kino ana ahau ki te whakapehapeha, ki te whakakake, ki te ara he, ki te mangai whanoke.
The fear of the Lord is seen in hating evil: pride, a high opinion of oneself, the evil way, and the false tongue, are unpleasing to me.
φόβος κυρίου µισεῖ ἀδικίαν ὕβριν τε καὶ ὑπερηφανίαν καὶ ὁδοὺς πονηρῶν µεµίσηκα δὲ ἐγὼ διεστραµµένας ὁδοὺς κακῶν

14

Ko te whakaaro tika, ko te whakaaro nui, naku; ko ahau te matauranga, kei ahau te kaha.
Wise design and good sense are mine; reason and strength are mine.
ἐµὴ βουλὴ καὶ ἀσφάλεια ἐµὴ φρόνησις ἐµὴ δὲ ἰσχύς

15

Naku nga kingi i kingi ai, naku nga rangatira i whakatakoto ai i te tika.
Through me kings have their power, and rulers give right decisions.
δι' ἐµοῦ βασιλεῖς βασιλεύουσιν καὶ οἱ δυνάσται γράφουσιν δικαιοσύνην

16

Naku i whai rangatiratanga ai nga rangatira, nga tangata nunui, ara nga kaiwhakawa katoa o te whenua.
Through me chiefs have authority, and the noble ones are judging in righteousness.
δι' ἐµοῦ µεγιστᾶνες µεγαλύνονται καὶ τύραννοι δι' ἐµοῦ κρατοῦσι γῆς

17

E arohaina ana e ahau te hunga e aroha ana ki ahau; ko te hunga hoki e ata rapu ana i ahau, e kite ratou i ahau.
Those who have given me their love are loved by me, and those who make search for me with care will get me.
ἐγὼ τοὺς ἐµὲ φιλοῦντας ἀγαπῶ οἱ δὲ ἐµὲ ζητοῦντες εὑρήσουσιν

18

He taonga, he kororia kei ahau; ae ra, he rawa mau tonu, he tika.
Wealth and honour are in my hands, even wealth without equal and righteousness.
πλοῦτος καὶ δόξα ἐµοὶ ὑπάρχει καὶ κτῆσις πολλῶν καὶ δικαιοσύνη

19

Pai atu oku hua i te koura, ae ra, i te koura parakore; ko nga mea e puta ana i ahau, pai atu i te hiriwa kowhiri.
My fruit is better than gold, even than the best gold; and my increase is more to be desired than silver.
βέλτιον ἐµὲ καρπίζεσθαι ὑπὲρ χρυσίον καὶ λίθον τίµιον τὰ δὲ ἐµὰ γενήµατα κρείσσω ἀργυρίου ἐκλεκτοῦ

20

Kei nga ara o te tika ahau e haere ana, kei waenganui i nga huarahi o te whakawa:
I go in the road of righteousness, in the way of right judging:
ἐν ὁδοῖς δικαιοσύνης περιπατῶ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τρίβων δικαιώµατος ἀναστρέφοµαι

21

Kia meinga ai e ahau te hunga e aroha ana ki ahau kia whiwhi ki te rawa, kia whakakiia ai e ahau a ratou takotoranga taonga.
So that I may give my lovers wealth for their heritage, making their store-houses full.
ἵνα µερίσω τοῖς ἐµὲ ἀγαπῶσιν ὕπαρξιν καὶ τοὺς θησαυροὺς αὐτῶν ἐµπλήσω ἀγαθῶν [21α] ἐὰν ἀναγγείλω ὑµῖν τὰ καθ' ἡµέραν γινόµενα µνηµονεύσω τὰ ἐξ αἰῶνος ἀριθµῆσαι

22

¶ I a Ihowa ahau, no te timatanga ra ano o ona ara, no mua atu i ana mahi o nehera.
The Lord made me as the start of his way, the first of his works in the past.
κύριος ἔκτισέν µε ἀρχὴν ὁδῶν αὐτοῦ εἰς ἔργα αὐτοῦ
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23

Nonamata riro ahau i whakaritea ai, no te timatanga, no mua atu i te whenua.
From eternal days I was given my place, from the birth of time, before the earth was.
πρὸ τοῦ αἰῶνος ἐθεµελίωσέν µε ἐν ἀρχῇ

24

I te mea kahore ano nga rire, kua whanau ahau; i te mea kiano he puna whai wai.
When there was no deep I was given birth, when there were no fountains flowing with water.
πρὸ τοῦ τὴν γῆν ποιῆσαι καὶ πρὸ τοῦ τὰς ἀβύσσους ποιῆσαι πρὸ τοῦ προελθεῖν τὰς πηγὰς τῶν ὑδάτων

25

No mua atu i te whakaunga o nga maunga, no mua i nga pukepuke toku whanautanga:
Before the mountains were put in their places, before the hills was my birth:
πρὸ τοῦ ὄρη ἑδρασθῆναι πρὸ δὲ πάντων βουνῶν γεννᾷ µε

26

I te mea kahore ano i hanga noatia e ia te whenua, me nga parae, me te timatanga o te puehu o te ao.
When he had not made the earth or the fields or the dust of the world.
κύριος ἐποίησεν χώρας καὶ ἀοικήτους καὶ ἄκρα οἰκούµενα τῆς ὑπ' οὐρανόν

27

I tana whakaturanga i nga rangi, i reira ano ahau: i tana whakaritenga i te awhi mo te mata o te rire;
When he made ready the heavens I was there: when he put an arch over the face of the deep:
ἡνίκα ἡτοίµαζεν τὸν οὐρανόν συµπαρήµην αὐτῷ καὶ ὅτε ἀφώριζεν τὸν ἑαυτοῦ θρόνον ἐπ' ἀνέµων

28

I tana whakapumautanga i nga rangi i runga; i te tototanga o nga puna o te rire;
When he made strong the skies overhead: when the fountains of the deep were fixed:
ἡνίκα ἰσχυρὰ ἐποίει τὰ ἄνω νέφη καὶ ὡς ἀσφαλεῖς ἐτίθει πηγὰς τῆς ὑπ' οὐρανὸν

29

I tana rohenga mai i te moana, kei takahia tana kupu e nga wai; i tana waitohutanga i nga turanga o te whenua;
When he put a limit to the sea, so that the waters might not go against his word: when he put in position the bases of the earth:
καὶ ἰσχυρὰ ἐποίει τὰ θεµέλια τῆς γῆς

30

I reira ahau i tona taha, he tohunga ki nga mahi: he ahuarekatanga ahau nona i ia ra, i ia ra, e koa ana i nga wa katoa i tona aroaro;
Then I was by his side, as a master workman: and I was his delight from day to day, playing before him at all times;
ἤµην παρ' αὐτῷ ἁρµόζουσα ἐγὼ ἤµην ᾗ προσέχαιρεν καθ' ἡµέραν δὲ εὐφραινόµην ἐν προσώπῳ αὐτοῦ ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ

31

E koa ana ki tana ao; a ko taku i ahuareka ai ko nga tama a te tangata.
Playing in his earth; and my delight was with the sons of men.
ὅτε εὐφραίνετο τὴν οἰκουµένην συντελέσας καὶ ἐνευφραίνετο ἐν υἱοῖς ἀνθρώπων

32

¶ No reira, e aku tamariki, whakarongo mai ki ahau: ka hari hoki te hunga e pupuri ana i oku ara.
Give ear to me then, my sons: for happy are those who keep my ways.
νῦν οὖν υἱέ ἄκουέ µου

34

Ka hari te tangata e whakarongo ana ki ahau, e tatari ana i oku tatau i tenei ra, i tenei ra, e whanga ana i nga pou o oku kuwaha.
Happy is the man who gives ear to me, watching at my doors day by day, keeping his place by the pillars of my house.
µακάριος ἀνήρ ὃς εἰσακούσεταί µου καὶ ἄνθρωπος ὃς τὰς ἐµὰς ὁδοὺς φυλάξει ἀγρυπνῶν ἐπ' ἐµαῖς θύραις καθ' ἡµέραν τηρῶν σταθµοὺς ἐµῶν εἰσόδων

35

Ko te tangata hoki e kite ana i ahau, e kite ana i te ora, ka whiwhi ano ia ki ta Ihowa manako mai.
For whoever gets me gets life, and grace from the Lord will come to him.
αἱ γὰρ ἔξοδοί µου ἔξοδοι ζωῆς καὶ ἑτοιµάζεται θέλησις παρὰ κυρίου
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36

Ko te tangata ia e hara ana ki ahau, he mahi nanakia tana ki tona wairua ake; ko te hunga katoa e kino ana ki ahau, e aroha ana ki te mate.
But he who does evil to me, does wrong to his soul: all my haters are in love with death.
οἱ δὲ εἰς ἐµὲ ἁµαρτάνοντες ἀσεβοῦσιν τὰς ἑαυτῶν ψυχάς καὶ οἱ µισοῦντές µε ἀγαπῶσιν θάνατον

1

¶ Kua oti i te whakaaro nui tetahi whare mona te hanga, e whitu nga pou kua oti te tarai e ia:
Wisdom has made her house, putting up her seven pillars.
ἡ σοφία ᾠκοδόµησεν ἑαυτῇ οἶκον καὶ ὑπήρεισεν στύλους ἑπτά

2

Kua oti ana kararehe te patu e ia; whakananu rawa tana waina; kua oti ano tana tepu te whakapai.
She has put her fat beasts to death; her wine is mixed, her table is ready.
ἔσφαξεν τὰ ἑαυτῆς θύµατα ἐκέρασεν εἰς κρατῆρα τὸν ἑαυτῆς οἶνον καὶ ἡτοιµάσατο τὴν ἑαυτῆς τράπεζαν

3

Kua unga e ia ana kotiro, e karanga ana ia i runga i nga wahi tiketike rawa o te pa.
She has sent out her women-servants; her voice goes out to the highest places of the town, saying,
ἀπέστειλεν τοὺς ἑαυτῆς δούλους συγκαλούσα µετὰ ὑψηλοῦ κηρύγµατος ἐπὶ κρατῆρα λέγουσα

4

Ki te mea he kuware tetahi, me peka mai ia ki konei: ko te tangata maharakore, ko tana kupu tenei ki a ia,
Whoever is simple, let him come in here; and to him who has no sense, she says:
ὅς ἐστιν ἄφρων ἐκκλινάτω πρός µε καὶ τοῖς ἐνδεέσι φρενῶν εἶπεν

5

Haere mai, kainga taku taro, inumia hoki te waina kua oti nei te whakananu e ahau.
Come, take of my bread, and of my wine which is mixed.
ἔλθατε φάγετε τῶν ἐµῶν ἄρτων καὶ πίετε οἶνον ὃν ἐκέρασα ὑµῖν

6

Kati ra, e te hunga kuware, kia ora ai koutou; haere hoki i te ara o te matauranga.
Give up the simple ones and have life, and go in the way of knowledge.
ἀπολείπετε ἀφροσύνην καὶ ζήσεσθε καὶ ζητήσατε φρόνησιν ἵνα βιώσητε καὶ κατορθώσατε ἐν γνώσει σύνεσιν

7

Ko ia e papaki ana i te tangata whakahihi, ka whakama; a ko ia e riri ana i te tangata kino, ka piri mai he he ki a ia.
He who gives teaching to a man of pride gets shame for himself; he who says sharp words to a sinner gets a bad name.
ὁ παιδεύων κακοὺς λήµψεται ἑαυτῷ ἀτιµίαν ἐλέγχων δὲ τὸν ἀσεβῆ µωµήσεται ἑαυτόν

8

Kaua e riria te tangata whakahi, kei kino ia ki a koe: riria ko te tangata whakaaro nui, a ka aroha ia ki a koe.
Do not say sharp words to a man of pride, or he will have hate for you; make them clear to a wise man, and you will be dear to him.
µὴ ἔλεγχε κακούς ἵνα µὴ µισῶσίν σε ἔλεγχε σοφόν καὶ ἀγαπήσει σε

9

Hoatu te mohio ki te tangata whakaaro nui, a ka neke ake ona whakaaro; whakaakona te tangata tika, a ka nui ake tona mohio.
Give teaching to a wise man, and he will become wiser; give training to an upright man, and his learning will be increased.
δίδου σοφῷ ἀφορµήν καὶ σοφώτερος ἔσται γνώριζε δικαίῳ καὶ προσθήσει τοῦ δέχεσθαι

10

Ko te timatanga o te whakaaro nui ko te wehi ki a Ihowa; ko te matauranga, ko te mohio ki te Mea Tapu.
The fear of the Lord is the start of wisdom, and the knowledge of the Holy One gives a wise mind
ἀρχὴ σοφίας φόβος κυρίου καὶ βουλὴ ἁγίων σύνεσις [10α] τὸ γὰρ γνῶναι νόµον διανοίας ἐστὶν ἀγαθῆς

11

Maku hoki ka maha ai ou ra, maku ka neke ake ai nga tau e ora ai koe.
For by me your days will be increased, and the years of your life will be long.
τούτῳ γὰρ τῷ τρόπῳ πολὺν ζήσεις χρόνον καὶ προστεθήσεταί σοι ἔτη ζωῆς σου
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12

Ki te nui ou whakaaro, mou ano ou whakaaro nui; ki te whakahi koe, mau anake tau pikaunga.
If you are wise, you are wise for yourself; if your heart is full of pride, you only will have the pain of it.
υἱέ ἐὰν σοφὸς γένῃ σεαυτῷ σοφὸς ἔσῃ καὶ τοῖς πλησίον ἐὰν δὲ κακὸς ἀποβῇς µόνος ἀναντλήσεις κακά [12α] ὃς ἐρείδεται ἐπὶ ψεύδεσιν οὗτος ποιµανεῖ ἀνέµους ὁ δ' αὐτὸς διώξε
ται ὄρνεα πετόµενα [12β] ἀπέλιπεν γὰρ ὁδοὺς τοῦ ἑαυτοῦ ἀµπελῶνος τοὺς δὲ ἄξονας τοῦ ἰδίου γεωργίου πεπλάνηται [12ξ] διαπορεύεται δὲ δι' ἀνύδρου ἐρήµου καὶ γῆν διατετ
αγµένην ἐν διψώδεσιν συνάγει δὲ χερσὶν ἀκαρπίαν

13

¶ Ko te wahine wairangi, he mangai nui ia; he kuware ia, kahore ona mohio ki te aha, ki te aha.
The foolish woman is full of noise; she has no sense at all.
γυνὴ ἄφρων καὶ θρασεῖα ἐνδεὴς ψωµοῦ γίνεται ἣ οὐκ ἐπίσταται αἰσχύνην

14

Noho ana ia i te kuwaha o tona whare i runga i te nohoanga i nga wahi tiketike o te pa;
Seated at the door of her house, in the high places of the town,
ἐκάθισεν ἐπὶ θύραις τοῦ ἑαυτῆς οἴκου ἐπὶ δίφρου ἐµφανῶς ἐν πλατείαις

15

Kia karanga atu ai ia ki nga tangata e haere ana i te ara, e maro tonu ana o ratou huarahi,
Crying out to those who go by, going straight on their way, she says:
προσκαλουµένη τοὺς παριόντας καὶ κατευθύνοντας ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτῶν

16

Ko te kuware, peka mai ki konei; tena ko te tangata whakaarokore, ko tana kupu tenei ki a ia,
Whoever is simple, let him come in here: and to him who is without sense, she says:
ὅς ἐστιν ὑµῶν ἀφρονέστατος ἐκκλινάτω πρός µε ἐνδεέσι δὲ φρονήσεως παρακελεύοµαι λέγουσα

17

He reka te wai tahae, a he ahuareka te taro kai huna.
Drink taken without right is sweet, and food in secret is pleasing.
ἄρτων κρυφίων ἡδέως ἅψασθε καὶ ὕδατος κλοπῆς γλυκεροῦ

18

Te mohio ia kei reira nga tupapaku; kei te reinga riro ana i karanga ai.
But he does not see that the dead are there, that her guests are in the deep places of the underworld.
ὁ δὲ οὐκ οἶδεν ὅτι γηγενεῖς παρ' αὐτῇ ὄλλυνται καὶ ἐπὶ πέτευρον ᾅδου συναντᾷ [18α] ἀλλὰ ἀποπήδησον µὴ ἐγχρονίσῃς ἐν τῷ τόπῳ µηδὲ ἐπιστήσῃς τὸ σὸν ὄµµα πρὸς αὐτήν
[18β] οὕτως γὰρ διαβήσῃ ὕδωρ ἀλλότριον καὶ ὑπερβήσῃ ποταµὸν ἀλλότριον [18ξ] ἀπὸ δὲ ὕδατος ἀλλοτρίου ἀπόσχου καὶ ἀπὸ πηγῆς ἀλλοτρίας µὴ πίῃς [18δ] ἵνα πολὺν ζήσῃς
χρόνον προστεθῇ δέ σοι ἔτη ζωῆς

1

¶ Ko nga whakatauki a Horomona. He tama whakaaro nui, ka koa te papa: tena he tama kuware, he utanga nui mo tona whaea.
A wise son makes a glad father, but a foolish son is a sorrow to his mother.
υἱὸς σοφὸς εὐφραίνει πατέρα υἱὸς δὲ ἄφρων λύπη τῇ µητρί

2

¶ Kahore he rawa o nga taonga o te kino: ma te tika ia te oranga ake i te mate.
Wealth which comes from sin is of no profit, but righteousness gives salvation from death.
οὐκ ὠφελήσουσιν θησαυροὶ ἀνόµους δικαιοσύνη δὲ ῥύσεται ἐκ θανάτου

3

E kore a Ihowa e tuku i te wairua o te tangata tika kia hemokai: ka pana atu ia e ia te hiahia o te hunga kino.
The Lord will not let the upright be in need of food, but he puts far from him the desire of the evil-doers.
οὐ λιµοκτονήσει κύριος ψυχὴν δικαίαν ζωὴν δὲ ἀσεβῶν ἀνατρέψει

4

¶ He rawakore te tukunga iho o te ringa ngehe: ma te ringa kakama ia ka hua te taonga.
He who is slow in his work becomes poor, but the hand of the ready worker gets in wealth.
πενία ἄνδρα ταπεινοῖ χεῖρες δὲ ἀνδρείων πλουτίζουσιν [4α] υἱὸς πεπαιδευµένος σοφὸς ἔσται τῷ δὲ ἄφρονι διακόνῳ χρήσεται
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5

¶ He kohi raumati ta tama ngakau mahara: he whakama ia te rawa a tama moe ngahuru.
He who in summer gets together his store is a son who does wisely; but he who takes his rest when the grain is being cut is a son causing shame.
διεσώθη ἀπὸ καύµατος υἱὸς νοήµων ἀνεµόφθορος δὲ γίνεται ἐν ἀµήτῳ υἱὸς παράνοµος

6

¶ He manaaki kei te tumuaki o te tangata tika: he arita ia kei te waha o te tangata kino, taupoki ai.
Blessings are on the head of the upright, but the face of sinners will be covered with sorrow.
εὐλογία κυρίου ἐπὶ κεφαλὴν δικαίου στόµα δὲ ἀσεβῶν καλύψει πένθος ἄωρον

7

¶ Ka manaakitia te maharatanga ki te tangata tika; ka pirau ia te ingoa o te hunga kino.
The memory of the upright is a blessing, but the name of the evil-doer will be turned to dust.
µνήµη δικαίων µετ' ἐγκωµίων ὄνοµα δὲ ἀσεβοῦς σβέννυται

8

¶ He ngakau whakaaro, ka tahuritia te whakahau: he ngutu wairangi, ka hinga.
The wise-hearted man will let himself be ruled, but the man whose talk is foolish will have a fall.
σοφὸς καρδίᾳ δέξεται ἐντολάς ὁ δὲ ἄστεγος χείλεσιν σκολιάζων ὑποσκελισθήσεται

9

¶ Ko te tangata haere tika, e haere ora ana: ko te tangata parori ke ona ara, ka mohiotia ia.
He whose ways are upright will go safely, but he whose ways are twisted will be made low.
ὃς πορεύεται ἁπλῶς πορεύεται πεποιθώς ὁ δὲ διαστρέφων τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ γνωσθήσεται

10

¶ Ma te whakakini o te kanohi ka puta ai te pouri: ko te ngutu wairangi ia, ka hinga.
He who makes signs with his eyes is a cause of trouble, but he who makes a man see his errors is a cause of peace.
ὁ ἐννεύων ὀφθαλµοῖς µετὰ δόλου συνάγει ἀνδράσι λύπας ὁ δὲ ἐλέγχων µετὰ παρρησίας εἰρηνοποιεῖ

11

¶ He puna ora te mangai o te tangata tika; tena ko te mangai o te hunga kino, ka taupokina tera e te mahi nanakia.
The mouth of the upright man is a fountain of life, but the mouth of the evil-doer is a bitter cup.
πηγὴ ζωῆς ἐν χειρὶ δικαίου στόµα δὲ ἀσεβοῦς καλύψει ἀπώλεια

12

¶ Ko to te mauahara he whakaoho i nga totohe; ko te aroha he hipoki i nga he katoa.
Hate is a cause of violent acts, but all errors are covered up by love.
µῖσος ἐγείρει νεῖκος πάντας δὲ τοὺς µὴ φιλονεικοῦντας καλύπτει φιλία

13

¶ E kitea te whakaaro nui ki nga ngutu o te tangata matau; ko te rakau ia te mea mo te tuara o te ngakaukore.
In the lips of him who has knowledge wisdom is seen; but a rod is ready for the back of him who is without sense.
ὃς ἐκ χειλέων προφέρει σοφίαν ῥάβδῳ τύπτει ἄνδρα ἀκάρδιον

14

¶ Rongoa ai te hunga whakaaro nui i te matauranga: he whakangaromanga ia kei te hori tonu, te mangai o te wairangi.
Knowledge is stored up by the wise, but the mouth of the foolish man is a destruction which is near.
σοφοὶ κρύψουσιν αἴσθησιν στόµα δὲ προπετοῦς ἐγγίζει συντριβῇ

15

¶ Ko ona rawa te pa kaha o te tangata taonga: tena ko te hunga kore taonga, hei whakangaromanga to ratou rawakore.
The property of the man of wealth is his strong town: the poor man's need is his destruction.
κτῆσις πλουσίων πόλις ὀχυρά συντριβὴ δὲ ἀσεβῶν πενία

16

¶ Ko te mahi a te tangata tika e ahu ana ki te ora: ko nga hua o te kino ki te hara.
The work of the upright gives life: the increase of the evil-doer is a cause of sin.
ἔργα δικαίων ζωὴν ποιεῖ καρποὶ δὲ ἀσεβῶν ἁµαρτίας
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17

¶ Kei te ara ki te ora te tangata e pupuri ana i te kupu ako; ko te tangata ia e kore e pai kia riria tona he, ka kotiti ke.
He who takes note of teaching is a way of life, but he who gives up training is a cause of error.
ὁδοὺς δικαίας ζωῆς φυλάσσει παιδεία παιδεία δὲ ἀνεξέλεγκτος πλανᾶται

18

¶ Ko te tangata e huna ana i te mauahara he ngutu teka: a he kuware te tangata e whakapuaki ana i te ngautuara.
Hate is covered up by the lips of the upright man, but he who lets out evil about another is foolish.
καλύπτουσιν ἔχθραν χείλη δίκαια οἱ δὲ ἐκφέροντες λοιδορίας ἀφρονέστατοί εἰσιν

19

¶ E kore nga kupu maha e hapa i te kino; he mahara nui ia te tangata he ngutu kokopi nei ona.
Where there is much talk there will be no end to sin, but he who keeps his mouth shut does wisely.
ἐκ πολυλογίας οὐκ ἐκφεύξῃ ἁµαρτίαν φειδόµενος δὲ χειλέων νοήµων ἔσῃ

20

¶ He hiriwa pai rawa te arero o te tangata tika; ko te ngakau o te hunga kino, he hauwarea rawa.
The tongue of the upright man is like tested silver: the heart of the evil-doer is of little value.
ἄργυρος πεπυρωµένος γλῶσσα δικαίου καρδία δὲ ἀσεβοῦς ἐκλείψει

21

He tokomaha e whangaia ana e nga ngutu o te tangata tika; ka mate ia te hunga kuware, he kore no te ngakau mahara.
The lips of the upright man give food to men, but the foolish come to death for need of sense.
χείλη δικαίων ἐπίσταται ὑψηλά οἱ δὲ ἄφρονες ἐν ἐνδείᾳ τελευτῶσιν

22

¶ Ka hua te taonga i ta Ihowa manaaki: kahore hoki e kinakitia e ia ki te pouri.
The blessing of the Lord gives wealth: hard work makes it no greater.
εὐλογία κυρίου ἐπὶ κεφαλὴν δικαίου αὕτη πλουτίζει καὶ οὐ µὴ προστεθῇ αὐτῇ λύπη ἐν καρδίᾳ

23

¶ Hei takaro ma te wairangi te mahi he; ma te tangata matau ia ko te whakaaro nui.
It is sport to the foolish man to do evil, but the man of good sense takes delight in wisdom.
ἐν γέλωτι ἄφρων πράσσει κακά ἡ δὲ σοφία ἀνδρὶ τίκτει φρόνησιν

24

¶ Ko ta te tangata kino i wehi ai ka tae ano ki a ia; a, ko ta te hunga tika i hiahia ai, ka homai.
The thing feared by the evil-doer will come to him, but the upright man will get his desire.
ἐν ἀπωλείᾳ ἀσεβὴς περιφέρεται ἐπιθυµία δὲ δικαίου δεκτή

25

Pahure rawa ake te tukauati kua kore te hunga kino: tena ko te tangata tika he turanga pumau tera.
When the storm-wind is past, the sinner is seen no longer, but the upright man is safe for ever.
παραπορευοµένης καταιγίδος ἀφανίζεται ἀσεβής δίκαιος δὲ ἐκκλίνας σῴζεται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

26

¶ He winika ki nga niho, he paowa ki nga kanohi: koia ano te mangere ki ona kaiunga.
Like acid drink to the teeth and as smoke to the eyes, so is the hater of work to those who send him.
ὥσπερ ὄµφαξ ὀδοῦσι βλαβερὸν καὶ καπνὸς ὄµµασιν οὕτως παρανοµία τοῖς χρωµένοις αὐτήν

27

¶ Ko te wehi ki a Ihowa e whakaroa ana i nga ra: ka whakapotoa mai ia nga tau o te hunga kino.
The fear of the Lord gives long life, but the years of the evil-doer will be cut short.
φόβος κυρίου προστίθησιν ἡµέρας ἔτη δὲ ἀσεβῶν ὀλιγωθήσεται

28

Tumanako atu te hunga tika, koa iho; tumanako atu te hunga kino, ngaro iho.
The hope of the upright man will give joy, but the waiting of the evil-doer will have its end in sorrow.
ἐγχρονίζει δικαίοις εὐφροσύνη ἐλπὶς δὲ ἀσεβῶν ὄλλυται
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29

¶ He kaha mo te tangata tika ta Ihowa ara; he whakangaromanga ia mo nga kaimahi i te kino.
The way of the Lord is a strong tower for the upright man, but destruction to the workers of evil.
ὀχύρωµα ὁσίου φόβος κυρίου συντριβὴ δὲ τοῖς ἐργαζοµένοις κακά

30

E kore te tangata tika e whakangaueuetia a ake ake; e kore ia e nohoia e te hunga kino te whenua.
The upright man will never be moved, but evil-doers will not have a safe resting-place in the land.
δίκαιος τὸν αἰῶνα οὐκ ἐνδώσει ἀσεβεῖς δὲ οὐκ οἰκήσουσιν γῆν

31

¶ Ko te mangai o te tangata tika hua ana te whakaaro nui; ka tapahia ia te arero whanoke.
The mouth of the upright man is budding with wisdom, but the twisted tongue will be cut off.
στόµα δικαίου ἀποστάζει σοφίαν γλῶσσα δὲ ἀδίκου ἐξολεῖται

32

E mohio ana nga ngutu o te tangata tika ki nga mea ka manakohia; he whanoke ia e whakapuakina ana e te mangai o te hunga kino.
The lips of the upright man have knowledge of what is pleasing, but twisted are the mouths of evil-doers.
χείλη ἀνδρῶν δικαίων ἀποστάζει χάριτας στόµα δὲ ἀσεβῶν ἀποστρέφεται

1

¶ He mea whakarihariha ki a Ihowa te pauna he; engari te taimaha tika tana i pai ai.
Scales of deceit are hated by the Lord, but a true weight is his delight.
ζυγοὶ δόλιοι βδέλυγµα ἐνώπιον κυρίου στάθµιον δὲ δίκαιον δεκτὸν αὐτῷ

2

¶ Ka tae te whakapehapeha, ka tae ano te whakama; kei te hunga whakaiti ia te whakaaro nui.
When pride comes, there comes shame, but wisdom is with the quiet in spirit.
οὗ ἐὰν εἰσέλθῃ ὕβρις ἐκεῖ καὶ ἀτιµία στόµα δὲ ταπεινῶν µελετᾷ σοφίαν

3

¶ Ko to ratou ngakau tapatahi hei arahi i te hunga tika; ka ai ano ko te whanoke ia o te hunga poka ke hei whakangaro mo ratou.
The righteousness of the upright will be their guide, but the twisted ways of the false will be their destruction.
ἀποθανὼν δίκαιος ἔλιπεν µετάµελον πρόχειρος δὲ γίνεται καὶ ἐπίχαρτος ἀσεβῶν ἀπώλεια

5

¶ Ma te tika o te ngakau tapatahi ka tika ai tona ara; ka hinga ia te tangata kino i runga i tona kino.
The righteousness of the good man will make his way straight, but the sin of the evil-doer will be the cause of his fall.
δικαιοσύνη ἀµώµους ὀρθοτοµεῖ ὁδούς ἀσέβεια δὲ περιπίπτει ἀδικίᾳ

6

Ma te tika o te hunga tika ka mawhiti ai ratou; ka mau ia nga poka ke i runga i to ratou kino.
The righteousness of the upright will be their salvation, but the false will themselves be taken in their evil designs.
δικαιοσύνη ἀνδρῶν ὀρθῶν ῥύεται αὐτούς τῇ δὲ ἀπωλείᾳ αὐτῶν ἁλίσκονται παράνοµοι

7

¶ I te matenga o te tangata kino, kore iho ana mea i tumanako atu ai: kahore noa iho he tumanakohanga ma te hunga he.
At the death of an upright man his hope does not come to an end, but the hope of the evil-doer comes to destruction.
τελευτήσαντος ἀνδρὸς δικαίου οὐκ ὄλλυται ἐλπίς τὸ δὲ καύχηµα τῶν ἀσεβῶν ὄλλυται

8

¶ Ka mawhiti te tangata tika i roto i te raru, a ka riro te tangata kino hei whakakapi mo tona turanga.
The upright man is taken out of trouble, and in his place comes the sinner.
δίκαιος ἐκ θήρας ἐκδύνει ἀντ' αὐτοῦ δὲ παραδίδοται ὁ ἀσεβής

9

¶ Hei huna mo tona hoa te mangai o te tangata whakaponokore; na ma te mohio te hunga tika ka mawhiti ai.
With his mouth the evil man sends destruction on his neighbour; but through knowledge the upright are taken out of trouble.
ἐν στόµατι ἀσεβῶν παγὶς πολίταις αἴσθησις δὲ δικαίων εὔοδος
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10

¶ Ka pai te hunga tika, ka hari te pa: ka whakangaromia te hunga kino, ka tangi te umere.
When things go well for the upright man, all the town is glad; at the death of sinners, there are cries of joy.
ἐν ἀγαθοῖς δικαίων κατώρθωσεν πόλις

11

Ma te manaaki o te hunga tika ka kake ai te pa; ka pakaru ia i te mangai o te hunga kino.
By the blessing of the upright man the town is made great, but it is overturned by the mouth of the evil-doer.
στόµασιν δὲ ἀσεβῶν κατεσκάφη

12

¶ Ko te tangata e whakahawea ana ki tona hoa he maharakore: tena ko te tangata matau, whakarongo puku ana.
He who has a poor opinion of his neighbour has no sense, but a wise man keeps quiet.
µυκτηρίζει πολίτας ἐνδεὴς φρενῶν ἀνὴρ δὲ φρόνιµος ἡσυχίαν ἄγει

13

Ko te tangata haere, ka kawekawe korero e whaki ana i nga mea ngaro: ko te tangata i te wairua pono, e hipoki ana i te korero.
He who goes about talking of others makes secrets public, but the true-hearted man keeps things covered.
ἀνὴρ δίγλωσσος ἀποκαλύπτει βουλὰς ἐν συνεδρίῳ πιστὸς δὲ πνοῇ κρύπτει πράγµατα

14

¶ Ki te kahore he mohio hei arahi, ka hinga te iwi: he ora ia kei nga kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro tokomaha.
When there is no helping suggestion the people will have a fall, but with a number of wise guides they will be safe.
οἷς µὴ ὑπάρχει κυβέρνησις πίπτουσιν ὥσπερ φύλλα σωτηρία δὲ ὑπάρχει ἐν πολλῇ βουλῇ

15

¶ Ko te tangata ko tana nei hei whakakapi mo ta te tangata ke, ka mamae; kei te ora ia te tangata e kino ana ki te tikanga whakakapi turanga.
He who makes himself responsible for a strange man will undergo much loss; but the hater of such undertakings will be safe.
πονηρὸς κακοποιεῖ ὅταν συµµείξῃ δικαίῳ µισεῖ δὲ ἦχον ἀσφαλείας

16

¶ Ka mau te kororia i te wahine tikanga pai; ka mau hoki te taonga i nga tangata taikaha.
A woman who is full of grace is honoured, but a woman hating righteousness is a seat of shame: those hating work will undergo loss, but the strong keep their wealth.
γυνὴ εὐχάριστος ἐγείρει ἀνδρὶ δόξαν θρόνος δὲ ἀτιµίας γυνὴ µισοῦσα δίκαια πλούτου ὀκνηροὶ ἐνδεεῖς γίνονται οἱ δὲ ἀνδρεῖοι ἐρείδονται πλούτῳ

17

¶ He atawhai i tona wairua ta te tangata atawhai; a he whakararu i ona kikokiko ta te tangata nanakia.
The man who has mercy will be rewarded, but the cruel man is the cause of trouble to himself.
τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτοῦ ἀγαθὸν ποιεῖ ἀνὴρ ἐλεήµων ἐξολλύει δὲ αὐτοῦ σῶµα ὁ ἀνελεήµων

18

¶ Ko te mahi a te tangata kino e utua ana ki te teka: ko te utu ia mo te kaiwhakatakoto i te tika, u rawa.
The sinner gets the payment of deceit; but his reward is certain who puts in the seed of righteousness.
ἀσεβὴς ποιεῖ ἔργα ἄδικα σπέρµα δὲ δικαίων µισθὸς ἀληθείας

19

¶ Ko te tangata u ki te tika, ka whiwhi ki te ora: a, ko te tangata e whai ana i te kino e mea ana i te mate mona.
So righteousness gives life; but he who goes after evil gets death for himself.
υἱὸς δίκαιος γεννᾶται εἰς ζωήν διωγµὸς δὲ ἀσεβοῦς εἰς θάνατον

20

¶ Ko ta Ihowa e whakarihariha ai he ngakau whanoke; ko tana e ahuareka ai ko te hunga e tika ana to ratou ara.
The uncontrolled are hated by the Lord, but those whose ways are without error are his delight
βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ διεστραµµέναι ὁδοί προσδεκτοὶ δὲ αὐτῷ πάντες ἄµωµοι ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτῶν

21

¶ Ahakoa awhi nga ringa ki a raua, e kore te tangata kino e waiho kia kore e whiua; ka mawhiti ia te uri o te hunga tika.
Certainly the evil-doer will not go free from punishment, but the seed of the upright man will be safe.
χειρὶ χεῖρας ἐµβαλὼν ἀδίκως οὐκ ἀτιµώρητος ἔσται ὁ δὲ σπείρων δικαιοσύνην λήµψεται µισθὸν πιστόν
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22

¶ Rite tonu ki te whakakai koura i te ihu o te poaka te wahine ataahua kahore nei ona ngarahu pai.
Like a ring of gold in the nose of a pig, is a beautiful woman who has no sense.
ὥσπερ ἐνώτιον ἐν ῥινὶ ὑός οὕτως γυναικὶ κακόφρονι κάλλος

23

¶ Ko ta te hunga tika e minamina ai, ko te pai anake; ko te tumanako ia a te hunga kino, ko te riri.
The desire of the upright man is only for good, but wrath is waiting for the evil-doer.
ἐπιθυµία δικαίων πᾶσα ἀγαθή ἐλπὶς δὲ ἀσεβῶν ἀπολεῖται

24

¶ Tera tetahi kei te rui, a tapiritia mai ana ano; tera tetahi kei te kaiponu i te mea e tika ana, heoi rawakore noa iho.
A man may give freely, and still his wealth will be increased; and another may keep back more than is right, but only comes to be in need.
εἰσὶν οἳ τὰ ἴδια σπείροντες πλείονα ποιοῦσιν εἰσὶν καὶ οἳ συνάγοντες ἐλαττονοῦνται

25

¶ Ko te wairua ohaoha ka momona: ko te tangata e whakamakuku ana, ka whakamakukuria ano ia.
He who gives blessing will be made fat, but the curser will himself be cursed.
ψυχὴ εὐλογουµένη πᾶσα ἁπλῆ ἀνὴρ δὲ θυµώδης οὐκ εὐσχήµων

26

¶ Ko te tangata e kaiponu ana i te witi, ka kanga tera e te nuinga; ka tau ia te manaaki ki runga ki te mahunga o te tangata e hoko atu ana.
He who keeps back grain will be cursed by the people; but a blessing will be on the head of him who lets them have it for a price.
ὁ συνέχων σῖτον ὑπολίποιτο αὐτὸν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν εὐλογία δὲ εἰς κεφαλὴν τοῦ µεταδιδόντος

27

¶ Ko te tangata e ata rapu ana i te pai, e rapu ana i te whakapai: ko te tangata ia e rapu ana i te he, ka tae tera ki a ia.
He who, with all his heart, goes after what is good is searching for grace; but he who is looking for trouble will get it.
τεκταινόµενος ἀγαθὰ ζητεῖ χάριν ἀγαθήν ἐκζητοῦντα δὲ κακά καταλήµψεται αὐτόν

28

¶ Ko te tangata e whakawhirinaki ana ki ona taonga, ka taka: na, ko te hunga tika ka rite to ratou tupu ki to te rau matomato.
He who puts his faith in wealth will come to nothing; but the upright man will be full of growth like the green leaf.
ὁ πεποιθὼς ἐπὶ πλούτῳ οὗτος πεσεῖται ὁ δὲ ἀντιλαµβανόµενος δικαίων οὗτος ἀνατελεῖ

29

¶ Ko te tangata e whakararu ana i tona whare, he hau te taonga e whakarerea iho mona: hei pononga ano te kuware ma te ngakau whakaaro nui.
The troubler of his house will have the wind for his heritage, and the foolish will be servant to the wise-hearted.
ὁ µὴ συµπεριφερόµενος τῷ ἑαυτοῦ οἴκῳ κληρονοµήσει ἄνεµον δουλεύσει δὲ ἄφρων φρονίµῳ

30

¶ Ko nga hua o te tangata tika he rakau no te ora; ka hopu wairua ano te tangata whakaaro tika.
The fruit of righteousness is a tree of life, but violent behaviour takes away souls.
ἐκ καρποῦ δικαιοσύνης φύεται δένδρον ζωῆς ἀφαιροῦνται δὲ ἄωροι ψυχαὶ παρανόµων

31

¶ Nana, he utu ano to te tangata tika i runga i te whenua: nui atu ia to te tangata kino raua ko te tangata hara.
If the upright man is rewarded on earth, how much more the evil-doer and the sinner!
εἰ ὁ µὲν δίκαιος µόλις σῴζεται ὁ ἀσεβὴς καὶ ἁµαρτωλὸς ποῦ φανεῖται

1

¶ Ko te tangata e aroha ana ki te kupu ako e aroha ana ki te matauranga; na, ko te tangata e kore e pai kia riria tona he, he poauau tera.
A lover of training is a lover of knowledge; but a hater of teaching is like a beast.
ὁ ἀγαπῶν παιδείαν ἀγαπᾷ αἴσθησιν ὁ δὲ µισῶν ἐλέγχους ἄφρων

2

¶ Ko te tangata pai ka whiwhi ki ta Ihowa whakapai; otiia ka whakahengia e ia te tangata ngarahu kino.
A good man has grace in the eyes of the Lord; but the man of evil designs gets punishment from him.
κρείσσων ὁ εὑρὼν χάριν παρὰ κυρίῳ ἀνὴρ δὲ παράνοµος παρασιωπηθήσεται
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3

¶ E kore ta te tangata e u i te kino: na, ko te pakiaka o te hunga tika, e kore tera e whakakorikoria.
No man will make himself safe through evil-doing; but the root of upright men will never be moved.
οὐ κατορθώσει ἄνθρωπος ἐξ ἀνόµου αἱ δὲ ῥίζαι τῶν δικαίων οὐκ ἐξαρθήσονται

4

¶ He wahine e u ana tona pai, hei karauna tera ki tana tane; tena ko te wahine i whakama ai ia, hei pirau tera i roto i ona wheua.
A woman of virtue is a crown to her husband; but she whose behaviour is a cause of shame is like a wasting disease in his bones.
γυνὴ ἀνδρεία στέφανος τῷ ἀνδρὶ αὐτῆς ὥσπερ δὲ ἐν ξύλῳ σκώληξ οὕτως ἄνδρα ἀπόλλυσιν γυνὴ κακοποιός

5

¶ Ko nga whakaaro o te hunga tika he tika: ko nga whakaaro ia o te hunga kino he tinihanga.
The purposes of upright men are right, but the designs of evil-doers are deceit.
λογισµοὶ δικαίων κρίµατα κυβερνῶσιν δὲ ἀσεβεῖς δόλους

6

¶ Ko nga kupu a te hunga kino e mea ana kia tauwhanga i te toto: ma te mangai ia o te hunga tika ratou ka ora ai.
The words of sinners are destruction for the upright; but the mouth of upright men is their salvation.
λόγοι ἀσεβῶν δόλιοι στόµα δὲ ὀρθῶν ῥύσεται αὐτούς

7

¶ Ka hurihia iho te hunga kino, a kore iho; ko te whare ia o te hunga tika ka tu tonu.
Evil-doers are overturned and never seen again, but the house of upright men will keep its place.
οὗ ἐὰν στραφῇ ἀσεβὴς ἀφανίζεται οἶκοι δὲ δικαίων παραµένουσιν

8

¶ Ka rite ki tona ngarahu te whakamoemiti mo te tangata; ko te ngakau parori ki ia ka whakahaweatia.
A man will be praised in the measure of his wisdom, but a wrong-minded man will be looked down on.
στόµα συνετοῦ ἐγκωµιάζεται ὑπὸ ἀνδρός νωθροκάρδιος δὲ µυκτηρίζεται

9

¶ Ko te tangata e whakahaweatia ana, he pononga nei tana, pai ake ia i te tangata e whakanui ana i a ia ano, a kahore ana kai.
He who is of low position and has a servant, is better than one who has a high opinion of himself and is in need of bread.
κρείσσων ἀνὴρ ἐν ἀτιµίᾳ δουλεύων ἑαυτῷ ἢ τιµὴν ἑαυτῷ περιτιθεὶς καὶ προσδεόµενος ἄρτου

10

¶ Ko te tangata tika e whakaaro ana ia ki te ora o tana kararehe; he nanakia ia nga mahi atawhai a te hunga kino.
An upright man has thought for the life of his beast, but the hearts of evil-doers are cruel.
δίκαιος οἰκτίρει ψυχὰς κτηνῶν αὐτοῦ τὰ δὲ σπλάγχνα τῶν ἀσεβῶν ἀνελεήµονα

11

¶ Ko te tangata e mahi ana i tona oneone ka makona ia i te taro; tena ko te tangata e whai ana i te hunga tekateka noa, kahore ona ngakau mahara.
He who does work on his land will not be short of bread; but he who goes after foolish men is without sense.
ὁ ἐργαζόµενος τὴν ἑαυτοῦ γῆν ἐµπλησθήσεται ἄρτων οἱ δὲ διώκοντες µάταια ἐνδεεῖς φρενῶν [11α] ὅς ἐστιν ἡδὺς ἐν οἴνων διατριβαῖς ἐν τοῖς ἑαυτοῦ ὀχυρώµασιν καταλείψει ἀ
τιµίαν

12

¶ Ko ta te tangata kino e minamina ai ko te kupenga a te hunga kino; e whai hua ana ia te pakiaka o te hunga tika.
The resting-place of the sinner will come to destruction, but the root of upright men is for ever.
ἐπιθυµίαι ἀσεβῶν κακαί αἱ δὲ ῥίζαι τῶν εὐσεβῶν ἐν ὀχυρώµασιν

13

¶ Ka mau te tangata kino i te pokanga ketanga o ona ngutu; ka puta mai ia te tangata tika i roto i te raru.
In the sin of the lips is a net which takes the sinner, but the upright man will come out of trouble.
δι' ἁµαρτίαν χειλέων ἐµπίπτει εἰς παγίδας ἁµαρτωλός ἐκφεύγει δὲ ἐξ αὐτῶν δίκαιος [13α] ὁ βλέπων λεῖα ἐλεηθήσεται ὁ δὲ συναντῶν ἐν πύλαις ἐκθλίψει ψυχάς
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14

¶ Ma nga hua o tona mangai ka makona ai te tangata i te pai; ka riro mai ano i te tangata nga utu o ta ona ringa.
From the fruit of his mouth will a man have good food in full measure, and the work of a man's hands will be rewarded.
ἀπὸ καρπῶν στόµατος ψυχὴ ἀνδρὸς πλησθήσεται ἀγαθῶν ἀνταπόδοµα δὲ χειλέων αὐτοῦ δοθήσεται αὐτῷ

15

¶ He tika tonu ki ona kanohi ake te ara o te kuware: e whakarongo ana ia te tangata whakaaro nui ki te kupu whakatupato.
The way of the foolish man seems right to him? but the wise man gives ear to suggestions.
ὁδοὶ ἀφρόνων ὀρθαὶ ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν εἰσακούει δὲ συµβουλίας σοφός

16

¶ Ko te kuware, e mohiotia wawetia ana tona riri: e hipokina ana ia te whakama e te tangata ngarahu tupato.
A foolish man lets his trouble be openly seen, but a sharp man keeps shame secret.
ἄφρων αὐθηµερὸν ἐξαγγέλλει ὀργὴν αὐτοῦ κρύπτει δὲ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ἀτιµίαν πανοῦργος

17

¶ Ko ta te tangata korero pono he whakapuaki i te tika; ko ta te kaiwhakaatu teka ia he tinihanga.
The breathing out of true words gives knowledge of righteousness; but a false witness gives out deceit.
ἐπιδεικνυµένην πίστιν ἀπαγγέλλει δίκαιος ὁ δὲ µάρτυς τῶν ἀδίκων δόλιος

18

¶ He tangata ano ko ana korero maka noa, me te mea ko nga werohanga a te hoari; he rongoa ia te arero o te hunga whakaaro nui.
There are some whose uncontrolled talk is like the wounds of a sword, but the tongue of the wise makes one well again.
εἰσὶν οἳ λέγοντες τιτρώσκουσιν µαχαίρᾳ γλῶσσαι δὲ σοφῶν ἰῶνται

19

¶ Ka u tonu te ngutu pono a ake ake; mo naianei kau ia te arero teka.
True lips are certain for ever, but a false tongue is only for a minute.
χείλη ἀληθινὰ κατορθοῖ µαρτυρίαν µάρτυς δὲ ταχὺς γλῶσσαν ἔχει ἄδικον

20

¶ He tinihanga kei roto i te ngakau o nga kaitito i te kino; he koa ia to nga kaiwhakatakoto korero e mau ai te rongo.
Deceit is in the heart of those whose designs are evil, but for those purposing peace there is joy.
δόλος ἐν καρδίᾳ τεκταινοµένου κακά οἱ δὲ βουλόµενοι εἰρήνην εὐφρανθήσονται

21

¶ E kore tetahi kino e pa ki te tangata tika; engari te hunga kino ka ki i te kino.
No trouble will come to upright men, but sinners will be full of evil.
οὐκ ἀρέσει τῷ δικαίῳ οὐδὲν ἄδικον οἱ δὲ ἀσεβεῖς πλησθήσονται κακῶν

22

¶ He mea whakarihariha ki a Ihowa nga ngutu teka; ko tana e ahuareka ai ko nga kaimahi i te pono.
False lips are hated by the Lord, but those whose acts are true are his delight.
βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ χείλη ψευδῆ ὁ δὲ ποιῶν πίστεις δεκτὸς παρ' αὐτῷ

23

¶ Hipoki ai te tangata tupato i te matauranga: e karanga nui ana ia te ngakau o nga kuware i te kuwaretanga.
A sharp man keeps back his knowledge; but the heart of foolish men makes clear their foolish thoughts.
ἀνὴρ συνετὸς θρόνος αἰσθήσεως καρδία δὲ ἀφρόνων συναντήσεται ἀραῖς

24

¶ Mo te ringa o nga uaua te kingitanga; hei homai takoha ia te mangere.
The hand of the ready worker will have authority, but he who is slow in his work will be put to forced work.
χεὶρ ἐκλεκτῶν κρατήσει εὐχερῶς δόλιοι δὲ ἔσονται εἰς προνοµήν

25

¶ Ma te pouri i roto i te ngakau o te tangata e piko ai ia: ma te kupu pai ia ka marama ai.
Care in the heart of a man makes it weighted down, but a good word makes it glad.
φοβερὸς λόγος καρδίαν ταράσσει ἀνδρὸς δικαίου ἀγγελία δὲ ἀγαθὴ εὐφραίνει αὐτόν
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26

¶ Hira ake te tangata tika i tona hoa; te hunga kino ia ka whakapohehetia e to ratou ara ano.
The upright man is a guide to his neighbour, but the way of evil-doers is a cause of error to them.
ἐπιγνώµων δίκαιος ἑαυτοῦ φίλος ἔσται αἱ δὲ γνῶµαι τῶν ἀσεβῶν ἀνεπιεικεῖς ἁµαρτάνοντας καταδιώξεται κακά ἡ δὲ ὁδὸς τῶν ἀσεβῶν πλανήσει αὐτούς

27

¶ Kahore te tangata mangere e tunu i tana mea i hopu ai: ma te tangata uaua ia te taonga utu nui a nga tangata.
He who is slow in his work does not go in search of food; but the ready worker gets much wealth.
οὐκ ἐπιτεύξεται δόλιος θήρας κτῆµα δὲ τίµιον ἀνὴρ καθαρός

28

¶ He ora kei te ara o te tika; kahore hoki he mate i tona ara.
In the road of righteousness is life, but the way of the evil-doer goes to death.
ἐν ὁδοῖς δικαιοσύνης ζωή ὁδοὶ δὲ µνησικάκων εἰς θάνατον

1

¶ Ko te tama whakaaro nui ka rongo ki ta tona papa ako: ko te tangata whakahi ia e kore e rongo ki te riri.
A wise son is a lover of teaching, but the ears of the haters of authority are shut to sharp words.
υἱὸς πανοῦργος ὑπήκοος πατρί υἱὸς δὲ ἀνήκοος ἐν ἀπωλείᾳ

2

¶ E kai te tangata i te pai i te hua o tona mangai: ka kai ia te wairua o te hunga wanoke i te tutu.
A man will get good from the fruit of his lips, but the desire of the false is for violent acts.
ἀπὸ καρπῶν δικαιοσύνης φάγεται ἀγαθός ψυχαὶ δὲ παρανόµων ὀλοῦνται ἄωροι

3

¶ Ko te tangata e tiaki ana i tona mangai e pupuri ana i tona ora: ko te tangata ia e hamama nui ana ona ngutu, ko te whakangaromanga mona.
He who keeps a watch on his mouth keeps his life; but he whose lips are open wide will have destruction.
ὃς φυλάσσει τὸ ἑαυτοῦ στόµα τηρεῖ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ψυχήν ὁ δὲ προπετὴς χείλεσιν πτοήσει ἑαυτόν

4

¶ E hiahia ana te wairua o te tangata mangere, a kahore he mea mana: ka meinga ia kia momona te wairua o te hunga uaua.
The hater of work does not get his desires, but the soul of the hard workers will be made fat.
ἐν ἐπιθυµίαις ἐστὶν πᾶς ἀεργός χεῖρες δὲ ἀνδρείων ἐν ἐπιµελείᾳ

5

¶ E kino ana te tangata tika ki te korero teka: he mea whakarihariha ia te tangata kino, a whakama noa iho.
The upright man is a hater of false words: the evil-doer gets a bad name and is put to shame.
λόγον ἄδικον µισεῖ δίκαιος ἀσεβὴς δὲ αἰσχύνεται καὶ οὐχ ἕξει παρρησίαν

6

¶ Ko te tika hei kaitiaki mo te tangata e tapatahi ana te ara: ka whakataka ano te tangata kino e te hara.
Righteousness keeps safe him whose way is without error, but evil-doers are overturned by sin.
δικαιοσύνη φυλάσσει ἀκάκους τοὺς δὲ ἀσεβεῖς φαύλους ποιεῖ ἁµαρτία

7

¶ Tera tetahi kei te amene taonga mona, heoi kahore rawa he mea i a ia: tera tetahi kei te whakarawakore i a ia, heoi nui atu ona rawa.
A man may be acting as if he had wealth, but have nothing; another may seem poor, but have great wealth.
εἰσὶν οἱ πλουτίζοντες ἑαυτοὺς µηδὲν ἔχοντες καὶ εἰσὶν οἱ ταπεινοῦντες ἑαυτοὺς ἐν πολλῷ πλούτῳ

8

¶ Ko nga utu mo te tangata kia ora, ko ona rawa: tena ko te rawakore, e kore e rongo i te riri.
A man will give his wealth in exchange for his life; but the poor will not give ear to sharp words.
λύτρον ἀνδρὸς ψυχῆς ὁ ἴδιος πλοῦτος πτωχὸς δὲ οὐχ ὑφίσταται ἀπειλήν

9

¶ E koa ana te marama o te hunga tika: ka keto ia te rama o te hunga kino.
There is a glad dawn for the upright man, but the light of the sinner will be put out.
φῶς δικαίοις διὰ παντός φῶς δὲ ἀσεβῶν σβέννυται [9α] ψυχαὶ δόλιαι πλανῶνται ἐν ἁµαρτίαις δίκαιοι δὲ οἰκτίρουσιν καὶ ἐλεῶσιν
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¶ He totohe anake i ahu mai i te whakapehapeha: he whakaaro nui ia kei te hunga i nga kupu tika.
The only effect of pride is fighting; but wisdom is with the quiet in spirit.
κακὸς µεθ' ὕβρεως πράσσει κακά οἱ δὲ ἑαυτῶν ἐπιγνώµονες σοφοί

11

¶ Ko nga taonga i puta mai i te whakamanamana ka iti haere: ko ta te tangata i whakaemi ai, he mea mahi, ka tupu haere.
Wealth quickly got will become less; but he who gets a store by the work of his hands will have it increased.
ὕπαρξις ἐπισπουδαζοµένη µετὰ ἀνοµίας ἐλάσσων γίνεται ὁ δὲ συνάγων ἑαυτῷ µετ' εὐσεβείας πληθυνθήσεται δίκαιος οἰκτίρει καὶ κιχρᾷ

12

¶ He manako taringa roa, he patu ngakau: ka tae te koronga, ko te rakau ia o te ora.
Hope put off is a weariness to the heart; but when what is desired comes, it is a tree of life.
κρείσσων ἐναρχόµενος βοηθῶν καρδίᾳ τοῦ ἐπαγγελλοµένου καὶ εἰς ἐλπίδα ἄγοντος δένδρον γὰρ ζωῆς ἐπιθυµία ἀγαθή

13

¶ Ko te tangata e whakahawea ana ki te kupu, ka ngaro i a ia ano; ko te tangata ia e wehi ana i te whakahau, ka whiwhi ki te utu.
He who makes sport of the word will come to destruction, but the respecter of the law will be rewarded.
ὃς καταφρονεῖ πράγµατος καταφρονηθήσεται ὑπ' αὐτοῦ ὁ δὲ φοβούµενος ἐντολήν οὗτος ὑγιαίνει [13α] υἱῷ δολίῳ οὐδὲν ἔσται ἀγαθόν οἰκέτῃ δὲ σοφῷ εὔοδοι ἔσονται πράξεις
καὶ κατευθυνθήσεται ἡ ὁδὸς αὐτοῦ

14

¶ Ko te ture o te hunga whakaaro nui, he puna no te ora, e puta ai i nga reti o te mate.
The teaching of the wise is a fountain of life, turning men away from the nets of death.
νόµος σοφοῦ πηγὴ ζωῆς ὁ δὲ ἄνους ὑπὸ παγίδος θανεῖται

15

¶ Ko to te ngarahu pai he homai atawhai; he taikaha ia te ara o te hunga nanakia.
Wise behaviour gets approval, but the way of the false is their destruction.
σύνεσις ἀγαθὴ δίδωσιν χάριν τὸ δὲ γνῶναι νόµον διανοίας ἐστὶν ἀγαθῆς ὁδοὶ δὲ καταφρονούντων ἐν ἀπωλείᾳ

16

¶ He mahi mohio ta te tangata tupato; ko ta te wairangi he hora i te kuwaretanga.
A sharp man does everything with knowledge, but a foolish man makes clear his foolish thoughts.
πᾶς πανοῦργος πράσσει µετὰ γνώσεως ὁ δὲ ἄφρων ἐξεπέτασεν ἑαυτοῦ κακίαν

17

¶ Ka hinga te karere kino ki te kino; ko te karere pono ia, ano he rongoa.
A man taking false news is a cause of trouble, but he who gives news rightly makes things well.
βασιλεὺς θρασὺς ἐµπεσεῖται εἰς κακά ἄγγελος δὲ πιστὸς ῥύσεται αὐτόν

18

¶ Ko te tangata kahore e pai ki te papaki, mana te rawakore, te whakama; engari ko te tangata e whai mahara ana ki te ako, ka whakahonoretia.
Need and shame will be the fate of him who is uncontrolled by training; but he who takes note of teaching will be honoured.
πενίαν καὶ ἀτιµίαν ἀφαιρεῖται παιδεία ὁ δὲ φυλάσσων ἐλέγχους δοξασθήσεται

19

¶ Ko te hiahia kua rite, he reka ki te wairua: he whakarihariha ia ki nga kuware te whakarere i te kino.
To get one's desire is sweet to the soul, but to give up evil is disgusting to the foolish.
ἐπιθυµίαι εὐσεβῶν ἡδύνουσιν ψυχήν ἔργα δὲ ἀσεβῶν µακρὰν ἀπὸ γνώσεως

20

¶ Haere i te taha o te hunga whakaaro nui, a ka whai whakaaro koe: ko te takahoa ia o nga kuware, ka mamae.
Go with wise men and be wise: but he who keeps company with the foolish will be broken.
ὁ συµπορευόµενος σοφοῖς σοφὸς ἔσται ὁ δὲ συµπορευόµενος ἄφροσι γνωσθήσεται
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21

¶ Ka whai te kino i te hunga hara; ko te utu ia ki te hunga tika, he pai.
Evil will overtake sinners, but the upright will be rewarded with good.
ἁµαρτάνοντας καταδιώξεται κακά τοὺς δὲ δικαίους καταλήµψεται ἀγαθά

22

¶ He whakarerenga iho ta te tangata pai mo nga tamariki a nga tamariki; kei te rongoa mo te tangata tika nga taonga o te tangata hara.
The heritage of the good man is handed down to his children's children; and the wealth of the sinner is stored up for the upright man.
ἀγαθὸς ἀνὴρ κληρονοµήσει υἱοὺς υἱῶν θησαυρίζεται δὲ δικαίοις πλοῦτος ἀσεβὼν

23

¶ He nui te kai kei te ngakinga a nga rawakore; tera ia te mea e ngaro ana i te kore o te tikanga pai.
There is much food in the ploughed land of the poor; but it is taken away by wrongdoing.
δίκαιοι ποιήσουσιν ἐν πλούτῳ ἔτη πολλά ἄδικοι δὲ ἀπολοῦνται συντόµως

24

¶ Ko te tangata e kaiponu ana i tana whiu, e kino ana ia ki tana tama; ko te tangata ia e aroha ana ki a ia, ka papaki wawe i a ia.
He who keeps back his rod is unkind to his son: the loving father gives punishment with care.
ὃς φείδεται τῆς βακτηρίας µισεῖ τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ὁ δὲ ἀγαπῶν ἐπιµελῶς παιδεύει

25

¶ Kai ana te tangata tika, makona ana tona wairua; ka hapa ia te kopu o te tangata kino.
The upright man has food to the full measure of his desire, but there will be no food for the stomach of evil-doers.
δίκαιος ἔσθων ἐµπιπλᾷ τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ψυχαὶ δὲ ἀσεβῶν ἐνδεεῖς

1

¶ Ko ta te wahine whakaaro nui he hanga i tona whare; ko ta te wahine wairangi, ko ona ringa hei wahi iho.
Wisdom is building her house, but the foolish woman is pulling it down with her hands.
σοφαὶ γυναῖκες ᾠκοδόµησαν οἴκους ἡ δὲ ἄφρων κατέσκαψεν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῆς

2

¶ Ko te tangata e haere ana i runga i tona tika, e wehi ana i a Ihowa; ko te tangata he parori ki ona ara e whakahawea ana ki i ia.
He who goes on his way in righteousness has before him the fear of the Lord; but he whose ways are twisted gives him no honour.
ὁ πορευόµενος ὀρθῶς φοβεῖται τὸν κύριον ὁ δὲ σκολιάζων ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ ἀτιµασθήσεται

3

¶ Kei te mangai o te wairangi he patu whakapehapeha; ma nga ngutu ia o te hunga whakaaro nui ratou ka ora ai.
In the mouth of the foolish man is a rod for his back, but the lips of the wise will keep them safe.
ἐκ στόµατος ἀφρόνων βακτηρία ὕβρεως χείλη δὲ σοφῶν φυλάσσει αὐτούς

4

¶ Ki te kahore he kau, ka ma te takotoranga kai; ma te kaha ia o te kau ka nui ai nga hua.
Where there are no oxen, their food-place is clean; but much increase comes through the strength of the ox.
οὗ µή εἰσιν βόες φάτναι καθαραί οὗ δὲ πολλὰ γενήµατα φανερὰ βοὸς ἰσχύς

5

¶ E kore te kaiwhakaatu pono e teka; ka puaki ia te teka i te kaiwhakaatu teka.
A true witness does not say what is false, but a false witness is breathing out deceit.
µάρτυς πιστὸς οὐ ψεύδεται ἐκκαίει δὲ ψεύδη µάρτυς ἄδικος

6

¶ E rapu ana te tangata whakahi i te whakaaro nui, heoi kahore e kitea e ia; ki te tangata matau ia he mama noa te matauranga.
The hater of authority, searching for wisdom, does not get it; but knowledge comes readily to the open-minded man.
ζητήσεις σοφίαν παρὰ κακοῖς καὶ οὐχ εὑρήσεις αἴσθησις δὲ παρὰ φρονίµοις εὐχερής

7

¶ Haere atu ki te aroaro o te kuware, ina kahore e kitea e koe he ngutu matau ona.
Go away from the foolish man, for you will not see the lips of knowledge.
πάντα ἐναντία ἀνδρὶ ἄφρονι ὅπλα δὲ αἰσθήσεως χείλη σοφά
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8

¶ Ko te whakaaro nui o te tangata tupato, he matau ki tona ara; ko te wairangi o nga kuware, he tinihanga.
The wisdom of the man of good sense makes his way clear; but the unwise behaviour of the foolish is deceit.
σοφία πανούργων ἐπιγνώσεται τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῶν ἄνοια δὲ ἀφρόνων ἐν πλάνῃ

9

¶ Ko ta nga wairangi he kata ki te he: na kei te hunga tika te whakaaro pai.
In the tents of those hating authority there is error, but in the house of the upright man there is grace.
οἰκίαι παρανόµων ὀφειλήσουσιν καθαρισµόν οἰκίαι δὲ δικαίων δεκταί

10

¶ E mohio ana te ngakau ki tona ake mamae, e kore ano hoki tona koa e pikitia e te tangata ke.
No one has knowledge of a man's grief but himself; and a strange person has no part in his joy.
καρδία ἀνδρὸς αἰσθητική λυπηρὰ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ ὅταν δὲ εὐφραίνηται οὐκ ἐπιµείγνυται ὕβρει

11

¶ Ka whakangaromia te whare o te hunga kino: ka tupu ia te teneti o te hunga tika.
The house of the sinner will be overturned, but the tent of the upright man will do well.
οἰκίαι ἀσεβῶν ἀφανισθήσονται σκηναὶ δὲ κατορθούντων στήσονται

12

¶ He huarahi ano tera e tika ana ki ta te tangata titiro, ko tona mutunga ia ko nga huarahi ki te mate.
There is a way which seems straight before a man, but its end is the ways of death.
ἔστιν ὁδὸς ἣ δοκεῖ ὀρθὴ εἶναι παρὰ ἀνθρώποις τὰ δὲ τελευταῖα αὐτῆς ἔρχεται εἰς πυθµένα ᾅδου

13

¶ Ahakoa e kata ana, e mamae ana te ngakau; a, ko te mutunga o te koa, he pouri.
Even while laughing the heart may be sad; and after joy comes sorrow.
ἐν εὐφροσύναις οὐ προσµείγνυται λύπη τελευταία δὲ χαρὰ εἰς πένθος ἔρχεται

14

¶ Ko te tangata i te ngakau tahuri ke, ka makona i ona ara ake: a ko te tangata pai ka makona i tana ake ano.
He whose heart is turned away will have the reward of his ways in full measure; but a good man will have the reward of his doings.
τῶν ἑαυτοῦ ὁδῶν πλησθήσεται θρασυκάρδιος ἀπὸ δὲ τῶν διανοηµάτων αὐτοῦ ἀνὴρ ἀγαθός

15

¶ Ko ta te kuware he whakapono ki nga kupu katoa; tena ko te tangata tupato, ka ata titiro ki tana hikoi.
The simple man has faith in every word, but the man of good sense gives thought to his footsteps.
ἄκακος πιστεύει παντὶ λόγῳ πανοῦργος δὲ ἔρχεται εἰς µετάνοιαν

16

¶ E wehi ana te tangata whakaaro nui, ka neke atu i te kino; ko te kuware ia ka whakahi, ka tohe.
The wise man, fearing, keeps himself from evil; but the foolish man goes on in his pride, with no thought of danger.
σοφὸς φοβηθεὶς ἐξέκλινεν ἀπὸ κακοῦ ὁ δὲ ἄφρων ἑαυτῷ πεποιθὼς µείγνυται ἀνόµῳ

17

¶ Ko te tangata riri wawe ka mahi i te wairangi; ka kinongia ano hoki te tangata i nga rauhanga kino.
He who is quickly angry will do what is foolish, but the man of good sense will have quiet.
ὀξύθυµος πράσσει µετὰ ἀβουλίας ἀνὴρ δὲ φρόνιµος πολλὰ ὑποφέρει

18

¶ He wairangi te whakarerenga iho mo nga kuware; ko te tangata tupato ia ka karaunatia ki te matauranga.
Foolish behaviour is the heritage of the simple, but men of good sense are crowned with knowledge.
µεριοῦνται ἄφρονες κακίαν οἱ δὲ πανοῦργοι κρατήσουσιν αἰσθήσεως

19

¶ E piko ana te hunga kino ki te aroaro o te hunga pai; a ko te hunga he ki nga kuwaha o te tangata tika.
The knees of the evil are bent before the good; and sinners go down in the dust at the doors of the upright.
ὀλισθήσουσιν κακοὶ ἔναντι ἀγαθῶν καὶ ἀσεβεῖς θεραπεύσουσιν θύρας δικαίων
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20

¶ E kinongia ana te rawakore e tona hoa ake nei ano; he tokomaha ia nga tangata e aroha ana ki te tangata taonga.
The poor man is hated even by his neighbour, but the man of wealth has numbers of friends.
φίλοι µισήσουσιν φίλους πτωχούς φίλοι δὲ πλουσίων πολλοί

21

¶ Ko te tangata e whakahawea ana ki tona hoa, e hara ana; ko te tangata ia e atawhai ana ki nga rawakore, ka hari.
He who has no respect for his neighbour is a sinner, but he who has pity for the poor is happy.
ὁ ἀτιµάζων πένητας ἁµαρτάνει ἐλεῶν δὲ πτωχοὺς µακαριστός

22

¶ He teka ianei e kotiti ke ana nga kaiwhakatakoto i te kino? He atawhai ia, he pono, kei nga kaihanga i te pai.
Will not the designers of evil come into error? But mercy and good faith are for the designers of good.
πλανώµενοι τεκταίνουσι κακά ἔλεον δὲ καὶ ἀλήθειαν τεκταίνουσιν ἀγαθοί οὐκ ἐπίστανται ἔλεον καὶ πίστιν τέκτονες κακῶν ἐλεηµοσύναι δὲ καὶ πίστεις παρὰ τέκτοσιν ἀγαθοῖς

23

¶ He hua to nga mauiuitanga katoa; tena ko te korero o nga ngutu e ahu ana ki te rawakore.
In all hard work there is profit, but talk only makes a man poor.
ἐν παντὶ µεριµνῶντι ἔνεστιν περισσόν ὁ δὲ ἡδὺς καὶ ἀνάλγητος ἐν ἐνδείᾳ ἔσται

24

¶ Hei karauna mo nga whakaaro nui o ratou taonga; ko te wairangi ia o nga kuware, he wairangi kau.
Their wisdom is a crown to the wise, but their foolish behaviour is round the head of the unwise.
στέφανος σοφῶν πανοῦργος ἡ δὲ διατριβὴ ἀφρόνων κακή

25

¶ Ka ora nga wairua i te kaiwhakaatu pono: ko te tangata korero teka ia e mea ana kia tinihanga.
A true witness is the saviour of lives; but he who says false things is a cause of deceit.
ῥύσεται ἐκ κακῶν ψυχὴν µάρτυς πιστός ἐκκαίει δὲ ψεύδη δόλιος

26

¶ U tonu, kaha tonu te whakaaro ina wehi ki a Ihowa; ka whai rerenga atu ano hoki ana tamariki.
For him in whose heart is the fear of the Lord there is strong hope: and his children will have a safe place.
ἐν φόβῳ κυρίου ἐλπὶς ἰσχύος τοῖς δὲ τέκνοις αὐτοῦ καταλείπει ἔρεισµα

27

He puna ora te wehi ki a Ihowa, e mahue ai nga reti o te mate.
The fear of the Lord is a fountain of life, by which one may be turned from the nets of death.
πρόσταγµα κυρίου πηγὴ ζωῆς ποιεῖ δὲ ἐκκλίνειν ἐκ παγίδος θανάτου

28

¶ Ma te nui o te iwi ka whai honore ai te kingi; ma te kore o te iwi ka taka ai te rangatira.
A king's glory is in the number of his people: and for need of people a ruler may come to destruction.
ἐν πολλῷ ἔθνει δόξα βασιλέως ἐν δὲ ἐκλείψει λαοῦ συντριβὴ δυνάστου

29

¶ He matauranga nui to te tangata manawanui; ko te tangata riri wawe ia, e whakaneke ake ana ia i te wairangi.
He who is slow to be angry has great good sense; but he whose spirit is over-quick gives support to what is foolish.
µακρόθυµος ἀνὴρ πολὺς ἐν φρονήσει ὁ δὲ ὀλιγόψυχος ἰσχυρῶς ἄφρων

30

¶ He ora ki nga kikokiko te ngakau ora; ko te hae ia, he pirau ki nga wheua.
A quiet mind is the life of the body, but envy is a disease in the bones.
πραΰθυµος ἀνὴρ καρδίας ἰατρός σὴς δὲ ὀστέων καρδία αἰσθητική

31

¶ Ko te tangata e tukino ana i te ware, he tawai tana ki tona Kaihanga; ko te tangata ia e atawhai ana i te rawakore, e whakahonore ana i a ia.
He who is hard on the poor puts shame on his Maker; but he who has mercy on those who are in need gives him honour.
ὁ συκοφαντῶν πένητα παροξύνει τὸν ποιήσαντα αὐτόν ὁ δὲ τιµῶν αὐτὸν ἐλεᾷ πτωχόν
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32

¶ E uakina iho ana te tangata kino i runga i tona he; ko te tangata tika ia ka whai tumanakohanga i tona matenga.
The sinner is overturned in his evil-doing, but the upright man has hope in his righteousness.
ἐν κακίᾳ αὐτοῦ ἀπωσθήσεται ἀσεβής ὁ δὲ πεποιθὼς τῇ ἑαυτοῦ ὁσιότητι δίκαιος

33

¶ Ka noho te whakaaro nui ki te ngakau o te tangata matau; engari ko te mea kei te wahi ki roto o nga kuware e whakaaturia ana.
Wisdom has her resting-place in the mind of the wise, but she is not seen among the foolish.
ἐν καρδίᾳ ἀγαθῇ ἀνδρὸς σοφία ἐν δὲ καρδίᾳ ἀφρόνων οὐ διαγινώσκεται

34

¶ Ma te tika ka kake ai te iwi; ma te hara ia ka ingoa kino ai nga iwi.
By righteousness a nation is lifted up, but sin is a cause of shame to the peoples.
δικαιοσύνη ὑψοῖ ἔθνος ἐλασσονοῦσι δὲ φυλὰς ἁµαρτίαι

35

¶ Ka manako te kingi ki te pononga mahara; a ka riri ki te tangata i takea ai te whakama.
The king has pleasure in a servant who does wisely, but his wrath is against him who is a cause of shame.
δεκτὸς βασιλεῖ ὑπηρέτης νοήµων τῇ δὲ ἑαυτοῦ εὐστροφίᾳ ἀφαιρεῖται ἀτιµίαν

1

¶ Ma te kupu ngawari e kaupare te riri; ma te kupu taimaha ia e whakaoho te riri.
By a soft answer wrath is turned away, but a bitter word is a cause of angry feelings.
ὀργὴ ἀπόλλυσιν καὶ φρονίµους ἀπόκρισις δὲ ὑποπίπτουσα ἀποστρέφει θυµόν λόγος δὲ λυπηρὸς ἐγείρει ὀργάς

2

¶ Ko te arero o te tangata whakaaro nui e whakahua tika ana i te matauranga: e whakapuaki ana ia te mangai o nga kuware i te wairangi.
Knowledge is dropping from the tongue of the wise; but from the mouth of the foolish comes a stream of foolish words.
γλῶσσα σοφῶν καλὰ ἐπίσταται στόµα δὲ ἀφρόνων ἀναγγελεῖ κακά

3

¶ Kei nga wahi katoa nga kanohi o Ihowa, e titiro ana ki te hunga kino, ki te hunga pai.
The eyes of the Lord are in every place, keeping watch on the evil and the good.
ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ ὀφθαλµοὶ κυρίου σκοπεύουσιν κακούς τε καὶ ἀγαθούς

4

¶ Ko te arero reka he rakau no te ora; tena ki te wanoke a roto he wawahi wairua.
A comforting tongue is a tree of life, but a twisted tongue is a crushing of the spirit.
ἴασις γλώσσης δένδρον ζωῆς ὁ δὲ συντηρῶν αὐτὴν πλησθήσεται πνεύµατος

5

¶ E whakahawea ana te wairangi ki te papaki a tona papa; ko te tangata ia e mahara ana ki te ako ka mohio ki te tupato.
A foolish man puts no value on his father's training; but he who has respect for teaching has good sense.
ἄφρων µυκτηρίζει παιδείαν πατρός ὁ δὲ φυλάσσων ἐντολὰς πανουργότερος

6

¶ He nui te taonga kei te whare o te tangata tika; he raruraru ia kei roto i nga mea hua ki te tangata kino.
In the house of the upright man there is a great store of wealth; but in the profits of the sinner there is trouble.
ἐν πλεοναζούσῃ δικαιοσύνῃ ἰσχὺς πολλή οἱ δὲ ἀσεβεῖς ὁλόρριζοι ἐκ γῆς ὀλοῦνται οἴκοις δικαίων ἰσχὺς πολλή καρποὶ δὲ ἀσεβῶν ἀπολοῦνται

7

¶ E ruia ana te matauranga e nga ngutu o nga whakaaro nui: kahore ia he pena a te ngakau o nga kuware.
The lips of the wise keep knowledge, but the heart of the foolish man is not right.
χείλη σοφῶν δέδεται αἰσθήσει καρδίαι δὲ ἀφρόνων οὐκ ἀσφαλεῖς

8

¶ He mea whakarihariha ki a Ihowa te whakahere a te hunga kino: engari e manako ana ia ki te inoi a te hunga tika.
The offering of the evil-doer is disgusting to the Lord, but the prayer of the upright man is his delight.
θυσίαι ἀσεβῶν βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ εὐχαὶ δὲ κατευθυνόντων δεκταὶ παρ' αὐτῷ
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9

¶ He mea whakarihariha ki a Ihowa te huarahi o te tangata kino: ko te tangata ia e whai ana i te tika tana e aroha ai.
The way of the evil-doer is disgusting to the Lord, but he who goes after righteousness is dear to him.
βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ ὁδοὶ ἀσεβοῦς διώκοντας δὲ δικαιοσύνην ἀγαπᾷ

10

¶ He kino te papaki ki te tangata e whakarere ana i te ara; a, ko te tangata e kino ana ki te ako, ka mate.
There is bitter punishment for him who is turned from the way; and death will be the fate of the hater of teaching.
παιδεία ἀκάκου γνωρίζεται ὑπὸ τῶν παριόντων οἱ δὲ µισοῦντες ἐλέγχους τελευτῶσιν αἰσχρῶς

11

¶ Kei te aroaro o Ihowa te reinga me te whakangaromanga; engari rawa hoki nga ngakau o nga tama a te tangata.
Before the Lord are the underworld and destruction: how much more, then, the hearts of the children of men!
ᾅδης καὶ ἀπώλεια φανερὰ παρὰ τῷ κυρίῳ πῶς οὐχὶ καὶ αἱ καρδίαι τῶν ἀνθρώπων

12

¶ E kore te tangata whakahi e aroha ki te kaipapaki; e kore hoki e haere ki te hunga whakaaro nui.
The hater of authority has no love for teaching: he will not go to the wise.
οὐκ ἀγαπήσει ἀπαίδευτος τοὺς ἐλέγχοντας αὐτόν µετὰ δὲ σοφῶν οὐχ ὁµιλήσει

13

¶ Ma te koa o te ngakau ka pai ai te mata: ma te pouri ia o te ngakau ka maru ai te wairua.
A glad heart makes a shining face, but by the sorrow of the heart the spirit is broken.
καρδίας εὐφραινοµένης πρόσωπον θάλλει ἐν δὲ λύπαις οὔσης σκυθρωπάζει

14

¶ E rapu ana te ngakau mohio i te matauranga; ko te kuware ia ta te mangai o nga wairangi e kai ai.
The heart of the man of good sense goes in search of knowledge, but foolish things are the food of the unwise.
καρδία ὀρθὴ ζητεῖ αἴσθησιν στόµα δὲ ἀπαιδεύτων γνώσεται κακά

15

¶ He kino nga ra katoa o te hunga pouri; he hakari tonu ta te tangata i te ngakau marama.
All the days of the troubled are evil; but he whose heart is glad has an unending feast.
πάντα τὸν χρόνον οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ τῶν κακῶν προσδέχονται κακά οἱ δὲ ἀγαθοὶ ἡσυχάζουσιν διὰ παντός

16

¶ He pai ke te iti i kinakitia ki te wehi ki a Ihowa, i te nui taonga i kinakitia ki te raruraru.
Better is a little with the fear of the Lord, than great wealth together with trouble.
κρείσσων µικρὰ µερὶς µετὰ φόβου κυρίου ἢ θησαυροὶ µεγάλοι µετὰ ἀφοβίας

17

He pai ake te tina puwha ko te aroha hei kinaki, i te kau whangai e kinakitia ana ki te mauahara.
Better is a simple meal where love is, than a fat ox and hate with it.
κρείσσων ξενισµὸς λαχάνων πρὸς φιλίαν καὶ χάριν ἢ παράθεσις µόσχων µετὰ ἔχθρας

18

¶ He whakaoho tautohe ta te tangata pukuriri: he pehi pakanga ia ta te tangata manawanui.
An angry man makes men come to blows, but he who is slow to get angry puts an end to fighting.
ἀνὴρ θυµώδης παρασκευάζει µάχας µακρόθυµος δὲ καὶ τὴν µέλλουσαν καταπραΰνει [18α] µακρόθυµος ἀνὴρ κατασβέσει κρίσεις ὁ δὲ ἀσεβὴς ἐγείρει µᾶλλον

19

¶ Ko te ara o te tangata mangere, ano he taiepa tataramoa; he ara nui ia to te tangata tika.
Thorns are round the way of the hater of work; but the road of the hard worker becomes a highway.
ὁδοὶ ἀεργῶν ἐστρωµέναι ἀκάνθαις αἱ δὲ τῶν ἀνδρείων τετριµµέναι

20

¶ He tama whakaaro nui, ka koa te papa: tena ko te tama kuware, he whakahawea ki tona whaea.
A wise son makes a glad father, but a foolish man has no respect for his mother.
υἱὸς σοφὸς εὐφραίνει πατέρα υἱὸς δὲ ἄφρων µυκτηρίζει µητέρα αὐτοῦ
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21

¶ Ki te tangata maharakore he mea whakahari te wairangi; he tika ia te haere a te tangata matau.
Foolish behaviour is joy to the unwise; but a man of good sense makes his way straight.
ἀνοήτου τρίβοι ἐνδεεῖς φρενῶν ἀνὴρ δὲ φρόνιµος κατευθύνων πορεύεται

22

¶ Ki te kahore he runanga, ka pororaru nga tikanga: ma te tokomaha ia o nga kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro ka mau ai.
Where there are no wise suggestions, purposes come to nothing; but by a number of wise guides they are made certain.
ὑπερτίθενται λογισµοὺς οἱ µὴ τιµῶντες συνέδρια ἐν δὲ καρδίαις βουλευοµένων µένει βουλή

23

¶ Kei ta tona mangai i whakahoki ai he koa mo te tangata: ko te kupu i te wa i tika ai, ano te pai!
A man has joy in the answer of his mouth: and a word at the right time, how good it is!
οὐ µὴ ὑπακούσῃ ὁ κακὸς αὐτῇ οὐδὲ µὴ εἴπῃ καίριόν τι καὶ καλὸν τῷ κοινῷ

24

¶ Ki te tangata whakaaro nui e ahu whakarunga ana te ara ki te ora, he mea kia mahue ai i a ia te reinga o raro.
Acting wisely is the way of life, guiding a man away from the underworld.
ὁδοὶ ζωῆς διανοήµατα συνετοῦ ἵνα ἐκκλίνας ἐκ τοῦ ᾅδου σωθῇ

25

¶ Ka hutia ake e Ihowa te whare o te tangata whakakake: engari ka whakapumautia e ia te rohe o te pouaru.
The house of the man of pride will be uprooted by the Lord, but he will make safe the heritage of the widow.
οἴκους ὑβριστῶν κατασπᾷ κύριος ἐστήρισεν δὲ ὅριον χήρας

26

¶ He mea whakarihariha ki a Ihowa nga whakaaro nanakia; he mea kohakore ia nga kupu ahuareka.
Evil designs are disgusting to the Lord, but the words of the clean-hearted are pleasing.
βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ λογισµὸς ἄδικος ἁγνῶν δὲ ῥήσεις σεµναί

27

¶ Ko te tangata apo taonga, raruraru ana i a ia tona whare; ka ora ia te tangata e kino ana ki nga mea homai noa.
He whose desires are fixed on profit is a cause of trouble to his family; but he who has no desire for offerings will have life.
ἐξόλλυσιν ἑαυτὸν ὁ δωρολήµπτης ὁ δὲ µισῶν δώρων λήµψεις σῴζεται [27α] ἐλεηµοσύναις καὶ πίστεσιν ἀποκαθαίρονται ἁµαρτίαι τῷ δὲ φόβῳ κυρίου ἐκκλίνει πᾶς ἀπὸ κακοῦ

28

¶ Ko te ngakau o te tangata tika e ata whakaaro ana ki te kupu hei whakahokinga; ko te mangai ia o te tangata kino e tahoro ana i nga mea kikino.
The heart of the upright gives thought to his answer; but from the mouth of the evil-doer comes a stream of evil things.
καρδίαι δικαίων µελετῶσιν πίστεις στόµα δὲ ἀσεβῶν ἀποκρίνεται κακά [28α] δεκταὶ παρὰ κυρίῳ ὁδοὶ ἀνθρώπων δικαίων διὰ δὲ αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ ἐχθροὶ φίλοι γίνονται

29

¶ E matara ana a Ihowa i te hunga kino: otiia e rongo ana ia ki te inoi a te hunga tika.
The Lord is far from sinners, but his ear is open to the prayer of the upright.
µακρὰν ἀπέχει ὁ θεὸς ἀπὸ ἀσεβῶν εὐχαῖς δὲ δικαίων ἐπακούει [29α] κρείσσων ὀλίγη λῆµψις µετὰ δικαιοσύνης ἢ πολλὰ γενήµατα µετὰ ἀδικίας [29β] καρδία ἀνδρὸς λογιζέσθ
ω δίκαια ἵνα ὑπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ διορθωθῇ τὰ διαβήµατα αὐτοῦ

30

¶ Ma te marama o nga kanohi ka koa ai te ngakau: a ma te rongo pai ka momona ai nga wheua.
The light of the eyes is a joy to the heart, and good news makes the bones fat.
θεωρῶν ὀφθαλµὸς καλὰ εὐφραίνει καρδίαν φήµη δὲ ἀγαθὴ πιαίνει ὀστᾶ

32

¶ Ko te tangata e whakakahore ana ki te papaki, e whakahawea ana ki tona wairua; engari ko te tangata e rongo ana ki te ako, ka whiwhi ki te ngakau mahara.
He who will not be controlled by training has no respect for his soul, but he who gives ear to teaching will get wisdom.
ὃς ἀπωθεῖται παιδείαν µισεῖ ἑαυτόν ὁ δὲ τηρῶν ἐλέγχους ἀγαπᾷ ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ
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33

¶ Ko te wehi ki a Ihowa te ako o te whakaaro nui; ko te ngakau whakaiti hoki e haere ana i mua i te honore.
The fear of the Lord is the teaching of wisdom; and a low opinion of oneself goes before honour.
φόβος θεοῦ παιδεία καὶ σοφία καὶ ἀρχὴ δόξης ἀποκριθήσεται αὐτῇ

2

¶ Ko nga ara katoa o te tangata he ma ki ona ake kanohi; ko Ihowa ia ki te pauna i nga wairua.
All a man's ways are clean to himself; but the Lord puts men's spirits into his scales.
πάντα τὰ ἔργα τοῦ ταπεινοῦ φανερὰ παρὰ τῷ θεῷ οἱ δὲ ἀσεβεῖς ἐν ἡµέρᾳ κακῇ ὀλοῦνται

5

¶ He mea whakarihariha na Ihowa te hunga ngakau whakakake katoa; ahakoa pupuri te ringa ki te ringa, e kore ia e kore te whiua.
Everyone who has pride in his heart is disgusting to the Lord: he will certainly not go free from punishment.
ἀκάθαρτος παρὰ θεῷ πᾶς ὑψηλοκάρδιος χειρὶ δὲ χεῖρας ἐµβαλὼν ἀδίκως οὐκ ἀθῳωθήσεται

7

¶ Ki te pai a Ihowa ki nga ara o te tangata, ka meinga e ia ona hoariri nei ano kia mau te rongo ki a ia.
When a man's ways are pleasing to the Lord, he makes even his haters be at peace with him.
ἀρχὴ ὁδοῦ ἀγαθῆς τὸ ποιεῖν τὰ δίκαια δεκτὰ δὲ παρὰ θεῷ µᾶλλον ἢ θύειν θυσίας

8

¶ He pai ake te mea iti i runga i te tika, i nga hua maha ki te kahore he tika.
Better is a little with righteousness, than great wealth with wrongdoing.
ὁ ζητῶν τὸν κύριον εὑρήσει γνῶσιν µετὰ δικαιοσύνης οἱ δὲ ὀρθῶς ζητοῦντες αὐτὸν εὑρήσουσιν εἰρήνην

9

¶ Ko te ngakau o te tangata hei whakaaro i tona ara; ko Ihowa ia hei whakatika i tona hikoi.
A man may make designs for his way, but the Lord is the guide of his steps.
πάντα τὰ ἔργα τοῦ κυρίου µετὰ δικαιοσύνης φυλάσσεται δὲ ὁ ἀσεβὴς εἰς ἡµέραν κακήν

10

¶ He kupu atua kei nga ngutu o te kingi; e kore tona mangai e poka ke ina whakawa.
Decision is in the lips of the king: his mouth will not go wrong in judging.
µαντεῖον ἐπὶ χείλεσιν βασιλέως ἐν δὲ κρίσει οὐ µὴ πλανηθῇ τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ

11

¶ Ko te taimaha tika, ko te pauna tika, na Ihowa; he mahi nana nga kohatu katoa o te putea.
True measures and scales are the Lord's: all the weights of the bag are his work.
ῥοπὴ ζυγοῦ δικαιοσύνη παρὰ κυρίῳ τὰ δὲ ἔργα αὐτοῦ στάθµια δίκαια

12

¶ He mea whakarihariha ki nga kingi te mahi i te kino; na te tika hoki i u ai te torona.
Evil-doing is disgusting to kings: for the seat of the ruler is based on righteousness.
βδέλυγµα βασιλεῖ ὁ ποιῶν κακά µετὰ γὰρ δικαιοσύνης ἑτοιµάζεται θρόνος ἀρχῆς

13

¶ He mea ahuareka ki nga kingi nga ngutu tika: e aroha ana hoki ratou ki te tangata e korero tika ana.
Lips of righteousness are the delight of kings; and he who says what is upright is dear to him.
δεκτὰ βασιλεῖ χείλη δίκαια λόγους δὲ ὀρθοὺς ἀγαπᾷ

14

¶ Ko te riri o te kingi ano he karere mo te mate: engari ka whakamarietia e te tangata whakaaro nui.
The wrath of the king is like those who give news of death, but a wise man will put peace in place of it.
θυµὸς βασιλέως ἄγγελος θανάτου ἀνὴρ δὲ σοφὸς ἐξιλάσεται αὐτόν

15

He ora kei te marama o te mata o te kingi: a ko tana manako he rite ki te kapua o to muri ua.
In the light of the king's face there is life; and his approval is like a cloud of spring rain.
ἐν φωτὶ ζωῆς υἱὸς βασιλέως οἱ δὲ προσδεκτοὶ αὐτῷ ὥσπερ νέφος ὄψιµον
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16

¶ Ko te whiwhi ki te whakaaro nui, ano te pai! pai atu i te whiwhi ki te koura; ko te whiwhi hoki ki te matauranga te mea e hiahiatia nuitia atu i te hiriwa.
How much better it is to get wisdom than gold! and to get knowledge is more to be desired than silver.
νοσσιαὶ σοφίας αἱρετώτεραι χρυσίου νοσσιαὶ δὲ φρονήσεως αἱρετώτεραι ὑπὲρ ἀργύριον

17

¶ Ko te huanui o te hunga tika he mawehe atu i te kino: ko te tangata e whai whakaaro ana ki tona ara, ka mau tona wairua.
The highway of the upright is to be turned away from evil: he who takes care of his way will keep his soul.
τρίβοι ζωῆς ἐκκλίνουσιν ἀπὸ κακῶν µῆκος δὲ βίου ὁδοὶ δικαιοσύνης ὁ δεχόµενος παιδείαν ἐν ἀγαθοῖς ἔσται ὁ δὲ φυλάσσων ἐλέγχους σοφισθήσεται ὃς φυλάσσει τὰς ἑαυτοῦ ὁδ
ούς τηρεῖ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ψυχήν ἀγαπῶν δὲ ζωὴν αὐτοῦ φείσεται στόµατος αὐτοῦ

18

¶ Haere ai te whakakake i mua o te whakangaromanga, te wairua whakapehapeha i mua i te hinganga.
Pride goes before destruction, and a stiff spirit before a fall.
πρὸ συντριβῆς ἡγεῖται ὕβρις πρὸ δὲ πτώµατος κακοφροσύνη

19

¶ Ko te ngakau whakaiti i waenga i te hunga rawakore, pai atu i te uru ki te tuwahanga taonga a te hunga whakakake.
Better it is to have a gentle spirit with the poor, than to take part in the rewards of war with men of pride.
κρείσσων πραΰθυµος µετὰ ταπεινώσεως ἢ ὃς διαιρεῖται σκῦλα µετὰ ὑβριστῶν

20

¶ Ko te tangata e tahuri ana ki te kupu, ka kite i te pai: a ko te tangata e whakawhirinaki ana ki a Ihowa, ka hari.
He who gives attention to the law of right will get good; and whoever puts his faith in the Lord is happy.
συνετὸς ἐν πράγµασιν εὑρετὴς ἀγαθῶν πεποιθὼς δὲ ἐπὶ θεῷ µακαριστός

21

¶ Ka kiia te whakaaro nui he matau; ma te reka hoki o nga ngutu ka neke ai te mohio.
The wise-hearted will be named men of good sense: and by pleasing words learning is increased.
τοὺς σοφοὺς καὶ συνετοὺς φαύλους καλοῦσιν οἱ δὲ γλυκεῖς ἐν λόγῳ πλείονα ἀκούσονται

22

¶ Ko te matauranga te puna o te ora mo te tangata i whiwhi ki tera; ko te ako ia mo te hunga wairangi ko to ratou wairangi ano.
Wisdom is a fountain of life to him who has it; but the punishment of the foolish is their foolish behaviour.
πηγὴ ζωῆς ἔννοια τοῖς κεκτηµένοις παιδεία δὲ ἀφρόνων κακή

23

¶ Ma te ngakau o te tangata whakaaro nui e tohutohu tona mangai, e apiti hoki he kupu mohio ki ona ngutu.
The heart of the wise man is the teacher of his mouth, and gives increased learning to his lips.
καρδία σοφοῦ νοήσει τὰ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἰδίου στόµατος ἐπὶ δὲ χείλεσιν φορέσει ἐπιγνωµοσύνην

24

¶ Ko nga kupu matareka ano kei te honikoma, he reka ki te wairua, he rongoa ki nga wheua.
Pleasing words are like honey, sweet to the soul and new life to the bones.
κηρία µέλιτος λόγοι καλοί γλύκασµα δὲ αὐτῶν ἴασις ψυχῆς

25

¶ Tera he ara e tika ana ki te titiro a te tangata; ko tona mutunga ia ko nga ara ki te mate.
There is a way which seems straight before a man, but its end is the ways of death.
εἰσὶν ὁδοὶ δοκοῦσαι εἶναι ὀρθαὶ ἀνδρί τὰ µέντοι τελευταῖα αὐτῶν βλέπει εἰς πυθµένα ᾅδου

26

¶ Ko te hiahia o te tangata e mahi ana, e mahi ana mona; no te mea e akiakina ana ia e tona mangai.
The desire of the working man is working for him, for his need of food is driving him on.
ἀνὴρ ἐν πόνοις πονεῖ ἑαυτῷ καὶ ἐκβιάζεται ἑαυτοῦ τὴν ἀπώλειαν ὁ µέντοι σκολιὸς ἐπὶ τῷ ἑαυτοῦ στόµατι φορεῖ τὴν ἀπώλειαν
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27

¶ E whakatakoto ana te tangata tikangakore i te kino, a kei ona ngutu ano he ahi e ka ana.
A good-for-nothing man is a designer of evil, and in his lips there is a burning fire.
ἀνὴρ ἄφρων ὀρύσσει ἑαυτῷ κακά ἐπὶ δὲ τῶν ἑαυτοῦ χειλέων θησαυρίζει πῦρ

28

Ko ta te tangata whanoke he titaritari i te raruraru; ko ta te tangata kawekawe korero he wehewehe i nga hoa tupu.
A man of twisted purposes is a cause of fighting everywhere: and he who says evil secretly makes trouble between friends.
ἀνὴρ σκολιὸς διαπέµπεται κακὰ καὶ λαµπτῆρα δόλου πυρσεύει κακοῖς καὶ διαχωρίζει φίλους

29

¶ Whakawai ai te tangata nanakia i tona hoa, kawe ai i a ia ki te huarahi kahore i pai.
A violent man puts desire of evil into his neighbour's mind, and makes him go in a way which is not good.
ἀνὴρ παράνοµος ἀποπειρᾶται φίλων καὶ ἀπάγει αὐτοὺς ὁδοὺς οὐκ ἀγαθάς

30

Ko te tangata e whakamoe ana i ona kanohi, e mea ana kia whakaaroa ai e ia nga mea whanoke; ko te tangata e kokopi ana i ona ngutu e whakatutuki ana i te kino.
He whose eyes are shut is a man of twisted purposes, and he who keeps his lips shut tight makes evil come about.
στηρίζων ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ λογίζεται διεστραµµένα ὁρίζει δὲ τοῖς χείλεσιν αὐτοῦ πάντα τὰ κακά οὗτος κάµινός ἐστιν κακίας

31

¶ He karauna kororia te mahunga hina, e ka kitea i runga i te ara o te tika.
The grey head is a crown of glory, if it is seen in the way of righteousness.
στέφανος καυχήσεως γῆρας ἐν δὲ ὁδοῖς δικαιοσύνης εὑρίσκεται

32

¶ Engari rawa te tangata manawanui i te tangata kaha, te tangata e pehia ana e ia tona wairua i te tangata i horo ai te pa.
He who is slow to be angry is better than a man of war, and he who has control over his spirit than he who takes a town.
κρείσσων ἀνὴρ µακρόθυµος ἰσχυροῦ ὁ δὲ κρατῶν ὀργῆς κρείσσων καταλαµβανοµένου πόλιν

33

¶ E maka ana te rota ki roto ki te kokorutanga o te kakahu; kei a Ihowa ia te tikanga katoa.
A thing may be put to the decision of chance, but it comes about through the Lord.
εἰς κόλπους ἐπέρχεται πάντα τοῖς ἀδίκοις παρὰ δὲ κυρίου πάντα τὰ δίκαια

1

¶ Ko te maramara kai, ko te mea maroke me te ata noho hei kinaki, pai atu i te whare ki i nga hakari a te nganagare.
Better a bit of dry bread in peace, than a house full of feasting and violent behaviour.
κρείσσων ψωµὸς µεθ' ἡδονῆς ἐν εἰρήνῃ ἢ οἶκος πλήρης πολλῶν ἀγαθῶν καὶ ἀδίκων θυµάτων µετὰ µάχης

2

¶ Hei rangatira te pononga mahara mo te tama i whakama ai; ka whai wahi ano ia i roto i to nga teina.
A servant who does wisely will have rule over a son causing shame, and will have his part in the heritage among brothers.
οἰκέτης νοήµων κρατήσει δεσποτῶν ἀφρόνων ἐν δὲ ἀδελφοῖς διελεῖται µέρη

3

¶ Ko te oko tahu para mo te hiriwa, ko te oumu mo te koura; ko Ihowa ia hei whakamatau mo nga ngakau.
The heating-pot is for silver and the oven-fire for gold, but the Lord is the tester of hearts.
ὥσπερ δοκιµάζεται ἐν καµίνῳ ἄργυρος καὶ χρυσός οὕτως ἐκλεκταὶ καρδίαι παρὰ κυρίῳ

4

¶ Ko te kaimahi i te he ka tahuri ki ta te ngutu kino; a ka whai taringa te teka ki ta te arero whanoke.
A wrongdoer gives attention to evil lips, and a man of deceit gives ear to a damaging tongue.
κακὸς ὑπακούει γλώσσης παρανόµων δίκαιος δὲ οὐ προσέχει χείλεσιν ψευδέσιν

5

¶ Ko te taunu ki te rawakore he tawai ki tona Kaihanga: ko te tangata e koa ana ki nga aitua, e kore e kore te whiua.
Whoever makes sport of the poor puts shame on his Maker; and he who is glad because of trouble will not go free from punishment.
ὁ καταγελῶν πτωχοῦ παροξύνει τὸν ποιήσαντα αὐτόν ὁ δὲ ἐπιχαίρων ἀπολλυµένῳ οὐκ ἀθῳωθήσεται ὁ δὲ ἐπισπλαγχνιζόµενος ἐλεηθήσεται
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6

¶ Hei karauna mo nga koroheke nga tamariki a nga tamariki: na, ko te kororia o nga tamariki ko o ratou matua.
Children's children are the crown of old men, and the glory of children is their fathers.
στέφανος γερόντων τέκνα τέκνων καύχηµα δὲ τέκνων πατέρες αὐτῶν [6α] τοῦ πιστοῦ ὅλος ὁ κόσµος τῶν χρηµάτων τοῦ δὲ ἀπίστου οὐδὲ ὀβολός

7

¶ E kore te reo rangatira e tau ki te kuware: hore rawa ano hoki te ngutu teka ki te rangatira.
Fair words are not to be looked for from a foolish man, much less are false lips in a ruler.
οὐχ ἁρµόσει ἄφρονι χείλη πιστὰ οὐδὲ δικαίῳ χείλη ψευδῆ

8

¶ Ko te tangata i te mea homai noa, he kohatu whakapaipai tera ki tana titiro; tona tahuritanga ake ki hea, ki hea, ka whiwhi ki te pai.
An offering of money is like a stone of great price in the eyes of him who has it: wherever he goes, he does well.
µισθὸς χαρίτων ἡ παιδεία τοῖς χρωµένοις οὗ δ' ἂν ἐπιστρέψῃ εὐοδωθήσεται

9

¶ Ko te tangata e hipoki ana i te he, e whai ana i te aroha; tena ko te tangata korerorero, e wehewehe ana i nga hoa tupu.
He who keeps a sin covered is looking for love; but he who keeps on talking of a thing makes division between friends.
ὃς κρύπτει ἀδικήµατα ζητεῖ φιλίαν ὃς δὲ µισεῖ κρύπτειν διίστησιν φίλους καὶ οἰκείους

10

¶ Ko te ngotonga o te kupu riri ki roto ki te tangata matau, nui atu i to nga whiu kotahi rau ki roto ki te whakaarokore.
A word of protest goes deeper into one who has sense than a hundred blows into a foolish man.
συντρίβει ἀπειλὴ καρδίαν φρονίµου ἄφρων δὲ µαστιγωθεὶς οὐκ αἰσθάνεται

11

¶ He whakakeke kau ta te tangata kino e whai ai; no reira ka tukua atu he karere nanakia ki a ia.
An uncontrolled man is only looking for trouble, so a cruel servant will be sent against him.
ἀντιλογίας ἐγείρει πᾶς κακός ὁ δὲ κύριος ἄγγελον ἀνελεήµονα ἐκπέµψει αὐτῷ

12

¶ Kia tutaki ki te tangata te pea kua tangohia ana kuao; pai atu i te whakaarokore i a ia e wairangi ana.
It is better to come face to face with a bear whose young ones have been taken away than with a foolish man acting foolishly.
ἐµπεσεῖται µέριµνα ἀνδρὶ νοήµονι οἱ δὲ ἄφρονες διαλογιοῦνται κακά

13

¶ Ko te tangata e homai ana i te kino hei utu mo te pai, e kore te kino e neke atu i tona whare.
If anyone gives back evil for good, evil will never go away from his house.
ὃς ἀποδίδωσιν κακὰ ἀντὶ ἀγαθῶν οὐ κινηθήσεται κακὰ ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ

14

¶ Ko te timatanga o te totohe i rite ki te tangata e tuku ana i te wai kia rere: na reira waiho atu te totohe i te mea kiano i oho te ngangare.
The start of fighting is like the letting out of water: so give up before it comes to blows.
ἐξουσίαν δίδωσιν λόγοις ἀρχὴ δικαιοσύνης προηγεῖται δὲ τῆς ἐνδείας στάσις καὶ µάχη

15

¶ Ko te tangata e whakatika ana i ta te tangata kino, me ia e whakahe ana i ta te tangata tika, he rite tahi taua rua, he mea whakarihariha ki a Ihowa.
He who gives a decision for the evil-doer and he who gives a decision against the upright, are equally disgusting to the Lord.
ὃς δίκαιον κρίνει τὸν ἄδικον ἄδικον δὲ τὸν δίκαιον ἀκάθαρτος καὶ βδελυκτὸς παρὰ θεῷ

16

¶ Hei aha te utu i te ringa o te kuware, hei hoko i te whakaaro nui, kahore nei hoki ona matauranga?
How will money in the hand of the foolish get him wisdom, seeing that he has no sense?
ἵνα τί ὑπῆρξεν χρήµατα ἄφρονι κτήσασθαι γὰρ σοφίαν ἀκάρδιος οὐ δυνήσεται [16α] ὃς ὑψηλὸν ποιεῖ τὸν ἑαυτοῦ οἶκον ζητεῖ συντριβήν ὁ δὲ σκολιάζων τοῦ µαθεῖν ἐµπεσεῖται
εἰς κακά
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17

¶ E aroha ana te hoa i nga wa katoa; na, ko te teina, ko te tuakana, i whanau tera mo nga aitua.
A friend is loving at all times, and becomes a brother in times of trouble.
εἰς πάντα καιρὸν φίλος ὑπαρχέτω σοι ἀδελφοὶ δὲ ἐν ἀνάγκαις χρήσιµοι ἔστωσαν τούτου γὰρ χάριν γεννῶνται

18

¶ Ko ta te tangata ngakaukore he papaki ringa; kua waiho hei whakakapi turanga i te aroaro o tona hoa.
A man without sense gives his hand in an agreement, and makes himself responsible before his neighbour.
ἀνὴρ ἄφρων ἐπικροτεῖ καὶ ἐπιχαίρει ἑαυτῷ ὡς καὶ ὁ ἐγγυώµενος ἐγγύῃ τὸν ἑαυτοῦ φίλον

19

¶ Ko te tangata e aroha ana ki te nganagare e aroha ana ki te kino; ko te tangata e whakarewa ana i tona kuwaha e rapu ana i te whakangaromanga.
The lover of fighting is a lover of sin: he who makes high his doorway is looking for destruction.
φιλαµαρτήµων χαίρει µάχαις

20

¶ Ko te ngakau parori ke e kore e kite i te pai; ko te tangata he whanoke tona arero ka taka ki te kino.
Nothing good comes to him whose heart is fixed on evil purposes: and he who has an evil tongue will come to trouble.
ὁ δὲ σκληροκάρδιος οὐ συναντᾷ ἀγαθοῖς ἀνὴρ εὐµετάβολος γλώσσῃ ἐµπεσεῖται εἰς κακά

21

¶ Ka whanau he whakaarokore ma tetahi tangata, hei whakapouri tera mona: e kore ano hoki e koa te papa o te poauau.
He who has an unwise son gets sorrow for himself, and the father of a foolish son has no joy.
καρδία δὲ ἄφρονος ὀδύνη τῷ κεκτηµένῳ αὐτήν οὐκ εὐφραίνεται πατὴρ ἐπὶ υἱῷ ἀπαιδεύτῳ υἱὸς δὲ φρόνιµος εὐφραίνει µητέρα αὐτοῦ

22

¶ He rongoa pai te ngakau koa; ki te maru ia te wairua, ka maroke nga wheua.
A glad heart makes a healthy body, but a crushed spirit makes the bones dry.
καρδία εὐφραινοµένη εὐεκτεῖν ποιεῖ ἀνδρὸς δὲ λυπηροῦ ξηραίνεται τὰ ὀστᾶ

23

¶ E tango ana te tangata kino i te mea whakapati i te uma, hei whakapeau ke i nga ara o te whakarite whakawa.
A sinner takes an offering out of his robe, to get a decision for himself in a cause.
λαµβάνοντος δῶρα ἐν κόλπῳ ἀδίκως οὐ κατευοδοῦνται ὁδοί ἀσεβὴς δὲ ἐκκλίνει ὁδοὺς δικαιοσύνης

24

¶ Kei te aroaro o te tangata matau nga whakaaro nui; kei nga pito ia o te whenua nga kanohi o te whakaarokore.
Wisdom is before the face of him who has sense; but the eyes of the foolish are on the ends of the earth.
πρόσωπον συνετὸν ἀνδρὸς σοφοῦ οἱ δὲ ὀφθαλµοὶ τοῦ ἄφρονος ἐπ' ἄκρα γῆς

25

¶ Ko te tamaiti whakaarokore he mea whakapouri i tona papa, he mea whakakawa i te ngakau o tona whaea.
A foolish son is a grief to his father, and bitter pain to her who gave him birth.
ὀργὴ πατρὶ υἱὸς ἄφρων καὶ ὀδύνη τῇ τεκούσῃ αὐτοῦ

26

¶ Ehara ano hoki i te mea pai kia whiua te tangata tika, kia patua ranei nga rangatira mo te tika.
To give punishment to the upright is not good, or to give blows to the noble for their righteousness.
ζηµιοῦν ἄνδρα δίκαιον οὐ καλόν οὐδὲ ὅσιον ἐπιβουλεύειν δυνάσταις δικαίοις

27

¶ He matauranga to te tangata e tohu ana i ana kupu: a he whakaaro to te tangata i te wairua manawanui.
He who has knowledge says little: and he who has a calm spirit is a man of good sense.
ὃς φείδεται ῥῆµα προέσθαι σκληρόν ἐπιγνώµων µακρόθυµος δὲ ἀνὴρ φρόνιµος

28

Ko te wairangi nei ano, ki te whakarongo puku, ka kiia he whakaaro nui: ki te kokopi ona ngutu, ka kiia ia he tupato.
Even the foolish man, when he keeps quiet, is taken to be wise: when his lips are shut he is credited with good sense.
ἀνοήτῳ ἐπερωτήσαντι σοφίαν σοφία λογισθήσεται ἐνεὸν δέ τις ἑαυτὸν ποιήσας δόξει φρόνιµος εἶναι
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¶ Ko te tangata tu ke, e whai ana i ta tona ake hiahia, e ngangau ana ki nga whakaaro totika katoa.
He who keeps himself separate for his private purpose goes against all good sense.
προφάσεις ζητεῖ ἀνὴρ βουλόµενος χωρίζεσθαι ἀπὸ φίλων ἐν παντὶ δὲ καιρῷ ἐπονείδιστος ἔσται

2

¶ Kahore o te whakaarokore ahuareka ki te matauranga; engari kia whakakitea e ia tona ngakau.
A foolish man has no pleasure in good sense, but only to let what is in his heart come to light.
οὐ χρείαν ἔχει σοφίας ἐνδεὴς φρενῶν µᾶλλον γὰρ ἄγεται ἀφροσύνῃ

3

¶ I te taenga mai o te tangata kino ka tae mai ano te whakahawea, me te tawai hei hoa mo te whakama.
When the evil-doer comes, a low opinion comes with him, and with the loss of honour comes shame.
ὅταν ἔλθῃ ἀσεβὴς εἰς βάθος κακῶν καταφρονεῖ ἐπέρχεται δὲ αὐτῷ ἀτιµία καὶ ὄνειδος

4

¶ He wai hohonu nga kupu a te mangai o te tangata; he awa e rere ana te puna o te whakaaro nui.
The words of a man's mouth are like deep waters: the fountain of wisdom is like a flowing stream.
ὕδωρ βαθὺ λόγος ἐν καρδίᾳ ἀνδρός ποταµὸς δὲ ἀναπηδύει καὶ πηγὴ ζωῆς

5

¶ Ehara i te mea pai te whakapai ki te kanohi o te tangata kino, te whakapeau ke ranei i ta te tangata tika ina whakawa.
To have respect for the person of the evil-doer is not good, or to give a wrong decision against the upright.
θαυµάσαι πρόσωπον ἀσεβοῦς οὐ καλόν οὐδὲ ὅσιον ἐκκλίνειν τὸ δίκαιον ἐν κρίσει

6

¶ E uru ana nga ngutu o te whakaarokore ki te totohe, e karanga ana tona mangai ki nga whiu.
A foolish man's lips are a cause of fighting, and his mouth makes him open to blows.
χείλη ἄφρονος ἄγουσιν αὐτὸν εἰς κακά τὸ δὲ στόµα αὐτοῦ τὸ θρασὺ θάνατον ἐπικαλεῖται

7

Hei hunga ano mona te mangai o te whakaarokore; a ko ona ngutu hei rore mo tona wairua.
The mouth of a foolish man is his destruction, and his lips are a net for his soul.
στόµα ἄφρονος συντριβὴ αὐτῷ τὰ δὲ χείλη αὐτοῦ παγὶς τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτοῦ

8

¶ Ano he kai reka nga kupu a te kawe korero; tae tonu iho ki nga wahi o roto rawa o te kopu.
The words of one who says evil of his neighbour secretly are like sweet food, and go down into the inner parts of the stomach.
ὀκνηροὺς καταβάλλει φόβος ψυχαὶ δὲ ἀνδρογύνων πεινάσουσιν

9

¶ Ko te tangata ano hoki e mangere ana ki tana mahi, hei teina ia ki te tangata maumau.
He who does not give his mind to his work is brother to him who makes destruction.
ὁ µὴ ἰώµενος ἑαυτὸν ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις αὐτοῦ ἀδελφός ἐστιν τοῦ λυµαινοµένου ἑαυτόν

10

¶ Hei pourewa kaha te ingoa o Ihowa; rere ana te tangata tika ki reira, a ora ake.
The name of the Lord is a strong tower: the upright man running into it is safe.
ἐκ µεγαλωσύνης ἰσχύος ὄνοµα κυρίου αὐτῷ δὲ προσδραµόντες δίκαιοι ὑψοῦνται

11

¶ Ko nga rawa o te tangata taonga hei pa kaha mona, hei pa tiketike ki tona whakaaro.
The property of a man of wealth is his strong town, and it is as a high wall in the thoughts of his heart.
ὕπαρξις πλουσίου ἀνδρὸς πόλις ὀχυρά ἡ δὲ δόξα αὐτῆς µέγα ἐπισκιάζει

12

¶ I mua ake o te whakangaromanga ka whakakake te ngakau o te tangata; i mua ake ano hoki o te honore ko te ngakau papaku.
Before destruction the heart of man is full of pride, and before honour goes a gentle spirit.
πρὸ συντριβῆς ὑψοῦται καρδία ἀνδρός καὶ πρὸ δόξης ταπεινοῦται
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¶ Ko te tangata e whakahoki kupu ana i te mea kahore ano ia i rongo noa, he mahi wairangi tera nana, he hanga whakama.
To give an answer before hearing is a foolish thing and a cause of shame.
ὃς ἀποκρίνεται λόγον πρὶν ἀκοῦσαι ἀφροσύνη αὐτῷ ἐστιν καὶ ὄνειδος

14

¶ E whakamanawanui te wairua o te tangata ki tona mate; tena ko te wairua maru, ko wai e kaha ki tera?
The spirit of a man will be his support when he is ill; but how may a broken spirit be lifted up?
θυµὸν ἀνδρὸς πραΰνει θεράπων φρόνιµος ὀλιγόψυχον δὲ ἄνδρα τίς ὑποίσει

15

¶ Ka whiwhi te ngakau o te tangata matau ki te mohio; e rapu ana hoki te taringa o nga whakaaro nui ki te mohio.
The heart of the man of good sense gets knowledge; the ear of the wise is searching for knowledge.
καρδία φρονίµου κτᾶται αἴσθησιν ὦτα δὲ σοφῶν ζητεῖ ἔννοιαν

16

¶ Ma te mea tuku noa a te tangata ka watea ai he wahi mona, ka kawea hoki ia e tera ki te aroaro o nga tangata nunui.
A man's offering makes room for him, letting him come before great men.
δόµα ἀνθρώπου ἐµπλατύνει αὐτὸν καὶ παρὰ δυνάσταις καθιζάνει αὐτόν

17

¶ Ko te tangata nana te kupu tuatahi i te whakawa me te mea kei a ia te tika; na ka haere mai tona hoa, kei te rapu i te tikanga o tana.
The man who first puts his cause before the judge seems to be in the right; but then his neighbour comes and puts his cause in its true light.
δίκαιος ἑαυτοῦ κατήγορος ἐν πρωτολογίᾳ ὡς δ' ἂν ἐπιβάλῃ ὁ ἀντίδικος ἐλέγχεται

18

¶ Ma te rota e mutu ai nga tautohe, a ko tera hei tauarai i waenganui o te hunga kaha.
The decision of chance puts an end to argument, parting the strong.
ἀντιλογίας παύει κλῆρος ἐν δὲ δυνάσταις ὁρίζει

19

¶ Ko te tuakana, teina ranei, i whakatakariritia, pakeke atu i te pa kaha: a ko aua tu ngangare me he tutaki tatau no te whare rangatira.
A brother wounded is like a strong town, and violent acts are like a locked tower.
ἀδελφὸς ὑπὸ ἀδελφοῦ βοηθούµενος ὡς πόλις ὀχυρὰ καὶ ὑψηλή ἰσχύει δὲ ὥσπερ τεθεµελιωµένον βασίλειον

20

¶ Ka ki te kopu o te tangata i nga hua o tona mangai, ka makona ia i nga hua o ona ngutu.
With the fruit of a man's mouth his stomach will be full; the produce of his lips will be his in full measure.
ἀπὸ καρπῶν στόµατος ἀνὴρ πίµπλησιν κοιλίαν αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ δὲ καρπῶν χειλέων αὐτοῦ ἐµπλησθήσεται

21

¶ Ko te mate, ko te ora kei te arero: ko te hunga e aroha ana ki tera ka kai i ona hua.
Death and life are in the power of the tongue; and those to whom it is dear will have its fruit for their food.
θάνατος καὶ ζωὴ ἐν χειρὶ γλώσσης οἱ δὲ κρατοῦντες αὐτῆς ἔδονται τοὺς καρποὺς αὐτῆς

22

¶ Ko te tangata kua kite i te wahine mana, kua kite i te mea pai, kua whiwhi hoki ki ta Ihowa whakapai.
Whoever gets a wife gets a good thing, and has the approval of the Lord.
ὃς εὗρεν γυναῖκα ἀγαθήν εὗρεν χάριτας ἔλαβεν δὲ παρὰ θεοῦ ἱλαρότητα [22α] ὃς ἐκβάλλει γυναῖκα ἀγαθήν ἐκβάλλει τὰ ἀγαθά ὁ δὲ κατέχων µοιχαλίδα ἄφρων καὶ ἀσεβής

3

¶ E whakaparoritia ana te ara o te tangata e tona wairangi: e amuamu ana hoki tona ngakau ki a Ihowa.
By his foolish behaviour a man's ways are turned upside down, and his heart is bitter against the Lord.
ἀφροσύνη ἀνδρὸς λυµαίνεται τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ τὸν δὲ θεὸν αἰτιᾶται τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ

4

¶ Ma te rawa ka tokomaha atu ai nga hoa aroha: e wehea atu ana ia te rawakore i tona hoa aroha.
Wealth makes a great number of friends; but the poor man is parted from his friend.
πλοῦτος προστίθησιν φίλους πολλούς ὁ δὲ πτωχὸς καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ὑπάρχοντος φίλου λείπεται
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¶ E kore te kaiwhakapae teka e whakaharakoretia; e kore hoki e mawhiti te tangata korero teka.
A false witness will not go without punishment, and the breather out of deceit will not go free.
µάρτυς ψευδὴς οὐκ ἀτιµώρητος ἔσται ὁ δὲ ἐγκαλῶν ἀδίκως οὐ διαφεύξεται

6

¶ He tokomaha e whai kia manakohia e te tangata ringa mahora; he hoa aroha hoki nga tangata katoa no te tangata e homai mea ana.
Great numbers will make attempts to get the approval of a ruler: and every man is the special friend of him who has something to give.
πολλοὶ θεραπεύουσιν πρόσωπα βασιλέων πᾶς δὲ ὁ κακὸς γίνεται ὄνειδος ἀνδρί

7

E kino ana nga teina katoa o te rawakore ki a ia: na nui ke atu te mataratanga atu o ona hoa i a ia! Whai noa ana kupu i a ratou, heoi kua riro ratou.
All the brothers of the poor man are against him: how much more do his friends go far from him! ...
πᾶς ὃς ἀδελφὸν πτωχὸν µισεῖ καὶ φιλίας µακρὰν ἔσται ἔννοια ἀγαθὴ τοῖς εἰδόσιν αὐτὴν ἐγγιεῖ ἀνὴρ δὲ φρόνιµος εὑρήσει αὐτήν ὁ πολλὰ κακοποιῶν τελεσιουργεῖ κακίαν ὃς δὲ ἐ
ρεθίζει λόγους οὐ σωθήσεται

8

¶ Ko te tangata e mea ana ki te whakaaro nui mona, e aroha ana ki tona wairua ake: ko te tangata e pupuri ana i te matauranga, ka tutaki ki te pai.
He who gets wisdom has love for his soul: he who keeps good sense will get what is truly good.
ὁ κτώµενος φρόνησιν ἀγαπᾷ ἑαυτόν ὃς δὲ φυλάσσει φρόνησιν εὑρήσει ἀγαθά

9

¶ E kore te kaiwhakapae teka e whakaharakoretia; ka huna hoki te tangata korero teka.
A false witness will not go without punishment, and the breather out of deceit will be cut off.
µάρτυς ψευδὴς οὐκ ἀτιµώρητος ἔσται ὃς δ' ἂν ἐκκαύσῃ κακίαν ἀπολεῖται ὑπ' αὐτῆς

10

¶ E kore e tau te noho rangatira ki te whakaarokore; he makere rawa te noho ko te pononga hei rangatira mo nga rangatira.
Material comfort is not good for the foolish; much less for a servant to be put over rulers.
οὐ συµφέρει ἄφρονι τρυφή καὶ ἐὰν οἰκέτης ἄρξηται µεθ' ὕβρεως δυναστεύειν

11

¶ Ko te ngarahu tupato ka pupuri i tona riri; a hei whakakororia mona te whakarere noa iho i te he.
A man's good sense makes him slow to wrath, and the overlooking of wrongdoing is his glory.
ἐλεήµων ἀνὴρ µακροθυµεῖ τὸ δὲ καύχηµα αὐτοῦ ἐπέρχεται παρανόµοις

12

¶ Ko te riri o te kingi rite tonu ki te hamama o te raiona; ko tana manako ia ano he tomairangi i runga i te tarutaru.
The king's wrath is like the loud cry of a lion, but his approval is like dew on the grass.
βασιλέως ἀπειλὴ ὁµοία βρυγµῷ λέοντος ὥσπερ δὲ δρόσος ἐπὶ χόρτῳ οὕτως τὸ ἱλαρὸν αὐτοῦ

13

¶ He aitua mo tona papa te tamaiti whakaarokore: a, ko nga ngangare a te wahine, me te maturuturu puputu tonu.
A foolish son is the destruction of his father; and the bitter arguments of a wife are like drops of rain falling without end.
αἰσχύνη πατρὶ υἱὸς ἄφρων καὶ οὐχ ἁγναὶ εὐχαὶ ἀπὸ µισθώµατος ἑταίρας

14

¶ He whare, he taonga i tuku iho i nga matua: ko te hoa wahine mahara i a Ihowa.
House and wealth are a heritage from fathers, but a wife with good sense is from the Lord.
οἶκον καὶ ὕπαρξιν µερίζουσιν πατέρες παισίν παρὰ δὲ θεοῦ ἁρµόζεται γυνὴ ἀνδρί

15

¶ Ma te mangere e mea kia moe i te moe reka; ka matekai hoki te wairua o te rora.
Hate of work sends deep sleep on a man: and he who has no industry will go without food.
δειλία κατέχει ἀνδρογύναιον ψυχὴ δὲ ἀεργοῦ πεινάσει
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¶ Ko te tangata e pupuri ana i te whakahau e pupuri ana i tona wairua: engari ko te tangata kore whakaaro ki ona ara ka mate.
He who keeps the law keeps his soul; but death will be the fate of him who takes no note of the word.
ὃς φυλάσσει ἐντολήν τηρεῖ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ψυχήν ὁ δὲ καταφρονῶν τῶν ἑαυτοῦ ὁδῶν ἀπολεῖται

17

¶ Ko te tangata e ohaoha ana ki te rawakore e whakatarewa moni ana ki a Ihowa, a ka utua ki a ia tana mahi atawhai.
He who has pity on the poor gives to the Lord, and the Lord will give him his reward.
δανίζει θεῷ ὁ ἐλεῶν πτωχόν κατὰ δὲ τὸ δόµα αὐτοῦ ἀνταποδώσει αὐτῷ

18

¶ Pakia tau tama, i te mea kua whai manakohanga; kaua hoki tou ngakau e whai tonu i te whakangaromanga mona.
Give your son training while there is hope; let not your heart be purposing his death.
παίδευε υἱόν σου οὕτως γὰρ ἔσται εὔελπις εἰς δὲ ὕβριν µὴ ἐπαίρου τῇ ψυχῇ σου

19

¶ Ko te tangatariri nui mana e waha tona he: ki te whakaora hoki koe i a ia, ka waiho tonu tena hei mahi mau.
A man of great wrath will have to take his punishment: for if you get him out of trouble you will have to do it again.
κακόφρων ἀνὴρ πολλὰ ζηµιωθήσεται ἐὰν δὲ λοιµεύηται καὶ τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ προσθήσει

20

¶ Whakarongo ki te kupu tohutohu, tahuri mai hoki ki te ako, kia whai whakaaro ai koe i tou mutunga iho.
Let your ear be open to suggestion and take teaching, so that at the end you may be wise.
ἄκουε υἱέ παιδείαν πατρός σου ἵνα σοφὸς γένῃ ἐπ' ἐσχάτων σου

21

¶ He maha nga whakaaro i roto i te ngakau o te tangata; e tu tonu ana ia ta Ihowa tikanga.
A man's heart may be full of designs, but the purpose of the Lord is unchanging.
πολλοὶ λογισµοὶ ἐν καρδίᾳ ἀνδρός ἡ δὲ βουλὴ τοῦ κυρίου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα µένει

22

¶ Ko te hiahia o te tangata te aronga o tana atawhai: engari te rawakore i te tangata teka.
The ornament of a man is his mercy, and a poor man is better than one who is false.
καρπὸς ἀνδρὶ ἐλεηµοσύνη κρείσσων δὲ πτωχὸς δίκαιος ἢ πλούσιος ψεύστης

23

¶ Ko te wehi ki a Ihowa te ara ki te ora: a, ko te tangata kei a ia tera, ka noho makona; e kore tetahi he e pa ki a ia.
The fear of the Lord gives life: and he who has it will have need of nothing; no evil will come his way.
φόβος κυρίου εἰς ζωὴν ἀνδρί ὁ δὲ ἄφοβος αὐλισθήσεται ἐν τόποις οὗ οὐκ ἐπισκοπεῖται γνῶσις

24

¶ E kuhua ana e te mangere tona ringa ki te rihi, e kore rawa nei e whakahokia e ia ki tona mangai.
The hater of work puts his hand deep into the basin, and will not even take it to his mouth again.
ὁ ἐγκρύπτων εἰς τὸν κόλπον αὐτοῦ χεῖρας ἀδίκως οὐδὲ τῷ στόµατι οὐ µὴ προσαγάγῃ αὐτάς

25

¶ Pakia te tangata whakahi, a ka tupato nga kuware: akona hoki te tangata mahara, a ka mohio ia ki te matauranga.
When blows overtake the man of pride, the simple will get sense; say sharp words to the wise, and knowledge will be made clear to him.
λοιµοῦ µαστιγουµένου ἄφρων πανουργότερος γίνεται ἐὰν δὲ ἐλέγχῃς ἄνδρα φρόνιµον νοήσει αἴσθησιν

26

¶ Ko te tangata e pahua ana i tona papa, e pei atu ana hoki i tona whaea, he tama ia e whakama ai, e ingoa kino ai hoki.
He who is violent to his father, driving away his mother, is a son causing shame and a bad name.
ὁ ἀτιµάζων πατέρα καὶ ἀπωθούµενος µητέρα αὐτοῦ καταισχυνθήσεται καὶ ἐπονείδιστος ἔσται

27

¶ Kati, e taku tama, te whakarongo ki te ako hei mea kau e kotiti atu ai i nga kupu o te matauranga.
A son who no longer gives attention to teaching is turned away from the words of knowledge.
υἱὸς ἀπολειπόµενος φυλάξαι παιδείαν πατρὸς µελετήσει ῥήσεις κακάς
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28

¶ E whakahi ana te kaiwhakaatu he ki te whakawa; e horomia ana hoki te kino e te mangai o te hunga kino.
A good-for-nothing witness makes sport of the judge's decision: and the mouth of evil-doers sends out evil like a stream.
ὁ ἐγγυώµενος παῖδα ἄφρονα καθυβρίζει δικαίωµα στόµα δὲ ἀσεβῶν καταπίεται κρίσεις

29

¶ Kua rite he whakawa mo nga whakahi, he whiu mo te tuara o nga whakaarokore.
Rods are being made ready for the man of pride, and blows for the back of the foolish.
ἑτοιµάζονται ἀκολάστοις µάστιγες καὶ τιµωρίαι ὤµοις ἀφρόνων

1

¶ Ko ta te waina he whakahi, ko ta te wai kaha he ngangau: a, ko te hunga katoa e whakapohehetia ana e tera, kahore o ratou whakaaro nui.
Wine makes men foolish, and strong drink makes men come to blows; and whoever comes into error through these is not wise.
ἀκόλαστον οἶνος καὶ ὑβριστικὸν µέθη πᾶς δὲ ὁ συµµειγνύµενος αὐτῇ οὐκ ἔσται σοφός

2

¶ Ano he raiona e hamama ana te wehi o te kingi: ko te tangata e whakaoho ana i a ia kia riri, e hara ana ki tona wairua ake.
The wrath of a king is like the loud cry of a lion: he who makes him angry does wrong against himself.
οὐ διαφέρει ἀπειλὴ βασιλέως θυµοῦ λέοντος ὁ δὲ παροξύνων αὐτὸν ἁµαρτάνει εἰς τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ψυχήν

3

¶ He whakahonore mo te tangata te noho watea mai i te ngangare: engari ko nga wairangi he kowhetewhete tonu.
It is an honour for a man to keep from fighting, but the foolish are ever at war.
δόξα ἀνδρὶ ἀποστρέφεσθαι λοιδορίας πᾶς δὲ ἄφρων τοιούτοις συµπλέκεται

4

¶ Kahore te mangere e parau, he mea ki te hotoke; no reira ka pakiki kai mana i te kotinga witi, a kahore e whiwhi.
The hater of work will not do his ploughing because of the winter; so at the time of grain-cutting he will be requesting food and will get nothing.
ὀνειδιζόµενος ὀκνηρὸς οὐκ αἰσχύνεται ὡσαύτως καὶ ὁ δανιζόµενος σῖτον ἐν ἀµήτῳ

5

¶ He wai hohonu te whakaaro i roto i te ngakau o te tangata; e utuhia ano ia e te tangata matau.
The purpose in the heart of a man is like deep water, but a man of good sense will get it out.
ὕδωρ βαθὺ βουλὴ ἐν καρδίᾳ ἀνδρός ἀνὴρ δὲ φρόνιµος ἐξαντλήσει αὐτήν

6

¶ Ko ta te tini o te tangata he kauwhau i tona atawhai ake; ko wai ia e kite i te tangata pono?
Most men make no secret of their kind acts: but where is a man of good faith to be seen?
µέγα ἄνθρωπος καὶ τίµιον ἀνὴρ ἐλεήµων ἄνδρα δὲ πιστὸν ἔργον εὑρεῖν

7

¶ Ko te tangata tika, e haere ana i runga i tona tapatahi, ka manaakitia ana tamariki i muri i a ia.
An upright man goes on in his righteousness: happy are his children after him!
ὃς ἀναστρέφεται ἄµωµος ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ µακαρίους τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ καταλείψει

8

¶ Ko te kingi e noho ana i runga i te torona whakawa, titaritaria ana e ona kanohi nga he katoa.
A king on the seat of judging puts to flight all evil with his eyes.
ὅταν βασιλεὺς δίκαιος καθίσῃ ἐπὶ θρόνου οὐκ ἐναντιοῦται ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ πᾶν πονηρόν

9

¶ Ko wai e mea, Kua ma i ahau toku ngakau, kua tahia atu oku hara?
Who is able to say, I have made my heart clean, I am free from my sin?
τίς καυχήσεται ἁγνὴν ἔχειν τὴν καρδίαν ἢ τίς παρρησιάσεται καθαρὸς εἶναι ἀπὸ ἁµαρτιῶν [9α] κακολογοῦντος πατέρα ἢ µητέρα σβεσθήσεται λαµπτήρ αἱ δὲ κόραι τῶν ὀφθα
λµῶν αὐτοῦ ὄψονται σκότος [9β] µερὶς ἐπισπουδαζοµένη ἐν πρώτοις ἐν τοῖς τελευταίοις οὐκ εὐλογηθήσεται [9ξ] µὴ εἴπῃς τείσοµαι τὸν ἐχθρόν ἀλλὰ ὑπόµεινον τὸν κύριον ἵνα
σοι βοηθήσῃ
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10

¶ Ko nga pauna huhua, ko nga mehua huhua, he rite tahi taua rua, he mea whakarihariha anake ki a Ihowa.
Unequal weights and unequal measures, they are all disgusting to the Lord.
στάθµιον µέγα καὶ µικρὸν καὶ µέτρα δισσά ἀκάθαρτα ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἀµφότερα

11

¶ He tamariki nei ano ka mohiotia ki ana hanga, he ma ranei, he tika ranei tana mahi.
Even a child may be judged by his doings, if his work is free from sin and if it is right.
καὶ ὁ ποιῶν αὐτὰ ἐν τοῖς ἐπιτηδεύµασιν αὐτοῦ συµποδισθήσεται νεανίσκος µετὰ ὁσίου καὶ εὐθεῖα ἡ ὁδὸς αὐτοῦ

12

¶ Ko te taringa rongo, ko te kanohi titiro, na Ihowa raua ngatahi i hanga.
The hearing ear and the seeing eye are equally the Lord's work.
οὖς ἀκούει καὶ ὀφθαλµὸς ὁρᾷ κυρίου ἔργα καὶ ἀµφότερα

13

¶ Kaua e matenuitia te moe, kei rawakoretia koe; titiro ou kanohi, a ka makona koe i te taro.
Do not be a lover of sleep, or you will become poor: keep your eyes open, and you will have bread enough.
µὴ ἀγάπα καταλαλεῖν ἵνα µὴ ἐξαρθῇς διάνοιξον τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς σου καὶ ἐµπλήσθητι ἄρτων

23

¶ He mea whakarihariha ki a Ihowa nga taimaha rere ke; a e kore hoki te pauna tinihanga e pai.
Unequal weights are disgusting to the Lord, and false scales are not good.
βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ δισσὸν στάθµιον καὶ ζυγὸς δόλιος οὐ καλὸν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ

24

¶ Na Ihowa nga haereerenga o te tangata: na ma te aha te tangata ka matau ai ki tona ara?
A man's steps are of the Lord; how then may a man have knowledge of his way?
παρὰ κυρίου εὐθύνεται τὰ διαβήµατα ἀνδρί θνητὸς δὲ πῶς ἂν νοήσαι τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ

25

¶ Hei rore ki te tangata te oho noa ake ki te mea, He tapu! a, i muri i nga ki taurangi, kia uiui.
It is a danger to a man to say without thought, It is holy, and, after taking his oaths, to be questioning if it is necessary to keep them.
παγὶς ἀνδρὶ ταχύ τι τῶν ἰδίων ἁγιάσαι µετὰ γὰρ τὸ εὔξασθαι µετανοεῖν γίνεται

26

¶ Ka titaritaria e te kingi whakaaro nui te hunga kino, a ka hurihia hoki e ia te wira patu witi ki runga ki a ratou.
A wise king puts evil-doers to flight, and makes their evil-doing come back on them.
λικµήτωρ ἀσεβῶν βασιλεὺς σοφὸς καὶ ἐπιβαλεῖ αὐτοῖς τροχόν

27

¶ He rama na Ihowa te manawa o te tangata, e rapu ana i nga mea katoa i roto rawa i te kopu.
The Lord keeps watch over the spirit of man, searching all the deepest parts of the body.
φῶς κυρίου πνοὴ ἀνθρώπων ὃς ἐρευνᾷ ταµίεια κοιλίας

28

¶ Hei kaitiaki mo te kingi te atawhai me te pono; e tautokona ake ana hoki tona torona e te atawhai.
Mercy and good faith keep the king safe, and the seat of his power is based on upright acts.
ἐλεηµοσύνη καὶ ἀλήθεια φυλακὴ βασιλεῖ καὶ περικυκλώσουσιν ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ τὸν θρόνον αὐτοῦ

29

¶ Ko te kororia o nga taitama ko to ratou kaha: a, ko te ataahua o nga kaumatua ko te upoko hina.
The glory of young men is their strength, and the honour of old men is their grey hairs.
κόσµος νεανίαις σοφία δόξα δὲ πρεσβυτέρων πολιαί

30

¶ E tahia atu ana te kino e nga karawarawa o te patunga; a e tae rawa ana nga whiu ki nga wahi o roto rawa o te kopu.
By the wounds of the rod evil is taken away, and blows make clean the deepest parts of the body.
ὑπώπια καὶ συντρίµµατα συναντᾷ κακοῖς πληγαὶ δὲ εἰς ταµίεια κοιλίας
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1

¶ Kei roto te ngakau o te kingi i te ringa o Ihowa ano he awa rerenga wai; e whakaangahia ana e ia ki nga wahi katoa e pai ai ia.
The king's heart in the hands of the Lord is like the water streams, and by him it is turned in any direction at his pleasure.
ὥσπερ ὁρµὴ ὕδατος οὕτως καρδία βασιλέως ἐν χειρὶ θεοῦ οὗ ἐὰν θέλων νεύσῃ ἐκεῖ ἔκλινεν αὐτήν

2

¶ Ko nga ara katoa o te tangata, tika kau ki ona kanohi ake: ko Ihowa ia hei pauna i nga ngakau.
Every way of a man seems right to himself, but the Lord is the tester of hearts.
πᾶς ἀνὴρ φαίνεται ἑαυτῷ δίκαιος κατευθύνει δὲ καρδίας κύριος

3

¶ Ko te mahi i te tika, i te whakawa, ki ta Ihowa, pai atu i te patunga tapu.
To do what is right and true is more pleasing to the Lord than an offering.
ποιεῖν δίκαια καὶ ἀληθεύειν ἀρεστὰ παρὰ θεῷ µᾶλλον ἢ θυσιῶν αἷµα

4

¶ He kanohi whakakake, he ngakau whakapehapeha, a ko te rama hoki o te hunga kino, he hara kau.
A high look and a heart of pride, *** of the evil-doer is sin.
µεγαλόφρων ἐφ' ὕβρει θρασυκάρδιος λαµπτὴρ δὲ ἀσεβῶν ἁµαρτία

6

¶ E rite ana ta te arero teka ami i te taonga ki te mamaoa e aia noatia ana; ko te hunga e rapu ana i era e rapu ana i te mate.
He who gets stores of wealth by a false tongue, is going after what is only breath, and searching for death.
ὁ ἐνεργῶν θησαυρίσµατα γλώσσῃ ψευδεῖ µάταια διώκει ἐπὶ παγίδας θανάτου

7

¶ Ma te pahua a te hunga kino e tahi atu ratou; mo ratou kahore e pai ki te whakawa.
By their violent acts the evil-doers will be pulled away, because they have no desire to do what is right.
ὄλεθρος ἀσεβέσιν ἐπιξενωθήσεται οὐ γὰρ βούλονται πράσσειν τὰ δίκαια

8

¶ He ara tino kopikopiko to te tangata e waha ana i te hara: tena ko te tangata ma, he tika tana mahi.
Twisted is the way of him who is full of crime; but as for him whose heart is clean, his work is upright.
πρὸς τοὺς σκολιοὺς σκολιὰς ὁδοὺς ἀποστέλλει ὁ θεός ἁγνὰ γὰρ καὶ ὀρθὰ τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ

9

¶ He pai ke te noho i te kokonga o te tuanui, i te noho tahi me te wahine ngangare i roto i te whare mahorahora.
It is better to be living in an angle of the house-top, than with a bitter-tongued woman in a wide house.
κρεῖσσον οἰκεῖν ἐπὶ γωνίας ὑπαίθρου ἢ ἐν κεκονιαµένοις µετὰ ἀδικίας καὶ ἐν οἴκῳ κοινῷ

10

¶ Ko ta te wairua o te tangata kino he hiahia ki te kino; e kore ona kanohi e manako ki tona hoa.
The desire of the evil-doer is fixed on evil: he has no kind feeling for his neighbour.
ψυχὴ ἀσεβοῦς οὐκ ἐλεηθήσεται ὑπ' οὐδενὸς τῶν ἀνθρώπων

11

¶ Ki te whiua te tangata whakahi, ka whai whakaaro te kuware: a, ki te whakaakona te tangata whakaaro nui, ka whiwhi ia ki te matauranga.
When the man of pride undergoes punishment, the simple man gets wisdom; and by watching the wise he gets knowledge.
ζηµιουµένου ἀκολάστου πανουργότερος γίνεται ὁ ἄκακος συνίων δὲ σοφὸς δέξεται γνῶσιν

12

¶ Ka ata whakaaroa e te tangata tika te whare o te tangata kino; te peheatanga e whakataka ai te hunga kino ki te mate mo ratou.
The Upright One, looking on the house of the evil-doer, lets sinners be overturned to their destruction.
συνίει δίκαιος καρδίας ἀσεβῶν καὶ φαυλίζει ἀσεβεῖς ἐν κακοῖς

13

¶ Ko te tangata e puru ana i ona taringa ki te karanga a te rawakore, tera hoki ia e karanga, heoi e kore e whakarangona.
He whose ears are stopped at the cry of the poor, will himself get no answer to his cry for help.
ὃς φράσσει τὰ ὦτα τοῦ µὴ ἐπακοῦσαι ἀσθενοῦς καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπικαλέσεται καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ εἰσακούων
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14

¶ Ma te mea homai puku ka marie ai te riri, ma te moni whakapati hoki i roto i te uma ka marie ai te aritarita kaha.
By a secret offering wrath is turned away, and the heat of angry feelings by money in the folds of the robe.
δόσις λάθριος ἀνατρέπει ὀργάς δώρων δὲ ὁ φειδόµενος θυµὸν ἐγείρει ἰσχυρόν

15

¶ He mahi koa na te tangata tika te whakawa; mo nga kaimahi ia i te kino, ko te whakangaromanga.
It is a joy to the good man to do right, but it is destruction to the workers of evil.
εὐφροσύνη δικαίων ποιεῖν κρίµα ὅσιος δὲ ἀκάθαρτος παρὰ κακούργοις

16

¶ Ko te tangata e kotiti ke ana i te huarahi o te mahara, ka noho ia i te whakaminenga o nga tupapaku.
The wanderer from the way of knowledge will have his resting-place among the shades.
ἀνὴρ πλανώµενος ἐξ ὁδοῦ δικαιοσύνης ἐν συναγωγῇ γιγάντων ἀναπαύσεται

17

¶ Ko te tangata matenui ki nga ahuareka, ka rawakore: a, ko te tangata e matenui ana ki te waina, ki te hinu, e kore e whai taonga.
The lover of pleasure will be a poor man: the lover of wine and oil will not get wealth.
ἀνὴρ ἐνδεὴς ἀγαπᾷ εὐφροσύνην φιλῶν οἶνον καὶ ἔλαιον εἰς πλοῦτον

18

¶ Hei utu te tangata kino mo te tangata tika; a ka haere mai te tangata kopeka hei whakakapi mo te tangata tu tika.
The evil-doer will be given as a price for the life of the good man, and the worker of deceit in the place of the upright.
περικάθαρµα δὲ δικαίου ἄνοµος

19

¶ He pai ke te noho i te koraha, i te noho tahi me te wahine tohetohe, wahine pukukino.
It is better to be living in a waste land, than with a bitter-tongued and angry woman.
κρεῖσσον οἰκεῖν ἐν γῇ ἐρήµῳ ἢ µετὰ γυναικὸς µαχίµου καὶ γλωσσώδους καὶ ὀργίλου

20

¶ Kei te nohoanga o te tangata whakaaro nui te taonga momohanga me te hinu; heoi maumauria ake e te wairangi.
There is a store of great value in the house of the wise, but it is wasted by the foolish man.
θησαυρὸς ἐπιθυµητὸς ἀναπαύσεται ἐπὶ στόµατος σοφοῦ ἄφρονες δὲ ἄνδρες καταπίονται αὐτόν

21

¶ Ko te tangata e whai ana i te tika, i te atawhai, ka whiwhi ki te ora, ki te tika, ki te honore.
He who goes after righteousness and mercy will get life, righteousness, and honour.
ὁδὸς δικαιοσύνης καὶ ἐλεηµοσύνης εὑρήσει ζωὴν καὶ δόξαν

22

¶ Ka pikitia e te tangata whakaaro nui te pa o nga marohirohi, ka taka hoki i a ia te kaha i whakawhirinaki ai ratou.
A wise man goes up into the town of the strong ones, and overcomes its strength in which they put their faith.
πόλεις ὀχυρὰς ἐπέβη σοφὸς καὶ καθεῖλεν τὸ ὀχύρωµα ἐφ' ᾧ ἐπεποίθεισαν οἱ ἀσεβεῖς

23

¶ Ko te tangata e tiaki ana i tona mangai, i tona arero, e tiaki ana i tona wairua kei raru.
He who keeps watch over his mouth and his tongue keeps his soul from troubles.
ὃς φυλάσσει τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν γλῶσσαν διατηρεῖ ἐκ θλίψεως τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ

24

¶ Ko te tangata whakakake, whakapehapeha, ko te tangata whakahi tona ingoa, e mahi ana ia i runga i te whakahirahira o tona whakamanamana.
The man of pride, lifted up in soul, is named high-hearted; he is acting in an outburst of pride.
θρασὺς καὶ αὐθάδης καὶ ἀλαζὼν λοιµὸς καλεῖται ὃς δὲ µνησικακεῖ παράνοµος

25

¶ Ka mate te tangata mangere i tona hiahia ano; e kore hoki ona ringa e pai ki te mahi.
The desire of the hater of work is death to him, for his hands will do no work.
ἐπιθυµίαι ὀκνηρὸν ἀποκτείνουσιν οὐ γὰρ προαιροῦνται αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ ποιεῖν τι
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26

Tera te hanga he kaiapo tonu a pau noa te ra: ko ta te tangata tika ia he homai, kahore hoki ana kaiponu.
All the day the sinner goes after his desire: but the upright man gives freely, keeping nothing back.
ἀσεβὴς ἐπιθυµεῖ ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν ἐπιθυµίας κακάς ὁ δὲ δίκαιος ἐλεᾷ καὶ οἰκτίρει ἀφειδῶς

27

¶ He mea whakarihariha te whakahere a te tangata kino; tera noa ake ina he te whakaaro i kawea mai ai e ia.
The offering of evil-doers is disgusting: how much more when they give it with an evil purpose!
θυσίαι ἀσεβῶν βδέλυγµα κυρίῳ καὶ γὰρ παρανόµως προσφέρουσιν αὐτάς

28

¶ Ka mate te kaiwhakaatu teka; na, ko te tangata whakarongo, ka korero, kahore he kaiwhakahe.
A false witness will be cut off, ...
µάρτυς ψευδὴς ἀπολεῖται ἀνὴρ δὲ ὑπήκοος φυλασσόµενος λαλήσει

29

¶ Ka whakamaro te tangata kino i tona mata: tena ko te tangata tika, ka whakapai i ona ara.
The evil-doer makes his face hard, but as for the upright, he gives thought to his way.
ἀσεβὴς ἀνὴρ ἀναιδῶς ὑφίσταται προσώπῳ ὁ δὲ εὐθὴς αὐτὸς συνίει τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ

30

¶ I to Ihowa aroaro kahore he whakaaro nui, kahore he matauranga, kahore he kupu mohio, e tu.
Wisdom and knowledge and wise suggestions are of no use against the Lord.
οὐκ ἔστιν σοφία οὐκ ἔστιν ἀνδρεία οὐκ ἔστιν βουλὴ πρὸς τὸν ἀσεβῆ

31

Kua rite noa ake he hoiho mo te ra o te whawhai; kei a Ihowa ia te whakaoranga.
The horse is made ready for the day of war, but power to overcome is from the Lord.
ἵππος ἑτοιµάζεται εἰς ἡµέραν πολέµου παρὰ δὲ κυρίου ἡ βοήθεια

1

¶ Engari te ingoa pai e whiriwhiria rawatia i nga taonga nui, me te manakohanga aroha i te hiriwa, i te koura.
A good name is more to be desired than great wealth, and to be respected is better than silver and gold.
αἱρετώτερον ὄνοµα καλὸν ἢ πλοῦτος πολύς ὑπὲρ δὲ ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον χάρις ἀγαθή

2

¶ Ka tutataki te tangata taonga raua ko te rawakore; ko Ihowa te kaihanga o ratou katoa.
The man of wealth and the poor man come face to face: the Lord is the maker of them all.
πλούσιος καὶ πτωχὸς συνήντησαν ἀλλήλοις ἀµφοτέρους δὲ ὁ κύριος ἐποίησεν

3

¶ Ko te tangata tupato, ka kitea atu e ia te he, ka huna i a ia; ko nga kuware, haere tonu atu, mamae tonu atu.
The sharp man sees the evil and takes cover: the simple go straight on and get into trouble.
πανοῦργος ἰδὼν πονηρὸν τιµωρούµενον κραταιῶς αὐτὸς παιδεύεται οἱ δὲ ἄφρονες παρελθόντες ἐζηµιώθησαν

4

¶ Ko te hua o te mahaki, a ko te wehi ki a Ihowa, he taonga, he honore, he ora.
The reward of a gentle spirit and the fear of the Lord is wealth and honour and life.
γενεὰ σοφίας φόβος κυρίου καὶ πλοῦτος καὶ δόξα καὶ ζωή

5

¶ He tataramoa, he mahanga kei te ara o te whanoke; ko te tangata ia e tiaki ana i tona wairua, ka matara atu i ena.
Thorns and nets are in the way of the twisted: he who keeps watch over his soul will be far from them.
τρίβολοι καὶ παγίδες ἐν ὁδοῖς σκολιαῖς ὁ δὲ φυλάσσων τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ψυχὴν ἀφέξεται αὐτῶν

7

¶ E whakatakoto tikanga ana te tangata taonga mo nga rawakore; a, ko te tangata i te nama, hei pononga ia ma te tangata nana i whakatarewa mai.
The man of wealth has rule over the poor, and he who gets into debt is a servant to his creditor.
πλούσιοι πτωχῶν ἄρξουσιν καὶ οἰκέται ἰδίοις δεσπόταις δανιοῦσιν
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8

¶ Ko te kairui o te kino, ka kokoti i te he: a ka kahore noa iho te patu o tona riri.
By planting the seed of evil a man will get in the grain of sorrow, and the rod of his wrath will be broken.
ὁ σπείρων φαῦλα θερίσει κακά πληγὴν δὲ ἔργων αὐτοῦ συντελέσει [8α] ἄνδρα ἱλαρὸν καὶ δότην εὐλογεῖ ὁ θεός µαταιότητα δὲ ἔργων αὐτοῦ συντελέσει

9

¶ Ko te kanohi ohaoha, ka manaakitia tera; e hoatu ana hoki e ia tetahi wahi o tana taro ma te rawakore.
He who is kind will have a blessing, for he gives of his bread to the poor.
ὁ ἐλεῶν πτωχὸν αὐτὸς διατραφήσεται τῶν γὰρ ἑαυτοῦ ἄρτων ἔδωκεν τῷ πτωχῷ [9α] νίκην καὶ τιµὴν περιποιεῖται ὁ δῶρα δούς τὴν µέντοι ψυχὴν ἀφαιρεῖται τῶν κεκτηµένων

10

¶ Peia atu te tangata whakahi, a ka riro te ngangare; ka mutu ano hoki te totohe me te whakahawea.
Send away the man of pride, and argument will go out; truly fighting and shame will come to an end.
ἔκβαλε ἐκ συνεδρίου λοιµόν καὶ συνεξελεύσεται αὐτῷ νεῖκος ὅταν γὰρ καθίσῃ ἐν συνεδρίῳ πάντας ἀτιµάζει

11

¶ Ko te tangata e matenui ana ki te ngakau ma, ko te kingi he hoa mona, mo te ahuareka o ona ngutu.
He whose heart is clean is dear to the Lord; for the grace of his lips the king will be his friend.
ἀγαπᾷ κύριος ὁσίας καρδίας δεκτοὶ δὲ αὐτῷ πάντες ἄµωµοι χείλεσιν ποιµαίνει βασιλεύς

12

¶ Ma nga kanohi o Ihowa e tiaki te tangata whai matauranga, e whakataka ana hoki e ia nga kupu a te tangata kopeka.
The eyes of the Lord keep knowledge, but by him the acts of the false man will be overturned.
οἱ δὲ ὀφθαλµοὶ κυρίου διατηροῦσιν αἴσθησιν φαυλίζει δὲ λόγους παράνοµος

13

¶ E mea ana te mangere, He raiona kei waho: ka whakamatea ahau ki nga huarahi.
The hater of work says, There is a lion outside: I will be put to death in the streets.
προφασίζεται καὶ λέγει ὀκνηρός λέων ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς ἐν δὲ ταῖς πλατείαις φονευταί

14

¶ He poka hohonu te mangai o nga wahine ke: ka taka ki roto ta Ihowa tangata e whakarihariha ai.
The mouth of strange women is a deep hole: he with whom the Lord is angry will go down into it.
βόθρος βαθὺς στόµα παρανόµου ὁ δὲ µισηθεὶς ὑπὸ κυρίου ἐµπεσεῖται εἰς αὐτόν [14α] εἰσὶν ὁδοὶ κακαὶ ἐνώπιον ἀνδρός καὶ οὐκ ἀγαπᾷ τοῦ ἀποστρέψαι ἀπ' αὐτῶν ἀποστρέφειν
δὲ δεῖ ἀπὸ ὁδοῦ σκολιᾶς καὶ κακῆς

15

¶ Paihere rawa te wairangi ki roto ki te ngakau o te tamaiti; otiia ma te rakau o te whiu e pei kia matara atu i a ia.
Foolish ways are deep-seated in the heart of a child, but the rod of punishment will send them far from him.
ἄνοια ἐξῆπται καρδίας νέου ῥάβδος δὲ καὶ παιδεία µακρὰν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

16

¶ Ko te tangata e tukino ana i te rawakore kia maha atu ai he taonga mana, me te tangata hoki e hoatu mea ana ki te tangata taonga, ka tutuki raua ki te muhore kau.
He who is cruel to the poor for the purpose of increasing his profit, and he who gives to the man of wealth, will only come to be in need.
ὁ συκοφαντῶν πένητα πολλὰ ποιεῖ τὰ ἑαυτοῦ δίδωσιν δὲ πλουσίῳ ἐπ' ἐλάσσονι

17

¶ Anga mai tou taringa, whakarongo mai hoki ki nga kupu a te hunga whakaaro nui, kia tahuri mai hoki tou ngakau ki toku matauranga.
Let your ear be bent down for hearing my words, and let your heart give thought to knowledge.
λόγοις σοφῶν παράβαλλε σὸν οὖς καὶ ἄκουε ἐµὸν λόγον τὴν δὲ σὴν καρδίαν ἐπίστησον ἵνα γνῷς ὅτι καλοί εἰσιν

18

He mea ahareka hoki, mehemea ka puritia e koe i roto i tou kopu, ki te u ngatahi raua ki runga ki ou ngutu;
For it is a delight to keep them in your heart, to have them ready on your lips.
καὶ ἐὰν ἐµβάλῃς αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν καρδίαν σου εὐφρανοῦσίν σε ἅµα ἐπὶ σοῖς χείλεσιν
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19

Kia okioki ai koe ki a Ihowa, koia i whakakitea ai e ahau aua mea ki a koe i tenei ra, ki a koe na ano.
So that your faith may be in the Lord, I have made them clear to you this day, even to you.
ἵνα σου γένηται ἐπὶ κύριον ἡ ἐλπὶς καὶ γνωρίσῃ σοι τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ

20

He teka ianei hira rawa nga mea kua tuhituhia atu nei e ahau ki a koe, he kupu ako, he kupu mohio;
Have I not put in writing for you thirty sayings, with wise suggestions and knowledge,
καὶ σὺ δὲ ἀπόγραψαι αὐτὰ σεαυτῷ τρισσῶς εἰς βουλὴν καὶ γνῶσιν ἐπὶ τὸ πλάτος τῆς καρδίας σου

21

Kia mohio ai koe ki te tuturutanga o nga kupu o te pono, kia whakahokia ai e koe he kupu pono ki te hunga e ngare ana i a koe?
To make you see how certain are true words, so that you may give a true answer to those who put questions to you?
διδάσκω οὖν σε ἀληθῆ λόγον καὶ γνῶσιν ἀγαθὴν ὑπακούειν τοῦ ἀποκρίνεσθαι λόγους ἀληθείας τοῖς προβαλλοµένοις σοι

22

¶ Kaua e pahuatia te rawakore, no te mea he rawakore ia, kaua hoki e whakatupuria kinotia te tangata iti i te kuwaha:
Do not take away the property of the poor man because he is poor, or be cruel to the crushed ones when they come before the judge:
µὴ ἀποβιάζου πένητα πτωχὸς γάρ ἐστιν καὶ µὴ ἀτιµάσῃς ἀσθενῆ ἐν πύλαις

23

No te mea ka tohea e Ihowa ta ratou tohe, ka pahuatia ano hoki e ia te wairua o te hunga e pahua ana i a ratou.
For the Lord will give support to their cause, and take the life of those who take their goods.
ὁ γὰρ κύριος κρινεῖ αὐτοῦ τὴν κρίσιν καὶ ῥύσῃ σὴν ἄσυλον ψυχήν

24

¶ Kaua e whakahoa ki te tangata pukuriri; kei haere tahi hoki koe i te tangata aritarita;
Do not be friends with a man who is given to wrath; do not go in the company of an angry man:
µὴ ἴσθι ἑταῖρος ἀνδρὶ θυµώδει φίλῳ δὲ ὀργίλῳ µὴ συναυλίζου

25

Kei akona e koe ona ara, a ka riro i a koe he mahanga mo tou wairua.
For fear of learning his ways and making a net ready for your soul.
µήποτε µάθῃς τῶν ὁδῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ λάβῃς βρόχους τῇ σῇ ψυχῇ

26

¶ Kei uru koe ki roto ki te hunga papaki ringa, ki nga kaiwhakakapi turanga ranei mo te moni tarewa:
Be not one of those who give their hands in an agreement, or of those who make themselves responsible for debts:
µὴ δίδου σεαυτὸν εἰς ἐγγύην αἰσχυνόµενος πρόσωπον

27

Ki te kahore au mea hei utu, hei aha i tangohia ai e ia tou moenga i raro i a koe?
If you have nothing with which to make payment, he will take away your bed from under you.
ἐὰν γὰρ µὴ ἔχῃς πόθεν ἀποτείσῃς λήµψονται τὸ στρῶµα τὸ ὑπὸ τὰς πλευράς σου

28

¶ Kaua e whakanekehia atu te rohe tawhito i whakatakotoria e ou matua.
Let not the old landmark be moved which your fathers have put in place.
µὴ µέταιρε ὅρια αἰώνια ἃ ἔθεντο οἱ πατέρες σου

29

¶ Kei te kite ranei koe i tetahi tangata e uaua ana ki tana mahi? ka tu ia ki te aroaro o nga kingi; e kore ia e tu ki te aroaro o nga ware.
Have you seen a man who is expert in his business? he will take his place before kings; his place will not be among low persons.
ὁρατικὸν ἄνδρα καὶ ὀξὺν ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις αὐτοῦ βασιλεῦσι δεῖ παρεστάναι καὶ µὴ παρεστάναι ἀνδράσι νωθροῖς

1

¶ Ki te noho tahi korua ko te rangatira ki te kai, ata whakaaroa marietia tera i tou aroaro:
When you take your seat at the feast with a ruler, give thought with care to what is before you;
ἐὰν καθίσῃς δειπνεῖν ἐπὶ τραπέζης δυναστῶν νοητῶς νόει τὰ παρατιθέµενά σοι
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2

Whakapakia he maripi ki tou korokoro, ki te mea he tangata kakai koe.
And put a knife to your throat, if you have a strong desire for food.
καὶ ἐπίβαλλε τὴν χεῖρά σου εἰδὼς ὅτι τοιαῦτά σε δεῖ παρασκευάσαι

3

Kaua e hiahia ki ana mea reka: he kai tinihanga hoki era.
Have no desire for his delicate food, for it is the bread of deceit.
εἰ δὲ ἀπληστότερος εἶ µὴ ἐπιθύµει τῶν ἐδεσµάτων αὐτοῦ ταῦτα γὰρ ἔχεται ζωῆς ψευδοῦς

4

¶ Kaua e taruke ki te mea taonga: kati tau mea ki tou matauranga.
Take no care to get wealth; let there be an end to your desire for money.
µὴ παρεκτείνου πένης ὢν πλουσίῳ τῇ δὲ σῇ ἐννοίᾳ ἀπόσχου

5

E anga mai ranei ou kanohi ki taua mea korekore nei? He pono hoki ka whai parirau te taonga, koia ano kei te ekara, rere ana whaka te rangi.
Are your eyes lifted up to it? it is gone: for wealth takes to itself wings, like an eagle in flight up to heaven.
ἐὰν ἐπιστήσῃς τὸ σὸν ὄµµα πρὸς αὐτόν οὐδαµοῦ φανεῖται κατεσκεύασται γὰρ αὐτῷ πτέρυγες ὥσπερ ἀετοῦ καὶ ὑποστρέφει εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ προεστηκότος αὐτοῦ

6

¶ Kaua e kainga te kai a te tangata kanohi kino, kei minamina hoki koe ki ana mea reka.
Do not take the food of him who has an evil eye, or have any desire for his delicate meat:
µὴ συνδείπνει ἀνδρὶ βασκάνῳ µηδὲ ἐπιθύµει τῶν βρωµάτων αὐτοῦ

7

Ko tana hoki e mea ai i roto i a ia, pera tonu ia: E kai, e inu; koia tana kupu ki a koe; kahore ia ona ngakau ki a koe.
For as the thoughts of his heart are, so is he: Take food and drink, he says to you; but his heart is not with you.
ὃν τρόπον γὰρ εἴ τις καταπίοι τρίχα οὕτως ἐσθίει καὶ πίνει

8

Ko te kongakonga i kainga e koe, ka ruakina e koe, ka maumauria ano hoki au kupu reka.
The food which you have taken will come up again, and your pleasing words will be wasted.
µηδὲ πρὸς σὲ εἰσαγάγῃς αὐτὸν καὶ φάγῃς τὸν ψωµόν σου µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐξεµέσει γὰρ αὐτὸν καὶ λυµανεῖται τοὺς λόγους σου τοὺς καλούς

9

¶ Kaua e korero ki nga taringa o te kuware; ka whakahawea hoki ia ki te whakaaro nui o au kupu.
Say nothing in the hearing of a foolish man, for he will put no value on the wisdom of your words.
εἰς ὦτα ἄφρονος µηδὲν λέγε µήποτε µυκτηρίσῃ τοὺς συνετοὺς λόγους σου

10

¶ Kei whakanekehia e koe te rohe tawhito; kei haere koe ki nga mara a te pani:
Do not let the landmark of the widow be moved, and do not go into the fields of those who have no father;
µὴ µεταθῇς ὅρια αἰώνια εἰς δὲ κτῆµα ὀρφανῶν µὴ εἰσέλθῃς

11

No te mea he kaha to ratou kaiwhakaora; ka tohea e ia ta ratou tohe ki a koe.
For their saviour is strong, and he will take up their cause against you.
ὁ γὰρ λυτρούµενος αὐτοὺς κύριος κραταιός ἐστιν καὶ κρινεῖ τὴν κρίσιν αὐτῶν µετὰ σοῦ

12

¶ Anga atu tou ngakau ki te ako, me ou taringa ki nga kupu o te matauranga.
Give your heart to teaching, and your ears to the words of knowledge.
δὸς εἰς παιδείαν τὴν καρδίαν σου τὰ δὲ ὦτά σου ἑτοίµασον λόγοις αἰσθήσεως

13

Kaua e tohungia te whiu ki te tamaiti: ki te patua hoki ia e koe ki te rakau, e kore ia e mate.
Do not keep back training from the child: for even if you give him blows with the rod, it will not be death to him.
µὴ ἀπόσχῃ νήπιον παιδεύειν ὅτι ἐὰν πατάξῃς αὐτὸν ῥάβδῳ οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνῃ
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14

Tatatia ia e koe ki te rakau, a ka whakaorangia e koe tona wairua i te reinga.
Give him blows with the rod, and keep his soul safe from the underworld.
σὺ µὲν γὰρ πατάξεις αὐτὸν ῥάβδῳ τὴν δὲ ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ἐκ θανάτου ῥύσῃ

15

E taku tama, ki te whakaaro nui tou ngakau, ka koa hoki toku ngakau, ae ra, toku nei ano:
My son, if your heart becomes wise, I, even I, will be glad in heart;
υἱέ ἐὰν σοφὴ γένηταί σου ἡ καρδία εὐφρανεῖς καὶ τὴν ἐµὴν καρδίαν

16

Ae ra, ka hari oku whatumanawa, ina korero ou ngutu i nga mea tika.
And my thoughts in me will be full of joy when your lips say right things.
καὶ ἐνδιατρίψει λόγοις τὰ σὰ χείλη πρὸς τὰ ἐµὰ χείλη ἐὰν ὀρθὰ ὦσιν

17

¶ Kei hae tou ngakau ki te hunga hara; engari kia wehi koe ki a Ihowa, a pau noa te ra.
Have no envy of sinners in your heart, but keep in the fear of the Lord all through the day;
µὴ ζηλούτω ἡ καρδία σου ἁµαρτωλούς ἀλλὰ ἐν φόβῳ κυρίου ἴσθι ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν

18

He pono hoki tera ano he whakautu; e kore ano hoki tau i tumanako ai e hatepea atu.
For without doubt there is a future, and your hope will not be cut off.
ἐὰν γὰρ τηρήσῃς αὐτά ἔσται σοι ἔκγονα ἡ δὲ ἐλπίς σου οὐκ ἀποστήσεται

19

¶ Whakarongo ra, e taku tama, kia whai whakaaro hoki koe, a whakatikaia tou ngakau i te ara.
Give ear, my son, and be wise, guiding your heart in the right way.
ἄκουε υἱέ καὶ σοφὸς γίνου καὶ κατεύθυνε ἐννοίας σῆς καρδίας

20

Kei uru ki te hunga kakai waina; ki te hunga pukukai kikokiko:
Do not be among those who give themselves to wine-drinking, or among those who make themselves full with meat:
µὴ ἴσθι οἰνοπότης µηδὲ ἐκτείνου συµβολαῖς κρεῶν τε ἀγορασµοῖς

21

No te mea ka tutuki tahi te tangata inu raua ko te tangata kakai ki te rawakore; he tawhetawhe hoki te kakahu a te momoe mo te tangata.
For those who take delight in drink and feasting will come to be in need; and through love of sleep a man will be poorly clothed.
πᾶς γὰρ µέθυσος καὶ πορνοκόπος πτωχεύσει καὶ ἐνδύσεται διερρηγµένα καὶ ῥακώδη πᾶς ὑπνώδης

22

Whakarongo ki tou papa nana koe; kaua hoki e whakahawea ki tou whaea ina ruruhi ia.
Give ear to your father whose child you are, and do not keep honour from your mother when she is old.
ἄκουε υἱέ πατρὸς τοῦ γεννήσαντός σε καὶ µὴ καταφρόνει ὅτι γεγήρακέν σου ἡ µήτηρ

24

Nui atu hoki te koa o te papa o te tangata tika; a, ko te tangata e whanau he tama whakaaro nui mana, ka hari ia ki a ia.
The father of the upright man will be glad, and he who has a wise child will have joy because of him.
καλῶς ἐκτρέφει πατὴρ δίκαιος ἐπὶ δὲ υἱῷ σοφῷ εὐφραίνεται ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ

25

Kia hari tou papa raua ko tou whaea, ina, kia koa te wahine i whanau ai koe.
Let your father and your mother be glad, let her who gave you birth have joy.
εὐφραινέσθω ὁ πατὴρ καὶ ἡ µήτηρ ἐπὶ σοί καὶ χαιρέτω ἡ τεκοῦσά σε

26

E taku tama, homai tou ngakau ki ahau, kia manako ano hoki ou kanohi ki aku ara.
My son, give me your heart, and let your eyes take delight in my ways.
δός µοι υἱέ σὴν καρδίαν οἱ δὲ σοὶ ὀφθαλµοὶ ἐµὰς ὁδοὺς τηρείτωσαν
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27

No te mea he rua hohonu te wahine kairau; he poka kuiti te wahine ke.
For a loose woman is a deep hollow, and a strange woman is a narrow water-hole.
πίθος γὰρ τετρηµένος ἐστὶν ἀλλότριος οἶκος καὶ φρέαρ στενὸν ἀλλότριον

28

Ae ra, ka whanga ia ano he kaipahua, a ka whakatokomahatia e ia nga tangata poka ke.
Yes, she is waiting secretly like a beast for its food, and deceit by her is increased among men.
οὗτος γὰρ συντόµως ἀπολεῖται καὶ πᾶς παράνοµος ἀναλωθήσεται

29

¶ Ko wai e aue? Ko wai e tangi? Ko wai e totohe? Ko wai e ngangautia? Ko wai e maru, he mea takekore? Ko wai e whero tonu ona kanohi?
Who says, Oh! who says, Ah! who has violent arguments, who has grief, who has wounds without cause, whose eyes are dark?
τίνι οὐαί τίνι θόρυβος τίνι κρίσις τίνι ἀηδίαι καὶ λέσχαι τίνι συντρίµµατα διὰ κενῆς τίνος πέλειοι οἱ ὀφθαλµοί

30

Ko te hunga e noho roa ana ki te waina; ko te hunga e haere ana ki te rapu i te waina whakaranu.
Those who are seated late over the wine: those who go looking for mixed wine.
οὐ τῶν ἐγχρονιζόντων ἐν οἴνοις οὐ τῶν ἰχνευόντων ποῦ πότοι γίνονται

31

Kaua e titiro ki te waina i te mea e whero ana, ina puta tona kara i roto i te kapu, ina mania tona heke.
Keep your eyes from looking on the wine when it is red, when its colour is bright in the cup, when it goes smoothly down:
µὴ µεθύσκεσθε οἴνῳ ἀλλὰ ὁµιλεῖτε ἀνθρώποις δικαίοις καὶ ὁµιλεῖτε ἐν περιπάτοις ἐὰν γὰρ εἰς τὰς φιάλας καὶ τὰ ποτήρια δῷς τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς σου ὕστερον περιπατήσεις γυµν
ότερος ὑπέρου

32

Tona tukunga iho ano he nakahi e ngau ana, koia ano kei te wero a te neke.
In the end, its bite is like that of a snake, its wound like the wound of a poison-snake.
τὸ δὲ ἔσχατον ὥσπερ ὑπὸ ὄφεως πεπληγὼς ἐκτείνεται καὶ ὥσπερ ὑπὸ κεράστου διαχεῖται αὐτῷ ὁ ἰός

33

E kite hoki ou kanohi i nga mea rereke, a ka puta he kupu rereke i tou ngakau.
Your eyes will see strange things, and you will say twisted things.
οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου ὅταν ἴδωσιν ἀλλοτρίαν τὸ στόµα σου τότε λαλήσει σκολιά

34

Ae ra, ka rite koe ki te tangata e takoto ana i waenga moana, ki te tangata ranei e takoto ana i te tihi o te rewa.
Yes, you will be like him who takes his rest on the sea, or on the top of a sail-support.
καὶ κατακείσῃ ὥσπερ ἐν καρδίᾳ θαλάσσης καὶ ὥσπερ κυβερνήτης ἐν πολλῷ κλύδωνι

35

A ka mea koe, Patua ana ahau e ratou, a kihai ahau i mamae; tatatia ana ahau e ratou, a kihai ahau i mohio: a hea ahau ara ake ai? Ka rapua ano e ahau.
They have overcome me, you will say, and I have no pain; they gave me blows without my feeling them: when will I be awake from my wine? I will go after it again.
ἐρεῖς δέ τύπτουσίν µε καὶ οὐκ ἐπόνεσα καὶ ἐνέπαιξάν µοι ἐγὼ δὲ οὐκ ᾔδειν πότε ὄρθρος ἔσται ἵνα ἐλθὼν ζητήσω µεθ' ὧν συνελεύσοµαι

1

¶ Kei hae koe ki te hunga kino, kaua hoki e hiahia hei hoa mo ratou.
Have no envy for evil men, or any desire to be with them:
υἱέ µὴ ζηλώσῃς κακοὺς ἄνδρας µηδὲ ἐπιθυµήσῃς εἶναι µετ' αὐτῶν

2

Ko ta to ratou ngakau hoki e whakaaro ai, he tukino, ko ta o ratou ngutu e korero ai, he whanoke.
For the purposes of their hearts are destruction, and their lips are talking of trouble.
ψεύδη γὰρ µελετᾷ ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν καὶ πόνους τὰ χείλη αὐτῶν λαλεῖ
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3

¶ Ma te whakaaro nui ka hanga ai te whare, a ma te matauranga ka u ai:
The building of a house is by wisdom, and by reason it is made strong:
µετὰ σοφίας οἰκοδοµεῖται οἶκος καὶ µετὰ συνέσεως ἀνορθοῦται

4

Ma te mohio hoki ka ki ai nga ruma i nga taonga utu nui katoa, i nga mea ahuareka.
And by knowledge its rooms are full of all dear and pleasing things.
µετὰ αἰσθήσεως ἐµπίµπλαται ταµίεια ἐκ παντὸς πλούτου τιµίου καὶ καλοῦ

5

He kaha te tangata whakaaro nui; ae, e whakanuia ana e te tangata mohio te kaha.
A wise man is strong; and a man of knowledge makes strength greater.
κρείσσων σοφὸς ἰσχυροῦ καὶ ἀνὴρ φρόνησιν ἔχων γεωργίου µεγάλου

6

Na kia pai te ngarahu ina anga koe ki te whawhai: kei te tokomaha hoki o nga kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro te ora.
For by wise guiding you will overcome in war: and in a number of wise guides there is salvation.
µετὰ κυβερνήσεως γίνεται πόλεµος βοήθεια δὲ µετὰ καρδίας βουλευτικῆς

7

¶ He tiketike rawa te whakaaro nui mo te wairangi: e kore e kuihi tona mangai i te kuwaha.
Wisdom is outside the power of the foolish: he keeps his mouth shut in the public place.
σοφία καὶ ἔννοια ἀγαθὴ ἐν πύλαις σοφῶν σοφοὶ οὐκ ἐκκλίνουσιν ἐκ στόµατος κυρίου

8

Ko te tangata e whakaaro ana ki te kino, ka kiia he whanoke.
He whose purposes are bad will be named a man of evil designs.
ἀλλὰ λογίζονται ἐν συνεδρίοις ἀπαιδεύτοις συναντᾷ θάνατος

9

He hara te whakaaro wairangi: he mea whakarihariha ano ki te tangata te tangata whakahi.
The purpose of the foolish is sin: and the hater of authority is disgusting to others.
ἀποθνῄσκει δὲ ἄφρων ἐν ἁµαρτίαις ἀκαθαρσία δὲ ἀνδρὶ λοιµῷ ἐµµολυνθήσεται

10

¶ Ki te ngoikore koe i te ra o te he, he iti tou kaha.
If you give way in the day of trouble, your strength is small.
ἐν ἡµέρᾳ κακῇ καὶ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ θλίψεως ἕως ἂν ἐκλίπῃ

11

¶ Whakaorangia te hunga e kawea atu ana ki te mate, a puritia mai hoki e koe te hunga e meatia ana kia whakamatea.
Be the saviour of those who are given up to death, and do not keep back help from those who are slipping to destruction.
ῥῦσαι ἀγοµένους εἰς θάνατον καὶ ἐκπρίου κτεινοµένους µὴ φείσῃ

12

Ki te mea koe, Nana, kihai tenei i mohiotia e matou: kahore ianei te kaipauna ngakau i te whakaaro ki tera? a, ko te kaitiaki o tou wairua, kahore ranei ia e mohio? e kore
ranei e homai e ia ki te tangata kia rite ki tana mahi?
If you say, See, we had no knowledge of this: does not the tester of hearts give thought to it? and he who keeps your soul, has he no knowledge of it? and will he not give to
every man the reward of his work?
ἐὰν δὲ εἴπῃς οὐκ οἶδα τοῦτον γίνωσκε ὅτι κύριος καρδίας πάντων γινώσκει καὶ ὁ πλάσας πνοὴν πᾶσιν αὐτὸς οἶδεν πάντα ὃς ἀποδίδωσιν ἑκάστῳ κατὰ τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ

13

¶ Kainga, e taku tama, te honi, he pai hoki; me te honikoma, he mea reka hoki ki tou mangai:
My son, take honey, for it is good; and the flowing honey, which is sweet to your taste:
φάγε µέλι υἱέ ἀγαθὸν γὰρ κηρίον ἵνα γλυκανθῇ σου ὁ φάρυγξ
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Ka mohio ai koe ki te whakaaro nui, he mea ki tou wairua: ki te kitea e koe, he tukunga iho ano tona, e kore hoki tau i tumanako ai e hatepea.
So let your desire be for wisdom: if you have it, there will be a future, and your hope will not be cut off.
οὕτως αἰσθήσῃ σοφίαν τῇ σῇ ψυχῇ ἐὰν γὰρ εὕρῃς ἔσται καλὴ ἡ τελευτή σου καὶ ἐλπίς σε οὐκ ἐγκαταλείψει

15

¶ Kaua, e te tangata kino, e whanga ki te nohoanga o te tangata tika; kei tukino koe ki tona takotoranga.
Do not keep a secret watch, O evil-doer, against the fields of the upright man, or send destruction on his resting-place:
µὴ προσαγάγῃς ἀσεβῆ νοµῇ δικαίων µηδὲ ἀπατηθῇς χορτασίᾳ κοιλίας

16

E hinga ana hoki te tangata tika, e whitu hinganga, ka ara ake ano: ka whakataka ia te hunga kino e te he.
For an upright man, after falling seven times, will get up again: but trouble is the downfall of the evil.
ἑπτάκι γὰρ πεσεῖται ὁ δίκαιος καὶ ἀναστήσεται οἱ δὲ ἀσεβεῖς ἀσθενήσουσιν ἐν κακοῖς

17

¶ Kaua e harakoa ki te hinga tou hoariri, kaua hoki tou ngakau e hari ina taka ia:
Do not be glad at the fall of your hater, and let not your heart have joy at his downfall:
ἐὰν πέσῃ ὁ ἐχθρός σου µὴ ἐπιχαρῇς αὐτῷ ἐν δὲ τῷ ὑποσκελίσµατι αὐτοῦ µὴ ἐπαίρου

18

Kei kite a Ihowa, a ka he ki tana titiro, a ka tahuri atu tona riri i a ia.
For fear that the Lord may see it, and it may be evil in his eyes, and his wrath may be turned away from him.
ὅτι ὄψεται κύριος καὶ οὐκ ἀρέσει αὐτῷ καὶ ἀποστρέψει τὸν θυµὸν αὐτοῦ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

19

¶ Kei mamae koe, he mea mo nga kaimahi i te kino, kei hae hoki ki te hunga kino.
Do not be troubled because of evil-doers, or have envy of sinners:
µὴ χαῖρε ἐπὶ κακοποιοῖς µηδὲ ζήλου ἁµαρτωλούς

20

Kahore hoki he mutunga pai ki te tangata kino; ka keto hoki te rama a te hunga kino.
For there will be no future for the evil man; the light of sinners will be put out.
οὐ γὰρ µὴ γένηται ἔκγονα πονηρῶν λαµπτὴρ δὲ ἀσεβῶν σβεσθήσεται

21

¶ E taku tama, e wehi ki a Ihowa, ki te kingi hoki: a, kaua e whakauru noa atu ki te hunga e mea ana ki te whakaputa ke.
My son, go in fear of the Lord and the king: have nothing to do with those who are in high positions:
φοβοῦ τὸν θεόν υἱέ καὶ βασιλέα καὶ µηθετέρῳ αὐτῶν ἀπειθήσῃς

22

No te mea ka puta tata te aitua mo ratou: a ko wai ka mohio ki te whakangaromanga o raua tokorua?
For their downfall will come suddenly; and who has knowledge of the destruction of those in high positions?
ἐξαίφνης γὰρ τείσονται τοὺς ἀσεβεῖς τὰς δὲ τιµωρίας ἀµφοτέρων τίς γνώσεται [22α] λόγον φυλασσόµενος υἱὸς ἀπωλείας ἐκτὸς ἔσται δεχόµενος δὲ ἐδέξατο αὐτόν [22β] µηδὲν
ψεῦδος ἀπὸ γλώσσης βασιλεῖ λεγέσθω καὶ οὐδὲν ψεῦδος ἀπὸ γλώσσης αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ ἐξέλθῃ [22ξ] µάχαιρα γλῶσσα βασιλέως καὶ οὐ σαρκίνη ὃς δ' ἂν παραδοθῇ συντριβήσεται
[22δ] ἐὰν γὰρ ὀξυνθῇ ὁ θυµὸς αὐτοῦ σὺν νεύροις ἀνθρώπους ἀναλίσκει [22ε] καὶ ὀστᾶ ἀνθρώπων κατατρώγει καὶ συγκαίει ὥσπερ φλὸξ ὥστε ἄβρωτα εἶναι νεοσσοῖς ἀετῶν

23

¶ He whakatauki ano hoki enei na te hunga whakaaro nui. Ehara i te mea pai kia whakaaro ki te kanohi tangata ina whakawa.
These are more sayings of the wise: To have respect for a person's position when judging is not good.
ταῦτα δὲ λέγω ὑµῖν τοῖς σοφοῖς ἐπιγινώσκειν αἰδεῖσθαι πρόσωπον ἐν κρίσει οὐ καλόν

24

Ko te tangata e mea ana ki te tangata kino, He tika koe; ka kanga nga iwi ki a ia, ka whakarihariha nga tauiwi ki a ia.
He who says to the evil-doer, You are upright, will be cursed by peoples and hated by nations.
ὁ εἰπὼν τὸν ἀσεβῆ δίκαιός ἐστιν ἐπικατάρατος λαοῖς ἔσται καὶ µισητὸς εἰς ἔθνη
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Otiia ka koa nga ngakau o te hunga e riria ai tona he, ka tau iho ano hoki te manaaki pai ki runga ki a ratou.
But those who say sharp words to him will have delight, and a blessing of good will come on them.
οἱ δὲ ἐλέγχοντες βελτίους φανοῦνται ἐπ' αὐτοὺς δὲ ἥξει εὐλογία ἀγαθή

26

Ka kihia e ia nga ngutu e whakahoki ana i nga kupu tika.
He gives a kiss with his lips who gives a right answer.
χείλη δὲ φιλήσουσιν ἀποκρινόµενα λόγους ἀγαθούς

27

¶ Meinga kia takoto pai tau mahi i waho, kia rite hoki hei meatanga mau i te mara; muri iho ka hanga i tou whare.
Put your work in order outside, and make it ready in the field; and after that, see to the building of your house.
ἑτοίµαζε εἰς τὴν ἔξοδον τὰ ἔργα σου καὶ παρασκευάζου εἰς τὸν ἀγρὸν καὶ πορεύου κατόπισθέν µου καὶ ἀνοικοδοµήσεις τὸν οἶκόν σου

28

¶ Kaua koe e tu hei kaiwhakaatu he mo tou hoa, i te mea kahore he take; a kaua e tinihanga ki ou ngutu.
Do not be a violent witness against your neighbour, or let your lips say what is false.
µὴ ἴσθι ψευδὴς µάρτυς ἐπὶ σὸν πολίτην µηδὲ πλατύνου σοῖς χείλεσιν

29

Kaua e ki, Ka meatia ano e ahau ki a ia tana i mea ai ki ahau; ka rite ki ta te tangata mahi taku e whakahoki ai ki a ia.
Say not, I will do to him as he has done to me; I will give the man the reward of his work.
µὴ εἴπῃς ὃν τρόπον ἐχρήσατό µοι χρήσοµαι αὐτῷ τείσοµαι δὲ αὐτὸν ἅ µε ἠδίκησεν

30

¶ I haere ahau i te taha o te mara a te mangere, i te taha hoki o te mara waina a te tangata kahore ona mahara;
I went by the field of the hater of work, and by the vine-garden of the man without sense;
ὥσπερ γεώργιον ἀνὴρ ἄφρων καὶ ὥσπερ ἀµπελὼν ἄνθρωπος ἐνδεὴς φρενῶν

31

Na, kua tupuria katoatia e te tataramoa, kapi tonu te mata o te mara i te ongaonga, a ko to reira taiepa kohatu kua oti te wahi.
And it was all full of thorns, and covered with waste plants, and its stone wall was broken down.
ἐὰν ἀφῇς αὐτόν χερσωθήσεται καὶ χορτοµανήσει ὅλος καὶ γίνεται ἐκλελειµµένος οἱ δὲ φραγµοὶ τῶν λίθων αὐτοῦ κατασκάπτονται

32

Katahi ahau ka titiro, ka ata whakaaroaro: ka kite ahau, a ka hopu mai hei ako moku.
Then looking at it, I gave thought: I saw, and I got teaching from it.
ὕστερον ἐγὼ µετενόησα ἐπέβλεψα τοῦ ἐκλέξασθαι παιδείαν

33

Kia iti ake nei te wahi e parangia ai, kia iti ake nei te moe, kia iti ake te kotuituitanga o nga ringa ka moe ai:
A little sleep, a little rest, a little folding of the hands in sleep:
ὀλίγον νυστάζω ὀλίγον δὲ καθυπνῶ ὀλίγον δὲ ἐναγκαλίζοµαι χερσὶν στήθη

34

Ka pera te haerenga mai o tou muhore ano he kaipahua; o tou rawakore hoki ano he tangata mau patu.
So loss will come on you like an outlaw, and your need like an armed man.
ἐὰν δὲ τοῦτο ποιῇς ἥξει προπορευοµένη ἡ πενία σου καὶ ἡ ἔνδειά σου ὥσπερ ἀγαθὸς δροµεύς

1

¶ Ko nga kupu a Akuru tama a Iakehe; ko te poropititanga. I korero taua tangata ki a Itiere, ki a Itiere raua ko Ukara,
The words of Agur, the son of Jakeh, from Massa. The man says: I am full of weariness, O God, I am full of weariness; O God, I have come to an end:
τοὺς ἐµοὺς λόγους υἱέ φοβήθητι καὶ δεξάµενος αὐτοὺς µετανόει τάδε λέγει ὁ ἀνὴρ τοῖς πιστεύουσιν θεῷ καὶ παύοµαι

2

He pono ko ahau te mea poauau rawa o nga tangata, kahore hoki he matauranga tangata i roto i ahau.
For I am more like a beast than any man, I have no power of reasoning like a man:
ἀφρονέστατος γάρ εἰµι πάντων ἀνθρώπων καὶ φρόνησις ἀνθρώπων οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν ἐµοί
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Kihai hoki ahau i whakaakona ki te whakaaro nui, kihai ano i mohio ki te Mea Tapu.
I have not got wisdom by teaching, so that I might have the knowledge of the Holy One.
θεὸς δεδίδαχέν µε σοφίαν καὶ γνῶσιν ἁγίων ἔγνωκα

4

Ko wai kua piki atu ki te rangi, a heke mai ai ano? Ko wai kua pupu i te hau ki roto ki ona ringa? Na wai i takai nga wai ki roto ki tona kakahu? Na wai i whakapumau nga
pito katoa o te whenua? Ko wai tona ingoa, a ko wai hoki te ingoa o tana tam a, ki te mohiotia e koe?
Who has gone up to heaven and come down? who has taken the winds in his hands, prisoning the waters in his robe? by whom have all the ends of the earth been fixed?
what is his name, and what is his son's name, if you are able to say?
τίς ἀνέβη εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ κατέβη τίς συνήγαγεν ἀνέµους ἐν κόλπῳ τίς συνέστρεψεν ὕδωρ ἐν ἱµατίῳ τίς ἐκράτησεν πάντων τῶν ἄκρων τῆς γῆς τί ὄνοµα αὐτῷ ἢ τί ὄνοµα τ
οῖς τέκνοις αὐτοῦ ἵνα γνῷς

5

Ko nga kupu katoa a te Atua he mea whakamatau: he whakangungu rakau ia ki te hunga katoa e whakawhirinaki ana ki a ia.
Every word of God is tested: he is a breastplate to those who put their faith in him.
πάντες λόγοι θεοῦ πεπυρωµένοι ὑπερασπίζει δὲ αὐτὸς τῶν εὐλαβουµένων αὐτόν

6

Kaua e tapiritia etahi kupu ki ana, kei riria e ia tou he, a ka kitea koe he tangata korero teka.
Make no addition to his words, or he will make clear your error, and you will be seen to be false.
µὴ προσθῇς τοῖς λόγοις αὐτοῦ ἵνα µὴ ἐλέγξῃ σε καὶ ψευδὴς γένῃ

7

¶ E rua nga mea kua inoia e ahau i a koe; kaua ena e kaiponuhia i ahau i mua i toku matenga;
I have made request to you for two things; do not keep them from me before my death:
δύο αἰτοῦµαι παρὰ σοῦ µὴ ἀφέλῃς µου χάριν πρὸ τοῦ ἀποθανεῖν µε

8

Whakamataratia atu i ahau te horihori me te korero teka; kaua e homai te rawakore ki ahau, te taonga ranei; whangaia ahau ki te kai e rite ana maku:
Put far from me all false and foolish things: do not give me great wealth or let me be in need, but give me only enough food:
µάταιον λόγον καὶ ψευδῆ µακράν µου ποίησον πλοῦτον δὲ καὶ πενίαν µή µοι δῷς σύνταξον δέ µοι τὰ δέοντα καὶ τὰ αὐτάρκη

9

Kei makona ahau, a ka whakakahore ki a koe, ka mea, Ko wai a Ihowa? Kei rawakore ranei ahau, a ka whanako, ka whakahua noa hoki i te ingoa o toku Atua.
For fear that if I am full, I may be false to you and say, Who is the Lord? or if I am poor, I may become a thief, using the name of my God wrongly.
ἵνα µὴ πλησθεὶς ψευδὴς γένωµαι καὶ εἴπω τίς µε ὁρᾷ ἢ πενηθεὶς κλέψω καὶ ὀµόσω τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ θεοῦ

10

¶ Kaua e korerotia te pononga ki tona ariki, kei kanga ia i a koe, a ko koe e he.
Do not say evil of a servant to his master, or he will put a curse on you, and you will get into trouble.
µὴ παραδῷς οἰκέτην εἰς χεῖρας δεσπότου µήποτε καταράσηταί σε καὶ ἀφανισθῇς

11

Tera te whakatupuranga, he kanga ta ratou i to ratou papa, kahore hoki e manaaki i to ratou whaea.
There is a generation who put a curse on their father, and do not give a blessing to their mother.
ἔκγονον κακὸν πατέρα καταρᾶται τὴν δὲ µητέρα οὐκ εὐλογεῖ

12

Tera te whakatupuranga, he ma ki ta ratou na titiro, otira kahore ano kia horoia atu to ratou paru.
There is a generation who seem to themselves to be free from sin, but are not washed from their unclean ways.
ἔκγονον κακὸν δίκαιον ἑαυτὸν κρίνει τὴν δὲ ἔξοδον αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἀπένιψεν

13

Tera te whakatupuranga, Na, te whakakake o o ratou kanohi! Kua whakarewaina ake hoki o ratou kamo.
There is a generation, O how full of pride are their eyes! O how their brows are lifted up!
ἔκγονον κακὸν ὑψηλοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς ἔχει τοῖς δὲ βλεφάροις αὐτοῦ ἐπαίρεται
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Tera te whakatupuranga, ko o ratou niho ano he hoari, ko o ratou niho purakau ano he maripi, hei horo i te hunga iti i runga i te whenua, i nga rawakore hoki i roto i nga
tangata.
There is a generation whose teeth are like swords, their strong teeth like knives, for the destruction of the poor from the earth, and of those who are in need from among
men.
ἔκγονον κακὸν µαχαίρας τοὺς ὀδόντας ἔχει καὶ τὰς µύλας τοµίδας ὥστε ἀναλίσκειν καὶ κατεσθίειν τοὺς ταπεινοὺς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ τοὺς πένητας αὐτῶν ἐξ ἀνθρώπων

15

¶ E rua nga tamahine a te ngate, ko ta raua karanga, Homai, homa. E toru nga mea e kore rawa e makona, ae ra, e wha nga mea e kore e ki, Kati:
The night-spirit has two daughters, Give, give. There are three things which are never full, even four which never say, Enough:
τῇ βδέλλῃ τρεῖς θυγατέρες ἦσαν ἀγαπήσει ἀγαπώµεναι καὶ αἱ τρεῖς αὗται οὐκ ἐνεπίµπλασαν αὐτήν καὶ ἡ τετάρτη οὐκ ἠρκέσθη εἰπεῖν ἱκανόν

16

Ko te rua tupapaku; ko te kopu pakoko; ko te whenua kihai i pukuwaitia; a ko te ahi e kore nei e ki, Kati.
The underworld, and the woman without a child; the earth which never has enough water, and the fire which never says, Enough.
ᾅδης καὶ ἔρως γυναικὸς καὶ τάρταρος καὶ γῆ οὐκ ἐµπιπλαµένη ὕδατος καὶ ὕδωρ καὶ πῦρ οὐ µὴ εἴπωσιν ἀρκεῖ

17

Ko te kanohi e whakahi ana ki te papa, e whakahawea ana ki te whakarongo ki tona whaea, ma nga raweni o te awaawa ia e tikaro, a ma nga pi ekara e kai.
The eye which makes sport of a father, and sees no value in a mother when she is old will be rooted out by the ravens of the valley, and be food for the young eagles.
ὀφθαλµὸν καταγελῶντα πατρὸς καὶ ἀτιµάζοντα γῆρας µητρός ἐκκόψαισαν αὐτὸν κόρακες ἐκ τῶν φαράγγων καὶ καταφάγοισαν αὐτὸν νεοσσοὶ ἀετῶν

18

¶ E toru nga mea he whakamiharo rawa, e kore e taea e ahau, ae ra, e wha kahore e mohiotia e ahau:
There are three things, the wonder of which overcomes me, even four things outside my knowledge:
τρία δέ ἐστιν ἀδύνατά µοι νοῆσαι καὶ τὸ τέταρτον οὐκ ἐπιγινώσκω

19

Ko te huarahi o te ekara i te rangi; ko te huarahi o te nakahi i runga i te kamaka; ko te huarahi o te kaipuke i waenga moana; a ko te huarahi o te tangata ki te kotiro.
The way of an eagle in the air; the way of a snake on a rock; the way of a ship in the heart of the sea; and the way of a man with a girl.
ἴχνη ἀετοῦ πετοµένου καὶ ὁδοὺς ὄφεως ἐπὶ πέτρας καὶ τρίβους νηὸς ποντοπορούσης καὶ ὁδοὺς ἀνδρὸς ἐν νεότητι

20

He pera ano te huarahi o te wahine puremu; ka kai ia, a ka horoi i tona mangai, a ka ki, Kahore aku mahi he.
This is the way of a false wife; she takes food, and, cleaning her mouth, says, I have done no wrong.
τοιαύτη ὁδὸς γυναικὸς µοιχαλίδος ἥ ὅταν πράξῃ ἀπονιψαµένη οὐδέν φησιν πεπραχέναι ἄτοπον

21

E toru nga mea e korikori ai te whenua, a e wha, he mea e kore e manawanuitia e ia:
For three things the earth is moved, and there are four which it will not put up with:
διὰ τριῶν σείεται ἡ γῆ τὸ δὲ τέταρτον οὐ δύναται φέρειν

22

Ko te pononga ina whakakingitia ia; ko te wairangi hoki ina makona i te taro;
A servant when he becomes a king; a man without sense when his wealth is increased;
ἐὰν οἰκέτης βασιλεύσῃ καὶ ἄφρων πλησθῇ σιτίων

23

Ko te wahine whakarihariha ina whiwhi i te tane; a ko te pononga wahine ina tuku iho mana nga mea a tona rangatira.
A hated woman when she is married; and a servant-girl who takes the place of her master's wife.
καὶ οἰκέτις ἐὰν ἐκβάλῃ τὴν ἑαυτῆς κυρίαν καὶ µισητὴ γυνὴ ἐὰν τύχῃ ἀνδρὸς ἀγαθοῦ

24

¶ E wha nga mea ririki i runga i te whenua, he nui noa atu ia nga whakaaro:
There are four things which are little on the earth, but they are very wise:
τέσσαρα δέ ἐστιν ἐλάχιστα ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ταῦτα δέ ἐστιν σοφώτερα τῶν σοφῶν
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25

Ko nga popokorua ehara i te iwi kaha, heoi e mea ana i te kai ma ratou i te raumati;
The ants are a people not strong, but they put by a store of food in the summer;
οἱ µύρµηκες οἷς µὴ ἔστιν ἰσχὺς καὶ ἑτοιµάζονται θέρους τὴν τροφήν

26

Ko nga koni, he iwi ngoikore, heoi e hanga ana i o ratou whare ki te kamaka;
The conies are only a feeble people, but they make their houses in the rocks;
καὶ οἱ χοιρογρύλλιοι ἔθνος οὐκ ἰσχυρόν οἳ ἐποιήσαντο ἐν πέτραις τοὺς ἑαυτῶν οἴκους

27

Ko nga mawhitiwhiti, kahore o ratou kingi, heoi haere ropu ana ratou katoa;
The locusts have no king, but they all go out in bands;
ἀβασίλευτόν ἐστιν ἡ ἀκρὶς καὶ ἐκστρατεύει ἀφ' ἑνὸς κελεύσµατος εὐτάκτως

28

Ko te mokomoko, ko ona peke hei pupuri mana; otiia kei roto ia i nga whare kingi.
You may take the lizard in your hands, but it is in kings' houses.
καὶ καλαβώτης χερσὶν ἐρειδόµενος καὶ εὐάλωτος ὢν κατοικεῖ ἐν ὀχυρώµασιν βασιλέως

29

¶ E toru nga mea, he tau ta ratou hikoi, ae ra, e wha he huatau ki te haere:
There are three things whose steps are good to see, even four whose goings are fair:
τρία δέ ἐστιν ἃ εὐόδως πορεύεται καὶ τὸ τέταρτον ὃ καλῶς διαβαίνει

30

Ko te raiona, ko te mea kaha rawa o nga kararehe, e kore nei e tahuri mai i te aroaro o tetahi;
The lion, which is strongest among beasts, not turning from his way for any;
σκύµνος λέοντος ἰσχυρότερος κτηνῶν ὃς οὐκ ἀποστρέφεται οὐδὲ καταπτήσσει κτῆνος

31

Ko te kuri horo; ko te koati toa ano hoki; a ko te kingi, kahore nei tetahi e maranga ake ki a ia.
The war-horse, and the he-goat, and the king when his army is with him.
καὶ ἀλέκτωρ ἐµπεριπατῶν θηλείαις εὔψυχος καὶ τράγος ἡγούµενος αἰπολίου καὶ βασιλεὺς δηµηγορῶν ἐν ἔθνει

32

Ki te mea he mahi kuware tau i a koe i whakaneke ake ai i a koe, ki te mea ranei i whakaaro kino koe, kopania tou ringa ki tou mangai.
If you have done foolishly in lifting yourself up, or if you have had evil designs, put your hand over your mouth.
ἐὰν πρόῃ σεαυτὸν εἰς εὐφροσύνην καὶ ἐκτείνῃς τὴν χεῖρά σου µετὰ µάχης ἀτιµασθήσῃ

33

He pono hoki ki te hurihia te waiu ka puta mai he pata, a ki te kowiria te ihu ka puta mai he toto: waihoki ki te akina te riri ka puta he whawhai.
The shaking of milk makes butter, and the twisting of the nose makes blood come: so the forcing of wrath is a cause of fighting.
ἄµελγε γάλα καὶ ἔσται βούτυρον ἐὰν δὲ ἐκπιέζῃς µυκτῆρας ἐξελεύσεται αἷµα ἐὰν δὲ ἐξέλκῃς λόγους ἐξελεύσονται κρίσεις καὶ µάχαι

1

¶ Ko nga kupu a Kingi Remuera; ko te poropititanga i whakaakona ai ia e tona whaea.
The words of Lemuel, king of Massa: the teaching which he had from his mother.
οἱ ἐµοὶ λόγοι εἴρηνται ὑπὸ θεοῦ βασιλέως χρηµατισµός ὃν ἐπαίδευσεν ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ

2

He aha, e taku tama? He aha, e te tama a toku kopu? A he aha, e te tama a aku kupu taurangi?
What am I to say to you, O Lemuel, my oldest son? and what, O son of my body? and what, O son of my oaths?
τί τέκνον τηρήσεις τί ῥήσεις θεοῦ πρωτογενές σοὶ λέγω υἱέ τί τέκνον ἐµῆς κοιλίας τί τέκνον ἐµῶν εὐχῶν

3

Kaua e hoatu tou kaha ki nga wahine, ou ara hoki ki te mea whakangaro o nga kingi.
Do not give your strength to women, or your ways to that which is the destruction of kings.
µὴ δῷς γυναιξὶ σὸν πλοῦτον καὶ τὸν σὸν νοῦν καὶ βίον εἰς ὑστεροβουλίαν
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4

Ehara ma nga kingi, e Remuera, ehara ma nga kingi te inu waina; ehara hoki ma nga rangatira te mea, Kei hea he wai kaha?
It is not for kings, O Lemuel, it is not for kings to take wine, or for rulers to say, Where is strong drink?
µετὰ βουλῆς πάντα ποίει µετὰ βουλῆς οἰνοπότει οἱ δυνάσται θυµώδεις εἰσίν οἶνον δὲ µὴ πινέτωσαν

5

Kei inu ratou, a ka wareware ki te ture, a ka whakapeau ke i te whakawa o te tangata e tukinotia ana.
For fear that through drinking they may come to have no respect for the law, wrongly judging the cause of those who are in trouble.
ἵνα µὴ πιόντες ἐπιλάθωνται τῆς σοφίας καὶ ὀρθὰ κρῖναι οὐ µὴ δύνωνται τοὺς ἀσθενεῖς

6

Hoatu he wai kaha ma te tangata e tata ana te marere, he waina hoki ki nga wairua pouri:
Give strong drink to him who is near to destruction, and wine to him whose soul is bitter:
δίδοτε µέθην τοῖς ἐν λύπαις καὶ οἶνον πίνειν τοῖς ἐν ὀδύναις

7

Tukua ia kia inu, kia wareware ai ki tona rawakore, a kore ake he mahara ki ona mate.
Let him have drink, and his need will go from his mind, and the memory of his trouble will be gone.
ἵνα ἐπιλάθωνται τῆς πενίας καὶ τῶν πόνων µὴ µνησθῶσιν ἔτι

8

Kia puaki tou mangai mo te wahangu, i te whakawakanga o te hunga katoa kua waiho mo te mate.
Let your mouth be open for those who have no voice, in the cause of those who are ready for death.
ἄνοιγε σὸν στόµα λόγῳ θεοῦ καὶ κρῖνε πάντας ὑγιῶς

9

Kia puaki tou mangai, whakaritea te whakawa i runga i te tika, tohea te tohe a te ware, a te rawakore.
Let your mouth be open, judging rightly, and give right decisions in the cause of the poor and those in need.
ἄνοιγε σὸν στόµα καὶ κρῖνε δικαίως διάκρινε δὲ πένητα καὶ ἀσθενῆ

10

¶ Ko wai e kite i te wahine e u ana tona pai? Ko tona utu hoki kei runga noa atu i to nga rupi.
Who may make discovery of a woman of virtue? For her price is much higher than jewels.
γυναῖκα ἀνδρείαν τίς εὑρήσει τιµιωτέρα δέ ἐστιν λίθων πολυτελῶν ἡ τοιαύτη

11

Ka whakapono te ngakau o tana tane ki a ia, a kahore ona hapanga i te taonga.
The heart of her husband has faith in her, and he will have profit in full measure.
θαρσεῖ ἐπ' αὐτῇ ἡ καρδία τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς ἡ τοιαύτη καλῶν σκύλων οὐκ ἀπορήσει

12

He pai tana e mea ai ki a ia, kahore hoki he kino, i nga ra katoa e ora ai ia.
She does him good and not evil all the days of her life.
ἐνεργεῖ γὰρ τῷ ἀνδρὶ ἀγαθὰ πάντα τὸν βίον

13

E kimi ana ia i te huruhuru hipi, i te muka, a ka ngakau nui te mahi a ona ringa.
She gets wool and linen, working at the business of her hands.
µηρυοµένη ἔρια καὶ λίνον ἐποίησεν εὔχρηστον ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῆς

14

Ko tona rite kei nga kaipuke o nga kaihokohoko; e mauria mai ana e ia tana kai i tawhiti.
She is like the trading-ships, getting food from far away.
ἐγένετο ὡσεὶ ναῦς ἐµπορευοµένη µακρόθεν συνάγει δὲ αὕτη τὸν βίον

15

E maranga ana hoki ia i te mea e po tonu ana, a hoatu ana e ia he kai ma tona whare, he mahi hoki e rite ana ma ana kotiro.
She gets up while it is still night, and gives meat to her family, and their food to her servant-girls.
καὶ ἀνίσταται ἐκ νυκτῶν καὶ ἔδωκεν βρώµατα τῷ οἴκῳ καὶ ἔργα ταῖς θεραπαίναις
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16

E whakaaroaro ana ia ki tetahi mara, a ka hokona e ia: whakatokia ana e ia he mara waina, he hua na ona ringa.
After looking at a field with care, she gets it for a price, planting a vine-garden with the profit of her work.
θεωρήσασα γεώργιον ἐπρίατο ἀπὸ δὲ καρπῶν χειρῶν αὐτῆς κατεφύτευσεν κτῆµα

17

E whitiki ana ia i tona hope ki te kaha, e mea ana i ona takakau kia pakari.
She puts a band of strength round her, and makes her arms strong.
ἀναζωσαµένη ἰσχυρῶς τὴν ὀσφὺν αὐτῆς ἤρεισεν τοὺς βραχίονας αὐτῆς εἰς ἔργον

18

Ka kite ia he pai tana i hokohoko ai: e kore tana rama e mate i te po.
She sees that her marketing is of profit to her: her light does not go out by night.
ἐγεύσατο ὅτι καλόν ἐστιν τὸ ἐργάζεσθαι καὶ οὐκ ἀποσβέννυται ὅλην τὴν νύκτα ὁ λύχνος αὐτῆς

19

Ka totoro atu ona ringa ki te mea takai miro, ka pupuri ona ringa ki te pou muka.
She puts her hands to the cloth-working rod, and her fingers take the wheel.
τοὺς πήχεις αὐτῆς ἐκτείνει ἐπὶ τὰ συµφέροντα τὰς δὲ χεῖρας αὐτῆς ἐρείδει εἰς ἄτρακτον

20

Ka wherahia tona ringa ki te ware; ae ra, ka totoro atu ona ringa ki te rawakore.
Her hands are stretched out to the poor; yes, she is open-handed to those who are in need.
χεῖρας δὲ αὐτῆς διήνοιξεν πένητι καρπὸν δὲ ἐξέτεινεν πτωχῷ

21

E kore ia e wehi i te hukarere mo tona whare; no te mea kua kakahuria tona whare katoa ki te ngangana.
She has no fear of the snow for her family, for all those in her house are clothed in red.
οὐ φροντίζει τῶν ἐν οἴκῳ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς ὅταν που χρονίζῃ πάντες γὰρ οἱ παρ' αὐτῆς ἐνδιδύσκονται

22

Oti ake i a ia te whatuwhatu he whariki mona; he rinena pai, he papura ona kakahu.
She makes for herself cushions of needlework; her clothing is fair linen and purple.
δισσὰς χλαίνας ἐποίησεν τῷ ἀνδρὶ αὐτῆς ἐκ δὲ βύσσου καὶ πορφύρας ἑαυτῇ ἐνδύµατα

23

E mohiotia ana tana tane i nga kuwaha, ina noho tahi ia ki nga kaumatua o te whenua.
Her husband is a man of note in the public place, when he takes his seat among the responsible men of the land.
περίβλεπτος δὲ γίνεται ἐν πύλαις ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς ἡνίκα ἂν καθίσῃ ἐν συνεδρίῳ µετὰ τῶν γερόντων κατοίκων τῆς γῆς

24

E hanga ana e ia he rinena pai, a hokona atu ana; e hoatu ana e ia he whitiki ki nga kaihoko.
She makes linen robes and gets a price for them, and traders take her cloth bands for a price.
σινδόνας ἐποίησεν καὶ ἀπέδοτο περιζώµατα δὲ τοῖς χαναναίοις

25

He kaha, he honore ona kakahu; a e kata ana ia ki nga ra o muri atu.
Strength and self-respect are her clothing; she is facing the future with a smile.
στόµα αὐτῆς διήνοιξεν προσεχόντως καὶ ἐννόµως καὶ τάξιν ἐστείλατο τῇ γλώσσῃ αὐτῆς

26

He nui ona whakaaro ina puaki tona mangai; kei tona arero te ture o te atawhai.
Her mouth is open to give out wisdom, and the law of mercy is on her tongue.
ἰσχὺν καὶ εὐπρέπειαν ἐνεδύσατο καὶ εὐφράνθη ἐν ἡµέραις ἐσχάταις

27

Ka ata tirohia e ia nga ara o tona whare, e kore ano ia e kai i te taro o te mangere.
She gives attention to the ways of her family, she does not take her food without working for it.
στεγναὶ διατριβαὶ οἴκων αὐτῆς σῖτα δὲ ὀκνηρὰ οὐκ ἔφαγεν
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Ka whakatika ana tamariki, a he kupu manaaki ta ratou mona; Tana tane hoki, ka whakamoemiti ano ia ki a ia, ka mea:
Her children get up and give her honour, and her husband gives her praise, saying,
τὸ στόµα δὲ ἀνοίγει σοφῶς καὶ νοµοθέσµως ἡ δὲ ἐλεηµοσύνη αὐτῆς ἀνέστησεν τὰ τέκνα αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπλούτησαν καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς ᾔνεσεν αὐτήν

29

He tokomaha nga tamahine i u te pai o ta ratou mahi, otiia hira ake tau i a ratou katoa.
Unnumbered women have done well, but you are better than all of them.
πολλαὶ θυγατέρες ἐκτήσαντο πλοῦτον πολλαὶ ἐποίησαν δυνατά σὺ δὲ ὑπέρκεισαι καὶ ὑπερῆρας πάσας

30

He mea teka noa te manako, he mea horihori te ataahua: tena ko te wahine e wehi ana i a Ihowa, ko ia e whakamoemititia.
Fair looks are a deceit, and a beautiful form is of no value; but a woman who has the fear of the Lord is to be praised.
ψευδεῖς ἀρέσκειαι καὶ µάταιον κάλλος γυναικός γυνὴ γὰρ συνετὴ εὐλογεῖται φόβον δὲ κυρίου αὕτη αἰνείτω

31

Hoatu ki a ia o nga hua o ona ringa; a ma ana mahi ia e whakamoemiti i nga kuwaha.
Give her credit for what her hands have made: let her be praised by her works in the public place.
δότε αὐτῇ ἀπὸ καρπῶν χειρῶν αὐτῆς καὶ αἰνείσθω ἐν πύλαις ὁ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς .

1

¶ Ko nga kupu a te Kaikauwhau, ara a te tama a Rawiri, i kingi nei ki Hiruharama.
The words of the Preacher, the son of David, king in Jerusalem.
ῥήµατα ἐκκλησιαστοῦ υἱοῦ δαυιδ βασιλέως ισραηλ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

2

He tino horihori rawa, e ai ta te Kaikauwhau, he tino horihori rawa; he horihori katoa.
All is to no purpose, said the Preacher, all the ways of man are to no purpose.
µαταιότης µαταιοτήτων εἶπεν ὁ ἐκκλησιαστής µαταιότης µαταιοτήτων τὰ πάντα µαταιότης

3

He aha te pai ki te tangata o tona mauiui katoa e mauiui ai ia i raro i te ra?
What is a man profited by all his work which he does under the sun?
τίς περισσεία τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ἐν παντὶ µόχθῳ αὐτοῦ ᾧ µοχθεῖ ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον

4

¶ Ko tenei whakatupuranga e haere atu ana, ko tera whakatupuranga e haere mai ana: ko te whenua ia, mau tonu.
One generation goes and another comes; but the earth is for ever.
γενεὰ πορεύεται καὶ γενεὰ ἔρχεται καὶ ἡ γῆ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἕστηκεν

5

E whiti ana hoki te ra, e heke atu ana te ra, hohoro tonu atu ki tona wahi whiti mai ai.
The sun comes up and the sun goes down, and goes quickly back to the place where he came up.
καὶ ἀνατέλλει ὁ ἥλιος καὶ δύνει ὁ ἥλιος καὶ εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ ἕλκει

6

E anga ana te hau ki te tonga, na ka taka ki te raki; he hanga takataka tonu tana i tona ara, a ka hoki mai ano te hau ki ona takatakanga.
The wind goes to the south, turning back again to the north; circling round for ever.
ἀνατέλλων αὐτὸς ἐκεῖ πορεύεται πρὸς νότον καὶ κυκλοῖ πρὸς βορρᾶν κυκλοῖ κυκλῶν πορεύεται τὸ πνεῦµα καὶ ἐπὶ κύκλους αὐτοῦ ἐπιστρέφει τὸ πνεῦµα

7

E rere ana nga awa katoa ki te moana, heoi kahore e ki te moana: ko te wahi i rere mai ai nga awa, ka hoki atu ano ratou ki reira.
All the rivers go down to the sea, but the sea is not full; to the place where the rivers go, there they go again.
πάντες οἱ χείµαρροι πορεύονται εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ ἡ θάλασσα οὐκ ἔσται ἐµπιµπλαµένη εἰς τόπον οὗ οἱ χείµαρροι πορεύονται ἐκεῖ αὐτοὶ ἐπιστρέφουσιν τοῦ πορευθῆναι

8

Mauiui rawa nga mea katoa, e kore e taea e te tangata te korero: e kore te kanohi e ngata i te matakaitaki, e kore te taringa e ki i te whakarongo.
All things are full of weariness; man may not give their story: the eye has never enough of its seeing, or the ear of its hearing.
πάντες οἱ λόγοι ἔγκοποι οὐ δυνήσεται ἀνὴρ τοῦ λαλεῖν καὶ οὐκ ἐµπλησθήσεται ὀφθαλµὸς τοῦ ὁρᾶν καὶ οὐ πληρωθήσεται οὖς ἀπὸ ἀκροάσεως
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9

¶ Ko to mua mea koia ano hei mea aianei; a ko te mea i mahia i mua ka mahia ano aianei; kahore hoki he mea hou i raro i te ra.
That which has been, is that which is to be, and that which has been done, is that which will be done, and there is no new thing under the sun.
τί τὸ γεγονός αὐτὸ τὸ γενησόµενον καὶ τί τὸ πεποιηµένον αὐτὸ τὸ ποιηθησόµενον καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν πᾶν πρόσφατον ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον

10

Tera ano ranei he mea e ki ai tetahi, Titiro, he mea hou tenei? He mea ia no nga wa o mua, no era i mua atu i a tatou.
Is there anything of which men say, See, this is new? It has been in the old time which was before us.
ὃς λαλήσει καὶ ἐρεῖ ἰδὲ τοῦτο καινόν ἐστιν ἤδη γέγονεν ἐν τοῖς αἰῶσιν τοῖς γενοµένοις ἀπὸ ἔµπροσθεν ἡµῶν

11

Kahore he mahara ki nga whakatupuranga o mua; kahore hoki e maharatia nga whakatupuranga e haere mai a muri nei e te hunga o muri atu.
There is no memory of those who have gone before, and of those who come after there will be no memory for those who are still to come after them.
οὐκ ἔστιν µνήµη τοῖς πρώτοις καί γε τοῖς ἐσχάτοις γενοµένοις οὐκ ἔσται αὐτοῖς µνήµη µετὰ τῶν γενησοµένων εἰς τὴν ἐσχάτην

12

¶ Ko ahau, ko te Kaikauwhau, te kingi o Iharaira i Hiruharama.
I, the Preacher, was king over Israel in Jerusalem.
ἐγὼ ἐκκλησιαστὴς ἐγενόµην βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ ισραηλ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

13

Na ka whakaangahia e ahau toku ngakau ki te whakaaro nui hei rapu, hei kimi i nga mea katoa e mahia ana i raro i te rangi: na te Atua tenei whakararuraru kino i homai
ki nga tama a te tangata hei whakararu i a ratou.
And I gave my heart to searching out in wisdom all things which are done under heaven: it is a hard thing which God has put on the sons of men to do.
καὶ ἔδωκα τὴν καρδίαν µου τοῦ ἐκζητῆσαι καὶ τοῦ κατασκέψασθαι ἐν τῇ σοφίᾳ περὶ πάντων τῶν γινοµένων ὑπὸ τὸν οὐρανόν ὅτι περισπασµὸν πονηρὸν ἔδωκεν ὁ θεὸς τοῖς υἱο
ῖς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ περισπᾶσθαι ἐν αὐτῷ

14

Kua kite ahau i nga mea katoa e mahia ana i raro i te ra. Nana, he horihori katoa, he whai hoki i te hau.
I have seen all the works which are done under the sun; all is to no purpose, and desire for wind.
εἶδον σὺν πάντα τὰ ποιήµατα τὰ πεποιηµένα ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον καὶ ἰδοὺ τὰ πάντα µαταιότης καὶ προαίρεσις πνεύµατος

15

Ko te mea piko e kore e taea te whakahangai: ko te mea koha e kore e taea te tatau.
That which is bent may not be made straight, and that which is not there may not be numbered.
διεστραµµένον οὐ δυνήσεται τοῦ ἐπικοσµηθῆναι καὶ ὑστέρηµα οὐ δυνήσεται τοῦ ἀριθµηθῆναι

16

I korerorero ahau ki toku ngakau, i mea, Nana, kua whiwhi rawa ahau i te whakaaro nui ki runga ake i o te hunga katoa i mua atu i ahau i Hiruharama: ae ra, he maha
nga mea kua kitea e toku ngakau o te whakaaro nui, o te matauranga.
I said to my heart, See, I have become great and am increased in wisdom more than any who were before me in Jerusalem--yes, my heart has seen much wisdom and
knowledge.
ἐλάλησα ἐγὼ ἐν καρδίᾳ µου τῷ λέγειν ἐγὼ ἰδοὺ ἐµεγαλύνθην καὶ προσέθηκα σοφίαν ἐπὶ πᾶσιν οἳ ἐγένοντο ἔµπροσθέν µου ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ καρδία µου εἶδεν πολλά σοφίαν κ
αὶ γνῶσιν

17

Na ka whakaangahia e ahau toku ngakau kia mohio ki te whakaaro nui, kia mohio ki te haurangi, ki te wairangi: a kua kite ahau he whai ano hoki tenei i te hau.
And I gave my heart to getting knowledge of wisdom, and of the ways of the foolish. And I saw that this again was desire for wind.
καὶ ἔδωκα καρδίαν µου τοῦ γνῶναι σοφίαν καὶ γνῶσιν παραβολὰς καὶ ἐπιστήµην ἔγνων ὅτι καί γε τοῦτ' ἔστιν προαίρεσις πνεύµατος

18

Ma te nui hoki o te whakaaro ka nui ai te pouri: a ko te tangata e whakaneke ake ana i te matauranga e whakaneke ake ana i te mamae.
Because in much wisdom is much grief, and increase of knowledge is increase of sorrow.
ὅτι ἐν πλήθει σοφίας πλῆθος γνώσεως καὶ ὁ προστιθεὶς γνῶσιν προσθήσει ἄλγηµα
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1

¶ I mea ahau i roto i toku ngakau, Tena ra, ka whakamatauria koe e ahau ki te koa; na, te ahuareka mau. Heoi, he horihori ano hoki tenei.
I said in my heart, I will give you joy for a test; so take your pleasure--but it was to no purpose.
εἶπον ἐγὼ ἐν καρδίᾳ µου δεῦρο δὴ πειράσω σε ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ καὶ ἰδὲ ἐν ἀγαθῷ καὶ ἰδοὺ καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης

2

Ko te kata, kiia iho e ahau he haurangi; ko te koa, He mahi aha tana?
Of laughing I said, It is foolish; and of joy--What use is it?
τῷ γέλωτι εἶπα περιφορὰν καὶ τῇ εὐφροσύνῃ τί τοῦτο ποιεῖς

3

I whai ahau i roto i toku ngakau me pehea te whakaahuareka i toku kikokiko ki te waina, me te whakahaere ano ia a toku ngakau i ahau i runga i te whakaaro nui; a me
pehea taku hopu i te wairangi, kia kitea ra ano e ahau he aha ra tena mea pai a n ga tama a te tangata e mahia nei i raro i te rangi i nga ra katoa e ora nei ratou.
I made a search with my heart to give pleasure to my flesh with wine, still guiding my heart with wisdom, and to go after foolish things, so that I might see what was good
for the sons of men to do under the heavens all the days of their life.
κατεσκεψάµην ἐν καρδίᾳ µου τοῦ ἑλκύσαι εἰς οἶνον τὴν σάρκα µου καὶ καρδία µου ὡδήγησεν ἐν σοφίᾳ καὶ τοῦ κρατῆσαι ἐπ' ἀφροσύνῃ ἕως οὗ ἴδω ποῖον τὸ ἀγαθὸν τοῖς υἱοῖς
τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ὃ ποιήσουσιν ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον ἀριθµὸν ἡµερῶν ζωῆς αὐτῶν

4

I mahia e ahau etahi mahi nunui maku; i hanga e ahau etahi whare moku; i whakatokia e ahau etahi mara waina maku;
I undertook great works, building myself houses and planting vine-gardens.
ἐµεγάλυνα ποίηµά µου ᾠκοδόµησά µοι οἴκους ἐφύτευσά µοι ἀµπελῶνας

5

I hanga e ahau etahi kari maku, me etahi mara rakau, whakatokia iho e ahau ki reira nga tu rakau katoa e whai hua ana.
I made myself gardens and fruit gardens, planting in them fruit-trees of all sorts.
ἐποίησά µοι κήπους καὶ παραδείσους καὶ ἐφύτευσα ἐν αὐτοῖς ξύλον πᾶν καρποῦ

6

I hanga e ahau he poka wai maku hei whakamakuku mai i reira i te ngahere, i te wahi i whakatupuria ai nga rakau.
I made pools to give water for the woods with their young trees.
ἐποίησά µοι κολυµβήθρας ὑδάτων τοῦ ποτίσαι ἀπ' αὐτῶν δρυµὸν βλαστῶντα ξύλα

7

I hokona e ahau he pononga tane, he pononga wahine, a he pononga ano i whanau ki toku whare; he tini hoki aku kahui kau, aku kahui hipi, maha atu i a te hunga katoa i
mua atu i ahau i Hiruharama.
I got men-servants and women-servants, and they gave birth to sons and daughters in my house. I had great wealth of herds and flocks, more than all who were in
Jerusalem before me.
ἐκτησάµην δούλους καὶ παιδίσκας καὶ οἰκογενεῖς ἐγένοντό µοι καί γε κτῆσις βουκολίου καὶ ποιµνίου πολλὴ ἐγένετό µοι ὑπὲρ πάντας τοὺς γενοµένους ἔµπροσθέν µου ἐν ιερουσ
αληµ

8

I amenea mai ano e ahau he hiriwa, he koura, me te taonga i rawe ki nga kingi, ki nga kawanatanga; i meatia ano e ahau he kaiwaiata tane, he kaiwaiata wahine, me nga
ahuareka ano a nga tama a te tangata, te tini o te wahine iti.
I got together silver and gold and the wealth of kings and of countries. I got makers of song, male and female; and the delights of the sons of men--girls of all sorts to be my
brides.
συνήγαγόν µοι καί γε ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον καὶ περιουσιασµοὺς βασιλέων καὶ τῶν χωρῶν ἐποίησά µοι ᾄδοντας καὶ ᾀδούσας καὶ ἐντρυφήµατα υἱῶν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου οἰνοχόον κα
ὶ οἰνοχόας

9

Heoi kua nui ahau, neke noa ake ana aku i a te hunga katoa i mua ake i ahau i Hiruharama, me te mau ano hoki toku whakaaro nui.
And I became great; increasing more than all who had been before me in Jerusalem, and my wisdom was still with me.
καὶ ἐµεγαλύνθην καὶ προσέθηκα παρὰ πάντας τοὺς γενοµένους ἔµπροσθέν µου ἐν ιερουσαληµ καί γε σοφία µου ἐστάθη µοι
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10

Ko nga mea katoa ano hoki i hiahiatia e oku kanohi, kihai i kaiponuhia e ahau i a raua, kihai ano i pehia e ahau toku ngakau i te meatanga atu ki tetahi whakahari; i hari
hoki toku ngakau i oku ruhatanga katoa; a ko te wahi tenei maku o oku ruha tanga katoa.
And nothing which was desired by my eyes did I keep from them; I did not keep any joy from my heart, because my heart took pleasure in all my work, and this was my
reward.
καὶ πᾶν ὃ ᾔτησαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου οὐχ ὑφεῖλον ἀπ' αὐτῶν οὐκ ἀπεκώλυσα τὴν καρδίαν µου ἀπὸ πάσης εὐφροσύνης ὅτι καρδία µου εὐφράνθη ἐν παντὶ µόχθῳ µου καὶ τοῦτο ἐγ
ένετο µερίς µου ἀπὸ παντὸς µόχθου µου

11

Katahi ahau ka titiro ki nga mahi katoa i mahia e oku ringa, ki te ruhatanga hoki i ruha ai ahau i te mahinga; nana, he horihori katoa, he whai kau i te hau, a kahore he
hua pai i raro i te ra.
Then I saw all the works which my hands had made, and everything I had been working to do; and I saw that all was to no purpose and desire for wind, and there was no
profit under the sun.
καὶ ἐπέβλεψα ἐγὼ ἐν πᾶσιν ποιήµασίν µου οἷς ἐποίησαν αἱ χεῖρές µου καὶ ἐν µόχθῳ ᾧ ἐµόχθησα τοῦ ποιεῖν καὶ ἰδοὺ τὰ πάντα µαταιότης καὶ προαίρεσις πνεύµατος καὶ οὐκ ἔστ
ιν περισσεία ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον

12

¶ I anga ano ahau ki te matakitaki ki te whakaaro nui, ki te haurangi, ki te wairangi: he aha koia te mea e taea e te tangata e haere mai ana i muri i te kingi? heoi ano ko te
mea kua oti noa ake.
And I went again in search of wisdom and of foolish ways. What may the man do who comes after the king? The thing which he has done before.
καὶ ἐπέβλεψα ἐγὼ τοῦ ἰδεῖν σοφίαν καὶ περιφορὰν καὶ ἀφροσύνην ὅτι τίς ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἐπελεύσεται ὀπίσω τῆς βουλῆς τὰ ὅσα ἐποίησεν αὐτήν

13

Katahi ahau ka kite, hira ake te whakaaro nui i te wairangi; he pera hoki me te marama e hira ake ana i te pouri.
Then I saw that wisdom is better than foolish ways--as the light is better than the dark.
καὶ εἶδον ἐγὼ ὅτι ἔστιν περισσεία τῇ σοφίᾳ ὑπὲρ τὴν ἀφροσύνην ὡς περισσεία τοῦ φωτὸς ὑπὲρ τὸ σκότος

14

Ko te tangata whakaaro nui, kei tona mahunga ona kanohi, a kei te pouri te wairangi e haere ana: otiia i kite ano ahau kotahi tonu te mea e pa ana ki a ratou katoa.
The wise man's eyes are in his head, but the foolish man goes walking in the dark; but still I saw that the same event comes to them all.
τοῦ σοφοῦ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐν κεφαλῇ αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ ἄφρων ἐν σκότει πορεύεται καὶ ἔγνων καί γε ἐγὼ ὅτι συνάντηµα ἓν συναντήσεται τοῖς πᾶσιν αὐτοῖς

15

Katahi ahau ka ki ake i roto i toku ngakau: Ko te mea i pa ki te wairangi ka pa ano ki ahau nei ano hoki; he aha hoki oku whakaaro i nui ake ai? Na ko taku kianga ake i
roto i toku ngakau, he horihori ano hoki tenei.
Then said I in my heart: As it comes to the foolish man, so will it come to me; so why have I been wise overmuch? Then I said in my heart: This again is to no purpose.
καὶ εἶπα ἐγὼ ἐν καρδίᾳ µου ὡς συνάντηµα τοῦ ἄφρονος καί γε ἐµοὶ συναντήσεταί µοι καὶ ἵνα τί ἐσοφισάµην ἐγὼ τότε περισσὸν ἐλάλησα ἐν καρδίᾳ µου διότι ἄφρων ἐκ περισσ
εύµατος λαλεῖ ὅτι καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης

16

No te mea kahore he maharatanga ki te tangata whakaaro nui, pera ano i te kore ki te wairangi a ake ake; ina hoki i nga ra e haere ake nei kua wareware noa kae nga mea
katoa. Na, ko to te tangata whakaaro nui tona matenga, pera ano i to te waira ngi!
Of the wise man, as of the foolish man, there is no memory for ever, seeing that those who now are will have gone from memory in the days to come. See how death comes to
the wise as to the foolish!
ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν µνήµη τοῦ σοφοῦ µετὰ τοῦ ἄφρονος εἰς αἰῶνα καθότι ἤδη αἱ ἡµέραι αἱ ἐρχόµεναι τὰ πάντα ἐπελήσθη καὶ πῶς ἀποθανεῖται ὁ σοφὸς µετὰ τοῦ ἄφρονος

17

¶ Na kua kino ahau ki te ora; no te mea he he ki ahau te mahi e mahia ana i raro i te ra: he horihori katoa hoki, he whai kau i te hau.
So I was hating life, because everything under the sun was evil to me: all is to no purpose and desire for wind.
καὶ ἐµίσησα σὺν τὴν ζωήν ὅτι πονηρὸν ἐπ' ἐµὲ τὸ ποίηµα τὸ πεποιηµένον ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον ὅτι τὰ πάντα µαταιότης καὶ προαίρεσις πνεύµατος

18

I kino ano hoki ahau ki toku mauiui i mauiui ai ahau i raro i te ra: ina hoki me waiho iho e ahau ma te tangata i muri i ahau.
Hate had I for all my work which I had done, because the man who comes after me will have its fruits.
καὶ ἐµίσησα ἐγὼ σὺν πάντα µόχθον µου ὃν ἐγὼ µοχθῶ ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον ὅτι ἀφίω αὐτὸν τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τῷ γινοµένῳ µετ' ἐµέ
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19

Ko wai hoki e mohio ana hei tangata whakaaro nui ranei ia, hei wairangi ranei? otiia hei a ia te tikanga mo oku mauiui katoa i mauiui ai ahau, i nui ai ano hoki oku
whakaaro i raro i te ra. He horihori ano hoki tenei.
And who is to say if that man will be wise or foolish? But he will have power over all my work which I have done and in which I have been wise under the sun. This again is
to no purpose.
καὶ τίς οἶδεν εἰ σοφὸς ἔσται ἢ ἄφρων καὶ ἐξουσιάζεται ἐν παντὶ µόχθῳ µου ᾧ ἐµόχθησα καὶ ᾧ ἐσοφισάµην ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης

20

Na ka anga ahau, ka mea kia whakaparahako toku ngakau ki te mauiui katoa i mauiui ai ahau i raro i te ra.
So my mind was turned to grief for all the trouble I had taken and all my wisdom under the sun.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψα ἐγὼ τοῦ ἀποτάξασθαι τῇ καρδίᾳ µου ἐπὶ παντὶ τῷ µόχθῳ ᾧ ἐµόχθησα ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον

21

Tenei hoki tetahi tangata kei runga nei i te whakaaro nui tana mahi, kei runga i te matauranga, kei runga i te mohio; otiia ka waiho e ia hei wahi ma te tangata kihai nei i
mahi. He horihori ano tenei, he he nui.
Because there is a man whose work has been done with wisdom, with knowledge, and with an expert hand; but one who has done nothing for it will have it for his heritage.
This again is to no purpose and a great evil.
ὅτι ἔστιν ἄνθρωπος οὗ µόχθος αὐτοῦ ἐν σοφίᾳ καὶ ἐν γνώσει καὶ ἐν ἀνδρείᾳ καὶ ἄνθρωπος ὃς οὐκ ἐµόχθησεν ἐν αὐτῷ δώσει αὐτῷ µερίδα αὐτοῦ καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης καὶ πο
νηρία µεγάλη

22

He aha oti te tukunga iho ki te tangata o tona mauiui katoa, o te ngana o tona ngakau i mauiui ai ia i raro i te ra?
What does a man get for all his work, and for the weight of care with which he has done his work under the sun?
ὅτι τί γίνεται τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ἐν παντὶ µόχθῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν προαιρέσει καρδίας αὐτοῦ ᾧ αὐτὸς µοχθεῖ ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον

23

He pouri kau hoki ona ra katoa, he ngakau mamae tona raruraru, e kore ano hoki tona ngakau e okioki i te po. Na he horihori ano hoki tenei.
All his days are sorrow, and his work is full of grief. Even in the night his heart has no rest. This again is to no purpose.
ὅτι πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι αὐτοῦ ἀλγηµάτων καὶ θυµοῦ περισπασµὸς αὐτοῦ καί γε ἐν νυκτὶ οὐ κοιµᾶται ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης ἐστίν

24

Kahore he mea pai ma te tangata i tua atu i te kai, i te inu, i te mea kia whiwhi tona wairua i te pai i roto i tona mauiui. I kite ano hoki ahau i tenei, no te ringa o te Atua
tenei.
There is nothing better for a man than taking meat and drink, and having delight in his work. This again I saw was from the hand of God.
οὐκ ἔστιν ἀγαθὸν ἐν ἀνθρώπῳ ὃ φάγεται καὶ ὃ πίεται καὶ ὃ δείξει τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτοῦ ἀγαθὸν ἐν µόχθῳ αὐτοῦ καί γε τοῦτο εἶδον ἐγὼ ὅτι ἀπὸ χειρὸς τοῦ θεοῦ ἐστιν

25

Ko wai oti e nui atu tana kai, ko wai e reka ake i ahau?
Who may take food or have pleasure without him?
ὅτι τίς φάγεται καὶ τίς φείσεται πάρεξ αὐτοῦ

26

Ki te tangata hoki e pai ana ki to te Atua aroaro e homai ana e ia he whakaaro nui, he matauranga, he koa; ki te tangata hara ia e homai ana e ia he raruraru, ki te
kohikohi, ki te amene mea mai, hei hoatutanga mana ki te tangata e pai ana ki to te Atua aroaro. He horihori ano hoki tenei, he whai i te hau.
To the man with whom he is pleased, God gives wisdom and knowledge and joy; but to the sinner he gives the work of getting goods together and storing up wealth, to give
to him in whom God has pleasure. This again is to no purpose and desire for wind.
ὅτι τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τῷ ἀγαθῷ πρὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ ἔδωκεν σοφίαν καὶ γνῶσιν καὶ εὐφροσύνην καὶ τῷ ἁµαρτάνοντι ἔδωκεν περισπασµὸν τοῦ προσθεῖναι καὶ τοῦ συναγαγεῖν τοῦ
δοῦναι τῷ ἀγαθῷ πρὸ προσώπου τοῦ θεοῦ ὅτι καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης καὶ προαίρεσις πνεύµατος

1

¶ He taima ano kua takoto mo nga mea katoa, me te wa mo nga meatanga katoa i raro i te rangi:
For everything there is a fixed time, and a time for every business under the sun.
τοῖς πᾶσιν χρόνος καὶ καιρὸς τῷ παντὶ πράγµατι ὑπὸ τὸν οὐρανόν
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He wa e whanau ai, he wa e mate ai; he wa e whakato ai, he wa e hutia ai te mea i whakatokia;
A time for birth and a time for death; a time for planting and a time for uprooting;
καιρὸς τοῦ τεκεῖν καὶ καιρὸς τοῦ ἀποθανεῖν καιρὸς τοῦ φυτεῦσαι καὶ καιρὸς τοῦ ἐκτῖλαι πεφυτευµένον

3

He wa e patu ai, he wa e rongoa ai; he wa e wawahi iho ai, he wa e hanga ake ai;
A time to put to death and a time to make well; a time for pulling down and a time for building up;
καιρὸς τοῦ ἀποκτεῖναι καὶ καιρὸς τοῦ ἰάσασθαι καιρὸς τοῦ καθελεῖν καὶ καιρὸς τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι

4

He wa e tangi ai, he wa e kata ai; he wa e aue ai, he wa e kanikani ai;
A time for weeping and a time for laughing; a time for sorrow and a time for dancing;
καιρὸς τοῦ κλαῦσαι καὶ καιρὸς τοῦ γελάσαι καιρὸς τοῦ κόψασθαι καὶ καιρὸς τοῦ ὀρχήσασθαι

5

He wa e akiritia atu ai nga kohatu, he wa e kohikohia ai nga kohatu; he wa e awhi ai, he wa e kore ai e awhi;
A time to take stones away and a time to get stones together; a time for kissing and a time to keep from kissing;
καιρὸς τοῦ βαλεῖν λίθους καὶ καιρὸς τοῦ συναγαγεῖν λίθους καιρὸς τοῦ περιλαβεῖν καὶ καιρὸς τοῦ µακρυνθῆναι ἀπὸ περιλήµψεως

6

He wa e rapu ai, he wa e ngaro ai; he wa e tiaki ai; he wa e akiri atu ai;
A time for search and a time for loss; a time to keep and a time to give away;
καιρὸς τοῦ ζητῆσαι καὶ καιρὸς τοῦ ἀπολέσαι καιρὸς τοῦ φυλάξαι καὶ καιρὸς τοῦ ἐκβαλεῖν

7

He wa e haehae ai, he wa e tuitui ai; he wa e whakarongo puku ai, he wa e korero ai;
A time for undoing and a time for stitching; a time for keeping quiet and a time for talk;
καιρὸς τοῦ ῥῆξαι καὶ καιρὸς τοῦ ῥάψαι καιρὸς τοῦ σιγᾶν καὶ καιρὸς τοῦ λαλεῖν

8

He wa e aroha ai, he wa e mauahara ai; he wa e whawhai ai, he wa e mau ai te rongo.
A time for love and a time for hate; a time for war and a time for peace.
καιρὸς τοῦ φιλῆσαι καὶ καιρὸς τοῦ µισῆσαι καιρὸς πολέµου καὶ καιρὸς εἰρήνης

9

He aha te pai ki te kaimahi i tana mea i mauiui ai ia?
What profit has the worker in the work which he does?
τίς περισσεία τοῦ ποιοῦντος ἐν οἷς αὐτὸς µοχθεῖ

10

Kua kite ahau i te raruraru e homai ana e te Atua ki nga tama a te tangata hei whakararu i a ratou.
I saw the work which God has put on the sons of man.
εἶδον σὺν τὸν περισπασµόν ὃν ἔδωκεν ὁ θεὸς τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τοῦ περισπᾶσθαι ἐν αὐτῷ

11

¶ I hanga e ia nga mea katoa kia ataahua i tona wa ano: a i whakanohoia e ia te ao ki o ratou ngakau, engari kia kaua te tangata e kite i ta te Atua mahi i mahi ai, mai i te
timatanga a taea noatia te mutunga.
He has made everything right in its time; but he has made their hearts without knowledge, so that man is unable to see the works of God, from the first to the last.
σὺν τὰ πάντα ἐποίησεν καλὰ ἐν καιρῷ αὐτοῦ καί γε σὺν τὸν αἰῶνα ἔδωκεν ἐν καρδίᾳ αὐτῶν ὅπως µὴ εὕρῃ ὁ ἄνθρωπος τὸ ποίηµα ὃ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεός ἀπ' ἀρχῆς καὶ µέχρι τέλου
ς

12

E mohio ana ahau kahore he mea pai atu mo ratou i te ngakau hari, i te mahi i te pai i a ratou e ora ana.
I am certain that there is nothing better for a man than to be glad, and to do good while life is in him.
ἔγνων ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἀγαθὸν ἐν αὐτοῖς εἰ µὴ τοῦ εὐφρανθῆναι καὶ τοῦ ποιεῖν ἀγαθὸν ἐν ζωῇ αὐτοῦ
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13

A he mea hoki na te Atua kia kai nga tangata katoa, kia inu, kia kite ano hoki i te pai o to ratou mauiui katoa.
And for every man to take food and drink, and have joy in all his work, is a reward from God.
καί γε πᾶς ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὃς φάγεται καὶ πίεται καὶ ἴδῃ ἀγαθὸν ἐν παντὶ µόχθῳ αὐτοῦ δόµα θεοῦ ἐστιν

14

E mohio ana ahau ko nga mea katoa e hanga ana e te Atua, ka mau tonu a ake ake: e kore tetahi mea e honoa mai, e kore ano hoki tetahi wahi e tangohia atu: i meatia hoki
e te Atua kia wehi ai nga tangata i tona aroaro.
I am certain that whatever God does will be for ever. No addition may be made to it, nothing may be taken from it; and God has done it so that man may be in fear before
him.
ἔγνων ὅτι πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν ὁ θεός αὐτὰ ἔσται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἐπ' αὐτῷ οὐκ ἔστιν προσθεῖναι καὶ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἔστιν ἀφελεῖν καὶ ὁ θεὸς ἐποίησεν ἵνα φοβηθῶσιν ἀπὸ προσώ
που αὐτοῦ

15

Ko to mua mea koia ano tenei inaianei; na, ko te mea e puta mai a mua kua puta noa ake; e rapua ana ano e te Atua te mea onamata.
Whatever is has been before, and what is to be is now; because God makes search for the things which are past.
τὸ γενόµενον ἤδη ἐστίν καὶ ὅσα τοῦ γίνεσθαι ἤδη γέγονεν καὶ ὁ θεὸς ζητήσει τὸν διωκόµενον

16

¶ Na i kitea ano e ahau i raro i te ra, ko te wahi o te whakawa i reira ia te kino; a ko te wahi o te tika ko te kino i reira.
And again, I saw under the sun, in the place of the judges, that evil was there; and in the place of righteousness, that evil was there.
καὶ ἔτι εἶδον ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον τόπον τῆς κρίσεως ἐκεῖ ὁ ἀσεβής καὶ τόπον τοῦ δικαίου ἐκεῖ ὁ ἀσεβής

17

Ka mea ahau i roto i toku ngakau, Tera e whakawakia e te Atua te tangata tika raua ko te tangata kino: no te mea kua takoto te wa i reira mo nga meatanga katoa, mo nga
mahi katoa.
I said in my heart, God will be judge of the good and of the bad; because a time for every purpose and for every work has been fixed by him.
εἶπα ἐγὼ ἐν καρδίᾳ µου σὺν τὸν δίκαιον καὶ σὺν τὸν ἀσεβῆ κρινεῖ ὁ θεός ὅτι καιρὸς τῷ παντὶ πράγµατι καὶ ἐπὶ παντὶ τῷ ποιήµατι

18

I mea ahau i roto i toku ngakau, Na te mea mo nga tama a te tangata, he mea na te Atua hei whakaatu i a ratou, kia kite ai ratou he pera noa iho ratou i te kararehe.
I said in my heart, It is because of the sons of men, so that God may put them to the test and that they may see themselves as beasts.
ἐκεῖ εἶπα ἐγὼ ἐν καρδίᾳ µου περὶ λαλιᾶς υἱῶν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ὅτι διακρινεῖ αὐτοὺς ὁ θεός καὶ τοῦ δεῖξαι ὅτι αὐτοὶ κτήνη εἰσὶν καί γε αὐτοῖς

19

Ko te mea hoki e pa ana ki nga tama a te tangata, e pa ana ki nga kararehe; kotahi tonu te mea e pa ana ki a ratou; ko te matenga o tetahi rite tonu ki te matenga o tetahi;
ae ra, kotahi tonu ano manawa o ratou katoa; kihai hoki te tangata i hip a ake i te kararehe; he horihori hoki te katoa.
Because the fate of the sons of men and the fate of the beasts is the same. As is the death of one so is the death of the other, and all have one spirit. Man is not higher than
the beasts; because all is to no purpose.
ὅτι συνάντηµα υἱῶν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου καὶ συνάντηµα τοῦ κτήνους συνάντηµα ἓν αὐτοῖς ὡς ὁ θάνατος τούτου οὕτως ὁ θάνατος τούτου καὶ πνεῦµα ἓν τοῖς πᾶσιν καὶ τί ἐπερίσσευ
σεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος παρὰ τὸ κτῆνος οὐδέν ὅτι τὰ πάντα µαταιότης

20

E haere ana te katoa ki te wahi kotahi; no te puehu nei te katoa, ka hoki ano te katoa ki te puehu.
All go to one place, all are of the dust, and all will be turned to dust again.
τὰ πάντα πορεύεται εἰς τόπον ἕνα τὰ πάντα ἐγένετο ἀπὸ τοῦ χοός καὶ τὰ πάντα ἐπιστρέφει εἰς τὸν χοῦν

21

Ko wai e matau ana ki te wairua o te tangata, e haere ana ranei ki runga, ki te wairua ranei o te kararehe, mehemea ranei e heke iho ana ki raro ki te whenua?
Who is certain that the spirit of the sons of men goes up to heaven, or that the spirit of the beasts goes down to the earth?
καὶ τίς οἶδεν πνεῦµα υἱῶν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου εἰ ἀναβαίνει αὐτὸ εἰς ἄνω καὶ πνεῦµα τοῦ κτήνους εἰ καταβαίνει αὐτὸ κάτω εἰς γῆν

22

Na ka kite ahau kahore he pai nui atu i tenei, ara kia koa te tangata ki ana mahi; ko te wahi hoki tera mana: ma wai ia e whakahoki mai, e mea kia kite i nga mea e puta
mai i muri i a ia?
So I saw that there is nothing better than for a man to have joy in his work--because that is his reward. Who will make him see what will come after him?
καὶ εἶδον ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἀγαθὸν εἰ µὴ ὃ εὐφρανθήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐν ποιήµασιν αὐτοῦ ὅτι αὐτὸ µερὶς αὐτοῦ ὅτι τίς ἄξει αὐτὸν τοῦ ἰδεῖν ἐν ᾧ ἐὰν γένηται µετ' αὐτόν
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1

¶ Na ka tahuri ahau, a ka titiro ki nga tukinotanga katoa e mahia nei i raro i te ra: na ko nga roimata o te hunga i tukinotia, kahore hoki o ratou kaiwhakamarie; a he kaha
kei te ringa o o ratou kaitukino, otiia kahore o ratou kaiwhakamarie.
And again I saw all the cruel things which are done under the sun; there was the weeping of those who have evil done to them, and they had no comforter: and from the
hands of the evil-doers there went out power, but they had no comforter.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψα ἐγὼ καὶ εἶδον σὺν πάσας τὰς συκοφαντίας τὰς γινοµένας ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον καὶ ἰδοὺ δάκρυον τῶν συκοφαντουµένων καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτοῖς παρακαλῶν καὶ ἀπὸ χειρ
ὸς συκοφαντούντων αὐτοὺς ἰσχύς καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτοῖς παρακαλῶν

2

Na, ko taku whakamoemiti ki te hunga mate kua mate noa ake, nui atu i taku ki te hunga ora e ora nei.
So my praise was for the dead who have gone to their death, more than for the living who still have life.
καὶ ἐπῄνεσα ἐγὼ σὺν τοὺς τεθνηκότας τοὺς ἤδη ἀποθανόντας ὑπὲρ τοὺς ζῶντας ὅσοι αὐτοὶ ζῶσιν ἕως τοῦ νῦν

3

Engari ia pai atu i a raua te tangata kahore ano i whanau noa, kahore ano i kite noa i te mahi he e mahia nei i raro i te ra.
Yes, happier than the dead or the living seemed he who has not ever been, who has not seen the evil which is done under the sun.
καὶ ἀγαθὸς ὑπὲρ τοὺς δύο τούτους ὅστις οὔπω ἐγένετο ὃς οὐκ εἶδεν σὺν τὸ ποίηµα τὸ πονηρὸν τὸ πεποιηµένον ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον

4

¶ Na ka kite ahau i te mauiui katoa, i nga mahi tohunga katoa, he mea hoki tenei e hae ai te tangata ki tona hoa. He horihori ano hoki tenei, a he whai kau i te hau.
And I saw that the cause of all the work and of everything which is done well was man's envy of his neighbour. This again is to no purpose and a desire for wind.
καὶ εἶδον ἐγὼ σὺν πάντα τὸν µόχθον καὶ σὺν πᾶσαν ἀνδρείαν τοῦ ποιήµατος ὅτι αὐτὸ ζῆλος ἀνδρὸς ἀπὸ τοῦ ἑταίρου αὐτοῦ καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης καὶ προαίρεσις πνεύµατος

5

Ko te wairangi, kei te kotui i ona ringa, a kainga ana e ia ona kikokiko ake.
The foolish man, folding his hands, takes the flesh of his body for food.
ὁ ἄφρων περιέλαβεν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔφαγεν τὰς σάρκας αὐτοῦ

6

He pai ke te ringa ki i runga i te ata noho, i nga ringa ki e rua, ki te mea he ruha, he whai noa i te hau.
One hand full of rest is better than two hands full of trouble and desire for wind.
ἀγαθὸν πλήρωµα δρακὸς ἀναπαύσεως ὑπὲρ πλήρωµα δύο δρακῶν µόχθου καὶ προαιρέσεως πνεύµατος

7

¶ Katahi ahau ka tahuri, a ka kite i te horihori i raro i te ra.
Then I came back, and I saw an example of what is to no purpose under the sun.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψα ἐγὼ καὶ εἶδον µαταιότητα ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον

8

He tangata tera, ko ia anake, kahore hoki ona tokorua; ae ra, kahore ano hoki ana tama, ona tuakana, teina ranei; heoi kahore he mutunga o tana mahi katoa, e kore ano
hoki ona kanohi e makona i nga taonga. Na ka mea ia, Ki a wai toku whakaaro i a hau ka mahi nei, ka whakatiki nei i toku wairua ki te pai? He horihori ano tenei, he
raruraru kino.
It is one who is by himself, without a second, and without son or brother; but there is no end to all his work, and he has never enough of wealth. For whom, then, am I
working and keeping myself from pleasure? This again is to no purpose, and a bitter work.
ἔστιν εἷς καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν δεύτερος καί γε υἱὸς καὶ ἀδελφὸς οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτῷ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν περασµὸς τῷ παντὶ µόχθῳ αὐτοῦ καί γε ὀφθαλµὸς αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐµπίπλαται πλούτου καὶ τ
ίνι ἐγὼ µοχθῶ καὶ στερίσκω τὴν ψυχήν µου ἀπὸ ἀγαθωσύνης καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης καὶ περισπασµὸς πονηρός ἐστιν

9

Erangi te tokorua i te kotahi; no te mea ka whiwhi raua ki te utu pai i ta raua mahi.
Two are better than one, because they have a good reward for their work.
ἀγαθοὶ οἱ δύο ὑπὲρ τὸν ἕνα οἷς ἔστιν αὐτοῖς µισθὸς ἀγαθὸς ἐν µόχθῳ αὐτῶν

10

Ki te hinga hoki tetahi, ma tona hoa ia e whakaara: aue, te mate mo te kotahi, ina hinga, ki te kahore te whakatokorua hei whakaara i a ia!
And if one has a fall, the other will give him a hand; but unhappy is the man who is by himself, because he has no helper.
ὅτι ἐὰν πέσωσιν ὁ εἷς ἐγερεῖ τὸν µέτοχον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐαὶ αὐτῷ τῷ ἑνί ὅταν πέσῃ καὶ µὴ ᾖ δεύτερος τοῦ ἐγεῖραι αὐτόν
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11

Ki te takoto tahi ano nga tokorua, ka mahana raua; he tangata kotahi ia, ma te aha ka mahana ai tona kotahi?
So again, if two are sleeping together they are warm, but how may one be warm by himself?
καί γε ἐὰν κοιµηθῶσιν δύο καὶ θέρµη αὐτοῖς καὶ ὁ εἷς πῶς θερµανθῇ

12

Ki te kaha tetahi i a ia kotahi nei, ka maia te tokorua ki a ia; e kore hoki te aho takitoru e motu wawe.
And two attacked by one would be safe, and three cords twisted together are not quickly broken.
καὶ ἐὰν ἐπικραταιωθῇ ὁ εἷς οἱ δύο στήσονται κατέναντι αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ σπαρτίον τὸ ἔντριτον οὐ ταχέως ἀπορραγήσεται

13

¶ Pai ake te tamaiti rawakore, whakaaro nui i te kingi kua koroheketia, kua wairangi, kua kore nei ona mohio ki te whakarongo ina whakatupatoria.
A young man who is poor and wise is better than a king who is old and foolish and will not be guided by the wisdom of others.
ἀγαθὸς παῖς πένης καὶ σοφὸς ὑπὲρ βασιλέα πρεσβύτερον καὶ ἄφρονα ὃς οὐκ ἔγνω τοῦ προσέχειν ἔτι

14

I puta mai hoki tera i roto i te whare herehere, hei kingi; ae ra, ahakoa i roto i tona whenua i kingi ai, i whanau rawakore mai ia.
Because out of a prison the young man comes to be king, though by birth he was only a poor man in the kingdom.
ὅτι ἐξ οἴκου τῶν δεσµίων ἐξελεύσεται τοῦ βασιλεῦσαι ὅτι καί γε ἐν βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ ἐγεννήθη πένης

15

I kite ahau i te hunga ora katoa e haere nei i raro i te ra, kei te tama ratou, kei te tuarua, kua tu nei i te tunga o tera.
I saw all the living under the sun round the young man who was to be ruler in place of the king.
εἶδον σὺν πάντας τοὺς ζῶντας τοὺς περιπατοῦντας ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον µετὰ τοῦ νεανίσκου τοῦ δευτέρου ὃς στήσεται ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

16

Kahore he mutunga o te iwi katoa, ara o te hunga ko ia nei to ratou ariki; na e kore o muri iho i a ia e koa ki a ai. He pono, he horihori ano hoki tenei a he whai kau i te hau.
There was no end of all the people, of all those whose head he was, but they who come later will have no delight in him. This again is to no purpose and desire for wind.
οὐκ ἔστιν περασµὸς τῷ παντὶ λαῷ τοῖς πᾶσιν ὅσοι ἐγένοντο ἔµπροσθεν αὐτῶν καί γε οἱ ἔσχατοι οὐκ εὐφρανθήσονται ἐν αὐτῷ ὅτι καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης καὶ προαίρεσις πνεύµ
ατος

1

¶ Tiakina tou waewae ina haere koe ki te whare o te Atua; he pai ke te whakatata ki te whakarongo i te hoatu i te patunga tapu a nga wairangi: kahore hoki ratou e mohio
he mahi kino ta ratou.
\5:2\Be not unwise with your mouth, and let not your heart be quick to say anything before God, because God is in heaven and you are on the earth--so let not the number
of your words be great.
µὴ σπεῦδε ἐπὶ στόµατί σου καὶ καρδία σου µὴ ταχυνάτω τοῦ ἐξενέγκαι λόγον πρὸ προσώπου τοῦ θεοῦ ὅτι ὁ θεὸς ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ καὶ σὺ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἐπὶ τούτῳ ἔστωσαν οἱ λόγοι
σου ὀλίγοι

2

Kei porahurahu tou mangai, kei hohoro hoki te puaki o tetahi kupu a tou ngakau i te aroaro o te Atua; no te mea kei te rangi te Atua, a ko koe kei runga i te whenua: mo
reira kia torutoru au kupu.
\5:3\As a dream comes from much business, so the voice of a foolish man comes with words in great number.
ὅτι παραγίνεται ἐνύπνιον ἐν πλήθει περισπασµοῦ καὶ φωνὴ ἄφρονος ἐν πλήθει λόγων

3

Ka puta mai hoki te rekanga kanohi ina nui te raruraru; me te reo o te wairangi ki te maha o nga kupu.
\5:4\When you take an oath before God, put it quickly into effect, because he has no pleasure in the foolish; keep the oath you have taken.
καθὼς ἂν εὔξῃ εὐχὴν τῷ θεῷ µὴ χρονίσῃς τοῦ ἀποδοῦναι αὐτήν ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν θέληµα ἐν ἄφροσιν σὺν ὅσα ἐὰν εὔξῃ ἀπόδος

4

¶ Ki te kiia taurangitia e koe tetahi mea ma te Atua, kei whakaroa koe ki te whakamana; e kore hoki ia e pai ki nga wairangi: whakamana e koe tau i ki taurangi ai.
\5:5\It is better not to take an oath than to take an oath and not keep it.
ἀγαθὸν τὸ µὴ εὔξασθαί σε ἢ τὸ εὔξασθαί σε καὶ µὴ ἀποδοῦναι
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5

He pai ke ki te kore au ki taurangi, i te puta i a koe o te kupu taurangi a kahore i whakamana e koe.
\5:6\Let not your mouth make your flesh do evil. And say not before the angel, It was an error. So that God may not be angry with your words and put an end to the work of
your hands.
µὴ δῷς τὸ στόµα σου τοῦ ἐξαµαρτῆσαι τὴν σάρκα σου καὶ µὴ εἴπῃς πρὸ προσώπου τοῦ θεοῦ ὅτι ἄγνοιά ἐστιν ἵνα µὴ ὀργισθῇ ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ φωνῇ σου καὶ διαφθείρῃ τὰ ποιήµατα
χειρῶν σου

6

Kei tukua e koe tou mangai kia mea hara mo ou kikokiko; kaua hoki e ki ki te aroaro o te anahera, he pohehe; kia riri te Atua ki tou reo hei aha, a he iho i a ia te mahi a ou
ringa?
\5:7\Because much talk comes from dreams and things of no purpose. But let the fear of God be in you.
ὅτι ἐν πλήθει ἐνυπνίων καὶ µαταιότητες καὶ λόγοι πολλοί ὅτι σὺν τὸν θεὸν φοβοῦ

7

Na konei tenei mea, na te maha o nga rekanga kanohi, o nga horihori, o nga korero maha; ko koe ia kia wehi i te Atua.
\5:8\If you see the poor under a cruel yoke, and law and right being violently overturned in a country, be not surprised, because one authority is keeping watch on another
and there are higher than they.
ἐὰν συκοφαντίαν πένητος καὶ ἁρπαγὴν κρίµατος καὶ δικαιοσύνης ἴδῃς ἐν χώρᾳ µὴ θαυµάσῃς ἐπὶ τῷ πράγµατι ὅτι ὑψηλὸς ἐπάνω ὑψηλοῦ φυλάξαι καὶ ὑψηλοὶ ἐπ' αὐτούς

8

Ki te kite koe i te rawakore e tukinotia ana, a e kahakina ketia ana te whakawa raua ko te tika i te kawanatanga, kaua e miharo ki taua mea: no te mea e maharatia ana e
tetahi, he tiketike ake nei i te mea tiketike; tenei ano hoki tetahi e tiketi ke ake ana i a ratou.
\5:9\It is good generally for a country where the land is worked to have a king.
καὶ περισσεία γῆς ἐν παντί ἐστι βασιλεὺς τοῦ ἀγροῦ εἰργασµένου

9

¶ Ma te katoa ano hoki nga hua o te whenua; a ko te kingi hoki na, e mahia ana e te mara he mea mana.
\5:10\He who has a love for silver never has enough silver, or he who has love for wealth, enough profit. This again is to no purpose.
ἀγαπῶν ἀργύριον οὐ πλησθήσεται ἀργυρίου καὶ τίς ἠγάπησεν ἐν πλήθει αὐτῶν γένηµα καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης

10

Ko te tangata e aroha ana ki te hiriwa e kore e makona i te hiriwa; a e kore hoki te tangata e whai ana ki nga mea maha, ki nga hua. He horihori ano tenei.
\5:11\When goods are increased, the number of those who take of them is increased; and what profit has the owner but to see them?
ἐν πλήθει τῆς ἀγαθωσύνης ἐπληθύνθησαν ἔσθοντες αὐτήν καὶ τί ἀνδρεία τῷ παρ' αὐτῆς ὅτι ἀλλ' ἢ τοῦ ὁρᾶν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ

11

Ki te maha nga rawa, ka tokomaha ano nga tangata hei kai: he aha hoki te pai ki te tangata nana aua mea? Ko te matakitaki kau atu a ona kanohi.
\5:12\The sleep of a working man is sweet, if he has little food or much; but to him who is full, sleep will not come.
γλυκὺς ὕπνος τοῦ δούλου εἰ ὀλίγον καὶ εἰ πολὺ φάγεται καὶ τῷ ἐµπλησθέντι τοῦ πλουτῆσαι οὐκ ἔστιν ἀφίων αὐτὸν τοῦ ὑπνῶσαι

12

Ka reka tonu te moe a te tangata mahi, ahakoa iti tana kai, nui ranei; ko te tangata taonga ia, e kore e tukua e ana mea maha kia moe.
\5:13\There is a great evil which I have seen under the sun--wealth kept by the owner to be his downfall.
ἔστιν ἀρρωστία ἣν εἶδον ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον πλοῦτον φυλασσόµενον τῷ παρ' αὐτοῦ εἰς κακίαν αὐτοῦ

13

Tera tetahi he ngau kino i kitea e ahau i raro i te ra, ara, he taonga e puritia ana e te tangata nana, hei whakamamae ano i a ia:
\5:14\And I saw the destruction of his wealth by an evil chance; and when he became the father of a son he had nothing in his hand.
καὶ ἀπολεῖται ὁ πλοῦτος ἐκεῖνος ἐν περισπασµῷ πονηρῷ καὶ ἐγέννησεν υἱόν καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ οὐδέν

14

A ka pau aua taonga i te raruraru kino: na, ka whanau he tama mana, kahore he mea i tona ringa.
\5:15\As he came from his mother at birth, so does he go again; he gets from his work no reward which he may take away in his hand.
καθὼς ἐξῆλθεν ἀπὸ γαστρὸς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ γυµνός ἐπιστρέψει τοῦ πορευθῆναι ὡς ἥκει καὶ οὐδὲν οὐ λήµψεται ἐν µόχθῳ αὐτοῦ ἵνα πορευθῇ ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ
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15

Ka rite ki tona haerenga mai i te kopu o tona whaea, ka hoki tahanga atu ano ia, ka pera i tona haerenga mai, e kore ano e riro i a ia tetahi wahi mo tana mahi hei maunga
atu ma tona ringa.
\5:16\And this again is a great evil, that in all points as he came so will he go; and what profit has he in working for the wind?
καί γε τοῦτο πονηρὰ ἀρρωστία ὥσπερ γὰρ παρεγένετο οὕτως καὶ ἀπελεύσεται καὶ τίς περισσεία αὐτῷ ᾗ µοχθεῖ εἰς ἄνεµον

16

A he he ngau kino ano hoki tenei, ara ko tona haerenga atu ka rite i nga mea katoa ki tona haerenga mai: he aha oti te pai ki a ia? ko tana i mahi ai ma te hau.
\5:17\All his days are in the dark, and he has much sorrow, pain, disease, and trouble.
καί γε πᾶσαι αἱ ἡµέραι αὐτοῦ ἐν σκότει καὶ πένθει καὶ θυµῷ πολλῷ καὶ ἀρρωστίᾳ καὶ χόλῳ

17

A i ona ra katoa ka kai ia i roto i te pouri, ka pororaru tona ngakau, ka pangia e te mate, ka pukuriri.
\5:18\This is what I have seen: it is good and fair for a man to take meat and drink and to have joy in all his work under the sun, all the days of his life which God has given
him; that is his reward.
ἰδοὺ ὃ εἶδον ἐγὼ ἀγαθόν ὅ ἐστιν καλόν τοῦ φαγεῖν καὶ τοῦ πιεῖν καὶ τοῦ ἰδεῖν ἀγαθωσύνην ἐν παντὶ µόχθῳ αὐτοῦ ᾧ ἐὰν µοχθῇ ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον ἀριθµὸν ἡµερῶν ζωῆς αὐτοῦ ὧν ἔ
δωκεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεός ὅτι αὐτὸ µερὶς αὐτοῦ

18

¶ Nana, ko taku i kite ai, he mea pai, he mea ataahua, kia kai te tangata, kia inu, kia kite hoki i te pai o tona mauiui katoa i mauiui ai ia i raro i te ra i nga ra katoa e ora ai
ia, e homai nei e te Atua ki a ia; nana hoki tena wahi.
\5:19\Every man to whom God has given money and wealth and the power to have pleasure in it and to do his part and have joy in his work: this is given by God.
καί γε πᾶς ὁ ἄνθρωπος ᾧ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς πλοῦτον καὶ ὑπάρχοντα καὶ ἐξουσίασεν αὐτὸν τοῦ φαγεῖν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ λαβεῖν τὸ µέρος αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ εὐφρανθῆναι ἐν µόχθ
ῳ αὐτοῦ τοῦτο δόµα θεοῦ ἐστιν

19

Ko nga tangata katoa hoki i homai ai e te Atua he taonga, he rawa, i tukua mai ai ki a ratou te tikanga mo te kai i tetahi wahi o aua mea, mo te tango i te wahi ma ratou, a
kia koa ratou i to ratou mauiui; he mea homai tenei na te Atua.
\5:20\He will not give much thought to the days of his life; because God lets him be taken up with the joy of his heart.
ὅτι οὐ πολλὰ µνησθήσεται τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς αὐτοῦ ὅτι ὁ θεὸς περισπᾷ αὐτὸν ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ καρδίας αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Tera tetahi he i kitea e ahau i raro i te ra, he mea taimaha ano ki runga ki nga tangata:
There is an evil which I have seen under the sun, and it is hard on men;
ἔστιν πονηρία ἣν εἶδον ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον καὶ πολλή ἐστιν ἐπὶ τὸν ἄνθρωπον

2

He tangata i homai nei e te Atua ki a ia he taonga, he rawa, he kororia, a kihai tona wairua i hapa ki tetahi mea i hiahia ai ia, otiia kihai i tukua e te Atua ki a ia te tikanga
mo te kai i tetahi wahi o aua mea, engari kainga ana e te tangata k e. He horihori tenei, he mate kino.
A man to whom God gives money, wealth, and honour so that he has all his desires but God does not give him the power to have joy of it, and a strange man takes it. This is
to no purpose and an evil disease.
ἀνήρ ᾧ δώσει αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς πλοῦτον καὶ ὑπάρχοντα καὶ δόξαν καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὑστερῶν τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ πάντων ὧν ἐπιθυµήσει καὶ οὐκ ἐξουσιάσει αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς τοῦ φαγεῖν ἀπ
' αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἀνὴρ ξένος φάγεται αὐτόν τοῦτο µαταιότης καὶ ἀρρωστία πονηρά ἐστιν

3

Ki te kotahi rau nga tamariki a tetahi tangata, a he maha nga tau e ora ai ia, maha atu nga ra o ona tau, a kahore tona wairua i ngata i te pai, kahore hoki ia e whai
tanumanga; e mea ana ahau tera noa atu te pai o te materoto i a ia.
If a man has a hundred children, and his life is long so that the days of his years are great in number, but his soul takes no pleasure in good, and he is not honoured at his
death; I say that a birth before its time is better than he.
ἐὰν γεννήσῃ ἀνὴρ ἑκατὸν καὶ ἔτη πολλὰ ζήσεται καὶ πλῆθος ὅ τι ἔσονται ἡµέραι ἐτῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐµπλησθήσεται ἀπὸ τῆς ἀγαθωσύνης καί γε ταφὴ οὐκ ἐγένετ
ο αὐτῷ εἶπα ἀγαθὸν ὑπὲρ αὐτὸν τὸ ἔκτρωµα

4

I haere mai hoki tera i runga i te horihori, a haere atu ana i runga i te pouri, a ka taupokina tona ingoa e te pouri.
In wind it came and to the dark it will go, and with the dark will its name be covered.
ὅτι ἐν µαταιότητι ἦλθεν καὶ ἐν σκότει πορεύεται καὶ ἐν σκότει ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ καλυφθήσεται
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5

Kihai hoki ia i kite i te ra, kihai ano i mohio ki a ia; nui atu to tenei okioki i to tera;
Yes, it saw not the sun, and it had no knowledge; it is better with this than with the other.
καί γε ἥλιον οὐκ εἶδεν καὶ οὐκ ἔγνω ἀνάπαυσις τούτῳ ὑπὲρ τοῦτον

6

Ae, ahakoa kotahi mano topu nga tau i ora ai ia, heoi kahore he pai i kitea e ia. He teka ianei e haere ana te katoa ki te wahi kotahi?
And though he goes on living a thousand years twice over and does not see good, are not the two going to the same place?
καὶ εἰ ἔζησεν χιλίων ἐτῶν καθόδους καὶ ἀγαθωσύνην οὐκ εἶδεν µὴ οὐκ εἰς τόπον ἕνα τὰ πάντα πορεύεται

7

¶ Ko nga mea katoa i mauiui ai te tangata hei mea ano mo tona mangai, otiia e kore tona wairua e makona.
All the work of man is for his mouth, and still he has a desire for food.
πᾶς µόχθος τοῦ ἀνθρώπου εἰς στόµα αὐτοῦ καί γε ἡ ψυχὴ οὐ πληρωθήσεται

8

He aha oti ta te tangata whakaaro nui e hira ake ana i ta te wairangi? He aha hoki ta te ware, e mohio nei ki te haere i te aroaro o te hunga ora?
What have the wise more than the foolish? and what has the poor man by walking wisely before the living?
ὅτι τίς περισσεία τῷ σοφῷ ὑπὲρ τὸν ἄφρονα διότι ὁ πένης οἶδεν πορευθῆναι κατέναντι τῆς ζωῆς

9

He pai ke te kite o nga kanohi i te kaipaowe o te hiahia: he horihori ano tenei, a he whai i te hau.
What the eyes see is better than the wandering of desire. This is to no purpose and a desire for wind.
ἀγαθὸν ὅραµα ὀφθαλµῶν ὑπὲρ πορευόµενον ψυχῇ καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης καὶ προαίρεσις πνεύµατος

10

Ko nga mea katoa o mua kua oti noa ake te hua ki te ingoa, a e mohiotia ana ko te tangata: e kore hoki ia e tau hei totohe ki te mea e kaha atu ana i a ia.
That which is, has been named before, and of what man is there is knowledge. He has no power against one stronger than he.
εἴ τι ἐγένετο ἤδη κέκληται ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγνώσθη ὅ ἐστιν ἄνθρωπος καὶ οὐ δυνήσεται τοῦ κριθῆναι µετὰ τοῦ ἰσχυροῦ ὑπὲρ αὐτόν

11

¶ Ka maha nei nga mea hei whakanui i te horihori, he aha te painga ki te tangata?
There are words without number for increasing what is to no purpose, but what is man profited by them?
ὅτι εἰσὶν λόγοι πολλοὶ πληθύνοντες µαταιότητα τί περισσὸν τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ

12

Ko wai hoki e mohio ana he aha te mea pai ki te tangata i a ia nei i te ora, i nga ra katoa o tona oranga horihori, e rite nei ki te atarangi i a ia e mahi nei? Ko wai hoki hei
whakaatu ki te tangata ko te aha e puta mai i muri i a ia i raro i t e ra?
Who is able to say what is good for man in life all the days of his foolish life which he goes through like a shade? who will say what is to be after him under the sun?
ὅτι τίς οἶδεν τί ἀγαθὸν τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ἐν τῇ ζωῇ ἀριθµὸν ἡµερῶν ζωῆς µαταιότητος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτὰς ἐν σκιᾷ ὅτι τίς ἀπαγγελεῖ τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τί ἔσται ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ ὑπὸ
τὸν ἥλιον

1

¶ Ko te ingoa pai, pai atu i te hinu utu nui; ko te ra o te matenga, pai atu i te ra o to te tangata whanautanga.
A good name is better than oil of great price, and the day of death than the day of birth.
ἀγαθὸν ὄνοµα ὑπὲρ ἔλαιον ἀγαθὸν καὶ ἡµέρα τοῦ θανάτου ὑπὲρ ἡµέραν γενέσεως αὐτοῦ

2

Ko te haere ki te whare tangihanga, pai atu i te haere ki te whare hakari; ko te mutunga hoki ia o nga tangata katoa; a ka rongoatia e te tangata ora ki roto ki tona ngakau.
It is better to go to the house of weeping, than to go to the house of feasting; because that is the end of every man, and the living will take it to their hearts.
ἀγαθὸν πορευθῆναι εἰς οἶκον πένθους ἢ ὅτι πορευθῆναι εἰς οἶκον πότου καθότι τοῦτο τέλος παντὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου καὶ ὁ ζῶν δώσει εἰς καρδίαν αὐτοῦ

3

Ko te ngakau mamae, pai atu i te kata; ma te pouri hoki o te mata ka pai ai te ngakau.
Sorrow is better than joy; when the face is sad the mind gets better.
ἀγαθὸν θυµὸς ὑπὲρ γέλωτα ὅτι ἐν κακίᾳ προσώπου ἀγαθυνθήσεται καρδία
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Kei te whare tangihanga te ngakau o te hunga whakaaro nui; kei te whare ia o te kata te ngakau o nga wairangi.
The hearts of the wise are in the house of weeping; but the hearts of the foolish are in the house of joy.
καρδία σοφῶν ἐν οἴκῳ πένθους καὶ καρδία ἀφρόνων ἐν οἴκῳ εὐφροσύνης

5

Ko te whakarongo, ina riria te he e te tangata whakaaro nui, pai atu i ta te tangata whakarongo ki te waiata a nga wairangi.
It is better to take note of the protest of the wise, than for a man to give ear to the song of the foolish.
ἀγαθὸν τὸ ἀκοῦσαι ἐπιτίµησιν σοφοῦ ὑπὲρ ἄνδρα ἀκούοντα ᾆσµα ἀφρόνων

6

Rite tonu hoki ki te papatanga o nga tataramoa i raro i te kohua te kata a te wairangi. He horihori ano tenei.
Like the cracking of thorns under a pot, so is the laugh of a foolish man; and this again is to no purpose.
ὅτι ὡς φωνὴ τῶν ἀκανθῶν ὑπὸ τὸν λέβητα οὕτως γέλως τῶν ἀφρόνων καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης

7

¶ He pono ma te pahua ka wairangi ai te tangata whakaaro nui, ma te mea homai noa hoki ka kore ai te ngakau mahara.
The wise are troubled by the ways of the cruel, and the giving of money is the destruction of the heart.
ὅτι ἡ συκοφαντία περιφέρει σοφὸν καὶ ἀπόλλυσι τὴν καρδίαν εὐτονίας αὐτοῦ

8

Ko te mutunga o te mea, pai atu i tona timatanga: pai atu te wairua manawanui i te wairua whakakake.
The end of a thing is better than its start, and a gentle spirit is better than pride.
ἀγαθὴ ἐσχάτη λόγων ὑπὲρ ἀρχὴν αὐτοῦ ἀγαθὸν µακρόθυµος ὑπὲρ ὑψηλὸν πνεύµατι

9

Kei hohoro tou wairua ki te riri: kei te uma hoki o nga wairangi te riri e noho ana.
Be not quick to let your spirit be angry; because wrath is in the heart of the foolish.
µὴ σπεύσῃς ἐν πνεύµατί σου τοῦ θυµοῦσθαι ὅτι θυµὸς ἐν κόλπῳ ἀφρόνων ἀναπαύσεται

10

Kaua e mea, He aha nga rangi o mua i pai ake ai i enei? Kahore hoki he whakaaro nui ou i ui ai koe ki tena.
Say not, Why were the days which have gone by better than these? Such a question comes not from wisdom.
µὴ εἴπῃς τί ἐγένετο ὅτι αἱ ἡµέραι αἱ πρότεραι ἦσαν ἀγαθαὶ ὑπὲρ ταύτας ὅτι οὐκ ἐν σοφίᾳ ἐπηρώτησας περὶ τούτου

11

¶ He pai tonu te whakaaro nui, ano he taonga tuku iho: ae ra, he pai rawa ake ki te hunga e kite ana i te ra.
Wisdom together with a heritage is good, and a profit to those who see the sun.
ἀγαθὴ σοφία µετὰ κληροδοσίας καὶ περισσεία τοῖς θεωροῦσιν τὸν ἥλιον

12

Hei whakamarumaru iho te whakaaro nui, hei pera hoki i te moni te whakamarumaru: ko te pai ia o te matauranga koia tenei, ka ora i te whakaaro nui nga tangata nana.
Wisdom keeps a man from danger even as money does; but the value of knowledge is that wisdom gives life to its owner.
ὅτι ἐν σκιᾷ αὐτῆς ἡ σοφία ὡς σκιὰ τοῦ ἀργυρίου καὶ περισσεία γνώσεως τῆς σοφίας ζωοποιήσει τὸν παρ' αὐτῆς

13

Whakaaroa ta te Atua mahi: ko wai hoki hei mea kia tika tana i mea ai kia hape?
Give thought to the work of God. Who will make straight what he has made bent?
ἰδὲ τὰ ποιήµατα τοῦ θεοῦ ὅτι τίς δυνήσεται τοῦ κοσµῆσαι ὃν ἂν ὁ θεὸς διαστρέψῃ αὐτόν

14

I te ra pai kia koa, a i te ra kino whakaaro: kua mahia nei hoki e te Atua tetahi kia takoto tahi me tetahi, he mea kia kaua ai e kitea e te tangata tetahi mea i muri i a ia.
In the day of wealth have joy, but in the day of evil take thought: God has put the one against the other, so that man may not be certain what will be after him.
ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ἀγαθωσύνης ζῆθι ἐν ἀγαθῷ καὶ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ κακίας ἰδέ καί γε σὺν τοῦτο σύµφωνον τούτῳ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς περὶ λαλιᾶς ἵνα µὴ εὕρῃ ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ µηδέν

15

Kua kite ahau i tenei katoa i nga ra oku i te horihori; he tangata tika tetahi, ngaro iho ia i runga i tona tika; he tangata kino tetahi, roa noa iho ia i te ao i runga i tona kino.
These two have I seen in my life which is to no purpose: a good man coming to his end in his righteousness, and an evil man whose days are long in his evil-doing.
σὺν τὰ πάντα εἶδον ἐν ἡµέραις µαταιότητός µου ἔστιν δίκαιος ἀπολλύµενος ἐν δικαίῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔστιν ἀσεβὴς µένων ἐν κακίᾳ αὐτοῦ
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Kaua e whakanuia rawatia tou tika; kaua hoki e whakanuia rawatia ou whakaaro: he aha koe i whakangaro ai i a koe?
Be not given overmuch to righteousness and be not over-wise. Why let destruction come on you?
µὴ γίνου δίκαιος πολὺ καὶ µὴ σοφίζου περισσά µήποτε ἐκπλαγῇς

17

Kaua e whakanuia rawatia tou kino, kaua ano hoki e wairangi: kia mate koe hei aha, i te mea kahore ano tou wa kia rite noa?
Be not evil overmuch, and be not foolish. Why come to your end before your time?
µὴ ἀσεβήσῃς πολὺ καὶ µὴ γίνου σκληρός ἵνα µὴ ἀποθάνῃς ἐν οὐ καιρῷ σου

18

He pai ki te puritia tenei kupu e koe; kaua hoki tou ringa e unuhia mai i tera; ko te tangata hoki e wehi ana i te Atua ka puta mai i roto i era katoa.
It is good to take this in your hand and not to keep your hand from that; he who has the fear of God will be free of the two.
ἀγαθὸν τὸ ἀντέχεσθαί σε ἐν τούτῳ καί γε ἀπὸ τούτου µὴ ἀνῇς τὴν χεῖρά σου ὅτι φοβούµενος τὸν θεὸν ἐξελεύσεται τὰ πάντα

19

Ko te whakaaro nui rahi ake tona kaha mo te tangata whakaaro i to nga rangatira kotahi tekau i roto i te pa.
Wisdom makes a wise man stronger than ten rulers in a town.
ἡ σοφία βοηθήσει τῷ σοφῷ ὑπὲρ δέκα ἐξουσιάζοντας τοὺς ὄντας ἐν τῇ πόλει

20

Kahore hoki he tangata tika i te whenua e mahi ana i te pai, a kahore ona hara.
There is no man on earth of such righteousness that he does good and is free from sin all his days.
ὅτι ἄνθρωπος οὐκ ἔστιν δίκαιος ἐν τῇ γῇ ὃς ποιήσει ἀγαθὸν καὶ οὐχ ἁµαρτήσεται

21

Kaua ano e whakarongo ki nga mea katoa e korerotia ana; kei rongo koe ki tau pononga e kanga ana i a koe;
Do not give ear to all the words which men say, for fear of hearing the curses of your servant.
καί γε εἰς πάντας τοὺς λόγους οὓς λαλήσουσιν µὴ θῇς καρδίαν σου ὅπως µὴ ἀκούσῃς τοῦ δούλου σου καταρωµένου σε

22

He maha hoki nga wa, e mohio ana tou ngakau, i kanga ai koe ano i etahi.
Your heart has knowledge how frequently others have been cursed by you.
ὅτι πλειστάκις πονηρεύσεταί σε καὶ καθόδους πολλὰς κακώσει καρδίαν σου ὅπως καί γε σὺ κατηράσω ἑτέρους

23

¶ I whakamatauria e ahau tenei katoa, he mea whakaaro marie; i mea ahau, ka whakaaro nui ahau; otiia i matara noa atu tenei i ahau.
All this I have put to the test by wisdom; I said, I will be wise, but it was far from me.
πάντα ταῦτα ἐπείρασα ἐν τῇ σοφίᾳ εἶπα σοφισθήσοµαι

24

Ko te mea onaianei he tawhiti rawa, he hohonu rawa hoki; ko wai hei kite?
Far off is true existence, and very deep; who may have knowledge of it?
καὶ αὐτὴ ἐµακρύνθη ἀπ' ἐµοῦ µακρὰν ὑπὲρ ὃ ἦν καὶ βαθὺ βάθος τίς εὑρήσει αὐτό

25

I anga toku ngakau, i mea kia mohio, kia kimihia, kia rapua nga whakaaro nui me nga tikanga, kia mohio ano hoki he wairangi te kino, he porangi te wairangi:
I gave my mind to knowledge and to searching for wisdom and the reason of things, and to the discovery that sin is foolish, and that to be foolish is to be without one's
senses.
ἐκύκλωσα ἐγώ καὶ ἡ καρδία µου τοῦ γνῶναι καὶ τοῦ κατασκέψασθαι καὶ ζητῆσαι σοφίαν καὶ ψῆφον καὶ τοῦ γνῶναι ἀσεβοῦς ἀφροσύνην καὶ σκληρίαν καὶ περιφοράν

26

A ka kite ahau i te mea kawa atu i te mate, ara i te wahine, he rore nei, he kupenga tona ngakau, he rahiri hoki ona ringa: ko te tangata e paingia ana e te Atua ka mawhiti
i a ia; ko te tangata hara ia ka mau i a ia.
And I saw a thing more bitter than death, even the woman whose heart is full of tricks and nets, and whose hands are as bands. He with whom God is pleased will get free
from her, but the sinner will be taken by her.
καὶ εὑρίσκω ἐγὼ πικρότερον ὑπὲρ θάνατον σὺν τὴν γυναῖκα ἥτις ἐστὶν θηρεύµατα καὶ σαγῆναι καρδία αὐτῆς δεσµοὶ χεῖρες αὐτῆς ἀγαθὸς πρὸ προσώπου τοῦ θεοῦ ἐξαιρεθήσε
ται ἀπ' αὐτῆς καὶ ἁµαρτάνων συλληµφθήσεται ἐν αὐτῇ
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Nana, kua kitea tenei e ahau, e ai ta te Kaikauwhau, he mea whakarite tetahi mea ki tetahi, kia kitea ai te tikanga:
Look! this I have seen, said the Preacher, taking one thing after another to get the true account,
ἰδὲ τοῦτο εὗρον εἶπεν ὁ ἐκκλησιαστής µία τῇ µιᾷ τοῦ εὑρεῖν λογισµόν

28

He mea e rapua nei ano e toku wairua, a kahore ano i kitea: kotahi te tangata i kitea e ahau i roto i te mano; na i roto i enei katoa kahore ahau i kite i tetahi wahine.
For which my soul is still searching, but I have it not; one man among a thousand have I seen; but a woman among all these I have not seen.
ὃν ἔτι ἐζήτησεν ἡ ψυχή µου καὶ οὐχ εὗρον ἄνθρωπον ἕνα ἀπὸ χιλίων εὗρον καὶ γυναῖκα ἐν πᾶσι τούτοις οὐχ εὗρον

29

Nana, ko tenei anake i kitea e ahau, ara i tika te tangata i ta te Atua hanganga; engari he maha nga tikanga i rapua e ratou.
This only have I seen, that God made men upright, but they have been searching out all sorts of inventions.
πλὴν ἰδὲ τοῦτο εὗρον ὃ ἐποίησεν ὁ θεὸς σὺν τὸν ἄνθρωπον εὐθῆ καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐζήτησαν λογισµοὺς πολλούς

1

¶ Ko wai hei rite mo te tangata whakaaro nui? Ko wai hoki e mohio ana ki te tikanga o tetahi mea? Ka ai te whakaaro nui o te tangata hei mea kia tiaho tona mata, ka puta
ke ano hoki te taikaha o tona mata.
Who is like the wise man? and to whom is the sense of anything clear? A man's wisdom makes his face shining, and his hard face will be changed.
τίς οἶδεν σοφούς καὶ τίς οἶδεν λύσιν ῥήµατος σοφία ἀνθρώπου φωτιεῖ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀναιδὴς προσώπῳ αὐτοῦ µισηθήσεται

2

Ko taku tenei ki a koe, Puritia te kupu a te kingi, me whakaaro ano hoki ki ta te Atua oati.
I say to you, Keep the king's law, from respect for the oath of God.
στόµα βασιλέως φύλαξον καὶ περὶ λόγου ὅρκου θεοῦ µὴ σπουδάσῃς

3

Kei mea wawe koe ki te haere atu i tona aroaro; kaua ano hoki e tohe tonu ki te mea kino; ka oti hoki i a ia nga mea katoa e pai ai ia.
Be not quick to go from before him. Be not fixed in an evil design, because he does whatever is pleasing to him.
ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ πορεύσῃ µὴ στῇς ἐν λόγῳ πονηρῷ ὅτι πᾶν ὃ ἐὰν θελήσῃ ποιήσει

4

No te mea he mana to te kupu a te kingi; a ko wai hei mea atu ki a ia, E aha ana koe?
The word of a king has authority; and who may say to him, What is this you are doing?
καθὼς λαλεῖ βασιλεὺς ἐξουσιάζων καὶ τίς ἐρεῖ αὐτῷ τί ποιήσεις

5

Ko te kaipupuri o te whakahau, e kore rawa e mohio ki te mea he. E mohio ana te ngakau o te whakaaro nui ki te wa, ki te tikanga.
Whoever keeps the law will come to no evil: and a wise man's heart has knowledge of time and of decision.
ὁ φυλάσσων ἐντολὴν οὐ γνώσεται ῥῆµα πονηρόν καὶ καιρὸν κρίσεως γινώσκει καρδία σοφοῦ

6

¶ He wa hoki to nga meatanga katoa, he tikanga ano; he nui hoki no te he o te tangata i runga i a ia.
For every purpose there is a time and a decision, because the sorrow of man is great in him.
ὅτι παντὶ πράγµατι ἔστιν καιρὸς καὶ κρίσις ὅτι γνῶσις τοῦ ἀνθρώπου πολλὴ ἐπ' αὐτόν

7

Kahore hoki ia e mohio, ko te aha e puta a mua: ma wai hoki e whakaatu ki a ia te peheatanga o te putanga?
No one is certain what is to be, and who is able to say to him when it will be?
ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν γινώσκων τί τὸ ἐσόµενον ὅτι καθὼς ἔσται τίς ἀναγγελεῖ αὐτῷ

8

Kahore he tangata e whai mana ana ki te wairua, ki te pupuri i te wairua; kahore hoki he mana ki te ra o te mate: i taua pakanga hoki e kore tetahi e tukua atu; e kore ano
te kino e whakaora i te mea e tukua atu ki a ia.
No man has authority over the wind, to keep the wind; or is ruler over the day of his death. In war no man's time is free, and evil will not keep the sinner safe.
οὐκ ἔστιν ἄνθρωπος ἐξουσιάζων ἐν πνεύµατι τοῦ κωλῦσαι σὺν τὸ πνεῦµα καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐξουσία ἐν ἡµέρᾳ τοῦ θανάτου καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἀποστολὴ ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ καὶ οὐ διασώσει
ἀσέβεια τὸν παρ' αὐτῆς
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9

¶ I kite ahau i tenei katoa, i anga ano toku ngakau ki nga meatanga katoa e meatia ana i raro i te ra; he wa ano ka whai mana tetahi tangata ki tetahi tangata hei he mona.
All this have I seen, and have given my heart to all the work which is done under the sun: there is a time when man has power over man for his destruction.
καὶ σὺν πᾶν τοῦτο εἶδον καὶ ἔδωκα τὴν καρδίαν µου εἰς πᾶν ποίηµα ὃ πεποίηται ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον τὰ ὅσα ἐξουσιάσατο ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐν ἀνθρώπῳ τοῦ κακῶσαι αὐτόν

10

I kite ano ahau i reira i te hunga kino e tanumia ana, a i haere mai ratou ki te wahi o te tanumanga; a ko te hunga i mahi i te tika i haere atu i te wahi o te tapu, a
warewaretia ana ratou e te pa: he horihori ano hoki tenei.
And then I saw evil men put to rest, taken even from the holy place; and they went about and were praised in the town because of what they had done. This again is to no
purpose.
καὶ τότε εἶδον ἀσεβεῖς εἰς τάφους εἰσαχθέντας καὶ ἐκ τόπου ἁγίου ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ ἐπῃνέθησαν ἐν τῇ πόλει ὅτι οὕτως ἐποίησαν καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης

11

He kore i hohoro te whakaoti i te kupu whiu mo te mahi he, koia i ki tonu ai nga ngakau o nga tama a te tangata i roto i a ratou ki te tohe ki te mahi i te kino.
Because punishment for an evil work comes not quickly, the minds of the sons of men are fully given to doing evil.
ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν γινοµένη ἀντίρρησις ἀπὸ τῶν ποιούντων τὸ πονηρὸν ταχύ διὰ τοῦτο ἐπληροφορήθη καρδία υἱῶν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐν αὐτοῖς τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρόν

12

Ahakoa he rau nga mahi he a te tangata hara, a ka roa ona ra; heoi e mohio ana ano ahau, ka pai te tukunga iho ki te hunga e wehi ana i te Atua, e wehi nei i tona aroaro.
Though a sinner does evil a hundred times and his life is long, I am certain that it will be well for those who go in fear of God and are in fear before him.
ὃς ἥµαρτεν ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἀπὸ τότε καὶ ἀπὸ µακρότητος αὐτῷ ὅτι καί γε γινώσκω ἐγὼ ὅτι ἔσται ἀγαθὸν τοῖς φοβουµένοις τὸν θεόν ὅπως φοβῶνται ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτο
ῦ

13

E kore ia e pai te tukunga iho ki te tangata kino, e kore ano e whakaroaina e ia ona ra, he atarangi nei te rite; mona kihai i wehi i te aroaro o te Atua.
But it will not be well for the evil-doer; he will not make his days long like a shade, because he has no fear before God.
καὶ ἀγαθὸν οὐκ ἔσται τῷ ἀσεβεῖ καὶ οὐ µακρυνεῖ ἡµέρας ἐν σκιᾷ ὃς οὐκ ἔστιν φοβούµενος ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ θεοῦ

14

¶ He horihori tenei e mahia nei i runga i te whenua; ara he hunga tika enei, a ko te mea e pa ana ki a ratou pera tonu i te mea e pa ana ki te mahi a te hunga kino: a, he
hunga kino enei, a ko te mea e pa ana ki a ratou pera tonu i te mea e pa ana ki te mahi a te hunga tika: i ki ahau he horihori ano hoki tenei.
There is a thing which is to no purpose done on the earth: that there are good men to whom is given the same punishment as those who are evil, and there are evil men who
get the reward of the good. I say that this again is to no purpose.
ἔστιν µαταιότης ἣ πεποίηται ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὅτι εἰσὶ δίκαιοι ὅτι φθάνει πρὸς αὐτοὺς ὡς ποίηµα τῶν ἀσεβῶν καὶ εἰσὶν ἀσεβεῖς ὅτι φθάνει πρὸς αὐτοὺς ὡς ποίηµα τῶν δικαίων εἶπα
ὅτι καί γε τοῦτο µαταιότης

15

Katahi ahau ka whakamoemiti ki te koa; no te mea kahore he mea pai ake ma te tangata i raro i te ra, ko te kai anake, ko te inu, ko te harakoa: ko tera hoki e mau ki a ia i
roto i tona mauiui i nga ra o tona oranga, i homai nei e te Atua ki a ia i raro i te ra.
So I gave praise to joy, because there is nothing better for a man to do under the sun than to take meat and drink and be happy; for that will be with him in his work all the
days of his life which God gives him under the sun.
καὶ ἐπῄνεσα ἐγὼ σὺν τὴν εὐφροσύνην ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἀγαθὸν τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον ὅτι εἰ µὴ τοῦ φαγεῖν καὶ τοῦ πιεῖν καὶ τοῦ εὐφρανθῆναι καὶ αὐτὸ συµπροσέσται αὐτῷ ἐ
ν µόχθῳ αὐτοῦ ἡµέρας ζωῆς αὐτοῦ ὅσας ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ὁ θεὸς ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον

16

I taku tukunga i toku ngakau kia mohio ki te whakaaro nui, kia kite i te raruraru e mahia nei i runga i te whenua: i te ao nei hoki, i te po kahore ona kanohi e kite i te moe:
When I gave my mind to the knowledge of wisdom and to seeing the business which is done on the earth (and there are those whose eyes see not sleep by day or by night),
ἐν οἷς ἔδωκα τὴν καρδίαν µου τοῦ γνῶναι σοφίαν καὶ τοῦ ἰδεῖν τὸν περισπασµὸν τὸν πεποιηµένον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὅτι καί γε ἐν ἡµέρᾳ καὶ ἐν νυκτὶ ὕπνον ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἔ
στιν βλέπων
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Katahi ahau ka kite i te mahi a te Atua, ara e kore e kitea e te tangata te mahi e mahia ana i raro i te ra: ahakoa mauiui noa te tangata i te rapunga, e kore e kitea e ia: ae
ra, ahakoa mea noa te tangata whakaaro nui kia mohiotia e ia, e kore e taea kia kitea e ia.
Then I saw all the work of God, and that man may not get knowledge of the work which is done under the sun; because, if a man gives hard work to the search he will not
get knowledge, and even if the wise man seems to be coming to the end of his search, still he will be without knowledge.
καὶ εἶδον σὺν πάντα τὰ ποιήµατα τοῦ θεοῦ ὅτι οὐ δυνήσεται ἄνθρωπος τοῦ εὑρεῖν σὺν τὸ ποίηµα τὸ πεποιηµένον ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον ὅσα ἂν µοχθήσῃ ὁ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ ζητῆσαι καὶ ο
ὐχ εὑρήσει καί γε ὅσα ἂν εἴπῃ ὁ σοφὸς τοῦ γνῶναι οὐ δυνήσεται τοῦ εὑρεῖν

1

¶ Na ko tenei katoa he mea whakaaro na toku ngakau, ara kia ata tirotirohia tenei katoa; ko te hunga tika, ko te hunga whakaaro nui, me a ratou mahi, kei roto i te ringa o
te Atua: e kore te tangata e mohio he aroha ranei, he kino ranei; kei to rat ou aroaro nga mea katoa.
All this I took to heart, and my heart saw it all: that the upright and the wise and their works are in the hand of God; and men may not be certain if it will be love or hate;
all is to no purpose before them.
ὅτι σὺν πᾶν τοῦτο ἔδωκα εἰς καρδίαν µου καὶ καρδία µου σὺν πᾶν εἶδεν τοῦτο ὡς οἱ δίκαιοι καὶ οἱ σοφοὶ καὶ ἐργασίαι αὐτῶν ἐν χειρὶ τοῦ θεοῦ καί γε ἀγάπην καί γε µῖσος οὐκ
ἔστιν εἰδὼς ὁ ἄνθρωπος τὰ πάντα πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν

2

He rite tonu te panga mai o nga mea katoa ki nga tangata katoa; kotahi tonu te mea e pa ana ki te tangata tika, ki te tangata kino; ki te pai, ki te ma, ki te poke; ki te
tangata i te patunga tapu, ki te tangata kahore nei ana patunga tapu: ko te tangata pai rite tonu ki te tangata hara, ko te tangata e oati ana, ki te tangata e wehi ana i te oati.
Because to all there is one event, to the upright man and to the evil, to the clean and to the unclean, to him who makes an offering and to him who makes no offering; as is
the good so is the sinner; he who takes an oath is as he who has fear of it.
µαταιότης ἐν τοῖς πᾶσιν συνάντηµα ἓν τῷ δικαίῳ καὶ τῷ ἀσεβεῖ τῷ ἀγαθῷ καὶ τῷ κακῷ καὶ τῷ καθαρῷ καὶ τῷ ἀκαθάρτῳ καὶ τῷ θυσιάζοντι καὶ τῷ µὴ θυσιάζοντι ὡς ὁ ἀγαθ
ός ὧς ὁ ἁµαρτάνων ὧς ὁ ὀµνύων καθὼς ὁ τὸν ὅρκον φοβούµενος

3

He he tenei i roto i nga mea katoa e meatia ana i raro i te ra, kotahi tonu te mea e pa ana ki te katoa; ko te ngakau ano hoki o nga tama a te tangata ki tonu i te kino; kei
roto hoki te haurangi i o ratou ngakau i a ratou e ora ana; a muri iho k a riro ratou ki nga tupapaku.
This is evil in all things which are done under the sun: that there is one fate for all, and the hearts of the sons of men are full of evil; while they have life their hearts are
foolish, and after that--to the dead.
τοῦτο πονηρὸν ἐν παντὶ πεποιηµένῳ ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον ὅτι συνάντηµα ἓν τοῖς πᾶσιν καί γε καρδία υἱῶν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐπληρώθη πονηροῦ καὶ περιφέρεια ἐν καρδίᾳ αὐτῶν ἐν ζωῇ
αὐτῶν καὶ ὀπίσω αὐτῶν πρὸς τοὺς νεκρούς

4

¶ Ko te tangata hoki e tuhono ana ki te hunga ora katoa ka whai tumanakohanga: pai atu hoki te kuri ora i te raiona mate.
For him who is joined to all the living there is hope; a living dog is better than a dead lion.
ὅτι τίς ὃς κοινωνεῖ πρὸς πάντας τοὺς ζῶντας ἔστιν ἐλπίς ὅτι ὁ κύων ὁ ζῶν αὐτὸς ἀγαθὸς ὑπὲρ τὸν λέοντα τὸν νεκρόν

5

E mohio ana hoki te hunga ora tera ratou e mate: ko nga tupapaku ia, kahore o ratou mohio ki tetahi mea, kahore ake hoki he utu i a ratou; ka warewaretia hoki te mahara
ki a ratou.
The living are conscious that death will come to them, but the dead are not conscious of anything, and they no longer have a reward, because there is no memory of them.
ὅτι οἱ ζῶντες γνώσονται ὅτι ἀποθανοῦνται καὶ οἱ νεκροὶ οὔκ εἰσιν γινώσκοντες οὐδέν καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτοῖς ἔτι µισθός ὅτι ἐπελήσθη ἡ µνήµη αὐτῶν

6

Ko to ratou aroha hoki, ko to ratou riri, ko to ratou hae, kua kore noa ake; kahore hoki he wahi i a ratou a ake ake, o nga mea katoa e meatia ana i raro i te ra.
Their love and their hate and their envy are now ended; and they have no longer a part for ever in anything which is done under the sun.
καί γε ἀγάπη αὐτῶν καί γε µῖσος αὐτῶν καί γε ζῆλος αὐτῶν ἤδη ἀπώλετο καὶ µερὶς οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτοῖς ἔτι εἰς αἰῶνα ἐν παντὶ τῷ πεποιηµένῳ ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον

7

Haere, kainga tau kai i runga i te hari, inumia hoki tau waina i runga i te ngakau hari; no te mea kua manako noa ke te Atua ki au mahi.
Come, take your bread with joy, and your wine with a glad heart. God has taken pleasure in your works.
δεῦρο φάγε ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ ἄρτον σου καὶ πίε ἐν καρδίᾳ ἀγαθῇ οἶνόν σου ὅτι ἤδη εὐδόκησεν ὁ θεὸς τὰ ποιήµατά σου
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8

I nga wa katoa kia ma ou kakahu: kaua hoki e whakakahoretia te hinu mo tou mahunga.
Let your clothing be white at all times, and let not your head be without oil.
ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ ἔστωσαν ἱµάτιά σου λευκά καὶ ἔλαιον ἐπὶ κεφαλήν σου µὴ ὑστερησάτω

9

Kia ora tou ngakau i tou hoa wahine e aroha na koe i nga ra katoa o tou oranga horihori, i homai nei ki a koe i raro i te ra, i nga ra katoa o tou horihori: ko te wahi hoki
tena mou i tenei ao, i tou mauiui ano hoki e mauiui na koe i raro i te ra.
Have joy with the woman of your love all the days of your foolish life which he gives you under the sun. Because that is your part in life and in your work which you do
under the sun.
ἰδὲ ζωὴν µετὰ γυναικός ἧς ἠγάπησας πάσας ἡµέρας ζωῆς µαταιότητός σου τὰς δοθείσας σοι ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον πάσας ἡµέρας µαταιότητός σου ὅτι αὐτὸ µερίς σου ἐν τῇ ζωῇ σου κ
αὶ ἐν τῷ µόχθῳ σου ᾧ σὺ µοχθεῖς ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον

10

Ko nga mea katoa e kitea e tou ringa kia mahia, kia puta tou uaua ki te mahi; kahore hoki he mahi, kahore he tikanga, kahore he matauranga, kahore he whakaaro nui i te
reinga, i te wahi ka haere atu na koe ki reira.
Whatever comes to your hand to do with all your power, do it because there is no work, or thought, or knowledge, or wisdom in the place of the dead to which you are going.
πάντα ὅσα ἂν εὕρῃ ἡ χείρ σου τοῦ ποιῆσαι ὡς ἡ δύναµίς σου ποίησον ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ποίηµα καὶ λογισµὸς καὶ γνῶσις καὶ σοφία ἐν ᾅδῃ ὅπου σὺ πορεύῃ ἐκεῖ

11

¶ I hoki ahau, a i kite ahau i raro i te ra, ehara i te mea ko te hunga tere e puta i te oma, ko te hunga marohirohi ranei e toa i te pakanga, ko te hunga whakaaro nui ranei e
whiwhi i te taro, ko te hunga mohio ranei e whiwhi i te taonga, ko te h unga tohunga ranei e manakohia, engari na te wa, na te tupono noa, i homai ki a ratou katoa.
And again I saw under the sun that the reward goes not to him who is quick, or the fruits of war to the strong; and there is no bread for the wise, or wealth for men of
learning, or respect for those who have knowledge; but time and chance come to all.
ἐπέστρεψα καὶ εἶδον ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον ὅτι οὐ τοῖς κούφοις ὁ δρόµος καὶ οὐ τοῖς δυνατοῖς ὁ πόλεµος καί γε οὐ τοῖς σοφοῖς ἄρτος καί γε οὐ τοῖς συνετοῖς πλοῦτος καί γε οὐ τοῖς γιν
ώσκουσιν χάρις ὅτι καιρὸς καὶ ἀπάντηµα συναντήσεται τοῖς πᾶσιν αὐτοῖς

12

Kahore hoki te tangata e mohio ki te wa mona: he rite ki nga ika e haoa ana ki te kupenga nanakia, ki nga manu hoki e mau ana i te mahanga, he pera ano hoki nga tama a
te tangata, e mahangatia ana i te wa whakarihariha, ina puta whakarere mai ki a ratou.
Even man has no knowledge of his time; like fishes taken in an evil net, or like birds taken by deceit, are the sons of men taken in an evil time when it comes suddenly on
them.
ὅτι καί γε οὐκ ἔγνω ὁ ἄνθρωπος τὸν καιρὸν αὐτοῦ ὡς οἱ ἰχθύες οἱ θηρευόµενοι ἐν ἀµφιβλήστρῳ κακῷ καὶ ὡς ὄρνεα τὰ θηρευόµενα ἐν παγίδι ὡς αὐτὰ παγιδεύονται οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ
ἀνθρώπου εἰς καιρὸν πονηρόν ὅταν ἐπιπέσῃ ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἄφνω

13

¶ I kitea ano e ahau te whakaaro nui penei i raro i te ra, a he mea nui ki ahau:
This again I have seen under the sun as wisdom and it seemed great to me.
καί γε τοῦτο εἶδον σοφίαν ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον καὶ µεγάλη ἐστὶν πρός µε

14

Tera tetahi pa iti, me ona tangata torutoru i roto; na ka haere mai tetahi kingi nui ki te tu i reira, whakapaea ana e ia, hanga ana e ia etahi pourewa nunui hei tatau atu ki
reira.
There was a little town and the number of its men was small, and there came a great king against it and made an attack on it, building works of war round about it.
πόλις µικρὰ καὶ ἄνδρες ἐν αὐτῇ ὀλίγοι καὶ ἔλθῃ ἐπ' αὐτὴν βασιλεὺς µέγας καὶ κυκλώσῃ αὐτὴν καὶ οἰκοδοµήσῃ ἐπ' αὐτὴν χάρακας µεγάλους

15

Na i kitea tetahi tangata rawakore, whakaaro nui, i roto, a nana, na tona whakaaro nui, ka ora te pa; otiia kihai tetahi tangata i mahara ki taua tangata rawakore.
Now there was in the town a poor, wise man, and he, by his wisdom, kept the town safe. But no one had any memory of that same poor man.
καὶ εὕρῃ ἐν αὐτῇ ἄνδρα πένητα σοφόν καὶ διασώσει αὐτὸς τὴν πόλιν ἐν τῇ σοφίᾳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἄνθρωπος οὐκ ἐµνήσθη σὺν τοῦ ἀνδρὸς τοῦ πένητος ἐκείνου

16

Na ko taku kianga ake, Engari rawa te whakaaro nui i te kaha: heoi whakahaweatia iho nga whakaaro nui o te rawakore, kihai hoki ana kupu i whakarangona.
Then I said, Wisdom is better than strength, but the poor man's wisdom is not respected, and his words are not given a hearing.
καὶ εἶπα ἐγώ ἀγαθὴ σοφία ὑπὲρ δύναµιν καὶ σοφία τοῦ πένητος ἐξουδενωµένη καὶ λόγοι αὐτοῦ οὔκ εἰσιν ἀκουόµενοι
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Ko nga kupu a te hunga whakaaro nui, he mea ata korero, e rangona nuitia ake ana i te hamama a te rangatira o nga wairangi.
The words of the wise which come quietly to the ear are noted more than the cry of a ruler among the foolish.
λόγοι σοφῶν ἐν ἀναπαύσει ἀκούονται ὑπὲρ κραυγὴν ἐξουσιαζόντων ἐν ἀφροσύναις

18

Pai ake te whakaaro nui i nga rakau o te riri: otiia kotahi noa te tangata hara, he nui tana pai e takakino ai.
Wisdom is better than instruments of war, but one sinner is the destruction of much good.
ἀγαθὴ σοφία ὑπὲρ σκεύη πολέµου καὶ ἁµαρτάνων εἷς ἀπολέσει ἀγαθωσύνην πολλήν

1

¶ Ma nga ngaro mate ka piro whakahouhou ai te hinu a te kaiwhakananu: ka pera ano te whakaaro nui me te ingoa nui, he iti noa te wairangi mana e tami.
Dead flies make the oil of the perfumer give out an evil smell; more valued is a little wisdom than the great glory of the foolish.
µυῖαι θανατοῦσαι σαπριοῦσιν σκευασίαν ἐλαίου ἡδύσµατος τίµιον ὀλίγον σοφίας ὑπὲρ δόξαν ἀφροσύνης µεγάλης

2

Kei tona ringa matau te ngakau o te tangata whakaaro nui; kei tona maui ia te ngakau o te wairangi.
The heart of the wise man goes in the right direction; but the heart of a foolish man in the wrong.
καρδία σοφοῦ εἰς δεξιὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ καρδία ἄφρονος εἰς ἀριστερὸν αὐτοῦ

3

Ae ra hoki, ka haere te wairangi i te ara, ka taka ona mahara, a ka korero ia ki nga tangata katoa he wairangi ia.
And when the foolish man is walking in the way, he has no sense and lets everyone see that he is foolish.
καί γε ἐν ὁδῷ ὅταν ἄφρων πορεύηται καρδία αὐτοῦ ὑστερήσει καὶ ἃ λογιεῖται πάντα ἀφροσύνη ἐστίν

4

¶ Ki te ara te wairua o te rangatira, he riri ki a koe, kaua tou wahi e whakarerea; ka ai hoki te whakangawari hei whakamarie mo nga hara nui.
If the wrath of the ruler is against you, keep in your place; in him who keeps quiet even great sins may be overlooked.
ἐὰν πνεῦµα τοῦ ἐξουσιάζοντος ἀναβῇ ἐπὶ σέ τόπον σου µὴ ἀφῇς ὅτι ἴαµα καταπαύσει ἁµαρτίας µεγάλας

5

Tenei tetahi kino i kitea e ahau i raro i te ra, e rite tonu ana ki te he i puta mai i te rangatira.
There is an evil which I have seen under the sun, like an error which comes by chance from a ruler:
ἔστιν πονηρία ἣν εἶδον ὑπὸ τὸν ἥλιον ὡς ἀκούσιον ὃ ἐξῆλθεν ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ ἐξουσιάζοντος

6

Ko te wairangi e whakanohoia ana ki runga ki nga wahi tiketike rawa, a ko nga tangata taonga e noho ana i te wahi i raro.
The foolish are placed in high positions, but men of wealth are kept low.
ἐδόθη ὁ ἄφρων ἐν ὕψεσι µεγάλοις καὶ πλούσιοι ἐν ταπεινῷ καθήσονται

7

I kite ahau i nga kaimahi i runga i te hoiho, a ko nga rangatira e haere ana, ano he kaimahi, i runga i te whenua.
I have seen servants on horses, and rulers walking on the earth as servants.
εἶδον δούλους ἐφ' ἵππους καὶ ἄρχοντας πορευοµένους ὡς δούλους ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

8

Ko te tangata e keri ana i te rua, ka taka ano ki roto; ko te tangata e wahi ana i te taiepa, ka ngaua e te nakahi.
He who makes a hole for others will himself go into it, and for him who makes a hole through a wall the bite of a snake will be a punishment.
ὁ ὀρύσσων βόθρον ἐν αὐτῷ ἐµπεσεῖται καὶ καθαιροῦντα φραγµόν δήξεται αὐτὸν ὄφις

9

Ko te tangata e tarai ana i nga kohatu, ka mamae ano i reira; ko te tangata e tata ana i te rakau, ka ora noa ano i reira.
He who gets out stones from the earth will be damaged by them, and in the cutting of wood there is danger.
ἐξαίρων λίθους διαπονηθήσεται ἐν αὐτοῖς σχίζων ξύλα κινδυνεύσει ἐν αὐτοῖς

10

Ki te puhuki te rino, a kahore e whakakoia te mata, kia nui ake ano tona kaha; he pai ia nga whakaaro nui hei whakatikatika.
If the iron has no edge, and he does not make it sharp, then he has to put out more strength; but wisdom makes things go well.
ἐὰν ἐκπέσῃ τὸ σιδήριον καὶ αὐτὸς πρόσωπον ἐτάραξεν καὶ δυνάµεις δυναµώσει καὶ περισσεία τοῦ ἀνδρείου σοφία
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11

Ki te ngau te nakahi i te mea kiano i whakawaia, kahore hoki he painga o te kaiwhakawai.
If a snake gives a bite before the word of power is said, then there is no longer any use in the word of power.
ἐὰν δάκῃ ὁ ὄφις ἐν οὐ ψιθυρισµῷ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν περισσεία τῷ ἐπᾴδοντι

12

¶ He ataahua nga kupu a te mangai o te tangata whakaaro nui; tena ko te wairangi ka horomia a ia ano e ona ngutu.
The words of a wise man's mouth are sweet to all, but the lips of a foolish man are his destruction.
λόγοι στόµατος σοφοῦ χάρις καὶ χείλη ἄφρονος καταποντιοῦσιν αὐτόν

13

Ko te timatanga o nga kupu a tona mangai he wairangi; ko te mutunga o tana korero, he haurangi, he he.
The first words of his mouth are foolish, and the end of his talk is evil crime.
ἀρχὴ λόγων στόµατος αὐτοῦ ἀφροσόνη καὶ ἐσχάτη στόµατος αὐτοῦ περιφέρεια πονηρά

14

He maha ano hoki nga kupu a te wairangi: engari e kore te tangata e mohio ko te aha e puta mai. Na, ko nga mea e puta mai i muri i a ia, ma wai ra e whakaatu ki a ia?
The foolish are full of words; man has no knowledge of what will be; and who is able to say what will be after him?
καὶ ὁ ἄφρων πληθύνει λόγους οὐκ ἔγνω ὁ ἄνθρωπος τί τὸ γενόµενον καὶ τί τὸ ἐσόµενον ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ τίς ἀναγγελεῖ αὐτῷ

15

Hoha iho nga wairangi i tana mahi i tana mahi: e kore nei hoki ia e matau ki te haere ki te pa.
The work of the foolish will be a weariness to him, because he has no knowledge of the way to the town.
µόχθος τῶν ἀφρόνων κοπώσει αὐτούς ὃς οὐκ ἔγνω τοῦ πορευθῆναι εἰς πόλιν

16

¶ Aue, te mate mou, e te whenua he tamaiti nei tou kingi, a e kai ana ou rangatira i te ata!
Unhappy is the land whose king is a boy, and whose rulers are feasting in the morning.
οὐαί σοι πόλις ἧς ὁ βασιλεύς σου νεώτερος καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντές σου ἐν πρωίᾳ ἐσθίουσιν

17

Ka hari koe, e te whenua, he tamaiti nei no nga rangatira tou kingi, a e kai ana ou rangatira i te wa e tika ai, hei mea whakakaha, ehara i te mea hei whakahaurangi.
Happy is the land whose ruler is of noble birth, and whose chiefs take food at the right time, for strength and not for feasting.
µακαρία σύ γῆ ἧς ὁ βασιλεύς σου υἱὸς ἐλευθέρων καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντές σου πρὸς καιρὸν φάγονται ἐν δυνάµει καὶ οὐκ αἰσχυνθήσονται

18

Ma te mangere ka totohu iho ai te tuanui o te whare; ma te ngoikore ano o nga ringa ka tuturu ai te whare.
When no work is done the roof goes in, and when the hands do nothing water comes into the house.
ἐν ὀκνηρίαις ταπεινωθήσεται ἡ δόκωσις καὶ ἐν ἀργίᾳ χειρῶν στάξει ἡ οἰκία

19

Hei mea mo te kata te hakari i tukua ai, he mea whakahari ano te waina; a ma te hiriwa ka rite ai nga mea katoa.
A feast is for laughing, and wine makes glad the heart; but by the one and the other money is wasted.
εἰς γέλωτα ποιοῦσιν ἄρτον καὶ οἶνος εὐφραίνει ζῶντας καὶ τοῦ ἀργυρίου ἐπακούσεται σὺν τὰ πάντα

20

Kaua e kanga te kingi, kaua rawa i roto i tou whakaaro; kaua hoki e kanga te tangata taonga i roto i tou whare moenga: no te mea ka kawea te reo e tetahi manu o te rangi,
ka korerotia hoki taua mea e tetahi mea whai parirau.
Say not a curse against the king, even in your thoughts; and even secretly say not a curse against the man of wealth; because a bird of the air will take the voice, and that
which has wings will give news of it.
καί γε ἐν συνειδήσει σου βασιλέα µὴ καταράσῃ καὶ ἐν ταµιείοις κοιτώνων σου µὴ καταράσῃ πλούσιον ὅτι πετεινὸν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἀποίσει σὺν τὴν φωνήν καὶ ὁ ἔχων τὰς πτέρυγ
ας ἀπαγγελεῖ λόγον

1

¶ Maka tau taro ki te mata o nga wai; kia maha hoki nga ra ka kitea ano e koa.
Put out your bread on the face of the waters; for after a long time it will come back to you again.
ἀπόστειλον τὸν ἄρτον σου ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τοῦ ὕδατος ὅτι ἐν πλήθει τῶν ἡµερῶν εὑρήσεις αὐτόν
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2

Hoatu tetahi wahi ma te tokowhitu, ae ma te tokowaru ano hoki; e kore hoki koe e mohio ko tehea kino e puta mai ki te whenua.
Give a part to seven or even to eight, because you have no knowledge of the evil which will be on the earth.
δὸς µερίδα τοῖς ἑπτὰ καί γε τοῖς ὀκτώ ὅτι οὐ γινώσκεις τί ἔσται πονηρὸν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

3

Ki te ki nga kapua i te ua, ka ringihia ki te whenua: ki te hinga hoki te rakau ki te tonga, ki te raki ranei, ko te wahi e hinga ai te rakau, ko reira ano ia takoto ai.
If the clouds are full of rain, they send it down on the earth; and if a tree comes down to the south, or the north, in whatever place it comes down, there it will be.
ἐὰν πληρωθῶσιν τὰ νέφη ὑετοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐκχέουσιν καὶ ἐὰν πέσῃ ξύλον ἐν τῷ νότῳ καὶ ἐὰν ἐν τῷ βορρᾷ τόπῳ οὗ πεσεῖται τὸ ξύλον ἐκεῖ ἔσται

4

Ko te tangata e whai mahara ana ki te hau, e kore e rui; ko te tangata titiro kapua e kore e kokoti.
He who is watching the wind will not get the seed planted, and he who is looking at the clouds will not get in the grain.
τηρῶν ἄνεµον οὐ σπερεῖ καὶ βλέπων ἐν ταῖς νεφέλαις οὐ θερίσει

5

Na, ka kore ano koe e mohio ki te huarahi o te hau, ki te tupu ranei o nga wheua i roto i te kopu o te wahine hapu; e kore ano hoki e mohiotia e koe te mahi a te Atua, a te
kaimahi o nga mea katoa.
As you have no knowledge of the way of the wind, or of the growth of the bones in the body of her who is with child, even so you have no knowledge of the works of God who
has made all.
ἐν οἷς οὐκ ἔστιν γινώσκων τίς ἡ ὁδὸς τοῦ πνεύµατος ὡς ὀστᾶ ἐν γαστρὶ τῆς κυοφορούσης οὕτως οὐ γνώσῃ τὰ ποιήµατα τοῦ θεοῦ ὅσα ποιήσει σὺν τὰ πάντα

6

I te ata ruia tau purapura, a i te ahiahi kaua e pepeke tou ringa; kahore hoki koe e mohio ko tenei ranei e tika, ko tera ranei, ko raua ranei e rua ka pai ngatahi.
In the morning put your seed into the earth, and till the evening let not your hand be at rest; because you are not certain which will do well, this or that--or if the two will
be equally good.
ἐν πρωίᾳ σπεῖρον τὸ σπέρµα σου καὶ εἰς ἑσπέραν µὴ ἀφέτω ἡ χείρ σου ὅτι οὐ γινώσκεις ποῖον στοιχήσει ἢ τοῦτο ἢ τοῦτο καὶ ἐὰν τὰ δύο ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ἀγαθά

7

¶ He pono he ahuareka te marama, a he mea pai ki nga kanohi te titiro ki te ra.
Truly the light is sweet, and it is good for the eyes to see the sun.
καὶ γλυκὺ τὸ φῶς καὶ ἀγαθὸν τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς τοῦ βλέπειν σὺν τὸν ἥλιον

8

Ae ra, ki te maha nga tau e ora ai te tangata, kia hari ia ki aua tau katoa; engari kia mahara ia ki nga tau o te pouri, tera hoki e maha. Ko nga mea e haere ake ana he
horihori katoa.
But even if a man's life is long and he has joy in all his years, let him keep in mind the dark days, because they will be great in number. Whatever may come is to no
purpose.
ὅτι καὶ ἐὰν ἔτη πολλὰ ζήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐν πᾶσιν αὐτοῖς εὐφρανθήσεται καὶ µνησθήσεται τὰς ἡµέρας τοῦ σκότους ὅτι πολλαὶ ἔσονται πᾶν τὸ ἐρχόµενον µαταιότης

9

Kia koe, e te taitamariki, ki tou taitamarikitanga; kia whakahari ano hoki tou ngakau i a koe i nga ra o tou taitamarikitanga, haere hoki i nga ara o tou ngakau, i te
tirohanga ano a ou kanohi: otiia kia mohio ano koe, he mea enei katoa e riro ai koe i te Atua ki te whakawa.
Have joy, O young man, while you are young; and let your heart be glad in the days of your strength, and go in the ways of your heart, and in the desire of your eyes; but be
certain that for all these things God will be your judge.
εὐφραίνου νεανίσκε ἐν νεότητί σου καὶ ἀγαθυνάτω σε ἡ καρδία σου ἐν ἡµέραις νεότητός σου καὶ περιπάτει ἐν ὁδοῖς καρδίας σου καὶ ἐν ὁράσει ὀφθαλµῶν σου καὶ γνῶθι ὅτι ἐπ
ὶ πᾶσι τούτοις ἄξει σε ὁ θεὸς ἐν κρίσει

10

No reira whakawateatia atu te riri i tou ngakau, a whakanekehia atu te kino i tou kikokiko: he mea horihori nei hoki te taitamarikitanga, me te houkuratanga.
So put away trouble from your heart, and sorrow from your flesh; because the early years and the best years are to no purpose.
καὶ ἀπόστησον θυµὸν ἀπὸ καρδίας σου καὶ παράγαγε πονηρίαν ἀπὸ σαρκός σου ὅτι ἡ νεότης καὶ ἡ ἄνοια µαταιότης
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1

¶ Kia mahara ra ki tou Kaihanga i nga ra o tou tamarikitanga, i te mea kahore ano kia tae noa mai nga ra o te kino, a kahore ano kia tata mai nga tau e ki ai koe, Kahore
oku ahuareke ki enei tau;
Let your mind be turned to your Maker in the days of your strength, while the evil days come not, and the years are far away when you will say, I have no pleasure in them;
καὶ µνήσθητι τοῦ κτίσαντός σε ἐν ἡµέραις νεότητός σου ἕως ὅτου µὴ ἔλθωσιν ἡµέραι τῆς κακίας καὶ φθάσωσιν ἔτη ἐν οἷς ἐρεῖς οὐκ ἔστιν µοι ἐν αὐτοῖς θέληµα

2

I te mea kahore ano kia pouri noa te ra, te marama, te marama, me nga whetu, a kahore ano kia hoki mai nga kapua i muri i te ua:
While the sun, or the light, or the moon, or the stars, are not dark, and the clouds come not back after the rain;
ἕως οὗ µὴ σκοτισθῇ ὁ ἥλιος καὶ τὸ φῶς καὶ ἡ σελήνη καὶ οἱ ἀστέρες καὶ ἐπιστρέψωσιν τὰ νέφη ὀπίσω τοῦ ὑετοῦ

3

I te ra e wiri ai nga kaitiaki o te whare, a ka piko iho nga tangata marohirohi, ka mutu ano hoki ta nga kaihuri, no te mea he torutoru ratou, ka pouri ano hoki nga mea e
titiro mai nei i nga matapihi.
In the day when the keepers of the house are shaking for fear, and the strong men are bent down, and the women who were crushing the grain are at rest because their
number is small, and those looking out of the windows are unable to see;
ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἐὰν σαλευθῶσιν φύλακες τῆς οἰκίας καὶ διαστραφῶσιν ἄνδρες τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ ἤργησαν αἱ ἀλήθουσαι ὅτι ὠλιγώθησαν καὶ σκοτάσουσιν αἱ βλέπουσαι ἐν ταῖς ὀπ
αῖς

4

A ka tutakina nga tatau i te huarahi; a ka iti te haruru o te huri, a ka ara ake tetahi i te tangi o te manu, ka whakahokia iho hoki ki raro nga kotiro katoa o te waiata;
When the doors are shut in the street, and the sound of the crushing is low, and the voice of the bird is soft, and the daughters of music will be made low;
καὶ κλείσουσιν θύρας ἐν ἀγορᾷ ἐν ἀσθενείᾳ φωνῆς τῆς ἀληθούσης καὶ ἀναστήσεται εἰς φωνὴν τοῦ στρουθίου καὶ ταπεινωθήσονται πᾶσαι αἱ θυγατέρες τοῦ ᾄσµατος

5

Ae ra, ka wehi ratou i te mea tiketike, kei te huarahi hoki nga mea whakamataku; a ka puawai te aramona, ka taimaha ano hoki te mawhitiwhiti, ka iti haere te hiahia: ka
haere nei hoki te tangata ki tona whare tuturu, a ka haereere nga kaitangi i nga huarahi:
And he is in fear of that which is high, and danger is in the road, and the tree is white with flower, and the least thing is a weight, and desire is at an end, because man goes
to his last resting-place, and those who are sorrowing are in the streets;
καί γε ἀπὸ ὕψους ὄψονται καὶ θάµβοι ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ καὶ ἀνθήσῃ τὸ ἀµύγδαλον καὶ παχυνθῇ ἡ ἀκρίς καὶ διασκεδασθῇ ἡ κάππαρις ὅτι ἐπορεύθη ὁ ἄνθρωπος εἰς οἶκον αἰῶνος αὐτο
ῦ καὶ ἐκύκλωσαν ἐν ἀγορᾷ οἱ κοπτόµενοι

6

I te mea kahore ano kia mawheto noa te aho hiriwa, kia pakaru noa ranei te oko koura, kia pakaru ranei te haka ki te puna, kia pakaru te wira ki te poka wai;
Before ever the silver cord is cut, or the vessel of gold is broken, or the pot is broken at the fountain, or the wheel broken at the water-hole;
ἕως ὅτου µὴ ἀνατραπῇ σχοινίον τοῦ ἀργυρίου καὶ συνθλιβῇ ἀνθέµιον τοῦ χρυσίου καὶ συντριβῇ ὑδρία ἐπὶ τὴν πηγήν καὶ συντροχάσῃ ὁ τροχὸς ἐπὶ τὸν λάκκον

7

A ka hoki te puehu ki te whenua, ki tona ahua o mua, a ka hoki te wairua ki te Atua nana nei i homai.
And the dust goes back to the earth as it was, and the spirit goes back to God who gave it.
καὶ ἐπιστρέψῃ ὁ χοῦς ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ὡς ἦν καὶ τὸ πνεῦµα ἐπιστρέψῃ πρὸς τὸν θεόν ὃς ἔδωκεν αὐτό

8

¶ He horihori, he tino horihori, e ai ta te Kaikauwhau; he horihori te katoa.
All things are to no purpose, says the Preacher, all is to no purpose.
µαταιότης µαταιοτήτων εἶπεν ὁ ἐκκλησιαστής τὰ πάντα µαταιότης

9

Na no te mea he tangata whakaaro nui te Kaikauwhau, koia i whakaakona tonutia ai e ia te iwi ki te matauranga; ae ra, i whakaaroaro ia, i rapu, a i ata whakatakotoria e
ia nga whakatauki maha.
And because the Preacher was wise he still gave the people knowledge; searching out, testing, and putting in order a great number of wise sayings.
καὶ περισσὸν ὅτι ἐγένετο ἐκκλησιαστὴς σοφός ἔτι ἐδίδαξεν γνῶσιν σὺν τὸν λαόν καὶ οὖς ἐξιχνιάσεται κόσµιον παραβολῶν

10

I whai te Kaikauwhau kia kitea nga kupu huatau: he mea tika ano te mea i tuhituhia, he kupu pono.
The Preacher made search for words which were pleasing, but his writing was in words upright and true.
πολλὰ ἐζήτησεν ἐκκλησιαστὴς τοῦ εὑρεῖν λόγους θελήµατος καὶ γεγραµµένον εὐθύτητος λόγους ἀληθείας
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Ko nga kupu a te hunga whakaaro nui koia ano kei nga werowero, a ko nga kupu a nga kaihuihui o nga whakaminenga kei nga whao i titia kia mau, he mea i homai e te
hepara kotahi.
The words of the wise are pointed, and sayings grouped together are like nails fixed with a hammer; they are given by one guide.
λόγοι σοφῶν ὡς τὰ βούκεντρα καὶ ὡς ἧλοι πεφυτευµένοι οἳ παρὰ τῶν συναγµάτων ἐδόθησαν ἐκ ποιµένος ἑνὸς καὶ περισσὸν ἐξ αὐτῶν

12

A kia ai enei hei whakatupato i a koe, e taku tama; ko te tuhi i nga pukapuka maha kahore he mutunga; ki te nui hoki te ako ka mauiui te kikokiko.
And further, my son, take note of this: of the making of books there is no end, and much learning is a weariness to the flesh.
υἱέ µου φύλαξαι ποιῆσαι βιβλία πολλά οὐκ ἔστιν περασµός καὶ µελέτη πολλὴ κόπωσις σαρκός

13

¶ Ko te whakamutunga tenei o te mea katoa; kua rangona katoatia; e wehi ki te Atua, puritia ana whakahau: ko nga mea katoa hoki enei hei mahi ma te tangata.
This is the last word. All has been said. Have fear of God and keep his laws; because this is right for every man.
τέλος λόγου τὸ πᾶν ἀκούεται τὸν θεὸν φοβοῦ καὶ τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ φύλασσε ὅτι τοῦτο πᾶς ὁ ἄνθρωπος

14

No te mea ka whakawakia nga mahi katoa e te Atua, te mea huna ano hoki, ahakoa pai, ahakoa kino.
God will be judge of every work, with every secret thing, good or evil.
ὅτι σὺν πᾶν τὸ ποίηµα ὁ θεὸς ἄξει ἐν κρίσει ἐν παντὶ παρεωραµένῳ ἐὰν ἀγαθὸν καὶ ἐὰν πονηρόν .

1

¶ Ko te waiata o nga waiata, ko ta Horomona.
The song of Songs, which is Solomon's.
ᾆσµα ᾀσµάτων ὅ ἐστιν τῷ σαλωµων

2

¶ Kia kihia ahau e ia ki nga kihi a tona mangai: he pai atu hoki tou aroha i te waina.
Let him give me the kisses of his mouth: for his love is better than wine.
φιλησάτω µε ἀπὸ φιληµάτων στόµατος αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἀγαθοὶ µαστοί σου ὑπὲρ οἶνον

3

He kakara pai to ou hinu; ko tou ingoa ano he hinu kua oti te riringi; na reira i aroha ai nga wahine ki a koe.
Sweet is the smell of your perfumes; your name is as perfume running out; so the young girls give you their love.
καὶ ὀσµὴ µύρων σου ὑπὲρ πάντα τὰ ἀρώµατα µύρον ἐκκενωθὲν ὄνοµά σου διὰ τοῦτο νεάνιδες ἠγάπησάν σε

4

Kumea ahau; ka rere atu matou, ka whai i a koe: kua oti ahau te kawe e te kingi ki ona ruma: ka koa matou, ka hari ki a koe; engari tou aroha i te waina hei maharatanga
atu ma matou: e tika ana to ratou aroha ki a koe.
Take me to you, and we will go after you: the king has taken me into his house. We will be glad and full of joy in you, we will give more thought to your love than to wine:
rightly are they your lovers.
εἵλκυσάν σε ὀπίσω σου εἰς ὀσµὴν µύρων σου δραµοῦµεν εἰσήνεγκέν µε ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰς τὸ ταµίειον αὐτοῦ ἀγαλλιασώµεθα καὶ εὐφρανθῶµεν ἐν σοί ἀγαπήσοµεν µαστούς σου ὑπ
ὲρ οἶνον εὐθύτης ἠγάπησέν σε

5

He mangu ahau, otiia he ataahua ano, e nga tamahine o Hiruharama, rite tonu ano ki nga teneti o Kerara, ki nga kakahu tauarai o Horomona.
I am dark, but fair of form, O daughters of Jerusalem, as the tents of Kedar, as the curtains of Solomon.
µέλαινά εἰµι καὶ καλή θυγατέρες ιερουσαληµ ὡς σκηνώµατα κηδαρ ὡς δέρρεις σαλωµων

6

Kaua e titiro mai ki ahau, no te mea he parauri ahau, no te mea kua tahuna ahau e te ra. I riri nga tama a toku whaea ki ahau, meinga ana ahau e ratou hei kaitiaki mo
nga mara waina; ko taku mara ia, ko taku ake, kihai i tiakina e ahau.
Let not your eyes be turned on me, because I am dark, because I was looked on by the sun; my mother's children were angry with me; they made me the keeper of the vinegardens; but my vine-garden I have not kept.
µὴ βλέψητέ µε ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι µεµελανωµένη ὅτι παρέβλεψέν µε ὁ ἥλιος υἱοὶ µητρός µου ἐµαχέσαντο ἐν ἐµοί ἔθεντό µε φυλάκισσαν ἐν ἀµπελῶσιν ἀµπελῶνα ἐµὸν οὐκ ἐφύλαξα
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7

¶ Whakaaturia mai ki ahau, e ta toku wairua e aroha nei, ko hea koe whangai ai, ko hea koe mea ai i tau kahui kia takoto i te poutumarotanga; kia rite ahau hei aha ki te
mahunga taupoki i te taha o nga kahui a ou hoa?
Say, O love of my soul, where you give food to your flock, and where you make them take their rest in the heat of the day; why have I to be as one wandering by the flocks of
your friends?
ἀπάγγειλόν µοι ὃν ἠγάπησεν ἡ ψυχή µου ποῦ ποιµαίνεις ποῦ κοιτάζεις ἐν µεσηµβρίᾳ µήποτε γένωµαι ὡς περιβαλλοµένη ἐπ' ἀγέλαις ἑταίρων σου

8

Ki te kore koe e mohio, e te mea ataahua rawa o nga wahine, haere atu i runga i nga takahanga o nga hipi, ka whangai i au kuao koati i te taha o nga nohoanga o nga
hepara.
If you have not knowledge, O most beautiful among women, go on your way in the footsteps of the flock, and give your young goats food by the tents of the keepers.
ἐὰν µὴ γνῷς σεαυτήν ἡ καλὴ ἐν γυναιξίν ἔξελθε σὺ ἐν πτέρναις τῶν ποιµνίων καὶ ποίµαινε τὰς ἐρίφους σου ἐπὶ σκηνώµασιν τῶν ποιµένων

9

Kua whakaritea koe e ahau, e taku e aroha nei, ki tetahi o nga hoiho o nga hariata a Parao.
I have made a comparison of you, O my love, to a horse in Pharaoh's carriages.
τῇ ἵππῳ µου ἐν ἅρµασιν φαραω ὡµοίωσά σε ἡ πλησίον µου

10

He ataahua ou paparinga i nga whiri o nga makawe, tou kaki i nga tautau o nga mea whakapaipai.
Your face is a delight with rings of hair, your neck with chains of jewels.
τί ὡραιώθησαν σιαγόνες σου ὡς τρυγόνες τράχηλός σου ὡς ὁρµίσκοι

11

Ka hanga e matou etahi mekameka koura mou, he mea tia ki te hiriwa.
We will make you chains of gold with ornaments of silver.
ὁµοιώµατα χρυσίου ποιήσοµέν σοι µετὰ στιγµάτων τοῦ ἀργυρίου

12

¶ I te kingi e noho ana i tona tepu, ka puta te kakara o toku nara.
While the king is seated at his table, my spices send out their perfume.
ἕως οὗ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐν ἀνακλίσει αὐτοῦ νάρδος µου ἔδωκεν ὀσµὴν αὐτοῦ

13

Ko te rite ki ahau o taku e aroha nei kei te paihere maira, e takoto nei i waenganui i oku u.
As a bag of myrrh is my well-loved one to me, when he is at rest all night between my breasts.
ἀπόδεσµος τῆς στακτῆς ἀδελφιδός µου ἐµοί ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν µαστῶν µου αὐλισθήσεται

14

He tautau hena ki ahau taku e aroha nei, i nga mara waina o Enekeri.
My love is to me as a branch of the cypress-tree in the vine-gardens of En-gedi.
βότρυς τῆς κύπρου ἀδελφιδός µου ἐµοὶ ἐν ἀµπελῶσιν εγγαδδι

15

Nana, he ataahua koe, e taku e aroha nei; nana, he purotu koe; ko ou kanohi kei te kukupa.
See, you are fair, my love, you are fair; you have the eyes of a dove.
ἰδοὺ εἶ καλή ἡ πλησίον µου ἰδοὺ εἶ καλή ὀφθαλµοί σου περιστεραί

16

Nana, he ataahua koe, e taku kaingakau, ae ra, he ahuareka: matomato tonu ano hoki to taua moenga.
See, you are fair, my loved one, and a pleasure; our bed is green.
ἰδοὺ εἶ καλός ὁ ἀδελφιδός µου καί γε ὡραῖος πρὸς κλίνη ἡµῶν σύσκιος

17

He hita nga kurupae o to taua whare, he kauri nga heke.
Cedar-trees are the pillars of our house; and our boards are made of fir-trees.
δοκοὶ οἴκων ἡµῶν κέδροι φατνώµατα ἡµῶν κυπάρισσοι
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¶ He puawai ahau no Harono, he rengarenga no nga awaawa.
I am a rose of Sharon, a flower of the valleys.
ἐγὼ ἄνθος τοῦ πεδίου κρίνον τῶν κοιλάδων

2

He rengarenga i roto i nga tataramoa, ko taku e aroha nei i waenga i nga tamahine.
As the lily-flower among the thorns of the waste, so is my love among the daughters.
ὡς κρίνον ἐν µέσῳ ἀκανθῶν οὕτως ἡ πλησίον µου ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν θυγατέρων

3

¶ Kei te aporo i roto i nga rakau o te ngahere te rite o taku kaingakau i roto i nga taitamariki. Ahuareka ana taku noho iho i raro i tona taumarumarutanga, a he reka ana
hua ki toku ngao.
As the apple-tree among the trees of the wood, so is my loved one among the sons. I took my rest under his shade with great delight, and his fruit was sweet to my taste.
ὡς µῆλον ἐν τοῖς ξύλοις τοῦ δρυµοῦ οὕτως ἀδελφιδός µου ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν υἱῶν ἐν τῇ σκιᾷ αὐτοῦ ἐπεθύµησα καὶ ἐκάθισα καὶ καρπὸς αὐτοῦ γλυκὺς ἐν λάρυγγί µου

4

I kawea ahau e ia ki te whare hakari, a ko tona kara i runga i ahau he aroha.
He took me to the house of wine, and his flag over me was love.
εἰσαγάγετέ µε εἰς οἶκον τοῦ οἴνου τάξατε ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἀγάπην

5

Whakakahangia ake ahau ki te karepe whakamaroke, whakahauorangia ahau ki te aporo; e mate ana hoki ahau i te aroha.
Make me strong with wine-cakes, let me be comforted with apples; I am overcome with love.
στηρίσατέ µε ἐν ἀµόραις στοιβάσατέ µε ἐν µήλοις ὅτι τετρωµένη ἀγάπης ἐγώ

6

Kei raro i toku mahunga tona maui, e awhi ana tona matau i ahau.
His left hand is under my head, and his right hand is round about me.
εὐώνυµος αὐτοῦ ὑπὸ τὴν κεφαλήν µου καὶ ἡ δεξιὰ αὐτοῦ περιλήµψεταί µε

7

He ki tenei naku ki a koutou, e nga tamahine o Hiruharama, i te aroaro ano o nga anaterope, o nga hata o te parae, kaua e whakaohokia, kaua e whakaarahia taku e aroha
nei, a kia pai ra ano ia.
I say to you, O daughters of Jerusalem, by the roes of the field, do not let love be moved till it is ready.
ὥρκισα ὑµᾶς θυγατέρες ιερουσαληµ ἐν ταῖς δυνάµεσιν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἰσχύσεσιν τοῦ ἀγροῦ ἐὰν ἐγείρητε καὶ ἐξεγείρητε τὴν ἀγάπην ἕως οὗ θελήσῃ

8

¶ Ko te reo ra o taku e aroha nei! Nana, te haere mai nei ia, e tupekepeke ana i runga i nga maunga, e mokowhiti ana i runga i nga pukepuke.
The voice of my loved one! See, he comes dancing on the mountains, stepping quickly on the hills.
φωνὴ ἀδελφιδοῦ µου ἰδοὺ οὗτος ἥκει πηδῶν ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη διαλλόµενος ἐπὶ τοὺς βουνούς

9

Rite tonu taku e aroha nei ki te anaterope, ki te kuao hata ranei: tenei ia te tu mai nei i muri o to matou taiepa, e matakitaki mai ana i nga matapihi, e whakaata mai ana ra
roto i te mea ripekapeka.
My loved one is like a roe; see, he is on the other side of our wall, he is looking in at the windows, letting himself be seen through the spaces.
ὅµοιός ἐστιν ἀδελφιδός µου τῇ δορκάδι ἢ νεβρῷ ἐλάφων ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη βαιθηλ ἰδοὺ οὗτος ἕστηκεν ὀπίσω τοῦ τοίχου ἡµῶν παρακύπτων διὰ τῶν θυρίδων ἐκκύπτων διὰ τῶν δικτ
ύων

10

I korero mai taku e aroha nei, i mea mai ki ahau, E ara, e taku ipo, e taku mea ataahua, ka haere mai.
My loved one said to me, Get up, my love, my fair one, and come away.
ἀποκρίνεται ἀδελφιδός µου καὶ λέγει µοι ἀνάστα ἐλθέ ἡ πλησίον µου καλή µου περιστερά µου

11

Nana, kua pahemo te hotoke, kua mutu te ua, kua kore;
For, see, the winter is past, the rain is over and gone;
ὅτι ἰδοὺ ὁ χειµὼν παρῆλθεν ὁ ὑετὸς ἀπῆλθεν ἐπορεύθη ἑαυτῷ
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Kua puta nga puawai ki te whenua; kua tata te wa e korihi ai nga manu, a e rangona ana te reo o te kukupa ki to tatou whenua;
The flowers are come on the earth; the time of cutting the vines is come, and the voice of the dove is sounding in our land;
τὰ ἄνθη ὤφθη ἐν τῇ γῇ καιρὸς τῆς τοµῆς ἔφθακεν φωνὴ τοῦ τρυγόνος ἠκούσθη ἐν τῇ γῇ ἡµῶν

13

Kua kopuku nga hua hou o te piki, kua puaka nga waina, e kakara mai nei. Maranga, e toku hoa, e taku mea ataahua, haere mai hoki.
The fig-tree puts out her green fruit and the vines with their young fruit give a good smell. Get up from your bed, my beautiful one, and come away.
ἡ συκῆ ἐξήνεγκεν ὀλύνθους αὐτῆς αἱ ἄµπελοι κυπρίζουσιν ἔδωκαν ὀσµήν ἀνάστα ἐλθέ ἡ πλησίον µου καλή µου περιστερά µου

14

¶ E taku kukupa i roto i nga kapiti o te kamaka, i te wahi ngaro o te pikitanga, kia kite ahau i tou ahua, kia rongo ahau i tou reo; he reka hoki tou reo, he ataahua tou mata.
O my dove, you are in the holes of the mountain sides, in the cracks of the high hills; let me see your face, let your voice come to my ears; for sweet is your voice, and your
face is fair.
καὶ ἐλθὲ σύ περιστερά µου ἐν σκέπῃ τῆς πέτρας ἐχόµενα τοῦ προτειχίσµατος δεῖξόν µοι τὴν ὄψιν σου καὶ ἀκούτισόν µε τὴν φωνήν σου ὅτι ἡ φωνή σου ἡδεῖα καὶ ἡ ὄψις σου ὡ
ραία

15

Hopukia mai ma taua nga pokiha, nga pokiha ririki e takakino nei i a taua mara waina; kua puawai hoki a taua waina.
Take for us the foxes, the little foxes, which do damage to the vines; our vines have young grapes.
πιάσατε ἡµῖν ἀλώπεκας µικροὺς ἀφανίζοντας ἀµπελῶνας καὶ αἱ ἄµπελοι ἡµῶν κυπρίζουσιν

16

Naku taku kaingakau, nana hoki ahau: kei waenga ia i nga rengarenga e whangai ana i tana kahui.
My loved one is mine, and I am his: he takes his food among the flowers.
ἀδελφιδός µου ἐµοί κἀγὼ αὐτῷ ὁ ποιµαίνων ἐν τοῖς κρίνοις

17

I te mea kiano i matao te ra, a kiano i rere noa nga atarangi, tahuri mai, e taku e aroha nei, kia rite koe ki te anaterope, ki te kuao hata, i nga maunga o Petere.
Till the evening comes, and the sky slowly becomes dark, come, my loved one, and be like a roe on the mountains of Bether.
ἕως οὗ διαπνεύσῃ ἡ ἡµέρα καὶ κινηθῶσιν αἱ σκιαί ἀπόστρεψον ὁµοιώθητι σύ ἀδελφιδέ µου τῷ δόρκωνι ἢ νεβρῷ ἐλάφων ἐπὶ ὄρη κοιλωµάτων

1

¶ I te po, i runga i toku moenga, i rapua e ahau ta toku wairua i aroha ai: i rapua e ahau, heoi kihai i kitea.
By night on my bed I was looking for him who is the love of my soul: I was looking for him, but I did not see him.
ἐπὶ κοίτην µου ἐν νυξὶν ἐζήτησα ὃν ἠγάπησεν ἡ ψυχή µου ἐζήτησα αὐτὸν καὶ οὐχ εὗρον αὐτόν ἐκάλεσα αὐτόν καὶ οὐχ ὑπήκουσέν µου

2

Ka mea ahau, Ka whakatika ahau aianei, ka kopikopiko i roto i te pa, i nga huarahi, i nga waharoa, ka rapu i ta toku wairua i aroha ai: rapua ana ia e ahau, heoi kihai i
kitea.
I will get up now and go about the town, in the streets and in the wide ways I will go after him who is the love of my soul: I went after him, but I did not see him.
ἀναστήσοµαι δὴ καὶ κυκλώσω ἐν τῇ πόλει ἐν ταῖς ἀγοραῖς καὶ ἐν ταῖς πλατείαις καὶ ζητήσω ὃν ἠγάπησεν ἡ ψυχή µου ἐζήτησα αὐτὸν καὶ οὐχ εὗρον αὐτόν

3

I tutaki ki ahau nga kaitiaki e kopikopiko nei i roto i te pa: ano ra ko ahau ki a ratou, I kite ranei koutou i ta toku wairua e aroha nei?
The watchmen who go about the town came by me; to them I said, Have you seen him who is my heart's desire?
εὕροσάν µε οἱ τηροῦντες οἱ κυκλοῦντες ἐν τῇ πόλει µὴ ὃν ἠγάπησεν ἡ ψυχή µου εἴδετε

4

Pahemo kau atu ratou, kua tutaki ahau ki ta toku wairua e aroha nei; kei te pupuri ahau i a ia, kihai hoki ia i tukua atu e ahau, a kawea noatia atu ia e ahau ki te whare o
toku whaea, ki te ruma o te wahine i whanau ai ahau.
I was but a little way from them, when I came face to face with him who is the love of my soul. I took him by the hands, and did not let him go, till I had taken him into my
mother's house, and into the room of her who gave me birth.
ὡς µικρὸν ὅτε παρῆλθον ἀπ' αὐτῶν ἕως οὗ εὗρον ὃν ἠγάπησεν ἡ ψυχή µου ἐκράτησα αὐτὸν καὶ οὐκ ἀφήσω αὐτόν ἕως οὗ εἰσήγαγον αὐτὸν εἰς οἶκον µητρός µου καὶ εἰς ταµίει
ον τῆς συλλαβούσης µε
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He ki tenei naku ki a koutou, e nga tamahine o Hiruharama, i te aroaro o nga anaterope, o nga hata o te parae, kaua e whakaoho, kaua e whakaara i taku e aroha nei, kia
pai ra ano ia.
I say to you, O daughters of Jerusalem, by the roes of the field, let not love be moved till it is ready.
ὥρκισα ὑµᾶς θυγατέρες ιερουσαληµ ἐν ταῖς δυνάµεσιν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἰσχύσεσιν τοῦ ἀγροῦ ἐὰν ἐγείρητε καὶ ἐξεγείρητε τὴν ἀγάπην ἕως ἂν θελήσῃ

6

¶ Ko wai tenei e whakaputa mai nei i te koraha, ano ko nga pou paowa, kakara tonu i te maira, i te parakihe, i nga puehu katoa a te kaihoko?
Who is this coming out of the waste places like pillars of smoke, perfumed with sweet spices, with all the spices of the trader?
τίς αὕτη ἡ ἀναβαίνουσα ἀπὸ τῆς ἐρήµου ὡς στελέχη καπνοῦ τεθυµιαµένη σµύρναν καὶ λίβανον ἀπὸ πάντων κονιορτῶν µυρεψοῦ

7

¶ Nana, ko te amo o Horomona; e toru tekau nga tangata marohirohi i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, no nga marohirohi o Iharaira.
See, it is the bed of Solomon; sixty men of war are about it, of the army of Israel,
ἰδοὺ ἡ κλίνη τοῦ σαλωµων ἑξήκοντα δυνατοὶ κύκλῳ αὐτῆς ἀπὸ δυνατῶν ισραηλ

8

He hunga mau hoari ratou katoa, he mea whakaako ki te whawhai; kei tona huwha ano te hoari a tenei, a tenei, i te wehi hoki i te po.
All of them armed with swords, trained in war; every man has his sword at his side, because of fear in the night.
πάντες κατέχοντες ῥοµφαίαν δεδιδαγµένοι πόλεµον ἀνὴρ ῥοµφαία αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ µηρὸν αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ θάµβους ἐν νυξίν

9

I hanga e Kingi Horomona he amo mona, no Repanona te rakau.
King Solomon made himself a bed of the wood of Lebanon.
φορεῖον ἐποίησεν ἑαυτῷ ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων ἀπὸ ξύλων τοῦ λιβάνου

10

Ko ona pou i hanga e ia ki te hiriwa, he koura a raro, he papura tona nohoanga, he mea whariki a waenganui ki te aroha, no nga tamahine o Hiruharama.
He made its pillars of silver, its base of gold, its seat of purple, the middle of it of ebony.
στύλους αὐτοῦ ἐποίησεν ἀργύριον καὶ ἀνάκλιτον αὐτοῦ χρύσεον ἐπίβασις αὐτοῦ πορφυρᾶ ἐντὸς αὐτοῦ λιθόστρωτον ἀγάπην ἀπὸ θυγατέρων ιερουσαληµ

11

Haere, e nga tamahine o Hiona, ka matakitaki i a Kingi Horomona, me te karauna ano i karaunatia ai ia e tona whaea i te ra o tona marenatanga, i te ra hoki i koa ai tona
ngakau.
Go out, O daughters of Jerusalem, and see King Solomon, with the crown which his mother put on his head on the day when he was married, and on the day of the joy of
his heart.
ἐξέλθατε καὶ ἴδετε ἐν τῷ βασιλεῖ σαλωµων ἐν τῷ στεφάνῳ ᾧ ἐστεφάνωσεν αὐτὸν ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ νυµφεύσεως αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ εὐφροσύνης καρδίας αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Nana, he ataahua koe, e toku hoa; nana, he ataahua koe; no nga kukupa ou kanohi i muri i tou arai: ko ou makawe, koia ano kei te kahui koati e takoto haere ana i te taha
o Maunga Kireara.
See, you are fair, my love, you are fair; you have the eyes of a dove; your hair is as a flock of goats, which take their rest on the side of Gilead.
ἰδοὺ εἶ καλή ἡ πλησίον µου ἰδοὺ εἶ καλή ὀφθαλµοί σου περιστεραὶ ἐκτὸς τῆς σιωπήσεώς σου τρίχωµά σου ὡς ἀγέλαι τῶν αἰγῶν αἳ ἀπεκαλύφθησαν ἀπὸ τοῦ γαλααδ

2

Ko ou niho, ano he kahui hipi uha katahi tonu ka oti te kutikuti, i haere mai i te horoi; rite katoa ratou i te mahanga, kahore hoki he mea pakoro i roto i a ratou.
Your teeth are like a flock of sheep whose wool is newly cut, which come up from the washing; every one has two lambs, and there is not one without young.
ὀδόντες σου ὡς ἀγέλαι τῶν κεκαρµένων αἳ ἀνέβησαν ἀπὸ τοῦ λουτροῦ αἱ πᾶσαι διδυµεύουσαι καὶ ἀτεκνοῦσα οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν αὐταῖς

3

Ko ou ngutu, ano he aho ngangana, ahuareka ana tou mangai: rite tonu ki tetahi wahi o te pamekaranete ou rahirahinga i muri i tou arai.
Your red lips are like a bright thread, and your mouth is fair of form; the sides of your head are like pomegranate fruit under your veil.
ὡς σπαρτίον τὸ κόκκινον χείλη σου καὶ ἡ λαλιά σου ὡραία ὡς λέπυρον τῆς ῥόας µῆλόν σου ἐκτὸς τῆς σιωπήσεώς σου
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Rite tonu tou kaki ki te pourewa o Rawiri, he mea i hanga hei iringa mo nga patu, kei reira nei nga whakangungu rakau kotahi mano e iri ana, ko nga whakapuru tao katoa
a te hunga marohirohi.
Your neck is like the tower of David made for a store-house of arms, in which a thousand breastplates are hanging, breastplates for fighting-men.
ὡς πύργος δαυιδ τράχηλός σου ὁ ᾠκοδοµηµένος εἰς θαλπιωθ χίλιοι θυρεοὶ κρέµανται ἐπ' αὐτόν πᾶσαι βολίδες τῶν δυνατῶν

5

Ko ou u e rua rite tonu ki nga kuao e rua, he mahanga na nga anaterope, e kai ana i waenga i nga rengarenga.
Your two breasts are like two young roes of the same birth, which take their food among the lilies.
δύο µαστοί σου ὡς δύο νεβροὶ δίδυµοι δορκάδος οἱ νεµόµενοι ἐν κρίνοις

6

I te mea kiano i matao noa te ra, a kiano i rere noa nga atarangi, ka haere ahau ki te maunga maira, ki te pukepuke parakihe.
Till the evening comes, and the sky slowly becomes dark, I will go to the mountain of myrrh, and to the hill of frankincense.
ἕως οὗ διαπνεύσῃ ἡ ἡµέρα καὶ κινηθῶσιν αἱ σκιαί πορεύσοµαι ἐµαυτῷ πρὸς τὸ ὄρος τῆς σµύρνης καὶ πρὸς τὸν βουνὸν τοῦ λιβάνου

7

He ataahua katoa koe, e toku hoa; kahore hoki ou koha.
You are all fair, my love; there is no mark on you.
ὅλη καλὴ εἶ ἡ πλησίον µου καὶ µῶµος οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν σοί

8

¶ Taua ka haere atu i Repanona, e toku hoa, taua atu i Repanona: matakitaki ai i te tihi o Amana, i te tihi o Heniri raua ko Heremona, i te nohoanga o nga raiona, i nga
maunga o nga reparo.
Come with me from Lebanon, my bride, with me from Lebanon; see from the top of Amana, from the top of Senir and Hermon, from the places of the lions, from the
mountains of the leopards.
δεῦρο ἀπὸ λιβάνου νύµφη δεῦρο ἀπὸ λιβάνου ἐλεύσῃ καὶ διελεύσῃ ἀπὸ ἀρχῆς πίστεως ἀπὸ κεφαλῆς σανιρ καὶ ερµων ἀπὸ µανδρῶν λεόντων ἀπὸ ὀρέων παρδάλεων

9

Riro pu toku ngakau i a koe, e toku tuahine, e toku hoa: riro pu toku ngakau i tetahi o ou kanohi, i tetahi o nga mekameka whakapaipai o tou kaki.
You have taken away my heart, my sister, my bride; you have taken away my heart, with one look you have taken it, with one chain of your neck!
ἐκαρδίωσας ἡµᾶς ἀδελφή µου νύµφη ἐκαρδίωσας ἡµᾶς ἑνὶ ἀπὸ ὀφθαλµῶν σου ἐν µιᾷ ἐνθέµατι τραχήλων σου

10

Ano te ataahua o tou aroha, e toku tuahine, e toku hoa! Ano te pai o tou aroha! nui atu i te waina: ko te kakara hoki o ou hinu, nui atu i nga kinaki kakara katoa.
How fair is your love, my sister! How much better is your love than wine, and the smell of your oils than any perfume!
τί ἐκαλλιώθησαν µαστοί σου ἀδελφή µου νύµφη τί ἐκαλλιώθησαν µαστοί σου ἀπὸ οἴνου καὶ ὀσµὴ ἱµατίων σου ὑπὲρ πάντα τὰ ἀρώµατα

11

He honi kei ou ngutu, e toku hoa, e maturuturu ana; he honi, he waiu kei raro i tou arero: ko te kakara hoki o ou kakahu, koia ano kei te kakara o Repanona!
Your lips are dropping honey; honey and milk are under your tongue; and the smell of your clothing is like the smell of Lebanon.
κηρίον ἀποστάζουσιν χείλη σου νύµφη µέλι καὶ γάλα ὑπὸ τὴν γλῶσσάν σου καὶ ὀσµὴ ἱµατίων σου ὡς ὀσµὴ λιβάνου

12

He kari kua oti te tutaki toku tuahine, toku hoa; he manawa whenua kua oti te papuni, he puna kua oti te hiri.
A garden walled-in is my sister, my bride; a garden shut up, a spring of water stopped.
κῆπος κεκλεισµένος ἀδελφή µου νύµφη κῆπος κεκλεισµένος πηγὴ ἐσφραγισµένη

13

Ko nga mea e wana ana i a koe he kari pamekaranete, he pai whakarere nga hua; he hena, he rakau nara,
The produce of the garden is pomegranates; with all the best fruits, henna and spikenard,
ἀποστολαί σου παράδεισος ῥοῶν µετὰ καρποῦ ἀκροδρύων κύπροι µετὰ νάρδων

14

He nara, he hapirone, he karamu, he hinamona, me nga rakau parakihe katoa; he maira, he aroe, me nga mea nui katoa o nga kinaki kakara.
Spikenard and safron; calamus and cinnamon, with all trees of frankincense; myrrh and aloes, with all the chief spices.
νάρδος καὶ κρόκος κάλαµος καὶ κιννάµωµον µετὰ πάντων ξύλων τοῦ λιβάνου σµύρνα αλωθ µετὰ πάντων πρώτων µύρων
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¶ He puna koe no nga kari, he poka wai ora, he awa toto mai hoki no Repanona.
You are a fountain of gardens, a spring of living waters, and flowing waters from Lebanon.
πηγὴ κήπων φρέαρ ὕδατος ζῶντος καὶ ῥοιζοῦντος ἀπὸ τοῦ λιβάνου

16

E ara, e te hauraro; haere mai hoki, e te tonga: pupuhi mai ki taku kari, kia rere ai nga kinaki kakara ki waho. Tukua taku e aroha nei kia haere mai ki tana kari, ki te kai
i ana hua pai.
Be awake, O north wind; and come, O south, blowing on my garden, so that its spices may come out. Let my loved one come into his garden, and take of his good fruits.
ἐξεγέρθητι βορρᾶ καὶ ἔρχου νότε διάπνευσον κῆπόν µου καὶ ῥευσάτωσαν ἀρώµατά µου καταβήτω ἀδελφιδός µου εἰς κῆπον αὐτοῦ καὶ φαγέτω καρπὸν ἀκροδρύων αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Kua tae mai ahau ki taku kari, e toku tuahine, e toku hoa; kua oti taku maira me taku kinaki kakara te kohi, kua kainga e ahau taku honikoma me taku honi; kua inumia
e ahau taku waina me taku waiu. E kai, e oku hoa; e inu, ina, kia nui te inu, e taku e aroha nei.
I have come into my garden, my sister, my bride; to take my myrrh with my spice; my wax with my honey; my wine with my milk. Take meat, O friends; take wine, yes, be
overcome with love.
εἰσῆλθον εἰς κῆπόν µου ἀδελφή µου νύµφη ἐτρύγησα σµύρναν µου µετὰ ἀρωµάτων µου ἔφαγον ἄρτον µου µετὰ µέλιτός µου ἔπιον οἶνόν µου µετὰ γάλακτός µου φάγετε πλησίο
ι καὶ πίετε καὶ µεθύσθητε ἀδελφοί

2

¶ I te moe ahau, ko toku ngakau ia i te oho. Ko te reo tenei o taku e aroha nei e patuki ana, e mea ana, Te tatau ki ahau, e toku tuahine, e toku hoa, e taku kukupa, e taku
mea pokekore; ki tonu hoki toku mahunga i te tomairangi, oku makawe ano hok i i nga kopata o te po.
I am sleeping, but my heart is awake; it is the sound of my loved one at the door, saying, Be open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my very beautiful one; my head is wet
with dew, and my hair with the drops of the night.
ἐγὼ καθεύδω καὶ ἡ καρδία µου ἀγρυπνεῖ φωνὴ ἀδελφιδοῦ µου κρούει ἐπὶ τὴν θύραν ἄνοιξόν µοι ἀδελφή µου ἡ πλησίον µου περιστερά µου τελεία µου ὅτι ἡ κεφαλή µου ἐπλήσ
θη δρόσου καὶ οἱ βόστρυχοί µου ψεκάδων νυκτός

3

Kua oti toku koti te unu e ahau: me pehea e kakahuria ai ano? Kua oti oku waewae te horoi; kia whakaparua ano koia e ahau?
I have put off my coat; how may I put it on? My feet are washed; how may I make them unclean?
ἐξεδυσάµην τὸν χιτῶνά µου πῶς ἐνδύσωµαι αὐτόν ἐνιψάµην τοὺς πόδας µου πῶς µολυνῶ αὐτούς

4

I kuhua mai tona ringa e taku e aroha nei i te kohao o te tatau, a oho ana toku manawa mona.
My loved one put his hand on the door, and my heart was moved for him.
ἀδελφιδός µου ἀπέστειλεν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τῆς ὀπῆς καὶ ἡ κοιλία µου ἐθροήθη ἐπ' αὐτόν

5

I ara atu ahau ki te uaki i te tatau ki taku i aroha ai; maturuturu ana te maira i oku ringa, te maira waiwai i oku maihao ki nga puritanga o te tutaki.
I got up to let my loved one in; and my hands were dropping with myrrh, and my fingers with liquid myrrh, on the lock of the door.
ἀνέστην ἐγὼ ἀνοῖξαι τῷ ἀδελφιδῷ µου χεῖρές µου ἔσταξαν σµύρναν δάκτυλοί µου σµύρναν πλήρη ἐπὶ χεῖρας τοῦ κλείθρου

6

Uakina ana e ahau ki taku i aroha ai; heoi kua maunu atu taku i aroha ai, a kua riro: toku wairua riro pu i tana kupu: i rapu ahau i a ia; heoi kihai i kitea; i karangatia atu
ia e ahau, kihai ano ia i whakahoki kupu mai.
I made the door open to my loved one; but my loved one had taken himself away, and was gone, my soul was feeble when his back was turned on me; I went after him, but I
did not come near him; I said his name, but he gave me no answer.
ἤνοιξα ἐγὼ τῷ ἀδελφιδῷ µου ἀδελφιδός µου παρῆλθεν ψυχή µου ἐξῆλθεν ἐν λόγῳ αὐτοῦ ἐζήτησα αὐτὸν καὶ οὐχ εὗρον αὐτόν ἐκάλεσα αὐτόν καὶ οὐχ ὑπήκουσέν µου

7

I tutaki ki ahau nga kaitiaki e kopikopiko nei i te pa; patua ana ahau e ratou, mamae ana ahau i a ratou; tangohia ana toku hipoki i ahau e nga kaitiaki o nga taiepa.
The keepers who go about the town overtook me; they gave me blows and wounds; the keepers of the walls took away my veil from me.
εὕροσάν µε οἱ φύλακες οἱ κυκλοῦντες ἐν τῇ πόλει ἐπάταξάν µε ἐτραυµάτισάν µε ἦραν τὸ θέριστρόν µου ἀπ' ἐµοῦ φύλακες τῶν τειχέων
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He ki atu tenei naku ki a koutou, e nga tamahine o Hiruharama, Ki te tutaki koutou ki taku e aroha nei, ki atu ki a ia, e mate ana ahau i te aroha.
I say to you, O daughters of Jerusalem, if you see my loved one, what will you say to him? That I am overcome with love.
ὥρκισα ὑµᾶς θυγατέρες ιερουσαληµ ἐν ταῖς δυνάµεσιν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἰσχύσεσιν τοῦ ἀγροῦ ἐὰν εὕρητε τὸν ἀδελφιδόν µου τί ἀπαγγείλητε αὐτῷ ὅτι τετρωµένη ἀγάπης εἰµὶ ἐγώ

9

¶ E te wahine ataahua rawa o nga wahine, he aha te nuinga ake o tau i aroha ai i tetahi atu e arohaina ana? He aha te nuinga ake o tau i aroha ai i tetahi atu e arohaina
ana, i pena ai tau ki mai ki a matou?
What is your loved one more than another, O fairest among women? What is your loved one more than another, that you say this to us?
τί ἀδελφιδός σου ἀπὸ ἀδελφιδοῦ ἡ καλὴ ἐν γυναιξίν τί ἀδελφιδός σου ἀπὸ ἀδελφιδοῦ ὅτι οὕτως ὥρκισας ἡµᾶς

10

He ma taku i aroha ai, he kiri wherowhero, ko te mea nui rawa o nga mano kotahi tekau.
My loved one is white and red, the chief among ten thousand.
ἀδελφιδός µου λευκὸς καὶ πυρρός ἐκλελοχισµένος ἀπὸ µυριάδων

11

Ko tona mahunga kei te tino koura, he mea parakore, ko ona makawe he mawhatu, a mangu tonu, ano he raweni.
His head is as the most delicate gold; his hair is thick, and black as a raven.
κεφαλὴ αὐτοῦ χρυσίον καὶ φαζ βόστρυχοι αὐτοῦ ἐλάται µέλανες ὡς κόραξ

12

Ko ona kanohi kei o nga kukupa i te taha o nga awa wai, he mea horoi ki te waiu, pai rawa te whakanoho.
His eyes are as the eyes of doves by the water streams, washed with milk, and rightly placed.
ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ ὡς περιστεραὶ ἐπὶ πληρώµατα ὑδάτων λελουσµέναι ἐν γάλακτι καθήµεναι ἐπὶ πληρώµατα ὑδάτων

13

Ko ona paparinga, ano he tupuranga kinaki kakara, ano he rarangi tarutaru reka; ko ona ngutu, me te mea he rengarenga e whakamaturu iho ana i te wai maira.
His face is as beds of spices, giving out perfumes of every sort; his lips like lilies, dropping liquid myrrh.
σιαγόνες αὐτοῦ ὡς φιάλαι τοῦ ἀρώµατος φύουσαι µυρεψικά χείλη αὐτοῦ κρίνα στάζοντα σµύρναν πλήρη

14

Ko ona ringa, ano he mowhiti koura i whakanohoia he perira ki roto: ko tona tinana, kei te rei pai rawa, he mea whakakikorua ki te hapira.
His hands are as rings of gold ornamented with beryl-stones; his body is as a smooth plate of ivory covered with sapphires.
χεῖρες αὐτοῦ τορευταὶ χρυσαῖ πεπληρωµέναι θαρσις κοιλία αὐτοῦ πυξίον ἐλεφάντινον ἐπὶ λίθου σαπφείρου

15

Ko ona waewae, rite tonu ki te pou mapere, he mea whakatu ki nga turanga koura pai rawa; ko tona ahua koia ano kei Repanona, me te hita te tino pai rawa.
His legs are as pillars of stone on a base of delicate gold; his looks are as Lebanon, beautiful as the cedar-tree.
κνῆµαι αὐτοῦ στῦλοι µαρµάρινοι τεθεµελιωµένοι ἐπὶ βάσεις χρυσᾶς εἶδος αὐτοῦ ὡς λίβανος ἐκλεκτὸς ὡς κέδροι

16

Ko tona mangai he tino reka: ae ra, he ahuareka katoa ia. Ko taku tenei i aroha ai, ko toku hoa ano tenei, e nga tamahine o Hiruharama.
His mouth is most sweet; yes, he is all beautiful. This is my loved one, and this is my friend, O daughters of Jerusalem.
φάρυγξ αὐτοῦ γλυκασµοὶ καὶ ὅλος ἐπιθυµία οὗτος ἀδελφιδός µου καὶ οὗτος πλησίον µου θυγατέρες ιερουσαληµ

1

¶ Kua riro ki hea tau e aroha na, e te wahine ataahua rawa o nga wahine? I anga ki hea tau e aroha na, kia rapu tahi ai matou me koe?
Where is your loved one gone, O most fair among women? Where is your loved one turned away, that we may go looking for him with you?
ποῦ ἀπῆλθεν ὁ ἀδελφιδός σου ἡ καλὴ ἐν γυναιξίν ποῦ ἀπέβλεψεν ὁ ἀδελφιδός σου καὶ ζητήσοµεν αὐτὸν µετὰ σοῦ

2

Kua riro taku e aroha nei ki raro, ki tana kari, ki nga tupuranga o nga kinaki kakara, ki nga kari kai ai, ki te kato i nga rengarenga.
My loved one is gone down into his garden, to the beds of spices, to take food in the gardens, and to get lilies.
ἀδελφιδός µου κατέβη εἰς κῆπον αὐτοῦ εἰς φιάλας τοῦ ἀρώµατος ποιµαίνειν ἐν κήποις καὶ συλλέγειν κρίνα
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Na taku e aroha nei ahau, a naku taku e aroha nei: kei nga rengarenga ia e whangai ana i tana kahui.
I am for my loved one, and my loved one is for me; he takes food among the lilies.
ἐγὼ τῷ ἀδελφιδῷ µου καὶ ἀδελφιδός µου ἐµοὶ ὁ ποιµαίνων ἐν τοῖς κρίνοις

4

¶ He ataahua koe, e toku hoa, he pera me Tirita; he ahuareka koe, pera me Hiruharama, he whakamataku pera me te taua e tare ana nga kara.
You are beautiful, O my love, as Tirzah, as fair as Jerusalem; you are to be feared like an army with flags.
καλὴ εἶ ἡ πλησίον µου ὡς εὐδοκία ὡραία ὡς ιερουσαληµ θάµβος ὡς τεταγµέναι

5

Tahuri atu ou kanohi i ahau, ka riro hoki ahau i a raua; ko ou makawe, koia ano kei te kahui koati e takoto ana i te taha o Kireara.
Let your eyes be turned away from me; see, they have overcome me; your hair is as a flock of goats which take their rest on the side of Gilead.
ἀπόστρεψον ὀφθαλµούς σου ἀπεναντίον µου ὅτι αὐτοὶ ἀνεπτέρωσάν µε τρίχωµά σου ὡς ἀγέλαι τῶν αἰγῶν αἳ ἀνεφάνησαν ἀπὸ τοῦ γαλααδ

6

Ko ou niho ano he kahui hipi uha e haere mai ana i te horoi, rite katoa i te mahanga, kahore hoki he pakoro i roto i a ratou.
Your teeth are like a flock of sheep which come up from the washing; every one has two lambs, and there is not one without young.
ὀδόντες σου ὡς ἀγέλαι τῶν κεκαρµένων αἳ ἀνέβησαν ἀπὸ τοῦ λουτροῦ αἱ πᾶσαι διδυµεύουσαι καὶ ἀτεκνοῦσα οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν αὐταῖς

7

Rite tonu ki tetahi wahi o te pamekaranete ou rahirahinga i muri i tou arai.
Like pomegranate fruit are the sides of your head under your veil.
ὡς σπαρτίον τὸ κόκκινον χείλη σου καὶ ἡ λαλιά σου ὡραία ὡς λέπυρον τῆς ῥόας µῆλόν σου ἐκτὸς τῆς σιωπήσεώς σου

8

E ono tekau enei kuini, e waru tekau nga wahine iti, me nga wahine e kore e taea te tatau.
There are sixty queens, and eighty servant-wives, and young girls without number.
ἑξήκοντά εἰσιν βασίλισσαι καὶ ὀγδοήκοντα παλλακαί καὶ νεάνιδες ὧν οὐκ ἔστιν ἀριθµός

9

Ko taku kukupa, ko taku mea pokekore, he mea kotahi noa; ko ia anake ta tona whaea; ko ia te mea i paingia rawatia e te wahine i whanau ai ia: i kite nga tamahine i a ia,
kei te manaaki i a ia; ae ra, ko nga kuini me nga wahine iti, whakamoemiti ana ratou ki a ia.
My dove, my very beautiful one, is but one; she is the only one of her mother, she is the dearest one of her who gave her birth. The daughters saw her, and gave her a
blessing; yes, the queens and the servant-wives, and they gave her praises.
µία ἐστὶν περιστερά µου τελεία µου µία ἐστὶν τῇ µητρὶ αὐτῆς ἐκλεκτή ἐστιν τῇ τεκούσῃ αὐτῆς εἴδοσαν αὐτὴν θυγατέρες καὶ µακαριοῦσιν αὐτήν βασίλισσαι καὶ παλλακαὶ καὶ
αἰνέσουσιν αὐτήν

10

Ko wai tenei e matakitaki mai nei, ano ko te ata, ataahua tonu, ano ko te marama, marama rawa, koia ano kei te ra, whakawehi rawa, me te mea he taua e tare ana nga
kara?
Who is she, looking down as the morning light, fair as the moon, clear as the sun, who is to be feared like an army with flags?
τίς αὕτη ἡ ἐκκύπτουσα ὡσεὶ ὄρθρος καλὴ ὡς σελήνη ἐκλεκτὴ ὡς ὁ ἥλιος θάµβος ὡς τεταγµέναι

11

¶ I haere atu ahau ki te kari nati, kia kite i nga taru matomato o te awaawa; kia kite e tupu ana ranei te waina, e kopuku ana ranei nga pamekaranete.
I went down into the garden of nuts to see the green plants of the valley, and to see if the vine was in bud, and the pomegranate-trees were in flower.
εἰς κῆπον καρύας κατέβην ἰδεῖν ἐν γενήµασιν τοῦ χειµάρρου ἰδεῖν εἰ ἤνθησεν ἡ ἄµπελος ἐξήνθησαν αἱ ῥόαι ἐκεῖ δώσω τοὺς µαστούς µου σοί

12

Mohio rawa ake ahau kua meinga ahau e toku wairua kia tau ki waenga ki nga hariata o toku iwi rangatira.
Before I was conscious of it, ...
οὐκ ἔγνω ἡ ψυχή µου ἔθετό µε ἅρµατα αµιναδαβ
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¶ Ano te ataahua o ou waewae i roto i ou hu, e te tamahine a te rangatira! Ko nga hononga o ou huha, koia ano kei o nga peara, he mea hanga na nga ringa o te kaimahi
mohio.
How beautiful are your feet in their shoes, O king's daughter! The curves of your legs are like jewels, the work of the hands of a good workman:
ἐπίστρεφε ἐπίστρεφε ἡ σουλαµῖτις ἐπίστρεφε ἐπίστρεφε καὶ ὀψόµεθα ἐν σοί τί ὄψεσθε ἐν τῇ σουλαµίτιδι ἡ ἐρχοµένη ὡς χοροὶ τῶν παρεµβολῶν

2

Ko tou pito, koia ano kei te oko porotaka, kihai i hapa i te waina whakaranu; ko tou kopu, ano he puranga witi kua oti te karapoti ki nga rengarenga.
Your stomach is a store of grain with lilies round it, and in the middle a round cup full of wine.
τί ὡραιώθησαν διαβήµατά σου ἐν ὑποδήµασιν θύγατερ ναδαβ ῥυθµοὶ µηρῶν σου ὅµοιοι ὁρµίσκοις ἔργῳ χειρῶν τεχνίτου

3

Ko ou u e rua, ano ko nga kuao e rua, he mahanga na te anaterope.
Your two breasts are like two young roes of the same birth.
ὀµφαλός σου κρατὴρ τορευτὸς µὴ ὑστερούµενος κρᾶµα κοιλία σου θιµωνιὰ σίτου πεφραγµένη ἐν κρίνοις

4

Ko tou kaki ano he pourewa rei; ko ou kanohi, ano ko nga roto wai i Hehepona, i te kuwaha o Peterapimi; ko tou ihu, ano ko te pourewa o Repanona, e titiro atu nei ki
Ramahiku.
Your neck is as a tower of ivory; your eyes like the waters in Heshbon, by the doorway of Bath-rabbim; your nose is as the tower on Lebanon looking over Damascus:
δύο µαστοί σου ὡς δύο νεβροὶ δίδυµοι δορκάδος

5

Ko tou mahunga i runga i a koe rite tonu ki Karamere, a ko te makawe o tou mahunga ki te papura; e mau herehere ana te kingi i roto i ona uru.
Your head is like Carmel, and the hair of your head is like purple, in whose net the king is prisoner.
τράχηλός σου ὡς πύργος ἐλεφάντινος ὀφθαλµοί σου ὡς λίµναι ἐν εσεβων ἐν πύλαις θυγατρὸς πολλῶν µυκτήρ σου ὡς πύργος τοῦ λιβάνου σκοπεύων πρόσωπον δαµασκοῦ

6

Ano te ataahua, ano te pai ou, e te mea e arohaina ana, ahuareka tonu!
How beautiful and how sweet you are, O love, for delight.
κεφαλή σου ἐπὶ σὲ ὡς κάρµηλος καὶ πλόκιον κεφαλῆς σου ὡς πορφύρα βασιλεὺς δεδεµένος ἐν παραδροµαῖς

7

Rite tonu koe ki te nikau i a koe e tu nei, a ko ou u ki nga tautau karepe.
You are tall like a palm-tree, and your breasts are like the fruit of the vine.
τί ὡραιώθης καὶ τί ἡδύνθης ἀγάπη ἐν τρυφαῖς σου

8

I mea ahau, Ka pikitia e ahau te nikau, ka hopukia atu e ahau ona manga: kia rite ou u ki nga tautau o te waina, te kakara o tou ha ki te aporo;
I said, Let me go up the palm-tree, and let me take its branches in my hands: your breasts will be as the fruit of the vine, and the smell of your breath like apples;
τοῦτο µέγεθός σου ὡµοιώθη τῷ φοίνικι καὶ οἱ µαστοί σου τοῖς βότρυσιν

9

A ko tou mangai kia rite ki te waina tino pai e mania nei tana heke ma taku e aroha nei, e rere ana na nga ngutu o te hunga e moe ana.
And the roof of your mouth like good wine flowing down smoothly for my loved one, moving gently over my lips and my teeth.
εἶπα ἀναβήσοµαι ἐν τῷ φοίνικι κρατήσω τῶν ὕψεων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσονται δὴ µαστοί σου ὡς βότρυες τῆς ἀµπέλου καὶ ὀσµὴ ῥινός σου ὡς µῆλα

10

¶ Kei taku e aroha nei ahau; ko ahau ano tana e hiahia ai.
I am for my loved one, and his desire is for me.
καὶ λάρυγξ σου ὡς οἶνος ὁ ἀγαθὸς πορευόµενος τῷ ἀδελφιδῷ µου εἰς εὐθύθητα ἱκανούµενος χείλεσίν µου καὶ ὀδοῦσιν

11

Haere mai, e taku e aroha nei, taua ka haere ki te parae, ka moe taua ki nga pa ririki.
Come, my loved one, let us go out into the field; let us take rest among the cypress-trees.
ἐγὼ τῷ ἀδελφιδῷ µου καὶ ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἡ ἐπιστροφὴ αὐτοῦ
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12

Kia moata to taua maranga ki nga mara waina; kia kite ai, e tupu ana ranei te waina, kua puta ranei te karepe hou, e kopuku ana ranei nga pamekaranete; ko reira hoatu
ai e ahau toku aroha ki a koe.
Let us go out early to the vine-gardens; let us see if the vine is in bud, if it has put out its young fruit, and the pomegranate is in flower. There I will give you my love.
ἐλθέ ἀδελφιδέ µου ἐξέλθωµεν εἰς ἀγρόν αὐλισθῶµεν ἐν κώµαις

13

Kei te patu te kakara o nga manitareki, kei o taua kuwaha ano nga momo hua papai katoa, nga mea hou, nga mea tawhito, he mea rongoa naku mau, e taku e aroha nei.
The mandrakes give out a sweet smell, and at our doors are all sorts of good fruits, new and old, which I have kept for my loved one.
ὀρθρίσωµεν εἰς ἀµπελῶνας ἴδωµεν εἰ ἤνθησεν ἡ ἄµπελος ἤνθησεν ὁ κυπρισµός ἤνθησαν αἱ ῥόαι ἐκεῖ δώσω τοὺς µαστούς µου σοί

1

¶ Aue me i rite koe ki toku tungane i ngote nei i nga u o toku whaea! Ka kite ahau i a koe i waho, ka kihia koe e ahau; ae, e kore tetahi e whakahawea ki ahau.
Oh that you were my brother, who took milk from my mother's breasts! When I came to you in the street, I would give you kisses; yes, I would not be looked down on.
τίς δῴη σε ἀδελφιδόν µου θηλάζοντα µαστοὺς µητρός µου εὑροῦσά σε ἔξω φιλήσω σε καί γε οὐκ ἐξουδενώσουσίν µοι

2

Ka aratakina koe e ahau, ka kawea ki te whare o toku whaea, ko ia ano hei whakaako i ahau; ka whakainumia koe e ahau ki te waina whakaranu, ki te wai o taku
pamekaranete.
I would take you by the hand into my mother's house, and she would be my teacher. I would give you drink of spiced wine, drink of the pomegranate.
παραλήµψοµαί σε εἰσάξω σε εἰς οἶκον µητρός µου καὶ εἰς ταµίειον τῆς συλλαβούσης µε ποτιῶ σε ἀπὸ οἴνου τοῦ µυρεψικοῦ ἀπὸ νάµατος ῥοῶν µου

3

Ko tona maui ki raro i toku matenga, ko tona matau ki te awhi i ahau.
His left hand would be under my head, and his right hand about me.
εὐώνυµος αὐτοῦ ὑπὸ τὴν κεφαλήν µου καὶ ἡ δεξιὰ αὐτοῦ περιλήµψεταί µε

4

He ki atu tenei naku ki a koutou, e nga tamahine o Hiruharama, kaua e whakaohokia, kaua e whakaarahia taku e aroha nei, kia pai ra ano ia.
I say to you, O daughters of Jerusalem, do not let love be moved till it is ready.
ὥρκισα ὑµᾶς θυγατέρες ιερουσαληµ ἐν ταῖς δυνάµεσιν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἰσχύσεσιν τοῦ ἀγροῦ τί ἐγείρητε καὶ τί ἐξεγείρητε τὴν ἀγάπην ἕως ἂν θελήσῃ

5

¶ Ko wai tenei e haere mai nei i te koraha e taupuhipuhi nei ki tana i aroha ai? Naku koe i whakaara ake i raro i te aporo; ko te wahi tena i puta mai ai koe i roto i tou
whaea; i puta mai ano koe i reira i roto i te wahine i whanau ai koe.
Who is this, who comes up from the waste places, resting on her loved one? It was I who made you awake under the apple-tree, where your mother gave you birth; there
she was in pain at your birth.
τίς αὕτη ἡ ἀναβαίνουσα λελευκανθισµένη ἐπιστηριζοµένη ἐπὶ τὸν ἀδελφιδὸν αὐτῆς ὑπὸ µῆλον ἐξήγειρά σε ἐκεῖ ὠδίνησέν σε ἡ µήτηρ σου ἐκεῖ ὠδίνησέν σε ἡ τεκοῦσά σου

6

Waiho ahau hei hiri ki tou ngakau, hei hiri ki tou ringa; rite tahi hoki ki to te mate te kaha o te aroha; nanakia tonu te hae, ano ko te urupa, ko ona hiko, he hiko ahi, he
mura pu na Ihowa.
Put me as a sign on your heart, as a sign on your arm; love is strong as death, and wrath bitter as the underworld: its coals are coals of fire; violent are its flames.
θές µε ὡς σφραγῖδα ἐπὶ τὴν καρδίαν σου ὡς σφραγῖδα ἐπὶ τὸν βραχίονά σου ὅτι κραταιὰ ὡς θάνατος ἀγάπη σκληρὸς ὡς ᾅδης ζῆλος περίπτερα αὐτῆς περίπτερα πυρός φλόγες
αὐτῆς

7

Nui te wai, e kore te aroha e taea te tinei, e kore ano e ngaro i nga awa: ahakoa i hoatu e te tangata nga rawa katoa o tona whare mo te aroha, ka whakahaweatia rawatia.
Much water may not put out love, or the deep waters overcome it: if a man would give all the substance of his house for love, it would be judged a price not great enough.
ὕδωρ πολὺ οὐ δυνήσεται σβέσαι τὴν ἀγάπην καὶ ποταµοὶ οὐ συγκλύσουσιν αὐτήν ἐὰν δῷ ἀνὴρ τὸν πάντα βίον αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἀγάπῃ ἐξουδενώσει ἐξουδενώσουσιν αὐτόν

8

¶ He teina nohinohi to matou, kahore hoki ona u: me pehea matou ki to matou teina i te ra e korerotia ai ia?
We have a young sister, and she has no breasts; what are we to do for our sister in the day when she is given to a man?
ἀδελφὴ ἡµῖν µικρὰ καὶ µαστοὺς οὐκ ἔχει τί ποιήσωµεν τῇ ἀδελφῇ ἡµῶν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἐὰν λαληθῇ ἐν αὐτῇ
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9

Ki te mea he taiepa ia, ka hanga e tatou he pourewa ki runga ki a ia, he mea hiriwa: ki te mea he tatau ia, ka whakakopakina ia e tatou ki nga papa hita.
If she is a wall, we will make on her a strong base of silver; and if she is a door, we will let her be shut up with cedar-wood.
εἰ τεῖχός ἐστιν οἰκοδοµήσωµεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἐπάλξεις ἀργυρᾶς καὶ εἰ θύρα ἐστίν διαγράψωµεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν σανίδα κεδρίνην

10

He taiepa ahau, ko oku u, ano ko ona pourewa; no reira, ki tana titiro mai, i rite ahau ki tetahi kua kite i te ata noho.
I am a wall, and my breasts are like towers; then was I in his eyes as one to whom good chance had come.
ἐγὼ τεῖχος καὶ µαστοί µου ὡς πύργοι ἐγὼ ἤµην ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ ὡς εὑρίσκουσα εἰρήνην

11

He mara waina ta Horomona i Paarahamono, tukua atu ana e ia te mara ki nga kaitiaki; kotahi mano nga hiriwa hei kawenga mai ma tenei, ma tenei hei utu mo ona hua.
Solomon had a vine-garden at Baal-hamon; he let out the vine-garden to keepers; every one had to give a thousand bits of silver for its fruit.
ἀµπελὼν ἐγενήθη τῷ σαλωµων ἐν βεελαµων ἔδωκεν τὸν ἀµπελῶνα αὐτοῦ τοῖς τηροῦσιν ἀνὴρ οἴσει ἐν καρπῷ αὐτοῦ χιλίους ἀργυρίου

12

Ko taku mara, ko taku ake, kei toku aroaro: mau, e Horomona, te kotahi mano, a ma nga kaitiaki o ona hua e rua rau.
My vine-garden, which is mine, is before me: you, O Solomon, will have the thousand, and those who keep the fruit of them two hundred.
ἀµπελών µου ἐµὸς ἐνώπιόν µου οἱ χίλιοι σοί σαλωµων καὶ οἱ διακόσιοι τοῖς τηροῦσι τὸν καρπὸν αὐτοῦ

13

¶ E koe e noho nei i nga kari, e whakarongo ana nga hoa ki tou reo: meinga kia rongo ahau.
You who have your resting-place in the gardens, the friends give ear to your voice; make me give ear to it.
ὁ καθήµενος ἐν κήποις ἑταῖροι προσέχοντες τῇ φωνῇ σου ἀκούτισόν µε

14

Kia hohoro, e taku e aroha nei, kia rite koe ki te anaterope, ki te kuao hata ranei i runga i nga maunga kinaki kakara.
Come quickly, my loved one, and be like a roe on the mountains of spice.
φύγε ἀδελφιδέ µου καὶ ὁµοιώθητι τῇ δορκάδι ἢ τῷ νεβρῷ τῶν ἐλάφων ἐπὶ ὄρη ἀρωµάτων .

1

¶ Ko te kite a Ihaia, a te tama a Amoho, i kite ai ia mo Hura, mo Hiruharama, i nga ra o nga kingi o Hura, o Utia, o Iotama, o Ahata, o Hetekia.
The vision of Isaiah, the son of Amoz, which he saw about Judah and Jerusalem, in the days of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah.
ὅρασις ἣν εἶδεν ησαιας υἱὸς αµως ἣν εἶδεν κατὰ τῆς ιουδαίας καὶ κατὰ ιερουσαληµ ἐν βασιλείᾳ οζιου καὶ ιωαθαµ καὶ αχαζ καὶ εζεκιου οἳ ἐβασίλευσαν τῆς ιουδαίας

2

¶ Whakarongo, e nga rangi, kia whai taringa ano, e te whenua, kua korero hoki a Ihowa: Kua atawhai tamariki ahau, kua whakatupu hoki, na kua tahuri mai ratou ki
ahau.
Give ear, O heavens, and you, O earth, to the word which the Lord has said: I have taken care of my children till they became men, but their hearts have been turned away
from me.
ἄκουε οὐρανέ καὶ ἐνωτίζου γῆ ὅτι κύριος ἐλάλησεν υἱοὺς ἐγέννησα καὶ ὕψωσα αὐτοὶ δέ µε ἠθέτησαν

3

E mohio ana te kau ki tona ariki, te kaihe ki te takotoranga kai a tona rangatira: ko Iharaira ia kahore e mohio, kahore taku iwi e whakaaro.
Even the ox has knowledge of its owner, and the ass of the place where its master puts its food: but Israel has no knowledge, my people give no thought to me.
ἔγνω βοῦς τὸν κτησάµενον καὶ ὄνος τὴν φάτνην τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ ισραηλ δέ µε οὐκ ἔγνω καὶ ὁ λαός µε οὐ συνῆκεν

4

Aue, e te iwi hara, he hunga taimaha i te kino, he uri no nga kaimahi i te he, he tamariki whakangau ke: kua whakarerea e ratou a Ihowa, kua whakahawea ki te Mea Tapu
o Iharaira, kua tangata ke ratou a kua hoki whakamuri.
O nation full of sin, a people weighted down with crime, a generation of evil-doers, false-hearted children: they have gone away from the Lord, they have no respect for the
Holy One of Israel, their hearts are turned back from him.
οὐαὶ ἔθνος ἁµαρτωλόν λαὸς πλήρης ἁµαρτιῶν σπέρµα πονηρόν υἱοὶ ἄνοµοι ἐγκατελίπατε τὸν κύριον καὶ παρωργίσατε τὸν ἅγιον τοῦ ισραηλ

5

Kia patua tonutia hoki koutou hei aha, i tutu tonu ai koutou? kei te mate katoa te mahunga, kei te ruhi katoa hoki te ngakau.
Why will you have more and more punishment? why keep on in your evil ways? Every head is tired and every heart is feeble.
τί ἔτι πληγῆτε προστιθέντες ἀνοµίαν πᾶσα κεφαλὴ εἰς πόνον καὶ πᾶσα καρδία εἰς λύπην
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6

Kahore ona wahi ora, ake i te kapu o tona waewae a tae noa ki te mahunga; he kaiakiko kau, he karawarawa, he whiunga kua pirau: kihai ena i romia, kihai i takaia, kihai
ano hoki i whakangawaritia ki te hinu.
The body, from head to foot, is all diseased; it is a mass of open wounds, marks of blows, and broken flesh: the flow of blood has not been stopped, and no oil has been put
on the wounds.
ἀπὸ ποδῶν ἕως κεφαλῆς οὔτε τραῦµα οὔτε µώλωψ οὔτε πληγὴ φλεγµαίνουσα οὐκ ἔστιν µάλαγµα ἐπιθεῖναι οὔτε ἔλαιον οὔτε καταδέσµους

7

Ko to koutou whenua kua ururuatia; ko o koutou pa kua wera i te ahi; he tangata ke kei te kai i to koutou oneone i to koutou aroaro, ururua ana, koia ano kei ta te tangata
ke raupatutanga.
Your country has become waste; your towns are burned with fire; as for your land, it is overturned before your eyes, made waste and overcome by men from strange lands.
ἡ γῆ ὑµῶν ἔρηµος αἱ πόλεις ὑµῶν πυρίκαυστοι τὴν χώραν ὑµῶν ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν ἀλλότριοι κατεσθίουσιν αὐτήν καὶ ἠρήµωται κατεστραµµένη ὑπὸ λαῶν ἀλλοτρίων

8

A ka mahue iho te tamahine a Hiona, ano he tihokahoka i te mara waina, ano he wharau i te mara kukamo, he pa e whakapaea ana.
And the daughter of Zion has become like a tent in a vine-garden, like a watchman's house in a field of fruit, like a town shut in by armies.
ἐγκαταλειφθήσεται ἡ θυγάτηρ σιων ὡς σκηνὴ ἐν ἀµπελῶνι καὶ ὡς ὀπωροφυλάκιον ἐν σικυηράτῳ ὡς πόλις πολιορκουµένη

9

Me i kahore a Ihowa o nga mano te waiho i tetahi toenga nohinohi rawa nei ki a tatou, kua pera tatou me Horoma, kua rite tatou ki Komora.
If the Lord of armies had not kept some at least of us safe, we would have been like Sodom, and the fate of Gomorrah would have been ours.
καὶ εἰ µὴ κύριος σαβαωθ ἐγκατέλιπεν ἡµῖν σπέρµα ὡς σοδοµα ἂν ἐγενήθηµεν καὶ ὡς γοµορρα ἂν ὡµοιώθηµεν

10

¶ Whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa, e nga rangatira o Horoma; kia whai taringa mai, e te iwi o Komora, ki te ture a to tatou Atua.
Give ear to the word of the Lord, you rulers of Sodom; let your hearts be turned to the law of our God, you people of Gomorrah.
ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου ἄρχοντες σοδοµων προσέχετε νόµον θεοῦ λαὸς γοµορρας

11

Hei aha maku a koutou patunga maha? e ai ta Ihowa: kua makona ahau i nga tahunga o nga tinana o nga hipi toa, i te ngako o nga kararehe whangai; kahore hoki aku
manakohanga atu ki te toto o nga puru, o nga reme, o nga koati toa ranei.
What use to me is the number of the offerings which you give me? says the Lord; your burned offerings of sheep, and the best parts of fat cattle, are a weariness to me; I
take no pleasure in the blood of oxen, or of lambs, or of he-goats.
τί µοι πλῆθος τῶν θυσιῶν ὑµῶν λέγει κύριος πλήρης εἰµὶ ὁλοκαυτωµάτων κριῶν καὶ στέαρ ἀρνῶν καὶ αἷµα ταύρων καὶ τράγων οὐ βούλοµαι

12

Ka haere mai koutou, ka whakakite mai ki toku aroaro, ko wai i ki atu ki tenei mea a o koutou ringa, kia takahia oku marae?
At whose request do you come before me, making my house unclean with your feet?
οὐδ' ἐὰν ἔρχησθε ὀφθῆναί µοι τίς γὰρ ἐξεζήτησεν ταῦτα ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν ὑµῶν πατεῖν τὴν αὐλήν µου

13

Kati te mau mai i nga whakahere horihori: he mea whakarihariha ki ahau te whakakakara; te kowhititanga marama, te hapati, te karangatanga o nga whakaminenga, e
kore ahau e manawanui ki te kino, ki te huihui nui.
Give me no more false offerings; the smoke of burning flesh is disgusting to me, so are your new moons and Sabbaths and your holy meetings.
οὐ προσθήσεσθε ἐὰν φέρητε σεµίδαλιν µάταιον θυµίαµα βδέλυγµά µοί ἐστιν τὰς νουµηνίας ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ σάββατα καὶ ἡµέραν µεγάλην οὐκ ἀνέχοµαι νηστείαν καὶ ἀργίαν

14

Ko a koutou kowhititanga marama, ko a koutou hakari whakarite, e kino ana toku ngakau: he mea porearea ki ahau; he hanga whakahoha.
Your new moons and your regular feasts are a grief to my soul: they are a weight in my spirit; I am crushed under them.
καὶ τὰς νουµηνίας ὑµῶν καὶ τὰς ἑορτὰς ὑµῶν µισεῖ ἡ ψυχή µου ἐγενήθητέ µοι εἰς πλησµονήν οὐκέτι ἀνήσω τὰς ἁµαρτίας ὑµῶν

15

Na ka wherahia mai o koutou ringa, ka huna e ahau oku kanohi ki a koutou; ae ra, ka whakanuia e koutou te inoi e kore ahau e rongo, kapi tonu o koutou ringa i te toto.
And when your hands are stretched out to me, my eyes will be turned away from you: even though you go on making prayers, I will not give ear: your hands are full of
blood.
ὅταν τὰς χεῖρας ἐκτείνητε πρός µε ἀποστρέψω τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου ἀφ' ὑµῶν καὶ ἐὰν πληθύνητε τὴν δέησιν οὐκ εἰσακούσοµαι ὑµῶν αἱ γὰρ χεῖρες ὑµῶν αἵµατος πλήρεις
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16

¶ Horoi i a koutou, kia ma; whakarerea atu te kino o a koutou hanga i mua i oku kanohi; kati te mahi i te kino;
Be washed, make yourselves clean; put away the evil of your doings from before my eyes; let there be an end of sinning;
λούσασθε καθαροὶ γένεσθε ἀφέλετε τὰς πονηρίας ἀπὸ τῶν ψυχῶν ὑµῶν ἀπέναντι τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν µου παύσασθε ἀπὸ τῶν πονηριῶν ὑµῶν

17

Akona te mahi pai; rapua te whakawa; whakatikaia ta te tangata e tukinotia ana; whakawakia ta te pani; tohea ta te pouaru.
Take pleasure in well-doing; let your ways be upright, keep down the cruel, give a right decision for the child who has no father, see to the cause of the widow.
µάθετε καλὸν ποιεῖν ἐκζητήσατε κρίσιν ῥύσασθε ἀδικούµενον κρίνατε ὀρφανῷ καὶ δικαιώσατε χήραν

18

Tena ra, tatou ka korerorero, e ai ta Ihowa; ahakoa i rite o koutou hara ki te mea ngangana, ka pera me te hukarere te ma; ahakoa i whero me te mea whakawhero, ka rite
ki te huruhuru hipi.
Come now, and let us have an argument together, says the Lord: how may your sins which are red like blood be white as snow? how may their dark purple seem like wool?
καὶ δεῦτε καὶ διελεγχθῶµεν λέγει κύριος καὶ ἐὰν ὦσιν αἱ ἁµαρτίαι ὑµῶν ὡς φοινικοῦν ὡς χιόνα λευκανῶ ἐὰν δὲ ὦσιν ὡς κόκκινον ὡς ἔριον λευκανῶ

19

Ki te mea ka pai koutou, a ka rongo, ka kai koutou i nga mea pai o te whenua;
If you will give ear to my word and do it, the good things of the land will be yours;
καὶ ἐὰν θέλητε καὶ εἰσακούσητέ µου τὰ ἀγαθὰ τῆς γῆς φάγεσθε

20

Ki te whakakahore koutou, a ka tutu, ka pau koutou i te hoari; kua korero hoki te mangai o Ihowa.
But if your hearts are turned against me, I will send destruction on you by the sword; so the Lord has said.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ θέλητε µηδὲ εἰσακούσητέ µου µάχαιρα ὑµᾶς κατέδεται τὸ γὰρ στόµα κυρίου ἐλάλησεν ταῦτα

21

¶ Aue! tona kairautanga o te pa pono! i ki nei ia i te whakawa! he nohoanga no te tika, inaianei ia no nga kaikohuru.
The upright town has become untrue; there was a time when her judges gave right decisions, when righteousness had a resting-place in her, but now she is full of those who
take men's lives.
πῶς ἐγένετο πόρνη πόλις πιστὴ σιων πλήρης κρίσεως ἐν ᾗ δικαιοσύνη ἐκοιµήθη ἐν αὐτῇ νῦν δὲ φονευταί

22

Ko tau hiriwa kua meinga hei para, ko tau waina, kua whakaranua ki te wai.
Your silver is no longer true metal, your wine is mixed with water.
τὸ ἀργύριον ὑµῶν ἀδόκιµον οἱ κάπηλοί σου µίσγουσι τὸν οἶνον ὕδατι

23

Ko ou rangatira kei te whakakeke, a he hoa ratou no te hunga tahae; e whakapai ana ratou ki te moni whakapati, e whai ana i te utu; kahore ratou e whakawa ana mo te
pani, a kahore te tohe a te pouaru e tae ana ki a ratou.
Your chiefs have gone against the Lord, they have become friends of thieves; every one of them is looking for profit and going after rewards; they do not give right decisions
for the child who has no father, and they do not let the cause of the widow come before them.
οἱ ἄρχοντές σου ἀπειθοῦσιν κοινωνοὶ κλεπτῶν ἀγαπῶντες δῶρα διώκοντες ἀνταπόδοµα ὀρφανοῖς οὐ κρίνοντες καὶ κρίσιν χηρῶν οὐ προσέχοντες

24

No reira ka mea te Ariki, a Ihowa o nga mano, te Mea Nui o Iharaira, Na! ka whai mamatanga ahau i oku hoariri, ka whai utu ahau i oku hoariri:
For this reason the Lord, the Lord of armies, the Strong One of Israel, has said, I will put an end to my haters, and send punishment on those who are against me;
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει ὁ δεσπότης κύριος σαβαωθ οὐαὶ οἱ ἰσχύοντες ισραηλ οὐ παύσεται γάρ µου ὁ θυµὸς ἐν τοῖς ὑπεναντίοις καὶ κρίσιν ἐκ τῶν ἐχθρῶν µου ποιήσω

25

Ka tahuri atu hoki toku ringa ki a koe, a ka tahia rawatia tou para, ka wehea katoatia atu ano tou tine:
And my hand will again be on you, washing away what is unclean as with soap, and taking away all your false metal;
καὶ ἐπάξω τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ πυρώσω σε εἰς καθαρόν τοὺς δὲ ἀπειθοῦντας ἀπολέσω καὶ ἀφελῶ πάντας ἀνόµους ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ πάντας ὑπερηφάνους ταπεινώσω
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26

A ka whakahokia mai e ahau ou kaiwhakawa kia rite ki o mua, me ou kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro, kia rite ki o te timatanga; muri iho ka kiia koe, Ko te pa o te tika, ko te pa
piripono.
And I will give you judges again as at the first, and wise guides as in the past; then you will be named, The Town of Righteousness, the true town.
καὶ ἐπιστήσω τοὺς κριτάς σου ὡς τὸ πρότερον καὶ τοὺς συµβούλους σου ὡς τὸ ἀπ' ἀρχῆς καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα κληθήσῃ πόλις δικαιοσύνης µητρόπολις πιστὴ σιων

27

Ka hokona a Hiona i runga i te whakawa, ana tangata hoki, e tahuri mai ana, i runga i te tika.
Upright acts will be the price of Zion's forgiveness, and by righteousness will men be living there.
µετὰ γὰρ κρίµατος σωθήσεται ἡ αἰχµαλωσία αὐτῆς καὶ µετὰ ἐλεηµοσύνης

28

Ka huihuia ia kia kotahi tonu te whakangaromanga o te hunga poka ke, o te hunga hara, a ka whakamotitia te hunga e whakarere ana i a Ihowa.
But a common destruction will overtake sinners and evil-doers together, and those who have gone away from the Lord will be cut off.
καὶ συντριβήσονται οἱ ἄνοµοι καὶ οἱ ἁµαρτωλοὶ ἅµα καὶ οἱ ἐγκαταλείποντες τὸν κύριον συντελεσθήσονται

29

Ka whakama hoki ratou i nga oki i matenuitia e koutou, numinumi kau koutou i nga kari i whiriwhiria e koutou.
For you will be put to shame because of the trees of your desire, and because of the gardens of your pleasure.
διότι αἰσχυνθήσονται ἐπὶ τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν ἃ αὐτοὶ ἠβούλοντο καὶ ἐπῃσχύνθησαν ἐπὶ τοῖς κήποις αὐτῶν ἃ ἐπεθύµησαν

30

Ka rite hoki koutou ki te oki kua memenge ona rau, ki te kari ano hoki kahore nei ona wai.
For you will be like a tree whose leaves have become dry, and like a garden without water.
ἔσονται γὰρ ὡς τερέβινθος ἀποβεβληκυῖα τὰ φύλλα καὶ ὡς παράδεισος ὕδωρ µὴ ἔχων

31

A hei muka te mea kaha, hei korakora ano tana mahi; na ka ngiha ngatahi raua, kahore hoki he tangata hei tinei.
And the strong will be as food for the fire, and his work as a flame; and they will be burned together, with no one to put out the fire.
καὶ ἔσται ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτῶν ὡς καλάµη στιππύου καὶ αἱ ἐργασίαι αὐτῶν ὡς σπινθῆρες πυρός καὶ κατακαυθήσονται οἱ ἄνοµοι καὶ οἱ ἁµαρτωλοὶ ἅµα καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ σβέσων

1

¶ Ko te kupu i kitea e Ihaia tama a Amoho mo Hura raua ko Hiurharama.
The word which Isaiah, the son of Amoz, saw about Judah and Jerusalem.
ὁ λόγος ὁ γενόµενος παρὰ κυρίου πρὸς ησαιαν υἱὸν αµως περὶ τῆς ιουδαίας καὶ περὶ ιερουσαληµ

2

Na tenei ake, kei nga ra whakamutunga, ka whakapumautia te maunga i to Ihowa whare ki te tihi o nga maunga, ka whakanekehia ake ano ki runga i nga pukepuke; a ka
rere nga iwi katoa ki reira.
And it will come about in the last days, that the mountain of the Lord will be placed on the top of the mountains, and be lifted up over the hills; and all nations will come to
it.
ὅτι ἔσται ἐν ταῖς ἐσχάταις ἡµέραις ἐµφανὲς τὸ ὄρος κυρίου καὶ ὁ οἶκος τοῦ θεοῦ ἐπ' ἄκρων τῶν ὀρέων καὶ ὑψωθήσεται ὑπεράνω τῶν βουνῶν καὶ ἥξουσιν ἐπ' αὐτὸ πάντα τὰ ἔ
θνη

3

Ka haere hoki nga iwi maha, ka mea, Haere mai, tatou ka haere ki runga ki te maunga o Ihowa, ki te whare o te Atua o Hakopa: ka whakaakona tatou e ia ki ana ara; ka
haere hoki tatou i ana huarahi; no te mea ka puta mai te ture i Hiona, me te kupu a Ihowa i Hiruharama.
And the peoples will say, Come, and let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob: and he will give us knowledge of his ways, and we will be
guided by his word; for out of Zion the law will go out, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.
καὶ πορεύσονται ἔθνη πολλὰ καὶ ἐροῦσιν δεῦτε καὶ ἀναβῶµεν εἰς τὸ ὄρος κυρίου καὶ εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ ιακωβ καὶ ἀναγγελεῖ ἡµῖν τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ πορευσόµεθα ἐν αὐτ
ῇ ἐκ γὰρ σιων ἐξελεύσεται νόµος καὶ λόγος κυρίου ἐξ ιερουσαληµ
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4

Ka whakarite hoki ia i nga whakawa a nga iwi, ka riria ano e ia nga iwi maha: na ka patupatua e ratou a ratou hoari hei hea parau, a ratou tao hei mea tapahi manga; e
kore tetahi iwi e hapai hoari ki tetahi iwi, mutu pu ta ratou ako ki te whawhai.
And he will be the judge between the nations, and the peoples will be ruled by his decisions: and their swords will be turned into plough-blades, and their spears into vineknives: no longer will the nations be turning their swords against one another, and the knowledge of war will be gone for ever.
καὶ κρινεῖ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ ἐλέγξει λαὸν πολύν καὶ συγκόψουσιν τὰς µαχαίρας αὐτῶν εἰς ἄροτρα καὶ τὰς ζιβύνας αὐτῶν εἰς δρέπανα καὶ οὐ λήµψεται ἔτι ἔθνος ἐπ' ἔθ
νος µάχαιραν καὶ οὐ µὴ µάθωσιν ἔτι πολεµεῖν

5

E te whare o Hakopa, haere mai, tena tatou ka haere i to Ihowa marama.
O family of Jacob, come, and let us go in the light of the Lord.
καὶ νῦν ὁ οἶκος τοῦ ιακωβ δεῦτε πορευθῶµεν τῷ φωτὶ κυρίου

6

¶ Kua whakarerea nei e koe tau iwi, te whare o Hakopa, no te mea kei te ki ratou i nga tikanga mai no te rawhiti, a he tohunga maori ratou, he pera me nga Pirihitini, e
papaki ringa ana hoki ratou me nga tamariki a rau o iwi.
For you, O Lord, have given up your people, the family of Jacob, because they are full of the evil ways of the east, and make use of secret arts like the Philistines, and are
friends with the children of strange countries.
ἀνῆκεν γὰρ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ ὅτι ἐνεπλήσθη ὡς τὸ ἀπ' ἀρχῆς ἡ χώρα αὐτῶν κληδονισµῶν ὡς ἡ τῶν ἀλλοφύλων καὶ τέκνα πολλὰ ἀλλόφυλα ἐγενήθη αὐτοῖς

7

Ki tonu hoki to ratou whenua i te hiriwa, i te koura, a kahore he mutunga o o ratou taonga: kapi tonu hoki to ratou whenua i te hoiho, a kahore he mutunga o a ratou
hariata.
And their land is full of silver and gold, and there is no end to their stores; their land is full of horses, and there is no end to their carriages.
ἐνεπλήσθη γὰρ ἡ χώρα αὐτῶν ἀργυρίου καὶ χρυσίου καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἀριθµὸς τῶν θησαυρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐνεπλήσθη ἡ γῆ ἵππων καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἀριθµὸς τῶν ἁρµάτων αὐτῶν

8

Ko to ratou whenua ki tonu i te whakapakoko; e koropiko ana ratou ki te mahi a o ratou ringa, ki ta o ratou maihao i hanga ai.
Their land is full of images; they give worship to the work of their hands, even to that which their fingers have made.
καὶ ἐνεπλήσθη ἡ γῆ βδελυγµάτων τῶν ἔργων τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ προσεκύνησαν οἷς ἐποίησαν οἱ δάκτυλοι αὐτῶν

9

A e whakapikoa ana te tangata ware, e whakaititia ana te tangata nui; mo reira kaua ratou e tohungia.
And the poor man's head is bent, and the great man goes down on his face: for this cause there will be no forgiveness for their sin.
καὶ ἔκυψεν ἄνθρωπος καὶ ἐταπεινώθη ἀνήρ καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀνήσω αὐτούς

10

¶ E tomo ki roto ki te kamaka, e huna ki roto ki te puehu, i te wehi ki a Ihowa, i te kororia o tona nui.
Go into a hole in the rock, covering yourselves with dust, in fear of the Lord, before the glory of his power.
καὶ νῦν εἰσέλθετε εἰς τὰς πέτρας καὶ κρύπτεσθε εἰς τὴν γῆν ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ φόβου κυρίου καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς δόξης τῆς ἰσχύος αὐτοῦ ὅταν ἀναστῇ θραῦσαι τὴν γῆν

11

Ka whakaititia nga kanohi whakapehapeha o te tangata, ka whakapikoa iho ano hoki te whakakae o nga tangata, a ko Ihowa anake e whakanuia i taua ra.
The high looks of man will be put to shame, and the pride of men will be made low, and only the Lord will be lifted up in that day.
οἱ γὰρ ὀφθαλµοὶ κυρίου ὑψηλοί ὁ δὲ ἄνθρωπος ταπεινός καὶ ταπεινωθήσεται τὸ ὕψος τῶν ἀνθρώπων καὶ ὑψωθήσεται κύριος µόνος ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ

12

No te mea ka tae iho he ra no Ihowa o nga mano ki te hunga whakapehapeha, ki te hunga whakakae katoa, ki te hunga katoa kua neke ake; a ka whakaititia iho:
For the day of the Lord of armies is coming on all the pride of men, and on all who are high and lifted up;
ἡµέρα γὰρ κυρίου σαβαωθ ἐπὶ πάντα ὑβριστὴν καὶ ὑπερήφανον καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα ὑψηλὸν καὶ µετέωρον καὶ ταπεινωθήσονται

13

Ki nga hita katoa ano o Repanona kua tiketike, kua neke ake, ki nga oki katoa ano o Pahana;
And on all the high trees of Lebanon, and on all the strong trees of Bashan;
καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν κέδρον τοῦ λιβάνου τῶν ὑψηλῶν καὶ µετεώρων καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶν δένδρον βαλάνου βασαν
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14

Ki nga maunga tiketike katoa, ki nga pukepuke katoa kua purero ki runga:
And on all the high mountains, and on all the hills which are lifted up;
καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶν ὄρος καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα βουνὸν ὑψηλὸν

15

Ki nga pourewa tiketike katoa, ki nga taiepa kaha katoa ano hoki,
And on every high tower, and on every strong wall;
καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα πύργον ὑψηλὸν καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶν τεῖχος ὑψηλὸν

16

Ki nga kaipuke katoa o Tarahihi, ki nga whakaahua katoa e minaminatia ana.
And on all the ships of Tarshish, and on all the fair boats.
καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶν πλοῖον θαλάσσης καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν θέαν πλοίων κάλλους

17

A e whakapikoa iho to te tangata whakapehapeha, e whakaititia iho ana ano hoki te whakakake o nga tangata, ko Ihowa anake e whakanuia i taua ra.
And the high looks of man will be put to shame, and the pride of men will be made low: and only the Lord will be lifted up in that day.
καὶ ταπεινωθήσεται πᾶς ἄνθρωπος καὶ πεσεῖται ὕψος ἀνθρώπων καὶ ὑψωθήσεται κύριος µόνος ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ

18

A ka ngaro whakarere nga whakapakoko,
And the images will never be seen again.
καὶ τὰ χειροποίητα πάντα κατακρύψουσιν

19

A ka haere nga tangata ki nga ana o nga kamaka, ki nga rua o te whenua, i te wehi ki a Ihowa, i te kororia o tona nui, ina whakatika ia ki te rure kaha i te whenua.
And men will go into cracks of the rocks, and into holes of the earth, for fear of the Lord, and before the glory of his power, when he comes out of his place, shaking the
earth with his strength.
εἰσενέγκαντες εἰς τὰ σπήλαια καὶ εἰς τὰς σχισµὰς τῶν πετρῶν καὶ εἰς τὰς τρώγλας τῆς γῆς ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ φόβου κυρίου καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς δόξης τῆς ἰσχύος αὐτοῦ ὅταν ἀναστῇ
θραῦσαι τὴν γῆν

20

A taua ra ka akiritia atu e te tangata ana whakapakoko hiriwa me ana whakapakoko koura i hanga e ratou hei koropikotanga mana, ki nga kiore, ki nga pekapeka;
In that day men will put their images of silver and of gold, which they made for worship, in the keeping of the beasts of the dark places;
τῇ γὰρ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐκβαλεῖ ἄνθρωπος τὰ βδελύγµατα αὐτοῦ τὰ ἀργυρᾶ καὶ τὰ χρυσᾶ ἃ ἐποίησαν προσκυνεῖν τοῖς µαταίοις καὶ ταῖς νυκτερίσιν

21

Haere ai ki nga ana o nga kohatu, ki nga kapiti o nga kamaka, i te wehi ki a Ihowa, i te kororia o tona nui, ina whakatika ia ki te rurerure i te whenua.
To take cover in the cracks of the rocks, and in the holes of the hills, for fear of the Lord, and before the glory of his power, when he comes out of his place, shaking the
earth with his strength.
τοῦ εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὰς τρώγλας τῆς στερεᾶς πέτρας καὶ εἰς τὰς σχισµὰς τῶν πετρῶν ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ φόβου κυρίου καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς δόξης τῆς ἰσχύος αὐτοῦ ὅταν ἀναστῇ θραῦσα
ι τὴν γῆν

1

¶ No te mea tenei te Ariki, a Ihowa o nga mano, te tango atu nei i Hiruharama, i a Hura, i te titoko me te tokotoko, i te titoko taro katoa, i te titoko wai katoa;
For the Lord, the Lord of armies, is about to take away from Jerusalem and from Judah all their support; their store of bread and of water;
ἰδοὺ δὴ ὁ δεσπότης κύριος σαβαωθ ἀφελεῖ ἀπὸ τῆς ιουδαίας καὶ ἀπὸ ιερουσαληµ ἰσχύοντα καὶ ἰσχύουσαν ἰσχὺν ἄρτου καὶ ἰσχὺν ὕδατος

2

I te marohirohi, i te tangata whawhai; i te kaiwhakawa, i te poropiti, i te tohunga, i te tautahito;
The strong man and the man of war; the judge and the prophet; the man who has knowledge of secret arts, and the man who is wise because of his years;
γίγαντα καὶ ἰσχύοντα καὶ ἄνθρωπον πολεµιστὴν καὶ δικαστὴν καὶ προφήτην καὶ στοχαστὴν καὶ πρεσβύτερον

3

I te rangatira rima tekau, i te tangata nui, i te kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro, i te kaimahi mohio, i te mea matau ki te taki.
The captain of fifty, and the man of high position, and the wise guide, and the wonder-worker, and he who makes use of secret powers.
καὶ πεντηκόνταρχον καὶ θαυµαστὸν σύµβουλον καὶ σοφὸν ἀρχιτέκτονα καὶ συνετὸν ἀκροατήν
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4

Ka hoatu ano e ahau he tamariki hei rangatira mo ratou, he kohungahunga hoki hei kingi mo ratou.
And I will make children their chiefs, and foolish ones will have rule over them.
καὶ ἐπιστήσω νεανίσκους ἄρχοντας αὐτῶν καὶ ἐµπαῖκται κυριεύσουσιν αὐτῶν

5

Ka tukinotia ano te iwi, tetahi e tetahi, te tangata e tona hoa tata; ka whakahihi hoki te tamariki ki te kaumatua, te mea e whakahaweatia ana ki te tangata e
whakahonoretia ana.
And the people will be crushed, every one by his neighbour; the young will be full of pride against the old, and those of low position will be lifted up against the noble.
καὶ συµπεσεῖται ὁ λαός ἄνθρωπος πρὸς ἄνθρωπον καὶ ἄνθρωπος πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ προσκόψει τὸ παιδίον πρὸς τὸν πρεσβύτην ὁ ἄτιµος πρὸς τὸν ἔντιµον

6

E mau hoki te tangata ki tona tuakana, i te whare o tona papa, a ka mea, He kakahu tou, hei rangatira koe mo matou, a hei raro i tou ringa tenei whakatakanga:
When one man puts his hand on another in his father's house, and says, You have clothing, be our ruler and be responsible for us in our sad condition:
ὅτι ἐπιλήµψεται ἄνθρωπος τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ ἢ τοῦ οἰκείου τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ λέγων ἱµάτιον ἔχεις ἀρχηγὸς ἡµῶν γενοῦ καὶ τὸ βρῶµα τὸ ἐµὸν ὑπὸ σὲ ἔστω

7

A taua ra ka karanga nui ia, ka mea, E kore ahau e pai hei kaiwhakaora; kahore hoki he taro i toku whare, kahore he kakahu: kaua ahau e meinga e koutou hei rangatira
mo te iwi.
Then he will say with an oath, I will not be a helper, for in my house there is no bread or clothing: I will not let you make me a ruler of the people.
καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς ἐρεῖ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ οὐκ ἔσοµαί σου ἀρχηγός οὐ γὰρ ἔστιν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ µου ἄρτος οὐδὲ ἱµάτιον οὐκ ἔσοµαι ἀρχηγὸς τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου

8

Kua taka hoki a Hiurharama, kua hinga a Hura; kua whawhai nei hoki to ratou arero, me a ratou mahi, ki a Ihowa, whakapataritari ai i nga kanohi o tona kororia.
For Jerusalem has become feeble, and destruction has come on Judah, because their words and their acts are against the Lord, moving the eyes of his glory to wrath.
ὅτι ἀνεῖται ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἡ ιουδαία συµπέπτωκεν καὶ αἱ γλῶσσαι αὐτῶν µετὰ ἀνοµίας τὰ πρὸς κύριον ἀπειθοῦντες διότι νῦν ἐταπεινώθη ἡ δόξα αὐτῶν

9

¶ Ko te titiro hoki a o ratou kanohi hei kaiwhakaatu mo to ratou he; e pera ana me Horoma e whakapuaki ana i o ratou hara, kahore e huna. Aue te mate mo to ratou
wairua! ko ta ratou utu hoki ki a ratou ano, ko te kino.
Their respect for a man's position is a witness against them; and their sin is open to the view of all; like that of Sodom, it is not covered. A curse on their soul! for the
measure of their sin is full.
καὶ ἡ αἰσχύνη τοῦ προσώπου αὐτῶν ἀντέστη αὐτοῖς τὴν δὲ ἁµαρτίαν αὐτῶν ὡς σοδοµων ἀνήγγειλαν καὶ ἐνεφάνισαν οὐαὶ τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτῶν διότι βεβούλευνται βουλὴν πονηρὰν
καθ' ἑαυτῶν

10

Mea atu ki te tangata tika, ko te pai mona: ka kainga hoki e ratou nga hua o a ratou mahi.
Happy is the upright man! for he will have joy of the fruit of his ways.
εἰπόντες δήσωµεν τὸν δίκαιον ὅτι δύσχρηστος ἡµῖν ἐστιν τοίνυν τὰ γενήµατα τῶν ἔργων αὐτῶν φάγονται

11

Aue te mate mo te tangata kino! ko te he mona: ka riro hoki i a ia te utu o ta ona ringa.
Unhappy is the sinner! for the reward of his evil doings will come on him.
οὐαὶ τῷ ἀνόµῳ πονηρὰ κατὰ τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ συµβήσεται αὐτῷ

12

Tena ko taku iwi, he tamariki o ratou kaitukino, he wahine hoki e kingi ana mo ratou. E taku iwi, ko ou kaiarahi kei te whakapohehe i a koe, kei te whakakahore hoki i te
tikanga o ou huarahi.
As for my people, their ruler is acting like a child, and those who have authority over them are women. O my people, your guides are the cause of your wandering, turning
your footsteps out of the right way.
λαός µου οἱ πράκτορες ὑµῶν καλαµῶνται ὑµᾶς καὶ οἱ ἀπαιτοῦντες κυριεύουσιν ὑµῶν λαός µου οἱ µακαρίζοντες ὑµᾶς πλανῶσιν ὑµᾶς καὶ τὸν τρίβον τῶν ποδῶν ὑµῶν ταράσσο
υσιν

13

E whakatika ake ana a Ihowa ki te tohe, e tu ana ia ki te whakawa i nga iwi.
The Lord is ready to take up his cause against his people, and is about to come forward as their judge.
ἀλλὰ νῦν καταστήσεται εἰς κρίσιν κύριος καὶ στήσει εἰς κρίσιν τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ
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14

Ka timata ta Ihowa whakawa i nga kaumatua o tana iwi, i ona rangatira ano hoki: Ko koutou nana i pau ai te mara waina; ko nga taonga a nga rawakore i pahuatia kei
roto i o koutou whare:
The Lord comes to be the judge of their responsible men and of their rulers: it is you who have made waste the vine-garden, and in your houses is the property of the poor
which you have taken by force.
αὐτὸς κύριος εἰς κρίσιν ἥξει µετὰ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ µετὰ τῶν ἀρχόντων αὐτοῦ ὑµεῖς δὲ τί ἐνεπυρίσατε τὸν ἀµπελῶνά µου καὶ ἡ ἁρπαγὴ τοῦ πτωχοῦ ἐν τοῖς οἴκοι
ς ὑµῶν

15

He aha ta koutou tikanga i kuru ai koutou i taku iwi, i orohina ai e koutou nga mata o nga rawakore? e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa o nga mano.
By what right are you crushing my people, and putting a bitter yoke on the necks of the poor? This is the word of the Lord, the Lord of armies.
τί ὑµεῖς ἀδικεῖτε τὸν λαόν µου καὶ τὸ πρόσωπον τῶν πτωχῶν καταισχύνετε

16

¶ Na i mea ano a Ihowa, Na i te mea e whakapehapeha ana nga tamahine o Hiona, e haere ana me te uatoko o nga kaki, me te takataka o nga karu, ka whakameamea, me te
tatangi ano nga waewae:
Again, the Lord has said, Because the daughters of Zion are full of pride, and go with outstretched necks and wandering eyes, with their foot-chains sounding when they go:
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν ὑψώθησαν αἱ θυγατέρες σιων καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ὑψηλῷ τραχήλῳ καὶ ἐν νεύµασιν ὀφθαλµῶν καὶ τῇ πορείᾳ τῶν ποδῶν ἅµα σύρουσαι τοὺς χιτῶνας κ
αὶ τοῖς ποσὶν ἅµα παίζουσαι

17

Mo reira ka whakangaua e te Ariki ki te patito te tumuaki o nga tamahine o Hiona, ka takoto kau ano hoki i a Ihowa o ratou wahi ngaro.
The Lord will send disease on the heads of the daughters of Zion, and the Lord will let their secret parts be seen.
καὶ ταπεινώσει ὁ θεὸς ἀρχούσας θυγατέρας σιων καὶ κύριος ἀποκαλύψει τὸ σχῆµα αὐτῶν

18

I taua ra ka kore i te Ariki te ataahua o nga mea tatangi o nga waewae, o nga whakapaipai ripekapeka, o nga heitiki;
In that day the Lord will take away the glory of their foot-rings, and their sun-jewels, and their moon-ornaments,
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἀφελεῖ κύριος τὴν δόξαν τοῦ ἱµατισµοῦ αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς κόσµους αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ἐµπλόκια καὶ τοὺς κοσύµβους καὶ τοὺς µηνίσκους

19

Nga mekameka, nga poroporo me nga arai kanohi,
The ear-rings, and the chains, and the delicate clothing,
καὶ τὸ κάθεµα καὶ τὸν κόσµον τοῦ προσώπου αὐτῶν

20

Nga potae, nga whakapaipai o nga waewae, nga pakawe, nga pouaka hongihongi me nga whakakai,
The head-bands, and the arm-chains, and the worked bands, and the perfume-boxes, and the jewels with secret powers,
καὶ τὴν σύνθεσιν τοῦ κόσµου τῆς δόξης καὶ τοὺς χλιδῶνας καὶ τὰ ψέλια καὶ τὸ ἐµπλόκιον καὶ τὰ περιδέξια καὶ τοὺς δακτυλίους καὶ τὰ ἐνώτια

21

Nga mowhiti, nga whakapaipai o te ihu,
The rings, and the nose-jewels,
καὶ τὰ περιπόρφυρα καὶ τὰ µεσοπόρφυρα

22

Nga kakahu whakapaipai, nga koroka, nga hooro me nga pukoro,
The feast-day dresses, and the robes, and the wide skirts, and the handbags,
καὶ τὰ ἐπιβλήµατα τὰ κατὰ τὴν οἰκίαν καὶ τὰ διαφανῆ λακωνικὰ

23

Nga whakaata me te rinena pai, nga potae me nga arai whakapaipai.
The looking-glasses, and the fair linen, and the high head-dresses, and the veils.
καὶ τὰ βύσσινα καὶ τὰ ὑακίνθινα καὶ τὰ κόκκινα καὶ τὴν βύσσον σὺν χρυσίῳ καὶ ὑακίνθῳ συγκαθυφασµένα καὶ θέριστρα κατάκλιτα
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24

Na he kakara pai i mua, tera e puta ake he piro; he whitiki, tuku iho he tawhetawhe; he koukou huatau, tau iho he pakira kau; he tatua whakapaipai, kopakina iho ki te
kakahu taratara: he ataahua, hunuhunua ake.
And in the place of sweet spices will be an evil smell, and for a fair band a thick cord; for a well-dressed head there will be the cutting-off of the hair, and for a beautiful
robe there will be the clothing of sorrow; the mark of the prisoner in place of the ornaments of the free.
καὶ ἔσται ἀντὶ ὀσµῆς ἡδείας κονιορτός καὶ ἀντὶ ζώνης σχοινίῳ ζώσῃ καὶ ἀντὶ τοῦ κόσµου τῆς κεφαλῆς τοῦ χρυσίου φαλάκρωµα ἕξεις διὰ τὰ ἔργα σου καὶ ἀντὶ τοῦ χιτῶνος το
ῦ µεσοπορφύρου περιζώσῃ σάκκον

25

Ka hinga ou tangata i te hoari, ou marohirohi i te whawhaitanga.
Your men will be put to the sword, and your men of war will come to destruction in the fight.
καὶ ὁ υἱός σου ὁ κάλλιστος ὃν ἀγαπᾷς µαχαίρᾳ πεσεῖται καὶ οἱ ἰσχύοντες ὑµῶν µαχαίρᾳ πεσοῦνται

26

Ka tangi, ka aue ona kuwaha; a ka mokemoke ia, ka tau ki te whenua.
And in the public places of her towns will be sorrow and weeping; and she will be seated on the earth, waste and uncovered.
καὶ ταπεινωθήσονται καὶ πενθήσουσιν αἱ θῆκαι τοῦ κόσµου ὑµῶν καὶ καταλειφθήσῃ µόνη καὶ εἰς τὴν γῆν ἐδαφισθήσῃ

1

¶ E mau ano nga wahine tokowhitu ki te tangata kotahi i taua ra, a ka mea, Ko ta matou taro ano hei kai ma matou, ko o matou kakahu ano hei kakahu mo matou; ko tou
ingoa noa kia whakahuatia mo matou; tangohia atu e koe to matou ingoa kino.
And in that day seven women will put their hands on one man, saying, There will be no need for you to give us food or clothing, only let us go under your name, so that our
shame may be taken away.
καὶ ἐπιλήµψονται ἑπτὰ γυναῖκες ἀνθρώπου ἑνὸς λέγουσαι τὸν ἄρτον ἡµῶν φαγόµεθα καὶ τὰ ἱµάτια ἡµῶν περιβαλούµεθα πλὴν τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ σὸν κεκλήσθω ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἄφελε τὸν
ὀνειδισµὸν ἡµῶν

2

¶ I taua ra tera e ataahua te peka o Ihowa, e kororia rawa, a ka mamaru te hua o te whenua, ka whakapaipai, hei mea ma nga morehu o Iharaira.
In that day will the young growth of the Lord be beautiful in glory, and the fruit of the earth will be the pride of those who are still living in Israel.
τῇ δὲ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐπιλάµψει ὁ θεὸς ἐν βουλῇ µετὰ δόξης ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς τοῦ ὑψῶσαι καὶ δοξάσαι τὸ καταλειφθὲν τοῦ ισραηλ

3

Na, ko te tangata i toe ki Hiona, i mahue ki Hiurharama, ka kiia he tapu, ara nga tangata katoa kua oti te tuhituhi ki roto ki te hunga ora i Hiruharama:
And it will come about that the rest of the living in Zion, and of those who have been kept from destruction in Jerusalem, will be named holy, even everyone who has been
recorded for life in Jerusalem:
καὶ ἔσται τὸ ὑπολειφθὲν ἐν σιων καὶ τὸ καταλειφθὲν ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἅγιοι κληθήσονται πάντες οἱ γραφέντες εἰς ζωὴν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

4

Ina oti te paru o nga tamahine o Hiona te horoi e te Ariki, ina purea e ia nga toto o Hiruharama i roto i a ia, ki te wairua o te whakawa, ki te wairua tahutahu.
When Zion has been washed from her sin by the Lord, and Jerusalem made clean from her blood by a judging and a burning wind.
ὅτι ἐκπλυνεῖ κύριος τὸν ῥύπον τῶν υἱῶν καὶ τῶν θυγατέρων σιων καὶ τὸ αἷµα ἐκκαθαριεῖ ἐκ µέσου αὐτῶν ἐν πνεύµατι κρίσεως καὶ πνεύµατι καύσεως

5

A ka hanga e Ihowa ki runga ki te nohoanga katoa o Maunga Hiona, ki runga ano hoki i ona huihuinga, he kapua me te paowa i te awatea, he aho no te ahi murara i te po;
no te mea ka horahia he hipoki ki runga katoa o te kororia.
And over every living-place on Mount Zion, all over all her meetings, the Lord will make a cloud and smoke by day, and the shining of a flaming fire by night, for over all,
the glory of the Lord will be a cover and a tent;
καὶ ἥξει καὶ ἔσται πᾶς τόπος τοῦ ὄρους σιων καὶ πάντα τὰ περικύκλῳ αὐτῆς σκιάσει νεφέλη ἡµέρας καὶ ὡς καπνοῦ καὶ ὡς φωτὸς πυρὸς καιοµένου νυκτός πάσῃ τῇ δόξῃ σκεπ
ασθήσεται

6

A ka ai he tihokahoka hei whakamarumaru i te awatea mo te werawera, hei rerenga atu hoki, hei whakaruru mo te tupuhi, mo te ua.
And a shade in the daytime from the heat, and a safe cover from storm and from rain.
καὶ ἔσται εἰς σκιὰν ἀπὸ καύµατος καὶ ἐν σκέπῃ καὶ ἐν ἀποκρύφῳ ἀπὸ σκληρότητος καὶ ὑετοῦ
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1

¶ Na, me waiata e ahau he waiata na taku i aroha nei mo taku i kaingakau ai, he mea mo tana mara waina. He mara waina ta taku kaingakau i tetahi pukepuke momona:
Let me make a song about my loved one, a song of love for his vine-garden. My loved one had a vine-garden on a fertile hill:
ᾄσω δὴ τῷ ἠγαπηµένῳ ᾆσµα τοῦ ἀγαπητοῦ τῷ ἀµπελῶνί µου ἀµπελὼν ἐγενήθη τῷ ἠγαπηµένῳ ἐν κέρατι ἐν τόπῳ πίονι

2

Na taiepatia ana e ia, kohikohia ana e ia nga kohatu o reira, whakatokia ana e ia ki te waina pai rawa, hanga ana e ia he pourewa ki waenganui, keria ana ano e ia he poka
waina ki reira: a ka tatari ia kia whai karepe, na ka hua mai he karepe mao ri.
And after working the earth of it with a spade, he took away its stones, and put in it a very special vine; and he put up a watchtower in the middle of it, hollowing out in the
rock a place for the grape-crushing; and he was hoping that it would give the best grapes, but it gave common grapes.
καὶ φραγµὸν περιέθηκα καὶ ἐχαράκωσα καὶ ἐφύτευσα ἄµπελον σωρηχ καὶ ᾠκοδόµησα πύργον ἐν µέσῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ προλήνιον ὤρυξα ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ ἔµεινα τοῦ ποιῆσαι σταφυλήν
ἐποίησεν δὲ ἀκάνθας

3

Na, e te hunga e noho nei i Hiruharama, me nga tangata o Hura, whakaritea ta maua whakawa ko taku mara waina.
And now, you people of Jerusalem and you men of Judah, be the judges between me and my vine-garden.
καὶ νῦν ἄνθρωπος τοῦ ιουδα καὶ οἱ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐν ιερουσαληµ κρίνατε ἐν ἐµοὶ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ ἀµπελῶνός µου

4

Ko te aha ake ano ra i ahei kia mahia ki taku mara, kihai i mahia e ahau ki reira? he aha ra, i ahau i tatari ai kia hua mai he karepe, i puta ke mai ai he karepe maori?
Is there anything which might have been done for my vine-garden which I have not done? why then, when I was hoping for the best grapes did it give me common grapes?
τί ποιήσω ἔτι τῷ ἀµπελῶνί µου καὶ οὐκ ἐποίησα αὐτῷ διότι ἔµεινα τοῦ ποιῆσαι σταφυλήν ἐποίησεν δὲ ἀκάνθας

5

Na inaianei maku e whakaatu ki a koutou taku e mea ai ki taku mara waina: Ka tangohia atu e ahau tona pa whakaruru hau, a ka pau ia te kai; ka tukitukia hoki e ahau
tona taiepa, a ka takatakahia:
And now, this is what I will do to my vine-garden: I will take away the circle of thorns round it, and it will be burned up; its wall will be broken down and the beasts of the
field will go through it;
νῦν δὲ ἀναγγελῶ ὑµῖν τί ποιήσω τῷ ἀµπελῶνί µου ἀφελῶ τὸν φραγµὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσται εἰς διαρπαγήν καὶ καθελῶ τὸν τοῖχον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσται εἰς καταπάτηµα

6

A ka meinga e ahau kia ururua; e kore e tapatapahia, e kore e ngakia; engari ka huaranga ake te tataramoa me te tumatakuru: ka ako atu hoki ahau ki nga kapua kia kaua
te ua e uaina ki reira.
And I will make it waste; its branches will not be touched with the knife, or the earth worked with the spade; but blackberries and thorns will come up in it: and I will give
orders to the clouds not to send rain on it.
καὶ ἀνήσω τὸν ἀµπελῶνά µου καὶ οὐ µὴ τµηθῇ οὐδὲ µὴ σκαφῇ καὶ ἀναβήσεται εἰς αὐτὸν ὡς εἰς χέρσον ἄκανθα καὶ ταῖς νεφέλαις ἐντελοῦµαι τοῦ µὴ βρέξαι εἰς αὐτὸν ὑετόν

7

Ko te mara waina hoki a Ihowa o nga mano, ko te whare o Iharaira, a ko nga tangata o Hura tana mea ahuareka i whakato ai: ka tatari ia ki te whakawa, na ko te tukino;
ki te tika, na he aue.
For the vine-garden of the Lord of armies is the people of Israel, and the men of Judah are the plant of his delight: and he was looking for upright judging, and there was
blood; for righteousness, and there was a cry for help.
ὁ γὰρ ἀµπελὼν κυρίου σαβαωθ οἶκος τοῦ ισραηλ ἐστίν καὶ ἄνθρωπος τοῦ ιουδα νεόφυτον ἠγαπηµένον ἔµεινα τοῦ ποιῆσαι κρίσιν ἐποίησεν δὲ ἀνοµίαν καὶ οὐ δικαιοσύνην ἀλλ
ὰ κραυγήν

8

¶ Aue te mate mo te hunga e hono ana i te whare ki te whare, e whakapiri nei i te mara ki te mara, a kore noa iho he wahi, a ka meinga koutou kia noho, ko koutou anake, i
waenganui i te whenua.
Cursed are those who are joining house to house, and putting field to field, till there is no more living-space for any but themselves in all the land!
οὐαὶ οἱ συνάπτοντες οἰκίαν πρὸς οἰκίαν καὶ ἀγρὸν πρὸς ἀγρὸν ἐγγίζοντες ἵνα τοῦ πλησίον ἀφέλωνταί τι µὴ οἰκήσετε µόνοι ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

9

Ko ta Ihowa o nga mano tenei i hamumu ai ki oku taringa, He pono, he tini nga whare ka mokemoke, tona nunui, tona ataahua, ka noho tahanga kau.
The Lord of armies has said to me secretly, Truly, numbers of great and fair houses will be waste, with no one living in them.
ἠκούσθη γὰρ εἰς τὰ ὦτα κυρίου σαβαωθ ταῦτα ἐὰν γὰρ γένωνται οἰκίαι πολλαί εἰς ἔρηµον ἔσονται µεγάλαι καὶ καλαί καὶ οὐκ ἔσονται οἱ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐν αὐταῖς
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10

No te mea kotahi tekau nga eka o te mara waina, ka maea ake kotahi tonu te pati: i ki te homa i te purapura, ka maea ake kotahi te epa.
For ten fields of vines will only give one measure of wine, and a great amount of seed will only give a small measure of grain.
οὗ γὰρ ἐργῶνται δέκα ζεύγη βοῶν ποιήσει κεράµιον ἕν καὶ ὁ σπείρων ἀρτάβας ἓξ ποιήσει µέτρα τρία

11

Aue te mate mo te hunga e maranga wawe ana i te ata ki te whai i te wai kaha; e kawe ana i te roa o te po, nawai a ka tahuna e te waina!
Cursed are those who get up early in the morning to give themselves up to strong drink; who keep on drinking far into the night till they are heated with wine!
οὐαὶ οἱ ἐγειρόµενοι τὸ πρωὶ καὶ τὸ σικερα διώκοντες οἱ µένοντες τὸ ὀψέ ὁ γὰρ οἶνος αὐτοὺς συγκαύσει

12

Ko te hapa me te hatere, ko te timipera me te putorino, ko te waina, kei a ratou hakari ena: heoi kahore a ratou mahara ki te mahi a Ihowa, kahore hoki he whakaaro ki te
mahi a ona ringa.
And corded instruments and wind-instruments and wine are in their feasts: but they give no thought to the work of the Lord, and they are not interested in what his hands
are doing.
µετὰ γὰρ κιθάρας καὶ ψαλτηρίου καὶ τυµπάνων καὶ αὐλῶν τὸν οἶνον πίνουσιν τὰ δὲ ἔργα κυρίου οὐκ ἐµβλέπουσιν καὶ τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ οὐ κατανοοῦσιν

13

Koia i riro ai toku iwi i te parau, he kore matauranga; ko o ratou tangata ingoa nui hoki kua hemo i te kai, a ko to ratou mano tini kua pakapaka rawa i te matewai.
For this cause my people are taken away as prisoners into strange countries for need of knowledge: and their rulers are wasted for need of food, and their loud-voiced
feasters are dry for need of water.
τοίνυν αἰχµάλωτος ὁ λαός µου ἐγενήθη διὰ τὸ µὴ εἰδέναι αὐτοὺς τὸν κύριον καὶ πλῆθος ἐγενήθη νεκρῶν διὰ λιµὸν καὶ δίψαν ὕδατος

14

Na reira te reinga i whakanui ai i tona hiahia, i whewhera noa atu ai i tona mangai; a heke atu ana ki reira to ratou kororia, o ratou mano tini, to ratou whakahi, me te
tangata e whakamanamana ana i roto i a ratou.
For this cause the underworld has made wide its throat, opening its mouth without limit: and her glory, and the noise of her masses, and her loud-voiced feasters, will go
down into it.
καὶ ἐπλάτυνεν ὁ ᾅδης τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ διήνοιξεν τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ τοῦ µὴ διαλιπεῖν καὶ καταβήσονται οἱ ἔνδοξοι καὶ οἱ µεγάλοι καὶ οἱ πλούσιοι καὶ οἱ λοιµοὶ αὐτῆς

15

Ka whakapikoa ano hoki te tangata ware, a ka whakaititia te tangata nui ka whakahokia iho hoki nga kanohi o te hunga whakakake:
And the poor man's head is bent, and the great man goes down on his face, and the eyes of pride are put to shame:
καὶ ταπεινωθήσεται ἄνθρωπος καὶ ἀτιµασθήσεται ἀνήρ καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ οἱ µετέωροι ταπεινωθήσονται

16

Otiia ka whakanekehia ake a Ihowa o nga mano i runga i te whakawa, ka whakatapua ano te Atua, te Mea Tapu, i runga i te tika.
But the Lord of armies is lifted up as judge, and the Holy God is seen to be holy in righteousness.
καὶ ὑψωθήσεται κύριος σαβαωθ ἐν κρίµατι καὶ ὁ θεὸς ὁ ἅγιος δοξασθήσεται ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ

17

Ko reira nga reme kai ai, ano kei to ratou wahi, a ka kainga e nga mea haere noa nga wahi kua ururuatia o te hunga tetere.
Then the lambs will get food as in their grass-lands, and the fat cattle will be feasting in the waste places.
καὶ βοσκηθήσονται οἱ διηρπασµένοι ὡς ταῦροι καὶ τὰς ἐρήµους τῶν ἀπειληµµένων ἄρνες φάγονται

18

¶ Aue te mate mo te hunga e kumea ana e ratou te he ki nga aho o te horihori, te hara hoki me te mea ki te taura o te kata:
Cursed are those who make use of ox-cords for pulling the evil thing, and the bands of a young ox for their sin!
οὐαὶ οἱ ἐπισπώµενοι τὰς ἁµαρτίας ὡς σχοινίῳ µακρῷ καὶ ὡς ζυγοῦ ἱµάντι δαµάλεως τὰς ἀνοµίας

19

E mea nei, Kia hihiko ia, kia hohoro tana mahi, kia kite ai matou: kia whakatata mai hoki, kia tae mai te whakaaro o te Mea Tapu o Iharaira, kia mohio ai matou.
Who say, Let him do his work quickly, let him make it sudden, so that we may see it: let the design of the Holy One of Israel come near, so that it may be clear to us.
οἱ λέγοντες τὸ τάχος ἐγγισάτω ἃ ποιήσει ἵνα ἴδωµεν καὶ ἐλθάτω ἡ βουλὴ τοῦ ἁγίου ισραηλ ἵνα γνῶµεν
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20

Aue te mate mo te hunga e mea nei ki te kino, he pai, ki te pai hoki, he kino; e mea nei i te pouri hei marama, i te marama hoki hei pouri; e mea nei i te kawa hei reka, i te
reka hei kawa!
Cursed are those who give the name of good to evil, and of evil to what is good: who make light dark, and dark light: who make bitter sweet, and sweet bitter!
οὐαὶ οἱ λέγοντες τὸ πονηρὸν καλὸν καὶ τὸ καλὸν πονηρόν οἱ τιθέντες τὸ σκότος φῶς καὶ τὸ φῶς σκότος οἱ τιθέντες τὸ πικρὸν γλυκὺ καὶ τὸ γλυκὺ πικρόν

21

Aue te mate mo te hunga he nui nei o ratou whakaaro ki ta ratou titiro, e mahara ana hoki he hunga mohio ratou!
Cursed are those who seem wise to themselves, and who take pride in their knowledge!
οὐαὶ οἱ συνετοὶ ἐν ἑαυτοῖς καὶ ἐνώπιον ἑαυτῶν ἐπιστήµονες

22

Aue te mate mo te hunga kaha ki te inu waina, he hunga uaua ano ki te whakaranu i te wai kaha:
Cursed are those who are strong to take wine, and great in making mixed drinks!
οὐαὶ οἱ ἰσχύοντες ὑµῶν οἱ τὸν οἶνον πίνοντες καὶ οἱ δυνάσται οἱ κεραννύντες τὸ σικερα

23

E whakatika nei i ta te tangata he, he whakaaro ki te utu; e tango atu nei i te tika o te tangata tika.
Who for a reward give support to the cause of the sinner, and who take away the righteousness of the upright from him.
οἱ δικαιοῦντες τὸν ἀσεβῆ ἕνεκεν δώρων καὶ τὸ δίκαιον τοῦ δικαίου αἴροντες

24

Mo reira ka rite ki te kainga a te arero o te ahi i te kakau witi, ki te hinganga o te otaota maroke ki roto ki te mura; ka pera to ratou pakiaka te pirau, ka rere to ratou
puawai ki runga, ano he puehu: mo ratou i whakakahore ki te ture a Ihowa o nga mano, i whakahawea ano hoki ki te kupu a te Mea Tapu o Iharaira.
For this cause, as the waste of the grain is burned up by tongues of fire, and as the dry grass goes down before the flame, so their root will be like the dry stems of grain,
and their flower will go up in dust: because they have gone against the law of the Lord of armies, and have given no honour to the word of the Holy One of Israel.
διὰ τοῦτο ὃν τρόπον καυθήσεται καλάµη ὑπὸ ἄνθρακος πυρὸς καὶ συγκαυθήσεται ὑπὸ φλογὸς ἀνειµένης ἡ ῥίζα αὐτῶν ὡς χνοῦς ἔσται καὶ τὸ ἄνθος αὐτῶν ὡς κονιορτὸς ἀναβή
σεται οὐ γὰρ ἠθέλησαν τὸν νόµον κυρίου σαβαωθ ἀλλὰ τὸ λόγιον τοῦ ἁγίου ισραηλ παρώξυναν

25

Na reira te riri o Ihowa i mura ai ki tana iwi, a kua torona e ia tona ringa ki te whawhai ki a ratou, a patua iho ratou e ia; i ngaueue nga maunga, a ko o ratou tinana mate
me te mea he paru i waenganui o nga huarahi. Na ahakoa tenei katoa, kah ore tona riri i te tahuri atu, maro tonu tona ringa.
For this reason the wrath of the Lord has been burning against his people, and his hand has been stretched out against them in punishment, and the hills were shaking,
and their dead bodies were like waste in the open places of the town.
καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ κύριος σαβαωθ ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπέβαλεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτούς καὶ παρωξύνθη τὰ ὄρη καὶ ἐγενήθη τὰ θνησιµαῖα αὐτῶν
ὡς κοπρία ἐν µέσῳ ὁδοῦ καὶ ἐν πᾶσι τούτοις οὐκ ἀπεστράφη ὁ θυµός ἀλλ' ἔτι ἡ χεὶρ ὑψηλή

26

Ka whakaarahia ano hoki e ia he kara ki nga iwi i tawhiti; ka whiowhio ano ki a ratou ki te pito o te whenua. Nana, ka hohoro, ka tere tonu ta ratou haere mai.
And he will let a flag be lifted up as a sign to a far-off nation, whistling to them from the ends of the earth: and they will come quickly and suddenly.
τοιγαροῦν ἀρεῖ σύσσηµον ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τοῖς µακρὰν καὶ συριεῖ αὐτοῖς ἀπ' ἄκρου τῆς γῆς καὶ ἰδοὺ ταχὺ κούφως ἔρχονται

27

E kore tetahi o ratou e ngenge, e kore e tapepa te waewae; e kore tetahi e parangia, e kore e moe; e kore te whitiki o o ratou hope e mawheto, e kore ano te here o o ratou hu
e motu.
There is no weariness among them, and no man is feeble-footed: they come without resting or sleeping, and the cord of their shoes is not broken.
οὐ πεινάσουσιν οὐδὲ κοπιάσουσιν οὐδὲ νυστάξουσιν οὐδὲ κοιµηθήσονται οὐδὲ λύσουσιν τὰς ζώνας αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῆς ὀσφύος αὐτῶν οὐδὲ µὴ ῥαγῶσιν οἱ ἱµάντες τῶν ὑποδηµάτων
αὐτῶν

28

Ko a ratou pere, koi tonu, he piko katoa a ratou kopere; ko nga paua o o ratou hoiho ka kiia he mata, a ko o ratou wira he awhiowhio:
Their arrows are sharp, and every bow is bent: the feet of their horses are like rock, and their wheels are like a rushing storm.
ὧν τὰ βέλη ὀξεῖά ἐστιν καὶ τὰ τόξα αὐτῶν ἐντεταµένα οἱ πόδες τῶν ἵππων αὐτῶν ὡς στερεὰ πέτρα ἐλογίσθησαν οἱ τροχοὶ τῶν ἁρµάτων αὐτῶν ὡς καταιγίς
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29

Ko ta ratou hamama, koia ano kei ta te raiona, ka hamama ratou ano he kuao raiona: ae ra, ka ngaengere ratou, ka hopukina: ae ra, ka ngengere ratou, ka hopukina ta
ratou tupapaku, kawhakina tonutia atu, kahore hoki he tangata hei whakaora.
The sound of their armies will be like the voice of a lion, and their war-cry like the noise of young lions: with loud cries they will come down on their food and will take it
away safely, and there will be no one to take it out of their hands.
ὁρµῶσιν ὡς λέοντες καὶ παρέστηκαν ὡς σκύµνος λέοντος καὶ ἐπιλήµψεται καὶ βοήσει ὡς θηρίου καὶ ἐκβαλεῖ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ ῥυόµενος αὐτούς

30

Na ka hamama ratou ki a ratou i taua ra, me te mea ko te moana e haruru ana: a, ki te titiro tetahi ki te whenua, nana, he pouri me te tuatea, a kua pouri te marama i ona
kapua.
And his voice will be loud over him in that day like the sounding of the sea: and if a man's eyes are turned to the earth, it is all dark and full of trouble; and the light is
made dark by thick clouds.
καὶ βοήσει δι' αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὡς φωνὴ θαλάσσης κυµαινούσης καὶ ἐµβλέψονται εἰς τὴν γῆν καὶ ἰδοὺ σκότος σκληρὸν ἐν τῇ ἀπορίᾳ αὐτῶν

1

¶ I te tau i mate ai a Kingi Utia i kite ahau i te Ariki e noho ana i runga i te torona, he tiketike, he mea whakarewa ake ki runga, ki tonu ano hoki te temepara i te remu o
tona.
In the year of King Uzziah's death I saw the Lord seated in his place, high and lifted up, and the Temple was full of the wide skirts of his robe.
καὶ ἐγένετο τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ οὗ ἀπέθανεν οζιας ὁ βασιλεύς εἶδον τὸν κύριον καθήµενον ἐπὶ θρόνου ὑψηλοῦ καὶ ἐπηρµένου καὶ πλήρης ὁ οἶκος τῆς δόξης αὐτοῦ

2

E tu ana nga herapima i runga ake i a ia: e ono nga parirau o tetahi, o tetahi; i hipokina e ia tona mata ki tetahi rua, ona waewae hoki ki tetahi rua, a ko tetahi rua hei rere
mana.
Over him were the winged ones: every one had six wings; two for covering his face, two for covering his feed, and two for flight.
καὶ σεραφιν εἱστήκεισαν κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ ἓξ πτέρυγες τῷ ἑνὶ καὶ ἓξ πτέρυγες τῷ ἑνί καὶ ταῖς µὲν δυσὶν κατεκάλυπτον τὸ πρόσωπον καὶ ταῖς δυσὶν κατεκάλυπτον τοὺς πόδας καὶ
ταῖς δυσὶν ἐπέταντο

3

A i karanga ratou tetahi ki tetahi, i mea, He tapu, he tapu, he tapu, a Ihowa o nga mano; ki katoa te whenua i tona kororia.
And one said in a loud voice to another, Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of armies: all the earth is full of his glory.
καὶ ἐκέκραγον ἕτερος πρὸς τὸν ἕτερον καὶ ἔλεγον ἅγιος ἅγιος ἅγιος κύριος σαβαωθ πλήρης πᾶσα ἡ γῆ τῆς δόξης αὐτοῦ

4

I oioi ano nga pou o nga tatau i te reo o tera i karanga ra, ki tonu te whare i te paowa.
And the bases of the door-pillars were shaking at the sound of his cry, and the house was full of smoke.
καὶ ἐπήρθη τὸ ὑπέρθυρον ἀπὸ τῆς φωνῆς ἧς ἐκέκραγον καὶ ὁ οἶκος ἐπλήσθη καπνοῦ

5

¶ Na ko taku kianga ake, Aue te mate moku! ka ngaro hoki ahau; he tangata ngutu poke hoki ahau, e noho ana i waenganui i te iwi ngutu poke; kua kite nei hoki oku kanohi
i te kingi, i a Ihowa o nga mano.
Then I said, The curse is on me, and my fate is destruction; for I am a man of unclean lips, living among a people of unclean lips; for my eyes have seen the King, the Lord
of armies.
καὶ εἶπα ὦ τάλας ἐγώ ὅτι κατανένυγµαι ὅτι ἄνθρωπος ὢν καὶ ἀκάθαρτα χείλη ἔχων ἐν µέσῳ λαοῦ ἀκάθαρτα χείλη ἔχοντος ἐγὼ οἰκῶ καὶ τὸν βασιλέα κύριον σαβαωθ εἶδον τοῖ
ς ὀφθαλµοῖς µου

6

Na ko te rerenga mai o tetahi o nga herapima ki ahau, he waro mura i tona ringa, he mea tango mai e ia i te aata ki te kokopi.
Then a winged one came to me with a burning coal in his hand, which he had taken from off the altar with the fire-spoon.
καὶ ἀπεστάλη πρός µε ἓν τῶν σεραφιν καὶ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ εἶχεν ἄνθρακα ὃν τῇ λαβίδι ἔλαβεν ἀπὸ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου

7

Whakapangia mai ana e ia ki toku mangai, me tana ki mai, Nana, kua pa tenei ki ou ngutu; na kua riro tou he, kua murua tou hara.
And after touching my mouth with it, he said, See, your lips have been touched with this; and your evil is taken away, and you are made clean from sin.
καὶ ἥψατο τοῦ στόµατός µου καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἥψατο τοῦτο τῶν χειλέων σου καὶ ἀφελεῖ τὰς ἀνοµίας σου καὶ τὰς ἁµαρτίας σου περικαθαριεῖ
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8

Na ka rongo ahau i te reo o te Ariki e mea ana, Ko wai taku e unga ai, ko wai ta tatou hei haere? Ano ra ko ahau, Tenei ahau, ngarea ko ahau.
And the voice of the Lord came to my ears, saying, Whom am I to send, and who will go for us? Then I said, Here am I, send me.
καὶ ἤκουσα τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου λέγοντος τίνα ἀποστείλω καὶ τίς πορεύσεται πρὸς τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον καὶ εἶπα ἰδού εἰµι ἐγώ ἀπόστειλόν µε

9

¶ Ano ra ko ia, Haere, mea atu ki tenei iwi, Rongo noa koutou, e kore e matau; titiro noa koutou, e kore e kite.
And he said, Go, and say to this people, You will go on hearing, but learning nothing; you will go on seeing, but without getting wiser.
καὶ εἶπεν πορεύθητι καὶ εἰπὸν τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ ἀκοῇ ἀκούσετε καὶ οὐ µὴ συνῆτε καὶ βλέποντες βλέψετε καὶ οὐ µὴ ἴδητε

10

Meinga te ngakau o tenei iwi kia ngako, o ratou taringa kia taimaha, whakamoea o ratou kanohi; kei kite o ratou kanohi, kei rongo o ratou taringa, kei matau o ratou
ngakau, a ka tahuri, ka whakaorangia.
Make the hearts of this people fat, and let their ears be stopped, and their eyes shut; for fear that they may see with their eyes, and be hearing with their ears, and their
heart may become wise, and they may be turned to me and made well.
ἐπαχύνθη γὰρ ἡ καρδία τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου καὶ τοῖς ὠσὶν αὐτῶν βαρέως ἤκουσαν καὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν ἐκάµµυσαν µήποτε ἴδωσιν τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς καὶ τοῖς ὠσὶν ἀκούσωσι
ν καὶ τῇ καρδίᾳ συνῶσιν καὶ ἐπιστρέψωσιν καὶ ἰάσοµαι αὐτούς

11

Ano ra ko ahau, E te Ariki, kia pehea te roa? Na ka mea ia, Kia ururuatia ra ano nga pa, a kore noa he tangata hei noho, kia kore ra ano he tangata mo roto i nga whare,
kia tino ururuatia rawatia ano hoki te whenua.
Then I said, Lord, how long? And he said in answer, Till the towns are waste and unpeopled, and the houses have no men, and the land becomes completely waste,
καὶ εἶπα ἕως πότε κύριε καὶ εἶπεν ἕως ἂν ἐρηµωθῶσιν πόλεις παρὰ τὸ µὴ κατοικεῖσθαι καὶ οἶκοι παρὰ τὸ µὴ εἶναι ἀνθρώπους καὶ ἡ γῆ καταλειφθήσεται ἔρηµος

12

Kia whakamataratia e Ihowa nga tangata ki tawhiti, a ka nui te whakarerenga i waenganui i te whenua.
And the Lord has taken men far away, and there are wide waste places in the land.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα µακρυνεῖ ὁ θεὸς τοὺς ἀνθρώπους καὶ οἱ καταλειφθέντες πληθυνθήσονται ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

13

A, ki te mau ano he whakatekau i roto i a ia, ka kainga tuaruatia ano ia: ka rite ki te terepini, ki te oki, e mau tonu nei tona uho, i te mea kua tuaina; na hei uho mona te uri
tapu.
And even if there is still a tenth part in it, it will again be burned, like a tree of the woods whose broken end is still in the earth after the tree has been cut down (the holy
seed is the broken end).
καὶ ἔτι ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἔστιν τὸ ἐπιδέκατον καὶ πάλιν ἔσται εἰς προνοµὴν ὡς τερέβινθος καὶ ὡς βάλανος ὅταν ἐκπέσῃ ἀπὸ τῆς θήκης αὐτῆς

1

¶ Na i nga ra o Ahata tama a Iotama, tama a Utia, kingi o Hura ka haere mai a Retini kingi o Hiria raua ko Peka tama a Remaria kingi o Iharaira ki Hiruharama tatau ai
ki reira; kihai ia a reira i taea e raua.
Now it came about in the days of Ahaz, the son of Jotham, the son of Uzziah, king of Judah, that Rezin, the king of Aram, and Pekah, the son of Remaliah, the king of Israel,
came up to Jerusalem to make war against it, but were not able to overcome it.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αχαζ τοῦ ιωαθαµ τοῦ υἱοῦ οζιου βασιλέως ιουδα ἀνέβη ραασσων βασιλεὺς αραµ καὶ φακεε υἱὸς ροµελιου βασιλεὺς ισραηλ ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ πολεµῆ
σαι αὐτὴν καὶ οὐκ ἠδυνήθησαν πολιορκῆσαι αὐτήν

2

A ka korerotia ki te whare o Rawiri, ko Hiria kei te whakapiri ki a Eparaima. Na ka kapakapa tona ngakau, me te ngakau o tona iwi, ano ko nga rakau o te ngahere e
ngarue ana i te hau.
And word came to the family of David that Aram had put up its tents in Ephraim. And the king's heart, and the hearts of his people, were moved, like the trees of the wood
shaking in the wind.
καὶ ἀνηγγέλη εἰς τὸν οἶκον δαυιδ λέγοντες συνεφώνησεν αραµ πρὸς τὸν εφραιµ καὶ ἐξέστη ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ ψυχὴ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ ὃν τρόπον ὅταν ἐν δρυµῷ ξύλον ὑπὸ πνεύ
µατος σαλευθῇ
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3

Katahi a Ihowa ka mea ki a Ihaia, Tena, haere ki te whakatau i a Ahata, korua ko tau tama, ko Hearatahupu ki te pito o te awakeri o te puna wai i runga, ki te ara i te
mara a te kaihoroi kakahu;
Then the Lord said to Isaiah, Go out now, you and Shear-jashub, your son, and you will come across Ahaz at the end of the stream flowing from the higher pool, in the
highway of the washerman's field;
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ησαιαν ἔξελθε εἰς συνάντησιν αχαζ σὺ καὶ ὁ καταλειφθεὶς ιασουβ ὁ υἱός σου πρὸς τὴν κολυµβήθραν τῆς ἄνω ὁδοῦ τοῦ ἀγροῦ τοῦ γναφέως

4

Ka mea ki a ia, Kia mahara, kia ata noho; kaua e wehi, kaua hoki tou ngakau e pawera ki nga pito e rua o enei ngotungotu e paowa nei, ki te riri nui o Retini ratou ko
Hiria, o te tama hoki a Remaria.
And say to him, Take care and be quiet; have no fear, and do not let your heart be feeble, because of these two ends of smoking fire-wood, because of the bitter wrath of
Rezin and Aram, and of the son of Remaliah.
καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτῷ φύλαξαι τοῦ ἡσυχάσαι καὶ µὴ φοβοῦ µηδὲ ἡ ψυχή σου ἀσθενείτω ἀπὸ τῶν δύο ξύλων τῶν δαλῶν τῶν καπνιζοµένων τούτων ὅταν γὰρ ὀργὴ τοῦ θυµοῦ µου γένη
ται πάλιν ἰάσοµαι

5

Na kua whakaaroa nei e Hiria, ratou ko Eparaima, ko te tama a Remaria, he kino mou, kua mea nei ratou,
Because Aram has made evil designs against you, saying,
καὶ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ αραµ καὶ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ροµελιου ὅτι ἐβουλεύσαντο βουλὴν πονηρὰν περὶ σοῦ λέγοντες

6

Tatou ka haere ki a Hura whakatupu kino ai i a ia, a ka wahi mai ai tatou i tetahi wahi ma tatou, ka whakakingi ai hoki i tetahi kingi i waenganui i a ia, ara i te tama a
Tapeara:
Let us go up against Judah, troubling her, and forcing our way into her, and let us put up a king in her, even the son of Tabeel:
ἀναβησόµεθα εἰς τὴν ιουδαίαν καὶ συλλαλήσαντες αὐτοῖς ἀποστρέψοµεν αὐτοὺς πρὸς ἡµᾶς καὶ βασιλεύσοµεν αὐτῆς τὸν υἱὸν ταβεηλ

7

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, E kore e tu, e kore ano e taea.
This is the word of the Lord God: This design will not come about or be effected.
τάδε λέγει κύριος σαβαωθ οὐ µὴ ἐµµείνῃ ἡ βουλὴ αὕτη οὐδὲ ἔσται

8

Ko te upoko hoki o Hiria ko Ramahiku, a ko te upoko o Ramahiku ko Retini: na i enei tau e ono tekau ma rima ka pakarukaru a Eparaima, kore ake tena iwi.
For the head of Aram is Damascus, and the head of Damascus is Rezin (and in sixty-five years from now Ephraim will be broken, and will no longer be a people):
ἀλλ' ἡ κεφαλὴ αραµ δαµασκός ἀλλ' ἔτι ἑξήκοντα καὶ πέντε ἐτῶν ἐκλείψει ἡ βασιλεία εφραιµ ἀπὸ λαοῦ

9

Na ko te upoko o Eparaima ko Hamaria, ko te upoko hoki o Hamaria ko te tama a Remaria. Ki te kore koutou e whakapono, he pono e kore ta koutou e u.
And the head of Ephraim is Samaria, and the head of Samaria is Remaliah's son. If you will not have faith, your kingdom will be broken.
καὶ ἡ κεφαλὴ εφραιµ σοµορων καὶ ἡ κεφαλὴ σοµορων υἱὸς τοῦ ροµελιου καὶ ἐὰν µὴ πιστεύσητε οὐδὲ µὴ συνῆτε

10

¶ A i korero ano a Ihowa ki a Ahata, i mea,
And Isaiah said again to Ahaz,
καὶ προσέθετο κύριος λαλῆσαι τῷ αχαζ λέγων

11

Inoia tetahi tohu mau i a Ihowa, i tou Atua; inoia he mea i te hohonu, i te wahi tiketike ranei i runga.
Make a request to the Lord your God for a sign, a sign in the deep places of the underworld, or in the high heavens.
αἴτησαι σεαυτῷ σηµεῖον παρὰ κυρίου θεοῦ σου εἰς βάθος ἢ εἰς ὕψος

12

Ano ra ko Ahata, E kore ahau e inoi, e kore ano e whakamatautau i a Ihowa.
But Ahaz said, I will not put the Lord to the test by making such a request.
καὶ εἶπεν αχαζ οὐ µὴ αἰτήσω οὐδ' οὐ µὴ πειράσω κύριον
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13

Na ka ki tera, Tena, whakarongo e te whare o Rawiri; he mea iti ianei ki a koutou kia hoha nga tangata i ta koutou, i mea ai koutou kia hoha ano hoki toku Atua?
And he said, Give ear now, O family of David: is it not enough that you are driving men to disgust? will you do the same to my God?
καὶ εἶπεν ἀκούσατε δή οἶκος δαυιδ µὴ µικρὸν ὑµῖν ἀγῶνα παρέχειν ἀνθρώποις καὶ πῶς κυρίῳ παρέχετε ἀγῶνα

14

Mo reira ma te Ariki ano e hoatu he tohu ki a koutou. Nana, ka hapu he wahine, ka whanau hoki he tama, a ka huaina e ia tona ingoa ko Emanuera.
For this cause the Lord himself will give you a sign; a young woman is now with child, and she will give birth to a son, and she will give him the name Immanuel.
διὰ τοῦτο δώσει κύριος αὐτὸς ὑµῖν σηµεῖον ἰδοὺ ἡ παρθένος ἐν γαστρὶ ἕξει καὶ τέξεται υἱόν καὶ καλέσεις τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ εµµανουηλ

15

He pata, he honi, hei kai mana, ina mohio ia ki te paopao ki te kino, ki te whiriwhiri i te pai.
Butter and honey will be his food, when he is old enough to make a decision between evil and good.
βούτυρον καὶ µέλι φάγεται πρὶν ἢ γνῶναι αὐτὸν ἢ προελέσθαι πονηρὰ ἐκλέξεται τὸ ἀγαθόν

16

Mohio rawa hoki te tamaiti ki te paopao ki te kino, ki te whiriwhiri i te pai, ka mahue te whenua e whakariharihangia nei e koe ona kingi e rua.
For before the child is old enough to make a decision between evil and good, the land whose two kings you are now fearing will have become waste.
διότι πρὶν ἢ γνῶναι τὸ παιδίον ἀγαθὸν ἢ κακὸν ἀπειθεῖ πονηρίᾳ τοῦ ἐκλέξασθαι τὸ ἀγαθόν καὶ καταλειφθήσεται ἡ γῆ ἣν σὺ φοβῇ ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν δύο βασιλέων

17

¶ Tera e kawea mai e Ihowa ki a koe, ki tou iwi hoki, a ki te whare o tou papa, he ra kihai nei i tae mai, no te ra i mawehe ai a Eparaima i roto i a Hura; ara te kingi o
Ahiria.
The Lord is about to send on you, and on your people, and on your father's house, such a time of trouble as there has not been from the days of the separating of Ephraim
from Judah; even the coming of the king of Assyria.
ἀλλὰ ἐπάξει ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν σου καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ πατρός σου ἡµέρας αἳ οὔπω ἥκασιν ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ἀφεῖλεν εφραιµ ἀπὸ ιουδα τὸν βασιλέα τῶν ἀσσυρίων

18

Na i taua ra ka whiowhio a Ihowa ki te ngaro i te wahi whakamutunga mai o nga awa o Ihipa, ki te pi ano hoki i te whenua o Ahiria.
And it will be in that day that the Lord will make a piping sound for the fly which is in the end of the rivers of Egypt, and for the bee which is in the land of Assyria.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ συριεῖ κύριος µυίαις ὃ κυριεύει µέρους ποταµοῦ αἰγύπτου καὶ τῇ µελίσσῃ ἥ ἐστιν ἐν χώρᾳ ἀσσυρίων

19

A ka rere mai ratou, ka tau katoa ki nga awaawa ka ururuatia nei, ki nga rua o nga kamaka, ki nga tataramoa katoa, ki nga wahi tarutaru katoa.
And they will come, covering all the waste valleys, and the holes of the rocks, and the thorns, and all the watering-places.
καὶ ἐλεύσονται πάντες καὶ ἀναπαύσονται ἐν ταῖς φάραγξι τῆς χώρας καὶ ἐν ταῖς τρώγλαις τῶν πετρῶν καὶ εἰς τὰ σπήλαια καὶ εἰς πᾶσαν ῥαγάδα καὶ ἐν παντὶ ξύλῳ

20

I taua ra ka heua e te Ariki ki te heu i utua, ki nga wahi i tera taha o te awa, ara ki te kingi o Ahiria, te mahunga me te huruhuru o nga waewae: ka pau ano hoki i a ia te
pahau.
In that day will the Lord take away the hair of the head and of the feet, as well as the hair of the face, with a blade got for a price from the other side of the River; even
with the king of Assyria.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ξυρήσει κύριος τῷ ξυρῷ τῷ µεγάλῳ καὶ µεµεθυσµένῳ ὅ ἐστιν πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων τὴν κεφαλὴν καὶ τὰς τρίχας τῶν ποδῶν καὶ τὸν πώγ
ωνα ἀφελεῖ

21

Na i taua ra ka atawhaitia e te tangata he kuao kau me nga hipi e rua;
And it will be in that day that a man will give food to a young cow and two sheep;
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ θρέψει ἄνθρωπος δάµαλιν βοῶν καὶ δύο πρόβατα

22

A he nui te waiu e tukua e ratou, no ka kai pata ia: ka kainga hoki he pata, he honi e te hunga katoa ka mahue ki te whenua.
And they will give so much milk that he will be able to have butter for his food: for butter and honey will be the food of all who are still living in the land.
καὶ ἔσται ἀπὸ τοῦ πλεῖστον ποιεῖν γάλα βούτυρον καὶ µέλι φάγεται πᾶς ὁ καταλειφθεὶς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς
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23

A i taua ra, ko nga wahi katoa i reira nei nga waina kotahi mano, ko te utu kotahi mano hiriwa, ka waiho era mo nga tataramoa, mo nga tumatakuru.
And it will be in that day that in every place where before there were a thousand vines valued at a thousand shekels of silver, there will be nothing but blackberries and
thorns.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ πᾶς τόπος οὗ ἐὰν ὦσιν χίλιαι ἄµπελοι χιλίων σίκλων εἰς χέρσον ἔσονται καὶ εἰς ἄκανθαν

24

He pere, he kopere a nga tangata ina haere mai ki reira; ka riro katoa hoki te whenua i te tataramoa, i te tumatakuru.
Men will come there with bows and arrows, because all the land will be full of blackberries and thorns.
µετὰ βέλους καὶ τοξεύµατος εἰσελεύσονται ἐκεῖ ὅτι χέρσος καὶ ἄκανθα ἔσται πᾶσα ἡ γῆ

25

Na ko nga puke katoa e ngakia ana ki te karaone, e kore koe e tae ki reira i te wehi o te tataramoa, o te tumatakuru; engari he wahi tera e tukua ai nga kau, e takahi ai nga
hipi.
And they will send out the oxen and the sheep on all the hills which before were worked with the spade, ... fear of blackberries and thorns.
καὶ πᾶν ὄρος ἀροτριώµενον ἀροτριαθήσεται καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐπέλθῃ ἐκεῖ φόβος ἔσται γὰρ ἀπὸ τῆς χέρσου καὶ ἀκάνθης εἰς βόσκηµα προβάτου καὶ εἰς καταπάτηµα βοός

1

¶ I ki mai ano a Ihowa ki ahau, Tikina atu tetahi papa nui mau, ka tuhituhi ki runga, ki te pene a te tangata, Mo Mahereharara Hapaha;
And the Lord said to me, Take a great writing-board, and on it put down in common letters, Maher-shalal-hash-baz;
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε λαβὲ σεαυτῷ τόµον καινοῦ µεγάλου καὶ γράψον εἰς αὐτὸν γραφίδι ἀνθρώπου τοῦ ὀξέως προνοµὴν ποιῆσαι σκύλων πάρεστιν γάρ

2

Na maku e mea etahi kaiwhakaatu pono hei whakaatu mo taku, ara a Uria tohunga raua ko Tekaria tama a Teperekia.
And take true witnesses to the writing, Uriah the priest, and Zechariah, the son of Jeberechiah.
καὶ µάρτυράς µοι ποίησον πιστοὺς ἀνθρώπους τὸν ουριαν καὶ τὸν ζαχαριαν υἱὸν βαραχιου

3

Na ko taku haerenga atu ki te poropiti wahine, kua hapu, whanau ake he tama. Katahi a Ihowa ka ki mai ki ahau, Huaina tona ingoa ko Mahereharara Hapaha.
And I went in to my wife, and she became with child, and gave birth to a son. Then the Lord said to me, Give him the name Maher-shalal-hash-baz,
καὶ προσῆλθον πρὸς τὴν προφῆτιν καὶ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔλαβεν καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱόν καὶ εἶπεν κύριός µοι κάλεσον τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ταχέως σκύλευσον ὀξέως προνόµευσον

4

No te mea mohio rawa ake te tamaiti ki te karanga, E toku papa, e toku whaea, ka riro nga taonga o Ramahiku, me nga mea parakete o Hamaria i te aroaro o te kingi o
Ahiria.
For before the child is able to say, Father, or, Mother, the wealth of Damascus and the goods of Samaria will be taken away by the king of Assyria.
διότι πρὶν ἢ γνῶναι τὸ παιδίον καλεῖν πατέρα ἢ µητέρα λήµψεται δύναµιν δαµασκοῦ καὶ τὰ σκῦλα σαµαρείας ἔναντι βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων

5

I korero mai ano a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea.
And the Lord said again to me,
καὶ προσέθετο κύριος λαλῆσαί µοι ἔτι

6

Na kua paopao nei tenei iwi ki nga wai ata rere o Hiroa, a e koa ana ki a Retini raua ko te tama a Remaria;
Because this people will have nothing to do with the softly-flowing waters of Shiloah, and have fear of Rezin and Remaliah's son;
διὰ τὸ µὴ βούλεσθαι τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦ σιλωαµ τὸ πορευόµενον ἡσυχῇ ἀλλὰ βούλεσθαι ἔχειν τὸν ραασσων καὶ τὸν υἱὸν ροµελιου βασιλέα ἐφ' ὑµῶν

7

Na, tenei te takina mai nei e te Ariki nga wai o te awa ki runga ki a ratou, he kaha, he nui, ara te kingi o Ahiria, me tona kororia katoa: ka ngawha ano ia ki runga i ona
pareparenga katoa, ka pari ano hoki ki runga i ona tahatika katoa:
For this cause the Lord is sending on them the waters of the River, deep and strong, even the king of Assyria and all his glory: and it will come up through all its streams,
overflowing all its edges:
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἀνάγει κύριος ἐφ' ὑµᾶς τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦ ποταµοῦ τὸ ἰσχυρὸν καὶ τὸ πολύ τὸν βασιλέα τῶν ἀσσυρίων καὶ τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀναβήσεται ἐπὶ πᾶσαν φάραγγα ὑµῶν
καὶ περιπατήσει ἐπὶ πᾶν τεῖχος ὑµῶν
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8

Ka rere tonu atu ia ki a Hura; ka puhake atu, a ka puta; ka pa ki te kaki rawa; a ka kapi i te rohanga o ona parirau te whanuitanga o tou whenua, e Emanuera.
And it will come on into Judah; rushing on and overflowing, till the waters are up to the neck; *** and his outstretched wings will be covering the land from side to side:
for God is with us.
καὶ ἀφελεῖ ἀπὸ τῆς ιουδαίας ἄνθρωπον ὃς δυνήσεται κεφαλὴν ἆραι ἢ δυνατὸν συντελέσασθαί τι καὶ ἔσται ἡ παρεµβολὴ αὐτοῦ ὥστε πληρῶσαι τὸ πλάτος τῆς χώρας σου µεθ'
ἡµῶν ὁ θεός

9

¶ E anga, ka whakatupu raruraru, e nga iwi, a ka pakaru rikiriki koutou; kia whai taringa hoki, e te hunga katoa o nga whenua i tawhiti; whitiki, a ka pakaru rikiriki
koutou; whitiki, a ka mongamonga noa koutou.
Have knowledge, O peoples, and be in fear; give ear, all you far-off parts of the earth:
γνῶτε ἔθνη καὶ ἡττᾶσθε ἐπακούσατε ἕως ἐσχάτου τῆς γῆς ἰσχυκότες ἡττᾶσθε ἐὰν γὰρ πάλιν ἰσχύσητε πάλιν ἡττηθήσεσθε

10

Whakatakotoria he whakaaro, a ka taka noa iho; korerotia te kupu, e kore ano e tu; kei a matou nei hoki te Atua.
Let your designs be formed, and they will come to nothing; give your orders, and they will not be effected: for God is with us.
καὶ ἣν ἂν βουλεύσησθε βουλήν διασκεδάσει κύριος καὶ λόγον ὃν ἐὰν λαλήσητε οὐ µὴ ἐµµείνῃ ὑµῖν ὅτι µεθ' ἡµῶν κύριος ὁ θεός

11

Ko ta Ihowa korero hoki tenei ki ahau i runga i te ringa kaha, me tana whakaako ano i ahau kia kaua e haere i te ara o tenei iwi; ka ki mai,
For the Lord, controlling me with a strong hand, gave me orders not to go in the way of this people, saying,
οὕτως λέγει κύριος τῇ ἰσχυρᾷ χειρὶ ἀπειθοῦσιν τῇ πορείᾳ τῆς ὁδοῦ τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου λέγοντες

12

Kaua e ki, He he te whakatakotoria nei i nga mea katoa e ki atu ai tenei iwi, He he te whakatakotoria nei; kaua hoki e wehi i ta ratou e wehi ai, kaua ano e pawera ki reira.
Do not say, It is holy, about everything of which this people says, It is holy; and do not be in fear of what they go in fear of.
µήποτε εἴπητε σκληρόν πᾶν γάρ ὃ ἐὰν εἴπῃ ὁ λαὸς οὗτος σκληρόν ἐστιν τὸν δὲ φόβον αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ φοβηθῆτε οὐδὲ µὴ ταραχθῆτε

13

Ko Ihowa o nga mano, ko ia ta koutou e whakatapu ai; ko ia hei wehi ma koutou, ko ia hei pawera ma koutou.
But let the Lord of armies be holy to you, and go in fear of him, giving honour to him.
κύριον αὐτὸν ἁγιάσατε καὶ αὐτὸς ἔσται σου φόβος

14

A ka ai ia hei wahi tapu; hei kohatu tutukitanga waewae ia, hei kamaka e hinga ai nga whare e rua o Iharaira, hei rore ano hoki, hei mahanga ki nga tangata o Hiruharama.
And he will be for a holy place: but for a stone of falling and a rock of trouble to the two houses of Israel, and to the men of Jerusalem, for a net in which they may be taken.
καὶ ἐὰν ἐπ' αὐτῷ πεποιθὼς ᾖς ἔσται σοι εἰς ἁγίασµα καὶ οὐχ ὡς λίθου προσκόµµατι συναντήσεσθε αὐτῷ οὐδὲ ὡς πέτρας πτώµατι ὁ δὲ οἶκος ιακωβ ἐν παγίδι καὶ ἐν κοιλάσµατ
ι ἐγκαθήµενοι ἐν ιερουσαληµ

15

He tokomaha ano hoki o ratou e tutuki te waewae ki reira, e hinga, pakaru iho, e mahangatia, mau tonu iho.
And numbers of them, falling on the stone, will be broken, and will be taken in the net.
διὰ τοῦτο ἀδυνατήσουσιν ἐν αὐτοῖς πολλοὶ καὶ πεσοῦνται καὶ συντριβήσονται καὶ ἐγγιοῦσιν καὶ ἁλώσονται ἄνθρωποι ἐν ἀσφαλείᾳ ὄντες

16

¶ Takaia te whakaaturanga, hiritia te ture i roto i aku akonga.
Let my teaching be kept secret: and my words be given to my disciples only.
τότε φανεροὶ ἔσονται οἱ σφραγιζόµενοι τὸν νόµον τοῦ µὴ µαθεῖν

17

A ka tatari ahau ki a Ihowa e hunga nei i tona mata ki te whare o Hakopa, ka tumanako atu ki a ia.
And I will be waiting for the Lord, whose face is veiled from the house of Jacob, and I will be looking for him.
καὶ ἐρεῖ µενῶ τὸν θεὸν τὸν ἀποστρέψαντα τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ οἴκου ιακωβ καὶ πεποιθὼς ἔσοµαι ἐπ' αὐτῷ

18

Nana, ko matou ko nga tamariki i homai nei e Ihowa ki ahau hei tohu, hei mea whakamiharo i roto i a Iharaira, he mea na Ihowa o nga mano e noho nei i Maunga Hiona.
See, I and the children whom the Lord has given me, are for signs and for wonders in Israel from the Lord of armies, whose resting-place is in Mount Zion.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ καὶ τὰ παιδία ἅ µοι ἔδωκεν ὁ θεός καὶ ἔσται εἰς σηµεῖα καὶ τέρατα ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ παρὰ κυρίου σαβαωθ ὃς κατοικεῖ ἐν τῷ ὄρει σιων
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19

Na, ki te mea mai ratou ki a koutou, Me rapu tikanga koutou i te hunga he atua maori nei o ratou, i nga matakite, i te hunga e kowhetewhete ana, e ngunguru ana: kaua
ianei tetahi iwi e rapu tikanga ki to ratou Atua? me rapu atu ranei ratou ki ng a mea mate mo nga mea ora?
And when they say to you, Make request for us to those who have control of spirits, and to those wise in secret arts, who make hollow bird-like sounds; is it not right for a
people to make request to their gods, to make request for the living to the dead?
καὶ ἐὰν εἴπωσιν πρὸς ὑµᾶς ζητήσατε τοὺς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς φωνοῦντας καὶ τοὺς ἐγγαστριµύθους τοὺς κενολογοῦντας οἳ ἐκ τῆς κοιλίας φωνοῦσιν οὐκ ἔθνος πρὸς θεὸν αὐτοῦ τί ἐκζη
τοῦσιν περὶ τῶν ζώντων τοὺς νεκρούς

20

Ki te ture, ki te whakaaturanga! ki te kore e rite ta ratou korero ki tenei kupu, ina, kahore he ata mo ratou.
Then say to them, Put your faith in the teaching and the witness. ... If they do not say such things. ... For him there is no dawn. ...
νόµον γὰρ εἰς βοήθειαν ἔδωκεν ἵνα εἴπωσιν οὐχ ὡς τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο περὶ οὗ οὐκ ἔστιν δῶρα δοῦναι περὶ αὐτοῦ

21

A ka tika ano ratou na reira, ruha noa iho, e mate ana i te kai: i a ratou ka mate nei i te kai, ka tupu te riri, a ka kanga e ratou to ratou kingi, me to ratou Atua, a ka tahuri
o ratou kanohi whakarunga:
And he will go through the land in bitter trouble and in need of food; and when he is unable to get food, he will become angry, cursing his king and his God, and his eyes
will be turned to heaven on high;
καὶ ἥξει ἐφ' ὑµᾶς σκληρὰ λιµός καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἂν πεινάσητε λυπηθήσεσθε καὶ κακῶς ἐρεῖτε τὸν ἄρχοντα καὶ τὰ παταχρα καὶ ἀναβλέψονται εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν ἄνω

22

A ka titiro ratou ki te whenua, na, he whakapawera, he pouri, ko te poruru o te mamae; a ka aia atu ratou ki roto ki te pouri kerekere.
And he will be looking down on the earth, and there will be trouble and dark clouds, black night where there is no seeing.
καὶ εἰς τὴν γῆν κάτω ἐµβλέψονται καὶ ἰδοὺ θλῖψις καὶ στενοχωρία καὶ σκότος ἀπορία στενὴ καὶ σκότος ὥστε µὴ βλέπειν

1

¶ Otiia e kore e pouri tonu ia i mamae nei. I te wa i mua i whakaititia e ia te whenua o Hepurona me te whenua o Napatari: i te wa ia i muri nei ka whakakororiatia e ia, i
te ara o te moana, i tawahi o Horano, i Kariri o nga tauiwi.
In earlier times he made the land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali of small value, but after that he gave it glory, by the way of the sea, on the other side of Jordan,
Galilee of the nations.
ὁ λαὸς ὁ πορευόµενος ἐν σκότει ἴδετε φῶς µέγα οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν χώρᾳ καὶ σκιᾷ θανάτου φῶς λάµψει ἐφ' ὑµᾶς

2

Ko te hunga i haereere i te pouri, kua kite i te marama nui: ko nga tangata e noho ana i te whenua o te atarangi o te mate, kua whiti te marama ki a ratou.
The people who went in the dark have seen a great light, and for those who were living in the land of the deepest night, the light is shining.
τὸ πλεῖστον τοῦ λαοῦ ὃ κατήγαγες ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ σου καὶ εὐφρανθήσονται ἐνώπιόν σου ὡς οἱ εὐφραινόµενοι ἐν ἀµήτῳ καὶ ὃν τρόπον οἱ διαιρούµενοι σκῦλα

3

Kua whakatokomahatia e koe te iwi, kua whakanuia e koe to ratou koa; koa noa iho ratou ki tou aroaro, me te mea e koa ana ki te kotinga witi, e whakamanamana ana
ranei ki nga taonga parakete e wehewehea ana.
You have made them very glad, increasing their joy. They are glad before you as men are glad in the time of getting in the grain, or when they make division of the goods
taken in war.
διότι ἀφῄρηται ὁ ζυγὸς ὁ ἐπ' αὐτῶν κείµενος καὶ ἡ ῥάβδος ἡ ἐπὶ τοῦ τραχήλου αὐτῶν τὴν γὰρ ῥάβδον τῶν ἀπαιτούντων διεσκέδασεν κύριος ὡς τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἐπὶ µαδιαµ

4

Whati pu hoki i a koe te ioka o tana kawenga, te rakau whiu mo tona pokohiwi, te rakau o tona kaiwhakatupu kino, koia ano kei to te ra i a Miriana.
For by your hand the yoke on his neck and the rod on his back, even the rod of his cruel master, have been broken, as in the day of Midian.
ὅτι πᾶσαν στολὴν ἐπισυνηγµένην δόλῳ καὶ ἱµάτιον µετὰ καταλλαγῆς ἀποτείσουσιν καὶ θελήσουσιν εἰ ἐγενήθησαν πυρίκαυστοι

5

Ko nga mea whawhai katoa hoki a te tangata whawhai mo te ngangau, ko nga kakahu i okeokea ki te toto, hei tahunga ena, hei kai ma te ahi.
For every boot of the man of war with his sounding step, and the clothing rolled in blood, will be for burning, food for the fire.
ὅτι παιδίον ἐγεννήθη ἡµῖν υἱὸς καὶ ἐδόθη ἡµῖν οὗ ἡ ἀρχὴ ἐγενήθη ἐπὶ τοῦ ὤµου αὐτοῦ καὶ καλεῖται τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ µεγάλης βουλῆς ἄγγελος ἐγὼ γὰρ ἄξω εἰρήνην ἐπὶ τοὺς ἄρ
χοντας εἰρήνην καὶ ὑγίειαν αὐτῷ
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Kua whanau nei hoki he tamaiti ma tatou, kua homai he tama ki a tatou; a ki runga ki tona pokohiwi te rangatiratanga; na, ko te ingoa e huaina ki a ia ko Whakamiharo,
ko Kaiwhakatakoto Whakaaro, ko te Atua Kaha Rawa, ko te Matua Mutungakore, ko t e Rangatira o te Rongomau.
For to us a child has come, to us a son is given; and the government has been placed in his hands; and he has been named Wise Guide, Strong God, Father for ever, Prince
of Peace.
µεγάλη ἡ ἀρχὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ τῆς εἰρήνης αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἔστιν ὅριον ἐπὶ τὸν θρόνον δαυιδ καὶ τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ κατορθῶσαι αὐτὴν καὶ ἀντιλαβέσθαι αὐτῆς ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ καὶ ἐν κ
ρίµατι ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν καὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα χρόνον ὁ ζῆλος κυρίου σαβαωθ ποιήσει ταῦτα

7

Kahore he mutunga o te nui haere o tona kingitanga, o te mau o tana rongo, ki runga ki te torona o Rawiri, ki runga hoki i tona rangatiratanga, kia u ai, kia mau ai hoki i
runga i te whakawa, i runga i te tika aianei a ake tonu atu. Ka oti tenei i te ngakau whakapuke o Ihowa o nga mano.
Of the increase of his rule and of peace there will be no end, on the seat of David, and in his kingdom; to make it strong, supporting it with wise decision and righteousness,
now and for ever. By the fixed purpose of the Lord of armies this will be done.
θάνατον ἀπέστειλεν κύριος ἐπὶ ιακωβ καὶ ἦλθεν ἐπὶ ισραηλ

8

¶ I unga e te Ariki he kupu ki a Hakopa, kua tau ano ki a Iharaira.
The Lord has sent a word to Jacob, and it has come on Israel;
καὶ γνώσονται πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τοῦ εφραιµ καὶ οἱ ἐγκαθήµενοι ἐν σαµαρείᾳ ἐφ' ὕβρει καὶ ὑψηλῇ καρδίᾳ λέγοντες

9

A ka mohio te iwi katoa, a Eparaima ratou ko te tangata o Hamaria, he whakapehapeha nei, he ngakau nui nei to ratou ki te ki mai,
And all the people will have experience of it, even Ephraim and the men of Samaria, who say in the pride of their uplifted hearts,
πλίνθοι πεπτώκασιν ἀλλὰ δεῦτε λαξεύσωµεν λίθους καὶ ἐκκόψωµεν συκαµίνους καὶ κέδρους καὶ οἰκοδοµήσωµεν ἑαυτοῖς πύργον

10

Kua horo nga pereki, a ma tatou e hanga ki te kohatu tarai; kua oti nga hikamora te tapahi, ka puta ke i a tatou he hita.
The bricks have come down, but we will put up buildings of cut stone in their place: the sycamores are cut down, but they will be changed to cedars.
καὶ ῥάξει ὁ θεὸς τοὺς ἐπανιστανοµένους ἐπ' ὄρος σιων ἐπ' αὐτοὺς καὶ τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτῶν διασκεδάσει

11

No reira ka whakaarahia e Ihowa nga hoariri o Retini ki a ia, a ka oho i a ia ona hoa whawhai;
For this cause the Lord has made strong the haters of Israel, driving them on to make war against him;
συρίαν ἀφ' ἡλίου ἀνατολῶν καὶ τοὺς ἕλληνας ἀφ' ἡλίου δυσµῶν τοὺς κατεσθίοντας τὸν ισραηλ ὅλῳ τῷ στόµατι ἐπὶ τούτοις πᾶσιν οὐκ ἀπεστράφη ὁ θυµός ἀλλ' ἔτι ἡ χεὶρ ὑψη
λή

12

Ko nga Hiriani ki mua, ko nga Pirihitini ki muri, hamama tonu ki te kai i a Iharaira. Ahakoa ko tenei katoa e kore tona riri e tahuri ke, engari maro tonu tona ringa.
Aram on the east, and the Philistines on the west, who have come against Israel with open mouths. For all this his wrath is not turned away, but his hand is stretched out
still.
καὶ ὁ λαὸς οὐκ ἀπεστράφη ἕως ἐπλήγη καὶ τὸν κύριον οὐκ ἐξεζήτησαν

13

Na kihai ano te iwi i tahuri ki to ratou kaiwhiu, kihai ano hoki i rapu i a Ihowa o nga mano.
But the heart of the people was not turned to him who sent punishment on them, and they made no prayer to the Lord of armies.
καὶ ἀφεῖλεν κύριος ἀπὸ ισραηλ κεφαλὴν καὶ οὐράν µέγαν καὶ µικρὸν ἐν µιᾷ ἡµέρᾳ

14

Mo reira ka tapahia e Ihowa te upoko o Iharaira me te hiawero, te nikau me te wiwi, i te ra kotahi.
For this cause the Lord took away from Israel head and tail, high and low, in one day.
πρεσβύτην καὶ τοὺς τὰ πρόσωπα θαυµάζοντας αὕτη ἡ ἀρχή καὶ προφήτην διδάσκοντα ἄνοµα οὗτος ἡ οὐρά

15

Ko te kaumatua me te tangata ingoa nui, ko ia te upoko; ko te poropiti whakaako teka, ko ia te hiawero.
The man who is honoured and responsible is the head, and the prophet who gives false teaching is the tail.
καὶ ἔσονται οἱ µακαρίζοντες τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον πλανῶντες καὶ πλανῶσιν ὅπως καταπίωσιν αὐτούς
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Ko nga kaiarahi hoki o tenei iwi hei whakapohehe i a ratou, a pau ake a ratou i arahi ai.
For the guides of this people are the cause of their wandering from the right way, and those who are guided by them come to destruction.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐπὶ τοὺς νεανίσκους αὐτῶν οὐκ εὐφρανθήσεται ὁ θεὸς καὶ τοὺς ὀρφανοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς χήρας αὐτῶν οὐκ ἐλεήσει ὅτι πάντες ἄνοµοι καὶ πονηροί καὶ πᾶν στόµα λαλ
εῖ ἄδικα ἐπὶ πᾶσιν τούτοις οὐκ ἀπεστράφη ὁ θυµός ἀλλ' ἔτι ἡ χεὶρ ὑψηλή

17

Mo reira kahore o te Ariki koa ki a ratou taitamariki, e kore ano e tohungia a ratou pani, a ratou pouaru; no te mea he noa ratou katoa, he kaimahi i te kino, he wairangi te
korero a nga mangai katoa. Ahakoa ko tenei katoa, e kore tona riri e ta huri ke, engari maro tonu tona ringa.
For this cause the Lord will have no pleasure in their young men, and no pity on their widows and the children without fathers: for they are all haters of God and evildoers, and foolish words come from every mouth. For all this his wrath is not turned away, but his hand is stretched out still.
καὶ καυθήσεται ὡς πῦρ ἡ ἀνοµία καὶ ὡς ἄγρωστις ξηρὰ βρωθήσεται ὑπὸ πυρός καὶ καυθήσεται ἐν τοῖς δάσεσι τοῦ δρυµοῦ καὶ συγκαταφάγεται τὰ κύκλῳ τῶν βουνῶν πάντα

18

Kei te toro nei hoki te kino, ano he ahi: pau ake i a ia nga tataramoa me nga tumatakuru; na ka ka ki nga rakau pururu o te ngahere, ka pupu ake nga kapua pongere o te
paowa whakarunga.
For evil was burning like a fire; the blackberries and thorns were burned up; the thick woods took fire, rolling up in dark clouds of smoke.
διὰ θυµὸν ὀργῆς κυρίου συγκέκαυται ἡ γῆ ὅλη καὶ ἔσται ὁ λαὸς ὡς ὑπὸ πυρὸς κατακεκαυµένος ἄνθρωπος τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐλεήσει

19

Na te riri o Ihowa o nga mano i toro ai te whenua; a ko te iwi, ano he kai ma te ahi; e kore tona tuakana, tona teina e tohungia e tetahi.
The land was dark with the wrath of the Lord of armies: the people were like those who take men's flesh for food.
ἀλλὰ ἐκκλινεῖ εἰς τὰ δεξιά ὅτι πεινάσει καὶ φάγεται ἐκ τῶν ἀριστερῶν καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐµπλησθῇ ἄνθρωπος ἔσθων τὰς σάρκας τοῦ βραχίονος αὐτοῦ

20

A ka kapohia e tetahi mana i te taha ki matau, a ka matekai ano; a ka kai ia i te taha ki maui, a e kore ratou e makona; ka kainga e ratou, e tena, e tena o ratou te kikokiko
o tona ake ringa:
On the right a man was cutting off bits and was still in need; on the left a man took a meal but had not enough; no man had pity on his brother; every man was making a
meal of the flesh of his neighbour.
φάγεται γὰρ µανασση τοῦ εφραιµ καὶ εφραιµ τοῦ µανασση ὅτι ἅµα πολιορκήσουσιν τὸν ιουδαν ἐπὶ τούτοις πᾶσιν οὐκ ἀπεστράφη ὁ θυµός ἀλλ' ἔτι ἡ χεὶρ ὑψηλή

1

¶ Aue te mate mo te hunga e whakatakoto ana i nga tikanga he, mo nga kaituhituhi ano hoki e tuhituhi nei i te mea nanakia;
Cursed are those who make evil decisions, and the writers who make the records of their cruel acts:
οὐαὶ τοῖς γράφουσιν πονηρίαν γράφοντες γὰρ πονηρίαν γράφουσιν

2

Hei whakakotiti ke i te whakawa mo nga rawakore, hei tango noa iho i te mea e tika ana ma nga ware o toku iwi, kia waiho ai nga mea a te pouaru hei taonga ma ratou, kia
pahuatia ai e ratou nga pani!
Who do wrong to the poor in their cause, and take away the right of the crushed among my people, so that they may have the property of widows, and get under their power
those who have no father.
ἐκκλίνοντες κρίσιν πτωχῶν ἁρπάζοντες κρίµα πενήτων τοῦ λαοῦ µου ὥστε εἶναι αὐτοῖς χήραν εἰς ἁρπαγὴν καὶ ὀρφανὸν εἰς προνοµήν

3

Ka pehea ra koutou i te ra o te tirohanga mai, o te whakangaromanga ka pa mai i tawhiti? ka rere koutou ki a wai hei awhina? a ka waiho to koutou kororia ki hea?
And what will you do in the day of punishment, and in the destruction which is coming from far? to whom will you go for help, and what will become of your glory?
καὶ τί ποιήσουσιν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῆς ἐπισκοπῆς ἡ γὰρ θλῖψις ὑµῖν πόρρωθεν ἥξει καὶ πρὸς τίνα καταφεύξεσθε τοῦ βοηθηθῆναι καὶ ποῦ καταλείψετε τὴν δόξαν ὑµῶν

4

Ka piko noa iho ratou ki raro i nga herehere, ka hinga ki raro i te iwi i patua. Ahakoa ko tenei katoa, e kore tona riri e tahuri ke, engari maro tonu tona ringa.
... For all this his wrath is not turned away, but his hand is stretched out still.
τοῦ µὴ ἐµπεσεῖν εἰς ἐπαγωγήν ἐπὶ πᾶσι τούτοις οὐκ ἀπεστράφη ὁ θυµός ἀλλ' ἔτι ἡ χεὶρ ὑψηλή

5

¶ Aue, e te Ahiriana, te rakau o toku riri, te whiu kei tona ringa ko toku aritarita!
Ho! Assyrian, the rod of my wrath, the instrument of my punishment!
οὐαὶ ἀσσυρίοις ἡ ῥάβδος τοῦ θυµοῦ µου καὶ ὀργῆς ἐστιν ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν
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6

Ka unga ia e ahau ki te iwi ngutukau; he he mo te iwi o toku riri taku e whakahau ai ki a ia, ki te taonga parakete mana, ki te pahua, ki te mea i a ratou hei takahanga, hei
pera me te paru o nga ara.
I will send him against a nation of wrongdoers, and against the people of my wrath I will give him orders, to take their wealth in war, crushing them down like the dust in
the streets.
τὴν ὀργήν µου εἰς ἔθνος ἄνοµον ἀποστελῶ καὶ τῷ ἐµῷ λαῷ συντάξω ποιῆσαι σκῦλα καὶ προνοµὴν καὶ καταπατεῖν τὰς πόλεις καὶ θεῖναι αὐτὰς εἰς κονιορτόν

7

Kahore ia ona whakaaro penei, kihai hoki tona ngakau i mea ki te penei; engari he whakangaro ta tona ngakau, kia kaua ano hoki e torutoru nga iwi e hatepea e ia.
But this is not what is in his mind, and this is not his design; but his purpose is destruction, and the cutting off of more and more nations.
αὐτὸς δὲ οὐχ οὕτως ἐνεθυµήθη καὶ τῇ ψυχῇ οὐχ οὕτως λελόγισται ἀλλὰ ἀπαλλάξει ὁ νοῦς αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ ἔθνη ἐξολεθρεῦσαι οὐκ ὀλίγα

8

E ki ana hoki ia, He teka ianei he kingi katoa aku rangatira?
For he says, Are not all my captains kings?
καὶ ἐὰν εἴπωσιν αὐτῷ σὺ µόνος εἶ ἄρχων

9

He teka ianei he rite a Karano ki Karakemihi, he rite a Hamata ki Arapara, he rite a Hamaria ki Ramahiku?
Will not the fate of Calno be like that of Carchemish? is not Hamath as Arpad? is not Samaria as Damascus?
καὶ ἐρεῖ οὐκ ἔλαβον τὴν χώραν τὴν ἐπάνω βαβυλῶνος καὶ χαλαννη οὗ ὁ πύργος ᾠκοδοµήθη καὶ ἔλαβον ἀραβίαν καὶ δαµασκὸν καὶ σαµάρειαν

10

Ka rite ki nga kingitanga o nga whakapakoko i tupono mai ki toku ringa; nui atu nei hoki o ratou whakapakoko i o Hiruharama, i o Hamaria;
As my hand has come on the kingdoms of the images, whose pictured images were more in number than those of Jerusalem and Samaria;
ὃν τρόπον ταύτας ἔλαβον ἐν τῇ χειρί µου καὶ πάσας τὰς ἀρχὰς λήµψοµαι ὀλολύξατε τὰ γλυπτὰ ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐν σαµαρείᾳ

11

E kore ianei taku e mea ai ki Hiruharama, ki ona whakapakoko, e rite ki taku i mea ai ki Hamaria, ki ona whakapakoko?
So, as I have done to Samaria and her images, I will do to Jerusalem and her images.
ὃν τρόπον γὰρ ἐποίησα σαµαρείᾳ καὶ τοῖς χειροποιήτοις αὐτῆς οὕτως ποιήσω καὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῆς

12

Na, tenei ake, kia oti i te Ariki tana mahi katoa ki Maunga Hiona, ki Hiruharama, ka whiua e ahau nga hua o te ngakau nui o te kingi o Ahiria, me te kororia ano o ona
kanohi whakakake.
For this cause it will be that, when the purpose of the Lord against Mount Zion and Jerusalem is complete, I will send punishment on the pride of the heart of the king of
Assyria, and on the glory of his uplifted eyes.
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν συντελέσῃ κύριος πάντα ποιῶν ἐν τῷ ὄρει σιων καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἐπάξει ἐπὶ τὸν νοῦν τὸν µέγαν τὸν ἄρχοντα τῶν ἀσσυρίων καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ὕψος τῆς δόξης τῶν ὀφθ
αλµῶν αὐτοῦ

13

Kua ki na hoki ia, Na te kaha o toku ringa i oti ai tenei i ahau, na toku whakaaro nui; he tangata whai mahara hoki ahau: kua whakanekehia hoki e ahau nga rohe o nga
iwi, kua pahuatia ano e ahau o ratou taonga, a kua riro i ahau, i te marohirohi, ki raro te hunga noho o nga torona:
For he has said, By the strength of my hand I have done it, and by my knowledge, for I am wise: and I have taken away the limits of the peoples' lands, and the stores of
their wealth have become mine; and I have made towns low in the dust, sending destruction on those living in them;
εἶπεν γάρ τῇ ἰσχύι ποιήσω καὶ τῇ σοφίᾳ τῆς συνέσεως ἀφελῶ ὅρια ἐθνῶν καὶ τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτῶν προνοµεύσω καὶ σείσω πόλεις κατοικουµένας

14

Na kua kitea e toku ringa nga taonga o nga iwi, ano he kohanga: i rite hoki ki te kohikohinga a tetahi i nga hua manu i mahue, taku kohikohinga i te whenua katoa: a kihai i
oraora te parirau o tetahi, kihai i hamama te mangai, kihai hoki i pipi.
And I have put my hands on the wealth of the peoples, as on the place where a bird has put her eggs; and as a man may take the eggs from which a bird has gone, so I have
taken all the earth for myself: and not a wing was moved, and not a mouth gave out a sound.
καὶ τὴν οἰκουµένην ὅλην καταλήµψοµαι τῇ χειρὶ ὡς νοσσιὰν καὶ ὡς καταλελειµµένα ᾠὰ ἀρῶ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὃς διαφεύξεταί µε ἢ ἀντείπῃ µοι
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E whakahihi ranei te titaha ki te tangata nana nei ia i whakamahi ki te hahau? e whakakake ranei te kani ki te tangata nana nei ia i kani ai? me te mea nei ko te patupatu
hei whakakorikori i tona kaihapai, ko te tokotoko ranei hei hapai i te tan gata ehara nei i te rakau.
Will the axe say high-sounding words against him who is using it, or the blade be full of pride against him who is cutting with it? As if a rod had the power of shaking him
who is using it, or as if a stick might take up him who is not wood.
µὴ δοξασθήσεται ἀξίνη ἄνευ τοῦ κόπτοντος ἐν αὐτῇ ἢ ὑψωθήσεται πρίων ἄνευ τοῦ ἕλκοντος αὐτόν ὡσαύτως ἐάν τις ἄρῃ ῥάβδον ἢ ξύλον

16

Mo reira ka unga mai e te Ariki, e te Ariki o nga mano, te hiroki ki ona mea momona; a ka ka ake a raro o tona kororia, he mea whakau, koia ano kei te ka o te ahi.
For this cause the Lord, the Lord of armies, will make his fat become wasted; and in his inner parts a fire will be lighted like a burning flame.
καὶ οὐχ οὕτως ἀλλὰ ἀποστελεῖ κύριος σαβαωθ εἰς τὴν σὴν τιµὴν ἀτιµίαν καὶ εἰς τὴν σὴν δόξαν πῦρ καιόµενον καυθήσεται

17

A hei ahi te marama o Iharaira, a ko tana Mea Tapu ano hoki hei mura; a ka wera ona tumatakuru, ona tataramoa, pau ake i te ra kotahi.
And the light of Israel will be for a fire, and his Holy One for a flame: wasting and burning up his thorns in one day.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ φῶς τοῦ ισραηλ εἰς πῦρ καὶ ἁγιάσει αὐτὸν ἐν πυρὶ καιοµένῳ καὶ φάγεται ὡσεὶ χόρτον τὴν ὕλην τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ

18

Ka pau ano hoki i a ia te kororia o tona ngahere, o tana mara momona, te wairua raua ko te tinana; a, hei te otinga, me te mea kua ngohe te ngakau o te kaihapai kara.
And he will put an end to the glory of his woods and of his planted fields, soul and body together; and it will be as when a man is wasted by disease.
ἀποσβεσθήσεται τὰ ὄρη καὶ οἱ βουνοὶ καὶ οἱ δρυµοί καὶ καταφάγεται ἀπὸ ψυχῆς ἕως σαρκῶν καὶ ἔσται ὁ φεύγων ὡς ὁ φεύγων ἀπὸ φλογὸς καιοµένης

19

Na, ko te toenga o nga rakau o tona ngahere, he torutoru, ma te tamaiti noa e tuhituhi.
And the rest of the trees of his wood will be small in number, so that a child may put them down in writing.
καὶ οἱ καταλειφθέντες ἀπ' αὐτῶν ἔσονται ἀριθµός καὶ παιδίον γράψει αὐτούς

20

¶ I taua ra ka whakamutua e nga toenga o Iharaira ratou ko nga morehu o te whare o Hakopa, ta ratou okioki ki to ratou kaiwhiu; engari ka okioki pono ratou ki a Ihowa,
ki te Mea Tapu o Iharaira.
And it will be in that day that the rest of Israel, and those of Jacob who have come safely through these troubles, will no longer go for help to him whose rod was on their
back, but their faith will be in the Lord, the Holy One of Israel.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ οὐκέτι προστεθήσεται τὸ καταλειφθὲν ισραηλ καὶ οἱ σωθέντες τοῦ ιακωβ οὐκέτι µὴ πεποιθότες ὦσιν ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀδικήσαντας αὐτούς ἀλλὰ ἔσονται
πεποιθότες ἐπὶ τὸν θεὸν τὸν ἅγιον τοῦ ισραηλ τῇ ἀληθείᾳ

21

He toenga ano e hoki mai, ko te toenga o Hakopa, ki te Atua kaha rawa.
The rest, even the rest of Jacob, will come back to the Strong God.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ καταλειφθὲν τοῦ ιακωβ ἐπὶ θεὸν ἰσχύοντα

22

No te mea ahakoa i rite tou iwi, a Iharaira ki te onepu o te moana, he toenga kau o ratou e hoki mai: ko te whakaotinga i whakaritea, me te mea e puhake ana i te tika.
For though your people, O Israel, are as the sand of the sea, only a small number will come back: for the destruction is fixed, overflowing in righteousness.
καὶ ἐὰν γένηται ὁ λαὸς ισραηλ ὡς ἡ ἄµµος τῆς θαλάσσης τὸ κατάλειµµα αὐτῶν σωθήσεται λόγον γὰρ συντελῶν καὶ συντέµνων ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ

23

Ka oti ra hoki, ka mahia ano hoki e te Ariki, e Ihowa o nga mano, te mea i whakaritea ki waenganui i te whenua katoa.
For the Lord, the Lord of armies, is about to make destruction complete in all the land.
ὅτι λόγον συντετµηµένον ποιήσει ὁ θεὸς ἐν τῇ οἰκουµένῃ ὅλῃ

24

¶ Na reira tenei kupu a te Ariki, a Ihowa o nga mano, E taku iwi e noho nei i Hiona kaua e wehi i te Ahiriana: ahakoa patu ia i a koe ki te rakau, hapainga mai ranei e ia
tona tokotoko ki a koe, pera me ta Ihipa.
For this cause the Lord, the Lord of armies, says, O my people living in Zion, have no fear of the Assyrian, even if his rod comes on your back, and his stick is lifted up as in
Egypt.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος σαβαωθ µὴ φοβοῦ ὁ λαός µου οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν σιων ἀπὸ ἀσσυρίων ὅτι ἐν ῥάβδῳ πατάξει σε πληγὴν γὰρ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐπὶ σὲ τοῦ ἰδεῖν ὁδὸν αἰγύπτ
ου
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He wahi iti rawa nei, a ka whakatutukitia te weriweri, toku riri hoki, i a ratou ka huna.
For in a very short time my passion will be over, and my wrath will be turned to their destruction.
ἔτι γὰρ µικρὸν καὶ παύσεται ἡ ὀργή ὁ δὲ θυµός µου ἐπὶ τὴν βουλὴν αὐτῶν

26

Ka oho ano i a Ihowa o nga mano he whiu mona, he pera me te patunga o Miriana ki te kamaka ki Orepe; a ka iri tona tokotoko i runga i te moana, a ka hapainga e ia, pera
i tana i Ihipa.
And the Lord of armies will be shaking a whip against him, as when he overcame Midian at the rock of Oreb: and his rod will be lifted up against them as it was against
the Egyptians.
καὶ ἐπεγερεῖ ὁ θεὸς ἐπ' αὐτοὺς κατὰ τὴν πληγὴν τὴν µαδιαµ ἐν τόπῳ θλίψεως καὶ ὁ θυµὸς αὐτοῦ τῇ ὁδῷ τῇ κατὰ θάλασσαν εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν τὴν κατ' αἴγυπτον

27

Na i taua ra ka makere atu tana pikaunga i tou pokohiwi, me tana ioka i tou kaki, a ka kore noa iho ano hoki te ioka i te whakawahinga.
And in that day the weight which he put on your back will be taken away, and his yoke broken from off your neck.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἀφαιρεθήσεται ὁ φόβος αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ὁ ζυγὸς αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ ὤµου σου καὶ καταφθαρήσεται ὁ ζυγὸς ἀπὸ τῶν ὤµων ὑµῶν

28

Kua tae ki Aiata, kua pahemo ki Mikirono; ko ana mea rongoatia ake e ia ki Mikimaha:
He has gone up from Pene-Rimmon, he has come to Aiath; he has gone past Migron, at Michmash he puts his forces in order.
ἥξει γὰρ εἰς τὴν πόλιν αγγαι καὶ παρελεύσεται εἰς µαγεδω καὶ ἐν µαχµας θήσει τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ

29

Kei tenei taha ratou o te whakawhitinga; kua noho a puni ratou ki Kepa: pawera noa iho a Rama; kua rere a Kipea o Haora.
They have gone across the mountain; Geba will be our resting-place tonight, they say: Ramah is shaking with fear; Gibeah of Saul has gone in flight.
καὶ παρελεύσεται φάραγγα καὶ ἥξει εἰς αγγαι φόβος λήµψεται ραµα πόλιν σαουλ φεύξεται

30

Kia nui tou reo, e te tamahine a Karimi! whakarongo, e Raihi! He mate tou, e Anatoto!
Give a loud cry, daughter of Gallim; let Laishah give ear; let Anathoth give answer to her.
ἡ θυγάτηρ γαλλιµ ἐπακούσεται λαισα ἐπακούσεται αναθωθ

31

He whati a Maramena; kei te huihui nga tangata o Kepimi, he tahuti.
Madmenah has gone; the men of Gebim are putting their goods in a safe place.
ἐξέστη µαδεβηνα καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες γιββιρ παρακαλεῖτε

32

Hei tenei ra ano ka tu ia ki Nopo: kei te ruru tona ringa ki te maunga o te tamahine a Hiona, ki te pukepuke i Hiruharama.
This very day he is stopping at Nob; he is shaking his hand against the mountain of the daughter of Zion, the hill of Jerusalem.
σήµερον ἐν ὁδῷ τοῦ µεῖναι τῇ χειρὶ παρακαλεῖτε τὸ ὄρος τὴν θυγατέρα σιων καὶ οἱ βουνοὶ οἱ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

33

Nana, ka tapahia e te Ariki, e Ihowa o nga mano, nga peka, nui atu hoki te wehi: a ka tuaina ki raro nga mea he tiketike nei te ahua, ka whakaititia ano hoki nga mea
whakakake.
See, the Lord, the Lord of armies, is cutting off his branches with a great noise, and his strong ones are falling and his high ones are coming down.
ἰδοὺ γὰρ ὁ δεσπότης κύριος σαβαωθ συνταράσσει τοὺς ἐνδόξους µετὰ ἰσχύος καὶ οἱ ὑψηλοὶ τῇ ὕβρει συντριβήσονται καὶ οἱ ὑψηλοὶ ταπεινωθήσονται

34

Ka tuaina ano e ia nga rakau poruru o te ngahere ki te rino, ka hinga ano hoki a Repanona i te mea nui.
And he is cutting down the thick places of the wood with an axe, and Lebanon with its tall trees is coming down.
καὶ πεσοῦνται οἱ ὑψηλοὶ µαχαίρᾳ ὁ δὲ λίβανος σὺν τοῖς ὑψηλοῖς πεσεῖται

1

¶ A tera e puta ake he wana i te take i a Hehe, a ka whai hua tetahi peka e tupu ake i roto i ona pakiaka:
And there will come a rod out of the broken tree of Jesse, and a branch out of his roots will give fruit.
καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ῥάβδος ἐκ τῆς ῥίζης ιεσσαι καὶ ἄνθος ἐκ τῆς ῥίζης ἀναβήσεται
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Ka noho hoki te wairua o Ihowa ki runga ki a ia, te wairua o te whakaaro nui, o te matauranga, te wairua o te whakatakoto whakaaro, o te kaha, te wairua o te mohio, o te
wehi ki a Ihowa;
And the spirit of the Lord will be resting on him, the spirit of wisdom and good sense, the spirit of wise guiding and strength, the spirit of knowledge and of the fear of the
Lord;
καὶ ἀναπαύσεται ἐπ' αὐτὸν πνεῦµα τοῦ θεοῦ πνεῦµα σοφίας καὶ συνέσεως πνεῦµα βουλῆς καὶ ἰσχύος πνεῦµα γνώσεως καὶ εὐσεβείας

3

A, ko tana e ahuareka ai ko te wehi ki a Ihowa: e kore ano ia e whakawa i runga i ta ona kanohi e kite ai, e kore ano e whakaaro ki ta ona taringa e rongo ai, ina riria e ia te
he.
And he will not be guided in his judging by what he sees, or give decisions by the hearing of his ears:
ἐµπλήσει αὐτὸν πνεῦµα φόβου θεοῦ οὐ κατὰ τὴν δόξαν κρινεῖ οὐδὲ κατὰ τὴν λαλιὰν ἐλέγξει

4

Engari ka whakawa ia mo nga rawakore i runga i te tika; i runga ano i te tika tona riri i te he, he whakaaro nona ki te hunga mahaki o te whenua; he whiu na tona mangai
tana patu mo te whenua, ka whakamatea ano e ia te tangata kino ki te manawa o ona ngutu.
But he will do right in the cause of the poor, and give wise decisions for those in the land who are in need; and the rod of his mouth will come down on the cruel, and with
the breath of his lips he will put an end to the evil-doer.
ἀλλὰ κρινεῖ ταπεινῷ κρίσιν καὶ ἐλέγξει τοὺς ταπεινοὺς τῆς γῆς καὶ πατάξει γῆν τῷ λόγῳ τοῦ στόµατος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν πνεύµατι διὰ χειλέων ἀνελεῖ ἀσεβῆ

5

A hei whitiki te tika mo tona hope, hei whitiki ano te pono mo ona whatumanawa.
And righteousness will be the cord of his robe, and good faith the band round his breast.
καὶ ἔσται δικαιοσύνῃ ἐζωσµένος τὴν ὀσφὺν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀληθείᾳ εἰληµένος τὰς πλευράς

6

Ka noho tahi ano te wuruhi raua ko te reme, ka takoto tahi te reparo raua ko te kuao koati; ko te kuao kau, ko te kuao raiona, ko te mea momona, kotahi ano ropu; a ma te
tamaiti iti ratou e arahi.
And the wolf will be living with the lamb, and the leopard will take his rest with the young goat; and the lion will take grass for food like the ox; and the young lion will go
with the young ones of the herd; and a little child will be their guide.
καὶ συµβοσκηθήσεται λύκος µετὰ ἀρνός καὶ πάρδαλις συναναπαύσεται ἐρίφῳ καὶ µοσχάριον καὶ ταῦρος καὶ λέων ἅµα βοσκηθήσονται καὶ παιδίον µικρὸν ἄξει αὐτούς

7

A ka kai te kau raua ko te pea; ka takoto tahi ano hoki a raua kuao: a ka rite te raiona ki te kau, ka kai i te kakau witi.
And the cow and the bear will be friends while their young ones are sleeping together.
καὶ βοῦς καὶ ἄρκος ἅµα βοσκηθήσονται καὶ ἅµα τὰ παιδία αὐτῶν ἔσονται καὶ λέων καὶ βοῦς ἅµα φάγονται ἄχυρα

8

Ka takaro hoki te tamaiti ngote u i runga i te rua o te ahipi, a ka pa atu te ringa o te tamaiti kua whakamutua te kai u ki te nohoanga o te neke.
And the child at the breast will be playing by the hole of the snake, and the older child will put his hand on the bright eye of the poison-snake.
καὶ παιδίον νήπιον ἐπὶ τρώγλην ἀσπίδων καὶ ἐπὶ κοίτην ἐκγόνων ἀσπίδων τὴν χεῖρα ἐπιβαλεῖ

9

E kore ratou e tukino, e kore ano e whakamate puta noa i toku maunga tapu: no te mea ka kapi te whenua i te matauranga ki a Ihowa, ano ko nga wai e taupoko nei i te
moana.
There will be no cause of pain or destruction in all my holy mountain: for the earth will be full of the knowledge of the Lord as the sea is covered by the waters.
καὶ οὐ µὴ κακοποιήσωσιν οὐδὲ µὴ δύνωνται ἀπολέσαι οὐδένα ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τὸ ἅγιόν µου ὅτι ἐνεπλήσθη ἡ σύµπασα τοῦ γνῶναι τὸν κύριον ὡς ὕδωρ πολὺ κατακαλύψαι θαλάσσα
ς

10

¶ Na i taua ra ko tetahi pakiaka o Hehe, ka tu hei kara ki nga iwi, ka rapua mai e nga tauiwi; ko tona okiokinga hoki, kororia rawa.
And in that day, the eyes of the nations will be turned to the root of Jesse which will be lifted up as the flag of the peoples; and his resting-place will be glory.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἡ ῥίζα τοῦ ιεσσαι καὶ ὁ ἀνιστάµενος ἄρχειν ἐθνῶν ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἔθνη ἐλπιοῦσιν καὶ ἔσται ἡ ἀνάπαυσις αὐτοῦ τιµή
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I taua ra ka anga ano te ringa o te Ariki, a ka tuaruatia te whakahoki mai o nga morehu o tana iwi e mahue i Ahiria, i Ihipa, i Patoro, i Kuhu, i Erama, i Hinara, i Hamata,
i nga motu ano o te moana.
And in that day the hand of the Lord will be stretched out the second time to get back the rest of his people, from Assyria, and from Egypt, and from Pathros, and from
Cush, and from Elam, and from Shinar, and from Hamath, and from the sea-lands.
καὶ ἔσται τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ προσθήσει κύριος τοῦ δεῖξαι τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ τοῦ ζηλῶσαι τὸ καταλειφθὲν ὑπόλοιπον τοῦ λαοῦ ὃ ἂν καταλειφθῇ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀσσυρίων καὶ ἀπὸ αἰγύπτ
ου καὶ βαβυλωνίας καὶ αἰθιοπίας καὶ ἀπὸ αιλαµιτῶν καὶ ἀπὸ ἡλίου ἀνατολῶν καὶ ἐξ ἀραβίας

12

Ka whakaturia ano e ia he kara ki nga iwi, a ka huihuia mai te hunga o Iharaira i peia atu, ka whakaminea mai ano nga mea o Hura i marara atu, i nga pito e wha o te
whenua.
And he will put up a flag as a sign to the nations, and he will get together those of Israel who had been sent away, and the wandering ones of Judah, from the four ends of
the earth.
καὶ ἀρεῖ σηµεῖον εἰς τὰ ἔθνη καὶ συνάξει τοὺς ἀπολοµένους ισραηλ καὶ τοὺς διεσπαρµένους τοῦ ιουδα συνάξει ἐκ τῶν τεσσάρων πτερύγων τῆς γῆς

13

Ka haere atu hoki te hae o Eparaima, ka hatepea atu ano hoki nga hoariri o Hura: e kore a Eparaima e hae ki a Hura, e kore ano a Hura e whakatoi ki a Eparaima.
And the envy of Ephraim will be gone, and those who make trouble for Judah will come to an end: Ephraim will have no more envy of Judah, and there will be an end of
Judah's hate for Ephraim.
καὶ ἀφαιρεθήσεται ὁ ζῆλος εφραιµ καὶ οἱ ἐχθροὶ ιουδα ἀπολοῦνται εφραιµ οὐ ζηλώσει ιουδαν καὶ ιουδας οὐ θλίψει εφραιµ

14

Engari ka rere iho ratou i runga i te pokohiwi o nga Pirihitini i te taha ki te hauauru, ka pahuatia ngatahitia e ratou te hunga o te rawhiti; ka pa o ratou ringa ki runga ki a
Eroma raua ko Moapa; ka whakarongo hoki nga tama a Amona ki a ratou.
And they will be united in attacking the Philistines on the west, and together they will take the goods of the children of the east: their hand will be on Edom and Moab; and
the children of Ammon will be under their rule.
καὶ πετασθήσονται ἐν πλοίοις ἀλλοφύλων θάλασσαν ἅµα προνοµεύσουσιν καὶ τοὺς ἀφ' ἡλίου ἀνατολῶν καὶ ιδουµαίαν καὶ ἐπὶ µωαβ πρῶτον τὰς χεῖρας ἐπιβαλοῦσιν οἱ δὲ υἱοὶ
αµµων πρῶτοι ὑπακούσονται

15

A ka whakangaromia rawatia e Ihowa te arero o te moana i Ihipa; a he hau hunuhunu tana e ruru ai i tona ringa ki runga ki te awa, e patu ai kia whitu ona rerenga, a ka
meinga nga tangata kia whiti maroke noa atu.
And the Lord will make the tongue of the Egyptian sea completely dry; and with his burning wind his hand will be stretched out over the River, and it will be parted into
seven streams, so that men may go over it with dry feet.
καὶ ἐρηµώσει κύριος τὴν θάλασσαν αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐπιβαλεῖ τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν ποταµὸν πνεύµατι βιαίῳ καὶ πατάξει ἑπτὰ φάραγγας ὥστε διαπορεύεσθαι αὐτὸν ἐν ὑποδήµ
ασιν

16

A ka takoto he ara haerenga mai i Ahiria mo nga morehu o tana iwi ka mahue; ka rite ano ki to Iharaira i te ra i haere mai ai ia i te whenua o Ihipa.
And there will be a highway for the rest of his people from Assyria; as there was for Israel in the day when he came up out of the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἔσται δίοδος τῷ καταλειφθέντι µου λαῷ ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ἔσται τῷ ισραηλ ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα ὅτε ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

1

¶ A i taua ra ka mea koe, Ka whakamoemiti atu ahau ki a koe, e Ihowa: ahakoa hoki i riri koe ki ahau, kua tahuri atu tou riri, a kei te whakamarie koe i ahau.
And in that day you will say I will give praise to you, O Lord; for though you were angry with me, your wrath is turned away, and I am comforted.
καὶ ἐρεῖς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ εὐλογήσω σε κύριε διότι ὠργίσθης µοι καὶ ἀπέστρεψας τὸν θυµόν σου καὶ ἠλέησάς µε

2

Nana, ko te Atua toku whakaoranga; ka whakawhirinaki ahau, e kore ano e wehi; ko te Ariki hoki, ko IHOWA toku kaha, taku waiata, ko ia ano hei whakaoranga moku.
See, God is my salvation; I will have faith in the Lord, without fear: for the Lord Jah is my strength and song; and he has become my salvation.
ἰδοὺ ὁ θεός µου σωτήρ µου κύριος πεποιθὼς ἔσοµαι ἐπ' αὐτῷ καὶ σωθήσοµαι ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ οὐ φοβηθήσοµαι διότι ἡ δόξα µου καὶ ἡ αἴνεσίς µου κύριος καὶ ἐγένετό µοι εἰς σωτη
ρίαν
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Na ka utu wai koutou i runga i te koa i roto i nga puna o te whakaoranga;
So with joy will you get water out of the springs of salvation.
καὶ ἀντλήσετε ὕδωρ µετ' εὐφροσύνης ἐκ τῶν πηγῶν τοῦ σωτηρίου

4

¶ Ka mea ano hoki i taua ra, Whakamoemititia a Ihowa, karanga atu ki tona ingoa; whakaaturia ana mahi ki roto i nga iwi; kauwhautia atu kua oti tona ingoa te
whakaneke ake.
And in that day you will say, Give praise to the Lord, let his name be honoured, give word of his doings among the peoples, say that his name is lifted up.
καὶ ἐρεῖς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὑµνεῖτε κύριον βοᾶτε τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἀναγγείλατε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τὰ ἔνδοξα αὐτοῦ µιµνῄσκεσθε ὅτι ὑψώθη τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ

5

Waiata ki a Ihowa, he nui noa atu hoki ana mahi: meinga kia mohiotia tenei puta noa i te ao.
Make a song to the Lord; for he has done noble things: give news of them through all the earth.
ὑµνήσατε τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου ὅτι ὑψηλὰ ἐποίησεν ἀναγγείλατε ταῦτα ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ

6

Hamama, kia nui te reo, e te wahine e noho ana i Hiona, he nui hoki te Mea Tapu o Iharaira i waenganui i a koe.
Let your voice be sounding in a cry of joy, O daughter of Zion, for great is the Holy One of Israel among you.
ἀγαλλιᾶσθε καὶ εὐφραίνεσθε οἱ κατοικοῦντες σιων ὅτι ὑψώθη ὁ ἅγιος τοῦ ισραηλ ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς

1

¶ Ko te poropititanga mo Papurona i kitea e Ihaia tama a Amoho.
The word of the Lord about Babylon which Isaiah, the son of Amoz, saw.
ὅρασις ἣν εἶδεν ησαιας υἱὸς αµως κατὰ βαβυλῶνος

2

Whakaarahia he kara ki runga ki te maunga horehore, kia rahi te reo ki a ratou, tawhiritia atu te ringa kia haere mai ai ratou ki roto ki nga kuwaha o nga rangatira.
Put up a flag on a clear mountain-top, make a loud outcry to them, give directions with the hand, so that they may go into the doors of the great ones.
ἐπ' ὄρους πεδινοῦ ἄρατε σηµεῖον ὑψώσατε τὴν φωνὴν αὐτοῖς µὴ φοβεῖσθε παρακαλεῖτε τῇ χειρί ἀνοίξατε οἱ ἄρχοντες

3

Kua oti aku i whakatapu ai te whakahau, kua karangatia ano hoki e ahau aku marohirohi ki toku riri, ara aku e whakamanamana nui nei.
I have given orders to my holy ones, I have sent out my men of war, those of mine who take pride in their power, to give effect to my wrath.
ἐγὼ συντάσσω καὶ ἐγὼ ἄγω αὐτούς ἡγιασµένοι εἰσίν καὶ ἐγὼ ἄγω αὐτούς γίγαντες ἔρχονται πληρῶσαι τὸν θυµόν µου χαίροντες ἅµα καὶ ὑβρίζοντες

4

Ko te haruru o te huihui i runga i nga maunga, tona rite kei to te iwi nui! he haruru, he ngangau no te huihui o nga kingitanga o nga iwi! e whakataka ana e Ihowa o nga
mano te ope mo te whawhai.
The noise of great numbers in the mountains, like the noise of a strong people! The noise of the kingdoms of the nations meeting together! The Lord of armies is numbering
his forces for war.
φωνὴ ἐθνῶν πολλῶν ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων ὁµοία ἐθνῶν πολλῶν φωνὴ βασιλέων καὶ ἐθνῶν συνηγµένων κύριος σαβαωθ ἐντέταλται ἔθνει ὁπλοµάχῳ

5

E haere mai nei ratou i tawhiti, i te pito o te rangi, a Ihowa me nga patu a tona riri, ki te whakangaro i te whenua katoa!
They come from a far country, from the farthest part of heaven, even the Lord and the instruments of his wrath, with destruction for all the land.
ἔρχεσθαι ἐκ γῆς πόρρωθεν ἀπ' ἄκρου θεµελίου τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κύριος καὶ οἱ ὁπλοµάχοι αὐτοῦ τοῦ καταφθεῖραι τὴν οἰκουµένην ὅλην

6

¶ Aue koutou, kua tata hoki te ra o Ihowa; tera e puta mai, ano he whakangaromanga na te Kaha Rawa.
Send out a cry of grief; for the day of the Lord is near; it comes as destruction from the Most High.
ὀλολύζετε ἐγγὺς γὰρ ἡ ἡµέρα κυρίου καὶ συντριβὴ παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ ἥξει

7

No reira ka ngoikore nga ringa katoa, ka ngohe noa iho nga ngakau katoa o nga tangata.
For this cause all hands will be feeble, and every heart of man be turned to water;
διὰ τοῦτο πᾶσα χεὶρ ἐκλυθήσεται καὶ πᾶσα ψυχὴ ἀνθρώπου δειλιάσει
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Ka ohorere ano ratou: mau pu i te mamae, i te whakapouri; ko to ratou mamae koia ano kei to te wahine e whakawhanau ana: ka miharo ratou tetahi ki tetahi, a ko o ratou
mata, ano he mura ahi.
Their hearts will be full of fear; pains and sorrows will overcome them; they will be in pain like a woman in childbirth; they will be shocked at one another; their faces will
be like flames.
καὶ ταραχθήσονται οἱ πρέσβεις καὶ ὠδῖνες αὐτοὺς ἕξουσιν ὡς γυναικὸς τικτούσης καὶ συµφοράσουσιν ἕτερος πρὸς τὸν ἕτερον καὶ ἐκστήσονται καὶ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν ὡς φλ
ὸξ µεταβαλοῦσιν

9

Nana, e haere mai nei te ra o Ihowa, he kino, he riri, he whakatakariri e mura ana; hei whakaururua i te whenua, hei whakangaro atu hoki i reira i ona tangata hara.
See, the day of the Lord is coming, cruel, with wrath and burning passion: to make the land a waste, driving the sinners in it to destruction.
ἰδοὺ γὰρ ἡµέρα κυρίου ἀνίατος ἔρχεται θυµοῦ καὶ ὀργῆς θεῖναι τὴν οἰκουµένην ὅλην ἔρηµον καὶ τοὺς ἁµαρτωλοὺς ἀπολέσαι ἐξ αὐτῆς

10

Ko nga whetu hoki o te rangi, ko nga kahui whetu ano hoki o reira, kahore e homai i to ratou marama: ka pouri noa iho te ra i tona haerenga mai, kore ake hoki e titi te
atarau.
For the stars of heaven and its bright armies will not give their light: the sun will be made dark in his journey through the heaven, and the moon will keep back her light.
οἱ γὰρ ἀστέρες τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ὁ ὠρίων καὶ πᾶς ὁ κόσµος τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τὸ φῶς οὐ δώσουσιν καὶ σκοτισθήσεται τοῦ ἡλίου ἀνατέλλοντος καὶ ἡ σελήνη οὐ δώσει τὸ φῶς αὐτῆς

11

Ka whiua ano e ahau te ao mo to ratou kino, te hunga kino hoki, mo to ratou he; ka whakamutua hoki e ahau te whakapehapeha o te hunga whakakake, ka whakahokia iho
ano ki raro te whakapehapeha o te hunga kino.
And I will send punishment on the world for its evil, and on the sinners for their wrongdoing; and I will put an end to all pride, and will make low the power of the cruel.
καὶ ἐντελοῦµαι τῇ οἰκουµένῃ ὅλῃ κακὰ καὶ τοῖς ἀσεβέσιν τὰς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπολῶ ὕβριν ἀνόµων καὶ ὕβριν ὑπερηφάνων ταπεινώσω

12

Ka meinga ano e ahau kia nui atu te utu mo te tangata i to te koura pai; ae ra, he tangata, kia nui atu i to te koura parakore o Opira.
I will make men so small in number, that a man will be harder to get than gold, even the best gold of Ophir.
καὶ ἔσονται οἱ καταλελειµµένοι ἔντιµοι µᾶλλον ἢ τὸ χρυσίον τὸ ἄπυρον καὶ ὁ ἄνθρωπος µᾶλλον ἔντιµος ἔσται ἢ ὁ λίθος ὁ ἐκ σουφιρ

13

Na reira ka meinga e ahau nga rangi kia wiri, ka ruperupea atu ano te whenua i tona wahi, he riri no Ihowa o nga mano, he ra ano e mura ai tona riri.
For this cause the heavens will be shaking, and the earth will be moved out of its place, in the wrath of the Lord of armies, and in the day of his burning passion.
ὁ γὰρ οὐρανὸς θυµωθήσεται καὶ ἡ γῆ σεισθήσεται ἐκ τῶν θεµελίων αὐτῆς διὰ θυµὸν ὀργῆς κυρίου σαβαωθ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἂν ἐπέλθῃ ὁ θυµὸς αὐτοῦ

14

A ka rite ki te anaterope e whaia ana, ki nga hipi kahore nei o ratou kaihuihui, ka tahuri ratou ki tona iwi, ki tona iwi, ka rere ki tona whenua, ki tona whenua.
And it will be that, like a roe in flight, and like wandering sheep, they will go every man to his people and to his land.
καὶ ἔσονται οἱ καταλελειµµένοι ὡς δορκάδιον φεῦγον καὶ ὡς πρόβατον πλανώµενον καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ συνάγων ὥστε ἄνθρωπον εἰς τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ἀποστραφῆναι καὶ ἄνθρωπον
εἰς τὴν χώραν αὐτοῦ διῶξαι

15

Ko te hunga katoa e kitea ana, ka werohia; ko te hunga katoa e hopukia ana, ka hinga i te hoari.
Everyone who is overtaken will have a spear put through him, and everyone who goes in flight will be put to the sword.
ὃς γὰρ ἂν ἁλῷ ἡττηθήσεται καὶ οἵτινες συνηγµένοι εἰσίν µαχαίρᾳ πεσοῦνται

16

Ka taia iho hoki a ratou kohungahunga i ta ratou tirohanga; ka pahuatia o ratou whare, ka moea ano a ratou wahine.
Their young children will be broken up before their eyes; their goods will be taken away, and their wives made the property of others.
καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν ῥάξουσιν καὶ τὰς οἰκίας αὐτῶν προνοµεύσουσιν καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας αὐτῶν ἕξουσιν

17

Tenei ahau te whakaoho atu nei i nga Meri ki a ratou, he hunga e kore nei e whakaaro ki te hiriwa; na, ko te koura, e kore e matenuitia e ratou.
See, I am driving the Medes against them, who put no value on silver and have no pleasure in gold.
ἰδοὺ ἐπεγείρω ὑµῖν τοὺς µήδους οἳ οὐ λογίζονται ἀργύριον οὐδὲ χρυσίου χρείαν ἔχουσιν
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18

Ka taia iho ano hoki nga taitamariki e a ratou kopere, mongamonga noa; e kore ano e tohungia nga hua o te kopu; e kore o ratou kanohi e manawapa ki nga tamariki.
In their hands are bows and spears; they are cruel, violently putting the young men to death, and crushing the young women; they have no pity for children, and no mercy
for the fruit of the body.
τοξεύµατα νεανίσκων συντρίψουσιν καὶ τὰ τέκνα ὑµῶν οὐ µὴ ἐλεήσωσιν οὐδὲ ἐπὶ τοῖς τέκνοις οὐ φείσονται οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτῶν

19

¶ A ko Papurona, ko te kororia o nga kingitanga, ko te mea ataahua whakahirahira a nga Karari, tera ia e rite ki ta te Atua hurihanga i Horoma, i Komora.
And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the beautiful town which is the pride of the Chaldaeans, will be like God's destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah.
καὶ ἔσται βαβυλών ἣ καλεῖται ἔνδοξος ὑπὸ βασιλέως χαλδαίων ὃν τρόπον κατέστρεψεν ὁ θεὸς σοδοµα καὶ γοµορρα

20

E kore e nohoia a, ake ake, e kore e waiho hei kainga a, tena whakatupuranga, tena whakatupuranga; e kore ano e whakaturia e te Arapi tona teneti ki reira; e kore ano a
reira e waiho e nga hepara hei takotoranga mo a ratou kahui.
People will never be living in it again, and it will have no more men from generation to generation: the Arab will not put up his tent there; and those who keep sheep will
not make it a resting-place for their flocks.
οὐ κατοικηθήσεται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα χρόνον οὐδὲ µὴ εἰσέλθωσιν εἰς αὐτὴν διὰ πολλῶν γενεῶν οὐδὲ µὴ διέλθωσιν αὐτὴν ἄραβες οὐδὲ ποιµένες οὐ µὴ ἀναπαύσωνται ἐν αὐτῇ

21

Engari hei takotoranga a reira mo nga kuri mahoao o te koraha; ka ki hoki o ratou whare i nga kararehe pouri; a ka nohoia a reira e nga otereti, ka waiho hoki hei
tupekepeketanga mo nga mea ahua koati.
But the beasts of the waste land will have their holes there; and the houses will be full of crying jackals, and ostriches will have their place there, and evil spirits will be
dancing there.
καὶ ἀναπαύσονται ἐκεῖ θηρία καὶ ἐµπλησθήσονται αἱ οἰκίαι ἤχου καὶ ἀναπαύσονται ἐκεῖ σειρῆνες καὶ δαιµόνια ἐκεῖ ὀρχήσονται

22

Ka tangi ano hoki nga wuruhi i roto i o ratou whare kingi, me nga kuri mahoao i roto i o ratou whare ataahua; kua tata mai hoki tona wa, e kore ano ona ra e roa.
And wolves will be answering one another in their towers, and jackals in their houses of pleasure: her time is near, and her days of power will quickly be ended.
καὶ ὀνοκένταυροι ἐκεῖ κατοικήσουσιν καὶ νοσσοποιήσουσιν ἐχῖνοι ἐν τοῖς οἴκοις αὐτῶν ταχὺ ἔρχεται καὶ οὐ χρονιεῖ

1

¶ No te mea ka aroha a Ihowa ki a Hakopa, ka whiriwhiria ano a Iharaira e ia; ka meinga hoki ratou kia ata noho ki to ratou ake oneone; ka piri ano te tangata ke ki a
ratou, ka uru ano hoki ki roto ki te whare o Hakopa.
For the Lord will have mercy on Jacob, and will again make Israel his special people, and will put them in their land; and the man from a strange country will take his
place among them and be joined to the family of Jacob.
καὶ ἐλεήσει κύριος τὸν ιακωβ καὶ ἐκλέξεται ἔτι τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἀναπαύσονται ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ γιώρας προστεθήσεται πρὸς αὐτοὺς καὶ προστεθήσεται πρὸς τὸν οἶκον ι
ακωβ

2

E tango ano nga iwi i a ratou, e kawe i a ratou ki to ratou wahi, riro tonu iho ratou i te whare o Iharaira hei pononga tane, hei pononga wahine i te oneone a Ihowa: a hei
whakarau mo ratou o ratou kaiwhakarau, ko ratou ano hei rangatira mo o rat ou kaitukino.
And the people will take them with them to their place: and the children of Israel will give them a heritage in the Lord's land as men-servants and women-servants, making
them prisoners whose prisoners they were; and they will be rulers over their masters.
καὶ λήµψονται αὐτοὺς ἔθνη καὶ εἰσάξουσιν εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτῶν καὶ κατακληρονοµήσουσιν καὶ πληθυνθήσονται ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς τοῦ θεοῦ εἰς δούλους καὶ δούλας καὶ ἔσονται αἰχµ
άλωτοι οἱ αἰχµαλωτεύσαντες αὐτούς καὶ κυριευθήσονται οἱ κυριεύσαντες αὐτῶν

3

Na, i te ra e meinga ai koe e Ihowa kia okioki i tou pouri, i tou pawera, i te mahi pakeke ano hoki i whakamahia ai koe,
And it will be, in the day when the Lord gives you rest from your sorrow, and from your trouble, and from the hard yoke which they had put on you,
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἀναπαύσει σε ὁ θεὸς ἐκ τῆς ὀδύνης καὶ τοῦ θυµοῦ σου καὶ τῆς δουλείας σου τῆς σκληρᾶς ἧς ἐδούλευσας αὐτοῖς

4

¶ Ko reira maranga ai tenei pepeha au mo te kingi o Papurona, ka mea hoki koe, Anana! mutu pu ta te kaitukino, mutu pu ta te pa koura!
That you will take up this bitter song against the king of Babylon, and say, How has the cruel overseer come to an end! He who was lifted up in pride is cut off;
καὶ λήµψῃ τὸν θρῆνον τοῦτον ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος καὶ ἐρεῖς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ πῶς ἀναπέπαυται ὁ ἀπαιτῶν καὶ ἀναπέπαυται ὁ ἐπισπουδαστής
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5

Whati ana i a Ihowa te tokotoko o te hunga kino, te hepeta o nga kingi;
The stick of the evil-doers, the rod of the rulers, is broken by the Lord;
συνέτριψεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν ζυγὸν τῶν ἁµαρτωλῶν τὸν ζυγὸν τῶν ἀρχόντων

6

Nana i patu nga iwi, me te riri, me te patu kihai i tamutu, nana i whakahaere nga iwi i runga i te riri, me te whakatupu kino, kahore he kaiaraarai.
He whose rod was on the peoples with an unending wrath, ruling the nations in passion, with an uncontrolled rule.
πατάξας ἔθνος θυµῷ πληγῇ ἀνιάτῳ παίων ἔθνος πληγὴν θυµοῦ ἣ οὐκ ἐφείσατο

7

Kua whai okiokinga, kua ata noho te whenua katoa; pakaru mai ana ta ratou waiata.
All the earth is at rest and is quiet: they are bursting into song.
ἀνεπαύσατο πεποιθώς πᾶσα ἡ γῆ βοᾷ µετ' εὐφροσύνης

8

Ae, kei te koa nga kauri ki a koe, ratou ko nga hita o Repanona, e ki ana, No tou taunga ano ki raro i kore ai te kaitapahi e tae mai ki a matou.
Even the trees of the wood are glad over you, the trees of Lebanon, saying, From the time of your fall no wood-cutter has come up against us with an axe.
καὶ τὰ ξύλα τοῦ λιβάνου εὐφράνθησαν ἐπὶ σοὶ καὶ ἡ κέδρος τοῦ λιβάνου ἀφ' οὗ σὺ κεκοίµησαι οὐκ ἀνέβη ὁ κόπτων ἡµᾶς

9

Ko te reinga i raro, oho ana i a koe, he tutakitanga ki a koe i tou taenga atu; he meatanga ki a koe i whakaarahia ai e ia nga tupapaku, nga mea nunui o te whenua;
maranga ana i a ia nga kingi katoa o nga iwi i runga i o ratou torona.
The underworld is moved at your coming: the shades of the dead are awake before you, even the strong ones of the earth; all the kings of the world have got up from their
seats.
ὁ ᾅδης κάτωθεν ἐπικράνθη συναντήσας σοι συνηγέρθησάν σοι πάντες οἱ γίγαντες οἱ ἄρξαντες τῆς γῆς οἱ ἐγείραντες ἐκ τῶν θρόνων αὐτῶν πάντας βασιλεῖς ἐθνῶν

10

Ka korero ratou katoa ki a koe, ka mea, Ko koe ano hoki, kua ngoikore penei me matou? kua rite koe ki a matou?
They all make answer and say to you, Have you become feeble like us? have you been made even as we are?
πάντες ἀποκριθήσονται καὶ ἐροῦσίν σοι καὶ σὺ ἑάλως ὥσπερ καὶ ἡµεῖς ἐν ἡµῖν δὲ κατελογίσθης

11

Kua oti tou kororia te whakahoki iho ki te reinga, me te rangi ano o au hatere: ko te whariki mou ko te kutukutu, ko te hipoki mou ko nga toke.
Your pride has gone down into the underworld, and the noise of your instruments of music; the worms are under you, and your body is covered with them.
κατέβη δὲ εἰς ᾅδου ἡ δόξα σου ἡ πολλή σου εὐφροσύνη ὑποκάτω σου στρώσουσιν σῆψιν καὶ τὸ κατακάλυµµά σου σκώληξ

12

Anana! tou takanga iho i te rangi, e Tawera, e te tama a te ata! te tapahanga iho i a koe ki raro, nau nei i tuku nga iwi ki raro!
How great is your fall from heaven, O shining one, son of the morning! How are you cut down to the earth, low among the dead bodies!
πῶς ἐξέπεσεν ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ὁ ἑωσφόρος ὁ πρωὶ ἀνατέλλων συνετρίβη εἰς τὴν γῆν ὁ ἀποστέλλων πρὸς πάντα τὰ ἔθνη

13

I mea hoki tou ngakau, Ka piki ahau ki te rangi, ka whakanekehia ake e ahau toku torona ki runga i nga whetu a te Atua, ka noho ano ahau ki te maunga o te
whakaminenga, ki nga taha rawa ki te raki.
For you said in your heart, I will go up to heaven, I will make my seat higher than the stars of God; I will take my place on the mountain of the meeting-place of the gods, in
the inmost parts of the north.
σὺ δὲ εἶπας ἐν τῇ διανοίᾳ σου εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν ἀναβήσοµαι ἐπάνω τῶν ἄστρων τοῦ οὐρανοῦ θήσω τὸν θρόνον µου καθιῶ ἐν ὄρει ὑψηλῷ ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη τὰ ὑψηλὰ τὰ πρὸς βορρᾶν

14

Ka pikitia e ahau a runga ake o nga wahi tiketike o nga kapua; ka rite ahau ki te Runga Rawa.
I will go higher than the clouds; I will be like the Most High.
ἀναβήσοµαι ἐπάνω τῶν νεφελῶν ἔσοµαι ὅµοιος τῷ ὑψίστῳ

15

Otira ka whakahokia iho koe ki te reinga, ki nga pito rawa o te rua.
But you will come down to the underworld, even to its inmost parts.
νῦν δὲ εἰς ᾅδου καταβήσῃ καὶ εἰς τὰ θεµέλια τῆς γῆς
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16

Ko te hunga e kite i a koe, matatau tonu ta ratou titiro ki a koe, me ta ratou ata whakaaroaro ano, Ko te tangata ianei tenei i wiri ai te whenua, i ngaueue ai nga
rangatiratanga;
Those who see you will be looking on you with care, they will be in deep thought, saying, Is this the troubler of the earth, the shaker of kingdoms?
οἱ ἰδόντες σε θαυµάσουσιν ἐπὶ σοὶ καὶ ἐροῦσιν οὗτος ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὁ παροξύνων τὴν γῆν σείων βασιλεῖς

17

I mea nei i te ao hei koraha, wahia ana e ia ona pa: kihai i tuku i ana herehere ki to ratou wahi?
Who made the world a waste, overturning its towns; who did not let his prisoners loose from the prison-house.
ὁ θεὶς τὴν οἰκουµένην ὅλην ἔρηµον καὶ τὰς πόλεις καθεῖλεν τοὺς ἐν ἐπαγωγῇ οὐκ ἔλυσεν

18

Ko nga kingi katoa o nga iwi, ko ratou katoa, takoto ana i tona whare, i tona whare, i runga i te kororia.
All the kings of the earth are at rest in glory, every man in his house,
πάντες οἱ βασιλεῖς τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐκοιµήθησαν ἐν τιµῇ ἄνθρωπος ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ

19

Ko koe ia he mea maka mai i tou urupa, ano he peka e whakariharihangia ana, he mea whakakakahu ki te hunga i patua, i werohia ki te hoari, e haere ana ki raro ki nga
kohatu o te rua; ano he tinana i takatakahia e te waewae.
But you, like a birth before its time, are stretched out with no resting-place in the earth; clothed with the bodies of the dead who have been put to the sword, who go down
to the lowest parts of the underworld; a dead body, crushed under foot.
σὺ δὲ ῥιφήσῃ ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσιν ὡς νεκρὸς ἐβδελυγµένος µετὰ πολλῶν τεθνηκότων ἐκκεκεντηµένων µαχαίραις καταβαινόντων εἰς ᾅδου ὃν τρόπον ἱµάτιον ἐν αἵµατι πεφυρµένον ο
ὐκ ἔσται καθαρόν

20

E kore te tanumanga mou e huihuia ki to ratou, mou i whakangaro i tou whenua, i patu i tou iwi: e kore te uri o nga kaimahi i te kino e whai ingoa, ake ake.
As for your fathers, you will not be united with them in their resting-place, because you have been the cause of destruction to your land, and of death to your people; the
seed of the evil-doer will have no place in the memory of man.
οὕτως οὐδὲ σὺ ἔσῃ καθαρός διότι τὴν γῆν µου ἀπώλεσας καὶ τὸν λαόν µου ἀπέκτεινας οὐ µὴ µείνῃς εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα χρόνον σπέρµα πονηρόν

21

Kia tere te patu mo ana tamariki, mo te he o o ratou matua; kei kake, kei riro ano i a ratou te whenua, kei kapi te mata o te ao i o ratou pa.
Make ready a place of death for his children, because of the evil-doing of their father; so that they may not come up and take the earth for their heritage, covering the face
of the world with waste places.
ἑτοίµασον τὰ τέκνα σου σφαγῆναι ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις τοῦ πατρός σου ἵνα µὴ ἀναστῶσιν καὶ τὴν γῆν κληρονοµήσωσιν καὶ ἐµπλήσωσι τὴν γῆν πόλεων

22

Ka whakatika hoki ahau ki a ratou, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, ka tapahia atu ano e ahau i Papurona te ingoa me te toenga, te tama me te mokopuna, e ai ta Ihowa.
For I will come up against them, says the Lord of armies, cutting off from Babylon name and offspring, son and son's son, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐπαναστήσοµαι αὐτοῖς λέγει κύριος σαβαωθ καὶ ἀπολῶ αὐτῶν ὄνοµα καὶ κατάλειµµα καὶ σπέρµα τάδε λέγει κύριος

23

Ka meinga ano a reira e ahau hei kainga mo te matuku, hei harotoroto wai; ka purumatia ano e ahau ki te puruma o te whakangaromanga, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
And I will make you a heritage for the hedgehog, and pools of water: and I will go through it with the brush of destruction, says the Lord of armies.
καὶ θήσω τὴν βαβυλωνίαν ἔρηµον ὥστε κατοικεῖν ἐχίνους καὶ ἔσται εἰς οὐδέν καὶ θήσω αὐτὴν πηλοῦ βάραθρον εἰς ἀπώλειαν

24

¶ Kua oati a Ihowa o nga mano, kua mea, Ina, u tonu taku i whakaaro ai: ko taku i whakatakoto ai, mau tonu;
The Lord has taken an oath, saying, My design will certainly come about, and my purpose will be effected:
τάδε λέγει κύριος σαβαωθ ὃν τρόπον εἴρηκα οὕτως ἔσται καὶ ὃν τρόπον βεβούλευµαι οὕτως µενεῖ

25

Mo te Ahiriana kia whati i ahau ki toku whenua, kia takatakahia ki runga ki oku maunga: ko reira tana ioka marere ai i runga i a ratou; a ka marere tana pikaunga i
runga i o ratou pokohiwi.
To let the Assyrian be broken in my land, and crushed under foot on my mountains: there will his yoke be taken away from them, and his rule over them come to an end.
τοῦ ἀπολέσαι τοὺς ἀσσυρίους ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς τῆς ἐµῆς καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὀρέων µου καὶ ἔσονται εἰς καταπάτηµα καὶ ἀφαιρεθήσεται ἀπ' αὐτῶν ὁ ζυγὸς αὐτῶν καὶ τὸ κῦδος αὐτῶν ἀπὸ
τῶν ὤµων ἀφαιρεθήσεται
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26

Ko te whakaaro tenei kei te takoto mo te whenua katoa: ko te ringa ano tenei e totoro atu nei ki nga iwi katoa.
This is the purpose for all the earth: and this is the hand stretched out over all nations.
αὕτη ἡ βουλή ἣν βεβούλευται κύριος ἐπὶ τὴν οἰκουµένην ὅλην καὶ αὕτη ἡ χεὶρ ἡ ὑψηλὴ ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τῆς οἰκουµένης

27

Kua takoto hoki i a Ihowa o nga mano, a ma wai e whakataka? kua totoro tona ringa, a ko wai hei mea kia pepeke?
For it is the purpose of the Lord of armies, and who will make it of no effect? when his hand is stretched out, by whom may it be turned back?
ἃ γὰρ ὁ θεὸς ὁ ἅγιος βεβούλευται τίς διασκεδάσει καὶ τὴν χεῖρα τὴν ὑψηλὴν τίς ἀποστρέψει

28

No te tau i mate ai a Kingi Ahata tenei poropititanga.
In the year of the death of King Ahaz this word came to the prophet:
τοῦ ἔτους οὗ ἀπέθανεν αχαζ ὁ βασιλεύς ἐγενήθη τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο

29

Kei koa, e Pirihitia katoa, ki te whatinga o te rakau a te kaiwhiu i a koe: tera hoki e puta ake he neke i roto i te pakiaka o te nakahi, a ko tona hua he nakahi e rere ana me
he ahi.
Be not glad, O Philistia, all of you, because the rod which was on you is broken: for out of the snake's root will come a poison-snake, and its fruit will be a winged poisonsnake.
µὴ εὐφρανθείητε πάντες οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι συνετρίβη γὰρ ὁ ζυγὸς τοῦ παίοντος ὑµᾶς ἐκ γὰρ σπέρµατος ὄφεων ἐξελεύσεται ἔκγονα ἀσπίδων καὶ τὰ ἔκγονα αὐτῶν ἐξελεύσονται ὄφει
ς πετόµενοι

30

Na ka kai nga matamua o nga ware, ka takoto nga rawakore, te ai he wehi; ka whakamatea ano e ahau tou pakiaka ki te hemokai, a ka patua ou morehu.
And the poorest of the land will have food, and those in need will be given a safe resting-place: but your seed will come to an end for need of food, and the rest of you will be
put to the sword.
καὶ βοσκηθήσονται πτωχοὶ δι' αὐτοῦ πτωχοὶ δὲ ἄνδρες ἐπ' εἰρήνης ἀναπαύσονται ἀνελεῖ δὲ λιµῷ τὸ σπέρµα σου καὶ τὸ κατάλειµµά σου ἀνελεῖ

31

Aue, e te kuwaha; hamama, e te pa; harotu kau koe, e Pirihitia katoa: e puta mai hoki te paowa i te raki: e kore tetahi e tu ke mai i te wa i whakaritea mona.
Send out a cry, O door! Make sounds of sorrow, O town! All your land has come to nothing, O Philistia; for there comes a smoke out of the north, and everyone keeps his
place in the line.
ὀλολύζετε πύλαι πόλεων κεκραγέτωσαν πόλεις τεταραγµέναι οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι πάντες ὅτι καπνὸς ἀπὸ βορρᾶ ἔρχεται καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν τοῦ εἶναι

32

A he aha te kupu e whakahokia ki nga karere o te iwi? Ina ra, na Ihowa a Hiona i whakatu, a ka ai a reira hei rerenga atu mo nga mea o tana iwi i tukinotia.
What answer, then, will my people give to the representatives of the nation? That the Lord is the builder of Zion, and she will be a safe place for the poor of his people.
καὶ τί ἀποκριθήσονται βασιλεῖς ἐθνῶν ὅτι κύριος ἐθεµελίωσεν σιων καὶ δι' αὐτοῦ σωθήσονται οἱ ταπεινοὶ τοῦ λαοῦ

1

¶ Ko te poropititanga mo Moapa. He po kotahi ka ngaro a Ara o Moapa, a kore iho; he po ano hoki, ka ngaro a Kiri o Moapa, a kore iho.
The word about Moab. For in a night Ar of Moab has become waste, and is seen no longer; for in a night Kir of Moab has become waste, and is seen no longer.
τὸ ῥῆµα τὸ κατὰ τῆς µωαβίτιδος νυκτὸς ἀπολεῖται ἡ µωαβῖτις νυκτὸς γὰρ ἀπολεῖται τὸ τεῖχος τῆς µωαβίτιδος

2

Kua riro ia ki runga ki Paiti, ki Ripono, ki nga wahi tiketike tangi ai: ka auetia e Moapa a Nepo raua ko Merepa; he mea moremore katoa o ratou mahunga, tapahi rawa
nga kumikumi katoa.
The daughter of Dibon has gone up to the high places, weeping: Moab is sounding her cry of sorrow over Nebo, and over Medeba: everywhere the hair of the head and of
the face is cut off.
λυπεῖσθε ἐφ' ἑαυτοῖς ἀπολεῖται γὰρ καὶ δηβων οὗ ὁ βωµὸς ὑµῶν ἐκεῖ ἀναβήσεσθε κλαίειν ἐπὶ ναβαυ τῆς µωαβίτιδος ὀλολύζετε ἐπὶ πάσης κεφαλῆς φαλάκρωµα πάντες βραχίο
νες κατατετµηµένοι

3

Ko o ratou whitiki i o ratou ara he kakahu taratara: ka aue ratou katoa i runga i o ratou whare, i o ratou waharoa, nui atu te tangi.
In their streets they are covering themselves with haircloth: on the tops of their houses, and in their public places, there is crying and bitter weeping.
ἐν ταῖς πλατείαις αὐτῆς περιζώσασθε σάκκους καὶ κόπτεσθε ἐπὶ τῶν δωµάτων αὐτῆς καὶ ἐν ταῖς ῥύµαις αὐτῆς πάντες ὀλολύζετε µετὰ κλαυθµοῦ
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4

Ka hamama hoki a Hehepona raua ko Ereare: ka rangona to ratou reo i Iahata rawa: no reira hamama ana nga mau patu o Moapa; ka wiri tona wairua i roto i a ia.
Heshbon is crying out, and Elealeh; their voice is sounding even to Jahaz: for this cause the heart of Moab is shaking; his soul is shaking with fear.
ὅτι κέκραγεν εσεβων καὶ ελεαλη ἕως ιασσα ἠκούσθη ἡ φωνὴ αὐτῶν διὰ τοῦτο ἡ ὀσφὺς τῆς µωαβίτιδος βοᾷ ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτῆς γνώσεται

5

E tangi ana toku ngakau ki a Moapa; rere ana ona rangatira ki Toara, ki Ekarata Herihia: he tangi nei hoki ta ratou i te pikitanga ki Ruhiti, i te mea e piki ana i reira; i te
ara hoki ki Horonaimi ka pa ta ratou karanga o te ngaromanga.
My heart is crying out for Moab; her people go in flight to Zoar, and to Eglath-shelishiyah: for they go up with weeping by the slope of Luhith; on the way to Horonaim
they send up a cry of destruction.
ἡ καρδία τῆς µωαβίτιδος βοᾷ ἐν αὐτῇ ἕως σηγωρ δάµαλις γάρ ἐστιν τριετής ἐπὶ δὲ τῆς ἀναβάσεως τῆς λουιθ πρὸς σὲ κλαίοντες ἀναβήσονται τῇ ὁδῷ αρωνιιµ βοᾷ σύντριµµα
καὶ σεισµός

6

¶ Ka takoto kau noa nga wai o Nimirimi: kua maroke hoki te tarutaru, kua mate te otaota, kahore he mea e tupu ana.
The waters of Nimrim will become dry: for the grass is burned up, the young grass is coming to an end, every green thing is dead.
τὸ ὕδωρ τῆς νεµριµ ἔρηµον ἔσται καὶ ὁ χόρτος αὐτῆς ἐκλείψει χόρτος γὰρ χλωρὸς οὐκ ἔσται

7

Na, ko a ratou mea maha, me a ratou mea i te rongoa, ka kawea e ratou ki te awa i nga wirou.
For this cause they will take away their wealth, and the stores they have got together, over the stream of the water-plants.
µὴ καὶ οὕτως µέλλει σωθῆναι ἐπάξω γὰρ ἐπὶ τὴν φάραγγα ἄραβας καὶ λήµψονται αὐτήν

8

Kua taiawhiotia hoki nga rohe o Moapa e te karanga; kua tae tona aue ki Ekeraima, tona aue ki Peererimi.
For the cry has gone round the limits of Moab; as far as to Eglaim and Beer-elim.
συνῆψεν γὰρ ἡ βοὴ τὸ ὅριον τῆς µωαβίτιδος τῆς αγαλλιµ καὶ ὀλολυγµὸς αὐτῆς ἕως τοῦ φρέατος τοῦ αιλιµ

9

Kei te ki hoki nga wai o Rimono i te toto; tera atu taku e whakapa ai ki Rimona, he raiona ki nga oranga o Moapa, ki nga morehu ano o te whenua.
For the waters of Dimon are full of blood: and I'm sending even more on Moab, a lion on those of Moab who go in flight, and on the rest of the land.
τὸ δὲ ὕδωρ τὸ ρεµµων πλησθήσεται αἵµατος ἐπάξω γὰρ ἐπὶ ρεµµων ἄραβας καὶ ἀρῶ τὸ σπέρµα µωαβ καὶ αριηλ καὶ τὸ κατάλοιπον αδαµα

1

¶ Unga e koutou nga reme ki te rangatira o te whenua, i Hera i te koraha, ki te maunga o te tamahine a Hiona.
And they will send ... to the mountain of the daughter of Zion.
ἀποστελῶ ὡς ἑρπετὰ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν µὴ πέτρα ἔρηµός ἐστιν τὸ ὄρος σιων

2

Kei te manu haereere noa hoki, kei te mea i maka mai i te kohanga, te rite o nga tamahine a Moapa i nga kauanga i Aranono.
For the daughters of Moab will be like wandering birds, like a place from which the young birds have gone in flight, at the ways across the Arnon.
ἔσῃ γὰρ ὡς πετεινοῦ ἀνιπταµένου νεοσσὸς ἀφῃρηµένος θύγατερ µωαβ ἔπειτα δέ αρνων

3

Kia takoto te whakaaro, whakaritea te whakawa; ko tou whakamarumaru i te poutumarotanga kia rite ki te po; huna te hunga i peia; kaua te atiutiu noa e whakaaturia.
Give wise directions, make a decision; let your shade be as night in full day: keep safe those who are in flight; do not give up the wandering ones.
πλείονα βουλεύου ποιεῖτε σκέπην πένθους αὐτῇ διὰ παντός ἐν µεσηµβρινῇ σκοτίᾳ φεύγουσιν ἐξέστησαν µὴ ἀπαχθῇς

4

Tukua aku whati kia noho ki a koe; tena ko Moapa, ko koe hei piringa mo ratou kei mate i te kaipahua: kua kore hoki te kaiwhakate, mutu pu ta te kaipahua, kua poto atu
nga kaiwhakatupu kino i runga i te whenua.
Let those who have been forced out of Moab have a resting-place with you; be a cover to them from him who is making waste their land: till the cruel ones are cut off, and
wasting has come to an end, and those who take pleasure in crushing the poor are gone from the land.
παροικήσουσίν σοι οἱ φυγάδες µωαβ ἔσονται σκέπη ὑµῖν ἀπὸ προσώπου διώκοντος ὅτι ἤρθη ἡ συµµαχία σου καὶ ὁ ἄρχων ἀπώλετο ὁ καταπατῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς
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5

A ka whakapumautia he torona i runga i te tohu tangata: ka nohoia e tetahi i runga i te pono, i roto ano i te teneti o Rawiri; me te whakawa, me te rapu i te tikanga o te
whakawa, he hohoro hoki ki te mahi i te tika.
Then a king's seat will be based on mercy, and one will be seated on it in the tent of David for ever; judging uprightly, and quick to do righteousness.
καὶ διορθωθήσεται µετ' ἐλέους θρόνος καὶ καθίεται ἐπ' αὐτοῦ µετὰ ἀληθείας ἐν σκηνῇ δαυιδ κρίνων καὶ ἐκζητῶν κρίµα καὶ σπεύδων δικαιοσύνην

6

¶ Kua rongo tatou ki te whakakake o Moapa; nui atu tona whakakake; ki tona whakapehapeha, ki tona whakakake, ki tona pukuriri; kahore he tikanga o ana
whakamanamana.
We have had word of the pride of Moab, how great it is; how he is lifted up in pride and passion: his high words about himself are false.
ἠκούσαµεν τὴν ὕβριν µωαβ ὑβριστὴς σφόδρα τὴν ὑπερηφανίαν ἐξῆρας οὐχ οὕτως ἡ µαντεία σου

7

Mo reira ka aue a Moapa ki a Moapa, ka aue katoa; ka tangi koutou ki nga keke karepe o Kiriharehete, kua moti rawa.
For this cause everyone in Moab will give cries of grief for Moab: crushed to the earth, they will be weeping for the men of Kir-hareseth.
οὐχ οὕτως ὀλολύξει µωαβ ἐν γὰρ τῇ µωαβίτιδι πάντες ὀλολύξουσιν τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν δεσεθ µελετήσεις καὶ οὐκ ἐντραπήσῃ

8

Kua kahakore hoki nga mara o Hehepona, me te waina o Hipima; he mea whatiwhati na nga rangatira o nga iwi ona waina pai rawa, i tae nei ki Iatere rawa, i toro haere
atu ki te koraha: i toha haere ona peka, i whiti ki tera taha o te moana.
For the fields of Heshbon are waste, the vine of Sibmah is dead; the lords of nations were overcome by the produce of her vines; her vine-plants went as far as Jazer, and
came even to the waste land; her branches were stretched out to the sea.
τὰ πεδία εσεβων πενθήσει ἄµπελος σεβαµα καταπίνοντες τὰ ἔθνη καταπατήσατε τὰς ἀµπέλους αὐτῆς ἕως ιαζηρ οὐ µὴ συνάψητε πλανήθητε τὴν ἔρηµον οἱ ἀπεσταλµένοι ἐγκα
τελείφθησαν διέβησαν γὰρ τὴν ἔρηµον

9

Mo reira ka tangihia e ahau te waina o Hipima, kei te tangi mo Iatere te rite: ka whakamakuku ahau i a koe ki oku roimate, e Hehepona, e Ereare; kua tau hoki te hamama
o te pakanga ki runga ki au hua raumati, ki runga ki tau tapahanga witi.
For this cause my sorrow for the vine of Sibmah will be like the weeping for Jazer: my eyes are dropping water on you, O Heshbon and Elealeh! For they are sounding the
war-cry over your summer fruits and the getting in of your grain;
διὰ τοῦτο κλαύσοµαι ὡς τὸν κλαυθµὸν ιαζηρ ἄµπελον σεβαµα τὰ δένδρα σου κατέβαλεν εσεβων καὶ ελεαλη ὅτι ἐπὶ τῷ θερισµῷ καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ τρυγήτῳ σου καταπατήσω καὶ πάν
τα πεσοῦνται

10

Kua tangohia atu te hari, me te koa i te mara momona; kahore hoki he waiata i nga mara waina, kahore he iere harakoa; e kore nga kaitakahi e takahi waina i a ratou poka
waina; kua whakamutua e ahau te hamama o te mahinga waina.
And all joy is gone; no longer are they glad for the fertile field; and in the vine-gardens there are no songs or sounds of joy: the crushing of grapes has come to an end, and
its glad cry has been stopped.
καὶ ἀρθήσεται εὐφροσύνη καὶ ἀγαλλίαµα ἐκ τῶν ἀµπελώνων σου καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἀµπελῶσίν σου οὐ µὴ εὐφρανθήσονται καὶ οὐ µὴ πατήσουσιν οἶνον εἰς τὰ ὑπολήνια πέπαυται γάρ

11

Na reira, ano he hapa oku whekau e tangi ana ki a Moapa, a roto i ahau ki Kiriharehe.
For this cause the cords of my heart are sounding for Moab, and I am full of sorrow for Kir-heres.
διὰ τοῦτο ἡ κοιλία µου ἐπὶ µωαβ ὡς κιθάρα ἠχήσει καὶ τὰ ἐντός µου ὡσεὶ τεῖχος ὃ ἐνεκαίνισας

12

Na, ka puta mai a Moapa, ka mauiui i runga i te wahi tiketike, a ka haere ki tona wahi tapu inoi ai, heoi e kore e taea e ia.
And when Moab goes up to the high place, and makes prayer in the house of his god, it will have no effect.
καὶ ἔσται εἰς τὸ ἐντραπῆναί σε ὅτι ἐκοπίασεν µωαβ ἐπὶ τοῖς βωµοῖς καὶ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὰ χειροποίητα αὐτῆς ὥστε προσεύξασθαι καὶ οὐ µὴ δύνηται ἐξελέσθαι αὐτόν

13

Ko te kupu tenei i korerotia e Ihowa mo Moapa i mua.
This is the word which the Lord said about Moab in the past.
τοῦτο τὸ ῥῆµα ὃ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐπὶ µωαβ ὁπότε καὶ ἐλάλησεν
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Engari kua korero a Ihowa inaianei, kua mea, Kia toru nga tau, kia rite ki nga tau o te kaimahi, ka whakahaweatia te kororia o Moapa, me tona mano tini; a ko te toenga
he iti rawa, he kahore noa iho.
But now the Lord has said, In three years, the years of a servant working for payment, the glory of Moab, all that great people, will be turned to shame, and the rest of
Moab will be very small and without honour.
καὶ νῦν λέγω ἐν τρισὶν ἔτεσιν ἐτῶν µισθωτοῦ ἀτιµασθήσεται ἡ δόξα µωαβ ἐν παντὶ τῷ πλούτῳ τῷ πολλῷ καὶ καταλειφθήσεται ὀλιγοστὸς καὶ οὐκ ἔντιµος

1

¶ Ko te poropitianga mo Ramahiku. Nana, kua kore a Ramahiku hei pa; ka puranga kau.
The word about Damascus. See, they have made Damascus a town no longer; it has become a waste place.
τὸ ῥῆµα τὸ κατὰ δαµασκοῦ ἰδοὺ δαµασκὸς ἀρθήσεται ἀπὸ πόλεων καὶ ἔσται εἰς πτῶσιν

2

Kua mahue nga pa o Aroere; mo nga kahui era, ka takoto ratou, te ai he kaiwhakawehi.
Her towns are unpeopled for ever; there the flocks take their rest in peace, without fear.
καταλελειµµένη εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα εἰς κοίτην ποιµνίων καὶ ἀνάπαυσιν καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ διώκων

3

Ka kore ano he pa kaha mo Eparaima, he kingitanga mo Ramahiku, he toenga ranei o Hiria: ka rite ratou ki te kororia o nga tama a Iharaira, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
The strong tower has gone from Ephraim, and the kingdom from Damascus: the rest of Aram will come to destruction, and be made like the glory of the children of Israel,
says the Lord of armies.
καὶ οὐκέτι ἔσται ὀχυρὰ τοῦ καταφυγεῖν εφραιµ καὶ οὐκέτι ἔσται βασιλεία ἐν δαµασκῷ καὶ τὸ λοιπὸν τῶν σύρων ἀπολεῖται οὐ γὰρ σὺ βελτίων εἶ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ τῆς δόξη
ς αὐτῶν τάδε λέγει κύριος σαβαωθ

4

Na i taua ra ka meinga te kororia o Hakaopa kia tupuhi, ka hiroki haere hoki te ngako o ona kikokiko.
And it will be in that day that the glory of Jacob will be made small, and the strength of his body will become feeble.
ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔκλειψις τῆς δόξης ιακωβ καὶ τὰ πίονα τῆς δόξης αὐτοῦ σεισθήσεται

5

A ka rite ki ta te kaitapahi kohikohinga i te witi, ki te tapahanga hoki a ona ringa i nga hua witi; ae, ka rite ki te hamunga o nga hua witi i te raorao i Repaima.
And it will be like a man cutting the growth of his grain, pulling together the heads of the grain with his arm; even as when they get in the grain in the valley of Rephaim.
καὶ ἔσται ὃν τρόπον ἐάν τις συναγάγῃ ἀµητὸν ἑστηκότα καὶ σπέρµα σταχύων ἐν τῷ βραχίονι αὐτοῦ ἀµήσῃ καὶ ἔσται ὃν τρόπον ἐάν τις συναγάγῃ στάχυν ἐν φάραγγι στερεᾷ

6

¶ Otiia e toe ano etahi karepe hei hamunga; ka rite ki te ruiruinga o te oriwa; e rua, e toru nga oriwa i te pito o to runga rawa peka, e wha, e rima i te peka i waho rawa, i
te mea whai hua, e ai ta Ihowa, ta te Atua o Iharaira.
But it will be like a man shaking an olive-tree, something will still be there, two or three berries on the top of the highest branch, four or five on the outside branches of a
fertile tree, says the Lord, the God of Israel.
καὶ καταλειφθῇ ἐν αὐτῇ καλάµη ἢ ὡς ῥῶγες ἐλαίας δύο ἢ τρεῖς ἐπ' ἄκρου µετεώρου ἢ τέσσαρες ἢ πέντε ἐπὶ τῶν κλάδων αὐτῶν καταλειφθῇ τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ

7

I taua ra ka titiro he tangata ki tona Kaihanga, ka anga ona kanohi ki te Mea Tapu o Iharaira.
In that day a man's heart will be turned to his Maker, and his eyes to the Holy One of Israel.
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ πεποιθὼς ἔσται ἄνθρωπος ἐπὶ τῷ ποιήσαντι αὐτόν οἱ δὲ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν ἅγιον τοῦ ισραηλ ἐµβλέψονται

8

E kore ano e titiro ki nga aata i hanga nei e ona ringa, e kore e anga ki te mea i mahia e ona maihao, ki nga Aherimi ranei, ki nga whakapakoko ranei.
He will not be looking to the altars, the work of his hands, or to the wood pillars or to the sun-images which his fingers have made.
καὶ οὐ µὴ πεποιθότες ὦσιν ἐπὶ τοῖς βωµοῖς οὐδὲ ἐπὶ τοῖς ἔργοις τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν ἃ ἐποίησαν οἱ δάκτυλοι αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ὄψονται τὰ δένδρα αὐτῶν οὐδὲ τὰ βδελύγµατα αὐτῶ
ν

9

¶ I taua ra ka rite ona pa kaha ki te wahi i whakarerea i te ngahere, i te tihi ano o te maunga, i whakarerea ra i te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira; na ko te ngaromanga.
In that day your towns will be like the waste places of the Hivites and the Amorites which the children of Israel took for a heritage, and they will come to destruction.
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔσονται αἱ πόλεις σου ἐγκαταλελειµµέναι ὃν τρόπον ἐγκατέλιπον οἱ αµορραῖοι καὶ οἱ ευαῖοι ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ καὶ ἔσονται ἔρηµοι
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Kua wareware hoki koe ki te Atua o tou whakaoranga, a kua kahore i mahara ki te kamaka o tou kaha, mo reira ka whakatupuria e koe he mea ataahua, ka whakatokia ano
ki te peka ke:
For you have not given honour to the God of your salvation, and have not kept in mind the Rock of your strength; for this cause you made a garden of Adonis, and put in it
the vine-cuttings of a strange god;
διότι κατέλιπες τὸν θεὸν τὸν σωτῆρά σου καὶ κυρίου τοῦ βοηθοῦ σου οὐκ ἐµνήσθης διὰ τοῦτο φυτεύσεις φύτευµα ἄπιστον καὶ σπέρµα ἄπιστον

11

I te ra e whakato ai koe, ka taiepatia e koe, a i te ata matomato tonu tau i whakato ai: i te ra ia o te pouri, o te mamae ngau kino, ka memeha atu te kotinga.
In the day of your planting you were watching its growth, and in the morning your seed was flowering: but its fruit is wasted away in the day of grief and bitter sorrow.
τῇ δὲ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἂν φυτεύσῃς πλανηθήσῃ τὸ δὲ πρωί ἐὰν σπείρῃς ἀνθήσει εἰς ἀµητὸν ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ κληρώσῃ καὶ ὡς πατὴρ ἀνθρώπου κληρώσῃ τοῖς υἱοῖς σου

12

¶ Anana, te ngangau o nga iwi maha, e nge ana ano he haruru no nga moana! me te rere o nga iwi, e wawa ana koia ano kei te turituri o nga wai nunui!
Ah! the voice of peoples, like the loud sounding of the seas, and the thundering of great nations rushing on like the bursting out of waters!
οὐαὶ πλῆθος ἐθνῶν πολλῶν ὡς θάλασσα κυµαίνουσα οὕτως ταραχθήσεσθε καὶ νῶτος ἐθνῶν πολλῶν ὡς ὕδωρ ἠχήσει

13

Ano ko te taheke o nga wai maha te haruru o nga iwi; otiia ka riria ratou e ia, a ka rere ki tawhiti, ka whaia, ano he papapa no nga maunga i te upoko o te hau, ano he
puehu awhiowhio e aia ana e te tupuhi.
But he will put a stop to them, and make them go in flight far away, driving them like the waste of the grain on the tops of the mountains before the wind, and like the
circling dust before the storm.
ὡς ὕδωρ πολὺ ἔθνη πολλά ὡς ὕδατος πολλοῦ βίᾳ καταφεροµένου καὶ ἀποσκορακιεῖ αὐτὸν καὶ πόρρω αὐτὸν διώξεται ὡς χνοῦν ἀχύρου λικµώντων ἀπέναντι ἀνέµου καὶ ὡς κον
ιορτὸν τροχοῦ καταιγὶς φέρουσα

14

I te ahiahi, na ko te pawera; kiano i puao kua kore ratou. Ko te wahi tenei ma te hunga e pahua ana i a tatou, ko te mea tenei e wehea ma te hunga e muru ana i a tatou.
In the evening there is fear, and in the morning they are gone. This is the fate of those who take our goods, and the reward of those who violently take our property for
themselves.
πρὸς ἑσπέραν ἔσται πένθος πρὶν ἢ πρωὶ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται αὕτη ἡ µερὶς τῶν ὑµᾶς προνοµευσάντων καὶ κληρονοµία τοῖς ὑµᾶς κληρονοµήσασιν

1

¶ Ha, ko te whenua e kapakapa nei nga parirau i tera taha o nga wai o Etiopia!
Ho! land of the sounding of wings, on the other side of the rivers of Ethiopia:
οὐαὶ γῆς πλοίων πτέρυγες ἐπέκεινα ποταµῶν αἰθιοπίας

2

E unga karere nei i runga i te moana, a ko o ratou kaipuke he kakaho i runga i nga wai, e ki ana, Haere, e nga karere tere, ki tetahi iwi roroa, maheni hoki, ki te iwi i
wehingia i to ratou timatanga iho a mohoa noa nei; ki te iwi he mahi ruri ne i, he takatakahi nei tana, ko tona whenua wahia iho e nga awa.
Which sends its representatives by the sea, even in ships of papyrus on the waters. Go back quickly, O representatives, to a nation tall and smooth, to a people causing fear
through all their history; a strong nation, crushing down its haters, whose land is cut through by rivers.
ὁ ἀποστέλλων ἐν θαλάσσῃ ὅµηρα καὶ ἐπιστολὰς βυβλίνας ἐπάνω τοῦ ὕδατος πορεύσονται γὰρ ἄγγελοι κοῦφοι πρὸς ἔθνος µετέωρον καὶ ξένον λαὸν καὶ χαλεπόν τίς αὐτοῦ ἐπέκ
εινα ἔθνος ἀνέλπιστον καὶ καταπεπατηµένον νῦν οἱ ποταµοὶ τῆς γῆς

3

E nga tangata katoa o te ao, e te hunga e noho ana i te whenua, titiro mai, ina whakaarahia te kara ki runga i nga maunga; whakarongo mai, ina whakatangihia te tetere.
All you peoples of the world, and you who are living on the earth, when a flag is lifted up on the mountains, give attention; and when the horn is sounded, give ear.
πάντες ὡς χώρα κατοικουµένη κατοικηθήσεται ἡ χώρα αὐτῶν ὡσεὶ σηµεῖον ἀπὸ ὄρους ἀρθῇ ὡς σάλπιγγος φωνὴ ἀκουστὸν ἔσται

4

Ko ta Ihowa kupu hoki tenei ki ahau, Ka ata noho ahau, ka titiro hoki i toku nohoanga; ka rite ahau ki te mahana i te mea ka mahea, ka rite ki te kapua tomairangi i te
mahana o te kotinga.
For this is what the Lord has said to me: I will be quiet, watching from my place; like the clear heat when the sun is shining, like a mist of dew in the heat of summer.
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπέν µοι κύριος ἀσφάλεια ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἐµῇ πόλει ὡς φῶς καύµατος µεσηµβρίας καὶ ὡς νεφέλη δρόσου ἡµέρας ἀµήτου ἔσται
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5

Hei mua hoki i te kotinga, kia ngahoro te puawai, kia puta ki te puawai he karepe e maoa haere ana, na ka hatepea atu e ia nga peka ririki ki te tapahi peka, a ko nga
manga ka tangohia, ka tapahia ki raro.
For before the time of getting in the grapes, after the opening of the bud, when the flower has become a grape ready for crushing, he will take away the small branches with
knives, cutting down and taking away the wide-stretching branches.
πρὸ τοῦ θερισµοῦ ὅταν συντελεσθῇ ἄνθος καὶ ὄµφαξ ἀνθήσῃ ἄνθος ὀµφακίζουσα καὶ ἀφελεῖ τὰ βοτρύδια τὰ µικρὰ τοῖς δρεπάνοις καὶ τὰς κληµατίδας ἀφελεῖ καὶ κατακόψει

6

Ka waiho ngatahi atu ratou ma nga manu tokokai o nga maunga, ma nga kararehe hoki o te whenua; ka whakatau nga manu tokokai ki runga ki a ratou i te raumati, ka
whakakainga hoki nga kararehe katoa o te whenua ki reira i te hotoke.
They will be for the birds of the mountains, and for the beasts of the earth: the birds will come down on them in the summer, and the beasts of the earth in the winter.
καὶ καταλείψει ἅµα τοῖς πετεινοῖς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τοῖς θηρίοις τῆς γῆς καὶ συναχθήσεται ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ θηρία τῆς γῆς ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἥξει

7

I taua wa ka maua mai he hakari ki a Ihowa o nga mano, o te iwi roroa, maheni hoki, na te iwi i wehingia i to ratou timatanga iho, a mohoa noa nei, na te iwi he mahi ruri
nei, he takatakahi nei tana, a ko tona whenua wahia iho e nga awa, ki te wa hi o te ingoa o Ihowa o nga mano, ki Maunga Hiona.
In that time an offering will be made to the Lord of armies from a people tall and smooth, causing fear through all their history; a strong nation, crushing down its haters,
whose land is cut through by rivers, an offering taken to the place of the name of the Lord of armies, even Mount Zion.
ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀνενεχθήσεται δῶρα κυρίῳ σαβαωθ ἐκ λαοῦ τεθλιµµένου καὶ τετιλµένου καὶ ἀπὸ λαοῦ µεγάλου ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν καὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα χρόνον ἔθνος ἐλπίζον καὶ κ
αταπεπατηµένον ὅ ἐστιν ἐν µέρει ποταµοῦ τῆς χώρας αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸν τόπον οὗ τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου σαβαωθ ἐπεκλήθη ὄρος σιων

1

¶ Ko te poropititanga mo Ihipa. Tenei a Ihowa te rere mai nei i runga i te kapua tere, tae tonu ki Ihipa, a ka oho nga whakapakoko o Ihipa i tona aroaro, ngohe noa iho te
ngakau o Ihipa i waenganui ona.
The word about Egypt. See, the Lord is seated on a quick-moving cloud, and is coming to Egypt: and the false gods of Egypt will be troubled at his coming, and the heart of
Egypt will be turned to water.
ὅρασις αἰγύπτου ἰδοὺ κύριος κάθηται ἐπὶ νεφέλης κούφης καὶ ἥξει εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ σεισθήσεται τὰ χειροποίητα αἰγύπτου ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν ἡττηθήσε
ται ἐν αὐτοῖς

2

Ka whakaangahia ano e ahau nga Ihipiana ki nga Ihipiana, a ka whawhai ratou ki tona teina, ki tona tuakana, ki tona hoa, ki tona hoa, te pa ki te pa, te kingitanga ki te
kingitanga.
And I will send the Egyptians against the Egyptians: and they will be fighting every one against his brother, and every one against his neighbour; town against town, and
kingdom against kingdom.
καὶ ἐπεγερθήσονται αἰγύπτιοι ἐπ' αἰγυπτίους καὶ πολεµήσει ἄνθρωπος τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἄνθρωπος τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ πόλις ἐπὶ πόλιν καὶ νοµὸς ἐπὶ νοµόν

3

Na ka meinga te wairua o Ihipa kia kahore noa iho i waenganui i a ia; ka whakangaromia hoki e ahau ona whakaaro: a ka rapua e ratou he tikanga i nga whakapakoko, i
nga tohunga whakawai, i te hunga he atua maori nei o ratou, i nga matakite.
And the spirit of Egypt will be troubled in her, and I will make her decisions without effect: and they will be turning to the false gods, and to those who make hollow
sounds, and to those who have control of spirits, and to those who are wise in secret arts.
καὶ ταραχθήσεται τὸ πνεῦµα τῶν αἰγυπτίων ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ τὴν βουλὴν αὐτῶν διασκεδάσω καὶ ἐπερωτήσουσιν τοὺς θεοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ἀγάλµατα αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς ἐκ τῆς γῆς φ
ωνοῦντας καὶ τοὺς ἐγγαστριµύθους

4

Ka tukua putia atu ano e ahau nga Ihipiana ki te ringa o te rangatira pakeke; he kingi taikaha ano te kingi mo ratou, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa o nga mano.
And I will give the Egyptians into the hand of a cruel lord; and a hard king will be their ruler, says the Lord, the Lord of armies.
καὶ παραδώσω αἴγυπτον εἰς χεῖρας ἀνθρώπων κυρίων σκληρῶν καὶ βασιλεῖς σκληροὶ κυριεύσουσιν αὐτῶν τάδε λέγει κύριος σαβαωθ

5

Ka kore haere hoki nga wai o te moana, ka mimiti, ka maroke te awa.
And the waters of the sea will be cut off, and the river will become dry and waste:
καὶ πίονται οἱ αἰγύπτιοι ὕδωρ τὸ παρὰ θάλασσαν ὁ δὲ ποταµὸς ἐκλείψει καὶ ξηρανθήσεται
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6

A ka piro nga awa; ka mimiti, a ka maroke nga awa o Ihipa: ka mate nga kakaho me nga raupo.
And the rivers will have an evil smell; the stream of Egypt will become small and dry: all the water-plants will come to nothing.
καὶ ἐκλείψουσιν οἱ ποταµοὶ καὶ αἱ διώρυγες τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ ξηρανθήσεται πᾶσα συναγωγὴ ὕδατος καὶ ἐν παντὶ ἕλει καλάµου καὶ παπύρου

7

Ko nga otaota i te taha o te Naere, i te pareparenga o te Naera, me nga mea katoa i whakatokia ki te taha o te Naere, ka maroke, ka aia noatia atu, ka kore noa iho.
The grass-lands by the Nile, and everything planted by the Nile, will become dry, or taken away by the wind, and will come to an end.
καὶ τὸ ἄχι τὸ χλωρὸν πᾶν τὸ κύκλῳ τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ πᾶν τὸ σπειρόµενον διὰ τοῦ ποταµοῦ ξηρανθήσεται ἀνεµόφθορον

8

Ka tangi ano nga kaihi ika, ka aue te hunga katoa e maka ana i te matau ki roto ki te Naera, ka pouri ano nga kaihora o nga kupenga ki runga ki nga wai.
The fishermen will be sad, and all those who put fishing-lines into the Nile will be full of grief, and those whose nets are stretched out on the waters will have sorrow in
their hearts.
καὶ στενάξουσιν οἱ ἁλεεῖς καὶ στενάξουσιν πάντες οἱ βάλλοντες ἄγκιστρον εἰς τὸν ποταµόν καὶ οἱ βάλλοντες σαγήνας καὶ οἱ ἀµφιβολεῖς πενθήσουσιν

9

Ka whakama hoki nga kaimahi o te muka pai, ratou ko nga kaiwhatu o nga kakahu ma.
And all the workers in linen thread, and those who make cotton cloth, will be put to shame.
καὶ αἰσχύνη λήµψεται τοὺς ἐργαζοµένους τὸ λίνον τὸ σχιστὸν καὶ τοὺς ἐργαζοµένους τὴν βύσσον

10

Ko ona turanga, mongamonga noa, ka pouri hoki nga wairua o nga kaimahi katoa e utua ana.
And the makers of twisted thread will be crushed, and those who ... will be sad in heart.
καὶ ἔσονται οἱ διαζόµενοι αὐτὰ ἐν ὀδύνῃ καὶ πάντες οἱ τὸν ζῦθον ποιοῦντες λυπηθήσονται καὶ τὰς ψυχὰς πονέσουσιν

11

He tino wairangi nga rangatira o Toana; he tino poauau hoki nga whakaaro o nga kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro mohio a Parao. He pehea ra ta koutou ki atu ki a Parao, He
tama ahau na te hunga whakaaro nui, he tama na nga kingi onamata?
The chiefs of Zoan are completely foolish; the wisest guides of Pharaoh have become like beasts: how do you say to Pharaoh, I am the son of the wise, the offspring of early
kings?
καὶ µωροὶ ἔσονται οἱ ἄρχοντες τάνεως οἱ σοφοὶ σύµβουλοι τοῦ βασιλέως ἡ βουλὴ αὐτῶν µωρανθήσεται πῶς ἐρεῖτε τῷ βασιλεῖ υἱοὶ συνετῶν ἡµεῖς υἱοὶ βασιλέων τῶν ἐξ ἀρχῆς

12

Tena, kei hea ratou, au tangata whakaaro nui? ma ratou e whakaatu ki a koe inaianei; meinga kia mohio ratou ki ta Ihowa o nga mano i whakatakoto ai mo Ihipa.
Where, then, are your wise men? let them make clear to you, let them give you knowledge of the purpose of the Lord of armies for Egypt.
ποῦ εἰσιν νῦν οἱ σοφοί σου καὶ ἀναγγειλάτωσάν σοι καὶ εἰπάτωσαν τί βεβούλευται κύριος σαβαωθ ἐπ' αἴγυπτον

13

Kua whakakuaretia nga rangatira o Toana, kua tinihangatia nga rangatira o Nopa; pohehe iho a Ihipa i a ratou, ko ratou na ano te kohatu o te kokonga o nga iwi o reira.
The chiefs of Zoan have become foolish, the chiefs of Noph are tricked, the heads of her tribes are the cause of Egypt's wandering out of the way.
ἐξέλιπον οἱ ἄρχοντες τάνεως καὶ ὑψώθησαν οἱ ἄρχοντες µέµφεως καὶ πλανήσουσιν αἴγυπτον κατὰ φυλάς

14

Kua oti i a Ihowa te wairua whanoke te konatu ki waenganui ona; a kua whakapohehetia e ratou a Ihipa i ana mahi katoa, koia ano kei te tangata haurangi e kotiti ke ana,
e hurori ana i roto i tona ruaki.
The Lord has sent among them a spirit of error: and by them Egypt is turned out of the right way in all her doings, as a man overcome by wine is uncertain in his steps.
κύριος γὰρ ἐκέρασεν αὐτοῖς πνεῦµα πλανήσεως καὶ ἐπλάνησαν αἴγυπτον ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ἔργοις αὐτῶν ὡς πλανᾶται ὁ µεθύων καὶ ὁ ἐµῶν ἅµα

15

Ka kahore noa iho ano he mahi ma Ihipa, hei mahinga ma te upoko, ma te hiawero, ma te nikau, ma te wiwi.
And in Egypt there will be no work for any man, head or tail, high or low, to do.
καὶ οὐκ ἔσται τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις ἔργον ὃ ποιήσει κεφαλὴν καὶ οὐράν ἀρχὴν καὶ τέλος

16

I taua ra ka rite a Ihipa ki te wahine: ka wehi ka pawera i te rurutanga o te ringa o Ihowa o nga mano, e ruru ai ia ki tera wahi.
In that day the Egyptians will be like women: and the land will be shaking with fear because of the waving of the Lord's hand stretched out over it.
τῇ δὲ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔσονται οἱ αἰγύπτιοι ὡς γυναῖκες ἐν φόβῳ καὶ ἐν τρόµῳ ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς χειρὸς κυρίου σαβαωθ ἣν αὐτὸς ἐπιβαλεῖ αὐτοῖς
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17

A ka ai te whenua o Hura hei whakawehi mo Ihipa, a ko nga tangata katoa e whakahuatia atu ai ia, ka wehi, i te tikanga hoki kua takoto i a Ihowa o nga mano mo reira.
And the land of Judah will become a cause of great fear to Egypt; whenever its name comes to mind, Egypt will be in fear before the Lord of armies because of his purpose
against it.
καὶ ἔσται ἡ χώρα τῶν ιουδαίων τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις εἰς φόβητρον πᾶς ὃς ἐὰν ὀνοµάσῃ αὐτὴν αὐτοῖς φοβηθήσονται διὰ τὴν βουλήν ἣν βεβούλευται κύριος ἐπ' αὐτήν

18

¶ I taua ra e rima nga pa i te whenua o Ihipa, ko to raua reo ko te reo o Kanaana, a ko Ihowa o nga mano ta ratou e oati ai; ko tetahi e huaina, Ko te pa o te ngaromanga.
In that day there will be five towns in the land of Egypt using the language of Canaan, and making oaths to the Lord of armies; and one of them will be named, The Town
of the Sun.
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔσονται πέντε πόλεις ἐν αἰγύπτῳ λαλοῦσαι τῇ γλώσσῃ τῇ χανανίτιδι καὶ ὀµνύουσαι τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου πόλισ-ασεδεκ κληθήσεται ἡ µία πόλις

19

I taua ra ka tu he aata ma Ihowa i waenganui o te whenua o Ihipa, me te pou i te taha o to reira rohe, he mea ki a Ihowa.
In that day there will be an altar to the Lord in the middle of the land of Egypt, and a pillar to the Lord at the edge of the land.
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔσται θυσιαστήριον τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν χώρᾳ αἰγυπτίων καὶ στήλη πρὸς τὸ ὅριον αὐτῆς τῷ κυρίῳ

20

A hei tohu tera, hei kaiwhakaatu mo Ihowa o nga mano i te whenua o Ihipa; ka karanga hoki ratou ki a Ihowa, he mea mo nga kaitukino, a ka unga e ia he kaiwhakaora ki
a ratou, he kaiwawao; a mana ratou e whakaora.
And it will be a sign and a witness to the Lord of armies in the land of Egypt: when they are crying out to the Lord because of their cruel masters, then he will send them a
saviour and a strong one to make them free.
καὶ ἔσται εἰς σηµεῖον εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα κυρίῳ ἐν χώρᾳ αἰγύπτου ὅτι κεκράξονται πρὸς κύριον διὰ τοὺς θλίβοντας αὐτούς καὶ ἀποστελεῖ αὐτοῖς κύριος ἄνθρωπον ὃς σώσει αὐτούς
κρίνων σώσει αὐτούς

21

A ka mohiotia a Ihowa e Ihipa, ka mohiotia hoki a Ihowa e nga Ihipiana i taua ra; ae ra ka mahia e ratou te patunga tapu me te whakahere; ka puaki hoki ta ratou kupu
taurangi ki a Ihowa, a ka mana ano i a ratou.
And the Lord will give the knowledge of himself to Egypt, and the Egyptians will give honour to the Lord in that day; they will give him worship with offerings and meal
offerings, and will take an oath to the Lord and give effect to it.
καὶ γνωστὸς ἔσται κύριος τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις καὶ γνώσονται οἱ αἰγύπτιοι τὸν κύριον ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ποιήσουσιν θυσίας καὶ εὔξονται εὐχὰς τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἀποδώσουσιν

22

Ka whiua ano a Ihipa e Ihowa, ka whiua, ka rongoatia ano e ia: a ka hoki mai ratou ki a Ihowa, ka tahuri ano ia ki ta ratou inoi, ka rongoa i a ratou.
And the Lord will send punishment on Egypt, and will make them well again; and when they come back to the Lord he will give ear to their prayer and take away their
disease.
καὶ πατάξει κύριος τοὺς αἰγυπτίους πληγῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ ἰάσεται αὐτοὺς ἰάσει καὶ ἐπιστραφήσονται πρὸς κύριον καὶ εἰσακούσεται αὐτῶν καὶ ἰάσεται αὐτούς

23

I taua ra ka takoto he ara i Ihipa ki Ahiria, a ka tae te Ahiriana ki Ihipa, te Ihipiana ano ki Ahiria, a ka koropiko tahi te Ihipiana raua ko te Ahiriana.
In that day there will be a highway out of Egypt to Assyria, and Assyria will come into Egypt, and Egypt will come into Assyria; and the Egyptians will give worship to the
Lord together with the Assyrians.
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔσται ὁδὸς αἰγύπτου πρὸς ἀσσυρίους καὶ εἰσελεύσονται ἀσσύριοι εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ αἰγύπτιοι πορεύσονται πρὸς ἀσσυρίους καὶ δουλεύσουσιν οἱ αἰγύπτιοι τοῖς
ἀσσυρίοις

24

I taua ra hei tuatoru a Iharaira mo Ihipa, mo Ahiria, hei manaaki i waenganui o te whenua.
In that day Israel will be the third together with Egypt and Assyria, a blessing in the earth:
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔσται ισραηλ τρίτος ἐν τοῖς ἀσσυρίοις καὶ ἐν τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις εὐλογηµένος ἐν τῇ γῇ

25

E manaakitia ano ratou e Ihowa o nga mano, e ki ia, Kia manaakitia a Ihipa, taku iwi, a Ahiria, te mahi a oku ringa, a Iharaira hoki, toku kainga tupu.
Because of the blessing of the Lord of armies which he has given them, saying, A blessing on Egypt my people, and on Assyria the work of my hands, and on Israel my
heritage.
ἣν εὐλόγησεν κύριος σαβαωθ λέγων εὐλογηµένος ὁ λαός µου ὁ ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ὁ ἐν ἀσσυρίοις καὶ ἡ κληρονοµία µου ισραηλ
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1

¶ I te tau i haere mai ai a Taratana ki Aharoro, i a ia i unga ra e Harakono kingi o Ahiria, i tana whawhaitanga ki Aharoro, a horo ana a reira i a ia;
In the year when the Tartan came to Ashdod, sent by Sargon, king of Assyria, and made war against it and took it;
τοῦ ἔτους οὗ εἰσῆλθεν ταναθαν εἰς ἄζωτον ἡνίκα ἀπεστάλη ὑπὸ αρνα βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων καὶ ἐπολέµησεν τὴν ἄζωτον καὶ κατελάβετο αὐτήν

2

I taua wa ka korero a Ihowa, ara a Ihaia tama a Amoho, ka ki, Wetekina atu te kakahu taratara i tou hope, whakarerea atu ano tou hu i tou waewae. Na pera ana ia, haere
tahanga ana, kahore hoki he hu.
At that time the word of the Lord came to Isaiah, the son of Amoz, saying, Go, and take off your robe, and your shoes from your feet; and he did so, walking unclothed and
without shoes on his feet.
τότε ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρὸς ησαιαν λέγων πορεύου καὶ ἄφελε τὸν σάκκον ἀπὸ τῆς ὀσφύος σου καὶ τὰ σανδάλιά σου ὑπόλυσαι ἀπὸ τῶν ποδῶν σου καὶ ἐποίησεν οὕτως πορευόµε
νος γυµνὸς καὶ ἀνυπόδετος

3

Na ka mea a Ihowa, Ka rite ki taku pononga, ki a Ihaia, ka toru nei ona tau e haere tahanga ana, kahore hoki he hu, hei tohu, hei mea whakamiharo ki a Ihipa raua ko
Etiopia;
And the Lord said, As my servant Isaiah has gone unclothed and without shoes for three years as a sign and a wonder to Egypt and Ethiopia,
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ὃν τρόπον πεπόρευται ησαιας ὁ παῖς µου γυµνὸς καὶ ἀνυπόδετος τρία ἔτη ἔσται σηµεῖα καὶ τέρατα τοῖς αἰγυπτίοις καὶ αἰθίοψιν

4

Ka pena ano ta te kingi o Ahiria arahi i nga Ihipiana hei parau, i nga Etiopiana hei whakarau, i te taitamariki, i te kaumatua, kahore he kakahu, kahore he hu, takoto kau
ana nga papa, whakama iho a Ihipa.
So will the king of Assyria take away the prisoners of Egypt and those forced out of Ethiopia, young and old, unclothed and without shoes, and with backs uncovered, to the
shame of Egypt.
ὅτι οὕτως ἄξει βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν αἰγύπτου καὶ αἰθιόπων νεανίσκους καὶ πρεσβύτας γυµνοὺς καὶ ἀνυποδέτους ἀνακεκαλυµµένους τὴν αἰσχύνην αἰγύπτου

5

Ka pororaru ano ratou, ka whakama ki a Etiopia, ki ta ratou i tumanako ai, ki a Ihipa ano, ki to ratou kororia.
And they will be full of fear, and will no longer have faith in Ethiopia which was their hope, or in Egypt which was their glory.
καὶ αἰσχυνθήσονται ἡττηθέντες οἱ αἰγύπτιοι ἐπὶ τοῖς αἰθίοψιν ἐφ' οἷς ἦσαν πεποιθότες οἱ αἰγύπτιοι ἦσαν γὰρ αὐτοῖς δόξα

6

A e mea te tangata o taua takutai i taua ra, Nana, ko ta tatou tenei i tumanako ai, ko ta tatou i rere atu ai kia ora ai i te kingi o Ahiria; a me pehea tatou ka mawhiti ai?
And those living by the sea will say in that day, See the fate of our hope to whom we went for help and salvation from the king of Assyria: what hope have we then of
salvation?
καὶ ἐροῦσιν οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν τῇ νήσῳ ταύτῃ ἰδοὺ ἡµεῖς ἦµεν πεποιθότες τοῦ φυγεῖν εἰς αὐτοὺς εἰς βοήθειαν οἳ οὐκ ἐδύναντο σωθῆναι ἀπὸ βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων καὶ πῶς ἡµεῖ
ς σωθησόµεθα

1

¶ Ko te poropititanga mo te koraha o te moana. Ka rite ki nga awhiowhio i te tonga e pupuhi ana, tona haerenga mai i te koraha i te whenua e wehingia ana.
The word about the waste land. As storm-winds in the South go rushing through, it comes from the waste land, from the land greatly to be feared.
τὸ ὅραµα τῆς ἐρήµου ὡς καταιγὶς δι' ἐρήµου διέλθοι ἐξ ἐρήµου ἐρχοµένη ἐκ γῆς φοβερὸν

2

He kino rawa te kitenga kua whakaaturia nei ki ahau; kei te tinihanga te tangata tinihanga, kei te pahua te kaipahua. Whakaekea, e Erama whakapaea, e Meria mutu pu i
ahau nga auetanga katoa o reira.
A vision of fear comes before my eyes; the worker of deceit goes on in his false way, and the waster goes on making waste. Up! Elam; to the attack! Media; I have put an
end to her sorrow.
τὸ ὅραµα καὶ σκληρὸν ἀνηγγέλη µοι ὁ ἀθετῶν ἀθετεῖ ὁ ἀνοµῶν ἀνοµεῖ ἐπ' ἐµοὶ οἱ αιλαµῖται καὶ οἱ πρέσβεις τῶν περσῶν ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἔρχονται νῦν στενάξω καὶ παρακαλέσω ἐµαυτ
όν
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3

Na reira ki tonu toku hope i te mamae, whakawiri rawa nga mea e ngau nei i ahau, ano ko te whakawiringa o te wahine e whakawhanau ana: mamae ana ahau, kore ake e
rongo; ohorere ana, kore ake e kite.
For this cause I am full of bitter grief; pains like the pains of a woman in childbirth have come on me: I am bent down with sorrow at what comes to my ears; I am shocked
by what I see.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐνεπλήσθη ἡ ὀσφύς µου ἐκλύσεως καὶ ὠδῖνες ἔλαβόν µε ὡς τὴν τίκτουσαν ἠδίκησα τὸ µὴ ἀκοῦσαι ἐσπούδασα τὸ µὴ βλέπειν

4

Kahekahe ana toku manawa, wehi ana i te whakamataku: ko te ahiahi po i hiahiatia e ahau, puta ake ana hei mea e tuiri ai ahau.
My mind is wandering, fear has overcome me: the evening of my desire has been turned into shaking for me.
ἡ καρδία µου πλανᾶται καὶ ἡ ἀνοµία µε βαπτίζει ἡ ψυχή µου ἐφέστηκεν εἰς φόβον

5

Kei te whakapai ratou i te tepu, kua whakaritea he kaitutei, kei te kai ratou, kei te inu: whakatika, e nga rangatira, pania te whakangungu rakau.
They make ready the table, they put down the covers, they take food and drink. Up! you captains; put oil on your breastplates.
ἑτοίµασον τὴν τράπεζαν πίετε φάγετε ἀναστάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες ἑτοιµάσατε θυρεούς

6

Ko ta te Ariki kupu hoki tenei ki ahau Tikina, whakaturia he kaitutei, mana e whakaatu tana e kite ai.
For so has the Lord said to me, Go, let a watchman be placed; let him give word of what he sees:
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε βαδίσας σεαυτῷ στῆσον σκοπὸν καὶ ὃ ἂν ἴδῃς ἀνάγγειλον

7

Na ka kitea e ia te ope, nga kaieke hoiho tatakirua, he ropu kaihe, he ropu kamera, kia ata whakarongo marie ia.
And when he sees war-carriages, horsemen by twos, war-carriages with asses, war-carriages with camels, let him give special attention.
καὶ εἶδον ἀναβάτας ἱππεῖς δύο ἀναβάτην ὄνου καὶ ἀναβάτην καµήλου ἀκρόασαι ἀκρόασιν πολλὴν

8

Katahi tera ka karanga, ano he raiona: e Toku Ariki, kei runga ahau i te wahi tutei e tu tonu ana i te awatea; pau katoa ano nga po i ahau e tu nei i taku mahi tiaki.
And the watchman gave a loud cry, O my lord, I am on the watchtower all day, and am placed in my watch every night:
καὶ κάλεσον ουριαν εἰς τὴν σκοπιὰν κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν ἔστην διὰ παντὸς ἡµέρας καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς παρεµβολῆς ἔστην ὅλην τὴν νύκτα

9

Nana, tenei te haere mai nei he ropu tangata, me nga kaieke hoiho, he tatakirua. Na ka oho ia, ka mea, Kua horo a Papurona, kua horo; ko nga whakapakoko katoa ano o
ona atua, wawahia iho ki te whenua.
See, here come war-carriages with men, horsemen by twos: and in answer he said, Babylon is made low, is made low, and all her images are broken on the earth.
καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς ἔρχεται ἀναβάτης συνωρίδος καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς εἶπεν πέπτωκεν βαβυλών καὶ πάντα τὰ ἀγάλµατα αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ χειροποίητα αὐτῆς συνετρίβησαν εἰς τὴν γῆν

10

E taku patunga witi, e te witi o taku patunga; ko taku i rongo ai ki a Ihowa o nga mano, ki te Atua o Iharaira, e whakaaturia nei e ahau ki a koutou.
O my crushed ones, the grain of my floor! I have given you the word which came to me from the Lord of armies, the God of Israel.
ἀκούσατε οἱ καταλελειµµένοι καὶ οἱ ὀδυνώµενοι ἀκούσατε ἃ ἤκουσα παρὰ κυρίου σαβαωθ ὁ θεὸς τοῦ ισραηλ ἀνήγγειλεν ἡµῖν

11

¶ Ko te poropititanga mo Ruma. E karanga mai ana tetahi ki ahau i Heira, E te kaitutei, ko te aha i te po? E te kaitutei, ko te aha i te po?
The word about Edom. A voice comes to me from Seir, Watchman, how far gone is the night? how far gone is the night?
τὸ ὅραµα τῆς ιδουµαίας πρὸς ἐµὲ καλεῖ παρὰ τοῦ σηιρ φυλάσσετε ἐπάλξεις

12

Ka ki mai te kaitutei, Kei te haere mai te ata raua ko te po: ki te uia e koutou, e ui: hoki mai, haere mai.
The watchman says, The morning has come, but night is still to come: if you have questions to put, put them, and come back again.
φυλάσσω τὸ πρωὶ καὶ τὴν νύκτα ἐὰν ζητῇς ζήτει καὶ παρ' ἐµοὶ οἴκει

13

¶ Ko te poropititanga mo Arapia. Kei te ngahere i Arapia he nohoanga mo koutou i te po, e nga tira haere o Reranimi.
The word about Arabia. In the thick woods of Arabia will be your night's resting-place, O travelling bands of Dedanites!
ἐν τῷ δρυµῷ ἑσπέρας κοιµηθήσῃ ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ δαιδαν
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14

I kawea e ratou he wai mo te tangata e matewai ana; i haere nga tangata o te whenua o Tema ki te whakatau i nga tangata e rere ana, me ta ratou taro.
Give water to him who is in need of water; give bread, O men of the land of Tema, to those in flight.
εἰς συνάντησιν διψῶντι ὕδωρ φέρετε οἱ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐν χώρᾳ θαιµαν ἄρτοις συναντᾶτε τοῖς φεύγουσιν

15

Ka rere mai hoki ratou i nga hoari, i te hoari kua oti te unu, i te kopere kua oti te whakapiko, i te pakaha ano o te whawhai.
For they are in flight from the sharp sword, and the bent bow, and from the trouble of war.
διὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν φευγόντων καὶ διὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν πλανωµένων καὶ διὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῆς µαχαίρας καὶ διὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν τοξευµάτων τῶν διατεταµένων καὶ διὰ τὸ πλῆθος τ
ῶν πεπτωκότων ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ

16

Ko ta te Ariki kupu hoki tenei ki ahau, Kia kotahi tau, ko te tau hoki o te kaimahi, a ka poto katoa te kororia o Kerara.
For so has the Lord said to me, In a year, by the years of a servant working for payment, all the glory of Kedar will come to an end:
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπέν µοι κύριος ἔτι ἐνιαυτὸς ὡς ἐνιαυτὸς µισθωτοῦ ἐκλείψει ἡ δόξα τῶν υἱῶν κηδαρ

17

Na ko nga morehu o nga kaikopere, ko nga marohirohi o nga tama a Kerara, ka torutoru; ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira.
And the rest of the bowmen, the men of war of the children of Kedar, will be small in number: for the Lord, the God of Israel, has said it.
καὶ τὸ κατάλοιπον τῶν τοξευµάτων τῶν ἰσχυρῶν υἱῶν κηδαρ ἔσται ὀλίγον διότι κύριος ἐλάλησεν ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ

1

¶ Ko te poropititanga mo te raorao o te whakakitenga. He aha ra nou, i piki katoa ai koe ki nga tuanui?
The word about the valley of vision. Why have all your people gone up to the house-tops?
τὸ ῥῆµα τῆς φάραγγος σιων τί ἐγένετό σοι νῦν ὅτι ἀνέβητε πάντες εἰς δώµατα

2

E koe, e ki tonu nei koe i te nge, he pa turituri, he pa koa: ko ou tangata i patua ehara i te mea patu na te hoari, ehara i te hunga i mate i te whawhai.
You, who are full of loud voices, a town of outcries, given up to joy; your dead men have not been put to the sword, or come to their death in war.
µάταια ἐνεπλήσθη ἡ πόλις βοώντων οἱ τραυµατίαι σου οὐ τραυµατίαι µαχαίρας οὐδὲ οἱ νεκροί σου νεκροὶ πολέµου

3

Rere ngatahi ana ou rangatira katoa, herea ana ratou e nga kaikopere, te hunga katoa i kitea i roto i a koe, herea ngatahitia ana ratou, te hunga i rere mai i tawhiti.
All your rulers ... have gone in flight; all your strong ones have gone far away.
πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντές σου πεφεύγασιν καὶ οἱ ἁλόντες σκληρῶς δεδεµένοι εἰσίν καὶ οἱ ἰσχύοντες ἐν σοὶ πόρρω πεφεύγασιν

4

Koia ahau i mea ai, Kati te titiro ki ahau, ka nui toku tangi; kaua e tohe ki te whakamarie i ahau mo te pahuatanga o te tamahine a toku iwi.
For this cause I have said, Let your eyes be turned away from me in my bitter weeping; I will not be comforted for the wasting of the daughter of my people.
διὰ τοῦτο εἶπα ἄφετέ µε πικρῶς κλαύσοµαι µὴ κατισχύσητε παρακαλεῖν µε ἐπὶ τὸ σύντριµµα τῆς θυγατρὸς τοῦ γένους µου

5

He ra hoki tenei no te raruraru, no te takahanga, no te pokaikaha, he mea na te Ariki, na Ihowa o nga mano, i te raorao o te whakakitenga; he pakaruhanga i nga taiepa, he
karangatanga ki nga maunga.
For it is a day of trouble and of crushing down and of destruction from the Lord, the Lord of armies, in the valley of vision; ...
ὅτι ἡµέρα ταραχῆς καὶ ἀπωλείας καὶ καταπατήµατος καὶ πλάνησις παρὰ κυρίου σαβαωθ ἐν φάραγγι σιων πλανῶνται ἀπὸ µικροῦ ἕως µεγάλου πλανῶνται ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη

6

Ko ta Erama, he mau i te papa pere, me nga hariata tangata me nga kaieke hoiho; ko ta Kiri he whakaputa mai i te whakangungu rakau ki waho.
And Elam was armed with arrows, and Aram came on horseback; and the breastplate of Kir was uncovered.
οἱ δὲ αιλαµῖται ἔλαβον φαρέτρας ἀναβάται ἄνθρωποι ἐφ' ἵπποις καὶ συναγωγὴ παρατάξεως

7

Na kapi ana ou raorao whakapaipai i te hariata, tu ana nga rarangi o nga kaieke hoiho ki te kuwaha.
And your most fertile valleys were full of war-carriages, and the horsemen took up their positions in front of the town.
καὶ ἔσονται αἱ ἐκλεκταὶ φάραγγές σου πλησθήσονται ἁρµάτων οἱ δὲ ἱππεῖς ἐµφράξουσι τὰς πύλας σου
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8

¶ Na mauria atu ana e ia te hipoki o Hura; a ka titiro koe i taua ra ki nga patu i roto i te whare o te ngahere.
He took away the cover of Judah; and in that day you were looking with care at the store of arms in the house of the woods.
καὶ ἀνακαλύψουσιν τὰς πύλας ιουδα καὶ ἐµβλέψονται τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ εἰς τοὺς ἐκλεκτοὺς οἴκους τῆς πόλεως

9

A ka kite koutou i nga pakaru o te pa o Rawiri, he maha; ka huia hoki e koutou nga wai o te poka o raro.
And you saw all the broken places in the wall of the town of David: and you got together the waters of the lower pool.
καὶ ἀνακαλύψουσιν τὰ κρυπτὰ τῶν οἴκων τῆς ἄκρας δαυιδ καὶ εἴδοσαν ὅτι πλείους εἰσὶν καὶ ὅτι ἀπέστρεψαν τὸ ὕδωρ τῆς ἀρχαίας κολυµβήθρας εἰς τὴν πόλιν

10

A taua ana e koutou nga whare o Hiruharama; wawahia ana e koutou nga whare hei hanga mo te taiepa.
And you had the houses of Jerusalem numbered, pulling down the houses to make the wall stronger.
καὶ ὅτι καθείλοσαν τοὺς οἴκους ιερουσαληµ εἰς ὀχύρωµα τοῦ τείχους τῇ πόλει

11

Ka hanga ano e koutou he awa ki waenganui i nga taiepa e rua mo nga wai o te poka tawhito; kahore ia o koutou whakaaro ki te kaimahi o tena mea, kahore hoki e titiro ki
tona kaihanga o mua noa atu.
And you made a place between the two walls for storing the waters of the old pool: but you gave no thought to him who had done this, and were not looking to him by whom
it had been purposed long before.
καὶ ἐποιήσατε ἑαυτοῖς ὕδωρ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν δύο τειχέων ἐσώτερον τῆς κολυµβήθρας τῆς ἀρχαίας καὶ οὐκ ἐνεβλέψατε εἰς τὸν ἀπ' ἀρχῆς ποιήσαντα αὐτὴν καὶ τὸν κτίσαντα αὐ
τὴν οὐκ εἴδετε

12

Heoi ko te karangatanga a te Ariki, a Ihowa o nga mano, i taua ra ki te tangi, ki te aue, ki te moremore, ki te whitiki i te kakahu taratara:
And in that day the Lord, the Lord of armies, was looking for weeping, and cries of sorrow, cutting off of the hair, and putting on the clothing of grief:
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν κύριος σαβαωθ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ κλαυθµὸν καὶ κοπετὸν καὶ ξύρησιν καὶ ζῶσιν σάκκων

13

Na ko te koa, ko te hari, ko te patu kau, ko te patu hipi, ko te kai kikokiko, ko te inu waina; kia kai tatou, kia inu; apopo hoki tatou mate ai.
But in place of these there was joy and delight, oxen and sheep were being made ready for food, there was feasting and drinking: men said, Now is the time for food and
wine, for tomorrow death comes.
αὐτοὶ δὲ ἐποιήσαντο εὐφροσύνην καὶ ἀγαλλίαµα σφάζοντες µόσχους καὶ θύοντες πρόβατα ὥστε φαγεῖν κρέα καὶ πιεῖν οἶνον λέγοντες φάγωµεν καὶ πίωµεν αὔριον γὰρ ἀποθνῄσ
κοµεν

14

Na ka whakaatu a Ihowa o nga mano ki oku taringa, He pono, e kore rawa tenei he o koutou e murua, a mate noa koutou, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa o nga mano.
And the Lord of armies said to me secretly, Truly, this sin will not be taken from you till your death, says the Lord, the Lord of armies.
καὶ ἀνακεκαλυµµένα ταῦτά ἐστιν ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν κυρίου σαβαωθ ὅτι οὐκ ἀφεθήσεται ὑµῖν αὕτη ἡ ἁµαρτία ἕως ἂν ἀποθάνητε

15

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa o nga mano, Haere mai, haere ki tenei kaitiaki o nga moni, ki a Hepena, ki te rangatira o te whare, mea atu,
The Lord, the Lord of armies, says, Go to this person in authority, this Shebna, who is over the house; who has made himself a resting-place on high, cutting out a place for
himself in the rock, and say,
τάδε λέγει κύριος σαβαωθ πορεύου εἰς τὸ παστοφόριον πρὸς σοµναν τὸν ταµίαν καὶ εἰπὸν αὐτῷ

16

He aha tau i konei? ko wai hoki tau i konei, i haua ai e koe he tanumanga mou ki konei? e hahau ana koa he tanumanga mona i te wahi tiketike, e tarai ana he nohoanga
mona ki te kamaka!
Who are you, and by what right have you made for yourself a resting-place here?
τί σὺ ὧδε καὶ τί σοί ἐστιν ὧδε ὅτι ἐλατόµησας σεαυτῷ ὧδε µνηµεῖον καὶ ἐποίησας σεαυτῷ ἐν ὑψηλῷ µνηµεῖον καὶ ἔγραψας σεαυτῷ ἐν πέτρᾳ σκηνήν

17

Nana, ka maka kinotia atu koe e Ihowa, ka peratia i ta te tangata kaha; ae ra, ka kopakina rawatia koe e ia.
See, O strong man, the Lord will send you violently away, gripping you with force,
ἰδοὺ δὴ κύριος σαβαωθ ἐκβαλεῖ καὶ ἐκτρίψει ἄνδρα καὶ ἀφελεῖ τὴν στολήν σου
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He pono ka tahuri ia, ka whiua koe, ano he mea porotaka ki tetahi whenua nui: hei reira koe mate ai, ki reira ano hoki nga hariata o tou kororia, e koe, e te whakama o te
whare o tou ariki.
Twisting you round and round like a ball he will send you out into a wide country: there you will come to your end, and there will be the carriages of your pride, O shame
of your lord's house!
καὶ τὸν στέφανόν σου τὸν ἔνδοξον καὶ ῥίψει σε εἰς χώραν µεγάλην καὶ ἀµέτρητον καὶ ἐκεῖ ἀποθανῇ καὶ θήσει τὸ ἅρµα σου τὸ καλὸν εἰς ἀτιµίαν καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ἄρχοντός σο
υ εἰς καταπάτηµα

19

Ka peia atu hoki koe e ahau i tou turanga, ka turakina iho ano koe e ia i tou wahi.
And I will have you forced out of your place of authority, and pulled down from your position.
καὶ ἀφαιρεθήσῃ ἐκ τῆς οἰκονοµίας σου καὶ ἐκ τῆς στάσεώς σου

20

I taua ra ka karangatia e ahau taku pononga, e Eriakimi tama a Hirikia.
And in that day I will send for my servant, Eliakim, the son of Hilkiah:
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καλέσω τὸν παῖδά µου ελιακιµ τὸν τοῦ χελκιου

21

Ka whakakahuria ano ia e ahau ki tou kakahu, ka whakakahangia hoki ki tou whitiki, ka hoatu ano tou kawanatanga ki tona ringa: a hei matua ia ki nga tangata o
Hiruharama, ki te whare ano o Hura.
And I will put your robe on him, and put your band about him, and I will give your authority into his hand: and he will be a father to the men of Jerusalem, and to the
family of Judah.
καὶ ἐνδύσω αὐτὸν τὴν στολήν σου καὶ τὸν στέφανόν σου δώσω αὐτῷ καὶ τὸ κράτος καὶ τὴν οἰκονοµίαν σου δώσω εἰς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσται ὡς πατὴρ τοῖς ἐνοικοῦσιν ἐν
ιερουσαληµ καὶ τοῖς ἐνοικοῦσιν ἐν ιουδα

22

Ka waiho ano e ahau te ki o te whare o Rawiri ki runga ki tona pokohiwi; na mana e whakatuwhera, a kahore he tangata hei tutaki, mana e tutaki a kahore he tangata hei
whakatuwhera.
And I will give the key of the family of David into his care; and what he keeps open will be shut by no one, and what he keeps shut no one will make open.
καὶ δώσω τὴν δόξαν δαυιδ αὐτῷ καὶ ἄρξει καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ ἀντιλέγων

23

Ka titia hoki ia e ahau ano he titi ki te wahi mau, a hei torona kororia ia ki te whare o tona papa.
And I will put him like a nail in a safe place; and he will be for a seat of glory to his father's family.
καὶ στήσω αὐτὸν ἄρχοντα ἐν τόπῳ πιστῷ καὶ ἔσται εἰς θρόνον δόξης τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ

24

Ka whakarihia ano e ratou ki runga ki a ia te kororia katoa o te whare o tona papa, nga uri, nga whanau, nga oko ririki katoa, ara nga oko hei peihana, me nga oko katoa
ano hei haka.
And all the glory of his father's family will be hanging on him, all their offspring, every small vessel, even the cups and the basins.
καὶ ἔσται πεποιθὼς ἐπ' αὐτὸν πᾶς ἔνδοξος ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ µικροῦ ἕως µεγάλου καὶ ἔσονται ἐπικρεµάµενοι αὐτῷ

25

I taua ra, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, ka taui te titi i titia nei ki te wahi mau, ka tapahia, ka marere ki raro; ka motuhia atu ano te mea e iri ana i runga: na Ihowa hoki te
kupu.
In that day, says the Lord of armies, will the nail fixed in a safe place give way; and it will be cut down, and in its fall the weight hanging on it will be cut off, for the Lord
has said it.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τάδε λέγει κύριος σαβαωθ κινηθήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὁ ἐστηριγµένος ἐν τόπῳ πιστῷ καὶ πεσεῖται καὶ ἀφαιρεθήσεται ἡ δόξα ἡ ἐπ' αὐτόν ὅτι κύριος ἐλάλησε
ν
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1

¶ Ko te poropititanga mo Taira. Aue, e nga kaipuke o Tarahihi; kua moti hoki ia, i kore ai he whare, i kore ai he tapokoranga: no te whenua o Kitimi te whakaaturanga ki a
ratou.
The word about Tyre. Let a cry of sorrow go up, O ships of Tarshish, because your strong place is made waste; on the way back from the land of Kittim the news is given to
them.
τὸ ὅραµα τύρου ὀλολύζετε πλοῖα καρχηδόνος ὅτι ἀπώλετο καὶ οὐκέτι ἔρχονται ἐκ γῆς κιτιαίων ἦκται αἰχµάλωτος

2

Whakarongoa, e nga tangata o te motu; kua ki na koe i ta nga kaihokohoko o Hairona e rere nei i te moana.
Send out a cry of grief, you men of the sea-land, traders of Zidon, who go over the sea, whose representatives are on great waters;
τίνι ὅµοιοι γεγόνασιν οἱ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐν τῇ νήσῳ µεταβόλοι φοινίκης διαπερῶντες τὴν θάλασσαν

3

Kei nga wai nui, kei nga purapura o Hihoro, kei te tapahanga witi o te Naera, ona hua; ko ia ano te kaihokohoko ki nga iwi.
Who get in the seed of Shihor, whose wealth is the trade of the nations.
ἐν ὕδατι πολλῷ σπέρµα µεταβόλων ὡς ἀµητοῦ εἰσφεροµένου οἱ µεταβόλοι τῶν ἐθνῶν

4

Kia whakama koe, e Hairona, kua korero hoki te moana, te pa kaha o te moana kua mea, Kahore oku mamae hapu, kahore hoki ahau i whanau, kahore i atawhai tamariki,
kahore i whakatupu kotiro.
Be shamed, O Zidon: for the sea, the strong place of the sea has said, I have not been with child, or given birth; I have not taken care of young men, or kept watch over the
growth of virgins.
αἰσχύνθητι σιδών εἶπεν ἡ θάλασσα ἡ δὲ ἰσχὺς τῆς θαλάσσης εἶπεν οὐκ ὤδινον οὐδὲ ἔτεκον οὐδὲ ἐξέθρεψα νεανίσκους οὐδὲ ὕψωσα παρθένους

5

Ka tae te rongo ki Ihipa, ka tino mamae ratou, ki te rongo o Taira.
When the news comes to Egypt they will be bitterly pained at the fate of Tyre.
ὅταν δὲ ἀκουστὸν γένηται αἰγύπτῳ λήµψεται αὐτοὺς ὀδύνη περὶ τύρου

6

Whakawhiti atu ki Tarahihi; aue, e nga tangata o te motu.
Go over to Tarshish; give cries of sorrow, O men of the sea-land.
ἀπέλθατε εἰς καρχηδόνα ὀλολύξατε οἱ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐν τῇ νήσῳ ταύτῃ

7

Ko to koutou pa koa ianei tenei, ko tona tawhito nei no nga ra ano onamata? na ona waewae hoki ia i kawe ki tawhiti noho ai.
Is this the town which was full of joy, whose start goes back to times long past, whose wanderings took her into far-off countries?
οὐχ αὕτη ἦν ὑµῶν ἡ ὕβρις ἡ ἀπ' ἀρχῆς πρὶν ἢ παραδοθῆναι αὐτήν

8

Na wai i whakatakoto tenei whakaaro mo Taira, mo te pa whakakarauna, he rangatira nei ona kaihokohoko; ko ona kaiwhakawhitiwhiti taonga, ko nga metararahi o te
whenua?
By whom was this purposed against Tyre, the crowning town, whose traders are chiefs, whose business men are honoured in the land?
τίς ταῦτα ἐβούλευσεν ἐπὶ τύρον µὴ ἥσσων ἐστὶν ἢ οὐκ ἰσχύει οἱ ἔµποροι αὐτῆς ἔνδοξοι ἄρχοντες τῆς γῆς

9

Na Ihowa o nga mano i whakatakoto, hei whakapoke i te whakapehapeha o nga mea ataahua katoa, hei mea kia whakahaweatia nga metararahi o te whenua.
It was the purpose of the Lord of armies to put pride to shame, to make sport of the glory of those who are honoured in the earth.
κύριος σαβαωθ ἐβουλεύσατο παραλῦσαι πᾶσαν τὴν ὕβριν τῶν ἐνδόξων καὶ ἀτιµάσαι πᾶν ἔνδοξον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

10

Tika atu na waenganui i tou whenua, ano ko te Naera, e te tamahine a Tarahihi: kua kore he whitiki mou a mua ake.
Let your land be worked with the plough, O daughter of Tarshish; there is no longer any harbour.
ἐργάζου τὴν γῆν σου καὶ γὰρ πλοῖα οὐκέτι ἔρχεται ἐκ καρχηδόνος
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11

Kua totoro tona ringa ki runga ki te moana, whakangaueuetia ana e ia nga rangatiratanga. Na Ihowa te whakahau mo Kanaana, kia ngaro ona pa kaha.
His hand is stretched out over the sea, the kingdoms are shaking: the Lord has given orders about Canaan, to make waste its strong places.
ἡ δὲ χείρ σου οὐκέτι ἰσχύει κατὰ θάλασσαν ἡ παροξύνουσα βασιλεῖς κύριος σαβαωθ ἐνετείλατο περὶ χανααν ἀπολέσαι αὐτῆς τὴν ἰσχύν

12

I mea ano ia, Kati rawa tou koa, e te wahine e tukinotia nei, e te tamahine a Hairona: whakatika, whakawhiti atu ki Kitimi; ahakoa i reira kahore he okiokinga mou.
And he said, There is no more joy for you, O crushed virgin daughter of Zidon: up! go over to Kittim; even there you will have no rest.
καὶ ἐροῦσιν οὐκέτι µὴ προσθῆτε τοῦ ὑβρίζειν καὶ ἀδικεῖν τὴν θυγατέρα σιδῶνος καὶ ἐὰν ἀπέλθῃς εἰς κιτιεῖς οὐδὲ ἐκεῖ σοι ἀνάπαυσις ἔσται

13

Nana, te whenua o nga Karari, kua kahore tena iwi; kua whakaritea a reira e nga Ahiriana mo nga kirehe o te koraha: na ratou i whakaara a ratou pourewa, kua horo i a
ratou ona whare kingi; kua meinga e ia hei ururua.
...
καὶ εἰς γῆν χαλδαίων καὶ αὕτη ἠρήµωται ἀπὸ τῶν ἀσσυρίων οὐδὲ ἐκεῖ σοι ἀνάπαυσις ἔσται ὅτι ὁ τοῖχος αὐτῆς πέπτωκεν

14

Aue, e nga kaipuke o Tarahihi: kua kore hoki to koutou pa kaha.
Let a cry of sorrow go up, O ships of Tarshish: because your strong place is made waste.
ὀλολύζετε πλοῖα καρχηδόνος ὅτι ἀπώλετο τὸ ὀχύρωµα ὑµῶν

15

¶ I taua ra ka warewaretia a Taira, e whitu tekau tau, ko nga ra hoki o te kingi kotahi: i te mutunga o nga tau e whitu tekau ka rite ta Taira ki te waiata a te wahine kairau.
And it will be in that day that Tyre will go out of mind for seventy years, that is, the days of one king: after the end of seventy years it will be for Tyre as in the song of the
loose woman.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καταλειφθήσεται τύρος ἔτη ἑβδοµήκοντα ὡς χρόνος βασιλέως ὡς χρόνος ἀνθρώπου καὶ ἔσται µετὰ ἑβδοµήκοντα ἔτη ἔσται τύρος ὡς ᾆσµα πόρν
ης

16

E mau ki te hapa, taiawhiotia te pa, e te wahine kairau i warewaretia nei; kia pai te waiata, kia maha nga waiata, kia maharatia ai koe.
Take an instrument of music, go about the town, O loose woman who has gone out from the memory of man; make sweet melody with songs, so that you may come back to
men's minds.
λαβὲ κιθάραν ῥέµβευσον πόλεις πόρνη ἐπιλελησµένη καλῶς κιθάρισον πολλὰ ᾆσον ἵνα σου µνεία γένηται

17

Na i te mutunga o nga tau e whitu tekau ka tirohia a Taira e Ihowa, a ka hoki ia ki tana utu, ka kairau ano ki nga kingitanga katoa o te whenua i runga i te mata o te
oneone.
And it will be after the end of seventy years, that the Lord will have mercy on Tyre, and she will go back to her trade, acting as a loose woman with all the kingdoms of the
world on the face of the earth.
καὶ ἔσται µετὰ ἑβδοµήκοντα ἔτη ἐπισκοπὴν ποιήσει ὁ θεὸς τύρου καὶ πάλιν ἀποκατασταθήσεται εἰς τὸ ἀρχαῖον καὶ ἔσται ἐµπόριον πάσαις ταῖς βασιλείαις τῆς οἰκουµένης

18

Na, ko ana mea hokohoko, me ona utu, he tapu ki a Ihowa: e kore e whaowhina ki te toa, e kore ano e rongoatia; engari ma te hunga e noho ana i te aroaro o Ihowa ana mea
hokohoko, a ka makona ratou i te kai, ka roa ano te mau o te kakahu.
And her goods and her trade will be holy to the Lord: they will not be kept back or stored up; for her produce will be for those living in the Lord's land, to give them food
for their needs, and fair clothing.
καὶ ἔσται αὐτῆς ἡ ἐµπορία καὶ ὁ µισθὸς ἅγιον τῷ κυρίῳ οὐκ αὐτοῖς συναχθήσεται ἀλλὰ τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν ἔναντι κυρίου πᾶσα ἡ ἐµπορία αὐτῆς φαγεῖν καὶ πιεῖν καὶ ἐµπλησθῆν
αι εἰς συµβολὴν µνηµόσυνον ἔναντι κυρίου

1

¶ Nana, kua meinga e Ihowa te whenua kia noho tahanga, kia takoto kau, kua porohurihia ake e ia, a kua whakamararatia ona tangata.
See, the Lord is making the earth waste and unpeopled, he is turning it upside down, and sending the people in all directions.
ἰδοὺ κύριος καταφθείρει τὴν οἰκουµένην καὶ ἐρηµώσει αὐτὴν καὶ ἀνακαλύψει τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς καὶ διασπερεῖ τοὺς ἐνοικοῦντας ἐν αὐτῇ
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2

A ka rite te iwi ki te tohunga, te pononga ki tona ariki, te pononga wahine ki tona rangatira wahine, te tangata i utua ai te taonga ki te tangata i a ia nei te utu, te
kaiwhakatarewa mai ki te tangata i te nama, te tangata i te moni whakatupu ki te tangata nana nei i homai ki a ia.
And it will be the same for the people as for the priest; for the servant as for his master; and for the woman-servant as for her owner; the same for the one offering goods
for a price as for him who takes them; the same for him who gives money at interest and for him who takes it; the same for him who lets others have the use of his property
as for those who make use of it.
καὶ ἔσται ὁ λαὸς ὡς ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ὁ παῖς ὡς ὁ κύριος καὶ ἡ θεράπαινα ὡς ἡ κυρία ἔσται ὁ ἀγοράζων ὡς ὁ πωλῶν καὶ ὁ δανείζων ὡς ὁ δανειζόµενος καὶ ὁ ὀφείλων ὡς ᾧ ὀφείλει

3

Ka moti rawa ta te whenua, pahua rawa: kua korerotia hoki e Ihowa tenei kupu.
The earth will be completely waste and without men; for this is the word of the Lord.
φθορᾷ φθαρήσεται ἡ γῆ καὶ προνοµῇ προνοµευθήσεται ἡ γῆ τὸ γὰρ στόµα κυρίου ἐλάλησεν ταῦτα

4

E tangi ana te whenua, ngohe noa iho; kahakore kau te ao, ngohe noa iho; harotu kau te hunga rarahi o te whenua.
The earth is sorrowing and wasting away, the world is full of grief and wasting away, the high ones of the earth come to nothing.
ἐπένθησεν ἡ γῆ καὶ ἐφθάρη ἡ οἰκουµένη ἐπένθησαν οἱ ὑψηλοὶ τῆς γῆς

5

Kua poke ano te whenua i raro i ona tangata; kua takahia hoki nga ture, whakaputaia ketia ake e ratou te tikanga i whakatakotoria, whakataka ana e ratou te kawenata
onamata.
The earth has been made unclean by those living in it; because the laws have not been kept by them, the orders have been changed, and the eternal agreement has been
broken.
ἡ δὲ γῆ ἠνόµησεν διὰ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας αὐτήν διότι παρέβησαν τὸν νόµον καὶ ἤλλαξαν τὰ προστάγµατα διαθήκην αἰώνιον

6

Na reira i kainga ai te whenua e te kanga, kitea iho te hara o ona tangata; na reira i wera ai nga tangata o te whenua, a he torutoru te hunga i toe.
For this cause the earth is given up to the curse, and those in it are judged as sinners: for this cause those living on the earth are burned up, and the rest are small in
number.
διὰ τοῦτο ἀρὰ ἔδεται τὴν γῆν ὅτι ἡµάρτοσαν οἱ κατοικοῦντες αὐτήν διὰ τοῦτο πτωχοὶ ἔσονται οἱ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐν τῇ γῇ καὶ καταλειφθήσονται ἄνθρωποι ὀλίγοι

7

E tangi ana te waina hou; kua kahakore te waina; kei te mapu te hunga ngakau koa katoa.
The new wine is thin, the vine is feeble, and all the glad-hearted make sounds of grief.
πενθήσει οἶνος πενθήσει ἄµπελος στενάξουσιν πάντες οἱ εὐφραινόµενοι τὴν ψυχήν

8

Ka mutu te koa o nga timipera, kua kore te nge o te hunga e hari ana; mutu ake te koa o te hapa.
The pleasing sound of all instruments of music has come to an end, and the voices of those who are glad.
πέπαυται εὐφροσύνη τυµπάνων πέπαυται αὐθάδεια καὶ πλοῦτος ἀσεβῶν πέπαυται φωνὴ κιθάρας

9

Kore ake ta ratou waiata i te mea e inu waina ana; ka kawa te wai kaha ki te hunga e inu ana.
There is no more drinking of wine with a song; strong drink will be bitter to those who take it.
ᾐσχύνθησαν οὐκ ἔπιον οἶνον πικρὸν ἐγένετο τὸ σικερα τοῖς πίνουσιν

10

Kua pakaru te pa o te pororaru, tutaki rawa nga whare katoa, te ai he tomokanga atu.
The town is waste and broken down: every house is shut up, so that no man may come in.
ἠρηµώθη πᾶσα πόλις κλείσει οἰκίαν τοῦ µὴ εἰσελθεῖν

11

He karanga kei nga ara, he mea mo te waina; kua pouri katoa te koa, kua riro te harakoa o te whenua.
There is a crying in the streets because of the wine; there is an end of all delight, the joy of the land is gone.
ὀλολύζετε περὶ τοῦ οἴνου πανταχῇ πέπαυται πᾶσα εὐφροσύνη τῆς γῆς
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12

Mahue iho ki te pa ko te ururua; ko te kuwaha, he mea whiu ki te whakangaromanga.
In the town all is waste, and in the public place is destruction.
καὶ καταλειφθήσονται πόλεις ἔρηµοι καὶ οἶκοι ἐγκαταλελειµµένοι ἀπολοῦνται

13

¶ Ka penei te hanga i waenganui i te whenua i roto i nga iwi; kei te ruiruinga o te oriwa te rite, kei te hamunga o nga karepe ina mutu te whawhaki.
For it will be in the heart of the earth among the peoples, like the shaking of an olive-tree, as the last of the grapes after the getting-in is done.
ταῦτα πάντα ἔσται ἐν τῇ γῇ ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἐθνῶν ὃν τρόπον ἐάν τις καλαµήσηται ἐλαίαν οὕτως καλαµήσονται αὐτούς καὶ ἐὰν παύσηται ὁ τρύγητος

14

Ka ara to ratou reo, ka waiata ratou; mo te nui hoki o Ihowa, ka hamama mai ratou i te moana.
But those will be making sounds of joy; they will be crying loudly from the sea for the glory of the Lord.
οὗτοι φωνῇ βοήσονται οἱ δὲ καταλειφθέντες ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς εὐφρανθήσονται ἅµα τῇ δόξῃ κυρίου ταραχθήσεται τὸ ὕδωρ τῆς θαλάσσης

15

Na whakakororiatia a Ihowa i te rawhiti, te ingoa o Ihowa, o te Atua o Iharaira, i nga motu o te moana.
Give praise to the Lord in the east, to the name of the Lord, the God of Israel, in the sea-lands.
διὰ τοῦτο ἡ δόξα κυρίου ἐν ταῖς νήσοις ἔσται τῆς θαλάσσης τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου ἔνδοξον ἔσται κύριε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ

16

¶ I te pito rawa o te whenua kua rangona nga waiata e tatou, he kororia ki te tangata tika. Otiia ka ki ake ahau, Kei te whakaheke ahau! kei te whakaheke! aue te mate i
ahau! he mahi tinihanga ta te hunga tinihanga; nui atu te tinihanga o te hunga tinihanga.
From the farthest part of the earth comes the sound of songs, glory to the upright. But I said, I am wasting away, wasting away, the curse is on me! The false ones go on in
their false way, yes, they go on acting falsely.
ἀπὸ τῶν πτερύγων τῆς γῆς τέρατα ἠκούσαµεν ἐλπὶς τῷ εὐσεβεῖ καὶ ἐροῦσιν οὐαὶ τοῖς ἀθετοῦσιν οἱ ἀθετοῦντες τὸν νόµον

17

Ko te wehi, ko te rua, ko te rore, kei a koe, e te tangata o te whenua.
Fear, and death, and the net, are come on you, O people of the earth.
φόβος καὶ βόθυνος καὶ παγὶς ἐφ' ὑµᾶς τοὺς ἐνοικοῦντας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

18

Na, ko te tangata e rere mai i te ngangau o te wehi, ka taka ki te rua; a ko te tangata e puta ake ana i roto i te rua, ka mau i te rore; kua puare hoki nga matapihi o runga, a
e ru ana nga turanga o te whenua.
And it will be that he who goes in flight from the sound of fear will be overtaken by death; and he who gets free from death will be taken in the net: for the windows on
high are open, and the bases of the earth are shaking.
καὶ ἔσται ὁ φεύγων τὸν φόβον ἐµπεσεῖται εἰς τὸν βόθυνον ὁ δὲ ἐκβαίνων ἐκ τοῦ βοθύνου ἁλώσεται ὑπὸ τῆς παγίδος ὅτι θυρίδες ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἠνεῴχθησαν καὶ σεισθήσεται τ
ὰ θεµέλια τῆς γῆς

19

Ngakongako kau te whenua, memeha kau noa iho te whenua, ngaueue kau te whenua.
The earth is completely broken, it is parted in two, it is violently moved.
ταραχῇ ταραχθήσεται ἡ γῆ καὶ ἀπορίᾳ ἀπορηθήσεται ἡ γῆ

20

Hurorirori kau te whenua ano he haurangi, nekenekehia ana, me te mea he whare tira; ka taimaha iho hoki tona he ki runga ki a ia, ka hinga, heoi ano ona aranga ake.
The earth will be moving uncertainly, like a man overcome by drink; it will be shaking like a tent; and the weight of its sin will be on it, crushing it down so that it will not
get up again.
ἔκλινεν καὶ σεισθήσεται ὡς ὀπωροφυλάκιον ἡ γῆ ὡς ὁ µεθύων καὶ κραιπαλῶν καὶ πεσεῖται καὶ οὐ µὴ δύνηται ἀναστῆναι κατίσχυσεν γὰρ ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἡ ἀνοµία

21

I taua ra ka whiua e Ihowa te ope o te hunga kua neke ake, me nga kingi o te whenua i runga i te whenua.
And in that day the Lord will send punishment on the army of the high ones on high, and on the kings of the earth on the earth.
καὶ ἐπάξει ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ τὸν κόσµον τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τὴν χεῖρα καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς
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22

A ka huihuia ratou, ka peratia me nga herehere e huihuia ana ki te rua, ka tutakina hoki ki te whare herehere, a ka maha nga ra ka tirohia iho ratou.
And they will be got together, like prisoners in the prison-house; and after a long time they will have their punishment.
καὶ συνάξουσιν καὶ ἀποκλείσουσιν εἰς ὀχύρωµα καὶ εἰς δεσµωτήριον διὰ πολλῶν γενεῶν ἐπισκοπὴ ἔσται αὐτῶν

23

Ko reira te marama numinumi kau ai, ka whakama ano hoki te ra; ka kingi hoki a Ihowa o nga mano ki Maunga Hiona, ki Hiurharama, ki te aroaro ano o ana kaumatua i
runga i te kororia.
Then the moon will be veiled, and the sun put to shame; for the Lord of armies will be ruling in Mount Zion and in Jerusalem, and before his judges he will let his glory be
seen.
καὶ τακήσεται ἡ πλίνθος καὶ πεσεῖται τὸ τεῖχος ὅτι βασιλεύσει κύριος ἐν σιων καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐνώπιον τῶν πρεσβυτέρων δοξασθήσεται

1

¶ E Ihowa, ko koe toku Atua; ka whakanuia koe e ahau, ka whakamoemititia e ahau tou ingoa; he mahi whakamiharo hoki au, ara ko nga whakaaro i takoto nei i mua, i
runga i te pono, i te tika.
O Lord, you are my God; I will give praise to you, I will give honour to your name; for you have done great acts of power; your purposes in the past have been made true
and certain in effect.
κύριε ὁ θεός µου δοξάσω σε ὑµνήσω τὸ ὄνοµά σου ὅτι ἐποίησας θαυµαστὰ πράγµατα βουλὴν ἀρχαίαν ἀληθινήν γένοιτο κύριε

2

Kua meinga hoki e koe te pa hei puranga; te pa kaha, hei ururua; te whare kingi o nga tangata ke, kore iho tera pa; e kore e hanga a ake ake.
For you have made a town a waste place: a strong town a mass of broken walls; the tower of the men of pride has come to an end; it will never be put up again.
ὅτι ἔθηκας πόλεις εἰς χῶµα πόλεις ὀχυρὰς τοῦ πεσεῖν αὐτῶν τὰ θεµέλια τῶν ἀσεβῶν πόλις εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα οὐ µὴ οἰκοδοµηθῇ

3

Na ka whakakororiatia koe e te iwi kaha, ka wehi te pa o nga iwi nanakia i a koe.
For this cause will the strong people give glory to you, the town of the cruel ones will be in fear of you.
διὰ τοῦτο εὐλογήσει σε ὁ λαὸς ὁ πτωχός καὶ πόλεις ἀνθρώπων ἀδικουµένων εὐλογήσουσίν σε

4

Hei pa kaha hoki koe mo te ware, hei pa kaha mo te rawakore i tona henga, hei whakaruru kei mate i te tupuhi, hei whakahauhau mo te werawera, ina rite te hau o te
hunga nanakia ki te tupuhi e aki mai ana ki te taiepa.
For you have been a strong place for the poor and the crushed in their trouble, a safe place from the storm, a shade from the heat, when the wrath of the cruel ones is like a
winter storm.
ἐγένου γὰρ πάσῃ πόλει ταπεινῇ βοηθὸς καὶ τοῖς ἀθυµήσασιν διὰ ἔνδειαν σκέπη ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπων πονηρῶν ῥύσῃ αὐτούς σκέπη διψώντων καὶ πνεῦµα ἀνθρώπων ἀδικουµένων

5

Ka rite ki te mahana i te wahi maroke te ngangau o nga tangata ki ka whakahokia iho nei e koe; ka rite ki te mahana i nga wa e whakamarumarua ana e te kapua, ka iti iho
te waiata a te hunga nanakia.
As heat by the shade of a cloud, the noise of the men of pride has been made quiet by you; as heat by the shade of a cloud, the song of the cruel ones has been stopped.
εὐλογήσουσίν σε ὡς ἄνθρωποι ὀλιγόψυχοι διψῶντες ἐν σιων ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπων ἀσεβῶν οἷς ἡµᾶς παρέδωκας

6

¶ A ka tukua e Ihowa o nga mano he hakari ma nga iwi katoa ki runga ki tenei maunga, he mea momona, he waina nganga hei hakari, he mea momona, ki tonu i te hinu
wheua, he waina nganga, tatari rawa.
And in this mountain will the Lord of armies make for all peoples a feast of good things, a feast of wines long stored, of good things sweet to the taste, of wines long kept
and tested.
καὶ ποιήσει κύριος σαβαωθ πᾶσι τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τοῦτο πίονται εὐφροσύνην πίονται οἶνον χρίσονται µύρον

7

Ka whakakahoretia ano e ia i runga i tenei maunga te mata o te hipoki e hipoki nei i nga iwi katoa, me te taupoki e taupoki nei i nga tauiwi katoa.
And in this mountain he will put an end to the shade covering the face of all peoples, and the veil which is stretched over all nations.
ἐν τῷ ὄρει τούτῳ παράδος ταῦτα πάντα τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἡ γὰρ βουλὴ αὕτη ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη
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8

Kua horomia e ia te mate ake ake; a ka horoia e te Ariki, e Ihowa, nga roimata o nga kanohi katoa, ka whakakahoretia ano e ia te whakahawea ki tana iwi puta noa i te
whenua; na Ihowa nei hoki te kupu.
He has put an end to death for ever; and the Lord God will take away all weeping; and he will put an end to the shame of his people in all the earth: for the Lord has said it.
κατέπιεν ὁ θάνατος ἰσχύσας καὶ πάλιν ἀφεῖλεν ὁ θεὸς πᾶν δάκρυον ἀπὸ παντὸς προσώπου τὸ ὄνειδος τοῦ λαοῦ ἀφεῖλεν ἀπὸ πάσης τῆς γῆς τὸ γὰρ στόµα κυρίου ἐλάλησεν

9

¶ Ko te kupu ano tenei i taua ra, Nana, ko to tatou Atua tenei: i tatari tatou ki a ia, ka ora ano tatou i a ia: ko Ihowa tenei; i tatari tatou ki a ia; ka hari tatou, ka koa ki tana
whakaoranga.
And in that day it will be said, See, this is our God; we have been waiting for him, and he will be our saviour: this is the Lord in whom is our hope; we will be glad and
have delight in his salvation.
καὶ ἐροῦσιν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἰδοὺ ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἐφ' ᾧ ἠλπίζοµεν καὶ ἠγαλλιώµεθα καὶ εὐφρανθησόµεθα ἐπὶ τῇ σωτηρίᾳ ἡµῶν

10

No te mea ka okioki te ringa o Ihowa ki tenei maunga, a ka takahia a Moapa ki raro i tona wahi, me te kakau witi e takahia ana ki te wai o te puranga paru.
For in this mountain will the hand of the Lord come to rest, and Moab will be crushed down in his place, even as the dry stems of the grain are crushed under foot in the
waste place.
ὅτι ἀνάπαυσιν δώσει ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τοῦτο καὶ καταπατηθήσεται ἡ µωαβῖτις ὃν τρόπον πατοῦσιν ἅλωνα ἐν ἁµάξαις

11

A ka totoro ona ringa i waenganui o reira pera me te kaikauhoe e toro ana i ona ringa ina kauhoe ia; ka tukua hoki ki raro tona whakapehapeha me nga mahi a ona ringa.
And if he puts out his hands, like a man stretching out his hands in swimming, the Lord will make low his pride, however expert his designs.
καὶ ἀνήσει τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ὃν τρόπον καὶ αὐτὸς ἐταπείνωσεν τοῦ ἀπολέσαι καὶ ταπεινώσει τὴν ὕβριν αὐτοῦ ἐφ' ἃ τὰς χεῖρας ἐπέβαλεν

12

Na, ko te wahi kaha o te pourewa tiketike o ou taiepa, kua tukua iho e ia, takoto rawa, pa rawa ki te whenua, ki te puehu rawa.
And the strong tower of your walls has been broken by him, made low, and crushed even to the dust.
καὶ τὸ ὕψος τῆς καταφυγῆς τοῦ τοίχου σου ταπεινώσει καὶ καταβήσεται ἕως τοῦ ἐδάφους

1

¶ I taua ra ka waiatatia tenei waiata i te whenua o Hura. He pa kaha to tatou; ka whakaritea e ia te whakaora hei taiepa, hei pekerangi.
In that day will this song be made in the land of Judah: We have a strong town; he will make salvation our walls and towers.
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ᾄσονται τὸ ᾆσµα τοῦτο ἐπὶ γῆς ιουδα λέγοντες ἰδοὺ πόλις ὀχυρά καὶ σωτήριον ἡµῶν θήσει τεῖχος καὶ περίτειχος

2

Whakatuwheratia nga kuwaha, kia tomo mai ai te iwi tika e pupuri ana i te pono.
Let the doors be open, so that the upright nation which keeps faith may come in.
ἀνοίξατε πύλας εἰσελθάτω λαὸς φυλάσσων δικαιοσύνην καὶ φυλάσσων ἀλήθειαν

3

Mau e pupuri i runga i te rangimarie rawa te tangata e u ana te whakaaro ki a koe; nana hoki i whakawhirinaki ki a koe.
The man whose heart is unmoved you will keep in peace, because his hope is in you.
ἀντιλαµβανόµενος ἀληθείας καὶ φυλάσσων εἰρήνην ὅτι ἐπὶ σοὶ

4

Whakawhirinaki ki a Ihowa a ake ake, no te mea kei te Ariki, kei a Ihowa, he kamaka mau tonu.
Let your hope be in the Lord for ever: for the Lord Jah is an unchanging Rock.
ἤλπισαν κύριε ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος ὁ θεὸς ὁ µέγας ὁ αἰώνιος

5

¶ Kua whakahokia iho hoki e ia te hunga e noho ana i runga, te pa tiketike; takoto rawa i a ia, takoto rawa ki te whenua, pa rawa ki te puehu:
For he has made low those who are lifted up, all the people of the town of pride: he makes it low, crushing it down to the earth; he makes it low in the dust.
ὃς ταπεινώσας κατήγαγες τοὺς ἐνοικοῦντας ἐν ὑψηλοῖς πόλεις ὀχυρὰς καταβαλεῖς καὶ κατάξεις ἕως ἐδάφους

6

Takahia iho e te waewae, e nga waewae o nga rawakore, e nga takahanga o nga ware.
It will be crushed under the feet of the poor and the steps of those who are in need.
καὶ πατήσουσιν αὐτοὺς πόδες πραέων καὶ ταπεινῶν
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7

Ko te ara o te tangata tika, he tika; e whakatikaia ana e koe, e te mea tika, te ara o te tangata tika.
The way of the good man is straight; the road of the upright is made smooth by you.
ὁδὸς εὐσεβῶν εὐθεῖα ἐγένετο καὶ παρεσκευασµένη ἡ ὁδὸς τῶν εὐσεβῶν

8

Kei te ara nei ano matou o au whakaritenga e tatari ana ki a koe, e Ihowa; ko tou ingoa, ko te mahara ki a koe ta o matou wairua e minamina nei.
We have been waiting for you, O Lord; the desire of our soul is for the memory of your name.
ἡ γὰρ ὁδὸς κυρίου κρίσις ἠλπίσαµεν ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί σου καὶ ἐπὶ τῇ µνείᾳ

9

Minamina tonu ahau, toku ngakau, ki a koe i te po; ae ra, ka moata ahau, toku wairua, ki te rapu i a koe; no te mea i nga wa e puta ai au whakaritenga ki te whenua, ka
akona te tika e nga tangata o te ao.
In the night the desire of my soul has been for you; early will my spirit be searching for you; for when your punishments come on the earth, the people of the world will get
the knowledge of righteousness.
ᾗ ἐπιθυµεῖ ἡ ψυχὴ ἡµῶν ἐκ νυκτὸς ὀρθρίζει τὸ πνεῦµά µου πρὸς σέ ὁ θεός διότι φῶς τὰ προστάγµατά σου ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς δικαιοσύνην µάθετε οἱ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

10

Atawhaitia iho te tangata kino, e kore ia e ako i te tika; i te whenua o te tika ka he tana mahi, e kore ano ia e kite i te nui o Ihowa.
Even if you are kind to the evil-doer, he will not go after righteousness; even in the land of the upright he will still go on in his wrongdoing, and will not see the glory of the
Lord.
πέπαυται γὰρ ὁ ἀσεβής οὐ µὴ µάθῃ δικαιοσύνην ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἀλήθειαν οὐ µὴ ποιήσῃ ἀρθήτω ὁ ἀσεβής ἵνα µὴ ἴδῃ τὴν δόξαν κυρίου

11

E Ihowa, kua ara tou ringa ki runga, heoi kahore ratou e kite: otiia ka kite ratou i tou hae mo te iwi, a ka whakama; ae ra, ma te ahi e kai ou hoariri.
Lord, your hand is lifted up, but they do not see: let them see ... yes, your haters will be burned up in the fire.
κύριε ὑψηλός σου ὁ βραχίων καὶ οὐκ ᾔδεισαν γνόντες δὲ αἰσχυνθήσονται ζῆλος λήµψεται λαὸν ἀπαίδευτον καὶ νῦν πῦρ τοὺς ὑπεναντίους ἔδεται

12

¶ Ka whakaritea e koe, e Ihowa, he rangimarie mo matou, nau nei hoki i mahi a matou mahi katoa ma matou.
Lord, you will give us peace: for all our works are the outcome of your purpose.
κύριε ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν εἰρήνην δὸς ἡµῖν πάντα γὰρ ἀπέδωκας ἡµῖν

13

E Ihowa, e to matou Atua, he ariki ke ano, i tua ake i a koe, i noho hei rangatira mo matou; mau anake ia matou ka mahara ai ki tou ingoa.
O Lord, our God, other lords than you have had rule over us; but in you only is our salvation, and no other name will we take on our lips.
κύριε ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν κτῆσαι ἡµᾶς κύριε ἐκτὸς σοῦ ἄλλον οὐκ οἴδαµεν τὸ ὄνοµά σου ὀνοµάζοµεν

14

Kua mate ratou, e kore e ora; he tupapaku ratou, e kore e ara; na kua tirohia nei ratou e koe, ngaro iho i a koe, huna katoatia ana e koe te mahara ki a ratou.
The dead will not come back to life: their spirits will not come back to earth; for this cause you have sent destruction on them, so that the memory of them is dead.
οἱ δὲ νεκροὶ ζωὴν οὐ µὴ ἴδωσιν οὐδὲ ἰατροὶ οὐ µὴ ἀναστήσωσιν διὰ τοῦτο ἐπήγαγες καὶ ἀπώλεσας καὶ ἦρας πᾶν ἄρσεν αὐτῶν

15

Kua whakaraneatia e koe te iwi, e Ihowa, kua whakaraneatia e koe te iwi: kua whai kororia koe: nau i whakanui nga rohe katoa o te whenua.
You have made the nation great, O Lord, you have made it great; glory is yours: you have made wide the limits of the land.
πρόσθες αὐτοῖς κακά κύριε πρόσθες κακὰ πᾶσιν τοῖς ἐνδόξοις τῆς γῆς

16

E Ihowa, i te rarurarutanga i haere atu ratou ki a koe, a i ringihia atu e ratou he inoi, i te mea e papaki ana koe i a ratou.
Lord, in trouble our eyes have been turned to you, we sent up a prayer when your punishment was on us.
κύριε ἐν θλίψει ἐµνήσθην σου ἐν θλίψει µικρᾷ ἡ παιδεία σου ἡµῖν

17

He pera i te wahine hapu, ka tata ia te whanau, e whakamamae ana, e aue ana i ona mamae; ko to matou rite tera i tou aroaro, e Ihowa.
As a woman with child, whose time is near, is troubled, crying out in her pain; so have we been before you, O Lord.
καὶ ὡς ἡ ὠδίνουσα ἐγγίζει τοῦ τεκεῖν καὶ ἐπὶ τῇ ὠδῖνι αὐτῆς ἐκέκραξεν οὕτως ἐγενήθηµεν τῷ ἀγαπητῷ σου διὰ τὸν φόβον σου κύριε
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I te hapu matou, i te mamae matou, kua whanau ta matou me te mea he hau; kihai i oti i a matou he whakaora i runga i te whenua; kihai ano hoki i hinga nga tangata o te
ao.
We have been with child, we have been in pain, we have given birth to wind; no salvation has come to the earth through us, and no children have come into the world.
ἐν γαστρὶ ἐλάβοµεν καὶ ὠδινήσαµεν καὶ ἐτέκοµεν πνεῦµα σωτηρίας σου ἐποιήσαµεν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἀλλὰ πεσοῦνται οἱ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

19

Ka ora ou tangata mata; ka ara oku tinana mate, Maranga, waiata, e te hunga kei te puehu nei to koutou kainga; no te mea kei te tomairangi o nga otaota te rite o tou
tomairangi; a ka maka mai nga tupapaku e te whenua.
Your dead will come back; their dead bodies will come to life again. Those in the dust, awaking from their sleep, will send out a song; for your dew is a dew of light, and the
earth will give birth to the shades.
ἀναστήσονται οἱ νεκροί καὶ ἐγερθήσονται οἱ ἐν τοῖς µνηµείοις καὶ εὐφρανθήσονται οἱ ἐν τῇ γῇ ἡ γὰρ δρόσος ἡ παρὰ σοῦ ἴαµα αὐτοῖς ἐστιν ἡ δὲ γῆ τῶν ἀσεβῶν πεσεῖται

20

¶ Haere, e toku iwi, e tomo ki roto ki ou ruma, tutakina ou tatau i muri i a koe; e piri, he wahi iti kau nei, kia pahemo ra ano te riri.
Come, my people, into your secret places, and let your doors be shut: keep yourself safe for a short time, till his wrath is over.
βάδιζε λαός µου εἴσελθε εἰς τὰ ταµίειά σου ἀπόκλεισον τὴν θύραν σου ἀποκρύβηθι µικρὸν ὅσον ὅσον ἕως ἂν παρέλθῃ ἡ ὀργὴ κυρίου

21

No te mea tenei a Ihowa te puta nei i tona wahi ki te whiu i te he o nga tangata o te whenua; a ka whakakitea ona toto e te whenua; e kore ano e hipokina e ia i muri nei
tona hunga i patua.
For the Lord is coming out of his place to send punishment on the people of the earth for their evil-doing: the earth will let the blood drained out on her be seen, and will
keep her dead covered no longer.
ἰδοὺ γὰρ κύριος ἀπὸ τοῦ ἁγίου ἐπάγει τὴν ὀργὴν ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐνοικοῦντας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀνακαλύψει ἡ γῆ τὸ αἷµα αὐτῆς καὶ οὐ κατακαλύψει τοὺς ἀνῃρηµένους

1

¶ I taua ra ka patua e Ihowa ki tana hoari maro, hoari nui, hoari kaha a Rewiatana, te nakahi tere, a Rewiatana, te nakahi korohape; ka tukitukia hoki e ia te tarakona i te
moana.
In that day the Lord, with his great and strong and cruel sword, will send punishment on Leviathan, the quick-moving snake, and on Leviathan, the twisted snake; and he
will put to death the dragon which is in the sea.
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐπάξει ὁ θεὸς τὴν µάχαιραν τὴν ἁγίαν καὶ τὴν µεγάλην καὶ τὴν ἰσχυρὰν ἐπὶ τὸν δράκοντα ὄφιν φεύγοντα ἐπὶ τὸν δράκοντα ὄφιν σκολιὸν καὶ ἀνελεῖ τὸν δράκο
ντα

2

I taua ra: He mara waina, waiata atu koutou ki reira.
In that day it will be said, A vine-garden of delight, make a song about it.
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἀµπελὼν καλός ἐπιθύµηµα ἐξάρχειν κατ' αὐτῆς

3

Ko ahau, ko Ihowa hei tiaki i a ia; hono tonu taku whakamakuku; ka tiakina e ahau i te po, i te ao, kei tukinotia.
I, the Lord, am watching it; I will give it water at all times: I will keep it night and day, for fear that any damage comes to it.
ἐγὼ πόλις ἰσχυρά πόλις πολιορκουµένη µάτην ποτιῶ αὐτήν ἁλώσεται γὰρ νυκτός ἡµέρας δὲ πεσεῖται τὸ τεῖχος

4

Kahore he riri i roto i ahau. He kore noa no nga tataramoa, no nga tumatkauru hei whawhai mai ki ahau! Penei kua haere tonu atu ahau ki runga ki a ratou, tahuna
ngatahitia ake e ahau.
My passion is over: if the thorns were fighting against me, I would make an attack on them, and they would be burned up together.
οὐκ ἔστιν ἣ οὐκ ἐπελάβετο αὐτῆς τίς µε θήσει φυλάσσειν καλάµην ἐν ἀγρῷ διὰ τὴν πολεµίαν ταύτην ἠθέτηκα αὐτήν τοίνυν διὰ τοῦτο ἐποίησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς πάντα ὅσα συνέτ
αξεν κατακέκαυµαι

5

Kia hopukia mai ranei e ia toku kaha, kia houhia ai te rongo ki ahau; ae ra, kia houhia ano tana rongo ki ahau.
Or let him put himself under my power, and make peace with me.
βοήσονται οἱ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐν αὐτῇ ποιήσωµεν εἰρήνην αὐτῷ ποιήσωµεν εἰρήνην
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A nga ra e haere mai nei ka whai pakiaka nga uri o Hakopa; ka whai puawai, ka kopuku a Iharaira: a ka kapi i a ratou te mata o te ao katoa i te hua.
In days to come Jacob will take root: Israel will put out buds and flowers; and the face of the world will be full of fruit.
οἱ ἐρχόµενοι τέκνα ιακωβ βλαστήσει καὶ ἐξανθήσει ισραηλ καὶ ἐµπλησθήσεται ἡ οἰκουµένη τοῦ καρποῦ αὐτοῦ

7

¶ I rite ranei tana patu i a ia ki tana patunga i ona kaipatu? i rite ranei tona whakamatenga ki te whakamatenga o ana i whakamate ai?
Is his punishment like the punishment of those who overcame him? or are his dead as great in number as those he put to the sword?
µὴ ὡς αὐτὸς ἐπάταξεν καὶ αὐτὸς οὕτως πληγήσεται καὶ ὡς αὐτὸς ἀνεῖλεν οὕτως ἀναιρεθήσεται

8

He mea mehua tau ngangare ki a ia i tona tukunga atu e koe; kawhakina ana ia e ia ki tana hau pakaha i te ra o te marangai.
Your anger against her has been made clear by driving her away; he has taken her away with his storm-wind in the day of his east wind.
µαχόµενος καὶ ὀνειδίζων ἐξαποστελεῖ αὐτούς οὐ σὺ ἦσθα ὁ µελετῶν τῷ πνεύµατι τῷ σκληρῷ ἀνελεῖν αὐτοὺς πνεύµατι θυµοῦ

9

Na ko tenei hei muru i te he o Hakopa; ko nga hua katoa enei o te tahinga i tona hara; kia meinga e ia nga kohatu katoa o te aata kia rite ki te kohatu taioma, kurukuru
rawa, a kore ake nga Aherimi me nga whakapakoko e ara ake ake.
So by this will the sin of Jacob be covered, and this is all the fruit of taking away his punishment; when all the stones of the altar are crushed together, so that the wood
pillars and the sun-images will not be put up again.
διὰ τοῦτο ἀφαιρεθήσεται ἡ ἀνοµία ιακωβ καὶ τοῦτό ἐστιν ἡ εὐλογία αὐτοῦ ὅταν ἀφέλωµαι αὐτοῦ τὴν ἁµαρτίαν ὅταν θῶσιν πάντας τοὺς λίθους τῶν βωµῶν κατακεκοµµένους
ὡς κονίαν λεπτήν καὶ οὐ µὴ µείνῃ τὰ δένδρα αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ εἴδωλα αὐτῶν ἐκκεκοµµένα ὥσπερ δρυµὸς µακράν

10

Kei te mokemoke hoki te pa taiepa, he kainga mahue, he mea whakarere, he pera i te koraha: kai ana te kuao kau i reira, takoto ana i reira, pau ake i a ia ona manga.
For the strong town is without men, an unpeopled living-place; and she has become a waste land: there the young ox will take his rest, and its branches will be food for him.
τὸ κατοικούµενον ποίµνιον ἀνειµένον ἔσται ὡς ποίµνιον καταλελειµµένον καὶ ἔσται πολὺν χρόνον εἰς βόσκηµα καὶ ἐκεῖ ἀναπαύσονται

11

Ka memenge ona peka, ka whatiia atu: ka haere mai nga wahine, tahuna ana e ratou ki te ahi; ehara hoki ia i te iwi e whai mahara ana: no reira e kore ratou e tohungia e
to ratou kaihanga, e kore ano to ratou kaiwhakaahua e aroha ki a ratou.
When its branches are dry they will be broken off; the women will come and put fire to them: for it is a foolish people; for this cause he who made them will have no mercy
on them, and he whose work they are will not have pity on them.
καὶ µετὰ χρόνον οὐκ ἔσται ἐν αὐτῇ πᾶν χλωρὸν διὰ τὸ ξηρανθῆναι γυναῖκες ἐρχόµεναι ἀπὸ θέας δεῦτε οὐ γὰρ λαός ἐστιν ἔχων σύνεσιν διὰ τοῦτο οὐ µὴ οἰκτιρήσῃ ὁ ποιήσας αὐ
τούς οὐδὲ ὁ πλάσας αὐτοὺς οὐ µὴ ἐλεήσῃ

12

I taua ra ka taia nga hua e Ihowa i te waipuke o te awa, a tae noa ki te awa o Ihipa, a ka kohikohia takitahitia koutou, e nga tama a Iharaira.
And it will be in that day that the Lord will get together his grain, from the River to the stream of Egypt, and you will be got together with care, O children of Israel.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ συµφράξει κύριος ἀπὸ τῆς διώρυγος τοῦ ποταµοῦ ἕως ῥινοκορούρων ὑµεῖς δὲ συναγάγετε τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ κατὰ ἕνα ἕνα

13

I taua ra ka whakatangihia he tetere nui; a ka haere mai te hunga i tata te ngaro i te whenua o Ahiria, me te hunga i te whenua o Ihipa i peia atu; a ka koropiko ratou ki a
Ihowa ki te maunga tapu, ki Hiurharama.
And it will be in that day that a great horn will be sounded; and those who were wandering in the land of Assyria, and those who had been sent away into the land of Egypt,
will come; and they will give worship to the Lord in the holy mountain at Jerusalem.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ σαλπιοῦσιν τῇ σάλπιγγι τῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ ἥξουσιν οἱ ἀπολόµενοι ἐν τῇ χώρᾳ τῶν ἀσσυρίων καὶ οἱ ἀπολόµενοι ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ προσκυνήσουσιν τῷ κ
υρίῳ ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τὸ ἅγιον ἐν ιερουσαληµ

1

¶ Aue te he mo te karauna whakapehapeha o te hunga haurangi o Eparaima, ki te puawai memenge hoki o tona ataahua whakakororia, tera i te wahi ki runga o te awaawa
momona o te hunga kua hinga i te waina!
Ho! crown of pride of those who are given up to wine in Ephraim, and the dead flower of his glory which is on the head of those who are overcome by strong drink!
οὐαὶ τῷ στεφάνῳ τῆς ὕβρεως οἱ µισθωτοὶ εφραιµ τὸ ἄνθος τὸ ἐκπεσὸν ἐκ τῆς δόξης ἐπὶ τῆς κορυφῆς τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ παχέος οἱ µεθύοντες ἄνευ οἴνου
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2

Nana, he mea kaha, he mea pakari ta te Ariki; koia ano kei te awha whatu, kei te tupuhi e wawahi ana, kei te waipuke, he wai nui e ngawha atu ana, ka taia iho ano e tona
ringa ki te whenua.
See, the Lord has a strong and cruel one; like a rain of ice, a storm of destruction, like the overflowing of a strong river, he will violently overcome them.
ἰδοὺ ἰσχυρὸν καὶ σκληρὸν ὁ θυµὸς κυρίου ὡς χάλαζα καταφεροµένη οὐκ ἔχουσα σκέπην βίᾳ καταφεροµένη ὡς ὕδατος πολὺ πλῆθος σῦρον χώραν τῇ γῇ ποιήσει ἀνάπαυσιν ταῖ
ς χερσίν

3

Ka takahia e nga waewae te karauna whakapehapeha o te hunga haurangi o Eparaima.
The crown of pride of those who are given up to wine in Ephraim will be crushed under foot;
καὶ τοῖς ποσὶν καταπατηθήσεται ὁ στέφανος τῆς ὕβρεως οἱ µισθωτοὶ τοῦ εφραιµ

4

A, ko te puawai memenge o tona ataahua whakakororia, kei te wahi nei ki runga o te awaawa momona, ka rite ki te hua matamua o te piki i te mea kahore ano te raumati;
a, ka kite te mea i titiro atu, ka horomia e ia i te mea kei tona ringa ano.
And the dead flower of his glory, which is on the head of the fertile valley, will be like the first early fruit before the summer; which a man takes and puts in his mouth the
minute he sees it.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ ἄνθος τὸ ἐκπεσὸν τῆς ἐλπίδος τῆς δόξης ἐπ' ἄκρου τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ ὑψηλοῦ ὡς πρόδροµος σύκου ὁ ἰδὼν αὐτὸ πρὶν ἢ εἰς τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ λαβεῖν θελήσει αὐτὸ κατα
πιεῖν

5

I taua ra ko Ihowa o nga mano hei karauna kororia, hei potae ataahua ki nga morehu o tana iwi:
In that day will the Lord of armies be a crown of glory, and a fair ornament, to the rest of his people;
τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔσται κύριος σαβαωθ ὁ στέφανος τῆς ἐλπίδος ὁ πλακεὶς τῆς δόξης τῷ καταλειφθέντι µου λαῷ

6

Hei wairua whakawa ki te tangata e noho ana ki te whakawa, hei kaha mo te hunga e whakahoki ana i te whawhai i te kuwaha.
And a spirit of wisdom to the judge, and strength to those who keep back the attackers at the door of the town.
καταλειφθήσονται ἐπὶ πνεύµατι κρίσεως ἐπὶ κρίσιν καὶ ἰσχὺν κωλύων ἀνελεῖν

7

Otiia kua pohehe ano enei i te waina, a kua kototi ke i te wai kaha; ko te tohunga, ko te poropiti, kua pohehe i te wai kaha, kua horomia raua e te waina, a kua kotiti ke i te
wai kaha; he titiro he ta raua, e tapepa ana ta raua whakawa.
And further, these are uncertain through wine, and have gone out of the right way through strong drink: the priest and the prophet are uncertain through strong drink,
they are overcome by wine, they have gone out of the way through strong drink; their vision is false, they go wrong in their decisions.
οὗτοι γὰρ οἴνῳ πεπλανηµένοι εἰσίν ἐπλανήθησαν διὰ τὸ σικερα ἱερεὺς καὶ προφήτης ἐξέστησαν διὰ τὸν οἶνον ἐσείσθησαν ἀπὸ τῆς µέθης τοῦ σικερα ἐπλανήθησαν τοῦτ' ἔστι φ
άσµα

8

Ki tonu hoki nga tepu katoa i te ruaki, i te paru, kahore he wahi ma.
For all the tables are covered with coughed-up food, so that there is not a clean place.
ἀρὰ ἔδεται ταύτην τὴν βουλήν αὕτη γὰρ ἡ βουλὴ ἕνεκεν πλεονεξίας

9

¶ Ko wai e whakaakona e ia ki te matauranga? ko wai e meinga e ia kia mohio ki te kupu? ko te hunga kua whakamutua ta ratou kai waiu, kua tangohia mai i te u?
To whom will he give knowledge? and to whom will he make clear the word? Will it be to those who have newly given up milk, and who have only now been taken from the
breast?
τίνι ἀνηγγείλαµεν κακὰ καὶ τίνι ἀνηγγείλαµεν ἀγγελίαν οἱ ἀπογεγαλακτισµένοι ἀπὸ γάλακτος οἱ ἀπεσπασµένοι ἀπὸ µαστοῦ

10

He whakahau nei hoki tenei i runga i te whakahau, he whakahau i runga i te whakahau; he ako i runga i te ako, he ako i runga i te ako; he iti ki konei, he iti ki ko ra.
For it is one rule after another; one line after another; here a little, there a little.
θλῖψιν ἐπὶ θλῖψιν προσδέχου ἐλπίδα ἐπ' ἐλπίδι ἔτι µικρὸν ἔτι µικρὸν
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11

Engari ma etahi tangata rere ke nga ngutu, he reo ke te reo e korero ai ia ki tenei iwi:
No, but with broken talk, and with a strange tongue, he will give his word to this people:
διὰ φαυλισµὸν χειλέων διὰ γλώσσης ἑτέρας ὅτι λαλήσουσιν τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ

12

I ki atu ia ki a ratou, Ko te okiokinga tenei, hoatu e koutou he okiokinga ki te tangata mauiui; ko te tanga manawa hoki tenei: na, kihai ratou i pai ki te whakarongo.
To whom he said, This is the rest, give rest to him who is tired; and by this you may get new strength; but they would not give ear.
λέγοντες αὐτῷ τοῦτο τὸ ἀνάπαυµα τῷ πεινῶντι καὶ τοῦτο τὸ σύντριµµα καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησαν ἀκούειν

13

No reira, ko ta Ihowa kupu ki a ratou he whakahau i runga i te whakahau, he whakahau i runga i te whakahau; he ako i runga i te ako, he ako i runga i te ako; he wahi iti
ki konei, he wahi iti ki ko ra: kia haere ai ratou, ka hinga whakamuri, ka wawahia, ka mahangatia, ka mau.
For this cause the word of the Lord will be to them rule after rule, line after line, here a little, there a little; so that they may go on their way, and falling back may be
broken, and taken in the net.
καὶ ἔσται αὐτοῖς τὸ λόγιον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ θλῖψις ἐπὶ θλῖψιν ἐλπὶς ἐπ' ἐλπίδι ἔτι µικρὸν ἔτι µικρόν ἵνα πορευθῶσιν καὶ πέσωσιν εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω καὶ κινδυνεύσουσιν καὶ συντριβ
ήσονται καὶ ἁλώσονται

14

¶ Mo reira whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa, e te hunga whakahi, e nga rangatira o tenei iwi i Hiurharama:
Give ear then to the word of the Lord, you men of pride, the rulers of this people in Jerusalem:
διὰ τοῦτο ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου ἄνδρες τεθλιµµένοι καὶ ἄρχοντες τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου τοῦ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

15

Kua mea na hoki koutou, Kua whakarite kawenata matou ki te mate; kua rite a matou whakarite ko te reinga; ki te paaha i waenga te whiu i rite nei ki te waipuke, e kore e
tae mai ki a matou; no te mea kua oti te teka te mea e matou hei whakawhiri nakitanga, ka piri matou ki roto ki te horihori.
Because you have said, We have made death our friend, and with the underworld we have made an agreement; when the overflowing waters come through they will not
come near us; for we are looking to false words for help, taking cover in what is untrue:
ὅτι εἴπατε ἐποιήσαµεν διαθήκην µετὰ τοῦ ᾅδου καὶ µετὰ τοῦ θανάτου συνθήκας καταιγὶς φεροµένη ἐὰν παρέλθῃ οὐ µὴ ἔλθῃ ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἐθήκαµεν ψεῦδος τὴν ἐλπίδα ἡµῶν καὶ τ
ῷ ψεύδει σκεπασθησόµεθα

16

Na ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Nana, tenei ahau te whakatakoto nei i te kohatu ki Hiona hei turanga, he kohatu kua oti te whakamatautau, mo te kokonga, he mea
utu nui, he turanga u: ko te tangata e whakapono ana e kore e potatutatu.
For this cause says the Lord God, See, I am placing in Zion as a base, a stone, a tested stone, an angle-stone which is certain and of great value: and he who has faith will
not give way.
διὰ τοῦτο οὕτως λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐµβαλῶ εἰς τὰ θεµέλια σιων λίθον πολυτελῆ ἐκλεκτὸν ἀκρογωνιαῖον ἔντιµον εἰς τὰ θεµέλια αὐτῆς καὶ ὁ πιστεύων ἐπ' αὐτῷ οὐ µὴ καται
σχυνθῇ

17

Ka whakatakotoria ano e ahau te tikanga o te whakawa, mea rawa ki te aho, me te tika ano, paramu rawa: a ka tahia atu te whakawhirinakitanga teka e te whatu, ka huri
ano nga wai ki runga ki te piringa.
And I will make right decision the measuring-line, and righteousness the weight: and the ice-storm will take away the safe place of false words, and the secret place will be
covered by the flowing waters.
καὶ θήσω κρίσιν εἰς ἐλπίδα ἡ δὲ ἐλεηµοσύνη µου εἰς σταθµούς καὶ οἱ πεποιθότες µάτην ψεύδει ὅτι οὐ µὴ παρέλθῃ ὑµᾶς καταιγίς

18

Ka whakataka hoki ta koutou kawenata ki te mate; e kore ano e tu ta koutou i whakarite ai ki te reinga; ko te whiu i rite nei ki te waipuke, ki te tika atu i waenga, ka waiho
koutou hei takahanga mana.
And the help you were looking for from death will come to nothing, and your agreement with the underworld will be broken; when the overflowing waters come through,
then you will be overcome by them.
µὴ καὶ ἀφέλῃ ὑµῶν τὴν διαθήκην τοῦ θανάτου καὶ ἡ ἐλπὶς ὑµῶν ἡ πρὸς τὸν ᾅδην οὐ µὴ ἐµµείνῃ καταιγὶς φεροµένη ἐὰν ἐπέλθῃ ἔσεσθε αὐτῇ εἰς καταπάτηµα
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19

I ona wa e haere atu ai taua whiu, ka riro koutou i a ia: ka haere atu hoki i tenei ata, i tenei ata, i te ao, i te po; a he whakamataku anake te mea kia mohio ki te kupu.
Whenever they come through they will overtake you; for they will come through morning after morning, by day and by night: and the news will be nothing but fear.
ὅταν παρέλθῃ λήµψεται ὑµᾶς πρωὶ πρωὶ παρελεύσεται ἡµέρας καὶ ἐν νυκτὶ ἔσται ἐλπὶς πονηρά µάθετε ἀκούειν

20

He poto hoki te moenga, e kore e wharoro te tangata; he whaiti te hipoki, e kore e taea te roropi mai.
For the bed is not long enough for a man to be stretched out on: and the cover is not wide enough for him to be covered with.
στενοχωρούµενοι οὐ δυνάµεθα µάχεσθαι αὐτοὶ δὲ ἀσθενοῦµεν τοῦ ἡµᾶς συναχθῆναι

21

No te mea ka rite ki tera i Maunga Peratimi to Ihowa whakatikanga ake, kei tera i te raorao i Kipeno te rite o tona riri; kia mahi ai ia i tana mahi, i tana mahi rere ke, kia
whakatutuki ai i tana hanga, i tana hanga rere ke.
For the Lord will come up as on Mount Perazim, he will be moved to wrath as in the valley of Gibeon; so that he may do his work--strange is his work; and give effect to his
act--unnatural is his act.
ὥσπερ ὄρος ἀσεβῶν ἀναστήσεται καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ φάραγγι γαβαων µετὰ θυµοῦ ποιήσει τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ πικρίας ἔργον ὁ δὲ θυµὸς αὐτοῦ ἀλλοτρίως χρήσεται καὶ ἡ πικρία αὐτοῦ
ἀλλοτρία

22

Na kati ra ta koutou whakahi, kei whakaukia o koutou here: kua rongo nei hoki ahau ki te Ariki, ki a Ihowa o nga mano, ki te whakaotinga, ki te mea i whakaritea mo te
whenua katoa.
And now, take care that you do not make sport of him, or your bands will be made strong; for I have had word from the Lord, the Lord of armies, of an end, of a complete
end, which is to come on all the land.
καὶ ὑµεῖς µὴ εὐφρανθείητε µηδὲ ἰσχυσάτωσαν ὑµῶν οἱ δεσµοί διότι συντετελεσµένα καὶ συντετµηµένα πράγµατα ἤκουσα παρὰ κυρίου σαβαωθ ἃ ποιήσει ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν

23

¶ Kia whai taringa mai, whakarongo hoki ki toku reo; mahara mai, whakarongo ki taku korero.
Let your ears be open to my voice; give attention to what I say.
ἐνωτίζεσθε καὶ ἀκούετε τῆς φωνῆς µου προσέχετε καὶ ἀκούετε τοὺς λόγους µου

24

Ko ta te kaiparau koia i nga ra katoa he parau, hei whakatokanga? he whakatuwhera tonu ranei tana, he wawahi i nga pokurukuru o tona oneone?
Is the ploughman for ever ploughing? does he not get the earth ready and broken up for the seed?
µὴ ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν µέλλει ὁ ἀροτριῶν ἀροτριᾶν ἢ σπόρον προετοιµάσει πρὶν ἐργάσασθαι τὴν γῆν

25

Ka oti i a ia te mata o taua mara te mea kia rite, e kore ianei ia e maka atu i te pi, e whakato i te kumine, e rui i te witi, rarangi rawa, i te parei ki te wahi i whakaritea, me
te rai ano ki tona tapa?
When the face of the earth has been levelled, does he not put in the different sorts of seed, and the grain in lines, and the barley in its place, and the spelt at the edge?
οὐχ ὅταν ὁµαλίσῃ αὐτῆς τὸ πρόσωπον τότε σπείρει µικρὸν µελάνθιον καὶ κύµινον καὶ πάλιν σπείρει πυρὸν καὶ κριθὴν καὶ ζέαν ἐν τοῖς ὁρίοις σου

26

Ko tona Atua hoki hei whakaako i a ia ki te tikanga pai, hei tohutohu ano i a ia.
For his God is his teacher, giving him the knowledge of these things.
καὶ παιδευθήσῃ κρίµατι θεοῦ σου καὶ εὐφρανθήσῃ

27

E kore hoki nga pi e patua ki te mea koi, e kore ano te wira kata e hurihia ki runga ki te kumine; engari e patua ana nga pi ki te rakau, nga kumine ki te patupatu.
For the fitches are not crushed with a sharp instrument, and a cart-wheel is not rolled over the cummin; but the grain of the fitches is hammered out with a stick, and of
the cummin with a rod.
οὐ γὰρ µετὰ σκληρότητος καθαίρεται τὸ µελάνθιον οὐδὲ τροχὸς ἁµάξης περιάξει ἐπὶ τὸ κύµινον ἀλλὰ ῥάβδῳ ἐκτινάσσεται τὸ µελάνθιον τὸ δὲ κύµινον

28

Ko te witi hei taro e kurua ana; e kore hoki e patua tonutia e ia; na, ahakoa tohaina e te wira o tana kata, e ana hoiho ranei, kahore e tukia e ia kia ririki.
Is the grain for bread crushed? He does not go on crushing it for ever, but he lets his cart-wheels and his horses go over it without crushing it.
µετὰ ἄρτου βρωθήσεται οὐ γὰρ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἐγὼ ὑµῖν ὀργισθήσοµαι οὐδὲ φωνὴ τῆς πικρίας µου καταπατήσει ὑµᾶς
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E puta mai ana hoki tenei i a Ihowa o nga mano, he mea whakamiharo nei ona whakaaro, he nui ano ana tikanga.
This comes from the Lord of armies, purposing wonders, and wise in all his acts.
καὶ ταῦτα παρὰ κυρίου σαβαωθ ἐξῆλθεν τὰ τέρατα βουλεύσασθε ὑψώσατε µαταίαν παράκλησιν

1

¶ Aue te mate mo Ariere, mo Ariere, mo te pa i noho ai a Rawiri! tapiritia iho tetahi tau ki tetahi tau; mahia nga hakari i nga wa e rite ai:
Ho! Ariel, Ariel, the town against which David made war; put year to year, let the feasts come round:
οὐαὶ πόλις αριηλ ἣν δαυιδ ἐπολέµησεν συναγάγετε γενήµατα ἐνιαυτὸν ἐπ' ἐνιαυτόν φάγεσθε γὰρ σὺν µωαβ

2

Hei reira raru ai i ahau a Ariere, a ka pouri; ka tangi: a ka rite ia ki ahau ano ko Ariere.
And I will send trouble on Ariel, and there will be weeping and cries of grief; and she will be to me as Ariel.
ἐκθλίψω γὰρ αριηλ καὶ ἔσται αὐτῆς ἡ ἰσχὺς καὶ τὸ πλοῦτος ἐµοί

3

Ka nohoia atu ano koe e ahau, a karapoi noa; ka whakapaea koe ki te parepare, ka ara ano i ahau he taiepa hei tatau ki a koe.
And I will make war on you like David, and you will be shut in by earthworks, and I will make towers round you.
καὶ κυκλώσω ὡς δαυιδ ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ βαλῶ περὶ σὲ χάρακα καὶ θήσω περὶ σὲ πύργους

4

A ka whakahokia iho koe, ka korero ake i te whenua; ka iti ano tau kupu i roto i te puehu; ka rite tou reo ki to te tangata i te atua maori, he mea puta ake i te whenua, ka
kohimu ake tau kupu i roto i te puehu.
And you will be made low, and your voice will come out of the earth, and your words will be low out of the dust; and your voice will come out of the earth like that of a
spirit, making bird-like noises out of the dust.
καὶ ταπεινωθήσονται οἱ λόγοι σου εἰς τὴν γῆν καὶ εἰς τὴν γῆν οἱ λόγοι σου δύσονται καὶ ἔσται ὡς οἱ φωνοῦντες ἐκ τῆς γῆς ἡ φωνή σου καὶ πρὸς τὸ ἔδαφος ἡ φωνή σου ἀσθενή
σει

5

Ko te huihuinga ia o ou hoariri ka rite ki te puehu ririki, a koe te huihuinga o te hunga nanakia ki te papapa e rere atu ana: ae ra, ka hemorere tonu.
And the army of your attackers will be like small dust, and all the cruel ones like dry stems gone before the wind; suddenly it will come about.
καὶ ἔσται ὡς κονιορτὸς ἀπὸ τροχοῦ ὁ πλοῦτος τῶν ἀσεβῶν καὶ ὡς χνοῦς φερόµενος καὶ ἔσται ὡς στιγµὴ παραχρῆµα

6

Ka pa ta Ihowa o nga mano ki a ia, he whatitiri, he ru, he reo nui, he tukauati, he tupuhi, he mura ahi e ka ana.
The Lord of armies will come in with thunder and earth-shaking and great noise, with rushing wind and storm, and the flame of burning fire.
παρὰ κυρίου σαβαωθ ἐπισκοπὴ γὰρ ἔσται µετὰ βροντῆς καὶ σεισµοῦ καὶ φωνῆς µεγάλης καταιγὶς φεροµένη καὶ φλὸξ πυρὸς κατεσθίουσα

7

A ka rite ki te moe, ki te rekanga kanohi o te po nga iwi maha katoa e whawhai ana ki Ariere, ara te hunga katoa e ngangare ana ki a ia, ki tona pa kaha, e whakatupu kino
ana hoki i a ia.
And all the nations making war on Ariel, and all those who are fighting against her and shutting her in with their towers, will be like a dream, like a vision of the night.
καὶ ἔσται ὡς ὁ ἐνυπνιαζόµενος ἐν ὕπνῳ ὁ πλοῦτος τῶν ἐθνῶν πάντων ὅσοι ἐπεστράτευσαν ἐπὶ αριηλ καὶ πάντες οἱ στρατευσάµενοι ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ πάντες οἱ συνηγµένοι ἐπ
' αὐτὴν καὶ θλίβοντες αὐτήν

8

Ka rite ano ki te tangata matekai e moe ana, na kei te kai ia; heoi, kei te ohonga ake, e takoto kau ana tona wairua: ka rite hoki ki te tangata matewai e moe ana, na kei te
inu ia; te ohonga ake, kahore he kaha, kei te hiahia ano tona wairua: ko te rite tera o te hui o nga iwi katoa e whawhai ana ki Maunga Hiona.
And it will be like a man desiring food, and dreaming that he is feasting; but when he is awake there is nothing in his mouth: or like a man in need of water, dreaming that
he is drinking; but when he is awake he is feeble and his soul is full of desire: so will all the nations be which make war on Mount Zion.
καὶ ἔσονται ὡς οἱ ἐν ὕπνῳ πίνοντες καὶ ἔσθοντες καὶ ἐξαναστάντων µάταιον αὐτῶν τὸ ἐνύπνιον καὶ ὃν τρόπον ἐνυπνιάζεται ὁ διψῶν ὡς πίνων καὶ ἐξαναστὰς ἔτι διψᾷ ἡ δὲ ψυχ
ὴ αὐτοῦ εἰς κενὸν ἤλπισεν οὕτως ἔσται ὁ πλοῦτος πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν ὅσοι ἐπεστράτευσαν ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος σιων

9

¶ E tu koutou, e miharo; e hari, a ka matapo: e haurangi ana ratou, ehara ia i te waina; e hurori ana, engari ehara i te wai kaha.
Be surprised and full of wonder; let your eyes be covered and be blind: be overcome, but not with wine; go with uncertain steps, but not because of strong drink.
ἐκλύθητε καὶ ἔκστητε καὶ κραιπαλήσατε οὐκ ἀπὸ σικερα οὐδὲ ἀπὸ οἴνου
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No te mea kua ringihia e Ihowa te wairua o te moe au tonu ki runga ki a koutou, kua oti ano i a ia te whakamoe o koutou kanohi, nga poropiti; ko o koutou rangatira, ko nga
matakite, kua taupokina e ia.
For the Lord has sent on you a spirit of deep sleep; and by him your eyes, the prophets, are shut, and your heads, the seers, are covered.
ὅτι πεπότικεν ὑµᾶς κύριος πνεύµατι κατανύξεως καὶ καµµύσει τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ τῶν προφητῶν αὐτῶν καὶ τῶν ἀρχόντων αὐτῶν οἱ ὁρῶντες τὰ κρυπτά

11

A ka rite ki a koutou te kitenga katoa ki nga kupu o tetahi pukapuka i hiritia, e hoatu ana e nga tangata ki tetahi tangata matua ki te korero pukapuka, ka mea atu, Tena,
korerotia tenei: a ka mea mai ia, E kore e taea e ahau, e hiri na hoki.
And the vision of all this has become to you like the words of a book which is shut, which men give to one who has knowledge of writing, saying, Make clear to us what is in
the book: and he says, I am not able to, for the book is shut:
καὶ ἔσονται ὑµῖν πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα ὡς οἱ λόγοι τοῦ βιβλίου τοῦ ἐσφραγισµένου τούτου ὃ ἐὰν δῶσιν αὐτὸ ἀνθρώπῳ ἐπισταµένῳ γράµµατα λέγοντες ἀνάγνωθι ταῦτα καὶ
ἐρεῖ οὐ δύναµαι ἀναγνῶναι ἐσφράγισται γάρ

12

Na ka hoatu taua pukapuka ki te mea kahore nei e matau ki te korero pukapuka; na ko te kianga atu, Tena, korerotia tenei: ano ra ko ia, Kahore ahau e matau ki te korero.
And they give it to one without learning, saying, Make clear to us what is in the book: and he says, I have no knowledge of writing.
καὶ δοθήσεται τὸ βιβλίον τοῦτο εἰς χεῖρας ἀνθρώπου µὴ ἐπισταµένου γράµµατα καὶ ἐρεῖ αὐτῷ ἀνάγνωθι τοῦτο καὶ ἐρεῖ οὐκ ἐπίσταµαι γράµµατα

13

Na ka mea te Ariki, I te mea e whakatata ana mai te iwi nei ki ahau, a e whakahonore ana i ahau ki to ratou mangai, ki o ratou ngutu, otiia e matara noa atu ana i ahau o
ratou ngakau, a ko to ratou wehi ki ahau he mea whakaako e ta te tangata to hutohu:
And the Lord said, because this people come near to me with their mouths, and give honour to me with their lips, but their heart is far from me, and their fear of me is
false, a rule given them by the teaching of men;
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ἐγγίζει µοι ὁ λαὸς οὗτος τοῖς χείλεσιν αὐτῶν τιµῶσίν µε ἡ δὲ καρδία αὐτῶν πόρρω ἀπέχει ἀπ' ἐµοῦ µάτην δὲ σέβονταί µε διδάσκοντες ἐντάλµατα ἀνθρώπων
καὶ διδασκαλίας

14

Na, ka tahuri ahau ki te mahi i tetahi mahi whakamiharo ki waenganui i tenei iwi, he mahi whakamiharo rawa, he miharo whakaharahara: ka whakamotitia hoki nga
whakaaro o o ratou mea whakaaro nui, ka ngaro te matauranga o o ratou mea mohio.
For this cause I will again do a strange thing among this people, a thing to be wondered at: and the wisdom of their wise men will come to nothing, and the sense of their
guides will no longer be seen.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ προσθήσω τοῦ µεταθεῖναι τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον καὶ µεταθήσω αὐτοὺς καὶ ἀπολῶ τὴν σοφίαν τῶν σοφῶν καὶ τὴν σύνεσιν τῶν συνετῶν κρύψω

15

Aue te mate mo te hunga e whai ana i te wahi hohonu, kia ngaro ai to ratou whakaaro i a Ihowa; a kei te pouri a ratou mahi, e mea ana hoki, Ko wai e kite ana i a tatou? ko
wai e matau ana ki a tatou?
Cursed are those who go deep to keep their designs secret from the Lord, and whose works are in the dark, and who say, Who sees us? and who has knowledge of our acts?
οὐαὶ οἱ βαθέως βουλὴν ποιοῦντες καὶ οὐ διὰ κυρίου οὐαὶ οἱ ἐν κρυφῇ βουλὴν ποιοῦντες καὶ ἔσται ἐν σκότει τὰ ἔργα αὐτῶν καὶ ἐροῦσιν τίς ἡµᾶς ἑώρακεν καὶ τίς ἡµᾶς γνώσετ
αι ἢ ἃ ἡµεῖς ποιοῦµεν

16

Ta koutou whakaputa ke! E kiia ranei te kaihanga rihi he rite ki te paru? e ki ake ranei te mea i hanga ki tona kaihanga, Kihai ahau i hanga e ia? e mea ake ranei te mea i
mahia ki tona kaimahi, Kahore ona matauranga?
You are turning things upside down! Is the wet earth the same to you as the one who is forming it? will the thing made say of him who made it, He made me not: or the
thing formed say of him who gave it form, He has no knowledge?
οὐχ ὡς ὁ πηλὸς τοῦ κεραµέως λογισθήσεσθε µὴ ἐρεῖ τὸ πλάσµα τῷ πλάσαντι οὐ σύ µε ἔπλασας ἢ τὸ ποίηµα τῷ ποιήσαντι οὐ συνετῶς µε ἐποίησας

17

¶ He teka ranei he iti rawa nei te takiwa, a ka puta ke a Repanona hei mara whai hua, a ka kiia te mara whai hua hei ngahere?
In a very short time Lebanon will become a fertile field, and the fertile field will seem like a wood.
οὐκέτι µικρὸν καὶ µετατεθήσεται ὁ λίβανος ὡς τὸ ὄρος τὸ χερµελ καὶ τὸ ὄρος τὸ χερµελ εἰς δρυµὸν λογισθήσεται
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I taua ra ka rongo nga turi i nga kupu o te pukapuka, ka kite ano nga kanohi o nga matapo i roto i te kakarauri, i te pouri.
And in that day those whose ears are stopped will be hearing the words of the book; and the eyes of the blind will see through the mist and the dark.
καὶ ἀκούσονται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ κωφοὶ λόγους βιβλίου καὶ οἱ ἐν τῷ σκότει καὶ οἱ ἐν τῇ ὁµίχλῃ ὀφθαλµοὶ τυφλῶν βλέψονται

19

Ka neke ake ano te hari o te hunga mahaki ki a Ihowa, ka koa ano nga tangata rawakore ki te Mea Tapu o Iharaira.
And the poor will have their joy in the Lord increased, and those in need will be glad in the Holy One of Israel.
καὶ ἀγαλλιάσονται πτωχοὶ διὰ κύριον ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ καὶ οἱ ἀπηλπισµένοι τῶν ἀνθρώπων ἐµπλησθήσονται εὐφροσύνης

20

Kua moti hoki te tangata nanakia; a ko te tangata whakahi, kua poto; kua hatepea atu ano te hunga katoa i whanga ki te kino:
For the cruel one has come to nothing; and those who make sport of the Lord are gone; and those who are watching to do evil are cut off:
ἐξέλιπεν ἄνοµος καὶ ἀπώλετο ὑπερήφανος καὶ ἐξωλεθρεύθησαν οἱ ἀνοµοῦντες ἐπὶ κακίᾳ

21

E whakatau he nei ki te tangata e korero ana, e whakatakoto rore nei mo te kairiri o te he i te kuwaha; a kahore he rawa i whakapeaua ketia ai e ratou te tangata tika.
Who give help to a man in a wrong cause, and who put a net for the feet of him who gives decisions in the public place, taking away a man's right without cause.
καὶ οἱ ποιοῦντες ἁµαρτεῖν ἀνθρώπους ἐν λόγῳ πάντας δὲ τοὺς ἐλέγχοντας ἐν πύλαις πρόσκοµµα θήσουσιν καὶ ἐπλαγίασαν ἐν ἀδίκοις δίκαιον

22

Na ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, nana nei a Aperahama i hoko, mo te whare o Hakopa, E kore a Hakopa e whakama aianei, e kore ano e koma tona mata aianei.
For this reason the Lord, the saviour of Abraham, says about the family of Jacob, Jacob will not now be put to shame, or his face be clouded with fear.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον ιακωβ ὃν ἀφώρισεν ἐξ αβρααµ οὐ νῦν αἰσχυνθήσεται ιακωβ οὐδὲ νῦν τὸ πρόσωπον µεταβαλεῖ ισραηλ

23

Engari kia kite ia i ana tamariki, i te mahi a oku ringa, i roto i a ia, ka whakatapua e ratou toku ingoa; ae ra, ka whakatapua ano e ratou te Mea Tapu o Hakopa, a ka wehi
ki te Atua o Iharaira.
But when they, the children of Jacob, see the work of my hands among them, they will give honour to my name; yes, they will give honour to the Holy One of Jacob, and go
in fear of the God of Israel.
ἀλλ' ὅταν ἴδωσιν τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν τὰ ἔργα µου δι' ἐµὲ ἁγιάσουσιν τὸ ὄνοµά µου καὶ ἁγιάσουσιν τὸν ἅγιον ιακωβ καὶ τὸν θεὸν τοῦ ισραηλ φοβηθήσονται

24

Ka mohiotia ano te matauranga e nga wairua kotiti ke, a ka ako te hunga amuamu ki te kupu mohio.
Those whose hearts were turned away from him will get knowledge, and those who made an outcry against him will give attention to his teaching.
καὶ γνώσονται οἱ τῷ πνεύµατι πλανώµενοι σύνεσιν οἱ δὲ γογγύζοντες µαθήσονται ὑπακούειν καὶ αἱ γλώσσαι αἱ ψελλίζουσαι µαθήσονται λαλεῖν εἰρήνην

1

¶ Aue te mate mo nga tamariki whakakeke, e ai ta Ihowa, e hanga whakaaro nei, otiia ehara i te mea naku; e hipoki nei i te hipoki, ehara ia i te mea na toku wairua, he mea
kia taparua iho ai e ratou he hara ki runga ki te hara:
Ho! uncontrolled children, says the Lord, who give effect to a purpose which is not mine, and who make an agreement, but not by my spirit, increasing their sin:
οὐαὶ τέκνα ἀποστάται τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐποιήσατε βουλὴν οὐ δι' ἐµοῦ καὶ συνθήκας οὐ διὰ τοῦ πνεύµατός µου προσθεῖναι ἁµαρτίας ἐφ' ἁµαρτίαις

2

E haere nei ki raro ki Ihipa, kahore hoki e ui tikanga ki toku mangai; hei kaha hoki mo ratou te kaha o Parao, a e mea ana kia whakawhirinaki ki te taumarumarunga iho o
Ihipa!
Who make a move to go down into Egypt, without authority from me; who are looking to the strength of Pharaoh for help, and whose hope is in the shade of Egypt.
οἱ πορευόµενοι καταβῆναι εἰς αἴγυπτον ἐµὲ δὲ οὐκ ἐπηρώτησαν τοῦ βοηθηθῆναι ὑπὸ φαραω καὶ σκεπασθῆναι ὑπὸ αἰγυπτίων

3

Mo reira hei mea whakama ki a koutou te kaha o Parao, hei mea ano e numinumi ai koutou te whakawhirinaki ki te taumarumarunga iho o Ihipa.
And the strength of Pharaoh will be your shame, and your hope in the shade of Egypt will come to nothing.
ἔσται γὰρ ὑµῖν ἡ σκέπη φαραω εἰς αἰσχύνην καὶ τοῖς πεποιθόσιν ἐπ' αἴγυπτον ὄνειδος

4

I Toana hoki ana rangatira, i tae ano ana karere ki Hanehe.
For his chiefs are at Zoan, and his representatives have come to Hanes.
ὅτι εἰσὶν ἐν τάνει ἀρχηγοὶ ἄγγελοι πονηροί µάτην κοπιάσουσιν
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5

Whakama katoa ratou ki te iwi kahore nei a ratou pai mo ratou, kahore he awhina, kahore he pai; engari he whakama, he ingoa kino.
For they have all come with offerings to a people of no use to them, in whom is no help or profit, but only shame and a bad name.
πρὸς λαόν ὃς οὐκ ὠφελήσει αὐτοὺς οὔτε εἰς βοήθειαν οὔτε εἰς ὠφέλειαν ἀλλὰ εἰς αἰσχύνην καὶ ὄνειδος

6

Ko te poropititanga mo nga kararehe o te tonga. I te whenua o te raruraru, o te ngakau mamae, no reira nei te raiona uha me te raiona toa, te waipera me te nakahi e rere
nei me he ahi, ka kawea atu e ratou o ratou rawa i runga i nga pokohiwi o ng a kuao kaihe, o ratou taonga i runga i nga koropuku o nga kamera ki te iwi kahore nei a ratou
pai mo ratou.
The word about the Beasts of the South. Through the land of trouble and grief, the land of the she-lion and the voice of the lion, of the snake and the burning winged snake,
they take their wealth on the backs of young asses, and their stores on camels, to a people in whom is no profit.
ἡ ὅρασις τῶν τετραπόδων τῶν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐν τῇ θλίψει καὶ τῇ στενοχωρίᾳ λέων καὶ σκύµνος λέοντος ἐκεῖθεν καὶ ἀσπίδες καὶ ἔκγονα ἀσπίδων πετοµένων οἳ ἔφερον ἐπ' ὄνων
καὶ καµήλων τὸν πλοῦτον αὐτῶν πρὸς ἔθνος ὃ οὐκ ὠφελήσει αὐτοὺς εἰς βοήθειαν ἀλλὰ εἰς αἰσχύνην καὶ ὄνειδος

7

Ko ta Ihipa awhina hoki he horihori, he kore noa iho: koia i huaina ai e ahau, ko Rahapa noho tonu.
For there is no use or purpose in the help of Egypt: so I have said about her, She is Rahab, who has come to an end.
αἰγύπτιοι µάταια καὶ κενὰ ὠφελήσουσιν ὑµᾶς ἀπάγγειλον αὐτοῖς ὅτι µαταία ἡ παράκλησις ὑµῶν αὕτη

8

¶ Na haere, tuhituhia ki te papa ki to ratou aroaro, taia iho hoki ki te pukapuka; me waiho ano tena i nga ra i muri hei kaiwhakaatu a ake ake.
Now go, put it in writing before them on a board, and make a record of it in a book, so that it may be for the future, a witness for all time to come.
νῦν οὖν καθίσας γράψον ἐπὶ πυξίου ταῦτα καὶ εἰς βιβλίον ὅτι ἔσται εἰς ἡµέρας καιρῶν ταῦτα καὶ ἕως εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

9

He tutu hoki tenei iwi, he tamariki korero teka, he tamariki kahore e pai ki te whakarongo ki te ture a Ihowa:
For they are an uncontrolled people, false-hearted, who will not give ear to the teaching of the Lord:
ὅτι λαὸς ἀπειθής ἐστιν υἱοὶ ψευδεῖς οἳ οὐκ ἠβούλοντο ἀκούειν τὸν νόµον τοῦ θεοῦ

10

Ko ta ratou nei kupu ki nga matakite, Kaua e kite; ki nga poropiti, Kaua e poropititia ki a matou nga mea tika; korero ki a matou i nga mea ngawari; hei nga mea
tinihanga he poropititanga ma koutou:
Who say to the seers, See not; and to the prophets, Do not give us word of what is true, but say false things to give us pleasure:
οἱ λέγοντες τοῖς προφήταις µὴ ἀναγγέλλετε ἡµῖν καὶ τοῖς τὰ ὁράµατα ὁρῶσιν µὴ λαλεῖτε ἡµῖν ἀλλὰ ἡµῖν λαλεῖτε καὶ ἀναγγέλλετε ἡµῖν ἑτέραν πλάνησιν

11

Peka atu i te ara, whakarerea te huarahi, kati ta te Mea Tapu o Iharaira te mea mai ki to matou aroaro.
Get out of the good way, turning from the right road; do not keep the Holy One of Israel before our minds.
καὶ ἀποστρέψατε ἡµᾶς ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ ταύτης ἀφέλετε ἀφ' ἡµῶν τὸν τρίβον τοῦτον καὶ ἀφέλετε ἀφ' ἡµῶν τὸν ἅγιον τοῦ ισραηλ

12

Na ko te kupu tenei a te Mea Tapu o Iharaira, Kua paopao na koutou ki tenei kupu, kua okioki ano ki te tukino, ki te whanoke, u tonu atu ki reira:
For this cause the Holy One of Israel says, Because you will not give ear to this word, and are looking for help in ways of deceit and evil, and are putting your hope in them:
διὰ τοῦτο οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ ἅγιος τοῦ ισραηλ ὅτι ἠπειθήσατε τοῖς λόγοις τούτοις καὶ ἠλπίσατε ἐπὶ ψεύδει καὶ ὅτι ἐγόγγυσας καὶ πεποιθὼς ἐγένου ἐπὶ τῷ λόγῳ τούτῳ

13

Na, ko te tukunga iho o tenei he ki a koutou, ka rite ki te pakaru o te taiepa, meake nei hinga, kua ngawha haere i te wahi tiketike, kitea rawatia ake kua puta whakarere
tona pakaru.
This sin will be to you like a crack in a high wall, causing its fall suddenly and in a minute.
διὰ τοῦτο ἔσται ὑµῖν ἡ ἁµαρτία αὕτη ὡς τεῖχος πῖπτον παραχρῆµα πόλεως ὀχυρᾶς ἑαλωκυίας ἧς παραχρῆµα πάρεστιν τὸ πτῶµα

14

Ka wahia hoki e ia, pera i te oko a te kaihanga rihi e wahia ana, mongamonga noa, e kore e tohungia; na e kore e kitea i roto i ona kongakonga he maramara hei tango ahi
mai i te kanga ahi, hei utu wai ake ranei i te poka.
And he will let it be broken as a potter's vessel is broken: it will be smashed to bits without mercy; so that there will not be a bit in which one may take fire from the
fireplace, or water from the spring.
καὶ τὸ πτῶµα αὐτῆς ἔσται ὡς σύντριµµα ἀγγείου ὀστρακίνου ἐκ κεραµίου λεπτὰ ὥστε µὴ εὑρεῖν ἐν αὐτοῖς ὄστρακον ἐν ᾧ πῦρ ἀρεῖς καὶ ἐν ᾧ ἀποσυριεῖς ὕδωρ µικρόν
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Ko te kupu hoki tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, a te Mea Tapu o Iharaira, Ma te tahuri mai, ma te humarie ka ora ai koutou; kei te ata noho, kei te whakawhirinaki he kaha mo
koutou; heoi kihai koutou i pai.
For the Lord, the Holy One of Israel, said, In quiet and rest is your salvation: peace and hope are your strength: but you would not have it so.
οὕτω λέγει κύριος ὁ ἅγιος τοῦ ισραηλ ὅταν ἀποστραφεὶς στενάξῃς τότε σωθήσῃ καὶ γνώσῃ ποῦ ἦσθα ὅτε ἐπεποίθεις ἐπὶ τοῖς µαταίοις µαταία ἡ ἰσχὺς ὑµῶν ἐγενήθη καὶ οὐκ ἠβ
ούλεσθε ἀκούειν

16

Na i ki na koutou, Kahore, engari me rere matou i runga i te hoiho; mo reira ka rere koutou: a, Ka eke matou ki runga ki te mea tere; mo reira ka tere ano te hunga e whai
ana i a koutou.
Saying, No, for we will go in flight on horses; so you will certainly go in flight: and, We will go on the backs of quick-running beasts; so those who go after you will be quickfooted.
ἀλλ' εἴπατε ἐφ' ἵππων φευξόµεθα διὰ τοῦτο φεύξεσθε καὶ εἴπατε ἐπὶ κούφοις ἀναβάται ἐσόµεθα διὰ τοῦτο κοῦφοι ἔσονται οἱ διώκοντες ὑµᾶς

17

Ko te mano kotahi, ka rere i te riri a te tangata kotahi; ka rere koutou i te riri a te tokorima; a ka mahue koutou ano he pou kara i te tihi o te maunga, ano he kara i runga i
te pukepuke.
A thousand will go in fear before one; even before five you will go in flight: till you are like a pillar by itself on the top of a mountain, and like a flag on a hill.
διὰ φωνὴν ἑνὸς φεύξονται χίλιοι καὶ διὰ φωνὴν πέντε φεύξονται πολλοί ἕως ἂν καταλειφθῆτε ὡς ἱστὸς ἐπ' ὄρους καὶ ὡς σηµαίαν φέρων ἐπὶ βουνοῦ

18

¶ Na konei ano a Ihowa ka tatari, he mea kia atawhaitia ai koutou e ia, na konei ano ia ka whakanekehia ake, kia tohungia ai koutou e ia: he Atua whakawa hoki a Ihowa,
ka hari te hunga katoa e tatari ana ki a ia.
For this cause the Lord will be waiting, so that he may be kind to you; and he will be lifted up, so that he may have mercy on you; for the Lord is a God of righteousness:
there is a blessing on all whose hope is in him.
καὶ πάλιν µενεῖ ὁ θεὸς τοῦ οἰκτιρῆσαι ὑµᾶς καὶ διὰ τοῦτο ὑψωθήσεται τοῦ ἐλεῆσαι ὑµᾶς διότι κριτὴς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἐστιν καὶ ποῦ καταλείψετε τὴν δόξαν ὑµῶν µακάριο
ι οἱ ἐµµένοντες ἐν αὐτῷ

19

Tera hoki te iwi e noho ki Hiona, ki Hiruharama; mutu ake tou tangi: he pono ka aroha ia ki a koe, ki tou reo e tangi ana; ka rongo ia ki a koe, ka whakahoki kupu ia ki a
koe.
O people, living in Zion, at Jerusalem, your weeping will be ended; he will certainly have mercy on you at the sound of your cry; when it comes to his ear, he will give you
an answer.
διότι λαὸς ἅγιος ἐν σιων οἰκήσει καὶ ιερουσαληµ κλαυθµῷ ἔκλαυσεν ἐλέησόν µε ἐλεήσει σε τὴν φωνὴν τῆς κραυγῆς σου ἡνίκα εἶδεν ἐπήκουσέν σου

20

Ahakoa homai e te Ariki hei taro ma koutou ko te ngakau mamae, hei wai ano ko te tukino, e kore ou kaiwhakaako e huna a muri; engari ka kite ou kanohi i ou
kaiwhakaako:
And though the Lord will give you the bread of trouble and the water of grief, you will no longer put your teacher on one side, but you will see your teacher:
καὶ δώσει κύριος ὑµῖν ἄρτον θλίψεως καὶ ὕδωρ στενόν καὶ οὐκέτι µὴ ἐγγίσωσίν σοι οἱ πλανῶντές σε ὅτι οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου ὄψονται τοὺς πλανῶντάς σε

21

A ka rongo ou taringa i te kupu i muri i a koe e mea ana, Ko te ara tenei: na konei atu, ina tahuri koutou ki matau, ina tahuri ki maui.
And at your back, when you are turning to the right hand or to the left, a voice will be sounding in your ears, saying, This is the way in which you are to go.
καὶ τὰ ὦτά σου ἀκούσονται τοὺς λόγους τῶν ὀπίσω σε πλανησάντων οἱ λέγοντες αὕτη ἡ ὁδός πορευθῶµεν ἐν αὐτῇ εἴτε δεξιὰ εἴτε ἀριστερά

22

Ka whakapokea hoki e koutou te kopaki o au whakapakoko hiriwa, me te mea whakakikorua o au whakapakoko koura whakarewa: ka rukerukea atu e koe, ano he mea
poke, a ka mea ki taua mea, Haere atu.
And you will make unclean what is covering your pictured images of silver, and the plating of your images of gold: you will send them away as an unclean thing, saying, Be
gone!
καὶ ἐξαρεῖς τὰ εἴδωλα τὰ περιηργυρωµένα καὶ τὰ περικεχρυσωµένα λεπτὰ ποιήσεις καὶ λικµήσεις ὡς ὕδωρ ἀποκαθηµένης καὶ ὡς κόπρον ὤσεις αὐτά
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23

A ka homai e ia he ua ki tau purapura e whakatokia e koe ki te oneone, he taro ano, he hua no te oneone, a ka whai ngako, ka nui taua mea: i taua ra ano he nunui nga
parae e kai ai au kararehe.
And he will give rain for your seed, so that you may put it in the earth; and you will have bread from the produce of the earth, good and more than enough for your needs:
in that day the cattle will get their food in wide grass-lands.
τότε ἔσται ὁ ὑετὸς τῷ σπέρµατι τῆς γῆς σου καὶ ὁ ἄρτος τοῦ γενήµατος τῆς γῆς σου ἔσται πλησµονὴ καὶ λιπαρός καὶ βοσκηθήσεταί σου τὰ κτήνη τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ τόπον πίον
α καὶ εὐρύχωρον

24

A ko nga kau me nga kuao kaihe e mahi ana i te oneone, ka kai i te kai pai, he mea i whakarererea ki te koko, ki te whakarerere witi.
And the oxen and the young asses which are used for ploughing, will have salted grain which has been made free from the waste with fork and basket.
οἱ ταῦροι ὑµῶν καὶ οἱ βόες οἱ ἐργαζόµενοι τὴν γῆν φάγονται ἄχυρα ἀναπεποιηµένα ἐν κριθῇ λελικµηµένα

25

A i runga i nga maunga tiketike katoa, i nga pukepuke ikeike katoa, ka rere he awa, he manga wai, i te ra o te parekura nui, ina hinga nga pourewa.
And there will be rivers and streams of water on every tall mountain and on every high hill, in the day when great numbers are put to the sword, when the towers come
down.
καὶ ἔσται ἐπὶ παντὸς ὄρους ὑψηλοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ παντὸς βουνοῦ µετεώρου ὕδωρ διαπορευόµενον ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὅταν ἀπόλωνται πολλοὶ καὶ ὅταν πέσωσιν πύργοι

26

Ko te marama hoki o te marama ka rite ki te marama o te ra, a ko te marama o te ra, e whitu ona whakanekehanga ake, ka rite ki te marama o nga ra e whitu, i te ra e
takaia ai e Ihowa te kaiakiko o tana iwi, ina rongoatia e ia te patunga i patua ai ratou.
And the light of the moon will be as the light of the sun, and the light of the sun will be seven times greater, as the light of seven days, in the day when the Lord puts oil on
the wounds of his people, and makes them well from the blows they have undergone.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ φῶς τῆς σελήνης ὡς τὸ φῶς τοῦ ἡλίου καὶ τὸ φῶς τοῦ ἡλίου ἔσται ἑπταπλάσιον ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ὅταν ἰάσηται κύριος τὸ σύντριµµα τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν ὀδύνην τ
ῆς πληγῆς σου ἰάσεται

27

¶ Nana, kei te haere mai te ingoa o Ihowa i tawhiti, ka tonu tona riri, pongere tonu te paowa e kake ana; ki tonu ona ngutu i te riri, ko tona arero koia ano kei te ahi e kai
ana:
See, the name of the Lord is coming from far, burning with his wrath, with thick smoke going up: his lips are full of passion, and his tongue is like a burning fire:
ἰδοὺ τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου διὰ χρόνου ἔρχεται πολλοῦ καιόµενος ὁ θυµός µετὰ δόξης τὸ λόγιον τῶν χειλέων αὐτοῦ τὸ λόγιον ὀργῆς πλῆρες καὶ ἡ ὀργὴ τοῦ θυµοῦ ὡς πῦρ ἔδεται

28

Ko tona manawa, ano he awa e ngawha ana, tae ana ki te kaki rawa, hei tatari i nga iwi ki te tatari o te horihori; a mau rawa ki nga kauae o nga iwi he paraire, hei
whakapohehe i a ratou.
And his breath is as an overflowing stream, coming up even to the neck, shaking the nations for their destruction, like the shaking of grain in a basket: and he will put a
cord in the mouths of the people, turning them out of their way.
καὶ τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτοῦ ὡς ὕδωρ ἐν φάραγγι σῦρον ἥξει ἕως τοῦ τραχήλου καὶ διαιρεθήσεται τοῦ ἔθνη ταράξαι ἐπὶ πλανήσει µαταίᾳ καὶ διώξεται αὐτοὺς πλάνησις καὶ λήµψεται
αὐτοὺς κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν

29

Ka waiata koutou, me te mea ko te po e mahia ai te hakari tapu; ka koa te ngakau, ano he tangata e haere ana me tana putorino, e haere ana ki te maunga o Ihowa, ki te
Kamaka o Iharaira.
You will have a song, as in the night when a holy feast is kept; and you will be glad in heart, as when they go with music of the pipe to the mountain of the Lord, the Rock of
Israel.
µὴ διὰ παντὸς δεῖ ὑµᾶς εὐφραίνεσθαι καὶ εἰσπορεύεσθαι εἰς τὰ ἅγιά µου διὰ παντὸς ὡσεὶ ἑορτάζοντας καὶ ὡσεὶ εὐφραινοµένους εἰσελθεῖν µετὰ αὐλοῦ εἰς τὸ ὄρος τοῦ κυρίου π
ρὸς τὸν θεὸν τοῦ ισραηλ
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30

Ka meinga hoki e Ihowa tona reo kororia kia rangona, kia kitea te tautanga iho o tona ringa, me te weriweri o tona riri, te mura o te ahi e kai ana, te apuhau, te tupuhi, me
te nganga kohatu.
And the Lord will send out the sound of his great voice, and they will see his arm stretched out, with the heat of his wrath, and the flame of a burning fire; with a cloudburst, and storm, and a rain of ice.
καὶ ἀκουστὴν ποιήσει ὁ θεὸς τὴν δόξαν τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν θυµὸν τοῦ βραχίονος αὐτοῦ δείξει µετὰ θυµοῦ καὶ ὀργῆς καὶ φλογὸς κατεσθιούσης κεραυνώσει βιαίως καὶ ὡ
ς ὕδωρ καὶ χάλαζα συγκαταφεροµένη βίᾳ

31

Ma te reo hoki o Ihowa ka pakaru ai te Ahiriana i whiu nei ki te rakau.
For through the voice of the Lord the Assyrian will be broken, and the Lord's rod will be lifted up against him.
διὰ γὰρ φωνὴν κυρίου ἡττηθήσονται ἀσσύριοι τῇ πληγῇ ᾗ ἂν πατάξῃ αὐτούς

32

A ko nga whakapanga katoa o te tokotoko i whakaritea, ko ta Ihowa hoki e whakapa ai ki a ia, ka meinga ki nga timipera, ki nga hapa: he whawhai whakangaueue hoki
tana whawhai ki a ratou.
And every blow of the rod of his punishment, which the Lord will send on him, will be with the sound of music: and with the waving of his sword the Lord will make war
against him.
καὶ ἔσται αὐτῷ κυκλόθεν ὅθεν ἦν αὐτῷ ἡ ἐλπὶς τῆς βοηθείας ἐφ' ᾗ αὐτὸς ἐπεποίθει αὐτοὶ µετὰ αὐλῶν καὶ κιθάρας πολεµήσουσιν αὐτὸν ἐκ µεταβολῆς

33

No mua iho hoki a Topete i whakaritea ai; ae ra, kua rite mo te kingi; kua oti te whakahohonu, te whakanui: ko tona puranga he ahi, nui atu hoki te wahie; ko te manawa o
Ihowa, ano he awa whanariki, hei whakangiha.
For a place of fire has long been ready; yes, it has been made ready for the king; he has made it deep and wide: it is massed with fire and much wood; the breath of the
Lord, like a stream of fire, puts a light to it.
σὺ γὰρ πρὸ ἡµερῶν ἀπαιτηθήσῃ µὴ καὶ σοὶ ἡτοιµάσθη βασιλεύειν φάραγγα βαθεῖαν ξύλα κείµενα πῦρ καὶ ξύλα πολλά ὁ θυµὸς κυρίου ὡς φάραγξ ὑπὸ θείου καιοµένη

1

¶ Aue te mate mo te hunga e haere ana ki raro, ki Ihipa ki te tiki whakauru, e okioki ana ki te hoiho; e whakawhirinaki ana ki te hariata, no te mea he maha, ki te kaieke
hoiho ano, no te mea he nui te kaha; kahore ia e titiro ki te Mea Tapu o Ihar aira, kahore hoki e rapu tikanga ki a Ihowa!
Cursed are those who go down to Egypt for help, and who put their faith in horses; looking to war-carriages for salvation, because of their numbers; and to horsemen,
because they are very strong; but they are not looking to the Holy One of Israel, or turning their hearts to the Lord;
οὐαὶ οἱ καταβαίνοντες εἰς αἴγυπτον ἐπὶ βοήθειαν οἱ ἐφ' ἵπποις πεποιθότες καὶ ἐφ' ἅρµασιν ἔστιν γὰρ πολλά καὶ ἐφ' ἵπποις πλῆθος σφόδρα καὶ οὐκ ἦσαν πεποιθότες ἐπὶ τὸν ἅγιο
ν τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ τὸν θεὸν οὐκ ἐξεζήτησαν

2

Otiia he whakaaro nui ano ia, ka takina mai ano te kino e ia, e kore ano ana kupu e unuhia e ia: engari ka whakatika ia ki te whare o nga kaimahi i te kino, ki nga
whakauru o nga kaimahi i te he.
Though he is wise, and able to send evil, and his purpose will not be changed; but he will go against the house of the evil-doers, and against those to whom they are looking
for help.
καὶ αὐτὸς σοφὸς ἦγεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς κακά καὶ ὁ λόγος αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ ἀθετηθῇ καὶ ἐπαναστήσεται ἐπ' οἴκους ἀνθρώπων πονηρῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν ἐλπίδα αὐτῶν τὴν µαταίαν

3

Na he tangata nei nga Ihipiana, ehara hoki i te Atua; he kikokiko ano hoki o ratou hoiho, ehara i te wairua. Te whakamarokanga mai o to Ihowa ringa, ka hinga te
kaiawhina, taka tonu atu te tangata e awhinatia ana, a ka he ngatahi ratou.
For the Egyptians are men, and not God; and their horses are flesh, and not spirit: and when the Lord's hand is stretched out, the helper and he who is helped will come
down together.
αἰγύπτιον ἄνθρωπον καὶ οὐ θεόν ἵππων σάρκας καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν βοήθεια ὁ δὲ κύριος ἐπάξει τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ κοπιάσουσιν οἱ βοηθοῦντες καὶ ἅµα πάντες ἀπολοῦντ
αι
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4

Ko ta Ihowa kupu hoki tenei ki ahau, Ka rite ki te raiona, ki te kuao raiona e hamama ana ki tana tupapaku, i te mea ka karangarangatia nga hepara tokomaha ki a ia,
kahore ona wehi ki to ratou reo, e kore ano ia e whakaririka ki to ratou ngangau; ka pera ano te haerenga iho o Ihowa o nga mano ki te whawhai ki runga ki Maunga Hiona
me to reira pukepuke.
For the Lord has said to me, As a lion, or a young lion, makes an angry noise over his food, and if a band of herdsmen come out against him, he will not be in fear of their
voices, or give up his food for their noise: so the Lord of armies will come down to make war against Mount Zion and its hill.
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπέν µοι κύριος ὃν τρόπον ἐὰν βοήσῃ ὁ λέων ἢ ὁ σκύµνος ἐπὶ τῇ θήρᾳ ᾗ ἔλαβεν καὶ κεκράξῃ ἐπ' αὐτῇ ἕως ἂν ἐµπλησθῇ τὰ ὄρη τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡττήθησαν κα
ὶ τὸ πλῆθος τοῦ θυµοῦ ἐπτοήθησαν οὕτως καταβήσεται κύριος σαβαωθ ἐπιστρατεῦσαι ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τὸ σιων ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη αὐτῆς

5

Ka rite ki nga manu e rere ana ta Ihowa o nga mano tiaki i Hiruharama, ka tiakina, ka whakaorangia, ka tika atu ia na runga, ka araaraia e ia.
Like birds with outstretched wings, so will the Lord of armies be a cover to Jerusalem; he will be a cover and salvation for it, going over it he will keep it from danger.
ὡς ὄρνεα πετόµενα οὕτως ὑπερασπιεῖ κύριος ὑπὲρ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐξελεῖται καὶ περιποιήσεται καὶ σώσει

6

¶ Tahuri ki a ia, kua hohonu rawa nei ta koutou tutu ki a ia, e nga tama a Iharaira.
Come back to him who has been so deeply sinned against by the children of Israel.
ἐπιστράφητε οἱ τὴν βαθεῖαν βουλὴν βουλευόµενοι καὶ ἄνοµον

7

A taua ra hoki ka whakahawea te tangata ki ana whakapakoko hiriwa, ki ana whakapakoko koura, i hanga e o koutou ringa ma koutou hei hara.
For in that day they will all give up their images of silver and of gold, the sin which they made for themselves.
ὅτι τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἀπαρνήσονται οἱ ἄνθρωποι τὰ χειροποίητα αὐτῶν τὰ ἀργυρᾶ καὶ τὰ χρυσᾶ ἃ ἐποίησαν αἱ χεῖρες αὐτῶν

8

Hei reira te Ahiriana ka hinga i te hoari, ehara na te tangata; a ka pau ia i te hoari, ehara i te tangata: a ka rere atu ia i te hoari, ka meinga hoki ana taitamariki kia utu
takoha.
Then the Assyrian will come down by the sword, but not of man; the sword, not of men, will be the cause of his destruction: and he will go in flight from the sword, and his
young men will be put to forced work.
καὶ πεσεῖται ασσουρ οὐ µάχαιρα ἀνδρὸς οὐδὲ µάχαιρα ἀνθρώπου καταφάγεται αὐτόν καὶ φεύξεται οὐκ ἀπὸ προσώπου µαχαίρας οἱ δὲ νεανίσκοι ἔσονται εἰς ἥττηµα

9

A ka memeha tona kamaka, he wehi hoki, a ka mataku ona rangatira i te kara, e ai ta Ihowa, kei Maunga Hiona nei tana ahi, kei Hiruharama tana oumu.
And his rock will come to nothing because of fear, and his chiefs will go in flight from the flag, says the Lord, whose fire is in Zion, and his altar in Jerusalem.
πέτρᾳ γὰρ περιληµφθήσονται ὡς χάρακι καὶ ἡττηθήσονται ὁ δὲ φεύγων ἁλώσεται τάδε λέγει κύριος µακάριος ὃς ἔχει ἐν σιων σπέρµα καὶ οἰκείους ἐν ιερουσαληµ

1

¶ Nana, ka kingi te kingi i runga i te tika, ka whakahaere tikanga ano nga rangatira i runga i te whakawa.
See, a king will be ruling in righteousness, and chiefs will give right decisions.
ἰδοὺ γὰρ βασιλεὺς δίκαιος βασιλεύσει καὶ ἄρχοντες µετὰ κρίσεως ἄρξουσιν

2

A ka ai he tangata hei kuhunga ina pa te hau, hei piringa kei mate i te tupuhi; ka rite ki nga awa wai i te wahi maroke, ki te ata o te kohatu nui i te whenua ngaunga ra.
And a man will be as a safe place from the wind, and a cover from the storm; as rivers of water in a dry place, as the shade of a great rock in a waste land.
καὶ ἔσται ὁ ἄνθρωπος κρύπτων τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ καὶ κρυβήσεται ὡς ἀφ' ὕδατος φεροµένου καὶ φανήσεται ἐν σιων ὡς ποταµὸς φερόµενος ἔνδοξος ἐν γῇ διψώσῃ

3

Na e kore e atarua nga kanohi o te hunga kite; ka whakarongo ano te hunga i te taringa rongo.
And the eyes of those who see will not be shut, and those who have hearing will give ear to the word.
καὶ οὐκέτι ἔσονται πεποιθότες ἐπ' ἀνθρώποις ἀλλὰ τὰ ὦτα δώσουσιν ἀκούειν

4

Ka matauria ano te matauranga e te ngakau o te hunga ponana, a ka hohoro te arero o nga reo kikiki ki te korero marama.
The man of sudden impulses will become wise in heart, and he whose tongue is slow will get the power of talking clearly.
καὶ ἡ καρδία τῶν ἀσθενούντων προσέξει τοῦ ἀκούειν καὶ αἱ γλῶσσαι αἱ ψελλίζουσαι ταχὺ µαθήσονται λαλεῖν εἰρήνην
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5

E kore te wairangi e kiia i muri he ohaoha, e kore ano te kaiponu e kiia he atawhai.
The foolish man will no longer be named noble, and they will not say of the false man that he is a man of honour.
καὶ οὐκέτι µὴ εἴπωσιν τῷ µωρῷ ἄρχειν καὶ οὐκέτι µὴ εἴπωσιν οἱ ὑπηρέται σου σίγα

6

Ka korero hoki te tangata nanakia i te nanakia, a ka mahi tona ngakau i te kino, kia whakahawea ai ki te tapu, kia puta ke ai tana korero ki a Ihowa, kia noho tahanga ai i
a ia te wairua o te tangata matekai, kia moti ai hoki he wai mo te tangata matewai.
For the foolish man will say foolish things, having evil thoughts in his heart, working what is unclean, and talking falsely about the Lord, to keep food from him who is in
need of it, and water from him whose soul is desiring it.
ὁ γὰρ µωρὸς µωρὰ λαλήσει καὶ ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ µάταια νοήσει τοῦ συντελεῖν ἄνοµα καὶ λαλεῖν πρὸς κύριον πλάνησιν τοῦ διασπεῖραι ψυχὰς πεινώσας καὶ τὰς ψυχὰς τὰς διψώ
σας κενὰς ποιῆσαι

7

He kino hoki nga hanga a te kaiponu: e whakatakotoria ana e ia he whakaaro kino, he korero teka e he ai te hunga iti, ahakoa e tika ana ano nga korero a te rawakore.
The designs of the false are evil, purposing the destruction of the poor man by false words, even when he is in the right.
ἡ γὰρ βουλὴ τῶν πονηρῶν ἄνοµα βουλεύσεται καταφθεῖραι ταπεινοὺς ἐν λόγοις ἀδίκοις καὶ διασκεδάσαι λόγους ταπεινῶν ἐν κρίσει

8

He ohaoha ia nga tikanga a te ohaoha; a ka u ia ki nga mahi ohaoha.
But the noble-hearted man has noble purposes, and by these he will be guided.
οἱ δὲ εὐσεβεῖς συνετὰ ἐβουλεύσαντο καὶ αὕτη ἡ βουλὴ µενεῖ

9

¶ Whakatika e nga wahine e noho pai ana, whakarongo ki toku reo: e nga tamahine whakaarokore, kia whai taringa ki aku kupu.
Give ear to my voice, you women who are living in comfort; give attention to my words, you daughters who have no fear of danger.
γυναῖκες πλούσιαι ἀνάστητε καὶ ἀκούσατε τῆς φωνῆς µου θυγατέρες ἐν ἐλπίδι ἀκούσατε τοὺς λόγους µου

10

He maha nga ra i tua atu i te tau e raruraru ai koutou, e nga wahine maharakore: no te mea ka kore te whakinga waina, e kore hoki e tae mai te kohikohinga.
In not much more than a year, you, who are not looking for evil, will be troubled: for the produce of the vine-gardens will be cut off, and there will be no getting in of the
grapes.
ἡµέρας ἐνιαυτοῦ µνείαν ποιήσασθε ἐν ὀδύνῃ µετ' ἐλπίδος ἀνήλωται ὁ τρύγητος πέπαυται ὁ σπόρος καὶ οὐκέτι µὴ ἔλθῃ

11

E wiri, e nga wahine e noho humarie ana; pokaikaha noa iho, e te hunga maharakore; whakarerea nga kakahu, noho tahanga, whitikiria he kakahu taratara ki o koutou
hope.
Be shaking with fear, you women who are living in comfort; be troubled, you who have no fear of danger: take off your robes and put on clothing of grief.
ἔκστητε λυπήθητε αἱ πεποιθυῖαι ἐκδύσασθε γυµναὶ γένεσθε περιζώσασθε σάκκους τὰς ὀσφύας

12

Ka papaki ratou ki nga uma mo nga mara ataahua, mo te waina hua.
Have sorrow for the fields, the pleasing fields, the fertile vine;
καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν µαστῶν κόπτεσθε ἀπὸ ἀγροῦ ἐπιθυµήµατος καὶ ἀµπέλου γενήµατος

13

Ka puta ake te tataramoa me te tumatakuru ki te oneone o taku iwi, ina, ki runga ki nga whare koa katoa o te pa hari:
And for the land of my people, where thorns will come up; even for all the houses of joy in the glad town.
ἡ γῆ τοῦ λαοῦ µου ἄκανθα καὶ χόρτος ἀναβήσεται καὶ ἐκ πάσης οἰκίας εὐφροσύνη ἀρθήσεται πόλις πλουσία

14

No te mea ka mahue te whare kingi, ka whakarerea te pa tokomaha: ko te puke me te pourewa ka waiho hei ana a ake ake, hei mea e koa ai nga kaihe mohoao, hei wahi kai
ma nga kahui;
For the fair houses will have no man living in them; the town which was full of noise will become a waste; the hill and the watchtower will be unpeopled for ever, a joy for
the asses of the woods, a place of food for the flocks;
οἶκοι ἐγκαταλελειµµένοι πλοῦτον πόλεως καὶ οἴκους ἐπιθυµητοὺς ἀφήσουσιν καὶ ἔσονται αἱ κῶµαι σπήλαια ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος εὐφροσύνη ὄνων ἀγρίων βοσκήµατα ποιµένων
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15

Kia ringihia mai ra ano i runga te wairua ki a tatou, kia meinga ra ano te koraha hei mara whai hua, kia kiia ano te mara whai hua he ngahere.
Till the spirit comes on us from on high, and the waste land becomes a fertile field, and the fertile field is changed into a wood.
ἕως ἂν ἐπέλθῃ ἐφ' ὑµᾶς πνεῦµα ἀφ' ὑψηλοῦ καὶ ἔσται ἔρηµος ὁ χερµελ καὶ ὁ χερµελ εἰς δρυµὸν λογισθήσεται

16

Ko reira te whakawa noho ai ki te koraha, a hei kainga te mara hua mo te tika.
Then in the waste land there will be an upright rule, and righteousness will have its place in the fertile field.
καὶ ἀναπαύσεται ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνη ἐν τῷ καρµήλῳ κατοικήσει

17

A ko te mahi a te tika he rongo mau; ko te whakaotinga o te tika he ata noho, he ngakau u a ake ake.
And the work of righteousness will be peace; and the effect of an upright rule will be to take away fear for ever.
καὶ ἔσται τὰ ἔργα τῆς δικαιοσύνης εἰρήνη καὶ κρατήσει ἡ δικαιοσύνη ἀνάπαυσιν καὶ πεποιθότες ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος

18

Ka noho hoki taku iwi ki te nohoanga o te rongo mau, ki nga kainga e u ai te ngakau, ki nga okiokinga humarie.
And my people will be living in peace, in houses where there is no fear, and in quiet resting-places.
καὶ κατοικήσει ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ ἐν πόλει εἰρήνης καὶ ἐνοικήσει πεποιθώς καὶ ἀναπαύσονται µετὰ πλούτου

19

Ka tarere iho ia te whatu i te hinganga o te ngahere; a ka whakahoroa rawatia te pa ki raro.
But the tall trees will come down with a great fall, and the town will be low in a low place.
ἡ δὲ χάλαζα ἐὰν καταβῇ οὐκ ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ἥξει καὶ ἔσονται οἱ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐν τοῖς δρυµοῖς πεποιθότες ὡς οἱ ἐν τῇ πεδινῇ

20

Ano te hari o koutou, o te hunga e whakato ana ki te taha o nga wai katoa, e tuku atu ana i nga waewae o te kau, o te kaihe.
Happy are you who are planting seed by all the waters, and sending out the ox and the ass.
µακάριοι οἱ σπείροντες ἐπὶ πᾶν ὕδωρ οὗ βοῦς καὶ ὄνος πατεῖ

1

¶ Aue te mate mou e pahua nei, a kihai koe i pahuatia; e tinihanga nei, a kihai ano koe i tinihangatia! kia mutu tau pahua, ka pahuatia ano koe: kia mutu tau tinihanga, ka
tinihangatia koe.
Ho! you who make waste those who did not make you waste; acting falsely to those who were not false to you. When you have come to an end of wasting, you will be made
waste, and after your false acts, they will do the same to you.
οὐαὶ τοῖς ταλαιπωροῦσιν ὑµᾶς ὑµᾶς δὲ οὐδεὶς ποιεῖ ταλαιπώρους καὶ ὁ ἀθετῶν ὑµᾶς οὐκ ἀθετεῖ ἁλώσονται οἱ ἀθετοῦντες καὶ παραδοθήσονται καὶ ὡς σὴς ἐπὶ ἱµατίου οὕτως ἡ
ττηθήσονται

2

Kia atawhai, e Ihowa, ki a matou; kua tatari nei matou ki a koe: ko koe hei ringa mo ratou i tenei ata, i tenei ata, hei whakaora mo matou i nga wa o te raru.
O Lord, have mercy on us; for we have been waiting for your help: be our strength every morning, our salvation in time of trouble.
κύριε ἐλέησον ἡµᾶς ἐπὶ σοὶ γὰρ πεποίθαµεν ἐγενήθη τὸ σπέρµα τῶν ἀπειθούντων εἰς ἀπώλειαν ἡ δὲ σωτηρία ἡµῶν ἐν καιρῷ θλίψεως

3

I te rongonga i te ngangau, whati ana nga iwi: i tou aranga ki runga, marara ana nga iwi.
At the loud noise the peoples have gone in flight; at your coming up the nations have gone in all directions.
διὰ φωνὴν τοῦ φόβου σου ἐξέστησαν λαοὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ φόβου σου καὶ διεσπάρησαν τὰ ἔθνη

4

Ko te kohikohinga o o koutou taonga ano he moka e kohi ana; kei te tarapeke o te mawhitiwhiti te rite ina kokiritia e ratou.
And the goods taken in war will be got together like the massing of young locusts; men will be rushing on them like the rushing of locusts.
νῦν δὲ συναχθήσεται τὰ σκῦλα ὑµῶν µικροῦ καὶ µεγάλου ὃν τρόπον ἐάν τις συναγάγῃ ἀκρίδας οὕτως ἐµπαίξουσιν ὑµῖν

5

Ka whakanuia a Ihowa; kei runga hoki tona nohoanga; nana a Hiona i ki ai i te whakawa, i te tika.
The Lord is lifted up; his place is on high: he has made Zion full of righteousness and true religion.
ἅγιος ὁ θεὸς ὁ κατοικῶν ἐν ὑψηλοῖς ἐνεπλήσθη σιων κρίσεως καὶ δικαιοσύνης
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6

A ka u nga wa i a koe; hua tonu te whakaora, te whakaaro nui, te matauranga; ko te wehi ki a Ihowa hei taonga mona.
And she will have no more fear of change, being full of salvation, wisdom, and knowledge: the fear of the Lord is her wealth.
ἐν νόµῳ παραδοθήσονται ἐν θησαυροῖς ἡ σωτηρία ἡµῶν ἐκεῖ σοφία καὶ ἐπιστήµη καὶ εὐσέβεια πρὸς τὸν κύριον οὗτοί εἰσιν θησαυροὶ δικαιοσύνης

7

Nana, he tangi o ratou maia i waho; ko nga karere hohou rongo, tiwerawera ana te tangi.
See, the men of war are sorrowing outside the town: those who came looking for peace are weeping bitterly.
ἰδοὺ δὴ ἐν τῷ φόβῳ ὑµῶν αὐτοὶ φοβηθήσονται οὓς ἐφοβεῖσθε φοβηθήσονται ἀφ' ὑµῶν ἄγγελοι γὰρ ἀποσταλήσονται ἀξιοῦντες εἰρήνην πικρῶς κλαίοντες παρακαλοῦντες εἰρή
νην

8

Kua ururuatia nga ara, kua kore e haerea e te tangata: kua paheke i a ia te kawenata, whakahawea ana ia ki nga pa: kahore te tangata e whakaaroa e ia.
The highways are waste, no man is journeying there: the agreement is broken, he has made sport of the towns, he has no thought for man.
ἐρηµωθήσονται γὰρ αἱ τούτων ὁδοί πέπαυται ὁ φόβος τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ ἡ πρὸς τούτους διαθήκη αἴρεται καὶ οὐ µὴ λογίσησθε αὐτοὺς ἀνθρώπους

9

E tangi ana te whenua, ngohe noa iho; kua whakama a Repanona, kua memenga; a Harono, rite tonu ki te koraha; ko nga rau o Pahana, o Karamere, ruirui rawa.
The earth is sorrowing and wasting away; Lebanon is put to shame and has become waste; Sharon is like the Arabah; and in Bashan and Carmel the leaves are falling.
ἐπένθησεν ἡ γῆ ᾐσχύνθη ὁ λίβανος ἕλη ἐγένετο ὁ σαρων φανερὰ ἔσται ἡ γαλιλαία καὶ ὁ κάρµηλος

10

Katahi ahau ka whakatika, e ai ta Ihowa; katahi ahau ka whakarewa ake i ahau, katahi ahau ka neke ake.
Now will I come forward, says the Lord; now will I be lifted up; now will my power be seen.
νῦν ἀναστήσοµαι λέγει κύριος νῦν δοξασθήσοµαι νῦν ὑψωθήσοµαι

11

Ko to koutou hapu he papapa, whanau ake he kakau witi; ko to koutou manawa, ka rite ki te ahi, ka kai i a koutou.
Your designs will be without profit, and their effect will be nothing: you will be burned up by the fire of my breath.
νῦν ὄψεσθε νῦν αἰσθηθήσεσθε µαταία ἔσται ἡ ἰσχὺς τοῦ πνεύµατος ὑµῶν πῦρ ὑµᾶς κατέδεται

12

Ka rite hoki nga iwi ki nga tahunga kotakota; ki te tataramoa kua tapahia, e tahuna ana ki te ahi.
And the peoples will be like the burning of chalk: as thorns cut down, which are burned in the fire.
καὶ ἔσονται ἔθνη κατακεκαυµένα ὡς ἄκανθα ἐν ἀγρῷ ἐρριµµένη καὶ κατακεκαυµένη

13

¶ Whakarongo, e koutou o tawhiti, ki taku i mea ai; e te hunga e tata ana, kia mohio mai ki toku kaha.
Give ear, you who are far off, to what I have done: see my power, you who are near.
ἀκούσονται οἱ πόρρωθεν ἃ ἐποίησα γνώσονται οἱ ἐγγίζοντες τὴν ἰσχύν µου

14

Pawera noa iho nga tangata hara i Hiona, mau pu te hunga atuakore i te tuiri. Ko wai o tatou e noho ki te ahi e kai ana? ko wai o tatou e noho ki nga tahunga e kore nei e
mutu?
The sinners in Zion are full of fear; the haters of God are shaking with wonder. Who among us may keep his place before the burning fire? who among us may see the
eternal burnings?
ἀπέστησαν οἱ ἐν σιων ἄνοµοι λήµψεται τρόµος τοὺς ἀσεβεῖς τίς ἀναγγελεῖ ὑµῖν ὅτι πῦρ καίεται τίς ἀναγγελεῖ ὑµῖν τὸν τόπον τὸν αἰώνιον

15

Ko te tangata e haere ana i runga i te tika, he tika ano ana korero; ko te tangata e whakahawea ana ki nga taonga o te tukino, e rukerukea ana e tona ringa te utu
whakapati; e punia ana ona taringa kei rangona he korero toto, e whakamoe ana i on a kanohi kei kite i te kino;
He whose ways are true, and whose words are upright; he who gives no thought to the profits of false acts, whose hands have not taken rewards, who will have no part in
putting men to death, and whose eyes are shut against evil;
πορευόµενος ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ λαλῶν εὐθεῖαν ὁδόν µισῶν ἀνοµίαν καὶ ἀδικίαν καὶ τὰς χεῖρας ἀποσειόµενος ἀπὸ δώρων βαρύνων τὰ ὦτα ἵνα µὴ ἀκούσῃ κρίσιν αἵµατος καµµύων
τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς ἵνα µὴ ἴδῃ ἀδικίαν
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16

Ko te nohoanga mo tera kei runga rawa; ko tona wahi arai riri ko nga kaha o nga kamaka: ka homai he taro mana, ka pumau te wai mona.
He will have a place on high: he will be safely shut in by the high rocks: his bread will be given to him; his waters will be certain.
οὗτος οἰκήσει ἐν ὑψηλῷ σπηλαίῳ πέτρας ἰσχυρᾶς ἄρτος αὐτῷ δοθήσεται καὶ τὸ ὕδωρ αὐτοῦ πιστόν

17

Ka kite ou kanohi i te kingi, i tona ataahua: ka matakitaki ano ki te whenua e hora mai ana i tawhiti.
Your eyes will see the king in his glory: they will be looking on a far-stretching land.
βασιλέα µετὰ δόξης ὄψεσθε καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ὑµῶν ὄψονται γῆν πόρρωθεν

18

Ka whakaaroaroa te wehi e tou ngakau: kei hea te kaitatau, kei hea te kaipauna takoha? kei hea te kaitatau o nga pourewa?
Your heart will give thought to the cause of your fear: where is the scribe, where is he who made a record of the payments, where is he by whom the towers were
numbered?
ἡ ψυχὴ ὑµῶν µελετήσει φόβον ποῦ εἰσιν οἱ γραµµατικοί ποῦ εἰσιν οἱ συµβουλεύοντες ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ ἀριθµῶν τοὺς τρεφοµένους

19

E kore koe e kite i te iwi nanakia, he hohonu nei to ratou reo, kahore e rangona e koe; he rereke te reo, e kore e matauria e koe.
Never again will you see the cruel people, a people whose tongue has no sense for you; whose language is strange to you.
µικρὸν καὶ µέγαν λαόν ᾧ οὐ συνεβουλεύσαντο οὐδὲ ᾔδει βαθύφωνον ὥστε µὴ ἀκοῦσαι λαὸς πεφαυλισµένος καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν τῷ ἀκούοντι σύνεσις

20

Titiro ki Hiona, ki te pa o a tatou hakari: ka kitea e ou kanohi a Hiruharama, he nohoanga humarie, he teneti, e kore e nekehia; e kore tetahi o ona titi e unuhia a ake ake, e
kore ano tetahi o ona taura e motu.
Let your eyes be resting on Zion, the town of our holy feasts: you will see Jerusalem, a quiet resting-place, a tent which will not be moved, whose tent-pins will never be
pulled up, and whose cords will never be broken.
ἰδοὺ σιων ἡ πόλις τὸ σωτήριον ἡµῶν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου ὄψονται ιερουσαληµ πόλις πλουσία σκηναὶ αἳ οὐ µὴ σεισθῶσιν οὐδὲ µὴ κινηθῶσιν οἱ πάσσαλοι τῆς σκηνῆς αὐτῆς εἰς τὸ
ν αἰῶνα χρόνον οὐδὲ τὰ σχοινία αὐτῆς οὐ µὴ διαρραγῶσιν

21

Engari ki reira a Ihowa ki a tatou me tona nui, hei wahi mo nga awa whanui mo nga wai nunui; kahore hoki he waka e hoehoea ki reira, kahore he kaipuke nui e tika na
reira.
But there the Lord will be with us in his glory, ... wide rivers and streams; where no boat will go with blades, and no fair ship will be sailing.
ὅτι τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου µέγα ὑµῖν τόπος ὑµῖν ἔσται ποταµοὶ καὶ διώρυγες πλατεῖς καὶ εὐρύχωροι οὐ πορεύσῃ ταύτην τὴν ὁδόν οὐδὲ πορεύσεται πλοῖον ἐλαῦνον

22

No te mea ko Ihowa to tatou kaiwhakawa, ko Ihowa to tatou kaiwhakatakoto tikanga, ko Ihowa to tatou kingi; mana tatou e whakaora.
For the Lord is our judge, the Lord is our law-giver, the Lord is our king; he will be our saviour.
ὁ γὰρ θεός µου µέγας ἐστίν οὐ παρελεύσεταί µε κύριος κριτὴς ἡµῶν κύριος ἄρχων ἡµῶν κύριος βασιλεὺς ἡµῶν κύριος οὗτος ἡµᾶς σώσει

23

Kua tangoro kau ou puwhenua, te taea te turanga o to ratou rewa te whakau, te taea te ra te whewhera: na nui atu te taonga parakete e wehewehea ana, pahuatia ana nga
taonga parau e nga kopa.
Your cords have become loose; they were not able to make strong the support of their sails, the sail was not stretched out: then the blind will take much property, the feeblefooted will make division of the goods of war.
ἐρράγησαν τὰ σχοινία σου ὅτι οὐκ ἐνίσχυσεν ὁ ἱστός σου ἔκλινεν οὐ χαλάσει τὰ ἱστία οὐκ ἀρεῖ σηµεῖον ἕως οὗ παραδοθῇ εἰς προνοµήν τοίνυν πολλοὶ χωλοὶ προνοµὴν ποιήσουσ
ιν

24

Kahore hoki he kianga ake a te tangata whenua, He mate toku; ko te iwi e noho ana i reira, ka murua to ratou he.
And the men of Zion will not say, I am ill: for its people will have forgiveness for their sin.
καὶ οὐ µὴ εἴπῃ κοπιῶ ὁ λαὸς ὁ ἐνοικῶν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἀφέθη γὰρ αὐτοῖς ἡ ἁµαρτία
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1

¶ Whakatata mai, e nga iwi, kia rongo ai, kia whai taringa mai, e nga iwi: kia rongo te whenua, me nga mea e hua ana i runga, te ao, me nga mea katoa e puta ana i roto i a
ia.
Come near, you nations, and give ear; take note, you peoples: let the earth and everything in it give ear; the world and all those living in it.
προσαγάγετε ἔθνη καὶ ἀκούσατε ἄρχοντες ἀκουσάτω ἡ γῆ καὶ οἱ ἐν αὐτῇ ἡ οἰκουµένη καὶ ὁ λαὸς ὁ ἐν αὐτῇ

2

Kei runga hoki i nga iwi katoa te riri o Ihowa, tona weriweri kei runga i o ratou ope katoa: ngaro rawa i a ia, tukua ana kia patua.
For the Lord is angry with all the nations, and his wrath is burning against all their armies: he has put them to the curse, he has given them to destruction.
διότι θυµὸς κυρίου ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη καὶ ὀργὴ ἐπὶ τὸν ἀριθµὸν αὐτῶν τοῦ ἀπολέσαι αὐτοὺς καὶ παραδοῦναι αὐτοὺς εἰς σφαγήν

3

Ka akiritia atu ano o ratou tupapaku i patua, ka puta ake hoki te piro o o ratou tinana, a ka rewa nga maunga i o ratou toto.
Their dead bodies will be thick on the face of the earth, and their smell will come up, and the mountains will be flowing with their blood, and all the hills will come to
nothing.
οἱ δὲ τραυµατίαι αὐτῶν ῥιφήσονται καὶ οἱ νεκροί καὶ ἀναβήσεται αὐτῶν ἡ ὀσµή καὶ βραχήσεται τὰ ὄρη ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτῶν

4

Na ka memeha nga ope katoa o te rangi, ko nga rangi, koia ano kei te pukapuka i pokaia; ko o ratou ope katoa ka whakangaro haere, koia ano kei te rau waina ka marere
nei, kei te rau piki e marere ana i runga i te rakau piki.
And the heavens will be rolled together like the roll of a book: and all their army will be gone, like a dead leaf from the vine, or a dry fruit from the fig-tree.
καὶ ἑλιγήσεται ὁ οὐρανὸς ὡς βιβλίον καὶ πάντα τὰ ἄστρα πεσεῖται ὡς φύλλα ἐξ ἀµπέλου καὶ ὡς πίπτει φύλλα ἀπὸ συκῆς

5

Kua inu hoki taku hoari, makona ana, i te rangi: nana, ka tae iho ki a Eroma, ki te iwi i kanga e ahau, ki te whakarite whakawa.
For my sword in heaven is full of wrath: see, it is coming down on Edom, in punishment on the people of my curse.
ἐµεθύσθη ἡ µάχαιρά µου ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ἰδοὺ ἐπὶ τὴν ιδουµαίαν καταβήσεται καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν τῆς ἀπωλείας µετὰ κρίσεως

6

Ki tonu te hoari a Ihowa i te toto; kua momona i te ngako, i te toto o nga reme, o nga koati, i te ngako o nga whatukuhu o nga hipi toa; he patunga tapu hoki ta Ihowa i
Potora, he parekura nui i te whenua o Eroma.
The sword of the Lord is full of blood, it is fat with the best of the meat, with the blood of lambs and goats, with the best parts of the sheep: for the Lord has a feast in
Bozrah, and much cattle will be put to death in the land of Edom.
ἡ µάχαιρα κυρίου ἐνεπλήσθη αἵµατος ἐπαχύνθη ἀπὸ στέατος ἀρνῶν καὶ ἀπὸ στέατος τράγων καὶ κριῶν ὅτι θυσία κυρίῳ ἐν βοσορ καὶ σφαγὴ µεγάλη ἐν τῇ ιδουµαίᾳ

7

A ka haere tahi mai i roto i a ratou nga kau maka, nga kau okiha ratou ko nga puru; a ka haurangi to ratou whenua i te toto, ka momona to ratou puehu i te ngako.
And the strong oxen will go down to death together with the smaller cattle.
καὶ συµπεσοῦνται οἱ ἁδροὶ µετ' αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ κριοὶ καὶ οἱ ταῦροι καὶ µεθυσθήσεται ἡ γῆ ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ στέατος αὐτῶν ἐµπλησθήσεται

8

Ko te ra hoki ia o ta Ihowa rapu utu, ko te tau whakautu mo ta Hiona totohe.
For it is the day of the Lord's punishment, when he gives payment for the wrongs done to Zion.
ἡµέρα γὰρ κρίσεως κυρίου καὶ ἐνιαυτὸς ἀνταποδόσεως κρίσεως σιων

9

¶ A ka puta ke ona awa hei kapia, ko tona puehu hei whanariki; na, ko tona whenua, he kapia e ka ana!
And its streams will be turned into boiling oil, and its dust into burning stone, and all the land will be on fire.
καὶ στραφήσονται αὐτῆς αἱ φάραγγες εἰς πίσσαν καὶ ἡ γῆ αὐτῆς εἰς θεῖον καὶ ἔσται αὐτῆς ἡ γῆ καιοµένη ὡς πίσσα

10

E kore e tineia i te po, i te ao; ka kake tona paowa ake ake: i tera whakatupuranga, i tera whakatupuranga ka takoto he ururua kau; e kore tetahi tangata e tika na reira a
ake tonu atu.
It will not be put out day or night; its smoke will go up for ever: it will be waste from generation to generation; no one will go through it for ever.
νυκτὸς καὶ ἡµέρας καὶ οὐ σβεσθήσεται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα χρόνον καὶ ἀναβήσεται ὁ καπνὸς αὐτῆς ἄνω εἰς γενεὰς ἐρηµωθήσεται καὶ εἰς χρόνον πολύν
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11

Ka riro ano a reira hei kainga mo te kawau, mo te matuku; ka noho ano te ruru raua ko te raweni ki reira, ka whakamarokia ano hoki e ia te taura o te pororaru ki runga,
me te kohatu whakatika o te kore noa iho.
But the birds of the waste land will have their place there; it will be a heritage for the bittern and the raven: and it will be measured out with line and weight as a waste
land.
καὶ κατοικήσουσιν ἐν αὐτῇ ὄρνεα καὶ ἐχῖνοι καὶ ἴβεις καὶ κόρακες καὶ ἐπιβληθήσεται ἐπ' αὐτὴν σπαρτίον γεωµετρίας ἐρήµου καὶ ὀνοκένταυροι οἰκήσουσιν ἐν αὐτῇ

12

Ka karangatia ona rangatira kia whakakingitia, kahore tetahi e tae mai; a ka kore noa iho ona rangatira katoa.
The jackals will be there, and her great ones will be gone; they will say, There is no longer a kingdom there, and all her chiefs will have come to an end.
οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτῆς οὐκ ἔσονται οἱ γὰρ βασιλεῖς αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτῆς καὶ οἱ µεγιστᾶνες αὐτῆς ἔσονται εἰς ἀπώλειαν

13

A ka tupu te tataramoa ki ona whare kingi, he ongaonga, he tumatakuru ki ona pa kaha, a ka waiho hei nohoanga mo te kirehe mohoao, hei marae mo te oteriti.
And thorns will come up in her fair houses, and waste plants in her strong towers: and foxes will make their holes there, and it will be a meeting-place for ostriches.
καὶ ἀναφύσει εἰς τὰς πόλεις αὐτῶν ἀκάνθινα ξύλα καὶ εἰς τὰ ὀχυρώµατα αὐτῆς καὶ ἔσται ἔπαυλις σειρήνων καὶ αὐλὴ στρουθῶν

14

Ko nga kuri mohoao o te koraha ka tutaki ki nga wuruhi, ka karanga te mea ahua koati ki tona hoa; ka takoto ano te ngarara haere po ki reira, ka kitea he okiokinga mona
ki reira.
And the beasts of the waste places will come together with the jackals, and the evil spirits will be crying to one another, even the night-spirit will come and make her
resting-place there.
καὶ συναντήσουσιν δαιµόνια ὀνοκενταύροις καὶ βοήσουσιν ἕτερος πρὸς τὸν ἕτερον ἐκεῖ ἀναπαύσονται ὀνοκένταυροι εὗρον γὰρ αὑτοῖς ἀνάπαυσιν

15

Ka hanga ano e te ruru nui tona kohanga ki reira, whanau iho, pao iho nga hua, whakamine ano ki raro i tona taumarumarunga iho: ka huihui ano ki reira nga whatura,
ratou ko tana tane, ko tana tane.
The arrowsnake will make her hole and put her eggs there, and get her young together under her shade: there the hawks will come together by twos.
ἐκεῖ ἐνόσσευσεν ἐχῖνος καὶ ἔσωσεν ἡ γῆ τὰ παιδία αὐτῆς µετὰ ἀσφαλείας ἐκεῖ ἔλαφοι συνήντησαν καὶ εἶδον τὰ πρόσωπα ἀλλήλων

16

Rapua i roto i ta Ihowa pukapuka, korerotia hoki; e kore tetahi o enei e ngaro, e kore tetahi o enei e hapa i te tane mana; na toku mangai nei hoki te whakahau, ko tona
wairua ano to ratou kaiwhakamine.
See what is recorded in the book of the Lord: all these will be there, not one without the other: the mouth of the Lord has given the order, and his spirit has made them
come together.
ἀριθµῷ παρῆλθον καὶ µία αὐτῶν οὐκ ἀπώλετο ἑτέρα τὴν ἑτέραν οὐκ ἐζήτησαν ὅτι κύριος ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς καὶ τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτοῦ συνήγαγεν αὐτάς

17

Nana hoki i maka te rota mo ta ratou, na tona ringa ano i wehewehe taua wahi mo ratou, mea rawa ki te aho: hei kainga a reira mo ratou a ake ake, ka nohoia a reira e
ratou i tena whakatupuranga, i tena whakatupuranga.
And he has given them their heritage, and by his hand it has been measured out to them: it will be theirs for ever, their resting-place from generation to generation.
καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπιβαλεῖ αὐτοῖς κλήρους καὶ ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ διεµέρισεν βόσκεσθαι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα χρόνον κληρονοµήσετε εἰς γενεὰς γενεῶν ἀναπαύσονται ἐπ' αὐτῆς

1

¶ Ka koa te koraha me te wahi mokemoke, ka hari te koraha, koia ano kei te rohi te whai puawai.
The waste land and the dry places will be glad; the lowland will have joy and be full of flowers.
εὐφράνθητι ἔρηµος διψῶσα ἀγαλλιάσθω ἔρηµος καὶ ἀνθείτω ὡς κρίνον

2

Nui atu te tupu, ka koa, ae ra, koa ana, waiata ana: ka hoatu te kororia o Repanona ki reira, te nui o Karamere, o Harono: ka kite ratou i te kororia o Ihowa, i te nui o to
tatou Atua.
It will be flowering like the rose; it will be full of delight and songs; the glory of Lebanon will be given to it; the pride of Carmel and Sharon: they will see the glory of the
Lord, the power of our God.
καὶ ἐξανθήσει καὶ ἀγαλλιάσεται τὰ ἔρηµα τοῦ ιορδάνου καὶ ἡ δόξα τοῦ λιβάνου ἐδόθη αὐτῇ καὶ ἡ τιµὴ τοῦ καρµήλου καὶ ὁ λαός µου ὄψεται τὴν δόξαν κυρίου καὶ τὸ ὕψος το
ῦ θεοῦ
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3

Whakakahangia nga ringa ngoikore, whakaungia nga turi ngonge.
Make strong the feeble hands, give support to the shaking knees.
ἰσχύσατε χεῖρες ἀνειµέναι καὶ γόνατα παραλελυµένα

4

Mea atu ki te hunga ngakau potatutatu, Kia kaha, kaua e wehi: nana, ka haere mai to koutou Atua, me te rapu utu, me te whakautu a te Atua; ka haere mai ano ia ki te
whakaora i a koutou.
Say to those who are full of fear, Be strong and take heart: see, your God will give punishment; the reward of God will come; he himself will come to be your saviour.
παρακαλέσατε οἱ ὀλιγόψυχοι τῇ διανοίᾳ ἰσχύσατε µὴ φοβεῖσθε ἰδοὺ ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν κρίσιν ἀνταποδίδωσιν καὶ ἀνταποδώσει αὐτὸς ἥξει καὶ σώσει ἡµᾶς

5

¶ Ko reira nga kanohi o nga matapo kite ai, a ka puare nga taringa o nga turi.
Then the eyes of the blind will see, and the ears which are stopped will be open.
τότε ἀνοιχθήσονται ὀφθαλµοὶ τυφλῶν καὶ ὦτα κωφῶν ἀκούσονται

6

Ko reira te kopa tupeke ai, ano he hata, ka waiata te arero o te whango; no te mea ka pakaru mai nga wai i te koraha, nga awa i te wahi titohea.
Then will the feeble-footed be jumping like a roe, and the voice which was stopped will be loud in song: for in the waste land streams will be bursting out, and waters in the
dry places.
τότε ἁλεῖται ὡς ἔλαφος ὁ χωλός καὶ τρανὴ ἔσται γλῶσσα µογιλάλων ὅτι ἐρράγη ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ὕδωρ καὶ φάραγξ ἐν γῇ διψώσῃ

7

Na ka meinga te kirikiri mumura hei harotoroto, te whenua maroke hei puputanga wai: a i te nohoanga i takoto ai nga kirehe mohoao, ko te tarutaru, ko te kakaho, ko te
wiwi.
And the burning sand will become a pool, and the dry earth springs of waters: the fields where the sheep take their food will become wet land, and water-plants will take
the place of grass.
καὶ ἡ ἄνυδρος ἔσται εἰς ἕλη καὶ εἰς τὴν διψῶσαν γῆν πηγὴ ὕδατος ἔσται ἐκεῖ εὐφροσύνη ὀρνέων ἔπαυλις καλάµου καὶ ἕλη

8

Ka whai huanui ano a reira, me tetahi ara, ka kiia hoki, Ko te ara o te tapu; e kore te poke e haere i reira; engari ka waiho mo ratou; a ko te tangata haere ara, ahakoa he
wairangi, e kore e he ki reira.
And a highway will be there; its name will be, The Holy Way; the unclean and the sinner may not go over it, and those who go on it will not be turned out of the way by the
foolish.
ἐκεῖ ἔσται ὁδὸς καθαρὰ καὶ ὁδὸς ἁγία κληθήσεται καὶ οὐ µὴ παρέλθῃ ἐκεῖ ἀκάθαρτος οὐδὲ ἔσται ἐκεῖ ὁδὸς ἀκάθαρτος οἱ δὲ διεσπαρµένοι πορεύσονται ἐπ' αὐτῆς καὶ οὐ µὴ πλ
ανηθῶσιν

9

Kahore o reira raiona, e kore ano tetahi kararehe kai kino e tika na reira, e kore e kitea ki reira; engari ka haereerea e te hunga i hokona.
No lion will be there, or any cruel beast; they will not be seen there; but those for whom the Lord has given a price,
καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἐκεῖ λέων οὐδὲ τῶν θηρίων τῶν πονηρῶν οὐ µὴ ἀναβῇ ἐπ' αὐτὴν οὐδὲ µὴ εὑρεθῇ ἐκεῖ ἀλλὰ πορεύσονται ἐν αὐτῇ λελυτρωµένοι

10

Na, ko a Ihowa i hoko ai ka hoki mai, ka haere mai i runga i te waiata ki Hiona; i runga i o ratou mahunga ko te haringa e kore e mutu: ka whiwhi ratou ki te koa, ki te
hari, a rere atu ana te pouri me te aue.
Even those whom he has made free, will come back again; they will come with songs to Zion; on their heads will be eternal joy; delight and joy will be theirs, and sorrow
and sounds of grief will be gone for ever.
καὶ συνηγµένοι διὰ κύριον ἀποστραφήσονται καὶ ἥξουσιν εἰς σιων µετ' εὐφροσύνης καὶ εὐφροσύνη αἰώνιος ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς αὐτῶν ἐπὶ γὰρ κεφαλῆς αὐτῶν αἴνεσις καὶ ἀγαλλίαµ
α καὶ εὐφροσύνη καταλήµψεται αὐτούς ἀπέδρα ὀδύνη καὶ λύπη καὶ στεναγµός

1

¶ Na no te tekau ma wha o nga tau o Kingi Hetekia ka whakaekea mai nga pa taiepa katoa o Hura e Henakeripi kingi o Ahiria, a riro ana i a ia.
And it came about in the fourteenth year of King Hezekiah that Sennacherib, king of Assyria, came up against all the walled towns of Judah and took them.
καὶ ἐγένετο τοῦ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτου ἔτους βασιλεύοντος εζεκιου ἀνέβη σενναχηριµ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις τῆς ιουδαίας τὰς ὀχυρὰς καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτάς
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Na ka tonoa mai e te kingi o Ahiria a Rapahake i Rakihi ki a Kingi Hetekia, ki Hiruharama; he nui te ope. Na tu ana ia ki te awakeri o to runga puna wai, ki te ara i te
mara o te kaihoroi kakahu.
And the king of Assyria sent the Rab-shakeh from Lachish to Jerusalem to King Hezekiah with a strong force, and he took up his position by the stream of the higher pool,
by the highway of the washerman's
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων ραψακην ἐκ λαχις εἰς ιερουσαληµ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εζεκιαν µετὰ δυνάµεως πολλῆς καὶ ἔστη ἐν τῷ ὑδραγωγῷ τῆς κολυµβήθρας τῆς ἄνω ἐ
ν τῇ ὁδῷ τοῦ ἀγροῦ τοῦ γναφέως

3

Na ka puta atu ki a ia a Eriakimi, tama a Hirikia, rangatira o te whare, ratou ko Hepena, kaituhituhi, ko Ioaha, tama a Ahapa, kaiwhakamahara.
And there came out to him Eliakim, the son of Hilkiah, who was over the house, and Shebna the scribe, and Joah, the son of Asaph, the recorder.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ελιακιµ ὁ τοῦ χελκιου ὁ οἰκονόµος καὶ σοµνας ὁ γραµµατεὺς καὶ ιωαχ ὁ τοῦ ασαφ ὁ ὑποµνηµατογράφος

4

Na ka mea a Rapahake ki a ratou, Tena, mea atu ki a Hetekia, ko te kupu tenei a te kingi nui, a te kingi o Ahiria, He aha tenei whakawhirinaki e whakawhirinaki na koe?
And the Rab-shakeh said to them, Say now to Hezekiah, These are the words of the great king, the king of Assyria: In what are you placing your hope?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ραψακης εἴπατε εζεκια τάδε λέγει ὁ βασιλεὺς ὁ µέγας βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων τί πεποιθὼς εἶ

5

Ki taku, ko tau ngarahu, me tou kaha mo te whawhai he kupu noa iho. Ko wai tou whakawhirinakitanga, i whakakeke ai koe ki ahau?
You say you have a design and strength for war, but these are only words: now to whom are you looking for support, that you have gone against my authority?
µὴ ἐν βουλῇ ἢ λόγοις χειλέων παράταξις γίνεται καὶ νῦν ἐπὶ τίνι πέποιθας ὅτι ἀπειθεῖς µοι

6

Na e whakawhirinaki na koe ki tena kakaho whati hei tokotoko, ki Ihipa; ki te whakahinga atu te tangata ki reira, ka ngoto ki tona ringa, na kua tu. Ka pera ano a Parao
kingi o Ihipa ki te hunga katoa e okioki ana ki a ia.
See, you are basing your hope on that broken rod of Egypt, which will go into a man's hand if he makes use of it for a support; for so is Pharaoh, king of Egypt, to all who
put their faith in him.
ἰδοὺ πεποιθὼς εἶ ἐπὶ τὴν ῥάβδον τὴν καλαµίνην τὴν τεθλασµένην ταύτην ἐπ' αἴγυπτον ὃς ἂν ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἐπιστηρισθῇ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ οὕτως ἐστὶν φαραω βασι
λεὺς αἰγύπτου καὶ πάντες οἱ πεποιθότες ἐπ' αὐτῷ

7

Na ki te mea koe ki ahau, ko Ihowa, ko to matou Atua ta matou e whakawhirinaki nei: he teka ianei nana nga wahi tiketike, me nga aata e whakakahoretia na e Hetekia, i
mea na ki a Hura raua ko Hiruharama, Hei mua i tenei aata koutou koropiko ai?
And if you say to me, Our hope is in the Lord our God; is it not he whose high places and altars Hezekiah has taken away, saying to Judah and Jerusalem that worship may
only be given before this altar?
εἰ δὲ λέγετε ἐπὶ κύριον τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν πεποίθαµεν

8

Na, tena ra, homai aianei he utu pupuri ki toku ariki, ki te kingi o Ahiria, a ka hoatu e ahau etahi hoiho ki a koe, kia rua mano, ki te taea e koe te whakanoho he kaieke ki
runga ki a ratou.
And now, take a chance with my master, the king of Assyria, and I will give you two thousand horses, if you are able to put horsemen on them.
νῦν µείχθητε τῷ κυρίῳ µου τῷ βασιλεῖ ἀσσυρίων καὶ δώσω ὑµῖν δισχιλίαν ἵππον εἰ δυνήσεσθε δοῦναι ἀναβάτας ἐπ' αὐτούς

9

A me pehea e hoki ai i a koe te kanohi o tetahi rangatira o nga mea ririki rawa o nga pononga a toku ariki; i a koe ka whakawhirinaki ki Ihipa ki te hariata, ki te kaieke
hoiho mau?
How then may you put to shame the least of my master's servants? and you have put your hope in Egypt for war-carriages and horsemen:
καὶ πῶς δύνασθε ἀποστρέψαι εἰς πρόσωπον τοπάρχου ἑνός οἰκέται εἰσὶν οἱ πεποιθότες ἐπ' αἰγυπτίοις εἰς ἵππον καὶ ἀναβάτην

10

I ngaro ranei a Ihowa i toku haerenga mai ki te huna i tenei whenua? I mea mai a Ihowa ki ahau, Haere ki tera whenua huna ai.
And have I now come to send destruction on this land without the Lord's authority? It was the Lord himself who said to me, Go up against this land and make it waste.
καὶ νῦν µὴ ἄνευ κυρίου ἀνέβηµεν ἐπὶ τὴν χώραν ταύτην πολεµῆσαι αὐτήν
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¶ Na ka mea a Eriakimi ratou ko Hepena, ko Ioaha, ki a Rapahake, Tena, korero Hiriani mai ki au pononga; e mohiotia ana hoki tena reo e matou, kaua hoki e korero reo
Hurai mai ki a matou, i te mea e whakarongo ana te iwi nei i runga i te taiepa.
Then Eliakim and Shebna and Joah said to the Rab-shakeh, Please make use of the Aramaean language in talking to your servants, for we are used to it, and do not make
use of the Jews' language in the hearing of the people on the wall.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ελιακιµ καὶ σοµνας καὶ ιωαχ λάλησον πρὸς τοὺς παῖδάς σου συριστί ἀκούοµεν γὰρ ἡµεῖς καὶ µὴ λάλει πρὸς ἡµᾶς ιουδαϊστί καὶ ἵνα τί λαλεῖς εἰς τὰ ὦτα τ
ῶν ἀνθρώπων τῶν ἐπὶ τῷ τείχει

12

Ano ra ko Rapahake, I tonoa mai ranei ahau e toku ariki ki tou ariki, ki a koe ranei, hei korero i enei kupu? he teka ianei ki nga tangata e noho ana i runga i te taiepa, kia
kainga e ratou to ratou paru, kia inumia ano to ratou mimi, ara e kout ou tahi?
But the Rab-shakeh said, Is it to your master or to you that my master has sent me to say these words? has he not sent me to the men seated on the wall? for they are the
people who will be short of food with you when the town is shut in.
καὶ εἶπεν ραψακης πρὸς αὐτούς µὴ πρὸς τὸν κύριον ὑµῶν ἢ πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἀπέσταλκέν µε ὁ κύριός µου λαλῆσαι τοὺς λόγους τούτους οὐχὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἀνθρώπους τοὺς καθηµένους
ἐπὶ τῷ τείχει ἵνα φάγωσιν κόπρον καὶ πίωσιν οὖρον µεθ' ὑµῶν ἅµα

13

Na tu ana a Rapahake, a nui atu tona reo ki te karanga i te reo o nga Hurai; ka mea, Whakarongo ki nga kupu a te kingi nui, a te kingi o Ahiria.
Then the Rab-shakeh got up and said with a loud voice in the Jews' language, Give ear to the words of the great king, the king of Assyria:
καὶ ἔστη ραψακης καὶ ἐβόησεν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ ιουδαϊστὶ καὶ εἶπεν ἀκούσατε τοὺς λόγους τοῦ βασιλέως τοῦ µεγάλου βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων

14

Ko te kupu tenei a te kingi, Kei tinihangatia koutou e Hetekia; e kore hoki koutou e taea e ia te whakaora.
This is what the king says: Do not be tricked by Hezekiah, for there is no salvation for you in him.
τάδε λέγει ὁ βασιλεύς µὴ ἀπατάτω ὑµᾶς εζεκιας λόγοις οἳ οὐ δυνήσονται ῥύσασθαι ὑµᾶς

15

Kei meinga koutou e Hetekia kia whakawhirinaki ki a Ihowa, i a ia e ki na, Tera tatou ka whakaorangia e Ihowa; e kore tenei pa e tukua ki te ringa o te kingi o Ahiria.
And do not let Hezekiah make you put your faith in the Lord, saying, The Lord will certainly keep us safe, and this town will not be given into the hands of the king of
Assyria.
καὶ µὴ λεγέτω ὑµῖν εζεκιας ὅτι ῥύσεται ὑµᾶς ὁ θεός καὶ οὐ µὴ παραδοθῇ ἡ πόλις αὕτη ἐν χειρὶ βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων

16

Kaua e rongo ki a Hetekia; ko te kupu hoki tenei a te kingi o Ahiria, Houhia tau rongo ki ahau, haere mai hoki ki waho, ki ahau; ka kai ai koutou i nga hua o tana waina, o
tana waina, o tana piki, o tana piki, ka inu ano i te wai o tana puna, o tana puna:
Do not give ear to Hezekiah, for this is what the king of Assyria says, Make peace with me, and come out to me; and everyone will be free to take the fruit of his vine and of
his fig-tree, and the water of his spring;
µὴ ἀκούετε εζεκιου τάδε λέγει ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων εἰ βούλεσθε εὐλογηθῆναι ἐκπορεύεσθε πρός µε καὶ φάγεσθε ἕκαστος τὴν ἄµπελον αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς συκᾶς καὶ πίεσθε ὕδωρ τ
οῦ λάκκου ὑµῶν

17

Kia tae atu ra ano ahau ki te tiki atu i a koutou ki te whenua e penei ana me to koutou nei whenua, ki te whenua witi, waina, ki te whenua taro, mara waina.
Till I come and take you away to a land like yours, a land of grain and wine, a land of bread and vine-gardens.
ἕως ἂν ἔλθω καὶ λάβω ὑµᾶς εἰς γῆν ὡς ἡ γῆ ὑµῶν γῆ σίτου καὶ οἴνου καὶ ἄρτων καὶ ἀµπελώνων

18

Kei whakapatia koutou e Hetekia, ki te mea ia, Ma Ihowa tatou e whakaora. I whakaorangia ranei e tetahi o nga atua o nga tauiwi tona whenua i te ringa o te kingi o
Ahiria?
Give no attention to Hezekiah when he says to you, The Lord will keep us safe. Has any one of the gods of the nations kept his land from falling into the hands of the king of
Assyria?
µὴ ὑµᾶς ἀπατάτω εζεκιας λέγων ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ῥύσεται ὑµᾶς µὴ ἐρρύσαντο οἱ θεοὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν ἕκαστος τὴν ἑαυτοῦ χώραν ἐκ χειρὸς βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων

19

Kei hea nga atua o Hamata, o Arapara? kei hea nga atua o Heparawaima? i whakaorangia ranei e ratou a Hamaria i toku ringa?
Where are the gods of Hamath and of Arpad? where are the gods of Sepharvaim? where are the gods of Samaria? and have they kept Samaria out of my hand?
ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ θεὸς αιµαθ καὶ αρφαθ καὶ ποῦ ὁ θεὸς τῆς πόλεως σεπφαριµ µὴ ἐδύναντο ῥύσασθαι σαµάρειαν ἐκ χειρός µου
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Na wai o nga atua katoa o enei whenua i whakaora to ratou whenua i toku ringa, e whakaorangia ai e Ihowa a Hiruharama i toku ringa?
Who among all the gods of these countries have kept their country from falling into my hand, to give cause for the thought that the Lord will keep Jerusalem from falling
into my hand?
τίς τῶν θεῶν πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν τούτων ἐρρύσατο τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῆς χειρός µου ὅτι ῥύσεται ὁ θεὸς ιερουσαληµ ἐκ χειρός µου

21

Heoi whakarongo kau ana ratou, kihai i utua tana; ko ta te kingi hoki tena i ako ai; i ki ia, Kaua e utua tana.
But they kept quiet and gave him no answer: for the king's order was, Give him no answer.
καὶ ἐσιώπησαν καὶ οὐδεὶς ἀπεκρίθη αὐτῷ λόγον διὰ τὸ προστάξαι τὸν βασιλέα µηδένα ἀποκριθῆναι

22

Na haere ana e Eriakimi, tama a Hirikia, rangatira o te whare ratou ko Hepena kaituhituhi, ko Ioaha, tama a Ahapa, kaiwhakamahara, ki a Hetekia, he mea haehae o
ratou kakahu, a korerotia ana e ratou ki a ia nga kupu a Rapahake.
Then Eliakim, the son of Hilkiah, who was over the house, and Shebna the scribe, and Joah, the son of Asaph, the recorder, came to Hezekiah with their clothing parted as
a sign of grief, and gave him an account of what the Rab-shakeh had said.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ελιακιµ ὁ τοῦ χελκιου ὁ οἰκονόµος καὶ σοµνας ὁ γραµµατεὺς τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ ιωαχ ὁ τοῦ ασαφ ὁ ὑποµνηµατογράφος πρὸς εζεκιαν ἐσχισµένοι τοὺς χιτῶνας καὶ
ἀπήγγειλαν αὐτῷ τοὺς λόγους ραψακου

1

¶ Na ka rongo a Kingi Hetekia, haea ana e ia ona kakahu, kei te hipoki i a ia ki te kakahu taratara, a haere ana ki te whare o Ihowa.
And on hearing it Hezekiah took off his robe and put on haircloth and went into the house of the Lord.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦσαι τὸν βασιλέα εζεκιαν ἔσχισεν τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ σάκκον περιεβάλετο καὶ ἀνέβη εἰς τὸν οἶκον κυρίου

2

I tonoa ano e ia a Eriakimi rangatira o te whare, a Hepena kaituhituhi, me nga kaumatua o nga tohunga, he mea hipoki ki te kakahu taratara, ki a Ihaia poropiti, tama a
Amoho;
And he sent Eliakim, who was over the house, and Shebna the scribe, and the chief priests, dressed in haircloth, to Isaiah the prophet, the son of Amoz.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ελιακιµ τὸν οἰκονόµον καὶ σοµναν τὸν γραµµατέα καὶ τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους τῶν ἱερέων περιβεβληµένους σάκκους πρὸς ησαιαν υἱὸν αµως τὸν προφήτην

3

Hei mea ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Hetekia, Ko tenei ra, he ra no te he, no te whakatuma, no te whakama; kua taea hoki te whanautanga tamariki, heoi kahore he kaha e
whanau ai.
And they said to him, Hezekiah says, This day is a day of trouble and punishment and shame: for the children are ready to come to birth, but there is no strength to give
birth to them.
καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ τάδε λέγει εζεκιας ἡµέρα θλίψεως καὶ ὀνειδισµοῦ καὶ ἐλεγµοῦ καὶ ὀργῆς ἡ σήµερον ἡµέρα ὅτι ἥκει ἡ ὠδὶν τῇ τικτούσῃ ἰσχὺν δὲ οὐκ ἔχει τοῦ τεκεῖν

4

Tera pea a Ihowa, tou Atua, ka rongo ki nga kupu a Rapahake i tonoa mai nei e tona ariki, e te kingi o Ahiria, hei whakorekore ki te Atua ora; a ka riri ki nga kupu i rongo
ai a Ihowa, tou Atua. Na kia ara tau inoi mo nga toenga e noho nei.
It may be that the Lord your God will give ear to the words of the Rab-shakeh, whom the king of Assyria, his master, has sent to say evil things against the living God, and
will make his words come to nothing: so make your prayer for the rest of the people.
εἰσακούσαι κύριος ὁ θεός σου τοὺς λόγους ραψακου οὓς ἀπέστειλεν βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων ὀνειδίζειν θεὸν ζῶντα καὶ ὀνειδίζειν λόγους οὓς ἤκουσεν κύριος ὁ θεός σου καὶ δεηθήσ
ῃ πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεόν σου περὶ τῶν καταλελειµµένων τούτων

5

Na ko te haerenga atu o nga tangata a Kingi Hetekia ki a Ihaia,
So the servants of King Hezekiah came to Isaiah.
καὶ ἦλθον οἱ παῖδες τοῦ βασιλέως πρὸς ησαιαν

6

Ka mea a Ihaia ki a ratou, Ki atu ki to koutou ariki, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kaua e wehi i nga kupu i rongo ra koe, ki era i kohukohu mai ra nga tangata a te kingi o
Ahiria ki ahau.
And Isaiah said to them, This is what you are to say to your master: The Lord says, Be not troubled by the words which the servants of the king of Assyria have said against
me in your hearing.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ησαιας οὕτως ἐρεῖτε πρὸς τὸν κύριον ὑµῶν τάδε λέγει κύριος µὴ φοβηθῇς ἀπὸ τῶν λόγων ὧν ἤκουσας οὓς ὠνείδισάν µε οἱ πρέσβεις βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων
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7

Na ka tonoa e ahau he wairua ki a ia, a ka rongo ia i tetahi rongo, ka hoki ki tona whenua; ka meinga ano hoki ia e ahau kia hinga i te hoari i tona whenua.
See, I will put a spirit into him, and bad news will come to his ears, and he will go back to his land; and there I will have him put to death.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐµβαλῶ εἰς αὐτὸν πνεῦµα καὶ ἀκούσας ἀγγελίαν ἀποστραφήσεται εἰς τὴν χώραν αὐτοῦ καὶ πεσεῖται µαχαίρᾳ ἐν τῇ γῇ αὐτοῦ

8

¶ Na hoki ana a Rapahake, a rokohanga atu e ia e whawhai ana te kingi o Ahiria ki Ripina: i rongo hoki ia kua hapainga mai e ia i Rakihi.
So the Rab-shakeh went back, and when he got there the king of Assyria was making war against Libnah: for it had come to his ears that the king of Assyria had gone away
from Lachish.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν ραψακης καὶ κατέλαβεν πολιορκοῦντα τὸν βασιλέα λοµναν καὶ ἤκουσεν βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων ὅτι

9

A ka rongo ia ki a Tirihaka kingi o Etiopia, ki te korero, Kei te haere mai ki te whawhai ki a koe; na ka rongo ia, ka tono tangata ano ki a Hetekia, ka mea.
And when news came to him that Tirhakah, king of Ethiopia, had made an attack on him, ... And he sent representatives to Hezekiah, king of Judah, saying,
ἐξῆλθεν θαρακα βασιλεὺς αἰθιόπων πολιορκῆσαι αὐτόν καὶ ἀκούσας ἀπέστρεψεν καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους πρὸς εζεκιαν λέγων

10

Ki atu ki a Hetekia kingi o Hura, mea atu, Kei tinihangatia koe e tou Atua, e tau e okioki na koe, i a ia e ki na, E kore a Hiruharama e hoatu ki te ringa o te kingi o Ahiria.
This is what you are to say to Hezekiah, king of Judah: Let not your God, in whom is your faith, give you a false hope, saying, Jerusalem will not be given into the hands of
the king of Assyria.
οὕτως ἐρεῖτε εζεκια βασιλεῖ τῆς ιουδαίας µή σε ἀπατάτω ὁ θεός σου ἐφ' ᾧ πεποιθὼς εἶ ἐπ' αὐτῷ λέγων οὐ µὴ παραδοθῇ ιερουσαληµ εἰς χεῖρας βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων

11

Nana, kua rongo na koa ki ta nga kingi o Ahiria i mea ai ki nga whenua katoa, ki ta ratou hunanga rawatanga i a ratou: a e ora ranei koe?
No doubt the story has come to your ears of what the kings of Assyria have done to all lands, putting them to the curse: and will you be kept safe from their fate?
ἢ οὐκ ἤκουσας ἃ ἐποίησαν βασιλεῖς ἀσσυρίων πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ὡς ἀπώλεσαν

12

I whakaora ranei nga atua o nga tauiwi i nga wahi i huna e oku matua; i Kotana, i Harana, i Retepe, i nga tama a Erene, i era i Terahara?
Did the gods of the nations keep safe those on whom my fathers sent destruction, Gozan and Haran and Rezeph, and the children of Eden who were in Telassar?
µὴ ἐρρύσαντο αὐτοὺς οἱ θεοὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν οὓς οἱ πατέρες µου ἀπώλεσαν τήν τε γωζαν καὶ χαρραν καὶ ραφες αἵ εἰσιν ἐν χώρᾳ θεµαδ

13

Kei hea te kingi o Hamata, te kingi o Arapara, te kingi o te pa o Heparawaima, o Hena, o Iwa?
Where is the king of Hamath, and the king of Arpad, and the king of the town of Sepharvaim, of Hena, and Ivva?
ποῦ εἰσιν οἱ βασιλεῖς αιµαθ καὶ αρφαθ καὶ πόλεως σεπφαριµ αναγ ουγαυα

14

Na ka tangohia mai e Hetekia te pukapuka i te ringa o nga karere, korerotia ana e ia. Na haere ana a Hetekia ki runga, ki te whare o Ihowa, wherahia ana e ia ki te aroaro
o Ihowa.
And Hezekiah took the letter from the hands of those who had come with it; and after reading it, Hezekiah went up to the house of the Lord, opening the letter there before
the Lord,
καὶ ἔλαβεν εζεκιας τὸ βιβλίον παρὰ τῶν ἀγγέλων καὶ ἤνοιξεν αὐτὸ ἐναντίον κυρίου

15

Na ka inoi a Hetekia ki a Ihowa, ka mea,
And he made prayer to the Lord, saying,
καὶ προσεύξατο εζεκιας πρὸς κύριον λέγων

16

E Ihowa o nga mano, e te Atua o Iharaira, e noho na i runga o nga kerupima, ko koe te Atua, ko koe anake, o nga kingitanga katoa o te whenua; nau i hanga te rangi me te
whenua.
O Lord of armies, the God of Israel, seated between the winged ones, you only are the God of all the kingdoms of the earth; you have made heaven and earth.
κύριε σαβαωθ ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ὁ καθήµενος ἐπὶ τῶν χερουβιν σὺ θεὸς µόνος εἶ πάσης βασιλείας τῆς οἰκουµένης σὺ ἐποίησας τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν
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17

Tahuri mai tou taringa, e Ihowa, whakarongo mai; titiro mai ou kanohi e Ihowa, kia kite koe; kia rongo ki nga kupu katoa a Henakeripi, ki tana i tuku mai ai hei
whakorekore mo te Atua ora.
Let your ear be turned to us, O Lord; let your eyes be open, O Lord, and see: take note of all the words of Sennacherib who has sent men to say evil against the living God.
εἰσάκουσον κύριε εἴσβλεψον κύριε καὶ ἰδὲ τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἀπέστειλεν σενναχηριµ ὀνειδίζειν θεὸν ζῶντα

18

He tika ano, e Ihowa, kua kore i nga kingi o Ahiria nga iwi katoa, me to ratou whenua.
Truly, O Lord, the kings of Assyria have made waste all the nations and their lands,
ἐπ' ἀληθείας γὰρ ἠρήµωσαν βασιλεῖς ἀσσυρίων τὴν οἰκουµένην ὅλην καὶ τὴν χώραν αὐτῶν

19

Kua maka ano e ratou o ratou atua ki te ahi; no te mea ehara ratou i te atua; engari he mahi na te ringa tangata, he rakau, he kohatu; koia i huna ai e ratou.
And have given their gods to the fire: for they were no gods, but wood and stone, the work of men's hands; so they have given them to destruction.
καὶ ἐνέβαλον τὰ εἴδωλα αὐτῶν εἰς τὸ πῦρ οὐ γὰρ θεοὶ ἦσαν ἀλλὰ ἔργα χειρῶν ἀνθρώπων ξύλα καὶ λίθοι καὶ ἀπώλεσαν αὐτούς

20

Tena ra, whakaorangia matou aianei, e Ihowa, e to matou Atua, i tona ringa, kia mohio ai nga kingitanga katoa o te whenua ko koe a Ihowa, ko koe anake.
But now, O Lord our God, give us salvation from his hand, so that it may be clear to all the kingdoms of the earth that you, and you only, are the Lord.
σὺ δέ κύριε ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν σῶσον ἡµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτῶν ἵνα γνῷ πᾶσα βασιλεία τῆς γῆς ὅτι σὺ εἶ ὁ θεὸς µόνος

21

¶ Katahi a Ihaia tama a Amoho ka tono tangata ki a Hetekia, hei mea, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, I te mea i inoi koe ki ahau mo Henakeripi kingi o
Ahiria;
Then Isaiah, the son of Amoz, sent to Hezekiah, saying, The Lord, the God of Israel, says, The prayer you have made to me against Sennacherib, king of Assyria, has come
to my ears.
καὶ ἀπεστάλη ησαιας υἱὸς αµως πρὸς εζεκιαν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἤκουσα ἃ προσηύξω πρός µε περὶ σενναχηριµ βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων

22

Na ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei i korero ai mona, Kua whakahawea te wahine, te tamahine a Hiona ki a koe: kataina iho koe e ia; ruru ana te mahunga o te tamahine a
Hiurharama ki a koe.
This is the word which the Lord has said about him: In the eyes of the virgin daughter of Zion you are shamed and laughed at; the daughter of Jerusalem has made sport of
you.
οὗτος ὁ λόγος ὃν ἐλάλησεν περὶ αὐτοῦ ὁ θεός ἐφαύλισέν σε καὶ ἐµυκτήρισέν σε παρθένος θυγάτηρ σιων ἐπὶ σοὶ κεφαλὴν ἐκίνησεν θυγάτηρ ιερουσαληµ

23

Ko wai tau i whakorekore na, i kohukohu na? ki a wai tou reo i whakarahia na, tou kanohi i kake na ki runga? ki te Mea Tapu o Iharaira.
Against whom have you said evil and bitter things? and against whom has your voice been loud and your eyes lifted up? even against the Holy One of Israel.
τίνα ὠνείδισας καὶ παρώξυνας ἢ πρὸς τίνα ὕψωσας τὴν φωνήν σου καὶ οὐκ ἦρας εἰς ὕψος τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς σου εἰς τὸν ἅγιον τοῦ ισραηλ

24

Meatia ana e koe au karere hei whakorekore mo te Ariki; kua mea na koe, Kua kake ahau, me aku tini hariata, ki runga ki nga wahi tiketike o nga maunga, ki roto rawa o
Repanona; ka tuaina ano e ahau nga hita roroa o reira, me o reira kauri papai: ka tae ano ahau ki te wahi tiketike o tona wahi whakamutunga mai, ki te ngahere o tona
mara whai hua.
You have sent your servants with evil words against the Lord, and have said, With all my war-carriages I have come up to the top of the mountains, to the inmost parts of
Lebanon; and its tall cedars will be cut down, and the best trees of its woods: I will come up into his highest places, into his thick woods.
ὅτι δι' ἀγγέλων ὠνείδισας κύριον σὺ γὰρ εἶπας τῷ πλήθει τῶν ἁρµάτων ἐγὼ ἀνέβην εἰς ὕψος ὀρέων καὶ εἰς τὰ ἔσχατα τοῦ λιβάνου καὶ ἔκοψα τὸ ὕψος τῆς κέδρου αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ
κάλλος τῆς κυπαρίσσου καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς ὕψος µέρους τοῦ δρυµοῦ

25

Keria ana e ahau, inu wai ana ahau, maroke ake i te kapu o toku waewae nga awa katoa o Ihipa.
I have made water-holes and taken their waters, and with my foot I have made all the rivers of Egypt dry.
καὶ ἔθηκα γέφυραν καὶ ἠρήµωσα ὕδατα καὶ πᾶσαν συναγωγὴν ὕδατος
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26

Kahore ranei koe i rongo i mua noa atu, naku tena i mea? i nga ra onamata naku tena i hanga? Katahi nei ka whakaputaina e ahau, a ka waiho na koe hei mea i nga pa
taiepa hei puranga rukerukenga.
Has it not come to your ears how I did it long before, purposing it in times long past? Now I have given effect to my design, so that by you strong towns might be turned into
masses of broken walls.
οὐ ταῦτα ἤκουσας πάλαι ἃ ἐγὼ ἐποίησα ἐξ ἀρχαίων ἡµερῶν συνέταξα νῦν δὲ ἐπέδειξα ἐξερηµῶσαι ἔθνη ἐν ὀχυροῖς καὶ ἐνοικοῦντας ἐν πόλεσιν ὀχυραῖς

27

Koia i iti ai te kaha o o reira tangata; wehi ana ratou, porahurahu kau ana; rite tonu ki te tarutaru o te parae, ki te otaota matomato, ki te taru i runga i nga tuanui, ki te
witi i ngingio i te mea kiano i tupu noa.
This is why their townsmen had no power, they were broken and put to shame; they were like the grass of the field, or a green plant; like the grass on the house-tops, which
a cold wind makes waste.
ἀνῆκα τὰς χεῖρας καὶ ἐξηράνθησαν καὶ ἐγένοντο ὡς χόρτος ξηρὸς ἐπὶ δωµάτων καὶ ὡς ἄγρωστις

28

Otira e matau ana ahau ki tou nohoanga iho, ki tou haerenga atu, ki tou haerenga mai, me tou nananga ki ahau.
But I have knowledge of your getting up and your resting, of your going out and your coming in.
νῦν δὲ τὴν ἀνάπαυσίν σου καὶ τὴν ἔξοδόν σου καὶ τὴν εἴσοδόν σου ἐγὼ ἐπίσταµαι

29

Na, mo tau nananga ki ahau, mo te mea kua tae ake nei tau whakamanamana ki oku taringa, mo reira ka kuhua e ahau taku matau ki tou ihu, taku paraire ki ou ngutu; a
ka whakahokia koe na te ara i haere mai na koe.
Because your wrath against me and your pride have come to my ears, I will put my hook in your nose and my cord in your lips, and I will make you go back by the way you
came.
ὁ δὲ θυµός σου ὃν ἐθυµώθης καὶ ἡ πικρία σου ἀνέβη πρός µε καὶ ἐµβαλῶ φιµὸν εἰς τὴν ῥῖνά σου καὶ χαλινὸν εἰς τὰ χείλη σου καὶ ἀποστρέψω σε τῇ ὁδῷ ᾗ ἦλθες ἐν αὐτῇ

30

A ko te tohu tenei ki a koe, I tenei tau ka kai koutou i nga mea tupu noa ake, a i te rua o nga tau ko nga tupu noa ake o te tau; na hei te toru o nga tau koutou whakato ai,
kokoti ai, whakato ai i nga mara waina, kai ai i nga hua o aua mara.
And this will be the sign to you: you will get your food this year from what comes up of itself, and in the second year from the produce of the same; and in the third year
you will put in your seed, and get in the grain, and make vine-gardens, and take of their fruit.
τοῦτο δέ σοι τὸ σηµεῖον φάγε τοῦτον τὸν ἐνιαυτὸν ἃ ἔσπαρκας τῷ δὲ ἐνιαυτῷ τῷ δευτέρῳ τὸ κατάλειµµα τῷ δὲ τρίτῳ σπείραντες ἀµήσατε καὶ φυτεύσατε ἀµπελῶνας καὶ φάγ
εσθε τὸν καρπὸν αὐτῶν

31

Na, tera e hou ano whakararo nga pakiaka o nga oranga i mawhiti o te whare o Hura, ka hua ano nga hua whakarunga.
And those of Judah who are still living will again take root in the earth, and give fruit.
καὶ ἔσονται οἱ καταλελειµµένοι ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ φυήσουσιν ῥίζαν κάτω καὶ ποιήσουσιν σπέρµα ἄνω

32

E puta ake hoki he toenga i Hiruharama, he oranga i Maunga Hiona. E taea tenei e te ngakau nui o Ihowa o nga mano.
For from Jerusalem those who have been kept safe will go out, and those who are still living will go out of Mount Zion: by the fixed purpose of the Lord of armies this will
be done.
ὅτι ἐξ ιερουσαληµ ἐξελεύσονται οἱ καταλελειµµένοι καὶ οἱ σῳζόµενοι ἐξ ὄρους σιων ὁ ζῆλος κυρίου σαβαωθ ποιήσει ταῦτα

33

Na ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei mo te kingi o Ahiria, E kore ia e haere mai ki tenei pa, e kore ano e perea he pere e ia ki konei, e kore ano e maua e ia he whakangungu rakau ki
mua i tenei pa, e opehia ranei he puke hei whawhaitanga ki konei.
For this cause the Lord says about the king of Assyria, He will not come into this town, or send an arrow against it; he will not come before it with arms, or put up an
earthwork against it.
διὰ τοῦτο οὕτως λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ βασιλέα ἀσσυρίων οὐ µὴ εἰσέλθῃ εἰς τὴν πόλιν ταύτην οὐδὲ µὴ βάλῃ ἐπ' αὐτὴν βέλος οὐδὲ µὴ ἐπιβάλῃ ἐπ' αὐτὴν θυρεὸν οὐδὲ µὴ κυκλώσῃ ἐπ
' αὐτὴν χάρακα
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34

Ko te ara i haere mai ai ia, ka hoki ia ma reira; e kore ano ia e tae ki tenei pa, e ai ta Ihowa.
By the way he came he will go back, and he will not get into this town.
ἀλλὰ τῇ ὁδῷ ᾗ ἦλθεν ἐν αὐτῇ ἀποστραφήσεται τάδε λέγει κύριος

35

Ka tiakina hoki e ahau tenei pa, ka whakaorangia; he whakaaro ki ahau, ki taku pononga ano, ki a Rawiri.
For I will keep this town safe, for my honour, and for the honour of my servant David.
ὑπερασπιῶ ὑπὲρ τῆς πόλεως ταύτης τοῦ σῶσαι αὐτὴν δι' ἐµὲ καὶ διὰ δαυιδ τὸν παῖδά µου

36

Na ka puta atu te anahera a Ihowa, a patua iho e ia i te puni o nga Ahiriana kotahi rau e waru tekau ma rima mano: a te marangatanga ake i te ata, nana, o ratou tinana!
he tupapaku katoa ratou.
And the angel of the Lord went out and put to death in the army of the Assyrians a hundred and eighty-five thousand men: and when the people got up early in the
morning, there was nothing to be seen but dead bodies.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἄγγελος κυρίου καὶ ἀνεῖλεν ἐκ τῆς παρεµβολῆς τῶν ἀσσυρίων ἑκατὸν ὀγδοήκοντα πέντε χιλιάδας καὶ ἐξαναστάντες τὸ πρωὶ εὗρον πάντα τὰ σώµατα νεκρά

37

Na turia atu ana e Henakeripi kingi o Ahiria, haere ana, hoki ana, noho rawa atu kei Ninewe.
Sennacherib, king of Assyria, went back to his place at Nineveh.
καὶ ἀποστραφεὶς ἀπῆλθεν βασιλεὺς ἀσσυρίων καὶ ᾤκησεν ἐν νινευη

38

A i a ia e koropiko ana i te whare o tona atua, o Nitiroko, patua iho ia e ana tama, e Ataramereke raua ko Heretere, ki te hoari; mawhiti tonu atu raua ki te whenua o
Ararata, a ko tana tama ko Etara Harono, te kingi i muri i a ia.
And it came about, when he was worshipping in the house of Nisroch his god, that his sons Adrammelech and Sharezer put him to death with the sword, and they went in
flight into the land of Ararat. And Esar-haddon, his son, became king in his place.
καὶ ἐν τῷ αὐτὸν προσκυνεῖν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ νασαραχ τὸν παταχρον αὐτοῦ αδραµελεχ καὶ σαρασαρ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτοῦ ἐπάταξαν αὐτὸν µαχαίραις αὐτοὶ δὲ διεσώθησαν εἰς ἀρµενίαν καὶ
ἐβασίλευσεν ασορδαν ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ ἀντ' αὐτοῦ

1

¶ I aua ra ka turoro a Hetekia, me kahore ka marere. Na ka haere a Ihaia poropiti, tama a Amoho ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Whakahaua iho tou
whare, no te mea ka mate koe, e kore e ora.
In those days Hezekiah was ill and near death. And Isaiah the prophet, the son of Amoz, came to him, and said to him, The Lord says, Put your house in order; for your
death is near.
ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἐµαλακίσθη εζεκιας ἕως θανάτου καὶ ἦλθεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ησαιας υἱὸς αµως ὁ προφήτης καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν τάδε λέγει κύριος τάξαι περὶ τοῦ οἴ
κου σου ἀποθνῄσκεις γὰρ σὺ καὶ οὐ ζήσῃ

2

Na ka tahuri te mata o Hetekia ki te pakitara, a ka inoi ki a Ihowa,
And Hezekiah, turning his face to the wall, made his prayer to the Lord, saying,
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν εζεκιας τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὸν τοῖχον καὶ προσηύξατο πρὸς κύριον

3

Ka mea, Tena ra, e Ihowa kia mahara ki oku haereerenga i tou aroaro i runga i te pono, i te ngakau tapatahi, ki taku meatanga i te pai ki tau titiro. Na tangi ana a Hetekia;
nui atu te tangi.
O Lord, keep in mind how I have been true to you with all my heart, and have done what is good in your eyes. And Hezekiah gave way to bitter weeping.
λέγων µνήσθητι κύριε ὡς ἐπορεύθην ἐνώπιόν σου µετὰ ἀληθείας ἐν καρδίᾳ ἀληθινῇ καὶ τὰ ἀρεστὰ ἐνώπιόν σου ἐποίησα καὶ ἔκλαυσεν εζεκιας κλαυθµῷ µεγάλῳ

4

Na ka puta te kupu a Ihowa ki a Ihaia, ka mea,
Then the word of the Lord came to Isaiah, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ησαιαν λέγων
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Haere, mea atu ki a Hetekia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Rawiri, o tou tupuna, Kua rangona tau inoi e ahau, kua kitea e ahau ou roimata: nana, ka tapiritia e
ahau ou ra ki nga tau kotahi tekau ma rima.
Go to Hezekiah, and say, The Lord, the God of David, your father, says, Your prayer has come to my ears, and I have seen your weeping: see, I will give you fifteen more
years of life.
πορεύθητι καὶ εἰπὸν εζεκια τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς δαυιδ τοῦ πατρός σου ἤκουσα τῆς φωνῆς τῆς προσευχῆς σου καὶ εἶδον τὰ δάκρυά σου ἰδοὺ προστίθηµι πρὸς τὸν χρόνον σ
ου ἔτη δέκα πέντε

6

Ka whakaorangia koe me tenei pa e ahau i te ringa o te kingi o Ahiria; ka tiakina ano e ahau tenei pa;
And I will keep you and this town safe from the hands of the king of Assyria: and I will keep watch over this town.
καὶ ἐκ χειρὸς βασιλέως ἀσσυρίων σώσω σε καὶ ὑπὲρ τῆς πόλεως ταύτης ὑπερασπιῶ

7

Ko te tohu ano tenei a Ihowa ki a koe, ka oti i a Ihowa tenei mea i korerotia nei e ia.
And Isaiah said, This is the sign the Lord will give you, that he will do what he has said:
τοῦτο δέ σοι τὸ σηµεῖον παρὰ κυρίου ὅτι ὁ θεὸς ποιήσει τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο

8

Nana, ka whakahokia ake e ahau te atarangi i nga nekehanga i heke atu ai i runga i te whakaatu haora a Ahata; kia tekau nga nekehanga whakamuri. Na kotahi tekau nga
nekehanga i hoki ake ai te ra, no nga nekehanga ano i heke iho ai.
See, I will make the shade which has gone down on the steps of Ahaz with the sun, go back ten steps. So the shade went back the ten steps by which it had gone down.
τὴν σκιὰν τῶν ἀναβαθµῶν οὓς κατέβη ὁ ἥλιος τοὺς δέκα ἀναβαθµοὺς τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ πατρός σου ἀποστρέψω τὸν ἥλιον τοὺς δέκα ἀναβαθµούς καὶ ἀνέβη ὁ ἥλιος τοὺς δέκα ἀνα
βαθµούς οὓς κατέβη ἡ σκιά

9

¶ Ko te tuhituhi a Hetekia kingi o Hura, i a ia i mate ra, a ora ake ana i tona mate.
The writing of Hezekiah, king of Judah, after he had been ill, and had got better from his disease.
προσευχὴ εζεκιου βασιλέως τῆς ιουδαίας ἡνίκα ἐµαλακίσθη καὶ ἀνέστη ἐκ τῆς µαλακίας αὐτοῦ

10

I mea ahau, I te poutumarotanga o oku ra, tera ahau e tomo ki nga kuwaha o te reinga: kua tangohia atu i ahau te toenga o oku tau.
I said, In the quiet of my days I am going down into the underworld: the rest of my years are being taken away from me.
ἐγὼ εἶπα ἐν τῷ ὕψει τῶν ἡµερῶν µου ἐν πύλαις ᾅδου καταλείψω τὰ ἔτη τὰ ἐπίλοιπα

11

I ki ahau, e kore ahau e kite i a Ihowa, ara i a Ihowa i runga i te whenua o te hunga ora; heoi ano aku tirohanga ki te tangata, ki te hunga e noho ana i te ao.
I said, I will not see the Lord, even the Lord in the land of the living: I will not see man again or those living in the world.
εἶπα οὐκέτι µὴ ἴδω τὸ σωτήριον τοῦ θεοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς οὐκέτι µὴ ἴδω ἄνθρωπον

12

Ko te wa i ahau nei kua riro, mauria atu ana i ahau, ano he teneti no te hepara; kei ta te kaiwhatu kakahu taku kopaki i toku ora; ka tapahia mai ahau e ia i roto i nga
miro: i te ao, i te po, mutu pu taku i a koe.
My resting-place is pulled up and taken away from me like a herdsman's tent: my life is rolled up like a linen-worker's thread; I am cut off from the cloth on the frame:
from day even to night you give me up to pain.
ἐκ τῆς συγγενείας µου κατέλιπον τὸ λοιπὸν τῆς ζωῆς µου ἐξῆλθεν καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ὥσπερ ὁ καταλύων σκηνὴν πήξας τὸ πνεῦµά µου παρ' ἐµοὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἱστὸς ἐρίθου ἐγ
γιζούσης ἐκτεµεῖν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ παρεδόθην

13

I whakamarie ahau i ahau a taea noatia te ata; tera tana e rite ki ta te raiona, ka wawahia e ia oku iwi katoa; i te ao, i te po, mutu pu taku i a koe.
I am crying out with pain till the morning; it is as if a lion was crushing all my bones.
ἕως πρωὶ ὡς λέοντι οὕτως τὰ ὀστᾶ µου συνέτριψεν ἀπὸ γὰρ τῆς ἡµέρας ἕως τῆς νυκτὸς παρεδόθην
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I koroki ahau, pera i ta te warou, i ta te kareni; i tangi ahau me te kukupa; matawaia ana oku kanohi i te tirohanga whakarunga. E Ihowa, e tukinotia ana ahau, pikitia
toku turanga.
I make cries like a bird; I give out sounds of grief like a dove: my eyes are looking up with desire; O Lord, I am crushed, take up my cause.
ὡς χελιδών οὕτως φωνήσω καὶ ὡς περιστερά οὕτως µελετήσω ἐξέλιπον γάρ µου οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ τοῦ βλέπειν εἰς τὸ ὕψος τοῦ οὐρανοῦ πρὸς τὸν κύριον ὃς ἐξείλατό µε

15

Kia pehea he kupu maku? Nana i korero ki ahau, nana ano i mahi; i oku tau katoa ka ata haere ahau i runga i te kawa o toku wairua.
What am I to say? seeing that it is he who has done it: all my time of sleeping I am turning from side to side without rest.
καὶ ἀφείλατό µου τὴν ὀδύνην τῆς ψυχῆς

16

E te Ariki, kei enei mea te ora o te tangata, kei enei mea katoa ano te ora o toku wairua: mo reira whakahokia ake ahau e koe ki te ora, kia ora ai ahau.
O Lord, for this cause I am waiting for you, give rest to my spirit: make me well again, and let me come back to life.
κύριε περὶ αὐτῆς γὰρ ἀνηγγέλη σοι καὶ ἐξήγειράς µου τὴν πνοήν καὶ παρακληθεὶς ἔζησα

17

Nana, he mea kia rangimarie ai ahau i pa ai te pouri kino ki ahau: otiia he aroha nou ki toku wairua i ora ai ahau i roto i te rua o te ngaromanga: kua oti nei hoki oku hara
katoa te maka e koe ki muri i tou tuara.
See, in place of peace my soul had bitter sorrow. but you have kept back my soul from the underworld; for you have put all my sins out of your memory.
εἵλου γάρ µου τὴν ψυχήν ἵνα µὴ ἀπόληται καὶ ἀπέρριψας ὀπίσω µου πάσας τὰς ἁµαρτίας µου

18

E kore hoki e taea e te reinga te whakawhetai ki a koe, e kore te mate e ahei te whakamoemiti ki a koe; ko te hunga e heke ana ki te rua kahore o ratou tumanako ki tou
pono.
For the underworld is not able to give you praise, death gives you no honour: for those who go down into the underworld there is no hope in your mercy.
οὐ γὰρ οἱ ἐν ᾅδου αἰνέσουσίν σε οὐδὲ οἱ ἀποθανόντες εὐλογήσουσίν σε οὐδὲ ἐλπιοῦσιν οἱ ἐν ᾅδου τὴν ἐλεηµοσύνην σου

19

Ko te tangata ora, ko te tangata ora, mana te whakawhetai ki a koe, te penei me taku nei i tenei ra: tera tou pono ka whakakitea e te matua ki nga tamariki.
The living, the living man, he will give you praise, as I do this day: the father will give the story of your mercy to his children.
οἱ ζῶντως εὐλογήσουσίν σε ὃν τρόπον κἀγώ ἀπὸ γὰρ τῆς σήµερον παιδία ποιήσω ἃ ἀναγγελοῦσιν τὴν δικαιοσύνην σου

20

I tata mai a Ihowa ki te whakaora i ahau, mo reira ka waiatatia e matou aku waiata i runga i nga aho whakatangi i nga ra katoa e ora ai matou i roto i te whare o Ihowa.
O Lord, quickly be my saviour; so we will make my songs to corded instruments all the days of our lives in the house of the Lord.
κύριε τῆς σωτηρίας µου καὶ οὐ παύσοµαι εὐλογῶν σε µετὰ ψαλτηρίου πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ζωῆς µου κατέναντι τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ

21

I ki hoki a Ihaia, Tikina he papa piki, whakapiritia ki te whewhe, a ka ora ia.
And Isaiah said, Let them take a cake of figs, and put it on the diseased place, and he will get well.
καὶ εἶπεν ησαιας πρὸς εζεκιαν λαβὲ παλάθην ἐκ σύκων καὶ τρῖψον καὶ κατάπλασαι καὶ ὑγιὴς ἔσῃ

22

I ki ano a Hetekia, He aha te tohu tera ahau ka haere ki runga ki te whare o Ihowa?
And Hezekiah said, What is the sign that I will go up to the house of the Lord?
καὶ εἶπεν εζεκιας τοῦτο τὸ σηµεῖον ὅτι ἀναβήσοµαι εἰς τὸν οἶκον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ

1

¶ I taua wa ka tukua mai he pukapuka me tetahi hakari ki a Hetekia e Meroraka Pararana, tama a Pararana kingi o Papurona; i rongo hoki i te mate ia a kua ora.
At that time Merodach-baladan, the son of Baladan, king of Babylon, sent letters with an offering to Hezekiah, because he had news that Hezekiah had been ill, and was
well again.
ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀπέστειλεν µαρωδαχ υἱὸς τοῦ λααδαν ὁ βασιλεὺς τῆς βαβυλωνίας ἐπιστολὰς καὶ πρέσβεις καὶ δῶρα εζεκια ἤκουσεν γὰρ ὅτι ἐµαλακίσθη ἕως θανάτου καὶ
ἀνέστη
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A koa tonu a Hetekia ki a ratou, whakakitea ana e ia ki a ratou te whare o ana mea papai, te hiriwa, te koura, nga kinaki kakara, te hinu pai, me te whare katoa o ana mea
mo te whawhai, me nga mea katoa i rokohanga ki roto ki ona taonga; kahore t etahi mea o tona whare, o tona kingitanga katoa, i kore te whakakitea e Hetekia ki a ratou.
And Hezekiah was glad at their coming, and let them see all his store of wealth, the silver and the gold and the spices and the oil, and all the house of his arms, and
everything there was in his stores: there was nothing in all his house or his kingdom which he did not let them see.
καὶ ἐχάρη ἐπ' αὐτοῖς εζεκιας χαρὰν µεγάλην καὶ ἔδειξεν αὐτοῖς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ νεχωθα καὶ τῆς στακτῆς καὶ τῶν θυµιαµάτων καὶ τοῦ µύρου καὶ τοῦ ἀργυρίου καὶ τοῦ χρυσίου κ
αὶ πάντας τοὺς οἴκους τῶν σκευῶν τῆς γάζης καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἦν ἐν τοῖς θησαυροῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἦν οὐθέν ὃ οὐκ ἔδειξεν εζεκιας ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ

3

Katahi a Ihaia poropiti ka haere ki a Kingi Hetekia, ka mea ki a ia, I pehea mai enei tangata? i haere mai hoki ratou i hea ki a koe? Ano ra ko Hetekia, I haere mai ratou ki
ahau, i te whenua hoi, i Papurona.
Then Isaiah the prophet came to King Hezekiah, and said to him, What did these men say, and where did they come from? And Hezekiah said, They came from a far
country, even from Babylon.
καὶ ἦλθεν ησαιας ὁ προφήτης πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα εζεκιαν καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν τί λέγουσιν οἱ ἄνθρωποι οὗτοι καὶ πόθεν ἥκασιν πρὸς σέ καὶ εἶπεν εζεκιας ἐκ γῆς πόρρωθεν ἥκασ
ιν πρός µε ἐκ βαβυλῶνος

4

Ano ra ko tera, Ko ehea mea i kitea e ratou i roto i tou whare? Ka mea a Hetekia, Kua kitea e ratou nga mea katoa i toku whare. Kahore tetahi mea i roto i oku taonga i
kore te whakakitea e ahau ki a ratou.
And he said, What have they seen in your house? And Hezekiah said in answer, They saw everything in my house: there is nothing among my stores which I did not let
them see.
καὶ εἶπεν ησαιας τί εἴδοσαν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ σου καὶ εἶπεν εζεκιας πάντα τὰ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ µου εἴδοσαν καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ µου ὃ οὐκ εἴδοσαν ἀλλὰ καὶ τὰ ἐν τοῖς θησαυροῖς µου

5

¶ Na ka mea a Ihaia ki a Hetekia, Whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa o nga mano.
Then said Isaiah to Hezekiah, Give ear to the word of the Lord of armies:
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ησαιας ἄκουσον τὸν λόγον κυρίου σαβαωθ

6

Nana, kei te haere mai nga ra e kawea ai ki Papurona nga mea katoa o tou whare, me nga mea kua rongoatia nei e ou matua a taea noatia tenei ra; e kore tetahi mea e
mahue, e ai ta Ihowa.
Truly, the days are coming when everything in your house, and whatever your fathers have put in store till this day, will be taken away to Babylon: all will be gone.
ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται λέγει κύριος καὶ λήµψονται πάντα τὰ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ σου καὶ ὅσα συνήγαγον οἱ πατέρες σου ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης εἰς βαβυλῶνα ἥξει καὶ οὐδὲν οὐ µὴ κατ
αλίπωσιν εἶπεν δὲ ὁ θεὸς

7

Ka tangohia ano e ratou etahi o au tama e puta mai i a koe, e whanau nei mau; a hei unaka ratou ki te whare o te kingi o Papurona.
And your sons, even your offspring, will they take away to be unsexed servants in the house of the king of Babylon.
ὅτι καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν τέκνων σου ὧν ἐγέννησας λήµψονται καὶ ποιήσουσιν σπάδοντας ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ βασιλέως τῶν βαβυλωνίων

8

Ano ra ko Hetekia ki a Ihaia, Pai tonu te kupu a Ihowa i korerotia na e koe. I mea hoki ia, Ka mau hoki te rongo me te pono i oku ra.
Then said Hezekiah to Isaiah, Good is the word of the Lord which you have said. And he said in his heart, There will be peace and quiet in my days.
καὶ εἶπεν εζεκιας πρὸς ησαιαν ἀγαθὸς ὁ λόγος κυρίου ὃν ἐλάλησεν γενέσθω δὴ εἰρήνη καὶ δικαιοσύνη ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις µου .

1

¶ Whakamarietia, whakamarietia taku iwi, e ai ta to koutou Atua.
Give comfort, give comfort, to my people, says your God.
παρακαλεῖτε παρακαλεῖτε τὸν λαόν µου λέγει ὁ θεός
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Korero i runga i te whakamarie ki Hiruharama, karanga ki a ia, kua mutu tana whawhai, kua murua tona he: i haere rua hoki ta te ringa o Ihowa ki a ia hei utu mo ona
hara katoa.
Say kind words to the heart of Jerusalem, crying out to her that her time of trouble is ended, that her punishment is complete; that she has been rewarded by the Lord's
hand twice over for all her sins.
ἱερεῖς λαλήσατε εἰς τὴν καρδίαν ιερουσαληµ παρακαλέσατε αὐτήν ὅτι ἐπλήσθη ἡ ταπείνωσις αὐτῆς λέλυται αὐτῆς ἡ ἁµαρτία ὅτι ἐδέξατο ἐκ χειρὸς κυρίου διπλᾶ τὰ ἁµαρτήµ
ατα αὐτῆς

3

¶ He reo no tetahi e karanga ana, Whakapaia e koutou i te koraha te huarahi o Ihowa, whakatikaia i te titiohea he ara nui mo to tatou Atua.
A voice of one crying, Make ready in the waste land the way of the Lord, make level in the lowland a highway for our God.
φωνὴ βοῶντος ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἑτοιµάσατε τὴν ὁδὸν κυρίου εὐθείας ποιεῖτε τὰς τρίβους τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν

4

Ko nga raorao katoa ka whakarewaina ake, ko nga maunga katoa me nga pukepuke, ka whakapapakutia iho: ko nga wahi kopikopiko ka meinga kia tika, ko nga wahi
taratara kia papatairite.
Let every valley be lifted up, and every mountain and hill be made low, and let the rough places become level, and the hilltops become a valley,
πᾶσα φάραγξ πληρωθήσεται καὶ πᾶν ὄρος καὶ βουνὸς ταπεινωθήσεται καὶ ἔσται πάντα τὰ σκολιὰ εἰς εὐθεῖαν καὶ ἡ τραχεῖα εἰς πεδία

5

Ka whakapuakina ano te kororia o Ihowa, a ka kite ngatahi nga kikokiko katoa: he mea korero hoki tenei na te mangai o Ihowa.
And the glory of the Lord will be made clear, and all flesh will see it together, for the mouth of the Lord has said it.
καὶ ὀφθήσεται ἡ δόξα κυρίου καὶ ὄψεται πᾶσα σὰρξ τὸ σωτήριον τοῦ θεοῦ ὅτι κύριος ἐλάλησεν

6

I mea mai te reo o tetahi, Karanga. A ka mea tetahi, Ko te aha kia karangatia e ahau? He tarutaru nga kikokiko katoa, a ko tona pai katoa, rite tonu ki te puawai o te parae.
A voice of one saying, Give a cry! And I said, What is my cry to be? All flesh is grass, and all its strength like the flower of the field.
φωνὴ λέγοντος βόησον καὶ εἶπα τί βοήσω πᾶσα σὰρξ χόρτος καὶ πᾶσα δόξα ἀνθρώπου ὡς ἄνθος χόρτου

7

Ko te tarutaru ka maroke, ko te puawai ka memenga, no te mea e hangia ana e te wairua o Ihowa: he pono, he tarutaru te iwi.
The grass becomes dry, the flower is dead; because the breath of the Lord goes over it: truly the people is grass.
ἐξηράνθη ὁ χόρτος καὶ τὸ ἄνθος ἐξέπεσεν

8

Ko te tarutaru e maroke, ko te puawai e memenge; ko te kupu ia a to tatou Atua, tu tonu.
The grass is dry, the flower is dead; but the word of our God is eternal.
τὸ δὲ ῥῆµα τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν µένει εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

9

¶ E koe, e te kaikawe o te rongo pai ki Hiona, e piki ki te maunga tiketike; e koe, e te kaikawe o te rongo pai ki Hiruharama, whakaarahia tou reo, kia kaha; whakaarahia,
kaua hei wehi; korero atu ki nga pa o Hura, Nana, to koutou Atua!
You who give good news to Zion, get up into the high mountain; you who give good news to Jerusalem, let your voice be strong; let it be sounding without fear; say to the
towns of Judah, See, your God!
ἐπ' ὄρος ὑψηλὸν ἀνάβηθι ὁ εὐαγγελιζόµενος σιων ὕψωσον τῇ ἰσχύι τὴν φωνήν σου ὁ εὐαγγελιζόµενος ιερουσαληµ ὑψώσατε µὴ φοβεῖσθε εἰπὸν ταῖς πόλεσιν ιουδα ἰδοὺ ὁ θεὸς ὑ
µῶν

10

Nana, ka haere mai te Ariki, a Ihowa, i runga i te kaha, ka whakahaerea ano tona kingitanga e tona ringa: na, ko te utu mona kei a ia ano, kei tona aroaro te wahi mana.
See, the Lord God will come as a strong one, ruling in power: see, those made free by him are with him, and those whom he has made safe go before him.
ἰδοὺ κύριος µετὰ ἰσχύος ἔρχεται καὶ ὁ βραχίων µετὰ κυριείας ἰδοὺ ὁ µισθὸς αὐτοῦ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ ἔργον ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ

11

Ka rite ki ta te hepara tana whangai i tana kahui, ka whakaminea nga reme e tona ringa, ka hikitia ki tona uma, ka ata arahina nga mea e whakangote ana.
He will give food to his flock like a keeper of sheep; with his arm he will get it together, and will take up the lambs on his breast, gently guiding those which are with young.
ὡς ποιµὴν ποιµανεῖ τὸ ποίµνιον αὐτοῦ καὶ τῷ βραχίονι αὐτοῦ συνάξει ἄρνας καὶ ἐν γαστρὶ ἐχούσας παρακαλέσει
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¶ Na wai i mehua nga wai ki te kapu o tona ringa, he whanganga ringaringa ano tana ruri mo nga rangi, whaowhina ake e ia te puehu o te whenua ki te mehua, ko nga
maunga, paunatia ana e ia, ki te pauna ringaringa, ko nga pukepuke ki te pauna papa?
In the hollow of whose hand have the waters been measured? and who is able to take the heavens in his stretched-out fingers? who has got together the dust of the earth in
a measure? who has taken the weight of the mountains, or put the hills into the scales?
τίς ἐµέτρησεν τῇ χειρὶ τὸ ὕδωρ καὶ τὸν οὐρανὸν σπιθαµῇ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν δρακί τίς ἔστησεν τὰ ὄρη σταθµῷ καὶ τὰς νάπας ζυγῷ

13

Na wai ta te wairua o Ihowa i tika ai? ko wai ranei tana kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro hei whakaako i a ia?
By whom has the spirit of the Lord been guided, or who has been his teacher?
τίς ἔγνω νοῦν κυρίου καὶ τίς αὐτοῦ σύµβουλος ἐγένετο ὃς συµβιβᾷ αὐτόν

14

Ko wai tona hoa whakatakoto whakaaro hei tohutohu i a ia ki te ara o te whakawa, hei whakaako i a ia ki te matauranga, hei whakakite i te ara o te mohio ki a ia?
Who gave him suggestions, and made clear to him the right way? who gave him knowledge, guiding him in the way of wisdom?
ἢ πρὸς τίνα συνεβουλεύσατο καὶ συνεβίβασεν αὐτόν ἢ τίς ἔδειξεν αὐτῷ κρίσιν ἢ ὁδὸν συνέσεως τίς ἔδειξεν αὐτῷ

15

Nana, ko nga iwi, ano he pata wai i roto i te peere! ki ta te whakaaro he puehu ririki ratou i te pauna; nana, ko nga motu, maua ake e ia, he mea ririki rawa te rite.
See, the nations are to him like a drop hanging from a bucket, and like the small dust in the scales: he takes up the islands like small dust.
εἰ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ὡς σταγὼν ἀπὸ κάδου καὶ ὡς ῥοπὴ ζυγοῦ ἐλογίσθησαν καὶ ὡς σίελος λογισθήσονται

16

E kore ano e ranea a Repanona mo te ahi, me nga kararehe hoki o reira, e kore e ranea hei tahunga tinana.
And Lebanon is not enough to make a fire with, or all its cattle enough for a burned offering.
ὁ δὲ λίβανος οὐχ ἱκανὸς εἰς καῦσιν καὶ πάντα τὰ τετράποδα οὐχ ἱκανὰ εἰς ὁλοκάρπωσιν

17

Ko nga iwi katoa, he kore noa iho i tona aroaro; iti iho ratou i te kahore, he horihori kau i tona whakaaro.
All the nations are as nothing before him; even less than nothing, a thing of no value.
καὶ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ὡς οὐδέν εἰσι καὶ εἰς οὐθὲν ἐλογίσθησαν

18

¶ Na ka whakaritea e koutou te Atua ki a wai? he aha hoki te ahua e whakaahuatia ai ia e koutou?
Whom then is God like, in your opinion? or what will you put forward as a comparison with him?
τίνι ὡµοιώσατε κύριον καὶ τίνι ὁµοιώµατι ὡµοιώσατε αὐτόν

19

Ko te whakapakoko, na te kaimahi ia i whakarewa, na te kaitahu i whakakikorua ki te koura, a hanga ana mo reira he mekameka hiriwa.
The workman makes an image, and the gold-worker puts gold plates over it, and makes silver bands for it.
µὴ εἰκόνα ἐποίησεν τέκτων ἢ χρυσοχόος χωνεύσας χρυσίον περιεχρύσωσεν αὐτόν ὁµοίωµα κατεσκεύασεν αὐτόν

20

Ko te tangata, he rawakore rawa ia ki te hoatu whakahere pera, whiriwhiria ana e ia he rakau e kore e pirau; rapua ana e ia he kaimahi mohio mana, hei hanga i tetahi
whakapakoko e kore e nekenekehia.
The wise workman makes selection of the mulberry-tree of the offering, a wood which will not become soft; so that the image may be fixed to it and not be moved.
ξύλον γὰρ ἄσηπτον ἐκλέγεται τέκτων καὶ σοφῶς ζητεῖ πῶς στήσει αὐτοῦ εἰκόνα καὶ ἵνα µὴ σαλεύηται

21

Kahore ianei koutou i mohio? kahore koutou i rongo? kahore ianei i korerotia ki a koutou i te timatanga? kahore ianei koutou i matau i nga whakaturanga ra ano o te
whenua?
Have you no knowledge of it? has it not come to your ears? has not news of it been given to you from the first? has it not been clear to you from the time when the earth was
placed on its base?
οὐ γνώσεσθε οὐκ ἀκούσεσθε οὐκ ἀνηγγέλη ἐξ ἀρχῆς ὑµῖν οὐκ ἔγνωτε τὰ θεµέλια τῆς γῆς
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22

Ko ia te noho ana i runga i te porohita o te whenua, a ko o reira tangata, ano he mawhitiwhiti; ko nga rangi, horahia ana e ia ano he kakahu tauarai, horahia ana e ia ano
he teneti hei nohoanga;
It is he who is seated over the arch of the earth, and the people in it are as small as locusts; by him the heavens are stretched out like an arch, and made ready like a tent
for a living-place.
ὁ κατέχων τὸν γῦρον τῆς γῆς καὶ οἱ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐν αὐτῇ ὡς ἀκρίδες ὁ στήσας ὡς καµάραν τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ διατείνας ὡς σκηνὴν κατοικεῖν

23

Ko nga rangatira, whakahokia iho e ia ki te kahore; ko nga kaiwhakawa o te whenua, meinga ana e ia hei mea horihori noa iho.
He makes rulers come to nothing; the judges of the earth are of no value.
ὁ διδοὺς ἄρχοντας εἰς οὐδὲν ἄρχειν τὴν δὲ γῆν ὡς οὐδὲν ἐποίησεν

24

Ae ra, kahore ratou i whakatokia; ae ra, kahore ratou i ruia; ae ra, kahore to ratou take i whai pakiaka ki te whenua: ka pupuhi hoki ia ki a ratou, a ka maroke ratou; ka
rite ki te kakau witi, ka kawhakina e te paroro.
They have only now been planted, and their seed put into the earth, and they have only now taken root, when he sends out his breath over them and they become dry, and
the storm-wind takes them away like dry grass.
οὐ γὰρ µὴ σπείρωσιν οὐδὲ µὴ φυτεύσωσιν οὐδὲ µὴ ῥιζωθῇ εἰς τὴν γῆν ἡ ῥίζα αὐτῶν ἔπνευσεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐξηράνθησαν καὶ καταιγὶς ὡς φρύγανα ἀναλήµψεται αὐτούς

25

Na ki ta koutou, kei to wai he ahua moku? ka rite ranei ahau ki a wai? e ai ta te Mea Tapu.
Who then seems to you to be my equal? says the Holy One.
νῦν οὖν τίνι µε ὡµοιώσατε καὶ ὑψωθήσοµαι εἶπεν ὁ ἅγιος

26

E ara o koutou kanohi ki runga titiro ai, na wai enei mea i hanga, na wai o ratou mano i whakaputa mai he mea tatau tonu: karangatia ana e ia nga ingoa o ratou katoa,
maroro rawa, pakari tonu te kaha; e kore tetahi e ngaro.
Let your eyes be lifted up on high, and see: who has made these? He who sends out their numbered army: who has knowledge of all their names: by whose great strength,
because he is strong in power, all of them are in their places.
ἀναβλέψατε εἰς ὕψος τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς ὑµῶν καὶ ἴδετε τίς κατέδειξεν πάντα ταῦτα ὁ ἐκφέρων κατὰ ἀριθµὸν τὸν κόσµον αὐτοῦ πάντας ἐπ' ὀνόµατι καλέσει ἀπὸ πολλῆς δόξης κ
αὶ ἐν κράτει ἰσχύος οὐδέν σε ἔλαθεν

27

¶ He aha koe i korero ai, e Hakopa, i mea ai, e Iharaira, Kua huna toku ara ki a Ihowa, kua mahue i toku Atua toku whakawa?
Why do you say, O Jacob, such words as these, O Israel, The Lord's eyes are not on my way, and my God gives no attention to my cause?
µὴ γὰρ εἴπῃς ιακωβ καὶ τί ἐλάλησας ισραηλ ἀπεκρύβη ἡ ὁδός µου ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ὁ θεός µου τὴν κρίσιν ἀφεῖλεν καὶ ἀπέστη

28

Kahore koe i mohio? kahore koe i rongo, ko te Atua onamata, ko Ihowa, ko te Kaihanga o nga pito o te whenua, e kore ia e ngenge, e kore ia e mauiui? e kore tona
matauranga e taea te rapu.
Have you no knowledge of it? has it not come to your ears? The eternal God, the Lord, the Maker of the ends of the earth, is never feeble or tired; there is no searching out
of his wisdom.
καὶ νῦν οὐκ ἔγνως εἰ µὴ ἤκουσας θεὸς αἰώνιος ὁ θεὸς ὁ κατασκευάσας τὰ ἄκρα τῆς γῆς οὐ πεινάσει οὐδὲ κοπιάσει οὐδὲ ἔστιν ἐξεύρεσις τῆς φρονήσεως αὐτοῦ

29

E homai ana e ia he kaha ki te hunga ngenge: a whakanuia ana e ia te pakari o te mea ngoikore.
He gives power to the feeble, increasing the strength of him who has no force.
διδοὺς τοῖς πεινῶσιν ἰσχὺν καὶ τοῖς µὴ ὀδυνωµένοις λύπην

30

Ahakoa ko nga taitamariki, ka ngenge tonu, ka mauiui, a ko nga taitama, ka hinga rawa.
Even the young men will become feeble and tired, and the best of them will come to the end of his strength;
πεινάσουσιν γὰρ νεώτεροι καὶ κοπιάσουσιν νεανίσκοι καὶ ἐκλεκτοὶ ἀνίσχυες ἔσονται
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31

Tena ko te hunga e tatari ana ki a Ihowa, puta hou ana he kaha mo ratou; kake ana ratou ki runga; ko nga parirau, koia ano kei o nga ekara; ka rere ratou, a e kore e
mauiui; ka haere, a e kore e ngenge.
But those who are waiting for the Lord will have new strength; they will get wings like eagles: running, they will not be tired, and walking, they will have no weariness.
οἱ δὲ ὑποµένοντες τὸν θεὸν ἀλλάξουσιν ἰσχύν πτεροφυήσουσιν ὡς ἀετοί δραµοῦνται καὶ οὐ κοπιάσουσιν βαδιοῦνται καὶ οὐ πεινάσουσιν

1

¶ Whakarongoa i toku aroaro, e nga motu; a kia puta hou mai he kaha mo nga iwi: me neke mai ratou; a me korero ratou: tatou tahi me whakatata ki te whakawa.
Come quietly before me, O sea-lands, and let the peoples get together their strength: let them come near; then let them say what they have to say: let us put forward our
cause against one another.
ἐγκαινίζεσθε πρός µε νῆσοι οἱ γὰρ ἄρχοντες ἀλλάξουσιν ἰσχύν ἐγγισάτωσαν καὶ λαλησάτωσαν ἅµα τότε κρίσιν ἀναγγειλάτωσαν

2

Na wai i whakaara ake tetahi i te rawhiti, i karangatia e ia i runga i te tika ki tona waewae? homai ana e ia nga iwi ki tona aroaro, meinga ana ia e ia hei rangatira mo nga
kingi; homai ana ratou e ia ano he puehu ki tana hoari, ano he kakau wit i e aia ana, ki tana kopere.
Who sent out from the east one who is right wherever he goes? he gives the nations into his hands, and makes him ruler over kings; he gives them as the dust to his sword,
as dry stems before the wind to his bow.
τίς ἐξήγειρεν ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν δικαιοσύνην ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὴν κατὰ πόδας αὐτοῦ καὶ πορεύσεται δώσει ἐναντίον ἐθνῶν καὶ βασιλεῖς ἐκστήσει καὶ δώσει εἰς γῆν τὰς µαχαίρας αὐτῶ
ν καὶ ὡς φρύγανα ἐξωσµένα τὰ τόξα αὐτῶν

3

Whaia ana ratou e ia, haere ora atu ana ia; ae ra, i te ara kihai i haerea e ona waewae.
He goes after them safely, not touching the road with his feet.
καὶ διώξεται αὐτοὺς καὶ διελεύσεται ἐν εἰρήνῃ ἡ ὁδὸς τῶν ποδῶν αὐτοῦ

4

Na wai oti tenei i mahi, karangaranga ai i nga whakatupuranga mai i te timatanga! Ko ahau, ko Ihowa, ko te timatanga, a kei nga whakamutunga, ko ahau nei.
Whose purpose and work was it? His who sent out the generations from the start. I the Lord, the first, and with the last, I am he.
τίς ἐνήργησεν καὶ ἐποίησεν ταῦτα ἐκάλεσεν αὐτὴν ὁ καλῶν αὐτὴν ἀπὸ γενεῶν ἀρχῆς ἐγὼ θεὸς πρῶτος καὶ εἰς τὰ ἐπερχόµενα ἐγώ εἰµι

5

I kite nga motu, a wehi ana, pairi noa iho nga pito o te whenua, whakatata ana, haere mai ana.
The sea-lands saw it, and were in fear; the ends of the earth were shaking: they came near.
εἴδοσαν ἔθνη καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν τὰ ἄκρα τῆς γῆς ἤγγισαν καὶ ἤλθοσαν ἅµα

6

Uru ana ratou ki te mahi a tona hoa, a tona hoa, me ta ratou ki ki tona tuakana, ki tona teina, Kia maia.
They gave help everyone to his neighbour; and everyone said to his brother, Take heart!
κρίνων ἕκαστος τῷ πλησίον καὶ τῷ ἀδελφῷ βοηθῆσαι καὶ ἐρεῖ

7

Na kei te whakatenatena te kamura i te kaitahu koura, te kaiwhakamaeneene ki te hama, i te tangata e patu ana ki te paepae, ko tana kupu mo te whakapiringa, kei te pai;
na whakaukia ana e ia ki te whao, te taea te whakanekeneke.
So the metal-worker put heart into the gold-worker, and he who was hammering the metal smooth said kind words to the iron-worker, saying of the plate, It is ready: and
he put it together with nails, so that there might be no slipping.
ἴσχυσεν ἀνὴρ τέκτων καὶ χαλκεὺς τύπτων σφύρῃ ἅµα ἐλαύνων ποτὲ µὲν ἐρεῖ σύµβληµα καλόν ἐστιν ἰσχύρωσαν αὐτὰ ἐν ἥλοις θήσουσιν αὐτὰ καὶ οὐ κινηθήσονται

8

Ko koe, e Iharaira, ko taku pononga, ko Hakopa, ko taku i whiriwhiri ai, ko te uri o taku i aroha ai, o Aperahama;
But as for you, Israel, my servant, and you, Jacob, whom I have taken for myself, the seed of Abraham my friend:
σὺ δέ ισραηλ παῖς µου ιακωβ ὃν ἐξελεξάµην σπέρµα αβρααµ ὃν ἠγάπησα
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9

Ko taku ano i tango mai ai i nga pito o te whenua; he mea karanga nei hoki koe naku i roto i ona topito; ko taku kupu hoki ki a koe, Ko koe taku pononga; he mea
whiriwhiri koe naku, kahore koe e maka atu e ahau.
You whom I have taken from the ends of the earth, and sent for from its farthest parts, saying to you, You are my servant, whom I have taken for myself, and whom I have
not given up:
οὗ ἀντελαβόµην ἀπ' ἄκρων τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐκ τῶν σκοπιῶν αὐτῆς ἐκάλεσά σε καὶ εἶπά σοι παῖς µου εἶ ἐξελεξάµην σε καὶ οὐκ ἐγκατέλιπόν σε

10

¶ Kaua e wehi; kei a koe nei hoki ahau; kaua ano e tirotiro; ko ahau nei hoki tou Atua: maku koe e whakakaha, ae ra, maku koe e awhina, ka tautokona ake ano koe e te
ringa matau o toku tika.
Have no fear, for I am with you; do not be looking about in trouble, for I am your God; I will give you strength, yes, I will be your helper; yes, my true right hand will be
your support.
µὴ φοβοῦ µετὰ σοῦ γάρ εἰµι µὴ πλανῶ ἐγὼ γάρ εἰµι ὁ θεός σου ὁ ἐνισχύσας σε καὶ ἐβοήθησά σοι καὶ ἠσφαλισάµην σε τῇ δεξιᾷ τῇ δικαίᾳ µου

11

Nana, ka whakama, ka numinumi kau te hunga katoa e riri ana ki a koe: ka rite ki te kahore; ka ngaro te hunga e ngangare ana ki a koe.
Truly, all those who are angry with you will be made low and put to shame: those desiring to do you wrong will come to nothing and never again be seen.
ἰδοὺ αἰσχυνθήσονται καὶ ἐντραπήσονται πάντες οἱ ἀντικείµενοί σοι ἔσονται γὰρ ὡς οὐκ ὄντες καὶ ἀπολοῦνται πάντες οἱ ἀντίδικοί σου

12

Ka rapua ratou, ou hoariri, e koe, a e kore e kitea; ko te hunga i whawhai ki a koe, ka rite ki te kahore, ki te moti noa iho.
You will make search for your haters but they will not be there; those who make war against you will be as nothing and will come to destruction.
ζητήσεις αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐ µὴ εὕρῃς τοὺς ἀνθρώπους οἳ παροινήσουσιν εἰς σέ ἔσονται γὰρ ὡς οὐκ ὄντες καὶ οὐκ ἔσονται οἱ ἀντιπολεµοῦντές σε

13

No te mea ko ahau, ko Ihowa, ko tou Atua, kei te pupuri i tou matau, kei te mea ki a koe, Kaua e wehi; ko ahau hei whakauru mou.
For I, the Lord your God, have taken your right hand in mine, saying to you, Have no fear; I will be your helper.
ὅτι ἐγὼ ὁ θεός σου ὁ κρατῶν τῆς δεξιᾶς σου ὁ λέγων σοι µὴ φοβοῦ

14

Kaua e wehi, e te kutukutu, e Hakopa, e nga tangata o Iharaira; maku koe e awhina, e ai ta Ihowa, ta tou kaihoko, ta te Mea Tapu o Iharaira.
Have no fear, you worm Jacob, and you men of Israel; I will be your helper, says the Lord, even he who takes up your cause, the Holy One of Israel.
ιακωβ ὀλιγοστὸς ισραηλ ἐγὼ ἐβοήθησά σοι λέγει ὁ θεὸς ὁ λυτρούµενός σε ισραηλ

15

Nana, kua meinga koe e ahau hei patu witi, koi tonu, hou tonu, he whai niho: ka patua e koe nga maunga, a ngotangota noa; ko nga pukepuke, ka meinga e koe kia rite ki te
papapa.
See, I will make you like a new grain-crushing instrument with teeth, crushing the mountains small, and making the hills like dry stems.
ἰδοὺ ἐποίησά σε ὡς τροχοὺς ἁµάξης ἀλοῶντας καινοὺς πριστηροειδεῖς καὶ ἀλοήσεις ὄρη καὶ λεπτυνεῖς βουνοὺς καὶ ὡς χνοῦν θήσεις

16

Rererere ana ratou i a koe, kahikina tonutia atu e te hau, titaritaria ake ratou e te paroro: ko koe ia ka hari ki a Ihowa, ka whakamanamana ki te Mea Tapu o Iharaira.
You will send the wind over them, and it will take them away; they will go in all directions before the storm-wind: you will have joy in the Lord, and be glad in the Holy
One of Israel.
καὶ λικµήσεις καὶ ἄνεµος λήµψεται αὐτούς καὶ καταιγὶς διασπερεῖ αὐτούς σὺ δὲ εὐφρανθήσῃ ἐν τοῖς ἁγίοις ισραηλ καὶ ἀγαλλιάσονται

17

E rapu ana nga ware, nga rawakore i te wai, a kahore kau, he ake o ratou arero i te matewai: ka rongo ahau, a Ihowa, ki ta ratou; e kore ahau, te Atua o Iharaira, e
whakarere i a ratou.
The poor and crushed are looking for water where no water is, and their tongue is dry for need of it: I the Lord will give ear to their prayer, I the God of Israel will not give
them up.
οἱ πτωχοὶ καὶ οἱ ἐνδεεῖς ζητήσουσιν γὰρ ὕδωρ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἡ γλῶσσα αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῆς δίψης ἐξηράνθη ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεός ἐγὼ ἐπακούσοµαι ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ καὶ οὐκ ἐγκαταλείψ
ω αὐτούς
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18

Ka whakapuaretia e ahau he awa ki nga wahi tiketike, he puna wai i waenganui i nga raorao; ka meinga e ahau te koraha hei harotoroto wai, te whenua maroke hei
puputanga wai.
I will make rivers on the dry mountain-tops, and fountains in the valleys: I will make the waste land a pool of water, and the dry land springs of water.
ἀλλὰ ἀνοίξω ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων ποταµοὺς καὶ ἐν µέσῳ πεδίων πηγάς ποιήσω τὴν ἔρηµον εἰς ἕλη καὶ τὴν διψῶσαν γῆν ἐν ὑδραγωγοῖς

19

Ka whakatokia e ahau te koraha ki te hita, ki te kowhai, ki te ramarama, ki te rakau hinu; ka tu i ahau te kauri ki te titohea, te rimu, ratou tahi ano ko te ake.
I will put in the waste land the cedar, the acacia, the myrtle, and the olive-tree; and in the lowland will be planted the fir-tree, the plane, and the cypress together:
θήσω εἰς τὴν ἄνυδρον γῆν κέδρον καὶ πύξον καὶ µυρσίνην καὶ κυπάρισσον καὶ λεύκην

20

Kia kite ai ratou, kia mohio ai, kia mahara ai, kia matau ngatahi ai, he mea mahi tenei na te ringa o Ihowa; na te Mea Tapu o Iharaira tenei i hanga.
So that they may see and be wise and give their mind to it, and that it may be clear to them all that the hand of the Lord has done this, and that the Holy One of Israel has
made it.
ἵνα ἴδωσιν καὶ γνῶσιν καὶ ἐννοηθῶσιν καὶ ἐπιστῶνται ἅµα ὅτι χεὶρ κυρίου ἐποίησεν ταῦτα πάντα καὶ ὁ ἅγιος τοῦ ισραηλ κατέδειξεν

21

¶ Kawea mai ta koutou totohe, e ai ta Ihowa; whakaputaina mai a koutou kupu kaha, e ai ta te Kingi o Hakopa.
Put forward your cause, says the Lord; let your strong argument come out, says the King of Jacob.
ἐγγίζει ἡ κρίσις ὑµῶν λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός ἤγγισαν αἱ βουλαὶ ὑµῶν λέγει ὁ βασιλεὺς ιακωβ

22

Me whakaputa mai e ratou, a me whakaatu mai ki a tatou nga mea meake pono mai: whakaaturia mai e koutou nga mea o te tuatahi, he pehea ranei, kia whakaaroarohia ai
e tatou, kia mohiotia ai to ratou mutunga iho; korerotia ranei ki a tatou nga mea e puta a mua.
Let the future be made clear to us: give us news of the past things, so that we may give thought to them; or of the things to come, so that we may see if they are true.
ἐγγισάτωσαν καὶ ἀναγγειλάτωσαν ὑµῖν ἃ συµβήσεται ἢ τὰ πρότερα τίνα ἦν εἴπατε καὶ ἐπιστήσοµεν τὸν νοῦν καὶ γνωσόµεθα τί τὰ ἔσχατα καὶ τὰ ἐπερχόµενα εἴπατε ἡµῖν

23

Whakaaturia nga mea e haere ake ana i muri, kia mohio ai matou he atua koutou: tena ra, mahia he pai, he kino ranei, kia wehi ai matou, kia kite ngatahi ai.
Give us word of what will be after this, so that we may be certain that you are gods: yes, do good or do evil, so that we may all see it and be surprised.
ἀναγγείλατε ἡµῖν τὰ ἐπερχόµενα ἐπ' ἐσχάτου καὶ γνωσόµεθα ὅτι θεοί ἐστε εὖ ποιήσατε καὶ κακώσατε καὶ θαυµασόµεθα καὶ ὀψόµεθα ἅµα

24

Nana, no te kahore koutou, ko a koutou mahi no te kahore rawa; he mea whakarihariha te tangata nana koutou i whiriwhiri.
But you are nothing, and your work is of no value: foolish is he who takes you for his gods.
ὅτι πόθεν ἐστὲ ὑµεῖς καὶ πόθεν ἡ ἐργασία ὑµῶν ἐκ γῆς βδέλυγµα ἐξελέξαντο ὑµᾶς

25

Kua oho mai i ahau tetahi i te raki, a kua tae mai ia; no te rerenga mai o te ra tetahi e karanga ana ki toku ingoa: ko tona taenga mai ki nga rangatira, ano e eke ana ki te
paru pokepoke, ano ko te kaihanga rihi e takatakahi ana i te paru.
I have sent for one from the north, and from the dawn he has come; in my name he will get rulers together and go against them; they will be like dust, even as the wet earth
is stamped on by the feet of the potter.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἤγειρα τὸν ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ τὸν ἀφ' ἡλίου ἀνατολῶν κληθήσονται τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ἐρχέσθωσαν ἄρχοντες καὶ ὡς πηλὸς κεραµέως καὶ ὡς κεραµεὺς καταπατῶν τὸν πηλόν
οὕτως καταπατηθήσεσθε

26

Na wai i whakaatu mai i te timatanga, kia mohio ai tatou? na wai i nga wa onamata, mo ta tatou ki ake, He tika tana? ae ra, kihai i whakaaturia e tetahi, ae ra, kihai i
korerotia e tetahi, kihai ano tetahi i rongo i a koutou korero.
Who has given knowledge of it from the first, so that we may be certain of it? and from the start, so that we may say, His word is true? There is no one who gives news, or
says anything, or who gives ear to your words.
τίς γὰρ ἀναγγελεῖ τὰ ἐξ ἀρχῆς ἵνα γνῶµεν καὶ τὰ ἔµπροσθεν καὶ ἐροῦµεν ὅτι ἀληθῆ ἐστιν οὐκ ἔστιν ὁ προλέγων οὐδὲ ὁ ἀκούων ὑµῶν τοὺς λόγους

27

Maku te kupu tuatahi ki Hiona, Nana, tenei ratou: a ka hoatu e ahau ki Hiruharama he kaikawe i te rongo pai.
I was the first to give word of it to Zion, and I gave the good news to Jerusalem.
ἀρχὴν σιων δώσω καὶ ιερουσαληµ παρακαλέσω εἰς ὁδόν
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28

I titiro ano ahau, a kahore he tangata; na i roto i enei katoa kahore he kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro hei whakahoki kupu mai i taku uinga ki a ratou.
And I saw that there was no man, even no wise man among them, who might give an answer to my questions.
ἀπὸ γὰρ τῶν ἐθνῶν ἰδοὺ οὐδείς καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν εἰδώλων αὐτῶν οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἀναγγέλλων καὶ ἐὰν ἐρωτήσω αὐτούς πόθεν ἐστέ οὐ µὴ ἀποκριθῶσίν µοι

29

Nana, ko ratou katoa he horihori kau; he kore noa iho a ratou mahi: ko a ratou whakapakoko whakarewa he hau, he mea tikangakore.
Truly they are all nothing, their works are nothing and of no value: their metal images are of no more use than wind.
εἰσὶν γὰρ οἱ ποιοῦντες ὑµᾶς καὶ µάτην οἱ πλανῶντες ὑµᾶς

1

¶ Nana, taku pononga e tautokona ake nei e ahau, taku i whiriwhiri ai, ahuareka tonu toku ngakau ki a ia: ka waiho e ahau toku wairua ki runga ki a ia; mana e
whakapuaki te whakawa ki nga tauiwi.
See my servant, whom I am supporting, my loved one, in whom I take delight: I have put my spirit on him; he will give the knowledge of the true God to the nations.
ιακωβ ὁ παῖς µου ἀντιλήµψοµαι αὐτοῦ ισραηλ ὁ ἐκλεκτός µου προσεδέξατο αὐτὸν ἡ ψυχή µου ἔδωκα τὸ πνεῦµά µου ἐπ' αὐτόν κρίσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἐξοίσει

2

E kore ia e hamama, e kore ano tona reo e ara, e kore e rangona i te ara.
He will make no cry, his voice will not be loud: his words will not come to men's ears in the streets.
οὐ κεκράξεται οὐδὲ ἀνήσει οὐδὲ ἀκουσθήσεται ἔξω ἡ φωνὴ αὐτοῦ

3

Ko te kakaho kope e kore e whatiia porokeretia e ia: e kore hoki te muka whakapaowa e tineia e ia: ka whakapuakina e ia te whakawa i runga i te pono.
He will not let a crushed stem be quite broken, and he will not let a feebly burning light be put out: he will go on sending out the true word to the peoples.
κάλαµον τεθλασµένον οὐ συντρίψει καὶ λίνον καπνιζόµενον οὐ σβέσει ἀλλὰ εἰς ἀλήθειαν ἐξοίσει κρίσιν

4

E kore ia e ngoikore, e kore e ngakaukore, kia takoto ra ano i a ia te whakawa ki te whenua: ka tatari ano nga motu ki tana ture.
His light will not be put out, and he will not be crushed, till he has given the knowledge of the true God to the earth, and the sea-lands will be waiting for his teaching.
ἀναλάµψει καὶ οὐ θραυσθήσεται ἕως ἂν θῇ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς κρίσιν καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ ἔθνη ἐλπιοῦσιν

5

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a te Atua, a Ihowa, nana nei nga rangi i hanga, i hora; nana nei i takoto ai te whenua me nga mea ano e puta mai ana i reira; nana nei i homai he
manawa ki o reira tangata, me te wairua ano ki te hunga e haereere ana i reira.
God the Lord, even he who made the heavens, measuring them out on high; stretching out the earth, and giving its produce; he who gives breath to the people on it, and life
to those who go about on it, says:
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ ποιήσας τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ πήξας αὐτόν ὁ στερεώσας τὴν γῆν καὶ τὰ ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ διδοὺς πνοὴν τῷ λαῷ τῷ ἐπ' αὐτῆς καὶ πνεῦµα τοῖς πατοῦσιν αὐτή
ν

6

He mea karanga koe naku, na Ihowa, i runga i te tika, maku ano tou ringa e pupuri, maku koe e tiaki, ka hoatu ano koe e ahau hei kawenata ki te iwi, hei marama mo nga
tauiwi;
I the Lord have made you the vessel of my purpose, I have taken you by the hand, and kept you safe, and I have given you to be an agreement to the people, and a light to
the nations:
ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἐκάλεσά σε ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ καὶ κρατήσω τῆς χειρός σου καὶ ἐνισχύσω σε καὶ ἔδωκά σε εἰς διαθήκην γένους εἰς φῶς ἐθνῶν

7

Hei whakatitiro i nga kanohi matapo, hei whakaputa mai i nga herehere i roto i te whare e tutaki tonu ana, i te hunga e noho ana i te pouri, i roto i te whare herehere.
To give eyes to the blind, to make free the prisoners from the prison, to let out those who are shut up in the dark.
ἀνοῖξαι ὀφθαλµοὺς τυφλῶν ἐξαγαγεῖν ἐκ δεσµῶν δεδεµένους καὶ ἐξ οἴκου φυλακῆς καθηµένους ἐν σκότει

8

Ko Ihowa ahau: ko toku ingoa tena: e kore ano e tukua e ahau toku kororia ki tetahi atu, toku whakamoemiti ki te whakapakoko.
I am the Lord; that is my name: I will not give my glory to another, or my praise to pictured images.
ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεός τοῦτό µού ἐστιν τὸ ὄνοµα τὴν δόξαν µου ἑτέρῳ οὐ δώσω οὐδὲ τὰς ἀρετάς µου τοῖς γλυπτοῖς
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9

Nana, kua puta mai nga mea o mua, he mea hou enei e whakaaturia nei e ahau: i te mea kahore ano kia pihi noa ka korerotia nei e ahau ki a koutou.
See, the things said before have come about, and now I give word of new things: before they come I give you news of them.
τὰ ἀπ' ἀρχῆς ἰδοὺ ἥκασιν καὶ καινὰ ἃ ἐγὼ ἀναγγελῶ καὶ πρὸ τοῦ ἀνατεῖλαι ἐδηλώθη ὑµῖν

10

Waiatatia ki a Ihowa he waiata hou, me te whakamoemiti ki a ia i te pito o te whenua, e te hunga e haere ana ki raro, ki te moana, e o reira tini mea, e nga motu, e nga
tangata e noho ana i reira.
Make a new song to the Lord, and let his praise be sounded from the end of the earth; you who go down to the sea, and everything in it, the sea-lands and their people.
ὑµνήσατε τῷ κυρίῳ ὕµνον καινόν ἡ ἀρχὴ αὐτοῦ δοξάζετε τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἀπ' ἄκρου τῆς γῆς οἱ καταβαίνοντες εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ πλέοντες αὐτήν αἱ νῆσοι καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦν
τες αὐτάς

11

No reira kia nui te reo o te koraha, o nga pa ano o reira, o nga kainga, e nohoia ana e Kerara; kia waiata nga tangata o Here, kia hamama ratou i runga i te tihi o nga
maunga.
Let the waste land and its flocks be glad, the tent-circles of Kedar; let the people of the rock give a glad cry, from the top of the mountains let them make a sound of joy.
εὐφράνθητι ἔρηµος καὶ αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῆς ἐπαύλεις καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες κηδαρ εὐφρανθήσονται οἱ κατοικοῦντες πέτραν ἀπ' ἄκρων τῶν ὀρέων βοήσουσιν

12

Kia whakakororiatia a Ihowa e ratou, kia kauwhautia te whakamoemiti ki a ia i nga motu.
Let them give glory to the Lord, sounding his praise in the sea-lands.
δώσουσιν τῷ θεῷ δόξαν τὰς ἀρετὰς αὐτοῦ ἐν ταῖς νήσοις ἀναγγελοῦσιν

13

¶ Ka puta mai a Ihowa, ko te ahua kei to te tangata marohirohi; ka whakaoho i te hae ka pera i te tangata whawhai; ka karanga, ae ra, ka hamama; ka kaha noa atu i ona
hoariri.
The Lord will go out as a man of war, he will be moved to wrath like a fighting-man: his voice will be strong, he will give a loud cry; he will go against his attackers like a
man of war.
κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῶν δυνάµεων ἐξελεύσεται καὶ συντρίψει πόλεµον ἐπεγερεῖ ζῆλον καὶ βοήσεται ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτοῦ µετὰ ἰσχύος

14

Ka roa nei taku whakamorokitanga, i whakarongo puku ahau, whakakoromaki tonu; katahi nei ahau ka aue, ka pera me te wahine e whanau ana; ka whakahotu ahau, ka
kahekahe ngatahi.
I have long been quiet, I have kept myself in and done nothing: now I will make sounds of pain like a woman in childbirth, breathing hard and quickly.
ἐσιώπησα µὴ καὶ ἀεὶ σιωπήσοµαι καὶ ἀνέξοµαι ἐκαρτέρησα ὡς ἡ τίκτουσα ἐκστήσω καὶ ξηρανῶ ἅµα

15

Ka whakaururuatia e ahau nga maunga me nga pukepuke, ka maroke i ahau nga otaota katoa o reira; ka meinga nga awa hei motu, ka maroke ano i ahau nga harotoroto.
I will make waste mountains and hills, drying up all their plants; and I will make rivers dry, and pools dry land.
καὶ θήσω ποταµοὺς εἰς νήσους καὶ ἕλη ξηρανῶ

16

Ka kawea ano e ahau nga matapo ma te ara kihai nei ratou i mohio: ka meinga te pouri hei marama ki to ratou aroaro, me nga wahi kopikopiko kia tika. Ka meatia enei
mea e ahau ki a ratou, e kore ano ahau e whakarere i a ratou.
And I will take the blind by a way of which they had no knowledge, guiding them by roads strange to them: I will make the dark places light before them, and the rough
places level. These things will I do and will not give them up.
καὶ ἄξω τυφλοὺς ἐν ὁδῷ ᾗ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν καὶ τρίβους οὓς οὐκ ᾔδεισαν πατῆσαι ποιήσω αὐτούς ποιήσω αὐτοῖς τὸ σκότος εἰς φῶς καὶ τὰ σκολιὰ εἰς εὐθεῖαν ταῦτα τὰ ῥήµατα πο
ιήσω καὶ οὐκ ἐγκαταλείψω αὐτούς

17

Ka hoki ratou ki muri, nui atu to ratou whakama, to te hunga e whakawhirinaki ana ki nga whakapakoko, e mea ana ki te mea whakarewa, Ko koutou o matou atua.
They will be turned back and be greatly shamed who put their hope in pictured images, who say to metal images, You are our gods.
αὐτοὶ δὲ ἀπεστράφησαν εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω αἰσχύνθητε αἰσχύνην οἱ πεποιθότες ἐπὶ τοῖς γλυπτοῖς οἱ λέγοντες τοῖς χωνευτοῖς ὑµεῖς ἐστε θεοὶ ἡµῶν
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18

¶ Whakarongo, e nga turi; titiro, e nga matapo, kia kite ai koutou.
Give ear, you whose ears are shut; and let your eyes be open, you blind, so that you may see.
οἱ κωφοί ἀκούσατε καὶ οἱ τυφλοί ἀναβλέψατε ἰδεῖν

19

Ko wai atu te matapo? ko taku pononga nei anake; ko wai te turi hei rite mo taku pononga i unga nei e ahau? ko wai te matapo hei rite mo te tangata e mau nei tana rongo
ki ahau? ko wai te matapo hei rite mo ta Ihowa pononga?
Who is blind, but my servant? who has his ears stopped, but he whom I send? who is blind as my true one, or who has his ears shut like the Lord's servant?
καὶ τίς τυφλὸς ἀλλ' ἢ οἱ παῖδές µου καὶ κωφοὶ ἀλλ' ἢ οἱ κυριεύοντες αὐτῶν καὶ ἐτυφλώθησαν οἱ δοῦλοι τοῦ θεοῦ

20

He maha nga mea e kitea ana e koe, heoi kahore e mahara: e puare ana ona taringa, heoi kahore e rongo.
Seeing much, but keeping nothing in mind; his ears are open, but there is no hearing.
εἴδετε πλεονάκις καὶ οὐκ ἐφυλάξασθε ἠνοιγµένα τὰ ὦτα καὶ οὐκ ἠκούσατε

21

Pai tonu mai a Ihowa, he whakaaro ki tona tika; ka whakanuia e ia te ture, ka whakahonoretia.
It was the Lord's pleasure, because of his righteousness, to make the teaching great and give it honour.
κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἐβούλετο ἵνα δικαιωθῇ καὶ µεγαλύνῃ αἴνεσιν καὶ εἶδον

22

Ko tenei iwi ia he pahuatanga, he taonga parau; he mea mahanga ratou katoa i roto i nga rua, ngaro tonu i roto i te whare herehere, hei pahuatanga ratou, kahore hoki he
kaiwhakaora; hei taonga parau; kahore hoki he tangata e ki ana, Whakahokia.
But this is a people whose property has been taken away from them by force; they are all taken in holes, and shut up in prisons: they are made prisoners, and no one makes
them free; they are taken by force and no one says, Give them back.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ λαὸς πεπρονοµευµένος καὶ διηρπασµένος ἡ γὰρ παγὶς ἐν τοῖς ταµιείοις πανταχοῦ καὶ ἐν οἴκοις ἅµα ὅπου ἔκρυψαν αὐτούς ἐγένοντο εἰς προνοµήν καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἐξα
ιρούµενος ἅρπαγµα καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ λέγων ἀπόδος

23

Ko wai i roto i a koutou e whai taringa ki tenei? ko wai e mahara mai, e whakarongo mai, mo nga wa hoki o muri?
Who is there among you who will give ear to this? who will give attention to it for the time to come?
τίς ἐν ὑµῖν ὃς ἐνωτιεῖται ταῦτα εἰσακούσεται εἰς τὰ ἐπερχόµενα

24

Na wai a Hakopa i tuku hei taonga parau? a Iharaira hoki hei meatanga ma nga kaipahua? he teka ianei na Ihowa? kua hara nei hoki tatou ki a ia, kinai hoki ratou i pai
kia haere i ana ara, kihai i whakarongo ki tana ture.
Who gave up Jacob to those who took away his goods, and Israel to his attackers? Did not the Lord? he against whom they did wrong, and in whose ways they would not go,
turning away from his teaching.
τίς ἔδωκεν εἰς διαρπαγὴν ιακωβ καὶ ισραηλ τοῖς προνοµεύουσιν αὐτόν οὐχὶ ὁ θεός ᾧ ἡµάρτοσαν αὐτῷ καὶ οὐκ ἐβούλοντο ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ πορεύεσθαι οὐδὲ ἀκούειν τοῦ νό
µου αὐτοῦ

25

Na reira ringihia ana e ia te aritarita o tona riri ki a ia, me te pakanga kaha; wera ana ia i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, te mohio ia; tahuna ana ia, heoi kihai tona ngakau i
mahara.
For this reason he let loose on him the heat of his wrath, and his strength was like a flame; and it put fire round about him, but he did not see it; he was burned, but did not
take it to heart.
καὶ ἐπήγαγεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ὀργὴν θυµοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ κατίσχυσεν αὐτοὺς πόλεµος καὶ οἱ συµφλέγοντες αὐτοὺς κύκλῳ καὶ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν ἕκαστος αὐτῶν οὐδὲ ἔθεντο ἐπὶ ψυχήν

1

¶ Na inaianei ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a tou kaihanga, e Hakopa, a tou kaiwhakaahua, e Iharaira, Kaua e wehi: kua oti nei hoki koe te hoko e ahau, kua karangatia e ahau
tou ingoa; naku koe.
But now, says the Lord your Maker, O Jacob, and your life-giver, O Israel: have no fear, for I have taken up your cause; naming you by your name, I have made you mine.
καὶ νῦν οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ ποιήσας σε ιακωβ ὁ πλάσας σε ισραηλ µὴ φοβοῦ ὅτι ἐλυτρωσάµην σε ἐκάλεσά σε τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐµὸς εἶ σύ
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2

Ka haere koe i roto i te wai, ko ahau hei hoa mou; i nga awa ano, e kore e huri mai ki runga i a koe; ki te haere koe i roto i te ahi, e kore koe e wera, e kore ano te mura e ka
ki a koe.
When you go through the waters, I will be with you; and through the rivers, they will not go over you: when you go through the fire, you will not be burned; and the flame
will have no power over you.
καὶ ἐὰν διαβαίνῃς δι' ὕδατος µετὰ σοῦ εἰµι καὶ ποταµοὶ οὐ συγκλύσουσίν σε καὶ ἐὰν διέλθῃς διὰ πυρός οὐ µὴ κατακαυθῇς φλὸξ οὐ κατακαύσει σε

3

Ko Ihowa hoki ahau, ko tou Atua, ko te Mea Tapu o Iharaira, ko tou kaiwhakaora: i hoatu e ahau a Ihipa hei utu mou, a Etiopia raua ko Tepa hei wahi mou.
For I am the Lord your God, the Holy One of Israel, your saviour; I have given Egypt as a price for you, Ethiopia and Seba for you.
ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεός σου ὁ ἅγιος ισραηλ ὁ σῴζων σε ἐποίησά σου ἄλλαγµα αἴγυπτον καὶ αἰθιοπίαν καὶ σοήνην ὑπὲρ σοῦ

4

I te mea he taonga nui koe ki taku titiro, he mea e whakahonoretia ana, a i arohaina koe e ahau; mo reira ka hoatu e ahau he tangata mo tou turanga, he iwi hoki hei utu
mou kia ora.
Because of your value in my eyes, you have been honoured, and loved by me; so I will give men for you, and peoples for your life.
ἀφ' οὗ ἔντιµος ἐγένου ἐναντίον µου ἐδοξάσθης κἀγώ σε ἠγάπησα καὶ δώσω ἀνθρώπους πολλοὺς ὑπὲρ σοῦ καὶ ἄρχοντας ὑπὲρ τῆς κεφαλῆς σου

5

Kaua e wehi: kei a koe nei hoki ahau: ka kawea mai e ahau ou uri i te rawhiti, ka kohikohia mai koe i te uru.
Have no fear, for I am with you: I will take your seed from the east, and get you together from the west;
µὴ φοβοῦ ὅτι µετὰ σοῦ εἰµι ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν ἄξω τὸ σπέρµα σου καὶ ἀπὸ δυσµῶν συνάξω σε

6

Ka mea ahau ki te raki, Homai; ki te tonga, Kaua e kaiponuhia: kawea mai aku tama i tawhiti, aku tamahine i te pito o te whenua;
I will say to the north, Give them up; and to the south, Do not keep them back; send back my sons from far, and my daughters from the end of the earth;
ἐρῶ τῷ βορρᾷ ἄγε καὶ τῷ λιβί µὴ κώλυε ἄγε τοὺς υἱούς µου ἀπὸ γῆς πόρρωθεν καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας µου ἀπ' ἄκρων τῆς γῆς

7

Te hunga katoa i huaina nei toku ingoa mo ratou: naku hoki ratou i hanga hei whakakororia moku: naku ia i whakaahua, naku hoki ia i mahi.
Every one who is named by my name, and whom I have made for my glory, who has been formed and designed by me.
πάντας ὅσοι ἐπικέκληνται τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ἐν γὰρ τῇ δόξῃ µου κατεσκεύασα αὐτὸν καὶ ἔπλασα καὶ ἐποίησα αὐτόν

8

¶ Whakaputaina mai nga matapo he kanohi nei o ratou, nga turi he taringa nei o ratou.
Send out the blind people who have eyes, and those who have ears, but they are shut.
καὶ ἐξήγαγον λαὸν τυφλόν καὶ ὀφθαλµοί εἰσιν ὡσαύτως τυφλοί καὶ κωφοὶ τὰ ὦτα ἔχοντες

9

Kia huihui nga iwi katoa, kia rupeke tahi nga tauiwi: ko wai i roto i a ratou hei whakaatu i tenei, hei korero i nga mea o mua ki a tatou? kia homai e ratou o ratou
kaiwhakaatu, kia whakatikaia atu ai ta ratou: ma ratou ranei e whakarongo, e mea mai, He pono.
Let all the nations come together, and let the peoples be present: who among them is able to make this clear, and give us word of earlier things? let their witnesses come
forward, so that they may be seen to be true, and that they may give ear, and say, It is true.
πάντα τὰ ἔθνη συνήχθησαν ἅµα καὶ συναχθήσονται ἄρχοντες ἐξ αὐτῶν τίς ἀναγγελεῖ ταῦτα ἢ τὰ ἐξ ἀρχῆς τίς ἀναγγελεῖ ὑµῖν ἀγαγέτωσαν τοὺς µάρτυρας αὐτῶν καὶ δικαιωθή
τωσαν καὶ εἰπάτωσαν ἀληθῆ

10

Ko koutou hei whakaatu mo taku, e ai ta Ihowa, me taku pononga i whiriwhiria e ahau, kia mohio ai koutou, kia whakapono ai ki taku, kia matau ai ko ahau ia, kahore he
Atua i whakaahuatia i mua i ahau, kahore hoki tetahi i muri i ahau.
You are my witnesses, says the Lord, and my servant whom I have taken for myself: so that you may see and have faith in me, and that it may be clear to you that I am he;
before me there was no God formed, and there will not be after me.
γένεσθέ µοι µάρτυρες κἀγὼ µάρτυς λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός καὶ ὁ παῖς ὃν ἐξελεξάµην ἵνα γνῶτε καὶ πιστεύσητε καὶ συνῆτε ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι ἔµπροσθέν µου οὐκ ἐγένετο ἄλλος θεὸς καὶ
µετ' ἐµὲ οὐκ ἔσται
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11

Ko ahau, ko ahau nei ano, a Ihowa; kahore atu hoki he kaiwhakaora, ko ahau anake.
I, even I, am the Lord; and there is no saviour but me.
ἐγὼ ὁ θεός καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν πάρεξ ἐµοῦ σῴζων

12

Naku i whakaatu, naku hoki i whakaora, naku ano i korero, i te mea kahore he atua ke i roto i a koutou: na ko koutou hei kaiwhakaatu moku, e ai ta Ihowa, a ko te Atua
ahau.
I gave the word, and made it clear, and there was no strange god among you: for this reason you are my witnesses, says the Lord.
ἀνήγγειλα καὶ ἔσωσα ὠνείδισα καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἐν ὑµῖν ἀλλότριος ὑµεῖς ἐµοὶ µάρτυρες κἀγὼ µάρτυς λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός

13

Ae ra, i te mea kahore ano he ra ko ahau tenei; e kore hoki tetahi e whakaora ake i roto i toku ringa: maku e mahi, ko wai hoki hei whakakahore?
From time long past I am God, and from this day I am he: there is no one who is able to take you out of my hand: when I undertake a thing, by whom will my purpose be
changed?
ἔτι ἀπ' ἀρχῆς καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὁ ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν µου ἐξαιρούµενος ποιήσω καὶ τίς ἀποστρέψει αὐτό

14

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a to koutou kaihoko, a te Mea Tapu o Iharaira, He whakaaro ki a koutou i unga tangata ai ahau ki Papurona, a ka mauria mai e ahau ratou
katoa, he mawhiti mai, ara nga Karari i runga i nga kaipuke i harakoa ai ratou.
The Lord, who has taken up your cause, the Holy One of Israel, says, Because of you I have sent to Babylon, and made all their seers come south, and the Chaldaeans whose
cry is in the ships.
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ λυτρούµενος ὑµᾶς ὁ ἅγιος ισραηλ ἕνεκεν ὑµῶν ἀποστελῶ εἰς βαβυλῶνα καὶ ἐπεγερῶ πάντας φεύγοντας καὶ χαλδαῖοι ἐν πλοίοις δεθήσονται

15

Ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Mea Tapu, ko te kaihanga o Iharaira, ko to koutou Kingi.
I am the Lord, your Holy One, the Maker of Israel, your King.
ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ ἅγιος ὑµῶν ὁ καταδείξας ισραηλ βασιλέα ὑµῶν

16

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa nana nei i homai te ara i te moana, te huarahi i roto i nga wai kaha;
This is the word of the Lord, who makes a way in the sea, and a road through the deep waters;
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ διδοὺς ὁδὸν ἐν θαλάσσῃ καὶ ἐν ὕδατι ἰσχυρῷ τρίβον

17

Nana nei i whakaputa mai te hariata, te hoiho, te ope, me te kaha; takoto tahi ana ratou, te ara ki runga: kua keto ratou, kua tineia, ano he muka.
Who sends out the war-carriages and the horses, the army with all its force; they have come down, they will not get up again; like a feebly burning light they are put out.
ὁ ἐξαγαγὼν ἅρµατα καὶ ἵππον καὶ ὄχλον ἰσχυρόν ἀλλὰ ἐκοιµήθησαν καὶ οὐκ ἀναστήσονται ἐσβέσθησαν ὡς λίνον ἐσβεσµένον

18

Kaua e mahara ki nga mea o mua; ko nga mea onamata kaua e whakaaroa.
Give no thought to the things which are past; let the early times go out of your minds.
µὴ µνηµονεύετε τὰ πρῶτα καὶ τὰ ἀρχαῖα µὴ συλλογίζεσθε

19

Tenei ahau te mahi nei i te mea hou; akuanei te tupu ai: e kore ranei e mohiotia e koutou? ka oti i ahau he ara i te koraha, he awa i te titohea.
See, I am doing a new thing; now it is starting; will you not take note of it? I will even make a way in the waste land, and rivers in the dry country.
ἰδοὺ ποιῶ καινὰ ἃ νῦν ἀνατελεῖ καὶ γνώσεσθε αὐτά καὶ ποιήσω ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ὁδὸν καὶ ἐν τῇ ἀνύδρῳ ποταµούς

20

Ka whakakororiatia ahau e nga kararehe o te parae, e nga kirehe mohoao, e nga otereti; no te mea ka hoatu e ahau he wai i te koraha, he awa i te titohea, hei inu ma taku
iwi, ma taku i whiriwhiri ai;
The beasts of the field will give me honour, the jackals and the ostriches: because I send out waters in the waste land, and rivers in the dry country, to give drink to the
people whom I have taken for myself:
εὐλογήσει µε τὰ θηρία τοῦ ἀγροῦ σειρῆνες καὶ θυγατέρες στρουθῶν ὅτι ἔδωκα ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ὕδωρ καὶ ποταµοὺς ἐν τῇ ἀνύδρῳ ποτίσαι τὸ γένος µου τὸ ἐκλεκτόν
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21

Ma te iwi i whakaahuatia e ahau maku, ma ratou e kauwhau te whakamoemiti moku.
Even the people whom I made to be the witnesses of my praise.
λαόν µου ὃν περιεποιησάµην τὰς ἀρετάς µου διηγεῖσθαι

22

¶ Na kihai nei koe i karanga ki ahau, e Hakopa; kua hoha koe ki ahau e Iharaira.
But you have made no prayer to me, O Jacob: and you have given no thought to me, O Israel.
οὐ νῦν ἐκάλεσά σε ιακωβ οὐδὲ κοπιᾶσαί σε ἐποίησα ισραηλ

23

Kihai i kawea mai e koe ki ahau au hipi hei tahunga tinana; kihai ano ahau i whakakororiatia ki au patunga tapu. Kahore aku whakamahi i a koe ki te whakahere, kihai
ano koe i ngenge, i te meatanga i te whakakakara.
You have not made me burned offerings of sheep, or given me honour with your offerings of beasts; I did not make you servants to give me an offering, and I did not make
you tired with requests for perfumes.
οὐκ ἐµοὶ πρόβατα τῆς ὁλοκαρπώσεώς σου οὐδὲ ἐν ταῖς θυσίαις σου ἐδόξασάς µε οὐδὲ ἔγκοπον ἐποίησά σε ἐν λιβάνῳ

24

Kihai i hokona e koe he kakaho reka maku ki te moni, kihai hoki ahau i makona i te ngako o au patunga tapu; engari i whakamahia ahau e koe ki ou hara, mauiui ana ahau
i au mahi he.
You have not got me sweet-smelling plants with your money, or given me pleasure with the fat of your offerings: but you have made me a servant to your sins, and you have
made me tired with your evil doings.
οὐδὲ ἐκτήσω µοι ἀργυρίου θυµίαµα οὐδὲ τὸ στέαρ τῶν θυσιῶν σου ἐπεθύµησα ἀλλὰ ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις σου καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἀδικίαις σου προέστην σου

25

Ko ahau, ko ahau nei ano, te kaimuru atu i ou he, he whakaaro ano ki ahau: e kore ano ou hara e maharatia e ahau.
I, even I, am he who takes away your sins; and I will no longer keep your evil doings in mind.
ἐγώ εἰµι ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ ἐξαλείφων τὰς ἀνοµίας σου καὶ οὐ µὴ µνησθήσοµαι

26

Whakamaharatia ahau; tatou ka whakawa ki a tatou ano; korerotia e koe tau, kia whakatikaia ai koe.
Put me in mind of this; let us take up the cause between us: put forward your cause, so that you may be seen to be in the right.
σὺ δὲ µνήσθητι καὶ κριθῶµεν λέγε σὺ τὰς ἀνοµίας σου πρῶτος ἵνα δικαιωθῇς

27

Ko tou papa tuatahi, i hara; ko ou kaiwhakaako, whakakeke ana ki ahau.
Your first father was a sinner, and your guides have gone against my word.
οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν πρῶτοι καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτῶν ἠνόµησαν εἰς ἐµέ

28

Na reira whakapokea iho e ahau nga rangatira o te wahi tapu, a hoatu ana e ahau a Hakopa ki te kanga, a Iharaira ki te tawai.
Your chiefs have made my holy place unclean, so I have made Jacob a curse, and Israel a thing of shame.
καὶ ἐµίαναν οἱ ἄρχοντες τὰ ἅγιά µου καὶ ἔδωκα ἀπολέσαι ιακωβ καὶ ισραηλ εἰς ὀνειδισµόν

1

¶ Na whakarongo, e taku pononga, e Hakopa, e Iharaira, e taku i whiriwhiri ai.
And now, give ear, O Jacob my servant, and Israel whom I have taken for myself:
νῦν δὲ ἄκουσον παῖς µου ιακωβ καὶ ισραηλ ὃν ἐξελεξάµην

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a tou kaihanga, nana nei koe i whakaahua i roto i te kopu, mana nei koe e awhina, Kaua e wehi, e Hakopa, e taku pononga, e Iehuruna, e taku i
whiriwhiri ai.
The Lord who made you, forming you in your mother's body, the Lord, your helper, says, Have no fear, O Jacob my servant, and you, Jeshurun, whom I have taken for
myself.
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ ποιήσας σε καὶ ὁ πλάσας σε ἐκ κοιλίας ἔτι βοηθηθήσῃ µὴ φοβοῦ παῖς µου ιακωβ καὶ ὁ ἠγαπηµένος ισραηλ ὃν ἐξελεξάµην
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3

No te mea ka ringihia e ahau he wai ki runga ki te tangata matewai, he awa ki te wahi maroke: ka ringihia e ahau toku wairua ki ou uri, taku manaaki ki tau whanau.
For I will send water on the land needing it, and streams on the dry earth: I will let my spirit come down on your seed, and my blessing on your offspring.
ὅτι ἐγὼ δώσω ὕδωρ ἐν δίψει τοῖς πορευοµένοις ἐν ἀνύδρῳ ἐπιθήσω τὸ πνεῦµά µου ἐπὶ τὸ σπέρµα σου καὶ τὰς εὐλογίας µου ἐπὶ τὰ τέκνα σου

4

A ka tupu ratou i waenga taru, ano he wirou i te taha o nga rerenga wai.
And they will come up like grass in a well-watered field, like water-plants by the streams.
καὶ ἀνατελοῦσιν ὡσεὶ χόρτος ἀνὰ µέσον ὕδατος καὶ ὡς ἰτέα ἐπὶ παραρρέον ὕδωρ

5

Ka ki ake tenei, Na Ihowa ahau; ko tetahi atu, karangatia ana e ia ko Hakopa hei ingoa mona; ko tetahi atu, tuhituhi ana tona ringa ki a Ihowa, whakahuatia ake e ia ko
Iharaira hei ingoa mona.
One will say, I am the Lord's; and another will give himself the name, Jacob; another will put a mark on his hand, I am the Lord's, and another will take the name of Israel
for himself.
οὗτος ἐρεῖ τοῦ θεοῦ εἰµι καὶ οὗτος βοήσεται ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι ιακωβ καὶ ἕτερος ἐπιγράψει τοῦ θεοῦ εἰµι ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι ισραηλ

6

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Kingi o Iharaira, a tona kaihoko ano, a Ihowa o nga mano, Ko ahau te tuatahi ko ahau ano te mutunga; Kahore atu hoki he atua, ko ahau
anake.
The Lord, the King of Israel, even the Lord of armies who has taken up his cause, says, I am the first and the last, and there is no God but me.
οὕτως λέγει ὁ θεὸς ὁ βασιλεὺς τοῦ ισραηλ ὁ ῥυσάµενος αὐτὸν θεὸς σαβαωθ ἐγὼ πρῶτος καὶ ἐγὼ µετὰ ταῦτα πλὴν ἐµοῦ οὐκ ἔστιν θεός

7

Ko wai hoki hei rite moku, hei karanga, hei whakaatu, hei whakarite kia noho rarangi, mai o toku whakaritenga i te iwi onamata? a ma ratou e whakaatu nga mea meake
puta mai, me nga mea ano e puta a mua.
If there is one like me, let him come forward and say it, let him make it clear and put it in order before me: who has made clear in the past the things to come? let him
make clear the future to me.
τίς ὥσπερ ἐγώ στήτω καλεσάτω καὶ ἑτοιµασάτω µοι ἀφ' οὗ ἐποίησα ἄνθρωπον εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ τὰ ἐπερχόµενα πρὸ τοῦ ἐλθεῖν ἀναγγειλάτωσαν ὑµῖν

8

Kaua e wehi, kaua e pawera: kihai ianei i korerotia e ahau ki a koe nga mea onamata, i whakaaturia hoki? ko koutou ano hei kaiwhakaatu moku. Tera atu ranei tetahi atua
ke? ae ra, kahore he kamaka; kahore ahau e mohio ki tetahi.
Have no fear, be strong in heart; have I not made it clear to you in the past, and let you see it? and you are my witnesses. Is there any God but me, or a Rock of whom I
have no knowledge?
µὴ παρακαλύπτεσθε οὐκ ἀπ' ἀρχῆς ἠνωτίσασθε καὶ ἀπήγγειλα ὑµῖν µάρτυρες ὑµεῖς ἐστε εἰ ἔστιν θεὸς πλὴν ἐµοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἦσαν τότε

9

¶ Ko nga kaiwhakaahua o te whakapakoko, he horihori katoa ratou; kahore hoki he pai o a ratou mea ahuareka: ko o ratou kaiwhakaatu kahore e kite, kahore e mohio; e
whakama ai ratou.
Those who make a pictured image are all of them as nothing, and the things of their desire will be of no profit to them: and their servants see not, and have no knowledge;
so they will be put to shame.
οἱ πλάσσοντες καὶ γλύφοντες πάντες µάταιοι οἱ ποιοῦντες τὰ καταθύµια αὐτῶν ἃ οὐκ ὠφελήσει αὐτούς ἀλλὰ αἰσχυνθήσονται

10

Ko wai te kaiwhakaahua o tetahi atua, te kaiwhakarewa ranei o te whakapakoko kahore nei ona pai?
Whoever makes a god, makes nothing but a metal image in which there is no profit.
πάντες οἱ πλάσσοντες θεὸν καὶ γλύφοντες ἀνωφελῆ

11

Nana, ko ona hoa katoa, ka whakama: ko nga kaimahi ano, he tangata nei ratou: kia huihui mai ratou katoa, tu ai. Ka wehi, ka whakama ngatahi.
Truly, all those who make use of secret arts will be put to shame, and their words of power are only words of men: let them all come forward together; they will all be in
fear and be put to shame.
καὶ πάντες ὅθεν ἐγένοντο ἐξηράνθησαν καὶ κωφοὶ ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπων συναχθήτωσαν πάντες καὶ στήτωσαν ἅµα ἐντραπήτωσαν καὶ αἰσχυνθήτωσαν ἅµα
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12

E hangaia ana e te parakimete he toki, ka mahi i roto i nga waro, whakaahuatia ana e ia ki te hama, puta ana te kaha o tona ringa ki te mahi i taua mea; ka hemo ano ia i te
kai, kore noa iho he kaha; kahore e inu i te wai, mauiui noa iho.
The iron-worker is heating the metal in the fire, giving it form with his hammers, and working on it with his strong arm: then for need of food his strength gives way, and
for need of water he becomes feeble.
ὅτι ὤξυνεν τέκτων σίδηρον σκεπάρνῳ εἰργάσατο αὐτὸ καὶ ἐν τερέτρῳ ἔτρησεν αὐτό εἰργάσατο αὐτὸ ἐν τῷ βραχίονι τῆς ἰσχύος αὐτοῦ καὶ πεινάσει καὶ ἀσθενήσει καὶ οὐ µὴ πί
ῃ ὕδωρ ἐκλεξάµενος

13

Ko te kamura, whakamarokia mai ana e ia te aho, tuhia iho e ia ki te pene, mahia ana e ia ki te waru; tohungia ana e ia ki te kapehu, mahia ana e ia kia rite ki te ahua o te
tangata, ki te ataahua ano o te tangata; hei mea mo roto i te whare.
The woodworker is measuring out the wood with his line, marking it out with his pencil: after smoothing it with his plane, and making circles on it with his instrument, he
gives it the form and glory of a man, so that it may be placed in the house.
τέκτων ξύλον ἔστησεν αὐτὸ ἐν µέτρῳ καὶ ἐν κόλλῃ ἐρρύθµισεν αὐτό ἐποίησεν αὐτὸ ὡς µορφὴν ἀνδρὸς καὶ ὡς ὡραιότητα ἀνθρώπου στῆσαι αὐτὸ ἐν οἴκῳ

14

Tuaina ana e ia he hita mana, tikina ana e ia te kaiperi, me te oki, a whakapakaritia ana e ia mana tetahi i roto i nga rakau o te ngahere; whakatokia ana e ia te ahe hei
whakatupu ma te ua.
He has cedars cut down for himself, he takes an oak and lets it get strong among the trees of the wood; he has an ash-tree planted, and the rain gives it growth.
ὃ ἔκοψεν ξύλον ἐκ τοῦ δρυµοῦ ὃ ἐφύτευσεν κύριος καὶ ὑετὸς ἐµήκυνεν

15

Katahi ka waiho hei wahie ma te tangata: ka tangohia hoki e ia tetahi wahi hei whakamahana i a ia; ina, whakaungia ana e ia, hei tunu taro; na kei te hanga ano ia i tetahi
atua, koropikoria atu ana e ia; mahia ana e ia hei whakapakoko, tapapa to nu atu ki reira.
Then it will be used to make a fire, so that a man may get warm; he has the oven heated with it and makes bread: he makes a god with it, to which he gives worship: he
makes a pictured image out of it, and goes down on his face before it.
ἵνα ᾖ ἀνθρώποις εἰς καῦσιν καὶ λαβὼν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἐθερµάνθη καὶ καύσαντες ἔπεψαν ἄρτους ἐπ' αὐτῶν τὸ δὲ λοιπὸν εἰργάσαντο εἰς θεούς καὶ προσκυνοῦσιν αὐτούς

16

Ko tetahi wahi o taua rakau, e tahuna ana e ia ki te ahi, ko tetahi wahi, hei mea i te kikokiko hei kai mana; tunua ana e ia tana e tunu ai, a ka makona: ae ra, ka mahana
ano ia, a ka mea, Ha, kua mahana ahau, kua kite i te ahi.
With part of it he makes a fire, and on the fire he gets meat cooked and takes a full meal: he makes himself warm, and says, Aha! I am warm, I have seen the fire:
οὗ τὸ ἥµισυ αὐτοῦ κατέκαυσαν ἐν πυρὶ καὶ καύσαντες ἔπεψαν ἄρτους ἐπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπ' αὐτοῦ κρέας ὀπτήσας ἔφαγεν καὶ ἐνεπλήσθη καὶ θερµανθεὶς εἶπεν ἡδύ µοι ὅτι ἐθερµά
νθην καὶ εἶδον πῦρ

17

Ko te toenga, hanga ake e ia hei atua, hei whakapakoko mana: tapapa ana ia, koropiko ana, inoi ana ki taua mea, ka mea, Whakaorangia ahau; ko koe nei hoki toku atua.
And the rest of it he makes into a god, even his pictured image: he goes down on his face before it, giving worship to it, and making prayer to it, saying, Be my saviour; for
you are my god.
τὸ δὲ λοιπὸν ἐποίησεν εἰς θεὸν γλυπτὸν καὶ προσκυνεῖ αὐτῷ καὶ προσεύχεται λέγων ἐξελοῦ µε ὅτι θεός µου εἶ σύ

18

Kahore ratou e mohio, kahore e mahara; no te mea kua araia e ia o ratou kanohi kei kite, o ratou ngakau kei matau.
They have no knowledge or wisdom; for he has put a veil over their eyes, so that they may not see; and on their hearts, so that they may not give attention.
οὐκ ἔγνωσαν φρονῆσαι ὅτι ἀπηµαυρώθησαν τοῦ βλέπειν τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτῶν καὶ τοῦ νοῆσαι τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῶν

19

Kahore hoki e anga ake te ngakau o tetahi, kahore e mohio, kahore e matau, e ki ake ai ia, Ko tetahi wahi o tenei i tahunga e ahau ki te ahi; i tunua ano e ahau he taro ki
ona ngarahu, tunua ana e ahau he kikokiko, kainga ake e ahau; a kia meing a e ahau te toenga o taua rakau hei mea whakarihariha? me tapapa ranei ahau ki te take rakau?
And no one takes note, no one has enough knowledge or wisdom to say, I have put part of it in the fire, and made bread on it; I have had a meal of the flesh cooked with it:
and am I now to make the rest of it into a false god? am I to go down on my face before a bit of wood?
καὶ οὐκ ἐλογίσατο τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ ἀνελογίσατο ἐν τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ ἔγνω τῇ φρονήσει ὅτι τὸ ἥµισυ αὐτοῦ κατέκαυσεν ἐν πυρὶ καὶ ἔπεψεν ἐπὶ τῶν ἀνθράκων αὐτοῦ ἄ
ρτους καὶ ὀπτήσας κρέας ἔφαγεν καὶ τὸ λοιπὸν αὐτοῦ εἰς βδέλυγµα ἐποίησεν καὶ προσκυνοῦσιν αὐτῷ
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Ko tana kai, he pungarehu; kua tinihangatia tona ngakau, a ngau ke ana ia, te whakaora ia i tona wairua, te ki ake ranei, Kahore ranei he korero teka i toku matau?
As for him whose food is the dust of a dead fire, he has been turned from the way by a twisted mind, so that he is unable to keep himself safe by saying, What I have here in
my hand is false.
γνῶτε ὅτι σποδὸς ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν καὶ πλανῶνται καὶ οὐδεὶς δύναται ἐξελέσθαι τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ἴδετε οὐκ ἐρεῖτε ὅτι ψεῦδος ἐν τῇ δεξιᾷ µου

21

¶ Kia mahara ki enei, e Hakopa, e Iharaira; he pononga hoki koe naku; naku koe i whai ahua ai, he pononga hoki koe naku: e Iharaira, e kore koe e wareware i ahau.
Keep these things in mind, O Jacob; and you Israel, for you are my servant: I have made you; you are my servant; O Israel, I will not let you go out of my memory.
µνήσθητι ταῦτα ιακωβ καὶ ισραηλ ὅτι παῖς µου εἶ σύ ἔπλασά σε παῖδά µου καὶ σύ ισραηλ µὴ ἐπιλανθάνου µου

22

Ko ou he, murua ake e ahau, me te mea he kapua matotoru; ko ou hara, me te mea he kapua: hoki mai ki ahau; naku hoki koe i hoko.
I have put your evil doings out of my mind like a thick cloud, and your sins like a mist: come back to me; for I have taken up your cause.
ἰδοὺ γὰρ ἀπήλειψα ὡς νεφέλην τὰς ἀνοµίας σου καὶ ὡς γνόφον τὰς ἁµαρτίας σου ἐπιστράφητι πρός µε καὶ λυτρώσοµαί σε

23

Waiata, e nga rangi, he mahi hoki tenei na Ihowa. Hamama, e nga wahi o raro rawa o te whenua. Kia pakaru mai ta koutou waiata, e nga maunga, e te ngahere, e nga
rakau katoa o reira; no te mea kua oti a Hakopa te hoko e Ihowa, kua whai kororia ia i a Iharaira.
Make a song, O heavens, for the Lord has done it: give a loud cry, you deep parts of the earth: let your voices be loud in song, you mountains, and you woods with all your
trees: for the Lord has taken up the cause of Jacob, and will let his glory be seen in Israel.
εὐφράνθητε οὐρανοί ὅτι ἠλέησεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν ισραηλ σαλπίσατε θεµέλια τῆς γῆς βοήσατε ὄρη εὐφροσύνην οἱ βουνοὶ καὶ πάντα τὰ ξύλα τὰ ἐν αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἐλυτρώσατο ὁ θεὸς τὸν ι
ακωβ καὶ ισραηλ δοξασθήσεται

24

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a tou kaihoko, nana nei koe i whai ahua ai, no roto mai ano i te kopu, Ko Ihowa ahau, ko te kaihanga o nga mea katoa, naku anake nga rangi i
hora, naku i takoto ai te whenua: ko wai toku hoa?
The Lord, who has taken up your cause, and who gave you life in your mother's body, says, I am the Lord who makes all things; stretching out the heavens by myself, and
giving the earth its limits; who was with me?
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ λυτρούµενός σε καὶ ὁ πλάσσων σε ἐκ κοιλίας ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ συντελῶν πάντα ἐξέτεινα τὸν οὐρανὸν µόνος καὶ ἐστερέωσα τὴν γῆν τίς ἕτερος

25

Ko nga tohu a te hunga korero teka he ana i a ia, ko nga tohunga tuaahu whakahaurangitia ana e ia; ko te hunga whakaaro nui, whakahokia ana e ia ki muri, ko to ratou
matauranga, whakapoauautia iho.
Who makes the signs of those who give word of the future come to nothing, so that those who have knowledge of secret arts go off their heads; turning the wise men back,
and making their knowledge foolish:
διασκεδάσει σηµεῖα ἐγγαστριµύθων καὶ µαντείας ἀπὸ καρδίας ἀποστρέφων φρονίµους εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω καὶ τὴν βουλὴν αὐτῶν µωρεύων

26

Mana pu i a ia te kupu a tana pononga, te whakaaro a ana karere rite rawa i a ia; ko tana kupu ki Hiruharama, Ka nohoia koe; ki nga pa o Hura, Ka hanga koutou; maku
ano e whakaara ona wahi kua ururuatia.
Who makes the word of his servants certain, and gives effect to the purposes of his representatives; who says of Jerusalem, Her people will come back to her; and of the
towns of Judah, I will give orders for their building, and will make her waste places fertile again:
καὶ ἱστῶν ῥήµατα παιδὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν βουλὴν τῶν ἀγγέλων αὐτοῦ ἀληθεύων ὁ λέγων ιερουσαληµ κατοικηθήσῃ καὶ ταῖς πόλεσιν τῆς ιουδαίας οἰκοδοµηθήσεσθε καὶ τὰ ἔρηµ
α αὐτῆς ἀνατελεῖ

27

Ko tana kupu ki te rire, Kia mimiti: maku ano e whakamaroke ou awa.
Who says to the deep, Be dry, and I will make your rivers dry:
ὁ λέγων τῇ ἀβύσσῳ ἐρηµωθήσῃ καὶ τοὺς ποταµούς σου ξηρανῶ
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28

Ko tana kupu mo Hairuha, He hepara ia naku, ka rite ano i a ia taku katoa i pai ai; mana hoki e ki ki Hiruharama, Ka hanga koe; a ki te temepara, Ka whakatakotoria ou
turanga.
Who says of Cyrus, He will take care of my sheep, and will do all my pleasure: who says of Jerusalem, I will give the word for your building; and of the Temple, Your bases
will be put in place.
ὁ λέγων κύρῳ φρονεῖν καὶ πάντα τὰ θελήµατά µου ποιήσει ὁ λέγων ιερουσαληµ οἰκοδοµηθήσῃ καὶ τὸν οἶκον τὸν ἅγιόν µου θεµελιώσω

1

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa ki tana i whakawahi ai, ki a Hairuha, he mea pupuri nei naku tona ringa matau, kia pehia ai e ia nga iwi ki raro i a ia; maku ano e wewete to
nga hope o nga kingi; ko nga tatau ka whakapuaretia ki tona aroaro; e kore ano nga kuwaha e tutakina.
The Lord says to the man of his selection, to Cyrus, whom I have taken by the right hand, putting down nations before him, and taking away the arms of kings; making the
doors open before him, so that the ways into the towns may not be shut;
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῷ χριστῷ µου κύρῳ οὗ ἐκράτησα τῆς δεξιᾶς ἐπακοῦσαι ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ ἔθνη καὶ ἰσχὺν βασιλέων διαρρήξω ἀνοίξω ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ θύρας καὶ π
όλεις οὐ συγκλεισθήσονται

2

Ko ahau e haere i mua i a koe, ki te whakatikatika i nga wahi tapokopoko: ko nga tatau parahi ka pakaru i ahau; ka tapahia ano e ahau nga tutaki rino.
I will go before you, and make the rough places level: the doors of brass will be broken, and the iron rods cut in two:
ἐγὼ ἔµπροσθέν σου πορεύσοµαι καὶ ὄρη ὁµαλιῶ θύρας χαλκᾶς συντρίψω καὶ µοχλοὺς σιδηροῦς συγκλάσω

3

Ka hoatu ano e ahau ki a koe nga taonga o te pouri, me nga mea huna o nga wahi ngaro, kia mohio ai koe ko Ihowa ahau, e whakahua atu nei i tou ingoa, ko te Atua o
Iharaira.
And I will give you the stores of the dark, and the wealth of secret places, so that you may be certain that I am the Lord, who gave you your name, even the God of Israel.
καὶ δώσω σοι θησαυροὺς σκοτεινούς ἀποκρύφους ἀοράτους ἀνοίξω σοι ἵνα γνῷς ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ καλῶν τὸ ὄνοµά σου θεὸς ισραηλ

4

He whakaaro naku ki taku pononga, ki a Hakopa, ki a Iharaira, ki taku i whiriwhiri ai, na reira koe, tou ingoa, i karangatia ai e ahau: whakahuatia ana e ahau tou ingoa i
te mea kahore ano koe kia mohio ki ahau.
Because of Jacob my servant, and Israel whom I have taken for myself, I have sent for you by name, giving you a name of honour, though you had no knowledge of me.
ἕνεκεν ιακωβ τοῦ παιδός µου καὶ ισραηλ τοῦ ἐκλεκτοῦ µου ἐγὼ καλέσω σε τῷ ὀνόµατί σου καὶ προσδέξοµαί σε σὺ δὲ οὐκ ἔγνως µε

5

¶ Ko Ihowa ahau, kahore atu hoki; kahore ke atu he atua, ko ahau anake: maku koe e whitiki, ahakoa kahore koe i mohio ki ahau:
I am the Lord, and there is no other; there is no God but me: I will make you ready for war, though you had no knowledge of me:
ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεός καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι πλὴν ἐµοῦ θεός καὶ οὐκ ᾔδεις µε

6

Kia mohio ai te hunga i te rawhiti, me o te uru, kahore atu, ko ahau anake. Ko Ihowa ahau, kahore ke atu.
So that they may see from the east and from the west that there is no God but me: I am the Lord, and there is no other.
ἵνα γνῶσιν οἱ ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν ἡλίου καὶ οἱ ἀπὸ δυσµῶν ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν πλὴν ἐµοῦ ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεός καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι

7

Naku te marama i whai ahua ai, naku i hanga te pouri; ko ahau te kaihohou rongo, te kaihanga ano o te kino: ko ahau, ko Ihowa, te kaimahi o enei mea katoa.
I am the giver of light and the maker of the dark; causing blessing, and sending troubles; I am the Lord, who does all these things.
ἐγὼ ὁ κατασκευάσας φῶς καὶ ποιήσας σκότος ὁ ποιῶν εἰρήνην καὶ κτίζων κακά ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ ποιῶν ταῦτα πάντα

8

Maturuturu iho, e nga rangi i runga; kia ringihia mai ano he tika e nga kapua; kia puare te whenua, kia hua te whakaora, kia wana ngatahi te tika; naku, na Ihowa, taua
mea i hanga.
Let righteousness come down, O heavens, from on high, and let the sky send it down like rain: let the earth be open to give the fruit of salvation, causing righteousness to
come up with it; I the Lord have made it come about.
εὐφρανθήτω ὁ οὐρανὸς ἄνωθεν καὶ αἱ νεφέλαι ῥανάτωσαν δικαιοσύνην ἀνατειλάτω ἡ γῆ ἔλεος καὶ δικαιοσύνην ἀνατειλάτω ἅµα ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ κτίσας σε
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9

Aue te mate mo te tangata e totohe ana ki tona Kaiwhakaahua! He maramara rihi i roto i nga maramara rihi o te oneone! E mea ake ranei te paru ki tona kaiwhakaahua,
He aha tau e mahi na? e mea ranei tau i hanga ai, Kahore ona ringa?
Cursed is he who has an argument with his Maker, the pot which has an argument with the Potter! Will the wet earth say to him who is working with it, What are you
doing, that your work has nothing by which it may be gripped?
ποῖον βέλτιον κατεσκεύασα ὡς πηλὸν κεραµέως µὴ ὁ ἀροτριῶν ἀροτριάσει τὴν γῆν ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν µὴ ἐρεῖ ὁ πηλὸς τῷ κεραµεῖ τί ποιεῖς ὅτι οὐκ ἐργάζῃ οὐδὲ ἔχεις χεῖρας

10

Aue te mate mo te tangata e mea ana ki tona papa, He aha tau kua whanau nei? ki te wahine ranei, He aha te mea ka whakamamae na koe?
Cursed is he who says to a father, To what are you giving life? or to a woman, What are you in birth-pains with?
ὁ λέγων τῷ πατρί τί γεννήσεις καὶ τῇ µητρί τί ὠδινήσεις

11

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Mea Tapu o Iharaira, a tona Kaiwhakaahua ano, Uia mai ki ahau nga mea e puta mai a mua; ko nga meatanga ki aku tamariki, ki te mahi
hoki a oku ringa, whakahaua mai ahau e koe.
The Lord, the Holy One of Israel, and his Maker, says, Will you put a question to me about the things which are to come, or will you give me orders about my sons, and the
work of my hands?
ὅτι οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ ἅγιος ισραηλ ὁ ποιήσας τὰ ἐπερχόµενα ἐρωτήσατέ µε περὶ τῶν υἱῶν µου καὶ περὶ τῶν θυγατέρων µου καὶ περὶ τῶν ἔργων τῶν χειρῶν µου ἐντε
ίλασθέ µοι

12

Naku i mahi te whenua, i hanga hoki nga tangata o runga: naku, na oku ringa i hora nga rangi; ko o ratou mano katoa he mea whakahau naku.
I have made the earth, forming man on it: by my hands the heavens have been stretched out, and all the stars put in their ordered places.
ἐγὼ ἐποίησα γῆν καὶ ἄνθρωπον ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἐγὼ τῇ χειρί µου ἐστερέωσα τὸν οὐρανόν ἐγὼ πᾶσι τοῖς ἄστροις ἐνετειλάµην

13

Naku ia i whakaara ake i runga i te tika, maku ano e whakatikatika ona ara katoa: ko ia hei hanga i toku pa, hei tuku i aku parau kia haere, kahore hoki he utu, kahore he
moni whakapati, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
I have sent him out to overcome the nations, and I will make all his ways straight: I will give him the work of building my town, and he will let my prisoners go free,
without price or reward, says the Lord of armies.
ἐγὼ ἤγειρα αὐτὸν µετὰ δικαιοσύνης βασιλέα καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ ὁδοὶ αὐτοῦ εὐθεῖαι οὗτος οἰκοδοµήσει τὴν πόλιν µου καὶ τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν τοῦ λαοῦ µου ἐπιστρέψει οὐ µετὰ λύτρων
οὐδὲ µετὰ δώρων εἶπεν κύριος σαβαωθ

14

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ko nga mauiui o Ihipa, ko nga taonga hokohoko o Etiopia, ko nga Tapeani, he tangata roroa, ka tae mai ki a koe, a ka riro i a koe; ka whai ratou i
a koe; ka tae mekameka mai, ka piko ki a koe, ka mea, He pono kei roto i a koe te Atua, kahore atu hoki, kahore he Atua.
The Lord says, The workmen of Egypt, and the traders of Ethiopia, and the tall Sabaeans, will come over the sea to you, and they will be yours; they will go after you; in
chains they will come over: and they will go down on their faces before you, and will make prayer to you, saying, Truly, God is among you; and there is no other God.
οὕτως λέγει κύριος σαβαωθ ἐκοπίασεν αἴγυπτος καὶ ἐµπορία αἰθιόπων καὶ οἱ σεβωιν ἄνδρες ὑψηλοὶ ἐπὶ σὲ διαβήσονται καὶ σοὶ ἔσονται δοῦλοι καὶ ὀπίσω σου ἀκολουθήσουσιν
δεδεµένοι χειροπέδαις καὶ προσκυνήσουσίν σοι καὶ ἐν σοὶ προσεύξονται ὅτι ἐν σοὶ ὁ θεός ἐστιν καὶ ἐροῦσιν οὐκ ἔστιν θεὸς πλὴν σοῦ

15

He pono he Atua koe e whakangaro ana i a koe, e te Atua o Iharaira, e te Kaiwhakaora.
Truly, you have a secret God, the God of Israel is a Saviour!
σὺ γὰρ εἶ θεός καὶ οὐκ ᾔδειµεν ὁ θεὸς τοῦ ισραηλ σωτήρ

16

Ka whakama, ae ra, ka numinumi kau ratou katoa; ka riro ngatahi ki te whakama nga kaimahi o nga whakapakoko.
All those who have gone against him will be put to shame; the makers of images will be made low.
αἰσχυνθήσονται καὶ ἐντραπήσονται πάντες οἱ ἀντικείµενοι αὐτῷ καὶ πορεύσονται ἐν αἰσχύνῃ ἐγκαινίζεσθε πρός µε νῆσοι

17

Ko Iharaira ia, ka ora i roto i a Ihowa, he whakaoranga pumau tonu. E kore koutou e whakama, e kore e numinumi a ake ake.
But the Lord will make Israel free with an eternal salvation: you will not be put to shame or made low for ever and ever.
ισραηλ σῴζεται ὑπὸ κυρίου σωτηρίαν αἰώνιον οὐκ αἰσχυνθήσονται οὐδὲ µὴ ἐντραπῶσιν ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος
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18

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, a te kaihanga o nga rangi; ko ia te Atua; nana i whakawhaiahua te whenua, nana i mahi; nana i whakapumau, kihai i hanga e ia hei takoto
kau, i whakaahuatia e ia hei nohoanga. Ko Ihowa ahau, kahore ke atu.
For this is the word of the Lord who made the heavens; he is God; the maker and designer of the earth; who made it not to be a waste, but as a living-place for man: I am
the Lord, and there is no other.
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ ποιήσας τὸν οὐρανόν οὗτος ὁ θεὸς ὁ καταδείξας τὴν γῆν καὶ ποιήσας αὐτήν αὐτὸς διώρισεν αὐτήν οὐκ εἰς κενὸν ἐποίησεν αὐτὴν ἀλλὰ κατοικεῖσθαι ἐγώ ε
ἰµι καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι

19

Kihai ahau i korero i te wahi ngaro, i te wahi pouri o te whenua; kihai ahau i mea ki te uri o Hakopa, Rapua ahau, he mea noa iho. Ko taku korero, ko ta Ihowa, kei te tika,
e whakaatu ana i nga mea e rite ana.
I have not given my word in secret, in a place in the underworld; I did not say to the seed of Jacob, Go into a waste land to make request of me: I the Lord say what is true,
my word is righteousness.
οὐκ ἐν κρυφῇ λελάληκα οὐδὲ ἐν τόπῳ γῆς σκοτεινῷ οὐκ εἶπα τῷ σπέρµατι ιακωβ µάταιον ζητήσατε ἐγώ εἰµι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος λαλῶν δικαιοσύνην καὶ ἀναγγέλλων ἀλήθειαν

20

¶ Huihui, haere mai, whakatata ngatahi mai, e nga oranga o nga iwi: kahore he mohio o te hunga e mau ana i te rakau o ta ratou whakapakoko, e inoi ana ki te atua e kore
nei e whakaora.
Come together, even come near, you nations who are still living: they have no knowledge who take up their image of wood, and make prayer to a god in whom is no
salvation.
συνάχθητε καὶ ἥκετε βουλεύσασθε ἅµα οἱ σῳζόµενοι ἀπὸ τῶν ἐθνῶν οὐκ ἔγνωσαν οἱ αἴροντες τὸ ξύλον γλύµµα αὐτῶν καὶ προσευχόµενοι ὡς πρὸς θεούς οἳ οὐ σῴζουσιν

21

Whakaaturia, kawea mai kia tata, kia whakatakoto whakaaro ngatahi ratou: na wai tenei i korero i mua riro na wai i whakaatu i nga wa onamata? He teka ianei naku, na
Ihowa? Kore atu hoki he atua, ko ahau anake; he Atua tika, he kaiwhakaora; kahor e ke atu, ko ahau anake.
Give the word, put forward your cause, let us have a discussion together: who has given news of this in the past? who made it clear in early times? did not I, the Lord? and
there is no God but me; a true God and a saviour; there is no other.
εἰ ἀναγγελοῦσιν ἐγγισάτωσαν ἵνα γνῶσιν ἅµα τίς ἀκουστὰ ἐποίησεν ταῦτα ἀπ' ἀρχῆς τότε ἀνηγγέλη ὑµῖν ἐγὼ ὁ θεός καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἄλλος πλὴν ἐµοῦ δίκαιος καὶ σωτὴρ οὐκ ἔστ
ιν πάρεξ ἐµοῦ

22

Tahuri mai ki ahau, kia ora ai koutou, e nga pito katoa o te whenua: ko te Atua hoki ahau, kahore ke atu.
Let your hearts be turned to me, so that you may have salvation, all the ends of the earth: for I am God, and there is no other.
ἐπιστράφητε πρός µε καὶ σωθήσεσθε οἱ ἀπ' ἐσχάτου τῆς γῆς ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ θεός καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἄλλος

23

Kua waiho ahau e ahau ano hei oati; kua puta atu te kupu i toku mangai i runga i te tika, e kore ano e hoki mai, ara ka tuturi nga turi katoa ki ahau, ka oati mai ano nga
arero katoa;
By myself have I taken an oath, a true word has gone from my mouth, and will not be changed, that to me every knee will be bent, and every tongue will give honour.
κατ' ἐµαυτοῦ ὀµνύω ἦ µὴν ἐξελεύσεται ἐκ τοῦ στόµατός µου δικαιοσύνη οἱ λόγοι µου οὐκ ἀποστραφήσονται ὅτι ἐµοὶ κάµψει πᾶν γόνυ καὶ ἐξοµολογήσεται πᾶσα γλῶσσα τῷ θ
εῷ

24

Ka mea mai tetahi ki ahau, Kei a Ihowa anake te tika, te kaha: ka haere mai ki a ia nga tangata, a ko nga tangata katoa i riri ki a ia ka whakama.
Only in the Lord will Jacob overcome and be strong: together all those who were angry with him will be put to shame and come to destruction.
λέγων δικαιοσύνη καὶ δόξα πρὸς αὐτὸν ἥξουσιν καὶ αἰσχυνθήσονται πάντες οἱ ἀφορίζοντες ἑαυτούς

25

Ma Ihowa ka tika ai, ka whakamanamana ai te uri katoa o Iharaira.
In the Lord will all the seed of Israel get their rights, and they will give glory to him.
ἀπὸ κυρίου δικαιωθήσονται καὶ ἐν τῷ θεῷ ἐνδοξασθήσονται πᾶν τὸ σπέρµα τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ
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1

¶ Kua piko a Pere, kua tuohu a Nepo; kei runga i te kirehe, i te kararehe a ratou whakapakoko: ko nga mea e haria haeretia ana e koutou ka meinga hei kawenga, hei
taimaha ki te kararehe mauiui ra.
Bel is bent down, Nebo is falling; their images are on the beasts and on the cattle: the things which you took about have become a weight to the tired beast.
ἔπεσε βηλ συνετρίβη δαγων ἐγένετο τὰ γλυπτὰ αὐτῶν εἰς θηρία καὶ κτήνη αἴρετε αὐτὰ καταδεδεµένα ὡς φορτίον κοπιῶντι

2

Tuohu ana ratou, piko ngatahi ana; kihai i taea te pikaunga te pupuri, heoi ko ratou nei ano ka riro hei parau.
They are bent down, they are falling together: they were not able to keep their images safe, but they themselves have been taken prisoner.
καὶ πεινῶντι καὶ ἐκλελυµένῳ οὐκ ἰσχύοντι ἅµα οἳ οὐ δυνήσονται σωθῆναι ἀπὸ πολέµου αὐτοὶ δὲ αἰχµάλωτοι ἤχθησαν

3

Whakarongo ki ahau, e te whare o Hakopa, e nga morehu katoa o te whare o Iharaira, he mea waha nei koutou naku no te kopu mai ano, he mea pikau no roto mai ra ano i
te puku.
Give ear to me, O family of Jacob, and all the rest of the people of Israel, who have been supported by me from their birth, and have been my care from their earliest days:
ἀκούσατέ µου οἶκος τοῦ ιακωβ καὶ πᾶν τὸ κατάλοιπον τοῦ ισραηλ οἱ αἰρόµενοι ἐκ κοιλίας καὶ παιδευόµενοι ἐκ παιδίου

4

Tae noa atu ki to koutou koroheketanga ko ahau tenei, ka pikaua ano koutou e ahau a hina noa; naku i mahi, maku ano e mau, maku ano e pikau, maku ano e whakaora.
Even when you are old I will be the same, and when you are grey-haired I will take care of you: I will still be responsible for what I made; yes, I will take you and keep you
safe.
ἕως γήρους ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ ἕως ἂν καταγηράσητε ἐγώ εἰµι ἐγὼ ἀνέχοµαι ὑµῶν ἐγὼ ἐποίησα καὶ ἐγὼ ἀνήσω ἐγὼ ἀναλήµψοµαι καὶ σώσω ὑµᾶς

5

¶ Ki ta koutou kei to wai he ahua moku? ko wai e rite ana ki ahau? me whakarite ahau ki a wai, e kotahi ai to maua ahua?
Who in your eyes is my equal? or what comparison will you make with me?
τίνι µε ὡµοιώσατε ἴδετε τεχνάσασθε οἱ πλανώµενοι

6

Ko te hunga e tahoro ana i te koura i te peke, e pauna ana i te hiriwa ki te pauna, kei te utu i te kaitahu koura, hanga ake e ia hei atua; tapapa ana ratou, koropiko ana.
As for those who take gold out of a bag, and put silver in the scales, they give payment to a gold-worker, to make it into a god; they go down on their faces and give it
worship.
οἱ συµβαλλόµενοι χρυσίον ἐκ µαρσιππίου καὶ ἀργύριον ἐν ζυγῷ στήσουσιν ἐν σταθµῷ καὶ µισθωσάµενοι χρυσοχόον ἐποίησαν χειροποίητα καὶ κύψαντες προσκυνοῦσιν αὐτοῖς

7

Amohia ana ia e ratou i runga i te pokohiwi, pikaua ana, kua waiho e ratou ki tona wahi, tu ana ia; te taea e ia te nekeneke atu i tona wahi: ka karanga ano hoki tetahi ki a
ia, heoi e kore ia e whakahoki kupu, e kore e whakaora i a ia i roto i t ona mate.
They put him on their backs, and take him up, and put him in his fixed place, from which he may not be moved; if a man gives a cry for help to him, he is unable to give an
answer, or get him out of his trouble.
αἴρουσιν αὐτὸ ἐπὶ τῶν ὤµων καὶ πορεύονται ἐὰν δὲ θῶσιν αὐτό ἐπὶ τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ µένει οὐ µὴ κινηθῇ καὶ ὃς ἂν βοήσῃ πρὸς αὐτόν οὐ µὴ εἰσακούσῃ ἀπὸ κακῶν οὐ µὴ σώσῃ
αὐτόν

8

Mahara ki tenei, whakatane, whakahokia ki te ngakau, e te hunga poka ke.
Keep this in mind and be shamed; let it come back to your memory, you sinners.
µνήσθητε ταῦτα καὶ στενάξατε µετανοήσατε οἱ πεπλανηµένοι ἐπιστρέψατε τῇ καρδίᾳ

9

Maharatia nga mea tuatahi onamata: ko ahau hoki te Atua, kahore ke atu; ko ahau te Atua, kahore hoki tetahi hei rite moku.
Let the things which are past come to your memory: for I am God, and there is no other; I am God, and there is no one like me;
καὶ µνήσθητε τὰ πρότερα ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰῶνος ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ θεός καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι πλὴν ἐµοῦ

10

I te timatanga e whakaatu ana i nga mea o te mutunga, a i nga wa onamata ko nga mea kahore ano i meatia; i ki ahau, Ko te whakaaro i whakatakotoria e ahau mau tonu,
ka oti ano i ahau taku katoa i pai ai.
Making clear from the first what is to come, and from past times the things which have not so far come about; saying, My purpose is fixed, and I will do all my pleasure;
ἀναγγέλλων πρότερον τὰ ἔσχατα πρὶν αὐτὰ γενέσθαι καὶ ἅµα συνετελέσθη καὶ εἶπα πᾶσά µου ἡ βουλὴ στήσεται καὶ πάντα ὅσα βεβούλευµαι ποιήσω
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11

Ka karangatia hoki e ahau he manu kai kino i te rawhiti, ko te tangata kei a ia toku whakaaro i te whenua tawhiti; ina, kua korerotia nei e ahau, ka whakaputaina ano e
ahau; kua takoto i ahau, ka oti ano i ahau.
Sending for a bird of strong flight from the east, the man of my purpose from a far country; I have said it, and I will give effect to it; the thing designed by me will certainly
be done.
καλῶν ἀπ' ἀνατολῶν πετεινὸν καὶ ἀπὸ γῆς πόρρωθεν περὶ ὧν βεβούλευµαι ἐλάλησα καὶ ἤγαγον ἔκτισα καὶ ἐποίησα ἤγαγον αὐτὸν καὶ εὐόδωσα τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ

12

Whakarongo ki ahau, e te hunga ngakau pakari, e matara atu ana i te tika:
Give ear to me, you feeble-hearted, who have no faith in my righteousness:
ἀκούσατέ µου οἱ ἀπολωλεκότες τὴν καρδίαν οἱ µακρὰν ἀπὸ τῆς δικαιοσύνης

13

Ka kawea mai e ahau toku tika kia tata; e kore e matara atu; e kore ano taku whakaora e roa; ka whakawhiwhia ano e ahau a Hiona ki te whakaora, mo Iharaira, mo toku
kororia.
My righteousness is near, it is not far off; salvation will come quickly; and I will make Zion free, and give Israel my glory.
ἤγγισα τὴν δικαιοσύνην µου καὶ τὴν σωτηρίαν τὴν παρ' ἐµοῦ οὐ βραδυνῶ δέδωκα ἐν σιων σωτηρίαν τῷ ισραηλ εἰς δόξασµα

1

¶ Haere iho, e noho ki te puehu, e te tamahine wahine a Papurona: e noho ki te whenua, kahore he torona, e te tamahine a nga Karari; e kore hoki koe e kiia i muri he kiri
angiangi, he whakatarapi.
Come and take your seat in the dust, O virgin daughter of Babylon; come down from your seat of power, and take your place on the earth, O daughter of the Chaldaeans:
for you will never again seem soft and delicate.
κατάβηθι κάθισον ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν παρθένος θυγάτηρ βαβυλῶνος εἴσελθε εἰς τὸ σκότος θυγάτηρ χαλδαίων ὅτι οὐκέτι προστεθήσῃ κληθῆναι ἁπαλὴ καὶ τρυφερά

2

E mau ki nga kohatu mira, hurihia he paraoa: tangohia ake tou arai, huhua ake te waewae, kia takoto kau te huha; e whiti i nga awa.
Take the crushing-stones and get the meal crushed: take off your veil, put away your robe, let your legs be uncovered, go through the rivers.
λαβὲ µύλον ἄλεσον ἄλευρον ἀποκάλυψαι τὸ κατακάλυµµά σου ἀνακάλυψαι τὰς πολιάς ἀνάσυραι τὰς κνήµας διάβηθι ποταµούς

3

Ka kitea ou wahi e takoto tahanga ana, ae ra ka kitea tou mea e whakama ai koe: ka rapu utu ahau, e kore ano e whakaae ki tetahi tangata.
The shame of your unclothed condition will be seen by all: I will give punishment without mercy,
ἀνακαλυφθήσεται ἡ αἰσχύνη σου φανήσονται οἱ ὀνειδισµοί σου τὸ δίκαιον ἐκ σοῦ λήµψοµαι οὐκέτι µὴ παραδῶ ἀνθρώποις

4

Ko to tatou kaihoko, ko Ihowa o nga mano tona ingoa, ko te Mea Tapu o Iharaira.
Says the Lord who takes up our cause; the Lord of armies is his name, the Holy One of Israel.
εἶπεν ὁ ῥυσάµενός σε κύριος σαβαωθ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ ἅγιος ισραηλ

5

Noho kupukore, haere ki te pouri, e te tamahine a nga Karari; e kore hoki koe e kiia i muri, ko te wahine rangatira o nga kingitanga.
Be seated in the dark without a word, O daughter of the Chaldaeans: for you will no longer be named, The Queen of Kingdoms.
κάθισον κατανενυγµένη εἴσελθε εἰς τὸ σκότος θυγάτηρ χαλδαίων οὐκέτι µὴ κληθῇς ἰσχὺς βασιλείας

6

I riri ahau ki taku iwi, i whakapokea toku kainga tupu; tukua ana e ahau ki tou ringa; kihai i puta tou aroha ki a ratou, whakataimahatia rawatia iho e koe tau ioka ki te
kaumatua.
I was angry with my people, I put shame on my heritage, and gave them into your hands: you had no mercy on them; you put a cruel yoke on those who were old;
παρωξύνθην ἐπὶ τῷ λαῷ µου ἐµίανας τὴν κληρονοµίαν µου ἐγὼ ἔδωκα εἰς τὴν χεῖρά σου σὺ δὲ οὐκ ἔδωκας αὐτοῖς ἔλεος τοῦ πρεσβυτέρου ἐβάρυνας τὸν ζυγὸν σφόδρα

7

¶ I mea ano koe, Hei wahine rangatira ahau ake ake: na kihai noa iho tou ngakau i mea ki enei mea; kihai koe i mahara ki tona mutunga.
And you said, I will be a queen for ever: you did not give attention to these things, and did not keep in mind what would come after.
καὶ εἶπας εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἔσοµαι ἄρχουσα οὐκ ἐνόησας ταῦτα ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σου οὐδὲ ἐµνήσθης τὰ ἔσχατα
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8

Na whakarongo aianei ki tenei, e te wahine e whai na ki nga ahuareka, e noho kore wehi na, e mea na i roto i tou ngakau, Tenei ahau, kahore atu hoki, ko ahau anake; e
kore ahau e noho pouaru, e kore ahau e mohio ki te matenga o nga tamariki.
So now take note of this, you who are given up to pleasure, living without fear of evil, saying in your heart, I am, and there is no one like me; I will never be a widow, or
have my children taken from me.
νῦν δὲ ἄκουσον ταῦτα ἡ τρυφερὰ ἡ καθηµένη πεποιθυῖα ἡ λέγουσα ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῆς ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἑτέρα οὐ καθιῶ χήρα οὐδὲ γνώσοµαι ὀρφανείαν

9

Otira ka pa whakarere enei e rua ki a koe i te ra kotahi, te matenga o nga tamariki, te pouarutanga; ka pa enei ki a koe i tona tonuitanga, ahakoa te nui o au mahi makutu,
te maha rawa o au whaiwhaia.
But these two things will come on you suddenly in one day, the loss of children and of husband: in full measure they will come on you, for all your secret arts, and all your
wonders.
νῦν δὲ ἥξει ἐξαίφνης ἐπὶ σὲ τὰ δύο ταῦτα ἐν µιᾷ ἡµέρᾳ χηρεία καὶ ἀτεκνία ἥξει ἐξαίφνης ἐπὶ σὲ ἐν τῇ φαρµακείᾳ σου ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι τῶν ἐπαοιδῶν σου σφόδρα

10

I whakawhirinaki hoki koe ki tou kino, i mea, Kahore he kaititiro moku: ko ou whakaaro nui me tou mohio, na ena koe i whakangau ke; i mea ai koe i tou ngakau, Ko ahau
tenei, kahore ke atu, ko ahau anake.
For you had faith in your evil-doing; you said, No one sees me; by your wisdom and knowledge you have been turned out of the way: and you have said in your heart, I am,
and there is no other.
τῇ ἐλπίδι τῆς πονηρίας σου σὺ γὰρ εἶπας ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἑτέρα γνῶθι ὅτι ἡ σύνεσις τούτων καὶ ἡ πορνεία σου ἔσται σοι αἰσχύνη καὶ εἶπας τῇ καρδίᾳ σου ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ ο
ὐκ ἔστιν ἑτέρα

11

Mo reira ka tae mai te kino ki a koe, e kore tona putanga e mohiotia e koe, ka taka ano te he ki a koe, e kore e taea e koe te karo; ka tae hohoro mai ano ki a koe te
whakangaro, e kore e mohiotia e koe.
Because of this evil will come on you, which may not be turned away for any price: and trouble will overtake you, from which no money will give salvation: destruction will
come on you suddenly, without your knowledge.
καὶ ἥξει ἐπὶ σὲ ἀπώλεια καὶ οὐ µὴ γνῷς βόθυνος καὶ ἐµπεσῇ εἰς αὐτόν καὶ ἥξει ἐπὶ σὲ ταλαιπωρία καὶ οὐ µὴ δυνήσῃ καθαρὰ γενέσθαι καὶ ἥξει ἐπὶ σὲ ἐξαπίνης ἀπώλεια καὶ οὐ
µὴ γνῷς

12

Tena ra, e tu, me au whaiwhaia, me au makutu maha, i mahia ra e koe i tou tamarikitanga ake, me kahore koe e whai pai, me kahore tau e taea.
Go on now with your secret arts, and all your wonder-working, to which you have given yourself up from your earliest days; it may be that they will be of profit to you, or
by them you may put fear into your attackers.
στῆθι νῦν ἐν ταῖς ἐπαοιδαῖς σου καὶ τῇ πολλῇ φαρµακείᾳ σου ἃ ἐµάνθανες ἐκ νεότητός σου εἰ δυνήσῃ ὠφεληθῆναι

13

Kua hoha koe i te maha o nga whakaaro i whakatakotoria e koe. Tena ra, kia tu nga kaiwhakaaro ki nga rangi, nga kaititiro ki nga whetu, nga mea mohio ki nga marama,
kia whakaorangia koe e ratou i nga mea meake tupono ki a koe.
But your mind is troubled by the number of your guides: let them now come forward for your salvation: the measurers of the heavens, the watchers of the stars, and those
who are able to say from month to month what things are coming on you.
κεκοπίακας ἐν ταῖς βουλαῖς σου στήτωσαν καὶ σωσάτωσάν σε οἱ ἀστρολόγοι τοῦ οὐρανοῦ οἱ ὁρῶντες τοὺς ἀστέρας ἀναγγειλάτωσάν σοι τί µέλλει ἐπὶ σὲ ἔρχεσθαι

14

Nana, ka rite ratou ki te kakau witi, ka wera i te ahi; e kore ratou e ora i te ngaunga a te ahi: ehara i te ngarahu hei whakamahanatanga, ehara hoki i te ahi hei painatanga.
Truly, they have become like dry stems, they have been burned in the fire; they are not able to keep themselves safe from the power of the flame: it is not a coal for
warming them, or a fire by which a man may be seated.
ἰδοὺ πάντες ὡς φρύγανα ἐπὶ πυρὶ κατακαήσονται καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐξέλωνται τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτῶν ἐκ φλογός ὅτι ἔχεις ἄνθρακας πυρός κάθισαι ἐπ' αὐτούς

15

Na ka pera nga mea ki a koe, i mahi ai koe ki reira: ko te hunga i hokohoko ki a koe mai i tou taitamarikitanga, ka kotiti atu ratou ki tona wahi, ki tona wahi; kahore he
kaiwhakaora mou.
Small profit have you had from those who, from your earliest days, got great profit out of you; they have gone in flight, every one straight before him, and you have no
saviour.
οὗτοι ἔσονταί σοι βοήθεια ἐκοπίασας ἐν τῇ µεταβολῇ σου ἐκ νεότητος ἄνθρωπος καθ' ἑαυτὸν ἐπλανήθη σοὶ δὲ οὐκ ἔσται σωτηρία
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1

¶ Whakarongo ki tenei, e te whare o Hakopa, e te hunga kua huaina nei ko Iharaira hei ingoa mo koutou, kua puta ake nei i roto i nga wai o Hura; e whakaoati ana i te ingo
o Ihowa, e whakahua ana i te Atua o Iharaira, ehara ia i te mea i runga i te pono, i te tika.
Give ear to this, O family of Jacob, you who are named by the name of Israel, and have come out of the body of Judah; who take oaths by the name of the Lord, and make
use of the name of the God of Israel, but not truly and not in good faith.
ἀκούσατε ταῦτα οἶκος ιακωβ οἱ κεκληµένοι τῷ ὀνόµατι ισραηλ καὶ οἱ ἐξ ιουδα ἐξελθόντες οἱ ὀµνύοντες τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ µιµνῃσκόµενοι οὐ µετὰ ἀληθείας οὐδὲ
µετὰ δικαιοσύνης

2

Ki ta ratou karanga hoki, no te pa tapu ratou, e okioki ana hoki ki te Atua o Iharaira; ko Ihowa o nga mano tona ingoa.
For they say that they are of the holy town, and put their faith in the God of Israel: the Lord of armies is his name.
καὶ ἀντεχόµενοι τῷ ὀνόµατι τῆς πόλεως τῆς ἁγίας καὶ ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ τοῦ ισραηλ ἀντιστηριζόµενοι κύριος σαβαωθ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ

3

He mea whakaatu naku nonamata nga mea o mua; ae ra, i puta ano hoki aua mea i toku mangai, he mea korero naku; kitea rawatia ake kua mahia e ahau, kua puta.
I gave word in the past of the things which came about; they came from my mouth, and I made them clear: suddenly I did them, and they came about.
τὰ πρότερα ἔτι ἀνήγγειλα καὶ ἐκ τοῦ στόµατός µου ἐξῆλθεν καὶ ἀκουστὸν ἐγένετο ἐξάπινα ἐποίησα καὶ ἐπῆλθεν

4

I mohio hoki ahau he pakeke koe, he uaua rino hoki tou kaki, he parahi tou rae;
Because I saw that your heart was hard, and that your neck was an iron cord, and your brow brass;
γινώσκω ἐγὼ ὅτι σκληρὸς εἶ καὶ νεῦρον σιδηροῦν ὁ τράχηλός σου καὶ τὸ µέτωπόν σου χαλκοῦν

5

Na reira naku i whakaatu ki a koe inamata; kiano i puta kua korerotia e ahau ki a koe: kei ki koe, Na taku whakapakoko ena mahi, he mea whakahau enei na te mea i
whaowhaoa e ahau, na te mea i whakarewaina e ahau.
For this reason I made it clear to you in the past, before it came I gave you word of it: for fear that you might say, My god did these things, and my pictured and metal
images made them come about.
καὶ ἀνήγγειλά σοι πάλαι πρὶν ἐλθεῖν ἐπὶ σὲ ἀκουστόν σοι ἐποίησα µὴ εἴπῃς ὅτι τὰ εἴδωλά µου ἐποίησαν καὶ µὴ εἴπῃς ὅτι τὰ γλυπτὰ καὶ τὰ χωνευτὰ ἐνετείλατό µοι

6

Kua rongo koe; tirohia tenei katoa: a e kore ianei e whakaaturia e koutou? Kua korerotia nei e ahau ki a koe he mea hou, he mea i muri i tenei wa, he mea huna, kihai i
mohiotia e koe;
All this has come to your ears and you have seen it; will you not give witness to it? I am now making clear new things, even secret things, of which you had no knowledge.
ἠκούσατε πάντα καὶ ὑµεῖς οὐκ ἔγνωτε ἀλλὰ καὶ ἀκουστά σοι ἐποίησα τὰ καινὰ ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν ἃ µέλλει γίνεσθαι καὶ οὐκ εἶπας

7

He mea hanga nonaianei, kahore hoki inamata: i mua i tenei ra kihai i rangona e koutou; kei ki koe, Nana, i mohiotia e ahau.
They have only now been effected, and not in the past: and before this day they had not come to your ears; for fear that you might say, I had knowledge of them.
νῦν γίνεται καὶ οὐ πάλαι καὶ οὐ προτέραις ἡµέραις ἤκουσας αὐτά µὴ εἴπῃς ὅτι ναί γινώσκω αὐτά

8

Ae ra, kihai koe i rongo, kihai i mohio; ae ra, mai o mua kihai tou taringa i whakapuaretia: i mohio hoki ahau i mahi tinihanga koe, a no te kopu ano koe i huaina ai he poka
ke.
Truly you had no word of them, no knowledge of them; no news of them in the past had come to your ears; because I saw how false was your behaviour, and that your heart
was turned against me from your earliest days.
οὔτε ἔγνως οὔτε ἠπίστω οὔτε ἀπ' ἀρχῆς ἤνοιξά σου τὰ ὦτα ἔγνων γὰρ ὅτι ἀθετῶν ἀθετήσεις καὶ ἄνοµος ἔτι ἐκ κοιλίας κληθήσῃ

9

¶ Ka whakaaro ahau ki toku ingoa, a ka puhoi toku riri; ka whakaaro ki te whakamoemiti ki ahau, a ka pehi i taku ki a koe, kei hatepea atu koe.
Because of my name I will put away my wrath, and for my praise I will keep myself from cutting you off.
ἕνεκεν τοῦ ἐµοῦ ὀνόµατος δείξω σοι τὸν θυµόν µου καὶ τὰ ἔνδοξά µου ἐπάξω ἐπὶ σοί ἵνα µὴ ἐξολεθρεύσω σε

10

Kua oti ou para te tahi e ahau, ehara ia i te mea hei hiriwa; he mea whiriwhiri koe naku i roto i te oumu, i te tangi.
See, I have been testing you for myself like silver; I have put you through the fire of trouble.
ἰδοὺ πέπρακά σε οὐχ ἕνεκεν ἀργυρίου ἐξειλάµην δέ σε ἐκ καµίνου πτωχείας
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He whakaaro ki ahau, he whakaaro ki ahau, i meatia ai tenei e ahau: kia whakapokea koia toku ingoa? e kore ano toku kororia e hoatu e ahau ki tetahi atu.
For myself, even because of my name, I will do it; for I will not let my name be shamed; and my glory I will not give to another.
ἕνεκεν ἐµοῦ ποιήσω σοι ὅτι τὸ ἐµὸν ὄνοµα βεβηλοῦται καὶ τὴν δόξαν µου ἑτέρῳ οὐ δώσω

12

Whakarongo ki ahau, e Hakopa, e Iharaira, e taku i karanga ai; ko ahau ia, ko ahau te tuatahi, ko ahau ano te mutunga.
Give ear to me, Jacob, and Israel, my loved one; I am he, I am the first and I am the last.
ἄκουέ µου ιακωβ καὶ ισραηλ ὃν ἐγὼ καλῶ ἐγώ εἰµι πρῶτος καὶ ἐγώ εἰµι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

13

Ae ra, na toku ringa i whakatakoto nga turanga o te whenua, na toku matau i hora nga rangi; ki te karangatia ratou e ahau, ka tu ngatahi ratou.
Yes, by my hand was the earth placed on its base, and by my right hand the heavens were stretched out; at my word they take up their places.
καὶ ἡ χείρ µου ἐθεµελίωσεν τὴν γῆν καὶ ἡ δεξιά µου ἐστερέωσεν τὸν οὐρανόν καλέσω αὐτούς καὶ στήσονται ἅµα

14

Huihui mai, e koutou katoa, whakarongo hoki; na wai o ratou enei mea i whakaatu? He mea aroha ia na Ihowa; ka oti i a ia tana i pai ai ki Papurona, ka pa ano tona ringa
ki nga Karari.
Come together, all of you, and give ear; who among you has given news of these things? the Lord's loved one will do his pleasure with Babylon, and with the seed of the
Chaldaeans.
καὶ συναχθήσονται πάντες καὶ ἀκούσονται τίς αὐτοῖς ἀνήγγειλεν ταῦτα ἀγαπῶν σε ἐποίησα τὸ θέληµά σου ἐπὶ βαβυλῶνα τοῦ ἆραι σπέρµα χαλδαίων

15

Naku, naku te kupu, ae ra, he mea karanga ia naku, naku ia i kawe mai, ka tika ano i a ia tona ara.
I, even I, have given the word; I have sent for him: I have made him come, and have given effect to his undertakings.
ἐγὼ ἐλάλησα ἐγὼ ἐκάλεσα ἤγαγον αὐτὸν καὶ εὐόδωσα τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ

16

¶ Whakatata mai ki ahau, whakarongo ki tenei; ko taku, no te timatanga ra ano ehara i te korero puku: i nga wa o aua mea, i reira ahau; na, inaianei na te Ariki, na Ihowa
ahau i unga mai, na tona wairua ano.
Come near to me, and give ear to this; from the start I did not keep it secret; from the time of its coming into existence I was there: and now the Lord God has sent me, and
given me his spirit.
προσαγάγετε πρός µε καὶ ἀκούσατε ταῦτα οὐκ ἀπ' ἀρχῆς ἐν κρυφῇ ἐλάλησα οὐδὲ ἐν τόπῳ γῆς σκοτεινῷ ἡνίκα ἐγένετο ἐκεῖ ἤµην καὶ νῦν κύριος ἀπέσταλκέν µε καὶ τὸ πνεῦµα
αὐτοῦ

17

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a tou kaihoko, a te Mea Tapu o Iharaira, Ko Ihowa ahau, ko tou Atua e whakaako nei i a koe ki te pai mou, e arahi nei i a koe i te ara e haere ai
koe.
The Lord who takes up your cause, the Holy One of Israel, says, I am the Lord your God, who is teaching you for your profit, guiding you by the way in which you are to go.
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ ῥυσάµενός σε ὁ ἅγιος ισραηλ ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ θεός σου δέδειχά σοι τοῦ εὑρεῖν σε τὴν ὁδόν ἐν ᾗ πορεύσῃ ἐν αὐτῇ

18

Aue, me i rongo koe ki aku whakahau, ina, kua rite ki te awa te mau o te rongo ki a koe; ko tou tika, koia ano kei nga ngaru o te moana.
If only you had given ear to my orders, then your peace would have been like a river, and your righteousness as the waves of the sea:
καὶ εἰ ἤκουσας τῶν ἐντολῶν µου ἐγένετο ἂν ὡσεὶ ποταµὸς ἡ εἰρήνη σου καὶ ἡ δικαιοσύνη σου ὡς κῦµα θαλάσσης

19

Kua rite ano ou uri ki te onepu, nga whanau o ou whekau ki te kirikiri o reira; ko tona ingoa kihai i hatepea atu, kihai i whakangaromia i toku aroaro.
Your seed would have been like the sand, and your offspring like the dust: your name would not be cut off or come to an end before me.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἂν ὡς ἡ ἄµµος τὸ σπέρµα σου καὶ τὰ ἔκγονα τῆς κοιλίας σου ὡς ὁ χοῦς τῆς γῆς οὐδὲ νῦν οὐ µὴ ἐξολεθρευθῇς οὐδὲ ἀπολεῖται τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐνώπιόν µου
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20

Haere atu i Papurona, e rere i roto i nga Karari; kia waiata te reo i a koutou e whakaatu ana; korerotia tenei, whakapuakina ki te pito o te whenua; ki atu, Kua oti i a
Ihowa tana pononga, a Hakopa te hoko.
Go out of Babylon, go in flight from the Chaldaeans; with the sound of song make it clear, give the news, let the word go out even to the end of the earth: say, The Lord has
taken up the cause of his servant Jacob.
ἔξελθε ἐκ βαβυλῶνος φεύγων ἀπὸ τῶν χαλδαίων φωνὴν εὐφροσύνης ἀναγγείλατε καὶ ἀκουστὸν γενέσθω τοῦτο ἀπαγγείλατε ἕως ἐσχάτου τῆς γῆς λέγετε ἐρρύσατο κύριος τὸν δ
οῦλον αὐτοῦ ιακωβ

21

Kihai ano ratou i matewai i a ia e arahi ana i a ratou i nga koraha; i meinga e ia te wai mo ratou kia rere i roto i te kamaka: i wahia e ia te kamaka, a pupu mai ana te wai.
They had no need of water when he was guiding them through the waste lands: he made water come out of the rock for them: the rock was parted and the waters came
flowing out.
καὶ ἐὰν διψήσωσιν δι' ἐρήµου ἄξει αὐτούς ὕδωρ ἐκ πέτρας ἐξάξει αὐτοῖς σχισθήσεται πέτρα καὶ ῥυήσεται ὕδωρ καὶ πίεται ὁ λαός µου

22

Kahore he maunga rongo ki te hunga kino, e ai ta Ihowa.
There is no peace, says the Lord, for the evil-doers.
οὐκ ἔστιν χαίρειν τοῖς ἀσεβέσιν λέγει κύριος

1

¶ Whakarongo, e nga motu, ki ahau; kia whai whakaaro, e nga iwi o tawhiti; na Ihowa ahau i karanga, no te kopu mai ano; no nga whekau o toku whaea i whakahua ai ia i
toku ingoa.
Give ear, O sea-lands, to me; and take note, you peoples from far: I have been marked out by the Lord from the first; when I was still in my mother's body, he had my
name in mind:
ἀκούσατέ µου νῆσοι καὶ προσέχετε ἔθνη διὰ χρόνου πολλοῦ στήσεται λέγει κύριος ἐκ κοιλίας µητρός µου ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµά µου

2

A meinga iho e ia toku mangai hei hoari koi; huna ana ahau e ia ki te taumarumarunga iho o tona ringa; a meinga ana ahau e ia hei pere kua oti te oro; kuhua ana ahau e
ia ki tana papa pere.
And he has made my mouth like a sharp sword, in the shade of his hand he has kept me; and he has made me like a polished arrow, keeping me in his secret place;
καὶ ἔθηκεν τὸ στόµα µου ὡσεὶ µάχαιραν ὀξεῖαν καὶ ὑπὸ τὴν σκέπην τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ ἔκρυψέν µε ἔθηκέν µε ὡς βέλος ἐκλεκτὸν καὶ ἐν τῇ φαρέτρᾳ αὐτοῦ ἐσκέπασέν µε

3

I mea ano ia ki ahau, Ko koe taku pononga; ko Iharaira, mau ka whai kororia ai ahau.
And he said to me, You are my servant, Israel, in whom my glory will be seen;
καὶ εἶπέν µοι δοῦλός µου εἶ σύ ισραηλ καὶ ἐν σοὶ δοξασθήσοµαι

4

Ko ahau ia i mea, Maumau mauiui noa ahau, he kore noa iho, he tekateka noa i whakapaua ai e ahau toku kaha; raia, kei a Ihowa he whakawa moku, kei toku Atua hoki he
wahi maku.
And I said, I have undergone weariness for nothing, I have given my strength for no purpose or profit: but still the Lord will take up my cause, and my God will give me my
reward.
καὶ ἐγὼ εἶπα κενῶς ἐκοπίασα καὶ εἰς µάταιον καὶ εἰς οὐδὲν ἔδωκα τὴν ἰσχύν µου διὰ τοῦτο ἡ κρίσις µου παρὰ κυρίῳ καὶ ὁ πόνος µου ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ µου

5

Na akuanei, e ai ta Ihowa, nana nei ahau i whakaahua i te kopu hei tangata mana, hei whakahoki mai i a Hakopa ki a ia, kia kohikohia ai a Iharaira ki a ia; ka nui hoki
ahau ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ko toku Atua hoki hei kaha moku;
And now, says the Lord, who made me his servant when I was still in my mother's body, so that I might make Jacob come back to him, and so that Israel might come
together to him: and I was honoured in the eyes of the Lord, and my God became my strength.
καὶ νῦν οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ πλάσας µε ἐκ κοιλίας δοῦλον ἑαυτῷ τοῦ συναγαγεῖν τὸν ιακωβ καὶ ισραηλ πρὸς αὐτόν συναχθήσοµαι καὶ δοξασθήσοµαι ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ ὁ θε
ός µου ἔσται µου ἰσχύς
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6

Ae ra, i mea ia, He mea nohinohi kia waiho koe hei tangata maku, hei whakaara i nga iwi o Hakopa, hei whakahoki mai i nga oranga o Iharaira: ka hoatu ano koe e ahau
hei marama ki nga tauiwi, kia ai koe hei whakaoranga maku, a te pito ra ano o te ao.
It is not enough for one who is my servant to put the tribes of Jacob again in their place, and to get back those of Israel who have been sent away: my purpose is to give you
as a light to the nations, so that you may be my salvation to the end of the earth.
καὶ εἶπέν µοι µέγα σοί ἐστιν τοῦ κληθῆναί σε παῖδά µου τοῦ στῆσαι τὰς φυλὰς ιακωβ καὶ τὴν διασπορὰν τοῦ ισραηλ ἐπιστρέψαι ἰδοὺ τέθεικά σε εἰς διαθήκην γένους εἰς φῶς ἐ
θνῶν τοῦ εἶναί σε εἰς σωτηρίαν ἕως ἐσχάτου τῆς γῆς

7

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te kaihoko o Iharaira, a tona Mea Tapu hoki, ki ta te tangata e whakahawea nei, ki ta te iwi e whakarihariha nei, ki te pononga a nga ariki,
Ka kite nga kingi, ka whakatika ano, ka koropiko hoki nga rangatira; he mea h oki na Ihowa, he pono hoki ia, na te Mea Tapu o Iharaira; nana hoki koe i whiriwhiri.
The Lord who takes up Israel's cause, even his Holy One, says to him whom men make sport of, who is hated by the nations, a servant of rulers: Kings will see and get up
from their places, and chiefs will give worship: because of the Lord who keeps faith; even the Holy One of Israel who has taken you for himself.
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ ῥυσάµενός σε ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἁγιάσατε τὸν φαυλίζοντα τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ τὸν βδελυσσόµενον ὑπὸ τῶν ἐθνῶν τῶν δούλων τῶν ἀρχόντων βασιλεῖς ὄψονται
αὐτὸν καὶ ἀναστήσονται ἄρχοντες καὶ προσκυνήσουσιν αὐτῷ ἕνεκεν κυρίου ὅτι πιστός ἐστιν ὁ ἅγιος ισραηλ καὶ ἐξελεξάµην σε

8

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: No te ra manakohanga atu i whakahoki kupu ai ahau ki a koe, no te ra whakaora hoki i awhinatia ai koe e ahau; maku ano koe e tiaki, ka hoatu
ano koe e ahau hei kawenata mo te iwi, hei whakaara i te whenua, hei mea kia no hoia nga kainga tupu kua ururuatia;
This is the word of the Lord: I have given ear to you at a good time, and I have been your helper in a day of salvation: and I will keep you safe, and will make you a glory
for the people, putting the land in order, and giving them the heritages which now are waste;
οὕτως λέγει κύριος καιρῷ δεκτῷ ἐπήκουσά σου καὶ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ σωτηρίας ἐβοήθησά σοι καὶ ἔδωκά σε εἰς διαθήκην ἐθνῶν τοῦ καταστῆσαι τὴν γῆν καὶ κληρονοµῆσαι κληρονοµ
ίαν ἐρήµου

9

Hei mea ki nga herehere, Haere; ki te hunga i te pouri, Whakaatu i a koutou: ka kai ratou ki nga ara, ka ai hoki he wahi kai ma ratou ki nga pukepuke katoa.
Saying to those who are in chains, Go free; to those who are in the dark, Come out into the light. They will get food by the way wherever they go, and have grass-lands on
all the dry mountain-tops.
λέγοντα τοῖς ἐν δεσµοῖς ἐξέλθατε καὶ τοῖς ἐν τῷ σκότει ἀνακαλυφθῆναι καὶ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτῶν βοσκηθήσονται καὶ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς τρίβοις ἡ νοµὴ αὐτῶν

10

E kore ratou e matekai, e kore ano e matewai, e kore hoki te werawera, te ra ranei, e pakakinakina ki a ratou; no te mea ko to ratou kaiatawhai hei arahi i a ratou; mana
hoki ratou e arahi ki nga puna wai.
They will not be in need of food or drink, or be troubled by the heat or the sun: for he who has mercy on them will be their guide, taking them by the springs of water.
οὐ πεινάσουσιν οὐδὲ διψήσουσιν οὐδὲ πατάξει αὐτοὺς καύσων οὐδὲ ὁ ἥλιος ἀλλὰ ὁ ἐλεῶν αὐτοὺς παρακαλέσει καὶ διὰ πηγῶν ὑδάτων ἄξει αὐτούς

11

A ka waiho e ahau oku maunga katoa hei ara, ka whakateiteitia hoki oku huanui.
And I will make all my mountains a way, and my highways will be lifted up.
καὶ θήσω πᾶν ὄρος εἰς ὁδὸν καὶ πᾶσαν τρίβον εἰς βόσκηµα αὐτοῖς

12

Nana, ka haere mai enei i tawhiti; nana, ko ena i te raki, i te taha hoki ki te uru, ko ena hoki i te whenua o Hinimi.
See, these are coming from far; and these from the north and the west; and these from the land of Sinim.
ἰδοὺ οὗτοι πόρρωθεν ἔρχονται οὗτοι ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ οὗτοι ἀπὸ θαλάσσης ἄλλοι δὲ ἐκ γῆς περσῶν

13

¶ Waiata, e nga rangi; kia hari hoki, e te whenua; kia pakaru mai ta koutou waiata, e nga maunga: ka whakamarie hoki a Ihowa i tana iwi, ka aroha hoki ki ana kua
tukinotia nei.
Let your voice be loud in song, O heavens; and be glad, O earth; make sounds of joy, O mountains, for the Lord has given comfort to his people, and will have mercy on his
crushed ones.
εὐφραίνεσθε οὐρανοί καὶ ἀγαλλιάσθω ἡ γῆ ῥηξάτωσαν τὰ ὄρη εὐφροσύνην καὶ οἱ βουνοὶ δικαιοσύνην ὅτι ἠλέησεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς ταπεινοὺς τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ π
αρεκάλεσεν
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14

Otiia i mea a Hiona, Kua whakarerea ahau e Ihowa, kua wareware ahau i toku Ariki.
But Zion said, The Lord has given me up, I have gone from his memory.
εἶπεν δὲ σιων ἐγκατέλιπέν µε κύριος καὶ ὁ κύριος ἐπελάθετό µου

15

Tera ranei e wareware i te wahine tana kohungahunga, a kore ake ona aroha ki te tamaiti a tona kopu? E wareware ano ratou: ko ahau nei, e kore ahau e wareware ki a
koe.
Will a woman give up the child at her breast, will she be without pity for the fruit of her body? yes, these may, but I will not let you go out of my memory.
µὴ ἐπιλήσεται γυνὴ τοῦ παιδίου αὐτῆς τοῦ µὴ ἐλεῆσαι τὰ ἔκγονα τῆς κοιλίας αὐτῆς εἰ δὲ καὶ ἐπιλάθοιτο ταῦτα γυνή ἀλλ' ἐγὼ οὐκ ἐπιλήσοµαί σου εἶπεν κύριος

16

Nana, kua taia koe e ahau ki nga kapu o oku ringa; kei toku aroaro tonu ou taiepa.
See, your name is marked on my hands; your walls are ever before me.
ἰδοὺ ἐπὶ τῶν χειρῶν µου ἐζωγράφησά σου τὰ τείχη καὶ ἐνώπιόν µου εἶ διὰ παντός

17

Ka hohoro au tamariki; ka haere atu i roto i a koe ou kaiwawahi, ou kaiwhakamoti.
Your builders are coming quickly; your haters and those who made you waste will go out of you.
καὶ ταχὺ οἰκοδοµηθήσῃ ὑφ' ὧν καθῃρέθης καὶ οἱ ἐρηµώσαντές σε ἐκ σοῦ ἐξελεύσονται

18

¶ Tahuri ake ou kanohi a karapoi noa, titiro hoki; ka huihui katoa ena, ka haere mai ki a koe. E ora ana ahau, e ai ta Ihowa, ina, ka kakahu koe i a ratou, ano he mea
whakapaipai, ka herehere hoki i a ratou ki a koe, kei nga mea o te wahine marena hou te rite.
Let your eyes be lifted up round about, and see: they are all coming together to you. By my life, says the Lord, truly you will put them all on you as an ornament, and be
clothed with them like a bride.
ἆρον κύκλῳ τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς σου καὶ ἰδὲ πάντας ἰδοὺ συνήχθησαν καὶ ἤλθοσαν πρὸς σέ ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος ὅτι πάντας αὐτοὺς ἐνδύσῃ καὶ περιθήσῃ αὐτοὺς ὡς κόσµον νύµφη
ς

19

Na, ko ou wahi ururua, ko ou wahi kua tuheatia me tou whenua kua huna, he pono ka kopiri rawa koe mo nga kainoho, a ka matara atu ou kaiwhakamoti.
For though the waste places of your land have been given to destruction, now you will not be wide enough for your people, and those who made you waste will be far away.
ὅτι τὰ ἔρηµά σου καὶ τὰ διεφθαρµένα καὶ τὰ πεπτωκότα νῦν στενοχωρήσει ἀπὸ τῶν κατοικούντων καὶ µακρυνθήσονται ἀπὸ σοῦ οἱ καταπίνοντές σε

20

Ko nga tamariki i whakapania ai koe, tera ano ratou e mea ki ou taringa, E kiki ana te wahi nei moku: whakawateatia atu, kia noho ai ahau.
The children to whom you gave birth in other lands will say in your ears, The place is not wide enough for me: make room for me to have a resting-place.
ἐροῦσιν γὰρ εἰς τὰ ὦτά σου οἱ υἱοί σου οὓς ἀπολώλεκας στενός µοι ὁ τόπος ποίησόν µοι τόπον ἵνα κατοικήσω

21

A ka mea koe i tou ngakau, Na wai enei i whanau ai ki ahau, kua whakakorea nei aku tamariki i ahau, he moke, he parau, he kopikopiko nei ahau? na wai ra enei i
whakatupu ake? Nana, i waiho mokemoke ahau: ko enei, i hea ra enei?
Then you will say in your heart, Who has given me all these children? when my children had been taken from me, and I was no longer able to have others, who took care of
these? when I was by myself, where then were these?
καὶ ἐρεῖς ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σου τίς ἐγέννησέν µοι τούτους ἐγὼ δὲ ἄτεκνος καὶ χήρα τούτους δὲ τίς ἐξέθρεψέν µοι ἐγὼ δὲ κατελείφθην µόνη οὗτοι δέ µοι ποῦ ἦσαν

22

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Nana, ka ara atu toku ringa ki nga tauiwi, ka tu hoki taku kara ki nga iwi: a ka maua mai e ratou au tama, awhi rawa ki o ratou uma,
ka kawea mai hoki au tamahine i runga i o ratou pokohiwi.
This is the word of the Lord God: See, I will make a sign with my hand to the nations, and put up my flag for the peoples; and they will take up your sons on their beasts,
and your daughters on their backs.
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ αἴρω εἰς τὰ ἔθνη τὴν χεῖρά µου καὶ εἰς τὰς νήσους ἀρῶ σύσσηµόν µου καὶ ἄξουσιν τοὺς υἱούς σου ἐν κόλπῳ τὰς δὲ θυγατέρας σου ἐπ' ὤµων ἀροῦσιν
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23

A hei matua atawhai mou nga kingi, ko a ratou kuini hoki hei kaiwhakangote mou: ka piko iho ratou ki a koe, tapapa rawa ki te whenua, ka mitimiti hoki i te puehu o ou
waewae: a ka mohio koe ko Ihowa ahau; e kore hoki te hunga e tatari ana ki aha u e whakama.
And kings will take care of you, and queens will give you their milk: they will go down on their faces before you, kissing the dust of your feet; and you will be certain that I
am the Lord, and that those who put their hope in me will not be shamed.
καὶ ἔσονται βασιλεῖς τιθηνοί σου αἱ δὲ ἄρχουσαι τροφοί σου ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τῆς γῆς προσκυνήσουσίν σοι καὶ τὸν χοῦν τῶν ποδῶν σου λείξουσιν καὶ γνώσῃ ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος καὶ ο
ὐκ αἰσχυνθήσῃ

24

¶ Tera ranei e tangohia nga taonga parau i te tangata kaha, e mawhiti ranei te tangata kua tika nei tona hereherenga?
Will the goods of war be taken from the strong man, or the prisoners of the cruel one be let go?
µὴ λήµψεταί τις παρὰ γίγαντος σκῦλα καὶ ἐὰν αἰχµαλωτεύσῃ τις ἀδίκως σωθήσεται

25

Na ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ina, ka tangohia mai nga herehere a te tangata kaha, ka whakahokia mai ano nga taonga parau a te nanakia: ka ngangare ano ahau ki te
tangata e ngangare ana ki a koe, ka whakaora hoki i au tamariki.
But the Lord says, Even the prisoners of the strong will be taken from him, and the cruel made to let go his goods: for I will take up your cause against your haters, and I
will keep your children safe.
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ἐάν τις αἰχµαλωτεύσῃ γίγαντα λήµψεται σκῦλα λαµβάνων δὲ παρὰ ἰσχύοντος σωθήσεται ἐγὼ δὲ τὴν κρίσιν σου κρινῶ καὶ ἐγὼ τοὺς υἱούς σου ῥύσοµαι

26

A ka whangaia atu e ahau to ratou kikokiko ake ma ou kaiwhakatupu kino; ka haurangi ano ratou i o ratou ake toto, me te mea na te waina reka; a ka mohio nga kikokiko
katoa ko ahau, ko Ihowa, e whakaora nei i a koe, ko tou kaihoko hoki, ko te Mea Nui o Hakopa.
And the flesh of your attackers will be taken by themselves for food; and they will take their blood for drink, as if it was sweet wine: and all men will see that I the Lord am
your saviour, even he who takes up your cause, the Strong One of Jacob.
καὶ φάγονται οἱ θλίψαντές σε τὰς σάρκας αὐτῶν καὶ πίονται ὡς οἶνον νέον τὸ αἷµα αὐτῶν καὶ µεθυσθήσονται καὶ αἰσθανθήσεται πᾶσα σὰρξ ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ ῥυσάµενός σε κα
ὶ ἀντιλαµβανόµενος ἰσχύος ιακωβ

1

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kei hea ianei te pukapuka whakarere o to koutou whaea, i whakarerea ai ia e ahau? Ko wai ranei te tangata, i ahau ana moni, i hokona atu ai
koutou e ahau ki a ia? Nana, he kino no koutou i hokona atu ai koutou, na a kout ou mahi whanoke ano i whakarerea ai to koutou whaea.
This is the word of the Lord: Where is the statement which I gave your mother when I put her away? or to which of my creditors have I given you for money? It was for
your sins that you were given into the hands of others, and for your evil-doing was your mother put away.
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ποῖον τὸ βιβλίον τοῦ ἀποστασίου τῆς µητρὸς ὑµῶν ᾧ ἐξαπέστειλα αὐτήν ἢ τίνι ὑπόχρεῳ πέπρακα ὑµᾶς ἰδοὺ ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις ὑµῶν ἐπράθητε καὶ ταῖς ἀνοµί
αις ὑµῶν ἐξαπέστειλα τὴν µητέρα ὑµῶν

2

Na te aha i taku haerenga mai i kore ai he tangata, he aha i taku karangatanga i kore ai tetahi e oho ake? kua mutua koia toku ringa, te tau ai te araarai? kua kore ranei he
kaha moku hei whakaora? Nana, maku, ma taku kupu riri, ka maroke ai te m oana, ka meinga ai nga awa hei koraha: piro ana o ratou ika i te waikore, ka mate hoki i te
matewai.
Why, then, when I came, was there no man? and no one to give answer to my voice? has my hand become feeble, so that it is unable to take up your cause? or have I no
power to make you free? See, at my word the sea becomes dry, I make the rivers a waste land: their fish are dead for need of water, and make an evil smell.
τί ὅτι ἦλθον καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἄνθρωπος ἐκάλεσα καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ὑπακούων µὴ οὐκ ἰσχύει ἡ χείρ µου τοῦ ῥύσασθαι ἢ οὐκ ἰσχύω τοῦ ἐξελέσθαι ἰδοὺ τῇ ἀπειλῇ µου ἐξερηµώσω τὴν θάλ
ασσαν καὶ θήσω ποταµοὺς ἐρήµους καὶ ξηρανθήσονται οἱ ἰχθύες αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ µὴ εἶναι ὕδωρ καὶ ἀποθανοῦνται ἐν δίψει

3

E whakakakahu ana ahau i nga rangi ki te mangu, uhia iho te taratara hei hipoki mo ratou.
By me the heavens are clothed with black, and I make haircloth their robe.
καὶ ἐνδύσω τὸν οὐρανὸν σκότος καὶ θήσω ὡς σάκκον τὸ περιβόλαιον αὐτοῦ
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4

¶ Kua homai ki ahau e te Ariki, e Ihowa, he arero matau, kia mohio ai ahau ki te ata ngarahu atu i te korero ki te tangata e mauiui ana. E whakaara ana ia i tenei ata, i
tenei ata, e whakaara ana i toku taringa ki te whakarongo kia pera me ta te hu nga mohio.
The Lord God has given me the tongue of those who are experienced, so that I may be able to give the word a special sense for the feeble: every morning my ear is open to
his teaching, like those who are experienced:
κύριος δίδωσίν µοι γλῶσσαν παιδείας τοῦ γνῶναι ἐν καιρῷ ἡνίκα δεῖ εἰπεῖν λόγον ἔθηκέν µοι πρωί προσέθηκέν µοι ὠτίον ἀκούειν

5

Kua oti te whakatuwhera e te Ariki, e Ihowa toku taringa, kihai hoki ahau i tutu, kihai i hoki whakamuri.
And I have not put myself against him, or let my heart be turned back from him.
καὶ ἡ παιδεία κυρίου ἀνοίγει µου τὰ ὦτα ἐγὼ δὲ οὐκ ἀπειθῶ οὐδὲ ἀντιλέγω

6

Tukua atu ana e ahau toku tuara ki nga kaiwhiu, oku paparinga ki nga kaihutihuti; ko toku kanohi kihai i huna kei whakama, kei tuwhaina.
I was offering my back to those who gave me blows, and my face to those who were pulling out my hair: I did not keep my face covered from marks of shame.
τὸν νῶτόν µου δέδωκα εἰς µάστιγας τὰς δὲ σιαγόνας µου εἰς ῥαπίσµατα τὸ δὲ πρόσωπόν µου οὐκ ἀπέστρεψα ἀπὸ αἰσχύνης ἐµπτυσµάτων

7

No te mea ka awhinatia mai ahau e te Ariki, e Ihowa; koia ahau te whakama ai; koia i whakamarotia ai e ahau toku kanohi ano he kiripaka; e mohio ana hoki ahau e kore
ahau e whakama.
For the Lord God is my helper; I will not be put to shame: so I have made my face like a rock, and I am certain that he will give me my right.
καὶ κύριος βοηθός µου ἐγενήθη διὰ τοῦτο οὐκ ἐνετράπην ἀλλὰ ἔθηκα τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ὡς στερεὰν πέτραν καὶ ἔγνων ὅτι οὐ µὴ αἰσχυνθῶ

8

E tata ana te kaiwhakatikatika moku; ko wai hei whawhai ki ahau? kia tu ngatahi taua: ko wai he hoariri moku? kia tata mai ia ki ahau.
He who takes up my cause is near; who will go to law with me? let us come together before the judge: who is against me? let him come near to me.
ὅτι ἐγγίζει ὁ δικαιώσας µε τίς ὁ κρινόµενός µοι ἀντιστήτω µοι ἅµα καὶ τίς ὁ κρινόµενός µοι ἐγγισάτω µοι

9

Nana, ko te Ariki, ko Ihowa, hei awhina moku; ko wai hei whakahe i ahau? Nana, ka tawhitotia katoatia ratou ano he kakahu, ka pau ratou i te purehurehu.
See, the Lord God is my helper; who will give a decision against me? truly, all of them will become old like a robe; they will be food for the worm.
ἰδοὺ κύριος βοηθεῖ µοι τίς κακώσει µε ἰδοὺ πάντες ὑµεῖς ὡς ἱµάτιον παλαιωθήσεσθε καὶ ὡς σὴς καταφάγεται ὑµᾶς

10

¶ Ko wai o koutou e wehi ana i a Ihowa, e rongo ana ki te reo o tana pononga; ko te tangata e haere ana i te pouri, kahore hoki he whakamarama, kia okioki ia ki te ingoa o
Ihowa, kia taupuhipuhi atu ki tona Atua.
Who among you has the fear of the Lord, giving ear to the voice of his servant who has been walking in the dark and has no light? Let him put his faith in the name of the
Lord, looking to his God for support.
τίς ἐν ὑµῖν ὁ φοβούµενος τὸν κύριον ἀκουσάτω τῆς φωνῆς τοῦ παιδὸς αὐτοῦ οἱ πορευόµενοι ἐν σκότει οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτοῖς φῶς πεποίθατε ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου καὶ ἀντιστηρίσα
σθε ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ

11

Nana, e koutou katoa e tahu na i te ahi, e whitiki na i a koutou ki nga rama muramura; haere i te marama o ta koutou ahi, i nga rama muramura hoki i whakangihaia na e
koutou. Tenei ta toku ringa mo koutou, ka takoto iho koutou me te tangi ano.
See, all you who make a fire, arming yourselves with burning branches: go in the flame of your fire, and among the branches you have put a light to. This will you have
from my hand, you will make your bed in sorrow.
ἰδοὺ πάντες ὑµεῖς πῦρ καίετε καὶ κατισχύετε φλόγα πορεύεσθε τῷ φωτὶ τοῦ πυρὸς ὑµῶν καὶ τῇ φλογί ᾗ ἐξεκαύσατε δι' ἐµὲ ἐγένετο ταῦτα ὑµῖν ἐν λύπῃ κοιµηθήσεσθε

1

¶ Whakarongo ki ahau, e koutou e whai na i te tika, e rapu na i a Ihowa; titiro ki te kohatu i haua mai ai koutou, ki te poka i te rua i keria mai ai koutou.
Give ear to me, you who are searching for righteousness, who are looking for the Lord: see the rock from which you were cut out, and the hole out of which you were taken.
ἀκούσατέ µου οἱ διώκοντες τὸ δίκαιον καὶ ζητοῦντες τὸν κύριον ἐµβλέψατε εἰς τὴν στερεὰν πέτραν ἣν ἐλατοµήσατε καὶ εἰς τὸν βόθυνον τοῦ λάκκου ὃν ὠρύξατε
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2

Titiro ki a Aperahama, ki to koutou matua, ki a Hera hoki i whanau ai koutou: he kotahi hoki ia, karangatia ana ia e ahau, manaakitia ana, whakanuia ana.
Let your thoughts be turned to Abraham, your father, and to Sarah, who gave you birth: for when he was but one, my voice came to him, and I gave him my blessing, and
made him a great people.
ἐµβλέψατε εἰς αβρααµ τὸν πατέρα ὑµῶν καὶ εἰς σαρραν τὴν ὠδίνουσαν ὑµᾶς ὅτι εἷς ἦν καὶ ἐκάλεσα αὐτὸν καὶ εὐλόγησα αὐτὸν καὶ ἠγάπησα αὐτὸν καὶ ἐπλήθυνα αὐτόν

3

Ta te mea kua whakamarie a Ihowa i Hiona; kua whakamarie ia i ona wahi katoa ka ururuatia, kua mea hoki i tona wahi koraha kia rite ki Erene, i tona wahi titohea kia
rite ki te kari a Ihowa; he koa, he hari, ka kitea i roto, he whakawhetai, me te reo hoki e waiata ana.
For the Lord has given comfort to Zion: he has made glad all her broken walls; making her waste places like Eden, and changing her dry land into the garden of the Lord;
joy and delight will be there, praise and the sound of melody.
καὶ σὲ νῦν παρακαλέσω σιων καὶ παρεκάλεσα πάντα τὰ ἔρηµα αὐτῆς καὶ θήσω τὰ ἔρηµα αὐτῆς ὡς παράδεισον κυρίου εὐφροσύνην καὶ ἀγαλλίαµα εὑρήσουσιν ἐν αὐτῇ ἐξοµολ
όγησιν καὶ φωνὴν αἰνέσεως

4

¶ Whakarongo ki ahau, e aku tangata, kia whai taringa ki ahau, e taku iwi: ka puta atu hoki he ture i roto i ahau, ka takoto ano i ahau taku whakawa hei whakamarama
mo nga iwi.
Give attention to me, O my people; and give ear to me, O my nation; for teaching will go out from me, and the knowledge of the true God will be a light to the peoples.
ἀκούσατέ µου ἀκούσατε λαός µου καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς πρός µε ἐνωτίσασθε ὅτι νόµος παρ' ἐµοῦ ἐξελεύσεται καὶ ἡ κρίσις µου εἰς φῶς ἐθνῶν

5

Kei te tata mai toku tika; kua puta taku whakaora, ma oku ringa e whakawa mo nga iwi: ka tatari ki ahau nga motu, ka okioki ki toku ringa.
Suddenly will my righteousness come near, and my salvation will be shining out like the light; the sea-lands will be waiting for me, and they will put their hope in my strong
arm.
ἐγγίζει ταχὺ ἡ δικαιοσύνη µου καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ὡς φῶς τὸ σωτήριόν µου καὶ εἰς τὸν βραχίονά µου ἔθνη ἐλπιοῦσιν ἐµὲ νῆσοι ὑποµενοῦσιν καὶ εἰς τὸν βραχίονά µου ἐλπιοῦσιν

6

Anga ake o koutou kanohi ki nga rangi, tirohia iho te whenua i raro; ka memeha atu hoki nga rangi, ano he paowa, ka tawhitotia te whenua, me he kakahu, ko te hunga
hoki e noho ana i reira ka apena te mate: ko taku whakaoranga ia ka mau tonu: e ko re ano toku tika e heke.
Let your eyes be lifted up to the heavens, and turned to the earth which is under them: for the heavens will go in flight like smoke, and the earth will become old like a coat,
and its people will come to destruction like insects: but my salvation will be for ever, and my righteousness will not come to an end.
ἄρατε εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς ὑµῶν καὶ ἐµβλέψατε εἰς τὴν γῆν κάτω ὅτι ὁ οὐρανὸς ὡς καπνὸς ἐστερεώθη ἡ δὲ γῆ ὡς ἱµάτιον παλαιωθήσεται οἱ δὲ κατοικοῦντες τὴν
γῆν ὥσπερ ταῦτα ἀποθανοῦνται τὸ δὲ σωτήριόν µου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἔσται ἡ δὲ δικαιοσύνη µου οὐ µὴ ἐκλίπῃ

7

Whakarongo ki ahau, e koutou e mohio na ki te tika, e te hunga kei o koutou ngakau nei taku ture; kei wehi i te tawai a te tangata, kei numinumi i a ratou taunu.
Give ear to me, you who have knowledge of righteousness, in whose heart is my law; have no fear of the evil words of men, and give no thought to their curses.
ἀκούσατέ µου οἱ εἰδότες κρίσιν λαός µου οὗ ὁ νόµος µου ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ ὑµῶν µὴ φοβεῖσθε ὀνειδισµὸν ἀνθρώπων καὶ τῷ φαυλισµῷ αὐτῶν µὴ ἡττᾶσθε

8

Ka kai hoki te purehurehu i a ratou, ano he kakahu, ka pau ratou, ano he huruhuru hipi i te huhu: ka mau tonu ia toku tika, taku whakaora ki nga whakapaparanga katoa.
For like a coat they will be food for the insect, the worm will make a meal of them like wool: but my righteousness will be for ever, and my salvation to all generations.
ὥσπερ γὰρ ἱµάτιον βρωθήσεται ὑπὸ χρόνου καὶ ὡς ἔρια βρωθήσεται ὑπὸ σητός ἡ δὲ δικαιοσύνη µου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἔσται τὸ δὲ σωτήριόν µου εἰς γενεὰς γενεῶν

9

¶ Maranga, maranga, kakahuria te kaha, e te ringa o Ihowa! maranga, kia rite ki nga ra o mua ra, ki nga whakatupuranga onamata. Ehara oti i a koe nana i kotikoti a
Rahapa, i wero te tarakona?
Awake! awake! put on strength, O arm of the Lord, awake! as in the old days, in the generations long past. Was it not by you that Rahab was cut in two, and the dragon
Wounded?
ἐξεγείρου ἐξεγείρου ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔνδυσαι τὴν ἰσχὺν τοῦ βραχίονός σου ἐξεγείρου ὡς ἐν ἀρχῇ ἡµέρας ὡς γενεὰ αἰῶνος οὐ σὺ εἶ

10

Ehara oti i a koe nana i whakamaroke te moana, nga wai o te rire nui? ko nga wai hohonu o te moana waiho ake e koe hei huarahi haerenga mo te hunga kua oti te hoko.
Did you not make the sea dry, the waters of the great deep? did you not make the deep waters of the sea a way for the Lord's people to go through?
ἡ ἐρηµοῦσα θάλασσαν ὕδωρ ἀβύσσου πλῆθος ἡ θεῖσα τὰ βάθη τῆς θαλάσσης ὁδὸν διαβάσεως ῥυοµένοις
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Na, ko a Ihowa i hoko ai ka hoki mai, ka haere mai ki Hiona, me te waiata ano ratou: i runga i o ratou mahunga he hari e kore e mutu: ka whiwhi ratou ki te koa, ki te hari;
a rere ana te pouri me te aue.
Those whom the Lord has made free will come back with songs to Zion; and on their heads will be eternal joy: delight and joy will be theirs, and sorrow and sounds of grief
will be gone for ever.
καὶ λελυτρωµένοις ὑπὸ γὰρ κυρίου ἀποστραφήσονται καὶ ἥξουσιν εἰς σιων µετ' εὐφροσύνης καὶ ἀγαλλιάµατος αἰωνίου ἐπὶ γὰρ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτῶν ἀγαλλίασις καὶ αἴνεσις καὶ
εὐφροσύνη καταλήµψεται αὐτούς ἀπέδρα ὀδύνη καὶ λύπη καὶ στεναγµός

12

Ko ahau, ina, maku koutou e whakamarie; ko wai koe, e wehi na i te tangata e matemate nei, i te tama a te tangata ka meinga nei hei tarutaru?
I, even I, am your comforter: are you so poor in heart as to be in fear of man who will come to an end, and of the son of man who will be like grass?
ἐγώ εἰµι ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ παρακαλῶν σε γνῶθι τίνα εὐλαβηθεῖσα ἐφοβήθης ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου θνητοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ υἱοῦ ἀνθρώπου οἳ ὡσεὶ χόρτος ἐξηράνθησαν

13

Ka wareware nei hoki ki a Ihowa, ki tou kaihanga, nana nga rangi i hora, nana i whakatakoto te turanga mo te whenua; ka pawera tonu koe i nga ra katoa i te riri o te
kaiwhakawhiu, i te mea e anga mai ana ia ki te whakamate? a kei hea te riri o t e kaiwhakawhiu?
And you have given no thought to the Lord your Maker, by whom the heavens were stretched out, and the earth placed on its base; and you went all day in fear of the
wrath of the cruel one, when he was making ready for your destruction. And where is the wrath of the cruel one?
καὶ ἐπελάθου θεὸν τὸν ποιήσαντά σε τὸν ποιήσαντα τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ θεµελιώσαντα τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐφόβου ἀεὶ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ θυµοῦ τοῦ θλίβοντός σε ὃν τρό
πον γὰρ ἐβουλεύσατο τοῦ ἆραί σε καὶ νῦν ποῦ ὁ θυµὸς τοῦ θλίβοντός σε

14

Hohoro tonu te wetekina o te herehere i whakaraua; e kore hoki ia e mate, e heke ki te poka, e kore hoki e whakakorea he taro mana.
The prisoner, bent under his chain, will quickly be made free, and will not go down into the underworld, and his bread will not come to an end.
ἐν γὰρ τῷ σῴζεσθαί σε οὐ στήσεται οὐδὲ χρονιεῖ

15

Ko Ihowa ia ahau, ko tou Atua, i whakakorikori nei i te moana, a hamama ana ona ngaru: ko Ihowa o nga mano tona ingoa.
For I am the Lord your God, who makes the sea calm when its waves are thundering: the Lord of armies is his name.
ὅτι ἐγὼ ὁ θεός σου ὁ ταράσσων τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ ἠχῶν τὰ κύµατα αὐτῆς κύριος σαβαωθ ὄνοµά µοι

16

A kua hoatu e ahau aku kupu ki tou mangai; kua hipokina koe ki te marumaru o toku ringa, kia whakatokia ai nga rangi, kia takoto ai te turanga mo te whenua, hei mea
hoki ki Hiona, Ko koe taku iwi.
And I have put my words in your mouth, covering you with the shade of my hand, stretching out the heavens, and placing the earth on its base, and saying to Zion, You are
my people.
θήσω τοὺς λόγους µου εἰς τὸ στόµα σου καὶ ὑπὸ τὴν σκιὰν τῆς χειρός µου σκεπάσω σε ἐν ᾗ ἔστησα τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ ἐθεµελίωσα τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐρεῖ σιων λαός µου εἶ σύ

17

¶ Maranga, maranga, whakatika, e Hiruharama, i whakainumia nei e te ringa o Ihowa ki te kapu o tona riri: kua inu koe i nga nganga o te kapu wiri, he mea tatau nau.
Awake! awake! up! O Jerusalem, you who have taken from the Lord's hand the cup of his wrath; tasting in full measure the wine which overcomes.
ἐξεγείρου ἐξεγείρου ἀνάστηθι ιερουσαληµ ἡ πιοῦσα τὸ ποτήριον τοῦ θυµοῦ ἐκ χειρὸς κυρίου τὸ ποτήριον γὰρ τῆς πτώσεως τὸ κόνδυ τοῦ θυµοῦ ἐξέπιες καὶ ἐξεκένωσας

18

Kohore kau tetahi hei tautiti i a ia o nga tama katoa i whanau i roto i a ia; kahore hoki tetahi o nga tama i atawhaitia e ia hei pupuri i tona ringa.
She has no one among all her children to be her guide; not one of the sons she has taken care of takes her by the hand.
καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ παρακαλῶν σε ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν τέκνων σου ὧν ἔτεκες καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἀντιλαµβανόµενος τῆς χειρός σου οὐδὲ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν υἱῶν σου ὧν ὕψωσας

19

Ka rua enei mea ka pono nei ki a koe; ko wai hei tangi ki a koe/ ko te whakangaromanga, ko te wawahanga, ko te matekai, ko te hoari: me pehea taku whakamarie i a koe?
These two things have come on you; who will be weeping for you? wasting and destruction; death from need of food, and from the sword; how may you be comforted?
δύο ταῦτα ἀντικείµενά σοι τίς σοι συλλυπηθήσεται πτῶµα καὶ σύντριµµα λιµὸς καὶ µάχαιρα τίς σε παρακαλέσει

20

Kua hemo au tama; e takoto ana i te ahunga mai o nga ara katoa, ano he anaterope i roto i te kupenga; ki tonu ratou i te riri o Ihowa, i te whakatupehupehu o tou Atua.
Your sons are overcome, like a roe in a net; they are full of the wrath of the Lord, the punishment of your God.
οἱ υἱοί σου οἱ ἀπορούµενοι οἱ καθεύδοντες ἐπ' ἄκρου πάσης ἐξόδου ὡς σευτλίον ἡµίεφθον οἱ πλήρεις θυµοῦ κυρίου ἐκλελυµένοι διὰ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ
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Mo reira, whakarongo ki tenei, e koe kua tukinotia nei; e haurangi ana, raia, ehara i te haurangi waina.
So now give ear to this, you who are troubled and overcome, but not with wine:
διὰ τοῦτο ἄκουε τεταπεινωµένη καὶ µεθύουσα οὐκ ἀπὸ οἴνου

22

Ko te kupu tenei a tou Ariki, a Ihowa, ara a tou Atua, e tohe nei i ta tona iwi, Nana, ka tangohia e ahau te kapu wiri i tou ringa, nga nganga o te kapu o toku riri; e kore e
inumia ano e koe a muri ake nei.
This is the word of the Lord your master, even your God who takes up the cause of his people: See, I have taken out of your hand the cup which overcomes, even the cup of
my wrath; it will not again be given to you:
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ κρίνων τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ἰδοὺ εἴληφα ἐκ τῆς χειρός σου τὸ ποτήριον τῆς πτώσεως τὸ κόνδυ τοῦ θυµοῦ καὶ οὐ προσθήσῃ ἔτι πιεῖν αὐτό

23

A ka hoatu e ahau ki te ringa o te hunga e whakatupu kino nei i a koe, i mea ra ki tou wairua, Piko iho nei, kia haere atu ai matou; na kua whakatakotoria e koe tou tuara
hei whenua, hei huarahi mo te hunga i haere atu ra.
And I will put it into the hand of your cruel masters, and of those whose yoke has been hard on you; who have said to your soul, Down on your face! so that we may go over
you: and you have given your backs like the earth, even like the street, for them to go over.
καὶ ἐµβαλῶ αὐτὸ εἰς τὰς χεῖρας τῶν ἀδικησάντων σε καὶ τῶν ταπεινωσάντων σε οἳ εἶπαν τῇ ψυχῇ σου κύψον ἵνα παρέλθωµεν καὶ ἔθηκας ἴσα τῇ γῇ τὰ µετάφρενά σου ἔξω τοῖ
ς παραπορευοµένοις

1

¶ Maranga, maranga; kakahuria tou kaha, e Hiona; kakahuria ou kahu whakapaipai, e Hiruharama, e te pa tapu! no te mea heoi ano haerenga mai ki a koe o te mea
kokotikore, o te mea poke.
Awake! awake! put on your strength, O Zion; put on your beautiful robes, O Jerusalem, the holy town: for from now there will never again come into you the unclean and
those without circumcision.
ἐξεγείρου ἐξεγείρου σιων ἔνδυσαι τὴν ἰσχύν σου σιων καὶ ἔνδυσαι τὴν δόξαν σου ιερουσαληµ πόλις ἡ ἁγία οὐκέτι προστεθήσεται διελθεῖν διὰ σοῦ ἀπερίτµητος καὶ ἀκάθαρτος

2

Ruperupea atu te puehu i a koe, whakatika, noho iho, e Hiruharama: wetekina nga here i tou kaki, e te tamahine herehere a Hiona.
Make yourself clean from the dust; up! and take the seat of your power, O Jerusalem: the bands of your neck are loose, O prisoned daughter of Zion.
ἐκτίναξαι τὸν χοῦν καὶ ἀνάστηθι κάθισον ιερουσαληµ ἔκδυσαι τὸν δεσµὸν τοῦ τραχήλου σου ἡ αἰχµάλωτος θυγάτηρ σιων

3

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, Kua hokona kautia atu koutou; na ehara i te moni mana koutou e whakahoki mai.
For the Lord says, You were given for nothing, and you will be made free without price.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος δωρεὰν ἐπράθητε καὶ οὐ µετὰ ἀργυρίου λυτρωθήσεσθε

4

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, I haere atu taku iwi ki Ihipa i mua, ki reira noho ai; na kahore he rawa i whakatupuria kinotia ai ratou e te Ahiriana.
For the Lord God says, My people went down at first into Egypt, to get a place for themselves there: and the Assyrian put a cruel yoke on them without cause.
οὕτως λέγει κύριος εἰς αἴγυπτον κατέβη ὁ λαός µου τὸ πρότερον παροικῆσαι ἐκεῖ καὶ εἰς ἀσσυρίους βίᾳ ἤχθησαν

5

Na he aha ra taku i konei, e ai ta Ihowa; ka kahakina kautia atu nei hoki taku iwi? tangi aue ana i o ratou rangatira, e ai ta Ihowa, e whakahaweatia tonutia ana toku ingoa
i tenei ra, i tenei ra.
Now then, what have I here? says the Lord, for my people are taken away without cause; they are made waste and give cries of sorrow, says the Lord, and all the day the
nations put shame on my name.
καὶ νῦν τί ὧδέ ἐστε τάδε λέγει κύριος ὅτι ἐλήµφθη ὁ λαός µου δωρεάν θαυµάζετε καὶ ὀλολύζετε τάδε λέγει κύριος δι' ὑµᾶς διὰ παντὸς τὸ ὄνοµά µου βλασφηµεῖται ἐν τοῖς ἔθνε
σιν

6

Mo konei ka mohio taku iwi ki toku ingoa: mo konei ka mohio ratou i taua ra ko ahau te korero nei; nana, ko ahau tenei.
For this cause I will make my name clear to my people; in that day they will be certain that it is my word which comes to them; see, here am I.
διὰ τοῦτο γνώσεται ὁ λαός µου τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι αὐτὸς ὁ λαλῶν πάρειµι
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7

¶ Ano te ahuareka o nga waewae i runga i nga maunga o te kaikawe i te rongo pai, e kauwhau ana i te maunga rongo; e kawe mai ana i te rongo whakahari o te pai, e
kauwhau ana i te ora; e mea ana ki a Hiona, E kingi ana tou Atua!
How beautiful on the mountains are the feet of him who comes with good news, who gives word of peace, saying that salvation is near; who says to Zion, Your God is ruling!
ὡς ὥρα ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων ὡς πόδες εὐαγγελιζοµένου ἀκοὴν εἰρήνης ὡς εὐαγγελιζόµενος ἀγαθά ὅτι ἀκουστὴν ποιήσω τὴν σωτηρίαν σου λέγων σιων βασιλεύσει σου ὁ θεός

8

Te reo o au tutei! ka maranga i a ratou te reo, ka waiata ngatahi; no te mea ka kite ratou he kanohi, he kanohi, ua whakahoki a Ihowa i Hiona.
The voice of your watchmen! their voices are loud in song together; for they will see him, eye to eye, when the Lord comes back to Zion.
ὅτι φωνὴ τῶν φυλασσόντων σε ὑψώθη καὶ τῇ φωνῇ ἅµα εὐφρανθήσονται ὅτι ὀφθαλµοὶ πρὸς ὀφθαλµοὺς ὄψονται ἡνίκα ἂν ἐλεήσῃ κύριος τὴν σιων

9

Hamama, waiata ngatahi, e nga wahi o Hiruharama kua ururuatia; kua whakamarie hoki a Ihowa i tana iwi, kua hoko i Hiruharama.
Give sounds of joy, make melody together, waste places of Jerusalem: for the Lord has given comfort to his people, he has taken up the cause of Jerusalem.
ῥηξάτω εὐφροσύνην ἅµα τὰ ἔρηµα ιερουσαληµ ὅτι ἠλέησεν κύριος αὐτὴν καὶ ἐρρύσατο ιερουσαληµ

10

Kua huhua te ringa tapu o Ihowa ki te aroaro o nga tauiwi katoa, a ka kite nga pito katoa o te ao i te whakaora a to tatou Atua.
The Lord has let his holy arm be seen by the eyes of all nations; and all the ends of the earth will see the salvation of our God.
καὶ ἀποκαλύψει κύριος τὸν βραχίονα αὐτοῦ τὸν ἅγιον ἐνώπιον πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ ὄψονται πάντα τὰ ἄκρα τῆς γῆς τὴν σωτηρίαν τὴν παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ

11

Maunu, maunu, haere atu i reira: kaua e pa ki te mea poke; haere atu i roto i a ia; kia ma, e nga kai mau o nga oko a Ihowa.
Away! away! go out from there, touching no unclean thing; go out from among her; be clean, you who take up the vessels of the Lord.
ἀπόστητε ἀπόστητε ἐξέλθατε ἐκεῖθεν καὶ ἀκαθάρτου µὴ ἅπτεσθε ἐξέλθατε ἐκ µέσου αὐτῆς ἀφορίσθητε οἱ φέροντες τὰ σκεύη κυρίου

12

E kore hoki koutou e haere kaika, e kore hoki e haere pera i te whati; no te mea ka haere a Ihowa i to koutou aroaro; ko te Atua hoki o Iharaira hei hiku mo koutou.
For you will not go out suddenly, and you will not go in flight: for the Lord will go before you, and the God of Israel will come after you to keep you.
ὅτι οὐ µετὰ ταραχῆς ἐξελεύσεσθε οὐδὲ φυγῇ πορεύσεσθε πορεύσεται γὰρ πρότερος ὑµῶν κύριος καὶ ὁ ἐπισυνάγων ὑµᾶς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ

13

¶ Nana, ka mahi tupato taku pononga, ka whakatiketiketia ia, ka hapainga ki runga, a ka tiketike rawa atu.
See, my servant will do well in his undertakings, he will be honoured, and lifted up, and be very high.
ἰδοὺ συνήσει ὁ παῖς µου καὶ ὑψωθήσεται καὶ δοξασθήσεται σφόδρα

14

Pera i te tini i miharo ki a koe; i kino iho hoki tona kanohi i to te tangata, tona ahua i to nga tama a te tangata:
As peoples were surprised at him, And his face was not beautiful, so as to be desired: his face was so changed by disease as to be unlike that of a man, and his form was no
longer that of the sons of men.
ὃν τρόπον ἐκστήσονται ἐπὶ σὲ πολλοί οὕτως ἀδοξήσει ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπων τὸ εἶδός σου καὶ ἡ δόξα σου ἀπὸ τῶν ἀνθρώπων

15

Waihoki he maha nga iwi ka tauhiuhia e ia; a ka kopi te mangai o nga kingi ki a ia; no te mea ko nga mea kihai i korerotia ki a ratou ka kitea, ko nga mea kihai i rangona
ka mohiotia.
So will nations give him honour; kings will keep quiet because of him: for what had not been made clear to them they will see; and they will give their minds to what had
not come to their ears.
οὕτως θαυµάσονται ἔθνη πολλὰ ἐπ' αὐτῷ καὶ συνέξουσιν βασιλεῖς τὸ στόµα αὐτῶν ὅτι οἷς οὐκ ἀνηγγέλη περὶ αὐτοῦ ὄψονται καὶ οἳ οὐκ ἀκηκόασιν συνήσουσιν

1

¶ Ko wai i whakapono ki ta matou korero; i whakaaturia ranei ki a wai te ringaringa o Ihowa?
Who would have had faith in the word which has come to our ears, and to whom had the arm of the Lord been unveiled?
κύριε τίς ἐπίστευσεν τῇ ἀκοῇ ἡµῶν καὶ ὁ βραχίων κυρίου τίνι ἀπεκαλύφθη
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2

Ka tupu ake hoki ia ki tona aroaro, ano he rakau wana, me te pakiaka hoki i te oneone maroke, kahore ona ahuareka, kahore hoki he pai; a ka titiro tatou ki a ia, te ai he
ataahua e minamina ai tatou ki a ia.
For his growth was like that of a delicate plant before him, and like a root out of a dry place: he had no grace of form, to give us pleasure;
ἀνηγγείλαµεν ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ ὡς παιδίον ὡς ῥίζα ἐν γῇ διψώσῃ οὐκ ἔστιν εἶδος αὐτῷ οὐδὲ δόξα καὶ εἴδοµεν αὐτόν καὶ οὐκ εἶχεν εἶδος οὐδὲ κάλλος

3

I whakahengia, i whakakahoretia ia e te tangata; he tangata pouri, kua mohio hoki ki te tangi: a, i ahua huna nga kanohi ki a ia; i whakakahoretia, kihai hoki tatou i
whakaaro ki a ia.
Men made sport of him, turning away from him; he was a man of sorrows, marked by disease; and like one from whom men's faces are turned away, he was looked down
on, and we put no value on him.
ἀλλὰ τὸ εἶδος αὐτοῦ ἄτιµον ἐκλεῖπον παρὰ πάντας ἀνθρώπους ἄνθρωπος ἐν πληγῇ ὢν καὶ εἰδὼς φέρειν µαλακίαν ὅτι ἀπέστραπται τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἠτιµάσθη καὶ οὐκ ἐλογί
σθη

4

¶ He pono, nana o tatou mate i pikau, nana hoki i waha o tatou pouri: ko tatou ia i mea, i tukitukia, i patua ia e te Atua, i whakawhiua.
But it was our pain he took, and our diseases were put on him: while to us he seemed as one diseased, on whom God's punishment had come.
οὗτος τὰς ἁµαρτίας ἡµῶν φέρει καὶ περὶ ἡµῶν ὀδυνᾶται καὶ ἡµεῖς ἐλογισάµεθα αὐτὸν εἶναι ἐν πόνῳ καὶ ἐν πληγῇ καὶ ἐν κακώσει

5

Kahore, i werohia ia mo o tatou he, i kurua mo o tatou kino: nona te whiunga i mau ai to tatou rongo, kei ona karawarawa hoki he rongoa mo tatou.
But it was for our sins he was wounded, and for our evil doings he was crushed: he took the punishment by which we have peace, and by his wounds we are made well.
αὐτὸς δὲ ἐτραυµατίσθη διὰ τὰς ἀνοµίας ἡµῶν καὶ µεµαλάκισται διὰ τὰς ἁµαρτίας ἡµῶν παιδεία εἰρήνης ἡµῶν ἐπ' αὐτόν τῷ µώλωπι αὐτοῦ ἡµεῖς ἰάθηµεν

6

Ko tatou katoa, ano he hipi, kua marara ke, kua anga atu tatou ki tona ara, ki tona ara; na Ihowa ia i mea kia tau iho ki a ia te kino o tatou katoa.
We all went wandering like sheep; going every one of us after his desire; and the Lord put on him the punishment of us all.
πάντες ὡς πρόβατα ἐπλανήθηµεν ἄνθρωπος τῇ ὁδῷ αὐτοῦ ἐπλανήθη καὶ κύριος παρέδωκεν αὐτὸν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις ἡµῶν

7

I tukinotia ia, i whakawhiua; heoi kihai i kuihi tona mangai: ano he reme i arahina ia kia patua, me te hipi hoki i te aroaro o ona kaikutikuti e wahangu ana, kihai i kuihi
tona waha.
Men were cruel to him, but he was gentle and quiet; as a lamb taken to its death, and as a sheep before those who take her wool makes no sound, so he said not a word.
καὶ αὐτὸς διὰ τὸ κεκακῶσθαι οὐκ ἀνοίγει τὸ στόµα ὡς πρόβατον ἐπὶ σφαγὴν ἤχθη καὶ ὡς ἀµνὸς ἐναντίον τοῦ κείροντος αὐτὸν ἄφωνος οὕτως οὐκ ἀνοίγει τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ

8

Na te tukino, na te whakawa, tangohia atu ana ia; tena ko tona whakatupuranga, ko wai o ratou i whakaaro kua wehea atu ia i te ao ora? he mahi he hoki na taku iwi i
patua ai ia.
They took away from him help and right, and who gave a thought to his fate? for he was cut off from the land of the living: he came to his death for the sin of my people.
ἐν τῇ ταπεινώσει ἡ κρίσις αὐτοῦ ἤρθη τὴν γενεὰν αὐτοῦ τίς διηγήσεται ὅτι αἴρεται ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἡ ζωὴ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τῶν ἀνοµιῶν τοῦ λαοῦ µου ἤχθη εἰς θάνατον

9

A ka whakaritea hei te hunga kino he urupa mona; i te tangata taonga ia i tona matenga; ahakoa kahore ana mahi tutu, kahore ano he tinihanga i tona mangai.
And they put his body into the earth with sinners, and his last resting-place was with the evil-doers, though he had done no wrong, and no deceit was in his mouth.
καὶ δώσω τοὺς πονηροὺς ἀντὶ τῆς ταφῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς πλουσίους ἀντὶ τοῦ θανάτου αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἀνοµίαν οὐκ ἐποίησεν οὐδὲ εὑρέθη δόλος ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτοῦ

10

¶ Otiia i pai hoki a Ihowa kia kurua ia; nana ia i mea kia mamae. Ina meinga e koe tona wairua hei whakahere mo te he, ka kite ia i tona uri, ka whakaroa i ona ra, a ko ta
Ihowa i pai ai ka ata oti i a ia.
And the Lord was pleased ... see a seed, long life, ... will do well in his hand. ...
καὶ κύριος βούλεται καθαρίσαι αὐτὸν τῆς πληγῆς ἐὰν δῶτε περὶ ἁµαρτίας ἡ ψυχὴ ὑµῶν ὄψεται σπέρµα µακρόβιον καὶ βούλεται κύριος ἀφελεῖν

11

Ka kite ia i ta tona wairua i uaua ai, a tatu ana te ngakau: ma te mohio ki a ia ka whakatikaia ai te tini e taku pononga tika; mana hoki o ratou kino e waha.
... made clear his righteousness before men ... had taken their sins on himself.
ἀπὸ τοῦ πόνου τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ δεῖξαι αὐτῷ φῶς καὶ πλάσαι τῇ συνέσει δικαιῶσαι δίκαιον εὖ δουλεύοντα πολλοῖς καὶ τὰς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν αὐτὸς ἀνοίσει
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Mo reira ka hoatu e ahau he wahi mona i roto i o te hunga nui, a ka tu ngatahi ia me te hunga kaha i te taonga: mo tona wairua i ringihia e ia ki te mate, a i taua ngatahitia
me nga poka ke; nana hoki nga hara o te tini i waha, nana i wawao nga poka ke.
For this cause he will have a heritage with the great, and he will have a part in the goods of war with the strong, because he gave up his life, and was numbered with the
evil-doers; taking on himself the sins of the people, and making prayer for the wrongdoers.
διὰ τοῦτο αὐτὸς κληρονοµήσει πολλοὺς καὶ τῶν ἰσχυρῶν µεριεῖ σκῦλα ἀνθ' ὧν παρεδόθη εἰς θάνατον ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἀνόµοις ἐλογίσθη καὶ αὐτὸς ἁµαρτίας πολλῶν
ἀνήνεγκεν καὶ διὰ τὰς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν παρεδόθη

1

¶ Waiata, e te pakoko, e koe kahore ano nei i whanau: kia pakaru mai te waiata, hamama, e koe kahore ano kia whakamamae: he tini hoki nga tamariki a te noho kau i nga
tamariki a te mea whai hoa, e ai ta Ihowa.
Let your voice be loud in song, O woman without children; make melody and sounds of joy, you who did not give birth: for the children of her who had no husband are
more than those of the married wife, says the Lord.
εὐφράνθητι στεῖρα ἡ οὐ τίκτουσα ῥῆξον καὶ βόησον ἡ οὐκ ὠδίνουσα ὅτι πολλὰ τὰ τέκνα τῆς ἐρήµου µᾶλλον ἢ τῆς ἐχούσης τὸν ἄνδρα εἶπεν γὰρ κύριος

2

Kia rahi atu te turanga mo tou teneti; kia maro hoki nga uhi o ou nohoanga: aua e kaiponuhia; kia roa ou taura, kia u hoki ou poupou.
Make wide the place of your tent, and let the curtains of your house be stretched out without limit: make your cords long, and your tent-pins strong.
πλάτυνον τὸν τόπον τῆς σκηνῆς σου καὶ τῶν αὐλαιῶν σου πῆξον µὴ φείσῃ µάκρυνον τὰ σχοινίσµατά σου καὶ τοὺς πασσάλους σου κατίσχυσον

3

Ka tohatoha noa atu hoki koe ki matau, ki maui; a ka riro nga tauiwi i ou uri; ma ratou ano ka nohoia ai nga pa kua ururuatia.
For I will make wide your limits on the right hand and on the left; and your seed will take the nations for a heritage, and make the waste towns full of people.
ἔτι εἰς τὰ δεξιὰ καὶ εἰς τὰ ἀριστερὰ ἐκπέτασον καὶ τὸ σπέρµα σου ἔθνη κληρονοµήσει καὶ πόλεις ἠρηµωµένας κατοικιεῖς

4

Kaua e wehi; ta te mea e kore koe e whakama; kaua ano e numinumi, ta te mea e kore koe e whakama; no te mea ka wareware i a koe te whakama o tou tamahinetanga; a
heoi ano maharatanga ki te ingoa kino o tou pouarutanga.
Have no fear; for you will not be shamed or without hope: you will not be put to shame, for the shame of your earlier days will go out of your memory, and you will no
longer keep in mind the sorrows of your widowed years.
µὴ φοβοῦ ὅτι κατῃσχύνθης µηδὲ ἐντραπῇς ὅτι ὠνειδίσθης ὅτι αἰσχύνην αἰώνιον ἐπιλήσῃ καὶ ὄνειδος τῆς χηρείας σου οὐ µὴ µνησθήσῃ

5

Ko tou Kaihanga tau tahu; ko Ihowa o nga mano tona ingoa; ko te Mea Tapu hoki o Iharaira tou kaiwhakaora; ko te Atua o te whenua katoa ka huaina ki a ia.
For your Maker is your husband; the Lord of armies is his name: and the Holy One of Israel is he who takes up your cause; he will be named the God of all the earth.
ὅτι κύριος ὁ ποιῶν σε κύριος σαβαωθ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ καὶ ὁ ῥυσάµενός σε αὐτὸς θεὸς ισραηλ πάσῃ τῇ γῇ κληθήσεται

6

¶ No te mea kua karanga a Ihowa ki a koe, ano he wahine kua whakarerea, kua pouri te ngakau, ano he hoa wahine o te taitamarikitanga, i te mea kua mahue, e ai ta tou
Atua.
For the Lord has made you come back to him, like a wife who has been sent away in grief of spirit; for one may not give up the wife of one's early days.
οὐχ ὡς γυναῖκα καταλελειµµένην καὶ ὀλιγόψυχον κέκληκέν σε κύριος οὐδ' ὡς γυναῖκα ἐκ νεότητος µεµισηµένην εἶπεν ὁ θεός σου

7

He iti te wahi i mahue ai koe i ahau; he nui ia nga atawhainga e kohikohi ai ahau i a koe.
For a short time I gave you up; but with great mercies I will take you back again.
χρόνον µικρὸν κατέλιπόν σε καὶ µετὰ ἐλέους µεγάλου ἐλεήσω σε

8

He riri puhake, i huna ahau i toku kanohi i a koe, he wahi iti; he aroha mau tonu ia toku e aroha ai ki a koe, e ai ta Ihowa, ta tou kaiwhakaora.
In overflowing wrath my face was veiled from you for a minute, but I will have pity on you for ever, says the Lord who takes up your cause.
ἐν θυµῷ µικρῷ ἀπέστρεψα τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἐν ἐλέει αἰωνίῳ ἐλεήσω σε εἶπεν ὁ ῥυσάµενός σε κύριος
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9

He penei hoki tenei ki ahau me nga wai i a Noa; i ahau i oati ra, e kore e hurihia ano te whenua e nga wai i a Noa: waihoki ka oati nei ahau, e kore ahau e riri ki a koe, e
kore ano e whakatupehupehu ki a koe.
For this is like the days of Noah to me: for as I took an oath that the waters of Noah would never again go over the earth, so have I taken an oath that I will not again be
angry with you, or say bitter words to you.
ἀπὸ τοῦ ὕδατος τοῦ ἐπὶ νωε τοῦτό µοί ἐστιν καθότι ὤµοσα αὐτῷ ἐν τῷ χρόνῳ ἐκείνῳ τῇ γῇ µὴ θυµωθήσεσθαι ἐπὶ σοὶ ἔτι µηδὲ ἐν ἀπειλῇ σου

10

Ko nga maunga hoki ka riro ke, ko nga pukepuke ka nekehia atu; tena ko toku aroha e kore e rere ke i a koe, e kore ano e nekehia ketia te kawenata e mau ai taku rongo; e
ai ta Ihowa e atawhai nei i a koe.
For the mountains may be taken away, and the hills be moved out of their places, but my love will not be taken from you, or my agreement of peace broken, says the Lord,
who has had mercy on you.
τὰ ὄρη µεταστήσεσθαι οὐδὲ οἱ βουνοί σου µετακινηθήσονται οὕτως οὐδὲ τὸ παρ' ἐµοῦ σοι ἔλεος ἐκλείψει οὐδὲ ἡ διαθήκη τῆς εἰρήνης σου οὐ µὴ µεταστῇ εἶπεν γὰρ κύριος ἵλε
ώς σοι

11

¶ E koe, kua whakawhiua nei, kua puhia nei e te awha! kahore ano i whakamarietia, nana, maku ou kohatu e whakatakoto, he pai hoki te kakano; ka hanga ano e ahau ou
turanga ki te hapira.
O troubled one, storm-crushed, uncomforted! see, your stones will be framed in fair colours, and your bases will be sapphires.
ταπεινὴ καὶ ἀκατάστατος οὐ παρεκλήθης ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἑτοιµάζω σοὶ ἄνθρακα τὸν λίθον σου καὶ τὰ θεµέλιά σου σάπφειρον

12

Ka hanga ano e ahau ou tihi ki te rupi, ou tatau ki te karapanaka, ou rohe katoa ano ki nga kohatu whakapaipai.
I will make your towers of rubies, and your doors of carbuncles, and the wall round you will be of all sorts of beautiful stones.
καὶ θήσω τὰς ἐπάλξεις σου ἴασπιν καὶ τὰς πύλας σου λίθους κρυστάλλου καὶ τὸν περίβολόν σου λίθους ἐκλεκτοὺς

13

A ka whakaakona e Ihowa au tamariki katoa; ka nui hoki te rangimarie ki au tamariki.
And all your builders will be made wise by the Lord; and great will be the peace of your children.
καὶ πάντας τοὺς υἱούς σου διδακτοὺς θεοῦ καὶ ἐν πολλῇ εἰρήνῃ τὰ τέκνα σου

14

Ka whakaturia koe ki runga ki te tika, ka whakamataratia atu i a koe te tukino; e kore hoki koe e wehi; e kore ano te pawera e tata ki a koe.
All your rights will be made certain to you: have no fear of evil, and destruction will not come near you.
καὶ ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ οἰκοδοµηθήσῃ ἀπέχου ἀπὸ ἀδίκου καὶ οὐ φοβηθήσῃ καὶ τρόµος οὐκ ἐγγιεῖ σοι

15

Nana, huihui noa ratou, ehara ia i te mea naku: ko te tangata e huihui ana ki te whawhai ki a koe ka papahoro, he mea mou.
See, they may be moved to war, but not by my authority: all those who come together to make an attack on you, will be broken against you.
ἰδοὺ προσήλυτοι προσελεύσονταί σοι δι' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ σὲ καταφεύξονται

16

Nana, naku i hanga te parakimete e pupuhi nei i te ahi waro, e mau nei i te mea hei mahi mana; naku hoki te kaihuna i hanga hei whakamoti.
See, I have made the iron-worker, blowing on the burning coals, and making the instrument of war by his work; and I have made the waster for destruction.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ κτίζω σε οὐχ ὡς χαλκεὺς φυσῶν ἄνθρακας καὶ ἐκφέρων σκεῦος εἰς ἔργον ἐγὼ δὲ ἔκτισά σε οὐκ εἰς ἀπώλειαν φθεῖραι

17

E kore tetahi patu e hanga ana mou e marohirohi: ko nga arero katoa e whakatika mai ana ki a koe ki te whakawa, mau ano e whakahe. Ko ta nga pononga a Ihowa tenei,
tuku iho, tuku iho; naku hoki ratou i tika ai, e ai ta Ihowa.
No instrument of war which is formed against you will be of any use; and every tongue which says evil against you will be judged false. This is the heritage of the servants
of the Lord, and their righteousness comes from me, says the Lord.
πᾶν σκεῦος φθαρτόν ἐπὶ σὲ οὐκ εὐοδώσω καὶ πᾶσα φωνὴ ἀναστήσεται ἐπὶ σὲ εἰς κρίσιν πάντας αὐτοὺς ἡττήσεις οἱ δὲ ἔνοχοί σου ἔσονται ἐν αὐτῇ ἔστιν κληρονοµία τοῖς θεραπ
εύουσιν κύριον καὶ ὑµεῖς ἔσεσθέ µοι δίκαιοι λέγει κύριος
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1

¶ E! e nga tangata katoa e matewai ana, haere mai ki nga wai! me te tangata kahore ana moni; haere mai, hokona, kainga! Haere mai, hokona he waina, he waiu; kaua he
moni, kaua he utu.
Ho! everyone in need, come to the waters, and he who has no strength, let him get food: come, get bread without money; wine and milk without price.
οἱ διψῶντες πορεύεσθε ἐφ' ὕδωρ καὶ ὅσοι µὴ ἔχετε ἀργύριον βαδίσαντες ἀγοράσατε καὶ πίετε ἄνευ ἀργυρίου καὶ τιµῆς οἴνου καὶ στέαρ

2

He aha ra i hokona ai e koutou te moni mo nga mea ehara i te taro, to koutou uaua mo nga mea e kore ai koutou e makona? ata whakarongo mai ki ahau, a kainga te mea
pai; kia ora hoki o koutou wairua i nga mea momona.
Why do you give your money for what is not bread, and the fruit of your work for what will not give you pleasure? Give ear to me, so that your food may be good, and you
may have the best in full measure.
ἵνα τί τιµᾶσθε ἀργυρίου καὶ τὸν µόχθον ὑµῶν οὐκ εἰς πλησµονήν ἀκούσατέ µου καὶ φάγεσθε ἀγαθά καὶ ἐντρυφήσει ἐν ἀγαθοῖς ἡ ψυχὴ ὑµῶν

3

Tahuri mai o koutou taringa, haere mai ki ahau; whakarongo mai, a ka ora o koutou wairua, a maku e whakarite ki a koutou he kawenata mau tonu, ara nga atawhainga
pono i a Rawiri.
Give ear, and come to me, take note with care, so that your souls may have life: and I will make an eternal agreement with you, even the certain mercies of David.
προσέχετε τοῖς ὠτίοις ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπακολουθήσατε ταῖς ὁδοῖς µου ἐπακούσατέ µου καὶ ζήσεται ἐν ἀγαθοῖς ἡ ψυχὴ ὑµῶν καὶ διαθήσοµαι ὑµῖν διαθήκην αἰώνιον τὰ ὅσια δαυιδ τ
ὰ πιστά

4

Nana, kua waiho ia e ahau hei kaiwhakaatu ki nga iwi, hei rangatira, hei kaiwhakahau mo nga tauiwi.
See, I have given him as a witness to the peoples, a ruler and a guide to the nations.
ἰδοὺ µαρτύριον ἐν ἔθνεσιν δέδωκα αὐτόν ἄρχοντα καὶ προστάσσοντα ἔθνεσιν

5

Nana, ka karanga koe i te iwi kihai i mohiotia e koe; ka rere mai ano ki a koe nga iwi kahore i mohio ki a koe; mo Ihowa hoki, mo tou Atua, mo te Mea Tapu o Iharaira;
nana hoki koe i whakanui.
See, you will send for a nation of which you had no knowledge, and those who had no knowledge of you will come running to you, because of the Lord your God, and
because of the Holy One of Israel, for he has given you glory.
ἔθνη ἃ οὐκ ᾔδεισάν σε ἐπικαλέσονταί σε καὶ λαοί οἳ οὐκ ἐπίστανταί σε ἐπὶ σὲ καταφεύξονται ἕνεκεν τοῦ θεοῦ σου τοῦ ἁγίου ισραηλ ὅτι ἐδόξασέν σε

6

¶ Rapua a Ihowa, kei kitea ana ia: karangatia atu, kei tata ana mai ia.
Make search for the Lord while he is there, make prayer to him while he is near:
ζητήσατε τὸν θεὸν καὶ ἐν τῷ εὑρίσκειν αὐτὸν ἐπικαλέσασθε ἡνίκα δ' ἂν ἐγγίζῃ ὑµῖν

7

Kia whakarere te tangata kino i tona ara, te tangata mahi he i ona whakaaro; kia hoki ki a Ihowa, a ka aroha ia ki a ia; ki to tatou Atua hoki, he nui rawa hoki tana mahi
tohu.
Let the sinner give up his way, and the evil-doer his purpose: and let him come back to the Lord, and he will have mercy on him; and to our God, for there is full
forgiveness with him.
ἀπολιπέτω ὁ ἀσεβὴς τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνὴρ ἄνοµος τὰς βουλὰς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπιστραφήτω ἐπὶ κύριον καὶ ἐλεηθήσεται ὅτι ἐπὶ πολὺ ἀφήσει τὰς ἁµαρτίας ὑµῶν

8

Ehara hoki oku whakaaro i o koutou whakaaro, o koutou hurarahi i oku huarahi, e ai ta Ihowa.
For my thoughts are not your thoughts, or your ways my ways, says the Lord.
οὐ γάρ εἰσιν αἱ βουλαί µου ὥσπερ αἱ βουλαὶ ὑµῶν οὐδὲ ὥσπερ αἱ ὁδοὶ ὑµῶν αἱ ὁδοί µου λέγει κύριος

9

Ta te mea e ikeike ake ana te rangi i te whenua, waihoki ko oku huarahi e ikeike ake ana i o koutou huarahi, ko oku whakaaro i o koutou whakaaro.
For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts.
ἀλλ' ὡς ἀπέχει ὁ οὐρανὸς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς οὕτως ἀπέχει ἡ ὁδός µου ἀπὸ τῶν ὁδῶν ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ διανοήµατα ὑµῶν ἀπὸ τῆς διανοίας µου
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10

Ka rite hoki ki te ua raua ko te hukarere e rere iho ana i te rangi, a e kore e hoki ki reira; engari e whakamakuku ana i te whenua, e mea ana kia whai hua, kia pihi ake, kia
homai ano he purapura ma te kaiwhakato, he taro ma te tangata e kai an a:
For as the rain comes down, and the snow from heaven, and does not go back again, but gives water to the earth, and makes it fertile, giving seed to the planter, and bread
for food;
ὡς γὰρ ἐὰν καταβῇ ὑετὸς ἢ χιὼν ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποστραφῇ ἕως ἂν µεθύσῃ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐκτέκῃ καὶ ἐκβλαστήσῃ καὶ δῷ σπέρµα τῷ σπείροντι καὶ ἄρτον εἰς βρῶσιν

11

Ka pena ano taku kupu e puta ana i toku mangai: e kore e hoki kau, mai ki ahau; engari ka meatia taku i pai ai, ka taea hoki taku i unga atu ai.
So will my word be which goes out of my mouth: it will not come back to me with nothing done, but it will give effect to my purpose, and do that for which I have sent it.
οὕτως ἔσται τὸ ῥῆµά µου ὃ ἐὰν ἐξέλθῃ ἐκ τοῦ στόµατός µου οὐ µὴ ἀποστραφῇ ἕως ἂν συντελεσθῇ ὅσα ἠθέλησα καὶ εὐοδώσω τὰς ὁδούς σου καὶ τὰ ἐντάλµατά µου

12

Ta te mea ka haere atu koutou me te hari ano, ka arahina i runga i te rangimarie; ka pakaru mai te waiata a nga maunga, a nga pukepuke, i to koutou aroaro, a ka papaki
ringa nga rakau katoa o te whenua.
For you will go out with joy, and be guided in peace: the mountains and the hills will make melody before you, and all the trees of the fields will make sounds of joy.
ἐν γὰρ εὐφροσύνῃ ἐξελεύσεσθε καὶ ἐν χαρᾷ διδαχθήσεσθε τὰ γὰρ ὄρη καὶ οἱ βουνοὶ ἐξαλοῦνται προσδεχόµενοι ὑµᾶς ἐν χαρᾷ καὶ πάντα τὰ ξύλα τοῦ ἀγροῦ ἐπικροτήσει τοῖς κλ
άδοις

13

He tataramoa i mua, ka puta ake he kauri; he tumatakuru i mua, ka puta ake he ramarama: a ka waiho hei ingoa ki a Ihowa, hei tohu mo a mua tonu atu, e kore e motuhia.
In place of the thorn will come up the fir-tree, and in place of the blackberry the myrtle: and it will be to the Lord for a name, for an eternal sign which will not be cut off.
καὶ ἀντὶ τῆς στοιβῆς ἀναβήσεται κυπάρισσος ἀντὶ δὲ τῆς κονύζης ἀναβήσεται µυρσίνη καὶ ἔσται κύριος εἰς ὄνοµα καὶ εἰς σηµεῖον αἰώνιον καὶ οὐκ ἐκλείψει

1

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Puritia te whakawa, mahia te tika; no te mea ka tata he putanga mo taku whakaora, he whakakitenga mo toku tika.
The Lord says, Let your way of life be upright, and let your behaviour be rightly ordered: for my salvation is near, and my righteousness will quickly be seen.
τάδε λέγει κύριος φυλάσσεσθε κρίσιν ποιήσατε δικαιοσύνην ἤγγισεν γὰρ τὸ σωτήριόν µου παραγίνεσθαι καὶ τὸ ἔλεός µου ἀποκαλυφθῆναι

2

Ka hari te tangata nana tenei mahi, te tama a te tangata e pupuri nei i a ia, mau tonu; e pupuri ana, a kahore e whakapoke i te hapati, e tiaki ana i tona ringa kei mahi i
tetahi he.
Happy is the man who does this, and the son of man whose behaviour is so ordered; who keeps the Sabbath holy, and his hand from doing any evil.
µακάριος ἀνὴρ ὁ ποιῶν ταῦτα καὶ ἄνθρωπος ὁ ἀντεχόµενος αὐτῶν καὶ φυλάσσων τὰ σάββατα µὴ βεβηλοῦν καὶ διατηρῶν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ µὴ ποιεῖν ἀδίκηµα

3

¶ Kaua hoki te tama a te tangata ke, kua hona nei ki a Ihowa, e korero, e mea, He pono ka wehea rawatia mai ahau e Ihowa i roto i tana iwi; kaua ano te unaka e ki, Nana,
he rakau maroke ahau.
And let not the man from a strange country, who has been joined to the Lord, say, The Lord will certainly put a division between me and his people: and let not the
unsexed man say, See, I am a dry tree.
µὴ λεγέτω ὁ ἀλλογενὴς ὁ προσκείµενος πρὸς κύριον ἀφοριεῖ µε ἄρα κύριος ἀπὸ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ µὴ λεγέτω ὁ εὐνοῦχος ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι ξύλον ξηρόν

4

Ko ta Ihowa kupu hoki tenei mo nga unaka e pupuri ana i aku hapati, e whiriwhiri ana i nga mea e paingia ana e ahau, a e hopu ana i taku kawenata;
For the Lord says, As for the unsexed who keep my Sabbaths, and give their hearts to pleasing me, and keep their agreement with me:
τάδε λέγει κύριος τοῖς εὐνούχοις ὅσοι ἂν φυλάξωνται τὰ σάββατά µου καὶ ἐκλέξωνται ἃ ἐγὼ θέλω καὶ ἀντέχωνται τῆς διαθήκης µου

5

Ka hoatu e ahau he wahi ki a ratou i roto i toku whare, i roto ano i oku taiepa, he ingoa ano e pai ake ana i o nga tama, i o nga tamahine; he ingoa mau tonu taku e hoatu ai
ki a ratou, he mea e kore e hatepea atu.
I will give to them in my house, and inside my walls, a place and a name better than that of sons and daughters; I will give them an eternal name which will not be cut off.
δώσω αὐτοῖς ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ µου καὶ ἐν τῷ τείχει µου τόπον ὀνοµαστὸν κρείττω υἱῶν καὶ θυγατέρων ὄνοµα αἰώνιον δώσω αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐκ ἐκλείψει
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6

Ko nga tamariki hoki a te tangata ke, kua oti te hono ki a Ihowa, he mea kia mahi ai ratou ki a ia, kia aroha ki te ingoa o Ihowa, kia waiho hei pononga mana; ko te hunga
katoa e pupuri ana, a kahore e whakapoke i te hapati, a e hopu ana i taku k awenata;
And as for those from a strange country, who are joined to the Lord, to give worship to him and honour to his name, to be his servants, even everyone who keeps the
Sabbath holy, and keeps his agreement with me:
καὶ τοῖς ἀλλογενέσι τοῖς προσκειµένοις κυρίῳ δουλεύειν αὐτῷ καὶ ἀγαπᾶν τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου τοῦ εἶναι αὐτῷ εἰς δούλους καὶ δούλας καὶ πάντας τοὺς φυλασσοµένους τὰ σάββατ
ά µου µὴ βεβηλοῦν καὶ ἀντεχοµένους τῆς διαθήκης µου

7

Ka kawea ratou e ahau ki toku maunga tapu, ka whakahari ano ahau i a ratou i roto i toku whare inoi; ka manakohia a ratou tahunga tinana, me a ratou patunga tapu i
runga i taku aata; no te mea ka kiia toku whare, He whare inoi mo nga iwi katoa.
I will make them come to my holy mountain, and will give them joy in my house of prayer; I will take pleasure in the burned offerings which they make on my altar: for my
house will be named a house of prayer for all peoples.
εἰσάξω αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ ὄρος τὸ ἅγιόν µου καὶ εὐφρανῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τῆς προσευχῆς µου τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν ἔσονται δεκταὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίο
υ µου ὁ γὰρ οἶκός µου οἶκος προσευχῆς κληθήσεται πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν

8

He kupu tenei na te Ariki, na Ihowa, na te kaikohikohi mai o te hunga o Iharaira i peia atu, Kua kohikohia era ki a ia; ka kohikohi ano ahau i etahi atu ki a ia.
The Lord God, who gets together the wandering ones of Israel, says, I will get together others in addition to those of Israel who have come back.
εἶπεν κύριος ὁ συνάγων τοὺς διεσπαρµένους ισραηλ ὅτι συνάξω ἐπ' αὐτὸν συναγωγήν

9

¶ E nga kirehe katoa o te parae, haere mai ki te kai, e nga kirehe katoa o te ngahere.
All you beasts of the field, come together for your meat, even all you beasts of the wood.
πάντα τὰ θηρία τὰ ἄγρια δεῦτε φάγετε πάντα τὰ θηρία τοῦ δρυµοῦ

10

Ko ona tutei, he matapo katoa, kahore e mohio; he kuri reokore katoa ratou, e kore e tau; he momoe, he takoto, e matenui ana ki te moe.
His watchmen are blind, they are all without knowledge; they are all dogs without tongues, unable to make a sound; stretched out dreaming, loving sleep.
ἴδετε ὅτι πάντες ἐκτετύφλωνται οὐκ ἔγνωσαν φρονῆσαι πάντες κύνες ἐνεοί οὐ δυνήσονται ὑλακτεῖν ἐνυπνιαζόµενοι κοίτην φιλοῦντες νυστάξαι

11

Ae ra, he kuri apo kai ratou, kahore rawa e makona; he hepara enei e kore e ngoto te matauranga; anga katoa ana ratou ki tona ara, ki tona ara, ki te mea taonga mona i
tona wahi, i tona wahi.
Yes, the dogs are for ever looking for food; while these, the keepers of the sheep, are without wisdom: they have all gone after their pleasure, every one looking for profit;
they are all the same.
καὶ οἱ κύνες ἀναιδεῖς τῇ ψυχῇ οὐκ εἰδότες πλησµονήν καί εἰσιν πονηροὶ οὐκ εἰδότες σύνεσιν πάντες ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτῶν ἐξηκολούθησαν ἕκαστος κατὰ τὸ ἑαυτοῦ

1

¶ Ka riro ki te kore te tangata tika, a kahore e maharatia iho e te ngakau o tetahi tangata: e tangohia atu ano hoki te hunga tohu tangata; te mahara tetahi, e tangohia atu
ana te tangata tika kei kite i te he.
The upright man goes to his death, and no one gives a thought to it; and god-fearing men are taken away, and no one is troubled by it; for the upright man is taken away
because of evil-doing, and goes into peace.
ἴδετε ὡς ὁ δίκαιος ἀπώλετο καὶ οὐδεὶς ἐκδέχεται τῇ καρδίᾳ καὶ ἄνδρες δίκαιοι αἴρονται καὶ οὐδεὶς κατανοεῖ ἀπὸ γὰρ προσώπου ἀδικίας ἦρται ὁ δίκαιος

2

Ka haere ia ki te rangimarie, ka okioki ratou ki o ratou takotoranga, ka haere tena, tena, i runga i tona whakaaro tapatahi.
They are at rest in their last resting-places, every one going straight before him.
ἔσται ἐν εἰρήνῃ ἡ ταφὴ αὐτοῦ ἦρται ἐκ τοῦ µέσου

3

¶ Ko koutou ia, awhi mai ki konei, e nga tama a te wahine makutu, e nga uri o te tangata puremu, o te wahine kairau.
But come near, you sons of her who is wise in secret arts, the seed of her who is false to her husband, and of the loose woman.
ὑµεῖς δὲ προσαγάγετε ὧδε υἱοὶ ἄνοµοι σπέρµα µοιχῶν καὶ πόρνης
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4

He takaro ta koutou ki a wai? ki a wai te hamama nui o o koutou mangai, te whetero roa o te arero? He teka ianei he whanau koutou na te poka ke, he uri no te teka,
Of whom do you make sport? against whom is your mouth open wide and your tongue put out? are you not uncontrolled children, a false seed,
ἐν τίνι ἐνετρυφήσατε καὶ ἐπὶ τίνα ἠνοίξατε τὸ στόµα ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τίνα ἐχαλάσατε τὴν γλῶσσαν ὑµῶν οὐχ ὑµεῖς ἐστε τέκνα ἀπωλείας σπέρµα ἄνοµον

5

Koutou, e tahu na i o koutou hiahia i waenga i nga oki, i raro i nga rakau kouru nui katoa; e patu na i nga tamariki i nga awaawa, i raro i nga pari kohatu?
You who are burning with evil desire among the oaks, under every green tree; putting children to death in the valleys, under the cracks of the rocks?
οἱ παρακαλοῦντες ἐπὶ τὰ εἴδωλα ὑπὸ δένδρα δασέα σφάζοντες τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν ἐν ταῖς φάραγξιν ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν πετρῶν

6

Kei nga kohatu maeneene o te awa tou whai; ko ena, ko ena te rota i a koe; ringihia ana e koe he ringihanga ki ena, whakaekea atu ana he whakahere. E marie ranei ahau
ki ena?
Among the smooth stones of the valley is your heritage; they, even they, are your part: even to them have you made a drink offering and a meal offering. Is it possible for
such things to be overlooked by me?
ἐκείνη σου ἡ µερίς οὗτός σου ὁ κλῆρος κἀκείνοις ἐξέχεας σπονδὰς κἀκείνοις ἀνήνεγκας θυσίας ἐπὶ τούτοις οὖν οὐκ ὀργισθήσοµαι

7

I runga i te maunga tiketike, aua noa atu ki runga, i hanga e koe tou takotoranga, piki ai ki reira ki te mea patunga tapu.
You have put your bed on a high mountain: there you went up to make your offering.
ἐπ' ὄρος ὑψηλὸν καὶ µετέωρον ἐκεῖ σου ἡ κοίτη κἀκεῖ ἀνεβίβασας θυσίας

8

Kua oti ano tou whakamahara te whakatu e koe ki tua i te tatau, i nga pou: kua hura hoki koe i a koe ki tetahi atu, ehara i ahau, kua piki ki runga; kei te whakanui i tou
takotoranga, whakaritea ana e koe he kawenata ki a ratou; i matenuitia ano e koe to ratou takotoranga i te wahi i kite ai koe.
And on the back of the doors and on the pillars you have put your sign: for you have been false to me with another; you have made your bed wide, and made an agreement
with them; you had a desire for their bed where you saw it
καὶ ὀπίσω τῶν σταθµῶν τῆς θύρας σου ἔθηκας µνηµόσυνά σου ᾤου ὅτι ἐὰν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἀποστῇς πλεῖόν τι ἕξεις ἠγάπησας τοὺς κοιµωµένους µετὰ σοῦ

9

I haere atu ano koe ki te kingi, mea rawa ki te hinu, whakanuia ana e koe au hinu whakaranu; unga ana e koe au karere ki tawhiti, whakaititia ana koe e koe ano ki raro
rawa ki te reinga.
And you went to Melech with oil and much perfume, and you sent your representatives far off, and went as low as the underworld.
καὶ ἐπλήθυνας τὴν πορνείαν σου µετ' αὐτῶν καὶ πολλοὺς ἐποίησας τοὺς µακρὰν ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἀπέστειλας πρέσβεις ὑπὲρ τὰ ὅριά σου καὶ ἀπέστρεψας καὶ ἐταπεινώθης ἕως ᾅδο
υ

10

Mauiui ana koe i te roa o tou ara; otiia kahore koe i mea, Kahore he manakohanga, Kua kitea e koe e nui haere ana tou kaha; koia koe te ruha ai.
You were tired with your long journeys; but you did not say, There is no hope: you got new strength, and so you were not feeble.
ταῖς πολυοδίαις σου ἐκοπίασας καὶ οὐκ εἶπας παύσοµαι ἐνισχύουσα ὅτι ἔπραξας ταῦτα διὰ τοῦτο οὐ κατεδεήθης µου

11

I pawera koe, i wehi i a wai, i teka ai koe, i kore ai e mahara ki ahau, i kore ai tou ngakau e mea mai? kihai ianei ahau i whakarongo puku he wa roa i mua ra ano, na
kahore ou wehi ki ahau?
And of whom were you in fear, so that you were false, and did not keep me in mind, or give thought to it? Have I not been quiet, keeping myself secret, and so you were not
in fear of me?
σύ τίνα εὐλαβηθεῖσα ἐφοβήθης καὶ ἐψεύσω µε καὶ οὐκ ἐµνήσθης µου οὐδὲ ἔλαβές µε εἰς τὴν διάνοιαν οὐδὲ εἰς τὴν καρδίαν σου κἀγώ σε ἰδὼν παρορῶ καὶ ἐµὲ οὐκ ἐφοβήθης

12

Maku e whakaatu tou tika; tena ko au mahi, e kore koe e whai pai i ena.
I will make clear what your righteousness is like and your works; you will have no profit in them.
κἀγὼ ἀπαγγελῶ τὴν δικαιοσύνην µου καὶ τὰ κακά σου ἃ οὐκ ὠφελήσουσίν σε
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13

¶ Ka tangi koe, ma ou huihui koe e whakaora; otiia ka kahakina ratou e te hau, ka riro katoa atu i te nga: ko te tangata ia e whakawhirinaki ana ki ahau, mona te whenua,
ka riro hoki i a ia toku maunga tapu;
Your false gods will not keep you safe in answer to your cry; but the wind will take them, they will be gone like a breath: but he who puts his hope in me will take the land,
and will have my holy mountain as his heritage.
ὅταν ἀναβοήσῃς ἐξελέσθωσάν σε ἐν τῇ θλίψει σου τούτους γὰρ πάντας ἄνεµος λήµψεται καὶ ἀποίσει καταιγίς οἱ δὲ ἀντεχόµενοί µου κτήσονται γῆν καὶ κληρονοµήσουσιν τὸ ὄ
ρος τὸ ἅγιόν µου

14

Ka ki ano ia, Opehia ake, opehia ake, whakapaia te ara, hapainga atu te tutukitanga waewae i te ara o taku iwi.
And I will say, Make it high, make it high, get ready the way, take the stones out of the way of my people.
καὶ ἐροῦσιν καθαρίσατε ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ ὁδοὺς καὶ ἄρατε σκῶλα ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ τοῦ λαοῦ µου

15

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a te Mea tiketike o runga rawa, ko tona kainga nei kei nga wa onamata, ko tona ingoa ko Tapu; ko te wahi e noho nei ahau kei te tiketike, kei te tapu,
i te tangata he maru rawa tona ngakau, he papaku, hei whakahauora i te w airua o te hunga papaku, hei whakahauora i te ngakau o nga mea kua maru.
For this is the word of him who is high and lifted up, whose resting-place is eternal, whose name is Holy: my resting-place is in the high and holy place, and with him who is
crushed and poor in spirit, to give life to the spirit of the poor, and to make strong the heart of the crushed.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ ὕψιστος ὁ ἐν ὑψηλοῖς κατοικῶν τὸν αἰῶνα ἅγιος ἐν ἁγίοις ὄνοµα αὐτῷ κύριος ὕψιστος ἐν ἁγίοις ἀναπαυόµενος καὶ ὀλιγοψύχοις διδοὺς µακροθυµίαν καὶ δι
δοὺς ζωὴν τοῖς συντετριµµένοις τὴν καρδίαν

16

E kore hoki ahau e whawhai a ake ake, e kore ano e mau tonu toku riri: pena ka pehia rawatia te wairua i toku aroaro, me nga manawa i hanga e ahau.
For I will not give punishment for ever, or be angry without end: for from me breath goes out; and I it was who made the souls.
οὐκ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἐκδικήσω ὑµᾶς οὐδὲ διὰ παντὸς ὀργισθήσοµαι ὑµῖν πνεῦµα γὰρ παρ' ἐµοῦ ἐξελεύσεται καὶ πνοὴν πᾶσαν ἐγὼ ἐποίησα

17

¶ He he no tona apo taonga i riri ai ahau, i patu ai i a ia; i huna ahau i toku mata, i riri, a haere kotiti ke ana ia i runga i te ara o tona ngakau.
I was quickly angry with his evil ways, and sent punishment on him, veiling my face in wrath: and he went on, turning his heart from me.
δι' ἁµαρτίαν βραχύ τι ἐλύπησα αὐτὸν καὶ ἐπάταξα αὐτὸν καὶ ἀπέστρεψα τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλυπήθη καὶ ἐπορεύθη στυγνὸς ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ

18

Kua kite ahau i ona ara, ka rongoatia ano ia e ahau: ka arahi ano ahau i a ia, ka whakahoki ano i nga whakamarietanga ki a ia, ki ona tangata ano hoki e tangi ana.
I have seen his ways, and I will make him well: I will give him rest, comforting him and his people who are sad.
τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ ἑώρακα καὶ ἰασάµην αὐτὸν καὶ παρεκάλεσα αὐτὸν καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτῷ παράκλησιν ἀληθινήν

19

Ko ahau te kaihanga o nga hua o nga ngutu; Ka mau, ka mau te rongo ki te hunga i tawhiti, ki te hunga i tata, e ai ta Ihowa; maku ano ia e rongoa.
I will give the fruit of the lips: Peace, peace, to him who is near and to him who is far off, says the Lord; and I will make him well.
εἰρήνην ἐπ' εἰρήνην τοῖς µακρὰν καὶ τοῖς ἐγγὺς οὖσιν καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ἰάσοµαι αὐτούς

20

Ko te hunga kino ia rite tonu ki te moana ngarungaru; e kore e marino, heoi kei te aia ake e ona wai te puehu, te paru.
But the evil-doers are like the troubled sea, for which there is no rest, and its waters send up earth and waste.
οἱ δὲ ἄδικοι οὕτως κλυδωνισθήσονται καὶ ἀναπαύσασθαι οὐ δυνήσονται

21

Kahore he maunga rongo ki te hunga kino, e ai ta toku Atua.
There is no peace, says my God, for the evil-doers.
οὐκ ἔστιν χαίρειν τοῖς ἀσεβέσιν εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεός

1

¶ Kia rahi te karanga, kaua e kaiponuhia, kia rite ki te tetere te nui o tou reo, whakaaturia ki taku iwi to ratou poka ke, o ratou hara ki te whare o Hakopa.
Make a loud cry, do not be quiet, let your voice be sounding like a horn, and make clear to my people their evil doings, and to the family of Jacob their sins.
ἀναβόησον ἐν ἰσχύι καὶ µὴ φείσῃ ὡς σάλπιγγα ὕψωσον τὴν φωνήν σου καὶ ἀνάγγειλον τῷ λαῷ µου τὰ ἁµαρτήµατα αὐτῶν καὶ τῷ οἴκῳ ιακωβ τὰς ἀνοµίας αὐτῶν
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2

He rapu ano ia ta ratou i ahau i tenei ra, i tenei ra, e ahuareka ana hoki ki te mohio ki aku ara: me te mea he iwi e mahi ana i te tika, a kihai i whakarere i te whakaritenga
a tona Atua, e ui ana ratou ki ahau ki nga whakaritenga o te tika, e a huareka ana ki te awhi ki te Atua.
Though they make prayer to me every day, and take pleasure in the knowledge of my ways: like a nation which has done righteousness, and has not given up the rules of
their God, they make requests to me for the right orders, it is their delight to come near to God.
ἐµὲ ἡµέραν ἐξ ἡµέρας ζητοῦσιν καὶ γνῶναί µου τὰς ὁδοὺς ἐπιθυµοῦσιν ὡς λαὸς δικαιοσύνην πεποιηκὼς καὶ κρίσιν θεοῦ αὐτοῦ µὴ ἐγκαταλελοιπὼς αἰτοῦσίν µε νῦν κρίσιν δικα
ίαν καὶ ἐγγίζειν θεῷ ἐπιθυµοῦσιν

3

¶ Ko ta ratou ki, he aha matou i nohopuku ai, a kahore koe e titiro mai? he aha matou i whakapouri ai i o matou wairua, te mohio mai koe? Nana, i te ra e nohopuku ai
koutou e kitea ana e koutou te ahuareka mo koutou ano; e akiakina ana hoki e kouto u a koutou whakamauiui katoa.
They say, Why have we kept ourselves from food, and you do not see it? why have we kept ourselves from pleasure, and you take no note of it? If, in the days when you keep
from food, you take the chance to do your business, and get in your debts;
λέγοντες τί ὅτι ἐνηστεύσαµεν καὶ οὐκ εἶδες ἐταπεινώσαµεν τὰς ψυχὰς ἡµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἔγνως ἐν γὰρ ταῖς ἡµέραις τῶν νηστειῶν ὑµῶν εὑρίσκετε τὰ θελήµατα ὑµῶν καὶ πάντας τ
οὺς ὑποχειρίους ὑµῶν ὑπονύσσετε

4

Nana, ko ta koutou nohopuku, hei mea totohe, hei mea ngangare, kia moto ai ki te ringa o te kino: kahore koutou i nohopuku i tenei ra hei mea kia rangona ai to koutou reo
i runga.
If keeping from food makes you quickly angry, ready for fighting and giving blows with evil hands; your holy days are not such as to make your voice come to my ears on
high.
εἰ εἰς κρίσεις καὶ µάχας νηστεύετε καὶ τύπτετε πυγµαῖς ταπεινόν ἵνα τί µοι νηστεύετε ὡς σήµερον ἀκουσθῆναι ἐν κραυγῇ τὴν φωνὴν ὑµῶν

5

Ko taku nohopuku ianei tenei i whiriwhiri ai? he ra e whakapouri ai te tangata i tona wairua? He tuohu koia no te mahunga o te tangata, ano he kakaho? he whariki i te
kakahu taratara, i te pungarehu, ki raro i a ia? E kiia ranei tenei e koe he no hopuku, he ra e manakohia ana e Ihowa?
Have I given orders for such a day as this? a day for keeping yourselves from pleasure? is it only a question of the bent head, of putting on haircloth, and being seated in
the dust? is this what seems to you a holy day, well-pleasing to the Lord?
οὐ ταύτην τὴν νηστείαν ἐξελεξάµην καὶ ἡµέραν ταπεινοῦν ἄνθρωπον τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ οὐδ' ἂν κάµψῃς ὡς κρίκον τὸν τράχηλόν σου καὶ σάκκον καὶ σποδὸν ὑποστρώσῃ οὐδ' ο
ὕτως καλέσετε νηστείαν δεκτήν

6

He teka ianei ko te nohopuku tenei i whiriwhiria e ahau? kia whakatangorotia nga here a te kino, kia wetekina nga paihere o te ioka, kia tukua te hunga e tukinotia ana kia
haere noa atu, kia wawahia e koutou nga ioka katoa?
Is not this the holy day for which I have given orders: to let loose those who have wrongly been made prisoners, to undo the bands of the yoke, and to let the crushed go free,
and every yoke be broken?
οὐχὶ τοιαύτην νηστείαν ἐγὼ ἐξελεξάµην λέγει κύριος ἀλλὰ λῦε πάντα σύνδεσµον ἀδικίας διάλυε στραγγαλιὰς βιαίων συναλλαγµάτων ἀπόστελλε τεθραυσµένους ἐν ἀφέσει καὶ
πᾶσαν συγγραφὴν ἄδικον διάσπα

7

He teka ianei ko te tuwha i tau taro ma te tangata e mate ana i te kai, ko te mau mai ki tou whare i nga rawakore i peia atu? kia hipokina hoki te tangata e tu tahanga ana,
ina kitea e koe; kia kaua hoki e huna i a koe i ou kikokiko ake?
Is it not to give your bread to those in need, and to let the poor who have no resting-place come into your house? to put a robe on the unclothed one when you see him, and
not to keep your eyes shut for fear of seeing his flesh?
διάθρυπτε πεινῶντι τὸν ἄρτον σου καὶ πτωχοὺς ἀστέγους εἴσαγε εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου ἐὰν ἴδῃς γυµνόν περίβαλε καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν οἰκείων τοῦ σπέρµατός σου οὐχ ὑπερόψῃ

8

¶ Ko reira tou marama puta ai, ano ko te puaotanga, ka hohoro ano ou mate te mahu; ka haere tou tika ki mua i a koe, ko te kororia ano o Ihowa hei hiku mou.
Then will light be shining on you like the morning, and your wounds will quickly be well: and your righteousness will go before you, and the glory of the Lord will come
after you.
τότε ῥαγήσεται πρόιµον τὸ φῶς σου καὶ τὰ ἰάµατά σου ταχὺ ἀνατελεῖ καὶ προπορεύσεται ἔµπροσθέν σου ἡ δικαιοσύνη σου καὶ ἡ δόξα τοῦ θεοῦ περιστελεῖ σε
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9

Ko reira koe karanga ai, a ka whakahoki kupu mai a Ihowa; ka tangi koe, a ka mea ia, Tenei ahau. Ki te whakarerea atu e koe te ioka i waenganui i a koe, te kokirihanga
atu o te maihao, me te korero kino;
Then at the sound of your voice, the Lord will give an answer; at your cry he will say, Here am I. If you take away from among you the yoke, the putting out of the finger of
shame, and the evil word;
τότε βοήσῃ καὶ ὁ θεὸς εἰσακούσεταί σου ἔτι λαλοῦντός σου ἐρεῖ ἰδοὺ πάρειµι ἐὰν ἀφέλῃς ἀπὸ σοῦ σύνδεσµον καὶ χειροτονίαν καὶ ῥῆµα γογγυσµοῦ

10

Ki te mea ano ka whai ngakau koe ki te tangata matekai, a ka makona i a koe te wairua e pehia ana e te mamae; ko reira tou marama puta ai i roto i te pouri, ka rite hoki
tou pouri ki te poutumaro:
And if you give your bread to those in need of it, so that the troubled one may have his desire; then you will have light in the dark, and your night will be as the full light of
the sun:
καὶ δῷς πεινῶντι τὸν ἄρτον ἐκ ψυχῆς σου καὶ ψυχὴν τεταπεινωµένην ἐµπλήσῃς τότε ἀνατελεῖ ἐν τῷ σκότει τὸ φῶς σου καὶ τὸ σκότος σου ὡς µεσηµβρία

11

Ka arahina tonutia ano koe e Ihowa, ka makona ano tou wairua i a ia i nga wahi kore wai, ka whakakahangia ano ou whenua; a ka rite koe ki te kari kua oti te
whakamakuku ki te wai, ki te puna hoki e pupu ake ana, e kore nei ona wai e poto.
And the Lord will be your guide at all times; in dry places he will give you water in full measure, and will make strong your bones; and you will be like a watered garden,
and like an ever-flowing spring.
καὶ ἔσται ὁ θεός σου µετὰ σοῦ διὰ παντός καὶ ἐµπλησθήσῃ καθάπερ ἐπιθυµεῖ ἡ ψυχή σου καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ σου πιανθήσεται καὶ ἔσῃ ὡς κῆπος µεθύων καὶ ὡς πηγὴ ἣν µὴ ἐξέλιπεν
ὕδωρ καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ σου ὡς βοτάνη ἀνατελεῖ καὶ πιανθήσεται καὶ κληρονοµήσουσι γενεὰς γενεῶν

12

Ka hanga ano e ou uri nga wahi kua ururuatia noatia ake; ka ara ano i a koe nga turanga o nga whakapaparanga maha; a ka huaina koe, Ko te kaihanga o te taiepa
pakaru, Ko te kaiwhakahou o nga wahi i nga ara hei nohoanga.
And your sons will be building again the old waste places: you will make strong the bases of old generations: and you will be named, He who puts up the broken walls, and,
He who makes ready the ways for use.
καὶ οἰκοδοµηθήσονταί σου αἱ ἔρηµοι αἰώνιοι καὶ ἔσται σου τὰ θεµέλια αἰώνια γενεῶν γενεαῖς καὶ κληθήσῃ οἰκοδόµος φραγµῶν καὶ τοὺς τρίβους τοὺς ἀνὰ µέσον παύσεις

13

¶ Ki te tahuri atu tou waewae i te hapati, i te mea i tau i pai ai i taku ra tapu, a ka kiia e koe te hapati he ahurareka, he tapu no Ihowa, he mea honore, a ka
whakahonoretia ia e koe, ka kore hoki e mahi i ou ara ake, e kite i au ake e ahuareka ai, e korero i au korero ake:
If you keep the Sabbath with care, not doing your business on my holy day; and if the Sabbath seems to you a delight, and the new moon of the Lord a thing to be honoured;
and if you give respect to him by not doing your business, or going after your pleasure, or saying unholy words;
ἐὰν ἀποστρέψῃς τὸν πόδα σου ἀπὸ τῶν σαββάτων τοῦ µὴ ποιεῖν τὰ θελήµατά σου ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἁγίᾳ καὶ καλέσεις τὰ σάββατα τρυφερά ἅγια τῷ θεῷ σου οὐκ ἀρεῖς τὸν πόδα
σου ἐπ' ἔργῳ οὐδὲ λαλήσεις λόγον ἐν ὀργῇ ἐκ τοῦ στόµατός σου

14

Katahi koe ka whai oranga ngakau i roto i a Ihowa; ka meinga ano e ahau nga wahi tiketike o te whenua hei hoiho mou; ka whangaia hoki koe ki te wahi tupu a tou papa, a
Hakopa: na te mangai hoki o Ihowa te kupu.
Then the Lord will be your delight; and I will put you on the high places of the earth; and I will give you the heritage of Jacob your father: for the mouth of the Lord has
said it.
καὶ ἔσῃ πεποιθὼς ἐπὶ κύριον καὶ ἀναβιβάσει σε ἐπὶ τὰ ἀγαθὰ τῆς γῆς καὶ ψωµιεῖ σε τὴν κληρονοµίαν ιακωβ τοῦ πατρός σου τὸ γὰρ στόµα κυρίου ἐλάλησεν ταῦτα

1

¶ Nana, kihai i mutua te ringa o Ihowa, te tau ai te whakaora; kihai ano i taimaha tona taringa, te rongo ai ia.
Truly, the Lord's hand has not become short, so that he is unable to give salvation; and his ear is not shut from hearing:
µὴ οὐκ ἰσχύει ἡ χεὶρ κυρίου τοῦ σῶσαι ἢ ἐβάρυνεν τὸ οὖς αὐτοῦ τοῦ µὴ εἰσακοῦσαι

2

Engari na o koutou he i wehe koutou ko to koutou Atua, na o koutou hara ano i huna ai tona mata ki a koutou, te whakarongo ai ia.
But your sins have come between you and your God, and by your evil doings his face has been veiled from you, so that he will give you no answer.
ἀλλὰ τὰ ἁµαρτήµατα ὑµῶν διιστῶσιν ἀνὰ µέσον ὑµῶν καὶ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ διὰ τὰς ἁµαρτίας ὑµῶν ἀπέστρεψεν τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἀφ' ὑµῶν τοῦ µὴ ἐλεῆσαι
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Kua poke hoki o koutou ringa i te toto, o koutou maihao i te he; ko o koutou ngutu kua korero teka, ko o koutou arero kei te whakapuaki i te whanoke.
For your hands are unclean with blood, and your fingers with sin; your lips have said false things, and your tongue gives out deceit.
αἱ γὰρ χεῖρες ὑµῶν µεµολυµµέναι αἵµατι καὶ οἱ δάκτυλοι ὑµῶν ἐν ἁµαρτίαις τὰ δὲ χείλη ὑµῶν ἐλάλησεν ἀνοµίαν καὶ ἡ γλῶσσα ὑµῶν ἀδικίαν µελετᾷ

4

Kahore he karanga ki te tika, kahore he tohe ki te pono; ko te horihori to ratou okiokinga, e korero teka ana ratou; ko to ratou hapu he nanakia, whanau ake te kino.
No one puts forward an upright cause, or gives a true decision: their hope is in deceit, and their words are false; they are with child with sin, and give birth to evil.
οὐδεὶς λαλεῖ δίκαια οὐδὲ ἔστιν κρίσις ἀληθινή πεποίθασιν ἐπὶ µαταίοις καὶ λαλοῦσιν κενά ὅτι κύουσιν πόνον καὶ τίκτουσιν ἀνοµίαν

5

E paoa ana e ratou nga hua o te neke, e hanga ana e ratou te whare pungawerewere: ko te tangata e kai ana i a ratou hua ka mate, a ki te kopengia tetahi, ka puta he
waipera.
They give birth to snake's eggs, and make spider's threads: whoever takes their eggs for food comes to his death, and the egg which is crushed becomes a poison-snake.
ᾠὰ ἀσπίδων ἔρρηξαν καὶ ἱστὸν ἀράχνης ὑφαίνουσιν καὶ ὁ µέλλων τῶν ᾠῶν αὐτῶν φαγεῖν συντρίψας οὔριον εὗρεν καὶ ἐν αὐτῷ βασιλίσκος

6

E kore o ratou whare pungawerewere e tau hei kakahu, e kore ano ratou e whai hipoki i a ratou mahi: ko a ratou mahi he mahi na te kino, he mahi nanakia kei o ratou
ringa.
Their twisted threads will not make clothing, and their works will give them nothing for covering themselves: their works are works of sin, and violent acts are in their
hands.
ὁ ἱστὸς αὐτῶν οὐκ ἔσται εἰς ἱµάτιον οὐδὲ µὴ περιβάλωνται ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων αὐτῶν τὰ γὰρ ἔργα αὐτῶν ἔργα ἀνοµίας

7

E rere ana o ratou waewae i te kino, hohoro tonu hoki ratou ki te whakaheke i te toto harakore: ko o ratou whakaaro he whakaaro ki te kino, he whakamoti, he wawahi kei
o ratou ara.
Their feet go quickly to evil, and they take delight in the death of the upright; their thoughts are thoughts of sin; wasting and destruction are in their ways.
οἱ δὲ πόδες αὐτῶν ἐπὶ πονηρίαν τρέχουσιν ταχινοὶ ἐκχέαι αἷµα καὶ οἱ διαλογισµοὶ αὐτῶν διαλογισµοὶ ἀφρόνων σύντριµµα καὶ ταλαιπωρία ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτῶν

8

Kahore o ratou matauranga ki te ara o te rangimarie, kahore hoki he whakawa i o ratou ara; ko o ratou huarahi, whakakopikopikoa ake e ratou: ko te hunga katoa e haere
ana na reira, e kore e mohio ki te rangimarie.
They have no knowledge of the way of peace, and there is no sense of what is right in their behaviour: they have made for themselves ways which are not straight; whoever
goes in them has no knowledge of peace.
καὶ ὁδὸν εἰρήνης οὐκ οἴδασιν καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν κρίσις ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτῶν αἱ γὰρ τρίβοι αὐτῶν διεστραµµέναι ἃς διοδεύουσιν καὶ οὐκ οἴδασιν εἰρήνην

9

¶ Na reira matara noa atu te whakawa i a tatou, te mau tatou i te tika: e taria atu ana e tatou te marama, na ko te pouri; te tiaho, na kei te haere nei tatou i te pouri.
For this cause our right is far from us, and righteousness does not overtake us: we are looking for light, but there is only the dark; for the shining of the sun, but our way is
in the night.
διὰ τοῦτο ἀπέστη ἡ κρίσις ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ οὐ µὴ καταλάβῃ αὐτοὺς δικαιοσύνη ὑποµεινάντων αὐτῶν φῶς ἐγένετο αὐτοῖς σκότος µείναντες αὐγὴν ἐν ἀωρίᾳ περιεπάτησαν

10

E whawha ana tatou ki te taiepa ano he matapo, ae ra, me te mea ko te hunga kahore he kanohi: e tutuki ana o tatou waewae i te poutumarotanga me te mea i te ahiahi; he
rite tatou ki te tupapaku i roto i nga tangata pakari.
We go on our way, like blind men feeling for the wall, even like those who have no eyes: we are running against things in daylight as if it was evening; our place is in the
dark like dead men.
ψηλαφήσουσιν ὡς τυφλοὶ τοῖχον καὶ ὡς οὐχ ὑπαρχόντων ὀφθαλµῶν ψηλαφήσουσιν καὶ πεσοῦνται ἐν µεσηµβρίᾳ ὡς ἐν µεσονυκτίῳ ὡς ἀποθνῄσκοντες στενάξουσιν

11

Kei te ngengere tatou katoa ano he pea; ko to tatou rite kei te kukupa e tumutumu tonu ana. E tatari ana tatou ki te whakawa, heoi kua kahore; ki te whakaora, otiia kei
tawhiti atu i a tatou.
We make noises of grief, like bears, and sad sounds like doves: we are looking for our right, but it is not there; for salvation, but it is far from us.
ὡς ἄρκος καὶ ὡς περιστερὰ ἅµα πορεύσονται ἀνεµείναµεν κρίσιν καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν σωτηρία µακρὰν ἀφέστηκεν ἀφ' ἡµῶν
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12

Kua nui hoki o matou poka ke i tou aroaro, e whakaatu ana hoki o matou hara i to matou he; kei a matou nei hoki o matou poka ke, a ko o matou kino, e mohiotia ana era e
matou;
For our evil doings are increased before you, and our sins give witness against us: for our evil doings are with us, and we have knowledge of our sins:
πολλὴ γὰρ ἡµῶν ἡ ἀνοµία ἐναντίον σου καὶ αἱ ἁµαρτίαι ἡµῶν ἀντέστησαν ἡµῖν αἱ γὰρ ἀνοµίαι ἡµῶν ἐν ἡµῖν καὶ τὰ ἀδικήµατα ἡµῶν ἔγνωµεν

13

He poka ke, he whakakahore ki a Ihowa, he peka atu i te whai i to matou Atua, he whanoke nga korero, he whakakeke; kua hapu, kua puaki i te ngakau he kupu teka.
We have gone against the Lord, and been false to him, turning away from our God, our words have been uncontrolled, and in our hearts are thoughts of deceit.
ἠσεβήσαµεν καὶ ἐψευσάµεθα καὶ ἀπέστηµεν ἀπὸ ὄπισθεν τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἐλαλήσαµεν ἄδικα καὶ ἠπειθήσαµεν ἐκύοµεν καὶ ἐµελετήσαµεν ἀπὸ καρδίας ἡµῶν λόγους ἀδίκους

14

Kua tahuri atu nei ki muri te whakawa, ko te tika tu mai ana i tawhiti; kua hinga hoki te pono i te waharoa, a kahore he tomokanga mo te tika.
And the right is turned back, and righteousness is far away: for good faith is not to be seen in the public places, and upright behaviour may not come into the town.
καὶ ἀπεστήσαµεν ὀπίσω τὴν κρίσιν καὶ ἡ δικαιοσύνη µακρὰν ἀφέστηκεν ὅτι καταναλώθη ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτῶν ἡ ἀλήθεια καὶ δι' εὐθείας οὐκ ἠδύναντο διελθεῖν

15

Ae ra, kua kore te pono; a ko te tangata e whakarere ana i te kino ka waiho hei taonga parau. Na ka kite a Ihowa, ka kino ki tana titiro, no te mea kahore he whakawa.
Yes, faith is gone; and he whose heart is turned from evil comes into the power of the cruel: and the Lord saw it, and he was angry that there was no one to take up their
cause.
καὶ ἡ ἀλήθεια ἦρται καὶ µετέστησαν τὴν διάνοιαν τοῦ συνιέναι καὶ εἶδεν κύριος καὶ οὐκ ἤρεσεν αὐτῷ ὅτι οὐκ ἦν κρίσις

16

¶ Na titiro rawa mai ia, kahore he tangata, miharo ana ia no te mea kahore he kaiwawao; na, kei tona ringa he whakaora mona; ko tona tika, na tera ia i tautoko ake.
And he saw that there was no man, and was surprised that there was no one to take up their cause: so his arm gave salvation, and he made righteousness his support.
καὶ εἶδεν καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἀνήρ καὶ κατενόησεν καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἀντιληµψόµενος καὶ ἠµύνατο αὐτοὺς τῷ βραχίονι αὐτοῦ καὶ τῇ ἐλεηµοσύνῃ ἐστηρίσατο

17

I kakahuria hoki e ia te tika hei pukupuku, ko te whakaora hei potae ki tona mahunga; kakahuria ana e ia nga kakahu o te rapu utu hei kakahu, ropia mai ana te hae hei
koroka.
Yes, he put on righteousness as a breastplate, and salvation as a head-dress; and he put on punishment as clothing, and wrath as a robe.
καὶ ἐνεδύσατο δικαιοσύνην ὡς θώρακα καὶ περιέθετο περικεφαλαίαν σωτηρίου ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς καὶ περιεβάλετο ἱµάτιον ἐκδικήσεως καὶ τὸ περιβόλαιον

18

Ko tana utu ka rite ki a ratou mahi, he riri ki ona hoa whawhai, he utu ki ona hoariri; ki nga motu hoki ka homai e ia he utu.
He will give them the right reward of their doings, wrath to his attackers, punishment to his haters, and even on the sea-lands he will send punishment.
ὡς ἀνταποδώσων ἀνταπόδοσιν ὄνειδος τοῖς ὑπεναντίοις

19

Na ka wehingia te ingoa o Ihowa i te uru, tona kororia i te rawhiti. Ka haere mai hoki ia ano he awa e taheke ana, e aia ana e te manawa o Ihowa.
So they will see the name of the Lord from the west, and his glory from the east: for he will come like a rushing stream, forced on by a wind of the Lord.
καὶ φοβηθήσονται οἱ ἀπὸ δυσµῶν τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου καὶ οἱ ἀπ' ἀνατολῶν ἡλίου τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ ἔνδοξον ἥξει γὰρ ὡς ποταµὸς βίαιος ἡ ὀργὴ παρὰ κυρίου ἥξει µετὰ θυµοῦ

20

A ka haere mai te kaihoko ki Hiona, ki te hunga o Hakopa e tahuri atu ana i te poka ke, e ai ta Ihowa.
And as a saviour he will come to Zion, turning away sin from Jacob, says the Lord.
καὶ ἥξει ἕνεκεν σιων ὁ ῥυόµενος καὶ ἀποστρέψει ἀσεβείας ἀπὸ ιακωβ

21

Ko ahau nei, ko taku kawenata tenei ki a ratou, e ai ta Ihowa: Ko toku wairua i a koe na, me aku kupu i hoatu e ahau ki tou mangai, e kore e neke atu i tou mangai, i te
mangai o ou uri, i te mangai ano o nga uri o ou uri, e ai ta Ihowa, aianei a ake tonu atu.
And as for me, this is my agreement with them, says the Lord: my spirit which is on you, and my words which I have put in your mouth, will not go away from your mouth,
or from the mouth of your seed, or from the mouth of your seed's seed, says the Lord, from now and for ever.
καὶ αὕτη αὐτοῖς ἡ παρ' ἐµοῦ διαθήκη εἶπεν κύριος τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ ἐµόν ὅ ἐστιν ἐπὶ σοί καὶ τὰ ῥήµατα ἃ ἔδωκα εἰς τὸ στόµα σου οὐ µὴ ἐκλίπῃ ἐκ τοῦ στόµατός σου καὶ ἐκ τοῦ σ
τόµατος τοῦ σπέρµατός σου εἶπεν γὰρ κύριος ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν καὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα
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1

¶ E ara, kia marama; kua tae mai hoki tou marama, kua whiti te kororia o Ihowa ki a koe.
Up! let your face be bright, for your light has come, and the glory of the Lord is shining on you.
φωτίζου φωτίζου ιερουσαληµ ἥκει γάρ σου τὸ φῶς καὶ ἡ δόξα κυρίου ἐπὶ σὲ ἀνατέταλκεν

2

Tera hoki e hipokina te whenua e te pouri, nga iwi e te pouri kerekere; ka whiti ia a Ihowa ki a koe, ka kitea hoki ki a koe tona kororia.
For truly, the earth will be dark, and the peoples veiled in blackest night; but the Lord will be shining on you, and his glory will be seen among you.
ἰδοὺ σκότος καὶ γνόφος καλύψει γῆν ἐπ' ἔθνη ἐπὶ δὲ σὲ φανήσεται κύριος καὶ ἡ δόξα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ σὲ ὀφθήσεται

3

A ka haere mai nga tauiwi ki tou marama, nga kingi ki ou hihi, ina whiti mai.
And nations will come to your light, and kings to your bright dawn.
καὶ πορεύσονται βασιλεῖς τῷ φωτί σου καὶ ἔθνη τῇ λαµπρότητί σου

4

Kia ara ou kanohi i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, titiro atu hoki; kei te huihui ratou katoa, e haere mai ana ki a koe; ka haere mai au tama i tawhiti, ka hikitia hoki au tamahine
ki nga ringa.
Let your eyes be lifted up, and see: they are all coming together to you: your sons will come from far, and your daughters taken with loving care.
ἆρον κύκλῳ τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς σου καὶ ἰδὲ συνηγµένα τὰ τέκνα σου ἰδοὺ ἥκασιν πάντες οἱ υἱοί σου µακρόθεν καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες σου ἐπ' ὤµων ἀρθήσονται

5

Ka kite koe i reira, ka whakamaramatia, ka wehi ano tou ngakau, ka nui; no te mea ka tahuri ki a koe nga mea maha o te moana, ka tae ano ki a koe nga taonga o nga
tauiwi.
Then you will see, and be bright with joy, and your heart will be shaking with increase of delight: for the produce of the sea will be turned to you, the wealth of the nations
will come to you.
τότε ὄψῃ καὶ φοβηθήσῃ καὶ ἐκστήσῃ τῇ καρδίᾳ ὅτι µεταβαλεῖ εἰς σὲ πλοῦτος θαλάσσης καὶ ἐθνῶν καὶ λαῶν καὶ ἥξουσίν σοι

6

Ka kapi koe i te kamera, he tini, i nga kamera tere o Miriana, o Epa; ka haere mai era katoa i Hepa: me te mau mai ano i te koura, i te whakakakara; ka kauwhautia ano e
ratou nga whakamoemiti ki a Ihowa.
You will be full of camel-trains, even the young camels of Midian and Ephah; all from Sheba will come, with gold and spices, giving word of the great acts of the Lord.
ἀγέλαι καµήλων καὶ καλύψουσίν σε κάµηλοι µαδιαµ καὶ γαιφα πάντες ἐκ σαβα ἥξουσιν φέροντες χρυσίον καὶ λίβανον οἴσουσιν καὶ τὸ σωτήριον κυρίου εὐαγγελιοῦνται

7

Ka huihuia nga hipi katoa o Kerara ki a koe, hei kaimahi mau nga hipi toa o Nepaiota; ka manakohia ratou ina eke ki runga ki taku aata, a ka whakakororiatia e ahau te
whare o toku kororia.
All the flocks of Kedar will come together to you, the sheep of Nebaioth will be ready for your need; they will be pleasing offerings on my altar, and my house of prayer will
be beautiful.
καὶ πάντα τὰ πρόβατα κηδαρ συναχθήσονταί σοι καὶ κριοὶ ναβαιωθ ἥξουσίν σοι καὶ ἀνενεχθήσεται δεκτὰ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριόν µου καὶ ὁ οἶκος τῆς προσευχῆς µου δοξασθήσετ
αι

8

Ko wai enei e rere nei ano he kapua, me he kukupa nei, ki o ratou matapihi?
Who are these coming like a cloud, like a flight of doves to their windows?
τίνες οἵδε ὡς νεφέλαι πέτανται καὶ ὡς περιστεραὶ σὺν νεοσσοῖς

9

¶ He pono ka tatari nga motu ki ahau, me nga kaipuke o Tarahihi i te tuatahi, ki te kawe mai i au tama i tawhiti: i a ratou, i ta ratou hiriwa, i ta ratou koura hoki, hei mea
ki te ingoa o Ihowa, o tou Atua, ki te Mea Tapu o Iharaira, no te mea ka oti koe te whakakororia e ia.
Vessels of the sea-lands are waiting for me, and the ships of Tarshish first, so that your sons may come from far, and their silver and gold with them, to the place of the
name of the Lord your God, and to the Holy One of Israel, because he has made you beautiful.
ἐµὲ νῆσοι ὑπέµειναν καὶ πλοῖα θαρσις ἐν πρώτοις ἀγαγεῖν τὰ τέκνα σου µακρόθεν καὶ τὸν ἄργυρον καὶ τὸν χρυσὸν µετ' αὐτῶν διὰ τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου τὸ ἅγιον καὶ διὰ τὸ τὸν ἅγι
ον τοῦ ισραηλ ἔνδοξον εἶναι
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10

Ka hanga ano ou taiepa e nga tangata ke, ko o ratou kingi ano hei kaimahi mau: he riri hoki noku i patu ai ahau i a koe, he manako ia naku i atawhai ai ahau i a koe.
And men from strange countries will be building up your walls, and their kings will be your servants: for in my wrath I sent punishment on you, but in my grace I have had
mercy on you.
καὶ οἰκοδοµήσουσιν ἀλλογενεῖς τὰ τείχη σου καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν παραστήσονταί σοι διὰ γὰρ ὀργήν µου ἐπάταξά σε καὶ διὰ ἔλεον ἠγάπησά σε

11

Ka tuwhera tonu ano ou kuwaha: e kore e tutakina i te ao, i te po, kia kawea mai ai nga taonga o nga tauiwi ki a koe, kia arahina mai ai hoki o ratou kingi me ratou.
Your doors will be open at all times; they will not be shut day or night; so that men may come into you with the wealth of the nations, with their kings at their head.
καὶ ἀνοιχθήσονται αἱ πύλαι σου διὰ παντός ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτὸς οὐ κλεισθήσονται εἰσαγαγεῖν πρὸς σὲ δύναµιν ἐθνῶν καὶ βασιλεῖς ἀγοµένους

12

Ko te iwi hoki, me te kingitanga, e kore e mahi ki a koe, ka ngaro; ina, ka moti rawa aua iwi.
For the nation or kingdom which will not be your servant will come to destruction; such nations will be completely waste.
τὰ γὰρ ἔθνη καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς οἵτινες οὐ δουλεύσουσίν σοι ἀπολοῦνται καὶ τὰ ἔθνη ἐρηµίᾳ ἐρηµωθήσονται

13

Ka tae mai te kororia o Repanona ki a koe, te kauri, te rimu, me te ake ngatahi hei whakapaipai, mo te wahi i toku kainga tapu, a ka whakakororiatia e ahau te wahi o oku
waewae.
The glory of Lebanon will come to you, the cypress, the plane, and the sherbin-tree together, to make my holy place beautiful; and the resting-place of my feet will be full of
glory.
καὶ ἡ δόξα τοῦ λιβάνου πρὸς σὲ ἥξει ἐν κυπαρίσσῳ καὶ πεύκῃ καὶ κέδρῳ ἅµα δοξάσαι τὸν τόπον τὸν ἅγιόν µου

14

Ka haere mai ano, ka piko ki a koe nga tama a ou kaitukino, a ko te hunga katoa i whakahawea ki a koe, ka piko ki nga kapu o ou waewae; a ka kiia koe, Ko te pa o Ihowa,
Ko te Hiona o te Mea Tapu o Iharaira.
And the sons of those who were cruel to you will come before you with bent heads; and those who made sport of you will go down on their faces at your feet; and you will be
named, The Town of the Lord, The Zion of the Holy One of Israel.
καὶ πορεύσονται πρὸς σὲ δεδοικότες υἱοὶ ταπεινωσάντων σε καὶ παροξυνάντων σε καὶ κληθήσῃ πόλις κυρίου σιων ἁγίου ισραηλ

15

¶ He mea whakarere nei koe i mua, he mea i kinongia, kahore hoki tetahi kia haere i waenganui i a koe, na ka meinga koe e ahau hei mea nui e mau tonu ana, he kaonga
ngakau ki nga whakatupuranga maha.
And though you were turned away from, and hated, and had no helper, I will make you a pride for ever, a joy from generation to generation.
διὰ τὸ γεγενῆσθαί σε ἐγκαταλελειµµένην καὶ µεµισηµένην καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ βοηθῶν καὶ θήσω σε ἀγαλλίαµα αἰώνιον εὐφροσύνην γενεῶν γενεαῖς

16

Ka ngotea ano e koe te waiu o nga tauiwi, ka ngotea te u o nga kingi: a ka mohio koe ko ahau, ko Ihowa, tou kaiwhakaora, tou kaihoko, te Mea Nui o Hakaopa.
And you will take the milk of the nations, flowing from the breast of kings; and you will see that I, the Lord, am your saviour, and he who takes up your cause, the Strong
One of Jacob.
καὶ θηλάσεις γάλα ἐθνῶν καὶ πλοῦτον βασιλέων φάγεσαι καὶ γνώσῃ ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ σῴζων σε καὶ ἐξαιρούµενός σε θεὸς ισραηλ

17

Ko te parahi ka whakaputaia ketia e ahau hei koura, ko te rino ka whakaputaia ketia hei hiriwa, ka puta ke te rakau hei parahi, ka puta ke nga kohatu hei rino; ko ou
kaitohutohu ka meinga he rongo e mau ana, ko ou kaiakiaki he tika.
In place of brass, I will give gold, and for iron silver, and for wood brass, and for stones iron: and I will make Peace your judge, and Righteousness your overseer.
καὶ ἀντὶ χαλκοῦ οἴσω σοι χρυσίον ἀντὶ δὲ σιδήρου οἴσω σοι ἀργύριον ἀντὶ δὲ ξύλων οἴσω σοι χαλκόν ἀντὶ δὲ λίθων σίδηρον καὶ δώσω τοὺς ἄρχοντάς σου ἐν εἰρήνῃ καὶ τοὺς ἐ
πισκόπους σου ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ

18

E kore e rangona i muri te mahi nanakia ki tou whenua; te whakamoti te wawahi, ki ou rohe; engari ka kiia, ou taiepa, ko te Whakaoranga, ou kuwaha ko te
Whakamoemiti.
Violent acts will no longer be seen in your land, wasting or destruction in your limits; but your walls will be named, Salvation, and your doors Praise.
καὶ οὐκ ἀκουσθήσεται ἔτι ἀδικία ἐν τῇ γῇ σου οὐδὲ σύντριµµα οὐδὲ ταλαιπωρία ἐν τοῖς ὁρίοις σου ἀλλὰ κληθήσεται σωτήριον τὰ τείχη σου καὶ αἱ πύλαι σου γλύµµα
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19

E kore te ra e waiho i muri hei whakamarama mou i te awatea; na, ko te marama e tiaho nei, e kore tera e whakamarama i a koe; ko Ihowa hoki hei whakamarama mou
ake ake, ko tou Atua hoki hei whakakororia i a koe.
The sun will not be your light by day, and the moon will no longer be bright for you by night: but the Lord will be to you an eternal light, and your God your glory.
καὶ οὐκ ἔσται σοι ὁ ἥλιος εἰς φῶς ἡµέρας οὐδὲ ἀνατολὴ σελήνης φωτιεῖ σοι τὴν νύκτα ἀλλ' ἔσται σοι κύριος φῶς αἰώνιον καὶ ὁ θεὸς δόξα σου

20

Heoi ano hekenga o tou ra, e kore ano tou marama e pewa; no te mea ko Ihowa hei whakamarama pumau mou, a ka mutu nga ra o tou tangihanga.
Your sun will never again go down, or your moon keep back her light: for the Lord will be your eternal light, and the days of your sorrow will be ended.
οὐ γὰρ δύσεται ὁ ἥλιός σοι καὶ ἡ σελήνη σοι οὐκ ἐκλείψει ἔσται γὰρ κύριός σοι φῶς αἰώνιον καὶ ἀναπληρωθήσονται αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ πένθους σου

21

Ko tou iwi hoki, tika katoa, ka pumau tonu ki a ratou te whenua; he peka whakato naku, he mahi na oku ringa, kia whai kororia ai ahau.
Your people will all be upright, the land will be their heritage for ever; the branch of my planting, the work of my hands, to be for my glory.
καὶ ὁ λαός σου πᾶς δίκαιος καὶ δι' αἰῶνος κληρονοµήσουσιν τὴν γῆν φυλάσσων τὸ φύτευµα ἔργα χειρῶν αὐτοῦ εἰς δόξαν

22

To te mea nohinohi putanga ake, he mano, to te mea iti, he iwi kaha: maku, ma Ihowa, e whakahohoro i tona wa e rite ai.
The smallest of their families will become a thousand, and a small one a strong nation: I, the Lord, will make it come quickly in its time.
ὁ ὀλιγοστὸς ἔσται εἰς χιλιάδας καὶ ὁ ἐλάχιστος εἰς ἔθνος µέγα ἐγὼ κύριος κατὰ καιρὸν συνάξω αὐτούς

1

¶ Kei runga i ahau te wairua o te Ariki, o Ihowa; na Ihowa nei hoki ahau i whakawahi hei kauwhau i te rongo pai ki te hunga mahaki; kua unga mai ahau e ia ki te takai i
te hunga ngakau maru, ki te kauwhau ki nga whakarau kia haere noa, ki nga hereh ere, kua tuwhera te whareherehere;
The spirit of the Lord is on me, because I am marked out by him to give good news to the poor; he has sent me to make the broken-hearted well, to say that the prisoners
will be made free, and that those in chains will see the light again;
πνεῦµα κυρίου ἐπ' ἐµέ οὗ εἵνεκεν ἔχρισέν µε εὐαγγελίσασθαι πτωχοῖς ἀπέσταλκέν µε ἰάσασθαι τοὺς συντετριµµένους τῇ καρδίᾳ κηρύξαι αἰχµαλώτοις ἄφεσιν καὶ τυφλοῖς ἀνά
βλεψιν

2

Kia karangatia te tau manako mai o Ihowa, te ra rapu utu o to tatou Atua; kia whakamarietia te hunga katoa e tangi ana:
To give knowledge that the year of the Lord's good pleasure has come, and the day of punishment from our God; to give comfort to all who are sad;
καλέσαι ἐνιαυτὸν κυρίου δεκτὸν καὶ ἡµέραν ἀνταποδόσεως παρακαλέσαι πάντας τοὺς πενθοῦντας

3

Kia whakatakotoria he tikanga mo te hunga katoa o Hiona e tangi ana, kia whakaputaia ketia o ratou pungarehu hei ataahua, te tangihanga hei hinu koa, te wairua pouri
hei kakahu whakamoemiti; a ka kiia ratou he rakau na te tika, he mea whakato na Ihowa, kia whai kororia ai ia.
To give them a fair head-dress in place of dust, the oil of joy in place of the clothing of grief, praise in place of sorrow; so that they may be named trees of righteousness, the
planting of the Lord, and so that he may have glory.
δοθῆναι τοῖς πενθοῦσιν σιων δόξαν ἀντὶ σποδοῦ ἄλειµµα εὐφροσύνης τοῖς πενθοῦσιν καταστολὴν δόξης ἀντὶ πνεύµατος ἀκηδίας καὶ κληθήσονται γενεαὶ δικαιοσύνης φύτευµα
κυρίου εἰς δόξαν

4

¶ Ka hanga ano e ratou nga wahi kua ururuatia noatia ake, ka ara i a ratou nga wahi kua kore rawa i mua, ka whakahoutia e ratou nga pa kua ururuatia, nga mea kua
kore i era whakatupuranga noa atu.
And they will be building again the old broken walls, and will make new the old waste places, and will put up again the towns which have been waste for long generations.
καὶ οἰκοδοµήσουσιν ἐρήµους αἰωνίας ἐξηρηµωµένας πρότερον ἐξαναστήσουσιν καὶ καινιοῦσιν πόλεις ἐρήµους ἐξηρηµωµένας εἰς γενεάς

5

A ka tu te tangata ke, ka whangai i a koutou hipi, ko nga tama ano a te tangata ke hei kaiparau ma koutou, hei kaitiaki waina ma koutou.
And men from strange countries will be your herdsmen, and those who are not Israelites will be your ploughmen and vine-keepers.
καὶ ἥξουσιν ἀλλογενεῖς ποιµαίνοντες τὰ πρόβατά σου καὶ ἀλλόφυλοι ἀροτῆρες καὶ ἀµπελουργοί
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6

Ko koutou ia ka kiia ko nga tohunga a Ihowa, ka kiia koutou ko nga minita a to tatou Atua: ko nga taonga o nga tauiwi hei kai ma koutou, ko to ratou kororia hei
whakamanamana ma koutou.
But you will be named the priests of the Lord, the servants of our God: you will have the wealth of the nations for your food, and you will be clothed with their glory.
ὑµεῖς δὲ ἱερεῖς κυρίου κληθήσεσθε λειτουργοὶ θεοῦ ἰσχὺν ἐθνῶν κατέδεσθε καὶ ἐν τῷ πλούτῳ αὐτῶν θαυµασθήσεσθε

7

Mo to koutou whakama e rua nga whakautu; mo te numinumi kau ka koa ratou ki ta ratou wahi: ae ra, i to ratou whenua ka haere rua mai nga mea ma ratou, ka mau tonu
hoki to ratou koa.
As they had twice as much grief, and marks of shame were their heritage, so in their land they will be rewarded twice over, and will have eternal joy.
οὕτως ἐκ δευτέρας κληρονοµήσουσιν τὴν γῆν καὶ εὐφροσύνη αἰώνιος ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς αὐτῶν

8

E aroha ana hoki ahau, a Ihowa, ki te whakawa, e kino ana ki te pahua, ki te whakahaere he; ka hoatu ano e ahau i runga i te pono ta ratou i mahi ai, ka whakaritea he
kawenata mau tonu ki a ratou.
For I, the Lord, take pleasure in upright judging; I will not put up with the violent taking away of right; and I will certainly give them their reward, and I will make an
eternal agreement with them.
ἐγὼ γάρ εἰµι κύριος ὁ ἀγαπῶν δικαιοσύνην καὶ µισῶν ἁρπάγµατα ἐξ ἀδικίας καὶ δώσω τὸν µόχθον αὐτῶν δικαίοις καὶ διαθήκην αἰώνιον διαθήσοµαι αὐτοῖς

9

Ka matauria ano to ratou uri i roto i nga tauiwi, o ratou whanau i roto i nga iwi: ko te hunga katoa e kite ana i a ratou ka mohio ki a ratou he uri no ta Ihowa i manaaki ai.
And their seed will be noted among the nations, and their offspring among the peoples: it will be clear to all who see them that they are the seed to which the Lord has
given his blessing.
καὶ γνωσθήσεται ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τὸ σπέρµα αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ἔκγονα αὐτῶν πᾶς ὁ ὁρῶν αὐτοὺς ἐπιγνώσεται αὐτούς ὅτι οὗτοί εἰσιν σπέρµα ηὐλογηµένον ὑπὸ θεοῦ

10

¶ Ka nui toku koa ki a Ihowa, ka whakamanamana toku wairua ki toku Atua; kua whakakakahuria hoki ahau e ia ki nga kakahu o te whakaoranga, ropia mai ana e ia te
tika ki ahau hei koroka; ka rite ki ta te tane marena hou e kopare nei i te whakapaipa i ki a ia, ki ta te wahine marena hou whakapaipai i a ia ki ana mea whakapaipai.
I will be full of joy in the Lord, my soul will be glad in my God; for he has put on me the clothing of salvation, covering me with the robe of righteousness, as the husband
puts on a fair head-dress, and the bride makes herself beautiful with jewels.
καὶ εὐφροσύνῃ εὐφρανθήσονται ἐπὶ κύριον ἀγαλλιάσθω ἡ ψυχή µου ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ ἐνέδυσεν γάρ µε ἱµάτιον σωτηρίου καὶ χιτῶνα εὐφροσύνης ὡς νυµφίῳ περιέθηκέν µοι µίτρα
ν καὶ ὡς νύµφην κατεκόσµησέν µε κόσµῳ

11

Ka rite hoki ki ta te whenua e mea nei i tona tupu kia kokiri ake, ki ta te kari e mea nei i nga mea kua whakatokia ki reira kia tupu, ka pena ano ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, ka
meinga e ia te tika me te whakamoemiti kia tupu ki te aroaro o nga iwi k atoa.
For as the earth puts out buds, and as the garden gives growth to the seeds which are planted in it, so the Lord will make righteousness and praise to be flowering before
all the nations.
καὶ ὡς γῆν αὔξουσαν τὸ ἄνθος αὐτῆς καὶ ὡς κῆπος τὰ σπέρµατα αὐτοῦ οὕτως ἀνατελεῖ κύριος δικαιοσύνην καὶ ἀγαλλίαµα ἐναντίον πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν

1

¶ He whakaaro ki Hiona i kore ai ahau e noho hu, he whakaaro, ki Hiruharama te ata noho ai ahau, kia puta ra ano tona tika ano he tiahotanga, tona whakaoranga ano he
rama e ka ana.
Because of Zion I will not keep quiet, and because of Jerusalem I will take no rest, till her righteousness goes out like the shining of the sun, and her salvation like a
burning light.
διὰ σιων οὐ σιωπήσοµαι καὶ διὰ ιερουσαληµ οὐκ ἀνήσω ἕως ἂν ἐξέλθῃ ὡς φῶς ἡ δικαιοσύνη µου τὸ δὲ σωτήριόν µου ὡς λαµπὰς καυθήσεται

2

A ka kite nga tauiwi i tou tika, nga kingi katoa i tou kororia; a he ingoa hou e whakahuatia ki a koe, he mea whakahua na te mangai o Ihowa.
And the nations will see your righteousness, and all kings your glory: and you will have a new name, given by the mouth of the Lord.
καὶ ὄψονται ἔθνη τὴν δικαιοσύνην σου καὶ βασιλεῖς τὴν δόξαν σου καὶ καλέσει σε τὸ ὄνοµά σου τὸ καινόν ὃ ὁ κύριος ὀνοµάσει αὐτό

3

Hei karauna ataahua ano koe i te ringa o Ihowa, hei potae kingi i te ringa o tou Atua.
And you will be a fair crown in the hand of the Lord, and a king's head-dress in the hand of your God.
καὶ ἔσῃ στέφανος κάλλους ἐν χειρὶ κυρίου καὶ διάδηµα βασιλείας ἐν χειρὶ θεοῦ σου
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4

E kore koe e kiia a muri ake nei, He mea whakarere; heoi ano kianga o tou whenua, He ururua; engari ka huaina koe, ko Hepetipa; tou whenua, ko Peura: no te mea ka
ahuareka a Ihowa ki a koe, a ka whai tahu tou whenua.
You will not now be named, She who is given up; and your land will no longer be named, The waste land: but you will have the name, My pleasure is in her, and your land
will be named, Married: for the Lord has pleasure in you, and your land will be married.
καὶ οὐκέτι κληθήσῃ καταλελειµµένη καὶ ἡ γῆ σου οὐ κληθήσεται ἔρηµος σοὶ γὰρ κληθήσεται θέληµα ἐµόν καὶ τῇ γῇ σου οἰκουµένη

5

Kei te marenatanga hoki o te taitamariki ki te wahine te rite o te marenatanga o au tamariki ki a koe; kei te koa hoki o te tane marena hou ki te wahine marena hou te rite
o te koa o tou Atua ki a koe.
For as a young man takes a virgin for his wife, so will your maker be married to you: and as a husband has joy in his bride, so will the Lord your God be glad over you.
καὶ ὡς συνοικῶν νεανίσκος παρθένῳ οὕτως κατοικήσουσιν οἱ υἱοί σου µετὰ σοῦ καὶ ἔσται ὃν τρόπον εὐφρανθήσεται νυµφίος ἐπὶ νύµφῃ οὕτως εὐφρανθήσεται κύριος ἐπὶ σοί

6

¶ Kua oti he kaitiaki te whakarite e ahau ki ou taiepa, e Hiruharama; e kore e kopia te mangai i te ao, i te po. E nga kaiwhakahua o to Ihowa ingoa, kei ata noho,
I have put watchmen on your walls, O Jerusalem; they will not keep quiet day or night: you who are the Lord's recorders, take no rest,
καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν τειχέων σου ιερουσαληµ κατέστησα φύλακας ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν καὶ ὅλην τὴν νύκτα οἳ διὰ τέλους οὐ σιωπήσονται µιµνῃσκόµενοι κυρίου

7

Kaua hoki e whakamutua ta koutou ki a ia, kia whakapumautia ra ano a Hiruharama e ia, kia meinga ra ano hei whakamoemiti i runga i te whenua.
And give him no rest, till he puts Jerusalem in her place to be praised in the earth.
οὐκ ἔστιν γὰρ ὑµῖν ὅµοιος ἐὰν διορθώσῃ καὶ ποιήσῃ ιερουσαληµ ἀγαυρίαµα ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

8

Kua oatitia e Ihowa tona ringa matau, tona takakau kaha, E kore e hoatu e ahau tau witi a muri hei kai ma ou hoariri; e kore ano nga tangata ke e inu i tau waina i mauiui
ai koe.
The Lord has taken an oath by his right hand, and by the arm of his strength, Truly, I will no longer give your grain to be food for your haters; and men of strange
countries will not take the wine for which your work has been done:
ὤµοσεν κύριος κατὰ τῆς δεξιᾶς αὐτοῦ καὶ κατὰ τῆς ἰσχύος τοῦ βραχίονος αὐτοῦ εἰ ἔτι δώσω τὸν σῖτόν σου καὶ τὰ βρώµατά σου τοῖς ἐχθροῖς σου καὶ εἰ ἔτι πίονται υἱοὶ ἀλλότρ
ιοι τὸν οἶνόν σου ἐφ' ᾧ ἐµόχθησας

9

Engari ko nga tangata nana i whawhaki, ma ratou e kai, whakamoemiti tonu atu ki a Ihowa; a ko nga tangata nana i kohikohi mai, ka inumia e ratou ki nga marae o toku
wahi tapu.
But those who have got in the grain will have it for their food, and will give praise to the Lord; and those who have got in the grapes will take the wine of them in the open
places of my holy house.
ἀλλ' ἢ οἱ συνάγοντες φάγονται αὐτὰ καὶ αἰνέσουσιν κύριον καὶ οἱ συνάγοντες πίονται αὐτὰ ἐν ταῖς ἐπαύλεσιν ταῖς ἁγίαις µου

10

¶ Tika atu, tika atu ma nga kuwaha; whakapaia te ara o te iwi; opehia ake, opehia ake te huanui; kohikohia atu nga kamaka; whakaarahia he kara ki nga iwi.
Go through, go through the doors; make ready the way of the people; let the highway be lifted up; let the stones be taken away; let a flag be lifted up over the peoples.
πορεύεσθε διὰ τῶν πυλῶν µου καὶ ὁδοποιήσατε τῷ λαῷ µου καὶ τοὺς λίθους τοὺς ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ διαρρίψατε ἐξάρατε σύσσηµον εἰς τὰ ἔθνη

11

Nana, kua korero a Ihowa ki te pito o te whenua, Mea atu ki te tamahine a Hiona, Nana, ko tou whakaoranga te haere mai nei! nana, kei a ia tona utu, kei tona aroaro ano
tana mahi.
The Lord has sent out word to the end of the earth, Say to the daughter of Zion, See, your saviour comes; those whom he has made free are with him, and those to whom he
has given salvation go before him.
ἰδοὺ γὰρ κύριος ἐποίησεν ἀκουστὸν ἕως ἐσχάτου τῆς γῆς εἴπατε τῇ θυγατρὶ σιων ἰδού σοι ὁ σωτὴρ παραγίνεται ἔχων τὸν ἑαυτοῦ µισθὸν καὶ τὸ ἔργον πρὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ

12

A ka huaina ratou, Ko te iwi tapu, Ko ta Ihowa i hoko ai; ka huaina ano hoki koe, He mea i rapua, He pa kahore i mahue.
And they will be named, The holy people, Those whose cause has been taken up by the Lord: and you will be named, Desired, A town not given up.
καὶ καλέσει αὐτὸν λαὸν ἅγιον λελυτρωµένον ὑπὸ κυρίου σὺ δὲ κληθήσῃ ἐπιζητουµένη πόλις καὶ οὐκ ἐγκαταλελειµµένη
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1

¶ Ko wai tenei e haere mai nei i Eroma, he mea rongoa mai nga kakahu i Potora? tenei he kororia rawa nei ona kakahu, e haere ana i runga i te nui o tona kaha? Ko ahau e
korero atu nei i runga i te tika, ko te mea kaha ki te whakaora.
Who is this who comes from Edom, with blood-red robes from Bozrah? he whose clothing is fair, stepping with pride in his great strength? I whose glory is in the right,
strong for salvation.
τίς οὗτος ὁ παραγινόµενος ἐξ εδωµ ἐρύθηµα ἱµατίων ἐκ βοσορ οὕτως ὡραῖος ἐν στολῇ βίᾳ µετὰ ἰσχύος ἐγὼ διαλέγοµαι δικαιοσύνην καὶ κρίσιν σωτηρίου

2

He aha i whero ai ou kakahu? i rite ai ou weweru ki o te kaitakahi i te takahanga waina?
Why is your clothing red, and why are your robes like those of one who is crushing the grapes?
διὰ τί σου ἐρυθρὰ τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ τὰ ἐνδύµατά σου ὡς ἀπὸ πατητοῦ ληνοῦ

3

Na toku kotahi te takahanga waina i takahi, kahore hoki he tangata o te iwi hei hoa moku: takahia iho ratou e ahau, he riri noku; takatakahia ana ratou e ahau ki raro, i
ahau e weriweri ana; pati ana o ratou toto ki oku weruweru, whakapokea iho e ahau toku kakahu katoa.
I have been crushing the grapes by myself, and of the peoples there was no man with me: in my wrath and in my passion, they were crushed under my feet; and my robes
are marked with their life-blood, and all my clothing is red.
πλήρης καταπεπατηµένης καὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν οὐκ ἔστιν ἀνὴρ µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ κατεπάτησα αὐτοὺς ἐν θυµῷ καὶ κατέθλασα αὐτοὺς ὡς γῆν καὶ κατήγαγον τὸ αἷµα αὐτῶν εἰς γῆν

4

Kei roto hoki i toku ngakau te ra o te rapu utu; kua tae mai ano te tau o aku i hoko ai.
For the day of punishment is in my heart, and the year for the payment of the price for my people has come.
ἡµέρα γὰρ ἀνταποδόσεως ἐπῆλθεν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐνιαυτὸς λυτρώσεως πάρεστιν

5

Na ka titiro atu ahau, a kahore he kaiawhina, miharo ana ahau no te mea kahore he kaitautoko ake: na kua meatia e toku takakau, he whakaoranga moku; ko toku
weriweri, na tera ahau i tautoko ake.
And I saw that there was no helper, and I was wondering that no one gave them support: so my arm did the work of salvation, and my wrath was my support.
καὶ ἐπέβλεψα καὶ οὐδεὶς βοηθός καὶ προσενόησα καὶ οὐθεὶς ἀντελαµβάνετο καὶ ἐρρύσατο αὐτοὺς ὁ βραχίων µου καὶ ὁ θυµός µου ἐπέστη

6

Na takahia ana e ahau nga iwi i ahau e riri nei; i ahau ano e weriweri ana ka whakahaurangitia ratou e ahau, a ringihia ana e ahau to ratou toto ki te whenua.
And in my passion the peoples were crushed under my feet, and broken in my wrath, and I put down their strength to the earth.
καὶ κατεπάτησα αὐτοὺς τῇ ὀργῇ µου καὶ κατήγαγον τὸ αἷµα αὐτῶν εἰς γῆν

7

¶ Ka whakahuatia e ahau nga mahi aroha a Ihowa, nga whakamoemiti ki e Ihowa, ka rite ki nga mea i homai e Ihowa, ki a tatou; ki te nui hoki o te pai ki te whare o
Iharaira i homai nei e ia ki a ratou; he mea i rite tonu ki ana mahi tohu tangata, ki te nui ano o ana mahi aroha.
I will give news of the mercies of the Lord, and his great acts, even all the things the Lord has done for us, in his great grace to the house of Israel; even all he has done for
us in his unnumbered mercies.
τὸν ἔλεον κυρίου ἐµνήσθην τὰς ἀρετὰς κυρίου ἐν πᾶσιν οἷς ὁ κύριος ἡµῖν ἀνταποδίδωσιν κύριος κριτὴς ἀγαθὸς τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ ἐπάγει ἡµῖν κατὰ τὸ ἔλεος αὐτοῦ καὶ κατὰ τὸ
πλῆθος τῆς δικαιοσύνης αὐτοῦ

8

I mea hoki ia, He pono, ko taku iwi ratou, he tamariki e kore e korero teka: na ko ia to ratou kaiwhakaora.
For he said, Truly they are my people, children who will not be false: so he was their saviour out of all their trouble.
καὶ εἶπεν οὐχ ὁ λαός µου τέκνα οὐ µὴ ἀθετήσωσιν καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτοῖς εἰς σωτηρίαν

9

I o ratou pouritanga ngakau katoa i pouri ano ia, a whakaorangia ake ratou e te anahera o tona aroaro; he aroha nona, he mahi tohu tangata i hoko ai ia i a ratou, hikitia
ana ratou, whakahaereerea ana i nga ra katoa onamata.
It was no sent one or angel, but he himself who was their saviour: in his love and in his pity he took up their cause, and he took them in his arms, caring for them all
through the years.
ἐκ πάσης θλίψεως οὐ πρέσβυς οὐδὲ ἄγγελος ἀλλ' αὐτὸς κύριος ἔσωσεν αὐτοὺς διὰ τὸ ἀγαπᾶν αὐτοὺς καὶ φείδεσθαι αὐτῶν αὐτὸς ἐλυτρώσατο αὐτοὺς καὶ ἀνέλαβεν αὐτοὺς καὶ
ὕψωσεν αὐτοὺς πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τοῦ αἰῶνος
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10

Heoi whakakeke ana ratou, whakapouritia iho e ratou tona wairua tapu. Na ka puta ke ia hei hoariri mo ratou; kei te whawhai ano ia ki a ratou.
But they went against him, causing grief to his holy spirit: so he was turned against them, and made war on them.
αὐτοὶ δὲ ἠπείθησαν καὶ παρώξυναν τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ ἅγιον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐστράφη αὐτοῖς εἰς ἔχθραν καὶ αὐτὸς ἐπολέµησεν αὐτούς

11

Katahi ia ka mahara ki nga ra o mua, ki a Mohi, ki tana iwi, i mea ia, Kei hea ia nana ratou i kawe ake i te moana me nga hepara o tana kahuri? kei hea te kaiwhakanoho o
tona wairua tapu ki waenganui i a ratou?
Then the early days came to their minds, the days of Moses his servant: and they said, Where is he who made the keeper of his flock come up from the sea? where is he who
put his holy spirit among them,
καὶ ἐµνήσθη ἡµερῶν αἰωνίων ὁ ἀναβιβάσας ἐκ τῆς γῆς τὸν ποιµένα τῶν προβάτων ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ θεὶς ἐν αὐτοῖς τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ ἅγιον

12

I arahi nei i a ratou, he meatanga na te ringa matau o Mohi, na tona takakau kororia? i wahi nei i nga wai i to ratou aroaro, hei mea i tetahi ingoa mona e mau tonu ana?
He who made the arm of his glory go at the right hand of Moses, by whom the waters were parted before them, to make himself an eternal name;
ὁ ἀγαγὼν τῇ δεξιᾷ µωυσῆν ὁ βραχίων τῆς δόξης αὐτοῦ κατίσχυσεν ὕδωρ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτῷ ὄνοµα αἰώνιον

13

I arahi nei i a ratou i waenganui o te moana, ano he hoiho i te koraha, te hinga ratou?
He who made them go through the deep waters, like a horse in the waste land?
ἤγαγεν αὐτοὺς διὰ τῆς ἀβύσσου ὡς ἵππον δι' ἐρήµου καὶ οὐκ ἐκοπίασαν

14

Kei te kararehe e haere ana ki raro ki te awaawa te rite, pera tonu ta te wairua o Ihowa meatanga i a ratou kia okioki: pera tonu tau arahanga i tau iwi, i whai ingoa
kororia ai koe.
Like the cattle which go down into the valley, they went without falling, the spirit of the Lord guiding them: so you went before your people, to make yourself a great name.
καὶ ὡς κτήνη διὰ πεδίου κατέβη πνεῦµα παρὰ κυρίου καὶ ὡδήγησεν αὐτούς οὕτως ἤγαγες τὸν λαόν σου ποιῆσαι σεαυτῷ ὄνοµα δόξης

15

¶ Titiro mai i runga i te rangi, matakitaki mai i runga i te nohoanga o tou tapu, o tou kororia; kei hea tou ngakau nui, me au mahi nunui? ko te ohoohonga o ou whekau, ko
au mahi tohu ka pehia iho ki ahau.
Let your eyes be looking down from heaven, from your holy and beautiful house: where is your deep feeling, the working of your power? do not keep back the moving of
your pity and your mercies:
ἐπίστρεψον ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἰδὲ ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ ἁγίου σου καὶ δόξης ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ ζῆλός σου καὶ ἡ ἰσχύς σου ποῦ ἐστιν τὸ πλῆθος τοῦ ἐλέους σου καὶ τῶν οἰκτιρµῶν σου ὅτ
ι ἀνέσχου ἡµῶν

16

He pono ko koe to matou papa, kahore nei hoki a Aperahama e mohio ki a matou, kahore ano hoki a Iharaira e mahara ki a matou: ko koe, e Ihowa, to matou papa; ko to
matou kaihoko, nonamata mai tou ingoa.
For you are our father, though Abraham has no knowledge of us, and Israel gives no thought to us: you, O Lord, are our father; from the earliest days you have taken up
our cause.
σὺ γὰρ ἡµῶν εἶ πατήρ ὅτι αβρααµ οὐκ ἔγνω ἡµᾶς καὶ ισραηλ οὐκ ἐπέγνω ἡµᾶς ἀλλὰ σύ κύριε πατὴρ ἡµῶν ῥῦσαι ἡµᾶς ἀπ' ἀρχῆς τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἐστιν

17

He aha koe, e Ihowa, i mea ai i a matou kia kotiti atu i au ara, whakapakeketia iho e koe o matou ngakau kia kaua e wehi ki a koe? Hoki mai, kia mahara ki au pononga, ki
nga hapu o tou kainga pumau.
O Lord, why do you send us wandering from your ways, making our hearts hard, so that we have no fear of you? Come back, because of your servants, the tribes of your
heritage.
τί ἐπλάνησας ἡµᾶς κύριε ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ σου ἐσκλήρυνας ἡµῶν τὰς καρδίας τοῦ µὴ φοβεῖσθαί σε ἐπίστρεψον διὰ τοὺς δούλους σου διὰ τὰς φυλὰς τῆς κληρονοµίας σου

18

He iti nei te wa i mau ai taua kainga ki te iwi o tou tapu: e takatakahia ana tou wahi tapu e o matou hoariri.
Why have evil men gone over your holy place, so that it has been crushed under the feet of our haters?
ἵνα µικρὸν κληρονοµήσωµεν τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ ἁγίου σου οἱ ὑπεναντίοι ἡµῶν κατεπάτησαν τὸ ἁγίασµά σου
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Kua meinga matou kia rite ki te hunga kihai nei koe i kingi mo ratou; ki te hunga kihai nei i huaina ki tou ingoa.
We have become as those who were never ruled by you, on whom your name was not named.
ἐγενόµεθα ὡς τὸ ἀπ' ἀρχῆς ὅτε οὐκ ἦρξας ἡµῶν οὐδὲ ἐπεκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἐὰν ἀνοίξῃς τὸν οὐρανόν τρόµος λήµψεται ἀπὸ σοῦ ὄρη καὶ τακήσονται

1

¶ Aue me i haehae koe i nga rangi, me i heke iho, me i rere a wai nga maunga i tou aroaro!
O let the heavens be broken open and come down, so that the mountains may be shaking before you,\
ὡς κηρὸς ἀπὸ πυρὸς τήκεται καὶ κατακαύσει πῦρ τοὺς ὑπεναντίους καὶ φανερὸν ἔσται τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου ἐν τοῖς ὑπεναντίοις ἀπὸ προσώπου σου ἔθνη ταραχθήσονται

1

¶ Aue me i haehae koe i nga rangi, me i heke iho, me i rere a wai nga maunga i tou aroaro!
\64:2\As when fire puts the brushwood in flames, or as when water is boiling from the heat of the fire: to make your name feared by your haters, so that the nations may be
shaking before you;
ὡς κηρὸς ἀπὸ πυρὸς τήκεται καὶ κατακαύσει πῦρ τοὺς ὑπεναντίους καὶ φανερὸν ἔσται τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου ἐν τοῖς ὑπεναντίοις ἀπὸ προσώπου σου ἔθνη ταραχθήσονται

2

Kia rite ki te ngiha o te ahi tahu rara, ki te ahi e koropupu ai nga wai; kia mohiotia ai tou ingoa e ou hoariri, kia wiri ai nga iwi i tou aroaro!
\64:3\While you do acts of power for which we are not looking, and which have not come to the ears of men in the past.
ὅταν ποιῇς τὰ ἔνδοξα τρόµος λήµψεται ἀπὸ σοῦ ὄρη

3

I tau meatanga i nga mea wehi kihai nei i whakaaroa e matou, i heke iho koe, rere a wai ana nga maunga i tou aroaro.
\64:4\The ear has not had news of, or the eye seen, ... any God but you, working for the man who is waiting for him.
ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰῶνος οὐκ ἠκούσαµεν οὐδὲ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ἡµῶν εἶδον θεὸν πλὴν σοῦ καὶ τὰ ἔργα σου ἃ ποιήσεις τοῖς ὑποµένουσιν ἔλεον

4

Kahore hoki kia rangona noatia i mua, kihai i mohiotia e te taringa, kihai hoki te kanohi i kite i te Atua, ko koe anake, e mahi nei i nga mea mo te tangata e tatari ana ki a
ia.
\64:5\Will you not have mercy on him who takes pleasure in doing righteousness, even on those who keep in mind your ways? Truly you were angry, and we went on doing
evil, and sinning against you in the past.
συναντήσεται γὰρ τοῖς ποιοῦσιν τὸ δίκαιον καὶ τῶν ὁδῶν σου µνησθήσονται ἰδοὺ σὺ ὠργίσθης καὶ ἡµεῖς ἡµάρτοµεν διὰ τοῦτο ἐπλανήθηµεν

5

Ko tau, he whakatau ki te tangata e koa ana, e mahi ana i te tika, ki te hunga e mahara ana ki a koe i au ara. Nana, i riri na koe, he hara hoki no matou; kua roa noa atu
matou ki aua ara, a ka ora ranei matou?
\64:6\For we have all become like an unclean person, and all our good acts are like a dirty robe: and we have all become old like a dead leaf, and our sins, like the wind,
take us away.
καὶ ἐγενήθηµεν ὡς ἀκάθαρτοι πάντες ἡµεῖς ὡς ῥάκος ἀποκαθηµένης πᾶσα ἡ δικαιοσύνη ἡµῶν καὶ ἐξερρύηµεν ὡς φύλλα διὰ τὰς ἀνοµίας ἡµῶν οὕτως ἄνεµος οἴσει ἡµᾶς

6

¶ Ko matou katoa hoki kua rite ki te tangata poke, a ko o matou tika ki te kakahu kua paru: e memenge ana matou katoa ano he rau rakau; kei te hau te rite o o matou kino
e kahaki nei i a matou.
\64:7\And there is no one who makes prayer to your name, or who is moved to keep true to you: for your face is veiled from us, and you have given us into the power of our
sins.
καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ὁ ἐπικαλούµενος τὸ ὄνοµά σου καὶ ὁ µνησθεὶς ἀντιλαβέσθαι σου ὅτι ἀπέστρεψας τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἀφ' ἡµῶν καὶ παρέδωκας ἡµᾶς διὰ τὰς ἁµαρτίας ἡµῶν

7

Kahore hoki he tangata e karanga ana ki tou ingoa, e whakaoho ana i a ia ki te hopu i a koe: kua huna nei hoki e koe tou mata ki a matou, a kua huna matou e koe na o
matou he.
\64:8\But now, O Lord, you are our father; we are the earth, and you are our maker; and we are all the work of your hand.
καὶ νῦν κύριε πατὴρ ἡµῶν σύ ἡµεῖς δὲ πηλὸς ἔργον τῶν χειρῶν σου πάντες

8

Na inaianei, e Ihowa, ko koe to matou papa; ko matou te paru, ko koe to matou kaipokepoke; he mahi hoki matou katoa na tou ringa.
\64:9\Be not very angry, O Lord, and do not keep our sins in mind for ever: give ear to our prayer, for we are all your people.
µὴ ὀργίζου ἡµῖν σφόδρα καὶ µὴ ἐν καιρῷ µνησθῇς ἁµαρτιῶν ἡµῶν καὶ νῦν ἐπίβλεψον ὅτι λαός σου πάντες ἡµεῖς
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9

Kaua, e Ihowa, e whakanuia rawatia te riri, kaua hoki e mahara tonu ki te kino. Nana, titiro mai ra, he iwi matou katoa nau.
\64:10\Your holy towns have become a waste, Zion has become a waste, Jerusalem is a mass of broken walls.
πόλις τοῦ ἁγίου σου ἐγενήθη ἔρηµος σιων ὡς ἔρηµος ἐγενήθη ιερουσαληµ εἰς κατάραν

10

He koraha kau ou pa tapu, he koraha a Hiona, kua ururuatia a Hiruharama.
\64:11\Our holy and beautiful house, where our fathers gave praise to you, is burned with fire; and all the things of our desire have come to destruction.
ὁ οἶκος τὸ ἅγιον ἡµῶν καὶ ἡ δόξα ἣν ηὐλόγησαν οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν ἐγενήθη πυρίκαυστος καὶ πάντα τὰ ἔνδοξα συνέπεσεν

11

Ko to matou whare tapu, ko to matou whare ataahua, ko te wahi i whakamoemiti ai o matou matua ki a koe, kua waiho hei kanga ma te ahi, moti iho a matou mea matenui
katoa.
\64:12\In view of all this, will you still do nothing, O Lord? will you keep quiet, and go on increasing our punishment?
καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσι τούτοις ἀνέσχου κύριε καὶ ἐσιώπησας καὶ ἐταπείνωσας ἡµᾶς σφόδρα

1

¶ E rapua ana ahau e te hunga kihai nei i ui ki ahau; e kitea ana ahau e te hunga kihai nei i kimi i ahau: i mea ahau, Tenei ahau, tenei ahau, ki te iwi kihai nei i karangatia
toku ingoa ki a ratou.
I have been ready to give an answer to those who did not make prayer to me; I have been offering myself to those who were not searching for me; I said, Here am I, here am
I, to a nation which gave no respect to my name.
ἐµφανὴς ἐγενόµην τοῖς ἐµὲ µὴ ζητοῦσιν εὑρέθην τοῖς ἐµὲ µὴ ἐπερωτῶσιν εἶπα ἰδού εἰµι τῷ ἔθνει οἳ οὐκ ἐκάλεσάν µου τὸ ὄνοµα

2

Tuwhera tonu oku ringa i te ra roa nei ki te iwi tutu e haere nei i te ara kahore i pai, e whai ana i o ratou whakaaro ake,
All day my hands have been stretched out to an uncontrolled people, who go in an evil way, after the purposes of their hearts;
ἐξεπέτασα τὰς χεῖράς µου ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν πρὸς λαὸν ἀπειθοῦντα καὶ ἀντιλέγοντα οἳ οὐκ ἐπορεύθησαν ὁδῷ ἀληθινῇ ἀλλ' ὀπίσω τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν αὐτῶν

3

Ki te iwi he whakapataritari tonu nei ta ratou ki ahau ki toku aroaro, he patu whakahere i roto i nga kari, he tahu whakakakara ki runga ki nga aata pereki;
A people who make me angry every day, making offerings in gardens, and burning perfumes on bricks.
ὁ λαὸς οὗτος ὁ παροξύνων µε ἐναντίον ἐµοῦ διὰ παντός αὐτοὶ θυσιάζουσιν ἐν τοῖς κήποις καὶ θυµιῶσιν ἐπὶ ταῖς πλίνθοις τοῖς δαιµονίοις ἃ οὐκ ἔστιν

4

E noho nei i nga urupa, e moe ana i roto i nga wahi ngaro; e kai ana i te kikokiko poaka, a he hupa no nga mea whakarihariha kei roto i a ratou oko.
Who are seated in the resting-places of the dead, and by night are in the secret places; who take pig's flesh for food, and have the liquid of disgusting things in their vessels.
καὶ ἐν τοῖς µνήµασιν καὶ ἐν τοῖς σπηλαίοις κοιµῶνται δι' ἐνύπνια οἱ ἔσθοντες κρέα ὕεια καὶ ζωµὸν θυσιῶν µεµολυµµένα πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῶν

5

Ko ta ratou kupu, Tu atu, kaua e whakatata ki ahau; he tapu rawa hoki ahau i a koe. He paowa enei ki toku ihu, he ahi e ka ana, a pau noa te ra.
Who say, Keep away, do not come near me, for fear that I make you holy: these are a smoke in my nose, a fire burning all day.
οἱ λέγοντες πόρρω ἀπ' ἐµοῦ µὴ ἐγγίσῃς µου ὅτι καθαρός εἰµι οὗτος καπνὸς τοῦ θυµοῦ µου πῦρ καίεται ἐν αὐτῷ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας

6

Nana, kua oti te tuhituhi ki toku aroaro; e kore ahau e whakarongo puku; ae ra, ka utua e ahau, ka utua ki roto ki o ratou uma,
See, it is recorded before me, says the Lord: I will not keep back my hand, till I have sent punishment,
ἰδοὺ γέγραπται ἐνώπιόν µου οὐ σιωπήσω ἕως ἂν ἀποδῶ εἰς τὸν κόλπον αὐτῶν

7

Ara o koutou kino, hui atu ki nga kino o o koutou matua, e ai ta Ihowa, i tahu whakakakara nei ki runga ki nga maunga, i whakaiti nei i ahau i runga i nga pukepuke: mo
reira ka matua mehuatia atu e ahau ta ratou mahi ki to ratou uma.
For their sins and the sins of their fathers, who were burning perfumes on the mountains, and saying evil things against me on the hills: so I will take the measure of their
sins, and will send the punishment for them into their breast.
τὰς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν καὶ τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν λέγει κύριος οἳ ἐθυµίασαν ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν βουνῶν ὠνείδισάν µε ἀποδώσω τὰ ἔργα αὐτῶν εἰς τὸν κόλπον αὐτῶν
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8

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ka rite ki te waina hou e kitea ana i roto i te tautau, a ka kiia, Kaua e whakakorea, he manaaki hoki kei roto; ka pera ano taku e mea ai, he
whakaaro ki aku pononga, kei kore ratou katoa.
This is the word of the Lord: As the new wine is seen in the grapes, and they say, Do not send destruction on it, for a blessing is in it: so will I do for my servants, in order
that I may not put an end to them all.
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὃν τρόπον εὑρεθήσεται ὁ ῥὼξ ἐν τῷ βότρυι καὶ ἐροῦσιν µὴ λυµήνῃ αὐτὸν ὅτι εὐλογία κυρίου ἐστὶν ἐν αὐτῷ οὕτως ποιήσω ἕνεκεν τοῦ δουλεύοντός µοι τούτ
ου ἕνεκεν οὐ µὴ ἀπολέσω πάντας

9

Ka whakaputaina ake ano e ahau he uri i roto i a Hakopa, i roto hoki i a Hura, he tangata mona nei aku maunga: ka riro ano a reira i aku i whiriwhiri ai, ka noho aku
pononga ki reira.
And I will take a seed out of Jacob, and out of Judah one who will have my mountains for a heritage: and the people I have taken to be mine will have it for themselves, and
my servants will have their resting-place there.
καὶ ἐξάξω τὸ ἐξ ιακωβ σπέρµα καὶ τὸ ἐξ ιουδα καὶ κληρονοµήσει τὸ ὄρος τὸ ἅγιόν µου καὶ κληρονοµήσουσιν οἱ ἐκλεκτοί µου καὶ οἱ δοῦλοί µου καὶ κατοικήσουσιν ἐκεῖ

10

A hei puninga hipi a Harono, hei tapapatanga te raorao i Akoro mo nga kau a taku iwi i rapu nei i ahau.
And Sharon will be a grass-land for the flocks, and the valley of Achor a resting-place for the herds: for my people whose hearts have been turned back to me.
καὶ ἔσονται ἐν τῷ δρυµῷ ἐπαύλεις ποιµνίων καὶ φάραγξ αχωρ εἰς ἀνάπαυσιν βουκολίων τῷ λαῷ µου οἳ ἐζήτησάν µε

11

¶ Ko koutou ia kua whakarere i a Ihowa, kua wareware ki toku maunga tapu, kua whakapaia e koutou he tepu ma Kara, whakakiia ana e koutou he ringihanga ki a Meni;
But as for you who have given up the Lord, who have no care for my holy mountain, who get ready a table for Chance, and make offerings of mixed wine to Fate;
ὑµεῖς δὲ οἱ ἐγκαταλιπόντες µε καὶ ἐπιλανθανόµενοι τὸ ὄρος τὸ ἅγιόν µου καὶ ἑτοιµάζοντες τῷ δαίµονι τράπεζαν καὶ πληροῦντες τῇ τύχῃ κέρασµα

12

Ka tukua atu koutou e ahau ma te hoari, ka tuohu koutou katoa, ka tukitukia: no te mea i karanga ahau, a kihai koutou i whakao mai, i korero ahau, a kihai koutou i
whakarongo; heoi mahia ana e koutou te kino ki taku tirohanga, whiriwhiria ana e koutou te mea kihai i paingia e ahau.
Your fate will be the sword, and you will all go down to death: because when my voice came to you, you made no answer; you did not give ear to my word; but you did what
was evil in my eyes, desiring what was not pleasing to me.
ἐγὼ παραδώσω ὑµᾶς εἰς µάχαιραν πάντες ἐν σφαγῇ πεσεῖσθε ὅτι ἐκάλεσα ὑµᾶς καὶ οὐχ ὑπηκούσατε ἐλάλησα καὶ παρηκούσατε καὶ ἐποιήσατε τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον ἐµοῦ καὶ ἃ
οὐκ ἐβουλόµην ἐξελέξασθε

13

Na ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Nana, ko aku pononga, ka kai ratou, ko koutou ia ka matekai: nana, ko aku pononga, ka inu ratou, ko koutou ia ka matewai; nana,
ko aku pononga, ka koa ratou, ko koutou ia ka whakama:
For this cause says the Lord God, My servants will have food, but you will be in need of food: my servants will have drink, but you will be dry: my servants will have joy,
but you will be shamed:
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ οἱ δουλεύοντές µοι φάγονται ὑµεῖς δὲ πεινάσετε ἰδοὺ οἱ δουλεύοντές µοι πίονται ὑµεῖς δὲ διψήσετε ἰδοὺ οἱ δουλεύοντές µοι εὐφρανθήσονται ὑ
µεῖς δὲ αἰσχυνθήσεσθε

14

Nana, ko aku pononga, ka waiata ratou he koa no te ngakau, ko koutou ia ka tangi i te pouri o te ngakau, ka aue i te maru o te wairua.
My servants will make songs in the joy of their hearts, but you will be crying for sorrow, and making sounds of grief from a broken spirit.
ἰδοὺ οἱ δουλεύοντές µοι ἀγαλλιάσονται ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ ὑµεῖς δὲ κεκράξεσθε διὰ τὸν πόνον τῆς καρδίας ὑµῶν καὶ ἀπὸ συντριβῆς πνεύµατος ὀλολύξετε

15

A ka waiho ano e koutou to koutou ingoa hei kanga ma aku i whiriwhiri ai, a ka whakamatea koutou e te Ariki, e Ihowa, ka huaina hoki e ia he ingoa ke ki ana pononga:
And your name will become a curse to my people, and the Lord God will put you to death, and give his servants another name:
καταλείψετε γὰρ τὸ ὄνοµα ὑµῶν εἰς πλησµονὴν τοῖς ἐκλεκτοῖς µου ὑµᾶς δὲ ἀνελεῖ κύριος τοῖς δὲ δουλεύουσιν αὐτῷ κληθήσεται ὄνοµα καινόν
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Kia waiho te tangata e manaaki ana i a ia ano i te whenua, mana ia e manaaki i runga i te Atua o te pono; ko te tangata hoki e oati ana i te whenua, ko te Atua o te pono hei
oati mana; no te mea ka warewaretia nga raru o mua, a no te mea kei te huna atu i oku kanohi.
So that he who is requesting a blessing will make use of the name of the true God, and he who takes an oath will do so by the true God; because the past troubles are gone
out of mind, and because they are covered from my eyes.
ὃ εὐλογηθήσεται ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς εὐλογήσουσιν γὰρ τὸν θεὸν τὸν ἀληθινόν καὶ οἱ ὀµνύοντες ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὀµοῦνται τὸν θεὸν τὸν ἀληθινόν ἐπιλήσονται γὰρ τὴν θλῖψιν αὐτῶν τὴν πρ
ώτην καὶ οὐκ ἀναβήσεται αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν καρδίαν

17

¶ Tenei hoki ahau kei te hanga i nga rangi hou, i te whenua hou; e kore ano o mua e maharatia, e kore ano e puta ake ki te ngakau.
For see, I am making a new heaven and a new earth: and the past things will be gone completely out of mind.
ἔσται γὰρ ὁ οὐρανὸς καινὸς καὶ ἡ γῆ καινή καὶ οὐ µὴ µνησθῶσιν τῶν προτέρων οὐδ' οὐ µὴ ἐπέλθῃ αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν καρδίαν

18

Engari kia koa koutou, kia whakamanamana ki taku e hanga nei ake ake; no te mea tenei ahau te hanga nei i Hiruharama hei whakamanamananga, i tona iwi ano hei
koanga ngakau.
But men will be glad and have joy for ever in what I am making; for I am making Jerusalem a delight, and her people a joy.
ἀλλ' εὐφροσύνην καὶ ἀγαλλίαµα εὑρήσουσιν ἐν αὐτῇ ὅτι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ποιῶ ιερουσαληµ ἀγαλλίαµα καὶ τὸν λαόν µου εὐφροσύνην

19

Ka whakamanamana ano ahau ki Hiruharama, ka koa ki taku iwi: e kore ano e rangona i muri te reo e tangi ana, te reo e aue ana i roto i a ia.
And I will be glad over Jerusalem, and have joy in my people: and the voice of weeping will no longer be sounding in her, or the voice of grief.
καὶ ἀγαλλιάσοµαι ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ εὐφρανθήσοµαι ἐπὶ τῷ λαῷ µου καὶ οὐκέτι µὴ ἀκουσθῇ ἐν αὐτῇ φωνὴ κλαυθµοῦ οὐδὲ φωνὴ κραυγῆς

20

Kahore o reira kohungahunga he torutoru nei ona ra ake ake, kahore he koroheke kihai i rite ona ra; no te mea kotahi rau nga tau o te taitamariki i tona matenga; ko te
tangata hara ia, kotahi rau nei ona tau, he mea kanga.
No longer will there be there a child whose days are cut short, or an old man whose days have not come to their full measure: for the young man at his death will be a
hundred years old, and he whose life is shorter than a hundred years will seem as one cursed.
καὶ οὐ µὴ γένηται ἐκεῖ ἄωρος καὶ πρεσβύτης ὃς οὐκ ἐµπλήσει τὸν χρόνον αὐτοῦ ἔσται γὰρ ὁ νέος ἑκατὸν ἐτῶν ὁ δὲ ἀποθνῄσκων ἁµαρτωλὸς ἑκατὸν ἐτῶν καὶ ἐπικατάρατος ἔσ
ται

21

Ka hanga whare ano ratou, nohoia iho, ka whakatokia he mara waina, ka kainga ano nga hua.
And they will be building houses and living in them; planting vine-gardens and getting the fruit of them.
καὶ οἰκοδοµήσουσιν οἰκίας καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐνοικήσουσιν καὶ καταφυτεύσουσιν ἀµπελῶνας καὶ αὐτοὶ φάγονται τὰ γενήµατα αὐτῶν

22

E kore e hanga e ratou hei nohoanga iho mo te tangata ke, e kore e whakatokia hei kai ma tetahi atu tangata: no te mea ka rite nga ra o taku iwi ki nga ra o te rakau, a ka
roa aku i whiriwhiri ai e ahuareka ana ki te mahi a o ratou ringa.
They will no longer be building for the use of others, or planting for others to have the fruit: for the days of my people will be like the days of a tree, and my loved ones will
have joy in full measure in the work of their hands.
καὶ οὐ µὴ οἰκοδοµήσουσιν καὶ ἄλλοι ἐνοικήσουσιν καὶ οὐ µὴ φυτεύσουσιν καὶ ἄλλοι φάγονται κατὰ γὰρ τὰς ἡµέρας τοῦ ξύλου τῆς ζωῆς ἔσονται αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ λαοῦ µου τὰ ἔρ
γα τῶν πόνων αὐτῶν παλαιώσουσιν

23

E kore ratou e mauiui noa, e kore e whanau hei mate; no te mea he uri ratou no a Ihowa i manaaki ai, ratou tahi ano ko ta ratou whanau.
Their work will not be for nothing, and they will not give birth to children for destruction; for they are a seed to whom the Lord has given his blessing, and their offspring
will be with them.
οἱ δὲ ἐκλεκτοί µου οὐ κοπιάσουσιν εἰς κενὸν οὐδὲ τεκνοποιήσουσιν εἰς κατάραν ὅτι σπέρµα ηὐλογηµένον ὑπὸ θεοῦ ἐστιν καὶ τὰ ἔκγονα αὐτῶν µετ' αὐτῶν ἔσονται

24

Kahore ano ratou kia karanga noa, kua whakao atu ahau; i a ratou ano e korero ana, ka rongo ahau.
And before they make their request I will give an answer, and while they are still making prayer to me, I will give ear.
καὶ ἔσται πρὶν κεκράξαι αὐτοὺς ἐγὼ ἐπακούσοµαι αὐτῶν ἔτι λαλούντων αὐτῶν ἐρῶ τί ἐστιν
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25

Ko te wuruhi, ko te reme, ka kai tahi raua; ko te raiona, ka rite ki te kau, ka kai kakau witi; ko te nakahi, ko te peuhu hei kai mana. E kore ratou e tukino, e whakamate,
puta noa i toku maunga tapu, e ai ta Ihowa.
The wolf and the lamb will take their food together, and the lion will make a meal of grass like the ox: but dust will be the snake's food. There will be no cause of pain or
destruction in all my holy mountain, says the Lord.
τότε λύκοι καὶ ἄρνες βοσκηθήσονται ἅµα καὶ λέων ὡς βοῦς φάγεται ἄχυρα ὄφις δὲ γῆν ὡς ἄρτον οὐκ ἀδικήσουσιν οὐδὲ µὴ λυµανοῦνται ἐπὶ τῷ ὄρει τῷ ἁγίῳ µου λέγει κύριος

1

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ko te rangi toku torona, ko te whenua toku turanga waewae: kei hea te whare ka hanga nei e koutou moku? kei hea hoki te wahi hei okiokinga
moku?
The Lord says, Heaven is the seat of my power, and earth is the resting-place for my feet: what sort of house will you make for me, and what place will be my resting-place?
οὕτως λέγει κύριος ὁ οὐρανός µοι θρόνος ἡ δὲ γῆ ὑποπόδιον τῶν ποδῶν µου ποῖον οἶκον οἰκοδοµήσετέ µοι ἢ ποῖος τόπος τῆς καταπαύσεώς µου

2

Ko enei mea katoa hoki he mea hanga na toku ringa, a na kona enei mea katoa i oti ai, e ai ta Ihowa; ko tenei ia taku e titiro ai, ko te tangata e iti ana, kua maru te wairua,
a e wiri ana ki taku kupu.
For all these things my hand has made, and they are mine, says the Lord; but to this man only will I give attention, to him who is poor and broken in spirit, fearing my
word.
πάντα γὰρ ταῦτα ἐποίησεν ἡ χείρ µου καὶ ἔστιν ἐµὰ πάντα ταῦτα λέγει κύριος καὶ ἐπὶ τίνα ἐπιβλέψω ἀλλ' ἢ ἐπὶ τὸν ταπεινὸν καὶ ἡσύχιον καὶ τρέµοντα τοὺς λόγους µου

3

Ko te tangata e patu ana i te kau, me te mea e tukituki ana i te tangata; te tangata he reme nei tana patunga tapu, me te mea he kaki kuri e poutoa ana e ia; te tangata e
whakaeke ana i te whakahere, me te mea e whakaeke ana i te toto poaka; te t angata e tahu ana i te whakakakara, me te mea e manaaki ana i te whakapakoko. Ae ra, kua
whiriwhiria e ratou o ratou ara, e ahuareka ana hoki to ratou wairua ki a ratou mea whakarihariha.
He who puts an ox to death puts a man to death; he who makes an offering of a lamb puts a dog to death; he who makes a meal offering makes an offering of pig's blood; he
who makes an offering of perfumes for a sign gives worship to an image: as they have gone after their desires, and their soul takes pleasure in their disgusting things;
ὁ δὲ ἄνοµος ὁ θύων µοι µόσχον ὡς ὁ ἀποκτέννων κύνα ὁ δὲ ἀναφέρων σεµίδαλιν ὡς αἷµα ὕειον ὁ διδοὺς λίβανον εἰς µνηµόσυνον ὡς βλάσφηµος καὶ οὗτοι ἐξελέξαντο τὰς ὁδοὺς
αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ βδελύγµατα αὐτῶν ἃ ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτῶν ἠθέλησεν

4

Ka whiriwhiria ano e ahau o ratou whakaaro horihori, a ka kawea a ratou i wehi ai ki runga ki a ratou; no te mea i karanga ahau, a kihai tetahi i whakao mai, i korero
ahau, a kihai ratou i rongo; heoi mahia ana e ratou te kino i taku tirohanga, a whiriwhiria ana e ratou te mea kihai i paingia e ahau.
So I will go after trouble for them, and will send on them what they are fearing: because no one made answer to my voice, or gave ear to my word; but they did what was
evil in my eyes, going after that in which I took no pleasure.
κἀγὼ ἐκλέξοµαι τὰ ἐµπαίγµατα αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς ἁµαρτίας ἀνταποδώσω αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἐκάλεσα αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐχ ὑπήκουσάν µου ἐλάλησα καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσαν καὶ ἐποίησαν τὸ πονηρὸν
ἐναντίον µου καὶ ἃ οὐκ ἐβουλόµην ἐξελέξαντο

5

¶ Whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa, e te hunga e wiri ana ki tana kupu; Ko o koutou tuakana i kino ra ki a koutou, i pei ra i a koutou, he whakaaro ki toku ingoa, i mea, Kia
whakakororiatia a Ihowa, kia kite hoki matou i to koutou koa; na ka whakama r atou.
Give ear to the word of the Lord, you who are in fear at his word: your countrymen, hating you, and driving you out because of my name, have said, Let the Lord's glory be
made clear, so that we may see your joy; but they will be put to shame.
ἀκούσατε τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου οἱ τρέµοντες τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ εἴπατε ἀδελφοὶ ἡµῶν τοῖς µισοῦσιν ἡµᾶς καὶ βδελυσσοµένοις ἵνα τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου δοξασθῇ καὶ ὀφθῇ ἐν τῇ εὐφροσύνῃ
αὐτῶν κἀκεῖνοι αἰσχυνθήσονται

6

He reo, he ngangau, kei te pa, he reo kei te temepara, ko te reo o Ihowa e whakautu ana i ona hoariri.
There is a noise of war from the town, a sound from the Temple, the voice of the Lord giving punishment to his haters.
φωνὴ κραυγῆς ἐκ πόλεως φωνὴ ἐκ ναοῦ φωνὴ κυρίου ἀνταποδιδόντος ἀνταπόδοσιν τοῖς ἀντικειµένοις

7

Kiano ia i whakamamae, kua whanau; kiano i pa ona mamae, kua whanau he tane.
Before her pains came, she gave birth; before her pains, she gave birth to a man-child.
πρὶν ἢ τὴν ὠδίνουσαν τεκεῖν πρὶν ἐλθεῖν τὸν πόνον τῶν ὠδίνων ἐξέφυγεν καὶ ἔτεκεν ἄρσεν
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8

Ko wai i rongo i te penei? ko wai i kite i nga mea penei? E whakamamae ranei te whenua i te ra kotahi? e whanau ranei te iwi i te meatanga kotahi? whakamamae kau hoki
a Hiona, kua whanau ana tama.
When has such a story come to men's ears? who has seen such things? will a land come to birth in one day? will a nation be given birth in a minute? For when Zion's pains
came on her, she gave birth to her children straight away.
τίς ἤκουσεν τοιοῦτο καὶ τίς ἑώρακεν οὕτως ἦ ὤδινεν γῆ ἐν µιᾷ ἡµέρᾳ ἢ καὶ ἐτέχθη ἔθνος εἰς ἅπαξ ὅτι ὤδινεν καὶ ἔτεκεν σιων τὰ παιδία αὐτῆς

9

Tera ranei e meinga e ahau kia taka te ara, a kia kaua e whanau? e ai ta Ihowa; ka meinga ranei e ahau kia whanau, a kopia iho te kopu? e ai ta tou Atua.
Will I by whom the birth was started, not make it complete? says the Lord. Will I who make children come to birth, let them be kept back? says your God.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἔδωκα τὴν προσδοκίαν ταύτην καὶ οὐκ ἐµνήσθης µου εἶπεν κύριος οὐκ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ γεννῶσαν καὶ στεῖραν ἐποίησα εἶπεν ὁ θεός

10

Kia koa tahi me Hiruharama, whakamanamana ki a ia, e te hunga katoa e aroha ana ki a ia; kia hari tahi me ia, kia hari, e te hunga katoa e tangi ana ki a ia.
Have joy with Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all you her lovers: take part in her joy, all you who are sorrowing for her:
εὐφράνθητι ιερουσαληµ καὶ πανηγυρίσατε ἐν αὐτῇ πάντες οἱ ἀγαπῶντες αὐτήν χάρητε χαρᾷ πάντες ὅσοι πενθεῖτε ἐπ' αὐτῆς

11

He mea hoki ka ngote koutou, a ka makona i te u, ara i ana whakamarie, he mea hoki ka whakatete koutou, a ka ora te ngakau i te nui o tona kororia.
So that you may take of the comfort flowing from her breasts, and be delighted with the full measure of her glory.
ἵνα θηλάσητε καὶ ἐµπλησθῆτε ἀπὸ µαστοῦ παρακλήσεως αὐτῆς ἵνα ἐκθηλάσαντες τρυφήσητε ἀπὸ εἰσόδου δόξης αὐτῆς

12

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, Nana, ano he awa te rangimarie ka horahia atu e ahau ki a ia; ano he waipuke te kororia o nga tauiwi: ko reira koutou ngote ai; ka hikitia
koutou ki ona kaokao, ka poipoia ki ona turi.
For the Lord says, See, I will make her peace like a river, and the glory of the nations like an overflowing stream, and she will take her children in her arms, gently caring
for them on her knees.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐκκλίνω εἰς αὐτοὺς ὡς ποταµὸς εἰρήνης καὶ ὡς χειµάρρους ἐπικλύζων δόξαν ἐθνῶν τὰ παιδία αὐτῶν ἐπ' ὤµων ἀρθήσονται καὶ ἐπὶ γονάτων πα
ρακληθήσονται

13

Ka rite hoki ki te tangata e whakamarietia ana e tona whaea, ka whakamarie ano ahau ki a koutou; ka whai whakamarietanga ano koutou i roto i Huriharama.
As to one who is comforted by his mother, so will I give you comfort: and you will be comforted in Jerusalem.
ὡς εἴ τινα µήτηρ παρακαλέσει οὕτως καὶ ἐγὼ παρακαλέσω ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ παρακληθήσεσθε

14

Ka kite koutou i tenei, ka koa o koutou ngakau; ko o koutou whenua, koia ano kei te otaota te tupu; a ka mohiotia te ringa o Ihowa ki ana pononga, tona riri ki ona hoariri.
And you will see it and your heart will be glad, and your bones will get new strength, like young grass: and the hand of the Lord will be seen at work for his servants, and
his wrath against his haters.
καὶ ὄψεσθε καὶ χαρήσεται ὑµῶν ἡ καρδία καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ ὑµῶν ὡς βοτάνη ἀνατελεῖ καὶ γνωσθήσεται ἡ χεὶρ κυρίου τοῖς σεβοµένοις αὐτόν καὶ ἀπειλήσει τοῖς ἀπειθοῦσιν

15

¶ Nana, ka haere mai a Ihowa me te ahi, ko ona hariata koia ano kei te tukauati; ki te tuku i tona riri i runga i te weriweri, i tana whakatupehupehu i roto i nga mura ahi.
For the Lord is coming with fire, and his war-carriages will be like the storm-wind; to give punishment in the heat of his wrath, and his passion is like flames of fire.
ἰδοὺ γὰρ κύριος ὡς πῦρ ἥξει καὶ ὡς καταιγὶς τὰ ἅρµατα αὐτοῦ ἀποδοῦναι ἐν θυµῷ ἐκδίκησιν καὶ ἀποσκορακισµὸν ἐν φλογὶ πυρός

16

No te mea he ahi ta Ihowa, me tana hoari ano, ina totohe ia ki nga kikokiko katoa, ka tokomaha ano nga tupapaku a Ihowa.
For with fire and sword will the Lord come, judging all the earth, and his sword will be on all flesh: and great numbers will be put to death by him.
ἐν γὰρ τῷ πυρὶ κυρίου κριθήσεται πᾶσα ἡ γῆ καὶ ἐν τῇ ῥοµφαίᾳ αὐτοῦ πᾶσα σάρξ πολλοὶ τραυµατίαι ἔσονται ὑπὸ κυρίου

17

Ko te hunga e whakatapu ana i a ratou, e pure ana i a ratou i nga kari, e whai ana i tetahi i waenganui, ko te hunga e kai ana i te kikokiko poaka, i te mea whakarihariha, i
te kiore, ka pau ngatahi ratou, e ai ta Ihowa.
As for those who keep themselves separate, and make themselves clean in the gardens, going after one in the middle, taking pig's flesh for food, and other disgusting things,
such as the mouse: their works and their thoughts will come to an end together, says the Lord.
οἱ ἁγνιζόµενοι καὶ καθαριζόµενοι εἰς τοὺς κήπους καὶ ἐν τοῖς προθύροις ἔσθοντες κρέας ὕειον καὶ τὰ βδελύγµατα καὶ τὸν νῦν ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ἀναλωθήσονται εἶπεν κύριος
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18

E mohio ana hoki ahau ki a ratou mahi, ki o ratou whakaaro. Tenei ake ka huihuia e ahau nga iwi katoa, nga reo, a ka haere mai ratou, ka kite i toku kororia.
And I am coming to get together all nations and tongues: and they will come and will see my glory.
κἀγὼ τὰ ἔργα αὐτῶν καὶ τὸν λογισµὸν αὐτῶν ἐπίσταµαι ἔρχοµαι συναγαγεῖν πάντα τὰ ἔθνη καὶ τὰς γλώσσας καὶ ἥξουσιν καὶ ὄψονται τὴν δόξαν µου

19

Ka meinga ano e ahau he tohu ki roto i a ratou, ka unga ano e ahau o ratou morehu ki nga iwi, ki Tarahihi, ki Puru, ki Ruru, ki te hunga kukume kopere, ki Tupara, ki
Iawana, ki nga motu i tawhiti kihai nei i rongo ki toku rongo, kihai ano i kite i toku kororia; a ka whakaaturia e ratou toku kororia i roto i nga tauiwi.
And I will put a sign among them, and I will send those who are still living to the nations, to Tarshish, Put, and Lud, Meshech and Rosh, Tubal and Javan, to the sea-lands
far away, who have not had word of me, or seen my glory; and they will give the knowledge of my glory to the nations.
καὶ καταλείψω ἐπ' αὐτῶν σηµεῖα καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ ἐξ αὐτῶν σεσῳσµένους εἰς τὰ ἔθνη εἰς θαρσις καὶ φουδ καὶ λουδ καὶ µοσοχ καὶ θοβελ καὶ εἰς τὴν ἑλλάδα καὶ εἰς τὰς νήσους
τὰς πόρρω οἳ οὐκ ἀκηκόασίν µου τὸ ὄνοµα οὐδὲ ἑωράκασιν τὴν δόξαν µου καὶ ἀναγγελοῦσίν µου τὴν δόξαν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν

20

Ka kawea mai ano e ratou o koutou teina katoa i roto i nga iwi katoa hei whakahere ki a Ihowa, i runga i te hoiho, i te hariata, i te amo, i te muera, i te kamera tere, ki toku
maunga tapu ki Hiruharama, e ai ta Ihowa; ka rite ki ta nga tama a I haraira e kawe nei i te whakahere i roto i te oko ma ki te whare o Ihowa.
And they will take your countrymen out of all the nations for an offering to the Lord, on horses, and in carriages, and in carts, and on asses, and on camels, to my holy
mountain Jerusalem, says the Lord, as the children of Israel take their offering in a clean vessel into the house of the Lord.
καὶ ἄξουσιν τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ὑµῶν ἐκ πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν δῶρον κυρίῳ µεθ' ἵππων καὶ ἁρµάτων ἐν λαµπήναις ἡµιόνων µετὰ σκιαδίων εἰς τὴν ἁγίαν πόλιν ιερουσαληµ εἶπεν κύρ
ιος ὡς ἂν ἐνέγκαισαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐµοὶ τὰς θυσίας αὐτῶν µετὰ ψαλµῶν εἰς τὸν οἶκον κυρίου

21

Ka tango hoki ahau i etahi o ratou hei tohunga, hei Riwaiti, e ai ta Ihowa.
And some of them will I take for priests and Levites, says the Lord.
καὶ ἀπ' αὐτῶν λήµψοµαι ἐµοὶ ἱερεῖς καὶ λευίτας εἶπεν κύριος

22

Ka rite hoki ki te rangi hou, ki te whenua hou, ka hanga nei e ahau, a ka pumau tonu ki toku aroaro, e ai ta Ihowa, ka pera te pumau o to koutou uri, o to koutou ingoa.
For as the new heaven and the new earth which I will make will be for ever before me, says the Lord, so will your seed and your name be for ever.
ὃν τρόπον γὰρ ὁ οὐρανὸς καινὸς καὶ ἡ γῆ καινή ἃ ἐγὼ ποιῶ µένει ἐνώπιόν µου λέγει κύριος οὕτως στήσεται τὸ σπέρµα ὑµῶν καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα ὑµῶν

23

A tenei ake ka haere mai nga kikokiko katoa i tenei marama, i tenei marama, i tenei hapati, i tenei hapati, ki te koropiko ki toku aroaro, e ai ta Ihowa.
And it will be, that from new moon to new moon, and from Sabbath to Sabbath, all flesh will come to give worship before me, says the Lord.
καὶ ἔσται µῆνα ἐκ µηνὸς καὶ σάββατον ἐκ σαββάτου ἥξει πᾶσα σὰρξ ἐνώπιόν µου προσκυνῆσαι ἐν ιερουσαληµ εἶπεν κύριος

24

A ka haere atu ratou, ka matakitaki ki nga tinana o nga tangata i he nei ki ahau: e kore hoki to ratou kutukutu e mate, e kore ano to ratou ahi e tineia, a hei mea
whakarihariha ratou ki nga kikokiko katoa.
And they will go out to see the dead bodies of the men who have done evil against me: for their worm will ever be living, and their fire will never be put out, and they will
be a thing of fear to all flesh.
καὶ ἐξελεύσονται καὶ ὄψονται τὰ κῶλα τῶν ἀνθρώπων τῶν παραβεβηκότων ἐν ἐµοί ὁ γὰρ σκώληξ αὐτῶν οὐ τελευτήσει καὶ τὸ πῦρ αὐτῶν οὐ σβεσθήσεται καὶ ἔσονται εἰς ὅρα
σιν πάσῃ σαρκί .

1

¶ Ko nga kupu a Heremaia tama a Hirikia, ko ia nei tetahi o nga tohunga i Anatoto i te whenua o Pineamine:
The words of Jeremiah, the son of Hilkiah, of the priests who were in Anathoth in the land of Benjamin:
τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦ θεοῦ ὃ ἐγένετο ἐπὶ ιερεµιαν τὸν τοῦ χελκιου ἐκ τῶν ἱερέων ὃς κατῴκει ἐν αναθωθ ἐν γῇ βενιαµιν

2

I puta nei ki a ia te kupu a Ihowa i nga ra o Hohia tama a Amono, kingi o Hura, i te tekau ma toru o nga tau o tona kingitanga.
To whom the word of the Lord came in the days of Josiah, the son of Amon, king of Judah, in the thirteenth year of his rule.
ὃς ἐγενήθη λόγος τοῦ θεοῦ πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ιωσια υἱοῦ αµως βασιλέως ιουδα ἔτους τρισκαιδεκάτου ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ
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3

I puta ano hoki i nga ra o Iehoiakimi tama a Hohia kingi o Hura, a taka noa te tekau ma tahi o nga tau o Terekia tama a Hohia kingi o Hura, taea noatia te whakaraunga o
Hiruharama i te rima o nga marama.
And it came again in the days of Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of Judah, up to the eleventh year of Zedekiah, the son of Josiah, king of Judah; till Jerusalem was taken
away in the fifth month.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ιωακιµ υἱοῦ ιωσια βασιλέως ιουδα ἕως ἑνδεκάτου ἔτους σεδεκια υἱοῦ ιωσια βασιλέως ιουδα ἕως τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας ιερουσαληµ ἐν τῷ πέµπτῳ µηνί

4

¶ Na i puta te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
Now the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

5

Kiano koe i hanga e ahau i roto i te kopu, kua mohio ahau ki a koe, a kiano koe i puta mai i te puku, kua whakatapua koe e ahau; kua whakaritea koe e ahau hei poropiti ki
nga iwi.
Before you were formed in the body of your mother I had knowledge of you, and before your birth I made you holy; I have given you the work of being a prophet to the
nations.
πρὸ τοῦ µε πλάσαι σε ἐν κοιλίᾳ ἐπίσταµαί σε καὶ πρὸ τοῦ σε ἐξελθεῖν ἐκ µήτρας ἡγίακά σε προφήτην εἰς ἔθνη τέθεικά σε

6

Na ka mea ahau, Aue, e Ihowa, e te Atua, nana, kahore e taea e ahau te korero, he tamariki nei hoki ahau.
Then said I, O Lord God! see, I have no power of words, for I am a child.
καὶ εἶπα ὦ δέσποτα κύριε ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἐπίσταµαι λαλεῖν ὅτι νεώτερος ἐγώ εἰµι

7

Ano ra ko Ihowa ki ahau, Kaua e mea, He tamariki ahau: no te mea, ahakoa ko wai te hunga e unga atu ai koe e ahau, me haere tonu koe, me korero hoki e koe nga mea
katoa e whakahaua e ahau ki a koe.
But the Lord said to me, Do not say, I am a child: for wherever I send you, you are to go, and whatever I give you orders to say, you are to say.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε µὴ λέγε ὅτι νεώτερος ἐγώ εἰµι ὅτι πρὸς πάντας οὓς ἐὰν ἐξαποστείλω σε πορεύσῃ καὶ κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐὰν ἐντείλωµαί σοι λαλήσεις

8

Kaua e wehi i a ratou; kei a koe hoki ahau hei whakaora i a koe, e ai ta Ihowa.
Have no fear because of them: for I am with you, to keep you safe, says the Lord.
µὴ φοβηθῇς ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν ὅτι µετὰ σοῦ ἐγώ εἰµι τοῦ ἐξαιρεῖσθαί σε λέγει κύριος

9

Na ka totoro mai te ringa o Ihowa, a ka pa ki toku mangai; a ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Nana, kua hoatu nei e ahau aku kupu ki tou mangai:
Then the Lord put out his hand, touching my mouth; and the Lord said to me, See, I have put my words in your mouth:
καὶ ἐξέτεινεν κύριος τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ πρός µε καὶ ἥψατο τοῦ στόµατός µου καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἰδοὺ δέδωκα τοὺς λόγους µου εἰς τὸ στόµα σου

10

Titiro, no tenei ra i meinga ai koe e ahau hei whakatakoto tikanga ki nga iwi, ki nga kingitanga, hei unu atu, hei wahi iho, hei whakangaro, hei turaki iho, hei hanga, hei
whakato.
See, this day I have put you over the nations and over the kingdoms, for uprooting and smashing down, for destruction and overturning, for building up and planting.
ἰδοὺ κατέστακά σε σήµερον ἐπὶ ἔθνη καὶ βασιλείας ἐκριζοῦν καὶ κατασκάπτειν καὶ ἀπολλύειν καὶ ἀνοικοδοµεῖν καὶ καταφυτεύειν

11

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea, He aha te mea e kite na koe, e Heremaia? Ano ra ko ahau, He peka aramona taku e kite nei.
Again the word of the Lord came to me, saying, Jeremiah, what do you see? And I said, I see a branch of an almond-tree.
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων τί σὺ ὁρᾷς ιερεµια καὶ εἶπα βακτηρίαν καρυΐνην

12

Ano ra ko Ihowa ki ahau, Ka pai tau tirohanga atu; no te mea ka tirohia e ahau taku kupu, ka mahia.
Then the Lord said to me, You have seen well: for I keep watch over my word to give effect to it.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε καλῶς ἑώρακας διότι ἐγρήγορα ἐγὼ ἐπὶ τοὺς λόγους µου τοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτούς
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13

Na ko te rua o nga putanga mai o te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea ia, He aha te mea e kite na koe? Ano ra ko ahau, He kohua e koropupu ana taku e kite nei, a ko tona mata
e anga mai ana i te raki.
And the word of the Lord came to me a second time, saying, What do you see? And I said, I see a boiling pot, and its face is from the north.
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε ἐκ δευτέρου λέγων τί σὺ ὁρᾷς καὶ εἶπα λέβητα ὑποκαιόµενον καὶ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ προσώπου βορρᾶ

14

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Ka puta mai i te raki he kino mo nga tangata katoa o te whenua.
Then the Lord said to me, Out of the north evil will come, bursting out on all the people of the land.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἀπὸ προσώπου βορρᾶ ἐκκαυθήσεται τὰ κακὰ ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν γῆν

15

Tenei hoki ahau te karanga nei ki nga hapu katoa o nga kingitanga o te raki, e ai ta Ihowa; a ka haere mai ratou, ka whakatu i tona torona, i tona torona, ki te tomokanga i
nga kuwaha o Hiruharama, ki ona taiepa katoa, a karapoi noa, ki nga pa k atoa ano o Hura.
For see, I will send for all the families of the kingdoms of the north, says the Lord; and they will come, everyone placing his high seat at the way into Jerusalem, and against
its walls on every side, and against all the towns of Judah.
διότι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ συγκαλῶ πάσας τὰς βασιλείας ἀπὸ βορρᾶ τῆς γῆς λέγει κύριος καὶ ἥξουσιν καὶ θήσουσιν ἕκαστος τὸν θρόνον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὰ πρόθυρα τῶν πυλῶν ιερουσαληµ καὶ
ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ τείχη τὰ κύκλῳ αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις ιουδα

16

Ka puaki ano i ahau aku whakawakanga ki a ratou mo o ratou kino katoa; mo ratou i whakarere i ahau, i tahu whakakakara ki nga atua ke, i koropiko ki nga mahi a o
ratou ringa.
And I will give my decision against them on account of all their evil-doing; because they have given me up, burning perfumes to other gods and worshipping the works of
their hands.
καὶ λαλήσω πρὸς αὐτοὺς µετὰ κρίσεως περὶ πάσης τῆς κακίας αὐτῶν ὡς ἐγκατέλιπόν µε καὶ ἔθυσαν θεοῖς ἀλλοτρίοις καὶ προσεκύνησαν τοῖς ἔργοις τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν

17

Na, ko koe, whitikiria tou hope, whakatika, korerotia ki a ratou nga mea katoa e whakahaua e ahau ki a koe; aua e wehi i a ratou, kei meinga koe e ahau kia numinumi kau
ki to ratou aroaro.
So make yourself ready, and go and say to them everything I give you orders to say: do not be overcome by fear of them, or I will send fear on you before them.
καὶ σὺ περίζωσαι τὴν ὀσφύν σου καὶ ἀνάστηθι καὶ εἰπὸν πρὸς αὐτοὺς πάντα ὅσα ἂν ἐντείλωµαί σοι µὴ φοβηθῇς ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν µηδὲ πτοηθῇς ἐναντίον αὐτῶν ὅτι µετὰ
σοῦ ἐγώ εἰµι τοῦ ἐξαιρεῖσθαί σε λέγει κύριος

18

No te mea hoki kua meinga koe e ahau i tenei ra hei pa taiepa, hei pou rino, hei taiepa parahi ki te whenua katoa, ki nga kingi o Hura, ki ona rangatira, ki ona tohunga, ki
te iwi ano o te whenua.
For see, this day have I made you a walled town, and an iron pillar, and walls of brass, against all the land, against the kings of Judah, against its captains, against its
priests, and against the people of the land.
ἰδοὺ τέθεικά σε ἐν τῇ σήµερον ἡµέρᾳ ὡς πόλιν ὀχυρὰν καὶ ὡς τεῖχος χαλκοῦν ὀχυρὸν ἅπασιν τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ιουδα καὶ τοῖς ἄρχουσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ τῷ λαῷ τῆς γῆς

19

A ka whawhai ratou ki a koe, otira e kore koe e taea e ratou; no te mea kei a koe ahau, e ai ta Ihowa, hei whakaora i a koe.
They will be fighting against you, but they will not overcome you: for I am with you, says the Lord, to give you salvation.
καὶ πολεµήσουσίν σε καὶ οὐ µὴ δύνωνται πρὸς σέ διότι µετὰ σοῦ ἐγώ εἰµι τοῦ ἐξαιρεῖσθαί σε εἶπεν κύριος

2

Haere, karanga ki nga taringa o Hiruharama, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, E mahara ana ahau ki a koe, ki te mahi pai a tou tamarikitanga, ki te aroha i tou
marenatanga, i a koe i aru i ahau i te koraha, i te whenua kihai i whakatokia.
Go and say in the ears of Jerusalem, The Lord says, I still keep the memory of your kind heart when you were young, and your love when you became my bride; how you
went after me in the waste of sand, in an unplanted land.
καὶ εἶπεν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐµνήσθην ἐλέους νεότητός σου καὶ ἀγάπης τελειώσεώς σου τοῦ ἐξακολουθῆσαί σε τῷ ἁγίῳ ισραηλ λέγει κύριος

3

He tapu a Iharaira ki a Ihowa, ko nga matamua ia o ona hua: ko te hunga katoa e kai ana i a ia, ka kiia he he ta ratou; ka pa te kino ki a ratou, e ai ta Ihowa.
Israel was holy to the Lord, the first-fruits of his increase: all who made attacks on him were judged as wrongdoers, evil came on them, says the Lord.
ἅγιος ισραηλ τῷ κυρίῳ ἀρχὴ γενηµάτων αὐτοῦ πάντες οἱ ἔσθοντες αὐτὸν πληµµελήσουσιν κακὰ ἥξει ἐπ' αὐτούς φησὶν κύριος
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4

Whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa, e te whare o Hakopa, e nga hapu katoa o te whare o Iharaira:
Give ear to the words of the Lord, O sons of Jacob and all the families of Israel:
ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου οἶκος ιακωβ καὶ πᾶσα πατριὰ οἴκου ισραηλ

5

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, He aha taku kino i mau i o koutou matua, i matara atu ai ratou i ahau, i whai ai ratou i te horihori, a horihori iho ratou?
These are the words of the Lord: What evil have your fathers seen in me that they have gone far from me, and, walking after what is false, have become false?
τάδε λέγει κύριος τί εὕροσαν οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν ἐν ἐµοὶ πληµµέληµα ὅτι ἀπέστησαν µακρὰν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ὀπίσω τῶν µαταίων καὶ ἐµαταιώθησαν

6

Kahore hoki a ratou kainga ake, Kei hea a Ihowa, nana nei tatou i kawe mai i te whenua o Ihipa, nana nei tatou i arahi i te koraha, i te whenua titohea, he maha nei nga
rua, i te whenua o te matewai, o te atarangi o te mate, i te whenua kihai i h aerea e te tangata, kihai ano i nohoia e te tangata?
And they never said, Where is the Lord, who took us up out of the land of Egypt; who was our guide through the waste of sand, through an unplanted land full of deep
holes, through a dry land of deep shade, which no one went through and where no man was living?
καὶ οὐκ εἶπαν ποῦ ἐστιν κύριος ὁ ἀναγαγὼν ἡµᾶς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ὁ καθοδηγήσας ἡµᾶς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐν γῇ ἀπείρῳ καὶ ἀβάτῳ ἐν γῇ ἀνύδρῳ καὶ ἀκάρπῳ ἐν γῇ ἐν ᾗ οὐ διώδευσ
εν ἐν αὐτῇ οὐθὲν καὶ οὐ κατῴκησεν ἐκεῖ υἱὸς ἀνθρώπου

7

A naku koutou i kawe mai ki te whenua maha ona hua, ki te kai i ona hua, i ona mea papai. Na, i to koutou taenga mai, kei te whakapoke i toku whenua, meinga ana e
koutou toku wahi tupu hei mea whakarihariha.
And I took you into a fertile land, where you were living on its fruit and its wealth; but when you came in, you made my land unclean, and made my heritage a disgusting
thing.
καὶ εἰσήγαγον ὑµᾶς εἰς τὸν κάρµηλον τοῦ φαγεῖν ὑµᾶς τοὺς καρποὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ ἀγαθὰ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσήλθατε καὶ ἐµιάνατε τὴν γῆν µου καὶ τὴν κληρονοµίαν µου ἔθεσθε εἰς β
δέλυγµα

8

Kahore nga tohunga i ki, Kei hea a Ihowa; ko nga kairahurahu o te ture, kahore i matau ki ahau; kua he hoki nga rangatira ki ahau; ko nga poropiti, na Paara nga tikanga
i poropiti ai ratou, whaia ana e ratou nga mea kahore nei he pai.
The priests did not say, Where is the Lord? and those who were expert in the law had no knowledge of me: and the rulers did evil against me, and the prophets became
prophets of the Baal, going after things without value.
οἱ ἱερεῖς οὐκ εἶπαν ποῦ ἐστιν κύριος καὶ οἱ ἀντεχόµενοι τοῦ νόµου οὐκ ἠπίσταντό µε καὶ οἱ ποιµένες ἠσέβουν εἰς ἐµέ καὶ οἱ προφῆται ἐπροφήτευον τῇ βααλ καὶ ὀπίσω ἀνωφελο
ῦς ἐπορεύθησαν

9

¶ Mo reira ka totohe ano ahau ki a koutou, e ai ta Ihowa, ka totohe hoki ahau ki nga tama a a koutou tama.
For this reason, I will again put forward my cause against you, says the Lord, even against you and against your children's children.
διὰ τοῦτο ἔτι κριθήσοµαι πρὸς ὑµᾶς λέγει κύριος καὶ πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν υἱῶν ὑµῶν κριθήσοµαι

10

Tena ra, whiti atu ki nga motu o Kitimi titiro ai; unga tangata ano ki Kerara, ka whakaaroaro marie; tirohia hoki mehemea tera ano te rite o tenei mea i mua.
For go over to the sea-lands of Kittim and see; send to Kedar and give deep thought to it; and see if there has ever been such a thing.
διότι διέλθετε εἰς νήσους χεττιιµ καὶ ἴδετε καὶ εἰς κηδαρ ἀποστείλατε καὶ νοήσατε σφόδρα καὶ ἴδετε εἰ γέγονεν τοιαῦτα

11

I whakaputaia ketia ranei ona atua e tetahi iwi, ehara nei ano i te atua? Na, ko toku iwi, kua whakaputaina ketia e ratou to ratou kororia hei mea kahore ona pai.
Has any nation ever made a change in their gods, though they are no gods? but my people have given up their glory in exchange for what is of no profit.
εἰ ἀλλάξονται ἔθνη θεοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ οὗτοι οὔκ εἰσιν θεοί ὁ δὲ λαός µου ἠλλάξατο τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ ἐξ ἧς οὐκ ὠφεληθήσονται

12

Miharo mai, e nga rangi, ki tenei, kia nui hoki te wehi, kia ngaro noa iho, e ai ta Ihowa.
Be full of wonder, O heavens, at this; be overcome with fear, be completely waste, says the Lord.
ἐξέστη ὁ οὐρανὸς ἐπὶ τούτῳ καὶ ἔφριξεν ἐπὶ πλεῖον σφόδρα λέγει κύριος
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13

Ka rua hoki nga he kua mahia nei e taku iwi; ko ahau, ko te puna o nga wai ora kua mahue i a ratou, haua iho e ratou etahi poka, he poka pakaru, e kore nei e mau te wai
ki roto.
For my people have done two evils; they have given up me, the fountain of living waters, and have made for themselves water-holes, cut out from the rock, broken waterholes, of no use for storing water.
ὅτι δύο πονηρὰ ἐποίησεν ὁ λαός µου ἐµὲ ἐγκατέλιπον πηγὴν ὕδατος ζωῆς καὶ ὤρυξαν ἑαυτοῖς λάκκους συντετριµµένους οἳ οὐ δυνήσονται ὕδωρ συνέχειν

14

¶ He pononga ranei a Iharaira? he pononga i whanau ki te whare? he aha ia i waiho ai hei pahuatanga?
Is Israel a servant? has he been a house-servant from birth? why has he been made waste?
µὴ δοῦλός ἐστιν ισραηλ ἢ οἰκογενής ἐστιν διὰ τί εἰς προνοµὴν ἐγένετο

15

Kua ngengere nga raiona kuao ki a ia, kua hamama: a kua meinga e ratou tona whenua kia ururua; kua tahuna ona pa, kahore hoki te tangata noho i reira.
The young lions have made an outcry against him with a loud voice: they have made his land waste; his towns are burned up, with no one living in them.
ἐπ' αὐτὸν ὠρύοντο λέοντες καὶ ἔδωκαν τὴν φωνὴν αὐτῶν οἳ ἔταξαν τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ εἰς ἔρηµον καὶ αἱ πόλεις αὐτοῦ κατεσκάφησαν παρὰ τὸ µὴ κατοικεῖσθαι

16

I pakaru ano tou tumuaki i nga tamariki o Nopo, o Tahapanehe.
Even the children of Noph and Tahpanhes have put shame on you.
καὶ υἱοὶ µέµφεως καὶ ταφνας ἔγνωσάν σε καὶ κατέπαιζόν σου

17

He teka ianei nau ano tenei i mahi ki a koe, i te mea nau i whakarere a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a ia e arahi ana i a koe i te ara?
Has not this come on you because you have given up the Lord your God, who was your guide by the way?
οὐχὶ ταῦτα ἐποίησέν σοι τὸ καταλιπεῖν σε ἐµέ λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός σου

18

Tena ra ko te aha mau i te ara ki Ihipa i inu ai koe i nga wai o Hihoro? he aha ranei mau i te ara ki Ahiria, i inu ai koe i nga wai o te awa?
And now, what have you to do on the way to Egypt, to get your drink from the waters of the Nile? or what have you to do on the way to Assyria, to get your drink from the
waters of the River?
καὶ νῦν τί σοι καὶ τῇ ὁδῷ αἰγύπτου τοῦ πιεῖν ὕδωρ γηων καὶ τί σοι καὶ τῇ ὁδῷ ἀσσυρίων τοῦ πιεῖν ὕδωρ ποταµῶν

19

Ko tou he ano hei riri i tau, ko ou tahuritanga ketanga ano hei papaki i a koe. Kia mohio koe, kia kite hoki, he mea kino, he mea kawa, kei tau whakarerenga i a Ihowa, i
tou Atua, kahore hoki ou wehi ki ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa o nga man o.
The evil you yourselves have done will be your punishment, your errors will be your judge: be certain then, and see that it is an evil and a bitter thing to give up the Lord
your God, and no longer to be moved by fear of me, says the Lord, the Lord of armies.
παιδεύσει σε ἡ ἀποστασία σου καὶ ἡ κακία σου ἐλέγξει σε καὶ γνῶθι καὶ ἰδὲ ὅτι πικρόν σοι τὸ καταλιπεῖν σε ἐµέ λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός σου καὶ οὐκ εὐδόκησα ἐπὶ σοί λέγει κύριος
ὁ θεός σου

20

¶ I wahia hoki tou ioka e ahau i mua, motumotuhia ana e ahau ou here; a ki mai ana koe, E kore ahau e mahi; heoi i runga koe i nga pukepuke tiketike katoa, i raro hoki i
nga rakau kouru nui katoa, e koropiko ana, e kairau ana.
For in the past, your yoke was broken by your hands and your cords parted; and you said, I will not be your servant; for on every high hill and under every branching tree,
your behaviour was like that of a loose woman
ὅτι ἀπ' αἰῶνος συνέτριψας τὸν ζυγόν σου διέσπασας τοὺς δεσµούς σου καὶ εἶπας οὐ δουλεύσω ἀλλὰ πορεύσοµαι ἐπὶ πᾶν βουνὸν ὑψηλὸν καὶ ὑποκάτω παντὸς ξύλου κατασκίου
ἐκεῖ διαχυθήσοµαι ἐν τῇ πορνείᾳ µου

21

He waina pai ano koe i taku whakatokanga i a koe, he momo pai katoa. Na te aha koe i puta ke ai ki ahau, he mea kua heke te tupu, he waina ke?
But when you were planted by me, you were a noble vine, in every way a true seed: how then have you been changed into the branching plant of a strange vine?
ἐγὼ δὲ ἐφύτευσά σε ἄµπελον καρποφόρον πᾶσαν ἀληθινήν πῶς ἐστράφης εἰς πικρίαν ἡ ἄµπελος ἡ ἀλλοτρία
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22

Ahakoa i horoi koe i a koe ki te houra, a nui noa tau hopi, e mau ana ano tou he ki toku aroaro, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
For even if you are washed with soda and take much soap, still your evil-doing is marked before me, says the Lord God.
ἐὰν ἀποπλύνῃ ἐν νίτρῳ καὶ πληθύνῃς σεαυτῇ πόαν κεκηλίδωσαι ἐν ταῖς ἀδικίαις σου ἐναντίον ἐµοῦ λέγει κύριος

23

He pehea tau ki, Kahore oku poke, kihai ahau i whai i a Paarimi? Tirohia iho ou ara i te raorao, kia mohio ki au mahi. Tou rite, kei te kamera tere kopikopiko tonu ona ara;
How are you able to say, I am not unclean, I have not gone after the Baals? see your way in the valley, be clear about what you have done: you are a quick-footed camel
twisting her way in and out;
πῶς ἐρεῖς οὐκ ἐµιάνθην καὶ ὀπίσω τῆς βααλ οὐκ ἐπορεύθην ἰδὲ τὰς ὁδούς σου ἐν τῷ πολυανδρίῳ καὶ γνῶθι τί ἐποίησας ὀψὲ φωνὴ αὐτῆς ὠλόλυξεν τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῆς

24

Kei te kaihe mohoao kua mohio ki te koraha, e hongi ana i te hau mo tona hiahia; ka matenui ia ko wai hei whakahoki i a ia? ko te hunga katoa e rapu ana i a ia e kore e
whakangenge noa i a ratou; i tona marama ano ka kitea ia e ratou.
An untrained ass, used to the waste land, breathing up the wind in her desire; at her time, who is able to send her away? all those who are looking for her will have no need
to make themselves tired; in her month they will get her.
ἐπλάτυνεν ἐφ' ὕδατα ἐρήµου ἐν ἐπιθυµίαις ψυχῆς αὐτῆς ἐπνευµατοφορεῖτο παρεδόθη τίς ἐπιστρέψει αὐτήν πάντες οἱ ζητοῦντες αὐτὴν οὐ κοπιάσουσιν ἐν τῇ ταπεινώσει αὐτῆς
εὑρήσουσιν αὐτήν

25

Kaiponuhia tou waewae, kei kore te hu, tou korokoro hoki kei mate i te wai. Na, kei te mea koe, Kua he: kahore; he tangata ke hoki aku i aroha ai, a ko ratou taku e whai ai.
Do not let your foot be without shoes, or your throat dry from need of water: but you said, There is no hope: no, for I have been a lover of strange gods, and after them I
will go.
ἀπόστρεψον τὸν πόδα σου ἀπὸ ὁδοῦ τραχείας καὶ τὸν φάρυγγά σου ἀπὸ δίψους ἡ δὲ εἶπεν ἀνδριοῦµαι ὅτι ἠγαπήκει ἀλλοτρίους καὶ ὀπίσω αὐτῶν ἐπορεύετο

26

Ka whakama te tahae ina mau, ka pena ano te whare o Iharaira, ka whakama; ratou ko o ratou kingi, ko o ratou rangatira, ko o ratou tohunga, ko o ratou poropiti,
As the thief is shamed when he is taken, so is Israel shamed; they, their kings and their rulers, their priests and their prophets;
ὡς αἰσχύνη κλέπτου ὅταν ἁλῷ οὕτως αἰσχυνθήσονται οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ προφῆται αὐτῶν

27

I a ratou e mea na ki te rakau, Ko koe toku papa; ki te kamaka, I whanau ahau i roto i a koe, hurihia ake e ratou ko te kohamo ki ahau, kahore hoki te aroaro: heoi i te wa e
he ai ratou, ka ki mai ratou, Whakatika ki te whakaora i a matou.
Who say to a tree, You are my father; and to a stone, You have given me life: for their backs have been turned to me, not their faces: but in the time of their trouble they
will say, Up! and be our saviour.
τῷ ξύλῳ εἶπαν ὅτι πατήρ µου εἶ σύ καὶ τῷ λίθῳ σὺ ἐγέννησάς µε καὶ ἔστρεψαν ἐπ' ἐµὲ νῶτα καὶ οὐ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ τῶν κακῶν αὐτῶν ἐροῦσιν ἀνάστα καὶ σ
ῶσον ἡµᾶς

28

Kei hea ra ou atua i hanga e koe mou? kia whakatika ratou, ki te mea ka ora koe i a ratou i te wa e he ai koe: rite tonu hoki ki ou pa te maha o ou atua, e Hura.
But where are the gods you have made for yourselves? let them come, if they are able to give you salvation in the time of your trouble: for the number of your gods is as the
number of your towns, O Judah.
καὶ ποῦ εἰσιν οἱ θεοί σου οὓς ἐποίησας σεαυτῷ εἰ ἀναστήσονται καὶ σώσουσίν σε ἐν καιρῷ τῆς κακώσεώς σου ὅτι κατ' ἀριθµὸν τῶν πόλεών σου ἦσαν θεοί σου ιουδα καὶ κατ'
ἀριθµὸν διόδων τῆς ιερουσαληµ ἔθυον τῇ βααλ

29

¶ He aha te mea e totohe ai koutou ki ahau? kua mahi ke koutou katoa i te kino ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
Why will you put forward your cause against me? You have all done evil against me, says the Lord.
ἵνα τί λαλεῖτε πρός µε πάντες ὑµεῖς ἠσεβήσατε καὶ πάντες ὑµεῖς ἠνοµήσατε εἰς ἐµέ λέγει κύριος

30

Maumau whiu noa ahau i a koutou tamariki; kihai ratou i akona: ko ta koutou hoari nana i kai o koutou poropiti, i pera ano me ta te raiona kai kino.
I gave your children blows to no purpose; they got no good from training: your sword has been the destruction of your prophets, like a death-giving lion.
µάτην ἐπάταξα τὰ τέκνα ὑµῶν παιδείαν οὐκ ἐδέξασθε µάχαιρα κατέφαγεν τοὺς προφήτας ὑµῶν ὡς λέων ὀλεθρεύων καὶ οὐκ ἐφοβήθητε
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31

E te whakatupuranga nei, whakaaroa te kupu a Ihowa, He koraha ranei ahau ki a Iharaira? he whenua pouri kerekere? he aha taku iwi i mea ai, Kua matara matou; heoi
ano o matou taenga atu ki a koe?
O generation, see the word of the Lord. Have I been a waste land to Israel? or a land of dark night? why do my people say, We have got loose, we will not come to you
again?
ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου τάδε λέγει κύριος µὴ ἔρηµος ἐγενόµην τῷ ισραηλ ἢ γῆ κεχερσωµένη διὰ τί εἶπεν ὁ λαός µου οὐ κυριευθησόµεθα καὶ οὐχ ἥξοµεν πρὸς σὲ ἔτι

32

E wareware ranei te kotiro ki ana whakapaipai, te wahine marena hou ki ona whitiki? ko taku iwi ia kua wareware ki ahau, e kore nga ra e taea te tatau.
Is it possible for a virgin to put out of her memory her ornaments, or a bride her robes? but my people have put me out of their memories for unnumbered days.
µὴ ἐπιλήσεται νύµφη τὸν κόσµον αὐτῆς καὶ παρθένος τὴν στηθοδεσµίδα αὐτῆς ὁ δὲ λαός µου ἐπελάθετό µου ἡµέρας ὧν οὐκ ἔστιν ἀριθµός

33

Tau mahi ki te whakapai i tou ara hei rapunga i te aroha! Na kei te whakaako koe i nga wahine kikino ano hoki ki ou ara.
With what care are your ways ordered when you are looking for love! so ... your ways.
τί ἔτι καλὸν ἐπιτηδεύσεις ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς σου τοῦ ζητῆσαι ἀγάπησιν οὐχ οὕτως ἀλλὰ καὶ σὺ ἐπονηρεύσω τοῦ µιᾶναι τὰς ὁδούς σου

34

Kua kitea ano ki nga remu o ou kakahu te toto o nga wairua o nga ware harakore. Kihai i kitea e ahau i te wahi i pakaru ai, engari i runga i enei katoa.
And in the skirts of your robe may be seen the life-blood of those who have done no wrong: ...
καὶ ἐν ταῖς χερσίν σου εὑρέθησαν αἵµατα ψυχῶν ἀθῴων οὐκ ἐν διορύγµασιν εὗρον αὐτούς ἀλλ' ἐπὶ πάσῃ δρυί

35

Heoi kei te ki na koe, He harakore nei ahau; he pono e tahuri ke atu ana tona riri i ahau. Nana, ka whakawa ahau i a koe, mo tau kianga, Kahore oku hara.
And still you said, I have done no wrong; truly, his wrath is turned away from me. See, I will take up the cause against you, because you say, I have done no wrong.
καὶ εἶπας ἀθῷός εἰµι ἀλλὰ ἀποστραφήτω ὁ θυµὸς αὐτοῦ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ κρίνοµαι πρὸς σὲ ἐν τῷ λέγειν σε οὐχ ἥµαρτον

36

He aha koe i kopikopiko rawa ai, i mea ai kia pokaia ketia he ara mou? Ka whakama ano koe ki Ihipa, ka pera me koe i whakama ra ki Ahiria.
Why do you go about so much for the purpose of changing your way? you will be shamed on account of Egypt, as you were shamed on account of Assyria.
τί κατεφρόνησας σφόδρα τοῦ δευτερῶσαι τὰς ὁδούς σου καὶ ἀπὸ αἰγύπτου καταισχυνθήσῃ καθὼς κατῃσχύνθης ἀπὸ ασσουρ

37

Ina, ka haere atu ano koe i reira, i runga ano ou ringa i tou matenga, no te mea kua paopao a Ihowa ki ou whakawhirinakitanga, e kore ano koe e whai wahi i ena.
Truly, you will go out from him with your hands on your head: for the Lord has given up those in whom you have put your faith, and they will be of no help to you.
ὅτι καὶ ἐντεῦθεν ἐξελεύσῃ καὶ αἱ χεῖρές σου ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς σου ὅτι ἀπώσατο κύριος τὴν ἐλπίδα σου καὶ οὐκ εὐοδωθήσῃ ἐν αὐτῇ

1

¶ E korerotia ana, kite whakarerea e te tangata tana wahine, a ka haere atu ia i tona taha, ka riro i te tane ke, e hoki ano ranei ia ki a ia? E kore ianei taua whenua e poke
rawa? Ko koe ia kua kairau ki nga hoa tokomaha: na, hoki mai ki ahau, e a i ta Ihowa.
They say, If a man puts away his wife and she goes from him and becomes another man's, will he go back to her again? will not that land have been made unclean? but
though you have been acting like a loose woman with a number of lovers, will you now come back to me? says the Lord.
ἐὰν ἐξαποστείλῃ ἀνὴρ τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέλθῃ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ γένηται ἀνδρὶ ἑτέρῳ µὴ ἀνακάµπτουσα ἀνακάµψει πρὸς αὐτὸν ἔτι οὐ µιαινοµένη µιανθήσεται ἡ γυνὴ ἐκεί
νη καὶ σὺ ἐξεπόρνευσας ἐν ποιµέσιν πολλοῖς καὶ ἀνέκαµπτες πρός µε λέγει κύριος

2

Kia ara ou kanohi ki nga pukepuke moremore, tirohia; ko tehea te wahi i kore ai koe e puremutia? Nohoia atu ana ratou e koe i nga ara, pera ana me te Arapi i te koraha;
a poke iho i a koe te whenua i ou kairautanga, i tau mahi kino.
Let your eyes be lifted up to the open hilltops, and see; where have you not been taken by your lovers? You have been seated waiting for them by the wayside like an
Arabian in the waste land; you have made the land unclean with your loose ways and your evil-doing.
ἆρον εἰς εὐθεῖαν τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς σου καὶ ἰδέ ποῦ οὐχὶ ἐξεφύρθης ἐπὶ ταῖς ὁδοῖς ἐκάθισας αὐτοῖς ὡσεὶ κορώνη ἐρηµουµένη καὶ ἐµίανας τὴν γῆν ἐν ταῖς πορνείαις σου καὶ ἐν τα
ῖς κακίαις σου

3

Na reira i kaiponuhia ai nga ua, kahore hoki he ua o muri; engari he rae tou no te wahine kairau, e whakakahore ana ki te whakama.
So the showers have been kept back, and there has been no spring rain; still your brow is the brow of a loose woman, you will not let yourself be shamed.
καὶ ἔσχες ποιµένας πολλοὺς εἰς πρόσκοµµα σεαυτῇ ὄψις πόρνης ἐγένετό σοι ἀπηναισχύντησας πρὸς πάντας
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4

E kore ianei koe e karanga ki ahau i nga wa a muri nei, E toku papa, ko koe te kaiarahi o toku taitamarikitanga?
Will you not, from this time, make your prayer to me, crying, My father, you are the friend of my early years?
οὐχ ὡς οἶκόν µε ἐκάλεσας καὶ πατέρα καὶ ἀρχηγὸν τῆς παρθενίας σου

5

E mau ranei tona riri a ake ake? E whakapumautia tonutia ranei e ia? Nana, kua korerotia e koe, kua mahia nga mea kino, kua rite ki tau.
Will he be angry for ever? will he keep his wrath to the end? These things you have said, and have done evil and have had your way.
µὴ διαµενεῖ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἢ διαφυλαχθήσεται εἰς νεῖκος ἰδοὺ ἐλάλησας καὶ ἐποίησας τὰ πονηρὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἠδυνάσθης

6

¶ I ki mai ano a Ihowa ki ahau i nga ra o Kingi Hohia, Kua kite ranei koe i nga mahi a Iharaira tahuri ke? kua haere ia ki runga ki nga maunga tiketike katoa, ki raro i nga
rakau kouru nui katoa, ki reira kairau ai.
And the Lord said to me in the days of Josiah the king, Have you seen what Israel, turning away from me, has done? She has gone up on every high mountain and under
every branching tree, acting like a loose woman there.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ιωσια τοῦ βασιλέως εἶδες ἃ ἐποίησέν µοι ἡ κατοικία τοῦ ισραηλ ἐπορεύθησαν ἐπὶ πᾶν ὄρος ὑψηλὸν καὶ ὑποκάτω παντὸς ξύλου ἀλσώ
δους καὶ ἐπόρνευσαν ἐκεῖ

7

I mea ano ahau i muri i tana meatanga i enei mea katoa, Ka hoki mai ia ki ahau; heoi kihai ia i hoki mai, me te titiro ano tona tuakana tinihanga, a Hura.
And I said, After she has done all these things she will come back to me; but she did not. And her false sister Judah saw it.
καὶ εἶπα µετὰ τὸ πορνεῦσαι αὐτὴν ταῦτα πάντα πρός µε ἀνάστρεψον καὶ οὐκ ἀνέστρεψεν καὶ εἶδεν τὴν ἀσυνθεσίαν αὐτῆς ἡ ἀσύνθετος ιουδα

8

A i kite ahau, i taku peinga atu i a Iharaira tahuri ke mo taua take nei ano, mo tona puremutanga, a i taku hoatutanga he pukapuka whakarere ki a ia, na kihai tona
tuakana, a Hura tinihanga i wehi; heoi haere ana ano ia, kairau ana.
And though she saw that, because Israel, turning away from me, had been untrue to me, I had put her away and given her a statement in writing ending the relation
between us, still Judah, her false sister, had no fear, but went and did the same.
καὶ εἶδον διότι περὶ πάντων ὧν κατελήµφθη ἐν οἷς ἐµοιχᾶτο ἡ κατοικία τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἐξαπέστειλα αὐτὴν καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτῇ βιβλίον ἀποστασίου εἰς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῆς καὶ οὐκ ἐ
φοβήθη ἡ ἀσύνθετος ιουδα καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἐπόρνευσεν καὶ αὐτή

9

Na, ko te otinga, kua poke te whenua i te rongo o tona puremutanga, puremu ana ia ki te kohatu, ki te rakau.
So that through all her loose behaviour the land became unclean, and she was untrue, giving herself to stones and trees.
καὶ ἐγένετο εἰς οὐθὲν ἡ πορνεία αὐτῆς καὶ ἐµοίχευσεν τὸ ξύλον καὶ τὸν λίθον

10

Na ahakoa ko tenei katoa, kihai i whakapaua te ngakau o tona tuakana tinihanga, o Hura, ki te hoki ki ahau; he hoki teka kau ia, e ai ta Ihowa.
But for all this, her false sister Judah has not come back to me with all her heart, but with deceit, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐν πᾶσιν τούτοις οὐκ ἐπεστράφη πρός µε ἡ ἀσύνθετος ιουδα ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας αὐτῆς ἀλλ' ἐπὶ ψεύδει

11

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, A Iharaira tahuri ke, nui atu tana whakatika i a ia i ta Hura, i ta te mea tinihanga.
And the Lord said to me, Israel in her turning away is seen to be more upright than false Judah.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἐδικαίωσεν τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ισραηλ ἀπὸ τῆς ἀσυνθέτου ιουδα

12

¶ Haere, karangatia enei kupu whaka te raki, mea atu, Hoki mai, e Iharaira tahuri ke, e ai ta Ihowa; e kore ahau e mea i toku riri kia tau ki a koutou; he atawhai hoki
ahau, e ai ta Ihowa, e kore ahau e mauahara tonu.
Go, and give out these words to the north, and say, Come back, O Israel, though you have been turned away from me, says the Lord; my face will not be against you in
wrath: for I am full of mercy, says the Lord, I will not be angry for ever.
πορεύου καὶ ἀνάγνωθι τοὺς λόγους τούτους πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ ἐρεῖς ἐπιστράφητι πρός µε ἡ κατοικία τοῦ ισραηλ λέγει κύριος καὶ οὐ στηριῶ τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ὅτι ἐλεή
µων ἐγώ εἰµι λέγει κύριος καὶ οὐ µηνιῶ ὑµῖν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα
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13

Whakina kautia tou he, ara kua kino koe ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, kua whakamararatia atu e koe ou ara ki nga tangata ke i raro i nga rakau kouru nui katoa, kihai ano i
rongo ki toku reo, e ai ta Ihowa.
Only be conscious of your sin, the evil you have done against the Lord your God; you have gone with strange men under every branching tree, giving no attention to my
voice, says the Lord.
πλὴν γνῶθι τὴν ἀδικίαν σου ὅτι εἰς κύριον τὸν θεόν σου ἠσέβησας καὶ διέχεας τὰς ὁδούς σου εἰς ἀλλοτρίους ὑποκάτω παντὸς ξύλου ἀλσώδους τῆς δὲ φωνῆς µου οὐχ ὑπήκουσ
ας λέγει κύριος

14

Hoki mai, e nga tamariki tahuri ke, e ai ta Ihowa; kua marenatia hoki koutou e ahau: a ka tangohia koutou e ahau, tetahi i roto i te pa, tokorua hoki i roto i te hapu, ka
kawea ano koutou e ahau ki Hiona.
Come back, O children who are turned away, says the Lord; for I am a husband to you, and I will take you, one from a town and two from a family, and will make you come
to Zion;
ἐπιστράφητε υἱοὶ ἀφεστηκότες λέγει κύριος διότι ἐγὼ κατακυριεύσω ὑµῶν καὶ λήµψοµαι ὑµᾶς ἕνα ἐκ πόλεως καὶ δύο ἐκ πατριᾶς καὶ εἰσάξω ὑµᾶς εἰς σιων

15

A ka hoatu e ahau he hepara mo koutou, ko aku i pai ai, ka whangaia ano koutou e ratou ki te matauranga, ki te whakaaro pai.
And I will give you keepers, pleasing to my heart, who will give you your food with knowledge and wisdom.
καὶ δώσω ὑµῖν ποιµένας κατὰ τὴν καρδίαν µου καὶ ποιµανοῦσιν ὑµᾶς ποιµαίνοντες µετ' ἐπιστήµης

16

A tenei ake, ina nui, ina hua koutou ki te whenua i aua ra e ai ta Ihowa, heoi ano a ratou kianga ake, Ko te aaka o te kawenata a Ihowa; e kore ano e puta ake ki te ngakau;
e kore hoki e maharatia taua mea e ratou, e kore ano ratou e haereere ki reira, kahore hoki he mahinga pera i muri iho.
And it will come about, when your numbers are increased in the land, in those days, says the Lord, that they will no longer say, The ark of the agreement of the Lord: it
will not come into their minds, they will not have any memory of it, or be conscious of the loss of it, and it will not be made again.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν πληθυνθῆτε καὶ αὐξηθῆτε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις λέγει κύριος οὐκ ἐροῦσιν ἔτι κιβωτὸς διαθήκης ἁγίου ισραηλ οὐκ ἀναβήσεται ἐπὶ καρδίαν οὐκ ὀν
οµασθήσεται οὐδὲ ἐπισκεφθήσεται καὶ οὐ ποιηθήσεται ἔτι

17

I taua wa ka kiia e ratou a Hiruharama, ko te torona o Ihowa; a ka huihuia nga iwi katoa ki reira, ki te ingoa o Ihowa, ki Hiruharama; a heoi ano to ratou haere i runga i te
maro o o ratou ngakau kino.
At that time Jerusalem will be named the seat of the Lord's kingdom; and all the nations will come together to it, to the name of the Lord, to Jerusalem: and no longer will
their steps be guided by the purposes of their evil hearts.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ καλέσουσιν τὴν ιερουσαληµ θρόνος κυρίου καὶ συναχθήσονται εἰς αὐτὴν πάντα τὰ ἔθνη καὶ οὐ πορεύσονται ἔτι ὀπίσω τῶν ἐν
θυµηµάτων τῆς καρδίας αὐτῶν τῆς πονηρᾶς

18

I aua ra ka haere tahi te whare o Hura raua ko te whare o Iharaira, ka huihuia ano to ratou haere mai i te whenua i te raki, ki te whenua i hoatu e ahau hei kainga tupu ki
o koutou matua.
In those days the family of Judah will go with the family of Israel, and they will come together out of the land of the north into the land which I gave for a heritage to your
fathers.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις συνελεύσονται οἶκος ιουδα ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἥξουσιν ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ἀπὸ γῆς βορρᾶ καὶ ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν χωρῶν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἣν κατεκληρονόµ
ησα τοὺς πατέρας αὐτῶν

19

I mea ano ahau, Me pehea e oti ai koe te whakauru e ahau ki nga tamariki, e hoatu ai e ahau ki a koe he whenua e minaminatia ana, he kainga tupu, he wahi ataahua no
nga mano o nga iwi? i mea ano ahau, ka karangatia ahau e koe, E toku papa, e kor e ano koe e tahuri atu i te whai i ahau.
But I said, How am I to put you among the children, and give you a desired land, a heritage of glory among the armies of the nations? and I said, You are to say to me, My
father; and not be turned away from me.
καὶ ἐγὼ εἶπα γένοιτο κύριε ὅτι τάξω σε εἰς τέκνα καὶ δώσω σοι γῆν ἐκλεκτὴν κληρονοµίαν θεοῦ παντοκράτορος ἐθνῶν καὶ εἶπα πατέρα καλέσετέ µε καὶ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ οὐκ ἀποστρα
φήσεσθε
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¶ Rite rawa ki ta te wahine i whakarere tinihanga i tana tahu ta koutou mahi tinihanga ki ahau, e te whare o Iharaira, e ai ta Ihowa?
Truly, as a wife is false to her husband, so have you been false to me, O Israel, says the Lord.
πλὴν ὡς ἀθετεῖ γυνὴ εἰς τὸν συνόντα αὐτῇ οὕτως ἠθέτησεν εἰς ἐµὲ οἶκος ισραηλ λέγει κύριος

21

E rangona ana he reo i runga i nga puke moremore, ko te tangi, ko nga inoi hoki a nga tama a Iharaira; mo ratou i whakaparori ke i to ratou ara, wareware ake i a ratou a
Ihowa, to ratou Atua.
A voice is sounding on the open hilltops, the weeping and the prayers of the children of Israel; because their way is twisted, they have not kept the Lord their God in mind.
φωνὴ ἐκ χειλέων ἠκούσθη κλαυθµοῦ καὶ δεήσεως υἱῶν ισραηλ ὅτι ἠδίκησαν ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτῶν ἐπελάθοντο θεοῦ ἁγίου αὐτῶν

22

Hoki mai, e nga tamariki tahuri ke, maku e rongoa o koutou tahuritanga ketanga. Tenei matou te haere atu nei ki a koe; ko koe hoki a Ihowa, to matou Atua.
Come back, you children who have been turned away, and I will take away your desire for wandering. See, we have come to you, for you are the Lord our God.
ἐπιστράφητε υἱοὶ ἐπιστρέφοντες καὶ ἰάσοµαι τὰ συντρίµµατα ὑµῶν ἰδοὺ δοῦλοι ἡµεῖς ἐσόµεθά σοι ὅτι σὺ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν εἶ

23

He pono, he hori kau te awhina e taria ana mai i nga pukepuke, te nge i runga i nga maunga: tika rawa kei a Ihowa, kei to tatou Atua te whakaora mo Iharaira.
Truly, the hills, and the noise of an army on the mountains, are a false hope: truly, in the Lord our God is the salvation of Israel.
ὄντως εἰς ψεῦδος ἦσαν οἱ βουνοὶ καὶ ἡ δύναµις τῶν ὀρέων πλὴν διὰ κυρίου θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἡ σωτηρία τοῦ ισραηλ

24

Kua pau hoki i te mea whakama te mauiui o o tatou matua, no to tatou tamarikitanga ake ano; a ratou hipi, a ratou kau, a ratou tama, me a ratou tamahine.
But the Baal has taken all the work of our fathers from our earliest days; their flocks and their herds, their sons and their daughters.
ἡ δὲ αἰσχύνη κατανάλωσεν τοὺς µόχθους τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν ἀπὸ νεότητος ἡµῶν τὰ πρόβατα αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς µόσχους αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῶν

25

Takoto tatou i roto i to tatou whakama, ma to tatou matangerengere tatou e hipoki: kua hara hoki tatou ki a Ihowa, ki to tatou Atua, tatou ko o tatou matua, no to tatou
tamarikitanga ake ano a mohoa noa nei; kihai hoki tatou i rongo ki te reo o Ihowa, o to tatou Atua.
Let us be stretched on the earth in our downfall, covering ourselves with our shame: for we have been sinners against the Lord our God, we and our fathers, from our
earliest years even till this day: and we have not given ear to the voice of the Lord our God.
ἐκοιµήθηµεν ἐν τῇ αἰσχύνῃ ἡµῶν καὶ ἐπεκάλυψεν ἡµᾶς ἡ ἀτιµία ἡµῶν διότι ἔναντι τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἡµάρτοµεν ἡµεῖς καὶ οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν ἀπὸ νεότητος ἡµῶν ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας
ταύτης καὶ οὐχ ὑπηκούσαµεν τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν

1

¶ Ki te mea ka hoki mai koe e Iharaira, e ai ta Ihowa, hoki mai ki ahau; ki te whakarerea ano e koe au mea whakarihariha i toku aroaro, e kore koe e riro ke;
If you will come back, O Israel, says the Lord, you will come back to me: and if you will put away your disgusting ways, you will not be sent away from before me.
ἐὰν ἐπιστραφῇ ισραηλ λέγει κύριος πρός µε ἐπιστραφήσεται ἐὰν περιέλῃ τὰ βδελύγµατα αὐτοῦ ἐκ στόµατος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ προσώπου µου εὐλαβηθῇ

2

Ka oati ano koe, Kei te ora a Ihowa i runga i te pono, i te whakawa ai, ki te tika, mana hoki nga iwi ka whakapai ai ki a ratou ano, ka whakamanamana ano ratou ki a ia.
And you will take your oath, By the living Lord, in good faith and wisdom and righteousness; and the nations will make use of you as a blessing, and in you will they take a
pride.
καὶ ὀµόσῃ ζῇ κύριος µετὰ ἀληθείας καὶ ἐν κρίσει καὶ ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ καὶ εὐλογήσουσιν ἐν αὐτῇ ἔθνη καὶ ἐν αὐτῷ αἰνέσουσιν τῷ θεῷ ἐν ιερουσαληµ

3

¶ Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa ki nga tangata o Hura, a ki Hiruharama, Ngakia ta koutou patohe: kaua hoki e whakato ki roto ki nga tataramoa.
For this is what the Lord says to the men of Judah and to Jerusalem: Get your unworked land ploughed up, do not put in your seeds among thorns.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος τοῖς ἀνδράσιν ιουδα καὶ τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν ιερουσαληµ νεώσατε ἑαυτοῖς νεώµατα καὶ µὴ σπείρητε ἐπ' ἀκάνθαις

4

Kotia hoki koutou, hei mea ki a Ihowa, whakarerea hoki nga kiri matamata o o koutou ngakau, e nga tangata o Hura, e te hunga ano e noho ana i Hiruharama; kei puta
toku riri ano he ahi, kei mura, a kahore e tineia, mo te kino hoki o a koutou mahi.
Undergo a circumcision of the heart, you men of Judah and people of Jerusalem: or my wrath may come out like fire, burning so that no one is able to put it out, because of
the evil of your doings.
περιτµήθητε τῷ θεῷ ὑµῶν καὶ περιτέµεσθε τὴν σκληροκαρδίαν ὑµῶν ἄνδρες ιουδα καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ιερουσαληµ µὴ ἐξέλθῃ ὡς πῦρ ὁ θυµός µου καὶ ἐκκαυθήσεται καὶ οὐκ
ἔσται ὁ σβέσων ἀπὸ προσώπου πονηρίας ἐπιτηδευµάτων ὑµῶν
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5

¶ Karangatia i roto i a Hura, kia rongo a Hiruharama, mea atu, Whakatangihia te tetere ki te whenua: karanga, mea atu, Whakamine mai, tatou ka haere ki nga pa taiepa.
Say openly in Judah, give it out in Jerusalem, and say, Let the horn be sounded in the land: crying out in a loud voice, Come together, and let us go into the walled towns.
ἀναγγείλατε ἐν τῷ ιουδα καὶ ἀκουσθήτω ἐν ιερουσαληµ εἴπατε σηµάνατε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς σάλπιγγι καὶ κεκράξατε µέγα εἴπατε συνάχθητε καὶ εἰσέλθωµεν εἰς τὰς πόλεις τὰς τειχήρ
εις

6

Whakaarahia te kara ki te ritenga o Hiona, putere atu koutou, kaua e tu; no te mea ka kawea mai e ahau he kino i te raki, he whatianga nui.
Put up a flag for a sign to Zion: go in flight so that you may be safe, waiting no longer: for I will send evil from the north, and a great destruction.
ἀναλαβόντες φεύγετε εἰς σιων σπεύσατε µὴ στῆτε ὅτι κακὰ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ συντριβὴν µεγάλην

7

Kei te haere mai he raiona i tona urupuia rakau, kei te ara ano he kaiwhakangaro mo nga tauiwi; kei te ara ia, kua puta mai ia i tona wahi; hei whakangaro i tou whenua,
hei mea i ou pa kia ururua, kahore he tangata hei noho.
A lion has gone up from his secret place in the woods, and one who makes waste the nations is on his way; he has gone out from his place, to make your land unpeopled, so
that your towns will be made waste, with no man living in them.
ἀνέβη λέων ἐκ τῆς µάνδρας αὐτοῦ ἐξολεθρεύων ἔθνη ἐξῆρεν καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ τοῦ θεῖναι τὴν γῆν εἰς ἐρήµωσιν καὶ πόλεις καθαιρεθήσονται παρὰ τὸ µὴ κατοικε
ῖσθαι αὐτάς

8

Mo konei whitikiria he kakahu taratara ki a koutou, e tangi, aue; no te mea kahore te muranga o to Ihowa riri e tahuri atu i a tatou.
For this put on haircloth, with weeping and loud crying: for the burning wrath of the Lord is not turned back from us.
ἐπὶ τούτοις περιζώσασθε σάκκους καὶ κόπτεσθε καὶ ἀλαλάξατε διότι οὐκ ἀπεστράφη ὁ θυµὸς κυρίου ἀφ' ὑµῶν

9

I taua ra, e ai ta Ihowa, ka pirau te ngakau o te kingi, me te ngakau o nga rangatira; a ka miharo nga tohunga, a ko nga poropiti ketekete kau ana.
And it will come about in that day, says the Lord, that the heart of the king will be dead in him, and the hearts of the rulers; and the priests will be overcome with fear, and
the prophets with wonder.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ λέγει κύριος ἀπολεῖται ἡ καρδία τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἡ καρδία τῶν ἀρχόντων καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐκστήσονται καὶ οἱ προφῆται θαυµάσονται

10

Ano ra ko ahau, Aue, e te Ariki, e Ihowa, kua pohehe rawa i a koe tenei iwi, a Hiruharama ano, i te kupu nei, Ka mau te rongo ki a koutou. Tena ia, kua pa te hoari ki te
wairua.
Then said I, Ah, Lord God! your words were not true when you said to this people and to Jerusalem, You will have peace; when the sword has come even to the soul.
καὶ εἶπα ὦ δέσποτα κύριε ἄρα γε ἀπατῶν ἠπάτησας τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον καὶ τὴν ιερουσαληµ λέγων εἰρήνη ἔσται ὑµῖν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἥψατο ἡ µάχαιρα ἕως τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτῶν

11

I taua wa ka korerotia ki tenei iwi, ki Hiruharama ano, He hau wera no nga wahi tiketike i te koraha e tika mai ana ki te tamahine a taku iwi, ehara i te mea hei
powhiriwhiri, hei tahi ranei;
At that time it will be said to this people and to Jerusalem, A burning wind from the open hilltops in the waste land is blowing on the daughter of my people, not for
separating or cleaning the grain;
ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἐροῦσιν τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ καὶ τῇ ιερουσαληµ πνεῦµα πλανήσεως ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ὁδὸς τῆς θυγατρὸς τοῦ λαοῦ µου οὐκ εἰς καθαρὸν οὐδ' εἰς ἅγιον

12

He hau totopu no aua wahi ka tae mai ki ahau. Akuanei ahau whakapuaki ai i te whakawa mo ratou.
A full wind will come for me: and now I will give my decision against them.
πνεῦµα πληρώσεως ἥξει µοι νῦν δὲ ἐγὼ λαλῶ κρίµατα πρὸς αὐτούς

13

Nana, ko tona haerenga mai ka rite ki nga kapua, rite tonu ano ona hariata ki te tukauati; he tere rawa ona hoiho i te ekara. Aue, te mate mo tatou! kei te pahuatia hoki
tatou.
See, he will come up like the clouds, and his war-carriages like the storm-wind: his horses are quicker than eagles. Sorrow is ours, for destruction has come on us.
ἰδοὺ ὡς νεφέλη ἀναβήσεται καὶ ὡς καταιγὶς τὰ ἅρµατα αὐτοῦ κουφότεροι ἀετῶν οἱ ἵπποι αὐτοῦ οὐαὶ ἡµῖν ὅτι ταλαιπωροῦµεν
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14

Horoia atu te kino o tou ngakau, e Hiruharama, kia ora ai koe. Kia pehea te roa o te noho o ou whakaaro kino i roto i a koe?
O Jerusalem, make your heart clean from evil, so that you may have salvation. How long are evil purposes to have a resting-place in you?
ἀπόπλυνε ἀπὸ κακίας τὴν καρδίαν σου ιερουσαληµ ἵνα σωθῇς ἕως πότε ὑπάρξουσιν ἐν σοὶ διαλογισµοὶ πόνων σου

15

No te mea e whakaatu mai ana he reo i Rana, e mea ana hoki i te kino kia rangona I maunga Eparaima.
For a voice is sounding from Dan, giving out evil from the hills of Ephraim:
διότι φωνὴ ἀναγγέλλοντος ἐκ δαν ἥξει καὶ ἀκουσθήσεται πόνος ἐξ ὄρους εφραιµ

16

Korero ki nga iwi; nana, kia rangona te he mo Hiruharama, kei te haere mai he kaitiaki i te whenua tawhiti, ka puaki to ratou reo mo nga pa o Hura.
Make this come to the minds of the nations, make a statement openly against Jerusalem, that attackers are coming from a far country and their voices will be loud against
the towns of Judah.
ἀναµνήσατε ἔθνη ἰδοὺ ἥκασιν ἀναγγείλατε ἐν ιερουσαληµ συστροφαὶ ἔρχονται ἐκ γῆς µακρόθεν καὶ ἔδωκαν ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις ιουδα φωνὴν αὐτῶν

17

Ko ta ratou ki a ia rite tonu ki ta nga kaitiaki o te mara i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, mona i tutu ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
Like keepers of a field they are against her on every side; because she has been fighting against me, says the Lord.
ὡς φυλάσσοντες ἀγρὸν ἐγένοντο ἐπ' αὐτὴν κύκλῳ ὅτι ἐµοῦ ἠµέλησας λέγει κύριος

18

Na tou ara, na au mahi, enei i pa ai ki a koe; nou tenei he; he kawa hoki, kua pa hoki ki tou ngakau.
Your ways and your doings have made these things come on you; this is your sin; truly it is bitter, going deep into your heart.
αἱ ὁδοί σου καὶ τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατά σου ἐποίησαν ταῦτά σοι αὕτη ἡ κακία σου ὅτι πικρά ὅτι ἥψατο ἕως τῆς καρδίας σου

19

¶ Oku whekau, oku whekau! mamae pu a roto o toku ngakau, oho ana toku ngakau i roto i ahau; e kore ahau e whakarongo puku; kua rongo hoki koe, e toku wairua, ki te
tangi o te tetere, ki te hamama o te whawhai.
My soul, my soul! I am pained to my inmost heart; my heart is troubled in me; I am not able to be quiet, because the sound of the horn, the note of war, has come to my
ears.
τὴν κοιλίαν µου τὴν κοιλίαν µου ἀλγῶ καὶ τὰ αἰσθητήρια τῆς καρδίας µου µαιµάσσει ἡ ψυχή µου σπαράσσεται ἡ καρδία µου οὐ σιωπήσοµαι ὅτι φωνὴν σάλπιγγος ἤκουσεν ἡ
ψυχή µου κραυγὴν πολέµου

20

He ngaromanga hono iho ki te ngaromanga te karangatia nei; kua pahuatia katoatia hoki te whenua; kitea rawatia ake kua pahuatia oku teneti, mea kau iho ko oku kakahu
arai.
News is given of destruction on destruction; all the land is made waste: suddenly my tents, straight away my curtains, are made waste.
καὶ ταλαιπωρίαν συντριµµὸν ἐπικαλεῖται ὅτι τεταλαιπώρηκεν πᾶσα ἡ γῆ ἄφνω τεταλαιπώρηκεν ἡ σκηνή διεσπάσθησαν αἱ δέρρεις µου

21

Kia pehea ake te roa oku ka titiro nei ki te kara, ka rongo nei ki te tangi o te tetere?
How long will I go on seeing the flag and hearing the sound of the war-horn?
ἕως πότε ὄψοµαι φεύγοντας ἀκούων φωνὴν σαλπίγγων

22

He wairangi hoki taku iwi, kahore e mohio ki ahau: he tamariki kuware, kahore o ratou matauranga; e mohio ana ratou ki te mahi kino, ki te mahi pai ia kahore he
matauranga.
For my people are foolish, they have no knowledge of me; they are evil-minded children, without sense, all of them: they are wise in evil-doing, but have no knowledge of
doing good.
διότι οἱ ἡγούµενοι τοῦ λαοῦ µου ἐµὲ οὐκ ᾔδεισαν υἱοὶ ἄφρονές εἰσιν καὶ οὐ συνετοί σοφοί εἰσιν τοῦ κακοποιῆσαι τὸ δὲ καλῶς ποιῆσαι οὐκ ἐπέγνωσαν

23

I titiro ahau ki te whenua, na, kahore he ahua, e takoto kau ana, ki nga rangi ano, na, kahore o reira marama.
Looking at the earth, I saw that it was waste and without form; and to the heavens, that they had no light.
ἐπέβλεψα ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐθέν καὶ εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν καὶ οὐκ ἦν τὰ φῶτα αὐτοῦ
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24

I titiro ahau ki nga maunga, na, e ngaueue ana, a ko nga pukepuke katoa e nekeneke haere ana.
Looking at the mountains, I saw them shaking, and all the hills were moved about.
εἶδον τὰ ὄρη καὶ ἦν τρέµοντα καὶ πάντας τοὺς βουνοὺς ταρασσοµένους

25

I titiro ahau, a kahore he tangata, a ko nga manu katoa o te rangi kua rere atu.
Looking, I saw that there was no man, and all the birds of heaven had gone in flight.
ἐπέβλεψα καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐκ ἦν ἄνθρωπος καὶ πάντα τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐπτοεῖτο

26

I titiro ahau, na, he koraha kau te mara momona, kua pakura ona pa katoa i te aroaro o Ihowa, i te muranga o tona riri.
Looking, I saw that the fertile field was a waste, and all its towns were broken down before the Lord and before his burning wrath.
εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ κάρµηλος ἔρηµος καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ πόλεις ἐµπεπυρισµέναι πυρὶ ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου καὶ ἀπὸ προσώπου ὀργῆς θυµοῦ αὐτοῦ ἠφανίσθησαν

27

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, Ka ururua katoa te whenua, otiia e kore e whakapaua rawatia e ahau.
For this is what the Lord has said: All the land will become a waste; I will make destruction complete.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἔρηµος ἔσται πᾶσα ἡ γῆ συντέλειαν δὲ οὐ µὴ ποιήσω

28

Mo konei ka tangi te whenua, ka mangu ano te rangi i runga: no te mea kua korero nei ahau, kua takoto toku whakaaro, a kahore ano i puta ke taku, e kore hoki ahau e
tahuri atu i tena.
The earth will be weeping for this, and the heavens on high will be black: because I have said it, and I will not go back from it; it is my purpose, and it will not be changed.
ἐπὶ τούτοις πενθείτω ἡ γῆ καὶ συσκοτασάτω ὁ οὐρανὸς ἄνωθεν διότι ἐλάλησα καὶ οὐ µετανοήσω ὥρµησα καὶ οὐκ ἀποστρέψω ἀπ' αὐτῆς

29

Ka whati katoa te pa i te ngangau o nga hoia eke hoiho, o nga kaikopere; ka haere ratou ki roto ki nga urupuia rakau, ka piki ki nga kamaka: ka mahue katoa nga pa,
kahore hoki tetahi tangata e noho ki roto.
All the land is in flight because of the noise of the horsemen and the bowmen; they have taken cover in the woodland and up on the rocks: every town has been given up, not
a man is living in them.
ἀπὸ φωνῆς ἱππέως καὶ ἐντεταµένου τόξου ἀνεχώρησεν πᾶσα χώρα εἰσέδυσαν εἰς τὰ σπήλαια καὶ εἰς τὰ ἄλση ἐκρύβησαν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς πέτρας ἀνέβησαν πᾶσα πόλις ἐγκατελείφθ
η οὐ κατοικεῖ ἐν αὐταῖς ἄνθρωπος

30

A, ko koe, kia oti koe te pahua, ka pehea koe? Ahakoa kakahu noa koe i te ngangana, ahakoa whakapaipai noa koe i a koe ki nga whakapaipai koura, ahakoa haehae noa koe
i ou kanohi, mea rawa ki te pukepoto, maumau mea noa koe i a koe kia ataahua; ka whakahawea ki a koe te hunga i aroha ki a koe, ka whai kia mate koe.
And you, when you are made waste, what will you do? Though you are clothed in red, though you make yourself beautiful with ornaments of gold, though you make your
eyes wide with paint, it is for nothing that you make yourself fair; your lovers have no more desire for you, they have designs on your life.
καὶ σὺ τί ποιήσεις ἐὰν περιβάλῃ κόκκινον καὶ κοσµήσῃ κόσµῳ χρυσῷ καὶ ἐὰν ἐγχρίσῃ στίβι τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς σου εἰς µάτην ὁ ὡραϊσµός σου ἀπώσαντό σε οἱ ἐρασταί σου τὴν ψ
υχήν σου ζητοῦσιν

31

Kua rongo hoki ahau i te reo, me te mea no te wahine e whanau ana, he mamae, me te mea ko tana matamua e puta ana, ko te reo o te tamahine a Hiona e whakahotuhotu
ana, whewhera tonu ona ringa, me te karenga, Aue te mate i ahua! kua hemo hoki tok u wairua i mua i nga kaiwhakamate.
A voice has come to my ears like the voice of a woman in birth-pains, the pain of one giving birth to her first child, the voice of the daughter of Zion, fighting for breath,
stretching out her hands, saying, Now sorrow is mine! for my strength is gone from me before the takers of life.
ὅτι φωνὴν ὡς ὠδινούσης ἤκουσα τοῦ στεναγµοῦ σου ὡς πρωτοτοκούσης φωνὴ θυγατρὸς σιων ἐκλυθήσεται καὶ παρήσει τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῆς οἴµµοι ἐγώ ὅτι ἐκλείπει ἡ ψυχή µου
ἐπὶ τοῖς ἀνῃρηµένοις
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1

¶ E oma, kopikopiko koutou i nga ara o Hiruharama, tirohia kia mohio ai koutou, rapua i nga waharoa o reira, me kahore e kite i tetahi tangata, mehemea tera he tangata e
whakarite pai ana, e rapu ana i te pono; a ka murua e ahau nga he o reira.
Go quickly through the streets of Jerusalem, and see now, and get knowledge, and make a search in her wide places if there is a man, if there is one in her who is upright,
who keeps faith; and she will have my forgiveness.
περιδράµετε ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἴδετε καὶ γνῶτε καὶ ζητήσατε ἐν ταῖς πλατείαις αὐτῆς ἐὰν εὕρητε ἄνδρα εἰ ἔστιν ποιῶν κρίµα καὶ ζητῶν πίστιν καὶ ἵλεως ἔσοµαι αὐ
τοῖς λέγει κύριος

2

Na ahakoa mea noa ratou, Kei te ora a Ihowa; he pono he oati teka ta ratou.
And though they say, By the living Lord; truly their oaths are false.
ζῇ κύριος λέγουσιν διὰ τοῦτο οὐκ ἐπὶ ψεύδεσιν ὀµνύουσιν

3

He teka ianei, e Ihowa, kei runga ou kanohi i te pono? i whiua ratou e koe, heoi kihai i pouri; moti iho ratou i a koe, heoi kahore i pai kia anga mai ki te ako; kua meinga e
ratou o ratou mata kia maro atu i te kohatu, kua kore e pai ki te hoki mai.
O Lord, do not your eyes see good faith? you have given them punishment, but they were not troubled; you have sent destruction on them, but they did not take your
teaching to heart: they have made their faces harder than a rock; they would not come back.
κύριε οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου εἰς πίστιν ἐµαστίγωσας αὐτούς καὶ οὐκ ἐπόνεσαν συνετέλεσας αὐτούς καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησαν δέξασθαι παιδείαν ἐστερέωσαν τὰ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν ὑπὲρ πέτρα
ν καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησαν ἐπιστραφῆναι

4

Koia ahau i mea ai, He pono he rawakore enei, he kuware, kahore hoki ratou e mohio ki te ara a Ihowa, ki te whakarite a to ratou Atua;
Then I said, But these are the poor: they are foolish, for they have no knowledge of the way of the Lord or of the behaviour desired by their God.
καὶ ἐγὼ εἶπα ἴσως πτωχοί εἰσιν διότι οὐκ ἐδυνάσθησαν ὅτι οὐκ ἔγνωσαν ὁδὸν κυρίου καὶ κρίσιν θεοῦ

5

Ka haere ahau ki nga tangata rarahi, ka korero ki a ratou; e mohio ana hoki ratou ki te ara a Ihowa, ki te whakarite a to ratou Atua: heoi ko enei, kotahi tonu ratou tahi
nana i wawahi te ioka, i motumotu hoki nga here.
I will go to the great men and have talk with them; for they have knowledge of the way of the Lord and of the behaviour desired by their God. But as for these, their one
purpose is a broken yoke and burst bands.
πορεύσοµαι πρὸς τοὺς ἁδροὺς καὶ λαλήσω αὐτοῖς ὅτι αὐτοὶ ἐπέγνωσαν ὁδὸν κυρίου καὶ κρίσιν θεοῦ καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁµοθυµαδὸν συνέτριψαν ζυγόν διέρρηξαν δεσµούς

6

Mo reira ka whakamatea ratou e te raiona i roto i te ngahere, ka pahuatia e te wuruhi o nga ahiahi, ka tuteia o ratou pa e te reparo, ko te hunga katoa e puta mai ki waho
ka haehaea; he maha hoki o ratou pokanga ketanga, kua nui haere o ratou tah uritanga ketanga.
And so a lion from the woods will put them to death, a wolf of the waste land will make them waste, a leopard will keep watch on their towns, and everyone who goes out
from them will be food for the beasts; because of the great number of their sins and the increase of their wrongdoing.
διὰ τοῦτο ἔπαισεν αὐτοὺς λέων ἐκ τοῦ δρυµοῦ καὶ λύκος ἕως τῶν οἰκιῶν ὠλέθρευσεν αὐτούς καὶ πάρδαλις ἐγρηγόρησεν ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις αὐτῶν πάντες οἱ ἐκπορευόµενοι ἀπ' αὐ
τῶν θηρευθήσονται ὅτι ἐπλήθυναν ἀσεβείας αὐτῶν ἴσχυσαν ἐν ταῖς ἀποστροφαῖς αὐτῶν

7

Me pehea e murua ai e ahau tenei he ou? kua whakarere nei au tama i ahau, oatitia ana e ratou nga mea ehara nei i te atua; i to ratou makonatanga i taku kai, na kei te
puremu, ropu tonu ratou i roto i nga whare o nga wahine kairau.
How is it possible for you to have my forgiveness for this? your children have given me up, taking their oaths by those who are no gods: when I had given them food in full
measure, they were false to their wives, taking their pleasure in the houses of loose women.
ποίᾳ τούτων ἵλεως γένωµαί σοι οἱ υἱοί σου ἐγκατέλιπόν µε καὶ ὤµνυον ἐν τοῖς οὐκ οὖσιν θεοῖς καὶ ἐχόρτασα αὐτούς καὶ ἐµοιχῶντο καὶ ἐν οἴκοις πορνῶν κατέλυον

8

Ko to ratou rite kei te hoiho whangai i te ata: e tangi ana ki te wahine a tona hoa, a tona hoa.
They were full of desire, like horses after a meal of grain: everyone went after his neighbour's wife.
ἵπποι θηλυµανεῖς ἐγενήθησαν ἕκαστος ἐπὶ τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ ἐχρεµέτιζον
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9

E kore ianei ahau e whiu mo enei mea? e ai ta Ihowa: e kore ianei toku wairua e rapu utu i te iwi penei?
Am I not to give punishment for these things? says the Lord: will not my soul take payment from such a nation as this?
µὴ ἐπὶ τούτοις οὐκ ἐπισκέψοµαι λέγει κύριος ἢ ἐν ἔθνει τοιούτῳ οὐκ ἐκδικήσει ἡ ψυχή µου

10

¶ Haere koutou ki runga ki ona taiepa wawahi ai; otiia kaua e whakapaua rawatia; whakakahoretia ona pekerangi; ehara hoki ena i a Ihowa
Go up against her vines and make waste; let the destruction be complete: take away her branches, for they are not the Lord's.
ἀνάβητε ἐπὶ τοὺς προµαχῶνας αὐτῆς καὶ κατασκάψατε συντέλειαν δὲ µὴ ποιήσητε ὑπολίπεσθε τὰ ὑποστηρίγµατα αὐτῆς ὅτι τοῦ κυρίου εἰσίν

11

He nui hoki te tinihanga o te whare o Iharaira raua ko te whare o Hura ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
For the people of Israel and the people of Judah have been very false to me, says the Lord.
ὅτι ἀθετῶν ἠθέτησεν εἰς ἐµέ λέγει κύριος οἶκος ισραηλ καὶ οἶκος ιουδα

12

Kua whakakahore ratou ki ta Ihowa, kua mea, ehara i a ia; e kore hoki te he e tae mai ki a tatou; e kore ano tatou e kite i te hoari, i te hemokai.
They would have nothing to do with the Lord, saying, He will do nothing, and no evil will come to us; we will not see the sword or be short of food:
ἐψεύσαντο τῷ κυρίῳ ἑαυτῶν καὶ εἶπαν οὐκ ἔστιν ταῦτα οὐχ ἥξει ἐφ' ἡµᾶς κακά καὶ µάχαιραν καὶ λιµὸν οὐκ ὀψόµεθα

13

Ko nga poropiti he hau kau, kahore hoki he kupu i a ratou: ko enei mea ka pa ki a ratou.
And the prophets will become wind, and the word is not in them; so it will be done to them.
οἱ προφῆται ἡµῶν ἦσαν εἰς ἄνεµον καὶ λόγος κυρίου οὐχ ὑπῆρχεν ἐν αὐτοῖς οὕτως ἔσται αὐτοῖς

14

Na reira tenei kupu a Ihowa, a te Atua o nga mano, Mo ta koutou korerotanga i tena kupu, tenei ahau te mea nei i aku kupu i roto i tou mangai hei ahi, ko tenei iwi hoki hei
rakau, a ka pau ratou.
For this reason the Lord, the God of armies, has said: Because you have said this, I will make my words in your mouth a fire, and this people wood, and they will be burned
up by it.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἀνθ' ὧν ἐλαλήσατε τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ δέδωκα τοὺς λόγους µου εἰς τὸ στόµα σου πῦρ καὶ τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον ξύλα καὶ καταφάγετ
αι αὐτούς

15

Tenei ahau te kawe nei i tetahi iwi o tawhiti ki a koutou, e te whare o Iharaira, e ai ta Ihowa; he iwi kaha, he iwi nonamata riro, he iwi kahore nei koe e mohio ki tona reo,
kahore ano hoki e marama ki tana e korero ai.
See, I will send you a nation from far away, O people of Israel, says the Lord; a strong nation and an old nation, a nation whose language is strange to you, so that you may
not get the sense of their words.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ἔθνος πόρρωθεν οἶκος ισραηλ λέγει κύριος ἔθνος οὗ οὐκ ἀκούσῃ τῆς φωνῆς τῆς γλώσσης αὐτοῦ

16

Ko tana papa pere he urupa tuwhera, he tangata marohirohi katoa ratou.
Their arrows give certain death, they are all men of war.
πάντες ἰσχυροὶ

17

A ka pau i a ratou au hua e kotia ana, me tau taro, nga kai hei kainga ma au tama, ma au tamahine; ka pau i a ratou au hipi me au kau; ka pau i a ratou au waina me au
piki; ka hautopea iho ki te hoari ou pa taiepa, au i whakawhirinaki ai.
They will take all the produce of your fields, which would have been food for your sons and your daughters: they will take your flocks and your herds: they will take all
your vines and your fig-trees: and with the sword they will make waste your walled towns in which you put your faith.
καὶ κατέδονται τὸν θερισµὸν ὑµῶν καὶ τοὺς ἄρτους ὑµῶν καὶ κατέδονται τοὺς υἱοὺς ὑµῶν καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας ὑµῶν καὶ κατέδονται τὰ πρόβατα ὑµῶν καὶ τοὺς µόσχους ὑµῶν
καὶ κατέδονται τοὺς ἀµπελῶνας ὑµῶν καὶ τοὺς συκῶνας ὑµῶν καὶ τοὺς ἐλαιῶνας ὑµῶν καὶ ἀλοήσουσιν τὰς πόλεις τὰς ὀχυρὰς ὑµῶν ἐφ' αἷς ὑµεῖς πεποίθατε ἐπ' αὐταῖς ἐν ῥοµ
φαίᾳ
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18

Ahakoa i aua ra ano, e ai ta Ihowa, e kore e whakapaua rawatia taku ki a koutou.
But even in those days, says the Lord, I will not let your destruction be complete.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός σου οὐ µὴ ποιήσω ὑµᾶς εἰς συντέλειαν

19

Na, ki te ki mai koutou a mua, He aha a Ihowa, to tatou Atua i mea ai i enei mea katoa ki a tatou? ko reira koe ki atu ai ki a ratou, Ka pena i a koutou kua whakarere na i
ahau, kua mahi na ki nga atua ke i to koutou whenua, waihoki ka mahi kout ou ki nga tangata ke i te whenua ehara nei i a koutou.
And it will come about, when you say, Why has the Lord our God done all these things to us? that you will say to them, As you gave me up, making yourselves servants to
strange gods in your land, so will you be servants to strange men in a land which is not yours.
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν εἴπητε τίνος ἕνεκεν ἐποίησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἡµῖν ἅπαντα ταῦτα καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτοῖς ἀνθ' ὧν ἐδουλεύσατε θεοῖς ἀλλοτρίοις ἐν τῇ γῇ ὑµῶν οὕτως δουλεύσετε ἀ
λλοτρίοις ἐν γῇ οὐχ ὑµῶν

20

¶ Whakaaturia tenei i roto i te whare o Hakopa, kia rangona ano i roto i a Hura; mea atu,
Say this openly in Jacob and give it out in Judah, saying,
ἀναγγείλατε ταῦτα εἰς τὸν οἶκον ιακωβ καὶ ἀκουσθήτω ἐν τῷ ιουδα

21

Tena, whakarongo ki tenei, e te iwi wairangi kahore nei he ngakau, he kanohi nei o ratou, heoi kahore e kite, he taringa o ratou, a kahore e rongo.
Give ear now to this, O foolish people without sense; who have eyes but see nothing, and ears without the power of hearing:
ἀκούσατε δὴ ταῦτα λαὸς µωρὸς καὶ ἀκάρδιος ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐ βλέπουσιν ὦτα αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐκ ἀκούουσιν

22

Kahore ranei o koutou wehi ki ahau? e ai ta Ihowa; e kore ianei koutou e hopohopo ki toku aroaro? naku nei hoki i mea te onepu hei rohe ki te moana, he tikanga mau tonu,
e kore ano e koni mai: ahakoa ngana noa ona ngaru, e kore e taea ta ratou; hamama noa, e kore ano e koni mai.
Have you no fear of me? says the Lord; will you not be shaking with fear before me, who have put the sand as a limit for the sea, by an eternal order, so that it may not go
past it? and though it is ever in motion, it is not able to have its way; though the sound of its waves is loud, they are not able to go past it.
µὴ ἐµὲ οὐ φοβηθήσεσθε λέγει κύριος ἢ ἀπὸ προσώπου µου οὐκ εὐλαβηθήσεσθε τὸν τάξαντα ἄµµον ὅριον τῇ θαλάσσῃ πρόσταγµα αἰώνιον καὶ οὐχ ὑπερβήσεται αὐτό καὶ ταραχ
θήσεται καὶ οὐ δυνήσεται καὶ ἠχήσουσιν τὰ κύµατα αὐτῆς καὶ οὐχ ὑπερβήσεται αὐτό

23

Ko tenei iwi ia, he tutu, he whakakeke o ratou ngakau; kua peka ke atu ratou, kua riro.
But the heart of this people is uncontrolled and turned away from me; they are broken loose and gone.
τῷ δὲ λαῷ τούτῳ ἐγενήθη καρδία ἀνήκοος καὶ ἀπειθής καὶ ἐξέκλιναν καὶ ἀπήλθοσαν

24

Kahore hoki a ratou kianga ake i roto i o ratou ngakau, Tena, kia wehi tatou ki a Ihowa, ki to tatou Atua, ko ia nei te kaihomai i te ua; i to mua, i to muri, i te wa e tika ai;
nana nei i mau ai ki a tatou nga wiki i whakaritea mo te kotinga.
And they do not say in their hearts, Now let us give worship to our God, who gives the rain, the winter and the spring rain, at the right time; who keeps for us the ordered
weeks of the grain-cutting.
καὶ οὐκ εἶπον ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῶν φοβηθῶµεν δὴ κύριον τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν τὸν διδόντα ἡµῖν ὑετὸν πρόιµον καὶ ὄψιµον κατὰ καιρὸν πληρώσεως προστάγµατος θερισµοῦ καὶ ἐφύ
λαξεν ἡµῖν

25

¶ Na o koutou he enei i puta ke ai, ko o koutou hara ano hei kaiponu atu i te pai i a koutou.
Through your evil-doing these things have been turned away, and your sins have kept back good from you.
αἱ ἀνοµίαι ὑµῶν ἐξέκλιναν ταῦτα καὶ αἱ ἁµαρτίαι ὑµῶν ἀπέστησαν τὰ ἀγαθὰ ἀφ' ὑµῶν

26

E kitea ana hoki he hunga kino i roto i taku iwi: titiro matatau mai ana ratou, me te mea he kaihopu manu e kupapa ana; kei te whakatakoto mahanga ratou, kei te hopu
tangata.
For there are sinners among my people: they keep watch, like men watching for birds; they put a net and take men in it.
ὅτι εὑρέθησαν ἐν τῷ λαῷ µου ἀσεβεῖς καὶ παγίδας ἔστησαν διαφθεῖραι ἄνδρας καὶ συνελαµβάνοσαν
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27

Kei te whare manu e ki ana i nga manu te rite o o ratou whare e ki tonu nei i te tinihanga: na reira ratou i nui ai, i whai taonga ai.
As the fowl-house is full of birds, so are their houses full of deceit: for this reason they have become great and have got wealth.
ὡς παγὶς ἐφεσταµένη πλήρης πετεινῶν οὕτως οἱ οἶκοι αὐτῶν πλήρεις δόλου διὰ τοῦτο ἐµεγαλύνθησαν καὶ ἐπλούτησαν

28

Tetere tonu ratou, towahiwahi ana; kua neke rawa ake ta ratou i nga mahi a te hunga kino: ko te whakawa, ko te whakawa a te pani, kahore i whakaritea e ratou, heoi kake
tonu ratou; kahore hoki e whakatikaia e ratou te whakawa a nga rawakore.
They have become fat and strong: they have gone far in works of evil: they give no support to the cause of the child without a father, so that they may do well; they do not
see that the poor man gets his rights.
καὶ παρέβησαν κρίσιν οὐκ ἔκριναν κρίσιν ὀρφανοῦ καὶ κρίσιν χήρας οὐκ ἐκρίνοσαν

29

E kore ranei ahau e whai mahara ki enei mea? e ai ta Ihowa; e kore ranei toku wairua e rapu utu i te iwi penei?
Am I not to give punishment for these things? says the Lord: will not my soul take payment from such a nation as this?
µὴ ἐπὶ τούτοις οὐκ ἐπισκέψοµαι λέγει κύριος ἢ ἐν ἔθνει τῷ τοιούτῳ οὐκ ἐκδικήσει ἡ ψυχή µου

30

Whakamiharo rawa, whakawehi rawa te mea e meatia ana ki te whenua;
A thing of wonder and fear has come about in the land;
ἔκστασις καὶ φρικτὰ ἐγενήθη ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

31

E poropiti teka ana nga poropiti; a e whakahaere ana nga tohunga, ko ta ratou te tikanga; a pai tonu taku iwi ki te pena. Na ka pehea ra koutou i tona tukunga iho?
The prophets give false words and the priests give decisions by their direction; and my people are glad to have it so: and what will you do in the end?
οἱ προφῆται προφητεύουσιν ἄδικα καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐπεκρότησαν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ λαός µου ἠγάπησεν οὕτως καὶ τί ποιήσετε εἰς τὰ µετὰ ταῦτα

1

¶ Putere atu, e nga tama a Pineamine, i roto i Hiruharama, whakatangihia te tetere ki Tekoa, kokiritia ake he ahi tohu ki Petehakereme: he kino hoki te titiro mai nei i te
raki, he whakangaromanga nui.
Go in flight out of Jerusalem, so that you may be safe, you children of Benjamin, and let the horn be sounded in Tekoa, and the flag be lifted up on Beth-haccherem: for
evil is looking out from the north, and a great destruction.
ἐνισχύσατε υἱοὶ βενιαµιν ἐκ µέσου τῆς ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐν θεκουε σηµάνατε σάλπιγγι καὶ ὑπὲρ βαιθαχαρµα ἄρατε σηµεῖον ὅτι κακὰ ἐκκέκυφεν ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ συντριβὴ µεγάλ
η γίνεται

2

Ka tapahia atu e ahau te wahine ataahua, te wahine whakatarapi, te tamahine a Hiona.
The fair and delicate one, the daughter of Zion, will be cut off by my hand.
καὶ ἀφαιρεθήσεται τὸ ὕψος σου θύγατερ σιων

3

Ka haere mai nga hepara, me a ratou kahui ki a ia; ka whakaturia o ratou teneti ki tetahi taha ona, ki tetahi taha; ka kai ratou ki tona wahi, ki tona wahi.
Keepers of sheep with their flocks will come to her; they will put up their tents round her; everyone will get food in his place.
εἰς αὐτὴν ἥξουσιν ποιµένες καὶ τὰ ποίµνια αὐτῶν καὶ πήξουσιν ἐπ' αὐτὴν σκηνὰς κύκλῳ καὶ ποιµανοῦσιν ἕκαστος τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ

4

Kia rite nga mea mo te whawhai ki a ia; whakatika, kia whakaekea i te poutumarotanga. Aue, te mate mo tatou! kua tawharara hoki te ra, kua whakawairua kau ano nga
atarangi o te ahiahi.
Make war ready against her; up! let us go up when the sun is high. Sorrow is ours! for the day is turned and the shades of evening are stretched out.
παρασκευάσασθε ἐπ' αὐτὴν εἰς πόλεµον ἀνάστητε καὶ ἀναβῶµεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν µεσηµβρίας οὐαὶ ἡµῖν ὅτι κέκλικεν ἡ ἡµέρα ὅτι ἐκλείπουσιν αἱ σκιαὶ τῆς ἑσπέρας

5

Maranga, kia whakaekea e tatou i te po, kia wawahia ano ona whare kingi.
Up! let us go up by night, and send destruction on her great houses.
ἀνάστητε καὶ ἀναβῶµεν ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ καὶ διαφθείρωµεν τὰ θεµέλια αὐτῆς
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6

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Tuaina he rakau, haupuria ake he pukepuke hei whawhai ki Hiruharama; ko te pa tenei e whiua; he tukino kau tana i roto i a ia.
For this is what the Lord of armies has said: Let trees be cut down and an earthwork be placed against Jerusalem: sorrow on the false town! inside her there is nothing but
cruel ways.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος ἔκκοψον τὰ ξύλα αὐτῆς ἔκχεον ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ δύναµιν ὦ πόλις ψευδής ὅλη καταδυναστεία ἐν αὐτῇ

7

Rite tonu ki te pukenga ake o te wai o te puna te pukenga ake o tona kino: he tukino, he pahua te rangona ana i roto i a ia; kei toku aroaro tonu te mamae me te patunga.
As the spring keeps its waters cold, so she keeps her evil in her: the sound of cruel and violent behaviour is in her; before me at all times are disease and wounds.
ὡς ψύχει λάκκος ὕδωρ οὕτως ψύχει κακία αὐτῆς ἀσέβεια καὶ ταλαιπωρία ἀκουσθήσεται ἐν αὐτῇ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτῆς διὰ παντός πόνῳ καὶ µάστιγι

8

E ako, e Hiruharama, kei puta ke toku ngakau ki a koe, kei meinga koe e ahau kia ururuatia, he whenua kahore e nohoia.
Undergo teaching, O Jerusalem, or my soul will be turned away from you, and I will make you a waste, an unpeopled land.
παιδευθήσῃ ιερουσαληµ µὴ ἀποστῇ ἡ ψυχή µου ἀπὸ σοῦ µὴ ποιήσω σε ἄβατον γῆν ἥτις οὐ κατοικηθήσεται

9

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Ka ata, hamua marietia nga toenga o Iharaira, ano he waina; kia rite tau ki ta te kaikohi karepe, whakahokia iho tou ringa ki roto
ki nga kete.
This is what the Lord of armies has said: Everything will be taken from the rest of Israel as the last grapes are taken from the vine; let your hand be turned to the small
branches, like one pulling off grapes.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος καλαµᾶσθε καλαµᾶσθε ὡς ἄµπελον τὰ κατάλοιπα τοῦ ισραηλ ἐπιστρέψατε ὡς ὁ τρυγῶν ἐπὶ τὸν κάρταλλον αὐτοῦ

10

Ki a wai ra taku korero, taku whakaatu tikanga, e rongo ai ratou? nana, he mea kokotikore to ratou taringa, te whakarongo ai ratou: nana, hei tawainga ma ratou te kupu
a Ihowa, kahore e arongia e ratou.
To whom am I to give word, witnessing so that they may take note? see, their ears are stopped, and they are not able to give attention: see, the word of the Lord has been a
cause of shame to them, they have no delight in it.
πρὸς τίνα λαλήσω καὶ διαµαρτύρωµαι καὶ ἀκούσεται ἰδοὺ ἀπερίτµητα τὰ ὦτα αὐτῶν καὶ οὐ δύνανται ἀκούειν ἰδοὺ τὸ ῥῆµα κυρίου ἐγένετο αὐτοῖς εἰς ὀνειδισµόν οὐ µὴ βουλη
θῶσιν αὐτὸ ἀκοῦσαι

11

Na, ki tonu ahau i te riri o Ihowa; ruha iho ahau i te koromaki: ringihia ki runga ki te kohungahunga i te ara, ki te whakaminenga ano o nga taitamariki, hui katoa: no te
mea ka hopukia te tane raua ko te wahine, te koroheke raua ko te tangata k ua maha ona ra.
For this reason I am full of the wrath of the Lord, I am tired of keeping it in: may it be let loose on the children in the street, and on the band of the young men together:
for even the husband with his wife will be taken, the old man with him who is full of days.
καὶ τὸν θυµόν µου ἔπλησα καὶ ἐπέσχον καὶ οὐ συνετέλεσα αὐτούς ἐκχεῶ ἐπὶ νήπια ἔξωθεν καὶ ἐπὶ συναγωγὴν νεανίσκων ἅµα ὅτι ἀνὴρ καὶ γυνὴ συλληµφθήσονται πρεσβύτερο
ς µετὰ πλήρους ἡµερῶν

12

Ka riro ke o ratou whare i etahi atu, nga mara ngatahi ano ko nga wahine: no te mea ka totoro toku ringa ki nga tangata o te whenua, e ai ta Ihowa.
And their houses will be handed over to others, their fields and their wives together: for my hand will be stretched out against the people of the land, says the Lord.
καὶ µεταστραφήσονται αἱ οἰκίαι αὐτῶν εἰς ἑτέρους ἀγροὶ καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό ὅτι ἐκτενῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν γῆν ταύτην λέγει κύριος

13

Ko te mea iti o ratou, ko te mea nui hoki kei runga i te apo; ko te poropiti, ko te tohunga, ratou katoa kei te mahi teka:
For from the least of them even to the greatest, everyone is given up to getting money; from the prophet even to the priest, everyone is working deceit.
ὅτι ἀπὸ µικροῦ αὐτῶν καὶ ἕως µεγάλου πάντες συνετελέσαντο ἄνοµα ἀπὸ ἱερέως καὶ ἕως ψευδοπροφήτου πάντες ἐποίησαν ψευδῆ

14

Ko ta ratou rongoatanga hoki i te mamae o taku iwi he hanga noa iho; e ki ana, Ka mau te rongo, ka mau te rongo; i te mea kahore nei he maunga rongo.
And they have made little of the wounds of my people, saying, Peace, peace; when there is no peace.
καὶ ἰῶντο τὸ σύντριµµα τοῦ λαοῦ µου ἐξουθενοῦντες καὶ λέγοντες εἰρήνη εἰρήνη καὶ ποῦ ἐστιν εἰρήνη
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15

I whakama ranei ratou i a ratou e mahi ana i nga mea whakarihariha? hore rawa o ratou whakama, kahore hoki i mohio ki te numinumi: mo reira ka hinga ratou i roto i te
hunga e hinga ana: i te wa e whiu ai ahau i a ratou, ka whakataka ratou, e ai ta Ihowa.
Let them be put to shame because they have done disgusting things. They had no shame, they were not able to become red with shame: so they will come down with those
who are falling: when my punishment comes on them, they will be made low, says the Lord.
κατῃσχύνθησαν ὅτι ἐξελίποσαν καὶ οὐδ' ὧς καταισχυνόµενοι κατῃσχύνθησαν καὶ τὴν ἀτιµίαν αὐτῶν οὐκ ἔγνωσαν διὰ τοῦτο πεσοῦνται ἐν τῇ πτώσει αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν καιρῷ ἐπισ
κοπῆς αὐτῶν ἀπολοῦνται εἶπεν κύριος

16

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, E tu ki nga ara, tirohia atu, uia nga ara tawhito kei hea te ara pai, ka haere i reira, a ka kite koutou i te tanga reira, a ka kite koutou i te tanga
manawa mo o koutou wairua. Heoi e ki mai ana ratou, E kore matou e h aere i reira.
This is what the Lord has said: Take your place looking out on the ways; make search for the old roads, saying, Where is the good way? and go in it that you may have rest
for your souls. But they said, We will not go in it.
τάδε λέγει κύριος στῆτε ἐπὶ ταῖς ὁδοῖς καὶ ἴδετε καὶ ἐρωτήσατε τρίβους κυρίου αἰωνίους καὶ ἴδετε ποία ἐστὶν ἡ ὁδὸς ἡ ἀγαθή καὶ βαδίζετε ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ εὑρήσετε ἁγνισµὸν ταῖς
ψυχαῖς ὑµῶν καὶ εἶπαν οὐ πορευσόµεθα

17

I whakaturia ano e ahau etahi kaitutei mo koutou, i mea ahau, Whakarongo ki te tangi o te tetere. Heoi e ki ana ratou, E kore matou e whakarongo.
And I put watchmen over you, saying, Give attention to the sound of the horn; but they said, We will not give attention.
κατέστακα ἐφ' ὑµᾶς σκοπούς ἀκούσατε τῆς φωνῆς τῆς σάλπιγγος καὶ εἶπαν οὐκ ἀκουσόµεθα

18

¶ Mo reira, whakarongo, e nga iwi, kia mohio ano koe, e te huihui, ki nga mea kei roto i a ratou.
So then, give ear, you nations, and ...
διὰ τοῦτο ἤκουσαν τὰ ἔθνη καὶ οἱ ποιµαίνοντες τὰ ποίµνια αὐτῶν

19

Whakarongo, e te whenua; tenei ahau te kawe mai nei i te kino mo tenei iwi, i nga hua o o ratou whakaaro; mo ratou kihai i whakarongo ki aku korero; ko taku ture,
paopaongia ake e ratou.
Give ear, O earth: see, I will make evil come on this people, even the fruit of their thoughts, because they have not given attention to my words, and they would have
nothing to do with my law.
ἄκουε γῆ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον κακά τὸν καρπὸν ἀποστροφῆς αὐτῶν ὅτι τῶν λόγων µου οὐ προσέσχον καὶ τὸν νόµον µου ἀπώσαντο

20

Hei aha te whakakakara i tae mai ai ki ahau i Hepa, te kakaho kakara i te whenua tawhiti? e kore a koutou tahunga tinana e arongia, e kore ano a koutou patunga tapu e
reka ki ahau.
To what purpose does sweet perfume come to me from Sheba, and spices from a far country? your burned offerings give me no pleasure, your offerings of beasts are not
pleasing to me.
ἵνα τί µοι λίβανον ἐκ σαβα φέρετε καὶ κιννάµωµον ἐκ γῆς µακρόθεν τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα ὑµῶν οὔκ εἰσιν δεκτά καὶ αἱ θυσίαι ὑµῶν οὐχ ἥδυνάν µοι

21

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Tenei ahau te whakatakoto nei i nga tutukitanga waewae e ki mua i tenei iwi, e tutuki ngatahi ai nga matua, nga tamariki; ka ngaro te
tangata noho tata raua ko tona hoa.
For this reason the Lord has said, See, I will put stones in the way of this people: and the fathers and the sons together will go falling over them; the neighbour and his
friend will come to destruction.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ δίδωµι ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον ἀσθένειαν καὶ ἀσθενήσουσιν ἐν αὐτῇ πατέρες καὶ υἱοὶ ἅµα γείτων καὶ ὁ πλησίον αὐτοῦ ἀπολοῦνται

22

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Tenei te haere mai nei he iwi i te whenua ki te raki, ka whakaarahia mai ano he iwi nui i nga pito o te whenua.
The Lord has said, See, a people is coming from the north country, a great nation will be put in motion from the inmost parts of the earth.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ λαὸς ἔρχεται ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ ἔθνη ἐξεγερθήσεται ἀπ' ἐσχάτου τῆς γῆς
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23

Ka mau ratou ki te kopere, ki te tao; he nanakia ratou, e kore hoki e tohu tangata; ko to ratou reo, ano kei te moana e haruru ana, a eke ai ratou i runga i te hoiho; rarangi
rawa ratou, me te mea he tangata e mea ana ki te whawhai ki a koe, e t e tamahine a Hiona.
Bows and spears are in their hands; they are cruel and have no mercy; their voice is like the thunder of the sea, and they go on horses; everyone in his place like men going
to the fight, against you, O daughter of Zion.
τόξον καὶ ζιβύνην κρατήσουσιν ἰταµός ἐστιν καὶ οὐκ ἐλεήσει φωνὴ αὐτοῦ ὡς θάλασσα κυµαίνουσα ἐφ' ἵπποις καὶ ἅρµασιν παρατάξεται ὡς πῦρ εἰς πόλεµον πρὸς σέ θύγατερ σ
ιων

24

Kua rongo matou ki tona rongo; ngoikore iho o matou ringa; mau pu matou i te pawera, i te mamae, me te mea he wahine e whanau ana.
The news of it has come to our ears; our hands have become feeble: trouble has come on us and pain, like the pain of a woman in childbirth.
ἠκούσαµεν τὴν ἀκοὴν αὐτῶν παρελύθησαν αἱ χεῖρες ἡµῶν θλῖψις κατέσχεν ἡµᾶς ὠδῖνες ὡς τικτούσης

25

Kei puta atu ki te mara, kaua hoki e haere i te ara; kei reira hoki te hoari a te hoariri, a kei nga taha katoa te wehi.
Go not out into the field or by the way; for there is the sword of the attacker, and fear on every side.
µὴ ἐκπορεύεσθε εἰς ἀγρὸν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς µὴ βαδίζετε ὅτι ῥοµφαία τῶν ἐχθρῶν παροικεῖ κυκλόθεν

26

E te tamahine a taku iwi, whitikiria te kakahu taratara, ka takaoriori ki te pungarehu, hei te tangi ki te huatahi tau tangi ki a koe, kia tiwerawera te tangi: no te mea kihai
i aha kua tae mai te kaipahua ki a tatou.
O daughter of my people, put on haircloth, rolling yourself in the dust: give yourself to sorrow, as for an only son, with most bitter cries of grief; for he who makes waste
will come on us suddenly.
θύγατερ λαοῦ µου περίζωσαι σάκκον κατάπασαι ἐν σποδῷ πένθος ἀγαπητοῦ ποίησαι σεαυτῇ κοπετὸν οἰκτρόν ὅτι ἐξαίφνης ἥξει ταλαιπωρία ἐφ' ὑµᾶς

27

Kua oti koe te mea e ahau hei pourewa, hei pa kaha, i roto i toku iwi; kia mohio ai koe, kia whakamatau ai i to ratou ara.
I have made you a tester among my people, so that you may have knowledge of their way and put it to the test.
δοκιµαστὴν δέδωκά σε ἐν λαοῖς δεδοκιµασµένοις καὶ γνώσῃ µε ἐν τῷ δοκιµάσαι µε τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτῶν

28

He tino nui to ratou tutu, a ko ta ratou i a ratou e haereere ana he ngau tuara: he parahi ratou, he rino; he hunga whakangau ke ratou katoa.
All of them are turned away, going about with false stories; they are brass and iron: they are all workers of deceit.
πάντες ἀνήκοοι πορευόµενοι σκολιῶς χαλκὸς καὶ σίδηρος πάντες διεφθαρµένοι εἰσίν

29

Kei te kaka te hau o te pupuhi ahi; kua pau te mata i te ahi, maumau whakarewa noa te kaitahi para: kahore nei hoki te hunga kino kia unuhia atu.
The blower is blowing strongly, the lead is burned away in the fire: they go on heating the metal to no purpose, for the evil-doers are not taken away.
ἐξέλιπεν φυσητὴρ ἀπὸ πυρός ἐξέλιπεν µόλιβος εἰς κενὸν ἀργυροκόπος ἀργυροκοπεῖ πονηρία αὐτῶν οὐκ ἐτάκη

30

E huaina ratou e te tangata he hiriwa i paopaongia, no te mea kua paopao nei a Ihowa ki a ratou.
They will be named waste silver, because the Lord has given them up.
ἀργύριον ἀποδεδοκιµασµένον καλέσατε αὐτούς ὅτι ἀπεδοκίµασεν αὐτοὺς κύριος

2

E tu ki te kuwaha o te whare o Ihowa, ka karanga i tenei kupu ki reira, ka mea, Whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa, e Hura katoa e tomo nei ki enei kuwaha ki te koropiko ki a
Ihowa.
Take your place in the doorway of the Lord's house, and give out this word there, and say, Give ear to the word of the Lord, all you of Judah who come inside these doors to
give worship to the Lord.
ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου πᾶσα ἡ ιουδαία

3

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira, Whakapaia o koutou ara me a koutou mahi, a ka meinga e ahau kia noho koutou ki tenei wahi.
The Lord of armies, the God of Israel, says, Let your ways and your doings be changed for the better and I will let you go on living in this place.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ διορθώσατε τὰς ὁδοὺς ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα ὑµῶν καὶ κατοικιῶ ὑµᾶς ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ
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4

Kei whakawhirinaki ki nga kupu teka noa, kei ki, Ko te temepara o Ihowa, ko te temepara o Ihowa, ko te temepara o Ihowa enei.
Put no faith in false words, saying, The Temple of the Lord, the Temple of the Lord, the Temple of the Lord, are these.
µὴ πεποίθατε ἐφ' ἑαυτοῖς ἐπὶ λόγοις ψευδέσιν ὅτι τὸ παράπαν οὐκ ὠφελήσουσιν ὑµᾶς λέγοντες ναὸς κυρίου ναὸς κυρίου ἐστίν

5

Ki te whakapaia rawatia hoki o koutou ara, me a koutou mahi; ki te mea ka tika rawa ta koutou whakarite whakawa i waenganui i te tangata raua ko tona hoa;
For if your ways and your doings are truly changed for the better; if you truly give right decisions between a man and his neighbour;
ὅτι ἐὰν διορθοῦντες διορθώσητε τὰς ὁδοὺς ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα ὑµῶν καὶ ποιοῦντες ποιήσητε κρίσιν ἀνὰ µέσον ἀνδρὸς καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ

6

Ki te kore koutou e tukino i te manene, i te pani, i te pouaru, a kahore e whakaheke i nga toto o te harakore ki tenei wahi, kahore hoki e haere, e whai i nga atua ke hei he
mo koutou:
If you are not cruel to the man from a strange country, and to the child without a father, and to the widow, and do not put the upright to death in this place, or go after
other gods, causing damage to yourselves:
καὶ προσήλυτον καὶ ὀρφανὸν καὶ χήραν µὴ καταδυναστεύσητε καὶ αἷµα ἀθῷον µὴ ἐκχέητε ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ καὶ ὀπίσω θεῶν ἀλλοτρίων µὴ πορεύησθε εἰς κακὸν ὑµῖν

7

Katahi ahau ka mea i a koutou kia noho ki tenei wahi, ki te whenua i hoatu e ahau ki o koutou matua inamata ake ake.
Then I will let you go on living in this place, in the land which I gave to your fathers in the past and for ever.
καὶ κατοικιῶ ὑµᾶς ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ ἐν γῇ ᾗ ἔδωκα τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν ἐξ αἰῶνος καὶ ἕως αἰῶνος

8

Nana, kei te whakawhirinaki na koutou ki nga kupu teka, kahore nei he pai.
See, you put your faith in false words which are of no profit.
εἰ δὲ ὑµεῖς πεποίθατε ἐπὶ λόγοις ψευδέσιν ὅθεν οὐκ ὠφεληθήσεσθε

9

E tahae ranei koutou, e patu tangata, e puremu? e oati teka ranei? e tahu whakakakara ranei ki a Paara, e whai ranei i nga atua ke kihai i matauria e koutou;
Will you take the goods of others, put men to death, and be untrue to your wives, and take false oaths, and have perfumes burned to the Baal, and go after other gods which
are strange to you;
καὶ φονεύετε καὶ µοιχᾶσθε καὶ κλέπτετε καὶ ὀµνύετε ἐπ' ἀδίκῳ καὶ ἐθυµιᾶτε τῇ βααλ καὶ ἐπορεύεσθε ὀπίσω θεῶν ἀλλοτρίων ὧν οὐκ οἴδατε τοῦ κακῶς εἶναι ὑµῖν

10

A ka haere mai, ka tu ki toku aroaro i tenei whare kua huaina nei ki toku ingoa, ka mea, Kua ora matou; kia mahi ai koutou i enei mea whakarihariha katoa?
And come and take your place before me in this house, which is named by my name, and say, We have been made safe; so that you may do all these disgusting things?
καὶ ἤλθετε καὶ ἔστητε ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ οὗ ἐπικέκληται τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐπ' αὐτῷ καὶ εἴπατε ἀπεσχήµεθα τοῦ µὴ ποιεῖν πάντα τὰ βδελύγµατα ταῦτα

11

Ki ta koutou titiro kua waiho koia hei ana mo nga kaipahua tenei whare kua huaina nei ki toku ingoa? Nana, kua kite ahau, ahau nei ano, e ai ta Ihowa.
Has this house, which is named by my name, become a hole of thieves to you? Truly I, even I, have seen it, says the Lord.
µὴ σπήλαιον λῃστῶν ὁ οἶκός µου οὗ ἐπικέκληται τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐκεῖ ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν καὶ ἐγὼ ἰδοὺ ἑώρακα λέγει κύριος

12

Engari haere ra ki toku wahi i Hiro, ki te wahi i whakanohoia mataatitia ai e ahau toku ingoa, tirohia taku i mea ai ki reira mo te kino o taku iwi, o Iharaira.
But go now to my place which was in Shiloh, where I put my name at first, and see what I did to it because of the evil-doing of my people Israel.
ὅτι πορεύθητε εἰς τὸν τόπον µου τὸν ἐν σηλωµ οὗ κατεσκήνωσα τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐκεῖ ἔµπροσθεν καὶ ἴδετε ἃ ἐποίησα αὐτῷ ἀπὸ προσώπου κακίας λαοῦ µου ισραηλ

13

Na, inaianei, i ta koutou meatanga i enei mea katoa, e ai ta Ihowa, i korero ano ahau ki a koutou; maranga wawe ana ahau, korero ana, heoi kihai koutou i rongo mai;
karanga ana ahau ki a koutou, a kihai i utua taku;
And now, because you have done all these works, says the Lord, and I sent my word to you, getting up early and sending, but you did not give ear; and my voice came to
you, but you gave no answer:
καὶ νῦν ἀνθ' ὧν ἐποιήσατε πάντα τὰ ἔργα ταῦτα καὶ ἐλάλησα πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ οὐκ ἠκούσατέ µου καὶ ἐκάλεσα ὑµᾶς καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκρίθητε
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14

Na, ko taku e mea ai ki tenei whare i huaina nei ki toku ingoa, ki ta koutou e whakawhirinaki nei, ki te wahi ano i hoatu nei e ahau ki a koutou, ki o koutou matua, ka rite ki
taku i mea ai ki Hiro.
For this reason I will do to the house which is named by my name, and in which you have put your faith, and to the place which I gave to you and to your fathers, as I have
done to Shiloh.
καὶ ποιήσω τῷ οἴκῳ τούτῳ ᾧ ἐπικέκληται τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐφ' ᾧ ὑµεῖς πεποίθατε ἐπ' αὐτῷ καὶ τῷ τόπῳ ᾧ ἔδωκα ὑµῖν καὶ τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν καθὼς ἐποίησα τῇ σηλ
ωµ

15

Ka akiritia atu ano koutou e ahau i toku aroaro, ka peratia me taku akiritanga i o koutou teina katoa, i nga uri katoa o Eparaima.
And I will send you away from before my face, as I have sent away all your brothers, even all the seed of Ephraim.
καὶ ἀπορρίψω ὑµᾶς ἀπὸ προσώπου µου καθὼς ἀπέρριψα τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ὑµῶν πᾶν τὸ σπέρµα εφραιµ

16

¶ Heoi, kaua koe e inoi mo tenei iwi; kei ara hoki tetahi tangi, tetahi kupu wawao au mo ratou, kaua hoki ahau e whakamarietia, no te mea e kore ahau e rongo ki a koe.
And as for you (Jeremiah), make no prayers for this people, send up no cry or prayer for them, make no request for them to me: for I will not give ear.
καὶ σὺ µὴ προσεύχου περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου καὶ µὴ ἀξίου τοῦ ἐλεηθῆναι αὐτοὺς καὶ µὴ εὔχου καὶ µὴ προσέλθῃς µοι περὶ αὐτῶν ὅτι οὐκ εἰσακούσοµαι

17

Kahore ianei koe i te kite i ta ratou e mea nei i nga pa o Hura, i nga ara ano o Hiruharama?
Do you not see what they are doing in the towns of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem?
ἦ οὐχ ὁρᾷς τί αὐτοὶ ποιοῦσιν ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς ιερουσαληµ

18

Ko nga tamariki kei te kohikohi wahie, ko nga matua kei te whakau i te ahi, ko nga wahine kei te pokepoke i te paraoa hei hanga i etahi keke, he mea ki te kuini o te rangi,
riringi tonu iho i te ringihanga ki nga atua ke, hei whakapataritari i a hau.
The children go for wood, the fathers get the fire burning, the women are working the paste to make cakes for the queen of heaven, and drink offerings are drained out to
other gods, moving me to wrath.
οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν συλλέγουσιν ξύλα καὶ οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν καίουσι πῦρ καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν τρίβουσιν σταῖς τοῦ ποιῆσαι χαυῶνας τῇ στρατιᾷ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἔσπεισαν σπονδὰς
θεοῖς ἀλλοτρίοις ἵνα παροργίσωσίν µε

19

He whakapataritari ranei ta ratou ki ahau? e ai ta Ihowa; te teka ianei ki a ratou ano, a whakama iho o ratou mata?
Are they moving me to wrath? says the Lord; are they not moving themselves to their shame?
µὴ ἐµὲ αὐτοὶ παροργίζουσιν λέγει κύριος οὐχὶ ἑαυτούς ὅπως καταισχυνθῇ τὰ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν

20

Na, ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Nana, ka ringihia toku riri, toku aritarita, ki runga ki tenei wahi, ki runga ki te tangata, ki te kararehe, ki te rakau o te mara, ki
nga hua o te oneone; a ka ngiha, e kore ano e tineia.
So this is what the Lord God has said: See, my wrath and my passion will be let loose on this place, on man and beast, and on the trees of the field, and on the produce of
the earth; it will be burning and will not be put out.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ὀργὴ καὶ θυµός µου χεῖται ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τοῦτον καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀνθρώπους καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ κτήνη καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶν ξύλον τοῦ ἀγροῦ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα τ
ὰ γενήµατα τῆς γῆς καὶ καυθήσεται καὶ οὐ σβεσθήσεται

21

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira, Ko a koutou tahunga tinana tapiritia iho ki runga ki a koutou patunga tapu, kainga hoki he kikokiko.
These are the words of the Lord of armies, the God of Israel: Put your burned offerings with your offerings of beasts, and take flesh for your food.
τάδε λέγει κύριος τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα ὑµῶν συναγάγετε µετὰ τῶν θυσιῶν ὑµῶν καὶ φάγετε κρέα

22

Kahore hoki aku korero ki o koutou matua, kahore aku whakahau ki a ratou i te ra i kawea mai ai ratou e ahau i te whenua o Ihipa, mo nga tahunga tinana, mo nga
patunga tapu.
For I said nothing to your fathers, and gave them no orders, on the day when I took them out of Egypt, about burned offerings or offerings of beasts:
ὅτι οὐκ ἐλάλησα πρὸς τοὺς πατέρας ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἐνετειλάµην αὐτοῖς ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἀνήγαγον αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου περὶ ὁλοκαυτωµάτων καὶ θυσίας
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23

Engari ko te kupu tenei i whakahaua e ahau ki a ratou; i ki ahau, Whakarongo ki toku reo, a hei Atua ahau mo koutou, ko koutou hoki hei iwi maku, me haere ano koutou i
runga i te ara katoa ka whakahaua nei e ahau ki a koutou, kia whiwhi ai ki te pai.
But this was the order I gave them, saying, Give ear to my voice, and I will be your God, and you will be my people: go in all the way ordered by me, so that all may be well
for you.
ἀλλ' ἢ τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ἐνετειλάµην αὐτοῖς λέγων ἀκούσατε τῆς φωνῆς µου καὶ ἔσοµαι ὑµῖν εἰς θεόν καὶ ὑµεῖς ἔσεσθέ µοι εἰς λαόν καὶ πορεύεσθε ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ὁδοῖς µου αἷς ἂ
ν ἐντείλωµαι ὑµῖν ὅπως ἂν εὖ ᾖ ὑµῖν

24

Otiia kihai ratou i rongo, kihai ano i tahuri to ratou taringa; na haere ana ratou i runga i o ratou ake whakaaro, i nga tikanga pakeke o o ratou ngakau kino; ko ta ratou he
anga ki muri, kihai hoki i anga ki mua.
But they took no note and did not give ear, but were guided by the thoughts and the pride of their evil hearts, going back and not forward.
καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσάν µου καὶ οὐ προσέσχεν τὸ οὖς αὐτῶν ἀλλ' ἐπορεύθησαν ἐν τοῖς ἐνθυµήµασιν τῆς καρδίας αὐτῶν τῆς κακῆς καὶ ἐγενήθησαν εἰς τὰ ὄπισθεν καὶ οὐκ εἰς τὰ ἔµπρ
οσθεν

25

No te ra i haere mai ai o koutou matua i te whenua o Ihipa tae mai ki tenei ra taku tononga atu i aku pononga katoa, i nga poropiti, ki a koutou, maranga wawe ana ahau i
tenei ra, i tenei ra, unga ana ratou e ahau.
From the day when your fathers came out of Egypt till this day, I have sent my servants the prophets to you, getting up early every day and sending them:
ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ἐξήλθοσαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης καὶ ἐξαπέστειλα πρὸς ὑµᾶς πάντας τοὺς δούλους µου τοὺς προφήτας ἡµέρας καὶ ὄρθρ
ου καὶ ἀπέστειλα

26

Heoi kihai ratou i rongo ki ahau, kihai ano i tahuri to ratou taringa; na whakapakeketia ana e ratou to ratou kaki: kino iho ta ratou i ta o ratou matua.
But still they took no note and would not give ear, but they made their necks stiff, doing worse than their fathers.
καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσάν µου καὶ οὐ προσέσχεν τὸ οὖς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐσκλήρυναν τὸν τράχηλον αὐτῶν ὑπὲρ τοὺς πατέρας αὐτῶν

27

Na mau e korero enei kupu katoa ki a ratou, e kore ia ratou e rongo ki a koe: karanga ki a ratou; e kore ano e utua tau.
And you are to say all these words to them, but they will not give ear to you: you will send out your voice to them, but they will give no answer.
27-28 καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτοῖς τὸν λόγον τοῦτον τοῦτο τὸ ἔθνος ὃ οὐκ ἤκουσεν τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου οὐδὲ ἐδέξατο παιδείαν ἐξέλιπεν ἡ πίστις ἐκ στόµατος αὐτῶν

28

A me ki atu ki a ratou, Ko te iwi tenei kihai nei i rongo ki te reo o Ihowa, o to ratou Atua, kihai hoki i pai ki te ako: kua kore te pono, kua tapahia atu i to ratou mangai.
And you are to say to them, This is the nation which has not given ear to the voice of their God, or taken his teaching to heart: good faith is dead and is cut off from their
mouths.
27-28

29

¶ Waruhia ou makawe, e Hiruharama, maka atu, anga atu ki te tangi ki runga ki nga wahi tiketike: kua paopaongia nei hoki e Ihowa, kua whakarerea te whakatupuranga i
riri ai ia.
Let your hair be cut off, O Jerusalem, and let it go, and let a song of grief go up on the open hilltops; for the Lord is turned away from the generation of his wrath and has
given them up.
κεῖραι τὴν κεφαλήν σου καὶ ἀπόρριπτε καὶ ἀνάλαβε ἐπὶ χειλέων θρῆνον ὅτι ἀπεδοκίµασεν κύριος καὶ ἀπώσατο τὴν γενεὰν τὴν ποιοῦσαν ταῦτα

30

He kino hoki te mahi a nga tama a Hura ki taku titiro, e ai ta Ihowa; whakaturia ake e ratou a ratou mea whakarihariha ki te whare kua huaina nei ki toku ingoa,
whakapokea iho e ratou.
For the children of Judah have done what is evil in my eyes, says the Lord: they have put their disgusting images in the house which is named by my name, making it
unclean.
ὅτι ἐποίησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ιουδα τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον ἐµοῦ λέγει κύριος ἔταξαν τὰ βδελύγµατα αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ οὗ ἐπικέκληται τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐπ' αὐτόν τοῦ µιᾶναι αὐτόν
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31

Hanga ake e ratou nga wahi tiketike o Topete, o tera i te raorao o te tama a Hinomo, hei tahunga mo a ratou tama, mo a ratou tamahine ki te ahi; he mea kihai nei i
whakahaua e ahau, kihai ano i puta ake i roto i toku ngakau.
And they have put up the high place of Topheth in the valley of the son of Hinnom, burning their sons and their daughters there in the fire; a thing which was not ordered
by me and never came into my mind.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν τὸν βωµὸν τοῦ ταφεθ ὅς ἐστιν ἐν φάραγγι υἱοῦ εννοµ τοῦ κατακαίειν τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας αὐτῶν ἐν πυρί ὃ οὐκ ἐνετειλάµην αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐ διε
νοήθην ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ µου

32

Mo reira, na, kei te haere mai nga ra, e ai ta Ihowa, e kore ai e kiia i muri, Ko Topete, Ko te raorao o te tama a Hinomo, ranei; engari Ko te raorao i te parekura: ka tanu
tangata hoki ratou ki Topete, a kia kore ra ano he wahi hei tanumanga.
For this cause, the days are coming, says the Lord, when it will no longer be named Topheth, or, The valley of the son of Hinnom, but, The valley of Death: for they will put
the dead into the earth in Topheth till there is no more room.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται λέγει κύριος καὶ οὐκ ἐροῦσιν ἔτι βωµὸς τοῦ ταφεθ καὶ φάραγξ υἱοῦ εννοµ ἀλλ' ἢ φάραγξ τῶν ἀνῃρηµένων καὶ θάψουσιν ἐν τῷ ταφεθ διὰ τὸ µ
ὴ ὑπάρχειν τόπον

33

A ka waiho nga tinana o tenei iwi hei kai ma nga manu o te rangi, ma nga kararehe o te whenua; kahore hoki he kaiwhakawehi atu.
And the bodies of this people will be food for the birds of heaven and for the beasts of the earth; and there will be no one to send them away.
καὶ ἔσονται οἱ νεκροὶ τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου εἰς βρῶσιν τοῖς πετεινοῖς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τοῖς θηρίοις τῆς γῆς καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ ἀποσοβῶν

34

Ka whakamutua ano e ahau i roto i nga pa o Hura, i nga ara ano o Hiruharama, te reo koa, te reo hari, te reo o te tane marena hou, te reo o te wahine marena hou: no te
mea ka ururuatia te whenua.
And in the towns of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem, I will put an end to the laughing voices, the voice of joy and the voice of the newly-married man and the voice of
the bride: for the land will become a waste.
καὶ καταλύσω ἐκ πόλεων ιουδα καὶ ἐκ διόδων ιερουσαληµ φωνὴν εὐφραινοµένων καὶ φωνὴν χαιρόντων φωνὴν νυµφίου καὶ φωνὴν νύµφης ὅτι εἰς ἐρήµωσιν ἔσται πᾶσα ἡ γῆ

1

¶ I taua wa, e ai ta Ihowa, ka whakaputaina mai ki waho nga wheua o nga kingi o Hura, me nga whenua o ona rangatira, me nga whenua o nga tohunga, ma nga wheua o
nga poropiti, me nga wheua o nga tangata o Hiruharama i roto i o ratou tanumanga:
At that time, says the Lord, they will take the bones of the kings of Judah, and the bones of his rulers, and the bones of the priests, and the bones of the prophets, and the
bones of the people of Jerusalem out of their resting-places:
ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ λέγει κύριος ἐξοίσουσιν τὰ ὀστᾶ τῶν βασιλέων ιουδα καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ τῶν ἀρχόντων αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ τῶν ἱερέων καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ τῶν προφητῶν καὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ τ
ῶν κατοικούντων ιερουσαληµ ἐκ τῶν τάφων αὐτῶν

2

A ka tohatohaina e ratou ki mua i te ra, i te marama, i te mano katoa o te rangi, i a ratou i aroha ai, i mahi ai, i whai ai, i rapu ai, i koropiko ai: e kore e kohikohia, e kore e
tanumia; ka waiho hei whakawairakau ki te mata o te oneone.
And they will put them out before the sun and the moon and all the stars of heaven, whose lovers and servants they have been, after whom they have gone, to whom they
have made prayers, and to whom they have given worship: they will not be put together or placed in the earth; they will be waste on the face of the earth.
καὶ ψύξουσιν αὐτὰ πρὸς τὸν ἥλιον καὶ τὴν σελήνην καὶ πρὸς πάντας τοὺς ἀστέρας καὶ πρὸς πᾶσαν τὴν στρατιὰν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἃ ἠγάπησαν καὶ οἷς ἐδούλευσαν καὶ ὧν ἐπορεύθη
σαν ὀπίσω αὐτῶν καὶ ὧν ἀντείχοντο καὶ οἷς προσεκύνησαν αὐτοῖς οὐ κοπήσονται καὶ οὐ ταφήσονται καὶ ἔσονται εἰς παράδειγµα ἐπὶ προσώπου τῆς γῆς

3

A pai ake te mate i te ora ki ta nga morehu katoa, ki ta nga toenga o tenei hapu kino e toe ki nga wahi katoa e peia atu ai ratou e ahau, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
And death will be desired more than life by the rest of this evil family who are still living in all the places where I have sent them away, says the Lord of armies.
ὅτι εἵλοντο τὸν θάνατον ἢ τὴν ζωήν καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς καταλοίποις τοῖς καταλειφθεῖσιν ἀπὸ τῆς γενεᾶς ἐκείνης ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ οὗ ἐὰν ἐξώσω αὐτοὺς ἐκεῖ

4

¶ Mea atu ano ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ka hinga ranei, a kore ake e ara? ka tahuri atu ranei ia, a kore ake e tahuri mai?
Further, you are to say to them, This is what the Lord has said: Will those who are falling not be lifted up again? will he who has gone away not come back?
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος µὴ ὁ πίπτων οὐκ ἀνίσταται ἢ ὁ ἀποστρέφων οὐκ ἐπιστρέφει
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5

He aha tenei iwi o Hiruharama i tahuri ke ai, a mau tonu iho te tahuri ke? e hopukia atu ana e ratou te tinihanga, kahore e pai ki te hoki mai.
Why do these people of Jerusalem go back, for ever turning away? they will not give up their deceit, they will not come back.
διὰ τί ἀπέστρεψεν ὁ λαός µου οὗτος ἀποστροφὴν ἀναιδῆ καὶ κατεκρατήθησαν ἐν τῇ προαιρέσει αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησαν τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι

6

I whakarongo ahau, i rongo ano, kihai i tika a ratou korero; kihai tetahi i ripeneta ki tona kino, kihai i mea, He aha taku i mea ai? anga ana te katoa ki tana oma, ki tana
oma, pera ana me te hoiho e kokiri atu ana ki te tatauranga.
I took note and gave ear, but no one said what is right: no man had regret for his evil-doing, saying, What have I done? everyone goes off on his way like a horse rushing to
the fight.
ἐνωτίσασθε δὴ καὶ ἀκούσατε οὐχ οὕτως λαλήσουσιν οὐκ ἔστιν ἄνθρωπος µετανοῶν ἀπὸ τῆς κακίας αὐτοῦ λέγων τί ἐποίησα διέλιπεν ὁ τρέχων ἀπὸ τοῦ δρόµου αὐτοῦ ὡς ἵππος
κάθιδρος ἐν χρεµετισµῷ αὐτοῦ

7

Ae ra, ko te taka i te rangi, e mohio ana ki nga wa i whakaritea mona, ko te kukupa ano, ko te kareni, me te warou, mahara tonu ratou ki te wa e haere mai ai ratou; ko
taku iwi ia, kahore e mohio ki ta Ihowa i whakarite ai.
Truly, the stork in the heavens is conscious of her fixed times; the dove and the swallow and the crane keep to the times of their coming; but my people have no knowledge
of the law of the Lord.
καὶ ἡ ασιδα ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ἔγνω τὸν καιρὸν αὐτῆς τρυγὼν καὶ χελιδών ἀγροῦ στρουθία ἐφύλαξαν καιροὺς εἰσόδων αὐτῶν ὁ δὲ λαός µου οὐκ ἔγνω τὰ κρίµατα κυρίου

8

He pehea ta koutou e ki, He hunga whakaaro nui tatou, kei a tatou te ture a Ihowa? Nana, he horihori te mahi a te pene horihori a nga kaituhituhi.
How is it that you say, We are wise and the law of the Lord is with us? But see, the false pen of the scribes has made it false.
πῶς ἐρεῖτε ὅτι σοφοί ἐσµεν ἡµεῖς καὶ νόµος κυρίου ἐστὶν µεθ' ἡµῶν εἰς µάτην ἐγενήθη σχοῖνος ψευδὴς γραµµατεῦσιν

9

Ko te hunga whakaaro nui, whakama ana ratou, wehi noa iho ratou, hopukia iho; nana, kua paopao nei ratou ki te kupu a Ihowa, a he pehea te whakaaro nui i roto i a
ratou?
The wise men are shamed, they are overcome with fear and taken: see, they have given up the word of the Lord; and what use is their wisdom to them?
ᾐσχύνθησαν σοφοὶ καὶ ἐπτοήθησαν καὶ ἑάλωσαν ὅτι τὸν λόγον κυρίου ἀπεδοκίµασαν σοφία τίς ἐστιν ἐν αὐτοῖς

10

Mo reira ka hoatu e ahau a ratou wahine ma te tangata ke, a ratou mara ki nga tangata mona te wahi; ko ratou katoa, i te iti ki te rahi, kei te apo mea ma ratou; ko te
poropiti, ko te tohunga, ko ratou katoa, kei te mahi teka.
So I will give their wives to others, and their fields to those who will take them for themselves: for everyone, from the least to the greatest, is given up to getting money;
from the priest even to the prophet, everyone is false.
διὰ τοῦτο δώσω τὰς γυναῖκας αὐτῶν ἑτέροις καὶ τοὺς ἀγροὺς αὐτῶν τοῖς κληρονόµοις

13

¶ Ka moti rawa ratou i ahau, e ai ta Ihowa: kahore he karepe mo te waina, kahore he piki mo te piki; ka memenge ano te rau; a ko nga mea i hoatu e ahau ki a ratou, ka
pahemo atu.
I will put an end to them completely, says the Lord: there are no grapes on the vine and no figs on the fig-tree, and the leaf is dry.
καὶ συνάξουσιν τὰ γενήµατα αὐτῶν λέγει κύριος οὐκ ἔστιν σταφυλὴ ἐν ταῖς ἀµπέλοις καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν σῦκα ἐν ταῖς συκαῖς καὶ τὰ φύλλα κατερρύηκεν

14

He aha tatou i noho tonu ai? huihui, kia haere tatou ki nga pa kaha, ki reira whakamoroki kau ai: kua kore hoki i a Ihowa, i to tatou Atua he kupu ma tatou, whakainumia
ana tatou e ia ki te wai kawa; no te mea kua hara tatou ki a Ihowa.
Why are we seated doing nothing? come together, and let us go to the walled towns, and let destruction overtake us there, for the Lord our God has sent destruction on us,
and given us bitter water for our drink, because we have done evil against the Lord.
ἐπὶ τί ἡµεῖς καθήµεθα συνάχθητε καὶ εἰσέλθωµεν εἰς τὰς πόλεις τὰς ὀχυρὰς καὶ ἀπορριφῶµεν ὅτι ὁ θεὸς ἀπέρριψεν ἡµᾶς καὶ ἐπότισεν ἡµᾶς ὕδωρ χολῆς ὅτι ἡµάρτοµεν ἐναντί
ον αὐτοῦ

15

Tatari noa ki te rongo mau; heoi kahore he pai; ki te wa e ora ai nga mate, na ko te raruraru.
We were looking for peace, but no good came; and for a time of well-being, but there is only a great fear.
συνήχθηµεν εἰς εἰρήνην καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἀγαθά εἰς καιρὸν ἰάσεως καὶ ἰδοὺ σπουδή
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16

I rangona ki Rana te whengu o ona hoiho; ngateri ana te whenua katoa i te reo o ana mea kaha e hamama ana; kua haere mai hoki ratou, pau ake i a ratou te whenua me
ona mea maha, te pa me nga tangata o roto.
The loud breathing of the horses comes to our ears from Dan: at the sound of the outcry of his war-horses, all the land is shaking with fear; for they have come, and have
made a meal of the land and everything in it; the town and the people living in it.
ἐκ δαν ἀκουσόµεθα φωνὴν ὀξύτητος ἵππων αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ φωνῆς χρεµετισµοῦ ἱππασίας ἵππων αὐτοῦ ἐσείσθη πᾶσα ἡ γῆ καὶ ἥξει καὶ καταφάγεται τὴν γῆν καὶ τὸ πλήρωµα αὐτῆς
πόλιν καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν αὐτῇ

17

Nana, ka ngarea atu e ahau he nakahi, he neke, e kore nei e whakawaia, ki a koutou; a ka ngau ratou i a koutou, e ai ta Ihowa.
See, I will send snakes and poison-snakes among you, against which the wonder-worker has no power; and they will give you wounds which may not be made well, says the
Lord.
διότι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐξαποστέλλω εἰς ὑµᾶς ὄφεις θανατοῦντας οἷς οὐκ ἔστιν ἐπᾷσαι καὶ δήξονται ὑµᾶς

18

Aue, te taea te whakamarie te pouri i ahau! e ngohe nei te ngakau i roto i ahau.
Sorrow has come on me! my heart in me is feeble.
ἀνίατα µετ' ὀδύνης καρδίας ὑµῶν ἀπορουµένης

19

Nana, he reo tangi no te tamahine a taku iwi, i ahu mai i te whenua tawhiti! He teka ianei kei roto a Ihowa i Hiona? he teka ianei kei roto tona kingi i a ia? He aha ratou i
whakapataritari ai i ahau ki a ratou whakapakoko, ki nga horihori rere ke?
The voice of the cry of the daughter of my people comes from a far land: Is the Lord not in Zion? is not her King in her? Why have they made me angry with their images
and their strange gods which are no gods?
ἰδοὺ φωνὴ κραυγῆς θυγατρὸς λαοῦ µου ἀπὸ γῆς µακρόθεν µὴ κύριος οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν σιων ἢ βασιλεὺς οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκεῖ διὰ τί παρώργισάν µε ἐν τοῖς γλυπτοῖς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν µαταίοις
ἀλλοτρίοις

20

Kua pahemo te kotinga, kua taka te raumati; ko tatou, kahore he whakaoranga mo tatou.
The grain-cutting is past, the summer is ended, and no salvation has come to us.
διῆλθεν θέρος παρῆλθεν ἄµητος καὶ ἡµεῖς οὐ διεσώθηµεν

21

He mamae ki te tamahine a taku iwi i mamae ai ahau, mangu iho ahau, mau pu ahau i te miharo.
For the destruction of the daughter of my people I am broken: I am dressed in the clothing of grief; fear has taken me in its grip.
ἐπὶ συντρίµµατι θυγατρὸς λαοῦ µου ἐσκοτώθην ἀπορίᾳ κατίσχυσάν µε ὠδῖνες ὡς τικτούσης

22

Kahore ianei he hinu whakaora i Kireara? Kahore ianei o reira rata? he aha ra te hoki mai ai te ora ki te tamahine a taku iwi?
Is there no life-giving oil in Gilead? is there no expert in medical arts? why then have my people not been made well?
µὴ ῥητίνη οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν γαλααδ ἢ ἰατρὸς οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκεῖ διὰ τί οὐκ ἀνέβη ἴασις θυγατρὸς λαοῦ µου

1

¶ Aue, me he wai toku mahunga! me he puna roimata oku kanohi, kia tangihia ai e ahau nga tupapaku o te tamahine a taku iwi i te ao, i te po!
If only my head was a stream of waters and my eyes fountains of weeping, so that I might go on weeping day and night for the dead of the daughter of my people!
τίς δῴη µοι ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ σταθµὸν ἔσχατον καὶ καταλείψω τὸν λαόν µου καὶ ἀπελεύσοµαι ἀπ' αὐτῶν ὅτι πάντες µοιχῶνται σύνοδος ἀθετούντων

2

Aue, me he tihokahoka toku, he mea na te tira haere i te koraha! kia whakarerea ai e ahau taku iwi, kia mawehe ai i roto i a ratou, he hunga puremu katoa nei hoki ratou,
he huihuinga no te hunga tinihanga.
If only I had in the waste land a night's resting-place for travellers, so that I might go away, far from my people! for they are all untrue, a band of false men.
καὶ ἐνέτειναν τὴν γλῶσσαν αὐτῶν ὡς τόξον ψεῦδος καὶ οὐ πίστις ἐνίσχυσεν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὅτι ἐκ κακῶν εἰς κακὰ ἐξήλθοσαν καὶ ἐµὲ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν
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Me te mea he kopere na ratou o ratou arero e whakapikoa ana hei korero teka: kua tupu kaha ake ratou i runga i te whenua, kahore ia mo te pono; engari e koni atu ana i
te kino ki te kino, kahore hoki o ratou mohio ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
Their tongues are bent like a bow to send out false words: they have become strong in the land, but not for good faith: they go on from evil to evil, and they have no
knowledge of me, says the Lord.
ἕκαστος ἀπὸ τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ φυλάξασθε καὶ ἐπ' ἀδελφοῖς αὐτῶν µὴ πεποίθατε ὅτι πᾶς ἀδελφὸς πτέρνῃ πτερνιεῖ καὶ πᾶς φίλος δολίως πορεύσεται

4

Kia tupato i o koutou hoa, e tenei, e tenei, kaua e whakawhirinaki ki te tuakana, ki te teina: no te mea he maminga rawa ta nga tuakana, ta nga teina katoa; kei runga ano i
te ngautuara te haere o nga hoa katoa.
Let everyone keep watch on his neighbour, and put no faith in any brother: for every brother will certainly be tricking his brother, and every neighbour will go about
saying evil.
ἕκαστος κατὰ τοῦ φίλου αὐτοῦ καταπαίξεται ἀλήθειαν οὐ µὴ λαλήσωσιν µεµάθηκεν ἡ γλῶσσα αὐτῶν λαλεῖν ψευδῆ ἠδίκησαν καὶ οὐ διέλιπον τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι

5

Ka tinihangatia e ratou tona hoa, tona hoa, kahore hoki he pono o te korero; kua whakaakona e ratou o ratou arero ki te korero teka; ruha noa ratou i te mahinga i te he.
Everyone will make sport of his neighbour with deceit, not saying what is true: their tongues have been trained to say false words; they are twisted, hating to come back.
τόκος ἐπὶ τόκῳ δόλος ἐπὶ δόλῳ οὐκ ἤθελον εἰδέναι µε

6

Kei waenga tinihanga koe e noho ana: na te tinihanga ratou te pai ai ki te mohio ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
There is wrong on wrong, deceit on deceit; they have given up the knowledge of me, says the Lord.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ πυρώσω αὐτοὺς καὶ δοκιµῶ αὐτούς ὅτι ποιήσω ἀπὸ προσώπου πονηρίας θυγατρὸς λαοῦ µου

7

Heoi ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Nana, ka whakarewa ahau i a ratou, ka whakamatau i a ratou; me pehea hoki ahau, ko te tamahine nei ia a taku iwi?
So the Lord of armies has said, See, I will make them soft in the fire and put them to the test; this I will do because of their evil-doing.
βολὶς τιτρώσκουσα ἡ γλῶσσα αὐτῶν δόλια τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ στόµατος αὐτῶν τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ λαλεῖ εἰρηνικὰ καὶ ἐν ἑαυτῷ ἔχει τὴν ἔχθραν

8

Ko te rite i to ratou arero kei te kopere whakamate; he korero tinihanga tana: he korero pai ta te mangai o tetahi ki tona hoa, kei roto ia i tona ngakau e whanga ana mona.
His tongue is an arrow causing death; the words of his mouth are deceit: he says words of peace to his neighbour, but in his heart he is waiting secretly for him.
µὴ ἐπὶ τούτοις οὐκ ἐπισκέψοµαι λέγει κύριος ἢ ἐν λαῷ τῷ τοιούτῳ οὐκ ἐκδικήσει ἡ ψυχή µου

9

E kore ianei ahau e whiu i a ratou mo enei mea? e ai ta Ihowa; e kore ianei toku wairua e rapu utu i te iwi penei?
Am I not to send punishment for these things? says the Lord: will not my soul take payment from such a nation as this?
ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη λάβετε κοπετὸν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς τρίβους τῆς ἐρήµου θρῆνον ὅτι ἐξέλιπον παρὰ τὸ µὴ εἶναι ἀνθρώπους οὐκ ἤκουσαν φωνὴν ὑπάρξεως ἀπὸ πετεινῶν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἕως
κτηνῶν ἐξέστησαν ᾤχοντο

10

He whakaaro ki nga maunga i ara ai taku tangi, taku aue, he whakaaro ki nga puninga o te koraha taku uhunga; no te mea kua wera, kahore tetahi tangata e tika na reira,
kahore e rangona te reo o nga kararehe; ko nga manu o te rangi, ko nga karare he, putere atu ana, kua riro.
Give yourselves to weeping, crying out in sorrow for the mountains; and for the fields of the waste land send up a song of grief, because they are burned up, so that no one
goes through; there is no sound of cattle; the bird of the heavens and the beast are in flight and are gone.
καὶ δώσω τὴν ιερουσαληµ εἰς µετοικίαν καὶ εἰς κατοικητήριον δρακόντων καὶ τὰς πόλεις ιουδα εἰς ἀφανισµὸν θήσοµαι παρὰ τὸ µὴ κατοικεῖσθαι

11

Ka meinga hoki e ahau a Hiruharama hei puranga, hei nohoanga kuri mohoao, ka meinga ano e ahau nga pa o Hura kia ururuatia, te ai he tangata.
And I will make Jerusalem a mass of broken stones, the living-place of jackals; and I will make the towns of Judah a waste, with no man living there.
τίς ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὁ συνετός καὶ συνέτω τοῦτο καὶ ᾧ λόγος στόµατος κυρίου πρὸς αὐτόν ἀναγγειλάτω ὑµῖν ἕνεκεν τίνος ἀπώλετο ἡ γῆ ἀνήφθη ὡς ἔρηµος παρὰ τὸ µὴ διοδεύεσθα
ι αὐτήν
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¶ Ko wai te tangata whakaaro nui e matau ana ki tenei? i korerotia ano ki a wai e te mangai o Ihowa, mana e whakaatu? he aha ra te whenua i whakangaromia ai, i wera
ai, ano ko te koraha, kahore he tangata e tika ana i reira?
Who is the wise man able to see this? who is he to whom the word of the Lord has come, so that he may make it clear? why is the land given to destruction and burned up
like a waste place, so that no one goes through?
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε διὰ τὸ ἐγκαταλιπεῖν αὐτοὺς τὸν νόµον µου ὃν ἔδωκα πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσαν τῆς φωνῆς µου

13

Ano ra ko Ihowa, Mo ratou i whakarere i taku ture i hoatu e ahau ki to ratou aroaro, a kihai i whakarongo ki toku reo, kihai i haere i taua ara;
And the Lord said, Because they have given up my law which I put before them, giving no attention to my voice and not being guided by it;
ἀλλ' ἐπορεύθησαν ὀπίσω τῶν ἀρεστῶν τῆς καρδίας αὐτῶν τῆς κακῆς καὶ ὀπίσω τῶν εἰδώλων ἃ ἐδίδαξαν αὐτοὺς οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν

14

Na haere ana ratou i nga tikanga maro o o ratou ngakau; kei te wahi i nga Paarimi i whakaakona nei e o ratou matua ki a ratou.
But they have been walking in the pride of their hearts, going after the Baals, as their fathers gave them teaching.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ψωµιῶ αὐτοὺς ἀνάγκας καὶ ποτιῶ αὐτοὺς ὕδωρ χολῆς

15

Heoi ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira, Tenei ahau te whangai nei i a ratou, i tenei iwi, ki te taru kawa, te whakainu nei i a ratou ki te wai kawa.
So the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said, I will give them, even this people, bitter plants for food and bitter water for drink.
καὶ διασκορπιῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν εἰς οὓς οὐκ ἐγίνωσκον αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπαποστελῶ ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τὴν µάχαιραν ἕως τοῦ ἐξαναλῶσαι αὐτοὺς ἐν αὐτῇ

16

Ka whakamararatia ano ratou e ahau ki roto ki nga iwi kihai nei i mohiotia e ratou, e o ratou matua: ka unga ano e ahau te hoari hei whai i a ratou a poto noa ratou i ahau.
And I will send them wandering among the nations, among people strange to them and to their fathers: and I will send the sword after them till I have put an end to them.
τάδε λέγει κύριος καλέσατε τὰς θρηνούσας καὶ ἐλθέτωσαν καὶ πρὸς τὰς σοφὰς ἀποστείλατε καὶ φθεγξάσθωσαν

17

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Whakaaroa e koutou, karangatia hoki nga wahine tangi kia haere mai; unga tangata ki nga wahine whakaaro nui kia haere mai.
This is what the Lord of armies has said: Take thought and send for the weeping women, so that they may come; and send for the wise women, so that they may come:
καὶ λαβέτωσαν ἐφ' ὑµᾶς θρῆνον καὶ καταγαγέτωσαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ὑµῶν δάκρυα καὶ τὰ βλέφαρα ὑµῶν ῥείτω ὕδωρ

18

Kia hohoro ano te ara o ta ratou tangi mo tatou, kia tarere ai nga roimata o o tatou kanohi, kia maringi iho ai nga wai o o tatou kamo.
Let them quickly make cries of sorrow for us, so that drops may be flowing from our eyes till they are streaming with water.
ὅτι φωνὴ οἴκτου ἠκούσθη ἐν σιων πῶς ἐταλαιπωρήσαµεν κατῃσχύνθηµεν σφόδρα ὅτι ἐγκατελίποµεν τὴν γῆν καὶ ἀπερρίψαµεν τὰ σκηνώµατα ἡµῶν

19

No te mea e rangona ana te reo tangi i Hiona, Ano to tatou pahuatanga! Nui atu to tatou whakama, no te mea kua mahue i a tatou te whenua, no te mea kua turakina mai e
ratou o tatou nohoanga.
For a sound of weeping goes up from Zion, a cry, How has destruction come on us? we are overcome with shame because we have gone away from our land; he has sent us
out from our house.
ἀκούσατε δή γυναῖκες λόγον θεοῦ καὶ δεξάσθω τὰ ὦτα ὑµῶν λόγους στόµατος αὐτοῦ καὶ διδάξατε τὰς θυγατέρας ὑµῶν οἶκτον καὶ γυνὴ τὴν πλησίον αὐτῆς θρῆνον

20

Whakarongo raia, e nga wahine, ki te kupu a Ihowa, kia riro ano i o koutou taringa te kupu a tona mangai; whakaakona a koutou tamahine ki te tangi, nga hoa hoki o tenei,
o tenei, ki te uhunga.
But even now, give ear to the word of the Lord, O you women; let your ears be open to the word of his mouth, training your daughters to give cries of sorrow, everyone
teaching her neighbour a song of grief.
ὅτι ἀνέβη θάνατος διὰ τῶν θυρίδων ὑµῶν εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν γῆν ὑµῶν τοῦ ἐκτρῖψαι νήπια ἔξωθεν καὶ νεανίσκους ἀπὸ τῶν πλατειῶν

21

No te mea kua tae ake te mate ki roto ki o tatou matapihi, kua tomo ki o tatou whare kingi, hautope atu ai i nga kohungahunga i waho, i nga taitamariki ano hoki i nga
huanui.
For death has come up into our windows, forcing its way into our great houses; cutting off the children in the streets and the young men in the wide places.
καὶ ἔσονται οἱ νεκροὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων εἰς παράδειγµα ἐπὶ προσώπου τοῦ πεδίου τῆς γῆς ὑµῶν καὶ ὡς χόρτος ὀπίσω θερίζοντος καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ συνάγων
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Korero, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Tera nga tinana o nga tangata e hinga ano he whakawairakau ki te mata o te mara, ano he kutanga witi i muri i te kaitapahi, a kahore he
kaikohi.
The bodies of men will be falling like waste on the open fields, and like grain dropped by the grain-cutter, and no one will take them up.
τάδε λέγει κύριος µὴ καυχάσθω ὁ σοφὸς ἐν τῇ σοφίᾳ αὐτοῦ καὶ µὴ καυχάσθω ὁ ἰσχυρὸς ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι αὐτοῦ καὶ µὴ καυχάσθω ὁ πλούσιος ἐν τῷ πλούτῳ αὐτοῦ

23

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kaua te tangata whakaaro nui e whakamanamana ki tona whakaaro nui, kaua hoki te marohirohi e whakamanamana ki tona marohirohi; kaua
te tangata taonga e whakamanamana ki ona taonga;
This is the word of the Lord: Let not the wise man take pride in his wisdom, or the strong man in his strength, or the man of wealth in his wealth:
ἀλλ' ἢ ἐν τούτῳ καυχάσθω ὁ καυχώµενος συνίειν καὶ γινώσκειν ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ποιῶν ἔλεος καὶ κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὅτι ἐν τούτοις τὸ θέληµά µου λέγει κύρ
ιος

24

Engari ko tenei hei whakamanamananga ma te tangata whakamanamana, ara kua whai whakaaro ia, kua mohio ki ahau, ko Ihowa, ahau, ko te kaimahi o te mahi tohu, o te
whakawa, o te tika i runga i te whenua: ko aku hoki enei e whakaahuareka ai, e ai t a Ihowa.
But if any man has pride, let it be in this, that he has the wisdom to have knowledge of me, that I am the Lord, working mercy, giving true decisions, and doing
righteousness in the earth: for in these things I have delight, says the Lord.
ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται λέγει κύριος καὶ ἐπισκέψοµαι ἐπὶ πάντας περιτετµηµένους ἀκροβυστίας αὐτῶν

25

Nana, kei te haere mai nga ra, e ai ta Ihowa, e whiua ai e ahau te hunga katoa i kotia i roto i to ratou kotingakore;
See, the day is coming, says the Lord, when I will send punishment on all those who have circumcision in the flesh;
ἐπ' αἴγυπτον καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν ιουδαίαν καὶ ἐπὶ εδωµ καὶ ἐπὶ υἱοὺς αµµων καὶ ἐπὶ υἱοὺς µωαβ καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα περικειρόµενον τὰ κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν τῇ ἐρήµ
ῳ ὅτι πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἀπερίτµητα σαρκί καὶ πᾶς οἶκος ισραηλ ἀπερίτµητοι καρδίας αὐτῶν

1

¶ Whakarongo ki te kupu kua korerotia nei e Ihowa ki a koutou, e te whare o Iharaira:
Give ear to the word which the Lord says to you, O people of Israel:
ἀκούσατε τὸν λόγον κυρίου ὃν ἐλάλησεν ἐφ' ὑµᾶς οἶκος ισραηλ

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kaua e akona te ara o nga tauiwi, kaua ano e wehi i nga tohu o te rangi; e wehi ana hoki nga tauiwi i aua mea.
This is what the Lord has said: Do not go in the way of the nations; have no fear of the signs of heaven, for the nations go in fear of them.
τάδε λέγει κύριος κατὰ τὰς ὁδοὺς τῶν ἐθνῶν µὴ µανθάνετε καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν σηµείων τοῦ οὐρανοῦ µὴ φοβεῖσθε ὅτι φοβοῦνται αὐτὰ τοῖς προσώποις αὐτῶν

3

He mea teka noa hoki nga tikanga a nga iwi: e tapahia ana hoki e tetahi he rakau i roto i te ngahere, he mahi na nga ringa o te kaimahi, ki te titaha.
For that which is feared by the people is foolish: it is the work of the hands of the workman; for a tree is cut down by him out of the woods with his axe.
ὅτι τὰ νόµιµα τῶν ἐθνῶν µάταια ξύλον ἐστὶν ἐκ τοῦ δρυµοῦ ἐκκεκοµµένον ἔργον τέκτονος καὶ χώνευµα

4

Kei te whakapaipai i taua mea ki te hiriwa, ki te koura, whakamau rawa ki nga titi, ki nga hama, te taea te whakakorikori.
They make it beautiful with silver and gold; they make it strong with nails and hammers, so that it may not be moved.
ἀργυρίῳ καὶ χρυσίῳ κεκαλλωπισµένα ἐστίν ἐν σφύραις καὶ ἥλοις ἐστερέωσαν αὐτά καὶ οὐ κινηθήσονται

5

He rite aua mea ki te nikau, i ata mahia, kahore ia he kupu; me amo, he kore no ratou e haere. Kaua e wehi i a ratou, no te mea e kore e taea e ratou te kino, kahore hoki e
ahei i a ratou te mea i te pai.
It is like a pillar in a garden of plants, and has no voice: it has to be lifted, for it has no power of walking. Have no fear of it; for it has no power of doing evil and it is not
able to do any good.
αἰρόµενα ἀρθήσονται ὅτι οὐκ ἐπιβήσονται µὴ φοβηθῆτε αὐτά ὅτι οὐ µὴ κακοποιήσωσιν καὶ ἀγαθὸν οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν αὐτοῖς
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E maua mai ana he hiriwa paraharaha i Tarahihi, he koura i Upata, he mahi na te kaimahi, na nga ringa ano o te kaiwhakarewa koura: he puru, he papura o ratou
kakahu; he mea mahi katoa na te hunga tohunga.
Silver hammered into plates is sent from Tarshish, and gold from Uphaz, the work of the expert workman and of the hands of the gold-worker; blue and purple is their
clothing, all the work of expert men.
ἀργύριον τορευτόν ἐστιν οὐ πορεύσονται ἀργύριον προσβλητὸν ἀπὸ θαρσις ἥξει χρυσίον µωφαζ καὶ χεὶρ χρυσοχόων ἔργα τεχνιτῶν πάντα ὑάκινθον καὶ πορφύραν ἐνδύσουσιν
αὐτά

11

Kia penei ta koutou ki atu ki a ratou, Ko nga atua kihai nei i hanga i te rangi, i te whenua, ka ngaro i runga i te whenua, i raro atu ano hoki nga rangi.
This is what you are to say to them: The gods who have not made the heavens and the earth will be cut off from the earth and from under the heavens.
οὕτως ἐρεῖτε αὐτοῖς θεοί οἳ τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν οὐκ ἐποίησαν ἀπολέσθωσαν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ ὑποκάτωθεν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τούτου

12

Nana i hanga te whenua, na tona kaha hoki; ko te ao he mea whakapumau na ona whakaaro nui; ko nga rangi he mea hora na tona matauranga.
He has made the earth by his power, he has made the world strong in its place by his wisdom, and by his wise design the heavens have been stretched out.
κύριος ὁ ποιήσας τὴν γῆν ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι αὐτοῦ ὁ ἀνορθώσας τὴν οἰκουµένην ἐν τῇ σοφίᾳ αὐτοῦ καὶ τῇ φρονήσει αὐτοῦ ἐξέτεινεν τὸν οὐρανὸν

13

Ka puaki tona reo, he haruru wai kei nga rangi, e meinga ana e ia nga kohu kia pupu ake i nga pito o te whenua; e hanga ana e ia nga uira mo te ua, e whakaputaina mai
ana te hau i roto i ona whare taonga.
At the sound of his voice there is a massing of waters in the heavens, and he makes the mists go up from the ends of the earth; he makes the thunder-flames for the rain,
and sends out the wind from his store-houses.
καὶ πλῆθος ὕδατος ἐν οὐρανῷ καὶ ἀνήγαγεν νεφέλας ἐξ ἐσχάτου τῆς γῆς ἀστραπὰς εἰς ὑετὸν ἐποίησεν καὶ ἐξήγαγεν φῶς ἐκ θησαυρῶν αὐτοῦ

14

Poauau kau nga tangata katoa, a kahore he mohio: ko nga kaiwhakarewa koura katoa whakama iho i te whakapakoko: he mea teka hoki tana i whakarewa ai, kahore hoki
he wairua i roto.
Then every man becomes like a beast without knowledge; every gold-worker is put to shame by the image he has made: for his metal image is deceit, and there is no breath
in them.
ἐµωράνθη πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ἀπὸ γνώσεως κατῃσχύνθη πᾶς χρυσοχόος ἐπὶ τοῖς γλυπτοῖς αὐτοῦ ὅτι ψευδῆ ἐχώνευσαν οὐκ ἔστιν πνεῦµα ἐν αὐτοῖς

15

He horihori kau ratou, he mahi pohehe; i te wa e pa ai ia ki a ratou ka ngaro.
They are nothing, a work of error: in the time of their punishment, destruction will overtake them.
µάταιά ἐστιν ἔργα ἐµπεπαιγµένα ἐν καιρῷ ἐπισκοπῆς αὐτῶν ἀπολοῦνται

16

Kahore e rite ki era te wahi i a Hakopa; ko ia hoki te kaiwhakaahua o nga mea katoa; ko Iharaira hoki te iwi o tona kainga tupu, ko Ihowa o nga mano tona ingoa.
The heritage of Jacob is not like these; for the maker of all things is his heritage: the Lord of armies is his name.
οὐκ ἔστιν τοιαύτη µερὶς τῷ ιακωβ ὅτι ὁ πλάσας τὰ πάντα αὐτὸς κληρονοµία αὐτοῦ κύριος ὄνοµα αὐτῷ

17

¶ Kohikohia au mea i te whenua, e koe e noho na i te pa e whakapaea ana.
Get your goods together and go out of the land, O you who are shut up in the walled town.
συνήγαγεν ἔξωθεν τὴν ὑπόστασίν σου κατοικοῦσα ἐν ἐκλεκτοῖς

18

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, Tenei ahau te piupiu atu nei i nga tangata o te whenua i tenei wa, te whakatupu kino nei hoki i a ratou, kia kitea ai e ratou.
For the Lord has said, I will send the people in flight like a stone from the land at this time, troubling them so that they will be conscious of it.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ σκελίζω τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν γῆν ταύτην ἐν θλίψει ὅπως εὑρεθῇ ἡ πληγή σου

19

Aue, te mate i ahau, mamae rawa toku marutanga: otiia kua mea nei ahau, He pono noku tenei mate, me whakamanawanui.
Sorrow is mine for I am wounded! my wound may not be made well; and I said, Cruel is my disease, I may not be free from it.
οὐαὶ ἐπὶ συντρίµµατί σου ἀλγηρὰ ἡ πληγή σου κἀγὼ εἶπα ὄντως τοῦτο τὸ τραῦµά µου καὶ κατέλαβέν µε
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Kua pahuatia toku teneti, ko aku aho motumotu katoa: kua rito atu aku tamariki i toku taha, kua kore: kahore ake he tangata hei whakamaro i toku teneti, hei whakaara i
oku kakahu arai.
My tent is pulled down and all my cords are broken: my children have gone from me, and they are not: no longer is there anyone to give help in stretching out my tent and
hanging up my curtains.
ἡ σκηνή µου ἐταλαιπώρησεν ὤλετο καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ δέρρεις µου διεσπάσθησαν οἱ υἱοί µου καὶ τὰ πρόβατά µου οὔκ εἰσιν οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι τόπος τῆς σκηνῆς µου τόπος τῶν δέρρεών
µου

21

Kua poauau nei hoki nga hepara; kihai a Ihowa i rapua e ratou; na reira i kore ai e tika ta ratou, ka marara hoki a ratou kahui katoa.
For the keepers of the sheep have become like beasts, not looking to the Lord for directions: so they have not done wisely and all their flocks have been put to flight.
ὅτι οἱ ποιµένες ἠφρονεύσαντο καὶ τὸν κύριον οὐκ ἐξεζήτησαν διὰ τοῦτο οὐκ ἐνόησεν πᾶσα ἡ νοµὴ καὶ διεσκορπίσθησαν

22

Nana, te haere mai nei te reo o nga korero, nui atu te whakaohooho, no te whenua ki te raki, hei mea i nga pa o Hura hei ururua, hei nohoanga mo nga kirehe mohoao.
News is going about, see, it is coming, a great shaking is coming from the north country, so that the towns of Judah may be made waste and become the living-place of
jackals.
φωνὴ ἀκοῆς ἰδοὺ ἔρχεται καὶ σεισµὸς µέγας ἐκ γῆς βορρᾶ τοῦ τάξαι τὰς πόλεις ιουδα εἰς ἀφανισµὸν καὶ κοίτην στρουθῶν

23

E mohio ana ano ahau, e Ihowa, kahore o te tangata ara i a ia ake ano: kahore hoki i te tangata e haereere nei mana e whakatikatika ona hikoinga.
O Lord, I am conscious that a man's way is not in himself: man has no power of guiding his steps.
οἶδα κύριε ὅτι οὐχὶ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἡ ὁδὸς αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ ἀνὴρ πορεύσεται καὶ κατορθώσει πορείαν αὐτοῦ

24

Pakia ahau, e Ihowa, me te whakariterite ano ia; kauaka ina riri koe, kei kahore ahau i a koe.
O Lord, put me right, but with wise purpose; not in your wrath, or you will make me small.
παίδευσον ἡµᾶς κύριε πλὴν ἐν κρίσει καὶ µὴ ἐν θυµῷ ἵνα µὴ ὀλίγους ἡµᾶς ποιήσῃς

25

Ringihia atu tou riri ki nga tauiwi kahore nei e matau ki a koe, ki nga hapu kahore nei e karanga ki tou ingoa; kua pau hoki a Hakopa i a ratou, ae ra, pau rawa, moti rawa,
ko tona mohoanga hoki whakaururuatia ana e ratou.
Let your wrath be let loose on the nations which have no knowledge of you, and on the families who give no worship to your name: for they have made a meal of Jacob, truly
they have made a meal of him and put an end to him and made his fields a waste.
ἔκχεον τὸν θυµόν σου ἐπὶ ἔθνη τὰ µὴ εἰδότα σε καὶ ἐπὶ γενεὰς αἳ τὸ ὄνοµά σου οὐκ ἐπεκαλέσαντο ὅτι κατέφαγον τὸν ιακωβ καὶ ἐξανήλωσαν αὐτὸν καὶ τὴν νοµὴν αὐτοῦ ἠρήµω
σαν

1

¶ Ko te kupu i pa mai ki a Heremaia he mea na Ihowa; i ki ia,
The word which came to Jeremiah from the Lord, saying,
ὁ λόγος ὁ γενόµενος παρὰ κυρίου πρὸς ιερεµιαν λέγων

2

Whakarongo koutou ki nga kupu o tenei kawenata, korero hoki ki nga tangata o Hura ratou ko te hunga e noho ana i Hiruharama;
Give ear to the words of this agreement, and say to the men of Judah and to the people of Jerusalem,
ἀκούσατε τοὺς λόγους τῆς διαθήκης ταύτης καὶ λαλήσεις πρὸς ἄνδρας ιουδα καὶ πρὸς τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ιερουσαληµ

3

Mea atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Ka kanga te tangata e kore e whakarongo ki nga kupu o tenei kawenata,
The Lord, the God of Israel, has said, Let that man be cursed who does not give ear to the words of this agreement,
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἐπικατάρατος ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὃς οὐκ ἀκούσεται τῶν λόγων τῆς διαθήκης ταύτης
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4

I whakahaua nei e ahau ki o koutou matua i te ra i kawea mai ai ratou e ahau i te whenua o Ihipa, i roto i te oumu rino; i ahau i ki ra, Whakarongo ki toku reo, mahia hoki
aua mea, kia rite ki nga mea katoa i whakahaua e ahau ki a koutou; a ka wa iho koutou hei iwi maku, ko ahau hoki hei Atua mo koutou:
To the order which I gave your fathers on the day when I took them out of the land of Egypt, out of the oven of iron, saying, Give ear to my voice, and do all the orders I
have given you: so you will be my people, and I will be your God:
ἧς ἐνετειλάµην τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἀνήγαγον αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐκ καµίνου τῆς σιδηρᾶς λέγων ἀκούσατε τῆς φωνῆς µου καὶ ποιήσατε πάντα ὅσα ἐὰν ἐντείλ
ωµαι ὑµῖν καὶ ἔσεσθέ µοι εἰς λαόν καὶ ἐγὼ ἔσοµαι ὑµῖν εἰς θεόν

5

Kia whakamana ai e ahau te oati i oatitia e ahau ki o koutou matua, kia hoatu ki a ratou he whenua e rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi, penei me tenei ra. Katahi ka
whakahoki ahau, ka mea, Koia ano tena, e Ihowa.
So that I may give effect to the oath which I made to your fathers, to give them a land flowing with milk and honey as at this day. And I said in answer, So be it, O Lord.
ὅπως στήσω τὸν ὅρκον µου ὃν ὤµοσα τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν τοῦ δοῦναι αὐτοῖς γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι καθὼς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη καὶ ἀπεκρίθην καὶ εἶπα γένοιτο κύριε

6

Na ka ki mai a Ihowa ki ahau, Karangatia enei kupu katoa ki nga pa o Hura, ki nga ara ano o Hiruharama, mea atu, Whakarongo ki nga kupu o tenei kawenata, mahia
hoki.
And the Lord said to me, Give out these words in the towns of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem, saying, Give ear to the words of this agreement and do them.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἀνάγνωθι τοὺς λόγους τούτους ἐν πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ ἔξωθεν ιερουσαληµ λέγων ἀκούσατε τοὺς λόγους τῆς διαθήκης ταύτης καὶ ποιήσατε αὐτούς

8

Heoi kihai ratou i rongo, kihai i tahuri o ratou taringa; otiia haere ana ratou, ia tangata, ia tangata, i runga i nga tikanga pakeke a tona ngakau kino: mo reira ka takina e
ahau ki a ratou nga kupu katoa o tenei kawenata i whakahaua nei e ahau kia mahia, a kihai nei i mahia e ratou.
But they gave no attention and did not give ear, but they went on, every man in the pride of his evil heart: so I sent on them all the curses in this agreement, which I gave
them orders to keep, but they did not.
καὶ οὐκ ἐποίησαν

9

I mea ano a Ihowa ki ahau, Kua kitea te he e whakatakotoria ana e nga tangata o Hura, e te hunga e noho ana i Hiruharama.
And the Lord said to me, There is an evil design at work among the men of Judah and the people of Jerusalem.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε εὑρέθη σύνδεσµος ἐν ἀνδράσιν ιουδα καὶ ἐν τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν ιερουσαληµ

10

Kua hokia e ratou nga he o o ratou matua o mua, kihai nei i pai ki te whakarongo ki aku kupu, haere ana ratou ki te whai i nga atua ke, mahi ana ki a ratou: kua
whakataka e te whare o Iharaira ratou ko te whare o Hura taku kawenata i whakaritea e ahau ki o ratou matua.
They are turned back to the sins of their fathers, who would not give ear to my words; they have gone after other gods and become their servants: the people of Israel and
the people of Judah have not kept the agreement which I made with their fathers.
ἐπεστράφησαν ἐπὶ τὰς ἀδικίας τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν τῶν πρότερον οἳ οὐκ ἤθελον εἰσακοῦσαι τῶν λόγων µου καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτοὶ βαδίζουσιν ὀπίσω θεῶν ἀλλοτρίων τοῦ δουλεύειν α
ὐτοῖς καὶ διεσκέδασαν οἶκος ισραηλ καὶ οἶκος ιουδα τὴν διαθήκην µου ἣν διεθέµην πρὸς τοὺς πατέρας αὐτῶν

11

¶ Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Tenei te takina nei e ahau ki a ratou, he he; e kore ano ratou e mawhiti; ka karanga ano ratou ki ahau, otiia e kore ahau e rongo ki a
ratou.
So the Lord has said, I will send evil on them, which they will not be able to get away from; and they will send up a cry for help to me, but I will not give ear to them.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον κακά ἐξ ὧν οὐ δυνήσονται ἐξελθεῖν ἐξ αὐτῶν καὶ κεκράξονται πρός µε καὶ οὐκ εἰσακούσοµαι αὐτῶν

12

A ka haere nga pa o Hura me nga tangata o Hiruharama, ka karanga ki nga atua e tahu whakakakara nei ratou ki a ratou: hore rawa ia a ratou whakaora mo ratou i te wa
e raru ai.
Then the towns of Judah and the people of Jerusalem will go crying for help to the gods to whom they have been burning perfumes: but they will give them no salvation in
the time of their trouble.
καὶ πορεύσονται πόλεις ιουδα καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ιερουσαληµ καὶ κεκράξονται πρὸς τοὺς θεούς οἷς αὐτοὶ θυµιῶσιν αὐτοῖς µὴ σώσουσιν αὐτοὺς ἐν καιρῷ τῶν κακῶν αὐτῶν
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I rite hoki ou atua, e Hura, ki ou pa te maha; me nga aata i hanga e koutou ma taua mea whakama, rite tonu ki nga ara o Hiruharama te maha, ara nga aata tahu
whakakakara ki a Paara.
For the number of your gods is as the number of your towns, O Judah; and for every street in Jerusalem you have put up altars to the Baal for burning perfumes to the
Baal.
ὅτι κατ' ἀριθµὸν τῶν πόλεών σου ἦσαν θεοί σου ιουδα καὶ κατ' ἀριθµὸν ἐξόδων τῆς ιερουσαληµ ἐτάξατε βωµοὺς θυµιᾶν τῇ βααλ

14

Heoi kaua e inoi mo tenei iwi; kei ara hoki tetahi tangi, tetahi kupu wawao mo ratou; no te mea e kore ahau e rongo i te wa e karanga ai ratou ki ahau, ina raru ratou.
And as for you, make no prayers for this people, send up no cry or prayer for them: for I will not give ear to their cry in the time of their trouble.
καὶ σὺ µὴ προσεύχου περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου καὶ µὴ ἀξίου περὶ αὐτῶν ἐν δεήσει καὶ προσευχῇ ὅτι οὐκ εἰσακούσοµαι ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐν ᾧ ἐπικαλοῦνταί µε ἐν καιρῷ κακώσεως αὐτ
ῶν

15

Ko te aha ma taku wahine aroha i roto i toku whare, kua mahi he nei hoki ia, he tini nga hoa, a kua kore te kikokiko tapu i a koe? i tau mahinga i te kino, na, kei te
whakamanamana koe.
About Judah. What have you to do in my house? is it your thought that oaths and holy flesh will get you out of your trouble? will you make yourself safe in this way?
τί ἡ ἠγαπηµένη ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ µου ἐποίησεν βδέλυγµα µὴ εὐχαὶ καὶ κρέα ἅγια ἀφελοῦσιν ἀπὸ σοῦ τὰς κακίας σου ἢ τούτοις διαφεύξῃ

16

I huaina e Ihowa tou ingoa, Ko te oriwa matomato, ataahua, hua papai: nui atu te reo ngangau i tahuna ai e ia te ahi mona, kua whatiwhatiia ona manga.
You had been named by the Lord, A branching olive-tree, fair with beautiful fruit: with the noise of a great rushing he has put it on fire and its branches are broken.
ἐλαίαν ὡραίαν εὔσκιον τῷ εἴδει ἐκάλεσεν κύριος τὸ ὄνοµά σου εἰς φωνὴν περιτοµῆς αὐτῆς ἀνήφθη πῦρ ἐπ' αὐτήν µεγάλη ἡ θλῖψις ἐπὶ σέ ἠχρεώθησαν οἱ κλάδοι αὐτῆς

17

Kua korerotia nei hoki e Ihowa o nga mano, e tou kaiwhakato, he he mou, hei utu mo te kino o te whare o Iharaira raua ko te whare o Hura, i mahia nei e ratou hei he mo
ratou, hei whakapatari i ahau, i a ratou ka tahu whakakakara nei ki a Paara.
For the Lord of armies, by whom you were planted, has given his decision for evil against you, because of the evil which the people of Israel and the people of Judah have
done, In moving me to wrath by offering perfumes to the Baal.
καὶ κύριος ὁ καταφυτεύσας σε ἐλάλησεν ἐπὶ σὲ κακὰ ἀντὶ τῆς κακίας οἴκου ισραηλ καὶ οἴκου ιουδα ὅτι ἐποίησαν ἑαυτοῖς τοῦ παροργίσαι µε ἐν τῷ θυµιᾶν αὐτοὺς τῇ βααλ

18

¶ I meinga ano ahau e Ihowa kia mohio ki taua mea, a mohio ana ahau: i whakakitea mai ano e koe ki ahau a ratou mahi.
And the Lord gave me knowledge of it and I saw it: then you made clear to me their doings.
κύριε γνώρισόν µοι καὶ γνώσοµαι τότε εἶδον τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα αὐτῶν

19

Ko ahau ia i rite ki te reme, e arahina ana kia patua; kihai i mohio, e hanga whakaaro ana ratou moku, e mea ana, Kia kore i a tatou te rakau me ona kua, kia tapahia atu
ia i runga i te whenua o te hunga ora, kia kore ai he maharatanga ki tona i ngoa.
But I was like a gentle lamb taken to be put to death; I had no thought that they were designing evil against me, saying, Come and let us make trouble his food, cutting him
off from the land of the living, so that there may be no more memory of his name.
ἐγὼ δὲ ὡς ἀρνίον ἄκακον ἀγόµενον τοῦ θύεσθαι οὐκ ἔγνων ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἐλογίσαντο λογισµὸν πονηρὸν λέγοντες δεῦτε καὶ ἐµβάλωµεν ξύλον εἰς τὸν ἄρτον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκτρίψωµεν αὐ
τὸν ἀπὸ γῆς ζώντων καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ µνησθῇ ἔτι

20

Tena, e Ihowa o nga mano, kei runga nei hoki i te tika tau whakawa, e whakamatau ana koe i nga whatumanawa, i te ngakau, kia kite ahau i tau rapunga utu i a ratou: kua
whakakitea atu nei hoki e ahau taku totohe ki a koe.
But, O Lord of armies, judging in righteousness, testing the thoughts and the heart, let me see your punishment come on them: for I have put my cause before you.
κύριε κρίνων δίκαια δοκιµάζων νεφροὺς καὶ καρδίας ἴδοιµι τὴν παρὰ σοῦ ἐκδίκησιν ἐξ αὐτῶν ὅτι πρὸς σὲ ἀπεκάλυψα τὸ δικαίωµά µου
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21

Heoi ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa mo nga tangata o Anatoto e whai nei kia whakamatea koe, e mea nei, Kaua e poropiti i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa, kei mate koe i to matou
ringa:
So this is what the Lord of armies has said about the men of Anathoth who have made designs against your life, saying, You are not to be a prophet in the name of the Lord,
or death will overtake you by our hands:
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ τοὺς ἄνδρας αναθωθ τοὺς ζητοῦντας τὴν ψυχήν µου τοὺς λέγοντας οὐ µὴ προφητεύσῃς ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου εἰ δὲ µή ἀποθανῇ ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν
ἡµῶν

22

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Tenei ahau te whiu nei i a ratou: ka mate nga taitamariki i te hoari; ko a ratou tama, ko a ratou tamahine, ka mate i te
hemokai.
So the Lord of armies has said, See, I will send punishment on them: the young men will be put to the sword; their sons and their daughters will come to death through
need of food:
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπισκέψοµαι ἐπ' αὐτούς οἱ νεανίσκοι αὐτῶν ἐν µαχαίρᾳ ἀποθανοῦνται καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτῶν τελευτήσουσιν ἐν λιµῷ

23

E kore ratou e whai morehu; no te mea ka kawea e ahau he kino ki nga tangata o Anatoto, ara ko te tau e whiua ai ratou.
Not one of them will keep his life, for I will send evil on the men of Anathoth in the year of their punishment.
καὶ ἐγκατάλειµµα οὐκ ἔσται αὐτῶν ὅτι ἐπάξω κακὰ ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν αναθωθ ἐν ἐνιαυτῷ ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν

1

¶ Tika tonu koe, e Ihowa, ina totohe ahau ki a koe; otiia kia korerotia e ahau ki a koe nga whakaritenga: He aha i whai pai ai te ara o te hunga kino? he aha i noho humarie
ai te hunga katoa he nui rawa nei to ratou tinihanga?
You are in the right, O Lord, when I put my cause before you: still let me take up with you the question of your decisions: why does the evil-doer do well? why are the
workers of deceit living in comfort?
δίκαιος εἶ κύριε ὅτι ἀπολογήσοµαι πρὸς σέ πλὴν κρίµατα λαλήσω πρὸς σέ τί ὅτι ὁδὸς ἀσεβῶν εὐοδοῦται εὐθήνησαν πάντες οἱ ἀθετοῦντες ἀθετήµατα

2

Whakatokia ana ratou e koe, ae ra kua whai pakiaka ratou; kei te tupu ake, ae ra kua whai hua; i o ratou manga i e tata ana koe; i o ratou whatumanawa ia kei tawhiti koe.
They have been planted by you, they have taken root; they go on and give fruit: you are near in their mouths but far from their thoughts.
ἐφύτευσας αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐρριζώθησαν ἐτεκνοποίησαν καὶ ἐποίησαν καρπόν ἐγγὺς εἶ σὺ τοῦ στόµατος αὐτῶν καὶ πόρρω ἀπὸ τῶν νεφρῶν αὐτῶν

3

Otiia e mohio ana koe ki ahau, e Ihowa, kua kite koe i ahau, e whakamatautau ana hoki koe i toku ngakau ki a koe: toia mai ratou ano he hipi e patua ana, motuhia atu
ratou mo te ra o te parekura.
But you, O Lord, have knowledge of me; you see me, searching and testing how my heart is with you: let them be pulled out like sheep to be put to death, make them ready
for the day of death.
καὶ σύ κύριε γινώσκεις µε δεδοκίµακας τὴν καρδίαν µου ἐναντίον σου ἅγνισον αὐτοὺς εἰς ἡµέραν σφαγῆς αὐτῶν

4

Kia pehea te roa o te whenua ka tangi nei, o te otaota o nga mara katoa ka maroke nei? hei mea mo te kino o ona tangata, kua pau ona kararehe me nga manu; no te mea i
ki ratou, E kore ia e kite i to tatou mutunga iho.
How long will the land have grief, and the plants of all the land be dry? because of the sins of the people living in it, destruction has overtaken the beasts and the birds;
because they said, God does not see our ways.
ἕως πότε πενθήσει ἡ γῆ καὶ πᾶς ὁ χόρτος τοῦ ἀγροῦ ξηρανθήσεται ἀπὸ κακίας τῶν κατοικούντων ἐν αὐτῇ ἠφανίσθησαν κτήνη καὶ πετεινά ὅτι εἶπαν οὐκ ὄψεται ὁ θεὸς ὁδοὺς
ἡµῶν

5

Na, mehemea i rere koe i roto i te hunga haere i raro, a ka ngenge i a ratou, ka pehea ra tau whakataetae ki nga hoiho? na ahakoa u tou noho i te whenua rangatira, ka
pehea ra koe i te whakapehapeha o Horona?
If running with the fighting-men has made you tired, how will you be able to keep up with horses? and if in a land of peace you go in flight, what will become of you in the
thick growth of Jordan?
σοῦ οἱ πόδες τρέχουσιν καὶ ἐκλύουσίν σε πῶς παρασκευάσῃ ἐφ' ἵπποις καὶ ἐν γῇ εἰρήνης σὺ πέποιθας πῶς ποιήσεις ἐν φρυάγµατι τοῦ ιορδάνου
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6

Ko ou tuakana nei hoki, ko ou teina, me te whare o tou papa, kei te tinihanga ki a koe, ko ratou ano kei te karanga nui i muri i a koe: kaua e whakapono ki ta ratou, ina
korero pai ki a koe.
For even your brothers, your father's family, even they have been untrue to you, crying loudly after you: have no faith in them, though they say fair words to you.
ὅτι καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοί σου καὶ ὁ οἶκος τοῦ πατρός σου καὶ οὗτοι ἠθέτησάν σε καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐβόησαν ἐκ τῶν ὀπίσω σου ἐπισυνήχθησαν µὴ πιστεύσῃς ἐν αὐτοῖς ὅτι λαλήσουσιν πρὸς σὲ
καλά

7

¶ Kua mahue i ahau toku whare, whakarerea ake toku kainga pumau; tukua ana e ahau te wahine i arohaina e toku wairua ki te ringa o ona hoariri.
I have given up my house, I have let my heritage go; I have given the loved one of my soul into the hands of her haters.
ἐγκαταλέλοιπα τὸν οἶκόν µου ἀφῆκα τὴν κληρονοµίαν µου ἔδωκα τὴν ἠγαπηµένην ψυχήν µου εἰς χεῖρας ἐχθρῶν αὐτῆς

8

Ko toku kainga tupu, tona rite ki ahau kei te raiona i roto i te ngahere: hamama ana ia ki ahau, na reira kino iho ahau ki a ia.
My heritage has become like a lion in the woodland to me; her voice has been loud against me; so I have hate for her.
ἐγενήθη ἡ κληρονοµία µου ἐµοὶ ὡς λέων ἐν δρυµῷ ἔδωκεν ἐπ' ἐµὲ τὴν φωνὴν αὐτῆς διὰ τοῦτο ἐµίσησα αὐτήν

9

Ko toku kainga tupu, ki ahau he rite ki te manu kotingotingo; hei hoariri mona nga manu i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha. Haere mai koutou, huihuia mai nga kirehe katoa o te
parae, mauria mai ki te horo kai.
My heritage is like a brightly coloured bird to me; the cruel birds are attacking her on every side: go, get together all the beasts of the field, make them come for
destruction.
µὴ σπήλαιον ὑαίνης ἡ κληρονοµία µου ἐµοὶ ἢ σπήλαιον κύκλῳ αὐτῆς βαδίσατε συναγάγετε πάντα τὰ θηρία τοῦ ἀγροῦ καὶ ἐλθέτωσαν τοῦ φαγεῖν αὐτήν

10

Moti ake taku mara waina i nga hepara tokomaha, kua takatakahia e ratou toku wahi, kua meinga hoki e ratou taku wahi i matenui ai hei koraha, ururua rawa.
The keepers of sheep have been the destruction of my vine-garden, crushing my heritage under their feet; they have made my fair heritage an unplanted waste;
ποιµένες πολλοὶ διέφθειραν τὸν ἀµπελῶνά µου ἐµόλυναν τὴν µερίδα µου ἔδωκαν µερίδα ἐπιθυµητήν µου εἰς ἔρηµον ἄβατον

11

Kua meinga e ratou hei ururua, a i a ia e ururua nei, tangi ana ia ki ahau; kua ururua katoa te whenua, no te mea kahore he tangata e mahara ake ana tona ngakau.
They have made it waste; it is weeping to me, being wasted; all the land is made waste, because no man takes it to heart.
ἐτέθη εἰς ἀφανισµὸν ἀπωλείας δι' ἐµὲ ἀφανισµῷ ἠφανίσθη πᾶσα ἡ γῆ ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἀνὴρ τιθέµενος ἐν καρδίᾳ

12

Kua tae nga kaipahua ki nga wahi tiketike katoa o te koraha; ka kai hoki te hoari a Ihowa i tetahi pito o te whenua a tae noa ki tetahi pito o te whenua: ki nga kikokiko
katoa kahore he maunga rongo.
Those who make waste have come on all the open hilltops in the waste land; for the sword of the Lord sends destruction from one end of the land to the other end of the
land: no flesh has peace.
ἐπὶ πᾶσαν διεκβολὴν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἦλθον ταλαιπωροῦντες ὅτι µάχαιρα τοῦ κυρίου καταφάγεται ἀπ' ἄκρου τῆς γῆς ἕως ἄκρου τῆς γῆς οὐκ ἔστιν εἰρήνη πάσῃ σαρκί

13

He witi ta ratou i rui ai, he tataramoa ta ratou i kokoti ai; kua whakamamae ratou i a ratou, a kahore he pai ki a ratou: ka whakama ano koutou ki a koutou hua i te riri o
Ihowa ka mura nei.
Though good grain was planted, they have got in thorns: they have given themselves pain without profit: they will be shamed on account of their produce, because of the
burning wrath of the Lord.
σπείρατε πυροὺς καὶ ἀκάνθας θερίσατε οἱ κλῆροι αὐτῶν οὐκ ὠφελήσουσιν αὐτούς αἰσχύνθητε ἀπὸ καυχήσεως ὑµῶν ἀπὸ ὀνειδισµοῦ ἔναντι κυρίου

14

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa mo oku hoa tata katoa e kino nei, kua pa nei ki te wahi tupu i hoatu e ahau mo taku iwi, mo Iharaira, Tenei ahau te huhuti atu nei i a ratou i
runga i to ratou whenua, ka hutia atu ano e ahau te whare o Hura i waenganui i a ratou.
This is what the Lord has said against all my evil neighbours, who put their hands on the heritage which I gave my people Israel: See, I will have them uprooted from their
land, uprooting the people of Judah from among them.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος περὶ πάντων τῶν γειτόνων τῶν πονηρῶν τῶν ἁπτοµένων τῆς κληρονοµίας µου ἧς ἐµέρισα τῷ λαῷ µου ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀποσπῶ αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς αὐτ
ῶν καὶ τὸν ιουδαν ἐκβαλῶ ἐκ µέσου αὐτῶν
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15

A tenei ake, kua mutu taku huhuti atu i a ratou, ka hoki ahau, ka aroha ki a ratou, ka whakahoki ano i a ratou ki tona wahi, ki tona wahi, ki tona whenua, ki tona whenua.
And it will come about that, after they have been uprooted, I will again have pity on them; and I will take them back, every man to his heritage and every man to his land.
καὶ ἔσται µετὰ τὸ ἐκβαλεῖν µε αὐτοὺς ἐπιστρέψω καὶ ἐλεήσω αὐτοὺς καὶ κατοικιῶ αὐτοὺς ἕκαστον εἰς τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕκαστον εἰς τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ

16

A tenei ake, ki te ako marie ratou ki nga ara o taku iwi, a ka oatitia toku ingoa, ara, E ora ana a Ihowa; ki te pera ratou me ratou i whakaako ra i taku iwi kia oatitia a
Paara; katahi ka hanga ratou ki waenganui i taku iwi.
And it will be that, if they give their minds to learning the ways of my people, using my name in their oaths, By the living Lord; as they have been teaching my people to
take oaths by the Baal; then their place will be made certain among my people.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν µαθόντες µάθωσιν τὴν ὁδὸν τοῦ λαοῦ µου τοῦ ὀµνύειν τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ζῇ κύριος καθὼς ἐδίδαξαν τὸν λαόν µου ὀµνύειν τῇ βααλ καὶ οἰκοδοµηθήσονται ἐν µέσῳ
τοῦ λαοῦ µου

17

Tena ko tenei e kore ratou e rongo, katahi taua iwi ka hutia rawatia atu e ahau, ka whakangaromia, e ai ta Ihowa.
But if they will not give ear, then I will have that nation uprooted, and given to destruction, says the Lord.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ἐπιστρέψωσιν καὶ ἐξαρῶ τὸ ἔθνος ἐκεῖνο ἐξάρσει καὶ ἀπωλείᾳ

1

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa ki ahau, Tikina, hokona he whitiki rinena mou, ka whitiki ai ki tou hope; kaua hoki e tukua ki te wai.
This is what the Lord said to me: Go and get yourself a linen band and put it round you and do not put it in water.
τάδε λέγει κύριος βάδισον καὶ κτῆσαι σεαυτῷ περίζωµα λινοῦν καὶ περίθου περὶ τὴν ὀσφύν σου καὶ ἐν ὕδατι οὐ διελεύσεται

2

Heoi kua hokona e ahau tetahi whitiki, ko ta Ihowa i ki ai, whitikiria iho e ahau ki toku hope.
So, as the Lord said, I got a band for a price and put it round my body.
καὶ ἐκτησάµην τὸ περίζωµα κατὰ τὸν λόγον κυρίου καὶ περιέθηκα περὶ τὴν ὀσφύν µου

3

Na ko te rua o nga putanga mai o te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea ia,
And the word of the Lord came to me a second time, saying,
καὶ ἐγενήθη λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

4

E mau ki te whitiki i hokona e koe, ki tera i tou hope, ka whakatika, ka haere ki Uparati, ka huna ki tetahi rua i te kamaka.
Take the band which you got for a price, which is round your body, and go to Parah and put it in a secret place there in a hole of the rock.
λαβὲ τὸ περίζωµα τὸ περὶ τὴν ὀσφύν σου καὶ ἀνάστηθι καὶ βάδισον ἐπὶ τὸν εὐφράτην καὶ κατάκρυψον αὐτὸ ἐκεῖ ἐν τῇ τρυµαλιᾷ τῆς πέτρας

5

Heoi haere ana ahau, huna ana i taua mea ki Uparati, pera tonu me ta Ihowa i whakahau ai ki ahau.
So I went and put it in a secret place by Parah, as the Lord had said to me.
καὶ ἐπορεύθην καὶ ἔκρυψα αὐτὸ ἐν τῷ εὐφράτῃ καθὼς ἐνετείλατό µοι κύριος

6

A ka maha nga ra, ka ki mai a Ihowa ki ahau, Whakatika, haere ki Uparati, tikina i reira te whitiki i whakahau ai ahau ki a koe kia huna ki reira.
Then after a long time, the Lord said to me, Up! go to Parah and get the band which I gave you orders to put there.
καὶ ἐγένετο µεθ' ἡµέρας πολλὰς καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἀνάστηθι βάδισον ἐπὶ τὸν εὐφράτην καὶ λαβὲ ἐκεῖθεν τὸ περίζωµα ὃ ἐνετειλάµην σοι τοῦ κατακρύψαι ἐκεῖ

7

Katahi ka haere ahau ki Uparati, kei te keri, tangohia mai ana e ahau te whitiki i te wahi i huna ai e ahau: na, kua kino te whitiki, kihai i pai mo tetahi mea.
So I went to Parah and, uncovering the hole, took the band from the place where I had put it away: and the band was damaged and of no use for anything.
καὶ ἐπορεύθην ἐπὶ τὸν εὐφράτην ποταµὸν καὶ ὤρυξα καὶ ἔλαβον τὸ περίζωµα ἐκ τοῦ τόπου οὗ κατώρυξα αὐτὸ ἐκεῖ καὶ ἰδοὺ διεφθαρµένον ἦν ὃ οὐ µὴ χρησθῇ εἰς οὐθέν

8

Katahi ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea ia,
Then the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγενήθη λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων
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9

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ka pena ano taku whakakino i te whakapehapeha o Hura, i te whakapehapeha nui o Hiruharama.
The Lord has said, In this way I will do damage to the pride of Judah and to the great pride of Jerusalem.
τάδε λέγει κύριος οὕτω φθερῶ τὴν ὕβριν ιουδα καὶ τὴν ὕβριν ιερουσαληµ

10

Ko tenei iwi kino e kore nei e pai ki te whakarongo ki aku kupu, e haere ana i runga i nga tikanga pakeke o o ratou ngakau, e whai ana i nga atua ke, e mahi ana, e koropiko
ana ki a ratou, ka rite ratou ki tenei whitiki e kore nei e pai mo tetah i mea.
These evil people who say they will not give ear to my words, who go on in the pride of their hearts and have become servants and worshippers of other gods, will become
like this band which is of no use for anything.
τὴν πολλὴν ταύτην ὕβριν τοὺς µὴ βουλοµένους ὑπακούειν τῶν λόγων µου καὶ πορευθέντας ὀπίσω θεῶν ἀλλοτρίων τοῦ δουλεύειν αὐτοῖς καὶ τοῦ προσκυνεῖν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἔσοντα
ι ὥσπερ τὸ περίζωµα τοῦτο ὃ οὐ χρησθήσεται εἰς οὐθέν

11

He penei i te whitiki e piri nei ki te hope o te tangata, pena tonu taku meatanga i te whare katoa o Iharaira, i te whare katoa o Hura, kia piri ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa, kia
waiho ai ratou hei iwi maku, hei ingoa, hei whakamoemiti, hei kororia; h eoi kihai ratou i rongo.
For as a band goes tightly round a man's body, so I made all the people of Israel and all the people of Judah tightly united to me; so that they might be a people for me and
a name and a praise and a glory: but they would not give ear.
ὅτι καθάπερ κολλᾶται τὸ περίζωµα περὶ τὴν ὀσφὺν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου οὕτως ἐκόλλησα πρὸς ἐµαυτὸν τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ πᾶν οἶκον ιουδα τοῦ γενέσθαι µοι εἰς λαὸν ὀνοµαστ
ὸν καὶ εἰς καύχηµα καὶ εἰς δόξαν καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσάν µου

12

¶ Na me korero tenei kupu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Ka whakakiia katoatia nga pounamu ki te waina: a e mea ano ratou ki a koe, kihai
ianei matou i tino mohio ka whakakiia katoatia nga pounamu ki te waina?
So you are to say this word to them: This is the word of the Lord, the God of Israel: Every skin bottle will be full of wine; and they will say to you, Is it not quite clear to us
that every skin bottle will be full of wine?
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον πᾶς ἀσκὸς πληρωθήσεται οἴνου καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν εἴπωσιν πρὸς σέ µὴ γνόντες οὐ γνωσόµεθα ὅτι πᾶς ἀσκὸς πληρωθήσεται οἴνου

13

Ko reira koe mea ai ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Tenei ahau te whakaki nei i nga tangata katoa o tenei whenua, ara i nga kingi e noho ana i runga i te torona o
Rawiri, ratou ko nga tohunga, ko nga poropiti, ko nga tangata katoa ano o Hi ruharama ki te haurangi.
Then you are to say to them, The Lord has said, I will make all the people of this land, even the kings seated on David's seat, and the priests and the prophets and all the
people of Jerusalem, overcome with strong drink.
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ πληρῶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν γῆν ταύτην καὶ τοὺς βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν τοὺς καθηµένους υἱοὺς δαυιδ ἐπὶ θρόνου αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς
ἱερεῖς καὶ τοὺς προφήτας καὶ τὸν ιουδαν καὶ πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ιερουσαληµ µεθύσµατι

14

Ka akina atu ano ratou e ahau tetahi ki tetahi, nga matua ngatahi ano ko nga tamariki, e ai ta Ihowa; e kore e tohungia e ahau, e kore e manawapatia, e kore e arohaina,
kia kore ai ratou e ngaro i ahau.
I will have them smashed against one another, fathers and sons together, says the Lord: I will have no pity or mercy, I will have no feeling for them to keep me from giving
them to destruction.
καὶ διασκορπιῶ αὐτοὺς ἄνδρα καὶ τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς πατέρας αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ οὐκ ἐπιποθήσω λέγει κύριος καὶ οὐ φείσοµαι καὶ οὐκ οἰκτιρή
σω ἀπὸ διαφθορᾶς αὐτῶν

15

Whakarongo, tahuri mai nga taringa; kaua e whakapehapeha; na Ihowa hoki te kupu.
Give ear and let your ears be open; be not lifted up: for these are the words of the Lord.
ἀκούσατε καὶ ἐνωτίσασθε καὶ µὴ ἐπαίρεσθε ὅτι κύριος ἐλάλησεν
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16

Whakakororiatia to koutou Atua, a Ihowa, i te mea kiano ia i whakapouri noa, i te mea kiano o koutou waewae i tutuki i runga i nga maunga pouri, i te mea hoki e tatari
ana koutou ki te marama, na kua puta ke i a ia ko te atarangi o te mate, kua meinga kia pouri kerekere.
Give glory to the Lord your God, before he makes it dark, and before your feet are slipping on the dark mountains, and, while you are looking for a light, he makes it into
deep dark, into black night.
δότε τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ ὑµῶν δόξαν πρὸ τοῦ συσκοτάσαι καὶ πρὸς τοῦ προσκόψαι πόδας ὑµῶν ἐπ' ὄρη σκοτεινὰ καὶ ἀναµενεῖτε εἰς φῶς καὶ ἐκεῖ σκιὰ θανάτου καὶ τεθήσονται εἰς
σκότος

17

Tena ki te kore koutou e rongo, ka tangi toku wairua i nga wahi ngaro ki to koutou whakapehapeha: nui atu ano te tangi o toku kanohi, tarere iho ano nga roimata; no te
mea ka whakaraua te kahui a Ihowa.
But if you do not give ear to it, my soul will be weeping in secret for your pride; my eye will be weeping bitterly, streaming with water, because the Lord's flock has been
taken away as prisoners.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ἀκούσητε κεκρυµµένως κλαύσεται ἡ ψυχὴ ὑµῶν ἀπὸ προσώπου ὕβρεως καὶ κατάξουσιν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ὑµῶν δάκρυα ὅτι συνετρίβη τὸ ποίµνιον κυρίου

18

Mea atu ki te kingi raua ko te kuini, Whakaititia korua, e noho: no te mea ka riro iho o korua whakapaipai mahunga, te karauna o to korua kororia.
Say to the king and to the queen-mother, Make yourselves low, be seated on the earth: for the crown of your glory has come down from your heads.
εἴπατε τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ τοῖς δυναστεύουσιν ταπεινώθητε καὶ καθίσατε ὅτι καθῃρέθη ἀπὸ κεφαλῆς ὑµῶν στέφανος δόξης ὑµῶν

19

Ka tutakina nga pa o te tonga, kahore he kaiwhakatuwhera, ka whakaraua katoatia a Hura, poto rawa ki te whakarau.
The towns of the south are shut up, and there is no one to make them open: Judah is taken away as prisoners; all Judah is taken away as prisoners.
πόλεις αἱ πρὸς νότον συνεκλείσθησαν καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἀνοίγων ἀπῳκίσθη ιουδας συνετέλεσεν ἀποικίαν τελείαν

20

E ara o koutou kanohi, tirohia te hunga e haere mai ana i te raki: kei hea te kahui i hoatu ki a koe? tau kahui ataahua na?
Let your eyes be lifted up (O Jerusalem), and see those who are coming from the north. Where is the flock which was given to you, your beautiful flock?
ἀνάλαβε ὀφθαλµούς σου ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἰδὲ τοὺς ἐρχοµένους ἀπὸ βορρᾶ ποῦ ἐστιν τὸ ποίµνιον ὃ ἐδόθη σοι πρόβατα δόξης σου

21

Ka pehea tau kupu ina whakanohoia e ia ou hoa ki runga ake i a koe hei mahunga, nau na hoki ratou i ako hei rangatira, hei ariki mou? E kore ianei koe e mau pu i te
mamae, ano he wahine e whakawhanau ana?
What will you say when he puts over you those whom you yourself have made your friends? will not pains take you like a woman in childbirth?
τί ἐρεῖς ὅταν ἐπισκέπτωνταί σε καὶ σὺ ἐδίδαξας αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ σὲ µαθήµατα εἰς ἀρχήν οὐκ ὠδῖνες καθέξουσίν σε καθὼς γυναῖκα τίκτουσαν

22

¶ Na ki te mea koe i roto i tou ngakau, He aha enei mea i pa ai ki ahau? Na te nui o tou kino i hurahia ai te remu o tou, i whakatupuria kinotia ai ou rekereke.
And if you say in your heart, Why have these things come on me? because of the number of your sins, your skirts have been uncovered and violent punishment overtakes
you.
καὶ ἐὰν εἴπῃς ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ σου διὰ τί ἀπήντησέν µοι ταῦτα διὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῆς ἀδικίας σου ἀνεκαλύφθη τὰ ὀπίσθιά σου παραδειγµατισθῆναι τὰς πτέρνας σου

23

E taea ranei e te Etiopiana te whakaputa ke tona kiri, e te reparo ranei tona kotingotingo? me kore noa e taea te mahi pai e koutou kua taunga nei ki te mahi kino.
Is it possible for the skin of the Ethiopian to be changed, or the markings on the leopard? Then it might be possible for you to do good, who have been trained to do evil.
εἰ ἀλλάξεται αἰθίοψ τὸ δέρµα αὐτοῦ καὶ πάρδαλις τὰ ποικίλµατα αὐτῆς καὶ ὑµεῖς δυνήσεσθε εὖ ποιῆσαι µεµαθηκότες τὰ κακά

24

Ka titaritaria ano ratou e ahau, ano he papapa e rere ana i runga i te hau o te koraha.
So I will send them in all directions, as dry grass is taken away by the wind of the waste land.
καὶ διέσπειρα αὐτοὺς ὡς φρύγανα φερόµενα ὑπὸ ἀνέµου εἰς ἔρηµον

25

Ko te rota tena mau, ko te wahi i ruritia atu e ahau mou, e ai ta Ihowa; mou i wareware ki ahau, i whakawhirinaki ki te teka.
This is your fate, the part measured out to you by me, says the Lord, because you have put me out of your memory and put your faith in what is false.
οὗτος ὁ κλῆρός σου καὶ µερὶς τοῦ ἀπειθεῖν ὑµᾶς ἐµοί λέγει κύριος ὡς ἐπελάθου µου καὶ ἤλπισας ἐπὶ ψεύδεσιν
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26

Ka hurahia hoki e ahau nga remu o tou ki runga ki tou kanohi, a ka kitea tou mea e whakama ai koe.
So I will have your skirts uncovered before your face, in order that your shame may be seen.
κἀγὼ ἀποκαλύψω τὰ ὀπίσω σου ἐπὶ τὸ πρόσωπόν σου καὶ ὀφθήσεται ἡ ἀτιµία σου

27

Kua kite ahau i ou whakarihariha, i ou puremutanga, tau tangi a hoiho, te weriweri o tou moepuku, i runga i nga pukepuke i te parae. Aue te mate mou, e Hiruharama! e
kore nei koe e meinga kia ma; a hea rawa ra ano?
I have seen your disgusting acts, even your false behaviour and your cries of desire and your loose ways on the hills in the field. Unhappy are you, O Jerusalem, you have no
desire to be made clean; how long will you be in turning back to me?
καὶ ἡ µοιχεία σου καὶ ὁ χρεµετισµός σου καὶ ἡ ἀπαλλοτρίωσις τῆς πορνείας σου ἐπὶ τῶν βουνῶν καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἀγροῖς ἑώρακα τὰ βδελύγµατά σου οὐαί σοι ιερουσαληµ ὅτι οὐκ ἐ
καθαρίσθης ὀπίσω µου ἕως τίνος ἔτι

1

¶ Ko te kupu a Ihowa i puta mai ki a Heremaia, he mea mo te tauraki.
The word of the Lord came to Jeremiah when there was no water.
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ιερεµιαν περὶ τῆς ἀβροχίας

2

Kei te tangi a Hura, ngehe kau ona kuwaha, kua noho ki te whenua he mangu ona kakahu; kua kake te aue o Hiruharama ki runga.
Judah is weeping and its doors are dark with sorrow, and people are seated on the earth clothed in black; and the cry of Jerusalem has gone up.
ἐπένθησεν ἡ ιουδαία καὶ αἱ πύλαι αὐτῆς ἐκενώθησαν καὶ ἐσκοτώθησαν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἡ κραυγὴ τῆς ιερουσαληµ ἀνέβη

3

Na ka unga o ratou ariki i a ratou tamariki ririki ki nga awa: ka tae ratou ki nga poka, kahore e kite wai; ka hoki me a ratou oko, tahanga kau: ka whakama ratou, ka
numinumi, ka hipoki i o ratou mahunga.
Their great men have sent their servants for water: they come to the holes and there is no water to be seen; they come back with nothing in their vessels; they are overcome
with shame and fear, covering their heads.
καὶ οἱ µεγιστᾶνες αὐτῆς ἀπέστειλαν τοὺς νεωτέρους αὐτῶν ἐφ' ὕδωρ ἤλθοσαν ἐπὶ τὰ φρέατα καὶ οὐχ εὕροσαν ὕδωρ καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν τὰ ἀγγεῖα αὐτῶν κενά

4

I te ngatata o te oneone, kahore ano nei hoki he ua ki runga ki te whenua, ka whakama nga kaiparau, ka hipoki i o ratou mahunga.
Those who do work on the land are in fear, for there has been no rain on the land, and the farmers are shamed, covering their heads.
καὶ τὰ ἔργα τῆς γῆς ἐξέλιπεν ὅτι οὐκ ἦν ὑετός ᾐσχύνθησαν γεωργοί ἐπεκάλυψαν τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν

5

Ae ra, ko te hata ano, whanau ana ia i waenga parae, a whakarerea ake e ia tana kuao, no te mea kahore he tarutaru.
And the roe, giving birth in the field, lets her young one be uncared for, because there is no grass.
καὶ ἔλαφοι ἐν ἀγρῷ ἔτεκον καὶ ἐγκατέλιπον ὅτι οὐκ ἦν βοτάνη

6

Na ka tu nga kaihe mohoao i runga i nga wahi tiketike, ka kihakiha ano he kirehe mohoao; matawaia ana o ratou kanohi, kahore hoki he otaota.
And the asses of the field on the open hilltops are opening their mouths wide like jackals to get air; their eyes are hollow because there is no grass.
ὄνοι ἄγριοι ἔστησαν ἐπὶ νάπας εἵλκυσαν ἄνεµον ἐξέλιπον οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτῶν ὅτι οὐκ ἦν χόρτος ἀπὸ λαοῦ ἀδικίας

7

Ahakoa whakaatu noa o matou kino i to matou he, e mahi koe, e Ihowa, kia mahara hoki ki tou ingoa: kua tini nei hoki o matou tahuritanga ketanga, kua hara matou ki a
koe.
Though our sins give witness against us, do something, O Lord, for the honour of your name: for again and again we have been turned away from you, we have done evil
against you.
εἰ αἱ ἁµαρτίαι ἡµῶν ἀντέστησαν ἡµῖν κύριε ποίησον ἡµῖν ἕνεκεν σοῦ ὅτι πολλαὶ αἱ ἁµαρτίαι ἡµῶν ἐναντίον σοῦ ὅτι σοὶ ἡµάρτοµεν

8

E koe, e te tumanako a Iharaira, e tona kaiwhakaora i te wa o te raru, he aha koe i noho ai i te whenua ano he manene, i rite ai ki te tangata haere e peka ana ki tetahi
moenga mona i te po?
O you hope of Israel, its saviour in time of trouble, why are you like one who is strange in the land, and like a traveller putting up his tent for a night?
ὑποµονὴ ισραηλ κύριε καὶ σῴζεις ἐν καιρῷ κακῶν ἵνα τί ἐγενήθης ὡσεὶ πάροικος ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ὡς αὐτόχθων ἐκκλίνων εἰς κατάλυµα
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9

He aha koe i rite ai ki te tangata e ketekete kau ana, ki te marohirohi e kore nei e kaha ki te whakaora? kei waenganui ano ia koe i a matou, e Ihowa, kua huaina tou ingoa
mo matou; kaua hoki matou e whakarerea.
Why are you like a man surprised, like a man of war who is not able to give help? but you, O Lord, are with us, and we are named by your name; do not go away from us.
µὴ ἔσῃ ὥσπερ ἄνθρωπος ὑπνῶν ἢ ὡς ἀνὴρ οὐ δυνάµενος σῴζειν καὶ σὺ ἐν ἡµῖν εἶ κύριε καὶ τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐπικέκληται ἐφ' ἡµᾶς µὴ ἐπιλάθῃ ἡµῶν

10

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa ki tenei iwi, He pena tonu to ratou matenui ki te taihaere; kihai i kaiponuhia o ratou waewae; no reira kahore a Ihowa e manako ki a ratou; ka
mahara ia aianei ki o ratou he, a ka whiu i o ratou hara.
This is what the Lord has said about this people: Even so they have been glad to go from the right way; they have not kept their feet from wandering, so the Lord has no
pleasure in them; now he will keep their wrongdoing in mind and send punishment for their sins.
οὕτως λέγει κύριος τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ ἠγάπησαν κινεῖν πόδας αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἐφείσαντο καὶ ὁ θεὸς οὐκ εὐδόκησεν ἐν αὐτοῖς νῦν µνησθήσεται τῶν ἀδικιῶν αὐτῶν

11

A ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Kaua e inoi mo tenei iwi ki te pai mo ratou.
And the Lord said to me, Make no prayer for this people for their good.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε µὴ προσεύχου περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου εἰς ἀγαθά

12

Ka nohopuku ratou, e kore ahau e rongo ki ta ratou karanga; ka whakaekea e ratou te tahunga tinana me te whakahere, e kore ahau e manako ki a ratou; engari ka poto
ratou i ahau, i te hoari, i te hemokai, i te mate uruta.
When they go without food, I will not give ear to their cry; when they give burned offerings and meal offerings, I will not take pleasure in them: but I will put an end to
them by the sword and by need of food and by disease.
ὅτι ἐὰν νηστεύσωσιν οὐκ εἰσακούσοµαι τῆς δεήσεως αὐτῶν καὶ ἐὰν προσενέγκωσιν ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ θυσίας οὐκ εὐδοκήσω ἐν αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἐν µαχαίρᾳ καὶ ἐν λιµῷ καὶ ἐν θαν
άτῳ ἐγὼ συντελέσω αὐτούς

13

Ano ra ko ahau, Aue, e te Ariki, e Ihowa, nana, ko nga poropiti te mea nei ki a ratou, E kore koutou e kite i te hoari, e kore ano te hemokai e pa ki a koutou; engari maku e
mea kia tuturu rawa te mau o te rongo ki a koutou i tenei wahi.
Then I said, Ah, Lord God! see, the prophets say to them, You will not see the sword or be short of food; but I will give you certain peace in this place.
καὶ εἶπα ὦ κύριε ἰδοὺ οἱ προφῆται αὐτῶν προφητεύουσιν καὶ λέγουσιν οὐκ ὄψεσθε µάχαιραν οὐδὲ λιµὸς ἔσται ἐν ὑµῖν ὅτι ἀλήθειαν καὶ εἰρήνην δώσω ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐν τῷ τό
πῳ τούτῳ

14

Ano ra ko Ihowa ki ahau, Kei te poropiti teka nga poropiti i runga i toku ingoa: kihai ratou i unga e ahau, kihai ratou i whakahaua e ahau, kihai hoki ahau i korero ki a
ratou: he kitenga teka ta ratou e poropiti na ki a koutou, he whakaaro ki n ga tohu, he mea horihori, he mea tinihanga na o ratou ngakau.
Then the Lord said to me, The prophets say false words in my name, and I gave them no orders, and I said nothing to them: what they say to you is a false vision and
wonder-working words without substance, the deceit of their hearts.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ψευδῆ οἱ προφῆται προφητεύουσιν ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί µου οὐκ ἀπέστειλα αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐκ ἐνετειλάµην αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐκ ἐλάλησα πρὸς αὐτούς ὅτι ὁράσεις
ψευδεῖς καὶ µαντείας καὶ οἰωνίσµατα καὶ προαιρέσεις καρδίας αὐτῶν αὐτοὶ προφητεύουσιν ὑµῖν

15

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa mo nga poropiti e poropiti nei i runga i toku ingoa, he hunga kihai i unga e ahau, i a ratou e mea nei, E kore te hoari, te hemokai ranei e
pa ki tenei whenua: Ka poto ena poropiti i te hoari, i te hemokai.
So this is what the Lord has said about the prophets who make use of my name, though I sent them not, and say, The sword and need of food will not be in this land: the
sword and need of food will put an end to those prophets.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος περὶ τῶν προφητῶν τῶν προφητευόντων ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ψευδῆ καὶ ἐγὼ οὐκ ἀπέστειλα αὐτούς οἳ λέγουσιν µάχαιρα καὶ λιµὸς οὐκ ἔσται ἐπὶ τῆ
ς γῆς ταύτης ἐν θανάτῳ νοσερῷ ἀποθανοῦνται καὶ ἐν λιµῷ συντελεσθήσονται οἱ προφῆται
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16

Na, ko te iwi ki a ia nei ta ratou poropititanga, ka akiritia ki nga ara o Hiruharama i te ngaunga a te hemokai, a te hoari; kahore hoki he tangata hei tanu i a ratou, i a
ratou, i a ratou wahine, i a ratou tama, i a ratou tamahine; no te mea ka ringihia e ahau to ratou kino ki runga ki a ratou.
And the people to whom they are prophets will be pushed out dead into the streets of Jerusalem, because there is no food, and because of the sword; and they will have no
one to put their bodies into the earth, them or their wives or their sons or their daughters: for I will let loose their evil-doing on them.
καὶ ὁ λαός οἷς αὐτοὶ προφητεύουσιν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἔσονται ἐρριµµένοι ἐν ταῖς διόδοις ιερουσαληµ ἀπὸ προσώπου µαχαίρας καὶ τοῦ λιµοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ θάπτων αὐτούς καὶ αἱ γ
υναῖκες αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτῶν καὶ ἐκχεῶ ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τὰ κακὰ αὐτῶν

17

¶ Na me korero e koe tenei kupu ki a ratou, Kia hirere iho te roimata o oku kanohi i te po, i te ao, kaua hoki e mutu; no te mea he nui te pakaru i pakaru ai te tamahine a
taku iwi, mamae rawa te patunga.
And you are to say this word to them, Let my eyes be streaming with water night and day, and let it not be stopped; for the virgin daughter of my people is wounded with a
great wound, with a very bitter blow.
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτοὺς τὸν λόγον τοῦτον καταγάγετε ἐπ' ὀφθαλµοὺς ὑµῶν δάκρυα ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτός καὶ µὴ διαλιπέτωσαν ὅτι συντρίµµατι συνετρίβη θυγάτηρ λαοῦ µου καὶ π
ληγῇ ὀδυνηρᾷ σφόδρα

18

Ki te haere ahau ki te parae, nana, ko nga tupapaku a te hoari! ki te tomo ahau ki te pa, nana, ko te hunga e mate ana i te hemokai! ko te poropiti hoki raua tahi ko te
tohunga kei te haereere noa iho i te whenua a kahore e mohio.
If I go out into the open country, there are those put to death by the sword! and if I go into the town, there are those who are diseased from need of food! for the prophet
and the priest go about in the land and have no knowledge.
ἐὰν ἐξέλθω εἰς τὸ πεδίον καὶ ἰδοὺ τραυµατίαι µαχαίρας καὶ ἐὰν εἰσέλθω εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ ἰδοὺ πόνος λιµοῦ ὅτι ἱερεὺς καὶ προφήτης ἐπορεύθησαν εἰς γῆν ἣν οὐκ ᾔδεισαν

19

Kua paopao rawa ranei koe ki a Hura? kua whakarihariha ranei tou wairua ki Hiona? He aha koe i patu ai i a matou, te ai he mahunga mo o matou mate? I tatari matou ki
te rongo mau, heoi kahore he pai; ki te wa e mahu ai, na ko te raruraru.
Have you completely given up Judah? is your soul turned in disgust from Zion? why have you given us blows from which there is no one to make us well? we were looking
for peace, but no good came; and for a time of well-being, but there was only a great fear.
µὴ ἀποδοκιµάζων ἀπεδοκίµασας τὸν ιουδαν καὶ ἀπὸ σιων ἀπέστη ἡ ψυχή σου ἵνα τί ἔπαισας ἡµᾶς καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἡµῖν ἴασις ὑπεµείναµεν εἰς εἰρήνην καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἀγαθά εἰς καιρ
ὸν ἰάσεως καὶ ἰδοὺ ταραχή

20

Tenei matou, e Ihowa, te whaki nei i to matou kino, i te he o o matou matua: kua hara hoki matou ki a koe.
We are conscious, O Lord, of our sin and of the wrongdoing of our fathers: we have done evil against you.
ἔγνωµεν κύριε ἁµαρτήµατα ἡµῶν ἀδικίας πατέρων ἡµῶν ὅτι ἡµάρτοµεν ἐναντίον σου

21

Kaua e whakarihariha ki a matou, whakaaro ki tou ingoa; kaua e whakaititia te torona o tou kororia; kia mahara, kaua e whakataka tau kawenata ki a matou.
Do not be turned from us in disgust, because of your name; do not put shame on the seat of your glory: keep us in mind, let not your agreement with us be broken.
κόπασον διὰ τὸ ὄνοµά σου µὴ ἀπολέσῃς θρόνον δόξης σου µνήσθητι µὴ διασκεδάσῃς τὴν διαθήκην σου τὴν µεθ' ἡµῶν

22

Kei roto ranei i nga mea horihori a nga tauiwi tetahi hei mea kia ua? ma nga rangi ranei e homai nga ua nehu? he teka ianei ko koe ia, e Ihowa, e to matou Atua? na reira
matou ka tatari ki a koe; nau hoki i hanga enei mea katoa.
Are any of the false gods of the nations able to make rain come? are the heavens able to give showers? are you not he, O Lord our God? so we will go on waiting for you, for
you have done all these things.
µὴ ἔστιν ἐν εἰδώλοις τῶν ἐθνῶν ὑετίζων καὶ εἰ ὁ οὐρανὸς δώσει πλησµονὴν αὐτοῦ οὐχὶ σὺ εἶ αὐτός καὶ ὑποµενοῦµέν σε ὅτι σὺ ἐποίησας πάντα ταῦτα

1

¶ Na ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Ahakoa i tu a Mohi raua ko Hamuera ki toku aroaro, e kore ahau e whai ngakau ki tenei iwi: maka atu ratou i toku aroaro, kia haere atu
ratou.
Then the Lord said to me, Even if Moses and Samuel came before me, I would have no desire for this people: send them away from before me, and let them go.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἐὰν στῇ µωυσῆς καὶ σαµουηλ πρὸ προσώπου µου οὐκ ἔστιν ἡ ψυχή µου πρὸς αὐτούς ἐξαπόστειλον τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον καὶ ἐξελθέτωσαν
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2

Na ki te mea ratou ki a koe, Me haere matou ki hea? katahi koe ka mea ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ko nga mea mo te mate, ki te mate; a ko nga mea ma te hoari,
ki te hoari; ko nga mea hoki mo te hemokai, ki te hemokai; a ko nga mea mo te whakarau, ki te whakarau.
And it will be, when they say to you, Where are we to go? then you are to say to them, The Lord has said, Such as are for death, to death; and such as are for the sword, to
the sword; and such as are to be in need of food, to need of food; and such as are to be taken away prisoners, to be taken away.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν εἴπωσιν πρὸς σέ ποῦ ἐξελευσόµεθα καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος ὅσοι εἰς θάνατον εἰς θάνατον καὶ ὅσοι εἰς µάχαιραν εἰς µάχαιραν καὶ ὅσοι εἰς λιµόν εἰ
ς λιµόν καὶ ὅσοι εἰς αἰχµαλωσίαν εἰς αἰχµαλωσίαν

3

E wha hoki nga tu mea e whakaritea e ahau mo ratou, e ai ta Ihowa: ko te hoari hei whakamate, ko nga kuri hei haehae, a ko nga manu o te rangi, ko nga kararehe hoki o te
whenua hei kai, hei whakamoti.
And I will put over them four divisions, says the Lord: the sword causing death, dogs pulling the dead bodies about, and the birds of heaven, and the beasts of the earth to
take their bodies for food and put an end to them.
καὶ ἐκδικήσω ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τέσσαρα εἴδη λέγει κύριος τὴν µάχαιραν εἰς σφαγὴν καὶ τοὺς κύνας εἰς διασπασµὸν καὶ τὰ θηρία τῆς γῆς καὶ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ εἰς βρῶσιν καὶ
εἰς διαφθοράν

4

Ka tukua hoki ratou e ahau kia poipoia haeretia i waenga i nga kingitanga katoa o te whenua, mo ta Manahi tama a Hetekia kingi o Hura, mo tana i mea ai ki Hiruharama.
And I will make them a cause of fear to all the kingdoms of the earth, because of Manasseh, the son of Hezekiah, king of Judah, and what he did in Jerusalem.
καὶ παραδώσω αὐτοὺς εἰς ἀνάγκας πάσαις ταῖς βασιλείαις τῆς γῆς διὰ µανασση υἱὸν εζεκιου βασιλέα ιουδα περὶ πάντων ὧν ἐποίησεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ

5

Ko wai oti e tohu i a koe, e Hiruharama? ko wai ranei e tangi ki a koe? ko wai e peka atu ki te ui, kei te ora ranei koe?
For who will have pity on you, O Jerusalem? and who will have sorrow for you? or who will go out of his way to see how you are?
τίς φείσεται ἐπὶ σοί ιερουσαληµ καὶ τίς δειλιάσει ἐπὶ σοί ἢ τίς ἀνακάµψει εἰς εἰρήνην σοι

6

Kua whakarerea ahau e koe, e ai ta Ihowa, kua hoki whakamuri koe: koia i totoro atu ai toku ringa ki a koe, i whakamotitia ai koe; kua hoha ahau ki te ripeneta.
You have given me up, says the Lord, you have gone back: so my hand is stretched out against you for your destruction; I am tired of changing my purpose.
σὺ ἀπεστράφης µε λέγει κύριος ὀπίσω πορεύσῃ καὶ ἐκτενῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου καὶ διαφθερῶ σε καὶ οὐκέτι ἀνήσω αὐτούς

7

Kua powhiriwhiritia ratou e ahau ki te mea powhiriwhiri i nga kuwaha o te whenua; kua whakapania ratou e ahau i te tamariki, kua ngaro i ahau taku iwi; kahore ratou i
tahuri mai i o ratou ara.
And I have sent a cleaning wind on them in the public places of the land; I have taken their children from them; I have given my people to destruction; they have not been
turned from their ways.
καὶ διασπερῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν διασπορᾷ ἐν πύλαις λαοῦ µου ἠτεκνώθησαν ἀπώλεσαν τὸν λαόν µου διὰ τὰς κακίας αὐτῶν

8

Ko a ratou pouaru i toku aroaro kua tokomaha atu i te onepu o nga moana: kua kawea e ahau ki a ratou, hei hoariri mo te whaea o nga taitama, he kaipahua i te
poutumarotanga: kua meinga e ahau kia pa whakarere ki a ia te pawera me te tumatatenga.
I have let their widows be increased in number more than the sand of the seas: I have sent against them, against the mother and the young men, one who makes waste in
the heat of the day, causing pain and fears to come on her suddenly.
ἐπληθύνθησαν χῆραι αὐτῶν ὑπὲρ τὴν ἄµµον τῆς θαλάσσης ἐπήγαγον ἐπὶ µητέρα νεανίσκου ταλαιπωρίαν ἐν µεσηµβρίᾳ ἐπέρριψα ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἐξαίφνης τρόµον καὶ σπουδήν

9

Ngohe kau te wahine ka tokowhitu nei ana tamariki; kua hemo tona wairua; kua rere tona ra i te mea ko te awatea nei ano; kua whakama hoki ia, kua numinumi kau: ka
tukua atu hoki e ahau o ratou morehu ki te hoari i te aroaro o o ratou hoariri, e a i ta Ihowa.
The mother of seven is without strength; her spirit is gone from her, her sun has gone down while it is still day: she has been shamed and overcome: and the rest of them I
will give up to the sword before their haters, says the Lord.
ἐκενώθη ἡ τίκτουσα ἑπτά ἀπεκάκησεν ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτῆς ἐπέδυ ὁ ἥλιος αὐτῇ ἔτι µεσούσης τῆς ἡµέρας κατῃσχύνθη καὶ ὠνειδίσθη τοὺς καταλοίπους αὐτῶν εἰς µάχαιραν δώσω ἐν
αντίον τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν
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¶ Aue, toku mate, e toku whaea, i whanau mai ahau i roto i koe he tangata totohe, he tangata ngangare ki te whenua katoa! kihai ahau i whakatarewa atu i te moni
whakatupu, kihai ano te moni whakatupu i whakatarewaina mai ki ahau; otiia kei te kang a ratou katoa ki ahau.
Sorrow is mine, my mother, because you have given birth to me, a cause of fighting and argument in all the earth! I have not made men my creditors and I am not in debt
to any, but every one of them is cursing me.
οἴµµοι ἐγώ µῆτερ ὡς τίνα µε ἔτεκες ἄνδρα δικαζόµενον καὶ διακρινόµενον πάσῃ τῇ γῇ οὔτε ὠφέλησα οὔτε ὠφέλησέν µε οὐδείς ἡ ἰσχύς µου ἐξέλιπεν ἐν τοῖς καταρωµένοις µε

11

I mea a Ihowa, He pono ka whakakahangia koe e ahau mo te pai; he pono ka meinga e ahau te hoariri kia inoi ki a koe i te wa o te he, i te wa o te mamae.
...
γένοιτο δέσποτα κατευθυνόντων αὐτῶν εἰ µὴ παρέστην σοι ἐν καιρῷ τῶν κακῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν καιρῷ θλίψεως αὐτῶν εἰς ἀγαθὰ πρὸς τὸν ἐχθρόν

12

E taea ranei e tetahi te wahi te rino, te rino o te raki, te parahi ranei?
Is it possible for iron to be broken; even iron from the north, and brass?
εἰ γνωσθήσεται σίδηρος καὶ περιβόλαιον χαλκοῦν

13

Ka hoatu e ahau ou rawa me ou taonga hei taonga parakete, kahore hoki he utu, a hei mea tera mo ou hara katoa, ara i ou rohe katoa.
I will give your wealth and your stores to your attackers, without a price, because of all your sins, even in every part of your land.
ἡ ἰσχύς σου καὶ τοὺς θησαυρούς σου εἰς προνοµὴν δώσω ἀντάλλαγµα διὰ πάσας τὰς ἁµαρτίας σου καὶ ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ὁρίοις σου

14

A ka meinga ratou e ahau kia haere tahi me ou hoariri ki te whenua kihai i mohiotia e koe: no te mea kei te ngiha he ahi i ahau e riri nei, ka tonu atu ki a koutou.
They will go away with your haters into a land which is strange to you: for my wrath is on fire with a flame which will be burning on you.
καὶ καταδουλώσω σε κύκλῳ τοῖς ἐχθροῖς σου ἐν τῇ γῇ ᾗ οὐκ ᾔδεις ὅτι πῦρ ἐκκέκαυται ἐκ τοῦ θυµοῦ µου ἐφ' ὑµᾶς καυθήσεται

15

¶ E Ihowa, e mohio ana koe; mahara ki ahau, tirohia ahau, rapua he utu mo toku matenga i oku kaitukino; kaua ahau e tangohia atu i a koe ka puhoi nei ki te riri: kia
mohio koe, mou ahau i tawaia ai.
O Lord, you have knowledge: keep me in mind and come to my help, and give their right reward to those who are attacking me; take me not away, for you are slow to be
angry: see how I have undergone shame because of you from all those who make little of your word;
κύριε µνήσθητί µου καὶ ἐπίσκεψαί µε καὶ ἀθῴωσόν µε ἀπὸ τῶν καταδιωκόντων µε µὴ εἰς µακροθυµίαν γνῶθι ὡς ἔλαβον περὶ σοῦ ὀνειδισµὸν

16

I kitea au kupu, a kainga ake e ahau; a ki ahau hei whakakaoa, hei whakahari au kupu mo toku ngakau: kua huaina hoki tou ingoa moku, e Ihowa, e te Atua o nga mano.
But to me your word is a joy, making my heart glad; for I am named by your name, O Lord God of armies.
ὑπὸ τῶν ἀθετούντων τοὺς λόγους σου συντέλεσον αὐτούς καὶ ἔσται ὁ λόγος σου ἐµοὶ εἰς εὐφροσύνην καὶ χαρὰν καρδίας µου ὅτι ἐπικέκληται τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐπ' ἐµοί κύριε παντ
οκράτωρ

17

Kihai ahau i noho i roto i te whakaminenga o te hunga whakahi, kihai i whakamanamana atu; i noho mokemoke ahau, he whakaaro ki tou ringa: kua whakakiia nei hoki
ahau e koe ki te riri.
I did not take my seat among the band of those who are glad, and I had no joy; I kept by myself because of your hand; for you have made me full of wrath.
οὐκ ἐκάθισα ἐν συνεδρίῳ αὐτῶν παιζόντων ἀλλὰ εὐλαβούµην ἀπὸ προσώπου χειρός σου κατὰ µόνας ἐκαθήµην ὅτι πικρίας ἐνεπλήσθην

18

He aha toku mamae i mau tonu ai, toku patunga te mahu ai, te pai ai ki te rongoa? ka rite rawa ranei koe ki ahau me te awa paremoremo, me nga wai e kore e mau?
Why is my pain unending and my wound without hope of being made well? Sorrow is mine, for you are to me as a stream offering false hope and as waters which are not
certain.
ἵνα τί οἱ λυποῦντές µε κατισχύουσίν µου ἡ πληγή µου στερεά πόθεν ἰαθήσοµαι γινοµένη ἐγενήθη µοι ὡς ὕδωρ ψευδὲς οὐκ ἔχον πίστιν
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19

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ki te hoki koe na ka whakahokia koe e ahau, kia tu ai koe ki toku aroaro; a ki te tangohia atu e koe te mea utu nui i te mea kino, ka rite
koe ki toku mangai: ko ratou e hoki ki a koe, kaua ia koe e hoki ki a r atou.
For this cause the Lord has said, If you will come back, then I will again let you take your place before me; and if you give out what is of value and not that which has no
value, you will be as my mouth: let them come back to you, but do not go back to them.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐὰν ἐπιστρέψῃς καὶ ἀποκαταστήσω σε καὶ πρὸ προσώπου µου στήσῃ καὶ ἐὰν ἐξαγάγῃς τίµιον ἀπὸ ἀναξίου ὡς στόµα µου ἔσῃ καὶ ἀναστρέψουσιν
αὐτοὶ πρὸς σέ καὶ σὺ οὐκ ἀναστρέψεις πρὸς αὐτούς

20

Ka meinga hoki koe e ahau ki tenei iwi hei taiepa parahi; a ka whawhai ratou ki a koe, otiia e kore ratou e kaha ki a koe; no te mea kei a koe ahau hei whakaora i a koe, e
mawhiti ai koe, e ai ta Ihowa.
And I will make you a strong wall of brass to this people; they will be fighting against you, but they will not overcome you: for I am with you to keep you safe, says the Lord.
καὶ δώσω σε τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ ὡς τεῖχος ὀχυρὸν χαλκοῦν καὶ πολεµήσουσιν πρὸς σὲ καὶ οὐ µὴ δύνωνται πρὸς σέ διότι µετὰ σοῦ εἰµι τοῦ σῴζειν σε

21

Ka meinga ano koe e ahau kia mawhiti i roto i te ringa o te hunga kino, ka hokona ano koe e ahau i roto i te ringa o te hunga nanakia.
I will keep you safe from the hands of the evil-doers, and I will give you salvation from the hands of the cruel ones.
καὶ ἐξαιρεῖσθαί σε ἐκ χειρὸς πονηρῶν καὶ λυτρώσοµαί σε ἐκ χειρὸς λοιµῶν

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea ia.
Then again the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ σὺ µὴ λάβῃς γυναῖκα λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ

2

Kaua koe e moe hoa, kauaka hoki he tama, he tamahine mau i tenei wahi.
You are not to take a wife for yourself or have sons or daughters in this place.
καὶ οὐ γεννηθήσεταί σοι υἱὸς οὐδὲ θυγάτηρ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ

3

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa mo nga tama, mo nga tamahine ka whanau ki tenei wahi, mo o ratou whaea hoki i whanau ai ratou, mo o ratou papa ano na ratou nei aua
tamariki i tenei whenua;
For this is what the Lord has said about the sons and daughters who come to birth in this place, and about their mothers who have given them birth, and about their
fathers who have given life to them in this land:
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος περὶ τῶν υἱῶν καὶ περὶ τῶν θυγατέρων τῶν γεννωµένων ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ καὶ περὶ τῶν µητέρων αὐτῶν τῶν τετοκυιῶν αὐτοὺς καὶ περὶ τῶν πατέρων α
ὐτῶν τῶν γεγεννηκότων αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ γῇ ταύτῃ

4

He kino rawa nga mate e mate ai ratou; e kore ratou e tangihia, e kore hoki e tanumia; ka waiho ratou hei whakawairakau i runga i te mata o te oneone: ka poto atu ratou i
te hoari, i te hemokai; ko o ratou tinana hei kai ma nga manu o te rangi, m a nga kararehe o te whenua.
Death from evil diseases will overtake them; there will be no weeping for them and their bodies will not be put to rest; they will be like waste on the face of the earth: the
sword and need of food will put an end to them; their dead bodies will be meat for the birds of heaven and for the beasts of the earth.
ἐν θανάτῳ νοσερῷ ἀποθανοῦνται οὐ κοπήσονται καὶ οὐ ταφήσονται εἰς παράδειγµα ἐπὶ προσώπου τῆς γῆς ἔσονται καὶ τοῖς θηρίοις τῆς γῆς καὶ τοῖς πετεινοῖς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐν
µαχαίρᾳ πεσοῦνται καὶ ἐν λιµῷ συντελεσθήσονται

5

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, Kaua e tomo ki te whare tangihanga, kaua hoki e haere ki te tangi, ki te uhunga i a ratou: kua tangohia atu hoki e ahau taku rangimarie i
tenei iwi, e ai ta Ihowa, ara te aroha noa me nga mahi tohu.
For this is what the Lord has said: Do not go into the house of sorrow, do not go to make weeping or songs of grief for them: for I have taken away my peace from this
people, says the Lord, even mercy and pity.
τάδε λέγει κύριος µὴ εἰσέλθῃς εἰς θίασον αὐτῶν καὶ µὴ πορευθῇς τοῦ κόψασθαι καὶ µὴ πενθήσῃς αὐτούς ὅτι ἀφέστακα τὴν εἰρήνην µου ἀπὸ τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου
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6

Ka mate nga mea nunui ratou ko nga mea ririki ki tenei whenua; e kore ratou e tanumia, e kore hoki te tangata e tangi ki a ratou, e kore e haehae i a ratou, e kore e
whakamoremore i o ratou mahunga mo ratou:
Death will overtake great as well as small in the land: their bodies will not be put in a resting-place, and no one will be weeping for them or wounding themselves or cutting
off their hair for them:
οὐ µὴ κόψωνται αὐτοὺς οὐδὲ ἐντοµίδας οὐ µὴ ποιήσωσιν καὶ οὐ ξυρήσονται

7

E kore hoki e tuwhaina mai te taro ma ratou i te tangihanga, hei whakamarie i a ratou mo te tupapaku; e kore hoki e homai ki a ratou te kapu whakamarie kia inumia, ina
mea ki tona papa, ki tona whaea.
No one will make a feast for them in sorrow, to give them comfort for the dead, or put to their lips the cup of comfort on account of their father or their mother.
καὶ οὐ µὴ κλασθῇ ἄρτος ἐν πένθει αὐτῶν εἰς παράκλησιν ἐπὶ τεθνηκότι οὐ ποτιοῦσιν αὐτὸν ποτήριον εἰς παράκλησιν ἐπὶ πατρὶ καὶ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ

8

Kaua ano hoki koe e tomo ki te whare hakari noho tahi ai me ratou, kai ai, inu ai ranei.
And you are not to go into the house of feasting, or be seated with them to take food or drink.
εἰς οἰκίαν πότου οὐκ εἰσελεύσῃ συγκαθίσαι µετ' αὐτῶν τοῦ φαγεῖν καὶ πιεῖν

9

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira, Nana, ka whakamutua e ahau i tenei wahi, i mua i o koutou kanohi a i o koutou ra, te reo o te harakoa, te
reo o te hari, te reo o te tane marena hou, te reo o te wahine marena hou.
For the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said, See, before your eyes and in your days I will put an end in this place to the laughing voices and the voice of joy; to the
voice of the newly-married man and the voice of the bride.
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ καταλύω ἐκ τοῦ τόπου τούτου ἐνώπιον τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν ὑµῶν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ὑµῶν φωνὴν χαρᾶς καὶ φωνὴν εὐφροσύνης φ
ωνὴν νυµφίου καὶ φωνὴν νύµφης

10

¶ Na, ka korerotia e koe enei kupu katoa ki tenei iwi, a ka mea ratou ki a koe, Na te aha tenei kino nui katoa i korerotia mai ai e Ihowa ki a matou? he aha hoki to matou
he? he aha ano to matou hara i hara ai matou ki a Ihowa, ki to matou Atua?
And it will be, that when you say all these words to the people, then they will say to you, Why has the Lord done all this evil against us? what is our wrongdoing and what is
our sin which we have done against the Lord our God?
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν ἀναγγείλῃς τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ ἅπαντα τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα καὶ εἴπωσιν πρὸς σέ διὰ τί ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐφ' ἡµᾶς πάντα τὰ κακὰ ταῦτα τίς ἡ ἀδικία ἡµῶν καὶ τίς ἡ ἁµ
αρτία ἡµῶν ἣν ἡµάρτοµεν ἔναντι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν

11

Katahi koe ka mea ki a ratou, No te mea i whakarerea ahau e o koutou matua, e ai ta Ihowa, a haere ana ratou ki te whai i nga atua ke mahi ana ki a ratou, koropiko ana ki
a ratou, whakarerea ana ahau e ratou, kihai hoki ratou i pupuri i taku tur e;
Then you will say to them, Because your fathers have given me up, says the Lord, and have gone after other gods and become their servants and their worshippers, and
have given me up and have not kept my law;
καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτοῖς ἀνθ' ὧν ἐγκατέλιπόν µε οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν λέγει κύριος καὶ ᾤχοντο ὀπίσω θεῶν ἀλλοτρίων καὶ ἐδούλευσαν αὐτοῖς καὶ προσεκύνησαν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐµὲ ἐγκατέλιπο
ν καὶ τὸν νόµον µου οὐκ ἐφυλάξαντο

12

Me koutou ano, kino atu ta koutou mahi i ta o koutou matua; no te mea, nana, kei te whai koutou i nga tikanga pakeke o tona ngakau kino, o tona ngakau kino, na wai a
kahore koutou e rongo ki ahau:
And you have done worse evil than your fathers; for see, every one of you is guided by the pride of his evil heart, so as not to give ear to me:
καὶ ὑµεῖς ἐπονηρεύσασθε ὑπὲρ τοὺς πατέρας ὑµῶν καὶ ἰδοὺ ὑµεῖς πορεύεσθε ἕκαστος ὀπίσω τῶν ἀρεστῶν τῆς καρδίας ὑµῶν τῆς πονηρᾶς τοῦ µὴ ὑπακούειν µου

13

Na reira ka akiritia atu koutou e ahau i tenei whenua ki tetahi whenua kihai i mohiotia e koutou, e o koutou matua ranei; a ki reira koutou mahi ai ki nga atua ke i te ao, i
te po; e kore hoki e puta toku aroha ki a koutou.
For this reason I will send you away out of this land into a land which is strange to you, to you and to your fathers; there you will be the servants of other gods day and
night, and you will have no mercy from me.
καὶ ἀπορρίψω ὑµᾶς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ταύτης εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν οὐκ ᾔδειτε ὑµεῖς καὶ οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν καὶ δουλεύσετε ἐκεῖ θεοῖς ἑτέροις οἳ οὐ δώσουσιν ὑµῖν ἔλεος
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14

¶ Nana, kei te haere ake nei hoki nga ra, e ai ta Ihowa, e kore ai e korerotia, E ora ana a Ihowa nana nei i kawe mai nga tama a Iharaira i te whenua o Ihipa;
For this cause, see, the days are coming, says the Lord, when it will no longer be said, By the living Lord, who took the children of Israel up out of the land of Egypt.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται λέγει κύριος καὶ οὐκ ἐροῦσιν ἔτι ζῇ κύριος ὁ ἀναγαγὼν τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

15

Engari, E ora ana a Ihowa nana nei i kawe mai nga tama a Iharaira i te whenua ki te raki, i nga whenua katoa ano i peia atu ai ratou e ia: a ka whakahokia mai ratou e
ahau ki to ratou whenua i hoatu ra e ahau ki o ratou matua.
But, By the living Lord, who took the children of Israel up out of the land of the north, and from all the countries where he had sent them: and I will take them back again
to their land which I gave to their fathers.
ἀλλά ζῇ κύριος ὃς ἀνήγαγεν τὸν οἶκον ισραηλ ἀπὸ γῆς βορρᾶ καὶ ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν χωρῶν οὗ ἐξώσθησαν ἐκεῖ καὶ ἀποκαταστήσω αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν ἣν ἔδωκα τοῖς πατρ
άσιν αὐτῶν

16

Nana, ka tikina atu e ahau etahi kaihi ika tokomaha, e ai ta Ihowa, a ka hiia ratou e ratou: muri iho ka tikina e ahau he tangata whai kirehe mohoao, he tokomaha, a ka
whaia ratou i runga i nga maunga katoa, i runga i nga pukepuke katoa, i roto hoki i nga rua o nga kamaka.
See, I will send for great numbers of fishermen, says the Lord, and they will take them like fish in a net; and after that, I will send for numbers of bowmen, and they will go
after them, driving them from every mountain and from every hill, and out of the holes of the rocks.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω τοὺς ἁλεεῖς τοὺς πολλούς λέγει κύριος καὶ ἁλιεύσουσιν αὐτούς καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἀποστελῶ τοὺς πολλοὺς θηρευτάς καὶ θηρεύσουσιν αὐτοὺς ἐπάνω παντὸς
ὄρους καὶ ἐπάνω παντὸς βουνοῦ καὶ ἐκ τῶν τρυµαλιῶν τῶν πετρῶν

17

No te mea kei runga oku kanohi i o ratou ara katoa; kahore hoki e huna atu i toku mata, kahore ano to ratou he e huna i oku kanohi.
For my eyes are on all their ways: there is no cover for them from my face, and their evil-doing is not kept secret from my eyes.
ὅτι οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου ἐπὶ πάσας τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἐκρύβη τὰ ἀδικήµατα αὐτῶν ἀπέναντι τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν µου

18

Na ka matua rite i ahau nga utu mo to ratou he, mo to ratou hara, kia rua; mo ratou i whakapoke i toku whenua ki nga tinana o a ratou mea anaunu, i whakaki hoki i toku
wahi tupu ki a ratou mea whakarihariha.
And I will give them the reward of their evil-doing and their sin twice over; because they have made my land unclean, and have made my heritage full of the bodies of their
unholy and disgusting things.
καὶ ἀνταποδώσω διπλᾶς τὰς ἀδικίας αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν ἐφ' αἷς ἐβεβήλωσαν τὴν γῆν µου ἐν τοῖς θνησιµαίοις τῶν βδελυγµάτων αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἀνοµίαις αὐτῶν
ἐν αἷς ἐπληµµέλησαν τὴν κληρονοµίαν µου

19

E Ihowa, e toku kaha, e toku pa kaha, e toku rerenga atu i te wa o te raru, tera e haere mai nga iwi i nga pito o te whenua ki a koe, a ka mea, Koia ano! he teka kau nga
taonga tupu o o tatou matua, he horihori, he mea huakore.
O Lord, my strength and my strong tower, my safe place in the day of trouble, the nations will come to you from the ends of the earth, and say, The heritage of our fathers
is nothing but deceit, even false things in which there is no profit.
κύριε ἰσχύς µου καὶ βοήθειά µου καὶ καταφυγή µου ἐν ἡµέρᾳ κακῶν πρὸς σὲ ἔθνη ἥξουσιν ἀπ' ἐσχάτου τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐροῦσιν ὡς ψευδῆ ἐκτήσαντο οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν εἴδωλα καὶ
οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν αὐτοῖς ὠφέληµα

20

E hanga ranei te tangata i etahi atua mona, ehara nei i te atua?
Will a man make for himself gods which are no gods?
εἰ ποιήσει ἑαυτῷ ἄνθρωπος θεούς καὶ οὗτοι οὔκ εἰσιν θεοί

21

Mo reira ka meinga ratou e ahau kia mohio, ka meinga ratou e ahau kia mohio i tenei wa kotahi nei ki toku ringa, ki toku kaha hoki; a ka mohio ratou, ko Ihowa toku ingoa.
For this reason, truly, I will make them see, this once I will give them knowledge of my hand and my power; and they will be certain that my name is the Lord.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ δηλώσω αὐτοῖς ἐν τῷ καιρῷ τούτῳ τὴν χεῖρά µου καὶ γνωριῶ αὐτοῖς τὴν δύναµίν µου καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ὄνοµά µοι κύριος
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¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Ka kanga te tangata e whakawhirinaki ana ki te tangata, e mea ana hoki i te kikokiko hei ringa mona, e kotiti ke ana hoki tona ngakau i a
Ihowa.
This is what the Lord has said: Cursed is the man who puts his faith in man, and makes flesh his arm, and whose heart is turned away from the Lord.
ἐπικατάρατος ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὃς τὴν ἐλπίδα ἔχει ἐπ' ἄνθρωπον καὶ στηρίσει σάρκα βραχίονος αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ ἀπὸ κυρίου ἀποστῇ ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ

6

Ka rite hoki ia ki te manoao i te koraha, e kore hoki e kite i te putanga mai o te pai; engari ko nga wahi waikore o te koraha hei kainga mona, he whenua tote, e kore nei e
nohoia.
For he will be like the brushwood in the upland, and will not see when good comes; but his living-place will be in the dry places in the waste land, in a salt and unpeopled
land.
καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἡ ἀγριοµυρίκη ἡ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ οὐκ ὄψεται ὅταν ἔλθῃ τὰ ἀγαθά καὶ κατασκηνώσει ἐν ἁλίµοις καὶ ἐν ἐρήµῳ ἐν γῇ ἁλµυρᾷ ἥτις οὐ κατοικεῖται

7

Ka manaakitia te tangata e whakawhirinaki ana ki a Ihowa, ko Ihowa tana e tumanako ai.
A blessing is on the man who puts his faith in the Lord, and whose hope the Lord is.
καὶ εὐλογηµένος ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὃς πέποιθεν ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἔσται κύριος ἐλπὶς αὐτοῦ

8

Ka rite hoki ia ki te rakau i whakatokia ki te taha o nga wai, e toro nei ona pakiaka ki te awa, a kahore e wehi i te tikakatanga mai o te ra, engari ka matomato tonu tona
rau; e kore e manukanuka i te tau raki, e kore ano hoki e mutu tona whai h ua.
For he will be like a tree planted by the waters, pushing out its roots by the stream; he will have no fear when the heat comes, but his leaf will be green; in a dry year he
will have no care, and will go on giving fruit.
καὶ ἔσται ὡς ξύλον εὐθηνοῦν παρ' ὕδατα καὶ ἐπὶ ἰκµάδα βαλεῖ ῥίζας αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐ φοβηθήσεται ὅταν ἔλθῃ καῦµα καὶ ἔσται ἐπ' αὐτῷ στελέχη ἀλσώδη ἐν ἐνιαυτῷ ἀβροχίας οὐ
φοβηθήσεται καὶ οὐ διαλείψει ποιῶν καρπόν

9

Ko te ngakau, he mea tinihanga atu i nga mea katoa, a he tino mate rawa: e mohiotia ranei e wai?
The heart is a twisted thing, not to be searched out by man: who is able to have knowledge of it?
βαθεῖα ἡ καρδία παρὰ πάντα καὶ ἄνθρωπός ἐστιν καὶ τίς γνώσεται αὐτόν

10

Ko taku, ko ta Ihowa, he rapu i te ngakau, he whakamatautau i nga whatumanawa, kia hoatu ai ki tenei, ki tenei kia rite ki tona ara ake, kia rite hoki ki nga hua o ana
mahi.
I the Lord am the searcher of the heart, the tester of the thoughts, so that I may give to every man the reward of his ways, in keeping with the fruit of his doings.
ἐγὼ κύριος ἐτάζων καρδίας καὶ δοκιµάζων νεφροὺς τοῦ δοῦναι ἑκάστῳ κατὰ τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ κατὰ τοὺς καρποὺς τῶν ἐπιτηδευµάτων αὐτοῦ

11

Ka rite ki te patiri, e whakawhaiti nei i nga pi, ehara i a ia i whakawhanau, he pera te tangata e whiwhi ana ki te taonga, a kahore i tika mana; i waenganui o ona ra ka
mahue ia i a ratou, a wairangi noa iho ia i tona mutunga iho.
Like the partridge, getting eggs together but not producing young, is a man who gets wealth but not by right; before half his days are ended, it will go from him, and at his
end he will be foolish.
ἐφώνησεν πέρδιξ συνήγαγεν ἃ οὐκ ἔτεκεν ποιῶν πλοῦτον αὐτοῦ οὐ µετὰ κρίσεως ἐν ἡµίσει ἡµερῶν αὐτοῦ ἐγκαταλείψουσιν αὐτόν καὶ ἐπ' ἐσχάτων αὐτοῦ ἔσται ἄφρων

12

¶ Ko to tatou wahi tapu he torona kororia, he mea whakanoho ki te wahi tiketike mai i te timatanga.
A seat of glory, placed on high from the first, is our holy place.
θρόνος δόξης ὑψωµένος ἁγίασµα ἡµῶν

13

E Ihowa, e ta Iharaira e tumanako nei, ka whakama te hunga katoa e whakarere ana i a koe; ka tuhituhia ki te whenua te hunga e kotiti ana i ahau, mo ratou i whakarere i
a Ihowa, i te puna wai ora.
O Lord, the hope of Israel, all who give you up will be put to shame; those who go away from you will be cut off from the earth, because they have given up the Lord, the
fountain of living waters.
ὑποµονὴ ισραηλ κύριε πάντες οἱ καταλιπόντες σε καταισχυνθήτωσαν ἀφεστηκότες ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς γραφήτωσαν ὅτι ἐγκατέλιπον πηγὴν ζωῆς τὸν κύριον
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14

Rongoatia ahau, e Ihowa, a ka mahu toku mate; whakaorangia ahau, a ka ora ahau: ko koe hoki taku e whakamoemiti ai.
Make me well, O Lord, and I will be well; be my saviour, and I will be safe: for you are my hope.
ἴασαί µε κύριε καὶ ἰαθήσοµαι σῶσόν µε καὶ σωθήσοµαι ὅτι καύχηµά µου σὺ εἶ

15

Nana, kei te ki mai ratou ki ahau, Kei hea te kupu a Ihowa? tena ra, kia puta mai.
See, they say to me, Where is the word of the Lord? let it come now.
ἰδοὺ αὐτοὶ λέγουσι πρός µε ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ λόγος κυρίου ἐλθάτω

16

Na, ko ahau nei, kihai ahau i hohoro atu i te mahi hepara i muri i a koe, kihai hoki i hiahia ki te ra o te mamae; e mohio ana ano koe: i mua i tou kanohi te mea i puta mai i
oku ngutu.
As for me, I have not said; Let the day of trouble come to them quickly; and I have not been hoping for the death-giving day; you have knowledge of what came from my
lips; it was open before you.
ἐγὼ δὲ οὐκ ἐκοπίασα κατακολουθῶν ὀπίσω σου καὶ ἡµέραν ἀνθρώπου οὐκ ἐπεθύµησα σὺ ἐπίστῃ τὰ ἐκπορευόµενα διὰ τῶν χειλέων µου πρὸ προσώπου σού ἐστιν

17

Kei waiho koe hei whakawehi moku: ko koe taku e whakamanawa atu ai i te ra o te he.
Be not a cause of fear to me: you are my safe place in the day of evil.
µὴ γενηθῇς µοι εἰς ἀλλοτρίωσιν φειδόµενός µου ἐν ἡµέρᾳ πονηρᾷ

18

Kia whakama te hunga e tukino ana i ahau, kaua ia ahau e whakama: kia wehi ratou, kaua ia ahau e wehi: kawea te ra o te kino ki runga ki a ratou, kia rua hoki nga
whakangaromanga e whakangaro ai koe i a ratou.
Let them be put to shame who are attacking me, but let me not be shamed; let them be overcome with fear, but let me not be overcome: send on them the day of evil, and
put them to destruction twice over.
καταισχυνθήτωσαν οἱ διώκοντές µε καὶ µὴ καταισχυνθείην ἐγώ πτοηθείησαν αὐτοί καὶ µὴ πτοηθείην ἐγώ ἐπάγαγε ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἡµέραν πονηράν δισσὸν σύντριµµα σύντριψον α
ὐτούς

19

¶ I penei mai ta Ihowa kupu ki ahau, Haere, e tu ki te kuwaha o nga tama a te iwi, e tomo ai nga kingi o Hura, e haere atu ai hoki, a ki nga kuwaha katoa o Hiruharama:
This is what the Lord has said to me: Go and take your place in the doorway of Benjamin, where the kings of Judah come in and by which they go out, and in all the
doorways of Jerusalem;
τάδε λέγει κύριος βάδισον καὶ στῆθι ἐν πύλαις υἱῶν λαοῦ σου ἐν αἷς εἰσπορεύονται ἐν αὐταῖς βασιλεῖς ιουδα καὶ ἐν αἷς ἐκπορεύονται ἐν αὐταῖς καὶ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πύλαις ιερου
σαληµ

20

A ka mea ki a ratou, Whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa, e nga kingi o Hura, e Hura katoa, e nga tangata katoa hoki o Hiruharama, e tomo nei ma enei kuwaha:
And say to them, Give ear to the word of the Lord, you kings of Judah, and all the people of Jerusalem who come in by these doors:
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου βασιλεῖς ιουδα καὶ πᾶσα ιουδαία καὶ πᾶσα ιερουσαληµ οἱ εἰσπορευόµενοι ἐν ταῖς πύλαις ταύταις

21

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kia tupato ki a koutou, a kaua he kawenga e waha i te ra hapati, kaua ano e maua mai ki roto ma nga kuwaha o Hiruharama;
This is what the Lord has said: See to yourselves, that you take up no weight on the Sabbath day, or take it in through the doors of Jerusalem;
τάδε λέγει κύριος φυλάσσεσθε τὰς ψυχὰς ὑµῶν καὶ µὴ αἴρετε βαστάγµατα ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων καὶ µὴ ἐκπορεύεσθε ταῖς πύλαις ιερουσαληµ

22

Kaua hoki he kawenga e maua atu i o koutou whare i te ra hapati, kaua hoki koutou e mahi i tetahi mahi; engari me whakatapu e koutou te ra hapati, kia rite ki taku i
whakahau ai ki o koutou matua;
And take no weight out of your houses on the Sabbath day, or do any work, but keep the Sabbath day holy, as I gave orders to your fathers;
καὶ µὴ ἐκφέρετε βαστάγµατα ἐξ οἰκιῶν ὑµῶν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων καὶ πᾶν ἔργον οὐ ποιήσετε ἁγιάσατε τὴν ἡµέραν τῶν σαββάτων καθὼς ἐνετειλάµην τοῖς πατράσιν ὑ
µῶν καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσαν καὶ οὐκ ἔκλιναν τὸ οὖς αὐτῶν
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23

Otiia kihai ratou i rongo, kihai hoki i tahuri to ratou taringa, engari i whakapakeke i to ratou kaki, kei rongo ratou, kei manako hoki ki te ako.
But they gave no attention and would not give ear, but they made their necks stiff so that they might not give ear and might not get teaching.
καὶ ἐσκλήρυναν τὸν τράχηλον αὐτῶν ὑπὲρ τοὺς πατέρας αὐτῶν τοῦ µὴ ἀκοῦσαί µου καὶ τοῦ µὴ δέξασθαι παιδείαν

24

Na, ki te ata whakarongo koutou ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa, kia kaua e mau kawenga ma nga kuwaha o tenei pa i te ra hapati, engari kia whakatapu i te ra hapati, kia kaua e
mahi i tetahi mahi i reira;
And it will be, that if with all care you give ear to me, says the Lord, and take no weight through the doorways of this town on the Sabbath day, but keep the Sabbath day
holy and do no work in it;
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν ἀκοῇ ἀκούσητέ µου λέγει κύριος τοῦ µὴ εἰσφέρειν βαστάγµατα διὰ τῶν πυλῶν τῆς πόλεως ταύτης ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων καὶ ἁγιάζειν τὴν ἡµέραν τῶν σαβ
βάτων τοῦ µὴ ποιεῖν πᾶν ἔργον

25

Katahi ka tomo ki nga kuwaha o tenei pa he kingi, he rangatira, e noho ana i runga i te torona o Rawiri, e eke ana ki te hariata, ki te hoiho, ratou, a ratou rangatira, me
nga tangata o Hura, me te hunga e noho ana i Hiruharama; a ka tuturu tene i pa a ake ake.
Then through the doors of this town there will come kings and princes, seated on the seat of David, going in carriages and on horseback, they and their princes, and the
men of Judah and the people of Jerusalem: and this town will keep its place for ever.
καὶ εἰσελεύσονται διὰ τῶν πυλῶν τῆς πόλεως ταύτης βασιλεῖς καὶ ἄρχοντες καθήµενοι ἐπὶ θρόνου δαυιδ καὶ ἐπιβεβηκότες ἐφ' ἅρµασιν καὶ ἵπποις αὐτῶν αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντε
ς αὐτῶν ἄνδρες ιουδα καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ιερουσαληµ καὶ κατοικισθήσεται ἡ πόλις αὕτη εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

26

A ka haere mai nga tangata i nga pa o Hura, i nga wahi i nga taha o Hiruharama, i te whenua o Pineamine, i te mania, i nga maunga, i te tonga hoki, me te mau mai he
tahunga tinana, he patunga tapu, he whakahere, he whakakakara, a ka maua mai hok i he whakawhetai, ki te whare o Ihowa.
And they will come from the towns of Judah, and from the places round about Jerusalem, and from the land of Benjamin, and from the lowlands, and from the mountains,
and from the South, with burned offerings and offerings of beasts and meal offerings and perfume and offerings of praise, to the house of the Lord.
καὶ ἥξουσιν ἐκ τῶν πόλεων ιουδα καὶ κυκλόθεν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐκ γῆς βενιαµιν καὶ ἐκ τῆς πεδινῆς καὶ ἐκ τοῦ ὄρους καὶ ἐκ τῆς πρὸς νότον φέροντες ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ θυσία
ν καὶ θυµιάµατα καὶ µαναα καὶ λίβανον φέροντες αἴνεσιν εἰς οἶκον κυρίου

27

Ki te kore ia koutou e whakarongo ki taku kia whakatapua te ra hapati, kia kaua hoki e maua he kawenga, a ka tomo ki nga kuwaha o Hiruharama i te ra hapati; katahi ka
ngiha i ahau he ahi i nga kuwaha o reira, a ka pau nga whare kingi o Hiruharam a, e kore ano e tineia.
But if you do not give ear to me, to keep the Sabbath day holy, and to let no weight be lifted and taken through the doors of Jerusalem on the Sabbath day: then I will put a
fire in its doorways, burning up the great houses of Jerusalem, and it will never be put out.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν µὴ εἰσακούσητέ µου τοῦ ἁγιάζειν τὴν ἡµέραν τῶν σαββάτων τοῦ µὴ αἴρειν βαστάγµατα καὶ µὴ εἰσπορεύεσθαι ταῖς πύλαις ιερουσαληµ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτ
ων καὶ ἀνάψω πῦρ ἐν ταῖς πύλαις αὐτῆς καὶ καταφάγεται ἄµφοδα ιερουσαληµ καὶ οὐ σβεσθήσεται

1

¶ Ko te kupu i puta mai ki a Heremaia, he mea na Ihowa; i ki ia,
The word which came to Jeremiah from the Lord, saying,
ὁ λόγος ὁ γενόµενος παρὰ κυρίου πρὸς ιερεµιαν λέγων

2

Whakatika, haere ki raro, ki te whare o te kaihanga rihi, a ki reira ahau mea ai kia rongo koe i aku kupu.
Up! go down to the potter's house, and there I will let my words come to your ears.
ἀνάστηθι καὶ κατάβηθι εἰς οἶκον τοῦ κεραµέως καὶ ἐκεῖ ἀκούσῃ τοὺς λόγους µου

3

Katahi ahau ka haere ki raro, ki te whare o te kaihanga rihi, na, kei te mahi ia i tana mahi i runga i nga wira.
Then I went down to the potter's house, and he was doing his work on the stones.
καὶ κατέβην εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ κεραµέως καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς ἐποίει ἔργον ἐπὶ τῶν λίθων
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4

Na, i te henga i roto i te ringa o te kaihanga rihi o te oko i hanga e ia ki te paru, ka hanga ano e ia tetahi atu oko ki taua mea, ko ta te kaihanga rihi i kite ai e tika ana kia
hanga.
And when the vessel, which he was forming out of earth, got damaged in the hand of the potter, he made it again into another vessel, as it seemed good to the potter to make
it.
καὶ διέπεσεν τὸ ἀγγεῖον ὃ αὐτὸς ἐποίει ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ καὶ πάλιν αὐτὸς ἐποίησεν αὐτὸ ἀγγεῖον ἕτερον καθὼς ἤρεσεν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ τοῦ ποιῆσαι

5

Na ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea ia,
Then the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

6

E kore ianei e ahei i ahau te mea i ta tenei kaihanga rihi ki a koutou, e te whare o Iharaira? e ai ta Ihowa. Nana, ko te paru i roto i te ringa o te kaihanga rihi, ko to koutou
rite tena i roto i toku ringa, e te whare o Iharaira.
O Israel, am I not able to do with you as this potter does? says the Lord. See, like earth in the potter's hand are you in my hands, O Israel.
εἰ καθὼς ὁ κεραµεὺς οὗτος οὐ δυνήσοµαι τοῦ ποιῆσαι ὑµᾶς οἶκος ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ὡς ὁ πηλὸς τοῦ κεραµέως ὑµεῖς ἐστε ἐν ταῖς χερσίν µου

7

I te wa tonu e korero ai ahau mo tetahi iwi, mo tetahi kingitanga, kia hutia ake, kia wahia iho, kia whakangaromia;
Whenever I say anything about uprooting a nation or a kingdom, and smashing it and sending destruction on it;
πέρας λαλήσω ἐπὶ ἔθνος ἢ ἐπὶ βασιλείαν τοῦ ἐξᾶραι αὐτοὺς καὶ τοῦ ἀπολλύειν

8

Ki te tahuri taua iwi i korerotia ra e ahau i to ratou kino, ka puta ke toku whakaaro mo te kino i whakaaro ai ahau kia meatia ki a ratou.
If, in that very minute, that nation of which I was talking is turned away from its evil, my purpose of doing evil to them will be changed.
καὶ ἐπιστραφῇ τὸ ἔθνος ἐκεῖνο ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν κακῶν αὐτῶν καὶ µετανοήσω περὶ τῶν κακῶν ὧν ἐλογισάµην τοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτοῖς

9

A i te wa tonu e korerotia ai e ahau tetahi iwi, tetahi kingitanga ranei, kia hanga, kia whakatokia,
And whenever I say anything about building up a nation or a kingdom, and planting it;
καὶ πέρας λαλήσω ἐπὶ ἔθνος καὶ ἐπὶ βασιλείαν τοῦ ἀνοικοδοµεῖσθαι καὶ τοῦ καταφυτεύεσθαι

10

Ki te mahi taua iwi i te kino ki taku titiro, e kore ai e rongo ki toku reo, katahi ka puta ke toku whakaaro mo te pai, i mea nei ahau hei pai mo ratou.
If, in that very minute, it does evil in my eyes, going against my orders, then my good purpose, which I said I would do for them, will be changed.
καὶ ποιήσωσιν τὰ πονηρὰ ἐναντίον µου τοῦ µὴ ἀκούειν τῆς φωνῆς µου καὶ µετανοήσω περὶ τῶν ἀγαθῶν ὧν ἐλάλησα τοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτοῖς

11

¶ Na, tena, korero ki nga tangata o Hura, ki te hunga hoki e noho ana i Hiruharama, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Nana, tenei ahau te hanga nei i te kino mo koutou,
te whakatakoto whakaaro nei mo koutou: tenei ra, hoki mai aianei i tona ara k ino, i tona ara kino, whakatikaia hoki o koutou ara, a koutou mahi.
Now, then, say to the men of Judah and to the people of Jerusalem, This is what the Lord has said: See, I am forming an evil thing against you, and designing a design
against you: let every man come back now from his evil way, and let your ways and your doings be changed for the better.
καὶ νῦν εἰπὸν πρὸς ἄνδρας ιουδα καὶ πρὸς τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ιερουσαληµ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ πλάσσω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς κακὰ καὶ λογίζοµαι ἐφ' ὑµᾶς λογισµόν ἀποστραφήτω δὴ ἕκαστος ἀπὸ ὁδ
οῦ αὐτοῦ τῆς πονηρᾶς καὶ καλλίονα ποιήσετε τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα ὑµῶν

12

Otiia ka ki ratou, Kahore he painga: ka haere tonu hoki matou i a matou nei i whakaaro ai, a ka mahi matou i nga tikanga pakeke a te ngakau kino o tena, o tena.
But they will say, There is no hope: we will go on in our designs, and every one of us will do what he is moved by the pride of his evil heart to do.
καὶ εἶπαν ἀνδριούµεθα ὅτι ὀπίσω τῶν ἀποστροφῶν ἡµῶν πορευσόµεθα καὶ ἕκαστος τὰ ἀρεστὰ τῆς καρδίας αὐτοῦ τῆς πονηρᾶς ποιήσοµεν

13

Na reira tenei kupu a Ihowa, Tena, uia atu ki nga iwi, ko wai i rongo ki nga mea penei; he hanga whakawehi rawa te mahi a te wahine o Iharaira.
So this is what the Lord has said: Make search among the nations and see who has had word of such things; the virgin of Israel has done a very shocking thing.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐρωτήσατε δὴ ἐν ἔθνεσιν τίς ἤκουσεν τοιαῦτα φρικτά ἃ ἐποίησεν σφόδρα παρθένος ισραηλ
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E whakarere ranei te hukarere o Repanona i te kohatu o te parae? ka maroke ranei nga wai matao e rere iho ana i tawhiti?
Will the white snow go away from the top of Sirion? will the cold waters flowing from the mountains become dry?
µὴ ἐκλείψουσιν ἀπὸ πέτρας µαστοὶ ἢ χιὼν ἀπὸ τοῦ λιβάνου µὴ ἐκκλινεῖ ὕδωρ βιαίως ἀνέµῳ φερόµενον

15

Kua wareware hoki taku iwi ki ahau, kua tahu whakakakara ki te horihori; a kua meinga kia tutuki ratou i o ratou ara, i nga huarahi onamata, haere ai i nga huarahi i
rahaki, i te ara kihai i opehia ake;
For my people have put me out of their memory, burning perfumes to that which is nothing; and because of this, I will put a cause of falling in their ways, even in the old
roads, and will make them go on side-roads, in a way not lifted up;
ὅτι ἐπελάθοντό µου ὁ λαός µου εἰς κενὸν ἐθυµίασαν καὶ ἀσθενήσουσιν ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτῶν σχοίνους αἰωνίους τοῦ ἐπιβῆναι τρίβους οὐκ ἔχοντας ὁδὸν εἰς πορείαν

16

Kia meinga to ratou whenua hei miharotanga, hei mea e whakatoia mai ai a ake ake; ka oho katoa nga tangata e tika ana na reira, ka ruru i tona mahunga.
Making their land a thing of wonder, causing sounds of surprise for ever; everyone who goes by will be overcome with wonder, shaking his head.
τοῦ τάξαι τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν εἰς ἀφανισµὸν καὶ σύριγµα αἰώνιον πάντες οἱ διαπορευόµενοι δι' αὐτῆς ἐκστήσονται καὶ κινήσουσιν τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν

17

Ka titaritaria ratou e ahau ano na te hau marangi i te aroaro o te hoariri; ka titiro ahau ki to ratou tuara, kahore ki to ratou kanohi, i te ra o to ratou aitua.
I will send them in flight, as from an east wind, before the attacker; I will let them see my back and not my face on the day of their downfall.
ὡς ἄνεµον καύσωνα διασπερῶ αὐτοὺς κατὰ πρόσωπον ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν δείξω αὐτοῖς ἡµέραν ἀπωλείας αὐτῶν

18

¶ Katahi ratou ka mea, Haere mai, tatou ka whakatakoto whakaaro mo Heremaia; e kore hoki e ngaro te ture i te tohunga, te whakaaro ranei i te tangata whakaaro nui, te
kupu ranei i te poropiti. Haere mai, tatou ka patu i a ia ki te arero; kaua hoki e whakarongo ki tetahi o ana kupu.
Then they said, Come, let us make a design against Jeremiah; for teaching will never be cut off from the priest, or wisdom from the wise, or the word from the prophet.
Come, let us make use of his words for an attack on him, and let us give attention with care to what he says.
καὶ εἶπαν δεῦτε λογισώµεθα ἐπὶ ιερεµιαν λογισµόν ὅτι οὐκ ἀπολεῖται νόµος ἀπὸ ἱερέως καὶ βουλὴ ἀπὸ συνετοῦ καὶ λόγος ἀπὸ προφήτου δεῦτε καὶ πατάξωµεν αὐτὸν ἐν γλώσσ
ῃ καὶ ἀκουσόµεθα πάντας τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ

19

Kia whai whakaaro koe ki ahau, e Ihowa, whakarongo hoki ki te reo o te hunga e totohe ana ki ahau.
Give thought to me, O Lord, and give ear to the voice of those who put forward a cause against me.
εἰσάκουσόν µου κύριε καὶ εἰσάκουσον τῆς φωνῆς τοῦ δικαιώµατός µου

20

E utua ranei te pai ki te kino? kua keria nei hoki e ratou he rua mo toku wairua. Kia mahara ki toku tunga ki tou aroaro ki te korero i te pai mo ratou, ki te whakatahuri
atu hoki i tou aritarita i a ratou.
Is evil to be the reward of good? for they have made a deep hole for my soul. Keep in mind how I took my place before you, to say a good word for them so that your wrath
might be turned away from them.
εἰ ἀνταποδίδοται ἀντὶ ἀγαθῶν κακά ὅτι συνελάλησαν ῥήµατα κατὰ τῆς ψυχῆς µου καὶ τὴν κόλασιν αὐτῶν ἔκρυψάν µοι µνήσθητι ἑστηκότος µου κατὰ πρόσωπόν σου τοῦ λαλ
ῆσαι ὑπὲρ αὐτῶν ἀγαθὰ τοῦ ἀποστρέψαι τὸν θυµόν σου ἀπ' αὐτῶν

21

Mo reira hoatu a ratou tamariki ki te hemokai, tukua atu ki te kaha o te hoari; whakapania a ratou wahine i te tamariki, whakapouarutia; tukua o ratou tangata kia
whakamatea, a ratou taitamariki kia patua ki te hoari i te whawhai.
For this cause, let their children be without food, and give them over to the power of the sword; and let their wives be without children and become widows; let their men
be overtaken by death, and their young men be put to the sword in the fight.
διὰ τοῦτο δὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν εἰς λιµὸν καὶ ἄθροισον αὐτοὺς εἰς χεῖρας µαχαίρας γενέσθωσαν αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν ἄτεκνοι καὶ χῆραι καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτῶν γενέσθωσαν ἀνῃρηµ
ένοι θανάτῳ καὶ οἱ νεανίσκοι αὐτῶν πεπτωκότες µαχαίρᾳ ἐν πολέµῳ
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22

Kia rangona he tangi i roto i o ratou whare, ina kawea e koe he ope huaki tata ki a ratou: kua keria hoki e ratou he rua hei hopu i ahau, kua huna hoki he rore mo oku
waewae.
Let a cry for help go up from their houses, when you send an armed band on them suddenly: for they have made a hole in which to take me, and have put nets for my feet
secretly.
γενηθήτω κραυγὴ ἐν ταῖς οἰκίαις αὐτῶν ἐπάξεις ἐπ' αὐτοὺς λῃστὰς ἄφνω ὅτι ἐνεχείρησαν λόγον εἰς σύλληµψίν µου καὶ παγίδας ἔκρυψαν ἐπ' ἐµέ

23

Otiia, e Ihowa, e mohio ana koe ki o ratou whakaaro katoa moku kia whakamatea; kaua he whakamarie mo to ratou he, kaua ano to ratou hara e murua atu i tou aroaro:
engari kia whakataka atu ratou i tou aroaro; mau e mea ki a ratou i te wa e riri a i koe.
But you, Lord, have knowledge of all the designs which they have made against my life; let not their evil-doing be covered or their sin be washed away from before your
eyes: but let it be a cause of falling before you: so do to them in the time of your wrath.
καὶ σύ κύριε ἔγνως ἅπασαν τὴν βουλὴν αὐτῶν ἐπ' ἐµὲ εἰς θάνατον µὴ ἀθῳώσῃς τὰς ἀδικίας αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν ἀπὸ προσώπου σου µὴ ἐξαλείψῃς γενέσθω ἡ ἀσθέν
εια αὐτῶν ἐναντίον σου ἐν καιρῷ θυµοῦ σου ποίησον ἐν αὐτοῖς

1

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Haere, hokona mai tetahi pounamu oneone a te kaihanga rihi, ka tango mai hoki i etahi o nga kaumatua o te iwi, i etahi o nga kaumatua o nga
tohunga;
This is what the Lord has said: Go and get for money a potter's bottle made of earth, and take with you some of the responsible men of the people and of the priests;
τότε εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε βάδισον καὶ κτῆσαι βῖκον πεπλασµένον ὀστράκινον καὶ ἄξεις ἀπὸ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τῶν ἱερέων

2

Ka haere ki te raorao o te tama a Hinomo, ki tera i te tomokanga ki te kuwaha Hahiti, a ka karanga i reira i nga kupu e korerotia e ahau ki a koe:
And go out to the valley of the son of Hinnom, by the way into the door of broken pots, and there say in a loud voice the words which I will give you;
καὶ ἐξελεύσῃ εἰς τὸ πολυάνδριον υἱῶν τῶν τέκνων αὐτῶν ὅ ἐστιν ἐπὶ τῶν προθύρων πύλης τῆς χαρσιθ καὶ ἀνάγνωθι ἐκεῖ πάντας τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἂν λαλήσω πρὸς σέ

3

Ki atu, Whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa, e nga kingi o Hura, e te hunga e noho ana i Hiruharama, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira: Tenei ahau te
kawe nei i te kino ki tenei wahi, a ko nga tangata katoa e rongo ana, ka tioro oro ona taringa.
Say, Give ear to the word of the Lord, O kings of Judah and people of Jerusalem; the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said, See, I will send evil on this place which
will be bitter to the ears of anyone hearing of it.
καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτοῖς ἀκούσατε τὸν λόγον κυρίου βασιλεῖς ιουδα καὶ ἄνδρες ιουδα καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ιερουσαληµ καὶ οἱ εἰσπορευόµενοι ἐν ταῖς πύλαις ταύταις τάδε λέγει κύριος
ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τοῦτον κακὰ ὥστε παντὸς ἀκούοντος αὐτὰ ἠχήσει ἀµφότερα τὰ ὦτα αὐτοῦ

4

Kua whakarere nei ratou i ahau, kua whakarereketia e ratou tenei wahi, kua tahu whakakakara ki konei ki nga atua ke, kihai nei i mohiotia e ratou, e ratou ko o ratou
matua, e nga kingi hoki o Hura; a kua whakakiia e ratou tenei wahi ki te toto o te hunga kore hara.
Because they have given me up, and made this place a strange place, burning perfumes in it to other gods, of whom they and their fathers and the kings of Judah had no
knowledge; and they have made this place full of the blood of those who have done no wrong;
ἀνθ' ὧν ἐγκατέλιπόν µε καὶ ἀπηλλοτρίωσαν τὸν τόπον τοῦτον καὶ ἐθυµίασαν ἐν αὐτῷ θεοῖς ἀλλοτρίοις οἷς οὐκ ᾔδεισαν αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς ιουδα ἔπλη
σαν τὸν τόπον τοῦτον αἱµάτων ἀθῴων

5

Kua hanga hoki e ratou nga wahi tiketike o Paara, kia tahuna ai e ratou a ratou tamariki ki te ahi hei tahunga tinana ki a Paara; he mea kihai i whakahaua e ahau, kihai i
korerotia e ahau, kihai ano hoki i puta ake i toku ngakau.
And they have put up the high places of the Baal, burning their sons in the fire; a thing which was not ordered by me, and it was never in my mind:
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν ὑψηλὰ τῇ βααλ τοῦ κατακαίειν τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτῶν ἐν πυρί ἃ οὐκ ἐνετειλάµην οὐδὲ ἐλάλησα οὐδὲ διενοήθην ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ µου

6

Mo reira, nana, kei te haere mai nga ra, e ai ta Ihowa, e kore ai tenei wahi e huaina, ko Topete, Ko te raorao o te tama a Hinomo, ranei; engari Ko te raorao o te Parekura.
For this cause, see, a time is coming, says the Lord, when this place will no longer be named Topheth, or, The valley of the son of Hinnom, but, The valley of Death.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται λέγει κύριος καὶ οὐ κληθήσεται τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ ἔτι διάπτωσις καὶ πολυάνδριον υἱοῦ εννοµ ἀλλ' ἢ πολυάνδριον τῆς σφαγῆς
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7

Na ka meinga e ahau kia he te whakaaro o Hura raua ko Hiruharama ki tenei wahi; a ka meinga ratou e ahau kia hinga i te hoari i te aroaro o o ratou hoariri, i te ringa
ano o te hunga e whai ana kia whakamatea ratou: a ko o ratou tinana ka hoatu e ahau hei kai ma nga manu o te rangi, ma nga kararehe hoki o te whenua.
I will make the purpose of Judah and Jerusalem come to nothing in this place; I will have them put to the sword by their haters, and by the hands of those who have designs
on their life; and their dead bodies I will give to be food for the birds of heaven and the beasts of the earth.
καὶ σφάξω τὴν βουλὴν ιουδα καὶ τὴν βουλὴν ιερουσαληµ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ καὶ καταβαλῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν µαχαίρᾳ ἐναντίον τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν χερσὶν τῶν ζητούντων τὰς ψ
υχὰς αὐτῶν καὶ δώσω τοὺς νεκροὺς αὐτῶν εἰς βρῶσιν τοῖς πετεινοῖς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τοῖς θηρίοις τῆς γῆς

8

A ka meinga e ahau tenei pa hei miharotanga, hei whakahianga; ko nga tangata katoa e haere i konei ka oho, ka whakahi ki ona mate uruta katoa.
And I will make this town a thing of wonder and a cause of surprise; everyone who goes by will be overcome with wonder and make sounds of surprise, because of all its
troubles.
καὶ τάξω τὴν πόλιν ταύτην εἰς ἀφανισµὸν καὶ εἰς συριγµόν πᾶς ὁ παραπορευόµενος ἐπ' αὐτῆς σκυθρωπάσει καὶ συριεῖ ὑπὲρ πάσης τῆς πληγῆς αὐτῆς

9

Ka meinga ano ratou e ahau kia kai i nga kikokiko o a ratou tama, i nga kikokiko o a ratou tamahine, a ka kai ratou i nga kikokiko o tona hoa tata, o tona hoa tata, i te
whakapaenga, i te kopaninga e kopania ai ratou e o ratou hoariri, e te hunga hoki e whai ana kia whakamatea ratou.
I will make them take the flesh of their sons and the flesh of their daughters for food, they will be making a meal of one another, because of their bitter need and the cruel
grip of their haters and those who have made designs against their life.
καὶ ἔδονται τὰς σάρκας τῶν υἱῶν αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς σάρκας τῶν θυγατέρων αὐτῶν καὶ ἕκαστος τὰς σάρκας τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ ἔδονται ἐν τῇ περιοχῇ καὶ ἐν τῇ πολιορκίᾳ ᾗ πολιο
ρκήσουσιν αὐτοὺς οἱ ἐχθροὶ αὐτῶν

10

¶ Katahi koe ka wahi i te pounamu i te tirohanga a nga tangata ka haere tahi atu na koutou,
Then let the potter's bottle be broken before the eyes of the men who have gone with you,
καὶ συντρίψεις τὸν βῖκον κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν ἐκπορευοµένων µετὰ σοῦ

11

A ka mea atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Ka rite taku wawahi i tenei iwi, i tenei pa, ka penei me te wahanga o te oko a te kaihanga rihi, e kore nei e
taea te tapitapi kia ora ano: a ka tanu hoki ratou ki Topete, kia kore ra ano he wahi hei tanumanga.
And say to them, This is what the Lord of armies has said: Even so will this people and this town be broken by me, as a potter's bottle is broken and may not be put
together again: and the bodies of the dead will be put in the earth in Topheth, till there is no more room.
καὶ ἐρεῖς τάδε λέγει κύριος οὕτως συντρίψω τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον καὶ τὴν πόλιν ταύτην καθὼς συντρίβεται ἄγγος ὀστράκινον ὃ οὐ δυνήσεται ἰαθῆναι ἔτι

12

Ko taku tenei e mea ai ki tenei wahi, e ai ta Ihowa, ki ona tangata hoki, kia meinga ra ano tenei pa kia rite ki Topete:
This is what I will do to this place, says the Lord, and to its people, making this town like Topheth:
οὕτως ποιήσω λέγει κύριος τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ καὶ τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν ἐν αὐτῷ τοῦ δοθῆναι τὴν πόλιν ταύτην ὡς τὴν διαπίπτουσαν

13

A ko nga whare o Hiruharama, me nga whare o nga kingi o Hura, kua whakapokea nei, ka rite ki tenei wahi, ki Topete, ara ko nga whare katoa i tahu whakakakara ai
ratou i runga i nga tuanui ki te ope katoa o te rangi, i ringihia ai hoki e ratou he ringihanga ki nga atua ke.
And the houses of Jerusalem, and the houses of the kings of Judah, which they have made unclean, will be like the place of Topheth, even all the houses on whose roofs
perfumes have been burned to all the army of heaven, and drink offerings drained out to other gods.
καὶ οἱ οἶκοι ιερουσαληµ καὶ οἱ οἶκοι βασιλέων ιουδα ἔσονται καθὼς ὁ τόπος ὁ διαπίπτων τῶν ἀκαθαρσιῶν ἐν πάσαις ταῖς οἰκίαις ἐν αἷς ἐθυµίασαν ἐπὶ τῶν δωµάτων αὐτῶν πά
σῃ τῇ στρατιᾷ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἔσπεισαν σπονδὰς θεοῖς ἀλλοτρίοις

14

Katahi ka haere mai a Heremaia i Topete, i te wahi i unga ai ia e Ihowa ki te poropiti; a tu ana ia i te marae o te whare o Ihowa, a ka mea ki te iwi katoa,
Then Jeremiah came from Topheth, where the Lord had sent him to give the prophet's word; and he took his place in the open square of the Lord's house, and said to all
the people,
καὶ ἦλθεν ιερεµιας ἀπὸ τῆς διαπτώσεως οὗ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτὸν κύριος ἐκεῖ τοῦ προφητεῦσαι καὶ ἔστη ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ οἴκου κυρίου καὶ εἶπε πρὸς πάντα τὸν λαόν
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Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira, Nana, ka kawea mai e ahau ki runga ki tenei pa, a ki runga hoki i ona pa katoa, te kino katoa i korerotia ra e
ahau mo konei; no te mea kua whakapakeketia e ratou o ratou kaki, kia kore ai ratou e rongo ki aku kupu.
The Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said: See, I will send on this town and on all her towns all the evil which I have said; because they made their necks stiff, so that
they might not give ear to my words.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν ταύτην καὶ ἐπὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς κώµας αὐτῆς ἅπαντα τὰ κακά ἃ ἐλάλησα ἐπ' αὐτήν ὅτι ἐσκλήρυναν τὸν τρ
άχηλον αὐτῶν τοῦ µὴ εἰσακούειν τῶν λόγων µου

1

¶ Na ka rongo a Pahuru tama a Imere tohunga, tino kawana i roto i te whare o Ihowa, i a Heremaia e poropiti ana i enei mea.
Now it came to the ears of Pashhur, the son of Immer the priest, who was chief in authority in the house of the Lord, that Jeremiah was saying these things;
καὶ ἤκουσεν πασχωρ υἱὸς εµµηρ ὁ ἱερεύς καὶ οὗτος ἦν καθεσταµένος ἡγούµενος οἴκου κυρίου τοῦ ιερεµιου προφητεύοντος τοὺς λόγους τούτους

2

Katahi a Pahuru ka patu i a Heremaia poropiti, kuhuna ana e ia ki te here waewae i te kuwaha o runga o Pineamine, ki tera i te whare o Ihowa.
And Pashhur gave blows to Jeremiah and had his feet chained in a framework of wood in the higher doorway of Benjamin, which was in the house of the Lord.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐνέβαλεν αὐτὸν εἰς τὸν καταρράκτην ὃς ἦν ἐν πύλῃ οἴκου ἀποτεταγµένου τοῦ ὑπερῴου ὃς ἦν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

3

Na i te aonga ake ka whakaputaina mai a Heremaia e Pahuru i te here waewae. Katahi a Heremaia ka mea ki a ia, Ehara a Pahuru i te ingoa i huaina e Ihowa mou, engari
ko Makoro Mihapipi.
Then on the day after, Pashhur let Jeremiah loose. Then Jeremiah said to him, The Lord has given you the name of Magor-missabib (Cause-of-fear-on-every-side), not
Pashhur.
καὶ ἐξήγαγεν πασχωρ τὸν ιερεµιαν ἐκ τοῦ καταρράκτου καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ιερεµιας οὐχὶ πασχωρ ἐκάλεσεν κύριος τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἀλλ' ἢ µέτοικον

4

No te mea ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Nana, ka meinga koe e ahau hei whakawehi mou ano, mo ou hoa katoa ano hoki; ka hinga ratou i te hoari a o ratou hoariri, me te titiro
ano ou kanohi: ka hoatu ano e ahau a Hura katoa ki te ringa o te kingi o Pap urona, a mana ratou e whakarau ki Papurona, e patu ki te hoari.
For the Lord has said, See, I will make you a cause of fear to yourself and to all your friends: they will come to their death by the sword of their haters, and your eyes will
see it: and I will give all Judah into the hands of the king of Babylon, and he will take them away prisoners into Babylon and put them to the sword.
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ δίδωµί σε εἰς µετοικίαν σὺν πᾶσι τοῖς φίλοις σου καὶ πεσοῦνται ἐν µαχαίρᾳ ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου ὄψονται καὶ σὲ καὶ πάντα ιου
δαν δώσω εἰς χεῖρας βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος καὶ µετοικιοῦσιν αὐτοὺς καὶ κατακόψουσιν αὐτοὺς ἐν µαχαίραις

5

Ka hoatu ano e ahau nga rawa katoa o tenei pa, me ana mea katoa i hua mai, me ana mea utu nui katoa, ae ra, me nga taonga katoa o nga kingi o Hura, ka hoatu e ahau ki
te ringa o o ratou hoariri, a ka pahuatia e ratou, ka tangohia, ka maua hoki ki Papurona.
And more than this, I will give all the wealth of this town and all its profits and all its things of value, even all the stores of the kings of Judah will I give into the hands of
their haters, who will put violent hands on them and take them away to Babylon.
καὶ δώσω τὴν πᾶσαν ἰσχὺν τῆς πόλεως ταύτης καὶ πάντας τοὺς πόνους αὐτῆς καὶ πάντας τοὺς θησαυροὺς τοῦ βασιλέως ιουδα εἰς χεῖρας ἐχθρῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἄξουσιν αὐτοὺς εἰς
βαβυλῶνα

6

Na, ko koe, e Pahuru, koutou ko nga tangata katoa e noho ana i tou whare, ka riro koutou ki te whakarau: a ka tae koe ki Papurona, mate atu ki reira, tanumia atu ki reira,
a koe me ou hoa aroha katoa, i poropiti teka atu na koe ki a ratou.
And you, Pashhur, and all who are in your house, will go away prisoners: you will come to Babylon, and there your body will be put to rest, you and all your friends, to
whom you said false words.
καὶ σὺ καὶ πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ σου πορεύσεσθε ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ καὶ ἐν βαβυλῶνι ἀποθανῇ καὶ ἐκεῖ ταφήσῃ σὺ καὶ πάντες οἱ φίλοι σου οἷς ἐπροφήτευσας αὐτοῖς
ψευδῆ

7

¶ E Ihowa, nau ahau i hangarau, a raru ana ahau: he kaha rawa koe i ahau, a kua taea tau: kua waiho ahau hei whakakatanga i te ra katoa, kei te whakatoia ahau e te
katoa.
O Lord, you have been false to me, and I was tricked; you are stronger than I, and have overcome me: I have become a thing to be laughed at all the day, everyone makes
sport of me.
ἠπάτησάς µε κύριε καὶ ἠπατήθην ἐκράτησας καὶ ἠδυνάσθης ἐγενόµην εἰς γέλωτα πᾶσαν ἡµέραν διετέλεσα µυκτηριζόµενος
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I oku korerotanga katoa hoki, ka hamama ahau; ka karanga ahau, He mahi nanakia, he pahua: no te mea kua waiho te kupu a Ihowa hei tawainga moku, hei whakatoinga,
i te ra katoa.
For every word I say is a cry for help; I say with a loud voice, Violent behaviour and wasting: because the word of the Lord is made a shame to me and a cause of laughing
all the day.
ὅτι πικρῷ λόγῳ µου γελάσοµαι ἀθεσίαν καὶ ταλαιπωρίαν ἐπικαλέσοµαι ὅτι ἐγενήθη λόγος κυρίου εἰς ὀνειδισµὸν ἐµοὶ καὶ εἰς χλευασµὸν πᾶσαν ἡµέραν µου

9

A ki te ki ahau, E kore ahau e whakahua i a ia, e kore ano hoki e korero i runga i tona ingoa a muri ake nei; na ka ka i roto i toku ngakau me te mea he ahi e ngiha ana,
tutaki iho ki roto ki oku whenua, a ka ruha ahau i te koromaki, a kahore e t aea e ahau te pupuri.
And if I say, I will not keep him in mind, I will not say another word in his name; then it is in my heart like a burning fire shut up in my bones, and I am tired of keeping
myself in, I am not able to do it.
καὶ εἶπα οὐ µὴ ὀνοµάσω τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου καὶ οὐ µὴ λαλήσω ἔτι ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς πῦρ καιόµενον φλέγον ἐν τοῖς ὀστέοις µου καὶ παρεῖµαι πάντοθεν καὶ οὐ
δύναµαι φέρειν

10

Kua rongo hoki ahau i te hahani a te tini, he whakawehi i nga taha katoa. Whakahengia, a ka whakahengia ia e matou, e ai ta oku hoa tapui katoa, te hunga e whanga ana i
ahau kia tatu; tera pea ia e taea te whakawai, a ka kaha tatou ki a ia, a ka whiwhi tatou ki te utu i a ia.
For numbers of them say evil secretly in my hearing (there is fear on every side): they say, Come, let us give witness against him; all my nearest friends, who are watching
for my fall, say, It may be that he will be taken by deceit, and we will get the better of him and give him punishment.
ὅτι ἤκουσα ψόγον πολλῶν συναθροιζοµένων κυκλόθεν ἐπισύστητε καὶ ἐπισυστῶµεν αὐτῷ πάντες ἄνδρες φίλοι αὐτοῦ τηρήσατε τὴν ἐπίνοιαν αὐτοῦ εἰ ἀπατηθήσεται καὶ δυνη
σόµεθα αὐτῷ καὶ ληµψόµεθα τὴν ἐκδίκησιν ἡµῶν ἐξ αὐτοῦ

11

Otiia kei ahau a Ihowa, ano he marohirohi, he mea whakamataku: na reira ka tutuki nga waewae o oku kaitukino, e kore hoki ta ratou e taea: tera e nui to ratou whakama,
he whakama mau tonu, a e kore e warewarea, no te mea kihai i mahia ta ratou i runga i te whakaaro nui.
But the Lord is with me as a great one, greatly to be feared: so my attackers will have a fall, and they will not overcome me: they will be greatly shamed, because they have
not done wisely, even with an unending shame, kept in memory for ever.
καὶ κύριος µετ' ἐµοῦ καθὼς µαχητὴς ἰσχύων διὰ τοῦτο ἐδίωξαν καὶ νοῆσαι οὐκ ἠδύναντο ᾐσχύνθησαν σφόδρα ὅτι οὐκ ἐνόησαν ἀτιµίας αὐτῶν αἳ δι' αἰῶνος οὐκ ἐπιλησθήσοντ
αι

12

Otiia, e Ihowa o nga mano, e whakamatautau nei i te tangata tika, e kite nei i nga whatumanawa, i te ngakau, tukua ahau kia kite i tau utu ki a ratou; kua whakakitea nei
hoki e ahau ki a koe taku totohe.
But, O Lord of armies, testing the upright and seeing the thoughts and the heart, let me see your punishment come on them; for I have put my cause before you.
κύριε δοκιµάζων δίκαια συνίων νεφροὺς καὶ καρδίας ἴδοιµι τὴν παρὰ σοῦ ἐκδίκησιν ἐν αὐτοῖς ὅτι πρὸς σὲ ἀπεκάλυψα τὰ ἀπολογήµατά µου

13

Waiata ki a Ihowa, whakamoemititia a Ihowa; kua whakaorangia nei hoki e ia te wairua o te rawakore i te ringa o nga kaimahi i te kino.
Make melody to the Lord, give praise to the Lord: for he has made the soul of the poor man free from the hands of the evil-doers.
ᾄσατε τῷ κυρίῳ αἰνέσατε αὐτῷ ὅτι ἐξείλατο ψυχὴν πένητος ἐκ χειρὸς πονηρευοµένων

14

¶ Kia kanga te rangi i whanau ai ahau; kaua e whakapaingia te ra i puta mai ai ahau i roto i toku whaea.
A curse on the day of my birth: let there be no blessing on the day when my mother had me.
ἐπικατάρατος ἡ ἡµέρα ἐν ᾗ ἐτέχθην ἐν αὐτῇ ἡ ἡµέρα ἐν ᾗ ἔτεκέν µε ἡ µήτηρ µου µὴ ἔστω ἐπευκτή

15

Kia kanga te tangata nana i kawe te korero ki toku papa, i mea, Kua whanau he tamaiti mau, he tane; meinga ana kia nui tona koa.
A curse on the man who gave the news to my father, saying, You have a male child; making him very glad.
ἐπικατάρατος ὁ ἄνθρωπος ὁ εὐαγγελισάµενος τῷ πατρί µου λέγων ἐτέχθη σοι ἄρσεν εὐφραινόµενος

16

Kia rite taua tangata ki nga pa i hurihia e Ihowa, kihai nei i ripenetatia e ia: kia rangona e ia te karanga i te ata, te hamama i te poutumarotanga;
May that man be like the towns overturned by the Lord without mercy: let a cry for help come to his ears in the morning, and the sound of war in the middle of the day;
ἔστω ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐκεῖνος ὡς αἱ πόλεις ἃς κατέστρεψεν κύριος ἐν θυµῷ καὶ οὐ µετεµελήθη ἀκουσάτω κραυγῆς τὸ πρωὶ καὶ ἀλαλαγµοῦ µεσηµβρίας
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17

He kore nona kihai i whakamate i ahau i te putanga mai ano i te kopu; a kia waiho ai toku whaea hei urupa moku, kia mau tonu ai te hapu o tona kopu.
Because he did not put me to death before my birth took place: so my mother's body would have been my last resting-place, and she would have been with child for ever.
ὅτι οὐκ ἀπέκτεινέν µε ἐν µήτρᾳ µητρὸς καὶ ἐγένετό µοι ἡ µήτηρ µου τάφος µου καὶ ἡ µήτρα συλλήµψεως αἰωνίας

18

He aha ahau i puta mai ai i te kopu, kia kite i te raruraru, i te mauiui, kia poto ano oku ra i te whakama?
Why did I come from my mother's body to see pain and sorrow, so that my days might be wasted with shame?
ἵνα τί τοῦτο ἐξῆλθον ἐκ µήτρας τοῦ βλέπειν κόπους καὶ πόνους καὶ διετέλεσαν ἐν αἰσχύνῃ αἱ ἡµέραι µου

1

¶ Ko te kupu i puta mai ki a Heremaia, he mea na Ihowa, i te ngarenga a Kingi Terekia i a Pahuru tama a Merekia, i a Tepania hoki, tama a Maaheia tohunga, ki a ia, hei
ki,
The word which came to Jeremiah from the Lord, when King Zedekiah sent to him Pashhur, the son of Malchiah, and Zephaniah, the son of Maaseiah the priest, saying,
ὁ λόγος ὁ γενόµενος παρὰ κυρίου πρὸς ιερεµιαν ὅτε ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ βασιλεὺς σεδεκιας τὸν πασχωρ υἱὸν µελχιου καὶ σοφονιαν υἱὸν µαασαιου τὸν ἱερέα λέγων

2

Rapua koa tetahi tikanga i a Ihowa mo tatou; kei te whawhai nei hoki a Nepukareha kingi o Papurona ki a tatou: tera pea ta Ihowa mahi ki a tatou e rite ki ana mea
whakamiharo katoa, a ka haere atu ia i to tatou wahi.
Will you get directions from the Lord for us; for Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, is making war against us; it may be that the Lord will do something for us like all the
wonders he has done, and make him go away from us.
ἐπερώτησον περὶ ἡµῶν τὸν κύριον ὅτι βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος ἐφέστηκεν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς εἰ ποιήσει κύριος κατὰ πάντα τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπελεύσεται ἀφ' ἡµῶν

3

Katahi a Heremaia ka mea atu ki a ratou, Ko ta koutou tenei e korero ai ki a Terekia:
Then Jeremiah said to them, This is what you are to say to Zedekiah:
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ιερεµιας οὕτως ἐρεῖτε πρὸς σεδεκιαν βασιλέα ιουδα

4

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Nana, ka whakahokia atu e ahau nga patu mo te whawhai i o koutou ringa, mo ta koutou whawhai ki te kingi o Papurona, ki
nga Karari, e whakapae nei i a koutou i waho o te taiepa, ka huihuia hoki rato u e ahau ki waenganui o tenei pa.
The Lord God of Israel has said, See, I am turning back the instruments of war in your hands, with which you are fighting against the king of Babylon and the Chaldaeans,
who are outside the walls and shutting you in; and I will get them together inside this town.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ µεταστρέφω τὰ ὅπλα τὰ πολεµικά ἐν οἷς ὑµεῖς πολεµεῖτε ἐν αὐτοῖς πρὸς τοὺς χαλδαίους τοὺς συγκεκλεικότας ὑµᾶς ἔξωθεν τοῦ τείχους εἰς τὸ µέσον
τῆς πόλεως ταύτης

5

A ko ahau nei ano hei whawhai ki a koutou ki te ringa maro, ki te takakau kaha, i runga i te riri, i te weriweri, i te aritarita nui.
And I myself will be fighting against you with an outstretched hand and with a strong arm, even with angry feeling and passion and in great wrath.
καὶ πολεµήσω ἐγὼ ὑµᾶς ἐν χειρὶ ἐκτεταµένῃ καὶ ἐν βραχίονι κραταιῷ µετὰ θυµοῦ καὶ ὀργῆς καὶ παροργισµοῦ µεγάλου

6

A ka patua e ahau nga tangata o tenei pa, te tangata, te kararehe: ka mate ratou i te mate uruta nui.
And I will send a great disease on the people living in this town, on man and on beast, causing their death.
καὶ πατάξω πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν τῇ πόλει ταύτῃ τοὺς ἀνθρώπους καὶ τὰ κτήνη ἐν θανάτῳ µεγάλῳ καὶ ἀποθανοῦνται

7

Na, muri iho, e ai ta Ihowa, ka hoatu e ahau a Terekia kingi o Hura ratou ko ana tangata, ko te iwi, ara ko te hunga o tenei pa e toe i te mate uruta, i te hoari, i te hemokai,
ki te ringa o Nepukareha kingi o Papurona, ki te ringa o o ratou hoa whawhai, ki te ringa hoki o te hunga e whai ana kia whakamatea ratou: a ka patua ratou e ia ki te
mata o te hoari; e kore ratou e tohungia e ia, e kore e manawapatia, e kore e arohaina.
And after that, says the Lord, I will give up Zedekiah, king of Judah, and his servants and his people, even those in the town who have not come to their end from the
disease and the sword and from need of food, into the hands of Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, and into the hands of their haters, and into the hands of those desiring
their death: he will put them to the sword; he will not let anyone get away, he will have no pity or mercy.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα οὕτως λέγει κύριος δώσω τὸν σεδεκιαν βασιλέα ιουδα καὶ τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν λαὸν τὸν καταλειφθέντα ἐν τῇ πόλει ταύτῃ ἀπὸ τοῦ θανάτου καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ
λιµοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς µαχαίρας εἰς χεῖρας ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν τῶν ζητούντων τὰς ψυχὰς αὐτῶν καὶ κατακόψουσιν αὐτοὺς ἐν στόµατι µαχαίρας οὐ φείσοµαι ἐπ' αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐ µὴ οἰκτι
ρήσω αὐτούς
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8

¶ Korero atu ano hoki koe ki tenei iwi, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Nana, kua takoto i ahau ki to koutou aroaro te ara ki te ora, me te ara ki te mate.
And to this people you are to say, The Lord has said, See, I put before you the way of life and the way of death.
καὶ πρὸς τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον ἐρεῖς τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ δέδωκα πρὸ προσώπου ὑµῶν τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς ζωῆς καὶ τὴν ὁδὸν τοῦ θανάτου

9

Ko te tangata ka noho i tenei pa, ka mate i te hoari, i te hemokai, i te mate uruta; ko te tangata ia e haere atu ana, a ka taka atu ki nga Karari e whakapae nei i a koutou, ka
ora ia, a ko tona oranga hei taonga parakete ki a ia.
He who keeps in this town will come to his death by the sword and through need of food and through disease; but he who goes out and gives himself up to the Chaldaeans
who are shutting you in, will go on living, and will keep his life safe.
ὁ καθήµενος ἐν τῇ πόλει ταύτῃ ἀποθανεῖται ἐν µαχαίρᾳ καὶ ἐν λιµῷ καὶ ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος προσχωρῆσαι πρὸς τοὺς χαλδαίους τοὺς συγκεκλεικότας ὑµᾶς ζήσεται καὶ ἔσται ἡ ψ
υχὴ αὐτοῦ εἰς σκῦλα καὶ ζήσεται

10

No te mea kua whakamau atu toku mata ki tenei pa hei kino, kahore hoki hei pai, e ai ta Ihowa: ka hoatu ki te ringa o te kingi o Papurona, a ka tahuna e ia ki te ahi.
For my face is turned to this town for evil and not for good, says the Lord: it will be given into the hands of the king of Babylon, and he will have it burned with fire.
διότι ἐστήρικα τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν ταύτην εἰς κακὰ καὶ οὐκ εἰς ἀγαθά εἰς χεῖρας βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος παραδοθήσεται καὶ κατακαύσει αὐτὴν ἐν πυρί

11

Na, ko te mea mo te whare o te kingi o Hura, whakarongo koutou ki te kupu a Ihowa;
About the family of the king of Judah. Give ear to the word of the Lord;
ὁ οἶκος βασιλέως ιουδα ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου

12

E te whare o Rawiri, ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Whakaritea te whakawa i te ata, whakaorangia ake hoki te tangata e pahuatia ana i roto i te ringa o te kaitukino, kei puta
toku riri ano he ahi, a ka ka, te taea te tinei, mo te kino hoki o a koutou mahi.
O family of David, this is what the Lord has said: Do what is right in the morning, and make free from the hands of the cruel one him whose goods have been violently
taken away, or my wrath will go out like fire, burning so that no one may put it out, because of the evil of your doings.
οἶκος δαυιδ τάδε λέγει κύριος κρίνατε τὸ πρωὶ κρίµα καὶ κατευθύνατε καὶ ἐξέλεσθε διηρπασµένον ἐκ χειρὸς ἀδικοῦντος αὐτόν ὅπως µὴ ἀναφθῇ ὡς πῦρ ἡ ὀργή µου καὶ καυθή
σεται καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ σβέσων

13

Nana, hei hoariri ahau mou, e te wahine e noho na i te raorao, i te kamaka hoki o te wahi papatairite, e ai ta Ihowa; koutou nana na te kupu, Ko wai e haere mai ki a tatou?
ko wai ranei e tomo ki o tatou nohoanga?
See, I am against you, you who are living on the rock of the valley, says the Lord; you who say, Who will come down against us? or who will get into our houses?
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ πρὸς σὲ τὸν κατοικοῦντα τὴν κοιλάδα σορ τὴν πεδινὴν τοὺς λέγοντας τίς πτοήσει ἡµᾶς ἢ τίς εἰσελεύσεται πρὸς τὸ κατοικητήριον ἡµῶν

14

A ka rite ki nga hua o a koutou mahi taku whiu i a koutou, e ai ta Ihowa: a ka ngiha i ahau he ahi i tona ngahere, e pau ai nga mea katoa a taka noa, taka noa i a ia.
I will send punishment on you in keeping with the fruit of your doings, says the Lord: and I will put a fire in her woodlands, burning up everything round about her.
καὶ ἀνάψω πῦρ ἐν τῷ δρυµῷ αὐτῆς καὶ ἔδεται πάντα τὰ κύκλῳ αὐτῆς

1

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa; Haere ki raro, ki te whare o te kingi o Hura, ka korero i tenei kupu ki reira,
This is what the Lord has said: Go down to the house of the king of Judah and there give him this word,
τάδε λέγει κύριος πορεύου καὶ κατάβηθι εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως ιουδα καὶ λαλήσεις ἐκεῖ τὸν λόγον τοῦτον

2

Mea atu Whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa, e te kingi o Hura, e noho na i runga i te torona o Rawiri, a koe, koutou ko ou tangata, ko tou iwi e tomo ana ki enei kuwaha;
And say, Give ear to the word of the Lord, O king of Judah, seated on the seat of David, you and your servants and your people who come in by these doors.
καὶ ἐρεῖς ἄκουε λόγον κυρίου βασιλεῦ ιουδα ὁ καθήµενος ἐπὶ θρόνου δαυιδ σὺ καὶ ὁ οἶκός σου καὶ ὁ λαός σου καὶ οἱ εἰσπορευόµενοι ταῖς πύλαις ταύταις
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3

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Whakaritea te whakawa me te tika, whakaorangia te tangata e pahuatia ana i te ringa o te kaitukino: kaua e mauria kinotia, kaua e
whakatupuria kinotia te manene, te pani, te pouaru, kaua hoki e whakahekea te toto harakor e ki tenei wahi.
This is what the Lord has said: Do what is right, judging uprightly, and make free from the hands of the cruel one him whose goods have been violently taken away: do no
wrong and be not violent to the man from a strange country and the child without a father and the widow, and let not those who have done no wrong be put to death in this
place.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ποιεῖτε κρίσιν καὶ δικαιοσύνην καὶ ἐξαιρεῖσθε διηρπασµένον ἐκ χειρὸς ἀδικοῦντος αὐτὸν καὶ προσήλυτον καὶ ὀρφανὸν καὶ χήραν µὴ καταδυναστεύετε καὶ µ
ὴ ἀσεβεῖτε καὶ αἷµα ἀθῷον µὴ ἐκχέητε ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ

4

No te mea ki te mahia marietia tenei e koutou, katahi ka tomo mai ki nga kuwaha o tenei whare he kingi e noho ana i runga i te torona o Rawiri, e eke ana ki te hariata, ki
te hoiho, a ia, me ana tangata, me tona iwi.
For if you truly do this, then there will come in through the doors of this house kings seated on the seat of David, going in carriages and on horseback, he and his servants
and his people
διότι ἐὰν ποιοῦντες ποιήσητε τὸν λόγον τοῦτον καὶ εἰσελεύσονται ἐν ταῖς πύλαις τοῦ οἴκου τούτου βασιλεῖς καθήµενοι ἐπὶ θρόνου δαυιδ καὶ ἐπιβεβηκότες ἐφ' ἁρµάτων καὶ ἵππ
ων αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ παῖδες αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ λαὸς αὐτῶν

5

Engari ki te kore koutou e whakarongo ki enei kupu, hei oati tenei maku ki ahau ano, e ai ta Ihowa, tera tenei whare e takoto kau.
But if you do not give ear to these words, I give you my oath by myself, says the Lord, that this house will become a waste.
ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ποιήσητε τοὺς λόγους τούτους κατ' ἐµαυτοῦ ὤµοσα λέγει κύριος ὅτι εἰς ἐρήµωσιν ἔσται ὁ οἶκος οὗτος

6

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa mo te whare o te kingi o Hura, Ko Kireara koe ki ahau, a ko te tihi o Repanona; otiia he pono ka meinga koe e ahau hei koraha, hei pa hoki e
kore e nohoia.
For this is what the Lord has said about the family of the king of Judah: You are Gilead to me, and the top of Lebanon: but, truly, I will make you waste, with towns
unpeopled.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος κατὰ τοῦ οἴκου βασιλέως ιουδα γαλααδ σύ µοι ἀρχὴ τοῦ λιβάνου ἐὰν µὴ θῶ σε εἰς ἔρηµον πόλεις µὴ κατοικηθησοµένας

7

A ka whakaritea e ahau he kaiwhakangaro mou, rite rawa i tana patu, i tana patu: a ka tuaina e ratou ou hita papai, ka maka hoki ki te ahi.
And I will make ready those who will send destruction on you, everyone armed for war: by them your best cedar-trees will be cut down and put in the fire.
καὶ ἐπάξω ἐπὶ σὲ ἄνδρα ὀλεθρεύοντα καὶ τὸν πέλεκυν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκκόψουσιν τὰς ἐκλεκτὰς κέδρους σου καὶ ἐµβαλοῦσιν εἰς τὸ πῦρ

8

A he maha nga iwi e haere ma te taha o tenei pa, a ka mea tena ki tona hoa, ki tona hoa, He aha tenei i meatia e Ihowa ki tenei pa nui?
And nations from all sides will go past this town, and every man will say to his neighbour, Why has the Lord done such things to this great town?
καὶ διελεύσονται ἔθνη διὰ τῆς πόλεως ταύτης καὶ ἐροῦσιν ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ διὰ τί ἐποίησεν κύριος οὕτως τῇ πόλει τῇ µεγάλῃ ταύτῃ

9

Katahi ratou ka ki ake, Mo ratou i whakarere i te kawenata a Ihowa, a to ratou Atua, a koropiko ana ki nga atua ke, mahi atu ana ki a ratou.
And they will say, Because they gave up the agreement of the Lord their God, and became worshippers and servants of other gods.
καὶ ἐροῦσιν ἀνθ' ὧν ἐγκατέλιπον τὴν διαθήκην κυρίου θεοῦ αὐτῶν καὶ προσεκύνησαν θεοῖς ἀλλοτρίοις καὶ ἐδούλευσαν αὐτοῖς

10

¶ Kaua koutou e tangi ki te tupapaku, e uhunga ranei ki a ia: engari kia nui te tangi mo te tangata e haere atu ana; no te mea e kore ia e hoki mai a muri, e kore ano e kite i
te whenua i whanau ai ia.
Let there be no weeping for the dead, and make no songs of grief for him: but make bitter weeping for him who has gone away, for he will never come back or see again the
country of his birth.
µὴ κλαίετε τὸν τεθνηκότα µηδὲ θρηνεῖτε αὐτόν κλαύσατε κλαυθµῷ τὸν ἐκπορευόµενον ὅτι οὐκ ἐπιστρέψει ἔτι καὶ οὐ µὴ ἴδῃ τὴν γῆν πατρίδος αὐτοῦ
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Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa mo Harumu tama a Hohia, kingi o Hura, i kingi nei i muri i tona papa, i a Hohia, i haere atu nei hoki i tenei wahi; E kore ia e hoki mai ki
konei a ake ake:
For this is what the Lord has said about Shallum, the son of Josiah, king of Judah, who became king in place of Josiah his father, who went out from this place: He will
never come back there again:
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ σελληµ υἱὸν ιωσια τὸν βασιλεύοντα ἀντὶ ιωσια τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ὃς ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ τοῦ τόπου τούτου οὐκ ἀναστρέψει ἐκεῖ οὐκέτι

12

Engari hei te wahi i whakaraua atu ai ia, ka mate ia ki reira, a e kore ia e kite i tenei whenua a ake ake.
But death will come to him in the place where they have taken him away prisoner, and he will never see this land again.
ἀλλ' ἢ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ οὗ µετῴκισα αὐτόν ἐκεῖ ἀποθανεῖται καὶ τὴν γῆν ταύτην οὐκ ὄψεται ἔτι

13

Aue, te mate mo te tangata e hanga nei i tona whare ki te he, i nga ruma hoki o reira ki te whakawa he; e whakamahi nei i tona hoa, kahore e utua, kahore hoki e hoatu to
tana mahi ki a ia;
A curse is on him who is building his house by wrongdoing, and his rooms by doing what is not right; who makes use of his neighbour without payment, and gives him
nothing for his work;
ὦ ὁ οἰκοδοµῶν οἰκίαν αὐτοῦ οὐ µετὰ δικαιοσύνης καὶ τὰ ὑπερῷα αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐν κρίµατι παρὰ τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ ἐργᾶται δωρεὰν καὶ τὸν µισθὸν αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ ἀποδώσει αὐτῷ

14

E mea ana, Ka hanga e ahau he whare mahorahora moku, he rarahi nga ruma, pokaia ana he matapihi mona i roto; a ko te hipoki he hita, pania ake ki te whero ngangana.
Who says, I will make a wide house for myself, and rooms of great size, and has windows cut out, and has it roofed with cedar and painted with bright red.
ᾠκοδόµησας σεαυτῷ οἶκον σύµµετρον ὑπερῷα ῥιπιστὰ διεσταλµένα θυρίσιν καὶ ἐξυλωµένα ἐν κέδρῳ καὶ κεχρισµένα ἐν µίλτῳ

15

E kingi ranei koe, no te mea e whai ana koe kia pera rawa atu te hita? kihai ianei tou papa i kai, i inu, i whakarite i te whakawa, i te tika? a he pai i reira ki a ia.
Are you to be a king because you make more use of cedar than your father? did not your father take food and drink and do right, judging in righteousness, and then it was
well for him?
µὴ βασιλεύσεις ὅτι σὺ παροξύνῃ ἐν αχαζ τῷ πατρί σου οὐ φάγονται καὶ οὐ πίονται βέλτιον ἦν σε ποιεῖν κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην καλήν

16

I whakaritea e ia te whakawa a te ware, a te rawakore; a he pai i reira. He teka ianei ko te mohio tenei ki ahau? e ai ta Ihowa.
He was judge in the cause of the poor and those in need; then it was well. Was not this to have knowledge of me? says the Lord.
οὐκ ἔγνωσαν οὐκ ἔκριναν κρίσιν ταπεινῷ οὐδὲ κρίσιν πένητος οὐ τοῦτό ἐστιν τὸ µὴ γνῶναί σε ἐµέ λέγει κύριος

17

Kahore hoki ou kanohi, ou ngakau mo tetahi mea ke atu, heoi mo tou apo anake, mo te whakaheke i te toto harakore, mo te tukino, mo te tutu, hei mahi, mau.
But your eyes and your heart are fixed only on profit for yourself, on causing the death of him who has done no wrong, and on violent and cruel acts.
ἰδοὺ οὔκ εἰσιν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου οὐδὲ ἡ καρδία σου καλή ἀλλ' εἰς τὴν πλεονεξίαν σου καὶ εἰς τὸ αἷµα τὸ ἀθῷον τοῦ ἐκχέειν αὐτὸ καὶ εἰς ἀδίκηµα καὶ εἰς φόνον τοῦ ποιεῖν

18

Mo reira ko ta Ihowa kupu tenei mo Iehoiakimi tama a Hohia kingi o Hura; Kahore he tangi mona, he mea, Aue, e toku tuakana! ko tenei ranei, Aue, e te tuahine! kahore
ratou e tangi mona, e mea, Aue, te ariki! Aue, tona kororia!
So this is what the Lord has said about Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of Judah: They will make no weeping for him, saying, Ah my brother! or, Ah sister! they will
make no weeping for him, saying, Ah lord! or, Ah his glory!
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ ιωακιµ υἱὸν ιωσια βασιλέα ιουδα οὐαὶ ἐπὶ τὸν ἄνδρα τοῦτον οὐ µὴ κόψωνται αὐτόν ὦ ἀδελφέ οὐδὲ µὴ κλαύσονται αὐτόν οἴµµοι κύριε

19

Ka tanumia ia ki te tanu o te kaihe, ka toia, ka maka ki waho i nga kuwaha o Hiruharama.
They will do to him what they do to the dead body of an ass; his body will be pulled out and placed on the earth outside the doors of Jerusalem.
ταφὴν ὄνου ταφήσεται συµψησθεὶς ῥιφήσεται ἐπέκεινα τῆς πύλης ιερουσαληµ

20

¶ E piki ki Repanona tangi ai; kia puaki hoki tou reo i Pahana: tangi mai hoki i Aparimi; kua mongamonga katoa hoki te hunga i aroha ki a koe.
Go up to Lebanon and give a cry; let your voice be loud in Bashan, crying out from Abarim; for all your lovers have come to destruction
ἀνάβηθι εἰς τὸν λίβανον καὶ κέκραξον καὶ εἰς τὴν βασαν δὸς τὴν φωνήν σου καὶ βόησον εἰς τὸ πέραν τῆς θαλάσσης ὅτι συνετρίβησαν πάντες οἱ ἐρασταί σου
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21

I korero ahau ki a koe i te wa o tou rangatiratanga; engari i mea koe, E kore ahau e rongo. Ko tau tikanga tenei no tou tamarikitanga ake, kihai koe i rongo ki toku reo.
My word came to you in the time of your well-being; but you said, I will not give ear. This has been your way from your earliest years, you did not give attention to my voice.
ἐλάλησα πρὸς σὲ ἐν τῇ παραπτώσει σου καὶ εἶπας οὐκ ἀκούσοµαι αὕτη ἡ ὁδός σου ἐκ νεότητός σου οὐκ ἤκουσας τῆς φωνῆς µου

22

Ma te hau e whangai au hepara katoa, ka riro hoki te hunga i aroha ki a koe ki te whakarau: katahi rawa koe ka whakama, ka numinumi kau ki tou kino katoa.
All the keepers of your sheep will be food for the wind, and your lovers will be taken away prisoners: truly, then you will be shamed and unhonoured because of all your
evil-doing.
πάντας τοὺς ποιµένας σου ποιµανεῖ ἄνεµος καὶ οἱ ἐρασταί σου ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ ἐξελεύσονται ὅτι τότε αἰσχυνθήσῃ καὶ ἀτιµωθήσῃ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν φιλούντων σε

23

E te wahine e noho na i Repanona, e hanga na i tou kohanga ki nga hita, ano te nui o te manawapa mou ina tae nga mamae ki a koe, te mamae e rite ana ki to te wahine e
whanau ana!
O you who are living in Lebanon, making your living-place in the cedars, how greatly to be pitied will you be when pains come on you, as on a woman in childbirth!
κατοικοῦσα ἐν τῷ λιβάνῳ ἐννοσσεύουσα ἐν ταῖς κέδροις καταστενάξεις ἐν τῷ ἐλθεῖν σοι ὠδῖνας ὡς τικτούσης

24

E ora ana ahau, e ai ta Ihowa, ahakoa a Konia tama a Iehoiakimi kingi o Hura, ko te mowhiti i runga i toku ringa matau, ka unuhia tonutia atu koe e ahau i reira;
By my life, says the Lord, even if Coniah, the son of Jehoiakim, king of Judah, was the ring on my right hand, even from there I would have you pulled off;
ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος ἐὰν γενόµενος γένηται ιεχονιας υἱὸς ιωακιµ βασιλεὺς ιουδα ἀποσφράγισµα ἐπὶ τῆς χειρὸς τῆς δεξιᾶς µου ἐκεῖθεν ἐκσπάσω σε

25

A ka hoatu koe e ahau ki te ringa o te hunga e whai ana kia whakamatea koe, ki te ringa ano o te hunga e wehi na koe, ara ki te ringa o Nepukareha kingi o Papurona, ki te
ringa hoki o nga Karari.
And I will give you into the hands of those desiring your death, and into the hands of those whom you are fearing, even into the hands of Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon,
and into the hands of the Chaldaeans.
καὶ παραδώσω σε εἰς χεῖρας τῶν ζητούντων τὴν ψυχήν σου ὧν σὺ εὐλαβῇ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν εἰς χεῖρας τῶν χαλδαίων

26

Ka akiritia atu ano koe e ahau me tou whaea i whanau ai koe ki tetahi atu whenua ehara nai i te wahi i whanau ai korua; a mate atu korua ki reira.
I will send you out, and your mother who gave you birth, into another country not the land of your birth; and there death will come to you.
καὶ ἀπορρίψω σὲ καὶ τὴν µητέρα σου τὴν τεκοῦσάν σε εἰς γῆν οὗ οὐκ ἐτέχθης ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐκεῖ ἀποθανεῖσθε

27

Engari ko te whenua i okaka tonu ai o raua ngakau kia hoki ki reira, e kore raua e hoki ki reira,
But to the land on which their soul's desire is fixed, they will never come back.
εἰς δὲ τὴν γῆν ἣν αὐτοὶ εὔχονται ταῖς ψυχαῖς αὐτῶν οὐ µὴ ἀποστρέψωσιν

28

Ko tenei tangata, ko Konia, he oko pakaru ranei ai e whakahaweatia ana? he oko kahore e matenuitia ana? he aha i akiritia atu ai, ratou ko ona uri, i maka atu ai ki te
whenua kihai i mohiotia e ratou?
Is this man Coniah a broken vessel of no value? is he a vessel in which there is no pleasure? why are they violently sent out, he and his seed, into a land which is strange to
them?
ἠτιµώθη ιεχονιας ὡς σκεῦος οὗ οὐκ ἔστιν χρεία αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐξερρίφη καὶ ἐξεβλήθη εἰς γῆν ἣν οὐκ ᾔδει

29

E te whenua, te whenua, te whenua, whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa.
O earth, earth, earth, give ear to the word of the Lord!
γῆ γῆ ἄκουε λόγον κυρίου

30

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Tuhituhia e koutou tenei tangata, he urikore, he tangata e kore e oti pai tana i ona ra e ora ai: e kore hoki e totika ta tetahi o ona uri e noho ana i
runga i te torona o Rawiri, e kingi ana a muri ake nei i roto i a H ura.
The Lord has said, Let this man be recorded as having no children, a man who will not do well in all his life: for no man of his seed will do well, seated on the seat of the
kingdom of David and ruling again in Judah.
γράψον τὸν ἄνδρα τοῦτον ἐκκήρυκτον ἄνθρωπον ὅτι οὐ µὴ αὐξηθῇ ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος αὐτοῦ ἀνὴρ καθήµενος ἐπὶ θρόνου δαυιδ ἄρχων ἔτι ἐν τῷ ιουδα
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1

¶ Aue, te mate mo nga hepara e whakakorekore nei, e whakamarara nei i aku hipi i hepara ai, e ai ta Ihowa.
A curse is on the keepers who are causing the destruction and loss of the sheep of my field, says the Lord.
ὦ οἱ ποιµένες οἱ διασκορπίζοντες καὶ ἀπολλύοντες τὰ πρόβατα τῆς νοµῆς µου

2

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira mo nga hepara e whangai nei i taku iwi, Kua whakamararatia e koutou aku hipi, aia atu ana ratou, kihai hoki i
tirotirohia e koutou; nana, ka whiua koutou e ahau mo te kino o a koutou mahi, e ai ta Ihowa.
So this is what the Lord, the God of Israel, has said against the keepers who have the care of my people: You have let my flock be broken up, driving them away and not
caring for them; see, I will send on you the punishment for the evil of your doings, says the Lord.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ τοὺς ποιµαίνοντας τὸν λαόν µου ὑµεῖς διεσκορπίσατε τὰ πρόβατά µου καὶ ἐξώσατε αὐτὰ καὶ οὐκ ἐπεσκέψασθε αὐτά ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐκδικῶ ἐφ' ὑµᾶς
κατὰ τὰ πονηρὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα ὑµῶν

3

A ka huihuia mai e ahau nga toenga o aku hipi i nga whenua katoa i peia atu ai ratou e ahau, ka whakahokia mai hoki ratou ki o ratou puninga, a ka hua ratou, ka tini.
And I will get the rest of my flock together from all the countries where I have sent them, and will make them come back again to their resting-place; and they will have
offspring and be increased.
καὶ ἐγὼ εἰσδέξοµαι τοὺς καταλοίπους τοῦ λαοῦ µου ἀπὸ πάσης τῆς γῆς οὗ ἐξῶσα αὐτοὺς ἐκεῖ καὶ καταστήσω αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν νοµὴν αὐτῶν καὶ αὐξηθήσονται καὶ πληθυνθήσον
ται

4

A ka whakaarahia ake e ahau etahi kepara mo ratou, mana ratou e whangai: a e kore ratou e wehi a muri ake nei, e kore e pawera, e kore hoki tetahi e ngaro atu, e ai ta
Ihowa.
And I will put over them keepers who will take care of them: never again will they be overcome with fear or be troubled, and there will not be the loss of one of them, says
the Lord.
καὶ ἀναστήσω αὐτοῖς ποιµένας οἳ ποιµανοῦσιν αὐτούς καὶ οὐ φοβηθήσονται ἔτι οὐδὲ πτοηθήσονται λέγει κύριος

5

Nana, kei te haere mai nga ra, e ai ta Ihowa, e whakaarahia ai e ahau he Manga tika mo Rawiri, a ka kingi ia, he kingi, a ka mahi i runga i te whakaaro nui, ka whakarite
hoki i te whakawa, i te tika ki te whenua.
See, the days are coming, says the Lord, when I will give to David a true Branch, and he will be ruling as king, acting wisely, doing what is right, and judging uprightly in
the land.
ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται λέγει κύριος καὶ ἀναστήσω τῷ δαυιδ ἀνατολὴν δικαίαν καὶ βασιλεύσει βασιλεὺς καὶ συνήσει καὶ ποιήσει κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

6

I ona ra ka whakaorangia a Hura, ka noho humarie a Iharaira: a ko tona ingoa tenei e karangatia ai ia, Ko Ihowa to tatou tika.
In his days Judah will have salvation and Israel will be living without fear: and this is the name by which he will be named, The Lord is our righteousness.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αὐτοῦ σωθήσεται ιουδας καὶ ισραηλ κατασκηνώσει πεποιθώς καὶ τοῦτο τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ὃ καλέσει αὐτὸν κύριος ιωσεδεκ

7

No reira, na, kei te haere mai nga ra, e ai ta Ihowa, e kore ai e korerotia, E ora ana a Ihowa nana nei i kawe mai nga tama a Iharaira i te whenua o Ihipa;
And so, truly, the days are coming when they will say no longer, By the living Lord, who took the children of Israel up out of the land of Egypt;
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται λέγει κύριος καὶ οὐκ ἐροῦσιν ἔτι ζῇ κύριος ὃς ἀνήγαγεν τὸν οἶκον ισραηλ ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

8

Engari, E ora ana a Ihowa nana nei i kawe mai, nana nei i arahi mai nga uri o te whare o Iharaira i te whenua ki te raki, i nga whenua katoa ano i peia atu ai ratou e ahau;
a ka noho ratou ki to ratou oneone.
But, By the living Lord, who took up the seed of Israel, and made them come out of the north country, and from all the countries where I had sent them; and they will be
living in the land which is theirs.
ἀλλά ζῇ κύριος ὃς συνήγαγεν ἅπαν τὸ σπέρµα ισραηλ ἀπὸ γῆς βορρᾶ καὶ ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν χωρῶν οὗ ἐξῶσεν αὐτοὺς ἐκεῖ καὶ ἀπεκατέστησεν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν
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9

¶ Na mo nga poropiti. Kei te maru toku ngakau i roto i ahau, ngaueue ana oku wheua katoa; e rite ana ahau ki te tangata haurangi, ki te tangata kua mate i te waina; he
whakaaro hoki ki a Ihowa, he whakaaro ki ana kupu tapu.
About the prophets. My heart is broken in me, all my bones are shaking; I am like a man full of strong drink, like a man overcome by wine; because of the Lord, and
because of his holy words.
ἐν τοῖς προφήταις συνετρίβη ἡ καρδία µου ἐν ἐµοὶ ἐσαλεύθη πάντα τὰ ὀστᾶ µου ἐγενήθην ὡς ἀνὴρ συντετριµµένος καὶ ὡς ἄνθρωπος συνεχόµενος ἀπὸ οἴνου ἀπὸ προσώπου κυ
ρίου καὶ ἀπὸ προσώπου εὐπρεπείας δόξης αὐτοῦ

10

Kei te kapi hoki te whenua i te tangata puremu; kei te tangi hoki te whenua, he mea mo te kanga; kua maroke nga wahi kai o te koraha; a ko to ratou rerenga he kino, ko to
ratou kaha, kahore i tika.
For the land is full of men who are untrue to their wives; because of the curse the land is full of grief; the green fields of the waste land have become dry; and they are
quick to do evil, their strength is for what is not right.
ὅτι ἀπὸ προσώπου τούτων ἐπένθησεν ἡ γῆ ἐξηράνθησαν αἱ νοµαὶ τῆς ἐρήµου καὶ ἐγένετο ὁ δρόµος αὐτῶν πονηρὸς καὶ ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτῶν οὐχ οὕτως

11

No te mea ko te poropiti, ko te tohunga, kua poke ngatahi raua: ae ra, kua kitea e ahau to ratou kino i roto i toku whare, e ai ta Ihowa.
For the prophet as well as the priest is unclean; even in my house I have seen their evil-doing, says the Lord.
ὅτι ἱερεὺς καὶ προφήτης ἐµολύνθησαν καὶ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ µου εἶδον πονηρίας αὐτῶν

12

Mo reira ka rite to ratou ara ki a ratou ki nga wahi pahekeheke i roto i te pouri: ka aia atu ratou, a ka taka ki reira: ka kawea atu hoki e ahau he kino ki runga ki a ratou,
ko te tau hoki e tirotirohia ai ratou, e ai ta Ihowa.
For this cause their steps will be slipping on their way: they will be forced on into the dark and have a fall there: for I will send evil on them in the year of their
punishment, says the Lord.
διὰ τοῦτο γενέσθω ἡ ὁδὸς αὐτῶν αὐτοῖς εἰς ὀλίσθηµα ἐν γνόφῳ καὶ ὑποσκελισθήσονται καὶ πεσοῦνται ἐν αὐτῇ διότι ἐπάξω ἐπ' αὐτοὺς κακὰ ἐν ἐνιαυτῷ ἐπισκέψεως αὐτῶν φη
σὶν κύριος

13

A kua kite ahau i te wairangi i roto i nga poropiti o Hamaria; na Paara ta ratou poropititanga, a whakapohehetia ana e ratou taku iwi, a Iharaira.
And I have seen ways without sense in the prophets of Samaria; they became prophets of the Baal, causing my people Israel to go wrong.
καὶ ἐν τοῖς προφήταις σαµαρείας εἶδον ἀνοµήµατα ἐπροφήτευσαν διὰ τῆς βααλ καὶ ἐπλάνησαν τὸν λαόν µου ισραηλ

14

Kei nga poropiti ano hoki o Hiruharama, kua kitea e ahau tetahi mea whakahouhou rawa; e puremu ana ratou, a ka haere i runga i te teka, a e whakakahangia ana e ratou
nga ringa o nga kaimahi o te kino, e kore rawa ai tetahi e tahuri mai i tona ki no; ki ahau kua rite ratou katoa ki Horoma, a ko nga tangata o reira, koia ano kei o Komora.
And in the prophets of Jerusalem I have seen a shocking thing; they are untrue to their wives, walking in deceit, and they make strong the hands of evil-doers, so that a
man may not be turned back from his evil-doing: they have all become like Sodom to me, and its people like Gomorrah.
καὶ ἐν τοῖς προφήταις ιερουσαληµ ἑώρακα φρικτά µοιχωµένους καὶ πορευοµένους ἐν ψεύδεσι καὶ ἀντιλαµβανοµένους χειρῶν πονηρῶν τοῦ µὴ ἀποστραφῆναι ἕκαστον ἀπὸ τῆς
ὁδοῦ αὐτοῦ τῆς πονηρᾶς ἐγενήθησάν µοι πάντες ὡς σοδοµα καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες αὐτὴν ὥσπερ γοµορρα

15

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano mo nga poropiti: Nana, ka whangaia ratou e ahau ki te taru kawa, a ka whakainumia ratou ki te wai kawa: no te mea i ahau
atu i nga poropiti o Hiruharama te takahi tapu puta noa i te whenua katoa.
So this is what the Lord of armies has said about the prophets: See, I will give them a bitter plant for their food, and bitter water for their drink: for from the prophets of
Jerusalem unclean behaviour has gone out into all the land.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ψωµιῶ αὐτοὺς ὀδύνην καὶ ποτιῶ αὐτοὺς ὕδωρ πικρόν ὅτι ἀπὸ τῶν προφητῶν ιερουσαληµ ἐξῆλθεν µολυσµὸς πάσῃ τῇ γῇ

16

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Kei whakarongo ki nga kupu a nga poropiti e poropiti na ki a koutou: e ako ana ratou i a koutou ki te wairangi: e korero ana ratou i
te kite a to ratou ake ngakau, a ehara i te mea na te mangai o Ihowa.
This is what the Lord of armies has said: Do not give ear to the words which the prophets say to you: they give you teaching of no value: it is from themselves that their
vision comes, and not out of the mouth of the Lord.
οὕτως λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ µὴ ἀκούετε τοὺς λόγους τῶν προφητῶν ὅτι µαταιοῦσιν ἑαυτοῖς ὅρασιν ἀπὸ καρδίας αὐτῶν λαλοῦσιν καὶ οὐκ ἀπὸ στόµατος κυρίου
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17

E mea tonu ana ratou ki te hunga e whakahawea ana ki ahau, Kua ki mai a Ihowa, Ka mau te rongo ki a koutou; a, ki te hunga katoa e haere ana i runga i nga tikanga
pakeke o o ratou ngakau, e mea ana ratou, E kore te kino e tae mai ki a koutou.
They keep on saying to those who have no respect for the word of the Lord, You will have peace; and to everyone who goes on his way in the pride of his heart, they say, No
evil will come to you.
λέγουσιν τοῖς ἀπωθουµένοις τὸν λόγον κυρίου εἰρήνη ἔσται ὑµῖν καὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς πορευοµένοις τοῖς θελήµασιν αὐτῶν παντὶ τῷ πορευοµένῳ πλάνῃ καρδίας αὐτοῦ εἶπαν οὐχ ἥξει
ἐπὶ σὲ κακά

18

Ko wai oti i tu i runga i to Ihowa whakaaro, e kite ai, e rongo ai ranei ki tana kupu? ko wai i mahara ki taku kupu, i rongo hoki?
For which of them has knowledge of the secret of the Lord, and has seen him, and given ear to his word? which of them has taken note of his word and given attention to it?
ὅτι τίς ἔστη ἐν ὑποστήµατι κυρίου καὶ εἶδεν τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ τίς ἐνωτίσατο καὶ ἤκουσεν

19

Nana, kua puta te tukauati i a Ihowa, koia ano ko tona riri, ae ra, he tukauati powaiwai: tera e pakaru ki runga ki te upoko o te hunga kino.
See, the storm-wind of the Lord, even the heat of his wrath, has gone out, a rolling storm, bursting on the heads of the evil-doers.
ἰδοὺ σεισµὸς παρὰ κυρίου καὶ ὀργὴ ἐκπορεύεται εἰς συσσεισµόν συστρεφοµένη ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀσεβεῖς ἥξει

20

E kore e hoki to Ihowa riri, kia oti ra ano, kia whakapumautia ra ano e ia nga whakaaro o tona ngakau: i nga ra whakamutunga ka tino marama koutou.
The wrath of the Lord will not be turned back till he has done, till he has put into effect, the purposes of his heart: in days to come you will have full knowledge of this.
καὶ οὐκέτι ἀποστρέψει ὁ θυµὸς κυρίου ἕως ἂν ποιήσῃ αὐτὸ καὶ ἕως ἂν ἀναστήσῃ αὐτὸ ἀπὸ ἐγχειρήµατος καρδίας αὐτοῦ ἐπ' ἐσχάτου τῶν ἡµερῶν νοήσουσιν αὐτά

21

Kihai ahau i unga i enei poropiti, heoi rere ana ratou; kihai ahau i korero ki a ratou, heoi kei te poropiti ratou.
I did not send these prophets, but they went running: I said nothing to them, but they gave out the prophet's word.
οὐκ ἀπέστελλον τοὺς προφήτας καὶ αὐτοὶ ἔτρεχον οὐκ ἐλάλησα πρὸς αὐτούς καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐπροφήτευον

22

Otiia me i tu ratou i runga i toku whakaaro, kua meinga e ratou taku iwi kia rongo ki aku kupu, kua whakahokia mai e ratou i to ratou ara kino, i te kino hoki o a ratou
mahi.
But if they had been in my secret, then they would have made my people give ear to my words, turning them from their evil way, and from the evil of their doings.
καὶ εἰ ἔστησαν ἐν τῇ ὑποστάσει µου καὶ εἰσήκουσαν τῶν λόγων µου καὶ τὸν λαόν µου ἂν ἀπέστρεφον αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τῶν πονηρῶν ἐπιτηδευµάτων αὐτῶν

23

He Atua tata ianei ahau, e ai ta Ihowa, a ehara i te Atua i tawhiti?
Am I only a God who is near, says the Lord, and not a God at a distance?
θεὸς ἐγγίζων ἐγώ εἰµι λέγει κύριος καὶ οὐχὶ θεὸς πόρρωθεν

24

E taea ranei e tetahi te huna i a ia ki nga wahi ngaro, e kore ai ia e kitea e ahau? e ai ta Ihowa. He teka ianei kapi tonu i ahau te rangi me te whenua? e ai ta Ihowa.
In what secret place may a man take cover without my seeing him? says the Lord. Is there any place in heaven or earth where I am not? says the Lord.
εἰ κρυβήσεται ἄνθρωπος ἐν κρυφαίοις καὶ ἐγὼ οὐκ ὄψοµαι αὐτόν µὴ οὐχὶ τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν ἐγὼ πληρῶ λέγει κύριος

25

Kua rongo ahau i nga kupu a nga poropiti, e poropiti teka na i runga i toku ingoa, e mea na, He moe naku, he moe naku.
My ears have been open to what the prophets have said, who say false words in my name, saying, I have had a dream, I have had a dream, I have had a dream,
ἤκουσα ἃ λαλοῦσιν οἱ προφῆται ἃ προφητεύουσιν ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ψευδῆ λέγοντες ἠνυπνιασάµην ἐνύπνιον

26

Kia pehea te roa o te mau o tenei i roto i te ngakau o nga poropiti, e poropiti teka na; ara o nga poropiti, e poropiti na i te tinihanga o to ratou ngakau?
Is (my word) in the hearts of the prophets who give out false words, even the prophets of the deceit of their hearts?
ἕως πότε ἔσται ἐν καρδίᾳ τῶν προφητῶν τῶν προφητευόντων ψευδῆ καὶ ἐν τῷ προφητεύειν αὐτοὺς τὰ θελήµατα καρδίας αὐτῶν
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27

E whakaaro na, ma a ratou moe e korerotia na e ratou ki tona hoa, ki tona hoa, ka meinga ai taku iwi kia wareware ki toku ingoa, kia pera me o ratou matua i wareware nei
ki toku ingoa, i mea nei ki a Paara.
Whose purpose is to take away the memory of my name from my people by their dreams, of which every man is talking to his neighbour, as their fathers gave up the
memory of my name for the Baal.
τῶν λογιζοµένων τοῦ ἐπιλαθέσθαι τοῦ νόµου µου ἐν τοῖς ἐνυπνίοις αὐτῶν ἃ διηγοῦντο ἕκαστος τῷ πλησίον αὐτοῦ καθάπερ ἐπελάθοντο οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν τοῦ ὀνόµατός µου ἐν
τῇ βααλ

28

Ko te poropiti he moe nei tana, me korero e ia te moe; a ko te tangata i a ia taku kupu, kia pono tana korero i taku kupu. He aha oti ta te papapa ki te witi? e ai ta Ihowa.
If a prophet has a dream, let him give out his dream; and he who has my word, let him give out my word in good faith. What has the dry stem to do with the grain? says the
Lord.
ὁ προφήτης ἐν ᾧ τὸ ἐνύπνιόν ἐστιν διηγησάσθω τὸ ἐνύπνιον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν ᾧ ὁ λόγος µου πρὸς αὐτόν διηγησάσθω τὸν λόγον µου ἐπ' ἀληθείας τί τὸ ἄχυρον πρὸς τὸν σῖτον οὕτω
ς οἱ λόγοι µου λέγει κύριος

29

He teka ianei e rite ana taku kupu ki te ahi? e ai ta Ihowa; ki te hama e wahi nei i te kamaka a mongamonga noa?
Is not my word like fire? says the Lord; and like a hammer, smashing the rock to bits?
οὐχὶ οἱ λόγοι µου ὥσπερ πῦρ φλέγον λέγει κύριος καὶ ὡς πέλυξ κόπτων πέτραν

30

Mo reira, na, hei hoariri ahau mo nga poropiti, e ai ta Ihowa, e tahae nei i aku kupu i tona hoa, i tona hoa.
For this cause I am against the prophets, says the Lord, who take my words, every one from his neighbour.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ πρὸς τοὺς προφήτας λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός τοὺς κλέπτοντας τοὺς λόγους µου ἕκαστος παρὰ τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ

31

Nana, hei hoariri ahau mo nga poropiti, e ai ta Ihowa, mo te hunga e whakamahi nei i o ratou arero, e ki nei, E mea ana ia.
See, I am against the prophets, says the Lord, who let their tongues say, He has said.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ πρὸς τοὺς προφήτας τοὺς ἐκβάλλοντας προφητείας γλώσσης καὶ νυστάζοντας νυσταγµὸν ἑαυτῶν

32

Nana, hei hoariri ahau, e ai ta Ihowa, mo te hunga e poropiti ana i nga moe teka, a korerotia ana e ratou, whakapohehetia ana e ratou taku iwi ki a ratou korero teka, ki ta
ratou whakapehapeha wairangi: otiia ehara ratou i ahau i unga, i whakaha u ranei; e kore rawa hoki tenei iwi e whai pai i a ratou, e ai ta Ihowa.
See, I am against the prophets of false dreams, says the Lord, who give them out and make my people go out of the way by their deceit and their uncontrolled words: but I
did not send them or give them orders; and they will be of no profit to this people, says the Lord.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ πρὸς τοὺς προφήτας τοὺς προφητεύοντας ἐνύπνια ψευδῆ καὶ διηγοῦντο αὐτὰ καὶ ἐπλάνησαν τὸν λαόν µου ἐν τοῖς ψεύδεσιν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τοῖς πλάνοις αὐτῶν καὶ ἐγὼ
οὐκ ἀπέστειλα αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐκ ἐνετειλάµην αὐτοῖς καὶ ὠφέλειαν οὐκ ὠφελήσουσιν τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον

33

¶ A, ki te ui tenei iwi, ki a koe, te poropiti, te tohunga ranei, ki te mea, Tena koa ta Ihowa pikaunga? katahi koe ka ki atu ki a ratou, E tae te pikaunga! Ka maka atu koutou
e ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
And if this people, or the prophet, or a priest, questioning you, says, What word of weight is there from the Lord? then you are to say to them, You are the word, for I will
not be troubled with you any more, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐὰν ἐρωτήσωσί σε ὁ λαὸς οὗτος ἢ ἱερεὺς ἢ προφήτης λέγων τί τὸ λῆµµα κυρίου καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτοῖς ὑµεῖς ἐστε τὸ λῆµµα καὶ ῥάξω ὑµᾶς λέγει κύριος

34

Na, ko te poropiti, ko te tohunga, ko te iwi ranei, e mea ana, Ko te pikaunga a Ihowa, ka whiua e ahau taua tangata, ratou ko tona whare.
And as for the prophet and the priest and the people who say, A word of weight from the Lord! I will send punishment on that man and on his house.
καὶ ὁ προφήτης καὶ ὁ ἱερεὺς καὶ ὁ λαός οἳ ἂν εἴπωσιν λῆµµα κυρίου καὶ ἐκδικήσω τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἐκεῖνον καὶ τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ

35

Ko te kupu tenei ma koutou ki tona hoa, ki tona hoa, ki tona teina, ki tona tuakana, Tena koa te kupu i whakahokia mai e Ihowa? a, I pehea mai a Ihowa?
But this is what you are to say, every man to his neighbour and every man to his brother, What answer has the Lord given? and, What has the Lord said?
ὅτι οὕτως ἐρεῖτε ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ τί ἀπεκρίθη κύριος καὶ τί ἐλάλησεν κύριος
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36

Kati hoki ta koutou whakahua i te pikaunga a Ihowa; no te mea ko te kupu ake a tenei, a tenei hei pikaunga mana; kua whakarereketia hoki e koutou nga kupu a te Atua,
ora, a Ihowa o nga mano, a to tatou Atua.
And you will no longer put people in mind of the word of weight of the Lord: for every man's word will be a weight on himself; for the words of the living God, of the Lord
of armies, our God, have been twisted by you.
καὶ λῆµµα κυρίου µὴ ὀνοµάζετε ἔτι ὅτι τὸ λῆµµα τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ ἔσται ὁ λόγος αὐτοῦ

37

Ko tau tenei e korero atu ai ki te poropiti, He aha te whakautu a Ihowa ki a koe? ko tenei hoki, I pehea mai a Ihowa?
This is what you are to say to the prophet, What answer has the Lord given to you? and, What has the Lord said?
καὶ διὰ τί ἐλάλησεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν

38

Engari ki te mea koutou, Ko te pikaunga a Ihowa; na ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa; Mo ta koutou korero i tena kupu, Ko te pikaunga a Ihowa, a kua unga tangata ahau ki a
koutou, hei mea, Kaua koutou e ki, Ko te pikaunga a Ihowa;
But if you say, The word of weight of the Lord; this is what the Lord has said: Because you say, The weight of the Lord, and I have sent to you, saying, You are not to say,
The weight of the Lord;
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός ἀνθ' ὧν εἴπατε τὸν λόγον τοῦτον λῆµµα κυρίου καὶ ἀπέστειλα πρὸς ὑµᾶς λέγων οὐκ ἐρεῖτε λῆµµα κυρίου

39

Mo reira, na, ka wareware rawa ahau ki a koutou, ka akiritia atu ano koutou i toku aroaro, me te pa i hoatu e ahau ki a koutou ko o koutou matua.
For this reason, truly, I will put you completely out of my memory, and I will put you, and the town which I gave to you and to your fathers, away from before my face:
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ λαµβάνω καὶ ῥάσσω ὑµᾶς καὶ τὴν πόλιν ἣν ἔδωκα ὑµῖν καὶ τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν

40

Ka utaina hoki e ahau he ingoa kino ki runga ki a koutou, he mea mau tonu, he whakama hoki e mau tonu ana, a e kore e wareware.
And I will give you a name without honour for ever, and unending shame which will never go from the memory of men.
καὶ δώσω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ὀνειδισµὸν αἰώνιον καὶ ἀτιµίαν αἰώνιον ἥτις οὐκ ἐπιλησθήσεται

1

¶ I whakakite a Ihowa ki ahau, na, e rua nga kete piki i whakaturia ki mua i te temepara o Ihowa; i muri iho i te whakaraunga a Nepukareha kingi o Papurona i a Hekonia
tama a Iehoiakimi kingi o Hura, ratou ko nga rangatira o Hura, ko nga kamura, ko nga parakimete i Hiruharama, i tana kawenga hoki i a ratou ki Papurona.
The Lord gave me a vision, and I saw two baskets full of figs put in front of the Temple of the Lord, after Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, had taken prisoner Jeconiah,
the son of Jehoiakim, king of Judah, and the chiefs of Judah, and the expert workmen and metal-workers from Jerusalem, and had taken them to Babylon.
ἔδειξέν µοι κύριος δύο καλάθους σύκων κειµένους κατὰ πρόσωπον ναοῦ κυρίου µετὰ τὸ ἀποικίσαι ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος τὸν ιεχονιαν υἱὸν ιωακιµ βασιλέα ιουδ
α καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας καὶ τοὺς τεχνίτας καὶ τοὺς δεσµώτας καὶ τοὺς πλουσίους ἐξ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἤγαγεν αὐτοὺς εἰς βαβυλῶνα

2

He pai rawa nga piki o tetahi o nga kete, he rite tonu ki nga piki matamua: a he kino rawa nga piki o tetahi o nga kete, kahore e taea te kai, i te kino rawa.
One basket had very good figs, like the figs which first come to growth: and the other basket had very bad figs, so bad that they were of no use for food.
ὁ κάλαθος ὁ εἷς σύκων χρηστῶν σφόδρα ὡς τὰ σῦκα τὰ πρόιµα καὶ ὁ κάλαθος ὁ ἕτερος σύκων πονηρῶν σφόδρα ἃ οὐ βρωθήσεται ἀπὸ πονηρίας αὐτῶν

3

Katahi a Ihowa ka mea ki ahau, He aha tau e kite na, e Heremaia? Ano ra ko ahau, He piki; ko nga piki pai, he tino pai; a, ko nga mea kino, he tino kino, kahore e taea te
kai, i te kino rawa.
Then the Lord said to me, What do you see, Jeremiah? And I said, Figs; the good figs are very good, and the bad very bad, and of no use for food, they are so bad.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε τί σὺ ὁρᾷς ιερεµια καὶ εἶπα σῦκα τὰ χρηστὰ χρηστὰ λίαν καὶ τὰ πονηρὰ πονηρὰ λίαν ἃ οὐ βρωθήσεται ἀπὸ πονηρίας αὐτῶν

4

Na ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea ia,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων
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5

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira; Ka penei i nga piki pai nei toku mohio ki te hunga o Hura i whakaraua nei, i unga atu nei e ahau i tenei wahi ki te whenua o
nga Karari, hei pai mo ratou.
This is what the Lord, the God of Israel, has said: Like these good figs, so in my eyes will be the prisoners of Judah, whom I have sent from this place into the land of the
Chaldaeans for their good.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ὡς τὰ σῦκα τὰ χρηστὰ ταῦτα οὕτως ἐπιγνώσοµαι τοὺς ἀποικισθέντας ιουδα οὓς ἐξαπέσταλκα ἐκ τοῦ τόπου τούτου εἰς γῆν χαλδαίων εἰς ἀγαθ
ά

6

Ka whakamau tonu atu hoki oku kanohi ki a ratou mo te pai, a ka whakahokia mai ano ratou e ahau ki tenei whenua: ka hanga ano ratou e ahau, e kore hoki e wahia iho;
ka whakatokia ratou e ahau, e kore ano e hutia atu.
For I will keep my eyes on them for good, and I will take them back again to this land, building them up and not pulling them down, planting them and not uprooting them.
καὶ στηριῶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου ἐπ' αὐτοὺς εἰς ἀγαθὰ καὶ ἀποκαταστήσω αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν ταύτην εἰς ἀγαθὰ καὶ ἀνοικοδοµήσω αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐ µὴ καθελῶ καὶ καταφυτεύσ
ω αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐκτίλω

7

Ka hoatu hoki e ahau he ngakau ki a ratou kia mohio ki ahau, ko Ihowa ahau: a ka waiho ratou hei iwi maku, a ko ahau hei Atua mo ratou: no te mea ka whakapaua o
ratou ngakau ki te hoki mai ki ahau.
And I will give them a heart to have knowledge of me, that I am the Lord: and they will be my people, and I will be their God: for they will come back to me with all their
heart.
καὶ δώσω αὐτοῖς καρδίαν τοῦ εἰδέναι αὐτοὺς ἐµὲ ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος καὶ ἔσονταί µοι εἰς λαόν καὶ ἐγὼ ἔσοµαι αὐτοῖς εἰς θεόν ὅτι ἐπιστραφήσονται ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας
αὐτῶν

8

Na mo nga piki kino, e kore nei e taea te kai, i te kino rawa; he pono ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ka pena taku hoatutanga i a Terekia kingi o Hura, ratou ko ana rangatira,
ko nga morehu o Hiruharama e mahue ki tenei whenua, e noho ana hoki i te wh enua o Ihipa:
And like the bad figs which are so bad that they are of no use for food, so I will give up Zedekiah, king of Judah, and his chiefs and the rest of Jerusalem who are still in
this land, and those who are in the land of Egypt:
καὶ ὡς τὰ σῦκα τὰ πονηρά ἃ οὐ βρωθήσεται ἀπὸ πονηρίας αὐτῶν τάδε λέγει κύριος οὕτως παραδώσω τὸν σεδεκιαν βασιλέα ιουδα καὶ τοὺς µεγιστᾶνας αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ κατάλοιπ
ον ιερουσαληµ τοὺς ὑπολελειµµένους ἐν τῇ γῇ ταύτῃ καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν αἰγύπτῳ

9

Ka tino hoatu hoki ratou e ahau kia poipoia haeretia i roto i nga kingitanga katoa o te whenua, hei he mo ratou; hei hahani, hei whakatauki, hei taunu, hei kanga, i nga
wahi katoa e peia atu ai ratou e ahau.
I will give them up to be a cause of fear and of trouble among all the kingdoms of the earth; to be a name of shame and common talk and a cutting word and a curse in all
the places wherever I will send them wandering.
καὶ δώσω αὐτοὺς εἰς διασκορπισµὸν εἰς πάσας τὰς βασιλείας τῆς γῆς καὶ ἔσονται εἰς ὀνειδισµὸν καὶ εἰς παραβολὴν καὶ εἰς µῖσος καὶ εἰς κατάραν ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ οὗ ἐξῶσα αὐτ
οὺς ἐκεῖ

10

Ka unga atu ano e ahau he hoari, te hemokai, te mate uruta ki a ratou, kia poto ra ano ratou i runga i te whenua i hoatu e ahau ki a ratou ko o ratou matua.
And I will send the sword, and need of food, and disease, among them till they are all cut off from the land which I gave to them and to their fathers.
καὶ ἀποστελῶ εἰς αὐτοὺς τὸν λιµὸν καὶ τὸν θάνατον καὶ τὴν µάχαιραν ἕως ἂν ἐκλίπωσιν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἧς ἔδωκα αὐτοῖς

1

¶ Ko te kupu i puta mai ki a Heremaia mo te iwi katoa o Hura i te wha o nga tau o Iehoiakimi tama a Hohia kingi o Hura; ko te tau tuatahi tera o Nepukareha kingi o
Papurona;
The word which came to Jeremiah about all the people of Judah in the fourth year of Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah king of Judah; this was the first year of Nebuchadrezzar,
king of Babylon.
ὁ λόγος ὁ γενόµενος πρὸς ιερεµιαν ἐπὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν ιουδα ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ τετάρτῳ τοῦ ιωακιµ υἱοῦ ιωσια βασιλέως ιουδα

2

I korerotia taua mea e Heremaia, e te poropiti, ki te iwi katoa o Hura, ki nga tangata katoa hoki o Hiruharama; i ki ia,
This word Jeremiah gave out to all the people of Judah and to those living in Jerusalem, saying,
ὃν ἐλάλησεν πρὸς πάντα τὸν λαὸν ιουδα καὶ πρὸς τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ιερουσαληµ λέγων
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3

No te tekau ma toru o nga tau o Hohia tama a Amono kingi o Hura, a tae noa mai ki tenei ra, ka rua tekau ma toru enei nga tau, te putanga mai o te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau,
me taku korero ano ki a koutou, moata ai i te ata a ka korero; heoi kihai kou tou i rongo.
From the thirteenth year of Josiah, the son of Amon, king of Judah, even till this day, for twenty-three years, the word of the Lord has been coming to me, and I have given
it to you, getting up early and talking to you; but you have not given ear.
ἐν τρισκαιδεκάτῳ ἔτει ιωσια υἱοῦ αµως βασιλέως ιουδα καὶ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης εἴκοσι καὶ τρία ἔτη καὶ ἐλάλησα πρὸς ὑµᾶς ὀρθρίζων καὶ λέγων

4

Na kua unga e Ihowa ana pononga katoa, nga poropiti ki a koutou, moata ai i nga ata a ka unga i a ratou; heoi kihai koutou i rongo, kihai ano o koutou taringa i anga ki te
whakarongo;
And the Lord has sent to you all his servants the prophets, getting up early and sending them; but you have not given attention and your ear has not been open to give
hearing;
καὶ ἀπέστελλον πρὸς ὑµᾶς τοὺς δούλους µου τοὺς προφήτας ὄρθρου ἀποστέλλων καὶ οὐκ εἰσηκούσατε καὶ οὐ προσέσχετε τοῖς ὠσὶν ὑµῶν

5

I mea ratou, Tahuri mai koutou, e tera, e tera i tona ara kino, i te kino hoki o a koutou mahi, a e noho ki te oneone i homai e Ihowa ki a koutou ko o koutou matua, onamata
a ake ake.
Saying, Come back now, everyone from his evil way and from the evil of your doings, and keep your place in the land which the Lord has given to you and to your fathers,
from times long past even for ever:
λέγων ἀποστράφητε ἕκαστος ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ αὐτοῦ τῆς πονηρᾶς καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν πονηρῶν ἐπιτηδευµάτων ὑµῶν καὶ κατοικήσετε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς ἔδωκα ὑµῖν καὶ τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶ
ν ἀπ' αἰῶνος καὶ ἕως αἰῶνος

6

Kaua hoki e whaia he atua ke, kaua e mahi ki a ratou, kaua e koropiko ki a ratou, kaua hoki ahau e whakapataritaria ki te mahi a o koutou ringa; a e kore koutou e he i
ahau.
Do not go after other gods to be their servants and to give them worship, and do not make me angry with the work of your hands, causing evil to yourselves.
µὴ πορεύεσθε ὀπίσω θεῶν ἀλλοτρίων τοῦ δουλεύειν αὐτοῖς καὶ τοῦ προσκυνεῖν αὐτοῖς ὅπως µὴ παροργίζητέ µε ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις τῶν χειρῶν ὑµῶν τοῦ κακῶσαι ὑµᾶς

7

Heoi kihai koutou i rongo ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa; he mea kia whakapataritaria ai ahau ki te mahi a o koutou ringa, hei he ano mo koutou.
But you have not given ear to me, says the Lord; so that you have made me angry with the work of your hands, causing evil to yourselves.
καὶ οὐκ ἠκούσατέ µου

8

¶ Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Na kihai na koutou i rongo ki aku kupu,
So this is what the Lord of armies has said: Because you have not given ear to my words,
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπειδὴ οὐκ ἐπιστεύσατε τοῖς λόγοις µου

9

Nana, ka unga tangata ahau ki te tiki i nga hapu katoa o te raki, e ai ta Ihowa, a ka unga tangata ahau ki taku pononga, ki a Nepukareha kingi o Papurona, a ka kawea mai
ratou ki tenei whenua, ki ona tangata hoki, a ki nga iwi katoa nei a tawhio noa; ka tino whakangaromia ratou e ahau, ka meinga hei miharotanga, hei whakahianga atu, hei
ururua tuturu.
See, I will send and take all the families of the north, says the Lord, and Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, my servant, and make them come against this land, and against
its people, and against all these nations on every side; and I will give them up to complete destruction, and make them a cause of fear and surprise and a waste place for
ever.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω καὶ λήµψοµαι τὴν πατριὰν ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ ἄξω αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ταύτην καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας αὐτὴν καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τὰ κύκλῳ αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξ
ερηµώσω αὐτοὺς καὶ δώσω αὐτοὺς εἰς ἀφανισµὸν καὶ εἰς συριγµὸν καὶ εἰς ὀνειδισµὸν αἰώνιον

10

Ka tangohia atu hoki e ahau i a ratou te reo o te koa, te reo o te hari, te reo o te tane marena hou, te reo o te wahine marena hou, te haruru o nga kohatu mira, te marama
hoki o te rama.
And more than this, I will take from them the sound of laughing voices, the voice of joy, the voice of the newly-married man, and the voice of the bride, the sound of the
stones crushing the grain, and the shining of lights.
καὶ ἀπολῶ ἀπ' αὐτῶν φωνὴν χαρᾶς καὶ φωνὴν εὐφροσύνης φωνὴν νυµφίου καὶ φωνὴν νύµφης ὀσµὴν µύρου καὶ φῶς λύχνου
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11

A ka waiho tenei whenua katoa hei ururua, hei keteketenga; a ka mahi enei iwi ki te kingi o Papurona, e whitu tekau tau.
All this land will be a waste and a cause of wonder; and these nations will be the servants of the king of Babylon for seventy years.
καὶ ἔσται πᾶσα ἡ γῆ εἰς ἀφανισµόν καὶ δουλεύσουσιν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἑβδοµήκοντα ἔτη

12

A ka rite nga tau e whitu tekau, ka whiua e ahau te kingi o Papurona me taua iwi, e ai ta Ihowa, mo to ratou kino, me te whenua hoki o nga Karari; ka meinga a reira e
ahau kia ururua a ake ake.
And it will come about, after seventy years are ended, that I will send punishment on the king of Babylon, and on that nation, says the Lord, for their evil-doing, and on the
land of the Chaldaeans; and I will make it a waste for ever.
καὶ ἐν τῷ πληρωθῆναι τὰ ἑβδοµήκοντα ἔτη ἐκδικήσω τὸ ἔθνος ἐκεῖνο φησὶν κύριος καὶ θήσοµαι αὐτοὺς εἰς ἀφανισµὸν αἰώνιον

13

Ka kawea hoki e ahau ki runga ki taua whenua aku kupu katoa i korerotia e ahau mo reira, nga mea katoa kua oti te tuhituhi ki tenei pukapuka, kua poropititia nei e
Heremaia mo aua iwi katoa.
And I will make that land undergo everything I have said against it, even everything recorded in this book, which Jeremiah the prophet has said against all the nations.
καὶ ἐπάξω ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐκείνην πάντας τοὺς λόγους µου οὓς ἐλάλησα κατ' αὐτῆς πάντα τὰ γεγραµµένα ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ τούτῳ

14

Ka whakamahia hoki ratou, ae ra, ratou e nga iwi maha, e nga kingi nunui hoki: a ka rite ki a ratou hanga, ki te mahi hoki a o ratou ringa taku utu ki a ratou.
For a number of nations and great kings will make servants of them, even of them: and I will give them the reward of their acts, even the reward of the work of their hands.
ἃ ἐπροφήτευσεν ιερεµιας ἐπὶ τὰ ἔθνη τὰ αιλαµ

15

¶ Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua, o Iharaira ki ahau, Tangohia te kapu waina o tenei riri i toku ringa, whakainumia ma nga iwi katoa ka unga nei koe e ahau ki a
ratou.
For this is what the Lord, the God of Israel, has said to me: Take the cup of the wine of this wrath from my hand, and make all the nations to whom I send you take of it.
τάδε λέγει κύριος συντριβήτω τὸ τόξον αιλαµ ἀρχὴ δυναστείας αὐτῶν

16

A ka inu ratou, hurori atu, hurori mai, ka haurangi, i te hoari e unga e ahau ki waenganui i a ratou.
And after drinking it, they will go rolling from side to side, and be off their heads, because of the sword which I will send among them.
καὶ ἐπάξω ἐπὶ αιλαµ τέσσαρας ἀνέµους ἐκ τῶν τεσσάρων ἄκρων τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ διασπερῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἀνέµοις τούτοις καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἔθνος ὃ οὐχ ἥξει ἐκεῖ οἱ ἐξωσµ
ένοι αιλαµ

17

Katahi ahau ka tango i te kapu i te ringa o Ihowa, whakainumia ana ma nga iwi katoa i unga nei ahau e Ihowa ki a ratou:
Then I took the cup from the Lord's hand, and gave a drink from it to all the nations to whom the Lord sent me;
καὶ πτοήσω αὐτοὺς ἐναντίον τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν τῶν ζητούντων τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπάξω ἐπ' αὐτοὺς κακὰ κατὰ τὴν ὀργὴν τοῦ θυµοῦ µου καὶ ἐπαποστελῶ ὀπίσω αὐτῶν τ
ὴν µάχαιράν µου ἕως τοῦ ἐξαναλῶσαι αὐτούς

18

Ara ma Hiruharama, ma nga pa o Hura, ma ona kingi, a ma ona rangatira, kia meinga ai ratou hei ururua, hei miharotanga, hei whakahianga, hei kanga; hei penei me to
tenei ra;
Jerusalem and the towns of Judah and their kings and their princes, to make them a waste place, a cause of fear and surprise and a curse, as it is this day;
καὶ θήσω τὸν θρόνον µου ἐν αιλαµ καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ ἐκεῖθεν βασιλέα καὶ µεγιστᾶνας

19

Ma Parao kingi o Ihipa, ratou ko ana tangata, ko ana rangatira, ko tona iwi katoa;
Pharaoh, king of Egypt, and his servants and his princes and all his people;
καὶ ἔσται ἐπ' ἐσχάτου τῶν ἡµερῶν ἀποστρέψω τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν αιλαµ λέγει κύριος

20

Ma nga iwi i whakaranua, ma nga kingi katoa o te whenua o Uhu, ma nga kingi katoa o te whenua o nga Pirihitini, ma Ahakarono, ma Kaha, ma Ekerono, ma nga morehu
ano o Aharoro:
And all the mixed people and all the kings of the land of Uz, and all the kings of the land of the Philistines, and Ashkelon and Gaza and Ekron and the rest of Ashdod;
ἐν ἀρχῇ βασιλεύοντος σεδεκιου τοῦ βασιλέως ἐγένετο ὁ λόγος οὗτος περὶ αιλαµ
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2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa; E tu ki te marae o te whare o Ihowa, korerotia hoki ki nga pa katoa o Hura e haere mai ana ki te koropiko i roto i te whare o Ihowa, nga kupu
katoa e whakahau nei ahau ki a koe kia korerotia ki a ratou; kaua tetahi kupu e kaiponuhia:
This is what the Lord has said: Take your place in the open square of the Lord's house and say to all the towns of Judah, who come into the Lord's house for worship,
everything I give you orders to say to them: keep back not a word;
τῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἐπὶ δύναµιν φαραω νεχαω βασιλέως αἰγύπτου ὃς ἦν ἐπὶ τῷ ποταµῷ εὐφράτῃ ἐν χαρχαµις ὃν ἐπάταξε ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ τετάρτῳ
ιωακιµ βασιλέως ιουδα

3

Tera pea ka rongo ratou, a ka tahuri ia tangata, ia tangata, i o ratou ara kino; kia puta ke ai toku whakaaro mo te kino, e mea nei ahau kia meatia ki a ratou mo te kino o a
ratou mahi.
It may be that they will give ear, and that every man will be turned from his evil way, so that my purpose of sending evil on them because of the evil of their doings may be
changed.
ἀναλάβετε ὅπλα καὶ ἀσπίδας καὶ προσαγάγετε εἰς πόλεµον

4

A ka ki atu koe ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Ki te kahore koutou e rongo ki ahau, ka haere i runga i taku ture kua hoatu nei e ahau ki to koutou aroaro,
And you are to say to them, This is what the Lord has said: If you do not give ear to me and go in the way of my law which I have put before you,
ἐπισάξατε τοὺς ἵππους ἐπίβητε οἱ ἱππεῖς καὶ κατάστητε ἐν ταῖς περικεφαλαίαις ὑµῶν προβάλετε τὰ δόρατα καὶ ἐνδύσασθε τοὺς θώρακας ὑµῶν

5

E rongo ki nga kupu a aku pononga, a nga poropiti e unga nei e ahau ki a koutou, maranga wawe ai i te ata a ka unga i a ratou, otiia kihai koutou i rongo;
And give ear to the words of my servants the prophets whom I send to you, getting up early and sending them, though you gave no attention;
τί ὅτι αὐτοὶ πτοοῦνται καὶ ἀποχωροῦσιν ὀπίσω διότι οἱ ἰσχυροὶ αὐτῶν κοπήσονται φυγῇ ἔφυγον καὶ οὐκ ἀνέστρεψαν περιεχόµενοι κυκλόθεν λέγει κύριος

6

Na ka meinga e ahau tenei whare kia rite ki Hiro, ka meinga hoki tenei pa hei kanga ma nga iwi katoa o te whenua.
Then I will make this house like Shiloh, and will make this town a curse to all the nations of the earth.
µὴ φευγέτω ὁ κοῦφος καὶ µὴ ἀνασῳζέσθω ὁ ἰσχυρός ἐπὶ βορρᾶν τὰ παρὰ τὸν εὐφράτην ἠσθένησαν πεπτώκασιν

7

¶ A ka rongo nga tohunga, nga poropiti, me te iwi katoa i a Heremaia, e korero ana i enei kupu i te whare o Ihowa.
And in the hearing of the priests and the prophets and all the people, Jeremiah said these words in the house of the Lord.
τίς οὗτος ὡς ποταµὸς ἀναβήσεται καὶ ὡς ποταµοὶ κυµαίνουσιν ὕδωρ

8

Na, i te mutunga o te korero a Heremaia i nga mea katoa i whakahaua ai ia e Ihowa kei korerotia ki te iwi katoa, ka hopukia ia e nga tohunga, e nga poropiti, e te iwi katoa
hoki, me te ki, Ko te mate kau mou.
Now, when Jeremiah had come to the end of saying everything the Lord had given him orders to say to all the people, the priests and the prophets and all the people took
him by force, saying, Death will certainly be your fate.
ὕδατα αἰγύπτου ὡσεὶ ποταµὸς ἀναβήσεται καὶ εἶπεν ἀναβήσοµαι καὶ κατακαλύψω γῆν καὶ ἀπολῶ κατοικοῦντας ἐν αὐτῇ

9

He aha koe i poropiti ai i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa, i ki ai, Ka rite tenei whare ki Hiro, ka ururuatia tenei pa, te ai he tangata hei noho? Na, i te huihui te iwi katoa ki a
Heremaia, ki te whare o Ihowa.
Why have you said in the name of the Lord, This house will be like Shiloh, and this land a waste with no one living in it? And all the people had come together to Jeremiah
in the house of the Lord.
ἐπίβητε ἐπὶ τοὺς ἵππους παρασκευάσατε τὰ ἅρµατα ἐξέλθατε οἱ µαχηταὶ αἰθιόπων καὶ λίβυες καθωπλισµένοι ὅπλοις καὶ λυδοί ἀνάβητε ἐντείνατε τόξον

10

A, no te rongonga o nga rangatira o Hura ki enei mea, ka haere atu ratou i te whare o te kingi ki te whare o Ihowa, a noho ana i te kuwaha o te keti hou o te whare o Ihowa.
And the rulers of Judah, hearing of these things, came up from the king's house to the house of the Lord, and took their seats by the new door of the Lord's house.
καὶ ἡ ἡµέρα ἐκείνη κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν ἡµέρα ἐκδικήσεως τοῦ ἐκδικῆσαι τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ καταφάγεται ἡ µάχαιρα κυρίου καὶ ἐµπλησθήσεται καὶ µεθυσθήσεται ἀπὸ
τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτῶν ὅτι θυσία τῷ κυρίῳ σαβαωθ ἀπὸ γῆς βορρᾶ ἐπὶ ποταµῷ εὐφράτῃ
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11

Katahi ka korero nga tohunga ratou ko nga poropiti ki nga rangatira, ki te iwi katoa hoki, ka mea, Ka tika te mate mo tenei tangata; kua poropiti hoki ia i te he mo tenei
pa; kua rongo na hoki o koutou taringa.
Then the priests and the prophets said to the rulers and to all the people, The right fate for this man is death; for he has said words against this town in your hearing.
ἀνάβηθι γαλααδ καὶ λαβὲ ῥητίνην τῇ παρθένῳ θυγατρὶ αἰγύπτου εἰς κενὸν ἐπλήθυνας ἰάµατά σου ὠφέλεια οὐκ ἔστιν σοί

12

Katahi a Heremaia ka korero ki nga rangatira katoa, ki te iwi katoa, ka mea, Na Ihowa ahau i unga mai ki te poropiti mo tenei whare, mo tenei pa, i nga kupu katoa i rongo
na koutou.
Then Jeremiah said to all the rulers and to all the people, The Lord has sent me as his prophet to say against this house and against this town all the words which have
come to your ears.
ἤκουσαν ἔθνη φωνήν σου καὶ τῆς κραυγῆς σου ἐπλήσθη ἡ γῆ ὅτι µαχητὴς πρὸς µαχητὴν ἠσθένησεν ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ἔπεσαν ἀµφότεροι

13

Na reira whakatikatikaia o koutou ara, a koutou mahi, whakarongo hoki ki te reo o Ihowa, o to koutou Atua; a ka ripeneta a Ihowa ki te kino i korerotia e ia mo koutou.
So now, make a change for the better in your ways and your doings, and give ear to the voice of the Lord your God; then the Lord will let himself be turned from the
decision he has made against you for evil.
ἃ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐν χειρὶ ιερεµιου τοῦ ἐλθεῖν ναβουχοδονοσορ τὸν βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος τοῦ κόψαι τὴν γῆν αἰγύπτου

14

Tena ko ahau, kei roto ahau i to koutou ringa: ma koutou e mea ki ahau te mea e pai ana, e rite ana ki ta koutou titiro.
As for me, here I am in your hands: do with me whatever seems good and right in your opinion.
ἀναγγείλατε εἰς µάγδωλον καὶ παραγγείλατε εἰς µέµφιν εἴπατε ἐπίστηθι καὶ ἑτοίµασον ὅτι κατέφαγεν µάχαιρα τὴν σµίλακά σου

15

Otiia kia tino mohio koutou, ki te whakamatea ahau e koutou, e kawe ana koutou i te toto harakore ki runga i a koutou ano, ki runga ki tenei pa, ki ona tangata ano hoki: no
te mea he pono, na Ihowa ahau i ngare atu ki a koutou ki te korero i ene i kupu katoa ki o koutou taringa.
Only be certain that, if you put me to death, you will make yourselves and your town and its people responsible for the blood of one who has done no wrong: for truly, the
Lord has sent me to you to say all these words in your ears.
διὰ τί ἔφυγεν ὁ ἆπις ὁ µόσχος ὁ ἐκλεκτός σου οὐκ ἔµεινεν ὅτι κύριος παρέλυσεν αὐτόν

16

¶ Katahi nga rangatira ratou ko te iwi katoa ka ki atu ki nga tohunga ratou ko nga poropiti, Kahore he take e mate ai tenei tangata; kua korero mai hoki ia ki a tatou i
runga i te ingoa o Ihowa, o to tatou Atua.
Then the rulers and all the people said to the priests and the prophets, It is not right for this man to be put to death: for he has said words to us in the name of the Lord our
God.
καὶ τὸ πλῆθός σου ἠσθένησεν καὶ ἔπεσεν καὶ ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ ἐλάλει ἀναστῶµεν καὶ ἀναστρέψωµεν πρὸς τὸν λαὸν ἡµῶν εἰς τὴν πατρίδα ἡµῶν ἀπὸ προσώπου
µαχαίρας ἑλληνικῆς

17

Na ka whakatika etahi o nga kaumatua o te whenua, ka korero ki te huihui katoa o te iwi, ka mea,
Then some of the responsible men of the land got up and said to all the meeting of the people,
καλέσατε τὸ ὄνοµα φαραω νεχαω βασιλέως αἰγύπτου σαων-εσβι-εµωηδ

18

I poropiti a Mika Morahati i nga ra o Hetekia kingi o Hura, i korero ki te iwi katoa o Hura, i mea, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano; Ka parautia a Hiona, ka rite ki te
mara, a hei puranga a Hiruharama, ka rite hoki te maunga o te whare ki ng a wahi tiketike o te ngahere.
Micah the Morashtite, who was a prophet in the days of Hezekiah, king of Judah, said to all the people of Judah, This is what the Lord of armies has said: Zion will become
like a ploughed field, and Jerusalem will become a mass of broken walls, and the mountain of the house like the high places of the woodland.
ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός ὅτι ὡς τὸ ἰταβύριον ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσιν καὶ ὡς ὁ κάρµηλος ἐν τῇ θαλάσσῃ ἥξει
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I anga ranei a Hetekia kingi o Hura ratou ko Hura katoa, i mea rawa ki te whakamate i a ia? He teka ianei i wehi ia i a Ihowa, a inoi ana ki te mata o Ihowa, a ripeneta ana
a Ihowa ki te kino i korerotia e ia mo ratou? Na ko tatou, ma konei tato u e mea ai i te kino nui ki o tatou nei wairua.
Did Hezekiah and all Judah put him to death? did he not in the fear of the Lord make prayer for the grace of the Lord, and the Lord let himself be turned from the
decision he had made against them for evil? By this act we might do great evil against ourselves.
σκεύη ἀποικισµοῦ ποίησον σεαυτῇ κατοικοῦσα θύγατερ αἰγύπτου ὅτι µέµφις εἰς ἀφανισµὸν ἔσται καὶ κληθήσεται οὐαὶ διὰ τὸ µὴ ὑπάρχειν κατοικοῦντας ἐν αὐτῇ

20

Na tera ano hoki tetahi tangata i poropiti i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa, ko Uriia tama a Hemaia o Kiriata Tearimi; i poropiti ia i te he mo tenei pa, mo tenei whenua hoki, he
penei ano me nga kupu katoa a Heremaia;
And there was another man who was a prophet of the Lord, Uriah, the son of Shemaiah of Kiriath-jearim; he said against this town and against this land all the words
which Jeremiah had said:
δάµαλις κεκαλλωπισµένη αἴγυπτος ἀπόσπασµα ἀπὸ βορρᾶ ἦλθεν ἐπ' αὐτήν

21

A, no te rongonga o Kingi Iehoiakimi ratou ko ana metararahi, ko nga rangatira katoa, i ana kupu, ka whai te kingi kia whakamatea ia; no te rongonga ia o Uriia, ka wehi,
ka rere, a haere ana ki Ihipa.
And when his words came to the ears of Jehoiakim the king and all his men of war and his captains, the king would have put him to death; but Uriah, hearing of it, was full
of fear and went in flight into Egypt:
καὶ οἱ µισθωτοὶ αὐτῆς ἐν αὐτῇ ὥσπερ µόσχοι σιτευτοὶ τρεφόµενοι ἐν αὐτῇ διότι καὶ αὐτοὶ ἀπεστράφησαν καὶ ἔφυγον ὁµοθυµαδόν οὐκ ἔστησαν ὅτι ἡµέρα ἀπωλείας ἦλθεν ἐπ'
αὐτοὺς καὶ καιρὸς ἐκδικήσεως αὐτῶν

22

Na ka unga e Iehoiakimi he tangata ki Ihipa, ara a Erenatana tama a Aikaporo, ratou ko ona hoa ki Ihipa.
And Jehoiakim the king sent Elnathan, the son of Achbor, and certain men with him, into Egypt.
φωνὴ ὡς ὄφεως συρίζοντος ὅτι ἐν ἄµµῳ πορεύσονται ἐν ἀξίναις ἥξουσιν ἐπ' αὐτὴν ὡς κόπτοντες ξύλα

23

Na tikina atu ana a Uriia e ratou i Ihipa, kawea mai ana ki a Kingi Iehoiakimi; patua iho e ia ki te hoari, maka ana e ia tona tinana ki nga tanumanga o nga tamariki a te
iwi.
And they took Uriah out of Egypt and came back with him to Jehoiakim the king; who put him to death with the sword, and had his dead body put into the resting-place of
the bodies of the common people.
ἐκκόψουσιν τὸν δρυµὸν αὐτῆς λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός ὅτι οὐ µὴ εἰκασθῇ ὅτι πληθύνει ὑπὲρ ἀκρίδα καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτοῖς ἀριθµός

24

Otiia i a Heremaia te ringa o Ahikama tama a Hapana, i kore ai ia e tukua ki te ringa o te iwi kia whakamatea.
But Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, gave Jeremiah his help, so that he was not given into the hands of the people to be put to death.
κατῃσχύνθη θυγάτηρ αἰγύπτου παρεδόθη εἰς χεῖρας λαοῦ ἀπὸ βορρᾶ

1

¶ I te timatanga o te kingitanga o Iehoiakimi tama a Hohia kingi o Hura ka puta mai tenei kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia, i mea ia,
When Zedekiah, the son of Josiah, king of Judah, first became king this word came to Jeremiah from the Lord, saying,
λόγος κυρίου ὃν ἐλάλησεν ἐπὶ βαβυλῶνα

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa ki ahau, Hanga he here, he ioka mou, ka whakanoho ai ki tou kaki;
This is what the Lord has said to me: Make for yourself bands and yokes and put them on your neck;
ἀναγγείλατε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ ἀκουστὰ ποιήσατε καὶ µὴ κρύψητε εἴπατε ἑάλωκεν βαβυλών κατῃσχύνθη βῆλος ἡ ἀπτόητος ἡ τρυφερὰ παρεδόθη µαρωδαχ

3

Na tukua ki te kingi o Eroma, ki te kingi o Moapa, ki te kingi o nga tama a Amona, ki te kingi o Taira, ki te kingi hoki o Hairona: ma te ringa o nga karere e haere mai ana
ki Hiruharama, ki a Terekia kingi o Hura, e mau.
And send them to the king of Edom, and to the king of Moab, and to the king of the children of Ammon, and to the king of Tyre, and to the king of Zidon, by their servants
who come to Jerusalem, to Zedekiah, king of Judah;
ὅτι ἀνέβη ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἔθνος ἀπὸ βορρᾶ οὗτος θήσει τὴν γῆν αὐτῆς εἰς ἀφανισµόν καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ κατοικῶν ἐν αὐτῇ ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου καὶ ἕως κτήνους
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4

Me whakahau ano ratou e koe kia ki atu ki o ratou ariki, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira, Kia penei ta koutou ki atu ki o koutou ariki:
And give them orders to say to their masters, This is what the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said: Say to your masters,
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἥξουσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ιουδα ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό βαδίζοντες καὶ κλαίοντες πορεύσονται τὸν κύριον θεὸν αὐτῶν ζητο
ῦντες

5

Naku i hanga te whenua, te tangata me te kararehe i runga i te mata o te whenua, na toku kaha nui, na toku ringa maro tonu; na e hoatu ana e ahau ki taku e pai ai.
I have made the earth, and man and beast on the face of the earth, by my great power and by my outstretched arm; and I will give it to anyone at my pleasure.
ἕως σιων ἐρωτήσουσιν τὴν ὁδόν ὧδε γὰρ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν δώσουσιν καὶ ἥξουσιν καὶ καταφεύξονται πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεόν διαθήκη γὰρ αἰώνιος οὐκ ἐπιλησθήσεται

6

Na inaianei kua oti te hoatu e ahau enei whenua katoa ki te ringa o Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona, ki taku pononga; a kua hoatu ano e ahau nga kirehe o te parae ki a ia kia
whakamahia e ia.
And now I have given all these lands into the hands of Nebuchadnezzar, the king of Babylon, my servant; and I have given the beasts of the field to him for his use.
πρόβατα ἀπολωλότα ἐγενήθη ὁ λαός µου οἱ ποιµένες αὐτῶν ἐξῶσαν αὐτούς ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη ἀπεπλάνησαν αὐτούς ἐξ ὄρους ἐπὶ βουνὸν ᾤχοντο ἐπελάθοντο κοίτης αὐτῶν

7

A ka mahi nga iwi katoa ki a ia, ki tana tama, ki te tama ano hoki a tana tama, kia taka ra ano te wa o tona ake whenua; a hei reira ia whakamahia ai e nga iwi maha, e nga
kingi nunui hoki.
And all the nations will be servants to him and to his son and to his son's son, till the time comes for his land to be overcome: and then a number of nations and great kings
will take it for their use.
πάντες οἱ εὑρίσκοντες αὐτοὺς κατανάλισκον αὐτούς οἱ ἐχθροὶ αὐτῶν εἶπαν µὴ ἀνῶµεν αὐτούς ἀνθ' ὧν ἥµαρτον τῷ κυρίῳ νοµῇ δικαιοσύνης τῷ συναγαγόντι τοὺς πατέρας αὐτ
ῶν

8

Na ko te iwi, a ko te kingitanga, e kore e mahi ki taua Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona, e kore hoki e tuku i o ratou kaki ki raro ki te ioka a te kingi o Papurona, ka whiua e
ahau taua iwi, e ai ta Ihowa, ki te hoari, ki te hemokai, ki te mate uruta, kia moti ra ano ratou i ahau ki tona ringa.
And it will come about, that if any nation does not become a servant to this same Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, and does not put its neck under the yoke of the king of
Babylon, then I will send punishment on that nation, says the Lord, by the sword and need of food and by disease, till I have given them into his hands.
ἀπαλλοτριώθητε ἐκ µέσου βαβυλῶνος καὶ ἀπὸ γῆς χαλδαίων καὶ ἐξέλθατε καὶ γένεσθε ὥσπερ δράκοντες κατὰ πρόσωπον προβάτων

9

Tena ko koutou, kaua koutou e rongo ki o koutou poropiti, ki o koutou tohunga tuaahu, ki o koutou moemoea, ki o koutou tohunga kapua, ki o koutou tohunga makutu, e
korero na ki a koutou, e mea na, E kore koutou e mahi ki te kingi o Papurona:
And you are not to give attention to your prophets or your readers of signs or your dreamers or those who see into the future or those who make use of secret arts, who say
to you, You will not become servants of the king of Babylon:
ὅτι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐγείρω ἐπὶ βαβυλῶνα συναγωγὰς ἐθνῶν ἐκ γῆς βορρᾶ καὶ παρατάξονται αὐτῇ ἐκεῖθεν ἁλώσεται ὡς βολὶς µαχητοῦ συνετοῦ οὐκ ἐπιστρέψει κενή

10

No te mea e poropiti ana ratou i te teka ki a koutou, he mea kia matara atu ai koutou i to koutou oneone; kia peia ai hoki koutou e ahau, kia ngaro ai.
For they say false words to you, so that you may be sent away far from your land, and so that you may be forced out by me and come to destruction.
καὶ ἔσται ἡ χαλδαία εἰς προνοµήν πάντες οἱ προνοµεύοντες αὐτὴν ἐµπλησθήσονται

11

Engari ko te iwi e tuku ana i o ratou kaki ki raro ki te ioka a te kingi o Papurona, a ka mahi ki a ia, ka waiho ratou e ahau ki to ratou oneone, e ai ta Ihowa; a ka ngakia e
ratou, ka noho hoki ratou ki reira.
But as for that nation which puts its neck under the yoke of the king of Babylon and becomes his servant, I will let that nation keep on in its land, farming it and living in it,
says the Lord.
ὅτι ηὐφραίνεσθε καὶ κατεκαυχᾶσθε διαρπάζοντες τὴν κληρονοµίαν µου διότι ἐσκιρτᾶτε ὡς βοΐδια ἐν βοτάνῃ καὶ ἐκερατίζετε ὡς ταῦροι
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12

¶ Na rite tonu ki enei kupu katoa taku i korero ai ki a Terekia kingi o Hura, i mea ahau, Tukua atu o koutou kaki ki raro ki te ioka a te kingi o Papurona; e mahi ki a ia, ki
a ratou ko tona iwi, a ka ora koutou.
And I said all this to Zedekiah, king of Judah, saying, Put your necks under the yoke of the king of Babylon and become his servants and his people, so that you may keep
your lives.
ᾐσχύνθη ἡ µήτηρ ὑµῶν σφόδρα µήτηρ ἐπ' ἀγαθὰ ἐσχάτη ἐθνῶν ἔρηµος

13

Kia mate koutou hei aha, koutou ko tou iwi i te hoari, i te hemokai, i te mate uruta, i ta Ihowa i ki a mo te iwi e kore nei e mahi ki te kingi o Papurona?
Why are you desiring death, you and your people, by the sword, and because food is gone, and by disease, as the Lord has said of the nation which does not become the
servant of the king of Babylon?
ἀπὸ ὀργῆς κυρίου οὐ κατοικηθήσεται καὶ ἔσται εἰς ἀφανισµὸν πᾶσα καὶ πᾶς ὁ διοδεύων διὰ βαβυλῶνος σκυθρωπάσει καὶ συριοῦσιν ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν πληγὴν αὐτῆς

14

Kaua hoki e rongo ki nga kupu a nga poropiti e korero na ki a koutou, e mea na, E kore koutou e mahi ki te kingi o Papurona: e poropiti teka ana hoki ratou ki a koutou.
And you are not to give ear to the prophets who say to you, You will not become servants of the king of Babylon: for what they say is not true.
παρατάξασθε ἐπὶ βαβυλῶνα κύκλῳ πάντες τείνοντες τόξον τοξεύσατε ἐπ' αὐτήν µὴ φείσησθε ἐπὶ τοῖς τοξεύµασιν ὑµῶν

15

Ehara hoki ratou i ahau i unga atu, e ai ta Ihowa, otiia kei te poropiti teka ratou i runga i toku ingoa; he mea kia peia ai koutou e ahau, a kia ngaro ai koutou, me nga
poropiti e poropiti na ki a koutou.
For I have not sent them, says the Lord, but they are saying what is false in my name, so that I might send you out by force, causing destruction to come on you and on your
prophets.
κατακροτήσατε ἐπ' αὐτήν παρελύθησαν αἱ χεῖρες αὐτῆς ἔπεσαν αἱ ἐπάλξεις αὐτῆς καὶ κατεσκάφη τὸ τεῖχος αὐτῆς ὅτι ἐκδίκησις παρὰ θεοῦ ἐστιν ἐκδικεῖτε ἐπ' αὐτήν καθὼς ἐ
ποίησεν ποιήσατε αὐτῇ

16

I korero ano ahau ki nga tohunga, ki tenei iwi katoa, i mea, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa; Kei rongo koutou ki nga kupu a o koutou poropiti e poropiti na ki a koutou, e mea na,
Nana, ka tata te whakahokia mai nga oko o te whare o Ihowa i Papurona: h e poropiti teka hoki ta ratou ki a koutou.
And I said to the priests and to all the people, This is what the Lord has said: Give no attention to the words of your prophets who say to you, See, in a very little time now
the vessels of the Lord's house will come back again from Babylon: for what they say to you is false.
ἐξολεθρεύσατε σπέρµα ἐκ βαβυλῶνος κατέχοντα δρέπανον ἐν καιρῷ θερισµοῦ ἀπὸ προσώπου µαχαίρας ἑλληνικῆς ἕκαστος εἰς τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ ἀποστρέψουσιν καὶ ἕκαστος εἰς
τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ φεύξεται

17

Kei whakarongo ki a ratou; e mahi ki te kingi o Papurona, kia ora ai koutou: kia ururuatia tenei pa hei ahau?
Give no attention to them; become servants of the king of Babylon and keep yourselves from death: why let this town become a waste?
πρόβατον πλανώµενον ισραηλ λέοντες ἐξῶσαν αὐτόν ὁ πρῶτος ἔφαγεν αὐτὸν βασιλεὺς ασσουρ καὶ οὗτος ὕστερον τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτοῦ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος

18

Otira, ki te mea he poropiti ratou, ki te mea kei a ratou te kupu a Ihowa, me inoi ratou inaianei ki a Ihowa o nga mano, kia kaua nga oko e toe nei ki te whare o Ihowa, ki te
whare o te kingi o Hura, ki Hiruharama, e tae ki Papurona.
But if they are prophets, and if the word of the Lord is with them, let them now make request to the Lord of armies that the vessels which are still in the house of the Lord
and in the house of the king of Judah and at Jerusalem, may not go to Babylon.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐκδικῶ ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ καθὼς ἐξεδίκησα ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα ασσουρ

19

Ina hoki te kupu a Ihowa o nga mano mo nga pou, mo te moana, mo nga turanga, a mo nga toenga o nga oko kua mahue nei ki tenei pa,
For this is what the Lord has said about the rest of the vessels which are still in this town,
καὶ ἀποκαταστήσω τὸν ισραηλ εἰς τὴν νοµὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ νεµήσεται ἐν τῷ καρµήλῳ καὶ ἐν ὄρει εφραιµ καὶ ἐν τῷ γαλααδ καὶ πλησθήσεται ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ
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20

Kihai nei i riro i a Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona i tana whakaraunga atu i a Hekonia tama a Iehoiakimi kingi o Hura i roto i Hiruharama ki Papurona, ratou ko nga
rangatira katoa o Hura, o Hiruharama;
Which Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, did not take away, when he took Jeconiah, the son of Jehoiakim, king of Judah, a prisoner from Jerusalem to Babylon, with all the
great men of Judah and Jerusalem;
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ζητήσουσιν τὴν ἀδικίαν ισραηλ καὶ οὐχ ὑπάρξει καὶ τὰς ἁµαρτίας ιουδα καὶ οὐ µὴ εὑρεθῶσιν ὅτι ἵλεως ἔσοµαι τοῖς ὑπολελει
µµένοις ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς λέγει κύριος

21

Ae ra, ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira, mo nga oko e toe nei ki te whare o Ihowa, ki te whare hoki o te kingi o Hura, ki Hiruharama;
For this is what the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said about the rest of the vessels in the house of the Lord and in the house of the king of Judah and at Jerusalem:
πικρῶς ἐπίβηθι ἐπ' αὐτὴν καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐπ' αὐτήν ἐκδίκησον µάχαιρα καὶ ἀφάνισον λέγει κύριος καὶ ποίει κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐντέλλοµαί σοι

22

Ka kawea aua mea ki Papurona, ka takoto hoki ki reira, taea noatia te ra e pa ai ahau ki a ratou, e ai ta Ihowa; hei reira ka maua mai e ahau, ka whakahokia mai ki tenei
wahi.
They will be taken away to Babylon, and there they will be till the day when I send their punishment on them, says the Lord. Then I will take them up and put them back in
their place.
φωνὴ πολέµου καὶ συντριβὴ µεγάλη ἐν γῇ χαλδαίων

1

¶ I taua tau, i te timatanga o te kingitanga o Terekia kingi o Hura, i te wha o nga tau, i te rima o nga marama, ka korero a Hanania poropiti tama a Aturu, he tangata no
Kipeono, ki ahau i roto i te whare o Ihowa, i te aroaro o nga tohunga ratou ko te iwi katoa; i mea ia,
And it came about in that year, when Zedekiah first became king of Judah, in the fourth year, in the fifth month, that Hananiah, the son of Azzur the prophet, who came
from Gibeon, said to Jeremiah in the house of the Lord, before the priests and all the people,
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐξεγείρω ἐπὶ βαβυλῶνα καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας χαλδαίους ἄνεµον καύσωνα διαφθείροντα

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira, e ki ana ia, Kua whati i ahau te ioka a te kingi o Papurona.
These are the words of the Lord of armies, the God of Israel: By me the yoke of the king of Babylon has been broken.
καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ εἰς βαβυλῶνα ὑβριστάς καὶ καθυβρίσουσιν αὐτὴν καὶ λυµανοῦνται τὴν γῆν αὐτῆς οὐαὶ ἐπὶ βαβυλῶνα κυκλόθεν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ κακώσεως αὐτῆς

3

E kore e tutuki rawa nga tau e rua, ka whakahokia mai e ahau ki tenei wahi nga oko katoa o te whare o Ihowa i maua atu e Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona i tenei wahi, i
kawea atu e ia ki Papurona:
In the space of two years I will send back into this place all the vessels of the Lord's house which Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, took away from this place to Babylon:
ἐπ' αὐτὴν τεινέτω ὁ τείνων τὸ τόξον αὐτοῦ καὶ περιθέσθω ᾧ ἐστιν ὅπλα αὐτῷ καὶ µὴ φείσησθε ἐπὶ νεανίσκους αὐτῆς καὶ ἀφανίσατε πᾶσαν τὴν δύναµιν αὐτῆς

4

A ka whakahokia mai e ahau ki tenei wahi a Hekonia tama a Iehoiakimi kingi o Hura, ratou ko nga whakarau katoa o Hura i haere nei ki Papurona, e ai ta Ihowa: no te
mea ka whati i ahau te ioka a te kingi o Papurona.
And I will let Jeconiah, the son of Jehoiakim, king of Judah, come back to this place, with all the prisoners of Judah who went to Babylon, says the Lord: for I will have the
yoke of the king of Babylon broken.
καὶ πεσοῦνται τραυµατίαι ἐν γῇ χαλδαίων καὶ κατακεκεντηµένοι ἔξωθεν αὐτῆς

5

Katahi ka mea atu a Heremaia poropiti ki a Hanania poropiti i te aroaro o nga tohunga, i te aroaro ano o te iwi katoa e tu ana i te whare o Ihowa,
Then the prophet Jeremiah said to the prophet Hananiah, before the priests and all the people who had come into the house of the Lord,
διότι οὐκ ἐχήρευσεν ισραηλ καὶ ιουδας ἀπὸ θεοῦ αὐτῶν ἀπὸ κυρίου παντοκράτορος ὅτι ἡ γῆ αὐτῶν ἐπλήσθη ἀδικίας ἀπὸ τῶν ἁγίων ισραηλ
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6

I mea taua Heremaia poropiti, Amine: kia pena mai ano a Ihowa: kia mahia hoki e Ihowa au kupu i poropititia na e koe mo nga oko o te whare o Ihowa, mo nga whakarau
katoa hoki, ka whakahokia mai i Papurona ki tenei wahi.
The prophet Jeremiah said, So be it: may the Lord do so: may the Lord give effect to the words which you have said, and let the vessels of the Lord's house, and all the
people who have been taken away, come back from Babylon to this place.
φεύγετε ἐκ µέσου βαβυλῶνος καὶ ἀνασῴζετε ἕκαστος τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ µὴ ἀπορριφῆτε ἐν τῇ ἀδικίᾳ αὐτῆς ὅτι καιρὸς ἐκδικήσεως αὐτῆς ἐστιν παρὰ κυρίου ἀνταπόδοµα α
ὐτὸς ἀνταποδίδωσιν αὐτῇ

7

Otiia kia rongo mai koe inaianei ki tenei kupu e korerotia nei e ahau ki ou taringa, ki nga taringa ano o te iwi katoa:
But still, give ear to this word which I am saying to you and to all the people:
ποτήριον χρυσοῦν βαβυλὼν ἐν χειρὶ κυρίου µεθύσκον πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ἀπὸ τοῦ οἴνου αὐτῆς ἐπίοσαν ἔθνη διὰ τοῦτο ἐσαλεύθησαν

8

Ko nga poropiti i mua atu i ahau, i mua atu hoki i a koe, i mua noa atu, i poropititia e ratou he he mo nga whenua maha, mo nga kingitanga nunui, he whawhai, he kino, he
mate uruta.
The prophets, who were before me and before you, from early times gave word to a number of countries and great kingdoms about war and destruction and disease.
καὶ ἄφνω ἔπεσεν βαβυλὼν καὶ συνετρίβη θρηνεῖτε αὐτήν λάβετε ῥητίνην τῇ διαφθορᾷ αὐτῆς εἴ πως ἰαθήσεται

9

Ko te poropiti e poropiti ana i te rongo mau, ki te tutuki te kupu a te poropiti, hei reira ka mohiotia taua poropiti, he pono na Ihowa ia i unga mai.
The prophet whose words are of peace, when his words come true, will be seen to be a prophet whom the Lord has sent.
ἰατρεύσαµεν τὴν βαβυλῶνα καὶ οὐκ ἰάθη ἐγκαταλίπωµεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἀπέλθωµεν ἕκαστος εἰς τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἤγγισεν εἰς οὐρανὸν τὸ κρίµα αὐτῆς ἐξῆρεν ἕως τῶν ἄστρων

10

¶ Katahi ka mau a Hanania poropiti ki te ioka i te kaki o Heremaia poropiti, wahia ana e ia.
Then Hananiah the prophet took the yoke from the neck of the prophet Jeremiah and it was broken by his hands.
ἐξήνεγκεν κύριος τὸ κρίµα αὐτοῦ δεῦτε καὶ ἀναγγείλωµεν εἰς σιων τὰ ἔργα κυρίου θεοῦ ἡµῶν

11

A ka korero a Hanania poropiti i te aroaro o te iwi katoa, ka mea, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ka peneitia e ahau te wahi atu i te ioka a Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona i roto i
nga ra o nga taua e rua i te kaki o nga iwi katoa. Na haere ana a Herema ia poropiti i tona ara.
And before all the people Hananiah said, The Lord has said, Even so will I let the yoke of the king of Babylon be broken off the necks of all the nations in the space of two
years. Then the prophet Jeremiah went away.
παρασκευάζετε τὰ τοξεύµατα πληροῦτε τὰς φαρέτρας ἤγειρεν κύριος τὸ πνεῦµα βασιλέως µήδων ὅτι εἰς βαβυλῶνα ἡ ὀργὴ αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι αὐτήν ὅτι ἐκδίκησις κυρίο
υ ἐστίν ἐκδίκησις λαοῦ αὐτοῦ ἐστιν

12

Katahi ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia i muri i te wawahanga a Hanania poropiti i te ioka i te kaki o Heremaia poropiti, a ka mea ia,
Then after the yoke had been broken off the neck of the prophet Jeremiah by Hananiah the prophet, the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah, saying,
ἐπὶ τειχέων βαβυλῶνος ἄρατε σηµεῖον ἐπιστήσατε φαρέτρας ἐγείρατε φυλακάς ἑτοιµάσατε ὅπλα ὅτι ἐνεχείρησεν καὶ ποιήσει κύριος ἃ ἐλάλησεν ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας βαβυλ
ῶνα

13

Haere, korero ki a Hanania, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Kua wahia e koe nga ioka rakau; otira me hanga e koe etahi ioka rino hei whakakapi mo ena.
Go and say to Hananiah, This is what the Lord has said: Yokes of wood have been broken by you, but in their place I will make yokes of iron.
κατασκηνοῦντας ἐφ' ὕδασι πολλοῖς καὶ ἐπὶ πλήθει θησαυρῶν αὐτῆς ἥκει τὸ πέρας σου ἀληθῶς εἰς τὰ σπλάγχα σου

14

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira: Kua whakanohoia e ahau he ioka rino ki te kaki o enei iwi katoa, kia mahi ai ratou ki a Nepukaneha kingi
o Papurona: ina, ka mahi ratou ki a ia; kua hoatu ano e ahau nga kirehe o te parae ki a ia.
For the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said: I have put a yoke of iron on the necks of all these nations, making them servants to Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon;
and they are to be his servants: and in addition I have given him the beasts of the field.
ὅτι ὤµοσεν κύριος κατὰ τοῦ βραχίονος αὐτοῦ διότι πληρώσω σε ἀνθρώπων ὡσεὶ ἀκρίδων καὶ φθέγξονται ἐπὶ σὲ οἱ καταβαίνοντες
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15

Katahi ka mea te poropiti, a Heremaia, ki te poropiti, ki a Hanania, Whakarongo mai, e Hanania; ehara koe i a Ihowa i unga; kua mea ia koe i tenei iwi kia
whakawhirinaki ki te teka.
Then the prophet Jeremiah said to Hananiah the prophet, Give ear, now, Hananiah; the Lord has not sent you; but you are making this people put their faith in what is
false.
ποιῶν γῆν ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι αὐτοῦ ἑτοιµάζων οἰκουµένην ἐν τῇ σοφίᾳ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ συνέσει αὐτοῦ ἐξέτεινεν τὸν οὐρανόν

16

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Nana, ka peia atu koe e ahau i te mata o te oneone: i tenei tau ano ka mate koe, no te mea kua korero koe i te tutu ki a Ihowa.
For this reason the Lord has said, See, I will send you away from off the face of the earth: this year death will overtake you, because you have said words against the Lord.
εἰς φωνὴν ἔθετο ἦχος ὕδατος ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ καὶ ἀνήγαγεν νεφέλας ἀπ' ἐσχάτου τῆς γῆς ἀστραπὰς εἰς ὑετὸν ἐποίησεν καὶ ἐξήγαγεν φῶς ἐκ θησαυρῶν αὐτοῦ

17

Na i taua tau ano ka mate a Hanania i te whitu o nga marama.
So death came to Hananiah the prophet the same year, in the seventh month.
ἐµωράνθη πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ἀπὸ γνώσεως κατῃσχύνθη πᾶς χρυσοχόος ἀπὸ τῶν γλυπτῶν αὐτοῦ ὅτι ψευδῆ ἐχώνευσαν οὐκ ἔστιν πνεῦµα ἐν αὐτοῖς

1

¶ Ko nga kupu enei o te pukapuka i tukua e Heremaia poropiti i Hiruharama ki nga morehu o nga kaumatua i whakaraua atu nei, ki nga tohunga, ki nga poropiti, ki te iwi
katoa i whakaraua atu e Nepukaneha i Hiruharama ki Papurona;
Now these are the words of the letter which Jeremiah the prophet sent from Jerusalem to the responsible men among those who had been taken away, and to the priests
and the prophets and to all the rest of the people whom Nebuchadnezzar had taken away prisoners from Jerusalem to Babylon;
ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους

2

I muri tenei i te haerenga atu o Kingi Hekonia i Hiruharama, ratou ko te kuini, ko nga unaka, ko nga rangatira o Hura, o Hiruharama, me nga kamura ratou ko nga
parakimete;
(After Jeconiah the king and the queen-mother and the unsexed servants and the rulers of Judah and Jerusalem and the expert workmen and the metal-workers had gone
away from Jerusalem;)
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ὕδατα ἀναβαίνει ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ ἔσται εἰς χειµάρρουν κατακλύζοντα καὶ κατακλύσει γῆν καὶ τὸ πλήρωµα αὐτῆς πόλιν καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν αὐτῇ κ
αὶ κεκράξονται οἱ ἄνθρωποι καὶ ἀλαλάξουσιν ἅπαντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὴν γῆν

3

He mea kawe na Eraha tama a Hapana, raua ko Kemaria tama a Hirikia; he mea unga ano enei na Terekia kingi o Hura ki Papurona, ki a Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona; i
mea ia,
By the hand of Elasah, the son of Shaphan, and Gemariah, the son of Hilkiah, (whom Zedekiah, king of Judah, sent to Babylon, to Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon,)
saying,
ἀπὸ φωνῆς ὁρµῆς αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁπλῶν τῶν ποδῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ σεισµοῦ τῶν ἁρµάτων αὐτοῦ ἤχου τροχῶν αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐπέστρεψαν πατέρες ἐφ' υἱοὺς αὐτῶν ἀπὸ ἐκλύσεως χ
ειρῶν αὐτῶν

4

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira, ki nga whakarau katoa, i meinga nei e ahau kia whakaraua atu i Hiruharama ki Papurona;
This is what the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said to all those whom I have taken away prisoners from Jerusalem to Babylon:
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἐρχοµένῃ τοῦ ἀπολέσαι πάντας τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ ἀφανιῶ τὴν τύρον καὶ τὴν σιδῶνα καὶ πάντας τοὺς καταλοίπους τῆς βοηθείας αὐτῶν ὅτι ἐξολεθρεύσει κύ
ριος τοὺς καταλοίπους τῶν νήσων

5

Hanga he whare mo koutou, ka noho i roto; whakatokia he kari, ka kai i o ratou hua;
Go on building houses and living in them, and planting gardens and using the fruit of them;
ἥκει φαλάκρωµα ἐπὶ γάζαν ἀπερρίφη ἀσκαλὼν καὶ οἱ κατάλοιποι ενακιµ ἕως τίνος κόψεις
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6

Marenatia he wahine, kia whanau he tama, he tamahine ma koutou; meatia he wahine ma a koutou tama, tukua hoki a koutou tamahine ki te tane, kia whanau ai he tama,
he tamahine ma ratou; a kia tini koutou ki reira, kaua hei torutoru.
Take wives and have sons and daughters, and take wives for your sons, and give your daughters to husbands, so that they may have sons and daughters; and be increased in
number there and do not become less.
ἡ µάχαιρα τοῦ κυρίου ἕως τίνος οὐχ ἡσυχάσεις ἀποκατάστηθι εἰς τὸν κολεόν σου ἀνάπαυσαι καὶ ἐπάρθητι

7

Rapua hoki te rongo mau mo te pa kua meinga na koutou e ahau kia whakaraua ki reira, inoi hoki ki a Ihowa mo reira; ma te mau hoki o tona rongo ka whiwhi ai koutou ki
te rangimarie.
And be working for the peace of the land to which I have had you taken away prisoners, and make prayer to the Lord for it: for in its peace you will have peace.
πῶς ἡσυχάσει καὶ κύριος ἐνετείλατο αὐτῇ ἐπὶ τὴν ἀσκαλῶνα καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς παραθαλασσίους ἐπὶ τὰς καταλοίπους ἐπεγερθῆναι

1

¶ Ko te kupu i puta mai ki a Heremaia, he mea na Ihowa; i mea ia,
The word which came to Jeremiah from the Lord, saying,
τῇ ιδουµαίᾳ τάδε λέγει κύριος οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι σοφία ἐν θαιµαν ἀπώλετο βουλὴ ἐκ συνετῶν ὤχετο σοφία αὐτῶν

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, e mea ana, Tuhituhia ki te pukapuka nga kupu katoa i korerotia e ahau ki a koe.
The Lord, the God of Israel, has said, Put down in a book all the words which I have said to you.
ἠπατήθη ὁ τόπος αὐτῶν βαθύνατε εἰς κάθισιν οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν δαιδαν ὅτι δύσκολα ἐποίησεν ἤγαγον ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἐν χρόνῳ ᾧ ἐπεσκεψάµην ἐπ' αὐτόν

3

Tenei ake hoki nga ra, e ai ta Ihowa, e whakahokia mai ai e ahau taku iwi, a Iharaira raua ko Hura, i te whakarau, e ai ta Ihowa: a ka whakahokia mai ratou e ahau ki te
whenua i hoatu e ahau ki o ratou matua, a ka riro a reira i a ratou.
For see, the days are coming, says the Lord, when I will let the fate of my people Israel and Judah be changed, says the Lord: and I will make them come back to the land
which I gave to their fathers, so that they may take it for their heritage.
ὅτι τρυγηταὶ ἦλθόν σοι οὐ καταλείψουσίν σοι καταλείµµατα ὡς κλέπται ἐν νυκτὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν χεῖρα αὐτῶν

4

A ko nga kupu enei i korerotia e Ihowa mo Iharaira raua ko Hura,
And these are the words which the Lord said about Israel and about Judah.
ὅτι ἐγὼ κατέσυρα τὸν ησαυ ἀνεκάλυψα τὰ κρυπτὰ αὐτῶν κρυβῆναι οὐ µὴ δύνωνται ὤλοντο διὰ χεῖρα ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ γείτονος αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν

5

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa: Kua rongo tatou i te reo o te tuiri, o te wehi, ehara i te rongo mau.
This is what the Lord has said: A voice of shaking fear has come to our ears, of fear and not of peace.
ὑπολείπεσθαι ὀρφανόν σου ἵνα ζήσηται καὶ ἐγὼ ζήσοµαι καὶ χῆραι ἐπ' ἐµὲ πεποίθασιν

6

Tena ra, ui atu, kia kite ai koutou, he whanau tamariki ranei ta te tane: He aha ahau i kite ai i nga tangata katoa ko o ratou ringa kei o ratou hope, koia ano kei te wahine e
whanau ana, kua puta ke ano nga kanohi katoa, kua koma?
Put the question and see if it is possible for a man to have birth-pains: why do I see every man with his hands gripping his sides, as a woman does when the pains of birth
are on her, and all faces are turned green?
ὅτι τάδε εἶπεν κύριος οἷς οὐκ ἦν νόµος πιεῖν τὸ ποτήριον ἔπιον καὶ σὺ ἀθῳωµένη οὐ µὴ ἀθῳωθῇς ὅτι πίνων πίεσαι

7

Aue! he ra nui hoki taua ra, kahore he rite mona: ko te wa hoki ia o to Hakopa mamae; otiia ka whakaorangia ia i taua mamae.
Ha! for that day is so great that there is no day like it: it is the time of Jacob's trouble: but he will get salvation from it.
ὅτι κατ' ἐµαυτοῦ ὤµοσα λέγει κύριος ὅτι εἰς ἄβατον καὶ εἰς ὀνειδισµὸν καὶ εἰς κατάρασιν ἔσῃ ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ πόλεις αὐτῆς ἔσονται ἔρηµοι εἰς αἰῶνα

8

Na i taua ra, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, ka wahia e ahau tana ioka i tou kaki, ka motuhia hoki ou here; e kore hoki ia e whakamahia e nga tangata ke i muri iho:
For it will come about on that day, says the Lord of armies, that his yoke will be broken off his neck, and his bands will be burst; and men of strange lands will no longer
make use of him as their servant:
ἀκοὴν ἤκουσα παρὰ κυρίου καὶ ἀγγέλους εἰς ἔθνη ἀπέστειλεν συνάχθητε καὶ παραγένεσθε εἰς αὐτήν ἀνάστητε εἰς πόλεµον
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9

Engari ka mahi ratou ki a Ihowa, ki to ratou Atua, ki a Rawiri hoki, ki to ratou kingi e whakaarahia ake e ahau mo ratou.
But they will be servants to the Lord their God and to David their king, whom I will give back to them.
µικρὸν ἔδωκά σε ἐν ἔθνεσιν εὐκαταφρόνητον ἐν ἀνθρώποις

10

¶ Na reira kaua e wehi, e taku pononga, e Hakopa, e ai ta Ihowa, kaua hoki e pawera, e Iharaira: nana, ka whakaora hoki ahau i a koe i tawhiti, i ou uri ano i te whenua i
whakaraua atu ai ratou; a ka hoki mai a Hakopa, ka ata noho, ka whai tanga m anawa, te ai he kaiwhakawehi mona.
So have no fear, O Jacob, my servant, says the Lord; and do not be troubled, O Israel: for see, I will make you come back from far away, and your seed from the land
where they are prisoners; and Jacob will come back, and will be quiet and at peace, and no one will give him cause for fear.
ἡ παιγνία σου ἐνεχείρησέν σοι ἰταµία καρδίας σου κατέλυσεν τρυµαλιὰς πετρῶν συνέλαβεν ἰσχὺν βουνοῦ ὑψηλοῦ ὅτι ὕψωσεν ὥσπερ ἀετὸς νοσσιὰν αὐτοῦ ἐκεῖθεν καθελῶ σε

11

No te mea hei hoa ahau mou, e ai ta Ihowa, hei whakaora i a koe: ka poto rawa hoki i ahau nga iwi katoa kua whakamararatia atu na koe ki reira, otiia e kore koe e poto
rawa i ahau; engari ka pakia koe e ahau, he mea whakarite marie atu, e kore a no hoki koe e tukua kia kahore rawa e whiua.
For I am with you, says the Lord, to be your saviour: for I will put an end to all the nations where I have sent you wandering, but I will not put an end to you completely:
though with wise purpose I will put right your errors, and will not let you go quite without punishment.
καὶ ἔσται ἡ ιδουµαία εἰς ἄβατον πᾶς ὁ παραπορευόµενος ἐπ' αὐτὴν συριεῖ

12

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, Ko tou pakaru e kore e mahu, he mamae rawa tou marutanga.
For the Lord has said, Your disease may not be made well and your wound is bitter.
ὥσπερ κατεστράφη σοδοµα καὶ γοµορρα καὶ αἱ πάροικοι αὐτῆς εἶπεν κύριος παντοκράτωρ οὐ µὴ καθίσῃ ἐκεῖ ἄνθρωπος καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐνοικήσῃ ἐκεῖ υἱὸς ἀνθρώπου

13

Kahore he tangata hei tohe i tau, kia takaia ai koe: kahore ou rongoa whakamahu.
There is no help for your wound, there is nothing to make you well.
ἰδοὺ ὥσπερ λέων ἀναβήσεται ἐκ µέσου τοῦ ιορδάνου εἰς τόπον αιθαµ ὅτι ταχὺ ἐκδιώξω αὐτοὺς ἀπ' αὐτῆς καὶ τοὺς νεανίσκους ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἐπιστήσατε ὅτι τίς ὥσπερ ἐγώ καὶ τίς
ἀντιστήσεταί µοι καὶ τίς οὗτος ποιµήν ὃς στήσεται κατὰ πρόσωπόν µου

14

Ko te hunga katoa i aroha ki a koe kua wareware ki a koe; kahore ratou e rapu i a koe; no te mea i patua koe e ahau ki te patu a te hoariri, ki te whiu hoki a te tangata
nanakia; he nui hoki no tou kino, he maha no ou hara.
Your lovers have no more thought for you, they go after you no longer; for I have given you the wound of a hater, even cruel punishment;
διὰ τοῦτο ἀκούσατε βουλὴν κυρίου ἣν ἐβουλεύσατο ἐπὶ τὴν ιδουµαίαν καὶ λογισµὸν αὐτοῦ ὃν ἐλογίσατο ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας θαιµαν ἐὰν µὴ συµψησθῶσιν τὰ ἐλάχιστα τῶν
προβάτων ἐὰν µὴ ἀβατωθῇ ἐπ' αὐτὴν κατάλυσις αὐτῶν

15

He aha koe i tangi ai ki tou pakaru? e kore tou mamae e taea te rongoa: mo te nui hoki o tou kino, he maha no ou hara, i meinga ai e ahau enei mea ki a koe.
Why are you crying for help because of your wound? for your pain may never be taken away: because your evil-doing was so great and because your sins were increased, I
have done these things to you.
ὅτι ἀπὸ φωνῆς πτώσεως αὐτῶν ἐσείσθη ἡ γῆ καὶ κραυγή σου ἐν θαλάσσῃ ἠκούσθη

16

Na reira ko te hunga katoa e kai ana i a koe, ka kainga ratou; ko ou hoariri katoa, ko ratou katoa, ka riro ki te whakarau; ko te hunga e pahua ana i a koe ka pahuatia
ratou, a ka tukua e ahau hei taonga parau te hunga katoa e muru ana i a koe.
For this cause, all those who take you for their food will themselves become your food; and all your attackers, every one of them, will be taken prisoners; and those who
send destruction on you will come to destruction; and all those who take away your goods by force will undergo the same themselves.
ἰδοὺ ὥσπερ ἀετὸς ὄψεται καὶ ἐκτενεῖ τὰς πτέρυγας ἐπ' ὀχυρώµατα αὐτῆς καὶ ἔσται ἡ καρδία τῶν ἰσχυρῶν τῆς ιδουµαίας ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὡς καρδία γυναικὸς ὠδινούσης
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17

Ka whakahokia atu hoki e ahau te ora ki a koe, ka rongoatia e ahau ou marutanga, e ai ta Ihowa; no te mea kua kiia koe e ratou, he peinga, kua mea, Ko Hiona tenei e kore
nei e rapua e te tangata.
For I will make you healthy again and I will make you well from your wounds, says the Lord; because they have given you the name of an outlaw, saying, It is Zion cared
for by no man.
τοῖς υἱοῖς αµµων οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος µὴ υἱοὶ οὔκ εἰσιν ἐν ισραηλ ἢ παραληµψόµενος οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτοῖς διὰ τί παρέλαβεν µελχοµ τὸν γαδ καὶ ὁ λαὸς αὐτῶν ἐν πόλεσιν αὐτῶν ἐνο
ικήσει

18

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Nana, ka whakahokia mai e ahau i te whakarau nga teneti o Hakopa, ka aroha ki ona nohoanga; a ka hanga te pa ki runga ki tona puranga
ano, ka whakapumautia ano nga tikanga o te whare kingi.
The Lord has said, See, I am changing the fate of the tents of Jacob, and I will have pity on his houses; the town will be put up on its hill, and the great houses will be livingplaces again.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται φησὶν κύριος καὶ ἀκουτιῶ ἐπὶ ραββαθ θόρυβον πολέµων καὶ ἔσονται εἰς ἄβατον καὶ εἰς ἀπώλειαν καὶ βωµοὶ αὐτῆς ἐν πυρὶ κατακαυθήσονται
καὶ παραλήµψεται ισραηλ τὴν ἀρχὴν αὐτοῦ

19

Ka puta mai ano i reira te whakamoemiti, me te reo o te hunga e kata ana: a ka whakanuia ratou e ahau, e kore ratou e torutoru: ka whakakororiatia hoki ratou e ahau, a e
kore ratou e iti.
And from them will go out praise and the sound of laughing: and I will make them great in number, and they will not become less; and I will give them glory, and they will
not be small.
ἀλάλαξον εσεβων ὅτι ὤλετο γαι κεκράξατε θυγατέρες ραββαθ περιζώσασθε σάκκους καὶ ἐπιληµπτεύσασθε καὶ κόψασθε ἐπὶ µελχοµ ὅτι ἐν ἀποικίᾳ βαδιεῖται οἱ ἱερεῖς αὐτοῦ κα
ὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτοῦ ἅµα

20

A ka rite a ratou tamariki ki o mua; ka whakapumautia hoki to ratou whakaminenga ki toku aroaro, a ka whiua e ahau te hunga katoa e tukino ana i a ratou.
And their children will be as they were in the old days, and the meeting of the people will have its place before me, and I will send punishment on all who are cruel to them.
τί ἀγαλλιάσῃ ἐν τοῖς πεδίοις ενακιµ θύγατερ ἰταµίας ἡ πεποιθυῖα ἐπὶ θησαυροῖς αὐτῆς ἡ λέγουσα τίς εἰσελεύσεται ἐπ' ἐµέ

21

A ko to ratou metararahi ko tetahi ano o ratou, ka puta ake hoki to ratou kawana i roto i a ratou; a ka meinga ia e ahau kia whakatata mai, a ka haere mai ia ki ahau: ko
wai oti tenei kua toa nei ki te haere mai ki ahau? e ai ta Ihowa.
And their chief will be of their number; their ruler will come from among themselves; and I will let him be present before me, so that he may come near to me: for who
may have strength of heart to come near me? says the Lord.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ φέρω φόβον ἐπὶ σέ εἶπεν κύριος ἀπὸ πάσης τῆς περιοίκου σου καὶ διασπαρήσεσθε ἕκαστος εἰς πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ συνάγων

23

Nana, ko te tukauati a Ihowa, ara ko tona riri mura tonu, te paoho atu na, he tukauati e tahi ana: tera e aki ki runga ki te mahunga o te hunga kino.
See, the storm-wind of the Lord, even the heat of his wrath, has gone out, a rolling storm, bursting on the heads of the evil-doers.
τῇ κηδαρ βασιλίσσῃ τῆς αὐλῆς ἣν ἐπάταξεν ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἀνάστητε καὶ ἀνάβητε ἐπὶ κηδαρ καὶ πλήσατε τοὺς υἱοὺς κεδεµ

24

E kore e tahuri atu te riri kino o Ihowa, kia oti ra ano i a ia, kia whakapumautia ra ano e ia nga whakaaro o tona ngakau: i nga ra whakamutunga ka matau koutou.
The wrath of the Lord will not be turned back till he has done, till he has put into effect, the purposes of his heart: in days to come you will have full knowledge of this.
σκηνὰς αὐτῶν καὶ πρόβατα αὐτῶν λήµψονται ἱµάτια αὐτῶν καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη αὐτῶν καὶ καµήλους αὐτῶν λήµψονται ἑαυτοῖς καὶ καλέσατε ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἀπώλειαν κυκλόθεν

1

¶ I taua wa, e ai ta Ihowa, ka waiho ahau hei Atua mo nga hapu katoa o Iharaira, ko ratou hoki hei iwi maku.
At that time, says the Lord, I will be the God of all the families of Israel, and they will be my people.
τῇ µωαβ οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος οὐαὶ ἐπὶ ναβαυ ὅτι ὤλετο ἐλήµφθη καριαθαιµ ᾐσχύνθη αµαθ καὶ ἡττήθη

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ko te iwi i toe i te hoari, i kite i te manako ki te koraha; ara a Iharaira, i ahau i haere atu ai ki te mea tanga manawa mona.
The Lord has said, Grace came in the waste land to a people kept safe from the sword, even to Israel on the way to his resting-place.
οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι ἰατρεία µωαβ ἀγαυρίαµα ἐν εσεβων ἐλογίσαντο ἐπ' αὐτὴν κακά ἐκόψαµεν αὐτὴν ἀπὸ ἔθνους καὶ παῦσιν παύσεται ὄπισθέν σου βαδιεῖται µάχαιρα
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3

I puta mai a Ihowa ki ahau i mua noa atu, i mea mai, Ae ra, he aroha pumau toku i aroha ai ahau ki a koe: na reira te atawhai i kukume ai ahau i a koe.
From far away he saw the Lord: my love for you is an eternal love: so with mercy I have made you come with me.
ὅτι φωνὴ κεκραγότων ἐξ ωρωναιµ ὄλεθρος καὶ σύντριµµα µέγα

4

Ka hanga ano koe e ahau, a ka oti koe te hanga, e te wahine o Iharaira: tera ano koe ka whakapaipaia ki au timipera, a ka haere atu i roto i nga kanikani a te hunga
harakoa.
I will again make new your buildings, O virgin of Israel, and you will take up your place: again you will take up your instruments of music, and go out in the dances of
those who are glad.
συνετρίβη µωαβ ἀναγγείλατε εἰς ζογορα

5

Tera koe e whakato ano he mara waina ki runga ki nga maunga o Hamaria: ka whakato nga kaiwhakato, a ka kai i ona hua.
Again will your vine-gardens be planted on the hill of Samaria: the planters will be planting and using the fruit.
ὅτι ἐπλήσθη αλαωθ ἐν κλαυθµῷ ἀναβήσεται κλαίων ἐν ὁδῷ ωρωναιµ κραυγὴν συντρίµµατος ἠκούσατε

6

No te mea tena ano te ra, e karanga ai nga kaitiaki i runga i nga pukepuke o Eparaima, Whakatika, tatou ka haere ki runga, ki Hiona, ki a Ihowa, ki to tatou Atua.
For there will be a day when those who get in the grapes on the hills of Ephraim will be crying, Up! let us go up to Zion to the Lord our God.
φεύγετε καὶ σώσατε τὰς ψυχὰς ὑµῶν καὶ ἔσεσθε ὥσπερ ὄνος ἄγριος ἐν ἐρήµῳ

7

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, Waiata i runga i te koa ki a Hakopa, hamama mo te metararahi o nga iwi: korerotia atu, whakamoemititia, mea atu, E Ihowa, whakaorangia
tau iwi, te morehu o Iharaira.
For the Lord has said, Make a glad song for Jacob and give a cry on the top of the mountains: give the news, give praise, and say, The Lord has given salvation to his
people, even to the rest of Israel.
ἐπειδὴ ἐπεποίθεις ἐν ὀχυρώµασίν σου καὶ σὺ συλληµφθήσῃ καὶ ἐξελεύσεται χαµως ἐν ἀποικίᾳ οἱ ἱερεῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτοῦ ἅµα

8

Nana, ka kawea mai ratou e ahau i te whenua ki te raki, ka kohikohia mai i nga topito o te whenua, me nga matapo, me nga kopa, me te wahine e hapu ana, me te wahine
hoki e whakamamae ana, i o ratou taha; he hui nui tonu ratou e hoki mai ai ki kon ei.
See, I will take them from the north country, and get them from the inmost parts of the earth, and with them the blind and the feeble-footed, the woman with child and her
who is in birth-pains together: a very great army, they will come back here.
καὶ ἥξει ὄλεθρος ἐπὶ πᾶσαν πόλιν καὶ πόλις οὐ µὴ σωθῇ καὶ ἀπολεῖται ὁ αὐλών καὶ ἐξολεθρευθήσεται ἡ πεδινή καθὼς εἶπεν κύριος

9

Ka haere mai ratou me te tangi, a ka arahina ratou e ahau i runga i te inoi: ka meinga ratou e ahau kia haere i te taha o nga awa wai, ma te ara tika e kore ai o ratou
waewae e tutuki i reira; no te mea he papa ahau ki a Iharaira, a ko Eparaima t aku matamua.
They will come with weeping, and going before them I will be their guide: guiding them by streams of water in a straight way where there is no falling: for I am a father to
Israel, and Ephraim is the first of my sons.
δότε σηµεῖα τῇ µωαβ ὅτι ἁφῇ ἀναφθήσεται καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ πόλεις αὐτῆς εἰς ἄβατον ἔσονται πόθεν ἔνοικος αὐτῇ

10

¶ Whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa, e nga iwi, korerotia hoki ki nga motu o tawhiti, mea atu, Ko te kaititaritari o Iharaira, mana ratou e whakawhaiti, mana ratou e tiaki,
ka rite ki ta te hepara i tana kahui.
Give ear to the word of the Lord, O you nations, and give news of it in the sea-lands far away, and say, He who has sent Israel wandering will get him together and will
keep him as a keeper does his flock.
ἐπικατάρατος ὁ ποιῶν τὰ ἔργα κυρίου ἀµελῶς ἐξαίρων µάχαιραν αὐτοῦ ἀφ' αἵµατος

11

Kua hokona nei hoki a Hakopa e Ihowa, utua ana e ia, tangohia mai ana i roto i te ringa o te mea i kaha rawa i a ia.
For the Lord has given a price for Jacob, and made him free from the hands of him who was stronger than he.
ἀνεπαύσατο µωαβ ἐκ παιδαρίου καὶ πεποιθὼς ἦν ἐπὶ τῇ δόξῃ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐνέχεεν ἐξ ἀγγείου εἰς ἀγγεῖον καὶ εἰς ἀποικισµὸν οὐκ ᾤχετο διὰ τοῦτο ἔστη γεῦµα αὐτοῦ ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ
ὀσµὴ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐξέλιπεν
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12

Na ka haere mai ratou ka waiata i te wahi tiketike o Hiona, ka rere huihui ki te pai o Ihowa, ki te witi, ki te waina, ki te hinu, a ki nga kuao hipi, kuao kau: a ka rite o ratou
wairua ki te kari kua oti te whakamakuku; a ka tino mutu rawa ta r atou tangi.
So they will come with songs on the high places, flowing together to the good things of the Lord, to the grain and the wine and the oil, to the young ones of the flock and of
the herd: their souls will be like a watered garden, and they will have no more sorrow.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται φησὶν κύριος καὶ ἀποστελῶ αὐτῷ κλίνοντας καὶ κλινοῦσιν αὐτὸν καὶ τὰ σκεύη αὐτοῦ λεπτυνοῦσιν καὶ τὰ κέρατα αὐτοῦ συγκόψουσιν

13

Katahi te wahine ka koa ki te kanikani, me nga taitama ngatahi ko nga kaumatua: ka meinga hoki e ahau ta ratou tangi hei koa, ka whakamarietia ratou, a ka meinga
ratou kia hari i o ratou mamae.
Then the virgin will have joy in the dance, and the young men and the old will be glad: for I will have their weeping turned into joy, I will give them comfort and make
them glad after their sorrow.
καὶ καταισχυνθήσεται µωαβ ἀπὸ χαµως ὥσπερ κατῃσχύνθη οἶκος ισραηλ ἀπὸ βαιθηλ ἐλπίδος αὐτῶν πεποιθότες ἐπ' αὐτοῖς

14

Ka whakatinaia e ahau te wairua o nga tohunga ki te ngako, ka makona ano toku iwi i toku pai, e ai ta Ihowa.
I will give the priests their desired fat things, and my people will have a full measure of my good things, says the Lord.
πῶς ἐρεῖτε ἰσχυροί ἐσµεν καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἰσχύων εἰς τὰ πολεµικά

15

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, I rangona he reo ki Rama, he uhunga, he tangi, tiwerawera ana, ko Rahera e tangi ana ki ana tamariki, a kihai i pai kia whakamarietia mo ana
tamariki, kua kahore nei.
So has the Lord said: In Ramah there is a sound of crying, weeping and bitter sorrow; Rachel weeping for her children; she will not be comforted for their loss.
ὤλετο µωαβ πόλις αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκλεκτοὶ νεανίσκοι αὐτοῦ κατέβησαν εἰς σφαγήν

16

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Whakamutua te tangi o tou reo, nga roimata hoki i ou kanohi; no te mea ka whai utu tau mahi, e ai ta Ihowa; a ka hoki mai ano ratou i te whenua
o te hoariri.
The Lord has said this: Keep your voice from sorrow and your eyes from weeping: for your work will be rewarded, says the Lord; and they will come back from the land of
their hater.
ἐγγὺς ἡµέρα µωαβ ἐλθεῖν καὶ πονηρία αὐτοῦ ταχεῖα σφόδρα

17

Ka whai tumanakohanga hoki tou mutunga, e ai ta Ihowa, a ka hoki mai au tamariki ki to ratou ake rohe.
And there is hope for the future, says the Lord; and your children will come back to the land which is theirs.
κινήσατε αὐτῷ πάντες κυκλόθεν αὐτοῦ πάντες εἰδότες ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ εἴπατε πῶς συνετρίβη βακτηρία εὐκλεής ῥάβδος µεγαλώµατος

18

¶ He pono kua rongo ahau i a Eparaima e tangi ana ki a ia ano, penei, Kua pakia ahau e koe, a i pakia ahau, pera i te kuao kau kihai i whakaakona ki te ioka:
whakatahuritia ahau, a ka tahuri ahau; ko koe nei hoki a Ihowa, toku Atua.
Certainly Ephraim's words of grief have come to my ears, You have given me training and I have undergone it like a young cow unused to the yoke: let me be turned and
come back, for you are the Lord my God.
κατάβηθι ἀπὸ δόξης καὶ κάθισον ἐν ὑγρασίᾳ καθηµένη δαιβων ἐκτρίβητε ὅτι ὤλετο µωαβ ἀνέβη εἰς σὲ λυµαινόµενος ὀχύρωµά σου

19

He pono i muri i toku tahuritanga, i ripeneta ahau; a i muri i toku whakaakoranga i papaki ahau ki toku huha: i whakama ahau, ae ra, i numinumi kau, no te mea e waha
ana e ahau te ingoa kino o toku taitamarikitanga.
Truly, after I had been turned, I had regret for my ways; and after I had got knowledge, I made signs of sorrow: I was put to shame, truly, I was covered with shame,
because I had to undergo the shame of my early years.
ἐφ' ὁδοῦ στῆθι καὶ ἔπιδε καθηµένη ἐν αροηρ καὶ ἐρώτησον φεύγοντα καὶ σῳζόµενον καὶ εἰπόν τί ἐγένετο
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20

He tamaiti matenui ianei a Eparaima naku? he tamaiti ahuareka ianei? no te mea ka korero ana ahau i te he mona, mau tonu toku maharahara ki a ia: no reira oku
whekau i oho ai ki a ia; he pono ka tohungia ia e ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
Is Ephraim my dear son? is he the child of my delight? for whenever I say things against him, I still keep him in my memory: so my heart is troubled for him; I will
certainly have mercy on him, says the Lord.
κατῃσχύνθη µωαβ ὅτι συνετρίβη ὀλόλυξον καὶ κέκραξον ἀνάγγειλον ἐν αρνων ὅτι ὤλετο µωαβ

21

Whakaturia ake etahi tohu ara mau, hanga he pou waitohu: e anga tou ngakau ki te huanui, ki te ara i haere ai koe: hoki mai, e te wahine o Iharaira, hoki mai ano ki enei
pa ou.
Put up guiding pillars, make road signs for yourself: give attention to the highway, even the way in which you went: be turned again, O virgin of Israel, be turned to these
your towns.
καὶ κρίσις ἔρχεται εἰς γῆν τοῦ µισωρ ἐπὶ χαιλων καὶ ἐπὶ ιασσα καὶ ἐπὶ µωφαθ

22

Kia pehea te roa o tou kopikopiko, e te tamahine tahurihuri ke? kua hanga hoki e Ihowa he mea hou ki runga ki te whenua, Ka karapoti te wahine i te tane.
How long will you go on turning this way and that, O wandering daughter? for the Lord has made a new thing on the earth, a woman changed into a man.
καὶ ἐπὶ δαιβων καὶ ἐπὶ ναβαυ καὶ ἐπ' οἶκον δεβλαθαιµ

23

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira, Tenei ake ka korerotia ano tenei kupu ki te whenua o Hura, ki ona pa hoki, ina whakahokia mai ratou e ahau i
te whakarau: Kia manaaki a Ihowa i a koe, e te nohoanga o te tika, e te maung a o te tapu.
So the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said, Again will these words be used in the land of Judah and in its towns, when I have let their fate be changed: May the
blessing of the Lord be on you, O resting-place of righteousness, O holy mountain.
καὶ ἐπὶ καριαθαιµ καὶ ἐπ' οἶκον γαµωλ καὶ ἐπ' οἶκον µαων

24

A ka noho tahi a Hura me ona pa katoa ki reira; te hunga ngaki i te whenua me te hunga ano e haere tahi ana me nga kahui.
And Judah and all its towns will be living there together; the farmers and those who go about with flocks.
καὶ ἐπὶ καριωθ καὶ ἐπὶ βοσορ καὶ ἐπὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις µωαβ τὰς πόρρω καὶ τὰς ἐγγύς

25

Kua tino whakamakonatia hoki e ahau te wairua ruha, kua whakakiia ano nga wairua katoa e pouri ana.
For I have given new strength to the tired soul and to every sorrowing soul in full measure.
κατεάχθη κέρας µωαβ καὶ τὸ ἐπίχειρον αὐτοῦ συνετρίβη

26

I konei ka maranga ahau, a ka titiro; na he reka ki ahau taku moe.
At this, awaking from my sleep, I saw; and my sleep was sweet to me.
µεθύσατε αὐτόν ὅτι ἐπὶ κύριον ἐµεγαλύνθη καὶ ἐπικρούσει µωαβ ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσται εἰς γέλωτα καὶ αὐτός

27

¶ Nana, kei te haere mai nga ra, e ai ta Ihowa, e whakatokia ai e ahau te whare o Iharaira me te whare o Hura ki te purapura tangata, ki te purapura kararehe.
See, the days are coming, says the Lord, when I will have Israel and Judah planted with the seed of man and with the seed of beast.
καὶ εἰ µὴ εἰς γελοιασµὸν ἦν σοι ισραηλ εἰ ἐν κλοπαῖς σου εὑρέθη ὅτι ἐπολέµεις αὐτόν

28

Na ka pera i ahau i tiaki ai i a ratou i mua, he mea kia hutia ake, kia wahia iho, kia turakina ki raro, kia whakangaromia, kia tukinotia; ka pera ano taku tiaki i a ratou, he
mea kia hanga, kia whakatokia, e ai ta Ihowa.
And it will come about that, as I have been watching over them for the purpose of uprooting and smashing down and overturning and sending destruction and causing
trouble; so I will be watching over them for the purpose of building up and planting, says the Lord.
κατέλιπον τὰς πόλεις καὶ ᾤκησαν ἐν πέτραις οἱ κατοικοῦντες µωαβ ἐγενήθησαν ὡς περιστεραὶ νοσσεύουσαι ἐν πέτραις στόµατι βοθύνου

29

I aua ra ka mutu ta ratou ki, Kua kai nga matua i nga karepe kaiota, a moniania ana nga niho o nga tamariki.
In those days they will no longer say, The fathers have been tasting bitter grapes and the children's teeth are put on edge.
ἤκουσα ὕβριν µωαβ ὕβρισεν λίαν ὕβριν αὐτοῦ καὶ ὑπερηφανίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ὑψώθη ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ
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30

Engari ka mate tenei, tenei, i runga i tona kino, i tona kino: ko nga tangata katoa e kai ana i te karepe kaiota, ko ona niho ano e moniania.
But everyone will be put to death for the evil which he himself has done: whoever has taken bitter grapes will himself have his teeth put on edge.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἔγνων ἔργα αὐτοῦ οὐχὶ τὸ ἱκανὸν αὐτοῦ οὐχ οὕτως ἐποίησεν

31

Nana, kei te haere mai nga ra, e ai ta Ihowa, e whakaritea ai e ahau he kawenata hou ki te whare o Iharaira, ki te whare hoki o Hura:
See, the days are coming, says the Lord, when I will make a new agreement with the people of Israel and with the people of Judah:
διὰ τοῦτο ἐπὶ µωαβ ὀλολύζετε πάντοθεν βοήσατε ἐπ' ἄνδρας κιραδας αὐχµοῦ

32

E kore ano ia e rite ki te kawenata i whakaritea e ahau ki o ratou matua i te ra i pupuri ai ahau ki o ratou ringa, a kawea mai ana ratou i te whenua o Ihipa; whakataka ana
e ratou taua kawenata aku, ahakoa i waiho ahau hei tahu marena ma ratou, e ai ta Ihowa.
Not like the agreement which I made with their fathers, on the day when I took them by the hand to be their guide out of the land of Egypt; which agreement was broken
by them, and I gave them up, says the Lord.
ὡς κλαυθµὸν ιαζηρ ἀποκλαύσοµαί σοι ἄµπελος σεβηµα κλήµατά σου διῆλθεν θάλασσαν ιαζηρ ἥψαντο ἐπὶ ὀπώραν σου ἐπὶ τρυγηταῖς σου ὄλεθρος ἐπέπεσεν

33

Engari ko te kawenata tenei e whakaritea e ahau ki te whare o Iharaira i muri i aua ra, e ai ta Ihowa; Ka hoatu e ahau taku ture ki o ratou wahi i roto, ka tuhituhia ano ki
to ratou ngakau; a ko ahau hei Atua mo ratou, ko ratou hei iwi maku.
But this is the agreement which I will make with the people of Israel after those days, says the Lord; I will put my law in their inner parts, writing it in their hearts; and I
will be their God, and they will be my people.
συνεψήσθη χαρµοσύνη καὶ εὐφροσύνη ἐκ τῆς µωαβίτιδος καὶ οἶνος ἦν ἐπὶ ληνοῖς σου πρωὶ οὐκ ἐπάτησαν οὐδὲ δείλης οὐκ ἐποίησαν αιδαδ

34

I muri nei kahore he whakaako a tetahi i tona hoa tata, a tetahi i tona teina, kahore he ki atu, Kia mohio ki a Ihowa; ka mohio hoki ratou katoa ki ahau, i te iti o ratou tae
noa ki te mea rahi rawa, e ai ta Ihowa: no te mea ka whakarerea noatia e ahau to ratou kino, a heoi ano oku mahara ki to ratou hara.
And no longer will they be teaching every man his neighbour and every man his brother, saying, Get knowledge of the Lord: for they will all have knowledge of me, from
the least of them to the greatest of them, says the Lord: for they will have my forgiveness for their evil-doing, and their sin will go from my memory for ever.
ἀπὸ κραυγῆς εσεβων ἕως ελεαλη αἱ πόλεις αὐτῶν ἔδωκαν φωνὴν αὐτῶν ἀπὸ ζογορ ἕως ωρωναιµ καὶ αγλαθ-σαλισια ὅτι καὶ τὸ ὕδωρ νεβριµ εἰς κατάκαυµα ἔσται

35

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, nana nei i homai te ra hei whakamarama i te awatea, me nga tikanga o te marama, o nga whetu, hei whakamarama i te po, nana hoki i
whakatutehu te moana, i nganga ai ona ngaru; ko Ihowa o nga mano tona ingoa:
These are the words of the Lord, who has given the sun for a light by day, ordering the moon and stars for a light by night, who puts the sea in motion, causing the thunder
of its waves; the Lord of armies is his name.
καὶ ἀπολῶ τὸν µωαβ φησὶν κύριος ἀναβαίνοντα ἐπὶ βωµὸν καὶ θυµιῶντα θεοῖς αὐτοῦ

36

Ki te mawehe atu enei tikanga i toku aroaro, e ai ta Ihowa, ko reira ano ka kore te uri o Iharaira hei iwi i toku aroaro a ake ake.
If the order of these things before me is ever broken, says the Lord, then will the seed of Israel come to an end as a nation before me for ever.
διὰ τοῦτο καρδία µου µωαβ ὥσπερ αὐλοὶ βοµβήσουσιν καρδία µου ἐπ' ἀνθρώπους κιραδας ὥσπερ αὐλὸς βοµβήσει διὰ τοῦτο ἃ περιεποιήσατο ἀπώλετο ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπου

37

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Mehemea e taea ana te ruri te rangi i runga, te rapu hoki nga turanga o te whenua i raro, katahi hoki ahau ka paopao ki nga uri katoa o Iharaira
mo nga mea katoa kua mahia e ratou, e ai ta Ihowa.
This is what the Lord has said: If the heavens on high may be measured, and the bases of the earth searched out, then I will give up the seed of Israel, because of all they
have done, says the Lord.
πᾶσαν κεφαλὴν ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ ξυρήσονται καὶ πᾶς πώγων ξυρηθήσεται καὶ πᾶσαι χεῖρες κόψονται καὶ ἐπὶ πάσης ὀσφύος σάκκος

38

Nana, kei te haere mai nga ra, e ai ta Ihowa, e hanga ai te pa hei mea ki a Ihowa, i te pourewa atu o Hananeere tae noa ki te kuwaha o te koki.
See, the days are coming, says the Lord, for the building of the Lord's town, from the tower of Hananel to the doorway of the angle.
καὶ ἐπὶ πάντων τῶν δωµάτων µωαβ καὶ ἐπὶ πλατείαις αὐτῆς ὅτι συνέτριψα τὸν µωαβ φησὶν κύριος ὡς ἀγγεῖον οὗ οὐκ ἔστιν χρεία αὐτοῦ
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39

A ka tae tonu atu te aho ruri, tika tonu atu ki te pukepuke ki Karepe, taiawhio tonu atu ki Koata.
And the measuring-line will go out in front of it as far as the hill Gareb, going round to Goah.
πῶς κατήλλαξεν πῶς ἔστρεψεν νῶτον µωαβ ᾐσχύνθη καὶ ἐγένετο µωαβ εἰς γέλωτα καὶ ἐγκότηµα πᾶσιν τοῖς κύκλῳ αὐτῆς

40

Na, ko te raorao katoa i nga tupapaku, i nga pungarehu, a ko nga mara katoa hoki, a tae noa ki te awa, ki Kitirono, ki te koki i te kuwaha hoiho whaka te rawhiti, ka tapu
katoa ki a Ihowa; e kore e hutia ake, e kore ano e wahia iho a ake ake.
And all the valley of the dead bodies, and all the field of death as far as the stream Kidron, up to the angle of the horses' doorway to the east, will be holy to the Lord; it will
not again be uprooted or overturned for ever.
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος

13

Na ka whakahau ahau ki a Paruku i o ratou aroaro, i mea atu ahau,
And I gave orders to Baruch in front of them, saying,
ὅσα ἐπροφήτευσεν ιερεµιας ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη

15

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira, Tera nga whare, nga mara, me nga mara waina ka hokohokona ano a muri nei ki tenei whenua.
For the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said, There will again be trading in houses and fields and vine-gardens in this land.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ λαβὲ τὸ ποτήριον τοῦ οἴνου τοῦ ἀκράτου τούτου ἐκ χειρός µου καὶ ποτιεῖς πάντα τὰ ἔθνη πρὸς ἃ ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω σε πρὸς αὐτούς

16

¶ Na, i muri i taku hoatutanga i te pukapuka o te hoko ki a Paruku tama a Neria, ka inoi ahau ki a Ihowa, ka mea,
Now after I had given the paper to Baruch, the son of Neriah, I made my prayer to the Lord, saying,
καὶ πίονται καὶ ἐξεµοῦνται καὶ µανήσονται ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς µαχαίρας ἧς ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω ἀνὰ µέσον αὐτῶν

17

Aue, e te Ariki, e Ihowa, nana, kua hanga e koe te rangi me te whenua, na tou kaha nui, na tou ringa maro; kahore he mea e pakeke ki a koe:
Ah Lord God! see, you have made the heaven and the earth by your great power and by your outstretched arm, and there is nothing you are not able to do:
καὶ ἔλαβον τὸ ποτήριον ἐκ χειρὸς κυρίου καὶ ἐπότισα τὰ ἔθνη πρὸς ἃ ἀπέστειλέν µε κύριος ἐπ' αὐτά

18

He mahi aroha nei tau ki nga mano, e utua ana e koe te kino o nga matua ki roto ki te uma o a ratou tamariki i muri i a ratou: ko tona ingoa ko te Atua nui, ko te Atua
marohirohi, ko Ihowa o nga mano:
You have mercy on thousands, and send punishment for the evil-doing of the fathers on their children after them: the great, the strong God, the Lord of armies is his name:
τὴν ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὰς πόλεις ιουδα καὶ βασιλεῖς ιουδα καὶ ἄρχοντας αὐτοῦ τοῦ θεῖναι αὐτὰς εἰς ἐρήµωσιν καὶ εἰς ἄβατον καὶ εἰς συριγµὸν

19

He nui ki te whakaaro, he kaha ki te mahi: e tuwhera ana hoki ona kanohi ki nga ara katoa o nga tama a te tangata; he mea kia rite ai ki tona ara ake, ki nga hua o ana
mahi, nga mea e hoatu ai ki tenei, ki tenei:
Great in wisdom and strong in act: whose eyes are open on all the ways of the sons of men, giving to everyone the reward of his ways and the fruit of his doings:
καὶ τὸν φαραω βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς µεγιστᾶνας αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ

20

Nau nei i homai nga tohu me nga mea whakamiharo ki te whenua o Ihipa, a taea noatia tenei ra, i roto i a Iharaira, i era atu hoki; a meinga ana e koe he ingoa mou, penei i
tenei inaianei;
You have done signs and wonders in the land of Egypt, and even to this day, in Israel and among other men; and have made a name for yourself as at this day;
καὶ πάντας τοὺς συµµίκτους αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντας τοὺς βασιλεῖς ἀλλοφύλων τὴν ἀσκαλῶνα καὶ τὴν γάζαν καὶ τὴν ακκαρων καὶ τὸ ἐπίλοιπον ἀζώτου

21

Nau nei hoki i kawe mai tau iwi, a Iharaira, i te whenua o Ihipa i runga i nga tohu, i nga mea whakamiharo, i te ringa kaha, i te takakau maro hoki, i te wehi nui;
And have taken your people Israel out of the land of Egypt with signs and with wonders and with a strong hand and an outstretched arm, causing great fear;
καὶ τὴν ιδουµαίαν καὶ τὴν µωαβῖτιν καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αµµων
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22

A homai ana e koe ki a ratou tenei whenua i oati ai koe ki o ratou matua ka homai ki a ratou, he whenua e rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi;
And have given them this land, which you gave your word to their fathers to give them, a land flowing with milk and honey;
καὶ πάντας βασιλεῖς τύρου καὶ βασιλεῖς σιδῶνος καὶ βασιλεῖς τοὺς ἐν τῷ πέραν τῆς θαλάσσης

23

Na haere mai ana ratou, a riro ana a konei i a ratou; heoi kihai ratou i rongo ki tou reo, kihai hoki i haere i runga i tau ture; kihai rawa i mahia e ratou tetahi o nga mea i
whakahaua e koe ki a ratou kia mahia: koia i meinga ai e koe tenei ki no katoa kia pa ki a ratou.
And they came in and took it for their heritage, but they did not give ear to your voice, and were not ruled by your law; they have done nothing of all you gave them orders
to do: so you have made all this evil come on them:
καὶ τὴν δαιδαν καὶ τὴν θαιµαν καὶ τὴν ρως καὶ πᾶν περικεκαρµένον κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ

24

Nana, nga puke, kua tae mai ratou ki te pa, kia horo ai; a ka hoatu te pa ki te ringa o nga Karari e whawhai nei ki konei, na te hoari hoki, na te hemokai, na te mate uruta:
a, ko tau i korero ra, kua rite; nana, e kite nei koe.
See, they have made earthworks against the town to take it; and the town is given into the hands of the Chaldaeans who are fighting against it, because of the sword and
need of food and disease: and what you have said has taken place, and truly you see it.
καὶ πάντας τοὺς συµµίκτους τοὺς καταλύοντας ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ

25

Heoi kua mea mai na koe, e te Ariki, e Ihowa, ki ahau, Hokona te mara mau ki te moni, whakaturia ano nga kaititiro; kahore ia, kua tukua te pa ki te ringa o nga Karari.
And you have said to me, Give the money to get yourself a property, and have the business witnessed; though the town is given into the hands of the Chaldaeans.
καὶ πάντας βασιλεῖς αιλαµ καὶ πάντας βασιλεῖς περσῶν

26

¶ Katahi ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia; i mea ia,
And the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah, saying,
καὶ πάντας βασιλεῖς ἀπὸ ἀπηλιώτου τοὺς πόρρω καὶ τοὺς ἐγγύς ἕκαστον πρὸς τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ πάσας τὰς βασιλείας τὰς ἐπὶ προσώπου τῆς γῆς

27

Nana, ko Ihowa ahau, ko te Atua o nga kikokiko katoa: tera ranei tetahi mea e pakeke rawa ki ahau?
See, I am the Lord, the God of all flesh: is there anything so hard that I am unable to do it?
καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτοῖς οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος παντοκράτωρ πίετε καὶ µεθύσθητε καὶ ἐξεµέσατε καὶ πεσεῖσθε καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀναστῆτε ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς µαχαίρας ἧς ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω ἀνὰ µ
έσον ὑµῶν

28

Heoi ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Nana, ka hoatu e ahau tenei pa ki te ringa o nga Karari, ki te ringa o Nepukareha kingi o Papurona, a ka horo i a ia:
So this is what the Lord has said: See, I am giving this town into the hands of the Chaldaeans and into the hands of Nebuchadrezzar, the king of Babylon, and he will take it:
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν µὴ βούλωνται δέξασθαι τὸ ποτήριον ἐκ τῆς χειρός σου ὥστε πιεῖν καὶ ἐρεῖς οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος πιόντες πίεσθε

29

A ka haere mai nga Karari e whawhai nei ki tenei pa, ka tahu i tenei pa ki te ahi, ka wera hoki i a ratou, me nga whare i tahu whakakakara ai ratou i runga i nga tuanui ki
a Paara, i ringihia ai hoki nga ringihanga ki nga atua ke, hei whakapatar itari i ahau.
And the Chaldaeans, who are fighting against this town, will come and put the town on fire, burning it together with the houses, on the roofs of which perfumes have been
burned to the Baal, and drink offerings have been drained out to other gods, moving me to wrath.
ὅτι ἐν πόλει ἐν ᾗ ὠνοµάσθη τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐπ' αὐτήν ἐγὼ ἄρχοµαι κακῶσαι καὶ ὑµεῖς καθάρσει οὐ µὴ καθαρισθῆτε ὅτι µάχαιραν ἐγὼ καλῶ ἐπὶ τοὺς καθηµένους ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

30

No te mea ko nga tamariki a Iharaira ratou ko nga tamariki a Hura, he kino kau ta ratou i mahi ai i taku tirohanga, no to ratou tamarikitanga ake ano: he whakapataritari
kau hoki ta nga tamariki a Iharaira i ahau ki te mahi a o ratou ringa, e ai ta Ihowa.
For the children of Israel and the children of Judah have done nothing but evil in my eyes from their earliest years: the children of Israel have only made me angry with
the work of their hands, says the Lord.
καὶ σὺ προφητεύσεις ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τοὺς λόγους τούτους καὶ ἐρεῖς κύριος ἀφ' ὑψηλοῦ χρηµατιεῖ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἁγίου αὐτοῦ δώσει φωνὴν αὐτοῦ λόγον χρηµατιεῖ ἐπὶ τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ κ
αὶ αιδαδ ὥσπερ τρυγῶντες ἀποκριθήσονται καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς καθηµένους ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν
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31

Ko te ahau hoki o tenei pa ki ahau he mea whakaoho o toku riri, i toku weriweri, no te ra i hanga ai e ratou a tae noa mai ki tenei ra; kia nekehia atu ra ano e ahau i toku
aroaro;
For this town has been to me a cause of wrath and of burning passion from the day of its building till this day, so that I put it away from before my face:
ἥκει ὄλεθρος ἐπὶ µέρος τῆς γῆς ὅτι κρίσις τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν κρίνεται αὐτὸς πρὸς πᾶσαν σάρκα οἱ δὲ ἀσεβεῖς ἐδόθησαν εἰς µάχαιραν λέγει κύριος

32

Mo te kino katoa a nga tamariki a Iharaira ratou ko nga tamariki a Hura, i mahia nei e ratou hei whakapataritari i ahau, e ratou, e o ratou kingi, e o ratou rangatira, e o
ratou tohunga, e o ratou poropiti, e nga tangata o Hura, e nga tangata ho ki o Hiruharama.
Because of all the evil of the children of Israel and of the children of Judah, which they have done to make me angry, they and their kings, their princes, their priests, and
their prophets, and the men of Judah and the people of Jerusalem.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἰδοὺ κακὰ ἔρχεται ἀπὸ ἔθνους ἐπὶ ἔθνος καὶ λαῖλαψ µεγάλη ἐκπορεύεται ἀπ' ἐσχάτου τῆς γῆς

33

A kua parea mai e ratou te kohamo, kahore te kanohi ki ahau: a, ahakoa naku ratou i whakaako, moata ai i te ata me te ako i a ratou, kihai ratou i rongo, i manako ki te ako.
And they have been turning their backs and not their faces to me: and though I was their teacher, getting up early and teaching them, their ears were not open to teaching.
καὶ ἔσονται τραυµατίαι ὑπὸ κυρίου ἐν ἡµέρᾳ κυρίου ἐκ µέρους τῆς γῆς καὶ ἕως εἰς µέρος τῆς γῆς οὐ µὴ κατορυγῶσιν εἰς κόπρια ἐπὶ προσώπου τῆς γῆς ἔσονται

34

Heoi whakaturia ana e ratou a ratou mea whakarihariha ki te whare i huaina nei toku ingoa mo reira, whakapokea iho.
But they put their disgusting images into the house which is named by my name, making it unclean.
ἀλαλάξατε ποιµένες καὶ κεκράξατε καὶ κόπτεσθε οἱ κριοὶ τῶν προβάτων ὅτι ἐπληρώθησαν αἱ ἡµέραι ὑµῶν εἰς σφαγήν καὶ πεσεῖσθε ὥσπερ οἱ κριοὶ οἱ ἐκλεκτοί

35

A hanga ana e ratou nga wahi tiketike o Paara, era i te raorao o te tama a Hinomo, kia meinga ai a ratou tama, me a ratou tamahine, kia tika i roto i te ahi ki a Moreke; he
mea kihai i whakahaua e ahau, kihai hoki i puta ake i toku ngakau, kia m ahia e ratou tenei mea whakarihariha, e hara ai a Hura.
And they put up the high places of the Baal in the valley of the son of Hinnom, making their sons and their daughters go through the fire to Molech; which I did not give
them orders to do, and it never came into my mind that they would do this disgusting thing, causing Judah to be turned out of the way.
καὶ ἀπολεῖται φυγὴ ἀπὸ τῶν ποιµένων καὶ σωτηρία ἀπὸ τῶν κριῶν τῶν προβάτων

36

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei inaianei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira mo tenei pa, e ki na koutou, Ka tukua ki te ringa o te kingi o Papurona, ma te hoari, ma te hemokai, ma te
mate uruta;
And now the Lord, the God of Israel, has said of this town, about which you say, It is given into the hands of the king of Babylon by the sword and by need of food and by
disease:
φωνὴ κραυγῆς τῶν ποιµένων καὶ ἀλαλαγµὸς τῶν προβάτων καὶ τῶν κριῶν ὅτι ὠλέθρευσεν κύριος τὰ βοσκήµατα αὐτῶν

37

Nana, ka kohikohia mai ratou e ahau i nga whenua katoa i peia atu nei ratou e ahau ki reira, i toku riri, i toku weriweri, i te aritarita nui; ka whakahokia mai ano ratou e
ahau ki tenei wahi, a ka meinga kia noho humarie;
See, I will get them together from all the countries where I have sent them in my wrath and in the heat of my passion and in my bitter feeling; and I will let them come back
into this place where they may take their rest safely.
καὶ παύσεται τὰ κατάλοιπα τῆς εἰρήνης ἀπὸ προσώπου ὀργῆς θυµοῦ µου

38

A ko ratou hei iwi maku, ko ahau hoki hei Atua mo ratou.
And they will be my people, and I will be their God:
ἐγκατέλιπεν ὥσπερ λέων κατάλυµα αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐγενήθη ἡ γῆ αὐτῶν εἰς ἄβατον ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς µαχαίρας τῆς µεγάλης

1

¶ Na ko te rua o nga putanga mai o te kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia, i a ia ano e tutaki ana ki te marae o te whare herehere; i ki ia,
Then the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah the second time, while he was still shut up in the place of the armed watchmen, saying,
ἐν ἀρχῇ βασιλέως ιωακιµ υἱοῦ ιωσια ἐγενήθη ὁ λόγος οὗτος παρὰ κυρίου
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2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa nana nei tenei i mahi, a Ihowa nana nei i whakaahua, i pumau ai; ko Ihowa tona ingoa;
These are the words of the Lord, who is doing it, the Lord who is forming it, to make it certain; the Lord is his name;
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος στῆθι ἐν αὐλῇ οἴκου κυρίου καὶ χρηµατιεῖς ἅπασι τοῖς ιουδαίοις καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς ἐρχοµένοις προσκυνεῖν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ἅπαντας τοὺς λόγους οὓς συνέταξά σ
οι αὐτοῖς χρηµατίσαι µὴ ἀφέλῃς ῥῆµα

3

Karanga ki ahau, a ka whakahoki kupu ahau ki a koe, ka whakakitea hoki e ahau ki a koe nga mea nunui, nga mea pakeke, he mea kihai i mohiotia e koe.
Let your cry come to me, and I will give you an answer, and let you see great things and secret things of which you had no knowledge.
ἴσως ἀκούσονται καὶ ἀποστραφήσονται ἕκαστος ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ αὐτοῦ τῆς πονηρᾶς καὶ παύσοµαι ἀπὸ τῶν κακῶν ὧν ἐγὼ λογίζοµαι τοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτοῖς ἕνεκεν τῶν πονηρῶν ἐπι
τηδευµάτων αὐτῶν

4

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, mo nga whare o tenei pa, mo nga whare hoki o nga kingi o Hura, ka oti nei te wahi iho hei arai atu i nga puke, i te
hoari;
For this is what the Lord, the God of Israel, has said about the houses of this town and the houses of the kings of Judah, which have been broken down to make earthworks
and ...;
καὶ ἐρεῖς οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἐὰν µὴ ἀκούσητέ µου τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ἐν τοῖς νοµίµοις µου οἷς ἔδωκα κατὰ πρόσωπον ὑµῶν

5

E haere mai ana ratou ki te whawhai ki nga Karari, engari ia ki te whakaki i aua wahi ki nga tinana o nga tangata i patua e ahau i toku riri, i toku weriweri, o te hunga no
ratou nga kino katoa i huna ai e ahau toku mata ki tenei pa.
... and to make them full of the dead bodies of men whom I have put to death in my wrath and in my passion, and because of whose evil-doing I have kept my face covered
from this town.
εἰσακούειν τῶν λόγων τῶν παίδων µου τῶν προφητῶν οὓς ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω πρὸς ὑµᾶς ὄρθρου καὶ ἀπέστειλα καὶ οὐκ εἰσηκούσατέ µου

6

Nana, ka kawea mai e ahau he ora, he rongoa ki tenei pa, a ka rongoatia ratou e ahau; a ka whakakitea e ahau ki a ratou te nui o te rangimarie me te pono.
See, I will make it healthy and well again, I will even make them well; I will let them see peace and good faith in full measure.
καὶ δώσω τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον ὥσπερ σηλωµ καὶ τὴν πόλιν δώσω εἰς κατάραν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν πάσης τῆς γῆς

7

Ka whakahokia mai ano e ahau a Hura i te whakarau, a Iharaira hoki i te whakarau, a ka hanga ratou e ahau, koia ano kei to te timatanga.
And I will let the fate of Judah and of Israel be changed, building them up as at first.
καὶ ἤκουσαν οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ ψευδοπροφῆται καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τοῦ ιερεµιου λαλοῦντος τοὺς λόγους τούτους ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

8

Ka purea ano e ahau to ratou kino katoa i hara ai ratou ki ahau; a ka murua e ahau o ratou kino katoa i hara ai ratou ki ahau, i poka ke ai ta ratou mahi ki ahau.
And I will make them clean from all their sin, with which they have been sinning against me; I will have forgiveness for all their sins, with which they have been sinning
against me, and with which they have done evil against me.
καὶ ἐγένετο ιερεµιου παυσαµένου λαλοῦντος πάντα ἃ συνέταξεν αὐτῷ κύριος λαλῆσαι παντὶ τῷ λαῷ καὶ συνελάβοσαν αὐτὸν οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ ψευδοπροφῆται καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς λέγ
ων θανάτῳ ἀποθανῇ

9

A ka waiho tenei pa hei ingoa koa ki ahau, hei whakamoemiti, hei kororia, i te aroaro o nga iwi katoa o te whenua, ka rongo nei ratou ki nga pai katoa e meatia e ahau ki a
ratou, a ka wehi ratou, ka wiri i te pai katoa, i te rangimarie katoa, e m eatia e ahau ki konei.
And this town will be to me for a name of joy, for a praise and a glory before all the nations of the earth, who, hearing of all the good which I am doing for them, will be
shaking with fear because of all the good and the peace which I am doing for it.
ὅτι ἐπροφήτευσας τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου λέγων ὥσπερ σηλωµ ἔσται ὁ οἶκος οὗτος καὶ ἡ πόλις αὕτη ἐρηµωθήσεται ἀπὸ κατοικούντων καὶ ἐξεκκλησιάσθη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἐπὶ ιερεµιαν
ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου
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¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Tera ano ka rangona ki tenei wahi, e ki nei koutou mo reira, He ururua, kahore he tangata, kahore he kararehe, ara ki nga pa o Hura, ki nga
ara o Hiruharama e mokemoke nei, te ai he tangata, te ai he kainoho, te ai he k ararehe,
This is what the Lord has said: There will again be sounding in this place, of which you say, It is a waste, without man and without beast; even in the towns of Judah and in
the streets of Jerusalem which are waste and unpeopled, without man and without beast,
καὶ ἤκουσαν οἱ ἄρχοντες ιουδα τὸν λόγον τοῦτον καὶ ἀνέβησαν ἐξ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως εἰς οἶκον κυρίου καὶ ἐκάθισαν ἐν προθύροις πύλης κυρίου τῆς καινῆς

11

Te reo o te koa, te reo o te hari, te reo o te tane marena hou me te reo o te wahine marena hou, te reo hoki o te hunga e ki ana, Whakawhetai ki a Ihowa o nga mano, he pai
hoki a Ihowa, he mau tonu ano tana mahi tohu: o te hunga hoki e kawe mai ana i nga whakahere whakawhetai ki roto ki te whare o Ihowa. No te mea ka whakahokia mai
ano e ahau te whenua i te whakarau, ka rite ano ki to te timatanga, e ai ta Ihowa.
Happy sounds, the voice of joy, the voice of the newly-married man and the voice of the bride, the voices of those who say, Give praise to the Lord of armies, for the Lord is
good, for his mercy is unchanging for ever: the voices of those who go with praise into the house of the Lord. For I will let the land come back to its first condition, says the
Lord.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ οἱ ψευδοπροφῆται πρὸς τοὺς ἄρχοντας καὶ παντὶ τῷ λαῷ κρίσις θανάτου τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τούτῳ ὅτι ἐπροφήτευσεν κατὰ τῆς πόλεως ταύτης καθὼς ἠκούσ
ατε ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν ὑµῶν

12

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano: Tera ano te wahi e ururua nei, kahore nei he tangata, kahore he kararehe, me ona pa katoa, ka nohoia ano e nga hepara, e mea ana i
a ratou hipi kia takoto.
This is what the Lord of armies has said: Again there will be in this place, which is a waste, without man and without beast, and in all its towns, a resting-place where the
keepers of sheep will make their flocks take rest.
καὶ εἶπεν ιερεµιας πρὸς τοὺς ἄρχοντας καὶ παντὶ τῷ λαῷ λέγων κύριος ἀπέστειλέν µε προφητεῦσαι ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν ταύτην πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους
οὓς ἠκούσατε

13

I nga pa o te whenua pukepuke, i nga pa o te mania, i nga pa o te tonga, i te whenua o Pineamine, i nga taha o Hiruharama, i nga pa hoki o Hura, ka haere atu nga hipi i
raro i nga ringa o te kaitatau, e ai ta Ihowa.
In the towns of the hill-country, in the towns of the lowland, and in the towns of the South and in the land of Benjamin and in the country round Jerusalem and in the
towns of Judah, the flocks will again go under the hand of him who is numbering them, says the Lord.
καὶ νῦν βελτίους ποιήσατε τὰς ὁδοὺς ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ ἔργα ὑµῶν καὶ ἀκούσατε τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου καὶ παύσεται κύριος ἀπὸ τῶν κακῶν ὧν ἐλάλησεν ἐφ' ὑµᾶς

14

Nana, kei te haere mai nga ra, e ai ta Ihowa, e whakamana ai e ahau te kupu pai i korerotia ra e ahau mo te whare o Iharaira, mo te whare hoki o Hura.
See, the days are coming, says the Lord, when I will give effect to the good word which I have said about the people of Israel and the people of Judah.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐν χερσὶν ὑµῶν ποιήσατέ µοι ὡς συµφέρει καὶ ὡς βέλτιον ὑµῖν

15

I aua ra, a i taua wa, ka meinga e ahau tetahi Manga o te tika kia tupu ake mo Rawiri; a ka mahia e ia te whakawa me te tika ki te whenua.
In those days and at that time, I will let a Branch of righteousness come up for David; and he will be a judge in righteousness in the land.
ἀλλ' ἢ γνόντες γνώσεσθε ὅτι εἰ ἀναιρεῖτέ µε αἷµα ἀθῷον δίδοτε ἐφ' ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν ταύτην καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν αὐτῇ ὅτι ἐν ἀληθείᾳ ἀπέσταλκέν µε κύριος πρ
ὸς ὑµᾶς λαλῆσαι εἰς τὰ ὦτα ὑµῶν πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους

16

I aua ra ka whakaorangia a Hura, ka moho humarie hoki a Hiruharama: a ko te ingoa tenei e huaina mona, Ko Ihowa to tatou tika.
In those days, Judah will have salvation and Jerusalem will be safe: and this is the name which will be given to her: The Lord is our righteousness.
καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἄρχοντες καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς πρὸς τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ψευδοπροφήτας οὐκ ἔστιν τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ τούτῳ κρίσις θανάτου ὅτι ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἐ
λάλησεν πρὸς ἡµᾶς

17

¶ Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa, E kore e whakakorea he tangata mo Rawiri hei noho ki te torona o te whare o Iharaira;
For the Lord has said, David will never be without a man to take his place on the seat of the kingdom of Israel;
καὶ ἀνέστησαν ἄνδρες τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τῆς γῆς καὶ εἶπαν πάσῃ τῇ συναγωγῇ τοῦ λαοῦ
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18

E kore ano e whakakorea atu he tangata mo nga tohunga, mo nga Riwaiti i toku aroaro, hei whakaeke i nga tahunga tinana, hei tahu i nga whakahere, hei mahi i te
patunga tapu i nga ra katoa.
And the priests and the Levites will never be without a man to come before me, offering burned offerings and perfumes and meal offerings and offerings of beasts at all
times.
µιχαιας ὁ µωραθίτης ἦν ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις εζεκιου βασιλέως ιουδα καὶ εἶπεν παντὶ τῷ λαῷ ιουδα οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος σιων ὡς ἀγρὸς ἀροτριαθήσεται καὶ ιερουσαληµ εἰς ἄβατον
ἔσται καὶ τὸ ὄρος τοῦ οἴκου εἰς ἄλσος δρυµοῦ

19

I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia; i ki ia,
And the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah, saying,
µὴ ἀνελὼν ἀνεῖλεν αὐτὸν εζεκιας καὶ πᾶς ιουδα οὐχὶ ὅτι ἐφοβήθησαν τὸν κύριον καὶ ὅτι ἐδεήθησαν τοῦ προσώπου κυρίου καὶ ἐπαύσατο κύριος ἀπὸ τῶν κακῶν ὧν ἐλάλησεν ἐ
π' αὐτούς καὶ ἡµεῖς ἐποιήσαµεν κακὰ µεγάλα ἐπὶ ψυχὰς ἡµῶν

20

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ki te taea e koutou te whakataka taku kawenata o te awatea, me taku kawenata o te po, kia kore ai he ao, he po, i o raua wa e tika ai;
The Lord has said: If it is possible for my agreement of the day and the night to be broken, so that day and night no longer come at their fixed times,
καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἦν προφητεύων τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου ουριας υἱὸς σαµαιου ἐκ καριαθιαριµ καὶ ἐπροφήτευσεν περὶ τῆς γῆς ταύτης κατὰ πάντας τοὺς λόγους ιερεµιου

21

Katahi ka taka taku kawenata ki taku pononga, ki a Rawiri, e kore ai he tama mana, hei kingi ki tona torona; me taku hoki ki aku minita, ki nga Riwaiti, ki nga tohunga.
Then my agreement with my servant David may be broken, so that he no longer has a son to take his place on the seat of the kingdom; and my agreement with the Levites,
the priests, my servants.
καὶ ἤκουσεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ιωακιµ καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες πάντας τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐζήτουν ἀποκτεῖναι αὐτόν καὶ ἤκουσεν ουριας καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς αἴγυπτον

22

E kore nei te ope o te rangi e taea te tatau, e kore ano te onepu o te moana e taea te mehua, ka pena ano taku whakanui i nga uri o taku pononga, o Rawiri, i nga Riwaiti
hoki e minita nei ki ahau.
As it is not possible for the army of heaven to be numbered, or the sand of the sea measured, so will I make the seed of my servant David, and the Levites my servants.
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ἄνδρας εἰς αἴγυπτον

23

A ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia; i mea ia,
And the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah, saying,
καὶ ἐξηγάγοσαν αὐτὸν ἐκεῖθεν καὶ εἰσηγάγοσαν αὐτὸν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτὸν ἐν µαχαίρᾳ καὶ ἔρριψεν αὐτὸν εἰς τὸ µνῆµα υἱῶν λαοῦ αὐτοῦ

24

Kahore ranei koe e mahara ki ta tenei iwi i korero ai, i mea ai, Ko nga hapu e rua i whiriwhiria ra e Ihowa, kua paopaongia e ia? Ko ta ratou whakahawea tena ki taku iwi,
kia kaua ratou e kiia ano he iwi i to ratou aroaro.
Have you taken note of what these people have said, The two families, which the Lord took for himself, he has given up? This they say, looking down on my people as being,
in their eyes, no longer a nation.
πλὴν χεὶρ αχικαµ υἱοῦ σαφαν ἦν µετὰ ιερεµιου τοῦ µὴ παραδοῦναι αὐτὸν εἰς χεῖρας τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ µὴ ἀνελεῖν αὐτόν

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, Haere, korero ki a Terekia kingi o Hura, mea atu ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Nana, ka hoatu e ahau tenei pa ki te
ringa o te kingi o Papurona, a ka tahuna e ia ki te ahi.
The Lord, the God of Israel, has said, Go and say to Zedekiah, king of Judah, This is what the Lord has said: See, I will give this town into the hands of the king of
Babylon, and he will have it burned with fire:
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ποίησον δεσµοὺς καὶ κλοιοὺς καὶ περίθου περὶ τὸν τράχηλόν σου
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3

A e kore koe e mawhiti i roto i tona ringa, engari ka mau pu koe, ka tukua hoki ki tona ringa; a ka kite ou kanohi i nga kanohi o te kingi o Papurona, a ka korero ia ki a koe
he mangai ki te mangai, ka tae ano hoki koe ki Papurona.
And you will not get away from him, but will certainly be taken and given up into his hands; and you will see the king of Babylon, eye to eye, and he will have talk with you,
mouth to mouth, and you will go to Babylon.
καὶ ἀποστελεῖς αὐτοὺς πρὸς βασιλέα ιδουµαίας καὶ πρὸς βασιλέα µωαβ καὶ πρὸς βασιλέα υἱῶν αµµων καὶ πρὸς βασιλέα τύρου καὶ πρὸς βασιλέα σιδῶνος ἐν χερσὶν ἀγγέλων α
ὐτῶν τῶν ἐρχοµένων εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτῶν εἰς ιερουσαληµ πρὸς σεδεκιαν βασιλέα ιουδα

4

Whakarongo ano hoki ki te kupu a Ihowa, e Terekia kingi o Hura; ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa mou, E kore koe e mate i te hoari;
But give ear to the word of the Lord, O Zedekiah, king of Judah; this is what the Lord has said about you: Death will not come to you by the sword:
καὶ συντάξεις αὐτοῖς πρὸς τοὺς κυρίους αὐτῶν εἰπεῖν οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ οὕτως ἐρεῖτε πρὸς τοὺς κυρίους ὑµῶν

5

Engari ka mate koe i runga i te rangimarie; na, ko nga tahunga o ou matua, o nga kingi o mua, i mua atu i a koe, ka pena ano he tahunga mou; a ka tangi ratou ki a koe, ka
mea, Aue, e te Ariki! naku nei hoki te kupu i korero, e ai ta Ihowa.
You will come to your end in peace; and such burnings as they made for your fathers, the earlier kings before you, will be made for you; and they will be weeping for you
and saying, Ah lord! for I have said the word, says the Lord.
ὅτι ἐγὼ ἐποίησα τὴν γῆν ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι µου τῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐπιχείρῳ µου τῷ ὑψηλῷ καὶ δώσω αὐτὴν ᾧ ἐὰν δόξῃ ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς µου

6

Katahi a Heremaia poropiti ka korero i enei kupu katoa ki a Terekia kingi o Hura i Hiruharama.
Then Jeremiah the prophet said all these things to Zedekiah, king of Judah, in Jerusalem,
ἔδωκα τὴν γῆν τῷ ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεῖ βαβυλῶνος δουλεύειν αὐτῷ καὶ τὰ θηρία τοῦ ἀγροῦ ἐργάζεσθαι αὐτῷ

8

¶ Ko te kupu i puta mai ki a Heremaia na Ihowa, i muri i te whakaritenga kawenata a Kingi Terekia ki te hunga katoa i Hiruharama, kia karangatia ki a ratou te haere
noa;
The word which came to Jeremiah from the Lord, after King Zedekiah had made an agreement with all the people in Jerusalem, to give news in public that servants were
to be made free;
καὶ τὸ ἔθνος καὶ ἡ βασιλεία ὅσοι ἐὰν µὴ ἐµβάλωσιν τὸν τράχηλον αὐτῶν ὑπὸ τὸν ζυγὸν βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος ἐν µαχαίρᾳ καὶ ἐν λιµῷ ἐπισκέψοµαι αὐτούς εἶπεν κύριος ἕως ἐκλ
ίπωσιν ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ

9

Kia tukua e tera, e tera, tana pononga tane, tana pononga wahine, ki te mea he tane, he wahine ranei no nga Hiperu, kia haere noa atu; kia kaua tetahi e whakamahi i a
ratou, ara i tona teina, i te Hurai:
That every man was to let his Hebrew man-servant and his Hebrew servant-girl go free; so that no one might make use of a Jew, his countryman, as a servant:
καὶ ὑµεῖς µὴ ἀκούετε τῶν ψευδοπροφητῶν ὑµῶν καὶ τῶν µαντευοµένων ὑµῖν καὶ τῶν ἐνυπνιαζοµένων ὑµῖν καὶ τῶν οἰωνισµάτων ὑµῶν καὶ τῶν φαρµακῶν ὑµῶν τῶν λεγόντω
ν οὐ µὴ ἐργάσησθε τῷ βασιλεῖ βαβυλῶνος

10

A ka rongo nga rangatira katoa ratou ko te iwi katoa i uru nei ki te kawenata, kia tukua e tera, e tera, tana pononga tane, tana pononga wahine, kia haere noa atu, kia kaua
e whakamahia ratou i muri atu; na rongo tonu ratou, a tukua atu ana e ra tou.
And this was done by all the rulers and the people who had taken part in the agreement, and every one let his man-servant and his servant-girl go free, not to be used as
servants any longer; they did so, and let them go.
ὅτι ψευδῆ αὐτοὶ προφητεύουσιν ὑµῖν πρὸς τὸ µακρῦναι ὑµᾶς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ὑµῶν

11

Engari i muri iho ka tahuri ano ratou, a meinga ana e ratou kia hoki mai nga pononga tane, me nga pononga wahine i tukua ra e ratou kia haere noa atu,
whakataurekarekatia iho ratou hei pononga tane, hei pononga wahine:
But later, they took back again the servants and the servant-girls whom they had let go free, and put them again under the yoke as servants and servant-girls.
καὶ τὸ ἔθνος ὃ ἐὰν εἰσαγάγῃ τὸν τράχηλον αὐτοῦ ὑπὸ τὸν ζυγὸν βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος καὶ ἐργάσηται αὐτῷ καὶ καταλείψω αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐργᾶται αὐτῷ καὶ ἐνοικ
ήσει ἐν αὐτῇ
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Na reira ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia, he mea na Ihowa; i ki ia,
For this reason the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah from the Lord, saying,
καὶ πρὸς σεδεκιαν βασιλέα ιουδα ἐλάλησα κατὰ πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους λέγων εἰσαγάγετε τὸν τράχηλον ὑµῶν

14

I te mutunga o nga tau e whitu me tuku e koutou tona tuakana, tona teina, ki te mea he Hiperu i hokona ki a koe, a kua mahi ki a koe e ono nga tau, me tuku e koe kia haere
noa atu i tou taha: otira kihai o koutou matua i rongo ki ahau, kihai ano o ratou taringa i anga mai.
At the end of seven years every man is to let go his countryman who is a Hebrew, who has become yours for a price and has been your servant for six years; you are to let
him go free: but your fathers gave no attention and did not give ear.
καὶ ἐργάσασθε τῷ βασιλεῖ βαβυλῶνος ὅτι ἄδικα αὐτοὶ προφητεύουσιν ὑµῖν

15

Na i tahuri nei koutou i tenei ra, i mahi i te mea e tika ana ki taku titiro, i te karangatanga ai he haere noa atu e tera, e tera, ki tona hoa, ki tona hoa; a i whakaritea e
koutou he kawenata ki toku aroaro i roto i te whare kua huaina nei tok u ingoa ki reira:
And now, turning away from evil, you had done what is right in my eyes, giving a public undertaking for every man to make his neighbour free; and you had made an
agreement before me in the house which is named by my name:
ὅτι οὐκ ἀπέστειλα αὐτούς φησὶν κύριος καὶ προφητεύουσιν τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ἐπ' ἀδίκῳ πρὸς τὸ ἀπολέσαι ὑµᾶς καὶ ἀπολεῖσθε ὑµεῖς καὶ οἱ προφῆται ὑµῶν οἱ προφητεύοντες ὑµῖ
ν ἐπ' ἀδίκῳ ψευδῆ

16

Otiia tahuri ana koutou, whakapokea ana e koutou toku ingoa, whakahokia ana e koutou tana pononga tane, tana pononga wahine i tukua ra e koutou kia haere noa atu ki
ta ratou i pai ai, whakataurekarekatia iho ratou e koutou hei pononga tane, hei pononga wahine ma koutou.
But again you have put shame on my name, and you have taken back, every one his man-servant and his servant-girl, whom you had sent away free, and you have put them
under the yoke again to be your servants and servant-girls.
ὑµῖν καὶ παντὶ τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ καὶ τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν ἐλάλησα λέγων οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος µὴ ἀκούετε τῶν λόγων τῶν προφητῶν τῶν προφητευόντων ὑµῖν λεγόντων ἰδοὺ σκεύη οἴκο
υ κυρίου ἐπιστρέψει ἐκ βαβυλῶνος ὅτι ἄδικα αὐτοὶ προφητεύουσιν ὑµῖν οὐκ ἀπέστειλα αὐτούς

18

Ka hoatu hoki e ahau nga tangata i whakataka nei i taku kawenata, a kihai i whakamana i nga kupu o te kawenata i whakaritea e ratou i toku aroaro, i a ratou i tapahi ai i
te kuao kau kia rua, a haere ana i waenganui i ona wahi;
And I will give the men who have gone against my agreement and have not given effect to the words of the agreement which they made before me, when the ox was cut in
two and they went between the parts of it,
εἰ προφῆταί εἰσιν καὶ εἰ ἔστιν λόγος κυρίου ἐν αὐτοῖς ἀπαντησάτωσάν µοι

19

Nga rangatira o Hura, nga rangatira hoki o Hiruharama, nga unaka, nga tohunga, me te iwi katoa o te whenua i haere nei i waenganui o nga wahi o te kuao kau;
The rulers of Judah and the rulers of Jerusalem, the unsexed servants and the priests and all the people of the land who went between the parts of the ox,
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος καὶ τῶν ἐπιλοίπων σκευῶν

20

Ka tino hoatu ratou e ahau ki te ringa o o ratou hoariri, ki te ringa hoki o te hunga e whai ana kia whakamatea ratou: a hei kai o ratou tinana ma te manu o te rangi, ma te
kararehe o te whenua.
Even these I will give up into the hands of their haters and into the hands of those who have designs against their lives: and their dead bodies will become food for the birds
of heaven and the beasts of the earth.
ὧν οὐκ ἔλαβεν βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος ὅτε ἀπῴκισεν τὸν ιεχονιαν ἐξ ιερουσαληµ

22

Nana, maku e whakahau, e ai ta Ihowa, a ka meinga ratou kia hoki mai ki tenei pa; a ka whawhai ratou ki reira, ka horo hoki i a ratou, a ka tahuna ki te ahi: a ka meinga e
ahau nga pa o Hura kia ururuatia, te ai he tangata hei noho.
See, I will give orders, says the Lord, and make them come back to this town; and they will make war on it and take it and have it burned with fire: and I will make the
towns of Judah waste and unpeopled.
εἰς βαβυλῶνα εἰσελεύσεται λέγει κύριος
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1

¶ Ko te kupu i puta mai ki a Heremaia na Ihowa, i nga ra o Iehoiakimi tama a Hohia kingi o Hura; i mea ia,
The word which came to Jeremiah from the Lord, in the days of Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of Judah, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ τετάρτῳ ἔτει σεδεκια βασιλέως ιουδα ἐν µηνὶ τῷ πέµπτῳ εἶπέν µοι ανανιας υἱὸς αζωρ ὁ ψευδοπροφήτης ὁ ἀπὸ γαβαων ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς τῶν
ἱερέων καὶ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ λέγων

2

Haere ki te whare o nga Rekapi, korero atu ki a ratou, ka kawe i a ratou ki te whare o Ihowa, ki tetahi o nga ruma, ka whakainu i a ratou ki te waina.
Go into the house of the Rechabites, and have talk with them, and take them into the house of the Lord, into one of the rooms, and give them wine.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος συνέτριψα τὸν ζυγὸν τοῦ βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος

3

Na ka tikina e ahau a Iaatania tama a Heremaia, tama a Hapatinia, ratou ko ona teina, ko ana tama katoa, ko te whare katoa hoki o nga Rekapi;
Then I took Jaazaniah, the son of Jeremiah, the son of Habazziniah, and his brothers and all his sons and all the Rechabites;
ἔτι δύο ἔτη ἡµερῶν ἐγὼ ἀποστρέψω εἰς τὸν τόπον τοῦτον τὰ σκεύη οἴκου κυρίου

4

A kawea ana ratou e ahau ki te whare o Ihowa, ki te ruma o nga tama a Hanana tama a Ikiraria, he tangata na te Atua, ki tera i te taha o te ruma o nga rangatira, i runga
ake i te ruma o te kaitiaki tatau, o Maaheia tama a Harumu:
And I took them into the house of the Lord, into the room of the sons of Hanan, the son of Igdaliah, the man of God, which was near the rulers' room, which was over the
room of Maaseiah, the son of Shallum, the keeper of the door;
καὶ ιεχονιαν καὶ τὴν ἀποικίαν ιουδα ὅτι συντρίψω τὸν ζυγὸν βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος

5

A whakaturia ana e ahau etahi oko, ki tonu i te waina, me etahi kapu ki te aroaro o nga tama o te whare o nga Rekapi. Na ka mea atu ahau ki a ratou, Inumia e koutou he
waina.
And I put before the sons of the Rechabites basins full of wine and cups, and I said to them, Take some wine.
καὶ εἶπεν ιερεµιας πρὸς ανανιαν κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς τῶν ἱερέων τῶν ἑστηκότων ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

6

Ano ra ko ratou, E kore matou e inu waina; i ako hoki to matou papa, a Ionarapa, tama a Rekapa, ki a matou, i mea, Kei inu waina koutou ko a koutou tamariki a ake ake:
But they said, We will take no wine: for Jonadab, the son of Rechab our father, gave us orders, saying, You are to take no wine, you or your sons, for ever:
καὶ εἶπεν ιερεµιας ἀληθῶς οὕτω ποιήσαι κύριος στήσαι τὸν λόγον σου ὃν σὺ προφητεύεις τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι τὰ σκεύη οἴκου κυρίου καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ἀποικίαν ἐκ βαβυλῶνος εἰς τὸν
τόπον τοῦτον

7

Kaua hoki koutou e hanga whare, e whakato purapura, e whakato mara waina ranei, kaua hoki he pena ma koutou; engari, i o koutou ra katoa, me noho teneti; kia maha ai
nga ra e ora ai koutou ki te mata o te oneone e noho manene nei koutou.
And you are to make no houses, or put in seed, or get vine-gardens planted, or have any: but all your days you are to go on living in tents, so that you may have a long life in
the land where you are living as in a strange country.
πλὴν ἀκούσατε τὸν λόγον κυρίου ὃν ἐγὼ λέγω εἰς τὰ ὦτα ὑµῶν καὶ εἰς τὰ ὦτα παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ

8

Na rongo tonu matou ki te reo o to matou papa, o Ionarapa tama a Rekapa, ki nga mea katoa i whakahau ai ia ki a matou, kia kaua e inu waina i o matou ra katoa, matou, a
matou wahine, a matou tama, a matou tamahine;
And we have kept the rules of Jonadab, the son of Rechab our father, in everything which he gave us orders to do, drinking no wine all our days, we and our wives and our
sons and our daughters;
οἱ προφῆται οἱ γεγονότες πρότεροί µου καὶ πρότεροι ὑµῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ ἐπροφήτευσαν ἐπὶ γῆς πολλῆς καὶ ἐπὶ βασιλείας µεγάλας εἰς πόλεµον

9

Kia kaua ano e hanga whare hei nohoanga mo matou: kahore hoki a matou mara waina, mara ke ranei, purapura ranei;
Building no houses for ourselves, having no vine-gardens or fields or seed:
ὁ προφήτης ὁ προφητεύσας εἰς εἰρήνην ἐλθόντος τοῦ λόγου γνώσονται τὸν προφήτην ὃν ἀπέστειλεν αὐτοῖς κύριος ἐν πίστει
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10

Engari ko o matou nohoanga he teneti, rongo tonu matou, mahi tonu i nga mea katoa i whakahaua e to matou papa, e Ionarapa, ki a matou.
But we have been living in tents, and have done everything which Jonadab our father gave us orders to do.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ανανιας ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ τοὺς κλοιοὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ τραχήλου ιερεµιου καὶ συνέτριψεν αὐτούς

11

Otiia, i te whakaekenga a Nepukareha kingi o Papurona i te whenua, ka mea matou, Haere mai, haere tatou ki Hiruharama, kei mate i te ope a nga Karari, i te ope hoki a
nga Hiriani; na noho ana matou i Hiruharama.
But when Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, came up into the land, we said, Come, let us go to Jerusalem, away from the army of the Chaldaeans and from the army of the
Aramaeans: and so we are living in Jerusalem.
καὶ εἶπεν ανανιας κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ λέγων οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος οὕτως συντρίψω τὸν ζυγὸν βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος ἀπὸ τραχήλων πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ ᾤχετο ιε
ρεµιας εἰς τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ

12

¶ Katahi ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia; ka mea ia,
Then the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ιερεµιαν µετὰ τὸ συντρῖψαι ανανιαν τοὺς κλοιοὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ τραχήλου αὐτοῦ λέγων

13

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira; Haere, mea atu ki nga tangata o Hura, ki te hunga hoki e noho ana i Hiruharama, E kore ianei koutou e
manako ki te ako, e rongo ki aku kupu? e ai ta Ihowa.
This is what the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said: Go and say to the men of Judah and the people of Jerusalem, Is there no hope of teaching you to give ear to my
words? says the Lord.
βάδιζε καὶ εἰπὸν πρὸς ανανιαν λέγων οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος κλοιοὺς ξυλίνους συνέτριψας καὶ ποιήσω ἀντ' αὐτῶν κλοιοὺς σιδηροῦς

14

Kua tutuki nga kupu a Ionarapa tama a Rekapa i whakahau ai ia ki ana tamariki kia kaua e inu waina; kihai hoki ratou i inu a taea noatia tenei ra, no te mea e
whakarongo ana ratou ki te ako a to ratou papa: ko ahau ia, i korero ahau ki a koutou, moata ai i te ata ka korero; heoi kihai koutou i rongo ki ahau.
The orders which Jonadab, the son of Rechab, gave to his sons to take no wine, are done, and to this day they take no wine, for they do the orders of their father: but I have
sent my words to you, getting up early and sending them, and you have not given ear to me.
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ζυγὸν σιδηροῦν ἔθηκα ἐπὶ τὸν τράχηλον πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν ἐργάζεσθαι τῷ βασιλεῖ βαβυλῶνος

15

I unga atu ano e ahau aku pononga katoa, nga poropiti, maranga wawe ana ahau, unga ana i a ratou, ki a koutou, me te ki atu, Tahuri mai koutou, e tera, e tera o koutou i o
koutou ara kino, ka whakapai i a koutou mahi, kaua hoki e whai ki nga atu a ke, kaua e mahi ki a ratou, a ka noho koutou ki te whenua i hoatu e ahau ki a koutou ko o
koutou matua: heoi kihai i anga mai o koutou taringa, kihai hoki i rongo ki ahau.
And I have sent you all my servants the prophets, getting up early and sending them, saying, Come back, now, every man from his evil way, and do better, and go not after
other gods to become their servants, and you will go on living in the land which I have given to you and to your fathers: but your ears have not been open, and you have not
given attention to me.
καὶ εἶπεν ιερεµιας τῷ ανανια οὐκ ἀπέσταλκέν σε κύριος καὶ πεποιθέναι ἐποίησας τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον ἐπ' ἀδίκῳ

16

Na, kua whakamana nei e nga tama a Ionarapa tama a Rekapa te ako a to ratou papa i ako ai ia ki a ratou, engari ko tenei iwi, kihai i rongo ki ahau:
Though the sons of Jonadab the son of Rechab have done the orders of their father which he gave them, this people has not given ear to me:
διὰ τοῦτο οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐξαποστέλλω σε ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς τούτῳ τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ ἀποθανῇ

17

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira; Nana, ka kawea mai e ahau ki a Hura, ki nga tangata katoa hoki o Hiruharama, nga kino
katoa i korerotia e ahau mo ratou: no te mea i korero ahau ki a ratou, a kihai i rongo; i karanga ahau ki a ratou, a kihai ratou i whakahoki kupu mai.
For this reason the Lord, the God of armies, the God of Israel, has said, See, I will send on Judah and on all the people of Jerusalem all the evil which I said I would do to
them: because I sent my words to them, but they did not give ear; crying out to them, but they gave no answer.
καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ἑβδόµῳ
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1

¶ Na i te wha o nga tau o Iehoiakimi tama a Hohia kingi o Hura, ka puta mai tenei kupu ki a Heremaia na Ihowa; i mea ia,
Now it came about in the fourth year of Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of Judah, that this word came to Jeremiah from the Lord, saying,
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ λόγοι τῆς βίβλου οὓς ἀπέστειλεν ιερεµιας ἐξ ιερουσαληµ πρὸς τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους τῆς ἀποικίας καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ψευδοπροφήτας ἐπιστολὴν εἰς β
αβυλῶνα τῇ ἀποικίᾳ καὶ πρὸς ἅπαντα τὸν λαὸν

2

Tikina tetahi pukapuka mau, ka tuhituhi ki reira i nga kupu katoa i korerotia e ahau ki a koe mo Iharaira, mo Hura, mo nga iwi katoa hoki, o te ra ano i korero ai ahau ki a
koe, o nga ra i a Hohia a tae noa ki tenei ra.
Take a book and put down in it all the words I have said to you against Israel and against Judah and against all the nations, from the day when my word came to you in the
days of Josiah till this day.
ὕστερον ἐξελθόντος ιεχονιου τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τῆς βασιλίσσης καὶ τῶν εὐνούχων καὶ παντὸς ἐλευθέρου καὶ δεσµώτου καὶ τεχνίτου ἐξ ιερουσαληµ

3

Tera pea te whare o Hura e rongo ki te kino katoa e whakaaro nei ahau kia meatia ki a ratou; kia tahuri ratou, ia tangata, ia tangata, i o ratou ara kino; a tera e murua e
ahau to ratou he, to ratou hara.
It may be that the people of Judah, hearing of all the evil which it is my purpose to do to them, will be turned, every man from his evil ways; so that they may have my
forgiveness for their evil-doing and their sin.
ἐν χειρὶ ελεασα υἱοῦ σαφαν καὶ γαµαριου υἱοῦ χελκιου ὃν ἀπέστειλεν σεδεκιας βασιλεὺς ιουδα πρὸς βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος εἰς βαβυλῶνα λέγων

4

Katahi a Heremaia ka karanga ki a Paruku, tama a Neria: na ka tuhituhia e Paruku ki te pukapuka no te mangai o Heremaia, nga kupu katoa a Ihowa i korero ai ki a ia.
Then Jeremiah sent for Baruch, the son of Neriah; and Baruch took down from the mouth of Jeremiah all the words of the Lord which he had said to him, writing them in
a book.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἐπὶ τὴν ἀποικίαν ἣν ἀπῴκισα ἀπὸ ιερουσαληµ

5

Na ka whakahau a Heremaia i a Paruku, ka mea, Kua tutakina ahau: e kore e ahei i ahau te haere ki te whare o Ihowa.
And Jeremiah gave orders to Baruch, saying, I am shut up, and am not able to go into the house of the Lord:
οἰκοδοµήσατε οἴκους καὶ κατοικήσατε καὶ φυτεύσατε παραδείσους καὶ φάγετε τοὺς καρποὺς αὐτῶν

6

No reira haere koe, ka korero i te pukapuka i tuhituhia e koe, ko taku i korero ai, ko nga kupu a Ihowa, ki nga taringa o te iwi i te whare o Ihowa i te ra nohopuku: me
korero ano e koe ki nga taringa o Hura katoa e haere mai ana i o ratou pa.
So you are to go, reading there from the book, which you have taken down from my mouth, the words of the Lord, in the hearing of the people in the Lord's house, on a day
when they go without food, and in the hearing of all the men of Judah who have come out from their towns.
καὶ λάβετε γυναῖκας καὶ τεκνοποιήσατε υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας καὶ λάβετε τοῖς υἱοῖς ὑµῶν γυναῖκας καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας ὑµῶν ἀνδράσιν δότε καὶ πληθύνεσθε καὶ µὴ σµικρυνθῆτ
ε

7

Tera pea ka takoto ta ratou inoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa, a ka hoki ratou i tona ara kino, i tona ara kino: he nui hoki te riri, he nui te weriweri i korerotia e Ihowa mo tenei iwi.
It may be that their prayer for grace will go up to the Lord, and that every man will be turned from his evil ways: for great is the wrath and the passion made clear by the
Lord against this people.
καὶ ζητήσατε εἰς εἰρήνην τῆς γῆς εἰς ἣν ἀπῴκισα ὑµᾶς ἐκεῖ καὶ προσεύξασθε περὶ αὐτῶν πρὸς κύριον ὅτι ἐν εἰρήνῃ αὐτῆς ἔσται εἰρήνη ὑµῖν

8

Na meatia ana e Paruku tama a Neria nga mea katoa i whakahaua ai ia e Heremaia poropiti, korerotia ana e ia i roto i te pukapuka nga kupu a Ihowa i te whare o Ihowa.
And Baruch, the son of Neriah, did as Jeremiah the prophet gave him orders to do, reading from the book the words of the Lord in the Lord's house.
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος µὴ ἀναπειθέτωσαν ὑµᾶς οἱ ψευδοπροφῆται οἱ ἐν ὑµῖν καὶ µὴ ἀναπειθέτωσαν ὑµᾶς οἱ µάντεις ὑµῶν καὶ µὴ ἀκούετε εἰς τὰ ἐνύπνια ὑµῶν ἃ ὑµεῖς ἐνυπνιά
ζεσθε
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9

¶ Na i te rima o nga tau o Iehoiakimi tama a Hohia kingi o Hura, i te iwa o nga marama, ka karangatia e ratou he nohopuku ki te aroaro o Ihowa mo te iwi katoa i
Hiruharama, mo te iwi katoa hoki i haere mai i nga pa o Hura ki Hiruharama.
Now it came about in the fifth year of Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of Judah, in the ninth month, that it was given out publicly that all the people in Jerusalem, and all
the people who came from the towns of Judah to Jerusalem, were to keep from food before the Lord.
ὅτι ἄδικα αὐτοὶ προφητεύουσιν ὑµῖν ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί µου καὶ οὐκ ἀπέστειλα αὐτούς

10

Katahi ka korerotia e Paruku i roto i te pukapuka nga kupu a Heremaia i roto i te whare o Ihowa, i te ruma o te kaituhituhi, o Kemaria tama a Hapana, i te marae o runga,
i te kuwaha o te keti hou o te whare o Ihowa, me te whakarongo ano te iwi k atoa.
Then Baruch gave a public reading of the words of Jeremiah from the book, in the house of the Lord, in the room of Gemariah, the son of Shaphan the scribe, in the higher
square, as one goes in by the new doorway of the Lord's house, in the hearing of all the people.
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὅταν µέλλῃ πληροῦσθαι βαβυλῶνι ἑβδοµήκοντα ἔτη ἐπισκέψοµαι ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐπιστήσω τοὺς λόγους µου ἐφ' ὑµᾶς τοῦ τὸν λαὸν ὑµῶν ἀποστρέψαι εἰς τὸν
τόπον τοῦτον

11

A, no te rongonga o Mikaia tama a Kemaria, tama a Hapana, ki nga kupu katoa a Ihowa i roto i te pukapuka,
And Micaiah, the son of Gemariah, the son of Shaphan, after hearing all the words of the Lord from the book,
καὶ λογιοῦµαι ἐφ' ὑµᾶς λογισµὸν εἰρήνης καὶ οὐ κακὰ τοῦ δοῦναι ὑµῖν ταῦτα

12

Ka haere ia ki raro, ki te whare o te kingi, ki te ruma o te kaituhituhi, na, i reira nga rangatira katoa e noho ana, a Erihama kaituhituhi, ratou ko Teraia tama a Hemaia,
ko Erenatana tama a Akaporo, ko Kemaria tama a Hapana, ko Terekia tama a Hanania, ko nga rangatira katoa ano hoki.
Went down to the king's house, to the scribe's room: and all the rulers were seated there, Elishama the scribe and Delaiah, the son of Shemaiah, and Elnathan, the son of
Achbor, and Gemariah, the son of Shaphan, and Zedekiah, the son of Hananiah, and all the rulers.
καὶ προσεύξασθε πρός µε καὶ εἰσακούσοµαι ὑµῶν

13

Katahi a Mikaia ka whakaatu ki a ratou i nga kupu katoa i rongo ai ia, i te korerotanga a Paruku i te pukapuka ki nga taringa o te iwi.
Then Micaiah gave them an account of all the words which had come to his ears when Baruch was reading the book to the people.
καὶ ἐκζητήσατέ µε καὶ εὑρήσετέ µε ὅτι ζητήσετέ µε ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ ὑµῶν

14

Na reira ka unga atu e nga rangatira katoa a Iehuri, tama a Netania, tama a Heremia, tama a Kuhi, ki a Paruku, hei ki atu, Mauria mai e koe i tou ringa te pukapuka i
korerotia na e koe ki nga taringa o te iwi, a ka haere mai. Na mauria ana e Par uku tama a Neria te pukapuka i tona ringa, a haere ana ki a ratou.
So all the rulers sent Jehudi, the son of Nethaniah, the son of Shelemiah, the son of Cushi, to Baruch, saying, Take in your hand the book from which you have been reading
to the people and come. So Baruch, the son of Neriah, took the book in his hand and came down to them.
καὶ ἐπιφανοῦµαι ὑµῖν

15

Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, Tena, e noho, korerotia hoki ki o matou taringa. Heoi korerotia ana e Paruku ki o ratou taringa.
Then they said to him, Be seated now, and give us a reading from it. So Baruch did so, reading it to them.
ὅτι εἴπατε κατέστησεν ἡµῖν κύριος προφήτας ἐν βαβυλῶνι

21

Heoi ka unga e te kingi a Iehuri ki te tiki i te pukapuka. Na tikina ana e ia i te ruma o Erihama kaituhituhi; a korerotia ana e Iehuri ki nga taringa o te kingi, ki nga taringa
hoki o nga rangatira katoa e tu ana i te taha o te kingi.
So the king sent Jehudi to get the book, and he took it from the room of Elishama the scribe. And Jehudi gave a reading of it in the hearing of the king and all the rulers
who were by the king's side.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἐπὶ αχιαβ καὶ ἐπὶ σεδεκιαν ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ δίδωµι αὐτοὺς εἰς χεῖρας βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος καὶ πατάξει αὐτοὺς κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς ὑµῶν

22

Na, i te noho te kingi i te whare hotoke i te iwa o nga marama: a he ahi i te kanga ahi e ka ana i tona aroaro.
Now the king was seated in the winter house, and a fire was burning in the fireplace in front of him.
καὶ λήµψονται ἀπ' αὐτῶν κατάραν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ ἀποικίᾳ ιουδα ἐν βαβυλῶνι λέγοντες ποιήσαι σε κύριος ὡς σεδεκιαν ἐποίησεν καὶ ὡς αχιαβ οὓς ἀπετηγάνισεν βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶ
νος ἐν πυρὶ
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23

Na, ka toru, ka wha nga wharangi i korerotia e Iehuri, ka tapahia e te kingi ki te maripi a te kaituhituhi, maka atu ana ki te ahi i te kanga ahi, a pau noa te pukapuka katoa
i te ahi i roto i te kanga ahi.
And it came about that whenever Jehudi, in his reading, had got through three or four divisions, the king, cutting them with his penknife, put them into the fire, till all the
book was burned up in the fire which was burning in the fireplace.
δι' ἣν ἐποίησαν ἀνοµίαν ἐν ισραηλ καὶ ἐµοιχῶντο τὰς γυναῖκας τῶν πολιτῶν αὐτῶν καὶ λόγον ἐχρηµάτισαν ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ὃν οὐ συνέταξα αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐγὼ µάρτυς φησὶν κύ
ριος

24

Na kahore ratou i wehi, kahore hoki i haehae i o ratou kakahu, te kingi ranei, tetahi ranei o ana pononga i rongo i enei kupu katoa.
But they had no fear and gave no signs of grief, not the king or any of his servants, after hearing all these words.
καὶ πρὸς σαµαιαν τὸν νελαµίτην ἐρεῖς

25

Na tera a Eranatana ratou ko Teraia, ko Kemaria, kua tohe ki te kingi kia kaua e tahuna te pukapuka: otiia kihai ia i rongo ki a ratou.
And Elnathan and Delaiah and Gemariah had made a strong request to the king not to let the book be burned, but he would not give ear to them.
οὐκ ἀπέστειλά σε τῷ ὀνόµατί µου καὶ πρὸς σοφονιαν υἱὸν µαασαιου τὸν ἱερέα εἰπέ

26

Na ka whakahaua e te kingi a Ierameere tama a te kingi, ratou ko Heraia tama a Atariere, ko Heremia tama a Apareere kite hopu i a Paruku kaituhituhi, raua ko
Heremaia poropiti; otira i huna raua e Ihowa.
And the king gave orders to Jerahmeel, the king's son, and Seraiah, the son of Azriel, and Shelemiah, the son of Abdeel, to take Baruch the scribe and Jeremiah the
prophet: but the Lord kept them safe.
κύριος ἔδωκέν σε εἰς ἱερέα ἀντὶ ιωδαε τοῦ ἱερέως γενέσθαι ἐπιστάτην ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου παντὶ ἀνθρώπῳ προφητεύοντι καὶ παντὶ ἀνθρώπῳ µαινοµένῳ καὶ δώσεις αὐτὸν εἰς τ
ὸ ἀπόκλεισµα καὶ εἰς τὸν καταρράκτην

27

Katahi ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia, i muri i te tahunga a te kingi i te pukapuka, i nga kupu hoki i tuhituhia ra e Paruku i te mangai o Heremaia; i mea ia,
Then after the book, in which Baruch had put down the words of Jeremiah, had been burned by the king, the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah, saying,
καὶ νῦν διὰ τί συνελοιδορήσατε ιερεµιαν τὸν ἐξ αναθωθ τὸν προφητεύσαντα ὑµῖν

28

Tikina ano tetahi atu pukapuka, tuhituhia ki reira nga kupu katoa o mua ra, o te pukapuka tuatahi i tahuna ra e Iehoiakimi kingi o Hura.
Take another book and put down in it all the words which were in the first book, which Jehoiakim, king of Judah, put into the fire.
οὐ διὰ τοῦτο ἀπέστειλεν πρὸς ὑµᾶς εἰς βαβυλῶνα λέγων µακράν ἐστιν οἰκοδοµήσατε οἰκίας καὶ κατοικήσατε καὶ φυτεύσατε κήπους καὶ φάγεσθε τὸν καρπὸν αὐτῶν

29

Na, ko te kupu mau mo Iehoiakimi kingi o Hura, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: I tahuna e koe te pukapuka nei, i ki koe, He aha i tuhituhia ai e koe ki konei, i ki ai, Ka tino
haere mai te kingi o Papurona, ka whakangaro i tenei whenua, ka moti ano i a ia te tangata me te kararehe o konei?
And about Jehoiakim, king of Judah, you are to say, This is what the Lord has said: You have put this book into the fire, saying, Why have you put in it that the king of
Babylon will certainly come, causing the destruction of this land and putting an end to every man and beast in it?
καὶ ἀνέγνω σοφονιας τὸ βιβλίον εἰς τὰ ὦτα ιερεµιου

30

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa mo Iehoiakimi kingi o Hura; E kore ia e whai tangata hei noho ki te torona o Rawiri: a ka maka atu tona tinana ki te werawera i te
awatea, ki te huka i te po.
For this reason the Lord has said of Jehoiakim, king of Judah, He will have no son to take his place on the seat of David: his dead body will be put out to undergo the heat
of the day and the cold of the night.
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ιερεµιαν λέγων
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31

Ka whiua hoki ia e ahau, ratou ko ona uri, ko ana tangata mo to ratou he; a ka kawea mai e ahau ki a ratou, ki nga tangata o Hiruharama, ki nga tangata hoki o Hura, te
kino katoa i korerotia e ahau mo ratou, a kihai nei ratou i whakarongo.
And I will send punishment on him and on his seed and on his servants for their evil-doing; I will send on them and on the people of Jerusalem and the men of Judah, all
the evil which I said against them, but they did not give ear.
ἀπόστειλον πρὸς τὴν ἀποικίαν λέγων οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἐπὶ σαµαιαν τὸν νελαµίτην ἐπειδὴ ἐπροφήτευσεν ὑµῖν σαµαιας καὶ ἐγὼ οὐκ ἀπέστειλα αὐτόν καὶ πεποιθέναι ἐποίησεν
ὑµᾶς ἐπ' ἀδίκοις

32

Na ka tangohia e Heremaia tetahi atu pukapuka, a hoatu ana e ia ki te kaituhituhi, ki a Paruku tama a Neria; nana i tuhituhi ki reira no te mangai o Heremaia nga kupu
katoa o te pukapuka i tahuna ra e Iehoiakimi kingi o Hura ki te ahi: a tapirit ia atu ana ki era etahi atu kupu maha pera.
Then Jeremiah took another book, and gave it to Baruch the scribe, the son of Neriah, who put down in it, from the mouth of Jeremiah, all the words of the book which had
been burned in the fire by Jehoiakim, king of Judah: and in addition a number of other words of the same sort.
διὰ τοῦτο οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπισκέψοµαι ἐπὶ σαµαιαν καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ γένος αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται αὐτῶν ἄνθρωπος ἐν µέσῳ ὑµῶν τοῦ ἰδεῖν τὰ ἀγαθά ἃ ἐγὼ ποιήσω ὑµῖν ο
ὐκ ὄψονται

1

¶ Na kua kingi a Terekia tama a Hohia, i muri i a Konia tama a Iehoiakimi, i whakakingitia nei e Nepukareha kingi o Papurona ki te whenua o Hura.
And Zedekiah, the son of Josiah, became king in place of Coniah, the son of Jehoiakim, whom Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, made king in the land of Judah.
ὁ λόγος ὁ γενόµενος πρὸς ιερεµιαν παρὰ κυρίου εἰπεῖν

2

Otiia kihai ia i whakarongo, ratou ko ana tangata, ko te iwi ano hoki o te whenua, ki nga kupu a Ihowa i korerotia e Heremaia poropiti.
But he and his servants and the people of the land did not give ear to the words of the Lord which he said by Jeremiah the prophet.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ λέγων γράψον πάντας τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἐχρηµάτισα πρὸς σέ ἐπὶ βιβλίου

3

Na ka unga e Terekia, e te kingi, a Iehukara tama a Heremia raua ko Tepania tama a Maaheia tohunga ki a Heremaia poropiti, hei ki atu, Tena koa, inoi mo tatou ki a
Ihowa, ki to tatou Atua.
And Zedekiah the king sent Jehucal, the son of Shelemiah, and Zephaniah, the son of Maaseiah the priest, to the prophet Jeremiah, saying, Make prayer now to the Lord
our God for us.
ὅτι ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται φησὶν κύριος καὶ ἀποστρέψω τὴν ἀποικίαν λαοῦ µου ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα εἶπεν κύριος καὶ ἀποστρέψω αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἔδωκα τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτ
ῶν καὶ κυριεύσουσιν αὐτῆς

4

Na, ko Heremaia, i te haere mai, i te haere atu i roto i te iwi: kahore hoki ia i maka ki te whare herehere.
(Now Jeremiah was going about among the people, for they had not put him in prison.
καὶ οὗτοι οἱ λόγοι οὓς ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐπὶ ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα

5

Na kua puta mai te taua a Parao i Ihipa; a, no te rongonga o nga Karari i whakapae ra i Hiruharama i to ratou rongo, ka maunu atu ratou i Hiruharama.
And Pharaoh's army had come out from Egypt: and the Chaldaeans, who were attacking Jerusalem, hearing news of them, went away from Jerusalem.)
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος φωνὴν φόβου ἀκούσεσθε φόβος καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν εἰρήνη

6

Katahi ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia poropiti; i mea ia,
Then the word of the Lord came to the prophet Jeremiah, saying,
ἐρωτήσατε καὶ ἴδετε εἰ ἔτεκεν ἄρσεν καὶ περὶ φόβου ἐν ᾧ καθέξουσιν ὀσφὺν καὶ σωτηρίαν διότι ἑώρακα πάντα ἄνθρωπον καὶ αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς ὀσφύος αὐτοῦ ἐστράφησ
αν πρόσωπα εἰς ἴκτερον

7

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira: Kia penei ta korua korero atu ki te kingi o Hura, nana nei korua i unga mai ki te rapu tikanga i ahau; Nana, ko te ope a
Parao i puta mai ra hei awhina mo koutou, ka hoki ki tona whenua, ki Ihipa.
The Lord, the God of Israel, has said: This is what you are to say to the king of Judah who sent you to get directions from me: See, Pharaoh's army, which has come out to
your help, will go back to Egypt, to their land.
ἐγενήθη ὅτι µεγάλη ἡ ἡµέρα ἐκείνη καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν τοιαύτη καὶ χρόνος στενός ἐστιν τῷ ιακωβ καὶ ἀπὸ τούτου σωθήσεται
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A ka hoki mai nga Karari, ka tatau ki tenei pa, ka horo hoki i a ratou, ka tahuna ki te ahi.
And the Chaldaeans will come back again and make war against this town and they will take it and put it on fire.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ εἶπεν κύριος συντρίψω τὸν ζυγὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ τραχήλου αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς δεσµοὺς αὐτῶν διαρρήξω καὶ οὐκ ἐργῶνται αὐτοὶ ἔτι ἀλλοτρίοις

9

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Kei tinihanga i a koutou ano, kei mea, Ka haere rawa atu nga Karari i a tatou: no te mea e kore ratou e haere.
The Lord has said, Have no false hopes, saying to yourselves, The Chaldaeans will go away from us: for they will not go away.
καὶ ἐργῶνται τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ αὐτῶν καὶ τὸν δαυιδ βασιλέα αὐτῶν ἀναστήσω αὐτοῖς

12

Katahi a Heremaia ka puta atu i Hiruharama, he haere ki te whenua o Pineamine, kia riro mai te wahi mana i reira, i roto i te iwi.
Jeremiah went out of Jerusalem to go into the land of Benjamin, with the purpose of taking up his heritage there among the people.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἀνέστησα σύντριµµα ἀλγηρὰ ἡ πληγή σου

13

A, i a ia i te kuwaha o Pineamine, i reira tetahi rangatira tiaki, ko tona ingoa ko Iriia, he tama na Heremia tama a Hanania; heoi hopukia ana a Heremaia e ia, me te ki
ano, E tahuti atu ana koe ki nga Karari.
But when he was at the Benjamin door, a captain of the watch named Irijah, the son of Shelemiah, the son of Hananiah, who was stationed there, put his hand on Jeremiah
the prophet, saying, You are going to give yourself up to the Chaldaeans.
οὐκ ἔστιν κρίνων κρίσιν σου εἰς ἀλγηρὸν ἰατρεύθης ὠφέλεια οὐκ ἔστιν σοι

14

Katahi ka mea a Heremaia, He teka; kahore aku tahuti ki nga Karari. Otiia kihai ia i rongo ki tana: na hopukia ana a Heremaia e Iriia, kawea ana ki nga rangatira.
Then Jeremiah said, That is not true; I am not going to the Chaldaeans. But he would not give ear to him: so Irijah made him prisoner and took him to the rulers.
πάντες οἱ φίλοι σου ἐπελάθοντό σου οὐ µὴ ἐπερωτήσουσιν ὅτι πληγὴν ἐχθροῦ ἔπαισά σε παιδείαν στερεάν ἐπὶ πᾶσαν ἀδικίαν σου ἐπλήθυναν αἱ ἁµαρτίαι σου

16

I te taenga o Heremaia ki roto ki te whare herehere, ki roto ki nga ruma, a ka maha nga ra e noho ana a Heremaia ki reira;
So Jeremiah came into the hole of the prison, under the arches, and was there for a long time.
διὰ τοῦτο πάντες οἱ ἔσθοντές σε βρωθήσονται καὶ πάντες οἱ ἐχθροί σου κρέας αὐτῶν πᾶν ἔδονται ἐπὶ πλῆθος ἀδικιῶν σου ἐπληθύνθησαν αἱ ἁµαρτίαι σου ἐποίησαν ταῦτά σοι
καὶ ἔσονται οἱ διαφοροῦντές σε εἰς διαφόρηµα καὶ πάντας τοὺς προνοµεύοντάς σε δώσω εἰς προνοµήν

17

Katahi a Kingi Terekia ka unga tangata ki te tiki i a ia. Na ka ui puku te kingi ki a ia, i roto i tona whare, ka mea, He kupu ano ranei ta Ihowa? A ka mea a Heremaia,
Tenei ano. I mea ano ia, Ka hoatu koe ki te ringa o te kingi o Papurona.
Then King Zedekiah sent and got him out: and the king, questioning him secretly in his house, said, Is there any word from the Lord? And Jeremiah said, There is. Then
he said, You will be given up into the hands of the king of Babylon.
ὅτι ἀνάξω τὸ ἴαµά σου ἀπὸ πληγῆς ὀδυνηρᾶς ἰατρεύσω σε φησὶν κύριος ὅτι ἐσπαρµένη ἐκλήθης θήρευµα ὑµῶν ἐστιν ὅτι ζητῶν οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτήν

18

Na i mea atu ano a Heremaia ki a Kingi Terekia, He aha toku hara ki a koe, ki au tangata ranei, ki tenei iwi ranei, i tukua ai ahau e koutou ki te whare herehere?
Then Jeremiah said to King Zedekiah, What has been my sin against you or against your servants or against this people, that you have put me in prison?
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀποστρέψω τὴν ἀποικίαν ιακωβ καὶ αἰχµαλωσίαν αὐτοῦ ἐλεήσω καὶ οἰκοδοµηθήσεται πόλις ἐπὶ τὸ ὕψος αὐτῆς καὶ ὁ ναὸς κατὰ τὸ κρίµα αὐτοῦ κ
αθεδεῖται

19

Kei hea a koutou poropiti i poropiti ra ki a koutou, i mea ra, E kore te kingi o Papurona e tae mai ki a koutou, ki tenei whenua ranei?
Where now are your prophets who said to you, The king of Babylon will not come against you and against this land?
καὶ ἐξελεύσονται ἀπ' αὐτῶν ᾄδοντες καὶ φωνὴ παιζόντων καὶ πλεονάσω αὐτούς καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐλαττωθῶσιν

20

Na, whakarongo aianei, e toku ariki, e te kingi: tukua atu koa taku inoi kia manaakitia ki tou aroaro; kia kaua ahau e whakahokia ki te whare o Honatana kaituhituhi, kei
mate ahau ki reira.
And now be pleased to give ear, O my lord the king; let my prayer for help come before you, and do not make me go back to the house of Jonathan the scribe, for fear that I
may come to my death there.
καὶ εἰσελεύσονται οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν ὡς τὸ πρότερον καὶ τὰ µαρτύρια αὐτῶν κατὰ πρόσωπόν µου ὀρθωθήσεται καὶ ἐπισκέψοµαι τοὺς θλίβοντας αὐτούς
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Na ka whakahaua e Kingi Terekia, a ka kawea a Heremaia ki te marae o te whare herehere, a ka hoatu e ratou mana he rohi taro i tenei ra, i tenei ra, no te ara o nga
kaitunu taro, a pau noa te taro katoa o te pa. Na noho ana a Heremaia i te marae o te whare herehere.
Then by the order of Zedekiah the king, Jeremiah was put into the place of the armed watchmen, and they gave him every day a cake of bread from the street of the breadmakers, till all the bread in the town was used up. So Jeremiah was kept in the place of the armed watchmen.
καὶ ἔσονται ἰσχυρότεροι αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ ὁ ἄρχων αὐτοῦ ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἐξελεύσεται καὶ συνάξω αὐτούς καὶ ἀποστρέψουσιν πρός µε ὅτι τίς ἐστιν οὗτος ὃς ἔδωκεν τὴν καρδίαν
αὐτοῦ ἀποστρέψαι πρός µε φησὶν κύριος

1

¶ A i rongo a Hepatia tama a Matana, ratou ko Keraira tama a Pahuru, ko Iukara tama a Heremia, ko Pahuru tama a Marakia, i nga kupu i korerotia e Heremaia ki te iwi
katoa, i a ia i ki ra,
Now it came to the ears of Shephatiah, the son of Mattan, and Gedaliah, the son of Pashhur, and Jucal, the son of Shelemiah, and Pashhur, the son of Malchiah, that
Jeremiah had said to all the people,
ἐν τῷ χρόνῳ ἐκείνῳ εἶπεν κύριος ἔσοµαι εἰς θεὸν τῷ γένει ισραηλ καὶ αὐτοὶ ἔσονταί µοι εἰς λαόν

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ko te tangata e noho ana i tenei pa ka mate i te hoari, i te hemokai, i te mate uruta: ko te tangata ia e haere atu ana ki nga Karari, ka ora; a ka
waiho tona wairua hei taonga parau ki a ia, a ka ora ia.
These are the words of the Lord: Whoever goes on living in this town will come to his death by the sword or through need of food or by disease: but whoever goes out to the
Chaldaeans will keep his life out of the power of the attackers and be safe.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος εὗρον θερµὸν ἐν ἐρήµῳ µετὰ ὀλωλότων ἐν µαχαίρᾳ βαδίσατε καὶ µὴ ὀλέσητε τὸν ισραηλ

3

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ka tino hoatu tenei pa ki te ringa o te ope a te kingi o Papurona, a ka horo i a ia.
The Lord has said, This town will certainly be given into the hands of the army of the king of Babylon, and he will take it.
κύριος πόρρωθεν ὤφθη αὐτῷ ἀγάπησιν αἰωνίαν ἠγάπησά σε διὰ τοῦτο εἵλκυσά σε εἰς οἰκτίρηµα

4

Na ka mea atu nga rangatira ki te kingi, Me whakamate tenei tangata; ma tana penei hoki ka ngoikore ai nga ringa o nga tangata whawhai e toe ana ki te pa nei, me nga
ringa o te iwi katoa, ma tana korero i enei tu kupu ki a ratou: kahore hoki tene i tangata i te rapu i te pai mo tenei iwi, engari i te kino.
Then the rulers said to the king, Let this man be put to death, because he is putting fear into the hearts of the men of war who are still in the town, and into the hearts of
the people, by saying such things to them: this man is not working for the well-being of the people, but for their damage.
ἔτι οἰκοδοµήσω σε καὶ οἰκοδοµηθήσῃ παρθένος ισραηλ ἔτι λήµψῃ τύµπανόν σου καὶ ἐξελεύσῃ µετὰ συναγωγῆς παιζόντων

5

Na ka mea a Kingi Terekia, Nana, kei to koutou ringa ai: ehara hoki te kingi i te mea e ahei te whakahe ki ta koutou.
Then Zedekiah the king said, See, he is in your hands: for the king was not able to do anything against them.
ἔτι φυτεύσατε ἀµπελῶνας ἐν ὄρεσιν σαµαρείας φυτεύσατε καὶ αἰνέσατε

6

Katahi ratou ka mau ki a Heremaia, maka ana e ratou ki te poka a Marakia tama a te kingi, ki tera i te marae o te whare herehere; a tukua ana a Heremaia e ratou ki
raro, ki te taura. Na kahore he wai i roto i te poka, engari he oru: a tapoko ana a Heremaia ki te oru.
So they took Jeremiah and put him into the water-hole of Malchiah, the king's son, in the place of the armed watchmen: and they let Jeremiah down with cords. And in the
hole there was no water, but wet earth: and Jeremiah went down into the wet earth.
ὅτι ἔστιν ἡµέρα κλήσεως ἀπολογουµένων ἐν ὄρεσιν εφραιµ ἀνάστητε καὶ ἀνάβητε εἰς σιων πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν

7

Na, i te rongonga o Eperemereke Etiopiana, he unaka no te whare o te kingi, kua tukua a Heremaia ki te poka; e noho ana hoki te kingi i te kuwaha o Pineamine i taua wa;
Now it came to the ears of Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, an unsexed servant in the king's house, that they had put Jeremiah into the water-hole; the king at that time being
seated in the doorway of Benjamin:
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος τῷ ιακωβ εὐφράνθητε καὶ χρεµετίσατε ἐπὶ κεφαλὴν ἐθνῶν ἀκουστὰ ποιήσατε καὶ αἰνέσατε εἴπατε ἔσωσεν κύριος τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ τὸ κατάλοιπον τοῦ ισ
ραηλ
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Katahi a Eperemereke ka haere atu i te whare o te kingi, ka korero ki te kingi, ka mea,
And Ebed-melech went out from the king's house and said to the king,
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἄγω αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ συνάξω αὐτοὺς ἀπ' ἐσχάτου τῆς γῆς ἐν ἑορτῇ φασεκ καὶ τεκνοποιήσῃ ὄχλον πολύν καὶ ἀποστρέψουσιν ὧδε

9

E toku ariki, e te kingi, he kino nga mea kua mahia e enei tangata i a ratou katoa i mahi ai ki a Heremaia poropiti, kua maka nei e ratou ki te poka; a tera ia e mate ki te
wahi kei reira nei ia i te hemokai: kahore atu hoki he taro i te pa.
My lord the king, these men have done evil in all they have done to Jeremiah the prophet, whom they have put into the water-hole; and he will come to his death in the
place where he is through need of food: for there is no more bread in the town.
ἐν κλαυθµῷ ἐξῆλθον καὶ ἐν παρακλήσει ἀνάξω αὐτοὺς αὐλίζων ἐπὶ διώρυγας ὑδάτων ἐν ὁδῷ ὀρθῇ καὶ οὐ µὴ πλανηθῶσιν ἐν αὐτῇ ὅτι ἐγενόµην τῷ ισραηλ εἰς πατέρα καὶ εφρα
ιµ πρωτότοκός µού ἐστιν

10

Katahi te kingi ka whakahau ki a Eperemereke Etiopiana, ka mea, Mauria atu etahi tangata i konei, kia toru tekau, ka tango ake i a Heremaia poropiti i roto i te poka,
keiwha mate ia.
Then the king gave orders to Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, saying, Take with you three men from here and get Jeremiah out of the water-hole before death overtakes him.
ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου ἔθνη καὶ ἀναγγείλατε εἰς νήσους τὰς µακρότερον εἴπατε ὁ λικµήσας τὸν ισραηλ συνάξει αὐτὸν καὶ φυλάξει αὐτὸν ὡς ὁ βόσκων τὸ ποίµνιον αὐτοῦ

11

Heoi kua mau a Eperemereke ki nga tangata hei hoa mona, a haere ana ki te whare o te kingi ki raro i te whare taonga, tangohia ana mai e ia i reira etahi karukaru
tawhito me etahi tawhetawhe pirau, tukua iho ana e ia ki nga taura ki a Heremaia k i roto ki te poka.
So Ebed-melech took the men with him and went into the house of the king, to the place where the clothing was kept, and got from there old clothing and bits of old cloth,
and let them down by cords into the water-hole where Jeremiah was.
ὅτι ἐλυτρώσατο κύριος τὸν ιακωβ ἐξείλατο αὐτὸν ἐκ χειρὸς στερεωτέρων αὐτοῦ

12

Katahi a Eperemereke Etiopiana ka mea iho ki a Heremaia, Tena, kahua nga karukaru tawhito nei me nga tawhetawhe pirau nei ki raro i ou peke, ki raro atu i nga taura.
Na peratia ana e Heremaia.
And Ebed-melech the Ethiopian said to Jeremiah, Put these bits of old cloth under your arms under the cords. And Jeremiah did so.
καὶ ἥξουσιν καὶ εὐφρανθήσονται ἐν τῷ ὄρει σιων καὶ ἥξουσιν ἐπ' ἀγαθὰ κυρίου ἐπὶ γῆν σίτου καὶ οἴνου καὶ καρπῶν καὶ κτηνῶν καὶ προβάτων καὶ ἔσται ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτῶν ὥσπερ
ξύλον ἔγκαρπον καὶ οὐ πεινάσουσιν ἔτι

13

Heoi ka hutia ake e ratou a Heremaia ki nga taura, whakaputaina ake ana ia i roto i te poka: a noho tonu iho a Heremaia ki te marae o te whare herehere.
So pulling Jeremiah up with the cords they got him out of the water-hole: and Jeremiah was kept in the place of the armed watchmen.
τότε χαρήσονται παρθένοι ἐν συναγωγῇ νεανίσκων καὶ πρεσβῦται χαρήσονται καὶ στρέψω τὸ πένθος αὐτῶν εἰς χαρµονὴν καὶ ποιήσω αὐτοὺς εὐφραινοµένους

14

¶ Katahi a Kingi Terekia ka unga tangata atu ki te tiki i a Heremaia poropiti ki a ia, ki te tuatoru o nga tomokanga, i te whare o Ihowa: a ka mea te kingi ki a Heremaia,
Me ui e ahau tetahi mea i a koe; kaua e huna tetahi mea i ahau.
Then King Zedekiah sent for Jeremiah the prophet and took him into the rulers' doorway in the house of the Lord: and the king said to Jeremiah, I have a question to put
to you; keep nothing back from me.
µεγαλυνῶ καὶ µεθύσω τὴν ψυχὴν τῶν ἱερέων υἱῶν λευι καὶ ὁ λαός µου τῶν ἀγαθῶν µου ἐµπλησθήσεται

15

Ano ra ko Heremaia ki a Terekia, Ki te whakaaturia e ahau ki a koe, he teka ianei ko te whakamate kau tau moku? a ki te whakatakotoria e ahau he whakaaro ki a koe, e
kore koe e whakarongo ki ahau.
Then Jeremiah said to Zedekiah, If I give you the answer to your question, will you not certainly put me to death? and if I make a suggestion to you, you will not give it a
hearing.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος φωνὴ ἐν ραµα ἠκούσθη θρήνου καὶ κλαυθµοῦ καὶ ὀδυρµοῦ ραχηλ ἀποκλαιοµένη οὐκ ἤθελεν παύσασθαι ἐπὶ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτῆς ὅτι οὐκ εἰσίν
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Heoi ka oati puku a Kingi Terekia ki a Heremaia, ka mea, E ora ana a Ihowa, nana nei tenei wairua i hanga mo tatou, e kore ahau e whakamate i a koe, e kore ano koe e
tukua e ahau ki te ringa o enei tangata e whai nei kia whakamatea koe.
So King Zedekiah gave his oath to Jeremiah secretly, saying, By the living Lord, who gave us our life, I will not put you to death, or give you up to these men who are
desiring to take your life.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος διαλιπέτω ἡ φωνή σου ἀπὸ κλαυθµοῦ καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου ἀπὸ δακρύων σου ὅτι ἔστιν µισθὸς τοῖς σοῖς ἔργοις καὶ ἐπιστρέψουσιν ἐκ γῆς ἐχθρῶν

17

Katahi a Heremaia ka mea atu ki a Terekia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira; Ki te haere atu koe ki nga rangatira o te kingi o
Papurona, ka ora tou wairua, e kore hoki tenei pa e tahuna ki te ahi; engari ka or a koe me tou whare:
Then Jeremiah said to Zedekiah, These are the words of the Lord, the God of armies, the God of Israel: If you go out to the king of Babylon's captains, then you will have
life, and the town will not be burned with fire, and you and your family will be kept from death:
µόνιµον τοῖς σοῖς τέκνοις

18

Tena ki te kore koe e haere ki nga rangatira a te kingi o Papurona, katahi tenei pa ka hoatu ki te ringa o nga Karari, a ka tahuna e ratou ki te ahi, a e kore koe e mawhiti i
o ratou ringa.
But if you do not go out to the king of Babylon's captains, then this town will be given into the hands of the Chaldaeans and they will put it on fire, and you will not get
away from them.
ἀκοὴν ἤκουσα εφραιµ ὀδυροµένου ἐπαίδευσάς µε καὶ ἐπαιδεύθην ἐγώ ὥσπερ µόσχος οὐκ ἐδιδάχθην ἐπίστρεψόν µε καὶ ἐπιστρέψω ὅτι σὺ κύριος ὁ θεός µου

19

Na ka mea a Kingi Terekia ki a Heremaia, E wehi ana ahau i nga Hurai i papahoro atu nei ki nga Karari, kei tukua ahau ki o ratou ringa, ka tawaitia ahau e ratou.
And King Zedekiah said to Jeremiah, I am troubled on account of the Jews who have gone over to the Chaldaeans, for fear that they may give me up to them and they will
put me to shame.
ὅτι ὕστερον αἰχµαλωσίας µου µετενόησα καὶ ὕστερον τοῦ γνῶναί µε ἐστέναξα ἐφ' ἡµέρας αἰσχύνης καὶ ὑπέδειξά σοι ὅτι ἔλαβον ὀνειδισµὸν ἐκ νεότητός µου

20

Otiia ka mea a Heremaia, E kore koe e tukua e ratou. Whakarongo oti ki te reo o Ihowa e korerotia nei e ahau ki a koe: na ka whiwhi koe ki te pai, a ka ora tou wairua.
But Jeremiah said, They will not give you up: be guided now by the word of the Lord as I have given it to you, and it will be well for you, and you will keep your life.
υἱὸς ἀγαπητὸς εφραιµ ἐµοί παιδίον ἐντρυφῶν ὅτι ἀνθ' ὧν οἱ λόγοι µου ἐν αὐτῷ µνείᾳ µνησθήσοµαι αὐτοῦ διὰ τοῦτο ἔσπευσα ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐλεῶν ἐλεήσω αὐτόν φησὶν κύριος

21

Tena ki te kore koe e pai ki te haere atu, ko te kupu tenei i whakakitea e Ihowa ki ahau:
But if you do not go out, this is what the Lord has made clear to me:
στῆσον σεαυτήν σιων ποίησον τιµωρίαν δὸς καρδίαν σου εἰς τοὺς ὤµους ὁδὸν ἣν ἐπορεύθης ἀποστράφητι παρθένος ισραηλ ἀποστράφητι εἰς τὰς πόλεις σου πενθοῦσα

22

Inana, ko nga wahine katoa e mahue ana ki te whare o te kingi o Hura ka whakaputaina ki waho ki nga rangatira a te kingi o Papurona, a ka mea aua wahine, i tohea koe e
ou hoa aroha, a riro ana koe i ta ratou: na, ka totohu nei ou waewae ki te pa ru, kua hoki ke atu ratou ki muri.
See, all the rest of the women in the house of the king of Judah will be taken out to the king of Babylon's captains, and these women will say, Your nearest friends have
been false to you and have got the better of you: they have made your feet go deep into the wet earth, and they are turned away back from you.
ἕως πότε ἀποστρέψεις θυγάτηρ ἠτιµωµένη ὅτι ἔκτισεν κύριος σωτηρίαν εἰς καταφύτευσιν καινήν ἐν σωτηρίᾳ περιελεύσονται ἄνθρωποι

23

Na ka whakaputaina e ratou au wahine katoa, me au tamariki, ki waho ki nga Karari: a e kore e mawhiti i o ratou ringa, engari ka mau koe i te ringa o te kingi o
Papurona: a mau e tahuna ai tenei pa ki te ahi.
And they will take all your wives and your children out to the Chaldaeans: and you will not get away out of their hands, but will be taken by the hands of the king of
Babylon: and this town will be burned with fire.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἔτι ἐροῦσιν τὸν λόγον τοῦτον ἐν γῇ ιουδα καὶ ἐν πόλεσιν αὐτοῦ ὅταν ἀποστρέψω τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν αὐτοῦ εὐλογηµένος κύριος ἐπὶ δίκαιον ὄρος τὸ ἅγιον αὐτ
οῦ

24

Katahi a Terekia ka mea ki a Heremaia, Kei mohiotia enei kupu e tetahi, a e kore koe e mate.
Then Zedekiah said to Jeremiah, Let no man have knowledge of these words, and you will not be put to death.
καὶ ἐνοικοῦντες ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ αὐτοῦ ἅµα γεωργῷ καὶ ἀρθήσεται ἐν ποιµνίῳ
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Otiia, ki te rongo nga rangatira kua korero ahau ki a koe, a ka tae ratou ki a koe, ka mea ki a koe, Tena, whakaaturia mai ki a matou, he aha tau i korero ai ki te kingi:
kaua e huna ki a matou, a e kore matou e whakamate i a koe: i pehea hoki t e korero a te kingi ki a koe?
But if it comes to the ears of the rulers that I have been talking with you, and they come and say to you, Give us word now of what you have said to the king and what the
king said to you, keeping nothing back and we will not put you to death;
ὅτι ἐµέθυσα πᾶσαν ψυχὴν διψῶσαν καὶ πᾶσαν ψυχὴν πεινῶσαν ἐνέπλησα

26

Katahi koe ka mea ki a ratou, I te kawe ahau i taku inoi ki te kingi, kia kaua ahau e whakahokia ki te whare o Honatana, ki reira mate ai.
Then you are to say to them, I made my request to the king, that he would not send me back to my death in Jonathan's house.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐξηγέρθην καὶ εἶδον καὶ ὁ ὕπνος µου ἡδύς µοι ἐγενήθη

27

Ko te haerenga mai tera o nga rangatira katoa ki a Heremaia, ka ui ki a ia; a korerotia ana e ia i runga i nga kupu katoa i whakahaua ra e te kingi. Heoi mutu tonu ta ratou
korero ki a ia; no te mea kahore taua mea i mohiotia.
Then all the rulers came to Jeremiah, questioning him: and he gave them an answer in the words the king had given him orders to say. So they said nothing more to him;
for the thing was not made public.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται φησὶν κύριος καὶ σπερῶ τὸν ισραηλ καὶ τὸν ιουδαν σπέρµα ἀνθρώπου καὶ σπέρµα κτήνους

28

Heoi noho ana a Heremaia i te marae o te whare herehere, a taea noatia te ra i horo ai a Hiruharama. Na, i te horonga o Hiruharama,
So Jeremiah was kept in the place of the armed watchmen till the day when Jerusalem was taken.
καὶ ἔσται ὥσπερ ἐγρηγόρουν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς καθαιρεῖν καὶ κακοῦν οὕτως γρηγορήσω ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τοῦ οἰκοδοµεῖν καὶ καταφυτεύειν φησὶν κύριος

1

¶ I te iwa o nga tau o Terekia kingi o Hura, i te tekau o nga marama, ka haere mai a Nepukareha kingi o Papurona ratou ko tana ope katoa ki Hiruharama, a whakapaea
ana a reira e ratou;
And it came about, that when Jerusalem was taken, (in the ninth year of Zedekiah, king of Judah, in the tenth month, Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, with all his army,
came against Jerusalem, shutting it in on every side;
ὁ λόγος ὁ γενόµενος παρὰ κυρίου πρὸς ιερεµιαν ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῷ δεκάτῳ τῷ βασιλεῖ σεδεκια οὗτος ἐνιαυτὸς ὀκτωκαιδέκατος τῷ βασιλεῖ ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεῖ βαβυλῶνο
ς

2

I te tekau ma tahi o nga tau o Terekia, i te wha o nga marama, i te iwa o nga ra o te marama, ka pakaru te pa:
In the eleventh year of Zedekiah, in the fourth month, on the ninth day of the month, the town was broken into:)
καὶ δύναµις βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος ἐχαράκωσεν ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ιερεµιας ἐφυλάσσετο ἐν αὐλῇ τῆς φυλακῆς ἥ ἐστιν ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ βασιλέως

3

Na ka haere mai nga rangatira katoa a te kingi o Papurona, a noho ana i te kuwaha o waenganui, a Nerekara Haretere, a Hamakara Nepo, a Harehekimi, a Rapahari, a
Nerekara Haretere, a Rapamaka, ratou ko era atu rangatira a te kingi o Papurona.
All the captains of the king of Babylon came in and took their places in the middle doorway of the town, Nergal-shar-ezer, ruler of Sin-magir, the Rabmag, and
Nebushazban, the Rab-saris, and all the captains of the king of Babylon.
ἐν ᾗ κατέκλεισεν αὐτὸν ὁ βασιλεὺς σεδεκιας λέγων διὰ τί σὺ προφητεύεις λέγων οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ δίδωµι τὴν πόλιν ταύτην ἐν χερσὶν βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος καὶ λήµ
ψεται αὐτήν

4

Na, i te kitenga o Terekia kingi o Hura ratou ko nga tangata whawhai katoa, rere ana ratou, puta atu ana ki waho o te pa i te po, ma te ara i te kari waho o te pa i te po, ma
te ara i te kari a te kingi, ma te kuwaha i waenganui i nga taiepa e ru a: a puta atu ana ia i te ara o te Arapa.
And when Zedekiah, king of Judah, and all the men of war saw it, they went in flight from the town by night, by the way of the king's garden, through the doorway between
the two walls: and they went out by the Arabah.
καὶ σεδεκιας οὐ µὴ σωθῇ ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν χαλδαίων ὅτι παραδόσει παραδοθήσεται εἰς χεῖρας βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος καὶ λαλήσει στόµα αὐτοῦ πρὸς στόµα αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ
αὐτοῦ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ ὄψονται
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5

Otiia i whaia ratou e te ope o nga Karari, a ka mau a Terekia ki nga mania i Heriko. Na hopukia ana ia, kawea ana ki a Nepukareha kingi o Papurona, ki Ripira i te
whenua o Hamata: a whakawhakia ana ia e ia.
But the Chaldaean army went after them and overtook Zedekiah in the lowlands of Jericho: and they made him a prisoner and took him up to Nebuchadrezzar, king of
Babylon, to Riblah in the land of Hamath, to be judged by him.
καὶ εἰσελεύσεται σεδεκιας εἰς βαβυλῶνα καὶ ἐκεῖ καθιεῖται

6

Katahi ka tukitukia e te kingi o Papurona nga tama a Terekia ki tona aroaro ki Ripira: a i tukitukia ano e te kingi o Papurona nga rangatira katoa o Hura.
Then the king of Babylon put the sons of Zedekiah to death before his eyes in Riblah: and the king of Babylon put to death all the great men of Judah.
καὶ λόγος κυρίου ἐγενήθη πρὸς ιερεµιαν λέγων

7

I whakamatapotia hoki e ia nga kanohi o Terekia, herea iho ia ki te mekameka, kawea ana ki Papurona.
And more than this, he put out Zedekiah's eyes, and had him put in chains to take him away to Babylon.
ἰδοὺ αναµεηλ υἱὸς σαλωµ ἀδελφοῦ πατρός σου ἔρχεται πρὸς σὲ λέγων κτῆσαι σεαυτῷ τὸν ἀγρόν µου τὸν ἐν αναθωθ ὅτι σοὶ κρίµα παραλαβεῖν εἰς κτῆσιν

8

Na tahuna ana e nga Karari te whare o te kingi, me nga whare o te iwi, ki te ahi, wawahia iho e ratou nga taiepa o Hiruharama.
And the Chaldaeans put the king's house on fire, as well as the houses of the people, and had the walls of Jerusalem broken down.
καὶ ἦλθεν πρός µε αναµεηλ υἱὸς σαλωµ ἀδελφοῦ πατρός µου εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τῆς φυλακῆς καὶ εἶπέν µοι κτῆσαι τὸν ἀγρόν µου τὸν ἐν γῇ βενιαµιν τὸν ἐν αναθωθ ὅτι σοὶ κρίµα κτ
ήσασθαι καὶ σὺ πρεσβύτερος καὶ ἔγνων ὅτι λόγος κυρίου ἐστίν

9

Katahi ka whakaraua e Neputaraarana, rangatira o nga kaitiaki, ka mauria ki Papurona te toenga o te iwi i mahue ki te pa, me te hunga i papahoro atu, i taka atu ki a ia,
me era atu o te iwi i mahue ki te pa.
Then Nebuzaradan, the captain of the armed men, took away to Babylon as prisoners, all the rest of the workmen who were still in the town, as well as those who had given
themselves up to him, and all the rest of the people.
καὶ ἐκτησάµην τὸν ἀγρὸν αναµεηλ υἱοῦ ἀδελφοῦ πατρός µου καὶ ἔστησα αὐτῷ ἑπτὰ σίκλους καὶ δέκα ἀργυρίου

10

Otiia i mahue iho i a Neputaraarana, rangatira o nga kaitiaki, nga ware o te iwi, kahore nei o ratou rawa, ki te whenua o Hura, a hoatu ana e ia he mara waina me etahi
atu mara ki a ratou i taua ra.
But Nebuzaradan, the captain of the armed men, let the poorest of the people, who had nothing whatever, go on living in the land of Judah, and gave them vine-gardens
and fields at the same time.
καὶ ἔγραψα εἰς βιβλίον καὶ ἐσφραγισάµην καὶ διεµαρτυράµην µάρτυρας καὶ ἔστησα τὸ ἀργύριον ἐν ζυγῷ

11

¶ Na i tohutohu a Nepukareha kingi o Papurona ki a Neputaraarana, rangatira o nga kaitiaki, mo Heremaia i mea ia,
Now Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, gave orders about Jeremiah to Nebuzaradan, the captain of the armed men, saying,
καὶ ἔλαβον τὸ βιβλίον τῆς κτήσεως τὸ ἐσφραγισµένον καὶ τὸ ἀνεγνωσµένον

12

Tikina ia, kia pai hoki te tiaki i a ia, a kaua ia e tukinotia; engari ko tana e ki mai ai, ko tau tena e mea ai ki a ia.
Take him and keep an eye on him and see that no evil comes to him; but do with him whatever he says to you.
καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτὸ τῷ βαρουχ υἱῷ νηριου υἱοῦ µαασαιου κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς αναµεηλ υἱοῦ ἀδελφοῦ πατρός µου καὶ κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς τῶν ἑστηκότων καὶ γραφόντων ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ τ
ῆς κτήσεως καὶ κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς τῶν ιουδαίων τῶν ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ τῆς φυλακῆς

13

Heoi ka unga tangata a Neputaraarana rangatira o nga kaitiaki, ratou ko Nepuhahapana, ko Rapahari, ko Nerekara Haretere, ko Rapamaka, ratou ko nga rangatira katoa
a te kingi o Papurona;
So Nebuzaradan, the captain of the armed men, sent Nebushazban, the Rab-saris, and Nergal-shar-ezer, the Rabmag, and all the chief captains of the king of Babylon,
καὶ συνέταξα τῷ βαρουχ κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν λέγων
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Unga tangata ana ratou, a tikina atu ana a Heremaia i te marae o te whare herehere, a tukua atu ana ia e ratou ki a Keraria tama a Ahikama, tama a Hapana kia kawea ki
te kainga: na noho ana ia i waenganui i te iwi.
And they sent and took Jeremiah out of the place of the watchmen, and gave him into the care of Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, to take him to his house:
so he was living among the people.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος παντοκράτωρ λαβὲ τὸ βιβλίον τῆς κτήσεως τοῦτο καὶ τὸ βιβλίον τὸ ἀνεγνωσµένον καὶ θήσεις αὐτὸ εἰς ἀγγεῖον ὀστράκινον ἵνα διαµείνῃ ἡµέρας πλείους

15

Na i puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia, i a ia e here ana i te marae o te whare herehere; i mea ia,
Now the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah while he was shut up in the place of the armed watchmen, saying,
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἔτι κτηθήσονται ἀγροὶ καὶ οἰκίαι καὶ ἀµπελῶνες ἐν τῇ γῇ ταύτῃ

16

Haere, korero ki a Eperemereke Etiopiana, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira: Nana, ka takina mai e ahau aku kupu ki runga ki tenei pa,
hei kino, ehara ano hoki i te pai; a ka tutuki ki tou aroaro i taua ra.
Go and say to Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, This is what the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said: See, my words will come true for this town, for evil and not for good:
they will come about before your eyes on that day.
καὶ προσευξάµην πρὸς κύριον µετὰ τὸ δοῦναί µε τὸ βιβλίον τῆς κτήσεως πρὸς βαρουχ υἱὸν νηριου λέγων

17

Otiia ka whakaorangia koe e ahau i taua ra, e ai ta Ihowa: e kore hoki koe e tukua ki te ringa o te hunga e wehi na koe.
But I will keep you safe on that day, says the Lord: you will not be given into the hands of the men you are fearing.
ὦ κύριε σὺ ἐποίησας τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν τῇ ἰσχύι σου τῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ τῷ βραχίονί σου τῷ ὑψηλῷ καὶ τῷ µετεώρῳ οὐ µὴ ἀποκρυβῇ ἀπὸ σοῦ οὐθέν

18

Ka tino whakaorangia hoki koe e ahau, a e kore koe e hinga i te hoari, engari ka waiho tou wairua hei taonga parakete ki a koe: mou i whakawhirinaki ki ahau, e ai ta
Ihowa.
For I will certainly let you go free, and you will not be put to the sword, but your life will be given to you out of the hands of your attackers: because you have put your faith
in me, says the Lord.
ποιῶν ἔλεος εἰς χιλιάδας καὶ ἀποδιδοὺς ἁµαρτίας πατέρων εἰς κόλπους τέκνων αὐτῶν µετ' αὐτούς ὁ θεὸς ὁ µέγας καὶ ἰσχυρός

1

¶ Ko te kupu i puta mai ki a Heremaia, he mea na Ihowa, i muri i te tukunga a Neputaraarana rangatira o nga kaitiaki i a ia kia haere atu i Rama, i tana tikinga i a ia, i te
mea kei te here ia, he mea mekameka, i roto i nga whakarau katoa o Hiruhar ama, o Hura, e whakaraua ana ki Papurona.
The word which came to Jeremiah from the Lord, after Nebuzaradan, the captain of the armed men, had let him go from Ramah, when he had taken him; for he had been
put in chains, among all the prisoners of Jerusalem and Judah who were taken away prisoners to Babylon.
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ιερεµιαν δεύτερον καὶ αὐτὸς ἦν ἔτι δεδεµένος ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ τῆς φυλακῆς λέγων

2

Na ka mau te rangatira o nga kaitiaki ki a Heremaia, a ka mea ki a ia, Na Ihowa, na tou Atua tenei kino i korero mo tenei wahi.
And the captain of the armed men took Jeremiah and said to him, The Lord your God gave word of the evil which was to come on this place:
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ποιῶν γῆν καὶ πλάσσων αὐτὴν τοῦ ἀνορθῶσαι αὐτήν κύριος ὄνοµα αὐτῷ

3

Na kua takina nei e Ihowa, kua oti i a ia tana i korero ai; no te mea kua hara koutou ki a Ihowa, a kihai i whakarongo ki tona reo, koia tenei mea i pa ai ki a koutou.
*** and the Lord has made it come, and has done as he said; because of your sin against the Lord in not giving ear to his voice; and that is why this thing has come on you.
κέκραξον πρός µε καὶ ἀποκριθήσοµαί σοι καὶ ἀπαγγελῶ σοι µεγάλα καὶ ἰσχυρά ἃ οὐκ ἔγνως αὐτά

4

Na, inaianei, ka wetekina koe e ahau i tenei ra i nga mekameka i runga i ou ringa na. Ki te pai koe ki te haere tahi i ahau ki Papurona, haere mai, a maku koe e ata tirotiro:
ki te kino ki a koe te haere tahi mai i ahau ki Papurona, kauaka: nana, kei tou aroaro te whenua katoa; na ko tau wahi e kite ai koe he pai, he ata tau hei haerenga atu mou,
haere ki reira.
Now see, this day I am freeing you from the chains which are on your hands. If it seems good to you to come with me to Babylon, then come, and I will keep an eye on you;
but if it does not seem good to you to come with me to Babylon, then do not come: see, all the land is before you; if it seems good and right to you to go on living in the land,
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ περὶ οἴκων τῆς πόλεως ταύτης καὶ περὶ οἴκων βασιλέως ιουδα τῶν καθῃρηµένων εἰς χάρακας καὶ προµαχῶνας
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Kiano ia i hoki noa, ka mea tera, Kati, hoki atu ki a Keraria tama a Ahikama, tama a Hapana, kua meinga hoki ia e te kingi o Papurona hei kawana mo nga pa o Hura, a
ka noho ki a ia i roto i te iwi; mau ranei e haere ki te wahi e tau ana ki tau ti tiro, kia haere ki reira. Na ka homai e te rangatira o nga kaitiaki he o mona, me tetahi hakari,
a tukua ana ia kia haere.
Then go back to Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, whom the king of Babylon has made ruler over the towns of Judah, and make your living-place with him
among the people; or go wherever it seems right to you to go. So the captain of the armed men gave him food and some money and let him go.
τοῦ µάχεσθαι πρὸς τοὺς χαλδαίους καὶ πληρῶσαι αὐτὴν τῶν νεκρῶν τῶν ἀνθρώπων οὓς ἐπάταξα ἐν ὀργῇ µου καὶ ἐν θυµῷ µου καὶ ἀπέστρεψα τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἀπ' αὐτῶν πε
ρὶ πασῶν τῶν πονηριῶν αὐτῶν

6

Katahi a Heremaia ka haere ki a Keraria tama a Ahikama ki Mihipa; a noho ana ki a ia i roto i te iwi i mahue iho ki te whenua.
So Jeremiah went to Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam, in Mizpah, and was living with him among the people who were still in the land.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀνάγω αὐτῇ συνούλωσιν καὶ ἴαµα καὶ φανερώσω αὐτοῖς εἰσακούειν καὶ ἰατρεύσω αὐτὴν καὶ ποιήσω αὐτοῖς εἰρήνην καὶ πίστιν

7

¶ Na, i te rongonga o nga rangatira katoa o nga ope i nga parae, ratou ko a ratou tangata, kua oti a Keraria tama a Ahikama te mea hei kawana mo te whenua e te kingi o
Papurona, a kua tukua ki a ia nga tikanga mo nga tane, mo nga wahine, mo nga tam ariki, mo nga rawakore o te whenua, mo te hunga hoki kihai i whakaraua ki Papurona;
Now when it came to the ears of all the captains of the forces who were in the field, and their men, that the king of Babylon had made Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam, ruler in
the land, and had put under his care the men and women and children, all the poorest of the land, those who had not been taken away to Babylon;
καὶ ἐπιστρέψω τὴν ἀποικίαν ιουδα καὶ τὴν ἀποικίαν ισραηλ καὶ οἰκοδοµήσω αὐτοὺς καθὼς τὸ πρότερον

8

Katahi ratou ka haere mai ki a Keraria, ki Mihipa, ara a Ihimaera tama a Netania, a Hohanana raua ko Honatana, nga tama a Karea, a Heraia tama a Tanahumete, nga
tama a Epai Netopati, a Hetania tama a tetahi Maakati, enei, me a ratou tangata.
Then they came to Gedaliah in Mizpah, even Ishmael, the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan, the son of Kareah, and Seraiah, the son of Tanhumeth, and the sons of Ephai the
Netophathite, and Jezaniah, the son of the Maacathite, they and their men.
καὶ καθαριῶ αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἀδικιῶν αὐτῶν ὧν ἡµάρτοσάν µοι καὶ οὐ µὴ µνησθήσοµαι ἁµαρτιῶν αὐτῶν ὧν ἥµαρτόν µοι καὶ ἀπέστησαν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ

9

A ka oati a Keraria tama a Ahikama, tama a Hapana, ki a ratou ko a ratou tangata, ka mea, Kaua e wehi ki te mahi ki nga Karari: e noho ki te whenua, e mahi ki te kingi o
Papurona, a ka whai pai koutou.
And Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, took an oath to them and their men, saying, Have no fear of the servants of the Chaldaeans: go on living in the land,
and become the servants of the king of Babylon, and all will be well.
καὶ ἔσται εἰς εὐφροσύνην καὶ εἰς αἴνεσιν καὶ εἰς µεγαλειότητα παντὶ τῷ λαῷ τῆς γῆς οἵτινες ἀκούσονται πάντα τὰ ἀγαθά ἃ ἐγὼ ποιήσω καὶ φοβηθήσονται καὶ πικρανθήσονται
περὶ πάντων τῶν ἀγαθῶν καὶ περὶ πάσης τῆς εἰρήνης ἧς ἐγὼ ποιήσω αὐτοῖς

10

Ko ahau nei ia, nana, ka noho ahau i Mihipa, hei tu atu i mua i nga Karari e haere mai ana ki a tatou: tena ko koutou, kohikohia e koutou nga waina me nga hua raumati,
me te hinu, whaowhina ki a koutou oko, a ka noho i roto i o koutou pa i riro ra i a koutou.
As for me, I will be living in Mizpah as your representative before the Chaldaeans who come to us: but you are to get in your wine and summer fruits and oil and put them
in your vessels, and make living-places for yourselves in the towns which you have taken.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἔτι ἀκουσθήσεται ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ ᾧ ὑµεῖς λέγετε ἔρηµός ἐστιν ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπων καὶ κτηνῶν ἐν πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ ἔξωθεν ιερουσαληµ ταῖς ἠρηµωµέναις π
αρὰ τὸ µὴ εἶναι ἄνθρωπον καὶ κτήνη

11

Waihoki, i te rongonga o nga Hurai katoa i Moapa, i roto i nga tama a Amona, i Eroma, i roto hoki i nga whenua katoa, kua waiho e te kingi o Papurona he morehu o Hura,
a kua meinga e ia a Keraria tama a Ahikama, tama a Hapana, hei kawana mo rato u;
In the same way, when all the Jews who were in Moab and among the children of Ammon and in Edom and in all the countries, had news that the king of Babylon had let
Judah keep some of its people and that he had put over them Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan;
φωνὴ εὐφροσύνης καὶ φωνὴ χαρµοσύνης φωνὴ νυµφίου καὶ φωνὴ νύµφης φωνὴ λεγόντων ἐξοµολογεῖσθε κυρίῳ παντοκράτορι ὅτι χρηστὸς κύριος ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ ἔλεος α
ὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσοίσουσιν δῶρα εἰς οἶκον κυρίου ὅτι ἀποστρέψω πᾶσαν τὴν ἀποικίαν τῆς γῆς ἐκείνης κατὰ τὸ πρότερον εἶπεν κύριος
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Katahi nga Hurai katoa i nga wahi katoa i peia atu ai ratou ka hokihoki mai, a haere mai ana ki te whenua o Hura, ki a Keraria, ki Mihipa, a kohikohia ana e ratou he
waina, he hua raumati, tona nui.
Then all the Jews came back from all the places to which they had gone in flight, and came to the land of Judah, to Gedaliah, to Mizpah, and got in a great store of wine
and summer fruit.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος τῶν δυνάµεων ἔτι ἔσται ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ τῷ ἐρήµῳ παρὰ τὸ µὴ εἶναι ἄνθρωπον καὶ κτῆνος καὶ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσιν αὐτοῦ καταλύµατα ποιµένων κοιτ
αζόντων πρόβατα

13

I haere mai ano a Hohanana tama a Karea, ratou ko nga rangatira katoa o nga ope i nga parae ki a Keraria, ki Mihipa,
Now Johanan, the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces which were in the field, came to Gedaliah in Mizpah,
ἐν πόλεσιν τῆς ὀρεινῆς καὶ ἐν πόλεσιν τῆς σεφηλα καὶ ἐν πόλεσιν τῆς ναγεβ καὶ ἐν γῇ βενιαµιν καὶ ἐν ταῖς κύκλῳ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐν πόλεσιν ιουδα ἔτι παρελεύσεται πρόβατα ἐ
πὶ χεῖρα ἀριθµοῦντος εἶπεν κύριος

1

¶ Na i te whitu o nga marama ka haere mai a Ihimaera tama a Netania, tama a Erihama, he uri kingi, ko ia tetahi o nga tino rangatira a te kingi, me ona hoa kotahi tekau,
ki a Keraria tama a Ahikama, ki Mihipa; na kei te kai taro ratou tahi ki reira, ki Mihipa.
Now it came about in the seventh month that Ishmael, the son of Nethaniah, the son of Elishama, of the king's seed, having with him ten men, came to Gedaliah, the son of
Ahikam, in Mizpah; and they had a meal together in Mizpah.
ὁ λόγος ὁ γενόµενος πρὸς ιερεµιαν παρὰ κυρίου καὶ ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος καὶ πᾶν τὸ στρατόπεδον αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ ἀρχῆς αὐτοῦ ἐπολέµουν ἐπὶ ιερουσαλη
µ καὶ ἐπὶ πάσας τὰς πόλεις ιουδα λέγων

2

Katahi ka whakatika ake a Ihimaera tama a Netania, ratou ko ona hoa kotahi tekau, a patua ana a Keraria tama a Ahikama, tama a Hapana ki te hoari, mate rawa, a ia i
meinga nei e te kingi o Papurona hei kawana mo te whenua.
Then Ishmael, the son of Nethaniah, and the ten men who were with him, got up, and attacking Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, with the sword, put to
death him whom the king of Babylon had made ruler over the land.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος βάδισον πρὸς σεδεκιαν βασιλέα ιουδα καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτῷ οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος παραδόσει παραδοθήσεται ἡ πόλις αὕτη εἰς χεῖρας βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος καὶ συλ
λήµψεται αὐτὴν καὶ καύσει αὐτὴν ἐν πυρί

3

Na i patua ano e Ihimaera nga Hurai katoa i a ia, i a Keraria, i Mihipa, ratou ko nga Karari i kitea ki reira, ara nga tangata whawhai.
And Ishmael put to death all the Jews who were with him, even with Gedaliah, at Mizpah, and the Chaldaean men of war.
καὶ σὺ οὐ µὴ σωθῇς ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ συλλήµψει συλληµφθήσῃ καὶ εἰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ δοθήσῃ καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ ὄψονται καὶ τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ µετὰ
τοῦ στόµατός σου λαλήσει καὶ εἰς βαβυλῶνα εἰσελεύσῃ

4

Na i te rua o nga ra i muri i tana whakamatenga i a Keraria, a kihai i mohiotia e tetahi tangata,
Now on the second day after he had put Gedaliah to death, when no one had knowledge of it,
ἀλλὰ ἄκουσον τὸν λόγον κυρίου σεδεκια βασιλεῦ ιουδα οὕτως λέγει κύριος

5

Ka haere mai etahi tangata i Hekeme, i Hiro, i Hamaria, e waru tekau nga tangata, heu rawa o ratou pahau, haehae rawa nga kakahu, he mea haehae ano hoki ratou, me
nga whakahere, me te whakakakara ano i o ratou ringa hei tapaenga ki te whare o Iho wa.
Some people came from Shechem, from Shiloh and Samaria, eighty men, with the hair of their faces cut off and their clothing out of order, and with cuts on their bodies,
and in their hands meal offerings and perfumes which they were taking to the house of the Lord.
ἐν εἰρήνῃ ἀποθανῇ καὶ ὡς ἔκλαυσαν τοὺς πατέρας σου τοὺς βασιλεύσαντας πρότερόν σου κλαύσονται καὶ σὲ καὶ ὦ αδων κόψονταί σε ὅτι λόγον ἐγὼ ἐλάλησα εἶπεν κύριος

6

Na ka haere atu a Ihimaera tama a Netania i roto i Mihipa ki te whakatau i a ratou, me te tangi haere ano i a ia e haere ana: a, i tona tutakitanga ki a ratou, ka mea ia ki a
ratou, Haere mai ki a Keraria tama a Ahikama.
And Ishmael, the son of Nethaniah, went out from Mizpah with the purpose of meeting them, weeping on his way: and it came about that when he was face to face with
them he said, Come to Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν ιερεµιας πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα σεδεκιαν πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους ἐν ιερουσαληµ
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7

Heoi, i to ratou taenga ki roto ki te pa, ka patua ratou e Ihimaera tama a Netania, a maka ana e ratou ko ona hoa ki roto ki te poka.
And when they came inside the town, Ishmael, the son of Nethaniah, and the men who were with him, put them to death and put their bodies into a deep hole.
καὶ ἡ δύναµις βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος ἐπολέµει ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις ιουδα ἐπὶ λαχις καὶ ἐπὶ αζηκα ὅτι αὗται κατελείφθησαν ἐν πόλεσιν ιουδα πόλεις ὀχυραί

8

Otiia tera ano etahi kotahi tekau i kitea i roto i a ratou, i ki atu ki a Ihimaera, Kaua matou e whakamatea; he taonga hoki a matou kei te parae, he witi, he parei, he hinu,
he honi, kei te huna. Na ka mutu tana, a kihai ratou i whakamatea e ia i roto i o ratou teina.
But there were ten men among them who said to Ishmael, Do not put us to death, for we have secret stores, in the country, of grain and oil and honey. So he did not put
them to death with their countrymen.
ὁ λόγος ὁ γενόµενος πρὸς ιερεµιαν παρὰ κυρίου µετὰ τὸ συντελέσαι τὸν βασιλέα σεδεκιαν διαθήκην πρὸς τὸν λαὸν τοῦ καλέσαι ἄφεσιν

9

Na, ko te poka i maka ai e Ihimaera nga tinana katoa o nga tangata i patua nei e ia ki te taha o Keraria, ko tera i hanga e Kingi Aha i te wehi ki a Paaha, kingi o Iharaira,
whakakiia ana taua poka e Ihimaera tama a Netania ki te hunga i patua.
Now the hole into which Ishmael had put the dead bodies of the men whom he had put to death, was the great hole which Asa the king had made for fear of Baasha, king of
Israel: and Ishmael, the son of Nethaniah, made it full of the bodies of those who had been put to death.
τοῦ ἐξαποστεῖλαι ἕκαστον τὸν παῖδα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕκαστον τὴν παιδίσκην αὐτοῦ τὸν εβραῖον καὶ τὴν εβραίαν ἐλευθέρους πρὸς τὸ µὴ δουλεύειν ἄνδρα ἐξ ιουδα

10

Katahi ka whakaraua e Ihimaera nga morehu katoa o te iwi i Mihipa, nga tamahine a te kingi, me nga morehu katoa i Mihipa, ko te hunga i meinga nei e Neputaarana
rangatira o nga kaitiaki, a Keraria tama a Ahikama hei kawana mo ratou; whakaraua an a ratou e Ihimaera tama a Netania, a haere ana ia, whiti ana ki nga tama a
Amona.
Then Ishmael took away as prisoners all the rest of the people who were in Mizpah, the king's daughters and all the people still in Mizpah, whom Nebuzaradan, the captain
of the armed men, had put under the care of Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam: Ishmael, the son of Nethaniah, took them away prisoners with the purpose of going over to the
children of Ammon.
καὶ ἐπεστράφησαν πάντες οἱ µεγιστᾶνες καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς οἱ εἰσελθόντες ἐν τῇ διαθήκῃ τοῦ ἀποστεῖλαι ἕκαστον τὸν παῖδα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕκαστον τὴν παιδίσκην αὐτοῦ

11

¶ I te rongonga ia o Hohanana tama a Karea, ratou ko nga rangatira katoa o nga ope i a ia, ki te kino katoa i mahia e Ihimaera tama a Netania,
But when Johanan, the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the armed forces who were with him, had news of all the evil which Ishmael, the son of Nethaniah, had done,
καὶ ἔωσαν αὐτοὺς εἰς παῖδας καὶ παιδίσκας

12

Katahi ka tango ratou i nga tangata katoa, a haere ana ki te whawhai ki a Ihimaera tama a Netania, a rokohanga atu ia i te taha o nga wai nunui i Kipeono.
They took their men and went out to make war on Ishmael, the son of Nethaniah, and they came face to face with him by the great waters in Gibeon.
καὶ ἐγενήθη λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ιερεµιαν λέγων

13

A, no te kitenga o te hunga katoa i a Ihimaera i a Hohanana tama a Karea, i ona hoa hoki, i nga rangatira katoa o nga ope, na ka koa ratou.
Now when all the people who were with Ishmael saw Johanan, the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces with him, then they were glad.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἐγὼ ἐθέµην διαθήκην πρὸς τοὺς πατέρας ὑµῶν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἐξειλάµην αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἐξ οἴκου δουλείας λέγων

14

Ko te tino tahuritanga o te hunga katoa i whakaraua e Ihimaera i Mihipa, hoki ana, haere ana ki a Hohanana tama a Karea.
And all the people whom Ishmael had taken away prisoners from Mizpah, turning round, came back and went to Johanan, the son of Kareah.
ὅταν πληρωθῇ ἓξ ἔτη ἀποστελεῖς τὸν ἀδελφόν σου τὸν εβραῖον ὃς πραθήσεταί σοι καὶ ἐργᾶταί σοι ἓξ ἔτη καὶ ἐξαποστελεῖς αὐτὸν ἐλεύθερον καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσάν µου καὶ οὐκ ἔκλι
ναν τὸ οὖς αὐτῶν

15

Engari ko Ihimaera tama a Netania i mawhiti atu i a Hohanana, ratou ko nga tangata tokowaru, a haere ana ki nga tama a Amona.
But Ishmael, the son of Nethaniah, got away from Johanan, with eight men, and went to the children of Ammon.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν σήµερον ποιῆσαι τὸ εὐθὲς πρὸ ὀφθαλµῶν µου τοῦ καλέσαι ἄφεσιν ἕκαστον τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ συνετέλεσαν διαθήκην κατὰ πρόσωπόν µου ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ οὗ ἐ
πεκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐπ' αὐτῷ
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Katahi ka mau a Hohanana tama a Karea, ratou ko ona hoa, ko nga rangatira katoa o nga ope, i nga morehu katoa o te iwi, i era o Mihipa i whakahokia mai e ia i a
Ihimaera tama a Netania, i muri i tana patunga i a Keraria tama a Ahikama, ara nga t angata whawhai, nga wahine, nga tamariki, nga unaka hoki i whakahokia mai e ia i
Kipeono;
Then Johanan, the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces who were with him, took all the rest of the people whom Ishmael, the son of Nethaniah, had made
prisoners, after he had put to death Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam, the people from Mizpah, that is, the men of war and the women and the children and the unsexed
servants, whom he had taken back with him from Gibeon:
καὶ ἐπεστρέψατε καὶ ἐβεβηλώσατε τὸ ὄνοµά µου τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι ἕκαστον τὸν παῖδα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕκαστον τὴν παιδίσκην αὐτοῦ οὓς ἐξαπεστείλατε ἐλευθέρους τῇ ψυχῇ αὐτῶν ὑµ
ῖν εἰς παῖδας καὶ παιδίσκας

17

A haere ana, noho ana i Kerutu Kimihama, i te taha o Peterehema, he mea kia haere ai ratou ki Ihipa,
And they went and were living in the resting-place of Chimham, which is near Beth-lehem on the way into Egypt,
διὰ τοῦτο οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὑµεῖς οὐκ ἠκούσατέ µου τοῦ καλέσαι ἄφεσιν ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ καλῶ ἄφεσιν ὑµῖν εἰς µάχαιραν καὶ εἰς τὸν θάνατον καὶ ε
ἰς τὸν λιµὸν καὶ δώσω ὑµᾶς εἰς διασπορὰν πάσαις ταῖς βασιλείαις τῆς γῆς

18

I te wehi ki nga Karari; i wehi hoki ratou i a ratou, mo te patunga a Ihimaera tama a Netania i a Keraria tama a Ahikama, i meinga nei e te kingi o Papurona hei kawana
mo te whenua.
Because of the Chaldaeans: for they were in fear of them because Ishmael, the son of Nethaniah, had put to death Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam, whom the king of Babylon
had made ruler over the land.
καὶ δώσω τοὺς ἄνδρας τοὺς παρεληλυθότας τὴν διαθήκην µου τοὺς µὴ στήσαντας τὴν διαθήκην µου ἣν ἐποίησαν κατὰ πρόσωπόν µου τὸν µόσχον ὃν ἐποίησαν ἐργάζεσθαι αὐτ
ῷ

1

¶ Katahi nga rangatira katoa o nga ope, ratou ko Hohanana tama a Karea, ko Tetania tama a Hohaia, ko te iwi katoa hoki, i te iti ki te rahi, ka haere mai,
Then all the captains of the forces, and Johanan, the son of Kareah, and Jezaniah, the son of Hoshaiah, and all the people from the least to the greatest, came near,
ὁ λόγος ὁ γενόµενος πρὸς ιερεµιαν παρὰ κυρίου ἐν ἡµέραις ιωακιµ βασιλέως ιουδα λέγων

2

A ka mea ki a Heremaia poropiti, Tena, tukua atu ta matou inoi kia manaakitia ki tou aroaro; mau hoki e inoi mo matou ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua, ara mo enei morehu
katoa; he torutoru noa hoki matou o te tokomaha i toe iho, e kite na ou kanohi i a m atou:
And said to Jeremiah the prophet, Let our request come before you, and make prayer for us to the Lord your God, even for this small band of us; for we are only a small
band out of what was a great number, as your eyes may see:
βάδισον εἰς οἶκον αρχαβιν καὶ ἄξεις αὐτοὺς εἰς οἶκον κυρίου εἰς µίαν τῶν αὐλῶν καὶ ποτιεῖς αὐτοὺς οἶνον

3

Kia whakaaturia mai e Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a matou te ara e haere ai matou, te mea e mahi ai matou.
That the Lord your God may make clear to us the way in which we are to go and what we are to do.
καὶ ἐξήγαγον τὸν ιεζονιαν υἱὸν ιερεµιν υἱοῦ χαβασιν καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν οἰκίαν αρχαβιν

4

Ano ra ko Heremaia poropiti ki a ratou, Kua rongo ahau ki a koutou; nana, ka inoi ahau ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua, ka rite ki a koutou kupu na: a, ko nga kupu katoa e
whakahokia mai e Ihowa ki a koutou, ka whakaaturia e ahau ki a koutou; e kor e tetahi kupu e kaiponuhia e ahau ki a koutou.
Then Jeremiah the prophet said to them, I have given ear to you; see, I will make prayer to the Lord your God, as you have said; and it will be that, whatever the Lord may
say in answer to you, I will give you word of it, keeping nothing back.
καὶ εἰσήγαγον αὐτοὺς εἰς οἶκον κυρίου εἰς τὸ παστοφόριον υἱῶν ανανιου υἱοῦ γοδολιου ἀνθρώπου τοῦ θεοῦ ὅ ἐστιν ἐγγὺς τοῦ οἴκου τῶν ἀρχόντων τῶν ἐπάνω τοῦ οἴκου µαασα
ιου υἱοῦ σελωµ τοῦ φυλάσσοντος τὴν αὐλήν

5

Ano ra ko ratou ki a Heremaia, He pono, he tika hoki a Ihowa hei kaiwhakaatu mo ta tatou, ki te kahore e rite ta matou e mea ai ki nga kupu katoa e unga mai ai koe e
Ihowa, e tou Atua, ki a matou.
Then they said to Jeremiah, May the Lord be a true witness against us in good faith, if we do not do everything which the Lord your God sends you to say to us.
καὶ ἔδωκα κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν κεράµιον οἴνου καὶ ποτήρια καὶ εἶπα πίετε οἶνον
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Ahakoa pai, ahakoa kino, ka rongo matou ki te reo o Ihowa, o to tatou Atua, ka unga nei koe e matou ki a ia; kia whai pai ai matou, ki te rongo matou ki te reo o Ihowa, o to
tatou Atua.
If it is good or if it is evil, we will be guided by the voice of the Lord our God, to whom we are sending you; so that it may be well for us when we give ear to the voice of the
Lord our God.
καὶ εἶπαν οὐ µὴ πίωµεν οἶνον ὅτι ιωναδαβ υἱὸς ρηχαβ ὁ πατὴρ ἡµῶν ἐνετείλατο ἡµῖν λέγων οὐ µὴ πίητε οἶνον ὑµεῖς καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ὑµῶν ἕως αἰῶνος

7

¶ Na i te mutunga o nga ra kotahi tekau ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia.
And it came about that after ten days the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah.
καὶ οἰκίαν οὐ µὴ οἰκοδοµήσητε καὶ σπέρµα οὐ µὴ σπείρητε καὶ ἀµπελὼν οὐκ ἔσται ὑµῖν ὅτι ἐν σκηναῖς οἰκήσετε πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ὑµῶν ὅπως ἂν ζήσητε ἡµέρας πολλὰς ἐπὶ τ
ῆς γῆς ἐφ' ἧς διατρίβετε ὑµεῖς ἐπ' αὐτῆς

8

Katahi ia ka karanga ki a Hohanana tama a Karea, ratou ko ona hoa, ko nga rangatira katoa o nga ope, ki te iwi katoa hoki, ki te iti, ki te rahi,
And he sent for Johanan, the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces who were still with him, and all the people, from the least to the greatest,
καὶ ἠκούσαµεν τῆς φωνῆς ιωναδαβ τοῦ πατρὸς ἡµῶν πρὸς τὸ µὴ πιεῖν οἶνον πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἡµῶν ἡµεῖς καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες ἡµῶν καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ἡµῶν καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες ἡµῶν

9

A ka mea ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira, i unga nei ahau e koutou ki te whakatakoto i ta koutou inoi ki tona aroaro;
And said to them, These are the words of the Lord, the God of Israel, to whom you sent me to put your request before him:
καὶ πρὸς τὸ µὴ οἰκοδοµεῖν οἰκίας τοῦ κατοικεῖν ἐκεῖ καὶ ἀµπελὼν καὶ ἀγρὸς καὶ σπέρµα οὐκ ἐγένετο ἡµῖν

10

Ki te noho tonu koutou ki tenei whenua, katahi ahau ka hanga i a koutou, a kahore e wahi iho i a koutou, ka whakatokia hoki koutou e ahau, a kahore e hutia ake: no te mea
e ripeneta ana ahau ki te kino kua oti nei i ahau te mea ki a koutou.
If you still go on living in the land, then I will go on building you up and not pulling you down, planting you and not uprooting you: for my purpose of doing evil to you has
been changed.
καὶ ᾠκήσαµεν ἐν σκηναῖς καὶ ἠκούσαµεν καὶ ἐποιήσαµεν κατὰ πάντα ἃ ἐνετείλατο ἡµῖν ιωναδαβ ὁ πατὴρ ἡµῶν

11

Kaua e wehi i te kingi o Papurona, e wehingia na e koutou: kaua e wehi i a ia, e ai ta Ihowa; no te mea kei a koutou ahau hei whakaora i a koutou, hei tango i a koutou i roto
i tona ringa.
Have no fear of the king of Babylon, of whom you are now in fear; have no fear of him, says the Lord: for I am with you to keep you safe and to give you salvation from his
hands.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὅτε ἀνέβη ναβουχοδονοσορ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ εἴπαµεν εἰσέλθατε καὶ εἰσέλθωµεν εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς δυνάµεως τῶν χαλδαίων καὶ ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς
δυνάµεως τῶν ἀσσυρίων καὶ ᾠκοῦµεν ἐκεῖ

12

A ka tukua atu aku mahi atawhai ki a koutou, kia atawhai ai ia i a koutou, a ka whakahoki i a koutou ki to koutou oneone.
And I will have mercy on you, so that he may have mercy on you and let you go back to your land.
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

13

Tena ki te mea koutou, E kore matou e noho ki tenei whenua; a ka kore koutou e rongo ki te reo o Ihowa, o to koutou Atua;
But if you say, We have no desire to go on living in this land; and do not give ear to the voice of the Lord your God,
οὕτως λέγει κύριος πορεύου καὶ εἰπὸν ἀνθρώπῳ ιουδα καὶ τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν ιερουσαληµ οὐ µὴ λάβητε παιδείαν τοῦ ἀκούειν τοὺς λόγους µου

14

Ka mea, Kahore; engari ka haere matou ki te whenua o Ihipa, ki te wahi e kore ai matou e kite i te whawhai, e kore ai hoki e rongo i te tangi o te tetere, a e kore ai e hiakai
ki te taro; a hei reira tatou noho ai:
Saying, No, but we will go into the land of Egypt, where we will not see war, or be hearing the sound of the horn, or be in need of food; there we will make our living-place;
ἔστησαν ῥῆµα υἱοὶ ιωναδαβ υἱοῦ ρηχαβ ὃ ἐνετείλατο τοῖς τέκνοις αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὸ µὴ πιεῖν οἶνον καὶ οὐκ ἐπίοσαν καὶ ἐγὼ ἐλάλησα πρὸς ὑµᾶς ὄρθρου καὶ ἐλάλησα καὶ οὐκ ἠκού
σατε
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Na kia rongo koutou aianei, e nga morehu o Hura, ki te kupu a Ihowa, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira, Ki te maro tonu o koutou kanohi ki te
haere ki Ihipa, a ka haere koutou ki reira noho ai;
Then give ear now to the word of the Lord, O you last of Judah: the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said, If your minds are fixed on going into Egypt and stopping
there;
καὶ ἀπέστειλα πρὸς ὑµᾶς τοὺς παῖδάς µου τοὺς προφήτας λέγων ἀποστράφητε ἕκαστος ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ αὐτοῦ τῆς πονηρᾶς καὶ βελτίω ποιήσατε τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα ὑµῶν καὶ οὐ π
ορεύσεσθε ὀπίσω θεῶν ἑτέρων τοῦ δουλεύειν αὐτοῖς καὶ οἰκήσετε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς ἔδωκα ὑµῖν καὶ τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἐκλίνατε τὰ ὦτα ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἠκούσατε

16

Na ka mau koutou i te hoari, e wehingia nei e koutou, ki reira, ki te whenua o Ihipa, a ka whaia tatatia koutou e te hemokai, e wehi na koutou, ki reira, ki Ihipa; a ka mate
koutou ki reira.
Then it will come about that the sword, which is the cause of your fear, will overtake you there in the land of Egypt, and need of food, which you are fearing, will go after
you there in Egypt; and there death will come to you.
καὶ ἔστησαν υἱοὶ ιωναδαβ υἱοῦ ρηχαβ τὴν ἐντολὴν τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν ὁ δὲ λαὸς οὗτος οὐκ ἤκουσάν µου

17

Na ka pena nga tangata katoa e naro ana o ratou kanohi ki te haere ki Ihipa ki reira noho ai; ka mate ratou i te hoari, i te hemokai, i te mate uruta: a e kore tetahi o ratou e
toe, e mawhiti i te kino e takina mai e ahau ki runga ki a ratou.
Such will be the fate of all the men whose minds are fixed on going into Egypt and stopping there; they will come to their end by the sword, by being short of food, and by
disease: not one of them will keep his life or get away from the evil which I will send on them.
διὰ τοῦτο οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ φέρω ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ιερουσαληµ πάντα τὰ κακά ἃ ἐλάλησα ἐπ' αὐτούς

18

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira; Ka rite ki taku ringihanga i toku riri, i toku weriweri, ki runga ki nga tangata o Hiruharama, ka pena ano
taku ringihanga i toku weriweri ki runga ki a koutou, ina tae koutou ki Ih ipa: a hei kohukohutanga, hei hahanitanga; a e kore koutou e kite i tenei wahi a muri atu.
For this is what the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said: As my wrath and passion have been let loose on the people of Jerusalem, so will my passion be let loose on
you when you go into Egypt: and you will become an oath and a cause of wonder and a curse and a name of shame; and you will never see this place again.
διὰ τοῦτο οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἐπειδὴ ἤκουσαν υἱοὶ ιωναδαβ υἱοῦ ρηχαβ τὴν ἐντολὴν τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν ποιεῖν καθότι ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῶν

19

Kua puaki ta Ihowa kupu mo koutou, E nga morehu o Hura, Kaua e haere ki Ihipa: kia tino mohio koutou kua oti te whakaatu e ahau ki a koutou i tenei ra.
The Lord has said about you, O last of Judah, Go not into Egypt: be certain that I have given witness to you this day.
οὐ µὴ ἐκλίπῃ ἀνὴρ τῶν υἱῶν ιωναδαβ υἱοῦ ρηχαβ παρεστηκὼς κατὰ πρόσωπόν µου πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς γῆς

1

¶ A ka mutu te korero a Heremaia ki te iwi katoa i nga kupu katoa a Ihowa, a to ratou Atua, i unga ai ia ki a ratou e Ihowa, e to ratou Atua, ara enei kupu katoa,
And it came about that when Jeremiah had come to the end of giving all the people the words of the Lord their God, which the Lord their God had sent him to say to them,
even all these words,
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῷ τετάρτῳ ιωακιµ υἱοῦ ιωσια βασιλέως ιουδα ἐγενήθη λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

Katahi ka korero a Ataria tama a Hohaia, ratou ko Hohanana tama a Karea, ko nga tangata whakapehapeha katoa ano hoki, ka mea ki a Heremaia, E korero teka ana koe:
kihai a Ihowa, to tatou Atua, i unga mai i a koe hei mea, Kaua koutou e haere ki Ih ipa, ki reira noho ai:
Then Azariah, the son of Hoshaiah, and Johanan, the son of Kareah, and all the men of pride, said to Jeremiah, You have said what is false: the Lord our God has not sent
you to say, You are not to go into the land of Egypt and make your living-place there:
λαβὲ σεαυτῷ χαρτίον βιβλίου καὶ γράψον ἐπ' αὐτοῦ πάντας τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἐχρηµάτισα πρὸς σὲ ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας λαλήσαν
τός µου πρός σε ἀφ' ἡµερῶν ιωσια βασιλέως ιουδα καὶ ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης

3

Engari na Paruku, na te tama a Neria koe i whakakiki ki te he mo matou, kia tukua ai matou ki te ringa o nga Karari, kia whakamatea ai matou e ratou, kia whakaraua ai
hoki ki Papurona.
But Baruch, the son of Neriah, is moving you against us, to give us up into the hands of the Chaldaeans so that they may put us to death, and take us away prisoners into
Babylon.
ἴσως ἀκούσεται ὁ οἶκος ιουδα πάντα τὰ κακά ἃ ἐγὼ λογίζοµαι ποιῆσαι αὐτοῖς ἵνα ἀποστρέψωσιν ἀπὸ ὁδοῦ αὐτῶν τῆς πονηρᾶς καὶ ἵλεως ἔσοµαι ταῖς ἀδικίαις αὐτῶν καὶ ταῖς
ἁµαρτίαις αὐτῶν
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Na kihai a Hohanana tama a Karea, ratou ko nga rangatira katoa o nga ope, ko te iwi katoa hoki, i rongo ki te reo o Ihowa, kia noho ki te whenua o Hura.
So Johanan, the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces, and all the people, did not give ear to the order of the Lord that they were to go on living in the land of
Judah.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν ιερεµιας τὸν βαρουχ υἱὸν νηριου καὶ ἔγραψεν ἀπὸ στόµατος ιερεµιου πάντας τοὺς λόγους κυρίου οὓς ἐχρηµάτισεν πρὸς αὐτόν εἰς χαρτίον βιβλίου

5

Engari i mau a Hohanana tama a Karea, ratou ko nga rangatira katoa o nga ope, ki nga morehu katoa o Hura i peai nei ratou ki nga iwi katoa, a i hoki mai ki te whenua o
Hura noho ai;
But Johanan, the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces took all the rest of Judah who had come back into the land of Judah from all the nations where they had
been forced to go;
καὶ ἐνετείλατο ιερεµιας τῷ βαρουχ λέγων ἐγὼ φυλάσσοµαι οὐ µὴ δύνωµαι εἰσελθεῖν εἰς οἶκον κυρίου

6

Ki nga tana, ki nga wahine, ki nga tamariki, ki nga tamahine hoki a te kingi, ki nga tangata katoa i waiho e Neputaraarana rangatira o nga kaitiaki ki a Keraria tama a
Ahikama, tama a Hapana, ki a Heremaia poropiti, ki a Paruku hoki tama a Neria;
The men and the women and the children and the king's daughters, and every person whom Nebuzaradan, the captain of the armed men, had put under the care of
Gedaliah, the son of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, and Jeremiah the prophet and Baruch, the son of Neriah;
καὶ ἀναγνώσῃ ἐν τῷ χαρτίῳ τούτῳ εἰς τὰ ὦτα τοῦ λαοῦ ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ἐν ἡµέρᾳ νηστείας καὶ ἐν ὠσὶ παντὸς ιουδα τῶν ἐρχοµένων ἐκ πόλεως αὐτῶν ἀναγνώσῃ αὐτοῖς

7

A haere ana ratou ki te whenua o Ihipa; kihai hoki ratou i rongo ki te reo o Ihowa: na ka tae ratou ki Tahapanehe.
And they came into the land of Egypt; for they did not give ear to the voice of the Lord: and they came to Tahpanhes.
ἴσως πεσεῖται ἔλεος αὐτῶν κατὰ πρόσωπον κυρίου καὶ ἀποστρέψουσιν ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ αὐτῶν τῆς πονηρᾶς ὅτι µέγας ὁ θυµὸς καὶ ἡ ὀργὴ κυρίου ἣν ἐλάλησεν ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον

8

¶ Katahi ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia ki Tahapanehe; i mea ia,
Then the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah in Tahpanhes, saying,
καὶ ἐποίησεν βαρουχ κατὰ πάντα ἃ ἐνετείλατο αὐτῷ ιερεµιας τοῦ ἀναγνῶναι ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ λόγους κυρίου ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

9

Maua atu etahi kohatu nunui i tou ringa, a ka huna ki roto ki te paru ki te papa pereki, ki tera i te kuwaha o te whare o Parao i Tahapanehe, a kia kite hoki nga tangata o
Hura;
Take in your hand some great stones, and put them in a safe place in the paste in the brickwork which is at the way into Pharaoh's house in Tahpanhes, before the eyes of
the men of Judah;
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ ὀγδόῳ βασιλεῖ ιωακιµ τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ἐνάτῳ ἐξεκκλησίασαν νηστείαν κατὰ πρόσωπον κυρίου πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ οἶκος ιουδα

10

A ka mea ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira: Nana, ka unga tangata ahau ki te tiki i taku pononga, i a Nepukareha kingi o Papurona, a
ka whakaturia e ahau tona torona ki runga ki enei kohatu kua huna nei e ahau; a ka horahia e ia tona teneti kingi ki runga.
And say to them, This is what the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said: See, I will send and take Nebuchadrezzar, the king of Babylon, my servant, and he will put
the seat of his kingdom on these stones which have been put in a safe place here by you; and his tent will be stretched over them.
καὶ ἀνεγίνωσκε βαρουχ ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ τοὺς λόγους ιερεµιου ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ἐν οἴκῳ γαµαριου υἱοῦ σαφαν τοῦ γραµµατέως ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ τῇ ἐπάνω ἐν προθύροις πύλης τοῦ οἴκου
κυρίου τῆς καινῆς ἐν ὠσὶ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ

11

Na ka tae mai ia, a ka patu i te whenua o Ihipa; ko te hunga mo te mate ka tukua ki te mate, ko te hunga mo te whakarau ki te whakarau, a ko te hunga mo te hoari ki te
hoari.
And he will come and overcome the land of Egypt; those who are for death will be put to death, those who are to be prisoners will be made prisoners, and those who are for
the sword will be given to the sword.
καὶ ἤκουσεν µιχαιας υἱὸς γαµαριου υἱοῦ σαφαν ἅπαντας τοὺς λόγους κυρίου ἐκ τοῦ βιβλίου
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Ka ngiha ano i ahau he ahi i roto i nga whare o nga atua o Ihipa; ka tahuna ratou e ia, a ka whakaraua atu: a ka kakahuria e ia te whenua o Ihipa, ano he hepara e kakahu
ana i tona kakahu; a ka haere atu ia i reira i runga i te rangimarie.
And he will put a fire in the houses of the gods of Egypt; and they will be burned by him: and he will make Egypt clean as a keeper of sheep makes clean his clothing; and
he will go out from there in peace.
καὶ κατέβη εἰς οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ γραµµατέως καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐκεῖ πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες ἐκάθηντο ελισαµα ὁ γραµµατεὺς καὶ δαλαιας υἱὸς σελεµιου καὶ ελναθαν υἱὸ
ς ακχοβωρ καὶ γαµαριας υἱὸς σαφαν καὶ σεδεκιας υἱὸς ανανιου καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες

13

Ka wawahia hoki e ia nga whakapakoko o Petehemehe, o tera i te whenua o Ihipa, ka tahuna ki te ahi nga whare o nga atua o Ihipa.
And the stone pillars of Beth-shemesh in the land of Egypt will be broken by him, and the houses of the gods of Egypt burned with fire.
καὶ ἀνήγγειλεν αὐτοῖς µιχαιας πάντας τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἤκουσεν ἀναγινώσκοντος τοῦ βαρουχ εἰς τὰ ὦτα τοῦ λαοῦ

1

¶ Ko te kupu i puta mai ki a Heremaia mo nga Hurai katoa e noho ana i te whenua o Ihipa, e noho ana i Mikitoro, i Tahapanehe, i Nopo, i te whenua hoki o Patoro; i mea ia,
The word which came to Jeremiah about all the Jews who were living in the land of Egypt, in Migdol and at Tahpanhes and at Noph and in the country of Pathros, saying,
καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν σεδεκιας υἱὸς ιωσια ἀντὶ ιωακιµ ὃν ἐβασίλευσεν ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεύειν τοῦ ιουδα

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira: Kua kite koutou i te kino katoa i takina mai nei e ahau ki runga ki Hiruharama, ki nga pa katoa hoki o Hura;
na, i tenei ra he ururua ratou, kahore hoki he tangata e noho ana i reira;
The Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said: You have seen all the evil which I have sent on Jerusalem and on all the towns of Judah; and now, this day they are waste
and unpeopled;
καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσεν αὐτὸς καὶ οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς τοὺς λόγους κυρίου οὓς ἐλάλησεν ἐν χειρὶ ιερεµιου

3

Mo ta ratou kino i mahia e ratou hei whakapataritari i ahau, i to ratou haerenga ki te tahu whakakakara, a ki te mahi ki nga atua ke, kihai nei ratou i mohio, ratou, koutou
ranei, o koutou matua ranei.
Because of the evil which they have done, moving me to wrath by burning perfumes in worship to other gods, who were not their gods or yours or the gods of their fathers.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σεδεκιας τὸν ιωαχαλ υἱὸν σελεµιου καὶ τὸν σοφονιαν υἱὸν µαασαιου τὸν ἱερέα πρὸς ιερεµιαν λέγων πρόσευξαι δὴ περὶ ἡµῶν πρὸς κύριον

4

He ahakoa ra, i unga atu e ahau aku pononga katoa, nga poropiti, ki a koutou, maranga wawe ana ahau ki te unga i a ratou; i mea ahau, Kaua ra e mahia tenei mea
whakarihariha e kino nei ahau.
And I sent all my servants the prophets to you, getting up early and sending them, saying, Do not do this disgusting thing which is hated by me.
καὶ ιερεµιας ἦλθεν καὶ διῆλθεν διὰ µέσου τῆς πόλεως καὶ οὐκ ἔδωκαν αὐτὸν εἰς οἶκον τῆς φυλακῆς

5

Otiia kihai ratou i rongo, kihai hoki i tahuri mai o ratou taringa, kihai i hoki mai i to ratou kino, ara i te tahu whakakakara ki nga atua ke.
But they gave no attention, and their ears were not open so that they might be turned from their evil-doing and from burning perfume to other gods.
καὶ δύναµις φαραω ἐξῆλθεν ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἤκουσαν οἱ χαλδαῖοι τὴν ἀκοὴν αὐτῶν καὶ ἀνέβησαν ἀπὸ ιερουσαληµ

6

Koia i ringihia atu ai toku weriweri, toku riri, ngiha tonu ki nga pa o Hura, ki nga ara hoki o Hiruharama; na he ururua ratou, he tuhea, koia ano tenei inaianei.
Because of this, my passion and my wrath were let loose, burning in the towns of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem; and they are waste and unpeopled as at this day.
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ιερεµιαν λέγων

7

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei inaianei a Ihowa, a te Atua o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira; He aha koutou i mahi ai i tenei kino nui mo o koutou wairua, ka hatepe atu i a
koutou, i nga tane, i nga wahine, i te kohungahunga, i te mea ngote u, i roto i a Hura, a kore iho he toenga o koutou e mahue?
So now, the Lord, the God of armies, the God of Israel, has said, Why are you doing this great evil against yourselves, causing every man and woman, little child and baby
at the breast among you in Judah to be cut off till not one is still living;
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος οὕτως ἐρεῖς πρὸς βασιλέα ιουδα τὸν ἀποστείλαντα πρὸς σὲ τοῦ ἐκζητῆσαί µε ἰδοὺ δύναµις φαραω ἡ ἐξελθοῦσα ὑµῖν εἰς βοήθειαν ἀποστρέψουσιν εἰς γῆν αἰ
γύπτου
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8

I a koutou i whakapataritari na i ahau ki nga mahi a o koutou ringa, i a koutou ka tahu whakakakara nei ki nga atua ke i te whenua o Ihipa, kua haere atu na koutou ki
reira noho ai, e hatepea atu ai koutou, e waiho ai koutou hei kanga, hei ingoa kino i roto i nga iwi katoa o te whenua.
Moving me to wrath with the work of your hands, burning perfumes to other gods in the land of Egypt, where you have gone to make a place for yourselves, so that you may
become a curse and a name of shame among all the nations of the earth?
καὶ ἀναστρέψουσιν αὐτοὶ οἱ χαλδαῖοι καὶ πολεµήσουσιν ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν ταύτην καὶ συλλήµψονται αὐτὴν καὶ καύσουσιν αὐτὴν ἐν πυρί

9

Kua wareware ranei koutou ki te kino o o koutou matua, ki te kino o nga kingi o Hura, ki te kino hoki o a ratou wahine, ki o koutou na kino, ki te kino hoki o a koutou
wahine i mahia nei e ratou ki te whenua o Hura, ki nga ara hoki o Hiruharama?
Have you no memory of the evil-doing of your fathers, and the evil-doing of the kings of Judah, and the evil-doing of their wives, and the evil which you yourselves have
done, and the evil which your wives have done, in the land of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem?
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος µὴ ὑπολάβητε ταῖς ψυχαῖς ὑµῶν λέγοντες ἀποτρέχοντες ἀπελεύσονται ἀφ' ἡµῶν οἱ χαλδαῖοι ὅτι οὐ µὴ ἀπέλθωσιν

10

Taea noatia tenei ra kahore ano ratou i whakaiti i a ratou, kahore ano i wehi, kahore i haere i runga i taku ture, i runga i aku tikanga i hoatu e ahau ki to koutou aroaro, ki
te aroaro hoki o o koutou matua.
Even to this day their hearts are not broken, and they have no fear, and have not gone in the way of my law or of my rules which I gave to you and to your fathers.
καὶ ἐὰν πατάξητε πᾶσαν δύναµιν τῶν χαλδαίων τοὺς πολεµοῦντας ὑµᾶς καὶ καταλειφθῶσίν τινες ἐκκεκεντηµένοι ἕκαστος ἐν τῷ τόπῳ αὐτοῦ οὗτοι ἀναστήσονται καὶ καύσουσ
ιν τὴν πόλιν ταύτην ἐν πυρί

11

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira: Nana, ka anga ke atu toku mata i a koutou mo te kino, he hatepe i a Hura katoa.
So this is what the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said: See, my face will be turned against you for evil, for the cutting off of all Judah;
καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτε ἀνέβη ἡ δύναµις τῶν χαλδαίων ἀπὸ ιερουσαληµ ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς δυνάµεως φαραω

12

Na ka mau ahau ki nga morehu o Hura, kua maro nei o ratou mata ki te haere ki te whenua o Ihipa, ki reira noho ai, a ka poto ratou katoa; ka hinga ratou ki te whenua o
Ihipa; ka pau ratou i te hoari, i te hemokai; ka mate ratou, mai i te iti ki te rahi, i te hoari, i te hemokai: a ka waiho ratou hei kanga, hei miharotanga, hei kohukohutanga,
hei ingoa kino.
And I will take the last of Judah, whose minds are fixed on going into the land of Egypt and stopping there, and they will all come to their end, falling in the land of Egypt
by the sword and by being short of food and by disease; death will overtake them, from the least to the greatest, death by the sword and by need of food: they will become
an oath and a cause of wonder and a curse and a name of shame.
ἐξῆλθεν ιερεµιας ἀπὸ ιερουσαληµ τοῦ πορευθῆναι εἰς γῆν βενιαµιν τοῦ ἀγοράσαι ἐκεῖθεν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ λαοῦ

13

No te mea ka whiua e ahau te hunga e noho ana i te whenua o Ihipa, ka rite ki taku whiunga i Hiruharama ki te hoari, ki te hemokai, ki te mate uruta:
For I will send punishment on those who are living in the land of Egypt, as I have sent punishment on Jerusalem, by the sword and by need of food and by disease:
καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτὸς ἐν πύλῃ βενιαµιν καὶ ἐκεῖ ἄνθρωπος παρ' ᾧ κατέλυεν σαρουιας υἱὸς σελεµιου υἱοῦ ανανιου καὶ συνέλαβεν τὸν ιερεµιαν λέγων πρὸς τοὺς χαλδαίους σὺ φεύγε
ις

14

Na ka kore tetahi o nga morehu o Hura i haere nei ki te whenua o Ihipa noho ai e mawhiti, e toe, hei hoki ki te whenua o Hura, ki te wahi e hiahia nei ratou kia hoki ki
reira noho ai: na e kore tetahi e hoki ko te hunga anake e mawhiti atu.
So that not one of the rest of Judah, who have gone into the land of Egypt and are living there, will get away or keep his life, to come back to the land of Judah where they
are hoping to come back and be living again: for not one will come back, but only those who are able to get away.
καὶ εἶπεν ψεῦδος οὐκ εἰς τοὺς χαλδαίους ἐγὼ φεύγω καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσεν αὐτοῦ καὶ συνέλαβεν σαρουιας τὸν ιερεµιαν καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὸν πρὸς τοὺς ἄρχοντας

15

¶ Na katahi nga tangata katoa i mohio kua tahu whakakakara a ratou wahine ki nga atua ke, nga wahine katoa hoki e tu mai ana, he nui te huihui, me te iwi katoa hoki e
noho ana i te whenua o Ihipa, i Patoro, ka whakahoki ki a Heremaia, ka mea,
Then all the men who had knowledge that their wives were burning perfumes to other gods, and all the women who were present, a great meeting, answering Jeremiah,
said,
καὶ ἐπικράνθησαν οἱ ἄρχοντες ἐπὶ ιερεµιαν καὶ ἐπάταξαν αὐτὸν καὶ ἀπέστειλαν αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν ιωναθαν τοῦ γραµµατέως ὅτι ταύτην ἐποίησαν εἰς οἰκίαν φυλακῆς
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16

Na, mo te kupu kua korerotia nei e koe ki a matou i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa, e kore matou e rongo ki a koe.
As for the word which you have said to us in the name of the Lord, we will not give ear to you.
καὶ ἦλθεν ιερεµιας εἰς οἰκίαν τοῦ λάκκου καὶ εἰς τὴν χερεθ καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐκεῖ ἡµέρας πολλάς

17

Engari ka tino mahi matou i nga mea katoa i puaki i o matou mangai, ka tahu whakakakara ki te kuini o te rangi, ka riringi ano i nga ringihanga ki a ia, ka pera me ta
matou, me ta o matou matua, me ta o matou kingi, me ta o matou rangatira i nga pa o Hura, i nga ara o Hiruharama: i makona hoki matou i reira i te kai, i pai hoki matou,
a kihai i kite i te he.
But we will certainly do every word which has gone out of our mouths, burning perfumes to the queen of heaven and draining out drink offerings to her as we did, we and
our fathers and our kings and our rulers, in the towns of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem: for then we had food enough and did well and saw no evil.
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν σεδεκιας καὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτόν καὶ ἠρώτα αὐτὸν ὁ βασιλεὺς κρυφαίως εἰπεῖν εἰ ἔστιν λόγος παρὰ κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν ἔστιν εἰς χεῖρας βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος παραδο
θήσῃ

18

Otiia no te mutunga o ta matou tahu whakakakara ki te kuini o te rangi, o ta matou ringihanga i nga ringihanga ki a ia, kua kore nga mea katoa, i a matou, a poto iho
matou i te hoari, i te hemokai.
But from the time when we gave up burning perfumes to the queen of heaven and draining out drink offerings to her, we have been in need of all things, and have been
wasted by the sword and by need of food.
καὶ εἶπεν ιερεµιας τῷ βασιλεῖ τί ἠδίκησά σε καὶ τοὺς παῖδάς σου καὶ τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον ὅτι σὺ δίδως µε εἰς οἰκίαν φυλακῆς

19

A, i a matou i tahu whakakakara ai ki te kuini o te rangi, i riringi ai hoki i nga ringihanga ki a ia, e ngaro ana ranei a matou tane i a matou e hanga ana i nga keke nana,
hei karakia ki a ia; i a matou hoki i riringi ai i nga ringihanga mana?
And the women said, When we were burning perfumes to the queen of heaven and draining out drink offerings to her, did we make cakes in her image and give her our
drink offerings without the knowledge of our husbands?
καὶ ποῦ εἰσιν οἱ προφῆται ὑµῶν οἱ προφητεύσαντες ὑµῖν λέγοντες ὅτι οὐ µὴ ἔλθῃ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ταύτην

20

¶ Katahi a Heremaia ka korero ki te iwi katoa, ki nga tane, ki nga wahine, ki te iwi katoa ano nana taua kupu whakautu ki a ia, ka mea,
Then Jeremiah said to all the people, to the men and women and all the people who had given him that answer,
καὶ νῦν κύριε βασιλεῦ πεσέτω τὸ ἔλεός µου κατὰ πρόσωπόν σου καὶ τί ἀποστρέφεις µε εἰς οἰκίαν ιωναθαν τοῦ γραµµατέως καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνω ἐκεῖ

21

Ko te whakakakara i tahuna ra e koutou ki nga pa o Hura, ki nga ara hoki o Hiruharama, e koutou, e o koutou matua, e o koutou kingi, e o koutou rangatira, e te iwi hoki o
te whenua, kihai ianei ena mea i maharatia e Ihowa, kihai ianei i puta ake ki tona ngakau?
The perfumes which you have been burning in the towns of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem, you and your fathers and your kings and your rulers and the people of
the land, had the Lord no memory of them, and did he not keep them in mind?
καὶ συνέταξεν ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἐνεβάλοσαν αὐτὸν εἰς οἰκίαν τῆς φυλακῆς καὶ ἐδίδοσαν αὐτῷ ἄρτον ἕνα τῆς ἡµέρας ἔξωθεν οὗ πέσσουσιν ἕως ἐξέλιπον οἱ ἄρτοι ἐκ τῆς πόλεως κ
αὶ ἐκάθισεν ιερεµιας ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ τῆς φυλακῆς

1

¶ Ko te kupu i korerotia e Heremaia poropiti ki a Paruku tama a Neria, i tana tuhituhinga i enei kupu ki te pukapuka, na Heremaia i korero, i te wha o nga tau o
Iehoiakimi kingi o Hura; i ki ia,
The words which Jeremiah the prophet said to Baruch, the son of Neriah, when he put these words down in a book from the mouth of Jeremiah, in the fourth year of
Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of Judah; he said,
καὶ ἤκουσεν σαφατιας υἱὸς µαθαν καὶ γοδολιας υἱὸς πασχωρ καὶ ιωαχαλ υἱὸς σελεµιου τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἐλάλει ιερεµιας ἐπὶ τὸν λαὸν λέγων

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua o Iharaira mou, e Paruku;
This is what the Lord, the God of Israel, has said of you, O Baruch:
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὁ κατοικῶν ἐν τῇ πόλει ταύτῃ ἀποθανεῖται ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἐν λιµῷ καὶ ὁ ἐκπορευόµενος πρὸς τοὺς χαλδαίους ζήσεται καὶ ἔσται ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτοῦ εἰς εὕρεµα κ
αὶ ζήσεται
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3

I mea koe, Aue, toku mate nei hoki! kua tapiritia hoki e Ihowa toku mamae ki te tangi; mauiui noa ahau i toku auetanga, te ai he pariratanga.
You said, Sorrow is mine! for the Lord has given me sorrow in addition to my pain; I am tired with the sound of my sorrow, and I get no rest.
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος παραδιδοµένη παραδοθήσεται ἡ πόλις αὕτη εἰς χεῖρας δυνάµεως βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος καὶ συλλήµψεται αὐτήν

4

Ko tau tenei e ki atu ai ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Nana, ko taku i hanga ai ka wahia iho ano e ahau, a ko taku i whakato ai ka hutia atu ano e ahau; a ko tenei ki te
whenua katoa.
This is what you are to say to him: The Lord has said, Truly, the building which I put up will be broken down, and that which was planted by me will be uprooted, and this
through all the land;
καὶ εἶπαν τῷ βασιλεῖ ἀναιρεθήτω δὴ ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐκεῖνος ὅτι αὐτὸς ἐκλύει τὰς χεῖρας τῶν ἀνθρώπων τῶν πολεµούντων τῶν καταλειποµένων ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ τὰς χεῖρας παντὸ
ς τοῦ λαοῦ λαλῶν πρὸς αὐτοὺς κατὰ τοὺς λόγους τούτους ὅτι ὁ ἄνθρωπος οὗτος οὐ χρησµολογεῖ εἰρήνην τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ ἀλλ' ἢ πονηρά

5

A e rapu ana koe i nga mea nunui mau? kaua e rapua; no te mea kei te kawea atu e ahau he kino mo nga kikokiko katoa, e ai ta Ihowa: engari ka hoatu e ahau tou wairua
ki a koe hei taonga parakete i nga wahi katoa e haere atu ai koe.
And as for you, are you looking for great things for yourself? Have no desire for them: for truly I will send evil on all flesh, says the Lord: but your life I will keep safe from
attack wherever you go.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεύς ἰδοὺ αὐτὸς ἐν χερσὶν ὑµῶν ὅτι οὐκ ἠδύνατο ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς αὐτούς

1

¶ Ko te kupu a Ihowa i puta mai ki a Heremaia poropiti mo nga iwi:
The word of the Lord which came to Jeremiah the prophet about the nations.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ ἐνάτῳ τοῦ σεδεκια βασιλέως ιουδα ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ δεκάτῳ παρεγένετο ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος καὶ πᾶσα ἡ δύναµις αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ ιερουσαλ
ηµ καὶ ἐπολιόρκουν αὐτήν

2

Mo Ihipa: mo te ope a Parao Neko kingi o Ihipa, mo tera i te awa, i Uparati, i Karakemihi, i patua ra e Nepukareha kingi o Papurona i te wha o nga tau o Iehoiakimi tama
a Hohia kingi o Hura.
Of Egypt: about the army of Pharaoh-neco, king of Egypt, which was by the river Euphrates in Carchemish, which Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, overcame in the
fourth year of Jehoiakim, the son of Josiah, king of Judah.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἑνδεκάτῳ ἔτει τοῦ σεδεκια ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ τετάρτῳ ἐνάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐρράγη ἡ πόλις

3

Whakapaia te whakangungu rakau me te puapua, whakatata ki te whawhai.
Get out the breastplate and body-cover, and come together to the fight.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον πάντες οἱ ἡγεµόνες βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος καὶ ἐκάθισαν ἐν πύλῃ τῇ µέσῃ ναργαλασαρ καὶ σαµαγωθ καὶ ναβουσαχαρ καὶ ναβουσαρις καὶ ναγαργασνασερ ραβαµαγ
καὶ οἱ κατάλοιποι ἡγεµόνες βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος

14

Kauwhautia e koutou ki Ihipa, panuitia ki Mikitoro, panuitia ki Nopo, ki Tahapanehe, mea atu, E tu, kia tumatohi; kua kai hoki te hoari i tetahi taha ou, i tetahi taha.
Give the news in Migdol, make it public in Noph: say, Take up your positions and make yourselves ready; for on every side of you the sword has made destruction.
καὶ ἀπέστειλαν καὶ ἔλαβον τὸν ιερεµιαν ἐξ αὐλῆς τῆς φυλακῆς καὶ ἔδωκαν αὐτὸν πρὸς τὸν γοδολιαν υἱὸν αχικαµ υἱοῦ σαφαν καὶ ἐξήγαγον αὐτόν καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ λα
οῦ

15

He aha ou maia i tahia atu ai? kihai ratou i tu, na Ihowa hoki ratou i a atu.
Why has Apis, your strong one, gone in flight? he was not able to keep his place, because the Lord was forcing him down with strength.
καὶ πρὸς ιερεµιαν ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ τῆς φυλακῆς λέγων

16

He tini nga mea nana i tukoki ai, ae ra, i hinga ratou tetahi ki runga ki tetahi: i mea ano, Whakatika, tatou ka haere ki to tatou nei iwi, ki te whenua i whanau ai tatou, i te
hoari tukino.
... are stopped in their going, they are falling; and they say one to another, Let us get up and go back to our people, to the land of our birth, away from the cruel sword.
πορεύου καὶ εἰπὸν πρὸς αβδεµελεχ τὸν αἰθίοπα οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ φέρω τοὺς λόγους µου ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν ταύτην εἰς κακὰ καὶ οὐκ εἰς ἀγαθά
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I karanga ratou i reira, He turituri kau a Parao kingi o Ihipa; kua tukua e ia kia pahemo te wa i whakaritea.
Give a name to Pharaoh, king of Egypt: A noise who has let the time go by.
καὶ σώσω σε ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ οὐ µὴ δώσω σε εἰς χεῖρας τῶν ἀνθρώπων ὧν σὺ φοβῇ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν

18

E ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Kingi, ko Ihowa o nga mano nei tona ingoa, kei Taporo i roto i nga maunga, kei Karamere hoki i te moana he rite mo tona haerenga mai.
By my life, says the King, whose name is the Lord of armies, truly, like Tabor among the mountains and like Carmel by the sea, so will he come.
ὅτι σῴζων σώσω σε καὶ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ οὐ µὴ πέσῃς καὶ ἔσται ἡ ψυχή σου εἰς εὕρεµα ὅτι ἐπεποίθεις ἐπ' ἐµοί φησὶν κύριος

1

¶ Ko te kupu a Ihowa i puta mai ki a Heremaia poropiti mo nga Pirihitini i te mea kahore ano a Parao i patu noa i Kaha.
The word of the Lord which came to Jeremiah the prophet about the Philistines, before Pharaoh's attack on Gaza.
ὁ λόγος ὁ γενόµενος παρὰ κυρίου πρὸς ιερεµιαν ὕστερον µετὰ τὸ ἀποστεῖλαι αὐτὸν ναβουζαρδαν τὸν ἀρχιµάγειρον τὸν ἐκ δαµαν ἐν τῷ λαβεῖν αὐτὸν ἐν χειροπέδαις ἐν µέσῳ ἀπ
οικίας ιουδα τῶν ἠγµένων εἰς βαβυλῶνα

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Nana, te puta mai nei nga wai i te raki, ka meinga hei waipuke e ngawha ana, a ka pokia te whenua me ona mea katoa, te pa me nga tangata e
noho ana i roto: a ka hamama nga tangata, ka aue hoki nga tangata katoa o te when ua.
This is what the Lord has said: See, waters are coming up out of the north, and will become an overflowing stream, overflowing the land and everything in it, the town and
those who are living in it; and men will give a cry, and all the people of the land will be crying out in pain.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὸν ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐλάλησεν τὰ κακὰ ταῦτα ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον τοῦτον

3

Hei te haruru o te takahi o nga paua o ona hoiho kaha, hei te rorohu o ona hariata, hei te ngaehe o ona wira, kore iho nga matua e tahuri ki muri ki a ratou tamariki i te
ngoikore hoki o nga ringa;
At the noise of the stamping of the feet of his war-horses, at the rushing of his carriages and the thunder of his wheels, fathers will give no thought to their children,
because their hands are feeble;
καὶ ἐποίησεν κύριος ὅτι ἡµάρτετε αὐτῷ καὶ οὐκ ἠκούσατε αὐτοῦ τῆς φωνῆς

4

Na, mo te ra e haere mai nei, e pahuatia ai nga Pirihitini katoa, e hatepea atu ai i Taira, i Hairona nga kaiawhina katoa e toe nei: ka pahuatia hoki e Ihowa nga Pirihitini,
nga morehu o te motu, o Kapatoro.
Because of the day which is coming with destruction on all the Philistines, cutting off from Tyre and Zidon the last of their helpers: for the Lord will send destruction on
the Philistines, the rest of the sea-land of Caphtor.
ἰδοὺ ἔλυσά σε ἀπὸ τῶν χειροπέδων τῶν ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖράς σου εἰ καλὸν ἐναντίον σου ἐλθεῖν µετ' ἐµοῦ εἰς βαβυλῶνα ἧκε καὶ θήσω τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου ἐπὶ σέ

5

Kua tae te pakira ki runga ki Kaha; kua whakamotitia a Ahakerono, me te toenga ano o to ratou awaawa: kia pehea te roa o tau haehae i a koe?
The hair is cut off from the head of Gaza; Ashkelon has come to nothing; the last of the Anakim are deeply wounding themselves.
εἰ δὲ µή ἀπότρεχε καὶ ἀνάστρεψον πρὸς γοδολιαν υἱὸν αχικαµ υἱοῦ σαφαν ὃν κατέστησεν βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος ἐν γῇ ιουδα καὶ οἴκησον µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ λαοῦ ἐν γῇ ιου
δα εἰς ἅπαντα τὰ ἀγαθὰ ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου τοῦ πορευθῆναι πορεύου καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος δῶρα καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτόν

6

E te hoari a Ihowa, kia pehea te roa ka ata takoto ai koe? hoki atu ki roto ki tou kopaki: okioki, kati hoki tau.
O sword of the Lord, how long will you have no rest? put yourself back into your cover; be at peace, be quiet.
καὶ ἦλθεν πρὸς γοδολιαν εἰς µασσηφα καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ καταλειφθέντος ἐν τῇ γῇ

7

Me pehea koe e ata takoto ai, kua hoatu nei hoki e Ihowa he whakahau ki a koe? he he mo Ahakerono, mo te tahatika hoki o te moana, kua whakaritea e ia ki reira.
How is it possible for it to be quiet, seeing that the Lord has given it orders? against Ashkelon and against the sea-land he has given it directions.
καὶ ἤκουσαν πάντες οἱ ἡγεµόνες τῆς δυνάµεως τῆς ἐν ἀγρῷ αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτῶν ὅτι κατέστησεν βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος τὸν γοδολιαν ἐν τῇ γῇ καὶ παρεκατέθετο αὐτῷ ἄνδ
ρας καὶ γυναῖκας αὐτῶν οὓς οὐκ ἀπῴκισεν εἰς βαβυλῶνα
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1

¶ Mo Moapa. Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira: Aue, te mate mo Nepo! kua pahuatia hoki; kua meinga a Kiriataima kia whakama, kua riro: kua
meinga a Mihikapa kia whakama, kua wawahia iho ia.
Of Moab. The Lord of armies, the God of Israel, has said: Sorrow on Nebo, for it has been made waste; Kiriathaim has been put to shame and is taken: the strong place is
put to shame and broken down.
καὶ ἐγένετο τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ἑβδόµῳ ἦλθεν ισµαηλ υἱὸς ναθανιου υἱοῦ ελασα ἀπὸ γένους τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ δέκα ἄνδρες µετ' αὐτοῦ πρὸς γοδολιαν εἰς µασσηφα καὶ ἔφαγον ἐκεῖ ἄρτ
ον ἅµα

2

Kua kahore te whakamoemiti mo Moapa; i Hehepona ratou e whakatakoto ana i te kino mona, Haere mai, tatou ka hatepe atu i a ia, kia kore ai tena iwi. Ko koe ano hoki, e
Maramene, ka whakanohopukutia koe; ka aru te hoari i a koe.
The praise of Moab has come to an end; as for Heshbon, evil has been designed against her; come, let us put an end to her as a nation. But your mouth will be shut, O
Madmen; the sword will go after you.
καὶ ἀνέστη ισµαηλ καὶ οἱ δέκα ἄνδρες οἳ ἦσαν µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξαν τὸν γοδολιαν ὃν κατέστησεν βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

3

Ka puta te reo aue i Horonaimi, he pahua, he whakangaromanga nui!
There is the sound of crying from Horonaim, wasting and great destruction;
καὶ πάντας τοὺς ιουδαίους τοὺς ὄντας µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐν µασσηφα καὶ πάντας τοὺς χαλδαίους τοὺς εὑρεθέντας ἐκεῖ

4

Ka oti a Moapa te tukituki; he aue ka rangona, na ana mea ririki.
Moab is broken; her cry has gone out to Zoar.
καὶ ἐγένετο τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δευτέρᾳ πατάξαντος αὐτοῦ τὸν γοδολιαν καὶ ἄνθρωπος οὐκ ἔγνω

5

Ka haere hoki ratou ma te pikinga atu ki Ruhiti me te tangi haere tonu; no te mea i te heketanga ki Horonaimi kua rongo ratou i te mamae kino o te aue ki te
whakangaromanga.
For by the slope of Luhith they will go up, weeping all the way; for on the way down to Horonaim the cry of destruction has come to their ears.
καὶ ἤλθοσαν ἄνδρες ἀπὸ συχεµ καὶ ἀπὸ σαληµ καὶ ἀπὸ σαµαρείας ὀγδοήκοντα ἄνδρες ἐξυρηµένοι πώγωνας καὶ διερρηγµένοι τὰ ἱµάτια καὶ κοπτόµενοι καὶ µαναα καὶ λίβανος
ἐν χερσὶν αὐτῶν τοῦ εἰσενεγκεῖν εἰς οἶκον κυρίου

6

E rere, kahaki i a koutou kia ora ai, kia rite ai ki te manoao i te koraha.
Go in flight, get away with your lives, and let your faces be turned to Aroer in the Arabah.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν εἰς ἀπάντησιν αὐτοῖς ισµαηλ αὐτοὶ ἐπορεύοντο καὶ ἔκλαιον καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς εἰσέλθετε πρὸς γοδολιαν

7

No te mea, nau i whakawhirinaki ki au mahi, ki au taonga, koia ano koe ka horo ai: a ka riro a Kemoho i te whakarau, ratou tahi ko ona tohunga, ko ona rangatira.
For because you have put your faith in your strong places, you, even you, will be taken: and Chemosh will go out as a prisoner, his priests and his rulers together.
καὶ ἐγένετο εἰσελθόντων αὐτῶν εἰς τὸ µέσον τῆς πόλεως ἔσφαξεν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ φρέαρ

8

Ka tae te kaipahua ki nga pa katoa, e kore hoki tetahi pa e puta; ka ngaro te raorao, ka huna hoki te mania; ka pera me ta Ihowa i korero ai.
And the attacker will come against every town, not one will be safe; and the valley will be made waste, and destruction will come to the lowland, as the Lord has said.
καὶ δέκα ἄνδρες εὑρέθησαν ἐκεῖ καὶ εἶπαν τῷ ισµαηλ µὴ ἀνέλῃς ἡµᾶς ὅτι εἰσὶν ἡµῖν θησαυροὶ ἐν ἀγρῷ πυροὶ καὶ κριθαί µέλι καὶ ἔλαιον καὶ παρῆλθεν καὶ οὐκ ἀνεῖλεν αὐτοὺς
ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν

9

Hoatu he parirau mo Moapa, kia rere atu ai, kia puta ai: a ka ururuatia ona pa, te ai he tangata hei noho ki reira.
Put up a pillar for Moab, for she will come to a complete end: and her towns will become a waste, without anyone living in them.
καὶ τὸ φρέαρ εἰς ὃ ἔρριψεν ἐκεῖ ισµαηλ πάντας οὓς ἐπάταξεν φρέαρ µέγα τοῦτό ἐστιν ὃ ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς ασα ἀπὸ προσώπου βαασα βασιλέως ισραηλ τοῦτο ἐνέπλησεν ισµα
ηλ τραυµατιῶν
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10

Ka kanga te tangata e mahi whakaparahako ana i ta Ihowa mahi, a ka kanga hoki te tangata e kore nei e tuku i tana hoari ki te toto.
Let him be cursed who does the Lord's work half-heartedly; let him be cursed who keeps back his sword from blood.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν ισµαηλ πάντα τὸν λαὸν τὸν καταλειφθέντα εἰς µασσηφα καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας τοῦ βασιλέως ἃς παρεκατέθετο ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος τῷ γοδολια υἱῷ αχικαµ καὶ ᾤχετο
εἰς τὸ πέραν υἱῶν αµµων

11

I runga a Moapa i te rangimarie no tona tamarikitanga ake, a i ata takoto ia i runga i ona nganga, kihai i ringihia atu i tetahi oko ki tetahi oko, kihai ano hoki ia i riro i te
whakarau: heoi mau tonu tona reka ki a ia, a kihai tona kakara i re re ke.
From his earliest days, Moab has been living in comfort; like wine long stored he has not been drained from vessel to vessel, he has never gone away as a prisoner: so his
taste is still in him, his smell is unchanged.
καὶ ἤκουσεν ιωαναν υἱὸς καρηε καὶ πάντες οἱ ἡγεµόνες τῆς δυνάµεως οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ πάντα τὰ κακά ἃ ἐποίησεν ισµαηλ

12

Mo reira, nana, kei te haere mai nga ra, e ai ta Ihowa, e unga ai e ahau ki a ia te hunga ringiringi, a ka ringihia atu ia e ratou; a ka noho tahanga i a ratou ana oko, ka
pakaru rikiriki hoki a ratou pounamu.
So truly, the days are coming, says the Lord, when I will send to him men who will have him turned over till there is no more wine in his vessels, and his wine-skins will be
completely broken.
καὶ ἤγαγον ἅπαν τὸ στρατόπεδον αὐτῶν καὶ ᾤχοντο πολεµεῖν αὐτὸν καὶ εὗρον αὐτὸν ἐπὶ ὕδατος πολλοῦ ἐν γαβαων

13

Na ka whakama a Moapa ki a Kemoho, ka pera me te whare o Iharaira i whakama ra ki Peteere, ki ta ratou i whakawhirinaki ai.
And Moab will be shamed on account of Chemosh, as the children of Israel were shamed on account of Beth-el their hope.
καὶ ἐγένετο ὅτε εἶδον πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ὁ µετὰ ισµαηλ τὸν ιωαναν καὶ τοὺς ἡγεµόνας τῆς δυνάµεως τῆς µετ' αὐτοῦ

14

¶ He pehea ta koutou e ki na, He marohirohi tatou, he uaua ki te whawhai?
How say you, We are men of war and strong fighters?
καὶ ἀνέστρεψαν πρὸς ιωαναν

15

Kua pahuatia a Moapa, a kua piki atu ratou ki ona pa, kua heke iho hoki ana taitama, he mea whiriwhiri, kei raro, he parekura, e ai ta te Kingi, ko Ihowa, nei o nga mano
tona ingoa.
He who makes Moab waste has gone up against her; and the best of her young men have gone down to their death, says the King, whose name is the Lord of armies.
καὶ ισµαηλ ἐσώθη σὺν ὀκτὼ ἀνθρώποις καὶ ᾤχετο πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς αµµων

16

Ka tata te aitua o Moapa te puta, a kei te tino kaika mei te he mona.
The fate of Moab is near, and trouble is coming on him very quickly.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ιωαναν καὶ πάντες οἱ ἡγεµόνες τῆς δυνάµεως οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ πάντας τοὺς καταλοίπους τοῦ λαοῦ οὕς ἀπέστρεψεν ἀπὸ ισµαηλ δυνατοὺς ἄνδρας ἐν πολέµῳ καὶ τὰς γυ
ναῖκας καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ καὶ τοὺς εὐνούχους οὓς ἀπέστρεψεν ἀπὸ γαβαων

17

Tangihia ia, e koutou katoa i tetahi taha ona, i tetahi taha, e koutou e mohio ana ki tona ingoa; ki ake, Ano te whatinga o te rakau kaha, o te tokotoko ataahua!
All you who are round about him, give signs of grief for him, and all you who have knowledge of his name, say, How is the strong rod broken, even the beautiful branch!
καὶ ᾤχοντο καὶ ἐκάθισαν ἐν γαβηρωθ-χαµααµ τὴν πρὸς βηθλεεµ τοῦ πορευθῆναι εἰσελθεῖν εἰς αἴγυπτον

18

E te tamahine e noho mai nei i Ripono, makere mai i tou kororia, e noho ki te matewai; no te mea kua tae te kaipahua o Moapa ki a koe, kua kore i a ia ou wahi kaha.
Come down from your glory, O people of Dibon, and take your seat in the place of the waste; for the attacker of Moab has gone up against you, sending destruction on your
strong places.
ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν χαλδαίων ὅτι ἐφοβήθησαν ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν ὅτι ἐπάταξεν ισµαηλ τὸν γοδολιαν ὃν κατέστησεν βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος ἐν τῇ γῇ
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¶ Mo nga tamariki a Amona. Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Kahore ianei a Iharaira tamariki? kahore ana tangata hei whakarerenga iho mo ana taonga? na he aha a Kara i
riro ai i a Marakomo, i noho ai tona iwi ki roto ki ona pa?
About the children of Ammon. These are the words of the Lord: Has Israel no sons? has he no one to take the heritage? why then has Milcom taken Gad for himself,
putting his people in its towns?
καὶ προσῆλθον πάντες οἱ ἡγεµόνες τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ ιωαναν καὶ αζαριας υἱὸς µαασαιου καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς ἀπὸ µικροῦ ἕως µεγάλου

2

Mo reira, tenei nga ra te haere mai nei, e ai ta Ihowa, e meinga ai e ahau te whakaoho o te riri kia rangona ki Rapa o nga tama a Amona; a ka waiho hei puranga kua
ururuatia, ka tahuna ana tamahine ki te ahi: a ka riro i a Iharaira te hunga i a r atou nei ia i mua, e ai ta Ihowa.
Because of this, see, the days are coming when I will have a cry of war sounded against Rabbah, the town of the children of Ammon; it will become a waste of broken walls,
and her daughter-towns will be burned with fire: then Israel will take the heritage of those who took his heritage, says the Lord.
πρὸς ιερεµιαν τὸν προφήτην καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ πεσέτω δὴ τὸ ἔλεος ἡµῶν κατὰ πρόσωπόν σου καὶ πρόσευξαι πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεόν σου περὶ τῶν καταλοίπων τούτων ὅτι κατελεί
φθηµεν ὀλίγοι ἀπὸ πολλῶν καθὼς οἱ ὀφθαλµοί σου βλέπουσιν

3

Aue, e Hehepona, kua pahuatia hoki a Hai; e tangi, e nga tamahine a Rapa, whitikiria koutou ki te kakahu taratara: e tangi, ka omaoma noa i waenga i nga taiepa; no te
mea ka riro a Marakomo i te whakarau, ona tohunga me ona rangatira ngatahi ano.
Make sounds of grief, O Heshbon, for Ai is wasted; give loud cries, O daughters of Rabbah, and put haircloth round you: give yourselves to weeping, running here and
there and wounding yourselves; for Milcom will be taken prisoner together with his rulers and his priests.
καὶ ἀναγγειλάτω ἡµῖν κύριος ὁ θεός σου τὴν ὁδόν ᾗ πορευσόµεθα ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ λόγον ὃν ποιήσοµεν

4

He aha koe i whakamanamana ai ki nga raorao, ki tou raorao taheke, e te tamahine tahurihuri ke? e whakawhirinaki nei ki ona taonga, e mea nei, Ko wai e haere mai ki
ahau?
Why are you lifted up in pride on account of your valleys, your flowing valley, O daughter ever turning away? who puts her faith in her wealth, saying, Who will come
against me?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ιερεµιας ἤκουσα ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ προσεύξοµαι πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν κατὰ τοὺς λόγους ὑµῶν καὶ ἔσται ὁ λόγος ὃν ἂν ἀποκριθήσεται κύριος ἀναγγελῶ ὑµῖν οὐ
µὴ κρύψω ἀφ' ὑµῶν ῥῆµα

5

Nana, ka takina e ahau he wehi ki runga ki a koe, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa o nga mano, he mea na te hunga katoa i tetahi taha ou, i tetahi taha; a ka aia rawatia atu koutou,
tera, tera, ki waho, a kahore he kaitawhiu mai mo te mea i marara atu.
See, I will send fear on you, says the Lord, the Lord of armies, from those who are round you on every side; you will be forced out, every man straight before him, and there
will be no one to get together the wanderers.
καὶ αὐτοὶ εἶπαν τῷ ιερεµια ἔστω κύριος ἐν ἡµῖν εἰς µάρτυρα δίκαιον καὶ πιστόν εἰ µὴ κατὰ πάντα τὸν λόγον ὃν ἂν ἀποστείλῃ σε κύριος πρὸς ἡµᾶς οὕτως ποιήσοµεν

6

Hei muri ia ka whakahokia e ahau nga tama a Amona i te whakarau, e ai ta Ihowa.
But after these things, I will let the fate of the children of Ammon be changed, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐὰν ἀγαθὸν καὶ ἐὰν κακόν τὴν φωνὴν κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν οὗ ἡµεῖς ἀποστέλλοµέν σε πρὸς αὐτόν ἀκουσόµεθα ἵνα βέλτιον ἡµῖν γένηται ὅτι ἀκουσόµεθα τῆς φωνῆς κυρίο
υ τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν

7

¶ Mo Eroma. Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano: Kua kahore ranei te whakaaro nui i Temana? kua moti ianei te whakatakoto korero a te hunga mohio? kua memeha
ranei to ratou whakaaro nui?
About Edom. This is what the Lord of armies has said. Is there no more wisdom in Teman? have wise suggestions come to an end among men of good sense? has their
wisdom completely gone?
καὶ ἐγενήθη µετὰ δέκα ἡµέρας ἐγενήθη λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ιερεµιαν

8

E rere koutou, tahuri atu, hei roro riro noho ai, e nga tangata o Rerana; no te mea ka takina mai e ahau te aitua o Ehau ki runga ki a ia, i te wa e tirotiro ai ahau i a ia.
Go in flight, go back, take cover in deep places, you who are living in Dedan; for I will send the fate of Edom on him, even the time of his punishment.
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸν ιωαναν καὶ τοὺς ἡγεµόνας τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ πάντα τὸν λαὸν ἀπὸ µικροῦ ἕως µεγάλου
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9

Ki te tae atu he kaikohikohi karepe ki a koe, e kore ianei e mahue i a ratou etahi karepe hei hamunga? ki te mea he tahae i te po, e kore ianei ratou e tukituki kia makona
rawa ratou?
If men came to get your grapes, would they not let some be uncut on the vines? if thieves came by night, would they not make waste till they had enough?
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος

10

Kua takoto kau ia i ahau a Ehau, kua hurahia e ahau ona wahi ngaro, te ahei ia te huna i a ia: kua oti ona uri te pahua, ona teina me ona hoa tata, a kua kore hoki ia.
I have had Esau searched out, uncovering his secret places, so that he may not keep himself covered: his seed is wasted and has come to an end, and there is no help from
his neighbours.
ἐὰν καθίσαντες καθίσητε ἐν τῇ γῇ ταύτῃ οἰκοδοµήσω ὑµᾶς καὶ οὐ µὴ καθέλω καὶ φυτεύσω ὑµᾶς καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐκτίλω ὅτι ἀναπέπαυµαι ἐπὶ τοῖς κακοῖς οἷς ἐποίησα ὑµῖν

11

Waiho au pani, maku e whakaora; ko ou pouaru, kia whakawhirinaki ratou ki ahau.
Put in my care your children who have no father, and I will keep them safe; and let your widows put their faith in me.
µὴ φοβηθῆτε ἀπὸ προσώπου βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος οὗ ὑµεῖς φοβεῖσθε ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ µὴ φοβηθῆτε φησὶν κύριος ὅτι µεθ' ὑµῶν ἐγώ εἰµι τοῦ ἐξαιρεῖσθαι ὑµᾶς καὶ σῴζειν
ὑµᾶς ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτοῦ

12

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa: Nana, ko te hunga i takoto nei te tikanga kia kaua e inu i te kapu, he pono ka inumia e ratou; a ko koe ranei te mea e kore rawa e whiua? e
kore e kore ka whiua koe, engari ka tino inu nei koe.
For the Lord has said, Those for whom the cup was not made ready will certainly be forced to take of it; and are you to go without punishment? you will not be without
punishment, but will certainly be forced to take from the cup.
καὶ δώσω ὑµῖν ἔλεος καὶ ἐλεήσω ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐπιστρέψω ὑµᾶς εἰς τὴν γῆν ὑµῶν

13

No te mea kua waiho ahau e ahau ano hei oati, e ai ta Ihowa, ka waiho a Potora hei miharotanga, hei ingoa kino, hei ururua, hei kanga ano hoki; a ka waiho ona pa katoa
hei koraha ake ake.
For I have taken an oath by myself, says the Lord, that Bozrah will become a cause of wonder, a name of shame, a waste and a curse; and all its towns will be waste places
for ever.
καὶ εἰ λέγετε ὑµεῖς οὐ µὴ καθίσωµεν ἐν τῇ γῇ ταύτῃ πρὸς τὸ µὴ ἀκοῦσαι φωνῆς κυρίου

14

Kua rangona e ahau he korero i a Ihowa, kua oti hoki te karere te tuku ki nga iwi, hei ki atu, Whakahuihui i a koutou, haere mai hoki ki a ia, a ka whakatika atu ki te
whawhai.
Word has come to me from the Lord, and a representative has been sent to the nations, to say, Come together and go up against her, and take your places for the fight.
ὅτι εἰς γῆν αἰγύπτου εἰσελευσόµεθα καὶ οὐ µὴ ἴδωµεν πόλεµον καὶ φωνὴν σάλπιγγος οὐ µὴ ἀκούσωµεν καὶ ἐν ἄρτοις οὐ µὴ πεινάσωµεν καὶ ἐκεῖ οἰκήσοµεν

15

No te mea, na, kua meinga koe e ahau kia iti i roto i nga tauiwi, he mea whakahawea i roto i nga tangata.
For see, I have made you small among the nations, looked down on by men.
διὰ τοῦτο ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἐὰν ὑµεῖς δῶτε τὸ πρόσωπον ὑµῶν εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ εἰσέλθητε ἐκεῖ κατοικεῖν

16

Tena ko tou whakamataku, he whakakake no tou ngakau i pohewa ai koe, e koe e noho na i nga kapiti o te kamaka, e pupuri na i te wahi tiketike o te pukepuke: ahakoa
hanga e koe tou ohanga kia rite ki to te ekara te tiketike, ka whakahokia iho koe e ahau i reira, e ai ta Ihowa.
... the pride of your heart has been a false hope, O you who are living in the cracks of the rock, keeping your place on the top of the hill: even if you made your living-place
as high as the eagle, I would make you come down, says the Lord.
καὶ ἔσται ἡ ῥοµφαία ἣν ὑµεῖς φοβεῖσθε ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῆς εὑρήσει ὑµᾶς ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτου καὶ ὁ λιµός οὗ ὑµεῖς λόγον ἔχετε ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ καταλήµψεται ὑµᾶς ὀπίσω ὑ
µῶν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ἐκεῖ ἀποθανεῖσθε

17

A ka meinga a Eroma hei miharotanga: ko nga tangata katoa e tika ana na reira, ka miharo, ka hi mai ki ona whiunga katoa.
And Edom will become a cause of wonder: everyone who goes by will be overcome with wonder, and make sounds of fear at all her punishments.
καὶ ἔσονται πάντες οἱ ἄνθρωποι καὶ πάντες οἱ ἀλλογενεῖς οἱ θέντες τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν εἰς γῆν αἰγύπτου ἐνοικεῖν ἐκεῖ ἐκλείψουσιν ἐν τῇ ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἐν τῷ λιµῷ καὶ οὐκ ἔστα
ι αὐτῶν οὐθεὶς σῳζόµενος ἀπὸ τῶν κακῶν ὧν ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐπ' αὐτούς
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Ka rite ki te hurihanga o Horoma, o Komora, o nga pa hoki i tata ki reira, e ai ta Ihowa, e kore tetahi tangata e whai kainga ki reira, e kore hoki tetahi tama a te tangata e
noho ki reira.
As at the downfall of Sodom and Gomorrah and their neighbouring towns, says the Lord, no man will be living in it, no son of man will have a resting-place there.
ὅτι οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος καθὼς ἔσταξεν ὁ θυµός µου ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ιερουσαληµ οὕτως στάξει ὁ θυµός µου ἐφ' ὑµᾶς εἰσελθόντων ὑµῶν εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ ἔσεσθε εἰς ἄβατ
ον καὶ ὑποχείριοι καὶ εἰς ἀρὰν καὶ εἰς ὀνειδισµὸν καὶ οὐ µὴ ἴδητε οὐκέτι τὸν τόπον τοῦτον

19

Nana, ka rite ia ki te raiona e haere ake ana i te whakamanamana o Horano ki te nohoanga kaha: otiia ka meinga ohoreretia ai e ahau kia rere atu i a ia; a ko wai te mea e
whiriwhiria e ahau ko ia hei rangatira mona? Ko wai hoki e rite ana ki aha u? ko wai hei whakarite he wa moku? ko wai ano tenei hepara hei tu ki toku aroaro?
See, he will come up like a lion from the thick growth of Jordan against the resting-place of Teman: but I will suddenly make him go in flight from her; and I will put over
her the man of my selection: for who is like me? and who will put forward his cause against me? and what keeper of sheep will be able to keep his place before me?
ἃ ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐφ' ὑµᾶς τοὺς καταλοίπους ιουδα µὴ εἰσέλθητε εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ νῦν γνόντες γνώσεσθε

20

Mo reira whakarongo ki te tikanga a Ihowa kua whakatakotoria e ia mo Eroma; ki ona whakaaro hoki, kua whakaaroa e ia mo nga tangata o Temana: He pono ka toia atu
ratou, ara nga mea ririki o te kahui; he pono ka meinga e ia to ratou nohoanga, rat ou hoki kia ngaro.
For this cause give ear to the decision of the Lord which he has made against Edom, and to his purposes designed against the people of Teman: Truly, they will be pulled
away by the smallest of the flock; truly, he will make waste their fields with them.
ὅτι ἐπονηρεύσασθε ἐν ψυχαῖς ὑµῶν ἀποστείλαντές µε λέγοντες πρόσευξαι περὶ ἡµῶν πρὸς κύριον καὶ κατὰ πάντα ἃ ἐὰν λαλήσῃ σοι κύριος ποιήσοµεν

21

Oho ana te whenua i te haruru o to ratou hinganga: tera te hamama, rangona ana mai tona ngangau i te Moana Whero.
The earth is shaking with the noise of their fall; their cry is sounding in the Red Sea.
καὶ οὐκ ἠκούσατε τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου ἧς ἀπέστειλέν µε πρὸς ὑµᾶς

22

Nana, ka haere mai ia a ka rere ano he ekara, a ka roha atu ona parirau ki runga ki Potora: a ka rite te ngakau o nga marohirohi o Eroma i taua ra ki te ngakau o te
wahine e whakamamae ana.
See, he will come up like an eagle in flight, stretching out his wings against Bozrah: and the hearts of Edom's men of war on that day will be like the heart of a woman in
birth-pains.
καὶ νῦν ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἐν λιµῷ ἐκλείψετε ἐν τῷ τόπῳ οὗ ὑµεῖς βούλεσθε εἰσελθεῖν κατοικεῖν ἐκεῖ

1

¶ Ko te kupu i korerotia e Ihowa mo Papurona, mo te whenua o nga Karari, i puaki i a Heremaia poropiti.
The word which the Lord said about Babylon, about the land of the Chaldaeans, by Jeremiah the prophet.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ὡς ἐπαύσατο ιερεµιας λέγων πρὸς τὸν λαὸν πάντας τοὺς λόγους κυρίου οὓς ἀπέστειλεν αὐτὸν κύριος πρὸς αὐτούς πάντας τοὺς λόγους τούτους

2

Kauwhautia i roto i nga tauiwi, panuitia, a ka whakaara he kara; panuitia atu, kaua e huna: mea atu, Kua horo a Papurona, kua whakama a Pere, kua pororaru a
Meroraka; kua whakama ana whakapakoko, kua wehi ana whakaahua.
Give it out among the nations, make it public, and let the flag be lifted up; give the word and keep nothing back; say, Babylon is taken, Bel is put to shame, Merodach is
broken, her images are put to shame, her gods are broken.
καὶ εἶπεν αζαριας υἱὸς µαασαιου καὶ ιωαναν υἱὸς καρηε καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ εἴπαντες τῷ ιερεµια λέγοντες ψεύδη οὐκ ἀπέστειλέν σε κύριος πρὸς ἡµᾶς λέγων µὴ εἰσέλθητε
εἰς αἴγυπτον οἰκεῖν ἐκεῖ

3

No te mea kei te haere mai he iwi ki a ia i te raki, mana e ururua ai tona whenua, e kore ano tetahi e noho ki reira: kua rere ratou, kua heke, te tangata, te kararehe.
For out of the north a nation is coming up against her, which will make her land waste and unpeopled: they are in flight, man and beast are gone.
ἀλλ' ἢ βαρουχ υἱὸς νηριου συµβάλλει σε πρὸς ἡµᾶς ἵνα δῷς ἡµᾶς εἰς χεῖρας τῶν χαλδαίων τοῦ θανατῶσαι ἡµᾶς καὶ ἀποικισθῆναι ἡµᾶς εἰς βαβυλῶνα
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4

I aua ra, i taua wa hoki, e ai ta Ihowa, ka haere mai nga tama a Iharaira, ratou tahi ko nga tama a Hura; ka haere ratou me te tangi haere, a ka rapu i a Ihowa, i to ratou
Atua.
In those days and in that time, says the Lord, the children of Israel will come, they and the children of Judah together; they will go on their way weeping and making
prayer to the Lord their God.
καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσεν ιωαναν καὶ πάντες οἱ ἡγεµόνες τῆς δυνάµεως καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου κατοικῆσαι ἐν γῇ ιουδα

5

Tera ratou e ui mo Hiona, me te anga ano o ratou kanohi ki reira, me te ki, Haere mai koutou, ka hono i a koutou ki a Ihowa, i runga i te kawenata mau tonu, e kore e
wareware.
They will be questioning about the way to Zion, with their faces turned in its direction, saying, Come, and be united to the Lord in an eternal agreement which will be kept
in mind for ever.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ιωαναν καὶ πάντες οἱ ἡγεµόνες τῆς δυνάµεως πάντας τοὺς καταλοίπους ιουδα τοὺς ἀποστρέψαντας κατοικεῖν ἐν τῇ γῇ

6

Ko taku iwi he hipi ngaro: na o ratou hepara ratou i kotiti ke ai, na ratou hoki ratou i tahuri ke ai i runga i nga maunga: kua haere atu ratou i te maunga ki te pukepuke,
kua wareware ki to ratou takotoranga.
My people have been wandering sheep: their keepers have made them go out of the right way, turning them loose on the mountains: they have gone from mountain to hill,
having no memory of their resting-place.
τοὺς δυνατοὺς ἄνδρας καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας καὶ τὰ νήπια καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τὰς ψυχάς ἃς κατέλιπεν ναβουζαρδαν µετὰ γοδολιου υἱοῦ αχικαµ καὶ ιερεµιαν τὸν π
ροφήτην καὶ βαρουχ υἱὸν νηριου

7

Kua kainga ratou e he hunga katoa i kite i a ratou: a kua mea o ratou hoariri, Kahore o tatou he, kua hara nei hoki ratou ki a Ihowa, ki te nohoanga o te tika, ara ki a
Ihowa, ki ta o ratou matua i tumanako ai.
They have been attacked by all those who came across them: and their attackers said, We are doing no wrong, because they have done evil against the Lord in whom is
righteousness, against the Lord, the hope of their fathers.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς αἴγυπτον ὅτι οὐκ ἤκουσαν τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς ταφνας

8

Rere atu i roto i Papurona, heke atu i te whenua o nga Karari, a kia rite ki nga koati toa i mua i nga kahui.
Go in flight out of Babylon, go out of the land of the Chaldaeans, and be like he-goats before the flocks.
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ιερεµιαν ἐν ταφνας λέγων

9

¶ No te mea, nana, ka whakaarahia e ahau, ka whakaekea hoki ki Papurona he huihuinga o nga iwi nunui no te whenua ki te raki: a ka takoto o ratou matua hei whawhai
ki a ia; ka horo ia i reira: ka rite a ratou pere ki a te marohirohi mohio; e kore t etahi e hoki kau mai.
For see, I am moving and sending up against Babylon a band of great nations from the north country: and they will put their armies in position against her; and from there
she will be taken: their arrows will be like those of an expert man of war; not one will come back without getting its mark.
λαβὲ σεαυτῷ λίθους µεγάλους καὶ κατάκρυψον αὐτοὺς ἐν προθύροις ἐν πύλῃ τῆς οἰκίας φαραω ἐν ταφνας κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς ἀνδρῶν ιουδα

10

A ka pahuatia a Karari: ka tatu nga ngakau o te hunga katoa e pahua ana i a ia, e ai ta Ihowa.
And the wealth of Chaldaea will come into the hands of her attackers: all those who take her wealth will have enough, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐρεῖς οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω καὶ ἄξω ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος καὶ θήσει αὐτοῦ τὸν θρόνον ἐπάνω τῶν λίθων τούτων ὧν κατέκρυψας καὶ ἀρε
ῖ τὰ ὅπλα αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτοὺς

11

No te mea e koa ana koutou, no te mea e whakamanamana ana koutou, e te hunga e pahua nei i toku kainga tupu, no te mea e takarokaro ana koutou, pera i te kau kuao e
takahi ana i te witi, e tangi ana pera i nga hoiho kaha;
Because you are glad, because you are lifted up with pride, you wasters of my heritage, because you are playing like a young cow put out to grass, and you make a noise like
strong horses;
καὶ εἰσελεύσεται καὶ πατάξει γῆν αἰγύπτου οὓς εἰς θάνατον εἰς θάνατον καὶ οὓς εἰς ἀποικισµόν εἰς ἀποικισµόν καὶ οὕς εἰς ῥοµφαίαν εἰς ῥοµφαίαν
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Ka nui rawa te whakama o to koutou whaea; matangerengere ana te wahine i whanau ai koutou: nana, ko ia hei muri rawa o nga iwi, hei koraha, hei whenua waikore, hei
ururua.
Your mother will be put to shame; she who gave you birth will be looked down on: see, she will be the last of the nations, a waste place, a dry and unwatered land.
καὶ καύσει πῦρ ἐν οἰκίαις θεῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐµπυριεῖ αὐτὰς καὶ ἀποικιεῖ αὐτοὺς καὶ φθειριεῖ γῆν αἰγύπτου ὥσπερ φθειρίζει ποιµὴν τὸ ἱµάτιον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ἐν εἰρήνῃ

13

He riri no Ihowa e kore ai e nohoia, engari ka waiho hei ururua katoa a reira: ko nga tangata katoa e tika ana na Papurona ka miharo, ka hi ki ona whiunga katoa.
Because of the wrath of the Lord no one will be living in it, and it will be quite unpeopled: everyone who goes by Babylon will be overcome with wonder, and make sounds
of fear at all her punishments.
καὶ συντρίψει τοὺς στύλους ἡλίου πόλεως τοὺς ἐν ων καὶ τὰς οἰκίας αὐτῶν κατακαύσει ἐν πυρί

1

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Nana, ka whakaarahia e ahau he hau whakamoti mo Papurona, mo te hunga hoki e noho ana i Repekamai.
The Lord has said: See, I will make a wind of destruction come up against Babylon and against those who are living in Chaldaea;
ὁ λόγος ὁ γενόµενος πρὸς ιερεµιαν ἅπασιν τοῖς ιουδαίοις τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ καὶ τοῖς καθηµένοις ἐν µαγδώλῳ καὶ ἐν ταφνας καὶ ἐν γῇ παθουρης λέγων

2

Ka unga ano e ahau he kaititaritari ki Papurona, a ka titaria e ratou; ka meinga tona whenua kia takoto kau: no te mea i te ra o te he ka tatau ratou ki a ia i tetahi taha, i
tetahi taha.
And I will send men to Babylon to make her clean and get her land cleared: for in the day of trouble they will put up their tents against her on every side.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ὑµεῖς ἑωράκατε πάντα τὰ κακά ἃ ἐπήγαγον ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις ιουδα καὶ ἰδού εἰσιν ἔρηµοι ἀπὸ ἐνοίκων

3

Kaua te kiakopere e whakapiko i tana kopere, kaua ano hoki ia e whakarewa ake i a ia me te pukupuku ki runga i a ia: kaua ana taitama e tohunga; whakangaromia
rawatia e koutou tana ope katoa.
Against her the bow of the archer is bent, and he puts on his coat of metal: have no mercy on her young men, give all her army up to the curse.
ἀπὸ προσώπου πονηρίας αὐτῶν ἧς ἐποίησαν παραπικρᾶναί µε πορευθέντες θυµιᾶν θεοῖς ἑτέροις οἷς οὐκ ἔγνωτε

4

Na ka hinga nga tupapaku ki te whenua o nga Karari, he mea wero ki ona ara.
And the dead will be stretched out in the land of the Chaldaeans, and the wounded in her streets.
καὶ ἀπέστειλα πρὸς ὑµᾶς τοὺς παῖδάς µου τοὺς προφήτας ὄρθρου καὶ ἀπέστειλα λέγων µὴ ποιήσητε τὸ πρᾶγµα τῆς µολύνσεως ταύτης ἧς ἐµίσησα

5

Kahore hoki a Iharaira i whakarerea, kahore ano hoki a Hura, e tona Atua, e Ihowa o nga mano; ahakoa kei te kapi to ratou whenua i te hara ki te Mea Tapu o Iharaira.
For Israel has not been given up, or Judah, by his God, by the Lord of armies; for their land is full of sin against the Holy One of Israel.
καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσάν µου καὶ οὐκ ἔκλιναν τὸ οὖς αὐτῶν ἀποστρέψαι ἀπὸ τῶν κακῶν αὐτῶν πρὸς τὸ µὴ θυµιᾶν θεοῖς ἑτέροις

6

Rere atu i roto o Papurona, e kuhu he tangata i tona wairua i tona; kei hatepea atu koutou i roto i tona he; no te mea ko te wa tenei o ta Ihowa rapu utu; ka rite tana utu ki
a ia.
Go in flight out of Babylon, so that every man may keep his life; do not be cut off in her evil-doing: for it is the time of the Lord's punishment; he will give her her reward.
καὶ ἔσταξεν ἡ ὀργή µου καὶ ὁ θυµός µου καὶ ἐξεκαύθη ἐν πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ ἔξωθεν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐγενήθησαν εἰς ἐρήµωσιν καὶ εἰς ἄβατον ὡς ἡ ἡµέρα αὕτη

7

He kapu koura a Papurona i roto i te ringa o Ihowa, nana i haurangi ai te whenua katoa: kua inumia tona waina e nga iwi; na reira ka haurangi nga iwi.
Babylon has been a gold cup in the hand of the Lord, which has made all the earth overcome with wine: the nations have taken of her wine, and for this cause the nations
have gone off their heads.
καὶ νῦν οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἵνα τί ὑµεῖς ποιεῖτε κακὰ µεγάλα ἐπὶ ψυχαῖς ὑµῶν ἐκκόψαι ὑµῶν ἄνθρωπον καὶ γυναῖκα νήπιον καὶ θηλάζοντα ἐκ µέσου ιουδα πρὸς
τὸ µὴ καταλειφθῆναι ὑµῶν µηδένα

8

Inamata kua taka a Papurona, kua pakaru: e tangi ki a ia; e mau i te pama mo tona mamae, me kore noa ia e taea te rongoa.
Sudden is the downfall of Babylon and her destruction: make cries of grief for her; take sweet oil for her pain, if it is possible for her to be made well.
παραπικρᾶναί µε ἐν τοῖς ἔργοις τῶν χειρῶν ὑµῶν θυµιᾶν θεοῖς ἑτέροις ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ εἰς ἣν εἰσήλθατε ἐνοικεῖν ἐκεῖ ἵνα ἐκκοπῆτε καὶ ἵνα γένησθε εἰς κατάραν καὶ εἰς ὀνειδισµ
ὸν ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τῆς γῆς
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Tera e rongoatia e matou a Papurona, heoi kihai ia i ora: whakarerea ia, ka haere tatou ki tona whenua, ki tona whenua; no te mea kua tutuki atu tona whakawa ki te
rangi, kua rewa ake ki nga kapua ra ano.
We would have made Babylon well, but she is not made well: give her up, and let us go everyone to his country: for her punishment is stretching up to heaven, and lifted up
even to the skies.
µὴ ἐπιλέλησθε ὑµεῖς τῶν κακῶν τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν καὶ τῶν κακῶν τῶν βασιλέων ιουδα καὶ τῶν κακῶν τῶν ἀρχόντων ὑµῶν καὶ τῶν κακῶν τῶν γυναικῶν ὑµῶν ὧν ἐποίησαν
ἐν γῇ ιουδα καὶ ἔξωθεν ιερουσαληµ

10

Kua whakaputaina e Ihowa to tatou tika: haere mai, kia korerotia e tatou te mahi a Ihowa, a to tatou Atua ki Hiona.
The Lord has made clear our righteousness: come, and let us give an account in Zion of the work of the Lord our God.
καὶ οὐκ ἐπαύσαντο ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης καὶ οὐκ ἀντείχοντο τῶν προσταγµάτων µου ὧν ἔδωκα κατὰ πρόσωπον τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν

11

Whakakoia nga pere; puritia nga whakangungu rakau, kia mau: kua whakaohongia e Ihowa te wairua o nga kingi o nga Meri; he tikanga hoki tana mo Papurona kia
whakangaromia; no te mea he rapunga utu tenei na Ihowa, he rapunga utu mo tona temepara.
Make bright the arrows; take up the body-covers: the Lord has been moving the spirit of the king of the Medes; because his design against Babylon is its destruction: for it
is the punishment from the Lord, the payment for his Temple.
διὰ τοῦτο οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐφίστηµι τὸ πρόσωπόν µου

12

Whakaarahia he kara ki nga taiepa o Papurona, whakakahangia nga kaitiaki, whakaritea nga kaitiaki, whakatakotoria nga pehipehi: kua takoto hoki i a Ihowa, kua oti ano
i a ia tana i korero ai mo nga tangata o Papurona.
Let the flag be lifted up against the walls of Babylon, make the watch strong, put the watchmen in their places, make ready a surprise attack: for it is the Lord's purpose,
and he has done what he said about the people of Babylon.
τοῦ ἀπολέσαι πάντας τοὺς καταλοίπους τοὺς ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ πεσοῦνται ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἐν λιµῷ ἐκλείψουσιν ἀπὸ µικροῦ ἕως µεγάλου καὶ ἔσονται εἰς ὀνειδισµὸν καὶ εἰς ἀπώλε
ιαν καὶ εἰς κατάραν

13

E te wahine e noho na i runga i nga wai maha, he maha nei ou taonga, kua tae mai tou whakamutunga, te ruri mo tou apo taonga.
O you whose living-place is by the wide waters, whose stores are great, your end is come, your evil profit is ended.
καὶ ἐπισκέψοµαι ἐπὶ τοὺς καθηµένους ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ὡς ἐπεσκεψάµην ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἐν λιµῷ καὶ ἐν θανάτῳ

14

Kua oatitia e Ihowa o nga mano tona oranga, kua mea, He pono ka whakakiia koe e ahau ki te tangata, kei te huhu te rite; a ka hamama ratou ki a koe.
The Lord of armies has taken an oath by himself, saying, Truly, I will make you full with men as with locusts, and their voices will be loud against you.
καὶ οὐκ ἔσται σεσῳσµένος οὐθεὶς τῶν ἐπιλοίπων ιουδα τῶν παροικούντων ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι εἰς γῆν ιουδα ἐφ' ἣν αὐτοὶ ἐλπίζουσιν ταῖς ψυχαῖς αὐτῶν τοῦ ἐπιστρέ
ψαι ἐκεῖ οὐ µὴ ἐπιστρέψωσιν ἀλλ' ἢ ἀνασεσῳσµένοι

15

Nana i hanga te whenua, na tona kaha; ko te ao nana i whakapumau, na ona whakaaro nui; ko nga rangi na tona matauranga i hora.
He has made the earth by his power, he has made the world strong in its place by his wisdom, and by his wise design the heavens have been stretched out:
καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν τῷ ιερεµια πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ γνόντες ὅτι θυµιῶσιν αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν θεοῖς ἑτέροις καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ γυναῖκες συναγωγὴ µεγάλη καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς οἱ καθήµενοι ἐ
ν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἐν παθουρη λέγοντες

16

Kia puaki tona reo, ka haruru nga wai i nga rangi, ka meinga e ia nga kohu kia piki ake i nga pito o te whenua; e hanga ana e ia nga uira me te ua, e whakaputaina mai ana
te hau i roto i ona whare taonga.
At the sound of his voice there is a massing of the waters in the heavens, and he makes the mists go up from the ends of the earth; he makes the thunder-flames for the rain
and sends out the wind from his store-houses.
ὁ λόγος ὃν ἐλάλησας πρὸς ἡµᾶς τῷ ὀνόµατι κυρίου οὐκ ἀκούσοµέν σου
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17

Ka poauau katoa te tangata, ka kore he mohio; whakama iho nga kaiwhakarewa koura katoa i tana whakapakoko: he mea teka hoki tana i whakarewa ai, kahore he
manawa i roto i a ratou.
Then every man becomes like a beast without knowledge; every gold-worker is put to shame by the image he has made: for his metal image is deceit, and there is no breath
in them.
ὅτι ποιοῦντες ποιήσοµεν πάντα τὸν λόγον ὃς ἐξελεύσεται ἐκ τοῦ στόµατος ἡµῶν θυµιᾶν τῇ βασιλίσσῃ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ σπένδειν αὐτῇ σπονδάς καθὰ ἐποιήσαµεν ἡµεῖς καὶ οἱ π
ατέρες ἡµῶν καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς ἡµῶν καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες ἡµῶν ἐν πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ ἔξωθεν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐπλήσθηµεν ἄρτων καὶ ἐγενόµεθα χρηστοὶ καὶ κακὰ οὐκ εἴδοµεν

18

He horihori kau ratou, he mea pohehe: ka ngaro ratou i te wa e tirotirohia ai ratou.
They are nothing, a work of error: in the time of their punishment, destruction will overtake them.
καὶ ὡς διελίποµεν θυµιῶντες τῇ βασιλίσσῃ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἠλαττώθηµεν πάντες καὶ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἐν λιµῷ ἐξελίποµεν

19

Kahore e rite ki era te wahi i a Hakopa: ko ia hoki te kaiwhakaahua o nga mea katoa; a ko Iharaira te iwi o tona kainga tupu: ko Ihowa o nga mano tona ingoa.
The heritage of Jacob is not like these; for the maker of all things is his heritage: the Lord of armies is his name.
καὶ ὅτι ἡµεῖς θυµιῶµεν τῇ βασιλίσσῃ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐσπείσαµεν αὐτῇ σπονδάς µὴ ἄνευ τῶν ἀνδρῶν ἡµῶν ἐποιήσαµεν αὐτῇ χαυῶνας καὶ ἐσπείσαµεν σπονδὰς αὐτῇ

20

Ko koe taku toki poutangata, ko aku patu mo te whawhai: hei wawahi koe maku mo nga iwi, hei whakamoti maku mo nga kingitanga;
You are my fighting axe and my instrument of war: with you the nations will be broken; with you kingdoms will be broken;
καὶ εἶπεν ιερεµιας παντὶ τῷ λαῷ τοῖς δυνατοῖς καὶ ταῖς γυναιξὶν καὶ παντὶ τῷ λαῷ τοῖς ἀποκριθεῖσιν αὐτῷ λόγους λέγων

21

Hei wawahi ano koe maku mo te hoiho raua ko tona kaieke: hei wawahi koe maku mo te hariata, mo te tangata ano i runga;
With you the horse and the horseman will be broken; with you the war-carriage and he who goes in it will be broken;
οὐχὶ τοῦ θυµιάµατος οὗ ἐθυµιάσατε ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν ιουδα καὶ ἔξωθεν ιερουσαληµ ὑµεῖς καὶ οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς ὑµῶν καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες ὑµῶν καὶ ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς ἐµ
νήσθη κύριος καὶ ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ

22

Hei wawahi koe maku mo te tangata, mo te wahine; hei wawahi koe maku mo te koroheke, mo te tamariki; hei wawahi koe maku mo te taitama, mo te taitamahine;
With you man and woman will be broken; with you the old man and the boy will be broken; with you the young man and the virgin will be broken;
καὶ οὐκ ἠδύνατο κύριος ἔτι φέρειν ἀπὸ προσώπου πονηρίας πραγµάτων ὑµῶν ἀπὸ τῶν βδελυγµάτων ὧν ἐποιήσατε καὶ ἐγενήθη ἡ γῆ ὑµῶν εἰς ἐρήµωσιν καὶ εἰς ἄβατον καὶ εἰς
ἀρὰν ὡς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ταύτῃ

23

Hei wawahi koe maku mo te hepara, mo tana kahui; hei wawahi koe maku mo te kaiparau, mo ana kau hoki kua oti te ioka; hei wawahi koe maku mo nga rangatira, mo
nga ariki.
With you the keeper of sheep with his flock will be broken, and with you the farmer and his oxen will be broken, and with you captains and rulers will be broken.
ἀπὸ προσώπου ὧν ἐθυµιᾶτε καὶ ὧν ἡµάρτετε τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ οὐκ ἠκούσατε τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου καὶ ἐν τοῖς προστάγµασιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τῷ νόµῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τοῖς µαρτυρίοις αὐ
τοῦ οὐκ ἐπορεύθητε καὶ ἐπελάβετο ὑµῶν τὰ κακὰ ταῦτα

24

Ka utua hoki e ahau a Papurona, me nga tangata katoa o Karari mo ta ratou kino katoa i mea ai ratou ki Hiona i ta koutou tirohanga, e ai ta Ihowa.
And I will give to Babylon, and to all the people of Chaldaea, their reward for all the evil they have done in Zion before your eyes, says the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν ιερεµιας τῷ λαῷ καὶ ταῖς γυναιξίν ἀκούσατε τὸν λόγον κυρίου

25

Nana, hei hoariri ahau mou, e te maunga whakamoti, e ai ta Ihowa, e huna na koe i te whenua katoa: a ka totoro atu toku ringa ki a koe, ka hurihia iho koe i runga i nga
toka, a ka meinga koe hei maunga kua oti te tahu.
See, I am against you, says the Lord, O mountain of destruction, causing the destruction of all the earth: and my hand will be stretched out on you, rolling you down from
the rocks, and making you a burned mountain.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ὑµεῖς γυναῖκες τῷ στόµατι ὑµῶν ἐλαλήσατε καὶ ταῖς χερσὶν ὑµῶν ἐπληρώσατε λέγουσαι ποιοῦσαι ποιήσοµεν τὰς ὁµολογίας ἡµῶν ἃς ὡµολογ
ήσαµεν θυµιᾶν τῇ βασιλίσσῃ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ σπένδειν αὐτῇ σπονδάς ἐµµείνασαι ἐνεµείνατε ταῖς ὁµολογίαις ὑµῶν καὶ ποιοῦσαι ἐποιήσατε
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26

A e kore tetahi kohatu e tangohia mai e ratou i a koe mo te kokonga, tetahi kohatu ranei mo nga turanga; engari ka ururua koe a ake ake, e ai ta Ihowa.
And they will not take from you a stone for the angle of a wall or the base of a building; but you will be a waste place for ever, says the Lord.
διὰ τοῦτο ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου πᾶς ιουδα οἱ καθήµενοι ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἰδοὺ ὤµοσα τῷ ὀνόµατί µου τῷ µεγάλῳ εἶπεν κύριος ἐὰν γένηται ἔτι ὄνοµά µου ἐν τῷ στόµατι παντὸς
ιουδα εἰπεῖν ζῇ κύριος κύριος ἐπὶ πάσῃ γῇ αἰγύπτῳ

27

Whakaarahia e koe he kara ki te whenua, whakatangihia te tetere i roto i nga iwi, kia rite mai nga iwi hei whawhai ki a ia, karangarangatia hei whawhai ki a ia nga
kingitanga o Ararata, o Mini, o Ahakenaha: whakaritea he rangatira hei mea ki a i a; meinga nga hoiho kia kokiri ake ano he tatarakihi puhuruhuru.
Let a flag be lifted up in the land, let the horn be sounded among the nations, make the nations ready against her; get the kingdoms of Ararat, Minni, and Ashkenaz
together against her, make ready a scribe against her; let the horses come up against her like massed locusts.
ὅτι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐγρήγορα ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τοῦ κακῶσαι αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐκ ἀγαθῶσαι καὶ ἐκλείψουσιν πᾶς ιουδα οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἐν λιµῷ ἕως ἂν ἐκλίπωσιν

28

Kia rite mai nga iwi, nga kingi o nga Meri, o ratou rangatira, o ratou ariki, me te whenua katoa ano o tona kingitanga hei whawhai ki a ia.
Make the nations ready for war against her, the king of the Medes and his rulers and all his captains, and all the land under his rule.
καὶ οἱ σεσῳσµένοι ἀπὸ ῥοµφαίας ἐπιστρέψουσιν εἰς γῆν ιουδα ὀλίγοι ἀριθµῷ καὶ γνώσονται οἱ κατάλοιποι ιουδα οἱ καταστάντες ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ κατοικῆσαι ἐκεῖ λόγος τίνος ἐµ
µενεῖ

29

Na kei te wiri te whenua, kei te mamae: no te mea kei te tu tonu nga whakaaro katoa o Ihowa mo Papurona, kia meinga te whenua o Papurona hei ururua, te ai he tangata.
And the land is shaking and in pain: for the purposes of the Lord are fixed, to make the land of Babylon an unpeopled waste.
καὶ τοῦτο ὑµῖν τὸ σηµεῖον ὅτι ἐπισκέψοµαι ἐγὼ ἐφ' ὑµᾶς εἰς πονηρά

30

Kua kahore nga marohirohi o Papurona e whawhai, kei te noho ratou i roto i o ratou wahi kaha; kua kore to ratou kaha; kua rite ratou ki te wahine: kua wera ona
nohoanga; kua whati ona tutaki.
Babylon's men of war have kept back from the fight, waiting in their strong places; their strength has given way, they have become like women: her houses have been put
on fire, her locks are broken.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ δίδωµι τὸν ουαφρη βασιλέα αἰγύπτου εἰς χεῖρας ἐχθροῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰς χεῖρας ζητούντων τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ καθὰ ἔδωκα τὸν σεδεκιαν βασιλέα ιουδ
α εἰς χεῖρας ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος ἐχθροῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ζητοῦντος τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ

31

Ka rere tetahi kaikorero kia tutaki ki tetahi, tetahi karere hoki kia tutaki ki tetahi, hei whakaatu ki te kingi o Papurona kua horo tona pa i nga taha katoa:
One man, running, will give word to another, and one who goes with news will be handing it on to another, to give word to the king of Babylon that his town has been taken
from every quarter:
ὁ λόγος ὃν ἐλάλησεν ιερεµιας ὁ προφήτης πρὸς βαρουχ υἱὸν νηριου ὅτε ἔγραφεν τοὺς λόγους τούτους ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ ἀπὸ στόµατος ιερεµιου ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῷ τετάρτῳ τῷ ιωακι
µ υἱῷ ιωσια βασιλέως ιουδα

32

Kua riro ano nga whitinga, kua wera nga kakaho i te ahi, a kua mataku nga tangata whawhai.
And the ways across the river have been taken, and the water-holes ... burned with fire, and the men of war are in the grip of fear.
οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἐπὶ σοί βαρουχ

33

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, a te Atua o Iharaira: Ko te rite i te tamahine a Papurona kei te patunga witi i te wa e takahia ai; he wa iti ake, ka tae ki te wa o
tona kotinga.
For these are the words of the Lord of armies, the God of Israel: The daughter of Babylon is like a grain-floor when it is stamped down; before long, the time of her graincutting will come.
ὅτι εἶπας οἴµµοι οἴµµοι ὅτι προσέθηκεν κύριος κόπον ἐπὶ πόνον µοι ἐκοιµήθην ἐν στεναγµοῖς ἀνάπαυσιν οὐχ εὗρον
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34

Kua pau ahau i a Nepukareha kingi o Papurona, kua pepe ahau i a ia, kua meinga ahau e ia hei oko tahanga, kua horomia ahau e ia ano na te tarakona, whakakiia ana hoki
e ia tona kopu ki aku kia reka; kua maka ahau e ia ki waho.
Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, has made a meal of me, violently crushing me, he has made me a vessel with nothing in it, he has taken me in his mouth like a dragon, he
has made his stomach full with my delicate flesh, crushing me with his teeth.
εἰπὸν αὐτῷ οὕτως εἶπεν κύριος ἰδοὺ οὓς ἐγὼ ᾠκοδόµησα ἐγὼ καθαιρῶ καὶ οὓς ἐγὼ ἐφύτευσα ἐγὼ ἐκτίλλω

35

Hei runga i Papurona te tukinotanga ki ahau, ki oku kikokiko hoki, e ai ta te wahine o Hiona; a hei runga i nga tangata o Karari oku toto, e ai ta Hiruharama.
May the violent things done to me, and my downfall, come on Babylon, the daughter of Zion will say; and, May my blood be on the people of Chaldaea, Jerusalem will say.
καὶ σὺ ζητεῖς σεαυτῷ µεγάλα µὴ ζητήσῃς ὅτι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω κακὰ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν σάρκα λέγει κύριος καὶ δώσω τὴν ψυχήν σου εἰς εὕρεµα ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ οὗ ἐὰν βαδίσῃς ἐκεῖ

1

¶ E rua tekau ma tahi nga tau o Terekia i a ia i kingi ai; a kotahi tekau ma tahi nga tau i kingi ai ia ki Hiruharama: a ko te ingoa o tona whaea ko Hamutara, he tamahine
na Heremaia o Ripina.
Zedekiah was twenty-one years old when he became king; he was king for eleven years in Jerusalem: and his mother's name was Hamutal, the daughter of Jeremiah of
Libnah.
ὄντος εἰκοστοῦ καὶ ἑνὸς ἔτους σεδεκιου ἐν τῷ βασιλεύειν αὐτόν καὶ ἕνδεκα ἔτη ἐβασίλευσεν ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ αµιτααλ θυγάτηρ ιερεµιου ἐκ λοβενα

4

Na i te iwa o nga tau o tona kingitanga, i te tekau o nga marama, i te tekau o nga ra o te marama, ka tae mai a Nepukareha kingi o Papurona, a ia me tana ope katoa ki
Hiruharama, a whakapaea ana e ia; a hanga ana e ratou etahi taumaihi a taka noa, hei whawhai atu ki reira.
And in the ninth year of his rule, on the tenth day of the tenth month, Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, came against Jerusalem with all his army and took up his position
before it, building earthworks all round it.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ ἐνάτῳ τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ ἐν µηνὶ τῷ δεκάτῳ δεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς ἦλθεν ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος καὶ πᾶσα ἡ δύναµις αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ ιερουσ
αληµ καὶ περιεχαράκωσαν αὐτὴν καὶ περιῳκοδόµησαν αὐτὴν τετραπέδοις λίθοις κύκλῳ

5

Heoi ka whakapaea te pa a tae noa ki te tekau ma tahi o nga tau o Kingi Terekia.
So the town was shut in by their forces till the eleventh year of King Zedekiah.
καὶ ἦλθεν ἡ πόλις εἰς συνοχὴν ἕως ἑνδεκάτου ἔτους τῷ βασιλεῖ σεδεκια

6

I te wha o nga marama, i te iwa o nga ra o te marama, ka tino nui te matekai o te pa, na kahore he taro ma nga tangata o te whenua.
In the fourth month, on the ninth day of the month, the store of food in the town was almost gone, so that there was no food for the people of the land.
ἐν τῇ ἐνάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς καὶ ἐστερεώθη ὁ λιµὸς ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ οὐκ ἦσαν ἄρτοι τῷ λαῷ τῆς γῆς

7

Katahi ka pakaru te pa, rere ana nga tangata whawhai katoa, puta ana i roto i te pa i te po, na te ara o te kuwaha i waenganui o nga taiepa e rua, na tera i te kari a te
kingi, i karapotia hoki te pa e nga Karari; a haere ana ratou na te ara o te Arapa.
Then an opening was made in the wall of the town, and all the men of war went in flight out of the town by night through the doorway between the two walls which was by
the king's garden; (now the Chaldaeans were stationed round the town:) and they went by the way of the Arabah.
καὶ διεκόπη ἡ πόλις καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ πολεµισταὶ ἐξῆλθον νυκτὸς κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς πύλης ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ τείχους καὶ τοῦ προτειχίσµατος ὃ ἦν κατὰ τὸν κῆπον τοῦ βασι
λέως καὶ οἱ χαλδαῖοι ἐπὶ τῆς πόλεως κύκλῳ καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν ὁδὸν τὴν εἰς αραβα

8

Otiia i whaia te kingi e te ope o nga Karari, a hopukia ana a Terekia ki nga mania i Heriko; a i marara noa atu tana ope katoa i tona taha.
And the Chaldaean army went after King Zedekiah and overtook him on the other side of Jericho, and all his army went in flight from him in every direction.
καὶ κατεδίωξεν ἡ δύναµις τῶν χαλδαίων ὀπίσω τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ κατέλαβον αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ πέραν ιεριχω καὶ πάντες οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ διεσπάρησαν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

9

Na ka mau ratou ki te kingi, a kawea ana ki te kingi o Papurona, ki Ripira i te whenua o Hamata; a whakaputaia ana e ia te whakawa mona.
Then they made the king a prisoner and took him up to the king of Babylon to Riblah in the land of Hamath to be judged.
καὶ συνέλαβον τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτὸν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος εἰς δεβλαθα καὶ ἐλάλησεν αὐτῷ µετὰ κρίσεως
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10

Na tukitukia ana e te kingi o Papurona nga tama a Terekia i tana tirohanga: i tukitukia ano e ia nga rangatira katoa o Hura ki Ripira.
And the king of Babylon put the sons of Zedekiah to death before his eyes: and he put to death all the rulers of Judah in Riblah.
καὶ ἔσφαξεν βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος τοὺς υἱοὺς σεδεκιου κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἄρχοντας ιουδα ἔσφαξεν ἐν δεβλαθα

11

Na tikarohia ana e ia nga kanohi o Terekia; a herea ana ia e te kingi o Papurona ki te mekameka, kawea ana ki Papurona, maka ana ki te whare herehere, a taea noatia te
ra i mate ai ia.
And he put out Zedekiah's eyes; and the king of Babylon, chaining him in iron bands, took him to Babylon, and put him in prison till the day of his death.
καὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς σεδεκιου ἐξετύφλωσεν καὶ ἔδησεν αὐτὸν ἐν πέδαις καὶ ἤγαγεν αὐτὸν βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος εἰς βαβυλῶνα καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὸν εἰς οἰκίαν µύλωνος ἕως ἡµέρας
ἧς ἀπέθανεν

12

¶ Na i te rima o nga marama, i te tekau o nga ra o te marama, ko te tekau ma iwa hoki ia o nga tau o Kingi Nepukareha kingi o Papurona, ka haere mai a Neputaraarana
rangatira o nga kaitiaki, he tangata tu i te aroaro o te kingi o Papurona, ki Hiru harama.
Now in the fifth month, on the tenth day of the month, in the nineteenth year of King Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, Nebuzaradan, the captain of the armed men, a
servant of the king of Babylon, came into Jerusalem.
καὶ ἐν µηνὶ πέµπτῳ δεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς ἦλθεν ναβουζαρδαν ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος ὁ ἑστηκὼς κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος εἰς ιερουσαληµ

13

Na tahuna ake e ia te whare o Ihowa, me te whare o te kingi; a tahuna ana e ia ki te ahi nga whare katoa o Hiruharama, nga whare katoa hoki o te hunga nunui.
And he had the house of the Lord and the king's house and all the houses of Jerusalem, even every great house, burned with fire:
καὶ ἐνέπρησεν τὸν οἶκον κυρίου καὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ πάσας τὰς οἰκίας τῆς πόλεως καὶ πᾶσαν οἰκίαν µεγάλην ἐνέπρησεν ἐν πυρί

14

Na ka wawahia e te ope katoa o nga Karari, e ta te rangatira o nga kaitiaki, nga taiepa katoa o Hiruharama a whawhe noa.
And the walls round Jerusalem were broken down by the Chaldaean army which was with the captain.
καὶ πᾶν τεῖχος ιερουσαληµ κύκλῳ καθεῖλεν ἡ δύναµις τῶν χαλδαίων ἡ µετὰ τοῦ ἀρχιµαγείρου

16

Engari i waiho e Neputaraarana rangatira o nga kaitiaki etahi o nga tino rawakore o te whenua hei kaimahi waina, hei paruaruru.
But Nebuzaradan, the captain of the armed men, let the poorest of the land go on living there, to take care of the vines and the fields.
καὶ τοὺς καταλοίπους τοῦ λαοῦ κατέλιπεν ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος εἰς ἀµπελουργοὺς καὶ εἰς γεωργούς

17

Na, ko nga pou parahi i te whare o Ihowa, ko nga turanga me te moana parahi i te whare o Ihowa, wawahia ana e nga Karari, a maua atu ana e ratou te parahi katoa o aua
mea ki Papurona.
And the brass pillars which were in the house of the Lord, and the wheeled bases and the great brass water-vessel in the house of the Lord, were broken up by the
Chaldaeans, who took all the brass away to Babylon.
καὶ τοὺς στύλους τοὺς χαλκοῦς τοὺς ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ τὰς βάσεις καὶ τὴν θάλασσαν τὴν χαλκῆν τὴν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου συνέτριψαν οἱ χαλδαῖοι καὶ ἔλαβον τὸν χαλκὸν αὐτῶν κ
αὶ ἀπήνεγκαν εἰς βαβυλῶνα

18

I maua atu ano e ratou nga pata, nga koko pungarehu, nga kutikuti rama, nga peihana, nga koko, me nga oko parahi katoa mo a ratou mahi tapu.
And the pots and the spades and the scissors for the lights and the spoons, and all the brass vessels used in the Lord's house, they took away.
καὶ τὴν στεφάνην καὶ τὰς φιάλας καὶ τὰς κρεάγρας καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τὰ χαλκᾶ ἐν οἷς ἐλειτούργουν ἐν αὐτοῖς

19

Ko nga kapu, ko nga paepae ngarahu, ko nga peihana, ko nga pata, ko nga turanga rama, ko nga koko, ko nga oko; ko nga mea i hanga ki te koura, he koura, ko nga mea i
hanga ki te hiriwa, he hiriwa, i maua katoatia atu e te rangatira o nga kaitiak i.
And the cups and the fire-trays and the basins and the pots and the supports for the lights and the spoons and the wide basins; the gold of the gold vessels, and the silver of
the silver vessels, the captain of the armed men took away.
καὶ τὰ σαφφωθ καὶ τὰ µασµαρωθ καὶ τοὺς ὑποχυτῆρας καὶ τὰς λυχνίας καὶ τὰς θυίσκας καὶ τοὺς κυάθους ἃ ἦν χρυσᾶ χρυσᾶ καὶ ἃ ἦν ἀργυρᾶ ἀργυρᾶ ἔλαβεν ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος
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20

Na ko nga pou e rua, ko te moana kotahi, ko nga puru parahi kotahi tekau ma rua i raro i nga turanga, i hanga nei e Kingi Horomona mo te whare o Ihowa: kahore he
paunatanga o te parahi o enei oko katoa.
The two pillars, the great water-vessel, and the twelve brass oxen which were under it, and the ten wheeled bases, which King Solomon had made for the house of the Lord:
the brass of all these vessels was without weight.
καὶ οἱ στῦλοι δύο καὶ ἡ θάλασσα µία καὶ οἱ µόσχοι δώδεκα χαλκοῖ ὑποκάτω τῆς θαλάσσης ἃ ἐποίησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς σαλωµων εἰς οἶκον κυρίου οὐκ ἦν σταθµὸς τοῦ χαλκοῦ αὐτῶ
ν

21

Na ko nga pou, kotahi tekau ma waru whatianga te tiketike o te pou kotahi; tekau ma rua hoki nga whatianga o te aho hei pae mona; na, ko te matotoru, e wha nga ringa:
he tuwhera a roto.
And as for the pillars, one pillar was eighteen cubits high, and twelve cubits measured all round, and it was as thick as a man's hand: it was hollow.
καὶ οἱ στῦλοι τριάκοντα πέντε πηχῶν ὕψος τοῦ στύλου τοῦ ἑνός καὶ σπαρτίον δώδεκα πήχεων περιεκύκλου αὐτόν καὶ τὸ πάχος αὐτοῦ δακτύλων τεσσάρων κύκλῳ

22

A ko te whakapaipai o runga he parahi; ko te tiketike o te whakapaipai kotahi, e rima nga whatianga, he parahi katoa te mea i whiria me nga pamekaranete i tetahi taha o
te whakapaipai, i tetahi taha. Rite tonu hoki ki enei o te rua o nga pou, me nga pamekaranete ano.
And there was a crown of brass on it: the crown was five cubits high, circled with a network and apples all of brass; and the second pillar had the same.
καὶ γεῖσος ἐπ' αὐτοῖς χαλκοῦν καὶ πέντε πήχεων τὸ µῆκος ὑπεροχὴ τοῦ γείσους τοῦ ἑνός καὶ δίκτυον καὶ ῥόαι ἐπὶ τοῦ γείσους κύκλῳ τὰ πάντα χαλκᾶ καὶ κατὰ ταῦτα τῷ στύλ
ῳ τῷ δευτέρῳ ὀκτὼ ῥόαι τῷ πήχει τοῖς δώδεκα πήχεσιν

23

Na e iwa tekau ma ono nga pamekaranete o nga taha; a ko nga pamekaranete katoa i te mea i whiria, kotahi te rau, a whawhe noa.
There were ninety-six apples on the outside; the number of apples all round the network was a hundred.
καὶ ἦσαν αἱ ῥόαι ἐνενήκοντα ἓξ τὸ ἓν µέρος καὶ ἦσαν αἱ πᾶσαι ῥόαι ἐπὶ τοῦ δικτύου κύκλῳ ἑκατόν

24

¶ Na tangohia ana e te rangatira o nga kaitiaki a Heraia, te tino tohunga, me te tohunga tuarua, me Tepania, me nga kaitiaki tokotoru o te kuwaha:
And the captain of the armed men took Seraiah, the chief priest, and Zephaniah, the second priest, and the three door-keepers;
καὶ ἔλαβεν ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος τὸν ἱερέα τὸν πρῶτον καὶ τὸν ἱερέα τὸν δευτερεύοντα καὶ τοὺς τρεῖς τοὺς φυλάττοντας τὴν ὁδὸν

25

I tangohia hoki e ia i roto i te pa tetahi rangatira o nga tangata whawhai, tokowhitu hoki no te aroaro pu ake o te kingi, he hunga i rokohanga ki roto ki te pa; me te
kaituhituhi a te rangatira ope, ko ia nei te kaihuihui i nga tangata o te whe nua; e ono tekau hoki nga tangata o te iwi o te whenua, he hunga i rokohanga e ia ki roto ki te pa.
And from the town he took the unsexed servant who was over the men of war, and seven of the king's near friends who were in the town, and the scribe of the captain of the
army, who was responsible for getting the people of the land together in military order, and sixty men of the people of the land who were in the town.
καὶ εὐνοῦχον ἕνα ὃς ἦν ἐπιστάτης τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν πολεµιστῶν καὶ ἑπτὰ ἄνδρας ὀνοµαστοὺς τοὺς ἐν προσώπῳ τοῦ βασιλέως τοὺς εὑρεθέντας ἐν τῇ πόλει καὶ τὸν γραµµατέα τ
ῶν δυνάµεων τὸν γραµµατεύοντα τῷ λαῷ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἑξήκοντα ἀνθρώπους ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ τῆς γῆς τοὺς εὑρεθέντας ἐν µέσῳ τῆς πόλεως

26

Na ka mau a Neputaraarana rangatira o nga kaitiaki ki a ratou, kawea ana ki te kingi o Papurona ki Ripira.
These Nebuzaradan, the captain of the armed men, took with him to the king of Babylon at Riblah.
καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτοὺς ναβουζαρδαν ὁ ἀρχιµάγειρος καὶ ἤγαγεν αὐτοὺς πρὸς βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος εἰς δεβλαθα

27

Na patua iho ratou e te kingi o Papurona, whakamatea iho ki Ripira, ki te whenua o Hamata. Heoi whakahekea atu ana a Hura i tona oneone.
And the king of Babylon put them to death at Riblah in the land of Hamath. So Judah was taken prisoner away from his land.
καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτοὺς βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος ἐν δεβλαθα ἐν γῇ αιµαθ

31

¶ Na i te toru tekau ma whitu o nga tau o te whakahekenga atu o Iehoiakini kingi o Hura, i te tekau ma rau o nga marama, i te rua tekau ma rima o nga ra o te marama, ka
whakaarahia e Ewiri Meroraka kingi o Papurona, i te tau tuatahi i kingi ai ia, te mahunga o Iehoiakini kingi o Hura, whakaputaina ana ia e ia i roto i te whare herehere;
And in the thirty-seventh year after Jehoiachin, king of Judah, had been taken prisoner, in the twelfth month, on the twenty-fifth day of the month, Evil-merodach, king of
Babylon, in the first year after he became king, took Jehoiachin, king of Judah, out of prison.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ τριακοστῷ καὶ ἑβδόµῳ ἔτει ἀποικισθέντος τοῦ ιωακιµ βασιλέως ιουδα ἐν τῷ δωδεκάτῳ µηνὶ ἐν τῇ τετράδι καὶ εἰκάδι τοῦ µηνὸς ἔλαβεν ουλαιµαραδαχ βασι
λεὺς βαβυλῶνος ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ ᾧ ἐβασίλευσεν τὴν κεφαλὴν ιωακιµ βασιλέως ιουδα καὶ ἐξήγαγεν αὐτὸν ἐξ οἰκίας ἧς ἐφυλάττετο
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32

A korero pai ana ia ki a ia, nekehia ake ana e ia tona torona ki runga ake i te torona o nga kingi i tona taha i Papurona.
And he said kind words to him and put his seat higher than the seats of the other kings who were with him in Babylon.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν αὐτῷ χρηστὰ καὶ ἔδωκεν τὸν θρόνον αὐτοῦ ἐπάνω τῶν θρόνων τῶν βασιλέων τῶν µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐν βαβυλῶνι

33

Kakahuria ana e ia he kakahu ke i ona kakahu o te herehere, a kai taro ana ia i tona aroaro i nga ra katoa i ora ai ia.
And his prison clothing was changed, and he was a guest at the king's table every day for the rest of his life.
καὶ ἤλλαξεν τὴν στολὴν τῆς φυλακῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἤσθιεν ἄρτον διὰ παντὸς κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας ἃς ἔζησεν

34

Na, ko tana kai he kai i homai tonu e te kingi o Papurona mana, he mea mo tenei ra, mo tenei ra, a taea noatia te ra o tona matenga, i nga ra katoa i ora ai ia.
And for his food, the king gave him a regular amount every day till the day of his death, for the rest of his life.
καὶ ἡ σύνταξις αὐτῷ ἐδίδοτο διὰ παντὸς παρὰ τοῦ βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος ἐξ ἡµέρας εἰς ἡµέραν ἕως ἡµέρας ἧς ἀπέθανεν .

1

¶ Taukiri e! noho mokemoke ana te pa i ki nei i te tangata! Ano tona rite he pouaru! kua waiho hei hoatu takoha te mea i nui nei i roto i nga iwi, te rangatira i roto i nga
kawanatanga!
See her seated by herself, the town which was full of people! She who was great among the nations has become like a widow! She who was a princess among the countries
has come under the yoke of forced work!
πῶς ἐκάθισεν µόνη ἡ πόλις ἡ πεπληθυµµένη λαῶν ἐγενήθη ὡς χήρα πεπληθυµµένη ἐν ἔθνεσιν ἄρχουσα ἐν χώραις ἐγενήθη εἰς φόρον

2

Nui atu tana tangi i te po, a kei ona paparinga ona roimata: i roto i te hunga katoa i aroha ki a ia, kahore he kaiwhakamarie mona; kua tinihanga ona hoa ki a ia, kua
meinga ratou hei hoariri mona.
She is sorrowing bitterly in the night, and her face is wet with weeping; among all her lovers she has no comforter: all her friends have been false to her, they have become
her haters.
κλαίουσα ἔκλαυσεν ἐν νυκτί καὶ τὰ δάκρυα αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τῶν σιαγόνων αὐτῆς καὶ οὐχ ὑπάρχει ὁ παρακαλῶν αὐτὴν ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἀγαπώντων αὐτήν πάντες οἱ φιλοῦντες αὐτὴ
ν ἠθέτησαν ἐν αὐτῇ ἐγένοντο αὐτῇ εἰς ἐχθρούς

3

Kua haere a Hura ki te whakarau, he tangi hoki, he whakamahinga nui; kei te noho ia i roto i nga tauiwi, kahore e kitea e ia he tanga manawa: kua hopukia ia e ona
kaiwhai katoa i roto i nga wahi kuiti.
Judah has been taken away as a prisoner because of trouble and hard work; her living-place is among the nations, there is no rest for her: all her attackers have overtaken
her in a narrow place.
µετῳκίσθη ἡ ιουδαία ἀπὸ ταπεινώσεως αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπὸ πλήθους δουλείας αὐτῆς ἐκάθισεν ἐν ἔθνεσιν οὐχ εὗρεν ἀνάπαυσιν πάντες οἱ καταδιώκοντες αὐτὴν κατέλαβον αὐτὴν ἀν
ὰ µέσον τῶν θλιβόντων

4

Kei te tangi nga ara o Hiona, no te mea kahore he tangata e haere mai ana ki te huihuinga nui; kua ururuatia ona kuwaha katoa, e aue ana ana tohunga, ko ana wahine kei
te pouri, a ko ia, kei roto ia i te mamae.
The ways of Zion are sad, because no one comes to the holy meeting; all her doorways are made waste, her priests are breathing out sorrow: her virgins are troubled, and it
is bitter for her.
ὁδοὶ σιων πενθοῦσιν παρὰ τὸ µὴ εἶναι ἐρχοµένους ἐν ἑορτῇ πᾶσαι αἱ πύλαι αὐτῆς ἠφανισµέναι οἱ ἱερεῖς αὐτῆς ἀναστενάζουσιν αἱ παρθένοι αὐτῆς ἀγόµεναι καὶ αὐτὴ πικραινοµ
ένη ἐν ἑαυτῇ

5

Kua waiho ona hoariri hei upoko, kei te noho humarie ona hoa whawhai; no te mea kua whiua ia e Ihowa mo ona he maha: kua riro ana tamariki hei parau i te aroaro o te
hoariri.
Those who are against her have become the head, everything goes well for her haters; for the Lord has sent sorrow on her because of the great number of her sins: her
young children have gone away as prisoners before the attacker.
ἐγένοντο οἱ θλίβοντες αὐτὴν εἰς κεφαλήν καὶ οἱ ἐχθροὶ αὐτῆς εὐθηνοῦσαν ὅτι κύριος ἐταπείνωσεν αὐτὴν ἐπὶ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν ἀσεβειῶν αὐτῆς τὰ νήπια αὐτῆς ἐπορεύθησαν ἐν αἰ
χµαλωσίᾳ κατὰ πρόσωπον θλίβοντος
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6

Kua wehe atu i te tamahine a Hiona tona nui katoa: kua rite ona rangatira ki nga hata kihai i pono ki te wahi kai, haere kahakore ana ratou i te aroaro o te kaiwhai.
And all her glory has gone from the daughter of Zion: her rulers have become like harts with no place for food, and they have gone in flight without strength before the
attacker.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐκ θυγατρὸς σιων πᾶσα ἡ εὐπρέπεια αὐτῆς ἐγένοντο οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτῆς ὡς κριοὶ οὐχ εὑρίσκοντες νοµὴν καὶ ἐπορεύοντο ἐν οὐκ ἰσχύι κατὰ πρόσωπον διώκοντος

7

E mahara ana a Hiruharama i nga ra o tona tangi, o ona wherutanga, ki ana mea ahuareka katoa o nga ra o mua: i te takanga o tona iwi ki roto ki te ringa o te hoariri, a
kahore he kaiawhina mona, ka kite nga hoariri i a ia, ka kata ki ona mutunga.
Jerusalem keeps in mind, in the days of her sorrow and of her wanderings, all the desired things which were hers in days gone by; when her people came into the power of
her hater and she had no helper, her attackers saw their desire effected on her and made sport of her destruction.
ἐµνήσθη ιερουσαληµ ἡµερῶν ταπεινώσεως αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπωσµῶν αὐτῆς πάντα τὰ ἐπιθυµήµατα αὐτῆς ὅσα ἦν ἐξ ἡµερῶν ἀρχαίων ἐν τῷ πεσεῖν τὸν λαὸν αὐτῆς εἰς χεῖρας θλίβον
τος καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ βοηθῶν αὐτῇ ἰδόντες οἱ ἐχθροὶ αὐτῆς ἐγέλασαν ἐπὶ µετοικεσίᾳ αὐτῆς

8

Nui atu te hara o Hiruharama; na reira ia i meinga ai, ano hei mea poke: ko te hunga katoa i whakahonore i a ia, whakahawea ana ki a ia, no te mea kua kite ratou i tona
tahangatanga: ae ra, kei te aue ia, kei te hoki ki muri.
Great is the sin of Jerusalem; for this cause she has become an unclean thing: all those who gave her honour are looking down on her, because they have seen her shame:
now truly, breathing out grief, she is turned back.
ἁµαρτίαν ἥµαρτεν ιερουσαληµ διὰ τοῦτο εἰς σάλον ἐγένετο πάντες οἱ δοξάζοντες αὐτὴν ἐταπείνωσαν αὐτήν εἶδον γὰρ τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην αὐτῆς καί γε αὐτὴ στενάζουσα καὶ ἀπε
στράφη ὀπίσω

9

Kei ona kurupatu tona poke, kahore ona mahara ki tona whakamutunga; na reira he hanga whakamiharo tona tukunga iho ki raro: kahore he kaiwhakamarie mona: e
Ihowa, titiro mai ki toku mate: kua whakahirahira hoki te hoariri i a ia.
In her skirts were her unclean ways; she gave no thought to her end; and her fall has been a wonder; she has no comforter: see her sorrow, O Lord; for the attacker is
lifted up.
ἀκαθαρσία αὐτῆς πρὸς ποδῶν αὐτῆς οὐκ ἐµνήσθη ἔσχατα αὐτῆς καὶ κατεβίβασεν ὑπέρογκα οὐκ ἔστιν ὁ παρακαλῶν αὐτήν ἰδέ κύριε τὴν ταπείνωσίν µου ὅτι ἐµεγαλύνθη ἐχθρ
ός

10

Kua wherahia atu te ringa o te hoariri ki runga ki ana mea ahuareka katoa; kua kite nei ia i nga iwi e tomo mai ana ki tona wahi tapu, era i ako ra koe kia kaua ratou e uru
ki tau whakaminenga.
The hand of her hater is stretched out over all her desired things; for she has seen that the nations have come into her holy place, about whom you gave orders that they
were not to come into the meeting of your people.
χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐξεπέτασεν θλίβων ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἐπιθυµήµατα αὐτῆς εἶδεν γὰρ ἔθνη εἰσελθόντα εἰς τὸ ἁγίασµα αὐτῆς ἃ ἐνετείλω µὴ εἰσελθεῖν αὐτὰ εἰς ἐκκλησίαν σου

11

Kei te aue tona iwi katoa; kei te rapu taro ratou: e hoatu ana e ratou a ratou mea ahuareka hei utu kai, hei whakahauora ake mo te wairua: titiro mai, e Ihowa, whakaaro
mai, kua whakahouhou hoki ahau.
Breathing out grief all her people are looking for bread; they have given their desired things for food to give them life: see, O Lord, and take note; for she has become a
thing of shame.
πᾶς ὁ λαὸς αὐτῆς καταστενάζοντες ζητοῦντες ἄρτον ἔδωκαν τὰ ἐπιθυµήµατα αὐτῆς ἐν βρώσει τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι ψυχήν ἰδέ κύριε καὶ ἐπίβλεψον ὅτι ἐγενήθην ἠτιµωµένη

12

¶ He kahore noa iho tenei ki a koutou, e koutou e haere nei i te ara? Whakaaro mai, titiro mai, e rite ana ranei tetahi mamae ki toku mamae, e mahia nei moku, ki ta Ihowa
nei whiu moku i te ra i mura ai tona riri?
Come to me, all you who go by! Keep your eyes on me, and see if there is any pain like the pain of my wound, which the Lord has sent on me in the day of his burning wrath.
οὐ πρὸς ὑµᾶς πάντες οἱ παραπορευόµενοι ὁδόν ἐπιστρέψατε καὶ ἴδετε εἰ ἔστιν ἄλγος κατὰ τὸ ἄλγος µου ὃ ἐγενήθη φθεγξάµενος ἐν ἐµοὶ ἐταπείνωσέν µε κύριος ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ὀργῆς
θυµοῦ αὐτοῦ
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13

Kua tukua iho nei e ia i runga, he ahi ki oku wheua, a e wera ana i tera: kua horahia e ia he kupenga mo oku waewae, kua whakahokia ahau ki muri; kua tukua ahau e ia ki
te kahore, ki te whakaruhi, a pau noa te ra.
From on high he has sent fire into my bones, and it has overcome them: his net is stretched out for my feet, I am turned back by him; he has made me waste and feeble all
the day.
ἐξ ὕψους αὐτοῦ ἀπέστειλεν πῦρ ἐν τοῖς ὀστέοις µου κατήγαγεν αὐτό διεπέτασεν δίκτυον τοῖς ποσίν µου ἀπέστρεψέν µε εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω ἔδωκέν µε ἠφανισµένην ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν
ὀδυνωµένην

14

Ko te ioka o oku he herea iho e tona ringa, whiri rawa, kua eke ake ki runga ki toku kaki: kua he i a ia toku kaha, kua tukua ahau e te Ariki ki te ringa tangata, a kahore
oku kaha ki te whakatika ake.
A watch is kept on my sins; they are joined together by his hand, they have come on to my neck; he has made my strength give way: the Lord has given me up into the
hands of those against whom I have no power.
ἐγρηγορήθη ἐπὶ τὰ ἀσεβήµατά µου ἐν χερσίν µου συνεπλάκησαν ἀνέβησαν ἐπὶ τὸν τράχηλόν µου ἠσθένησεν ἡ ἰσχύς µου ὅτι ἔδωκεν κύριος ἐν χερσίν µου ὀδύνας οὐ δυνήσοµαι
στῆναι

15

Kua kore noa iho i te Ariki oku marohirohi katoa i roto i ahau; kua karangatia e ia he huihui ki ahau hei wawahi i aku taitama: kua takatakahia e te Ariki te tamahine
wahine a Hura, ano he takahanga waina.
The Lord has made sport of all my men of war in me, he has got men together against me to send destruction on my young men: the virgin daughter of Judah has been
crushed like grapes under the feet of the Lord.
ἐξῆρεν πάντας τοὺς ἰσχυρούς µου ὁ κύριος ἐκ µέσου µου ἐκάλεσεν ἐπ' ἐµὲ καιρὸν τοῦ συντρῖψαι ἐκλεκτούς µου ληνὸν ἐπάτησεν κύριος παρθένῳ θυγατρὶ ιουδα ἐπὶ τούτοις ἐγ
ὼ κλαίω

16

Na enei mea ahau i tangi ai: ko toku kanohi, tarere ana te wai o toku kanohi: no te mea kei tawhiti atu i ahau te kaiwhakamarie hei whakahauora ake i toku wairua: ko aku
tamariki kei te noho kau noa iho, no te mea kua kaha te hoariri.
For these things I am weeping; my eye is streaming with water; because the comforter who might give me new life is far from me: my children are made waste, because the
hater is strong.
ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου κατήγαγεν ὕδωρ ὅτι ἐµακρύνθη ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ὁ παρακαλῶν µε ὁ ἐπιστρέφων ψυχήν µου ἐγένοντο οἱ υἱοί µου ἠφανισµένοι ὅτι ἐκραταιώθη ὁ ἐχθρός

17

Kua wherahia e Hiona ona ringa; kahore he kaiwhakamarie mona; na Ihowa te whakahau mo Hakopa, hei hoariri mona te hunga e karapoti ana i a ia: kua rite a
Hiruharama i roto i a ratou ki te wahine e paheke ana.
Zion's hands are outstretched; she has no comforter; the Lord has given orders to the attackers of Jacob round about him: Jerusalem has become like an unclean thing
among them.
διεπέτασεν σιων χεῖρας αὐτῆς οὐκ ἔστιν ὁ παρακαλῶν αὐτήν ἐνετείλατο κύριος τῷ ιακωβ κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ οἱ θλίβοντες αὐτόν ἐγενήθη ιερουσαληµ εἰς ἀποκαθηµένην ἀνὰ µέσον
αὐτῶν

18

He tika hoki a Ihowa; i whakakeke hoki ahau ki tana kupu: tena whakarongo mai, e nga iwi katoa, titiro mai hoki ki toku mamae; kua riro aku wahine, aku taitama, i te
whakarau.
The Lord is upright; for I have gone against his orders: give ear, now, all you peoples, and see my pain, my virgins and my young men have gone away as prisoners.
δίκαιός ἐστιν κύριος ὅτι τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ παρεπίκρανα ἀκούσατε δή πάντες οἱ λαοί καὶ ἴδετε τὸ ἄλγος µου παρθένοι µου καὶ νεανίσκοι µου ἐπορεύθησαν ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ

19

I karanga ahau ki te hunga i aroha ki ahau, heoi kei te tinihanga ki ahau; ko oku tohunga, ko oku kaumatua, hemo noa iho ratou i roto i te pa, i a ratou e rapu kai ana ma
ratou hei whakahauora ake i o ratou wairua.
I sent for my lovers, but they were false to me: my priests and my responsible men were breathing their last breath in the town, while they were looking for food to give
them new life.
ἐκάλεσα τοὺς ἐραστάς µου αὐτοὶ δὲ παρελογίσαντό µε οἱ ἱερεῖς µου καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροί µου ἐν τῇ πόλει ἐξέλιπον ὅτι ἐζήτησαν βρῶσιν αὐτοῖς ἵνα ἐπιστρέψωσιν ψυχὰς αὐτῶν κ
αὶ οὐχ εὗρον
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20

Titiro mai, e Ihowa, he mamae hoki toku, e ohooho ana oku whekau; ko toku ngakau hurikiko ana i roto i ahau: he nui noa atu hoki toku whakakeke: i waho ko te hoari ki te
whakamoti, i roto kei te mate te rite.
See, O Lord, for I am in trouble; the inmost parts of my body are deeply moved; my heart is turned in me; for I have been uncontrolled: outside the children are put to the
sword, and in the house there is death.
ἰδέ κύριε ὅτι θλίβοµαι ἡ κοιλία µου ἐταράχθη καὶ ἡ καρδία µου ἐστράφη ἐν ἐµοί ὅτι παραπικραίνουσα παρεπίκρανα ἔξωθεν ἠτέκνωσέν µε µάχαιρα ὥσπερ θάνατος ἐν οἴκῳ

21

Kua rongo ratou kei te aue ahau, te ai he kaiwhakamarie moku: kua rongo oku hoariri katoa ki toku matenga, koa ana ratou ki tau i mea ai: ka kawea mai e koe te ra i
karangatia e koe, a ka rite ratou ki ahau.
Give ear to the voice of my grief; I have no comforter; all my haters have news of my troubles, they are glad because you have done it: let the day of fate come when they
will be like me.
ἀκούσατε δὴ ὅτι στενάζω ἐγώ οὐκ ἔστιν ὁ παρακαλῶν µε πάντες οἱ ἐχθροί µου ἤκουσαν τὰ κακά µου καὶ ἐχάρησαν ὅτι σὺ ἐποίησας ἐπήγαγες ἡµέραν ἐκάλεσας καιρόν καὶ ἐγέ
νοντο ὅµοιοι ἐµοί

22

Kia tae to ratou kino katoa ki tou aroaro: meatia ano ki a ratou tau i mea mai ai ki ahau mo oku he katoa: ka maha nei hoki oku auetanga; ko toku ngakau whakaruhi rawa.
Let all their evil-doing come before you; do to them as you have done to me for all my sins: for loud is the sound of my grief, and the strength of my heart is gone.
εἰσέλθοι πᾶσα ἡ κακία αὐτῶν κατὰ πρόσωπόν σου καὶ ἐπιφύλλισον αὐτοῖς ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησαν ἐπιφυλλίδα περὶ πάντων τῶν ἁµαρτηµάτων µου ὅτι πολλοὶ οἱ στεναγµοί µου κα
ὶ ἡ καρδία µου λυπεῖται

1

¶ Taukiri e! te taupokinga a Ihowa i te tamahine a Hiona ki te kapua, i a ia e riri ana! kua maka iho e ia te ataahua o Iharaira i runga i te rangi ki te whenua; kihai ano i
mahara ki tona turanga waewae i te ra i riri ai ia.
How has the daughter of Zion been covered with a cloud by the Lord in his wrath! he has sent down from heaven to earth the glory of Israel, and has not kept in memory
the resting-place of his feet in the day of his wrath.
πῶς ἐγνόφωσεν ἐν ὀργῇ αὐτοῦ κύριος τὴν θυγατέρα σιων κατέρριψεν ἐξ οὐρανοῦ εἰς γῆν δόξασµα ισραηλ καὶ οὐκ ἐµνήσθη ὑποποδίου ποδῶν αὐτοῦ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ὀργῆς αὐτοῦ

2

Kua horomia e te Ariki nga nohoanga katoa o Hakopa, kihai i tohungia: i a ia i riri ra, wahia iho e ia nga pa kaha o te tamahine a Hura; tae tonu ki te whenua: poke iho i a
ia te kingitanga me ona rangatira.
The Lord has given up to destruction all the living-places of Jacob without pity; pulling down in his wrath the strong places of the daughter of Judah, stretching out on the
earth the wounded, even her king and her rulers.
κατεπόντισεν κύριος οὐ φεισάµενος πάντα τὰ ὡραῖα ιακωβ καθεῖλεν ἐν θυµῷ αὐτοῦ τὰ ὀχυρώµατα τῆς θυγατρὸς ιουδα ἐκόλλησεν εἰς τὴν γῆν ἐβεβήλωσεν βασιλέα αὐτῆς καὶ
ἄρχοντας αὐτῆς

3

Poutoa katoatia atu ana e ia te hoana o Iharaira i tona riri e mura ana; whakahokia mai ana e ia ki muri tona ringa matau i te aroaro o te hoariri; ngiha mai ana ia ki a
Hakopa, ano he mura ahi e kai ana i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha.
In his burning wrath every horn of Israel has been cut off; his right hand has been turned back before the attacker: he has put a fire in Jacob, causing destruction round
about.
συνέκλασεν ἐν ὀργῇ θυµοῦ αὐτοῦ πᾶν κέρας ισραηλ ἀπέστρεψεν ὀπίσω δεξιὰν αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ προσώπου ἐχθροῦ καὶ ἀνῆψεν ἐν ιακωβ ὡς πῦρ φλόγα καὶ κατέφαγεν πάντα τὰ κύκλ
ῳ

4

Kua piko i a ia tana kopere, koia ano kei ta te hoariri; ko tona ringa matau i a ia i tu ra, rite tonu ki to te hoa whawhai, tukitukia ana e ia te hunga katoa i ahuareka mai ki
te titiro atu: i roto i te tapenakara o te tamahine a Hiona, ano he a hi tona riri e ringihia mai ana e ia.
His bow has been bent for the attack, he has taken his place with his hand ready, in his hate he has put to death all who were pleasing to the eye: on the tent of the
daughter of Zion he has let loose his passion like fire.
ἐνέτεινεν τόξον αὐτοῦ ὡς ἐχθρός ἐστερέωσεν δεξιὰν αὐτοῦ ὡς ὑπεναντίος καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν πάντα τὰ ἐπιθυµήµατα ὀφθαλµῶν µου ἐν σκηνῇ θυγατρὸς σιων ἐξέχεεν ὡς πῦρ τὸν θ
υµὸν αὐτοῦ
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5

Kua rite te Ariki ki te hoariri, kua horomia e ia a Iharaira; kua horomia e ia ona whare kingi katoa, kua whakamotitia e ia ona pa taiepa: a kua whakanuia e ia te tangi me
te aue o te tamahine a Hura.
The Lord has become like one fighting against her, sending destruction on Israel; he has sent destruction on all her great houses, making waste his strong places:
increasing the grief and the sorrow of the daughter of Judah.
ἐγενήθη κύριος ὡς ἐχθρός κατεπόντισεν ισραηλ κατεπόντισεν πάσας τὰς βάρεις αὐτῆς διέφθειρεν τὰ ὀχυρώµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπλήθυνεν τῇ θυγατρὶ ιουδα ταπεινουµένην καὶ τε
ταπεινωµένην

6

Kua takiritia e ia tona tihokahoka, ano no te kari: moti iho i a ia tona wahi whakaminenga: kua meinga e Ihowa te huihui nui me te hapati kia warewaretia i roto i Hiona,
whakahaweatia iho e ia te kingi raua ko te tohunga i tona riri e aritarita a na.
And he has violently taken away his tent, as from a garden; he has made waste his meeting-place: the Lord has taken away the memory of feast and Sabbath in Zion, and in
the passion of his wrath he is against king and priest.
καὶ διεπέτασεν ὡς ἄµπελον τὸ σκήνωµα αὐτοῦ διέφθειρεν ἑορτὴν αὐτοῦ ἐπελάθετο κύριος ὃ ἐποίησεν ἐν σιων ἑορτῆς καὶ σαββάτου καὶ παρώξυνεν ἐµβριµήµατι ὀργῆς αὐτοῦ
βασιλέα καὶ ἱερέα καὶ ἄρχοντα

7

Kua panga atu e te Ariki tana aata, kua weriweri ia ki tona wahi tapu, tukua atu ana e ia nga taiepa o o reira whare kingi ki roto ki te ringa o te hoariri; kua hamama
ratou i roto i te whare o Ihowa, me te mea ko te ra o te hakari nui.
The Lord has given up his altar and has been turned in hate from his holy place; he has given up into the hands of the attacker the walls of her great houses: their voices
have been loud in the house of the Lord as in the day of a holy meeting.
ἀπώσατο κύριος θυσιαστήριον αὐτοῦ ἀπετίναξεν ἁγίασµα αὐτοῦ συνέτριψεν ἐν χειρὶ ἐχθροῦ τεῖχος βάρεων αὐτῆς φωνὴν ἔδωκαν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου ὡς ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ἑορτῆς

8

He whakaaro to Ihowa mo te whakamoti i te taiepa o te tamahine a Hiona; kua oti te aho te whakamaro atu e ia, kahore ano tona ringa i pepeke, whakangaro tonu ia; na
reira tangi ana i a ia te pekerangi me te taiepa; raua ngatahi, ngohe kua.
It is the Lord's purpose to make waste the wall of the daughter of Zion; his line has been stretched out, he has not kept back his hand from destruction: he has sent sorrow
on tower and wall, they have become feeble together.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν κύριος τοῦ διαφθεῖραι τεῖχος θυγατρὸς σιων ἐξέτεινεν µέτρον οὐκ ἀπέστρεψεν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ καταπατήµατος καὶ ἐπένθησεν τὸ προτείχισµα καὶ τεῖχος ὁµοθ
υµαδὸν ἠσθένησεν

9

Kua totohu ona keti ki roto ki te whenua; kua kore i a ia, kua whati hoki ona tutaki; kei roto tona kingi me ona rangatira i nga tauiwi, kahore nei o reira ture; ae ra, kahore
ana poropiti e whiwhi ki te kite na Ihowa.
Her doors have gone down into the earth; he has sent destruction on her locks: her king and her princes are among the nations where the law is not; even her prophets have
had no vision from the Lord.
ἐνεπάγησαν εἰς γῆν πύλαι αὐτῆς ἀπώλεσεν καὶ συνέτριψεν µοχλοὺς αὐτῆς βασιλέα αὐτῆς καὶ ἄρχοντας αὐτῆς ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν οὐκ ἔστιν νόµος καί γε προφῆται αὐτῆς οὐκ εἶδον
ὅρασιν παρὰ κυρίου

10

¶ Kei runga i te whenua nga kaumatua o te tamahine a Hiona e noho ana, whakarongo kau ana: opehia ake e ratou he puehu ki runga ki o ratou mahunga; whitiki rawa te
kakahu taratara; ko nga wahine o Hiruharama, tuohu tonu o ratou mahunga ki te whenu a.
The responsible men of the daughter of Zion are seated on the earth without a word; they have put dust on their heads, they are clothed in haircloth: the heads of the
virgins of Jerusalem are bent down to the earth.
ἐκάθισαν εἰς τὴν γῆν ἐσιώπησαν πρεσβύτεροι θυγατρὸς σιων ἀνεβίβασαν χοῦν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν περιεζώσαντο σάκκους κατήγαγον εἰς γῆν ἀρχηγοὺς παρθένους ἐν ιερου
σαληµ

11

Matawaia rawa oku kanohi i te roimata, e ohooho ana oku whekau, kua maringi toku ate ki runga ki te whenua, he meatanga ki te wawahanga o te tamahine a toku iwi; no
te mea hemo ana nga kohungahunga me nga mea ngote u i nga huarahi o te pa.
My eyes are wasted with weeping, the inmost parts of my body are deeply moved, my inner parts are drained out on the earth, for the destruction of the daughter of my
people; because of the young children and babies at the breast who are falling without strength in the open squares of the town.
ἐξέλιπον ἐν δάκρυσιν οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου ἐταράχθη ἡ καρδία µου ἐξεχύθη εἰς γῆν ἡ δόξα µου ἐπὶ τὸ σύντριµµα τῆς θυγατρὸς τοῦ λαοῦ µου ἐν τῷ ἐκλιπεῖν νήπιον καὶ θηλάζοντα ἐ
ν πλατείαις πόλεως
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12

Kei te ki atu ratou ki o ratou whaea, Kei hea he witi, he waina? I a ratou e hemo ana, e pera ana me te hunga kua patua ki nga huarahi o te pa, e maringi ana o ratou
wairua ki nga uma o o ratou whaea.
They say to their mothers, Where is grain and wine? when they are falling like the wounded in the open squares of the town, when their life is drained out on their
mother's breast.
ταῖς µητράσιν αὐτῶν εἶπαν ποῦ σῖτος καὶ οἶνος ἐν τῷ ἐκλύεσθαι αὐτοὺς ὡς τραυµατίας ἐν πλατείαις πόλεως ἐν τῷ ἐκχεῖσθαι ψυχὰς αὐτῶν εἰς κόλπον µητέρων αὐτῶν

13

Ko te aha taku hei whakaatu ki a koe? ko te aha e waiho e ahau hei ahua mou, e te tamahine a Hiruharama? Ko wai e waiho e ahau hei rite ki a koe, e whakamarie ai ahau
i a koe, e te tamahine wahine a Hiona? He nui hoki tou pakaru, koia ano kei te moana; ko wai hei rongoa i a koe?
What example am I to give you? what comparison am I to make for you, O daughter of Jerusalem? what am I to make equal to you, so that I may give you comfort, O virgin
daughter of Zion? for your destruction is great like the sea: who is able to make you well?
τί µαρτυρήσω σοι ἢ τί ὁµοιώσω σοι θύγατερ ιερουσαληµ τίς σώσει σε καὶ παρακαλέσει σε παρθένος θύγατερ σιων ὅτι ἐµεγαλύνθη ποτήριον συντριβῆς σου τίς ἰάσεταί σε

14

Ko nga mea i kitea e ou poropiti mou, he teka, he mea horihori; kihai ano i hurahia e ratou tou he, e hoki ai koe i te whakarau; heoi ano ta ratou i kite ai mou he
poropititanga wairangi, he mea hei pana atu i a koe.
The visions which your prophets have seen for you are false and foolish; they have not made clear to you your sin so that your fate might be changed: but they have seen for
you false words, driving you away.
προφῆταί σου εἴδοσάν σοι µάταια καὶ ἀφροσύνην καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκάλυψαν ἐπὶ τὴν ἀδικίαν σου τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι αἰχµαλωσίαν σου καὶ εἴδοσάν σοι λήµµατα µάταια καὶ ἐξώσµατα

15

Kei te papaki ringa ki a koe te hunga katoa e tika ana i te ara, e hi ana, ruru ana o ratou mahunga ki te tamahine a Hiruharama; ko ta ratou kupu, Ko te pa ianei tenei i
korerotia nei, Ko te tino o te ataahua, Ko te whakahari o te whenua katoa?
All who go by make a noise with their hands at you; they make hisses, shaking their heads at the daughter of Jerusalem, and saying, Is this the town which was the crown of
everything beautiful, the joy of all the earth?
ἐκρότησαν ἐπὶ σὲ χεῖρας πάντες οἱ παραπορευόµενοι ὁδόν ἐσύρισαν καὶ ἐκίνησαν τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὴν θυγατέρα ιερουσαληµ ἦ αὕτη ἡ πόλις ἣν ἐροῦσιν στέφανος δόξης
εὐφροσύνη πάσης τῆς γῆς

16

Hamama tonu ki a koe nga mangai o ou hoariri katoa; e hi ana, tete ana o ratou niho: e mea ana, Kua horomia ia e tatou: ko te rangi pu ano tenei i taria atu e tatou, kua
tupono mai ki a tatou, kua kitea e tatou.
All your haters are opening their mouths wide against you; making hisses and whistling through their teeth, they say, We have made a meal of her: certainly this is the day
we have been looking for; it has come, we have seen it.
διήνοιξαν ἐπὶ σὲ στόµα αὐτῶν πάντες οἱ ἐχθροί σου ἐσύρισαν καὶ ἔβρυξαν ὀδόντας εἶπαν κατεπίοµεν αὐτήν πλὴν αὕτη ἡ ἡµέρα ἣν προσεδοκῶµεν εὕροµεν αὐτήν εἴδοµεν

17

Kua oti i a Ihowa tana i whakaaro ai; kua whakaritea tana kupu i whakahaua e ia i nga ra o mua: wahia iho e ia, kihai hoki i tohungia; kua meinga e ia te hoariri kia koa ki
a koe, kua ara i a ia te haona o ou hoariri.
The Lord has done that which was his purpose; he has put into force the orders which he gave in the days which are past; pulling down without pity, he has made your
hater glad over you, lifting up the horn of those who were against you.
ἐποίησεν κύριος ἃ ἐνεθυµήθη συνετέλεσεν ῥήµατα αὐτοῦ ἃ ἐνετείλατο ἐξ ἡµερῶν ἀρχαίων καθεῖλεν καὶ οὐκ ἐφείσατο καὶ ηὔφρανεν ἐπὶ σὲ ἐχθρόν ὕψωσεν κέρας θλίβοντός σε

18

I karanga o ratou ngakau ki te Ariki, E te taiepa o te tamahine a Hiona, kia rere iho nga roimata ano he awa, i te ao, i te po: kei whakata koe, kei mutu ta te whatu o tou
kanohi.
Let your cry go up to the Lord: O wall of the daughter of Zion, let your weeping be flowing down like a stream day and night; give yourself no rest, let not your eyes keep
back the drops of sorrow.
ἐβόησεν καρδία αὐτῶν πρὸς κύριον τείχη σιων καταγάγετε ὡς χειµάρρους δάκρυα ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτός µὴ δῷς ἔκνηψιν σεαυτῇ µὴ σιωπήσαιτο θύγατερ ὁ ὀφθαλµός σου
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19

Maranga, hamama i te po, i te timatanga o nga mataaratanga: ringihia atu tou ngakau ano he wai ki to te Ariki aroaro; kia ara ake ou ringa ki a ia, kia ora ai au
kohungahunga e hemo nei i te kai i te ahunga mai o nga huarahi katoa.
Up! give cries in the night, at the starting of the night-watches; let your heart be flowing out like water before the face of the Lord, lifting up your hands to him for the life
of your young children who are falling down, feeble for need of food, at the top of every street.
ἀνάστα ἀγαλλίασαι ἐν νυκτὶ εἰς ἀρχὰς φυλακῆς σου ἔκχεον ὡς ὕδωρ καρδίαν σου ἀπέναντι προσώπου κυρίου ἆρον πρὸς αὐτὸν χεῖράς σου περὶ ψυχῆς νηπίων σου τῶν ἐκλυοµ
ένων λιµῷ ἐπ' ἀρχῆς πασῶν ἐξόδων

20

Titiro mai, e Ihowa, whakaaroa ko wai i peneitia e koe! E kai ranei nga wahine i o ratou hua, i nga kohungahunga e hikihikitia ana? Kia patua koia te tohunga me te
poropiti ki te wahi tapu o te Ariki?
Look! O Lord, see to whom you have done this! Are the women to take as their food the fruit of their bodies, the children who are folded in their arms? are the priest and
the prophet to be put to death in the holy place of the Lord?
ἰδέ κύριε καὶ ἐπίβλεψον τίνι ἐπεφύλλισας οὕτως εἰ φάγονται γυναῖκες καρπὸν κοιλίας αὐτῶν ἐπιφυλλίδα ἐποίησεν µάγειρος φονευθήσονται νήπια θηλάζοντα µαστούς ἀποκτεν
εῖς ἐν ἁγιάσµατι κυρίου ἱερέα καὶ προφήτην

21

Kei te takoto te taitama raua ko te koroheke i runga i te whenua i nga huarahi; kua hinga aku wahine, aku taitamariki, i te hoari; he mea whakamate nau i te ra i riri ai
koe; tukitukia ana e koe, kihai hoki i tohungia.
The young men and the old are stretched on the earth in the streets; my virgins and my young men have been put to the sword: you have sent death on them in the day of
your wrath, causing death without pity.
ἐκοιµήθησαν εἰς τὴν ἔξοδον παιδάριον καὶ πρεσβύτης παρθένοι µου καὶ νεανίσκοι µου ἐπορεύθησαν ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἐν λιµῷ ἀπέκτεινας ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ὀργῆς σου ἐµ
αγείρευσας οὐκ ἐφείσω

22

Kua karanga koe ki oku whakawehi i nga taha katoa, pera i te ra o te huihuinga nui, a kahore tetahi i mawhiti, i mahue ranei i te ra i riri ai a Ihowa: ko aku i hikihiki ai, i
whakatuputupu ai, poto ake i toku hoariri.
As in the day of a holy meeting you have made fears come round me on every side, and no one got away or was kept safe in the day of the Lord's wrath: those who were
folded in my arms, whom I took care of, have been sent to their destruction by my hater.
ἐκάλεσεν ἡµέραν ἑορτῆς παροικίας µου κυκλόθεν καὶ οὐκ ἐγένοντο ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ὀργῆς κυρίου ἀνασῳζόµενος καὶ καταλελειµµένος ὡς ἐπεκράτησα καὶ ἐπλήθυνα ἐχθρούς µου πάν
τας

1

¶ Ko ahau te tangata kua kite i te pouri, he mea na te rakau o tona riri.
I am the man who has seen trouble by the rod of his wrath.
ἐγὼ ἀνὴρ ὁ βλέπων πτωχείαν ἐν ῥάβδῳ θυµοῦ αὐτοῦ ἐπ' ἐµέ

2

I arahina e ia, i meinga kia haere i te pouri, kahore i te marama.
By him I have been made to go in the dark where there is no light.
παρέλαβέν µε καὶ ἀπήγαγεν εἰς σκότος καὶ οὐ φῶς

3

He pono kua tahuri mai ia ki ahau, kua anga mai tona ringa ki ahau, a pau noa te ra.
Truly against me his hand has been turned again and again all the day.
πλὴν ἐν ἐµοὶ ἐπέστρεψεν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν

4

Kua meinga nei e ia oku kikokiko me toku kiri kia rite ki o te koroheke, mangungu kau i a ia oku wheua.
My flesh and my skin have been used up by him and my bones broken.
ἐπαλαίωσεν σάρκας µου καὶ δέρµα µου ὀστέα µου συνέτριψεν

5

Kua hanga e ia he patu moku; karapotia ana ahau ki te wai kawa, ki te raruraru.
He has put up a wall against me, shutting me in with bitter sorrow.
ἀνῳκοδόµησεν κατ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἐκύκλωσεν κεφαλήν µου καὶ ἐµόχθησεν
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6

Kua meinga ahau e ia kia noho ki nga wahi pouri, kia pera me te hunga kua mate noa ake.
He has kept me in dark places, like those who have been long dead.
ἐν σκοτεινοῖς ἐκάθισέν µε ὡς νεκροὺς αἰῶνος

7

Kua oti ahau te taiepa mai e ia, te puta atu ahau; kua meinga e ia toku mekameka kia taimaha.
He has put a wall round me, so that I am not able to go out; he has made great the weight of my chain.
ἀνῳκοδόµησεν κατ' ἐµοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐξελεύσοµαι ἐβάρυνεν χαλκόν µου

8

Ae ra, i ahau e karanga ana, e hamama ana kia awhinatia, ka araia mai e ia taku inoi.
Even when I send up a cry for help, he keeps my prayer shut out.
καί γε κεκράξοµαι καὶ βοήσω ἀπέφραξεν προσευχήν µου

9

Kua oti ano oku ara te taiepa mai e ia ki te kohatu tarai, whakakopikopikoa ake e ia oku ara.
He has put up a wall of cut stones about my ways, he has made my roads twisted.
ἀνῳκοδόµησεν ὁδούς µου ἐνέφραξεν τρίβους µου ἐτάραξεν

10

Ko tona rite ki ahau kei te pea e whanga ana, kei te raiona i nga wahi ngaro.
He is like a bear waiting for me, like a lion in secret places.
ἄρκος ἐνεδρεύουσα αὐτός µοι λέων ἐν κρυφαίοις

11

Whakangaua ketia ana e ia oku ara, haehaea putia iho ahau; meinga ana ahau e ia kia noho kau noa iho.
By him my ways have been turned on one side and I have been pulled in bits; he has made me waste.
κατεδίωξεν ἀφεστηκότα καὶ κατέπαυσέν µε ἔθετό µε ἠφανισµένην

12

Kua whakapikoa e ia tana kopere, a whakaturia ake ahau e ia hei koperenga pere.
With his bow bent, he has made me the mark for his arrows.
ἐνέτεινεν τόξον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐστήλωσέν µε ὡς σκοπὸν εἰς βέλος

13

Kua meinga e ia nga pere o tana papa pere kia ngoto ki oku whatumanawa.
He has let loose his arrows into the inmost parts of my body.
εἰσήγαγεν τοῖς νεφροῖς µου ἰοὺς φαρέτρας αὐτοῦ

14

Kua waiho ahau hei katanga ma toku iwi katoa; hei waiata ma ratou a pau noa te ra.
I have become the sport of all the peoples; I am their song all the day.
ἐγενήθην γέλως παντὶ λαῷ µου ψαλµὸς αὐτῶν ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν

15

Kua whakakiia ahau e ia ki nga mea kawa, whakainumia rawatia ana ahau e ia ki te taru kawa.
He has made my life nothing but pain, he has given me the bitter root in full measure.
ἐχόρτασέν µε πικρίας ἐµέθυσέν µε χολῆς

16

Kua whatiwhatiia ano hoki e ia oku niho ki te kirikiri, hipokina ana ahau e ia ki te pungarehu.
By him my teeth have been broken with crushed stones, and I am bent low in the dust.
καὶ ἐξέβαλεν ψήφῳ ὀδόντας µου ἐψώµισέν µε σποδόν

17

Kua nekehia atu e koe toku wairua kei tata ki te rangimarie; i wareware ahau ki te pai.
My soul is sent far away from peace, I have no more memory of good.
καὶ ἀπώσατο ἐξ εἰρήνης ψυχήν µου ἐπελαθόµην ἀγαθὰ
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18

Ki tonu ake ahau, kua pirau toku kaha, kahore he tumanakohanga maku ki a Ihowa.
And I said, My strength is cut off, and my hope from the Lord.
καὶ εἶπα ἀπώλετο νεῖκός µου καὶ ἡ ἐλπίς µου ἀπὸ κυρίου

19

Mahara ki toku ngakau mamae, ki toku pouri, ki te taru kawa, ki te wai kawa.
Keep in mind my trouble and my wandering, the bitter root and the poison.
ἐµνήσθην ἀπὸ πτωχείας µου καὶ ἐκ διωγµοῦ µου πικρίας καὶ χολῆς µου

20

Maharahara tonu toku wairua ki a ratou, piko tonu iho i roto i ahau.
My soul still keeps the memory of them; and is bent down in me.
µνησθήσεται καὶ καταδολεσχήσει ἐπ' ἐµὲ ἡ ψυχή µου

21

¶ E whakahokia ake ana tenei e ahau ki toku ngakau, koia i tumanako ai ahau.
This I keep in mind, and because of this I have hope.
ταύτην τάξω εἰς τὴν καρδίαν µου διὰ τοῦτο ὑποµενῶ

25

He pai a Ihowa ki te hunga e tumanako ana ki a ia, ki te wairua e rapu ana i a ia.
The Lord is good to those who are waiting for him, to the soul which is looking for him.
ἀγαθὸς κύριος τοῖς ὑποµένουσιν αὐτόν ψυχῇ ἣ ζητήσει αὐτὸν ἀγαθὸν

26

He pai ano kia tumanako te tangata, kia tatari marie hoki ki ta Ihowa whakaora.
It is good to go on hoping and quietly waiting for the salvation of the Lord.
καὶ ὑποµενεῖ καὶ ἡσυχάσει εἰς τὸ σωτήριον κυρίου

27

He pai ano mo te tangata kia amohia e ia te ioka i tona tamarikitanga.
It is good for a man to undergo the yoke when he is young.
ἀγαθὸν ἀνδρὶ ὅταν ἄρῃ ζυγὸν ἐν νεότητι αὐτοῦ

28

Me noho ia, tona kotahi, me whakarongo puku hoki, no te mea nana i uta ki a ia.
Let him be seated by himself, saying nothing, because he has put it on him.
καθήσεται κατὰ µόνας καὶ σιωπήσεται ὅτι ἦρεν ἐφ' ἑαυτῷ

30

Me hoatu e ia tona paparinga ki te tangata e papaki ana i a ia: kia ki tonu ia i te tawai.
Let his face be turned to him who gives him blows; let him be full of shame.
δώσει τῷ παίοντι αὐτὸν σιαγόνα χορτασθήσεται ὀνειδισµῶν

31

E kore hoki e mau tonu ta Ihowa panga:
For the Lord does not give a man up for ever.
ὅτι οὐκ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἀπώσεται κύριος

32

Ahakoa whakapouri ia, ka aroha ano ia, ka rite ki te nui o tana mahi tohu.
For though he sends grief, still he will have pity in the full measure of his love.
ὅτι ὁ ταπεινώσας οἰκτιρήσει κατὰ τὸ πλῆθος τοῦ ἐλέους αὐτοῦ

33

Kahore hoki ona ngakau whiu, whakapouri ranei, i nga tama a te tangata.
For he has no pleasure in troubling and causing grief to the children of men.
ὅτι οὐκ ἀπεκρίθη ἀπὸ καρδίας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐταπείνωσεν υἱοὺς ἀνδρός
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34

Ko te kuru i nga herehere katoa o te whenua ki raro i ona waewae;
In a man's crushing under his feet all the prisoners of the earth,
τοῦ ταπεινῶσαι ὑπὸ τοὺς πόδας αὐτοῦ πάντας δεσµίους γῆς

35

Ko te whakapeau ke i te tika o te tangata ina whakawakia i te aroaro o te Runga Rawa;
In his turning away the right of a man before the face of the Most High.
τοῦ ἐκκλῖναι κρίσιν ἀνδρὸς κατέναντι προσώπου ὑψίστου

36

Ko te whakariro ke i ta te tangata ina totohe, e kore tena e whakapaingia e te Ariki.
In his doing wrong to a man in his cause, the Lord has no pleasure.
καταδικάσαι ἄνθρωπον ἐν τῷ κρίνεσθαι αὐτὸν κύριος οὐκ εἶπεν

37

¶ Ko wai tenei hei ki mai, a ka oti, i te mea kihai i whakahaua e te Ariki?
Who is able to say a thing, and give effect to it, if it has not been ordered by the Lord?
τίς οὕτως εἶπεν καὶ ἐγενήθη κύριος οὐκ ἐνετείλατο

38

He teka ianei e puta mai ana te kino me te pai i roto i te mangai o te Runga Rawa?
Do not evil and good come from the mouth of the Most High?
ἐκ στόµατος ὑψίστου οὐκ ἐξελεύσεται τὰ κακὰ καὶ τὸ ἀγαθόν

39

He aha te tangata ora i amuamu ai, te tangata ina whiua mo ona hara?
What protest may a living man make, even a man about the punishment of his sin?
τί γογγύσει ἄνθρωπος ζῶν ἀνὴρ περὶ τῆς ἁµαρτίας αὐτοῦ

40

E rapu tatou, e kimi i o tatou ara, a ka tahuri ano ki a Ihowa.
Let us make search and put our ways to the test, turning again to the Lord;
ἐξηρευνήθη ἡ ὁδὸς ἡµῶν καὶ ἠτάσθη καὶ ἐπιστρέψωµεν ἕως κυρίου

41

Kia ara atu o tatou ngakau me o tatou ringa ki te Atua i te rangi.
Lifting up our hearts with our hands to God in the heavens.
ἀναλάβωµεν καρδίας ἡµῶν ἐπὶ χειρῶν πρὸς ὑψηλὸν ἐν οὐρανῷ

42

¶ I he matou, i whakakeke; kihai ano koe i muru i to matou he.
We have done wrong and gone against your law; we have not had your forgiveness.
ἡµαρτήσαµεν ἠσεβήσαµεν καὶ οὐχ ἱλάσθης

43

Kua hipokina nei e koe ki te riri, tukinotia ana matou e koe: tukitukia ana e koe, kihai ano i tohungia e koe.
Covering yourself with wrath you have gone after us, cutting us off without pity;
ἐπεσκέπασας ἐν θυµῷ καὶ ἀπεδίωξας ἡµᾶς ἀπέκτεινας οὐκ ἐφείσω

44

Hipokina ana e koe he kapua ki a koe, kei puta atu ta matou inoi.
Covering yourself with a cloud, so that prayer may not get through.
ἐπεσκέπασας νεφέλην σεαυτῷ εἵνεκεν προσευχῆς

45

Kua meinga matou e koe hei paru tahinga, hei mea akiri i waenga i nga iwi.
You have made us like waste and that for which there is no use, among the peoples.
καµµύσαι µε καὶ ἀπωσθῆναι ἔθηκας ἡµᾶς ἐν µέσῳ τῶν λαῶν
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46

Kua hamama mai nga mangai o o matou hoariri katoa ki a matou.
The mouths of all our haters are open wide against us.
διήνοιξαν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς τὸ στόµα αὐτῶν πάντες οἱ ἐχθροὶ ἡµῶν

47

Ko te wehi, ko te rua, kua tae mai kei a matou, te whakamoti me te wawahi.
Fear and deep waters have come on us, wasting and destruction.
φόβος καὶ θυµὸς ἐγενήθη ἡµῖν ἔπαρσις καὶ συντριβή

48

Kei te tarere nei nga awa wai i toku kanohi, mo te wawahanga o te tamahine a toku iwi.
Rivers of water are running down from my eyes, for the destruction of the daughter of my people.
ἀφέσεις ὑδάτων κατάξει ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου ἐπὶ τὸ σύντριµµα τῆς θυγατρὸς τοῦ λαοῦ µου

49

Maturuturu ana te wai i toku kanohi, kahore hoki e mutu, te ai he pariratanga,
My eyes are streaming without stopping, they have no rest,
ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου κατεπόθη καὶ οὐ σιγήσοµαι τοῦ µὴ εἶναι ἔκνηψιν

50

Kia titiro mai ra ano a Ihowa, kia kite mai ra ano ia i runga i te rangi.
Till the Lord's eye is turned on me, till he sees my trouble from heaven.
ἕως οὗ διακύψῃ καὶ ἴδῃ κύριος ἐξ οὐρανοῦ

51

E meatia iho ana toku ngakau e toku kanohi, mo nga tamahine katoa o toku pa.
The Lord is unkind to my soul, more than all the daughters of my town.
ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου ἐπιφυλλιεῖ ἐπὶ τὴν ψυχήν µου παρὰ πάσας θυγατέρας πόλεως

52

Kua whaia kinotia ahau ano he manu e ratou, e te hunga e hoariri ana ki ahau, kahore he take.
They who are against me without cause have gone hard after me as if I was a bird;
θηρεύοντες ἐθήρευσάν µε ὡς στρουθίον οἱ ἐχθροί µου δωρεάν

53

Ngaro iho i a ratou toku ara i roto i te poka, kua maka e ratou he kohatu ki runga ki ahau.
They have put an end to my life in the prison, stoning me with stones.
ἐθανάτωσαν ἐν λάκκῳ ζωήν µου καὶ ἐπέθηκαν λίθον ἐπ' ἐµοί

54

I rere nga wai i runga i toku mahunga: i mea ahau, kua motuhia ketia ahau.
Waters were flowing over my head; I said, I am cut off.
ὑπερεχύθη ὕδωρ ἐπὶ κεφαλήν µου εἶπα ἀπῶσµαι

55

¶ I karanga ahau ki tou ingoa, e Ihowa, i roto i te poka i raro rawa.
I was making prayer to your name, O Lord, out of the lowest prison.
ἐπεκαλεσάµην τὸ ὄνοµά σου κύριε ἐκ λάκκου κατωτάτου

56

I rongo koe ki toku reo; kaua e huna tou taringa ki te tanga o toku manawa, ki taku karanga.
My voice came to you; let not your ear be shut to my breathing, to my cry.
φωνήν µου ἤκουσας µὴ κρύψῃς τὰ ὦτά σου εἰς τὴν δέησίν µου

57

I whakatata mai koe i te ra i karanga ai ahau ki a koe; i ki mai koe, Kaua e wehi.
You came near in the day when I made my prayer to you: you said, Have no fear.
εἰς τὴν βοήθειάν µου ἤγγισας ἐν ᾗ σε ἡµέρᾳ ἐπεκαλεσάµην εἶπάς µοι µὴ φοβοῦ
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58

Kua tohea e koe, e te Ariki, nga tohe a toku wairua; kua hokona e koe toku ora.
O Lord, you have taken up the cause of my soul, you have made my life safe.
ἐδίκασας κύριε τὰς δίκας τῆς ψυχῆς µου ἐλυτρώσω τὴν ζωήν µου

59

Kua kite koe, e Ihowa, i te he i mahia ki ahau: mau e whakarite taku whakawa.
O Lord, you have seen my wrong; be judge in my cause.
εἶδες κύριε τὰς ταραχάς µου ἔκρινας τὴν κρίσιν µου

60

Kua kite koe i to ratou mauahara katoa, i o ratou whakaaro katoa moku.
You have seen all the evil rewards they have sent on me, and all their designs against me.
εἶδες πᾶσαν τὴν ἐκδίκησιν αὐτῶν εἰς πάντας διαλογισµοὺς αὐτῶν ἐν ἐµοί

61

Kua rongo koe ki ta ratou tawai, e Ihowa, ki o ratou whakaaro katoa moku;
Their bitter words have come to your ears, O Lord, and all their designs against me;
ἤκουσας τὸν ὀνειδισµὸν αὐτῶν πάντας τοὺς διαλογισµοὺς αὐτῶν κατ' ἐµοῦ

62

Ki nga ngutu o te hunga i whakatika mai ki ahau, ki ta ratou tikanga moku, a pau noa te ra.
The lips of those who came up against me, and their thoughts against me all the day.
χείλη ἐπανιστανοµένων µοι καὶ µελέτας αὐτῶν κατ' ἐµοῦ ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν

63

Tirohia mai to ratou nohoanga iho, to ratou whakatikanga ake; ko ahau te waiatatia nei e ratou.
Take note of them when they are seated, and when they get up; I am their song.
καθέδραν αὐτῶν καὶ ἀνάστασιν αὐτῶν ἐπίβλεψον ἐπὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν

64

Hoatu he utu ki a ratou, e Ihowa, kia rite ki te mahi a o ratou ringa.
You will give them their reward, O Lord, answering to the work of their hands.
ἀποδώσεις αὐτοῖς ἀνταπόδοµα κύριε κατὰ τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν

65

Hoatu ki a ratou he ngakau pakeke, tau kanga ki a ratou.
You will let their hearts be covered over with your curse on them.
ἀποδώσεις αὐτοῖς ὑπερασπισµὸν καρδίας µόχθον σου αὐτοῖς

66

Whaia ratou i runga i te riri, whakangaromia atu ratou i raro i nga rangi o Ihowa.
You will go after them in wrath, and put an end to them from under the heavens of the Lord.
καταδιώξεις ἐν ὀργῇ καὶ ἐξαναλώσεις αὐτοὺς ὑποκάτω τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κύριε

1

¶ Taukiri e! tona haumarurutanga o te koura! tona putanga ketanga o te koura parakore, tino pai! Kua ringihia nga kohatu o te wahi tapu ki te ahunga mai o nga ara katoa.
How dark has the gold become! how changed the best gold! the stones of the holy place are dropping out at the top of every street.
πῶς ἀµαυρωθήσεται χρυσίον ἀλλοιωθήσεται τὸ ἀργύριον τὸ ἀγαθόν ἐξεχύθησαν λίθοι ἅγιοι ἐπ' ἀρχῆς πασῶν ἐξόδων

2

Ko nga tamariki a Hiona, ko nga mea papai, i rite nei ki te koura parakore, taukiri e! kua kiia ratou he haka oneone, he mea hanga na nga ringa o te kaipokepoke.
The valued sons of Zion, whose price was the best gold, are looked on as vessels of earth, the work of the hands of the potter!
υἱοὶ σιων οἱ τίµιοι οἱ ἐπηρµένοι ἐν χρυσίῳ πῶς ἐλογίσθησαν εἰς ἀγγεῖα ὀστράκινα ἔργα χειρῶν κεραµέως

3

Ko nga kirehe mohoao nei hoki, e tukua iho ana te u e ratou, e whakangotea ana e ratou a ratou kuao: kua taikaha te tamahine a toku iwi, kua rite ki nga otereti o te koraha.
Even the beasts of the waste land have full breasts, they give milk to their young ones: the daughter of my people has become cruel like the ostriches in the waste land.
καί γε δράκοντες ἐξέδυσαν µαστούς ἐθήλασαν σκύµνοι αὐτῶν θυγατέρες λαοῦ µου εἰς ἀνίατον ὡς στρουθίον ἐν ἐρήµῳ
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4

Piri ana te arero o te tamaiti ngote u ki te ngao o tona mangai i te hiainu: e tono ana nga kohungahunga i te taro ma ratou, heoi kahore he tangata hei whatiwhati atu ma
ratou.
The tongue of the child at the breast is fixed to the roof of his mouth for need of drink: the young children are crying out for bread, and no man gives it to them.
ἐκολλήθη ἡ γλῶσσα θηλάζοντος πρὸς τὸν φάρυγγα αὐτοῦ ἐν δίψει νήπια ᾔτησαν ἄρτον ὁ διακλῶν οὐκ ἔστιν αὐτοῖς

5

Ko te hunga i kai i nga mea papai, kei te noho mokemoke i nga ara: ko te hunga i whakatupuria i roto i nga kakahu ngangana, kei te awhi i nga puranga paru.
Those who were used to feasting on delicate food are wasted in the streets: those who as children were dressed in purple are stretched out on the dust.
οἱ ἔσθοντες τὰς τρυφὰς ἠφανίσθησαν ἐν ταῖς ἐξόδοις οἱ τιθηνούµενοι ἐπὶ κόκκων περιεβάλοντο κοπρίας

6

No te mea ko te he o te tamahine a toku iwi nui atu i te hara o Horoma, i hurihia ohoreretia ra i mua, kahore hoki he ringa i u ki a ia.
For the punishment of the daughter of my people is greater than the punishment of Sodom, which was overturned suddenly without any hand falling on her.
καὶ ἐµεγαλύνθη ἀνοµία θυγατρὸς λαοῦ µου ὑπὲρ ἀνοµίας σοδοµων τῆς κατεστραµµένης ὥσπερ σπουδῇ καὶ οὐκ ἐπόνεσαν ἐν αὐτῇ χεῖρας

7

Ko ona rangatira pai atu i te hukarere te pokekore, ma atu hoki ratou i te waiu, puwhero ake o ratou tinana i nga rupi, orohina ake ratou ki te oro o te hapaira.
Her holy ones were cleaner than snow, they were whiter than milk, their bodies were redder than corals, their form was as the sapphire:
ἐκαθαριώθησαν ναζιραῖοι αὐτῆς ὑπὲρ χιόνα ἔλαµψαν ὑπὲρ γάλα ἐπυρρώθησαν ὑπὲρ λίθους σαπφείρου τὸ ἀπόσπασµα αὐτῶν

8

Mangu iho to ratou mata i tetahi ngarahu; kahore ratou e mohiotia i nga ara: piri tonu o ratou kiri ki o ratou wheua; kua memenge, kua rite ki te rakau.
Their face is blacker than night; in the streets no one has knowledge of them: their skin is hanging on their bones, they are dry, they have become like wood.
ἐσκότασεν ὑπὲρ ἀσβόλην τὸ εἶδος αὐτῶν οὐκ ἐπεγνώσθησαν ἐν ταῖς ἐξόδοις ἐπάγη δέρµα αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὰ ὀστέα αὐτῶν ἐξηράνθησαν ἐγενήθησαν ὥσπερ ξύλον

9

Ko te hunga i patua e te hoari, pai ake to ratou i to te hunga i patua e te hemokai; no te mea ka honia noatia enei, ka werohia, he kore hoki no nga hua o te mara.
Those who have been put to the sword are better off than those whose death is caused by need of food; for these come to death slowly, burned up like the fruit of the field.
καλοὶ ἦσαν οἱ τραυµατίαι ῥοµφαίας ἢ οἱ τραυµατίαι λιµοῦ ἐπορεύθησαν ἐκκεκεντηµένοι ἀπὸ γενηµάτων ἀγρῶν

10

Ko nga wahine, ko te hunga aroha, kei te kohua i a ratou tamariki ki o ratou ringa: he kai era ma ratou i te wawahanga o te tamahine a toku iwi.
The hands of kind-hearted women have been boiling their children; they were their food in the destruction of the daughter of my people.
χεῖρες γυναικῶν οἰκτιρµόνων ἥψησαν τὰ παιδία αὐτῶν ἐγενήθησαν εἰς βρῶσιν αὐταῖς ἐν τῷ συντρίµµατι τῆς θυγατρὸς λαοῦ µου

11

Kua whakapaua e Ihowa tona riri nui, kua ringihia mai e ia tona riri nui; kua tahuna hoki e ia he ahi ki Hiona, na reira i pau ai ona turanga.
The Lord has given full effect to his passion, he has let loose his burning wrath; he has made a fire in Zion, causing the destruction of its bases.
συνετέλεσεν κύριος θυµὸν αὐτοῦ ἐξέχεεν θυµὸν ὀργῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀνῆψεν πῦρ ἐν σιων καὶ κατέφαγεν τὰ θεµέλια αὐτῆς

12

Kihai i whakapono mai nga kingi o te whenua, kihai ano hoki nga tangata o te ao, tera te hoariri raua ko te hoa whawhai e tomo mai ki nga kuwaha o Hiruharama.
To the kings of the earth and to all the people of the world it did not seem possible that the attackers and the haters would go into the doors of Jerusalem.
οὐκ ἐπίστευσαν βασιλεῖς γῆς πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὴν οἰκουµένην ὅτι εἰσελεύσεται ἐχθρὸς καὶ ἐκθλίβων διὰ τῶν πυλῶν ιερουσαληµ

13

¶ I pera ai he hara no ona poropiti, he he no ona tohunga kua whakaheke nei i nga toto o te hunga tika ki waenganui ona;
It is because of the sins of her prophets and the evil-doing of her priests, by whom the blood of the upright has been drained out in her.
ἐξ ἁµαρτιῶν προφητῶν αὐτῆς ἀδικιῶν ἱερέων αὐτῆς τῶν ἐκχεόντων αἷµα δίκαιον ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς

14

E kopikopiko ana ratou ano he matapo i nga ara; kua poke ratou i te toto, te pa ai te tangata ki o ratou kakahu.
They are wandering like blind men in the streets, they are made unclean with blood, so that their robes may not be touched by men.
ἐσαλεύθησαν ἐγρήγοροι αὐτῆς ἐν ταῖς ἐξόδοις ἐµολύνθησαν ἐν αἵµατι ἐν τῷ µὴ δύνασθαι αὐτοὺς ἥψαντο ἐνδυµάτων αὐτῶν
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I karanga ratou ki a ratou; Haere atu, e poke ana; haere atu, haere atu, kei pa; i to ratou whatinga, i a ratou e atiutiu noa atu ana, i ki nga tangata i roto i nga tauiwi,
Kahore he nohoanga iho mo ratou ki konei.
Away! unclean! they were crying out to them, Away! away! let there be no touching: when they went away in flight and wandering, men said among the nations, There is no
further resting-place for them.
ἀπόστητε ἀκαθάρτων καλέσατε αὐτούς ἀπόστητε ἀπόστητε µὴ ἅπτεσθε ὅτι ἀνήφθησαν καί γε ἐσαλεύθησαν εἴπατε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν οὐ µὴ προσθῶσιν τοῦ παροικεῖν

16

Kua wehewehea ratou e te riri o Ihowa: e kore ia e titiro ki a ratou i muri nei: kihai ratou i whakaaro ki nga kanohi o nga tohunga, kihai i manako ki nga kaumatua.
The face of the Lord has sent them in all directions; he will no longer take care of them: they had no respect for the priests, they gave no honour to the old men.
πρόσωπον κυρίου µερὶς αὐτῶν οὐ προσθήσει ἐπιβλέψαι αὐτοῖς πρόσωπον ἱερέων οὐκ ἔλαβον πρεσβύτας οὐκ ἠλέησαν

17

E matawaia tonu ana o tatou kanohi i tatou e titiro ana ki te awhina tekateka noa mo tatou: i a tatou e tiaki atu ana, i whanga noa tatou ki te iwi e kore e whakaora.
Our eyes are still wasting away in looking for our false help: we have been watching for a nation unable to give salvation.
ἔτι ὄντων ἡµῶν ἐξέλιπον οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ἡµῶν εἰς τὴν βοήθειαν ἡµῶν µάταια ἀποσκοπευόντων ἡµῶν ἀπεσκοπεύσαµεν εἰς ἔθνος οὐ σῷζον

18

E whaia ana e ratou o tatou hikoinga, te haere ai tatou i o tatou waharoa: kua tata to tatou whakamutunga, kua rite o tatou ra; no te mea kua tae mai to tatou
whakamutunga.
They go after our steps so that we may not go in our streets: our end is near, our days are numbered; for our end has come.
ἐθηρεύσαµεν µικροὺς ἡµῶν τοῦ µὴ πορεύεσθαι ἐν ταῖς πλατείαις ἡµῶν ἤγγικεν ὁ καιρὸς ἡµῶν ἐπληρώθησαν αἱ ἡµέραι ἡµῶν πάρεστιν ὁ καιρὸς ἡµῶν

19

Nui atu te tere o o tatou kaiwhai i to nga ekara o te rangi: i arumia tatou e ratou i runga i nga maunga; i whanga mai ano ratou ki a tatou i te koraha.
Those who went after us were quicker than the eagles of the heaven, driving us before them on the mountains, waiting secretly for us in the waste land.
κοῦφοι ἐγένοντο οἱ διώκοντες ἡµᾶς ὑπὲρ ἀετοὺς οὐρανοῦ ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων ἐξήφθησαν ἐν ἐρήµῳ ἐνήδρευσαν ἡµᾶς

20

Ko te manawa o o tatou pongaponga, ko ta Ihowa i whakawahi ai, i mau ki roto ki a ratou rua; i ki ra tatou mona, Ma tona taumarumarunga iho ka ora ai tatou i roto i nga
tauiwi.
Our breath of life, he on whom the holy oil was put, was taken in their holes; of whom we said, Under his shade we will be living among the nations.
πνεῦµα προσώπου ἡµῶν χριστὸς κυρίου συνελήµφθη ἐν ταῖς διαφθοραῖς αὐτῶν οὗ εἴπαµεν ἐν τῇ σκιᾷ αὐτοῦ ζησόµεθα ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν

21

¶ Kia hari, kia koa, e te tamahine a Eroma e noho na i te whenua o Uhu; ka tae atu ano te kapu ki a koe; ka haurangi koe, ka whakarere ano koe i ou kakahu.
Have joy and be glad, O daughter of Edom, living in the land of Uz: the cup will be given to you in your turn, and you will be overcome with wine and your shame will be
seen.
χαῖρε καὶ εὐφραίνου θύγατερ ιδουµαίας ἡ κατοικοῦσα ἐπὶ γῆς καί γε ἐπὶ σὲ διελεύσεται τὸ ποτήριον κυρίου καὶ µεθυσθήσῃ καὶ ἀποχεεῖς

22

Kua rite te whiu mo tou he, e te tamahine a Hiona; heoi ano tana whakaraunga i a koe: ka whiua e ia tou he, e te tamahine a Eroma, ka hurahia ano e ia ou hara.
The punishment of your evil-doing is complete, O daughter of Zion; never again will he take you away as a prisoner: he will give you the reward of your evil-doing, O
daughter of Edom; he will let your sin be uncovered.
ἐξέλιπεν ἡ ἀνοµία σου θύγατερ σιων οὐ προσθήσει ἔτι ἀποικίσαι σε ἐπεσκέψατο ἀνοµίας σου θύγατερ εδωµ ἀπεκάλυψεν ἐπὶ τὰ ἀσεβήµατά σου

1

¶ Kia mahara, e Ihowa, ki te mea kua pa nei ki a matou: tirohia mai, kia kite ai koe i to matou ingoa kino.
Keep in mind, O Lord, what has come to us: take note and see our shame.
µνήσθητι κύριε ὅ τι ἐγενήθη ἡµῖν ἐπίβλεψον καὶ ἰδὲ τὸν ὀνειδισµὸν ἡµῶν

2

Kua riro to matou wahi tupu i nga tangata ke, o matou whare i nga tautangata.
Our heritage is given up to men of strange lands, our houses to those who are not our countrymen.
κληρονοµία ἡµῶν µετεστράφη ἀλλοτρίοις οἱ οἶκοι ἡµῶν ξένοις
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3

He pani matou, kahore he matua, ko o matou whaea ano he pouaru.
We are children without fathers, our mothers are like widows.
ὀρφανοὶ ἐγενήθηµεν οὐχ ὑπάρχει πατήρ µητέρες ἡµῶν ὡς αἱ χῆραι

4

Na te moni i inu wai ai matou; ko a matou wahie he mea hoko.
We give money for a drink of water, we get our wood for a price.
ἐξ ἡµερῶν ἡµῶν ξύλα ἡµῶν ἐν ἀλλάγµατι ἦλθεν

5

Kei runga kei o matou kaki o matou kaiwhai: e mauiui ana matou, kahore he tanga manawa mo matou.
Our attackers are on our necks: overcome with weariness, we have no rest.
ἐπὶ τὸν τράχηλον ἡµῶν ἐδιώχθηµεν ἐκοπιάσαµεν οὐκ ἀνεπαύθηµεν

6

Kua hoatu e matou te ringa ki nga Ihipiana, ki nga Ahiriana, kia makona ai matou i te taro.
We have given our hands to the Egyptians and to the Assyrians so that we might have enough bread.
αἴγυπτος ἔδωκεν χεῖρα ασσουρ εἰς πλησµονὴν αὐτῶν

7

I hara o matou matua, a kua kore; a kua whakawaha e matou o ratou he.
Our fathers were sinners and are dead; and the weight of their evil-doing is on us.
οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν ἥµαρτον οὐχ ὑπάρχουσιν ἡµεῖς τὰ ἀνοµήµατα αὐτῶν ὑπέσχοµεν

8

Ko nga pononga o matou rangatira: kahore he kaiwhakaora mo matou i o ratou ringa.
Servants are ruling over us, and there is no one to make us free from their hands.
δοῦλοι ἐκυρίευσαν ἡµῶν λυτρούµενος οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκ τῆς χειρὸς αὐτῶν

9

E tata mate matou ka whiwhi ai i te taro, i te hoari hoki o te koraha.
We put our lives in danger to get our bread, because of the sword of the waste land.
ἐν ταῖς ψυχαῖς ἡµῶν εἰσοίσοµεν ἄρτον ἡµῶν ἀπὸ προσώπου ῥοµφαίας τῆς ἐρήµου

10

Mangu ana o matou kiri ano he oumu, i te wera ngau kino o te hemokai.
Our skin is heated like an oven because of our burning heat from need of food.
τὸ δέρµα ἡµῶν ὡς κλίβανος ἐπελειώθη συνεσπάσθησαν ἀπὸ προσώπου καταιγίδων λιµοῦ

11

Taea ana e ratou nga wahine o Hiona, nga wahine i nga pa o Hura.
They took by force the women in Zion, the virgins in the towns of Judah.
γυναῖκας ἐν σιων ἐταπείνωσαν παρθένους ἐν πόλεσιν ιουδα

12

Ko nga rangatira, taronatia ake e to ratou ringa; kihai nga kanohi o nga kaumatua i whakahonoretia.
Their hands put princes to death by hanging: the faces of old men were not honoured.
ἄρχοντες ἐν χερσὶν αὐτῶν ἐκρεµάσθησαν πρεσβύτεροι οὐκ ἐδοξάσθησαν

13

Ko nga taitama kei te waha i te huri, hinga ana nga tamariki i te pikaunga wahie.
The young men were crushing the grain, and the boys were falling under the wood.
ἐκλεκτοὶ κλαυθµὸν ἀνέλαβον καὶ νεανίσκοι ἐν ξύλῳ ἠσθένησαν

14

Ko nga kaumatua i nga kuwaha kua kore, me te waiata hoki a nga taitama.
The old men are no longer seated in the doorway, and the music of the young men has come to an end.
καὶ πρεσβῦται ἀπὸ πύλης κατέπαυσαν ἐκλεκτοὶ ἐκ ψαλµῶν αὐτῶν κατέπαυσαν
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Kua mutu te koa o o matou ngakau, kua puta ke ta matou kanikani hei uhunga.
The joy of our hearts is ended; our dancing is changed into sorrow.
κατέλυσεν χαρὰ καρδίας ἡµῶν ἐστράφη εἰς πένθος ὁ χορὸς ἡµῶν

16

Kua taka te karauna o to matou mahunga; aue, te mate mo matou! kua hara hoki matou.
The crown has been taken from our head: sorrow is ours, for we are sinners.
ἔπεσεν ὁ στέφανος τῆς κεφαλῆς ἡµῶν οὐαὶ δὴ ἡµῖν ὅτι ἡµάρτοµεν

17

¶ Na reira whakaruhi noa iho o matou ngakau; na enei mea pouriuri ana o matou kanohi.
Because of this our hearts are feeble; for these things our eyes are dark;
περὶ τούτου ἐγενήθη ὀδυνηρὰ ἡ καρδία ἡµῶν περὶ τούτου ἐσκότασαν οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ἡµῶν

18

Na te maunga hoki o Hiona kua ururuatia nei, e haereerea nei e nga pokiha.
Because of the mountain of Zion which is a waste; jackals go over it.
ἐπ' ὄρος σιων ὅτι ἠφανίσθη ἀλώπεκες διῆλθον ἐν αὐτῇ

19

Pumau tonu koe, ake ake, e Ihowa; ko tou torona kei tera whakatupuranga, kei tera whakatupuranga.
You, O Lord, are seated as King for ever; the seat of your power is eternal.
σὺ δέ κύριε εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα κατοικήσεις ὁ θρόνος σου εἰς γενεὰν καὶ γενεάν

20

He aha koe i wareware tonu ai ki a matou? he aha koe i whakarere ai i a matou, a roa noa iho nga ra?
Why have we gone from your memory for ever? why have you been turned away from us for so long?
ἵνα τί εἰς νεῖκος ἐπιλήσῃ ἡµῶν καταλείψεις ἡµᾶς εἰς µακρότητα ἡµερῶν

21

Whakatahuritia atu matou ki a koe, e Ihowa, a ka tahuri matou: whakahoutia o matou ra, kia rite ki o mua.
Make us come back to you, O Lord, and let us be turned; make our days new again as in the past.
ἐπίστρεψον ἡµᾶς κύριε πρὸς σέ καὶ ἐπιστραφησόµεθα καὶ ἀνακαίνισον ἡµέρας ἡµῶν καθὼς ἔµπροσθεν

22

Otiia kua tino whakakahore rawa koe ki a matou, e tino nui ana tou riri ki a matou.
But you have quite given us up; you are full of wrath against us.
ὅτι ἀπωθούµενος ἀπώσω ἡµᾶς ὠργίσθης ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἕως σφόδρα .

1

¶ Na i te toru tekau o nga tau, i te wha o nga marama, i te rima o nga ra o te marama, i ahau i roto i nga whakarau o te awa, o Kepara, na ka puare nga rangi, a ka kite
ahau i nga putanga Atua.
Now it came about in the thirtieth year, in the fourth month, on the fifth day of the month, while I was by the river Chebar among those who had been made prisoners, that
the heavens were made open and I saw visions of God.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ τριακοστῷ ἔτει ἐν τῷ τετάρτῳ µηνὶ πέµπτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς καὶ ἐγὼ ἤµην ἐν µέσῳ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ χοβαρ καὶ ἠνοίχθησαν οἱ οὐρανοί καὶ εἶ
δον ὁράσεις θεοῦ

2

I te rima o nga ra o te marama, ara i te rima o nga tau o to Kingi Iehoiakini whakaraunga,
On the fifth day of the month, in the fifth year after King Jehoiachin had been made a prisoner,
πέµπτῃ τοῦ µηνός τοῦτο τὸ ἔτος τὸ πέµπτον τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας τοῦ βασιλέως ιωακιµ

3

Ka haere tika tonu mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Ehekiera tohunga, tama a Puti, i te whenua o nga Karari, i te taha o te awa, o Kepara; a i runga te ringa o Ihowa i a ia i reira.
The word of the Lord came to me, Ezekiel the priest, the son of Buzi, in the land of the Chaldaeans by the river Chebar; and the hand of the Lord was on me there.
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ιεζεκιηλ υἱὸν βουζι τὸν ἱερέα ἐν γῇ χαλδαίων ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ χοβαρ καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπ' ἐµὲ χεὶρ κυρίου
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4

¶ A ka titiro atu ahau, na, he tukauati e puta mai ana i te raki, he kapua nui, he ahi e hoki iho ana ki roto ki a ia ano, wheriko tonu i tetahi taha, a i waenganui, i rite ki te
kara o te amipere, i waenganui ano i te ahi.
And, looking, I saw a storm-wind coming out of the north, a great cloud with flames of fire coming after one another, and a bright light shining round about it and in the
heart of it was something coloured like electrum.
καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ πνεῦµα ἐξαῖρον ἤρχετο ἀπὸ βορρᾶ καὶ νεφέλη µεγάλη ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ φέγγος κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ πῦρ ἐξαστράπτον καὶ ἐν τῷ µέσῳ αὐτοῦ ὡς ὅρασις ἠλέκτρου ἐν
µέσῳ τοῦ πυρὸς καὶ φέγγος ἐν αὐτῷ

5

Na ka puta mai i waenganui o taua ahi ko te ahua o nga mea ora e wha. Ko to ratou ahua ano tenei; i rite ratou ki te tangata.
And in the heart of it were the forms of four living beings. And this was what they were like; they had the form of a man.
καὶ ἐν τῷ µέσῳ ὡς ὁµοίωµα τεσσάρων ζῴων καὶ αὕτη ἡ ὅρασις αὐτῶν ὁµοίωµα ἀνθρώπου ἐπ' αὐτοῖς

6

Na e wha nga mata o tetahi, o tetahi o ratou, e wha nga parirau o tetahi, o tetahi.
And every one had four faces, and every one of them had four wings.
καὶ τέσσαρα πρόσωπα τῷ ἑνί καὶ τέσσαρες πτέρυγες τῷ ἑνί

7

Ko o ratou waewae, he waewae tika tonu; ko te kapu ano o o ratou waewae rite tonu ki te kapu o te waewae o te kuao kua: wheriko tonu, rite tonu ki te kanapatanga o te
parahi kua oti te oro.
And their feet were straight feet; and the under sides of their feet were like the feet of oxen; and they were shining like polished brass.
καὶ τὰ σκέλη αὐτῶν ὀρθά καὶ πτερωτοὶ οἱ πόδες αὐτῶν καὶ σπινθῆρες ὡς ἐξαστράπτων χαλκός καὶ ἐλαφραὶ αἱ πτέρυγες αὐτῶν

8

He ringa tangata ano o ratou i raro i o ratou parirau, i o ratou taha e wha: na, ko ratou tokowha, ko o ratou mata, ko o ratou parirau, koia tenei;
And they had the hands of a man under their wings; the four of them had faces on their four sides.
καὶ χεὶρ ἀνθρώπου ὑποκάτωθεν τῶν πτερύγων αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὰ τέσσαρα µέρη αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν τῶν τεσσάρων

9

He mea hono o ratou parirau tetahi ki tetahi; kihai ratou i tahuri i a ratou e haere ana; i haere tika tonu atu tetahi, tetahi.
They went without turning, every one went straight forward.
οὐκ ἐπεστρέφοντο ἐν τῷ βαδίζειν αὐτά ἕκαστον κατέναντι τοῦ προσώπου αὐτῶν ἐπορεύοντο

10

Na, ko te ahua o o ratou mata, he mata tangata o ratou; he mata raiona o ratou tokowha i te taha ki matua; he mata kau o ratou tokowha i te taha ki maui; he mata ekara
ano o ratou tokowha.
As for the form of their faces, they had the face of a man, and the four of them had the face of a lion on the right side, and the four of them had the face of an ox on the left
side, and the four of them had the face of an eagle.
καὶ ὁµοίωσις τῶν προσώπων αὐτῶν πρόσωπον ἀνθρώπου καὶ πρόσωπον λέοντος ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῖς τέσσαρσιν καὶ πρόσωπον µόσχου ἐξ ἀριστερῶν τοῖς τέσσαρσιν καὶ πρόσωπον
ἀετοῦ τοῖς τέσσαρσιν

11

Na, ko o ratou mata, ko o ratou parirau he mea wehe a runga: ko o te mea kotahi e rua nga parirau e piri ana tetahi ki tetahi, e rua hei hipoki mo o ratou tinana.
And their wings were separate at the top; two of the wings of every one were joined one to another, and two were covering their bodies.
καὶ αἱ πτέρυγες αὐτῶν ἐκτεταµέναι ἄνωθεν τοῖς τέσσαρσιν ἑκατέρῳ δύο συνεζευγµέναι πρὸς ἀλλήλας καὶ δύο ἐπεκάλυπτον ἐπάνω τοῦ σώµατος αὐτῶν

12

I haere tika tonu atu hoki ratou tetahi, tetahi: ko te wahi hei haerenga atu mo te wairua, haere ana ratou ki reira: kihai ratou i tahuri i a ratou e haere ana.
Every one of them went straight forward; wherever the spirit was to go they went; they went on without turning.
καὶ ἑκάτερον κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐπορεύετο οὗ ἂν ἦν τὸ πνεῦµα πορευόµενον ἐπορεύοντο καὶ οὐκ ἐπέστρεφον
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Na, ko te rite o aua mea ora, ko to ratou ahua, koia ano kei te ngarahu ahi i te mea e ka ana, kei te ahua ano o te rama: i haereere taua ahi i roto i aua mea ora, mura tonu, i
puta mai ano he uira i roto i te ahi.
And between the living beings it was like burning coals of fire, as if flames were going one after the other between the living beings; and the fire was bright, and out of the
fire went thunder-flames.
καὶ ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ζῴων ὅρασις ὡς ἀνθράκων πυρὸς καιοµένων ὡς ὄψις λαµπάδων συστρεφοµένων ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ζῴων καὶ φέγγος τοῦ πυρός καὶ ἐκ τοῦ πυρὸς ἐξεπορεύετο ἀσ
τραπή

15

¶ Na i taku tirohanga ki nga mea ora, nana, ko tetahi wira i runga i te whenua, i te taha o nga mea ora, kotahi mo te mea kotahi o ona mata e wha.
Now while I was looking at the four living beings, I saw one wheel on the earth, by the side of the living beings, for the four of them.
καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ τροχὸς εἷς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἐχόµενος τῶν ζῴων τοῖς τέσσαρσιν

16

Ko te ahua o nga wira, me to ratou mahinga, rite tonu te kara ki to te perira: rite tonu aua wira e wha; ko to ratou ahua, ko to ratou mahinga, me te mea he wira i roto i te
wira.
The form of the wheels and their work was like a beryl; the four of them had the same form and design, and they were like a wheel inside a wheel.
καὶ τὸ εἶδος τῶν τροχῶν ὡς εἶδος θαρσις καὶ ὁµοίωµα ἓν τοῖς τέσσαρσιν καὶ τὸ ἔργον αὐτῶν ἦν καθὼς ἂν εἴη τροχὸς ἐν τροχῷ

17

I to ratou haerenga i haere i runga i o ratou taha e wha; kihai i tahuri i a ratou e haere ana.
The four of them went straight forward without turning to one side.
ἐπὶ τὰ τέσσαρα µέρη αὐτῶν ἐπορεύοντο οὐκ ἐπέστρεφον ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι αὐτὰ

18

Na, ko o ratou awhi, tiketike rawa, he hanga whakawehi, kapi tonu ano i te kanohi o ratou awhi i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, o ratou e wha.
And I saw that they had edges, and their edges, even of the four, were full of eyes round about.
οὐδ' οἱ νῶτοι αὐτῶν καὶ ὕψος ἦν αὐτοῖς καὶ εἶδον αὐτά καὶ οἱ νῶτοι αὐτῶν πλήρεις ὀφθαλµῶν κυκλόθεν τοῖς τέσσαρσιν

19

Na i te haerenga o nga mea ora i haere ano nga wira i to ratou taha; a ka ara nga mea ora i runga i te whenua, ka ara ano nga wira.
And when the living beings went on, the wheels went by their side; and when the living beings were lifted up from the earth, the wheels were lifted up.
καὶ ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι τὰ ζῷα ἐπορεύοντο οἱ τροχοὶ ἐχόµενοι αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐξαίρειν τὰ ζῷα ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἐξῄροντο οἱ τροχοί

20

Ko te wahi hei haerenga atu mo te wairua, i haere ratou ki reira; ko reira hei haerenga mo te wairua; i ara ano nga wira ki runga i to ratou ritenga atu: no te mea i roto i
nga wira te wairua o te mea ora.
Wherever the spirit was to go they went; and the wheels were lifted up by their side: for the spirit of the living beings was in the wheels.
οὗ ἂν ἦν ἡ νεφέλη ἐκεῖ τὸ πνεῦµα τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ἐπορεύοντο τὰ ζῷα καὶ οἱ τροχοὶ καὶ ἐξῄροντο σὺν αὐτοῖς διότι πνεῦµα ζωῆς ἦν ἐν τοῖς τροχοῖς

21

I haere era, ka haere enei; i tu era, ka tu enei; a ka ara ake era i runga i te whenua, ka ara ano nga wira i to ratou ritenga atu; no te mea kei roto te wairua o te mea ora i
nga wira.
When these went on, the others went; and when these came to rest, the others came to rest; and when these were lifted up from the earth, the wheels were lifted up by their
side: for the spirit of the living beings was in the wheels.
ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι αὐτὰ ἐπορεύοντο καὶ ἐν τῷ ἑστάναι αὐτὰ εἱστήκεισαν καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐξαίρειν αὐτὰ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἐξῄροντο σὺν αὐτοῖς ὅτι πνεῦµα ζωῆς ἦν ἐν τοῖς τροχοῖς

22

Na i runga ake i te mahunga o te mea ora ko te ahua o te kikorangi, rite tonu te kara ki to te karaihe e wehingia ana, he mea hora atu i runga i o ratou mahunga i te taha ki
runga.
And over the heads of the living beings there was the form of an arch, looking like ice, stretched out over their heads on high.
καὶ ὁµοίωµα ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς αὐτοῖς τῶν ζῴων ὡσεὶ στερέωµα ὡς ὅρασις κρυστάλλου ἐκτεταµένον ἐπὶ τῶν πτερύγων αὐτῶν ἐπάνωθεν
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Na, i raro i te kikorangi, ko o ratou parirau, torotika tonu, anga tonu mai tetahi ki tetahi: o te mea kotahi e rua hei hipoki i tetahi taha, o te mea kotahi ano e rua hei hipoki
i tera taha o o ratou tinana.
Under the arch their wings were straight, one stretched out to another: every one had two wings covering their bodies on this side and two covering their bodies on that side.
καὶ ὑποκάτω τοῦ στερεώµατος αἱ πτέρυγες αὐτῶν ἐκτεταµέναι πτερυσσόµεναι ἑτέρα τῇ ἑτέρᾳ ἑκάστῳ δύο συνεζευγµέναι ἐπικαλύπτουσαι τὰ σώµατα αὐτῶν

24

A i a ratou e haere ana, i rongo ahau i te haruru o o ratou parirau me te mea ko te haruru o nga wai maha, me te mea ano ko te reo o te Kaha Rawa, he reo e turituri ana,
ano he nge no tetahi ope: i nga wa i tu ai ratou i tukua iho o ratou parira u.
And when they went, the sound of their wings was like the sound of great waters to my ears, like the voice of the Ruler of all, a sound like the rushing of an army: when
they came to rest they let down their wings.
καὶ ἤκουον τὴν φωνὴν τῶν πτερύγων αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι αὐτὰ ὡς φωνὴν ὕδατος πολλοῦ καὶ ἐν τῷ ἑστάναι αὐτὰ κατέπαυον αἱ πτέρυγες αὐτῶν

25

I puta iho ano he reo i te kikorangi i runga i o ratou mahunga; i te mea ka tu ratou, ka tukua iho o ratou parirau.
And there was a voice from the top of the arch which was over their heads: when they came to rest they let down their wings.
καὶ ἰδοὺ φωνὴ ὑπεράνωθεν τοῦ στερεώµατος τοῦ ὄντος ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς αὐτῶν

26

¶ Na, i runga i te kikorangi i runga ake i o ratou mahunga ko te ahua o tetahi torona, he mea rite ki te kohatu hapaira: a i runga i te ahua o te torona ko tetahi ahua e rite
ana ki to te tangata i runga i taua torona, i te taha ki runga.
And on the top of the arch which was over their heads was the form of a king's seat, like a sapphire stone; and on the form of the seat was the form of a man seated on it on
high.
ὡς ὅρασις λίθου σαπφείρου ὁµοίωµα θρόνου ἐπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ ὁµοιώµατος τοῦ θρόνου ὁµοίωµα ὡς εἶδος ἀνθρώπου ἄνωθεν

27

I kite atu ano ahau me te mea no te amipere te kara, he mea rite ki te ahua o te ahi i roto a taka noa, taka noa, i te ahua o tona hope, a haere whakarunga, i te ahua ano o
tona hope, a haere whakararo, i kite atu ahau me te mea ko te ahua o te ahi, a wheriko tonu te marama i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha ona.
And I saw it coloured like electrum, with the look of fire in it and round it, going up from what seemed to be the middle of his body; and going down from what seemed to
be the middle of his body I saw what was like fire, and there was a bright light shining round him.
καὶ εἶδον ὡς ὄψιν ἠλέκτρου ἀπὸ ὁράσεως ὀσφύος καὶ ἐπάνω καὶ ἀπὸ ὁράσεως ὀσφύος καὶ ἕως κάτω εἶδον ὡς ὅρασιν πυρὸς καὶ τὸ φέγγος αὐτοῦ κύκλῳ

28

Rite tonu ki te ahua o te kopere i te kapua i te ra ua te ahua o te wherikotanga a taka noa. Ko te ahua tena, ko te ritenga o te kororia o Ihowa. No toku kitenga, tapapa ana
ahau ki raro; na, ka rongo ahau i te reo o tetahi e korero ana.
Like the bow in the cloud on a day of rain, so was the light shining round him. And this is what the glory of the Lord was like. And when I saw it I went down on my face,
and the voice of one talking came to my ears.
ὡς ὅρασις τόξου ὅταν ᾖ ἐν τῇ νεφέλῃ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ὑετοῦ οὕτως ἡ στάσις τοῦ φέγγους κυκλόθεν αὕτη ἡ ὅρασις ὁµοιώµατος δόξης κυρίου καὶ εἶδον καὶ πίπτω ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν µου κ
αὶ ἤκουσα φωνὴν λαλοῦντος

1

¶ Na ka mea ia ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, e tu ou waewae ki runga, a ka korero ahau ki a koe.
And he said to me, Son of man, get up on your feet, so that I may say words to you.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου στῆθι ἐπὶ τοὺς πόδας σου καὶ λαλήσω πρὸς σέ

2

Na kua tae mai te wairua ki roto ki ahau i tana korerotanga ki ahau, i tana meatanga kia tu oku waewae ki runga; a ka rongo ahau i a ia e korero ana ki ahau.
And at his words the spirit came into me and put me on my feet; and his voice came to my ears.
καὶ ἦλθεν ἐπ' ἐµὲ πνεῦµα καὶ ἀνέλαβέν µε καὶ ἐξῆρέν µε καὶ ἔστησέν µε ἐπὶ τοὺς πόδας µου καὶ ἤκουον αὐτοῦ λαλοῦντος πρός µε
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Na ka mea ia ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, ka unga koe e ahau ki nga tama a Iharaira, ki nga iwi whakakeke, kua whakakeke nei ki ahau; ko ratou ko o ratou matua kua
tutu ki ahau a taea noatia tenei ra nei ano.
And he said to me, Son of man, I am sending you to the children of Israel, to an uncontrolled nation which has gone against me: they and their fathers have been sinners
against me even to this very day.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἐξαποστέλλω ἐγώ σε πρὸς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ τοὺς παραπικραίνοντάς µε οἵτινες παρεπίκρανάν µε αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν ἕως τῆς σήµε
ρον ἡµέρας

4

A ko nga tamariki he whakatoi, he kaki maro; na ka unga koe e ahau ki a ratou, a me ki atu e koe ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa.
And the children are hard and stiff-hearted; I am sending you to them: and you are to say to them, These are the words of the Lord.
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος

5

Na ko ratou, ma ratou e rongo, ma ratou e kore e rongo, he whare whakakeke hoki ratou, ka mohio, na i roto i a ratou te poropiti e noho ana.
And they, if they give ear to you or if they do not give ear (for they are an uncontrolled people), will see that there has been a prophet among them.
ἐὰν ἄρα ἀκούσωσιν ἢ πτοηθῶσιν διότι οἶκος παραπικραίνων ἐστίν καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι προφήτης εἶ σὺ ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν

6

¶ Na ko koe, e te tama a te tangata, kaua e wehi i a ratou, kaua e wehi i a ratou kupu, ahakoa he tataramoa, he tumatakuru i tou taha, a e noho ana koe i roto i nga kopiona;
kaua e wehi i a ratou kupu, kaua hoki e pairi ina titiro mai ratou, ahakoa he whare whakakeke ratou.
And you, son of man, have no fear of them or of their words, even if sharp thorns are round you and you are living among scorpions: have no fear of their words and do not
be overcome by their looks, for they are an uncontrolled people.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου µὴ φοβηθῇς αὐτοὺς µηδὲ ἐκστῇς ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν διότι παροιστρήσουσι καὶ ἐπισυστήσονται ἐπὶ σὲ κύκλῳ καὶ ἐν µέσῳ σκορπίων σὺ κατοικεῖς τοὺς
λόγους αὐτῶν µὴ φοβηθῇς καὶ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν µὴ ἐκστῇς διότι οἶκος παραπικραίνων ἐστίν

7

Me korero ano e koe aku kupu ki a ratou, ma ratou e whakarongo, ma ratou ranei e kore e whakarongo: nui atu hoki to ratou whakakeke.
And you are to give them my words, if they give ear to you or if they do not: for they are uncontrolled.
καὶ λαλήσεις τοὺς λόγους µου πρὸς αὐτούς ἐὰν ἄρα ἀκούσωσιν ἢ πτοηθῶσιν διότι οἶκος παραπικραίνων ἐστίν

8

Ko koe ia, e te tama a te tangata, whakarongo ki taku e mea nei ki a koe; Kaua koe e whakakeke, kei rite ki taua whare whakakeke: hamama tou mangai, kainga hoki te
mea ka hoatu nei e ahau ki a koe.
But you, son of man, give ear to what I say to you, and do not be uncontrolled like that uncontrolled people: let your mouth be open and take what I give you.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἄκουε τοῦ λαλοῦντος πρὸς σέ µὴ γίνου παραπικραίνων καθὼς ὁ οἶκος ὁ παραπικραίνων χάνε τὸ στόµα σου καὶ φάγε ἃ ἐγὼ δίδωµί σοι

9

Na, i taku tirohanga atu, nana, ko tetahi ringa e totoro mai ana ki ahau; nana, ko tetahi pukapuka i roto i te ringa;
And looking, I saw a hand stretched out to me, and I saw the roll of a book in it;
καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ χεὶρ ἐκτεταµένη πρός µε καὶ ἐν αὐτῇ κεφαλὶς βιβλίου

10

Na wherahia ana e ia taua pukapuka ki toku aroaro, he mea tuhituhi a roto, a waho: ko te mea i tuhituhia ki reira he tangi, he uhunga, he aue.
And he put it open before me, and it had writing on the front and on the back; words of grief and sorrow and trouble were recorded in it.
καὶ ἀνείλησεν αὐτὴν ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ καὶ ἐν αὐτῇ γεγραµµένα ἦν τὰ ὄπισθεν καὶ τὰ ἔµπροσθεν καὶ ἐγέγραπτο εἰς αὐτὴν θρῆνος καὶ µέλος καὶ οὐαί

1

¶ Na ka ki mai ia ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, ko tau i kite ai kainga, kainga tenei pukapuka, ka haere, ka korero ki te whare o Iharaira.
And he said to me, Son of man, take this roll for your food, and go and say my words to the children of Israel.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου κατάφαγε τὴν κεφαλίδα ταύτην καὶ πορεύθητι καὶ λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ

2

Na kua hamama toku mangai, a meinga ana ahau e ia kia kai i taua pukapuka.
And, on my opening my mouth, he made me take the roll as food.
καὶ διήνοιξα τὸ στόµα µου καὶ ἐψώµισέν µε τὴν κεφαλίδα
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I mea ano ia ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, kia kai tou kopu, kia ki ano hoki tou puku i tenei pukapuka ka hoatu nei e ahau ki a koe. Katahi ka kainga e ahau; na me te
honi taua mea i roto i toku mangai te reka.
And he said to me, Son of man, let your stomach make a meal of it and let your inside be full of this roll which I am giving you. Then I took it, and it was sweet as honey in
my mouth.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου τὸ στόµα σου φάγεται καὶ ἡ κοιλία σου πλησθήσεται τῆς κεφαλίδος ταύτης τῆς δεδοµένης εἰς σέ καὶ ἔφαγον αὐτήν καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ στόµατί
µου ὡς µέλι γλυκάζον

4

Na ka mea ia ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, whakatika, haere ki te whare o Iharaira, korerotia aku kupu ki a ratou.
And he said to me, Son of man, go now to the children of Israel, and say my words to them.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου βάδιζε εἴσελθε πρὸς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ λάλησον τοὺς λόγους µου πρὸς αὐτούς

5

Ehara hoki i te mea e unga ana koe ki te iwi he tauhou tona reo, he pakeke ranei; engari ki te whare o Iharaira.
For you are not sent to a people whose talk is strange and whose language is hard, but to the children of Israel;
διότι οὐ πρὸς λαὸν βαθύχειλον καὶ βαρύγλωσσον σὺ ἐξαποστέλλῃ πρὸς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ

6

Ehara i te mea ki nga iwi maha he rere ke nei, he pakeke hoki to ratou reo, e kore nei koe e mohio ki a ratou kupu. He pono, ki te unga koe e ahau ki a ratou, kua
whakarongo ratou ki a koe.
Not to a number of peoples whose talk is strange and whose language is hard and whose words are not clear to you. Truly, if I sent you to them they would give ear to you.
οὐδὲ πρὸς λαοὺς πολλοὺς ἀλλοφώνους ἢ ἀλλογλώσσους οὐδὲ στιβαροὺς τῇ γλώσσῃ ὄντας ὧν οὐκ ἀκούσῃ τοὺς λόγους αὐτῶν καὶ εἰ πρὸς τοιούτους ἐξαπέστειλά σε οὗτοι ἂν εἰ
σήκουσάν σου

7

E kore ia te whare o Iharaira e pai ki te whakarongo ki a koe; no te mea e kore ratou e pai ki te whakarongo ki ahau; he rae pakeke hoki to te whare katoa o Iharaira, he
ngakau pakeke.
But the children of Israel will not give ear to you; for they have no mind to give ear to me: for all the children of Israel have a hard brow and a stiff heart.
ὁ δὲ οἶκος τοῦ ισραηλ οὐ µὴ θελήσωσιν εἰσακοῦσαί σου διότι οὐ βούλονται εἰσακούειν µου ὅτι πᾶς ὁ οἶκος ισραηλ φιλόνεικοί εἰσιν καὶ σκληροκάρδιοι

8

Nana, kua oti tou mata te mea e ahau kia pakeke ki o ratou mata; tou rae kia pakeke ki o ratou rae.
See, I have made your face hard against their faces, and your brow hard against their brows.
καὶ ἰδοὺ δέδωκα τὸ πρόσωπόν σου δυνατὸν κατέναντι τῶν προσώπων αὐτῶν καὶ τὸ νεῖκός σου κατισχύσω κατέναντι τοῦ νείκους αὐτῶν

9

Kua oti tou rae te mea e ahau kia rite ki te kohatu tino maro, maro atu i te mata: kaua e wehi i a ratou, kaua hoki e pairi ina titiro ratou, ahakoa he whare whakakeke
ratou.
Like a diamond harder than rock I have made your brow: have no fear of them and do not be overcome by their looks, for they are an uncontrolled people.
καὶ ἔσται διὰ παντὸς κραταιότερον πέτρας µὴ φοβηθῇς ἀπ' αὐτῶν µηδὲ πτοηθῇς ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν διότι οἶκος παραπικραίνων ἐστίν

10

I mea ano ia ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, Ko aku kupu katoa ka korerotia e ahau ki a koe rongoatia ki tou ngakau, whakarangona mai ano e ou taringa.
Then he said to me, Son of man, take into your heart all my words which I am about to say to you, and let your ears be open to them.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου πάντας τοὺς λόγους οὓς λελάληκα µετὰ σοῦ λαβὲ εἰς τὴν καρδίαν σου καὶ τοῖς ὠσίν σου ἄκουε

11

Na whakatika, haere ki nga whakarau, ki nga tama a tou iwi, korero ki a ratou, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; ma ratou e rongo, ma ratou ranei e kore e
rongo.
And go now to those who have been taken away as prisoners, to the children of your people, and say to them, This is what the Lord has said; if they give ear or if they do not.
καὶ βάδιζε εἴσελθε εἰς τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς τοῦ λαοῦ σου καὶ λαλήσεις πρὸς αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐὰν ἄρα ἀκούσωσιν ἐὰν ἄρα ἐνδῶσιν

12

Katahi ka hapainga ake ahau e te wairua, a ka rangona e ahau i muri i ahau he reo, he haruru nui e mea ana, Kia whakapaingia te kororia o Ihowa i tona wahi.
Then I was lifted up by the wind, and at my back the sound of a great rushing came to my ears when the glory of the Lord was lifted up from his place.
καὶ ἀνέλαβέν µε πνεῦµα καὶ ἤκουσα κατόπισθέν µου φωνὴν σεισµοῦ µεγάλου εὐλογηµένη ἡ δόξα κυρίου ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ
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I rongo ano ahau i te haruru o nga parirau o nga mea ora e pa ana tetahi ki tetahi, i te haruru ano o nga wira i to ratou taha, he haruru nui e ngateri haere ana.
And there was the sound of the wings of the living beings touching one another, and the sound of the wheels at their side, the sound of a great rushing.
καὶ εἶδον φωνὴν πτερύγων τῶν ζῴων πτερυσσοµένων ἑτέρα πρὸς τὴν ἑτέραν καὶ φωνὴ τῶν τροχῶν ἐχοµένη αὐτῶν καὶ φωνὴ τοῦ σεισµοῦ

14

Heoi ka hapainga ahau e te wairua, kahakina ana ahau e ia: a haere pouri ana ahau, me te pawera o toku wairua; a i kaha te ringa o Ihowa ki runga ki ahau.
And the wind, lifting me up, took me away: and I went in the heat of my spirit, and the hand of the Lord was strong on me.
καὶ τὸ πνεῦµα ἐξῆρέν µε καὶ ἀνέλαβέν µε καὶ ἐπορεύθην ἐν ὁρµῇ τοῦ πνεύµατός µου καὶ χεὶρ κυρίου ἐγένετο ἐπ' ἐµὲ κραταιά

15

Katahi ahau ka tae ki nga whakarau i Terapipi, e noho ra i te awa, i Kepara, ki te wahi hoki i noho ai ratou; a e whitu nga ra oku e noho ketekete ana i roto i a ratou.
Then I came to those who had been taken away as prisoners, who were at Telabib by the river Chebar, and I was seated among them full of wonder for seven days.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον εἰς τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν µετέωρος καὶ περιῆλθον τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ χοβαρ τοὺς ὄντας ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐκάθισα ἐκεῖ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἀναστρεφόµενος ἐν µ
έσῳ αὐτῶν

16

¶ Na i te mutunga o nga ra e whitu, ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea ia,
And at the end of seven days, the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ τὰς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

17

E te tama a te tangata, kua oti koe te mea e ahau hei kaitutei ma te whare o Iharaira. Na whakarongo ki te kupu o toku mangai, a ko koe hei kaiwhakatupato maku i a ratou.
Son of man, I have made you a watchman for the children of Israel: so give ear to the word of my mouth, and give them word from me of their danger.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου σκοπὸν δέδωκά σε τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ καὶ ἀκούσῃ ἐκ στόµατός µου λόγον καὶ διαπειλήσῃ αὐτοῖς παρ' ἐµοῦ

18

Ki te mea ahau ki te tangata kino, Ko te mate kau mou; a ka kore koe e whakatupato i a ia, ka kore e korero, e whakatupato i taua tangata kino ki tona ara kino kia ora ai
ia; ka mate taua tangata kino i runga i tona he; otiia ka rapua e ahau he utu mo ona toto i tou ringa.
When I say to the evil-doer, Death will certainly be your fate; and you give him no word of it and say nothing to make clear to the evil-doer the danger of his evil way, so
that he may be safe; that same evil man will come to death in his evil-doing; but I will make you responsible for his blood.
ἐν τῷ λέγειν µε τῷ ἀνόµῳ θανάτῳ θανατωθήσῃ καὶ οὐ διεστείλω αὐτῷ οὐδὲ ἐλάλησας τοῦ διαστείλασθαι τῷ ἀνόµῳ ἀποστρέψαι ἀπὸ τῶν ὁδῶν αὐτοῦ τοῦ ζῆσαι αὐτόν ὁ ἄνοµ
ος ἐκεῖνος τῇ ἀδικίᾳ αὐτοῦ ἀποθανεῖται καὶ τὸ αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐκ χειρός σου ἐκζητήσω

19

Engari ki te whakatupato koe i taua tangata kino, a ka kore ia e tahuri mai i tona kino, i tona ara kino, ka mate ia i runga i tona he; otiia kua ora i a koe tou wairua.
But if you give the evil-doer word of his danger, and he is not turned from his sin or from his evil way, death will overtake him in his evil-doing; but your life will be safe.
καὶ σὺ ἐὰν διαστείλῃ τῷ ἀνόµῳ καὶ µὴ ἀποστρέψῃ ἀπὸ τῆς ἀνοµίας αὐτοῦ καὶ τῆς ὁδοῦ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἄνοµος ἐκεῖνος ἐν τῇ ἀδικίᾳ αὐτοῦ ἀποθανεῖται καὶ σὺ τὴν ψυχήν σου ῥύσῃ

20

Na ki te tahuri atu te tangata tika i tona tika, a ka mahia e ia te kino, a ka hoatu e ahau he tutukitanga waewae ki tona aroaro, ka mate ia: i te mea kihai koe i whakatupato
i a ia, ka mate ia i runga i tona hara, e kore ano ana mahi tika i mah ia e ia e maharatia; otiia ka rapua e ahau he utu mo ona toto i tou ringa.
Again, when an upright man, turning away from his righteousness, does evil, and I put a cause of falling in his way, death will overtake him: because you have given him no
word of his danger, death will overtake him in his evil-doing, and there will be no memory of the upright acts which he has done; but I will make you responsible for his
blood.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀποστρέφειν δίκαιον ἀπὸ τῶν δικαιοσυνῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ποιήσῃ παράπτωµα καὶ δώσω τὴν βάσανον εἰς πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ αὐτὸς ἀποθανεῖται ὅτι οὐ διεστείλω αὐτῷ καὶ
ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις αὐτοῦ ἀποθανεῖται διότι οὐ µὴ µνησθῶσιν αἱ δικαιοσύναι αὐτοῦ ἃς ἐποίησεν καὶ τὸ αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῆς χειρός σου ἐκζητήσω

21

Na ki te whakatupato koe i te tangata tika kia kaua te tangata tika e hara, a ka kore ia e hara, he pono ka ora ia, nona hoki i rongo ki te whakatupato, a ka ora tou wairua i
a koe.
But if you say to the upright man that he is not to do evil, he will certainly keep his life because he took note of your word; and your life will be safe.
σὺ δὲ ἐὰν διαστείλῃ τῷ δικαίῳ τοῦ µὴ ἁµαρτεῖν καὶ αὐτὸς µὴ ἁµάρτῃ ὁ δίκαιος ζωῇ ζήσεται ὅτι διεστείλω αὐτῷ καὶ σὺ τὴν σεαυτοῦ ψυχὴν ῥύσῃ
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22

¶ Na kua tae mai te ringa o Ihowa ki runga ki ahau; a ka mea ia ki ahau, Whakatika, haere ki te mania, a ka korero ahau ki a koe ki reira.
And the hand of the Lord was on me there; and he said, Get up and go out into the valley and there I will have talk with you.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπ' ἐµὲ χεὶρ κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ἀνάστηθι καὶ ἔξελθε εἰς τὸ πεδίον καὶ ἐκεῖ λαληθήσεται πρὸς σέ

23

Katahi ahau ka whakatika, a haere ana ki te mania: na, ko te kororia o Ihowa i reira e tu ana, rite tonu ki te kororia i kitea e ahau ki te awa, ki Kepara, a tapapa ana ahau.
Then I got up and went out into the valley; and I saw the glory of the Lord resting there as I had seen it by the river Chebar; and I went down on my face.
καὶ ἀνέστην καὶ ἐξῆλθον εἰς τὸ πεδίον καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐκεῖ δόξα κυρίου εἱστήκει καθὼς ἡ ὅρασις καὶ καθὼς ἡ δόξα ἣν εἶδον ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ χοβαρ καὶ πίπτω ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν µου

24

Katahi ka uru te wairua ki roto ki ahau, a ka meinga e ia oku waewae kia tu ki runga: na ka korero mai ia ki ahau, ka mea ki ahau, Haere, tutakina atu koe ki roto ki tou
whare.
Then the spirit came into me and put me on my feet; and he had talk with me and said to me, Go and keep yourself shut up inside your house.
καὶ ἦλθεν ἐπ' ἐµὲ πνεῦµα καὶ ἔστησέν µε ἐπὶ πόδας µου καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρός µε καὶ εἶπέν µοι εἴσελθε καὶ ἐγκλείσθητι ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ οἴκου σου

25

Ko koe ia, e te tama a te tangata, nana, ka meatia iho e ratou he here ki a koe, a ka herea koe ki aua here, e kore ano koe e puta ki roto ki a ratou.
But see, O son of man, I will put bands on you, prisoning you in them, and you will not go out among them:
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἰδοὺ δέδονται ἐπὶ σὲ δεσµοί καὶ δήσουσίν σε ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐξέλθῃς ἐκ µέσου αὐτῶν

26

Ka meinga ano e ahau tou arero kia piri ki tou ngao, a ka wahangu koe, e kore ano koe e waiho hei kairiri mo to ratou he; no te mea he whare whakakeke ratou.
And I will make your tongue fixed to the roof of your mouth, so that you have no voice and may not make protests to them: for they are an uncontrolled people.
καὶ τὴν γλῶσσάν σου συνδήσω καὶ ἀποκωφωθήσῃ καὶ οὐκ ἔσῃ αὐτοῖς εἰς ἄνδρα ἐλέγχοντα διότι οἶκος παραπικραίνων ἐστίν

27

Otiia i te wa e korero ai ahau ki a koe ka whakatuwheratia e ahau tou mangai, a ka mea koe ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Ko te tangata e rongo ana,
mana e whakarongo; ko te tangata e kore e rongo, kaua ia e whakarongo: he wha re whakakeke hoki ratou.
But when I have talk with you I will make your mouth open, and you are to say to them, This is what the Lord has said: Let the hearer give ear; and as for him who will
not, let him keep his ears shut: for they are an uncontrolled people.
καὶ ἐν τῷ λαλεῖν µε πρὸς σὲ ἀνοίξω τὸ στόµα σου καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ ἀκούων ἀκουέτω καὶ ὁ ἀπειθῶν ἀπειθείτω διότι οἶκος παραπικραίνων ἐστίν

1

¶ Na, ko koe hoki, e te tama a te tangata, tikina tetahi pereki mau, whakatakotoria ki tou aroaro, ka tuhituhi ai he pa, ko Hiruharama, ki runga.
And you, son of man, take a back and put it before you and on it make a picture of a town, even Jerusalem.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου λαβὲ σεαυτῷ πλίνθον καὶ θήσεις αὐτὴν πρὸ προσώπου σου καὶ διαγράψεις ἐπ' αὐτὴν πόλιν τὴν ιερουσαληµ

2

Whakapaea ano taua mea, hanga he taumaihi hei whakapae mona; haupuria ake he pukepuke hei whakapae mona, hanga he nohoanga taua, hei whawhai ki reira, hanga
hoki nga mea wawahi mona, a taka noa.
And make an attack on it, shutting it in, building strong places against it, and making high an earthwork against it; and put up tents against it, placing engines all round it
for smashing down its walls.
καὶ δώσεις ἐπ' αὐτὴν περιοχὴν καὶ οἰκοδοµήσεις ἐπ' αὐτὴν προµαχῶνας καὶ περιβαλεῖς ἐπ' αὐτὴν χάρακα καὶ δώσεις ἐπ' αὐτὴν παρεµβολὰς καὶ τάξεις τὰς βελοστάσεις κύκλ
ῳ

3

Tikina ano tetahi rino paraharaha mau, whakaturia ake hei taiepa rino ki waenganui ou, o te pa; kia anga atu ano tou mata ki reira, a ka whakapaea a reira, me whakapae
hoki e koe. Hei tohu tenei ki te whare o Iharaira.
And take a flat iron plate, and put it for a wall of iron between you and the town: and let your face be turned to it, and it will be shut in and you will make an attack on it.
This will be a sign to the children of Israel.
καὶ σὺ λαβὲ σεαυτῷ τήγανον σιδηροῦν καὶ θήσεις αὐτὸ τοῖχον σιδηροῦν ἀνὰ µέσον σοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἑτοιµάσεις τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἐπ' αὐτήν καὶ ἔσται ἐν συγ
κλεισµῷ καὶ συγκλείσεις αὐτήν σηµεῖόν ἐστιν τοῦτο τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ
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4

Me takoto ano hoki koe ki tou taha maui, ka uta ai i te kino o te whare o Iharaira ki runga ki taua taha: ko tau wahanga i to ratou kino ka rite ki te maha o nga ra i takoto
ai koe ki taua taha.
Then, stretching yourself out on your left side, take the sin of the children of Israel on yourself: for as long as you are stretched out, so long will the sin of the children of
Israel be on you.
καὶ σὺ κοιµηθήσῃ ἐπὶ τὸ πλευρόν σου τὸ ἀριστερὸν καὶ θήσεις τὰς ἀδικίας τοῦ οἴκου ισραηλ ἐπ' αὐτοῦ κατὰ ἀριθµὸν τῶν ἡµερῶν πεντήκοντα καὶ ἑκατόν ἃς κοιµηθήσῃ ἐπ' α
ὐτοῦ καὶ λήµψῃ τὰς ἀδικίας αὐτῶν

5

Kua oti hoki i ahau nga tau o ta ratou kino te uta ki runga ki a koe, kei te maha o nga ra te ritenga, ara e toru rau e iwa tekau nga ra; na ka waha e koe te he o te whare o
Iharaira.
For I have had the years of their sin measured for you by a number of days, even three hundred and ninety days: and you will take on yourself the sin of the children of
Israel.
καὶ ἐγὼ δέδωκά σοι τὰς δύο ἀδικίας αὐτῶν εἰς ἀριθµὸν ἡµερῶν ἐνενήκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ἡµέρας καὶ λήµψῃ τὰς ἀδικίας τοῦ οἴκου ισραηλ

6

A, ka poto enei i a koe, me takoto hoki koe ki tou taha matau, a ka waha koe i te he o te whare o Hura: ko taku i whakarite ai ki a koe, e wha tekau nga ra, he ra mo te tau,
he ra mo te tau.
And when these days are ended, turning on your right side, you are to take on yourself the sin of the children of Judah: forty days, a day for a year, I have had it fixed for
you.
καὶ συντελέσεις ταῦτα πάντα καὶ κοιµηθήσῃ ἐπὶ τὸ πλευρόν σου τὸ δεξιὸν καὶ λήµψῃ τὰς ἀδικίας τοῦ οἴκου ιουδα τεσσαράκοντα ἡµέρας ἡµέραν εἰς ἐνιαυτὸν τέθεικά σοι

7

Whakaangahia atu hoki tou kanohi ki te whakapaenga o Hiruharama, tahanga kau tou ringa; a ka poropiti koe i te he mo reira.
And let your face be turned to where Jerusalem is shut in, with your arm uncovered, and be a prophet against it.
καὶ εἰς τὸν συγκλεισµὸν ιερουσαληµ ἑτοιµάσεις τὸ πρόσωπόν σου καὶ τὸν βραχίονά σου στερεώσεις καὶ προφητεύσεις ἐπ' αὐτήν

8

Nana, ka meatia koe e ahau ki te here, a e kore koe e huri i tetahi taha ou ki tetahi taha ou, kia poto ra ano i a koe ou ra whakapae.
And see, I will put bands on you; and you will be stretched out without turning from one side to the other till the days of your attack are ended.
καὶ ἐγὼ ἰδοὺ δέδωκα ἐπὶ σὲ δεσµούς καὶ µὴ στραφῇς ἀπὸ τοῦ πλευροῦ σου ἐπὶ τὸ πλευρόν σου ἕως οὗ συντελεσθῶσιν αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ συγκλεισµοῦ σου

9

¶ Tikina hoki he witi mau, he parei, he pini, he mirete, he rai, ka maka ki roto ki te oko kotahi, ka hanga i tetahi taro mau; kia rite ki te maha o nga ra e takoto ai koe ki tou
taha, e toru rau e iwa tekau nga ra e kainga ai taua mea e koe.
And take for yourself wheat and barley and different sorts of grain, and put them in one vessel and make bread for yourself from them; all the days when you are stretched
on your side it will be your food.
καὶ σὺ λαβὲ σεαυτῷ πυροὺς καὶ κριθὰς καὶ κύαµον καὶ φακὸν καὶ κέγχρον καὶ ὄλυραν καὶ ἐµβαλεῖς αὐτὰ εἰς ἄγγος ἓν ὀστράκινον καὶ ποιήσεις αὐτὰ σαυτῷ εἰς ἄρτους καὶ κατ
' ἀριθµὸν τῶν ἡµερῶν ἃς σὺ καθεύδεις ἐπὶ τοῦ πλευροῦ σου ἐνενήκοντα καὶ ἑκατὸν ἡµέρας φάγεσαι αὐτά

10

Me pauna ano tau kai e kainga ai e koe, kia rua tekau nga hekere i te ra kotahi; me kai e koe i tenei wa, i tenei wa.
And you are to take your food by weight, twenty shekels a day: you are to take it at regular times.
καὶ τὸ βρῶµά σου ὃ φάγεσαι ἐν σταθµῷ εἴκοσι σίκλους τὴν ἡµέραν ἀπὸ καιροῦ ἕως καιροῦ φάγεσαι αὐτά

11

Me mehua ano te wai e inumia e koe; ko te wahi whakaono o te hine, me inu e koe i tenei wa, i tenei wa.
And you are to take water by measure, the sixth part of a hin: you are to take it at regular times.
καὶ ὕδωρ ἐν µέτρῳ πίεσαι τὸ ἕκτον τοῦ ιν ἀπὸ καιροῦ ἕως καιροῦ πίεσαι

12

A me kai e koe te kai ano he keke parei, a me tunu taua mea i ta ratou tirohanga ki te paru e puta mai ana i te tangata.
And let your food be barley cakes, cooking it before their eyes with the waste which comes out of a man.
καὶ ἐγκρυφίαν κρίθινον φάγεσαι αὐτά ἐν βολβίτοις κόπρου ἀνθρωπίνης ἐγκρύψεις αὐτὰ κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν
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13

A i ki mai a Ihowa, Ka pena ano te kai a nga tama a Iharaira, i ta ratou taro poke i roto i nga tauiwi e peia atu ai ratou e ahau.
And the Lord said, Even so the children of Israel will have unclean bread for their food among the nations where I am driving them.
καὶ ἐρεῖς τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς τοῦ ισραηλ οὕτως φάγονται οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἀκάθαρτα ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν

14

Na ko taku kainga ake, Aue, e te Ariki, e Ihowa! nana, kihai toku wairua i poke; kihai ano ahau i kai i te mea mate maori, i te mea i haea e te kirehe, o toku tamarikitanga
ano a mohoa noa nei; kihai ano tetahi kikokiko whakarihariha i tapoko ki roto ki toku mangai.
Then I said, Ah, Lord! see, my soul has never been unclean, and I have never taken as my food anything which has come to a natural death or has been broken by beasts,
from the time when I was young even till now; no disgusting flesh has ever come into my mouth.
καὶ εἶπα µηδαµῶς κύριε θεὲ τοῦ ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ἡ ψυχή µου οὐ µεµίανται ἐν ἀκαθαρσίᾳ καὶ θνησιµαῖον καὶ θηριάλωτον οὐ βέβρωκα ἀπὸ γενέσεώς µου ἕως τοῦ νῦν οὐδὲ εἰσελήλ
υθεν εἰς τὸ στόµα µου πᾶν κρέας ἕωλον

15

Katahi ka mea ia ki ahau, Titiro, kua hoatu e ahau ki a koe te paru kau hei whakarite mo te paru tangata, a ka tunu koe i tau taro ki aua mea.
Then he said to me, See, I have given you cow's waste in place of man's waste, and you will make your bread ready on it.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ἰδοὺ δέδωκά σοι βόλβιτα βοῶν ἀντὶ τῶν βολβίτων τῶν ἀνθρωπίνων καὶ ποιήσεις τοὺς ἄρτους σου ἐπ' αὐτῶν

16

Na ka mea ia ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, kua oti te whawhati e ahau te tokotoko, ara te taro i Hiruharama; a, ko ta ratou taro e kai ai he mea pauna, i runga ano i te
manukanuka; he mea mehua ano te wai, ka inumia e ratou i runga i te ketek ete:
And he said to me, Son of man, see, I will take away from Jerusalem her necessary bread: they will take their bread by weight and with care, measuring out their drinkingwater with fear and wonder:
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ συντρίβω στήριγµα ἄρτου ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ φάγονται ἄρτον ἐν σταθµῷ καὶ ἐν ἐνδείᾳ καὶ ὕδωρ ἐν µέτρῳ καὶ ἐν ἀφανισµῷ πίονται

17

He mea kia kore ai he taro, he wai, ma ratou, ketekete iho tetahi ki tetahi, memeha noa iho i runga i to ratou he.
So that they may be in need of bread and water and be wondering at one another, wasting away in their sin.
ὅπως ἐνδεεῖς γένωνται ἄρτου καὶ ὕδατος καὶ ἀφανισθήσεται ἄνθρωπος καὶ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ τακήσονται ἐν ταῖς ἀδικίαις αὐτῶν

1

¶ Na ko koe, e te tama a te tangata, tikina he hoari koi mau, tikina hei heu mau, ko te heu a te kaiheu, ka whakahaere ai ki runga ki tou mahunga, ki tou pahau ano: katahi
ka tiki i etahi pauna hei pauna mau, ka wehe ai i nga makawe.
And you, son of man, take a sharp sword, using it like a haircutter's blade, and making it go over your head and the hair of your chin: and take scales for separating the
hair by weight.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου λαβὲ σεαυτῷ ῥοµφαίαν ὀξεῖαν ὑπὲρ ξυρὸν κουρέως κτήσῃ αὐτὴν σεαυτῷ καὶ ἐπάξεις αὐτὴν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλήν σου καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν πώγωνά σου καὶ λήµψῃ ζυγ
ὸν σταθµίων καὶ διαστήσεις αὐτούς

2

Ko tetahi whakatoru o nga wahi me tahu e koe ki te ahi ki waenganui o te pa, ina rite nga ra o te whakapaenga: na ka mau ki tetahi whakatoru, ka hahau ki te hoari i tetahi
taha ona, i tetahi taha: a ko tetahi whakatoru me titari atu ki te hau: ka maunu hoki i ahau te hoari hei whai i a ratou.
You are to have a third part burned with fire inside the town, when the days of the attack are ended; and a third part you are to take and give blows with the sword round
about it; and give a third part for the wind to take away, and let loose a sword after them.
τὸ τέταρτον ἐν πυρὶ ἀνακαύσεις ἐν µέσῃ τῇ πόλει κατὰ τὴν πλήρωσιν τῶν ἡµερῶν τοῦ συγκλεισµοῦ καὶ λήµψῃ τὸ τέταρτον καὶ κατακαύσεις αὐτὸ ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ τέταρ
τον κατακόψεις ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ κύκλῳ αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ τέταρτον διασκορπίσεις τῷ πνεύµατι καὶ µάχαιραν ἐκκενώσω ὀπίσω αὐτῶν

3

Me tango ano e koe etahi o aua makawe, kia torutoru, ka takai ki roto ki nga pito o tou.
And take from them a small number of hairs, folding them in your skirts.
καὶ λήµψῃ ἐκεῖθεν ὀλίγους ἐν ἀριθµῷ καὶ συµπεριλήµψῃ αὐτοὺς τῇ ἀναβολῇ σου

4

Me tango etahi o aua makawe, ka maka ki waenganui o te ahi, ka tahu ai ki te ahi; ka puta mai i reira he ahi ki te whare katoa o Iharaira.
And again take some of these and put them in the fire, burning them up in the fire; and say to all the children of Israel,
καὶ ἐκ τούτων λήµψῃ ἔτι καὶ ῥίψεις αὐτοὺς εἰς µέσον τοῦ πυρὸς καὶ κατακαύσεις αὐτοὺς ἐν πυρί ἐξ αὐτῆς ἐξελεύσεται πῦρ καὶ ἐρεῖς παντὶ οἴκῳ ισραηλ
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¶ Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Ko Hiruharama tenei; he mea whakatu ia naku ki waenga o nga iwi, a ko nga whenua e karapoi ana i a ia.
This is what the Lord has said: This is Jerusalem: I have put her among the nations, and countries are round her on every side;
τάδε λέγει κύριος αὕτη ἡ ιερουσαληµ ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἐθνῶν τέθεικα αὐτὴν καὶ τὰς κύκλῳ αὐτῆς χώρας

6

A kua whakakeke ia ki aku whakaritenga, nui atu hoki tana mahi kino i ta nga iwi, ki aku tikanga hoki, nui atu i ta nga whenua i tetahi taha ona, i tetahi taha: kua paopao
nei hoki ratou ki aku whakaritenga, a kihai i waiho e ratou aku tikanga he i ara mo ratou.
And she has gone against my orders by doing evil more than the nations, and against my rules more than the countries round her: for they have given up my orders, and as
for my rules, they have not gone in the way of them.
καὶ ἐρεῖς τὰ δικαιώµατά µου τῇ ἀνόµῳ ἐκ τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ τὰ νόµιµά µου ἐκ τῶν χωρῶν τῶν κύκλῳ αὐτῆς διότι τὰ δικαιώµατά µου ἀπώσαντο καὶ ἐν τοῖς νοµίµοις µου οὐκ ἐπ
ορεύθησαν ἐν αὐτοῖς

7

No reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, I te mea kua nui ake to koutou tutu i to nga iwi i tetahi taha o koutou, i tetahi taha, kihai hoki koutou i haere i runga i aku
tikanga, kihai i mahi i aku whakaritenga, kihai ano i rite ta koutou ma hi ki nga ritenga a nga iwi i tetahi taha o koutou, i tetahi taha;
For this cause the Lord has said: Because you have been more uncontrolled than the nations round about you, and have not been guided by my rules or kept my orders, but
have kept the orders of the nations round about you;
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν ἡ ἀφορµὴ ὑµῶν ἐκ τῶν ἐθνῶν τῶν κύκλῳ ὑµῶν καὶ ἐν τοῖς νοµίµοις µου οὐκ ἐπορεύθητε καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατά µου οὐκ ἐποιήσατε ἀλλ' οὐδὲ
κατὰ τὰ δικαιώµατα τῶν ἐθνῶν τῶν κύκλῳ ὑµῶν οὐ πεποιήκατε

8

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Nana ko ahau, ko ahau rawa nei, hei hoariri mou; a ka whakaritea e ahau he whakaritenga i waenganui ou i te tirohanga a
nga iwi.
For this cause the Lord has said: See, I, even I, am against you; and I will be judging among you before the eyes of the nations.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ ποιήσω ἐν µέσῳ σου κρίµα ἐνώπιον τῶν ἐθνῶν

9

Ka mahia ano e ahau i roto i a koe he mea kihai i mahia e ahau i mua, e kore he pena e mahia e ahau a muri; mo au mea whakarihariha katoa hoki.
And I will do in you what I have not done and will not do again, because of all your disgusting ways.
καὶ ποιήσω ἐν σοὶ ἃ οὐ πεποίηκα καὶ ἃ οὐ ποιήσω ὅµοια αὐτοῖς ἔτι κατὰ πάντα τὰ βδελύγµατά σου

10

A ka kai nga matua i nga tamariki i roto i a koe, ka kai ano nga tamariki i o ratou matua; ka mahia ano e ahau he whakaritenga i roto i a koe, ka titaria atu ano e ahau ou
morehu katoa ki nga hau katoa.
For this cause fathers will take their sons for food among you, and sons will make a meal of their fathers; and I will be judge among you, and all the rest of you I will send
away to every wind.
διὰ τοῦτο πατέρες φάγονται τέκνα ἐν µέσῳ σου καὶ τέκνα φάγονται πατέρας καὶ ποιήσω ἐν σοὶ κρίµατα καὶ διασκορπιῶ πάντας τοὺς καταλοίπους σου εἰς πάντα ἄνεµον

11

Mo reira, e ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, kua whakapokea nei e koe toku wahi tapu ki au mea whakarihariha katoa, ki au mea anuanu katoa, mo reira ka tino
whakaititia ano koe e ahau; e kore toku kanohi e manawapa, e kore ano ahau e to hu.
For this cause, by my life, says the Lord, because you have made my holy place unclean with all your hated things and all your disgusting ways, you will become disgusting
to me; my eye will have no mercy and I will have no pity.
διὰ τοῦτο ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος εἰ µὴ ἀνθ' ὧν τὰ ἅγιά µου ἐµίανας ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς βδελύγµασίν σου κἀγὼ ἀπώσοµαί σε οὐ φείσεταί µου ὁ ὀφθαλµός κἀγὼ οὐκ ἐλεήσω

12

Ka mate tetahi whakatoru ou i te mate uruta, ka poto atu hoki i te hemokai i roto i a koe; a ka hinga tetahi whakatoru ou i te hoari i tetahi taha ou, i tetahi taha: na, ko
tetahi whakatoru, ka titaria e ahau ki nga hau katoa, ka maunu ano i aha u te hoari hei whai i a ratou.
A third of you will come to death from disease, wasting away among you through need of food; a third will be put to the sword round about you; and a third I will send
away to every wind, letting loose a sword after them.
τὸ τέταρτόν σου ἐν θανάτῳ ἀναλωθήσεται καὶ τὸ τέταρτόν σου ἐν λιµῷ συντελεσθήσεται ἐν µέσῳ σου καὶ τὸ τέταρτόν σου εἰς πάντα ἄνεµον σκορπιῶ αὐτούς καὶ τὸ τέταρτόν
σου ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ πεσοῦνται κύκλῳ σου καὶ µάχαιραν ἐκκενώσω ὀπίσω αὐτῶν
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Na ka whakapaua atu toku riri, ka meinga ano e ahau kia tutuki toku weriweri ki runga ki a ratou, ka whai whakamarietanga ano ahau; a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau te
korero nei i runga i toku hae, ina whakapaua e ahau toku weriweri ki runga ki a ratou.
So my wrath will be complete and my passion will come to rest on them; and they will be certain that I the Lord have given the word of decision, when my wrath against
them is complete.
καὶ συντελεσθήσεται ὁ θυµός µου καὶ ἡ ὀργή µου ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ ἐπιγνώσῃ διότι ἐγὼ κύριος λελάληκα ἐν ζήλῳ µου ἐν τῷ συντελέσαι µε τὴν ὀργήν µου ἐπ' αὐτούς

14

Ka meinga ano koe e ahau hei ururua, hei ingoa kino i roto i nga iwi i tetahi taha ou, i tetahi taha, i te tirohanga a nga tangata katoa e haere atu ana.
And I will make you a waste and a name of shame among the nations round about you, in the eyes of everyone who goes by.
καὶ θήσοµαί σε εἰς ἔρηµον καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας σου κύκλῳ σου ἐνώπιον παντὸς διοδεύοντος

15

Heoi ka waiho a kona hei ingoa kino, hei tawainga, hei mea e ako ai, e miharo ai nga iwi i tetahi taha ou, i tetahi taha, ina mahia e ahau nga whakaritenga ki a koe i runga i
te riri, i te weriweri, i nga whakatupehupehu, aritarita rawa: naku, n a Ihowa te kupu,
And you will be a name of shame and a cause of bitter words, an example and a wonder to the nations round about you, when I give effect to my judging among you in
wrath and in passion and in burning protests: I the Lord have said it:
καὶ ἔσῃ στενακτὴ καὶ δηλαϊστὴ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τοῖς κύκλῳ σου ἐν τῷ ποιῆσαί µε ἐν σοὶ κρίµατα ἐν ἐκδικήσει θυµοῦ µου ἐγὼ κύριος λελάληκα

16

Ina tukua e ahau ki a ratou nga pere kino o te hemokai, hei whakamoti, ko aku e tuku atu ai hei whakamoti i a koutou; ka whakanuia ano e ahau to koutou hemokai, whati
iho to koutou tokotoko, ara te taro.
When I send on you the evil arrows of disease, causing destruction, which I will send to put an end to you; and, further, I will take away your necessary food.
ἐν τῷ ἐξαποστεῖλαί µε τὰς βολίδας µου τοῦ λιµοῦ ἐπ' αὐτοὺς καὶ ἔσονται εἰς ἔκλειψιν καὶ συντρίψω στήριγµα ἄρτου σου

17

Ka tukua atu ano e ahau te hemokai ki a koutou, me nga kirehe kikino, a ka poto i a ratou au tamariki; ka tika atu ano te mate uruta me te whakaheke toto i waenganui i a
koe; ka kawea atu ano e ahau te hoari ki a koe. Naku na Ihowa te kupu.
And I will send on you need of food and evil beasts, and they will be a cause of loss to you; and disease and violent death will go through you; and I will send the sword on
you: I the Lord have said it.
καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ ἐπὶ σὲ λιµὸν καὶ θηρία πονηρὰ καὶ τιµωρήσοµαί σε καὶ θάνατος καὶ αἷµα διελεύσονται ἐπὶ σέ καὶ ῥοµφαίαν ἐπάξω ἐπὶ σὲ κυκλόθεν ἐγὼ κύριος λελάληκα

1

¶ I puta ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, anga atu tou mata ki nga maunga o Iharaira, ka poropiti ki a ratou,
Son of man, let your face be turned to the mountains of Israel, and be a prophet to them, and say,
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου στήρισον τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη ισραηλ καὶ προφήτευσον ἐπ' αὐτὰ

3

Ka mea atu, E nga maunga o Iharaira, whakarongo ki te kupu a te Ariki, a Ihowa: Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa ki nga maunga, ki nga pukepuke, ki nga awa, ki nga
raorao: Tenei ahau, ahau nei ano, te kawe nei i te hoari ki runga ki a koutou, a ka kore i ahau o koutou wahi tiketike.
You mountains of Israel, give ear to the words of the Lord: this is what the Lord has said to the mountains and the hills, to the waterways and the valleys: See, I, even I, am
sending on you a sword for the destruction of your high places.
καὶ ἐρεῖς τὰ ὄρη ισραηλ ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου τάδε λέγει κύριος τοῖς ὄρεσιν καὶ τοῖς βουνοῖς καὶ ταῖς φάραγξιν καὶ ταῖς νάπαις ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ῥοµφαίαν καὶ ἐξολ
εθρευθήσεται τὰ ὑψηλὰ ὑµῶν

4

Ka whakaururuatia a koutou aata, ka tukitukia a koutou whakapakoko: a ka maka e ahau ki mua i a koutou whakapakoko o koutou tangata i whakamatea.
And your altars will be made waste, and your sun-images will be broken: and I will have your dead men placed before your images.
καὶ συντριβήσονται τὰ θυσιαστήρια ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ τεµένη ὑµῶν καὶ καταβαλῶ τραυµατίας ὑµῶν ἐνώπιον τῶν εἰδώλων ὑµῶν
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Ka takoto ano i ahau nga tinana o nga tama a Iharaira ki mua i a ratou whakapakoko; ka titaria ano e ahau o koutou wheua ki a koutou aata a taka noa.
And I will put the dead bodies of the children of Israel in front of their images, sending your bones in all directions about your altars.
καὶ διασκορπιῶ τὰ ὀστᾶ ὑµῶν κύκλῳ τῶν θυσιαστηρίων ὑµῶν

6

I o koutou nohoanga katoa ka ururuatia nga pa, ka mokemoke ano nga wahi tiketike, he mea kia ururuatia ai a koutou aata, kia mokemoke ai; kia tukitukia ai ano a koutou
whakapakoko, mutu ake ta ratou; ka poutoa ano a koutou whakapakoko, kia whakak ahoretia ai hoki a koutou mahi.
In all your living-places the towns will become broken walls, and the high places made waste; so that your altars may be broken down and made waste, and your images
broken and ended, and so that your sun-images may be cut down and your works rubbed out.
ἐν πάσῃ τῇ κατοικίᾳ ὑµῶν αἱ πόλεις ἐξερηµωθήσονται καὶ τὰ ὑψηλὰ ἀφανισθήσεται ὅπως ἐξολεθρευθῇ τὰ θυσιαστήρια ὑµῶν καὶ συντριβήσονται τὰ εἴδωλα ὑµῶν καὶ ἐξαρθή
σεται τὰ τεµένη ὑµῶν

7

Ka hinga ano te parekura i roto i a koutou; a ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau.
And the dead will be falling down among you, and you will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ πεσοῦνται τραυµατίαι ἐν µέσῳ ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος

8

¶ Ka toe ano ia i ahau etahi, kia mawhiti ai etahi o koutou i te hoari i roto i nga iwi, ina titaria atu koutou ki nga whenua.
But still, I will keep a small band safe from the sword among the nations, when you are sent wandering among the countries.
ἐν τῷ γενέσθαι ἐξ ὑµῶν ἀνασῳζοµένους ἐκ ῥοµφαίας ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ ἐν τῷ διασκορπισµῷ ὑµῶν ἐν ταῖς χώραις

9

Na, ko te hunga o koutou e mawhiti, ka mahara ratou ki ahau i roto i nga iwi e whakaraua atu ai ratou, ki taku pakaruhanga i to ratou ngakau puremu, kua mawehe atu
nei i ahau, me o ratou kanohi hoki, e haere nei ki te puremu ki o ratou whakapakok o: a anuanu iho ratou ki a ratou ano mo nga kino i mahia nei e ratou, mo a ratou mea
whakarihariha katoa.
And those of you who are kept safe will have me in mind among the nations where they have been taken away as prisoners, how I sent punishment on their hearts which
were untrue to me, and on their eyes which were turned to their false gods: and they will be full of hate for themselves because of the evil things which they have done in all
their disgusting ways.
καὶ µνησθήσονταί µου οἱ ἀνασῳζόµενοι ἐξ ὑµῶν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν οὗ ᾐχµαλωτεύθησαν ἐκεῖ ὀµώµοκα τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῶν τῇ ἐκπορνευούσῃ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτῶν τοῖ
ς πορνεύουσιν ὀπίσω τῶν ἐπιτηδευµάτων αὐτῶν καὶ κόψονται πρόσωπα αὐτῶν ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς βδελύγµασιν αὐτῶν

10

Ka mohio hoki ratou ko Ihowa ahau; ehara ano taku i te mea noa iho i taku kianga ka mahia tenei kino ki a ratou.
And they will be certain that I am the Lord: not for nothing did I say that I would do this evil to them.
καὶ ἐπιγνώσονται διότι ἐγὼ κύριος λελάληκα

11

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, papaki tou ringa, takahi iho tou waewae, me te ki ake ano, Aue, te mate mo nga kino whakarihariha katoa o te whare o Iharaira! ka
hinga hoki ratou i te hoari, i te hemokai, i te mate uruta.
This is what the Lord has said: Give blows with your hand, stamping with your foot, and say, O sorrow! because of all the evil and disgusting ways of the children of Israel:
for death will overtake them by the sword and through need of food and by disease.
τάδε λέγει κύριος κρότησον τῇ χειρὶ καὶ ψόφησον τῷ ποδὶ καὶ εἰπόν εὖγε εὖγε ἐπὶ πᾶσιν τοῖς βδελύγµασιν οἴκου ισραηλ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἐν θανάτῳ καὶ ἐν λιµῷ πεσοῦνται

12

Ko te tangata i tawhiti ka mate i te mate uruta; ko te tangata e tata ana ka hinga i te hoari; ko te tangata e toe ana, e whakapaea ana, ka mate i te hemokai: na ka
whakapaua e ahau toku riri ki a ratou.
He who is far away will come to his death by disease; he who is near will be put to the sword; he who is shut up will come to his death through need of food; and I will give
full effect to my passion against them.
ὁ ἐγγὺς ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ πεσεῖται ὁ δὲ µακρὰν ἐν θανάτῳ τελευτήσει καὶ ὁ περιεχόµενος ἐν λιµῷ συντελεσθήσεται καὶ συντελέσω τὴν ὀργήν µου ἐπ' αὐτούς
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A ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau, ina takoto o ratou tangata i patua i waenganui o a ratou whakapakoko i tetahi taha o a ratou aata, i tetahi taha, i runga i nga pukepuke
tiketike katoa, i runga i nga tihi katoa o nga maunga, i raro ano i nga rak au kouru nui katoa, i raro i nga oki pururu katoa, i te wahi i tukua atu ai e ratou te kakara reka
ki a ratou whakapakoko katoa.
And you will be certain that I am the Lord, when their dead men are stretched among their images round about their altars on every high hill, on all the tops of the
mountains, and under every branching tree, and under every thick oak-tree, the places where they made sweet smells to all their images.
καὶ γνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ κύριος ἐν τῷ εἶναι τοὺς τραυµατίας ὑµῶν ἐν µέσῳ τῶν εἰδώλων ὑµῶν κύκλῳ τῶν θυσιαστηρίων ὑµῶν ἐπὶ πάντα βουνὸν ὑψηλὸν καὶ ὑποκάτω δένδρο
υ συσκίου οὗ ἔδωκαν ἐκεῖ ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας πᾶσι τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν

14

Ka totoro atu hoki toku ringa ki a ratou, a ka meinga te whenua kia ururua, kia takoto kau, i te koraha e anga ana ki Ripirata, puta noa i o ratou nohoanga: a ka mohio
ratou ko Ihowa ahau.
And my hand will be stretched out against them, making the land waste and unpeopled, from the waste land to Riblah, through all their living-places: and they will be
certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ ἐκτενῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπ' αὐτοὺς καὶ θήσοµαι τὴν γῆν εἰς ἀφανισµὸν καὶ εἰς ὄλεθρον ἀπὸ τῆς ἐρήµου δεβλαθα ἐκ πάσης τῆς κατοικίας καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

Na, e koe, e te tama a te tangata, ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, ki te whenua o Iharaira: He whakamutunga! kua tae mai te whakamutunga ki nga pito e wha o te
whenua.
And you, son of man, say, This is what the Lord has said to the land of Israel: An end has come, the end has come on the four quarters of the land.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος τῇ γῇ τοῦ ισραηλ πέρας ἥκει τὸ πέρας ἥκει ἐπὶ τὰς τέσσαρας πτέρυγας τῆς γῆς

3

Ko aianei te whakamutunga mou, ka tukua atu e ahau toku riri ki runga ki a koe, ka rite ano ki ou ara taku whakarite mou; ka hoatu ano e ahau au mea whakarihariha
katoa ki runga ki a koe.
Now the end has come on you, and I will send my wrath on you, judging you for your ways, I will send punishment on you for all your disgusting acts.
ἥκει τὸ πέρας

4

E kore ano toku kanohi e manawapa ki a koe, e kore ahau e tohu: engari ka hoatu e ahau te utu o ou ara ki a koe; ka mau hoki au mea whakarihariha ki roto i a koe, a ka
mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau.
My eye will not have mercy on you, and I will have no pity: but I will send the punishment of your ways on you, and your disgusting works will be among you: and you will
be certain that I am the Lord.
ἐπὶ σὲ τὸν κατοικοῦντα τὴν γῆν ἥκει ὁ καιρός ἤγγικεν ἡ ἡµέρα οὐ µετὰ θορύβων οὐδὲ µετὰ ὠδίνων

5

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa: He kino! he kino kotahi! nana, te haere mai nei.
This is what the Lord has said: An evil, even one evil; see, it is coming.
νῦν ἐγγύθεν ἐκχεῶ τὴν ὀργήν µου ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ συντελέσω τὸν θυµόν µου ἐν σοὶ καὶ κρινῶ σε ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς σου καὶ δώσω ἐπὶ σὲ πάντα τὰ βδελύγµατά σου

6

He whakamutunga kua tae mai, kua tae mai te whakamutunga, kei te oho ki a koe; nana, e haere mai nei.
An end has come, the end has come; see, it is coming on you.
οὐ φείσεται ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου οὐδὲ µὴ ἐλεήσω διότι τὰς ὁδούς σου ἐπὶ σὲ δώσω καὶ τὰ βδελύγµατά σου ἐν µέσῳ σου ἔσονται καὶ ἐπιγνώσῃ διότι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ τύπτων

7

Ko te mea kua rite mou, tenei kua tae mai, e te tangata o te whenua: kua tae mai te wa, kua tata te ra; he ra no te ngangau, ehara i te ra o te umere harakoa i runga o nga
maunga.
The crowning time has come on you, O people of the land: the time has come, the day is near; the day will not be slow in coming, it will not keep back.
νῦν τὸ πέρας πρὸς σέ καὶ ἀποστελῶ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ ἐκδικήσω σε ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς σου καὶ δώσω ἐπὶ σὲ πάντα τὰ βδελύγµατά σου
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Akuanei ka tata te ringihia e ahau toku weriweri ki runga ki a koe, ka whakapaua e ahau toku riri ki a koe, ka rite ano ki ou ara taku whakarite mou; ka hoatu ano e ahau
he utu ki a koe mo au mea whakarihariha katoa.
Now, in a little time, I will let loose my passion on you, and give full effect to my wrath against you, judging you for your ways, and sending punishment on you for all your
disgusting works.
οὐ φείσεται ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου ἐπὶ σέ οὐδὲ µὴ ἐλεήσω διότι τὴν ὁδόν σου ἐπὶ σὲ δώσω καὶ τὰ βδελύγµατά σου ἐν µέσῳ σου ἔσται καὶ ἐπιγνώσῃ διότι ἐγὼ κύριος

9

E kore ano toku kanohi e manawapa, e kore ahau e tohu; ka rite ki ou ara taku e hoatu ai ki a koe, ka mau ano au mea whakarihariha ki waenganui i a koe; a ka mohio
koutou e whiu ana ano ahau, a Ihowa.
My eye will not have mercy, and I will have no pity: I will send on you the punishment of your ways, and your disgusting works will be among you; and you will see that I
am the Lord who gives punishment.
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος

10

Nana, te ra; nana, kua tae mai: kua puta te mea ku rite mou; kua puawai te tokotoko, kua kopuku te whakapehapeha.
See, the day; see, it is coming: the crowning time has gone out; the twisted way is flowering, pride has put out buds.
ἰδοὺ τὸ πέρας ἥκει ἰδοὺ ἡµέρα κυρίου εἰ καὶ ἡ ῥάβδος ἤνθηκεν ἡ ὕβρις ἐξανέστηκεν

11

Kua ara te tutu hei tokotoko mo te kino: e kore e toe tetahi o ratou, tetahi ranei o to ratou mano, o o ratou taonga ranei; kahore ano hoki he arikitanga i roto i a ratou.
Violent behaviour has been lifted up into a rod of evil; it will not be slow in coming, it will not keep back.
καὶ συντρίψει στήριγµα ἀνόµου καὶ οὐ µετὰ θορύβου οὐδὲ µετὰ σπουδῆς

12

Kua tae mai te wa, kua tata te ra: kaua te kaihoko mai e koa; kaua ano te kaihoko atu e pouri: no te mea ka pa te riri ki tona mano katoa.
The time has come, the day is near: let not him who gives a price for goods be glad, or him who gets the price have sorrow:
ἥκει ὁ καιρός ἰδοὺ ἡ ἡµέρα ὁ κτώµενος µὴ χαιρέτω καὶ ὁ πωλῶν µὴ θρηνείτω

13

No te mea ahakoa i te ora raua, e kore te tangata i te utu e hoki atu ki te mea i hokona; mo ona mano katoa hoki te whakakitenga, e kore ratou e hoki; e kore ano tetahi e
whakakaha i a ia i runga i tona he i ana mahi i a ia e ora ana.
For the trader will not go back to the things for which he had his price, even while he is still living:
διότι ὁ κτώµενος πρὸς τὸν πωλοῦντα οὐκέτι µὴ ἐπιστρέψῃ καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἐν ὀφθαλµῷ ζωῆς αὐτοῦ οὐ κρατήσει

14

Kua whakatangihia e ratou te tetere, a kua whakaritea nga mea katoa; heoi kahore he tangata e haere ana ki te whawhai; no te mea kei runga toku riri i ona mano katoa.
And he who has given a price for goods will not get them, for my wrath is on all of them.
σαλπίσατε ἐν σάλπιγγι καὶ κρίνατε τὰ σύµπαντα

15

I waho ko te hoari, i roto ko te mate uruta, ko te hemokai. Ko te tangata i te parae ka mate i te hoari; ko te tangata i te pa ka pau i te hemokai, i te mate uruta.
Outside is the sword, and inside disease and need of food: he who is in the open country will be put to the sword; he who is in the town will come to his end through need of
food and disease.
ὁ πόλεµος ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ ἔξωθεν καὶ ὁ λιµὸς καὶ ὁ θάνατος ἔσωθεν ὁ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ τελευτήσει τοὺς δὲ ἐν τῇ πόλει λιµὸς καὶ θάνατος συντελέσει

16

¶ Ko nga morehu o ratou e mawhiti, ka mawhiti, a ka noho ki nga maunga, ka rite ki nga kukupa o nga awaawa, tumutumu katoa ratou i runga i tona he, i tona he.
And those of them who get away safely will go and be in the secret places like the doves of the valleys, all of them will come to death, every one in his sin.
καὶ ἀνασωθήσονται οἱ ἀνασῳζόµενοι ἐξ αὐτῶν καὶ ἔσονται ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων πάντας ἀποκτενῶ ἕκαστον ἐν ταῖς ἀδικίαις αὐτοῦ

17

Ka ngoikore katoa nga ringa, a ka ngonge nga turi ano he wai.
All hands will be feeble and all knees without strength, like water.
πᾶσαι χεῖρες ἐκλυθήσονται καὶ πάντες µηροὶ µολυνθήσονται ὑγρασίᾳ
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18

Ka whitikiria ano he kakahu taratara ki a ratou, ka taupokina ratou e te wehi; he whakama kei nga mata katoa, a i runga i o ratou mahunga katoa ko te pakira.
And they will put haircloth round them, and deep fear will be covering them; and shame will be on all faces, and the hair gone from all their heads.
καὶ περιζώσονται σάκκους καὶ καλύψει αὐτοὺς θάµβος καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶν πρόσωπον αἰσχύνη ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν κεφαλὴν φαλάκρωµα

19

Ka maka e ratou ta ratou hiriwa ki nga ara, ka waiho ta ratou koura hei mea poke; e kore ta ratou hiriwa, ta ratou koura, e tau hei whakaora i a ratou i te ra o to Ihowa
riri; e kore e ngata o ratou wairua, e kore ano e ki o ratou puku i era: ko te tutukitanga waewae hoki tera i he ai ratou.
They will put out their silver into the streets, and their gold will be as an unclean thing; their silver and their gold will not be able to keep them safe in the day of the wrath
of the Lord; they will not get their desire or have food for their need: because it has been the cause of their falling into sin.
τὸ ἀργύριον αὐτῶν ῥιφήσεται ἐν ταῖς πλατείαις καὶ τὸ χρυσίον αὐτῶν ὑπεροφθήσεται αἱ ψυχαὶ αὐτῶν οὐ µὴ ἐµπλησθῶσιν καὶ αἱ κοιλίαι αὐτῶν οὐ µὴ πληρωθῶσιν διότι βάσα
νος τῶν ἀδικιῶν αὐτῶν ἐγένετο

20

Na, ko te ataahua o tona whakapaipai, nana i whakawhiwhi ki te kororia: heoi hanga ana e ratou nga ahua o a ratou mea anuanu, o a ratou mea whakarihariha ki reira: no
reira meinga iho e ahau hei mea poke ki a ratou.
As for their beautiful ornament, they had put it on high, and had made the images of their disgusting and hated things in it: for this cause I have made it an unclean thing
to them.
ἐκλεκτὰ κόσµου εἰς ὑπερηφανίαν ἔθεντο αὐτὰ καὶ εἰκόνας τῶν βδελυγµάτων αὐτῶν ἐποίησαν ἐξ αὐτῶν ἕνεκεν τούτου δέδωκα αὐτὰ αὐτοῖς εἰς ἀκαθαρσίαν

21

Ka tukua ano e ahau hei taonga parakete ki te ringa o nga tangata ke, ki nga tangata kino o te whenua, hei taonga parau; a ka whakapokea e ratou.
And I will give it into the hands of men from strange lands who will take it by force, and to the evil-doers of the earth to have for themselves; and they will make it unholy.
καὶ παραδώσω αὐτὰ εἰς χεῖρας ἀλλοτρίων τοῦ διαρπάσαι αὐτὰ καὶ τοῖς λοιµοῖς τῆς γῆς εἰς σκῦλα καὶ βεβηλώσουσιν αὐτά

22

Ka tahuri atu ano toku mata i a ratou, a ka whakapokea e ratou toku wahi ngaro; ka tae mai ano nga kaipahua ki reira whakapoke ai.
And my face will be turned away from them, and they will make my secret place unholy: violent men will go into it and make it unholy.
καὶ ἀποστρέψω τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ µιανοῦσιν τὴν ἐπισκοπήν µου καὶ εἰσελεύσονται εἰς αὐτὰ ἀφυλάκτως καὶ βεβηλώσουσιν αὐτά

23

¶ Hanga he mekameka: kua ki hoki te whenua i nga he whakaheke toto; ki tonu hoki te pa i te tutu.
Make the chain: for the land is full of crimes of blood, and the town is full of violent acts.
καὶ ποιήσουσι φυρµόν διότι ἡ γῆ πλήρης λαῶν καὶ ἡ πόλις πλήρης ἀνοµίας

24

Mo reira ka kawea mai e ahau nga tauiwi kino rawa, a ka riro o ratou whare i a ratou; ka mutu ano i ahau te whakapehapeha o te hunga kaha, ka whakapokea o ratou
wahi tapu.
For this reason I will send the worst of the nations and they will take their houses for themselves: I will make the pride of their strength come to an end; and their holy
places will be made unclean.
καὶ ἀποστρέψω τὸ φρύαγµα τῆς ἰσχύος αὐτῶν καὶ µιανθήσεται τὰ ἅγια αὐτῶν

25

Kei te haere mai te whakangaromanga; ka rapua e ratou te rangimarie; heoi kahore noa iho.
Shaking fear is coming; and they will be looking for peace, and there will be no peace.
ἐξιλασµὸς ἥξει καὶ ζητήσει εἰρήνην καὶ οὐκ ἔσται

26

Ka tae mai te aitua ki runga ki te aitua, te rongo ki runga ki te rongo: a ka rapua e ratou ta te poropiti whakakitenga; heoi ka whakakahoretia te ture i te tohunga, te
whakaaro i nga kaumatua.
Destruction will come on destruction, and one story after another; and the vision of the prophet will be shamed, and knowledge of the law will come to an end among the
priests, and wisdom among the old.
οὐαὶ ἐπὶ οὐαὶ ἔσται καὶ ἀγγελία ἐπ' ἀγγελίαν ἔσται καὶ ζητηθήσεται ὅρασις ἐκ προφήτου καὶ νόµος ἀπολεῖται ἐξ ἱερέως καὶ βουλὴ ἐκ πρεσβυτέρων
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Ka tangi te kingi, ko te ngaromanga hoki he kakahu mo te rangatira, ka ohooho ano nga ringa o te iwi o te whenua; ka rite ki o ratou ara taku e mea ai ki a ratou, kei a
ratou ritenga ano hoki he ritenga mo taku whakawa i a ratou; a ka mohio rato u ko Ihowa ahau.
The king will give himself up to sorrow, and the ruler will be clothed with wonder, and the hands of the people of the land will be troubled: I will give them punishment for
their ways, judging them as it is right for them to be judged; and they will be certain that I am the Lord.
ἄρχων ἐνδύσεται ἀφανισµόν καὶ αἱ χεῖρες τοῦ λαοῦ τῆς γῆς παραλυθήσονται κατὰ τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῶν ποιήσω αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐν τοῖς κρίµασιν αὐτῶν ἐκδικήσω αὐτούς καὶ γνώσοντ
αι ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος

1

¶ Na i te ono o nga tau, i te ono o nga marama, i te rima o nga ra o te marama, e noho ana ahau i roto i toku whare, me te noho ano nga kaumatua o Hura i toku aroaro, na
ka tau iho te ringa o te Ariki, o Ihowa, ki runga ki ahau i reira.
Now in the sixth year, in the sixth month, on the fifth day of the month, when I was in my house and the responsible men of Judah were seated before me, the hand of the
Lord came on me there.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἕκτῳ ἔτει ἐν τῷ πέµπτῳ µηνὶ πέµπτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐγὼ ἐκαθήµην ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ιουδα ἐκάθηντο ἐνώπιόν µου καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπ' ἐµὲ χεὶρ κυρίου

2

Na ka titiro atu ahau, nana, ko tetahi ahua me te mea he ahi ki te titiro atu; i tona hope a whakararo, he ahi ki te titiro atu; i tona hope ano a whakarunga, he wherikotanga
ki te titiro atu, he mea rite te kara ki to te amipere.
And looking, I saw a form like fire; from the middle of his body and down there was fire: and up from the middle of his body a sort of shining, like electrum.
καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁµοίωµα ἀνδρός ἀπὸ τῆς ὀσφύος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕως κάτω πῦρ καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς ὀσφύος αὐτοῦ ὑπεράνω ὡς ὅρασις ἠλέκτρου

3

Na ka totoro mai te ahua o te ringa, a hopukia ana ahau e ia i tetahi o nga makawe o toku matenga: katahi ahau ka hapainga atu e te wairua ki waenganui o te whenua, o te
rangi, a kawea ana ahau e ia ki Hiruharama, he whakakitenga hoki na te Atua, ki te kuwaha o te keti o to roto marae e anga ana ki te raki; kei reira nei te nohoanga o te
whakapakoko o te hae, e puta ai te hae.
And he put out the form of a hand and took me by the hair of my head; and the wind, lifting me up between the earth and the heaven, took me in the visions of God to
Jerusalem, to the way into the inner door facing to the north; where was the seat of the image of envy.
καὶ ἐξέτεινεν ὁµοίωµα χειρὸς καὶ ἀνέλαβέν µε τῆς κορυφῆς µου καὶ ἀνέλαβέν µε πνεῦµα ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἤγαγέν µε εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἐν ὁράσε
ι θεοῦ ἐπὶ τὰ πρόθυρα τῆς πύλης τῆς ἐσωτέρας τῆς βλεπούσης πρὸς βορρᾶν οὗ ἦν ἡ στήλη τοῦ κτωµένου

4

Na i reira ano te kororia o te Atua o Iharaira, he pera me te kitenga i kitea e ahau ki te mania.
And I saw the glory of the Lord there, as in the vision which I saw in the valley.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐκεῖ ἦν δόξα κυρίου θεοῦ ισραηλ κατὰ τὴν ὅρασιν ἣν εἶδον ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ

5

Katahi ka mea ia ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, tena ra, anga atu ou kanohi ra te ara ki te raki. Heoi ka anga oku kanohi ra te ara ki te raki, nana, i te taha ki te raki, i te
kuwaha o te aata, ko tenei whakapakoko o te hae i te tomokanga atu.
Then he said to me, Son of man, now let your eyes be lifted up in the direction of the north; and on looking in the direction of the north, to the north of the doorway of the
altar, I saw this image of envy by the way in.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἀνάβλεψον τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ ἀνέβλεψα τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς µου πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀπὸ βορρᾶ ἐπὶ τὴν πύλην τὴν πρὸς ἀνατο
λάς

6

A ka mea ia ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, ka kite ranei koe i ta ratou e mea nei? ara i nga mea whakarihariha nui e mahia nei e te whare o Iharaira ki konei, e matara ai
ahau i toku wahi tapu? otiia tera koe e kite ano i etahi atu mea whakarih ariha nunui.
And he said to me, Son of man, do you see what they are doing? even the very disgusting things which the children of Israel are doing here, causing me to go far away from
my holy place? but you will see other most disgusting things.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἑώρακας τί οὗτοι ποιοῦσιν ἀνοµίας µεγάλας ποιοῦσιν ὧδε τοῦ ἀπέχεσθαι ἀπὸ τῶν ἁγίων µου καὶ ἔτι ὄψει ἀνοµίας µείζονας

7

¶ Na ka kawea ahau e ia ki te kuwaha o te marae; a, no taku tirohanga atu, nana, ko tetahi puta i te taiepa.
And he took me to the door of the open place; and looking, I saw a hole in the wall.
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε ἐπὶ τὰ πρόθυρα τῆς αὐλῆς
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8

Katahi ia ka mea ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, tena, keria te taiepa; a, i taku keringa i te taiepa, na ko tetahi kuwaha.
And he said to me, Son of man, make a hole in the wall: and after making a hole in the wall I saw a door.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ὄρυξον καὶ ὤρυξα καὶ ἰδοὺ θύρα µία

9

A ka mea tera ki ahau, Haere ki roto, kia kite ai koe i nga mea whakarihariha, i nga mea kino e mahia nei e ratou ki konei.
And he said to me, Go in and see the evil and disgusting things which they are doing here.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε εἴσελθε καὶ ἰδὲ τὰς ἀνοµίας ἃς οὗτοι ποιοῦσιν ὧδε

10

Heoi haere ana ahau ki roto, a ka kite; na, ko nga ahua katoa o nga mea ngokingoki, o nga kararehe whakarihariha, me nga whakapakoko katoa o te whare o Iharaira, he
mea tuhituhi ki te taha o te whare a taka noa, taka noa.
So I went in and saw; and there every sort of living thing which goes flat on the earth, and unclean beasts, and all the images of the children of Israel, were pictured round
about on the wall.
καὶ εἰσῆλθον καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ µάταια βδελύγµατα καὶ πάντα τὰ εἴδωλα οἴκου ισραηλ διαγεγραµµένα ἐπ' αὐτοῦ κύκλῳ

11

A i o ratou aroaro e tu ana e whitu tekau nga tangata, no nga kaumatua o te whare o Iharaira, a i waenganui o ratou e tu ana ko Iaatania tama a Hapana, he tahu
whakakakara i te ringa o tenei, o tenei; a i kake whakarunga te kakara o te kapua o t e whakakakara.
And before them seventy of the responsible men of the children of Israel had taken their places, every man with a vessel for burning perfumes in his hand, and in the
middle of them was Jaazaniah, the son of Shaphan; and a cloud of smoke went up from the burning perfume.
καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα ἄνδρες ἐκ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων οἴκου ισραηλ καὶ ιεζονιας ὁ τοῦ σαφαν ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν εἱστήκει πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν καὶ ἕκαστος θυµιατήριον αὐτοῦ εἶχεν ἐν τ
ῇ χειρί καὶ ἡ ἀτµὶς τοῦ θυµιάµατος ἀνέβαινεν

12

Katahi ia ka mea ki ahau, Kua kite ranei koe, e te tama a te tangata, i ta nga kaumatua o te whare o Iharaira e mea nei i te pouri, ia tangata, ia tangata, i ona whare
whakaahua? e ki ana hoki ratou, E kore a Ihowa e kite i a tatou; kua mahue te whenua i a Ihowa.
And he said to me, Son of man, have you seen what the responsible men of the children of Israel do in the dark, every man in his room of pictured images? for they say, The
Lord does not see us; the Lord has gone away from the land.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἑώρακας ἃ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι τοῦ οἴκου ισραηλ ποιοῦσιν ἕκαστος αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ κοιτῶνι τῷ κρυπτῷ αὐτῶν διότι εἶπαν οὐχ ὁρᾷ ὁ κύριος ἐγκαταλέ
λοιπεν κύριος τὴν γῆν

13

¶ I mea mai ano ia ki ahau, Tera koe e kite ano i etahi atu mea whakarihariha nunui e mahia ana e ratou.
Then he said to me, You will see even more disgusting things which they do.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ἔτι ὄψει ἀνοµίας µείζονας ἃς οὗτοι ποιοῦσιν

14

Katahi ahau ka kawea e ia ki te kuwaha o te keti o te whare o Ihowa, e anga ana whaka te raki; na ko nga wahine e noho ana i reira, e tangi ana ki a Tamutu.
Then he took me to the door of the way into the Lord's house looking to the north; and there women were seated weeping for Tammuz.
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε ἐπὶ τὰ πρόθυρα τῆς πύλης οἴκου κυρίου τῆς βλεπούσης πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐκεῖ γυναῖκες καθήµεναι θρηνοῦσαι τὸν θαµµουζ

15

Katahi ia ka mea ki ahau, Ka kite ranei koe i tenei, e te tama a te tangata? Tera koe e kite ano i etahi mea whakarihariha nunui atu i enei.
Then he said to me, Have you seen this, O son of man? you will see even more disgusting things than these.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἑώρακας καὶ ἔτι ὄψει ἐπιτηδεύµατα µείζονα τούτων

16

Na ka kawea ahau e ia ki to roto marae o te whare o Ihowa; nana, i te kuwaha o te temepara o Ihowa, i te takiwa o te whakamahau, o te aata, ko etahi tangata, ki te
whakaaro iho e rua tekau ma rima, ko o ratou tuara e anga ana ki te temepara o Ih owa, ko o ratou mata ki te rawhiti; e koropiko ana ratou ki te ra whaka te rawhiti.
And he took me into the inner square of the Lord's house, and at the door of the Temple of the Lord, between the covered way and the altar, there were about twenty-five
men with their backs turned to the Temple of the Lord and their faces turned to the east; and they were worshipping the sun, turning to the east.
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν οἴκου κυρίου τὴν ἐσωτέραν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐπὶ τῶν προθύρων τοῦ ναοῦ κυρίου ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν αιλαµ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ὡς εἴκοσι ἄνδρ
ες τὰ ὀπίσθια αὐτῶν πρὸς τὸν ναὸν τοῦ κυρίου καὶ τὰ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν ἀπέναντι καὶ οὗτοι προσκυνοῦσιν τῷ ἡλίῳ
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Katahi ka mea ia ki ahau, Ka kite ranei koe i tenei, e te tama a te tangata? He mea mama noa ake ianei tenei ki te whare o Hura kia mahia e ratou nga mea whakarihariha
e mahia nei e ratou ki konei? na ratou hoki i kapi ai te whenua i te tutu, a hoki mai ana ratou ki te whakapataritari i ahau: nana, kei te whakapa ano ratou i te manga ki to
ratou ihu.
Then he said to me, Have you seen this, O son of man? is it a small thing to the children of Judah that they do the disgusting things which they are doing here? for they
have made the land full of violent behaviour, making me angry again and again: and see, they put the branch to my nose.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ἑώρακας υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου µὴ µικρὰ τῷ οἴκῳ ιουδα τοῦ ποιεῖν τὰς ἀνοµίας ἃς πεποιήκασιν ὧδε διότι ἔπλησαν τὴν γῆν ἀνοµίας καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐτοὶ ὡς µυκτηρίζοντε
ς

18

Na ka mahi ano ahau i runga i te weriweri; e kore toku kanohi e manawapa, e kore ano ahau e tohu; ahakoa nui to ratou reo e karanga ai ki oku taringa, e kore ahau e
rongo ki a ratou.
For this reason I will let loose my wrath: my eye will not have mercy, and I will have no pity.
καὶ ἐγὼ ποιήσω αὐτοῖς µετὰ θυµοῦ οὐ φείσεται ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου οὐδὲ µὴ ἐλεήσω

1

¶ I karanga ano ia ki oku taringa, he nui te reo, i mea, Kia whakatata mai nga kaitirotiro o te pa, me tana patu whakangaro i te ringa o tenei, o tenei.
Then crying out in my hearing in a loud voice, he said, Let the overseers of the town come near, every man armed.
καὶ ἀνέκραγεν εἰς τὰ ὦτά µου φωνῇ µεγάλῃ λέγων ἤγγικεν ἡ ἐκδίκησις τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἕκαστος εἶχεν τὰ σκεύη τῆς ἐξολεθρεύσεως ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ

2

Na tokoono nga tangata e haere mai ana i te ara o to runga kuwaha e anga ana ki te raki, me tana patu whakamate ano i te ringa o tenei, o tenei: ko tetahi tangata ano i
roto i a ratou he rinena tona kakahu, he pounamu ano na te kaituhituhi i tona taha. Na tomo ana ratou, tu ana i te taha o te aata parahi.
And six men came from the way of the higher doorway looking to the north, every man with his axe in his hand: and one man among them was clothed in linen, with a
writer's inkpot at his side. And they went in and took their places by the brass altar.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ἓξ ἄνδρες ἤρχοντο ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ τῆς πύλης τῆς ὑψηλῆς τῆς βλεπούσης πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ ἑκάστου πέλυξ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἷς ἀνὴρ ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν ἐνδεδυκὼς ποδ
ήρη καὶ ζώνη σαπφείρου ἐπὶ τῆς ὀσφύος αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσήλθοσαν καὶ ἔστησαν ἐχόµενοι τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου τοῦ χαλκοῦ

3

Na kua kake atu te kororia o te Atua o Iharaira i te kerupa, ko tona taunga nei tera, ki te paepae o te whare: na ka karanga tera ki te tangata, he rinena nei tona kakahu, ki
tera kei tona taha nei te pounamu a te kaituhituhi;
And the glory of the God of Israel had gone up from the winged ones on which it was resting, to the doorstep of the house. And crying out to the man clothed in linen who
had the writer's inkpot at his side,
καὶ δόξα θεοῦ τοῦ ισραηλ ἀνέβη ἀπὸ τῶν χερουβιν ἡ οὖσα ἐπ' αὐτῶν εἰς τὸ αἴθριον τοῦ οἴκου καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸν ἄνδρα τὸν ἐνδεδυκότα τὸν ποδήρη ὃς εἶχεν ἐπὶ τῆς ὀσφύος αὐτ
οῦ τὴν ζώνην

4

A ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, E tika na waenganui i te pa, na waenga i Hiruharama, ka whakapiri i tetahi tohu ki nga rae o nga tangata e aue ana, e tangi ana, mo nga mea
whakarihariha katoa e mahia ana i waenganui o konei.
The Lord said to him, Go through the town, through the middle of Jerusalem, and put a mark on the brows of the men who are sorrowing and crying for all the disgusting
things which are done in it.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν δίελθε µέσην τὴν ιερουσαληµ καὶ δὸς τὸ σηµεῖον ἐπὶ τὰ µέτωπα τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν καταστεναζόντων καὶ τῶν κατωδυνωµένων ἐπὶ πάσαις ταῖς ἀνοµίαις τ
αῖς γινοµέναις ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς

5

¶ I mea ano ia ki era atu, me te whakarongo ano ahau, E tika koutou na waenganui o te pa i muri i a ia patu ai: kaua o koutou kanohi e manawapa, kaua e tohu.
And to these he said in my hearing, Go through the town after him using your axes: do not let your eyes have mercy, and have no pity:
καὶ τούτοις εἶπεν ἀκούοντός µου πορεύεσθε ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ κόπτετε καὶ µὴ φείδεσθε τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς ὑµῶν καὶ µὴ ἐλεήσητε
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6

Patua kia ngaro te kaumatua, te taitama, te kotiro, me nga kohungahunga, me nga wahine; kaua ia e tata ki tetahi tangata i a ia nei te tohu; me timata ki toku wahi tapu.
Na kua timata ratou ki nga kaumatua i te aronga o te whare.
Give up to destruction old men and young men and virgins, little children and women: but do not come near any man who has the mark on him: and make a start at my
holy place. So they made a start with the old men who were before the house.
πρεσβύτερον καὶ νεανίσκον καὶ παρθένον καὶ νήπια καὶ γυναῖκας ἀποκτείνατε εἰς ἐξάλειψιν ἐπὶ δὲ πάντας ἐφ' οὕς ἐστιν τὸ σηµεῖον µὴ ἐγγίσητε καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἁγίων µου ἄρξασ
θε καὶ ἤρξαντο ἀπὸ τῶν ἀνδρῶν τῶν πρεσβυτέρων οἳ ἦσαν ἔσω ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ

7

I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Whakapokea te whare, whakakiia nga marae ki te tupapaku: haere koutou. Heoi haere ana ratou, na kei te patu i roto i te pa.
And he said to them, Make the house unclean, make the open places full of dead: go forward and send destruction on the town.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς µιάνατε τὸν οἶκον καὶ πλήσατε τὰς ὁδοὺς νεκρῶν ἐκπορευόµενοι καὶ κόπτετε

8

Na i a ratou e patu ana, a ka mahue ahau, ka tapapa ahau, ka karanga, ka mea, Aue, e te Ariki, e Ihowa! ka ngaro ianei i a koe nga morehu katoa o Iharaira, i te mea ka
ringihia nei e koe tou weriweri ki runga ki Hiruharama?
Now while they were doing so, and I was untouched, I went down on my face, and crying out, I said, Ah, Lord! will you give all the rest of Israel to destruction in letting
loose your wrath on Jerusalem?
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ κόπτειν αὐτοὺς καὶ πίπτω ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν µου καὶ ἀνεβόησα καὶ εἶπα οἴµµοι κύριε ἐξαλείφεις σὺ τοὺς καταλοίπους τοῦ ισραηλ ἐν τῷ ἐκχέαι σε τὸν θυµόν σου
ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ

9

Ano ra ko ia ki ahau, He nui rawa te he o te whare o Iharaira raua ko Hura, kua ki hoki te whenua i te toto, kua ki ano te pa i te whakariroinga o te whakawa: e mea ana
hoki ratou, Kua mahue te whenua i a Ihowa, e kore a Ihowa e kite.
Then he said to me, The sin of the children of Israel and Judah is very, very great, and the land is full of blood and the town full of evil ways: for they say, The Lord has
gone away from the land, and the Lord does not see.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ἀδικία τοῦ οἴκου ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα µεµεγάλυνται σφόδρα σφόδρα ὅτι ἐπλήσθη ἡ γῆ λαῶν πολλῶν καὶ ἡ πόλις ἐπλήσθη ἀδικίας καὶ ἀκαθαρσίας ὅτι εἶπαν ἐγκ
αταλέλοιπεν κύριος τὴν γῆν οὐκ ἐφορᾷ ὁ κύριος

10

Na, ko ahau nei hoki, e kore toku kanohi e manawapa, e kore ahau e tohu; ka hoatu e ahau te utu o to ratou ara ki runga ki to ratou mahunga.
And as for me, my eye will not have mercy, and I will have no pity, but I will send the punishment of their ways on their heads.
καὶ οὐ φείσεταί µου ὁ ὀφθαλµός οὐδὲ µὴ ἐλεήσω τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῶν εἰς κεφαλὰς αὐτῶν δέδωκα

11

Na, ko te tangata i te kakahu rinena, tera kei tona taha ra te pounamu mangumangu, korerotia ana e ia taua mea, i ki ia, Kua oti i ahau tau i whakahau ra ki ahau.
Then the man clothed in linen, who had the inkpot at his side, came back and said, I have done what you gave me orders to do.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ ἐνδεδυκὼς τὸν ποδήρη καὶ ἐζωσµένος τῇ ζώνῃ τὴν ὀσφὺν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπεκρίνατο λέγων πεποίηκα καθὼς ἐνετείλω µοι

1

¶ Katahi ahau ka titiro atu, nana, i te kikorangi, i runga ake i te mahunga o nga kerupima, ka kitea i runga i a ratou me te mea he kohatu hapaira, rite tonu ki te ahua o te
torona ki te titiro.
Then looking, I saw that on the arch which was over the head of the winged ones there was seen over them what seemed like a sapphire stone, having the form of a king's
seat.
καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐπάνω τοῦ στερεώµατος τοῦ ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς τῶν χερουβιν ὡς λίθος σαπφείρου ὁµοίωµα θρόνου ἐπ' αὐτῶν

2

Na ka korero ia ki te tangata i te kakahu rinena, i mea ia, Tomo atu ki waenganui o nga wira e hurihuri na, ara ki raro i te kerupa, whakakiia ou ringa e rua ki nga waro
ahi i waenganui i nga kerupima, ka rui ki runga ki te pa. Na haere ana ia me te titiro ano ahau.
And he said to the man clothed in linen, Go in between the wheels, under the winged ones, and get your two hands full of burning coals from between the winged ones and
send them in a shower over the town. And he went in before my eyes.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα τὸν ἐνδεδυκότα τὴν στολήν εἴσελθε εἰς τὸ µέσον τῶν τροχῶν τῶν ὑποκάτω τῶν χερουβιν καὶ πλῆσον τὰς δράκας σου ἀνθράκων πυρὸς ἐκ µέσου τῶν
χερουβιν καὶ διασκόρπισον ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν ἐνώπιόν µου
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3

Na i tu nga kerupima ki te taha ki matau o te whare, i te tomonga o taua tangata; ki tonu hoki to roto marae i te kapua.
Now the winged ones were stationed on the right side of the house when the man went in; and the inner square was full of the cloud.
καὶ τὰ χερουβιν εἱστήκει ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῦ οἴκου ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαι τὸν ἄνδρα καὶ ἡ νεφέλη ἔπλησεν τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν

4

Katahi ka kake te kororia o Ihowa i te kerupa, a ka tu i runga ake i te paepae o te whare; ki tonu iho te whare i te kapua, ki tonu hoki te marae i te kanapatanga o to Ihowa
kororia.
And the glory of the Lord went up from the winged ones and came to rest over the doorstep of the house; and the house was full of the cloud and the open square was full of
the shining of the Lord's glory.
καὶ ἀπῆρεν ἡ δόξα κυρίου ἀπὸ τῶν χερουβιν εἰς τὸ αἴθριον τοῦ οἴκου καὶ ἔπλησεν τὸν οἶκον ἡ νεφέλη καὶ ἡ αὐλὴ ἐπλήσθη τοῦ φέγγους τῆς δόξης κυρίου

5

Na, ko te haruru o nga parirau o nga kerupima, i rangona ki te marae ra ano o waho, me te mea ko te reo o te Atua Kaha Rawa ina korero.
And the sound of the wings of the winged ones was clear even in the outer square, like the voice of the Ruler of all.
καὶ φωνὴ τῶν πτερύγων τῶν χερουβιν ἠκούετο ἕως τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς ἐξωτέρας ὡς φωνὴ θεοῦ σαδδαι λαλοῦντος

6

Na, i tana whakahaunga i te tangata i te kakahu rinena, i tana meatanga, Tikina he ahi i waenganui o nga wira hurihuri, i waenganui o nga kerupima; katahi tera ka haere
ki roto, ka tu ki te taha o tetahi wira.
And when he gave orders to the man clothed in linen, saying, Take fire from between the wheels, from between the winged ones, then he went in and took his place at the
side of a wheel.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐντέλλεσθαι αὐτὸν τῷ ἀνδρὶ τῷ ἐνδεδυκότι τὴν στολὴν τὴν ἁγίαν λέγων λαβὲ πῦρ ἐκ µέσου τῶν τροχῶν ἐκ µέσου τῶν χερουβιν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν καὶ ἔστη ἐχόµε
νος τῶν τροχῶν

7

Na ka totoro te ringa o te kerupa i waenganui o nga kerupima ki te ahi i waenganui o nga kerupima, hapainga ana e ia i reira, hoatu ana ki nga ringa o tera i te kakahu
rinena. Na tangohia ana e tera, a puta atu ana.
And stretching out his hand to the fire which was between the winged ones, he took some of it and went out.
καὶ ἐξέτεινεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ εἰς µέσον τοῦ πυρὸς τοῦ ὄντος ἐν µέσῳ τῶν χερουβιν καὶ ἔλαβεν καὶ ἔδωκεν εἰς τὰς χεῖρας τοῦ ἐνδεδυκότος τὴν στολὴν τὴν ἁγίαν καὶ ἔλαβεν κα
ὶ ἐξῆλθεν

8

¶ I kitea ano te ahua o te ringa tangata i nga kerupima i raro i o ratou parirau.
And I saw the form of a man's hands among the winged ones under their wings.
καὶ εἶδον τὰ χερουβιν ὁµοίωµα χειρῶν ἀνθρώπων ὑποκάτωθεν τῶν πτερύγων αὐτῶν

9

A i kite ahau, na e wha nga wira i te taha o nga kerupima, kotahi te wira i te taha o te kerupa kotahi, ko tetahi wira i te taha o tetahi atu kerupa. Na, ko te ahua o nga wira
koia ano kei te kara o te kohatu perira.
And looking, I saw four wheels by the side of the winged ones, one wheel by the side of a winged one and another wheel by the side of another: and the wheels were like the
colour of a beryl stone to the eye.
καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ τροχοὶ τέσσαρες εἱστήκεισαν ἐχόµενοι τῶν χερουβιν τροχὸς εἷς ἐχόµενος χερουβ ἑνός καὶ ἡ ὄψις τῶν τροχῶν ὡς ὄψις λίθου ἄνθρακος

10

Na ki te tirohia atu aua mea, kotahi ano te ahua o ratou e wha, me te mea kotahi te wira i roto i te wira.
In form the four of them were all the same, they seemed like a wheel inside a wheel.
καὶ ἡ ὄψις αὐτῶν ὁµοίωµα ἓν τοῖς τέσσαρσιν ὃν τρόπον ὅταν ᾖ τροχὸς ἐν µέσῳ τροχοῦ

11

I to ratou haerenga i haere i o ratou taha e wha; kihai i tahuri i a ratou i haere ra, engari, ko te wahi i anga atu ai te matenga, whai tonu atu ratou ki reira; kihai i tahuri i
a ratou i haere ra.
When they were moving, they went on their four sides without turning; they went after the head in the direction in which it was looking; they went without turning.
ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι αὐτὰ εἰς τὰ τέσσαρα µέρη αὐτῶν ἐπορεύοντο οὐκ ἐπέστρεφον ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι αὐτά ὅτι εἰς ὃν ἂν τόπον ἐπέβλεψεν ἡ ἀρχὴ ἡ µία ἐπορεύοντο καὶ οὐκ ἐπέστρ
εφον ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι αὐτά
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12

Na, ko to ratou tinana katoa, ko o ratou tuara, ko o ratou ringa, ko o ratou parirau, a ko nga wira hoki, kapi tonu i te kanohi a taka noa, ara nga wira i a ratou tokowha.
And the edges of the four wheels were full of eyes round about.
καὶ οἱ νῶτοι αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ χεῖρες αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ πτέρυγες αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ τροχοὶ πλήρεις ὀφθαλµῶν κυκλόθεν τοῖς τέσσαρσιν τροχοῖς αὐτῶν

13

Na ko nga wira ra, i karangatia i ahau ano e whakarongo ana, ko nga wira hurihuri.
As for the wheels, they were named in my hearing, the circling wheels.
τοῖς δὲ τροχοῖς τούτοις ἐπεκλήθη γελγελ ἀκούοντός µου

15

Na ka maiangi nga kerupima ki runga. Ko te mea ora tenei i kitea e ahau ki te awa, ki Kepara.
And the winged ones went up on high: this is the living being which I saw by the river Chebar.
καὶ ἦραν τὰ χερουβιν τοῦτο τὸ ζῷον ὃ εἶδον ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ χοβαρ

16

Na, i te haerenga o nga kerupima, i haere ano nga wira i to ratou taha, a ka ara ake nga parirau o nga kerupima, he mea kia maiangi ake ai i te whenua, kihai aua wira i
tahuri ke i to ratou taha.
And when the winged ones went, the wheels went by their side: and when their wings were lifted to take them up from the earth, the wheels were not turned from their side.
καὶ ἐν τῷ πορεύεσθαι τὰ χερουβιν ἐπορεύοντο οἱ τροχοί καὶ οὗτοι ἐχόµενοι αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐξαίρειν τὰ χερουβιν τὰς πτέρυγας αὐτῶν τοῦ µετεωρίζεσθαι ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς οὐκ ἐπέ
στρεφον οἱ τροχοὶ αὐτῶν

17

Ka tu era, ka tu enei; ka maiangi era ki runga, ka maiangi ano enei ki runga; no te mea i roto i a ratou te wairua o te mea ora.
When they were at rest in their place, these were at rest; when they were lifted up, these went up with them: for the spirit of life was in them.
ἐν τῷ ἑστάναι αὐτὰ εἱστήκεισαν καὶ ἐν τῷ µετεωρίζεσθαι αὐτὰ ἐµετεωρίζοντο µετ' αὐτῶν διότι πνεῦµα ζωῆς ἐν αὐτοῖς ἦν

18

Na kua riro atu te kororia o Ihowa i runga i te paepae o te whare, tau ana ki runga ki nga kerupima.
Then the glory of the Lord went out from the doorstep of the house, and came to rest over the winged ones.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν δόξα κυρίου ἀπὸ τοῦ οἴκου καὶ ἐπέβη ἐπὶ τὰ χερουβιν

19

Na ka ara nga parirau o nga kerupima, maiangi ana i te whenua, i ahau e titiro atu ana i to ratou haerenga atu, me nga wira ano i to ratou taha: a tu ana ratou i te kuwaha
o te keti ki te rawhiti o te whare o Ihowa; a i runga i a ratou te korori a o te Atua o Iharaira, i te taha ki runga.
And the winged ones, lifting up their wings, went up from the earth before my eyes, with the wheels by their side: and they came to rest at the east doorway of the Lord's
house; and the glory of the God of Israel was over them on high.
καὶ ἀνέλαβον τὰ χερουβιν τὰς πτέρυγας αὐτῶν καὶ ἐµετεωρίσθησαν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ ἐν τῷ ἐξελθεῖν αὐτὰ καὶ οἱ τροχοὶ ἐχόµενοι αὐτῶν καὶ ἔστησαν ἐπὶ τὰ πρόθυρα
τῆς πύλης οἴκου κυρίου τῆς ἀπέναντι καὶ δόξα θεοῦ ισραηλ ἦν ἐπ' αὐτῶν ὑπεράνω

20

Ko te mea ora tenei i kitea e ahau i raro i te atua o Iharaira, i te awa, i Kepara; i mohio ano ahau he kerupima era.
This is the living being which I saw under the God of Israel by the river Chebar; and it was clear to me that they were the winged ones.
τοῦτο τὸ ζῷόν ἐστιν ὃ εἶδον ὑποκάτω θεοῦ ισραηλ ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ χοβαρ καὶ ἔγνων ὅτι χερουβιν ἐστίν

21

E wha nga mata o tenei, o tenei, e wha ano nga parirau o tenei, o tenei; i raro ano i o ratou parirau ko te ahua o te ringa tangata.
Every one had four faces and every one had four wings; and hands like a man's hands were under their wings.
τέσσαρα πρόσωπα τῷ ἑνί καὶ ὀκτὼ πτέρυγες τῷ ἑνί καὶ ὁµοίωµα χειρῶν ἀνθρώπου ὑποκάτωθεν τῶν πτερύγων αὐτῶν

22

Na, ko te ahua o o ratou mata ko aua mata i kitea ra e ahau ki te awa, ki Kepara, o ratou ahua me ratou ano; i tika tonu atu ratou tetahi, tetahi.
As for the form of their faces, they were the faces whose form I saw by the river Chebar; when they went, every one of them went straight forward.
καὶ ὁµοίωσις τῶν προσώπων αὐτῶν ταῦτα τὰ πρόσωπά ἐστιν ἃ εἶδον ὑποκάτω τῆς δόξης θεοῦ ισραηλ ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ χοβαρ καὶ αὐτὰ ἕκαστον κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν ἐπ
ορεύοντο
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¶ I hapainga ake ano ahau e te wairua, a kawea ana e ia ki te keti ki te rawhiti o te whare o Ihowa, ki tera e anga ra ki te rawhiti. Na i te kuwaha o te keti e rua tekau ma
rima nga tangata; a i kite ahau i roto i a ratou i a Iaatania tama a Aturu raua ko Peratia tama a Penaia, he rangatira no te iwi.
And the wind, lifting me up, took me to the east doorway of the Lord's house, looking to the east: and at the door I saw twenty-five men; and among them I saw Jaazaniah,
the son of Azzur, and Pelatiah, the son of Benaiah, rulers of the people.
καὶ ἀνέλαβέν µε πνεῦµα καὶ ἤγαγέν µε ἐπὶ τὴν πύλην τοῦ οἴκου κυρίου τὴν κατέναντι τὴν βλέπουσαν κατὰ ἀνατολάς καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐπὶ τῶν προθύρων τῆς πύλης ὡς εἴκοσι καὶ πέντ
ε ἄνδρες καὶ εἶδον ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν τὸν ιεζονιαν τὸν τοῦ εζερ καὶ φαλτιαν τὸν τοῦ βαναιου τοὺς ἀφηγουµένους τοῦ λαοῦ

2

Na ka mea ia ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, ko nga tangata enei e whakaaro ana i te kino, e whakatakoto ana i te tikanga he i roto i tenei pa:
Then he said to me, Son of man, these are the men who are designing evil, who are teaching evil ways in this town:
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου οὗτοι οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ λογιζόµενοι µάταια καὶ βουλευόµενοι βουλὴν πονηρὰν ἐν τῇ πόλει ταύτῃ

3

E ki ana, kahore ano i tata te wa e hanga whare ai: ko tenei pa te kohua, ko tatou te kikokiko.
Who say, This is not the time for building houses: this town is the cooking-pot and we are the flesh.
οἱ λέγοντες οὐχὶ προσφάτως ᾠκοδόµηνται αἱ οἰκίαι αὕτη ἐστὶν ὁ λέβης ἡµεῖς δὲ τὰ κρέα

4

Mo reira poropititia te he mo ratou; poropititia, e te tama a te tangata.
For this cause be a prophet against them, be a prophet, O son of man.
διὰ τοῦτο προφήτευσον ἐπ' αὐτούς προφήτευσον υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου

5

Na ka tau te wairua o Ihowa ki ahau, a ka mea ki ahau, Ki atu, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ko ta koutou korero tenei, e te whare o Iharaira: na, ko na mea e puta ake ana i o
koutou wairua, mohio tonu ahau.
And the spirit of the Lord came on me, and he said to me, Say, These are the words of the Lord: This is what you have said, O children of Israel; what comes into your
mind is clear to me.
καὶ ἔπεσεν ἐπ' ἐµὲ πνεῦµα κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε λέγε τάδε λέγει κύριος οὕτως εἴπατε οἶκος ισραηλ καὶ τὰ διαβούλια τοῦ πνεύµατος ὑµῶν ἐγὼ ἐπίσταµαι

6

Kua whakatokomahatia e koutou a koutou tupapaku ki tenei pa, kua whakakiia ano e koutou ona huarahi ki te tupapaku.
You have made great the number of your dead in this town, you have made its streets full of dead men.
ἐπληθύνατε νεκροὺς ὑµῶν ἐν τῇ πόλει ταύτῃ καὶ ἐνεπλήσατε τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῆς τραυµατιῶν

7

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Ko a koutou tupapaku kua hinga nei i a koutou ki waenganui o tenei pa, ko ratou te kikokiko, ko tenei pa te kohua: ko koutou
ia ka whakaputaina atu i waenganui o konei.
For this reason the Lord has said: Your dead whom you have put down in its streets, they are the flesh, and this town is the cooking-pot: but I will make you come out from
inside it.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος τοὺς νεκροὺς ὑµῶν οὓς ἐπατάξατε ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς οὗτοί εἰσιν τὰ κρέα αὐτὴ δὲ ὁ λέβης ἐστίν καὶ ὑµᾶς ἐξάξω ἐκ µέσου αὐτῆς

8

I wehi koutou i te hoari; ka kawea mai ano e ahau te hoari ki a koutou, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
You have been fearing the sword, and I will send the sword on you, says the Lord.
ῥοµφαίαν φοβεῖσθε καὶ ῥοµφαίαν ἐπάξω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς λέγει κύριος

9

Ka whakaputaina atu ano koutou e ahau i waenganui o konei, ka hoatu ki te ringa o te tangata ke, ka mahia ano e ahau he whakawa i waenganui i a koutou.
I will make you come out from inside the town and will give you up into the hands of men from other lands, and will be judge among you.
καὶ ἐξάξω ὑµᾶς ἐκ µέσου αὐτῆς καὶ παραδώσω ὑµᾶς εἰς χεῖρας ἀλλοτρίων καὶ ποιήσω ἐν ὑµῖν κρίµατα

10

Ka hinga koutou i te hoari; ka whakawakia koutou e ahau ki te rohe o Iharaira, a ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa, ahau.
You will come to your death by the sword; and I will be your judge in the land of Israel; and you will be certain that I am the Lord.
ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ πεσεῖσθε ἐπὶ τῶν ὁρίων τοῦ ισραηλ κρινῶ ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος
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E kore tenei pa e waiho hei kohua mo koutou, e kore ano hoki koutou e waiho hei kikokiko mo roto; ka whakawakia koutou e ahau ki te rohe o Iharaira;
This town will not be your cooking-pot, and you will not be the flesh inside it; I will be your judge at the limit of the land of Israel;
αὐτὴ ὑµῖν οὐκ ἔσται εἰς λέβητα καὶ ὑµεῖς οὐ µὴ γένησθε ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς εἰς κρέα ἐπὶ τῶν ὁρίων τοῦ ισραηλ κρινῶ ὑµᾶς

12

A ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau; kihai hoki koutou i haere i runga i aku tikanga, a kihai i mahia e koutou aku whakaritenga, engari i rite tonu a koutou mahi ki nga
ritenga a nga iwi i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha o koutou.
And you will be certain that I am the Lord: for you have not been guided by my rules or given effect to my orders, but you have been living by the orders of the nations
round about you.
καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ κύριος

13

Na i ahau e poropiti ana, ka mate a Peratia tama a Penaia. Katahi ahau ka tapapa ki raro, he nui toku reo ki te karanga, i mea ahau, Aue, e te Ariki, e Ihowa! ka poto rawa
ranei i a koe nga morehu o Iharaira?
Now while I was saying these things, death came to Pelatiah, the son of Benaiah. Then falling down on my face and crying out with a loud voice, I said, Ah, Lord! will you
put an end to all the rest of Israel?
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ προφητεύειν µε καὶ φαλτιας ὁ τοῦ βαναιου ἀπέθανεν καὶ πίπτω ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν µου καὶ ἀνεβόησα φωνῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ εἶπα οἴµµοι οἴµµοι κύριε εἰς συντέλειαν σ
ὺ ποιεῖς τοὺς καταλοίπους τοῦ ισραηλ

14

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea ia,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

15

E te tama a te tangata, ko ou tuakana, ko ou teina, ko ou whanaunga, ko te whare katoa ano o Iharaira, rupeke, rupeke, ko ratou enei, kua ki mai nei nga tangata o
Hiruharama ki a ratou, kia matara atu i a Ihowa; kua homai tenei whenua ki a matou hei kainga tupu:
Son of man, your countrymen, your relations, and all the children of Israel, all of them, are those to whom the people of Jerusalem have said, Go far from the Lord; this
land is given to us for a heritage:
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου οἱ ἀδελφοί σου καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας σου καὶ πᾶς ὁ οἶκος τοῦ ισραηλ συντετέλεσται οἷς εἶπαν αὐτοῖς οἱ κατοικοῦντες ιερουσαληµ µακρὰν ἀπέχετε ἀπὸ
τοῦ κυρίου ἡµῖν δέδοται ἡ γῆ εἰς κληρονοµίαν

16

Mo reira me ki atu, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Ahakoa i maka atu ratou e ahau ki tawhiti, ki roto ki nga iwi, ahakoa i whakamararatia ratou e ahau ki nga
whenua, ka ai ano ia ahau hei wahi tapu mo ratou i nga whenua e tae ai ratou mo te wa nohinohi nei.
For this reason say, This is what the Lord has said: Though I have had them moved far off among the nations, and though I have sent them wandering among the countries,
still I have been a safe place for them for a little time in the countries where they have come.
διὰ τοῦτο εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ὅτι ἀπώσοµαι αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰ ἔθνη καὶ διασκορπιῶ αὐτοὺς εἰς πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν καὶ ἔσοµαι αὐτοῖς εἰς ἁγίασµα µικρὸν ἐν ταῖς χώραις οὗ ἂν εἰσέ
λθωσιν ἐκεῖ

17

Mo reira me ki atu, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Ka kohikohia koutou e ahau i roto i nga iwi, ka huihuia ano i nga whenua i whakamararatia ai koutou, ka hoatu
ano e ahau te oneone o Iharaira ki a koutou.
Then say, This is what the Lord has said: I will get you together from the peoples, and make you come out of the countries where you have been sent in flight, and I will
give you the land of Israel.
διὰ τοῦτο εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος καὶ εἰσδέξοµαι αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ συνάξω αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῶν χωρῶν οὗ διέσπειρα αὐτοὺς ἐν αὐταῖς καὶ δώσω αὐτοῖς τὴν γῆν τοῦ ισραηλ

18

Ka tae ano ratou ki reira, ka whakakahoretia ano e ratou nga mea whakarihariha katoa o reira, me nga mea anuanu o reira.
And they will come there, and take away all the hated and disgusting things from it.
καὶ εἰσελεύσονται ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐξαροῦσιν πάντα τὰ βδελύγµατα αὐτῆς καὶ πάσας τὰς ἀνοµίας αὐτῆς ἐξ αὐτῆς
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Ka hoatu ano e ahau he ngakau kotahi ki a ratou, ka hoatu ano he wairua hou ki a koutou; ka tangohia ano e ahau te ngakau kohatu i o ratou kikokiko, a ka hoatu he
ngakau kikokiko ki a ratou:
And I will give them a new heart, and I will put a new spirit in them; and I will take the heart of stone out of their flesh and give them a heart of flesh:
καὶ δώσω αὐτοῖς καρδίαν ἑτέραν καὶ πνεῦµα καινὸν δώσω ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐκσπάσω τὴν καρδίαν τὴν λιθίνην ἐκ τῆς σαρκὸς αὐτῶν καὶ δώσω αὐτοῖς καρδίαν σαρκίνην

20

Kia haere ai ratou i runga i aku tikanga, kia puritia ai aku whakaritenga, mahia iho: a waiho tonu iho ratou hei iwi maku, ko ahau ano hei Atua mo ratou.
So that they may be guided by my rules and keep my orders and do them: and they will be to me a people, and I will be to them a God.
ὅπως ἐν τοῖς προστάγµασίν µου πορεύωνται καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατά µου φυλάσσωνται καὶ ποιῶσιν αὐτά καὶ ἔσονταί µοι εἰς λαόν καὶ ἐγὼ ἔσοµαι αὐτοῖς εἰς θεόν

21

Ko te hunga ia kei te whai nei o ratou ngakau i te ngakau o a ratou mea whakarihariha, o a ratou mea anuanu, ka utua e ahau o ratou ara ki runga ki o ratou mahunga, e ai
ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
But as for those whose heart goes after their hated and disgusting things, I will send on their heads the punishment of their ways, says the Lord.
καὶ εἰς τὴν καρδίαν τῶν βδελυγµάτων αὐτῶν καὶ τῶν ἀνοµιῶν αὐτῶν ὡς ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν ἐπορεύετο τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῶν εἰς κεφαλὰς αὐτῶν δέδωκα λέγει κύριος

22

¶ Katahi ka ara nga parirau o nga kerupima, a ko nga wira i to ratou taha; i runga ano hoki te kororia o te Atua o Iharaira i a ratou, i te taha ki runga.
Then the wings of the winged ones were lifted up, and the wheels were by their side; and the glory of the God of Israel was over them on high.
καὶ ἐξῆραν τὰ χερουβιν τὰς πτέρυγας αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ τροχοὶ ἐχόµενοι αὐτῶν καὶ ἡ δόξα θεοῦ ισραηλ ἐπ' αὐτὰ ὑπεράνω αὐτῶν

23

Na ka kake te kororia o Ihowa i roto i te pa, tu rawa ki runga ki te maunga ki te taha ki te rawhiti o te pa.
And the glory of the Lord went up from inside the town, and came to rest on the mountain on the east side of the town.
καὶ ἀνέβη ἡ δόξα κυρίου ἐκ µέσης τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἔστη ἐπὶ τοῦ ὄρους ὃ ἦν ἀπέναντι τῆς πόλεως

24

Muri iho ka hapainga ahau e te wairua, he mea i roto i te whakakitenga, na te wairua o te Atua, ki Karari, ki nga whakarau. Heoi ka kake atu i ahau te kitenga i kitea e
ahau.
And the wind, lifting me up, took me in the visions of God into Chaldaea, to those who had been taken away as prisoners. So the vision which I had seen went away from me.
καὶ ἀνέλαβέν µε πνεῦµα καὶ ἤγαγέν µε εἰς γῆν χαλδαίων εἰς τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν ἐν ὁράσει ἐν πνεύµατι θεοῦ καὶ ἀνέβην ἀπὸ τῆς ὁράσεως ἧς εἶδον

25

Na korerotia ana e ahau ki nga whakarau nga mea katoa i whakakitea ki ahau e Ihowa.
Then I gave an account to those who had been taken prisoners of all the things which the Lord had made me see.
καὶ ἐλάλησα πρὸς τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν πάντας τοὺς λόγους τοῦ κυρίου οὓς ἔδειξέν µοι

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, kei te noho koe i waenganui i te whare whakakeke, he kanohi nei o ratou hei titiro, heoi kahore e titiro, he taringa o ratou e rongo ai, heoi kahore e
rongo; no te mea he whare whakakeke ratou.
Son of man, you are living among an uncontrolled people, who have eyes to see but see not, and ears for hearing but they do not give ear; for they are an uncontrolled
people.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἀδικιῶν αὐτῶν σὺ κατοικεῖς οἳ ἔχουσιν ὀφθαλµοὺς τοῦ βλέπειν καὶ οὐ βλέπουσιν καὶ ὦτα ἔχουσιν τοῦ ἀκούειν καὶ οὐκ ἀκούουσιν διότι οἶκος παρα
πικραίνων ἐστίν
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3

Mo reira whakapaingia etahi mea mau, e te tama a te tangata, mo te heke, ka heke i te awatea i ta ratou tirohanga; me heke atu i tou wahi ki tetahi atu wahi i ta ratou
tirohanga; tera pea ratou e mahara iho, ahakoa he whare whakakeke ratou.
And you, O son of man, by day, before their eyes, get ready the vessels of one who is taken away, and go away from your place to another place before their eyes: it may be
that they will see, though they are an uncontrolled people.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ποίησον σεαυτῷ σκεύη αἰχµαλωσίας ἡµέρας ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν καὶ αἰχµαλωτευθήσῃ ἐκ τοῦ τόπου σου εἰς ἕτερον τόπον ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν ὅπως ἴδωσιν διότι οἶ
κος παραπικραίνων ἐστίν

4

Whakaputaina mai ano au mea ki waho i te awatea i ta ratou tirohanga, kia rite ki nga mea a te heke: me haere atu koe i te ahiahi i ta ratou tirohanga, kia rite ki te
haerenga o te heke.
By day, before their eyes, take out your vessels like those of one who is taken away: and go out in the evening before their eyes, like those who are taken away as prisoners.
καὶ ἐξοίσεις τὰ σκεύη σου ὡς σκεύη αἰχµαλωσίας ἡµέρας κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ σὺ ἐξελεύσῃ ἑσπέρας ὡς ἐκπορεύεται αἰχµάλωτος

5

Pokaia e koe te taiepa i ta ratou tirohanga, a maua atu tau kawenga ma reira.
Make a hole in the wall, before their eyes, and go out through it.
ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν διόρυξον σεαυτῷ εἰς τὸν τοῖχον καὶ διεξελεύσῃ δι' αὐτοῦ

6

I a ratou e titiro ana, amohia e koe i runga i tou pokohiwi, me mau atu i te pouri; ko tou mata hipoki rawa, kei kite koe i te whenua; no te mea kua whakaturia koe e ahau
hei tohu ki te whare o Iharaira.
And before their eyes, take your goods on your back and go out in the dark; go with your face covered: for I have made you a sign to the children of Israel.
ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν ἐπ' ὤµων ἀναληµφθήσῃ καὶ κεκρυµµένος ἐξελεύσῃ τὸ πρόσωπόν σου συγκαλύψεις καὶ οὐ µὴ ἴδῃς τὴν γῆν διότι τέρας δέδωκά σε τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ

7

Na mahia ana e ahau nga mea i whakahaua mai ai ahau; whakaputaina ana e ahau aku mea i te awatea, nga mea a te heke, a i te ahiahi ka pokaia e ahau te taiepa he mea
mea na toku ringa; i whakaputaina e ahau i te pouri, amohia ana e ahau i runga i toku pokohiwi i ta ratou tirohanga.
And I did as I was ordered: I took out my vessels by day, like those of one who is taken away, and in the evening I made a hole through the wall with a tent-pin; and in the
dark I went out, taking my things on my back before their eyes.
καὶ ἐποίησα οὕτως κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐνετείλατό µοι καὶ σκεύη ἐξήνεγκα ὡς σκεύη αἰχµαλωσίας ἡµέρας καὶ ἑσπέρας διώρυξα ἐµαυτῷ τὸν τοῖχον καὶ κεκρυµµένος ἐξῆλθον ἐπ'
ὤµων ἀνελήµφθην ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν

8

Na i te ata ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea ia,
And in the morning the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε τὸ πρωὶ λέγων

9

E te tama a te tangata, kihai ianei te whare o Iharaira, te whare whakakeke, i mea ki a koe, E aha ana koe?
Son of man, has not Israel, the uncontrolled people, said to you, What are you doing?
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου οὐκ εἶπαν πρὸς σὲ ὁ οἶκος τοῦ ισραηλ οἶκος ὁ παραπικραίνων τί σὺ ποιεῖς

10

Ki atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Mo te rangatira i Hiruharama tenei pikaunga, mo te whare katoa o Iharaira e noho nei ratou i reira.
You are to say to them, This is what the Lord has said: This word has to do with the ruler in Jerusalem and all the children of Israel in it.
εἰπὸν πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ὁ ἄρχων καὶ ὁ ἀφηγούµενος ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ παντὶ οἴκῳ ισραηλ οἵ εἰσιν ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν

11

Ki atu, hei tohu ahau ki a koutou; ka penei i taku i mea nei, ka peratia ano ki a ratou; ka heke atu ratou, ka riro i te whakarau.
Say, I am your sign: as I have done, so will it be done to them: they will go away as prisoners.
εἰπὸν ὅτι ἐγὼ τέρατα ποιῶ ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς ὃν τρόπον πεποίηκα οὕτως ἔσται αὐτοῖς ἐν µετοικεσίᾳ καὶ ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ πορεύσονται
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Ko te rangatira i roto i a ratou ka amo te pokohiwi i te pouri, ka haere atu; ka pokaia te taiepa hei whakaputanga atu; ko tona mata hipoki rawa, no te mea e kore ia e kite i
te whenua ki ona kanohi.
And the ruler who is among them will take his goods on his back in the dark and go out: he will make a hole in the wall through which to go out: he will have his face
covered so that he may not be seen.
καὶ ὁ ἄρχων ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν ἐπ' ὤµων ἀρθήσεται καὶ κεκρυµµένος ἐξελεύσεται διὰ τοῦ τοίχου καὶ διορύξει τοῦ ἐξελθεῖν αὐτὸν δι' αὐτοῦ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ συγκαλύψει ὅπως
µὴ ὁραθῇ ὀφθαλµῷ καὶ αὐτὸς τὴν γῆν οὐκ ὄψεται

13

Ka taupokina ano ia e ahau ki taku kupenga, ka mau i taku rore; ka kawea ano ia e ahau ki Papurona, ki te whenua o nga Karari; otiia e kore ia e kite i reira, ahakoa ka
mate ia ki reira.
And my net will be stretched out on him, and he will be taken in my cords: and I will take him to Babylon to the land of the Chaldaeans; but he will not see it, and there
death will come to him.
καὶ ἐκπετάσω τὸ δίκτυόν µου ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ συλληµφθήσεται ἐν τῇ περιοχῇ µου καὶ ἄξω αὐτὸν εἰς βαβυλῶνα εἰς γῆν χαλδαίων καὶ αὐτὴν οὐκ ὄψεται καὶ ἐκεῖ τελευτήσει

14

A ka titaritaria atu e ahau ki nga hau katoa te hunga katoa i tetahi taha ona, i tetahi taha, hei awhina i a ia, ratou ko ona ropu katoa; ka maunu ano i ahau te hoari hei
whai i a ratou.
And all his helpers round about him and all his armies I will send in flight to every wind; and I will let loose a sword after them.
καὶ πάντας τοὺς κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ τοὺς βοηθοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἀντιλαµβανοµένους αὐτοῦ διασπερῶ εἰς πάντα ἄνεµον καὶ ῥοµφαίαν ἐκκενώσω ὀπίσω αὐτῶν

15

A ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau, ina whakamararatia ratou e ahau ki roto ki nga tauiwi, ina titaritaria ki nga whenua.
And they will be certain that I am the Lord, when I send them in flight among the nations, driving them out through the countries.
καὶ γνώσονται διότι ἐγὼ κύριος ἐν τῷ διασκορπίσαι µε αὐτοὺς ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ διασπερῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν ταῖς χώραις

16

Ka whakatoea ano ia etahi o ratou e ahau, he hunga torutoru, i te hoari, i te hemokai, i te mate uruta; kia korero ai ratou i a ratou mea whakarihariha katoa i roto i nga iwi
ka haere atu nei ratou ki reira, a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau.
But a small number of them I will keep from the sword, from the need of food, and from disease, so that they may make clear all their disgusting ways among the nations
where they come; and they will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ ὑπολείψοµαι ἐξ αὐτῶν ἄνδρας ἀριθµῷ ἐκ ῥοµφαίας καὶ ἐκ λιµοῦ καὶ ἐκ θανάτου ὅπως ἐκδιηγῶνται πάσας τὰς ἀνοµίας αὐτῶν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν οὗ εἰσήλθοσαν ἐκεῖ καὶ γνώσ
ονται ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος

17

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
Then the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

18

E te tama a te tangata, e wiri koe ina kai i tau taro, inumia hoki tou wai i runga i te ohooho, i te manukanuka;
Son of man, take your food with shaking fear, and your water with trouble and care;
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου τὸν ἄρτον σου µετ' ὀδύνης φάγεσαι καὶ τὸ ὕδωρ σου µετὰ βασάνου καὶ θλίψεως πίεσαι

19

Ki atu hoki ki te iwi o te whenua, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa mo nga tangata o Hiruharama, mo te oneone o Iharaira: Ka kainga e ratou ta ratou taro i runga i te
manukanuka, ka inumia hoki to ratou wai i runga i te miharo, he mea kia ta koto kau ai tona whenua i ona mea maha, mo te tutu o nga tangata katoa e noho ana i reira.
And say to the people of the land, This is what the Lord has said about the people of Jerusalem and the land of Israel: They will take their food with care and their drink
with wonder, so that all the wealth of their land may be taken from it because of the violent ways of the people living in it.
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς τὸν λαὸν τῆς γῆς τάδε λέγει κύριος τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν ιερουσαληµ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς τοῦ ισραηλ τοὺς ἄρτους αὐτῶν µετ' ἐνδείας φάγονται καὶ τὸ ὕδωρ αὐτῶν µετὰ ἀφ
ανισµοῦ πίονται ὅπως ἀφανισθῇ ἡ γῆ σὺν πληρώµατι αὐτῆς ἐν ἀσεβείᾳ γὰρ πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν αὐτῇ

20

Na, ko nga pa e nohoia ana, ka waiho hei koraha, ka ururuatia ano te whenua; a ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau.
And the peopled towns will be made waste, and the land will become a wonder; and you will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ αἱ πόλεις αὐτῶν αἱ κατοικούµεναι ἐξερηµωθήσονται καὶ ἡ γῆ εἰς ἀφανισµὸν ἔσται καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ κύριος
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¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea:
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

22

E te tama a te tangata, he aha tena whakatauki a koutou i te whenua o Iharaira, e mea na, Ka roa nei nga ra, kua kore ano he kitenga?
Son of man, what is this saying which you have about the land of Israel, The time is long and every vision comes to nothing?
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου τίς ὑµῖν ἡ παραβολὴ αὕτη ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς τοῦ ισραηλ λέγοντες µακρὰν αἱ ἡµέραι ἀπόλωλεν ὅρασις

23

Mo reira ki atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Ka mutu i ahau tenei whakatauki, e kore ano e whakataukitia e ratou a muri ake nei i roto i a Iharaira;
mea atu ia ki a ratou, Ka tata nga ra, me te meatanga ano o nga kitenga kat oa.
For this cause say to them, This is what the Lord has said: I have made this saying come to an end, and it will no longer be used as a common saying in Israel; but say to
them, The days are near, and the effect of every vision.
διὰ τοῦτο εἰπὸν πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀποστρέψω τὴν παραβολὴν ταύτην καὶ οὐκέτι µὴ εἴπωσιν τὴν παραβολὴν ταύτην οἶκος τοῦ ισραηλ ὅτι λαλήσεις πρὸς αὐτούς ἠ
γγίκασιν αἱ ἡµέραι καὶ λόγος πάσης ὁράσεως

24

No te mea i muri nei kahore he kitenga teka, kahore he poropititanga tinihanga i roto i te whare o Iharaira.
For there will be no more false visions or smooth use of secret arts in Israel.
ὅτι οὐκ ἔσται ἔτι πᾶσα ὅρασις ψευδὴς καὶ µαντευόµενος τὰ πρὸς χάριν ἐν µέσῳ τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ

25

Ko Ihowa hoki ahau; ka korero ahau, a ko te kupu e korerotia e ahau, ka oti; e kore e kumea kia roa i muri nei: no te mea i o koutou ra nei, e te whare whakakeke, ka
korerotia e ahau, ka mahia ano te kupu, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
For I am the Lord; I will say the word and what I say I will do; it will not be put off: for in your days, O uncontrolled people, I will say the word and do it, says the Lord.
διότι ἐγὼ κύριος λαλήσω τοὺς λόγους µου λαλήσω καὶ ποιήσω καὶ οὐ µὴ µηκύνω ἔτι ὅτι ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ὑµῶν οἶκος ὁ παραπικραίνων λαλήσω λόγον καὶ ποιήσω λέγει κύριος

26

I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
Again the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

27

E te tama a te tangata, nana, e ki ana te whare o Iharaira, Mo nga ra maha te kitenga e kitea nei e ia, ko nga wa i tawhiti rawa tana e poropiti nei.
Son of man, see, the children of Israel say, The vision which he sees is for the days which are a long way off, and his words are of times still far away.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἰδοὺ οἶκος ισραηλ ὁ παραπικραίνων λέγοντες λέγουσιν ἡ ὅρασις ἣν οὗτος ὁρᾷ εἰς ἡµέρας πολλάς καὶ εἰς καιροὺς µακροὺς οὗτος προφητεύει

28

Mo reira ki atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, E kore tetahi o aku kupu e kumea kia roa a muri nei; engari ko te kupu e korerotia e ahau ka oti, e ai ta te
ariki, ta Ihowa.
Say to them then, This is what the Lord has said: Not one of my words will be put off any longer, but what I say I will do, says the Lord.
διὰ τοῦτο εἰπὸν πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος οὐ µὴ µηκύνωσιν οὐκέτι πάντες οἱ λόγοι µου οὓς ἂν λαλήσω λαλήσω καὶ ποιήσω λέγει κύριος

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, poropititia he he mo nga poropiti o Iharaira e poropiti nei, mea atu hoki ki te hunga no o ratou ngakau ta ratou e poropiti nei, Whakarongo ki te
kupu a Ihowa.
Son of man, be a prophet against the prophets of Israel, and say to those prophets whose words are the invention of their hearts, Give ear to the word of the Lord;
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου προφήτευσον ἐπὶ τοὺς προφήτας τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ προφητεύσεις καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου
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3

Ko te kupu tenei a te ariki, a Ihowa; Aue, te mate mo nga poropiti wairangi, e whai nei i o ratou wairua ake, a kihai i kite i tetahi mea!
This is what the Lord has said: A curse on the foolish prophets who go after the spirit which is in them and have seen nothing!
τάδε λέγει κύριος οὐαὶ τοῖς προφητεύουσιν ἀπὸ καρδίας αὐτῶν καὶ τὸ καθόλου µὴ βλέπουσιν

4

I rite tonu ou poropiti, e Iharaira, ki nga pokiha i nga wahi koraha.
O Israel, your prophets have been like jackals in the waste places.
οἱ προφῆταί σου ισραηλ ὡς ἀλώπεκες ἐν ταῖς ἐρήµοις

5

Kihai koutou i haere ki nga wahi pakaru, kihai ano i hanga i te taiepa mo te whare o Iharaira, hei turanga i te taturanga i te ra o Ihowa.
You have not gone up into the broken places or made up the wall for the children of Israel to take your place in the fight in the day of the Lord.
οὐκ ἔστησαν ἐν στερεώµατι καὶ συνήγαγον ποίµνια ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ οὐκ ἀνέστησαν οἱ λέγοντες ἐν ἡµέρᾳ κυρίου

6

He kitenga teka, he tuaahu horihori ta ratou e ki ra, E ai ta Ihowa; ehara ratou i a Ihowa i unga: a kua meinga e ratou te tangata kia tumanako, tera e mana te kupu.
They have seen visions without substance and made use of secret arts, who say, The Lord has said; and the Lord has not sent them: hoping that the word would have effect.
βλέποντες ψευδῆ µαντευόµενοι µάταια οἱ λέγοντες λέγει κύριος καὶ κύριος οὐκ ἀπέσταλκεν αὐτούς καὶ ἤρξαντο τοῦ ἀναστῆσαι λόγον

7

He teka ianei he kitenga teka ta koutou kitenga, he horihori te tuaahu i korero ai koutou, i ki ai, E ki ana a Ihowa; a kihai nei ahau i korero?
Have you not seen a vision without substance and have you not falsely made use of secret arts, when you say, The Lord has said; though I have said nothing?
οὐχ ὅρασιν ψευδῆ ἑωράκατε καὶ µαντείας µαταίας εἰρήκατε

8

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Kua korero na koutou i te teka, kua kite i te horihori, mo reira he hoariri tenei ahau mo koutou, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
So this is what the Lord has said: Because your words are without substance and your visions are false, see, I am against you, says the Lord.
διὰ τοῦτο εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν οἱ λόγοι ὑµῶν ψευδεῖς καὶ αἱ µαντεῖαι ὑµῶν µάταιαι διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐφ' ὑµᾶς λέγει κύριος

9

Ka pa ano toku ringa ki nga poropiti he horihori nei ta ratou kitenga, ki nga tohunga tuaahu teka; e kore ratou e noho ki te runanga o taku iwi, e kore e tuhituhia ki te
tuhituhinga o te whare o Iharaira, e kore ano e tae ki te whenua o Iharaira; a ka mohio koutou ko te Ariki ahau, ko Ihowa.
And my hand will be against the prophets who see visions without substance and who make false use of secret arts: they will not be in the secret of my people, and they will
not be recorded in the list of the children of Israel, and they will not come into the land of Israel; and it will be clear to you that I am the Lord.
καὶ ἐκτενῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ τοὺς προφήτας τοὺς ὁρῶντας ψευδῆ καὶ τοὺς ἀποφθεγγοµένους µάταια ἐν παιδείᾳ τοῦ λαοῦ µου οὐκ ἔσονται οὐδὲ ἐν γραφῇ οἴκου ισραηλ οὐ γρα
φήσονται καὶ εἰς τὴν γῆν τοῦ ισραηλ οὐκ εἰσελεύσονται καὶ γνώσονται διότι ἐγὼ κύριος

10

¶ Mo ratou, ae ra, mo ratou i whakapohehe i taku iwi, i mea, Ka mau te rongo; i te mea kahore he maunga rongo; na ko tetahi kei te hanga i te pakitara, a ko ratou hei pani
ki te paru kihai i konatunatua.
Because, even because they have been guiding my people into error, saying, Peace; when there is no peace; and in the building of a division wall they put whitewash on it:
ἀνθ' ὧν τὸν λαόν µου ἐπλάνησαν λέγοντες εἰρήνη εἰρήνη καὶ οὐκ ἦν εἰρήνη καὶ οὗτος οἰκοδοµεῖ τοῖχον καὶ αὐτοὶ ἀλείφουσιν αὐτόν εἰ πεσεῖται

11

Mea atu ki nga kaipani o te paru kihai i konatunatua, tera e hinga; ka puta te ua, he waipuke; ka taka iho ano koutou, e nga nganga o te whatu; ka wahia ano hoki e te hau,
e te paroro.
Say to those who put whitewash on it, There will be an overflowing shower; and you, O ice-drops, will come raining down; and it will be broken in two by the storm-wind.
εἰπὸν πρὸς τοὺς ἀλείφοντας πεσεῖται καὶ ἔσται ὑετὸς κατακλύζων καὶ δώσω λίθους πετροβόλους εἰς τοὺς ἐνδέσµους αὐτῶν καὶ πεσοῦνται καὶ πνεῦµα ἐξαῖρον καὶ ῥαγήσεται

12

Nana, ka hinga te pakitara, kahore ranei he ki ki a koutou, kei hea te paninga i pania ra e koutou?
And when the wall has come down, will they not say to you, Where is the whitewash which you put on it?
καὶ ἰδοὺ πέπτωκεν ὁ τοῖχος καὶ οὐκ ἐροῦσιν πρὸς ὑµᾶς ποῦ ἐστιν ἡ ἀλοιφὴ ὑµῶν ἣν ἠλείψατε
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Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Ina, ka wahia e ahau ki te hau, ki te paroro, i toku weriweri; ka puta ano te ua, te waipuke, i toku riri, me nga nganga ano o
te whatu i toku weriweri, hei whakapoto rawa.
For this reason, the Lord has said: I will have it broken in two by a storm-wind in my passion; and there will be an overflowing shower in my wrath, and you, O ice-drops,
will come raining angrily down.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος καὶ ῥήξω πνοὴν ἐξαίρουσαν µετὰ θυµοῦ καὶ ὑετὸς κατακλύζων ἐν ὀργῇ µου ἔσται καὶ τοὺς λίθους τοὺς πετροβόλους ἐν θυµῷ ἐπάξω εἰς συντέλεια
ν

14

Ka paparu pera i ahau te pakitara i pania ra e koutou ki te paru kihai i konatunatua, pa tonu iho ki te whenua, ka whakakitea ano ona turanga; a ka hinga, ka poto ano
koutou ki waenganui o taua pakitara; a ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau.
So I will let the wall, which you were covering with whitewash, be broken down; I will have it levelled to the earth so that its base is uncovered: it will come down, and
destruction will come on you with it; and it will be clear to you that I am the Lord.
καὶ κατασκάψω τὸν τοῖχον ὃν ἠλείψατε καὶ πεσεῖται καὶ θήσω αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἀποκαλυφθήσεται τὰ θεµέλια αὐτοῦ καὶ πεσεῖται καὶ συντελεσθήσεσθε µετ' ἐλέγχων καὶ
ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ κύριος

15

Ka whakapaua peratia e ahau toku weriweri ki te pakitara, ki te hunga ano nana i pani ki te paru kihai i konatunatua; ka mea hoki ahau ki a koutou, kua kore te pakitara,
kua kore ano te hunga nana i pani;
So I will let loose my passion on the wall in full measure, and on those who put whitewash on it; and I will say to you, Where is the wall, and where are those who put
whitewash on it?
καὶ συντελέσω τὸν θυµόν µου ἐπὶ τὸν τοῖχον καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀλείφοντας αὐτόν καὶ πεσεῖται καὶ εἶπα πρὸς ὑµᾶς οὐκ ἔστιν ὁ τοῖχος οὐδὲ οἱ ἀλείφοντες αὐτὸν

16

Ara nga poropiti o Iharaira mo Hiruharama nei ta ratou e poropiti ai, e kite nei i te kitenga mona, i te rongo mau, i te mea kahore he rongo mau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
Even the prophets of Israel who say words to Jerusalem, who see visions of peace for her when there is no peace, says the Lord.
προφῆται τοῦ ισραηλ οἱ προφητεύοντες ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ οἱ ὁρῶντες αὐτῇ εἰρήνην καὶ εἰρήνη οὐκ ἔστιν λέγει κύριος

17

¶ Na ko koe, e te tama a te tangata, anga atu tou mata ki nga tamahine a tou iwi e poropiti nei, he mea no o ratou ngakau ake; poropititia ano he he mo ratou,
And you, son of man, let your face be turned against the daughters of your people, who are acting the part of prophets at their pleasure; be a prophet against them, and say,
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου στήρισον τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἐπὶ τὰς θυγατέρας τοῦ λαοῦ σου τὰς προφητευούσας ἀπὸ καρδίας αὐτῶν καὶ προφήτευσον ἐπ' αὐτὰς

18

Mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Aue, te mate mo nga wahine e tuitui urunga ana ki nga tuke katoa; e hanga arai ana mo nga mahunga o te roa, o te poto, hei
whai wairua! Ka whai ranei koutou i nga wairua o taku iwi? ka whakaora rane i i etahi hei wairua ma koutou?
This is what the Lord has said: A curse is on the women who are stitching bands on all arms and putting veils on the heads of those of every size, so that they may go after
souls! Will you go after the souls of my people and keep yourselves safe from death?
καὶ ἐρεῖς τάδε λέγει κύριος οὐαὶ ταῖς συρραπτούσαις προσκεφάλαια ἐπὶ πάντα ἀγκῶνα χειρὸς καὶ ποιούσαις ἐπιβόλαια ἐπὶ πᾶσαν κεφαλὴν πάσης ἡλικίας τοῦ διαστρέφειν ψυχ
άς αἱ ψυχαὶ διεστράφησαν τοῦ λαοῦ µου καὶ ψυχὰς περιεποιοῦντο

19

Kua whakapokea ahau e koutou i waenga i taku iwi hei utu mo nga kutanga parei, mo nga kongakonga taro, hei whakamate i nga wairua e kore e tika kia whakamatea, hei
whakaora i nga wairua e kore e tika kia ora, i a koutou ka korero teka na ki taku iwi e whakarongo nei ki a koutou korero teka.
And you have put me to shame among my people for a little barley and some bits of bread, sending death on souls for whom there is no cause of death, and keeping those
souls living who have no right to life, by the false words you say to my people who give ear to what is false.
καὶ ἐβεβήλουν µε πρὸς τὸν λαόν µου ἕνεκεν δρακὸς κριθῶν καὶ ἕνεκεν κλασµάτων ἄρτου τοῦ ἀποκτεῖναι ψυχάς ἃς οὐκ ἔδει ἀποθανεῖν καὶ τοῦ περιποιήσασθαι ψυχάς ἃς οὐκ ἔ
δει ζῆσαι ἐν τῷ ἀποφθέγγεσθαι ὑµᾶς λαῷ εἰσακούοντι µάταια ἀποφθέγµατα
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Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana, e he ana ahau ki o koutou urunga i whaia ai nga wairua e koutou i reira, i meinga ai kia rere, ka haea atu ano e ahau i
o koutou ringa; ka tukua ano e ahau nga wairua kia haere, a koutou wairu a e whai na, e mea na kia rere.
For this cause the Lord has said: See, I am against your bands with which you go after souls, and I will violently take them off their arms; and I will let loose the souls, even
the souls whom you go after freely.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ τὰ προσκεφάλαια ὑµῶν ἐφ' ἃ ὑµεῖς συστρέφετε ἐκεῖ ψυχάς καὶ διαρρήξω αὐτὰ ἀπὸ τῶν βραχιόνων ὑµῶν καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ τὰς
ψυχάς ἃς ὑµεῖς ἐκστρέφετε τὰς ψυχὰς αὐτῶν εἰς διασκορπισµόν

21

Ka haea atu ano e ahau o koutou arai, ka whakaorangia hoki taku iwi i roto i o koutou ringa; e kore ano e waiho i o koutou ringa hei whainga atu; a ka mohio koutou ko
Ihowa ahau.
And I will have your veils violently parted in two, and will make my people free from your hands, and they will no longer be in your power for you to go after them; and you
will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ διαρρήξω τὰ ἐπιβόλαια ὑµῶν καὶ ῥύσοµαι τὸν λαόν µου ἐκ χειρὸς ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκέτι ἔσονται ἐν χερσὶν ὑµῶν εἰς συστροφήν καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ κύριος

22

No te mea kua whakapouritia e koutou ki te kupu teka te ngakau o te tangata tika, kihai nei i whakapouritia e ahau; a whakaungia ana nga ringa o te tangata kino, i kore ai
e tahuri mai i tona ara kino, kia ora ai:
Because with your false words you have given pain to the heart of the upright man when I had not made him sad; in order to make strong the hands of the evil-doer so that
he may not be turned from his evil way and get life:
ἀνθ' ὧν διεστρέφετε καρδίαν δικαίου ἀδίκως καὶ ἐγὼ οὐ διέστρεφον αὐτὸν καὶ τοῦ κατισχῦσαι χεῖρας ἀνόµου τὸ καθόλου µὴ ἀποστρέψαι ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ αὐτοῦ τῆς πονηρᾶς κα
ὶ ζῆσαι αὐτόν

23

Mo reira e kore koutou e kite i te horihori a muri ake nei, i nga tikanga ranei ki nga tuaahu: a ka whakaorangia hoki e ahau taku iwi i roto i o koutou ringa; a ka mohio
koutou ko Ihowa ahau.
For this cause you will see no more foolish visions or make false use of secret arts: and I will make my people free from your power; and you will be certain that I am the
Lord.
διὰ τοῦτο ψευδῆ οὐ µὴ ἴδητε καὶ µαντείας οὐ µὴ µαντεύσησθε ἔτι καὶ ῥύσοµαι τὸν λαόν µου ἐκ χειρὸς ὑµῶν καὶ γνώσεσθε ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος

1

¶ Katahi ka haere mai etahi o nga kaumatua o Iharaira ki ahau, noho ana i toku aroaro.
Then certain of the responsible men of Israel came to me and took their seats before me.
καὶ ἦλθον πρός µε ἄνδρες ἐκ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἐκάθισαν πρὸ προσώπου µου

2

Na ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau: i mea ia,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

3

E te tama a te tangata, kua oti i enei tangata a ratou whakapakoko te whakaara ki o ratou ngakau, kua waiho e ratou te tutukitanga waewae, to ratou he, ki mua i o ratou
mata; kia rapua koia e ratou he tikanga i ahau?
Son of man, these men have taken their false gods into their hearts and put before their faces the sin which is the cause of their fall: am I to give ear when they come to me
for directions?
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου οἱ ἄνδρες οὗτοι ἔθεντο τὰ διανοήµατα αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὰς καρδίας αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν κόλασιν τῶν ἀδικιῶν αὐτῶν ἔθηκαν πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν εἰ ἀποκρινόµενος ἀποκρ
ιθῶ αὐτοῖς
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4

Mo reira korero ki a ratou, mea atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa: Ko te tangata o te whare o Iharaira e whakaara ana i ana whakapakoko ki tona
ngakau, e whakatakoto ana i te tutukitanga waewae, i tona he, ki mua i tona mata, a e haere mai ana ki te poropiti; ko taku, ko ta Ihowa, e whakahoki ai ki taua tangata i
haere mai ra, ka rite ki te maha o ana whakapakoko;
For this cause say to them, These are the words of the Lord: Every man of Israel who has taken his false god into his heart, and put before his face the sin which is the
cause of his fall, and comes to the prophet; I the Lord will give him an answer by myself in agreement with the number of his false gods;
διὰ τοῦτο λάλησον αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου ισραηλ ὃς ἂν θῇ τὰ διανοήµατα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν κό
λασιν τῆς ἀδικίας αὐτοῦ τάξῃ πρὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλθῃ πρὸς τὸν προφήτην ἐγὼ κύριος ἀποκριθήσοµαι αὐτῷ ἐν οἷς ἐνέχεται ἡ διάνοια αὐτοῦ

5

Kia hopukia ai te whare o Iharaira i roto i o ratou ngakau; kua tangata ke hoki ratou katoa ki ahau, na a ratou whakapakoko hoki.
So as to take the children of Israel in the thoughts of their hearts, because they have become strange to me through their false gods.
ὅπως πλαγιάσῃ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ κατὰ τὰς καρδίας αὐτῶν τὰς ἀπηλλοτριωµένας ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἐν τοῖς ἐνθυµήµασιν αὐτῶν

6

Mo reira mea atu ki te whare o Iharaira, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Ripeneta, tahuri mai i a koutou whakapakoko; tahuri mai ano o koutou mata i a koutou mea
whakarihariha katoa.
For this cause say to the children of Israel, These are the words of the Lord: Come back and give up your false gods and let your faces be turned from your disgusting
things.
διὰ τοῦτο εἰπὸν πρὸς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἐπιστράφητε καὶ ἀποστρέψατε ἀπὸ τῶν ἐπιτηδευµάτων ὑµῶν καὶ ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἀσεβειῶν ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπι
στρέψατε τὰ πρόσωπα ὑµῶν

7

Na, ko te tangata o te whare o Iharaira, ko te tautangata ano e noho ana i roto i a Iharaira, e whakatangata ke ana ki ahau, e whakaara ana i ana whakapakoko ki tona
ngakau, e whakatakoto ana i te tutukitanga waewae, i tona he, ki mua i tona mata, a e haere mai ana ki te poropiti ki te rapu i taku tikanga i a ia; maku ake ano, ma Ihowa,
e whakahoki kupu ki a ia.
When any one of the men of Israel, or of those from other lands who are living in Israel, who has become strange to me, and takes his false gods into his heart, and puts
before his face the sin which is the cause of his fall, comes to the prophet to get directions from me; I the Lord will give him an answer by myself:
διότι ἄνθρωπος ἄνθρωπος ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου ισραηλ καὶ ἐκ τῶν προσηλύτων τῶν προσηλυτευόντων ἐν τῷ ισραηλ ὃς ἂν ἀπαλλοτριωθῇ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ θῆται τὰ ἐνθυµήµατα αὐτοῦ ἐπ
ὶ τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν κόλασιν τῆς ἀδικίας αὐτοῦ τάξῃ πρὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλθῃ πρὸς τὸν προφήτην τοῦ ἐπερωτῆσαι αὐτὸν ἐν ἐµοί ἐγὼ κύριος ἀποκριθήσοµαι αὐ
τῷ ἐν ᾧ ἐνέχεται ἐν αὐτῷ

8

Ka u atu hoki toku mata ki taua tangata, ka meinga ia e ahau he miharotanga hei tohu, hei whakatauki, ka hatepea atu ano ia e ahau i roto i taku iwi; a ka mohio koutou ko
Ihowa ahau.
And my face will be turned against that man, and I will make him a sign and a common saying, cutting him off from among my people; and you will be certain that I am
the Lord.
καὶ στηριῶ τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐπὶ τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἐκεῖνον καὶ θήσοµαι αὐτὸν εἰς ἔρηµον καὶ εἰς ἀφανισµὸν καὶ ἐξαρῶ αὐτὸν ἐκ µέσου τοῦ λαοῦ µου καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε ὅτι ἐγὼ κύ
ριος

9

Na, ki te he te poropiti i tana korerotanga i tetahi kupu, naku, na Ihowa, taua poropiti i he ai, ka pa toku ringa ki a ia, a ka ngaro ia i ahau i roto i taku iwi, i a Iharaira.
And if the prophet, tricked by deceit, says anything, it is I the Lord by whom he has been tricked, and I will put out my hand against him, and he will be cut off from
among my people Israel.
καὶ ὁ προφήτης ἐὰν πλανηθῇ καὶ λαλήσῃ ἐγὼ κύριος πεπλάνηκα τὸν προφήτην ἐκεῖνον καὶ ἐκτενῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ ἀφανιῶ αὐτὸν ἐκ µέσου τοῦ λαοῦ µου ισραηλ

10

Ka waha ano e ratou to ratou he; ko te he o te poropiti ka rite ki te he o te tangata e rapu tikanga ana i a ia:
And the punishment of their sin will be on them: the sin of the prophet will be the same as the sin of him who goes to him for directions;
καὶ λήµψονται τὴν ἀδικίαν αὐτῶν κατὰ τὸ ἀδίκηµα τοῦ ἐπερωτῶντος καὶ κατὰ τὸ ἀδίκηµα ὁµοίως τῷ προφήτῃ ἔσται
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11

He mea kia kore ai te whare o Iharaira e kotiti atu i te whai i ahau a muri ake nei, kei poke ano ratou a muri ake nei i o ratou pokanga ketanga katoa; engari kia waiho ai
ratou hei iwi maku, ko ahau hoki hei Atua mo ratou, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
So that the children of Israel may no longer go wandering away from me, or make themselves unclean with all their wrongdoing; but they will be my people, and I will be
their God, says the Lord.
ὅπως µὴ πλανᾶται ἔτι ὁ οἶκος τοῦ ισραηλ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἵνα µὴ µιαίνωνται ἔτι ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς παραπτώµασιν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔσονταί µοι εἰς λαόν καὶ ἐγὼ ἔσοµαι αὐτοῖς εἰς θεόν λέγει
κύριος

12

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

13

E te tama a te tangata, ki te hara te whenua ki ahau, ki te nui rawa te he, a ka totoro toku ringa ki reira, a ka whati i ahau tona tokotoko, te taro; ka unga ano e ahau te
hemokai ki reira, ka hatepea ano e ahau te tangata me te kararehe o reir a:
Son of man, when a land, sinning against me, does wrong, and my hand is stretched out against it, and the support of its bread is broken, and I make it short of food,
cutting off man and beast from it:
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου γῆ ἐὰν ἁµάρτῃ µοι τοῦ παραπεσεῖν παράπτωµα καὶ ἐκτενῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπ' αὐτὴν καὶ συντρίψω αὐτῆς στήριγµα ἄρτου καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ ἐπ' αὐτὴν λιµὸν καὶ ἐ
ξαρῶ ἐξ αὐτῆς ἄνθρωπον καὶ κτήνη

14

Ahakoa ko enei tangata tokotoru, ko Noa, ko Raniera, ko Hopa, i reira, ko o ratou wairua ake e ora i a ratou i to ratou tika, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
Even if these three men, Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in it, only themselves would they keep safe by their righteousness, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐὰν ὦσιν οἱ τρεῖς ἄνδρες οὗτοι ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς νωε καὶ δανιηλ καὶ ιωβ αὐτοὶ ἐν τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ αὐτῶν σωθήσονται λέγει κύριος

15

Ki te meinga e ahau he kirehe kino kia tika na waenganui i te whenua, a ka kore i a ratou, ka whakamotitia, a kahore he tangata e haere ana i reira i te wehi o nga kirehe:
Or if I send evil beasts through the land causing destruction and making it waste, so that no man may go through because of the beasts:
ἐὰν καὶ θηρία πονηρὰ ἐπάγω ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ τιµωρήσοµαι αὐτὴν καὶ ἔσται εἰς ἀφανισµὸν καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ διοδεύων ἀπὸ προσώπου τῶν θηρίων

16

Ahakoa ko enei tangata tokotoru i reira, e ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, e kore e ora nga tama, nga tamahine, i a ratou; ko ratou anake e ora, ka whakamotitia ia
te whenua.
Even if these three men were in it, by my life, says the Lord, they would not keep safe their sons or daughters, but only themselves, and the land would be made waste.
καὶ οἱ τρεῖς ἄνδρες οὗτοι ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς ὦσι ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος εἰ υἱοὶ ἢ θυγατέρες σωθήσονται ἀλλ' ἢ αὐτοὶ µόνοι σωθήσονται ἡ δὲ γῆ ἔσται εἰς ὄλεθρον

17

Ki te kawea atu ranei e ahau te hoari ki runga ki taua whenua, a ka mea, E tika, e te hoari, na waenganui i te whenua; a ka hatepea atu e ahau te tangata me te kararehe o
reira:
Or if I send a sword against that land, and say, Sword, go through the land, cutting off from it man and beast:
ἢ καὶ ῥοµφαίαν ἐὰν ἐπάγω ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐκείνην καὶ εἴπω ῥοµφαία διελθάτω διὰ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐξαρῶ ἐξ αὐτῆς ἄνθρωπον καὶ κτῆνος

18

Ahakoa ko enei tangata tokotoru i reira, e ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, e kore e ora nga tama, nga tamahine i a ratou; ko ratou anake e ora.
Even if these three men were in it, by my life, says the Lord, they would not keep safe their sons or daughters, but only themselves.
καὶ οἱ τρεῖς ἄνδρες οὗτοι ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος οὐ µὴ ῥύσωνται υἱοὺς οὐδὲ θυγατέρας αὐτοὶ µόνοι σωθήσονται

19

Ki te tukua ranei e ahau te mate uruta ki taua whenua, a ka ringihia e ahau toku weriweri ki runga ki taua wahi, he mea toto, kia hatepea atu ai te tangata me te kararehe
o reira:
Or if I send disease into that land, letting loose my wrath on it in blood, cutting off from it man and beast:
ἢ καὶ θάνατον ἐπαποστείλω ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἐκείνην καὶ ἐκχεῶ τὸν θυµόν µου ἐπ' αὐτὴν ἐν αἵµατι τοῦ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι ἐξ αὐτῆς ἄνθρωπον καὶ κτῆνος
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20

Ahakoa ko Noa, ko Raniera, ko Hopa, i reira, e ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, e kore te tama, te tamahine ranei e ora i a ratou; ko ratou anake e ora i to ratou tika.
Even if Noah, Daniel, and Job were in it, by my life, says the Lord, they would not keep son or daughter safe; only themselves would they keep safe through their
righteousness.
καὶ νωε καὶ δανιηλ καὶ ιωβ ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος ἐὰν υἱοὶ ἢ θυγατέρες ὑπολειφθῶσιν αὐτοὶ ἐν τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ αὐτῶν ῥύσονται τὰς ψυχὰς αὐτῶν

21

No te mea ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Tera noa ake ina tukua e ahau aku whakawa kino e wha te hoari, te hemokai, te kirehe kino, te mate uruta ki Hiruharama,
hei hatepe atu i te tangata, i te kararehe o reira.
For this is what the Lord has said: How much more when I send my four bitter punishments on Jerusalem, the sword and need of food and evil beasts and disease, cutting
off from it man and beast?
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐὰν δὲ καὶ τὰς τέσσαρας ἐκδικήσεις µου τὰς πονηράς ῥοµφαίαν καὶ λιµὸν καὶ θηρία πονηρὰ καὶ θάνατον ἐξαποστείλω ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ τοῦ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι ἐξ α
ὐτῆς ἄνθρωπον καὶ κτῆνος

22

Otiia, nana, ka toe etahi morehu ki reira, a ka whakaputaina he tama, he tamahine: nana, ka puta ratou ki a koutou, a ka kite koutou i to ratou ara, i a ratou mahi: ka whai
whakamarietanga ano koutou mo te kino i kawea e ahau ki Hiruharama, ara mo nga mea katoa i kawea e ahau ki taua wahi.
But truly, there will still be a small band who will be safe, even sons and daughters: and they will come out to you, and you will see their ways and their doings: and you
will be comforted about the evil which I have sent on Jerusalem, even about everything I have sent on it.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ὑπολελειµµένοι ἐν αὐτῇ οἱ ἀνασεσῳσµένοι αὐτῆς οἳ ἐξάγουσιν ἐξ αὐτῆς υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας ἰδοὺ αὐτοὶ ἐκπορεύονται πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ ὄψεσθε τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ
ἐνθυµήµατα αὐτῶν καὶ µεταµεληθήσεσθε ἐπὶ τὰ κακά ἃ ἐπήγαγον ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ πάντα τὰ κακὰ ἃ ἐπήγαγον ἐπ' αὐτήν

23

Ka whai whakamarietanga ano koutou i a ratou, ina kite koutou i to ratou ara, i a ratou mahi: a ka mohio koutou, na, ko taku mahinga i nga mea katoa i mahia e ahau ki
reira, ehara i te mea kore take, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
They will give you comfort when you see their ways and their doings: and you will be certain that not for nothing have I done all the things I have done in it, says the Lord.
καὶ παρακαλέσουσιν ὑµᾶς διότι ὄψεσθε τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ἐνθυµήµατα αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι οὐ µάτην πεποίηκα πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησα ἐν αὐτῇ λέγει κύριος

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, he aha te nuinga ake o te waina i nga rakau katoa, o te manga waina i roto i nga rakau o te ngahere?
Son of man, what is the vine-tree more than any branching tree which is among the trees of the woods?
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου τί ἂν γένοιτο τὸ ξύλον τῆς ἀµπέλου ἐκ πάντων τῶν ξύλων τῶν κληµάτων τῶν ὄντων ἐν τοῖς ξύλοις τοῦ δρυµοῦ

3

E tangohia mai ranei tetahi wahi o reira, hei mahinga i tetahi mahi? e tangohia ranei tetahi titi i reira hei whakairi mo tetahi mea?
Will its wood be used for any work? do men make of it a pin for hanging any vessel on?
εἰ λήµψονται ἐξ αὐτῆς ξύλον τοῦ ποιῆσαι εἰς ἐργασίαν εἰ λήµψονται ἐξ αὐτῆς πάσσαλον τοῦ κρεµάσαι ἐπ' αὐτὸν πᾶν σκεῦος

4

Nana, e maka ana ki te ahi hei wahie; pau ake i te ahi ona pito e rua, wera iho a waenganui; he pai ranei mo tetahi mahi?
See, it is put into the fire for burning: the fire has made a meal of its two ends and the middle part of it is burned; is it good for any work?
πάρεξ πυρὶ δέδοται εἰς ἀνάλωσιν τὴν κατ' ἐνιαυτὸν κάθαρσιν ἀπ' αὐτῆς ἀναλίσκει τὸ πῦρ καὶ ἐκλείπει εἰς τέλος µὴ χρήσιµον ἔσται εἰς ἐργασίαν

5

Nana, i tona toitutanga, kihai i pai mo tetahi mahi; katahi ka he rawa mo tetahi mahi a muri ake nei, i te mea ka kaia nei e te ahi, a ka wera?
Truly, before it was cut down, it was not used for any purpose: how much less, when the fire has made a meal of it and it is burned, will it be made into anything?
οὐδὲ ἔτι αὐτοῦ ὄντος ὁλοκλήρου οὐκ ἔσται εἰς ἐργασίαν µὴ ὅτι ἐὰν καὶ πῦρ αὐτὸ ἀναλώσῃ εἰς τέλος εἰ ἔσται ἔτι εἰς ἐργασίαν
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6

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Ka rite ki taua rakau, ki te waina i roto i nga rakau o te ngahere, i tukua ra e ahau ki te ahi hei wahie, ka pera taku tukunga
atu i nga tangata o Hiruharama.
For this cause the Lord has said: Like the vine-tree among the trees of the woods which I have given to the fire for burning, so will I give the people of Jerusalem.
διὰ τοῦτο εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ὃν τρόπον τὸ ξύλον τῆς ἀµπέλου ἐν τοῖς ξύλοις τοῦ δρυµοῦ ὃ δέδωκα αὐτὸ τῷ πυρὶ εἰς ἀνάλωσιν οὕτως δέδωκα τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ιερουσαλ
ηµ

7

Ka u atu ano toku mata hei he mo ratou. Ka puta mai ratou i te ahi, otiia ma te ahi ano ratou e kai: a ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau, ina u atu toku mata ki te he mo ratou.
And my face will be turned against them; and though they have come out of the fire they will be burned up by it; and it will be clear to you that I am the Lord when my
face is turned against them.
καὶ δώσω τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐπ' αὐτούς ἐκ τοῦ πυρὸς ἐξελεύσονται καὶ πῦρ αὐτοὺς καταφάγεται καὶ ἐπιγνώσονται ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ἐν τῷ στηρίσαι µε τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐπ' αὐτ
ούς

8

Ka meinga ano e ahau te whenua hei ururua mo te he i he ai ratou, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And I will make the land a waste because they have done evil, says the Lord.
καὶ δώσω τὴν γῆν εἰς ἀφανισµὸν ἀνθ' ὧν παρέπεσον παραπτώµατι λέγει κύριος

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, meinga a Hiruharama kia mohio ki ana mea whakarihariha,
Son of man, make clear to Jerusalem her disgusting ways,
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου διαµάρτυραι τῇ ιερουσαληµ τὰς ἀνοµίας αὐτῆς

3

Mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, ki Hiruharama: Ko tou take, ko tou wahi i whanau ai koe, ko te whenua o te Kanaani: ko te Amori tou papa, a ko tou whaea
he Hiti.
And say, This is what the Lord has said to Jerusalem: Your start and your birth was from the land of the Canaanite; an Amorite was your father and your mother was a
Hittite.
καὶ ἐρεῖς τάδε λέγει κύριος τῇ ιερουσαληµ ἡ ῥίζα σου καὶ ἡ γένεσίς σου ἐκ γῆς χανααν ὁ πατήρ σου αµορραῖος καὶ ἡ µήτηρ σου χετταία

4

Na, ko tou whanautanga, i te ra i whanau ai koe, kihai tou uho i tapahia, kihai ano koe i horoia ki te wai kia ma ai; kihai rawa ano koe i meatia ki te tote, kihai rawa i takaia.
As for your birth, on the day of your birth your cord was not cut and you were not washed in water to make you clean; you were not salted or folded in linen bands.
καὶ ἡ γένεσίς σου ἐν ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἐτέχθης οὐκ ἔδησαν τοὺς µαστούς σου καὶ ἐν ὕδατι οὐκ ἐλούσθης οὐδὲ ἁλὶ ἡλίσθης καὶ σπαργάνοις οὐκ ἐσπαργανώθης

5

Kihai tetahi kanohi i aroha ki a koe, kihai i meatia ki a koe tetahi o enei mea, he mahi tohu ki a koe; heoi he mea maka atu koe ki te mata o te parae, he mea whakarihariha
hoki tou tinana i te ra i whanau ai koe.
No eye had pity on you to do any of these things to you or to be kind to you; but you were put out into the open country, because your life was hated at the time of your birth.
οὐδὲ ἐφείσατο ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου ἐπὶ σοὶ τοῦ ποιῆσαί σοι ἓν ἐκ πάντων τούτων τοῦ παθεῖν τι ἐπὶ σοί καὶ ἀπερρίφης ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τοῦ πεδίου τῇ σκολιότητι τῆς ψυχῆς σου ἐν ᾗ ἡ
µέρᾳ ἐτέχθης

6

¶ Na, i toku haerenga atu ma tou taha, a ka kite ahau i a koe e oke ana i roto i ou toto, ka mea atu ahau ki a koe, Ahakoa kei roto koe i ou toto, e ora; ae ra, i mea atu ahau
ki a koe, Ahakoa kei roto koe i ou toto, e ora.
And when I went past you and saw you stretched out in your blood, I said to you, Though you are stretched out in your blood, have life;
καὶ διῆλθον ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ εἶδόν σε πεφυρµένην ἐν τῷ αἵµατί σου καὶ εἶπά σοι ἐκ τοῦ αἵµατός σου ζωή
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7

I meinga ano koe e ahau kia tini, kia rite ki nga tupu o te mara; heoi kua tokomaha koe, kua nui, kua tae ano koe ki nga whakapaipai ataahua; kua pupuku ou u kua tupu
ou makawe; i mua hoki e noho tahanga ana koe, kahore he kakahu.
And be increased in number like the buds of the field; and you were increased and became great, and you came to the time of love: your breasts were formed and your hair
was long; but you were uncovered and without clothing.
πληθύνου καθὼς ἡ ἀνατολὴ τοῦ ἀγροῦ δέδωκά σε καὶ ἐπληθύνθης καὶ ἐµεγαλύνθης καὶ εἰσῆλθες εἰς πόλεις πόλεων οἱ µαστοί σου ἀνωρθώθησαν καὶ ἡ θρίξ σου ἀνέτειλεν σὺ δ
ὲ ἦσθα γυµνὴ καὶ ἀσχηµονοῦσα

8

Na, i toku haerenga atu i tou taha, ka kite ahau i a koe, na he wa no te aroha te wa i a koe; na hipokina iho e ahau te remu o toku ki runga ki a koe, uhia ana koe e ahau, i a
koe e noho tahanga ana; ae ra, oati ana ahau ki a koe, uru ana taua ki te kawenata, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, a riro mai ana koe i ahau.
Now when I went past you, looking at you, I saw that your time was the time of love; and I put my skirts over you, covering your unclothed body: and I gave you my oath
and made an agreement with you, says the Lord, and you became mine.
καὶ διῆλθον διὰ σοῦ καὶ εἶδόν σε καὶ ἰδοὺ καιρός σου καιρὸς καταλυόντων καὶ διεπέτασα τὰς πτέρυγάς µου ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ ἐκάλυψα τὴν ἀσχηµοσύνην σου καὶ ὤµοσά σοι καὶ εἰσῆ
λθον ἐν διαθήκῃ µετὰ σοῦ λέγει κύριος καὶ ἐγένου µοι

9

Katahi ka horoia koe e ahau ki te wai; ae ra, ata horoia atu ana e ahau ou toto i a koe; a pania ana koe e ahau ki te hinu.
Then I had you washed with water, washing away all your blood and rubbing you with oil.
καὶ ἔλουσά σε ἐν ὕδατι καὶ ἀπέπλυνα τὸ αἷµά σου ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἔχρισά σε ἐν ἐλαίῳ

10

Ko taku kakahu mou he mea whakairo; ko aku hu mou he hiako kekeno; ko taku whitiki mou he rinena pai; hipokina ana koe e ahau ki te hiraka.
And I had you clothed with needlework, and put leather shoes on your feet, folding fair linen about you and covering you with silk.
καὶ ἐνέδυσά σε ποικίλα καὶ ὑπέδησά σε ὑάκινθον καὶ ἔζωσά σε βύσσῳ καὶ περιέβαλόν σε τριχάπτῳ

11

He mea whakapaipai ano koe naku ki te whakapaipai, whakanohoia ana e ahau he poroporo ki ou ringa, he hei ki tou kaki.
And I made you fair with ornaments and put jewels on your hands and a chain on your neck.
καὶ ἐκόσµησά σε κόσµῳ καὶ περιέθηκα ψέλια περὶ τὰς χεῖράς σου καὶ κάθεµα περὶ τὸν τράχηλόν σου

12

I kuhua ano e ahau he mowhiti ki tou ihu, he whakakai ki ou taringa, he karauna ataahua ki tou mahunga.
And I put a ring in your nose and ear-rings in your ears and a beautiful crown on your head.
καὶ ἔδωκα ἐνώτιον περὶ τὸν µυκτῆρά σου καὶ τροχίσκους ἐπὶ τὰ ὦτά σου καὶ στέφανον καυχήσεως ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλήν σου

13

Heoi kua oti koe te whakapaipai ki te koura, ki te hiriwa; he rinena pai ano hoki tou kakahu, he hiraka, he mea whakairo hoki; i kai koe i te paraoa pai, i te honi, i te hinu;
nui atu tou ataahua, kake ana koe hei kingitanga.
So you were made beautiful with gold and silver; and your clothing was of the best linen and silk and needlework; your food was the best meal and honey and oil: and you
were very beautiful.
καὶ ἐκοσµήθης χρυσίῳ καὶ ἀργυρίῳ καὶ τὰ περιβόλαιά σου βύσσινα καὶ τρίχαπτα καὶ ποικίλα σεµίδαλιν καὶ ἔλαιον καὶ µέλι ἔφαγες καὶ ἐγένου καλὴ σφόδρα

14

Paku ana tou ingoa ki nga iwi, he ataahua nou; i tino pai rawa hoki, he honore hoki noku i tukua atu e ahau ki a koe, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
You were so beautiful that the story of you went out into all nations; you were completely beautiful because of my glory which I had put on you, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐξῆλθέν σου ὄνοµα ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἐν τῷ κάλλει σου διότι συντετελεσµένον ἦν ἐν εὐπρεπείᾳ ἐν τῇ ὡραιότητι ᾗ ἔταξα ἐπὶ σέ λέγει κύριος

15

¶ Otiia whakawhirinaki ana koe ki tou ataahua, kairau ana koe, he whakaaro hoki nou ki tou ingoa, ringihia ana e koe ou kairautanga ki te tangata e haere atu ana i tou
taha; i a ia tena.
But you put your faith in the fact that you were beautiful, acting like a loose woman because you were widely talked of, and offering your cheap love to everyone who went
by, whoever it might be.
καὶ ἐπεποίθεις ἐν τῷ κάλλει σου καὶ ἐπόρνευσας ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί σου καὶ ἐξέχεας τὴν πορνείαν σου ἐπὶ πάντα πάροδον ὃ οὐκ ἔσται
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I tikina atu ano e koe etahi o ou kakahu, a mahia ana e koe au wahi tiketike, kotingotingo rawa, hei kairautanga mou: e kore he pena e puta a mua, e kore ano e pena.
And you took your robes and made high places for yourself ornamented with every colour, acting like a loose woman on them, without shame or fear.
καὶ ἔλαβες ἐκ τῶν ἱµατίων σου καὶ ἐποίησας σεαυτῇ εἴδωλα ῥαπτὰ καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσας ἐπ' αὐτά καὶ οὐ µὴ εἰσέλθῃς οὐδὲ µὴ γένηται

17

I tikina ano e koe au mea whakapaipai, he koura naku, he hiriwa naku, ko aku i hoatu ra ki a koe, a hanga ana e koe etahi whakapakoko tane mau, hei kairautanga mou.
And you took the fair jewels, my silver and gold which I had given to you, and made for yourself male images, acting like a loose woman with them;
καὶ ἔλαβες τὰ σκεύη τῆς καυχήσεώς σου ἐκ τοῦ χρυσίου µου καὶ ἐκ τοῦ ἀργυρίου µου ἐξ ὧν ἔδωκά σοι καὶ ἐποίησας σεαυτῇ εἰκόνας ἀρσενικὰς καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσας ἐν αὐταῖς

18

I tikina ano e koe ou kakahu whakairo, hei hipoki mo ratou, hoatu ana e koe taku hinu, me taku whakakakara ki to ratou aroaro.
And you took your robes of needlework for their clothing, and put my oil and my perfume before them.
καὶ ἔλαβες τὸν ἱµατισµὸν τὸν ποικίλον σου καὶ περιέβαλες αὐτὰ καὶ τὸ ἔλαιόν µου καὶ τὸ θυµίαµά µου ἔθηκας πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν

19

Ko taku kai hoki, i hoatu e ahau ki a koe, ko te paraoa pai, ko te hinu, ko te honi i whangaia ai koe e ahau, hoatu ana ano tera e koe ki to ratou aroaro hei kakara reka, a
koia ano tera; e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And my bread which I gave you, the best meal and oil and honey which I gave you for your food, you put it before them for a sweet smell, says the Lord.
καὶ τοὺς ἄρτους µου οὓς ἔδωκά σοι σεµίδαλιν καὶ ἔλαιον καὶ µέλι ἐψώµισά σε καὶ ἔθηκας αὐτὰ πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας καὶ ἐγένετο λέγει κύριος

20

I tikina ano e koe au tama me au tamahine, a taua whanau, patua iho e koe hei kai ma ratou. He iti ianei ou kairautanga,
And you took your sons and your daughters whom I had by you, offering even these to them to be their food. Was your loose behaviour so small a thing,
καὶ ἔλαβες τοὺς υἱούς σου καὶ τὰς θυγατέρας σου ἃς ἐγέννησας καὶ ἔθυσας αὐτὰ αὐτοῖς εἰς ἀνάλωσιν ὡς µικρὰ ἐξεπόρνευσας

21

I patua ai e koe aku tamariki, i tukua atu ai ratou, i meatia ratou kia haere na roto i te ahi ki a ratou?
That you put my children to death and gave them up to go through the fire to them?
καὶ ἔσφαξας τὰ τέκνα σου καὶ ἔδωκας αὐτὰ ἐν τῷ ἀποτροπιάζεσθαί σε ἐν αὐτοῖς

22

Na i au mea whakarihariha katoa, i ou kairautanga, kihai koe i mahara ki nga ra o tou tamahinetanga, i a koe e noho tahanga ana, kahore he kakahu, i a koe i oke ra i roto i
ou toto.
And in all your disgusting and false behaviour you had no memory of your early days, when you were uncovered and without clothing, stretched out in your blood.
τοῦτο παρὰ πᾶσαν τὴν πορνείαν σου καὶ οὐκ ἐµνήσθης τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς νηπιότητός σου ὅτε ἦσθα γυµνὴ καὶ ἀσχηµονοῦσα καὶ πεφυρµένη ἐν τῷ αἵµατί σου ἔζησας

23

Na i muri i tou he katoa; aue, te mate mou, aue, te mate mou! e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa,
And it came about, after all your evil-doing, says the Lord,
καὶ ἐγένετο µετὰ πάσας τὰς κακίας σου λέγει κύριος

24

Kei te hanga koe i te whare tairanga mou, mahia ana e koe he wahi tiketike mou i nga waharoa katoa.
That you made for yourself an arched room in every open place.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησας σεαυτῇ οἴκηµα πορνικὸν καὶ ἐποίησας σεαυτῇ ἔκθεµα ἐν πάσῃ πλατείᾳ

25

Kua hanga ano e koe tau wahi tiketike ki nga ahunga katoa o nga ara, meinga ana e koe tou ataahua kia whakariharihangia, whewhera tonu ou waewae ki nga tangata e
haere ana i tou taha, whakamaha ana e koe tou kairautanga.
You put up your high places at the top of every street, and made the grace of your form a disgusting thing, opening your feet to everyone who went by, increasing your loose
ways.
καὶ ἐπ' ἀρχῆς πάσης ὁδοῦ ᾠκοδόµησας τὰ πορνεῖά σου καὶ ἐλυµήνω τὸ κάλλος σου καὶ διήγαγες τὰ σκέλη σου παντὶ παρόδῳ καὶ ἐπλήθυνας τὴν πορνείαν σου

26

Kua kairau ano koe ki nga Ihipiana, ki ou hoa tata, he hunga kikokiko nui; whakamaha ana e koe tou kairautanga, hei whakapataritari i ahau.
And you went with the Egyptians, your neighbours, great of flesh; increasing your loose ways, moving me to wrath.
καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσας ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αἰγύπτου τοὺς ὁµοροῦντάς σοι τοὺς µεγαλοσάρκους καὶ πολλαχῶς ἐξεπόρνευσας τοῦ παροργίσαι µε
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27

Na reira, nana, kua totoro atu toku ringa ki runga ki a koe, kua whakaititia ano e ahau nga kai i rite mau, a hoatu ana koe e ahau ki ta ou hoariri i pai ai, ki nga tamahine a
nga Pirihitini, e whakama nei ki tou ara puremu.
Now, then, my hand is stretched out against you, cutting down your fixed amount, and I have given you up to the desire of your haters, the daughters of the Philistines who
are shamed by your loose ways.
ἐὰν δὲ ἐκτείνω τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ σέ καὶ ἐξαρῶ τὰ νόµιµά σου καὶ παραδώσω σε εἰς ψυχὰς µισούντων σε θυγατέρας ἀλλοφύλων τὰς ἐκκλινούσας σε ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ σου ἧς ἠσέβη
σας

28

I kairau ano koe ki nga Ahiriana, he kore hoki nou e ngata; ina, kairau ana koe ki a ratou, otiia kihai koe i ngata.
And you went with the Assyrians, because of your desire which was without measure; you were acting like a loose woman with them, and still you had not enough.
καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσας ἐπὶ τὰς θυγατέρας ασσουρ καὶ οὐδ' οὕτως ἐνεπλήσθης καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσας καὶ οὐκ ἐνεπίπλω

29

Kua whakamaha ano e koe ou kairautanga ki te whenua o Kanaana a Karari atu ana; heoi kihai ano i ngata i tenei.
And you went on in your loose ways, even as far as the land of Chaldaea, and still you had not enough.
καὶ ἐπλήθυνας τὰς διαθήκας σου πρὸς γῆν χαλδαίων καὶ οὐδὲ ἐν τούτοις ἐνεπλήσθης

30

Ano te ngoikore o tou ngakau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, i tau mahinga i enei mea katoa, he mahi na te wahine kairau, na te mea taikaha;
How feeble is your heart, says the Lord, seeing that you do all these things, the work of a loose and overruling woman;
τί διαθῶ τὴν θυγατέρα σου λέγει κύριος ἐν τῷ ποιῆσαί σε ταῦτα πάντα ἔργα γυναικὸς πόρνης καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσας τρισσῶς

31

I tau hanganga i tou whare tairanga ki te ahunga mai o nga ara katoa, i tau mahinga i tau wahi tiketike ki nga waharoa katoa; kihai tau i rite ki ta te wahine kairau, e
whakahawea ana hoki koe ki te utu;
For you have made your arched room at the top of every street, and your high place in every open place; though you were not like a loose woman in getting together your
payment.
ἐν ταῖς θυγατράσιν σου τὸ πορνεῖόν σου ᾠκοδόµησας ἐπὶ πάσης ἀρχῆς ὁδοῦ καὶ τὴν βάσιν σου ἐποίησας ἐν πάσῃ πλατείᾳ καὶ ἐγένου ὡς πόρνη συνάγουσα µισθώµατα

32

He wahine moe hoa, i puremu! e tuku mai ana i nga tangata ke ehara nei i te hoa nona!
The untrue wife who takes strange lovers in place of her husband!
ἡ γυνὴ ἡ µοιχωµένη ὁµοία σοι παρὰ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς αὐτῆς λαµβάνουσα µισθώµατα

33

E hoatu ana e ratou he mea ki nga wahine kairau katoa: ko koe ia e hoatu ana i ou taonga ki te hunga katoa e hiahia ana ki a koe, a utua ana ratou e koe, he mea kia haere
mai ai ratou ki a koe i nga taha katoa ki ou kairautanga.
They give payment to all loose women: but you give rewards to your lovers, offering them payment so that they may come to you on every side for your cheap love.
πᾶσι τοῖς ἐκπορνεύσασιν αὐτὴν προσεδίδου µισθώµατα καὶ σὺ δέδωκας µισθώµατα πᾶσι τοῖς ἐρασταῖς σου καὶ ἐφόρτιζες αὐτοὺς τοῦ ἔρχεσθαι πρὸς σὲ κυκλόθεν ἐν τῇ πορνεί
ᾳ σου

34

He rere ke hoki tau i ta etahi wahine i ou kairautanga, ina kahore tetahi e aru ana i a koe, kairau ai: i te mea hoki ka hoatu e koe he utu, a kahore he utu e homai ki a koe,
na ka rere ke tau.
And in your loose behaviour you are different from other women, for no one goes after you to make love to you: and because you give payment and no payment is given to
you, in this you are different from them.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν σοὶ διεστραµµένον παρὰ τὰς γυναῖκας ἐν τῇ πορνείᾳ σου καὶ µετὰ σοῦ πεπορνεύκασιν ἐν τῷ προσδιδόναι σε µισθώµατα καὶ σοὶ µισθώµατα οὐκ ἐδόθη καὶ ἐγένε
το ἐν σοὶ διεστραµµένα

35

¶ Mo reira whakarongo, e te wahine kairau, ki te kupu a Ihowa.
For this cause, O loose woman, give ear to the voice of the Lord:
διὰ τοῦτο πόρνη ἄκουε λόγον κυρίου
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36

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa. Na kua ringihia atu na tou weriweri, kua kitea ano koe e noho tahanga ana i ou kairautanga ki te hunga i hiahia ki a koe; a he mea ki
au whakapakoko whakarihariha katoa, ki te toto hoki o au tamariki i hoatu na e koe ki a ratou;
This is what the Lord has said: Because your unclean behaviour was let loose and your body uncovered in your loose ways with your lovers and with your disgusting
images, and for the blood of your children which you gave to them;
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν ἐξέχεας τὸν χαλκόν σου καὶ ἀποκαλυφθήσεται ἡ αἰσχύνη σου ἐν τῇ πορνείᾳ σου πρὸς τοὺς ἐραστάς σου καὶ εἰς πάντα τὰ ἐνθυµήµατα τῶν ἀνοµιῶν σ
ου καὶ ἐν τοῖς αἵµασιν τῶν τέκνων σου ὧν ἔδωκας αὐτοῖς

37

Mo reira ka huihuia katoatia e ahau te hunga katoa i hiahia ki a koe, au i ahuareka ai, ratou ko te hunga katoa i aroha ai koe, ko te hunga katoa hoki i kino ai koe; ina, ka
huihuia ratou e ahau ki a koe i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha ka whakakite a ano koe e ahau ki a ratou e noho tahanga ana, kia kite ai ratou i ou wahi katoa e takoto kau ana.
For this cause I will get together all your lovers with whom you have taken your pleasure, and all those to whom you have given your love, with all those who were hated by
you; I will even make them come together against you on every side, and I will have you uncovered before them so that they may see your shame.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ σὲ συνάγω πάντας τοὺς ἐραστάς σου ἐν οἷς ἐπεµίγης ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ πάντας οὓς ἠγάπησας σὺν πᾶσιν οἷς ἐµίσεις καὶ συνάξω αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ σὲ κυκλόθεν καὶ
ἀποκαλύψω τὰς κακίας σου πρὸς αὐτούς καὶ ὄψονται πᾶσαν τὴν αἰσχύνην σου

38

Na ko taku whakawa i a koe ka rite ki te whakawa o nga wahine kua takahi i te ture marena, o nga wahine kua whakaheke toto; a ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe te toto o te
weriweri, o te hae.
And you will be judged by me as women are judged who have been untrue to their husbands and have taken life; and I will let loose against you passion and bitter feeling.
καὶ ἐκδικήσω σε ἐκδικήσει µοιχαλίδος καὶ ἐκχεούσης αἷµα καὶ θήσω σε ἐν αἵµατι θυµοῦ καὶ ζήλου

39

Ka tukua ano koe e ahau ki to ratou ringa, a ka whakahoroa e ratou tou whare tairanga, ka wahia au wahi tiketike; ka huia atu ano ou kakahu, ka tangohia au mea
whakapaipai, a ka waiho koe kia noho tahanga ana, kahore he kakahu.
I will give you into their hands, and your arched room will be overturned and your high places broken down; they will take your clothing off you and take away your fair
jewels: and when they have done, you will be uncovered and shamed.
καὶ παραδώσω σε εἰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν καὶ κατασκάψουσιν τὸ πορνεῖόν σου καὶ καθελοῦσιν τὴν βάσιν σου καὶ ἐκδύσουσίν σε τὸν ἱµατισµόν σου καὶ λήµψονται τὰ σκεύη τῆς καυ
χήσεώς σου καὶ ἀφήσουσίν σε γυµνὴν καὶ ἀσχηµονοῦσαν

40

Ka kawea mai ano e ratou he ropu hei whawhai ki a koe, a ka akina koe ki te kohatu, ka werohia ki a ratou hoari, puta rawa.
And they will get together a meeting against you, stoning you with stones and wounding you with their swords.
καὶ ἄξουσιν ἐπὶ σὲ ὄχλους καὶ λιθοβολήσουσίν σε ἐν λίθοις καὶ κατασφάξουσίν σε ἐν τοῖς ξίφεσιν αὐτῶν

41

Ka tahuna ano e ratou ou whare ki te ahi, ka mahia ano he whakaritenga ki a koe i te tirohanga a nga wahine tokomaha; a ka meinga e ahau kia mutu ou kairautanga, e
kore ano he utu e hoatu e koe a muri ake nei.
And they will have you burned with fire, sending punishments on you before the eyes of great numbers of women; and I will put an end to your loose ways, and you will no
longer give payment.
καὶ ἐµπρήσουσιν τοὺς οἴκους σου πυρὶ καὶ ποιήσουσιν ἐν σοὶ ἐκδικήσεις ἐνώπιον γυναικῶν πολλῶν καὶ ἀποστρέψω σε ἐκ τῆς πορνείας σου καὶ µισθώµατα οὐ µὴ δῷς οὐκέτι

42

Heoi ka ngata i kona toku riri ki a koe, ka tahuri atu toku hae i a koe, a ka ata noho ahau, e kore ano e riri ki a koe a muri ake nei.
And the heat of my wrath against you will have an end, and my bitter feeling will be turned away from you, and I will be quiet and will be angry no longer.
καὶ ἐπαφήσω τὸν θυµόν µου ἐπὶ σέ καὶ ἐξαρθήσεται ὁ ζῆλός µου ἐκ σοῦ καὶ ἀναπαύσοµαι καὶ οὐ µὴ µεριµνήσω οὐκέτι

43

No te mea kihai koe i mahara ki nga ra o tou taitamahinetanga, heoi whakaporeareatia ana ahau e koe ki enei mea katoa; mo reira tenei ahau te hoatu nei i tou tikanga ki
runga ki tou mahunga, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa; e kore ano tenei weriweri e honoa iho e koe ki au mea whakarihariha katoa.
Because you have not kept in mind the days when you were young, but have been troubling me with all these things; for this reason I will make the punishment of your
ways come on your head, says the Lord, because you have done this evil thing in addition to all your disgusting acts.
ἀνθ' ὧν οὐκ ἐµνήσθης τὴν ἡµέραν τῆς νηπιότητός σου καὶ ἐλύπεις µε ἐν πᾶσι τούτοις καὶ ἐγὼ ἰδοὺ τὰς ὁδούς σου εἰς κεφαλήν σου δέδωκα λέγει κύριος καὶ οὕτως ἐποίησας τ
ὴν ἀσέβειαν ἐπὶ πάσαις ταῖς ἀνοµίαις σου
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¶ Nana, ko te hunga katoa e korero ana i nga whakatauki, ko ta ratou whakatauki tenei mou, e mea nei, kei te whaea tonu te rite o tana tamahine.
See, in every common saying about you it will be said, As the mother is, so is her daughter.
ταῦτά ἐστιν πάντα ὅσα εἶπαν κατὰ σοῦ ἐν παραβολῇ λέγοντες καθὼς ἡ µήτηρ καὶ ἡ θυγάτηρ

45

Ko koe te tamahine a tou whaea, e anuanu ra ki tana tahu, ki ana tamariki hoki; a ko koe te teina o ou tuakana, i whakarihariha nei ki a raua tahu, ki a raua tamariki hoki:
he Hiti to koutou whaea, he Amori to koutou papa.
You are the daughter of your mother whose soul is turned in disgust from her husband and her children; and you are the sister of your sisters who were turned in disgust
from their husbands and their children: your mother was a Hittite and your father an Amorite.
θυγάτηρ τῆς µητρός σου σὺ εἶ ἡ ἀπωσαµένη τὸν ἄνδρα αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῆς καὶ ἀδελφὴ τῶν ἀδελφῶν σου τῶν ἀπωσαµένων τοὺς ἄνδρας αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν ἡ µ
ήτηρ ὑµῶν χετταία καὶ ὁ πατὴρ ὑµῶν αµορραῖος

46

Na ko Hamaria tou tuakana, e noho nei i tou taha maui, ratou ko ana tamahine: a, ko tou teina, e noho na i tou taha matau, ko Horoma ratou ko ana tamahine.
Your older sister is Samaria, living at your left hand, she and her daughters: and your younger sister, living at your right hand, is Sodom and her daughters.
ἡ ἀδελφὴ ὑµῶν ἡ πρεσβυτέρα σαµάρεια αὐτὴ καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτῆς ἡ κατοικοῦσα ἐξ εὐωνύµων σου καὶ ἡ ἀδελφή σου ἡ νεωτέρα σου ἡ κατοικοῦσα ἐκ δεξιῶν σου σοδοµα κ
αὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτῆς

47

Heoi kihai koe i haere i runga i o raua ara, kihai ano tau mahi i rite ki a raua mea whakarihariha; engari, me te mea nei he mea iti rawa tera, neke noa atu tou tutua i to
ratou i ou ara katoa.
Still you have not gone in their ways or done the disgusting things which they have done; but, as if that was only a little thing, you have gone deeper in evil than they in all
your ways.
καὶ οὐδ' ὧς ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτῶν ἐπορεύθης οὐδὲ κατὰ τὰς ἀνοµίας αὐτῶν ἐποίησας παρὰ µικρὸν καὶ ὑπέρκεισαι αὐτὰς ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ὁδοῖς σου

48

E ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, kihai te mahi a tou teina, a Horoma, ratou ko ana tamahine i rite ki tau mahi, ki tau, ki ta au tamahine.
By my life, says the Lord, Sodom your sister never did, she or her daughters, what you and your daughters have done.
ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος εἰ πεποίηκεν σοδοµα ἡ ἀδελφή σου αὐτὴ καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτῆς ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησας σὺ καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες σου

49

Nana, ko te he tenei o tou teina, o Horoma; he whakapehapeha i roto i a ia, i a ratou ko ana tamahine, he takapu ki i te taro, he ngakau warea i te nui taonga; kihai hoki ia i
whakau ake i nga ringa o te ware, o te rawakore.
Truly, this was the sin of your sister Sodom: pride, a full measure of food, and the comforts of wealth in peace, were seen in her and her daughters, and she gave no help to
the poor or to those in need.
πλὴν τοῦτο τὸ ἀνόµηµα σοδοµων τῆς ἀδελφῆς σου ὑπερηφανία ἐν πλησµονῇ ἄρτων καὶ ἐν εὐθηνίᾳ οἴνου ἐσπατάλων αὐτὴ καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτῆς τοῦτο ὑπῆρχεν αὐτῇ καὶ ταῖ
ς θυγατράσιν αὐτῆς καὶ χεῖρα πτωχοῦ καὶ πένητος οὐκ ἀντελαµβάνοντο

50

A i whakakake ratou, i mahi hoki i te mea whakarihariha ki toku aroaro: no reira i unuhia atu ai ratou e ahau, kei taku i kite ai he pai.
They were full of pride and did what was disgusting to me: and so I took them away as you have seen.
καὶ ἐµεγαλαύχουν καὶ ἐποίησαν ἀνοµήµατα ἐνώπιόν µου καὶ ἐξῆρα αὐτάς καθὼς εἶδον

51

Kihai hoki o Hamaria i rite ki te hawhe o ou hara; engari i whakanuia atu e koe au mea whakarihariha i a ratou, ka ai hoki au mea whakarihariha katoa i mahia e koe hei
whakatika mo ta tou tuakana, mo ta tou teina.
And Samaria has not done half your sins; but you have made the number of your disgusting acts greater than theirs, making your sisters seem more upright than you by all
the disgusting things which you have done.
καὶ σαµάρεια κατὰ τὰς ἡµίσεις τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν σου οὐχ ἥµαρτεν καὶ ἐπλήθυνας τὰς ἀνοµίας σου ὑπὲρ αὐτὰς καὶ ἐδικαίωσας τὰς ἀδελφάς σου ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ἀνοµίαις σου αἷς ἐ
ποίησας
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Na ko koe, whakawaha e koe tou na whakama, nau na i whakatika tou teina, tou tuakana; na ou hara i hara ai koe, he nui atu nei te whakarihariha i o raua, ka nui atu to
raua tika i tou: ae ra, kia numinumi hoki koe, kia waha i tou whakama, kua wh akatikaia na hoki e koe ta tou teina, ta tou tuakana.
And you yourself will be put to shame, in that you have given the decision for your sisters; through your sins, which are more disgusting than theirs, they are more upright
than you: truly, you will be shamed and made low, for you have made your sisters seem upright.
καὶ σὺ κόµισαι βάσανόν σου ἐν ᾗ ἔφθειρας τὰς ἀδελφάς σου ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις σου αἷς ἠνόµησας ὑπὲρ αὐτὰς καὶ ἐδικαίωσας αὐτὰς ὑπὲρ σεαυτήν καὶ σὺ αἰσχύνθητι καὶ λαβὲ
τὴν ἀτιµίαν σου ἐν τῷ δικαιῶσαί σε τὰς ἀδελφάς σου

53

Na ka whakahokia raua e ahau i te whakarau, a Horoma, me ana tamahine i te whakarau, a Hamaria me ana tamahine i te whakarau, ko ou whakarau i te whakarau, i roto
i a ratou:
And I will let their fate be changed, the fate of Sodom and her daughters, and the fate of Samaria and her daughters, and your fate with theirs.
καὶ ἀποστρέψω τὰς ἀποστροφὰς αὐτῶν τὴν ἀποστροφὴν σοδοµων καὶ τῶν θυγατέρων αὐτῆς καὶ ἀποστρέψω τὴν ἀποστροφὴν σαµαρείας καὶ τῶν θυγατέρων αὐτῆς καὶ ἀποστ
ρέψω τὴν ἀποστροφήν σου ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν

54

Kia mau ai ki a koe tou whakama, kia numinumi kau ai mo nga mea katoa i mea ai koe, i a koe ka waiho na hei whakamanawatanga mo ratou.
So that you will be shamed and made low because of all you have done, when I have mercy on you.
ὅπως κοµίσῃ τὴν βάσανόν σου καὶ ἀτιµωθήσῃ ἐκ πάντων ὧν ἐποίησας ἐν τῷ σε παροργίσαι µε

55

Ka hoki tou teina, a Horoma ratou ko ana tamahine, ki to ratou tu o mua, a ka hoki a Hamaria ratou ko ana tamahine ki to ratou tu o mua, ka hoki ano koutou ko au
tamahine ki to koutou tu o mua.
And your sisters, Sodom and her daughters, will go back to their first condition, and Samaria and her daughters will go back to their first condition, and you and your
daughters will go back to your first condition.
καὶ ἡ ἀδελφή σου σοδοµα καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτῆς ἀποκατασταθήσονται καθὼς ἦσαν ἀπ' ἀρχῆς καὶ σαµάρεια καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτῆς ἀποκατασταθήσονται καθὼς ἦσαν ἀπ' ἀ
ρχῆς καὶ σὺ καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες σου ἀποκατασταθήσεσθε καθὼς ἀπ' ἀρχῆς ἦτε

56

Kihai na hoki tou teina, a Horoma, i rangona i roto i tou mangai i te ra i tou whakakake,
Was not your sister Sodom an oath in your mouth in the day of your pride,
καὶ εἰ µὴ ἦν σοδοµα ἡ ἀδελφή σου εἰς ἀκοὴν ἐν τῷ στόµατί σου ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ὑπερηφανίας σου

57

I te mea kiano tou he i hurahia, i te wa iara o te tawainga a nga tamahine a Hiria, a te hunga katoa i tetahi taha ona, i tetahi taha, a nga tamahine a nga Pirihitini e
whakahawea na ki a koe i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha.
Before your shame was uncovered? Now you have become like her a word of shame to the daughters of Edom and all who are round about you, the daughters of the
Philistines who put shame on you round about.
πρὸ τοῦ ἀποκαλυφθῆναι τὰς κακίας σου ὃν τρόπον νῦν ὄνειδος εἶ θυγατέρων συρίας καὶ πάντων τῶν κύκλῳ αὐτῆς θυγατέρων ἀλλοφύλων τῶν περιεχουσῶν σε κύκλῳ

58

Kua mau ki a koe tou he, me au mea whakarihariha, e ai ta Ihowa.
The reward of your evil designs and your disgusting ways has come on you, says the Lord.
τὰς ἀσεβείας σου καὶ τὰς ἀνοµίας σου σὺ κεκόµισαι αὐτάς λέγει κύριος

59

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa: Ko taku mahi ki a koe ka rite ki tau mahi; kua whakahawea na hoki koe ki te oati, whakataka ana e koe te kawenata.
For this is what the Lord has said: I will do to you as you have done, you who, putting the oath on one side, have let the agreement be broken.
τάδε λέγει κύριος καὶ ποιήσω ἐν σοὶ καθὼς ἐποίησας ὡς ἠτίµωσας ταῦτα τοῦ παραβῆναι τὴν διαθήκην µου

60

¶ Otiia ka mahara ano ahau ki taku kawenata ki a koe i nga ra o tou taitamahinetanga, ka pumau ano i ahau he kawenata ki a koe a ake ake.
But still I will keep in mind the agreement made with you in the days when you were young, and I will make with you an eternal agreement.
καὶ µνησθήσοµαι ἐγὼ τῆς διαθήκης µου τῆς µετὰ σοῦ ἐν ἡµέραις νηπιότητός σου καὶ ἀναστήσω σοι διαθήκην αἰώνιον
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Hei reira ka mahara koe ki ou ara, ka whakama, ina riro i a koe ou tuakana, tou teina; a ka hoatu raua e ahau ki a koe hei tamahine, otiia ehara i te mea na tau kawenata.
Then at the memory of your ways you will be overcome with shame, when I take your sisters, the older and the younger, and give them to you for daughters, but not by your
agreement.
καὶ µνησθήσῃ τὴν ὁδόν σου καὶ ἐξατιµωθήσῃ ἐν τῷ ἀναλαβεῖν σε τὰς ἀδελφάς σου τὰς πρεσβυτέρας σου σὺν ταῖς νεωτέραις σου καὶ δώσω αὐτάς σοι εἰς οἰκοδοµὴν καὶ οὐκ ἐ
κ διαθήκης σου

62

Ka pumau ano i ahau taku kawenata ki a koe, a ka mohio koe ko Ihowa ahau;
And I will make my agreement with you; and you will be certain that I am the Lord:
καὶ ἀναστήσω ἐγὼ τὴν διαθήκην µου µετὰ σοῦ καὶ ἐπιγνώσῃ ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος

63

Kia mahara ai, kia numinumi kau ai koe, kia kaua ai hoki e puaki tou mangai i muri iho, mo tou whakama hoki; ina marie ahau ki a koe, ki nga mea katoa i mea ai koe, e ai
ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
So that, at the memory of these things, you may be at a loss, never opening your mouth because of your shame; when you have my forgiveness for all you have done, says the
Lord.
ὅπως µνησθῇς καὶ αἰσχυνθῇς καὶ µὴ ᾖ σοι ἔτι ἀνοῖξαι τὸ στόµα σου ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς ἀτιµίας σου ἐν τῷ ἐξιλάσκεσθαί µέ σοι κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησας λέγει κύριος

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, whakaaria atu he paki, korerotia atu he kupu whakarite ki te whare o Iharaira;
Son of man, give out a dark saying, and make a comparison for the children of Israel,
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου διήγησαι διήγηµα καὶ εἰπὸν παραβολὴν πρὸς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ

3

Mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; He ekara nui, he nui nga parirau, he roroa nga hou, kapi tonu i te huruhuru, he mea kotingotingo, i haere mai ia ki
Repanona, tangohia ana e ia te kauru rawa o te hita.
And say, This is what the Lord has said: A great eagle with great wings, full of long feathers of different colours, came to Lebanon, and took the top of the cedar:
καὶ ἐρεῖς τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ ἀετὸς ὁ µέγας ὁ µεγαλοπτέρυγος ὁ µακρὸς τῇ ἐκτάσει πλήρης ὀνύχων ὃς ἔχει τὸ ἥγηµα εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὸν λίβανον καὶ ἔλαβε τὰ ἐπίλεκτα τῆς κέδρο
υ

4

Katohia ana e ia te pito o ona manga ngawari, kawea ana ki te whenua hokohoko, waiho iho e ia i te pa o nga kaihokohoko.
Biting off the highest of its young branches, he took it to the land of Canaan, and put it in a town of traders.
τὰ ἄκρα τῆς ἁπαλότητος ἀπέκνισεν καὶ ἤνεγκεν αὐτὰ εἰς γῆν χανααν εἰς πόλιν τετειχισµένην ἔθετο αὐτά

5

I tikina ano e ia etahi o nga purapura o te whenua, whakatokia iho e ia ki te mara hua, kawea ana e ia ki te taha o nga wai maha, whakatokia ana ano he wirou.
And he took some of the seed of the land, planting it in fertile earth, placing it by great waters; he put it in like a willow-tree.
καὶ ἔλαβεν ἀπὸ τοῦ σπέρµατος τῆς γῆς καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὸ εἰς τὸ πεδίον φυτὸν ἐφ' ὕδατι πολλῷ ἐπιβλεπόµενον ἔταξεν αὐτό

6

A ka tupu taua mea, he waina papaku e torotoro ana, ko ona manga i anga atu ki a ia, a ko ona pakiaka i raro i a ia: na ka whakawaina, ka tupu ona manga, a ka totoro ona
peka.
And its growth went on and it became a vine, low and widely stretching, whose branches were turned to him and its roots were under him: so it became a vine, putting out
branches and young leaves.
καὶ ἀνέτειλεν καὶ ἐγένετο εἰς ἄµπελον ἀσθενοῦσαν καὶ µικρὰν τῷ µεγέθει τοῦ ἐπιφαίνεσθαι αὐτήν τὰ κλήµατα αὐτῆς ἐπ' αὐτὴν καὶ αἱ ῥίζαι αὐτῆς ὑποκάτω αὐτῆς ἦσαν καὶ ἐγ
ένετο εἰς ἄµπελον καὶ ἐποίησεν ἀπώρυγας καὶ ἐξέτεινεν τὴν ἀναδενδράδα αὐτῆς
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7

Na tera ano tetahi atu ekara nui, he nunui nga parirau, a he maha nga huruhuru: na i piko atu nga pakiaka o te waina nei ki a ia, i toro atu ona manga ki a ia i nga wahi i
whakatokia ai, kia whakamakukutia ai e ia.
And there was another eagle with great wings and thick feathers: and now this vine, pushing out its roots to him, sent out its branches in his direction from the bed where
it was planted, so that he might give it water.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἀετὸς ἕτερος µέγας µεγαλοπτέρυγος πολὺς ὄνυξιν καὶ ἰδοὺ ἡ ἄµπελος αὕτη περιπεπλεγµένη πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ αἱ ῥίζαι αὐτῆς πρὸς αὐτόν καὶ τὰ κλήµατα αὐτῆς ἐξαπέ
στειλεν αὐτῷ τοῦ ποτίσαι αὐτὴν σὺν τῷ βώλῳ τῆς φυτείας αὐτῆς

8

He mea whakato ia ki te mara pai ki te taha o nga wai maha, kia tupu ai he manga, kia hua ai he hua, kia tino pai ai taua waina.
He had it planted in a good field by great waters so that it might put out branches and have fruit and be a strong vine.
εἰς πεδίον καλὸν ἐφ' ὕδατι πολλῷ αὕτη πιαίνεται τοῦ ποιεῖν βλαστοὺς καὶ φέρειν καρπὸν τοῦ εἶναι εἰς ἄµπελον µεγάλην

9

Mea atu koe, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, E tupu ranei? e kore ianei e hutia atu e ia ona pakiaka? e kore ianei e tapahia ona hua, e maroke ai, e maroke ano ai ona
rau katoa e pihi ana; ahakoa kahore e nui te ringa, e nui ranei te iwi he i huaranga?
Say, This is what the Lord has said: Will it do well? will he not have its roots pulled up and its branches cut off, so that all its young leaves may become dry and it may be
pulled up by its roots?
διὰ τοῦτο εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος εἰ κατευθυνεῖ οὐχὶ αἱ ῥίζαι τῆς ἁπαλότητος αὐτῆς καὶ ὁ καρπὸς σαπήσεται καὶ ξηρανθήσεται πάντα τὰ προανατέλλοντα αὐτῆς καὶ οὐκ ἐν βρ
αχίονι µεγάλῳ οὐδ' ἐν λαῷ πολλῷ τοῦ ἐκσπάσαι αὐτὴν ἐκ ῥιζῶν αὐτῆς

10

Ae ra, na, i te mea kua whakatokia, e tupu ranei? e kore ianei e maroke rawa ina pa te hau marangai ki a ia? ka maroke ano i te tupuranga i pihi ai.
And if it is planted will it do well? will it not become quite dry at the touch of the east wind, drying up in the bed where it was planted?
καὶ ἰδοὺ πιαίνεται µὴ κατευθυνεῖ οὐχ ἅµα τῷ ἅψασθαι αὐτῆς ἄνεµον τὸν καύσωνα ξηρανθήσεται ξηρασίᾳ σὺν τῷ βώλῳ ἀνατολῆς αὐτῆς ξηρανθήσεται

11

I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
Then the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

12

Tena, mea atu ki te whare whakakeke, Kahore ranei koutou e mohio ki te tikanga o enei mea? mea atu, Nana, i tae mai te kingi o Papurona ki Hiruharama, a tangohia ana
e ia to reira kingi, o reira rangatira, kawea ana ki Papurona;
Say now to this uncontrolled people, Are these things not clear to you? Say to them, See, the king of Babylon came to Jerusalem and took its king and its rulers away with
him to Babylon;
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου εἰπὸν δὴ πρὸς τὸν οἶκον τὸν παραπικραίνοντα οὐκ ἐπίστασθε τί ἦν ταῦτα εἰπόν ὅταν ἔλθῃ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ λήµψεται τὸν βασιλέα αὐτῆς
καὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας αὐτῆς καὶ ἄξει αὐτοὺς πρὸς ἑαυτὸν εἰς βαβυλῶνα

13

Na i mau ia ki te uri kingi, whakaritea ana he kawenata ki a ia; i whakaoatitia ano ia e ia, a mauria atu ana ano e ia te hunga nunui o te whenua;
And he took one of the sons of the king and made an agreement with him; and he put him under an oath, and took away the great men of the land:
καὶ λήµψεται ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος τῆς βασιλείας καὶ διαθήσεται πρὸς αὐτὸν διαθήκην καὶ εἰσάξει αὐτὸν ἐν ἀρᾷ καὶ τοὺς ἡγουµένους τῆς γῆς λήµψεται

14

Kia tutua ai tona kingitanga, kia kaua ai e ara ake ki runga, engari he turanga mona ko te pupuri i tana kawenata.
So that the kingdom might be made low with no power of lifting itself up, but might keep his agreement to be his servants.
τοῦ γενέσθαι εἰς βασιλείαν ἀσθενῆ τὸ καθόλου µὴ ἐπαίρεσθαι τοῦ φυλάσσειν τὴν διαθήκην αὐτοῦ καὶ ἱστάνειν αὐτήν

15

Heoi whakakeke ana ia ki a ia, unga ana e ia ana karere ki Ihipa kia homai etahi hoiho ki a ia, me etahi tangata, he tini. E tika ranei tana? e mawhiti ranei te kaimahi o
enei mea? e whakataka ranei e ia te kawenata, a mawhiti ake?
But he went against his authority in sending representatives to Egypt to get from them horses and a great army. Will he do well? will he be safe who does such things? if
the agreement is broken will he be safe?
καὶ ἀποστήσεται ἀπ' αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἐξαποστέλλειν ἀγγέλους ἑαυτοῦ εἰς αἴγυπτον τοῦ δοῦναι αὐτῷ ἵππους καὶ λαὸν πολύν εἰ κατευθυνεῖ εἰ διασωθήσεται ὁ ποιῶν ἐναντία καὶ παρα
βαίνων διαθήκην εἰ σωθήσεται
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E ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, ina, i te wahi ano o te kingi nana nei ia i whakakingi, nana nei te oati i whakahaweatia e ia, nana nei te kawenata i whakataka e
ia, i tona taha ano i waenganui o Papurona ka mate ia.
By my life, says the Lord, truly in the place of the king who made him king, whose oath he put on one side and let his agreement with him be broken, even in Babylon he
will come to his death.
ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος ἐὰν µὴ ἐν ᾧ τόπῳ ὁ βασιλεὺς ὁ βασιλεύσας αὐτόν ὃς ἠτίµωσεν τὴν ἀράν µου καὶ ὃς παρέβη τὴν διαθήκην µου µετ' αὐτοῦ ἐν µέσῳ βαβυλῶνος τελευτήσει

17

Na e kore a Parao me tana ope nui, me tona huihui nui, e whai wahi ki a ia i te whawhai, ina whakahauputia ake e ratou he pukepuke, hanga ranei he taumaihi, e hatepea
atu ai nga tangata tokomaha.
And Pharaoh with his strong army and great forces will be no help to him in the war, when they put up earthworks and make strong walls for the cutting off of lives:
καὶ οὐκ ἐν δυνάµει µεγάλῃ οὐδ' ἐν ὄχλῳ πολλῷ ποιήσει πρὸς αὐτὸν φαραω πόλεµον ἐν χαρακοβολίᾳ καὶ ἐν οἰκοδοµῇ βελοστάσεων τοῦ ἐξᾶραι ψυχάς

18

Kua whakahaweatia hoki e ia te oati, i tana whakatakanga i te kawenata; nana, kua hoatu e ia tona ringa, otiia kua mahia e ia enei mea katoa; e kore ia e mawhiti.
For he put his oath on one side in letting the agreement be broken; and though he had given his hand to it, he did all these things; he will not get away safe.
καὶ ἠτίµωσεν ὁρκωµοσίαν τοῦ παραβῆναι διαθήκην καὶ ἰδοὺ δέδωκεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα ταῦτα ἐποίησεν αὐτῷ µὴ σωθήσεται

19

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; E ora ana ahau, ina ka utua e ahau ki runga ki tona matenga taku oati i whakahaweatia e ia, me taku kawenata i whakataka
e ia.
And so the Lord has said, By my life, truly, for my oath which he put on one side, and my agreement which has been broken, I will send punishment on his head.
διὰ τοῦτο εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ζῶ ἐγὼ ἐὰν µὴ τὴν διαθήκην µου ἣν παρέβη καὶ τὴν ὁρκωµοσίαν µου ἣν ἠτίµωσεν καὶ δώσω αὐτὰ εἰς κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ

20

Ka horahia ano e ahau taku kupenga ki runga ki a ia, a ka mau ia i taku rore, ka kawea ano ia e ahau ki Papurona, ka whakawakia e ahau ki reira mo tona he i he ai ia ki
ahau.
My net will be stretched out over him, and he will be taken in my cords, and I will send him to Babylon, and there I will be his judge for the wrong which he has done
against me.
καὶ ἐκπετάσω ἐπ' αὐτὸν τὸ δίκτυόν µου καὶ ἁλώσεται ἐν τῇ περιοχῇ αὐτοῦ

21

Na, ko ona whati katoa, i roto i ona ropu katoa, ka hinga i te hoari, ka whakamararatia atu hoki nga morehu ki nga hau katoa; a ka mohio koutou naku, na Ihowa, te kupu.
All his best fighting-men will be put to the sword, and the rest will be sent away to every wind: and you will be certain that I the Lord have said it.
ἐν πάσῃ παρατάξει αὐτοῦ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ πεσοῦνται καὶ τοὺς καταλοίπους εἰς πάντα ἄνεµον διασπερῶ καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ κύριος λελάληκα

22

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Ka tangohia ano e ahau tetahi wahi o te kauru o te hita tiketike, a ka whakatupuria; ka katohia mai e ahau tetahi mea ngawari i te
matamata o ona rara hou, a ka whakatokia ki runga ki te maunga tiketike e pu rero ana ki runga.
This is what the Lord has said: Further, I will take the highest top of the cedar and put it in the earth; cutting off from the highest of his young branches a soft one, I will
have it planted on a high and great mountain;
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος καὶ λήµψοµαι ἐγὼ ἐκ τῶν ἐπιλέκτων τῆς κέδρου ἐκ κορυφῆς καρδίας αὐτῶν ἀποκνιῶ καὶ καταφυτεύσω ἐγὼ ἐπ' ὄρος ὑψηλόν καὶ κρεµάσω αὐτὸν

23

Ka whakatokia e ahau ki te maunga tiketike o Iharaira: a ka wana ona manga, ka hua nga hua, a ko te putanga, he hita pai; ka noho hoki nga manu katoa, ia parirau, ia
parirau, ki raro i a ia; ka noho ratou ki te taumarumarunga iho o ona manga.
It will be planted on the high mountain of Israel: it will put out branches and have fruit and be a fair cedar: under it all birds of every sort will make their living-place,
resting in the shade of its branches.
ἐν ὄρει µετεώρῳ τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ καταφυτεύσω καὶ ἐξοίσει βλαστὸν καὶ ποιήσει καρπὸν καὶ ἔσται εἰς κέδρον µεγάλην καὶ ἀναπαύσεται ὑποκάτω αὐτοῦ πᾶν θηρίον καὶ πᾶν πε
τεινὸν ὑπὸ τὴν σκιὰν αὐτοῦ ἀναπαύσεται τὰ κλήµατα αὐτοῦ ἀποκατασταθήσεται
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24

A ka mohio nga rakau katoa o te parae, naku, na Ihowa, i whakaiti te rakau tiketike, naku i tiketike ai te rakau papaku; naku i whakamareke te rakau kaiota, naku hoki i
tupu ai te rakau maroke: naku, na Ihowa, te kupu, naku ano i mahi.
And it will be clear to all the trees of the field that I the Lord have made low the high tree and made high the low tree, drying up the green tree and making the dry tree
full of growth; I the Lord have said it and have done it.
καὶ γνώσονται πάντα τὰ ξύλα τοῦ πεδίου διότι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ ταπεινῶν ξύλον ὑψηλὸν καὶ ὑψῶν ξύλον ταπεινὸν καὶ ξηραίνων ξύλον χλωρὸν καὶ ἀναθάλλων ξύλον ξηρόν ἐγὼ κύ
ριος λελάληκα καὶ ποιήσω

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
The word of the Lord came to me again, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

He aha ra tenei whakatauki i whakataukitia ai e koutou mo te oneone o Iharaira? e ki na hoki koutou, I kai nga matua i nga karepe kaiota, a maniania ana nga niho o nga
tamariki.
Why do you make use of this saying about the land of Israel, The fathers have been tasting bitter grapes and the children's teeth are on edge?
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου τί ὑµῖν ἡ παραβολὴ αὕτη ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ λέγοντες οἱ πατέρες ἔφαγον ὄµφακα καὶ οἱ ὀδόντες τῶν τέκνων ἐγοµφίασαν

3

E ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, e kore koutou e whai take a muri ake nei ki te whakahua i tenei whakatauki i roto i a Iharaira.
By my life, says the Lord, you will no longer have this saying in Israel.
ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος ἐὰν γένηται ἔτι λεγοµένη ἡ παραβολὴ αὕτη ἐν τῷ ισραηλ

4

Nana, ko nga wairua katoa, naku; he pera i te wairua o te papa, naku ano hoki te wairua o te tama: ko te wairua e hara ana, ka mate tera.
See, all souls are mine; as the soul of the father, so the soul of the son is mine: death will be the fate of the sinner's soul.
ὅτι πᾶσαι αἱ ψυχαὶ ἐµαί εἰσιν ὃν τρόπον ἡ ψυχὴ τοῦ πατρός οὕτως καὶ ἡ ψυχὴ τοῦ υἱοῦ ἐµαί εἰσιν ἡ ψυχὴ ἡ ἁµαρτάνουσα αὕτη ἀποθανεῖται

5

Ki te mea ia he tika tetahi tangata, a ka mahia e ia te mea e rite ana, e tika ana,
But if a man is upright, living rightly and doing righteousness,
ὁ δὲ ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἔσται δίκαιος ὁ ποιῶν κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην

6

Ki te mea kihai ia i kai ki runga ki nga maunga, kihai ona kanohi i anga ake ki nga whakapakoko o te whare o Iharaira, ki te mea kihai i poke i a ia te wahine a tona hoa, a
kihai ia i whakatata ki te wahine e paheke ana;
And has not taken flesh with the blood for food, or given worship to the images of the children of Israel; if he has not had connection with his neighbour's wife, or come
near to a woman at the time when she is unclean;
ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων οὐ φάγεται καὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ ἐπάρῃ πρὸς τὰ ἐνθυµήµατα οἴκου ισραηλ καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ µιάνῃ καὶ πρὸς γυναῖκα ἐν ἀφ
έδρῳ οὖσαν οὐ προσεγγιεῖ

7

Ki te mea kihai tetahi tangata i tukinotia e ia, engari i whakahokia e ia tana taunaha ki te tangata i a ia nei ana moni, ki te mea kihai ia i tukino i tetahi, i pahua, ki te mea i
homai e ia tana taro ma te tangata e hemokai ana, i hipokina e ia ki te kakahu te tangata e noho tahanga ana;
And has done no wrong to any, but has given back to the debtor what is his, and has taken no one's goods by force, and has given food to him who was in need of it, and
clothing to him who was without it;
καὶ ἄνθρωπον οὐ µὴ καταδυναστεύσῃ ἐνεχυρασµὸν ὀφείλοντος ἀποδώσει καὶ ἅρπαγµα οὐχ ἁρπᾶται τὸν ἄρτον αὐτοῦ τῷ πεινῶντι δώσει καὶ γυµνὸν περιβαλεῖ

8

Ko te tangata kahore ana mea i hoatu hei moni whakatupu, kahore hoki he hua i riro i a ia, ko te tangata i whakahokia e ia tona ringa i te kino, he pono ano tana whakawa
mo tetahi, mo tetahi,
And has not given his money out at interest or taken great profits, and, turning his hand from evil-doing, has kept faith between man and man,
καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τόκῳ οὐ δώσει καὶ πλεονασµὸν οὐ λήµψεται καὶ ἐξ ἀδικίας ἀποστρέψει τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ κρίµα δίκαιον ποιήσει ἀνὰ µέσον ἀνδρὸς καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον το
ῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ
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9

I haere i runga i aku tikanga, i pupuri tonu i aku whakaritenga, i pono tonu te mahi; he tika tera, ka ora ia, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And has been guided by my rules and has kept my laws and done them: he is upright, life will certainly be his, says the Lord.
καὶ τοῖς προστάγµασίν µου πεπόρευται καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατά µου πεφύλακται τοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτά δίκαιος οὗτός ἐστιν ζωῇ ζήσεται λέγει κύριος

10

¶ Ki te whanau tetahi tama mana, he tahae, he kaiwhakaheke toto, a ka mahia e ia tetahi o enei mea,
If he has a son who is a thief, a taker of life, who does any of these things,
καὶ ἐὰν γεννήσῃ υἱὸν λοιµὸν ἐκχέοντα αἷµα καὶ ποιοῦντα ἁµαρτήµατα

11

Ka kore ano e mahi i tetahi o enei mea pai, engari kua kai ki runga ki nga maunga, kua whakapoke i te wahine a tona hoa,
Who has taken flesh with the blood as food, and has had connection with his neighbour's wife,
ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ τοῦ δικαίου οὐκ ἐπορεύθη ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων ἔφαγεν καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ ἐµίανεν

12

Kua tukino i te ware raua ko te rawakore, kua pahua kino, a kihai i whakahokia e ia te taunaha, kua anga ona kanohi ki nga whakapakoko, kua mahi hoki i te mea
whakarihariha,
Has done wrong to the poor and to him who is in need, and taken property by force, and has not given back to one in his debt what is his, and has given worship to images
and has done disgusting things,
καὶ πτωχὸν καὶ πένητα κατεδυνάστευσεν καὶ ἅρπαγµα ἥρπασεν καὶ ἐνεχυρασµὸν οὐκ ἀπέδωκεν καὶ εἰς τὰ εἴδωλα ἔθετο τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ ἀνοµίαν πεποίηκεν

13

Kua hoatu i te moni whakatupu, kua tango i te hua: e ora ranei ia? E kore ia e ora: kua mahia e ia enei mea whakarihariha katoa; ko te mate kau mona; ki runga ano i a ia
ona toto.
And has given out his money at interest and taken great profits: he will certainly not go on living: he has done all these disgusting things: death will certainly be his fate;
his blood will be on him.
µετὰ τόκου ἔδωκε καὶ πλεονασµὸν ἔλαβεν οὗτος ζωῇ οὐ ζήσεται πάσας τὰς ἀνοµίας ταύτας ἐποίησεν θανάτῳ θανατωθήσεται τὸ αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἔσται

14

Na, ki te whanau tetahi tama a tenei, a ka kite ia i nga hara katoa i mahia e tona papa, a ka mahara, ka kore e mahi i te pena,
Now if he has a son who sees all his father's sins which he has done, and in fear does not do the same:
ἐὰν δὲ γεννήσῃ υἱόν καὶ ἴδῃ πάσας τὰς ἁµαρτίας τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἃς ἐποίησεν καὶ φοβηθῇ καὶ µὴ ποιήσῃ κατὰ ταύτας

15

Kahore ia e kai ki runga ki nga maunga, kahore hoki ona kanohi e anga ki nga whakapakoko o te whare o Iharaira, kahore e whakapokea e ia te wahine a tona hoa,
Who has not taken the flesh with the blood for food, or given worship to the images of the children of Israel, and has not had connection with his neighbour's wife,
ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων οὐ βέβρωκεν καὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἔθετο εἰς τὰ ἐνθυµήµατα οἴκου ισραηλ καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐµίανεν

16

Kahore ana tukino i te tangata, kahore e pupuri i te taunaha, kahore hoki ana pahua; engari e hoatu ana e ia tana taro ma te hemokai, e hipokina ana e ia ki te kakahu te
tangata e noho tahanga ana,
Or done wrong to any, or taken anything from one in his debt, or taken goods by force, but has given food to him who was in need of it, and clothing to him who was without
it;
καὶ ἄνθρωπον οὐ κατεδυνάστευσεν καὶ ἐνεχυρασµὸν οὐκ ἐνεχύρασεν καὶ ἅρπαγµα οὐχ ἥρπασεν τὸν ἄρτον αὐτοῦ τῷ πεινῶντι ἔδωκεν καὶ γυµνὸν περιέβαλεν

17

E whakahokia ana e ia tona ringa i te ware, kahore hoki e tango i te moni whakatupu, i nga hua ranei, e mahi ana i aku whakaritenga, e haere ana i runga i aku tikanga; e
kore tera e mate mo te he o tona papa; he pono ka ora ia.
Who has kept his hand from evil-doing and has not taken interest or great profits, who has done my orders and been guided by my rules: he will certainly not be put to
death for the evil-doing of his father; life will certainly be his.
καὶ ἀπ' ἀδικίας ἀπέστρεψε τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ τόκον οὐδὲ πλεονασµὸν οὐκ ἔλαβεν δικαιοσύνην ἐποίησεν καὶ ἐν τοῖς προστάγµασίν µου ἐπορεύθη οὐ τελευτήσει ἐν ἀδικίαις πατρ
ὸς αὐτοῦ ζωῇ ζήσεται
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18

Ko tona papa, i te mea i nui tana tukino, pahua rawa i tona teina, kihai hoki i pai nga mea i mahia e ia i roto i tona iwi, na, ka mate ia i runga i tona kino.
As for his father, because he was cruel, took goods by force, and did what is not good among his people, truly, death will overtake him in his evil-doing.
ὁ δὲ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ ἐὰν θλίψει θλίψῃ καὶ ἁρπάσῃ ἅρπαγµα ἐναντία ἐποίησεν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ λαοῦ µου καὶ ἀποθανεῖται ἐν τῇ ἀδικίᾳ αὐτοῦ

19

Otira kei te mea koutou, He aha ra te tama te waha ai i te kino o te papa? Ki te mahia e te tama te mea e rite ana, e tika ana, a ka puritia e ia aku tikanga, ka mahia ano e
ia, ina, ka ora ia.
But you say, Why does not the son undergo punishment for the evil-doing of the father? When the son has done what is ordered and right, and has kept my rules and done
them, life will certainly be his.
καὶ ἐρεῖτε τί ὅτι οὐκ ἔλαβεν τὴν ἀδικίαν ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ὅτι ὁ υἱὸς δικαιοσύνην καὶ ἔλεος ἐποίησεν πάντα τὰ νόµιµά µου συνετήρησεν καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτά ζωῇ ζήσεται

20

Ko te wairua e hara ana, ko tera e mate. E kore te tama e waha i te kino o te papa, e kore ano te papa e waha i te kino o te tama: ko runga ano i a ia te tika o te tangata tika,
a ko te kino o te tangata kino hei runga ano i a ia.
The soul which does sin will be put to death: the son will not be made responsible for the evil-doing of the father, or the father for the evil-doing of the son; the
righteousness of the upright will be on himself, and the evil-doing of the evil-doer on himself.
ἡ δὲ ψυχὴ ἡ ἁµαρτάνουσα ἀποθανεῖται ὁ δὲ υἱὸς οὐ λήµψεται τὴν ἀδικίαν τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ ὁ πατὴρ λήµψεται τὴν ἀδικίαν τοῦ υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ δικαιοσύνη δικαίου ἐπ' αὐτὸ
ν ἔσται καὶ ἀνοµία ἀνόµου ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἔσται

21

¶ Ki te tahuri ia te tangata kino i ona hara katoa i mahia e ia, a ka puritia e ia aku tikanga katoa, ka mahia ano e ia te mea e rite ana, e tika ana, ina, ka ora ia, e kore ia e
mate.
But if the evil-doer, turning away from all the sins which he has done, keeps my rules and does what is ordered and right, life will certainly be his; death will not be his fate.
καὶ ὁ ἄνοµος ἐὰν ἀποστρέψῃ ἐκ πασῶν τῶν ἀνοµιῶν αὐτοῦ ὧν ἐποίησεν καὶ φυλάξηται πάσας τὰς ἐντολάς µου καὶ ποιήσῃ δικαιοσύνην καὶ ἔλεος ζωῇ ζήσεται οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνῃ

22

E kore tetahi o ona he i mahia e ia e maharatia ki a ia; ka ora ia i tona tika i mahia e ia.
Not one of the sins which he has done will be kept in memory against him: in the righteousness which he has done he will have life.
πάντα τὰ παραπτώµατα αὐτοῦ ὅσα ἐποίησεν οὐ µνησθήσεται ἐν τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ αὐτοῦ ᾗ ἐποίησεν ζήσεται

23

He koanga ngakau ranei ki ahau te matenga o te tangata kino? e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa; he teka ranei ko ia kia tahuri mai i ona ara, kia ora?
Have I any pleasure in the death of the evil-doer? says the Lord: am I not pleased if he is turned from his way so that he may have life?
µὴ θελήσει θελήσω τὸν θάνατον τοῦ ἀνόµου λέγει κύριος ὡς τὸ ἀποστρέψαι αὐτὸν ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ τῆς πονηρᾶς καὶ ζῆν αὐτόν

24

Ki te tahuri atu ia te tangata tika i tona tika, ki te mahia e ia te he, a ka rite tana mahi ki nga mea whakarihariha katoa i mahia e te tangata kino, e ora ranei ia? e kore ana
mahi tika katoa e maharatia; ka mate ia i runga i tona kino i kino ai ia, i runga ano i tona hara i hara ai ia.
But when the upright man, turning away from his righteousness, does evil, like all the disgusting things which the evil man does, will he have life? Not one of his upright
acts will be kept in memory: in the wrong which he has done and in his sin death will overtake him.
ἐν δὲ τῷ ἀποστρέψαι δίκαιον ἐκ τῆς δικαιοσύνης αὐτοῦ καὶ ποιήσῃ ἀδικίαν κατὰ πάσας τὰς ἀνοµίας ἃς ἐποίησεν ὁ ἄνοµος πᾶσαι αἱ δικαιοσύναι αὐτοῦ ἃς ἐποίησεν οὐ µὴ µνη
σθῶσιν ἐν τῷ παραπτώµατι αὐτοῦ ᾧ παρέπεσεν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις αὐτοῦ αἷς ἥµαρτεν ἐν αὐταῖς ἀποθανεῖται

25

Heoi kei te mea na koutou, Kahore e taurite tonu te ara o te Ariki. Tena ra, whakarongo mai, e te whare o Iharaira, Kahore ranei toku ara e taurite? he teka ianei no
koutou nga ara kahore e taurite?
But you say, The way of the Lord is not equal. Give ear, now, O children of Israel; is my way not equal? are not your ways unequal?
καὶ εἴπατε οὐ κατευθύνει ἡ ὁδὸς κυρίου ἀκούσατε δή πᾶς οἶκος ισραηλ µὴ ἡ ὁδός µου οὐ κατευθύνει οὐχὶ ἡ ὁδὸς ὑµῶν οὐ κατευθύνει

26

Ki te tahuri atu te tangata tika i tona tika, a ka mahi i te kino, mate iho ki reira; e mate ia mo tana kino i mahia e ia.
When the upright man, turning away from his righteousness, does evil, death will overtake him; in the evil which he has done death will overtake him.
ἐν τῷ ἀποστρέψαι τὸν δίκαιον ἐκ τῆς δικαιοσύνης αὐτοῦ καὶ ποιήσῃ παράπτωµα καὶ ἀποθάνῃ ἐν τῷ παραπτώµατι ᾧ ἐποίησεν ἐν αὐτῷ ἀποθανεῖται
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Tenei ano, ki te tahuri mai te tangata kino i tana kino i mahia e ia, a ka mahia e ia te mea e rite ana, e tika ana, ka ora ano i a ia tona wairua.
Again, when the evil-doer, turning away from the evil he has done, does what is ordered and right, he will have life for his soul.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀποστρέψαι ἄνοµον ἀπὸ τῆς ἀνοµίας αὐτοῦ ἧς ἐποίησεν καὶ ποιήσῃ κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην οὗτος τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ἐφύλαξεν

28

Nana hoki i whakaaro, a tahuri mai ana i ona he katoa i mahia e ia; ina, ka ora ia, e kore e mate.
Because he had fear and was turned away from all the wrong which he had done, life will certainly be his, death will not be his fate.
καὶ ἀπέστρεψεν ἐκ πασῶν τῶν ἀσεβειῶν αὐτοῦ ὧν ἐποίησεν ζωῇ ζήσεται οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνῃ

29

Heoi kei te mea te whare o Iharaira, Kahore e taurite te ara o te Ariki. Kahore ranei oku ara e taurite, e te whare o Iharaira? he teka ianei no koutou nga ara kahore e
taurite?
But still the children of Israel say, The way of the Lord is not equal. O children of Israel, are my ways not equal? are not your ways unequal?
καὶ λέγουσιν ὁ οἶκος τοῦ ισραηλ οὐ κατορθοῖ ἡ ὁδὸς κυρίου µὴ ἡ ὁδός µου οὐ κατορθοῖ οἶκος ισραηλ οὐχὶ ἡ ὁδὸς ὑµῶν οὐ κατορθοῖ

30

¶ Ae ra, ka rite ki tona ara, ki tona ara, taku whakawa i a koutou, e te whare o Iharaira, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, Ripeneta, tahuri mai hoki i o koutou he katoa, a e kore te
he e waiho hei whakataka mo koutou.
For this cause I will be your judge, O children of Israel, judging every man by his ways, says the Lord. Come back and be turned from all your sins; so that they may not be
the cause of your falling into evil.
ἕκαστον κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ κρινῶ ὑµᾶς οἶκος ισραηλ λέγει κύριος ἐπιστράφητε καὶ ἀποστρέψατε ἐκ πασῶν τῶν ἀσεβειῶν ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἔσονται ὑµῖν εἰς κόλασιν ἀδικίας

31

Maka atu, kia matara atu i a koutou o koutou he katoa i he ai koutou; mahia hoki he ngakau hou, he wairua hou mo koutou; kia mate hoki koutou hei aha, e te whare o
Iharaira?
Put away all your evil-doing in which you have done sin; and make for yourselves a new heart and a new spirit: why are you desiring death, O children of Israel?
ἀπορρίψατε ἀπὸ ἑαυτῶν πάσας τὰς ἀσεβείας ὑµῶν ἃς ἠσεβήσατε εἰς ἐµέ καὶ ποιήσατε ἑαυτοῖς καρδίαν καινὴν καὶ πνεῦµα καινόν καὶ ἵνα τί ἀποθνῄσκετε οἶκος ισραηλ

32

Kahore hoki ahau e ahuareka ki te matenga o te tangata e mate ana, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa; heoi tahuri mai koutou, kia ora ai.
For I have no pleasure in the death of him on whom death comes, says the Lord: be turned back then, and have life.
διότι οὐ θέλω τὸν θάνατον τοῦ ἀποθνῄσκοντος λέγει κύριος

1

¶ Na whakahuatia he tangi mo nga rangatira o Iharaira,
Take up now a song of grief for the ruler of Israel, and say,
καὶ σὺ λαβὲ θρῆνον ἐπὶ τὸν ἄρχοντα τοῦ ισραηλ

2

Mea atu hoki, He aha tou whaea? He raiona uha: i roto ia i nga raiona e takoto ana, ko ana kuao he mea whakatupu nana i roto i nga raiona,
What was your mother? Like a she-lion among lions, stretched out among the young lions she gave food to her little ones.
καὶ ἐρεῖς τί ἡ µήτηρ σου σκύµνος ἐν µέσῳ λεόντων ἐγενήθη ἐν µέσῳ λεόντων ἐπλήθυνεν σκύµνους αὐτῆς

3

Na atawhaitia ake ana e ia tetahi o ana kuao; kua rahi: kua ako ki te hopu tupapaku mana; kua kai tangata.
And one of her little ones came to growth under her care, and became a young lion, learning to go after beasts for his food; and he took men for his meat.
καὶ ἀπεπήδησεν εἷς τῶν σκύµνων αὐτῆς λέων ἐγένετο καὶ ἔµαθεν τοῦ ἁρπάζειν ἁρπάγµατα ἀνθρώπους ἔφαγεν

4

I rongo ano nga iwi ki a ia; i mau ia ki roto ki ta ratou poka; na kawea ana e ratou, mekameka rawa, ki te whenua o Ihipa.
And the nations had news of him; he was taken in the hole they had made: and, pulling him with hooks, they took him into the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἤκουσαν κατ' αὐτοῦ ἔθνη ἐν τῇ διαφθορᾷ αὐτῶν συνελήµφθη καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτὸν ἐν κηµῷ εἰς γῆν αἰγύπτου

5

Na, i tona kitenga he tatari kau tana a kua kore tana i tumanako ai, na, ka mau ki tetahi atu o ana kuao, meinga ana e ia hei kuao rahi.
Now when she saw that her hope was made foolish and gone, she took another of her little ones and made him into a young lion.
καὶ εἶδεν ὅτι ἀπῶσται ἀπ' αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπώλετο ἡ ὑπόστασις αὐτῆς καὶ ἔλαβεν ἄλλον ἐκ τῶν σκύµνων αὐτῆς λέοντα ἔταξεν αὐτόν
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6

Na kei te haereere tera i roto i nga raiona, kua rahi, kua ako ki te hopu tupapaku mana: kua kai tangata.
And he went up and down among the lions and became a young lion, learning to go after beasts for his food; and he took men for his meat.
καὶ ἀνεστρέφετο ἐν µέσῳ λεόντων λέων ἐγένετο καὶ ἔµαθεν ἁρπάζειν ἁρπάγµατα ἀνθρώπους ἔφαγεν

7

I mohio ano ia ki o ratou whare kingi, whakaururuatia ana e ia o ratou pa, moti iho te whenua me ona tini mea i te haruru o tona hamama.
And he sent destruction on their widows and made waste their towns; and the land and everything in it became waste because of the loud sound of his voice.
καὶ ἐνέµετο τῷ θράσει αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰς πόλεις αὐτῶν ἐξηρήµωσεν καὶ ἠφάνισεν γῆν καὶ τὸ πλήρωµα αὐτῆς ἀπὸ φωνῆς ὠρύµατος αὐτοῦ

8

Katahi ia ka whakaekea e nga iwi o nga kawanatanga i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha; horahia ana e ratou he kupenga ki runga ki a ia; kua mau ia ki roto ki ta ratou poka.
Then the nations came against him from the kingdoms round about: their net was stretched over him and he was taken in the hole they had made.
καὶ ἔδωκαν ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἔθνη ἐκ χωρῶν κυκλόθεν καὶ ἐξεπέτασαν ἐπ' αὐτὸν δίκτυα αὐτῶν ἐν διαφθορᾷ αὐτῶν συνελήµφθη

9

Na ka tutakina atu ia, mea rawa ki te mekameka, ka kawea ki te kingi o Papurona: i kawea ia ki nga pa kaha, kia kore ai tona reo e rangona i muri ki runga ki nga maunga
o Iharaira.
They made him a prisoner with hooks, and took him to the king of Babylon; they put him in the strong place so that his voice might be sounding no longer on the mountains
of Israel.
καὶ ἔθεντο αὐτὸν ἐν κηµῷ καὶ ἐν γαλεάγρᾳ ἦλθεν πρὸς βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὸν εἰς φυλακήν ὅπως µὴ ἀκουσθῇ ἡ φωνὴ αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη τοῦ ισραηλ

10

¶ I rite tou whaea ki te waina, ou toto na ano, he mea whakato ki te taha o nga wai: he mea whai hua, he mea whai manga, he maha hoki no nga wai.
Your mother was in comparison like a vine, planted by the waters: she was fertile and full of branches because of the great waters.
ἡ µήτηρ σου ὡς ἄµπελος ὡς ἄνθος ἐν ῥόᾳ ἐν ὕδατι πεφυτευµένη ὁ καρπὸς αὐτῆς καὶ ὁ βλαστὸς αὐτῆς ἐγένετο ἐξ ὕδατος πολλοῦ

11

He peka kaha ano ona hei hepeta mo nga kingi; purero tonu ratou, roa tonu, i roto i nga manga pururu, i kitea atu ratou e purero ana, me ona manga maha.
And she had a strong rod for a rod of authority for the rulers, and it became tall among the clouds and it was seen lifted up among the number of its branches.
καὶ ἐγένετο αὐτῇ ῥάβδος ἰσχύος ἐπὶ φυλὴν ἡγουµένων καὶ ὑψώθη τῷ µεγέθει αὐτῆς ἐν µέσῳ στελεχῶν καὶ εἶδεν τὸ µέγεθος αὐτῆς ἐν πλήθει κληµάτων αὐτῆς

12

Otiia i hutia ia i runga i te aritarita, maka iho ki te whenua, maroke ake ona hua i te hau marangai: i whatiwhatiia ona peka kaha, maroke ake; kainga ake e te ahi.
But she was uprooted in burning wrath, and made low on the earth; the east wind came, drying her up, and her branches were broken off; her strong rod became dry, the
fire made a meal of it.
καὶ κατεκλάσθη ἐν θυµῷ ἐπὶ γῆν ἐρρίφη καὶ ἄνεµος ὁ καύσων ἐξήρανεν τὰ ἐκλεκτὰ αὐτῆς ἐξεδικήθη καὶ ἐξηράνθη ἡ ῥάβδος ἰσχύος αὐτῆς πῦρ ἀνήλωσεν αὐτήν

13

Na inaianei kua oti ia te whakato ki te koraha, ki te whenua maroke, waikore.
And now she is planted in the waste land, in a dry and unwatered country.
καὶ νῦν πεφύτευκαν αὐτὴν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐν γῇ ἀνύδρῳ

14

A kua puta atu he ahi i roto i nga peka o ona manga, pau ake ona hua; kore ake ona peka kaha hei hepeta kingi. He tangi tenei, ka waiho ano hei tangi.
And fire has gone out from her rod, causing the destruction of her branches, so that there is no strong rod in her to be the ruler's rod of authority. This is a song of grief,
and it was for a song of grief.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν πῦρ ἐκ ῥάβδου ἐκλεκτῶν αὐτῆς καὶ κατέφαγεν αὐτήν καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἐν αὐτῇ ῥάβδος ἰσχύος φυλὴ εἰς παραβολὴν θρήνου ἐστὶν καὶ ἔσται εἰς θρῆνον

1

¶ Na, i te whitu o nga tau, i te rima o nga marama, i te tekau o nga ra o te marama, ka haere mai etahi o nga kaumatua o Iharaira ki te rapu tikanga i a Ihowa, a noho ana i
toku aroaro.
Now it came about in the seventh year, in the fifth month, on the tenth day of the month, that certain of the responsible men of Israel came to get directions from the Lord
and were seated before me.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ ἑβδόµῳ ἐν τῷ πέµπτῳ µηνὶ δεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς ἦλθον ἄνδρες ἐκ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων οἴκου ισραηλ ἐπερωτῆσαι τὸν κύριον καὶ ἐκάθισαν πρὸ προσώπου
µου
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2

Na ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea,
Then the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

3

E te tama a te tangata, korero ki nga kaumatua o Iharaira; mea atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; i haere mai ranei koutou ki te rapu tikanga i ahau? E
ora ana ahau, e kore ahau e pai kia rapua e koutou he tikanga i ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
Son of man, say to the responsible men of Israel, This is what the Lord has said: Have you come to get directions from me? By my life, says the Lord, you will get no
directions from me.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου λάλησον πρὸς τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος εἰ ἐπερωτῆσαί µε ὑµεῖς ἔρχεσθε ζῶ ἐγὼ εἰ ἀποκριθήσοµαι ὑµῖν λέγει κύρι
ος

4

E whakawa ranei koe i a ratou, e te tama a te tangata, e whakawa ranei koe? meinga kia mohio ratou ki nga mea whakarihariha a o ratou matua:
Will you be their judge, O son of man, will you be their judge? make clear to them the disgusting ways of their fathers,
εἰ ἐκδικήσω αὐτοὺς ἐκδικήσει υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου τὰς ἀνοµίας τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν διαµάρτυραι αὐτοῖς

5

¶ Mea atu hoki ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa: I te ra i whiriwhiria ai e ahau a Iharaira, i toku ringa i ara ra ki nga uri o te whare o Hakopa, i mohiotia ai
ahau e ratou i te whenua o Ihipa, i toku ringa i ara atu ra ki a ratou, i ahau i mea ra, Ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua;
And say to them, This is what the Lord has said: In the day when I took Israel for myself, when I made an oath to the seed of the family of Jacob, and I gave them
knowledge of myself in the land of Egypt, saying to them with an oath, I am the Lord your God;
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ᾑρέτισα τὸν οἶκον ισραηλ καὶ ἐγνωρίσθην τῷ σπέρµατι οἴκου ιακωβ καὶ ἐγνώσθην αὐτοῖς ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἀντελαβό
µην τῇ χειρί µου αὐτῶν λέγων ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

6

I taua ra ano i ara ai toku ringa ki a ratou ki te tango mai i a ratou i te whenua o Ihipa ki te whenua i tirohia e ahau mo ratou, e rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi, ki te wahi
ataahua rawa o nga whenua katoa;
In that day I gave my oath to take them out of the land of Egypt into a land which I had been searching out for them, a land flowing with milk and honey, the glory of all
lands:
ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἀντελαβόµην τῇ χειρί µου αὐτῶν τοῦ ἐξαγαγεῖν αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἡτοίµασα αὐτοῖς γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι κηρίον ἐστὶν παρὰ πᾶσ
αν τὴν γῆν

7

I mea ahau ki a ratou, Maka e tera, e tera, nga mea whakarihariha o ona kanohi; kaua hoki koutou e whakapokea ki nga whakapakoko o Ihipa; ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou
Atua.
And I said to them, Let every man among you put away the disgusting things to which his eyes are turned, and do not make yourselves unclean with the images of Egypt; I
am the Lord your God.
καὶ εἶπα πρὸς αὐτούς ἕκαστος τὰ βδελύγµατα τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτοῦ ἀπορριψάτω καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἐπιτηδεύµασιν αἰγύπτου µὴ µιαίνεσθε ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

8

Otiia kei te whakakeke ratou ki ahau, kihai hoki i pai ki te whakarongo ki ahau, kihai i maka atu e ratou nga mea whakarihariha o nga kanohi o tera, o tera, kihai i
whakarerea e ratou nga whakapakoko o Ihipa: katahi ahau ka mea, Ka ringihia e aha u toku weriweri ki a ratou, ka whakapaua e ahau toku riri ki a ratou i waenganui o te
whenua o Ihipa.
But they would not be controlled by me, and did not give ear to me; they did not put away the disgusting things to which their eyes were turned, or give up the images of
Egypt: then I said I would let loose my passion on them to give full effect to my wrath against them in the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἀπέστησαν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησαν εἰσακοῦσαί µου τὰ βδελύγµατα τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτῶν οὐκ ἀπέρριψαν καὶ τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα αἰγύπτου οὐκ ἐγκατέλιπον καὶ εἶπα τοῦ
ἐκχέαι τὸν θυµόν µου ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τοῦ συντελέσαι τὴν ὀργήν µου ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐν µέσῳ γῆς αἰγύπτου
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9

Otiia mahi ana ahau mo toku ingoa kei poke i te tirohanga a nga iwi i noho tahi ratou, i meinga nei e ahau kia mohio ki ahau, i a ratou ra i kite i to ratou whakaputanga
mai i te whenua o Ihipa.
And I was acting for the honour of my name, so that it might not be made unclean before the eyes of the nations among whom they were, and before whose eyes I gave them
knowledge of myself, by taking them out of the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἐποίησα ὅπως τὸ ὄνοµά µου τὸ παράπαν µὴ βεβηλωθῇ ἐνώπιον τῶν ἐθνῶν ὧν αὐτοί εἰσιν ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν ἐν οἷς ἐγνώσθην πρὸς αὐτοὺς ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν τοῦ ἐξαγαγεῖν αὐτοὺ
ς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

10

¶ Heoi whakaputaina ana ratou e ahau i te whenua o Ihipa, kawea ana ki te koraha.
So I made them go out of the land of Egypt and took them into the waste land.
καὶ ἐξήγαγον αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον

11

I hoatu ano e ahau aku tikanga ki a ratou, i whakakitea atu ano ki a ratou aku whakaritenga e ora ai te tangata ki te mahia e ia.
And I gave them my rules and made clear to them my orders, which, if a man keeps them, will be life to him.
καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτοῖς τὰ προστάγµατά µου καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατά µου ἐγνώρισα αὐτοῖς ὅσα ποιήσει αὐτὰ ἄνθρωπος καὶ ζήσεται ἐν αὐτοῖς

12

I hoatu ano e ahau aku hapati ki a ratou hei tohu ki ahau, ki a ratou, kia mohio ai ratou ko Ihowa ahau, ko to ratou kaiwhakatapu.
And further, I gave them my Sabbaths, to be a sign between me and them, so that it might be clear that I, who make them holy, am the Lord.
καὶ τὰ σάββατά µου ἔδωκα αὐτοῖς τοῦ εἶναι εἰς σηµεῖον ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον αὐτῶν τοῦ γνῶναι αὐτοὺς διότι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ ἁγιάζων αὐτούς

13

Otiia i whakakeke te whare o Iharaira ki ahau i te koraha; kihai ratou i haere i runga i aku tikanga, paopao ana ratou ki aku whakaritenga e ora ai te tangata ki te mahia e
ia; whakapokea rawatia ana e ratou aku hapati: katahi ahau ka mea kia ri ngihia toku weriweri ki a ratou i te koraha, kia moti ra ano ratou.
But the children of Israel would not be controlled by me in the waste land: they were not guided by my rules, and they were turned away from my orders, which, if a man
does them, will be life to him; and they had no respect for my Sabbaths: then I said that I would let loose my passion on them in the waste land, and put an end to them.
καὶ εἶπα πρὸς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐν τοῖς προστάγµασίν µου πορεύεσθε καὶ οὐκ ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατά µου ἀπώσαντο ἃ ποιήσει αὐτὰ ἄνθρωπος καὶ ζ
ήσεται ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ τὰ σάββατά µου ἐβεβήλωσαν σφόδρα καὶ εἶπα τοῦ ἐκχέαι τὸν θυµόν µου ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τοῦ ἐξαναλῶσαι αὐτούς

14

Otiia mahi ana ahau mo toku ingoa, kei poke i te tirohanga a nga iwi i kite nei i taku tangohanga mai i a ratou.
And I was acting for the honour of my name, so that it might not be made unclean in the eyes of the nations, before whose eyes I had taken them out.
καὶ ἐποίησα ὅπως τὸ ὄνοµά µου τὸ παράπαν µὴ βεβηλωθῇ ἐνώπιον τῶν ἐθνῶν ὧν ἐξήγαγον αὐτοὺς κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν

15

I ara ano hoki toku ringa ki a ratou i te koraha kia kaua ratou e kawea ki te whenua e rerengia ana e te waiu, e te honi, ki taku i hoatu ai, he wahi ataahua rawa i nga
whenua katoa;
And further, I gave my oath to them in the waste land, that I would not take them into the land which I had given them, a land flowing with milk and honey, the glory of all
lands;
καὶ ἐγὼ ἐξῆρα τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τὸ παράπαν τοῦ µὴ εἰσαγαγεῖν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἔδωκα αὐτοῖς γῆν ῥέουσαν γάλα καὶ µέλι κηρίον ἐστὶν παρὰ πᾶσαν
τὴν γῆν

16

Mo ratou i paopao ki aku whakaritenga, a kihai i haere i runga i aku tikanga; ko aku hapati hoki whakapokea iho e ratou; he whai no o ratou ngakau i a ratou
whakapakoko.
Because they were turned away from my orders, and were not guided by my rules, and had no respect for my Sabbaths: for their hearts went after their images.
ἀνθ' ὧν τὰ δικαιώµατά µου ἀπώσαντο καὶ ἐν τοῖς προστάγµασίν µου οὐκ ἐπορεύθησαν ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ τὰ σάββατά µου ἐβεβήλουν καὶ ὀπίσω τῶν ἐνθυµηµάτων τῶν καρδιῶν α
ὐτῶν ἐπορεύοντο

17

Heoi i tohungia ratou e toku kanohi, kihai i whakangaromia, kihai ano ahau i whakamoti i a ratou i te koraha.
But still my eye had pity on them and I kept them from destruction and did not put an end to them completely in the waste land.
καὶ ἐφείσατο ὁ ὀφθαλµός µου ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τοῦ ἐξαλεῖψαι αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐκ ἐποίησα αὐτοὺς εἰς συντέλειαν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ
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18

A i mea ahau ki a ratou tamariki i te koraha, Kaua e haere i runga i nga tikanga a o koutou matua, kaua ano e puritia a ratou whakaritenga, kei poke hoki koutou i a ratou
whakapakoko.
And I said to their children in the waste land, Do not be guided by the rules of your fathers or keep their orders or make yourselves unclean with their images:
καὶ εἶπα πρὸς τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐν τοῖς νοµίµοις τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν µὴ πορεύεσθε καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατα αὐτῶν µὴ φυλάσσεσθε καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἐπιτηδεύµασιν αὐτῶν µὴ
συναναµίσγεσθε καὶ µὴ µιαίνεσθε

19

Ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua: haere i runga i aku tikanga, puritia aku whakaritenga, mahia;
I am the Lord your God; be guided by my rules and keep my orders and do them:
ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ἐν τοῖς προστάγµασίν µου πορεύεσθε καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατά µου φυλάσσεσθε καὶ ποιεῖτε αὐτὰ

20

Whakatapua hoki aku hapati; a ka waiho era hei tohu ki ahau, ki a koutou, kia nohio ai koutou ko Ihowa ahau, ko to koutou Atua.
And keep my Sabbaths holy; and they will be a sign between me and you so that it may be clear to you that I am the Lord your God.
καὶ τὰ σάββατά µου ἁγιάζετε καὶ ἔστω εἰς σηµεῖον ἀνὰ µέσον ἐµοῦ καὶ ὑµῶν τοῦ γινώσκειν διότι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν

21

Otiia kei te whakakeke nga tamariki ki ahau, kihai i haere i runga i aku tikanga, kihai hoki i pupuri i aku whakaritenga hei mahi ma ratou; ki te mahia hoki ena e te
tangata, ka ai hei oranga mona; ko aku hapati hoki, whakapokea iho e ratou: na ko taku kianga ake, kia ringihia toku weriweri ki a ratou, kia whakapaua toku riri ki a
ratou i te koraha.
But the children would not be controlled by me; they were not guided by my rules, and they did not keep and do my orders, which, if a man does them, will be life to him;
and they had no respect for my Sabbaths: then I said I would let loose my passion on them to give full effect to my wrath against them in the waste land.
καὶ παρεπίκρανάν µε καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν ἐν τοῖς προστάγµασίν µου οὐκ ἐπορεύθησαν καὶ τὰ δικαιώµατά µου οὐκ ἐφυλάξαντο τοῦ ποιεῖν αὐτά ἃ ποιήσει ἄνθρωπος καὶ ζήσετ
αι ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ τὰ σάββατά µου ἐβεβήλουν καὶ εἶπα τοῦ ἐκχέαι τὸν θυµόν µου ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τοῦ συντελέσαι τὴν ὀργήν µου ἐπ' αὐτούς

22

Engari ia i whakahokia iho e ahau toku ringa, a mahi ana mo toku ingoa, kei poke i te tirohanga mai a nga iwi i kite nei i taku whakaputanga i a ratou.
And I was acting for the honour of my name, so that it might not be made unclean in the eyes of the nations, before whose eyes I had taken them out.
καὶ ἐποίησα ὅπως τὸ ὄνοµά µου τὸ παράπαν µὴ βεβηλωθῇ ἐνώπιον τῶν ἐθνῶν ὧν ἐξήγαγον αὐτοὺς κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν

23

I ara ano toku ringa ki a ratou i te koraha, mo ratou kia whakamararatia ki roto ki nga tauiwi, kia titaria atu ki nga whenua;
Further, I gave my oath to them in the waste land that I would send them wandering among the nations, driving them out among the countries;
καὶ ἐξῆρα τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τοῦ διασκορπίσαι αὐτοὺς ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ διασπεῖραι αὐτοὺς ἐν ταῖς χώραις

24

Mo ratou kihai i mahi i aku whakaritenga; mo ratou ano i paopao ki aku tikanga, na whakapokea iho e ratou aku hapati, anga tonu ana o ratou kanohi ki nga whakapakoko
a o ratou matua.
Because they had not done my orders, but had been turned away from my rules, and had not given respect to my Sabbaths, and their eyes were turned to the images of
their fathers.
ἀνθ' ὧν τὰ δικαιώµατά µου οὐκ ἐποίησαν καὶ τὰ προστάγµατά µου ἀπώσαντο καὶ τὰ σάββατά µου ἐβεβήλουν καὶ ὀπίσω τῶν ἐνθυµηµάτων τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν ἦσαν οἱ ὀφθα
λµοὶ αὐτῶν

25

Na hoatu ana e ahau ki a ratou he tikanga kahore i pai, he whakaritenga e kore ai ratou e ora.
And further, I gave them rules which were not good and orders in which there was no life for them;
καὶ ἐγὼ ἔδωκα αὐτοῖς προστάγµατα οὐ καλὰ καὶ δικαιώµατα ἐν οἷς οὐ ζήσονται ἐν αὐτοῖς

26

I whakapokea ano ratou e ahau ki a ratou mea homai noa, mo ta ratou meatanga i nga tamariki katoa e oroko puta mai ana i te kopu kia tika i roto i te ahi, he mea e
meinga ai ratou e ahau kia noho kau noa iho, kia mohio ai ratou ko Ihowa ahau.
I made them unclean in the offerings they gave, causing them to make every first child go through the fire, so that I might put an end to them.
καὶ µιανῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν τοῖς δόµασιν αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ διαπορεύεσθαί µε πᾶν διανοῖγον µήτραν ὅπως ἀφανίσω αὐτούς
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27

¶ Mo reira korero ki te whare o Iharaira, e te tama a te tangata, mea atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Tenei ano tetahi kohukohu a o koutou matua ki
ahau, i a ratou i mahi nei i te he ki ahau.
For this cause, son of man, say to the children of Israel, This is what the Lord has said: In this your fathers have further put shame on my name by doing wrong against me.
διὰ τοῦτο λάλησον πρὸς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος ἕως τούτου παρώργισάν µε οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν ἐν τοῖς παραπτώµασιν αὐτῶ
ν ἐν οἷς παρέπεσον εἰς ἐµέ

28

Ka oti ratou te kawe e ahau ki te whenua i ara ai toku ringa kia hoatu a reira ki a ratou, na, ka kite ratou i tena pukepuke tiketike, i tena, i tena rakau pururu, i tena, na
patua ana e ratou ki reira a ratou patunga tapu, tapaea ana e ratou ki reira te mea whakapataritari, ta ratou whakahere: mahia ana e ratou ta ratou whakakakara reka ki
reira, ringihia ana e ratou ki reira a ratou ringihanga.
For when I had taken them into the land which I made an oath to give to them, then they saw every high hill and every branching tree and made their offerings there,
moving me to wrath by their offerings; and there the sweet smell of their offerings went up and their drink offerings were drained out.
καὶ εἰσήγαγον αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν ἣν ἦρα τὴν χεῖρά µου τοῦ δοῦναι αὐτοῖς καὶ εἶδον πᾶν βουνὸν ὑψηλὸν καὶ πᾶν ξύλον κατάσκιον καὶ ἔθυσαν ἐκεῖ τοῖς θεοῖς αὐτῶν καὶ ἔταξαν
ἐκεῖ ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας καὶ ἔσπεισαν ἐκεῖ σπονδὰς αὐτῶν

29

Katahi ahau ka mea ki a ratou, He aha te pukepuke tiketike e haereere atu na koutou? Heoi huaina ana te ingoa o reira ko Pama a mohoa noa nei.
Then I said to them, What is this high place where you go to no purpose? And it is named Bamah to this day.
καὶ εἶπον πρὸς αὐτούς τί ἐστιν αβαµα ὅτι ὑµεῖς εἰσπορεύεσθε ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐπεκάλεσαν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ αβαµα ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας

30

Mo reira mea atu ki te whare o Iharaira, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Ka whakapoke ranei koutou i a koutou, ka pera me o koutou matua? ka whai ranei koutou i
a ratou mea whakarihariha moepuku ai?
For this cause say to the children of Israel, This is what the Lord has said: Are you making yourselves unclean as your fathers did? are you being untrue to me by going
after their disgusting works?
διὰ τοῦτο εἰπὸν πρὸς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ τάδε λέγει κύριος εἰ ἐν ταῖς ἀνοµίαις τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν ὑµεῖς µιαίνεσθε καὶ ὀπίσω τῶν βδελυγµάτων αὐτῶν ὑµεῖς ἐκπορνεύετε

31

I te mea hoki ka tapaea e koutou a koutou mea hoatu noa, a ka meinga a koutou tamariki kia tika na roto i te ahi, e whakapoke ana ranei koutou i a koutou ano ki a koutou
whakapakoko katoa a mohoa noa nei? a me rapu tikanga mai ranei i ahau ma ko utou, e te whare o Iharaira? E ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, e kore ahau e pai
kia uia e koutou.
And when you give your offerings, causing your sons to go through the fire, you make yourselves unclean with all your images to this day; and will you come to me for
directions, O children of Israel? By my life, says the Lord, you will get no direction from me.
καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἀπαρχαῖς τῶν δοµάτων ὑµῶν ἐν τοῖς ἀφορισµοῖς ὑµεῖς µιαίνεσθε ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἐνθυµήµασιν ὑµῶν ἕως τῆς σήµερον ἡµέρας καὶ ἐγὼ ἀποκριθῶ ὑµῖν οἶκος τοῦ ισρα
ηλ ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος εἰ ἀποκριθήσοµαι ὑµῖν καὶ εἰ ἀναβήσεται ἐπὶ τὸ πνεῦµα ὑµῶν τοῦτο

32

Na, ko te mea i puta ake ki o koutou wairua e kore rawa e taea, ta koutou e ki ra, Ka rite tatou ki nga tauiwi, ki nga hapu o nga whenua, ka mahi ki te rakau, ki te kohatu.
And that which comes into your minds will never take place; when you say, We will be like the nations, like the families of the countries, servants of wood and stone;
καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὃν τρόπον ὑµεῖς λέγετε ἐσόµεθα ὡς τὰ ἔθνη καὶ ὡς αἱ φυλαὶ τῆς γῆς τοῦ λατρεύειν ξύλοις καὶ λίθοις

33

¶ E ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, ina, he ringa kaha toku, he takataka maro, he weriweri kua oti te riringi atu, i ahau ka kawana nei i a koutou.
By my life, says the Lord, truly, with a strong hand and with an outstretched arm and with burning wrath let loose, I will be King over you:
διὰ τοῦτο ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος ἐν χειρὶ κραταιᾷ καὶ ἐν βραχίονι ὑψηλῷ καὶ ἐν θυµῷ κεχυµένῳ βασιλεύσω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς

34

Ka tangohia mai ano koutou e ahau i roto i nga iwi, ka huihuia i nga whenua i whakamararatia atu ai koutou, he meatanga na te ringa kaha, na te takakau maro, na te
weriweri kua oti te riringi atu:
And I will take you out from the peoples and get you together out of the countries where you are wandering, with a strong hand and with an outstretched arm and with
burning wrath let loose:
καὶ ἐξάξω ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῶν λαῶν καὶ εἰσδέξοµαι ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῶν χωρῶν οὗ διεσκορπίσθητε ἐν αὐταῖς ἐν χειρὶ κραταιᾷ καὶ ἐν βραχίονι ὑψηλῷ καὶ ἐν θυµῷ κεχυµένῳ
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35

A ka kawea koutou e ahau ki te koraha o nga iwi, a ki reira ahau whakawa ai i a koutou, he kanohi ki te kanohi.
And I will take you into the waste land of the peoples, and there I will take up the cause with you face to face.
καὶ ἄξω ὑµᾶς εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον τῶν λαῶν καὶ διακριθήσοµαι πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἐκεῖ πρόσωπον κατὰ πρόσωπον

36

Ka rite ki taku whakawa i o koutou matua i te koraha o te whenua o Ihipa; ka pena ano taku whakawa i a koutou, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
As I took up the cause with your fathers in the waste land of the land of Egypt, so will I take up the cause with you says the Lord.
ὃν τρόπον διεκρίθην πρὸς τοὺς πατέρας ὑµῶν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ γῆς αἰγύπτου οὕτως κρινῶ ὑµᾶς λέγει κύριος

37

Ka meinga ano koutou e ahau kia tika i raro i te tokotoko, kia uru ki roto ki te here o te kawenata.
And I will make you go under the rod and will make you small in number:
καὶ διάξω ὑµᾶς ὑπὸ τὴν ῥάβδον µου καὶ εἰσάξω ὑµᾶς ἐν ἀριθµῷ

38

Ka tahia atu hoki e ahau i roto i a koutou te hunga whakakeke, te hunga hoki e tutu ana ki ahau: ka tangohia mai ratou e ahau i te whenua e noho nei ratou, engari e kore
ratou e tae ki te oneone o Iharaira: a ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa, ahau.
Clearing out from among you all those who are uncontrolled and who are sinning against me; I will take them out of the land where they are living, but they will not come
into the land of Israel: and you will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ ἐκλέξω ἐξ ὑµῶν τοὺς ἀσεβεῖς καὶ τοὺς ἀφεστηκότας διότι ἐκ τῆς παροικεσίας αὐτῶν ἐξάξω αὐτούς καὶ εἰς τὴν γῆν τοῦ ισραηλ οὐκ εἰσελεύσονται καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι ἐγ
ὼ κύριος

39

Na, ko koutou, e te whare o Iharaira, ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Haere, e mahi ki tana whakapakoko, ki tana whakapakoko, i nga wa e takoto ake nei, ki te kore
koutou e rongo ki ahau: kaua ia toku ingoa tapu e whakapokea i muri ki a ko utou mea homai noa, ki a koutou whakapakoko.
As for you, O children of Israel, the Lord has said: Let every man completely put away his images and give ear to me: and let my holy name no longer be shamed by your
offerings and your images.
καὶ ὑµεῖς οἶκος ισραηλ τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἕκαστος τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα αὐτοῦ ἐξάρατε καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰ µὴ ὑµεῖς εἰσακούετέ µου καὶ τὸ ὄνοµά µου τὸ ἅγιον οὐ βεβηλώσετ
ε οὐκέτι ἐν τοῖς δώροις ὑµῶν καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἐπιτηδεύµασιν ὑµῶν

40

Hei toku maunga tapu hoki hei te maunga o te tairangatanga o Iharaira, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, hei reira te whare katoa o Iharaira, ratou katoa i te whenua, mahi ai ki
ahau: ko te wahi tera e manako ai ahau ki a ratou, ko te wahi tera e mea ake ai ahau ki a koutou whakahere maku, ki nga matamua o a koutou mea e tapae mai ai, ki a
koutou mea tapu katoa.
For in my holy mountain, in the high mountain of Israel, says the Lord, there all the children of Israel, all of them, will be my servants in the land; there I will take
pleasure in them, and there I will be worshipped with your offerings and the first-fruits of the things you give, and with all your holy things.
διότι ἐπὶ τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ ἁγίου µου ἐπ' ὄρους ὑψηλοῦ λέγει κύριος κύριος ἐκεῖ δουλεύσουσίν µοι πᾶς οἶκος ισραηλ εἰς τέλος καὶ ἐκεῖ προσδέξοµαι καὶ ἐκεῖ ἐπισκέψοµαι τὰς ἀπα
ρχὰς ὑµῶν καὶ τὰς ἀπαρχὰς τῶν ἀφορισµῶν ὑµῶν ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἁγιάσµασιν ὑµῶν

41

Ka manako ahau ki a koutou, ano he whakakakara reka, ina tangohia mai koutou e ahau i roto i nga iwi, ina huihuia mai i nga whenua i whakamararatia atu ai koutou; a
ka ai koutou hei whakatapu moku i te tirohanga a nga iwi.
I will take pleasure in you as in a sweet smell, when I take you out from the peoples and get you together from the countries where you have been sent in flight; and I will
make myself holy in you before the eyes of the nations.
ἐν ὀσµῇ εὐωδίας προσδέξοµαι ὑµᾶς ἐν τῷ ἐξαγαγεῖν µε ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῶν λαῶν καὶ εἰσδέχεσθαι ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῶν χωρῶν ἐν αἷς διεσκορπίσθητε ἐν αὐταῖς καὶ ἁγιασθήσοµαι ἐν ὑµῖν κατ
' ὀφθαλµοὺς τῶν λαῶν

42

Na ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau, ina kawea koutou e ahau ki te oneone o Iharaira, ki te whenua i ara ai toku ringa kia hoatu a reira ki o koutou matua.
And you will be certain that I am the Lord, when I take you into the land of Israel, into the country which I made an oath to give to your fathers.
καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ κύριος ἐν τῷ εἰσαγαγεῖν µε ὑµᾶς εἰς τὴν γῆν τοῦ ισραηλ εἰς τὴν γῆν εἰς ἣν ἦρα τὴν χεῖρά µου τοῦ δοῦναι αὐτὴν τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν
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43

Ka mahara ano koutou i reira ki o koutou ara, ki a koutou mahi katoa i poke ai koutou; a ka whakarihariha koutou ki a koutou, ki ta koutou ake titiro, mo nga mea kikino
katoa i mahia e koutou.
And there, at the memory of your ways and of all the things you did to make yourselves unclean, you will have bitter hate for yourselves because of all the evil things you
have done.
καὶ µνησθήσεσθε ἐκεῖ τὰς ὁδοὺς ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα ὑµῶν ἐν οἷς ἐµιαίνεσθε ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ κόψεσθε τὰ πρόσωπα ὑµῶν ἐν πᾶσαις ταῖς κακίαις ὑµῶν

44

A ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau, ina ngana ahau ki a koutou, he mea mo toku ingoa, kahore ano ia e rite ki o koutou ara kino, ki a koutou mahi he ranei, e te whare o
Iharaira, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And you will be certain that I am the Lord, when I take you in hand for the honour of my name, and not for your evil ways or your unclean doings, O children of Israel,
says the Lord.
καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ κύριος ἐν τῷ ποιῆσαί µε οὕτως ὑµῖν ὅπως τὸ ὄνοµά µου µὴ βεβηλωθῇ κατὰ τὰς ὁδοὺς ὑµῶν τὰς κακὰς καὶ κατὰ τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα ὑµῶν τὰ διεφθαρ
µένα λέγει κύριος

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, anga atu tou mata ki Hiruharama, kia maturuturu iho tau kupu ki nga wahi tapu, poropititia he he mo te whenua o Iharaira;
Son of man, let your face be turned to Jerusalem, let your words be dropped in the direction of her holy place, and be a prophet against the land of Israel;
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου στήρισον τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἐπὶ θαιµαν καὶ ἐπίβλεψον ἐπὶ δαρωµ καὶ προφήτευσον ἐπὶ δρυµὸν ἡγούµενον ναγεβ

3

Mea atu hoki ki te whenua o Iharaira, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Nana, hei hoariri ahau mou, ka maunu ano i ahau taku hoari i roto i tona takotoranga, ka hatepea atu e
ahau te tangata tika raua ko te tangata he i roto i a koe.
And say to the land of Israel, These are the words of the Lord: See, I am against you, and I will take my sword out of its cover, cutting off from you the upright and the evil.
καὶ ἐρεῖς τῷ δρυµῷ ναγεβ ἄκουε λόγον κυρίου τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀνάπτω ἐν σοὶ πῦρ καὶ καταφάγεται ἐν σοὶ πᾶν ξύλον χλωρὸν καὶ πᾶν ξύλον ξηρόν οὐ σβεσθ
ήσεται ἡ φλὸξ ἡ ἐξαφθεῖσα καὶ κατακαυθήσεται ἐν αὐτῇ πᾶν πρόσωπον ἀπὸ ἀπηλιώτου ἕως βορρᾶ

4

Na, ka hatepea atu nei e ahau i roto i a koe te tangata tika raua ko te tangata he, ka maunu ano taku hoari i roto i tona takotoranga ki nga kikokiko katoa i te tonga tae noa
ki te raki.
Because I am going to have the upright and the evil cut off from you, for this cause my sword will go out from its cover against all flesh from the south to the north:
καὶ ἐπιγνώσονται πᾶσα σὰρξ ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ἐξέκαυσα αὐτό καὶ οὐ σβεσθήσεται

5

A ka mohio nga kikokiko katoa, naku, na Ihowa, i unu taku hoari i roto i tona takotoranga: e kore ano e hoki a muri iho.
And all flesh will see that I the Lord have taken my sword out of its cover: and it will never go back.
καὶ εἶπα µηδαµῶς κύριε κύριε αὐτοὶ λέγουσιν πρός µε οὐχὶ παραβολή ἐστιν λεγοµένη αὕτη

6

Na reira, aue, e te tama a te tangata: aue ki to ratou aroaro, me te whati tou hope, me te tangi tiwerawera.
Make sounds of grief, son of man; with body bent and a bitter heart make sounds of grief before their eyes.
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

7

A ki te mea ratou ki a koe, He aha koe i aue ai? katahi koe ka mea, Mo te rongo; kei te haere mai hoki: a ngohe iho nga ngakau katoa, ngoikore katoa nga ringa, ka he ano
nga wairua katoa, ko nga turi katoa kei te wai te rite: nana, te haere mai n ei, ka oti ano hoki, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And when they say to you, Why are you making sounds of grief? then say, Because of the news, for it is coming: and every heart will become soft, and all hands will be
feeble, and every spirit will be burning low, and all knees will be turned to water: see, it is coming and it will be done, says the Lord.
διὰ τοῦτο προφήτευσον υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου καὶ στήρισον τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐπίβλεψον ἐπὶ τὰ ἅγια αὐτῶν καὶ προφητεύσεις ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν τοῦ ισραηλ
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8

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς τὴν γῆν τοῦ ισραηλ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ πρὸς σὲ καὶ ἐκσπάσω τὸ ἐγχειρίδιόν µου ἐκ τοῦ κολεοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω ἐκ σοῦ ἄδικον καὶ ἄνοµον

9

E te tama a te tangata, poropiti atu, ki atu, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Ki atu, He hoari, he hoari, whakakoi rawa, oro rawa.
Son of man, say as a prophet, These are the words of the Lord: Say, A sword, a sword which has been made sharp and polished:
ἀνθ' ὧν ἐξολεθρεύσω ἐκ σοῦ ἄδικον καὶ ἄνοµον οὕτως ἐξελεύσεται τὸ ἐγχειρίδιόν µου ἐκ τοῦ κολεοῦ αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν σάρκα ἀπὸ ἀπηλιώτου ἕως βορρᾶ

10

I whakakoia ai kia nui, ai te parekura: i orohia ai kia uira ai. Kia koa koia tatou? ko te tokotoko ia o taku tama e whakahawea ana ki nga rakau katoa.
It has been made sharp to give death; it is polished so that it may be like a thunder-flame: ...
καὶ ἐπιγνώσεται πᾶσα σὰρξ διότι ἐγὼ κύριος ἐξέσπασα τὸ ἐγχειρίδιόν µου ἐκ τοῦ κολεοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἀποστρέψει οὐκέτι

11

I hoatu ano e ia kia orohia, hei mea e maua e te ringa: ko te hoari, ae, kua oti te whakakoi, kua oti te oro, kia hoatu ai ki te ringa o te kaipatu.
And I have given it to the polisher so that it may be taken in the hand: he has made the sword sharp, he has had it polished, to put it into the hand of him who gives death.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου καταστέναξον ἐν συντριβῇ ὀσφύος σου καὶ ἐν ὀδύναις στενάξεις κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν

12

E tangi, aue, e te tama a te tangata: no te mea kei runga i taku iwi, kei runga i nga rangatira katoa o Iharaira: kua tukua atu ratou ki te hoari me taku iwi: mo reira papaki
ki tou huha.
Give loud cries and make sounds of grief, O son of man: for it has come on my people, it has come on all the rulers of Israel: fear of the sword has come on my people: for
this cause give signs of grief.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν εἴπωσιν πρὸς σέ ἕνεκα τίνος σὺ στενάζεις καὶ ἐρεῖς ἐπὶ τῇ ἀγγελίᾳ διότι ἔρχεται καὶ θραυσθήσεται πᾶσα καρδία καὶ πᾶσαι χεῖρες παραλυθήσονται καὶ ἐκψύξει π
ᾶσα σὰρξ καὶ πᾶν πνεῦµα καὶ πάντες µηροὶ µολυνθήσονται ὑγρασίᾳ ἰδοὺ ἔρχεται καὶ ἔσται λέγει κύριος κύριος

13

He whakamatautau hoki ia; a ka pehea ra mehemea ka kore te tokotoko whakahawea, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
...
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

14

Ko koe na, e te tama a te tangata, poropiti atu, pakipaki i ou ringa; tukua kia tuatoru whakakoromeketanga o te hoari, o te hoari nana nga tupapaku; ko te hoari ia nana te
tangata rahi, tera e tupapaku nei i ona patunga, tae tonu atu ki o ratou ruma o roto rawa.
So then, son of man, be a prophet, and put your hands together with a loud sound, and give two blows with the sword, and even three; it is the sword of those who are
wounded, even the sword of the wounded; the great sword which goes round about them.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου προφήτευσον καὶ ἐρεῖς τάδε λέγει κύριος εἰπόν ῥοµφαία ῥοµφαία ὀξύνου καὶ θυµώθητι

15

Kua oti te mata o te hoari te whakatika atu e ahau ki o ratou kuwaha katoa, kia ngohengohe ai o ratou ngakau, kia maha ai o ratou tutukitanga: anana! kua oti te
whakakanapa, koi tonu, hei mea mo te patu.
In order that hearts may become soft, and the number of those who are falling may be increased, I have sent death by the sword against all their doors: you are made like a
flame, you are polished for death.
ὅπως σφάξῃς σφάγια ὀξύνου ὅπως γένῃ εἰς στίλβωσιν ἑτοίµη εἰς παράλυσιν σφάζε ἐξουδένει ἀπωθοῦ πᾶν ξύλον

16

Huihui i a koe, ka anga ki matau; tatai i a koe, ka anga ki maui; ki te wahi e u atu ai tou mata.
Be pointed to the right, to the left, wherever your edge is ordered.
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν ἑτοίµην τοῦ κρατεῖν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐξηκονήθη ῥοµφαία ἔστιν ἑτοίµη τοῦ δοῦναι αὐτὴν εἰς χεῖρα ἀποκεντοῦντος

17

Ka papaki ano ahau i oku ringa, ka whakarite i toku weriweri: naku, na Ihowa, te kupu.
And I will put my hands together with a loud sound, and I will let my wrath have rest: I the Lord have said it.
ἀνάκραγε καὶ ὀλόλυξον υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ὅτι αὐτὴ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ λαῷ µου αὐτὴ ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἀφηγουµένοις τοῦ ισραηλ παροικήσουσιν ἐπὶ ῥοµφαίᾳ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ λαῷ µου διὰ το
ῦτο κρότησον ἐπὶ τὴν χεῖρά σου
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18

¶ I puta mai ano hoki te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me again, saying,
ὅτι δεδικαίωται καὶ τί εἰ καὶ φυλὴ ἀπώσθη οὐκ ἔσται λέγει κύριος κύριος

19

Ko koe hoki, e te tama a te tangata, whakaritea etahi ara mou kia rua, hei haerenga mai mo te hoari a te kingi o Papurona: ka puta mai raua e rua i te whenua kotahi;
waitohungia hoki tetahi wahi, waitohungai i te ahunga mai o te ara ki te pa.
And you, son of man, have two ways marked out, so that the sword of the king of Babylon may come; let the two of them come out of one land: and let there be a pillar at
the top of the road:
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου προφήτευσον καὶ κρότησον χεῖρα ἐπὶ χεῖρα καὶ διπλασίασον ῥοµφαίαν ἡ τρίτη ῥοµφαία τραυµατιῶν ἐστιν ῥοµφαία τραυµατιῶν ἡ µεγάλη καὶ ἐκστήσει α
ὐτούς

20

Whakaritea he ara e haere mai ai te hoari ki Rapa o nga tama a Amona, ki a Hura, ki era i Hiruharama, i te pa taiepa.
Put a pillar at the top of the road for the sword to come to Rabbah in the land of the children of Ammon, and to Judah and to Jerusalem in the middle of her.
ὅπως θραυσθῇ ἡ καρδία καὶ πληθυνθῶσιν οἱ ἀσθενοῦντες ἐπὶ πᾶσαν πύλην αὐτῶν παραδέδονται εἰς σφάγια ῥοµφαίας εὖ γέγονεν εἰς σφαγήν εὖ γέγονεν εἰς στίλβωσιν

21

I tu hoki te kingi o Papurona ki te pekanga o te ara, ki te ahunga mai o nga ara e rua, ki te ui ki nga tuaahu: i rurutia hoki e ia ana pere, i uia he tikanga ki nga
whakapakoko, i titiro ki te ate.
For the king of Babylon took his place at the parting of the ways, at the top of the two roads, to make use of secret arts: shaking the arrows this way and that, he put
questions to the images of his gods, he took note of the inner parts of dead beasts.
διαπορεύου ὀξύνου ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ ἐξ εὐωνύµων οὗ ἂν τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἐξεγείρηται

22

I tona ringa matau ko te tuaahu mo Hiruharama, hei whakarite i nga mea wawahi, hei mea e hamama ai te mangai i te parekura, e ara ai te reo i te hamamatanga, hei
whakarite i nga mea wawahi mo nga kuwaha, kia haupuria ake ano he pukepuke, kia han ga he taumaihi.
At his right hand was the fate of Jerusalem, to give orders for destruction, to send up the war-cry, to put engines of war against the doors, lifting up earthworks, building
walls.
καὶ ἐγὼ δὲ κροτήσω χεῖρά µου πρὸς χεῖρά µου καὶ ἐναφήσω τὸν θυµόν µου ἐγὼ κύριος λελάληκα

23

A ki ta ratou, hei tuaahu teka tena ki ta ratou titiro, ki ta te hunga ra i oati i nga oati: otiia ka maharatia e ia te kino, kia mau ai ratou.
And this answer given by secret arts will seem false to those who have given their oaths and have let them be broken: but he will keep the memory of evil-doing so that they
may be taken.
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

24

Na reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Na, kua meinga na e koutou to koutou kino kia maharatia, i to koutou he ka hurahia, i o koutou hara ka kitea i roto i a koutou
mahi katoa; na, ka maharatia na koutou, ka mau koutou i te ringa.
For this cause the Lord has said: Because you have made your evil-doing come to mind by the uncovering of your wrongdoing, causing your sins to be seen in all your evildoings; because you have come to mind, you will be taken in them.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου διάταξον σεαυτῷ δύο ὁδοὺς τοῦ εἰσελθεῖν ῥοµφαίαν βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος ἐκ χώρας µιᾶς ἐξελεύσονται αἱ δύο καὶ χεὶρ ἐν ἀρχῇ ὁδοῦ πόλεως ἐπ' ἀρχῆς

25

Na, ko koe, e te mea kino kua tupapaku na, e te rangatira o Iharaira, nou nei te ra kua tae mai, i te wa o te he i te mutunga;
And you, O evil one, wounded to death, O ruler of Israel, whose day has come in the time of the last punishment;
ὁδοῦ διατάξεις τοῦ εἰσελθεῖν ῥοµφαίαν ἐπὶ ραββαθ υἱῶν αµµων καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν ιουδαίαν καὶ ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς

26

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Whakarerea atu te potae, waiho atu te karauna: e kore tenei e penei tonu a muri ake: ko te iti whakanuia ake, ko te nui whakaititia iho.
This is what the Lord has said: Take away the holy head-dress, take off the crown: this will not be again: let that which is low be lifted up, and that which is high be made
low.
διότι στήσεται βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος ἐπὶ τὴν ἀρχαίαν ὁδὸν ἐπ' ἀρχῆς τῶν δύο ὁδῶν τοῦ µαντεύσασθαι µαντείαν τοῦ ἀναβράσαι ῥάβδον καὶ ἐπερωτῆσαι ἐν τοῖς γλυπτοῖς καὶ ἡπ
ατοσκοπήσασθαι ἐκ δεξιῶν αὐτοῦ
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27

Ka porohurihia e ahau, ka porohurihia, ka porohurihia; e kore noa iho ano tenei, kia tae mai ra ano te tangata mana; a maku e hoatu ki a ia.
I will let it be overturned, overturned, overturned: this will not be again till he comes whose right it is; and I will give it to him.
ἐγένετο τὸ µαντεῖον ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ τοῦ βαλεῖν χάρακα τοῦ διανοῖξαι στόµα ἐν βοῇ ὑψῶσαι φωνὴν µετὰ κραυγῆς τοῦ βαλεῖν χάρακα ἐπὶ τὰς πύλας αὐτῆς καὶ βαλεῖν χῶµα καὶ
οἰκοδοµῆσαι βελοστάσεις

28

¶ Ko koe hoki, e te tama a te tangata, poropiti atu, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa mo nga tama a Amona, mo ta ratou tawai; mea atu ano, Ko te hoari, ko te
hoari, kua oti te unu: oro rawa mo te patu, kia kai ai, koia i uira ai:
And you, son of man, say as a prophet, This is what the Lord has said about the children of Ammon and about their shame: Say, A sword, even a sword let loose, polished
for death, to make it shining so that it may be like a flame:
καὶ αὐτὸς αὐτοῖς ὡς µαντευόµενος µαντείαν ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν καὶ αὐτὸς ἀναµιµνῄσκων ἀδικίας αὐτοῦ µνησθῆναι

29

Me te teka mai a aua matakite ki a koe, me te homai teka a te tuaahu ki a koe, kia hoatu ai koe ki runga ki nga kaki o te hunga i patua, o te hunga kino kua tae mai nei to
ratou ra, i te wa o te he i te mutunga.
Your vision is to no purpose, your use of secret arts gives a false answer, to put it on the necks of evil-doers who are wounded to death, whose day has come, in the time of
the last punishment.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν ἀνεµνήσατε τὰς ἀδικίας ὑµῶν ἐν τῷ ἀποκαλυφθῆναι τὰς ἀσεβείας ὑµῶν τοῦ ὁραθῆναι ἁµαρτίας ὑµῶν ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ἀσεβείαις ὑµῶν καὶ
ἐν τοῖς ἐπιτηδεύµασιν ὑµῶν ἀνθ' ὧν ἀνεµνήσατε ἐν τούτοις ἁλώσεσθε

30

Meinga kia hoki atu ia ki tona takotoranga. Hei te wahi i hanga ai koe, hei te whenua i whanau ai koe, hei reira ahau whakawa ai i a koe.
Go back into your cover. In the place where you were made, in the land from which you were taken, I will be your judge.
καὶ σύ βέβηλε ἄνοµε ἀφηγούµενε τοῦ ισραηλ οὗ ἥκει ἡ ἡµέρα ἐν καιρῷ ἀδικίας πέρας

31

Ka ringihia ano e ahau toku riri ki runga ki a koe; ka pupuhi ano ahau ki runga ki a koe ki te ahi o toku riri; ka hoatu ano koe e ahau ki te ringa o nga tangata poauau, e
mohio ana ki te whakangaro.
And I will let loose my burning passion on you, breathing out on you the fire of my wrath: and I will give you up into the hands of men like beasts, trained to destruction.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀφείλου τὴν κίδαριν καὶ ἐπέθου τὸν στέφανον αὕτη οὐ τοιαύτη ἔσται ἐταπείνωσας τὸ ὑψηλὸν καὶ τὸ ταπεινὸν ὕψωσας

32

Ka waiho koe hei wahie mo te ahi; ka heke ou toto ki waenganui o te whenua; heoi ano maharatanga ki a koe; naku hoki, na Ihowa te kupu.
You will be food for the fire; your blood will be drained out in the land; there will be no more memory of you: for I the Lord have said it.
ἀδικίαν ἀδικίαν θήσοµαι αὐτήν οὐδ' αὕτη τοιαύτη ἔσται ἕως οὗ ἔλθῃ ᾧ καθήκει καὶ παραδώσω αὐτῷ

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E whakawa ranei koe, e te tama a te tangata, e whakawa ranei koe i te pa whakaheke toto? na, whakakitea ano ana mea whakarihariha katoa ki a ia.
And you, son of man, will you be a judge, will you be a judge of the town of blood? then make clear to her all her disgusting ways.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου εἰ κρινεῖς τὴν πόλιν τῶν αἱµάτων καὶ παράδειξον αὐτῇ πάσας τὰς ἀνοµίας αὐτῆς

3

A mea atu koe, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa: He pa e whakaheke ana i te toto i waenganui ona, he mea e tae mai ai te wa mona, e hanga whakapakoko ana hei he
mona, hei whakapoke i a ia!
And you are to say, This is what the Lord has said: A town causing blood to be drained out in her streets so that her time may come, and making images in her to make her
unclean!
καὶ ἐρεῖς τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ὦ πόλις ἐκχέουσα αἵµατα ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς τοῦ ἐλθεῖν καιρὸν αὐτῆς καὶ ποιοῦσα ἐνθυµήµατα καθ' αὑτῆς τοῦ µιαίνειν αὐτήν
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4

Kua he koe i ou toto i whakahekea e koe, kua poke i au whakapakoko i hanga e koe; a kua meinga e koe ou ra kia tata, kua tae ano koe ki ou tau: na reira koe i meinga ai e
ahau hei tawainga ma nga tauiwi, hei taunutanga ma nga whenua katoa.
You are responsible for the blood drained out by you, and you are unclean through the images which you have made; and you have made your day come near, and the time
of your judging has come; for this cause I have made you a name of shame to the nations and a cause of laughing to all countries.
ἐν τοῖς αἵµασιν αὐτῶν οἷς ἐξέχεας παραπέπτωκας καὶ ἐν τοῖς ἐνθυµήµασίν σου οἷς ἐποίεις ἐµιαίνου καὶ ἤγγισας τὰς ἡµέρας σου καὶ ἤγαγες καιρὸν ἐτῶν σου διὰ τοῦτο δέδωκά
σε εἰς ὄνειδος τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ εἰς ἐµπαιγµὸν πάσαις ταῖς χώραις

5

Ko te hunga e tata ana, ko te hunga hoki e matara atu ana i a koe, ka taunu ki a koe, e te tangata ingoa poke, kiki tonu i te tutu.
Those who are near and those who are far from you will make sport of you; your name is unclean, you are full of sounds of fear.
ταῖς ἐγγιζούσαις πρὸς σὲ καὶ ταῖς µακρὰν ἀπεχούσαις ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἐµπαίξονται ἐν σοί ἀκάθαρτος ἡ ὀνοµαστὴ καὶ πολλὴ ἐν ταῖς ἀνοµίαις

6

Nana, nga rangatira o Iharaira, puta ana nga uaua o tetahi, o tetahi i roto i a koe ki te whakaheke toto.
See, the rulers of Israel, every one in his family, have been causing death in you.
ἰδοὺ οἱ ἀφηγούµενοι οἴκου ισραηλ ἕκαστος πρὸς τοὺς συγγενεῖς αὐτοῦ συνανεφύροντο ἐν σοί ὅπως ἐκχέωσιν αἷµα

7

E whakahawea ana ratou ki te papa, ki te whaea, i roto i a koe; he mahi whakatupu kino ta ratou ki te tautangata i roto i a koe: e tukinotia ana e ratou te pani me te pouaru
i roto i a koe:
In you they have had no respect for father and mother; in you they have been cruel to the man from a strange land; in you they have done wrong to the child without a
father and to the widow.
πατέρα καὶ µητέρα ἐκακολόγουν ἐν σοὶ καὶ πρὸς τὸν προσήλυτον ἀνεστρέφοντο ἐν ἀδικίαις ἐν σοί ὀρφανὸν καὶ χήραν κατεδυνάστευον ἐν σοί

8

Ko aku mea tapu whakahaweatia iho e koe, ko aku hapati whakanoatia ana e koe.
You have made little of my holy things, and have made my Sabbaths unclean.
καὶ τὰ ἅγιά µου ἐξουδένουν καὶ τὰ σάββατά µου ἐβεβήλουν ἐν σοί

9

I roto i a koe nga tangata ngautuara, he mea kia whakahekea ai he toto: i roto i a koe te kai ki runga ki nga maunga: i roto i a koe te mahi puremu.
In you there are men who say evil of others, causing death; in you they have taken the flesh with the blood for food; in your streets they have put evil designs into effect.
ἄνδρες λῃσταὶ ἐν σοί ὅπως ἐκχέωσιν ἐν σοὶ αἷµα καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων ἤσθοσαν ἐν σοί ἀνόσια ἐποίουν ἐν µέσῳ σου

10

I roto i a koe te hura i to te papa e takoto tahanga ai: i roto i a koe te whakaiti i te wahine poke i a ia e noho wehe ana.
In you they have let the shame of their fathers be seen; in you they have done wrong to a woman at the time when she was unclean.
αἰσχύνην πατρὸς ἀπεκάλυψαν ἐν σοὶ καὶ ἐν ἀκαθαρσίαις ἀποκαθηµένην ἐταπείνουν ἐν σοί

11

He mahi whakarihariha ano ta tetahi ki te wahine a tona hoa; ko ta tetahi whakapokea iho, puremutia iho tana hunaonga; ko ta tetahi i roto i a koe, he whakaiti i tona
tuahine, i te tamahine a tona papa.
And in you one man has done what was disgusting with his neighbour's wife; and another has made his daughter-in-law unclean; and another has done wrong to his sister,
his father's daughter.
ἕκαστος τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ ἠνοµοῦσαν καὶ ἕκαστος τὴν νύµφην αὐτοῦ ἐµίαινεν ἐν ἀσεβείᾳ καὶ ἕκαστος τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτοῦ θυγατέρα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτοῦ ἐταπείνο
υν ἐν σοί

12

I roto i a koe i tango ratou i te utu whakapati e whakahekea ai he toto; kua tango koe i te moni whakatupu, i nga hua ano hoki, kua haoa mai ano e koe nga taonga a ou hoa,
he mea tukino, kua wareware ano koe ki ahau, e ai ta te ariki, ta Ihowa.
In you they have taken rewards as the price of blood; you have taken interest and great profits, and you have taken away your neighbours' goods by force, and have not
kept me in mind, says the Lord.
δῶρα ἐλαµβάνοσαν ἐν σοί ὅπως ἐκχέωσιν αἷµα τόκον καὶ πλεονασµὸν ἐλαµβάνοσαν ἐν σοί καὶ συνετελέσω συντέλειαν κακίας σου τὴν ἐν καταδυναστείᾳ ἐµοῦ δὲ ἐπελάθου λέγ
ει κύριος
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Nana, kua pakia e ahau toku ringa ki tau hao taonga i hao ai koe, ki ou toto ano kua heke na i waenganui i a koe.
See, then, I have made my hands come together in wrath against your taking of goods by force and against the blood which has been flowing in you.
ἐὰν δὲ πατάξω χεῖρά µου πρὸς χεῖρά µου ἐφ' οἷς συντετέλεσαι οἷς ἐποίησας καὶ ἐπὶ τοῖς αἵµασίν σου τοῖς γεγενηµένοις ἐν µέσῳ σου

14

E u ranei tou ngakau, e pakari ranei ou ringa, i nga ra e mahi ai ahau ki a koe? Naku, na Ihowa te kupu, maku ano e mahi.
Will your heart be high or your hands strong in the days when I take you in hand? I the Lord have said it and will do it.
εἰ ὑποστήσεται ἡ καρδία σου εἰ κρατήσουσιν αἱ χεῖρές σου ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις αἷς ἐγὼ ποιῶ ἐν σοί ἐγὼ κύριος λελάληκα καὶ ποιήσω

15

Ka whakamararatia atu ano koe e ahau ki roto ki nga tauiwi, ka titaria hoki koe ki nga whenua, a ka poto i ahau tou poke i roto i a koe.
And I will send you in flight among the nations and wandering among the countries; and I will completely take away out of you everything which is unclean.
καὶ διασκορπιῶ σε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ διασπερῶ σε ἐν ταῖς χώραις καὶ ἐκλείψει ἡ ἀκαθαρσία σου ἐκ σοῦ

16

Ka whakanoatia ano hoki koe e koe ano i te tirohanga a nga iwi, a ka mohio koe ko Ihowa ahau.
And you will be made low before the eyes of the nations; and it will be clear to you that I am the Lord.
καὶ κατακληρονοµήσω ἐν σοὶ κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ γνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ κύριος

17

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

18

E te tama a te tangata, ki ahau, kua rite te whare o Iharaira ki te para: he parahi ratou katoa, he tine, he rino, he mata i waenga oumu; he para hiriwa ratou katoa.
Son of man, the children of Israel have become like the poorest sort of waste metal to me: they are all silver and brass and tin and iron and lead mixed with waste.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἰδοὺ γεγόνασί µοι ὁ οἶκος ισραηλ ἀναµεµειγµένοι πάντες χαλκῷ καὶ σιδήρῳ καὶ κασσιτέρῳ καὶ µολίβῳ ἐν µέσῳ ἀργυρίου ἀναµεµειγµένος ἐστίν

19

Na reira tenei kupu a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Na, he para nei koutou katoa, na, tenei ahau te kohikohi nei i a koutou ki waenganui o Hiruharama.
For this cause the Lord has said: Because you have all become waste metal, see, I will get you together inside Jerusalem.
διὰ τοῦτο εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν ἐγένεσθε πάντες εἰς σύγκρασιν µίαν διὰ τοῦτο ἐγὼ εἰσδέχοµαι ὑµᾶς εἰς µέσον ιερουσαληµ

20

Ka rite ki te kohikohinga o te hiriwa, o te parahi, o te rino, o te mata, o te tine ki waenganui o te oumu, puhia tonutia atu te ahi ki runga hei whakarewa; ka pena ano taku
kohikohi i a koe i runga i toku riri, i toku weriweri, ka waiho ano kou tou e ahau ki reira, ka whakarewaina ano koutou.
As they put silver and brass and iron and lead and tin together inside the oven, heating up the fire on it to make it soft; so will I get you together in my wrath and in my
passion, and, heating the fire with my breath, will make you soft.
καθὼς εἰσδέχεται ἄργυρος καὶ χαλκὸς καὶ σίδηρος καὶ κασσίτερος καὶ µόλιβος εἰς µέσον καµίνου τοῦ ἐκφυσῆσαι εἰς αὐτὸ πῦρ τοῦ χωνευθῆναι οὕτως εἰσδέξοµαι ὑµᾶς ἐν ὀργῇ
µου καὶ συνάξω καὶ χωνεύσω ὑµᾶς

21

Ina, ka whakaminea koutou e ahau, ka pupuhi atu ano ahau ki a koutou i runga i te ahi, ara i toku riri, a ka rewa koutou i waenganui.
Yes, I will take you, breathing on you the fire of my wrath, and you will become soft in it.
καὶ ἐκφυσήσω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ἐν πυρὶ ὀργῆς µου καὶ χωνευθήσεσθε ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς

22

Ka rite ki te whakarewanga o te hiriwa i roto i te oumu; ka pena ano to koutou whakarewanga i waenganui o taua oumu, a ka mohio koutou kua oti toku weriweri te riringi
e ahau, e Ihowa, ki runga ki a koutou.
As silver becomes soft in the oven, so you will become soft in it; and you will be certain that I the Lord have let loose my passion on you.
ὃν τρόπον χωνεύεται ἀργύριον ἐν µέσῳ καµίνου οὕτως χωνευθήσεσθε ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ κύριος ἐξέχεα τὸν θυµόν µου ἐφ' ὑµᾶς

23

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων
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24

E te tama a te tangata, mea atu ki a ia, He whenua koe kihai i purea, kihai ano i whai ua i te ra o te riri.
Son of man, say to her, You are a land on which no rain or thunderstorm has come in the day of wrath.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου εἰπὸν αὐτῇ σὺ εἶ γῆ ἡ οὐ βρεχοµένη οὐδὲ ὑετὸς ἐγένετο ἐπὶ σὲ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ὀργῆς

25

E whakatakotoria ana he he e ana poropiti i waenganui i a ia, koia ano kei te raiona mangai nui e haehae ana i te tupapaku; kua pau nga wairua i a ratou; kua riro i a
ratou nga taonga me nga mea utu nui; kua tini i a ratou ona pouaru i roto i a ia.
Her rulers in her are like a loud-voiced lion violently taking his food; they have made a meal of souls; they have taken wealth and valued property; they have made great
the number of widows in her.
ἧς οἱ ἀφηγούµενοι ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς ὡς λέοντες ὠρυόµενοι ἁρπάζοντες ἁρπάγµατα ψυχὰς κατεσθίοντες ἐν δυναστείᾳ τιµὰς λαµβάνοντες ἐν ἀδικίᾳ καὶ αἱ χῆραί σου ἐπληθύνθησ
αν ἐν µέσῳ σου

26

Kua tukinotia e ana tohunga taku ture, whakanoatia ana e ratou aku mea tapu: kihai i wehea e ratou te tapu i te noa, kihai ano i whakakitea e ratou te wehenga o te poke, o
te ma; ko o ratou kanohi huna ake e ratou ki aku hapati, a whakapokea ana ahau i roto i a ratou.
Her priests have been acting violently against my law; they have made my holy things unclean: they have made no division between what is holy and what is common, and
they have not made it clear that the unclean is different from the clean, and their eyes have been shut to my Sabbaths, and I am not honoured among them.
καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς αὐτῆς ἠθέτησαν νόµον µου καὶ ἐβεβήλουν τὰ ἅγιά µου ἀνὰ µέσον ἁγίου καὶ βεβήλου οὐ διέστελλον καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ἀκαθάρτου καὶ τοῦ καθαροῦ οὐ διέστελλον καὶ
ἀπὸ τῶν σαββάτων µου παρεκάλυπτον τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐβεβηλούµην ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν

27

Ko ona rangatira i roto i a ia, rite tonu ki te wuruhi e haehae ana i te tupapaku; he whakaheke toto, he whakangaro wairua, kia riro mai ai he taonga whanako.
Her rulers in her are like wolves violently taking their food; putting men to death and causing the destruction of souls, so that they may get their profit.
οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτῆς ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς ὡς λύκοι ἁρπάζοντες ἁρπάγµατα τοῦ ἐκχέαι αἷµα ὅπως πλεονεξίᾳ πλεονεκτῶσιν

28

I pania ano e ana poropiti he mea mo ratou ki te paru kihai i konatunatua; he moemoea horihori a ratou; he teka nga korero a aua tohunga tuaahu ki a ratou, i a ratou ka
mea nei, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, i te mea kihai a Ihowa i kore ro.
And her prophets have been using whitewash, seeing foolish visions and making false use of secret arts, saying, This is what the Lord has said, when the Lord has said
nothing.
καὶ οἱ προφῆται αὐτῆς ἀλείφοντες αὐτοὺς πεσοῦνται ὁρῶντες µάταια µαντευόµενοι ψευδῆ λέγοντες τάδε λέγει κύριος καὶ κύριος οὐ λελάληκεν

29

Ko ta te iwi o te whenua, he whakatupu kino, he pahua; ae ra, e tukinotia ana e ratou te ware me te rawakore; e whakatupuria kinotia ana e ratou te tautangata i te mea
kahore nei he take.
The people of the land have been acting cruelly, taking men's goods by force; they have been hard on the poor and those in need, and have done wrong to the man from a
strange land.
λαὸν τῆς γῆς ἐκπιεζοῦντες ἀδικίᾳ καὶ διαρπάζοντες ἁρπάγµατα πτωχὸν καὶ πένητα καταδυναστεύοντες καὶ πρὸς τὸν προσήλυτον οὐκ ἀναστρεφόµενοι µετὰ κρίµατος

30

I te rapu ano ahau i te tangata i roto i a ratou hei hanga i te taiepa, hei tu ki te wahi pakaru ki toku aroaro mo te whenua, hei mea kei whakangaromia e ahau: heoi kihai i
kitea.
And I was looking for a man among them who would make up the wall and take his station in the broken place before me for the land, so that I might not send destruction
on it: but there was no one.
καὶ ἐζήτουν ἐξ αὐτῶν ἄνδρα ἀναστρεφόµενον ὀρθῶς καὶ ἑστῶτα πρὸ προσώπου µου ὁλοσχερῶς ἐν καιρῷ τῆς γῆς τοῦ µὴ εἰς τέλος ἐξαλεῖψαι αὐτήν καὶ οὐχ εὗρον

31

Na reira i ringihia ai e ahau toku riri ki runga ki a ratou; kua whakapotoa ratou e ahau ki te ahi o toku riri: kua hoatu e ahau te utu o to ratou ara ki runga ki o ratou
mahunga, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And I let loose my passion on them, and have put an end to them in the fire of my wrath: I have made the punishment of their ways come on their heads, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐξέχεα ἐπ' αὐτὴν θυµόν µου ἐν πυρὶ ὀργῆς µου τοῦ συντελέσαι τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῶν εἰς κεφαλὰς αὐτῶν δέδωκα λέγει κύριος κύριος
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1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
The word of the Lord came to me again, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, tokorua nga wahine i mua, he tamahine na te whaea kotahi.
Son of man, there were two women, daughters of one mother:
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου δύο γυναῖκες ἦσαν θυγατέρες µητρὸς µιᾶς

3

Heoi moepuku ana ki Ihipa; moepuku ana i to raua tamarikitanga: i romia o raua u ki reira, i mirimiria ki reira nga matamata o to raua wahinetanga.
They were acting like loose women in Egypt; when they were young their behaviour was loose: there their breasts were crushed, even the points of their young breasts were
crushed.
καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσαν ἐν αἰγύπτῳ ἐν τῇ νεότητι αὐτῶν ἐκεῖ ἔπεσον οἱ µαστοὶ αὐτῶν ἐκεῖ διεπαρθενεύθησαν

4

Na, ko o raua ingoa, ko Ohora to te tuakana, ko Ohoripa to te teina: a i riro raua i ahau, i whanau hoki he tama, he tamahine ma raua. Na, mo o raua ingoa, ko Hamaria a
Ohora, ko Hiruharama a Ohoripa.
Their names were Oholah, the older, and Oholibah, her sister: and they became mine, and gave birth to sons and daughters. As for their names, Samaria is Oholah, and
Jerusalem, Oholibah.
καὶ τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν ἦν οολα ἡ πρεσβυτέρα καὶ οολιβα ἡ ἀδελφὴ αὐτῆς καὶ ἐγένοντό µοι καὶ ἔτεκον υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας καὶ τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν σαµάρεια ἡ οολα καὶ ιερουσ
αληµ ἡ οολιβα

5

Na, kua kairau a Ohora i te mea i ahau ano ia, minamina atu ana ki ana i aroha ai, ki ona hoa tata, ki nga Ahiriana,
And Oholah was untrue to me when she was mine; she was full of desire for her lovers, even for the Assyrians, her neighbours,
καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσεν ἡ οολα ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ ἐπέθετο ἐπὶ τοὺς ἐραστὰς αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀσσυρίους τοὺς ἐγγίζοντας αὐτῇ

6

He puru nei o ratou kakahu, he ariki, he kawana, he taitamariki, e minaminatia ratou katoa, he tangata hoiho, e eke ana ki te hoiho.
Who were clothed in blue, captains and rulers, all of them young men to be desired, horsemen seated on horses.
ἐνδεδυκότας ὑακίνθινα ἡγουµένους καὶ στρατηγούς νεανίσκοι ἐπίλεκτοι πάντες ἱππεῖς ἱππαζόµενοι ἐφ' ἵππων

7

Heoi kei te mahi kairau ia ki a ratou, ki nga tangata papai rawa o nga tama o Ahiria, ki a ratou katoa; a ahakoa ko wai i minaminatia e ia, whakapoke ana ia i a ia ano ki a
ratou whakapakoko katoa.
And she gave her unclean love to them, all of them the noblest men of Assyria: and she made herself unclean with the images of all who were desired by her.
καὶ ἔδωκεν τὴν πορνείαν αὐτῆς ἐπ' αὐτούς ἐπίλεκτοι υἱοὶ ἀσσυρίων πάντες καὶ ἐπὶ πάντας οὓς ἐπέθετο ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ἐνθυµήµασιν αὐτῆς ἐµιαίνετο

8

Kihai ano i mahue i a ia ana moepuku mai o nga ra o Ihipa; i takoto hoki ratou ki a ia i tona tamarikitanga, a mirimiria ana e ratou nga matamata o tona wahinetanga,
ringihia ana e ratou a ratou moepuku ki runga ki a ia.
And she has not given up her loose ways from the time when she was in Egypt; for when she was young they were her lovers, and by them her young breasts were crushed,
and they let loose on her their unclean desire.
καὶ τὴν πορνείαν αὐτῆς ἐξ αἰγύπτου οὐκ ἐγκατέλιπεν ὅτι µετ' αὐτῆς ἐκοιµῶντο ἐν νεότητι αὐτῆς καὶ αὐτοὶ διεπαρθένευσαν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐξέχεαν τὴν πορνείαν αὐτῶν ἐπ' αὐτήν

9

Na reira ia i tukua ai e ahau ki te ringa o te hunga i arohaina e ia, ki te ringa o nga tamariki o Ahiria, o ana i minamina ai.
For this cause I gave her up into the hands of her lovers, into the hands of the Assyrians on whom her desire was fixed.
διὰ τοῦτο παρέδωκα αὐτὴν εἰς χεῖρας τῶν ἐραστῶν αὐτῆς εἰς χεῖρας υἱῶν ἀσσυρίων ἐφ' οὓς ἐπετίθετο
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10

A hurahia ana ia e ratou kia noho tahanga; tangohia ana e ratou ana tama, ana tamahine, patua iho ia e ratou ki te hoari; a whai ingoa ana ia i roto i nga wahine; i mahia
hoki e ratou he whakawa ki a ia.
By these her shame was uncovered: they took her sons and daughters and put her to death with the sword: and she became a cause of wonder to women; for they gave her
the punishment which was right.
αὐτοὶ ἀπεκάλυψαν τὴν αἰσχύνην αὐτῆς υἱοὺς καὶ θυγατέρας αὐτῆς ἔλαβον καὶ αὐτὴν ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ ἀπέκτειναν καὶ ἐγένετο λάληµα εἰς γυναῖκας καὶ ἐποίησαν ἐκδικήσεις ἐν αὐτ
ῇ εἰς τὰς θυγατέρας

11

¶ A ka kite tona teina, a Ohoripa, i tenei, otiia i nui atu te kino o tona minamina i to tera, ona moepuku hoki i nui atu i o tona tuakana.
And her sister Oholibah saw this, but her desire was even more unmeasured, and her loose behaviour was worse than that of her sister.
καὶ εἶδεν ἡ ἀδελφὴ αὐτῆς οολιβα καὶ διέφθειρε τὴν ἐπίθεσιν αὐτῆς ὑπὲρ αὐτὴν καὶ τὴν πορνείαν αὐτῆς ὑπὲρ τὴν πορνείαν τῆς ἀδελφῆς αὐτῆς

12

Minamina ana ia ki nga Ahiriana, ki ona hoa tata, ki nga ariki, ki nga kawana, he pai rawa nei nga kakahu, he tangata hoiho e eke ana ki te hoiho, ko ratou katoa he
tamariki e minaminatia.
She was full of desire for the Assyrians, captains and rulers, her neighbours, clothed in blue, horsemen going on horses, all of them young men to be desired.
ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς τῶν ἀσσυρίων ἐπέθετο ἡγουµένους καὶ στρατηγοὺς τοὺς ἐγγὺς αὐτῆς ἐνδεδυκότας εὐπάρυφα ἱππεῖς ἱππαζοµένους ἐφ' ἵππων νεανίσκοι ἐπίλεκτοι πάντες

13

Na ka kite ahau kua poke ia, kotahi tonu te ara o raua tokorua.
And I saw that she had become unclean; the two of them went the same way.
καὶ εἶδον ὅτι µεµίανται ὁδὸς µία τῶν δύο

14

Kua neke ake ano ona moepuku: i kite hoki ia i nga tangata kua oti te tuhituhi ki te pakitara, i nga whakaahua o nga Karari, he mea tuhituhi ki te whero pai,
And her loose behaviour became worse; for she saw men pictured on a wall, pictures of the Chaldaeans painted in bright red,
καὶ προσέθετο πρὸς τὴν πορνείαν αὐτῆς καὶ εἶδεν ἄνδρας ἐζωγραφηµένους ἐπὶ τοῦ τοίχου εἰκόνας χαλδαίων ἐζωγραφηµένους ἐν γραφίδι

15

He mea whitiki o ratou hope ki te whitiki, o ratou mahunga mea rawa ki te kakahu kua oti te rongoa, he rangatira katoa ki te titiro; ko te ahua kei to nga tama o Papurona,
o Karari, o te whenua i whanau ai ratou:
With bands round their bodies and with head-dresses hanging round their heads, all of them looking like rulers, like the Babylonians, the land of whose birth is Chaldaea.
ἐζωσµένους ποικίλµατα ἐπὶ τὰς ὀσφύας αὐτῶν καὶ τιάραι βαπταὶ ἐπὶ τῶν κεφαλῶν αὐτῶν ὄψις τρισσὴ πάντων ὁµοίωµα υἱῶν χαλδαίων γῆς πατρίδος αὐτῶν

16

A, no te kitenga o ona kanohi i a ratou, minamina tonu ki a ratou, tukua ana e ia he karere ki a ratou, ki Karari.
And when she saw them she was full of desire for them, and sent servants to them in Chaldaea.
καὶ ἐπέθετο ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τῇ ὁράσει ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους πρὸς αὐτοὺς εἰς γῆν χαλδαίων

17

Na ka haere mai ki a ia o nga tamariki o Papurona ki te moenga aroha, whakapokea ana ia e ratou ki a ratou moepuku: heoi ka whakapokea nei e ratou, na ngakaukore noa
iho ia ki a ratou.
And the Babylonians came to her, into the bed of love, and made her unclean with their loose desire, and she became unclean with them, and her soul was turned from
them.
καὶ ἤλθοσαν πρὸς αὐτὴν υἱοὶ βαβυλῶνος εἰς κοίτην καταλυόντων καὶ ἐµίαινον αὐτὴν ἐν τῇ πορνείᾳ αὐτῆς καὶ ἐµιάνθη ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἀπέστη ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτῆς ἀπ' αὐτῶν

18

Heoi ka whakakitea e ia ona moepuku, ka whakakitea ano ia e noho tahanga ana: na ngakaukore noa iho ahau ki a ia, pera tonu me ahau i ngakaukore ra ki tona tuakana.
So her loose behaviour was clearly seen and her shame uncovered: then my soul was turned from her as it had been turned from her sister.
καὶ ἀπεκάλυψεν τὴν πορνείαν αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπεκάλυψεν τὴν αἰσχύνην αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπέστη ἡ ψυχή µου ἀπ' αὐτῆς ὃν τρόπον ἀπέστη ἡ ψυχή µου ἀπὸ τῆς ἀδελφῆς αὐτῆς

19

Heoi whakanuia ana e ia ona moepuku, me te mahara ano ia ki nga ra o tona tamarikitanga i a ia i kairau ra ki te whenua o Ihipa.
But still she went on the more with her loose behaviour, keeping in mind the early days when she had been a loose woman in the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἐπλήθυνας τὴν πορνείαν σου τοῦ ἀναµνῆσαι ἡµέρας νεότητός σου ἐν αἷς ἐπόρνευσας ἐν αἰγύπτῳ
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20

I minamina hoki ia ki o ratou hoa moepuku, he kikokiko kaihe nei o ratou kikokiko; a, ko te mea e tarere mai ana i roto i a ratou rite tonu ki te mea e tarere mai ana i roto i
te hoiho.
And she was full of desire for her lovers, whose flesh is like the flesh of asses and whose seed is like the seed of horses.
καὶ ἐπέθου ἐπὶ τοὺς χαλδαίους ὧν ἦσαν ὡς ὄνων αἱ σάρκες αὐτῶν καὶ αἰδοῖα ἵππων τὰ αἰδοῖα αὐτῶν

21

Na kua hokia nei e koe nga he o tou tamarikitanga i nga matamata o ou u i mirimiria ra e nga Ihipiana, he meatanga ki nga u o tou tamarikitanga.
And she made the memory of the loose ways of her early years come back to mind, when her young breasts were crushed by the Egyptians.
καὶ ἐπεσκέψω τὴν ἀνοµίαν νεότητός σου ἃ ἐποίεις ἐν αἰγύπτῳ ἐν τῷ καταλύµατί σου οὗ οἱ µαστοὶ νεότητός σου

22

¶ Mo reira, e Ohoripa, ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Nana, ka ara i ahau ou hoa aroha hei hoariri mou, era kua ngakaukore na koe ki a ratou, ka kawea mai ano
ratou e ahau ki a koe ki nga taha katoa;
For this cause, O Oholibah, this is what the Lord has said: See, I will make your lovers come up against you, even those from whom your soul is turned away in disgust; and
I will make them come up against you on every side;
διὰ τοῦτο οολιβα τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐξεγείρω τοὺς ἐραστάς σου ἐπὶ σέ ἀφ' ὧν ἀπέστη ἡ ψυχή σου ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπάξω αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ σὲ κυκλόθεν

23

Ko nga tangata o Papurona, ratou ko nga Karari katoa, a Pekoro, a Hoa, a Koa, ratou ko nga Ahiriana katoa: he taitamariki ratou katoa e minaminatia, he ariki, he
kawana, he rangatira, he rongo nui, he eke hoiho katoa.
The Babylonians and all the Chaldaeans, Pekod and Shoa and Koa, and all the Assyrians with them: young men to be desired, captains and rulers all of them, and chiefs,
her neighbours, all of them on horseback.
υἱοὺς βαβυλῶνος καὶ πάντας τοὺς χαλδαίους φακουδ καὶ σουε καὶ κουε καὶ πάντας υἱοὺς ἀσσυρίων µετ' αὐτῶν νεανίσκους ἐπιλέκτους ἡγεµόνας καὶ στρατηγοὺς πάντας τρισσ
οὺς καὶ ὀνοµαστοὺς ἱππεύοντας ἐφ' ἵππων

24

A ka haere mai ratou ki te whawhai ki a koe, me nga mea mo te whawhai, he hariata ano o ratou, he kata, he whakaminenga iwi; rite rawa i a ratou te puapua, te
whakangungu rakau, te potae, hei whawhai ki a koe i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha: ka tuk ua ano e ahau te whakawa ki to ratou aroaro, a ka rite ki a ratou whakaritenga ta
ratou whakarite mou.
And they will come against you from the north on horseback, with war-carriages and a great band of peoples; they will put themselves in order against you with breastplate
and body-cover and metal head-dress round about you: and I will make them your judges, and they will give their decision against you as seems right to them.
καὶ πάντες ἥξουσιν ἐπὶ σὲ ἀπὸ βορρᾶ ἅρµατα καὶ τροχοὶ µετ' ὄχλου λαῶν θυρεοὶ καὶ πέλται καὶ βαλοῦσιν φυλακὴν ἐπὶ σὲ κύκλῳ καὶ δώσω πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν κρίµα καὶ ἐκ
δικήσουσίν σε ἐν τοῖς κρίµασιν αὐτῶν

25

Ka whakataua ano e ahau toku hae ki a koe, a ka mahi weriweri ratou ki a koe: ka riro ano tou ihu i a ratou, me ou taringa; ka hinga ano hoki ou morehu i te hoari: ka
tangohia atu e ratou au tama me au tamahine; ka pau ano ou morehu i te ahi.
And my bitter feeling will be working against you, and they will take you in hand with passion; they will take away your nose and your ears, and the rest of you will be put
to the sword: they will take your sons and daughters, and the rest of you will be burned up in the fire.
καὶ δώσω τὸν ζῆλόν µου ἐν σοί καὶ ποιήσουσιν µετὰ σοῦ ἐν ὀργῇ θυµοῦ µυκτῆρά σου καὶ ὦτά σου ἀφελοῦσιν καὶ τοὺς καταλοίπους σου ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καταβαλοῦσιν αὐτοὶ υἱούς
σου καὶ θυγατέρας σου λήµψονται καὶ τοὺς καταλοίπους σου πῦρ καταφάγεται

26

Ka huia atu ano e ratou ou kakahu, ka tangohia ano ou mea ataahua.
And they will take all your clothing off you and take away your ornaments.
καὶ ἐκδύσουσίν σε τὸν ἱµατισµόν σου καὶ λήµψονται τὰ σκεύη τῆς καυχήσεώς σου

27

Heoi ka meinga e ahau tou he kia mutu, me tou moepuku i timata mai ra i te whenua o Ihipa; kia kore ai ou kanohi e ara ki aua mea, kia kore ai ano koe e mahara ki Ihipa
a muri ake nei.
So I will put an end to your evil ways and your loose behaviour which came from the land of Egypt: and your eyes will never be lifted up to them again, and you will have no
more memory of Egypt.
καὶ ἀποστρέψω τὰς ἀσεβείας σου ἐκ σοῦ καὶ τὴν πορνείαν σου ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ οὐ µὴ ἄρῃς τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς σου ἐπ' αὐτοὺς καὶ αἰγύπτου οὐ µὴ µνησθῇς οὐκέτι
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28

No te mea ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Tenei ahau ka hoatu nei i a koe ki te ringa o te hunga e kinongia na e koe, ki roto ki te ringa o te hunga kua ngakaukore na
koe ki a ratou.
For this is what the Lord has said: See, I will give you up into the hands of those who are hated by you, into the hands of those from whom your soul is turned away in
disgust:
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ παραδίδωµί σε εἰς χεῖρας ὧν µισεῖς ἀφ' ὧν ἀπέστη ἡ ψυχή σου ἀπ' αὐτῶν

29

Ka mahi ano ratou i runga i te mauahara ki a koe, a ka riro ou mauiui katoa i a ratou, mahue iho koe i a ratou kahore he kakahu, noho tahanga ana: ka kitea hoki e takoto
kau ana ou moepuku, tou he me ou moepuku.
And they will take you in hand with hate, and take away all the fruit of your work, and let you be unveiled and without clothing: and the shame of your loose behaviour will
be uncovered, your evil designs and your loose ways.
καὶ ποιήσουσιν ἐν σοὶ ἐν µίσει καὶ λήµψονται πάντας τοὺς πόνους σου καὶ τοὺς µόχθους σου καὶ ἔσῃ γυµνὴ καὶ ἀσχηµονοῦσα καὶ ἀποκαλυφθήσεται αἰσχύνη πορνείας σου καὶ
ἀσέβειά σου καὶ ἡ πορνεία σου

30

Ka meatia enei mea e ahau ki a koe mo tou whainga atu ki nga tauiwi moepuku ai, mou i poke i a ratou whakapakoko.
They will do these things to you because you have been untrue to me, and have gone after the nations, and have become unclean with their images.
ἐποίησεν ταῦτά σοι ἐν τῷ ἐκπορνεῦσαί σε ὀπίσω ἐθνῶν καὶ ἐµιαίνου ἐν τοῖς ἐνθυµήµασιν αὐτῶν

31

I haere koe i te ara o tou tuakana; na, ka hoatu e ahau tana kapu ki tou ringa.
You have gone in the way of your sister; and I will give her cup into your hand.
ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ τῆς ἀδελφῆς σου ἐπορεύθης καὶ δώσω τὸ ποτήριον αὐτῆς εἰς χεῖράς σου

32

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Ka inumia e koe te kapu a tou tuakana, aua noa iho ki raro, nui noa atu: ka ai koe hei whakakatanga, hei taunutanga: ranea rawa taua
kapu.
This is what the Lord has said: You will take a drink from your sister's cup, which is deep and wide: you will be laughed at and looked down on, more than you are able to
undergo.
τάδε λέγει κύριος τὸ ποτήριον τῆς ἀδελφῆς σου πίεσαι τὸ βαθὺ καὶ τὸ πλατὺ τὸ πλεονάζον τοῦ συντελέσαι

33

Ka ki koe i te haurangi, i te pouri, i te kapu o te ketekete, o te whakangaromanga, i te kapu a tou tuakana, a Hamaria.
You will be broken and full of sorrow, with the cup of wonder and destruction, with the cup of your sister Samaria.
µέθην καὶ ἐκλύσεως πλησθήσῃ καὶ τὸ ποτήριον ἀφανισµοῦ ποτήριον ἀδελφῆς σου σαµαρείας

34

Ka inumia ano ra e koe, tatau rawa, wawahi rawa i nga maramara, ka hae ano e koe ou u: naku hoki te korero, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And after drinking it and draining it out, you will take the last drops of it to the end, pulling off your breasts: for I have said it, says the Lord.
καὶ πίεσαι αὐτό καὶ τὰς ἑορτὰς καὶ τὰς νεοµηνίας αὐτῆς ἀποστρέψω διότι ἐγὼ λελάληκα λέγει κύριος

35

Ina, ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Na, kua wareware na koe ki ahau, kua maka ano ahau e koe ki muri i tou tuara, na pikaua ano e koe tou he me ou moepuku.
So this is what the Lord has said: Because you have not kept me in your memory, and because your back has been turned to me, you will even undergo the punishment of
your evil designs and your loose ways.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν ἐπελάθου µου καὶ ἀπέρριψάς µε ὀπίσω τοῦ σώµατός σου καὶ σὺ λαβὲ τὴν ἀσέβειάν σου καὶ τὴν πορνείαν σου

36

¶ I mea ano a Ihowa ki ahau; E te tama a te tangata, e whakawa ranei koe i a Ohora raua ko Ohoripa? whakakitea a raua mea whakarihariha ki a raua;
Then the Lord said to me: Son of man, will you be the judge of Oholibah? then make clear to her the disgusting things she has done.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου οὐ κρινεῖς τὴν οολαν καὶ τὴν οολιβαν καὶ ἀπαγγελεῖς αὐταῖς τὰς ἀνοµίας αὐτῶν
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37

No te mea kua moepuku raua, he toto kei o raua ringa, kua moepuku ano raua ki a raua whakapakoko; kua meinga e raua a raua tamariki, aku i whanau nei i roto i a raua
kia tika i roto i te ahi, ki aua whakapakoko, pau tonu atu.
For she has been false to me, and blood is on her hands, and with her images she has been untrue; and more than this, she made her sons, whom she had by me, go through
the fire to them to be burned up.
ὅτι ἐµοιχῶντο καὶ αἷµα ἐν χερσὶν αὐτῶν τὰ ἐνθυµήµατα αὐτῶν ἐµοιχῶντο καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν ἃ ἐγέννησάν µοι διήγαγον αὐτοῖς δι' ἐµπύρων

38

Ko tenei ano ta raua i mea ai ki ahau: i taua ra kotahi, whakapokea iho e raua toku wahi tapu, ko aku hapati kua noa i a raua.
Further, this is what she has done to me: she has made my holy place unclean and has made my Sabbaths unclean.
ἕως καὶ ταῦτα ἐποίησάν µοι τὰ ἅγιά µου ἐµίαινον καὶ τὰ σάββατά µου ἐβεβήλουν

39

I ta raua patunga hoki i a raua tamariki hei mea ki a raua whakapakoko, haere ana raua i taua ra ano ki toku wahi tapu whakanoa ai; na, ko ta raua tena i mea ai i roto i
toku whare.
For when she had made an offering of her children to her images, she came into my holy place to make it unclean; see, this is what she has done inside my house.
καὶ ἐν τῷ σφάζειν αὐτοὺς τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν καὶ εἰσεπορεύοντο εἰς τὰ ἅγιά µου τοῦ βεβηλοῦν αὐτά καὶ ὅτι οὕτως ἐποίουν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ οἴκου µου

40

I unga tangata ano koutou ki te hunga haere mai i tawhiti, he hunga i unga atu nei he karere ki a ratou; na, kua tae mai ratou; mo ratou tau horoi i a koe, mea rawa i ou
kanohi ki te pukepoto, whakapaipai rawa i a koe ki nga whakapaipai;
And she even sent for men to come from far away, to whom a servant was sent, and they came: for whom she was washing her body and painting her eyes and making
herself fair with ornaments.
καὶ ὅτι τοῖς ἀνδράσιν τοῖς ἐρχοµένοις µακρόθεν οἷς ἀγγέλους ἐξαπεστέλλοσαν πρὸς αὐτούς καὶ ἅµα τῷ ἔρχεσθαι αὐτοὺς εὐθὺς ἐλούου καὶ ἐστιβίζου τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς σου καὶ ἐ
κόσµου κόσµῳ

41

Na noho ana koe, he mea kororia te moenga, i tona taha ko te tepu rite rawa; i runga ko taku whakakakara, ko taku hinu, he mea whakatakoto nau.
And she took her seat on a great bed, with a table put ready before it on which she put my perfume and my oil.
καὶ ἐκάθου ἐπὶ κλίνης ἐστρωµένης καὶ τράπεζα κεκοσµηµένη πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ θυµίαµά µου καὶ τὸ ἔλαιόν µου εὐφραίνοντο ἐν αὐτοῖς

42

A i taua wahine te nge o te mano tini e noho nakohakoha ana: a i kawea mai i roto i te mano o te tangata nga haurangi o te koraha; a na ratou i whakanoho he poroporo ki o
raua ringa, he karauna ataahua ki o raua mahunga.
... and they put jewels on her hands and beautiful crowns on her head.
καὶ φωνὴν ἁρµονίας ἀνεκρούοντο καὶ πρὸς ἄνδρας ἐκ πλήθους ἀνθρώπων ἥκοντας ἐκ τῆς ἐρήµου καὶ ἐδίδοσαν ψέλια ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν καὶ στέφανον καυχήσεως ἐπὶ τὰς
κεφαλὰς αὐτῶν

43

Katahi ahau ka mea mo taua wahine kua ruruhi nei e moepuku ana, E moepuku ano ranei ratou ki a ia, me ia ano ki a ratou?
Then I said ... now she will go on with her loose ways.
καὶ εἶπα οὐκ ἐν τούτοις µοιχεύουσιν καὶ ἔργα πόρνης καὶ αὐτὴ ἐξεπόρνευσεν

44

Heoi haere ana ratou ki a ia, he pera i ta ratou haere ki te wahine moepuku: pera tonu ta ratou haere ki a Ohora, ki a Ohoripa, ki nga wahine he.
And they went in to her, as men go to a loose woman: so they went in to Oholibah, the loose woman.
καὶ εἰσεπορεύοντο πρὸς αὐτήν ὃν τρόπον εἰσπορεύονται πρὸς γυναῖκα πόρνην οὕτως εἰσεπορεύοντο πρὸς οολαν καὶ πρὸς οολιβαν τοῦ ποιῆσαι ἀνοµίαν

45

Na, ko nga tangata tika, ma ratou raua e whakawa, he whakawa i nga wahine moepuku, he whakawa i nga wahine whakaheke toto; he wahine moepuku hoki raua, he toto
kei o raua ringa.
And upright men will be her judges, judging her as false wives and women who take lives are judged; because she has been untrue to me and blood is on her hands.
καὶ ἄνδρες δίκαιοι αὐτοὶ ἐκδικήσουσιν αὐτὰς ἐκδικήσει µοιχαλίδος καὶ ἐκδικήσει αἵµατος ὅτι µοιχαλίδες εἰσίν καὶ αἷµα ἐν χερσὶν αὐτῶν
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46

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Ka kawea mai e ahau he hui ki a raua, a ka meinga raua e ahau kia makamaka, kia pahuatia.
For this is what the Lord has said: I will make a great meeting of the people come together against her, and will send on her shaking fear and take everything from her.
τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἀνάγαγε ἐπ' αὐτὰς ὄχλον καὶ δὸς ἐν αὐταῖς ταραχὴν καὶ διαρπαγὴν

47

A ka akina raua e te hui ki te kohatu, ka tapahia ki a ratou hoari; ka whakamatea a raua tama, a raua tamahine, ka tahuna ano o raua whare ki te ahi.
And the meeting, after stoning her with stones, will put an end to her with their swords; they will put her sons and daughters to death and have her house burned up with
fire.
καὶ λιθοβόλησον ἐπ' αὐτὰς λίθοις ὄχλων καὶ κατακέντει αὐτὰς ἐν τοῖς ξίφεσιν αὐτῶν υἱοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ θυγατέρας αὐτῶν ἀποκτενοῦσι καὶ τοὺς οἴκους αὐτῶν ἐµπρήσουσιν

48

Heoi ka meinga e ahau te puremu kia mutu i te whenua; kia ako ai nga wahine katoa kia kaua a ratou mahi e rite ki o korua he.
And I will put an end to evil in all the land, teaching all women not to do as you have done.
καὶ ἀποστρέψω ἀσέβειαν ἐκ τῆς γῆς καὶ παιδευθήσονται πᾶσαι αἱ γυναῖκες καὶ οὐ µὴ ποιήσουσιν κατὰ τὰς ἀσεβείας αὐτῶν

49

Ka hoatu ano e ratou nga utu o to korua he ki a korua, a ka pikaua e korua nga hara o a korua whakapakoko; ka mohio ko te Ariki ahau, ko Ihowa.
And I will send on you the punishment of your evil ways, and you will be rewarded for your sins with your images: and you will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ δοθήσεται ἡ ἀσέβεια ὑµῶν ἐφ' ὑµᾶς καὶ τὰς ἁµαρτίας τῶν ἐνθυµηµάτων ὑµῶν λήµψεσθε καὶ γνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ κύριος

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i te iwa o nga tau, i te tekau o nga marama, i te tekau o nga ra o te marama, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me in the ninth year, in the tenth month, on the tenth day of the month, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ ἐνάτῳ ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ δεκάτῳ δεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, tuhituhia te ingoa o tenei ra, o tenei ra kotahi rawa nei: ko te tino ra tenei i anga nui ai te kingi o Papurona ki Hiruharama.
Son of man, put down in writing this very day: The king of Babylon let loose the weight of his attack against Jerusalem on this very day.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου γράψον σεαυτῷ εἰς ἡµέραν ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης ἀφ' ἧς ἀπηρείσατο βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας τῆς σήµερον

3

Korerotia hoki tetahi kupu whakarite ki te whare whakakeke, mea atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Whakaekea te kohua, whakaekea, ringihia ano he
wai ki roto.
And make a comparison for this uncontrolled people, and say to them, This is what the Lord has said: Put on the cooking-pot, put it on the fire and put water in it:
καὶ εἰπὸν ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τὸν παραπικραίνοντα παραβολὴν καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπίστησον τὸν λέβητα καὶ ἔκχεον εἰς αὐτὸν ὕδωρ

4

Kohikohia ano ona wahi ki roto, nga wahi pai katoa, te huha, te peke; whakakiia ki nga wheua pai rawa.
And get the bits together, the fat tail, every good part, the leg and the top part of it: make it full of the best bones.
καὶ ἔµβαλε εἰς αὐτὸν τὰ διχοτοµήµατα πᾶν διχοτόµηµα καλόν σκέλος καὶ ὦµον ἐκσεσαρκισµένα ἀπὸ τῶν ὀστῶν

5

Tikina te hipi pai rawa, me haupu nga wheua ki raro i a ia; kia nui te koropuputanga; ae ra, kohuatia ona wheua ki roto.
Take the best of the flock, put much wood under it: see that its bits are boiling well; let the bones be cooked inside it.
ἐξ ἐπιλέκτων κτηνῶν εἰληµµένων καὶ ὑπόκαιε τὰ ὀστᾶ ὑποκάτω αὐτῶν ἔζεσεν ἔζεσεν καὶ ἥψηται τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτῆς ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς

6

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Aue, te mate mo te pa toto, me te kohua he waikura nei tona, kihai nei tona waikura i tahia! whakaputaina ki waho tenei wahi
ona, tenei wahi ona; kahore tetahi rota i tau ki runga i a ia.
For this is what the Lord has said: A curse is on the town of blood, the cooking-pot which is unclean inside, which has never been made clean! take out its bits; its fate is
still to come on it.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ὦ πόλις αἱµάτων λέβης ἐν ᾧ ἐστιν ἰὸς ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ ὁ ἰὸς οὐκ ἐξῆλθεν ἐξ αὐτῆς κατὰ µέλος αὐτῆς ἐξήνεγκεν οὐκ ἔπεσεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν κλῆρος

7

No te mea kei roto i a ia ona toto, kua waiho e ia ki runga ki te kamaka; kihai i ringihia e ia ki te whenua, kia hipokina ai ki te puehu;
For her blood is in her; she has put it on the open rock not draining it on to the earth so that it might be covered with dust;
ὅτι αἷµα αὐτῆς ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς ἐστιν ἐπὶ λεωπετρίαν τέταχα αὐτό οὐκ ἐκκέχυκα αὐτὸ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν τοῦ καλύψαι ἐπ' αὐτὸ γῆν
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8

He mea kia puta ake ai te weriweri ki te rapu utu, kua waiho e ahau ona toto ki runga ki te kamaka, kei hipokina.
In order that it might make wrath come up to give punishment, she has put her blood on the open rock, so that it may not be covered.
τοῦ ἀναβῆναι θυµὸν εἰς ἐκδίκησιν ἐκδικηθῆναι δέδωκα τὸ αἷµα αὐτῆς ἐπὶ λεωπετρίαν τοῦ µὴ καλύψαι αὐτό

9

Na reira tenei kupu a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Aue, te mate mo te pa toto! maku ano e whakanui tona puranga wahie.
For this cause the Lord has said: A curse is on the town of blood! and I will make great the burning mass.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος κἀγὼ µεγαλυνῶ τὸν δαλὸν

10

Purangatia te wahie, whakaungia te ahi, kia pai rawa te kohua i nga kiko; meatia marietia kia pupuru nga kai, kia wera hoki nga wheua.
Put on much wood, heating up the fire, boiling the flesh well, and making the soup thick, and let the bones be burned.
καὶ πληθυνῶ τὰ ξύλα καὶ ἀνακαύσω τὸ πῦρ ὅπως τακῇ τὰ κρέα καὶ ἐλαττωθῇ ὁ ζωµὸς

11

Ka tu kau, whakaturia ki runga ki ona ngarahu, kia mahana ai, kia wera ai tona parahi, kia rewa ai tona poke i roto, kia poto ai te waikura.
And I will put her on the coals so that she may be heated and her brass burned, so that what is unclean in her may become soft and her waste be completely taken away.
καὶ στῇ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἄνθρακας ὅπως προσκαυθῇ καὶ θερµανθῇ ὁ χαλκὸς αὐτῆς καὶ τακῇ ἐν µέσῳ ἀκαθαρσίας αὐτῆς καὶ ἐκλίπῃ ὁ ἰὸς αὐτῆς

12

Kua hoha ia i te mahi; otiia kihai tona waikura nui i puta atu i roto i a ia; kahore tona waikura i kore i te ahi.
I have made myself tired to no purpose: still all the waste which is in her has not come out, it has an evil smell.
καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐξέλθῃ ἐξ αὐτῆς πολὺς ὁ ἰὸς αὐτῆς καταισχυνθήσεται ὁ ἰὸς αὐτῆς

13

He he kei roto i tou poke: na, mea noa ahau i a koe kia ma, a kihai koe i ma; mo reira e kore tou poke e whakamakia a muri ake nei, kia makona ra ano toku riri ki a koe.
As for your unclean purpose: because I have been attempting to make you clean, but you have not been made clean from it, you will not be made clean till I have let loose
my passion on you in full measure.
ἀνθ' ὧν ἐµιαίνου σύ καὶ τί ἐὰν µὴ καθαρισθῇς ἔτι ἕως οὗ ἐµπλήσω τὸν θυµόν µου

14

Naku, na Ihowa te kupu: ka rite, ka mahia ano e ahau, e kore taku e taka, e kore ano ahau, e manawapa, e kore e ripeneta; ka rite ki ou ara, ka rite ki au mahi ta ratou
whakawa mou, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
I the Lord have said the word and I will do it; I will not go back or have mercy, and my purpose will not be changed; in the measure of your ways and of your evil doings
you will be judged, says the Lord.
ἐγὼ κύριος λελάληκα καὶ ἥξει καὶ ποιήσω οὐ διαστελῶ οὐδὲ µὴ ἐλεήσω κατὰ τὰς ὁδούς σου καὶ κατὰ τὰ ἐνθυµήµατά σου κρινῶ σε λέγει κύριος διὰ τοῦτο ἐγὼ κρινῶ σε κατὰ
τὰ αἵµατά σου καὶ κατὰ τὰ ἐνθυµήµατά σου κρινῶ σε ἡ ἀκάθαρτος ἡ ὀνοµαστὴ καὶ πολλὴ τοῦ παραπικραίνειν

15

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

16

E te tama a te tangata, ka tangohia mai e ahau i tou taha ta ou kanohi i hiahia ai, ka whakapangia ki te mate: kaua ano ia e uhungatia, kaua e tangihia, kaua ou roimata e
puta.
Son of man, see, I am taking away the desire of your eyes by disease: but let there be no sorrow or weeping or drops running from your eyes.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ λαµβάνω ἐκ σοῦ τὰ ἐπιθυµήµατα τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν σου ἐν παρατάξει οὐ µὴ κοπῇς οὐδὲ µὴ κλαυσθῇς

17

E tangi, engari kia ngawari; kauaka he uhunga tupapaku, herea tou tupare ki runga ki a koe, kuhua ano ou hu ki ou waewae, kaua ano ou ngutu e araia, kaua ano e kainga
te taro tangata.
Let there be no sound of sorrow; make no weeping for your dead, put on your head-dress and your shoes on your feet, let not your lips be covered, and do not take the food
of those in grief.
στεναγµὸς αἵµατος ὀσφύος πένθους ἐστίν οὐκ ἔσται τὸ τρίχωµά σου συµπεπλεγµένον ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ τὰ ὑποδήµατά σου ἐν τοῖς ποσίν σου οὐ µὴ παρακληθῇς ἐν χείλεσιν αὐτῶν καὶ
ἄρτον ἀνδρῶν οὐ µὴ φάγῃς
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18

Heoi i korero ahau ki te iwi i te ata; a i te ahiahi ka mate toku hoa wahine: na i te ata ka meatia e ahau te mea i whakahaua ki ahau.
So in the morning I was teaching the people and in the evening death took my wife; and in the morning I did what I had been ordered to do.
καὶ ἐλάλησα πρὸς τὸν λαὸν τὸ πρωὶ ὃν τρόπον ἐνετείλατό µοι καὶ ἀπέθανεν ἡ γυνή µου ἑσπέρας καὶ ἐποίησα τὸ πρωὶ ὃν τρόπον ἐπετάγη µοι

19

Na ka mea te iwi ki ahau, E kore ianei e korerotia e koe ki a matou, he aha mo matou ena mea e meatia na e koe?
And the people said to me, Will you not make clear to us the sense of these things; is it for us you do them?
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ὁ λαός οὐκ ἀναγγελεῖς ἡµῖν τί ἐστιν ταῦτα ἃ σὺ ποιεῖς

20

Ano ra ko ahau ki a ratou, I puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
Then I said to them, The word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ εἶπα πρὸς αὐτούς λόγος κυρίου πρός µε ἐγένετο λέγων

21

Mea atu ki te whare o Iharaira, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa: Tenei ahau te whakapoke nei i toku wahi tapu, i ta koutou i whakaii ai, i ta koutou kanohi e hiahia nei,
i te mea e manawapatia ana e to koutou wairua: na, ko a koutou tama, k o a koutou tamahine, i mahue nei ki a koutou, ka hinga i te hoari.
Say to the people of Israel, The Lord has said, See, I will make my holy place unclean, the pride of your strength, the pleasure of your eyes, and the desire of your soul; and
your sons and daughters, who did not come with you here, will be put to the sword.
εἰπὸν πρὸς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ βεβηλῶ τὰ ἅγιά µου φρύαγµα ἰσχύος ὑµῶν ἐπιθυµήµατα ὀφθαλµῶν ὑµῶν καὶ ὑπὲρ ὧν φείδονται αἱ ψυχαὶ ὑµῶν κ
αὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ὑµῶν καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες ὑµῶν οὓς ἐγκατελίπετε ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ πεσοῦνται

22

A ko ta koutou e mea ai ka rite ki taku i mea nei: e kore o koutou ngutu e araia, e kore ano koutou e kai i te taro tangata.
And you will do as I have done, not covering your lips or taking the food of those in grief.
καὶ ποιήσετε ὃν τρόπον πεποίηκα ἀπὸ στόµατος αὐτῶν οὐ παρακληθήσεσθε καὶ ἄρτον ἀνδρῶν οὐ φάγεσθε

23

E mau ano o koutou tupare ki o koutou mahunga, o koutou hu ki o koutou waewae; e kore koutou e uhunga, e kore e tangi; engari ka memehia atu i runga i o koutou he, ka
koingo ki tetahi, ki tetahi.
And your head-dresses will be on your heads and your shoes on your feet: there will be no sorrow or weeping; but you will be wasting away in the punishment of your evildoing, and you will be looking at one another in wonder.
καὶ αἱ κόµαι ὑµῶν ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ ὑποδήµατα ὑµῶν ἐν τοῖς ποσὶν ὑµῶν οὔτε µὴ κόψησθε οὔτε µὴ κλαύσητε καὶ ἐντακήσεσθε ἐν ταῖς ἀδικίαις ὑµῶν καὶ παρακα
λέσετε ἕκαστος τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ

24

A hei tohu a Ehekiera ki a koutou: ka rite ki nga mea katoa i mea ai ia ta koutou e mea ai: ka pa mai tenei, ka mohio koutou ko te Ariki ahau, ko Ihowa.
And Ezekiel will be a sign to you; everything he has done you will do: when this takes place, you will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ ἔσται ιεζεκιηλ ὑµῖν εἰς τέρας κατὰ πάντα ὅσα ἐποίησεν ποιήσετε ὅταν ἔλθῃ ταῦτα καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ κύριος

25

Na, ko koe, e te tama a te tangata, he teka ianei i te ra e tangohia atu ai e ahau to ratou kaha, to ratou koa whakakororia, ta o ratou kanohi e hiahia ai, ta o ratou ngakau e
okaka tonu ai, a ratou tama, a ratou tamahine,
And as for you, son of man, your mouth will be shut in the day when I take from them their strength, the joy of their glory, the desire of their eyes, and that on which their
hearts are fixed, and their sons and daughters.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου οὐχὶ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ὅταν λαµβάνω τὴν ἰσχὺν παρ' αὐτῶν τὴν ἔπαρσιν τῆς καυχήσεως αὐτῶν τὰ ἐπιθυµήµατα ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν ἔπαρσιν ψυχῆς αὐτ
ῶν υἱοὺς αὐτῶν καὶ θυγατέρας αὐτῶν

26

I taua ra ka haere mai te mea i mawhiti ki a koe kia rongo ai ou taringa?
In that day, one who has got away safe will come to you to give you news of it.
ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἥξει ὁ ἀνασῳζόµενος πρὸς σὲ τοῦ ἀναγγεῖλαί σοι εἰς τὰ ὦτα
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27

I taua ra ka puaki tou mangai ki te tangata i mawhiti, a ka korero, kore ake ou wahangu; hei tohu hoki koe ki a ratou; a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau
In that day your mouth will be open to him who has got away safe, and you will say words to him and your lips will no longer be shut: so you will be a sign to them and they
will be certain that I am the Lord.
ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ διανοιχθήσεται τὸ στόµα σου πρὸς τὸν ἀνασῳζόµενον καὶ λαλήσεις καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποκωφωθῇς οὐκέτι καὶ ἔσῃ αὐτοῖς εἰς τέρας καὶ ἐπιγνώσονται διότι ἐγὼ κύ
ριος .

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, anga atu tou mata ki nga tama a Amona, ka poropiti i te he mo ratou.
Son of man, let your face be turned to the children of Ammon, and be a prophet against them:
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου στήρισον τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αµµων καὶ προφήτευσον ἐπ' αὐτοὺς

3

Mea atu hoki ki nga tama a Amona, Whakarongo ki te kupu a te Ariki a Ihowa; Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Na, kua mea mai na koe, Ha! ki toku wahi tapu i te
mea e whakapokea ana; ki te oneone ano o Iharaira i te mea ka ururuatia, ki te wh are ano o Hura i a ratou ka riro ki te whakarau:
And say to the children of Ammon, Give ear to the word of the Lord; this is what the Lord has said: Because you said, Aha! against my holy place when it was made
unclean, and against the land of Israel when it was made waste, and against the people of Judah when they were taken away as prisoners;
καὶ ἐρεῖς τοῖς υἱοῖς αµµων ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν ἐπεχάρητε ἐπὶ τὰ ἅγιά µου ὅτι ἐβεβηλώθη καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν τοῦ ισραηλ ὅτι ἠφανίσθη καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶ
κον τοῦ ιουδα ὅτι ἐπορεύθησαν ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ

4

Mo reira tenei ahau te hoatu nei i a koe hei kainga ki nga tamariki o te rawhiti, a ka whakaturia e ratou o ratou puni ki a koe, ka hanga ano o ratou kainga ki a koe: ka pau
i a ratou au hua, ka inumia e ratou tau waiu.
For this cause I will give you up to the children of the east for their heritage, and they will put their tent-circles in you and make their houses in you; they will take your
fruit for their food and your milk for their drink.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ παραδίδωµι ὑµᾶς τοῖς υἱοῖς κεδεµ εἰς κληρονοµίαν καὶ κατασκηνώσουσιν ἐν τῇ ἀπαρτίᾳ αὐτῶν ἐν σοὶ καὶ δώσουσιν ἐν σοὶ τὰ σκηνώµατα αὐτῶν αὐτοὶ φά
γονται τοὺς καρπούς σου καὶ αὐτοὶ πίονται τὴν πιότητά σου

5

Ka meinga ano e ahau a Rapa hei kainga kamera, me nga tama ano a Amona hei tapapatanga hipi: a ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau.
And I will make Rabbah a place for housing camels, and the children of Ammon a resting-place for flocks: and you will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ δώσω τὴν πόλιν τοῦ αµµων εἰς νοµὰς καµήλων καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αµµων εἰς νοµὴν προβάτων καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ κύριος

6

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Na, kua papaki na ou ringa, kua takahi ou waewae, pau katoa tou ngakau ki te koa, he kino nou ki te whenua o Iharaira;
For the Lord has said, Because you have made sounds of joy with your hands, stamping your feet, and have been glad, putting shame with all your soul on the land of Israel;
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν ἐκρότησας τὴν χεῖρά σου καὶ ἐπεψόφησας τῷ ποδί σου καὶ ἐπέχαρας ἐκ ψυχῆς σου ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν τοῦ ισραηλ

7

Mo reira, na, kua totoro atu toku ringa ki a koe, a kua tukua koe e ahau hei pahuatanga ma nga iwi; ka hatepea atu koe e ahau i roto i nga iwi, ka huna ano koe e ahau i
roto i nga whenua: ka whakangaromia koe e ahau; a ka mohio koe ko Ihowa ahau.
For this cause my hand has been stretched out against you, and I will give up your goods to be taken by the nations; I will have you cut off from the peoples and will put an
end to you among the countries: I will give you up to destruction; and you will be certain that I am the Lord.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐκτενῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ δώσω σε εἰς διαρπαγὴν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω σε ἐκ τῶν λαῶν καὶ ἀπολῶ σε ἐκ τῶν χωρῶν ἀπωλείᾳ καὶ ἐπιγνώσῃ διότι ἐ
γὼ κύριος

8

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Kua mea nei a Moapa raua ko Heira, Nana, kua rite te whare o Hura ki nga iwi katoa;
This is what the Lord has said: Because Moab and Seir are saying, See, the people of Judah are like all the nations;
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν εἶπεν µωαβ ἰδοὺ ὃν τρόπον πάντα τὰ ἔθνη οἶκος ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα
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9

Mo reira tenei ahau te mea nei kia takoto kau te taha o Moapa i nga pa, i ona pa i ona rohe, te kororia o te whenua, i Peteiehimoto, i Paarameono, i Kiriataima,
For this cause, I will let the side of Moab be uncovered, and his towns on every side, the glory of the land, Beth-jeshimoth, Baal-meon and as far as Kiriathaim.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ παραλύω τὸν ὦµον µωαβ ἀπὸ πόλεων ἀκρωτηρίων αὐτοῦ ἐκλεκτὴν γῆν οἶκον ασιµουθ ἐπάνω πηγῆς πόλεως παραθαλασσίας

10

Tae noa ki nga tama o te rawhiti, kia haere ki te whawhai ki nga tama a Amona, a ka tukua ratou e ahau hei kainga tupu, e kore ai e maharatia nga tama a Amona i roto i
nga iwi.
To the children of the east I have given her for a heritage, as well as the children of Ammon, so that there may be no memory of her among the nations:
τοῖς υἱοῖς κεδεµ ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς αµµων δέδωκα αὐτοὺς εἰς κληρονοµίαν ὅπως µὴ µνεία γένηται τῶν υἱῶν αµµων

11

Ka mahia ano e ahau he whakawa ki a Moapa; a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau.
And I will be the judge of Moab; and they will see that I am the Lord.
καὶ εἰς µωαβ ποιήσω ἐκδίκησιν καὶ ἐπιγνώσονται διότι ἐγὼ κύριος

12

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Na, kua mahia na e Eroma he he mo te whare o Hura, kua rapu utu, kua nui to ratou kino, kua rapu utu i a ratou;
This is what the Lord has said: Because Edom has taken his payment from the people of Judah, and has done great wrong in taking payment from them;
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν ἐποίησεν ἡ ιδουµαία ἐν τῷ ἐκδικῆσαι αὐτοὺς ἐκδίκησιν εἰς τὸν οἶκον ιουδα καὶ ἐµνησικάκησαν καὶ ἐξεδίκησαν δίκην

13

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa: Ka totoro ano toku ringa ki a Eroma, ka hatepea atu nga tangata me nga kararehe o reira; ka meinga ano e ahau te ritenga
atu o Temana hei ururua, ka hinga ano nga tangata, a tae atu ana ki Rerana, i te hoari.
The Lord has said, My hand will be stretched out against Edom, cutting off from it man and beast: and I will make it waste, from Teman even as far as Dedan they will be
put to the sword.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος καὶ ἐκτενῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ τὴν ιδουµαίαν καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω ἐξ αὐτῆς ἄνθρωπον καὶ κτῆνος καὶ θήσοµαι αὐτὴν ἔρηµον καὶ ἐκ θαιµαν διωκόµενο
ι ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ πεσοῦνται

14

Ka tukua atu ano e ahau taku rapu utu ki a Eroma, ma taku iwi, ma Iharaira e mahi; ka meatia ano e ratou i roto i a Eroma nga mea e rite ana ki toku riri, ki toku
weriweri; a ka mohio ratou ki taku rapu utu, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
I will take payment from Edom because of my people Israel; and I will take Edom in hand in my wrath and in my passion: and they will have experience of my reward, says
the Lord.
καὶ δώσω ἐκδίκησίν µου ἐπὶ τὴν ιδουµαίαν ἐν χειρὶ λαοῦ µου ισραηλ καὶ ποιήσουσιν ἐν τῇ ιδουµαίᾳ κατὰ τὴν ὀργήν µου καὶ κατὰ τὸν θυµόν µου καὶ ἐπιγνώσονται τὴν ἐκδίκη
σίν µου λέγει κύριος

15

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa: He rapu utu nei te mahi a nga Pirihitini, he kino nei te ngakau i rapu utu ai ratou, he mea kia ngaro, he mauahara tuturu;
This is what the Lord has said: Because the Philistines have taken payment, with the purpose of causing shame and destruction with unending hate;
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν ἐποίησαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐν ἐκδικήσει καὶ ἐξανέστησαν ἐκδίκησιν ἐπιχαίροντες ἐκ ψυχῆς τοῦ ἐξαλεῖψαι ἕως αἰῶνος

16

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana ka totoro toku ringa ki nga Pirihitini, a ka hatepea atu e ahau nga Keretimi, ka huna ano e ahau nga morehu o te
tahatai.
The Lord has said, See, my hand will be stretched out against the Philistines, cutting off the Cherethites and sending destruction on the rest of the sea-land.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐκτενῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω κρῆτας καὶ ἀπολῶ τοὺς καταλοίπους τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν παραλίαν

17

He nui hoki nga rapunga utu e mahia e ahau ki a ratou, weriweri rawa nga whakatupehupehunga; a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau, ina tukua e ahau taku rapu utu ki a
ratou.
And I will take great payment from them with acts of wrath; and they will be certain that I am the Lord when I send my punishment on them.
καὶ ποιήσω ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐκδικήσεις µεγάλας καὶ ἐπιγνώσονται διότι ἐγὼ κύριος ἐν τῷ δοῦναι τὴν ἐκδίκησίν µου ἐπ' αὐτούς
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1

¶ Na i te tekau ma tahi o nga tau, i te tahi o nga ra o te marama, i puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea,
Now in the eleventh year, on the first day of the month, the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ ἑνδεκάτῳ ἔτει µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, kua mea na a Taira ki Hiruharama, Ha, kua pakaru ia, te kuwaha o nga iwi; kua anga mai ia ki ahau; ka whakakiia ahau, i a ia ka ururua nei:
Son of man, because Tyre has said against Jerusalem, Aha, she who was the doorway of the peoples is broken; she is turned over to them; she who was full is made waste;
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἀνθ' ὧν εἶπεν σορ ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ εὖγε συνετρίβη ἀπόλωλεν τὰ ἔθνη ἐπεστράφη πρός µε ἡ πλήρης ἠρήµωται

3

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana, hei hoariri tenei ahau mou, e Taira, a ka meinga e ahau nga iwi maha kia eke ake ki a koe, kia pera ano me te moana e
mea nei i ona ngaru kia eke ake.
For this cause the Lord has said, See, I am against you, O Tyre, and will send up a number of nations against you as the sea sends up its waves.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ σέ σορ καὶ ἀνάξω ἐπὶ σὲ ἔθνη πολλά ὡς ἀναβαίνει ἡ θάλασσα τοῖς κύµασιν αὐτῆς

4

A ka kore i a ratou nga taiepa o Taira, ka pakaru ano ona pourewa i a ratou; ka tahia atu ano e ahau tona puehu i runga i a ia, ka meinga ia kia rite ki te kamaka
moremore.
And they will give the walls of Tyre to destruction and have its towers broken: and I will take even her dust away from her, and make her an uncovered rock
καὶ καταβαλοῦσιν τὰ τείχη σορ καὶ καταβαλοῦσι τοὺς πύργους σου καὶ λικµήσω τὸν χοῦν αὐτῆς ἀπ' αὐτῆς καὶ δώσω αὐτὴν εἰς λεωπετρίαν

5

Ka waiho ia hei horahanga kupenga i waenga moana: naku hoki te kupu, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa: ka waiho hoki ia hei pahuatanga ma nga iwi.
She will be a place for the stretching out of nets in the middle of the sea; for I have said it, says the Lord: and her goods will be given over to the nations.
ψυγµὸς σαγηνῶν ἔσται ἐν µέσῳ θαλάσσης ὅτι ἐγὼ λελάληκα λέγει κύριος καὶ ἔσται εἰς προνοµὴν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν

6

Na, ko ana tamahine i te mara, ka tukitukia e te hoari; a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau.
And her daughters in the open country will be put to the sword: and they will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐτῆς αἱ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ µαχαίρᾳ ἀναιρεθήσονται καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος

7

No te mea ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Tenei te kawea atu nei e ahau i te raki ki Taira a Nepukareha kingi o Papurona, kingi o nga kingi, me nga hoiho, me nga
hariata, me nga kaieke hoiho, me te huihui, me te iwi nui.
For this is what the Lord has said: See, I will send up from the north Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, king of kings, against Tyre, with horses and war-carriages and with
an army and great numbers of people.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐπὶ σέ σορ τὸν ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλέα βαβυλῶνος ἀπὸ τοῦ βορρᾶ βασιλεὺς βασιλέων ἐστίν µεθ' ἵππων καὶ ἁρµάτων καὶ ἱππέων καὶ συ
ναγωγῆς ἐθνῶν πολλῶν σφόδρα

8

Ka patua e ia ki te hoari au tamahine i te mara: ka hanga ano e ia he taumaihi hei tatau ki a koe, ka haupuria ake ano he pukepuke hei tatau ki a koe, ka ara ano i a ia te
puapua ki a koe.
He will put to the sword your daughters in the open country: he will make strong walls against you and put up an earthwork against you, arming himself for war against
you.
οὗτος τὰς θυγατέρας σου τὰς ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ µαχαίρᾳ ἀνελεῖ καὶ δώσει ἐπὶ σὲ προφυλακὴν καὶ περιοικοδοµήσει καὶ ποιήσει ἐπὶ σὲ κύκλῳ χάρακα καὶ περίστασιν ὅπλων καὶ τὰς
λόγχας αὐτοῦ ἀπέναντί σου δώσει

9

Ka whakaturia ano e ia nga mea whawhai ki ou taiepa, ka wahia ano e ia ou pourewa ki ana titaha.
He will put up his engines of war against your walls, and your towers will be broken down by his axes.
τὰ τείχη σου καὶ τοὺς πύργους σου καταβαλεῖ ἐν ταῖς µαχαίραις αὐτοῦ
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I te tini o ana hoiho, ka taupokina koe e to ratou puehu; ka ngarue ou taiepa i te haruru o nga kaieke hoiho, o nga kata, o nga hariata, ina tomokia e ia ou kuwaha, ina pera
ia me te hunga e tomo ana ki roto ki te pa kua pakaru.
Because of the number of his horses you will be covered with their dust: your walls will be shaking at the noise of the horsemen and of the wheels and of the war-carriages,
when he comes through your doorways, as into a town which has been broken open.
ἀπὸ τοῦ πλήθους τῶν ἵππων αὐτοῦ κατακαλύψει σε ὁ κονιορτὸς αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς φωνῆς τῶν ἱππέων αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν τροχῶν τῶν ἁρµάτων αὐτοῦ σεισθήσεται τὰ τείχη σου εἰ
σπορευοµένου αὐτοῦ τὰς πύλας σου ὡς εἰσπορευόµενος εἰς πόλιν ἐκ πεδίου

11

Ka takatakahia ou ara katoa e nga paua o ana hoiho; ka tukitukia e ia tou iwi ki te hoari, ka riro iho ano nga pou o tou kaha ki te whenua.
Your streets will be stamped down by the feet of his horses: he will put your people to the sword, and will send down the pillars of your strength to the earth.
ἐν ταῖς ὁπλαῖς τῶν ἵππων αὐτοῦ καταπατήσουσίν σου πάσας τὰς πλατείας τὸν λαόν σου µαχαίρᾳ ἀνελεῖ καὶ τὴν ὑπόστασίν σου τῆς ἰσχύος ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν κατάξει

12

Ka pahuatia e ratou ou taonga, a hei taonga parakete au mea hokohoko: ka wahia iho ou taiepa, ka pakaru ou whare e matenuitia ana e koe: ka maka ano e ratou ou
kohatu, ou rakau, me tou puehu, ki te wai.
They will take by force all your wealth and go off with the goods with which you do trade: they will have your walls broken down and all the houses of your desire given up
to destruction: they will put your stones and your wood and your dust deep in the water.
καὶ προνοµεύσει τὴν δύναµίν σου καὶ σκυλεύσει τὰ ὑπάρχοντά σου καὶ καταβαλεῖ σου τὰ τείχη καὶ τοὺς οἴκους σου τοὺς ἐπιθυµητοὺς καθελεῖ καὶ τοὺς λίθους σου καὶ τὰ ξύλ
α σου καὶ τὸν χοῦν σου εἰς µέσον τῆς θαλάσσης ἐµβαλεῖ

13

Ka mutu ano i ahau te ngahau o au waiata, e kore ano te tangi o au hapa e rangona a muri ake nei.
I will put an end to the noise of your songs, and the sound of your instruments of music will be gone for ever.
καὶ καταλύσει τὸ πλῆθος τῶν µουσικῶν σου καὶ ἡ φωνὴ τῶν ψαλτηρίων σου οὐ µὴ ἀκουσθῇ ἔτι

14

A ka meinga koe e ahau kia rite ki te kamaka moremore: ka waiho koe hei horahanga kupenga; e kore koe e hanga a muri ake nei: naku hoki, na Ihowa te kupu, e ai ta te
Ariki, ta Ihowa.
I will make you an uncovered rock: you will be a place for the stretching out of nets; there will be no building you up again: for I the Lord have said it, says the Lord.
καὶ δώσω σε εἰς λεωπετρίαν ψυγµὸς σαγηνῶν ἔσῃ οὐ µὴ οἰκοδοµηθῇς ἔτι ὅτι ἐγὼ ἐλάλησα λέγει κύριος

15

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa ki a Taira, E kore ianei nga motu e wiri i te haruru o tou hinganga, ina aue te tangata i werohia, ina hinga te parekura i roto i a koe?
This is what the Lord has said to Tyre: Will not the sea-lands be shaking at the sound of your fall, when the wounded give cries of pain, when men are put to the sword in
you?
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος τῇ σορ οὐκ ἀπὸ φωνῆς τῆς πτώσεώς σου ἐν τῷ στενάξαι τραυµατίας ἐν τῷ σπάσαι µάχαιραν ἐν µέσῳ σου σεισθήσονται αἱ νῆσοι

16

Ko reira hoki nga rangatira katoa o te moana heke iho ai i runga i o ratou torona; ko o ratou koroka whakarere rawa, ko o ratou kakahu whakairo unu rawa: ko te kakahu
mo ratou ko te wiri; ka noho ki te whenua, hono tonu te wiri, ketekete tonu ki a koe.
Then all the rulers of the sea will come down from their high seats, and put away their robes and take off their clothing of needlework: they will put on the clothing of grief,
they will take their seats on the earth, shaking with fear every minute and overcome with wonder at you.
καὶ καταβήσονται ἀπὸ τῶν θρόνων αὐτῶν πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες ἐκ τῶν ἐθνῶν τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ ἀφελοῦνται τὰς µίτρας ἀπὸ τῶν κεφαλῶν αὐτῶν καὶ τὸν ἱµατισµὸν τὸν ποικίλο
ν αὐτῶν ἐκδύσονται ἐκστάσει ἐκστήσονται ἐπὶ γῆν καθεδοῦνται καὶ φοβηθήσονται τὴν ἀπώλειαν αὐτῶν καὶ στενάξουσιν ἐπὶ σέ

17

A ka maranga ta ratou tangi mou, ka mea ratou ki a koe, Taukiri e, kua ngaro koe, e te pa o te hunga rere moana: e te pa ingoa nui i kaha nei i runga i te moana, a ia me
ona tangata ano, e mea nei i to ratou wehi kia pa ki nga tangata katoa e ta kataka ana i reira!
And they will send up a song of grief for you, and say to you, What destruction has come on you, how are you cut off from the sea, the noted town, which was strong in the
sea, she and her people, causing the fear of them to come on all the dry land!
καὶ λήµψονται ἐπὶ σὲ θρῆνον καὶ ἐροῦσίν σοι πῶς κατελύθης ἐκ θαλάσσης ἡ πόλις ἡ ἐπαινεστὴ ἡ δοῦσα τὸν φόβον αὐτῆς πᾶσι τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν αὐτήν
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18

Akuanei nga motu wiri ai i te ra e hinga ai koe; ina, ka ohorere nga motu o te moana i a koe ka riro.
Now the sea-lands will be shaking in the day of your fall; and all the ships on the sea will be overcome with fear at your going.
καὶ φοβηθήσονται αἱ νῆσοι ἀφ' ἡµέρας πτώσεώς σου

19

No te mea ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; I te wa e meinga ai koe e ahau hei pa kua ururuatia, kia rite ki nga pa kahore e nohoia; i te wa e kawea atu ai e ahau te rire
ki runga ki a koe, a ka taupokina koe e nga wai nunui;
For this is what the Lord has said: I will make you a waste town, like the towns which are unpeopled; when I make the deep come upon you, covering you with great waters.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ὅταν δῶ σε πόλιν ἠρηµωµένην ὡς τὰς πόλεις τὰς µὴ κατοικηθησοµένας ἐν τῷ ἀναγαγεῖν µε ἐπὶ σὲ τὴν ἄβυσσον καὶ κατακαλύψῃ σε ὕδωρ πολύ

20

Ko reira whakahokia iho ai koe e ahau ki raro, koutou ko te hunga e heke ana ki te rua, ki nga tangata onamata, a ka meinga koe kia noho ki nga wahi o raro o te whenua,
ki nga wahi mokemoke onamata, i roto i te hunga e heke ana ki te poka, kore iho koe e nohoia; a ka hoatu e ahau he kororia ki te whenua o te hunga ora;
Then I will make you go down with those who go down into the underworld, to the people of the past, causing your living-place to be in the deepest parts of the earth, in
places long unpeopled, with those who go down into the deep, so that there will be no one living in you; and you will have no glory in the land of the living.
καὶ καταβιβάσω σε πρὸς τοὺς καταβαίνοντας εἰς βόθρον πρὸς λαὸν αἰῶνος καὶ κατοικιῶ σε εἰς βάθη τῆς γῆς ὡς ἔρηµον αἰώνιον µετὰ καταβαινόντων εἰς βόθρον ὅπως µὴ κατ
οικηθῇς µηδὲ ἀνασταθῇς ἐπὶ γῆς ζωῆς

21

Ka meinga koe e ahau hei wehi, a moti iho koe: ka rapua ano koe, a kore noa iho e kitea a ake ake, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
I will make you a thing of fear, and you will come to an end: even if you are looked for, you will not be seen again for ever, says the Lord.
ἀπώλειάν σε δώσω καὶ οὐχ ὑπάρξεις ἔτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα λέγει κύριος κύριος

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
The word of the Lord came to me again, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

Kia anga atu akuanei tau tangi, e te tama a te tangata, ki a Taira;
And you, son of man, make a song of grief for Tyre;
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου λαβὲ ἐπὶ σορ θρῆνον

3

Mea atu hoki ki a Taira, E koe e noho nei i te tapokoranga mai o te moana, ko koe nei te kaihokohoko o nga iwi ki nga motu maha, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; E
Taira, kua mea na koe, Ko ahau te mea ataahua rawa.
And say to Tyre, O you who are seated at the doorway of the sea, trading for the peoples with the great sea-lands, these are the words of the Lord: You, O Tyre, have said, I
am a ship completely beautiful.
καὶ ἐρεῖς τῇ σορ τῇ κατοικούσῃ ἐπὶ τῆς εἰσόδου τῆς θαλάσσης τῷ ἐµπορίῳ τῶν λαῶν ἀπὸ νήσων πολλῶν τάδε λέγει κύριος τῇ σορ σὺ εἶπας ἐγὼ περιέθηκα ἐµαυτῇ κάλλος µο
υ

4

Kei waenga moana ou rohe, oti rawa koe te whakaataahua e ou kaihanga.
Your builders have made your outlines in the heart of the seas, they have made you completely beautiful.
ἐν καρδίᾳ θαλάσσης τῷ βεελιµ υἱοί σου περιέθηκάν σοι κάλλος

5

No nga kauri o Heniri nga papa katoa i hanga ai ou kaipuke; i tikina ano he hita i Repanona hei hanga rewa mau.
They have made all your boards of fir-trees from Senir: they have taken cedars from Lebanon to make the supports for your sails.
κέδρος ἐκ σανιρ ᾠκοδοµήθη σοι ταινίαι σανίδων κυπαρίσσου ἐκ τοῦ λιβάνου ἐλήµφθησαν τοῦ ποιῆσαί σοι ἱστοὺς ἐλατίνους

6

No nga oki o Pahana nga hoe i hanga mau, ou taumanu he mea hanga ki te rei, he mea kua oti te whakanoho ki te ake o nga motu o Kitimi.
Of oak-trees from Bashan they have made your driving blades; they have made your floors of ivory and boxwood from the sea-lands of Kittim.
ἐκ τῆς βασανίτιδος ἐποίησαν τὰς κώπας σου τὰ ἱερά σου ἐποίησαν ἐξ ἐλέφαντος οἴκους ἀλσώδεις ἀπὸ νήσων τῶν χεττιιν
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7

He rinena pai, he mea whakairo no Ihipa te mea i wherahia e koe hei komaru mou, hei kara mau; ko te hipoki mou, he puru, he papura no nga motu o Eriha.
The best linen with needlework from Egypt was your sail, stretched out to be a flag for you; blue and purple from the sea-lands of Elishah gave you shade.
βύσσος µετὰ ποικιλίας ἐξ αἰγύπτου ἐγένετό σοι στρωµνὴ τοῦ περιθεῖναί σοι δόξαν καὶ περιβαλεῖν σε ὑάκινθον καὶ πορφύραν ἐκ τῶν νήσων ελισαι καὶ ἐγένετο περιβόλαιά σου

8

Ko au kaihoe ko nga tangata o Hairona, o Arawara; ko au kaiurungi ko nga tangata whakaaro nui i roto i a koe, e Taira.
The people of Zidon and Arvad were your boatmen; the wise men of Zemer were in you; they were guiding your ships;
καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντές σου οἱ κατοικοῦντες σιδῶνα καὶ αράδιοι ἐγένοντο κωπηλάται σου οἱ σοφοί σου σορ οἳ ἦσαν ἐν σοί οὗτοι κυβερνῆταί σου

9

I roto nga kaumatua o Kepara i a koe, me nga tangata whakaaro nui o reira hei kaimono mau: i a koe nga kaipuke katoa o te moana, me o ratou kaiwhakatere, hei hoko i ou
taonga.
The responsible men of Gebal and its wise men were in you, making your boards watertight: all the ships of the sea with their seamen were in you trading in your goods.
οἱ πρεσβύτεροι βυβλίων καὶ οἱ σοφοὶ αὐτῶν ἦσαν ἐν σοί οὗτοι ἐνίσχυον τὴν βουλήν σου καὶ πάντα τὰ πλοῖα τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ οἱ κωπηλάται αὐτῶν ἐγένοντό σοι ἐπὶ δυσµὰς δυ
σµῶν

10

I roto i tou ope ko Pahia, ko Ruru, ko Putu, he hoia nau: whakairihia ake ana e ratou te puapua me te potae i roto i a koe; he mea whakahonore koe na ratou.
Cush and Lud and Put were in your army, your men of war, hanging up their body-covers and head-dresses of war in you: they gave you your glory.
πέρσαι καὶ λυδοὶ καὶ λίβυες ἦσαν ἐν τῇ δυνάµει σου ἄνδρες πολεµισταί σου πέλτας καὶ περικεφαλαίας ἐκρέµασαν ἐν σοί οὗτοι ἔδωκαν τὴν δόξαν σου

11

I runga i ou taiepa nga tangata o Arawara me tou ope ano a tawhio noa, i roto i ou pourewa nga Kamarimi: whakairihia ana e ratou a ratou whakangungu rakau ki ou
taiepa a tawhio noa: oti rawa koe te whakaataahua e ratou.
The men of Arvad in your army were on your walls, and were watchmen in your towers, hanging up their arms on your walls round about; they made you completely
beautiful.
υἱοὶ αραδίων καὶ ἡ δύναµίς σου ἐπὶ τῶν τειχέων σου φύλακες ἐν τοῖς πύργοις σου ἦσαν τὰς φαρέτρας αὐτῶν ἐκρέµασαν ἐπὶ τῶν ὅρµων σου κύκλῳ οὗτοι ἐτελείωσάν σου τὸ κ
άλλος

12

He kaihokohoko a Tarahihi ki a koe, he nui hoki no ou taonga katoa: ko ta ratou i tuku ai i au hokohokonga he hiriwa, he rino, he tine, he mata.
Tarshish did business with you because of the great amount of your wealth; they gave silver, iron, tin, and lead for your goods.
καρχηδόνιοι ἔµποροί σου ἀπὸ πλήθους πάσης ἰσχύος σου ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον καὶ σίδηρον καὶ κασσίτερον καὶ µόλυβον ἔδωκαν τὴν ἀγοράν σου

13

Ko Iawana, ko Tupara, ko Meheke, he kaihokohoko ratou nau; ko ta ratou i tuku ai i ou kainga hoko, he tangata, he oko parahi.
Javan, Tubal, and Meshech were your traders; they gave living men and brass vessels for your goods.
ἡ ἑλλὰς καὶ ἡ σύµπασα καὶ τὰ παρατείνοντα οὗτοι ἐνεπορεύοντό σοι ἐν ψυχαῖς ἀνθρώπων καὶ σκεύη χαλκᾶ ἔδωκαν τὴν ἐµπορίαν σου

14

Ko nga tangata o te whare o Tokarama, ko ta ratou i tuku ai i au hokohokonga he hoiho, he hoiho no te whawhai, he muera.
The people of Togarmah gave horses and war-horses and transport beasts for your goods.
ἐξ οἴκου θεργαµα ἵππους καὶ ἱππεῖς ἔδωκαν ἀγοράν σου

15

He kaihokohoko nau nga tangata o Rerana; he maha nga motu i hokohokona ai nga taonga e koe: kawea mai ana e ratou hei whakawhiti ki a koe, he hoana rei, he eponi.
The men of Rodan were your traders: a great number of sea-lands did business with you: they gave you horns of ivory and ebony as an offering.
υἱοὶ ῥοδίων ἔµποροί σου ἀπὸ νήσων ἐπλήθυναν τὴν ἐµπορίαν σου ὀδόντας ἐλεφαντίνους καὶ τοῖς εἰσαγοµένοις ἀντεδίδους τοὺς µισθούς σου

16

He kaihokohoko nau a Hiria, i te nui hoki o nga mahi a ou ringa; ko ta ratou i tuku ai mo au taonga he emerara, he papura, he mea whakairo, he rinena pai, he kaoa, he
rupi.
Edom did business with you because of the great number of things which you made; they gave emeralds, purple, and needlework, and the best linen and coral and rubies
for your goods.
ἀνθρώπους ἐµπορίαν σου ἀπὸ πλήθους τοῦ συµµίκτου σου στακτὴν καὶ ποικίλµατα ἐκ θαρσις καὶ ραµωθ καὶ χορχορ ἔδωκαν τὴν ἀγοράν σου
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Ko Hura, ko te whenua o Iharaira, ko ratou au kaihokohoko: ko ta ratou i tuku ai i ou kainga hoko he witi no Miniti, he panaka, he honi, he hinu, he pama.
Judah and the land of Israel were your traders; they gave grain of Minnith and sweet cakes and honey and oil and perfume for your goods.
ιουδας καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ ισραηλ οὗτοι ἔµποροί σου ἐν σίτου πράσει καὶ µύρων καὶ κασίας καὶ πρῶτον µέλι καὶ ἔλαιον καὶ ῥητίνην ἔδωκαν εἰς τὸν σύµµικτόν σου

18

He kaihokohoko nau a Ramahiku, he nui no nga mahi a ou ringa, he nui no nga taonga katoa; ko ta ratou, he waina no Herepono, he huruhuru hipi ma.
Damascus did business with you because of the great amount of your wealth, with wine of Helbon and white wool.
δαµασκὸς ἔµπορός σου ἐκ πλήθους πάσης δυνάµεώς σου οἶνος ἐκ χελβων καὶ ἔρια ἐκ µιλήτου

19

I tuku taonga a Rana, a Iawana, he miro huruhuru, i roto i au hokohokonga: i au taonga hokohoko ko te rino kua oti te mahi, ko te kahia, ko te kakaho kakara.
... for your goods: they gave polished iron and spices for your goods.
καὶ οἶνον εἰς τὴν ἀγοράν σου ἔδωκαν ἐξ ασηλ σίδηρος εἰργασµένος καὶ τροχὸς ἐν τῷ συµµίκτῳ σού ἐστιν

20

Ko Rerana tau kaihokohoko i nga kakahu utu nui mo nga hariata.
Dedan did trade with you in cloths for the backs of horses.
δαιδαν ἔµποροί σου µετὰ κτηνῶν ἐκλεκτῶν εἰς ἅρµατα

21

Ko Arapia, ko nga rangatira katoa o Kerara, i hokohokona o ratou taonga e koe, nga reme, nga hipi toa, nga koati: ko nga mea ena i hokohoko ai ratou ki a koe.
Arabia and all the rulers of Kedar did business with you; in lambs and sheep and goats, in these they did business with you.
ἡ ἀραβία καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες κηδαρ οὗτοι ἔµποροί σου διὰ χειρός σου καµήλους καὶ κριοὺς καὶ ἀµνοὺς ἐν οἷς ἐµπορεύονταί σε

22

Ko nga kaihokohoko o Hepa, o Raama, he kaihokohoko ano ratou nau: ko ta ratou i tuku ai i au hokohokonga ko nga mea pai rawa o nga kinaki reka katoa, ko nga kohatu
utu nui katoa, ko te koura.
The traders of Sheba and Raamah did trade with you; they gave the best of all sorts of spices and all sorts of stones of great price and gold for your goods.
ἔµποροι σαβα καὶ ραγµα οὗτοι ἔµποροί σου µετὰ πρώτων ἡδυσµάτων καὶ λίθων χρηστῶν καὶ χρυσίον ἔδωκαν τὴν ἀγοράν σου

23

Ko Harana, ko Kane, ko Erene, ko nga kaihokohoko o Hepa, ko Ahuru, ko Kirimara, he kaihokohoko nau.
Haran and Canneh and Eden, the traders of Asshur and all the Medes:
χαρραν καὶ χαννα οὗτοι ἔµποροί σου ασσουρ καὶ χαρµαν ἔµποροί σου

24

Ko ratou hei hoko i nga mea pai rawa ki a koe, i nga kakahu puru, i te mea whakairo, i nga pouaka kakahu pai, he mea paihere ki te aho, he hita, i roto i ou taonga hoko.
These were your traders in beautiful robes, in rolls of blue and needlework, and in chests of coloured cloth, corded with cords and made of cedar-wood, in them they did
trade with you.
φέροντες ἐµπορίαν ὑάκινθον καὶ θησαυροὺς ἐκλεκτοὺς δεδεµένους σχοινίοις καὶ κυπαρίσσινα

25

Ko nga kaipuke o Tarahihi nga waka harihari i ou taonga: a ka whakakiia koe, ka meinga kia nui rawa tou kororia i waenga moana.
Tarshish ships did business for you in your goods: and you were made full, and great was your glory in the heart of the seas.
πλοῖα ἐν αὐτοῖς καρχηδόνιοι ἔµποροί σου ἐν τῷ πλήθει ἐν τῷ συµµίκτῳ σου καὶ ἐνεπλήσθης καὶ ἐβαρύνθης σφόδρα ἐν καρδίᾳ θαλάσσης

26

¶ I kawea koe e ou kaihoe ki nga wai maha; i pakarua koe e te hau marangai ki waenga moana.
Your boatmen have taken you into great waters: you have been broken by the east wind in the heart of the seas.
ἐν ὕδατι πολλῷ ἦγόν σε οἱ κωπηλάται σου τὸ πνεῦµα τοῦ νότου συνέτριψέν σε ἐν καρδίᾳ θαλάσσης
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27

Ko ou taonga, ko au hokohokonga, ko au whakawhitiwhitinga, ko au kaiwhakatere kaipuke, ko au kaiurungi, ko au kaimono, me nga kaiwhakawhitiwhiti i ou taonga, me au
hoia katoa i roto i a koe, i roto ano i tou hui katoa i waenganui i a koe, ka tak a ratou ki waenga moana i te ra e hinga ai koe.
Your wealth and your goods, the things in which you do trade, your seamen and those guiding your ships, those who make your boards watertight, and those who do
business with your goods, and all your men of war who are in you, with all who have come together in you, will go down into the heart of the seas in the day of your downfall.
ἦσαν δυνάµεις σου καὶ ὁ µισθός σου καὶ τῶν συµµίκτων σου καὶ οἱ κωπηλάται σου καὶ οἱ κυβερνῆταί σου καὶ οἱ σύµβουλοί σου καὶ οἱ σύµµικτοί σου ἐκ τῶν συµµίκτων σου κ
αὶ πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ πολεµισταί σου οἱ ἐν σοὶ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγή σου ἐν µέσῳ σου πεσοῦνται ἐν καρδίᾳ θαλάσσης ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῆς πτώσεώς σου

28

Ka ngateri a waho o te pa i te ngangau, i te hamama o au kaiurungi.
At the sound of the cry of your ships' guides, the boards of the ship will be shaking.
πρὸς τὴν φωνὴν τῆς κραυγῆς σου οἱ κυβερνῆταί σου φόβῳ φοβηθήσονται

29

Na, ko nga kaihapai hoe katoa, ko nga kaiwhakatere, ko nga kaiurungi katoa o te moana, ka mahuta mai i runga i o ratou kaipuke, ka tu ki te tuawhenua,
And all the boatmen, the seamen and those who are expert at guiding a ship through the sea, will come down from their ships and take their places on the land;
καὶ καταβήσονται ἀπὸ τῶν πλοίων πάντες οἱ κωπηλάται σου καὶ οἱ ἐπιβάται καὶ οἱ πρωρεῖς τῆς θαλάσσης ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν στήσονται

30

A ka meinga e ratou to ratou reo mou kia rangona, tiwerawera ana ta ratou tangi, ka opehia ano e ratou he puehu ki o ratou mahunga, ka takaoriori ki te pungarehu.
And their voices will be sounding over you, and crying bitterly they will put dust on their heads, rolling themselves in the dust:
καὶ ἀλαλάξουσιν ἐπὶ σὲ τῇ φωνῇ αὐτῶν καὶ κεκράξονται πικρὸν καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτῶν γῆν καὶ σποδὸν ὑποστρώσονται

32

I a ratou ano e tangi ana, ka maranga ta ratou tangi apakura mou, ka uhunga ratou ki a koe, ka mea, Ko tehea pa i rite ki Taira, ki tenei i whakawahangutia nei i waenga
moana?
And in their weeping they will make a song of grief for you, sorrowing over you and saying, Who is like Tyre, who has come to an end in the deep sea?
καὶ λήµψονται οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν ἐπὶ σὲ θρῆνον καὶ θρήνηµά σοι

33

I te putanga atu o ou taonga i nga moana, he maha nga iwi i makona i tau; i whai taonga nga kingi o te whenua i a koe, i te nui hoki o ou taonga, o ou rawa.
When your goods went out over the seas, you made numbers of peoples full; the wealth of the kings of the earth was increased with your great wealth and all your goods.
πόσον τινὰ εὗρες µισθὸν ἀπὸ τῆς θαλάσσης ἐνέπλησας ἔθνη ἀπὸ τοῦ πλήθους σου καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ συµµίκτου σου ἐπλούτισας πάντας βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς

34

I te wa i pakaru ai koe i nga moana, ki nga wahi hohonu o te moana, i taka ou rawa, me tou hui katoa i waenganui i a koe.
Now that you are broken by the seas in the deep waters, your goods and all your people will go down with you.
νῦν συνετρίβης ἐν θαλάσσῃ ἐν βάθει ὕδατος ὁ σύµµικτός σου καὶ πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγή σου ἐν µέσῳ σου ἔπεσον πάντες οἱ κωπηλάται σου

35

Ko nga tangata katoa o nga motu, ketekete ana ki a koe, nui atu te wehi o o ratou kingi, ko o ratou mata kohukihuki ana.
All the people of the sea-lands are overcome with wonder at you, and their kings are full of fear, their faces are troubled.
πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὰς νήσους ἐστύγνασαν ἐπὶ σέ καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν ἐκστάσει ἐξέστησαν καὶ ἐδάκρυσεν τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν

36

Ka whakahi mai ki a koe nga kaihokohoko i roto i nga iwi; ka ai koe hei whakawehi; a kore tonu ake koe ake ake.
Those who do business among the peoples make sounds of surprise at you; you have become a thing of fear, you have come to an end for ever.
ἔµποροι ἀπὸ ἐθνῶν ἐσύρισάν σε ἀπώλεια ἐγένου καὶ οὐκέτι ἔσῃ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
The word of the Lord came to me again, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων
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E te tama a te tangata, mea atu ki te rangatira o Taira: Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Kua whakakake na tou ngakau, kua mea, He atua ahau, e noho ana i te
nohoanga o te Atua, i waenga moana, ahakoa ki tau ko tou ngakau e rite ana ki to te Atua ngakau:
Son of man, say to the ruler of Tyre, This is what the Lord has said: Because your heart has been lifted up, and you have said, I am a god, I am seated on the seat of God in
the heart of the seas; but you are man and not God, though you have made your heart as the heart of God:
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου εἰπὸν τῷ ἄρχοντι τύρου τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν ὑψώθη σου ἡ καρδία καὶ εἶπας θεός εἰµι ἐγώ κατοικίαν θεοῦ κατῴκηκα ἐν καρδίᾳ θαλάσσης σὺ δὲ εἶ
ἄνθρωπος καὶ οὐ θεὸς καὶ ἔδωκας τὴν καρδίαν σου ὡς καρδίαν θεοῦ

3

Nana, nui atu ou whakaaro i o Raniera; kahore he mea ngaro e taea te huna i a koe.
See, you are wiser than Daniel; there is no secret which is deeper than your knowledge:
µὴ σοφώτερος εἶ σὺ τοῦ δανιηλ σοφοὶ οὐκ ἐπαίδευσάν σε τῇ ἐπιστήµῃ αὐτῶν

4

He nui no ou whakaaro, he matauranga nou i mahia ai e koe he taonga mou, i mahia ai e koe he koura, he hiriwa ki roto ki ou whare taonga.
By your wisdom and deep knowledge you have got power for yourself, and put silver and gold in your store-houses:
µὴ ἐν τῇ ἐπιστήµῃ σου ἢ ἐν τῇ φρονήσει σου ἐποίησας σεαυτῷ δύναµιν καὶ χρυσίον καὶ ἀργύριον ἐν τοῖς θησαυροῖς σου

5

He nui noa atu no ou whakaaro, he hokohoko nau, i whakaraneatia ai e koe ou rawa, a whakakake ana tou ngakau i ou rawa.
By your great wisdom and by your trade your power is increased, and your heart is lifted up because of your power:
ἐν τῇ πολλῇ ἐπιστήµῃ σου καὶ ἐµπορίᾳ σου ἐπλήθυνας δύναµίν σου ὑψώθη ἡ καρδία σου ἐν τῇ δυνάµει σου

6

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Kua whai ake na tou ngakau ki to te Atua ngakau;
For this cause the Lord has said: Because you have made your heart as the heart of God,
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπειδὴ δέδωκας τὴν καρδίαν σου ὡς καρδίαν θεοῦ

7

Mo reira tenei ahau te kawe nei i nga tautangata ki a koe, te hunga nanakia rawa o nga iwi; a ka unuhia e ratou a ratou hoari hei whawhai ki te ataahua o ou whakaaro
nui, ka whakapokea ano e ratou tou kanapatanga.
See, I am sending against you strange men, feared among the nations: they will let loose their swords against your bright wisdom, they will make your glory a common
thing.
ἀντὶ τούτου ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐπὶ σὲ ἀλλοτρίους λοιµοὺς ἀπὸ ἐθνῶν καὶ ἐκκενώσουσιν τὰς µαχαίρας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ κάλλος τῆς ἐπιστήµης σου καὶ στρώσουσιν τὸ κάλλ
ος σου εἰς ἀπώλειαν

8

Ka whakahokia iho koe e ratou ki te poka, a, ko te mate mou, ko nga mate o te hunga e patua ana i waenga moana.
They will send you down to the underworld, and your death will be the death of those who are put to the sword in the heart of the seas.
καὶ καταβιβάσουσίν σε καὶ ἀποθανῇ θανάτῳ τραυµατιῶν ἐν καρδίᾳ θαλάσσης

9

E mea ake ano ranei koe ki te aroaro o tou kaipatu, Ko te Atua ahau? otiia he tangata ano koe, ehara koe i te Atua i roto i te ringa o tou kaipatu.
Will you say, in the face of those who are taking your life, I am God? but you are man and not God in the hands of those who are wounding you.
µὴ λέγων ἐρεῖς θεός εἰµι ἐγώ ἐνώπιον τῶν ἀναιρούντων σε σὺ δὲ εἶ ἄνθρωπος καὶ οὐ θεός ἐν πλήθει

10

Ko tou matenga, ko nga matenga o te hunga kokotikore i te ringa o nga tautangata: naku hoki te kupu, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
Your death will be the death of those who are without circumcision, by the hands of men from strange lands: for I have said it, says the Lord.
ἀπεριτµήτων ἀπολῇ ἐν χερσὶν ἀλλοτρίων ὅτι ἐγὼ ἐλάλησα λέγει κύριος

11

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea,
Then the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων
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12

E te tama a te tangata, kia ara tau tangi mo te kingi o Taira, mea atu hoki ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Kei te tino o te pai tau hiri, ki tonu koe i nga
whakaaro nunui, pai rerehua te ataahua.
Son of man, make a song of grief for the king of Tyre, and say to him, This is what the Lord has said: You are all-wise and completely beautiful;
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου λαβὲ θρῆνον ἐπὶ τὸν ἄρχοντα τύρου καὶ εἰπὸν αὐτῷ τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος σὺ ἀποσφράγισµα ὁµοιώσεως καὶ στέφανος κάλλους

13

I Erene koe, i te kari a te Atua e noho ana; ko tou hipoki ko nga kohatu utu nui katoa, ko te harariu, ko te topaha, ko te taimana, ko te perira, ko te onika, ko te hahapa, ko
te hapaira, ko te emerara, ko te kapakara, ko te koura: i whakapaia a no te mahi o au timipera, o au putorino i roto i a koe i te ra i hanga ai koe.
You were in Eden, the garden of God; every stone of great price was your clothing, the sardius, the topaz, and the diamond, the beryl, the onyx, and the jasper, the emerald
and the carbuncle: your store-houses were full of gold, and things of great price were in you; in the day when you were made they were got ready.
ἐν τῇ τρυφῇ τοῦ παραδείσου τοῦ θεοῦ ἐγενήθης πᾶν λίθον χρηστὸν ἐνδέδεσαι σάρδιον καὶ τοπάζιον καὶ σµάραγδον καὶ ἄνθρακα καὶ σάπφειρον καὶ ἴασπιν καὶ ἀργύριον καὶ χρ
υσίον καὶ λιγύριον καὶ ἀχάτην καὶ ἀµέθυστον καὶ χρυσόλιθον καὶ βηρύλλιον καὶ ὀνύχιον καὶ χρυσίου ἐνέπλησας τοὺς θησαυρούς σου καὶ τὰς ἀποθήκας σου ἐν σοὶ ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρ
ας ἐκτίσθης σύ

14

Ko koe te kerupa hipoki, te mea i whakawahia; naku ano koe i mea hei pena, i noho ai koe i runga i te maunga tapu o te Atua; i haereere ano koe i roto i nga kohatu ahi.
I gave you your place with the winged one; I put you on the mountain of God; you went up and down among the stones of fire.
µετὰ τοῦ χερουβ ἔθηκά σε ἐν ὄρει ἁγίῳ θεοῦ ἐγενήθης ἐν µέσῳ λίθων πυρίνων

15

Tapatahi tonu koe i ou ara, i te ra ra ano i hanga ai koe, a taea noatia te kitenga o te he i roto i a koe.
There has been no evil in your ways from the day when you were made, till sin was seen in you.
ἐγενήθης ἄµωµος σὺ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις σου ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας σὺ ἐκτίσθης ἕως εὑρέθη τὰ ἀδικήµατα ἐν σοί

16

He nui no au hokohokonga i ki ai a roto i a koe i te tutu, a hara iho koe; mo reira ka maka atu koe, te mea poke, e ahau i te maunga o te Atua: ka ngaro ano koe, e te kerupa
hipoki, i roto i nga kohatu ahi.
Through all your trading you have become full of violent ways, and have done evil: so I sent you out shamed from the mountain of God; the winged one put an end to you
from among the stones of fire.
ἀπὸ πλήθους τῆς ἐµπορίας σου ἔπλησας τὰ ταµίειά σου ἀνοµίας καὶ ἥµαρτες καὶ ἐτραυµατίσθης ἀπὸ ὄρους τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἤγαγέν σε τὸ χερουβ ἐκ µέσου λίθων πυρίνων

17

Kua whakakake tou ngakau ki tou ataahua, na tou kanapatanga i he ai ou whakaaro nui: kua panga koe e ahau ki te whenua, kua tukua koe e ahau ki te aroaro o nga kingi,
hei matakitakinga ma ratou.
Your heart was lifted up because you were beautiful, you made your wisdom evil through your sin: I have sent you down, even to the earth; I have made you low before
kings, so that they may see you.
ὑψώθη ἡ καρδία σου ἐπὶ τῷ κάλλει σου διεφθάρη ἡ ἐπιστήµη σου µετὰ τοῦ κάλλους σου διὰ πλῆθος ἁµαρτιῶν σου ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἔρριψά σε ἐναντίον βασιλέων ἔδωκά σε παραδ
ειγµατισθῆναι

18

Kua whakapokea e koe ou wahi tapu ki te maha o ou kino, ki te he i a koe i hokohoko ra; mo reira i whakaputaina mai ai e ahau he ahi i roto i a koe, hei kai i a koe, a kua
meinga ano koe e ahau hei pungarehu ki runga ki te whenua i te tirohanga a te hunga katoa e kite ana i a koe.
By all your sin, even by your evil trading, you have made your holy places unclean; so I will make a fire come out from you, it will make a meal of you, and I will make you
as dust on the earth before the eyes of all who see you.
διὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν σου καὶ τῶν ἀδικιῶν τῆς ἐµπορίας σου ἐβεβήλωσας τὰ ἱερά σου καὶ ἐξάξω πῦρ ἐκ µέσου σου τοῦτο καταφάγεταί σε καὶ δώσω σε εἰς σποδὸν ἐπὶ
τῆς γῆς σου ἐναντίον πάντων τῶν ὁρώντων σε

19

Ko te hunga katoa e mohio ana ki a koe i roto i nga iwi ka miharo ki a koe: ka ai koe hei whakawehi, kore tonu ake koe, ake ake.
All who have knowledge of you among the peoples will be overcome with wonder at you: you have become a thing of fear, and you will never be seen again.
καὶ πάντες οἱ ἐπιστάµενοί σε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν στυγνάσουσιν ἐπὶ σέ ἀπώλεια ἐγένου καὶ οὐχ ὑπάρξεις ἔτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα
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¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

21

E te tama a te tangata, anga atu tou mata ki Hairona, poropititia hoki te he mo reira,
Son of man, let your face be turned to Zidon, and be a prophet against it, and say,
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου στήρισον τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἐπὶ σιδῶνα καὶ προφήτευσον ἐπ' αὐτὴν

22

Mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana, hei hoariri ahau mou, e Hairona; ka whai kororia ano hoki ahau i roto i a koe: a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau, ina
mahia e ahau he whakawa i roto i a ia, ina whakatapua ahau i roto i a ia.
These are the words of the Lord: See, I am against you, O Zidon; and I will get glory for myself in you: and they will be certain that I am the Lord, when I send my
punishments on her, and I will be seen to be holy in her.
καὶ εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ σέ σιδών καὶ ἐνδοξασθήσοµαι ἐν σοί καὶ γνώσῃ ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ἐν τῷ ποιῆσαί µε ἐν σοὶ κρίµατα καὶ ἁγιασθήσοµαι ἐν σοί

23

Ka unga atu hoki e ahau te mate uruta ki a ia, me te toto ki ona ara; ka hinga hoki te hunga i werohia i waenga ona, mea rawa ki te hoari i runga i a ia a tawhio noa; a ka
mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau.
And I will send on her disease and blood in her streets; and the wounded will be falling in the middle of her, and the sword will be against her on every side; and they will
be certain that I am the Lord.
αἷµα καὶ θάνατος ἐν ταῖς πλατείαις σου καὶ πεσοῦνται τετραυµατισµένοι ἐν µαχαίραις ἐν σοὶ περικύκλῳ σου καὶ γνώσονται διότι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

24

Kahore hoki he tataramoa ngau a muri ake nei ki te whare o Iharaira, kahore he tumatakuru whakamamae a te hunga katoa i tetahi taha o ratou, i tetahi taha, a te hunga
ra i whakahawea ki a ratou; a ka mohio ratou ko te Ariki ahau, ko Ihowa.
And there will no longer be a plant with sharp points wounding the children of Israel, or a thorn troubling them among any who are round about them, who put shame on
them; and they will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ οὐκ ἔσονται οὐκέτι τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ ισραηλ σκόλοψ πικρίας καὶ ἄκανθα ὀδύνης ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν περικύκλῳ αὐτῶν τῶν ἀτιµασάντων αὐτούς καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύρι
ος

25

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Ka oti te whare o Iharaira te kohikohi e ahau i roto i nga iwi i whakamararatia atu ai ratou, a ka oti ahau te whakatapu i runga i a
ratou i te tirohanga a nga iwi, ko reira ratou noho ai ki to ratou oneone i hoatu e ahau ki taku pononga, ki a Hakopa.
This is what the Lord has said: When I have got together the children of Israel from the peoples among whom they are wandering, and have been made holy among them
before the eyes of the nations, then they will have rest in the land which is theirs, which I gave to my servant Jacob
τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος καὶ συνάξω τὸν ισραηλ ἐκ τῶν ἐθνῶν οὗ διεσκορπίσθησαν ἐκεῖ καὶ ἁγιασθήσοµαι ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐνώπιον τῶν λαῶν καὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ κατοικήσουσιν ἐπὶ
τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν ἣν δέδωκα τῷ δούλῳ µου ιακωβ

26

Ka noho ano ratou ki reira, te ai he wehi; ae ra, ka hanga whare ano ratou, ka whakato mara waina, ka ata noho ano hoki, ina mahia e ahau he whakawa ki te hunga katoa
i whakahawea ki a ratou i tetahi taha o ratou, i tetahi taha; a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau, ko to ratou Atua.
And they will be safe there, building houses and planting vine-gardens and living without fear; when I have sent my punishments on all those who put shame on them
round about them; and they will be certain that I am the Lord their God.
καὶ κατοικήσουσιν ἐπ' αὐτῆς ἐν ἐλπίδι καὶ οἰκοδοµήσουσιν οἰκίας καὶ φυτεύσουσιν ἀµπελῶνας καὶ κατοικήσουσιν ἐν ἐλπίδι ὅταν ποιήσω κρίµα ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς ἀτιµάσασιν αὐτ
οὺς ἐν τοῖς κύκλῳ αὐτῶν καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ θεὸς τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν

1

¶ I te tekau o nga tau, i te tekau o nga marama, i te tekau ma rua o nga ra o te marama, ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea,
In the tenth year, in the tenth month, on the twelfth day of the month, the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ δεκάτῳ ἐν τῷ δεκάτῳ µηνὶ µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων
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2

E te tama a te tangata, anga atu tou mata ki a Parao kingi o Ihipa; poropititia he he mona, mo Ihipa katoa hoki.
Son of man, let your face be turned against Pharaoh, king of Egypt, and be a prophet against him and against all Egypt:
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου στήρισον τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἐπὶ φαραω βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ προφήτευσον ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ ἐπ' αἴγυπτον ὅλην

3

Korero, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Hei hoariri tenei ahau mou, e Parao kingi o Ihipa, e te tarakona nui e takoto na i waenganui i ona awa; nana nei te
kupu, Naku taku awa, naku ano i hanga hei mea maku.
Say to them, These are the words of the Lord: See, I am against you, Pharaoh, king of Egypt, the great river-beast stretched out among his Nile streams, who has said, The
Nile is mine, and I have made it for myself.
καὶ εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ φαραω τὸν δράκοντα τὸν µέγαν τὸν ἐγκαθήµενον ἐν µέσῳ ποταµῶν αὐτοῦ τὸν λέγοντα ἐµοί εἰσιν οἱ ποταµοί καὶ ἐγὼ ἐποίησα αὐτούς

4

A ka maka e ahau he matau ki ou kauae, ka meinga ano e ahau nga ika o ou awa kia piri ki ou unahi; ka tangohia mai ano koe e ahau i waenganui o ou awa, me nga ika
katoa o ou awa e piri ana ki ou unahi.
And I will put hooks in your mouth, and the fish of your streams will be hanging from your skin; and I will make you come up out of your streams, with all the fish of your
streams hanging from your skin.
καὶ ἐγὼ δώσω παγίδας εἰς τὰς σιαγόνας σου καὶ προσκολλήσω τοὺς ἰχθῦς τοῦ ποταµοῦ σου πρὸς τὰς πτέρυγάς σου καὶ ἀνάξω σε ἐκ µέσου τοῦ ποταµοῦ σου καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἰ
χθύας τοῦ ποταµοῦ σου

5

Ka waiho ano koe e ahau, he mea kua maka atu ki te koraha, a koe me nga ika katoa o ou awa; ka hinga koe ki runga ki te mata o te parae; e kore koe e kohikohia, e kore e
huihuia: kua tukua atu koe e ahau hei kai ma te kirehe o te whenua, ma te ma nu o te rangi.
And I will let you be in the waste land, you and all the fish of your streams: you will go down on the face of the land; you will not be taken up or put to rest in the earth; I
have given you for food to the beasts of the field and the birds of the heaven.
καὶ καταβαλῶ σε ἐν τάχει καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἰχθύας τοῦ ποταµοῦ σου ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τοῦ πεδίου πεσῇ καὶ οὐ µὴ συναχθῇς καὶ οὐ µὴ περισταλῇς τοῖς θηρίοις τῆς γῆς καὶ τοῖς πετ
εινοῖς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ δέδωκά σε εἰς κατάβρωµα

6

A ka mohio nga tangata katoa o Ihipa ko Ihowa ahau; he kakaho hoki ratou kua waiho nei hei tokotoko mo te whare o Iharaira.
And it will be clear to all the people of Egypt that I am the Lord, because you have been a false support to the children of Israel.
καὶ γνώσονται πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες αἴγυπτον ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν ἐγενήθης ῥάβδος καλαµίνη τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ

7

No te hopukanga atu a to ratou ringa i a koe, whati pu koe, haea ana e koe o ratou pokohiwi katoa: i to ratou okiokinga ki runga ki a koe, whati pu koe, wiri ana i a koe o
ratou hope katoa.
When they took a grip of you in their hands, you were crushed so that their arms were broken: and when they put their weight on you for support, you were broken and all
their muscles gave way.
ὅτε ἐπελάβοντό σου τῇ χειρὶ αὐτῶν ἐθλάσθης καὶ ὅτε ἐπεκράτησεν ἐπ' αὐτοὺς πᾶσα χεὶρ καὶ ὅτε ἐπανεπαύσαντο ἐπὶ σέ συνετρίβης καὶ συνέκλασας αὐτῶν πᾶσαν ὀσφύν

8

¶ Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Tenei ahau te kawe nei i te hoari ki runga ki a koe, ka hatepea atu ano e ahau te tangata me te kararehe i roto i a koe.
For this cause the Lord has said: See, I am sending a sword on you, cutting off from you man and beast.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπάγω ἐπὶ σὲ ῥοµφαίαν καὶ ἀπολῶ ἀνθρώπους ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ κτήνη

9

Ka ururuatia ano te whenua o Ihipa, ka tuheatia; a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau: mona hoki i ki, Naku te awa, naku ano i hanga.
And the land of Egypt will be an unpeopled waste; and they will be certain that I am the Lord: because he has said, The Nile is mine, and I made it.
καὶ ἔσται ἡ γῆ αἰγύπτου ἀπώλεια καὶ ἔρηµος καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ἀντὶ τοῦ λέγειν σε οἱ ποταµοὶ ἐµοί εἰσιν καὶ ἐγὼ ἐποίησα αὐτούς

10

Mo reira hei hoariri tenei ahau mou, mo ou awa, ka meinga ano e ahau te whenua o Ihipa kia ururua rawa, hei tuhea, i te taumaihi o Hewene tae noa atu ki te rohe o
Etiopia.
See, then, I am against you and against your streams, and I will make the land of Egypt an unpeopled waste, from Migdol to Syene, even as far as the edge of Ethiopia.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς ποταµούς σου καὶ δώσω γῆν αἰγύπτου εἰς ἔρηµον καὶ ῥοµφαίαν καὶ ἀπώλειαν ἀπὸ µαγδώλου καὶ συήνης καὶ ἕως ὁρίων αἰθιόπω
ν
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E kore tetahi waewae tangata e tika na reira, e kore ano te waewae kararehe e tika na reira, e wha tekau nga tau e kore ai a reira e nohoia.
No foot of man will go through it and no foot of beast, and it will be unpeopled for forty years.
οὐ µὴ διέλθῃ ἐν αὐτῇ ποὺς ἀνθρώπου καὶ ποὺς κτήνους οὐ µὴ διέλθῃ αὐτήν καὶ οὐ κατοικηθήσεται τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη

12

Ka meinga ano e ahau te whenua o Ihipa kia tuheatia i waenganui o nga whenua tuhea, me ona pa i roto i nga pa kua urutuatia, e wha tekau nga tau e tuhea ai: ka marara
ano i ahau nga Ihipiana ki roto ki nga iwi, ka titaria ki nga whenua.
I will make the land of Egypt a waste among the countries which are made waste, and her towns will be unpeopled among the towns which have been made waste, for forty
years: and I will send the Egyptians in flight among the nations and wandering through the countries.
καὶ δώσω τὴν γῆν αὐτῆς ἀπώλειαν ἐν µέσῳ γῆς ἠρηµωµένης καὶ αἱ πόλεις αὐτῆς ἐν µέσῳ πόλεων ἠρηµωµένων ἔσονται τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη καὶ διασπερῶ αἴγυπτον ἐν τοῖς ἔθν
εσιν καὶ λικµήσω αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰς χώρας

13

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, I te mutunga o nga tau e wha tekau ka huihuia mai e ahau nga Ihipiana i roto i nga iwi i whakamararatia atu ai ratou.
For this is what the Lord has said: At the end of forty years I will get the Egyptians together from the peoples where they have gone in flight:
τάδε λέγει κύριος µετὰ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη συνάξω τοὺς αἰγυπτίους ἀπὸ τῶν ἐθνῶν οὗ διεσκορπίσθησαν ἐκεῖ

14

Ka whakahokia mai e ahau a Ihipa i te whakarau, ka whakahokia ratou ki te whenua o Patoro, ki te whenua i tupu mai ai ratou, a hei kingitanga iti ratou ki reira.
I will let the fate of Egypt be changed, and will make them come back into the land of Pathros, into the land from which they came; and there they will be an unimportant
kingdom.
καὶ ἀποστρέψω τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν τῶν αἰγυπτίων καὶ κατοικίσω αὐτοὺς ἐν γῇ παθουρης ἐν τῇ γῇ ὅθεν ἐλήµφθησαν καὶ ἔσται ἀρχὴ ταπεινὴ

15

Ko te iti rawa ia i roto i nga kingitanga, e kore ano e neke ake i muri nei ki runga ake i nga iwi: maku hoki ratou e whakaiti, e kore ai ratou e whakahaere tikanga i roto i
nga iwi.
It will be the lowest of the kingdoms, and never again will it be lifted up over the nations: I will make them small, so that they may not have rule over the nations.
παρὰ πάσας τὰς ἀρχάς οὐ µὴ ὑψωθῇ ἔτι ἐπὶ τὰ ἔθνη καὶ ὀλιγοστοὺς αὐτοὺς ποιήσω τοῦ µὴ εἶναι αὐτοὺς πλείονας ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν

16

E kore ano e waiho hei okiokinga mo te whare o Iharaira, hei whakamahara ki te he, i a ratou ka anga nei, ka whai i a ratou; a ka mohio ratou ko te Ariki ahau, ko Ihowa.
And Egypt will no longer be the hope of the children of Israel, causing sin to come to mind when their eyes are turned to them: and they will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ οὐκέτι ἔσονται τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ εἰς ἐλπίδα ἀναµιµνῄσκουσαν ἀνοµίαν ἐν τῷ αὐτοὺς ἀκολουθῆσαι ὀπίσω αὐτῶν καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

17

¶ Na, i te rua tekau ma whitu o nga tau, i te tuatahi o nga marama, i te tuatahi o nga ra o te marama, ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea,
Now in the twenty-seventh year, in the first month, on the first day of the month, the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἑβδόµῳ καὶ εἰκοστῷ ἔτει µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

18

E te tama a te tangata, he nui te mahi i whakamahia ai tana ope e Nepukareha kingi o Papurona ki Taira: pakira katoa nga matenga, pahore katoa nga pokohiwi: kahore
hoki he utu i a ia, ratou ko tana ope mo Taira, mo te mahi i mahi ai ia ki reira.
Son of man, Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, made his army do hard work against Tyre, and the hair came off every head and every arm was rubbed smooth: but he and
his army got no payment out of Tyre for the hard work which he had done against it.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος κατεδουλώσατο αὐτοῦ τὴν δύναµιν δουλείᾳ µεγάλῃ ἐπὶ τύρου πᾶσα κεφαλὴ φαλακρὰ καὶ πᾶς ὦµος µαδῶν καὶ µισθὸς οὐ
κ ἐγενήθη αὐτῷ καὶ τῇ δυνάµει αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τύρου καὶ τῆς δουλείας ἧς ἐδούλευσαν ἐπ' αὐτήν

19

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana, ka hoatu e ahau te whenua o Ihipa ki a Nepukareha kingi o Papurona, a ka riro i a ia ona mano, ka pahuatia ona
taonga; ka murua hoki ana mea, a ko tena hei utu ki tana ope.
For this cause the Lord has said: See, I am giving the land of Egypt to Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon: he will take away her wealth, and take her goods by force and
everything which is there; and this will be the payment for his army.
τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἰδοὺ δίδωµι τῷ ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεῖ βαβυλῶνος γῆν αἰγύπτου καὶ προνοµεύσει τὴν προνοµὴν αὐτῆς καὶ σκυλεύσει τὰ σκῦλα αὐτῆς καὶ ἔσται µισ
θὸς τῇ δυνάµει αὐτοῦ
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Kua hoatu e ahau te whenua o Ihipa ki a ia hei utu mo tana mahi i mahi ai ia; ko ta ratou hoki i mahi ai, he mea maku, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
I have given him the land of Egypt as the reward for his hard work, because they were working for me, says the Lord.
ἀντὶ τῆς λειτουργίας αὐτοῦ ἧς ἐδούλευσεν ἐπὶ τύρον δέδωκα αὐτῷ γῆν αἰγύπτου τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος

21

A taua ra ka meinga e ahau he haona kia wana mo te whare o Iharaira, ka hoatu ano e ahau ki a koe he kuihitanga mo te mangai i waenganui i a ratou; a ka mohio ratou ko
Ihowa ahau.
In that day I will make a horn put out buds for the children of Israel, and I will let your words come freely among them, and they will be certain that I am the Lord.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἀνατελεῖ κέρας παντὶ τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ καὶ σοὶ δώσω στόµα ἀνεῳγµένον ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
The word of the Lord came to me again, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, poropiti, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Aue koutou, Taukiri e, taua ra nei!
Son of man, be a prophet, and say, These are the words of the Lord: Give a cry, Aha, for the day!
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου προφήτευσον καὶ εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ὦ ὦ ἡ ἡµέρα

3

Kua tata mai hoki te ra, te ra o Ihowa kua tata mai, he rangi tukupu, ko te wa ia o nga iwi.
For the day is near, the day of the Lord is near, a day of cloud; it will be the time of the nations.
ὅτι ἐγγὺς ἡ ἡµέρα τοῦ κυρίου ἡµέρα πέρας ἐθνῶν ἔσται

4

A ka tae mai te hoari ki Ihipa, ka nui ano te mamae o Etiopia, ina hinga nga tupapaku ki Ihipa; a ka riro atu i a ratou ona mano, ka wahia hoki ona turanga.
And a sword will come on Egypt, and cruel pain will be in Ethiopia, when they are falling by the sword in Egypt; and they will take away her wealth and her bases will be
broken down.
καὶ ἥξει µάχαιρα ἐπ' αἰγυπτίους καὶ ἔσται ταραχὴ ἐν τῇ αἰθιοπίᾳ καὶ πεσοῦνται τετραυµατισµένοι ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ συµπεσεῖται αὐτῆς τὰ θεµέλια

5

Ko Etiopia, ko Putu, ko Ruru, ko te iwi whakauru katoa, ko Kupu, ko nga tangata ano o te whenua o te kawenata, ka hinga ngatahi ratou i te hoari.
Ethiopia and Put and Lud and all the mixed people and Libya and the children of the land of the Cherethites will all be put to death with them by the sword.
πέρσαι καὶ κρῆτες καὶ λυδοὶ καὶ λίβυες καὶ πάντες οἱ ἐπίµικτοι καὶ τῶν υἱῶν τῆς διαθήκης µου µαχαίρᾳ πεσοῦνται ἐν αὐτῇ

6

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa; Ka hinga ano nga kaiawhina o Ihipa; ka riro iho ano te whakapehapeha o tona kaha; ka hinga ratou i te hoari i reira, i te taumaihi atu o Hewene,
e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
This is what the Lord has said: The supporters of Egypt will have a fall, and the pride of her power will come down: from Migdol to Syene they will be put to the sword in
it, says the Lord.
καὶ πεσοῦνται τὰ ἀντιστηρίγµατα αἰγύπτου καὶ καταβήσεται ἡ ὕβρις τῆς ἰσχύος αὐτῆς ἀπὸ µαγδώλου ἕως συήνης µαχαίρᾳ πεσοῦνται ἐν αὐτῇ λέγει κύριος

7

Ka noho kau noa iho ratou i waenganui o nga whenua tuhea, ka tu ano ona pa i waenganui i nga pa kua ururuatia.
And she will be made waste among the countries which have been made waste, and her towns will be among the towns which are unpeopled.
καὶ ἐρηµωθήσεται ἐν µέσῳ χωρῶν ἠρηµωµένων καὶ αἱ πόλεις αὐτῶν ἐν µέσῳ πόλεων ἠρηµωµένων ἔσονται

8

A ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau, ina tukua e ahau he ahi ki Ihipa, ina whakamotitia ona kaiawhina katoa.
And they will be certain that I am the Lord, when I have put a fire in Egypt and all her helpers are broken.
καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὅταν δῶ πῦρ ἐπ' αἴγυπτον καὶ συντριβῶσι πάντες οἱ βοηθοῦντες αὐτῇ
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9

I taua ra ka haere atu nga karere i toku aroaro i runga i nga kaipuke, ki te whakawehi i nga Etiopiana kahore nei e ohooho; ka nui ano to ratou mamae, ka rite ki to te ra o
Ihipa: nana, te haere mai nei!
In that day men will go out quickly to take the news, causing fear in untroubled Ethiopia; and bitter pain will come on them as in the day of Egypt; for see, it is coming.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐξελεύσονται ἄγγελοι σπεύδοντες ἀφανίσαι τὴν αἰθιοπίαν καὶ ἔσται ταραχὴ ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ αἰγύπτου ὅτι ἰδοὺ ἥκει

10

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Ka meinga ano e ahau te ringa o Nepukareha kingi o Papurona hei whakamutu i nga mano tini o Ihipa.
This is what the Lord has said: I will put an end to great numbers of the people of Egypt by the hand of Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon.
τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος καὶ ἀπολῶ πλῆθος αἰγυπτίων διὰ χειρὸς ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος

11

Ka kawea mai ia, ratou ano ko tona iwi, ko te hunga nanakia o nga iwi, ki te huna i te whenua: ka maunu ano a ratou hoari ki Ihipa, a ka kapi te whenua i te tupapaku.
He and the people with him, causing fear among the nations, will be sent for the destruction of the land; their swords will be let loose against Egypt and the land will be full
of dead.
αὐτοῦ καὶ τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ λοιµοὶ ἀπὸ ἐθνῶν ἀπεσταλµένοι ἀπολέσαι τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐκκενώσουσιν πάντες τὰς µαχαίρας αὐτῶν ἐπ' αἴγυπτον καὶ πλησθήσεται ἡ γῆ τραυµατιῶν

12

Ka maroke ano nga awa i ahau, ka hokona atu ano te whenua ki te ringa o te hunga kino: ka ururua ano i ahau te whenua, me ona tini mea, mea rawa ki te ringa o nga
tautangata: naku, na Ihowa te kupu.
And I will make the Nile streams dry, and will give the land into the hands of evil men, causing the land and everything in it to be wasted by the hands of men from a
strange country: I the Lord have said it.
καὶ δώσω τοὺς ποταµοὺς αὐτῶν ἐρήµους καὶ ἀπολῶ τὴν γῆν καὶ τὸ πλήρωµα αὐτῆς ἐν χερσὶν ἀλλοτρίων ἐγὼ κύριος λελάληκα

13

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Ka ngaro i ahau nga whakapakoko, ka mutu ano i ahau nga whakaahua o Nopo; kore ake e mea mai he rangatira i te whenua o Ihipa:
ka tukua ano e ahau he wehi ki te whenua o Ihipa.
This is what the Lord has said: In addition to this, I will give up the images to destruction and put an end to the false gods in Noph; never again will there be a ruler in the
land of Egypt: and I will put a fear in the land of Egypt.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος καὶ ἀπολῶ µεγιστᾶνας ἀπὸ µέµφεως καὶ ἄρχοντας ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ οὐκ ἔσονται ἔτι

14

Ka ururua ano i ahau a Patoro, ka tukua he ahi ki Toana, ka mahia ano e ahau he whakawa ki No.
And I will make Pathros a waste, and put a fire in Zoan, and send my punishments on No.
καὶ ἀπολῶ γῆν παθουρης καὶ δώσω πῦρ ἐπὶ τάνιν καὶ ποιήσω ἐκδίκησιν ἐν διοσπόλει

15

Ka ringihia ano e ahau toku weriweri ki Hini, ki to Ihipa kaha; ka hatepea atu ano e ahau nga mano tini o No.
I will let loose my wrath on Sin, the strong place of Egypt, cutting off the mass of the people of No.
καὶ ἐκχεῶ τὸν θυµόν µου ἐπὶ σάιν τὴν ἰσχὺν αἰγύπτου καὶ ἀπολῶ τὸ πλῆθος µέµφεως

16

Ka tukua ano e ahau he ahi ki Ihipa; ka nui noa atu te mamae o Hini, ka haehaea putia a No; ka whai hoariri ano a Nopo i ia ra, i ia ra.
And I will put a fire in Egypt; Syene will be twisting in pain, and No will be broken into, as by the onrush of waters.
καὶ δώσω πῦρ ἐπ' αἴγυπτον καὶ ταραχὴν ταραχθήσεται συήνη καὶ ἐν διοσπόλει ἔσται ἔκρηγµα καὶ διαχυθήσεται ὕδατα

17

Ka hinga nga taitama o Awene, o Pipehete i te hoari: a ka riro enei pa i te whakarau.
The young men of On and Pi-beseth will be put to the sword: and these towns will be taken away prisoners.
νεανίσκοι ἡλίου πόλεως καὶ βουβάστου ἐν µαχαίρᾳ πεσοῦνται καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ πορεύσονται
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18

Ka whakapouritia ano te ra ki Tehapanehe ina pakaru i ahau nga ioka o Ihipa ki reira: a ka mutu i roto i a ia te whakapehapeha o tona kaha: ko ia ano ka taupokina e te
kapua, ka riro ana tamahine i te whakarau.
And at Tehaphnehes the day will become dark, when the yoke of Egypt is broken there, and the pride of her power comes to an end: as for her, she will be covered with a
cloud, and her daughters will be taken away prisoners.
καὶ ἐν ταφνας συσκοτάσει ἡ ἡµέρα ἐν τῷ συντρῖψαι µε ἐκεῖ τὰ σκῆπτρα αἰγύπτου καὶ ἀπολεῖται ἐκεῖ ἡ ὕβρις τῆς ἰσχύος αὐτῆς καὶ αὐτὴν νεφέλη καλύψει καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες αὐ
τῆς αἰχµάλωτοι ἀχθήσονται

19

Heoi ka mahia e ahau he whakawa ki Ihipa; a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau.
And I will send my punishments on Egypt: and they will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ ποιήσω κρίµα ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

20

¶ Na, i te tekau ma tahi o nga tau, i te marama tuatahi, i te whitu o nga ra o te marama, ka puta te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea,
Now in the eleventh year, in the first month, on the seventh day of the month, the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἑνδεκάτῳ ἔτει ἐν τῷ πρώτῳ µηνὶ ἑβδόµῃ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

21

E te tama a te tangata, kua whati i ahau te ringa o Parao kingi o Ihipa; nana, kahore i takaia hei meatanga iho mo te rongoa, kahore i meatia iho te takai hei takai, e kaha
ai ki te pupuri hoari.
Son of man, the arm of Pharaoh, king of Egypt, has been broken by me, and no band has been put round it to make it well, no band has been twisted round it to make it
strong for gripping the sword.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου τοὺς βραχίονας φαραω βασιλέως αἰγύπτου συνέτριψα καὶ ἰδοὺ οὐ κατεδέθη τοῦ δοθῆναι ἴασιν τοῦ δοθῆναι ἐπ' αὐτὸν µάλαγµα τοῦ δοθῆναι ἰσχὺν ἐπιλαβέσθαι µ
αχαίρας

22

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana, hei hoariri ahau mo Parao kingi o Ihipa, ka whati ano i ahau ona ringa, te mea kaha, te mea ano i whati; ka meinga
ano e ahau te hoari kia marere i tona ringa.
For this cause the Lord has said: See, I am against Pharaoh, king of Egypt, and by me his strong arm will be broken; and I will make the sword go out of his hand.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ φαραω βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ συντρίψω τοὺς βραχίονας αὐτοῦ τοὺς ἰσχυροὺς καὶ τοὺς τεταµένους καὶ καταβαλῶ τὴν µάχαιρα
ν αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ

23

Ka marara ano i ahau nga Ihipiana ki roto ki nga tauiwi, ka titaria ki nga whenua.
And I will send the Egyptians in flight among the nations and wandering through the countries.
καὶ διασπερῶ αἴγυπτον εἰς τὰ ἔθνη καὶ λικµήσω αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰς χώρας

24

Ka kaha ano i ahau nga ringa o te kingi o Papurona, ka hoatu ano e ahau taku hoari ki tona ringa: ka whati ia i ahau nga ringa o Parao, a no te tangata i werohia nga aue e
aue ai ia ki tona aroaro.
And I will make the arms of the king of Babylon strong, and will put my sword in his hand: but Pharaoh's arms will be broken, and he will give cries of pain before him
like the cries of a man wounded to death.
καὶ κατισχύσω τοὺς βραχίονας βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος καὶ δώσω τὴν ῥοµφαίαν µου εἰς τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάξει αὐτὴν ἐπ' αἴγυπτον καὶ προνοµεύσει τὴν προνοµὴν αὐτῆς καὶ
σκυλεύσει τὰ σκῦλα αὐτῆς

25

A ka kaha i ahau nga ringa o te kingi o Papurona, a ka tukua iho nga ringa o Parao; a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau, ina hoatu e ahau taku hoari ki te ringa o te kingi o
Papurona, a ka whakatorona atu e ia ki runga ki te whenua o Ihipa.
And I will make the arms of the king of Babylon strong, and the arms of Pharaoh will be hanging down; and they will be certain that I am the Lord, when I put my sword
into the hand of the king of Babylon and it is stretched out against the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἐνισχύσω τοὺς βραχίονας βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος οἱ δὲ βραχίονες φαραω πεσοῦνται καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ἐν τῷ δοῦναι τὴν ῥοµφαίαν µου εἰς χεῖρας βασιλέως β
αβυλῶνος καὶ ἐκτενεῖ αὐτὴν ἐπὶ γῆν αἰγύπτου
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Ka marara ano i ahau nga Ihipiana ki roto ki nga iwi, ka titaria ki nga whenua; a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau.
And I will send the Egyptians in flight among the nations and wandering through the countries; and they will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ διασπερῶ αἴγυπτον εἰς τὰ ἔθνη καὶ λικµήσω αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰς χώρας καὶ γνώσονται πάντες ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

1

¶ I te tekau ma tahi o nga tau, i te toru o nga marama, i te tuatahi o nga ra o te marama, ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea,
Now in the eleventh year, in the third month, on the first day of the month, the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἑνδεκάτῳ ἔτει ἐν τῷ τρίτῳ µηνὶ µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, mea atu ki a Parao kingi o Ihipa, ratou ko ana mano tini; I a koe e nui na ko wai tou rite?
Son of man, say to Pharaoh, king of Egypt, and to his people; Whom are you like in your great power?
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου εἰπὸν πρὸς φαραω βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ τῷ πλήθει αὐτοῦ τίνι ὡµοίωσας σεαυτὸν ἐν τῷ ὕψει σου

3

Nana, he hita i Repanona te Ahiriana, he pai nga manga, pururu tonu, marumaru tonu, he roa rawa, purero rawa; i roto ano tona kouru i nga manga pururu.
See, a pine-tree with beautiful branches and thick growth, giving shade and very tall; and its top was among the clouds.
ἰδοὺ ασσουρ κυπάρισσος ἐν τῷ λιβάνῳ καὶ καλὸς ταῖς παραφυάσιν καὶ ὑψηλὸς τῷ µεγέθει εἰς µέσον νεφελῶν ἐγένετο ἡ ἀρχὴ αὐτοῦ

4

Nui tonu ia, na te wai hoki, roa tonu, he mea na te wai hohonu; i rere hoki ona awa i tetahi taha o ona mahuri, i tetahi taha; i tukua atu ano ona awa ririki ki nga rakau
katoa o te parae.
It got strength from the waters and the deep made it tall: its streams went round about its planted land and it sent out its waterways to all the trees of the field.
ὕδωρ ἐξέθρεψεν αὐτόν ἡ ἄβυσσος ὕψωσεν αὐτόν τοὺς ποταµοὺς αὐτῆς ἤγαγεν κύκλῳ τῶν φυτῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ συστέµατα αὐτῆς ἐξαπέστειλεν εἰς πάντα τὰ ξύλα τοῦ πεδίου

5

Na reira roa rawa ia, purero rawa ki runga ake i nga rakau katoa o te parae; kua maha ano ona peka, kua roroa ona manga, he maha hoki no nga wai, i a ia e kokiri ake
ana.
In this way it became taller than all the trees of the field; and its branches were increased and its arms became long because of the great waters.
ἕνεκεν τούτου ὑψώθη τὸ µέγεθος αὐτοῦ παρὰ πάντα τὰ ξύλα τοῦ πεδίου καὶ ἐπλατύνθησαν οἱ κλάδοι αὐτοῦ ἀφ' ὕδατος πολλοῦ

6

I hanga o ratou ohanga e nga manu katoa o te rangi ki ona peka, i whanau ano nga kirehe katoa o te parae ki raro i ona manga, i noho ano nga iwi nunui katoa ki raro i
tona taumarumarunga iho.
In its branches all the birds of heaven came to rest, and under its arms all the beasts of the field gave birth to their young, and great nations were living in its shade.
ἐν ταῖς παραφυάσιν αὐτοῦ ἐνόσσευσαν πάντα τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ὑποκάτω τῶν κλάδων αὐτοῦ ἐγεννῶσαν πάντα τὰ θηρία τοῦ πεδίου ἐν τῇ σκιᾷ αὐτοῦ κατῴκησεν πᾶ
ν πλῆθος ἐθνῶν

7

Heoi ataahua tonu ia, i a ia i nui ra, i te roa hoki o ona manga: i te taha hoki o nga wai nui tona pakiaka.
So it was beautiful, being so tall and its branches so long, for its root was by great waters.
καὶ ἐγένετο καλὸς ἐν τῷ ὕψει αὐτοῦ διὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν κλάδων αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐγενήθησαν αἱ ῥίζαι αὐτοῦ εἰς ὕδωρ πολύ

8

Kihai ia i ngaro i nga hita o ta te Atua kari; kihai nga kauri i rite ki ona peka, kihai ano nga rakau pereni i rite ki ona manga; kahore he rakau o te kari a te Atua hei rite
mona; i a ia i ataahua tonu ra.
No cedars were equal to it in the garden of God; the fir-trees were not like its branches, and plane-trees were as nothing in comparison with its arms; no tree in the garden
of God was so beautiful.
κυπάρισσοι τοιαῦται οὐκ ἐγενήθησαν ἐν τῷ παραδείσῳ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ πίτυες οὐχ ὅµοιαι ταῖς παραφυάσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλάται οὐκ ἐγένοντο ὅµοιαι τοῖς κλάδοις αὐτοῦ πᾶν ξύλον ἐ
ν τῷ παραδείσῳ τοῦ θεοῦ οὐχ ὡµοιώθη αὐτῷ ἐν τῷ κάλλει αὐτοῦ

9

I meinga ia e ahau kia ataahua tonu i te maha o ona manga: a hae ana nga rakau katoa o Erene, i te kari a te Atua, ki a ia.
I made it beautiful with its mass of branches: so that all the trees in the garden of God were full of envy of it.
διὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν κλάδων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐζήλωσεν αὐτὸν τὰ ξύλα τοῦ παραδείσου τῆς τρυφῆς τοῦ θεοῦ
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¶ Na reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; kua tiketike na koe, kua roa, a kokiri atu ana tona kouru ki roto ki nga manga pururu, a neke ake ana tona ngakau i a ia i
tiketike ra;
For this cause the Lord has said: Because he is tall, and has put his top among the clouds, and his heart is full of pride because he is so high,
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν ἐγένου µέγας τῷ µεγέθει καὶ ἔδωκας τὴν ἀρχήν σου εἰς µέσον νεφελῶν καὶ εἶδον ἐν τῷ ὑψωθῆναι αὐτόν

11

Mo reira ka tukua ia e ahau ki te ringa o te mea kaha o nga tauiwi; ka nui ta tera mahi ki a ia; he kino nona i peia ai ia e ahau.
I have given him up into the hands of a strong one of the nations; he will certainly give him the reward of his sin, driving him out.
καὶ παρέδωκα αὐτὸν εἰς χεῖρας ἄρχοντος ἐθνῶν καὶ ἐποίησεν τὴν ἀπώλειαν αὐτοῦ

12

Na kua hatepea atu ia e nga tautangata, e nga mea nanakia o nga iwi, a kua whakarerea iho; kua taka ona rara ki runga ki nga maunga, ki nga awaawa katoa; kua
whatiwhatiia ona manga ki te taha o nga awa katoa o te whenua; kua heke mai ano nga iwi katoa o te whenua i tona taumarumarutanga iho, whakarerea ake e ratou.
And men from strange lands, who are to be feared among the nations, after cutting him off, have let him be: on the mountains and in all the valleys his branches have come
down; his arms are broken by all the waterways of the land; all the peoples of the earth have gone from his shade, and have let him be.
καὶ ἐξωλέθρευσαν αὐτὸν ἀλλότριοι λοιµοὶ ἀπὸ ἐθνῶν καὶ κατέβαλον αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων ἐν πάσαις ταῖς φάραγξιν ἔπεσαν οἱ κλάδοι αὐτοῦ καὶ συνετρίβη τὰ στελέχη αὐτοῦ ἐν
παντὶ πεδίῳ τῆς γῆς καὶ κατέβησαν ἀπὸ τῆς σκέπης αὐτῶν πάντες οἱ λαοὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ ἠδάφισαν αὐτόν

13

Kei runga i a ia, ina hinga, he kainga mo nga manu katoa o te rangi, a ka noho nga kirehe katoa o te parae ki ona manga;
All the birds of heaven have come to rest on his broken stem where it is stretched on the earth, and all the beasts of the field will be on his branches:
ἐπὶ τὴν πτῶσιν αὐτοῦ ἀνεπαύσαντο πάντα τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ στελέχη αὐτοῦ ἐγένοντο πάντα τὰ θηρία τοῦ ἀγροῦ

14

He mea kei neke ake, kei purero ki runga tetahi o nga rakau i te taha o nga wai, kei kokiri ake o ratou kouru ki roto ki nga manga pururu, kei tu hoki, kei teitei nga rakau
katoa e inu wai ana: kua tukua katoatia hoki ki te mate, ki nga wahi o r aro rawa o te whenua, ki roto ki nga tama a te tangata, ki te hunga e heke ana ki te rua.
In order that no trees by the waters may be lifted up in their growth, putting their tops among the clouds; and that no trees which are watered may take their place on
high: for they are all given up to death, to the lowest parts of the earth among the children of men, with those who go down to the underworld.
ὅπως µὴ ὑψωθῶσιν ἐν τῷ µεγέθει αὐτῶν πάντα τὰ ξύλα τὰ ἐν τῷ ὕδατι καὶ οὐκ ἔδωκαν τὴν ἀρχὴν αὐτῶν εἰς µέσον νεφελῶν καὶ οὐκ ἔστησαν ἐν τῷ ὕψει αὐτῶν πρὸς αὐτὰ πά
ντες οἱ πίνοντες ὕδωρ πάντες ἐδόθησαν εἰς θάνατον εἰς γῆς βάθος ἐν µέσῳ υἱῶν ἀνθρώπων πρὸς καταβαίνοντας εἰς βόθρον

15

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; I te ra i heke ai ia ki te rua i meinga ia e ahau kia tangihia, he whakaaro ki a ia i hipokina ai e ahau te rire, i puritia ai ona awa, a ko
nga wai nunui mau rawa: a meinga ana e ahau a Repanona kia tangi k i a ia, a ko nga rakau katoa o te parae ngohe kau ki a ia.
This is what the Lord has said: The day when he goes down to the underworld, I will make the deep full of grief for him; I will keep back her streams and the great waters
will be stopped: I will make Lebanon dark for him, and all the trees of the field will be feeble because of him.
τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἐν ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ κατέβη εἰς ᾅδου ἐπένθησεν αὐτὸν ἡ ἄβυσσος καὶ ἐπέστησα τοὺς ποταµοὺς αὐτῆς καὶ ἐκώλυσα πλῆθος ὕδατος καὶ ἐσκότασεν ἐπ' αὐτὸν ὁ
λίβανος πάντα τὰ ξύλα τοῦ πεδίου ἐπ' αὐτῷ ἐξελύθησαν

16

Meinga ana e ahau kia rurea nga iwi e te haruru o tona hinganga, i taku makanga i a ia ki raro i te reinga, ratou tahi ko te hunga e heke ana ki te rua: ko nga rakau katoa
ano hoki o Erene, ko nga mea whiriwhiri, ko nga mea papai o Repanona, ko nga mea katoa e inu ana i te wai, ka whai whakamarietanga i nga wahi o raro rawa o te whenua.
I will send shaking on the nations at the sound of his fall, when I send him down to the underworld with those who go down into the deep: and on earth they will be
comforting themselves, all the trees of Eden, the best of Lebanon, even all the watered ones.
ἀπὸ τῆς φωνῆς τῆς πτώσεως αὐτοῦ ἐσείσθησαν τὰ ἔθνη ὅτε κατεβίβαζον αὐτὸν εἰς ᾅδου µετὰ τῶν καταβαινόντων εἰς λάκκον καὶ παρεκάλουν αὐτὸν ἐν γῇ πάντα τὰ ξύλα τῆς
τρυφῆς καὶ τὰ ἐκλεκτὰ τοῦ λιβάνου πάντα τὰ πίνοντα ὕδωρ

17

I heke tahi ano ratou me ia ki te reinga, ki te hunga kua patua ki te hoari; ae ra, me te hunga ano i waiho nei hei ringa mona, i noho nei i raro i tona taumarumarunga iho i
waenganui o nga tauiwi.
And they will go down with him to the underworld, to those who have been put to the sword; even those who were his helpers, living under his shade among the nations
καὶ γὰρ αὐτοὶ κατέβησαν µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς ᾅδου ἐν τοῖς τραυµατίαις ἀπὸ µαχαίρας καὶ τὸ σπέρµα αὐτοῦ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ὑπὸ τὴν σκέπην αὐτοῦ ἐν µέσῳ τῆς ζωῆς αὐτῶν ἀπώλον
το
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Ko wai hei rite mou, te kororia, te nui, i roto i nga rakau o Erene? heoi ka tukua ngatahitia iho koutou ko nga rakau o Erene ki nga wahi o raro rawa o te whenua: ka takoto
koe i roto i te hunga kokotikore, i roto i te hunga i patua ki te hoari. Ko Parao tenei, ratou ko ana mano tini katoa, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
Whom then are you like? for you will be sent down with the trees of Eden into the lowest parts of the earth: there you will be stretched out among those without
circumcision, with those who were put to the sword. This is Pharaoh and all his people, says the Lord.
τίνι ὡµοιώθης κατάβηθι καὶ καταβιβάσθητι µετὰ τῶν ξύλων τῆς τρυφῆς εἰς γῆς βάθος ἐν µέσῳ ἀπεριτµήτων κοιµηθήσῃ µετὰ τραυµατιῶν µαχαίρας οὕτως φαραω καὶ τὸ πλῆ
θος τῆς ἰσχύος αὐτοῦ λέγει κύριος κύριος

1

¶ Na, i te tekau ma rua o nga tau, i te tekau ma rua o nga marama, i te tuatahi o nga ra o te marama, ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i mea,
And it came about in the twelfth year, in the twelfth month, on the first day of the month, that the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἑνδεκάτῳ ἔτει ἐν τῷ δωδεκάτῳ µηνὶ µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, kia ara tou tangi mo Parao kingi o Ihipa, mea atu hoki ki a ia, Ko tou rite kei te kuao raiona o nga iwi; otiia e rite ana koe ki te tarakona o nga
moana: i kokiri mai ano koe me ou awa, pokarekare ana nga wai i ou waewae, poke ana i a koe o ratou awa.
Son of man, make a song of grief for Pharaoh, king of Egypt, and say to him, Young lion of the nations, destruction has come on you; and you were like a sea-beast in the
seas, sending out bursts of water, troubling the waters with your feet, making their streams dirty.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου λαβὲ θρῆνον ἐπὶ φαραω βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτῷ λέοντι ἐθνῶν ὡµοιώθης καὶ σὺ ὡς δράκων ὁ ἐν τῇ θαλάσσῃ καὶ ἐκεράτιζες τοῖς ποταµοῖς σου καὶ ἐτά
ρασσες ὕδωρ τοῖς ποσίν σου καὶ κατεπάτεις τοὺς ποταµούς σου

3

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Ka horahia e ahau taku kupenga ki runga ki a koe, he huihuinga hoki no nga iwi maha; a ka riro ake koe i a ratou i taku kupenga.
This is what the Lord has said: My net will be stretched out over you, and I will take you up in my fishing-net.
τάδε λέγει κύριος καὶ περιβαλῶ ἐπὶ σὲ δίκτυα λαῶν πολλῶν καὶ ἀνάξω σε ἐν τῷ ἀγκίστρῳ µου

4

Ka waiho ano koe e ahau ki runga ki te whenua, ka akiritia atu ano koe ki te mata o te parae, maku ano e mea kia nohoia koe e nga manu katoa o te rangi, kia makona ano
nga kirehe o te whenua katoa i a koe.
And I will let you be stretched on the land; I will send you out violently into the open field; I will let all the birds of heaven come to rest on you and will make the beasts of
all the earth full of you.
καὶ ἐκτενῶ σε ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν πεδία πλησθήσεταί σου καὶ ἐπικαθιῶ ἐπὶ σὲ πάντα τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐµπλήσω ἐκ σοῦ πάντα τὰ θηρία πάσης τῆς γῆς

5

Ka takoto ano i ahau ou kikokiko ki runga ki nga maunga, ka whakakiia ano nga awaawa ki a koe e tiketike na.
And I will put your flesh on the mountains, and make the valleys full of your blood.
καὶ δώσω τὰς σάρκας σου ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη καὶ ἐµπλήσω ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατός σου

6

Ka whakamakukuria ano e ahau ki ou toto te whenua e kau na koe, a tutuki noa ki nga maunga; ka ki ano hoki nga awa i a koe.
And the land will be watered with your blood, and the waterways will be full of you.
καὶ ποτισθήσεται ἡ γῆ ἀπὸ τῶν προχωρηµάτων σου ἀπὸ τοῦ πλήθους σου ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων φάραγγας ἐµπλήσω ἀπὸ σοῦ

7

A ka oti koe te tinei e ahau, ka hipokina e ahau te rangi, ka whakapouritia ano hoki nga whetu o reira; ka hipokina e ahau te ra ki te kapua, e kore ano e titi te atarau.
And when I put out your life, the heaven will be covered and its stars made dark; I will let the sun be covered with a cloud and the moon will not give her light.
καὶ κατακαλύψω ἐν τῷ σβεσθῆναί σε οὐρανὸν καὶ συσκοτάσω τὰ ἄστρα αὐτοῦ ἥλιον ἐν νεφέλῃ καλύψω καὶ σελήνη οὐ µὴ φάνῃ τὸ φῶς αὐτῆς

8

Na, ko nga whakamarama katoa e marama nei te rangi, ka whakapouritia e ahau ki runga ki a koe, ka hoatu ano e ahau he pouri ki runga ki tou whenua, e ai ta te Ariki, ta
Ihowa.
All the bright lights of heaven I will make dark over you, and put dark night on your land, says the Lord.
πάντα τὰ φαίνοντα φῶς ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ συσκοτάσουσιν ἐπὶ σέ καὶ δώσω σκότος ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν σου λέγει κύριος κύριος
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9

He maha ano nga iwi e mamae o ratou ngakau i ahau, ina meinga e ahau kia tae atu tou whakangaromanga ki nga iwi, ki nga whenua kihai i mohiotia e koe.
And the hearts of numbers of peoples will be troubled, when I send your prisoners among the nations, into a country which is strange to you.
καὶ παροργιῶ καρδίαν λαῶν πολλῶν ἡνίκα ἂν ἄγω αἰχµαλωσίαν σου εἰς τὰ ἔθνη εἰς γῆν ἣν οὐκ ἔγνως

10

Ina, he maha nga iwi e meinga e ahau kia ketekete ki a koe, ka nui ano te wehi o o ratou kingi, ina whakaaro ki a koe, ua wherikoriko taku hoari ki to ratou aroaro; hono
tonu ano to ratou wiri, ia tangata, ia tangata, i te wehi mo tona oranga an o, i te ra e hinga ai koe.
And I will make a number of peoples overcome with wonder at you, and their kings will be full of fear because of you, when my sword is waved before them: they will be
shaking every minute, every man fearing for his life, in the day of your fall.
καὶ στυγνάσουσιν ἐπὶ σὲ ἔθνη πολλά καὶ οἱ βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν ἐκστάσει ἐκστήσονται ἐν τῷ πέτασθαι τὴν ῥοµφαίαν µου ἐπὶ πρόσωπα αὐτῶν προσδεχόµενοι τὴν πτῶσιν αὐτῶν ἀφ
' ἡµέρας πτώσεώς σου

11

No te mea ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Tera e tae atu te hoari a te kingi o Papurona ki a koe
For this is what the Lord has said: The sword of the king of Babylon will come on you.
ὅτι τάδε λέγει κύριος ῥοµφαία βασιλέως βαβυλῶνος ἥξει σοι

12

Ka meinga e ahau ou mano tini, te hunga nanakia o nga iwi, ratou katoa kia hinga i nga hoari a nga marohirohi: a ka pahuatia e ratou nga mea whakai o Ihipa, ka ngaro
ano o reira mano tini katoa.
I will let the swords of the strong be the cause of the fall of your people; all of them men to be feared among the nations: and they will make waste the pride of Egypt, and
all its people will come to destruction.
ἐν µαχαίραις γιγάντων καὶ καταβαλῶ τὴν ἰσχύν σου λοιµοὶ ἀπὸ ἐθνῶν πάντες καὶ ἀπολοῦσι τὴν ὕβριν αἰγύπτου καὶ συντριβήσεται πᾶσα ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτῆς

13

Ka ngaro ano i ahau o reira kararehe katoa i te taha o nga wai maha; e kore ano e pokarekare i te wae tangata a muri ake nei, e kore ano e ngarungaru i te wae kararehe.
And I will put an end to all her beasts which are by the great waters, and they will never again be troubled by the foot of man or by the feet of beasts.
καὶ ἀπολῶ πάντα τὰ κτήνη αὐτῆς ἀφ' ὕδατος πολλοῦ καὶ οὐ µὴ ταράξῃ αὐτὸ ἔτι ποὺς ἀνθρώπου καὶ ἴχνος κτηνῶν οὐ µὴ καταπατήσῃ αὐτό

14

Ko reira ahau mea ai i o ratou wai kia purata, ka meinga ano e ahau o ratou awa kia rite ki te hinu te rere, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
Then I will make their waters clear and their rivers will be flowing like oil, says the Lord.
οὕτως τότε ἡσυχάσει τὰ ὕδατα αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ ποταµοὶ αὐτῶν ὡς ἔλαιον πορεύσονται λέγει κύριος

15

Kia meinga e ahau te whenua o Ihipa hei ururua, a kore iho nga tini mea o te whenua, kia patua ano e ahau te hunga katoa e noho ana i reira, katahi ratou ka mohio ko
Ihowa ahau.
When I make Egypt an unpeopled waste, cutting off from the land all the things in it; when I send punishment on all those living in it, then it will be clear to them that I
am the Lord.
ὅταν δῶ αἴγυπτον εἰς ἀπώλειαν καὶ ἐρηµωθῇ ἡ γῆ σὺν τῇ πληρώσει αὐτῆς ὅταν διασπείρω πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

16

Ko te tangi tenei e tangihia ai ia e ratou, ka tangihia ia e nga tamahine a nga iwi: ka tangihia ia e ratou, ara a Ihipa ratou ko ona mano tini, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
It is a song of grief, and people will give voice to it, the daughters of the nations will give voice to it, even for Egypt and all her people, says the Lord.
θρῆνός ἐστιν καὶ θρηνήσεις αὐτόν καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες τῶν ἐθνῶν θρηνήσουσιν αὐτόν ἐπ' αἴγυπτον καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτῆς θρηνήσουσιν αὐτήν λέγει κύριος κύριος

17

¶ Na, i te tekau ma rua o nga tau, i te tekau ma rima o nga ra o te marama, ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And in the twelfth year, on the fifteenth day of the month, the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ δωδεκάτῳ ἔτει τοῦ πρώτου µηνὸς πεντεκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων
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18

E te tama a te tangata, aue ki te mano tini o Ihipa, maka iho ratou, a ia, me nga tamahine a nga iwi nunui, ki nga wahi o raro rawa o te whenua, ratou ko te hunga e heke
ana ki te rua.
Son of man, let your voice be loud in sorrow for the people of Egypt and send them down, even you and the daughters of the nations; I will send them down into the lowest
parts of the earth, with those who go down into the underworld.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου θρήνησον ἐπὶ τὴν ἰσχὺν αἰγύπτου καὶ καταβιβάσουσιν αὐτῆς τὰς θυγατέρας τὰ ἔθνη νεκρὰς εἰς τὸ βάθος τῆς γῆς πρὸς τοὺς καταβαίνοντας εἰς βόθρον

20

Ka hinga ratou ki waenga i te hunga i patua ki te hoari: kua tukua atu ia ki te hoari: toia atu me ona mano tini katoa.
Among those who have been put to the sword: they will give a resting-place with them to all their people.
ἐν µέσῳ τραυµατιῶν µαχαίρας πεσοῦνται µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ κοιµηθήσεται πᾶσα ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ

21

Ka korero mai nga tangata kaha o nga marohirohi ki a ia i roto i te reinga, ratou ko ona kaiawhina: kua heke ratou ki raro, kei te takoto ratou, te korikori, ara nga
kokotikore, he mea patu ki te hoari.
The strong among the great ones will say to him from the underworld, Are you more beautiful than any? go down, you and your helpers, and take your rest among those
without circumcision, and those who have been put to the sword.
καὶ ἐροῦσίν σοι οἱ γίγαντες ἐν βάθει βόθρου γίνου τίνος κρείττων εἶ κατάβηθι καὶ κοιµήθητι µετὰ ἀπεριτµήτων ἐν µέσῳ τραυµατιῶν µαχαίρας

22

Kei reira ano a Ahuru ratou ko tona hui katoa: ko ona urupa, kei tetahi taha ona, kei tetahi taha; he mea patu katoa, kua hinga i te hoari.
There is Asshur and all her army, round about her last resting-place: all of them put to death by the sword:
ἐκεῖ ασσουρ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγὴ αὐτοῦ πάντες τραυµατίαι ἐκεῖ ἐδόθησαν καὶ ἡ ταφὴ αὐτῶν ἐν βάθει βόθρου καὶ ἐγενήθη ἡ συναγωγὴ αὐτοῦ περικύκλῳ τοῦ µνήµατος αὐτο
ῦ πάντες οἱ τραυµατίαι οἱ πεπτωκότες µαχαίρᾳ

23

Ko ona urupa, he mea mahi ki nga pito rawa o te rua; ko tona ropu ano kei tetahi taha o tona urupa, kei tetahi taha; he mea patu katoa ratou, kua hinga i te hoari, te hunga
i puta ai te wehi ki te whenua o te hunga ora.
Whose resting-places are in the inmost parts of the underworld, who were a cause of fear in the land of the living.
οἱ δόντες τὸν φόβον αὐτῶν ἐπὶ γῆς ζωῆς

24

Kei reira a Erama, ratou ko ona mano tini i tetahi taha o tona urupa, i tetahi taha; ko ratou katoa he mea patu, kua hinga i te hoari, he hunga kua heke kokotikore atu ki
nga wahi o raro rawa o te whenua, he hunga i mea i to ratou wehi kia puta ki te whenua o te hunga ora; heoi kei te mau te whakama o ratou, o te hunga ano e heke ana ki te
rua.
There is Elam and all her people, round about her last resting-place: all of them put to death by the sword, who have gone down without circumcision into the lowest parts
of the earth, who were a cause of fear in the land of the living, and are put to shame with those who go down to the underworld:
ἐκεῖ αιλαµ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ δύναµις αὐτοῦ περικύκλῳ τοῦ µνήµατος αὐτοῦ πάντες οἱ τραυµατίαι οἱ πεπτωκότες µαχαίρᾳ καὶ οἱ καταβαίνοντες ἀπερίτµητοι εἰς γῆς βάθος οἱ δεδωκ
ότες αὐτῶν φόβον ἐπὶ γῆς ζωῆς καὶ ἐλάβοσαν τὴν βάσανον αὐτῶν µετὰ τῶν καταβαινόντων εἰς βόθρον

25

Kua hanga te takotoranga mona ki roto ki te hunga i patua, mo ratou ano ko ona mano tini katoa: ko ona urupa kei tetahi taha ona, kei tetahi taha; he kokotikore ratou
katoa, he mea patu ki te hoari: i puta hoki to ratou wehi ki te whenua o te hu nga ora, heoi kua mau te whakama o ratou, o te hunga ano e heke ana ki te rua: kua tukua atu
ia ki roto ki te hunga i patua.
They have made a bed for her among the dead, and all her people are round about her resting-place: all of them without circumcision, put to death with the sword; for they
were a cause of fear in the land of the living, and are put to shame with those who go down to the underworld: they have been given a place among those who have been put
to the sword.
ἐν µέσῳ τραυµατιῶν
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26

Kei reira a Meheke, a Tupara, ratou ko ona mano tini katoa; ko ona urupa kei tetahi taha ona kei tetahi taha, he mea kokotikore ratou katoa, he mea patu ki te hoari; i
puta ano to ratou wehi i mua ki te whenua o te hunga ora.
There is Meshech, Tubal, and all her people, round about her last resting-place: all of them without circumcision, put to death by the sword; for they were a cause of fear
in the land of the living.
ἐκεῖ ἐδόθησαν µοσοχ καὶ θοβελ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτῶν περικύκλῳ τοῦ µνήµατος αὐτοῦ πάντες τραυµατίαι αὐτοῦ πάντες ἀπερίτµητοι τραυµατίαι ἀπὸ µαχαίρας οἱ δεδωκότε
ς τὸν φόβον αὐτῶν ἐπὶ γῆς ζωῆς

27

E kore ano ratou e takoto i roto i nga marohirohi o nga kokotikore kua hinga, kua heke ki te reinga me a ratou patu ano o te whawhai: i whakatakotoria ano e ratou a ratou
hoari ki raro i o ratou mahunga, a kei te mau o ratou kino ki o ratou when ua; ko te hunga hoki tena i wehi ai nga marohirohi o te whenua o te ora.
And they have been put to rest with the fighting men who came to their end in days long past, who went down to the underworld with their instruments of war, placing
their swords under their heads, and their body-covers are over their bones; for their strength was a cause of fear in the land of the living.
καὶ ἐκοιµήθησαν µετὰ τῶν γιγάντων τῶν πεπτωκότων ἀπὸ αἰῶνος οἳ κατέβησαν εἰς ᾅδου ἐν ὅπλοις πολεµικοῖς καὶ ἔθηκαν τὰς µαχαίρας αὐτῶν ὑπὸ τὰς κεφαλὰς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐγ
ενήθησαν αἱ ἀνοµίαι αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τῶν ὀστῶν αὐτῶν ὅτι ἐξεφόβησαν γίγαντας ἐν γῇ ζωῆς

28

Otiia ka whatiia koe i roto i te hunga kokotikore, ka takoto tahi hoki koutou ko te hunga i patua ki te hoari.
But you will have your bed among those without circumcision, and will be put to rest with those who have been put to death with the sword.
καὶ σὺ ἐν µέσῳ ἀπεριτµήτων κοιµηθήσῃ µετὰ τετραυµατισµένων µαχαίρᾳ

29

Kei reira a Eroma, ona kingi, ona rangatira katoa i tukua nei i runga i to ratou marohirohi ki roto ki te hunga i werohia e te hoari: ka takoto tahi ratou ko nga kokotikore,
ratou ano ko te hunga e heke ana ki te rua.
There is Edom, her kings and all her princes, who have been given a resting-place with those who were put to the sword: they will be resting among those without
circumcision, even with those who go down to the underworld.
ἐκεῖ ἐδόθησαν οἱ ἄρχοντες ασσουρ οἱ δόντες τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτοῦ εἰς τραῦµα µαχαίρας οὗτοι µετὰ τραυµατιῶν ἐκοιµήθησαν µετὰ καταβαινόντων εἰς βόθρον

30

Kei reira nga ariki o te raki, ratou katoa, me nga Haironi katoa i heke nei i roto i te hunga i patua; whakama iho ratou i te wehi i tupu mai i to ratou marohirohi, a takoto
kokotikore ana ratou i roto i te hunga i patua ki te hoari, me te mau t e whakama o ratou, o te hunga ano e heke ana ki te rua.
There are the chiefs of the north, all of them, and all the Zidonians, who have gone down with those who have been put to the sword: they are shamed on account of all the
fear caused by their strength; they are resting there without circumcision, among those who have been put to the sword, and are put to shame with those who go down to
the underworld.
ἐκεῖ οἱ ἄρχοντες τοῦ βορρᾶ πάντες στρατηγοὶ ασσουρ οἱ καταβαίνοντες τραυµατίαι σὺν τῷ φόβῳ αὐτῶν καὶ τῇ ἰσχύι αὐτῶν ἐκοιµήθησαν ἀπερίτµητοι µετὰ τραυµατιῶν µαχαί
ρας καὶ ἀπήνεγκαν τὴν βάσανον αὐτῶν µετὰ τῶν καταβαινόντων εἰς βόθρον

31

E kite a Parao i a ratou, a ka whai whakamarietanga ki ana mano tini katoa i patua ki te hoari, a Parao ratou ko tana ope katoa, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
Pharaoh will see them and be comforted on account of all his people: even Pharaoh and all his army, put to death by the sword, says the Lord.
ἐκείνους ὄψεται βασιλεὺς φαραω καὶ παρακληθήσεται ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτῶν λέγει κύριος κύριος

32

No te mea kua tukua e ahau tona wehi ki te whenua o te hunga ora: a ka whakatakotoria ia ki roto ki te hunga kokotikore, ratou ko te hunga i patua ki te hoari, a Parao
ratou ko ana mano tini, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
For he put his fear in the land of the living: and he will be put to rest among those without circumcision, with those who have been put to death with the sword, even
Pharaoh and all his people, says the Lord.
ὅτι δέδωκα τὸν φόβον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ γῆς ζωῆς καὶ κοιµηθήσεται ἐν µέσῳ ἀπεριτµήτων µετὰ τραυµατιῶν µαχαίρας φαραω καὶ πᾶν τὸ πλῆθος αὐτοῦ λέγει κύριος κύριος

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων
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2

E te tama a te tangata, korero ki nga tamariki a tou iwi, mea atu ki a ratou, Ki te kawea e ahau te hoari ki tetahi whenua, a ka mau nga tangata o te whenua ki tetahi
tangata o ratou, ka whakaritea e ratou hei tutei;
Son of man, give a word to the children of your people, and say to them, When I make the sword come on a land, if the people of the land take a man from among their
number and make him their watchman:
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου λάλησον τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ λαοῦ σου καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς γῆ ἐφ' ἣν ἂν ἐπάγω ῥοµφαίαν καὶ λάβῃ ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς ἄνθρωπον ἕνα ἐξ αὐτῶν καὶ δῶσιν αὐτὸν ἑαυτοῖς
εἰς σκοπόν

3

Mehemea, i tona kitenga i te hoari e puta ana ki te whenua, ka whakatangihia e ia te tetere, hei whakatupato i te iwi;
If, when he sees the sword coming on the land, by sounding the horn he gives the people news of their danger;
καὶ ἴδῃ τὴν ῥοµφαίαν ἐρχοµένην ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ σαλπίσῃ τῇ σάλπιγγι καὶ σηµάνῃ τῷ λαῷ

4

Na, ko te tangata e rongo i te tangi o te tetere, a kahore ia e tupato, ki te tae mai te hoari, a ka riro ia, hei runga ano i tona mahunga ona toto:
Then anyone who, hearing the sound of the horn, does not take note of it, will himself be responsible for his death, if the sword comes and takes him away.
καὶ ἀκούσῃ ὁ ἀκούσας τὴν φωνὴν τῆς σάλπιγγος καὶ µὴ φυλάξηται καὶ ἐπέλθῃ ἡ ῥοµφαία καὶ καταλάβῃ αὐτόν τὸ αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ ἔσται

5

I rongo ia i te tangi o te tetere, a kihai i tupato; ki runga ano i a ia ona toto. Tena ia, mehemea ia i tupato, ka mawhiti i a ia tona wairua.
On hearing the sound of the horn, he did not take note; his blood will be on him; for if he had taken note his life would have been safe.
ὅτι τὴν φωνὴν τῆς σάλπιγγος ἀκούσας οὐκ ἐφυλάξατο τὸ αἷµα αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτοῦ ἔσται καὶ οὗτος ὅτι ἐφυλάξατο τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ἐξείλατο

6

Engari ki te kite te tutei i te hoari e puta ana, a kihai i whakatangi i te tetere, kihai i whakatupato i te iwi, a ka tae mai te hoari, ka riro tetahi o ratou; ka riro ia i runga i
tona kino, otiia ka rapua e ahau ona toto i te ringa o te tutei.
But if the watchman sees the sword coming, and does not give a note on the horn, and the people have no word of the danger, and the sword comes and takes any person
from among them; he will be taken away in his sin, but I will make the watchman responsible for his blood.
καὶ ὁ σκοπός ἐὰν ἴδῃ τὴν ῥοµφαίαν ἐρχοµένην καὶ µὴ σηµάνῃ τῇ σάλπιγγι καὶ ὁ λαὸς µὴ φυλάξηται καὶ ἐλθοῦσα ἡ ῥοµφαία λάβῃ ἐξ αὐτῶν ψυχήν αὕτη διὰ τὴν αὑτῆς ἀνοµίαν
ἐλήµφθη καὶ τὸ αἷµα ἐκ τῆς χειρὸς τοῦ σκοποῦ ἐκζητήσω

7

Ina, ko koe, e te tama a te tangata, kua waiho koe e ahau hei tutei mo te whare o Iharaira; a me whakarongo koe ki te kupu a toku mangai, ko koe ano taku hei whakatupato
i a ratou.
So you, son of man, I have made you a watchman for the children of Israel; and you are to give ear to the word of my mouth and give them news from me of their danger.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου σκοπὸν δέδωκά σε τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ καὶ ἀκούσῃ ἐκ στόµατός µου λόγον

8

Ki te mea ahau ki te tangata kino, E te tangata kino, ko te mate kau mou; ki te kore koe e korero, e whakatupato i te tangata kino ki tona ara; ka mate taua tangata kino i
runga i tona he, ka rapua ia e ahau ona toto i tou ringa.
When I say to the evil-doer, Death will certainly overtake you; and you say nothing to make clear to the evil-doer the danger of his way; death will overtake that evil man in
his evil-doing, but I will make you responsible for his blood.
ἐν τῷ εἶπαί µε τῷ ἁµαρτωλῷ θανάτῳ θανατωθήσῃ καὶ µὴ λαλήσῃς τοῦ φυλάξασθαι τὸν ἀσεβῆ ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ αὐτοῦ αὐτὸς ὁ ἄνοµος τῇ ἀνοµίᾳ αὐτοῦ ἀποθανεῖται τὸ δὲ αἷµα α
ὐτοῦ ἐκ τῆς χειρός σου ἐκζητήσω

9

Tena ko tenei ka whakatupato koe i te tangata kino ki tona ara, kia tahuri mai ia i reira, a e kore ia e tahuri mai i tona ara; ka mate ia i runga i tona kino, ka ora ia i a koe
tou wairua.
But if you make clear to the evil-doer the danger of his way for the purpose of turning him from it, and he is not turned from his way, death will overtake him in his evildoing, but your life will be safe.
σὺ δὲ ἐὰν προαπαγγείλῃς τῷ ἀσεβεῖ τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἀποστρέψαι ἀπ' αὐτῆς καὶ µὴ ἀποστρέψῃ ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ αὐτοῦ οὗτος τῇ ἀσεβείᾳ αὐτοῦ ἀποθανεῖται καὶ σὺ τὴν ψυχὴν
σαυτοῦ ἐξῄρησαι
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¶ Na ko koe e te tama a te tangata, korero ki te whare o Iharaira: Ko ta koutou ki tenei, e mea na koutou, Kei runga i a matou o matou he, o matou hara, a ka memeha atu
matou i runga i aua he; ma te aha ra matou ka ora ai?
And you, son of man, say to the children of Israel, You say, Our wrongdoing and our sins are on us and we are wasting away in them; how then may we have life?
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου εἰπὸν τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ οὕτως ἐλαλήσατε λέγοντες αἱ πλάναι ἡµῶν καὶ αἱ ἀνοµίαι ἡµῶν ἐφ' ἡµῖν εἰσιν καὶ ἐν αὐταῖς ἡµεῖς τηκόµεθα καὶ πῶς ζησόµεθα

11

Mea atu ki a ratou, E ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, kahore oku ngakau koa ki te matenga o te tangata kino; engari kia tahuri te tangata kino i tona ara, kia ora:
tahuri mai, tahuri mai koutou i o koutou ara kino; kia mate hoki koutou hei aha, e te whare o Iharaira?
Say to them, By my life, says the Lord, I have no pleasure in the death of the evil-doer; it is more pleasing to me if he is turned from his way and has life: be turned, be
turned from your evil ways; why are you looking for death, O children of Israel?
εἰπὸν αὐτοῖς ζῶ ἐγώ τάδε λέγει κύριος οὐ βούλοµαι τὸν θάνατον τοῦ ἀσεβοῦς ὡς τὸ ἀποστρέψαι τὸν ἀσεβῆ ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ζῆν αὐτόν ἀποστροφῇ ἀποστρέψατε ἀπὸ τῆ
ς ὁδοῦ ὑµῶν καὶ ἵνα τί ἀποθνῄσκετε οἶκος ισραηλ

12

Na, ko koe, e te tama a te tangata, me ki atu ki nga tamariki a tou iwi, E kore te tika o te tangata tika e whakaora i a ia i te ra e poka ke ai ia: me te kino ano o te tangata
kino e kore tera e whakahinga i a ia i te ra e tahuri mai ai ia i to na kino; e kore ano te tangata tika e ora i tona tika i te ra e hara ai ia.
And you, son of man, say to the children of your people, The righteousness of the upright man will not make him safe in the day when he does wrong; and the evil-doing of
the evil man will not be the cause of his fall in the day when he is turned from his evil-doing; and the upright man will not have life because of his righteousness in the day
when he does evil.
εἰπὸν πρὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς τοῦ λαοῦ σου δικαιοσύνη δικαίου οὐ µὴ ἐξέληται αὐτὸν ἐν ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ πλανηθῇ καὶ ἀνοµία ἀσεβοῦς οὐ µὴ κακώσῃ αὐτὸν ἐν ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ ἀποστρέψῃ ἀπὸ
τῆς ἀνοµίας αὐτοῦ καὶ δίκαιος οὐ µὴ δύνηται σωθῆναι

13

Ki te mea ahau ki te tangata tika, ka ora ia; a ka whakawhirinaki ia ki tona tika, ka mahi hoki i te he, e kore ana mahi tika katoa e maharatia; engari ka mate ia i runga i
tona he i mahia e ia.
When I say to the upright that life will certainly be his; if he puts his faith in his righteousness and does evil, not one of his upright acts will be kept in memory; but in the
evil he has done, death will overtake him.
ἐν τῷ εἶπαί µε τῷ δικαίῳ οὗτος πέποιθεν ἐπὶ τῇ δικαιοσύνῃ αὐτοῦ καὶ ποιήσῃ ἀνοµίαν πᾶσαι αἱ δικαιοσύναι αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ ἀναµνησθῶσιν ἐν τῇ ἀδικίᾳ αὐτοῦ ᾗ ἐποίησεν ἐν αὐτ
ῇ ἀποθανεῖται

14

Ki te mea ano ahau ki te tangata kino, Ko te mate kau mou; a ka tahuri mai ia i tona hara, ka mahi i te mea e tika ana, e rite ana;
And when I say to the evil-doer, Death will certainly be your fate; if he is turned from his sin and does what is ordered and right;
καὶ ἐν τῷ εἶπαί µε τῷ ἀσεβεῖ θανάτῳ θανατωθήσῃ καὶ ἀποστρέψῃ ἀπὸ τῆς ἁµαρτίας αὐτοῦ καὶ ποιήσῃ κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην

15

Ki te whakahokia te taunaha e te tangata kino, ki te utua te mea i pahuatia e ia, ki te haere ia i runga i nga tikanga o te ora, a ka kore e mahi i te he, he pono ka ora ia, e
kore ia e mate.
If the evil-doer lets one who is in his debt have back what is his, and gives back what he had taken by force, and is guided by the rules of life, doing no evil; life will
certainly be his, death will not overtake him.
καὶ ἐνεχύρασµα ἀποδῷ καὶ ἅρπαγµα ἀποτείσῃ ἐν προστάγµασιν ζωῆς διαπορεύηται τοῦ µὴ ποιῆσαι ἄδικον ζωῇ ζήσεται καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνῃ

16

E kore tetahi o ona hara i hara ai ia e maharatia ki a ia: kua mahia e ia te mea e tika ana, e rite ana; he pono ka ora ia.
Not one of the sins which he has done will be kept in mind against him: he has done what is ordered and right, life will certainly be his.
πᾶσαι αἱ ἁµαρτίαι αὐτοῦ ἃς ἥµαρτεν οὐ µὴ ἀναµνησθῶσιν ὅτι κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην ἐποίησεν ἐν αὐτοῖς ζήσεται

17

Heoi kei te mea nga tamariki a tou iwi, Kahore e rite te ara o te Ariki: na, ko ratou nei, kahore to ratou ara e rite.
But the children of your people say, The way of the Lord is not equal: when it is they whose way is not equal.
καὶ ἐροῦσιν οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ λαοῦ σου οὐκ εὐθεῖα ἡ ὁδὸς τοῦ κυρίου καὶ αὕτη ἡ ὁδὸς αὐτῶν οὐκ εὐθεῖα
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18

Ki te tahari atu te tangata tika i tona tika, a ka mahia e ia te he, ka mate ia i aua he.
When the upright man, turning away from his righteousness, does evil, death will overtake him in it.
ἐν τῷ ἀποστρέψαι δίκαιον ἀπὸ τῆς δικαιοσύνης αὐτοῦ καὶ ποιήσῃ ἀνοµίας καὶ ἀποθανεῖται ἐν αὐταῖς

19

Ki te tahuri mai ano te tangata kino i tona kino, a ka mahia e ia te mea e tika ana, e rite ana, ka ai ena hei whakaora i a ia.
And when the evil man, turning away from his evil-doing, does what is ordered and right, he will get life by it.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀποστρέψαι τὸν ἁµαρτωλὸν ἀπὸ τῆς ἀνοµίας αὐτοῦ καὶ ποιήσῃ κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην ἐν αὐτοῖς αὐτὸς ζήσεται

20

Heoi kei te mea na koutou, Kahore e rite te ara o te Ariki. E te whare o Iharaira, ka rite ki tona ara, ki tona ara, taku whakawa mo koutou.
And still you say, The way of the Lord is not equal. O children of Israel, I will be your judge, giving to everyone the reward of his ways.
καὶ τοῦτό ἐστιν ὃ εἴπατε οὐκ εὐθεῖα ἡ ὁδὸς κυρίου ἕκαστον ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς αὐτοῦ κρινῶ ὑµᾶς οἶκος ισραηλ

21

¶ Na, i te tekau ma rua o nga tau o to matou whakaraunga, i te tekau o nga marama, i te rima o nga ra o te marama, ka tae mai ki ahau tetahi o nga oranga o Hiruharama,
a ka mea, Kua patua te pa.
Now in the twelfth year after we had been taken away prisoners, in the tenth month, on the fifth day of the month, one who had got away in flight from Jerusalem came to
me, saying, The town has been taken.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῷ δωδεκάτῳ ἔτει ἐν τῷ δωδεκάτῳ µηνὶ πέµπτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας ἡµῶν ἦλθεν ὁ ἀνασωθεὶς πρός µε ἀπὸ ιερουσαληµ λέγων ἑάλω ἡ πόλις

22

Na, kua pa te ringa o Ihowa ki ahau i te ahiahi i mua ake o te taenga mai o taua oranga nei; meinga ana e ia kia kuihi toku mangai, a tae noa mai ia ki ahau i te ata; na, kua
meinga e ia kia kuihi toku mangai, a kore ake toku wahangu.
Now the hand of the Lord had been on me in the evening, before the man who had got away came to me; and he made my mouth open, ready for his coming to me in the
morning; and my mouth was open and I was no longer without voice.
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐπ' ἐµὲ χεὶρ κυρίου ἑσπέρας πρὶν ἐλθεῖν αὐτὸν καὶ ἤνοιξέν µου τὸ στόµα ἕως ἦλθεν πρός µε τὸ πρωί καὶ ἀνοιχθέν µου τὸ στόµα οὐ συνεσχέθη ἔτι

23

Na ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau; i ki ia,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγενήθη λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

24

E te tama a te tangata, ko te hunga e noho ana i enei ururua i te whenua o Iharaira, e korero ana, e mea ana, He kotahi a Aperahama, a riro ana i a ia te whenua; ko tatou
ia he tokomaha; kua homai te whenua ki a tatou hei kainga tupu.
Son of man, those who are living in these waste places in the land of Israel say, Abraham was but one, and he had land for his heritage: but we are a great number; the
land is given to us for our heritage.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὰς ἠρηµωµένας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς τοῦ ισραηλ λέγουσιν εἷς ἦν αβρααµ καὶ κατέσχεν τὴν γῆν καὶ ἡµεῖς πλείους ἐσµέν ἡµῖν δέδοται ἡ γῆ εἰς κατάσχεσι
ν

25

Mo reira ki atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Ko ta koutou kai, he mea kinaki ki te toto, e anga ana hoki o koutou kanohi ki a koutou whakapakoko, e
whakaheke toto ana hoki koutou: a e mau ranei te whenua i a koutou?
For this cause say to them, This is what the Lord has said: You take your meat with the blood, your eyes are lifted up to your images, and you are takers of life: are you to
have the land for your heritage?
διὰ τοῦτο εἰπὸν αὐτοῖς τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος

27

Kia penei tau ki atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa: E ora ana ahau, ina, ka hinga i te hoari te hunga i nga ururua, a, ko te tangata i te mata o te parae, ka
hoatu ia e ahau hei kai ma nga kirehe, a, ko te hunga i nga taumaihi, i nga ana, ka mate ratou i te mate uruta.
This is what you are to say to them: The Lord has said, By my life, truly, those who are in the waste places will be put to the sword, and him who is in the open field I will
give to the beasts for their food, and those who are in the strong places and in holes in the rocks will come to their death by disease.
ζῶ ἐγώ εἰ µὴν οἱ ἐν ταῖς ἠρηµωµέναις µαχαίρᾳ πεσοῦνται καὶ οἱ ἐπὶ προσώπου τοῦ πεδίου τοῖς θηρίοις τοῦ ἀγροῦ δοθήσονται εἰς κατάβρωµα καὶ τοὺς ἐν ταῖς τετειχισµέναις κ
αὶ τοὺς ἐν τοῖς σπηλαίοις θανάτῳ ἀποκτενῶ
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Ka ururua rawa i ahau te whenua, ka waiho hei keteketenga, a ka mutu te whakapehapeha o tona kaha; ka ururua ano nga maunga o Iharaira, e kore e haerea e te tangata.
And I will make the land a waste and a cause of wonder, and the pride of her strength will come to an end; and the mountains of Israel will be made waste so that no one
will go through.
καὶ δώσω τὴν γῆν ἔρηµον καὶ ἀπολεῖται ἡ ὕβρις τῆς ἰσχύος αὐτῆς καὶ ἐρηµωθήσεται τὰ ὄρη τοῦ ισραηλ διὰ τὸ µὴ εἶναι διαπορευόµενον

29

A ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau, ina meinga e ahau te whenua hei ururua, hei keteketenga, mo a ratou mea whakarihariha katoa i mea ai ratou.
Then they will be certain that I am the Lord, when I have made the land a waste and a cause of wonder, because of all the disgusting things which they have done,
καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος καὶ ποιήσω τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν ἔρηµον καὶ ἐρηµωθήσεται διὰ πάντα τὰ βδελύγµατα αὐτῶν ἃ ἐποίησαν

30

¶ Na, ko koe, e te tama a te tangata, e komuhumuhua ana koe e nga tama a tou iwi i te taha o nga pakitara, i nga tatau ano o nga whare, e korerorero ana tetahi ki tetahi, ki
tona hoa, ki tona hoa, e mea ana, Tena, kia haere tatou, kia rongo ai tat ou i te kupu e puta mai ana i a Ihowa.
And as for you, son of man, the children of your people are talking together about you by the walls and in the doorways of the houses, saying to one another, Come now, give
ear to the word which comes from the Lord.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ λαοῦ σου οἱ λαλοῦντες περὶ σοῦ παρὰ τὰ τείχη καὶ ἐν τοῖς πυλῶσι τῶν οἰκιῶν καὶ λαλοῦσιν ἄνθρωπος τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ λέγοντες συνέλθωµεν
καὶ ἀκούσωµεν τὰ ἐκπορευόµενα παρὰ κυρίου

31

A ko ta ratou haere mai ki a koe rite tonu ki te haerenga mai o te iwi; ko ta ratou noho i tou aroaro rite tonu ano ki to taku iwi; e rongo ana hoki ratou ki au kupu, kahore ia
e mahi: ko o ratou mangai hoki hei whakaahuareka mai, ko o ratou nga kau kei te whai i ta ratou apo taonga.
And they come to you as my people come, and are seated before you as my people, hearing your words but doing them not: for deceit is in their mouth and their heart goes
after profit for themselves.
ἔρχονται πρὸς σέ ὡς συµπορεύεται λαός καὶ κάθηνται ἐναντίον σου καὶ ἀκούουσιν τὰ ῥήµατά σου καὶ αὐτὰ οὐ µὴ ποιήσουσιν ὅτι ψεῦδος ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῶν καὶ ὀπίσω τῶν
µιασµάτων ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν

32

Nana, ki a ratou, e rite ana koe ki te waiata roreka a te reo pai, a te tangata he pai te rangi o tana mea whakatangi; e rongo ana hoki ratou ki au kupu, kahore ia e mahi.
And truly you are to them like a love song by one who has a very pleasing voice and is an expert player on an instrument: for they give ear to your words but do them not.
καὶ γίνῃ αὐτοῖς ὡς φωνὴ ψαλτηρίου ἡδυφώνου εὐαρµόστου καὶ ἀκούσονταί σου τὰ ῥήµατα καὶ οὐ µὴ ποιήσουσιν αὐτά

33

A, ina puta tenei, nana, tenei te haere mai nei, katahi ratou ka mohio tenei tonu he poropiti i roto i a ratou e noho ana.
And when this comes about (see, it is coming), then it will be clear to them that a prophet has been among them.
καὶ ἡνίκα ἂν ἔλθῃ ἐροῦσιν ἰδοὺ ἥκει καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι προφήτης ἦν ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, poropititia he he mo nga hepara o Iharaira, poropititia, mea atu ki a ratou, ara ki nga hepara, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa mo nga hepara;
Aue, te mate mo nga hepara o Iharaira, e whangai nei i a ratou ano! He tek a ianei me whangai te kahui e nga hepara?
Son of man, be a prophet against the keepers of the flock of Israel, and say to them, O keepers of the sheep! this is the word of the Lord: A curse is on the keepers of the
flock of Israel who take the food for themselves! is it not right for the keepers to give the food to the sheep?
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου προφήτευσον ἐπὶ τοὺς ποιµένας τοῦ ισραηλ προφήτευσον καὶ εἰπὸν τοῖς ποιµέσι τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ὦ ποιµένες ισραηλ µὴ βόσκουσιν ποιµένες ἑαυτούς οὐ
τὰ πρόβατα βόσκουσιν οἱ ποιµένες

3

E kainga ana te ngako e koutou, e kakahuria ana e koutou te huruhuru, e patua ana e koutou nga mea momona; ko nga hipi ia, kahore ratou e whangaia e koutou.
You take the milk and are clothed with the wool, you put the fat beasts to death, but you give the sheep no food.
ἰδοὺ τὸ γάλα κατέσθετε καὶ τὰ ἔρια περιβάλλεσθε καὶ τὸ παχὺ σφάζετε καὶ τὰ πρόβατά µου οὐ βόσκετε
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4

Kihai i whakakahangia e koutou nga turoro, kihai nga mea mate i rongoatia e koutou, te mea i whati kihai i takaia e koutou, kihai ano i whakahokia mai e koutou te mea i
aia atu, kihai i rapua te mea i ngaro; heoi he taikaha, he nanakia, ta koutou whakahaere tikanga ki a ratou.
You have not made the diseased ones strong or made well that which was ill; you have not put bands on the broken or got back that which had been sent away or made
search for the wandering ones; and the strong you have been ruling cruelly.
τὸ ἠσθενηκὸς οὐκ ἐνισχύσατε καὶ τὸ κακῶς ἔχον οὐκ ἐσωµατοποιήσατε καὶ τὸ συντετριµµένον οὐ κατεδήσατε καὶ τὸ πλανώµενον οὐκ ἐπεστρέψατε καὶ τὸ ἀπολωλὸς οὐκ ἐζητ
ήσατε καὶ τὸ ἰσχυρὸν κατειργάσασθε µόχθῳ

5

Na marara noa atu ratou i te kore hepara: riro ana hei kai ma nga kirehe katoa o te parae, a i marara noa atu ratou.
And they were wandering in every direction because there was no keeper: and they became food for all the beasts of the field.
καὶ διεσπάρη τὰ πρόβατά µου διὰ τὸ µὴ εἶναι ποιµένας καὶ ἐγενήθη εἰς κατάβρωµα πᾶσι τοῖς θηρίοις τοῦ ἀγροῦ

6

I atiutiu noa atu aku hipi i runga i nga maunga katoa, i runga i nga pukepuke tiketike katoa: i marara noa atu aku hipi i runga i te mata katoa o te whenua, kahore hoki he
tangata hei rapu, hei whakataki i a ratou.
And my sheep went out of the way, wandering through all the mountains and on every high hill: my sheep went here and there over all the face of the earth; and no one was
troubled about them or went in search of them.
καὶ διεσπάρη µου τὰ πρόβατα ἐν παντὶ ὄρει καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶν βουνὸν ὑψηλὸν καὶ ἐπὶ προσώπου πάσης τῆς γῆς διεσπάρη καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἐκζητῶν οὐδὲ ὁ ἀποστρέφων

7

¶ Mo reira, e nga hepara, whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa;
For this cause, O keepers of the flock, give ear to the word of the Lord:
διὰ τοῦτο ποιµένες ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου

8

E ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, na kua waiho nei aku hipi hei taonga parau, kua waiho ano aku hipi hei kai ma nga kirehe katoa o te parae, i te kore hepara,
kihai nei hoki aku hepara i rapu i aku hipi, heoi whangaia ana ko ratou ano e nga hepara, kihai i whangai i aku hipi;
By my life, says the Lord, truly, because my sheep have been taken away, and my sheep became food for all the beasts of the field, because there was no keeper, and my
keepers did not go in search of the sheep, but the keepers took food for themselves and gave my sheep no food;
ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος κύριος εἰ µὴν ἀντὶ τοῦ γενέσθαι τὰ πρόβατά µου εἰς προνοµὴν καὶ γενέσθαι τὰ πρόβατά µου εἰς κατάβρωµα πᾶσι τοῖς θηρίοις τοῦ πεδίου παρὰ τὸ µὴ εἶναι
ποιµένας καὶ οὐκ ἐξεζήτησαν οἱ ποιµένες τὰ πρόβατά µου καὶ ἐβόσκησαν οἱ ποιµένες ἑαυτούς τὰ δὲ πρόβατά µου οὐκ ἐβόσκησαν

9

Mo reira, e nga hepara, whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa;
For this reason, O you keepers of the flock, give ear to the word of the Lord;
ἀντὶ τούτου ποιµένες

10

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Hei hoariri tenei ahau mo nga hepara; a ka rapu utu ahau mo aku hipi i o ratou ringa, ka whakamutua ano e ahau ta ratou whangai
hipi; e kore hoki nga hepara e whangai i a ratou ano i muri nei; a ka whakaoran gia e ahau aku hipi i roto i o ratou mangai, kei waiho hei kai ma ratou.
This is what the Lord has said: See I am against the keepers of the flock, and I will make search and see what they have done with my sheep, and will let them be keepers of
my sheep no longer; and the keepers will no longer get food for themselves; I will take my sheep out of their mouths so that they may not be food for them.
τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ τοὺς ποιµένας καὶ ἐκζητήσω τὰ πρόβατά µου ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἀποστρέψω αὐτοὺς τοῦ µὴ ποιµαίνειν τὰ πρόβατά µου καὶ οὐ βο
σκήσουσιν ἔτι οἱ ποιµένες αὐτά καὶ ἐξελοῦµαι τὰ πρόβατά µου ἐκ τοῦ στόµατος αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἔσονται αὐτοῖς ἔτι εἰς κατάβρωµα

11

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana, ka rapu ahau, ahau tonu nei, i aku hipi, ka kimihia marietia.
For this is what the Lord has said: Truly, I, even I, will go searching and looking for my sheep.
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐκζητήσω τὰ πρόβατά µου καὶ ἐπισκέψοµαι αὐτά
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Ka rite ki te kimi a te hepara i tana kahui i te ra e tae ai ia ki roto ki ana hipi kua tohatoha noa atu, ka pena ano taku kimi i aku hipi; ka whakaorangia ano ratou e ahau i
nga wahi katoa i marara atu ai ratou i te ra tukupu, i te ra pouri.
As the keeper goes looking for his flock when he is among his wandering sheep, so I will go looking for my sheep, and will get them safely out of all the places where they
have been sent wandering in the day of clouds and black night.
ὥσπερ ζητεῖ ὁ ποιµὴν τὸ ποίµνιον αὐτοῦ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ὅταν ᾖ γνόφος καὶ νεφέλη ἐν µέσῳ προβάτων διακεχωρισµένων οὕτως ἐκζητήσω τὰ πρόβατά µου καὶ ἀπελάσω αὐτὰ ἀπὸ πα
ντὸς τόπου οὗ διεσπάρησαν ἐκεῖ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ νεφέλης καὶ γνόφου

13

Ka whakaputaina ano ratou e ahau i roto i nga iwi, ka whakaminea mai i nga whenua, ka kawea hoki ki to ratou oneone; a ka whangaia ratou e ahau ki runga ki nga
maunga o Iharaira, ki te taha o nga awa, ki nga wahi katoa o te whenua e nohoia ana.
And I will take them out from among the peoples, and get them together from the countries, and will take them into their land; and I will give them food on the mountains
of Israel by the water-streams and wherever men are living in the country.
καὶ ἐξάξω αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ συνάξω αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τῶν χωρῶν καὶ εἰσάξω αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν καὶ βοσκήσω αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη ισραηλ καὶ ἐν ταῖς φάραγξιν καὶ ἐν
πάσῃ κατοικίᾳ τῆς γῆς

14

Ka whangaia ratou e ahau i te wahi tarutaru pai, a hei runga i nga maunga tiketike o Iharaira he puninga mo ratou: ka takoto ratou ki reira ki te puninga pai, ka kai ano
ratou i runga i nga maunga o Iharaira i nga wahi momona te tarutaru.
I will give them good grass-land for their food, and their safe place will be the mountains of the high place of Israel: there they will take their rest in a good place, and on
fat grass-land they will take their food on the mountains of Israel.
ἐν νοµῇ ἀγαθῇ βοσκήσω αὐτούς καὶ ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ ὑψηλῷ ισραηλ ἔσονται αἱ µάνδραι αὐτῶν ἐκεῖ κοιµηθήσονται καὶ ἐκεῖ ἀναπαύσονται ἐν τρυφῇ ἀγαθῇ καὶ ἐν νοµῇ πίονι βοσ
κηθήσονται ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων ισραηλ

15

Ko ahau tonu hei whangai i aku hipi, ko ahau ano hei mea i a ratou kia takoto, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
I myself will give food to my flock, and I will give them rest, says the Lord.
ἐγὼ βοσκήσω τὰ πρόβατά µου καὶ ἐγὼ ἀναπαύσω αὐτά καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος

16

Maku e rapu te mea i ngaro, maku ano e whakahoki mai te mea i aia atu, maku e takai te mea i whati, maku ano e whakakaha te mea turoro: na, ko te mea momona, ko te
mea kaha, ka ngaro i ahau; ka whangaia ratou e ahau i runga i te whakawa.
I will go in search of that which had gone wandering from the way, and will get back that which had been sent in flight, and will put bands on that which was broken, and
give strength to that which was ill: but the fat and the strong I will give up to destruction; I will give them for their food the punishment which is theirs by right.
τὸ ἀπολωλὸς ζητήσω καὶ τὸ πλανώµενον ἐπιστρέψω καὶ τὸ συντετριµµένον καταδήσω καὶ τὸ ἐκλεῖπον ἐνισχύσω καὶ τὸ ἰσχυρὸν φυλάξω καὶ βοσκήσω αὐτὰ µετὰ κρίµατος

17

¶ Na, ko koutou, e aku hipi, ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana, ka whakaritea e ahau te whakawa a tetahi hipi ki tetahi hipi, a nga hipi toa ano ratou ko nga koati
toa.
And as for you, O my flock, says the Lord, truly, I will be judge between sheep and sheep, the he-sheep and the he-goats.
καὶ ὑµεῖς πρόβατα τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ διακρινῶ ἀνὰ µέσον προβάτου καὶ προβάτου κριῶν καὶ τράγων

18

He mea iti ianei ki a koutou ta koutou kai i nga wahi tarutaru pai, i takahia ai e koutou te toenga o ta koutou kai ki o koutou waewae? ta koutou inu hoki i nga wai purata, a
whakapokea ake e koutou te toenga ki o koutou waewae?
Does it seem a small thing to you to have taken your food on good grass-land while the rest of your grass-land is stamped down under your feet? and that after drinking
from clear waters you make the rest of the waters dirty with your feet?
καὶ οὐχ ἱκανὸν ὑµῖν ὅτι τὴν καλὴν νοµὴν ἐνέµεσθε καὶ τὰ κατάλοιπα τῆς νοµῆς ὑµῶν κατεπατεῖτε τοῖς ποσὶν ὑµῶν καὶ τὸ καθεστηκὸς ὕδωρ ἐπίνετε καὶ τὸ λοιπὸν τοῖς ποσὶν ὑ
µῶν ἐταράσσετε

19

Na, ko aku hipi, ka kai ratou i nga takahanga a o koutou waewae, ka inu hoki i ta o koutou waewae i whakapoke ai.
And as for my sheep, their food is the grass which has been stamped on by your feet, and their drink the water which has been made dirty by your feet.
καὶ τὰ πρόβατά µου τὰ πατήµατα τῶν ποδῶν ὑµῶν ἐνέµοντο καὶ τὸ τεταραγµένον ὕδωρ ὑπὸ τῶν ποδῶν ὑµῶν ἔπινον
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20

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, ki a ratou; Nana, maku, maku tonu nei e whakarite te whakawa a te hipi momona raua ko te hipi hiroki.
For this reason the Lord has said to them, Truly, I, even I, will be judge between the fat sheep and the thin sheep.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ διακρινῶ ἀνὰ µέσον προβάτου ἰσχυροῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον προβάτου ἀσθενοῦς

21

No te mea kua tute koutou ki o koutou kaokao, ki o koutou peke, a kua akina e koutou nga mea mate ki o koutou hoana, a marara ake ratou i a koutou ki waho noa atu;
Because you have been pushing with side and leg, pushing the diseased with your horns till they were sent away in every direction;
ἐπὶ ταῖς πλευραῖς καὶ τοῖς ὤµοις ὑµῶν διωθεῖσθε καὶ τοῖς κέρασιν ὑµῶν ἐκερατίζετε καὶ πᾶν τὸ ἐκλεῖπον ἐξεθλίβετε

22

Na reira ka whakaora ahau i aku hipi; e kore ano ratou e waiho i muri nei hei pahuatanga; ka whakaritea ano e ahau te whakawa a tetahi hipi ki tetahi hipi.
I will make my flock safe, and they will no longer be taken away, and I will be judge between sheep and sheep.
καὶ σώσω τὰ πρόβατά µου καὶ οὐ µὴ ὦσιν ἔτι εἰς προνοµήν καὶ κρινῶ ἀνὰ µέσον κριοῦ πρὸς κριόν

23

A ka whakaritea e ahau kotahi te hepara mo ratou, mana ratou e whangai, ara taku pononga a Rawiri; mana ratou e whangai, a ko ia hei hepara mo ratou.
And I will put over them one keeper, and he will give them food, even my servant David; he will give them food and be their keeper.
καὶ ἀναστήσω ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ποιµένα ἕνα καὶ ποιµανεῖ αὐτούς τὸν δοῦλόν µου δαυιδ καὶ ἔσται αὐτῶν ποιµήν

24

Ko ahau, ko Ihowa, hei Atua mo ratou, a ko taku pononga, ko Rawiri, hei rangatira i roto i a ratou; naku, na Ihowa, te kupu.
And I the Lord will be their God and my servant David their ruler; I the Lord have said it.
καὶ ἐγὼ κύριος ἔσοµαι αὐτοῖς εἰς θεόν καὶ δαυιδ ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν ἄρχων ἐγὼ κύριος ἐλάλησα

25

Ka whakaritea ano e ahau he kawenata mo te rongo mau ki a ratou, ka whakamutua hoki te noho o nga kirehe kikino ki te whenua; a ka noho ratou ki te koraha, te ai he
wehi, ka moe ano ki nga ngahere.
And I will make with them an agreement of peace, and will put an end to evil beasts through all the land: and they will be living safely in the waste land, sleeping in the
woods.
καὶ διαθήσοµαι τῷ δαυιδ διαθήκην εἰρήνης καὶ ἀφανιῶ θηρία πονηρὰ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ κατοικήσουσιν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ καὶ ὑπνώσουσιν ἐν τοῖς δρυµοῖς

26

A ka meinga ratou e ahau, me nga wahi ano i toku pukepuke a karapoi noa, hei manaakitanga; a ka meinga e ahau te ua kia heke iho i te wa i tika ai; a ka uaina iho nga
manaaki.
And I will give the rain at the right time, and I will make the shower come down at the right time; there will be showers of blessing.
καὶ δώσω αὐτοὺς περικύκλῳ τοῦ ὄρους µου καὶ δώσω τὸν ὑετὸν ὑµῖν ὑετὸν εὐλογίας

27

Na ka hua nga hua o te rakau o te parae, ka tukua mai ano ona mau e te whenua, ka noho humarie hoki ratou ki to ratou whenua; ka mohio ano ratou ko Ihowa ahau, ina
motu i ahau nga here o to ratou ioka, a ka riro ratou i ahau i roto i te ringa o o ratou kaiwhakamahi.
And the tree of the field will give its fruit and the earth will give its increase, and they will be safe in their land; and they will be certain that I am the Lord, when I have
had their yoke broken and have given them salvation from the hands of those who made them servants.
καὶ τὰ ξύλα τὰ ἐν τῷ πεδίῳ δώσει τὸν καρπὸν αὐτῶν καὶ ἡ γῆ δώσει τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτῆς καὶ κατοικήσουσιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν ἐν ἐλπίδι εἰρήνης καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύρι
ος ἐν τῷ συντρῖψαί µε τὸν ζυγὸν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐξελοῦµαι αὐτοὺς ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν καταδουλωσαµένων αὐτούς

28

A, e kore ratou e waiho i muri nei hei pahuatanga ma nga iwi, e kore hoki e kainga e te kirehe o te whenua; engari ka noho humarie ratou, te ai he kaiwhakawehi.
And their goods will no longer be taken by the nations, and they will not again be food for the beasts of the earth; but they will be living safely and no one will be a cause of
fear to them.
καὶ οὐκ ἔσονται ἔτι ἐν προνοµῇ τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ τὰ θηρία τῆς γῆς οὐκέτι µὴ φάγωσιν αὐτούς καὶ κατοικήσουσιν ἐν ἐλπίδι καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ ἐκφοβῶν αὐτούς

29

A ka ara i ahau he mahuri whai ingoa ma ratou, e kore hoki ratou e riro i te hemokai i runga i te whenua, e kore ano e mau ki a ratou te numinumi i nga tauiwi a muri ake
nei.
And I will give them planting-places of peace, and they will no longer be wasted from need of food or put to shame by the nations.
καὶ ἀναστήσω αὐτοῖς φυτὸν εἰρήνης καὶ οὐκέτι ἔσονται ἀπολλύµενοι λιµῷ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐνέγκωσιν ἔτι ὀνειδισµὸν ἐθνῶν
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Na, ka mohio ratou ko ahau, ko Ihowa, ko to ratou Atua, kei a ratou, a ko ratou, ko te whare o Iharaira, he iwi naku, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And they will be certain that I the Lord their God am with them, and that they, the children of Israel, are my people, says the Lord.
καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν καὶ αὐτοὶ λαός µου οἶκος ισραηλ λέγει κύριος

31

Na, ko koutou, ko aku hipi, ko nga hipi e whangaia ana e ahau, he tangata koutou, ko ahau hoki to koutou Atua, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And you are my sheep, the sheep of my grass-lands, and I am your God, says the Lord.
πρόβατά µου καὶ πρόβατα ποιµνίου µού ἐστε καὶ ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν λέγει κύριος κύριος

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
Then the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, anga atu tou mata ki Maunga Heira, poropititia te he mo reira,
Son of man, let your face be turned to Mount Seir, and be a prophet against it,
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἐπίστρεψον τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἐπ' ὄρος σηιρ καὶ προφήτευσον ἐπ' αὐτὸ

3

Mea atu hoki ki a ia, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana, hei hoariri ahau mou, e Maunga Heira, a ka totoro atu toku ringa ki a koe, ka ururua rawa koe i ahau, ka
meinga hoki hei miharotanga.
And say to it, This is what the Lord has said: See, I am against you, O Mount Seir, and my hand will be stretched out against you, and I will make you a waste and a cause
for wonder.
καὶ εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ σέ ὄρος σηιρ καὶ ἐκτενῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ σὲ καὶ δώσω σε ἔρηµον καὶ ἐρηµωθήσῃ

4

Ko ou pa ka tuhea i ahau, a hei ururua koe, a ka mohio koe ko Ihowa ahau.
I will make your towns unpeopled and you will be a waste; and you will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ ταῖς πόλεσίν σου ἐρηµίαν ποιήσω καὶ σὺ ἔρηµος ἔσῃ καὶ γνώσῃ ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

5

No te mea he mauahara mau tonu tou, a kua tukua e koe nga tama a Iharaira ki te kaha o te hoari i te wa o to ratou aitua, i te wa o te he i te mutunga.
Because yours has been a hate without end, and you have given up the children of Israel to the power of the sword in the time of their trouble, in the time of the punishment
of the end:
ἀντὶ τοῦ γενέσθαι σε ἐχθρὰν αἰωνίαν καὶ ἐνεκάθισας τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ δόλῳ ἐν χειρὶ ἐχθρῶν µαχαίρᾳ ἐν καιρῷ ἀδικίας ἐπ' ἐσχάτῳ

6

Mo reira, e ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, ka mahia koe e ahau hei mea mo te toto, ka whaia ano koe e te toto; kihai na koe i kino ki te toto, na ka whaia koe e te
toto.
For this cause, by my life, says the Lord, because you have been sinning through blood, blood will come after you.
διὰ τοῦτο ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος κύριος εἰ µὴν εἰς αἷµα ἥµαρτες καὶ αἷµά σε διώξεται

7

Heoi ka meinga e ahau a Maunga Heira hei matakitakinga, hei ururua; a ka hatepea atu e ahau te tangata e tika ana na reira, te tangata ano e hoki mai ana.
And I will make Mount Seir a cause for wonder and a waste, cutting off from it all comings and goings.
καὶ δώσω τὸ ὄρος σηιρ εἰς ἔρηµον καὶ ἠρηµωµένον καὶ ἀπολῶ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ ἀνθρώπους καὶ κτήνη

8

A ka whakakiia e ahau ona maunga ki ona tupapaku: a, ko te hunga e patua ki te hoari, ka hinga ki ou pukepuke, ki ou awaawa, ki ou rerenga wai katoa.
I will make his mountains full of those who have been put to death; in your valleys and in all your water-streams men will be falling by the sword.
καὶ ἐµπλήσω τῶν τραυµατιῶν σου τοὺς βουνοὺς καὶ τὰς φάραγγάς σου καὶ ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς πεδίοις σου τετραυµατισµένοι µαχαίρᾳ πεσοῦνται ἐν σοί

9

Ka ururua koe i ahau a ake ake; e kore ano ou pa e nohoia, a ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau.
I will make you waste for ever, and your towns will be unpeopled: and you will be certain that I am the Lord.
ἐρηµίαν αἰώνιον θήσοµαί σε καὶ αἱ πόλεις σου οὐ µὴ κατοικηθῶσιν ἔτι καὶ γνώσῃ ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος
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10

¶ Na, kua mea na koe, Ko enei iwi e rua, ko enei whenua e rua moku, mo tatou tonu hoki; i te mea kei reira nei ano a Ihowa;
Because you have said, The two nations and the two countries are to be mine, and we will take them for our heritage; though the Lord was there:
διὰ τὸ εἰπεῖν σε τὰ δύο ἔθνη καὶ αἱ δύο χῶραι ἐµαὶ ἔσονται καὶ κληρονοµήσω αὐτάς καὶ κύριος ἐκεῖ ἐστιν

11

Mo reira, e ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, ko taku mahi ka rite ki tou riri, ki tou hae, i hae ai koe i a koe i mauahara ra ki a ratou; a ka whakakitea atu ahau ki a
ratou, ina rite i ahau te whakawa mou.
For this cause, by my life, says the Lord, I will do to you as you have done in your wrath and in your envy, which you have made clear in your hate for them; and I will
make clear to you who I am when you are judged by me.
διὰ τοῦτο ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος καὶ ποιήσω σοι κατὰ τὴν ἔχθραν σου καὶ γνωσθήσοµαί σοι ἡνίκα ἂν κρίνω σε

12

Na ka mohio koe ko Ihowa ahau, a kua rangona e ahau au kohukohu katoa i korerotia e koe mo nga maunga o Iharaira, i a koe i ki ra, Kua ururua, kua homai hei kai ma
tatou.
And you will see that I the Lord have had knowledge of all the bitter things which you have said against the mountains of Israel, saying, They have been made waste, they
are given to us to take for our heritage.
καὶ γνώσῃ ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ἤκουσα τῆς φωνῆς τῶν βλασφηµιῶν σου ὅτι εἶπας τὰ ὄρη ισραηλ ἔρηµα ἡµῖν δέδοται εἰς κατάβρωµα

13

A kua whakakake mai o koutou mangai ki ahau, kua whakamaha i a koutou kupu moku: kua rongo ahau.
And you have made yourselves great against me with your mouths, increasing your words against me; and it has come to my ears.
καὶ ἐµεγαλορηµόνησας ἐπ' ἐµὲ τῷ στόµατί σου ἐγὼ ἤκουσα

14

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; A te wa e koa ai te whenua katoa, ka ururua koe i ahau.
This is what the Lord has said: Because you were glad over my land when it was a waste, so will I do to you:
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐν τῇ εὐφροσύνῃ πάσης τῆς γῆς ἔρηµον ποιήσω σε

15

I koa na koe ki te kainga o te whare o Iharaira, kua ururua na, ka pena ano ahau ki a koe: ka ururua koe, e Maunga Heira, e Eroma katoa, ae ra, katoa; a ka mohio ratou
ko Ihowa ahau.
You will become a waste, O Mount Seir, and all Edom, even all of it: and you will be certain that I am the Lord.
ἔρηµον ἔσῃ ὄρος σηιρ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ ιδουµαία ἐξαναλωθήσεται καὶ γνώσῃ ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν

1

¶ Na ko koe e te tama a te tangata, poropiti atu ki nga maunga o Iharaira, mea atu, E nga maunga o Iharaira, whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa.
And you, son of man, be a prophet about the mountains of Israel, and say, You mountains of Israel, give ear to the word of the Lord:
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου προφήτευσον ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη ισραηλ καὶ εἰπὸν τοῖς ὄρεσιν τοῦ ισραηλ ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου

2

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Na, kua mea nei te hoariri ki a koutou, Ha! na, Kua riro mai hoki mo tatou nga pukepuke onamata:
This is what the Lord has said: Because your hater has said against you, Aha! and, The old waste places are our heritage, we have taken them:
τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν εἶπεν ὁ ἐχθρὸς ἐφ' ὑµᾶς εὖγε ἔρηµα αἰώνια εἰς κατάσχεσιν ἡµῖν ἐγενήθη

3

Mo reira, poropiti atu, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Na, kua meinga na koutou e ratou kia tu kau, kua horomia i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, i riro ai koutou
ma nga toenga o nga iwi, i hapainga ake ai e nga ngutu o nga arero kape tau, i korerotia kinotia ai e te iwi:
For this cause be a prophet, and say, This is what the Lord has said: Because, even because they have been glad over you and put you to shame on every side, because you
have become a heritage for the rest of the nations, and you are taken up on the lips of talkers and in the evil talk of the people:
διὰ τοῦτο προφήτευσον καὶ εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἀντὶ τοῦ ἀτιµασθῆναι ὑµᾶς καὶ µισηθῆναι ὑµᾶς ὑπὸ τῶν κύκλῳ ὑµῶν τοῦ εἶναι ὑµᾶς εἰς κατάσχεσιν τοῖς καταλοίπ
οις ἔθνεσιν καὶ ἀνέβητε λάληµα γλώσσῃ καὶ εἰς ὀνείδισµα ἔθνεσιν
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Mo reira, e nga maunga o Iharaira whakarongo ki te kupu a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, ki nga maunga, ki nga pukepuke, ki nga awa, ki nga
awaawa, ki nga ururua kua takoto kau, ki nga pa kua mahue, kua riro nei hei pahu atanga, hei katanga ma nga toenga o nga iwi a tawhio noa.
For this reason, you mountains of Israel, give ear to the word of the Lord; this is what the Lord has said to the mountains and to the hills, to the streams and to the valleys,
to the unpeopled wastes and to the towns where no one is living, from which the goods have been taken and which have been put to shame by the rest of the nations who are
round about:
διὰ τοῦτο ὄρη ισραηλ ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου τάδε λέγει κύριος τοῖς ὄρεσιν καὶ τοῖς βουνοῖς καὶ ταῖς φάραγξιν καὶ τοῖς χειµάρροις καὶ τοῖς ἐξηρηµωµένοις καὶ ἠφανισµένοις
καὶ ταῖς πόλεσιν ταῖς ἐγκαταλελειµµέναις αἳ ἐγένοντο εἰς προνοµὴν καὶ εἰς καταπάτηµα τοῖς καταλειφθεῖσιν ἔθνεσιν περικύκλῳ

5

Na reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, He pono he ahi toku hae, i ahau i korero ai i te he mo nga toenga o nga iwi, mo Eroma katoa ano; mo ta ratou meatanga i toku
whenua hei kainga mo ratou, pau katoa te ngakau ki te koa, kino tonu te hi nengaro, mo tera kia peia atu, kia waiho hei taonga parau.
For this cause the Lord has said: Truly, in the heat of my bitter feeling I have said things against the rest of the nations and against all Edom, who have taken my land as a
heritage for themselves with the joy of all their heart, and with bitter envy of soul have made attacks on it:
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος εἰ µὴν ἐν πυρὶ θυµοῦ µου ἐλάλησα ἐπὶ τὰ λοιπὰ ἔθνη καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν ιδουµαίαν πᾶσαν ὅτι ἔδωκαν τὴν γῆν µου ἑαυτοῖς εἰς κατάσχεσιν µετ' εὐφ
ροσύνης ἀτιµάσαντες ψυχὰς τοῦ ἀφανίσαι ἐν προνοµῇ

6

Na reira poropititia te whenua o Iharaira, ki atu ki nga maunga, ki nga pukepuke, ki nga awa, ki nga awaawa, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana, kua korero ahau
i runga i toku hae, i toku weriweri, no te mea e mau ana ki a koutou te whaka ma o nga tauiwi:
For this cause be a prophet about the land of Israel, and say to the mountains and to the hills, to the streams and to the valleys, This is what the Lord has said: Truly, in my
bitter feeling and in my wrath I have said these things, because you have undergone the shame of the nations:
διὰ τοῦτο προφήτευσον ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ εἰπὸν τοῖς ὄρεσιν καὶ τοῖς βουνοῖς καὶ ταῖς φάραγξιν καὶ ταῖς νάπαις τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐν τῷ ζήλῳ µου καὶ ἐν τῷ
θυµῷ µου ἐλάλησα ἀντὶ τοῦ ὀνειδισµοὺς ἐθνῶν ἐνέγκαι ὑµᾶς

7

Na reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Kua ara toku ringa kua mea, He pono, ko nga iwi i tetahi taha o koutou, i tetahi taha, ka mau ki a ratou to ratou whakama.
For this cause the Lord has said, See, I have taken an oath that the nations which are round about you are themselves to undergo the shame which they have put on you.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐγὼ ἀρῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ τὰ ἔθνη τὰ περικύκλῳ ὑµῶν οὗτοι τὴν ἀτιµίαν αὐτῶν λήµψονται

8

Ko koutou ia, e nga maunga o Iharaira, ka wana o koutou manga, ka whai hua koutou ma taku iwi, ma Iharaira; ka tata hoki ratou te puta.
But you, O mountains of Israel, will put out your branches and give your fruit to my people Israel; for they are ready to come.
ὑµῶν δέ ὄρη ισραηλ τὴν σταφυλὴν καὶ τὸν καρπὸν ὑµῶν καταφάγεται ὁ λαός µου ὅτι ἐγγίζουσιν τοῦ ἐλθεῖν

9

No te mea, nana, ka aro ahau ki a koutou, ka tahuri ki a koutou, a ka ngakia koutou, ka whakatokia.
For truly I am for you, and I will be turned to you, and you will be ploughed and planted:
ὅτι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐφ' ὑµᾶς καὶ ἐπιβλέψω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς καὶ κατεργασθήσεσθε καὶ σπαρήσεσθε

10

Ka tini ano i ahau nga tangata ki a koutou, te whare katoa o Iharaira, ratou katoa, a ka mohoia nga pa, ka hanga ano nga ururua.
And I will let your numbers be increased, all the children of Israel, even all of them: and the towns will be peopled and the waste places will have buildings;
καὶ πληθυνῶ ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ἀνθρώπους πᾶν οἶκον ισραηλ εἰς τέλος καὶ κατοικηθήσονται αἱ πόλεις καὶ ἡ ἠρηµωµένη οἰκοδοµηθήσεται

11

Ka tini ano i ahau nga tangata ki a koutou, me nga kararehe; a ka tini ratou, ka hua; ka meinga hoki koutou e ahau kia nohoia, kia pera me to mua, a ka pai atu taku e mea
ai ki a koutou i to o koutou timatanga: a ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau.
Man and beast will be increased in you, and they will have offspring and be fertile: I will make you thickly peopled as you were before, and will do more for you than at the
first: and you will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ πληθυνῶ ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ἀνθρώπους καὶ κτήνη καὶ κατοικιῶ ὑµᾶς ὡς τὸ ἐν ἀρχῇ ὑµῶν καὶ εὖ ποιήσω ὑµᾶς ὥσπερ τὰ ἔµπροσθεν ὑµῶν καὶ γνώσεσθε ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος
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12

Ae ra, ka meinga koutou e ahau kia haereerea e te tangata, e taku iwi, e Iharaira; ka riro koe i a ratou, ka waiho hoki koe hei kainga tupu mo ratou, a heoi ano matenga o a
ratou tamariki i a koe.
Yes, I will have you walked on by the feet of men, even my people Israel; they will have you for a heritage and you will be theirs, and never again will you take their
children from them.
καὶ γεννήσω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ἀνθρώπους τὸν λαόν µου ισραηλ καὶ κληρονοµήσουσιν ὑµᾶς καὶ ἔσεσθε αὐτοῖς εἰς κατάσχεσιν καὶ οὐ µὴ προστεθῆτε ἔτι ἀτεκνωθῆναι ἀπ' αὐτῶν

13

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Na, kua korerotia nei ki a koutou, He kai tangata koe, e te whenua, e whakamate ana i nga tamariki a tou iwi;
This is what the Lord has said: Because they say to you, You, O land, are the destruction of men, causing loss of children to your nation;
τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἀνθ' ὧν εἶπάν σοι κατέσθουσα ἀνθρώπους εἶ καὶ ἠτεκνωµένη ὑπὸ τοῦ ἔθνους σου ἐγένου

14

Na reira e kore koe e kai tangata a muri ake nei, e kore ano e hinga i a koe ou iwi a muri nei, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
For this reason you will no longer take the lives of men and will never again be the cause of loss of children to your nation, says the Lord.
διὰ τοῦτο ἀνθρώπους οὐκέτι φάγεσαι καὶ τὸ ἔθνος σου οὐκ ἀτεκνώσεις ἔτι λέγει κύριος κύριος

15

Heoi ano aku meatanga kia rangona ki a koe te numinumi i nga iwi, e kore ano e mau ki a koe i nga wa i muri te tawai a nga iwi; e kore ano koe e mea i nga waewae o ou
iwi kia tutuki a ake ake, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And I will not let the shaming of the nations come to your ears, and no longer will you be looked down on by the peoples, says the Lord.
καὶ οὐκ ἀκουσθήσεται οὐκέτι ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ἀτιµία ἐθνῶν καὶ ὀνειδισµοὺς λαῶν οὐ µὴ ἀνενέγκητε λέγει κύριος κύριος

16

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
Then the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

17

E te tama a te tangata, i te nohoanga o te whare o Iharaira i to ratou oneone, i whakapokea a reira e ratou ki to ratou ara, ki a ratou mahi: ko to ratou ara i toku aroaro,
rite tonu ki te poke o te wahine e paheke ana.
Son of man, when the children of Israel were living in their land, they made it unclean by their way and their acts: their way before me was as when a woman is unclean at
the time when she is kept separate.
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου οἶκος ισραηλ κατῴκησεν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐµίαναν αὐτὴν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἀκαθαρσίαις αὐτῶν κατὰ τὴν ἀκαθαρσί
αν τῆς ἀποκαθηµένης ἐγενήθη ἡ ὁδὸς αὐτῶν πρὸ προσώπου µου

18

Heoi ringihia ana e ahau toku weriweri ki runga ki a ratou, mo te toto i tahoroa e ratou ki runga ki te whenua, mo a ratou whakapakoko hoki i whakapokea ai a reira e
ratou.
So I let loose my wrath on them because of those whom they had violently put to death in the land, and because they had made it unclean with their images:
καὶ ἐξέχεα τὸν θυµόν µου ἐπ' αὐτοὺς

19

A whakamararatia atu ana ratou e ahau ki roto ki nga iwi, titaria atu ana ki nga whenua; rite tonu ki to ratou ara, ki a ratou mahi taku whakarite mo ratou.
And I sent them in flight among the nations and wandering through the countries: I was their judge, rewarding them for their way and their acts.
καὶ διέσπειρα αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰ ἔθνη καὶ ἐλίκµησα αὐτοὺς εἰς τὰς χώρας κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτῶν καὶ κατὰ τὴν ἁµαρτίαν αὐτῶν ἔκρινα αὐτούς

20

A, i to ratou taenga ki nga iwi i haere atu ai ratou, whakanoatia ana e ratou toku ingoa tapu, i a ratou i ki ra mo ratou, Ko te iwi tenei a Ihowa, a kua puta atu ratou i tona
whenua.
And when they came among the nations, wherever they went, they made my holy name unclean, when it was said of them, These are the people of the Lord who have gone
out from his land.
καὶ εἰσήλθοσαν εἰς τὰ ἔθνη οὗ εἰσήλθοσαν ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐβεβήλωσαν τὸ ὄνοµά µου τὸ ἅγιον ἐν τῷ λέγεσθαι αὐτούς λαὸς κυρίου οὗτοι καὶ ἐκ τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ ἐξεληλύθασιν
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21

Otiia i whai whakaaro ahau ki toku ingoa tapu i whakanoatia nei e te whare o Iharaira i roto i nga tauiwi i haere atu ai ratou.
But I had pity for my holy name which the children of Israel had made unclean wherever they went.
καὶ ἐφεισάµην αὐτῶν διὰ τὸ ὄνοµά µου τὸ ἅγιον ὃ ἐβεβήλωσαν οἶκος ισραηλ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν οὗ εἰσήλθοσαν ἐκεῖ

22

Mo reira ki atu ki te whare o Iharaira; Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Ehara i te mea he whakaaro ki a koutou i mahi ai ahau i tenei, e te whare o Iharaira; engari ki
toku ingoa tapu i whakanoatia nei e koutou i roto i nga tauiwi i haere atu ai koutou.
For this cause say to the children of Israel, This is what the Lord has said: I am doing this, not because of you, O children of Israel, but because of my holy name, which you
have made unclean among the nations wherever you went.
διὰ τοῦτο εἰπὸν τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ τάδε λέγει κύριος οὐχ ὑµῖν ἐγὼ ποιῶ οἶκος ισραηλ ἀλλ' ἢ διὰ τὸ ὄνοµά µου τὸ ἅγιον ὃ ἐβεβηλώσατε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν οὗ εἰσήλθετε ἐκεῖ

23

Ka whakatapua ano e ahau toku ingoa nui i whakanoatia nei i roto i nga tauiwi, ko ta koutou ra i whakanoa ai i roto i a ratou; a ka mohio nga tauiwi ko Ihowa ahau, e ai ta
te Ariki, ta Ihowa, ina whakatapua ahau i roto i a koutou i to ratou aroa ro.
And I will make holy my great name which has been made unclean among the nations, which you have made unclean among them; and it will be clear to the nations that I
am the Lord, says the Lord, when I make myself holy in you before their eyes.
καὶ ἁγιάσω τὸ ὄνοµά µου τὸ µέγα τὸ βεβηλωθὲν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ὃ ἐβεβηλώσατε ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν καὶ γνώσονται τὰ ἔθνη ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ἐν τῷ ἁγιασθῆναί µε ἐν ὑµῖν κατ' ὀφ
θαλµοὺς αὐτῶν

24

Ka tangohia mai hoki koutou e ahau i roto i nga tauiwi, ka whakaminea i nga whenua katoa, ka kawea mai ano ki to koutou oneone.
For I will take you out from among the nations, and get you together from all the countries, and take you into your land.
καὶ λήµψοµαι ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ ἀθροίσω ὑµᾶς ἐκ πασῶν τῶν γαιῶν καὶ εἰσάξω ὑµᾶς εἰς τὴν γῆν ὑµῶν

25

¶ Ka tauhiuhia ano koutou e ahau ki te wai ma, a ka ma koutou: ka purea koutou e ahau, a kore iho o koutou poke katoa, a koutou whakapakoko katoa.
And I will put clean water on you so that you may be clean: from all your unclean ways and from all your images I will make you clean.
καὶ ῥανῶ ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ὕδωρ καθαρόν καὶ καθαρισθήσεσθε ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἀκαθαρσιῶν ὑµῶν καὶ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν εἰδώλων ὑµῶν καὶ καθαριῶ ὑµᾶς

26

Ka hoatu ano e ahau he ngakau hou ki a koutou, ka hoatu ano e ahau he wairua hou ki roto ki a koutou; ka tangohia ano e ahau te ngakau kohatu i roto i o koutou kikokiko,
a ka hoatu he ngakau kikokiko ki a koutou.
And I will give you a new heart and put a new spirit in you: I will take away the heart of stone from your flesh, and give you a heart of flesh.
καὶ δώσω ὑµῖν καρδίαν καινὴν καὶ πνεῦµα καινὸν δώσω ἐν ὑµῖν καὶ ἀφελῶ τὴν καρδίαν τὴν λιθίνην ἐκ τῆς σαρκὸς ὑµῶν καὶ δώσω ὑµῖν καρδίαν σαρκίνην

27

Na ka hoatu e ahau toku wairua ki roto ki a koutou, a ka meinga koutou e ahau kia haere i runga i aku tikanga, ka puritia ano e koutou aku ritenga, ka mahia.
And I will put my spirit in you, causing you to be guided by my rules, and you will keep my orders and do them.
καὶ τὸ πνεῦµά µου δώσω ἐν ὑµῖν καὶ ποιήσω ἵνα ἐν τοῖς δικαιώµασίν µου πορεύησθε καὶ τὰ κρίµατά µου φυλάξησθε καὶ ποιήσητε

28

A ka noho koutou ki te whenua i hoatu e ahau ki o koutou matua, ko koutou hoki hei iwi maku, ko ahau hei Atua mo koutou.
So that you may go on living in the land which I gave to your fathers; and you will be to me a people, and I will be to you a God.
καὶ κατοικήσετε ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἧς ἔδωκα τοῖς πατράσιν ὑµῶν καὶ ἔσεσθέ µοι εἰς λαόν κἀγὼ ἔσοµαι ὑµῖν εἰς θεόν

29

Ka whakaorangia ano koutou e ahau i o koutou poke katoa: ka karangatia hoki e ahau te witi, ka whakanuia hoki e ahau, e kore ano te hemokai e tukua e ahau ki a koutou.
And I will make you free from all your unclean ways: and at my voice the grain will come up and be increased, and I will not let you be short of food.
καὶ σώσω ὑµᾶς ἐκ πασῶν τῶν ἀκαθαρσιῶν ὑµῶν καὶ καλέσω τὸν σῖτον καὶ πληθυνῶ αὐτὸν καὶ οὐ δώσω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς λιµόν

30

A ka meinga e ahau kia maha nga hua o te rakau me nga mau o te mara, a heoi ano te tawai hemokai mo koutou i roto i nga tauiwi.
And I will make the tree give more fruit and the field fuller produce, and no longer will you be shamed among the nations for need of food.
καὶ πληθυνῶ τὸν καρπὸν τοῦ ξύλου καὶ τὰ γενήµατα τοῦ ἀγροῦ ὅπως µὴ λάβητε ὀνειδισµὸν λιµοῦ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν
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31

Katahi koutou ka mahara ki o koutou ara kino, ki a koutou mahi kahore nei e pai; a ka anuanu koutou ki a koutou ano i o koutou aroaro mo o koutou kino, mo a koutou mea
whakarihariha hoki.
And at the memory of your evil ways and your wrongdoings, you will have bitter hate for yourselves because of your evil-doings and your disgusting ways, O children of
Israel.
καὶ µνησθήσεσθε τὰς ὁδοὺς ὑµῶν τὰς πονηρὰς καὶ τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα ὑµῶν τὰ µὴ ἀγαθὰ καὶ προσοχθιεῖτε κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν ἐν ταῖς ἀνοµίαις ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τοῖς βδελύγµασ
ιν ὑµῶν

32

Ehara i te mea he whakaaro ki a koutou i mahi ai ahau i tenei, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, kia mohio koutou: kia whakama koutou, kia numinumi kau ki o koutou ara, e te
whare o Iharaira.
Not because of you am I doing it, says the Lord; let it be clear to you, and be shamed and made low because of your ways, O children of Israel.
οὐ δι' ὑµᾶς ἐγὼ ποιῶ λέγει κύριος κύριος γνωστὸν ἔσται ὑµῖν αἰσχύνθητε καὶ ἐντράπητε ἐκ τῶν ὁδῶν ὑµῶν οἶκος ισραηλ

33

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; I te ra e purea ai e ahau o koutou he katoa, ka meinga e ahau nga pa kia nohoia, a ka hanga nga ururua.
This is what the Lord has said: In the day when I make you clean from all your evil-doings I will let the towns be peopled and there will be building on the waste places.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ καθαριῶ ὑµᾶς ἐκ πασῶν τῶν ἀνοµιῶν ὑµῶν καὶ κατοικιῶ τὰς πόλεις καὶ οἰκοδοµηθήσονται αἱ ἔρηµοι

34

Na, ko te whenua i takoto kau ra, ka ngakia; he ururua ra hoki i mua ki te titiro a te hunga katoa e tika ana na reira.
And the land which was waste will be farmed, in place of being a waste in the eyes of everyone who went by.
καὶ ἡ γῆ ἡ ἠφανισµένη ἐργασθήσεται ἀνθ' ὧν ὅτι ἠφανισµένη ἐγενήθη κατ' ὀφθαλµοὺς παντὸς παροδεύοντος

35

A ka korerotia, Ko tenei whenua i takoto kau ra, kua rite ki te kari o Erene; na, ko nga pa kua ururuatia, ko era i takoto kau ra, ko nga mea pakura, kua oti te taiepa, e
nohoia ana.
And they will say, This land which was waste has become like the garden of Eden; and the towns which were unpeopled and wasted and pulled down are walled and
peopled.
καὶ ἐροῦσιν ἡ γῆ ἐκείνη ἡ ἠφανισµένη ἐγενήθη ὡς κῆπος τρυφῆς καὶ αἱ πόλεις αἱ ἔρηµοι καὶ ἠφανισµέναι καὶ κατεσκαµµέναι ὀχυραὶ ἐκάθισαν

36

Katahi ka mohio nga iwi kua mahue i tetahi taha o koutou, i tetahi taha, kua hanga e ahau, e Ihowa, nga wahi i pakaru, a kua whakatokia e ahau nga wahi kua ururuatia:
naku, na Ihowa te kupu, maku ano e mahi.
Then the rest of the nations round about you will be certain that I the Lord am the builder of the places which were pulled down and the planter of that which was waste: I
the Lord have said it, and I will do it.
καὶ γνώσονται τὰ ἔθνη ὅσα ἂν καταλειφθῶσιν κύκλῳ ὑµῶν ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος ᾠκοδόµησα τὰς καθῃρηµένας καὶ κατεφύτευσα τὰς ἠφανισµένας ἐγὼ κύριος ἐλάλησα καὶ ποιήσω

37

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Tenei ake ka uia tenei ki ahau e te whare o Iharaira, kia meatia ki a ratou; ka tokomaha ratou i ahau, me e mea he kahui te tangata.
This is what the Lord has said: The children of Israel will again make prayer to me for this, that I may do it for them; I will make them increased with men like a flock.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἔτι τοῦτο ζητηθήσοµαι τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ τοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτοῖς πληθυνῶ αὐτοὺς ὡς πρόβατα ἀνθρώπους

38

Ka rite ki te kahui mo te whakahere, ki te kahui o Hiruharama i ona hakari nunui; ka pena ano nga pa kua ururuatia, ka kapi i nga kahui tangata; a ka mohio ratou ko
Ihowa ahau.
Like sheep for the offerings, like the sheep of Jerusalem at her fixed feasts, so the unpeopled towns will be made full of men: and they will be certain that I am the Lord.
ὡς πρόβατα ἅγια ὡς πρόβατα ιερουσαληµ ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς αὐτῆς οὕτως ἔσονται αἱ πόλεις αἱ ἔρηµοι πλήρεις προβάτων ἀνθρώπων καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος

1

¶ I pa te ringa o Ihowa ki ahau, a kawea ana ahau, ara e to Ihowa wairua, tukua iho ana ahau e ia ki waenganui o te raorao; na kapi tonu a reira i te wheua.
The hand of the Lord had been on me, and he took me out in the spirit of the Lord and put me down in the middle of the valley; and it was full of bones;
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐπ' ἐµὲ χεὶρ κυρίου καὶ ἐξήγαγέν µε ἐν πνεύµατι κύριος καὶ ἔθηκέν µε ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ πεδίου καὶ τοῦτο ἦν µεστὸν ὀστέων ἀνθρωπίνων
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2

Na ka whakahaereerea ahau e ia ki te taha o aua wheua a taka noa, taka noa; na, he tini ke i runga i te mata o te raorao; nana, he maroke rawa aua mea.
And he made me go past them round about: and I saw that there was a very great number of them on the face of the wide valley, and they were very dry.
καὶ περιήγαγέν µε ἐπ' αὐτὰ κυκλόθεν κύκλῳ καὶ ἰδοὺ πολλὰ σφόδρα ἐπὶ προσώπου τοῦ πεδίου ξηρὰ σφόδρα

3

Na ka mea ia ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, e ora ranei enei wheua? Ano ra ko ahau, E mohio ana koe, e te Ariki, e Ihowa.
And he said to me, Son of man, is it possible for these bones to come to life? And I made answer, and said, It is for you to say, O Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου εἰ ζήσεται τὰ ὀστᾶ ταῦτα καὶ εἶπα κύριε σὺ ἐπίστῃ ταῦτα

4

Na ka mea ia ki ahau, Poropiti ki enei whenua, mea atu ki a ratou, E nga wheua maroke nei, whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa.
And again he said to me, Be a prophet to these bones, and say to them, O you dry bones, give ear to the word of the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε προφήτευσον ἐπὶ τὰ ὀστᾶ ταῦτα καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτοῖς τὰ ὀστᾶ τὰ ξηρά ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου

5

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa ki enei wheua, Nana, ka meinga e ahau he manawa kia tomo ki roto ki a koutou, a ka ora koutou.
This is what the Lord has said to these bones: See, I will make breath come into you so that you may come to life;
τάδε λέγει κύριος τοῖς ὀστέοις τούτοις ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ φέρω εἰς ὑµᾶς πνεῦµα ζωῆς

6

A ka hoatu e ahau he uaua ki runga ki a koutou, ka whakaputaina ake he kikokiko ki a koutou, ka hipokina koutou ki te kiri, ka hoatu ano e ahau he manawa ki roto ki a
koutou, na ka ora koutou; a ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau.
And I will put muscles on you and make flesh come on you, and put skin over you, and breath into you, so that you may have life; and you will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ δώσω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς νεῦρα καὶ ἀνάξω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς σάρκας καὶ ἐκτενῶ ἐφ' ὑµᾶς δέρµα καὶ δώσω πνεῦµά µου εἰς ὑµᾶς καὶ ζήσεσθε καὶ γνώσεσθε ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

7

Heoi poropititia ana e ahau te mea i whakahaua ki ahau; a, i ahau e poropiti ana, na he haruru, na he ru, a whakatata ana nga wheua, tona wheua ki tona wheua.
So I gave the word as I was ordered: and at my words there was a shaking of the earth, and the bones came together, bone to bone.
καὶ ἐπροφήτευσα καθὼς ἐνετείλατό µοι καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἐµὲ προφητεῦσαι καὶ ἰδοὺ σεισµός καὶ προσήγαγε τὰ ὀστᾶ ἑκάτερον πρὸς τὴν ἁρµονίαν αὐτοῦ

8

A ka titiro atu ahau, nana, he uaua i runga i a ratou, kua puta ake he kikokiko, a he kiri e hipoki ana i waho ake i a ratou: otiia kahore he manawa i roto i a ratou.
And looking I saw that there were muscles on them and flesh came up, and they were covered with skin: but there was no breath in them.
καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐπ' αὐτὰ νεῦρα καὶ σάρκες ἐφύοντο καὶ ἀνέβαινεν ἐπ' αὐτὰ δέρµα ἐπάνω καὶ πνεῦµα οὐκ ἦν ἐν αὐτοῖς

9

Katahi ia ka mea ki ahau, Poropiti ki te hau, poropiti, e te tama a te tangata, mea atu hoki ki te hau, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Haere mai i nga hau e wha, e te
manawa, e ha ki runga ki tenei hunga kua oti nei te patu, kia ora ai rat ou.
And he said to me, Be a prophet to the wind, be a prophet, son of man, and say to the wind, The Lord has said: Come from the four winds, O wind, breathing on these dead
so that they may come to life.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε προφήτευσον υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου προφήτευσον ἐπὶ τὸ πνεῦµα καὶ εἰπὸν τῷ πνεύµατι τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐκ τῶν τεσσάρων πνευµάτων ἐλθὲ καὶ ἐµφύσησον εἰς τοὺς
νεκροὺς τούτους καὶ ζησάτωσαν

10

Heoi ka poropititia e ahau te mea i whakahaua e ia ki ahau; na ko te taenga mai o te manawa ki roto ki a ratou, kua ora, tu ana i runga i o ratou waewae, he ope tino nui.
And I gave the word at his orders, and breath came into them, and they came to life and got up on their feet, a very great army.
καὶ ἐπροφήτευσα καθότι ἐνετείλατό µοι καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς αὐτοὺς τὸ πνεῦµα καὶ ἔζησαν καὶ ἔστησαν ἐπὶ τῶν ποδῶν αὐτῶν συναγωγὴ πολλὴ σφόδρα

11

Katahi ia ka mea ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, ko enei wheua ko te whare katoa o Iharaira: nana, kei te ki ake ratou, Kua maroke o tatou wheua, kua ngaro ta tatou i
tumanako ai; kua motuhia ketia tatou.
Then he said to me, Son of man, these bones are all the children of Israel: and see, they are saying, Our bones have become dry our hope is gone, we are cut off completely.
καὶ ἐλάλησεν κύριος πρός µε λέγων υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου τὰ ὀστᾶ ταῦτα πᾶς οἶκος ισραηλ ἐστίν καὶ αὐτοὶ λέγουσιν ξηρὰ γέγονεν τὰ ὀστᾶ ἡµῶν ἀπόλωλεν ἡ ἐλπὶς ἡµῶν διαπεφωνήκα
µεν
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12

Mo reira poropiti, ki atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana, e taku iwi, ka huakina ake e ahau o koutou urupa, ka meinga kia puta ake hoki koutou i o
koutou urupa, ka kawea ki te oneone o Iharaira.
For this cause be a prophet to them, and say, This is what the Lord has said: See, I am opening the resting-places of your dead, and I will make you come up out of your
resting-places, O my people; and I will take you into the land of Israel.
διὰ τοῦτο προφήτευσον καὶ εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀνοίγω ὑµῶν τὰ µνήµατα καὶ ἀνάξω ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῶν µνηµάτων ὑµῶν καὶ εἰσάξω ὑµᾶς εἰς τὴν γῆν τοῦ ισραηλ

13

A ka mohio koutou ko Ihowa ahau, ina huakina e ahau o koutou urupa, e taku iwi, a ka meinga koutou e ahau kia puta ake i o koutou urupa.
And you will be certain that I am the Lord by my opening the resting-places of your dead and making you come up out of your resting-places, O my people.
καὶ γνώσεσθε ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ἐν τῷ ἀνοῖξαί µε τοὺς τάφους ὑµῶν τοῦ ἀναγαγεῖν µε ἐκ τῶν τάφων τὸν λαόν µου

14

A ka hoatu e ahau toku wairua ki roto ki a koutou, a ka ora koutou, a ka whakanohoia koutou e ahau ki to koutou ake oneone: ko reira koutou mohio ai, naku, na Ihowa, i
korero, a naku ano i mahi, e ai ta Ihowa.
And I will put my spirit in you, so that you may come to life, and I will give you a rest in your land: and you will be certain that I the Lord have said it and have done it,
says the Lord.
καὶ δώσω τὸ πνεῦµά µου εἰς ὑµᾶς καὶ ζήσεσθε καὶ θήσοµαι ὑµᾶς ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ὑµῶν καὶ γνώσεσθε ὅτι ἐγὼ κύριος λελάληκα καὶ ποιήσω λέγει κύριος

15

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

16

Na, ko koe, e te tama a te tangata, tikina tetahi rakau mau, tuhituhia iho, He mea mo Hura, mo ona hoa ano, mo nga tama a Iharaira: na tikina atu ano tetahi rakau,
tuhituhia iho, He mea mo Hohepa, ko te rakau o Eparaima, mo ona hoa hoki, mo te w hare katoa o Iharaira.
And you, son of man, take one stick, writing on it, For Judah and for the children of Israel who are in his company: then take another stick, writing on it, For Joseph, the
stick of Ephraim, and all the children of Israel who are in his company:
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου λαβὲ σεαυτῷ ῥάβδον καὶ γράψον ἐπ' αὐτὴν τὸν ιουδαν καὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ τοὺς προσκειµένους ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ ῥάβδον δευτέραν λήµψῃ σεαυτῷ καὶ γράψεις α
ὐτήν τῷ ιωσηφ ῥάβδον εφραιµ καὶ πάντας τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ τοὺς προστεθέντας πρὸς αὐτόν

17

Na me hono raua, tetahi ki tetahi; a hei rakau kotahi raua i roto i tou ringa.
Then, joining them one to another, make them one stick, so that they may be one in your hand.
καὶ συνάψεις αὐτὰς πρὸς ἀλλήλας σαυτῷ εἰς ῥάβδον µίαν τοῦ δῆσαι αὐτάς καὶ ἔσονται ἐν τῇ χειρί σου

18

Na ki te korero nga tamariki a tou iwi ki a koe, ki te mea, E kore ianei e whakaaturia e koe ki a matou he aha te tikanga o enei mea au?
And when the children of your people say to you, Will you not make clear to us what these things have to do with us?
καὶ ἔσται ὅταν λέγωσιν πρὸς σὲ οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ λαοῦ σου οὐκ ἀναγγελεῖς ἡµῖν τί ἐστιν ταῦτά σοι

19

Mea atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Nana ka mau ahau ki te rakau o Hohepa, ki tera i te ringa o Eparaima, ki ona hoa ano, ki nga iwi o Iharaira; a ka
whakatakotoria ratou e ahau ki tera, ara ki te rakau o Hura, ka meinga ho ki raua hei rakau kotahi, a ka kotahi tonu raua i roto i toku ringa.
Then say to them, This is what the Lord has said: See, I am taking the stick of Joseph, which is in the hand of Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel who are in his company;
and I will put it on the stick of Judah and make them one stick, and they will be one in my hand.
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ λήµψοµαι τὴν φυλὴν ιωσηφ τὴν διὰ χειρὸς εφραιµ καὶ τὰς φυλὰς ισραηλ τὰς προσκειµένας πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ δώσω αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ
τὴν φυλὴν ιουδα καὶ ἔσονται εἰς ῥάβδον µίαν ἐν τῇ χειρὶ ιουδα

20

Na, ko nga rakau e tuhituhi ai koe ki runga, hei roto i tou ringa i to ratou aroaro.
And the sticks with your writing on them will be in your hand before their eyes.
καὶ ἔσονται αἱ ῥάβδοι ἐφ' αἷς σὺ ἔγραψας ἐπ' αὐταῖς ἐν τῇ χειρί σου ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν
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21

A ka mea atu koe ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana, ka tangohia e ahau nga tama a Iharaira i roto i nga iwi i haere atu nei ratou, ka kohikohia i tetahi
taha, i tetahi taha, ka kawea ki to ratou oneone.
And say to them, These are the words of the Lord: See, I am taking the children of Israel from among the nations where they have gone, and will get them together on every
side, and take them into their land:
καὶ ἐρεῖς αὐτοῖς τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ λαµβάνω πάντα οἶκον ισραηλ ἐκ µέσου τῶν ἐθνῶν οὗ εἰσήλθοσαν ἐκεῖ καὶ συνάξω αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν περικύκλῳ αὐτ
ῶν καὶ εἰσάξω αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν τοῦ ισραηλ

22

Ka meinga hoki ratou e ahau hei iwi kotahi ki te whenua, ki nga maunga o Iharaira; a kotahi tonu he kingi hei kingi mo ratou katoa; kore ake o ratou iwi e rua i muri nei,
heoi rawa o ratou wehenga kia rua kingitanga.
And I will make them one nation in the land, on the mountains of Israel; and one king will be king over them all: and they will no longer be two nations, and will no longer
be parted into two kingdoms:
καὶ δώσω αὐτοὺς εἰς ἔθνος ἓν ἐν τῇ γῇ µου καὶ ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσιν ισραηλ καὶ ἄρχων εἷς ἔσται αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἔσονται ἔτι εἰς δύο ἔθνη οὐδὲ µὴ διαιρεθῶσιν οὐκέτι εἰς δύο βασιλεία
ς

23

Kore ake ano o ratou poke i a ratou whakapakoko, i a ratou mea whakarihariha, i o ratou kino katoa: engari ka whakaorangia ratou e ahau i o ratou nohoanga katoa, i nga
wahi i hara ai ratou, ka purea: ko ratou hoki hei iwi maku, ko ahau hei Atua mo ratou.
And they will no longer make themselves unclean with their images or with their hated things or with any of their sins: but I will give them salvation from all their turning
away in which they have done evil, and will make them clean; and they will be to me a people, and I will be to them a God.
ἵνα µὴ µιαίνωνται ἔτι ἐν τοῖς εἰδώλοις αὐτῶν καὶ ῥύσοµαι αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἀνοµιῶν αὐτῶν ὧν ἡµάρτοσαν ἐν αὐταῖς καὶ καθαριῶ αὐτούς καὶ ἔσονταί µοι εἰς λαόν καὶ ἐ
γὼ κύριος ἔσοµαι αὐτοῖς εἰς θεόν

24

Ko taku pononga hoki, ko Rawiri hei kingi mo ratou; a kotahi tonu te hepara mo ratou katoa: ka haere hoki ratou i runga i aku ritenga, ka pupuri i aku tikanga, ka mahi.
And my servant David will be king over them; and they will all have one keeper: and they will be guided by my orders and will keep my rules and do them.
καὶ ὁ δοῦλός µου δαυιδ ἄρχων ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν καὶ ποιµὴν εἷς ἔσται πάντων ὅτι ἐν τοῖς προστάγµασίν µου πορεύσονται καὶ τὰ κρίµατά µου φυλάξονται καὶ ποιήσουσιν αὐτά

25

A ka noho ratou i te whenua i hoatu e ahau ki taku pononga, ki a Hakopa, ki te wahi i noho ai o koutou matua; ka noho ano ratou ki reira, ratou, a ratou tama, me nga tama
ano a a ratou tama a ake ake: a ko taku pononga, ko Rawiri hei rangatira m o ratou a ake ake.
And they will be living in the land which I gave to Jacob, my servant, in which your fathers were living; and they will go on living there, they and their children and their
children's children, for ever: and David, my servant, will be their ruler for ever.
καὶ κατοικήσουσιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν ἣν ἐγὼ δέδωκα τῷ δούλῳ µου ιακωβ οὗ κατῴκησαν ἐκεῖ οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν καὶ κατοικήσουσιν ἐπ' αὐτῆς αὐτοί καὶ δαυιδ ὁ δοῦλός µου
ἄρχων αὐτῶν ἔσται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

26

Ka whakaritea ano e ahau te kawenata mo te rongo mau ki a ratou; hei kawenata mau tonu tena ki a ratou; ka whakanohoia ano ratou e ahau, ka whakanuia, ka
whakaturia ano e ahau toku wahi tapu ki waenganui i a ratou a ake ake.
And I will make an agreement of peace with them: it will be an eternal agreement with them: and I will have mercy on them and make their numbers great, and will put
my holy place among them for ever.
καὶ διαθήσοµαι αὐτοῖς διαθήκην εἰρήνης διαθήκη αἰωνία ἔσται µετ' αὐτῶν καὶ θήσω τὰ ἅγιά µου ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

27

Na ki a ratou toku tapenakara: a ko ahau hei Atua mo ratou, ko ratou ano hei iwi maku.
And my House will be over them; and I will be to them a God, and they will be to me a people.
καὶ ἔσται ἡ κατασκήνωσίς µου ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἔσοµαι αὐτοῖς θεός καὶ αὐτοί µου ἔσονται λαός

28

A ka mohio nga tauiwi ko ahau a Ihowa e whakatapu nei i a Iharaira, i te mea kei waenganui nei toku wahi tapu i a ratou a ake ake.
And the nations will be certain that I who make Israel holy am the Lord, when my holy place is among them for ever.
καὶ γνώσονται τὰ ἔθνη ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ ἁγιάζων αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ εἶναι τὰ ἅγιά µου ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα
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1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

2

E te tama a te tangata, anga atu tou mata ki Koko, o te whenua o Makoko, ki te rangatira o Roho, o Meheke, o Tupara, ka poropiti atu he he mona;
Son of man, let your face be turned against Gog, of the land of Magog, the ruler of Rosh, Meshech, and Tubal, and be a prophet against him,
υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου στήρισον τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἐπὶ γωγ καὶ τὴν γῆν τοῦ µαγωγ ἄρχοντα ρως µοσοχ καὶ θοβελ καὶ προφήτευσον ἐπ' αὐτὸν

3

Mea atu hoki, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana, hei hoariri tenei ahau mou, e Koko, e te rangatira o Roho, o Meheke, o Tupara:
And say, This is what the Lord has said: See, I am against you, O Gog, ruler of Rosh, Meshech, and Tubal:
καὶ εἰπὸν αὐτῷ τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ σὲ γωγ ἄρχοντα ρως µοσοχ καὶ θοβελ

4

Ka whakatahuritia ano koe e ahau, ka whakamaua he matau ki ou kauae, a ka whakaputaina koe ki waho, me tou ope katoa, nga hoiho, me nga kaieke hoiho, he mea
whakakakahu ratou katoa ki nga kakahu o te whawhai, he ope nui me te puapua, me te whakan gungu rakau, a he hapai hoari ratou katoa.
And turning you round, I will put hooks in your mouth and make you come out with all your army, horses and horsemen, all of them in full war-dress, a great force with
breastplate and body-cover, all of them armed with swords:
καὶ συνάξω σε καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν δύναµίν σου ἵππους καὶ ἱππεῖς ἐνδεδυµένους θώρακας πάντας συναγωγὴ πολλή πέλται καὶ περικεφαλαῖαι καὶ µάχαιραι

5

Ko Pahia, ko Etiopia, ko Putu o ratou hoa: rite katoa ratou i te whakangungu rakau, i te potae whawhai:
Persia, Cush, and Put with them; all of them with body-cover and metal head-dress:
πέρσαι καὶ αἰθίοπες καὶ λίβυες πάντες περικεφαλαίαις καὶ πέλταις

6

A Komere, me ona ropu katoa; te whare o Tokarama, o nga pito rawa ki te raki, ratou ko ona ope katoa: ara ko nga iwi maha i tou taha.
Gomer and all her forces; the people of Togarmah in the inmost parts of the north, with all his forces: a great number of peoples with you.
γοµερ καὶ πάντες οἱ περὶ αὐτόν οἶκος τοῦ θεργαµα ἀπ' ἐσχάτου βορρᾶ καὶ πάντες οἱ περὶ αὐτόν καὶ ἔθνη πολλὰ µετὰ σοῦ

7

Kia noho rite koe, ae ra, whakatikatika i a koe, i a koe me ou ropu katoa kua huihui nei ki a koe, a ko koe hei kaitiaki mo ratou.
Be ready, make yourself ready, you and all the forces who are with you, and be ready for my orders.
ἑτοιµάσθητι ἑτοίµασον σεαυτὸν σὺ καὶ πᾶσα ἡ συναγωγή σου οἱ συνηγµένοι µετὰ σοῦ καὶ ἔσῃ µοι εἰς προφυλακήν

8

Kia maha nga ra ka tirohia koe, i nga tau whakamutunga ka tae koe ki te whenua i whakahokia mai i te hoari, i kohikohia mai i roto i nga iwi maha, ki nga maunga o
Iharaira kua ururua noa ake: heoi kua oti te whakaputa mai i roto i nga iwi, a ka n oho humarie ratou katoa.
After a long time you will get your orders: in the last years you will come into the land which has been given back from the sword, which has been got together out of a
great number of peoples, on the mountains of Israel which have ever been a waste: but it has been taken out from the peoples and they will be living, all of them, without
fear of danger.
ἀφ' ἡµερῶν πλειόνων ἑτοιµασθήσεται καὶ ἐπ' ἐσχάτου ἐτῶν ἐλεύσεται καὶ ἥξει εἰς τὴν γῆν τὴν ἀπεστραµµένην ἀπὸ µαχαίρας συνηγµένων ἀπὸ ἐθνῶν πολλῶν ἐπὶ γῆν ισραηλ ἣ
ἐγενήθη ἔρηµος δι' ὅλου καὶ οὗτος ἐξ ἐθνῶν ἐξελήλυθεν καὶ κατοικήσουσιν ἐπ' εἰρήνης ἅπαντες

9

A ka kake koe, ka haere mai koe me te paroro, a ka rite koe ki te kapua e taupoki ana i te whenua, a koe, me ou ropu katoa, koutou tahi ko nga iwi maha.
And you will go up, you will come like a storm, you will be like a cloud covering the land, you and all your forces, and a great number of peoples with you.
καὶ ἀναβήσῃ ὡς ὑετὸς καὶ ἥξεις ὡς νεφέλη κατακαλύψαι γῆν καὶ ἔσῃ σὺ καὶ πάντες οἱ περὶ σὲ καὶ ἔθνη πολλὰ µετὰ σοῦ

10

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Na, i taua ra ka puta ake he mea i tou ngakau, a ka whakaaroa e koe he whakaaro nanakia.
This is what the Lord has said: In that day it will come about that things will come into your mind, and you will have thoughts of an evil design:
τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἀναβήσεται ῥήµατα ἐπὶ τὴν καρδίαν σου καὶ λογιῇ λογισµοὺς πονηροὺς
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A ka mea koe, Ka haere ahau ki te whenua i nga pa kore taiepa; ka tae ahau ki te hunga e ata noho ana, e noho wehikore ana, e noho ana ratou katoa kahore he taiepa,
kahore he tutaki, kahore he keti:
And you will say, I will go up to the land of small unwalled towns; I will go to those who are quiet, living, all of them, without fear of danger, without walls or locks or doors:
καὶ ἐρεῖς ἀναβήσοµαι ἐπὶ γῆν ἀπερριµµένην ἥξω ἐπὶ ἡσυχάζοντας ἐν ἡσυχίᾳ καὶ οἰκοῦντας ἐπ' εἰρήνης πάντας κατοικοῦντας γῆν ἐν ᾗ οὐχ ὑπάρχει τεῖχος οὐδὲ µοχλοί καὶ θύρα
ι οὐκ εἰσὶν αὐτοῖς

12

Ki te pahua i nga taonga, ki te tango mea parakete; tahuri tonu tou ringa ki nga wahi ururua kua nohoia, ki te iwi kua oti te kohikohi mai i roto i nga tauiwi, a kua whiwhi
ki te kararehe, ki te taonga, e noho ana i waenganui o te whenua.
To take their property by force and go off with their goods; turning your hand against the waste places which now are peopled, and against the people who have been got
together out of the nations, who have got cattle and goods for themselves, who are living in the middle of the earth.
προνοµεῦσαι προνοµὴν καὶ σκυλεῦσαι σκῦλα αὐτῶν τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι χεῖρά σου εἰς τὴν ἠρηµωµένην ἣ κατῳκίσθη καὶ ἐπ' ἔθνος συνηγµένον ἀπὸ ἐθνῶν πολλῶν πεποιηκότας κτ
ήσεις κατοικοῦντας ἐπὶ τὸν ὀµφαλὸν τῆς γῆς

13

Na ka mea a Hepa, a Rerana, ratou ko nga kaihokohoko o Tarahihi, me nga kuao raiona katoa o reira ki a koe, Kua tae mai ranei koe ki te pahua taonga? kua whakaminea
ranei e koe tau hui ki te tango i nga mea parakete? ki te mau atu i te hiriwa, i te koura, ki te tango i nga kararehe, i nga taonga, ki te pahua i nga taonga maha?
Sheba, and Dedan and her traders, Tarshish with all her traders, will say to you, Have you come to take our goods? have you got your armies together to take away our
property by force? to take away silver and gold, cattle and goods, to go off with great wealth?
σαβα καὶ δαιδαν καὶ ἔµποροι καρχηδόνιοι καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ κῶµαι αὐτῶν ἐροῦσίν σοι εἰς προνοµὴν τοῦ προνοµεῦσαι σὺ ἔρχῃ καὶ σκυλεῦσαι σκῦλα συνήγαγες συναγωγήν σου λαβ
εῖν ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον ἀπενέγκασθαι κτῆσιν τοῦ σκυλεῦσαι σκῦλα

14

¶ Mo reira, e te tama a te tangata, poropiti, mea atu ki a Koko, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, I te ra e noho humarie ai taku iwi, a Iharaira, e kore ianei e mohiotia e
koe?
For this cause, son of man, be a prophet and say to Gog, These are the words of the Lord: In that day, when my people Israel are living without fear of danger, will you not
be moved against them?
διὰ τοῦτο προφήτευσον υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου καὶ εἰπὸν τῷ γωγ τάδε λέγει κύριος οὐκ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐν τῷ κατοικισθῆναι τὸν λαόν µου ισραηλ ἐπ' εἰρήνης ἐγερθήσῃ

15

A tera koe e haere mai i tou wahi i nga pito rawa ki te raki, koutou ko nga iwi maha, ko ratou katoa i runga i te hoiho, he hui nui, he ope nui.
And you will come from your place in the inmost parts of the north, you and a great number of peoples with you, all of them on horseback, a great force and a strong army:
καὶ ἥξεις ἐκ τοῦ τόπου σου ἀπ' ἐσχάτου βορρᾶ καὶ ἔθνη πολλὰ µετὰ σοῦ ἀναβάται ἵππων πάντες συναγωγὴ µεγάλη καὶ δύναµις πολλή

16

A ka whakaekea e koe taku iwi a Iharaira, me te mea he kapua e taupoki ana i te whenua; a i nga ra whakamutunga ka kawea koe e ahau ki te whawhai ki toku whenua,
kia mohio ai nga tauiwi ki ahau, ina ka whakatapua ahau i runga i a koe, e Koko, i ta ratou tirohanga.
And you will come up against my people Israel, like a cloud covering the land; and it will come about, in the last days, that I will make you come against my land, so that
the nations may have knowledge of me when I make myself holy in you, O Gog, before their eyes.
καὶ ἀναβήσῃ ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν µου ισραηλ ὡς νεφέλη καλύψαι γῆν ἐπ' ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡµερῶν ἔσται καὶ ἀνάξω σε ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν µου ἵνα γνῶσιν πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἐµὲ ἐν τῷ ἁγιασθῆναί µ
ε ἐν σοὶ ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν

17

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa: Ko koe ranei tera i korerotia ra e ahau, ara e aku pononga, e nga poropiti o Iharaira, i nga ra onamata, i poropititia hoki e ratou i aua
ra, he maha nga tau, taku kawenga i a koe ki a ratou?
This is what the Lord has said: You are he of whom I gave them word in earlier times by my servants, the prophets of Israel, who in those days went on saying, year after
year, that I would make you come up against them.
τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος τῷ γωγ σὺ εἶ περὶ οὗ ἐλάλησα πρὸ ἡµερῶν τῶν ἔµπροσθεν διὰ χειρὸς τῶν δούλων µου προφητῶν τοῦ ισραηλ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις καὶ ἔτεσιν τοῦ
ἀγαγεῖν σε ἐπ' αὐτούς

18

Na a taua ra, a te ra e haere mai ai a Koko ki te whenua o Iharaira, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, ka puta ake toku weriweri ki oku pongaihu.
And it will come about in that day, when Gog comes up against the land of Israel, says the Lord, that my wrath will come up, and my passion and my bitter feeling.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἂν ἔλθῃ γωγ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν τοῦ ισραηλ λέγει κύριος κύριος ἀναβήσεται ὁ θυµός µου
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19

Kua korero hoki ahau i runga i toku hae, i runga i te ahi o toku riri, He pono i taua ra ka nui te ru ki te whenua o Iharaira;
For in the fire of my wrath I have said, Truly, in that day there will be a great shaking in the land of Israel;
καὶ ὁ ζῆλός µου ἐν πυρὶ τῆς ὀργῆς µου ἐλάλησα εἰ µὴν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔσται σεισµὸς µέγας ἐπὶ γῆς ισραηλ

20

A ka wiri nga ika o te moana ki toku aroaro, nga manu ano o te rangi, nga kirehe o te parae, nga mea ngokingoki katoa e ngokingoki ana i runga i te whenua, me nga
tangata katoa i runga i te mata o te whenua, ka turakina iho hoki nga maunga, ka h inga nga wahi poupou, ka hinga ano nga taiepa katoa ki te whenua.
So that the fish of the sea and the birds of heaven and the beasts of the field and everything moving on the earth, and all the men who are on the face of the earth, will be
shaking before me, and the mountains will be overturned and the high places will come down, and every wall will come falling down to the earth.
καὶ σεισθήσονται ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου οἱ ἰχθύες τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τὰ θηρία τοῦ πεδίου καὶ πάντα τὰ ἑρπετὰ τὰ ἕρποντα ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ πάντες
οἱ ἄνθρωποι οἱ ἐπὶ προσώπου τῆς γῆς καὶ ῥαγήσεται τὰ ὄρη καὶ πεσοῦνται αἱ φάραγγες καὶ πᾶν τεῖχος ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν πεσεῖται

21

A ka karangatia e ahau he hoari hei patu mona, puta noa i oku maunga katoa, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa: a ko te hoari a tena tangata, a tena tangata, ka anga atu ki tona
hoa, ki tona hoa.
And I will send to all my mountains for a sword against him, says the Lord: every man's sword will be against his brother.
καὶ καλέσω ἐπ' αὐτὸν πᾶν φόβον λέγει κύριος µάχαιρα ἀνθρώπου ἐπὶ τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ ἔσται

22

A ko taku mea hei totohe ki a ia, he mate uruta, he toto; ka uaina iho ano e ahau he ua, he waipuke, he whatu nui, he ahi, he whanariki, ki a ia, ki ona ropu, ki nga iwi
maha e whai ana i a ia.
And I will take up my cause against him with disease and with blood; and I will send down on him and on his forces and on the peoples who are with him, an overflowing
shower and great ice-drops, fire, and burning.
καὶ κρινῶ αὐτὸν θανάτῳ καὶ αἵµατι καὶ ὑετῷ κατακλύζοντι καὶ λίθοις χαλάζης καὶ πῦρ καὶ θεῖον βρέξω ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπ' ἔθνη πολλὰ µετ' αὐτ
οῦ

23

Na ka whakanui ahau i ahau, ka whakatapu ano ahau i ahau; a ka mohiotia ahau i te tirohanga a nga iwi maha, a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau.
And I will make my name great and make myself holy, and I will make myself clear to a number of nations; and they will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ µεγαλυνθήσοµαι καὶ ἁγιασθήσοµαι καὶ ἐνδοξασθήσοµαι καὶ γνωσθήσοµαι ἐναντίον ἐθνῶν πολλῶν καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

1

¶ Na ko koe, e te tama a te tangata, poropititia he he mo Koko, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Nana, hei hoariri ahau mou, e Koko, e te tino rangatira o
Roho, o Meheke, o Tupara;
And you, son of man, be a prophet against Gog, and say, These are the words of the Lord: See, I am against you, O Gog, ruler of Rosh, Meshech, and Tubal:
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου προφήτευσον ἐπὶ γωγ καὶ εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ σὲ γωγ ἄρχοντα ρως µοσοχ καὶ θοβελ

2

A ka whakatahuritia koe e ahau, ka arahina atu koe, ka meinga hoki kia puta ake koe i nga pito rawa ki te raki, a ka kawea mai koe e ahau ki runga ki nga maunga o
Iharaira.
And turning you round, I will be your guide, and make you come up from the inmost parts of the north; I will make you come on to the mountains of Israel:
καὶ συνάξω σε καὶ καθοδηγήσω σε καὶ ἀναβιβῶ σε ἀπ' ἐσχάτου τοῦ βορρᾶ καὶ ἀνάξω σε ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη τοῦ ισραηλ

3

Ka patua atu ano e ahau tau kopere i roto i tou maui, ka meinga hoki au pere kia marere i roto i tou matau.
And with a blow I will send your bow out of your left hand and your arrows falling from your right hand.
καὶ ἀπολῶ τὸ τόξον σου ἀπὸ τῆς χειρός σου τῆς ἀριστερᾶς καὶ τὰ τοξεύµατά σου ἀπὸ τῆς χειρός σου τῆς δεξιᾶς καὶ καταβαλῶ σε

4

Ka hinga koe ki runga ki nga maunga o Iharaira, a koe, me ou ropu katoa, me nga iwi i a koe: ka hoatu koe e ahau hei kai ma nga manu kai kino o ia ahau, o ia ahau, ma
nga kirehe ano o te parae.
On the mountains of Israel you will come down, you and all your forces and the peoples who are with you: I will give you to cruel birds of every sort and to the beasts of the
field to be their food.
ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη ισραηλ καὶ πεσῇ σὺ καὶ πάντες οἱ περὶ σέ καὶ τὰ ἔθνη τὰ µετὰ σοῦ δοθήσονται εἰς πλήθη ὀρνέων παντὶ πετεινῷ καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς θηρίοις τοῦ πεδίου δέδωκά σε καταβρ
ωθῆναι
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5

Ka hinga koe ki te mata o te parae: naku hoki te kupu, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa,
You will come down in the open field: for I have said it, says the Lord.
ἐπὶ προσώπου τοῦ πεδίου πεσῇ ὅτι ἐγὼ ἐλάλησα λέγει κύριος

6

Ka tukua atu ano e ahau he ahi ki a Makoko, ratou ko te hunga e noho humarie ana i nga motu, a ka mohio ratou ko Ihowa ahau.
And I will send a fire on Magog, and on those who are living in the sea-lands without fear: and they will be certain that I am the Lord.
καὶ ἀποστελῶ πῦρ ἐπὶ γωγ καὶ κατοικηθήσονται αἱ νῆσοι ἐπ' εἰρήνης καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος

7

A ka meinga e ahau toku ingoa tapu kia mohiotia i roto i taku iwi, i a Iharaira, e kore ano e tukua e ahau kia whakapokea toku ingoa tapu a muri ake nei: a ka mohio nga
tauiwi ko Ihowa ahau, ko te Mea Tapu i roto i a Iharaira.
And I will make clear my holy name among my people Israel; I will no longer let my holy name be made unclean: and the nations will be certain that I am the Lord, the
Holy One in Israel.
καὶ τὸ ὄνοµά µου τὸ ἅγιον γνωσθήσεται ἐν µέσῳ λαοῦ µου ισραηλ καὶ οὐ βεβηλωθήσεται τὸ ὄνοµά µου τὸ ἅγιον οὐκέτι καὶ γνώσονται τὰ ἔθνη ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ἅγιος ἐν ισρ
αηλ

8

¶ Nana, kua tae mai, kua oti, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa; ko te ra tenei i korerotia ra e ahau.
See, it is coming and it will be done, says the Lord; this is the day of which I have given word.
ἰδοὺ ἥκει καὶ γνώσῃ ὅτι ἔσται λέγει κύριος κύριος αὕτη ἐστὶν ἡ ἡµέρα ἐν ᾗ ἐλάλησα

9

Ka puta ano nga tangata o nga pa o Iharaira, a ka tahuna e ratou, ka wera ano i a ratou nga patu, nga whakangungu rakau, nga puapua, nga kopere, nga pere, nga hani,
nga tao; ko nga tau e tahuna ai aua mea e ratou, e whitu.
And those who are living in the towns of Israel will go out and make fires of the instruments of war, burning the body-covers and the breastplates, the bows and the arrows
and the sticks and the spears, and for seven years they will make fires of them:
καὶ ἐξελεύσονται οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὰς πόλεις ισραηλ καὶ καύσουσιν ἐν τοῖς ὅπλοις πέλταις καὶ κοντοῖς καὶ τόξοις καὶ τοξεύµασιν καὶ ῥάβδοις χειρῶν καὶ λόγχαις καὶ καύσουσι
ν ἐν αὐτοῖς πῦρ ἑπτὰ ἔτη

10

E kore hoki e maua e ratou he wahie i te parae, e kore ano e tapahia i nga ngahere; no te mea ka tahuna e ratou nga patu ki te ahi: ka pahuatia e ratou o ratou kaipahua,
ka murua nga taonga o o ratou kaimuru, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And they will take no wood out of the field or have any cut down in the woods; for they will make their fires of the instruments of war: and they will take by force the
property of those who took their property, and go off with the goods of those who took their goods, says the Lord.
καὶ οὐ µὴ λάβωσιν ξύλα ἐκ τοῦ πεδίου οὐδὲ µὴ κόψωσιν ἐκ τῶν δρυµῶν ἀλλ' ἢ τὰ ὅπλα κατακαύσουσιν πυρί καὶ προνοµεύσουσιν τοὺς προνοµεύσαντας αὐτοὺς καὶ σκυλεύσο
υσιν τοὺς σκυλεύσαντας αὐτούς λέγει κύριος

11

Na a taua ra ka hoatu e ahau ki a Koko he wahi tanumanga ki reira, ki a Iharaira, ko te raorao o nga tira haere i te taha ki te rawhiti o te moana; kutia iho ki reira nga ihu
o nga tira haere: ka tanumia hoki ki reira a Koko ratou ko ana mano ti ni: a ka huaina a reira, Ko te raorao o Hamono Koko.
And it will come about in those days, that I will give to Gog a last resting-place there in Israel, in the valley of Abarim on the east of the sea: and those who go through will
be stopped: and there Gog and all his people will be put to rest, and the place will be named, The valley of Hamon-gog.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ δώσω τῷ γωγ τόπον ὀνοµαστόν µνηµεῖον ἐν ισραηλ τὸ πολυάνδριον τῶν ἐπελθόντων πρὸς τῇ θαλάσσῃ καὶ περιοικοδοµήσουσιν τὸ περιστόµιον τ
ῆς φάραγγος καὶ κατορύξουσιν ἐκεῖ τὸν γωγ καὶ πᾶν τὸ πλῆθος αὐτοῦ καὶ κληθήσεται τὸ γαι τὸ πολυάνδριον τοῦ γωγ

12

A e whitu nga marama o te whare o Iharaira e tanu ana i a ratou kia watea ai te whenua.
And the children of Israel will be seven months putting them in the earth, so as to make the land clean.
καὶ κατορύξουσιν αὐτοὺς οἶκος ισραηλ ἵνα καθαρισθῇ ἡ γῆ ἐν ἑπταµήνῳ

13

Ina, ka tanumia ratou e te iwi katoa o te whenua; a hei ingoa nui ki a ratou i te ra e whakakororiatia ai ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And all the people of the land will put them in the earth; and it will be to their honour in the day when I let my glory be seen, says the Lord.
καὶ κατορύξουσιν αὐτοὺς πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς καὶ ἔσται αὐτοῖς εἰς ὀνοµαστὸν ᾗ ἡµέρᾳ ἐδοξάσθην λέγει κύριος
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Ka wehea ano e ratou etahi tangata, he mea tuturu, hei haere i runga i te whenua, hei tanu i nga tira haere, i te hunga e toe ana i runga i te mata o te whenua, kia watea ai:
i te mutunga o nga marama e whitu ka rapu ratou.
And they will put on one side men to do no other work but to go through the land and put in the earth the rest of those who are still on the face of the land, to make it clean:
after seven months are ended they are to make a search.
καὶ ἄνδρας διὰ παντὸς διαστελοῦσιν ἐπιπορευοµένους τὴν γῆν θάψαι τοὺς καταλελειµµένους ἐπὶ προσώπου τῆς γῆς καθαρίσαι αὐτὴν µετὰ τὴν ἑπτάµηνον καὶ ἐκζητήσουσιν

15

A ka haere nga tira haere, ka tika i te whenua; ka kite tetahi i te whenua tangata, ka whakaturia e ia he tohu ki tona taha, kia tanumia ra ano e nga kaitanu ki te raorao o
Hamono Koko.
And while they go through the land, if anyone sees a man's bone, he is to put up a sign by the place till those who are doing the work have put it in the earth in the valley of
Hamon-gog.
καὶ πᾶς ὁ διαπορευόµενος τὴν γῆν καὶ ἰδὼν ὀστοῦν ἀνθρώπου οἰκοδοµήσει παρ' αὐτὸ σηµεῖον ἕως ὅτου θάψωσιν αὐτὸ οἱ θάπτοντες εἰς τὸ γαι τὸ πολυάνδριον τοῦ γωγ

16

A ko Hamona hoki hei ingoa mo tetahi pa. Na ka watea te whenua.
And there they will put all the army of Gog in the earth. So they will make the land clean.
καὶ γὰρ τὸ ὄνοµα τῆς πόλεως πολυάνδριον καὶ καθαρισθήσεται ἡ γῆ

17

Na ko koe, e te tama a te tangata, ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Mea atu ki nga manu o ia ahau, o ia ahua, ki nga kirehe katoa o te parae, Huihui mai, haere mai;
whakamine mai koutou i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, ki taku patunga e patua nei e ahau ma koutou, he patunga nui ki runga ki nga maunga o Iharaira, kia kai kikokiko ai, kia
inu toto ai koutou.
And you, son of man, this is what the Lord has said: Say to the birds of every sort and to all the beasts of the field, Get together and come; come together on every side to
the offering which I am putting to death for you, a great offering on the mountains of Israel, so that you may have flesh for your food and blood for your drink.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου εἰπόν τάδε λέγει κύριος εἰπὸν παντὶ ὀρνέῳ πετεινῷ καὶ πρὸς πάντα τὰ θηρία τοῦ πεδίου συνάχθητε καὶ ἔρχεσθε συνάχθητε ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν περικύκλῳ ἐ
πὶ τὴν θυσίαν µου ἣν τέθυκα ὑµῖν θυσίαν µεγάλην ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη ισραηλ καὶ φάγεσθε κρέα καὶ πίεσθε αἷµα

18

Ka kai koutou i nga kikokiko o te hunga marohirohi, ka inu i nga toto o nga rangatira o te whenua, o nga hipi toa, o nga reme, o nga koati, o nga puru, he mea momona
katoa no Pahana.
The flesh of the men of war will be your food, and your drink the blood of the princes of the earth, of sheep and lambs, of he-goats, of oxen, all of them fat beasts of Bashan.
κρέα γιγάντων φάγεσθε καὶ αἷµα ἀρχόντων τῆς γῆς πίεσθε κριοὺς καὶ µόσχους καὶ τράγους καὶ οἱ µόσχοι ἐστεατωµένοι πάντες

19

A ka kai koutou i te ngako a makona noa, ka inu hoki i te toto a haurangi, noa, he mea no taku patunga e patua e ahau ma koutou.
You will go on feasting on the fat till you are full, and drinking the blood till you are overcome with it, of my offering which I have put to death for you.
καὶ φάγεσθε στέαρ εἰς πλησµονὴν καὶ πίεσθε αἷµα εἰς µέθην ἀπὸ τῆς θυσίας µου ἧς ἔθυσα ὑµῖν

20

Na ka makona koutou i nga hoiho o taku tepu, i nga hoiho hariata, i nga marohirohi, i nga tangata whawhai katoa, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
At my table you will have food in full measure, horses and war-carriages, great men and all the men of war, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐµπλησθήσεσθε ἐπὶ τῆς τραπέζης µου ἵππον καὶ ἀναβάτην γίγαντα καὶ πάντα ἄνδρα πολεµιστήν λέγει κύριος

21

Ka whakaturia e ahau toku kororia ki roto ki nga tauiwi, a ka kite nga tauiwi katoa i taku whakawa e whakaritea e ahau, i toku ringa ano ka pa nei ki a ratou.
And I will put my glory among the nations, and all the nations will see my punishments which I have put into effect, and my hand which I have put on them.
καὶ δώσω τὴν δόξαν µου ἐν ὑµῖν καὶ ὄψονται πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τὴν κρίσιν µου ἣν ἐποίησα καὶ τὴν χεῖρά µου ἣν ἐπήγαγον ἐπ' αὐτούς

22

Na ka mohio te whare o Iharaira, ko Ihowa ahau, ko to ratou Atua, i taua ra a ake ake.
So the children of Israel will be certain that I am the Lord their God, from that day and for the future.
καὶ γνώσονται οἶκος ισραηλ ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης καὶ ἐπέκεινα
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¶ Ka mohio ano nga tauiwi, he he no te whare o Iharaira i whakaraua ai ratou: he pokanga ketanga no ta ratou ki ahau i huna ai e ahau toku mata ki a ratou, heoi tukua
ana ratou e ahau ki te ringa o o ratou hoariri: a hinga katoa ana i te hoari.
And it will be clear to the nations that the children of Israel were taken away prisoners for their evil-doing; because they did wrong against me, and my face was covered
from them: so I gave them up into the hands of their attackers, and they all came to their end by the sword.
καὶ γνώσονται πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ὅτι διὰ τὰς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν ᾐχµαλωτεύθησαν οἶκος ισραηλ ἀνθ' ὧν ἠθέτησαν εἰς ἐµέ καὶ ἀπέστρεψα τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ παρέδωκ
α αὐτοὺς εἰς χεῖρας τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔπεσαν πάντες µαχαίρᾳ

24

Ko taku i mea ai ki a ratou rite tonu ki to ratou poke, ki o ratou pokanga ketanga, a huna ana e ahau toku mata ki a ratou.
In the measure of their unclean ways and their sins, so I did to them; and I kept my face covered from them.
κατὰ τὰς ἀκαθαρσίας αὐτῶν καὶ κατὰ τὰ ἀνοµήµατα αὐτῶν ἐποίησα αὐτοῖς καὶ ἀπέστρεψα τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἀπ' αὐτῶν

25

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Ka whakahokia mai e ahau aianei a Hakopa i te whakarau, ka aroha ahau ki te whare katoa o Iharaira; ka hae hoki ahau, he
whakaaro ki toku ingoa tapu;
For this cause the Lord has said, Now I will let the fate of Jacob be changed, and I will have mercy on all the children of Israel, and will take care of the honour of my holy
name.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος νῦν ἀποστρέψω τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν ιακωβ καὶ ἐλεήσω τὸν οἶκον ισραηλ καὶ ζηλώσω διὰ τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ ἅγιόν µου

26

A ka whakawaha e ratou to ratou whakama, o ratou pokanga ketanga katoa hoki i poka ke ai ta ratou ki ahau, ina noho humarie ratou i to ratou whenua, a kahore he
tangata hei whakawehi i a ratou;
And they will be conscious of their shame and of all the wrong which they have done against me, when they are living in their land with no sense of danger and with no one
to be a cause of fear to them;
καὶ λήµψονται τὴν ἀτιµίαν ἑαυτῶν καὶ τὴν ἀδικίαν ἣν ἠδίκησαν ἐν τῷ κατοικισθῆναι αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν αὐτῶν ἐπ' εἰρήνης καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ ἐκφοβῶν

27

Ina oti ratou te whakahoki mai e ahau i roto i nga iwi, ina kohikohia mai ratou i nga whenua o o ratou hoariri, a ka whakatapua ahau i runga i a ratou i te tirohanga a nga
iwi maha.
When I have taken them back from among the peoples and got them together out of the lands of their haters, and have made myself holy in them before the eyes of a great
number of nations.
ἐν τῷ ἀποστρέψαι µε αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ συναγαγεῖν µε αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῶν χωρῶν τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ ἁγιασθήσοµαι ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐνώπιον τῶν ἐθνῶν

28

Katahi ratou ka mohio ko Ihowa ahau, ko to ratou Atua, i mea nei kia whakaraua ratou ki roto ki nga tauiwi, i kohikohi ano i a ratou ki to ratou oneone; a kahore noa iho
tetahi o ratou e mahua i ahau ki reira.
And they will be certain that I am the Lord their God, because I sent them away as prisoners among the nations, and have taken them together back to their land; and I
have not let one of them be there any longer.
καὶ γνώσονται ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ ἐπιφανῆναί µε αὐτοῖς ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν

29

E kore ano e huna e ahau toku mata a muri ake nei ki a ratou: kua ringihia hoki e ahau toku wairua ki runga ki te whare o Iharaira, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And my face will no longer be covered from them: for I have sent the out-flowing of my spirit on the children of Israel, says the Lord.
καὶ οὐκ ἀποστρέψω οὐκέτι τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἀπ' αὐτῶν ἀνθ' οὗ ἐξέχεα τὸν θυµόν µου ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον ισραηλ λέγει κύριος κύριος

1

¶ I te rua tekau ma rima o nga tau o to matou whakaraunga, i te timatanga o te tau, i te tekau o nga ra o te marama, i te tekau ma wha o nga tau o te horonga o te pa, i taua
tino ra ka pa te ringa o Ihowa ki ahau, a kawea ana ahau e ia ki reira.
In the twenty-fifth year after we had been taken away prisoners, in the first month of the year, on the tenth day of the month, in the fourteenth year after the town was
taken, on the very same day, the hand of the Lord was on me, and he took me there.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ πέµπτῳ καὶ εἰκοστῷ ἔτει τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας ἡµῶν ἐν τῷ πρώτῳ µηνὶ δεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐν τῷ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῳ ἔτει µετὰ τὸ ἁλῶναι τὴν πόλιν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ
ἐκείνῃ ἐγένετο ἐπ' ἐµὲ χεὶρ κυρίου καὶ ἤγαγέν µε
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Kawea ana ahau e ia, he whakakitenga na te Atua, ki te whenua o Iharaira, whakanohoia ana ahau e ia ki tetahi maunga tiketike rawa, i reira tetahi mea, he rite tona
hanga ki to te pa i te tonga.
In the visions of God he took me into the land of Israel, and put me down on a very high mountain, on which there was, as it seemed, a building like a town opposite me.
ἐν ὁράσει θεοῦ εἰς τὴν γῆν τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἔθηκέν µε ἐπ' ὄρους ὑψηλοῦ σφόδρα καὶ ἐπ' αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ οἰκοδοµὴ πόλεως ἀπέναντι

3

A kawea ana ahau e ia ki reira; na ko tetahi tangata, ko tona ahua, ano he parahi ki te titiro atu, he aho muka i tona ringa, he kakaho ano hei whanganga; i te kuwaha ia e
tu ana.
He took me there, and I saw a man, looking like brass, with a linen cord in his hand and a measuring rod: and he was stationed in the doorway.
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε ἐκεῖ καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνήρ καὶ ἡ ὅρασις αὐτοῦ ἦν ὡσεὶ ὅρασις χαλκοῦ στίλβοντος καὶ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ ἦν σπαρτίον οἰκοδόµων καὶ κάλαµος µέτρου καὶ αὐτὸς εἱστή
κει ἐπὶ τῆς πύλης

4

Na ka mea taua tangata ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, titiro mai ou kanohi, whakarongo ou taringa, tahuri mai ano tou ngakau ki nga mea katoa e whakakitea e ahau ki a
koe; i kawea mai hoki koe ki konei kia whakakitea ai enei mea ki a koe: whaka aturia ki te whare o Iharaira nga mea katoa e kite ai koe.
And the man said to me, Son of man, see with your eyes and give hearing with your ears, and take to heart everything I am going to let you see; for in order that I might let
you see them, you have come here: and give an account of all you see to the children of Israel.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ὁ ἀνήρ ἑώρακας υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἐν τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου ἰδὲ καὶ ἐν τοῖς ὠσίν σου ἄκουε καὶ τάξον εἰς τὴν καρδίαν σου πάντα ὅσα ἐγὼ δεικνύω σοι διότι ἕνεκα τ
οῦ δεῖξαί σοι εἰσελήλυθας ὧδε καὶ δείξεις πάντα ὅσα σὺ ὁρᾷς τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ ισραηλ

5

¶ Na, he taiepa kei waho o te whare a taka noa, i te ringa hoki o taua tangata he kakaho hei whanganga, e ono whatianga te roa; kotahi whatianga me te whanui ringa o
tetahi, o tetahi. Na kei te whanganga ia i te whanui o taua mea i hanga ra, kotahi te kakaho; ko te tiketike hoki kotahi te kakaho.
And there was a wall on the outside of the house all round, and in the man's hand there was a measuring rod six cubits long by a cubit and a hand's measure: so he took the
measure of the building from side to side, one rod; and from base to top, one rod.
καὶ ἰδοὺ περίβολος ἔξωθεν τοῦ οἴκου κύκλῳ καὶ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς κάλαµος τὸ µέτρον πηχῶν ἓξ ἐν πήχει καὶ παλαιστῆς καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ προτείχισµα πλάτος ἴσον τῷ κ
αλάµῳ καὶ τὸ ὕψος αὐτοῦ ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ

6

Katahi ia ka tae ki te kuwaha e anga ana ki te rawhiti, kei te piki i ona kaupae; kei te whanganga i te paepae o te kuwaha, ko te whanui, kotahi kakaho; i tetahi atu paepae
ano, kotahi kakaho te whanui.
Then he came to the doorway looking to the east, and went up by its steps; and he took the measure of the doorstep, one rod wide.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν πύλην τὴν βλέπουσαν κατὰ ἀνατολὰς ἐν ἑπτὰ ἀναβαθµοῖς καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ αιλαµ τῆς πύλης ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ

7

Na, ko te roa o te ruma kotahi, kotahi kakaho; ko te whanui, kotahi kakaho; i te takiwa o nga ruma, e rima whatianga; na, ko te paepae o te kuwaha i te whakamahau o te
kuwaha i te taha ki roto, kotahi kakaho.
And the watchmen's rooms were one rod long and one rod wide; and the space between the rooms was five cubits; the doorstep of the doorway, by the covered way of the
doorway inside, was one rod.
καὶ τὸ θεε ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ τὸ µῆκος καὶ ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ τὸ πλάτος καὶ τὸ αιλαµ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ θαιηλαθα πηχῶν ἓξ καὶ τὸ θεε τὸ δεύτερον ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ τὸ πλάτος καὶ ἴσο
ν τῷ καλάµῳ τὸ µῆκος καὶ τὸ αιλαµ πήχεων πέντε

8

Katahi ia ka whanganga ano i te whakamahau o te kuwaha, te taha ki te whare, kotahi kakaho.
And he took the measure of the covered way of the doorway inside,
καὶ τὸ θεε τὸ τρίτον ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ τὸ πλάτος καὶ ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ τὸ µῆκος

9

Katahi ia ka whanganga i te whakamahau o te kuwaha, e waru whatianga; me ona pou, e rua whatianga; na ko te whakamahau o te kuwaha e anga ana ki te whare.
Eight cubits; and its uprights, two cubits; the covered way of the doorway was inside.
καὶ τὸ αιλαµ τοῦ πυλῶνος πλησίον τοῦ αιλαµ τῆς πύλης πηχῶν ὀκτὼ καὶ τὰ αιλευ πηχῶν δύο καὶ τὸ αιλαµ τῆς πύλης ἔσωθεν
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Na, ko nga ruma o te kuwaha whaka te rawhiti, e toru i tenei taha, e toru i tera taha; ko nga mea e toru, kotahi tonu te nui: kotahi tonu ano te nui o nga pou i tenei taha, i
tera taha.
And the rooms of the doorway on the east were three on this side and three on that; all three were of the same size; and the uprights on this side and on that were of the
same size.
καὶ τὰ θεε τῆς πύλης θεε κατέναντι τρεῖς ἔνθεν καὶ τρεῖς ἔνθεν καὶ µέτρον ἓν τοῖς τρισὶν καὶ µέτρον ἓν τοῖς αιλαµ ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν

11

I whanganga ano ia i te whanui o te tapokoranga i te kuwaha, kotahi tekau whatianga; ko te roa o te kuwaha kotahi, tekau ma toru whatianga.
And he took the measure of the opening of the doorway, ten cubits wide; and the way down the doorway was thirteen cubits;
καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ πλάτος τῆς θύρας τοῦ πυλῶνος πηχῶν δέκα καὶ τὸ εὖρος τοῦ πυλῶνος πηχῶν δέκα τριῶν

12

Na, ko te taha ki mua i nga ruma, kotahi te whatianga; ko tetahi atu taha hoki kotahi te whatianga; na, ko nga ruma, e ono whatianga o tenei taha, e ono whatianga o tera
taha.
And the space in front of the rooms, a cubit on this side and a cubit on that side; and the rooms six cubits on this side and six cubits on that.
καὶ πῆχυς ἐπισυναγόµενος ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τῶν θεϊµ ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν καὶ τὸ θεε πηχῶν ἓξ ἔνθεν καὶ πηχῶν ἓξ ἔνθεν

13

I whanganga ano ia i te kuwaha i te tuanui o tetahi ruma, tae noa ki te tuanui o tetahi, e rua tekau ma rima whatianga te whanui; ko tetahi tatau anga tonu mai ki tetahi
tatau.
And he took the measure of the doorway from the back of one room to the back of the other, twenty-five cubits across, from door to door.
καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὴν πύλην ἀπὸ τοῦ τοίχου τοῦ θεε ἐπὶ τὸν τοῖχον τοῦ θεε πλάτος πήχεις εἴκοσι πέντε αὕτη πύλη ἐπὶ πύλην

14

A i hanga e ia etahi pou, e ono tekau whatianga; a ko te marae i tae atu ki te pou, ko te kuwaha i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha.
And he took the measure of the covered way, twenty cubits; and opening from the covered way of the doorway was the open square round about.
καὶ τὸ αἴθριον τοῦ αιλαµ τῆς πύλης ἑξήκοντα πήχεις εἴκοσι θεϊµ τῆς πύλης κύκλῳ

15

Na, ko te takiwa i te aronga o te kuwaha e tapoko ai, tae noa ki te aronga o te whakamahau o to roto kuwaha, e rima tekau whatianga.
And from before the opening of the doorway to before the inner covered way of the doorway was fifty cubits.
καὶ τὸ αἴθριον τῆς πύλης ἔξωθεν εἰς τὸ αἴθριον αιλαµ τῆς πύλης ἔσωθεν πηχῶν πεντήκοντα

16

Na he matapihi kuiti o nga ruma, o nga pou ano i roto i te kuwaha a taka noa, o nga haurangi ano; he matapihi ano o nga taha ki roto a taka noa; he nikau ano kei tenei
pou, kei tenei pou.
And the rooms and their uprights had sloping windows inside the doorway all round, and in the same way the covered way had windows all round on the inside: and on
every upright there were palm-trees.
καὶ θυρίδες κρυπταὶ ἐπὶ τὰ θεϊµ καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ αιλαµ ἔσωθεν τῆς πύλης τῆς αὐλῆς κυκλόθεν καὶ ὡσαύτως τοῖς αιλαµ θυρίδες κύκλῳ ἔσωθεν καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ αιλαµ φοίνικες ἔνθεν καὶ ἔ
νθεν

17

Katahi ahau ka kawea e ia ki to waho marae, na, he ruma i reira, he papa kohatu hoki, he mea i hanga mo te marae a taka noa: e toru tekau nga ruma i runga i te papa
kohatu.
Then he took me into the outer square, and there were rooms and a stone floor made for the open square all round: there were thirty rooms on the stone floor.
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν καὶ ἰδοὺ παστοφόρια καὶ περίστυλα κύκλῳ τῆς αὐλῆς τριάκοντα παστοφόρια ἐν τοῖς περιστύλοις

18

Na, ko te papa kohatu i te taha o nga kuwaha i te ritenga atu o te taha roa o nga kuwaha, ko to raro papa tera.
And the stone floor was by the side of the doorways, and was as wide as the doorways were long, even the lower floor.
καὶ αἱ στοαὶ κατὰ νώτου τῶν πυλῶν κατὰ τὸ µῆκος τῶν πυλῶν τὸ περίστυλον τὸ ὑποκάτω
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Katahi ia ka whanganga i te whanui i te aronga o to raro kuwaha tae noa ki te aronga o to roto marae, ki te taha ki waho, kotahi rau whatianga, ki te rawhiti, ki te raki.
Then he took the measure of the square across, from before the lower doorway inside to before the inner doorway outside, one hundred cubits. And he took me in the
direction of the north,
καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ πλάτος τῆς αὐλῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰθρίου τῆς πύλης τῆς ἐξωτέρας ἔσωθεν ἐπὶ τὸ αἴθριον τῆς πύλης τῆς βλεπούσης ἔξω πήχεις ἑκατόν τῆς βλεπούσης κατ' ἀνατολ
άς καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε ἐπὶ βορρᾶν

20

Na, ko te kuwaha o to waho marae e anga ana ki te raki, i whanganga ano e ia te roa, te whanui.
And there was a doorway to the outer square, looking to the north; and he took the measure of it to see how wide and how long it was.
καὶ ἰδοὺ πύλη βλέπουσα πρὸς βορρᾶν τῇ αὐλῇ τῇ ἐξωτέρᾳ καὶ διεµέτρησεν αὐτήν τό τε µῆκος αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ πλάτος

21

Na, ko ona ruma, e toru i tenei taha, e toru i tera taha, ko ona pou, ko ona haurangi rite tonu te nui ki to te kuwaha tuatahi; e rima tekau whatianga te roa, e rua tekau ma
rima whatianga te whanui.
And it had three rooms on this side of it and three on that; its uprights and its covered ways were the same size as those of the first doorway: it was fifty cubits long and
twenty-five cubits wide.
καὶ τὰ θεε τρεῖς ἔνθεν καὶ τρεῖς ἔνθεν καὶ τὰ αιλευ καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω καὶ τοὺς φοίνικας αὐτῆς καὶ ἐγένετο κατὰ τὰ µέτρα τῆς πύλης τῆς βλεπούσης κατὰ ἀνατολὰς πηχῶν πεντή
κοντα τὸ µῆκος αὐτῆς καὶ πηχῶν εἴκοσι πέντε τὸ εὖρος αὐτῆς

22

Na, ko nga matapihi, ko nga haurangi, ko nga nikau, he mea whakarite ki te nui o te kuwaha e anga ana ki te rawhiti, e whitu ano nga kaupae i pikitia ai a reira; i mua hoki
i aua ruma nga haurangi.
And its windows, and the windows of its covered ways, and its palm-trees, were the same as those of the doorway looking to the east; and there were seven steps up to it;
and the covered way went inside.
καὶ αἱ θυρίδες αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω καὶ οἱ φοίνικες αὐτῆς καθὼς ἡ πύλη ἡ βλέπουσα κατὰ ἀνατολάς καὶ ἐν ἑπτὰ κλιµακτῆρσιν ἀνέβαινον ἐπ' αὐτήν καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω ἔσωθεν

23

Na he kuwaha ano kei to roto marae e anga ana ki tera kuwaha ki te raki, ki te rawhiti hoki; i whanganga ano ia i te takiwa o tetahi kuwaha, o ano ia i te takiwa o tetahi
kuwaha, o tetahi kuwaha, kotahi rau whatianga.
And there was a doorway to the inner square opposite the doorway on the north, like the doorway on the east; and he took the measure from doorway to doorway, a
hundred cubits.
καὶ πύλη τῇ αὐλῇ τῇ ἐσωτέρᾳ βλέπουσα ἐπὶ πύλην τοῦ βορρᾶ ὃν τρόπον τῆς πύλης τῆς βλεπούσης κατὰ ἀνατολάς καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὴν αὐλὴν ἀπὸ πύλης ἐπὶ πύλην πήχεις ἑκα
τόν

24

Na ka arahina ahau e ia ki te tonga, na, ko tetahi kuwaha ki te tonga. Na ka whanganga ia ki ona pou me ona haurangi, rite tonu ki enei kua oti nei te whanganga.
And he took me to the south, and I saw a doorway looking to the south: and he took the measure of its rooms and its uprights and its covered ways by these measures.
καὶ ἤγαγέν µε κατὰ νότον καὶ ἰδοὺ πύλη βλέπουσα πρὸς νότον καὶ διεµέτρησεν αὐτὴν καὶ τὰ θεε καὶ τὰ αιλευ καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω κατὰ τὰ µέτρα ταῦτα

25

He matapihi ano o reira, i ona haurangi ano hoki a taka noa, he pera me era matapihi; e rima tekau nga whatianga te roa, e rua tekau ma rima whatianga te whanui.
And there were windows in it and in the covered way all round, like the other windows: it was fifty cubits long and twenty-five cubits wide.
καὶ αἱ θυρίδες αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω κυκλόθεν καθὼς αἱ θυρίδες τοῦ αιλαµ πηχῶν πεντήκοντα τὸ µῆκος αὐτῆς καὶ πηχῶν εἴκοσι πέντε τὸ εὖρος αὐτῆς

26

E whitu nga kaupae i pikitia ai; i mua ko nga haurangi; he nikau ano ona, ko tetahi i tetahi taha, ko tetahi i tetahi taha i runga i ona pou.
And there were seven steps up to it, and its covered way went inside: and it had palm-trees, one on this side and one on that, on its uprights.
καὶ ἑπτὰ κλιµακτῆρες αὐτῇ καὶ αιλαµµω ἔσωθεν καὶ φοίνικες αὐτῇ εἷς ἔνθεν καὶ εἷς ἔνθεν ἐπὶ τὰ αιλευ

27

¶ Na he kuwaha ano kei to roto marae i te taha ki te tonga; i whanganga ano ia i te takiwa o tetahi kuwaha, o tetahi kuwaha ki te tonga, kotahi rau whatianga.
And there was a doorway to the inner square looking to the south: he took the measure from doorway to doorway to the south, a hundred cubits.
καὶ πύλη κατέναντι πύλης τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς ἐσωτέρας πρὸς νότον καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὴν αὐλὴν ἀπὸ πύλης ἐπὶ πύλην πήχεις ἑκατὸν τὸ εὖρος πρὸς νότον
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28

Katahi ka kawea ahau e ia na te kuwaha ki te tonga ki to roto marae, a whanganga ana ia i te kuwaha ki te tonga, rite tonu ki enei kua oti nei te whanganga.
Then he took me to the inner square by the south doorway: and he took the measure of the south doorway by these measures;
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν τῆς πύλης τῆς πρὸς νότον καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὴν πύλην κατὰ τὰ µέτρα ταῦτα

29

Me nga ruma ano o reira, me nga pou, me ona haurangi, rite tonu ki enei kua oti nei te whanganga; he matapihi ano o reira, o ona haurangi ano a taka noa: e rima tekau
whatianga te roa, e rua tekau ma rima whatianga te whanui.
And the rooms in it and the uprights and the covered ways, by these measures:
καὶ τὰ θεε καὶ τὰ αιλευ καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω κατὰ τὰ µέτρα ταῦτα καὶ θυρίδες αὐτῇ καὶ τῷ αιλαµµω κύκλῳ πήχεις πεντήκοντα τὸ µῆκος αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ εὖρος πήχεις εἴκοσι πέντε

31

A i anga ona haurangi ki to waho marae; he nikau ano o ona pou: e waru ano nga kaupae o te pikitanga ki reira.
The covered way was on the side nearest the outer square; and there were palm-trees on the uprights: and there were eight steps going up to it.
καὶ αιλαµµω εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐξωτέραν καὶ φοίνικες τῷ αιλευ καὶ ὀκτὼ κλιµακτῆρες

32

I kawea ano ahau e ia ki to roto marae whaka te rawhiti, a whanganga ana ia i te kuwaha: rite tonu ki enei kua oti nei te whanganga.
And he took me into the inner square facing the east: and he took the measure of the doorway by these measures;
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν πύλην τὴν βλέπουσαν κατὰ ἀνατολὰς καὶ διεµέτρησεν αὐτὴν κατὰ τὰ µέτρα ταῦτα

33

Na, ko nga ruma o reira, ko ona pou, ko ona haurangi, rite tonu ki enei kua oti nei te whanganga: he matapihi ano o reira, o nga haurangi ano a taka noa; e rima tekau
whatianga te roa, e rua tekau ma rima whatianga te whanui.
And of the rooms in it and its uprights and its covered ways, by these measures: and there were windows in it and in the covered way round about: it was fifty cubits long
and twenty-five cubits wide.
καὶ τὰ θεε καὶ τὰ αιλευ καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω κατὰ τὰ µέτρα ταῦτα καὶ θυρίδες αὐτῇ καὶ τῷ αιλαµµω κύκλῳ πήχεις πεντήκοντα µῆκος αὐτῆς καὶ εὖρος πήχεις εἴκοσι πέντε

34

I anga ano ona haurangi ki to waho marae, he nikau ano kei ona pou i tenei taha, i tera taha; e waru nga kaupae o te pikitanga ki reira.
And the covered way was on the side nearest the outer square; there were palm-trees on the uprights, on this side and on that: and there were eight steps going up to it.
καὶ αιλαµµω εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν καὶ φοίνικες ἐπὶ τοῦ αιλευ ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν καὶ ὀκτὼ κλιµακτῆρες αὐτῇ

35

I kawea ano ahau e ia ki te kuwaha ki te raki, a whanganga ana ia; rite tonu ki enei kua oti nei te whanganga;
And he took me to the north doorway: and he took the measure of it by these measures;
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν πύλην τὴν πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ διεµέτρησεν κατὰ τὰ µέτρα ταῦτα

36

Ko ona ruma, ko ona pou, ko ona haurangi, me ona matapihi ano a taka noa: e rima tekau whatianga te roa, e rua tekau marima whatianga te whanui.
Its rooms, its uprights, and its covered way had the same measures, and its covered way had windows all round: it was fifty cubits long and twenty-five cubits wide.
καὶ τὰ θεε καὶ τὰ αιλευ καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω καὶ θυρίδες αὐτῇ κύκλῳ καὶ τῷ αιλαµµω αὐτῆς πήχεις πεντήκοντα µῆκος αὐτῆς καὶ εὖρος πήχεις εἴκοσι πέντε

37

A ko ona pou kei te taha ki to waho marae; he nikau ano kei ona pou i tenei taha, i tera taha: e waru nga kaupae o te pikitanga ki reira.
Its uprights were on the side nearest to the outer square; there were palm-trees on the uprights, on this side and on that: and there were eight steps going up to it.
καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐξωτέραν καὶ φοίνικες τῷ αιλευ ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν καὶ ὀκτὼ κλιµακτῆρες αὐτῇ

38

Na tera tetahi ruma, he tapokoranga ano ki reira, i nga pou o nga kuwaha; ko te wahi tera i horoia ai te tahunga tinana.
And there was a room with a door in the covered way of the doorway, where the burned offering was washed.
τὰ παστοφόρια αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ θυρώµατα αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ αιλαµµω αὐτῆς ἐπὶ τῆς πύλης
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39

¶ Na i te whakamahau o te kuwaha e rua nga tepu i tenei taha, e rua nga tepu i tera taha, hei patunga ki runga mo te tahunga tinana, mo te whakahere hara, mo te
whakahere mo te he.
And in the covered way of the doorway there were two tables on this side and two tables on that side, on which the burned offering and the sin-offering and the offering for
error were put to death:
τῆς δευτέρας ἔκρυσις ὅπως σφάζωσιν ἐν αὐτῇ τὰ ὑπὲρ ἁµαρτίας καὶ ὑπὲρ ἀγνοίας

40

I te taha ano ki waho e rua nga tepu i te wahi e piki ai ki te tapokoranga o te kuwaha ki te raki; e rua nga tepu i tera taha, i te whakamahau o te kuwaha.
On the outer side, to the north, as one goes up to the opening of the doorway, were two tables.
καὶ κατὰ νώτου τοῦ ῥόακος τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων τῆς βλεπούσης πρὸς βορρᾶν δύο τράπεζαι πρὸς ἀνατολὰς καὶ κατὰ νώτου τῆς δευτέρας καὶ τοῦ αιλαµ τῆς πύλης δύο τράπεζ
αι κατὰ ἀνατολάς

41

E wha nga tepu i tenei taha, e wha ano nga tepu i tera taha, i te taha o te kuwaha; e waru nga tepu i patua ai nga patunga tapu.
There were four tables on one side and four tables on the other, by the side of the doorway; eight tables, on which they put to death the beasts for the offerings.
τέσσαρες ἔνθεν καὶ τέσσαρες ἔνθεν κατὰ νώτου τῆς πύλης ἐπ' αὐτὰς σφάξουσι τὰ θύµατα κατέναντι τῶν ὀκτὼ τραπεζῶν τῶν θυµάτων

42

Na he kohatu tarai nga tepu e wha mo te tahunga tinana, kotahi whatianga me te hawhe te roa, kotahi whatianga me te hawhe te whanui, kotahi whatianga te tiketike; ko te
takotoranga ena o nga patu mo te tahunga tinana, mo te patunga tapu.
And there were four tables for the burned offering, made of cut stone, one and a half cubits long, one and a half cubits wide and a cubit high, where the instruments were
placed which were used for putting to death the burned offering and the beasts for the offerings.
καὶ τέσσαρες τράπεζαι τῶν ὁλοκαυτωµάτων λίθιναι λελαξευµέναι πήχεος καὶ ἡµίσους τὸ πλάτος καὶ πήχεων δύο καὶ ἡµίσους τὸ µῆκος καὶ ἐπὶ πῆχυν τὸ ὕψος ἐπ' αὐτὰς ἐπιθή
σουσιν τὰ σκεύη ἐν οἷς σφάζουσιν ἐκεῖ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ τὰ θύµατα

43

Kua oti ano etahi matau te whakanoho ki te taha ki roto a taka noa, kotahi ringa te whanui: a i runga i nga tepu ko te kikokiko o te whakahere.
And they had edges all round as wide as a man's hand: and on the tables was the flesh of the offerings.
καὶ παλαιστὴν ἕξουσιν γεῖσος λελαξευµένον ἔσωθεν κύκλῳ καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς τραπέζας ἐπάνωθεν στέγας τοῦ καλύπτεσθαι ἀπὸ τοῦ ὑετοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς ξηρασίας

44

Na i waho o to roto kuwaha ko nga ruma o nga kaiwaiata i to roto marae, ara i tera ki te taha o te kuwaha o te raki. I anga aua ruma ki te tonga: i anga ano ki te raki tetahi
i te taha o te kuwaha ki te rawhiti.
And he took me into the inner square, and there were two rooms in the inner square, one at the side of the north doorway, facing south; and one at the side of the south
doorway, facing north.
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν καὶ ἰδοὺ δύο ἐξέδραι ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ τῇ ἐσωτέρᾳ µία κατὰ νώτου τῆς πύλης τῆς βλεπούσης πρὸς βορρᾶν φέρουσα πρὸς νότον καὶ µία
κατὰ νώτου τῆς πύλης τῆς πρὸς νότον βλεπούσης δὲ πρὸς βορρᾶν

45

Na ka mea ia ki ahau, Ko tenei ruma e anga nei ki te tonga, mo nga tohunga, mo nga kaitiaki o nga mea o te whare.
And he said to me, This room, facing south, is for the priests who have the care of the house.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ἡ ἐξέδρα αὕτη ἡ βλέπουσα πρὸς νότον τοῖς ἱερεῦσι τοῖς φυλάσσουσι τὴν φυλακὴν τοῦ οἴκου

46

Na, ko te ruma e anga nei ki te raki, mo nga tohunga, mo nga kaitiaki o nga mea o te aata: ko nga tama enei a Haroko i roto i nga tama a Riwai, e whakatata ana ki a Ihowa
ki te minita ki a ia.
And the room facing north is for the priests who have the care of the altar: these are the sons of Zadok, who, from among the sons of Levi, come near to the Lord to do the
work of his house.
καὶ ἡ ἐξέδρα ἡ βλέπουσα πρὸς βορρᾶν τοῖς ἱερεῦσι τοῖς φυλάσσουσι τὴν φυλακὴν τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ἐκεῖνοί εἰσιν οἱ υἱοὶ σαδδουκ οἱ ἐγγίζοντες ἐκ τοῦ λευι πρὸς κύριον λειτου
ργεῖν αὐτῷ

47

Na ka whanganga ia i te marae, kotahi rau whatianga te roa, kotahi rau whatianga te whanui, he tapawha; a ko te aata hoki i mua i te whare.
And he took the measure of the open square, a hundred cubits long and a hundred cubits wide, being square; and the altar was in front of the house.
καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὴν αὐλὴν µῆκος πήχεων ἑκατὸν καὶ εὖρος πήχεων ἑκατὸν ἐπὶ τὰ τέσσαρα µέρη αὐτῆς καὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον ἀπέναντι τοῦ οἴκου
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48

Katahi ahau ka kawea e ia ki te whakamahau o te whare: kei te whanganga ia i tenei pou, i tenei pou o te whakamahau, e rima whatianga i tenei taha, e rima whatianga i
tera taha: na, ko te whanui o te kuwaha, e toru whatianga i tenei taha, e toru whatianga i tera taha.
Then he took me to the covered way before the house, and took the measure of its uprights, five cubits on one side and five cubits on the other: and the doorway was
fourteen cubits wide; and the side-walls of the doorway were three cubits on one side and three cubits on the other.
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὸ αιλαµ τοῦ οἴκου καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ αιλ τοῦ αιλαµ πηχῶν πέντε τὸ πλάτος ἔνθεν καὶ πηχῶν πέντε ἔνθεν καὶ τὸ εὖρος τοῦ θυρώµατος πηχῶν δέκα τεσσ
άρων καὶ ἐπωµίδες τῆς θύρας τοῦ αιλαµ πηχῶν τριῶν ἔνθεν καὶ πηχῶν τριῶν ἔνθεν

49

Ko te roa o te whakamahau e rua tekau whatianga; ko te whanui kotahi tekau ma tahi whatianga; ara ma nga kaupae i pikitia atu ai a reira: a he pou ano era i te taha o
nga pou, ko tetahi i tenei taha, ko tetahi i tera taha.
The covered way was twenty cubits long and twelve cubits wide, and they went up to it by ten steps; and there were pillars by the uprights, one on one side and one on the
other.
καὶ τὸ µῆκος τοῦ αιλαµ πηχῶν εἴκοσι καὶ τὸ εὖρος πηχῶν δώδεκα καὶ ἐπὶ δέκα ἀναβαθµῶν ἀνέβαινον ἐπ' αὐτό καὶ στῦλοι ἦσαν ἐπὶ τὸ αιλαµ εἷς ἔνθεν καὶ εἷς ἔνθεν

1

¶ Na ka kawea ahau e ia ki te temepara; kei te whanganga i nga pou, e ono whatianga te whanui i tetahi taha, e ono whatianga te whanui i tetahi taha, ko te whanui tera o
te tapenakara.
And he took me to the Temple, and took the measure of the uprights, six cubits wide on one side and six cubits wide on the other.
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὸν ναόν ᾧ διεµέτρησεν τὸ αιλαµ πηχῶν ἓξ τὸ πλάτος ἔνθεν καὶ πηχῶν ἓξ τὸ εὖρος τοῦ αιλαµ ἔνθεν

2

Na, ko te whanui o te tatau, kotahi tekau whatianga; ko nga taha o te tatau, e rima nga whatianga i tetahi taha, e rima nga whatianga i tetahi taha; i whanganga ano ia i to
reira roa, e wha tekau whatianga; ko te whanui e rua tekau whatianga.
And the door-opening was ten cubits wide; and the side walls of the door-opening were five cubits on one side and five cubits on the other: and it was forty cubits long and
twenty cubits wide.
καὶ τὸ εὖρος τοῦ πυλῶνος πηχῶν δέκα καὶ ἐπωµίδες τοῦ πυλῶνος πηχῶν πέντε ἔνθεν καὶ πηχῶν πέντε ἔνθεν καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ µῆκος αὐτοῦ πηχῶν τεσσαράκοντα καὶ τὸ εὖρ
ος πηχῶν εἴκοσι

3

Katahi ia ka haere ki roto, kei te whanganga i te pou o te kuwaha, e rua whatianga; ko te kuwaha, e ono whatianga; ko te whanui o te kuwaha e whitu whatianga.
And he went inside and took the measure of the uprights of the door-opening, two cubits: and the door-opening, six cubits; and the side-walls of the door-opening were
seven cubits on one side and seven cubits on the other.
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ αιλ τοῦ θυρώµατος πηχῶν δύο καὶ τὸ θύρωµα πηχῶν ἓξ καὶ τὰς ἐπωµίδας τοῦ θυρώµατος πηχῶν ἑπτὰ ἔνθεν καὶ
πηχῶν ἑπτὰ ἔνθεν

4

Heoi whanganga ana ia i to reira roa, e rua tekau whatianga te whanui, e rua tekau whatianga i mua i te temepara. Na ka mea ia ki ahau, Ko te wahi tino tapu tenei.
And by his measure it was twenty cubits long and twenty cubits wide in front of the Temple: and he said to me, This is the most holy place.
καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ µῆκος τῶν θυρῶν πηχῶν τεσσαράκοντα καὶ εὖρος πηχῶν εἴκοσι κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ ναοῦ καὶ εἶπεν τοῦτο τὸ ἅγιον τῶν ἁγίων

5

Muri iho ka whanganga ia i te taha o te whare, e ono whatianga; me te whanui ano i nga ruma o te taha, e wha whatianga, i nga taha o te whare a taka noa.
Then he took the measure of the wall of the house, which was six cubits; and of the side-rooms round the house, which were four cubits wide.
καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸν τοῖχον τοῦ οἴκου πηχῶν ἓξ καὶ τὸ εὖρος τῆς πλευρᾶς πηχῶν τεσσάρων κυκλόθεν

6

Na e toru nga whakapaparanga o nga ruma i te taha, ko tetahi i runga i tetahi, e toru tekau ki te rarangi, i ngoto ki te pakitara, ki to te whare, hei ruma mo nga taha a taka
noa, kia u ai ki reira, kahore ia he unga i te pakitara o te whare.
And the side-rooms, room over room, were three times thirty; there were inlets in the wall of the house for the side-rooms round about, for supports in the wall of the house.
καὶ τὰ πλευρὰ πλευρὸν ἐπὶ πλευρὸν τριάκοντα καὶ τρεῖς δίς καὶ διάστηµα ἐν τῷ τοίχῳ τοῦ οἴκου ἐν τοῖς πλευροῖς κύκλῳ τοῦ εἶναι τοῖς ἐπιλαµβανοµένοις ὁρᾶν ὅπως τὸ παράπ
αν µὴ ἅπτωνται τῶν τοίχων τοῦ οἴκου
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7

Na ka nui haere a whawhe noa whakarunga nga ruma o te taha; i haere tonu hoki whakarunga te karapotinga o te whare a taka noa: no reira haere tonu te whanui o te
whare whakarunga, nui haere atu ana i to raro rawa tae noa ki to runga, ma waenga.
The side-rooms became wider as they went higher up the house, by the amount of the space let into the wall up round about the house, because of the inlets in the house;
and one went up from the lowest floor by steps to the middle, and from the middle to the upper floor.
καὶ τὸ εὖρος τῆς ἀνωτέρας τῶν πλευρῶν κατὰ τὸ πρόσθεµα ἐκ τοῦ τοίχου πρὸς τὴν ἀνωτέραν κύκλῳ τοῦ οἴκου ὅπως διαπλατύνηται ἄνωθεν καὶ ἐκ τῶν κάτωθεν ἀναβαίνωσιν
ἐπὶ τὰ ὑπερῷα καὶ ἐκ τῶν µέσων ἐπὶ τὰ τριώροφα

8

I kite ano ahau i te tiketike o te whare a whawhe noa: ko nga turanga o nga ruma, kotahi tino kakaho e ono nei ona whatianga nui.
And I saw that the house had a stone floor all round; the bases of the side-rooms were a full rod of six great cubits high.
καὶ τὸ θραελ τοῦ οἴκου ὕψος κύκλῳ διάστηµα τῶν πλευρῶν ἴσον τῷ καλάµῳ πήχεων ἓξ διάστηµα

9

Ko te matotoru o te pakitara, o tera mo nga ruma i nga taha, i waho, e rima whatianga; a ko te mea i mahue ko te wahi o nga ruma o te taha, no te whare era.
The wall supporting the side-rooms on the outside was five cubits thick: and there was a free space of five cubits between the side-rooms of the house.
καὶ εὖρος τοῦ τοίχου τῆς πλευρᾶς ἔξωθεν πηχῶν πέντε καὶ τὰ ἀπόλοιπα ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν πλευρῶν τοῦ οἴκου

10

Na he takiwa kei waenganui i nga ruma, e rua tekau whatianga, i nga taha katoa o te whare a taka noa.
And between the rooms was a space twenty cubits wide all round the house.
καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ἐξεδρῶν εὖρος πηχῶν εἴκοσι τὸ περιφερὲς τῷ οἴκῳ κύκλῳ

11

A i anga nga tatau o nga ruma ki te wahi i mahue, ko tetahi tatau ki te raki, ko tetahi tatau ki te tonga: a ko te whanui o te wahi i mahue e rima whatianga a tawhio noa.
And the free space had doors opening from the side-rooms, one door on the north and one door on the south: and the free space was five cubits wide all round.
καὶ αἱ θύραι τῶν ἐξεδρῶν ἐπὶ τὸ ἀπόλοιπον τῆς θύρας τῆς µιᾶς τῆς πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ ἡ θύρα ἡ µία πρὸς νότον καὶ τὸ εὖρος τοῦ φωτὸς τοῦ ἀπολοίπου πηχῶν πέντε πλάτος κυκλ
όθεν

12

¶ Na, ko te whare i mua i te wahi motuhake i te pito ki te hauauru, e whitu tekau whatianga te whanui: a e rima whatianga te matotoru o te pakitara o taua whare a tawhio
noa; tona roa e iwa tekau whatianga.
And the building which was in front of the separate place at the side to the west was seventy cubits wide; the wall of the building was five cubits thick all round and ninety
cubits long.
καὶ τὸ διορίζον κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ ἀπολοίπου ὡς πρὸς θάλασσαν πηχῶν ἑβδοµήκοντα πλάτος τοῦ τοίχου τοῦ διορίζοντος πήχεων πέντε εὖρος κυκλόθεν καὶ µῆκος αὐτοῦ πήχ
εων ἐνενήκοντα

13

Heoi ka whanganga ia i te whare, kotahi rau whatianga te roa; me te wahi motuhake, me taua whare, me ona taha, kotahi rau whatianga te roa;
And he took the measure of the house; it was a hundred cubits long; and the separate place and the building with its walls was a hundred cubits long;
καὶ διεµέτρησεν κατέναντι τοῦ οἴκου µῆκος πηχῶν ἑκατόν καὶ τὰ ἀπόλοιπα καὶ τὰ διορίζοντα καὶ οἱ τοῖχοι αὐτῶν µῆκος πηχῶν ἑκατόν

14

Me te whanui o te aroaro o te whare, o te wahi motuhake ano whaka te rawhiti, kotahi rau whatianga.
And the east front of the house and of the separate place was a hundred cubits wide.
καὶ τὸ εὖρος κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ οἴκου καὶ τὰ ἀπόλοιπα κατέναντι πηχῶν ἑκατόν

15

I whanganga ano ia i te roa o te whare i te ritenga mai o te wahi motuhake, i muri hoki tera i tenei; me ona ara i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, kotahi rau whatianga; me te
temepara i roto, me nga whakamahau o te marae;
And he took the measure of the building in front of the separate place which was at the back of it, and the pillared walks on one side and on the other side; they were a
hundred cubits long; and the Temple and the inner part and its outer covered way were covered in;
καὶ διεµέτρησεν µῆκος τοῦ διορίζοντος κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ ἀπολοίπου τῶν κατόπισθεν τοῦ οἴκου ἐκείνου καὶ τὰ ἀπόλοιπα ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν πήχεων ἑκατὸν τὸ µῆκος καὶ ὁ ναὸς
καὶ αἱ γωνίαι καὶ τὸ αιλαµ τὸ ἐξώτερον
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16

Ko nga pou tatau, ko nga matapihi kuiti, me nga ara i nga whakapaparanga e toru a taka noa i te ritenga atu o te tatau, he mea paparua ki te rakau a taka noa, he mea
pera ano i te whenua a tae noa ki nga hatapihi; he mea hipoki ano nga matapihi;
And the sloping windows and the covered ways round all three of them were of shakiph-wood all round from the level of the earth up to the windows;
πεφατνωµένα καὶ αἱ θυρίδες δικτυωταί ὑποφαύσεις κύκλῳ τοῖς τρισὶν ὥστε διακύπτειν καὶ ὁ οἶκος καὶ τὰ πλησίον ἐξυλωµένα κύκλῳ καὶ τὸ ἔδαφος καὶ ἐκ τοῦ ἐδάφους ἕως τ
ῶν θυρίδων καὶ αἱ θυρίδες ἀναπτυσσόµεναι τρισσῶς εἰς τὸ διακύπτειν

17

Tae noa ki te wahi i runga ake i te tatau, ki te whare i roto, ki to waho, i te pakitara katoa a tawhio noa, i roto, i waho, he mea whanganga.
And there was a roof over the doorway and as far as the inner house, and to the outside and on the wall all round, inside and outside.
καὶ ἕως πλησίον τῆς ἐσωτέρας καὶ ἕως τῆς ἐξωτέρας καὶ ἐφ' ὅλον τὸν τοῖχον κύκλῳ ἐν τῷ ἔσωθεν καὶ ἐν τῷ ἔξωθεν

18

I mahia ano ki reira he kerupima, he nikau; he nikau i te takiwa o tetahi kerupa, o tetahi kerupa, e rua hoki nga mata o te kerupa kotahi.
And it had pictured forms of winged beings and palm-trees; a palm-tree between two winged ones, and every winged one had two faces;
γεγλυµµένα χερουβιν καὶ φοίνικες ἀνὰ µέσον χερουβ καὶ χερουβ δύο πρόσωπα τῷ χερουβ

19

I anga te mata tangata ki te nikau i tetahi taha, te mata o te raiona ki te nikau i tetahi taha; i peratia te mahinga puta noa i te whare, a tawhio noa.
So that there was the face of a man turned to the palm-tree on one side, and the face of a young lion on the other side: so it was made all round the house.
πρόσωπον ἀνθρώπου πρὸς τὸν φοίνικα ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν καὶ πρόσωπον λέοντος πρὸς τὸν φοίνικα ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν διαγεγλυµµένος ὅλος ὁ οἶκος κυκλόθεν

20

I te whenua a tae noa ki runga ake i te tatau i hanga he kerupima, he nikau, he penei te pakitara o te temepara.
From earth level up to the windows there were winged ones and palm-trees pictured on the wall.
ἐκ τοῦ ἐδάφους ἕως τοῦ φατνώµατος τὰ χερουβιν καὶ οἱ φοίνικες διαγεγλυµµένοι

21

He tapawha nga pou o te temepara; na, ko te aronga mai o te wahi tapu, ko te ahua, rite tonu ki te ahua o te temepara.
...
καὶ τὸ ἅγιον καὶ ὁ ναὸς ἀναπτυσσόµενος τετράγωνα κατὰ πρόσωπον τῶν ἁγίων ὅρασις ὡς ὄψις

22

Ko te aata he rakau, e toru whatianga te tiketike, a ko te roa e rua whatianga; na, ko nga koki, ko tona roanga, ko ona pakitara, he rakau. Na ko tana kianga mai ki ahau,
Ko te tepu tenei i te aroaro o Ihowa.
The altar was made of wood, and was three cubits high and two cubits long; it had angles, and its base and sides were of wood; and he said to me, This is the table which is
before the Lord.
θυσιαστηρίου ξυλίνου πηχῶν τριῶν τὸ ὕψος αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ µῆκος πηχῶν δύο καὶ τὸ εὖρος πηχῶν δύο καὶ κέρατα εἶχεν καὶ ἡ βάσις αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ τοῖχοι αὐτοῦ ξύλινοι καὶ εἶπεν
πρός µε αὕτη ἡ τράπεζα ἡ πρὸ προσώπου κυρίου

23

A e rua nga tatau o te temepara, o te wahi tapu.
The Temple had two doors.
καὶ δύο θυρώµατα τῷ ναῷ καὶ τῷ ἁγίῳ

24

Ko nga tatau he aparua, huri ai nga apa; e rua nga apa mo tetahi o nga tatau, e rua nga apa mo tetahi.
And the holy place had two doors, and the doors had two turning leaves, two for one and two for the other.
δύο θυρώµατα τοῖς δυσὶ θυρώµασι τοῖς στροφωτοῖς δύο θυρώµατα τῷ ἑνὶ καὶ δύο θυρώµατα τῇ θύρᾳ τῇ δευτέρᾳ

25

I mahia ano ki aua tatau o te temepara etahi kerupima me etahi nikau, he mea rite tonu ki era i mahia ki nga pakitara; he papa matotoru hoki i te aronga o te whakamahau
i te taha ki waho.
And on them were pictured winged ones and palm-trees, as on the walls; and a ... of wood was on the front of the covered way outside.
καὶ γλυφὴ ἐπ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ θυρώµατα τοῦ ναοῦ χερουβιν καὶ φοίνικες κατὰ τὴν γλυφὴν τῶν ἁγίων καὶ σπουδαῖα ξύλα κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ αιλαµ ἔξωθεν
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26

A he matapihi kuiti, he nikau hoki, i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, i nga taha hoki o te whakamahau: koia era, ko nga ruma o te taha o te whare, me nga papa matotoru hoki.
And there were sloping windows and palm-trees on one side and on the other, on the sides of the covered way: and the side-rooms of the house and the ...
καὶ θυρίδες κρυπταί καὶ διεµέτρησεν ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν εἰς τὰ ὀροφώµατα τοῦ αιλαµ καὶ τὰ πλευρὰ τοῦ οἴκου ἐζυγωµένα

1

¶ Katahi ahau ka kawea e ia ki to waho marae, ki te ara ki te raki; kawea ana ahau e ia ki te ruma ki te ritenga atu o te wahi motuhake, ki tera i te aronga mai o te whare e
anga ana ki te raki.
And he took me out into the inner square in the direction of the north: and he took me into the rooms which were opposite the separate place and opposite the building to
the north.
καὶ ἐξήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐξωτέραν κατὰ ἀνατολὰς κατέναντι τῆς πύλης τῆς πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐξέδραι πέντε ἐχόµεναι τοῦ ἀπολοίπου καὶ ἐχόµεν
αι τοῦ διορίζοντος πρὸς βορρᾶν

2

I te ritenga atu o nga whatianga kotahi rau ko te tatau ki te raki, e rima tekau whatianga te whanui.
On the north side it was a hundred cubits long and fifty cubits wide,
ἐπὶ πήχεις ἑκατὸν µῆκος πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ τὸ πλάτος πεντήκοντα πήχεων

3

I te ritenga atu o nga whatianga e rua tekau o to roto marae, i te ritenga atu ano o te papa kohatu i to waho marae, ko tetahi ara e anga mai ana ki tetahi ara, i te toru o nga
whakapaparanga.
Opposite the space of twenty cubits which was part of the inner square, and opposite the stone floor of the outer square. There were covered ways facing one another on the
third floor.
διαγεγραµµέναι ὃν τρόπον αἱ πύλαι τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς ἐσωτέρας καὶ ὃν τρόπον τὰ περίστυλα τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς ἐξωτέρας ἐστιχισµέναι ἀντιπρόσωποι στοαὶ τρισσαί

4

Na i mua i nga ruma ko tetahi wahi haereerenga kotahi tekau whatianga, he mea e anga ana whakaroto, kotahi te whatianga o te ara; i anga o raua tatau ki te raki.
And in front of the rooms was a walk, ten cubits wide and a hundred cubits long; and their doors were facing north.
καὶ κατέναντι τῶν ἐξεδρῶν περίπατος πηχῶν δέκα τὸ πλάτος ἐπὶ πήχεις ἑκατὸν τὸ µῆκος καὶ τὰ θυρώµατα αὐτῶν πρὸς βορρᾶν

5

Na i poto iho nga ruma o runga: na nga ara hoki i tango tetahi wahi o enei, nui atu i te tangohanga mai i o raro, i o waenganui, o te whare.
And the higher rooms were shorter: for the covered ways took up more space from these than from the lower and middle rooms.
καὶ οἱ περίπατοι οἱ ὑπερῷοι ὡσαύτως ὅτι ἐξείχετο τὸ περίστυλον ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἐκ τοῦ ὑποκάτωθεν περιστύλου καὶ τὸ διάστηµα οὕτως περίστυλον καὶ διάστηµα καὶ οὕτως στοαί

6

E toru hoki nga whakapaparanga, kahore ia he pou pera me nga pou o nga marae: na reira i huiti ai o runga rawa i o raro, i o waenganui, i te mea ka anga ake i te whenua.
For they were on three floors, and they had no pillars like the pillars of the outer square; so the highest was narrower than the lowest and middle floors from the earth level.
διότι τριπλαῖ ἦσαν καὶ στύλους οὐκ εἶχον καθὼς οἱ στῦλοι τῶν ἐξωτέρων διὰ τοῦτο ἐξείχοντο τῶν ὑποκάτωθεν καὶ τῶν µέσων ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς

7

Na, ko te taha i waho e anga ana ki nga ruma, ki to waho marae i te taha ki mua o nga ruma, ko tona roa e rima tekau whatianga.
And the wall which went outside by the side of the rooms, in the direction of the outer square in front of the rooms, was fifty cubits long.
καὶ φῶς ἔξωθεν ὃν τρόπον αἱ ἐξέδραι τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς ἐξωτέρας αἱ βλέπουσαι ἀπέναντι τῶν ἐξεδρῶν τῶν πρὸς βορρᾶν µῆκος πήχεων πεντήκοντα

8

E rima tekau whatianga hoki te roa o nga ruma i to waho marae: na i mua i te temepara kotahi rau whatianga.
For the rooms in the outer square were fifty cubits long: and in front of the Temple was a space of a hundred cubits.
ὅτι τὸ µῆκος τῶν ἐξεδρῶν τῶν βλεπουσῶν εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐξωτέραν πηχῶν πεντήκοντα καὶ αὗταί εἰσιν ἀντιπρόσωποι ταύταις τὸ πᾶν πηχῶν ἑκατόν

9

I raro ano i enei ruma te tapokoranga atu i te rawhiti, i te mea ka tapoko atu i to waho marae.
And under these rooms was the way in from the east side, as one goes into them from the outer square at the head of the outer wall.
καὶ αἱ θύραι τῶν ἐξεδρῶν τούτων τῆς εἰσόδου τῆς πρὸς ἀνατολὰς τοῦ εἰσπορεύεσθαι δι' αὐτῶν ἐκ τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς ἐξωτέρας
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He ruma ano i te wahi matotoru o te pakitara i te marae ki te rawhiti, i te ritenga atu o te wahi motuhake, i te ritenga ake ano o te whare.
(And he took me) to the south, and in front of the separate place and in front of the building there were rooms.
κατὰ τὸ φῶς τοῦ ἐν ἀρχῇ περιπάτου καὶ τὰ πρὸς νότον κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ νότου κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ ἀπολοίπου καὶ κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ διορίζοντος ἐξέδραι

11

Na, ko te ara i mua i era, rite tonu te ahua ki to nga ruma i anga ki te raki; rite tonu te roa, rite tonu te whanui: ko nga putanga atu rite tonu ki nga tikanga, rite tonu ki
nga tatau.
And there was a walk in front of them like that by the rooms on the north; they were equally long and wide; and the ways out of them were the same in design and had the
same sort of doors.
καὶ ὁ περίπατος κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτῶν κατὰ τὰ µέτρα τῶν ἐξεδρῶν τῶν πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ κατὰ τὸ µῆκος αὐτῶν καὶ κατὰ τὸ εὖρος αὐτῶν καὶ κατὰ πάσας τὰς ἐξόδους αὐτῶν
καὶ κατὰ πάσας τὰς ἐπιστροφὰς αὐτῶν καὶ κατὰ τὰ φῶτα αὐτῶν καὶ κατὰ τὰ θυρώµατα αὐτῶν

12

Rite tonu ano ki nga tatau o nga ruma e anga ana ki te tonga te tatau i te ahunga mai o te ara, o te ara i mua tonu i te taiepa ki te rawhiti i te mea ka tomo tetahi ki roto.
And under the rooms on the south was a door at the head of the outer wall in the direction of the east as one goes in.
τῶν ἐξεδρῶν τῶν πρὸς νότον καὶ κατὰ τὰ θυρώµατα ἀπ' ἀρχῆς τοῦ περιπάτου ὡς ἐπὶ φῶς διαστήµατος καλάµου καὶ κατ' ἀνατολὰς τοῦ εἰσπορεύεσθαι δι' αὐτῶν

13

Katahi ia ka mea ki ahau, Ko nga ruma ki te raki, ko nga ruma ki te tonga i mua i te wahi motuhake, he ruma tapu ena, ka kainga nga mea tapu rawa ki reira e nga
tohunga e whakatata ana ki a Ihowa: me waiho i reira nga mea tapu rawa, me te whakah ere totokore, me te whakahere hara, me te whakahere mo te he: he tapu hoki taua
wahi.
And he said to me, The north rooms and the south rooms in front of the separate place are the holy rooms, where the priests who come near the Lord take the most holy
things for their food: there the most holy things are placed, with the meal offering and the sin-offering and the offering for error; for the place is holy.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε αἱ ἐξέδραι αἱ πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ αἱ ἐξέδραι αἱ πρὸς νότον αἱ οὖσαι κατὰ πρόσωπον τῶν διαστηµάτων αὗταί εἰσιν αἱ ἐξέδραι τοῦ ἁγίου ἐν αἷς φάγονται ἐκεῖ οἱ ἱ
ερεῖς υἱοὶ σαδδουκ οἱ ἐγγίζοντες πρὸς κύριον τὰ ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων καὶ ἐκεῖ θήσουσιν τὰ ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων καὶ τὴν θυσίαν καὶ τὰ περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ τὰ περὶ ἀγνοίας διότι ὁ τόπος ἅ
γιος

14

Ka tae nga tohunga ki roto, kaua e haere atu i roto i te wahi tapu ki to waho marae; engari me waiho i reira o ratou kakahu e minita ai, he tapu hoki; me kakahu ano etahi
atu kakahu, ka whakatata ai ki nga mea ma te iwi.
When the priests go in, they may not go out of the holy place into the outer square, and there they are to put the robes in which they do the work of the Lord's house, for
they are holy: and they have to put on other clothing before they come near that which has to do with the people.
οὐκ εἰσελεύσονται ἐκεῖ πάρεξ τῶν ἱερέων οὐκ ἐξελεύσονται ἐκ τοῦ ἁγίου εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐξωτέραν ὅπως διὰ παντὸς ἅγιοι ὦσιν οἱ προσάγοντες καὶ µὴ ἅπτωνται τοῦ στολισ
µοῦ αὐτῶν ἐν οἷς λειτουργοῦσιν ἐν αὐτοῖς διότι ἅγιά ἐστιν καὶ ἐνδύσονται ἱµάτια ἕτερα ὅταν ἅπτωνται τοῦ λαοῦ

15

¶ Na ka mutu tana whanganga i to roto whare, ka kawea ahau e ia ki te kuwaha e anga ana ki te rawhiti, whanganga ana ia i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha.
And when he had come to the end of measuring the inner house, he took me out to the doorway looking to the east, and took its measure all round.
καὶ συνετελέσθη ἡ διαµέτρησις τοῦ οἴκου ἔσωθεν καὶ ἐξήγαγέν µε καθ' ὁδὸν τῆς πύλης τῆς βλεπούσης πρὸς ἀνατολὰς καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ ὑπόδειγµα τοῦ οἴκου κυκλόθεν ἐν δι
ατάξει

16

I whanganga e ia ki te kakaho whanganga te taha ki te rawhiti, e rima rau kakaho, he mea whanganga ki te kakaho whanganga, i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha.
He went round and took the measure of it on the east side with the measuring rod, five hundred, measured with the rod all round.
καὶ ἔστη κατὰ νώτου τῆς πύλης τῆς βλεπούσης κατὰ ἀνατολὰς καὶ διεµέτρησεν πεντακοσίους ἐν τῷ καλάµῳ τοῦ µέτρου

17

I whanganga ia ki te taha i te raki, e rima rau kakaho, he mea whanganga ki te kakaho whanganga, i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha.
And he went round and took the measure of it on the north side with the measuring rod, five hundred, measured with the rod all round.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ κατὰ πρόσωπον τοῦ βορρᾶ πήχεις πεντακοσίους ἐν τῷ καλάµῳ τοῦ µέτρου

18

I whanganga ia ki te taha ki te tonga e rima rau kakaho, he mea whanganga ki te kakaho whanganga.
And he went round and took the measure of it on the south side with the measuring rod, five hundred, measured with the rod all round.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν πρὸς θάλασσαν καὶ διεµέτρησεν τὸ κατὰ πρόσωπον τῆς θαλάσσης πεντακοσίους ἐν τῷ καλάµῳ τοῦ µέτρου
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I tahuri atu ia ki te taha ki te hauauru, whanganga ana e ia, e rima rau kakaho, ki te kakaho whanganga.
And he went round and took the measure of it on the west side with the measuring rod, five hundred, measured with the rod all round.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν πρὸς νότον καὶ διεµέτρησεν κατέναντι τοῦ νότου πεντακοσίους ἐν τῷ καλάµῳ τοῦ µέτρου

20

Whanganga ana a reira e ia i nga taha e wha: he taiepa tona a tawhio noa, e rima rau kakaho te roa, e rima rau te whanui, hei wehe i te wahi tapu i te wahi noa.
He took its measure on the four sides: and it had a wall all round, five hundred long and five hundred wide, separating what was holy from what was common.
τὰ τέσσαρα µέρη τοῦ αὐτοῦ καλάµου καὶ διέταξεν αὐτὸν καὶ περίβολον αὐτῶν κύκλῳ πεντακοσίων πρὸς ἀνατολὰς καὶ πεντακοσίων πηχῶν εὖρος τοῦ διαστέλλειν ἀνὰ µέσον τ
ῶν ἁγίων καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ προτειχίσµατος τοῦ ἐν διατάξει τοῦ οἴκου

1

¶ Muri iho ka kawea ahau e ia ki te kuwaha, ara ki te kuwaha e anga ana ki te rawhiti.
And he took me to the doorway looking to the east:
καὶ ἤγαγέν µε ἐπὶ τὴν πύλην τὴν βλέπουσαν κατὰ ἀνατολὰς καὶ ἐξήγαγέν µε

2

Na, ko te kororia o te Atua o Iharaira e puta mai ana, i te ara ki te rawhiti; ko tona reo rite tonu ki te haruru o nga wai maha: marama tonu te whenua i tona kororia.
And there was the glory of the God of Israel coming from the way of the east: and his voice was like the sound of great waters, and the earth was shining with his glory.
καὶ ἰδοὺ δόξα θεοῦ ισραηλ ἤρχετο κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς πύλης τῆς βλεπούσης πρὸς ἀνατολάς καὶ φωνὴ τῆς παρεµβολῆς ὡς φωνὴ διπλασιαζόντων πολλῶν καὶ ἡ γῆ ἐξέλαµπεν ὡς
φέγγος ἀπὸ τῆς δόξης κυκλόθεν

3

Ko tona rite kei te ahua o taku kite i kite ai, ki tera i kite ra ahau i ahau e haere ana ki te whakangaro i te pa; rite tonu hoki nga kite ki taku i kite ai ki te awa, ki Kepara: a
takoto tapapa ana ahau.
And the vision which I saw was like the vision I had seen when he came for the destruction of the town: and like the vision which I saw by the river Chebar; and I went
down on my face.
καὶ ἡ ὅρασις ἣν εἶδον κατὰ τὴν ὅρασιν ἣν εἶδον ὅτε εἰσεπορευόµην τοῦ χρῖσαι τὴν πόλιν καὶ ἡ ὅρασις τοῦ ἅρµατος οὗ εἶδον κατὰ τὴν ὅρασιν ἣν εἶδον ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ χοβ
αρ καὶ πίπτω ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν µου

4

Na kua tae te kororia o Ihowa ki roto ki te whare; i tika na te ara o te kuwaha e anga ana ki te rawhiti.
And the glory of the Lord came into the house by the way of the doorway looking to the east.
καὶ δόξα κυρίου εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς πύλης τῆς βλεπούσης κατὰ ἀνατολάς

5

Na ka hapainga ake ahau e te wairua, kawea ana e ia ki to roto marae. Na, kua ki te whare i te kororia o Ihowa.
And the spirit, lifting me up, took me into the inner square; and I saw that the house was full of the glory of the Lord.
καὶ ἀνέλαβέν µε πνεῦµα καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν καὶ ἰδοὺ πλήρης δόξης κυρίου ὁ οἶκος

6

I rongo ano ahau i tetahi e korero ana ki ahau i roto i te whare: me te tu ano tetahi tangata ki toku taha.
And the voice of one talking to me came to my ears from inside the house; and the man was by my side.
καὶ ἔστην καὶ ἰδοὺ φωνὴ ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου λαλοῦντος πρός µε καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ εἱστήκει ἐχόµενός µου

7

¶ Na ka mea ia ki ahau; E te tama a te tangata, Ko te wahi tenei i toku torona, ko te wahi ano i nga kapu o oku waewae, ko te wahi e noho nei ahau i waenganui i nga tama
a Iharaira a ake ake; e kore ano toku ingoa tapu e whakapokea a muri nei e te whare o Iharaira, e ratou, e o ratou kingi, ki a ratou moepuku, ki nga tinana ranei o o ratou
kingi i o ratou wahi tiketike;
And he said to me, Son of man, this is the place where the seat of my power is and the resting-place of my feet, where I will be among the children of Israel for ever: and no
longer will the people of Israel make my holy name unclean, they or their kings, by their loose ways and by the dead bodies of their kings;
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ἑώρακας υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου τὸν τόπον τοῦ θρόνου µου καὶ τὸν τόπον τοῦ ἴχνους τῶν ποδῶν µου ἐν οἷς κατασκηνώσει τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐν µέσῳ οἴκου ισραηλ τὸν αἰ
ῶνα καὶ οὐ βεβηλώσουσιν οὐκέτι οἶκος ισραηλ τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ ἅγιόν µου αὐτοὶ καὶ οἱ ἡγούµενοι αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ πορνείᾳ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τοῖς φόνοις τῶν ἡγουµένων ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν
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8

I ta ratou whakanohoanga i to ratou paepae ki te taha o toku paepae, i to ratou pou tatau i te taha o toku pou tatau, a ko te taiepa anake hei wehe i ahau i a ratou; i
whakapokea e ratou toku ingoa tapu ki a ratou mea whakarihariha i mahia nei e ratou; no reira pau ake ratou i ahau, i ahau e riri ana.
By putting their doorstep by my doorstep, and the pillar of their door by the pillar of my door, with only a wall between me and them; and they have made my holy name
unclean by the disgusting things which they have done: so in my wrath I sent destruction on them.
ἐν τῷ τιθέναι αὐτοὺς τὸ πρόθυρόν µου ἐν τοῖς προθύροις αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς φλιάς µου ἐχοµένας τῶν φλιῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἔδωκαν τὸν τοῖχόν µου ὡς συνεχόµενον ἐµοῦ καὶ αὐτῶν καὶ
ἐβεβήλωσαν τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ ἅγιόν µου ἐν ταῖς ἀνοµίαις αὐτῶν αἷς ἐποίουν καὶ ἐξέτριψα αὐτοὺς ἐν θυµῷ µου καὶ ἐν φόνῳ

9

Na me wehe atu e ratou o ratou moepuku me nga tinana o o ratou kingi, kia matara atu i ahau, a ka noho ahau ki waenganui i a ratou a ake ake.
Now let them put their loose ways and the dead bodies of their kings far from me, and I will be among them for ever.
καὶ νῦν ἀπωσάσθωσαν τὴν πορνείαν αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς φόνους τῶν ἡγουµένων αὐτῶν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ καὶ κατασκηνώσω ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν τὸν αἰῶνα

10

Ko koe, e te tama a te tangata whakakitea e koe te whare ki te whare o Iharaira, kia whakama ai ratou ki o ratou he; me whanganga hoki e ratou te tauira.
You, son of man, give the children of Israel an account of this house, so that they may be shamed because of their evil-doing: and let them see the vision of it and its image.
καὶ σύ υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου δεῖξον τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ τὸν οἶκον καὶ κοπάσουσιν ἀπὸ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν ὅρασιν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν διάταξιν αὐτοῦ

11

A, ki te whakama ratou ki nga mea katoa i mea ai ratou, whakakitea ki a ratou te ahua o te whare, tona whai hanga, ona putanga atu, ona tapokoranga ki roto, ona ahua
katoa, ona ritenga katoa, me ona ahua katoa, me ona ture katoa, tuhituhia ano k i to ratou aroaro, kia mau ai i a ratou tona ahua katoa me ona ritenga katoa, kia mahia ai e
ratou.
And they will be shamed by what they have done; so give them the knowledge of the form of the house and its structure, and the ways out of it and into it, and all its laws
and its rules, writing it down for them: so that they may keep all its laws and do them.
καὶ αὐτοὶ λήµψονται τὴν κόλασιν αὐτῶν περὶ πάντων ὧν ἐποίησαν καὶ διαγράψεις τὸν οἶκον καὶ τὰς ἐξόδους αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν ὑπόστασιν αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ προστάγµατα αὐτο
ῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ νόµιµα αὐτοῦ γνωριεῖς αὐτοῖς καὶ διαγράψεις ἐναντίον αὐτῶν καὶ φυλάξονται πάντα τὰ δικαιώµατά µου καὶ πάντα τὰ προστάγµατά µου καὶ ποιήσουσιν αὐτά

12

Ko te ture tenei o te whare; ko nga taha katoa i runga i te tihi o te maunga, tapu rawa a tawhio noa. Nana, ko te ture tenei o te whare.
This is the law of the house: On the top of the mountain all the space round it on every side will be most holy. See, this is the law of the house.
καὶ τὴν διαγραφὴν τοῦ οἴκου ἐπὶ τῆς κορυφῆς τοῦ ὄρους πάντα τὰ ὅρια αὐτοῦ κυκλόθεν ἅγια ἁγίων

13

¶ Ko nga roroa enei o te aata, ara ko nga whatianga: he whatianga me te whanui ringa kei roto i te whatianga; a raro he whatianga, ko te whanui he whatianga, ko te taha i
te niao he whanganga ringa a tawhio noa: ko te kaupapa tenei o te aata.
And these are the measures of the altar in cubits: (the cubit being a cubit and a hand's measure;) its hollow base is a cubit high and a cubit wide, and it has an overhanging
edge as wide as a hand-stretch all round it:
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ µέτρα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ἐν πήχει τοῦ πήχεος καὶ παλαιστῆς κόλπωµα βάθος ἐπὶ πῆχυν καὶ πῆχυς τὸ εὖρος καὶ γεῖσος ἐπὶ τὸ χεῖλος αὐτοῦ κυκλόθεν σπιθαµῆς καὶ
τοῦτο τὸ ὕψος τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου

14

Na, ko te turanga i runga i te whenua, haere ake ki to raro papa, e rua whatianga; ko te whanui kia kotahi whatianga; ko to te papa i raro tae noa ki te papa nui, e wha
whatianga; ko te whanui, kotahi whatianga.
And from the base on the earth level to the lower shelf, the altar is two cubits high and a cubit wide; and from the smaller shelf to the greater shelf it is four cubits high
and a cubit wide.
ἐκ βάθους τῆς ἀρχῆς τοῦ κοιλώµατος αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὸ ἱλαστήριον τὸ µέγα τὸ ὑποκάτωθεν πηχῶν δύο καὶ τὸ εὖρος πήχεος καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου τοῦ µικροῦ ἐπὶ τὸ ἱλαστήριον
τὸ µέγα πήχεις τέσσαρες καὶ εὖρος πῆχυς

15

Na, ko to runga aata, e wha whatianga; i te takuahi o te aata whakarunga kia wha nga haona.
And the fireplace is four cubits high: and coming up from the fireplace are the horns, a cubit high.
καὶ τὸ αριηλ πηχῶν τεσσάρων καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ αριηλ καὶ ὑπεράνω τῶν κεράτων πῆχυς
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16

Kia tekau ma rua whatianga te roa o te takuahi o te aata, kia tekau ma rua whatianga te whanui, he tapawha, e wha hoki nga taha.
And the fireplace is twelve cubits long and twelve cubits wide, square on its four sides.
καὶ τὸ αριηλ πηχῶν δώδεκα µήκους ἐπὶ πήχεις δώδεκα πλάτους τετράγωνον ἐπὶ τὰ τέσσαρα µέρη αὐτοῦ

17

Na, ko te papa, kia tekau ma wha whatianga te roa, kia tekau ma wha ano te whanui o nga taha e wha: ko te niao i te taha hei te hawhe whatianga; ko te turanga, kia kotahi
te whatianga a tawhio noa; kia anga ano te pikitanga ki te rawhiti.
And the shelf is fourteen cubits long and fourteen cubits wide, on its four sides; the edge round it is half a cubit; the base of it is a cubit all round, and its steps are facing
the east.
καὶ τὸ ἱλαστῆριον πηχῶν δέκα τεσσάρων τὸ µῆκος ἐπὶ πήχεις δέκα τέσσαρας τὸ εὖρος ἐπὶ τέσσαρα µέρη αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ γεῖσος αὐτῷ κυκλόθεν κυκλούµενον αὐτῷ ἥµισυ πήχεος
καὶ τὸ κύκλωµα αὐτοῦ πῆχυς κυκλόθεν καὶ οἱ κλιµακτῆρες αὐτοῦ βλέποντες κατ' ἀνατολάς

18

I ki mai ano ia ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata, ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Ko nga tikanga tenei o te aata i te ra e hanga ai hei whakaekenga mo te tahunga tinana,
hei tauhiuhi mo te toto.
And he said to me, Son of man, the Lord God has said, These are the rules for the altar, when they make it, for the offering of burned offerings on it and the draining out of
the blood.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ ταῦτα τὰ προστάγµατα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ποιήσεως αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἀναφέρειν ἐπ' αὐτοῦ ὁλοκαυτώµατα
καὶ προσχέειν πρὸς αὐτὸ αἷµα

19

Me hoatu e koe he puru, he kuao, hei whakahere hara ki nga tohunga, ki nga Riwaiti, ki nga uri o Haroko, e whakatata ana ki ahau minita ai, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
You are to give to the priests, the Levites of the seed of Zadok, who come near to me, says the Lord God, to do my work, a young ox for a sin-offering.
καὶ δώσεις τοῖς ἱερεῦσι τοῖς λευίταις τοῖς ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος σαδδουκ τοῖς ἐγγίζουσι πρός µε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός τοῦ λειτουργεῖν µοι µόσχον ἐκ βοῶν περὶ ἁµαρτίας

20

Me tango ano e koe tetahi wahi o ona toto, ka pani ki ona haona e wha, ki nga koki e wha o te papa, ki te taha a tawhio noa: na ka purea taua aata e koe, ka meinga kia ma.
You are to take some of its blood and put it on the four horns and on the four angles of the shelf and on the edge all round: and you are to make it clean and free from sin.
καὶ λήµψονται ἐκ τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπιθήσουσιν ἐπὶ τὰ τέσσαρα κέρατα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς τέσσαρας γωνίας τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν βάσιν κύκλῳ καὶ ἐξι
λάσονται αὐτό

21

Me tiki ano te puru, te whakahere hara, a mana e tahu ki te wahi o te whare i whakaritea i waho o te wahi tapu.
And you are to take the ox of the sin-offering, and have it burned in the special place ordered for it in the house, outside the holy place.
καὶ λήµψονται τὸν µόσχον τὸν περὶ ἁµαρτίας καὶ κατακαυθήσεται ἐν τῷ ἀποκεχωρισµένῳ τοῦ οἴκου ἔξωθεν τῶν ἁγίων

22

Na i te rua o nga ra me whakahere he koati toa, he mea kohakore, hei whakahere hara, a ka purea te aata, ka peratia me ta ratou purenga ki te kau.
And on the second day you are to have a he-goat without any mark on it offered for a sin-offering; and they are to make the altar clean as they did with the young ox.
καὶ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δευτέρᾳ λήµψονται ἐρίφους δύο αἰγῶν ἀµώµους ὑπὲρ ἁµαρτίας καὶ ἐξιλάσονται τὸ θυσιαστήριον καθότι ἐξιλάσαντο ἐν τῷ µόσχῳ

23

Ka oti te pure e koe, me whakahere he kuao puru, he mea kohakore, me tetahi hipi toa o te kahui, hei te mea kohakore.
And after you have made it clean, let a young ox without a mark be offered, and a male sheep from the flock without a mark.
καὶ µετὰ τὸ συντελέσαι σε τὸν ἐξιλασµὸν προσοίσουσι µόσχον ἐκ βοῶν ἄµωµον καὶ κριὸν ἐκ προβάτων ἄµωµον

24

Me whakahere e koe ki te aroaro o Ihowa, mea maka ano e nga tohunga he tote ki runga, ka whakaeke ai hei tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa.
And you are to take them before the Lord, and the priests will put salt on them, offering them up for a burned offering to the Lord.
καὶ προσοίσετε ἐναντίον κυρίου καὶ ἐπιρρίψουσιν οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐπ' αὐτὰ ἅλα καὶ ἀνοίσουσιν αὐτὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα τῷ κυρίῳ

25

E whitu nga ra e mahia ai e koe he hipi hei whakahere hara i tenei ra, i tenei ra; me mahi ano e ratou he kuao puru me tetahi hipi toa o te kahui, he mea kohakore.
Every day for seven days you are to give a goat for a sin-offering: and let them give in addition a young ox and a male sheep from the flock without any mark on them.
ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ποιήσεις ἔριφον ὑπὲρ ἁµαρτίας καθ' ἡµέραν καὶ µόσχον ἐκ βοῶν καὶ κριὸν ἐκ προβάτων ἄµωµα ποιήσουσιν
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26

E whitu nga ra e tahia ai e ratou te poke o te aata, e purea ai; ka pena ta ratou whakatapu i te aata.
For seven days they are to make offerings to take away sin from the altar and to make it clean; so they are to make it holy.
ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας καὶ ἐξιλάσονται τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ καθαριοῦσιν αὐτὸ καὶ πλήσουσιν χεῖρας αὐτῶν

27

A ka poto enei ra, na i te waru o nga ra, i o muri iho ano, ka mahia e nga tohunga a koutou tahunga tinana ki runga ki te aata, me a koutou whakahere mo te pai: a ka
manako ahau ki a koutou, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And when these days have come to an end, then on the eighth day and after, the priests will make your burned offerings on the altar and your peace-offerings; and I will
take pleasure in you, says the Lord.
καὶ ἔσται ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας τῆς ὀγδόης καὶ ἐπέκεινα ποιήσουσιν οἱ ἱερεῖς ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα ὑµῶν καὶ τὰ τοῦ σωτηρίου ὑµῶν καὶ προσδέξοµαι ὑµᾶς λέγει κ
ύριος

1

¶ Katahi ahau ka whakahokia e ia na te ara o te kuwaha o waho o te wahi tapu e anga ana ki te rawhiti; na kua oti te tutaki.
And he took me back to the outer doorway of the holy place, looking to the east; and it was shut.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψέν µε κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς πύλης τῶν ἁγίων τῆς ἐξωτέρας τῆς βλεπούσης κατ' ἀνατολάς καὶ αὕτη ἦν κεκλεισµένη

2

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Ko tenei kuwaha me tutaki tonu, e kore e whakatuwheratia, e kore ano tetahi tangata e tomo ma konei: no te mea i na konei atu a Ihowa, te
Atua o Iharaira; na reira i tutakina ai.
And the Lord said to me, This doorway is to be shut, it is not to be open, and no man is to go in by it, because the Lord, the God of Israel, has gone in by it; and it is to be
shut.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἡ πύλη αὕτη κεκλεισµένη ἔσται οὐκ ἀνοιχθήσεται καὶ οὐδεὶς µὴ διέλθῃ δι' αὐτῆς ὅτι κύριος ὁ θεὸς τοῦ ισραηλ εἰσελεύσεται δι' αὐτῆς καὶ ἔσται κεκλ
εισµένη

3

Tena ko te rangatira, me noho ia ki konei, he rangatira, ki te kai taro i te aroaro o Ihowa, ko tona ara ki roto kei te whakamahau o taua kuwaha; ko tona ara ano tena ki
waho.
But the ruler will be seated there to take his food before the Lord; he will go in by the covered way to the door, and will come out by the same way.
διότι ὁ ἡγούµενος οὗτος καθήσεται ἐν αὐτῇ τοῦ φαγεῖν ἄρτον ἐναντίον κυρίου κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν αιλαµ τῆς πύλης εἰσελεύσεται καὶ κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ ἐξελεύσεται

4

¶ Katahi ahau ka kawea e ia na te ara o te kuwaha ki te raki, ki te aronga o te whare: na, i taku tirohanga atu, nana, kua ki te whare o Ihowa i te kororia o Ihowa, a tapapa
ana ahau.
And he took me to the north doorway in front of the house; and, looking, I saw that the house of the Lord was full of the glory of the Lord; and I went down on my face.
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς πύλης τῆς πρὸς βορρᾶν κατέναντι τοῦ οἴκου καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ πλήρης δόξης ὁ οἶκος κυρίου καὶ πίπτω ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν µου

5

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, E te tama a te tangata anga mai tou ngakau, titiro hoki ou kanohi, whakarongo ano ou taringa ki nga mea katoa e korero ai ahau ki a koe mo
nga tikanga katoa o te whare o Ihowa, mo nga ture katoa ano o reira; ata mahara ano ki te tomokanga atu ki te whare, ki nga putanga katoa hoki i te wahi tapu.
And the Lord said to me, Son of man, take to heart, and let your eyes see and your ears be open to everything I say to you about all the rules of the house of the Lord and all
its laws; and take note of the ways into the house and all the ways out of the holy place.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου τάξον εἰς τὴν καρδίαν σου καὶ ἰδὲ τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου καὶ τοῖς ὠσίν σου ἄκουε πάντα ὅσα ἐγὼ λαλῶ µετὰ σοῦ κατὰ πάντα τὰ προστάγ
µατα οἴκου κυρίου καὶ κατὰ πάντα τὰ νόµιµα αὐτοῦ καὶ τάξεις τὴν καρδίαν σου εἰς τὴν εἴσοδον τοῦ οἴκου κατὰ πάσας τὰς ἐξόδους αὐτοῦ ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ἁγίοις

6

Me ki atu ano e koe ki te hunga whakakeke, ki te whare o Iharaira, Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Kati ra a koutou mea whakarihariha, e te whare o Iharaira.
And say to the uncontrolled children of Israel, This is what the Lord has said: O you children of Israel, let it be enough for you, among the disgusting things which you have
done,
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς τὸν οἶκον τὸν παραπικραίνοντα πρὸς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός ἱκανούσθω ὑµῖν ἀπὸ πασῶν τῶν ἀνοµιῶν ὑµῶν οἶκος ισραηλ
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7

Kua kawea mai na hoki e koutou he tautangata, he hunga kihai i kotia te ngakau, kihai i kotia te kikokiko, ki toku wahi tapu noho ai, hei whakapoke mo reira, ara mo toku
whare, i te mea e whakaherea ana e koutou taku taro, te ngako, me te toto, a he iho taku kawenata i a ratou, hei apiti ki a koutou mea whakarihariha katoa.
To have let men from strange lands, without circumcision of heart or flesh, come into my holy place, making my house unclean; and to have made the offering of my food,
even the fat and the blood; and in addition to all your disgusting ways, you have let my agreement be broken.
τοῦ εἰσαγαγεῖν ὑµᾶς υἱοὺς ἀλλογενεῖς ἀπεριτµήτους καρδίᾳ καὶ ἀπεριτµήτους σαρκὶ τοῦ γίνεσθαι ἐν τοῖς ἁγίοις µου καὶ ἐβεβήλουν αὐτὰ ἐν τῷ προσφέρειν ὑµᾶς ἄρτους στέαρ
καὶ αἷµα καὶ παρεβαίνετε τὴν διαθήκην µου ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ἀνοµίαις ὑµῶν

8

Kihai ano i mau i a koutou te tiaki i aku mea tapu: heoi whakaritea ana e koutou a koutou ake kaitiaki mo aku mea i roto i toku wahi tapu.
And you have not taken care of my holy things; but you have put them as keepers to take care of my work in my holy place.
καὶ διετάξατε τοῦ φυλάσσειν φυλακὰς ἐν τοῖς ἁγίοις µου

9

Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Kaua tetahi tautangata kihai i kotia te ngakau, kihai i kotia te kikokiko, e tomo ki toku wahi tapu, o nga tautangata katoa i roto i nga
tama a Iharaira.
For this cause the Lord has said, No man from a strange land, without circumcision of heart and flesh, of all those who are living among the children of Israel, is to come
into my holy place.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός πᾶς υἱὸς ἀλλογενὴς ἀπερίτµητος καρδίᾳ καὶ ἀπερίτµητος σαρκὶ οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὰ ἅγιά µου ἐν πᾶσιν υἱοῖς ἀλλογενῶν τῶν ὄντων ἐν µ
έσῳ οἴκου ισραηλ

10

¶ Engari, ko nga Riwaiti i mawehe atu ra i ahau, i te kotititanga ketanga o Iharaira, i a ratou i kotiti atu ai i ahau, i whai ai i a ratou whakapakoko: ka mau ki a ratou to
ratou kino.
But as for the Levites, who went far from me, when Israel went out of the right way, turning away from me to go after their images; their punishment will come on them.
ἀλλ' ἢ οἱ λευῖται οἵτινες ἀφήλαντο ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἐν τῷ πλανᾶσθαι τὸν ισραηλ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ κατόπισθεν τῶν ἐνθυµηµάτων αὐτῶν καὶ λήµψονται ἀδικίαν αὐτῶν

11

Otiia hei minita ano ratou i roto i toku wahi tapu, hei tiaki i nga kuwaha o te whare, hei minita ki te whare: ma ratou e patu te tahunga tinana me te patunga tapu a te iwi,
me tu ano ratou ki to ratou aroaro minita ai ki a ratou.
But they may be caretakers in my holy place, and overseers at the doors of the house, doing the work of the house: they will put to death the burned offering and the beasts
offered for the people, and they will take their place before them as their servants.
καὶ ἔσονται ἐν τοῖς ἁγίοις µου λειτουργοῦντες θυρωροὶ ἐπὶ τῶν πυλῶν τοῦ οἴκου καὶ λειτουργοῦντες τῷ οἴκῳ οὗτοι σφάξουσιν τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ τὰς θυσίας τῷ λαῷ καὶ ο
ὗτοι στήσονται ἐναντίον τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ λειτουργεῖν αὐτοῖς

12

No te mea i minita ratou ki a ratou i te aroaro o a ratou whakapakoko, a meinga ana e ratou te whare o Iharaira kia taka ki te kino; na reira i ara ai toku ringa ki a ratou, e
ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa; ka mau ki a ratou to ratou kino.
Because they did this work for them before their images, and became a cause of sin to the children of Israel; for this cause my hand has been lifted up against them, says
the Lord, and their punishment will be on them.
ἀνθ' ὧν ἐλειτούργουν αὐτοῖς πρὸ προσώπου τῶν εἰδώλων αὐτῶν καὶ ἐγένετο τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ εἰς κόλασιν ἀδικίας ἕνεκα τούτου ἦρα τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπ' αὐτούς λέγει κύριος ὁ θ
εός

13

E kore ano ratou e whakatata ki ahau, hei tohunga maku, e kore ano e whakatata ki tetahi o aku mea tapu i te wahi tapu rawa: engari, ka mau to ratou whakama ki a
ratou, me a ratou mea whakarihariha i mahia e ratou.
And they will not come near me to do the work of priests to me, or come near any of my holy things, or the things which are most holy: but their shame will be on them, and
the punishment for the disgusting things which they have done.
καὶ οὐκ ἐγγιοῦσι πρός µε τοῦ ἱερατεύειν µοι οὐδὲ τοῦ προσάγειν πρὸς τὰ ἅγια υἱῶν τοῦ ισραηλ οὐδὲ πρὸς τὰ ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων µου καὶ λήµψονται ἀτιµίαν αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ πλανήσει
ᾗ ἐπλανήθησαν

14

Otira ka meinga ratou e ahau hei kaitiaki mo nga mea o te whare, mo nga mahi katoa o reira, mo nga mea katoa ano e meatia ki reira.
But I will make them responsible for the care of the house and all its work and everything which is done in it.
καὶ κατατάξουσιν αὐτοὺς φυλάσσειν φυλακὰς τοῦ οἴκου εἰς πάντα τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰς πάντα ὅσα ἂν ποιήσωσιν
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15

Engari era tohunga, nga Riwaiti, nga tama a Haroko, i tiaki nei i nga mea o toku wahi tapu, i nga tama a Iharaira i kotiti ke atu ra i ahau, ko ratou e whakatata ki ahau ki
te minita ki ahau, ka tu ano ratou i toku aroaro hei whakahere i te ngak o, i te toto, ki ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa:
But as for the priests, the sons of Zadok, who took care of my holy place when the children of Israel were turned away from me, they are to come near me to do my work,
they will take their places before me, offering to me the fat and the blood, says the Lord;
οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ λευῖται οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ σαδδουκ οἵτινες ἐφυλάξαντο τὰς φυλακὰς τῶν ἁγίων µου ἐν τῷ πλανᾶσθαι οἶκον ισραηλ ἀπ' ἐµοῦ οὗτοι προσάξουσιν πρός µε τοῦ λειτουργεῖν µο
ι καὶ στήσονται πρὸ προσώπου µου τοῦ προσφέρειν µοι θυσίαν στέαρ καὶ αἷµα λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός

16

Ko ratou e tomo ki roto ki toku wahi tapu, ko ratou ano e whakatata ki taku tepu hei minita ki ahau, ma ratou ano aku mea e tiaki.
They are to come into my holy place and they are to come near to my table, to do my work and have the care of my house.
οὗτοι εἰσελεύσονται εἰς τὰ ἅγιά µου καὶ οὗτοι προσελεύσονται πρὸς τὴν τράπεζάν µου τοῦ λειτουργεῖν µοι καὶ φυλάξουσιν τὰς φυλακάς µου

17

¶ A ka tomo ratou ki roto ki nga kuwaha o to roto marae, hei te kakahu rinena he kakahu mo ratou; kaua hoki tetahi mea huruhuru e mau ki a ratou, i a ratou e minita ana
i roto i nga kuwaha o to roto marae, i roto ano i te whare.
And when they come in by the doorways of the inner square, they are to be clothed in linen robes; there is to be no wool on them while they are doing my work in the
doorway of the inner square and inside the house.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαι αὐτοὺς τὰς πύλας τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς ἐσωτέρας στολὰς λινᾶς ἐνδύσονται καὶ οὐκ ἐνδύσονται ἐρεᾶ ἐν τῷ λειτουργεῖν αὐτοὺς ἀπὸ τῆς πύλης τῆς ἐσω
τέρας αὐλῆς

18

He potae rinena mo o ratou mahunga, he tarautete rinena ano hoki mo o ratou hope; kaua e whitikiria e ratou he mea e heke ai te werawera.
They are to have linen head-dresses on their heads and linen trousers on their legs, and they are to have nothing round them to make their skin wet with heat.
καὶ κιδάρεις λινᾶς ἕξουσιν ἐπὶ ταῖς κεφαλαῖς αὐτῶν καὶ περισκελῆ λινᾶ ἕξουσιν ἐπὶ τὰς ὀσφύας αὐτῶν καὶ οὐ περιζώσονται βίᾳ

19

Na ka haere atu ratou ki to waho marae, ara ki te marae i waho, ki te iwi, me unu o ratou kakahu i minita ai ratou, ka waiho ki nga ruma tapu, a me kakahu etahi atu
kakahu; kei tapu te iwi i o ratou kakahu.
And when they go out into the outer square to the people, they are to take off the robes in which they do the work of priests, and put them away in the holy rooms, and put
on other clothing, so that the people may not be made holy by their robes.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐκπορεύεσθαι αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐξωτέραν πρὸς τὸν λαὸν ἐκδύσονται τὰς στολὰς αὐτῶν ἐν αἷς αὐτοὶ λειτουργοῦσιν ἐν αὐταῖς καὶ θήσουσιν αὐτὰς ἐν ταῖς ἐξέ
δραις τῶν ἁγίων καὶ ἐνδύσονται στολὰς ἑτέρας καὶ οὐ µὴ ἁγιάσωσιν τὸν λαὸν ἐν ταῖς στολαῖς αὐτῶν

20

Kaua ano ratou e heu i o ratou mahunga, kaua nga makawe e whakatupuria kia roa; ko te kutikuti anake mo o ratou mahunga.
They are not to have all the hair cut off their heads, and they are not to let their hair get long, but they are to have the ends of their hair cut.
καὶ τὰς κεφαλὰς αὐτῶν οὐ ξυρήσονται καὶ τὰς κόµας αὐτῶν οὐ ψιλώσουσιν καλύπτοντες καλύψουσιν τὰς κεφαλὰς αὐτῶν

21

Kaua ano tetahi tohunga e inu waina, ina haere ratou ki to roto marae.
The priests are not to take wine when they go into the inner square.
καὶ οἶνον οὐ µὴ πίωσιν πᾶς ἱερεὺς ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαι αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν

22

Kaua ano ratou e tango i te pouaru, i te mea ranei i whakarerea, hei wahine ma ratou; engari, ko ta ratou e tango ai hei nga wahine o nga uri o te whare o Iharaira, hei te
pouaru ranei a tetahi tohunga.
And they are not to take as wives any widow or woman whose husband has put her away: but they may take virgins of the seed of Israel, or a widow who is the widow of a
priest.
καὶ χήραν καὶ ἐκβεβληµένην οὐ λήµψονται ἑαυτοῖς εἰς γυναῖκα ἀλλ' ἢ παρθένον ἐκ τοῦ σπέρµατος ισραηλ καὶ χήρα ἐὰν γένηται ἐξ ἱερέως λήµψονται

23

A me whakaako e ratou toku iwi ki te wehe i te tapu, i te noa; me mea kia mohio ki te poke, ki te ma.
And they are to make clear to my people the division between what is holy and what is common, and to give them the knowledge of what is clean and what is unclean.
καὶ τὸν λαόν µου διδάξουσιν ἀνὰ µέσον ἁγίου καὶ βεβήλου καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ἀκαθάρτου καὶ καθαροῦ γνωριοῦσιν αὐτοῖς
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24

I te tautohetohenga hoki me tu ratou hei whakawa; kia rite ano a ratou whakawa ki aku whakawa; me pupuri e ratou aku ture, me aku tikanga i roto i aku hakari
whakarite katoa; me whakatapu ano e ratou aku hapati.
In any cause, they are to be in the position of judges, judging in harmony with my decisions: they are to keep my laws and my rules in all my fixed feasts; and they are to
keep my Sabbaths holy.
καὶ ἐπὶ κρίσιν αἵµατος οὗτοι ἐπιστήσονται τοῦ διακρίνειν τὰ δικαιώµατά µου δικαιώσουσιν καὶ τὰ κρίµατά µου κρινοῦσιν καὶ τὰ νόµιµά µου καὶ τὰ προστάγµατά µου ἐν πάσ
αις ταῖς ἑορταῖς µου φυλάξονται καὶ τὰ σάββατά µου ἁγιάσουσιν

25

Kaua ano ratou e tae ki te tupapaku, whakapoke ai i a ratou; e whakapoke ano ia ratou i a ratou ano mo te papa, mo te whaea, mo te tama, mo te tamahine, mo te tuakana,
teina ranei, mo te tuahine kahore nei ana tahu.
They are not to come near any dead person so as to become unclean: but for a father or mother or son or daughter or brother or for a sister who has no husband, they may
make themselves unclean.
καὶ ἐπὶ ψυχὴν ἀνθρώπου οὐκ εἰσελεύσονται τοῦ µιανθῆναι ἀλλ' ἢ ἐπὶ πατρὶ καὶ ἐπὶ µητρὶ καὶ ἐπὶ υἱῷ καὶ ἐπὶ θυγατρὶ καὶ ἐπὶ ἀδελφῷ καὶ ἐπὶ ἀδελφῇ αὐτοῦ ἣ οὐ γέγονεν ἀνδρί
µιανθήσεται

26

A, ka oti ia te pure, me tatau kia whitu nga ra mona.
And after he has been made clean, seven days are to be numbered for him.
καὶ µετὰ τὸ καθαρισθῆναι αὐτὸν ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἐξαριθµήσει αὐτῷ

27

Na, a te ra e tomo ai ia ki te wahi tapu, ki to roto marae, ki te minita i roto i te wahi tapu, me whakahere e ia tana whakahere hara, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And on the day when he goes into the inner square, to do the work of the holy place, he is to make his sin-offering, says the Lord.
καὶ ᾗ ἂν ἡµέρᾳ εἰσπορεύωνται εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐσωτέραν τοῦ λειτουργεῖν ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ προσοίσουσιν ἱλασµόν λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός

28

A ka whai kainga tupu ratou; ko ahau hei kainga tupu mo ratou: kaua hoki tetahi kainga e hoatu ki a ratou i roto i a Iharaira: ko ahau hei kainga mo ratou.
And they are to have no heritage; I am their heritage: you are to give them no property in Israel; I am their property.
καὶ ἔσται αὐτοῖς εἰς κληρονοµίαν ἐγὼ κληρονοµία αὐτοῖς καὶ κατάσχεσις αὐτοῖς οὐ δοθήσεται ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ ὅτι ἐγὼ κατάσχεσις αὐτῶν

29

Ko te whakahere totokore, ko te whakahere hara, ko te whakahere mo te he, hei kai ma ratou; ma ratou ano nga mea katoa i oti rawa mai i roto i a Iharaira.
Their food is to be the meal offering and the sin-offering and the offering for error; and everything given specially to the Lord in Israel will be theirs.
καὶ τὰς θυσίας καὶ τὰ ὑπὲρ ἁµαρτίας καὶ τὰ ὑπὲρ ἀγνοίας οὗτοι φάγονται καὶ πᾶν ἀφόρισµα ἐν τῷ ισραηλ αὐτοῖς ἔσται

30

Na, ko te tuatahi o nga matamua katoa o nga mea katoa, me nga whakahere katoa o a koutou tini whakahere katoa, ma nga tohunga; me te tuatahi ano o ta koutou paraoa
pokepoke, me hoatu e koutou ki te tohunga, kia tau ai he manaaki ki tou whare.
And the best of all the first-fruits of everything, and every offering which is lifted up of all your offerings, will be for the priests: and you are to give the priest the first of
your bread-making, so causing a blessing to come on your house.
ἀπαρχαὶ πάντων καὶ τὰ πρωτότοκα πάντων καὶ τὰ ἀφαιρέµατα πάντα ἐκ πάντων τῶν ἀπαρχῶν ὑµῶν τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν ἔσται καὶ τὰ πρωτογενήµατα ὑµῶν δώσετε τῷ ἱερεῖ τοῦ θεῖ
ναι εὐλογίας ὑµῶν ἐπὶ τοὺς οἴκους ὑµῶν

31

Kaua te tohunga e kai i te mea mate maori, i te mea ranei i haea, ahakoa manu, ahakoa kararehe.
The priests may not take for food any bird or beast which has come to a natural death or whose death has been caused by another animal.
καὶ πᾶν θνησιµαῖον καὶ θηριάλωτον ἐκ τῶν πετεινῶν καὶ ἐκ τῶν κτηνῶν οὐ φάγονται οἱ ἱερεῖς

1

¶ I nga wa ano e wehea ai e koutou te whenua hei wahi tupu, me whakahere he whakahere ma Ihowa, me whakatapu tetahi wahi o te whenua: ko tona roa ko te roa o nga
kakaho e rua tekau ma rima mano; ko te whanui kotahi tekau mano. Ka tapu tenei, ona ta ha katoa a tawhio noa.
And when you are making a distribution of the land, by the decision of the Lord, for your heritage, you are to make an offering to the Lord of a part of the land as holy: it is
to be twenty-five thousand long and twenty thousand wide: all the land inside these limits is to be holy.
καὶ ἐν τῷ καταµετρεῖσθαι ὑµᾶς τὴν γῆν ἐν κληρονοµίᾳ ἀφοριεῖτε ἀπαρχὴν τῷ κυρίῳ ἅγιον ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδας µῆκος καὶ εὖρος εἴκοσι χιλιάδας ἅγιον ἔσται
ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ὁρίοις αὐτοῦ κυκλόθεν
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Waiho tetahi wahi o tenei, kia rima rau te roa mo te wahi tapu, kia rima rau te whanui, he tapawha a tawhio noa, kia rima tekau ano nga whatianga mo waho ake a tawhio
noa.
Of this, a square five hundred long and five hundred wide is to be for the holy place, with a space of fifty cubits all round it.
καὶ ἔσται ἐκ τούτου εἰς ἁγίασµα πεντακόσιοι ἐπὶ πεντακοσίους τετράγωνον κυκλόθεν καὶ πήχεις πεντήκοντα διάστηµα αὐτῷ κυκλόθεν

3

Me whanganga ano e koe tetahi wahi o tenei ka oti nei te whanganga kia rua tekau ma rima mano te roa, kia tekau mano te whanui: a hei reira te wahi tapu, te wahi tapu
rawa.
And of this measure, let a space be measured, twenty-five thousand long and ten thousand wide: in it there will be the holy place, even the most holy.
καὶ ἐκ ταύτης τῆς διαµετρήσεως διαµετρήσεις µῆκος πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδας καὶ εὖρος δέκα χιλιάδας καὶ ἐν αὐτῇ ἔσται τὸ ἁγίασµα ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων

4

He wahi tapu ia no te whenua; mo nga tohunga tera, mo nga minita o te wahi tapu e whakatata ana ki te minita ki a Ihowa: hei wahi ano tera mo o ratou whare, hei wahi
tapu ano mo te wahi tapu.
This holy part of the land is to be for the priests, the servants of the holy place, who come near to the Lord to do his work; it is to be a place for their houses and for grassland and for cattle.
ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς ἔσται τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν τοῖς λειτουργοῦσιν ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ καὶ ἔσται τοῖς ἐγγίζουσι λειτουργεῖν τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἔσται αὐτοῖς τόπος εἰς οἴκους ἀφωρισµένους τῷ ἁγιασµῷ αὐ
τῶν

5

Ko te rua tekau ma rima mano nei te roa, tekau mano te whanui, mo nga Riwaiti, mo nga minita o te whare, hei wahi mo ratou, mo nga ruma e rua tekau.
A space of land twenty-five thousand long and ten thousand wide is to be for the Levites, the servants of the house, a property for themselves, for towns for their livingplaces.
εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε χιλιάδες µῆκος καὶ εὖρος δέκα χιλιάδες ἔσται τοῖς λευίταις τοῖς λειτουργοῦσιν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῖς εἰς κατάσχεσιν πόλεις τοῦ κατοικεῖν

6

Me whakarite ano e koutou te wahi mo te pa, e rima mano te roa, ki te taha o te wahi tapu ka whakaherea nei: mo te whare katoa o Iharaira tera.
And as the property for the town you are to have a part five thousand wide and twenty-five thousand long, by the side of the offering of the holy part of the land: this is to
be for all the children of Israel.
καὶ τὴν κατάσχεσιν τῆς πόλεως δώσεις πέντε χιλιάδας εὖρος καὶ µῆκος πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδας ὃν τρόπον ἡ ἀπαρχὴ τῶν ἁγίων παντὶ οἴκῳ ισραηλ ἔσονται

7

A, he aha he wahi mo te rangatira, hei tetahi taha, hei tetahi taha o te wahi tapu ka whakaherea nei, o te wahi ano i te pa, ki mua o te wahi tapu ka whakaherea nei, o te
wahi hoki i te pa, i te taha ki te hauauru whaka te hauauru, i te taha hoki ki te rawhiti, whaka te rawhiti, kia rite ano te roa ki tetahi o aua wahi, me timata i te rohe ki te
hauauru a tae noa ki te rohe ki te rawhiti.
And for the ruler there is to be a part on one side and on the other side of the holy offering and of the property of the town, in front of the holy offering and in front of the
property of the town on the west of it and on the east: measured in the same line as one of the parts of the land, from its limit on the west to its limit on the east of the land.
καὶ τῷ ἡγουµένῳ ἐκ τούτου καὶ ἀπὸ τούτου εἰς τὰς ἀπαρχὰς τῶν ἁγίων εἰς κατάσχεσιν τῆς πόλεως κατὰ πρόσωπον τῶν ἀπαρχῶν τῶν ἁγίων καὶ κατὰ πρόσωπον τῆς κατασχέ
σεως τῆς πόλεως τὰ πρὸς θάλασσαν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν πρὸς ἀνατολάς καὶ τὸ µῆκος ὡς µία τῶν µερίδων ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν καὶ τὸ µῆκος ἐπὶ τὰ ὅρι
α τὰ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς τῆς γῆς

8

Kei te whenua te wahi mona i roto i a Iharaira: e kore ano aku rangatira e whakatupu kino i taku iwi a muri ake nei; engari me hoatu e ratou te whenua ki te whare o
Iharaira, ki tenei hapu, ki tenei hapu.
And this will be his heritage in Israel: and my rulers will no longer be cruel masters to my people; but they will give the land as a heritage to the children of Israel by their
tribes.
καὶ ἔσται αὐτῷ εἰς κατάσχεσιν ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ οὐ καταδυναστεύσουσιν οὐκέτι οἱ ἀφηγούµενοι τοῦ ισραηλ τὸν λαόν µου καὶ τὴν γῆν κατακληρονοµήσουσιν οἶκος ισραηλ κα
τὰ φυλὰς αὐτῶν
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9

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, Kati ta koutou, e nga rangatira o Iharaira; whakarerea atu te tukino, te pahua, mahia te whakawa, me te tika, whakamutua a
koutou peinga i taku iwi, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
This is what the Lord has said: Let this be enough for you, O rulers of Israel: let there be an end of violent behaviour and wasting; do what is right, judging uprightly; let
there be no more driving out of my people, says the Lord.
τάδε λέγει κύριος θεός ἱκανούσθω ὑµῖν οἱ ἀφηγούµενοι τοῦ ισραηλ ἀδικίαν καὶ ταλαιπωρίαν ἀφέλεσθε καὶ κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην ποιήσατε ἐξάρατε καταδυναστείαν ἀπὸ τοῦ
λαοῦ µου λέγει κύριος θεός

10

Kia tika a koutou pauna, kia tika te epa, kia tika te pati.
Have true scales and a true ephah and a true bath.
ζυγὸς δίκαιος καὶ µέτρον δίκαιον καὶ χοῖνιξ δικαία ἔστω ὑµῖν

11

Kia kotahi te mehua mo te epa, mo te pati; ko te pati he whakatekau no te homa, ko te epa hoki he whakatekau no te homa: ko te mehua mo taua mea ko te homa.
The ephah and the bath are to be of the same measure, so that the bath is equal to a tenth of a homer, and the ephah to a tenth of a homer: the unit of measure is to be a
homer.
τὸ µέτρον καὶ ἡ χοῖνιξ ὁµοίως µία ἔσται τοῦ λαµβάνειν τὸ δέκατον τοῦ γοµορ ἡ χοῖνιξ καὶ τὸ δέκατον τοῦ γοµορ τὸ µέτρον πρὸς τὸ γοµορ ἔσται ἴσον

12

A ko te hekere kia rua tekau nga kera: ko ta koutou mane kia rua tekau hekere, kia rua tekau ma rima hekere, kia kotahi tekau ma rima hekere.
And the shekel is to be twenty gerahs: five shekels are five, and ten shekels are ten, and your maneh is to be fifty shekels
καὶ τὸ στάθµιον εἴκοσι ὀβολοί οἱ πέντε σίκλοι πέντε καὶ οἱ δέκα σίκλοι δέκα καὶ πεντήκοντα σίκλοι ἡ µνᾶ ἔσται ὑµῖν

13

¶ Ko te whakahere tenei e whakaherea e koutou; he witi, ko te wahi tuaono o te epa o te homa; a me homai e koutou he parei, hei te wahi tuaono o te epa o te homa.
This is the offering you are to give: a sixth of an ephah out of a homer of wheat, and a sixth of an ephah out of a homer of barley;
καὶ αὕτη ἡ ἀπαρχή ἣν ἀφοριεῖτε ἕκτον τοῦ µέτρου ἀπὸ τοῦ γοµορ τοῦ πυροῦ καὶ τὸ ἕκτον τοῦ οιφι ἀπὸ τοῦ κόρου τῶν κριθῶν

14

Na, ko te tikanga mo te hinu, mo te pati hinu, hei te whakatekau o te pati i roto i te koro, he homa nei tana, ara tekau nga pati; kotahi tekau hoki nga pati o te homa:
And the fixed measure of oil is to be a tenth of a bath from the cor, for ten baths make up the cor;
καὶ τὸ πρόσταγµα τοῦ ἐλαίου κοτύλην ἐλαίου ἀπὸ δέκα κοτυλῶν ὅτι αἱ δέκα κοτύλαι εἰσὶν γοµορ

15

Kia kotahi ano reme i roto i te kahui, i roto i nga rau e rua, he mea no nga haereerenga makuku o Iharaira; hei whakahere totokore, hei tahunga tinana, hei whakahere mo
te pai, hei mea whakamarie mo ratou, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
And one lamb from the flock out of every two hundred, from all the families of Israel, for a meal offering and for a burned offering and for peace-offerings, to take away
their sin, says the Lord.
καὶ πρόβατον ἀπὸ τῶν δέκα προβάτων ἀφαίρεµα ἐκ πασῶν τῶν πατριῶν τοῦ ισραηλ εἰς θυσίας καὶ εἰς ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ εἰς σωτηρίου τοῦ ἐξιλάσκεσθαι περὶ ὑµῶν λέγει κύρ
ιος θεός

16

Me hoatu tenei whakahere e te iwi katoa o te whenua ki te rangatira i roto i a Iharaira.
All the people are to give this offering to the ruler.
καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς δώσει τὴν ἀπαρχὴν ταύτην τῷ ἀφηγουµένῳ τοῦ ισραηλ

17

Na, ko tenei ta te rangatira, he homai i nga tahunga tinana, i nga whakahere totokore, i nga ringihanga, mo nga hakari, mo nga kowhititanga marama, mo nga hapati, mo
nga huihuinga nui katoa o te whare o Iharaira: kia rite mai ano i a ia te whaka here hara, te whakahere totokore, te tahunga tinana, nga whakahere mo te pai, hei
whakamarie mo te whare o Iharaira.
And the ruler will be responsible for the burned offering and the meal offering and the drink offering, at the feasts and the new moons and the Sabbaths, at all the fixed
feasts of the children of Israel: he will give the sin-offering and meal offering and burned offering and the peace-offerings, to take away the sin of the children of Israel.
καὶ διὰ τοῦ ἀφηγουµένου ἔσται τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ αἱ θυσίαι καὶ αἱ σπονδαὶ ἔσονται ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς καὶ ἐν ταῖς νουµηνίαις καὶ ἐν τοῖς σαββάτοις καὶ ἐν πάσαις ταῖς ἑορταῖ
ς οἴκου ισραηλ αὐτὸς ποιήσει τὰ ὑπὲρ ἁµαρτίας καὶ τὴν θυσίαν καὶ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ τὰ τοῦ σωτηρίου τοῦ ἐξιλάσκεσθαι ὑπὲρ τοῦ οἴκου ισραηλ
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18

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a te Atua; I te marama tuatahi, i te tuatahi o nga ra o te marama, me tiki e koe he puru kuao, hei te mea kohakore, ka pure i te wahi tapu.
This is what the Lord has said: In the first month, on the first day of the month, you are to take a young ox without any mark on him, and you are to make the holy place
clean.
τάδε λέγει κύριος θεός ἐν τῷ πρώτῳ µηνὶ µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς λήµψεσθε µόσχον ἐκ βοῶν ἄµωµον τοῦ ἐξιλάσασθαι τὸ ἅγιον

19

Me tango ano e te tohunga tetahi wahi o te toto o te whakahere hara, ka pani ki nga pou o te whare, ki nga koki e wha ano o te papa o te aata, ki nga pou ano o te kuwaha o
to roto marae.
And the priest is to take some of the blood of the sin-offering and put it on the uprights at the sides of the doors of the house, and on the four angles of the shelf of the altar,
and on the sides of the doorway of the inner square.
καὶ λήµψεται ὁ ἱερεὺς ἀπὸ τοῦ αἵµατος τοῦ ἐξιλασµοῦ καὶ δώσει ἐπὶ τὰς φλιὰς τοῦ οἴκου καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς τέσσαρας γωνίας τοῦ ἱεροῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς φλιὰς τῆς
πύλης τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς ἐσωτέρας

20

Ko tau ano tera e mea ai i te whitu o nga ra o te marama hei mea mo te tangata i te he, mo te kuware: a ka oti te whakamarie mo te whare.
And this you are to do on the seventh day of the month for everyone who is in error and for the feeble-minded: you are to make the house free from sin.
καὶ οὕτως ποιήσεις ἐν τῷ ἑβδόµῳ µηνὶ µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς λήµψῃ παρ' ἑκάστου ἀπόµοιραν καὶ ἐξιλάσεσθε τὸν οἶκον

21

Hei te marama tuatahi, hei te tekau ma wha o nga ra o te marama, ta koutou kapenga, he hakari, e whitu nga ra; ko te taro hei kai, he mea rewenakore.
In the first month, on the fourteenth day of the month, you are to have the Passover, a feast of seven days; unleavened bread is to be your food.
καὶ ἐν τῷ πρώτῳ µηνὶ τεσσαρεσκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς ἔσται ὑµῖν τὸ πασχα ἑορτή ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας ἄζυµα ἔδεσθε

22

Kia rite mai ano hoki i te rangatira i taua ra, he puru hei whakahere hara mona, mo te iwi katoa o te whenua.
And on that day the ruler is to give for himself and for all the people of the land an ox for a sin-offering.
καὶ ποιήσει ὁ ἀφηγούµενος ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ὑπὲρ αὑτοῦ καὶ τοῦ οἴκου καὶ ὑπὲρ παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ τῆς γῆς µόσχον ὑπὲρ ἁµαρτίας

23

Kia rite mai ano i a ia i nga ra e whitu o te hakari te tahunga tinana ma Ihowa, e whitu nga puru, e whitu nga hipi toa, he mea kohakore i tenei ra, i tenei ra, i nga ra e
whitu; me tetahi kuao koati i tenei ra, i tenei ra, hei whakahere hara.
And on the seven days of the feast he is to give a burned offering to the Lord, seven oxen and seven sheep without any mark on them, every day for seven days; and a hegoat every day for a sin-offering.
καὶ τὰς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας τῆς ἑορτῆς ποιήσει ὁλοκαυτώµατα τῷ κυρίῳ ἑπτὰ µόσχους καὶ ἑπτὰ κριοὺς ἀµώµους καθ' ἡµέραν τὰς ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας καὶ ὑπὲρ ἁµαρτίας ἔριφον αἰγῶν καθ
' ἡµέραν

24

Kia rite mai ano i a ia he whakahere totokore, kotahi te puru kia kotahi ano te epa, kotahi te hipi toa kia kotahi ano te epa, kotahi te epa kia kotahi hine hinu.
And he is to give a meal offering, an ephah for every ox and an ephah for every sheep and a hin of oil to every ephah.
καὶ θυσίαν πέµµα τῷ µόσχῳ καὶ πέµµα τῷ κριῷ ποιήσεις καὶ ἐλαίου τὸ ιν τῷ πέµµατι

25

I te whitu o nga marama, i te tekau ma rima o nga ra o te marama, i te hakari, ka mahia mai e ia enei mea, kia whitu nga ra; kia rite ki te whakahere hara, ki te tahunga
tinana, ki te whakahere totokore, ki te hinu hoki.
In the seventh month, on the fifteenth day of the month, at the feast, he is to give the same for seven days; the sin-offering, the burned offering, the meal offering, and the
oil as before.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἑβδόµῳ µηνὶ πεντεκαιδεκάτῃ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐν τῇ ἑορτῇ ποιήσεις κατὰ τὰ αὐτὰ ἑπτὰ ἡµέρας καθὼς τὰ ὑπὲρ τῆς ἁµαρτίας καὶ καθὼς τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ καθὼς τὸ µ
αναα καὶ καθὼς τὸ ἔλαιον
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1

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Me tutaki te kuwaha o to roto marae e anga ana ki te rawhiti i nga ra mahi e ono; kia tuwhera ia i te hapati, kia tuwhera ano i te ra
e kowhiti ai te marama.
This is what the Lord has said: The doorway of the inner square looking to the east is to be shut on the six working days; but on the Sabbath it is to be open, and at the time
of the new moon it is to be open.
τάδε λέγει κύριος θεός πύλη ἡ ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ τῇ ἐσωτέρᾳ ἡ βλέπουσα πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἔσται κεκλεισµένη ἓξ ἡµέρας τὰς ἐνεργούς ἐν δὲ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων ἀνοιχθήσεται καὶ ἐ
ν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῆς νουµηνίας ἀνοιχθήσεται

2

A ka tomo te rangatira ma te ara o te whakamahau o te kuwaha i waho, ka tu ai ki te pou o te kuwaha; katahi ka mahia e nga tohunga tana tahunga tinana, me ana
whakahere mo te pai, hei te paepae ano o te kuwaha he koropikotanga mona; katahi ia ka puta atu ki waho; kauaka ia te kuwaha e tutakina a ahiahi noa.
And the ruler is to go in through the covered way of the outer doorway outside, and take his place by the pillar of the doorway, and the priests will make his burned
offering and his peace-offerings and he will give worship at the doorstep of the doorway; then he will go out, and the door will not be shut till the evening.
καὶ εἰσελεύσεται ὁ ἀφηγούµενος κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τοῦ αιλαµ τῆς πύλης τῆς ἔξωθεν καὶ στήσεται ἐπὶ τὰ πρόθυρα τῆς πύλης καὶ ποιήσουσιν οἱ ἱερεῖς τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ
τὰ τοῦ σωτηρίου αὐτοῦ καὶ προσκυνήσει ἐπὶ τοῦ προθύρου τῆς πύλης καὶ ἐξελεύσεται καὶ ἡ πύλη οὐ µὴ κλεισθῇ ἕως ἑσπέρας

3

Hei te tatau ano o taua kuwaha he koropikotanga mo te iwi o te whenua i nga hapati, i nga kowhititanga marama, ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And the people of the land are to give worship at the door of that doorway before the Lord on the Sabbaths and at the new moons.
καὶ προσκυνήσει ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς κατὰ τὰ πρόθυρα τῆς πύλης ἐκείνης ἐν τοῖς σαββάτοις καὶ ἐν ταῖς νουµηνίαις ἐναντίον κυρίου

4

Na, ko te tahunga tinana e whakaherea e te rangatira ki a Ihowa hei te ra hapati, e ono nga reme he mea kahakore, he hipi toa, he mea kohakore.
And the burned offering offered to the Lord by the ruler on the Sabbath day is to be six lambs without a mark on them and a male sheep without a mark;
καὶ τὰ ὁλοκαυτώµατα προσοίσει ὁ ἀφηγούµενος τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων ἓξ ἀµνοὺς ἀµώµους καὶ κριὸν ἄµωµον

5

Ko te whakahere totokore, kia kotahi te epa mo te hipi toa, me to nga reme whakahere totokore, ko tana e taea te homai; kotahi te epa, kia kotahi ano hine hinu.
And the meal offering is to be an ephah for the sheep, and for the lambs whatever he is able to give, and a hin of oil to an ephah.
καὶ µαναα πέµµα τῷ κριῷ καὶ τοῖς ἀµνοῖς θυσίαν δόµα χειρὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλαίου τὸ ιν τῷ πέµµατι

6

Na i te ra e kowhiti ai te marama ko tetahi kuao puru, he mea kohakore, e ono nga reme, kotahi te hipi toa, he mea kohakore katoa.
And at the time of the new moon it is to be a young ox of the herd without a mark on him, and six lambs and a male sheep, all without a mark:
καὶ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῆς νουµηνίας µόσχον ἄµωµον καὶ ἓξ ἀµνούς καὶ κριὸς ἄµωµος ἔσται

7

Kia rite ano i a ia he whakahere totokore, mo te puru, kia kotahi epa; mo te hipi toa, kia kotahi epa; ko to nga reme, ko ta tona ringa e tae atu ai; kotahi te epa, kia kotahi
ano hine hinu.
And he is to give a meal offering, an ephah for the ox and an ephah for the sheep, and for the lambs whatever he is able to give, and a hin of oil to an ephah.
καὶ πέµµα τῷ κριῷ καὶ πέµµα τῷ µόσχῳ ἔσται µαναα καὶ τοῖς ἀµνοῖς καθὼς ἐὰν ἐκποιῇ ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλαίου τὸ ιν τῷ πέµµατι

8

Na e tomo te rangatira ki roto, me haere ia na te ara o te whakamahau o te kuwaha; hei to reira ara ano he putanga mona.
And when the ruler comes in, he is to go in through the covered way of the doorway, and he is to go out by the same way.
καὶ ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαι τὸν ἀφηγούµενον κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τοῦ αιλαµ τῆς πύλης εἰσελεύσεται καὶ κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς πύλης ἐξελεύσεται

9

Na e tomo te iwi o te whenua ki te aroaro o Ihowa i nga hakari nunui, ko te tangata i tomo na te ara o te kuwaha ki te raki ki te koropiko, hei te ara o te kuwaha ki te tonga
he putanga mona; a, ko te tangata i tomo na te ara o te kuwaha ki te to nga, hei te ara o te kuwaha ki te raki he putanga mona: kaua ia e hoki na te ara o te kuwaha i tomo
ai ia; engari me haere hangai atu.
But when the people of the land come before the Lord at the fixed feasts, he who comes in by the north doorway to give worship is to go out by the south doorway; and he
who comes in by the south doorway is to go out by the north doorway: he is not to come back by the doorway through which he went in, but is to go straight before him.
καὶ ὅταν εἰσπορεύηται ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς ἐναντίον κυρίου ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς πύλης τῆς πρὸς βορρᾶν προσκυνεῖν ἐξελεύσεται κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς
πύλης τῆς πρὸς νότον καὶ ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς πύλης τῆς πρὸς νότον ἐξελεύσεται κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς πύλης τῆς πρὸς βορρᾶν οὐκ ἀναστρέψει κατὰ τὴν πύλην
ἣν εἰσελήλυθεν ἀλλ' ἢ κατ' εὐθὺ αὐτῆς ἐξελεύσεται
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10

Na, ko te rangatira, ina tomo ratou ki roto, hei waenganui ia i a ratou; a, ina puta ratou ki waho, me puta tahi ratou.
And the ruler, when they come in, is to come among them, and is to go out when they go out.
καὶ ὁ ἀφηγούµενος ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ εἰσπορεύεσθαι αὐτοὺς εἰσελεύσεται µετ' αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐκπορεύεσθαι αὐτοὺς ἐξελεύσεται

11

Na, ko te whakahere totokore i nga hakari, i nga whakanuinga, kotahi te epa ki te puru, kotahi te epa ki te hipi toa; ko to nga reme ano, ko te mea e taea e ia te homai; kia
kotahi te hine hinu ki te epa.
At the feasts and the fixed meetings the meal offerings are to be an ephah for an ox, and an ephah for a male sheep, and for the lambs whatever he is able to give, and a hin
of oil to an ephah.
καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἑορταῖς καὶ ἐν ταῖς πανηγύρεσιν ἔσται τὸ µαναα πέµµα τῷ µόσχῳ καὶ πέµµα τῷ κριῷ καὶ τοῖς ἀµνοῖς καθὼς ἂν ἐκποιῇ ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλαίου τὸ ιν τῷ πέµµατι

12

Na e mahia mai e te rangatira he tahunga tinana, he mea tuku noa mai, he whakahere ranei mo te pai, he mea tuku noa mai, hei mea ki a Ihowa, me whakatuwhera e etahi
te kuwaha e anga ana ki te rawhiti ki a ia, a ka mahia e ia tana tahunga tinana, me ana whakahere mo te pai, kia rite ki tana mahinga i te ra o te hapati. Katahi ia ka puta
ki waho, a ka tutakina te kuwaha ina puta ia.
And when the ruler makes a free offering, a burned offering or a peace-offering freely given to the Lord, the doorway looking to the east is to be made open for him, and he
is to make his burned offering and his peace-offerings as he does on the Sabbath day: and he will go out; and the door will be shut after he has gone out.
ἐὰν δὲ ποιήσῃ ὁ ἀφηγούµενος ὁµολογίαν ὁλοκαύτωµα σωτηρίου τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἀνοίξει ἑαυτῷ τὴν πύλην τὴν βλέπουσαν κατ' ἀνατολὰς καὶ ποιήσει τὸ ὁλοκαύτωµα αὐτοῦ καὶ τ
ὰ τοῦ σωτηρίου αὐτοῦ ὃν τρόπον ποιεῖ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων καὶ ἐξελεύσεται καὶ κλείσει τὰς θύρας µετὰ τὸ ἐξελθεῖν αὐτόν

13

Me mahi e koe he tahunga tinana ki a Ihowa i tenei ra, i tenei ra, he reme, hei te tautahi, hei te kohakore: me mahi e koe i tenei ata, i tenei ata.
And you are to give a lamb a year old without any mark on it for a burned offering to the Lord every day: morning by morning you are to give it.
καὶ ἀµνὸν ἐνιαύσιον ἄµωµον ποιήσει εἰς ὁλοκαύτωµα καθ' ἡµέραν τῷ κυρίῳ πρωὶ ποιήσει αὐτόν

14

Me mahi ano e koe he whakahere totokore hei kinaki i tenei ata, i tenei ata, te whakaono o te epa, me te whakatoru o te hine hinu, hei whakamakuku i te paraoa; he
whakahere totokore ki a Ihowa, he mea e tuturu ana tona tikanga a ake ake.
And you are to give, morning by morning, a meal offering with it, a sixth of an ephah and a third of a hin of oil dropped on the best meal; a meal offering offered to the
Lord at all times by an eternal order.
καὶ µαναα ποιήσει ἐπ' αὐτῷ τὸ πρωὶ ἕκτον τοῦ µέτρου καὶ ἐλαίου τὸ τρίτον τοῦ ιν τοῦ ἀναµεῖξαι τὴν σεµίδαλιν µαναα τῷ κυρίῳ πρόσταγµα διὰ παντός

15

Ina, me mahi te reme, me te whakahere totokore, me te hinu i tenei ata, i tenei ata, hei tahunga tinana e tuturu tonu ana.
And they are to give the lamb and the meal offering and the oil, morning by morning, for a burned offering at all times.
ποιήσετε τὸν ἀµνὸν καὶ τὸ µαναα καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον ποιήσετε τὸ πρωὶ ὁλοκαύτωµα διὰ παντός

16

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Ki te homai e te rangatira tetahi mea homai noa ki tetahi o ana tamariki, ka riro tera i ana tamariki; mo ratou tera, a tuku iho, tuku
iho.
This is what the Lord has said: If the ruler gives a property to any of his sons, it is his heritage and will be the property of his sons; it is theirs for their heritage.
τάδε λέγει κύριος θεός ἐὰν δῷ ὁ ἀφηγούµενος δόµα ἑνὶ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῆς κληρονοµίας αὐτοῦ τοῦτο τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ ἔσται κατάσχεσις ἐν κληρονοµίᾳ

17

Tena, ki te hoatu tetahi wahi o tona kainga tupu ki tetahi o ana pononga, mana tera, a taea noatia te tau haere noa; katahi ka hoki ki te rangatira: mo ana tamariki ano ia
tona wahi tupu hei wahi mo ratou.
And if he gives a part of his heritage to one of his servants, it will be his till the year of making free, and then it will go back to the ruler; for it is his sons' heritage, and is to
be theirs.
ἐὰν δὲ δῷ δόµα ἑνὶ τῶν παίδων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσται αὐτῷ ἕως τοῦ ἔτους τῆς ἀφέσεως καὶ ἀποδώσει τῷ ἀφηγουµένῳ πλὴν τῆς κληρονοµίας τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ αὐτοῖς ἔσται
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18

Kaua ano te rangatira e tango i tetahi wahi o to te iwi kainga tupu, he pei i a ratou i o ratou wahi; me homai e ia he wahi mo ana tamariki i roto i tona wahi ake; kei
marara noa atu taku iwi i tona wahi, i tona wahi.
And the ruler is not to take the heritage of any of the people, driving them out of their property; he is to give a heritage to his sons out of the property which is his: so that
my people may not be sent away from their property.
καὶ οὐ µὴ λάβῃ ὁ ἀφηγούµενος ἐκ τῆς κληρονοµίας τοῦ λαοῦ καταδυναστεῦσαι αὐτούς ἐκ τῆς κατασχέσεως αὐτοῦ κατακληρονοµήσει τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ ὅπως µὴ διασκορπίζητ
αι ὁ λαός µου ἕκαστος ἐκ τῆς κατασχέσεως αὐτοῦ

19

¶ Katahi ahau ka kawea e ia ki roto, i tika na te tomokanga i te taha o te kuwaha ki nga ruma tapu o nga tohunga, ki era e anga ana whaka te raki: na, ko tetahi wahi i
reira i muri whaka te hauauru.
And he took me through by the way in at the side of the doorway into the holy rooms which are the priests', looking to the north: and I saw a place at the side of them to the
west.
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν εἴσοδον τῆς κατὰ νώτου τῆς πύλης εἰς τὴν ἐξέδραν τῶν ἁγίων τῶν ἱερέων τὴν βλέπουσαν πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ ἰδοὺ τόπος ἐκεῖ κεχωρισµένος

20

Na ka mea ia ki ahau, Ko te wahi tenei e kohuatia ai e nga tohunga te whakahere mo te he, me te whakahere hara, ka tunua ano e ratou ki konei te whakaheretotokore; kei
whakaputaina mai ki to waho marae whakatapu ai i te iwi.
And he said to me, This is the place where the offering for error and the sin-offering are to be cooked in water by the priests, and where the meal offering is to be cooked in
the oven; so that they may not be taken out into the outer square to make the people holy.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε οὗτος ὁ τόπος ἐστίν οὗ ἑψήσουσιν ἐκεῖ οἱ ἱερεῖς τὰ ὑπὲρ ἀγνοίας καὶ τὰ ὑπὲρ ἁµαρτίας καὶ ἐκεῖ πέψουσι τὸ µαναα τὸ παράπαν τοῦ µὴ ἐκφέρειν εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν
τὴν ἐξωτέραν τοῦ ἁγιάζειν τὸν λαόν

21

Katahi ahau ka kawea e ia ki to waho marae; a ka meinga e ia kia tika na nga kokonga e wha o te marae; na ko tetahi marae i tetahi kokonga, i tetahi kokonga o te marae.
And he took me out into the outer square and made me go by the four angles of the square; and I saw that in every angle of the open square there was a space shut in.
καὶ ἐξήγαγέν µε εἰς τὴν αὐλὴν τὴν ἐξωτέραν καὶ περιήγαγέν µε ἐπὶ τὰ τέσσαρα µέρη τῆς αὐλῆς καὶ ἰδοὺ αὐλὴ κατὰ τὸ κλίτος τῆς αὐλῆς αὐλὴ κατὰ τὸ κλίτος τῆς αὐλῆς

22

He marae kei nga kokonga e wha o te marae, he mea karapoti mai, e wha tekau nga whatianga te roa, e toru tekau te whanui: ko enei e wha i nga kokonga, rite tonu te nui.
In the four angles there were spaces walled in, forty cubits long and thirty wide; the four were of the same size.
ἐπὶ τὰ τέσσαρα κλίτη τῆς αὐλῆς αὐλὴ µικρά µῆκος πηχῶν τεσσαράκοντα καὶ εὖρος πηχῶν τριάκοντα µέτρον ἓν ταῖς τέσσαρσιν

23

Na he rarangi whare kei aua marae a taka noa, i aua marae e wha a taka noa; i mahia ano etahi wahi mo nga kohua i raro i nga rarangi, a taka noa.
And there was a line of wall all round inside them, round all four, and boiling-places were made under it all round about.
καὶ ἐξέδραι κύκλῳ ἐν αὐταῖς κύκλῳ ταῖς τέσσαρσιν καὶ µαγειρεῖα γεγονότα ὑποκάτω τῶν ἐξεδρῶν κύκλῳ

24

Na ka mea ia ki ahau, Ko nga wahi enei o nga kohua, e kohuatia ai e nga minita o te whare te patunga tapu a te iwi.
And he said to me, These are the boiling-rooms, where the offering of the people is cooked by the servants of the house.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε οὗτοι οἱ οἶκοι τῶν µαγειρείων οὗ ἑψήσουσιν ἐκεῖ οἱ λειτουργοῦντες τῷ οἴκῳ τὰ θύµατα τοῦ λαοῦ

1

¶ A ka whakahokia ahau e ia ki te tatau o te whare; na, he wai e pupu mai ana i raro i te paepae o te whare whaka te rawhiti, e anga ana hoki te aronga o te whare ki te
rawhiti; a i heke mai nga wai i raro i te taha ki matau o te whare, i te taha k i te tonga o te aata.
And he took me back to the door of the house; and I saw that waters were flowing out from under the doorstep of the house on the east, for the house was facing east: and
the waters came down from under, from the right side of the house, on the south side of the altar.
καὶ εἰσήγαγέν µε ἐπὶ τὰ πρόθυρα τοῦ οἴκου καὶ ἰδοὺ ὕδωρ ἐξεπορεύετο ὑποκάτωθεν τοῦ αἰθρίου κατ' ἀνατολάς ὅτι τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ οἴκου ἔβλεπεν κατ' ἀνατολάς καὶ τὸ ὕδω
ρ κατέβαινεν ἀπὸ τοῦ κλίτους τοῦ δεξιοῦ ἀπὸ νότου ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριον
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Katahi ahau ka arahina e ia i te ara o te kuwaha ki te raki, a arahina awhiotia ana na te ara o waho ki to waho kuwaha, na te ara o te kuwaha e anga ana ki te rawhiti: a ko
nga wai e rere ana i te taha ki matau.
And he took me out by the north doorway, and made me go round to the outside of the doorway looking to the east; and I saw waters running slowly out on the south side.
καὶ ἐξήγαγέν µε κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν τῆς πύλης τῆς πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ περιήγαγέν µε τὴν ὁδὸν ἔξωθεν πρὸς τὴν πύλην τῆς αὐλῆς τῆς βλεπούσης κατ' ἀνατολάς καὶ ἰδοὺ τὸ ὕδωρ κατε
φέρετο ἀπὸ τοῦ κλίτους τοῦ δεξιοῦ

3

No te haerenga atu o te tangata, i tona ringa nei te aho, whaka te rawhiti, kotahi mano nga whatianga i whanganga e ia, a ka meinga ahau e ia kia tika na roto i nga wai; i
nga ponapona te wai.
And the man went out to the east with the line in his hand, and after measuring a thousand cubits, he made me go through the waters, which came over my feet.
καθὼς ἔξοδος ἀνδρὸς ἐξ ἐναντίας καὶ µέτρον ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ διεµέτρησεν χιλίους ἐν τῷ µέτρῳ καὶ διῆλθεν ἐν τῷ ὕδατι ὕδωρ ἀφέσεως

4

I whanganga ano he mano e ia, a meinga ana ahau e ia kia tika na roto i nga wai; i nga turi te wai. I whanganga ano e ia he mano, a meinga ana ahau e ia kia tika i waenga;
i nga hope te wai.
And again, measuring a thousand cubits, he made me go through the waters which came up to my knees. Again, measuring a thousand, he made me go through the waters
up to the middle of my body.
καὶ διεµέτρησεν χιλίους καὶ διῆλθεν ἐν τῷ ὕδατι ὕδωρ ἕως τῶν µηρῶν καὶ διεµέτρησεν χιλίους καὶ διῆλθεν ὕδωρ ἕως ὀσφύος

5

Muri iho i whanganga e ia he mano; na he awa kihai i taea te whiti; kua neke ake hoki nga wai e kauhoea, he awa e kore e whitingia.
Again, after his measuring a thousand, it became a river which it was not possible to go through: for the waters had become deep enough for swimming, a river it was not
possible to go through.
καὶ διεµέτρησεν χιλίους καὶ οὐκ ἠδύνατο διελθεῖν ὅτι ἐξύβριζεν τὸ ὕδωρ ὡς ῥοῖζος χειµάρρου ὃν οὐ διαβήσονται

6

Na ka mea ia ki ahau; Ka kite ranei koe i tenei e te tama a te tangata? Katahi ahau ka arahina e ia, ka whakahokia ki te pareparenga o te awa.
And he said to me, Son of man, have you seen this? Then he took me to the river's edge.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε εἰ ἑώρακας υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου καὶ ἤγαγέν µε ἐπὶ τὸ χεῖλος τοῦ ποταµοῦ

7

Hoki rawa atu ahau, na i te pareparenga o te awa tona tini o te rakau i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha.
And he took me back, and I saw at the edge of the river a very great number of trees on this side and on that.
ἐν τῇ ἐπιστροφῇ µου καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐπὶ τοῦ χείλους τοῦ ποταµοῦ δένδρα πολλὰ σφόδρα ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν

8

Katahi ia ka mea ki ahau, E puta atu ana enei wai ki te wahi ki te rawhiti, ka rere ano ki raro, ki te Arapa tae tonu atu ki te moana: ko te moana he rerenga atu mo nga wai
i meinga kia puta mai, ka ai hei rongoa mo nga wai.
And he said to me, These waters are flowing out to the east part of the land and down into the Arabah; and they will go to the sea, and the waters will be made sweet.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦτο τὸ ἐκπορευόµενον εἰς τὴν γαλιλαίαν τὴν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς καὶ κατέβαινεν ἐπὶ τὴν ἀραβίαν καὶ ἤρχετο ἕως ἐπὶ τὴν θάλασσαν ἐπὶ τὸ ὕδωρ τῆς δι
εκβολῆς καὶ ὑγιάσει τὰ ὕδατα

9

Na, ko nga mea ora katoa e muimui ana, i nga wahi katoa e tae atu ai nga awa, ka ora: ka tini noa atu hoki nga ika, no te mea ka tae enei wai ki reira, a ka rongoatia nga
wai o te moana, a ka ora nga mea katoa e tae atu ai te awa.
And it will come about that every living and moving thing, wherever their streams come, will have life; and there will be very much fish because these waters have come
there and have been made sweet: and everything wherever the river comes will have life.
καὶ ἔσται πᾶσα ψυχὴ τῶν ζῴων τῶν ἐκζεόντων ἐπὶ πάντα ἐφ' ἃ ἂν ἐπέλθῃ ἐκεῖ ὁ ποταµός ζήσεται καὶ ἔσται ἐκεῖ ἰχθὺς πολὺς σφόδρα ὅτι ἥκει ἐκεῖ τὸ ὕδωρ τοῦτο καὶ ὑγιάσει
καὶ ζήσεται πᾶν ἐφ' ὃ ἂν ἐπέλθῃ ὁ ποταµὸς ἐκεῖ ζήσεται
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10

Na ka tu nga kaihao ki tona taha; a ka waiho he wahi i Enekeri a tae noa ki Eneekeraima hei horahanga mo nga kupenga; a ko nga ika o aua wahi ka rite ki o ratou ahua,
ka rite ki nga ika o te moana nui, te tini noa iho.
And fishermen will take up their places by it: from En-gedi as far as En-eglaim will be a place for the stretching out of nets; the fish will be of every sort, like the fish of the
Great Sea, a very great number.
καὶ στήσονται ἐκεῖ ἁλεεῖς ἀπὸ αινγαδιν ἕως αιναγαλιµ ψυγµὸς σαγηνῶν ἔσται καθ' αὑτὴν ἔσται καὶ οἱ ἰχθύες αὐτῆς ὡς οἱ ἰχθύες τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς µεγάλης πλῆθος πολὺ σφόδ
ρα

11

Otiia e kore e waimaori nga wahi oru o reira, me nga repo o reira; ka tukua atu ki te tote.
The wet places and the pools will not be made sweet; they will be given up to salt.
καὶ ἐν τῇ διεκβολῇ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τῇ ἐπιστροφῇ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τῇ ὑπεράρσει αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ ὑγιάσωσιν εἰς ἅλας δέδονται

12

Na ka tupu ki te taha o te awa, ki tona pareparenga, ki tetahi taha, ki tetahi taha, nga rakau kai katoa; e kore nga rau e memenge, e kore ano nga hua e kore; ko ona hua,
hou tonu i o ratou marama ano, no te mea i puta mai o ratou wai i te wahi tapu: na hei kai tona hua, hei rongoa tona rau.
And by the edge of the river, on this side and on that, will come up every tree used for food, whose leaves will ever be green and its fruit will not come to an end: it will have
new fruit every month, because its waters come out from the holy place: the fruit will be for food and the leaf will make well those who are ill.
καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταµοῦ ἀναβήσεται ἐπὶ τοῦ χείλους αὐτοῦ ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν πᾶν ξύλον βρώσιµον οὐ µὴ παλαιωθῇ ἐπ' αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ µὴ ἐκλίπῃ ὁ καρπὸς αὐτοῦ τῆς καινότητος αὐτοῦ
πρωτοβολήσει διότι τὰ ὕδατα αὐτῶν ἐκ τῶν ἁγίων ταῦτα ἐκπορεύεται καὶ ἔσται ὁ καρπὸς αὐτῶν εἰς βρῶσιν καὶ ἀνάβασις αὐτῶν εἰς ὑγίειαν

13

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa: Hei konei te rohe, e wehewehe ai koutou i te whenua hei kainga tupu, he mea whakarite ki nga hapu kotahi tekau ma rua o Iharaira:
kia rua nga wahi ma Hohepa.
This is what the Lord has said: These are the limits by which you will take up your heritage in the land among the twelve tribes of Israel: Joseph is to have two parts.
τάδε λέγει κύριος θεός ταῦτα τὰ ὅρια κατακληρονοµήσετε τῆς γῆς ταῖς δώδεκα φυλαῖς τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ πρόσθεσις σχοινίσµατος

14

Ka riro hoki a reira i a koutou, ta tetahi, ta tetahi, rite tonu: he wahi hoki ia i ara ai toku ringa kia hoatu a reira ki o koutou matua: ina, ka taka mai ano tenei whenua ki a
koutou hei kainga tupu.
And you are to make an equal division of it; as I gave my oath to your fathers to give it to you: for this land is to be your heritage.
καὶ κατακληρονοµήσετε αὐτὴν ἕκαστος καθὼς ὁ ἀδελφὸς αὐτοῦ εἰς ἣν ἦρα τὴν χεῖρά µου τοῦ δοῦναι αὐτὴν τοῖς πατράσιν αὐτῶν καὶ πεσεῖται ἡ γῆ αὕτη ὑµῖν ἐν κληρονοµίᾳ

15

Ko te rohe tenei o te whenua; i te taha ki te raki, kei te moana nui, kei te ara ki Heterono, i te mea ka haere ki Terara;
And this is to be the limit of the land: on the north side, from the Great Sea, in the direction of Hethlon, as far as the way into Hamath;
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὅρια τῆς γῆς πρὸς βορρᾶν ἀπὸ τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς µεγάλης τῆς καταβαινούσης καὶ περισχιζούσης τῆς εἰσόδου ηµαθ σεδδαδα

16

Kei Hamata, kei Perota, kei Hipiraima i te takiwa o te rohe ki Ramahiku, o te rohe ki Hamata; kei Hatara Hatikono i te taha o te rohe ki Haurana.
To Zedad, Berothah, Sibraim, which is between the limit of Damascus and the limit of Hazar-hatticon, which is on the limit of Hauran.
βηρωθα σεβραιµ ηλιαµ ἀνὰ µέσον ὁρίων δαµασκοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ὁρίων ηµαθ αὐλὴ τοῦ σαυναν αἵ εἰσιν ἐπάνω τῶν ὁρίων αυρανίτιδος

17

Na, ko te rohe i te moana, kei Hataraenana, kei te rohe ki Ramahiku, me te taha ano ki te raki whaka te raki, kei te rohe ki Hamata. Ko te taha ki te raki hoki tenei.
And this is the limit from the sea in the direction of Hazar-enon; and the limit of Damascus is to the north, and on the north is the limit of Hamath. This is the north side.
ταῦτα τὰ ὅρια ἀπὸ τῆς θαλάσσης ἀπὸ τῆς αὐλῆς τοῦ αιναν ὅρια δαµασκοῦ καὶ τὰ πρὸς βορρᾶν

18

Ko te taha ki te rawhiti, i waenganui o Haurana, o Ramahiku, o Kireara, me te whenua o Iharaira, ko Horano; me whanganga mai i te rohe ki te raki tae noa ki te moana i
te rawhiti. Ko te taha ki te rawhiti tenei.
And the east side will be from Hazar-enon, which is between Hauran and Damascus; and between Gilead and the land of Israel the Jordan will be the limit, to the east sea,
to Tamar. This is the east side.
καὶ τὰ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς αυρανίτιδος καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον δαµασκοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς γαλααδίτιδος καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς γῆς τοῦ ισραηλ ὁ ιορδάνης διορίζει ἐπὶ τὴν θάλ
ασσαν τὴν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς φοινικῶνος ταῦτα τὰ πρὸς ἀνατολάς
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Na, ko te taha ki te tonga whaka te tonga ka takoto atu i Tamara tae noa ki nga wai o Meripoto Karehe, ki te awa o Ihipa, ki te moana nui. Na ko te taha tenei ki te tonga
whaka te tonga.
And the south side to the south will be from Tamar as far as the waters of Meribath-kadesh, to the stream of Egypt, to the Great Sea. This is the south side, on the south.
καὶ τὰ πρὸς νότον καὶ λίβα ἀπὸ θαιµαν καὶ φοινικῶνος ἕως ὕδατος µαριµωθ καδης παρεκτεῖνον ἐπὶ τὴν θάλασσαν τὴν µεγάλην τοῦτο τὸ µέρος νότος καὶ λίψ

20

Na, ko te rohe ki te hauauru ko te moana nui, ka takoto atu i te rohe ki te tonga a tae noa ki te ritenga atu o Hamata. Ko te taha tenei ki te hauauru.
And the west side will be the Great Sea, from the limit on the south to a point opposite the way into Hamath. This is the west side.
τοῦτο τὸ µέρος τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς µεγάλης ὁρίζει ἕως κατέναντι τῆς εἰσόδου ηµαθ ἕως εἰσόδου αὐτοῦ ταῦτά ἐστιν τὰ πρὸς θάλασσαν ηµαθ

21

Na me wehe tenei whenua mo koutou, he mea whakarite ki nga hapu o Iharaira.
You will make a division of the land among you, tribe by tribe.
καὶ διαµερίσετε τὴν γῆν ταύτην αὐτοῖς ταῖς φυλαῖς τοῦ ισραηλ

22

Ina, me wehe tenei whenua, hei kainga tupu mo koutou, mo nga tautangata e noho ana i roto i a koutou, e whanau tamariki i roto i a koutou; a kia rite ratou ki ta koutou, ki
ta te tangata whenua i roto i a Iharaira; kia taka mai he wahi mo ratou i roto i a koutou, i roto i nga hapu o Iharaira.
And you are to make a distribution of it, by the decision of the Lord, for a heritage to you and to the men from other lands who are living among you and who have children
in your land: they will be the same to you as if they were Israelites by birth, they will have their heritage with you among the tribes of Israel.
βαλεῖτε αὐτὴν ἐν κλήρῳ ὑµῖν καὶ τοῖς προσηλύτοις τοῖς παροικοῦσιν ἐν µέσῳ ὑµῶν οἵτινες ἐγέννησαν υἱοὺς ἐν µέσῳ ὑµῶν καὶ ἔσονται ὑµῖν ὡς αὐτόχθονες ἐν τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ ισ
ραηλ µεθ' ὑµῶν φάγονται ἐν κληρονοµίᾳ ἐν µέσῳ τῶν φυλῶν τοῦ ισραηλ

23

Na, ko te hapu e noho ai te tautangata, me hoatu e koutou he wahi mona ki reira, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
In whatever tribe the man from a strange land is living, there you are to give him his heritage, says the Lord.
καὶ ἔσονται ἐν φυλῇ προσηλύτων ἐν τοῖς προσηλύτοις τοῖς µετ' αὐτῶν ἐκεῖ δώσετε κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῖς λέγει κύριος θεός

1

¶ Na ko nga ingoa enei o nga hapu. Kei te pito i te raki ki te taha o te ara ki Heterono, i te mea ka haere ki Hamata, kei Hataraenana, kei te rohe ki Ramahiku ki te taha ki
te raki, tae noa ki te taha o Hamata; ko ona taha enei ki te rawhiti, ki t e hauauru; he wahi mo Rana.
Now these are the names of the tribes: from the north end, from the west on the way of Hethlon to the way into Hamath, in the direction of Hazar-enon, with the limit of
Damascus to the north, by Hamath; and on the limit from the east side to the west side: Dan, one part.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν φυλῶν ἀπὸ τῆς ἀρχῆς τῆς πρὸς βορρᾶν κατὰ τὸ µέρος τῆς καταβάσεως τοῦ περισχίζοντος ἐπὶ τὴν εἴσοδον τῆς ηµαθ αὐλῆς τοῦ αιναν ὅριον δαµασκ
οῦ πρὸς βορρᾶν κατὰ µέρος ηµαθ αὐλῆς καὶ ἔσται αὐτοῖς τὰ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἕως πρὸς θάλασσαν δαν µία

2

Na hei te taha o te rohe ki a Rana, hei te taha ki te rawhiti tae noa ki te taha ki te hauauru, he wahi mo Ahera.
And on the limit of Dan, from the east side to the west side: Asher, one part.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων τοῦ δαν τὰ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἕως τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν ασηρ µία

3

A hei te taha i te rohe ki a Ahera hei te taha ki te rawhiti tae noa ki te taha ki te hauauru, he wahi mo Napatari.
And on the limit of Asher, from the east side to the west side: Naphtali, one part.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων ασηρ ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἕως τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν νεφθαλιµ µία

4

Hei te taha ano i te rohe ki a Napatari, hei te taha ki te rawhiti tae noa ki te taha ki te hauauru, he wahi mo Manahi.
And on the limit of Naphtali, from the east side to the west side: Manasseh, one part.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων νεφθαλι ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἕως τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν µανασση µία

5

Hei te taha ano o te rohe ki a Manahi, hei te taha ki te rawhiti tae noa ki te hauauru, he wahi mo Eparaima.
And on the limit of Manasseh, from the east side to the west side: Ephraim, one part.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων µανασση ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἕως τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν εφραιµ µία
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6

Hei te taha ano o te rohe ki a Eparaima, hei te taha i te rawhiti tae noa ki te hauauru, he wahi mo Reupena.
And on the limit of Ephraim, from the east side to the west side: Reuben, one part.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων εφραιµ ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἕως τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν ρουβην µία

7

Hei te taha ano o te rohe ki a Reupena, hei te taha ki te rawhiti tae noa ki te hauauru, he wahi mo Hura.
And on the limit of Reuben, from the east side to the west side: Judah, one part.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων ρουβην ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἕως τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν ιουδα µία

8

Na, ko te whakahere e homai e koutou, hei te taha o ta Hura, hei te taha i te rawhiti tae noa ki te hauauru, kia rua tekau ma rima mano kakaho te whanui, kia rite te roa ki
to tetahi o nga wahi, i te rawhiti tae noa ki te hauauru: a hei waenganui o reira te wahi tapu.
And on the limit of Judah, from the east side to the west side, will be the offering which you are to make, twenty-five thousand wide, and as long as one of the parts, from
the east side to the west side: and the holy place will be in the middle of it.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων ιουδα ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἕως τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν ἔσται ἡ ἀπαρχὴ τοῦ ἀφορισµοῦ πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες εὖρος καὶ µῆκος καθὼς µία τῶν µερίδων ἀ
πὸ τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς καὶ ἕως τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν καὶ ἔσται τὸ ἅγιον ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῶν

9

Ko te whakahere e homai e koutou ki a Ihowa, kia rua tekau ma rima mano kakaho te roa, kia kotahi tekau mano te whanui.
The offering you will give to the Lord is to be twenty-five thousand long and twenty-five thousand wide.
ἀπαρχή ἣν ἀφοριοῦσι τῷ κυρίῳ µῆκος πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες καὶ εὖρος εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε χιλιάδες

10

Na mo ratou, mo nga tohunga, tenei whakahere tapu; whaka te raki, e rua tekau ma rima mano te roa, whaka te hauauru kotahi tekau mano te whanui, whaka te rawhiti
kotahi tekau mano te whanui, whaka te tonga e rua tekau ma rima mano te roa: a ki w aenganui o reira te wahi tapu o Ihowa.
And for these, that is the priests, the holy offering is to be twenty-five thousand long to the north, ten thousand wide to the west, ten thousand wide to the east and twentyfive thousand long to the south; and the holy place of the Lord will be in the middle of it.
τούτων ἔσται ἡ ἀπαρχὴ τῶν ἁγίων τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν πρὸς βορρᾶν πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες καὶ πρὸς θάλασσαν πλάτος δέκα χιλιάδες καὶ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς πλάτος δέκα χιλιάδες καὶ
πρὸς νότον µῆκος εἴκοσι καὶ πέντε χιλιάδες καὶ τὸ ὄρος τῶν ἁγίων ἔσται ἐν µέσῳ αὐτοῦ

11

Mo nga tohunga tera, mo nga ta a a Haroko kua oti te whakatapu, mo te hunga i tiaki i aku mea, a kihai i kotiti ke i te kotititanga ketanga o nga tama a Iharaira, kihai i
pera me nga Riwaiti i kotiti ke ra.
For the priests who have been made holy, those of the sons of Zadok who kept the orders I gave them, who did not go out of the right way when the children of Israel went
from the way, as the Levites did,
τοῖς ἱερεῦσι τοῖς ἡγιασµένοις υἱοῖς σαδδουκ τοῖς φυλάσσουσι τὰς φυλακὰς τοῦ οἴκου οἵτινες οὐκ ἐπλανήθησαν ἐν τῇ πλανήσει υἱῶν ισραηλ ὃν τρόπον ἐπλανήθησαν οἱ λευῖται

12

Na hei whakahere tenei ma ratou no te whakahere o te whenua, he mea tino tapu rawa, i te taha o te rohe o nga Riwaiti.
Even for them will be the offering from the offering of the land, a thing most holy, on the limit of the land given to the Levites.
καὶ ἔσται αὐτοῖς ἡ ἀπαρχὴ δεδοµένη ἐκ τῶν ἀπαρχῶν τῆς γῆς ἅγιον ἁγίων ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων τῶν λευιτῶν

13

Na i te ritenga ake o te rohe o to nga tohunga, kia rua tekau ma rima mano te roa o to nga Riwaiti; kia kotahi tekau mano te whanui, ko te roa katoa e rua tekau ma rima
mano; ko te whanui kotahi tekau mano.
And the Levites are to have a part of the land equal to the limit of the priests', twenty-five thousand long and ten thousand wide, all of it together to be twenty-five
thousand long and twenty thousand wide.
τοῖς δὲ λευίταις τὰ ἐχόµενα τῶν ὁρίων τῶν ἱερέων µῆκος πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες καὶ εὖρος δέκα χιλιάδες πᾶν τὸ µῆκος πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες καὶ εὖρος εἴκοσι χιλιάδες

14

Kaua hoki tetahi wahi o reira e hokona, kaua ano e whakawhititia, kaua hoki nga hua matamua o te whenua e whakariroia ketia ranei: he tapu hoki ki a Ihowa.
And they are not to let any of it go for a price, or give it in exchange; and the part of the land given to the Lord is not to go into other hands: for it is holy to the Lord.
οὐ πραθήσεται ἐξ αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ καταµετρηθήσεται οὐδὲ ἀφαιρεθήσεται τὰ πρωτογενήµατα τῆς γῆς ὅτι ἅγιόν ἐστιν τῷ κυρίῳ
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15

Na, ko nga mano e rima o te whanui i mahue i te ritenga ake o nga mano e rua tekau ma rima, hei wahi noa tera mo te pa, hei nohoanga, hei wahi i waho ake o te pa; hei
waenganui ano o reira te pa.
And the other five thousand, measured from side to side, in front of the twenty-five thousand, is to be for common use, for the town, for living in and for a free space: and
the town will be in the middle of it.
τὰς δὲ πέντε χιλιάδας τὰς περισσὰς ἐπὶ τῷ πλάτει ἐπὶ ταῖς πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάσιν προτείχισµα ἔσται τῇ πόλει εἰς τὴν κατοικίαν καὶ εἰς διάστηµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσται ἡ πόλις ἐν
µέσῳ αὐτοῦ

16

Ko ona roa ano enei; ko te taha ki te raki e wha mano e rima rau, ko te taha ki te tonga e wha mano e rima rau, ko te taha ki te rawhiti e wha mano e rima rau, ko te taha ki
te hauauru e wha mano e rima rau.
And these will be its measures: the north side, four thousand five hundred, and the south side, four thousand five hundred, and on the east side, four thousand five
hundred, and on the west side, four thousand five hundred.
καὶ ταῦτα τὰ µέτρα αὐτῆς ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς βορρᾶν πεντακόσιοι καὶ τετρακισχίλιοι καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς νότον πεντακόσιοι καὶ τέσσαρες χιλιάδες καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς πεντα
κόσιοι καὶ τέσσαρες χιλιάδες καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν τετρακισχιλίους πεντακοσίους

17

A kia whai wahi a waho ake o te pa; whaka te raki e rua rau e rima tekau, whaka te tonga e rua rau e rima tekau, whaka te rawhiti e rua rau e rima tekau, whaka te
hauauru e rua rau e rima tekau.
And the town will have a free space on the north of two hundred and fifty, on the south of two hundred and fifty, on the east of two hundred and fifty, and on the west of
two hundred and fifty.
καὶ ἔσται διάστηµα τῇ πόλει πρὸς βορρᾶν διακόσιοι πεντήκοντα καὶ πρὸς νότον διακόσιοι καὶ πεντήκοντα καὶ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς διακόσιοι πεντήκοντα καὶ πρὸς θάλασσαν διακό
σιοι πεντήκοντα

18

Na, ko te toenga o te roa i te taha o te wahi tapu i whakaherea, kotahi tekau mano ki te rawhiti, kotahi tekau mano ki te hauauru: na, ko tera wahi hei te taha i te wahi tapu
i whakaherea; hei kai ona hua ma nga kaimahi o te pa.
And the rest, in measure as long as the holy offering, will be ten thousand to the east and ten thousand to the west: and its produce will be for food for the workers of the
town.
καὶ τὸ περισσὸν τοῦ µήκους τὸ ἐχόµενον τῶν ἀπαρχῶν τῶν ἁγίων δέκα χιλιάδες πρὸς ἀνατολὰς καὶ δέκα χιλιάδες πρὸς θάλασσαν καὶ ἔσονται αἱ ἀπαρχαὶ τοῦ ἁγίου καὶ ἔσται
τὰ γενήµατα αὐτῆς εἰς ἄρτους τοῖς ἐργαζοµένοις τὴν πόλιν

19

Na, ko nga kaimahi katoa i roto i te pa, no nga hapu katoa o Iharaira, ma ratou e mahi a reira.
It will be farmed by workers of the town from all the tribes of Israel.
οἱ δὲ ἐργαζόµενοι τὴν πόλιν ἐργῶνται αὐτὴν ἐκ πασῶν τῶν φυλῶν τοῦ ισραηλ

20

Kia rua tekau ma rima mano tetahi taha o te whakahere katoa, kia rua tekau ma rima mano ano tetahi taha: kia wha nga taha o te whakahere tapu e whakaherea e koutou,
he mea huihui atu ki te wahi mo te pa.
The size of the offering all together is to be twenty-five thousand by twenty-five thousand: you are to make the holy offering a square, together with the property of the town.
πᾶσα ἡ ἀπαρχὴ πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδες ἐπὶ πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδας τετράγωνον ἀφοριεῖτε αὐτοῦ τὴν ἀπαρχὴν τοῦ ἁγίου ἀπὸ τῆς κατασχέσεως τῆς πόλεως

21

Na mo te rangatira te toenga i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, o te whakahere tapu, o te wahi ano i te pa, i te ritenga ake ano o nga mano e rua tekau ma rima i whakaherea nei, i
te rohe ki te rawhiti, whaka te hauauru hoki, i te ritenga ake ano o n ga mano e rua tekau ma rima i te rohe ki te hauauru, i te ritenga ake ano o nga wahi mo te rangatira:
na ko te whakahere tapu me te wahi tapu o te whare hei waenganui o reira.
And the rest is to be for the prince, on this side and on that side of the holy offering and of the property of the town, in front of the twenty-five thousand to the east, as far
as the east limit, and to the west, in front of the twenty-five thousand, as far as the west limit, and of the same measure as those parts; it will be the property of the prince:
and the holy offering and holy place of the house will be in the middle of it.
τὸ δὲ περισσὸν τῷ ἀφηγουµένῳ ἐκ τούτου καὶ ἐκ τούτου ἀπὸ τῶν ἀπαρχῶν τοῦ ἁγίου καὶ εἰς τὴν κατάσχεσιν τῆς πόλεως ἐπὶ πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδας µῆκος ἕως τῶν ὁρίων τ
ῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς καὶ πρὸς θάλασσαν ἐπὶ πέντε καὶ εἴκοσι χιλιάδας ἕως τῶν ὁρίων τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν ἐχόµενα τῶν µερίδων τοῦ ἀφηγουµένου καὶ ἔσται ἡ ἀπαρχὴ τῶν ἁγίων
καὶ τὸ ἁγίασµα τοῦ οἴκου ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς
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22

Na, ka takoto atu i te wahi i nga Riwaiti, i te wahi ano i te pa, ara tera i waenganui o te wahi a te rangatira, i waenganui o te rohe ki a Hura, o te rohe hoki ki a Pineamine,
mo te rangatira tera.
And the property of the Levites and the property of the town will be in the middle of the prince's property; between the limit of Judah's part and the limit of Benjamin's
part will be for the prince.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς κατασχέσεως τῶν λευιτῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς κατασχέσεως τῆς πόλεως ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἀφηγουµένων ἔσται ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὁρίων ιουδα καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὁρίων βενιαµιν
τῶν ἀφηγουµένων ἔσται

23

Na, mo era atu o nga hapu: i te taha ki te rawhiti, tae noa ki te taha ki te hauauru, kia kotahi te wahi mo Pineamine.
And as for the rest of the tribes: from the east side to the west side: Benjamin, one part.
καὶ τὸ περισσὸν τῶν φυλῶν ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἕως τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν βενιαµιν µία

24

Hei te rohe o ta Pineamine, hei te taha ki te rawhiti, tae noa ki te taha ki te hauauru, kia kotahi te wahi mo Himiona.
And on the limit of Benjamin, from the east side to the west side: Simeon, one part.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων τῶν βενιαµιν ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἕως τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν συµεων µία

25

Hei te rohe ano o ta Himiona, hei te taha ki te rawhiti, tae noa ki te taha ki te hauauru, he wahi mo Ihakara.
And on the limit of Simeon, from the east side to the west side: Issachar, one part.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων τῶν συµεων ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἕως τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν ισσαχαρ µία

26

Hei te rohe ano o ta Ihakara, hei te taha ki te rawhiti, tae noa ki te taha ki te hauauru, he wahi mo Hepurona.
And on the limit of Issachar, from the east side to the west side: Zebulun, one part.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων τῶν ισσαχαρ ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἕως τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν ζαβουλων µία

27

Hei te rohe ano o ta Hepurona, hei te taha ki te rawhiti, tae noa ki te taha ki te hauauru, he wahi mo Kara.
And on the limit of Zebulun, from the east side to the west side: Gad one part.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων τῶν ζαβουλων ἀπὸ τῶν πρὸς ἀνατολὰς ἕως τῶν πρὸς θάλασσαν γαδ µία

28

Hei te rohe ano o ta Kara, hei te taha ki te tonga whaka te tonga, ka takoto atu te rohe i Tamara, tae noa ki nga wai o Meripata Karehe, ki te awa o Ihipa, ki te moana nui.
And on the limit of Gad, on the south side and to the south of it, the limit will be from Tamar to the waters of Meribath-kadesh, to the stream, to the Great Sea.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ὁρίων τῶν γαδ ἕως τῶν πρὸς λίβα καὶ ἔσται τὰ ὅρια αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ θαιµαν καὶ ὕδατος µαριµωθ καδης κληρονοµίας ἕως τῆς θαλάσσης τῆς µεγάλης

29

Ko te whenua tenei e wehea e koutou hei wahi tupu mo nga hapu o Iharaira, ko o ratou wahi ano enei, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
This is the land of which distribution is to be made by the decision of the Lord, among the tribes of Israel for their heritage, and these are their heritages, says the Lord.
αὕτη ἡ γῆ ἣν βαλεῖτε ἐν κλήρῳ ταῖς φυλαῖς ισραηλ καὶ οὗτοι οἱ διαµερισµοὶ αὐτῶν λέγει κύριος θεός

30

Ko nga putanga atu ano enei o te pa i te taha ki te raki, e wha mano e rima rau kakaho te roa,
And these are the outskirts of the town: on the north side, four thousand five hundred by measure;
καὶ αὗται αἱ διεκβολαὶ τῆς πόλεως αἱ πρὸς βορρᾶν τετρακισχίλιοι καὶ πεντακόσιοι µέτρῳ

31

¶ Ko nga kuwaha o te pa me tapa he ingoa ki nga ingoa o nga hapu o Iharaira; e toru nga kuwaha whaka te raki: ko tetahi ko te kuwaha o Reupena; ko tetahi ko te kuwaha
o Hura; ko tetahi ko te kuwaha o Riwai.
And the doors of the town are to be named by the names of the tribes of Israel; three doors on the north, one for Reuben, one for Judah, one for Levi;
καὶ αἱ πύλαι τῆς πόλεως ἐπ' ὀνόµασιν φυλῶν τοῦ ισραηλ πύλαι τρεῖς πρὸς βορρᾶν πύλη ρουβην µία καὶ πύλη ιουδα µία καὶ πύλη λευι µία
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32

Na i te taha ki te rawhiti e wha mano e rima rau kakaho: e toru ano nga kuwaha; ko tetahi ko te kuwaha o Hohepa, ko tetahi ko te kuwaha o Pineamine, ko tetahi ko te
kuwaha o Rana.
And at the east side, four thousand five hundred by measure, and three doors, one for Joseph, one for Benjamin, one for Dan;
καὶ τὰ πρὸς ἀνατολὰς τετρακισχίλιοι καὶ πεντακόσιοι καὶ πύλαι τρεῖς πύλη ιωσηφ µία καὶ πύλη βενιαµιν µία καὶ πύλη δαν µία

33

Na i te taha ki te tonga e wha mano e rima rau kakaho te roa, he mea whanganga; e toru ano nga kuwaha; ko tetahi ko te kuwaha o Himiona, ko tetahi ko te kuwaha o
Ihakara, ko tetahi ko te kuwaha o Hepurona.
And at the south side, four thousand five hundred by measure, and three doors, one for Simeon, one for Issachar, one for Zebulun;
καὶ τὰ πρὸς νότον τετρακισχίλιοι καὶ πεντακόσιοι µέτρῳ καὶ πύλαι τρεῖς πύλη συµεων µία καὶ πύλη ισσαχαρ µία καὶ πύλη ζαβουλων µία

34

I te taha ki te hauauru e wha mano e rima rau kakaho, me nga kuwaha e toru ano; ko tetahi ko te kuwaha o Kara, ko tetahi ko te kuwaha o Ahera, ko tetahi ko te kuwaha o
Napatari.
At the west side, four thousand five hundred by measure, with their three doors, one for Gad, one for Asher, one for Naphtali.
καὶ τὰ πρὸς θάλασσαν τετρακισχίλιοι καὶ πεντακόσιοι µέτρῳ καὶ πύλαι τρεῖς πύλη γαδ µία καὶ πύλη ασηρ µία καὶ πύλη νεφθαλιµ µία

35

Kotahi tekau ma waru mano kakaho ki te taiawhiotia: na, ko te ingoa o te pa a taua ra tonu iho, Ko Ihowa kei reira.
It is to be eighteen thousand all round: and the name of the town from that day will be, The Lord is there.
κύκλωµα δέκα καὶ ὀκτὼ χιλιάδες καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα τῆς πόλεως ἀφ' ἧς ἂν ἡµέρας γένηται ἔσται τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῆς .

1

¶ I te toru o nga tau o te kingitanga o Iehoiakimi kingi o Hura ka tae mai a Nepukaneha kingi o Papurona ki Hiruharama, whakapaea ana e ia.
In the third year of the rule of Jehoiakim, king of Judah, Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, came to Jerusalem, shutting it in with his forces.
ἐπὶ βασιλέως ιωακιµ τῆς ιουδαίας ἔτους τρίτου παραγενόµενος ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος εἰς ιερουσαληµ ἐπολιόρκει αὐτήν

2

Na ka hoatu e te Ariki a Iehoiakimi kingi o Hura ki tona ringa, me etahi o nga oko o te whare o te Atua, a kawea ana e ia ki te whenua o Hinara, ki te whare o tona atua; i
mauria atu ano nga oko e ia ki te whare taonga o tona atua.
And the Lord gave into his hands Jehoiakim, king of Judah, with some of the vessels of the house of God; and he took them away into the land of Shinar to the house of his
god; and he put the vessels into the store-house of his god.
καὶ παρέδωκεν αὐτὴν κύριος εἰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ καὶ ιωακιµ τὸν βασιλέα τῆς ιουδαίας καὶ µέρος τι τῶν ἱερῶν σκευῶν τοῦ κυρίου καὶ ἀπήνεγκεν αὐτὰ εἰς βαβυλῶνα καὶ ἀπηρείσ
ατο αὐτὰ ἐν τῷ εἰδωλίῳ αὐτοῦ

3

Na ka ki atu te kingi ki a Ahapenata rangatira o ana unaka, kia tikina etahi o nga tama a Iharaira, ara o nga uri o te kingi o nga rangatira hoki;
And the king gave orders to Ashpenaz, the captain of his unsexed servants, to take in some of the children of Israel, certain of the king's family, and those of high birth;
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ βασιλεὺς αβιεσδρι τῷ ἑαυτοῦ ἀρχιευνούχῳ ἀγαγεῖν αὐτῷ ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν τῶν µεγιστάνων τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ ἐκ τοῦ βασιλικοῦ γένους καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἐπιλέκτων

4

Etahi tama kahore nei o ratou koha, he pai ano te ahua, e matau ana ki nga whakaaro nui katoa, e mohio ana ki nga tikanga, e matau ana ki nga whakaaro mohio, he hunga
e pai ana hei tu ki te whare o te kingi; a mana ratou e whakaako ki te matauran ga, ki te reo hoki o nga Karari.
Young men who were strong and healthy, good-looking, and trained in all wisdom, having a good education and much knowledge, and able to take positions in the king's
house; and to have them trained in the writing and language of the Chaldaeans.
νεανίσκους ἀµώµους καὶ εὐειδεῖς καὶ ἐπιστήµονας ἐν πάσῃ σοφίᾳ καὶ γραµµατικοὺς καὶ συνετοὺς καὶ σοφοὺς καὶ ἰσχύοντας ὥστε εἶναι ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ διδάξαι
αὐτοὺς γράµµατα καὶ διάλεκτον χαλδαϊκὴν

5

I whakaritea ano e te kingi tetahi wahi o ta te kingi kai ma ratou, he mea mo ia ra, mo ia ra, me tetahi wahi o te waina i inumia e ia, a kia toru nga tau e whangaia ai ratou;
kia taka ai aua tau, ka tu ratou ki te aroaro o te kingi.
And a regular amount of food and wine every day from the king's table was ordered for them by the king; and they were to be cared for for three years so that at the end of
that time they might take their places before the king.
καὶ δίδοσθαι αὐτοῖς ἔκθεσιν ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ βασιλέως καθ' ἑκάστην ἡµέραν καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς βασιλικῆς τραπέζης καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ οἴνου οὗ πίνει ὁ βασιλεύς καὶ ἐκπαιδεῦσαι αὐτοὺς ἔ
τη τρία καὶ ἐκ τούτων στῆσαι ἔµπροσθεν τοῦ βασιλέως
Daniel
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6

Na i roto i enei ko etahi o nga tama a Hura, ko Raniera, ko Hanania, ko Mihaera, ko Ataria.
And among these there were, of the children of Judah, Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah.
καὶ ἦσαν ἐκ τοῦ γένους τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ τῶν ἀπὸ τῆς ιουδαίας δανιηλ ανανιας µισαηλ αζαριας

7

Na ka tapa he ingoa mo ratou e te rangatira unaka: ko tana ingoa mo Raniera, ko Peretehatara; mo Hanania, ko Hataraka; mo Mihaera, ko Mehaka; mo Ataria, ko
Apereneko.
And the captain of the unsexed servants gave them names; to Daniel he gave the name of Belteshazzar, to Hananiah the name of Shadrach, to Mishael the name of
Meshach, and to Azariah the name of Abed-nego.
καὶ ἐπέθηκεν αὐτοῖς ὁ ἀρχιευνοῦχος ὀνόµατα τῷ µὲν δανιηλ βαλτασαρ τῷ δὲ ανανια σεδραχ καὶ τῷ µισαηλ µισαχ καὶ τῷ αζαρια αβδεναγω

8

¶ Otiia kua takoto to Raniera whakaaro i roto i tona ngakau, kia kaua ia e poke i ta te kingi kai, i te waina ranei i inumia e ia. Na ka tono ia ki te rangatira unaka kia kaua
ia e whakapoke i a ia.
And Daniel had come to the decision that he would not make himself unclean with the king's food or wine; so he made a request to the captain of the unsexed servants that
he might not make himself unclean.
καὶ ἐνεθυµήθη δανιηλ ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ ὅπως µὴ ἀλισγηθῇ ἐν τῷ δείπνῳ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐν ᾧ πίνει οἴνῳ καὶ ἠξίωσε τὸν ἀρχιευνοῦχον ἵνα µὴ συµµολυνθῇ

9

Na, kua mea te Atua kia manakohia a Raniera, kia arohaina e te rangatira unaka.
And God put into the heart of the captain of the unsexed servants kind feelings and pity for Daniel.
καὶ ἔδωκε κύριος τῷ δανιηλ τιµὴν καὶ χάριν ἐναντίον τοῦ ἀρχιευνούχου

10

Na ka mea te rangatira unaka ki a Raniera, E wehi aha ahau i toku ariki, i te kingi, nana nei i whakarite ta koutou e kai ai, ta koutou e inu ai: hei aha hoki i tirohia mai ai e
ia o koutou mata he kino iho i o nga tamariki pena me koutou te kau matua? ma kona ka meinga ahau e koutou kia hopohopo ki toku upoko i te kingi.
And the captain of the unsexed servants said to Daniel, I am in fear of my lord the king, who has given orders about your food and your drink; what if he sees you looking
less happy than the other young men of your generation? then you would have put my head in danger from the king.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἀρχιευνοῦχος τῷ δανιηλ ἀγωνιῶ τὸν κύριόν µου τὸν βασιλέα τὸν ἐκτάξαντα τὴν βρῶσιν ὑµῶν καὶ τὴν πόσιν ὑµῶν ἵνα µὴ ἴδῃ τὰ πρόσωπα ὑµῶν διατετραµµένα καὶ
ἀσθενῆ παρὰ τοὺς συντρεφοµένους ὑµῖν νεανίας τῶν ἀλλογενῶν καὶ κινδυνεύσω τῷ ἰδίῳ τραχήλῳ

11

Ano ra ko Raniera ki a Meretara, ki ta te rangatira unaka i whakarite ai hei kaitirotiro mo Raniera, ratou ko Hanania, ko Mihaera, ko Ataria:
Then Daniel said to the keeper in whose care the captain of the unsexed servants had put Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah:
καὶ εἶπεν δανιηλ αβιεσδρι τῷ ἀναδειχθέντι ἀρχιευνούχῳ ἐπὶ τὸν δανιηλ ανανιαν µισαηλ αζαριαν

12

Tena ra, whakamatauria au pononga, kia tekau nga ra; me homai e ratou he pini hei kai ma matou, he wai hoki hei inu ma matou.
Put your servants to the test for ten days; let them give us grain for our food and water for our drink.
πείρασον δὴ τοὺς παῖδάς σου ἐφ' ἡµέρας δέκα καὶ δοθήτω ἡµῖν ἀπὸ τῶν ὀσπρίων τῆς γῆς ὥστε κάπτειν καὶ ὑδροποτεῖν

13

Hei reira ka mea kia tirohia o matou mata i tou aroaro, me te mata ano o nga taitamariki e kai ana i te kai a te kingi; na kia rite ki tau e kite ai tau e mea ai ki au pononga.
Then take a look at our faces and the faces of the young men who have food from the king's table; and, having seen them, do to your servants as it seems right to you.
καὶ ἐὰν φανῇ ἡ ὄψις ἡµῶν διατετραµµένη παρὰ τοὺς ἄλλους νεανίσκους τοὺς ἐσθίοντας ἀπὸ τοῦ βασιλικοῦ δείπνου καθὼς ἐὰν θέλῃς οὕτω χρῆσαι τοῖς παισί σου

14

Heoi ka whakaaetia e ia tenei mea a ratou, a kotahi tekau nga ra i whakamatauria ai ratou e ia.
So he gave ear to them in this thing and put them to the test for ten days.
καὶ ἐχρήσατο αὐτοῖς τὸν τρόπον τοῦτον καὶ ἐπείρασεν αὐτοὺς ἡµέρας δέκα

15

Na, i te mutunga o nga ra kotahi tekau, ka kitea o ratou mata, ataahua atu, tetere atu i o nga tamariki katoa i kai i ta te kingi kai.
And at the end of ten days their faces seemed fairer and they were fatter in flesh than all the young men who had their food from the king's table.
µετὰ δὲ τὰς δέκα ἡµέρας ἐφάνη ἡ ὄψις αὐτῶν καλὴ καὶ ἡ ἕξις τοῦ σώµατος κρείσσων τῶν ἄλλων νεανίσκων τῶν ἐσθιόντων τὸ βασιλικὸν δεῖπνον
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16

Heoi ka tangohia atu e Meretara te wahi kai ma ratou, me te waina ano hei inu ma ratou, a homai ana e ia he pini ma ratou.
So the keeper regularly took away their meat and the wine which was to have been their drink, and gave them grain.
καὶ ἦν αβιεσδρι ἀναιρούµενος τὸ δεῖπνον αὐτῶν καὶ τὸν οἶνον αὐτῶν καὶ ἀντεδίδου αὐτοῖς ἀπὸ τῶν ὀσπρίων

17

¶ Na, ko aua tama tokowha, i homai e te Atua ki a ratou he matauranga, he mohio ki nga pukapuka katoa, ki nga whakaaro nunui: a i a Raniera te mohio ki nga kite katoa,
ki nga moemoea.
Now as for these four young men, God gave them knowledge and made them expert in all book-learning and wisdom: and Daniel was wise in all visions and dreams.
καὶ τοῖς νεανίσκοις ἔδωκεν ὁ κύριος ἐπιστήµην καὶ σύνεσιν καὶ φρόνησιν ἐν πάσῃ γραµµατικῇ τέχνῃ καὶ τῷ δανιηλ ἔδωκε σύνεσιν ἐν παντὶ ῥήµατι καὶ ὁράµατι καὶ ἐνυπνίοις
καὶ ἐν πάσῃ σοφίᾳ

18

Na, i te takanga o nga ra i ki ai te kingi kia kawea atu ratou, ka kawea atu ratou e te rangatira unaka ki te aroaro o Nepukaneha.
Now at the end of the time fixed by the king for them to go in, the captain of the unsexed servants took them in to Nebuchadnezzar.
µετὰ δὲ τὰς ἡµέρας ταύτας ἐπέταξεν ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰσαγαγεῖν αὐτούς καὶ εἰσήχθησαν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀρχιευνούχου πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα ναβουχοδονοσορ

19

Na ka korerorero te kingi ki a ratou; a kihai i kitea i roto i a ratou katoa tetahi e rite ana ki a Raniera ratou ko Hanania, ko Mihaera, ko Ataria: na tu ana ratou i te aroaro
o te kingi.
And the king had talk with them; and among them all there was no one like Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah; so they were given places before the king.
καὶ ὡµίλησεν αὐτοῖς ὁ βασιλεύς καὶ οὐχ εὑρέθη ἐν τοῖς σοφοῖς ὅµοιος τῷ δανιηλ καὶ ανανια καὶ µισαηλ καὶ αζαρια καὶ ἦσαν παρὰ τῷ βασιλεῖ

20

Na, i nga mea katoa o te whakaaro nui, o te matauranga i ui ai te kingi ki a ratou, ka kitea e ia tekau noa atu to ratou pai i to nga tohunga maori katoa, i to nga kaititiro
whetu puta noa i tona kingitanga.
And in any business needing wisdom and good sense, about which the king put questions to them, he saw that they were ten times better than all the wonder-workers and
users of secret arts in all his kingdom.
καὶ ἐν παντὶ λόγῳ καὶ συνέσει καὶ παιδείᾳ ὅσα ἐζήτησε παρ' αὐτῶν ὁ βασιλεύς κατέλαβεν αὐτοὺς σοφωτέρους δεκαπλασίως ὑπὲρ τοὺς σοφιστὰς καὶ τοὺς φιλοσόφους τοὺς ἐν
πάσῃ τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐδόξασεν αὐτοὺς ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ κατέστησεν αὐτοὺς ἄρχοντας καὶ ἀνέδειξεν αὐτοὺς σοφοὺς παρὰ πάντας τοὺς αὐτοῦ ἐν πράγµασιν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ
αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ

21

I tutuki ano a Raniera a tae noa ki te tuatahi o nga tau o Kingi Hairuha.
And Daniel went on till the first year of King Cyrus.
καὶ ἦν δανιηλ ἕως τοῦ πρώτου ἔτους τῆς βασιλείας κύρου βασιλέως περσῶν

1

¶ Na, i te rua o nga tau o te kingitanga o Nepukaneha ka moea etahi moe e Nepukaneha; raruraru tonu iho tona wairua, rere atu ana te moe i a ia.
In the second year of the rule of Nebuchadnezzar, Nebuchadnezzar had dreams; and his spirit was troubled and his sleep went from him.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἔτει τῷ δευτέρῳ τῆς βασιλείας ναβουχοδονοσορ συνέβη εἰς ὁράµατα καὶ ἐνύπνια ἐµπεσεῖν τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ταραχθῆναι ἐν τῷ ἐνυπνίῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ ὕπνος αὐτοῦ ἐγένε
το ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

2

Katahi te kingi ka ki atu kia karangatia nga tohunga maori, nga kaititiro whetu, nga tohunga makutu, nga Karari, hei whakaatu i ana moe ki te kingi. Na haere ana mai
ratou, tu ana i te aroaro o te kingi.
Then the king gave orders that the wonder-workers, and the users of secret arts, and those who made use of evil powers, and the Chaldaeans, were to be sent for to make
clear to the king his dreams. So they came and took their places before the king.
καὶ ἐπέταξεν ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰσενεχθῆναι τοὺς ἐπαοιδοὺς καὶ τοὺς µάγους καὶ τοὺς φαρµακοὺς τῶν χαλδαίων ἀναγγεῖλαι τῷ βασιλεῖ τὰ ἐνύπνια αὐτοῦ καὶ παραγενόµενοι ἔστησα
ν παρὰ τῷ βασιλεῖ

3

Na ka mea te kingi ki a ratou, Kua moea e ahau he moe, a raruraru ana toku wairua, e mea ana kia mohio ki taua moe.
And the king said to them, I have had a dream, and my spirit is troubled by the desire to have the dream made clear to me.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὁ βασιλεύς ἐνύπνιον ἑώρακα καὶ ἐκινήθη µου τὸ πνεῦµα ἐπιγνῶναι οὖν θέλω τὸ ἐνύπνιον
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4

Katahi ka korero Hiriani mai nga Karari ki te kingi, E te kingi, kia ora tonu koe: korerotia mai te moe ki au pononga, a ma matou e whakaatu tona tikanga.
Then the Chaldaeans said to the king in the Aramaean language, O King, have life for ever: give your servants an account of your dream, and we will make clear to you the
sense of it.
καὶ ἐλάλησαν οἱ χαλδαῖοι πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα συριστί κύριε βασιλεῦ τὸν αἰῶνα ζῆθι ἀνάγγειλον τὸ ἐνύπνιόν σου τοῖς παισί σου καὶ ἡµεῖς σοι φράσοµεν τὴν σύγκρισιν αὐτοῦ

5

Ka whakahoki te kingi, ka mea ki nga Karari, Kua ngaro taua mea i ahau: ki te kore e whakakitea mai e koutou ki ahau te moe me tona tikanga hoki, ka haehaea koutou, a
ka meinga o koutou whare hei puranga paru.
The king made answer and said to the Chaldaeans, This is my decision: if you do not make clear to me the dream and the sense of it, you will be cut in bits and your houses
made waste.
ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς εἶπε τοῖς χαλδαίοις ὅτι ἐὰν µὴ ἀπαγγείλητέ µοι ἐπ' ἀληθείας τὸ ἐνύπνιον καὶ τὴν τούτου σύγκρισιν δηλώσητέ µοι παραδειγµατισθήσεσθε καὶ ἀναληφ
θήσεται ὑµῶν τὰ ὑπάρχοντα εἰς τὸ βασιλικόν

6

Ki te whakaaturia mai ia e koutou te moe me tona tikanga, ka riro aku hakari ma koutou, nga utu, me te honore nui; na whakaaturia mai te moe ki ahau, me tona tikanga
ano.
But if you make clear the dream and the sense of it, you will have from me offerings and rewards and great honour: so make clear to me the dream and the sense of it.
ἐὰν δὲ τὸ ἐνύπνιον διασαφήσητέ µοι καὶ τὴν τούτου σύγκρισιν ἀναγγείλητε λήψεσθε δόµατα παντοῖα καὶ δοξασθήσεσθε ὑπ' ἐµοῦ δηλώσατέ µοι τὸ ἐνύπνιον καὶ κρίνατε

7

Na ka whakahoki tuarua ratou, ka mea, Ma te kingi e korero te moe ki ana pononga, a ma matou e whakaatu tona tikanga.
A second time they said in answer, Let the king give his servants an account of his dream, and we will make clear the sense.
ἀπεκρίθησαν δὲ ἐκ δευτέρου λέγοντες βασιλεῦ τὸ ὅραµα εἰπόν καὶ οἱ παῖδές σου κρινοῦσι πρὸς ταῦτα

8

Ka whakautua e te kingi, ka mea ia, E mohio rawa ana ahau e whai ana koutou kia roa, no te mea ka kite koutou kua ngaro taua mea i ahau.
The king made answer and said, I am certain that you are attempting to get more time, because you see that my decision is fixed;
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ὁ βασιλεύς ἐπ' ἀληθείας οἶδα ὅτι καιρὸν ὑµεῖς ἐξαγοράζετε καθάπερ ἑωράκατε ὅτι ἀπέστη ἀπ' ἐµοῦ τὸ πρᾶγµα καθάπερ οὖν προστέταχα οὕτως ἔσται

9

Ki te kore ia e whakaaturia mai e koutou te moe ki ahau, kotahi tonu te ture mo koutou; no te mea he teka, he tinihanga nga kupu kua rite na i a koutou hei korero mai ki
toku aroaro, a kia puta ke ra ano te wa: na reira korerotia mai te moe ki ah au, a ka mohio ahau e taea ana ano e koutou te whakaatu tona tikanga ki ahau.
That if you do not make my dream clear to me there is only one fate for you: for you have made ready false and evil words to say before me till the times are changed: so
give me an account of the dream, and I will be certain that you are able to make the sense of it clear.
ἐὰν µὴ τὸ ἐνύπνιον ἀπαγγείλητέ µοι ἐπ' ἀληθείας καὶ τὴν τούτου σύγκρισιν δηλώσητε θανάτῳ περιπεσεῖσθε συνείπασθε γὰρ λόγους ψευδεῖς ποιήσασθαι ἐπ' ἐµοῦ ἕως ἂν ὁ και
ρὸς ἀλλοιωθῇ νῦν οὖν ἐὰν τὸ ῥῆµα εἴπητέ µοι ὃ τὴν νύκτα ἑώρακα γνώσοµαι ὅτι καὶ τὴν τούτου κρίσιν δηλώσετε

10

Na ka whakahoki nga Karari ki te aroaro o te kingi, ka mea, Kahore he tangata i runga i te whenua hei whakaatu i te mea a te kingi: kahore ano hoki he kingi, kahore he
rangatira, kahore he ariki, i ui i nga mea penei ki tetahi tohunga maori, ki tetahi kaititiro whetu, ki tetahi Karari ranei.
Then the Chaldaeans said to the king in answer, There is not a man on earth able to make clear the king's business; for no king, however great his power, has ever made
such a request to any wonder-worker or user of secret arts or Chaldaean.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν οἱ χαλδαῖοι ἐπὶ τοῦ βασιλέως ὅτι οὐδεὶς τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς δυνήσεται εἰπεῖν τῷ βασιλεῖ ὃ ἑώρακε καθάπερ σὺ ἐρωτᾷς καὶ πᾶς βασιλεὺς καὶ πᾶς δυνάστης τοιοῦ
το πρᾶγµα οὐκ ἐπερωτᾷ πάντα σοφὸν καὶ µάγον καὶ χαλδαῖον

11

He mea tupua rawa hoki tenei e uia nei e te kingi, kahore atu hoki he kaiwhakaatu ki te kingi, ko nga atua anake, ehara nei ki te kikokiko to ratou nohoanga.
The king's request is a very hard one, and there is no other who is able to make it clear to the king, but the gods, whose living-place is not with flesh.
καὶ ὁ λόγος ὃν ζητεῖς βασιλεῦ βαρύς ἐστι καὶ ἐπίδοξος καὶ οὐδείς ἐστιν ὃς δηλώσει ταῦτα τῷ βασιλεῖ εἰ µήτι ἄγγελος οὗ οὐκ ἔστι κατοικητήριον µετὰ πάσης σαρκός ὅθεν οὐκ
ἐνδέχεται γενέσθαι καθάπερ οἴει

12

Na reira i riri ai te kingi, nui atu te riri, kiia iho e ia nga tangata whakaaro nui katoa o Papurona kia whakangaromia
Because of this the king was angry and full of wrath, and gave orders for the destruction of all the wise men of Babylon.
τότε ὁ βασιλεὺς στυγνὸς γενόµενος καὶ περίλυπος προσέταξεν ἐξαγαγεῖν πάντας τοὺς σοφοὺς τῆς βαβυλωνίας
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13

Heoi kua puta te ture kia patua nga tangata whakaaro nui; a ka rapua a Raniera ratou ko ona hoa kia patua.
So the order went out that the wise men were to be put to death; and they were looking for Daniel and his friends to put them to death.
καὶ ἐδογµατίσθη πάντας ἀποκτεῖναι ἐζητήθη δὲ ὁ δανιηλ καὶ πάντες οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ χάριν τοῦ συναπολέσθαι

14

¶ Na, he mohio, he nui te whakaaro, i oho ai a Raniera ki a Arioko, ki te rangatira o nga kaitiaki a te kingi, i puta nei ki te patu i nga tangata whakaaro nui o Papurona.
Then Daniel gave an answer with wisdom and good sense to Arioch, the captain of the king's armed men, who had gone out to put to death the wise men of Babylon;
τότε δανιηλ εἶπε βουλὴν καὶ γνώµην ἣν εἶχεν αριώχῃ τῷ ἀρχιµαγείρῳ τοῦ βασιλέως ᾧ προσέταξεν ἐξαγαγεῖν τοὺς σοφιστὰς τῆς βαβυλωνίας

15

I oho ia, i mea ki a Arioko, ki ta te kingi rangatira, He aha i hohoro ai te ture i te kingi? Katahi taua mea ka whakaaturia e Arioko ki a Raniera.
He made answer and said to Arioch, O captain of the king, why is the king's order so cruel? Then Arioch gave Daniel an account of the business.
καὶ ἐπυνθάνετο αὐτοῦ λέγων περὶ τίνος δογµατίζεται πικρῶς παρὰ τοῦ βασιλέως τότε τὸ πρόσταγµα ἐσήµανεν ὁ αριώχης τῷ δανιηλ

16

Na ka haere a Raniera ki roto, ka mea ki te kingi kia whakaritea he wa ki a ia, a ka whakaaturia e ia te tikanga ki te kingi.
And Daniel went in and made a request to the king to give him time and he would make clear the sense of his dream to the king.
ὁ δὲ δανιηλ εἰσῆλθε ταχέως πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ἠξίωσεν ἵνα δοθῇ αὐτῷ χρόνος παρὰ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ δηλώσῃ πάντα ἐπὶ τοῦ βασιλέως

17

Katahi ka haere a Raniera ki tona whare, ka whakakite i taua mea ki ona hoa ki a Hanania, ki a Mihaera, ki a Ataria:
And Daniel went to his house and gave his friends Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah the news:
τότε ἀπελθὼν δανιηλ εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ τῷ ανανια καὶ µισαηλ καὶ αζαρια τοῖς συνεταίροις ὑπέδειξε πάντα

18

Kia inoia ai e ratou he mahi tohu i te Atua o te rangi, he mea mo tenei mea ngaro; kei mate tahi a Raniera ratou ko ona hoa, me era atu tangata whakaaro nui o Papurona.
So that they might make a request for the mercy of the God of heaven in the question of this secret; so that Daniel and his friends might not come to destruction with the
rest of the wise men of Babylon.
καὶ παρήγγειλε νηστείαν καὶ δέησιν καὶ τιµωρίαν ζητῆσαι παρὰ τοῦ κυρίου τοῦ ὑψίστου περὶ τοῦ µυστηρίου τούτου ὅπως µὴ ἐκδοθῶσι δανιηλ καὶ οἱ µετ' αὐτοῦ εἰς ἀπώλειαν
ἅµα τοῖς σοφισταῖς βαβυλῶνος

19

Katahi ka whakakitea mai taua mea ngaro ki a Raniera, he mea moemoea i te po. Na whakapai ana a Raniera ki te Atua o te rangi.
Then the secret was made clear to Daniel in a vision of the night. And Daniel gave blessing to the God of heaven.
τότε τῷ δανιηλ ἐν ὁράµατι ἐν αὐτῇ τῇ νυκτὶ τὸ µυστήριον τοῦ βασιλέως ἐξεφάνθη εὐσήµως τότε δανιηλ εὐλόγησε τὸν κύριον τὸν ὕψιστον

20

I oho a Raniera, i mea, Kia whakapaingia te ingoa o te Atua a ake ake; nona hoki te whakaaro nui me te kaha.
And Daniel said in answer, May the name of God be praised for ever and ever: for wisdom and strength are his:
καὶ ἐκφωνήσας εἶπεν ἔσται τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ κυρίου τοῦ µεγάλου εὐλογηµένον εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ὅτι ἡ σοφία καὶ ἡ µεγαλωσύνη αὐτοῦ ἐστι

21

E whakaputaia ketia ana hoki e ia nga wa me nga ra: e whakakahoretia ana e ia nga kingi, e whakaturia ana ano nga kingi e ia: e homai ana e ia te whakaaro nui ki te
hunga whakaaro nui, te matauranga ano ki te hunga e matau ana ki te whakaaro;
By him times and years are changed: by him kings are taken away and kings are lifted up: he gives wisdom to the wise, and knowledge to those whose minds are awake:
καὶ αὐτὸς ἀλλοιοῖ καιροὺς καὶ χρόνους µεθιστῶν βασιλεῖς καὶ καθιστῶν διδοὺς σοφοῖς σοφίαν καὶ σύνεσιν τοῖς ἐν ἐπιστήµῃ οὖσιν

22

E whakapuakina ana e ia nga mea hohonu, nga mea ngaro: e matau ana ia ki nga mea o te pouri: kei a ia te nohoanga o te marama.
He is the unveiler of deep and secret things: he has knowledge of what is in the dark, and the light has its living-place with him.
ἀνακαλύπτων τὰ βαθέα καὶ σκοτεινὰ καὶ γινώσκων τὰ ἐν τῷ σκότει καὶ τὰ ἐν τῷ φωτί καὶ παρ' αὐτῷ κατάλυσις
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23

Whakawhetai tonu ahau ki a koe, whakamoemiti tonu ki a koe, e te Atua o oku matua, nau nei hoki i homai he whakaaro nui, he kaha ki ahau, a kua whakaatu mai nei koe
ki ahau i nga mea i inoi ai matou ki a koe: kua whakaaturia nei hoki e koe te me a a te kingi ki a matou.
I give you praise and worship, O God of my fathers, who have given me wisdom and strength, and have now made clear to me what we were requesting from you: for you
have given us knowledge of the king's business.
σοί κύριε τῶν πατέρων µου ἐξοµολογοῦµαι καὶ αἰνῶ ὅτι σοφίαν καὶ φρόνησιν ἔδωκάς µοι καὶ νῦν ἐσήµανάς µοι ὅσα ἠξίωσα τοῦ δηλῶσαι τῷ βασιλεῖ πρὸς ταῦτα

24

¶ Na reira i haere ai a Raniera ki roto, ki a Arioko, ki ta te kingi i whakarite ai hei whakangaro mo nga tangata whakaaro nui o Papurona; haere ana ia, a ko tana kupu
tenei ki a ia, Kaua e whakangaromia nga tangata whakaaro nui o Papurona: kawea ahau ki te aroaro o te kingi, a maku e whakakite te tikanga ki te kingi.
For this reason Daniel went to Arioch, to whom the king had given orders for the destruction of the wise men of Babylon, and said to him, Do not put to death the wise men
of Babylon: take me in before the king and I will make clear to him the sense of the dream.
εἰσελθὼν δὲ δανιηλ πρὸς τὸν αριωχ τὸν κατασταθέντα ὑπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως ἀποκτεῖναι πάντας τοὺς σοφιστὰς τῆς βαβυλωνίας εἶπεν αὐτῷ τοὺς µὲν σοφιστὰς τῆς βαβυλωνίας µὴ
ἀπολέσῃς εἰσάγαγε δέ µε πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ἕκαστα τῷ βασιλεῖ δηλώσω

25

Katahi ka hohoro tonu a Arioko, ka kawe i a Raniera ki te aroaro o te kingi; ko tana kupu ano tenei ki a ia, Kua kitea e ahau he tangata i roto i nga whakarau o Hura hei
whakakite i te tikanga ki te kingi.
Then Arioch quickly took Daniel in before the king, and said to him, Here is a man from among the prisoners of Judah, who will make clear to the king the sense of the
dream.
τότε αριωχ κατὰ σπουδὴν εἰσήγαγεν τὸν δανιηλ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὅτι εὕρηκα ἄνθρωπον σοφὸν ἐκ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας τῶν υἱῶν τῆς ιουδαίας ὃς τῷ βασιλεῖ δηλώ
σει ἕκαστα

26

Ka oho te kingi, ka mea ki a Raniera, ko tona ingoa nei ko Peretehatara, E taea ranei e koe te whakaatu mai te moe i kitea e ahau, me tona tikanga ano ki ahau?
The king made answer and said to Daniel, whose name was Belteshazzar, Are you able to make clear to me the dream which I saw and its sense?
ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς εἶπε τῷ δανιηλ ἐπικαλουµένῳ δὲ χαλδαϊστὶ βαλτασαρ δυνήσῃ δηλῶσαί µοι τὸ ὅραµα ὃ εἶδον καὶ τὴν τούτου σύγκρισιν

27

Ka whakahoki a Raniera i te aroaro o te kingi, ka mea, E kore taua mea ngaro i uia ra e te kingi e taea te whakaatu ki te kingi e te hunga whakaaro nui, e nga kaititiro
whetu, e nga tohunga maori, e nga tohunga tuaahu ranei;
Then Daniel said in answer to the king, No wise men, or users of secret arts, or wonder-workers, or readers of signs, are able to make clear to the king the secret he is
searching for;
ἐκφωνήσας δὲ ὁ δανιηλ ἐπὶ τοῦ βασιλέως εἶπεν τὸ µυστήριον ὃ ἑώρακεν ὁ βασιλεύς οὐκ ἔστι σοφῶν καὶ φαρµακῶν καὶ ἐπαοιδῶν καὶ γαζαρηνῶν ἡ δήλωσις

28

Engari tera te Atua kei te rangi hei whakaatu i nga mea ngaro; a kua whakakitea e ia ki a Kingi Nepukaneha nga mea e puta mai i nga ra whakamutunga. Ko tau moe
tenei, me nga mea i kitea e tou mahunga i runga i tou moenga;
But there is a God in heaven, the unveiler of secrets, and he has given to King Nebuchadnezzar knowledge of what will take place in the last days. Your dreams and the
visions of your head on your bed are these:
ἀλλ' ἔστι θεὸς ἐν οὐρανῷ ἀνακαλύπτων µυστήρια ὃς ἐδήλωσε τῷ βασιλεῖ ναβουχοδονοσορ ἃ δεῖ γενέσθαι ἐπ' ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡµερῶν βασιλεῦ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ζῆθι τὸ ἐνύπνιον καὶ
τὸ ὅραµα τῆς κεφαλῆς σου ἐπὶ τῆς κοίτης σου τοῦτό ἐστι

29

Ko koe ia e te kingi, i puta ake ou whakaaro ki tou ngakau i runga i tou moenga mo nga mea e puta mai a mua: e whakakitea ana ki a koe e te kaiwhakaatu o nga mea
ngaro, nga mea e puta a mua.
As for you, O King, the thoughts which came to you on your bed were of what will come about after this: and the unveiler of secrets has made clear to you what is to come.
σύ βασιλεῦ κατακλιθεὶς ἐπὶ τῆς κοίτης σου ἑώρακας πάντα ὅσα δεῖ γενέσθαι ἐπ' ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ ὁ ἀνακαλύπτων µυστήρια ἐδήλωσέ σοι ἃ δεῖ γενέσθαι
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30

Ko ahau nei ia, ehara i te mea he nui atu oku whakaaro i o tetahi tangata ora, i whakapuakina ai tenei mea ngaro ki ahau; engari kia whakakitea ai tona tikanga ki te kingi,
kia mohio ai hoki koe ki nga whakaaro o tou ngakau.
As for me, this secret is not made clear to me because of any wisdom which I have more than any living man, but in order that the sense of the dream may be made clear to
the king, and that you may have knowledge of the thoughts of your heart.
κἀµοὶ δὲ οὐ παρὰ τὴν σοφίαν τὴν οὖσαν ἐν ἐµοὶ ὑπὲρ πάντας τοὺς ἀνθρώπους τὸ µυστήριον τοῦτο ἐξεφάνθη ἀλλ' ἕνεκεν τοῦ δηλωθῆναι τῷ βασιλεῖ ἐσηµάνθη µοι ἃ ὑπέλαβες τ
ῇ καρδίᾳ σου ἐν γνώσει

31

¶ Na i titiro koe, e te kingi, na ko tetahi whakapakoko nui. Na, ko taua whakapakoko, he mea nui, he nui atu tona kanapa, i tu i tou aroaro; a ko tona ahua he hanga
whakamataku rawa.
You, O King, were looking, and a great image was there. This image, which was very great, and whose glory was very bright, was placed before you: its form sent fear into
the heart.
καὶ σύ βασιλεῦ ἑώρακας καὶ ἰδοὺ εἰκὼν µία καὶ ἦν ἡ εἰκὼν ἐκείνη µεγάλη σφόδρα καὶ ἡ πρόσοψις αὐτῆς ὑπερφερὴς ἑστήκει ἐναντίον σου καὶ ἡ πρόσοψις τῆς εἰκόνος φοβερά

32

Ko taua whakapakoko, he koura parakore tona pane; ko tona uma, ko ona ringa, he hiriwa; ko tona kopu, ko ona huha he parahi;
As for this image, its head was made of the best gold, its breast and its arms were of silver, its middle and its sides were of brass,
καὶ ἦν ἡ κεφαλὴ αὐτῆς ἀπὸ χρυσίου χρηστοῦ τὸ στῆθος καὶ οἱ βραχίονες ἀργυροῖ ἡ κοιλία καὶ οἱ µηροὶ χαλκοῖ

33

Ko ona waewae he rino; ko ona raparapa he rino tetahi wahi, he uku tetahi wahi.
Its legs of iron, its feet were in part of iron and in part of potter's earth.
τὰ δὲ σκέλη σιδηρᾶ οἱ πόδες µέρος µέν τι σιδήρου µέρος δέ τι ὀστράκινον

34

Titiro tonu atu koe, na ko tetahi kohatu, he mea tapahi mai, kahore hoki he ringa, aki tonu ki te whakapakoko, ki ona raparapa, he rino nei tetahi wahi, he uku tetahi wahi,
wahia putia iho.
While you were looking at it, a stone was cut out, but not by hands, and it gave the image a blow on its feet, which were of iron and earth, and they were broken in bits.
ἑώρακας ἕως ὅτου ἐτµήθη λίθος ἐξ ὄρους ἄνευ χειρῶν καὶ ἐπάταξε τὴν εἰκόνα ἐπὶ τοὺς πόδας τοὺς σιδηροῦς καὶ ὀστρακίνους καὶ κατήλεσεν αὐτά

35

Katahi ka mongamonga ngatahi te rino, te uku, te parahi, te hiriwa, te koura; kua rite ki te papapa o nga patunga witi i te raumati; kahakina ana e te hau, a kahore noa
iho i kitea he wahi mo aua mea. Na, ko te kohatu i akina ai te whakapakoko, kua meinga hei maunga nui, kapi ana te whenua katoa i a ia.
Then the iron and the earth, the brass and the silver and the gold, were smashed together, and became like the dust on the floors where grain is crushed in summer; and
the wind took them away so that no sign of them was to be seen: and the stone which gave the image a blow became a great mountain, covering all the earth.
τότε λεπτὰ ἐγένετο ἅµα ὁ σίδηρος καὶ τὸ ὄστρακον καὶ ὁ χαλκὸς καὶ ὁ ἄργυρος καὶ τὸ χρυσίον καὶ ἐγένετο ὡσεὶ λεπτότερον ἀχύρου ἐν ἅλωνι καὶ ἐρρίπισεν αὐτὰ ὁ ἄνεµος ὥστ
ε µηδὲν καταλειφθῆναι ἐξ αὐτῶν καὶ ὁ λίθος ὁ πατάξας τὴν εἰκόνα ἐγένετο ὄρος µέγα καὶ ἐπάταξε πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν

36

Ko te moe tenei. Na me korero tona tikanga e matou ki te aroaro o te kingi.
This is the dream; and we will make clear to the king the sense of it.
τοῦτο τὸ ὅραµα καὶ τὴν κρίσιν δὲ ἐροῦµεν ἐπὶ τοῦ βασιλέως

37

Ko koe, e te kingi, te kingi o nga kingi, kua homai hoki e te Atua o te rangi he kingitanga ki a koe, he kaha, he mana, he kororia.
You, O King, king of kings, to whom the God of heaven has given the kingdom, the power, and the strength, and the glory,
σύ βασιλεῦ βασιλεὺς βασιλέων καὶ σοὶ ὁ κύριος τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τὴν ἀρχὴν καὶ τὴν βασιλείαν καὶ τὴν ἰσχὺν καὶ τὴν τιµὴν καὶ τὴν δόξαν ἔδωκεν

38

Na, ko nga wahi katoa e nohoia ana e nga tama a te tangata, ko nga kararehe o te parae, ko nga manu o te rangi, homai ana e ia ki tou ringa, kua oti ano koe te mea e ia hei
rangatira mo ratou katoa. Ko koe taua pane koura.
Wherever the children of men are living; into whose hands he has given the beasts of the field and the birds of heaven, and has made you ruler over them all, you are the
head of gold.
ἐν πάσῃ τῇ οἰκουµένῃ ἀπὸ ἀνθρώπων καὶ θηρίων ἀγρίων καὶ πετεινῶν οὐρανοῦ καὶ τῶν ἰχθύων τῆς θαλάσσης παρέδωκεν ὑπὸ τὰς χεῖράς σου κυριεύειν πάντων σὺ εἶ ἡ κεφαλ
ὴ ἡ χρυσῆ
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39

Na ka puta ake tetahi atu kingitanga i muri i a koe; iti iho i a koe, me tetahi atu, ara te tuatoru o nga kingitanga, he parahi, a ka kawana tera i te whenua katoa.
And after you another kingdom, lower than you, will come to power; and a third kingdom, of brass, ruling over all the earth.
καὶ µετὰ σὲ ἀναστήσεται βασιλεία ἐλάττων σου καὶ τρίτη βασιλεία ἄλλη χαλκῆ ἣ κυριεύσει πάσης τῆς γῆς

40

Na, ko te wha o nga kingitanga ka rite ki te rino te kaha: he mea wawahi hoki te rino, e taea ano e ia nga mea katoa: ka rite ki ta te rino e wawahi nei i enei katoa tana
wawahi, tana kuru.
And the fourth kingdom will be strong as iron: because, as all things are broken and overcome by iron, so it will have the power of crushing and smashing down all the
earth.
καὶ βασιλεία τετάρτη ἰσχυρὰ ὥσπερ ὁ σίδηρος ὁ δαµάζων πάντα καὶ πᾶν δένδρον ἐκκόπτων καὶ σεισθήσεται πᾶσα ἡ γῆ

41

Na, i kite na koe i nga raparapa, i nga matimati, he uku na te kaipokepoke tetahi wahi, he rino tetahi wahi, ka wehea te kingitanga; ka mau ano ia he kaha rino i roto, ka
pera ano me te rino i kitea e koe e whakauruuru ana ki te uku paru na.
And as you saw the feet and toes, part of potter's work and part of iron, there will be a division in the kingdom; but there will be some of the strength of iron in it, because
you saw the iron mixed with the potter's earth.
καὶ ὡς ἑώρακας τοὺς πόδας αὐτῆς µέρος µέν τι ὀστράκου κεραµικοῦ µέρος δέ τι σιδήρου βασιλεία ἄλλη διµερὴς ἔσται ἐν αὐτῇ καθάπερ εἶδες τὸν σίδηρον ἀναµεµειγµένον ἅµ
α τῷ πηλίνῳ ὀστράκῳ

42

Na, ko nga matimati o nga raparapa ra, he rino nei tetahi wahi, he uku tetahi wahi, ka pena ano te kingitanga, he kaha tetahi wahi, ko tetahi wahi he pakarukaru.
And as the toes of the feet were in part of iron and in part of earth, so part of the kingdom will be strong and part of it will readily be broken.
καὶ οἱ δάκτυλοι τῶν ποδῶν µέρος µέν τι σιδηροῦν µέρος δέ τι ὀστράκινον µέρος τι τῆς βασιλείας ἔσται ἰσχυρὸν καὶ µέρος τι ἔσται συντετριµµένον

43

Na, i kite atu na koe i te rino e whakauru ana ki te uku paru na, ka whakauru ano ratou ki roto ki nga uri tangata: e kore ia e piri tetahi ki tetahi, ka rite ki te rino e kore
nei e uru ki te uku.
And as you saw the iron mixed with earth, they will give their daughters to one another as wives: but they will not be united one with another, even as iron is not mixed
with earth.
καὶ ὡς εἶδες τὸν σίδηρον ἀναµεµειγµένον ἅµα τῷ πηλίνῳ ὀστράκῳ συµµειγεῖς ἔσονται εἰς γένεσιν ἀνθρώπων οὐκ ἔσονται δὲ ὁµονοοῦντες οὔτε εὐνοοῦντες ἀλλήλοις ὥσπερ οὐ
δὲ ὁ σίδηρος δύναται συγκραθῆναι τῷ ὀστράκῳ

44

Na i nga ra o enei kingi, ka whakaturia e te Atua o te rangi he kingitanga e kore e ngaro, e kore ano hoki tona mana e waiho ki tetahi atu iwi; engari ko tera hei wahi, hei
whakamoti i enei kingitanga katoa, ko ia ano ka tu tonu a ake ake.
And in the days of those kings, the God of heaven will put up a kingdom which will never come to destruction, and its power will never be given into the hands of another
people, and all these kingdoms will be broken and overcome by it, but it will keep its place for ever.
καὶ ἐν τοῖς χρόνοις τῶν βασιλέων τούτων στήσει ὁ θεὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ βασιλείαν ἄλλην ἥτις ἔσται εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας καὶ οὐ φθαρήσεται καὶ αὕτη ἡ βασιλεία ἄλλο ἔθνος οὐ µὴ ἐά
σῃ πατάξει δὲ καὶ ἀφανίσει τὰς βασιλείας ταύτας καὶ αὐτὴ στήσεται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

45

Na i kite na koe he mea tapahi mai te kohatu i roto i te maunga, kahore hoki he ringa, a mongamonga noa i a ia te rino, te parahi, te uku, te hiriwa, te koura; e
whakapuakina ana e te Atua nui ki te kingi nga mea e puta a mua: na tuturu rawa te moe, pumau tonu tona tikanga.
Because you saw that a stone was cut out of the mountain without hands, and that by it the iron and the brass and the earth and the silver and the gold were broken to bits,
a great God has given the king knowledge of what is to take place in the future: the dream is fixed, and its sense is certain.
καθάπερ ἑώρακας ἐξ ὄρους τµηθῆναι λίθον ἄνευ χειρῶν καὶ συνηλόησε τὸ ὄστρακον τὸν σίδηρον καὶ τὸν χαλκὸν καὶ τὸν ἄργυρον καὶ τὸν χρυσόν ὁ θεὸς ὁ µέγας ἐσήµανε τῷ β
ασιλεῖ τὰ ἐσόµενα ἐπ' ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ ἀκριβὲς τὸ ὅραµα καὶ πιστὴ ἡ τούτου κρίσις

46

¶ Ko te tino tapapatanga iho o Kingi Nepukaneha, koropiko ana ki a Raniera, whakahaua tonutia iho e ia kia whakaherea he whakahere, he whakakakara reka ki a ia.
Then King Nebuchadnezzar, falling down on his face, gave worship to Daniel, and gave orders for an offering and spices to be given to him;
τότε ναβουχοδονοσορ ὁ βασιλεὺς πεσὼν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον χαµαὶ προσεκύνησε τῷ δανιηλ καὶ ἐπέταξε θυσίας καὶ σπονδὰς ποιῆσαι αὐτῷ
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47

I oho te kingi ki a Raniera, i mea, Tika rawa, ko tou Atua te Atua o nga atua, te Ariki o nga kingi, te kaiwhakapuaki o nga mea ngaro, ka taea nei hoki e koe te whakapuaki
tenei mea ngaro.
And the king made answer to Daniel and said, Truly, your God is a God of gods and a Lord of kings, and an unveiler of secrets, for you have been able to make this secret
clear.
καὶ ἐκφωνήσας ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς τὸν δανιηλ εἶπεν ἐπ' ἀληθείας ἐστὶν ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν θεὸς τῶν θεῶν καὶ κύριος τῶν βασιλέων ὁ ἐκφαίνων µυστήρια κρυπτὰ µόνος ὅτι ἐδυνάσθης
δηλῶσαι τὸ µυστήριον τοῦτο

48

Katahi ka meinga e te kingi a Raniera hei tangata rahi, he maha ano nga hakari nui i homai e ia ki a ia, a meinga ana ia hei kawana mo te kawanatanga katoa o Papurona,
hei tino kawana mo nga tangata whakaaro nui katoa o Papurona.
Then the king made Daniel great, and gave him offerings in great number, and made him ruler over all the land of Babylon, and chief over all the wise men of Babylon.
τότε ὁ βασιλεὺς ναβουχοδονοσορ δανιηλ µεγαλύνας καὶ δοὺς δωρεὰς µεγάλας καὶ πολλὰς κατέστησεν ἐπὶ τῶν πραγµάτων τῆς βαβυλωνίας καὶ ἀπέδειξεν αὐτὸν ἄρχοντα καὶ ἡ
γούµενον πάντων τῶν σοφιστῶν βαβυλωνίας

49

Na ka tono a Raniera ki te kingi, a whakaritea ana e ia a Hataraka, a Mehaka, a Apereneko hei kaitirotiro mo nga mea o te kawanatanga o Papurona: ko Raniera ia i noho
ki te kuwaha o te kingi.
And at Daniel's request, the king gave Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego authority over the business of the land of Babylon: but Daniel was kept near the king's person.
καὶ δανιηλ ἠξίωσε τὸν βασιλέα ἵνα κατασταθῶσιν ἐπὶ τῶν πραγµάτων τῆς βαβυλωνίας σεδραχ µισαχ αβδεναγω καὶ δανιηλ ἦν ἐν τῇ βασιλικῇ αὐλῇ

1

¶ I hanga e Kingi Nepukaneha he whakapakoko koura, ko tona roa e ono tekau whatianga, a ko tona whanui e ono whatianga: a whakaturia ana e ia ki te mania o Rura i te
kawanatanga o Papurona.
Nebuchadnezzar the king made an image of gold, sixty cubits high and six cubits wide: he put it up in the valley of Dura, in the land of Babylon.
ἔτους ὀκτωκαιδεκάτου ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς διοικῶν πόλεις καὶ χώρας καὶ πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἀπὸ ινδικῆς ἕως αἰθιοπίας ἐποίησεν εἰκόνα χρυσῆν τὸ
ὕψος αὐτῆς πηχῶν ἑξήκοντα καὶ τὸ πλάτος αὐτῆς πηχῶν ἕξ καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτὴν ἐν πεδίῳ τοῦ περιβόλου χώρας βαβυλωνίας

2

Katahi a Kingi Nepukaneha ka tono tangata ki te huihui i nga ariki, i nga kawana, i nga rangatira, i nga kaiwhakawa, i nga kaitiaki taonga, i nga kaiwhakatakoto
whakaaro, i era atu rangatira, i nga kawana katoa o nga kawanatanga, kia haere mai ki te tainga o te kawa o te whakapakoko i whakaturia e Kingi Nepukaneha.
And Nebuchadnezzar the king sent to get together all the captains, the chiefs, the rulers, the wise men, the keepers of public money, the judges, the overseers, and all the
rulers of the divisions of the country, to come to see the unveiling of the image which Nebuchadnezzar the king had put up.
καὶ ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βασιλέων καὶ κυριεύων τῆς οἰκουµένης ὅλης ἀπέστειλεν ἐπισυναγαγεῖν πάντα τὰ ἔθνη καὶ φυλὰς καὶ γλώσσας σατράπας στρατηγούς τοπάρχας
καὶ ὑπάτους διοικητὰς καὶ τοὺς ἐπ' ἐξουσιῶν κατὰ χώραν καὶ πάντας τοὺς κατὰ τὴν οἰκουµένην ἐλθεῖν εἰς τὸν ἐγκαινισµὸν τῆς εἰκόνος τῆς χρυσῆς ἣν ἔστησε ναβουχοδονοσορ
ὁ βασιλεύς

3

Katahi nga ariki, nga kawana, nga rangatira, nga kaiwhakawa, nga kaitiaki taonga, nga kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro, era atu rangatira, me nga kawana katoa o nga
kawanatanga ka huihui ki te tainga o te kawa o te whakapakoko kua whakaturia nei e Kingi N epukaneha; na tu ana ratou ki te aronga o te whakapakoko kua whakaturia
nei e Nepukaneha.
Then the captains, the chiefs, the rulers, the wise men, the keepers of public money, the judges, the overseers, and all the rulers of the divisions of the country, came
together to see the unveiling of the image which Nebuchadnezzar the king had put up; and they took their places before the image which Nebuchadnezzar had put up.
καὶ ἔστησαν οἱ προγεγραµµένοι κατέναντι τῆς εἰκόνος

4

Katahi ka nui atu te karanga a te kaikaranga, He whakahau tenei ki a koutou, e nga tangata, e nga iwi, e nga reo:
Then one of the king's criers said in a loud voice, To you the order is given, O peoples, nations, and languages,
καὶ ὁ κῆρυξ ἐκήρυξε τοῖς ὄχλοις ὑµῖν παραγγέλλεται ἔθνη καὶ χῶραι λαοὶ καὶ γλῶσσαι
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5

A te wa e rongo ai koutou i te tangi o te koronete, o te putorino, o te hapa, o te hakaputa, o te hatere, o te taratimere, o nga mea tangi katoa, me takoto koutou, me koropiko
ki te whakapakoko koura kua whakaturia nei e Kingi Nepukaneha.
That when the sound of the horn, pipe, harp, trigon, psaltery, bagpipe, and all sorts of instruments, comes to your ears, you are to go down on your faces in worship before
the image of gold which Nebuchadnezzar the king has put up:
ὅταν ἀκούσητε τῆς φωνῆς τῆς σάλπιγγος σύριγγος καὶ κιθάρας σαµβύκης καὶ ψαλτηρίου συµφωνίας καὶ παντὸς γένους µουσικῶν πεσόντες προσκυνήσατε τῇ εἰκόνι τῇ χρυσῇ
ἣν ἔστησε ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεύς

6

Na ki te kahore tetahi e takoto, e koropiko, ka maka ia i taua haora ano ki waenganui o te oumu he mura rawa nei te ngiha.
And anyone not falling down and worshipping will that same hour be put into a burning and flaming fire.
καὶ πᾶς ὃς ἂν µὴ πεσὼν προσκυνήσῃ ἐµβαλοῦσιν αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν κάµινον τοῦ πυρὸς τὴν καιοµένην

7

Na reira, i taua wa, i te rongonga o te iwi katoa i te tangi o te koronete, o te putorino, o te hapa, o te hakaputa, o te hatere, o nga mea tangi katoa, takoto tonu iho nga
tangata katoa, nga iwi, nga reo, koropiko ana ki te whakapakoko koura kua tu nei i a Kingi Nepukaneha.
So at that time, all the people, when the sound of the horn, pipe, harp, trigon, psaltery, and all sorts of instruments, came to their ears, went down on their faces in worship
before the image of gold which Nebuchadnezzar the king had put up.
καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ὅτε ἤκουσαν πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τῆς φωνῆς τῆς σάλπιγγος καὶ παντὸς ἤχου µουσικῶν πίπτοντα πάντα τὰ ἔθνη φυλαὶ καὶ γλῶσσαι προσεκύνησαν τῇ εἰκόνι
τῇ χρυσῇ ἣν ἔστησε ναβουχοδονοσορ κατέναντι τούτου

8

¶ Heoi i taua wa ka haere mai etahi Karari, ka whakahe ki nga Hurai.
At that time certain Chaldaeans came near and made a statement against the Jews.
ἐν ἐκείνῳ τῷ καιρῷ προσελθόντες ἄνδρες χαλδαῖοι διέβαλον τοὺς ιουδαίους

9

I korero ratou, i mea ki a Kingi Nepukaneha, E te kingi, kia ora tonu koe.
They made answer and said to Nebuchadnezzar the king, O King, have life for ever.
καὶ ὑπολαβόντες εἶπον κύριε βασιλεῦ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ζῆθι

10

I whakatakotoria e koe he ture, e te kingi, na, ko nga tangata katoa e rongo ana i te tangi o te koronete, o te putorino, o te hapa, o te hakaputa, o te hatere o te taratimere, o
nga mea tangi katoa, kia takoto, kia koropiko ki te whakapakoko ko ura:
You, O King, have given an order that every man, when the sound of the horn, pipe, harp, trigon, psaltery, bagpipe, and all sorts of instruments, comes to his ears, is to go
down on his face in worship before the image of gold:
σύ βασιλεῦ προσέταξας καὶ ἔκρινας ἵνα πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἂν ἀκούσῃ τῆς φωνῆς τῆς σάλπιγγος καὶ παντὸς ἤχου µουσικῶν πεσὼν προσκυνήσῃ τῇ εἰκόνι τῇ χρυσῇ

11

A, ki te kahore tetahi e takoto, e koropiko, kia maka ia ki te oumu he mura rawa te ngiha.
And anyone not falling down and worshipping is to be put into a burning and flaming fire.
καὶ ὃς ἂν µὴ πεσὼν προσκυνήσῃ ἐµβληθήσεται εἰς τὴν κάµινον τοῦ πυρὸς τὴν καιοµένην

12

Tenei etahi Hurai, he hunga i whakaritea e koe hei kaitirotiro mo nga mea o te kawanatanga o Papurona, ko Hataraka, ko Mehaka, ko Apereneko; kihai enei tangata i
whakaaro ki a koe, e te kingi; kahore ratou e mahi ki ou atua, kahore e koropiko ki te whakapakoko koura ka oti nei te whakatu e koe.
There are certain Jews whom you have put over the business of the land of Babylon, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego; these men have not given attention to you, O
King: they are not servants of your gods or worshippers of the gold image which you have put up.
εἰσὶ δέ τινες ἄνδρες ιουδαῖοι οὓς κατέστησας ἐπὶ τῆς χώρας τῆς βαβυλωνίας σεδραχ µισαχ αβδεναγω οἱ ἄνθρωποι ἐκεῖνοι οὐκ ἐφοβήθησάν σου τὴν ἐντολὴν καὶ τῷ εἰδώλῳ σο
υ οὐκ ἐλάτρευσαν καὶ τῇ εἰκόνι σου τῇ χρυσῇ ᾗ ἔστησας οὐ προσεκύνησαν

13

Katahi a Nepukaneha i runga i tona riri me te weriweri ka whakahau kia mauria mai a Hataraka, a Mehaka, a Apereneko. Katahi ka kawea mai e ratou aua tangata ki te
aroaro o te kingi.
Then Nebuchadnezzar in his wrath and passion gave orders for Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego to be sent for. Then they made these men come in before the king.
τότε ναβουχοδονοσορ θυµωθεὶς ὀργῇ προσέταξεν ἀγαγεῖν τὸν σεδραχ µισαχ αβδεναγω τότε οἱ ἄνθρωποι ἤχθησαν πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα
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14

I korero a Nepukaneha, i mea ki a ratou, He mea ata whakaaro ranei, e Hataraka, e Mehaka, e Apereneko, e kore nei koutou e mahi ki oku atua, e kore nei e koropiko ki te
whakapakoko koura kua tu nei i ahau?
Nebuchadnezzar made answer and said to them, Is it true, O Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, that you will not be servants of my god or give worship to the image of
gold which I have put up?
οὓς καὶ συνιδὼν ναβουχοδονοσορ ὁ βασιλεὺς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς διὰ τί σεδραχ µισαχ αβδεναγω τοῖς θεοῖς µου οὐ λατρεύετε καὶ τῇ εἰκόνι τῇ χρυσῇ ἣν ἔστησα οὐ προσκυνεῖτε

15

Na ki te hihiko koutou i te wa e rongo ai koutou i te tangi o te koronete, o te putorino, o te hapa, o te hakaputa, o te hatere, o te taratimere, o nga mea tangi katoa, a ka
takoto, ka koropiko, ki te whakapakoko i hanga e ahau, he pai; tena ki te kahore koutou e koropiko, ka maka koutou i taua haora ki te oumu he mura rawa tona ngiha; a ko
wai te atua hei whakaora i a koutou i roto i oku ringa?
Now if you are ready, on hearing the sound of the horn, pipe, harp, trigon, psaltery, bagpipe, and all sorts of instruments, to go down on your faces in worship before the
image which I have made, it is well: but if you will not give worship, that same hour you will be put into a burning and flaming fire; and what god is there who will be able
to take you out of my hands?
καὶ νῦν εἰ µὲν ἔχετε ἑτοίµως ἅµα τῷ ἀκοῦσαι τῆς σάλπιγγος καὶ παντὸς ἤχου µουσικῶν πεσόντες προσκυνῆσαι τῇ εἰκόνι τῇ χρυσῇ ᾗ ἔστησα εἰ δὲ µή γε γινώσκετε ὅτι µὴ προσ
κυνησάντων ὑµῶν αὐθωρὶ ἐµβληθήσεσθε εἰς τὴν κάµινον τοῦ πυρὸς τὴν καιοµένην καὶ ποῖος θεὸς ἐξελεῖται ὑµᾶς ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν µου

16

I whakahoki a Hataraka, a Mehaka, a Apereneko, i mea ki te kingi, E Nepukaneha, kahore a matou maharahara ki te whakahoki kupu ki a koe mo tenei mea.
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, answering Nebuchadnezzar the king, said, There is no need for us to give you an answer to this question.
ἀποκριθέντες δὲ σεδραχ µισαχ αβδεναγω εἶπαν τῷ βασιλεῖ ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεῦ οὐ χρείαν ἔχοµεν ἡµεῖς ἐπὶ τῇ ἐπιταγῇ ταύτῃ ἀποκριθῆναί σοι

17

Ki te penatia, e taea ano e to matou Atua, e karakiatia nei e matou, te whakaora i a matou i roto i te oumu he mura rawa nei te ngiha, ina, ka whakaorangia ano matou e ia
i tou ringa, e te kingi.
If our God, whose servants we are, is able to keep us safe from the burning and flaming fire, and from your hands, O King, he will keep us safe.
ἔστι γὰρ θεὸς ἐν οὐρανοῖς εἷς κύριος ἡµῶν ὃν φοβούµεθα ὅς ἐστι δυνατὸς ἐξελέσθαι ἡµᾶς ἐκ τῆς καµίνου τοῦ πυρός καὶ ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν σου βασιλεῦ ἐξελεῖται ἡµᾶς

18

Otiia ka kore, kia mohio koe, e te kingi, e kore matou e mahi ki ou atua, e kore ano e koropiko ki te whakapakoko koura kua tu na i a koe.
But if not, be certain, O King, that we will not be the servants of your gods, or give worship to the image of gold which you have put up.
καὶ τότε φανερόν σοι ἔσται ὅτι οὔτε τῷ εἰδώλῳ σου λατρεύοµεν οὔτε τῇ εἰκόνι σου τῇ χρυσῇ ἣν ἔστησας προσκυνοῦµεν

19

¶ Ki tonu i reira a Nepukaneha i te riri, rere ke ana te ahua o tona mata ki a Hataraka, ki a Mehaka, ki a Apereneko: korero ana ia, whakahau ana kia whitu nga
whakanekehanga ake o te hana o te oumu i to mua hana.
Then Nebuchadnezzar was full of wrath, and the form of his face was changed against Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego: and he gave orders that the fire was to be
heated up seven times more than it was generally heated.
τότε ναβουχοδονοσορ ἐπλήσθη θυµοῦ καὶ ἡ µορφὴ τοῦ προσώπου αὐτοῦ ἠλλοιώθη καὶ ἐπέταξε καῆναι τὴν κάµινον ἑπταπλασίως παρ' ὃ ἔδει αὐτὴν καῆναι

20

I whakahau ano ia i nga tangata kaha rawa o tana ope kia herea a Hataraka, a Mehaka, a Apereneko, kia maka ki roto ki te oumu he mura rawa nei te ngiha.
And he gave orders to certain strong men in his army to put cords on Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-nego and put them into the burning and flaming fire.
καὶ ἄνδρας ἰσχυροτάτους τῶν ἐν τῇ δυνάµει ἐπέταξε συµποδίσαντας τὸν σεδραχ µισαχ αβδεναγω ἐµβαλεῖν εἰς τὴν κάµινον τοῦ πυρὸς τὴν καιοµένην

21

Katahi ka herea nga tangata nei i roto tonu i o ratou tarau, i o ratou koti, i o ratou koroka me era atu o o ratou kakahu, a ka maka ki roto ki te oumu he mura rawa nei tona
ngiha.
Then these men had cords put round them as they were, in their coats, their trousers, their hats, and their clothing, and were dropped into the burning and flaming fire.
τότε οἱ ἄνδρες ἐκεῖνοι συνεποδίσθησαν ἔχοντες τὰ ὑποδήµατα αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς τιάρας αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τῶν κεφαλῶν αὐτῶν σὺν τῷ ἱµατισµῷ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐβλήθησαν εἰς τὴν κάµινον
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22

Na reira, i te akiaki rawa o te whakahau a te kingi, i te nui rawa hoki o te hana o te ahi, mate iho i te mura o te ahi nga tangata nana i kawe a Hataraka, a Mehaka, a
Apereneko.
And because the king's order was not to be put on one side, and the heat of the fire was so great, the men who took up Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego were burned to
death by the flame of the fire.
ἐπειδὴ τὸ πρόσταγµα τοῦ βασιλέως ἤπειγεν καὶ ἡ κάµινος ἐξεκαύθη ὑπὲρ τὸ πρότερον ἑπταπλασίως καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ προχειρισθέντες συµποδίσαντες αὐτοὺς καὶ προσαγαγόντε
ς τῇ καµίνῳ ἐνεβάλοσαν εἰς αὐτήν

23

Na ka taka nga tangata tokotoru nei, a Hataraka, a Mehaka, a Apereneko, he mea here, ki waenganui o te oumu he mura rawa nei tona ngiha.
And these three men, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, with the cords about them, went down into the burning and flaming fire.
τοὺς µὲν οὖν ἄνδρας τοὺς συµποδίσαντας τοὺς περὶ τὸν αζαριαν ἐξελθοῦσα ἡ φλὸξ ἐκ τῆς καµίνου ἐνεπύρισε καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτοὶ δὲ συνετηρήθησαν

24

Ko te tino miharotanga o Nepukaneha, hohoro tonu tona whakatika, kei te korero, kei te mea ki ana kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro, He teka ianei tokotoru nga tangata i maka e
tatou, he mea here, ki waenganui o te ahi? Ka whakahoki ratou, ka mea ki te ki ngi, He tika ano, e te kingi.
Then King Nebuchadnezzar, full of fear and wonder, got up quickly, and said to his wise men, Did we not put three men in cords into the fire? and they made answer and
said to the king, True, O King.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ἀκοῦσαι τὸν βασιλέα ὑµνούντων αὐτῶν καὶ ἑστὼς ἐθεώρει αὐτοὺς ζῶντας τότε ναβουχοδονοσορ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐθαύµασε καὶ ἀνέστη σπεύσας καὶ εἶπεν τοῖς φίλ
οις αὐτοῦ

25

Ka whakahoki ia, ka mea, Nana, tokowha nga tangata e kitea nei e ahau, kahore he here, e haereere ana i waenganui o te ahi, kahore hoki e ahatia; na, ko te ahua o te
tuawha kei to te Tama a te Atua.
He made answer and said, Look! I see four men loose, walking in the middle of the fire, and they are not damaged; and the form of the fourth is like a son of the gods.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ὁρῶ ἄνδρας τέσσαρας λελυµένους περιπατοῦντας ἐν τῷ πυρί καὶ φθορὰ οὐδεµία ἐγενήθη ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἡ ὅρασις τοῦ τετάρτου ὁµοίωµα ἀγγέλου θεοῦ

26

Katahi ka whakatata a Nepukaneha ki te waha o te oumu he mura rawa nei te ngiha, kei te korero, kei te mea, E Hataraka, e Mehaka, e Apereneko, e nga pononga a te
Atua, a te Runga Rawa, puta mai, haere mai hoki. Katahi a Hataraka ratou ko Mehaka, ko Apereneko ka puta mai i waenganui o te ahi.
Then Nebuchadnezzar came near the door of the burning and flaming fire: he made answer and said, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, you servants of the Most High
God, come out and come here. Then Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego came out of the fire.
καὶ προσελθὼν ὁ βασιλεὺς πρὸς τὴν θύραν τῆς καµίνου τῆς καιοµένης τῷ πυρὶ ἐκάλεσεν αὐτοὺς ἐξ ὀνόµατος σεδραχ µισαχ αβδεναγω οἱ παῖδες τοῦ θεοῦ τῶν θεῶν τοῦ ὑψίστο
υ ἐξέλθετε ἐκ τοῦ πυρός οὕτως οὖν ἐξῆλθον οἱ ἄνδρες ἐκ µέσου τοῦ πυρός

27

Na, ko te huihuinga o nga ariki, o nga kawana, o nga rangatira, o nga kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro a te kingi, ka kite ratou i enei tangata, kihai nei te ahi i whai kaha ki o
ratou tinana, kihai ano nga makawe o o ratou mahunga i hunua, kihai ano o r atou koti i puta ke, kihai ano te haunga ahi i rere i runga i a ratou.
And the captains, the chiefs, and the rulers, and the king's wise men who had come together, saw these men, over whose bodies the fire had no power, and not a hair of
their heads was burned, and their coats were not changed, and there was no smell of fire about them.
καὶ συνήχθησαν οἱ ὕπατοι τοπάρχαι καὶ ἀρχιπατριῶται καὶ οἱ φίλοι τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐθεώρουν τοὺς ἀνθρώπους ἐκείνους ὅτι οὐχ ἥψατο τὸ πῦρ τοῦ σώµατος αὐτῶν καὶ αἱ τρ
ίχες αὐτῶν οὐ κατεκάησαν καὶ τὰ σαράβαρα αὐτῶν οὐκ ἠλλοιώθησαν οὐδὲ ὀσµὴ τοῦ πυρὸς ἦν ἐν αὐτοῖς

28

¶ Ka korero a Nepukaneha, ka mea, Kia whakapaingia te Atua o Hataraka, o Mehaka, o Apereneko, nana nei i unga mai tana anahera, a whakaorangia ana e ia ana
pononga i whakawhirinaki nei ki a ia, i whakaputa ke nei i te kupu a te kingi, a tukua ana e ratou o ratou tinana, he mea kei mahi ratou, kei koropiko ki tetahi atu atua,
engari ki to ratou Atua anake.
Nebuchadnezzar made answer and said, Praise be to the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, who has sent his angel and kept his servants safe who had faith in
him, and who put the king's word on one side and gave up their bodies to the fire, so that they might not be servants or worshippers of any other god but their God.
ὑπολαβὼν δὲ ναβουχοδονοσορ ὁ βασιλεὺς εἶπεν εὐλογητὸς κύριος ὁ θεὸς τοῦ σεδραχ µισαχ αβδεναγω ὃς ἀπέστειλε τὸν ἄγγελον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσωσε τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ τοὺς ἐλπίσ
αντας ἐπ' αὐτόν τὴν γὰρ προσταγὴν τοῦ βασιλέως ἠθέτησαν καὶ παρέδωκαν τὰ σώµατα αὐτῶν εἰς ἐµπυρισµόν ἵνα µὴ λατρεύσωσι µηδὲ προσκυνήσωσι θεῷ ἑτέρῳ ἀλλ' ἢ τῷ θ
εῷ αὐτῶν
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29

Na ko taku ture tenei e whakatakoto nei, na, ko nga tangata, ko te iwi, ko te reo, he kupu kino nei tana mo te Atua o Hataraka, o Mehaka, o Apereneko, ka haehaea ratou, a
ka meinga o ratou whare hei puranga paru: no te mea kahore atu he atua he rite tana whakaora ki ta tenei.
And it is my decision that any people, nation, or language saying evil against the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, will be cut to bits and their houses made
waste: because there is no other god who is able to give salvation such as this.
καὶ νῦν ἐγὼ κρίνω ἵνα πᾶν ἔθνος καὶ πᾶσαι φυλαὶ καὶ πᾶσαι γλῶσσαι ὃς ἂν βλασφηµήσῃ εἰς τὸν κύριον τὸν θεὸν σεδραχ µισαχ αβδεναγω διαµελισθήσεται καὶ ἡ οἰκία αὐτοῦ δ
ηµευθήσεται διότι οὐκ ἔστιν θεὸς ἕτερος ὃς δυνήσεται ἐξελέσθαι οὕτως

30

Katahi ka whakanekehia ake ano a Hataraka, a Mehaka, a Apereneko e te kingi i te kawanatanga o Papurona.
Then the king gave Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego even greater authority in the land of Babylon.
οὕτως οὖν ὁ βασιλεὺς τῷ σεδραχ µισαχ αβδεναγω ἐξουσίαν δοὺς ἐφ' ὅλης τῆς χώρας κατέστησεν αὐτοὺς ἄρχοντας

1

¶ Na Nepukaneha, na te kingi ki nga tangata katoa, ki nga iwi, ki nga reo e noho ana i te whenua katoa; kia whakanuia to koutou rangimarie.
Nebuchadnezzar the king, to all the peoples, nations, and languages living in all the earth: May your peace be increased.

2

I mea ahau e pai ana kia whakakitea nga tohu me nga mea whakamiharo i mahia nei e te Atua, e te Runga Rawa ki ahau.
It has seemed good to me to make clear the signs and wonders which the Most High God has done with me.

3

Ano te nui o ana tohu! ano te nui o ana mea whakamiharo! ko tona kingitanga he kingitanga mau tonu, ko tona kawanatanga kei tera whakatupuranga, kei tera
whakatupuranga.
How great are his signs! and how full of power are his wonders! his kingdom is an eternal kingdom and his rule goes on from generation to generation.

4

¶ I te ata noho ahau, a Nepukaneha, i roto i toku whare, koa tonu i roto i toku whare kingi:
I, Nebuchadnezzar, was at rest in my place, and all things were going well for me in my great house:
ἔτους ὀκτωκαιδεκάτου τῆς βασιλείας ναβουχοδονοσορ εἶπεν εἰρηνεύων ἤµην ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ µου καὶ εὐθηνῶν ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου µου

5

Ka kite ahau i tetahi moe i wehi ai ahau; raruraru ana ahau i nga whakaaro i runga i toku moenga, i nga mea ano hoki i kitea e toku mahunga.
I saw a dream which was a cause of great fear to me; I was troubled by the images of my mind on my bed, and by the visions of my head.
ἐνύπνιον εἶδον καὶ εὐλαβήθην καὶ φόβος µοι ἐπέπεσεν

6

Na reira i puaki ai taku ture kia kawea mai nga tangata whakaaro nui katoa o Papurona ki toku aroaro, kia whakakitea ai e ratou te tikanga o te moe ki ahau.
And I gave orders for all the wise men of Babylon to come in before me so that they might make clear to me the sense of my dream.

7

Na, ko te haerenga mai o nga tohunga maori, o nga kaititiro whetu, o nga Karari, ratou ko nga tohunga tuaahu, korerotia ana e ahau te moe ki to ratou aroaro: heoi kihai i
whakaaturia mai e ratou tona tikanga ki ahau.
Then the wonder-workers, the users of secret arts, the Chaldaeans, and the readers of signs came in to me: and I put the dream before them but they did not make clear
the sense of it to me.

8

Nawai a kua tae mai ki toku aroaro a Raniera, ko tona ingoa nei ko Peretehatara, ko te ingoa o toku atua, he tangata kei a ia nei te wairua o nga atua tapu; a korerotia ana
e ahau te moe ki tona aroaro; i mea ahau,
But at last Daniel came in before me, he whose name was Belteshazzar, after the name of my god, and in whom is the spirit of the holy gods: and I put the dream before
him, saying,

9

E Peretehatara, e te rangatira o nga tohunga maori, e mohio ana hoki ahau kei a koe te wairua o nga atua tapu, e kore koe e he ki tetahi mea ngaro, whakaaturia mai ki
ahau nga mea i puta mai, te moemoea i kitea e ahau, me te tikanga o aua mea.
O Belteshazzar, master of the wonder-workers, because I am certain that the spirit of the holy gods is in you, and you are troubled by no secret; this is the dream which I
saw: make clear to me its sense.
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10

Ko nga mea enei i kitea e toku mahunga i runga i toku moenga; titiro rawa atu ahau, na ko tetahi rakau i waenganui o te whenua, nui atu tona tiketike.
On my bed I saw a vision: there was a tree in the middle of the earth, and it was very high.
ἐκάθευδον καὶ ἰδοὺ δένδρον ὑψηλὸν φυόµενον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἡ ὅρασις αὐτοῦ µεγάλη καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἄλλο ὅµοιον αὐτῷ

11

Kua tupu taua rakau, kua kaha, roa tonu, tutuki tonu ki te rangi, he mea hoki i kitea mai i nga pito o te whenua katoa.
And the tree became tall and strong, stretching up to heaven, and to be seen from the ends of the earth:
καὶ ἡ ὅρασις αὐτοῦ µεγάλη ἡ κορυφὴ αὐτοῦ ἤγγιζεν ἕως τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τὸ κύτος αὐτοῦ ἕως τῶν νεφελῶν πληροῦν τὰ ὑποκάτω τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ὁ ἥλιος καὶ ἡ σελήνη ἐν αὐτῷ ᾤ
κουν καὶ ἐφώτιζον πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν

12

Ataahua tonu nga rau, he maha nga hua, a i runga i a ia he kai ma te katoa: i whai taumarumarunga iho nga kirehe o te parae i raro i a ia, i noho ano nga manu o te rangi i
runga i ona manga, i reira hoki nga kikokiko katoa e kai ana.
Its leaves were fair and it had much fruit, and in it was food enough for all: the beasts of the field had shade under it, and the birds of heaven were resting in its branches,
and it gave food to all living things.
οἱ κλάδοι αὐτοῦ τῷ µήκει ὡς σταδίων τριάκοντα καὶ ὑποκάτω αὐτοῦ ἐσκίαζον πάντα τὰ θηρία τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐν αὐτῷ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐνόσσευον ὁ καρπὸς αὐτοῦ πολὺς
καὶ ἀγαθὸς καὶ ἐχορήγει πᾶσι τοῖς ζῴοις

13

I kite ahau i roto i nga mea i kitea e toku mahunga i runga i toku moenga, na he tutei, he mea tapu, e heke iho ana i te rangi;
In the visions of my head on my bed I saw a watcher, a holy one, coming down from heaven,
ἐθεώρουν ἐν τῷ ὕπνῳ µου καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄγγελος ἀπεστάλη ἐν ἰσχύι ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

14

Nui atu tana karanga; i mea ia, Tuaina te rakau, poutoutoa ona manga, whakahoroa ona rau, titaria ona hua; kia haere atu nga kararehe i raro i a ia, me nga manu i ona
manga:
Crying out with a loud voice; and this is what he said: Let the tree be cut down and its branches broken off; let its leaves be taken off and its fruit sent in every direction:
let the beasts get away from under it and the birds from its branches:
καὶ ἐφώνησε καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἐκκόψατε αὐτὸ καὶ καταφθείρατε αὐτό προστέτακται γὰρ ἀπὸ τοῦ ὑψίστου ἐκριζῶσαι καὶ ἀχρειῶσαι αὐτό

15

Me waiho ano ia te take o ona pakiaka i te whenua, here rawa ki te rino, ki te parahi, i roto i te taru hou o te parae; kia maku ano i te tomairangi o te rangi; na, ko te wahi
mona kei to nga kararehe, kei te tarutaru o te whenua:
But keep its broken end and its roots still in the earth, even with a band of iron and brass; let him have the young grass of the field for food, and let him be wet with the
dew of heaven, and let his part be with the beasts.
καὶ οὕτως εἶπε ῥίζαν µίαν ἄφετε αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ γῇ ὅπως µετὰ τῶν θηρίων τῆς γῆς ἐν τοῖς ὄρεσι χόρτον ὡς βοῦς νέµηται

16

Kia puta ke tona ngakau tangata, kia hoatu he ngakau kararehe ki a ia, kia whitu hoki ona wa e taka.
Let his heart be changed from that of a man, and the heart of a beast be given to him; and let seven times go by him.
καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς δρόσου τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ἀλλοιωθῇ καὶ ἑπτὰ ἔτη βοσκηθῇ σὺν αὐτοῖς

17

Ko tenei mea he mea whakatakoto na nga tutei; he mea ki mai ano na te kupu a nga mea tapu: kia mohio ai te hunga ora kei te kawana te Runga Rawa ki te kingitanga o
nga tangata, a e hoatu ana e ia ki tana e pai ai, e meinga ana hoki e ia nga ware rawa o nga tangata hei rangatira mo reira.
This order is fixed by the watchers, and the decision is by the word of the holy ones: so that the living may be certain that the Most High is ruler over the kingdom of men,
and gives it to any man at his pleasure, lifting up over it the lowest of men.
ἕως ἂν γνῷ τὸν κύριον τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐξουσίαν ἔχειν πάντων τῶν ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ καὶ τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ ὅσα ἂν θέλῃ ποιεῖ ἐν αὐτοῖς [17α] ἐνώπιόν µου ἐξεκόπη ἐν ἡµέρᾳ µιᾷ καὶ
ἡ καταφθορὰ αὐτοῦ ἐν ὥρᾳ µιᾷ τῆς ἡµέρας καὶ οἱ κλάδοι αὐτοῦ ἐδόθησαν εἰς πάντα ἄνεµον καὶ εἱλκύσθη καὶ ἐρρίφη καὶ τὸν χόρτον τῆς γῆς µετὰ τῶν θηρίων τῆς γῆς ἤσθιε
καὶ εἰς φυλακὴν παρεδόθη καὶ ἐν πέδαις καὶ ἐν χειροπέδαις χαλκαῖς ἐδέθη ὑπ' αὐτῶν σφόδρα ἐθαύµασα ἐπὶ πᾶσι τούτοις καὶ ὁ ὕπνος µου ἀπέστη ἀπὸ τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν µου
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18

Ko tenei moe, he mea kite naku, na Kingi Nepukaneha. Na mau, e Peretehatara, e whakaatu mai tona tikanga, kahore nei hoki i taea e nga tangata whakaaro nui katoa o
toku kingitanga te whakaatu te tikanga ki ahau; e taea ia e koe, kei roto na hoki i a koe te wairua o nga atua tapu.
This dream I, King Nebuchadnezzar, saw; and do you, O Belteshazzar, make clear the sense of it, for all the wise men of my kingdom are unable to make the sense of it
clear to me; but you are able, for the spirit of the holy gods is in you.
καὶ ἀναστὰς τὸ πρωὶ ἐκ τῆς κοίτης µου ἐκάλεσα τὸν δανιηλ τὸν ἄρχοντα τῶν σοφιστῶν καὶ τὸν ἡγούµενον τῶν κρινόντων τὰ ἐνύπνια καὶ διηγησάµην αὐτῷ τὸ ἐνύπνιον καὶ ὑ
πέδειξέ µοι πᾶσαν τὴν σύγκρισιν αὐτοῦ

19

¶ Katahi a Raniera, ko tona ingoa nei ko Peretehatara, ka ketekete, he wa poto ano, a raruraru ana ia i ona whakaaro. Ka whakahoki te kingi, ka mea, Kei raruraru koe, e
Peretehatara, i te moe, i tona tikanga ranei. Ka whakahoki a Peretehatara, ka mea, E toku ariki, waiho tenei moe mo te hunga e kino ana ki a koe, me tona tikanga ano mo
ou hoariri.
Then Daniel, whose name was Belteshazzar, was at a loss for a time, his thoughts troubling him. The king made answer and said, Belteshazzar, do not be troubled by the
dream or by the sense of it. Belteshazzar, answering, said, My lord, may the dream be about your haters, and its sense about those who are against you.
µεγάλως δὲ ἐθαύµασεν ὁ δανιηλ καὶ ὑπόνοια κατέσπευδεν αὐτόν καὶ φοβηθεὶς τρόµου λαβόντος αὐτὸν καὶ ἀλλοιωθείσης τῆς ὁράσεως αὐτοῦ κινήσας τὴν κεφαλὴν ὥραν µίαν
ἀποθαυµάσας ἀπεκρίθη µοι φωνῇ πραείᾳ βασιλεῦ τὸ ἐνύπνιον τοῦτο τοῖς µισοῦσί σε καὶ ἡ σύγκρισις αὐτοῦ τοῖς ἐχθροῖς σου ἐπέλθοι

20

Ko te rakau i kite na koe, ko tera i tupu ra, a kua kaha, ko tona tiketike nei i tutuki atu ki te rangi, a i kitea hoki e te whenua katoa;
The tree which you saw, which became tall and strong, stretching up to heaven and seen from the ends of the earth;
τὸ δένδρον τὸ ἐν τῇ γῇ πεφυτευµένον οὗ ἡ ὅρασις µεγάλη σὺ εἶ βασιλεῦ

21

Ko ona rau he ataahua, he maha ona hua, a he kai i runga ma te katoa; a i noho nga kararehe o te parae i raro i a ia, he nohoanga hoki a runga i ona manga no nga manu o
te rangi:
Which had fair leaves and much fruit, and had in it food for all; under which the beasts of the field were living, and in the branches of which the birds of heaven had their
resting-places:
καὶ πάντα τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τὰ νοσσεύοντα ἐν αὐτῷ ἡ ἰσχὺς τῆς γῆς καὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ τῶν γλωσσῶν πασῶν ἕως τῶν περάτων τῆς γῆς καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ χῶραι σοὶ δουλεύου
σι

22

Ko koe, e te kingi, kua tupu na, kua kaha na: kua tupu na hoki tou nui, kua tutuki atu ki te rangi, me tou kingitanga ki te pito o te whenua.
It is you, O King, who have become great and strong: for your power is increased and stretching up to heaven, and your rule to the end of the earth.
τὸ δὲ ἀνυψωθῆναι τὸ δένδρον ἐκεῖνο καὶ ἐγγίσαι τῷ οὐρανῷ καὶ τὸ κύτος αὐτοῦ ἅψασθαι τῶν νεφελῶν σύ βασιλεῦ ὑψώθης ὑπὲρ πάντας τοὺς ἀνθρώπους τοὺς ὄντας ἐπὶ προσ
ώπου πάσης τῆς γῆς ὑψώθη σου ἡ καρδία ὑπερηφανίᾳ καὶ ἰσχύι τὰ πρὸς τὸν ἅγιον καὶ τοὺς ἀγγέλους αὐτοῦ τὰ ἔργα σου ὤφθη καθότι ἐξερήµωσας τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ζῶν
τος ἐπὶ ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ ἡγιασµένου

23

Na, i kite na te kingi i te tutei, i te mea tapu hoki e heke iho ana i te rangi, e mea ana, Tuaina te rakau, whakangaromia; me waiho ano ia te take o ona pakiaka ki te
whenua, here rawa ki te rino, ki te parahi, i te taru hou o te parae; kia mak u ano i te tomairangi o te rangi; a ko te wahi mona, hei to nga kararehe o te parae, kia taka ra
ano ona wa e whitu;
And as for the vision which the king saw of a watcher, a holy one, coming down from heaven, saying, Let the tree be cut down and given to destruction;
καὶ ἡ ὅρασις ἣν εἶδες ὅτι ἄγγελος ἐν ἰσχύι ἀπεστάλη παρὰ τοῦ κυρίου καὶ ὅτι εἶπεν ἐξᾶραι τὸ δένδρον καὶ ἐκκόψαι ἡ κρίσις τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ µεγάλου ἥξει ἐπὶ σέ

24

Ko te tikanga tenei, E te kingi, ko te ture ano tenei a te Runga Rawa ka tae iho nei ki runga ki toku ariki, ki te kingi:
This is the sense of it, O King, and it is the decision of the Most High which has come on my lord the king:
καὶ ὁ ὕψιστος καὶ οἱ ἄγγελοι αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ σὲ κατατρέχουσιν

25

Ara kia aia atu koe i roto i nga tangata, ki nga kararehe o te parae he nohoanga mou, kia meinga ano koe kia kai tarutaru, kia pera me nga kau, kia maku ano i te
tomairangi o te rangi, a e whitu nga wa ou ka taka; kia mohio ra ano koe kei te kaw ana te Runga Rawa ki te kingitanga o nga tangata, a e hoatu ana e ia ki tana e pai ai.
That they will send you out from among men, to be with the beasts of the field; they will give you grass for your food like the oxen, and you will be wet with the dew of
heaven, and seven times will go by you, till you are certain that the Most High is ruler in the kingdom of men, and gives it to any man at his pleasure.
εἰς φυλακὴν ἀπάξουσί σε καὶ εἰς τόπον ἔρηµον ἀποστελοῦσί σε
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26

Na, ko te kainga mai ra kia waiho te take o nga pakiaka o te rakau: ka pumau ki a koe tou kingitanga, ina mohio koe ko nga rangi hei kawana.
And as they gave orders to let the broken end and the roots of the tree be, so your kingdom will be safe for you after it is clear to you that the heavens are ruling.
καὶ ἡ ῥίζα τοῦ δένδρου ἡ ἀφεθεῖσα ἐπεὶ οὐκ ἐξερριζώθη ὁ τόπος τοῦ θρόνου σού σοι συντηρηθήσεται εἰς καιρὸν καὶ ὥραν ἰδοὺ ἐπὶ σὲ ἑτοιµάζονται καὶ µαστιγώσουσί σε καὶ ἐ
πάξουσι τὰ κεκριµένα ἐπὶ σέ

27

Mo reira kia manakohia mai toku whakaaro e koe, e te kingi, kia whatiia atu ano ou hara e te tika, kia whatiia ano ou kino e te mahi tohu ki nga rawakore; a tera pea e roa
tou ata noho.
For this cause, O King, let my suggestion be pleasing to you, and let your sins be covered by righteousness and your evil-doing by mercy to the poor, so that the time of your
well-being may be longer.
κύριος ζῇ ἐν οὐρανῷ καὶ ἡ ἐξουσία αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πάσῃ τῇ γῇ αὐτοῦ δεήθητι περὶ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν σου καὶ πάσας τὰς ἀδικίας σου ἐν ἐλεηµοσύναις λύτρωσαι ἵνα ἐπιείκεια δοθῇ σοι
καὶ πολυήµερος γένῃ ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου τῆς βασιλείας σου καὶ µὴ καταφθείρῃ σε τούτους τοὺς λόγους ἀγάπησον ἀκριβὴς γάρ µου ὁ λόγος καὶ πλήρης ὁ χρόνος σου

28

¶ I pa katoa mai tenei ki a Kingi Nepukaneha.
All this came to King Nebuchadnezzar.
καὶ ἐπὶ συντελείᾳ τῶν λόγων ναβουχοδονοσορ ὡς ἤκουσε τὴν κρίσιν τοῦ ὁράµατος τοὺς λόγους ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ συνετήρησε

29

I te mutunga o nga marama kotahi tekau ma rua e haereere ana ia i te whare kingi o Papurona.
At the end of twelve months he was walking on the roof of his great house in Babylon.
καὶ µετὰ µῆνας δώδεκα ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐπὶ τῶν τειχῶν τῆς πόλεως µετὰ πάσης τῆς δόξης αὐτοῦ περιεπάτει καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν πύργων αὐτῆς διεπορεύετο

30

Ka korero te kingi, ka mea, He teka ianei ko Papurona nui tenei i hanga nei e ahau hei whare mo te kingitanga; he nui no toku kaha, hei whakahonore ano mo toku kororia?
The king made answer and said, Is this not great Babylon, which I have made for the living-place of kings, by the strength of my power and for the glory of my honour?
καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς εἶπεν αὕτη ἐστὶ βαβυλὼν ἡ µεγάλη ἣν ἐγὼ ᾠκοδόµησα καὶ οἶκος βασιλείας µου ἐν ἰσχύι κράτους µου κληθήσεται εἰς τιµὴν τῆς δόξης µου

31

I te kupu ano i te mangai o te kingi ka pa he reo no te rangi, E Kingi Nepukaneha, he kupu tenei ki a koe: ka riro tou kingitanga.
While the word was still in the king's mouth, a voice came down from heaven, saying, O King Nebuchadnezzar, to you it is said: The kingdom has gone from you:
καὶ ἐπὶ συντελείας τοῦ λόγου αὐτοῦ φωνὴν ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἤκουσε σοὶ λέγεται ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεῦ ἡ βασιλεία βαβυλῶνος ἀφῄρηταί σου καὶ ἑτέρῳ δίδοται ἐξουθενηµέν
ῳ ἀνθρώπῳ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ σου ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ καθίστηµι αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τῆς βασιλείας σου καὶ τὴν ἐξουσίαν σου καὶ τὴν δόξαν σου καὶ τὴν τρυφήν σου παραλήψεται ὅπως ἐπιγνῷς ὅτι ἐξου
σίαν ἔχει ὁ θεὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τῶν ἀνθρώπων καὶ ᾧ ἐὰν βούληται δώσει αὐτήν ἕως δὲ ἡλίου ἀνατολῆς βασιλεὺς ἕτερος εὐφρανθήσεται ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ σου καὶ κρατ
ήσει τῆς δόξης σου καὶ τῆς ἰσχύος σου καὶ τῆς ἐξουσίας σου

32

Ka aia atu ano koe i roto i nga tangata, a ko te kainga mou kei nga kararehe o te parae: ka meinga koe kia kai tarutaru, kia pera me nga kau, a e whitu nga wa ou ka taka;
kia mohio ra ano koe kei te kawana te Runga Rawa ki te kingitanga o nga ta ngata, a e hoatu ana e ia ki tana e pai ai.
And they will send you out from among men, to be with the beasts of the field; they will give you grass for your food like the oxen, and seven times will go by you, till you
are certain that the Most High is ruler in the kingdom of men, and gives it to any man at his pleasure.
καὶ οἱ ἄγγελοι διώξονταί σε ἐπὶ ἔτη ἑπτά καὶ οὐ µὴ ὀφθῇς οὐδ' οὐ µὴ λαλήσῃς µετὰ παντὸς ἀνθρώπου χόρτον ὡς βοῦν σε ψωµίσουσι καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς χλόης τῆς γῆς ἔσται ἡ νοµή σ
ου ἰδοὺ ἀντὶ τῆς δόξης σου δήσουσί σε καὶ τὸν οἶκον τῆς τρυφῆς σου καὶ τὴν βασιλείαν σου ἕτερος ἕξει

33

I taua haora ano ka rite taua mea ki a Nepukaneha: na ka aia atu ia i roto i nga tangata, a kai tarutaru ana ia, pera ana me nga kau, i maku ano tona tinana i te tomairangi
o te rangi, tupu noa iho ona huruhuru, kei nga huruhuru ekara te rite, o na matikuku rite tonu ki o te manu.
That very hour the order about Nebuchadnezzar was put into effect: and he was sent out from among men, and had grass for his food like the oxen, and his body was wet
with the dew of heaven, till his hair became long as eagles' feathers and his nails like those of birds.
ἕως δὲ πρωὶ πάντα τελεσθήσεται ἐπὶ σέ ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεῦ βαβυλῶνος καὶ οὐχ ὑστερήσει ἀπὸ πάντων τούτων οὐθέν [33α] ἐγὼ ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς βαβυλῶνος ἑπ
τὰ ἔτη ἐπεδήθην χόρτον ὡς βοῦν ἐψώµισάν µε καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς χλόης τῆς γῆς ἤσθιον καὶ µετὰ ἔτη ἑπτὰ ἔδωκα τὴν ψυχήν µου εἰς δέησιν καὶ ἠξίωσα περὶ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν µου κατὰ
πρόσωπον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ περὶ τῶν ἀγνοιῶν µου τοῦ θεοῦ τῶν θεῶν τοῦ µεγάλου ἐδεήθην [33β] καὶ αἱ τρίχες µου ἐγένοντο ὡς πτέρυγες ἀετοῦ οἱ ὄνυχές µου
ὡσεὶ λέοντος ἠλλοιώθη ἡ σάρξ µου καὶ ἡ καρδία µου γυµνὸς περιεπάτουν µετὰ τῶν θηρίων τῆς γῆς ἐνύπνιον εἶδον καὶ ὑπόνοιαί µε εἰλήφασι καὶ διὰ χρόνου ὕπνος µε ἔλαβε πο
λὺς καὶ νυσταγµὸς ἐπέπεσέ µοι
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34

¶ Na i te mutunga o nga ra ka anga ake nga kanohi oku, o Nepukaneha, ki te rangi, a hoki mai ana toku ngakau mahara ki ahau, a whakapaingia ana e ahau te Runga
Rawa, whakamoemiti atu ana ahau, whakahonore ana i a ia, e ora tonu ana hoki ia, he ran gatiratanga mau tonu tona rangatiratanga, ko tona kingitanga ano kei tera
whakatupuranga, kei tera whakatupuranga.
And at the end of the days, I, Nebuchadnezzar, lifting up my eyes to heaven, got back my reason, and, blessing the Most High, I gave praise and honour to him who is living
for ever, whose rule is an eternal rule and whose kingdom goes on from generation to generation.
καὶ ἐπὶ συντελείᾳ τῶν ἑπτὰ ἐτῶν ὁ χρόνος µου τῆς ἀπολυτρώσεως ἦλθε καὶ αἱ ἁµαρτίαι µου καὶ αἱ ἄγνοιαί µου ἐπληρώθησαν ἐναντίον τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐδεήθην περὶ
τῶν ἀγνοιῶν µου τοῦ θεοῦ τῶν θεῶν τοῦ µεγάλου καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄγγελος εἷς ἐκάλεσέ µε ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ λέγων ναβουχοδονοσορ δούλευσον τῷ θεῷ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τῷ ἁγίῳ καὶ δὸς δό
ξαν τῷ ὑψίστῳ τὸ βασίλειον τοῦ ἔθνους σού σοι ἀποδίδοται

35

Ki ta te whakaaro he kahore noa iho nga tangata katoa o te whenua: a e mahia ana e ia tana e pai ai i roto i te ope o te rangi, i waenga ano o nga tangata o te whenua; e
kore ano tona ringa e taea te pupuri e tetahi, kahore hoki he kianga ki a i a, E aha ana koe?
And all the people of the earth are as nothing: he does his pleasure in the army of heaven and among the people of the earth: and no one is able to keep back his hand, or
say to him, What are you doing?

36

I taua wa ano ka hoki mai oku mahara ki ahau; i hoki mai ano toku honore me toku ahua rangatira ki ahau, hei whakakororia mo toku kingitanga; i rapua mai ano ahau e
aku kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro, e aku ariki; na ka u ahau ki toku kingitanga, a nui atu te kororia i whakanekehia ake moku.
At the same time my reason came back to me; and for the glory of my kingdom, my honour and my great name came back to me; and my wise men and my lords were
turned to me again; and I was made safe in my kingdom and had more power than before.
ἐν ἐκείνῳ τῷ καιρῷ ἀποκατεστάθη ἡ βασιλεία µου ἐµοί καὶ ἡ δόξα µου ἀπεδόθη µοι

37

Na, tenei ahau, a Nepukaneha, te whakamoemiti, te whakanui, te whakahonore nei i te Kingi o te rangi; he pono hoki ana mahi katoa, ko ona ara he whakarite whakawa:
ko te hunga ano e haere ana i runga i te whakapehapeha, ka taea e ia te whakaiti.
Now I, Nebuchadnezzar, give worship and praise and honour to the King of heaven; for all his works are true and his ways are right: and those who go in pride he is able to
make low.
τῷ ὑψίστῳ ἀνθοµολογοῦµαι καὶ αἰνῶ τῷ κτίσαντι τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ τὰς θαλάσσας καὶ τοὺς ποταµοὺς καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐξοµολογοῦµαι καὶ αἰνῶ ὅτι αὐτός ἐσ
τι θεὸς τῶν θεῶν καὶ κύριος τῶν κυρίων καὶ βασιλεὺς τῶν βασιλέων ὅτι αὐτὸς ποιεῖ σηµεῖα καὶ τέρατα καὶ ἀλλοιοῖ καιροὺς καὶ χρόνους ἀφαιρῶν βασιλείαν βασιλέων καὶ κα
θιστῶν ἑτέρους ἀντ' αὐτῶν [37α] ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν αὐτῷ λατρεύσω καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ φόβου αὐτοῦ τρόµος εἴληφέ µε καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἁγίους αὐτοῦ αἰνῶ οἱ γὰρ θεοὶ τῶν ἐθνῶν οὐκ ἔχου
σιν ἐν ἑαυτοῖς ἰσχὺν ἀποστρέψαι βασιλείαν βασιλέως εἰς ἕτερον βασιλέα καὶ ἀποκτεῖναι καὶ ζῆν ποιῆσαι καὶ ποιῆσαι σηµεῖα καὶ θαυµάσια µεγάλα καὶ φοβερὰ καὶ ἀλλοιῶσαι
ὑπερµεγέθη πράγµατα καθὼς ἐποίησεν ἐν ἐµοὶ ὁ θεὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἠλλοίωσεν ἐπ' ἐµοὶ µεγάλα πράγµατα ἐγὼ πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς βασιλείας µου περὶ τῆς ψυχῆς µου τῷ
ὑψίστῳ θυσίας προσοίσω εἰς ὀσµὴν εὐωδίας τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ τὸ ἀρεστὸν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ ποιήσω ἐγὼ καὶ ὁ λαός µου τὸ ἔθνος µου καὶ αἱ χῶραί µου αἱ ἐν τῇ ἐξουσίᾳ µου καὶ ὅσοι
ἐλάλησαν εἰς τὸν θεὸν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ὅσοι ἂν καταληφθῶσι λαλοῦντές τι τούτους κατακρινῶ θανάτῳ [37β] ἔγραψε δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς ναβουχοδονοσορ ἐπιστολὴν ἐγκύκλιον πᾶσ
ι τοῖς κατὰ τόπον ἔθνεσι καὶ χώραις καὶ γλώσσαις πάσαις ταῖς οἰκούσαις ἐν πάσαις ταῖς χώραις ἐν γενεαῖς καὶ γενεαῖς κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ αἰνεῖτε καὶ θυσίαν καὶ προσ
φορὰν προσφέρετε αὐτῷ ἐνδόξως ἐγὼ βασιλεὺς βασιλέων ἀνθοµολογοῦµαι αὐτῷ ἐνδόξως ὅτι οὕτως ἐποίησε µετ' ἐµοῦ ἐν αὐτῇ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκάθισέ µε ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου µου καὶ τῆ
ς ἐξουσίας µου καὶ τῆς βασιλείας µου ἐν τῷ λαῷ µου ἐκράτησα καὶ ἡ µεγαλωσύνη µου ἀποκατεστάθη µοι [37ξ] ναβουχοδονοσορ βασιλεὺς πᾶσι τοῖς ἔθνεσι καὶ πάσαις ταῖς χώ
ραις καὶ πᾶσι τοῖς οἰκοῦσιν ἐν αὐταῖς εἰρήνη ὑµῖν πληθυνθείη ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ καὶ νῦν ὑποδείξω ὑµῖν τὰς πράξεις ἃς ἐποίησε µετ' ἐµοῦ ὁ θεὸς ὁ µέγας ἔδοξε δέ µοι ἀποδεῖξαι ὑ
µῖν καὶ τοῖς σοφισταῖς ὑµῶν ὅτι ἔστι θεός καὶ τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ µεγάλα τὸ βασίλειον αὐτοῦ βασίλειον εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ἡ ἐξουσία αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ γενεῶν εἰς γενεάς καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἐ
πιστολὰς περὶ πάντων τῶν γενηθέντων αὐτῷ ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ αὐτοῦ πᾶσι τοῖς ἔθνεσι τοῖς οὖσιν ὑπὸ τὴν βασιλείαν αὐτοῦ

1

¶ I tukua ha hakari nui e Kingi Perehatara ma etahi o ana ariki, kotahi te mano, a inu waina ana ia i te aroaro o te mano.
Belshazzar the king made a great feast for a thousand of his lords, drinking wine before the thousand.

1

¶ I tukua ha hakari nui e Kingi Perehatara ma etahi o ana ariki, kotahi te mano, a inu waina ana ia i te aroaro o te mano.
Belshazzar the king made a great feast for a thousand of his lords, drinking wine before the thousand.
βαλτασαρ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐποίησεν ἑστιατορίαν µεγάλην τοῖς ἑταίροις αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔπινεν οἶνον
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2

I te mea e inu waina ana a Perehatara, ka whakahau ia kia kawea mai nga oko, nga mea koura, nga mea hiriwa, i tangohia e tona papa, e Nepukaneha, i roto i te temepara i
Hiruharama; hei mea inu ma te kingi, ma ana rangatira, ma ana wahine, ma ana wahine hoahoa.
Belshazzar, while he was overcome with wine, gave orders for them to put before him the gold and silver vessels which Nebuchadnezzar, his father, had taken from the
Temple in Jerusalem; so that the king and his lords, his wives and his other women, might take their drink from them.
καὶ ἀνυψώθη ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν ἐνέγκαι τὰ σκεύη τὰ χρυσᾶ καὶ τὰ ἀργυρᾶ τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ ἃ ἤνεγκε ναβουχοδονοσορ ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ ιερουσαληµ καὶ οἰνοχοῆσ
αι ἐν αὐτοῖς τοῖς ἑταίροις αὐτοῦ

3

Katahi ka kawea mai e ratou nga oko koura i tangohia i roto i te temepara o te whare o te Atua i Hiruharama; a inu ana ki aua mea te kingi, ana ariki, ana wahine, me ana
wahine hoahoa.
Then they took in the gold and silver vessels which had been in the Temple of the house of God at Jerusalem; and the king and his lords, his wives and his other women,
took wine from them.
καὶ ἠνέχθη καὶ ἔπινον ἐν αὐτοῖς

4

Inu waina ana ratou, whakamoemiti ana ki nga atua, ki nga mea koura, hiriwa, parahi, rino, rakau, kohatu.
They took their wine and gave praise to the gods of gold and silver, of brass and iron and wood and stone.
καὶ ηὐλόγουν τὰ εἴδωλα τὰ χειροποίητα αὐτῶν καὶ τὸν θεὸν τοῦ αἰῶνος οὐκ εὐλόγησαν τὸν ἔχοντα τὴν ἐξουσίαν τοῦ πνεύµατος αὐτῶν

5

I taua haora ka puta mai nga maihao o tetahi ringa tangata, kei te tuhituhi ki te ritenga ake o te turanga rama, ki te paninga i te taha o te whare o te kingi: a ka kite te
kingi i te wahi o te ringa nana te tuhituhi.
In that very hour the fingers of a man's hand were seen, writing opposite the support for the light on the white wall of the king's house, and the king saw the part of the
hand which was writing.
ἐν αὐτῇ τῇ ὥρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐξῆλθον δάκτυλοι ὡσεὶ χειρὸς ἀνθρώπου καὶ ἔγραψαν ἐπὶ τοῦ τοίχου τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τοῦ κονιάµατος κατέναντι τοῦ φωτὸς ἔναντι τοῦ βασιλέως βα
λτασαρ καὶ εἶδε χεῖρα γράφουσαν

6

Katahi ka puta ke te mata o te kingi, raruraru ana ia i ona whakaaro, a tangoro iho nga hononga o tona hope, kei te aki mai ano ona turi ki a raua.
Then the colour went from the king's face, and he was troubled by his thoughts; strength went from his body, and his knees were shaking.
καὶ ἡ ὅρασις αὐτοῦ ἠλλοιώθη καὶ φόβοι καὶ ὑπόνοιαι αὐτὸν κατέσπευδον ἔσπευσεν οὖν ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἐξανέστη καὶ ἑώρα τὴν γραφὴν ἐκείνην καὶ οἱ συνεταῖροι κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ
ἐκαυχῶντο

7

Na nui atu te karanga a te kingi kia kawea mai nga kaititiro whetu, nga Karari, nga tohunga tuaahu. A i korero te kingi, i mea ki nga tangata whakaaro nui o Papurona,
Ko te tangata e korerotia ai tenei tuhituhi, a ka whakaaturia mai e ia tona tik anga ki ahau, he ngangana te kakahu mona, he mekameka koura ano mo tona kaki, a ko ia
ano hei rangatira tuatoru i te kingitanga.
The king, crying out with a loud voice, said that the users of secret arts, the Chaldaeans, and the readers of signs, were to be sent for. The king made answer and said to the
wise men of Babylon, Whoever is able to make out this writing, and make clear to me the sense of it, will be clothed in purple and have a chain of gold round his neck, and
will be a ruler of high authority in the kingdom.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐφώνησε φωνῇ µεγάλῃ καλέσαι τοὺς ἐπαοιδοὺς καὶ φαρµακοὺς καὶ χαλδαίους καὶ γαζαρηνοὺς ἀπαγγεῖλαι τὸ σύγκριµα τῆς γραφῆς καὶ εἰσεπορεύοντο ἐπὶ θεωρ
ίαν ἰδεῖν τὴν γραφήν καὶ τὸ σύγκριµα τῆς γραφῆς οὐκ ἐδύναντο συγκρῖναι τῷ βασιλεῖ τότε ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐξέθηκε πρόσταγµα λέγων πᾶς ἀνήρ ὃς ἂν ὑποδείξῃ τὸ σύγκριµα τῆς γρ
αφῆς στολιεῖ αὐτὸν πορφύραν καὶ µανιάκην χρυσοῦν περιθήσει αὐτῷ καὶ δοθήσεται αὐτῷ ἐξουσία τοῦ τρίτου µέρους τῆς βασιλείας

8

Katahi ka haere mai nga tangata whakaaro nui katoa e te kingi: heoi kihai i ahei te korero i te tuhituhi, kihai ano i whakaatu i tona tikanga ki te kingi.
Then all the king's wise men came in: but they were not able to make out the writing or give the sense of it to the king.
καὶ εἰσεπορεύοντο οἱ ἐπαοιδοὶ καὶ φαρµακοὶ καὶ γαζαρηνοί καὶ οὐκ ἠδύνατο οὐδεὶς τὸ σύγκριµα τῆς γραφῆς ἀπαγγεῖλαι

9

Katahi ka nui atu te raruraru o Kingi Perehatara, ka puta ke tona mata, a tahurihuri ana ana ariki.
Then King Belshazzar was greatly troubled and the colour went from his face, and his lords were at a loss.
τότε ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐκάλεσε τὴν βασίλισσαν περὶ τοῦ σηµείου καὶ ὑπέδειξεν αὐτῇ ὡς µέγα ἐστί καὶ ὅτι πᾶς ἄνθρωπος οὐ δύναται ἀπαγγεῖλαι τῷ βασιλεῖ τὸ σύγκριµα τῆς γραφῆς
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10

¶ Na ka haere te kuini ki te whare hakari, na nga kupu hoki a te kingi ratou ko ana ariki: na ka korero te kuini, ka mea, E te kingi, kia ora tonu koe: kei raruraru koe i ou
whakaaro, kei puta ke tou mata.
The queen, because of the words of the king and his lords, came into the house of the feast: the queen made answer and said, O King, have life for ever; do not be troubled
by your thoughts or let the colour go from your face:
τότε ἡ βασίλισσα ἐµνήσθη πρὸς αὐτὸν περὶ τοῦ δανιηλ ὃς ἦν ἐκ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας τῆς ιουδαίας

11

He tangata tenei kei tou kingitanga, kei a ia nei te wairua o nga atua tapu; i nga ra hoki o tou papa i kitea te marama, te mohio, me nga whakaaro nui i roto i a ia, he mea
rite tonu ki nga whakaaro nui o nga atua, a meinga ana ia e tou papa, e Kingi Nepukaneha, ae ra, e tou papa, e te kingi, hei rangatira mo nga tohunga maori ratou ko nga
kaititiro whetu, ko nga Karari, ko nga tohunga tuaahu:
There is a man in your kingdom in whom is the spirit of the holy gods; and in the days of your father, light and reason like the wisdom of the gods were seen in him: and
King Nebuchadnezzar, your father, made him master of the wonder-workers, and the users of secret arts, and the Chaldaeans, and the readers of signs;
καὶ εἶπε τῷ βασιλεῖ ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐπιστήµων ἦν καὶ σοφὸς καὶ ὑπερέχων πάντας τοὺς σοφοὺς βαβυλῶνος

12

Na pai atu te wairua i kitea i roto i taua Raniera, i huaina nei e te kingi ko Peretehatara, te matau, te mohio, te whakaatu moe, te whakakite i nga kupu pakeke: tareka ana
i a ia nga mea e mau ana. Na kia karangatia a Raniera, a mana e whakakit e te tikanga.
Because a most special spirit, and knowledge and reason and the power of reading dreams and unfolding dark sayings and answering hard questions, were seen to be in
him, even in Daniel (named Belteshazzar by the king): now let Daniel be sent for, and he will make clear the sense of the writing.
καὶ πνεῦµα ἅγιον ἐν αὐτῷ ἐστι καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις τοῦ πατρός σου τοῦ βασιλέως συγκρίµατα ὑπέρογκα ὑπέδειξε ναβουχοδονοσορ τῷ πατρί σου

13

Katahi ka kawea mai a Raniera ki te aroaro o te kingi. A ka korero te kingi, ka mea ki a Raniera, Ko taua Raniera ranei koe, no nga tamariki whakarau o Hura, i kawea
mai nei e te kingi, e toku papa, i Hura?
Then they took Daniel in before the king; the king made answer and said to Daniel, So you are that Daniel, of the prisoners of Judah, whom my father took out of Judah.
τότε δανιηλ εἰσήχθη πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ βασιλεὺς εἶπεν αὐτῷ

14

Kua rongo ahau ki a koe, kei roto i a koe te wairua o nga atua, a e kitea ana te marama i roto i a koe, te matauranga, me te mohio pai rawa.
And I have had news of you, that the spirit of the gods is in you, and that light and reason and special wisdom have been seen in you.

15

Na kua kawea mai nei nga tangata whakaaro nui, nga kaititiro whetu, ki toku aroaro, kia korerotia ai e ratou tenei tuhituhi, kia whakaaturia ai tona tikanga ki ahau: heoi
kihai i taea e ratou te whakaatu te tikanga o taua mea.
And now the wise men, the users of secret arts, have been sent in before me for the purpose of reading this writing and making clear to me the sense of it: but they are not
able to make clear the sense of the thing:

16

Kua rongo ia ahau ki a koe, ka taea e koe te whakaatu tikanga, a ka tareka i a koe nga mea e mau ana. Na ki te taea e koe te tuhituhi te korero, a ka whakaaturia tona
tikanga ki ahau, he ngangana te kakahu mou, he mekameka koura ano tenei mo tou kaki, ko koe hoki hei rangatira tuatoru i te kingitanga.
And I have had news of you, that you have the power of making things clear, and of answering hard questions: now if you are able to make out the writing and give me the
sense of it, you will be clothed in purple and have a gold chain round your neck and be a ruler of high authority in the kingdom.
ὦ δανιηλ δύνῃ µοι ὑποδεῖξαι τὸ σύγκριµα τῆς γραφῆς καὶ στολιῶ σε πορφύραν καὶ µανιάκην χρυσοῦν περιθήσω σοι καὶ ἕξεις ἐξουσίαν τοῦ τρίτου µέρους τῆς βασιλείας µου

17

Katahi ka whakahoki a Raniera, ka mea ki te aroaro o te kingi, Mau au hakari, hoatu au utu ki tetahi atu; me korero ia e ahau te tuhituhi ki te kingi, me whakaatu te
tikanga ki a ia.
Then Daniel made answer and said to the king, Keep your offerings for yourself, and give your rewards to another; but I, after reading the writing to the king, will give
him the sense of it.
τότε δανιηλ ἔστη κατέναντι τῆς γραφῆς καὶ ἀνέγνω καὶ οὕτως ἀπεκρίθη τῷ βασιλεῖ αὕτη ἡ γραφή ἠρίθµηται κατελογίσθη ἐξῆρται καὶ ἔστη ἡ γράψασα χείρ καὶ αὕτη ἡ σύγκ
ρισις αὐτῶν

18

E te kingi, i homai e te Atua, e te Runga Rawa, te kingitanga ki tou papa, ki a Nepukaneha, me te nui, me te kororia, me te honore:
As for you, O King, the Most High God gave to Nebuchadnezzar, your father, the kingdom and great power and glory and honour:
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19

A na taua nui, i homai ra e ia ki a ia, i wiri ai nga tangata katoa, nga iwi, nga reo, i wehi ai i tona aroaro: ko ana i pai ai whakamatea ana e ia, ko ana i pai ai whakaorangia
ana e ia, ko ana i pai ai whakaturia ana e ia a, ko ana i pai ai wh akaititia iho e ia.
And because of the great power he gave him, all peoples and nations and languages were shaking in fear before him: some he put to death and others he kept living, at his
pleasure, lifting up some and putting others down as it pleased him.

20

Otiia ka whakakake tona ngakau, ka pakeke tona hinengaro i runga i te whakapehapeha, na kua whakataka ia i runga i tona torona kingi, whakakahoretia iho tona kororia.
But when his heart was lifted up and his spirit became hard with pride, he was put down from his place as king, and they took his glory from him:

21

A aia atu ana ia i roto i nga tama a te tangata, i meinga ano tona ngakau kia rite ki o nga kararehe; i nga kaihe mohoao ano hoki tona nohoanga, he mea whangai ia ki te
tarutaru, ano he kau; i maku ano tona tinana i te tomairangi o te rangi, a m ohio noa ia kei te kawana te Atua, te Runga Rawa, ki te kingitanga tangata, e whakaritea ana
hoki e ia ma tana e pai ai.
And he was sent out from among the sons of men; and his heart was made like the beasts', and he was living with the asses of the fields; he had grass for his food like the
oxen, and his body was wet with the dew of heaven, till he was certain that the Most High is ruler in the kingdom of men, and gives power over it to anyone at his pleasure.

22

Na ko koe, ko tana tama, e Perehatara, kihai i whakaititia e koe tou ngakau, me te mohio ano koe ki tenei katoa;
And you, his son, O Belshazzar, have not kept your heart free from pride, though you had knowledge of all this;

23

Heoi whakakake ana koe ki te Ariki o te rangi, kua oti ano nga oko o tona whare te kawe mai ki tou aroaro, hei oko inu waina, mau, ma au ariki, ma au wahine, ma au
wahine iti; kua whakamoemiti ano koe ki nga atua, ki nga mea hiriwa, koura, parah i, rino, rakau, kohatu, e kore nei e kite, e rongo, e mohio: na, ko te Atua, kei tona ringa
nei tou manawa, nana nei ou ara katoa, kihai ia i whakakororiatia e koe.
But you have been lifting yourself up against the Lord of heaven, and they have put the vessels of his house before you, and you and your lords, your wives and your women,
have taken wine in them; and you have given praise to gods of silver and gold, of brass and iron and wood and stone, who are without the power of seeing or hearing, and
without knowledge: and to the God in whose hand your breath is, and whose are all your ways, you have not given glory;
βασιλεῦ σὺ ἐποιήσω ἑστιατορίαν τοῖς φίλοις σου καὶ ἔπινες οἶνον καὶ τὰ σκεύη τοῦ οἴκου τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ζῶντος ἠνέχθη σοι καὶ ἐπίνετε ἐν αὐτοῖς σὺ καὶ οἱ µεγιστᾶνές σου καὶ ᾐ
νέσατε πάντα τὰ εἴδωλα τὰ χειροποίητα τῶν ἀνθρώπων καὶ τῷ θεῷ τῷ ζῶντι οὐκ εὐλογήσατε καὶ τὸ πνεῦµά σου ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ βασίλειόν σου αὐτὸς ἔδωκέ σοι καὶ ο
ὐκ εὐλόγησας αὐτὸν οὐδὲ ᾔνεσας αὐτῷ

24

Katahi ka unga atu te wahi o te ringa i tona aroaro; na kua oti tenei mea te tuhituhi.
Then the part of the hand was sent out from before him, and this writing was recorded.

25

Na ko te mea tenei i tuhituhia, MENE, MENE, TEKERE, UPARAHINI.
And this is the writing which was recorded, Mene, tekel, peres.

26

Ko te tikanga tenei o te mea: MENE; kua oti tou kingitanga te tatau e te Atua, mutu pu i a ia.
This is the sense of the words: Mene; your kingdom has been numbered by God and ended.
26-28 τοῦτο τὸ σύγκριµα τῆς γραφῆς ἠρίθµηται ὁ χρόνος σου τῆς βασιλείας ἀπολήγει ἡ βασιλεία σου συντέτµηται καὶ συντετέλεσται ἡ βασιλεία σου τοῖς µήδοις καὶ τοῖς πέρσ
αις δίδοται

27

TEKERE; kua oti koe te pauna ki te pauna, a kua kitea tou koha.
Tekel; you have been put in the scales and seen to be under weight.
26-28

28

PEREHE; kua oti tou kingitanga te wahi, kua hoatu ki nga Meri, ki nga Pahi.
Peres; your kingdom has been cut up and given to the Medes and Persians.
26-28
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29

Katahi a Perehatara ka whakahau a whakakakahuria ana a Raniera ki te mea ngangana, whakanohoia ana he mekameka koura ki tona kaki, karangarangatia ana ia ko ia
te rangatira tuatoru o te kingitanga.
Then, by the order of Belshazzar, they put a purple robe on Daniel, and a gold chain round his neck, and a public statement was made that he was to be a ruler of high
authority in the kingdom.
τότε βαλτασαρ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐνέδυσε τὸν δανιηλ πορφύραν καὶ µανιάκην χρυσοῦν περιέθηκεν αὐτῷ καὶ ἔδωκεν ἐξουσίαν αὐτῷ τοῦ τρίτου µέρους τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ

30

¶ I taua po ano ka patua a Perehatara kingi o nga Karari.
That very night Belshazzar, the king of the Chaldaeans, was put to death.
καὶ τὸ σύγκριµα ἐπῆλθε βαλτασαρ τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ τὸ βασίλειον ἐξῆρται ἀπὸ τῶν χαλδαίων καὶ ἐδόθη τοῖς µήδοις καὶ τοῖς πέρσαις

1

¶ I pai a Tariuha kia whakaritea etahi ariki kotahi rau e rua tekau mo te kingitanga, hei kawana mo te kingitanga katoa;
\5:31\And Darius the Mede took the kingdom, being then about sixty-two years old.
καὶ ἀρταξέρξης ὁ τῶν µήδων παρέλαβε τὴν βασιλείαν καὶ δαρεῖος πλήρης τῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ ἔνδοξος ἐν γήρει

2

E toru hoki nga rangatira nui mo enei, a ko Raniera tetahi o ratou; ma nga ariki ra nga korero e homai ki enei, kei he nga mea a te kingi.
\6:1\Darius was pleased to put over the kingdom a hundred and twenty captains, who were to be all through the kingdom;
καὶ κατέστησε σατράπας ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι ἑπτὰ ἐπὶ πάσης τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ

3

Katahi ka whakanuia tenei Raniera ki runga ake i nga rangatira nui, i nga ariki, no te mea he pai rawa te wairua i roto i a ia, a i whakaaro te kingi kia meinga ia hei
rangatira mo te kingitanga katoa.
\6:2\And over them were three chief rulers, of whom Daniel was one; and the captains were to be responsible to the chief rulers, so that the king might undergo no loss.
καὶ ἐπ' αὐτῶν ἄνδρας τρεῖς ἡγουµένους αὐτῶν καὶ δανιηλ εἷς ἦν τῶν τριῶν ἀνδρῶν

4

Katahi nga rangatira nunui ratou ko nga ariki ka rapu take mo Raniera i roto i nga mea o te kingitanga; heoi kihai i kitea tetahi take, tetahi he; he mahi pono hoki tana,
kahore ona kino, ona he.
\6:3\Then this Daniel did his work better than the chief rulers and the captains, because there was a special spirit in him; and it was the king's purpose to put him over all
the kingdom.
ὑπὲρ πάντας ἔχων ἐξουσίαν ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ καὶ δανιηλ ἦν ἐνδεδυµένος πορφύραν καὶ µέγας καὶ ἔνδοξος ἔναντι δαρείου τοῦ βασιλέως καθότι ἦν ἔνδοξος καὶ ἐπιστήµων καὶ συν
ετός καὶ πνεῦµα ἅγιον ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ εὐοδούµενος ἐν ταῖς πραγµατείαις τοῦ βασιλέως αἷς ἔπρασσε τότε ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐβουλεύσατο καταστῆσαι τὸν δανιηλ ἐπὶ πάσης τῆς βασιλείας
αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς δύο ἄνδρας οὓς κατέστησε µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ σατράπας ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι ἑπτά

5

Katahi ka mea aua tangata, E kore e kitea e tatou he take mo tenei Raniera, ki te kahore e kitea he mea mona i roto i te ture a tona Atua.
\6:4\Then the chief rulers and the captains were looking for some cause for putting Daniel in the wrong in connection with the kingdom, but they were unable to put
forward any wrongdoing or error against him; because he was true, and no error or wrong was to be seen in him.
ὅτε δὲ ἐβουλεύσατο ὁ βασιλεὺς καταστῆσαι τὸν δανιηλ ἐπὶ πάσης τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ τότε βουλὴν καὶ γνώµην ἐβουλεύσαντο ἐν ἑαυτοῖς οἱ δύο νεανίσκοι πρὸς ἀλλήλους λέγο
ντες ἐπεὶ οὐδεµίαν ἁµαρτίαν οὐδὲ ἄγνοιαν ηὕρισκον κατὰ τοῦ δανιηλ περὶ ἧς κατηγορήσουσιν αὐτοῦ πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα

6

¶ Katahi enei rangatira nunui ratou ko nga ariki ka huihui ki te kingi; ko ta ratou korero tenei ki a ia, E Kingi Tariuha, kia ora tonu koe.
\6:5\Then these men said, We will only get a reason for attacking Daniel in connection with the law of his God.
καὶ εἶπαν δεῦτε στήσωµεν ὁρισµὸν καθ' ἑαυτῶν ὅτι πᾶς ἄνθρωπος οὐκ ἀξιώσει ἀξίωµα καὶ οὐ µὴ εὔξηται εὐχὴν ἀπὸ παντὸς θεοῦ ἕως ἡµερῶν τριάκοντα ἀλλ' ἢ παρὰ δαρείου
τοῦ βασιλέως εἰ δὲ µή ἀποθανεῖται ἵνα ἡττήσωσι τὸν δανιηλ ἐναντίον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ῥιφῇ εἰς τὸν λάκκον τῶν λεόντων ᾔδεισαν γὰρ ὅτι δανιηλ προσεύχεται καὶ δεῖται κυρί
ου τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ τρὶς τῆς ἡµέρας
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7

Kua korerorero nga rangatira nunui katoa o te kingitanga, nga kawana, nga ariki, nga kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro, nga rangatira, kia whakatakotoria he tikanga kingi, kia
whakapumautia he ture kaha, ara ki te inoia he mea e tetahi ki tetahi atua, tang ata ranei, a kia toru tekau ra ano nga ra, he mea ehara i te inoi ki a koe, e te kingi, me
maka ia ki te ana o nga raiona.
\6:6\Then these chief rulers and the captains came to the king and said to him, O King Darius, have life for ever.
τότε προσήλθοσαν οἱ ἄνθρωποι ἐκεῖνοι καὶ εἶπαν ἐναντίον τοῦ βασιλέως

8

Na mau e whakapumau te ture, e te kingi, whaitohungia hoki te mea i tuhituhia, kei puta ke, kia rite ai ki te ture a nga Meri, a nga Pahi, e kore nei e puta ke.
\6:7\All the chief rulers of the kingdom, the chiefs and the captains, the wise men and the rulers, have made a common decision to put in force a law having the king's
authority, and to give a strong order, that whoever makes any request to any god or man but you, O King, for thirty days, is to be put into the lions' hole.
ὁρισµὸν καὶ στάσιν ἐστήσαµεν ὅτι πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ὃς ἂν εὔξηται εὐχὴν ἢ ἀξιώσῃ ἀξίωµά τι παρὰ παντὸς θεοῦ ἕως ἡµερῶν τριάκοντα ἀλλ' ἢ παρὰ δαρείου τοῦ βασιλέως ῥιφήσ
εται εἰς τὸν λάκκον τῶν λεόντων

9

Mo reira whaitohungia ana e Kingi Tariuha te mea i tuhituhia me te ture.
\6:8\Now, O King, put the order in force, signing the writing so that it may not be changed, like the law of the Medes and Persians which may not come to an end.
καὶ ἠξίωσαν τὸν βασιλέα ἵνα στήσῃ τὸν ὁρισµὸν καὶ µὴ ἀλλοιώσῃ αὐτόν διότι ᾔδεισαν ὅτι δανιηλ προσεύχεται καὶ δεῖται τρὶς τῆς ἡµέρας ἵνα ἡττηθῇ διὰ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ῥι
φῇ εἰς τὸν λάκκον τῶν λεόντων

10

Na ka mohio a Raniera ka oti taua mea i tuhituhia te whaitohu, haere ana ia ki tona whare; na ko ona matapihi tuwhera tonu ai i roto i tona ruma ki te ritenga atu o
Hiruharama; e toru nga tukunga o ona turi i te ra, inoi ana ia, whakawhetai ana ki te aroaro o tona Atua, pera ana me tana i mua.
\6:9\For this reason King Darius put his name on the writing and the order.
καὶ οὕτως ὁ βασιλεὺς δαρεῖος ἔστησε καὶ ἐκύρωσεν

11

¶ Katahi ka huihui aua tangata, ka kite i a Raniera e karakia ana, e inoi ana ki te aroaro o tona Atua.
\6:10\And Daniel, on hearing that the writing had been signed, went into his house; (now he had windows in his room on the roof opening in the direction of Jerusalem;)
and three times a day he went down on his knees in prayer and praise before his God, as he had done before.
ἐπιγνοὺς δὲ δανιηλ τὸν ὁρισµόν ὃν ἔστησε κατ' αὐτοῦ θυρίδας ἤνοιξεν ἐν τῷ ὑπερῴῳ αὐτοῦ κατέναντι ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔπιπτεν ἐπὶ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ τρὶς τῆς ἡµέρας καθὼς ἐπ
οίει ἔµπροσθεν καὶ ἐδεῖτο

12

Katahi ratou ka whakatata, a ka korero i te ture a te kingi ki te aroaro o te kingi; Kihai ianei i whaitohungia e koe he ture, na, ko nga tangata katoa e inoi ana ki tetahi
atua, tangata ranei, i enei rangi e toru tekau, he mea ehara i te inoi k i a koe, e te kingi, ka maka ki te ana raiona? Ka whakahoki te kingi, ka mea, He pono taua mea na, e
rite ana ki te ture a nga Meri, a nga Pahi, e kore nei e puta ke.
\6:11\Then these men were watching and saw Daniel making prayers and requesting grace before his God.
καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐτήρησαν τὸν δανιηλ καὶ κατελάβοσαν αὐτὸν εὐχόµενον τρὶς τῆς ἡµέρας καθ' ἑκάστην ἡµέραν

13

Katahi ratou ka whakahoki, ka mea ki te aroaro o te kingi, Ko te Raniera ra, ko tera o nga tama o nga whakarau o Hura, kahore ona mahara ki a koe, e te kingi, ki te ture
ano i whaitohungia e koe, heoi e toru ana inoinga i te ra.
\6:12\Then they came near before the king and said, O King, have you not put your name to an order that any man who makes a request to any god or man but you, O
King, for thirty days, is to be put into the lions' hole? The king made answer and said, The thing is fixed by the law of the Medes and Persians which may not come to an
end.
τότε οὗτοι οἱ ἄνθρωποι ἐνέτυχον τῷ βασιλεῖ καὶ εἶπαν δαρεῖε βασιλεῦ οὐχ ὁρισµὸν ὡρίσω ἵνα πᾶς ἄνθρωπος µὴ εὔξηται εὐχὴν µηδὲ ἀξιώσῃ ἀξίωµα παρὰ παντὸς θεοῦ ἕως ἡµε
ρῶν τριάκοντα ἀλλὰ παρὰ σοῦ βασιλεῦ εἰ δὲ µή ῥιφήσεται εἰς τὸν λάκκον τῶν λεόντων ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ὁ βασιλεὺς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς ἀκριβὴς ὁ λόγος καὶ µενεῖ ὁ ὁρισµός [13α] καὶ εἶ
πον αὐτῷ ὁρκίζοµέν σε τοῖς µήδων καὶ περσῶν δόγµασιν ἵνα µὴ ἀλλοιώσῃς τὸ πρόσταγµα µηδὲ θαυµάσῃς πρόσωπον καὶ ἵνα µὴ ἐλαττώσῃς τι τῶν εἰρηµένων καὶ κολάσῃς τὸν
ἄνθρωπον ὃς οὐκ ἐνέµεινε τῷ ὁρισµῷ τούτῳ καὶ εἶπεν οὕτως ποιήσω καθὼς λέγετε καὶ ἕστηκέ µοι τοῦτο
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14

A, no te rongonga o te kingi ki enei kupu, katahi ka nui tona kino, a ka anga tona ngakau ki a Raniera kia whakaorangia ia: whai ana ia ki te whakaora i a ia a to noa te ra.
\6:13\Then they made answer and said before the king, Daniel, one of the prisoners of Judah, has no respect for you, O King, or for the order signed by you, but three times
a day he makes his prayer to God.
καὶ εἶπαν ἰδοὺ εὕροµεν δανιηλ τὸν φίλον σου εὐχόµενον καὶ δεόµενον τοῦ προσώπου τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτοῦ τρὶς τῆς ἡµέρας

15

Katahi ka huihui nga tangata nei ki te kingi, a ka mea ki te kingi, Kia mohio koe, e te kingi, ko te ture tenei a nga Meri, a nga Pahi, kia kaua e whakaputaia ketia tetahi
ture, tikanga ranei, kua oti te whakapumau e te kingi.
\6:14\When this thing came to the king's ears, it was very evil to him, and his heart was fixed on keeping Daniel safe, and till the going down of the sun he was doing
everything in his power to get him free.
καὶ λυπούµενος ὁ βασιλεὺς εἶπεν ῥιφῆναι τὸν δανιηλ εἰς τὸν λάκκον τῶν λεόντων κατὰ τὸν ὁρισµόν ὃν ἔστησε κατ' αὐτοῦ τότε ὁ βασιλεὺς σφόδρα ἐλυπήθη ἐπὶ τῷ δανιηλ καὶ
ἐβοήθει τοῦ ἐξελέσθαι αὐτὸν ἕως δυσµῶν ἡλίου ἀπὸ τῶν χειρῶν τῶν σατραπῶν

16

Katahi te kingi ka whakahau, a kawea ana mai a Raniera, maka ana ki te ana raiona. I korero ano te kingi, i mea ki a Raniera, Ko tou Atua e mahi tonu na koe ki a ia,
mana koe e whakaora.
\6:15\Then these men said to the king, Be certain, O King, that by the law of the Medes and Persians no order or law which the king has put into force may be changed.
καὶ οὐκ ἠδύνατο ἐξελέσθαι αὐτὸν ἀπ' αὐτῶν

17

Na ka maua mai he kohatu, ka whakatakotoria ki te kuwaha o te ana; hiritia iho e te kingi ki tana ake hiri, ki te hiri ano a ana ariki; kei puta ke tetahi tikanga mo Raniera.
\6:16\Then the king gave the order, and they took Daniel and put him into the lions' hole. The king made answer and said to Daniel, Your God, whose servant you are at all
times, will keep you safe.
ἀναβοήσας δὲ δαρεῖος ὁ βασιλεὺς εἶπε τῷ δανιηλ ὁ θεός σου ᾧ σὺ λατρεύεις ἐνδελεχῶς τρὶς τῆς ἡµέρας αὐτὸς ἐξελεῖταί σε ἐκ χειρὸς τῶν λεόντων ἕως πρωὶ θάρρει

18

¶ Katahi te kingi ka haere ki tona whare, a pau noa taua po kihai i kai, kihai ano nga mea whakatangi i kawea mai ki tona aroaro: a turere atu ana tona moe i a ia.
\6:17\Then they got a stone and put it over the mouth of the hole, and it was stamped with the king's stamp and with the stamp of the lords, so that the decision about
Daniel might not be changed.
τότε δανιηλ ἐρρίφη εἰς τὸν λάκκον τῶν λεόντων καὶ ἠνέχθη λίθος καὶ ἐτέθη εἰς τὸ στόµα τοῦ λάκκου καὶ ἐσφραγίσατο ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐν τῷ δακτυλίῳ ἑαυτοῦ καὶ ἐν τοῖς δακτυλί
οις τῶν µεγιστάνων αὐτοῦ ὅπως µὴ ἀπ' αὐτῶν ἀρθῇ ὁ δανιηλ ἢ ὁ βασιλεὺς αὐτὸν ἀνασπάσῃ ἐκ τοῦ λάκκου

19

Katahi te kingi ka maranga i te atatu tonu, a hohoro tonu te haere ki te ana raiona.
\6:18\Then the king went to his great house, and took no food that night, and no ... were placed before him, and his sleep went from him.
τότε ὑπέστρεψεν ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰς τὰ βασίλεια αὐτοῦ καὶ ηὐλίσθη νῆστις καὶ ἦν λυπούµενος περὶ τοῦ δανιηλ τότε ὁ θεὸς τοῦ δανιηλ πρόνοιαν ποιούµενος αὐτοῦ ἀπέκλεισε τὰ στ
όµατα τῶν λεόντων καὶ οὐ παρηνώχλησαν τῷ δανιηλ

20

A, no tona tatanga atu ki te ana, ki a Raniera, ka karanga ia, he reo tangi te reo: i korero te kingi, i mea ki a Raniera, E Raniera, e te pononga a te Atua ora, he kaha ranei
tou Atua e mahi tonu na koe ki a ia, ki te whakaora i a koe kei mate i nga raiona?
\6:19\Then very early in the morning the king got up and went quickly to the lions' hole.
καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς δαρεῖος ὤρθρισε πρωὶ καὶ παρέλαβε µεθ' ἑαυτοῦ τοὺς σατράπας καὶ πορευθεὶς ἔστη ἐπὶ τοῦ στόµατος τοῦ λάκκου τῶν λεόντων

21

Na ka mea a Raniera ki te kingi, E te kingi, kia ora tonu koe.
\6:20\And when he came near the hole where Daniel was, he gave a loud cry of grief; the king made answer and said to Daniel, O Daniel, servant of the living God, is your
God, whose servant you are at all times, able to keep you safe from the lions?
τότε ὁ βασιλεὺς ἐκάλεσε τὸν δανιηλ φωνῇ µεγάλῃ µετὰ κλαυθµοῦ λέγων ὦ δανιηλ εἰ ἄρα ζῇς καὶ ὁ θεός σου ᾧ λατρεύεις ἐνδελεχῶς σέσωκέ σε ἀπὸ τῶν λεόντων καὶ οὐκ ἠχρεί
ωκάν σε
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22

Kua tukua mai e toku Atua tana anahera, a tutakina ana e ia nga mangai o nga raiona, a kihai ratou i pa ki ahau: no te mea kua kitea toku kore hara i tona aroaro; kahore
ano aku mahi he i tou aroaro, e te kingi.
\6:21\Then Daniel said to the king, O King, have life for ever.
τότε δανιηλ ἐπήκουσε φωνῇ µεγάλῃ καὶ εἶπεν βασιλεῦ ἔτι εἰµὶ ζῶν

23

Na nui atu ke koa o te kingi, a whakahaua ana e ia kia tangohia ake a Raniera i roto i te ana. Na kua tangohia ake a Raniera i roto i te ana, kihai rawa ano i kitea tetahi
ahatanga ki a ia, no te mea i whakapono ia ki tona Atua.
\6:22\My God has sent his angel to keep the lions' mouths shut, and they have done me no damage: because I was seen to be without sin before him; and further, before
you, O King, I have done no wrong.
καὶ σέσωκέ µε ὁ θεὸς ἀπὸ τῶν λεόντων καθότι δικαιοσύνη ἐν ἐµοὶ εὑρέθη ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐναντίον δὲ σοῦ βασιλεῦ οὔτε ἄγνοια οὔτε ἁµαρτία εὑρέθη ἐν ἐµοί σὺ δὲ ἤκουσας
ἀνθρώπων πλανώντων βασιλεῖς καὶ ἔρριψάς µε εἰς τὸν λάκκον τῶν λεόντων εἰς ἀπώλειαν

24

Na ka whakahau te kingi, a ka maua aua tangata i whakapae ra ki a Raniera, ka maka ki te ana raiona, ratou, a ratou tamariki, a ratou wahine, riro pu ratou i nga raiona,
a wawahia ana e ratou o ratou wheua katoa i te mea kiano i tatu noa ki raro o te ana.
\6:23\Then the king was very glad, and gave orders for them to take Daniel up out of the hole. So Daniel was taken up out of the hole and he was seen to be untouched,
because he had faith in his God.
τότε συνήχθησαν πᾶσαι αἱ δυνάµεις καὶ εἶδον τὸν δανιηλ ὡς οὐ παρηνώχλησαν αὐτῷ οἱ λέοντες

25

¶ Katahi a Kingi Tariuha ka tuhituhi ki nga tangata katoa, ki nga iwi, ki nga reo, e noho ana i te whenua katoa; Kia whakanuia te rangimarie ki a koutou.
\6:24\And at the king's order, they took those men who had said evil against Daniel, and put them in the lions' hole, with their wives and their children; and they had not
got to the floor of the hole before the lions overcame them and all their bones were broken.
τότε οἱ δύο ἄνθρωποι ἐκεῖνοι οἱ καταµαρτυρήσαντες τοῦ δανιηλ αὐτοὶ καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν ἐρρίφησαν τοῖς λέουσι καὶ οἱ λέοντες ἀπέκτειναν αὐτοὺς καὶ
ἔθλασαν τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτῶν

26

Tenei ahau te whakatakoto tikanga nei; na, i nga kawanatanga katoa o toku kingitanga, kia wiri nga tangata, kia wehi ki te aroaro o te Atua o Raniera: ko ia hoki te Atua
ora, pumau tonu a ake ake, e kore tona kingitanga e ngaro, tona kawanatanga hoki a te mutunga ra ano:
\6:25\Then King Darius sent a letter to all the peoples, nations, and languages, living in all the earth: May your peace be increased.
τότε δαρεῖος ἔγραψε πᾶσι τοῖς ἔθνεσι καὶ χώραις καὶ γλώσσαις τοῖς οἰκοῦσιν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ αὐτοῦ λέγων

27

Mana e whakaora, mana e mawhiti ai; e mahia ana hoki e ia he tohu, he mea whakamiharo i te rangi, i te whenua; nana hoki a Raniera i ora ai i te kaha o nga raiona.
\6:26\It is my order that in all the kingdom of which I am ruler, men are to be shaking with fear before the God of Daniel: for he is the living God, unchanging for ever, and
his kingdom is one which will never come to destruction, his rule will go on to the end.
πάντες οἱ ἄνθρωποι οἱ ὄντες ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ µου ἔστωσαν προσκυνοῦντες καὶ λατρεύοντες τῷ θεῷ τοῦ δανιηλ αὐτὸς γάρ ἐστι θεὸς µένων καὶ ζῶν εἰς γενεὰς γενεῶν ἕως τοῦ αἰ
ῶνος

28

Na ka kake tenei Raniera i te kingitanga o Tariuha, i te kingitanga ano hoki o Hairuha Pahi.
\6:27\He gives salvation and makes men free from danger, and does signs and wonders in heaven and earth, who has kept Daniel safe from the power of the lions.
ἐγὼ δαρεῖος ἔσοµαι αὐτῷ προσκυνῶν καὶ δουλεύων πάσας τὰς ἡµέρας µου τὰ γὰρ εἴδωλα τὰ χειροποίητα οὐ δύνανται σῶσαι ὡς ἐλυτρώσατο ὁ θεὸς τοῦ δανιηλ τὸν δανιηλ

1

¶ I te tuatahi o nga tau o Perehatara kingi o Papurona he moe ta Raniera, he kite na tona mahunga i runga i tona moenga; na tuhituhia ana e ia te moe, a korerotia ana nga
upoko o nga korero.
In the first year of Belshazzar, king of Babylon, Daniel saw a dream, and visions came into his head on his bed: then he put the dream in writing.
ἔτους πρώτου βασιλεύοντος βαλτασαρ χώρας βαβυλωνίας δανιηλ ὅραµα εἶδε παρὰ κεφαλὴν ἐπὶ τῆς κοίτης αὐτοῦ τότε δανιηλ τὸ ὅραµα ὃ εἶδεν ἔγραψεν εἰς κεφάλαια λόγων

2

I korero a Raniera, i mea, He putanga ki ahau i te po, ka kite ahau, na, ko nga hau e wha o te rangi e ngangare ana i runga i te moana nui.
I had a vision by night, and saw the four winds of heaven violently moving the great sea.
ἐπὶ τῆς κοίτης µου ἐθεώρουν καθ' ὕπνους νυκτὸς καὶ ἰδοὺ τέσσαρες ἄνεµοι τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐνέπεσον εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν τὴν µεγάλην
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3

Na ka puta ake e wha nga kararehe nunui i te moana, rere ke tonu tetahi i tetahi.
And four great beasts came up from the sea, different one from another.
καὶ τέσσαρα θηρία ἀνέβαινον ἐκ τῆς θαλάσσης διαφέροντα ἓν παρὰ τὸ ἕν

4

Ko te tuatahi i rite ki te raiona, he parirau ekara ona: titiro tonu atu ahau a hutia noatia atu ona parirau, a ka whakarewaina atu ia i te whenua, ka meinga kia tu i runga i
nga waewae e rua, ano he tangata, a i homai hoki he manawa tangata ki a ia.
The first was like a lion and had eagle's wings; while I was watching its wings were pulled off, and it was lifted up from the earth and placed on two feet like a man, and a
man's heart was given to it.
τὸ πρῶτον ὡσεὶ λέαινα ἔχουσα πτερὰ ὡσεὶ ἀετοῦ ἐθεώρουν ἕως ὅτου ἐτίλη τὰ πτερὰ αὐτῆς καὶ ἤρθη ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐπὶ ποδῶν ἀνθρωπίνων ἐστάθη καὶ ἀνθρωπίνη καρδία ἐδ
όθη αὐτῇ

5

Na ko tetahi atu kararehe, ko te tuarua, kei te pea te rite, ara ana ia ko tetahi taha ona, e toru ano nga rara i tona mangai, i ona niho: a ka mea ake ratou ki a ia;
Whakatika, kia nui te kikokiko e kainga e koe.
And I saw another beast, like a bear, and it was lifted up on one side, and three side-bones were in its mouth, between its teeth: and they said to it, Up! take much flesh.
καὶ ἰδοὺ µετ' αὐτὴν ἄλλο θηρίον ὁµοίωσιν ἔχον ἄρκου καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ ἑνὸς πλευροῦ ἐστάθη καὶ τρία πλευρὰ ἦν ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῆς καὶ οὕτως εἶπεν ἀνάστα κατάφαγε σάρκας πο
λλάς

6

I muri i tenei ka titiro atu ahau, na, ko tetahi ano, kei te reparo te rite, e wha nga parirau manu i tona tuara; e wha nga pane o taua kararehe; kua tukua ano te rangatira
tanga ki a ia.
After this I saw another beast, like a leopard, which had on its back four wings like those of a bird; and the beast had four heads, and the power of a ruler was given to it.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἐθεώρουν θηρίον ἄλλο ὡσεὶ πάρδαλιν καὶ πτερὰ τέσσαρα ἐπέτεινον ἐπάνω αὐτοῦ καὶ τέσσαρες κεφαλαὶ τῷ θηρίῳ καὶ γλῶσσα ἐδόθη αὐτῷ

7

I muri i tenei ka kite ahau i roto i nga moemoea o te po, na, ko te tuawha o nga kararehe, he hanga whakawehi, he mea whakamataku, he kaha noa atu; he niho rino ona, he
mea nunui; kei te kai, kei te wawahi a mongamonga noa, ko te toenga takatakah ia ana e ona waewae; a he rere ke ia i era atu kararehe katoa i mua i a ia; a kotahi tekau
ona haona.
After this, in my vision of the night, I saw a fourth beast, a thing causing fear and very troubling, full of power and very strong; and it had great iron teeth: it took its food,
crushing some of it to bits and stamping down the rest with its feet: it was different from all the beasts before it; and it had ten horns.
µετὰ δὲ ταῦτα ἐθεώρουν ἐν ὁράµατι τῆς νυκτὸς θηρίον τέταρτον φοβερόν καὶ ὁ φόβος αὐτοῦ ὑπερφέρων ἰσχύι ἔχον ὀδόντας σιδηροῦς µεγάλους ἐσθίον καὶ κοπανίζον κύκλῳ τ
οῖς ποσὶ καταπατοῦν διαφόρως χρώµενον παρὰ πάντα τὰ πρὸ αὐτού θηρία εἶχε δὲ κέρατα δέκα

8

I whakaaroa e ahau nga haona, na kua puta ake tetahi atu haona, he mea iti, i roto i era, na unuhia ake ana i tona aroaro, he mea unu ake i nga putake, e toru o nga haona
tuatahi ra; na he kanohi i roto i taua haona nei, he mea rite ki nga kanohi tangata, me te mangai hoki e korero ana i nga mea nunui.
I was watching the horns with care, and I saw another coming up among them, a little one, before which three of the first horns were pulled up by the roots: and there were
eyes like a man's eyes in this horn, and a mouth saying great things.
καὶ βουλαὶ πολλαὶ ἐν τοῖς κέρασιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄλλο ἓν κέρας ἀνεφύη ἀνὰ µέσον αὐτῶν µικρὸν ἐν τοῖς κέρασιν αὐτοῦ καὶ τρία τῶν κεράτων τῶν πρώτων ἐξηράνθησαν δι'
αὐτοῦ καὶ ἰδοὺ ὀφθαλµοὶ ὥσπερ ὀφθαλµοὶ ἀνθρώπινοι ἐν τῷ κέρατι τούτῳ καὶ στόµα λαλοῦν µεγάλα καὶ ἐποίει πόλεµον πρὸς τοὺς ἁγίους

9

¶ I titiro ahau a whakaritea mai ra ano nga torona, kua noho te Tuaiho Onamata: ko tona kakahu ma tonu me he hukarere, ko nga makawe o tona mahunga me te
huruhuru hipi kua oti te whakama; ko tona torona he mura ahi, a ko ona wira he ahi e ka ana.
I went on looking till the seats of kings were placed, and one like a very old man took his seat: his clothing was white as snow, and the hair of his head was like clean wool;
his seat was flames of fire and its wheels burning fire.
ἐθεώρουν ἕως ὅτε θρόνοι ἐτέθησαν καὶ παλαιὸς ἡµερῶν ἐκάθητο ἔχων περιβολὴν ὡσεὶ χιόνα καὶ τὸ τρίχωµα τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ ἔριον λευκὸν καθαρόν ὁ θρόνος ὡσεὶ φλ
ὸξ πυρός
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10

I pupu mai he awa ahi, i rere mai i tona aroaro: mano iho, mano iho ana kaimahi, tini, tini whaioio e tu ana i tona aroaro: kua noho te whakawa, kua tuwhera nga
pukapuka.
A stream of fire was flowing and coming out from before him: a thousand thousands were his servants, and ten thousand times ten thousand were in their places before
him: the judge was seated and the books were open.
καὶ ἐξεπορεύετο κατὰ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ποταµὸς πυρός χίλιαι χιλιάδες ἐθεράπευον αὐτὸν καὶ µύριαι µυριάδες παρειστήκεισαν αὐτῷ καὶ κριτήριον ἐκάθισε καὶ βίβλοι ἠνεῴχθ
ησαν

11

I titiro ano ahau i reira, he reo hoki no nga kupu nunui i korerotia e te haona: titiro tonu ahau, a whakamatea noatia iho te kararehe, ko tona tinana whakangaromia iho, a
tukua ana ia kia tahuna ki te ahi.
Then I saw--because of the voice of the great words which the horn said--I saw till the beast was put to death, and its body was given to destruction, and the beast was given
to the burning of fire.
ἐθεώρουν τότε τὴν φωνὴν τῶν λόγων τῶν µεγάλων ὧν τὸ κέρας ἐλάλει καὶ ἀπετυµπανίσθη τὸ θηρίον καὶ ἀπώλετο τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐδόθη εἰς καῦσιν πυρός

12

Ko era atu o nga kararehe, i whakakahoretia to ratou kawanatanga: otiia i whakaroaina atu to ratou ora mo tetahi wa, mo tetahi taima.
As for the rest of the beasts, their authority was taken away: but they let them go on living for a measure of time.
καὶ τοὺς κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ ἀπέστησε τῆς ἐξουσίας αὐτῶν καὶ χρόνος ζωῆς ἐδόθη αὐτοῖς ἕως χρόνου καὶ καιροῦ

13

I kite ahau i roto i nga moemoea o te po, na, ko tetahi e rite ana ki te Tama a te tangata e haere mai ana me nga kapua ano o te rangi, kua tae mai ki te Tuaiho Onamata,
kua kawea ano ki tona aroaro.
I saw in visions of the night, and there was coming with the clouds of heaven one like a man, and he came to the one who was very old, and they took him near before him.
ἐθεώρουν ἐν ὁράµατι τῆς νυκτὸς καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐπὶ τῶν νεφελῶν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ὡς υἱὸς ἀνθρώπου ἤρχετο καὶ ὡς παλαιὸς ἡµερῶν παρῆν καὶ οἱ παρεστηκότες παρῆσαν αὐτῷ

14

I tukua ano ki a ia he kawanatanga, he kororia, he kingitanga, kia mahi ai nga tangata katoa, nga iwi, nga reo, ki a ia: ko tona kawanatanga he kawanatanga mau tonu, e
kore e pahemo: e kore ano tona kingitanga e ngaro.
And to him was given authority and glory and a kingdom; and all peoples, nations, and languages were his servants: his authority is an eternal authority which will not
come to an end, and his kingdom is one which will not come to destruction.
καὶ ἐδόθη αὐτῷ ἐξουσία καὶ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τῆς γῆς κατὰ γένη καὶ πᾶσα δόξα αὐτῷ λατρεύουσα καὶ ἡ ἐξουσία αὐτοῦ ἐξουσία αἰώνιος ἥτις οὐ µὴ ἀρθῇ καὶ ἡ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ ἥ
τις οὐ µὴ φθαρῇ

15

¶ Na, ko ahau, ko Raniera, i pouri toku wairua i waenganui i toku tinana, raruraru ana ahau i nga mea i kitea e toku mahunga.
As for me, Daniel, my spirit was pained because of this, and the visions of my head were troubling me.
καὶ ἀκηδιάσας ἐγὼ δανιηλ ἐν τούτοις ἐν τῷ ὁράµατι τῆς νυκτὸς

16

I whakatata ahau ki tetahi o te hunga e tu ana i reira, i ui ki a ia ki te tika o tenei katoa. Heoi ka korerotia e ia ki ahau, a ka meinga ahau kia mohio ki te tikanga o nga mea.
I came near to one of those who were waiting there, questioning him about what all this was. And he said to me that he would make clear to me the sense of these things.
προσῆλθον πρὸς ἕνα τῶν ἑστώτων καὶ τὴν ἀκρίβειαν ἐζήτουν παρ' αὐτοῦ ὑπὲρ πάντων τούτων ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ λέγει µοι καὶ τὴν κρίσιν τῶν λόγων ἐδήλωσέ µοι

17

Ko enei kararehe nunui, ko nga mea e wha nei, he kingi, e wha, tera e puta ake i te whenua.
These great beasts are four kings who will be cut off from the earth.
ταῦτα τὰ θηρία τὰ µεγάλα εἰσὶ τέσσαρες βασιλεῖαι αἳ ἀπολοῦνται ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς

18

Otiia ka riro te kingitanga i te hunga tapu a te Runga Rawa, ka mau ano hoki te kingitanga ki a ratou a ake ake.
But the saints of the Most High will take the kingdom, and it will be theirs for ever, even for ever and ever.
καὶ παραλήψονται τὴν βασιλείαν ἅγιοι ὑψίστου καὶ καθέξουσι τὴν βασιλείαν ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ ἕως τοῦ αἰῶνος τῶν αἰώνων
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19

Katahi ahau ka mea kia mohio ki te tika o te tuawha o nga kararehe i rere ke nei i era atu katoa, he nui rawa nei te wehi, ko ona niho he rino, ko ona maikuku he parahi, o
tera i kai ra, i wawahi ra a mongamonga noa, a takatakahia ana te toenga ki ona waewae;
Then it was my desire to have certain knowledge about the fourth beast, which was different from all the others, a cause of great fear, whose teeth were of iron and his
nails of brass; who took his food, crushing some of it to bits and stamping on the rest with his feet;
τότε ἤθελον ἐξακριβάσασθαι περὶ τοῦ θηρίου τοῦ τετάρτου τοῦ διαφθείροντος πάντα καὶ ὑπερφόβου καὶ ἰδοὺ οἱ ὀδόντες αὐτοῦ σιδηροῖ καὶ οἱ ὄνυχες αὐτοῦ χαλκοῖ κατεσθίοντ
ες πάντας κυκλόθεν καὶ καταπατοῦντες τοῖς ποσί

20

O nga haona kotahi tekau hoki i tona pane, o tera atu hoki i puta ake ra, a taka ana etahi e toru i tona aroaro, ara taua haona he kanohi nei ona, he mangai, he nui atu nei
nga korero, ko tona ahua maia atu i to ona hoa.
And about the ten horns on his head and the other which came up, causing the fall of three; that horn which had eyes, and a mouth saying great things, which seemed to be
greater than the other horns.
καὶ περὶ τῶν δέκα κεράτων αὐτοῦ τῶν ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς καὶ τοῦ ἑνὸς τοῦ ἄλλου τοῦ προσφυέντος καὶ ἐξέπεσαν δι' αὐτοῦ τρία καὶ τὸ κέρας ἐκεῖνο εἶχεν ὀφθαλµοὺς καὶ στόµα
λαλοῦν µεγάλα καὶ ἡ πρόσοψις αὐτοῦ ὑπερέφερε τὰ ἄλλα

21

I titiro ahau, na kua whawhai taua haona ki te hunga tapu, a taea ana ratou e ia;
And I saw how that horn made war on the saints and overcame them,
καὶ κατενόουν τὸ κέρας ἐκεῖνο πόλεµον συνιστάµενον πρὸς τοὺς ἁγίους καὶ τροπούµενον αὐτοὺς

22

A tae noa ki te taenga mai o te Tuaiho Onamata, ki te homaitanga hoki o te whakawa ki te hunga tapu a ta Runga Rawa; a ka tae mai te wa i riro ai te kingitanga i te hunga
tapu.
Till he came, who was very old, and the decision was made and the authority was given to the saints of the Most High; and the time came when the saints took the kingdom.
ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν τὸν παλαιὸν ἡµερῶν καὶ τὴν κρίσιν ἔδωκε τοῖς ἁγίοις τοῦ ὑψίστου καὶ ὁ καιρὸς ἐδόθη καὶ τὸ βασίλειον κατέσχον οἱ ἅγιοι

23

Ko tana kupu tenei, Ko te tuawha o nga kararehe, he tuawha tera no nga kingitanga i runga i te whenua, ka rere ke i nga kingitanga katoa, ka pau i a ia te whenua katoa,
ka takatakahia e ia, ka wawahia a mongamonga noa.
This is what he said: The fourth beast is a fourth kingdom which will come on earth, different from all the kingdoms, and it will overcome all the earth, crushing it down
and smashing it.
καὶ ἐρρέθη µοι περὶ τοῦ θηρίου τοῦ τετάρτου ὅτι βασιλεία τετάρτη ἔσται ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἥτις διοίσει παρὰ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν καὶ ἀναστατώσει αὐτὴν καὶ καταλεανεῖ αὐτήν

24

Na, ko nga haona kotahi tekau, tera e ara ake i tenei kingitanga kotahi tekau nga kingi; a ka ara ake ano tetahi i muri i a ratou, ka rere ke ano ia i o mua, a e toru nga kingi
e taea e ia.
And as for the ten horns, out of this kingdom ten kings will come to power; and after them another will come up: he will be different from the first ones and will put down
three kings.
καὶ τὰ δέκα κέρατα τῆς βασιλείας δέκα βασιλεῖς στήσονται καὶ ὁ ἄλλος βασιλεὺς µετὰ τούτους στήσεται καὶ αὐτὸς διοίσει κακοῖς ὑπὲρ τοὺς πρώτους καὶ τρεῖς βασιλεῖς ταπει
νώσει

25

Tera e nui ana kupu mo te Runga Rawa, a ka tau i a ia te mauiui ki te hunga tapu a te Runga Rawa: ka mea hoki ia kia whakariroia ketia nga wa me te ture: ka tukua ano
enei ki tona ringa, kia taka ra ano he wa, me etahi wa, me te hawhe wa.
And he will say words against the Most High, attempting to put an end to the saints of the Most High; and he will have the idea of changing times and law; and the saints
will be given into his hands for a time and times and half a time.
καὶ ῥήµατα εἰς τὸν ὕψιστον λαλήσει καὶ τοὺς ἁγίους τοῦ ὑψίστου κατατρίψει καὶ προσδέξεται ἀλλοιῶσαι καιροὺς καὶ νόµον καὶ παραδοθήσεται πάντα εἰς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἕ
ως καιροῦ καὶ καιρῶν καὶ ἕως ἡµίσους καιροῦ

26

Otiia ka noho te whakawa, a ka whakakahoretia tona kingitanga, moti iho, ngaro iho a taea noatia te mutunga.
But the judge will be seated, and they will put an end to his authority, to overcome it and send complete destruction on it.
καὶ ἡ κρίσις καθίσεται καὶ τὴν ἐξουσίαν ἀπολοῦσι καὶ βουλεύσονται µιᾶναι καὶ ἀπολέσαι ἕως τέλους
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27

A ka hoatu te kingitanga me te kawanatanga me te nui o te kingitanga i raro i te rangi katoa ki nga tangata o te hunga tapu a te Runga Rawa; ko tona kingitanga he
kingitanga mutungakore, a ka mahi nga kawanatanga katoa, ka whakarongo ki a ia.
And the kingdom and the authority and the power of the kingdoms under all the heaven will be given to the people of the saints of the Most High: his kingdom is an eternal
kingdom, and all powers will be his servants and do his pleasure.
καὶ τὴν βασιλείαν καὶ τὴν ἐξουσίαν καὶ τὴν µεγαλειότητα αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν ἀρχὴν πασῶν τῶν ὑπὸ τὸν οὐρανὸν βασιλειῶν ἔδωκε λαῷ ἁγίῳ ὑψίστου βασιλεῦσαι βασιλείαν αἰώνιο
ν καὶ πᾶσαι αἱ ἐξουσίαι αὐτῷ ὑποταγήσονται καὶ πειθαρχήσουσιν αὐτῷ

28

I konei te mutunga o te mea. Na, ko ahau, ko Raniera, nui atu toku raruraru i oku whakaaro, puta ke ana toku mata: heoi puritia iho e ahau taua mea i roto i toku ngakau.
Here is the end of the account. As for me, Daniel, I was greatly troubled by my thoughts, and the colour went from my face: but I kept the thing in my heart.
ἕως καταστροφῆς τοῦ λόγου ἐγὼ δανιηλ σφόδρα ἐκστάσει περιειχόµην καὶ ἡ ἕξις µου διήνεγκεν ἐµοί καὶ τὸ ῥῆµα ἐν καρδίᾳ µου ἐστήριξα

1

¶ I te toru o nga tau o te kingitanga o Kingi Perehatara ka puta mai he kite ki ahau, ara ki ahau, ki a Raniera, i muri i tera i puta ra ki ahau i te timatanga.
In the third year of the rule of Belshazzar the king, a vision was seen by me, Daniel, after the one I saw at first.
ἔτους τρίτου βασιλεύοντος βαλτασαρ ὅρασις ἣν εἶδον ἐγὼ δανιηλ µετὰ τὸ ἰδεῖν µε τὴν πρώτην

2

I kite moemoea ahau: na i toku kitenga, i Huhana ahau, i te kainga kingi, i tera i te kawanatanga o Erama: na ka kite moemoea ahau, a i te taha ahau o te awa o Urai.
And I saw in the vision; and when I saw it, I was in the strong town Shushan, which is in the country of Elam; and in the vision I was by the water-door of the Ulai.
καὶ εἶδον ἐν τῷ ὁράµατι τοῦ ἐνυπνίου µου ἐµοῦ ὄντος ἐν σούσοις τῇ πόλει ἥτις ἐστὶν ἐν ἐλυµαΐδι χώρᾳ ἔτι ὄντος µου πρὸς τῇ πύλῃ αιλαµ

3

Na ko te marangatanga ake o oku kanohi, ka kite ahau, na, ko tetahi hipi toa e tu ana i te ritenga o te awa, e rua ona haona, roa noa atu nga haona ki runga, kei runga atu
ia tetahi i tetahi: na, ko tera i purero ra, no muri rawa i puta ai.
And lifting up my eyes, I saw, there before the stream, a male sheep with two horns: and the two horns were high, but one was higher than the other, the higher one coming
up last.
ἀναβλέψας εἶδον κριὸν ἕνα µέγαν ἑστῶτα ἀπέναντι τῆς πύλης καὶ εἶχε κέρατα καὶ τὸ ἓν ὑψηλότερον τοῦ ἑτέρου καὶ τὸ ὑψηλότερον ἀνέβαινε

4

I kite ano ahau i te hipi toa e aki ana whaka te hauauru, whaka te raki, whaka te tonga; a kore noa iho tetahi kararehe i tu ki tona aroaro, kahore hoki he tangata hei
whakaora i roto i tona ringa; heoi mahia ana e ia tana i pai ai, a nui haere a na ia.
I saw the sheep pushing to the west and to the north and to the south; and no beasts were able to keep their place before him, and no one was able to get people out of his
power; but he did whatever his pleasure was and made himself great.
µετὰ δὲ ταῦτα εἶδον τὸν κριὸν κερατίζοντα πρὸς ἀνατολὰς καὶ πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ πρὸς δυσµὰς καὶ µεσηµβρίαν καὶ πάντα τὰ θηρία οὐκ ἔστησαν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ῥυ
όµενος ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐποίει ὡς ἤθελε καὶ ὑψώθη

5

Na i ahau e whakaaroaro ana, na ko te putanga mai o tetahi koati toa i te hauauru, i te mata o te whenua katoa, kihai ano ia i pa ki te whenua: a he haona to te koati i
waenganui i ona kanohi, he mea e whakamaua e te titiro.
And while I was giving thought to this, I saw a he-goat coming from the west over the face of all the earth without touching the earth: and the he-goat had a great horn
between his eyes.
καὶ ἐγὼ διενοούµην καὶ ἰδοὺ τράγος αἰγῶν ἤρχετο ἀπὸ δυσµῶν ἐπὶ προσώπου τῆς γῆς καὶ οὐχ ἥπτετο τῆς γῆς καὶ ἦν τοῦ τράγου κέρας ἓν ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτοῦ

6

Na ka haere mai ia ki te hipi toa e rua nei ona haona, i kitea atu ra e ahau e tu ana i te ritenga o te awa, rere atu ana ki a ia, me te weriweri katoa o tona kaha.
And he came to the two-horned sheep which I saw before the stream, rushing at him in the heat of his power.
καὶ ἦλθεν ἐπὶ τὸν κριὸν τὸν τὰ κέρατα ἔχοντα ὃν εἶδον ἑστῶτα πρὸς τῇ πύλῃ καὶ ἔδραµε πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐν θυµῷ ὀργῆς
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I kite ano ahau i a ia e whakatata ana ki te hipi toa, riri tonu ki a ia, patua iho e ia te hipi toa, whatiia ana e ia ona haona e rua, kahore hoki he kaha o te hipi toa ki te tu ki
tona aroaro; kei te turaki ia i a ia ki te whenua, takatakahia a na ia e ia; kahore hoki he kaiwhakaora mo te kipi toa i roto i tona ringa.
And I saw him come right up to the sheep, and he was moved with wrath against him, attacking the sheep so that his two horns were broken; and the sheep had not
strength to keep his place before him, but was pushed down on the earth and crushed under his feet: and there was no one to get the sheep out of his power.
καὶ εἶδον αὐτὸν προσάγοντα πρὸς τὸν κριόν καὶ ἐθυµώθη ἐπ' αὐτὸν καὶ ἐπάταξε καὶ συνέτριψε τὰ δύο κέρατα αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκέτι ἦν ἰσχὺς ἐν τῷ κριῷ στῆναι κατέναντι τοῦ τρά
γου καὶ ἐσπάραξεν αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ συνέτριψεν αὐτόν καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ῥυόµενος τὸν κριὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ τράγου

8

Na kua nui noa atu te koati toa, kua kaha, na ka whati te haona nui, a e wha nga mea e whakamaua atu e te titiro i puta ake i tona turanga, he mea e anga ana ki nga hau e
wha o te rangi.
And the he-goat became very great: and when he was strong, the great horn was broken, and in its place came up four other horns turned to the four winds of heaven.
καὶ ὁ τράγος τῶν αἰγῶν κατίσχυσε σφόδρα καὶ ὅτε κατίσχυσε συνετρίβη αὐτοῦ τὸ κέρας τὸ µέγα καὶ ἀνέβη ἕτερα τέσσαρα κέρατα κατόπισθεν αὐτοῦ εἰς τοὺς τέσσαρας ἀνέµο
υς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

9

Na kua puta ake i roto i tetahi o era tetahi haona iti; kua nui noa atu whaka te tonga, whaka te rawhiti, whaka te whenua ahuareka.
And out of one of them came another horn, a little one, which became very great, stretching to the south and to the east and to the beautiful land.
καὶ ἐξ ἑνὸς αὐτῶν ἀνεφύη κέρας ἰσχυρὸν ἓν καὶ κατίσχυσε καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐπὶ µεσηµβρίαν καὶ ἐπ' ἀνατολὰς καὶ ἐπὶ βορρᾶν

10

I nui haere ano a tae tonu ki te ope o te rangi, whakataka ana e ia ki te whenua etahi o te ope, o nga whetu hoki, takatakahia ana e ia.
And it became great, even as high as the army of heaven, pulling down some of the army, even of the stars, to the earth and crushing them under its feet.
καὶ ὑψώθη ἕως τῶν ἀστέρων τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐρράχθη ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἀπὸ τῶν ἀστέρων καὶ ἀπὸ αὐτῶν κατεπατήθη

11

Ae ra, i tae ano tana whakanui i a ia ki te rangatira o te ope, whakakorea iho e ia i a ia te patunga tapu, te mea tuturu, turakina iho tona wahi tapu.
It made itself great, even as great as the lord of the army; and by it the regular burned offering was taken away, and the place overturned and the holy place made waste.
ἕως ὁ ἀρχιστράτηγος ῥύσεται τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν καὶ δι' αὐτὸν τὰ ὄρη τὰ ἀπ' αἰῶνος ἐρράχθη καὶ ἐξήρθη ὁ τόπος αὐτῶν καὶ θυσία καὶ ἔθηκεν αὐτὴν ἕως χαµαὶ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ
εὐωδώθη καὶ ἐγενήθη καὶ τὸ ἅγιον ἐρηµωθήσεται

12

I homai ano te ope ki a ia me te patunga tapu tuturu, na te kino hoki, na turakina iho e ia te pono ki te whenua; a mahi ana, kake ana.
... against the regular burned offering; and ... crushed down to the earth, and it did its pleasure and things went well for it.
καὶ ἐγενήθησαν ἐπὶ τῇ θυσίᾳ αἱ ἁµαρτίαι καὶ ἐρρίφη χαµαὶ ἡ δικαιοσύνη καὶ ἐποίησε καὶ εὐωδώθη

13

Katahi ka rongo ahau i tetahi anahera tapu e korero ana, a ka mea tetahi atu anahera tapu ki tera i korero ra; Kia pehea te roa o te kitenga mo te patunga tapu tuturu, mo
te he whakangaro e tukua ai te wahi tapu me te ope kia takatakahia?
Then there came to my ears the voice of a holy one talking; and another holy one said to that certain one who was talking, How long will the vision be while the regular
burned offering is taken away, and the unclean thing causing fear is put up, and the holy place crushed under foot?
καὶ ἤκουον ἑτέρου ἁγίου λαλοῦντος καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ἕτερος τῷ φελµουνι τῷ λαλοῦντι ἕως τίνος τὸ ὅραµα στήσεται καὶ ἡ θυσία ἡ ἀρθεῖσα καὶ ἡ ἁµαρτία ἐρηµώσεως ἡ δοθεῖσα καὶ
τὰ ἅγια ἐρηµωθήσεται εἰς καταπάτηµα

14

Na ka mea ia ki ahau, Kia taka nga ahiahi me nga ata e rua mano e toru rau, ko reira te wahi tapu purea ai.
And he said to him, For two thousand, three hundred evenings and mornings; then the holy place will be made clean.
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ἕως ἑσπέρας καὶ πρωὶ ἡµέραι δισχίλιαι τριακόσιαι καὶ καθαρισθήσεται τὸ ἅγιον

15

¶ Na ka kite ahau, a Raniera, i taua kite; ka rapua e ahau te tikanga, na me te mea he ahua tangata e tu ana i toku aroaro.
And it came about that when I, Daniel, had seen this vision, I had a desire for the sense of it to be unfolded; and I saw one before me in the form of a man.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ θεωρεῖν µε ἐγὼ δανιηλ τὸ ὅραµα ἐζήτουν διανοηθῆναι καὶ ἰδοὺ ἔστη κατεναντίον µου ὡς ὅρασις ἀνθρώπου
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16

I rongo ano ahau i te reo tangata i te takiwa o nga tahatika o Urai e karanga ana, e mea ana, E Kapariera, kia mohio te tangata nei ki te tikanga o te kite.
And the voice of a man came to my ears between the sides of the Ulai, crying out and saying, Gabriel, make the vision clear to this man.
καὶ ἤκουσα φωνὴν ἀνθρώπου ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ ουλαι καὶ ἐκάλεσε καὶ εἶπεν γαβριηλ συνέτισον ἐκεῖνον τὴν ὅρασιν καὶ ἀναβοήσας εἶπεν ὁ ἄνθρωπος ἐπὶ τὸ πρόσταγµα ἐκεῖνο ἡ ὅ
ρασις

17

Heoi ka haere mai tera ki te wahi i tu ai ahau; a, i tona taenga mai ka wehi ahau, tapapa ana ahau. Na ka mea ia ki ahau, Kia mohio koe, e te tama a te tangata: mo nga wa
hoki o te mutunga te kite ra.
So he came and took his place near where I was; and when he came, I was full of fear and went down on my face: but he said to me, Let it be clear to you, O son of man; for
the vision has to do with the time of the end.
καὶ ἦλθε καὶ ἔστη ἐχόµενός µου τῆς στάσεως καὶ ἐν τῷ ἔρχεσθαι αὐτὸν ἐθορυβήθην καὶ ἔπεσα ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν µου καὶ εἶπέν µοι διανοήθητι υἱὲ ἀνθρώπου ἔτι γὰρ εἰς ὥραν και
ροῦ τοῦτο τὸ ὅραµα

18

Na, i a ia e korero ana ki ahau, ka riro ahau i te moe, he moe reka, me toku mata e anga ana ki te whenua: otiia i pa ia ki ahau, a whakaturia ana ahau ki runga.
Now while he was talking to me, I went into a deep sleep with my face to the earth: but touching me, he put me on my feet where I had been.
καὶ λαλοῦντος αὐτοῦ µετ' ἐµοῦ ἐκοιµήθην ἐπὶ πρόσωπον χαµαί καὶ ἁψάµενός µου ἤγειρέ µε ἐπὶ τοῦ τόπου

19

Na ka mea ia, Nana, ka meinga e ahau kia mohio koe ki nga mea e puta mai i te mutunga o te riri: no te wa hoki tera i whakaritea o te mutunga.
And he said, See, I will make clear to you what is to come in the later time of the wrath: for it has to do with the fixed time of the end.
καὶ εἶπέ µοι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀπαγγέλλω σοι ἃ ἔσται ἐπ' ἐσχάτου τῆς ὀργῆς τοῖς υἱοῖς τοῦ λαοῦ σου ἔτι γὰρ εἰς ὥρας καιροῦ συντελείας µενεῖ

20

Ko te hipi toa i kitea ra e koe i nga haona e rua, ko nga kingi era o Meria, o Pahia.
The sheep which you saw with two horns, they are the kings of Media and Persia.
τὸν κριὸν ὃν εἶδες τὸν ἔχοντα τὰ κέρατα βασιλεὺς µήδων καὶ περσῶν ἐστι

21

Ko te koati toa puhuruhuru, ko te kingi tera o Kariki: a ko te haona nui i waenganui i ona kanohi, ko te kingi tuatahi tera.
And the he-goat is the king of Greece: and the great horn between his eyes is the first king.
καὶ ὁ τράγος τῶν αἰγῶν βασιλεὺς τῶν ἑλλήνων ἐστί καὶ τὸ κέρας τὸ µέγα τὸ ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτοῦ αὐτὸς ὁ βασιλεὺς ὁ πρῶτος

22

Na, mo te mea i whati ra, i puta ake ra e wha ki tona turanga, tera e ara ake e wha nga kingitanga i roto i te iwi, e kore ia e rite te kaha ki tona.
And as for that which was broken, in place of which four came up, four kingdoms will come up from his nation, but not with his power.
καὶ τὰ συντριβέντα καὶ ἀναβάντα ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ τέσσαρα κέρατα τέσσαρες βασιλεῖς τοῦ ἔθνους αὐτοῦ ἀναστήσονται οὐ κατὰ τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτοῦ

23

Na, i te mutunga o to ratou kingitanga, i te mea ka tae ta nga poka ke ki te tutukitanga, ka ara ake he kingi he kanohi hinana tona, e matau ana ki nga kupu ngaro.
And in the later years of their kingdom, when their evil doings have become complete, there will come up a king full of pride and expert in dark sayings.
καὶ ἐπ' ἐσχάτου τῆς βασιλείας αὐτῶν πληρουµένων τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν αὐτῶν ἀναστήσεται βασιλεὺς ἀναιδὴς προσώπῳ διανοούµενος αἰνίγµατα

24

A tera e nui tona kaha, otiia ehara i te mea na tona kaha ake: he hanga whakamiharo tana whakangaro; ka kake ano ia, ka mahi i tana e pai ai, ka whakangaro i nga
tangata nunui ratou ko te iwi tapu.
And his power will be great, and he will be purposing strange things. And all will go well for him and he will do his pleasure; and he will send destruction on the strong
ones.
καὶ στερεωθήσεται ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι αὐτοῦ καὶ θαυµαστῶς φθερεῖ καὶ εὐοδωθήσεται καὶ ποιήσει καὶ φθερεῖ δυνάστας καὶ δῆµον ἁγίων
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25

Ma tana ngarahu mohio ano ka meinga ai e ia te tinihanga o tona ringa kia kake; ka whakanui ano ia i a ia i roto i tona ngakau, he tokomaha hoki e ngaro i a ia i runga i to
ratou noho warea; ka whakatika ano ia ki te rangatira o nga rangatira; o tiia ka wawahia ia, ehara ano i te mea na te ringa.
And his designs will be turned against the holy people, causing deceit to do well in his hand; in his heart he will make himself great, and send destruction on numbers who
are living unconscious of their danger; and he will put himself up against the prince of princes; but he will be broken, though not by men's hands.
καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἁγίους τὸ διανόηµα αὐτοῦ καὶ εὐοδωθήσεται τὸ ψεῦδος ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ ὑψωθήσεται καὶ δόλῳ ἀφανιεῖ πολλοὺς καὶ ἐπὶ ἀπωλείας ἀνδρῶ
ν στήσεται καὶ ποιήσει συναγωγὴν χειρὸς καὶ ἀποδώσεται

26

Na, ko te kite o nga ahiahi, o nga ata, ko tera i korerotia ra, pono tonu: engari kopia atu e koe te kite; he mea hoki ia mo nga ra maha kei te haere mai.
And the vision of evenings and mornings which has been talked of is true: and keep the vision secret; for it has to do with the far-off future.
τὸ ὅραµα τὸ ἑσπέρας καὶ πρωὶ ηὑρέθη ἐπ' ἀληθείας καὶ νῦν πεφραγµένον τὸ ὅραµα ἔτι γὰρ εἰς ἡµέρας πολλάς

27

Na kua iwikore noa iho ahau, a Raniera, he maha nga ra oku e mate ana; muri iho ka maranga ahau, a mahia ana e ahau te mahi a te kingi; miharo tonu ano ki taua kite,
kihai ia i matauria e tetahi.
And I, Daniel, was ill for some days; then I got up and did the king's business: and I was full of wonder at the vision, but no one was able to give the sense of it.
ἐγὼ δανιηλ ἀσθενήσας ἡµέρας πολλὰς καὶ ἀναστὰς ἐπραγµατευόµην πάλιν βασιλικά καὶ ἐξελυόµην ἐπὶ τῷ ὁράµατι καὶ οὐδεὶς ἦν ὁ διανοούµενος

1

¶ I te tuatahi o nga tau o Tariuha tama a Ahahueruha, no nga uri o nga Meri, i kingi nei ia ki te kingitanga o nga Karari;
In the first year of Darius, the son of Ahasuerus, of the seed of the Medes, who was made king over the kingdom of the Chaldaeans;
ἔτους πρώτου ἐπὶ δαρείου τοῦ ξέρξου ἀπὸ τῆς γενεᾶς τῆς µηδικῆς οἳ ἐβασίλευσαν ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν τῶν χαλδαίων

2

I tona tau tuatahi i kingi ai, ka kitea e ahau, e Raniera, ki nga pukapuka te maha o nga tau i puta mai ai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Heremaia poropiti, hei whakatutukitanga i te
ururua o Hiruharama, ara ka tae ki te whitu tekau tau.
In the first year of his rule, I, Daniel, saw clearly from the books the number of years given by the word of the Lord to the prophet Jeremiah, in which the making waste of
Jerusalem was to be complete, that is, seventy years.
τῷ πρώτῳ ἔτει τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ ἐγὼ δανιηλ διενοήθην ἐν ταῖς βίβλοις τὸν ἀριθµὸν τῶν ἐτῶν ὅτε ἐγένετο πρόσταγµα τῇ γῇ ἐπὶ ιερεµιαν τὸν προφήτην ἐγεῖραι εἰς ἀναπλήρ
ωσιν ὀνειδισµοῦ ιερουσαληµ ἑβδοµήκοντα ἔτη

3

Na ka anga toku mata ki te Ariki, ki te Atua; rapua ana e ahau i runga i te karakia, i te inoi, i te nohopuku, i te kakahu taratara, i te pungarehu.
And turning my face to the Lord God, I gave myself up to prayer, requesting his grace, going without food, in haircloth and dust.
καὶ ἔδωκα τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐπὶ κύριον τὸν θεὸν εὑρεῖν προσευχὴν καὶ ἔλεος ἐν νηστείαις καὶ σάκκῳ καὶ σποδῷ

4

¶ Na ka inoi atu ahau ki te Ariki, ki toku Atua, ka whaki, ka mea, E te Ariki, e te Atua nui, e te atua whakamataku, e pupuri nei i te kawenata, i te atawhai mo te hunga e
aroha ana ki a ia, e pupuri ana i ana whakahau;
And I made prayer to the Lord my God, putting our sins before him, and said, O Lord, the great God, greatly to be feared. keeping your agreement and mercy with those
who have love for you and do your orders;
καὶ προσηυξάµην πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεὸν καὶ ἐξωµολογησάµην καὶ εἶπα ἰδού κύριε σὺ εἶ ὁ θεὸς ὁ µέγας καὶ ὁ ἰσχυρὸς καὶ ὁ φοβερὸς τηρῶν τὴν διαθήκην καὶ τὸ ἔλεος τοῖς ἀγαπ
ῶσί σε καὶ τοῖς φυλάσσουσι τὰ προστάγµατά σου

5

Kua hara matou, kua poka ke, kua mahi i te kino, kua whakakeke hoki, i a matou i tahuri ke nei i au whakahau, i au tikanga.
We are sinners, acting wrongly and doing evil; we have gone against you, turning away from your orders and from your laws:
ἡµάρτοµεν ἠδικήσαµεν ἠσεβήσαµεν καὶ ἀπέστηµεν καὶ παρέβηµεν τὰς ἐντολάς σου καὶ τὰ κρίµατά σου

6

Kihai ano matou i whakarongo ki au pononga, ki nga poropiti i korero nei i runga i tou ingoa ki o matou kingi, ki o matou rangatira, ki o matou matua, ki te iwi katoa ano o
te whenua.
We have not given ear to your servants the prophets, who said words in your name to our kings and our rulers and our fathers and all the people of the land.
καὶ οὐκ ἠκούσαµεν τῶν παίδων σου τῶν προφητῶν ἃ ἐλάλησαν ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί σου ἐπὶ τοὺς βασιλεῖς ἡµῶν καὶ δυνάστας ἡµῶν καὶ πατέρας ἡµῶν καὶ παντὶ ἔθνει ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς
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7

Kei a koe, e te Ariki, te tika; kei a matou ia te whakama o te mata, koia ano tenei inaianei; kei nga tangata ano o Hura, kei nga tangata o Hiruharama, kei a Iharaira katoa,
kei nga mea e tata ana, kei nga mea i tawhiti, i nga whenua katoa i peia atu ai ratou e koe, mo to ratou he i he ai ratou ki a koe.
O Lord, righteousness is yours, but shame is on us, even to this day; and on the men of Judah and the people of Jerusalem, and on all Israel, those who are near and those
who are far off, in all the countries where you have sent them because of the sin which they have done against you.
σοί κύριε ἡ δικαιοσύνη καὶ ἡµῖν ἡ αἰσχύνη τοῦ προσώπου κατὰ τὴν ἡµέραν ταύτην ἀνθρώποις ιουδα καὶ καθηµένοις ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ παντὶ τῷ λαῷ ισραηλ τῷ ἔγγιστα καὶ
τῷ ἀπωτέρω ἐν πάσαις ταῖς χώραις εἰς ἃς διεσκόρπισας αὐτοὺς ἐκεῖ ἐν τῇ πληµµελείᾳ ᾗ ἐπληµµέλησαν ἐναντίον σου

8

E te Ariki, kei a matou nei ko te whakama o te mata, kei o matou kingi hoki, kei o matou rangatira, kei o matou matua hoki, no te mea i hara matou ki a koe.
O Lord, shame is on us, on our kings and our rulers and our fathers, because of our sin against you.
δέσποτα ἡµῖν ἡ αἰσχύνη τοῦ προσώπου καὶ τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν ἡµῶν καὶ δυνάσταις καὶ τοῖς πατράσιν ἡµῶν ὅτι ἡµάρτοµέν σοι

9

Na te Ariki, na to matou Atua, nga mahi tohu me nga murunga hara, ko matou ia kua whakakeke ki a ia;
With the Lord our God are mercies and forgiveness, for we have gone against him;
τῷ κυρίῳ ἡ δικαιοσύνη καὶ τὸ ἔλεος ὅτι ἀπέστηµεν ἀπὸ σοῦ

10

Kihai ano i whakarongo ki te reo o Ihowa, o to matou Atua, kihai i haere i ana ture i whakatakotoria e ia, ara e ana pononga, e nga poropiti, ki to matou aroaro.
And have not given ear to the voice of the Lord our God to go in the way of his laws which he put before us by the mouth of his servants the prophets.
καὶ οὐκ ἠκούσαµεν τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν κατακολουθῆσαι τῷ νόµῳ σου ᾧ ἔδωκας ἐνώπιον µωσῆ καὶ ἡµῶν διὰ τῶν παίδων σου τῶν προφητῶν

11

Ae ra, kua takahia e Iharaira katoa tau ture, kua whakarerea e ratou, kia kore ai ratou e rongo ki tou reo; koia i ringihia ai te kanga ki runga ki a matou, me te oati i
tuhituhia ki te ture a Mohi pononga a te Atua; kua hara hoki matou ki a ia.
And all Israel have been sinners against your law, turning away so as not to give ear to your voice: and the curse has been let loose on us, and the oath recorded in the law
of Moses, the servant of God, for we have done evil against him.
καὶ πᾶς ισραηλ ἐγκατέλιπε τὸν νόµον σου καὶ ἀπέστησαν τοῦ µὴ ἀκοῦσαι τῆς φωνῆς σου καὶ ἐπῆλθεν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ἡ κατάρα καὶ ὁ ὅρκος ὁ γεγραµµένος ἐν τῷ νόµῳ µωσῆ παιδὸς
τοῦ θεοῦ ὅτι ἡµάρτοµεν αὐτῷ

12

Na kua pumau i a ia ana kupu i korerotia e ia mo matou, mo o matou kaiwhakawa i whakarite nei i o matou whakawa, na te kino nui hoki kua kawea mai nei e ia ki runga
ki a matou: kahore hoki he rite mo te mea kua meatia nei ki Hiruharama i raro i te rangi katoa.
And he has given effect to his words which he said against us and against those who were our judges, by sending a great evil on us: for under all heaven there has not been
done what has been done to Jerusalem.
καὶ ἔστησεν ἡµῖν τὰ προστάγµατα αὐτοῦ ὅσα ἐλάλησεν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς κριτὰς ἡµῶν ὅσα ἔκρινας ἡµῖν ἐπαγαγεῖν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς κακὰ µεγάλα οἷα οὐκ ἐγενήθη ὑπὸ τὸν οὐρανὸ
ν καθότι ἐγενήθη ἐν ιερουσαληµ

13

Ka rite ki te mea i tuhituhia ki te ture a Mohi tenei kino katoa kua tae mai nei ki a matou: heoi kahore a matou inoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o to matou Atua, mo matou kia
tahuri atu i o matou kino, kia matau hoki ki tou pono.
As it was recorded in the law of Moses, all this evil has come on us: but we have made no prayer for grace from the Lord our God that we might be turned from our evil
doings and come to true wisdom.
κατὰ τὰ γεγραµµένα ἐν διαθήκῃ µωσῆ πάντα τὰ κακὰ ἐπῆλθεν ἡµῖν καὶ οὐκ ἐξεζητήσαµεν τὸ πρόσωπον κυρίου θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἀποστῆναι ἀπὸ τῶν ἁµαρτιῶν ἡµῶν καὶ διανοηθῆν
αι τὴν δικαιοσύνην σου κύριε

14

Na reira te kino i tirotirohia mai ai e Ihowa, a kawea mai ana e ia ki runga ki a matou; tika tonu hoki ta Ihowa, ta to matou Atua, i ana mahi katoa e mahia ana e ia, a kihai
matou i whakarongo ki tona reo.
So the Lord has been watching over this evil and has made it come on us: for the Lord our God is upright in all his acts which he has done, and we have not given ear to his
voice.
καὶ ἠγρύπνησε κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ τὰ κακὰ καὶ ἐπήγαγεν ἐφ' ἡµᾶς ὅτι δίκαιος κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ἐπὶ πάντα ὅσα ἂν ποιήσῃ καὶ οὐκ ἠκούσαµεν τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ
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15

Na aianei, e te Ariki, e to matou Atua, nau nei i kawe mai tau iwi i te whenua o Ihipa i runga i te ringa kaha, a mahia ana e koe he ingoa mou, penei ano me tenei inaianei;
hara ana matou, mahi ana i te kino.
And now, O Lord our God, who took your people out of the land of Egypt with a strong hand and made a great name for yourself even to this day; we are sinners, we have
done evil.
καὶ νῦν δέσποτα κύριε ὁ θεὸς ἡµῶν ὁ ἐξαγαγὼν τὸν λαόν σου ἐξ αἰγύπτου τῷ βραχίονί σου τῷ ὑψηλῷ καὶ ἐποίησας σεαυτῷ ὄνοµα κατὰ τὴν ἡµέραν ταύτην ἡµάρτοµεν ἠγνοήκ
αµεν

16

E te Ariki, kia rite ki au mahi tika katoa, whakatahuritia atu tou riri, tou weriweri, i tau pa, i Hiruharama, i tou maunga tapu: he hara nei hoki no matou, he kino no o
matou matua i ingoa kino ai a Hiruharama me tau iwi ki te hunga katoa i tet ahi taha o matou, i tetahi taha.
O Lord, because of your righteousness, let your wrath and your passion be turned away from your town Jerusalem, your holy mountain: because, through our sins and the
evil-doing of our fathers, Jerusalem and your people have become a cause of shame to all who are round about us.
δέσποτα κατὰ τὴν δικαιοσύνην σου ἀποστραφήτω ὁ θυµός σου καὶ ἡ ὀργή σου ἀπὸ τῆς πόλεώς σου ιερουσαληµ ὄρους τοῦ ἁγίου σου ὅτι ἐν ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις ἡµῶν καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἀγ
νοίαις τῶν πατέρων ἡµῶν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ὁ δῆµός σου κύριε εἰς ὀνειδισµὸν ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς περικύκλῳ ἡµῶν

17

Na whakarongo aianei, e to matou Atua, ki te inoi a tau pononga, ki ana tangi, kia marama ano tou mata ki tou wahi tapu kua ururua nei, me whakaaro ki te Ariki.
And now, give ear, O our God, to the prayer of your servant and to his request for grace, and let your face be shining on your holy place which is made waste, because of
your servants, O Lord.
καὶ νῦν ἐπάκουσον δέσποτα τῆς προσευχῆς τοῦ παιδός σου καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς δεήσεις µου καὶ ἐπιβλεψάτω τὸ πρόσωπόν σου ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τὸ ἅγιόν σου τὸ ἔρηµον ἕνεκεν τῶν δούλων σ
ου δέσποτα

18

Kia anga mai, e toku Atua, tou taringa, whakarongo hoki, titiro mai hoki ou kanohi, kia kitea ai e koe o matou matenga, me te pa ano kua huaina nei tou ingoa mo reira:
ehara hoki i te mea he tika no matou i tukua atu ai e matou a matou inoi ki t ou aroaro, engari he nui no au mahi tohu.
O my God, let your ear be turned and give hearing; let your eyes be open and see how we have been made waste and the town which is named by your name: for we are not
offering our prayers before you because of our righteousness, but because of your great mercies.
πρόσχες κύριε τὸ οὖς σου καὶ ἐπάκουσόν µου ἄνοιξον τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς σου καὶ ἰδὲ τὴν ἐρήµωσιν ἡµῶν καὶ τῆς πόλεώς σου ἐφ' ἧς ἐπεκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐπ' αὐτῆς οὐ γὰρ ἐπὶ
ταῖς δικαιοσύναις ἡµῶν ἡµεῖς δεόµεθα ἐν ταῖς προσευχαῖς ἡµῶν ἐνώπιόν σου ἀλλὰ διὰ τὸ σὸν ἔλεος

19

Whakarongo, e te Ariki; e te Ariki, murua te he; e te Ariki, whakarongo mai, e mahi; kaua e whakaroa; kia mahara ano ki a koe, e toku Atua, kua oti hoki tou ingoa te
whakahua mo tau pa, mo tau iwi.
O Lord, give ear; O Lord, have forgiveness; O Lord, take note and do; let there be no more waiting; for the honour of your name, O my God, because your town and your
people are named by your name.
κύριε σὺ ἱλάτευσον κύριε ἐπάκουσον καὶ ποίησον καὶ µὴ χρονίσῃς ἕνεκα σεαυτοῦ δέσποτα ὅτι τὸ ὄνοµά σου ἐπεκλήθη ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν σου σιων καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν σου ισραηλ

20

¶ Na, i ahau e korero ana, e karakia ana, e whaki ana i toku hara, i te hara ano o toku iwi, o Iharaira, e tuku ana i taku inoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa, o toku Atua, mo te
maunga tapu o toku Atua;
And while I was still saying these words in prayer, and putting my sins and the sins of my people Israel before the Lord, and requesting grace from the Lord my God for
the holy mountain of my God;
καὶ ἕως ἐγὼ ἐλάλουν προσευχόµενος καὶ ἐξοµολογούµενος τὰς ἁµαρτίας µου καὶ τὰς ἁµαρτίας τοῦ λαοῦ µου ισραηλ καὶ δεόµενος ἐν ταῖς προσευχαῖς ἐναντίον κυρίου θεοῦ µο
υ καὶ ὑπὲρ τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ ἁγίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν

21

Ae ra, i ahau e korero ana, e karakia ana, na ko Kapariera, ko te tangata i kitea e ahau i te whakakitenga i te timatanga, ko tona rere he mea whakahohoro, kua pa mai ki
ahau i te wa o to te ahiahi whakahere.
Even while I was still in prayer, the man Gabriel, whom I had seen in the vision at first when my weariness was great, put his hand on me about the time of the evening
offering.
καὶ ἔτι λαλοῦντός µου ἐν τῇ προσευχῇ µου καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ ἀνήρ ὃν εἶδον ἐν τῷ ὕπνῳ µου τὴν ἀρχήν γαβριηλ τάχει φερόµενος προσήγγισέ µοι ἐν ὥρᾳ θυσίας ἑσπερινῆς
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22

Na ka ako ia i ahau, ka korero ki ahau, ka mea, E Raniera, kua puta mai nei ahau kia mohio ai koe, kia matau ai.
And teaching me and talking to me he said, O Daniel, I have come now to give you wisdom.
καὶ προσῆλθε καὶ ἐλάλησε µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ εἶπεν δανιηλ ἄρτι ἐξῆλθον ὑποδεῖξαί σοι διάνοιαν

23

I te timatanga o au inoi i puta te kupu, a kua tae mai ahau ki te whakaatu; e arohaina nuitia ana hoki koe, na kia mohio koe ki te mea, whakaaroa ano te kite.
At the first word of your prayer a word went out, and I have come to give you knowledge; for you are a man dearly loved: so give thought to the word and let the vision be
clear to you.
ἐν ἀρχῇ τῆς δεήσεώς σου ἐξῆλθε πρόσταγµα παρὰ κυρίου καὶ ἐγὼ ἦλθον ὑποδεῖξαί σοι ὅτι ἐλεεινὸς εἶ καὶ διανοήθητι τὸ πρόσταγµα

24

E whitu tekau nga wiki kua oti te whakarite mo tou iwi, mo tou pa tapu hoki, e whakaotia ai te poka ke, e whakamutua ai nga hara, e oti ai te whakamarie mo te kino, e
kawea mai ai te tika mau tonu, e hiritia ai te kite, me te poropititanga, e wh akawahia ai te Tapu Rawa.
Seventy weeks have been fixed for your people and your holy town, to let wrongdoing be complete and sin come to its full limit, and for the clearing away of evil-doing and
the coming in of eternal righteousness: so that the vision and the word of the prophet may be stamped as true, and to put the holy oil on a most holy place.
ἑβδοµήκοντα ἑβδοµάδες ἐκρίθησαν ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν σου καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν σιων συντελεσθῆναι τὴν ἁµαρτίαν καὶ τὰς ἀδικίας σπανίσαι καὶ ἀπαλεῖψαι τὰς ἀδικίας καὶ διανοηθῆνα
ι τὸ ὅραµα καὶ δοθῆναι δικαιοσύνην αἰώνιον καὶ συντελεσθῆναι τὸ ὅραµα καὶ εὐφρᾶναι ἅγιον ἁγίων

25

Na kia mohio, a kia marama hoki, e whitu nga wiki o te putanga o te kupu, kia whakahoutia, kia hanga a Hiruharama a tae noa ki te mea i whakawahia, ki te rangatira: a,
e ono tekau ma rua nga wiki, ka oti ano te hanga, me te waharoa, me te awaker i, ahakoa i roto i nga wa raruraru.
Have then the certain knowledge that from the going out of the word for the building again of Jerusalem till the coming of a prince, on whom the holy oil has been put, will
be seven weeks: in sixty-two weeks its building will be complete, with square and earthwork.
καὶ γνώσῃ καὶ διανοηθήσῃ καὶ εὐφρανθήσῃ καὶ εὑρήσεις προστάγµατα ἀποκριθῆναι καὶ οἰκοδοµήσεις ιερουσαληµ πόλιν κυρίῳ

26

A, ka taka aua wiki e ono tekau ma rua, ka hatepea atu te mea i whakawahia, a kahore he mea mana; a ka whakangaromia te pa me te wahi tapu e te iwi o te rangatira ka
haere mai nei; a he waipuke kei tona mutunga, a he whawhai taea noatia te mutun ga; kua takoto hoki nga whakangaromanga.
And at the end of the times, even after the sixty-two weeks, one on whom the holy oil has been put will be cut off and have no ...; and the town and the holy place will be
made waste together with a prince; and the end will come with an overflowing of waters, and even to the end there will be war; the making waste which has been fixed.
καὶ µετὰ ἑπτὰ καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα καὶ ἑξήκοντα δύο ἀποσταθήσεται χρῖσµα καὶ οὐκ ἔσται καὶ βασιλεία ἐθνῶν φθερεῖ τὴν πόλιν καὶ τὸ ἅγιον µετὰ τοῦ χριστοῦ καὶ ἥξει ἡ συντέλ
εια αὐτοῦ µετ' ὀργῆς καὶ ἕως καιροῦ συντελείας ἀπὸ πολέµου πολεµηθήσεται

27

A ka hanga e ia he kawenata pumau ki etahi tokomaha, kotahi te wiki; ka tae ki te hawhe o te wiki e meinga ana e ia kia mutu te patunga tapu me te whakahere; na ka
haere mai tetahi i runga i te parirau o nga mea whakarihariha, mana e whakaururua; a ka ringihia he riri ki runga ki te kaiwhakangaro, a taea rawatia ano te
whakaotinga, he mea kua oti te whakarite.
And a strong order will be sent out against the great number for one week; and so for half of the week the offering and the meal offering will come to an end; and in its
place will be an unclean thing causing fear; till the destruction which has been fixed is let loose on him who has made waste.
καὶ δυναστεύσει ἡ διαθήκη εἰς πολλούς καὶ πάλιν ἐπιστρέψει καὶ ἀνοικοδοµηθήσεται εἰς πλάτος καὶ µῆκος καὶ κατὰ συντέλειαν καιρῶν καὶ µετὰ ἑπτὰ καὶ ἑβδοµήκοντα καιρ
οὺς καὶ ἑξήκοντα δύο ἔτη ἕως καιροῦ συντελείας πολέµου καὶ ἀφαιρεθήσεται ἡ ἐρήµωσις ἐν τῷ κατισχῦσαι τὴν διαθήκην ἐπὶ πολλὰς ἑβδοµάδας καὶ ἐν τῷ τέλει τῆς ἑβδοµάδο
ς ἀρθήσεται ἡ θυσία καὶ ἡ σπονδή καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἱερὸν βδέλυγµα τῶν ἐρηµώσεων ἔσται ἕως συντελείας καὶ συντέλεια δοθήσεται ἐπὶ τὴν ἐρήµωσιν

1

¶ I te toru o nga tau o Hairuha kingi o Pahia, i whakakitea he mea ki a Raniera, i huaina nei ko Peretehatara; a he tika taua mea, he mea mo tetahi whawhai nui: a i matau
ia ki taua mea, i mohio ano hoki ki te tikanga o te kite.
In the third year of Cyrus, king of Persia, a secret was unfolded to Daniel, whose name was Belteshazzar; and the thing was true, even a hard work: and he had knowledge
of it, and the vision was clear to him.
ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῷ πρώτῳ κύρου τοῦ βασιλέως περσῶν πρόσταγµα ἐδείχθη τῷ δανιηλ ὃς ἐπεκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµα βαλτασαρ καὶ ἀληθὲς τὸ ὅραµα καὶ τὸ πρόσταγµα καὶ τὸ πλῆθος τ
ὸ ἰσχυρὸν διανοηθήσεται τὸ πρόσταγµα καὶ διενοήθην αὐτὸ ἐν ὁράµατι
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2

I aua ra i te tangi ahau, a Raniera, e toru nga tino wiki.
In those days I, Daniel, gave myself up to grief for three full weeks.
ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ἐγὼ δανιηλ ἤµην πενθῶν τρεῖς ἑβδοµάδας

3

Kihai tetahi kai e minaminatia ana i kainga e ahau, kihai ano te kikokiko, te waina ranei, i tapoko ki toku mangai, a kihai rawa ahau i whakawahi i ahau a taka noa nga
tino wiki e toru.
I had no pleasing food, no meat or wine came into my mouth, and I put no oil on my body till three full weeks were ended.
ἄρτον ἐπιθυµιῶν οὐκ ἔφαγον καὶ κρέας καὶ οἶνος οὐκ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸ στόµα µου ἔλαιον οὐκ ἠλειψάµην ἕως τοῦ συντελέσαι µε τὰς τρεῖς ἑβδοµάδας τῶν ἡµερῶν

4

Na i te rua tekau ma wha o nga ra o te marama tuatahi, i ahau i te taha o te awa nui, ara o Hirekere,
And on the twenty-fourth day of the first month I was by the side of the great river;
καὶ ἐγένετο τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τετάρτῃ καὶ εἰκάδι τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ πρώτου καὶ ἐγὼ ἤµην ἐπὶ τοῦ χείλους τοῦ ποταµοῦ τοῦ µεγάλου ὅς ἐστι τίγρης

5

Ka ara ake oku kanohi, a ka titiro, ka kite ahau, na, ko tetahi tangata he kakahu rinena tona, ko tona hope he mea whitiki ki te koura parakore o Upuhata:
And lifting up my eyes I saw the form of a man clothed in a linen robe, and round him there was a band of gold, of the best gold:
καὶ ἦρα τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνθρωπος εἷς ἐνδεδυµένος βύσσινα καὶ τὴν ὀσφὺν περιεζωσµένος βυσσίνῳ καὶ ἐκ µέσου αὐτοῦ φῶς

6

Ko tona tinana hoki rite tonu ki te perira, ko tona mata rite tonu ki te ahau o te uira, ko ona kanohi kei nga rama ahi te rite, ko ona ringa, ko ona waewae, rite tonu te kara
ki to te parahi kua oti te whakakanapa, a, ko te reo o ana kupu, ano k o te reo o te mano.
And his body was like the beryl, and his face had the look of a thunder-flame, and his eyes were like burning lights, and his arms and feet like the colour of polished brass,
and the sound of his voice was like the sound of an army.
καὶ τὸ σῶµα αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ θαρσις καὶ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ ὅρασις ἀστραπῆς καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ λαµπάδες πυρός καὶ οἱ βραχίονες αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ πόδες ὡσεὶ χαλκὸς
ἐξαστράπτων καὶ φωνὴ λαλιᾶς αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ φωνὴ θορύβου

7

Na ko ahau anake, ko Raniera, i kite i taua whakakitenga: kihai hoki oku hoa i kite i taua whakakitenga; engari i tau te wiri nui ki a ratou, a rere ana ki te piri.
And I, Daniel, was the only one who saw the vision, for the men who were with me did not see it; but a great shaking came on them and they went in flight to take cover.
καὶ εἶδον ἐγὼ δανιηλ τὴν ὅρασιν τὴν µεγάλην ταύτην καὶ οἱ ἄνθρωποι οἱ ὄντες µετ' ἐµοῦ οὐκ εἴδοσαν τὴν ὅρασιν ταύτην καὶ φόβος ἰσχυρὸς ἐπέπεσεν ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ ἀπέδρασα
ν ἐν σπουδῇ

8

A mahue iho ko ahau anake. Na ka kite ahau i tenei mea nui; kihai ano hoki i mahue he kaha i roto i ahau: i puta ke hoki toku ataahua, kore iho, kahore hoki he kaha i mau
i ahau.
So I was by myself, and I saw this great vision, and all my strength went from me; and the colour went from my face.
καὶ ἐγὼ κατελείφθην µόνος καὶ εἶδον τὴν ὅρασιν τὴν µεγάλην ταύτην καὶ οὐκ ἐγκατελείφθη ἐν ἐµοὶ ἰσχύς καὶ ἰδοὺ πνεῦµα ἐπεστράφη ἐπ' ἐµὲ εἰς φθοράν καὶ οὐ κατίσχυσα

9

I rongo ano ia ahau i te reo o ana kupu: a, i toku rongonga i te reo o ana kupu, na ka riro ahau i te moe, au tonu, me toku tapapa ano, toku mata anga tonu ki te whenua.
But the sound of his words came to my ears, and on hearing his voice I went into a deep sleep with my face to the earth.
καὶ οὐκ ἤκουσα τὴν φωνὴν λαλιᾶς αὐτοῦ ἐγὼ ἤµην πεπτωκὼς ἐπὶ πρόσωπόν µου ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

10

¶ Na, kua pa he ringa ki ahau, na reira ahau i whakaara ki runga ki oku turi, ki runga hoki i nga kapu o oku ringa.
Then a hand gave me a touch, awaking me, and putting me on my knees and my hands.
καὶ ἰδοὺ χεῖρα προσήγαγέ µοι καὶ ἤγειρέ µε ἐπὶ τῶν γονάτων ἐπὶ τὰ ἴχνη τῶν ποδῶν µου
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11

Na kia mea ia ki ahau, E Raniera, e te tangata e arohaina nuitia ana, kia mohio koe ki nga kupu ka korerotia nei e ahau ki a koe; e tu ki runga; kua unga mai hoki ahau
inaianei ki a koe. Na i tana korerotanga i tenei kupu ki ahau, ka tu ahau, me te wiri.
And he said to me, O Daniel, you man dearly loved, take in the sense of the words I say to you and get up on to your feet: for to you I am now sent; and when he had said
this to me I got on to my feet, shaking with fear.
καὶ εἶπέν µοι δανιηλ ἄνθρωπος ἐλεεινὸς εἶ διανοήθητι τοῖς προστάγµασιν οἷς ἐγὼ λαλῶ ἐπὶ σέ καὶ στῆθι ἐπὶ τοῦ τόπου σου ἄρτι γὰρ ἀπεστάλην ἐπὶ σέ καὶ ἐν τῷ λαλῆσαι αὐτὸ
ν µετ' ἐµοῦ τὸ πρόσταγµα τοῦτο ἔστην τρέµων

12

Katahi tera ka ki mai ki ahau, Kaua e wehi, e Raniera, no te mea no te ra tuatahi ano i anga ai tou ngakau ki te matau, ki te whakaiti i a koe ki te aroaro o tou Atua, i
rangona ai au kupu; a na au kupu hoki ahau i haere mai ai.
Then he said to me, Have no fear, Daniel; for from the first day when you gave your heart to getting wisdom and making yourself poor in spirit before your God, your
words have come to his ears: and I have come because of your words.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε µὴ φοβοῦ δανιηλ ὅτι ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας τῆς πρώτης ἧς ἔδωκας τὸ πρόσωπόν σου διανοηθῆναι καὶ ταπεινωθῆναι ἐναντίον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ σου εἰσηκούσθη τὸ
ῥῆµά σου καὶ ἐγὼ εἰσῆλθον ἐν τῷ ῥήµατί σου

13

Otiia i turia mai ahau e te rangatira o te kingitanga, o Pahia, e rua tekau ma tahi nga ra; na, kua tae mai a Mikaera, tetahi o nga tino rangatira, hei awhina moku, a noho
ana ahau i reira i nga kingi o Pahia.
But the angel of the kingdom of Persia put himself against me for twenty-one days; but Michael, one of the chief angels, came to my help; and when I came he was still
there with the angel of the kings of Persia.
καὶ ὁ στρατηγὸς βασιλέως περσῶν ἀνθειστήκει ἐναντίον µου εἴκοσι καὶ µίαν ἡµέραν καὶ ἰδοὺ µιχαηλ εἷς τῶν ἀρχόντων τῶν πρώτων ἐπῆλθε βοηθῆσαί µοι καὶ αὐτὸν ἐκεῖ κατέ
λιπον µετὰ τοῦ στρατηγοῦ τοῦ βασιλέως περσῶν

14

Na kua tae mai nei ahau kia matau ai koe ki nga mea e pa ki tou iwi i nga ra whakamutunga: ko te kite hoki mo nga ra maha e takoto ake nei.
Now I have come to give you knowledge of the fate of your people in the later days; for there is still a vision for the days.
καὶ εἶπέν µοι ἦλθον ὑποδεῖξαί σοι τί ὑπαντήσεται τῷ λαῷ σου ἐπ' ἐσχάτου τῶν ἡµερῶν ἔτι γὰρ ὅρασις εἰς ἡµέρας

15

Na, i tana korerotanga mai i enei kupu ki ahau, ka anga toku mata ki te whenua, kahore hoki aku kupu.
And after he had said these words to me, I kept my face turned to the earth and was unable to say anything.
καὶ ἐν τῷ αὐτὸν λαλῆσαι µετ' ἐµοῦ τὰ προστάγµατα ταῦτα ἔδωκα τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐσιώπησα

16

Na, kua pa tetahi ki oku ngutu, ko tona ahua kei to nga tama a te tangata: na ka puaki toku mangai, a ka korero ahau, ka mea ki tera i tu ra ki toku aroaro, E toku ariki, na
te kite ra, kua tahuri iho oku pouritanga ngakau ki ahau, kahore hoki h e kaha e mau ana ki ahau.
Then one whose form was like the sons of men put his finger on my lips; and opening my mouth, I said to him who was before me, O my lord, because of the vision my pains
have come on me, and I have no more strength.
καὶ ἰδοὺ ὡς ὁµοίωσις χειρὸς ἀνθρώπου ἥψατό µου τῶν χειλέων καὶ ἤνοιξα τὸ στόµα µου καὶ ἐλάλησα καὶ εἶπα τῷ ἑστηκότι ἀπέναντί µου κύριε καὶ ὡς ὅρασις ἀπεστράφη ἐπὶ
τὸ πλευρόν µου ἐπ' ἐµέ καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἐν ἐµοὶ ἰσχύς

17

Ma te aha hoki e ahei ai i te pononga a tenei ariki oku te korero ki tenei ariki oku? ko ahau nei hoki, kore tonu iho he maunga o te kaha i roto i ahau, kihai ano i mahue he
manawa i roto i ahau.
For how may this servant of my lord have talk with my lord? for, as for me, straight away my strength went from me and there was no breath in my body.
καὶ πῶς δυνήσεται ὁ παῖς λαλῆσαι µετὰ τοῦ κυρίου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐγὼ ἠσθένησα καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν ἐµοὶ ἰσχύς καὶ πνεῦµα οὐ κατελείφθη ἐν ἐµοί

18

Katahi ka pa ano tetahi ki ahau, ko tona ahua rite tonu ki to te tangata, a whakakahangia ana ahau e ia.
Then again one having the form of a man put his hand on me and gave me strength.\
καὶ προσέθηκε καὶ ἥψατό µου ὡς ὅρασις ἀνθρώπου καὶ κατίσχυσέ µε
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18

Katahi ka pa ano tetahi ki ahau, ko tona ahua rite tonu ki to te tangata, a whakakahangia ana ahau e ia.
\10:19\And he said to me, O man greatly loved, have no fear: peace be with you, be strong and let your heart be lifted up. And at his words I became strong, and said, Let
my lord say on, for you have given me strength.
καὶ προσέθηκε καὶ ἥψατό µου ὡς ὅρασις ἀνθρώπου καὶ κατίσχυσέ µε

19

I mea ia, Kaua e wehi e te tangata e arohaina nuitia ana; kia mau te rongo ki a koe, kia kaha, ae ra, kia kaha. Na, i tana korerotanga ki ahau, kua kaha ahau. Na ka mea
ahau, Ma toku ariki e korero mai; kua oti nei hoki ahau te whakakaha e koe.
\10:20\Then he said, It is clear to you why I have come to you. And now I will give you an account of what is recorded in the true writings:
καὶ εἶπέ µοι ἄνθρωπος ἐλεεινὸς εἶ µὴ φοβοῦ ὑγίαινε ἀνδρίζου καὶ ἴσχυε καὶ ἐν τῷ λαλῆσαι αὐτὸν µετ' ἐµοῦ ἴσχυσα καὶ εἶπα λαλησάτω ὁ κύριός µου ὅτι ἐνίσχυσέ µε

20

Katahi tera ka ki mai, E mohio ana ranei koe ki te mea i haere mai ai ahau ki a koe? na akuanei ahau hoki ai ki te whawhai ki te rangatira o Pahia. Ka puta atu ahau, na
ka haere mai te rangatira o Kariki.
\10:21\But I am going back to make war with the angel of Persia, and when I am gone, the angel of Greece will come. And there is no one on my side against these, but
Michael, your angel.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε γινώσκεις τί ἦλθον πρὸς σέ καὶ νῦν ἐπιστρέψω διαµάχεσθαι µετὰ τοῦ στρατηγοῦ βασιλέως τῶν περσῶν καὶ ἐγὼ ἐξεπορευόµην καὶ ἰδοὺ στρατηγὸς ἑλλήνων
εἰσεπορεύετο

1

¶ Ko ahau, i tu ake ahau i te tau tuatahi o Tariuha Meri, ki te whakau, ki te whakakaha i a ia.
And as for me, in the first year of Darius the Mede I was on his side to make his position safe and make him strong.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐνιαυτῷ τῷ πρώτῳ κύρου τοῦ βασιλέως εἶπέν µοι ἐνισχῦσαι καὶ ἀνδρίζεσθαι

2

Na, ka whakaatu ahau inaianei ki a koe i te pono. Nana, tera e ara ake ano etahi atu kingi e toru i Pahia; a, ko te tuawha, ka nui noa atu nga taonga i o te katoa. Na, kia
kaha ia i ona taonga, ka whakaohokia e ia te katoa ki te whawhai ki te kin gitanga o Kariki.
And now I will make clear to you what is true. There are still three kings to come in Persia, and the fourth will have much greater wealth than all of them: and when he has
become strong through his wealth, he will put his forces in motion against all the kingdoms of Greece.
καὶ νῦν ἦλθον τὴν ἀλήθειαν ὑποδεῖξαί σοι ἰδοὺ τρεῖς βασιλεῖς ἀνθεστήκασιν ἐν τῇ περσίδι καὶ ὁ τέταρτος πλουτήσει πλοῦτον µέγαν παρὰ πάντας καὶ ἐν τῷ κατισχῦσαι αὐτὸν ἐ
ν τῷ πλούτῳ αὐτοῦ ἐπαναστήσεται παντὶ βασιλεῖ ἑλλήνων

3

Na tera e tu ake tetahi kingi marohirohi, he nui tona kingitanga e kingi ai ia, a ka mahia e ia tana e pai ai.
And a strong king will come to power, ruling with great authority and doing whatever is his pleasure.
καὶ στήσεται βασιλεὺς δυνατὸς καὶ κυριεύσει κυριείας πολλῆς καὶ ποιήσει καθὼς ἂν βούληται

4

A, ina tu ake ia, ka pakaru tona kingitanga, ka wehewehea atu ki nga hau e wha o te rangi; kahore ia ki o muri i a ia, e kore ano e rite ki tona kingitanga i kingi ai ia; no te
mea ka hutia atu tona kingitanga, mo etahi atu ano ia ehara nei i ene i.
And when he has become strong, his kingdom will be broken and parted to the four winds of heaven; but not to his offspring, for it will be uprooted; and his kingdom will
be for the others and not for these: but not with the same authority as his.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἀναστῆναι αὐτὸν συντριβήσεται ἡ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ καὶ µερισθήσεται εἰς τοὺς τέσσαρας ἀνέµους τοῦ οὐρανοῦ οὐ κατὰ τὴν ἀλκὴν αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ κατὰ τὴν κυριείαν αὐτο
ῦ ἣν ἐδυνάστευσε ὅτι ἀποσταθήσεται ἡ βασιλεία αὐτοῦ καὶ ἑτέρους διδάξει ταῦτα

5

¶ Na ka kaha te kingi o te tonga, me tetahi o ana rangatira; ka neke ake ano tona kaha ki runga ake i to tera, a ka kingi; hei kingitanga nui tona kingitanga.
And the king of the south will be strong, but one of his captains will be stronger than he and will be ruler; and his rule will be a great rule.
καὶ ἐνισχύσει βασιλείαν αἰγύπτου καὶ εἷς ἐκ τῶν δυναστῶν κατισχύσει αὐτὸν καὶ δυναστεύσει δυναστεία µεγάλη ἡ δυναστεία αὐτοῦ
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6

Na i te mutunga o nga tau ka honoa raua, ka haere mai hoki te tamahine a te kingi o te tonga, ki te kingi o te raki ki te whakarite tikanga: otiia e kore e mau i taua wahine
te kaha o tona ringa; e kore ano e tu te tane me tona ringa: heoi ka tuk ua atu te wahine, me te hunga nana ia i kawe mai, me te matua tane nana nei ia, me tona
kaiwhakakaha i aua wa.
And at the end of years they will be joined together; and the daughter of the king of the south will come to the king of the north to make an agreement: but she will not keep
the strength of her arm; and his offspring will not keep their place; but she will be uprooted, with those who were the cause of her coming, and her son, and he who took
her in those times.
καὶ εἰς συντέλειαν ἐνιαυτῶν ἄξει αὐτούς καὶ εἰσελεύσεται βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν τὴν βορρᾶ ποιήσασθαι συνθήκας καὶ οὐ µὴ κατισχύσῃ ὅτι ὁ βραχίων αὐτοῦ οὐ
στήσει ἰσχύν καὶ ὁ βραχίων αὐτοῦ ναρκήσει καὶ τῶν συµπορευοµένων µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ µενεῖ εἰς ὥρας

7

Otiia tera e tu ake tetahi i tona wahi, he manga no nga pakiaka o te wahine, a ka haere mai ki te taua, ka tomo ki te pa o te kingi o te raki, a ka mahi i roto i a ratou, ka
kaha ano:
But out of a branch from her roots one will come up to take his place, who will come against the army, forcing his way into the strong place of the king of the north, and he
will take them in hand and overcome them:
καὶ ἀναστήσεται φυτὸν ἐκ τῆς ῥίζης αὐτοῦ καθ' ἑαυτόν καὶ ἥξει ἐπὶ τὴν δύναµιν αὐτοῦ ἐν ἰσχύι αὐτοῦ βασιλεὺς βορρᾶ καὶ ποιήσει ταραχὴν καὶ κατισχύσει

8

Ka whakaraua ano e ia o ratou atua, a ratou whakapakoko whakarewa, a ratou oko ano hoki e matenuitia ana, nga mea hiriwa, nga mea koura ka kawea ki Ihipa; a ka
mutu tana whawhai ki te kingi o te raki mo etahi tau.
And their gods and their metal images and their fair vessels of silver and gold he will take away into the south; and for some years he will keep away from the king of the
north.
καὶ τοὺς θεοὺς αὐτῶν καταστρέψει µετὰ τῶν χωνευτῶν αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς ὄχλους αὐτῶν µετὰ τῶν σκευῶν τῶν ἐπιθυµηµάτων αὐτῶν τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸ χρυσίον ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ
ἀποίσουσιν εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ ἔσται ἔτος βασιλεῖ βορρᾶ

9

A ka haere ia ki te kingitanga o te kingi o te tonga, engari ka hoki ano ia ki tona ake whenua.
And he will come into the kingdom of the king of the south, but he will go back to his land.
καὶ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς βασιλείαν αἰγύπτου ἡµέρας καὶ ἐπιστρέψει ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ

10

Na ka whawhai ana tama, a ka huihuia e ratou he ope, he maha nga taua: na ka haere mai aua ope, kei te waipuke te rite, a puta rawa atu: a ka hoki ratou, ka whawhai, a
tae tonu ki to tera pa.
And his son will make war, and will get together an army of great forces, and he will make an attack on him, overflowing and going past: and he will again take the war
even to his strong place.
καὶ ὁ υἱὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐρεθισθήσεται καὶ συνάξει συναγωγὴν ὄχλου πολλοῦ καὶ εἰσελεύσεται κατ' αὐτὴν κατασύρων παρελεύσεται καὶ ἐπιστρέψει καὶ παροξυνθήσεται ἐπὶ πολύ

11

Na ka riri te kingi o te tonga, a ka puta mai, ka whawhai ki a ia, ara ki te kingi o te raki; a he nui te ope e ara i tenei, a ka hoatu te ope ki to tera ringa.
And the king of the south will be moved with wrath, and will come out and make war on him, on this same king of the north: and he will get together a great army, but the
army will be given into his hand.
καὶ ὀργισθήσεται βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου καὶ πολεµήσει µετὰ βασιλέως βορρᾶ καὶ παραδοθήσεται ἡ συναγωγὴ εἰς τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ

12

A ka whakaarahia te ope, ka kake tona ngakau: a ka whakataka e ia nga mano tini, otiia e kore ia e whai kaha.
And the army will be taken away, and his heart will be uplifted: he will be the cause of the downfall of tens of thousands, but he will not be strong.
καὶ λήψεται τὴν συναγωγήν καὶ ὑψωθήσεται ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ καὶ ταράξει πολλοὺς καὶ οὐ µὴ φοβηθῇ

13

Na ka hoki mai te kingi o te raki, maha atu hoki i o mua te ope e ara i a ia; a, ka tae mai ia i te mutunga o etahi wa, ara o nga tau, he nui tana ope, he nui nga taonga.
And again the king of the north will get together an army greater than the first; and he will make an attack on him at the end of years, with a great army and much wealth.
καὶ ἐπιστρέψει βασιλεὺς βορρᾶ καὶ συνάξει πόλεως συναγωγὴν µείζονα παρὰ τὴν πρώτην κατὰ συντέλειαν καιροῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ καὶ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς αὐτὴν ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἐν ὄχλῳ πολ
λῷ καὶ ἐν χρήµασι πολλοῖς
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14

I aua wa he tokomaha e whakatika ki te kingi o te tonga: ka whakakake ano nga tama tutu o tou iwi, kia tutuki ai te kite ra; otiia ka taka ratou.
In those times, a number will take up arms against the king of the south: and the children of the violent among your people will be lifting themselves up to make the vision
come true; but it will be their downfall.
καὶ ἐν τοῖς καιροῖς ἐκείνοις διάνοιαι ἀναστήσονται ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα αἰγύπτου καὶ ἀνοικοδοµήσει τὰ πεπτωκότα τοῦ ἔθνους σου καὶ ἀναστήσεται εἰς τὸ ἀναστῆσαι τὴν προφητε
ίαν καὶ προσκόψουσι

15

Heoi ka haere mai te kingi o te raki; ka haupuria ake ano he pukepuke e ia, a ka riro i a ia te pa he nui rawa nei te taiepa: e kore ano nga ringa o te tonga e u, e kore ano
tana iwi i whiriwhiri ai, kahore he kaha e u ai.
So the king of the north will come, and put up earthworks and take a well-armed town: and the forces of the king of the south will make an attempt to keep their position,
even the best of his army, but they will not have strength to do so.
καὶ ἐπελεύσεται βασιλεὺς βορρᾶ καὶ ἐπιστρέψει τὰ δόρατα αὐτοῦ καὶ λήψεται τὴν πόλιν τὴν ὀχυράν καὶ οἱ βραχίονες βασιλέως αἰγύπτου στήσονται µετὰ τῶν δυναστῶν αὐτο
ῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται αὐτῷ ἰσχὺς εἰς τὸ ἀντιστῆναι αὐτῷ

16

Otiia ko tenei ka haere mai nei ki a ia, ka mahia e ia tana e pai ai, e kore ano tetahi e tu ki tona aroaro: na ka tu ia ki te whenua ataahua, a kei tona ringa te
whakangaromanga.
And he who comes against him will do his pleasure, and no one will be able to keep his place before him: he will take up his position in the beautiful land and in his hand
there will be destruction.
καὶ ποιήσει ὁ εἰσπορευόµενος ἐπ' αὐτὸν κατὰ τὸ θέληµα αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ ἀνθεστηκὼς ἐναντίον αὐτοῦ καὶ στήσεται ἐν τῇ χώρᾳ καὶ ἐπιτελεσθήσεται πάντα ἐν ταῖς χερσὶ
ν αὐτοῦ

17

Ka anga ano tona mata, ka mea kia haere mai ia i runga i te kaha o tona kingitanga katoa, me te hunga tika ano hei hoa mona; na ka mahi ia i tana e pai ai: ka homai ano e
ia ki a ia te tamahine a nga wahine, hei takakino mana: otiia e kore tera e tu, e kore hoki e mahi mona.
And it will be his purpose to come with the strength of all his kingdom, but in place of this he will make an agreement with him; and he will give him the daughter of
women to send destruction on it; but this will not take place or come about.
καὶ δώσει τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐπελθεῖν βίᾳ πᾶν τὸ ἔργον αὐτοῦ καὶ συνθήκας µετ' αὐτοῦ ποιήσεται καὶ θυγατέρα ἀνθρώπου δώσει αὐτῷ εἰς τὸ φθεῖραι αὐτήν καὶ οὐ πείσεται
καὶ οὐκ ἔσται

18

I muri i tenei ka tahuri tona mata ki nga motu, a he maha e riro i a ia: otiia ma tetahi rangatira e mea kia mutu te ingoa kino e tapaea ana e ia: ae ra, ka meinga e ia tana
whakaingoa kino kia hoki ki a ia ano.
After this, his face will be turned to the islands, and he will take a number of them: but a chief, by his destruction, will put an end to the shame offered by him; and more
than this, he will make his shame come back on him.
καὶ δώσει τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ λήψεται πολλοὺς καὶ ἐπιστρέψει ὀργὴν ὀνειδισµοῦ αὐτῶν ἐν ὅρκῳ κατὰ τὸν ὀνειδισµὸν αὐτοῦ

19

Katahi tona mata ka tahuri atu ki nga pa o tona whenua; otiia ka tutuki ona waewae, a ka hinga ia, kore ake e kitea.
Then his face will be turned to the strong places of his land: but his way will be stopped, causing his downfall, and he will not be seen again.
ἐπιστρέψει τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ εἰς τὸ κατισχῦσαι τὴν χώραν αὐτοῦ καὶ προσκόψει καὶ πεσεῖται καὶ οὐχ εὑρεθήσεται

20

Katahi ka tu ake i tona wahi tetahi mana e mea he kaitono takoha kia takahi i roto i te kororia o te kingitanga: otiia kia torutoru ake nga ra ka whakangaromia ai, kahore
he riri, kahore hoki he whawhai.
Then his place will be taken by one who will send out a man with the glory of a king to get wealth together; but after a short time destruction will overtake him, but not in
wrath or in the fight.
καὶ ἀναστήσεται ἐκ τῆς ῥίζης αὐτοῦ φυτὸν βασιλείας εἰς ἀνάστασιν ἀνὴρ τύπτων δόξαν βασιλέως καὶ ἐν ἡµέραις ἐσχάταις συντριβήσεται καὶ οὐκ ἐν ὀργῇ οὐδὲ ἐν πολέµῳ
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21

¶ Ka whakatika ake ano ki runga ki tona wahi tetahi tangata e whakahaweatia ana, ehara nei te kororia o te rangatiratanga i te mea hoatu ki a ia: ka haere mai ia i te wa
ata noho, a ka riro i a ia te kingitanga, na te patipati.
And his place will be taken by a low person, to whom the honour of the kingdom had not been given: but he will come in time of peace and will get the kingdom by fair
words.
καὶ ἀναστήσεται ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ εὐκαταφρόνητος καὶ οὐ δοθήσεται ἐπ' αὐτὸν δόξα βασιλέως καὶ ἥξει ἐξάπινα κατισχύσει βασιλεὺς ἐν κληροδοσίᾳ αὐτοῦ

22

A ka taupokina ratou e nga ringa o te waipuke i tona aroaro, mongamonga noa ratou; me te rangatira ano hoki o te kawenata.
And his forces will be completely taken away from before him and broken; and even the ruler of the agreement will have the same fate.
καὶ τοὺς βραχίονας τοὺς συντριβέντας συντρίψει ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ

23

I muri ano i tana whakaaetanga korero ka mahi tinihanga ia: ka haere mai hoki ia, a ka kaha, he torutoru ano hoki ana tangata.
And from the time when they make an agreement with him, he will be working falsely: for he will take up arms suddenly with a small force,
καὶ µετὰ τῆς διαθήκης καὶ δήµου συνταγέντος µετ' αὐτοῦ ποιήσει ψεῦδος καὶ ἐπὶ ἔθνος ἰσχυρὸν ἐν ὀλιγοστῷ ἔθνει

24

Hei te wa ata noho ka tae mai ia ki nga wahi momona ra ano o te kawanatanga; ka mahia e ia nga mea kihai i mahia e ona matua, e nga matua o ona matua; ka titaria ano e
ia nga mea parakete, nga mea pahua, nga taonga, ki roto ki a ratou: ae ra, ka whakaaroa ano e ia ona whakaaro mo nga pa, a kia taka ra ano tetahi taima.
Against fertile places, and will make waste a part of the country; and he will do what his fathers have not done, or his fathers' fathers; he will make distribution among
them of goods taken in war and by force, and of property: he will even make designs against the strong places for a time.
ἐξάπινα ἐρηµώσει πόλιν καὶ ποιήσει ὅσα οὐκ ἐποίησαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτοῦ οὐδὲ οἱ πατέρες τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ προνοµὴν καὶ σκῦλα καὶ χρήµατα αὐτοῖς δώσει καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν
τὴν ἰσχυρὰν διανοηθήσεται καὶ οἱ λογισµοὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς µάτην

25

Ka whakaohokia ano e ia tona kaha me tona maia ki te whawhai ki te kingi o te tonga, he nui te ope; ka oho ano hoki te kingi o te tonga, ka whawhai, he ope nui atu, he
kaha atu; otiia e kore ia e tu: no te mea ka whakaaroa e ratou he whakaaro ki no mona.
And he will put in motion his power and his strength against the king of the south with a great army; and the king of the south will go to war with a very great and strong
army: but he will be forced to give way, because of their designs against him;
καὶ ἐγερθήσεται ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα αἰγύπτου ἐν ὄχλῳ πολλῷ καὶ ὁ βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου ἐρεθισθήσεται εἰς πόλεµον ἐν ὄχλῳ ἰσχυρῷ σφόδρα λίαν
καὶ οὐ στήσεται ὅτι διανοηθήσεται ἐπ' αὐτὸν διανοίᾳ

26

Ina, ka pakaru ia i te hunga i kai i tana wahi kai, ko te taua hoki a tera kei te waipuke te rite: he tokomaha ano e hinga, mate rawa.
And his fears will overcome him and be the cause of his downfall, and his army will come to complete destruction, and a great number will be put to the sword.
καὶ καταναλώσουσιν αὐτὸν µέριµναι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀποστρέψουσιν αὐτόν καὶ παρελεύσεται καὶ κατασυριεῖ καὶ πεσοῦνται τραυµατίαι πολλοί

27

Na ko enei kingi tokorua, ko o raua ngakau ka mea mo te kino, a ka korero teka raua i te tepu kotahi; otiia kahore he painga; ka noho tonu mai hoki te mutunga, hei te wa i
whakaritea.
And as for these two kings, their hearts will be fixed on doing evil and they will say false words at one table; but it will come to nothing: for the end will be at the time fixed.
καὶ δύο βασιλεῖς µόνοι δειπνήσουσιν ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ καὶ ἐπὶ µιᾶς τραπέζης φάγονται καὶ ψευδολογήσουσι καὶ οὐκ εὐοδωθήσονται ἔτι γὰρ συντέλεια εἰς καιρόν

28

Hei reira ia ka hoki ki tona whenua me nga taonga maha; a ko tona ngakau ka mea ki te takahi i te kawenata tapu; ka mahi ia i tana e pai ai, a ka hoki atu ki tona whenua.
And he will go back to his land with great wealth; and his heart will be against the holy agreement; and he will do his pleasure and go back to his land.
καὶ ἐπιστρέψει εἰς τὴν χώραν αὐτοῦ ἐν χρήµασι πολλοῖς καὶ ἡ καρδία αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν διαθήκην τοῦ ἁγίου ποιήσει καὶ ἐπιστρέψει ἐπὶ τὴν χώραν αὐτοῦ

29

I te wa i whakaritea ka hoki ia, a ka haere mai ki te tonga; otiia e kore e rite to muri nei ki to mua ra.
At the time fixed he will come back and come into the south; but in the later time it will not be as it was before.
εἰς καιρόν καὶ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὡς ἡ πρώτη καὶ ἡ ἐσχάτη
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30

No te mea ka rere mai nga kaipuke o Kitimi ki te whawhai ki a ia. Na ka pouri ia, a ka hoki, ka riri ki te kawenata tapu, a ka mahi ia i tana e pai ai; a ka tino hoki ia, ka
whai whakaaro ki te hunga i whakarerea ai te kawenata tapu.
For those who go out from the west will come against him, and he will be in fear and will go back, full of wrath against the holy agreement; and he will do his pleasure: and
he will go back and be united with those who have given up the holy agreement.
καὶ ἥξουσι ῥωµαῖοι καὶ ἐξώσουσιν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐµβριµήσονται αὐτῷ καὶ ἐπιστρέψει καὶ ὀργισθήσεται ἐπὶ τὴν διαθήκην τοῦ ἁγίου καὶ ποιήσει καὶ ἐπιστρέψει καὶ διανοηθήσετα
ι ἐπ' αὐτούς ἀνθ' ὧν ἐγκατέλιπον τὴν διαθήκην τοῦ ἁγίου

31

Ka ara ano etahi ringa hei whakauru mona, a ka whakapokea te wahi tapu, ara te wahi kaha, ka whakakahoretia ano e ratou te patunga tapu, te mea tuturu, ka tu ano i a
ratou te mea whakarihariha, te mea whakangaro.
And armies sent by him will take up their position and they will make unclean the holy place, even the strong place, and take away the regular burned offering and put in
its place an unclean thing causing fear.
καὶ βραχίονες παρ' αὐτοῦ στήσονται καὶ µιανοῦσι τὸ ἅγιον τοῦ φόβου καὶ ἀποστήσουσι τὴν θυσίαν καὶ δώσουσι βδέλυγµα ἐρηµώσεως

32

Na, ko te hunga e mahi kino ana ki te kawenata ka whakangaua ketia e ia, he mea whakapati nana: ko te hunga ia e mohio ana ki to ratou Atua, ka kaha ratou, ka mahi i
nga mahi.
And those who do evil against the agreement will be turned to sin by his fair words: but the people who have knowledge of their God will be strong and do well.
καὶ ἐν ἁµαρτίαις διαθήκης µιανοῦσιν ἐν σκληρῷ λαῷ καὶ ὁ δῆµος ὁ γινώσκων ταῦτα κατισχύσουσι καὶ ποιήσουσι

33

Na, ko te hunga whakaaro nui i roto i te iwi, he tokomaha a ratou e whakaako ai: otiia he maha nga ra e hinga ai ratou i te hoari, i te mura, i te whakarau, i te pahua.
And those who are wise among the people will be the teachers of the mass of the people: but they will come to their downfall by the sword and by the flame, being made
prisoners and undergoing loss for a long time.
καὶ ἐννοούµενοι τοῦ ἔθνους συνήσουσιν εἰς πολλούς καὶ προσκόψουσι ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ παλαιωθήσονται ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ καὶ ἐν προνοµῇ ἡµερῶν κηλιδωθήσονται

34

A ka hinga ratou, ka awhinatia mai ratou, he iti ia te awhina: he tokomaha ia e piri ki a ratou, he mea whakapati.
Now at the time of their downfall they will have a little help, but numbers will be joined to them in the town, and in their separate heritages.
καὶ ὅταν συντρίβωνται συνάξουσιν ἰσχὺν βραχεῖαν καὶ ἐπισυναχθήσονται ἐπ' αὐτοὺς πολλοὶ ἐπὶ πόλεως καὶ πολλοὶ ὡς ἐν κληροδοσίᾳ

35

Ka hinga ano etahi o te hunga matau, he mea e tahia ai to ratou para, e pokekore ai, e ma ai ratou, a taea noatia te wa o te whakamutunga: no te mea ko taua mea mo te wa
ra ano i whakaritea.
And some of those who are wise will have wisdom in testing themselves and making themselves clean, till the time of the end: for it is still for the fixed time.
καὶ ἐκ τῶν συνιέντων διανοηθήσονται εἰς τὸ καθαρίσαι ἑαυτοὺς καὶ εἰς τὸ ἐκλεγῆναι καὶ εἰς τὸ καθαρισθῆναι ἕως καιροῦ συντελείας ἔτι γὰρ καιρὸς εἰς ὥρας

36

Ka mahia ano e te kingi tana e pai ai; ka whakaneke ake ano i a ia, ka whakanui i a ia ki runga ake i nga atua katoa, he whakamaharo ano ana whakapehapeha mo te Atua
o nga atua; ka kake ano ia, taea noatia te whakapotonga o te riri: ka mahia hok i te mea i whakaritea.
And the king will do his pleasure; he will put himself on high, lifting himself over every god, and saying things to be wondered at against the God of gods; and all will be
well for him till the wrath is complete; for what has been purposed will be done.
καὶ ποιήσει κατὰ τὸ θέληµα αὐτοῦ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ παροργισθήσεται καὶ ὑψωθήσεται ἐπὶ πάντα θεὸν καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν θεὸν τῶν θεῶν ἔξαλλα λαλήσει καὶ εὐοδωθήσεται ἕως ἂν συντ
ελεσθῇ ἡ ὀργή εἰς αὐτὸν γὰρ συντέλεια γίνεται

37

E kore ano ia e whai whakaaro ki nga atua o ona matua, e hiahia ranei ki te wahine, e kore ano e whai whakaaro ki tetahi atua: no te mea ko ia tana e whakanui ai ki runga
ake i te katoa.
He will have no respect for the gods of his fathers or for the god desired by women; he will have no respect for any god: for he will put himself on high over all.
καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς θεοὺς τῶν πατέρων αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ προνοηθῇ καὶ ἐν ἐπιθυµίᾳ γυναικὸς οὐ µὴ προνοηθῇ ὅτι ἐν παντὶ ὑψωθήσεται καὶ ὑποταγήσεται αὐτῷ ἔθνη ἰσχυρά
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38

Otiia i tona wahi ano ka whakahonoretia e ia te atua o nga wahi kaha; he atua kihai i mohiotia e ona matua tana e whakahonore ai ki te koura, ki te hiriwa, ki te kohatu utu
nui, ki nga mea e matenuitia ana.
But in place of this he will give honour to the god of armed places, and to a god of whom his fathers had no knowledge he will give honour with gold and silver and jewels
and things to be desired.
ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον αὐτοῦ κινήσει καὶ θεόν ὃν οὐκ ἔγνωσαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτοῦ τιµήσει ἐν χρυσίῳ καὶ ἀργυρίῳ καὶ λίθῳ πολυτελεῖ καὶ ἐν ἐπιθυµήµασι

39

Ko tana tenei e mea ai i nga wahi tino kaha, a ko tona hoa ko tetahi atua ke; ko te tangata e whakaae ana ki a ia ka whakanuia e ia ki te kororia: a ka meinga ratou e ia hei
kawana mo nga tangata tokomaha, ka wehewehea ano hoki e ia te whenua mo tetahi utu.
And he will make use of the people of a strange god to keep his strongest places; to those whom he takes note of he will give high honour: and he will make them rulers over
the mass of the people, and will make division of the land for a price.
ποιήσει πόλεων καὶ εἰς ὀχύρωµα ἰσχυρὸν ἥξει µετὰ θεοῦ ἀλλοτρίου οὗ ἐὰν ἐπιγνῷ πληθυνεῖ δόξαν καὶ κατακυριεύσει αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ πολὺ καὶ χώραν ἀποµεριεῖ εἰς δωρεάν

40

A i nga wa o te mutunga ka whawhai te kingi o te tonga ki a ia: a ka kokiri mai te kingi o te raki ano he paroro te rite, me nga hariata, me nga kaieke hoiho, me nga kaipuke
maha; a ka tomo ia ki nga whenua, ka paaha me te waipuke, a tika tonu a tu.
And at the time of the end, the king of the south will make an attack on him: and the king of the north will come against him like a storm-wind, with war-carriages and
horsemen and numbers of ships; and he will go through many lands like overflowing waters.
καὶ καθ' ὥραν συντελείας συγκερατισθήσεται αὐτῷ ὁ βασιλεὺς αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐποργισθήσεται αὐτῷ βασιλεὺς βορρᾶ ἐν ἅρµασι καὶ ἐν ἵπποις πολλοῖς καὶ ἐν πλοίοις πολλοῖς καὶ
εἰσελεύσεται εἰς χώραν αἰγύπτου

41

Ka tae ano ia ki te whenua ataahua, a he maha nga whenua e hinga: ko enei ia e mawhiti i roto i tona ringa, ko Eroma, ko Moapa, ko nga upoko o nga tama a Amona.
And he will come into the beautiful land, and tens of thousands will be overcome: but these will be kept from falling into his hands: Edom and Moab and the chief of the
children of Ammon.
καὶ ἐπελεύσεται εἰς τὴν χώραν µου

42

Ka totoro ano tona ringa ki nga whenua: e kore ano te whenua o Ihipa e mawhiti.
And his hand will be stretched out on the countries: and the land of the south will not be safe from him.
καὶ ἐν χώρᾳ αἰγύπτου οὐκ ἔσται ἐν αὐτῇ διασῳζόµενος

43

Otiia ka noho ko ia hei rangatira mo nga taonga, ara mo te koura, mo te hiriwa, mo nga mea katoa o Ihipa e matenuitia ana; a ka whai nga Rupimi me nga Etiopiana i ona
takahanga.
But he will have power over the stores of gold and silver, and over all the valued things of the south: and the Libyans and the Ethiopians will be at his steps.
καὶ κρατήσει τοῦ τόπου τοῦ χρυσίου καὶ τοῦ τόπου τοῦ ἀργυρίου καὶ πάσης τῆς ἐπιθυµίας αἰγύπτου καὶ λίβυες καὶ αἰθίοπες ἔσονται ἐν τῷ ὄχλῳ αὐτοῦ

44

Otiia ka raruraru ia i nga korero i te rawhiti, i te raki; na he nui te riri e puta mai ai ia, a he tokomaha ana e whakangaro ai, e huna ai.
But he will be troubled by news from the east and from the north; and he will go out in great wrath, to send destruction on, and put an end to, great numbers.
καὶ ἀκοὴ ταράξει αὐτὸν ἀπὸ ἀνατολῶν καὶ βορρᾶ καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ἐν θυµῷ ἰσχυρῷ καὶ ῥοµφαίᾳ ἀφανίσαι καὶ ἀποκτεῖναι πολλούς

45

A ka whakaturia e ia nga teneti o tona whare kingi, ki waenganui o te moana, o te maunga tapu ataahua; otiia ka tae ia ki tona mutunga, kahore hoki he awhina mona.
He will put the tents of his great house between the sea and the beautiful holy mountain: but he will come to his end with no helper.
καὶ στήσει αὐτοῦ τὴν σκηνὴν τότε ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν θαλασσῶν καὶ τοῦ ὄρους τῆς θελήσεως τοῦ ἁγίου καὶ ἥξει ὥρα τῆς συντελείας αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ βοηθῶν αὐτῷ

1

¶ A, i taua wa ka whakatika a Mikaera, te rangatira nui e tu nei hei hoa mo nga tama a tou iwi; na he wa raruraru taua wa, kahore mai i mua i te wa i whai iwi ai a taea
noatia taua wa nei; hei taua wa ka mawhiti tou iwi, te hunga katoa e kitea kua oti te tuhituhi ki te pukapuka.
And at that time Michael will take up his place, the great angel, who is the supporter of the children of your people: and there will be a time of trouble, such as there never
was from the time there was a nation even till that same time: and at that time your people will be kept safe, everyone who is recorded in the book.
καὶ κατὰ τὴν ὥραν ἐκείνην παρελεύσεται µιχαηλ ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ µέγας ὁ ἑστηκὼς ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς τοῦ λαοῦ σου ἐκείνη ἡ ἡµέρα θλίψεως οἵα οὐκ ἐγενήθη ἀφ' οὗ ἐγενήθησαν ἕως τ
ῆς ἡµέρας ἐκείνης καὶ ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ὑψωθήσεται πᾶς ὁ λαός ὃς ἂν εὑρεθῇ ἐγγεγραµµένος ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ
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2

Na he tokomaha o te hunga e moe ana i te puehu o te oneone e ara ake, ko etahi ki te ora tonu, ko etahi ki te whakama, ki te whakarihariha mutungakore.
And a number of those who are sleeping in the dust of the earth will come out of their sleep, some to eternal life and some to eternal shame.
καὶ πολλοὶ τῶν καθευδόντων ἐν τῷ πλάτει τῆς γῆς ἀναστήσονται οἱ µὲν εἰς ζωὴν αἰώνιον οἱ δὲ εἰς ὀνειδισµόν οἱ δὲ εἰς διασπορὰν καὶ αἰσχύνην αἰώνιον

3

A ka tiaho te hunga whakaaro nui ano kei te tiaho o te kikorangi; me te hunga hoki nana i anga ai nga tangata tokomaha ki te tika, ka rite ratou ki nga whetu a ake ake.
And those who are wise will be shining like the light of the outstretched sky; and those by whom numbers have been turned to righteousness will be like the stars for ever
and ever.
καὶ οἱ συνιέντες φανοῦσιν ὡς φωστῆρες τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ οἱ κατισχύοντες τοὺς λόγους µου ὡσεὶ τὰ ἄστρα τοῦ οὐρανοῦ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος

4

Ko koe ia, e Raniera, kopia nga kupu, hiritia ano te pukapuka a taea noatia te mutunga: he tokomaha e kopikopiko, ka nui haere ano te matauranga.
But as for you, O Daniel, let the words be kept secret and the book rolled up and kept shut till the time of the end: numbers will be going out of the way and troubles will be
increased.
καὶ σύ δανιηλ κάλυψον τὰ προστάγµατα καὶ σφράγισαι τὸ βιβλίον ἕως καιροῦ συντελείας ἕως ἂν ἀποµανῶσιν οἱ πολλοὶ καὶ πλησθῇ ἡ γῆ ἀδικίας

5

¶ Katahi ahau, a Raniera, ka titiro, na ko etahi atu tokorua e tu ana, ko tetahi i tenei taha o te parenga o te awa, ko tetahi i tera taha o te parenga o te awa.
Then I, Daniel, looking, saw two others, one at the edge of the river on this side and one at the edge of the river on that side.
καὶ εἶδον ἐγὼ δανιηλ καὶ ἰδοὺ δύο ἕτεροι εἱστήκεισαν εἷς ἔνθεν τοῦ ποταµοῦ καὶ εἷς ἔνθεν

6

Na ko te meatanga a tetahi ki te tangata i te kakahu rinena, ki tera i runga i nga wai o te awa, Ko ahea ra ano te mutunga o enei mea whakamiharo?
And I said to the man clothed in linen, who was over the waters of the river, How long will it be to the end of these wonders?
καὶ εἶπα τῷ ἑνὶ τῷ περιβεβληµένῳ τὰ βύσσινα τῷ ἐπάνω πότε οὖν συντέλεια ὧν εἴρηκάς µοι τῶν θαυµαστῶν καὶ ὁ καθαρισµὸς τούτων

7

A i rongo ahau i ta te tangata i te kakahu rinena, i ta tera i runga i nga wai o te awa, i te aranga o tona matau, o tona maui whaka te rangi, a oatitia ana e ia ma tera e ora
tonu ana ake ake, kia taka ra ano tetahi wa, nga wa, me te hawhe; a ki a oti ta ratou tukituki i te kaha o te iwi tapu, katahi ka oti enei katoa.
Then in my hearing the man clothed in linen, who was over the river, lifting up his right hand and his left hand to heaven, took an oath by him who is living for ever that it
would be a time, times, and a half; and when the power of the crusher of the holy people comes to an end, all these things will be ended.
καὶ ἤκουσα τοῦ περιβεβληµένου τὰ βύσσινα ὃς ἦν ἐπάνω τοῦ ὕδατος τοῦ ποταµοῦ ἕως καιροῦ συντελείας καὶ ὕψωσε τὴν δεξιὰν καὶ τὴν ἀριστερὰν εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ ὤµοσε
τὸν ζῶντα εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα θεὸν ὅτι εἰς καιρὸν καὶ καιροὺς καὶ ἥµισυ καιροῦ ἡ συντέλεια χειρῶν ἀφέσεως λαοῦ ἁγίου καὶ συντελεσθήσεται πάντα ταῦτα

8

A ka rongo ahau, engari kihai i matau; katahi ahau ka mea, E toku Ariki, he aha ra te mutunga o enei mea?
And the words came to my ears, but the sense of them was not clear to me: then I said, O my lord, what is the sense of these things?
καὶ ἐγὼ ἤκουσα καὶ οὐ διενοήθην παρ' αὐτὸν τὸν καιρὸν καὶ εἶπα κύριε τίς ἡ λύσις τοῦ λόγου τούτου καὶ τίνος αἱ παραβολαὶ αὗται

9

Katahi tera ka ki mai, Haere, e Raniera, kua oti hoki nga kupu te kokopi atu, hiri rawa a taea noatia te wa o te mutunga.
And he said, Go on your way, Daniel: for the words are secret and shut up till the time of the end;
καὶ εἶπέν µοι ἀπότρεχε δανιηλ ὅτι κατακεκαλυµµένα καὶ ἐσφραγισµένα τὰ προστάγµατα ἕως ἂν

10

He tokomaha e mea i a ratou kia pokekore, kia ma, kia parakore; engari ko te hunga kino ka mahi i te kino, a e kore tetahi o te hunga kino e matau; ko te hunga whai
whakaaro ia ka matau.
Till a number are tested and make themselves clean; and the evil-doers will do evil; for not one of the evil-doers will have knowledge; but all will be made clear to those
who are wise.
πειρασθῶσι καὶ ἁγιασθῶσι πολλοί καὶ ἁµάρτωσιν οἱ ἁµαρτωλοί καὶ οὐ µὴ διανοηθῶσι πάντες οἱ ἁµαρτωλοί καὶ οἱ διανοούµενοι προσέξουσιν

11

Na, mai o te wa e whakakahoretia ai te patunga tapu tuturu, e tu ai te mea whakarihariha, te mea whakangaro, kotahi mano e rua rau e iwa tekau nga ra.
And from the time when the regular burned offering is taken away, and an unclean thing causing fear is put up, there will be a thousand, two hundred and ninety days.
ἀφ' οὗ ἂν ἀποσταθῇ ἡ θυσία διὰ παντὸς καὶ ἑτοιµασθῇ δοθῆναι τὸ βδέλυγµα τῆς ἐρηµώσεως ἡµέρας χιλίας διακοσίας ἐνενήκοντα
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Ka hari te tangata e tatari ana, a ka tutuki ki nga ra kotahi mano e toru rau e toru tekau ma rima.
A blessing will be on the man who goes on waiting, and comes to the thousand, three hundred and thirty-five days.
µακάριος ὁ ἐµµένων καὶ συνάξει εἰς ἡµέρας χιλίας τριακοσίας τριάκοντα πέντε

13

Na haere kia taea ra ano te mutunga; ka okioki hoki koe, a ka tu ki tou wahi i te mutunga o nga ra.
But you, go on your way and take your rest: for you will be in your place at the end of the days.
καὶ σὺ βάδισον ἀναπαύου ἔτι γάρ εἰσιν ἡµέραι καὶ ὧραι εἰς ἀναπλήρωσιν συντελείας καὶ ἀναπαύσῃ καὶ ἀναστήσῃ ἐπὶ τὴν δόξαν σου εἰς συντέλειαν ἡµερῶν .

1

¶ Ko te kupu a Ihowa i puta ki a Hohea tama a Peeri i nga ra o nga kingi o Hura, ara o Utia, o Iotama, o Ahata, o Hetekia, i nga ra hoki o Ieropoama tama a Ioaha kingi o
Iharaira.
The word of the Lord which came to Hosea, the son of Beeri, in the days of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah, and in the days of Jeroboam, the son of
Joash, king of Israel.
λόγος κυρίου ὃς ἐγενήθη πρὸς ωσηε τὸν τοῦ βεηρι ἐν ἡµέραις οζιου καὶ ιωαθαµ καὶ αχαζ καὶ εζεκιου βασιλέων ιουδα καὶ ἐν ἡµέραις ιεροβοαµ υἱοῦ ιωας βασιλέως ισραηλ

2

¶ I te korerotanga ai a Ihowa i te tuatahi, he mea korero na Hohea, i mea a Ihowa ki a Hohea, Haere, tangohia tetahi wahine mau, he mea kairau, etahi tamariki ano, he
mea na te kairau: he nui hoki te kairautanga i kairau ai te whenua i te mea ka wh akarerea nei a Ihowa.
The start of the word of the Lord by Hosea: And the Lord said to Hosea, Go, take for yourself a wife of loose ways, and children of the same, for the land has been untrue to
the Lord.
ἀρχὴ λόγου κυρίου πρὸς ωσηε καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ωσηε βάδιζε λαβὲ σεαυτῷ γυναῖκα πορνείας καὶ τέκνα πορνείας διότι ἐκπορνεύουσα ἐκπορνεύσει ἡ γῆ ἀπὸ ὄπισθεν τοῦ κ
υρίου

3

Na haere ana ia, tikina ana e ia a Komere tamahine a Ripiraima. Na kua hapu tera, kua whanau ta raua tama.
So he took as his wife Gomer, the daughter of Diblaim, and she gave birth to a son.
καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν γοµερ θυγατέρα δεβηλαιµ καὶ συνέλαβεν καὶ ἔτεκεν αὐτῷ υἱόν

4

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Huaina tona ingoa, ko Ietereere; no te mea tenei ake, he wa poto nei, ka rapu utu ahau mo te toto o Ietereere i te whare o Iehu, ka whakamutua
ano e ahau te kingitanga o te whare o Iharaira.
And the Lord said to him, Give him the name of Jezreel, for after a little time I will send punishment for the blood of Jezreel on the line of Jehu, and put an end to the
kingdom of Israel.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς αὐτόν κάλεσον τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ιεζραελ διότι ἔτι µικρὸν καὶ ἐκδικήσω τὸ αἷµα τοῦ ιεζραελ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον ιου καὶ καταπαύσω βασιλείαν οἴκου ισραηλ

5

I taua ra ka whati i ahau te kopere a Iharaira ki te raorao o Ietereere.
And in that day I will let the bow of Israel be broken in the valley of Jezreel.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ συντρίψω τὸ τόξον τοῦ ισραηλ ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι τοῦ ιεζραελ

6

Na kua hapu ano ia, whanau ake he tamahine. A ka mea a Ihowa ki a ia, Huaina tona ingoa, ko Roruhama: no te mea e kore e atawhaitia e ahau te whare o Iharaira a muri
ake nei, e murua ranei e ahau tetahi wahi a ratou.
And after that she gave birth to a daughter. And the Lord said, Give her the name Lo-ruhamah; for I will not again have mercy on Israel, to give them forgiveness.
καὶ συνέλαβεν ἔτι καὶ ἔτεκεν θυγατέρα καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ κάλεσον τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῆς οὐκ-ἠλεηµένη διότι οὐ µὴ προσθήσω ἔτι ἐλεῆσαι τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ ἀλλ' ἢ ἀντιτασσόµενος
ἀντιτάξοµαι αὐτοῖς

7

Engari te whare o Hura ka atawhaitia e ahau, ka meinga ano e ahau a Ihowa, to ratou Atua, hei whakaora i a ratou; e kore e meinga e ahau te kopere, te hoari, te whawhai,
nga hoiho, nga kaieke hoiho ranei hei whakaora i a ratou.
But I will have mercy on Judah and will give them salvation by the Lord their God, but not by the bow or the sword or by fighting or by horses or horsemen.
τοὺς δὲ υἱοὺς ιουδα ἐλεήσω καὶ σώσω αὐτοὺς ἐν κυρίῳ θεῷ αὐτῶν καὶ οὐ σώσω αὐτοὺς ἐν τόξῳ οὐδὲ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ οὐδὲ ἐν πολέµῳ οὐδὲ ἐν ἅρµασιν οὐδὲ ἐν ἵπποις οὐδὲ ἐν ἱππε
ῦσιν
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¶ A ka whakamutua e ia ta Roruhama kai u, ka hapu ia, a whanau ake he tama.
Now when Lo-ruhamah had been taken from the breast, the woman gave birth to a son.
καὶ ἀπεγαλάκτισεν τὴν οὐκ-ἠλεηµένην καὶ συνέλαβεν ἔτι καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱόν

9

Na ka mea a Ihowa, Huaina tona ingoa ko Roami: ehara hoki koutou i te iwi naku, ehara ano hoki ahau i te Atua no koutou.
And the Lord said, Give him the name Lo-ammi; for you are not my people, and I will not be your God.
καὶ εἶπεν κάλεσον τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ οὐ-λαόσ-µου διότι ὑµεῖς οὐ λαός µου καὶ ἐγὼ οὔκ εἰµι ὑµῶν

1

¶ Mea atu koutou ki o koutou tuakana, Ami; ki o koutou tuahine, Ruhama.
Say to your brothers, Ammi; and to your sisters, Ruhamah.
καὶ ἦν ὁ ἀριθµὸς τῶν υἱῶν ισραηλ ὡς ἡ ἄµµος τῆς θαλάσσης ἣ οὐκ ἐκµετρηθήσεται οὐδὲ ἐξαριθµηθήσεται καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῷ τόπῳ οὗ ἐρρέθη αὐτοῖς οὐ λαός µου ὑµεῖς ἐκεῖ κλη
θήσονται υἱοὶ θεοῦ ζῶντος

2

Whakawakia to koutou whaea, whakawakia: ehara hoki ia i te wahine naku, ehara ano ahau i te tahu nana: na kia whakarerea e ia ona moepuku i tona aroaro, ona puremu
i waenga i ona u.
Take up the cause against your mother, take it up, for she is not my wife, and I am not her husband; let her put away her loose ways from her face, and her false ways from
between her breasts;
καὶ συναχθήσονται οἱ υἱοὶ ιουδα καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ καὶ θήσονται ἑαυτοῖς ἀρχὴν µίαν καὶ ἀναβήσονται ἐκ τῆς γῆς ὅτι µεγάλη ἡ ἡµέρα τοῦ ιεζραελ

3

Kei tangohia ona e ahau, a ka noho tahanga ia, kei meinga ano ia kia rite ki te ra i whanau ai ia; kei meinga ia e ahau kia rite ki te koraha, kei waiho ia hei whenua
waikore, a ka mate i te matewai.
For fear that I may take away her robe from her, making her uncovered as in the day of her birth; making her like a waste place and a dry land, causing her death through
need of water.
εἴπατε τῷ ἀδελφῷ ὑµῶν λαόσ-µου καὶ τῇ ἀδελφῇ ὑµῶν ἠλεηµένη

4

Ae ra, e kore ana tamariki e tohungia e ahau; no te mea he tamariki ratou na te moepuku.
And I will have no mercy on her children, for they are the children of her loose ways.
κρίθητε πρὸς τὴν µητέρα ὑµῶν κρίθητε ὅτι αὐτὴ οὐ γυνή µου καὶ ἐγὼ οὐκ ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξαρῶ τὴν πορνείαν αὐτῆς ἐκ προσώπου µου καὶ τὴν µοιχείαν αὐτῆς ἐκ µέσου µαστ
ῶν αὐτῆς

5

Kua kairau nei hoki to ratou whaea: he mahi whakama ta te wahine i whanau ai ratou; i mea hoki ia, Ka whaia e ahau te hunga i aroha ki ahau, i homai nei i te taro maku,
i te wai moku, i te huruhuru hipi maku, i te muka maku, i te hinu maku, i te mea hei inu maku.
For their mother has been untrue; she who gave them birth has done things of shame, for she said, I will go after my lovers, who give me my bread and my water, my wool
and my linen, my oil and my wine.
ὅπως ἂν ἐκδύσω αὐτὴν γυµνὴν καὶ ἀποκαταστήσω αὐτὴν καθὼς ἡµέρᾳ γενέσεως αὐτῆς καὶ θήσοµαι αὐτὴν ὡς ἔρηµον καὶ τάξω αὐτὴν ὡς γῆν ἄνυδρον καὶ ἀποκτενῶ αὐτὴν ἐ
ν δίψει

6

¶ Mo reira tenei ahau te tutaki nei i tou ara ki te tataramoa, te hanga nei i te taiepa e kore ai ia e kite i ona ara.
For this cause I will put thorns in her road, building up a wall round her so that she may not go on her way.
καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῆς οὐ µὴ ἐλεήσω ὅτι τέκνα πορνείας ἐστίν

7

Ka whaia ano e ia ana i aroha ai, heoi e kore e mau i a ia; ka rapua ratou e ia, otiia e kore e kitea: katahi ia ka mea ake, Ka haere ahau ka hoki ki taku tahu tuatahi; nui
ake hoki to reira pai ki ahau i to naianei.
And if she goes after her lovers she will not overtake them; if she makes search for them she will not see them; then will she say, I will go back to my first husband, for then
it was better for me than now.
ὅτι ἐξεπόρνευσεν ἡ µήτηρ αὐτῶν κατῄσχυνεν ἡ τεκοῦσα αὐτά εἶπεν γάρ ἀκολουθήσω ὀπίσω τῶν ἐραστῶν µου τῶν διδόντων µοι τοὺς ἄρτους µου καὶ τὸ ὕδωρ µου καὶ τὰ ἱµάτ
ιά µου καὶ τὰ ὀθόνιά µου καὶ τὸ ἔλαιόν µου καὶ πάντα ὅσα µοι καθήκει
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8

Kihai ra hoki ia i mohio naku i hoatu te witi ki a ia, te waina, me te hinu, naku ano i whakanui te hiriwa mana, me te koura, ta ratou i mahi nei hei mea ma Paara.
For she had no knowledge that it was I who gave her the grain and the wine and the oil, increasing her silver and gold which they gave to the Baal.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ φράσσω τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτῆς ἐν σκόλοψιν καὶ ἀνοικοδοµήσω τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν τρίβον αὐτῆς οὐ µὴ εὕρῃ

9

Mo reira ka hoki ahau, ka tango i taku witi i tona wa ano, i taku waina i tona wa ano, ka riro ano i ahau taku huruhuru hipi me taku muka i hipokina ai ia i a ia e noho
tahanga ana.
So I will take away again my grain in its time and my wine, and I will take away my wool and my linen with which her body might have been covered.
καὶ καταδιώξεται τοὺς ἐραστὰς αὐτῆς καὶ οὐ µὴ καταλάβῃ αὐτούς καὶ ζητήσει αὐτοὺς καὶ οὐ µὴ εὕρῃ αὐτούς καὶ ἐρεῖ πορεύσοµαι καὶ ἐπιστρέψω πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα µου τὸν πρ
ότερον ὅτι καλῶς µοι ἦν τότε ἢ νῦν

10

Na akuanei ka whakakitea e ahau tana mahi wairangi ki nga kanohi o ana i aroha ai, e kore ano tetahi tangata e whakaora i a ia i roto i toku ringa.
And now I will make her shame clear before the eyes of her lovers, and no one will take her out of my hand.
καὶ αὐτὴ οὐκ ἔγνω ὅτι ἐγὼ δέδωκα αὐτῇ τὸν σῖτον καὶ τὸν οἶνον καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον καὶ ἀργύριον ἐπλήθυνα αὐτῇ αὐτὴ δὲ ἀργυρᾶ καὶ χρυσᾶ ἐποίησεν τῇ βααλ

11

Ka mutu katoa ano i ahau tona koa, ona ra hakari, ona kowhititanga marama, ona hapati, me ana huihui nunui katoa.
And I will put an end to all her joy, her feasts, her new moons, and her Sabbaths, and all her regular meetings.
διὰ τοῦτο ἐπιστρέψω καὶ κοµιοῦµαι τὸν σῖτόν µου καθ' ὥραν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν οἶνόν µου ἐν καιρῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀφελοῦµαι τὰ ἱµάτιά µου καὶ τὰ ὀθόνιά µου τοῦ µὴ καλύπτειν τὴν ἀ
σχηµοσύνην αὐτῆς

12

Ka ururua ano i ahau ana waina, me ana piki, nga mea i ki ai ia, Ko oku utu enei, he mea homai na aku i aroha ai; a ka meinga e ahau hei ngahere, a ka kainga e nga
kirehe o te parae.
And I will make waste her vines and her fig-trees, of which she has said, These are the payments which my lovers have made to me; and I will make them a waste of trees,
and the beasts of the field will take them for food.
καὶ νῦν ἀποκαλύψω τὴν ἀκαθαρσίαν αὐτῆς ἐνώπιον τῶν ἐραστῶν αὐτῆς καὶ οὐδεὶς οὐ µὴ ἐξέληται αὐτὴν ἐκ χειρός µου

13

Ka whiua ano ia e ahau mo nga ra o nga Paarimi, mo era i tahu whakakakara ai ia ki a ratou; a whakapaipai ana i a ia ki ona whakakai, ki ana whakapaipai, haere ana ki
te whai i ana i aroha ai, a wareware ake ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
And I will give her punishment for the days of the Baals, to whom she has been burning perfumes, when she made herself fair with her nose-rings and her jewels, and went
after her lovers, giving no thought to me, says the Lord.
καὶ ἀποστρέψω πάσας τὰς εὐφροσύνας αὐτῆς ἑορτὰς αὐτῆς καὶ τὰς νουµηνίας αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ σάββατα αὐτῆς καὶ πάσας τὰς πανηγύρεις αὐτῆς

14

¶ Mo reira, nana, ka whakawai ahau i a ia, ka kawe i a ia ki te koraha, ka korero whakamarie ano ki a ia.
For this cause I will make her come into the waste land and will say words of comfort to her.
καὶ ἀφανιῶ ἄµπελον αὐτῆς καὶ τὰς συκᾶς αὐτῆς ὅσα εἶπεν µισθώµατά µου ταῦτά ἐστιν ἃ ἔδωκάν µοι οἱ ἐρασταί µου καὶ θήσοµαι αὐτὰ εἰς µαρτύριον καὶ καταφάγεται αὐτὰ τ
ὰ θηρία τοῦ ἀγροῦ καὶ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τὰ ἑρπετὰ τῆς γῆς

15

Ka hoatu ano e ahau etahi mara waina ki a ia i reira, me te raorao o Akoro hei kuwaha mo te tumanako: a ka whakahoki kupu ia ki reira, ka pera me to nga ra o tona
tamarikitanga, me to te ra hoki i haere mai ai ia i te whenua o Ihipa.
And I will give her vine-gardens from there, and the valley of Achor for a door of hope; and she will give her answer there as in the days when she was young, and as in the
time when she came up out of the land of Egypt.
καὶ ἐκδικήσω ἐπ' αὐτὴν τὰς ἡµέρας τῶν βααλιµ ἐν αἷς ἐπέθυεν αὐτοῖς καὶ περιετίθετο τὰ ἐνώτια αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ καθόρµια αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπορεύετο ὀπίσω τῶν ἐραστῶν αὐτῆς ἐµοῦ
δὲ ἐπελάθετο λέγει κύριος

16

Na i taua ra, e ai ta Ihowa, ka karangatia ahau e koe, E Ihi; e kore hoki ahau e karangatia e koe, E Paari a muri ake nei.
And in that day, says the Lord, you will say to me, Ishi; and you will never again give me the name of Baali;
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ πλανῶ αὐτὴν καὶ τάξω αὐτὴν εἰς ἔρηµον καὶ λαλήσω ἐπὶ τὴν καρδίαν αὐτῆς
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17

No te mea ka tangohia e ahau nga ingoa o nga Paarimi i roto i tona mangai, e kore ano ratou, o ratou ingoa, e maharatia a muri ake nei.
For I will take away the names of the Baals out of her mouth, and never again will she say their names.
καὶ δώσω αὐτῇ τὰ κτήµατα αὐτῆς ἐκεῖθεν καὶ τὴν κοιλάδα αχωρ διανοῖξαι σύνεσιν αὐτῆς καὶ ταπεινωθήσεται ἐκεῖ κατὰ τὰς ἡµέρας νηπιότητος αὐτῆς καὶ κατὰ τὰς ἡµέρας ἀ
ναβάσεως αὐτῆς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου

18

Ka whakaritea ano e ahau i taua ra he kawenata, he pai mo ratou, ki nga kirehe o te parae, ki nga manu o te rangi, ki nga mea ngokingoki o te oneone; ka whati ano i ahau
te kopere, te hoari, te whawhai i runga i te whenua, a ka meinga ratou e ah au kia au te takoto.
And in that day I will make an agreement for them with the beasts of the field and the birds of heaven and the things which go low on the earth; I will put an end to the
bow and the sword and war in all the land, and will make them take their rest in peace.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ λέγει κύριος καλέσει µε ὁ ἀνήρ µου καὶ οὐ καλέσει µε ἔτι βααλιµ

19

Ka taumautia ano koe e ahau a ake ake; ina, ka taumautia koe e ahau maku i runga i te tika, i te whakarite whakawa, i te aroha, i te atawhai.
And I will take you as my bride for ever; truly, I will take you as my bride in righteousness and in right judging, in love and in mercies.
καὶ ἐξαρῶ τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν βααλιµ ἐκ στόµατος αὐτῆς καὶ οὐ µὴ µνησθῶσιν οὐκέτι τὰ ὀνόµατα αὐτῶν

20

Ka taumautia ano koe maku i runga i te pono, a ka mohio koe ki a Ihowa.
I will take you as my bride in good faith, and you will have knowledge of the Lord.
καὶ διαθήσοµαι αὐτοῖς ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ διαθήκην µετὰ τῶν θηρίων τοῦ ἀγροῦ καὶ µετὰ τῶν πετεινῶν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ µετὰ τῶν ἑρπετῶν τῆς γῆς καὶ τόξον καὶ ῥοµφαίαν κ
αὶ πόλεµον συντρίψω ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ κατοικιῶ σε ἐπ' ἐλπίδι

21

I taua ra ka whakarongo ahau, e ai ta Ihowa, ka whakarongo ahau ki nga rangi, ka whakarongo ratou ki te whenua;
And it will be, in that day, says the Lord, that I will give an answer to the heavens, and the heavens to the earth;
καὶ µνηστεύσοµαί σε ἐµαυτῷ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ µνηστεύσοµαί σε ἐµαυτῷ ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ καὶ ἐν κρίµατι καὶ ἐν ἐλέει καὶ ἐν οἰκτιρµοῖς

22

Ka whakarongo ano te whenua ki te witi, ki te waina, ki te hinu: a ka whakarongo era ki a Ietereere.
And the earth will give its answer to the grain and the wine and the oil, and they will give an answer to Jezreel;
καὶ µνηστεύσοµαί σε ἐµαυτῷ ἐν πίστει καὶ ἐπιγνώσῃ τὸν κύριον

23

Ka whakato ano ahau i a ia maku ki te whenua; ka tohu i tenei kihai nei i tohungia; ka ki atu ano ki te hunga ehara nei i te iwi naku, ko koe taku iwi, a ka mea era, Ko koe
toku Atua.
And I will put her as seed in the earth, and I will have mercy on her to whom no mercy was given; and I will say to those who were not my people, You are my people, and
they will say, My God.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ λέγει κύριος ἐπακούσοµαι τῷ οὐρανῷ καὶ ὁ οὐρανὸς ἐπακούσεται τῇ γῇ

1

¶ I mea ano a Ihowa ki ahau, Tena ano haere, arohaina tetahi wahine e arohaina ana e te tangata, he wahine puremu; kia rite ki te aroha o Ihowa ki nga tama a Iharaira,
ahakoa e anga atu ana ki nga atua ke, a e matenui ana ki nga keke karepe maroke.
And the Lord said to me, Give your love again to a woman who has a lover and is false to her husband, even as the Lord has love for the children of Israel, though they are
turned to other gods and are lovers of grape-cakes.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἔτι πορεύθητι καὶ ἀγάπησον γυναῖκα ἀγαπῶσαν πονηρὰ καὶ µοιχαλίν καθὼς ἀγαπᾷ ὁ θεὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ καὶ αὐτοὶ ἀποβλέπουσιν ἐπὶ θεοὺς ἀλλοτ
ρίους καὶ φιλοῦσιν πέµµατα µετὰ σταφίδων

2

Na hokona ana ia e ahau maku ki nga pihi hiriwa kotahi tekau ma rima ki te homa perai, me te hawhe homa parei:
So I got her for myself for fifteen shekels of silver and a homer and a half of barley;
καὶ ἐµισθωσάµην ἐµαυτῷ πεντεκαίδεκα ἀργυρίου καὶ γοµορ κριθῶν καὶ νεβελ οἴνου
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3

A ka ki atu ki a ia, Kia maha nga ra e noho ai koe he mea taumau maku; kaua e kairau, kaua ano e riro i te tangata: ka pena ano ahau ki a koe.
And I said to her, You are to be mine for a long space of time; you are not to be false to me, and no other man is to have you for his wife; and so will I be to you.
καὶ εἶπα πρὸς αὐτήν ἡµέρας πολλὰς καθήσῃ ἐπ' ἐµοὶ καὶ οὐ µὴ πορνεύσῃς οὐδὲ µὴ γένῃ ἀνδρὶ ἑτέρῳ καὶ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ σοί

4

He maha hoki nga ra e noho ai nga tama a Iharaira, kahore he kingi, kahore he rangatira, kahore he patunga tapu, kahore hoki he pou, kahore he epora, kahore he
terapimi.
For the children of Israel will for a long time be without king and without ruler, without offerings and without pillars, and without ephod or images.
διότι ἡµέρας πολλὰς καθήσονται οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ οὐκ ὄντος βασιλέως οὐδὲ ὄντος ἄρχοντος οὐδὲ οὔσης θυσίας οὐδὲ ὄντος θυσιαστηρίου οὐδὲ ἱερατείας οὐδὲ δήλων

5

Muri iho ka hoki mai nga tama a Iharaira, ka rapu i a Ihowa, i to ratou Atua, i a Rawiri ano, i to ratou kingi; ka haere mai i runga i te wehi ki a Ihowa, ki tona pai ano i
nga ra whakamutunga.
And after that, the children of Israel will come back and go in search of the Lord their God and David their king; and they will come in fear to the Lord and to his mercies
in the days to come.
καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα ἐπιστρέψουσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ καὶ ἐπιζητήσουσιν κύριον τὸν θεὸν αὐτῶν καὶ δαυιδ τὸν βασιλέα αὐτῶν καὶ ἐκστήσονται ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ ἐπὶ τοῖς ἀγαθοῖς αὐτο
ῦ ἐπ' ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡµερῶν

1

¶ Whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa, e nga tama a Iharaira; he tautohe hoki ta Ihowa ki nga tangata o te whenua, no te mea kahore he pono, kahore he tohu tangata, kahore
he matauranga ki te Atua i te whenua.
Give ear to the word of the Lord, O children of Israel; for the Lord has a cause against the people of this land, because there is no good faith in it, and no mercy and no
knowledge of God in the land.
ἀκούσατε λόγον κυρίου υἱοὶ ισραηλ διότι κρίσις τῷ κυρίῳ πρὸς τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν γῆν διότι οὐκ ἔστιν ἀλήθεια οὐδὲ ἔλεος οὐδὲ ἐπίγνωσις θεοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς

2

Te oati! te korero teka! te kohuru! te tahae! te puremu! pakaru mai ana ratou; te toto, pa tonu ki te toto.
There is cursing and broken faith, violent death and attacks on property, men are untrue in married life, houses are broken into, and there is blood touching blood.
ἀρὰ καὶ ψεῦδος καὶ φόνος καὶ κλοπὴ καὶ µοιχεία κέχυται ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ αἵµατα ἐφ' αἵµασιν µίσγουσιν

3

Mo reira te whenua ka pouri, ko ona tangata katoa ka tangi, me nga kirehe o te parae, me nga manu o te rangi; ka whakakorea ano nga ika o te moana.
Because of this the land will be dry, and everyone living in it will be wasted away, with the beasts of the field and the birds of heaven; even the fishes of the sea will be
taken away.
διὰ τοῦτο πενθήσει ἡ γῆ καὶ σµικρυνθήσεται σὺν πᾶσιν τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν αὐτήν σὺν τοῖς θηρίοις τοῦ ἀγροῦ καὶ σὺν τοῖς ἑρπετοῖς τῆς γῆς καὶ σὺν τοῖς πετεινοῖς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κ
αὶ οἱ ἰχθύες τῆς θαλάσσης ἐκλείψουσιν

4

Kaua ia te tangata e whakawa, e whakahe i tetahi tangata: e rite ana hoki tou iwi ki te hunga e totohe ana ki te tohunga.
Let no man go to law or make protests, for your people are like those who go to law with a priest.
ὅπως µηδεὶς µήτε δικάζηται µήτε ἐλέγχῃ µηδείς ὁ δὲ λαός µου ὡς ἀντιλεγόµενος ἱερεύς

5

Na ka hinga koe i te awatea, me te poropiti, ka hinga ngatahi korua i te po; ka whakangaromia ano hoki e ahau tou whaea.
You will not be able to keep on your feet by day, and by night the prophet will be falling down with you, and I will give your mother to destruction.
καὶ ἀσθενήσεις ἡµέρας καὶ ἀσθενήσει καὶ προφήτης µετὰ σοῦ νυκτὶ ὡµοίωσα τὴν µητέρα σου

6

¶ Ka ngaro taku iwi i te kore matauranga: kua paopao na koe ki te matauranga, na ka paopao ano ahau ki a koe hei tohunga maku: kua wareware na koe ki te ture a tou
Atua, ka wareware ano ahau ki au tamariki.
Destruction has overtaken my people because they have no knowledge; because you have given up knowledge, I will give you up, so that you will be no priest to me, because
you have not kept in mind the law of your God, I will not keep your children in my memory.
ὡµοιώθη ὁ λαός µου ὡς οὐκ ἔχων γνῶσιν ὅτι σὺ ἐπίγνωσιν ἀπώσω κἀγὼ ἀπώσοµαι σὲ τοῦ µὴ ἱερατεύειν µοι καὶ ἐπελάθου νόµον θεοῦ σου κἀγὼ ἐπιλήσοµαι τέκνων σου
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7

I te mea ka nui ratou, katahi ratou ka hara ki ahau: whakaputaina ketia ana e ahau to ratou kororia hei whakama.
Even while they were increasing in number they were sinning against me; I will let their glory be changed into shame.
κατὰ τὸ πλῆθος αὐτῶν οὕτως ἥµαρτόν µοι τὴν δόξαν αὐτῶν εἰς ἀτιµίαν θήσοµαι

8

Ko te hara o taku iwi kainga ake e ratou, ko to ratou ngakau anga tonu ki to ratou he.
The sin of my people is like food to them; and their desire is for their wrongdoing.
ἁµαρτίας λαοῦ µου φάγονται καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἀδικίαις αὐτῶν λήµψονται τὰς ψυχὰς αὐτῶν

9

Ko te tukunga iho, rite iwi, rite tohunga: a ka whiua ratou e ahau mo o ratou ara, ka utua a ratou mahi.
And the priest will be like the people; I will give them punishment for their evil ways, and the reward of their acts.
καὶ ἔσται καθὼς ὁ λαὸς οὕτως καὶ ὁ ἱερεύς καὶ ἐκδικήσω ἐπ' αὐτὸν τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ διαβούλια αὐτοῦ ἀνταποδώσω αὐτῷ

10

Ka kai hoki ratou, a e kore e makona: ka moepuku a e kore e tokomaha; mo ta ratou whakarere i nga mahara ki a Ihowa.
They will have food, but they will not be full; they will be false to me, but they will not be increased, because they no longer give thought to the Lord.
καὶ φάγονται καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐµπλησθῶσιν ἐπόρνευσαν καὶ οὐ µὴ κατευθύνωσιν διότι τὸν κύριον ἐγκατέλιπον τοῦ φυλάξαι

11

Riro pu te hinengaro i te moepuku, i te waina, i te waina hou.
Loose ways and new wine take away wisdom.
πορνείαν καὶ οἶνον καὶ µέθυσµα ἐδέξατο καρδία λαοῦ µου

12

¶ E ui tikanga ana taku iwi ki a ratou rakau, ko to ratou tokotoko ano hoki hei whakaatu tikanga ki a ratou: kua pohehe hoki ratou i te wairua o te moepuku, kua maunu
atu i raro i to ratou Atua ki te puremu.
My people get knowledge from their tree, and their rod gives them news; for a false spirit is the cause of their wandering, and they have been false to their God.
ἐν συµβόλοις ἐπηρώτων καὶ ἐν ῥάβδοις αὐτοῦ ἀπήγγελλον αὐτῷ πνεύµατι πορνείας ἐπλανήθησαν καὶ ἐξεπόρνευσαν ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτῶν

13

E patu ana ratou i nga patunga tapu i runga i nga tihi o nga maunga, e tahu whakakakara ana i runga i nga pukepuke, i raro i nga oki, i nga papara, i nga terepini, he pai
hoki no te taumarumarunga iho: mo reira ka moepuku a koutou tamahine, ka p uremu a koutou wahine.
They make offerings on the tops of mountains, burning perfumes in high places, under trees of every sort, because their shade is good: and so your daughters are given up
to loose ways and your brides are false to their husbands.
ἐπὶ τὰς κορυφὰς τῶν ὀρέων ἐθυσίαζον καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς βουνοὺς ἔθυον ὑποκάτω δρυὸς καὶ λεύκης καὶ δένδρου συσκιάζοντος ὅτι καλὸν σκέπη διὰ τοῦτο ἐκπορνεύσουσιν αἱ θυγατέ
ρες ὑµῶν καὶ αἱ νύµφαι ὑµῶν µοιχεύσουσιν

14

E kore ahau e whiu i a koutou tamahine ina moepuku, i a koutou wahine ina puremu; ko nga tane nei hoki he mea wehe atu ki nga wahine moepuku, ko ratou tahi ko nga
wahine kairau kei te mea patunga tapu: mo reira ka hinga te iwi kahore nei o ratou matauranga.
I will not give punishment to your daughters or your brides for their evil behaviour; for they make themselves separate with loose women, and make offerings with those
who are used for sex purposes in the worship of the gods: the people who have no wisdom will be sent away.
καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐπισκέψωµαι ἐπὶ τὰς θυγατέρας ὑµῶν ὅταν πορνεύωσιν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς νύµφας ὑµῶν ὅταν µοιχεύωσιν διότι καὶ αὐτοὶ µετὰ τῶν πορνῶν συνεφύροντο καὶ µετὰ τῶν τετε
λεσµένων ἔθυον καὶ ὁ λαὸς ὁ συνίων συνεπλέκετο µετὰ πόρνης

15

Ahakoa koe, e Iharaira, kairau noa, kaua a Hura e he; a kaua hoki koutou e haere mai ki Kirikara, kaua hoki e haere ki runga ki Peteawene, a kaua e oati, Kei te ora a
Ihowa.
Do not you, O Israel, come into error; do not you, O Judah, come to Gilgal, or go up to Beth-aven, or take an oath, By the living Lord.
σὺ δέ ισραηλ µὴ ἀγνόει καὶ ιουδα µὴ εἰσπορεύεσθε εἰς γαλγαλα καὶ µὴ ἀναβαίνετε εἰς τὸν οἶκον ων καὶ µὴ ὀµνύετε ζῶντα κύριον

16

Kua whakangutungutu hoki a Iharaira, tona rite kei te kuao kau e whakatotoi ana: akuanei ratou whangaia ai e Ihowa, peratia ai me te reme i te wahi whanui.
For Israel is uncontrolled, like a cow which may not be controlled; now will the Lord give them food like a lamb in a wide place.
ὅτι ὡς δάµαλις παροιστρῶσα παροίστρησεν ισραηλ νῦν νεµήσει αὐτοὺς κύριος ὡς ἀµνὸν ἐν εὐρυχώρῳ
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17

Kua honoa a Eparaima ki nga whakapakoko: tukua atu ki tana.
Ephraim is joined to false gods; let him be.
µέτοχος εἰδώλων εφραιµ ἔθηκεν ἑαυτῷ σκάνδαλα

18

Ko te mea e inumia ana e ratou kua kawa; he moepuku tonu ta ratou; a he whakama ta o ratou rangatira e matenui ana.
Their drink has become bitter; they are completely false; her rulers take pleasure in shame.
ᾑρέτισεν χαναναίους πορνεύοντες ἐξεπόρνευσαν ἠγάπησαν ἀτιµίαν ἐκ φρυάγµατος αὐτῶν

19

Kua oti ia te kopaki e te hau ki roto ki ona parirau; ka whakama hoki ratou ki a ratou patunga tapu.
They are folded in the skirts of the wind; they will be shamed because of their offerings.
συστροφὴ πνεύµατος σὺ εἶ ἐν ταῖς πτέρυξιν αὐτῆς καὶ καταισχυνθήσονται ἐκ τῶν θυσιαστηρίων αὐτῶν

1

¶ Whakarongo ki tenei, e nga tohunga, mahara mai, e te whare o Iharaira, kia whai taringa mai hoki, e te whare o te kingi, mo koutou hoki te whakawa; no te mea kua
waiho koutou hei rore ki Mihipa, hei kupenga horahora ki runga ki Taporo.
Give ear to this, O priests; give attention, O Israel, and you, family of the king; for you are to be judged; you have been a deceit at Mizpah and a net stretched out on Tabor.
ἀκούσατε ταῦτα οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ προσέχετε οἶκος ισραηλ καὶ ὁ οἶκος τοῦ βασιλέως ἐνωτίζεσθε διότι πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἐστιν τὸ κρίµα ὅτι παγὶς ἐγενήθητε τῇ σκοπιᾷ καὶ ὡς δίκτυον ἐκτε
ταµένον ἐπὶ τὸ ἰταβύριον

2

A hohonu ana te hounga o te patu a te hunga tutu; ko ahau ia te kairiri i te he o ratou katoa.
They have gone deep in the evil ways of Shittim, but I am the judge of all.
ὃ οἱ ἀγρεύοντες τὴν θήραν κατέπηξαν ἐγὼ δὲ παιδευτὴς ὑµῶν

3

E mohio ana ahau ki a Eparaima, kahore a Iharaira e ngaro i ahau; kei te moepuku nei hoki koe inaianei, e Eparaima, kua poke a Iharaira.
I have knowledge of Ephraim, and Israel is not secret from me; for now, O Ephraim, you have been false to me, Israel has become unclean.
ἐγὼ ἔγνων τὸν εφραιµ καὶ ισραηλ οὐκ ἄπεστιν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ διότι νῦν ἐξεπόρνευσεν εφραιµ ἐµιάνθη ισραηλ

4

E kore hoki ratou e tukua e a ratou mahi kia hoki ki to ratou Atua; kei roto hoki i a ratou te wairua moepuku, kahore o ratou mohio ki a Ihowa.
Their works will not let them come back to their God, for a false spirit is in them and they have no knowledge of the Lord.
οὐκ ἔδωκαν τὰ διαβούλια αὐτῶν τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι πρὸς τὸν θεὸν αὐτῶν ὅτι πνεῦµα πορνείας ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐστιν τὸν δὲ κύριον οὐκ ἐπέγνωσαν

5

E whakaaturia ana ta Iharaira e tona whakapehapeha ki tona aroaro ano: na ka hinga a Iharaira raua ko Eparaima i runga i to raua he, me Hura, ka hinga ngatahi ratou.
And the pride of Israel gives an answer to his face; and Ephraim will have a fall through his sins, and the fall of Judah will be the same as theirs.
καὶ ταπεινωθήσεται ἡ ὕβρις τοῦ ισραηλ εἰς πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ ισραηλ καὶ εφραιµ ἀσθενήσουσιν ἐν ταῖς ἀδικίαις αὐτῶν καὶ ἀσθενήσει καὶ ιουδας µετ' αὐτῶν

6

Ka haere ratou me a ratou hipi, me a ratou kau, ki te rapu i a Ihowa; heoi e kore e kitea; kua mawehe atu ia i roto i a ratou.
They will go, with their flocks and their herds, in search of the Lord, but they will not see him; he has taken himself out of their view.
µετὰ προβάτων καὶ µόσχων πορεύσονται τοῦ ἐκζητῆσαι τὸν κύριον καὶ οὐ µὴ εὕρωσιν αὐτόν ὅτι ἐξέκλινεν ἀπ' αὐτῶν

7

Kua tinihanga ratou ki a Ihowa: he tamariki tangata ke hoki a ratou tamariki: akuanei ka pau ratou me a ratou wahi i te marama kohiti.
They have been false to the Lord; they have given birth to strange children; now the new moon will make them waste with their fields.
ὅτι τὸν κύριον ἐγκατέλιπον ὅτι τέκνα ἀλλότρια ἐγεννήθησαν αὐτοῖς νῦν καταφάγεται αὐτοὺς ἡ ἐρυσίβη καὶ τοὺς κλήρους αὐτῶν

8

¶ Whakatangihia te koronete ki Kipea, te tetere ki Rama: whakatangihia he whakaoho ki Peteawene; i muri i a koe, e Pineamine.
Let the horn be sounded in Gibeah and in Ramah; give a loud cry in Beth-aven, They are after you, O Benjamin.
σαλπίσατε σάλπιγγι ἐπὶ τοὺς βουνούς ἠχήσατε ἐπὶ τῶν ὑψηλῶν κηρύξατε ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ων ἐξέστη βενιαµιν
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9

Ka ururua a Eparaima i te ra e riria ai te he: takoto rawa te mea kua whakaaturia nei e ahau i roto i nga hapu o Iharaira.
Ephraim will become a waste in the day of punishment; I have given knowledge among the tribes of Israel of what is certain.
εφραιµ εἰς ἀφανισµὸν ἐγένετο ἐν ἡµέραις ἐλέγχου ἐν ταῖς φυλαῖς τοῦ ισραηλ ἔδειξα πιστά

10

E rite ana nga rangatira o Hura ki te hunga e whakaneke atu ana i te rohe; ka tahoroa e ahau toku riri ki runga ki a ratou ano he wai.
The rulers of Judah are like those who take away a landmark; I will let loose my wrath on them like flowing water.
ἐγένοντο οἱ ἄρχοντες ιουδα ὡς µετατιθέντες ὅρια ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἐκχεῶ ὡς ὕδωρ τὸ ὅρµηµά µου

11

E tukinotia ana, e whakapetia ana a Eparaima i te whakawakanga, mona i pai ki te whai i te whakahau.
Ephraim is troubled; he is crushed by his judges, because he took pleasure in walking after deceit.
κατεδυνάστευσεν εφραιµ τὸν ἀντίδικον αὐτοῦ κατεπάτησεν κρίµα ὅτι ἤρξατο πορεύεσθαι ὀπίσω τῶν µαταίων

12

Na reira, ka rite taku ki a Eparaima ki ta te purehurehu, ka rite hoki ki te pirau taku ki te whare o Hura.
And so to Ephraim I am like a wasting insect, and a destruction to the children of Judah.
καὶ ἐγὼ ὡς ταραχὴ τῷ εφραιµ καὶ ὡς κέντρον τῷ οἴκῳ ιουδα

13

I te wa i kite ai a Eparaima i tona mate, a Hura hoki i tona marutanga, na haere ana a Eparaima ki Ahiria, tuku tangata ana ia ki a Kingi Iarepe: heoi e kore koutou e taea
e ia te rongoa, e kore hoki e ora i a ia to koutou marutanga.
When Ephraim saw his disease and Judah his wound, then Ephraim went to Assyria and sent to the great king; but he is not able to make you well or give you help for your
wound.
καὶ εἶδεν εφραιµ τὴν νόσον αὐτοῦ καὶ ιουδας τὴν ὀδύνην αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπορεύθη εφραιµ πρὸς ἀσσυρίους καὶ ἀπέστειλεν πρέσβεις πρὸς βασιλέα ιαριµ καὶ αὐτὸς οὐκ ἠδυνάσθη ἰά
σασθαι ὑµᾶς καὶ οὐ µὴ διαπαύσῃ ἐξ ὑµῶν ὀδύνη

14

Ka rite hoki taku ki a Eparaima ki ta te raiona, taku ki te whare o Hura ka rite ki ta te kuao raiona: ka haehae ahau, ina, ahau ano, a ka haere; ka maua atu e ahau, a
kahore he kaiwhakaora.
For I will be to Ephraim as a lion, and as a young lion to the children of Judah; I, even I, will give him wounds and go away; I will take him away, and there will be no
helper.
διότι ἐγώ εἰµι ὡς πανθὴρ τῷ εφραιµ καὶ ὡς λέων τῷ οἴκῳ ιουδα καὶ ἐγὼ ἁρπῶµαι καὶ πορεύσοµαι καὶ λήµψοµαι καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ ἐξαιρούµενος

15

Ka haere ahau ka hoki ki toku wahi, kia whakaae ra ano ratou ki to ratou he, kia rapua ra ano toku mata e ratou: a, i a ratou e mate ana, kaha tonu ta ratou rapu i ahau.
I will go back to my place till they are made waste; in their trouble they will go after me early and will make search for me.
πορεύσοµαι καὶ ἐπιστρέψω εἰς τὸν τόπον µου ἕως οὗ ἀφανισθῶσιν καὶ ἐπιζητήσουσιν τὸ πρόσωπόν µου ἐν θλίψει αὐτῶν ὀρθριοῦσι πρός µε λέγοντες

1

¶ Haere mai, tatou ka hoki ki a Ihowa: nana hoki i haehae, a mana tatou e rongoa; nana i patu, mana ano tatou e takai.
Come, let us go back to the Lord; for he has given us wounds and he will make us well; he has given blows and he will give help.
πορευθῶµεν καὶ ἐπιστρέψωµεν πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεὸν ἡµῶν ὅτι αὐτὸς ἥρπακεν καὶ ἰάσεται ἡµᾶς πατάξει καὶ µοτώσει ἡµᾶς

2

Kia rua nga ra ka whakaorangia tatou e ia; i te toru o nga ra ka whakaarahia tatou e ia, a ka ora tatou ki tona aroaro.
After two days he will give us life, and on the third day he will make us get up, and we will be living before him.
ὑγιάσει ἡµᾶς µετὰ δύο ἡµέρας ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ ἀναστησόµεθα καὶ ζησόµεθα ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ

3

Na kia mohio tatou, kia whai atu tatou kia mohio ai ki a Ihowa; ko tona putanga tuturu tonu, koia ano kei to te ata, ko tona taenga mai ki a tatou rite tonu ki to te ua, ka rite
ki to muri ua e makuku ai te whenua.
And let us have knowledge, let us go after the knowledge of the Lord; his going out is certain as the dawn, his decisions go out like the light; he will come to us like the rain,
like the spring rain watering the earth.
καὶ γνωσόµεθα διώξοµεν τοῦ γνῶναι τὸν κύριον ὡς ὄρθρον ἕτοιµον εὑρήσοµεν αὐτόν καὶ ἥξει ὡς ὑετὸς ἡµῖν πρόιµος καὶ ὄψιµος τῇ γῇ
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4

¶ Me pehea koe e ahau, e Eparaima? Me pehea koe e ahau, e Hura? rite tonu hoki to koutou pai ki te kapua o te ata, ki te tomairangi o te atatu, e riro wawe atu ana.
O Ephraim, what am I to do to you? O Judah, what am I to do to you? For your love is like a morning cloud, and like the dew which goes early away.
τί σοι ποιήσω εφραιµ τί σοι ποιήσω ιουδα τὸ δὲ ἔλεος ὑµῶν ὡς νεφέλη πρωινὴ καὶ ὡς δρόσος ὀρθρινὴ πορευοµένη

5

Na reira taku hahau i a ratou ki nga poropiti; tukitukia ana ratou e ahau ki nga kupu a toku mangai: rite tonu ano au whakaritenga ki te putanga ake o te marama.
So I have had it cut in stones; I gave them teaching by the words of my mouth;
διὰ τοῦτο ἀπεθέρισα τοὺς προφήτας ὑµῶν ἀπέκτεινα αὐτοὺς ἐν ῥήµασιν στόµατός µου καὶ τὸ κρίµα µου ὡς φῶς ἐξελεύσεται

6

Ko taku hoki i pai ai ko te tohu tangata, haunga te patunga tapu: ko te matau ki te Atua, pai ake i nga tahunga tinana.
Because my desire is for mercy and not offerings; for the knowledge of God more than for burned offerings.
διότι ἔλεος θέλω καὶ οὐ θυσίαν καὶ ἐπίγνωσιν θεοῦ ἢ ὁλοκαυτώµατα

7

Otiia kua pera ta ratou i ta Arama, kua whakataka e ratou te kawenata: kua tinihanga ratou ki ahau i reira.
But like a man, they have gone against the agreement; there they were false to me.
αὐτοὶ δέ εἰσιν ὡς ἄνθρωπος παραβαίνων διαθήκην ἐκεῖ κατεφρόνησέν µου

8

He pa a Kireara no nga kaimahi i te he, poke tonu i te toto.
Gilead is a town of evil-doers, marked with blood.
γαλααδ πόλις ἐργαζοµένη µάταια ταράσσουσα ὕδωρ

9

Rite tonu hoki ki ta nga taua pahua e whanga ana ki te tangata, ta te ropu o nga tohunga kohuru i te ara ki Hekeme; ae ra, kua mahi ratou i te he.
And like a band of thieves waiting for a man, so are the priests watching secretly the way of those going quickly to Shechem, for they are working with an evil design.
καὶ ἡ ἰσχύς σου ἀνδρὸς πειρατοῦ ἔκρυψαν ἱερεῖς ὁδὸν κυρίου ἐφόνευσαν σικιµα ὅτι ἀνοµίαν ἐποίησαν

10

He hanga whakawehi taku i kite ai ki te whare o Iharaira: he puremu e kitea ana ki Eparaima, kua poke a Iharaira.
In Israel I have seen a very evil thing; there false ways are seen in Ephraim, Israel is unclean;
ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ εἶδον φρικώδη ἐκεῖ πορνείαν τοῦ εφραιµ ἐµιάνθη ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα

11

Kua rite hoki he kotinga mau, e Hura, ina whakahokia mai e ahau taku iwi i te whakarau.
And Judah has put up disgusting images for himself.
ἄρχου τρυγᾶν σεαυτῷ ἐν τῷ ἐπιστρέφειν µε τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν τοῦ λαοῦ µου

1

¶ I ahau e mea ana ki te rongoa i a Iharaira, ka kitea te he o Eparaima, te kino hoki o Hamaria: no te mea e mahi ana ratou i te teka, e tomo ana hoki te tahae ki roto, e
pahua ana te taua i waho.
When my desire was for the fate of my people to be changed and to make Israel well, then the sin of Ephraim was made clear, and the evil-doing of Samaria; for their ways
are false, and the thief comes into the house, while the band of outlaws takes property by force in the streets.
ἐν τῷ ἰάσασθαί µε τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ἀποκαλυφθήσεται ἡ ἀδικία εφραιµ καὶ ἡ κακία σαµαρείας ὅτι ἠργάσαντο ψευδῆ καὶ κλέπτης πρὸς αὐτὸν εἰσελεύσεται ἐκδιδύσκων λῃστὴς
ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ αὐτοῦ

2

A kahore a ratou meatanga ake i roto i o ratou ngakau, kei te mahara tenei ahau ki to ratou kino katoa: kua karapotia ratou inaianei e a ratou mahi; tenei ano kei toku
aroaro.
And they do not say to themselves that I keep in mind all their sin; now their evil acts come round them on every side; they are before my face.
ὅπως συνᾴδωσιν ὡς συνᾴδοντες τῇ καρδίᾳ αὐτῶν πάσας τὰς κακίας αὐτῶν ἐµνήσθην νῦν ἐκύκλωσεν αὐτοὺς τὰ διαβούλια αὐτῶν ἀπέναντι τοῦ προσώπου µου ἐγένοντο

3

Ka meinga e ratou te kingi kia koa ki ta ratou kino, nga rangatira hoki ki a ratou teka.
In their sin they make a king for themselves, and rulers in their deceit.
ἐν ταῖς κακίαις αὐτῶν εὔφραναν βασιλεῖς καὶ ἐν τοῖς ψεύδεσιν αὐτῶν ἄρχοντας
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4

He hunga puremu katoa ratou; ko to ratou rite kei te oumu kua oti te tahu e te kaipokepoke; ka mutu tana tutaki i te ahi, i muri iho i te pokepokenga i te paraoa a kia
rewenatia ra ano.
They are all untrue; they are like a burning oven; the bread-maker does not make up the fire from the time when the paste is mixed till it is leavened.
πάντες µοιχεύοντες ὡς κλίβανος καιόµενος εἰς πέψιν κατακαύµατος ἀπὸ τῆς φλογός ἀπὸ φυράσεως στέατος ἕως τοῦ ζυµωθῆναι αὐτό

5

I te ra o to tatou kingi i mate nga rangatira i a ratou ano, na te tahu a te waina; ko tona ringa maro tonu i roto i te hunga taunu.
On the day of our king, the rulers made him ill with the heat of wine; his hand was stretched out with the men of pride.
αἱ ἡµέραι τῶν βασιλέων ὑµῶν ἤρξαντο οἱ ἄρχοντες θυµοῦσθαι ἐξ οἴνου ἐξέτεινεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ µετὰ λοιµῶν

6

Ano he oumu o ratou ngakau, i a ratou e whakatata ana, e whanga ana: pau ake te po i ta ratou kaipokepoke e moe ana; i te ata ka tonu taua oumu, ano he mura ahi.
For they have made their hearts ready like an oven, while they are waiting secretly; their wrath is sleeping all night; in the morning it is burning like a flaming fire.
διότι ἀνεκαύθησαν ὡς κλίβανος αἱ καρδίαι αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ καταράσσειν αὐτούς ὅλην τὴν νύκτα ὕπνου εφραιµ ἐνεπλήσθη πρωὶ ἐγενήθη ἀνεκαύθη ὡς πυρὸς φέγγος

7

Werawera katoa ratou me he oumu, pau ake i a ratou o ratou kaiwhakawa; kua hinga katoa o ratou kingi: kahore tetahi o ratou e karanga ana ki ahau.
They are all heated like an oven, and they put an end to their judges; all their kings have been made low; not one among them makes prayer to me.
πάντες ἐθερµάνθησαν ὡς κλίβανος καὶ κατέφαγον τοὺς κριτὰς αὐτῶν πάντες οἱ βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν ἔπεσαν οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἐπικαλούµενος ἐν αὐτοῖς πρός µε

8

¶ Ko Eparaima, kei te hanumi ia ki roto ki nga iwi; he keke a Eparaima kihai i hurihia.
Ephraim is mixed with the peoples; Ephraim is a cake not turned.
εφραιµ ἐν τοῖς λαοῖς αὐτοῦ συνανεµείγνυτο εφραιµ ἐγένετο ἐγκρυφίας οὐ µεταστρεφόµενος

9

Kua pau tona kaha i nga tautangata, heoi kahore ia e mohio: ina, kua wero te hina i konei, i ko ona, a kahore ia e mohio.
Men from other lands have made waste his strength, and he is not conscious of it; grey hairs have come on him here and there, and he has no knowledge of it.
κατέφαγον ἀλλότριοι τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτοῦ αὐτὸς δὲ οὐκ ἐπέγνω καὶ πολιαὶ ἐξήνθησαν αὐτῷ καὶ αὐτὸς οὐκ ἔγνω

10

Ko te whakapehapeha o Iharaira e whakaatu ana ki tona aroaro: heoi kihai ratou i hoki ki a Ihowa, ki to ratou Atua, a ahakoa ko tenei katoa, kahore ratou i rapu i a ia.
And the pride of Israel gives an answer to his face; but for all this, they have not gone back to the Lord their God, or made search for him.
καὶ ταπεινωθήσεται ἡ ὕβρις ισραηλ εἰς πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἐπέστρεψαν πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεὸν αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἐξεζήτησαν αὐτὸν ἐν πᾶσι τούτοις

11

E rite ana hoki a Eparima ki te kukupa wairangi, kahore nei ona ngakau: e karanga ana ratou ki Ihipa, e haere ana ratou ki Ahiria.
And Ephraim is like a foolish dove, without wisdom; they send out their cry to Egypt, they go to Assyria.
καὶ ἦν εφραιµ ὡς περιστερὰ ἄνους οὐκ ἔχουσα καρδίαν αἴγυπτον ἐπεκαλεῖτο καὶ εἰς ἀσσυρίους ἐπορεύθησαν

12

Ka haere ratou, ka potaea e ahau taku kupenga ki runga ki a ratou: ka riro ratou i ahau ki raro, ka pera i nga manu o te rangi; ka whiua ratou e ahau, ka peratia me ta o
ratou whakaminenga i rongo ai.
When they go, my net will be stretched out over them; I will take them like the birds of heaven, I will give them punishment, I will take them away in the net for their sin.
καθὼς ἂν πορεύωνται ἐπιβαλῶ ἐπ' αὐτοὺς τὸ δίκτυόν µου καθὼς τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κατάξω αὐτούς παιδεύσω αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἀκοῇ τῆς θλίψεως αὐτῶν

13

Aue te mate mo ratou! kua rere atu nei hoki ratou i ahau: ko te ngaromanga mo ratou mo ta ratou takahi i taku: i hokona ano ratou e ahau, heoi kei te korero ratou i nga
kupu teka moku.
May trouble be theirs! for they have gone far away from me; and destruction, for they have been sinning against me; I was ready to be their saviour, but they said false
words against me.
οὐαὶ αὐτοῖς ὅτι ἀπεπήδησαν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ δείλαιοί εἰσιν ὅτι ἠσέβησαν εἰς ἐµέ ἐγὼ δὲ ἐλυτρωσάµην αὐτούς αὐτοὶ δὲ κατελάλησαν κατ' ἐµοῦ ψεύδη
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14

Kahore hoki ratou i karanga ki ahau, he mea na o ratou ngakau, engari e aue ana ratou i runga i o ratou moenga; e huihui ana ratou, he whakaaro ki te witi, ki te waina, a
e whakakeke ana ratou ki ahau.
And they have not made prayer to me in their hearts, but they make loud cries on their beds; they are cutting themselves for food and wine, they are turned against me.
καὶ οὐκ ἐβόησαν πρός µε αἱ καρδίαι αὐτῶν ἀλλ' ἢ ὠλόλυζον ἐν ταῖς κοίταις αὐτῶν ἐπὶ σίτῳ καὶ οἴνῳ κατετέµνοντο ἐπαιδεύθησαν ἐν ἐµοί

15

Ako noa ahau, whakakaha noa i o ratou ringa, heoi kino tonu to ratou whakaaro moku.
Though I have given training and strength to their arms, they have evil designs against me.
κἀγὼ κατίσχυσα τοὺς βραχίονας αὐτῶν καὶ εἰς ἐµὲ ἐλογίσαντο πονηρά

16

E hoki ana ratou, ehara ia i te mea ki a ia i runga rawa: ko to ratou rite kei te kopere tinihanga: ka hinga o ratou rangatira i te hoari, he aritarita hoki no to ratou arero:
hei mea tenei e kataina ai ratou ki te whenua o Ihipa.
They have gone to what is of no value; they are like a false bow; their captains will come to destruction by the sword, and their ruler by my wrath; for this, the land of
Egypt will make sport of them.
ἀπεστράφησαν εἰς οὐθέν ἐγένοντο ὡς τόξον ἐντεταµένον πεσοῦνται ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτῶν δι' ἀπαιδευσίαν γλώσσης αὐτῶν οὗτος ὁ φαυλισµὸς αὐτῶν ἐν γῇ αἰγύπτῳ

1

¶ Meinga te tetere ki tou mangai. Ka rite ia ki te ekara, ina whakaekea e ia te whare o Ihowa; mo ratou i whakataka i taku kawenata, i takahi i taku ture.
Put the horn to your mouth. He comes like an eagle against the house of the Lord; because they have gone against my agreement, they have not kept my law.
εἰς κόλπον αὐτῶν ὡς γῆ ὡς ἀετὸς ἐπ' οἶκον κυρίου ἀνθ' ὧν παρέβησαν τὴν διαθήκην µου καὶ κατὰ τοῦ νόµου µου ἠσέβησαν

2

Tera ratou e karanga ki ahau, E toku Atua, e mohio ana matou, a Iharaira, ki a koe.
They will send up to me a cry for help: We, Israel, have knowledge of you, O God of Israel.
ἐµὲ κεκράξονται ὁ θεός ἐγνώκαµέν σε

3

Kua akiritia e Iharaira te mea pai: ka whaia ia e te hoariri.
Israel has given up what is good; his haters will go after him.
ὅτι ισραηλ ἀπεστρέψατο ἀγαθά ἐχθρὸν κατεδίωξαν

4

Ko ta ratou whakarite kingi ehara i te mea naku, ko ta ratou whakarite rangatira ehara i te mea i mohiotia e ahau: kua hanga e ratou ta ratou hiriwa, ko ta ratou koura hei
whakapakoko ma ratou, he mea e hatepea ai ratou.
They have put up kings, but not by me; they have made princes, but I had no knowledge of it; they have made images of silver and gold, so that they may be cut off.
ἑαυτοῖς ἐβασίλευσαν καὶ οὐ δι' ἐµοῦ ἦρξαν καὶ οὐκ ἐγνώρισάν µοι τὸ ἀργύριον αὐτῶν καὶ τὸ χρυσίον αὐτῶν ἐποίησαν ἑαυτοῖς εἴδωλα ὅπως ἐξολεθρευθῶσιν

5

Kua akiritia e ia tau kuao kau, e Hamaria: kua mura toku riri ki a ratou: kia pehea ake te roa ka tae ai ratou ki te harakore?
I will have nothing to do with your young ox, O Samaria; my wrath is burning against them; how long will it be before the children of Israel make themselves clean?
ἀπότριψαι τὸν µόσχον σου σαµάρεια παρωξύνθη ὁ θυµός µου ἐπ' αὐτούς ἕως τίνος οὐ µὴ δύνωνται καθαρισθῆναι

6

Na Iharaira nei hoki taua kuao na, he mea hanga na te kaimahi; na ehara ia i te Atua: ae ra, ka pakaru rikiriki te kuao o Hamaria.
The workman made it, it is no god; the ox of Samaria will be broken into bits.
ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ αὐτὸ τέκτων ἐποίησεν καὶ οὐ θεός ἐστιν διότι πλανῶν ἦν ὁ µόσχος σου σαµάρεια

7

Na, ko ta ratou i whakato ai ko te hau, ko ta ratou e kokoti ai ko te paroro: kahore ona witi e tupu ana: e kore te kopuku e whai paraoa: ki te whai paraoa, ka horomia e nga
tautangata.
For they have been planting the wind, and their fruit will be the storm; his grain has no stem, it will give no meal, and if it does, a strange nation will take it.
ὅτι ἀνεµόφθορα ἔσπειραν καὶ ἡ καταστροφὴ αὐτῶν ἐκδέξεται αὐτά δράγµα οὐκ ἔχον ἰσχὺν τοῦ ποιῆσαι ἄλευρον ἐὰν δὲ καὶ ποιήσῃ ἀλλότριοι καταφάγονται αὐτό
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¶ Kua horomia a Iharaira: kua rite ratou inaianei i roto i nga tauiwi ki te oko kihai i manakohia.
Israel has come to destruction; now they are among the nations like a cup in which there is no pleasure.
κατεπόθη ισραηλ νῦν ἐγένετο ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ὡς σκεῦος ἄχρηστον

9

Kua riro hoki ratou ki Ahiria, ano he kaihe mohoao, he moke, ko ia anake: kua utua e Eparaima etahi hei whaiaipo.
For they have gone up to Assyria like an ass going by himself; Ephraim has given money to get lovers.
ὅτι αὐτοὶ ἀνέβησαν εἰς ἀσσυρίους ἀνέθαλεν καθ' ἑαυτὸν εφραιµ δῶρα ἠγάπησαν

10

Ae ra, ahakoa utu noa ratou i roto i nga iwi, ka kohikohia ano ratou e ahau ianei; a ka timata ratou te iti haere, i te pikaunga a te kingi o nga rangatira.
But though they give money to the nations for help, still I will send them in all directions; and in a short time they will be without a king and rulers.
διὰ τοῦτο παραδοθήσονται ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν νῦν εἰσδέξοµαι αὐτούς καὶ κοπάσουσιν µικρὸν τοῦ χρίειν βασιλέα καὶ ἄρχοντας

11

Kua maha nei nga aata a Eparaima hei mea hara, na ka waiho nga aata hei hara mona.
Because Ephraim has been increasing altars for sin, altars have become a cause of sin to him.
ὅτι ἐπλήθυνεν εφραιµ θυσιαστήρια εἰς ἁµαρτίας ἐγένοντο αὐτῷ θυσιαστήρια ἠγαπηµένα

12

Ahakoa tuhituhia e ahau mana taku ture kia tekau mano nga tikanga, kei te kiia aua mea he mea rere ke.
Though I put my law in writing for him in ten thousand rules, they are to him as a strange thing.
καταγράψω αὐτῷ πλῆθος καὶ τὰ νόµιµα αὐτοῦ εἰς ἀλλότρια ἐλογίσθησαν θυσιαστήρια τὰ ἠγαπηµένα

13

Na ko nga patunga tapu hei whakahere ki ahau, e patu kikokiko ana ratou, kainga iho; otiia kahore e manakohia ana e Ihowa; akuanei ia mahara ai ki to ratou he, whiu ai i
o ratou hara: ka hoki ratou ki Ihipa.
He gives the offerings of his lovers, and takes the flesh for food; but the Lord has no pleasure in them; now he will keep in mind their evil-doing and give them the
punishment of their sins; they will go back to Egypt.
διότι ἐὰν θύσωσιν θυσίαν καὶ φάγωσιν κρέα κύριος οὐ προσδέξεται αὐτά νῦν µνησθήσεται τὰς ἀδικίας αὐτῶν καὶ ἐκδικήσει τὰς ἁµαρτίας αὐτῶν αὐτοὶ εἰς αἴγυπτον ἀπέστρεψ
αν καὶ ἐν ἀσσυρίοις ἀκάθαρτα φάγονται

14

Kua wareware hoki a Iharaira ki tona kaihanga, a kei te hanga temepara; kua meinga e Hura kia maha nga pa taiepa: otiia ka tukua atu e ahau he ahi ki runga ki ona pa,
a ka kainga e tera ona whare kingi.
For Israel has no memory of his Maker, and has put up the houses of kings; and Judah has made great the number of his walled towns. But I will send a fire on his towns
and put an end to his great houses.
καὶ ἐπελάθετο ισραηλ τοῦ ποιήσαντος αὐτὸν καὶ ᾠκοδόµησαν τεµένη καὶ ιουδας ἐπλήθυνεν πόλεις τετειχισµένας καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ πῦρ εἰς τὰς πόλεις αὐτοῦ καὶ καταφάγεται τ
ὰ θεµέλια αὐτῶν

1

¶ Kei koa koe, e Iharaira, kei whakamanamana, kei pera me era atu iwi; kua whakarerea na hoki e koe tou Atua, kua puremu, arohaina ana e koe te utu i nga wahi katoa e
patua ai te witi.
Have no joy, O Israel, and do not be glad like the nations; for you have been untrue to your God; your desire has been for the loose woman's reward on every grain-floor.
µὴ χαῖρε ισραηλ µηδὲ εὐφραίνου καθὼς οἱ λαοί διότι ἐπόρνευσας ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ σου ἠγάπησας δόµατα ἐπὶ πάντα ἅλωνα σίτου

2

E kore ratou e whangaia e te patunga witi, e te poka waina, a ka tinihanga tana waina hou.
The grain-floor and the place where the grapes are crushed will not give them food; there will be no new wine for them.
ἅλων καὶ ληνὸς οὐκ ἔγνω αὐτούς καὶ ὁ οἶνος ἐψεύσατο αὐτούς

3

E kore ratou e noho ki te whenua o Ihowa; engari ka hoki a Eparaima ki Ihipa; a ka kai ratou i te mea poke ki Ahiria.
They will have no resting-place in the Lord's land, but Ephraim will go back to Egypt, and they will take unclean food in Assyria.
οὐ κατῴκησαν ἐν τῇ γῇ τοῦ κυρίου κατῴκησεν εφραιµ εἰς αἴγυπτον καὶ ἐν ἀσσυρίοις ἀκάθαρτα φάγονται
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E kore e ringihia e ratou he ringihanga waina ki a Ihowa, e kore ano aua mea e arongia e ia: ko a ratou patunga tapu ka pera ki a ratou me te taro tangi tupapaku; ka poke
katoa te hunga e kai ana: ko ta ratou taro hoki hei mea mo to ratou hiakai; e kore e tae ki roto ki te whare o Ihowa.
They will give no wine offering to the Lord, they will not make offerings ready for him; their bread will be like the bread of those in sorrow; all who take it will be unclean,
because their bread will be only for their desire, it will not come into the house of the Lord.
οὐκ ἔσπεισαν τῷ κυρίῳ οἶνον καὶ οὐχ ἥδυναν αὐτῷ αἱ θυσίαι αὐτῶν ὡς ἄρτος πένθους αὐτοῖς πάντες οἱ ἔσθοντες αὐτὰ µιανθήσονται διότι οἱ ἄρτοι αὐτῶν ταῖς ψυχαῖς αὐτῶν ο
ὐκ εἰσελεύσονται εἰς τὸν οἶκον κυρίου

5

Ka pehea koutou i te ra o te huihui nui, a i te ra o ta Ihowa hakari?
What will you do on the day of worship, and on the day of the feast of the Lord?
τί ποιήσετε ἐν ἡµέρᾳ πανηγύρεως καὶ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ἑορτῆς τοῦ κυρίου

6

Nana, kua riro ratou, kei ngaro, otiia ka kohikohia ratou e Ihipa, ka tanumia e Memepihi: ko a ratou mea ahuareka, hiriwa, ka riro i te ongaonga; ka tupu te tataramoa ki o
ratou teneti.
For see, they are going away into Assyria; Egypt will get them together, Memphis will be their last resting-place; their fair silver vessels will be covered over with field
plants, and thorns will come up in their tents.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ πορεύσονται ἐκ ταλαιπωρίας αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐκδέξεται αὐτοὺς µέµφις καὶ θάψει αὐτοὺς µαχµας τὸ ἀργύριον αὐτῶν ὄλεθρος κληρονοµήσει ἄκανθαι ἐν τοῖς σκην
ώµασιν αὐτῶν

7

¶ Kua tae mai nga ra o te tirotiro, kua tae mai nga ra whakautu; ka mohio a Iharaira: he wairangi te poropiti, he haurangi te tangata i te wairua, he nui hoki no tou kino,
he nui no te mauahara.
The days of punishment, the days of reward are come; Israel will be put to shame; the prophet is foolish, the man who has the spirit is off his head, because of your great
sin.
ἥκασιν αἱ ἡµέραι τῆς ἐκδικήσεως ἥκασιν αἱ ἡµέραι τῆς ἀνταποδόσεώς σου καὶ κακωθήσεται ισραηλ ὥσπερ ὁ προφήτης ὁ παρεξεστηκώς ἄνθρωπος ὁ πνευµατοφόρος ὑπὸ τοῦ
πλήθους τῶν ἀδικιῶν σου ἐπληθύνθη µανία σου

8

He kaitutei a Eparaima, i toku Atua ia; ko te poropiti, he mahanga ia na te kaiahere manu i ona ara katoa, he mauahara i roto i te whare o tona Atua.
There is great hate against the watchman of Ephraim, the people of my God; as for the prophet, there is a net in all his ways, and hate in the house of his God.
σκοπὸς εφραιµ µετὰ θεοῦ προφήτης παγὶς σκολιὰ ἐπὶ πάσας τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ µανίαν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου κατέπηξαν

9

Kua heke to ratou tupu, a aua noa iho ki raro, e rite ana ki nga ra i Kipea: ka mahara ia ki to ratou he, ka tirotirohia e ia o ratou hara.
They have gone deep in evil as in the days of Gibeah; he will keep in mind their wrongdoing, he will give them punishment for their sins.
ἐφθάρησαν κατὰ τὰς ἡµέρας τοῦ βουνοῦ µνησθήσεται ἀδικίας αὐτοῦ ἐκδικήσει ἁµαρτίας αὐτοῦ

10

I toku tutakinga ki a Iharaira, i rite ratou ki te karepe i te koraha; i toku kitenga i o koutou matua i rite ratou ki te matamua o te piki i te mea katahi nei ka hua; heoi haere
ana ratou ki a Paarapeoro, na wehe ana ratou i a ratou ki taua han ga whakama, mea ana kia whakarihariha ratou kia rite ki ta ratou i matenui ai.
I made discovery of Israel as of grapes in the waste land; I saw your fathers as the first-fruits of the fig-tree in her early fruit time; but they came to Baal-peor, and made
themselves holy to the thing of shame, and became disgusting like that to which they gave their love.
ὡς σταφυλὴν ἐν ἐρήµῳ εὗρον τὸν ισραηλ καὶ ὡς σκοπὸν ἐν συκῇ πρόιµον εἶδον πατέρας αὐτῶν αὐτοὶ εἰσῆλθον πρὸς τὸν βεελφεγωρ καὶ ἀπηλλοτριώθησαν εἰς αἰσχύνην καὶ ἐγ
ένοντο οἱ ἠγαπηµένοι ὡς οἱ ἐβδελυγµένοι

11

¶ Tena ko Eparaima, ka rere a manu atu to ratou kororia: kahore he mea e whanau, kahore he tamaiti i te kopu, a kahore he haputanga.
As for Ephraim, their glory will go in flight like a bird: there will be no birth and no one with child and no giving of life.
εφραιµ ὡς ὄρνεον ἐξεπετάσθη αἱ δόξαι αὐτῶν ἐκ τόκων καὶ ὠδίνων καὶ συλλήµψεων
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Ahakoa whakatupu noa ratou i a ratou tamariki, ka kore i ahau, a kore iho he tangata e mahue: ina, aue te mate mo ratou ua mahue ratou i ahau!
Even though their children have come to growth I will take them away, so that not a man will be there; for their evil-doing will be complete and they will be put to shame
because of it.
διότι καὶ ἐὰν ἐκθρέψωσιν τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν ἀτεκνωθήσονται ἐξ ἀνθρώπων διότι καὶ οὐαὶ αὐτοῖς ἐστιν σάρξ µου ἐξ αὐτῶν

13

Ko Eparaima, rite tonu ki toku kitenga i Taira, he mea whakato ki te wahi pai: otiia ka kawea ana tama e Eparaima ki waho, ki te kaikohuru.
As I have seen a beast whose young have been taken from her, so Ephraim will give birth to children only for them to be put to death.
εφραιµ ὃν τρόπον εἶδον εἰς θήραν παρέστησαν τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν καὶ εφραιµ τοῦ ἐξαγαγεῖν εἰς ἀποκέντησιν τὰ τέκνα αὐτοῦ

14

Hoatu ki a ratou, e Ihowa: ko te aha e hoatu e koe ki a ratou? hoatu ki a ratou he kopu whakatahe, he u maroke.
O Lord, what will you give them? Give them bodies which may not give birth and breasts without milk.
δὸς αὐτοῖς κύριε τί δώσεις αὐτοῖς δὸς αὐτοῖς µήτραν ἀτεκνοῦσαν καὶ µαστοὺς ξηρούς

15

Kei Kirikara to ratou kino katoa; a kino iho ahau ki a ratou ki reira: ka he nei a ratou mahi, ka peia ratou e ahau i roto i toku whare; heoi ano oku aroha ki a ratou: he
hunga whakakeke o ratou rangatira katoa.
All their evil-doing is in Gilgal; there I had hate for them; because of their evil-doing I will send them out of my house; they will no longer be dear to me; all their rulers
are uncontrolled.
πᾶσαι αἱ κακίαι αὐτῶν εἰς γαλγαλ ὅτι ἐκεῖ αὐτοὺς ἐµίσησα διὰ τὰς κακίας τῶν ἐπιτηδευµάτων αὐτῶν ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου µου ἐκβαλῶ αὐτούς οὐ µὴ προσθήσω τοῦ ἀγαπῆσαι αὐτούς
πάντες οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτῶν ἀπειθοῦντες

16

Kua patua a Eparaima, kua maroke to ratou pakiaka, kore ake o ratou hua; ae ra, ahakoa whanau noa ratou, ka mate ano i ahau te mea e matenuitia ana, te hua o to ratou
kopu.
The rod has come on Ephraim, their root is dry, let them have no fruit; even though they give birth, I will put to death the dearest fruit of their bodies.
ἐπόνεσεν εφραιµ τὰς ῥίζας αὐτοῦ ἐξηράνθη καρπὸν οὐκέτι µὴ ἐνέγκῃ διότι καὶ ἐὰν γεννήσωσιν ἀποκτενῶ τὰ ἐπιθυµήµατα κοιλίας αὐτῶν

17

Ka paopao toku Atua ki a ratou, mo ratou kihai i rongo ki a ia: a ka waiho ratou hei kopikopiko i roto i nga tauiwi.
My God will give them up because they did not give ear to him; they will be wandering among the nations.
ἀπώσεται αὐτοὺς ὁ θεός ὅτι οὐκ εἰσήκουσαν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσονται πλανῆται ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν

1

¶ He waina tupu wana a Iharaira, e whakaputa ana i ona hua: kua meinga e ia kia maha ana aata kia rite ki te maha o ona hua; kua hanga e ratou he whakapakoko
whakapaipai rite tonu ki te pai o tona whenua.
Israel is a branching vine, full of fruit; as his fruit is increased, so the number of his altars is increased; as the land is fair, so they have made fair pillars.
ἄµπελος εὐκληµατοῦσα ισραηλ ὁ καρπὸς αὐτῆς εὐθηνῶν κατὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν καρπῶν αὐτοῦ ἐπλήθυνεν τὰ θυσιαστήρια κατὰ τὰ ἀγαθὰ τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ ᾠκοδόµησεν στήλας

2

Kua wehe rua o ratou ngakau, akuanei ka kitea to ratou he: ka wahia e ia a ratou aata, ka pahuatia a ratou whakapakoko.
Their mind is taken away; now they will be made waste: he will have their altars broken down, he will give their pillars to destruction.
ἐµέρισαν καρδίας αὐτῶν νῦν ἀφανισθήσονται αὐτὸς κατασκάψει τὰ θυσιαστήρια αὐτῶν ταλαιπωρήσουσιν αἱ στῆλαι αὐτῶν

3

He pono akuanei ratou ki ai, Kahore o tatou kingi: kahore hoki tatou i te wehi ki a Ihowa; a ko te kingi, ko te aha tana mo tatou?
Now, truly, they will say, We have no king, we have no fear of the Lord; and the king, what is he able to do for us?
διότι νῦν ἐροῦσιν οὐκ ἔστιν βασιλεὺς ἡµῖν ὅτι οὐκ ἐφοβήθηµεν τὸν κύριον ὁ δὲ βασιλεὺς τί ποιήσει ἡµῖν

4

E korero ana ratou i nga korero horihori, e oati teka ana i te mea e whakarite whakawa ana: na reira e rite ana te tupu o te whakawa ki to te hemoreke i nga moa o te mara.
Their words are foolish; they make agreements with false oaths, so punishment will come up like a poison-plant in a ploughed field.
λαλῶν ῥήµατα προφάσεις ψευδεῖς διαθήσεται διαθήκην ἀνατελεῖ ὡς ἄγρωστις κρίµα ἐπὶ χέρσον ἀγροῦ
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5

Manukanuka tonu nga tangata o Hamaria ki nga kuao kau o Peteawene; ka tangihia hoki e tona iwi, e ona tohunga i whakamanamana nei ki a ia; mo tona kororia kua
memeha atu nei i reira.
The people of Samaria will be full of fear because of the ox of Beth-aven; its people will have sorrow for it, and its priests will give cries of grief for its glory, for the glory
has gone in flight.
τῷ µόσχῳ τοῦ οἴκου ων παροικήσουσιν οἱ κατοικοῦντες σαµάρειαν ὅτι ἐπένθησεν ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ καθὼς παρεπίκραναν αὐτόν ἐπιχαροῦνται ἐπὶ τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ ὅ
τι µετῳκίσθη ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

6

Ka kawea ano hoki taua kuao ki Ahiria hei hakari ki a Kingi Iarepe: ka pa te whakama ki a Eparaima, ka whakama ano a Iharaira ki tana whakaaro i whakatakoto ai.
And they will take it to Assyria and give it to the great king; shame will come on Ephraim, and Israel will be shamed because of its image.
καὶ αὐτὸν εἰς ἀσσυρίους δήσαντες ἀπήνεγκαν ξένια τῷ βασιλεῖ ιαριµ ἐν δόµατι εφραιµ δέξεται καὶ αἰσχυνθήσεται ισραηλ ἐν τῇ βουλῇ αὐτοῦ

7

Na ko Hamaria, kua kore tona kingi, ano he pahuka i runga i te wai.
As for Samaria, her king is cut off, like mist on the water.
ἀπέρριψεν σαµάρεια βασιλέα αὐτῆς ὡς φρύγανον ἐπὶ προσώπου ὕδατος

8

Ka whakakahoretia ano nga wahi tiketike o Awene, te hara o Iharaira; ka puta ake te tataramoa me te tumatakuru ki runga ki a ratou aata, a ka mea ratou ki nga maunga,
Taupokina matou; ki nga pukepuke, E hinga ki runga ki a matou.
And the high places of Aven, the sin of Israel, will come to destruction; thorns and waste plants will come up on their altars; they will say to the mountains, Be a cover over
us; and to the hills, Come down on us.
καὶ ἐξαρθήσονται βωµοὶ ων ἁµαρτήµατα τοῦ ισραηλ ἄκανθαι καὶ τρίβολοι ἀναβήσονται ἐπὶ τὰ θυσιαστήρια αὐτῶν καὶ ἐροῦσιν τοῖς ὄρεσιν καλύψατε ἡµᾶς καὶ τοῖς βουνοῖς π
έσατε ἐφ' ἡµᾶς

9

¶ E Iharaira, he hara tou, mai ano i nga ra i Kipea: tu ana ratou i reira: kia kore ai ratou e mau ki Kipea i te whawhai ki nga tama a te kino.
O Israel, you have done evil from the days of Gibeah; there they took up their position, so that the fighting against the children of evil might not overtake them in Gibeah.
ἀφ' οὗ οἱ βουνοί ἥµαρτεν ισραηλ ἐκεῖ ἔστησαν οὐ µὴ καταλάβῃ αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ βουνῷ πόλεµος ἐπὶ τὰ τέκνα ἀδικίας

10

Kia hiahia ahau, ka whiua ratou e ahau; ka huihui ano nga iwi ki te whawhai ki a ratou, i a ratou ka herea nei ki o ratou he e rua.
I will come and give them punishment; and the peoples will come together against them when I give them the reward of their two sins.
ἦλθεν παιδεῦσαι αὐτούς καὶ συναχθήσονται ἐπ' αὐτοὺς λαοὶ ἐν τῷ παιδεύεσθαι αὐτοὺς ἐν ταῖς δυσὶν ἀδικίαις αὐτῶν

11

He kuao kau ano a Eparaima kua oti te whakaako, pai tonu ia ki te takahi witi; kua tika atu ia ahau i runga i tona kaki pai: ka meinga e ahau he kaieke mo Eparaima; ko
Hura ki te parau, ko Hakopa ki te wawahi i ana pokuru.
And Ephraim is a trained cow, taking pleasure in crushing the grain; but I have put a yoke on her fair neck; I will put a horseman on the back of Ephraim; Judah will be
working the plough, Jacob will be turning up the earth.
εφραιµ δάµαλις δεδιδαγµένη ἀγαπᾶν νεῖκος ἐγὼ δὲ ἐπελεύσοµαι ἐπὶ τὸ κάλλιστον τοῦ τραχήλου αὐτῆς ἐπιβιβῶ εφραιµ καὶ παρασιωπήσοµαι ιουδαν ἐνισχύσει αὐτῷ ιακωβ

12

Whakatokia ta koutou i runga i te tika, tapahia i runga i te mahi tohu; mahia ta koutou patohe: ko te wa hoki tenei e rapua ai a Ihowa, kia tae mai ra ano ia, kia ringihia ra
ano e ia te tika ki runga ki a koutou.
Put in the seed of righteousness, get in your grain in mercy, let your unploughed earth be turned up: for it is time to make search for the Lord, till he comes and sends
righteousness on you like rain.
σπείρατε ἑαυτοῖς εἰς δικαιοσύνην τρυγήσατε εἰς καρπὸν ζωῆς φωτίσατε ἑαυτοῖς φῶς γνώσεως ἐκζητήσατε τὸν κύριον ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν γενήµατα δικαιοσύνης ὑµῖν

13

Ko ta koutou i parau ai ko te kino, ko ta koutou i kokoti ai ko te he; ko ta koutou kai ko nga hua o te teka: nau hoki i whakawhirinaki ki tou ara, ki te tini o ou tangata
marohirohi.
You have been ploughing sin, you have got in a store of evil, the fruit of deceit has been your food: for you put faith in your way, in the number of your men of war.
ἵνα τί παρεσιωπήσατε ἀσέβειαν καὶ τὰς ἀδικίας αὐτῆς ἐτρυγήσατε ἐφάγετε καρπὸν ψευδῆ ὅτι ἤλπισας ἐν τοῖς ἅρµασίν σου ἐν πλήθει δυνάµεώς σου
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Mo reira ka ara he ngangau i roto i ou iwi, a ka pahuatia ou pa taiepa katoa, ka rite ki ta Haramana pahuatanga i Petearapere i te ra o te whawhai: ko te whaea, taia iho
ratou ko nga tamariki, mongamonga ana.
So a great outcry will go up from among your people, and all your strong places will be broken, as Beth-arbel was broken by Shalman in the day of war, as the mother was
broken on the rocks with her children.
καὶ ἐξαναστήσεται ἀπώλεια ἐν τῷ λαῷ σου καὶ πάντα τὰ περιτετειχισµένα σου οἰχήσεται ὡς ἄρχων σαλαµαν ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου ιεροβααλ ἐν ἡµέραις πολέµου µητέρα ἐπὶ τέκνοις ἠδ
άφισαν

15

Ko ta Peteere tenei e mea ai ki a koutou, he nui no to koutou kino: ka whakangaromia rawatia te kingi o Iharaira i te atatu.
So will Beth-el do to you because of your evil-doing; at dawn will the king of Israel be cut off completely.
οὕτως ποιήσω ὑµῖν οἶκος τοῦ ισραηλ ἀπὸ προσώπου κακιῶν ὑµῶν ὄρθρου ἀπερρίφησαν ἀπερρίφη βασιλεὺς ισραηλ

1

¶ I a Iharaira e tamariki ana i aroha ahau ki a ia i reira, a karangatia ana e ahau taku tama i Ihipa.
When Israel was a child he was dear to me; and I took my son out of Egypt.
διότι νήπιος ισραηλ καὶ ἐγὼ ἠγάπησα αὐτὸν καὶ ἐξ αἰγύπτου µετεκάλεσα τὰ τέκνα αὐτοῦ

2

E karanga ana ratou i a ratou, e haere ke atu ana i a ratou: i patu whakahere ratou ki nga Paarimi, i tahu whakakakara ano ki nga whakapakoko.
When I sent for them, then they went away from me; they made offerings to the Baals, burning perfumes to images.
καθὼς µετεκάλεσα αὐτούς οὕτως ἀπῴχοντο ἐκ προσώπου µου αὐτοὶ τοῖς βααλιµ ἔθυον καὶ τοῖς γλυπτοῖς ἐθυµίων

3

Otiia naku a Eparaima i ako ki te haere; i hikitia ratou e ahau ki runga ki oku ringa; heoi kihai ratou i mohio e rongoa ana ahau i a ratou.
But I was guiding Ephraim's footsteps; I took them up in my arms, but they were not conscious that I was ready to make them well.
καὶ ἐγὼ συνεπόδισα τὸν εφραιµ ἀνέλαβον αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τὸν βραχίονά µου καὶ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν ὅτι ἴαµαι αὐτούς

4

He taura tangata aku ki te kukume i a ratou, he here aroha: ko taku hoki ki a ratou ko ta te hunga e tango ana i te ioka i o ratou kauae; i hoatu ano e ahau he kai ki mua i a
ratou.
I made them come after me with the cords of a man, with the bands of love; I was to them as one who took the yoke from off their mouths, putting meat before them.
ἐν διαφθορᾷ ἀνθρώπων ἐξέτεινα αὐτοὺς ἐν δεσµοῖς ἀγαπήσεώς µου καὶ ἔσοµαι αὐτοῖς ὡς ῥαπίζων ἄνθρωπος ἐπὶ τὰς σιαγόνας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπιβλέψοµαι πρὸς αὐτόν δυνήσοµαι α
ὐτῷ

5

E kore ia e hoki atu ki te whenua o Ihipa; engari ko te Ahiriana hei kingi mona, mo ratou kihai i pai ki te hoki.
He will go back to the land of Egypt and the Assyrian will be his king, because they would not come back to me.
κατῴκησεν εφραιµ ἐν αἰγύπτῳ καὶ ασσουρ αὐτὸς βασιλεὺς αὐτοῦ ὅτι οὐκ ἠθέλησεν ἐπιστρέψαι

6

Ka haua iho te hoari ki runga ki ona pa, whakamoti ai i ona tutaki a pau ake; na o ratou whakaaro hoki.
And the sword will go through his towns, wasting his children and causing destruction because of their evil designs.
καὶ ἠσθένησεν ῥοµφαία ἐν ταῖς πόλεσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ κατέπαυσεν ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ καὶ φάγονται ἐκ τῶν διαβουλίων αὐτῶν

7

A kei te tohe taku iwi ki te tahuri ke i ahau: ahakoa karangatia ratou ki te mea i runga rawa, kahore tetahi o ratou e whakanui i a ia.
My people are given up to sinning against me; though their voice goes up on high, no one will be lifting them up.
καὶ ὁ λαὸς αὐτοῦ ἐπικρεµάµενος ἐκ τῆς κατοικίας αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ τὰ τίµια αὐτοῦ θυµωθήσεται καὶ οὐ µὴ ὑψώσῃ αὐτόν

8

¶ Me pehea koe ka hoatu whakarere ai e ahau, e Eparaima, me pehea ka tukua ai koe e ahau, e Iharaira? Me pehea ka meinga ai koe e ahau kia rite ki Arema? me pehea
ka waiho ai koe kia rite ki Tepoimi? kua puta ke toku ngakau i roto i ahau, ngiha tah i ano oku konohinohitanga.
How may I give you up, O Ephraim? how may I be your saviour, O Israel? how may I make you like Admah? how may I do to you as I did to Zeboim? My heart is turned in
me, it is soft with pity.
τί σε διαθῶ εφραιµ ὑπερασπιῶ σου ισραηλ τί σε διαθῶ ὡς αδαµα θήσοµαί σε καὶ ὡς σεβωιµ µετεστράφη ἡ καρδία µου ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ συνεταράχθη ἡ µεταµέλειά µου
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9

E kore toku riri e mura nei e puta, e kore ahau e hoki ki te whakangaro i a Eparaima: ko te Atua hoki ahau, ehara i te tangata, ko te Mea Tapu i waenganui i a koe: e kore
ano ahau e tomo ki te pa.
I will not put into effect the heat of my wrath; I will not again send destruction on Ephraim; for I am God and not man, the Holy One among you; I will not put an end to
you.
οὐ µὴ ποιήσω κατὰ τὴν ὀργὴν τοῦ θυµοῦ µου οὐ µὴ ἐγκαταλίπω τοῦ ἐξαλειφθῆναι τὸν εφραιµ διότι θεὸς ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ οὐκ ἄνθρωπος ἐν σοὶ ἅγιος καὶ οὐκ εἰσελεύσοµαι εἰς πόλι
ν

10

Ka whaia e ratou a Ihowa, a ka hamama ia ano he raiona: ka hamama hoki ia, a ka haere wiri mai nga tamariki i te hauauru.
They will go after the Lord; his cry will be like that of a lion; his cry will be loud, and the children will come from the west, shaking with fear;
ὀπίσω κυρίου πορεύσοµαι ὡς λέων ἐρεύξεται ὅτι αὐτὸς ὠρύσεται καὶ ἐκστήσονται τέκνα ὑδάτων

11

Ka rere wiri mai ratou i Ihipa ano he manu, i te whenua o Ahiria ano he kukupa: ka whakanohoia ano hoki ratou e ahau ki o ratou whare, e ai ta Ihowa.
Shaking with fear like a bird, they will come out of Egypt, like a dove out of the land of Assyria: and I will give them rest in their houses, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐκστήσονται ὡς ὄρνεον ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ὡς περιστερὰ ἐκ γῆς ἀσσυρίων καὶ ἀποκαταστήσω αὐτοὺς εἰς τοὺς οἴκους αὐτῶν λέγει κύριος

1

¶ Ko ta Eparaima kai ko te hau, e whaia ana e ia te hau marangai: i nga ra katoa e whakanuia ana e ia te teka me te whakangaro; e whakarite kawenata ana ratou ki te
Ahiriana, a e kawea ana he hinu ki Ihipa.
\11:12\The deceit of Ephraim and the false words of Israel are about me on every side. ...
ἐκύκλωσέν µε ἐν ψεύδει εφραιµ καὶ ἐν ἀσεβείαις οἶκος ισραηλ καὶ ιουδα νῦν ἔγνω αὐτοὺς ὁ θεός καὶ λαὸς ἅγιος κεκλήσεται θεοῦ

2

Na he whakawa ta Ihowa ki a Hura, ka utaina ano e ia ki runga ki a Hakopa nga mea rite ki ona ara; ka rite ki ana mahi tana utu ki a ia.
\12:1\Ephraim's food is the wind, and he goes after the east wind: deceit and destruction are increasing day by day; they make an agreement with Assyria, and take oil into
Egypt.
ὁ δὲ εφραιµ πονηρὸν πνεῦµα ἐδίωξεν καύσωνα ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν κενὰ καὶ µάταια ἐπλήθυνεν καὶ διαθήκην µετὰ ἀσσυρίων διέθετο καὶ ἔλαιον εἰς αἴγυπτον ἐνεπορεύετο

3

I roto i te kopu i hopukia e ia tona tuakana ki te rekereke; a i a ia ka tangata i kaha ia ki te Atua;
\12:2\The Lord has a cause against Judah, and will give punishment to Jacob for his ways; he will give him the reward of his acts.
καὶ κρίσις τῷ κυρίῳ πρὸς ιουδαν τοῦ ἐκδικῆσαι τὸν ιακωβ κατὰ τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ κατὰ τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα αὐτοῦ ἀνταποδώσει αὐτῷ

4

Ae ra, i kaha ia ki te anahera, a taea ana e ia: i tangi ia, i inoi ki a ia: i tutaki ia ki a ia ki Peteere, a korero ana ia ki a tatou i reira;
\12:3\In the body of his mother he took his brother by the foot, and in his strength he was fighting with God;
ἐν τῇ κοιλίᾳ ἐπτέρνισεν τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐν κόποις αὐτοῦ ἐνίσχυσεν πρὸς θεὸν

5

Ara a Ihowa, te Atua o nga mano; ko Ihowa tona maharatanga.
\12:4\He had a fight with the angel and overcame him; he made request for grace to him with weeping; he came face to face with him in Beth-el and there his words came
to him;
καὶ ἐνίσχυσεν µετὰ ἀγγέλου καὶ ἠδυνάσθη ἔκλαυσαν καὶ ἐδεήθησάν µου ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ ων εὕροσάν µε καὶ ἐκεῖ ἐλαλήθη πρὸς αὐτόν

6

Na reira tahuri koe ki tou Atua: puritia te mahi tohu me te tika, tatari tonu ki tou Atua.
\12:5\Even the Lord, the God of armies; the Lord is his name.
ὁ δὲ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ ἔσται µνηµόσυνον αὐτοῦ

7

¶ He kaihokohoko ia, kei tona ringa nga pauna tinihanga: e aroha ana ia ki te tukino.
\12:6\So then, come back to your God; keep mercy and right, and be waiting at all times on your God.
καὶ σὺ ἐν θεῷ σου ἐπιστρέψεις ἔλεον καὶ κρίµα φυλάσσου καὶ ἔγγιζε πρὸς τὸν θεόν σου διὰ παντός
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8

I mea ano a Eparaima, He pono kua whai taonga ahau, kua kitea e ahau he rawa moku: i aku mahi katoa e kore e kitea e ratou he kino, ara he hara ki ahau.
\12:7\As for Canaan, the scales of deceit are in his hands; he takes pleasure in twisted ways.
χανααν ἐν χειρὶ αὐτοῦ ζυγὸς ἀδικίας καταδυναστεύειν ἠγάπησε

9

Na ko Ihowa ahau, ko tou Atua, no te whenua o Ihipa mai ra ano; tenei ake ka meinga ano koe e ahau kia noho teneti; kia pera me to nga ra o te hakari nui.
\12:8\And Ephraim said, Now I have got wealth and much property; in all my works no sin may be seen in me.
καὶ εἶπεν εφραιµ πλὴν πεπλούτηκα εὕρηκα ἀναψυχὴν ἐµαυτῷ πάντες οἱ πόνοι αὐτοῦ οὐχ εὑρεθήσονται αὐτῷ δι' ἀδικίας ἃς ἥµαρτεν

10

Kua korero ano ahau ki nga poropiti, a kua whakamahangia e ahau nga whakakitenga; na te mahi minita a nga poropiti i korero ai ahau i nga kupu whakarite.
\12:9\But I am the Lord your God from the land of Egypt; I will give you tents for your living-places again as in the days of the holy meeting.
ἐγὼ δὲ κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἀνήγαγόν σε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου ἔτι κατοικιῶ σε ἐν σκηναῖς καθὼς ἡµέρᾳ ἑορτῆς

11

Ko te hara ranei a Kireara? ina, he mea teka kau ratou; e patu kau ana ratou ki Kirikara hei whakahere: ae ra, he rite a ratou aata ki nga puranga i nga moa o nga mara.
\12:10\My word came to the ears of the prophets and I gave them visions in great number, and by the mouths of the prophets I made use of comparisons.
καὶ λαλήσω πρὸς προφήτας καὶ ἐγὼ ὁράσεις ἐπλήθυνα καὶ ἐν χερσὶν προφητῶν ὡµοιώθην

12

I rere ano a Hakopa ki te mara a Arame, a mahi ana a Iharaira hei utu wahine; hei utu wahine i tiaki hipi ai ia.
\12:11\In Gilead there is evil. They are quite without value; in Gilgal they make offerings of oxen; truly their altars are like masses of stones in the hollows of a ploughed
field.
εἰ µὴ γαλααδ ἔστιν ἄρα ψευδεῖς ἦσαν ἐν γαλγαλ ἄρχοντες θυσιάζοντες καὶ τὰ θυσιαστήρια αὐτῶν ὡς χελῶναι ἐπὶ χέρσον ἀγροῦ

13

I kawea mai ano e Ihowa, ara e te poropiti, a Iharaira i Ihipa, na te poropiti ano ia i ora ai.
\12:12\And Jacob went in flight into the field of Aram, and Israel became a servant for a wife, and for a wife he kept sheep.
καὶ ἀνεχώρησεν ιακωβ εἰς πεδίον συρίας καὶ ἐδούλευσεν ισραηλ ἐν γυναικὶ καὶ ἐν γυναικὶ ἐφυλάξατο

14

I whakapataritari a Eparaima ki a ia, kawa rawa: mo reira ka waiho e ia tona toto i runga i a ia, ka meinga ano tona ingoa kino e tona ariki kia hoki atu ki a ia.
\12:13\And by a prophet the Lord made Israel come up out of Egypt, and by a prophet he was kept safe.
καὶ ἐν προφήτῃ ἀνήγαγεν κύριος τὸν ισραηλ ἐξ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐν προφήτῃ διεφυλάχθη

1

¶ I te korerotanga a Eparaima, tera te tuiri; i whakanui ake ia i a ia i roto i a Iharaira: engari, kei tona henga i roto i a Paara, ka mate ia.
When the words of my law came from Ephraim, he was lifted up in Israel; but when he did evil through the Baal, death overtook him.
κατὰ τὸν λόγον εφραιµ δικαιώµατα αὐτὸς ἔλαβεν ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ἔθετο αὐτὰ τῇ βααλ καὶ ἀπέθανεν

2

Na inaianei kua neke ake to ratou hara, kua hanga e ratou ta ratou hiriwa hei whakapakoko whakarewa ma ratou, hei whakapakoko e rite ana ki ta ratou i matau ai, a ko
taua mea katoa he mahi na nga kaimahi: e korerotia ana aua mea e ratou, Me kihi e nga tangata e mea patunga tapu ana, nga kuao kau.
And now their sins are increased; they have made themselves a metal image, false gods from their silver, after their designs, all of them the work of the metal-workers; they
say of them, Let them give offerings, let men give kisses to the oxen.
καὶ προσέθετο τοῦ ἁµαρτάνειν ἔτι καὶ ἐποίησαν ἑαυτοῖς χώνευµα ἐκ τοῦ ἀργυρίου αὐτῶν κατ' εἰκόνα εἰδώλων ἔργα τεκτόνων συντετελεσµένα αὐτοῖς αὐτοὶ λέγουσιν θύσατε ἀ
νθρώπους µόσχοι γὰρ ἐκλελοίπασιν

3

Mo reira ka rite ratou ki te kapua o te ata, ki te tomairangi hoki e ngaro wawe atu nei, ki te papapa hoki e aia atu ana e te paroro i te patunga witi, a ki te paowa hoki o te
tumere.
So they will be like the morning cloud, like the dew which goes early away, like the dust of the grain which the wind is driving out of the crushing-floor, like smoke going up
from the fireplace.
διὰ τοῦτο ἔσονται ὡς νεφέλη πρωινὴ καὶ ὡς δρόσος ὀρθρινὴ πορευοµένη ὥσπερ χνοῦς ἀποφυσώµενος ἀφ' ἅλωνος καὶ ὡς ἀτµὶς ἀπὸ ἀκρίδων
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4

Ko Ihowa ano ia ahau, ko tou Atua, o te whenua mai ra ano o Ihipa; kaua ano koe e mohio ki tetahi atua, ko ahau anake, kahore atu hoki he kaiwhakaora, ko ahau anake.
But I am the Lord your God, from the land of Egypt; you have knowledge of no other God and there is no saviour but me.
ἐγὼ δὲ κύριος ὁ θεός σου στερεῶν οὐρανὸν καὶ κτίζων γῆν οὗ αἱ χεῖρες ἔκτισαν πᾶσαν τὴν στρατιὰν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ οὐ παρέδειξά σοι αὐτὰ τοῦ πορεύεσθαι ὀπίσω αὐτῶν καὶ
ἐγὼ ἀνήγαγόν σε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ θεὸν πλὴν ἐµοῦ οὐ γνώσῃ καὶ σῴζων οὐκ ἔστιν πάρεξ ἐµοῦ

5

¶ I mohiotia tonutia koe e ahau i te koraha, i te whenua kahore rawa nei he wai.
I had knowledge of you in the waste land where no water was.
ἐγὼ ἐποίµαινόν σε ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ ἐν γῇ ἀοικήτῳ

6

Ko to ratou makonatanga rite tonu ki te wahi i kai ai ratou; i makona ratou, a whakakake ana o ratou ngakau; na wareware tonu iho ki ahau.
When I gave them food they were full, and their hearts were full of pride, and they did not keep me in mind.
κατὰ τὰς νοµὰς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐνεπλήσθησαν εἰς πλησµονήν καὶ ὑψώθησαν αἱ καρδίαι αὐτῶν ἕνεκα τούτου ἐπελάθοντό µου

7

Na, ko taku ki a ratou, ka rite ki te raiona: ka tiaki ahau i te ara ano he reparo:
So I will be like a lion to them; as a cruel beast I will keep watch by the road;
καὶ ἔσοµαι αὐτοῖς ὡς πανθὴρ καὶ ὡς πάρδαλις κατὰ τὴν ὁδὸν ἀσσυρίων

8

Ko toku tutakitanga ki a ratou ka rite ki to te pea kua tangohia nei ana kuao, ka haea hoki e ahau te taupa o o ratou ngakau; a hei reira ka kainga ratou e ahau ki te kai a te
raiona; ka haehaea ratou e te kirehe o te parae.
I will come face to face with them like a bear whose young ones have been taken from her, and their inmost hearts will be broken; there the dogs will make a meal of them;
they will be wounded by the beasts of the field.
ἀπαντήσοµαι αὐτοῖς ὡς ἄρκος ἀπορουµένη καὶ διαρρήξω συγκλεισµὸν καρδίας αὐτῶν καὶ καταφάγονται αὐτοὺς ἐκεῖ σκύµνοι δρυµοῦ θηρία ἀγροῦ διασπάσει αὐτούς

9

¶ Ko tou whakangaromanga ia, e Iharaira, he hoariri koe ki ahau, ki tou kaiawhina.
I have sent destruction on you, O Israel; who will be your helper?
τῇ διαφθορᾷ σου ισραηλ τίς βοηθήσει

10

Kei hea inaianei tou kingi, hei whakaora i a koe i roto i ou pa katoa? ou kaiwhakawa hoki, era i ki ra koe, Homai he kingi me etahi rangatira ki ahau?
Where is your king, that he may be your saviour? and all your rulers, that they may take up your cause? of whom you said, Give me a king and rulers.
ποῦ ὁ βασιλεύς σου οὗτος καὶ διασωσάτω σε ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσίν σου κρινάτω σε ὃν εἶπας δός µοι βασιλέα καὶ ἄρχοντα

11

Kua hoatu e ahau he kingi ki a koe i ahau e riri ana, a kua tangohia atu ia e ahau i ahau e aritarita ana.
I have given you a king, because I was angry, and have taken him away in my wrath.
καὶ ἔδωκά σοι βασιλέα ἐν ὀργῇ µου καὶ ἔσχον ἐν τῷ θυµῷ µου

12

Ko te he o Eparaima, takai rawa; ko tona hara, rongoa rawa.
The wrongdoing of Ephraim is shut up; his sin is put away in secret.
συστροφὴν ἀδικίας εφραιµ ἐγκεκρυµµένη ἡ ἁµαρτία αὐτοῦ

13

Ka pa ki a ia nga mamae o te wahine e whakamamae ana: he tamaiti whakaarokore ia; he wa hoki tenei kia kaua ia e whakaroa ki te wahi e pakaru mai ai nga tamariki.
The pains of a woman in childbirth will come on him: he is an unwise son, for at this time it is not right for him to keep his place when children come to birth.
ὠδῖνες ὡς τικτούσης ἥξουσιν αὐτῷ οὗτος ὁ υἱός σου οὐ φρόνιµος διότι οὐ µὴ ὑποστῇ ἐν συντριβῇ τέκνων
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14

Ka hokona ratou e ahau ki te kaha o te reinga, ka utua e ahau kei mate. E te mate, kei hea ou mate uruta? E te urupa, kei hea tau whakangaro? ka huna atu te ripeneta i
oku kanohi.
I will give the price to make them free from the power of the underworld, I will be their saviour from death: O death! where are your pains? O underworld! where is your
destruction? my eyes will have no pity.
ἐκ χειρὸς ᾅδου ῥύσοµαι αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐκ θανάτου λυτρώσοµαι αὐτούς ποῦ ἡ δίκη σου θάνατε ποῦ τὸ κέντρον σου ᾅδη παράκλησις κέκρυπται ἀπὸ ὀφθαλµῶν µου

15

Ahakoa whai hua ia i roto i ona teina, ka puta mai te hau, he marangai, ko te manawa o Ihowa e pa mai ana i te koraha, a ka maroke tona matapuna, ka mimiti tona
manawawhenua: ka pahuatia e ia nga taonga o nga oko katoa e matenuitia ana.
Though he gives fruit among his brothers, an east wind will come, the wind of the Lord coming up from the waste land, and his spring will become dry, his fountain will be
without water: it will make waste the store of all the vessels of his desire.
διότι οὗτος ἀνὰ µέσον ἀδελφῶν διαστελεῖ ἐπάξει ἄνεµον καύσωνα κύριος ἐκ τῆς ἐρήµου ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ ἀναξηρανεῖ τὰς φλέβας αὐτοῦ ἐξερηµώσει τὰς πηγὰς αὐτοῦ αὐτὸς κατα
ξηρανεῖ τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ καὶ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τὰ ἐπιθυµητὰ αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Hoki mai, e Iharaira, ki a Ihowa, ki tou Atua: kua taka hoki koe i tou he.
\13:16\Samaria will be made waste, for she has gone against her God: they will be cut down by the sword, their little children will be broken on the rocks, their women who
are with child will be cut open.
ἀφανισθήσεται σαµάρεια ὅτι ἀντέστη πρὸς τὸν θεὸν αὐτῆς ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ πεσοῦνται αὐτοί καὶ τὰ ὑποτίτθια αὐτῶν ἐδαφισθήσονται καὶ αἱ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔχουσαι αὐτῶν διαρραγήσον
ται

2

Tikina etahi kupu ma koutou, tahuri mai hoki ki a Ihowa: mea atu ki a ia, Whakakahoretia katoatia atu te he, kia manako mai ki te mea pai: a ka hoatu e matou ano he
puru te whakahere, ara o matou ngutu.
\14:1\O Israel, come back to the Lord your God; for your evil-doing has been the cause of your fall.
ἐπιστράφητι ισραηλ πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεόν σου διότι ἠσθένησας ἐν ταῖς ἀδικίαις σου

3

E kore matou e ora i a Ahuru; e kore matou e eke hoiho, a heoi ano a matou kianga atu ki te mahi a o matou ringa, Ko koutou o matou atua: e arohaina ana hoki te pani e
koe.
\14:2\Take with you words, and come back to the Lord; say to him, Let there be forgiveness for all wrongdoing, so that we may take what is good, and give in payment the
fruit of our lips.
λάβετε µεθ' ἑαυτῶν λόγους καὶ ἐπιστράφητε πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεὸν ὑµῶν εἴπατε αὐτῷ ὅπως µὴ λάβητε ἀδικίαν καὶ λάβητε ἀγαθά καὶ ἀνταποδώσοµεν καρπὸν χειλέων ἡµῶν

4

¶ Ka rongoatia e ahau to ratou tahuri ke, ka aroha ahau ki a ratou, he mea utukore: no te mea kua tahuri toku riri i a ia.
\14:3\Assyria will not be our salvation; we will not go on horses; we will not again say to the work of our hands, You are our gods; for in you there is mercy for the child
who has no father.
ασσουρ οὐ µὴ σώσῃ ἡµᾶς ἐφ' ἵππον οὐκ ἀναβησόµεθα οὐκέτι µὴ εἴπωµεν θεοὶ ἡµῶν τοῖς ἔργοις τῶν χειρῶν ἡµῶν ὁ ἐν σοὶ ἐλεήσει ὀρφανόν

5

Ko taku ki a Iharaira ka rite ki te tomairangi; ka rite tona tupu ki to te rengarenga, te totoro o ona pakiaka ka rite ki to Repanona.
\14:4\I will put right their errors; freely will my love be given to them, for my wrath is turned away from him.
ἰάσοµαι τὰς κατοικίας αὐτῶν ἀγαπήσω αὐτοὺς ὁµολόγως ὅτι ἀπέστρεψεν ἡ ὀργή µου ἀπ' αὐτῶν

6

Ka tautoro ona manga, ka rite tona ataahua ki to te oriwa, tona kakara ki to Repanona.
\14:5\I will be as the dew to Israel; he will put out flowers like a lily, and send out his roots like Lebanon.
ἔσοµαι ὡς δρόσος τῷ ισραηλ ἀνθήσει ὡς κρίνον καὶ βαλεῖ τὰς ῥίζας αὐτοῦ ὡς ὁ λίβανος

7

Ko te hunga e noho ana i raro i tona marumaru ka hoki mai: ka ora ake ratou, ka pera me te witi, ka rite to ratou tupu ki to te waina: ko tona kakara ka rite ki to te waina
o Repanona.
\14:6\His branches will be stretched out, he will be beautiful as the olive-tree and sweet-smelling as Lebanon.
πορεύσονται οἱ κλάδοι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσται ὡς ἐλαία κατάκαρπος καὶ ἡ ὀσφρασία αὐτοῦ ὡς λιβάνου
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8

¶ Tera a Eparaima e ki, Hei aha ake maku nga whakapakoko? kua rongo ahau ki a ia, kua kite i a ia; ko toku rite kei te kauri matomato. Ka kitea ki ahau he hua mou.
\14:7\They will come back and have rest in his shade; their life will be made new like the grain, and they will put out flowers like the vine; his name will be like the wine of
Lebanon.
ἐπιστρέψουσιν καὶ καθιοῦνται ὑπὸ τὴν σκέπην αὐτοῦ ζήσονται καὶ µεθυσθήσονται σίτῳ καὶ ἐξανθήσει ὡς ἄµπελος τὸ µνηµόσυνον αὐτοῦ ὡς οἶνος λιβάνου

9

Ko wai te mea whakaaro nui hei matau ki enei mea? ko wai te mea tupato e mohiotia ai? tika tonu hoki nga ara a Ihowa, a ka haere te hunga tika i reira, ka taka ia te
hunga he i reira.
\14:8\As for Ephraim, what has he to do with false gods any longer? I have given an answer and I will keep watch over him; I am like a branching fir-tree, from me comes
your fruit.
τῷ εφραιµ τί αὐτῷ ἔτι καὶ εἰδώλοις ἐγὼ ἐταπείνωσα αὐτόν καὶ ἐγὼ κατισχύσω αὐτόν ἐγὼ ὡς ἄρκευθος πυκάζουσα ἐξ ἐµοῦ ὁ καρπός σου εὕρηται

1

¶ Ko te kupu a Ihowa i puta mai ki a Hoera tama a Petuere.
The word of the Lord which came to Joel, the son of Pethuel.
λόγος κυρίου ὃς ἐγενήθη πρὸς ιωηλ τὸν τοῦ βαθουηλ

2

Whakarongo ki tenei, e nga kaumatua, kia whai taringa, e nga tangata katoa o te whenua. I o koutou ra ranei tenei, i nga ra ranei o o koutou matua?
Give ear to this, you old men, and take note, you people of the land. Has this ever been in your days, or in the days of your fathers?
ἀκούσατε δὴ ταῦτα οἱ πρεσβύτεροι καὶ ἐνωτίσασθε πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὴν γῆν εἰ γέγονεν τοιαῦτα ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ὑµῶν ἢ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν

3

Korerotia taua mea ki a koutou tamariki, ma a koutou tamariki ano hoki e korero ki a ratou tamariki, a ma a ratou tamariki e korero ki tetahi atu whakatupuranga.
Give the story of it to your children, and let them give it to their children, and their children to another generation.
ὑπὲρ αὐτῶν τοῖς τέκνοις ὑµῶν διηγήσασθε καὶ τὰ τέκνα ὑµῶν τοῖς τέκνοις αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν εἰς γενεὰν ἑτέραν

4

Ko te toenga a te whangawhanga pau ake i te mawhitiwhiti; ko te toenga a te mawhitiwhiti pau ake i te tatarakihi: a ko te toenga a te tatarakihi pau ake i te moka.
What the worm did not make a meal of, has been taken by the locust; and what the locust did not take, has been food for the plant-worm; and what the plant-worm did not
take, has been food for the field-fly.
τὰ κατάλοιπα τῆς κάµπης κατέφαγεν ἡ ἀκρίς καὶ τὰ κατάλοιπα τῆς ἀκρίδος κατέφαγεν ὁ βροῦχος καὶ τὰ κατάλοιπα τοῦ βρούχου κατέφαγεν ἡ ἐρυσίβη

5

E ara, e te hunga haurangi, e tangi; aue, e nga kaiinu waina katoa, ki te waina hou; kua whakakorea nei hoki ma o koutou mangai.
Come out of your sleep, you who are overcome with wine, and give yourselves to weeping; give cries of sorrow, all you drinkers of wine, because of the sweet wine; for it has
been cut off from your mouths.
ἐκνήψατε οἱ µεθύοντες ἐξ οἴνου αὐτῶν καὶ κλαύσατε θρηνήσατε πάντες οἱ πίνοντες οἶνον εἰς µέθην ὅτι ἐξῆρται ἐκ στόµατος ὑµῶν εὐφροσύνη καὶ χαρά

6

Kei te haere mai tetahi iwi ki toku whenua, he kaha, e kore e taea te tatau: ko ona niho he niho raiona, he niho purakau ona no te raiona katua.
For a nation has come up over my land, strong and without number; his teeth are the teeth of a lion, and he has the back teeth of a great lion.
ὅτι ἔθνος ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν µου ἰσχυρὸν καὶ ἀναρίθµητον οἱ ὀδόντες αὐτοῦ ὀδόντες λέοντος καὶ αἱ µύλαι αὐτοῦ σκύµνου

7

Kore ake i a ia taku waina, ko taku piki tihorea ake e ia: poto rawa te peha i a ia, akiri rawa; ko ona manga meinga ana kia ma.
By him my vine is made waste and my fig-tree broken: he has taken all its fruit and sent it down to the earth; its branches are made white.
ἔθετο τὴν ἄµπελόν µου εἰς ἀφανισµὸν καὶ τὰς συκᾶς µου εἰς συγκλασµόν ἐρευνῶν ἐξηρεύνησεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἔρριψεν ἐλεύκανεν κλήµατα αὐτῆς

8

¶ E tangi, kia rite ki te tamahine kua oti te whitiki ki te kakahu taratara, e tangi ana ki te makau o tona tamahinetanga.
Make sounds of grief like a virgin dressed in haircloth for the husband of her early years.
θρήνησον πρός µε ὑπὲρ νύµφην περιεζωσµένην σάκκον ἐπὶ τὸν ἄνδρα αὐτῆς τὸν παρθενικόν
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9

Kua whakakahoretia te whakahere totokore me te ringihanga i roto i te whare o Ihowa; kei te tangi nga tohunga, nga minita a Ihowa.
The meal offering and the drink offering have been cut off from the house of the Lord; the priests, the Lord's servants, are sorrowing.
ἐξῆρται θυσία καὶ σπονδὴ ἐξ οἴκου κυρίου πενθεῖτε οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ λειτουργοῦντες θυσιαστηρίῳ

10

Kua he te mara, kei te tangi te oneone; no te mea kua mate te witi, kua maroke te waina hou, kua kahakore te hinu.
The fields are wasted, the land has become dry; for the grain is wasted, the new wine is kept back, the oil is poor.
ὅτι τεταλαιπώρηκεν τὰ πεδία πενθείτω ἡ γῆ ὅτι τεταλαιπώρηκεν σῖτος ἐξηράνθη οἶνος ὠλιγώθη ἔλαιον

11

Kia whakama, e nga kaingaki whenua; aue, e nga kaimahi waina, mo te witi, mo te parei; kua kore nei hoki nga hua o te mara.
The farmers are shamed, the workers in the vine-gardens give cries of grief, for the wheat and the barley; for the produce of the fields has come to destruction.
ἐξηράνθησαν οἱ γεωργοί θρηνεῖτε κτήµατα ὑπὲρ πυροῦ καὶ κριθῆς ὅτι ἀπόλωλεν τρυγητὸς ἐξ ἀγροῦ

12

Kua maroke te waina, kua putokitoki te piki; ko te pamekaranete, ko te nikau, ko te aporo, ko nga rakau katoa o te whenua, kua maroke: kua maroke nei hoki te koa i roto i
nga tamariki a te tangata.
The vine has become dry and the fig-tree is feeble; the pomegranate and the palm-tree and the apple-tree, even all the trees of the field, are dry: because joy has gone from
the sons of men.
ἡ ἄµπελος ἐξηράνθη καὶ αἱ συκαῖ ὠλιγώθησαν ῥόα καὶ φοῖνιξ καὶ µῆλον καὶ πάντα τὰ ξύλα τοῦ ἀγροῦ ἐξηράνθησαν ὅτι ᾔσχυναν χαρὰν οἱ υἱοὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων

13

Tatua i a koutou ki te kakahu taratara, e tangi, e koutou e nga tohunga; aue, e nga minita o te aata: haere mai, hei te mea taratara he kakahu mo koutou i te po, e nga
minita o toku Atua: kua kore nei hoki te whakahere totokore me te ringihanga i roto i te whare o to koutou Atua.
Put haircloth round you and give yourselves to sorrow, you priests; give cries of grief, you servants of the altar: come in, and, clothed in haircloth, let the night go past, you
servants of my God: for the meal offering and the drink offering have been kept back from the house of your God.
περιζώσασθε καὶ κόπτεσθε οἱ ἱερεῖς θρηνεῖτε οἱ λειτουργοῦντες θυσιαστηρίῳ εἰσέλθατε ὑπνώσατε ἐν σάκκοις λειτουργοῦντες θεῷ ὅτι ἀπέσχηκεν ἐξ οἴκου θεοῦ ὑµῶν θυσία κα
ὶ σπονδή

14

¶ Whakatapua he nohopuku, karangatia he hui nui, whakaminea nga whenua, ki te whare o Ihowa, o to koutou Atua, ka karanga ki a Ihowa.
Let a time be fixed for going without food, have a holy meeting, let the old men, even all the people of the land, come together to the house of the Lord your God, crying out
to the Lord.
ἁγιάσατε νηστείαν κηρύξατε θεραπείαν συναγάγετε πρεσβυτέρους πάντας κατοικοῦντας γῆν εἰς οἶκον θεοῦ ὑµῶν καὶ κεκράξατε πρὸς κύριον ἐκτενῶς

15

Aue, te mate o taua ra nei! kua tata hoki te ra o Ihowa, ka rite hoki tona putanga mai ki te whakangaromanga a te Kaha Rawa.
Sorrow for the day! for the day of the Lord is near, and as destruction from the Ruler of all it will come.
οἴµµοι οἴµµοι οἴµµοι εἰς ἡµέραν ὅτι ἐγγὺς ἡµέρα κυρίου καὶ ὡς ταλαιπωρία ἐκ ταλαιπωρίας ἥξει

16

He teka ianei kua hatepea atu te kai i mua atu i o tatou kanohi, ae ra, te koa, me te whakamanamana i roto i te whare o to tatou Atua?
Is not food cut off before our eyes? joy and delight from the house of our God?
κατέναντι τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν ὑµῶν βρώµατα ἐξωλεθρεύθη ἐξ οἴκου θεοῦ ὑµῶν εὐφροσύνη καὶ χαρά

17

Kua pirau te purapura i raro i nga pokurukuru; kua takoto kau nga whare kai, kua pakarukaru nga whare witi; no te mea kua ngingio te witi.
The grains have become small and dry under the spade; the store-houses are made waste, the grain-stores are broken down; for the grain is dry and dead.
ἐσκίρτησαν δαµάλεις ἐπὶ ταῖς φάτναις αὐτῶν ἠφανίσθησαν θησαυροί κατεσκάφησαν ληνοί ὅτι ἐξηράνθη σῖτος

18

Ano te aue o nga kararehe! raruraru ana nga kahui kau i te kore wahi kai ma ratou; ae ra, ko nga kahui hipi he noa iho.
What sounds of pain come from the beasts! the herds of cattle are at a loss because there is no grass for them; even the flocks of sheep are no longer to be seen.
τί ἀποθήσοµεν ἑαυτοῖς ἔκλαυσαν βουκόλια βοῶν ὅτι οὐχ ὑπῆρχεν νοµὴ αὐτοῖς καὶ τὰ ποίµνια τῶν προβάτων ἠφανίσθησαν
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E Ihowa, ka karanga ahau ki a koe: kua pau hoki i te ahi nga wahi kai o te koraha, kua wera i te mura nga rakau katoa o te parae.
O Lord, my cry goes up to you: for fire has put an end to the grass-lands of the waste, and all the trees of the field are burned with its flame.
πρὸς σέ κύριε βοήσοµαι ὅτι πῦρ ἀνήλωσεν τὰ ὡραῖα τῆς ἐρήµου καὶ φλὸξ ἀνῆψεν πάντα τὰ ξύλα τοῦ ἀγροῦ

20

Ae ra, kei te tangi hoki nga kararehe o te parae ki a koe: no te mea kua maroke nga awa wai, kua pau hoki i te ahi nga wahi kai o te koraha.
The beasts of the field are turning to you with desire: for the water-streams are dry and fire has put an end to the grass-lands of the waste.
καὶ τὰ κτήνη τοῦ πεδίου ἀνέβλεψαν πρὸς σέ ὅτι ἐξηράνθησαν ἀφέσεις ὑδάτων καὶ πῦρ κατέφαγεν τὰ ὡραῖα τῆς ἐρήµου

1

¶ Whakatangihia te tetere ki Hiona; hei whakaoho ki toku maunga tapu, kia wiri nga tangata katoa o te whenua: kei te haere mai hoki te ra o Ihowa, kua tata;
Let the horn be sounded in Zion, and a war-cry in my holy mountain; let all the people of the land be troubled: for the day of the Lord is coming;
σαλπίσατε σάλπιγγι ἐν σιων κηρύξατε ἐν ὄρει ἁγίῳ µου καὶ συγχυθήτωσαν πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὴν γῆν διότι πάρεστιν ἡµέρα κυρίου ὅτι ἐγγύς

2

He ra pouri, he ra tukupu, he ra kapua, he pouri kerekere, ano ko te ata kua horapa noa atu i runga i nga maunga; he iwi nui, kaha, kahore ona rite i mua, kahore hoki he
pera i nga wa i muri a taea noatia nga tau o nga whakatupuranga maha.
For a day of dark and deep shade is near, a day of cloud and black night: like a black cloud a great and strong people is covering the mountains; there has never been any
like them and will not be after them again, from generation to generation.
ἡµέρα σκότους καὶ γνόφου ἡµέρα νεφέλης καὶ ὁµίχλης ὡς ὄρθρος χυθήσεται ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη λαὸς πολὺς καὶ ἰσχυρός ὅµοιος αὐτῷ οὐ γέγονεν ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ µετ' αὐτὸν οὐ προ
στεθήσεται ἕως ἐτῶν εἰς γενεὰς γενεῶν

3

I mua i a ratou ko te ahi e kai ana, i muri i a ratou ko te mura e ngiha ana; ko te whenua i mua i a ratou me te mea ko te kari o Erene, a i muri i a ratou he koraha ururua;
ae ra, kahore he mea i puta i a ratou.
Before them fire sends destruction, and after them flame is burning: the land is like the garden of Eden before them, and after them an unpeopled waste; truly, nothing has
been kept safe from them.
τὰ ἔµπροσθεν αὐτοῦ πῦρ ἀναλίσκον καὶ τὰ ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ ἀναπτοµένη φλόξ ὡς παράδεισος τρυφῆς ἡ γῆ πρὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ ὄπισθεν αὐτοῦ πεδίον ἀφανισµοῦ καὶ ἀνασ
ῳζόµενος οὐκ ἔσται αὐτῷ

4

Ko to ratou ahua kei to nga hoiho; ko ta ratou oma rite tonu ki ta te kaieke hoiho.
Their form is like the form of horses, and they are running like war-horses.
ὡς ὅρασις ἵππων ἡ ὄψις αὐτῶν καὶ ὡς ἱππεῖς οὕτως καταδιώξονται

5

E peke ana ratou ano ko te haruru o nga hariata i runga i nga tihi o nga maunga, ano ko te haruru o te mura ahi e kai ana i te kakau witi, ki te iwi kaha kua oti te
whakararangi mo te whawhai.
Like the sound of war-carriages they go jumping on the tops of the mountains; like the noise of a flame of fire burning up the grain-stems, like a strong people lined up for
the fight.
ὡς φωνὴ ἁρµάτων ἐπὶ τὰς κορυφὰς τῶν ὀρέων ἐξαλοῦνται καὶ ὡς φωνὴ φλογὸς πυρὸς κατεσθιούσης καλάµην καὶ ὡς λαὸς πολὺς καὶ ἰσχυρὸς παρατασσόµενος εἰς πόλεµον

6

Ka mamae nga iwi i to ratou aroaro: ka koma nga kanohi katoa.
At their coming the people are bent with pain: all faces become red together.
ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ συντριβήσονται λαοί πᾶν πρόσωπον ὡς πρόσκαυµα χύτρας

7

Ko ta ratou oma rite tonu ki ta nga marohirohi; ko ta ratou piki i te taiepa rite tonu ki ta nga tangata whawhai; haere tonu ratou i tona ara, i tona ara, kahore o ratou ara e
korara.
They are running like strong men, they go over the wall like men of war; every man goes straight on his way, their lines are not broken.
ὡς µαχηταὶ δραµοῦνται καὶ ὡς ἄνδρες πολεµισταὶ ἀναβήσονται ἐπὶ τὰ τείχη καὶ ἕκαστος ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ αὐτοῦ πορεύσεται καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐκκλίνωσιν τὰς τρίβους αὐτῶν
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8

Kahore tetahi e tutetute i tona hoa; ka haere ratou i tona ara, i tona ara; a ka huaki ratou ma roto i nga rakau o te riri, a kahore e tapeka i to ratou ara.
No one is pushing against another; everyone goes straight on his way: bursting through the sword points, their order is not broken.
καὶ ἕκαστος ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἀφέξεται καταβαρυνόµενοι ἐν τοῖς ὅπλοις αὐτῶν πορεύσονται καὶ ἐν τοῖς βέλεσιν αὐτῶν πεσοῦνται καὶ οὐ µὴ συντελεσθῶσιν

9

Ka peke ratou ki runga ki te pa; ka oma ratou i runga i te taiepa; ka piki ratou ki roto ki nga whare; ka tomo ratou i nga matapihi, ano he tahae.
They make a rush on the town, running on the wall; they go up into the houses and in through the windows like a thief.
τῆς πόλεως ἐπιλήµψονται καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν τειχέων δραµοῦνται καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς οἰκίας ἀναβήσονται καὶ διὰ θυρίδων εἰσελεύσονται ὡς κλέπται

10

Ru ana te whenua i to ratou aroaro; wiri ana nga rangi: ko te ra me te marama, pouri tonu, ka mutu ano te titi o nga whetu.
The earth is troubled before them and the heavens are shaking: the sun and the moon have become dark, and the stars keep back their shining:
πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν συγχυθήσεται ἡ γῆ καὶ σεισθήσεται ὁ οὐρανός ὁ ἥλιος καὶ ἡ σελήνη συσκοτάσουσιν καὶ τὰ ἄστρα δύσουσιν τὸ φέγγος αὐτῶν

11

Na ka puaki te reo o Ihowa i te aroaro o tana ope: nui atu hoki tana puni: he kaha hoki ia e mahi nei i tana kupu: he nui nei hoki te ra o Ihowa, he wehi rawa; ko wai e kaha
ake ki reira?
And the Lord is thundering before his forces; for very great is his army; for he is strong who gives effect to his word: for the day of the Lord is great and greatly to be
feared, and who has strength against it?
καὶ κύριος δώσει φωνὴν αὐτοῦ πρὸ προσώπου δυνάµεως αὐτοῦ ὅτι πολλή ἐστιν σφόδρα ἡ παρεµβολὴ αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἰσχυρὰ ἔργα λόγων αὐτοῦ διότι µεγάλη ἡ ἡµέρα τοῦ κυρίου µε
γάλη καὶ ἐπιφανὴς σφόδρα καὶ τίς ἔσται ἱκανὸς αὐτῇ

12

¶ Otiia inaianei nei ano, e ai ta Ihowa, tahuri koutou ki ahau, o koutou ngakau katoa, i runga ano i te nohopuku, i te tangi, i te aue:
But even now, says the Lord, come back to me with all your heart, keeping from food, with weeping and with sorrow:
καὶ νῦν λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν ἐπιστράφητε πρός µε ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας ὑµῶν καὶ ἐν νηστείᾳ καὶ ἐν κλαυθµῷ καὶ ἐν κοπετῷ

13

Haea hoki o koutou ngakau, haunga o koutou kakahu, a tahuri ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua: he aroha hoki tona, he mahi tohu, he puhoi ki te riri, he nui tona atawhai, a e
ripeneta ana ia ki te kino.
Let your hearts be broken, and not your clothing, and come back to the Lord your God: for he is full of grace and pity, slow to be angry and great in mercy, ready to be
turned from his purpose of punishment.
καὶ διαρρήξατε τὰς καρδίας ὑµῶν καὶ µὴ τὰ ἱµάτια ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπιστράφητε πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεὸν ὑµῶν ὅτι ἐλεήµων καὶ οἰκτίρµων ἐστίν µακρόθυµος καὶ πολυέλεος καὶ µεταν
οῶν ἐπὶ ταῖς κακίαις

14

Ko wai ka tohu, tera pea ka tahuri, ka puta ke ona whakaaro, a ka mahue he manaaki i muri i a ia, ara he whakahere totokore, he ringihanga ma Ihowa, ma to koutou
Atua?
May it not be that he will again let his purpose be changed and let a blessing come after him, even a meal offering and a drink offering for the Lord your God?
τίς οἶδεν εἰ ἐπιστρέψει καὶ µετανοήσει καὶ ὑπολείψεται ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ εὐλογίαν θυσίαν καὶ σπονδὴν κυρίῳ τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν

15

Whakatangihia te tetere ki Hiona, whakatapua he nohopuku, karangatia he hui nui;
Let a horn be sounded in Zion, let a time be fixed for going without food, have a holy meeting:
σαλπίσατε σάλπιγγι ἐν σιων ἁγιάσατε νηστείαν κηρύξατε θεραπείαν

16

Whakaminea te iwi, whakatapua te whakaminenga, tawhiua mai nga kaumatua, whakaminea nga tamariki, ratou ko nga mea ngote u: kia puta te tane marena hou i roto i
tona ruma, te wahine marena hou i roto i tona whare moenga.
Get the people together, make the mass of the people holy, send for the old men, get together the children and babies at the breast: let the newly married man come out of
his room and the bride from her tent.
συναγάγετε λαόν ἁγιάσατε ἐκκλησίαν ἐκλέξασθε πρεσβυτέρους συναγάγετε νήπια θηλάζοντα µαστούς ἐξελθάτω νυµφίος ἐκ τοῦ κοιτῶνος αὐτοῦ καὶ νύµφη ἐκ τοῦ παστοῦ αὐτ
ῆς
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17

Kia tangi nga tohunga, nga minita a Ihowa, ki te takiwa o te whakamahau, o te aata, me te ki atu ano, Tohungia, e Ihowa, tau iwi, kaua ano tou kainga tupu e tukua ki te
ingoa kino, kia meinga ko nga tauiwi hei rangatira mo ratou: kia korerotia h ei aha i roto i nga iwi, Kei hea to ratou Atua?
Let the priests, the servants of the Lord, be weeping between the covered way and the altar, and let them say, Have mercy on your people, O Lord, do not give up your
heritage to shame, so that the nations become their rulers: why let them say among the peoples, Where is their God?
ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς κρηπῖδος τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου κλαύσονται οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ λειτουργοῦντες κυρίῳ καὶ ἐροῦσιν φεῖσαι κύριε τοῦ λαοῦ σου καὶ µὴ δῷς τὴν κληρονοµίαν σου εἰς ὄνειδος τ
οῦ κατάρξαι αὐτῶν ἔθνη ὅπως µὴ εἴπωσιν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν

18

¶ Katahi ka hae a Ihowa ki tona whenua, ka manawapa ki tana iwi.
Then the Lord had a care for the honour of his land and had pity on his people.
καὶ ἐζήλωσεν κύριος τὴν γῆν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐφείσατο τοῦ λαοῦ αὐτοῦ

19

A ka whakahoki mai a Ihowa, ka ki mai ki tana iwi, Tenei ahau te tuku atu nei i te witi ki a koutou, i te waina, i te hinu, e makona ai koutou; e kore ano e tuku i a koutou a
muri nei hei ingoa kino i roto i nga tauiwi:
And the Lord made answer and said to his people, See, I will send you grain and wine and oil in full measure: and I will no longer let you be shamed among the nations:
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη κύριος καὶ εἶπεν τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐξαποστέλλω ὑµῖν τὸν σῖτον καὶ τὸν οἶνον καὶ τὸ ἔλαιον καὶ ἐµπλησθήσεσθε αὐτῶν καὶ οὐ δώσω ὑµᾶς οὐκέτι εἰς ὀνειδι
σµὸν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσι

20

Engari ka mea ahau kia matara atu i a koutou te ope o te raki, ka aia atu ano ia e ahau ki te whenua waikore, maroke rawa; ko tona mata, anga tonu ki te moana i te
rawhiti, ko tona tuara ki te moana i te uru; a ka puta ake tona piro, ka puta ake ano tona haunga kino, he nui hoki no ana mahi.
I will send the one from the north far away from you, driving him into a dry and waste land, with his front to the sea of the east and his back to the sea of the west, and the
smell of him will go up, even his evil smell will go up.
καὶ τὸν ἀπὸ βορρᾶ ἐκδιώξω ἀφ' ὑµῶν καὶ ἐξώσω αὐτὸν εἰς γῆν ἄνυδρον καὶ ἀφανιῶ τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν τὴν πρώτην καὶ τὰ ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν
τὴν ἐσχάτην καὶ ἀναβήσεται ἡ σαπρία αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀναβήσεται ὁ βρόµος αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐµεγάλυνεν τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ

21

Kaua e wehi, e te oneone; whakamanamana, kia koa; no te mea he nunui nga mahi a Ihowa.
Have no fear, O land; be glad with great joy; for the Lord has done great things.
θάρσει γῆ χαῖρε καὶ εὐφραίνου ὅτι ἐµεγάλυνεν κύριος τοῦ ποιῆσαι

22

Kaua e wehi, e nga kararehe o te parae; ka pihi hoki nga tarutaru o te koraha, ka hua te rakau i ona hua, e tukua mai ano tona kaha e te piki, e te waina.
Have no fear, you beasts of the field, for the grass-lands of the waste are becoming green, for the trees are producing fruit, the fig-tree and the vine give out their strength.
θαρσεῖτε κτήνη τοῦ πεδίου ὅτι βεβλάστηκεν πεδία τῆς ἐρήµου ὅτι ξύλον ἤνεγκεν τὸν καρπὸν αὐτοῦ ἄµπελος καὶ συκῆ ἔδωκαν τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτῶν

23

Na whakamanamana, e nga tama a Hiona, kia koa ki a Ihowa, ki to koutou Atua: ka tika hoki tana homai i to mua ua ki a koutou, a ka meinga e ia te ua, to mua ua, me to
muri ua, kia heke iho ma koutou i te marama tuatahi.
Be glad, then, you children of Zion, and have joy in the Lord your God: for he gives you food in full measure, making the rain come down for you, the early and the late
rain as at the first.
καὶ τὰ τέκνα σιων χαίρετε καὶ εὐφραίνεσθε ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ ὑµῶν διότι ἔδωκεν ὑµῖν τὰ βρώµατα εἰς δικαιοσύνην καὶ βρέξει ὑµῖν ὑετὸν πρόιµον καὶ ὄψιµον καθὼς ἔµπροσθ
εν

24

A ka kapi nga patunga witi i te witi; ko te waina ano me te hinu o nga waka, purena tonu.
And the floors will be full of grain, and the crushing-places overflowing with wine and oil.
καὶ πλησθήσονται αἱ ἅλωνες σίτου καὶ ὑπερεκχυθήσονται αἱ ληνοὶ οἴνου καὶ ἐλαίου

25

A ka whakahokia mai e ahau ki a koutou nga tau i kainga e te mawhitiwhiti, e te tatarakihi, e te moka, e te whangawhanga, e taku ope nui i tukua atu e ahau ki a koutou.
I will give back to you the years which were food for the locust, the plant-worm, the field-fly, and the worm, my great army which I sent among you.
καὶ ἀνταποδώσω ὑµῖν ἀντὶ τῶν ἐτῶν ὧν κατέφαγεν ἡ ἀκρὶς καὶ ὁ βροῦχος καὶ ἡ ἐρυσίβη καὶ ἡ κάµπη ἡ δύναµίς µου ἡ µεγάλη ἣν ἐξαπέστειλα εἰς ὑµᾶς
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26

Ka kai noa atu ano koutou, ka makona, ka whakamoemiti hoki ki te ingoa o Ihowa, o to koutou Atua, mo tana mahi whakamiharo ki a koutou: e kore ano taku iwi e
whakama a ake ake.
You will have food in full measure, and give praise to the name of the Lord your God, who has done wonders for you:
καὶ φάγεσθε ἐσθίοντες καὶ ἐµπλησθήσεσθε καὶ αἰνέσετε τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ἃ ἐποίησεν µεθ' ὑµῶν εἰς θαυµάσια καὶ οὐ µὴ καταισχυνθῇ ὁ λαός µου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

27

A ka mohio koutou kei waenga ahau i a Iharaira, ko Ihowa hoki ahau, ko to koutou Atua, kahore atu hoki: e kore ano taku iwi e whakama a ake ake.
And you will be certain that I am in Israel, and that I am the Lord your God, and there is no other: and my people will never be shamed.
καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε ὅτι ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ ισραηλ ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν ἔτι πλὴν ἐµοῦ καὶ οὐ µὴ καταισχυνθῶσιν οὐκέτι πᾶς ὁ λαός µου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

1

¶ No te mea, nana, i aua ra, i taua wa e whakahokia ai e ahau a Hura raua ko Hiruharama i te whakarau,
\2:28\And after that, it will come about, says the Lord, that I will send my spirit on all flesh; and your sons and your daughters will be prophets, your old men will have
dreams, your young men will see visions:
καὶ ἔσται µετὰ ταῦτα καὶ ἐκχεῶ ἀπὸ τοῦ πνεύµατός µου ἐπὶ πᾶσαν σάρκα καὶ προφητεύσουσιν οἱ υἱοὶ ὑµῶν καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες ὑµῶν καὶ οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ὑµῶν ἐνύπνια ἐνυπνιασ
θήσονται καὶ οἱ νεανίσκοι ὑµῶν ὁράσεις ὄψονται

2

Ka huihuia e ahau nga iwi katoa, ka kawea ki raro ki te raorao o Iehohapata; a ka tohe ahau ki a ratou ki reira mo taku iwi, mo toku kainga tupu, mo Iharaira i
whakamararatia nei e ratou ki roto ki nga iwi, a wawahia ana e ratou toku whenua.
\2:29\And on the servants and the servant-girls in those days I will send my spirit.
καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς δούλους καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς δούλας ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ἐκχεῶ ἀπὸ τοῦ πνεύµατός µου

3

A kua maka rota ratou mo taku iwi; a kua hoatu e ratou te tama hei utu mo te wahine kairau, a kua hokona e ratou he kotiro ki te waina, hei inu ma ratou.
\2:30\And I will let wonders be seen in the heavens and on the earth, blood and fire and pillars of smoke.
καὶ δώσω τέρατα ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς αἷµα καὶ πῦρ καὶ ἀτµίδα καπνοῦ

4

Ae ra, he aha koutou ki ahau, e Taira, e Hairona, e nga rohe katoa o Pirihitia? e homai ranei e koutou he utu ki ahau? na ki te homai e koutou he utu ki ahau, hohoro tonu,
kakama tonu taku whakahoki i te utu ki runga ki to koutou mahunga.
\2:31\The sun will be made dark and the moon turned to blood, before the great day of the Lord comes, a day to be feared.
ὁ ἥλιος µεταστραφήσεται εἰς σκότος καὶ ἡ σελήνη εἰς αἷµα πρὶν ἐλθεῖν ἡµέραν κυρίου τὴν µεγάλην καὶ ἐπιφανῆ

5

Mo koutou i tango i taku hiriwa, i taku koura, a kawea ana e koutou aku mea pai e matenuitia ana ki roto ki o koutou temepara;
\2:32\And it will be that whoever makes his prayer to the name of the Lord will be kept safe: for in Mount Zion and in Jerusalem some will be kept safe, as the Lord has
said, and will be among the small band marked out by the Lord.
καὶ ἔσται πᾶς ὃς ἂν ἐπικαλέσηται τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου σωθήσεται ὅτι ἐν τῷ ὄρει σιων καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ ἔσται ἀνασῳζόµενος καθότι εἶπεν κύριος καὶ εὐαγγελιζόµενοι οὓς κύριος
προσκέκληται

1

¶ Ko nga kupu a Amoho, a tetahi o nga kaitiaki hipi o Tekoa, ko tana i kite ai mo Iharaira i nga ra o Utia kingi o Hura, i nga ra hoki o Ieropoama tama a Ioaha, kingi o
Iharaira, e rua nga tau i mua ake o te ru.
The words of Amos, who was among the herdsmen of Tekoa; what he saw about Israel in the days of Uzziah, king of Judah, and in the days of Jeroboam, the son of Joash,
king of Israel, two years before the earth-shock.
λόγοι αµως οἳ ἐγένοντο ἐν νακκαριµ ἐκ θεκουε οὓς εἶδεν ὑπὲρ ιερουσαληµ ἐν ἡµέραις οζιου βασιλέως ιουδα καὶ ἐν ἡµέραις ιεροβοαµ τοῦ ιωας βασιλέως ισραηλ πρὸ δύο ἐτῶν
τοῦ σεισµοῦ

2

A i mea ia, Ka hamama a Ihowa i Hiona, ka puaki hoki tona reo i Hiruharama; a ka tangi nga haerenga hipi a nga hepara, ka maroke hoki te tihi o Karamere.
And he said, The Lord will give a lion's cry from Zion, his voice will be sounding from Jerusalem; and the fields of the keepers of sheep will become dry, and the top of
Carmel will be wasted away.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ἐκ σιων ἐφθέγξατο καὶ ἐξ ιερουσαληµ ἔδωκεν φωνὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπένθησαν αἱ νοµαὶ τῶν ποιµένων καὶ ἐξηράνθη ἡ κορυφὴ τοῦ καρµήλου
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3

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Ka toru nei nga pokanga ketanga o Ramahiku, ae ra, ka wha, na e kore e whakatahuritia atu e ahau te whiu mona; kua patua a wititia hoki e
ratou a Kireara ki nga patu rino:
These are the words of the Lord: For three crimes of Damascus, and for four, I will not let its fate be changed; because they have been crushing Gilead with iron graincrushing instruments.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ἐπὶ ταῖς τρισὶν ἀσεβείαις δαµασκοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ ταῖς τέσσαρσιν οὐκ ἀποστραφήσοµαι αὐτόν ἀνθ' ὧν ἔπριζον πρίοσιν σιδηροῖς τὰς ἐν γαστρὶ ἐχούσας τῶν ἐν γαλαα
δ

4

Engari ka tukua atu e ahau he ahi ki te whare o Hataere, a ka pau i reira nga whare kingi o Peneharara.
And I will send a fire into the house of Hazael, burning up the great houses of Ben-hadad.
καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ πῦρ εἰς τὸν οἶκον αζαηλ καὶ καταφάγεται θεµέλια υἱοῦ αδερ

5

A ka whati i ahau te tutaki tatau o Ramahiku, ka hatepea atu hoki te tangata noho o te raorao o Awene, me te kaipupuri hepeta o te whare o Erene: ka whakaraua atu ano
te iwi o Hiria ki Kiri, e ai ta Ihowa.
And I will have the locks of the door of Damascus broken, and him who is seated in power cut off from the valley of Aven, and him in whose hand is the rod from the house
of Eden; and the people of Aram will go away as prisoners into Kir, says the Lord.
καὶ συντρίψω µοχλοὺς δαµασκοῦ καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω κατοικοῦντας ἐκ πεδίου ων καὶ κατακόψω φυλὴν ἐξ ἀνδρῶν χαρραν καὶ αἰχµαλωτευθήσεται λαὸς συρίας ἐπίκλητος λέγει
κύριος

6

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Ka toru nei nga pokanga ketanga o Kaha, ae ra, ka wha, na e kore e whakatahuritia atu e ahau te whiu mona: no te mea i whakaraua e ratou te
iwi katoa, hei tuku atu ma ratou ki Eroma.
These are the words of the Lord: For three crimes of Gaza, and for four, I will not let its fate be changed; because they took all the people away prisoners, to give them up
to Edom.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ ταῖς τρισὶν ἀσεβείαις γάζης καὶ ἐπὶ ταῖς τέσσαρσιν οὐκ ἀποστραφήσοµαι αὐτούς ἕνεκεν τοῦ αἰχµαλωτεῦσαι αὐτοὺς αἰχµαλωσίαν τοῦ σαλωµων τοῦ συγκ
λεῖσαι εἰς τὴν ιδουµαίαν

7

Engari ka tukua atu e ahau he ahi ki te taiepa o Kaha, a ka pau i reira ona whare kingi.
And I will send a fire on the wall of Gaza, burning up its great houses:
καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ πῦρ ἐπὶ τὰ τείχη γάζης καὶ καταφάγεται θεµέλια αὐτῆς

8

A ka hatepea atu e ahau te tangata noho o Aharoro, me te kaipupuri hepeta i Ahakerono; ka tahuri hoki toku ringa ki Ekerono, a ka ngaro te morehu o nga Pirihitini, e ai
ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
Him who is seated in power I will have cut off from Ashdod, and him in whose hand is the rod from Ashkelon; and my hand will be turned against Ekron, and the rest of
the Philistines will come to destruction, says the Lord God.
καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω κατοικοῦντας ἐξ ἀζώτου καὶ ἐξαρθήσεται φυλὴ ἐξ ἀσκαλῶνος καὶ ἐπάξω τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ ακκαρων καὶ ἀπολοῦνται οἱ κατάλοιποι τῶν ἀλλοφύλων λέγει κύ
ριος

9

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Ka toru nei nga pokanga ketanga o Taira, ae ra, ka wha, na e kore e whakatahuritia atu e ahau te whiu mona; no te mea i tukua e ratou te iwi
katoa ki Eroma, a kihai i mahara ki te kawenata a te tuakana ki te teina.
These are the words of the Lord: For three crimes of Tyre, and for four, I will not let its fate be changed; because they gave up all the people prisoners to Edom, without
giving a thought to the brothers' agreement between them.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ ταῖς τρισὶν ἀσεβείαις τύρου καὶ ἐπὶ ταῖς τέσσαρσιν οὐκ ἀποστραφήσοµαι αὐτήν ἀνθ' ὧν συνέκλεισαν αἰχµαλωσίαν τοῦ σαλωµων εἰς τὴν ιδουµαίαν καὶ ο
ὐκ ἐµνήσθησαν διαθήκης ἀδελφῶν

10

Engari ka tukua atu e ahau he ahi ki te taiepa o Taira, a ka pau i reira ona whare kingi.
And I will send a fire on the wall of Tyre, burning up its great houses.
καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ πῦρ ἐπὶ τὰ τείχη τύρου καὶ καταφάγεται θεµέλια αὐτῆς
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11

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Ka toru nei nga pokanga ketanga o Eroma, ae ra, ka wha, na e kore e whakatahuritia atu e ahau te whiu mona; no te mea i whaia e ia tona teina
ki te hoari, a maka atu ana e ia te aroha katoa, heoi haehae tonu tona riri, rongoa tonu ia i tona riri a ake ake.
These are the words of the Lord: For three crimes of Edom, and for four, I will not let its fate be changed; because his sword was turned against his brother, without pity,
and his wrath was burning at all times, and he was angry for ever.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ ταῖς τρισὶν ἀσεβείαις τῆς ιδουµαίας καὶ ἐπὶ ταῖς τέσσαρσιν οὐκ ἀποστραφήσοµαι αὐτούς ἕνεκα τοῦ διῶξαι αὐτοὺς ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐλ
υµήνατο µήτραν ἐπὶ γῆς καὶ ἥρπασεν εἰς µαρτύριον φρίκην αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ ὅρµηµα αὐτοῦ ἐφύλαξεν εἰς νεῖκος

12

Engari ka tukua e ahau he ahi ki Temana, a pau ake i reira nga whare kingi o Potora.
And I will send a fire on Teman, burning up the great houses of Bozrah.
καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ πῦρ εἰς θαιµαν καὶ καταφάγεται θεµέλια τειχέων αὐτῆς

13

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Ka toru nei nga pokanga ketanga o nga tama a Amona, ae ra, ka wha, na e kore e whakatahuritia atu e ahau te whiu mona; no te mea kua
pipiripia e ratou nga wahine hapu o Kireara, he mea kia nui ake ai te rohe ki a ratou.
These are the words of the Lord: For three crimes of the children of Ammon, and for four, I will not let its fate be changed; because in Gilead they had women with child
cut open, so that they might make wider the limits of their land.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ ταῖς τρισὶν ἀσεβείαις υἱῶν αµµων καὶ ἐπὶ ταῖς τέσσαρσιν οὐκ ἀποστραφήσοµαι αὐτόν ἀνθ' ὧν ἀνέσχιζον τὰς ἐν γαστρὶ ἐχούσας τῶν γαλααδιτῶν ὅπως ἐµ
πλατύνωσιν τὰ ὅρια αὐτῶν

14

Engari ka ngiha i ahau he ahi ki runga ki te taiepa o Rapa, a ka pau i reira ona whare kingi, i runga i te hamama i te ra o te whawhai, i te paroro i te ra o te tukauati.
And I will make a fire in the wall of Rabbah, burning up its great houses, with loud cries in the days of war, with a storm in the day of the great wind:
καὶ ἀνάψω πῦρ ἐπὶ τὰ τείχη ραββα καὶ καταφάγεται θεµέλια αὐτῆς µετὰ κραυγῆς ἐν ἡµέρᾳ πολέµου καὶ σεισθήσεται ἐν ἡµέρᾳ συντελείας αὐτῆς

15

A ka riro to ratou kingi i te whakarau, ratou tahi ko ana rangatira, e ai ta Ihowa.
And their king will be made prisoner, he and his captains together, says the Lord.
καὶ πορεύσονται οἱ βασιλεῖς αὐτῆς ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ οἱ ἱερεῖς αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό λέγει κύριος

1

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Ka toru nei nga pokanga ketanga o Moapa, ae ra, ka wha, na e kore e whakatahuritia atu e ahau te whiu mona; no te mea nana i tahu nga
wheua o te kingi o Eroma hei kotakota.
These are the words of the Lord: For three crimes of Moab, and for four, I will not let its fate be changed; because he had the bones of the king of Edom burned to dust.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ ταῖς τρισὶν ἀσεβείαις µωαβ καὶ ἐπὶ ταῖς τέσσαρσιν οὐκ ἀποστραφήσοµαι αὐτόν ἀνθ' ὧν κατέκαυσαν τὰ ὀστᾶ βασιλέως τῆς ιδουµαίας εἰς κονίαν

2

Engari ka tukua atu e ahau he ahi ki Moapa, a ka pau i reira nga whare kingi o Kirioto; a ka mate a Moapa i runga i te ngangau, i te hamama, i te tangi o te tetere.
And I will send a fire on Moab, burning up the great houses of Kerioth: and death will come on Moab with noise and outcries and the sound of the horn:
καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ πῦρ ἐπὶ µωαβ καὶ καταφάγεται θεµέλια τῶν πόλεων αὐτῆς καὶ ἀποθανεῖται ἐν ἀδυναµίᾳ µωαβ µετὰ κραυγῆς καὶ µετὰ φωνῆς σάλπιγγος

3

A ka hatepea atu e ahau te kaiwhakawa i roto i a ia, ka patua ratou tahi ko nga rangatira katoa o reira, e ai ta Ihowa.
And I will have the judge cut off from among them, and all their captains I will put to death with him, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω κριτὴν ἐξ αὐτῆς καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἄρχοντας αὐτῆς ἀποκτενῶ µετ' αὐτοῦ λέγει κύριος

4

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Ka toru nei nga pokanga ketanga o Hura, ae ra, ka wha, na e kore e whakatahuritia atu e ahau te whiu mona; no te mea kua whakahawea ratou
ki te ture a Ihowa, kihai hoki i pupuri i ana tikanga, a kua meinga ratou e a rato u korero teka kia kotiti ke, i whaia nei e o ratou matua.
These are the words of the Lord: For three crimes of Judah, and for four, I will not let its fate be changed; because they have given up the law of the Lord, and have not
kept his rules; and their false ways, in which their fathers went, have made them go out of the right way.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ ταῖς τρισὶν ἀσεβείαις υἱῶν ιουδα καὶ ἐπὶ ταῖς τέσσαρσιν οὐκ ἀποστραφήσοµαι αὐτόν ἕνεκα τοῦ ἀπώσασθαι αὐτοὺς τὸν νόµον κυρίου καὶ τὰ προστάγµατ
α αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐφυλάξαντο καὶ ἐπλάνησεν αὐτοὺς τὰ µάταια αὐτῶν ἃ ἐποίησαν οἷς ἐξηκολούθησαν οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν ὀπίσω αὐτῶν
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5

Engari ka tukua e ahau he ahi ki a Hura, a pau ake i reira nga whare kingi o Hiruharama.
And I will send a fire on Judah, burning up the great houses of Jerusalem.
καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ πῦρ ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ καταφάγεται θεµέλια ιερουσαληµ

6

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Ka toru nei nga pokanga ketanga o Iharaira, ae ra, ka wha, na e kore e whakatahuritia atu e ahau te whiu mona; no te mea kua hokona e ratou
te tangata tika ki te hiriwa, te rawakore ki nga hu e rua.
These are the words of the Lord: For three crimes of Israel, and for four, I will not let its fate be changed; because they have given the upright man for silver, and the poor
for the price of two shoes;
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ ταῖς τρισὶν ἀσεβείαις ισραηλ καὶ ἐπὶ ταῖς τέσσαρσιν οὐκ ἀποστραφήσοµαι αὐτόν ἀνθ' ὧν ἀπέδοντο ἀργυρίου δίκαιον καὶ πένητα ἕνεκεν ὑποδηµάτων

7

E minamina ana ratou ki te puehu o te whenua i runga i te mahunga o nga ware: a whakaparoritia ake e ratou te ara o te hunga mahaki: a ka haere te tangata raua ko tona
papa ki te kotiro kotahi hei whakapoke i toku ingoa tapu.
Crushing the head of the poor, and turning the steps of the gentle out of the way: and a man and his father go in to the same young woman, putting shame on my holy name:
τὰ πατοῦντα ἐπὶ τὸν χοῦν τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐκονδύλιζον εἰς κεφαλὰς πτωχῶν καὶ ὁδὸν ταπεινῶν ἐξέκλιναν καὶ υἱὸς καὶ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ εἰσεπορεύοντο πρὸς τὴν αὐτὴν παιδίσκην ὅπως
βεβηλώσωσιν τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτῶν

8

Na takoto ana ratou ki te taha o nga aata katoa i runga i nga kakahu i homai hei taunaha, a i roto i te whare o to ratou atua kei te inu ratou i te waina a te hunga i
whakataua nei te he ki a ratou.
By every altar they are stretched on clothing taken from those who are in their debt, drinking in the house of their god the wine of those who have made payment for
wrongdoing.
καὶ τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτῶν δεσµεύοντες σχοινίοις παραπετάσµατα ἐποίουν ἐχόµενα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ οἶνον ἐκ συκοφαντιῶν ἔπινον ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτῶν

9

¶ Otiia i whakangaromia e ahau te Amori i to ratou aroaro, ko tona roa koia ano kei te roa o te hita, a he kaha ia, pera i nga oki: heoi whakangaromia ana e ahau ona hua i
runga, ona pakiaka i raro.
Though I sent destruction on the Amorite before them, who was tall as the cedar and strong as the oak-tree, cutting off his fruit from on high and his roots from under the
earth.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἐξῆρα τὸν αµορραῖον ἐκ προσώπου αὐτῶν οὗ ἦν καθὼς ὕψος κέδρου τὸ ὕψος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἰσχυρὸς ἦν ὡς δρῦς καὶ ἐξῆρα τὸν καρπὸν αὐτοῦ ἐπάνωθεν καὶ τὰς ῥίζας αὐτοῦ
ὑποκάτωθεν

10

I kawea mai ano hoki koutou e ahau i te whenua o Ihipa, a e wha tekau nga tau i arahina ai koutou i te koraha, he mea kia riro mai ai te whenua o te Amori.
And I took you up out of the land of Egypt, guiding you for forty years in the waste land, so that you might take for your heritage the land of the Amorite.
καὶ ἐγὼ ἀνήγαγον ὑµᾶς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ περιήγαγον ὑµᾶς ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη τοῦ κατακληρονοµῆσαι τὴν γῆν τῶν αµορραίων

11

A i whakaarahia ake e ahau etahi o a koutou tama hei poropiti, etahi hoki o a koutou taitama hei Natari. He teka ianei tena, e nga tama a Iharaira? e ai ta Ihowa.
And some of your sons I made prophets, and some of your young men I made separate for myself. Is it not even so, O children of Israel? says the Lord.
καὶ ἔλαβον ἐκ τῶν υἱῶν ὑµῶν εἰς προφήτας καὶ ἐκ τῶν νεανίσκων ὑµῶν εἰς ἁγιασµόν µὴ οὐκ ἔστιν ταῦτα υἱοὶ ισραηλ λέγει κύριος

12

Heoi i whakainumia e koutou nga Natari ki te waina, a i ako hoki ki nga poropiti, i mea, Kaua e poropiti.
But to those who were separate you gave wine for drink; and to the prophets you said, Be prophets no longer.
καὶ ἐποτίζετε τοὺς ἡγιασµένους οἶνον καὶ τοῖς προφήταις ἐνετέλλεσθε λέγοντες οὐ µὴ προφητεύσητε

13

Nana, ka pehia koutou e ahau ki to koutou wahi, ka pera i te pehanga a te kata e ki ana i nga paihere.
See, I am crushing you down, as one is crushed under a cart full of grain.
διὰ τοῦτο ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ κυλίω ὑποκάτω ὑµῶν ὃν τρόπον κυλίεται ἡ ἅµαξα ἡ γέµουσα καλάµης
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14

Na ka kore te oma i te tangata tere, e kore e nui ake te kaha o te tangata kaha, e kore hoki te marohirohi e mawhiti i te mate:
And flight will be impossible for the quick-footed, and the force of the strong will become feeble, and the man of war will not get away safely:
καὶ ἀπολεῖται φυγὴ ἐκ δροµέως καὶ ὁ κραταιὸς οὐ µὴ κρατήσῃ τῆς ἰσχύος αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ µαχητὴς οὐ µὴ σώσῃ τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ

15

E kore ano te kaipupuri o te kopere e tu; e kore hoki te wae tere e whakaora i a ia ano: e kore ano hoki te tangata eke hoiho e mawhiti i te mate.
And the bowman will not keep his place; he who is quick-footed will not get away safely: and the horseman will not keep his life.
καὶ ὁ τοξότης οὐ µὴ ὑποστῇ καὶ ὁ ὀξὺς τοῖς ποσὶν αὐτοῦ οὐ µὴ διασωθῇ οὐδὲ ὁ ἱππεὺς οὐ µὴ σώσῃ τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ

16

A, ko te tangata maia i roto i nga marohirohi, ka rere tahanga atu i taua ra, e ai ta Ihowa.
And he who is without fear among the fighting men will go in flight without his clothing in that day, says the Lord.
καὶ εὑρήσει τὴν καρδίαν αὐτοῦ ἐν δυναστείαις ὁ γυµνὸς διώξεται ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ λέγει κύριος

1

¶ Whakarongo ki tenei kupu i korerotia e Ihowa mo koutou, e nga tama a Iharaira, mo te kapu katoa i kawea mai e ahau i te whenua o Ihipa, i mea ahau,
Give ear to this word which the Lord has said against you, O children of Israel, against all the family which I took up out of the land of Egypt, saying,
ἀκούσατε τὸν λόγον τοῦτον ὃν ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐφ' ὑµᾶς οἶκος ισραηλ καὶ κατὰ πάσης φυλῆς ἧς ἀνήγαγον ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου λέγων

2

Ko koutou anake taku i mohio ai o nga hapu katoa o te ao: mo reira ka whiua koutou e ahau mo o koutou he katoa.
You only of all the families of the earth have I taken care of: for this reason I will send punishment on you for all your sins.
πλὴν ὑµᾶς ἔγνων ἐκ πασῶν φυλῶν τῆς γῆς διὰ τοῦτο ἐκδικήσω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς πάσας τὰς ἁµαρτίας ὑµῶν

3

E haere tahi ano ranei te tokorua, ki te kore e whakaae ki a raua?
Is it possible for two to go walking together, if not by agreement?
εἰ πορεύσονται δύο ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ καθόλου ἐὰν µὴ γνωρίσωσιν ἑαυτούς

4

E hamama ranei te raiona i te ngahere i te mea kahore ana tupapaku? e tangi ranei te reo o te kuao raiona i tona kuhunga, ki te kore tetahi mea e mau i a ia?
Will a lion give his loud cry in the woodland when no food is there? will the voice of the young lion be sounding from his hole if he has taken nothing?
εἰ ἐρεύξεται λέων ἐκ τοῦ δρυµοῦ αὐτοῦ θήραν οὐκ ἔχων εἰ δώσει σκύµνος φωνὴν αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῆς µάνδρας αὐτοῦ καθόλου ἐὰν µὴ ἁρπάσῃ τι

5

E taka ranei te manu ki roto ki te mahanga i runga i te whenua i te mea kahore he ahere mona? e mokowhiti ake ranei te mahanga i te oneone, a hore rawa he mea e mau?
Is it possible for a bird to be taken in a net on the earth where no net has been put for him? will the net come up from the earth if it has taken nothing at all?
εἰ πεσεῖται ὄρνεον ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἄνευ ἰξευτοῦ εἰ σχασθήσεται παγὶς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἄνευ τοῦ συλλαβεῖν τι

6

E tangi ranei te tetere i roto i tetahi pa, a kahore te iwi e wehi? e puta ranei he kino ki te pa, a ehara i a Ihowa nana i mahi?
If the horn is sounded in the town will the people not be full of fear? will evil come on a town if the Lord has not done it?
εἰ φωνήσει σάλπιγξ ἐν πόλει καὶ λαὸς οὐ πτοηθήσεται εἰ ἔσται κακία ἐν πόλει ἣν κύριος οὐκ ἐποίησεν

7

He pono e kore te Ariki, a Ihowa, e mahi i tetahi mea, engari ka whakakitea e ia tona whakaaro huna ki ana pononga, ki nga poropiti.
Certainly the Lord will do nothing without making clear his secret to his servants, the prophets.
διότι οὐ µὴ ποιήσῃ κύριος ὁ θεὸς πρᾶγµα ἐὰν µὴ ἀποκαλύψῃ παιδείαν αὐτοῦ πρὸς τοὺς δούλους αὐτοῦ τοὺς προφήτας

8

Kua hamama te raiona, ko wai e kore e wehi? kua korero a Ihowa, te Ariki, ko wai e kore e poropiti?
The cry of the lion is sounding; who will not have fear? The Lord God has said the word; is it possible for the prophet to keep quiet?
λέων ἐρεύξεται καὶ τίς οὐ φοβηθήσεται κύριος ὁ θεὸς ἐλάλησεν καὶ τίς οὐ προφητεύσει
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9

¶ Panuitia atu i roto i nga whare kingi i Aharoro, i nga whare kingi hoki i te whenua o Ihipa, mea atu, Whakamine i a koutou ki runga ki nga maunga o Hamaria, ka
matakitaki ki nga ngangau nui i waenga o reira, ki nga tukinotanga hoki i waenga o rei ra.
Give out the news in the great houses of Assyria and in the land of Egypt, and say, Come together on the mountains of Samaria, and see what great outcries are there, and
what cruel acts are done in it.
ἀπαγγείλατε χώραις ἐν ἀσσυρίοις καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς χώρας τῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ εἴπατε συνάχθητε ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος σαµαρείας καὶ ἴδετε θαυµαστὰ πολλὰ ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν καταδυναστε
ίαν τὴν ἐν αὐτῇ

10

Kahore hoki ratou e mohio ki te mahi i te tika, e ai ta Ihowa, e rongoa nei ratou i te mahi tutu me te pahua i roto i o ratou whare kingi.
For they have no knowledge of how to do what is right, says the Lord, who are storing up violent acts and destruction in their great houses.
καὶ οὐκ ἔγνω ἃ ἔσται ἐναντίον αὐτῆς λέγει κύριος οἱ θησαυρίζοντες ἀδικίαν καὶ ταλαιπωρίαν ἐν ταῖς χώραις αὐτῶν

11

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa: He hoariri tera, ka karapotia e ia te whenua: a ka riro iho i a ia tou kaha, ka pahuatia hoki ou whare kingi.
For this reason, says the Lord, an attacker will come, shutting in the land on every side; and your strength will come down and your great houses will be made waste.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός τύρος κυκλόθεν ἡ γῆ σου ἐρηµωθήσεται καὶ κατάξει ἐκ σοῦ ἰσχύν σου καὶ διαρπαγήσονται αἱ χῶραί σου

12

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Ka rite ki te hepara e tango mai nei i nga waewae e rua i te mangai o te raiona, i tetahi wahi ranei o te taringa; ka pena ano te tangohanga mai o
nga tama a Iharaira e noho ra i Hamaria i te pito o te moenga, i runga h oki i nga urunga o tetahi moenga.
These are the words of the Lord: As the keeper of sheep takes out of the mouth of the lion two legs or part of an ear; so will the children of Israel be made safe, who are
resting in Samaria on seats of honour or on the silk cushions of a bed.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ὃν τρόπον ὅταν ἐκσπάσῃ ὁ ποιµὴν ἐκ στόµατος τοῦ λέοντος δύο σκέλη ἢ λοβὸν ὠτίου οὕτως ἐκσπασθήσονται οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν σαµαρείᾳ κα
τέναντι φυλῆς καὶ ἐν δαµασκῷ ἱερεῖς

13

Whakarongo koutou, whakaaturia hoki he he mo te whare o Hakopa, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, ta te Atua o nga mano.
Give ear now, and give witness against the family of Jacob, says the Lord God, the God of armies;
ἀκούσατε καὶ ἐπιµαρτύρασθε τῷ οἴκῳ ιακωβ λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ

14

No te mea hei te ra e pa ai taku ki a Iharaira mo ona poka ke, ka pa ano hoki taku ki nga aata o Peteere, a ka poutoa nga haona o te aata, ka taka ki te whenua.
For in the day when I give Israel punishment for his sins, I will send punishment on the altars of Beth-el, and the horns of the altar will be cut off and come down to the
earth.
διότι ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ὅταν ἐκδικῶ ἀσεβείας τοῦ ισραηλ ἐπ' αὐτόν καὶ ἐκδικήσω ἐπὶ τὰ θυσιαστήρια βαιθηλ καὶ κατασκαφήσεται τὰ κέρατα τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ πεσοῦνται ἐπὶ
τὴν γῆν

15

Ka patua ano e ahau te whare hotoke me te whare raumati; a ka moti nga whare rei, ka kore nga whare nunui, e ai ta Ihowa.
And I will send destruction on the winter house with the summer house; the ivory houses will be falling down and the great houses will come to an end, says the Lord.
συγχεῶ καὶ πατάξω τὸν οἶκον τὸν περίπτερον ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τὸν θερινόν καὶ ἀπολοῦνται οἶκοι ἐλεφάντινοι καὶ προστεθήσονται οἶκοι ἕτεροι πολλοί λέγει κύριος

1

¶ Whakarongo ki tenei kupu, e nga kau o Pahana, i te maunga o Hamaria, e whakatupu kino na i nga ware, e kuru na i nga rawakore, e mea na ki o ratou ariki, Kawea
mai, kia inu tatou.
Give ear to this word, you cows of Bashan, who are in the hill of Samaria, by whom the poor are kept down, and those in need are crushed; who say to their lords, Get out
the wine and give us drink.
ἀκούσατε τὸν λόγον τοῦτον δαµάλεις τῆς βασανίτιδος αἱ ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῆς σαµαρείας αἱ καταδυναστεύουσαι πτωχοὺς καὶ καταπατοῦσαι πένητας αἱ λέγουσαι τοῖς κυρίοις αὐτῶν
ἐπίδοτε ἡµῖν ὅπως πίωµεν

2

Kua oatitia tona tapu e te Atua, e Ihowa, nana, kei te haere mai nga ra ki a koutou e mauria ai koutou e ratou ki te matau, o koutou whakamutunga ki te matau ika.
The Lord God has taken an oath by his holy name, that the days are coming when they will take you away with hooks, and the rest of you with fish-hooks.
ὀµνύει κύριος κατὰ τῶν ἁγίων αὐτοῦ διότι ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται ἐφ' ὑµᾶς καὶ λήµψονται ὑµᾶς ἐν ὅπλοις καὶ τοὺς µεθ' ὑµῶν εἰς λέβητας ὑποκαιοµένους ἐµβαλοῦσιν ἔµπυροι λ
οιµοί
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3

Ka haere atu ano koutou na nga pakaru, na nga wahi e hangai mai ana ki tenei, ki tenei; a ka akiri koutou i a koutou ki Haramona, e ai ta Ihowa.
And you will go out through the broken places, every one going straight before her, and you will be sent into Harmon, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐξενεχθήσεσθε γυµναὶ κατέναντι ἀλλήλων καὶ ἀπορριφήσεσθε εἰς τὸ ὄρος τὸ ρεµµαν λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός

4

Haere mai ki Peteere, ki reira poka ke ai; ki Kirikara whakanui ai i te poka ke; kawea mai ano a koutou patunga tapu i tenei ata, i tenei ata, a koutou whakatekau, i te toru
o nga ra.
Come to Beth-el and do evil; to Gilgal, increasing the number of your sins; come with your offerings every morning and your tenths every three days:
εἰσήλθατε εἰς βαιθηλ καὶ ἠνοµήσατε καὶ εἰς γαλγαλα ἐπληθύνατε τοῦ ἀσεβῆσαι καὶ ἠνέγκατε εἰς τὸ πρωὶ θυσίας ὑµῶν εἰς τὴν τριηµερίαν τὰ ἐπιδέκατα ὑµῶν

5

Tapaea ano he whakahere whakawhetai, he mea kinaki ki te rewena, kauwhautia hoki, karangarangatia nga whakahere noa ake: ko ta koutou hoki tenei i pai ai, e nga tama
a Iharaira, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
Let that which is leavened be burned as a praise-offering, let the news of your free offerings be given out publicly; for this is pleasing to you, O children of Israel, says the
Lord.
καὶ ἀνέγνωσαν ἔξω νόµον καὶ ἐπεκαλέσαντο ὁµολογίας ἀπαγγείλατε ὅτι ταῦτα ἠγάπησαν οἱ υἱοὶ ισραηλ λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός

6

¶ I tukua ano e ahau he parakore mo nga niho ki a koutou i roto i o koutou pa katoa, he tarokore ki o koutou wahi katoa; heoi kihai koutou i tahuri ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
But in all your towns I have kept food from your teeth, and in all your places there has been need of bread: and still you have not come back to me, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐγὼ δώσω ὑµῖν γοµφιασµὸν ὀδόντων ἐν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσιν ὑµῶν καὶ ἔνδειαν ἄρτων ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς τόποις ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἐπεστρέψατε πρός µε λέγει κύριος

7

I kaiponuhia ano e ahau te ua ki a koutou i te mea kia toru ake marama ko te kotinga witi: i meinga ano e ahau kia ua ki runga ki tetahi pa, a ki tetahi pa i mea ahau kia
kaua e ua: ko tetahi wahi i uaina, a ko te wahi kihai i uaina, maroke noa i ho.
And I have kept back the rain from you, when it was still three months before the grain-cutting: I sent rain on one town and kept it back from another: one part was rained
on, and the part where there was no rain became a waste.
καὶ ἐγὼ ἀνέσχον ἐξ ὑµῶν τὸν ὑετὸν πρὸ τριῶν µηνῶν τοῦ τρυγήτου καὶ βρέξω ἐπὶ πόλιν µίαν ἐπὶ δὲ πόλιν µίαν οὐ βρέξω µερὶς µία βραχήσεται καὶ µερίς ἐφ' ἣν οὐ βρέξω ἐπ' α
ὐτήν ξηρανθήσεται

8

Na kopiko atu ana etahi pa e rua, e toru, ki te pa kotahi ki te inu wai, a kore ake i makona; otiia kihai koutou i hoki mai ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
So two or three towns went wandering to one town looking for water, and did not get enough: and still you have not come back to me, says the Lord.
καὶ συναθροισθήσονται δύο καὶ τρεῖς πόλεις εἰς πόλιν µίαν τοῦ πιεῖν ὕδωρ καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐµπλησθῶσιν καὶ οὐκ ἐπεστρέψατε πρός µε λέγει κύριος

9

Kua patua koutou e ahau ki te ngingio, ki te koriri: nui noa a koutou kari, a koutou mara waina, a koutou piki, a koutou oriwa, pau ake i te whangawhanga: heoi kihai
koutou i hoki mai ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
I have sent destruction on your fields by burning and disease: the increase of your gardens and your vine-gardens, your fig-trees and your olive-trees, has been food for
worms: and still you have not come back to me, says the Lord.
ἐπάταξα ὑµᾶς ἐν πυρώσει καὶ ἐν ἰκτέρῳ ἐπληθύνατε κήπους ὑµῶν ἀµπελῶνας ὑµῶν καὶ συκῶνας ὑµῶν καὶ ἐλαιῶνας ὑµῶν κατέφαγεν ἡ κάµπη καὶ οὐδ' ὧς ἐπεστρέψατε πρός
µε λέγει κύριος

10

I tukua e ahau te mate uruta ki a koutou, he pera tonu me to Ihipa: ko a koutou taitama he mea patu naku ki te hoari, ko a koutou hoiho riro ana i ahau, a meinga ana e
ahau te piro o to koutou puni kia kake ake ki o koutou ihu rawa; heoi kihai k outou i hoki mai ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
I have sent disease among you, as it was in Egypt: I have put your young men to the sword, and have taken away your horses; I have made the evil smell from your tents
come up to your noses: and still you have not come back to me, says the Lord.
ἐξαπέστειλα εἰς ὑµᾶς θάνατον ἐν ὁδῷ αἰγύπτου καὶ ἀπέκτεινα ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ τοὺς νεανίσκους ὑµῶν µετὰ αἰχµαλωσίας ἵππων σου καὶ ἀνήγαγον ἐν πυρὶ τὰς παρεµβολὰς ὑµῶν ἐν
τῇ ὀργῇ µου καὶ οὐδ' ὧς ἐπεστρέψατε πρός µε λέγει κύριος
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11

I hurihia etahi o koutou e ahau ki raro, i peratia me ta te Atua hurihanga i Horoma, i Komora, a rite tonu koutou ki te mounga i kapohia mai i roto i te weranga: heoi kihai
koutou i hoki mai ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
And I have sent destruction among you, as when God sent destruction on Sodom and Gomorrah, and you were like a burning stick pulled out of the fire: and still you have
not come back to me, says the Lord.
κατέστρεψα ὑµᾶς καθὼς κατέστρεψεν ὁ θεὸς σοδοµα καὶ γοµορρα καὶ ἐγένεσθε ὡς δαλὸς ἐξεσπασµένος ἐκ πυρός καὶ οὐδ' ὧς ἐπεστρέψατε πρός µε λέγει κύριος

12

Mo reira ka meatia tenei e ahau ki a koe, e Iharaira, Ka meinga nei tenei e ahau ki a koe, na kia rite ou mea mo tou tutaki ki tou Atua, e Iharaira.
So this is what I will do to you, O Israel: and because I will do this to you, be ready for a meeting with your God, O Israel.
διὰ τοῦτο οὕτως ποιήσω σοι ισραηλ πλὴν ὅτι οὕτως ποιήσω σοι ἑτοιµάζου τοῦ ἐπικαλεῖσθαι τὸν θεόν σου ισραηλ

13

No te mea, na, ko te kaiwhakaahua o nga maunga, e hanga nei i te hau, e whakaatu nei ki te tangata i tana i whakaaro ai, e mea nei i te ata kia pouri, a e haere ana i runga i
nga wahi tiketike o te whenua; ko Ihowa, ko te Atua o nga mano tona in goa.
For see, he who gave form to the mountains and made the wind, giving knowledge of his purpose to man, who makes the morning dark, and is walking on the high places of
the earth: the Lord, the God of armies, is his name.
διότι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ στερεῶν βροντὴν καὶ κτίζων πνεῦµα καὶ ἀπαγγέλλων εἰς ἀνθρώπους τὸν χριστὸν αὐτοῦ ποιῶν ὄρθρον καὶ ὁµίχλην καὶ ἐπιβαίνων ἐπὶ τὰ ὕψη τῆς γῆς κύριος ὁ θ
εὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ

1

¶ Whakarongo ki tenei kupu, kua maranga nei i ahau hei tangi ki a koutou, e te whare o Iharaira.
Give ear to this word, my song of sorrow over you, O children of Israel.
ἀκούσατε τὸν λόγον κυρίου τοῦτον ὃν ἐγὼ λαµβάνω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς θρῆνον οἶκος ισραηλ

2

Kua hinga te wahine a Iharaira; e kore ia e ara i muri: kua whakataka ia ki runga ki tona oneone; kahore he mea hei whakaara ake i a ia.
The virgin of Israel has been made low, never again to be lifted up: she is stretched out by herself on her land; there is no one to put her on her feet again.
ἔπεσεν οὐκέτι µὴ προσθῇ τοῦ ἀναστῆναι παρθένος τοῦ ισραηλ ἔσφαλεν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς αὐτῆς οὐκ ἔστιν ὁ ἀναστήσων αὐτήν

3

No te mea ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa; Ko te pa kotahi nei te mano i te haerenga atu, kotahi rau e toe, a ko tera kotahi nei te rau i te haerenga atu, kotahi tekau e
toe ki te whare o Iharaira.
For these are the words of the Lord God: The town which was able to send out a thousand, will have only a hundred; and that which sent out a hundred, will have only ten,
in Israel.
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος κύριος ἡ πόλις ἐξ ἧς ἐξεπορεύοντο χίλιοι ὑπολειφθήσονται ἑκατόν καὶ ἐξ ἧς ἐξεπορεύοντο ἑκατόν ὑπολειφθήσονται δέκα τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ

4

¶ Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa ki te whare o Iharaira, Rapua ahau, kia ora ai koutou.
For these are the words of the Lord to the children of Israel: Let your hearts be turned to me, so that you may have life:
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος πρὸς τὸν οἶκον ισραηλ ἐκζητήσατέ µε καὶ ζήσεσθε

5

Otiia kaua e rapu i Peteere, kaua e haere ki Kirikara, kaua ano e haere ki Peerehepa: no te mea tera a Kirikara ka riro i te whakarau, a hei kore noa iho a Peteere.
Do not be looking for help to Beth-el, and do not go to Gilgal, or make your way to Beer-sheba: for Gilgal will certainly be taken prisoner, and Beth-el will come to nothing.
καὶ µὴ ἐκζητεῖτε βαιθηλ καὶ εἰς γαλγαλα µὴ εἰσπορεύεσθε καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ φρέαρ τοῦ ὅρκου µὴ διαβαίνετε ὅτι γαλγαλα αἰχµαλωτευοµένη αἰχµαλωτευθήσεται καὶ βαιθηλ ἔσται ὡς
οὐχ ὑπάρχουσα

6

Rapua a Ihowa, a ka ora koutou; kei toro atu ia, ano he ahi, i roto i te whare o Hohepa, a pau noa, a kore noa iho he kaitinei i roto i Peteere.
Go to the Lord for help so that you may have life; for fear that he may come like fire bursting out in the family of Joseph, causing destruction, and there will be no one to
put it out in Beth-el.
ἐκζητήσατε τὸν κύριον καὶ ζήσατε ὅπως µὴ ἀναλάµψῃ ὡς πῦρ ὁ οἶκος ιωσηφ καὶ καταφάγεται αὐτόν καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ σβέσων τῷ οἴκῳ ισραηλ
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7

E te hunga i puta ke ai te whakawa hei taru kawa, i taia ai te tika ki te whenua;
You who make the work of judging a bitter thing, crushing down righteousness to the earth;
κύριος ὁ ποιῶν εἰς ὕψος κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνην εἰς γῆν ἔθηκεν

8

Rapua te kaihanga o matariki, o Tautoru; e riro ke ana i a ia te atarangi o te mate hei ata, e whakapouritia ana e ia te ra hei po; e karangatia ana e ia nga wai o te moana, a
ringihia ana e ia ki runga ki te mata o te whenua: ko Ihowa tona ingoa:
Go for help to him who makes Orion and the Pleiades, by whom the deep dark is turned into morning, who makes the day black with night; whose voice goes out to the
waters of the sea, sending them out over the face of the earth: the Lord is his name;
ποιῶν πάντα καὶ µετασκευάζων καὶ ἐκτρέπων εἰς τὸ πρωὶ σκιὰν θανάτου καὶ ἡµέραν εἰς νύκτα συσκοτάζων ὁ προσκαλούµενος τὸ ὕδωρ τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ ἐκχέων αὐτὸ ἐπὶ πρ
οσώπου τῆς γῆς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ

9

Nana i whakaputa ohorere te whakangaromanga ki te hunga kaha, i tae ai te whakangaromanga ki te pa kaha.
Who sends sudden destruction on the strong, so that destruction comes on the walled town.
ὁ διαιρῶν συντριµµὸν ἐπ' ἰσχὺν καὶ ταλαιπωρίαν ἐπὶ ὀχύρωµα ἐπάγων

10

E kinongia ana e ratou te kairiri he i te kuwaha, a he mea whakarihariha ki a ratou te tangata korero tika.
They have hate for him who makes protest against evil in the public place, and he whose words are upright is disgusting to them.
ἐµίσησαν ἐν πύλαις ἐλέγχοντα καὶ λόγον ὅσιον ἐβδελύξαντο

11

Na, i te mea he takahi ta koutou i te ware, he tango i te takoha witi i a ia; he whare kohatu tarai ta koutou i hanga ai, na e kore e nohoia e koutou; he mara waina e
minaminatia ana ta koutou i whakato ai, otiia e kore te waina o aua mara e inu mia e koutou.
So because the poor man is crushed under your feet, and you take taxes from him of grain: you have made for yourselves houses of cut stone, but you will not take your rest
in them; the fair vine-gardens planted by your hands will not give you wine.
διὰ τοῦτο ἀνθ' ὧν κατεκονδυλίζετε πτωχοὺς καὶ δῶρα ἐκλεκτὰ ἐδέξασθε παρ' αὐτῶν οἴκους ξυστοὺς ᾠκοδοµήσατε καὶ οὐ µὴ κατοικήσητε ἐν αὐτοῖς ἀµπελῶνας ἐπιθυµητοὺς
ἐφυτεύσατε καὶ οὐ µὴ πίητε τὸν οἶνον ἐξ αὐτῶν

12

E mohiotia ana hoki e ahau te maha o o koutou poka ke, me te kaha o o koutou hara: o koutou, e whakatupu kino nei i te tangata tika, e tango nei i te utu whakapati, e
whakangau ke nei i ta te rawakore i te kuwaha.
For I have seen how your evil-doing is increased and how strong are your sins, you troublers of the upright, who take rewards and do wrong to the cause of the poor in the
public place.
ὅτι ἔγνων πολλὰς ἀσεβείας ὑµῶν καὶ ἰσχυραὶ αἱ ἁµαρτίαι ὑµῶν καταπατοῦντες δίκαιον λαµβάνοντες ἀλλάγµατα καὶ πένητας ἐν πύλαις ἐκκλίνοντες

13

Mo reira ka whakarongo puku te tangata tupato i taua wa; no te mea he wa kino.
So the wise will say nothing in that time; for it is an evil time.
διὰ τοῦτο ὁ συνίων ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ σιωπήσεται ὅτι καιρὸς πονηρός ἐστιν

14

Rapua te pai, kauaka hoki te kino, kia ora ai koutou: penei ko Ihowa, ko te Atua o nga mano hei hoa mo koutou, hei pena ano me ta koutou e ki na.
Go after good and not evil, so that life may be yours: and so the Lord, the God of armies, will be with you, as you say.
ἐκζητήσατε τὸ καλὸν καὶ µὴ τὸ πονηρόν ὅπως ζήσητε καὶ ἔσται οὕτως µεθ' ὑµῶν κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ ὃν τρόπον εἴπατε

15

Kinongia te kino, arohaina te pai, whakapumautia te whakawa ki te kuwaha: tera pea a Ihowa, te Atua o nga mano, ka aroha ki te toenga o Hohepa.
Be haters of evil and lovers of good, and let right be done in the public place: it may be that the Lord, the God of armies, will have mercy on the rest of Joseph.
µεµισήκαµεν τὰ πονηρὰ καὶ ἠγαπήκαµεν τὰ καλά καὶ ἀποκαταστήσατε ἐν πύλαις κρίµα ὅπως ἐλεήσῃ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ τοὺς περιλοίπους τοῦ ιωσηφ
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16

¶ Mo reira tenei kupu a Ihowa, a te Atua o nga mano, a te Ariki, I nga waharoa katoa ko te tangi; ko ta ratou kupu i nga huarahi katoa, Aue! aue! ka karangatia te
kaingaki whenua ki te tangi, me te hunga matau ki te uhunga, hei aue.
So these are the words of the Lord, the God of armies, the Lord: There will be weeping in all the open spaces; and in all the streets they will say, Sorrow! sorrow! and they
will get in the farmer to the weeping, and the makers of sad songs to give cries of grief.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ ἐν πάσαις πλατείαις κοπετός καὶ ἐν πάσαις ὁδοῖς ῥηθήσεται οὐαὶ οὐαί κληθήσεται γεωργὸς εἰς πένθος καὶ κοπετὸν καὶ εἰς ε
ἰδότας θρῆνον

17

A he aue i nga mara waina katoa: ka tika atu hoki ahau i waenganui i a koe, e ai ta Ihowa.
In all the vine-gardens there will be cries of grief: for I will go through among you, says the Lord.
καὶ ἐν πάσαις ὁδοῖς κοπετός διότι διελεύσοµαι διὰ µέσου σου εἶπεν κύριος

18

Aue, te mate mo koutou e hiahia nei ki te ra o Ihowa! Hei aha ma koutou te ra o Ihowa? he pouri hoki, ehara i te marama.
Sorrow to you who are looking for the day of the Lord! what is the day of the Lord to you? it is dark and not light.
οὐαὶ οἱ ἐπιθυµοῦντες τὴν ἡµέραν κυρίου ἵνα τί αὕτη ὑµῖν ἡ ἡµέρα τοῦ κυρίου καὶ αὐτή ἐστιν σκότος καὶ οὐ φῶς

19

Ka pera me te tangata i rere atu i te aroaro o te raiona, a ka tutaki te pea ki a ia; i haere ranei ki roto ki te whare, a okioki atu ana tona ringa ki te pakitara, na ngaua iho
ia e te nakahi.
As if a man, running away from a lion, came face to face with a bear; or went into the house and put his hand on the wall and got a bite from a snake.
ὃν τρόπον ὅταν φύγῃ ἄνθρωπος ἐκ προσώπου τοῦ λέοντος καὶ ἐµπέσῃ αὐτῷ ἡ ἄρκος καὶ εἰσπηδήσῃ εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπερείσηται τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν τοῖχον καὶ δ
άκῃ αὐτὸν ὁ ὄφις

20

He teka ianei tera e pouri te ra o Ihowa, e kore e marama? tera e pouri kerekere, kahore hoki he marama i roto?
Will not the day of the Lord be dark and not light? even very dark, with no light shining in it?
οὐχὶ σκότος ἡ ἡµέρα τοῦ κυρίου καὶ οὐ φῶς καὶ γνόφος οὐκ ἔχων φέγγος αὐτῇ

21

¶ E kino ana ahau, e whakarihariha ana ki a koutou hakari, a e kore ahau e ahuareka ki a koutou huihui nunui.
Your feasts are disgusting to me, I will have nothing to do with them; I will take no delight in your holy meetings.
µεµίσηκα ἀπῶσµαι ἑορτὰς ὑµῶν καὶ οὐ µὴ ὀσφρανθῶ ἐν ταῖς πανηγύρεσιν ὑµῶν

22

Ae ra, ahakoa whakaeke noa koutou i nga tahunga tinana, i a koutou whakahere totokore ki ahau, e kore e manakohia e ahau: e kore ano e tirohia e ahau nga whakahere
mo te pai, ara a koutou mea momona.
Even if you give me your burned offerings and your meal offerings, I will not take pleasure in them: I will have nothing to do with the peace-offerings of your fat beasts.
διότι καὶ ἐὰν ἐνέγκητέ µοι ὁλοκαυτώµατα καὶ θυσίας ὑµῶν οὐ προσδέξοµαι αὐτά καὶ σωτηρίου ἐπιφανείας ὑµῶν οὐκ ἐπιβλέψοµαι

23

Maua atu kia matara i ahau te ngangau o au waiata; e kore hoki ahau e whakarongo ki te rangi o au hatere.
Take away from me the noise of your songs; my ears are shut to the melody of your instruments.
µετάστησον ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ἦχον ᾠδῶν σου καὶ ψαλµὸν ὀργάνων σου οὐκ ἀκούσοµαι

24

Engari kia huri mai te whakawa ano he wai, te tika ano he awa nui.
But let the right go rolling on like waters, and righteousness like an ever-flowing stream.
καὶ κυλισθήσεται ὡς ὕδωρ κρίµα καὶ δικαιοσύνη ὡς χειµάρρους ἄβατος

25

I kawea mai koia e koutou ki ahau he patunga tapu, he whakahere totokore, e te whare o Iharaira, i te koraha, i nga tau e wha tekau?
Did you come to me with offerings of beasts and meal offerings in the waste land for forty years, O Israel?
µὴ σφάγια καὶ θυσίας προσηνέγκατέ µοι ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ τεσσαράκοντα ἔτη οἶκος ισραηλ
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26

Ae ra, kua maua e koutou a Hikutu, to koutou kingi, a Kiunu hoki, a koutou whakapakoko, te whetu o to koutou atua, i hanga nei e koutou ma koutou.
Truly, you will take up Saccuth your king and Kaiwan your images, the star of your god, which you made for yourselves.
καὶ ἀνελάβετε τὴν σκηνὴν τοῦ µολοχ καὶ τὸ ἄστρον τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν ραιφαν τοὺς τύπους αὐτῶν οὓς ἐποιήσατε ἑαυτοῖς

27

Na ka whakaraua koutou e ahau ki ko atu i Ramahiku, e ai ta Ihowa nona nei te ingoa, Ko te Atua o nga mano.
And I will send you away as prisoners farther than Damascus, says the Lord, whose name is the God of armies.
καὶ µετοικιῶ ὑµᾶς ἐπέκεινα δαµασκοῦ λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ

1

¶ Aue, te mate mo te hunga e noho humarie ana i Hiona, mo te hunga hoki e whakawhirinaki ana ki te maunga o Hamaria, nga tangata whai ingoa o te tuatahi o nga iwi, i
tae atu nei te whare o Iharaira ki a ratou.
Sorrow to those who are resting in comfort in Zion, and to those who have no fear of danger in the mountain of Samaria, the noted men of the chief of the nations, to whom
the people of Israel come!
οὐαὶ τοῖς ἐξουθενοῦσιν σιων καὶ τοῖς πεποιθόσιν ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος σαµαρείας ἀπετρύγησαν ἀρχὰς ἐθνῶν καὶ εἰσῆλθον αὐτοί οἶκος τοῦ ισραηλ

2

Haere tonu ki Karane titiro ai, haere atu i reira ki Hamata nui; haere tonu atu ki Kata o nga Pirihitini: he pai atu ranei i enei kingitanga? nui atu ranei to ratou rohe i to
koutou rohe?
Go on to Calneh and see; and from there go to Hamath the great; then go down to Gath of the Philistines: are you better than these kingdoms? or is your land wider than
theirs?
διάβητε πάντες καὶ ἴδετε καὶ διέλθατε ἐκεῖθεν εἰς εµαθ ραββα καὶ κατάβητε ἐκεῖθεν εἰς γεθ ἀλλοφύλων τὰς κρατίστας ἐκ πασῶν τῶν βασιλειῶν τούτων εἰ πλέονα τὰ ὅρια αὐτ
ῶν ἐστιν τῶν ὑµετέρων ὁρίων

3

E te hunga e whakamatara atu na i te ra kino, e mea na i te nohoanga o te tutu kia tata mai;
You who put far away the evil day, causing the rule of the violent to come near;
οἱ ἐρχόµενοι εἰς ἡµέραν κακήν οἱ ἐγγίζοντες καὶ ἐφαπτόµενοι σαββάτων ψευδῶν

4

E takoto na i runga i te moenga rei, e wharoro na i runga i o ratou takotoranga, e kai na i nga reme o te kahui, i nga kuao kau o waenganui i te turanga kau;
Who are resting on beds of ivory, stretched out on soft seats, feasting on lambs from the flock and young oxen from the cattle-house;
οἱ καθεύδοντες ἐπὶ κλινῶν ἐλεφαντίνων καὶ κατασπαταλῶντες ἐπὶ ταῖς στρωµναῖς αὐτῶν καὶ ἔσθοντες ἐρίφους ἐκ ποιµνίων καὶ µοσχάρια ἐκ µέσου βουκολίων γαλαθηνά

5

E waiata na i nga waiata poauau ki te rangi hatere; e whakaaroa ana hoki e ratou nga mea whakatangi, e pera ana me Rawiri;
Making foolish songs to the sound of corded instruments, and designing for themselves instruments of music, like David;
οἱ ἐπικροτοῦντες πρὸς τὴν φωνὴν τῶν ὀργάνων ὡς ἑστῶτα ἐλογίσαντο καὶ οὐχ ὡς φεύγοντα

6

E inu ana i te waina o nga peihana, a e whakawahi ana i a ratou ki nga hinu pai rawa; kahore ia o ratou pouri mo te aitua o Hohepa.
Drinking wine in basins, rubbing themselves with the best oils; but they have no grief for the destruction of Joseph.
οἱ πίνοντες τὸν διυλισµένον οἶνον καὶ τὰ πρῶτα µύρα χριόµενοι καὶ οὐκ ἔπασχον οὐδὲν ἐπὶ τῇ συντριβῇ ιωσηφ

7

Na aianei ko ratou ki mua ka whakaraua atu o te hunga e whakaraua ana, a ka kore te hakari a te hunga i wharoro ra.
So now they will go away prisoners with the first of those who are made prisoners, and the loud cry of those who were stretched out will come to an end.
διὰ τοῦτο νῦν αἰχµάλωτοι ἔσονται ἀπ' ἀρχῆς δυναστῶν καὶ ἐξαρθήσεται χρεµετισµὸς ἵππων ἐξ εφραιµ

8

¶ Kua oatitia te Ariki, a Ihowa, e ia ano, e ai ta Ihowa, ta te Atua o nga mano, E whakarihariha ana ahau ki ta Hakopa e whakai na, e kino ana ki ona whare kingi: mo
reira ka tukua atu e ahau te pa me nga mea i roto.
The Lord God has taken an oath by himself, says the Lord, the God of armies: the pride of Jacob is disgusting to me, and I have hate for his great houses: so I will give up
the town with everything in it.
ὅτι ὤµοσεν κύριος καθ' ἑαυτοῦ διότι βδελύσσοµαι ἐγὼ πᾶσαν τὴν ὕβριν ιακωβ καὶ τὰς χώρας αὐτοῦ µεµίσηκα καὶ ἐξαρῶ πόλιν σὺν πᾶσιν τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν αὐτήν
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9

Na, ki te toe nga tangata kotahi tekau i roto i te whare kotahi, ka mate ratou.
Then it will come about that if there are still ten men in a house, death will overtake them.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν ὑπολειφθῶσιν δέκα ἄνδρες ἐν οἰκίᾳ µιᾷ καὶ ἀποθανοῦνται καὶ ὑπολειφθήσονται οἱ κατάλοιποι

10

A, ki te tangohia ake tetahi e tona matua keke, ara e te kaitahu mona, kia maua mai ai nga wheua i roto i te whare, a ka mea ia ki te tangata i roto rawa i te whare, He
tangata ano ranei tena kei a koe na? a ka mea ia, Kahore; katahi ia ka mea, Whakarongoa; e kore hoki tatou e whakahua i te ingoa o Ihowa.
And when a man's relation, even the one who is responsible for burning his body, lifting him up to take his bones out of the house, says to him who is in the inmost part of
the house, Is there still anyone with you? and he says, No; then he will say, Keep quiet, for the name of the Lord may not be named.
καὶ λήµψονται οἱ οἰκεῖοι αὐτῶν καὶ παραβιῶνται τοῦ ἐξενέγκαι τὰ ὀστᾶ αὐτῶν ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου καὶ ἐρεῖ τοῖς προεστηκόσι τῆς οἰκίας εἰ ἔτι ὑπάρχει παρὰ σοί καὶ ἐρεῖ οὐκέτι καὶ ἐ
ρεῖ σίγα ἕνεκα τοῦ µὴ ὀνοµάσαι τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου

11

No te mea, nana, kei te whakahau a Ihowa, a ka patua te whare nui ki nga pakaru, te whare iti ki nga ngatata.
For see, at the order of the Lord the great house will be full of cracks and the little house will be broken.
διότι ἰδοὺ κύριος ἐντέλλεται καὶ πατάξει τὸν οἶκον τὸν µέγαν θλάσµασιν καὶ τὸν οἶκον τὸν µικρὸν ῥάγµασιν

12

E rere ranei te hoiho i runga i te kamaka? e parautia ranei a reira ki te kau? i whakaputaina ketia ai e koutou te whakawa hei au, nga hua hoki o te tika hei taru kawa.
Is it possible for horses to go running on the rock? may the sea be ploughed with oxen? for the right to be turned by you into poison, and the fruit of righteousness into a
bitter plant?
εἰ διώξονται ἐν πέτραις ἵπποι εἰ παρασιωπήσονται ἐν θηλείαις ὅτι ὑµεῖς ἐξεστρέψατε εἰς θυµὸν κρίµα καὶ καρπὸν δικαιοσύνης εἰς πικρίαν

13

E koa na hoki koutou ki te kahore noa iho, e mea na, He teka ianei kua riro mai he haona i a tatou, he mea na to tatou uaua?
You whose joy is in a thing of no value, who say, Have we not taken for ourselves horns by the strength which is ours?
οἱ εὐφραινόµενοι ἐπ' οὐδενὶ λόγῳ οἱ λέγοντες οὐκ ἐν τῇ ἰσχύι ἡµῶν ἔσχοµεν κέρατα

14

Otiia, nana, ka ara i ahau tetahi iwi ki a koutou, e te whare o Iharaira, e ai ta Ihowa, ta te Atua o nga mano, a ka whakatupuria kinotia koutou e ratou i te haerenga atu ki
Hamata a tae noa ki te awa o te Arapa.
For see, I will send against you a nation, O Israel, says the Lord, the God of armies, ruling you cruelly from the way into Hamath as far as the stream of the Arabah.
διότι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπεγείρω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς οἶκος τοῦ ισραηλ ἔθνος καὶ ἐκθλίψουσιν ὑµᾶς τοῦ µὴ εἰσελθεῖν εἰς εµαθ καὶ ἕως τοῦ χειµάρρου τῶν δυσµῶν

1

¶ Ko ta te Ariki, ko ta Ihowa tenei i whakaatu ai ki ahau; nana, i hanga e ia he mawhitiwhiti i te timatanga o te pihinga ake o to muri tupu; nana, ko to muri tupu ia i muri
iho i a te kingi tapahanga.
This is what the Lord God let me see: and I saw that, when the growth of the late grass was starting, he made locusts; it was the late growth after the king's cutting was
done.
οὕτως ἔδειξέν µοι κύριος καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐπιγονὴ ἀκρίδων ἐρχοµένη ἑωθινή καὶ ἰδοὺ βροῦχος εἷς γωγ ὁ βασιλεύς

2

Na ka poto te tarutaru o te whenua te kai, ka mea ahau, E te Ariki, e Ihowa, tena ra, murua te he: ma te aha oti a Hakopa ka ara ai? he iti nei hoki ia.
And it came about that after they had taken all the grass of the land, I said, O Lord God, have mercy: how will Jacob be able to keep his place? for he is small.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν συντελέσῃ τοῦ καταφαγεῖν τὸν χόρτον τῆς γῆς καὶ εἶπα κύριε κύριε ἵλεως γενοῦ τίς ἀναστήσει τὸν ιακωβ ὅτι ὀλιγοστός ἐστιν

3

I puta ke to Ihowa whakaaro mo tenei; E kore e meatia, e ai ta Ihowa.
The Lord, changing his purpose about this, said, It will not be.
µετανόησον κύριε ἐπὶ τούτῳ καὶ τοῦτο οὐκ ἔσται λέγει κύριος

4

Ko ta te Ariki, ko ta Ihowa tenei i whakakite ai ki ahau: na kua karangatia e te Ariki, e Ihowa, he whawhai, he mea ahi, a ka pau te rire nui, a ka mea kia kainga te whenua.
This is what the Lord let me see: and I saw that the Lord God sent for a great fire to be the instrument of his punishment; and, after burning up the great deep, it was
about to put an end to the Lord's heritage.
οὕτως ἔδειξέν µοι κύριος καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐκάλεσεν τὴν δίκην ἐν πυρὶ κύριος καὶ κατέφαγε τὴν ἄβυσσον τὴν πολλὴν καὶ κατέφαγεν τὴν µερίδα
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5

Na ka mea ahau, Kati ra, e te Ariki, e Ihowa, ma te aha oti a Hakopa ka ara ai? he iti nei hoki ia.
Then said I, O Lord God, let there be an end: how will Jacob be able to keep his place? for he is small.
καὶ εἶπα κύριε κύριε κόπασον δή τίς ἀναστήσει τὸν ιακωβ ὅτι ὀλιγοστός ἐστιν

6

I puta ke to Ihowa whakaaro mo tenei, E kore ano tenei e meatia, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa.
The Lord, changing his purpose about this, said, And this will not be.
µετανόησον κύριε ἐπὶ τούτῳ καὶ τοῦτο οὐ µὴ γένηται λέγει κύριος

7

I whakakitea tenei e ia ki ahau: na, ko te Ariki e tu ana i runga i te taiepa, he mea paramu ki te aho, me te aho paramu i tona ringa.
This is what he let me see: and I saw the Lord stationed by a wall made straight by a weighted line, and he had a weighted line in his hand.
οὕτως ἔδειξέν µοι κύριος καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνὴρ ἑστηκὼς ἐπὶ τείχους ἀδαµαντίνου καὶ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ ἀδάµας

8

Na ka mea a Ihowa ki ahau, Ko te aha e kitea ana e koe, e Amoho? Ano ra ko ahau, He aho paramu. Katahi te Ariki ka ki mai, Nana, ka iri i ahau he aho paramu i
waenganui i taku iwi, i a Iharaira: e kore e whakarerea noatia iho ta ratou e ahau a mu ri ake nei.
And the Lord said to me, Amos, what do you see? And I said, A weighted line. Then the Lord said, See, I will let down a weighted line among my people Israel; never again
will my eyes be shut to their sin:
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε τί σὺ ὁρᾷς αµως καὶ εἶπα ἀδάµαντα καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐντάσσω ἀδάµαντα ἐν µέσῳ λαοῦ µου ισραηλ οὐκέτι µὴ προσθῶ τοῦ παρελθεῖ
ν αὐτόν

9

A ka ururuatia nga wahi tiketike o Ihaka, ka tuheatia nga wahi tapu o Iharaira; ka whakatika atu ano ahau, me te hoari ki te whare o Ieropoama.
And the high places of Isaac will be unpeopled, and the holy places of Israel will be made waste; and I will come up against the family of Jeroboam with the sword.
καὶ ἀφανισθήσονται βωµοὶ τοῦ γέλωτος καὶ αἱ τελεταὶ τοῦ ισραηλ ἐξερηµωθήσονται καὶ ἀναστήσοµαι ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον ιεροβοαµ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ

10

¶ Na ka unga tangata a Amatia tohunga o Peteere ki a Ieropoama kingi o Iharaira hei ki atu, Kua whakatakotoria e Amoho he he mou i roto i te whare o Iharaira; kahore e
taea e tenei whenua te waha ana kupu katoa.
Then Amaziah, the priest of Beth-el, sent to Jeroboam, king of Israel, saying, Amos has made designs against you among the people of Israel: the land is troubled by his
words.
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν αµασιας ὁ ἱερεὺς βαιθηλ πρὸς ιεροβοαµ βασιλέα ισραηλ λέγων συστροφὰς ποιεῖται κατὰ σοῦ αµως ἐν µέσῳ οἴκου ισραηλ οὐ µὴ δύνηται ἡ γῆ ὑπενεγκεῖν ἅπα
ντας τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ

11

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Amoho, Ka mate a Ieropoama i te hoari, a ka whakaraua rawatia atu a Iharaira i to ratou oneone.
For Amos has said, Jeroboam will be put to the sword, and Israel will certainly be taken away as a prisoner out of his land.
διότι τάδε λέγει αµως ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ τελευτήσει ιεροβοαµ ὁ δὲ ισραηλ αἰχµάλωτος ἀχθήσεται ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ

12

I mea ano a Amatia ki a Amoho, E te matakite, haere, e rere ki te whenua o Hura, ki reira kai ai i te taro mau, ki reira poropiti ai.
And Amaziah said to Amos, O seer, go in flight into the land of Judah, and there get your living by working as a prophet:
καὶ εἶπεν αµασιας πρὸς αµως ὁ ὁρῶν βάδιζε ἐκχώρησον εἰς γῆν ιουδα καὶ ἐκεῖ καταβίου καὶ ἐκεῖ προφητεύσεις

13

Engari kati tau poropiti ki Peteere: ko to te kingi wahi tapu hoki ia, he whare hoki no te kingitanga.
But be a prophet no longer at Beth-el: for it is the holy place of the king, and the king's house.
εἰς δὲ βαιθηλ οὐκέτι µὴ προσθῇς τοῦ προφητεῦσαι ὅτι ἁγίασµα βασιλέως ἐστὶν καὶ οἶκος βασιλείας ἐστίν

14

Na ka whakahoki a Amoho, ka mea ki a Amatia, Ehara ahau i te poropiti, ehara ano i te tama na te poropiti; engari he kaitiaki kahui ahau, he kaikikini hikamora:
Then Amos in answer said to Amaziah, I am no prophet, or one of the sons of the prophets; I am a herdman and one who takes care of sycamore-trees:
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη αµως καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αµασιαν οὐκ ἤµην προφήτης ἐγὼ οὐδὲ υἱὸς προφήτου ἀλλ' ἢ αἰπόλος ἤµην καὶ κνίζων συκάµινα
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15

I tikina ake hoki ahau e Ihowa i te mea e whai ana i nga hipi, i ki mai ano a Ihowa ki ahau, Haere, poropiti ki taku iwi, ki a Iharaira.
And the Lord took me from the flock, and the Lord said to me, Go, be a prophet to my people Israel.
καὶ ἀνέλαβέν µε κύριος ἐκ τῶν προβάτων καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε βάδιζε προφήτευσον ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν µου ισραηλ

16

Na whakarongo ki te kupu a Ihowa, E mea na koe, Kaua e poropiti ki a Iharaira, kei maturuturu iho ano tetahi kupu au hei whakahe mo te whare o Ihaka.
Now then, give ear to the word of the Lord: You say, Be no prophet to Israel, and say not a word against the people of Isaac.
καὶ νῦν ἄκουε λόγον κυρίου σὺ λέγεις µὴ προφήτευε ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ καὶ οὐ µὴ ὀχλαγωγήσῃς ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον ιακωβ

17

No reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Tera tau wahine e kairau i roto i te pa, a ka hinga au tama me au tamahine i te hoari, ka wehewehea tou oneone, mea rawa ki te aho; ka
mate koe i runga i te oneone poke, ka whakaraua rawatia atu hoki a Iharaira i tona oneone.
So this is what the Lord has said: Your wife will be a loose woman in the town, and your sons and your daughters will be put to the sword, and your land will be cut up into
parts by a line; and you yourself will come to your end in an unclean land, and Israel will certainly be taken away a prisoner out of his land.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἡ γυνή σου ἐν τῇ πόλει πορνεύσει καὶ οἱ υἱοί σου καὶ αἱ θυγατέρες σου ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ πεσοῦνται καὶ ἡ γῆ σου ἐν σχοινίῳ καταµετρηθήσεται καὶ σὺ ἐν
γῇ ἀκαθάρτῳ τελευτήσεις ὁ δὲ ισραηλ αἰχµάλωτος ἀχθήσεται ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ

1

¶ I whakakitea ano tenei e te Ariki, e Ihowa, ki ahau; na, he kete hua raumati.
This is what the Lord God let me see: and I saw a basket of summer fruit.
οὕτως ἔδειξέν µοι κύριος καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄγγος ἰξευτοῦ

2

Na ka mea ia, Ko te aha te kitea ana e koe, e Amoho? Ano ra ko ahau, He kete hua raumati. Ano ra ko Ihowa ki ahau, Kua tae mai te mutunga ki taku iwi, ki a Iharaira: e
kore ta ratou e whakarerea noatia e ahau a muri ake nei.
And he said, Amos, what do you see? And I said, A basket of summer fruit. Then the Lord said to me, The end has come to my people Israel; never again will my eyes be
shut to their sin.
καὶ εἶπεν τί σὺ βλέπεις αµως καὶ εἶπα ἄγγος ἰξευτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἥκει τὸ πέρας ἐπὶ τὸν λαόν µου ισραηλ οὐκέτι µὴ προσθῶ τοῦ παρελθεῖν αὐτόν

3

He aue ano nga waiata o te temepara i taua ra, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa; ka maha nga tinana mate i nga wahi katoa; ka akiritia pukutia atu.
And the songs of the king's house will be cries of pain in that day, says the Lord God: great will be the number of the dead bodies, and everywhere they will put them out
without a word.
καὶ ὀλολύξει τὰ φατνώµατα τοῦ ναοῦ ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ λέγει κύριος πολὺς ὁ πεπτωκὼς ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ ἐπιρρίψω σιωπήν

4

¶ Whakarongo ki tenei, e te hunga i horomia ai te rawakore, i meinga ai te hunga iti o te whenua kia ngohe;
Give ear to this, you who are crushing the poor, and whose purpose is to put an end to those who are in need in the land,
ἀκούσατε δὴ ταῦτα οἱ ἐκτρίβοντες εἰς τὸ πρωὶ πένητα καὶ καταδυναστεύοντες πτωχοὺς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς

5

E ki ana koutou, A hea pahemo ai te kowhititianga marama, kia hoko witi ai tatou? te hapati hoki, kia whakaputaia atu ai te witi e tatou? ka meinga te epa kia iti, te hekere
kia nui, me te teka ki nga pauna tinihanga;
Saying, When will the new moon be gone, so that we may do trade in grain? and the Sabbath, so that we may put out in the market the produce of our fields? making the
measure small and the price great, and trading falsely with scales of deceit;
οἱ λέγοντες πότε διελεύσεται ὁ µὴν καὶ ἐµπολήσοµεν καὶ τὰ σάββατα καὶ ἀνοίξοµεν θησαυροὺς τοῦ ποιῆσαι µικρὸν µέτρον καὶ τοῦ µεγαλῦναι στάθµια καὶ ποιῆσαι ζυγὸν ἄδικ
ον

6

Kia hokona ai e tatou nga ware ki te hiriwa, te rawakore ki nga hu e rua; na, ko te witi rukenga me hoko atu.
Getting the poor for silver, and him who is in need for the price of two shoes, and taking a price for the waste parts of the grain.
τοῦ κτᾶσθαι ἐν ἀργυρίῳ πτωχοὺς καὶ ταπεινὸν ἀντὶ ὑποδηµάτων καὶ ἀπὸ παντὸς γενήµατος ἐµπορευσόµεθα
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Kua oatitia e Ihowa te nui o Hakopa, E kore ahau e wareware ki tetahi o a ratou mahi a ake ake.
The Lord has taken an oath by the pride of Jacob, Truly I will ever keep in mind all their works.
ὀµνύει κύριος καθ' ὑπερηφανίας ιακωβ εἰ ἐπιλησθήσεται εἰς νεῖκος πάντα τὰ ἔργα ὑµῶν

8

E kore ianei te whenua e wiri ki tenei? e kore ianei te hunga katoa e noho ana i reira e tangi? ae ra, ka pari katoa ake nei hoki ano ko te awa; ka akina e te hau, ka hoki iho
ano, ka pera me te awa o Ihipa.
Will not the land be shaking with fear because of this, and everyone in it have sorrow? and all of it will be overflowing like the River; and it will be troubled and go down
again like the River of Egypt.
καὶ ἐπὶ τούτοις οὐ ταραχθήσεται ἡ γῆ καὶ πενθήσει πᾶς ὁ κατοικῶν ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ἀναβήσεται ὡς ποταµὸς συντέλεια καὶ καταβήσεται ὡς ποταµὸς αἰγύπτου

9

Na i taua ra, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, ka meinga e ahau te ra kia toene i te awatea, a ka pouri i ahau te whenua i te mea e marama ana ano te ra:
And it will come about in that day, says the Lord God, that I will make the sun go down in the middle of the day, and I will make the earth dark in daylight:
καὶ ἔσται ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ λέγει κύριος ὁ θεός καὶ δύσεται ὁ ἥλιος µεσηµβρίας καὶ συσκοτάσει ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἐν ἡµέρᾳ τὸ φῶς

10

Ka puta ke ano i ahau a koutou hakari hei tangihanga, a koutou waiata katoa hei apakura; he taratara taku kakahu mo nga hope katoa; mo nga mahunga katoa he pakira;
ka rite i ahau ki te tangihanga ki te huatahi, a ko tona mutunga hei ra mamae.
Your feasts will be turned into sorrow and all your melody into songs of grief; everyone will be clothed with haircloth, and the hair of every head will be cut; I will make
the weeping like that for an only son, and the end of it like a bitter day.
καὶ µεταστρέψω τὰς ἑορτὰς ὑµῶν εἰς πένθος καὶ πάσας τὰς ᾠδὰς ὑµῶν εἰς θρῆνον καὶ ἀναβιβῶ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν ὀσφὺν σάκκον καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσαν κεφαλὴν φαλάκρωµα καὶ θήσοµαι αὐτ
ὸν ὡς πένθος ἀγαπητοῦ καὶ τοὺς µετ' αὐτοῦ ὡς ἡµέραν ὀδύνης

11

¶ Nana, kei te haere mai nga ra, e ai ta te Ariki, ta Ihowa, e tukua ai e ahau he hemokai ki te whenua, ehara i te hemokai taro, ehara ano i te matewai; engari he hiahia kia
rongo i nga kupu a Ihowa.
See, the days are coming, says the Lord God, when I will send times of great need on the land, not need of food or desire for water, but for hearing the words of the Lord.
ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται λέγει κύριος καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ λιµὸν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν οὐ λιµὸν ἄρτου οὐδὲ δίψαν ὕδατος ἀλλὰ λιµὸν τοῦ ἀκοῦσαι λόγον κυρίου

12

A ka atiutiu atu ratou i tetahi moana ki tetahi moana, i te raki ki te rawhiti; ka kopikopiko, he rapu i te kupu a Ihowa; heoi e kore e kitea.
And they will go wandering from sea to sea, and from the north even to the east, running here and there in search of the word of the Lord, and they will not get it.
καὶ σαλευθήσονται ὕδατα ἕως θαλάσσης καὶ ἀπὸ βορρᾶ ἕως ἀνατολῶν περιδραµοῦνται ζητοῦντες τὸν λόγον κυρίου καὶ οὐ µὴ εὕρωσιν

13

I taua ra ka hemo nga wahine ataahua, me nga taitama, i te matewai.
In that day the fair virgins and the young men will be feeble from need of water.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐκλείψουσιν αἱ παρθένοι αἱ καλαὶ καὶ οἱ νεανίσκοι ἐν δίψει

14

Na, ko te hunga e oati ana i te he o Hamaria, e ki ana, Kei te ora tou Atua, e Rana; me tenei, Kei te ora te tikanga o Peerehepa; ka taka rawa ratou, e kore ano e ara a muri
ake nei.
Those who make their oaths by the sin of Samaria and say, By the life of your God, O Dan; and, By the living way of Beer-sheba; even they will go down, never again to be
lifted up.
οἱ ὀµνύοντες κατὰ τοῦ ἱλασµοῦ σαµαρείας καὶ οἱ λέγοντες ζῇ ὁ θεός σου δαν καὶ ζῇ ὁ θεός σου βηρσαβεε καὶ πεσοῦνται καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀναστῶσιν ἔτι

1

¶ I kite ahau i te Ariki e tu ana i te taha o te aata. Na ka mea ia, Taia nga puku whakapaipai, kia ngarue ai nga paepae: akina kia pakaru rikiriki ki runga ki te mahunga o
ratou katoa; a ka tukitukia e ahau nga whakamutunga o ratou ki te hoari: e kore rawa tetahi kotahi o ratou e rere, e kore hoki tetahi kotahi mawhiti.
I saw the Lord stationed by the side of the altar, giving blows to the tops of the pillars so that the doorsteps were shaking: and he said, I will let all of them be broken with
earth-shocks; I will put the last of them to the sword: if any one of them goes in flight he will not get away, not one of them will be safe.
εἶδον τὸν κύριον ἐφεστῶτα ἐπὶ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου καὶ εἶπεν πάταξον ἐπὶ τὸ ἱλαστήριον καὶ σεισθήσεται τὰ πρόπυλα καὶ διάκοψον εἰς κεφαλὰς πάντων καὶ τοὺς καταλοίπους α
ὐτῶν ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ ἀποκτενῶ οὐ µὴ διαφύγῃ ἐξ αὐτῶν φεύγων καὶ οὐ µὴ διασωθῇ ἐξ αὐτῶν ἀνασῳζόµενος
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Ahakoa keri noa ratou, a tae noa ki te reinga, ka tikina atu ratou e toku ringa i reira; ahakoa kake ki te rangi, ka riro iho ano i ahau i reira.
Even if they go deep into the underworld, my hand will take them up from there; if they go up to heaven, I will get them down:
ἐὰν κατορυγῶσιν εἰς ᾅδου ἐκεῖθεν ἡ χείρ µου ἀνασπάσει αὐτούς καὶ ἐὰν ἀναβῶσιν εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν ἐκεῖθεν κατάξω αὐτούς

3

Ahakoa piri ratou ki te tihi o Karamere, ka rapua e ahau, ka tangohia mai i reira; ahakoa i huna atu ratou, kei kitea e ahau, ki te takere o te moana, ka whakahaua e ahau
te nakahi i reira, a ka ngau ia i a ratou.
Though they take cover on the top of Carmel, I will go in search of them and get them out; though they keep themselves from my eyes in the bed of the sea, I will give orders
to the great snake there and he will give them a bite:
ἐὰν ἐγκρυβῶσιν εἰς τὴν κορυφὴν τοῦ καρµήλου ἐκεῖθεν ἐξερευνήσω καὶ λήµψοµαι αὐτούς καὶ ἐὰν καταδύσωσιν ἐξ ὀφθαλµῶν µου εἰς τὰ βάθη τῆς θαλάσσης ἐκεῖ ἐντελοῦµαι
τῷ δράκοντι καὶ δήξεται αὐτούς

4

Ahakoa haere ratou he parau i te aroaro o o ratou hoariri, ka whakahaua e ahau te hoari i reira hei tukituki i a ratou: a ka u atu oku kanohi ki a ratou mo te kino, kahore
hoki mo te pai.
And though they are taken away as prisoners by their attackers, even there will I give orders to the sword to put them to death: my eyes will be fixed on them for evil and
not for good.
καὶ ἐὰν πορευθῶσιν ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ πρὸ προσώπου τῶν ἐχθρῶν αὐτῶν ἐκεῖ ἐντελοῦµαι τῇ ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ ἀποκτενεῖ αὐτούς καὶ στηριῶ τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου ἐπ' αὐτοὺς εἰς κακὰ
καὶ οὐκ εἰς ἀγαθά

5

Ko te Ariki hoki, ko Ihowa o nga mano, ko ia te pa ana ki te whenua, rewa tonu iho, tangi ana nga tangata katoa o reira: a ka pari katoa ake ano ko te awa; ka hoki iho ano,
ka pera me te awa o Ihipa.
For the Lord, the God of armies, is he at whose touch the land is turned to water, and everyone in it will be given up to sorrow; all of it will be overflowing like the River,
and will go down again like the River of Egypt;
καὶ κύριος κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ ὁ ἐφαπτόµενος τῆς γῆς καὶ σαλεύων αὐτήν καὶ πενθήσουσιν πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες αὐτήν καὶ ἀναβήσεται ὡς ποταµὸς συντέλεια αὐ
τῆς καὶ καταβήσεται ὡς ποταµὸς αἰγύπτου

6

Ko ia te hanga nei i ana ruma ki runga ki te rangi, tu ana i a ia tana rua ki te whenua; ko ia te karanga nei ki nga wai o te moana, a ringihia ana e ia ki runga ki te mata o
te whenua: ko Ihowa tona ingoa.
It is he who makes his rooms in the heaven, basing his arch on the earth; whose voice goes out to the waters of the sea, and sends them flowing over the face of the earth;
the Lord is his name.
ὁ οἰκοδοµῶν εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν ἀνάβασιν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν ἐπαγγελίαν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς θεµελιῶν ὁ προσκαλούµενος τὸ ὕδωρ τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ ἐκχέων αὐτὸ ἐπὶ πρόσωπον τῆς γῆ
ς κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ

7

He teka ianei, ki taku, he rite koutou ki nga tama a nga Etiopiana, e nga tama a Iharaira? e ai ta Ihowa. He teka ianei naku a Iharaira i kawe mai i te whenua o Ihipa? nga
Pirihitini i Kapatoro? me nga Hiriani i Kiri?
Are you not as the children of the Ethiopians to me, O children of Israel? says the Lord. Have I not taken Israel up out of the land of Egypt, and the Philistines from
Caphtor, and the Aramaeans from Kir?
οὐχ ὡς υἱοὶ αἰθιόπων ὑµεῖς ἐστε ἐµοί υἱοὶ ισραηλ λέγει κύριος οὐ τὸν ισραηλ ἀνήγαγον ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους ἐκ καππαδοκίας καὶ τοὺς σύρους ἐκ βόθρου

8

Nana, kei runga nga kanohi o te Ariki, o Ihowa, i te kingitanga hara, a ka poto atu i ahau i runga i te mata o te whenua; e kore ia e poto rawa i ahau te whare o Hakopa, e
ai ta Ihowa.
See, the eyes of the Lord are on the evil kingdom, and I will put an end to it in all the earth; but I will not send complete destruction on Jacob, says the Lord.
ἰδοὺ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν βασιλείαν τῶν ἁµαρτωλῶν καὶ ἐξαρῶ αὐτὴν ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς πλὴν ὅτι οὐκ εἰς τέλος ἐξαρῶ τὸν οἶκον ιακωβ λέγει κύριος
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No te mea, tenei ahau te whakahau nei, a ka tataria e ahau te whare o Iharaira ki roto ki nga iwi katoa, ka peratia me te witi e tataria ana ki te tatari, e kore ano tetahi
pata ririki e taka ki te whenua.
For see, I will give orders, and I will have Israel moved about among all the nations, as grain is moved about by the shaking of the tray, but not the smallest seed will be
dropped on the earth.
διότι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαι καὶ λικµιῶ ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ἔθνεσιν τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ισραηλ ὃν τρόπον λικµᾶται ἐν τῷ λικµῷ καὶ οὐ µὴ πέσῃ σύντριµµα ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

10

Ka mate i te hoari te hunga hara katoa o taku iwi, ena e ki na, E kore tatou e mau, e kore ano e haukotia e te kino.
All those sinners among my people will be put to the sword who say, Evil will not overtake us or come face to face with us.
ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ τελευτήσουσι πάντες ἁµαρτωλοὶ λαοῦ µου οἱ λέγοντες οὐ µὴ ἐγγίσῃ οὐδ' οὐ µὴ γένηται ἐφ' ἡµᾶς τὰ κακά

11

¶ I taua ra ka ara i ahau te tapenakara o Rawiri kua hinga nei, ka tutakina ano e ahau ona wahi pakaru; ka ara ano i ahau ona wahi i whakahoroa, ki hanga ano e ahau kia
rite ki nga ra o mua:
In that day I will put up the tent of David which has come down, and make good its broken places; and I will put up again his damaged walls, building it up as in the past;
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἀναστήσω τὴν σκηνὴν δαυιδ τὴν πεπτωκυῖαν καὶ ἀνοικοδοµήσω τὰ πεπτωκότα αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ κατεσκαµµένα αὐτῆς ἀναστήσω καὶ ἀνοικοδοµήσω αὐτὴν κ
αθὼς αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ αἰῶνος

12

Kia riro ai i a ratou te toenga o Eroma, o nga iwi katoa ano kua oti toku ingoa te whakahua mo ratou, e ai ta Ihowa, nana nei tenei mahi.
So that the rest of Edom may be their heritage, and all the nations who have been named by my name, says the Lord, who is doing this.
ὅπως ἐκζητήσωσιν οἱ κατάλοιποι τῶν ἀνθρώπων καὶ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἐφ' οὓς ἐπικέκληται τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐπ' αὐτούς λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ ποιῶν ταῦτα

13

Nana, kei te haere mai nga ra, e ai ta Ihowa, e mau ai te kaikokoti i te kaiparau, e mau ai hoki te kaiwhakato purapura i te kaitakahi karepe; ka maturuturu ano te waina
hou o nga maunga, a ka rewa nga pukepuke katoa.
See, the days will come, says the Lord, when the ploughman will overtake him who is cutting the grain, and the crusher of the grapes him who is planting seed; and sweet
wine will be dropping from the mountains, and the hills will be turned into streams of wine.
ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται λέγει κύριος καὶ καταλήµψεται ὁ ἀλοητὸς τὸν τρύγητον καὶ περκάσει ἡ σταφυλὴ ἐν τῷ σπόρῳ καὶ ἀποσταλάξει τὰ ὄρη γλυκασµόν καὶ πάντες οἱ βουνοὶ
σύµφυτοι ἔσονται

14

Ka whakahokia mai ano e ahau taku iwi, a Iharaira, i te whakarau, a ka hanga e ratou nga pa kua ururuatia, nohoia iho; ka whakato mara waina ano ratou, ka inu i te
waina o aua mara: ka mahi kari ano ratou, a ka kai i nga hua o reira.
And I will let the fate of my people Israel be changed, and they will be building up again the waste towns and living in them; they will again be planting vine-gardens and
taking the wine for their drink; and they will make gardens and get the fruit of them.
καὶ ἐπιστρέψω τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν λαοῦ µου ισραηλ καὶ οἰκοδοµήσουσιν πόλεις τὰς ἠφανισµένας καὶ κατοικήσουσιν καὶ καταφυτεύσουσιν ἀµπελῶνας καὶ πίονται τὸν οἶνον αὐτ
ῶν καὶ φυτεύσουσιν κήπους καὶ φάγονται τὸν καρπὸν αὐτῶν

15

Ka whakatokia ano ratou e ahau ki to ratou oneone; e kore ano ratou e unuhia atu i muri ake nei, i to ratou oneone i hoatu e ahau ki a ratou, e ai ta Ihowa, ta tou Atua.
And I will have them planted in their land, and never again will they be uprooted from their land which I have given them, says the Lord your God.
καὶ καταφυτεύσω αὐτοὺς ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐκσπασθῶσιν οὐκέτι ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς αὐτῶν ἧς ἔδωκα αὐτοῖς λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ .

1

¶ Ko te kite a Oparia. Ko te kupu tenei a te Ariki, a Ihowa, mo Eroma; Kua tae mai he korero i a Ihowa, kua oti ano he karere te unga ki nga tauiwi, hei mea, Whakatika,
kia whakatika atu hoki tatou ki a ia ki te whawhai.
The vision of Obadiah. This is what the Lord has said about Edom: We have had word from the Lord, and a representative has been sent among the nations, saying, Up!
and let us make war against her.
ὅρασις αβδιου τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς τῇ ιδουµαίᾳ ἀκοὴν ἤκουσα παρὰ κυρίου καὶ περιοχὴν εἰς τὰ ἔθνη ἐξαπέστειλεν ἀνάστητε καὶ ἐξαναστῶµεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν εἰς πόλεµον

2

Nana, kua oti koe te mea e ahau kia iti i roto i nga tauiwi: nui atu te whakahawea ki a koe.
See, I have made you small among the nations: you are much looked down on.
ἰδοὺ ὀλιγοστὸν δέδωκά σε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἠτιµωµένος σὺ εἶ σφόδρα
Obadiah
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Kua oti koe te tinihanga e te whakapehapeha o tou ngakau, e koe e noho na i nga kapiti o te kamaka, kei runga na tona nohoanga; e mea na i roto i tona ngakau, Ko wai hei
whakahoki iho i ahau ki raro ki te whenua?
You have been tricked by the pride of your heart, O you whose living-place is in the cracks of the rock, whose house is high up; who has said in his heart, Who will make
me come down to earth?
ὑπερηφανία τῆς καρδίας σου ἐπῆρέν σε κατασκηνοῦντα ἐν ταῖς ὀπαῖς τῶν πετρῶν ὑψῶν κατοικίαν αὐτοῦ λέγων ἐν καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ τίς µε κατάξει ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν

4

Ahakoa i rite tou kakenga ki to te ekara, ahakoa i hanga e koe tou kohanga ki nga whetu, ka whakahokia iho koe e ahau i reira, e ai ta Ihowa.
Though you go up on high like an eagle, though your house is placed among the stars, I will make you come down from there, says the Lord.
ἐὰν µετεωρισθῇς ὡς ἀετὸς καὶ ἐὰν ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ἄστρων θῇς νοσσιάν σου ἐκεῖθεν κατάξω σε λέγει κύριος

5

Me i tae he kaitahae ki a koe, he kaipahua ranei i te po, taukiri e, tou ngaromanga! e kore ranei ratou e tahae, kia maha ra ano nga mea ma ratou? me i tae he kaiwhawhaki
karepe ki a koe, e kore ranei etahi karepe e whakatoea e ratou?
If thieves came, attacking you by night, (how are you cut off!) would they not go on taking till they had enough? if men came cutting your grapes would they take them all?
εἰ κλέπται εἰσῆλθον πρὸς σὲ ἢ λῃσταὶ νυκτός ποῦ ἂν ἀπερρίφης οὐκ ἂν ἔκλεψαν τὰ ἱκανὰ ἑαυτοῖς καὶ εἰ τρυγηταὶ εἰσῆλθον πρὸς σέ οὐκ ἂν ὑπελίποντο ἐπιφυλλίδα

6

Taukiri e, te rapunga atu o nga mea a Ehau! te kimihanga o ana mea ngaro!
How are the things of Esau searched out! how are his secret stores looked for!
πῶς ἐξηρευνήθη ησαυ καὶ κατελήµφθη αὐτοῦ τὰ κεκρυµµένα

7

Ko nga tangata katoa o tau kawenata, kua riro koe i a ratou, tae rawa ki te rohe: ko nga tangata i mau nei ta ratou rongo ki a koe, kua tinihanga ki a koe, a taea ana koe e
ratou; ko te hunga i kai i tau taro kua takoto i a ratou he mahanga ki ra ro i a koe: kahore he matauranga i a ia.
All the men who were united with you have been false to you, driving you out to the edge of the land: the men who were at peace with you have overcome you; they have
taken their heritage in your place.
ἕως τῶν ὁρίων σου ἐξαπέστειλάν σε πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες τῆς διαθήκης σου ἀντέστησάν σοι ἠδυνάσθησαν πρὸς σὲ ἄνδρες εἰρηνικοί σου ἔθηκαν ἔνεδρα ὑποκάτω σου οὐκ ἔστιν σύ
νεσις αὐτοῖς

8

He teka ianei, e ai ta Ihowa, ka kore i ahau i taua ra nga tangata whakaaro nui i roto i Eroma, me te matauranga o te maunga o Ehau?
Will I not, in that day, says the Lord, take away the wise men out of Edom, and wisdom out of the mountain of Esau?
ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ λέγει κύριος ἀπολῶ σοφοὺς ἐκ τῆς ιδουµαίας καὶ σύνεσιν ἐξ ὄρους ησαυ

9

A ka wehi ou marohirohi, e Temana, he mea e hatepea atu ai nga tangata katoa o te maunga o Ehau, tukituki rawa.
And your men of war, O Teman, will be overcome with fear, so that every one of them may be cut off from the mountain of Esau.
καὶ πτοηθήσονται οἱ µαχηταί σου οἱ ἐκ θαιµαν ὅπως ἐξαρθῇ ἄνθρωπος ἐξ ὄρους ησαυ

10

¶ Ka taupokina koe e te whakama hei utu mo te mahi tutu ki tou teina, ki a Hakopa, ka hatepea atu ano koe a ake ake.
Because you were the cause of violent death and because of your cruel behaviour to your brother Jacob, you will be covered with shame and will be cut off for ever.
διὰ τὴν σφαγὴν καὶ τὴν ἀσέβειαν τὴν εἰς τὸν ἀδελφόν σου ιακωβ καὶ καλύψει σε αἰσχύνη καὶ ἐξαρθήσῃ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

11

I te ra i tu hangai mai ai koe, i te ra i whakaraua ai ona rawa e nga tautangata, i tapoko ai nga tangata iwi ke ki ona kuwaha, i kokiri nui ai mo Hiruharama, i rite rawa ano
koe ki tetahi o ratou.
Because you were there watching when men from other lands took away his goods, and strange men came into his doors, and put the fate of Jerusalem to the decision of
chance; you were like one of them.
ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας ἀντέστης ἐξ ἐναντίας ἐν ἡµέρᾳ αἰχµαλωτευόντων ἀλλογενῶν δύναµιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀλλότριοι εἰσῆλθον εἰς πύλας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ ἔβαλον κλήρους καὶ σὺ
ἦς ὡς εἷς ἐξ αὐτῶν
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12

Otiia kaua koe e titiro ki te ra o tou teina, i te ra o tona aitua, kaua hoki koe e koa ki nga tama a Hura i te ra o to ratou whakangaromanga; kaua hoki e whakanuia tou
mangai i te ra o te raru.
Do not see with pleasure your brother's evil day, the day of his fate, and do not be glad over the children of Judah on the day of their destruction, or make wide your mouth
on the day of trouble.
καὶ µὴ ἐπίδῃς ἡµέραν ἀδελφοῦ σου ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ἀλλοτρίων καὶ µὴ ἐπιχαρῇς ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς ιουδα ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ἀπωλείας αὐτῶν καὶ µὴ µεγαλορρηµονήσῃς ἐν ἡµέρᾳ θλίψεως

13

Kaua e tomo ki roto ki te kuwaha o taku iwi i te ra o to ratou aitua; ae ra, kaua koe e matakitaki ki to ratou matenga i te ra o to ratou aitua, kaua ano hoki koutou e pa
ringaringa ki o ratou rawa i te ra o to ratou raru.
Do not go into the doors of my people on the day of their downfall; do not be looking on their trouble with pleasure on the day of their downfall, or put your hands on their
goods on the day of their downfall.
µηδὲ εἰσέλθῃς εἰς πύλας λαῶν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ πόνων αὐτῶν µηδὲ ἐπίδῃς καὶ σὺ τὴν συναγωγὴν αὐτῶν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ὀλέθρου αὐτῶν µηδὲ συνεπιθῇ ἐπὶ τὴν δύναµιν αὐτῶν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ἀπω
λείας αὐτῶν

14

A kaua koe e tu ki te pekanga o te ara ki te hatepe i ona morehu e mawhiti; kaua hoki e tukua ona morehu i te ra o te raru.
And do not take your place at the cross-roads, cutting off those of his people who get away; and do not give up to their haters those who are still there in the day of trouble.
µηδὲ ἐπιστῇς ἐπὶ τὰς διεκβολὰς αὐτῶν τοῦ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι τοὺς ἀνασῳζοµένους αὐτῶν µηδὲ συγκλείσῃς τοὺς φεύγοντας ἐξ αὐτῶν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ θλίψεως

15

Kua tata hoki te ra o Ihowa ki nga tauiwi katoa; ka rite ki tau i mea ai ka meatia ki a koe; ka hoki tau utu ki runga ki tou mahunga.
For the day of the Lord is coming quickly on all nations: as you have done it will be done to you; the reward of your acts will come on your head.
διότι ἐγγὺς ἡµέρα κυρίου ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησας οὕτως ἔσται σοι τὸ ἀνταπόδοµά σου ἀνταποδοθήσεται εἰς κεφαλήν σου

16

Ka rite hoki ki ta koutou inumanga i runga i toku maunga tapu; ka pena ano te inu a nga tauiwi katoa a ake nei, ake nei; ina, ka inu ratou, ka horomia ano e ratou, a me te
mea i kore ratou.
For as you have been drinking on my holy mountain, so will all the nations go on drinking without end; they will go on drinking and the wine will go down their throats,
and they will be as if they had never been.
διότι ὃν τρόπον ἔπιες ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τὸ ἅγιόν µου πίονται πάντα τὰ ἔθνη οἶνον πίονται καὶ καταβήσονται καὶ ἔσονται καθὼς οὐχ ὑπάρχοντες

17

¶ Otiia tera ano nga mea ka mawhiti i Maunga Hiona, a ka tapu tera; a ka riro o ratou wahi i te whare o Hakopa.
But in Mount Zion some will be kept safe, and it will be holy; and the children of Jacob will take their heritage.
ἐν δὲ τῷ ὄρει σιων ἔσται ἡ σωτηρία καὶ ἔσται ἅγιον καὶ κατακληρονοµήσουσιν ὁ οἶκος ιακωβ τοὺς κατακληρονοµήσαντας αὐτούς

18

A hei ahi te whare o Hakopa, hei mura ano te whare o Hohepa, hei kakau witi hoki te whare o Ehau: ka ngiha ratou i roto i a ratou, a pau ake, kahore hoki he morehu o te
whare o Ehau: na Ihowa nei hoki te kupu.
And the children of Jacob will be a fire and those of Joseph a flame, and the children of Esau dry stems of grass, burned up by them till all is gone: and there will be no
people living in Esau; for the Lord has said it.
καὶ ἔσται ὁ οἶκος ιακωβ πῦρ ὁ δὲ οἶκος ιωσηφ φλόξ ὁ δὲ οἶκος ησαυ εἰς καλάµην καὶ ἐκκαυθήσονται εἰς αὐτοὺς καὶ καταφάγονται αὐτούς καὶ οὐκ ἔσται πυροφόρος ἐν τῷ οἴκ
ῳ ησαυ διότι κύριος ἐλάλησεν

19

Na ka riro te maunga o Ehau i te hunga o te tonga; me nga Pirihitini i te hunga o te mania; ka riro ano i a ratou nga mara a Eparaima me nga mara o Hamaria; mo
Pineamine hoki a Kireara.
And they will take the South, and the lowland, and the country of Ephraim, and Gilead, as their heritage.
καὶ κατακληρονοµήσουσιν οἱ ἐν ναγεβ τὸ ὄρος τὸ ησαυ καὶ οἱ ἐν τῇ σεφηλα τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ κατακληρονοµήσουσιν τὸ ὄρος εφραιµ καὶ τὸ πεδίον σαµαρείας καὶ βενιαµιν
καὶ τὴν γαλααδῖτιν
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20

Na, ko nga whakarau o tenei ope, o nga tama a Iharaira, ko era i roto i nga Kanaani, ka riro i a ratou tae noa ki Harepata; a, ko nga whakarau o Hiruharama, ko era i
Teparara, ka riro i a ratou nga pa o te tonga.
And those of the children of Israel who were the first to be taken away as prisoners, will have their heritage among the Canaanites as far as Zarephath; and those who were
taken away from Jerusalem, who are in Sepharad, will have the towns of the South.
καὶ τῆς µετοικεσίας ἡ ἀρχὴ αὕτη τοῖς υἱοῖς ισραηλ γῆ τῶν χαναναίων ἕως σαρεπτων καὶ ἡ µετοικεσία ιερουσαληµ ἕως εφραθα καὶ κληρονοµήσουσιν τὰς πόλεις τοῦ ναγεβ

21

A ka tae ake he kaiwhakaora ki Maunga Hiona hei whakawa mo te maunga o Ehau; a ka riro i a Ihowa te kingitanga.
And those who have been kept safe will come up from Mount Zion to be judges of the mountain of Esau; and the kingdom will be the Lord's.
καὶ ἀναβήσονται ἄνδρες σεσῳσµένοι ἐξ ὄρους σιων τοῦ ἐκδικῆσαι τὸ ὄρος ησαυ καὶ ἔσται τῷ κυρίῳ ἡ βασιλεία .

1

¶ Na i puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Hona, tama a Amitai, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to Jonah, the son of Amittai, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ιωναν τὸν τοῦ αµαθι λέγων

2

Whakatika, haere ki Ninewe, ki taua pa nui, karangatia he he mona; kua tae ake hoki to ratou kino ki toku aroaro.
Up! go to Nineveh, that great town, and let your voice come to it; for their evil-doing has come up before me.
ἀνάστηθι καὶ πορεύθητι εἰς νινευη τὴν πόλιν τὴν µεγάλην καὶ κήρυξον ἐν αὐτῇ ὅτι ἀνέβη ἡ κραυγὴ τῆς κακίας αὐτῆς πρός µε

3

Ko Hona ia i whakatika, he rere ki Tarahihi i te aroaro o Ihowa; haere ana ia ki raro, ki Hopa, a ka kitea e ia tetahi kaipuke e rere ana ki Tarahihi: ka hoatu e ia te utu mo
te ekenga ki runga, kia haere atu ai ia i roto i a ratou ki Tarahihi i te aroaro o Ihowa.
And Jonah got up to go in flight to Tarshish, away from the Lord; and he went down to Joppa, and saw there a ship going to Tarshish: so he gave them the price of the
journey and went down into it to go with them to Tarshish, away from the Lord.
καὶ ἀνέστη ιωνας τοῦ φυγεῖν εἰς θαρσις ἐκ προσώπου κυρίου καὶ κατέβη εἰς ιοππην καὶ εὗρεν πλοῖον βαδίζον εἰς θαρσις καὶ ἔδωκεν τὸ ναῦλον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐνέβη εἰς αὐτὸ τοῦ π
λεῦσαι µετ' αὐτῶν εἰς θαρσις ἐκ προσώπου κυρίου

4

¶ Na ka tukua e Ihowa he hau nui ki te moana, a he nui te awha i te moana, no ka kiia ka pakaru te kaipuke.
And the Lord sent out a great wind on to the sea and there was a violent storm in the sea, so that the ship seemed in danger of being broken.
καὶ κύριος ἐξήγειρεν πνεῦµα εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ ἐγένετο κλύδων µέγας ἐν τῇ θαλάσσῃ καὶ τὸ πλοῖον ἐκινδύνευεν συντριβῆναι

5

Na ka wehi nga kaiwhakatere, ka karanga ki tona atua, ki tona atua; a akiritia ana e ratou nga taonga o runga o te kaipuke ki te moana kia mama ai ki a ratou. Ko Hona ia
kua riro ki roto rawa i te kaipuke, a ka takoto ia, ka moe, au rawa.
Then the sailors were full of fear, every man crying to his god; and the goods in the ship were dropped out into the sea to make the weight less. But Jonah had gone down
into the inmost part of the ship where he was stretched out in a deep sleep.
καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν οἱ ναυτικοὶ καὶ ἀνεβόων ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν θεὸν αὐτῶν καὶ ἐκβολὴν ἐποιήσαντο τῶν σκευῶν τῶν ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν τοῦ κουφισθῆναι ἀπ' αὐτῶν ι
ωνας δὲ κατέβη εἰς τὴν κοίλην τοῦ πλοίου καὶ ἐκάθευδεν καὶ ἔρρεγχεν

6

Na ko te haerenga atu o te rangatira o te kaipuke, ka mea ki a ia, He aha tau, e te tangata e moe na? maranga, karanga ki tou Atua, me kahore te Atua e whakaaro ki a
tatou, kei ngaro tatou.
And the ship's captain came to him and said to him, What are you doing sleeping? Up! say a prayer to your God, if by chance God will give a thought to us, so that we may
not come to destruction.
καὶ προσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ πρωρεὺς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ τί σὺ ῥέγχεις ἀνάστα καὶ ἐπικαλοῦ τὸν θεόν σου ὅπως διασώσῃ ὁ θεὸς ἡµᾶς καὶ µὴ ἀπολώµεθα

7

Na ka mea ratou ki tona hoa, ki tona hoa, Haere mai, kia makamaka rota tatou, kia mohio ai ko wai te take o tenei he ki a tatou. Na kei te makamaka rota ratou, a ka tau te
rota ki a Hona.
And they said to one another, Come, let us put this to the decision of chance and see on whose account this evil has come on us. So they did so, and Jonah was seen to be the
man.
καὶ εἶπεν ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ δεῦτε βάλωµεν κλήρους καὶ ἐπιγνῶµεν τίνος ἕνεκεν ἡ κακία αὕτη ἐστὶν ἐν ἡµῖν καὶ ἔβαλον κλήρους καὶ ἔπεσεν ὁ κλῆρος ἐπὶ ιωναν
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8

Katahi ratou ka mea ki a ia, Tena ra, whakaaturia ki a matou ko wai te take o tenei he ki a tatou? he mahi aha tau? i haere mai koe i hea? Ko hea tou whenua? no tehea iwi
koe?
Then they said to him, Now make clear to us what is your work, and where you come from? what is your country, and who are your people?
καὶ εἶπον πρὸς αὐτόν ἀπάγγειλον ἡµῖν τίνος ἕνεκεν ἡ κακία αὕτη ἐστὶν ἐν ἡµῖν τίς σου ἡ ἐργασία ἐστίν καὶ πόθεν ἔρχῃ καὶ ἐκ ποίας χώρας καὶ ἐκ ποίου λαοῦ εἶ σύ

9

Ano ra ko ia ki a ratou, He Hiperu ahau; e wehi ana hoki ahu i a Ihowa, i te Atua o nga rangi, nana nei i hanga te moana me te whenua maroke.
And he said to them, I am a Hebrew, a worshipper of the Lord, the God of heaven, who made the sea and the dry land.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς δοῦλος κυρίου ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ τὸν κύριον θεὸν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐγὼ σέβοµαι ὃς ἐποίησεν τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ τὴν ξηράν

10

Na nui atu te wehi i wehi ai aua tangata, ka mea ratou ki a ia, He aha tenei i meatia nei e koe? I mohio hoki aua tangata e rere ana ia i te aroaro o Ihowa, nana hoki i
whakaatu ki a ratou.
And the men were in great fear, and they said to him, What is this you have done? For the men had knowledge of his flight from the Lord because he had not kept it from
them.
καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν οἱ ἄνδρες φόβον µέγαν καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς αὐτόν τί τοῦτο ἐποίησας διότι ἔγνωσαν οἱ ἄνδρες ὅτι ἐκ προσώπου κυρίου ἦν φεύγων ὅτι ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτοῖς

11

¶ Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, Me aha matou ki a koe, kia marino ai te moana ki a tatou? e nui haere ana hoki te ngaru o te moana.
And they said to him, What are we to do to you so that the sea may become calm for us? For the sea was getting rougher and rougher.
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς αὐτόν τί σοι ποιήσωµεν καὶ κοπάσει ἡ θάλασσα ἀφ' ἡµῶν ὅτι ἡ θάλασσα ἐπορεύετο καὶ ἐξήγειρεν µᾶλλον κλύδωνα

12

A ka mea ia ki a ratou, Hapainga ake ahau, maka ki te moana; katahi ka marino te moana ki a koutou; e mohio ana hoki ahau he whakaaro ki ahau i puta mai ai tenei
paroro ki a koutou.
And he said to them, Take me up and put me into the sea, and the sea will become calm for you: for I am certain that because of me this great storm has come on you.
καὶ εἶπεν ιωνας πρὸς αὐτούς ἄρατέ µε καὶ ἐµβάλετέ µε εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ κοπάσει ἡ θάλασσα ἀφ' ὑµῶν διότι ἔγνωκα ἐγὼ ὅτι δι' ἐµὲ ὁ κλύδων ὁ µέγας οὗτος ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ἐστι
ν

13

Heoi hoe tonu aua tangata kia u ai ratou ki uta; otiia kihai i taea: e nui haere ana hoki te ngaru o te moana hei arai i a ratou.
And the men were working hard to get back to the land, but they were not able to do so: for the sea got rougher and rougher against them.
καὶ παρεβιάζοντο οἱ ἄνδρες τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι πρὸς τὴν γῆν καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο ὅτι ἡ θάλασσα ἐπορεύετο καὶ ἐξηγείρετο µᾶλλον ἐπ' αὐτούς

14

Katahi aua tangata ka karanga ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Aue, e Ihowa, kaua ra matou e whakangaromia hei utu mo te matenga o tenei tangata: kaua ano e utaina he toto
harakore ki runga ki a matou: kua mahia na hoki e koe, e Ihowa, tau i pai ai.
So, crying to the Lord, they said, Give ear to our prayer, O Lord, give ear, and do not let destruction overtake us because of this man's life; do not put on us the sin of
taking life without cause: for you, O Lord, have done what seemed good to you.
καὶ ἀνεβόησαν πρὸς κύριον καὶ εἶπαν µηδαµῶς κύριε µὴ ἀπολώµεθα ἕνεκεν τῆς ψυχῆς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τούτου καὶ µὴ δῷς ἐφ' ἡµᾶς αἷµα δίκαιον ὅτι σύ κύριε ὃν τρόπον ἐβούλο
υ πεποίηκας

15

Na hapainga ana a Hona e ratou, maka ana ki te moana: a mutu ake te riri o te moana.
So they took Jonah up and put him into the sea: and the sea was no longer angry.
καὶ ἔλαβον τὸν ιωναν καὶ ἐξέβαλον αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ ἔστη ἡ θάλασσα ἐκ τοῦ σάλου αὐτῆς

16

Na he nui te wehi i wehi ai aua tangata i a Ihowa; patua iho e ratou he patunga tapu ki a Ihowa, puaki ana a ratou kupu taurangi.
Then great was the men's fear of the Lord; and they made an offering to the Lord and took oaths to him.
καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν οἱ ἄνδρες φόβῳ µεγάλῳ τὸν κύριον καὶ ἔθυσαν θυσίαν τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ εὔξαντο εὐχάς

1

¶ Katahi a Hona ka inoi ki a Ihowa, ki tona Atua, i roto i te kopu o te ika,
\1:17\And the Lord made ready a great fish to take Jonah into its mouth; and Jonah was inside the fish for three days and three nights.
καὶ προσέταξεν κύριος κήτει µεγάλῳ καταπιεῖν τὸν ιωναν καὶ ἦν ιωνας ἐν τῇ κοιλίᾳ τοῦ κήτους τρεῖς ἡµέρας καὶ τρεῖς νύκτας
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2

I mea ia, I karanga ahau, he ngakau mamae noku, ki a Ihowa; a whakahoki mai ana ia ki ahau; i tangi atu ahau i roto i te kopu o te reinga, a whakarongo ana koe ki toku
reo.
\2:1\Then Jonah made prayer to the Lord his God from the inside of the fish, and said,
καὶ προσηύξατο ιωνας πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεὸν αὐτοῦ ἐκ τῆς κοιλίας τοῦ κήτους

3

I maka hoki ahau e koe ki te rire, ki waenga moana, a karapotia ana ahau e nga roma; tika ana au tuatea katoa me au ngaru i runga i ahau.
\2:2\In my trouble I was crying to the Lord, and he gave me an answer; out of the deepest underworld I sent up a cry, and you gave ear to my voice.
καὶ εἶπεν ἐβόησα ἐν θλίψει µου πρὸς κύριον τὸν θεόν µου καὶ εἰσήκουσέν µου ἐκ κοιλίας ᾅδου κραυγῆς µου ἤκουσας φωνῆς µου

4

Na ka mea ahau, Kua oti ahau te pei i mua i ou kanohi; otiia tera ahau e titiro atu ano ki tou temepara tapu.
\2:3\For you have put me down into the deep, into the heart of the sea; and the river was round about me; all your waves and your rolling waters went over me.
ἀπέρριψάς µε εἰς βάθη καρδίας θαλάσσης καὶ ποταµοί µε ἐκύκλωσαν πάντες οἱ µετεωρισµοί σου καὶ τὰ κύµατά σου ἐπ' ἐµὲ διῆλθον

5

Karapotia ana ahau e te wai, tae tonu iho ki te wairua; i oku taha katoa te rire a taka noa; he rimu nga takai o toku mahunga.
\2:4\And I said, I have been sent away from before your eyes; how may I ever again see your holy Temple?
καὶ ἐγὼ εἶπα ἀπῶσµαι ἐξ ὀφθαλµῶν σου ἆρα προσθήσω τοῦ ἐπιβλέψαι πρὸς τὸν ναὸν τὸν ἅγιόν σου

6

I haere ahau ki raro ki nga take o nga maunga; kopia ana ahau e te whenua me ona tutaki ake ake; heoi whakaputaina ake ana e koe toku ora i roto i te poka, e Ihowa, e
toku Atua.
\2:5\The waters were circling round me, even to the neck; the deep was about me; the sea-grass was twisted round my head.
περιεχύθη ὕδωρ µοι ἕως ψυχῆς ἄβυσσος ἐκύκλωσέν µε ἐσχάτη ἔδυ ἡ κεφαλή µου εἰς σχισµὰς ὀρέων

7

I te hemonga o toku wairua i roto i ahau, i mahara ahau ki a Ihowa: i tae atu ano taku inoi ki a koe ki tou temepara tapu.
\2:6\I went down to the bases of the mountains; as for the earth, her walls were about me for ever: but you have taken up my life from the underworld, O Lord my God.
κατέβην εἰς γῆν ἧς οἱ µοχλοὶ αὐτῆς κάτοχοι αἰώνιοι καὶ ἀναβήτω φθορὰ ζωῆς µου κύριε ὁ θεός µου

8

Ko te hunga e pupuri ana i nga mea tekateka noa e whakarere ana i te atawhai mo ratou.
\2:7\When my soul in me was overcome, I kept the memory of the Lord: and my prayer came in to you, into your holy Temple.
ἐν τῷ ἐκλείπειν ἀπ' ἐµοῦ τὴν ψυχήν µου τοῦ κυρίου ἐµνήσθην καὶ ἔλθοι πρὸς σὲ ἡ προσευχή µου εἰς ναὸν ἅγιόν σου

9

Ko ahau ia ka mea patunga tapu ki a koe i runga i te reo whakawhetai; ka whakamana e ahau aku kupu taurangi. Na Ihowa te whakaoranga.
\2:8\The worshippers of false gods have given up their only hope.
φυλασσόµενοι µάταια καὶ ψευδῆ ἔλεος αὐτῶν ἐγκατέλιπον

10

¶ Na ka korero a Ihowa ki te ika, a ka ruakina e tera a Hona ki te wahi maroke.
\2:9\But I will make an offering to you with the voice of praise; I will give effect to my oaths. Salvation is the Lord's.
ἐγὼ δὲ µετὰ φωνῆς αἰνέσεως καὶ ἐξοµολογήσεως θύσω σοι ὅσα ηὐξάµην ἀποδώσω σοι σωτηρίου τῷ κυρίῳ

1

¶ Na ka puta tuarua mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Hona, i mea ia,
And the word of the Lord came to Jonah a second time, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ιωναν ἐκ δευτέρου λέγων

2

Whakatika, haere ki Ninewe, ki taua pa nui, kauwhautia hoki ki reira te kauwhau e korerotia e ahau ki a koe.
Up! go to Nineveh, that great town, and give it the word which I have given you.
ἀνάστηθι καὶ πορεύθητι εἰς νινευη τὴν πόλιν τὴν µεγάλην καὶ κήρυξον ἐν αὐτῇ κατὰ τὸ κήρυγµα τὸ ἔµπροσθεν ὃ ἐγὼ ἐλάλησα πρὸς σέ
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3

Na whakatika ana a Hona, haere ana ki Ninewe, pera ana me ta Ihowa i korero ai. Na he pa nui rawa a Ninewe, e toru nga ra e haerea ai.
So Jonah got up and went to Nineveh as the Lord had said. Now Nineveh was a very great town, three days' journey from end to end.
καὶ ἀνέστη ιωνας καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς νινευη καθὼς ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἡ δὲ νινευη ἦν πόλις µεγάλη τῷ θεῷ ὡσεὶ πορείας ὁδοῦ ἡµερῶν τριῶν

4

Na ka timata ta Hona haere ki roto ki te pa, kotahi te ra i haere ai, kei te karanga, kei te mea, Kia wha tekau ake nga ra, ka hurihia a Ninewe.
And Jonah first of all went a day's journey into the town, and crying out said, In forty days destruction will overtake Nineveh.
καὶ ἤρξατο ιωνας τοῦ εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὴν πόλιν ὡσεὶ πορείαν ἡµέρας µιᾶς καὶ ἐκήρυξεν καὶ εἶπεν ἔτι τρεῖς ἡµέραι καὶ νινευη καταστραφήσεται

5

¶ A whakapono tonu nga tangata o Ninewe ki ta te Atua; karangatia ana e ratou he nohopuku, he taratara o ratou kakahu, o nga mea rarahi o ratou tae rawa iho ki nga
mea ririki.
And the people of Nineveh had belief in God; and a time was fixed for going without food, and they put on haircloth, from the greatest to the least.
καὶ ἐνεπίστευσαν οἱ ἄνδρες νινευη τῷ θεῷ καὶ ἐκήρυξαν νηστείαν καὶ ἐνεδύσαντο σάκκους ἀπὸ µεγάλου αὐτῶν ἕως µικροῦ αὐτῶν

6

Na ka tae he korero ki te kingi o Ninewe, a whakatika ana ia i runga i tona torona, whakarerea atu ana e ia tona koroka, kei te hipoki i a ia ki te kakahu taratara, noho ana
i roto i te pungarehu.
And the word came to the king of Nineveh, and he got up from his seat of authority, and took off his robe, and covering himself with haircloth, took his seat in the dust.
καὶ ἤγγισεν ὁ λόγος πρὸς τὸν βασιλέα τῆς νινευη καὶ ἐξανέστη ἀπὸ τοῦ θρόνου αὐτοῦ καὶ περιείλατο τὴν στολὴν αὐτοῦ ἀφ' ἑαυτοῦ καὶ περιεβάλετο σάκκον καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐπὶ σ
ποδοῦ

7

I meinga ano e ia kia karangatia te korero i roto i Ninewe, he mea whakatakoto na te kingi ratou ko ana metararahi, i mea ia, Kaua te tangata, te kararehe ranei, te kau
ranei, te hipi ranei e pa ki tetahi aha: kaua ratou e kai, e inu wai ranei:
And he had it given out in Nineveh, By the order of the king and his great men, no man or beast, herd or flock, is to have a taste of anything; let them have no food or water:
καὶ ἐκηρύχθη καὶ ἐρρέθη ἐν τῇ νινευη παρὰ τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ παρὰ τῶν µεγιστάνων αὐτοῦ λέγων οἱ ἄνθρωποι καὶ τὰ κτήνη καὶ οἱ βόες καὶ τὰ πρόβατα µὴ γευσάσθωσαν µηδ
ὲν µηδὲ νεµέσθωσαν µηδὲ ὕδωρ πιέτωσαν

8

Engari kia hipokina te tangata me te kararehe ki te kakahu taratara, kia kaha ano ta ratou karanga ki te Atua: ae ra, kia hoki ano nga tangata i tona ara kino, i tona ara
kino, i te tutu ano o o ratou ringa.
And let man and beast be covered with haircloth, and let them make strong prayers to God: and let everyone be turned from his evil way and the violent acts of their hands.
καὶ περιεβάλοντο σάκκους οἱ ἄνθρωποι καὶ τὰ κτήνη καὶ ἀνεβόησαν πρὸς τὸν θεὸν ἐκτενῶς καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν ἕκαστος ἀπὸ τῆς ὁδοῦ αὐτοῦ τῆς πονηρᾶς καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς ἀδικίας τῆ
ς ἐν χερσὶν αὐτῶν λέγοντες

9

Ko wai ka tohu tera pea te Atua ka tahuri, a ka puta ke tona whakaaro, ka tahuri atu hoki i te muranga o tona riri, a e kore tatou e ngaro?
Who may say that God will not be turned, changing his purpose and turning away from his burning wrath, so that destruction may not overtake us?
τίς οἶδεν εἰ µετανοήσει ὁ θεὸς καὶ ἀποστρέψει ἐξ ὀργῆς θυµοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀπολώµεθα

10

A ka kite te Atua i a ratou mahi, kua tahuri atu ratou i to ratou ara kino; na ka puta ke te whakaaro o te Atua mo te kino i kiia e ia kia meatia ki a ratou; a kihai i meatia e
ia.
And God saw what they did, how they were turned from their evil way; and God's purpose was changed as to the evil which he said he would do to them, and he did it not.
καὶ εἶδεν ὁ θεὸς τὰ ἔργα αὐτῶν ὅτι ἀπέστρεψαν ἀπὸ τῶν ὁδῶν αὐτῶν τῶν πονηρῶν καὶ µετενόησεν ὁ θεὸς ἐπὶ τῇ κακίᾳ ᾗ ἐλάλησεν τοῦ ποιῆσαι αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐκ ἐποίησεν

1

¶ Otiia ki ta Hona, nui atu te he, a mura ana tona riri.
But this seemed very wrong to Jonah, and he was angry.
καὶ ἐλυπήθη ιωνας λύπην µεγάλην καὶ συνεχύθη
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A ka inoi ia, ki a Ihowa, ka mea, Aue, e Ihowa, he teka ianei ko taku tenei i mea ai i ahau ano i toku whenua? Na reira ahau i rere wawe ai ki Tarahihi; i mohio hoki ahau
he Atua atawhai koe, he tohu tangata, he puhoi ki te riri, he nui te aroha, e puta ke ana te whakaaro mo te kino.
And he made prayer to the Lord and said, O Lord, is this not what I said when I was still in my country? This is why I took care to go in flight to Tarshish: for I was
certain that you were a loving God, full of pity, slow to be angry and great in mercy, and ready to be turned from your purpose of evil.
καὶ προσεύξατο πρὸς κύριον καὶ εἶπεν ὦ κύριε οὐχ οὗτοι οἱ λόγοι µου ἔτι ὄντος µου ἐν τῇ γῇ µου διὰ τοῦτο προέφθασα τοῦ φυγεῖν εἰς θαρσις διότι ἔγνων ὅτι σὺ ἐλεήµων καὶ οἰ
κτίρµων µακρόθυµος καὶ πολυέλεος καὶ µετανοῶν ἐπὶ ταῖς κακίαις

3

Na, tera ra, e Ihowa, kia mate ahau aianei; he pai atu hoki i te ora te mate moku.
So now, O Lord, give ear to my prayer and take my life from me; for death is better for me than life.
καὶ νῦν δέσποτα κύριε λαβὲ τὴν ψυχήν µου ἀπ' ἐµοῦ ὅτι καλὸν τὸ ἀποθανεῖν µε ἢ ζῆν µε

4

Ano ra ko Ihowa, He mea pai ranei kia riri koe?
And the Lord said, Have you any right to be angry?
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς ιωναν εἰ σφόδρα λελύπησαι σύ

5

¶ Na ka puta a Hona i roto i te pa, a noho ana i te taha ki te rawhiti o te pa; kei te hanga i tetahi tihokahoka mona ki reira, noho ana i raro i te taumarumarunga iho, kia
kite ra ano ka ahatia ranei te pa.
Then Jonah went out of the town, and took his seat on the east side of the town and made himself a roof of branches and took his seat under its shade till he saw what would
become of the town.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ιωνας ἐκ τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἀπέναντι τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἐποίησεν ἑαυτῷ ἐκεῖ σκηνὴν καὶ ἐκάθητο ὑποκάτω αὐτῆς ἐν σκιᾷ ἕως οὗ ἀπίδῃ τί ἔσται τῇ πόλει

6

Na kua rite i a Ihowa tetahi hue, meinga ana e ia kia eke ki runga ki a Hona, hei whakamarumaru mo tona mahunga, hei whakaora mona i a ia i mamae ra. Na nui atu te
koa o Hona ki te hue ra.
And the Lord God made a vine come up over Jonah to give him shade over his head. And Jonah was very glad because of the vine.
καὶ προσέταξεν κύριος ὁ θεὸς κολοκύνθῃ καὶ ἀνέβη ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς τοῦ ιωνα τοῦ εἶναι σκιὰν ὑπεράνω τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ τοῦ σκιάζειν αὐτῷ ἀπὸ τῶν κακῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐχάρη ι
ωνας ἐπὶ τῇ κολοκύνθῃ χαρὰν µεγάλην

7

Na kua rite ano i te Atua he huhu i te aonga ake o te ra, a ngaua iho e tera te hue, na kua maroke.
But early on the morning after, God made ready a worm for the destruction of the vine, and it became dry and dead.
καὶ προσέταξεν ὁ θεὸς σκώληκι ἑωθινῇ τῇ ἐπαύριον καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὴν κολόκυνθαν καὶ ἀπεξηράνθη

8

Na i te whitinga o te ra kua rite mai ano i te Atua tetahi hau pumahu, he marangai; aki tonu mai te ra ki runga ki te mahunga o Hona, whakaruhi noa iho, a inoi ana mona
kia mate ia, i mea ia, Pai atu i te ora te mate moku.
Then when the sun came up, God sent a burning east wind: and so great was the heat of the sun on his head that Jonah was overcome, and, requesting death for himself,
said, Death is better for me than life.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἅµα τῷ ἀνατεῖλαι τὸν ἥλιον καὶ προσέταξεν ὁ θεὸς πνεύµατι καύσωνος συγκαίοντι καὶ ἐπάταξεν ὁ ἥλιος ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν ιωνα καὶ ὠλιγοψύχησεν καὶ ἀπελέγετο τ
ὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν καλόν µοι ἀποθανεῖν µε ἢ ζῆν

9

Na ka mea te Atua ki a Hona, He pai ranei kia riri koe ki te hue? Ano ra ko ia, He pai ano kia riri ahau a mate noa.
And the Lord said to Jonah, Have you any right to be angry about the vine? And he said, I have a right to be truly angry.
καὶ εἶπεν ὁ θεὸς πρὸς ιωναν εἰ σφόδρα λελύπησαι σὺ ἐπὶ τῇ κολοκύνθῃ καὶ εἶπεν σφόδρα λελύπηµαι ἐγὼ ἕως θανάτου

10

Ano ra ko Ihowa, I manawapa koe ki te hue kihai na i mahia e koe, kihai ano i whakatupuria e koe; kotahi ano te po i tupu ake ai, kotahi ano te po i kore ai,
And the Lord said, You had pity on the vine, for which you did no work and for the growth of which you were not responsible; which came up in a night and came to an
end in a night;
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος σὺ ἐφείσω ὑπὲρ τῆς κολοκύνθης ὑπὲρ ἧς οὐκ ἐκακοπάθησας ἐπ' αὐτὴν καὶ οὐκ ἐξέθρεψας αὐτήν ἣ ἐγενήθη ὑπὸ νύκτα καὶ ὑπὸ νύκτα ἀπώλετο
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A kaua ianei ahau e manawapa ki Ninewe ki taua pa nui, he tokomaha nei ona tangata i nga mano e ono tekau topu, he hunga kahore nei e mohio ki o ratou ringa matau, ki
o ratou ringa maui, he maha ano hoki nga kararehe?
And am I not to have mercy on Nineveh, that great town, in which there are more than a hundred and twenty thousand persons without the power of judging between right
and left, as well as much cattle?
ἐγὼ δὲ οὐ φείσοµαι ὑπὲρ νινευη τῆς πόλεως τῆς µεγάλης ἐν ᾗ κατοικοῦσιν πλείους ἢ δώδεκα µυριάδες ἀνθρώπων οἵτινες οὐκ ἔγνωσαν δεξιὰν αὐτῶν ἢ ἀριστερὰν αὐτῶν καὶ κ
τήνη πολλά .

1

¶ Ko te kupu a Ihowa i puta mai ki a Mika Morahati i nga ra o nga kingi o Hura, ara o Iotama, o Ahata, o Hetekia, ko tana i kite ai mo Hamaria raua ko Hiruharama.
The word of the Lord which came to Micah the Morashtite, in the days of Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah: his vision about Samaria and Jerusalem.
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς µιχαιαν τὸν τοῦ µωρασθι ἐν ἡµέραις ιωαθαµ καὶ αχαζ καὶ εζεκιου βασιλέων ιουδα ὑπὲρ ὧν εἶδεν περὶ σαµαρείας καὶ περὶ ιερουσαληµ

2

Whakarongo e nga iwi, e koutou katoa; kia whai taringa mai, e te whenua, me nga mea katoa i roto i a koe: ko te Ariki, ko Ihowa hei whakaatu i to koutou he, ko te Ariki
mai i tona temepara tapu.
Give ear, you peoples, all of you; give attention, O earth and everything in it: let the Lord God be witness against you, the Lord from his holy Temple.
ἀκούσατε λαοί λόγους καὶ προσεχέτω ἡ γῆ καὶ πάντες οἱ ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ἔσται κύριος ἐν ὑµῖν εἰς µαρτύριον κύριος ἐξ οἴκου ἁγίου αὐτοῦ

3

No te mea, nana, kei te puta mai a Ihowa i tona wahi, ka heke iho ia, ka takahi ki runga ki nga wahi tiketike o te whenua.
For see, the Lord is coming out from his place, and will come down, stepping on the high places of the earth.
διότι ἰδοὺ κύριος ἐκπορεύεται ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ καὶ καταβήσεται καὶ ἐπιβήσεται ἐπὶ τὰ ὕψη τῆς γῆς

4

A ka rewa nga maunga i raro i a ia, ka ngatata nga raorao, ka rite ki te waki i mua i te ahi, ki nga wai i ringihia ki te wahi paripari.
And the mountains will be turned to water under him, and the deep valleys will be broken open, like wax before the fire, like waters flowing down a slope.
καὶ σαλευθήσεται τὰ ὄρη ὑποκάτωθεν αὐτοῦ καὶ αἱ κοιλάδες τακήσονται ὡς κηρὸς ἀπὸ προσώπου πυρὸς καὶ ὡς ὕδωρ καταφερόµενον ἐν καταβάσει

5

Mo te he o Hakopa tenei katoa, mo nga hara o te whare o Iharaira. He aha te he o Hakopa? he teka ianei ko Hamaria? He aha ano hoki nga wahi tiketike o Hura? he teka
ianei ko Hiruharama?
All this is because of the wrongdoing of Jacob and the sins of the children of Israel. What is the wrongdoing of Jacob? is it not Samaria? and what are the high places of
Judah? are they not Jerusalem?
διὰ ἀσέβειαν ιακωβ πάντα ταῦτα καὶ διὰ ἁµαρτίαν οἴκου ισραηλ τίς ἡ ἀσέβεια τοῦ ιακωβ οὐ σαµάρεια καὶ τίς ἡ ἁµαρτία οἴκου ιουδα οὐχὶ ιερουσαληµ

6

Mo reira ka meinga e ahau a Hamaria kia rite ki te puranga o te mara, ki nga whakatokanga hoki o te mara waina; ka ringihia iho ano e ahau ona kohatu ki raro ki te
raorao, a ka hurahia e ahau ona turanga.
So I will make Samaria into a field and the plantings of a vine-garden: I will send its stones falling down into the valley, uncovering its bases.
καὶ θήσοµαι σαµάρειαν εἰς ὀπωροφυλάκιον ἀγροῦ καὶ εἰς φυτείαν ἀµπελῶνος καὶ κατασπάσω εἰς χάος τοὺς λίθους αὐτῆς καὶ τὰ θεµέλια αὐτῆς ἀποκαλύψω

7

A ka wawahia ana whakapakoko, mongamonga ana, ka tahuna hoki ona utu katoa ki te ahi, a ka takoto kau i ahau ana whakapakoko katoa: he mea amene hoki nana ki te
utu a te wahine kairau, a ka hoki atu ano hei utu ki te wahine kairau.
And all her pictured images will be hammered into bits, and all the payments for her loose ways will be burned with fire, and all the images of her gods I will make waste:
for with the price of a loose woman she got them together, and as the price of a loose woman will they be given back.
καὶ πάντα τὰ γλυπτὰ αὐτῆς κατακόψουσιν καὶ πάντα τὰ µισθώµατα αὐτῆς ἐµπρήσουσιν ἐν πυρί καὶ πάντα τὰ εἴδωλα αὐτῆς θήσοµαι εἰς ἀφανισµόν διότι ἐκ µισθωµάτων πορ
νείας συνήγαγεν καὶ ἐκ µισθωµάτων πορνείας συνέστρεψεν

8

¶ Mo reira ka tangi ahau, ka aue, ka haere ahau, tihore rawa nga kakahu, tahanga kau: ka rite taku tangi ki ta nga kuri mohoao, taku uhunga ki ta nga otereti.
For this I will be full of sorrow and give cries of grief; I will go uncovered and unclothed: I will give cries of grief like the jackals and will be in sorrow like the ostriches.
ἕνεκεν τούτου κόψεται καὶ θρηνήσει πορεύσεται ἀνυπόδετος καὶ γυµνή ποιήσεται κοπετὸν ὡς δρακόντων καὶ πένθος ὡς θυγατέρων σειρήνων
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No te mea ko ona patunga e kore e mahu; kua tae rawa nei hoki ki a Hura; kua tae ki te kuwaha o taku iwi, ara ki Hiruharama.
For her wounds may not be made well: for it has come even to Judah, stretching up to the doorway of my people, even to Jerusalem.
ὅτι κατεκράτησεν ἡ πληγὴ αὐτῆς διότι ἦλθεν ἕως ιουδα καὶ ἥψατο ἕως πύλης λαοῦ µου ἕως ιερουσαληµ

10

Kaua e whakaaturia ki Kata, kaua rawa e tangi: kua okeoke ahau i roto i te puehu i Petere Apara.
Give no word of it in Gath, let there be no weeping at all: at Beth-le-aphrah be rolling in the dust.
οἱ ἐν γεθ µὴ µεγαλύνεσθε οἱ ἐν ακιµ µὴ ἀνοικοδοµεῖτε ἐξ οἴκου κατὰ γέλωτα γῆν καταπάσασθε κατὰ γέλωτα ὑµῶν

11

Haere atu korua, e te wahine e noho ana i Hapiri, i te takoto tahanga, i te whakama: kahore ano te wahine e noho ana i Taanana i puta mai; ka tangohia atu i a koutou e te
tangihanga o Peteetere tona turanga.
Be uncovered and go away, you who are living in Shaphir: the one living in Zaanan has not come out of her town; Beth-ezel is taken away from its base, even from its
resting-place.
κατοικοῦσα καλῶς τὰς πόλεις αὐτῆς οὐκ ἐξῆλθεν κατοικοῦσα σεννααν κόψασθαι οἶκον ἐχόµενον αὐτῆς λήµψεται ἐξ ὑµῶν πληγὴν ὀδύνης

12

I tatari hoki te wahine e noho ana i Maroto ki te pai, me te manukanuka ano; no te mea kua heke iho te kino i a Ihowa ki te kuwaha o Hiruharama.
For the one living in Maroth is waiting for good: for evil has come down from the Lord to the doorways of Jerusalem.
τίς ἤρξατο εἰς ἀγαθὰ κατοικούσῃ ὀδύνας ὅτι κατέβη κακὰ παρὰ κυρίου ἐπὶ πύλας ιερουσαληµ

13

Whakamaua te hariata ki te hoiho tere, e te wahine e noho ana i Rakihi: ko ia te timatanga o te hara o te tamahine a Hiona; kua kitea na hoki nga he o Iharaira i roto i a
koe.
Let the war-carriage be yoked to the quick-running horse, you who are living in Lachish: she was the first cause of sin to the daughter of Zion; for the wrongdoings of
Israel were seen in you.
ψόφος ἁρµάτων καὶ ἱππευόντων κατοικοῦσα λαχις ἀρχηγὸς ἁµαρτίας αὐτή ἐστιν τῇ θυγατρὶ σιων ὅτι ἐν σοὶ εὑρέθησαν ἀσέβειαι τοῦ ισραηλ

14

Mo reira ka hoatu e koe he hakari poroporoaki ki Morehetekata: hei mea teka nga whare o Akatipi ki nga kingi o Iharaira.
For this cause give a parting offering to Moresheth-gath: the daughter of Achzib will be a deceit to the king of Israel.
διὰ τοῦτο δώσεις ἐξαποστελλοµένους ἕως κληρονοµίας γεθ οἴκους µαταίους εἰς κενὰ ἐγένετο τοῖς βασιλεῦσιν τοῦ ισραηλ

15

Tenei ake ka kawea atu e ahau ki a koe, e te wahine e noho ana i Mareha, te tangata e whiwhi ki a koe: ka tae te kororia o Iharaira ki Aturama ra ano.
Even now will the taker of your heritage come to you, you who are living in Mareshah: the glory of Israel will come to destruction for ever.
ἕως τοὺς κληρονόµους ἀγάγω σοι κατοικοῦσα λαχις κληρονοµία ἕως οδολλαµ ἥξει ἡ δόξα τῆς θυγατρὸς ισραηλ

16

Moremorea tou mahunga, kutikutia hoki, mo au tamariki i ahuareka ai; whakanuia tou pakira kia rite ki to te ekara; kua mawehe atu hoki ratou i a koe, kua whakaraua.
Let your head be uncovered and your hair cut off in sorrow for the children of your delight: let the hair be pulled from your head like an eagle's; for they have been taken
away from you as prisoners.
ξύρησαι καὶ κεῖραι ἐπὶ τὰ τέκνα τὰ τρυφερά σου ἐµπλάτυνον τὴν χηρείαν σου ὡς ἀετός ὅτι ᾐχµαλωτεύθησαν ἀπὸ σοῦ

1

¶ Aue, te mate mo te hunga e whakaaro na ki te he, e mahi na i te kino i runga i o ratou moenga! takiri rawa ake te ata kua mahia e ratou, no te mea kei roto i te kaha o to
ratou ringa.
A curse on the designers of evil, working on their beds! in the morning light they do it, because it is in their power.
ἐγένοντο λογιζόµενοι κόπους καὶ ἐργαζόµενοι κακὰ ἐν ταῖς κοίταις αὐτῶν καὶ ἅµα τῇ ἡµέρᾳ συνετέλουν αὐτά διότι οὐκ ἦραν πρὸς τὸν θεὸν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν

2

E hiahia ana ratou ki nga mara, tangohia ake; ki nga whare hoki riro tonu i a ratou: e whakatupuria kinotia ana e ratou tetahi tangata me tona whare, te tangata rawa nei
me tona wahi tupu.
They have a desire for fields and take them by force; and for houses and take them away: they are cruel to a man and his family, even to a man and his heritage.
καὶ ἐπεθύµουν ἀγροὺς καὶ διήρπαζον ὀρφανοὺς καὶ οἴκους κατεδυνάστευον καὶ διήρπαζον ἄνδρα καὶ τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ ἄνδρα καὶ τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ
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3

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Nana, ka whakaaroa e ahau he kino mo tenei hapu, e kore ai e whakawateatia e koutou o koutou kaki i reira, e kore ano koutou e haere
whakapehapeha; he kino hoki tenei wa.
For this cause the Lord has said, See, against this family I am purposing an evil from which you will not be able to take your necks away, and you will be weighted down by
it; for it is an evil time.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ λογίζοµαι ἐπὶ τὴν φυλὴν ταύτην κακά ἐξ ὧν οὐ µὴ ἄρητε τοὺς τραχήλους ὑµῶν καὶ οὐ µὴ πορευθῆτε ὀρθοὶ ἐξαίφνης ὅτι καιρὸς πονηρός
ἐστιν

4

I taua ra ka ara i a ratou tetahi whakatauki mo koutou, ka tangi hoki i tetahi rangi mamae nui, a ka mea, Kua pahuatia rawatia tatou; kua puta ke i a ia te wahi o taku iwi.
Aue, tana wehenga atu i ahau! wehea ana e ia a tatou mara ma te hunga wha kakeke.
In that day this saying will be said about you, and this song of grief will be made: The heritage of my people is measured out, and there is no one to give it back; those who
have made us prisoners have taken our fields from us, and complete destruction has come to us.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ληµφθήσεται ἐφ' ὑµᾶς παραβολή καὶ θρηνηθήσεται θρῆνος ἐν µέλει λέγων ταλαιπωρίᾳ ἐταλαιπωρήσαµεν µερὶς λαοῦ µου κατεµετρήθη ἐν σχοινίῳ καὶ οὐκ
ἦν ὁ κωλύσων αὐτὸν τοῦ ἀποστρέψαι οἱ ἀγροὶ ἡµῶν διεµερίσθησαν

5

Mo reira kahore he tangata mau hei maka i te taura a te rota i roto i te whakaminenga a Ihowa.
For this cause you will have no one to make the decision by the measuring line in the meeting of the Lord.
διὰ τοῦτο οὐκ ἔσται σοι βάλλων σχοινίον ἐν κλήρῳ ἐν ἐκκλησίᾳ κυρίου

6

¶ Kaua koutou e poropiti: ko ta ratou poropiti tenei. E kore ratou e poropiti ki ena: e kore nga taunu e haere atu.
Let not words like these be dropped, they say: Shame and the curse will not come to the family of Jacob!
µὴ κλαίετε δάκρυσιν µηδὲ δακρυέτωσαν ἐπὶ τούτοις οὐ γὰρ ἀπώσεται ὀνείδη

7

E kiia ianei, e te whare o Hakopa, Kua kuiti te wairua o Ihowa? ko ana mahi ianei enei? He teka ianei he mahi pai ta aku kupu ki te tangata e tika ana te haere?
Is the Lord quickly made angry? are these his doings? do not his words do good to his people Israel?
ὁ λέγων οἶκος ιακωβ παρώργισεν πνεῦµα κυρίου εἰ ταῦτα τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα αὐτοῦ ἐστιν οὐχ οἱ λόγοι αὐτοῦ εἰσιν καλοὶ µετ' αὐτοῦ καὶ ὀρθοὶ πεπόρευνται

8

Otiia no enei ra nei ano ka whakatika ake taku iwi ano he hoariri: e tihorea atu ana e koutou te koroka i te kakahu o te hunga e haere kore wehi noa atu ana ano he tangata
e ngakaukore ana ki te whawhai.
As for you, you have become haters of those who were at peace with you: you take the clothing of those who go by without fear, and make them prisoners of war.
καὶ ἔµπροσθεν ὁ λαός µου εἰς ἔχθραν ἀντέστη κατέναντι τῆς εἰρήνης αὐτοῦ τὴν δορὰν αὐτοῦ ἐξέδειραν τοῦ ἀφελέσθαι ἐλπίδα συντριµµὸν πολέµου

9

Kua oti nga wahine o taku iwi te pei e koutou i roto i o ratou whare ahuareka; kua tangohia e koutou toku kororia i a ratou tamariki nonohi a ake ake.
The women of my people you have been driving away from their dearly loved children; from their young ones you are taking my glory for ever.
διὰ τοῦτο ἡγούµενοι λαοῦ µου ἀπορριφήσονται ἐκ τῶν οἰκιῶν τρυφῆς αὐτῶν διὰ τὰ πονηρὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα αὐτῶν ἐξώσθησαν ἐγγίσατε ὄρεσιν αἰωνίοις

10

Whakatika, haere; ehara hoki tenei i to koutou okiokinga; he mea hoki mo te poke e whakangaro ana, e whakangaro kino rawa ana.
Up! and go; for this is not your rest: because it has been made unclean, the destruction ordered will come on you.
ἀνάστηθι καὶ πορεύου ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν σοι αὕτη ἡ ἀνάπαυσις ἕνεκεν ἀκαθαρσίας διεφθάρητε φθορᾷ

11

Ki te korero teka tetahi tangata e haere ana i te hau, i te teka, ki te mea, Ka poropiti ahau ki a koe mo te waina, mo te wai kaha; ko ia rawa ano hei poropiti mo tenei iwi.
If a man came with a false spirit of deceit, saying, I will be a prophet to you of wine and strong drink: he would be the sort of prophet for this people.
κατεδιώχθητε οὐδενὸς διώκοντος πνεῦµα ἔστησεν ψεῦδος ἐστάλαξέν σοι εἰς οἶνον καὶ µέθυσµα καὶ ἔσται ἐκ τῆς σταγόνος τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου
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¶ He pono ka kohikohi ahau i a koe katoa, e Hakopa; he pono ka whakawhaititia e ahau nga morehu o Iharaira; ka huihuia ratou e ahau, ka peratia me nga hipi o Potora:
ka rite ki te kahui i waenganui o to ratou taiepa, ka nui to ratou nge i te tini hoki o te tangata.
I will certainly make all of you, O Jacob, come together; I will get together the rest of Israel; I will put them together like the sheep in their circle: like a flock in their
green field; they will be full of the noise of men.
συναγόµενος συναχθήσεται ιακωβ σὺν πᾶσιν ἐκδεχόµενος ἐκδέξοµαι τοὺς καταλοίπους τοῦ ισραηλ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ θήσοµαι τὴν ἀποστροφὴν αὐτῶν ὡς πρόβατα ἐν θλίψει ὡς ποίµ
νιον ἐν µέσῳ κοίτης αὐτῶν ἐξαλοῦνται ἐξ ἀνθρώπων

13

Kua tae ake te kaiwahi i to ratou aroaro: kua pakaru mai ratou ki waho, kua tika i roto i te kuwaha, kua puta atu ma reira: kua haere atu to ratou kingi i mua i a ratou, a
Ihowa i to ratou upoko.
The opener of the way will go up before them: forcing their way out they will go on to the doorway and out through it: their king will go on before them, and the Lord at
their head.
διὰ τῆς διακοπῆς πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν διέκοψαν καὶ διῆλθον πύλην καὶ ἐξῆλθον δι' αὐτῆς καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ βασιλεὺς αὐτῶν πρὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν ὁ δὲ κύριος ἡγήσεται αὐτῶν

1

¶ A i mea ahau, Whakarongo mai, e nga upoko o Hakopa, e nga ariki o te whare o Iharaira: He teka ianei mo koutou te matauranga ki te whakawa?
And I said, Give ear, now, you heads of Jacob and rulers of the people of Israel: is it not for you to have knowledge of what is right?
καὶ ἐρεῖ ἀκούσατε δὴ ταῦτα αἱ ἀρχαὶ οἴκου ιακωβ καὶ οἱ κατάλοιποι οἴκου ισραηλ οὐχ ὑµῖν ἐστιν τοῦ γνῶναι τὸ κρίµα

2

E kino na ki te pai, e aroha na ki te kino; e tihore na i to ratou kiri i o ratou tinana, i to ratou kikokiko i o ratou wheua;
You who are haters of good and lovers of evil, pulling off their skin from them and their flesh from their bones;
οἱ µισοῦντες τὰ καλὰ καὶ ζητοῦντες τὰ πονηρά ἁρπάζοντες τὰ δέρµατα αὐτῶν ἀπ' αὐτῶν καὶ τὰς σάρκας αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῶν ὀστέων αὐτῶν

3

E kai na hoki i nga kikokiko o taku iwi; e tihore na i to ratou kiri i o ratou tinana, e wawahi na i o ratou wheua: ae ra, e tapatapahia rawatia ana e ratou, ano he mea mo te
kohua, ano he kikokiko i roto i te kohua nui.
Like meat they take the flesh of my people for their food, skinning them and crushing their bones, yes, cutting them up as if for the pot, like flesh inside the cooking-pot.
ὃν τρόπον κατέφαγον τὰς σάρκας τοῦ λαοῦ µου καὶ τὰ δέρµατα αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῶν ὀστέων αὐτῶν ἐξέδειραν καὶ τὰ ὀστέα αὐτῶν συνέθλασαν καὶ ἐµέλισαν ὡς σάρκας εἰς λέβητα
καὶ ὡς κρέα εἰς χύτραν

4

Ko reira ratou karanga ai ki a Ihowa, heoi e kore ia e whakahoki kupu ki a ratou: ae ra, ka huna e ia tona mata ki a ratou i taua wa, ka rite ki to ratou kino i mahia e ratou.
Then they will be crying to the Lord for help, but he will not give them an answer: yes, he will keep his face veiled from them at that time, because their acts have been evil.
οὕτως κεκράξονται πρὸς κύριον καὶ οὐκ εἰσακούσεται αὐτῶν καὶ ἀποστρέψει τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἀπ' αὐτῶν ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἀνθ' ὧν ἐπονηρεύσαντο ἐν τοῖς ἐπιτηδεύµασι
ν αὐτῶν ἐπ' αὐτούς

5

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa mo nga poropiti e whakapohehe nei i taku iwi, e ngau nei o ratou niho, me te karanga, He rongo mau! a ki te kahore e komotia e tetahi he mea ki o
ratou mangai, ka tino anga ratou ki te whakataka whawhai ki a ia.
This is what the Lord has said about the prophets by whom my people have been turned from the right way; who, biting with their teeth, say, Peace; and if anyone puts
nothing in their mouths they make ready for war against him.
τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπὶ τοὺς προφήτας τοὺς πλανῶντας τὸν λαόν µου τοὺς δάκνοντας ἐν τοῖς ὀδοῦσιν αὐτῶν καὶ κηρύσσοντας ἐπ' αὐτὸν εἰρήνην καὶ οὐκ ἐδόθη εἰς τὸ στόµα αὐτ
ῶν ἤγειραν ἐπ' αὐτὸν πόλεµον

6

Mo reira ko te po mo koutou, e kore ai he kite ki a koutou; a ka pouri ki a koutou, e kore ai koutou e kite tikanga; a ka to te ra ki nga poropiti, a ka mangu te awatea ki
runga ki a ratou.
For this cause it will be night for you, without a vision; and it will be dark for you, without knowledge of the future; the sun will go down over the prophets, and the day
will be black over them.
διὰ τοῦτο νὺξ ὑµῖν ἔσται ἐξ ὁράσεως καὶ σκοτία ὑµῖν ἔσται ἐκ µαντείας καὶ δύσεται ὁ ἥλιος ἐπὶ τοὺς προφήτας καὶ συσκοτάσει ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἡ ἡµέρα
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A tera e whakama nga matakite, e numinumi hoki nga tohunga tuaahu; ae ra, tera ratou katoa e arai i o ratou ngutu; no te mea kahore he kupu whakahoki a te Atua.
And the seers will be shamed, and the readers of the future will be at a loss, all of them covering their lips; for there is no answer from God.
καὶ καταισχυνθήσονται οἱ ὁρῶντες τὰ ἐνύπνια καὶ καταγελασθήσονται οἱ µάντεις καὶ καταλαλήσουσιν κατ' αὐτῶν πάντες αὐτοί διότι οὐκ ἔσται ὁ εἰσακούων αὐτῶν

8

¶ Otiia he pono, kua ki ahau i te kaha, he mea na te wairua o Ihowa, i te whakawa hoki, i te mana, kia whakaaturia ai e ahau ki a Hakopa tona poka ke, ki a Iharaira tona
hara.
But I truly am full of the spirit of the Lord, with power of judging and with strength to make clear to Jacob his wrongdoing and to Israel his sin.
ἐὰν µὴ ἐγὼ ἐµπλήσω ἰσχὺν ἐν πνεύµατι κυρίου καὶ κρίµατος καὶ δυναστείας τοῦ ἀπαγγεῖλαι τῷ ιακωβ ἀσεβείας αὐτοῦ καὶ τῷ ισραηλ ἁµαρτίας αὐτοῦ

9

Tena ra, whakarongo ki tenei, e nga upoko o te whare o Hakopa, e nga ariki hoki o te whare o Iharaira, e whakarihariha na ki te whakawa, e whakapeau ke na i te tika
katoa.
Then give ear to this, you heads of the children of Jacob, you rulers of the children of Israel, hating what is right, twisting what is straight.
ἀκούσατε δὴ ταῦτα οἱ ἡγούµενοι οἴκου ιακωβ καὶ οἱ κατάλοιποι οἴκου ισραηλ οἱ βδελυσσόµενοι κρίµα καὶ πάντα τὰ ὀρθὰ διαστρέφοντες

10

E hanga ana ratou i Hiona ki te toto, i Hiruharama ki te he.
They are building up Zion with blood, and Jerusalem with evil-doing.
οἱ οἰκοδοµοῦντες σιων ἐν αἵµασιν καὶ ιερουσαληµ ἐν ἀδικίαις

11

E whakawa ana ona upoko, he mea na te patipati, e whakaako ana ona tohunga, he mea na te utu; ko ona poropiti na te hiriwa i kite tikanga ai; otiia kei te whakawhirinaki
ratou ki a Ihowa, kei te mea, He teka ianei kei roto a Ihowa i a tatou? e k ore tetahi he e pa ki a tatou.
Its heads take rewards for judging, and the priests take payment for teaching, and the prophets get silver for reading the future: but still, supporting themselves on the
Lord, they say, Is not the Lord among us? no evil will overtake us.
οἱ ἡγούµενοι αὐτῆς µετὰ δώρων ἔκρινον καὶ οἱ ἱερεῖς αὐτῆς µετὰ µισθοῦ ἀπεκρίνοντο καὶ οἱ προφῆται αὐτῆς µετὰ ἀργυρίου ἐµαντεύοντο καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν κύριον ἐπανεπαύοντο λέγ
οντες οὐχὶ κύριος ἐν ἡµῖν ἐστιν οὐ µὴ ἐπέλθῃ ἐφ' ἡµᾶς κακά

12

Mo reira ka parautia a Hiona, ano he mara, he mea mo koutou, a ka waiho a Hiruharama hei puranga, ka rite hoki te maunga o te whare ki nga wahi tiketike o te ngahere.
For this reason, Zion will be ploughed like a field because of you, and Jerusalem will become a mass of broken walls, and the mountain of the house like a high place in the
woods.
διὰ τοῦτο δι' ὑµᾶς σιων ὡς ἀγρὸς ἀροτριαθήσεται καὶ ιερουσαληµ ὡς ὀπωροφυλάκιον ἔσται καὶ τὸ ὄρος τοῦ οἴκου ὡς ἄλσος δρυµοῦ

1

¶ Otiia tenei ake kei nga ra whakamutunga ka whakapumautia te maunga i to Ihowa whare ki te tihi o nga maunga, a ka hikitia ki runga ake i nga pukepuke, a ka rere nga
iwi ki reira.
But in the last days it will come about that the mountain of the Lord's house will be placed on the top of the mountains, and be lifted up over the hills; and peoples will be
flowing to it.
καὶ ἔσται ἐπ' ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡµερῶν ἐµφανὲς τὸ ὄρος τοῦ κυρίου ἕτοιµον ἐπὶ τὰς κορυφὰς τῶν ὀρέων καὶ µετεωρισθήσεται ὑπεράνω τῶν βουνῶν καὶ σπεύσουσιν πρὸς αὐτὸ λαο
ί

2

A he maha nga iwi e haere, e mea, Haere mai koutou, tatou ka haere ki runga ki te maunga o Ihowa, ki te whare o te Atua o Hakopa, a mana tatou e whakaako ki ana ara,
ka haere hoki tatou i ana huarahi; no te mea ka puta mai te ture i Hiona, te kup u hoki a Ihowa i Hiruharama.
And a number of nations will go and say, Come, and let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, and to the house of the God of Jacob; and he will give us knowledge of his
ways and we will be guided by his word: for from Zion the law will go out, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.
καὶ πορεύσονται ἔθνη πολλὰ καὶ ἐροῦσιν δεῦτε ἀναβῶµεν εἰς τὸ ὄρος κυρίου καὶ εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ ιακωβ καὶ δείξουσιν ἡµῖν τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ πορευσόµεθα ἐν ταῖς τρί
βοις αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐκ σιων ἐξελεύσεται νόµος καὶ λόγος κυρίου ἐξ ιερουσαληµ
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A ka whakarite whakawa ia i waenganui i nga iwi maha, ka riria hoki e ia te he o nga iwi kaha i tawhiti; a ka patupatua e ratou a ratou hoari hei hea parau, a ratou tao hei
mea tapahi manga; e kore tetahi iwi e hapai hoari ki tetahi iwi, a heoi a no ta ratou ako ki te whawhai.
And he will be judge between great peoples, and strong nations far away will be ruled by his decisions; their swords will be hammered into plough-blades and their spears
into vine-knives: nations will no longer be lifting up their swords against one another, and knowledge of war will have gone for ever.
καὶ κρινεῖ ἀνὰ µέσον λαῶν πολλῶν καὶ ἐξελέγξει ἔθνη ἰσχυρὰ ἕως εἰς γῆν µακράν καὶ κατακόψουσιν τὰς ῥοµφαίας αὐτῶν εἰς ἄροτρα καὶ τὰ δόρατα αὐτῶν εἰς δρέπανα καὶ οὐ
κέτι µὴ ἀντάρῃ ἔθνος ἐπ' ἔθνος ῥοµφαίαν καὶ οὐκέτι µὴ µάθωσιν πολεµεῖν

4

Engari ka noho ratou, ia tangata, ia tangata, i raro i tana waina, i raro i tana piki; a kahore he tangata hei whakawehi i a ratou: na te mangai hoki o Ihowa o nga mano te
korero.
But every man will be seated under his vine and under his fig-tree, and no one will be a cause of fear to them: for the mouth of the Lord of armies has said it.
καὶ ἀναπαύσεται ἕκαστος ὑποκάτω ἀµπέλου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἕκαστος ὑποκάτω συκῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ ἐκφοβῶν διότι τὸ στόµα κυρίου παντοκράτορος ἐλάλησεν ταῦτα

5

Ka haere hoki nga iwi katoa, ia tangata, ia tangata, i runga i te ingoa o tona atua, a ka haere tatou i runga i te ingoa o Ihowa, o to tatou Atua a ake ake.
For all the peoples will be walking, every one in the name of his god, and we will be walking in the name of the Lord our God for ever and ever.
ὅτι πάντες οἱ λαοὶ πορεύσονται ἕκαστος τὴν ὁδὸν αὐτοῦ ἡµεῖς δὲ πορευσόµεθα ἐν ὀνόµατι κυρίου θεοῦ ἡµῶν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ ἐπέκεινα

6

A taua ra, e ai ta Ihowa, ka huihuia e ahau te wahine e totitoti ana, ka whakaminea te wahine i peia atu, me ia ano i whakatupuria kinotia e ahau;
In that day, says the Lord, I will get together her who goes with uncertain steps, I will get together her who has been sent away, and her on whom I have sent evil;
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ λέγει κύριος συνάξω τὴν συντετριµµένην καὶ τὴν ἐξωσµένην εἰσδέξοµαι καὶ οὓς ἀπωσάµην

7

A ka meinga e ahau te wahine e totitoti ana hei morehu, me te wahine i maka atu ki tawhiti hei iwi kaha: a ka kingi a Ihowa ki a ratou ki Maunga Hiona aianei a ake tonu
atu.
And I will make her whose steps were uncertain a small band, and her who was feeble a strong nation: and the Lord will be their King in Mount Zion from now and for
ever.
καὶ θήσοµαι τὴν συντετριµµένην εἰς ὑπόλειµµα καὶ τὴν ἀπωσµένην εἰς ἔθνος ἰσχυρόν καὶ βασιλεύσει κύριος ἐπ' αὐτοὺς ἐν ὄρει σιων ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν καὶ ἕως εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα

8

¶ Na ka tae mai ki a koe, e koe, e te pourewa o te kahui, e te taumaihi o te tamahine a Hiona; ae ra, ka tae mai ki a koe te kingitanga o mua ra, te kingitanga o te tamahine a
Hiruharama.
And you, O tower of the flock, Ophel of the daughter of Zion, to you it will come, even the earlier authority, the kingdom of the daughter of Jerusalem.
καὶ σύ πύργος ποιµνίου αὐχµώδης θύγατερ σιων ἐπὶ σὲ ἥξει καὶ εἰσελεύσεται ἡ ἀρχὴ ἡ πρώτη βασιλεία ἐκ βαβυλῶνος τῇ θυγατρὶ ιερουσαληµ

9

Na, he aha koe i hamama ai? Kahore ianei he kingi i roto i a koe, kua ngaro ranei tou kaiwhakatakoto whakaaro, i mau pu ai koe i te mamae me te mea he wahine e whanau
ana?
Now why are you crying so loudly? is there no king in you? has destruction come on your wise helper? so that pains have taken you like the pains of a woman in childbirth:
καὶ νῦν ἵνα τί ἔγνως κακά µὴ βασιλεὺς οὐκ ἦν σοι ἢ ἡ βουλή σου ἀπώλετο ὅτι κατεκράτησάν σου ὠδῖνες ὡς τικτούσης

10

Whakamamae, e ngana kia puta ki waho, e te tamahine a Hiona, kia rite ki te wahine e whanau ana: no te mea ko aianei koe puta ai i roto i te pa, a ka noho ki te parae, a
ka tae ki Papurona ra ano; hei reira koe ka whakaorangia; hei reira a Ihowa hoko ai i a koe i te ringa o ou hoariri.
Be in pain, make sounds of grief, O daughter of Zion, like a woman in childbirth: for now you will go out of the town, living in the open country, and will come even to
Babylon; there you will have salvation; there the Lord will make you free from the hands of your haters.
ὤδινε καὶ ἀνδρίζου καὶ ἔγγιζε θύγατερ σιων ὡς τίκτουσα διότι νῦν ἐξελεύσῃ ἐκ πόλεως καὶ κατασκηνώσεις ἐν πεδίῳ καὶ ἥξεις ἕως βαβυλῶνος ἐκεῖθεν ῥύσεταί σε καὶ ἐκεῖθεν
λυτρώσεταί σε κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐκ χειρὸς ἐχθρῶν σου

11

Na, tona maha o nga iwi kua huihui ki te whawhai ki a koe, e mea ana, Tukua ia kia whakapokea, kia kite atu to tatou kanohi i tana koronga i runga i Hiona.
And now a number of nations have come together against you, and they say, Let her be made unclean and let our eyes see the fate of Zion.
καὶ νῦν ἐπισυνήχθη ἐπὶ σὲ ἔθνη πολλὰ οἱ λέγοντες ἐπιχαρούµεθα καὶ ἐπόψονται ἐπὶ σιων οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ἡµῶν
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12

Otira kahore ratou e matau ki nga whakaaro o Ihowa, kahore hoki e mohio ki tana i whakatakoto ai: kua kohikohia hoki ratou e ia ano he paihere ki te patunga witi.
But they have no knowledge of the thoughts of the Lord, their minds are not able to see his purpose: for he has got them together like stems of grain to the crushing-floor.
αὐτοὶ δὲ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν τὸν λογισµὸν κυρίου καὶ οὐ συνῆκαν τὴν βουλὴν αὐτοῦ ὅτι συνήγαγεν αὐτοὺς ὡς δράγµατα ἅλωνος

13

Whakatika ki te patu witi, e te tamahine a Hiona: ka meinga hoki e ahau tou haona hei rino, ka meinga hoki e ahau ou paua hei parahi: a he maha nga iwi e patupatua e
koe a mongamonga noa: a mau e whakatapu ma Ihowa nga mea i apohia mai e ratou, o ratou rawa ma te Ariki o te whenua katoa.
Up! and let the grain be crushed, O daughter of Zion, for I will make your horn iron and your feet brass, and a number of peoples will be broken by you, and you will give
up their increase to the Lord and their wealth to the Lord of all the earth.
ἀνάστηθι καὶ ἀλόα αὐτούς θύγατερ σιων ὅτι τὰ κέρατά σου θήσοµαι σιδηρᾶ καὶ τὰς ὁπλάς σου θήσοµαι χαλκᾶς καὶ κατατήξεις ἐν αὐτοῖς ἔθνη καὶ λεπτυνεῖς λαοὺς πολλοὺς κ
αὶ ἀναθήσεις τῷ κυρίῳ τὸ πλῆθος αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτῶν τῷ κυρίῳ πάσης τῆς γῆς

1

¶ Na inaianei ka whakahuihui a ropu koe i a koe, e te tamahine a nga ropu: kua oti tatou te whakapae e ia: ka patua e ratou ki te rakau te paparinga o te kaiwhakawa o
Iharaira.
\5:2\And you, Beth-lehem Ephrathah, the least among the families of Judah, out of you one will come to me who is to be ruler in Israel; whose going out has been purposed
from time past, from the eternal days.
καὶ σύ βηθλεεµ οἶκος τοῦ εφραθα ὀλιγοστὸς εἶ τοῦ εἶναι ἐν χιλιάσιν ιουδα ἐκ σοῦ µοι ἐξελεύσεται τοῦ εἶναι εἰς ἄρχοντα ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ αἱ ἔξοδοι αὐτοῦ ἀπ' ἀρχῆς ἐξ ἡµερῶν
αἰῶνος

2

Na ko koe, e Peterehema Eparata, he iti nei i roto i nga mano o Hura, e puta mai i roto i a koe tetahi maku hei kawana mo Iharaira: ko ona putanga nonamata, no nga ra o
tua iho.
\5:3\For this cause he will give them up till the time when she who is with child has given birth: then the rest of his brothers will come back to the children of Israel.
διὰ τοῦτο δώσει αὐτοὺς ἕως καιροῦ τικτούσης τέξεται καὶ οἱ ἐπίλοιποι τῶν ἀδελφῶν αὐτῶν ἐπιστρέψουσιν ἐπὶ τοὺς υἱοὺς ισραηλ

3

Mo reira ratou ka tukua atu ai e ia, kia tae ra ano ki te wa e whanau ai tenei e whakamamae nei: hei reira nga toenga o ona tuakana hoki ai ki nga tama a Iharaira.
\5:4\And he will take his place and give food to his flock in the strength of the Lord, in the glory of the name of the Lord his God; and their resting-place will be safe: for
now he will be great to the ends of the earth.
καὶ στήσεται καὶ ὄψεται καὶ ποιµανεῖ τὸ ποίµνιον αὐτοῦ ἐν ἰσχύι κυρίου καὶ ἐν τῇ δόξῃ τοῦ ὀνόµατος κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτῶν ὑπάρξουσιν διότι νῦν µεγαλυνθήσεται ἕως ἄκρω
ν τῆς γῆς

4

A ka tu ia, ka whangai i tana kahui i runga i te kaha o Ihowa, i runga hoki i te nui o te ingoa o Ihowa, o tona Atua; a ka noho ratou; no te mea akuareiia ka nui, ki nga pito
ra ano o te whenua.
\5:5\And this will be our peace: when the Assyrian comes into our country and his feet are in our land, then we will put up against him seven keepers of the flocks and eight
chiefs among men.
καὶ ἔσται αὕτη εἰρήνη ὅταν ἀσσύριος ἐπέλθῃ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ὑµῶν καὶ ὅταν ἐπιβῇ ἐπὶ τὴν χώραν ὑµῶν καὶ ἐπεγερθήσονται ἐπ' αὐτὸν ἑπτὰ ποιµένες καὶ ὀκτὼ δήγµατα ἀνθρώπων

5

A ko tenei tangata hei maunga rongo mo tatou: ina tae mai te Ahiriana ki to tatou whenua, a ka takahi ki o tatou whare kingi, hei reira ara ai i a tatou hei whawhai ki a ia
etahi hepara tokowhitu me etahi tangata rangatira tokowaru.
\5:6\And they will make waste the land of Assyria with the sword, and the land of Nimrod with the edge of the sword: he will give us salvation from the Assyrian when he
comes into our country, when his feet come inside the limit of our land.
καὶ ποιµανοῦσιν τὸν ασσουρ ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ τὴν γῆν τοῦ νεβρωδ ἐν τῇ τάφρῳ αὐτῆς καὶ ῥύσεται ἐκ τοῦ ασσουρ ὅταν ἐπέλθῃ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ὑµῶν καὶ ὅταν ἐπιβῇ ἐπὶ τὰ ὅρια ὑµῶ
ν
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6

A ka whakamotitia e ratou te whenua o Ahiria ki te hoari, te whenua hoki o Nimiroro i ona tomokanga: na ka whakaorangia tatou e ia i te Ahiriana, ina haere mai ia ki to
tatou whenua, ina takahi ia i roto i o tatou rohe.
\5:7\And the rest of Jacob will be among the mass of peoples like dew from the Lord, like showers on the grass, which may not be kept back by man, or be waiting for the
sons of men.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ ὑπόλειµµα τοῦ ιακωβ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἐν µέσῳ λαῶν πολλῶν ὡς δρόσος παρὰ κυρίου πίπτουσα καὶ ὡς ἄρνες ἐπὶ ἄγρωστιν ὅπως µὴ συναχθῇ µηδεὶς µηδὲ ὑποστῇ ἐ
ν υἱοῖς ἀνθρώπων

7

¶ A ka rite nga toenga o Hakopa i roto i nga iwi maha ki te tomairangi a Ihowa, ki nga kouaua i runga i te tarutaru; e kore nei e whanga ki te tangata, e kore ano e tatari ki
nga tama a te tangata.
\5:8\And the rest of Jacob will be among the nations, in the middle of the mass of peoples, like a lion among the beasts of the woods, like a young lion among the flocks of
sheep: if he goes through, they will be crushed under foot and pulled to bits, and there will be no saviour.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ ὑπόλειµµα τοῦ ιακωβ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἐν µέσῳ λαῶν πολλῶν ὡς λέων ἐν κτήνεσιν ἐν τῷ δρυµῷ καὶ ὡς σκύµνος ἐν ποιµνίοις προβάτων ὃν τρόπον ὅταν διέλθῃ καὶ
διαστείλας ἁρπάσῃ καὶ µὴ ᾖ ὁ ἐξαιρούµενος

8

Na ka waiho te toenga o Hakopa i roto i nga tauiwi, i roto i nga iwi maha; ka rite ki te raiona i roto i nga kararehe o te ngahere, ki te kuao raiona i roto i nga kauhui hipi:
na ki te tika atu ia i waenga, ka takatakahia e ia, ka haehaea, kahore hoki he kaiwhakaora.
\5:9\Your hand is lifted up against those who are against you, and all your haters will be cut off.
ὑψωθήσεται ἡ χείρ σου ἐπὶ τοὺς θλίβοντάς σε καὶ πάντες οἱ ἐχθροί σου ἐξολεθρευθήσονται

9

Whakaarahia tou ringa ki runga ake i ou hoariri, hatepea atu hoki ou hoariri katoa.
\5:10\And it will come about in that day, says the Lord, that I will take away your horses from you, and will give your war-carriages to destruction:
καὶ ἔσται ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ λέγει κύριος ἐξολεθρεύσω τοὺς ἵππους σου ἐκ µέσου σου καὶ ἀπολῶ τὰ ἅρµατά σου

10

Na i taua ra, e ai ta Ihowa, ka hatepea atu e ahau au hoiho i roto i a koe, ka kore ano i ahau au hariata;
\5:11\I will have the towns of your land cut off and all your strong places pulled down:
καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω τὰς πόλεις τῆς γῆς σου καὶ ἐξαρῶ πάντα τὰ ὀχυρώµατά σου

11

A ka whakakorea atu e ahau nga pa o tou whenua, ka wawahia ano e ahau ou pa kaha katoa;
\5:12\I will put an end to your use of secret arts, and you will have no more readers of signs:
καὶ ἐξαρῶ τὰ φάρµακά σου ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν σου καὶ ἀποφθεγγόµενοι οὐκ ἔσονται ἐν σοί

12

Ka hatepea atu hoki e ahau nga makutu i roto i tou ringa, a ka kore nga tohunga maori i roto i a koe:
\5:13\And I will have your images and your pillars cut off from you; and you will no longer give worship to the work of your hands.
καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσω τὰ γλυπτά σου καὶ τὰς στήλας σου ἐκ µέσου σου καὶ οὐκέτι µὴ προσκυνήσῃς τοῖς ἔργοις τῶν χειρῶν σου

13

Ka hatepea atu hoki e ahau au whakapakoko, me au pou whakaahua i roto i a koe: a e kore koe e koropiko i muri nei ki te mahi a ou ringa.
\5:14\I will have your Asherahs pulled up from among you: and I will send destruction on your images.
καὶ ἐκκόψω τὰ ἄλση σου ἐκ µέσου σου καὶ ἀφανιῶ τὰς πόλεις σου

14

Ka hutia ano e ahau Aherimi i roto i a koe: a ka huna e ahau ou pa.
\5:15\And my punishment will be effected on the nations with such burning wrath as they have not had word of.
καὶ ποιήσω ἐν ὀργῇ καὶ ἐν θυµῷ ἐκδίκησιν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἀνθ' ὧν οὐκ εἰσήκουσαν

1

¶ Whakarongo koutou inaianei ki te kupu i korerotia e Ihowa: Whakatika, totohe ki nga maunga, kia rangona hoki tou reo e nga pukepuke.
Give ear now to the words of the Lord: Up! put forward your cause before the mountains, let your voice be sounding among the hills.
ἀκούσατε δὴ λόγον κυρίου κύριος εἶπεν ἀνάστηθι κρίθητι πρὸς τὰ ὄρη καὶ ἀκουσάτωσαν οἱ βουνοὶ φωνήν σου
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2

Whakarongo, e nga maunga nei, ki ta Ihowa totohe, e koutou hoki, e nga turanga kaha o te whenua: he totohe hoki ta Ihowa ki tana iwi, a ka riria e ia te he o Iharaira.
Give ear, O you mountains, to the Lord's cause, and take note, you bases of the earth: for the Lord has a cause against his people, and he will take it up with Israel.
ἀκούσατε βουνοί τὴν κρίσιν τοῦ κυρίου καὶ αἱ φάραγγες θεµέλια τῆς γῆς ὅτι κρίσις τῷ κυρίῳ πρὸς τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ µετὰ τοῦ ισραηλ διελεγχθήσεται

3

E taku iwi, i aha ahau ki a koe? he ahatanga naku i hoha ai koe? whakaaturia mai toku he.
O my people, what have I done to you? how have I been a weariness to you? give answer against me.
λαός µου τί ἐποίησά σοι ἢ τί ἐλύπησά σε ἢ τί παρηνώχλησά σοι ἀποκρίθητί µοι

4

Naku na hoki koe i kawe mai i te whenua o Ihipa, naku ano koe i hoko i roto i te whare pononga; a i unga atu e ahau a Mohi, a Arona, a Miriama ki mua i a koe.
For I took you up out of the land of Egypt and made you free from the prison-house; I sent before you Moses, Aaron, and Miriam.
διότι ἀνήγαγόν σε ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐξ οἴκου δουλείας ἐλυτρωσάµην σε καὶ ἐξαπέστειλα πρὸ προσώπου σου τὸν µωυσῆν καὶ ααρων καὶ µαριαµ

5

Kia mahara, e taku iwi, ki te whakaaro i whakatakotoria e Paraka kingi o Moapa, ki te kupu hoki i whakahokia ki a ia e Paraama tama a Peoro; maharatia i Hitimi tae noa
ki Kirikara, kia mohio ai koutou ki nga mahi tika a Ihowa.
O my people, keep in mind now what was designed by Balak, king of Moab, and the answer which Balaam, son of Beor, gave him; the events, from Shittim to Gilgal, so that
you may be certain of the upright acts of the Lord.
λαός µου µνήσθητι δὴ τί ἐβουλεύσατο κατὰ σοῦ βαλακ βασιλεὺς µωαβ καὶ τί ἀπεκρίθη αὐτῷ βαλααµ υἱὸς τοῦ βεωρ ἀπὸ τῶν σχοίνων ἕως τοῦ γαλγαλ ὅπως γνωσθῇ ἡ δικαιοσ
ύνη τοῦ κυρίου

6

¶ He aha taku e haere ai ahau ki te aroaro o Ihowa, e piko ai ki te Atua i runga? he patunga tapu ranei te mea e haere ai ahau ki tona aroaro, he kuao tautahi ranei?
With what am I to come before the Lord and go with bent head before the high God? am I to come before him with burned offerings, with young oxen a year old?
ἐν τίνι καταλάβω τὸν κύριον ἀντιλήµψοµαι θεοῦ µου ὑψίστου εἰ καταλήµψοµαι αὐτὸν ἐν ὁλοκαυτώµασιν ἐν µόσχοις ἐνιαυσίοις

7

E manako ranei a Ihowa ki nga mano o nga hipi toa, ki nga mano kotahi tekau ranei o nga awa hinu? me hoatu ranei e ahau taku matamua hei utu mo taku poka ke, te hua
o toku kopu mo te hara o toku wairua?
Will the Lord be pleased with thousands of sheep or with ten thousand rivers of oil? am I to give my first child for my wrongdoing, the fruit of my body for the sin of my
soul?
εἰ προσδέξεται κύριος ἐν χιλιάσιν κριῶν ἢ ἐν µυριάσιν χειµάρρων πιόνων εἰ δῶ πρωτότοκά µου ἀσεβείας καρπὸν κοιλίας µου ὑπὲρ ἁµαρτίας ψυχῆς µου

8

Kua whakaaturia e ia ki a koe, e te tangata, te mea pai; a he aha ta Ihowa e rapu nei ki a koe, heoi ano ko te whakawa tika, ko te pai ki te tohu tangata, ko te whakaiti me te
haere tahi i tou Atua?
He has made clear to you, O man, what is good; and what is desired from you by the Lord; only doing what is right, and loving mercy, and walking without pride before
your God.
εἰ ἀνηγγέλη σοι ἄνθρωπε τί καλόν ἢ τί κύριος ἐκζητεῖ παρὰ σοῦ ἀλλ' ἢ τοῦ ποιεῖν κρίµα καὶ ἀγαπᾶν ἔλεον καὶ ἕτοιµον εἶναι τοῦ πορεύεσθαι µετὰ κυρίου θεοῦ σου

9

¶ E karanga ana te reo o Ihowa ki te pa, a ka kite te tangata whakaaro nui i tou ingoa; whakarongo ki te whiu, ki a ia hoki nana i whakarite.
The voice of the Lord is crying out to the town: Give ear, you tribes and the meeting of the town.
φωνὴ κυρίου τῇ πόλει ἐπικληθήσεται καὶ σώσει φοβουµένους τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἄκουε φυλή καὶ τίς κοσµήσει πόλιν

10

Tera ano ranei nga taonga o te kino kei roto i te whare o te tangata kino, me te mehua iti, whakarihariha ano?
Am I to let the stores of the evil-doer go out of my memory, and the short measure, which is cursed?
µὴ πῦρ καὶ οἶκος ἀνόµου θησαυρίζων θησαυροὺς ἀνόµους καὶ µετὰ ὕβρεως ἀδικία

11

Ka ma ranei ahau ki te kino nga pauna, ki te tinihanga nga weti i roto i te putea?
Is it possible for me to let wrong scales and the bag of false weights go without punishment?
εἰ δικαιωθήσεται ἐν ζυγῷ ἄνοµος καὶ ἐν µαρσίππῳ στάθµια δόλου
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Ki tonu na hoki i te tutu ona tangata taonga, a kua korero teka ona tangata, kei te tinihanga hoki o ratou arero i roto i o ratou mangai.
For its men of wealth are cruel, and its people have said what is not true, and their tongue is false in their mouth.
ἐξ ὧν τὸν πλοῦτον αὐτῶν ἀσεβείας ἔπλησαν καὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες αὐτὴν ἐλάλουν ψευδῆ καὶ ἡ γλῶσσα αὐτῶν ὑψώθη ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῶν

13

Mo reira kua whiua hoki koe e ahau ki te mate taimaha: kua meinga koe e ahau kia mokemoke, hei utu mo ou hara.
So I have made a start with your punishment; I have made you waste because of your sins.
καὶ ἐγὼ ἄρξοµαι τοῦ πατάξαι σε ἀφανιῶ σε ἐπὶ ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις σου

14

Ka kai koe, a kahore e makona; ka waiho ano tou whakaitinga i waenganui i a koe; ka tangohia atu ano e koe, heoi e kore e haere ora i a koe; ko te mea hoki e mauria atu e
koe ka hoatu e ahau ki te hoari.
You will have food, but not enough; your shame will be ever with you: you will get your goods moved, but you will not take them away safely; and what you do take away I
will give to the sword.
σὺ φάγεσαι καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐµπλησθῇς καὶ σκοτάσει ἐν σοὶ καὶ ἐκνεύσει καὶ οὐ µὴ διασωθῇς καὶ ὅσοι ἐὰν διασωθῶσιν εἰς ῥοµφαίαν παραδοθήσονται

15

Ka whakato koe, a e kore e kokoti; ka takahi koe i te oriwa, a e kore e whakawahi i a koe ki te hinu; i te waina hou, a e kore e inu i te waina.
You will put in seed, but you will not get in the grain; you will be crushing olives, but your bodies will not be rubbed with the oil; and you will get in the grapes, but you
will have no wine.
σὺ σπερεῖς καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀµήσῃς σὺ πιέσεις ἐλαίαν καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀλείψῃ ἔλαιον καὶ οἶνον καὶ οὐ µὴ πίητε καὶ ἀφανισθήσεται νόµιµα λαοῦ µου

16

No te mea e mau ana nga tikanga a Omori, me nga mahi katoa a te whare o Ahapa, a e haere ana koutou i runga i o ratou whakaaro; kia meinga ai koe e ahau kia ururua, a
ko nga tangata o kona hei whakahianga atu; a ka mau ki a koutou te ingoa kino o taku iwi.
For you have kept the laws of Omri and all the works of the family of Ahab, and you have been guided by their designs: so that I might make you a cause of wonder and
your people a cause of hisses; and the shame of my people will be on you.
καὶ ἐφύλαξας τὰ δικαιώµατα ζαµβρι καὶ πάντα τὰ ἔργα οἴκου αχααβ καὶ ἐπορεύθητε ἐν ταῖς βουλαῖς αὐτῶν ὅπως παραδῶ σε εἰς ἀφανισµὸν καὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας αὐτὴν εἰς
συρισµόν καὶ ὀνείδη λαῶν λήµψεσθε

1

¶ Aue, te mate i ahau! he rite hoki ahau ki nga kohikohinga o nga hua raumati, ki nga hamunga i te wa e whawhaki karepe ana: kahore he tautau hei kai; e hiahia ana toku
wairua ki te hua piki matamua.
Sorrow is mine! for I am as when they have got in the summer fruits, like the last of the grapes: there is nothing for food, not even an early fig for my desire.
οἴµµοι ὅτι ἐγενόµην ὡς συνάγων καλάµην ἐν ἀµήτῳ καὶ ὡς ἐπιφυλλίδα ἐν τρυγήτῳ οὐχ ὑπάρχοντος βότρυος τοῦ φαγεῖν τὰ πρωτόγονα οἴµµοι ψυχή

2

Kua ngaro te tangata tapu i runga i te whenua, kahore hoki he tangata tika i roto i nga tangata: kei te whanga katoa ratou ki te toto; kei te whai ratou i tona hoa, i tona hoa
ki te kupenga.
The good man is gone from the earth, there is no one upright among men: they are all waiting secretly for blood, every man is going after his brother with a net.
ὅτι ἀπόλωλεν εὐλαβὴς ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ κατορθῶν ἐν ἀνθρώποις οὐχ ὑπάρχει πάντες εἰς αἵµατα δικάζονται ἕκαστος τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ ἐκθλίβουσιν ἐκθλιβῇ

3

Kei runga o ratou ringa i te mea kino kia mahia marietia e ratou; ka tono te rangatira, kei te tatari hoki te kaiwhakawa kia utua; a ko te tangata nui, e puaki ana i a ia te
nanakia o tona wairua: na, whiria tahitia ake e ratou.
Their hands are made ready to do evil; the ruler makes requests for money, and the judge is looking for a reward; and the great man gives decisions at his pleasure, and
the right is twisted.
ἐπὶ τὸ κακὸν τὰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν ἑτοιµάζουσιν ὁ ἄρχων αἰτεῖ καὶ ὁ κριτὴς εἰρηνικοὺς λόγους ἐλάλησεν καταθύµιον ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ ἐστιν καὶ ἐξελοῦµαι

4

Ko te tangata pai o ratou, rite tonu ki te tumatakuru: ko te mea tino tika, kino atu i te taiepa tataramoa: kua tae mai te ra o au tutei, ara te ra e whiua ai koe; ko aianei
ratou pokaikaha ai.
The best of them is like a waste plant, and their upright ones are like a wall of thorns. Sorrow! the day of their fate has come; now will trouble come on them.
τὰ ἀγαθὰ αὐτῶν ὡς σὴς ἐκτρώγων καὶ βαδίζων ἐπὶ κανόνος ἐν ἡµέρᾳ σκοπιᾶς οὐαὶ οὐαί αἱ ἐκδικήσεις σου ἥκασιν νῦν ἔσονται κλαυθµοὶ αὐτῶν
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5

Kaua e whakapono ki te hoa, kaua e whakawhirinaki ki te kaiarahi: kaiponuhia nga tatau o tou mangai ki te wahine e takoto na i tou uma.
Put no faith in a friend, do not let your hope be placed in a relation: keep watch on the doors of your mouth against her who is resting on your breast.
µὴ καταπιστεύετε ἐν φίλοις καὶ µὴ ἐλπίζετε ἐπὶ ἡγουµένοις ἀπὸ τῆς συγκοίτου σου φύλαξαι τοῦ ἀναθέσθαι τι αὐτῇ

6

E whakaiti ana hoki te tama ki te papa, e whakatika atu ana te kotiro ki tona whaea, te hunaonga ki tona hungawai wahine; ko nga hoariri o te tangata ko nga tangata o
tona whare.
For the son puts shame on his father, the daughter goes against her mother and the daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law; and a man's haters are those of his family.
διότι υἱὸς ἀτιµάζει πατέρα θυγάτηρ ἐπαναστήσεται ἐπὶ τὴν µητέρα αὐτῆς νύµφη ἐπὶ τὴν πενθερὰν αὐτῆς ἐχθροὶ ἀνδρὸς πάντες οἱ ἄνδρες οἱ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ

7

¶ Tena ko ahau, ka titiro ahau ki a Ihowa; ka tatari ahau ki te Atua o toku whakaoranga: tera toku Atua e rongo ki ahau.
But as for me, I am looking to the Lord; I am waiting for the God of my salvation: the ears of my God will be open to me.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἐπὶ τὸν κύριον ἐπιβλέψοµαι ὑποµενῶ ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ τῷ σωτῆρί µου εἰσακούσεταί µου ὁ θεός µου

8

Kei whakamanamana ki ahau e toku hoariri; ki te hinga ahau, ka ara ano ahau; ki te noho ahau i te pouri, ko Ihowa hei whakamarama moku.
Do not be glad because of my sorrow, O my hater: after my fall I will be lifted up; when I am seated in the dark, the Lord will be a light to me.
µὴ ἐπίχαιρέ µοι ἡ ἐχθρά µου ὅτι πέπτωκα καὶ ἀναστήσοµαι διότι ἐὰν καθίσω ἐν τῷ σκότει κύριος φωτιεῖ µοι

9

Maku e waha te riri o Ihowa, kua hara nei hoki ahau ki a ia; kia tohe ra ano ia i taku tohe, kia whakarite ra ano i taku whakawa, ka whakaputaina ahau e ia ki waho ki te
marama, a ka kite ahau i tona tika.
I will undergo the wrath of the Lord, because of my sin against him; till he takes up my cause and does what is right for me: when he makes me come out into the light, I
will see his righteousness;
ὀργὴν κυρίου ὑποίσω ὅτι ἥµαρτον αὐτῷ ἕως τοῦ δικαιῶσαι αὐτὸν τὴν δίκην µου καὶ ποιήσει τὸ κρίµα µου καὶ ἐξάξει µε εἰς τὸ φῶς ὄψοµαι τὴν δικαιοσύνην αὐτοῦ

10

Katahi toku hoariri ka kite, a ka taupokina e te whakama; i ki mai ra hoki ia ki ahau, Kei hea a Ihowa, tou Atua? Ka kite oku kanohi i taua wahine; akuanei ia takahia ai,
peratia ai me te paru o nga ara.
And my hater will see it and be covered with shame; she who said to me, Where is the Lord your God? my eyes will see their desire effected on her, now she will be crushed
under foot like the dust of the streets.
καὶ ὄψεται ἡ ἐχθρά µου καὶ περιβαλεῖται αἰσχύνην ἡ λέγουσα πρός µε ποῦ κύριος ὁ θεός σου οἱ ὀφθαλµοί µου ἐπόψονται αὐτήν νῦν ἔσται εἰς καταπάτηµα ὡς πηλὸς ἐν ταῖς ὁδ
οῖς

11

He ra hei hanganga mo ou taiepa! a taua ra ka matara rawa atu te tikanga i whakatakotoria.
A day for building your walls! in that day will your limits be stretched far and wide.
ἡµέρας ἀλοιφῆς πλίνθου ἐξάλειψίς σου ἡ ἡµέρα ἐκείνη καὶ ἀποτρίψεται νόµιµά σου

12

A taua ra ka haere mai ratou ki a koe, mai i Ahiria me nga pa o Ihipa, mai i Ihipa ki te awa, mai i tetahi moana ki tetahi, i tetahi maunga ki tetahi maunga.
In that day they will come to you from Assyria and the towns of Egypt, and from Egypt even to the River, and from sea to sea and from mountain to mountain.
ἡ ἡµέρα ἐκείνη καὶ αἱ πόλεις σου ἥξουσιν εἰς ὁµαλισµὸν καὶ εἰς διαµερισµὸν ἀσσυρίων καὶ αἱ πόλεις σου αἱ ὀχυραὶ εἰς διαµερισµὸν ἀπὸ τύρου ἕως τοῦ ποταµοῦ συρίας ἡµέρα
ὕδατος καὶ θορύβου

13

Otiia ka ururuatia te whenua, he mea mo te hunga e noho ana i reira, mo nga hua hoki o a ratou mahi.
But the land will become a waste because of its people, as the fruit of their works.
καὶ ἔσται ἡ γῆ εἰς ἀφανισµὸν σὺν τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν αὐτὴν ἐκ καρπῶν ἐπιτηδευµάτων αὐτῶν
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14

¶ Whangaia tau iwi ki tau rakau, nga hipi o tou kainga tupu, e noho mokemoke nei i te ngahere i waenganui o Karamere: kia kai ratou ki Pahana, ki Kireara, kia pera me
nga ra o mua,
Keep your people safe with your rod, the flock of your heritage, living by themselves in the woods in the middle of Carmel: let them get their food in Bashan and Gilead as
in the past.
ποίµαινε λαόν σου ἐν ῥάβδῳ σου πρόβατα κληρονοµίας σου κατασκηνοῦντας καθ' ἑαυτοὺς δρυµὸν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ καρµήλου νεµήσονται τὴν βασανῖτιν καὶ τὴν γαλααδῖτιν καθὼ
ς αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ αἰῶνος

15

Ka rite ki nga ra i haere mai ai koe i te whenua o Ihipa, ka whakaaturia e ahau ki a ia nga mea whakamiharo.
As in the days when you came out from the land of Egypt, let us see things of wonder.
καὶ κατὰ τὰς ἡµέρας ἐξοδίας σου ἐξ αἰγύπτου ὄψεσθε θαυµαστά

16

Ka kite nga iwi, ka whakama ki to ratou marohirohi katoa: ka kopania to ratou mangai ki to ratou ringa, a ka turi o ratou taringa.
The nations will see and be shamed because of all their strength; they will put their hands on their mouths, their ears will be stopped.
ὄψονται ἔθνη καὶ καταισχυνθήσονται ἐκ πάσης τῆς ἰσχύος αὐτῶν ἐπιθήσουσιν χεῖρας ἐπὶ τὸ στόµα αὐτῶν τὰ ὦτα αὐτῶν ἀποκωφωθήσονται

17

Ka mitimiti ratou i te puehu, ano he nakahi; ka oho wiri mai ratou i o ratou piringa kopiri, ano ko nga mea ngokingoki o te whenua: ka haere wehi mai ratou ki a Ihowa, ki
to tatou Atua, a ka mataku ki a koe.
They will take dust as their food like a snake, like the things which go flat on the earth; they will come shaking with fear out of their secret places: they will come with fear
to the Lord our God, full of fear because of you.
λείξουσιν χοῦν ὡς ὄφεις σύροντες γῆν συγχυθήσονται ἐν συγκλεισµῷ αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ θεῷ ἡµῶν ἐκστήσονται καὶ φοβηθήσονται ἀπὸ σοῦ

18

Ko wai he Atua hei rite mou, e muru nei i te he, e whakarere noa nei i te poka ke o nga morehu o tona wahi tupu? E kore ia e kawe tonu i tona riri a ake ake, no te mea e
ngakau nui ana ia ki te tohu tangata.
Who is a God like you, offering forgiveness for evil-doing and overlooking the sins of the rest of his heritage? he does not keep his wrath for ever, because his delight is in
mercy.
τίς θεὸς ὥσπερ σύ ἐξαίρων ἀδικίας καὶ ὑπερβαίνων ἀσεβείας τοῖς καταλοίποις τῆς κληρονοµίας αὐτοῦ καὶ οὐ συνέσχεν εἰς µαρτύριον ὀργὴν αὐτοῦ ὅτι θελητὴς ἐλέους ἐστίν

19

Tera ia e tahuri ano, ka aroha ki a tatou; ka pehia e ia o tatou kino ki raro ki ona waewae; ka panga ano e koe o ratou hara ki nga rire o te moana.
He will again have pity on us; he will put our sins under his feet: and you will send all our sins down into the heart of the sea.
αὐτὸς ἐπιστρέψει καὶ οἰκτιρήσει ἡµᾶς καταδύσει τὰς ἀδικίας ἡµῶν καὶ ἀπορριφήσονται εἰς τὰ βάθη τῆς θαλάσσης πάσας τὰς ἁµαρτίας ἡµῶν

20

Ka whakatutukitia e koe te mea tika ki a Hakopa, te aroha ki a Aperahama, ko tau i oati ai ki o matou matua i nga ra o mua.
You will make clear your good faith to Jacob and your mercy to Abraham, as you gave your oath to our fathers from times long past.
δώσεις ἀλήθειαν τῷ ιακωβ ἔλεον τῷ αβρααµ καθότι ὤµοσας τοῖς πατράσιν ἡµῶν κατὰ τὰς ἡµέρας τὰς ἔµπροσθεν .

1

¶ Ko te poropititanga mo Ninewe, Ko te pukapuka o te kite a Nahumu Erekohi.
The word about Nineveh. The book of the vision of Nahum the Elkoshite.
λῆµµα νινευη βιβλίον ὁράσεως ναουµ τοῦ ελκεσαίου

2

¶ He Atua hae a Ihowa, he rapu utu; he rapu utu a Ihowa, a ki tonu i te riri; e rapu utu ana a Ihowa i ona hoariri, a e rongoatia ana e ia he riri mo ona hoariri.
The Lord is a God who takes care of his honour and gives punishment for wrong; the Lord gives punishment and is angry; the Lord sends punishment on those who are
against him, being angry with his haters.
θεὸς ζηλωτὴς καὶ ἐκδικῶν κύριος ἐκδικῶν κύριος µετὰ θυµοῦ ἐκδικῶν κύριος τοὺς ὑπεναντίους αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξαίρων αὐτὸς τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτοῦ
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3

He puhoi a Ihowa ki te riri, he nui tona kaha, e kore rawa e whakaharakoretia e ia te tangata hara. Ko to Ihowa ara kei te tukauati, kei te paroro, ko nga kapua te puehu o
ona waewae.
The Lord is slow to get angry and great in power, and will not let the sinner go without punishment: the way of the Lord is in the wind and the storm, and the clouds are
the dust of his feet.
κύριος µακρόθυµος καὶ µεγάλη ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀθῳῶν οὐκ ἀθῳώσει κύριος ἐν συντελείᾳ καὶ ἐν συσσεισµῷ ἡ ὁδὸς αὐτοῦ καὶ νεφέλαι κονιορτὸς ποδῶν αὐτοῦ

4

E riria ana e ia te moana, a meinga ana kia maroke, a whakamaroketia ana nga awa katoa: e ngohe ana a Pahana, me Karamere, a kahakore noa iho te puawai o Repanona.
He says sharp words to the sea and makes it dry, drying up all the rivers: Bashan is feeble, and Carmel, and the flower of Lebanon is without strength.
ἀπειλῶν θαλάσσῃ καὶ ξηραίνων αὐτὴν καὶ πάντας τοὺς ποταµοὺς ἐξερηµῶν ὠλιγώθη ἡ βασανῖτις καὶ ὁ κάρµηλος καὶ τὰ ἐξανθοῦντα τοῦ λιβάνου ἐξέλιπεν

5

Wiri ana nga maunga i a ia, rewa ana nga pukepuke; huamo ake ana te whenua i tona aroaro, ae ra, te ao, me nga tangata katoa e noho ana i reira.
The mountains are shaking because of him, and the hills flowing away; the earth is falling to bits before him, the world and all who are in it.
τὰ ὄρη ἐσείσθησαν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ βουνοὶ ἐσαλεύθησαν καὶ ἀνεστάλη ἡ γῆ ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ ἡ σύµπασα καὶ πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν αὐτῇ

6

Ko wai e kaha ki te tu i mua i tona aritarita? ko wai e kaha ki te whakatika, ina mura tona riri; ko te ringihanga mai o tona weriweri, ano he ahi; ko nga kamaka wahia iho
e ia.
Who may keep his place before his wrath? and who may undergo the heat of his passion? his wrath is let loose like fire and the rocks are broken open by him.
ἀπὸ προσώπου ὀργῆς αὐτοῦ τίς ὑποστήσεται καὶ τίς ἀντιστήσεται ἐν ὀργῇ θυµοῦ αὐτοῦ ὁ θυµὸς αὐτοῦ τήκει ἀρχάς καὶ αἱ πέτραι διεθρύβησαν ἀπ' αὐτοῦ

7

He pai a Ihowa, he pa kaha i te ra o te raru; e mohio ana hoki ia ki te hunga e whakawhirinaki ana ki a ia.
The Lord is good, a strong place in the day of trouble; and he has knowledge of those who take him for their safe cover.
χρηστὸς κύριος τοῖς ὑποµένουσιν αὐτὸν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ θλίψεως καὶ γινώσκων τοὺς εὐλαβουµένους αὐτόν

8

Otiia ka moti to reira wahi i tana waipuke e ngawha ana; ka whaia ano e ia ona hoariri ki roto ki te pouri.
But like water overflowing he will take them away; he will put an end to those who come up against him, driving his haters into the dark.
καὶ ἐν κατακλυσµῷ πορείας συντέλειαν ποιήσεται τοὺς ἐπεγειροµένους καὶ τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτοῦ διώξεται σκότος

9

¶ Ko te aha ta koutou e whakaaro na ki a Ihowa? ka moti rawa i a ia: e kore e tuaruatia te putanga ake o te aitua.
What are you designing against the Lord? he will put an end to it: his haters will not come up again a second time.
τί λογίζεσθε ἐπὶ τὸν κύριον συντέλειαν αὐτὸς ποιήσεται οὐκ ἐκδικήσει δὶς ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ἐν θλίψει

10

No te mea, ahakoa rite ratou ki te tataramoa e whiwhi ana, ahakoa ki nga kopu ano na ta ratou waina, ka tino pau ratou, ano he kakau witi kua maroke.
For though they are like twisted thorns, and are overcome as with drink, they will come to destruction like stems of grass fully dry.
ὅτι ἕως θεµελίου αὐτῶν χερσωθήσεται καὶ ὡς σµῖλαξ περιπλεκοµένη βρωθήσεται καὶ ὡς καλάµη ξηρασίας µεστή

11

Kua puta mai i roto i a koe tetahi e whakaaro ana i te he mo Ihowa, he kaiwhakatakoto i te whakaaro kino.
One has gone out from you who is designing evil against the Lord, whose purposes are of no value.
ἐκ σοῦ ἐξελεύσεται λογισµὸς κατὰ τοῦ κυρίου πονηρὰ λογιζόµενος ἐναντία

12

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, Ahakoa tino kaha ratou, ahakoa tini, heoi ka tapahia ratou, ka pahemo ia. Ahakoa i whiua koe e ahau, e kore koe e whiua e ahau a muri ake nei.
This is what the Lord has said: The days of my cause against you are ended; they are cut off and past. Though I have sent trouble on you, you will no longer be troubled.
τάδε λέγει κύριος κατάρχων ὑδάτων πολλῶν καὶ οὕτως διασταλήσονται καὶ ἡ ἀκοή σου οὐκ ἐνακουσθήσεται ἔτι

13

Na akuanei ahau wahi ai i tana ioka i runga i a koe, momotu ai i ou here.
And now I will let his yoke be broken off you, and your chains be parted.
καὶ νῦν συντρίψω τὴν ῥάβδον αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ τοὺς δεσµούς σου διαρρήξω
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He whakahau hoki ta Ihowa mou, ara kia kaua e whakatokia tetahi o tou ingoa a muri ake nei: ka hatepea atu e ahau te whakapakoko tarai me te whakapakoko whakarewa
i roto i te whare o ou atua: ka hanga e ahau he urupa mou; no te mea he kino koe.
The Lord has given an order about you, that no more of your name are to be planted: from the house of your gods I will have the pictured and metal images cut off; I will
make your last resting-place a place of shame; for you are completely evil.
καὶ ἐντελεῖται ὑπὲρ σοῦ κύριος οὐ σπαρήσεται ἐκ τοῦ ὀνόµατός σου ἔτι ἐξ οἴκου θεοῦ σου ἐξολεθρεύσω τὰ γλυπτὰ καὶ χωνευτά θήσοµαι ταφήν σου ὅτι ταχεῖς

1

¶ Kua tae ake te kaiwawahi ki tou aroaro: tiakina te pa, tuteia te ara, kia kaha tou hope, kia u rawa tou kaha.
\1:15\See on the mountains the feet of him who comes with good news, giving word of peace! Keep your feasts, O Judah, give effect to your oaths: for the good-for-nothing
man will never again go through you; he is completely cut off.
ἰδοὺ ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη οἱ πόδες εὐαγγελιζοµένου καὶ ἀπαγγέλλοντος εἰρήνην ἑόρταζε ιουδα τὰς ἑορτάς σου ἀπόδος τὰς εὐχάς σου διότι οὐ µὴ προσθήσωσιν ἔτι τοῦ διελθεῖν διὰ σοῦ εἰ
ς παλαίωσιν συντετέλεσται ἐξῆρται

2

No te mea ka whakahokia mai e Ihowa te kororia o Hakopa, me te kororia o Iharaira: kua takoto kau hoki ratou i nga kaiwhakatakoto kau, kua he ano a ratou manga waina
i a ratou.
\2:1\A crusher has come up before your face: keep a good look-out, let the way be watched, make yourself strong, let your power be greatly increased.
ἀνέβη ἐµφυσῶν εἰς πρόσωπόν σου ἐξαιρούµενος ἐκ θλίψεως σκόπευσον ὁδόν κράτησον ὀσφύος ἄνδρισαι τῇ ἰσχύι σφόδρα

3

Kua oti te whakangungu rakau a ana marohirohi te whakawhero, he ngangana te kakahu o nga maia: kei te rino e kanapa ana te rite o nga hariata i te ra e takatu ai ia, a
ko nga tao wiri rawa.
\2:2\For the Lord will make good the vine of Jacob, as well as the vine of Israel: for the wasters have made them waste and sent destruction on the branches of their vine.
διότι ἀπέστρεψεν κύριος τὴν ὕβριν ιακωβ καθὼς ὕβριν τοῦ ισραηλ διότι ἐκτινάσσοντες ἐξετίναξαν αὐτοὺς καὶ τὰ κλήµατα αὐτῶν διέφθειραν

4

Ngana tonu nga hariata i nga ara, taututetute ana ki a ratou ano i nga waharoa: ko to ratou ahua ano he roherohe, e rere ana me he uira.
\2:3\The body-covers of his fighting men have been made red, the men of war are clothed in bright red: the war-carriages are like flames of fire in the day when he gets
ready, the horses are shaking.
ὅπλα δυναστείας αὐτῶν ἐξ ἀνθρώπων ἄνδρας δυνατοὺς ἐµπαίζοντας ἐν πυρί αἱ ἡνίαι τῶν ἁρµάτων αὐτῶν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ἑτοιµασίας αὐτοῦ καὶ οἱ ἱππεῖς θορυβηθήσονται

5

Ka mahara ia ki ana metararahi: ka tapatu ratou i a ratou e haere ana; ka hohoro ratou ki to reira taiepa, a ka rite te arai.
\2:4\The war-carriages are rushing through the streets, pushing against one another in the wide ways, looking like burning lights, running like thunder-flames.
ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς καὶ συγχυθήσονται τὰ ἅρµατα καὶ συµπλακήσονται ἐν ταῖς πλατείαις ἡ ὅρασις αὐτῶν ὡς λαµπάδες πυρὸς καὶ ὡς ἀστραπαὶ διατρέχουσαι

6

Ka whakatuwheratia nga kuwaha o nga awa, ka papahoro te whare kingi.
\2:5\He takes the record of his great men: they go falling on their way; they go quickly to the wall, the cover is made ready.
καὶ µνησθήσονται οἱ µεγιστᾶνες αὐτῶν καὶ φεύξονται ἡµέρας καὶ ἀσθενήσουσιν ἐν τῇ πορείᾳ αὐτῶν καὶ σπεύσουσιν ἐπὶ τὰ τείχη καὶ ἑτοιµάσουσιν τὰς προφυλακὰς αὐτῶν

7

Na kua tu tahanga a Huhapa, kua maua atu ia, a ka tangi ana pononga wahine, ko te reo koia ano kei to te kukupa, ko o ratou uma hei timipera ma ratou.
\2:6\The river doorways are forced open, and the king's house is flowing away.
πύλαι τῶν ποταµῶν διηνοίχθησαν καὶ τὰ βασίλεια διέπεσεν

8

Ko Ninewe ia, ko tona rite mai onamata, kei te puna wai: heoi ka tahuti ratou; ka karanga, E tu, e tu; heoi e kore tetahi e titiro whakamuri.
\2:7\And the queen is uncovered, she is taken away and her servant-girls are weeping like the sound of doves, hammering on their breasts.
καὶ ἡ ὑπόστασις ἀπεκαλύφθη καὶ αὕτη ἀνέβαινεν καὶ αἱ δοῦλαι αὐτῆς ἤγοντο καθὼς περιστεραὶ φθεγγόµεναι ἐν καρδίαις αὐτῶν

9

Pahuatia te hiriwa, pahuatia te koura: kahore hoki he mutunga o nga rawa, o te kororia i roto i nga taonga ahuareka katoa.
\2:8\But Nineveh is like a pool of water whose waters are flowing away; Keep your place, they say; but no one is turning back.
καὶ νινευη ὡς κολυµβήθρα ὕδατος τὰ ὕδατα αὐτῆς καὶ αὐτοὶ φεύγοντες οὐκ ἔστησαν καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἐπιβλέπων
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10

Kua takoto kau ia, kahore ana mea, moti rawa; harotu kau te ngakau, kei te aki ano nga turi ki a raua, he nui te mamae kei nga hope katoa, kua koma nga mata o ratou
katoa.
\2:9\Take silver, take gold; for there is no end to the store; take for yourselves a weight of things to be desired.
διήρπαζον τὸ ἀργύριον διήρπαζον τὸ χρυσίον καὶ οὐκ ἦν πέρας τοῦ κόσµου αὐτῆς βεβάρυνται ὑπὲρ πάντα τὰ σκεύη τὰ ἐπιθυµητὰ αὐτῆς

11

¶ Kei hea te nohoanga o nga raiona? te wahi kai a nga kuao raiona? te wahi i haereere ai te raiona, me te raiona katua, me te kuao raiona, te ai he kaiwhakawehi?
\2:10\Everything has been taken from her, all is gone, she has nothing more: the heart is turned to water, the knees are shaking, all are twisted in pain, and colour has gone
from all faces.
ἐκτιναγµὸς καὶ ἀνατιναγµὸς καὶ ἐκβρασµὸς καὶ καρδίας θραυσµὸς καὶ ὑπόλυσις γονάτων καὶ ὠδῖνες ἐπὶ πᾶσαν ὀσφύν καὶ τὸ πρόσωπον πάντων ὡς πρόσκαυµα χύτρας

12

I haehaea mai e te raiona he mea e makona ai ana kuao, notia ana e ia te kaki hei mea ma ana raiona uha, whakakiia ana e ia ona rua ki te kai, ona nohoanga hoki ki te mea
i haehaea.
\2:11\Where is the lions' hole, the place where the young lions got their food, where the lion and the she-lion were walking with their young, without cause for fear?
ποῦ ἐστιν τὸ κατοικητήριον τῶν λεόντων καὶ ἡ νοµὴ ἡ οὖσα τοῖς σκύµνοις οὗ ἐπορεύθη λέων τοῦ εἰσελθεῖν ἐκεῖ σκύµνος λέοντος καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἐκφοβῶν

13

Nana, hei hoariri tenei ahau mou, e ai ta Ihowa o nga Mano, ka tahuna ano e ahau ana hariata i roto i te paowa, ka pau au kuao raiona i te hoari: ka kore i ahau he
haehaenga mau i runga i te whenua, e kore ano te reo o au karere e rangona a muri ake nei.
\2:12\Food enough for his young and for his she-lions was pulled down by the lion; his hole was full of flesh and his resting-place stored with meat.
λέων ἥρπασεν τὰ ἱκανὰ τοῖς σκύµνοις αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀπέπνιξεν τοῖς λέουσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔπλησεν θήρας νοσσιὰν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸ κατοικητήριον αὐτοῦ ἁρπαγῆς

1

¶ Aue, te mate mo te pa toto! kua ki katoa i te teka, i te pahua; kahore e mutu te muru taonga,
A curse is on the town of blood; it is full of deceit and violent acts; and there is no end to the taking of life.
ὦ πόλις αἱµάτων ὅλη ψευδὴς ἀδικίας πλήρης οὐ ψηλαφηθήσεται θήρα

2

Ko te haruru o te whiu, ko te ngaehe o nga wira e keke ana; ko nga hoiho e takatakahi ana, ko nga hariata e tarapekepeke ana;
The noise of the whip, and the noise of thundering wheels; horses rushing and war-carriages jumping,
φωνὴ µαστίγων καὶ φωνὴ σεισµοῦ τροχῶν καὶ ἵππου διώκοντος καὶ ἅρµατος ἀναβράσσοντος

3

Ko nga kaieke hoiho e ekeeke ana, ko te wheriko o te hoari, ko te kanapa o te tao; ko te tini o te tupapaku, me te puranga nui o nga tinana mate: a kahore he mutunga o nga
tinana; tutuki ana te waewae ki o ratou tinana:
Horsemen driving forward, and the shining sword and the bright spear: and a great number of wounded, and masses of dead bodies; they are falling over the bodies of the
dead:
καὶ ἱππέως ἀναβαίνοντος καὶ στιλβούσης ῥοµφαίας καὶ ἐξαστραπτόντων ὅπλων καὶ πλήθους τραυµατιῶν καὶ βαρείας πτώσεως καὶ οὐκ ἦν πέρας τοῖς ἔθνεσιν αὐτῆς καὶ ἀσθεν
ήσουσιν ἐν τοῖς σώµασιν αὐτῶν

4

He maha hoki no nga kairautanga o te wahine ataahua i kairau nei; ko te rangatira nei ia o nga makutu, e hoko nei i nga iwi ki ana kairautanga, i nga hapu ano ki ana
mahi makutu.
Because of all the false ways of the loose woman, expert in attraction and wise in secret arts, who takes nations in the net of her false ways, and families through her secret
arts.
ἀπὸ πλήθους πορνείας πόρνη καλὴ καὶ ἐπιχαρὴς ἡγουµένη φαρµάκων ἡ πωλοῦσα ἔθνη ἐν τῇ πορνείᾳ αὐτῆς καὶ φυλὰς ἐν τοῖς φαρµάκοις αὐτῆς

5

Nana, hei hoariri tenei ahau mou, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, ka hurahia ano e ahau nga remu o tou ki tou aroaro; ka whakakite ano ahau i a koe e noho tahanga ana ki nga
iwi, me tou whakama ki nga kingitanga.
See, I am against you, says the Lord of armies, and I will have your skirts pulled over your face, and let the nations see you unclothed, and the kingdoms your shame.
ἰδοῦ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ σέ λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ καὶ ἀποκαλύψω τὰ ὀπίσω σου ἐπὶ τὸ πρόσωπόν σου καὶ δείξω ἔθνεσιν τὴν αἰσχύνην σου καὶ βασιλείαις τὴν ἀτιµίαν σου
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6

A ka maka e ahau he mea whakarihariha ki runga ki a koe, ka whakaititia koe e ahau, ka meinga hei tirohanga atu.
I will make you completely disgusting and full of shame, and will put you up to be looked at by all.
καὶ ἐπιρρίψω ἐπὶ σὲ βδελυγµὸν κατὰ τὰς ἀκαθαρσίας σου καὶ θήσοµαί σε εἰς παράδειγµα

7

Na, ko te hunga katoa e kite ana i a koe ka rere atu i a koe, a ka mea, Kua ururuatia a Ninewe; ko wai hei tangi ki a ia? me rapu e ahau ki hea he kaiwhakamarie mou?
And it will come about that all who see you will go in flight from you and say, Nineveh is made waste: who will be weeping for her? where am I to get comforters for her?
καὶ ἔσται πᾶς ὁ ὁρῶν σε ἀποπηδήσεται ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ ἐρεῖ δειλαία νινευη τίς στενάξει αὐτήν πόθεν ζητήσω παράκλησιν αὐτῇ

8

¶ He pai ake ranei koe i Noamono, i tu nei i roto i nga awa, he mea karapoti e nga wai, ko tona pekerangi ko te moana, no te moana ano tona taiepa?
Are you better than No-amon, seated on the Nile streams, with waters all round her; whose wall was the sea and her earthwork the waters?
ἑτοίµασαι µερίδα ἅρµοσαι χορδήν ἑτοίµασαι µερίδα αµων ἡ κατοικοῦσα ἐν ποταµοῖς ὕδωρ κύκλῳ αὐτῆς ἧς ἡ ἀρχὴ θάλασσα καὶ ὕδωρ τὰ τείχη αὐτῆς

9

Ko tona kaha ko Etiopia, ko Ihipa, kahore hoki he mutunga; he awhina nou a Putu, a Rupimi.
Ethiopia was her strength and Egyptians without number; Put and Lubim were her helpers.
καὶ αἰθιοπία ἡ ἰσχὺς αὐτῆς καὶ αἴγυπτος καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν πέρας τῆς φυγῆς καὶ λίβυες ἐγένοντο βοηθοὶ αὐτῆς

10

Heoi kua whakaraua atu ia, kua riro hei parau; ko ana kohungahunga taia iho i te ahunga mai o nga ara katoa, mongamonga noa, i maka rota ratou mo ona tangata nunui,
ko ona tangata rarahi katoa here rawa ki te mekameka.
But even she has been taken away, she has gone away as a prisoner: even her young children are smashed to bits at the top of all the streets: the fate of her honoured men is
put to the decision of chance, and all her great men are put in chains.
καὶ αὐτὴ εἰς µετοικεσίαν πορεύσεται αἰχµάλωτος καὶ τὰ νήπια αὐτῆς ἐδαφιοῦσιν ἐπ' ἀρχὰς πασῶν τῶν ὁδῶν αὐτῆς καὶ ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ ἔνδοξα αὐτῆς βαλοῦσιν κλήρους καὶ πάντ
ες οἱ µεγιστᾶνες αὐτῆς δεθήσονται χειροπέδαις

11

Tera ano koe ka haurangi, ka huna koe; a ka rapu koe he wahi kaha i te wehi o te hoariri.
And you will be overcome with wine, you will become feeble; you will be looking for a safe place from those who are fighting against you.
καὶ σὺ µεθυσθήσῃ καὶ ἔσῃ ὑπερεωραµένη καὶ σὺ ζητήσεις σεαυτῇ στάσιν ἐξ ἐχθρῶν

12

Ko ou pa taiepa katoa ka rite ki te piki he hua matamua nei ona: ki te rurerurea, ka taka ki roto ki te mangai o te tangata e kai ana.
All your walled places will be like fig-trees and your people like the first figs, falling at a shake into the mouth which is open for them.
πάντα τὰ ὀχυρώµατά σου συκαῖ σκοποὺς ἔχουσαι ἐὰν σαλευθῶσιν καὶ πεσοῦνται εἰς στόµα ἔσθοντος

13

Nana, he wahine ou tangata i waenganui i a koe: ko nga kuwaha o tou whenua tuwhera pu ki ou hoariri; ka pau ou tutaki i te ahi.
See, the people who are in you are women; the doorways of your land are wide open to your attackers: the locks of your doors have been burned away in the fire.
ἰδοὺ ὁ λαός σου ὡς γυναῖκες ἐν σοί τοῖς ἐχθροῖς σου ἀνοιγόµεναι ἀνοιχθήσονται πύλαι τῆς γῆς σου καὶ καταφάγεται πῦρ τοὺς µοχλούς σου

14

Utuhia he wai mou mo te whakapaenga, whakakahangia ou pa taiepa: haere ki te mahi paru, takatakahia te mea pokepoke, kia u te tahunga pereki.
Get water for the time when you are shut in, make strong your towns: go into the potter's earth, stamping it down with your feet, make strong the brickworks.
ὕδωρ περιοχῆς ἐπίσπασαι σεαυτῇ καὶ κατακράτησον τῶν ὀχυρωµάτων σου ἔµβηθι εἰς πηλὸν καὶ συµπατήθητι ἐν ἀχύροις κατακράτησον ὑπὲρ πλίνθον

15

Ka pau koe i te ahi i reira, ka hatepea atu koe e te hoari, ko tana kai i a koe ka rite ki ta te tatarakihi: whakaraneatia koe, kia rite ki te tatarakihi, whakaraneatia koe, kia
rite ki te mawhitiwhiti.
There the fire will make you waste; you will be cut off by the sword: make yourself as great in number as the worms, as great in number as the locusts.
ἐκεῖ καταφάγεταί σε πῦρ ἐξολεθρεύσει σε ῥοµφαία καταφάγεταί σε ὡς ἀκρίς καὶ βαρυνθήσῃ ὡς βροῦχος

16

Ko au kaihokohoko whakatokomahatia ake e koe i nga whetu o te rangi: ko ta te tatarakihi he pahua, a rere ana.
Let your traders be increased more than the stars of heaven:
ἐπλήθυνας τὰς ἐµπορίας σου ὑπὲρ τὰ ἄστρα τοῦ οὐρανοῦ βροῦχος ὥρµησεν καὶ ἐξεπετάσθη
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17

Ko ou tangata i te potae kingi, ko to ratou rite kei te mawhitiwhiti, ko ou rangatira rite tonu ki nga pokai mawhitiwhiti e noho nei i nga taiepa i te ra maeke i te whitinga o
te ra ka rere ratou, kahore hoki e mohiotia to ratou wahi, kei hea ra?
Your crowned ones are like the locusts, and your scribes like the clouds of insects which take cover in the walls on a cold day, but when the sun comes up they go in flight,
and are seen no longer in their place.
ἐξήλατο ὡς ἀττέλεβος ὁ σύµµικτός σου ὡς ἀκρὶς ἐπιβεβηκυῖα ἐπὶ φραγµὸν ἐν ἡµέραις πάγους ὁ ἥλιος ἀνέτειλεν καὶ ἀφήλατο καὶ οὐκ ἔγνω τὸν τόπον αὐτῆς οὐαὶ αὐτοῖς

18

Kei te moe au hepara, e te kingi o Ahiria; ko au metararahi kei te takoto; kua marara atu tou iwi ki runga ki nga maunga, kahore hoki he kaihuihui.
Sorrow! how are the keepers of your flock sleeping, O king of Assyria! your strong men are at rest; your people are wandering on the mountains, and there is no one to get
them together.
ἐνύσταξαν οἱ ποιµένες σου βασιλεὺς ἀσσύριος ἐκοίµισεν τοὺς δυνάστας σου ἀπῆρεν ὁ λαός σου ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἐκδεχόµενος

19

Kahore he whakamahunga i tou pakaru; he mamae rawa tou marutanga: ko te hunga katoa e rongo ana i te rongo ki a koe, ka papaki o ratou ringa ki a koe: i kore hoki ki a
wahi te panga tonutanga o tou kino.
Your pain may not be made better; you are wounded to death: all those hearing the news about you will be waving their hands in joy over you: for who has not undergone
the weight of your evil-doing again and again?
οὐκ ἔστιν ἴασις τῇ συντριβῇ σου ἐφλέγµανεν ἡ πληγή σου πάντες οἱ ἀκούοντες τὴν ἀγγελίαν σου κροτήσουσιν χεῖρας ἐπὶ σέ διότι ἐπὶ τίνα οὐκ ἐπῆλθεν ἡ κακία σου διὰ παντός
.

1

¶ Ko te poropititanga i kitea e Hapakuku poropiti.
The word which Habakkuk the prophet saw.
τὸ λῆµµα ὃ εἶδεν αµβακουµ ὁ προφήτης

2

Kia pehea te roa, e Ihowa, o taku tangi, a kahore koe e rongo? e karanga atu ana ahau ki a koe mo te tutu, a kahore koe e whakaora.
How long, O Lord, will your ears be shut to my voice? I make an outcry to you about violent behaviour, but you do not send salvation.
ἕως τίνος κύριε κεκράξοµαι καὶ οὐ µὴ εἰσακούσῃς βοήσοµαι πρὸς σὲ ἀδικούµενος καὶ οὐ σώσεις

3

He aha koe i whakakite mai ai i te kino ki ahau? he aha koe i titiro ai ki te pakeketanga? he pahua hoki, he tutu tenei kei toku aroaro, na he totohe tenei, a kei te oho ake he
ngangare.
Why do you make me see evil-doing, and why are my eyes fixed on wrong? for wasting and violent acts are before me: and there is fighting and bitter argument.
ἵνα τί µοι ἔδειξας κόπους καὶ πόνους ἐπιβλέπειν ταλαιπωρίαν καὶ ἀσέβειαν ἐξ ἐναντίας µου γέγονεν κρίσις καὶ ὁ κριτὴς λαµβάνει

4

Na reira kahakore noa iho te ture, kore tonu ake e puta te whakawa; e karapotia ana hoki te tika e te kino: na reira, te putanga o te whakawa, he parori ke.
For this reason the law is feeble and decisions are not effected: for the upright man is circled round by evil-doers; because of which right is twisted.
διὰ τοῦτο διεσκέδασται νόµος καὶ οὐ διεξάγεται εἰς τέλος κρίµα ὅτι ὁ ἀσεβὴς καταδυναστεύει τὸν δίκαιον ἕνεκεν τούτου ἐξελεύσεται τὸ κρίµα διεστραµµένον

5

¶ Titiro atu ki nga tauiwi, matakitaki, kia nui te miharo; no te mea kei te mahi ahau i tetahi mahi i o koutou ra, he mea e kore e whakaponohia, ki te korerotia atu.
See among the nations, and take note, and be full of wonder: for in your days I am doing a work in which you will have no belief, even if news of it is given to you.
ἴδετε οἱ καταφρονηταί καὶ ἐπιβλέψατε καὶ θαυµάσατε θαυµάσια καὶ ἀφανίσθητε διότι ἔργον ἐγὼ ἐργάζοµαι ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ὑµῶν ὃ οὐ µὴ πιστεύσητε ἐάν τις ἐκδιηγῆται

6

No te mea tenei ka ara i ahau nga Karari, taua iwi nanakia ra, taua iwi hikaka tonu ra, e haerea nei e ratou te whanuitanga o te whenua, kia riro ai i a ratou nga kainga
ehara nei i a ratou.
For see, I am sending the Chaldaeans, that bitter and quick-moving nation; who go through the wide spaces of the earth to get for themselves living-places which are not
theirs.
διότι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐξεγείρω ἐφ' ὑµᾶς τοὺς χαλδαίους τοὺς µαχητάς τὸ ἔθνος τὸ πικρὸν καὶ τὸ ταχινὸν τὸ πορευόµενον ἐπὶ τὰ πλάτη τῆς γῆς τοῦ κατακληρονοµῆσαι σκηνώµατα οὐ
κ αὐτοῦ
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7

He hanga whakamataku ratou, he mea wehi: i ahu tonu ake i a ratou ta ratou na whakawa, me to ratou na rangatiratanga.
They are greatly to be feared: their right comes from themselves.
φοβερὸς καὶ ἐπιφανής ἐστιν ἐξ αὐτοῦ τὸ κρίµα αὐτοῦ ἔσται καὶ τὸ λῆµµα αὐτοῦ ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἐξελεύσεται

8

He tere atu a ratou hoiho i te reparo, he nanakia atu i te wuruhi o te ahiahi: ka tohatoha noa atu o ratou kaieke hoiho: ae ra, ka haere mai ano a ratou kaieke hoiho i
tawhiti; ko ta ratou rere rite tonu ki ta te ekara e hohoro ana ki te kai.
And their horses are quicker than leopards and their horsemen more cruel than evening wolves; they come from far away, like an eagle in flight rushing on its food.
καὶ ἐξαλοῦνται ὑπὲρ παρδάλεις οἱ ἵπποι αὐτοῦ καὶ ὀξύτεροι ὑπὲρ τοὺς λύκους τῆς ἀραβίας καὶ ἐξιππάσονται οἱ ἱππεῖς αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁρµήσουσιν µακρόθεν καὶ πετασθήσονται ὡς
ἀετὸς πρόθυµος εἰς τὸ φαγεῖν

9

Ko ratou katoa he mahi nanakia i haere mai ai; ko o ratou kanohi whakamau tonu me te mea ko te hau marangai, me te mea he kirikiri nga whakarau e aohia ana e ratou.
They are coming all of them with force; the direction of their faces is forward, the number of their prisoners is like the sands of the sea.
συντέλεια εἰς ἀσεβεῖς ἥξει ἀνθεστηκότας προσώποις αὐτῶν ἐξ ἐναντίας καὶ συνάξει ὡς ἄµµον αἰχµαλωσίαν

10

Ae ra, e taunu ana ia ki nga kingi, a hei kata mana nga rangatira: ka kata ia ki nga pa taiepa katoa; ka opehia ake hoki he puehu e ia, a riro tonu i a ia.
He makes little of kings, rulers are a sport to him; all the strong places are to be laughed at; for he makes earthworks and takes them.
καὶ αὐτὸς ἐν βασιλεῦσιν ἐντρυφήσει καὶ τύραννοι παίγνια αὐτοῦ καὶ αὐτὸς εἰς πᾶν ὀχύρωµα ἐµπαίξεται καὶ βαλεῖ χῶµα καὶ κρατήσει αὐτοῦ

11

Katahi ia ka wheoro ake ano he hau, ka whiti atu, a ka nahi i te he: ara a ia, te tangata ko tona kaha nei tona atua.
Then his purpose will be changed, over-stepping the limit; he will make his strength his god.
τότε µεταβαλεῖ τὸ πνεῦµα καὶ διελεύσεται καὶ ἐξιλάσεται αὕτη ἡ ἰσχὺς τῷ θεῷ µου

12

¶ He tekia ianei nonamata riro koe, e Ihowa, e toku Atua, e toku Mea Tapu? e kore matou e mate. Kua waiho ia e koe, e Ihowa, hei whakawa; kua whakapumautia ia e koe,
e te Kamaka, hei whiu.
Are you not eternal, O Lord my God, my Holy One? for you there is no death. O Lord, he has been ordered by you for our punishment; and by you, O Rock, he has been
marked out to put us right.
οὐχὶ σὺ ἀπ' ἀρχῆς κύριε ὁ θεὸς ὁ ἅγιός µου καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνωµεν κύριε εἰς κρίµα τέταχας αὐτόν καὶ ἔπλασέν µε τοῦ ἐλέγχειν παιδείαν αὐτοῦ

13

He kanohi ma rawa ou, e kore koe e titiro ki te kino, e kore ano e ahei kia matakitaki koe ki te kino: he aha koe i matakitaki ai ki te hunga tinihanga, i whakarongo puku ai i
te mea ka horomia e te tangata kino te tangata e tika rawa ana i a ia?
Before your holy eyes sin may not be seen, and you are unable to put up with wrong; why, then, are your eyes on the false? why do you say nothing when the evil-doer puts
an end to one who is more upright than himself?
καθαρὸς ὀφθαλµὸς τοῦ µὴ ὁρᾶν πονηρά καὶ ἐπιβλέπειν ἐπὶ πόνους οὐ δυνήσῃ ἵνα τί ἐπιβλέπεις ἐπὶ καταφρονοῦντας παρασιωπήσῃ ἐν τῷ καταπίνειν ἀσεβῆ τὸν δίκαιον

14

He aha nga tangata i meinga ai e koe kia rite ki nga ika o te moana, ki nga mea ngokingoki kahore nei o ratou kaiwhakahaere tikanga?
He has made men like the fishes of the sea, like the worms which have no ruler over them.
καὶ ποιήσεις τοὺς ἀνθρώπους ὡς τοὺς ἰχθύας τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ ὡς τὰ ἑρπετὰ τὰ οὐκ ἔχοντα ἡγούµενον

15

Ko ratou katoa tangohia ake e ia ki te matau, ka mau i a ia ki roto ki tana kupenga, a kokoa ana ki tana rou; na reira koa ana ia, whakamanamana ana.
He takes them all up with his hook, he takes them in his net, getting them together in his fishing-net: for which cause he is glad and full of joy.
συντέλειαν ἐν ἀγκίστρῳ ἀνέσπασεν καὶ εἵλκυσεν αὐτὸν ἐν ἀµφιβλήστρῳ καὶ συνήγαγεν αὐτὸν ἐν ταῖς σαγήναις αὐτοῦ ἕνεκεν τούτου εὐφρανθήσεται καὶ χαρήσεται ἡ καρδία α
ὐτοῦ

16

Koia ia i whakahere ai ki tana kupenga, i tahu whakakakara ai ki tana rou; no te mea na aua mea i whai ngako ai tona wahi, i momona ai tana kai.
For this reason he makes an offering to his net, burning perfume to his fishing-net; because by them he gets much food and his meat is fat.
ἕνεκεν τούτου θύσει τῇ σαγήνῃ αὐτοῦ καὶ θυµιάσει τῷ ἀµφιβλήστρῳ αὐτοῦ ὅτι ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐλίπανεν µερίδα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ βρώµατα αὐτοῦ ἐκλεκτά
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17

He mea ano ranei tera e whakawateatia ai e ia tana kupenga, a kore iho e tohungia nga iwi e patua tonutia ana?
For this cause his net is ever open, and there is no end to his destruction of the nations.
διὰ τοῦτο ἀµφιβαλεῖ τὸ ἀµφίβληστρον αὐτοῦ καὶ διὰ παντὸς ἀποκτέννειν ἔθνη οὐ φείσεται

1

¶ Ka tu ahau ki taku mahi tiaki, ka whakanoho i ahau ki te taumaihi, ka tutei atu, ka titiro atu, ko te aha e kiia mai e ia ki ahau, a ko te aha e whakahokia e ahau ina riria
taku.
I will take my position and be on watch, placing myself on my tower, looking out to see what he will say to me, and what answer he will give to my protest.
ἐπὶ τῆς φυλακῆς µου στήσοµαι καὶ ἐπιβήσοµαι ἐπὶ πέτραν καὶ ἀποσκοπεύσω τοῦ ἰδεῖν τί λαλήσει ἐν ἐµοὶ καὶ τί ἀποκριθῶ ἐπὶ τὸν ἔλεγχόν µου

2

Na ka utua mai taku e Ihowa; i ki mai ia, Tuhituhia te kite, kia marama rawa ki nga papa, kia tere ai te kaikorero.
And the Lord gave me an answer, and said, Put the vision in writing and make it clear on stones, so that the reader may go quickly.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη πρός µε κύριος καὶ εἶπεν γράψον ὅρασιν καὶ σαφῶς ἐπὶ πυξίον ὅπως διώκῃ ὁ ἀναγινώσκων αὐτά

3

Mo tona wa ano hoki i whakaritea ai te kite, a e whawhai ana ia ki te mutunga, a e kore e teka; ahakoa roa ia, tatari atu ki a ia; no te mea he pono rawa ka puta mai; e kore
e whakaroa.
For the vision is still for the fixed time, and it is moving quickly to the end, and it will not be false: even if it is slow in coming, go on waiting for it; because it will certainly
come, it will not be kept back.
διότι ἔτι ὅρασις εἰς καιρὸν καὶ ἀνατελεῖ εἰς πέρας καὶ οὐκ εἰς κενόν ἐὰν ὑστερήσῃ ὑπόµεινον αὐτόν ὅτι ἐρχόµενος ἥξει καὶ οὐ µὴ χρονίσῃ

4

Nana, kei te whakakake tona ngakau, kahore e tika i roto i a ia: ma tona whakapono ia ki ora ai te tangata tika.
As for the man of pride, my soul has no pleasure in him; but the upright man will have life through his good faith.
ἐὰν ὑποστείληται οὐκ εὐδοκεῖ ἡ ψυχή µου ἐν αὐτῷ ὁ δὲ δίκαιος ἐκ πίστεώς µου ζήσεται

5

¶ Ae ra hoki, he mea nanakia te waina, he tangata whakakake, kahore e ata noho i te kainga; ko tona hiahia whakanuia ake e ia ano ko te reinga; kei te mate tona rite, e
kore ano e ngata, e tawhiua ana hoki e ia nga iwi katoa ki a ia, e tuapuatia an a nga tangata katoa ki a ia:
A curse on the cruel and false one! the man full of pride, who never has enough; who makes his desires wide as the underworld! he is like death; he is never full, but he
makes all nations come to him, getting all peoples together to himself.
ὁ δὲ κατοινωµένος καὶ καταφρονητὴς ἀνὴρ ἀλαζών οὐδὲν µὴ περάνῃ ὃς ἐπλάτυνεν καθὼς ὁ ᾅδης τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ οὗτος ὡς θάνατος οὐκ ἐµπιπλάµενος καὶ ἐπισυνάξει ἐπ
' αὐτὸν πάντα τὰ ἔθνη καὶ εἰσδέξεται πρὸς αὐτὸν πάντας τοὺς λαούς

6

E kore ianei e whakahuatia e enei katoa he kupu whakatauki mona, he whakapeka taunu ano mona, a ka mea, Aue, te mate mo te tangata e ami ana i te mea ehara nei i a
ia! he pehea ra te roa? mo te tangata ano e haupu ake ana i te taunaha ki runga ki a ia!
Will not all these take up a word of shame against him and a bitter saying against him, and say, A curse on him who goes on taking what is not his and is weighted down
with the property of debtors!
οὐχὶ ταῦτα πάντα παραβολὴν κατ' αὐτοῦ λήµψονται καὶ πρόβληµα εἰς διήγησιν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐροῦσιν οὐαὶ ὁ πληθύνων ἑαυτῷ τὰ οὐκ ὄντα αὐτοῦ ἕως τίνος καὶ βαρύνων τὸν κλοι
ὸν αὐτοῦ στιβαρῶς

7

E kore ianei e maranga ohorere ake nga kaingau mou? e kore ianei e ara nga kaiwhakatoi i a koe, a ka waiho koe hei taonga parau ma ratou?
Will not your creditors suddenly be moved against you, and your troublers get up from their sleep, and you will be to them like goods taken in war?
ὅτι ἐξαίφνης ἀναστήσονται δάκνοντες αὐτόν καὶ ἐκνήψουσιν οἱ ἐπίβουλοί σου καὶ ἔσῃ εἰς διαρπαγὴν αὐτοῖς

8

No te mea he maha nga iwi i pahuatia e koe, na ka pahuatia koe e nga toenga katoa o nga iwi; he mea hoki mo te toto o nga tangata, mo te mahi nanakia ki te whenua, ki te
pa, a ki nga tangata katoa ano i reira.
Because you have taken their goods from great nations, all the rest of the peoples will take your goods from you; because of men's blood and violent acts against the land
and the town and all who are living in it.
διότι σὺ ἐσκύλευσας ἔθνη πολλά σκυλεύσουσίν σε πάντες οἱ ὑπολελειµµένοι λαοὶ δι' αἵµατα ἀνθρώπων καὶ ἀσεβείας γῆς καὶ πόλεως καὶ πάντων τῶν κατοικούντων αὐτήν
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9

Aue, te mate mo te tangata, he kino nei te apo i apo taonga ai ia mo tona whare, he mea kia tiketike ake ai tona kohanga, kia ora ai ia i te kaha o te kino!
A curse on him who gets evil profits for his family, so that he may put his resting-place on high and be safe from the hand of the wrongdoer!
ὦ ὁ πλεονεκτῶν πλεονεξίαν κακὴν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ τοῦ τάξαι εἰς ὕψος νοσσιὰν αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἐκσπασθῆναι ἐκ χειρὸς κακῶν

10

Kua takoto i a koe he whakama mo tou whare i tau hatepenga atu i nga iwi maha; kua hara ano ki tou wairua ake.
You have been a cause of shame to your house by cutting off a number of peoples, and sinning against your soul.
ἐβουλεύσω αἰσχύνην τῷ οἴκῳ σου συνεπέρανας λαοὺς πολλούς καὶ ἐξήµαρτεν ἡ ψυχή σου

11

Ka karanga hoki te kohatu i roto i te pakitara, ka whakahoki kupu ano te kurupae i roto i nga rakau.
For the stone will give a cry out of the wall, and it will be answered by the board out of the woodwork.
διότι λίθος ἐκ τοίχου βοήσεται καὶ κάνθαρος ἐκ ξύλου φθέγξεται αὐτά

12

Aue, te mate mo te tangata e hanga ana i te pa ki te toto, e whakau ana hoki i te pa ki te he!
A curse on him who is building a place with blood, and basing a town on evil-doing!
οὐαὶ ὁ οἰκοδοµῶν πόλιν ἐν αἵµασιν καὶ ἑτοιµάζων πόλιν ἐν ἀδικίαις

13

He teka ianei na Ihowa o nga mano i mauiui ai nga tangata i roto i te ahi, i ruha ai nga iwi i te kahore noa iho?
See, is it not the pleasure of the Lord of armies that the peoples are working for the fire and using themselves up for nothing?
οὐ ταῦτά ἐστιν παρὰ κυρίου παντοκράτορος καὶ ἐξέλιπον λαοὶ ἱκανοὶ ἐν πυρί καὶ ἔθνη πολλὰ ὠλιγοψύχησαν

14

Ka kapi hoki te whenua i te matauranga ki te kororia o Ihowa, ano ko nga wai e taupoki ana i te moana.
For the earth will be full of the knowledge of the glory of the Lord as the sea is covered by the waters.
ὅτι πλησθήσεται ἡ γῆ τοῦ γνῶναι τὴν δόξαν κυρίου ὡς ὕδωρ κατακαλύψει αὐτούς

15

¶ Aue, te mate mo te tangata e mea ana i tona hoa kia inu, e apiti atu ana i te mea nanakia ki tera, e whakahaurangi ana hoki i a ia, kia titiro ai koe ki a ratou e takoto
tahanga ana!
A curse on him who gives his neighbour the wine of his wrath, making him overcome with strong drink from the cup of his passion, so that you may be a witness of their
shame!
ὦ ὁ ποτίζων τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ ἀνατροπῇ θολερᾷ καὶ µεθύσκων ὅπως ἐπιβλέπῃ ἐπὶ τὰ σπήλαια αὐτῶν

16

E ki ana koe i te whakama, kahore i te kororia: e inu hoki koe, kia waiho ai koe, ano he mea kokotikore: ka anga mai ki a koe te kapu a to Ihowa ringa matau, a he
whakama whakarihariha ka tau ki runga ki tou kororia.
You are full of shame in place of glory: take your part in the drinking, and let your shame be uncovered: the cup of the Lord's right hand will come round to you and your
glory will be covered with shame.
πλησµονὴν ἀτιµίας ἐκ δόξης πίε καὶ σὺ καὶ διασαλεύθητι καὶ σείσθητι ἐκύκλωσεν ἐπὶ σὲ ποτήριον δεξιᾶς κυρίου καὶ συνήχθη ἀτιµία ἐπὶ τὴν δόξαν σου

17

Ko te mahi nanakia hoki ki Repanona hei taupoki mou, me te whakangaromanga o nga kararehe i wehingia ra e ratou; mo te toto hoki o nga tangata, mo te mahi nanakia ki
te whenua, ki te pa, ki nga tangata ano o reira.
For the violent acts against Lebanon will come on you, and the destruction of the cattle will be a cause of fear to you, because of men's blood and the violent acts against the
land and the town and all who are living in it.
διότι ἀσέβεια τοῦ λιβάνου καλύψει σε καὶ ταλαιπωρία θηρίων πτοήσει σε διὰ αἵµατα ἀνθρώπων καὶ ἀσεβείας γῆς καὶ πόλεως καὶ πάντων τῶν κατοικούντων αὐτήν

18

He aha te pai o te whakapakoko i whaoa ai e tona kaihanga; o te whakapakoko whakarewa ano, o te kaiwhakaako ki te teka, i whakawhirinaki ai tona kaihanga ki tana
mahi, ka mahi i nga whakapakoko wahangu?
What profit is the pictured image to its maker? and as for the metal image, the false teacher, why does its maker put his faith in it, making false gods without a voice?
τί ὠφελεῖ γλυπτόν ὅτι ἔγλυψαν αὐτό ἔπλασαν αὐτὸ χώνευµα φαντασίαν ψευδῆ ὅτι πέποιθεν ὁ πλάσας ἐπὶ τὸ πλάσµα αὐτοῦ τοῦ ποιῆσαι εἴδωλα κωφά
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19

Aue, te mate mo te tangata e mea ana ki te rakau, Maranga; ki te kohatu reokore, E ara! ma tenei koia e whakaako? Nana, kua oti te koura, te hiriwa, te whakapiri ki a ia,
a kahore rawa he wairua i roto.
A curse on him who says to the wood, Awake! to the unbreathing stone, Up! let it be a teacher! See, it is plated with gold and silver, and there is no breath at all inside it.
οὐαὶ ὁ λέγων τῷ ξύλῳ ἔκνηψον ἐξεγέρθητι καὶ τῷ λίθῳ ὑψώθητι καὶ αὐτό ἐστιν φαντασία τοῦτο δέ ἐστιν ἔλασµα χρυσίου καὶ ἀργυρίου καὶ πᾶν πνεῦµα οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν αὐτῷ

20

Kei tona temepara tapu ia a Ihowa. Whakarongoa, e te whenua katoa, i tona aroaro.
But the Lord is in his holy Temple: let all the earth be quiet before him.
ὁ δὲ κύριος ἐν ναῷ ἁγίῳ αὐτοῦ εὐλαβείσθω ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ

1

¶ He inoi na Hapakuku poropiti, ko Hikionoto te waiata.
A prayer of Habakkuk the prophet, put to Shigionoth.
προσευχὴ αµβακουµ τοῦ προφήτου µετὰ ᾠδῆς

2

E Ihowa, kua rongo ahau i tou rongo, wehi ana ahau: e Ihowa, kia ora tau mahi i waenganui o nga tau, kia matauria i waenganui o nga tau; i te mea e riri ana, mahara ki te
tohu tangata.
O Lord, word of you has come to my ears; I have seen your work, O Lord; when the years come near make it clear; in wrath keep mercy in mind.
κύριε εἰσακήκοα τὴν ἀκοήν σου καὶ ἐφοβήθην κατενόησα τὰ ἔργα σου καὶ ἐξέστην ἐν µέσῳ δύο ζῴων γνωσθήσῃ ἐν τῷ ἐγγίζειν τὰ ἔτη ἐπιγνωσθήσῃ ἐν τῷ παρεῖναι τὸν καιρὸ
ν ἀναδειχθήσῃ ἐν τῷ ταραχθῆναι τὴν ψυχήν µου ἐν ὀργῇ ἐλέους µνησθήσῃ

3

¶ I haere mai te Atua i Temana, te Mea Tapu i Maunga Parana. (Hera. Hei hipoki tona kororia mo nga rangi; ki tonu te whenua i te whakamoemiti ki a ia.
God came from Teman, and the Holy One from Mount Paran. Selah. The heavens were covered with his glory, and the earth was full of his praise.
ὁ θεὸς ἐκ θαιµαν ἥξει καὶ ὁ ἅγιος ἐξ ὄρους κατασκίου δασέος διάψαλµα ἐκάλυψεν οὐρανοὺς ἡ ἀρετὴ αὐτοῦ καὶ αἰνέσεως αὐτοῦ πλήρης ἡ γῆ

4

Ko tona tiahotanga ano ko te marama; he hihi e puta ana mai i tona ringa: i reira ano te hunanga o tona kaha.
He was shining like the light; he had rays coming out from his hand: there his power was kept secret.
καὶ φέγγος αὐτοῦ ὡς φῶς ἔσται κέρατα ἐν χερσὶν αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔθετο ἀγάπησιν κραταιὰν ἰσχύος αὐτοῦ

5

I mua i a ia te mate uruta e haere ana, i puta ano te mura whanariki i ona waewae.
Before him went disease, and flames went out at his feet.
πρὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ πορεύσεται λόγος καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ἐν πεδίλοις οἱ πόδες αὐτοῦ

6

Tu ana ia, a whanganga ana e ia te whenua; i titiro ia, a titaria ana e ia nga iwi; rerere ana nga maunga onamata, piko ana nga pukepuke o mua: ko ona ara koia ano kei
onamata.
From his high place he sent shaking on the earth; he saw and nations were suddenly moved: and the eternal mountains were broken, the unchanging hills were bent down;
his ways are eternal.
ἔστη καὶ ἐσαλεύθη ἡ γῆ ἐπέβλεψεν καὶ διετάκη ἔθνη διεθρύβη τὰ ὄρη βίᾳ ἐτάκησαν βουνοὶ αἰώνιοι

7

I kite ahau, kei te tuatea nga teneti o Kuhana; wiri ana nga tauarai o te whenua o Miriana.
The curtains of Cushan were troubled, and the tents of Midian were shaking.
πορείας αἰωνίας αὐτοῦ ἀντὶ κόπων εἶδον σκηνώµατα αἰθιόπων πτοηθήσονται καὶ αἱ σκηναὶ γῆς µαδιαµ

8

I riri ranei a Ihowa ki nga awa? Ki nga awa ranei tou riri? Ki te moana ranei tou riri? I haere ai koe i runga i au hoiho, i au hariata whakaora?
Was your wrath burning against the rivers? were you angry with the sea, that you went on your horses, on your war-carriages of salvation?
µὴ ἐν ποταµοῖς ὠργίσθης κύριε ἢ ἐν ποταµοῖς ὁ θυµός σου ἢ ἐν θαλάσσῃ τὸ ὅρµηµά σου ὅτι ἐπιβήσῃ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἵππους σου καὶ ἡ ἱππασία σου σωτηρία
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9

I meinga tau kopere kia noho tahanga: ko nga oati ki nga hapu he kupu pono. (Hera. Wahia ana e koe te whenua ki nga awa.
Your bow was quite uncovered. Selah. By you the earth was cut through with rivers.
ἐντείνων ἐντενεῖς τὸ τόξον σου ἐπὶ τὰ σκῆπτρα λέγει κύριος διάψαλµα ποταµῶν ῥαγήσεται γῆ

10

I kite nga maunga i a koe, a wehi ana; i pahemo ake te waipuke o nga wai: i puaki te reo o te rire, a ara ana ona ringa ki runga.
The mountains saw you and were moved with fear; the clouds were streaming with water: the voice of the deep was sounding; the sun did not come up, and the moon kept
still in her place.
ὄψονταί σε καὶ ὠδινήσουσιν λαοί σκορπίζων ὕδατα πορείας αὐτοῦ ἔδωκεν ἡ ἄβυσσος φωνὴν αὐτῆς ὕψος φαντασίας αὐτῆς

11

Tu ana te ra me te marama i to raua kainga, haere ana ratou i te marama o au pere, i te wherikotanga o tau tao kanapa.
At the light of your arrows they went away, at the shining of your polished spear.
ἐπήρθη ὁ ἥλιος καὶ ἡ σελήνη ἔστη ἐν τῇ τάξει αὐτῆς εἰς φῶς βολίδες σου πορεύσονται εἰς φέγγος ἀστραπῆς ὅπλων σου

12

Haereerea ana e koe te whenua i runga i te aritarita, patua a wititia ana e koe nga iwi i runga i te riri.
You went stepping through the land in wrath, crushing the nations in your passion.
ἐν ἀπειλῇ ὀλιγώσεις γῆν καὶ ἐν θυµῷ κατάξεις ἔθνη

13

I puta koe ki te whakaora i tau iwi, ae ra, ki te whakaora i tau i whakawahi ai; pakaru ana i a koe te upoko i roto o te whare o te hunga kino, takoto kau ana te turanga, a
taea noatia te kaki. Hera.
You went out for the salvation of your people, for the salvation of the one on whom your holy oil was put; wounding the head of the family of the evil-doer, uncovering the
base even to the neck. Selah.
ἐξῆλθες εἰς σωτηρίαν λαοῦ σου τοῦ σῶσαι τοὺς χριστούς σου ἔβαλες εἰς κεφαλὰς ἀνόµων θάνατον ἐξήγειρας δεσµοὺς ἕως τραχήλου διάψαλµα

14

Werohia ana e koe te upoko o ona ariki ki ana tokotoko ano: ano he paroro ratou e aki mai ana ki te titaritari i ahau; ko to ratou koanga ngakau he kai puku i te rawakore.
You have put your spears through his head, his horsemen were sent in flight like dry stems; they had joy in driving away the poor, in making a meal of them secretly.
διέκοψας ἐν ἐκστάσει κεφαλὰς δυναστῶν σεισθήσονται ἐν αὐτῇ διανοίξουσιν χαλινοὺς αὐτῶν ὡς ἔσθων πτωχὸς λάθρᾳ

15

Takahia ana e koe te moana ki au hoiho, te kaupuranga o nga wai nunui.
The feet of your horses were on the sea, on the mass of great waters.
καὶ ἐπεβίβασας εἰς θάλασσαν τοὺς ἵππους σου ταράσσοντας ὕδωρ πολύ

16

¶ I toku rongonga, wiri ana toku kopu, oraora ana oku ngutu i te reo: ngoto ana te pirau ki roto ki oku whenua, a wiri ana ahau i toku wahi; he mea ia e whai okiokinga ai
ahau i te ra o te raru, i te haerenga ake ki te iwi e kokiri ana mai ki a ia me ana kaieke hoiho.
Hearing it, my inner parts were moved, and my lips were shaking at the sound; my bones became feeble, and my steps were uncertain under me: I gave sounds of grief in
the day of trouble, when his forces came up against the people in bands.
ἐφυλαξάµην καὶ ἐπτοήθη ἡ κοιλία µου ἀπὸ φωνῆς προσευχῆς χειλέων µου καὶ εἰσῆλθεν τρόµος εἰς τὰ ὀστᾶ µου καὶ ὑποκάτωθέν µου ἐταράχθη ἡ ἕξις µου ἀναπαύσοµαι ἐν ἡµέ
ρᾳ θλίψεως τοῦ ἀναβῆναι εἰς λαὸν παροικίας µου

17

Ahakoa kore te piki e kopuku, kore nga waina e whai hua; ka he te mahi oriwa, kahore hoki nga mara e whai kai; ko nga hipi poto ake i roto i nga taiepa, kahore hoki he
kau i roto i nga taiepa kau:
For though the fig-tree has no flowers, and there is no fruit on the vine, and work on the olive comes to nothing, and the fields give no food; and the flock is cut off from its
resting-place, and there is no herd in the cattle-house:
διότι συκῆ οὐ καρποφορήσει καὶ οὐκ ἔσται γενήµατα ἐν ταῖς ἀµπέλοις ψεύσεται ἔργον ἐλαίας καὶ τὰ πεδία οὐ ποιήσει βρῶσιν ἐξέλιπον ἀπὸ βρώσεως πρόβατα καὶ οὐχ ὑπάρχο
υσιν βόες ἐπὶ φάτναις
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18

Otiia ka koa ahau ki a Ihowa, ka whakamanamana ki te Atua o toku whakaoranga.
Still, I will be glad in the Lord, my joy will be in the God of my salvation.
ἐγὼ δὲ ἐν τῷ κυρίῳ ἀγαλλιάσοµαι χαρήσοµαι ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ τῷ σωτῆρί µου

19

Ko Ihowa, ko toku Ariki, toku kaha, ka meinga e ia oku waewae kia rite ki o te hata, ka meinga ano ahau e ia kia takahi i runga i oku wahi tiketike. Ki te tino kaiwaiata i
runga i aku mea whakatangi.
The Lord God is my strength, and he makes my feet like roes' feet, guiding me on my high places. For the chief music-maker on corded instruments.
κύριος ὁ θεὸς δύναµίς µου καὶ τάξει τοὺς πόδας µου εἰς συντέλειαν ἐπὶ τὰ ὑψηλὰ ἐπιβιβᾷ µε τοῦ νικῆσαι ἐν τῇ ᾠδῇ αὐτοῦ .

1

¶ Ko te kupu a Ihowa i puta mai ki a Tepania tama a Kuhi, tama a Keraria, tama a Amaria, tama a Hetekia, i nga ra o Hohia tama a Amono, kingi o Hura.
The word of the Lord which came to Zephaniah, the son of Cushi, the son of Gedaliah, the son of Amariah, the son of Hezekiah, in the days of Josiah, the son of Amon, king
of Judah.
λόγος κυρίου ὃς ἐγενήθη πρὸς σοφονιαν τὸν τοῦ χουσι υἱὸν γοδολιου τοῦ αµαριου τοῦ εζεκιου ἐν ἡµέραις ιωσιου υἱοῦ αµων βασιλέως ιουδα

2

Ka poto rawa i ahau nga mea katoa i runga i te mata o te oneone, e ai ta Ihowa.
I will take away everything from the face of the earth, says the Lord.
ἐκλείψει ἐκλιπέτω πάντα ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς λέγει κύριος

3

Ka poto i ahau te tangata, te kararehe; ka poto i ahau te manu o te rangi, me te ika o te moana, nga tutukitanga waewae ngatahi ano ko te hunga kino; ka hatepea atu ano e
ahau te tangata i runga i te mata o te oneone, e ai ta Ihowa.
I will take away man and beast; I will take away the birds of the heaven and the fishes of the sea; causing the downfall of the evil-doers, and cutting man off from the face
of the earth, says the Lord.
ἐκλιπέτω ἄνθρωπος καὶ κτήνη ἐκλιπέτω τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ οἱ ἰχθύες τῆς θαλάσσης καὶ ἐξαρῶ τοὺς ἀνθρώπους ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς λέγει κύριος

4

Ka totoro ano toku ringa ki runga ki a Hura, ki nga tangata katoa ano o Hiruharama; ka hatepea atu e ahau i tenei wahi nga toenga o Paara, me te ingoa o nga Kemarimi,
ratou ko nga tohunga;
And my hand will be stretched out on Judah and on all the people of Jerusalem, cutting off the name of the Baal from this place, and the name of the false priests,
καὶ ἐκτενῶ τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπὶ ιουδαν καὶ ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐξαρῶ ἐκ τοῦ τόπου τούτου τὰ ὀνόµατα τῆς βααλ καὶ τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν ἱερέων

5

Me te hunga e koropiko ana i runga i nga tuanui ki te ope o te rangi; ratou ko te hunga e koropiko ana, e oati ana i a Ihowa, me te oati ano ratou i a Marakama;
And the worshippers of the army of heaven on the house-tops, and the Lord's worshippers who take oaths by Milcom,
καὶ τοὺς προσκυνοῦντας ἐπὶ τὰ δώµατα τῇ στρατιᾷ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ τοὺς ὀµνύοντας κατὰ τοῦ κυρίου καὶ τοὺς ὀµνύοντας κατὰ τοῦ βασιλέως αὐτῶν

6

Me te hunga i tahuri atu nei i te whai i a Ihowa, me te hunga kihai nei i ui ki a Ihowa, kihai ano i rapu i a ia.
And those who are turned back from going after the Lord, and those who have not made prayer to the Lord or got directions from him.
καὶ τοὺς ἐκκλίνοντας ἀπὸ τοῦ κυρίου καὶ τοὺς µὴ ζητήσαντας τὸν κύριον καὶ τοὺς µὴ ἀντεχοµένους τοῦ κυρίου

7

¶ Whakarongoa i te aroaro o te Ariki, o Ihowa, ka tata hoki te ra o Ihowa, kua takoto hoki ta Ihowa patunga tapu, kua whakatapua hoki e ia ana manuhiri.
Let there be no sound before the Lord God: for the day of the Lord is near: for the Lord has made ready an offering, he has made his guests holy.
εὐλαβεῖσθε ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ διότι ἐγγὺς ἡ ἡµέρα τοῦ κυρίου ὅτι ἡτοίµακεν κύριος τὴν θυσίαν αὐτοῦ ἡγίακεν τοὺς κλητοὺς αὐτοῦ

8

Na i te ra o ta Ihowa patunga tapu, ka whiua e ahau nga rangatira, ratou ko nga tama a te kingi, ko te hunga katoa ano he kakahu ke o ratou.
And it will come about in the day of the Lord's offering, that I will send punishment on the rulers and the king's sons and all who are clothed in robes from strange lands.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν ἡµέρᾳ θυσίας κυρίου καὶ ἐκδικήσω ἐπὶ τοὺς ἄρχοντας καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς ἐνδεδυµένους ἐνδύµατα ἀλλότρια
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9

A taua ra ka whiua e ahau te hunga katoa e tupekepeke ana i runga i te paepae, e whakaki ana i nga whare o o ratou ariki ki te nanakia, ki te tinihanga.
And in that day I will send punishment on all those who come jumping over the doorstep and make their master's house full of violent behaviour and deceit.
καὶ ἐκδικήσω ἐπὶ πάντας ἐµφανῶς ἐπὶ τὰ πρόπυλα ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τοὺς πληροῦντας τὸν οἶκον κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτῶν ἀσεβείας καὶ δόλου

10

A taua ra, e ai ta Ihowa, ka karanga te reo i te kuwaha ika, he aue hoki i te wahi tuarua, a he nui te pakaru i nga pukepuke.
And in that day, says the Lord, there will be the sound of a cry from the fish doorway, and an outcry from the new town, and a great thundering from the hills, and cries of
grief from the people of the Hollow;
καὶ ἔσται ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ λέγει κύριος φωνὴ κραυγῆς ἀπὸ πύλης ἀποκεντούντων καὶ ὀλολυγµὸς ἀπὸ τῆς δευτέρας καὶ συντριµµὸς µέγας ἀπὸ τῶν βουνῶν

11

Aue, e nga tangata o Makateha, kua moti hoki nga tangata katoa o Kanaana, kua hatepea atu nga kaimau hiriwa katoa.
Because of the downfall of all the people of Canaan: all those who were weighted down with silver have been cut off.
θρηνήσατε οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὴν κατακεκοµµένην ὅτι ὡµοιώθη πᾶς ὁ λαὸς χανααν ἐξωλεθρεύθησαν πάντες οἱ ἐπηρµένοι ἀργυρίῳ

12

I taua ra ka rapua e ahau ta Hiruharama, mea rawa ki te rama; ka whiua ano nga tangata kua totoka i runga i o ratou nganga, a e mea ana i roto i o ratou ngakau, E kore
a Ihowa e mahi i te pai, e kore ano e mahi i te kino.
And it will come about at that time, that I will go searching through Jerusalem with lights; and I will send punishment on the men who have become like wine stored overlong, who say to themselves, The Lord will not do good and will not do evil.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐξερευνήσω τὴν ιερουσαληµ µετὰ λύχνου καὶ ἐκδικήσω ἐπὶ τοὺς ἄνδρας τοὺς καταφρονοῦντας ἐπὶ τὰ φυλάγµατα αὐτῶν οἱ λέγοντες ἐν ταῖς καρδ
ίαις αὐτῶν οὐ µὴ ἀγαθοποιήσῃ κύριος οὐδ' οὐ µὴ κακώσῃ

13

Na hei mea parau o ratou rawa; o ratou whare hei ururua: ae ra, ka hanga whare ratou; a e kore e nohoia e ratou, ka whakato i te mara waina, otiia e kore e inu i te waina.
And their wealth will be violently taken away, and their houses will be made waste: they will go on building houses and never living in them, and planting vine-gardens but
not drinking the wine from them.
καὶ ἔσται ἡ δύναµις αὐτῶν εἰς διαρπαγὴν καὶ οἱ οἶκοι αὐτῶν εἰς ἀφανισµόν καὶ οἰκοδοµήσουσιν οἰκίας καὶ οὐ µὴ κατοικήσουσιν ἐν αὐταῖς καὶ καταφυτεύσουσιν ἀµπελῶνας κ
αὶ οὐ µὴ πίωσιν τὸν οἶνον αὐτῶν

14

¶ Ka tata te ra nui o Ihowa, ka tata, nui atu te hohoro, ara te reo o te ra o Ihowa: nui noa atu te tangi o te marohirohi i reira.
The great day of the Lord is near, it is near and coming very quickly; the bitter day of the Lord is near, coming on more quickly than a man of war.
ὅτι ἐγγὺς ἡ ἡµέρα κυρίου ἡ µεγάλη ἐγγὺς καὶ ταχεῖα σφόδρα φωνὴ ἡµέρας κυρίου πικρὰ καὶ σκληρά τέτακται δυνατή

15

He ra riri taua ra, he ra mamae, he pawera, he ra whakangaro, whakamoti, he ra pouri, he mangu, he ra kapua, he pouri kerekere;
That day is a day of wrath, a day of trouble and sorrow, a day of wasting and destruction, a day of dark night and deep shade, a day of cloud and thick dark.
ἡµέρα ὀργῆς ἡ ἡµέρα ἐκείνη ἡµέρα θλίψεως καὶ ἀνάγκης ἡµέρα ἀωρίας καὶ ἀφανισµοῦ ἡµέρα σκότους καὶ γνόφου ἡµέρα νεφέλης καὶ ὁµίχλης

16

Ko te ra ia o te tetere, o te whakaoho mo nga pa taiepa, mo nga taumaihi tiketike.
A day of sounding the horn and the war-cry against the walled towns and the high towers.
ἡµέρα σάλπιγγος καὶ κραυγῆς ἐπὶ τὰς πόλεις τὰς ὀχυρὰς καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς γωνίας τὰς ὑψηλάς

17

Ka mamae ano i ahau nga ngakau o nga tangata, ka rite ratou ki te matapo ina haere, mo ratou i hara ki a Ihowa: ka ringihia o ratou toto ano he puehu, o ratou kikokiko
ano he paru.
And I will send trouble on men so that they will go about like the blind, because they have done evil against the Lord: and their blood will be drained out like dust, and
their strength like waste.
καὶ ἐκθλίψω τοὺς ἀνθρώπους καὶ πορεύσονται ὡς τυφλοί ὅτι τῷ κυρίῳ ἐξήµαρτον καὶ ἐκχεεῖ τὸ αἷµα αὐτῶν ὡς χοῦν καὶ τὰς σάρκας αὐτῶν ὡς βόλβιτα
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18

E kore ano ta ratou hiriwa, ta ratou koura, e tau hei whakaora i a ratou i te ra o to Ihowa riri; engari ka pau te whenua katoa i te ahi, ara i tona hae; ka ohorere hoki, ka
poto i a ia nga tangata katoa o te whenua.
Even their silver and their gold will not be able to keep them safe in the day of the Lord's wrath; but all the land will be burned up in the fire of his bitter wrath: for he
will put an end, even suddenly, to all who are living in the land.
καὶ τὸ ἀργύριον αὐτῶν καὶ τὸ χρυσίον αὐτῶν οὐ µὴ δύνηται ἐξελέσθαι αὐτοὺς ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ὀργῆς κυρίου καὶ ἐν πυρὶ ζήλους αὐτοῦ καταναλωθήσεται πᾶσα ἡ γῆ διότι συντέλειαν
καὶ σπουδὴν ποιήσει ἐπὶ πάντας τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν γῆν

1

¶ Huihui, ae ra, huihui i a koutou, e te iwi kahore nei he whakama;
Come together, make everyone come together, O nation without shame;
συνάχθητε καὶ συνδέθητε τὸ ἔθνος τὸ ἀπαίδευτον

2

I te mea kiano te ture i whai hua, a kiano i pahemo te ra ano he papapa, i te mea kiano i tae iho ki a koutou te mura o to Ihowa riri, i te mea kiano i tae iho ki a koutou te ra
o to Ihowa riri.
Before the Lord sends you violently away in flight like the waste from the grain; before the burning wrath of the Lord comes on you, before the day of the Lord's wrath
comes on you.
πρὸ τοῦ γενέσθαι ὑµᾶς ὡς ἄνθος παραπορευόµενον πρὸ τοῦ ἐπελθεῖν ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ὀργὴν κυρίου πρὸ τοῦ ἐπελθεῖν ἐφ' ὑµᾶς ἡµέραν θυµοῦ κυρίου

3

Rapua a Ihowa, e te hunga mahaki katoa o te whenua, e te hunga e mahi ana i tana i whakarite ai; rapua te tika, rapua te tikanga mahaki: me kahore koutou e piri i te ra o
to Ihowa riri.
Make search for the Lord, all you quiet ones of the earth, who have done what is right in his eyes; make search for righteousness and a quiet heart: it may be that you will
be safely covered in the day of the Lord's wrath.
ζητήσατε τὸν κύριον πάντες ταπεινοὶ γῆς κρίµα ἐργάζεσθε καὶ δικαιοσύνην ζητήσατε καὶ ἀποκρίνεσθε αὐτά ὅπως σκεπασθῆτε ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ὀργῆς κυρίου

4

¶ No te mea tera a Kaha ka mahue, ka ururuatia a Ahakerono: ka peia atu a Aharoro i te poutumarotanga, ka hutia atu hoki a Ekerono.
For Gaza will be given up and Ashkelon will become waste: they will send Ashdod out in the middle of the day, and Ekron will be uprooted.
διότι γάζα διηρπασµένη ἔσται καὶ ἀσκαλὼν ἔσται εἰς ἀφανισµόν καὶ ἄζωτος µεσηµβρίας ἐκριφήσεται καὶ ακκαρων ἐκριζωθήσεται

5

Aue, te mate mo nga tangata i nga tahatika o te moana, mo te iwi o nga Kereti! Kua korero a Ihowa i te he mou, e Kanaana, e te whenua o nga Pirihitini; ka ngaro koe i
ahau, kahore he tangata hei noho.
Sorrow to the people living by the sea, the nation of the Cherethites! The word of the Lord is against you, O Canaan, the land of the Philistines; I will send destruction on
you till there is no one living in you.
οὐαὶ οἱ κατοικοῦντες τὸ σχοίνισµα τῆς θαλάσσης πάροικοι κρητῶν λόγος κυρίου ἐφ' ὑµᾶς χανααν γῆ ἀλλοφύλων καὶ ἀπολῶ ὑµᾶς ἐκ κατοικίας

6

A ka waiho te tahatika o te moana hei haerenga hipi, me nga whare mo nga hepara, me nga taiepa mo nga hipi.
And the land by the sea will be grass-land, with houses for keepers of sheep and walled places for flocks.
καὶ ἔσται κρήτη νοµὴ ποιµνίων καὶ µάνδρα προβάτων

7

Ka waiho ano te tahatika mo nga toenga o te whare o Hura, ka whangaia e ratou a ratou hipi ki reira; ka takoto i te ahiahi i roto i nga whare o Ahakerono: no te mea ka
tirotirohia ratou e Ihowa, e to ratou Atua, a ka whakahokia mai e ia i te whak arau.
The land by the sea will be for the rest of the children of Judah; by the sea they will give their flocks food: in the houses of Ashkelon they will take their rest in the evening;
for the Lord their God will take them in hand and their fate will be changed.
καὶ ἔσται τὸ σχοίνισµα τῆς θαλάσσης τοῖς καταλοίποις οἴκου ιουδα ἐπ' αὐτοὺς νεµήσονται ἐν τοῖς οἴκοις ἀσκαλῶνος δείλης καταλύσουσιν ἀπὸ προσώπου υἱῶν ιουδα ὅτι ἐπέσ
κεπται αὐτοὺς κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν καὶ ἀπέστρεψε τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν αὐτῶν
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8

¶ Kua rongo ahau i ta Moapa tawai, i nga taunu a nga tama a Amona, i ta ratou tawai ki taku iwi, i ta ratou whakatete mo to ratou rohe kia nui.
My ears have been open to the bitter words of Moab and the words of shame of the children of Ammon, which they have said against my people, lifting themselves up
against the limit of their land.
ἤκουσα ὀνειδισµοὺς µωαβ καὶ κονδυλισµοὺς υἱῶν αµµων ἐν οἷς ὠνείδιζον τὸν λαόν µου καὶ ἐµεγαλύνοντο ἐπὶ τὰ ὅριά µου

9

Mo reira e ora ana ahau, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, ta te Atua o Iharaira, he pono ka rite a Moapa ki Horoma, nga tama a Amona ki Komora, hei tupuranga ongaonga, hei
rua tote, hei ururua, a ake ake: ma nga toenga o taku iwi ratou e pahua, hei kain ga tupu ratou mo nga morehu o aku tangata.
For this cause, by my life, says the Lord of armies, the God of Israel, truly Moab will become like Sodom and the children of Ammon like Gomorrah, given up to waste
plants and salt pools and unpeopled for ever: the rest of my people will take their property, the overflow of my nation will take their heritage.
διὰ τοῦτο ζῶ ἐγώ λέγει κύριος τῶν δυνάµεων ὁ θεὸς ισραηλ διότι µωαβ ὡς σοδοµα ἔσται καὶ οἱ υἱοὶ αµµων ὡς γοµορρα καὶ δαµασκὸς ἐκλελειµµένη ὡς θιµωνιὰ ἅλωνος καὶ ἠ
φανισµένη εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ οἱ κατάλοιποι λαοῦ µου διαρπῶνται αὐτούς καὶ οἱ κατάλοιποι ἔθνους µου κληρονοµήσουσιν αὐτούς

10

Hei utu tenei ki a ratou mo to ratou whakapehapeha, mo ta ratou rawai, mo ta ratou whakakake ki te iwi o Ihowa o nga mano.
This will be their fate because of their pride, because they have said evil, lifting themselves up against the people of the Lord of armies.
αὕτη αὐτοῖς ἀντὶ τῆς ὕβρεως αὐτῶν διότι ὠνείδισαν καὶ ἐµεγαλύνθησαν ἐπὶ τὸν κύριον τὸν παντοκράτορα

11

Na ka wehingia a Ihowa e ratou, no te mea ka hiroki i a ia nga atua katoa o te whenua; a ka koropiko nga tangata katoa ki a ia i tona wahi, i tona wahi, ara nga motu katoa
o nga tuaiwi.
The Lord will let himself be seen by them: for he will make all the gods of the earth feeble; and men will go down before him in worship, everyone from his place, even all
the sea-lands of the nations.
ἐπιφανήσεται κύριος ἐπ' αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσει πάντας τοὺς θεοὺς τῶν ἐθνῶν τῆς γῆς καὶ προσκυνήσουσιν αὐτῷ ἕκαστος ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ πᾶσαι αἱ νῆσοι τῶν ἐθνῶν

12

¶ Ko koutou ano, e nga Etiopiana, ka werohia koutou ki taku hoari.
And you Ethiopians will be put to death by my sword.
καὶ ὑµεῖς αἰθίοπες τραυµατίαι ῥοµφαίας µού ἐστε

13

Ka totoro ano tona ringa ki te raki, a ka ngaro a Ahiria i a ia; a ka meinga a Ninewe hei ururua, ka maroke, ka pera i te koraha.
And his hand will be stretched out against the north, for the destruction of Assyria; and he will make Nineveh unpeopled and dry like the waste land.
καὶ ἐκτενεῖ τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ βορρᾶν καὶ ἀπολεῖ τὸν ἀσσύριον καὶ θήσει τὴν νινευη εἰς ἀφανισµὸν ἄνυδρον ὡς ἔρηµον

14

A ka tapapa nga kahui ki waenganui ona, nga kirehe katoa o nga tauiwi; ka noho te kawau raua ko te matuku ki ona puku whakapaipai; ka puaki to raua reo i nga
matapihi; ka ururuatia nga kuwaha: no te mea ka tu tahanga nga mea hita i a ia.
And herds will take their rest in the middle of her, all the beasts of the valley: the pelican and the porcupine will make their living-places on the tops of its pillars; the owl
will be crying in the window; the raven will be seen on the doorstep.
καὶ νεµήσονται ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς ποίµνια καὶ πάντα τὰ θηρία τῆς γῆς καὶ χαµαιλέοντες καὶ ἐχῖνοι ἐν τοῖς φατνώµασιν αὐτῆς κοιτασθήσονται καὶ θηρία φωνήσει ἐν τοῖς διορύγµ
ασιν αὐτῆς κόρακες ἐν τοῖς πυλῶσιν αὐτῆς διότι κέδρος τὸ ἀνάστηµα αὐτῆς

15

Ko te pa whakamanamana tenei i noho wehikore nei, i mea nei i roto i tona ngakau, Ko ahau tenei, kahore atu hoki, ko ahau anake: ano tona ururuatanga! he tapapatanga
kirehe! ko te hunga katoa e tika ana na reira ka hi atu, ka tawhi i tona ringa.
This is the town which was full of joy, living without fear of danger, saying in her heart, I am, and there is no other: how has she been made waste, a place for beasts to take
their rest in! everyone who goes by her will make hisses, waving his hand.
αὕτη ἡ πόλις ἡ φαυλίστρια ἡ κατοικοῦσα ἐπ' ἐλπίδι ἡ λέγουσα ἐν καρδίᾳ αὐτῆς ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν µετ' ἐµὲ ἔτι πῶς ἐγενήθη εἰς ἀφανισµόν νοµὴ θηρίων πᾶς ὁ διαπορευόµ
ενος δι' αὐτῆς συριεῖ καὶ κινήσει τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ

1

¶ Aue te mate mo tenei e whakakeke nei, kua poke nei, mo te pa tukino!
Sorrow to her who is uncontrolled and unclean, the cruel town!
ὦ ἡ ἐπιφανὴς καὶ ἀπολελυτρωµένη ἡ πόλις ἡ περιστερά
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Kihai ia i whakarongo ki te reo, kihai i pai ki te ako; kihai i whakawhirinaki ki a Ihowa, kihai i whakatata ki tona Atua.
She gave no attention to the voice, she had no use for teaching, she put no faith in the Lord, she did not come near to her God.
οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν φωνῆς οὐκ ἐδέξατο παιδείαν ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ οὐκ ἐπεποίθει καὶ πρὸς τὸν θεὸν αὐτῆς οὐκ ἤγγισεν

3

He raiona e hamama ana ona rangatira i roto i a ia, he wuruhi i te ahiahi ona kaiwhakarite, kahore a ratou toenga mo te ata.
Her rulers are like loud-voiced lions in her; her judges are wolves of the evening, crushing up the bones before the morning.
οἱ ἄρχοντες αὐτῆς ἐν αὐτῇ ὡς λέοντες ὠρυόµενοι οἱ κριταὶ αὐτῆς ὡς λύκοι τῆς ἀραβίας οὐχ ὑπελίποντο εἰς τὸ πρωί

4

Ko ona poropiti, he wairangi, he hunga tinihanga: kua whakapokea te wahi tapu e ona tohunga, kua tukinotia e ratou te ture.
Her prophets are good-for-nothing persons, full of deceit: her priests have made the holy place unclean and have gone violently against the law.
οἱ προφῆται αὐτῆς πνευµατοφόροι ἄνδρες καταφρονηταί οἱ ἱερεῖς αὐτῆς βεβηλοῦσιν τὰ ἅγια καὶ ἀσεβοῦσιν νόµον

5

He tika a Ihowa i roto i a ia; kahore ana mahi he: i tenei ata, i tenei ata, e puta ana tana whakawakanga ki te marama, e kore tana e ngaro atu; na, ko te kaimahi i te he, e
kore ia e mohio ki te whakama.
The Lord in her is upright; he will not do evil; every morning he lets his righteousness be seen, he is unchanging; but the evil-doer has no sense of shame.
ὁ δὲ κύριος δίκαιος ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς καὶ οὐ µὴ ποιήσῃ ἄδικον πρωὶ πρωὶ δώσει κρίµα αὐτοῦ εἰς φῶς καὶ οὐκ ἀπεκρύβη καὶ οὐκ ἔγνω ἀδικίαν ἐν ἀπαιτήσει καὶ οὐκ εἰς νεῖκος ἀδ
ικίαν

6

Kua oti nga iwi te hatepe atu e ahau; tu kau ana o ratou taumaihi; kua ururua i ahau o ratou ara, kahore e haerea: kua ngaro o ratou pa, kahore he tangata, kahore he
kainoho.
I have had the nations cut off, their towers are broken down; I have made their streets a waste so that no one goes through them: destruction has overtaken their towns, so
that there is no man living in them.
ἐν διαφθορᾷ κατέσπασα ὑπερηφάνους ἠφανίσθησαν γωνίαι αὐτῶν ἐξερηµώσω τὰς ὁδοὺς αὐτῶν τὸ παράπαν τοῦ µὴ διοδεύειν ἐξέλιπον αἱ πόλεις αὐτῶν παρὰ τὸ µηδένα ὑπάρχ
ειν µηδὲ κατοικεῖν

7

I ki ahau, He pono ka wehi koe i ahau, ka pai ki te ako; penei kihai i hatepea atu tona nohoanga, kihai i pera me aku whiunga katoa i a ia: heoi moata tonu to ratou
maranga, he iho a ratou mahi katoa.
I said, Certainly you will go in fear of me, and come under my training, so that whatever I may send on her may not be cut off before her eyes: but they got up early and
made all their works evil.
εἶπα πλὴν φοβεῖσθέ µε καὶ δέξασθε παιδείαν καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐξολεθρευθῆτε ἐξ ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτῆς πάντα ὅσα ἐξεδίκησα ἐπ' αὐτήν ἑτοιµάζου ὄρθρισον διέφθαρται πᾶσα ἡ ἐπιφυλλὶς α
ὐτῶν

8

¶ Mo reira tatari mai ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa, ki te ra e whakatika ai ahau ki te taonga parakete: ko taku tikanga hoki tenei, kia huihuia mai nga tauiwi, kia tawhiua mai nga
kingitanga, kia ringihia ki runga ki a ratou toku riri, toku aritarita kat oa, mura tonu: ka pau hoki te whenua katoa i te ahi, ara i toku hae.
For this reason, go on waiting for me, says the Lord, till the day when I come up as a witness: for my purpose is to send for the nations and to get the kingdoms together, so
that I may let loose on them my passion, even all my burning wrath: for all the earth will be burned up in the fire of my bitter passion.
διὰ τοῦτο ὑπόµεινόν µε λέγει κύριος εἰς ἡµέραν ἀναστάσεώς µου εἰς µαρτύριον διότι τὸ κρίµα µου εἰς συναγωγὰς ἐθνῶν τοῦ εἰσδέξασθαι βασιλεῖς τοῦ ἐκχέαι ἐπ' αὐτοὺς πᾶσα
ν ὀργὴν θυµοῦ µου διότι ἐν πυρὶ ζήλους µου καταναλωθήσεται πᾶσα ἡ γῆ

9

Ka puta he hoki i ahau i reira he reo tino tika mo nga iwi, e karanga ai ratou katoa ki te ingoa o Ihowa, e kotahi tonu ai te whakaaro e mahi ai ki a ia.
For then I will give the people a clean language, so that they may all make prayer to the Lord and be his servants with one mind.
ὅτι τότε µεταστρέψω ἐπὶ λαοὺς γλῶσσαν εἰς γενεὰν αὐτῆς τοῦ ἐπικαλεῖσθαι πάντας τὸ ὄνοµα κυρίου τοῦ δουλεύειν αὐτῷ ὑπὸ ζυγὸν ἕνα

10

Ka kawea mai he whakahere ki ahau e te hunga e inoi ana ki ahau, ara e te tamahine a aku whati, i tera taha o nga awa o Etiopia.
From over the rivers of Ethiopia, and from the sides of the north, they will come to me with an offering.
ἐκ περάτων ποταµῶν αἰθιοπίας οἴσουσιν θυσίας µοι
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11

I taua ra e kore koe e whakama ki tetahi o au mahi, o ou he ki ahau: no te mea ka tangohia atu e ahau i roto i a koe te hunga e whakamanamana ana, e whakapehapeha
ana, e kore ano koe e whakakake a muri ake nei i runga i toku maunga tapu.
In that day you will have no shame on account of all the things in which you did evil against me: for then I will take away from among you those who were lifted up in pride,
and you will no longer be lifted up with pride in my holy mountain.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ οὐ µὴ καταισχυνθῇς ἐκ πάντων τῶν ἐπιτηδευµάτων σου ὧν ἠσέβησας εἰς ἐµέ ὅτι τότε περιελῶ ἀπὸ σοῦ τὰ φαυλίσµατα τῆς ὕβρεώς σου καὶ οὐκέτι µὴ προ
σθῇς τοῦ µεγαλαυχῆσαι ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τὸ ἅγιόν µου

12

Ka whakatoea ano e ahau etahi i roto i a koe, he ware, he rawakore, a ka whakawhirinaki ratou ki te ingoa o Ihowa.
But I will still have among you a quiet and poor people, and they will put their faith in the name of the Lord.
καὶ ὑπολείψοµαι ἐν σοὶ λαὸν πραῢν καὶ ταπεινόν καὶ εὐλαβηθήσονται ἀπὸ τοῦ ὀνόµατος κυρίου

13

E kore nga toenga o Iharaira e mahi he, e korero teka ranei; e kore ano e kitea he arero teka i roto i o ratou mangai; ka kai hoki ratou, ka takoto, te ai he kaiwhakawehi.
The rest of Israel will do no evil and say no false words; the tongue of deceit will not be seen in their mouth: for they will take their food and their rest, and no one will be a
cause of fear to them.
οἱ κατάλοιποι τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ οὐ ποιήσουσιν ἀδικίαν καὶ οὐ λαλήσουσιν µάταια καὶ οὐ µὴ εὑρεθῇ ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῶν γλῶσσα δολία διότι αὐτοὶ νεµήσονται καὶ κοιτασθήσο
νται καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ὁ ἐκφοβῶν αὐτούς

14

¶ Waiata, e te tamahine a Hiona; hamama, e Iharaira; whakapaua te ngakau ki te koa ki te whakamanamana, e te tamahine a Hiruharama.
Make melody, O daughter of Zion; give a loud cry, O Israel; be glad and let your heart be full of joy, O daughter of Jerusalem.
χαῖρε σφόδρα θύγατερ σιων κήρυσσε θύγατερ ιερουσαληµ εὐφραίνου καὶ κατατέρπου ἐξ ὅλης τῆς καρδίας σου θύγατερ ιερουσαληµ

15

Kua kore i a Ihowa nga whakawa mou, kua peia e ia tou hoariri; kei roto i a koe te kingi o Iharaira, ara a Ihowa; e kore koe e kite i te kino a muri ake nei.
The Lord has taken away those who were judging you, he has sent your haters far away: the King of Israel, even the Lord, is among you: you will have no more fear of evil.
περιεῖλεν κύριος τὰ ἀδικήµατά σου λελύτρωταί σε ἐκ χειρὸς ἐχθρῶν σου βασιλεὺς ισραηλ κύριος ἐν µέσῳ σου οὐκ ὄψῃ κακὰ οὐκέτι

16

Ko te korero tenei ki Hiruharama i taua ra, Kaua e wehi; e Hiona, kei ruha ou ringa.
In that day it will be said to Jerusalem, Have no fear: O Zion, let not your hands be feeble.
ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ἐρεῖ κύριος τῇ ιερουσαληµ θάρσει σιων µὴ παρείσθωσαν αἱ χεῖρές σου

17

Kei roto a Ihowa, tou Atua, i a koe, a he nui ia, mana e whakaora; ka koa ia, ka hari ki a koe; ka ata noho ia i runga i tona aroha, ka whakamanamana ia, ka waiata ki a koe.
The Lord your God is among you, as a strong saviour: he will be glad over you with joy, he will make his love new again, he will make a song of joy over you as in the time
of a holy feast.
κύριος ὁ θεός σου ἐν σοί δυνατὸς σώσει σε ἐπάξει ἐπὶ σὲ εὐφροσύνην καὶ καινιεῖ σε ἐν τῇ ἀγαπήσει αὐτοῦ καὶ εὐφρανθήσεται ἐπὶ σὲ ἐν τέρψει ὡς ἐν ἡµέρᾳ ἑορτῆς

18

Ka whakaminea e ahau te hunga e pouri ana ki te huihuinga nui, era i roto i a koe, era e mau na tona ingoa kino ki a ratou.
I will take away your troubles, lifting up your shame from off you.
καὶ συνάξω τοὺς συντετριµµένους οὐαί τίς ἔλαβεν ἐπ' αὐτὴν ὀνειδισµόν

19

Nana, i taua wa, ka mahi ahau ki te hunga katoa e whakatupu kino ana i a koe: ka whakaora i te wahine e totitoti ana; ka kohikohi i te mea i peia atu, a hei
whakamoemititanga ratou, hei ingoa i nga whenua katoa i whakama ai ratou.
See, at that time I will put an end to all who have been troubling you: I will give salvation to her whose steps are uncertain, and get together her who has been sent in flight;
and I will make them a cause of praise and an honoured name in all the earth, when I let their fate be changed.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ποιῶ ἐν σοὶ ἕνεκεν σοῦ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ λέγει κύριος καὶ σώσω τὴν ἐκπεπιεσµένην καὶ τὴν ἀπωσµένην εἰσδέξοµαι καὶ θήσοµαι αὐτοὺς εἰς καύχηµα καὶ ὀνοµαστο
ὺς ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ
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20

I taua wa ka kawea mai koutou e ahau, a i taua wa ka whakaminea mai koutou e ahau: a hei ingoa koutou, hei whakamoemititanga i roto i nga iwi katoa o te whenua, ina
whakahokia koutou e ahau i te whakarau me te titiro ano koutou, e ai ta Ihowa.
At that time I will make you come in, at that time I will get you together: for I will make you a name and a praise among all the peoples of the earth when I let your fate be
changed before your eyes, says the Lord.
καὶ καταισχυνθήσονται ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ ὅταν καλῶς ὑµῖν ποιήσω καὶ ἐν τῷ καιρῷ ὅταν εἰσδέξωµαι ὑµᾶς διότι δώσω ὑµᾶς ὀνοµαστοὺς καὶ εἰς καύχηµα ἐν πᾶσιν τοῖς λαοῖ
ς τῆς γῆς ἐν τῷ ἐπιστρέφειν µε τὴν αἰχµαλωσίαν ὑµῶν ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν λέγει κύριος .

1

¶ I te rua o nga tau o Kingi Tariuha, i te ono o nga marama, i te ra tuatahi o te marama ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa, he mea na Hakai poropiti, ki a Herupapera tama a
Haratiera, kawana o Hura, raua ko te tino tohunga, ko Hohua tama a Iohereke; i me a ia.
In the second year of Darius the king, in the sixth month, on the first day of the month, came the word of the Lord by Haggai the prophet to Zerubbabel, the son of
Shealtiel, ruler of Judah, and to Joshua, the son of Jehozadak, the high priest, saying,
ἐν τῷ δευτέρῳ ἔτει ἐπὶ δαρείου τοῦ βασιλέως ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ ἕκτῳ µιᾷ τοῦ µηνὸς ἐγένετο λόγος κύριου ἐν χειρὶ αγγαιου τοῦ προφήτου λέγων εἰπὸν δὴ πρὸς ζοροβαβελ τὸν τοῦ
σαλαθιηλ ἐκ φυλῆς ιουδα καὶ πρὸς ἰησοῦν τὸν τοῦ ιωσεδεκ τὸν ἱερέα τὸν µέγαν λέγων

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, e mea ana ia, Ki ta tenei iwi, Kahore ano kia taea noatia te wa, te wa e hanga ai to Ihowa whare.
These are the words of the Lord of armies: These people say, The time has not come for building the Lord's house.
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ λέγων ὁ λαὸς οὗτος λέγουσιν οὐχ ἥκει ὁ καιρὸς τοῦ οἰκοδοµῆσαι τὸν οἶκον κυρίου

3

Na ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa, he mea na Hakai poropiti; i ki ia,
Then the word of the Lord came by Haggai the prophet, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου ἐν χειρὶ αγγαιου τοῦ προφήτου λέγων

4

Ko ta koutou wa ianei tenei, e mea ma, e noho ai i o koutou whare kua oti nei to roto hipoki, i te mea he ururua tenei whare?
Is it a time for you to be living in roofed houses while this house is a waste?
εἰ καιρὸς ὑµῖν µέν ἐστιν τοῦ οἰκεῖν ἐν οἴκοις ὑµῶν κοιλοστάθµοις ὁ δὲ οἶκος οὗτος ἐξηρήµωται

5

Na ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Whakaaroa o koutou ara.
For this cause the Lord of armies has said, Give thought to your ways.
καὶ νῦν τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ τάξατε δὴ τὰς καρδίας ὑµῶν εἰς τὰς ὁδοὺς ὑµῶν

6

He nui ta koutou i whakato ai, he iti ta koutou i mau mai ai; e kai ana, heoi kahore e makona; e inu ana, te ngata i te wai; e kakahu ana i o koutou, te mahana tetahi; e riro
ana i te kaimahi te moni mo tana mahi, a whaowhina ana e ia ki roto ki te putea koputaputa.
Much has been planted, but little got in; you take food, but have not enough; you take drink, but are not full; you are clothed, but no one is warm; and he who gets payment
for his work, gets it to put it into a bag full of holes.
ἐσπείρατε πολλὰ καὶ εἰσηνέγκατε ὀλίγα ἐφάγετε καὶ οὐκ εἰς πλησµονήν ἐπίετε καὶ οὐκ εἰς µέθην περιεβάλεσθε καὶ οὐκ ἐθερµάνθητε ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ ὁ τοὺς µισθοὺς συνάγων συν
ήγαγεν εἰς δεσµὸν τετρυπηµένον

7

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Whakaaroa o koutou ara.
This is what the Lord of armies has said: Give thought to your ways.
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ θέσθε τὰς καρδίας ὑµῶν εἰς τὰς ὁδοὺς ὑµῶν

8

Pikitia te maunga, maua mai he rakau, hanga hoki te whare; a ka manako ahau ki reira, ka whai kororia ano ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
Go up to the hills and get wood and put up the house; and I will take pleasure in it and be honoured, says the Lord.
ἀνάβητε ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος καὶ κόψατε ξύλα καὶ οἰκοδοµήσατε τὸν οἶκον καὶ εὐδοκήσω ἐν αὐτῷ καὶ ἐνδοξασθήσοµαι εἶπεν κύριος
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9

I tumanako hoki koutou kia maha, nana, he iti noa; ta koutou kawenga mai ki te whare, na kua puhipuhia e ahau. Mo te aha? e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano. Mo toku whare e
ururua nei, kei te rere ia koutou ki tona whare, ki tona whare.
You were looking for much, and it came to little; and when you got it into your house, I took it away with a breath. Why? says the Lord of armies. Because of my house
which is a waste, while every man takes care of the house which is his.
ἐπεβλέψατε εἰς πολλά καὶ ἐγένετο ὀλίγα καὶ εἰσηνέχθη εἰς τὸν οἶκον καὶ ἐξεφύσησα αὐτά διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἀνθ' ὧν ὁ οἶκός µού ἐστιν ἔρηµος ὑµεῖς δὲ
διώκετε ἕκαστος εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ

10

Na reira i kaiponuhia ai te tomairangi o te rangi, he mea ki a koutou; na reira ano i kaiponuhia ai nga hua o te whenua.
For this cause the heaven over you is kept from giving dew, and the earth from giving her fruit.
διὰ τοῦτο ἀνέξει ὁ οὐρανὸς ἀπὸ δρόσου καὶ ἡ γῆ ὑποστελεῖται τὰ ἐκφόρια αὐτῆς

11

A karangatia ana e ahau he tauraki ki runga ki te whenua, ki nga maunga, ki te witi, ki te waina hou, ki te hinu, ki nga mea e puta mai ana i te whenua, ki te tangata, ki te
kararehe, ki nga mahi katoa a nga ringa.
And by my order no rain came on the land or on the mountains or the grain or the wine or the oil or the produce of the earth or on men or cattle or on any work of man's
hands.
καὶ ἐπάξω ῥοµφαίαν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ ὄρη καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν σῖτον καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶνον καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ ἔλαιον καὶ ὅσα ἐκφέρει ἡ γῆ καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀνθρώπους καὶ ἐπὶ τὰ κτήνη καὶ ἐπὶ πά
ντας τοὺς πόνους τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν

12

¶ Na ka rongo a Herupapera te tama a Haratiera raua ko te tino tohunga, ko Hohua tama a Iohereke, me nga morehu katoa o te iwi ki te reo o Ihowa, o to ratou Atua, ki
nga kupu a Hakai poropiti, mo nga mea i unga mai ai ia e Ihowa, e to ratou Atua, na ka wehi te iwi i te aroaro o Ihowa.
Then Zerubbabel, the son of Shealtiel, and Joshua, the son of Jehozadak, the high priest, and all the rest of the people, gave ear to the voice of the Lord their God and to the
words of Haggai the prophet, because the Lord their God had sent him, and the people were in fear before the Lord.
καὶ ἤκουσεν ζοροβαβελ ὁ τοῦ σαλαθιηλ ἐκ φυλῆς ιουδα καὶ ἰησοῦς ὁ τοῦ ιωσεδεκ ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ µέγας καὶ πάντες οἱ κατάλοιποι τοῦ λαοῦ τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ αὐτῶν καὶ τ
ῶν λόγων αγγαιου τοῦ προφήτου καθότι ἐξαπέστειλεν αὐτὸν κύριος ὁ θεὸς αὐτῶν πρὸς αὐτούς καὶ ἐφοβήθη ὁ λαὸς ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου

13

Katahi a Hakai, te karere a Ihowa, i a ia nei nga kupu a Ihowa, ka korero ki te iwi, ka mea, Ko ahau hei hoa mo koutou, e ai ta Ihowa.
Then Haggai, whom the Lord had sent to give his words to the people, said, I am with you, says the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν αγγαιος ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου τῷ λαῷ ἐγώ εἰµι µεθ' ὑµῶν λέγει κύριος

14

Na ka whakaohokia e Ihowa te wairua o Herupapera tama a Haratiera, o te kawana o Hura, me te wairua o te tino tohunga, o Hohua tama a Iohereke, me te wairua o nga
morehu katoa o te iwi, a ka haere mai ratou, ka mahi i te mahi o te whare o Ihowa o nga mano, o to ratou Atua,
And the spirit of Zerubbabel, the son of Shealtiel, ruler of Judah, was moved by the Lord, as was the spirit of Joshua, the son of Jehozadak, the high priest, and the spirit of
all the rest of the people; and they came and did work in the house of the Lord of armies, their God.
καὶ ἐξήγειρεν κύριος τὸ πνεῦµα ζοροβαβελ τοῦ σαλαθιηλ ἐκ φυλῆς ιουδα καὶ τὸ πνεῦµα ἰησοῦ τοῦ ιωσεδεκ τοῦ ἱερέως τοῦ µεγάλου καὶ τὸ πνεῦµα τῶν καταλοίπων παντὸς τοῦ
λαοῦ καὶ εἰσῆλθον καὶ ἐποίουν ἔργα ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου παντοκράτορος θεοῦ αὐτῶν

15

I te rua tekau ma wha o nga ra o te ono o nga marama, i te rua o nga tau o Kingi Tariuha.
On the twenty-fourth day of the month, in the sixth month, in the second year of Darius the king.
τῇ τετράδι καὶ εἰκάδι τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ ἕκτου τῷ δευτέρῳ ἔτει ἐπὶ δαρείου τοῦ βασιλέως

1

¶ I te whitu o nga marama, i te rua tekau ma tahi o nga ra o te marama, ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa, he mea na Hakai poropiti; i ki ia,
In the seventh month, on the twenty-first day of the month, the word of the Lord came by Haggai the prophet, saying,
τῷ ἑβδόµῳ µηνὶ µιᾷ καὶ εἰκάδι τοῦ µηνὸς ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐν χειρὶ αγγαιου τοῦ προφήτου λέγων

2

Tena, korero ki a Herupapera tama a Haratiera, kawana o Hura, raua ko te tino tohunga, ko Hohua tama a Iohereke, ki nga morehu ano o te iwi, mea atu,
Say now to Zerubbabel, the son of Shealtiel, ruler of Judah, and to Joshua, the son of Jehozadak, the high priest, and to the rest of the people,
εἰπὸν δὴ πρὸς ζοροβαβελ τὸν τοῦ σαλαθιηλ ἐκ φυλῆς ιουδα καὶ πρὸς ἰησοῦν τὸν τοῦ ιωσεδεκ τὸν ἱερέα τὸν µέγαν καὶ πρὸς πάντας τοὺς καταλοίπους τοῦ λαοῦ λέγων
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3

Ko wai te morehu i roto i a koutou i kite i tenei whare i tona kororia o mua? e pehea ana hoki ki ta koutou titiro inaianei? ehara ranei ki o koutou na kanohi he kahore noa
iho?
Who is there still among you who saw this house in its first glory? and how do you see it now? is it not in your eyes as nothing?
τίς ἐξ ὑµῶν ὃς εἶδεν τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον ἐν τῇ δόξῃ αὐτοῦ τῇ ἔµπροσθεν καὶ πῶς ὑµεῖς βλέπετε αὐτὸν νῦν καθὼς οὐχ ὑπάρχοντα ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν

4

Na kia kaha aianei, e Herupapera, e ai ta Ihowa; kia kaha, e te tino tohunga, e Hohua tama a Iohereke; kia kaha hoki, e te iwi katoa o te whenua, e ai ta Ihowa, e mahi; ko
ahau hoki hei hoa mo koutou, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
But now be strong, O Zerubbabel, says the Lord; and be strong, O Joshua, son of Jehozadak, the high priest; and be strong, all you people of the land, says the Lord, and
get to work: for I am with you, says the Lord of armies:
καὶ νῦν κατίσχυε ζοροβαβελ λέγει κύριος καὶ κατίσχυε ἰησοῦ ὁ τοῦ ιωσεδεκ ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ µέγας καὶ κατισχυέτω πᾶς ὁ λαὸς τῆς γῆς λέγει κύριος καὶ ποιεῖτε διότι µεθ' ὑµῶν ἐγώ
εἰµι λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

5

Ka rite ki te kupu i whakaritea e ahau ki a koutou i to koutou haerenga mai i Ihipa; a i tu toku wairua i roto i a koutou; kaua e wehi.
The agreement which I made with you when you came out of Egypt, and my spirit, are with you still; have no fear.
καὶ τὸ πνεῦµά µου ἐφέστηκεν ἐν µέσῳ ὑµῶν θαρσεῖτε

6

No te mea ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Kia kotahi ake ano, he wahi iti nei, a ka whakangaueuetia e ahau te rangi me te whenua, te moana me te wahi maroke.
For this is what the Lord of armies has said: In a short time I will make a shaking of the heavens and the earth and the sea and the dry land;
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἔτι ἅπαξ ἐγὼ σείσω τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ τὴν ξηράν

7

A ka whakangaueuetia e ahau nga iwi katoa. Na ka haere mai nga mea ahuareka o nga iwi katoa; a ka whakakiia e ahau tenei whare ki te kororia, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
And I will make a shaking of all the nations, and the desired things of all nations will come: and I will make this house full of my glory, says the Lord of armies.
καὶ συσσείσω πάντα τὰ ἔθνη καὶ ἥξει τὰ ἐκλεκτὰ πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ πλήσω τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον δόξης λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

8

Naku te hiriwa, naku hoki te koura, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
The silver is mine and the gold is mine, says the Lord of armies.
ἐµὸν τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ ἐµὸν τὸ χρυσίον λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

9

Tera te kororia o tenei whare o muri nei ka nui atu i to tera i mua, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano: ka hoatu ano e ahau te rongo mau i tenei wahi, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
The second glory of this house will be greater than the first, says the Lord of armies: and in this place I will give peace, says the Lord of armies.
διότι µεγάλη ἔσται ἡ δόξα τοῦ οἴκου τούτου ἡ ἐσχάτη ὑπὲρ τὴν πρώτην λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ καὶ ἐν τῷ τόπῳ τούτῳ δώσω εἰρήνην λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ καὶ εἰρήν
ην ψυχῆς εἰς περιποίησιν παντὶ τῷ κτίζοντι τοῦ ἀναστῆσαι τὸν ναὸν τοῦτον

10

¶ I te rua tekau ma wha o nga ra o te iwa o nga marama, i te rua o nga tau o Tariuha, ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa, he mea na Hakai poropiti, i mea ia,
On the twenty-fourth day of the ninth month, in the second year of Darius, the word of the Lord came by Haggai the prophet, saying,
τετράδι καὶ εἰκάδι τοῦ ἐνάτου µηνὸς ἔτους δευτέρου ἐπὶ δαρείου ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς αγγαιον τὸν προφήτην λέγων

11

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Tena ra uia te ture ki nga tohunga, mea atu,
These are the words of the Lord of armies: Put now a point of law to the priests, saying,
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἐπερώτησον τοὺς ἱερεῖς νόµον λέγων

12

Ki te maua e tetahi tangata he kikokiko tapu i te pito o tona kakahu, a ka pa taua pito ona ki tetahi taro, ki tetahi mea ranei e kohuatia ana, ki te waina, ki te hinu, ki tetahi
kai ranei, a tapu ranei? Na ka whakahoki nga tohunga ka mea, Kahor e.
If anyone has some holy flesh folded in the skirt of his robe, will bread or soup or wine or oil or any other food be made holy if touched by his skirt? And the priests
answering said, No.
ἐὰν λάβῃ ἄνθρωπος κρέας ἅγιον ἐν τῷ ἄκρῳ τοῦ ἱµατίου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἅψηται τὸ ἄκρον τοῦ ἱµατίου αὐτοῦ ἄρτου ἢ ἑψέµατος ἢ οἴνου ἢ ἐλαίου ἢ παντὸς βρώµατος εἰ ἁγιασθήσετ
αι καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ εἶπαν οὔ
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13

Ano ra ko Hakai, Ki te pa te tangata i poke i te tupapaku ki tetahi o enei, e poke ranei? Na ka whakahoki nga tohunga, ka mea, E poke ano.
Then Haggai said, Will any of these be made unclean by the touch of one who is unclean through touching a dead body? And the priests answering said, It will be made
unclean.
καὶ εἶπεν αγγαιος ἐὰν ἅψηται µεµιαµµένος ἐπὶ ψυχῇ ἀπὸ παντὸς τούτων εἰ µιανθήσεται καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν οἱ ἱερεῖς καὶ εἶπαν µιανθήσεται

14

Na ka oho a Hakai, ka mea, He pena ano enei tangata, he pena ano te iwi i toku aroaro nei, e ai ta Ihowa, he pena ano nga mahi katoa a o ratou ringa; ko nga mea katoa e
whakaherea ana e ratou ki reira, he poke.
Then Haggai said, So is this people and so is this nation before me, says the Lord; and so is every work of their hands; and the offering they give there is unclean.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη αγγαιος καὶ εἶπεν οὕτως ὁ λαὸς οὗτος καὶ οὕτως τὸ ἔθνος τοῦτο ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ λέγει κύριος καὶ οὕτως πάντα τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ὃς ἐὰν ἐγγίσῃ ἐκεῖ µι
ανθήσεται ἕνεκεν τῶν ληµµάτων αὐτῶν τῶν ὀρθρινῶν ὀδυνηθήσονται ἀπὸ προσώπου πόνων αὐτῶν καὶ ἐµισεῖτε ἐν πύλαις ἐλέγχοντας

15

Na, tena ra, whakaaroa aianei i tenei ra, i era atu hoki, i te mea kahore ano i takoto tetahi kohatu ki runga ki tetahi kohatu i te temepara o Ihowa:
And now, give thought, looking back from this day to the time before one stone was put on another in the Temple of the Lord:
καὶ νῦν θέσθε δὴ εἰς τὰς καρδίας ὑµῶν ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης καὶ ὑπεράνω πρὸ τοῦ θεῖναι λίθον ἐπὶ λίθον ἐν τῷ ναῷ κυρίου

16

I taua wa puta noa, ki te tae tetahi tangata ki tetahi puranga e rua tekau nei ona mehua, na kotahi tonu tekau; ki te haere ki te poka waina ki te utu mai i etahi oko e rima
tekau, na e rua tonu tekau.
How, when anyone came to a store of twenty measures, there were only ten: when anyone went to the wine-store to get fifty vessels full, there were only twenty.
τίνες ἦτε ὅτε ἐνεβάλλετε εἰς κυψέλην κριθῆς εἴκοσι σάτα καὶ ἐγένετο κριθῆς δέκα σάτα καὶ εἰσεπορεύεσθε εἰς τὸ ὑπολήνιον ἐξαντλῆσαι πεντήκοντα µετρητάς καὶ ἐγένοντο εἴκ
οσι

17

I patua koutou e ahau, nga mahi katoa a o koutou ringa ki te ngingio, ki te koriri, ki te whatu, a kihai koutou i tahuri ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
And I sent burning and wasting and a rain of ice-drops on all the works of your hands; but still you were not turned to me, says the Lord.
ἐπάταξα ὑµᾶς ἐν ἀφορίᾳ καὶ ἐν ἀνεµοφθορίᾳ καὶ ἐν χαλάζῃ πάντα τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἐπεστρέψατε πρός µε λέγει κύριος

18

Whakaaroa tenei ra me era atu ano, o te rua tekau ma wha o te iwa o nga marama, o te ra i whakatakotoria ai te turanga o te temepara o Ihowa, whakaaroa.
And now, give thought; looking on from this day, from the twenty-fourth day of the ninth month, from the time when the base of the Lord's house was put in its place, give
thought to it.
ὑποτάξατε δὴ τὰς καρδίας ὑµῶν ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης καὶ ἐπέκεινα ἀπὸ τῆς τετράδος καὶ εἰκάδος τοῦ ἐνάτου µηνὸς καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς ἐθεµελιώθη ὁ ναὸς κυρίου θέσθε
ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις ὑµῶν

19

Kei te whare witi ano ranei te purapura? ina, kahore ano te waina, te piki, te pamekaranete, te oriwa, kia hua noa; ka timata i tenei ra taku manaaki i a koutou.
Is the seed still in the store-house? have the vine and the fig-tree, the pomegranate and the olive-tree, still not given their fruit? from this day I will send my blessing on you.
εἰ ἔτι ἐπιγνωσθήσεται ἐπὶ τῆς ἅλω καὶ εἰ ἔτι ἡ ἄµπελος καὶ ἡ συκῆ καὶ ἡ ῥόα καὶ τὰ ξύλα τῆς ἐλαίας τὰ οὐ φέροντα καρπόν ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης εὐλογήσω

20

¶ I tuaruatia ano te puta mai o te kupu a Ihowa ki a Hakai i te rua tekau ma wha o nga ra o te marama; i mea ia,
And the word of the Lord came a second time to Haggai, on the twenty-fourth day of the month, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου ἐκ δευτέρου πρὸς αγγαιον τὸν προφήτην τετράδι καὶ εἰκάδι τοῦ µηνὸς λέγων

21

Korero ki a Herupapera kawana o Hura, mea atu, Ka whakangaueuetia e ahau te rangi me te whenua:
Say to Zerubbabel, ruler of Judah, I will make a shaking of the heavens and the earth,
εἰπὸν πρὸς ζοροβαβελ τὸν τοῦ σαλαθιηλ ἐκ φυλῆς ιουδα λέγων ἐγὼ σείω τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ τὴν ξηρὰν
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22

Ka hurihia ake ano e ahau te torona o nga kingitanga, ka ngaro i ahau te kaha o nga kingitanga o nga tauiwi; ka hurihia ake e ahau nga hariata, me ona kaieke; ka riro iho
ano nga hoiho me o ratou kaieke, tenei, tenei, i te hoari a tona tuakana.
Overturning the power of kingdoms; and I will send destruction on the strength of the kingdoms of the nations; by me war-carriages will be overturned with those who are
in them; and the horses and the horsemen will come down, everyone by the sword of his brother.
καὶ καταστρέψω θρόνους βασιλέων καὶ ὀλεθρεύσω δύναµιν βασιλέων τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ καταστρέψω ἅρµατα καὶ ἀναβάτας καὶ καταβήσονται ἵπποι καὶ ἀναβάται αὐτῶν ἕκαστο
ς ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ πρὸς τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ

23

I taua ra, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, ka mau ahau ki a koe, e taku pononga, e Herupapera tama a Haratiera, e ai ta Ihowa, ka mea i a koe hei hiri: he mea whiriwhiri hoki
koe naku, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
In that day, says the Lord of armies, I will take you, O Zerubbabel, my servant, the son of Shealtiel, says the Lord, and will make you as a jewelled ring: for I have taken
you to be mine, says the Lord of armies.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ λήµψοµαί σε ζοροβαβελ τὸν τοῦ σαλαθιηλ τὸν δοῦλόν µου λέγει κύριος καὶ θήσοµαί σε ὡς σφραγῖδα διότι σὲ ᾑρέτισα λέγει κύρ
ιος παντοκράτωρ .

1

¶ I te waru o nga marama, i te rua o nga tau o Tariuha, ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Hakaraia, tama a Perekia, tama a Iro poropiti; i mea ia,
In the eighth month, in the second year of Darius, the word of the Lord came to Zechariah, the son of Berechiah, the son of Iddo the prophet, saying,
ἐν τῷ ὀγδόῳ µηνὶ ἔτους δευτέρου ἐπὶ δαρείου ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ζαχαριαν τὸν τοῦ βαραχιου υἱὸν αδδω τὸν προφήτην λέγων

2

Nui atu te riri o Ihowa ki o koutou matua.
The Lord has been very angry with your fathers:
ὠργίσθη κύριος ἐπὶ τοὺς πατέρας ὑµῶν ὀργὴν µεγάλην

3

Na mea atu ki a ratou, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano: Tahuri mai ano ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, a ka tahuri atu ano hoki ahau ki a koutou, e ai ta Ihowa o
nga mano.
And you are to say to them, These are the words of the Lord of armies: Come back to me, says the Lord of armies, and I will come back to you.
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτούς τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἐπιστρέψατε πρός µε καὶ ἐπιστραφήσοµαι πρὸς ὑµᾶς λέγει κύριος

4

Kei rite koutou ki o koutou matua, i karanga ra nga poropiti o mua ki a ratou, i mea, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Tahuri mai inaianei i o koutou ara kino, i a
koutou mahi kino: otiia kihai ratou i rongo, kihai hoki i whai taringa ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa.
Be not like your fathers, to whom the voice of the earlier prophets came, saying, Be turned now from your evil ways and from your evil doings: but they did not give ear to
me or take note, says the Lord.
καὶ µὴ γίνεσθε καθὼς οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν οἷς ἐνεκάλεσαν αὐτοῖς οἱ προφῆται οἱ ἔµπροσθεν λέγοντες τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἀποστρέψατε ἀπὸ τῶν ὁδῶν ὑµῶν τῶν πονη
ρῶν καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἐπιτηδευµάτων ὑµῶν τῶν πονηρῶν καὶ οὐ προσέσχον τοῦ εἰσακοῦσαί µου λέγει κύριος

5

Ko o koutou matua, kei hea ratou? a ko nga poropiti, e ora tonu ana ranei ratou ake aka?
Your fathers, where are they? and the prophets, do they go on living for ever?
οἱ πατέρες ὑµῶν ποῦ εἰσιν καὶ οἱ προφῆται µὴ τὸν αἰῶνα ζήσονται

6

Na, ko aku kupu me aku tikanga i whakahaua e ahau ki aku pononga, ki nga poropiti, kihai ranei o koutou matua i rokohanga e era? a hoki mai ana ratou, mea ana, Ka
pera i ta Ihowa o nga mano i whakaaro ai kia meatia ki a matou, he mea whakarite ki o matou ara, ki a matou mahi; ka pera tonu tana ki a matou.
But my words and my orders, which I gave to my servants the prophets, have they not overtaken your fathers? and turning back they said, As it was the purpose of the
Lord of armies to do to us, in reward for our ways and our doings, so has he done.
πλὴν τοὺς λόγους µου καὶ τὰ νόµιµά µου δέχεσθε ὅσα ἐγὼ ἐντέλλοµαι ἐν πνεύµατί µου τοῖς δούλοις µου τοῖς προφήταις οἳ κατελάβοσαν τοὺς πατέρας ὑµῶν καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν
καὶ εἶπαν καθὼς παρατέτακται κύριος παντοκράτωρ τοῦ ποιῆσαι κατὰ τὰς ὁδοὺς ὑµῶν καὶ κατὰ τὰ ἐπιτηδεύµατα ὑµῶν οὕτως ἐποίησεν ὑµῖν
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7

¶ I te rua tekau ma wha o nga ra o te tekau ma tahi o nga marama, ara o te marama Hepata, i te rua o nga tau o Tariuha, ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Hakaraia tama
a Perekia, tama a Iro poropiti; i mea ia,
On the twenty-fourth day of the eleventh month, the month Shebat, in the second year of Darius, the word of the Lord came to Zechariah, the son of Berechiah, the son of
Iddo the prophet, saying,
τῇ τετράδι καὶ εἰκάδι τῷ ἑνδεκάτῳ µηνί οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ µὴν σαβατ ἐν τῷ δευτέρῳ ἔτει ἐπὶ δαρείου ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ζαχαριαν τὸν τοῦ βαραχιου υἱὸν αδδω τὸν προφή
την λέγων

8

I titiro ahau i te po, na ko tetahi tangata e noho ana i runga i te hoiho whero, a tu ana ia i roto i nga ramarama i te wharua; a i muri atu i a ia ko etahi hoiho, he whero, he
kopurepure, he ma.
I saw in the night a man on a red horse, between the mountains in the valley, and at his back were horses, red, black, white, and of mixed colours.
ἑώρακα τὴν νύκτα καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνὴρ ἐπιβεβηκὼς ἐπὶ ἵππον πυρρόν καὶ οὗτος εἱστήκει ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν δύο ὀρέων τῶν κατασκίων καὶ ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ ἵπποι πυρροὶ καὶ ψαροὶ καὶ ποι
κίλοι καὶ λευκοί

9

Na ka mea atu ahau, E toku ariki, he aha enei? A ka ki mai te anahera i korero ki ahau, Maku e whakaatu ki a koe te tikanga o enei.
Then I said, O my lord, what are these? And the angel who was talking to me said to me, I will make clear to you what they are.
καὶ εἶπα τί οὗτοι κύριε καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ λαλῶν ἐν ἐµοί ἐγὼ δείξω σοι τί ἐστιν ταῦτα

10

Na ka oho mai te tangata i tu ra i roto i nga ramarama, ka mea, Ko nga mea enei i unga atu nei e Ihowa hei haereere i te whenua.
And the man who was between the mountains, answering me, said, These are those whom the Lord has sent to go up and down through the earth.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ ἐφεστηκὼς ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὀρέων καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε οὗτοί εἰσιν οὓς ἐξαπέσταλκεν κύριος τοῦ περιοδεῦσαι τὴν γῆν

11

Na ka whakahoki ratou ki te anahera a Ihowa e tu ana i roto i nga ramarama, ka mea, Kua haereerea e matou te whenua, nana, kei te ata noho te whenua katoa, kei te
marie.
And the man who was between the mountains, answering, said to the angel of the Lord, We have gone up and down through the earth, and all the earth is quiet and at rest.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθησαν τῷ ἀγγέλῳ κυρίου τῷ ἐφεστῶτι ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν ὀρέων καὶ εἶπον περιωδεύκαµεν πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν καὶ ἰδοὺ πᾶσα ἡ γῆ κατοικεῖται καὶ ἡσυχάζει

12

Katahi ka oho te anahera a Ihowa, ka mea, E Ihowa o nga mano, kia pehea te roa ou ka kore nei e tohu i Hiruharama, i nga pa o Hura, e mauaharatia nei e koe i enei tau e
whitu tekau?
Then the angel of the Lord, answering, said, O Lord of armies, how long will it be before you have mercy on Jerusalem and on the towns of Judah against which your wrath
has been burning for seventy years?
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου καὶ εἶπεν κύριε παντοκράτωρ ἕως τίνος οὐ µὴ ἐλεήσῃς τὴν ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὰς πόλεις ιουδα ἃς ὑπερεῖδες τοῦτο ἑβδοµηκοστὸν ἔτος

13

Na ka whakahoki a Ihowa ki te anahere i korero nei ki ahau, he kupu pai, ara he kupu whakamarie.
And the Lord gave an answer in good and comforting words to the angel who was talking to me.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη κύριος παντοκράτωρ τῷ ἀγγέλῳ τῷ λαλοῦντι ἐν ἐµοὶ ῥήµατα καλὰ καὶ λόγους παρακλητικούς

14

Heoi ka mea ki ahau te anahera i korero nei ki ahau, Karanga atu koe, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, He nui te hae i hae ai ahau ki Hiruharama, ki Hiona.
And the angel who was talking to me said to me, Let your voice be loud and say, These are the words of the Lord of armies: I am greatly moved about the fate of Jerusalem
and of Zion.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ λαλῶν ἐν ἐµοί ἀνάκραγε λέγων τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἐζήλωκα τὴν ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὴν σιων ζῆλον µέγαν

15

A he tino nui toku riri ki nga iwi e noho humarie ana: he iti noa ra hoki toku riri, a na ratou i whakatetere te he.
And I am very angry with the nations who are living untroubled: for when I was only a little angry, they made the evil worse.
καὶ ὀργὴν µεγάλην ἐγὼ ὀργίζοµαι ἐπὶ τὰ ἔθνη τὰ συνεπιτιθέµενα ἀνθ' ὧν ἐγὼ µὲν ὠργίσθην ὀλίγα αὐτοὶ δὲ συνεπέθεντο εἰς κακά
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16

Mo reira ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa: Kua hoki mai ahau ki Hiruharama i runga i te tohu tangata; ka hanga toku whare ki reira, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, a ka
whakamarokia he aho ki runga ki Hiruharama.
So this is what the Lord has said: I have come back to Jerusalem with mercies; my house is to be put up in her, says the Lord of armies, and a line is to be stretched out
over Jerusalem.
διὰ τοῦτο τάδε λέγει κύριος ἐπιστρέψω ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ ἐν οἰκτιρµῷ καὶ ὁ οἶκός µου ἀνοικοδοµηθήσεται ἐν αὐτῇ λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ καὶ µέτρον ἐκταθήσεται ἐπὶ ιερου
σαληµ ἔτι

17

Karanga atu ano, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano Tera oku pa e rauroha noa atu i te pai; a tera a Ihowa ka whakamarie i Hiona, tera ka whiriwhiri i
Hiruharama.
And again let your voice be loud and say, This is what the Lord of armies has said: My towns will again be overflowing with good things, and again the Lord will give
comfort to Zion and take Jerusalem for himself.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ λαλῶν ἐν ἐµοί ἀνάκραγε λέγων τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἔτι διαχυθήσονται πόλεις ἐν ἀγαθοῖς καὶ ἐλεήσει κύριος ἔτι τὴν σιων καὶ αἱρετιεῖ
ἔτι τὴν ιερουσαληµ

1

¶ I maranga ake ano oku kanohi, i titiro, na ko tetahi tangata, he aho ruri i tona ringa.
\1:18\And lifting up my eyes I saw four horns.
καὶ ἦρα τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ τέσσαρα κέρατα

2

Na ka mea ahau, E haere ana koe ki hea? A ka mea ia ki ahau, Ki te whanganga i Hiruharama, kia kitea ai he aha tona whanui, he aha tona roa.
\1:19\And I said to the angel who was talking to me, What are these? And he said to me, These are the horns which have sent Judah, Israel, and Jerusalem in flight.
καὶ εἶπα πρὸς τὸν ἄγγελον τὸν λαλοῦντα ἐν ἐµοί τί ἐστιν ταῦτα κύριε καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ταῦτα τὰ κέρατα τὰ διασκορπίσαντα τὸν ιουδαν καὶ τὸν ισραηλ

3

Na ka haere te anahera i korero ra ki ahau, a ka puta ano tetahi anahera ki te whakatau i a ia,
\1:20\And the Lord gave me a vision of four metal-workers.
καὶ ἔδειξέν µοι κύριος τέσσαρας τέκτονας

4

A ka mea atu ki a ia, E oma, korero atu ki te taitama nei, ki atu, Ka nohoia a Hiurharama, ka rite ki nga pa taiepakore, i te tini hoki o te tangata, o nga kararehe i roto:
\1:21\Then I said, What have these come to do? And he said, These are the horns which sent Judah in flight, and kept him from lifting up his head: but these men have
come to send fear on them and to put down the nations who are lifting up their horns against the land of Judah to send it in flight.
καὶ εἶπα τί οὗτοι ἔρχονται ποιῆσαι καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ταῦτα τὰ κέρατα τὰ διασκορπίσαντα τὸν ιουδαν καὶ τὸν ισραηλ κατέαξαν καὶ οὐδεὶς αὐτῶν ἦρεν κεφαλήν καὶ εἰσῆλθον ο
ὗτοι τοῦ ὀξῦναι αὐτὰ εἰς χεῖρας αὐτῶν τὰ τέσσαρα κέρατα τὰ ἔθνη τὰ ἐπαιρόµενα κέρας ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν κυρίου τοῦ διασκορπίσαι αὐτήν

5

No te mea ko ahau, ko Ihowa, hei taiepa ahi ahau ki a ia a tawhio noa, a ko ahau hei kororia i roto i a ia.
\2:1\And lifting up my eyes, I saw a man with a measuring-line in his hand.
καὶ ἦρα τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνὴρ καὶ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ σχοινίον γεωµετρικόν

6

¶ Ho ho! rere mai i te whenua o te raki, e ai ta Ihowa; kua whakamararatia atu hoki koutou e ahau me te mea ko nga hau e wha o te rangi, e ai ta Ihowa.
\2:2\And I said to him, Where are you going? And he said to me, To take the measure of Jerusalem, to see how wide and how long it is.
καὶ εἶπα πρὸς αὐτόν ποῦ σὺ πορεύῃ καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε διαµετρῆσαι τὴν ιερουσαληµ τοῦ ἰδεῖν πηλίκον τὸ πλάτος αὐτῆς ἐστιν καὶ πηλίκον τὸ µῆκος

7

E Hiona, kawhaki i a koe, e koe e noho mai na i te tamahine a Papurona.
\2:3\And the angel who was talking to me went out, and another angel went out, and, meeting him,
καὶ ἰδοὺ ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ λαλῶν ἐν ἐµοὶ εἱστήκει καὶ ἄγγελος ἕτερος ἐξεπορεύετο εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτῷ
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8

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa o nga mano; No muri i te kororia kua unga ahau e ia ki nga tauiwi nana na koutou i pahua; ko te tangata hoki e pa ana ki a koutou, e pa ana
ki te whatupango o tona kanohi.
\2:4\Said to him, Go quickly and say to this young man, Jerusalem will be an unwalled town, because of the great number of men and cattle in her.
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγων δράµε καὶ λάλησον πρὸς τὸν νεανίαν ἐκεῖνον λέγων κατακάρπως κατοικηθήσεται ιερουσαληµ ἀπὸ πλήθους ἀνθρώπων καὶ κτηνῶν ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς

9

Na, tenei ka ruru toku ringa ki a ratou, a hei taonga parau ratou ma a ratou pononga; a ka mohio koutou na Ihowa o nga mano ahau i unga mai.
\2:5\For I, says the Lord, will be a wall of fire round about her, and I will be the glory inside her.
καὶ ἐγὼ ἔσοµαι αὐτῇ λέγει κύριος τεῖχος πυρὸς κυκλόθεν καὶ εἰς δόξαν ἔσοµαι ἐν µέσῳ αὐτῆς

10

¶ Waiata, kia koa, e te tamahine a Hiona: no te mea na, kei te haere atu ahau, a ka noho ahau i roto i a koe, e ai ta Ihowa.
\2:6\Ho, ho! go in flight from the land of the north, says the Lord: for I have sent you far and wide to the four winds of heaven, says the Lord.
ὦ ὦ φεύγετε ἀπὸ γῆς βορρᾶ λέγει κύριος διότι ἐκ τῶν τεσσάρων ἀνέµων τοῦ οὐρανοῦ συνάξω ὑµᾶς λέγει κύριος

11

A he maha nga iwi e whakauru i a ratou ki a Ihowa i taua ra, a ko ratou hei iwi maku: a ka noho ahau i roto i a koe, a ka mohio koe na Ihowa o nga mano ahau i unga mai
ki a koe.
\2:7\Ho! Zion, go in flight from danger, you who are living with the daughter of Babylon.
εἰς σιων ἀνασῴζεσθε οἱ κατοικοῦντες θυγατέρα βαβυλῶνος

12

A ka riro i a Ihowa a Hura hei wahi tupu mana i te whenua tapu, tera ano hoki ia ka whiriwhiri Hiruharama.
\2:8\For this is what the Lord of armies has said: In the way of glory he has sent me to the nations which have taken your goods: for anyone touching you is touching what is
most dear to him.
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ὀπίσω δόξης ἀπέσταλκέν µε ἐπὶ τὰ ἔθνη τὰ σκυλεύσαντα ὑµᾶς διότι ὁ ἁπτόµενος ὑµῶν ὡς ἁπτόµενος τῆς κόρης τοῦ ὀφθαλµοῦ αὐτοῦ

13

Whakarongoa, e nga kikokiko katoa, i te aroaro o Ihowa: kua whakaohokia mai hoki ia i tona kainga tapu.
\2:9\For at the shaking of my hand over them, their goods will be taken by those who were their servants: and you will see that the Lord of armies has sent me.
διότι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπιφέρω τὴν χεῖρά µου ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ ἔσονται σκῦλα τοῖς δουλεύουσιν αὐτοῖς καὶ γνώσεσθε διότι κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἀπέσταλκέν µε

1

¶ I whakakitea hoki e ia ki ahau a Hohua, te tino tohunga e tu ana i te aroaro o te anahera a Ihowa, me Hatana e tu ana i tona matau hei hoariri mona.
And he let me see Joshua, the high priest, in his place before the angel of the Lord, and the Satan at his right hand ready to take up a cause against him.
καὶ ἔδειξέν µοι ἰησοῦν τὸν ἱερέα τὸν µέγαν ἑστῶτα πρὸ προσώπου ἀγγέλου κυρίου καὶ ὁ διάβολος εἱστήκει ἐκ δεξιῶν αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἀντικεῖσθαι αὐτῷ

2

Na ka mea atu a Ihowa ki a Hatana, kia whakatupehupehu a Ihowa ki a koe, e Hatana; ae ra, ko Ihowa nana nei a Hiruharama i whiriwhiri, kia whakatupehupehu a Ihowa
ki a koe: he teka ianei he mounga tenei kua kapohia mai i roto i te ahi?
And the Lord said to the Satan, May the Lord's word be sharp against you, O Satan, the word of the Lord who has taken Jerusalem for himself: is this not a burning
branch pulled out of the fire?
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρὸς τὸν διάβολον ἐπιτιµήσαι κύριος ἐν σοί διάβολε καὶ ἐπιτιµήσαι κύριος ἐν σοὶ ὁ ἐκλεξάµενος τὴν ιερουσαληµ οὐκ ἰδοὺ τοῦτο ὡς δαλὸς ἐξεσπασµένος ἐκ π
υρός

3

Na he whakahouhou nga kakahu o Hohua, a i tu ia i te aroaro o te anahera.
Now Joshua was clothed in unclean robes, and he was in his place before the angel.
καὶ ἰησοῦς ἦν ἐνδεδυµένος ἱµάτια ῥυπαρὰ καὶ εἱστήκει πρὸ προσώπου τοῦ ἀγγέλου

4

Na ka oho ia, ka mea ki te hunga e tu ana i tona aroaro, ka ki atu, Tangohia nga kakahu paru i a ia. Katahi ia ka mea ki a ia, Nana, kua meinga e ahau tou he kia pahemo
atu i a koe, a ka whakakakahuria koe e ahau ki nga kakahu whakapaipai.
And he made answer and said to those who were there before him, Take the unclean robes off him, and let him be clothed in clean robes;
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τοὺς ἑστηκότας πρὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ λέγων ἀφέλετε τὰ ἱµάτια τὰ ῥυπαρὰ ἀπ' αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν ἰδοὺ ἀφῄρηκα τὰς ἀνοµίας σου καὶ ἐνδ
ύσατε αὐτὸν ποδήρη
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5

Na ka mea ahau, Potaea he potae ataahua ki tona mahunga. Na potaea ana e ratou he potae ataahua ki tona mahunga, a whakakakahuria ana ia e ratou; me te tu ano te
anahera a Ihowa.
And let them put a clean head-dress on his head. So they put a clean head-dress on his head, clothing him with clean robes: and to him he said, See, I have taken your sin
away from you.
καὶ ἐπίθετε κίδαριν καθαρὰν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ περιέβαλον αὐτὸν ἱµάτια καὶ ἐπέθηκαν κίδαριν καθαρὰν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου εἱστήκει

6

Katahi te anahera a Ihowa ka kauwhau ki a Hohua, ka mea,
And the angel of the Lord made a statement to Joshua, and said,
καὶ διεµαρτύρατο ὁ ἄγγελος κυρίου πρὸς ἰησοῦν λέγων

7

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano; Ki te haere koe i aku ara, ki te puritia e koe aku mea, na mau ano e whakarite mo toku whare, mau hoki e tiaki oku marae, a ka
hoatu e ahau he haereerenga mou i roto i te hunga e tu nei.
These are the words of the Lord of armies: If you will go in my ways and keep what I have put in your care, then you will be judge over my Temple and have the care of my
house, and I will give you the right to come in among those who are there.
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἐὰν ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς µου πορεύῃ καὶ ἐὰν τὰ προστάγµατά µου φυλάξῃς καὶ σὺ διακρινεῖς τὸν οἶκόν µου καὶ ἐὰν διαφυλάξῃς καί γε τὴν αὐλήν µου
καὶ δώσω σοι ἀναστρεφοµένους ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἑστηκότων τούτων

8

¶ Whakarongo mai aianei, e Hohua, e te tino tohunga, koutou ko ou hoa e noho na i tou aroaro; hei tohu hoki ratou, aua tangata: no te mea, nana, ka kawea mai e ahau
taku pononga, te Manga.
Give ear now, O Joshua, the high priest, you and your friends who are seated before you; for these are men who are a sign: for see, I will let my servant the Branch be seen.
ἄκουε δή ἰησοῦ ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ µέγας σὺ καὶ οἱ πλησίον σου οἱ καθήµενοι πρὸ προσώπου σου διότι ἄνδρες τερατοσκόποι εἰσί διότι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἄγω τὸν δοῦλόν µου ἀνατολήν

9

Na, ko te kohatu i hoatu e ahau ki te aroaro o Hohua, e whitu nga kanohi o taua kohatu kotahi; na, maku e whaowhao ona whakairo, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, a ka
whakawateatia atu e ahau te he o taua whenua i te ra kotahi.
For see, the stone which I have put before Joshua; on one stone are seven eyes: see, the design cut on it will be my work, says the Lord of armies, and I will take away the
sin of that land in one day.
διότι ὁ λίθος ὃν ἔδωκα πρὸ προσώπου ἰησοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν λίθον τὸν ἕνα ἑπτὰ ὀφθαλµοί εἰσιν ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ὀρύσσω βόθρον λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ καὶ ψηλαφήσω πᾶσαν τὴν ἀδικίαν
τῆς γῆς ἐκείνης ἐν ἡµέρᾳ µιᾷ

10

I taua ra, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, ka karangatia e koutou tona hoa, tona hoa, i raro i te waina, i raro hoki i te piki.
In that day, says the Lord of armies, you will be one another's guests under the vine and under the fig-tree.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ συγκαλέσετε ἕκαστος τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ ὑποκάτω ἀµπέλου καὶ ὑποκάτω συκῆς

1

¶ Na ka hoki mai te anahera i korero ra ki ahau, ka whakaarahia ahau, ko toku rite kei te tangata e whakaarahia ana i te moe.
And the angel who was talking to me came again, awaking me as a man out of his sleep.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ λαλῶν ἐν ἐµοὶ καὶ ἐξήγειρέν µε ὃν τρόπον ὅταν ἐξεγερθῇ ἄνθρωπος ἐξ ὕπνου αὐτοῦ

2

Na ka mea ia ki ahau, Ko te aha e kitea ana e koe? Ano ra ko ahau, Kua kite ahau, na, ko tetahi turanga rama, he koura katoa, me tona peihana i tona pito ki runga, ko ona
rama e whitu ki runga o tera; e whitu nga korere o te rama kotahi i tona pi to ki runga;
And he said to me, What do you see? And I said, I see a light-support, made all of gold, with its cup on the top of it and seven lights on it; and there are seven pipes to every
one of the lights which are on the top of it;
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε τί σύ βλέπεις καὶ εἶπα ἑώρακα καὶ ἰδοὺ λυχνία χρυσῆ ὅλη καὶ τὸ λαµπάδιον ἐπάνω αὐτῆς καὶ ἑπτὰ λύχνοι ἐπάνω αὐτῆς καὶ ἑπτὰ ἐπαρυστρίδες τοῖς λύχνοις τ
οῖς ἐπάνω αὐτῆς

3

Na e rua nga oriwa i tona taha, ko tetahi i te taha ki matau o te peihana, ko tetahi i tona taha maui.
And two olive-trees by it, one on the right side of the cup and one on the left.
καὶ δύο ἐλαῖαι ἐπάνω αὐτῆς µία ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῦ λαµπαδίου καὶ µία ἐξ εὐωνύµων
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Na ka oho atu ahau, ka mea ki te anahera i korero ki ahau, ka ki atu, He aha enei, e toku ariki?
And I made answer and said to the angel who was talking to me, What are these, my lord?
καὶ ἐπηρώτησα καὶ εἶπον πρὸς τὸν ἄγγελον τὸν λαλοῦντα ἐν ἐµοὶ λέγων τί ἐστιν ταῦτα κύριε

5

Katahi te anahera i korero ra ki ahau ka oho, ka mea ki ahau, Kahore ranei koe e mohio he aha enei? Ano ra ko ahau, Kahore, e toku ariki.
Then the angel who was talking to me, answering me, said, Have you no knowledge of what these are? And I said, No, my lord.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ λαλῶν ἐν ἐµοὶ καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε οὐ γινώσκεις τί ἐστιν ταῦτα καὶ εἶπα οὐχί κύριε

6

Na ka oho mai ia, ka korero ki ahau, ka mea, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa ki a Herupapera, e ki ana: Ehara i te mea ma te uaua, ma te kaha, engari ma toku wairua, e ai ta
Ihowa o nga mano.
This is the word of the Lord to Zerubbabel, saying, Not by force or by power, but by my spirit, says the Lord of armies.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε λέγων οὗτος ὁ λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ζοροβαβελ λέγων οὐκ ἐν δυνάµει µεγάλῃ οὐδὲ ἐν ἰσχύι ἀλλ' ἢ ἐν πνεύµατί µου λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

7

Ko wai koe, e te maunga nui? i te aroaro o Herupapera hei papatairite koe: a ka whakaputaina mai e ia te kohatu o runga rawa, me te pa ano nga karanga, He pai, he pai
mona.
Who are you, O great mountain? before Zerubbabel you will become level: and he will let all see the headstone, with cries of Grace, grace, to it.
τίς εἶ σύ τὸ ὄρος τὸ µέγα πρὸ προσώπου ζοροβαβελ τοῦ κατορθῶσαι καὶ ἐξοίσω τὸν λίθον τῆς κληρονοµίας ἰσότητα χάριτος χάριτα αὐτῆς

8

I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
Then the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

9

Na nga ringa o Herupapera i whakatakoto te turanga mo tenei whare, ma ona ringa ano e whakaoti; a ka mohio koe na Ihowa o nga mano ahau i unga mai ki a koutou.
The hands of Zerubbabel have put the base of this house in place, and his hands will make it complete; and it will be clear to you that the Lord of armies has sent me to you.
αἱ χεῖρες ζοροβαβελ ἐθεµελίωσαν τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον καὶ αἱ χεῖρες αὐτοῦ ἐπιτελέσουσιν αὐτόν καὶ ἐπιγνώσῃ διότι κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἐξαπέσταλκέν µε πρὸς σέ

10

Ko wai oti i whakahawea ki te ra o nga mea ririki? ka koa hoki ratou, ka kite hoki i te kohatu paramu i roto i te ringa o Herupapera, ara enei e whitu nei, koia nei nga
kanohi o Ihowa; e kopikopiko ana ratou i te whenua katoa.
For who has had a poor opinion of the day of small things? for they will be glad when they see the weighted measuring-line in the hand of Zerubbabel. Then he said in
answer to me, These seven lights are the eyes of the Lord which go quickly up and down through all the earth.
διότι τίς ἐξουδένωσεν εἰς ἡµέρας µικράς καὶ χαροῦνται καὶ ὄψονται τὸν λίθον τὸν κασσιτέρινον ἐν χειρὶ ζοροβαβελ ἑπτὰ οὗτοι ὀφθαλµοὶ κυρίου εἰσὶν οἱ ἐπιβλέποντες ἐπὶ πᾶσα
ν τὴν γῆν

11

¶ Katahi ahau ka oho atu, ka mea ki a ia, He aha enei oriwa e rua i te taha ki matau o te turanga rama, i te taha hoki ki maui?
And I made answer and said to him, What are these two olive-trees on the right side of the light-support and on the left?
καὶ ἀπεκρίθην καὶ εἶπα πρὸς αὐτόν τί αἱ δύο ἐλαῖαι αὗται αἱ ἐκ δεξιῶν τῆς λυχνίας καὶ ἐξ εὐωνύµων

12

I whakahoki atu ano ahau, he tuarua, ka mea ki a ia, He aha enei manga oriwa e rua, e rua nga korere koura i piri atu ai raua, i rere atu ai te hinu koura i roto i aua korere
ra?
And answering a second time, I said to him, What are these two olive branches, through whose gold pipes the oil is drained out?
καὶ ἐπηρώτησα ἐκ δευτέρου καὶ εἶπα πρὸς αὐτόν τί οἱ δύο κλάδοι τῶν ἐλαιῶν οἱ ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν τῶν δύο µυξωτήρων τῶν χρυσῶν τῶν ἐπιχεόντων καὶ ἐπαναγόντων τὰς ἐπαρυσ
τρίδας τὰς χρυσᾶς

13

Katahi tera ka korero mai ki ahau, ka mea, Kahore ranei koe e mohio ko te aha enei? Ano ra ko ahau, Kahore, e toku ariki.
And he said in answer to me, Have you no knowledge what these are? And I said, No, my lord.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε οὐκ οἶδας τί ἐστιν ταῦτα καὶ εἶπα οὐχί κύριε
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Na ka ki mai ia, Ko enei e rua ko nga tama a te hinu, e tu ana i te taha o te Ariki o te whenua katoa.
And he said, These are the two sons of oil, whose place is by the Lord of all the earth.
καὶ εἶπεν οὗτοι οἱ δύο υἱοὶ τῆς πιότητος παρεστήκασιν τῷ κυρίῳ πάσης τῆς γῆς

1

¶ Na ka maranga ake ano oku kanohi, a ka kite, na ko tetahi pukapuka e rere a manu ana.
Then again lifting up my eyes I saw a roll in flight through the air.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψα καὶ ἦρα τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ δρέπανον πετόµενον

2

Na ka mea ia ki ahau, Ko te aha tau e kite na? Ano ra ko ahau, He pukapuka e rere ana taku e kite nei; ko tona roa e rua tekau whatianga, ko tona whanui kotahi tekau
whatianga.
And he said to me, What do you see? And I said, A roll going through the air; it is twenty cubits long and ten cubits wide.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε τί σὺ βλέπεις καὶ εἶπα ἐγὼ ὁρῶ δρέπανον πετόµενον µῆκος πήχεων εἴκοσι καὶ πλάτος πήχεων δέκα

3

Katahi ia ka mea mai ki ahau, Ko te kanga tenei ka puta atu nei ki te mata o te whenua katoa: ko nga tangata katoa hoki e tahae ana ka hatepea atu i tetahi taha, ka rite ki
ta tenei; a ko nga tangata katoa e oati teka ana, ka hatepea atu i tera t aha, ka rite ki ta tenei.
Then he said to me, This is the curse which goes out over the face of all the land: for long enough has every thief gone without punishment, and long enough has every taker
of false oaths gone without punishment.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε αὕτη ἡ ἀρὰ ἡ ἐκπορευοµένη ἐπὶ πρόσωπον πάσης τῆς γῆς διότι πᾶς ὁ κλέπτης ἐκ τούτου ἕως θανάτου ἐκδικηθήσεται καὶ πᾶς ὁ ἐπίορκος ἐκ τούτου ἕως θανά
του ἐκδικηθήσεται

4

Maku ano e mea kia puta atu, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, a ka uru ki te whare o te tahae, ki te whare hoki o te tangata i oatitia tekatia ai toku ingoa; a ka noho ki roto ki tona
whare, a pau noa ona rakau me ona kohatu.
And I will send it out, says the Lord of armies, and it will go into the house of the thief and into the house of him who takes a false oath by my name: and it will be in his
house, causing its complete destruction, with its woodwork and its stones.
καὶ ἐξοίσω αὐτό λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ καὶ εἰσελεύσεται εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ κλέπτου καὶ εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ὀµνύοντος τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ἐπὶ ψεύδει καὶ καταλύσει ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ
οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ συντελέσει αὐτὸν καὶ τὰ ξύλα αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς λίθους αὐτοῦ

5

¶ Katahi te anahera i korero ra ki ahau ka puta, a ka mea ki ahau, Tena ra, e ara ou kanohi, tirohia ko te aha tenei ka puta nei.
And the angel who was talking to me went out and said to me, Let your eyes be lifted up now, and see the ephah which is going out.
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ λαλῶν ἐν ἐµοὶ καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε ἀνάβλεψον τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς σου καὶ ἰδὲ τί τὸ ἐκπορευόµενον τοῦτο

6

Ano ra ko ahau, He aha koia? A ka ki mai ia, Ko te epa tenei e puta nei. I ki mai ano ia, Ko to ratou ahua tenei i te whenua katoa:
And I said, What is it? And he said, This is an ephah which is going out. And he said further, This is their evil-doing in all the land.
καὶ εἶπα τί ἐστιν καὶ εἶπεν τοῦτο τὸ µέτρον τὸ ἐκπορευόµενον καὶ εἶπεν αὕτη ἡ ἀδικία αὐτῶν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ

7

Na ko tetahi taranata mata kua oti te hapai ake: a he wahine tenei e noho nei i roto i te epa.
And I saw a round cover of lead lifted up; and a woman was seated in the middle of the ephah.
καὶ ἰδοὺ τάλαντον µολίβου ἐξαιρόµενον καὶ ἰδοὺ µία γυνὴ ἐκάθητο ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ µέτρου

8

Na ka ki ia, Ko te Kino tenei; na maka iho ana ia e ia ki roto ki te epa: a maka ana e ia te poro mata ki runga ki te ngutu o taua epa.
And he said, This is Sin; and pushing her down into the ephah, he put the weight of lead on the mouth of it.
καὶ εἶπεν αὕτη ἐστὶν ἡ ἀνοµία καὶ ἔρριψεν αὐτὴν ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ µέτρου καὶ ἔρριψεν τὸν λίθον τοῦ µολίβου εἰς τὸ στόµα αὐτῆς
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9

Katahi ka maranga ake oku kanohi, ka kite, na ko nga wahine tokorua e puta mai ana, i roto hoki te hau i o raua parirau; ko o raua parirau hoki koia ano kei o te taka; a
hapainga ake ana e raua te epa ki te takiwa o te whenua, o te rangi.
And lifting up my eyes I saw two women coming out, and the wind was in their wings; and they had wings like the wings of a stork: and they took the ephah, lifting it up
between earth and heaven.
καὶ ἦρα τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ δύο γυναῖκες ἐκπορευόµεναι καὶ πνεῦµα ἐν ταῖς πτέρυξιν αὐτῶν καὶ αὗται εἶχον πτέρυγας ὡς πτέρυγας ἔποπος καὶ ἀνέλαβον τ
ὸ µέτρον ἀνὰ µέσον τῆς γῆς καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

10

Katahi ahau ka mea atu ki te anahera i korero ra ki ahau, E maua ana e enei te epa ki hea?
And I said to the angel who was talking to me, Where are they taking the ephah?
καὶ εἶπα πρὸς τὸν ἄγγελον τὸν λαλοῦντα ἐν ἐµοί ποῦ αὗται ἀποφέρουσιν τὸ µέτρον

11

A ka ki mai tera ki ahau, Hei hanga whare mona ki te whenua o Hinara: a ka pumau ki reira, ka whakaturia ki tona turanga.
And he said to me, To make a house for her in the land of Shinar: and they will make a place ready, and put her there in the place which is hers.
καὶ εἶπεν πρός µε οἰκοδοµῆσαι αὐτῷ οἰκίαν ἐν γῇ βαβυλῶνος καὶ ἑτοιµάσαι καὶ θήσουσιν αὐτὸ ἐκεῖ ἐπὶ τὴν ἑτοιµασίαν αὐτοῦ

1

¶ A ka maranga ake ano oku kanohi, ka kite, na e wha nga hariata e puta mai ana i waenganui o nga maunga e rua; na, ko nga maunga, he maunga parahi.
And again lifting up my eyes I saw four war-carriages coming out from between the two mountains; and the mountains were mountains of brass.
καὶ ἐπέστρεψα καὶ ἦρα τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µου καὶ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ τέσσαρα ἅρµατα ἐκπορευόµενα ἐκ µέσου δύο ὀρέων καὶ τὰ ὄρη ἦν ὄρη χαλκᾶ

2

I te hariata tuatahi he whero nga hoiho; i te hariata tuarua he mangu nga hoiho;
In the first war-carriage were red horses; and in the second, black horses;
ἐν τῷ ἅρµατι τῷ πρώτῳ ἵπποι πυρροί καὶ ἐν τῷ ἅρµατι τῷ δευτέρῳ ἵπποι µέλανες

3

I te toru o nga hariata he ma nga hoiho, i te wha o nga hariata he kopurepure, he pakaka nga hoiho.
And in the third, white horses; and in the fourth, horses of mixed colour.
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἅρµατι τῷ τρίτῳ ἵπποι λευκοί καὶ ἐν τῷ ἅρµατι τῷ τετάρτῳ ἵπποι ποικίλοι ψαροί

4

Katahi ahau ka oho atu, ka mea ki te anahera i korero ra ki ahau, He aha enei, e toku ariki?
And I made answer and said to the angel who was talking to me, What are these, my lord?
καὶ ἀπεκρίθην καὶ εἶπα πρὸς τὸν ἄγγελον τὸν λαλοῦντα ἐν ἐµοί τί ἐστιν ταῦτα κύριε

5

Na ka whakahoki mai te anahera, ka mea ki ahau, Ko nga hau e wha enei o te rangi, e haere mai ana i te tu i te aroaro o te Ariki o te whenua katoa.
And the angel, answering, said to me, These go out to the four winds of heaven from their place before the Lord of all the earth.
καὶ ἀπεκρίθη ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ λαλῶν ἐν ἐµοὶ καὶ εἶπεν ταῦτά ἐστιν οἱ τέσσαρες ἄνεµοι τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐκπορεύονται παραστῆναι τῷ κυρίῳ πάσης τῆς γῆς

6

Ko te hariata i nga hoiho mangu, e haere ana ratou ki te whenua i te raki; a i haere nga mea ma i muri i a ratou; na ko nga mea kopurepure i ahu pera ki te whenua ki te
tonga.
The carriage in which are the black horses goes in the direction of the north country; the white go to the west; and those of mixed colour go in the direction of the south
country.
ἐν ᾧ ἦσαν οἱ ἵπποι οἱ µέλανες ἐξεπορεύοντο ἐπὶ γῆν βορρᾶ καὶ οἱ λευκοὶ ἐξεπορεύοντο κατόπισθεν αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ ποικίλοι ἐξεπορεύοντο ἐπὶ γῆν νότου

7

I haere atu ano nga mea pakaka, i whai kia haereere, kia kopikopiko ratou i te whenua: na ka mea ia, Haere atu koe, kopikopiko i te whenua. Na kei te kopikopiko ratou i te
whenua.
And the red ones go to the east; and they made request that they might go up and down through the earth: and he said, Go up and down through the earth. So they went up
and down through the earth.
καὶ οἱ ψαροὶ ἐξεπορεύοντο καὶ ἐπέβλεπον τοῦ πορεύεσθαι τοῦ περιοδεῦσαι τὴν γῆν καὶ εἶπεν πορεύεσθε καὶ περιοδεύσατε τὴν γῆν καὶ περιώδευσαν τὴν γῆν
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8

Katahi tera ka karanga ki ahau, ka korero mai hoki ki ahau, ka mea, Nana, ko enei i ahu atu nei ki te whenua ki te raki, kua marie i a ratou toku wairua i te whenua ki te
raki.
Then crying out to me, he said, See, those who are going to the north country have given rest to the spirit of the Lord in the north country.
καὶ ἀνεβόησεν καὶ ἐλάλησεν πρός µε λέγων ἰδοὺ οἱ ἐκπορευόµενοι ἐπὶ γῆν βορρᾶ ἀνέπαυσαν τὸν θυµόν µου ἐν γῇ βορρᾶ

9

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρός µε λέγων

10

Tangohia ta nga whakarau, ara ta Hererai, ta Topia, ta Ieraia; haere mai ano koe i taua ra, ka tomo ki te whare o Hohia tama a Tepania, ki te whare i tae mai ai ratou i
Papurona;
Take the offerings of those who went away as prisoners, from Heldai, Tobijah, and Jedaiah, and from the family of Josiah, the son of Zephaniah, who have come from
Babylon;
λαβὲ τὰ ἐκ τῆς αἰχµαλωσίας παρὰ τῶν ἀρχόντων καὶ παρὰ τῶν χρησίµων αὐτῆς καὶ παρὰ τῶν ἐπεγνωκότων αὐτὴν καὶ εἰσελεύσῃ σὺ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ εἰς τὸν οἶκον ιωσιου
τοῦ σοφονιου τοῦ ἥκοντος ἐκ βαβυλῶνος

11

Ae ra, ka tango i ta ratou hiriwa, koura hoki, ka hanga ai i etahi karauna, a ka potae atu ki te mahunga o te tino tohunga, o Hohua tama a Iohereke;
And take silver and gold and make a crown and put it on the head of Zerubbabel;
καὶ λήψῃ ἀργύριον καὶ χρυσίον καὶ ποιήσεις στεφάνους καὶ ἐπιθήσεις ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν ἰησοῦ τοῦ ιωσεδεκ τοῦ ἱερέως τοῦ µεγάλου

12

Korero atu hoki ki a ia, mea atu, Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, e ki ana, Nana, te tangata ko tona ingoa nei ko te Manga; a ka tupu ake ano ia i tona wahi, a mana e
hanga te temepara o Ihowa:
And say to him, These are the words of the Lord of armies: See, the man whose name is the Branch, under whom there will be fertile growth.
καὶ ἐρεῖς πρὸς αὐτόν τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἰδοὺ ἀνήρ ἀνατολὴ ὄνοµα αὐτῷ καὶ ὑποκάτωθεν αὐτοῦ ἀνατελεῖ καὶ οἰκοδοµήσει τὸν οἶκον κυρίου

13

Mana rawa e hanga te temepara o Ihowa; a mana e waha te kororia, ka noho hoki ia ka whakahaere tikanga i runga i tona torona; a hei tohunga ia i runga i tona torona: a
ka whakaaro ngatahi raua mo te rongo mau.
And he will be the builder of the Temple of the Lord; and the glory will be his, and he will take his place as ruler on the seat of power; and Joshua will be a priest at his
right hand, and between them there will be a design of peace.
καὶ αὐτὸς λήµψεται ἀρετὴν καὶ καθίεται καὶ κατάρξει ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔσται ὁ ἱερεὺς ἐκ δεξιῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ βουλὴ εἰρηνικὴ ἔσται ἀνὰ µέσον ἀµφοτέρων

14

Ka ai hoki nga karauna hei whakamahara ki a Hereme ratou ko Topia, ko Ieraia, ko Hene tama a Tepania, i roto i te temepara o Ihowa.
And the crown will be for grace to Heldai and Tobijah and Jedaiah and the son of Zephaniah, to keep their memory living in the house of the Lord.
ὁ δὲ στέφανος ἔσται τοῖς ὑποµένουσιν καὶ τοῖς χρησίµοις αὐτῆς καὶ τοῖς ἐπεγνωκόσιν αὐτὴν καὶ εἰς χάριτα υἱοῦ σοφονιου καὶ εἰς ψαλµὸν ἐν οἴκῳ κυρίου

15

Ka haere mai ano te hunga i tawhiti, ka hanga i roto i te temepara o Ihowa, a ka mohio koutou na Ihowa o nga mano ahau i unga mai ki a koutou. A e puta ano tenei, ki te
ata whakarongo koutou ki te reo o Ihowa, o to koutou Atua.
And those who are far away will come and be builders in the Temple of the Lord, and it will be clear to you that the Lord of armies has sent me to you.
καὶ οἱ µακρὰν ἀπ' αὐτῶν ἥξουσιν καὶ οἰκοδοµήσουσιν ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου καὶ γνώσεσθε διότι κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἀπέσταλκέν µε πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν εἰσακούοντες εἰσα
κούσητε τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν

1

¶ Na i te wha o nga tau o Kingi Tariuha ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa ki a Hakaraia, i te wha o nga ra o te iwa o nga marama, ara o Kihereu.
And it came about in the fourth year of King Darius, that the word of the Lord came to Zechariah on the fourth day of the ninth month, the month Chislev.
καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ τετάρτῳ ἔτει ἐπὶ δαρείου τοῦ βασιλέως ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ζαχαριαν τετράδι τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ ἐνάτου ὅς ἐστιν χασελευ
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2

Na kua unga e te hunga o Peteere a Haretere raua ko Rekeme Mereke, me a raua tangata, ki te inoi manaaki i a Ihowa,
Now they of Beth-el had sent Sharezer and Regem-melech to make a request for grace from the Lord,
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν εἰς βαιθηλ σαρασαρ καὶ αρβεσεερ ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ οἱ ἄνδρες αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἐξιλάσασθαι τὸν κύριον

3

A hei korero hoki ki nga tohunga o te whare o Ihowa o nga mano, ki nga poropiti hoki, hei mea, Me tangi ranei ahau i te rima o nga marama, me te wehe i ahau, me pera
me taku i mea ai i enei tau ka maha?
And to say to the priests of the house of the Lord of armies and to the prophets, Am I to go on weeping in the fifth month, separating myself as I have done in past years?
λέγων πρὸς τοὺς ἱερεῖς τοὺς ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου παντοκράτορος καὶ πρὸς τοὺς προφήτας λέγων εἰσελήλυθεν ὧδε ἐν τῷ µηνὶ τῷ πέµπτῳ τὸ ἁγίασµα καθότι ἐποίησα ἤδη ἱκανὰ
ἔτη

4

Na ka puta mai te kupu a Ihowa o nga mano ki ahau, ka mea,
Then the word of the Lord of armies came to me, saying
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου τῶν δυνάµεων πρός µε λέγων

5

Korero ki nga tangata katoa o te whenua, ratou ko nga tohunga, mea atu, I a koutou i nohopuku ra, i tangi ra, i te rima, i te whitu o nga marama, ara i enei tau e whitu
tekau, he nohopuku ranei ta koutou ki ahau? ki ahau koia?
Say to all the people of the land and to the priests, When you went without food and gave yourselves to grief in the fifth and the seventh months for these seventy years, did
you ever do it because of me?
εἰπὸν πρὸς ἅπαντα τὸν λαὸν τῆς γῆς καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἱερεῖς λέγων ἐὰν νηστεύσητε ἢ κόψησθε ἐν ταῖς πέµπταις ἢ ἐν ταῖς ἑβδόµαις καὶ ἰδοὺ ἑβδοµήκοντα ἔτη µὴ νηστείαν νενηστ
εύκατέ µοι

6

A i a koutou e kai nei, e inu nei, he teka ianei ma koutou ano ta koutou e kai ai, e inu ai?
And when you are feasting and drinking, are you not doing it only for yourselves?
καὶ ἐὰν φάγητε ἢ πίητε οὐχ ὑµεῖς ἔσθετε καὶ ὑµεῖς πίνετε

7

Ehara ianei i te mea kia rongo koutou i nga kupu i karangatia e Ihowa, ara e nga poropiti o mua, i te mea e nohoia ana a Hiruharama, e noho rangatira ana, me ona pa ano
a taka noa, i te mea hoki e nohoia ana te tonga me te mania?
Are not these the words which the Lord said to you by the earlier prophets, when Jerusalem was full of people and wealth, and the towns round about her and the South
and the Lowland were peopled?
οὐχ οὗτοι οἱ λόγοι εἰσίν οὓς ἐλάλησεν κύριος ἐν χερσὶν τῶν προφητῶν τῶν ἔµπροσθεν ὅτε ἦν ιερουσαληµ κατοικουµένη καὶ εὐθηνοῦσα καὶ αἱ πόλεις αὐτῆς κυκλόθεν καὶ ἡ ὀρε
ινὴ καὶ ἡ πεδινὴ κατῳκεῖτο

8

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa ki a Hakaraia, i mea,
And the word of the Lord came to Zechariah, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς ζαχαριαν λέγων

9

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, e mea ana, Kia pono te whakarite o te whakawa, kia puta te aroha me te tohu tangata ki tona tuakana, ki tona teina.
This is what the Lord of armies has said: Let your judging be upright and done in good faith, let every man have mercy and pity for his brother:
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ κρίµα δίκαιον κρίνατε καὶ ἔλεος καὶ οἰκτιρµὸν ποιεῖτε ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ

10

Kaua hoki e tukinotia te pouaru, te pani, te manene, te ware; kaua hoki e whakaaroa he kino i roto i o koutou ngakau ki tona tuakana, ki tona teina.
Do not be hard on the widow, or the child without a father, on the man from a strange country, or on the poor; let there be no evil thought in your heart against your
brother.
καὶ χήραν καὶ ὀρφανὸν καὶ προσήλυτον καὶ πένητα µὴ καταδυναστεύετε καὶ κακίαν ἕκαστος τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτοῦ µὴ µνησικακείτω ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις ὑµῶν
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11

Heoi kihai ratou i pai ki te whakarongo, kei te whakahoki i te pokohiwi, kei te whakapuhoi i o ratou taringa kei rongo.
But they would not give attention, turning their backs and stopping their ears from hearing;
καὶ ἠπείθησαν τοῦ προσέχειν καὶ ἔδωκαν νῶτον παραφρονοῦντα καὶ τὰ ὦτα αὐτῶν ἐβάρυναν τοῦ µὴ εἰσακούειν

12

Ae ra, i meinga e ratou o ratou ngakau kia rite ki te taimana kei rongo ratou ki te ture, ki nga kupu hoki i unga atu e Ihowa o nga mano, he mea na tona wairua, na te ringa
o nga poropiti o mua; na reira ka puta mai he riri nui i a Ihowa o nga m ano.
And they made their hearts like the hardest stone, so that they might not give ear to the law and the words which the Lord of armies had said by the earlier prophets: and
there came great wrath from the Lord of armies.
καὶ τὴν καρδίαν αὐτῶν ἔταξαν ἀπειθῆ τοῦ µὴ εἰσακούειν τοῦ νόµου µου καὶ τοὺς λόγους οὓς ἐξαπέστειλεν κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἐν πνεύµατι αὐτοῦ ἐν χερσὶν τῶν προφητῶν τ
ῶν ἔµπροσθεν καὶ ἐγένετο ὀργὴ µεγάλη παρὰ κυρίου παντοκράτορος

13

Na, i tana karangatanga, kihai ratou i rongo; waihoki ka karanga ratou, a e kore ahau e rongo, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano:
And it came about that as they would not give ear to his voice, so I would not give ear to their voice, says the Lord of armies:
καὶ ἔσται ὃν τρόπον εἶπεν καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσαν αὐτοῦ οὕτως κεκράξονται καὶ οὐ µὴ εἰσακούσω λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

14

Otiia ka aia atu ratou e ahau ki te paroro ki waenga i nga iwi katoa kihai i mohiotia e ratou. Heoi ururua ana te whenua i muri i a ratou, te haerea, te hokia; na ratou hoki i
mea te whenua ahuareka kia ururua.
But with a storm-wind I sent them in flight among all the nations of whom they had no knowledge. So the land was waste after them, so that no man went through or came
back: for they had made waste the desired land.
καὶ ἐκβαλῶ αὐτοὺς εἰς πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἃ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν καὶ ἡ γῆ ἀφανισθήσεται κατόπισθεν αὐτῶν ἐκ διοδεύοντος καὶ ἐξ ἀναστρέφοντος καὶ ἔταξαν γῆν ἐκλεκτὴν εἰς ἀφανισµόν

1

¶ I puta mai ano te kupu a Ihowa o nga mano ki ahau, i mea,
And the word of the Lord of armies came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου παντοκράτορος λέγων

2

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Nui atu te hae i hae ai ahau ki Hiona, he nui hoki te riri i hae ai ahau ki a ia.
These are the words of the Lord of armies: I am angry about the fate of Zion, I am angry about her with great wrath.
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἐζήλωσα τὴν ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὴν σιων ζῆλον µέγαν καὶ θυµῷ µεγάλῳ ἐζήλωσα αὐτήν

3

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa; Kua hoki nei ahau ki Hiona, kua noho ki Hiruharama; a tera e kiia a Hiruharama, Ko te pa o te pono, ko te maunga o Ihowa o nga mano, Ko te
maunga tapu.
This is what the Lord has said: I have come back to Zion, and will make my living-place in Jerusalem: and Jerusalem will be named The town of good faith; and the
mountain of the Lord of armies The holy mountain.
τάδε λέγει κύριος καὶ ἐπιστρέψω ἐπὶ σιων καὶ κατασκηνώσω ἐν µέσῳ ιερουσαληµ καὶ κληθήσεται ἡ ιερουσαληµ πόλις ἡ ἀληθινὴ καὶ τὸ ὄρος κυρίου παντοκράτορος ὄρος ἅγι
ον

4

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Tenei ake ka noho he koroheke, he ruruhi ki nga waharoa o Hiruharama, rite rawa te ringa o tenei, o tenei, i te tokotoko, he maha
hoki no nga tau.
This is what the Lord of armies has said: There will again be old men and old women seated in the open spaces of Jerusalem, every man with his stick in his hand because
he is so old.
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἔτι καθήσονται πρεσβύτεροι καὶ πρεσβύτεραι ἐν ταῖς πλατείαις ιερουσαληµ ἕκαστος τὴν ῥάβδον αὐτοῦ ἔχων ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ πλήθους ἡ
µερῶν

5

Ko nga waharoa ano o te pa kapi tonu i nga tamariki tane, i nga kotiro e takaro ana i ona waharoa.
And the open spaces of the town will be full of boys and girls playing in its open spaces.
καὶ αἱ πλατεῖαι τῆς πόλεως πλησθήσονται παιδαρίων καὶ κορασίων παιζόντων ἐν ταῖς πλατείαις αὐτῆς
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6

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano; Ki te pakeke ki te titiro a nga morehu o tenei iwi i aua ra, e pakeke ano ranei ki taku titiro? e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
This is what the Lord of armies has said: If this is a wonder to the rest of this people, is it a wonder to me? says the Lord of armies.
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ διότι εἰ ἀδυνατήσει ἐνώπιον τῶν καταλοίπων τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις µὴ καὶ ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ ἀδυνατήσει λέγει κύριος παντοκ
ράτωρ

7

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Tenei ahau te whakaora nei i taku iwi i te whenua ki te rawhiti, i te whenua ano hoki ki te hauauru.
This is what the Lord of armies has said: See, I will be the saviour of my people from the east country, and from the west country;
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀνασῴζω τὸν λαόν µου ἀπὸ γῆς ἀνατολῶν καὶ ἀπὸ γῆς δυσµῶν

8

Ka kawea mai ano ratou e ahau, ka noho ratou ki waenganui o Hiruharama, a hei iwi ratou maku, ko ahau hoki hei Atua mo ratou i runga i te pono, i te tika.
And I will make them come and be living in Jerusalem and they will be to me a people and I will be to them a God, in good faith and in righteousness.
καὶ εἰσάξω αὐτοὺς καὶ κατασκηνώσω ἐν µέσῳ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔσονταί µοι εἰς λαόν καὶ ἐγὼ ἔσοµαι αὐτοῖς εἰς θεὸν ἐν ἀληθείᾳ καὶ ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ

9

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Kia kaha o koutou ringa, e te hunga e rongo ana i enei ra ki enei kupu o roto i te mangai o nga poropiti i te ra i whakatakotoria ai
te turanga mo te whare o Ihowa o nga mano, ara mo te temepara kia hanga ai.
This is what the Lord of armies has said: Let your hands be strong, you who are now hearing these words from the mouths of the prophets, that is to say, in the days when
the base of the house of the Lord of armies has been put in place for the building of the house, that is the Temple.
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ κατισχυέτωσαν αἱ χεῖρες ὑµῶν τῶν ἀκουόντων ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ταύταις τοὺς λόγους τούτους ἐκ στόµατος τῶν προφητῶν ἀφ' ἧς ἡµέρας τεθεµ
ελίωται ὁ οἶκος κυρίου παντοκράτορος καὶ ὁ ναὸς ἀφ' οὗ ᾠκοδόµηται

10

I mua hoki i enei ra kahore he utu mo te mahi a te tangata, kahore he utu mo ta te kararehe; kahore hoki he ata noho mo te tangata i haere atu, mo te tangata ano i haere
mai, i te hoariri hoki; naku hoki i mea nga tangata katoa kia whawhai ki to na hoa, ki tona hoa.
For before those days there was no payment for a man's work, or for the use of a beast, and there was no peace for him who went out or him who came in, because of the
attacker: for I had every man turned against his neighbour.
διότι πρὸ τῶν ἡµερῶν ἐκείνων ὁ µισθὸς τῶν ἀνθρώπων οὐκ ἔσται εἰς ὄνησιν καὶ ὁ µισθὸς τῶν κτηνῶν οὐχ ὑπάρξει καὶ τῷ ἐκπορευοµένῳ καὶ τῷ εἰσπορευοµένῳ οὐκ ἔσται εἰρ
ήνη ἀπὸ τῆς θλίψεως καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ πάντας τοὺς ἀνθρώπους ἕκαστον ἐπὶ τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ

11

Na e kore taku inaianei ki nga morehu o tenei iwi e rite ki to nga ra o mua, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
But now I will not be to the rest of this people as I was in the past, says the Lord of armies.
καὶ νῦν οὐ κατὰ τὰς ἡµέρας τὰς ἔµπροσθεν ἐγὼ ποιῶ τοῖς καταλοίποις τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

12

No te mea ka ai te purapura o te rongo mau, ka tukua mai ona hua e te waina, ka tukua mai ano ona mau e te whenua, ka homai hoki to ratou tomairangi e nga rangi;
maku ano e mea nga morehu o tenei iwi kia whiwhi ki enei mea katoa.
For I will let the seed of peace be planted; the vine will give her fruit and the land will give her increase and the heavens will give their dew; and I will give to the rest of
this people all these things for their heritage.
ἀλλ' ἢ δείξω εἰρήνην ἡ ἄµπελος δώσει τὸν καρπὸν αὐτῆς καὶ ἡ γῆ δώσει τὰ γενήµατα αὐτῆς καὶ ὁ οὐρανὸς δώσει τὴν δρόσον αὐτοῦ καὶ κατακληρονοµήσω τοῖς καταλοίποις τ
οῦ λαοῦ µου πάντα ταῦτα

13

Na i mua hei kanga koutou i roto i nga iwi, e te whare o Hura, e te whare o Iharaira, ka pena te nui o taku whakaora i a koutou, a hei manaakitanga koutou: kaua e wehi,
kia kaha o koutou ringa.
And it will come about that, as you were a curse among the nations, O children of Judah and children of Israel, so I will give you salvation and you will be a blessing: have
no fear and let your hands be strong.
καὶ ἔσται ὃν τρόπον ἦτε ἐν κατάρᾳ ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν οἶκος ιουδα καὶ οἶκος ισραηλ οὕτως διασώσω ὑµᾶς καὶ ἔσεσθε ἐν εὐλογίᾳ θαρσεῖτε καὶ κατισχύετε ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν ὑµῶν
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14

Ko te kupu hoki tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Ka rite ki taku meatanga i te he mo koutou i te whakapataritaringa a o koutou matua ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, a kihai
toku whakaaro i puta ke:
For this is what the Lord of armies has said: As it was my purpose to do evil to you when your fathers made me angry, says the Lord of armies, and my purpose was not
changed:
διότι τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ὃν τρόπον διενοήθην τοῦ κακῶσαι ὑµᾶς ἐν τῷ παροργίσαι µε τοὺς πατέρας ὑµῶν λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ καὶ οὐ µετενόησα

15

Ka pera ano te hoki ake o toku whakaaro i enei ra ki te pai kia meatia ki Hiruharama, ki te whare ano o Hura: kaua e wehi.
So in these days it is again my purpose to do good to Jerusalem and to the children of Judah: have no fear.
οὕτως παρατέταγµαι καὶ διανενόηµαι ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ταύταις τοῦ καλῶς ποιῆσαι τὴν ιερουσαληµ καὶ τὸν οἶκον ιουδα θαρσεῖτε

16

Ko a koutou enei e mea ai; Korerotia te pono ki tona hoa, ki tona hoa; kia pono, kia whai i te rangimarie ta koutou whakarite whakawa i o koutou kuwaha:
These are the things which you are to do: Let every man say what is true to his neighbour; and let your judging give peace in your towns.
οὗτοι οἱ λόγοι οὓς ποιήσετε λαλεῖτε ἀλήθειαν ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ κρίµα εἰρηνικὸν κρίνατε ἐν ταῖς πύλαις ὑµῶν

17

Kaua hoki e whakaaroa he kino i roto i o koutou ngakau ki tona hoa, ki tona hoa; kaua ano e arohaina te oati teka; no te mea e kinongia ana enei mea katoa e ahau, e ai ta
Ihowa.
Let no one have any evil thought in his heart against his neighbour; and have no love for false oaths: for all these things are hated by me, says the Lord.
καὶ ἕκαστος τὴν κακίαν τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ µὴ λογίζεσθε ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις ὑµῶν καὶ ὅρκον ψευδῆ µὴ ἀγαπᾶτε διότι ταῦτα πάντα ἐµίσησα λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

18

¶ I puta ano te kupu a Ihowa o nga mano ki ahau: i mea,
And the word of the Lord of armies came to me, saying,
καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κύριου παντοκράτορος πρός µε λέγων

19

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Ko te nohopuku o te wha o nga marama, ko te nohopuku o te rima, ko te nohopuku o te whitu, ko te nohopuku o te ngahuru, hei
oranga ngakau ena ki te whare o Hura, hei mea whakahari, hei hakari harakoa; na aroh aina te pono me te ata noho.
This is what the Lord of armies has said: The times of going without food in the fourth month and in the fifth and the seventh and the tenth months, will be for the people
of Judah times of joy and happy meetings; so be lovers of good faith and of peace.
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ νηστεία ἡ τετρὰς καὶ νηστεία ἡ πέµπτη καὶ νηστεία ἡ ἑβδόµη καὶ νηστεία ἡ δεκάτη ἔσονται τῷ οἴκῳ ιουδα εἰς χαρὰν καὶ εἰς εὐφροσύνην καὶ
εἰς ἑορτὰς ἀγαθὰς καὶ εὐφρανθήσεσθε καὶ τὴν ἀλήθειαν καὶ τὴν εἰρήνην ἀγαπήσατε

20

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Tenei ake ka tae mai he iwi, he tangata i nga pa maha:
This is what the Lord of armies has said: It will again come about that when peoples and those living in great towns come,
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἔτι ἥξουσιν λαοὶ πολλοὶ καὶ κατοικοῦντες πόλεις πολλάς

21

A ka haere nga tangata o tetahi pa ki tetahi pa, ka mea, Hapainga, tatou ka haere ki te inoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa, ki te rapu i a Ihowa o nga mano: ka haere ano hoki ahau.
And the people of one town go to another and say, Let us certainly go with a request for grace from the Lord, and to give worship to the Lord of armies, then I will go with
you.
καὶ συνελεύσονται κατοικοῦντες πέντε πόλεις εἰς µίαν πόλιν λέγοντες πορευθῶµεν δεηθῆναι τοῦ προσώπου κυρίου καὶ ἐκζητῆσαι τὸ πρόσωπον κυρίου παντοκράτορος πορεύσ
οµαι κἀγώ

22

Ae ra, he tini nga iwi, he kaha nga tauiwi e haere mai ki te rapu i a Ihowa o nga mano i Hiruharama, ki te inoi ki te aroaro o Ihowa.
And great peoples and strong nations will come to give worship to the Lord of armies in Jerusalem and to make requests for grace from the Lord.
καὶ ἥξουσιν λαοὶ πολλοὶ καὶ ἔθνη πολλὰ ἐκζητῆσαι τὸ πρόσωπον κυρίου παντοκράτορος ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ τοῦ ἐξιλάσκεσθαι τὸ πρόσωπον κυρίου
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23

Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, i aua ra ka hopu nga tangata kotahi tekau, he hunga no nga reo katoa o nga iwi, ka hopu i te remu o to tetahi Hurai, ka mea, Kia
haere tahi tatou; kua rongo hoki matou kei a koutou te Atua.
This is what the Lord of armies has said: In those days, ten men from all the languages of the nations will put out their hands and take a grip of the skirt of him who is a
Jew, saying, We will go with you, for it has come to our ears that God is with you.
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ἐὰν ἐπιλάβωνται δέκα ἄνδρες ἐκ πασῶν τῶν γλωσσῶν τῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ ἐπιλάβωνται τοῦ κρασπέδου ἀνδρὸς ιουδαίου λ
έγοντες πορευσόµεθα µετὰ σοῦ διότι ἀκηκόαµεν ὅτι ὁ θεὸς µεθ' ὑµῶν ἐστιν

1

¶ Ko te poropititanga o te kupu a Ihowa i te whenua o Hararaka. Na, ko tona taunga atu kei Ramahiku; e whai kanohi ana hoki te tangata me nga hapu katoa o Iharaira ki
a Ihowa.
A word of the Lord: The Lord has come to the land of Hadrach, and Damascus is his resting-place: for the towns of Aram are the Lord's,
λῆµµα λόγου κυρίου ἐν γῇ σεδραχ καὶ δαµασκοῦ θυσία αὐτοῦ διότι κύριος ἐφορᾷ ἀνθρώπους καὶ πάσας φυλὰς τοῦ ισραηλ

2

Kei Hamata ano e tata ra ki reira; kei Taira, kei Hairona no te mea he pa whakaaro nui rawa ia.
As well as Hamath, which is by its limit, and Tyre and Zidon, because they are very wise.
καὶ εµαθ ἐν τοῖς ὁρίοις αὐτῆς τύρος καὶ σιδών διότι ἐφρόνησαν σφόδρα

3

I hanga ano e Taira he pa kaha mona, i opehia e ia te hiriwa, ano he puehu, te koura parakore, ano ko te paru o nga waharoa.
And Tyre made for herself a strong place, and got together silver like dust and the best gold like the earth of the streets.
καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν τύρος ὀχυρώµατα ἑαυτῇ καὶ ἐθησαύρισεν ἀργύριον ὡς χοῦν καὶ συνήγαγεν χρυσίον ὡς πηλὸν ὁδῶν

4

Nana, ma te Ariki ia e pei, ka patua hoki e ia tona kaha i te moana; ka pau ia i te ahi.
See, the Lord will take away her heritage, overturning her power in the sea; and she will be burned up with fire.
διὰ τοῦτο κύριος κληρονοµήσει αὐτὴν καὶ πατάξει εἰς θάλασσαν δύναµιν αὐτῆς καὶ αὕτη ἐν πυρὶ καταναλωθήσεται

5

Ka kite a Ahakerono, a ka wehi, a Kaha, nui atu te mamae, me Ekerono ano; no te mea he whakama to tana i tumanako ai; ka kore hoki to Kaha kingi; e kore ano a
Ahakerono e nohoia.
Ashkelon will see it with fear, and Gaza, bent with pain; and Ekron, for her hope will be shamed: and the king will be cut off from Gaza, and Ashkelon will be unpeopled.
ὄψεται ἀσκαλὼν καὶ φοβηθήσεται καὶ γάζα καὶ ὀδυνηθήσεται σφόδρα καὶ ακκαρων ὅτι ᾐσχύνθη ἐπὶ τῷ παραπτώµατι αὐτῆς καὶ ἀπολεῖται βασιλεὺς ἐκ γάζης καὶ ἀσκαλὼν ο
ὐ µὴ κατοικηθῇ

6

A ka nohoia a Aharoro e te poriro, ka hatepea atu ano e ahau te whakapehapeha o nga Pirihitini.
And a mixed people will be living in Ashdod, and I will have the pride of the Philistines cut off.
καὶ κατοικήσουσιν ἀλλογενεῖς ἐν ἀζώτῳ καὶ καθελῶ ὕβριν ἀλλοφύλων

7

Ka kore ano i ahau ona toto i roto i tona mangai, me ana mea whakarihariha i waenganui i ona niho; na, hei morehu ia mo to tatou Atua, ka rite ano ki te kawana i roto i a
Hura, ka rite ano a Ekerono ki te Iepuhi.
And I will take away his blood from his mouth, and his disgusting things from between his teeth; and some of his people will be kept for our God: and he will be as a family
in Judah, and Ekron as one living in Jerusalem.
καὶ ἐξαρῶ τὸ αἷµα αὐτῶν ἐκ στόµατος αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ βδελύγµατα αὐτῶν ἐκ µέσου ὀδόντων αὐτῶν καὶ ὑπολειφθήσεται καὶ οὗτος τῷ θεῷ ἡµῶν καὶ ἔσονται ὡς χιλίαρχος ἐν ιου
δα καὶ ακκαρων ὡς ὁ ιεβουσαῖος

8

Ka nohoia ano e ahau nga taha o toku whare, hei arai mo te taua, mo te tangata ano e tika ana na reira, mo te tangata e hoki ana; e kore ano te kaitukino e tika na waenga i
a ratou a muri ake nei: kua kite nei hoki oku kanohi inaianei.
And I will put my forces in position round my house, so that there may be no coming and going: and no cruel master will again go through them: for now I have seen his
trouble.
καὶ ὑποστήσοµαι τῷ οἴκῳ µου ἀνάστηµα τοῦ µὴ διαπορεύεσθαι µηδὲ ἀνακάµπτειν καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐπέλθῃ ἐπ' αὐτοὺς οὐκέτι ἐξελαύνων διότι νῦν ἑώρακα ἐν τοῖς ὀφθαλµοῖς µου
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9

¶ Kia nui te whakamanamana, e te tamahine a Hiona, hamama, e te tamahine a Hiruharama, nana, ko tou Kingi e haere na ki a koe: he tika ia, he whakaora, he ngakau
mahaki, e noho ana i runga i te kaihe, i te kuao ano, i te tama a te kaihe.
Be full of joy, O daughter of Zion; give a glad cry, O daughter of Jerusalem: see, your king comes to you: he is upright and has overcome; gentle and seated on an ass, on a
young ass.
χαῖρε σφόδρα θύγατερ σιων κήρυσσε θύγατερ ιερουσαληµ ἰδοὺ ὁ βασιλεύς σου ἔρχεταί σοι δίκαιος καὶ σῴζων αὐτός πραῢς καὶ ἐπιβεβηκὼς ἐπὶ ὑποζύγιον καὶ πῶλον νέον

10

A ka hatepea atu e ahau te hariata o Eparaima, me te hoiho o Hiruharama; ka hatepea atu ano te kopere o te whawhai: mo te rongo mau hoki ana kupu ki nga tauiwi; ka
kingi ano ia i tetahi moana a tae noa ki tetahi moana, i te awa a tae noa ki nga pito o te whenua.
And he will have the war-carriage cut off from Ephraim, and the horse from Jerusalem, and the bow of war will be cut off: and he will say words of peace to the nations:
and his rule will be from sea to sea, and from the River to the ends of the earth.
καὶ ἐξολεθρεύσει ἅρµατα ἐξ εφραιµ καὶ ἵππον ἐξ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐξολεθρευθήσεται τόξον πολεµικόν καὶ πλῆθος καὶ εἰρήνη ἐξ ἐθνῶν καὶ κατάρξει ὑδάτων ἕως θαλάσσης καὶ
ποταµῶν διεκβολὰς γῆς

11

Me koe ano, na te toto o tau kawenata i unga atu ai e ahau ou herehere i roto i te poka kahore nei ona wai.
And as for you, because of the blood of your agreement, I have sent out your prisoners from the deep hole in which there is no water.
καὶ σὺ ἐν αἵµατι διαθήκης ἐξαπέστειλας δεσµίους σου ἐκ λάκκου οὐκ ἔχοντος ὕδωρ

12

¶ Tahuri ki te pa kaha, e nga herehere, e te hunga e tumanako ana: i tenei ra nei me whakaatu e ahau e rua aku whakautu ki a koe:
And they will come back to you, O daughter of Zion, as prisoners of hope: today I say to you that I will give you back twice as much;
καθήσεσθε ἐν ὀχυρώµατι δέσµιοι τῆς συναγωγῆς καὶ ἀντὶ µιᾶς ἡµέρας παροικεσίας σου διπλᾶ ἀνταποδώσω σοι

13

Kua piko hoki i ahau a Hura maku, kua whakakiia te kopere ki a Eparaima; a ka oho i ahau au tama, e Hiona, ki te whawhai ki au tama, e Kariki, ka meinga hoki koe e
ahau kia rite ki te hoari a te marohirohi.
For I have made Judah a bow bent for my use, I have made Ephraim the arrows of the bow; I will make your sons, O Zion, take up arms against your sons, O Greece, and
will make you like the sword of a man of war.
διότι ἐνέτεινά σε ιουδα ἐµαυτῷ τόξον ἔπλησα τὸν εφραιµ καὶ ἐπεγερῶ τὰ τέκνα σου σιων ἐπὶ τὰ τέκνα τῶν ἑλλήνων καὶ ψηλαφήσω σε ὡς ῥοµφαίαν µαχητοῦ

14

A ka kitea a Ihowa i runga i a ratou, ka puta atu ano tana pere ano he uira: ka tangi hoki te tetere a te Ariki, a Ihowa, a ka haere ia i runga i nga tukauati o te tonga.
And the Lord will be seen over them, and his arrow will go out like the thunder-flame: and the Lord God, sounding the war-horn, will go in the storm-winds of the South.
καὶ κύριος ἔσται ἐπ' αὐτοὺς καὶ ἐξελεύσεται ὡς ἀστραπὴ βολίς καὶ κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἐν σάλπιγγι σαλπιεῖ καὶ πορεύσεται ἐν σάλῳ ἀπειλῆς αὐτοῦ

15

Ma Ihowa o nga mano ratou e tiaki; a ka kai ratou, a ka takahi i nga kohatu o te kotaha; ka inu ano ratou, ka hamama me te mea na te waina; ka ki ratou ano he peihana,
ano ko nga koki o te aata.
The Lord of armies will be a cover for them; and they will overcome, crushing under foot the armed men; they will take their blood for drink like wine: they will be full like
the sides of the altar.
κύριος παντοκράτωρ ὑπερασπιεῖ αὐτῶν καὶ καταναλώσουσιν αὐτοὺς καὶ καταχώσουσιν αὐτοὺς ἐν λίθοις σφενδόνης καὶ ἐκπίονται αὐτοὺς ὡς οἶνον καὶ πλήσουσιν ὡς φιάλας
θυσιαστήριον

16

Na ka whakaora a Ihowa, to ratou Atua, i a ratou i taua ra, me he kahui no tana iwi: ka rite hoki ratou ki nga kohatu o te karauna, maiangi rawa i runga i tona whenua.
And the Lord their God will be their saviour in that day, giving them food like the flock of his people: for they will be like the jewels of a crown shining over his land.
καὶ σώσει αὐτοὺς κύριος ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὡς πρόβατα λαὸν αὐτοῦ διότι λίθοι ἅγιοι κυλίονται ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ

17

Na koia ano tona pai, koia ano tona ataahua! ka tupu nga tama i te witi, nga kotiro i te waina hou.
For how good it is and how beautiful! grain will make the young men strong and new wine the virgins.
ὅτι εἴ τι ἀγαθὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ εἴ τι καλὸν παρ' αὐτοῦ σῖτος νεανίσκοις καὶ οἶνος εὐωδιάζων εἰς παρθένους
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1

¶ Inoia he ua i a Ihowa i te wa o to muri ua; ara i a Ihowa e hanga nei i nga uira, he nui ano te ua e homai e ia ki a ratou, he tarutaru i te mara ma tenei, ma tenei.
Make your request to the Lord for rain in the time of the spring rains, even to the Lord who makes the thunder-flames; and he will give them showers of rain, to every man
grass in the field.
αἰτεῖσθε ὑετὸν παρὰ κυρίου καθ' ὥραν πρόιµον καὶ ὄψιµον κύριος ἐποίησεν φαντασίας καὶ ὑετὸν χειµερινὸν δώσει αὐτοῖς ἑκάστῳ βοτάνην ἐν ἀγρῷ

2

He tekateka noa hoki te korero a nga terapimi, he teka te kite a nga tohunga, he horihori nga moe i korerotia e ratou; he hanga noa iho ta ratou whakamarie, na reira haere
ana ratou ano he kahui hipi; karangirangi kau ana i te kore hepara.
For the images have said what is not true, and the readers of signs have seen deceit; they have given accounts of false dreams, they give comfort to no purpose: so they go
out of the way like sheep, they are troubled because they have no keeper.
διότι οἱ ἀποφθεγγόµενοι ἐλάλησαν κόπους καὶ οἱ µάντεις ὁράσεις ψευδεῖς καὶ τὰ ἐνύπνια ψευδῆ ἐλάλουν µάταια παρεκάλουν διὰ τοῦτο ἐξήρθησαν ὡς πρόβατα καὶ ἐκακώθησ
αν διότι οὐκ ἦν ἴασις

3

I mura toku riri ki nga hepara, i whiua ano e ahau nga koati toa: kua tae mai hoki a Ihowa o nga mano ki tana kahui, ki te whare o Hura, kua mea i a ratou hei hoiho
atanga mona i te tatauranga.
My wrath is burning against the keepers of the flock, and I will send punishment on the he-goats: for the Lord of armies takes care of his flock, the people of Judah, and
will make them like the horse of his pride in the fight.
ἐπὶ τοὺς ποιµένας παρωξύνθη ὁ θυµός µου καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀµνοὺς ἐπισκέψοµαι καὶ ἐπισκέψεται κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ τὸ ποίµνιον αὐτοῦ τὸν οἶκον ιουδα καὶ τάξει αὐτοὺ
ς ὡς ἵππον εὐπρεπῆ αὐτοῦ ἐν πολέµῳ

4

No roto i a ia te putanga ake o te kohatu o te kokonga, no roto i a ia te whao, no roto i a ia te kopere mo te tatauranga, no roto i a ia nga kaiakiaki katoa, rupeke, rupeke.
From him will come the keystone, from him the nail, from him the bow of war, from him will come every ruler;
καὶ ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἐπέβλεψεν καὶ ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἔταξεν καὶ ἐξ αὐτοῦ τόξον ἐν θυµῷ ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἐξελεύσεται πᾶς ὁ ἐξελαύνων ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ

5

¶ A ka rite ratou ki nga marohirohi e takatakahi ana i o ratou hoariri ki te paru o nga waharoa i te mea e whawhai ana: ka whawhai ano ratou, no te mea kei a ratou a
Ihowa, a ka whakama nga kaieke hoiho.
Together they will be like men of war, crushing down their haters into the earth of the streets in the fight; they will make war because the Lord is with them: and the
horsemen will be shamed.
καὶ ἔσονται ὡς µαχηταὶ πατοῦντες πηλὸν ἐν ταῖς ὁδοῖς ἐν πολέµῳ καὶ παρατάξονται διότι κύριος µετ' αὐτῶν καὶ καταισχυνθήσονται ἀναβάται ἵππων

6

Na ka kaha i ahau te whare o Hura, ka ora ano i ahau te whare o Hohepa, ka whakahokia ki te nohoanga; no te mea ka tohungia ratou e ahau, a me te mea kihai ratou i
peia e ahau; ko ahau hoki, ko Ihowa, to ratou Atua, ka whakarongo ano ahau ki a ra tou.
And I will make the children of Judah strong, and I will be the saviour of the children of Joseph, and I will make them come back again, for I have had mercy on them:
they will be as if I had not given them up: for I am the Lord their God and I will give them an answer.
καὶ κατισχύσω τὸν οἶκον ιουδα καὶ τὸν οἶκον ιωσηφ σώσω καὶ κατοικιῶ αὐτούς ὅτι ἠγάπησα αὐτούς καὶ ἔσονται ὃν τρόπον οὐκ ἀπεστρεψάµην αὐτούς διότι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸ
ς αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπακούσοµαι αὐτοῖς

7

Na ka rite nga Eparaimi ki te marohirohi, ka koa ano to ratou ngakau me te mea na te waina: ka kite ano a ratou tamariki, a ka koa; ka whakamanamana to ratou ngakau
ki a Ihowa.
And Ephraim will be like a man of war, and their hearts will be glad as with wine; and their children will see it with joy; their hearts will be glad in the Lord.
καὶ ἔσονται ὡς µαχηταὶ τοῦ εφραιµ καὶ χαρήσεται ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν ὡς ἐν οἴνῳ καὶ τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν ὄψονται καὶ εὐφρανθήσονται καὶ χαρεῖται ἡ καρδία αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τῷ κυρίῳ

8

Ka hi ahau ki a ratou, ka huihui i a ratou; kua hokona hoki ratou e ahau; a ka tini ratou, ka pera me ratou i tini ra.
With the sound of the pipe I will get them together; for I have given the price to make them free: and they will be increased as they were increased.
σηµανῶ αὐτοῖς καὶ εἰσδέξοµαι αὐτούς διότι λυτρώσοµαι αὐτούς καὶ πληθυνθήσονται καθότι ἦσαν πολλοί
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9

A ka whakatokia ratou e ahau ki roto ki nga iwi, ka mahara ano ratou ki ahau i nga whenua tawhiti, ka ora hoki ratou me a ratou tamariki, a ka hoki.
Though I had them planted among the peoples, they will keep me in mind in far countries: and they will take care of their children and will come back.
καὶ σπερῶ αὐτοὺς ἐν λαοῖς καὶ οἱ µακρὰν µνησθήσονταί µου ἐκθρέψουσιν τὰ τέκνα αὐτῶν καὶ ἐπιστρέψουσιν

10

Ka whakahokia mai ano ratou e ahau i te whenua o Ihipa, ka huihuia mai i Ahiria; ka kawea ano ki te whenua o Kireara, ki Repanona, te kitea he wahi mo ratou.
And I will make them come back out of the land of Egypt, and will get them together out of Assyria; and I will take them into the land of Gilead, and it will not be wide
enough for them.
καὶ ἐπιστρέψω αὐτοὺς ἐκ γῆς αἰγύπτου καὶ ἐξ ἀσσυρίων εἰσδέξοµαι αὐτοὺς καὶ εἰς τὴν γαλααδῖτιν καὶ εἰς τὸν λίβανον εἰσάξω αὐτούς καὶ οὐ µὴ ὑπολειφθῇ ἐξ αὐτῶν οὐδὲ εἷς

11

Na ka tika atu ia i waenga moana, ara i te raruraru, a ka patu i nga ngaru i te moana, ka maroke hoki nga wahi hohonu o te awa, a ka riro iho te whakapehapeha o Ahiria,
ka riro ke ano te hepeta o Ihipa.
And they will go through the sea of Egypt, and all the deep waters of the Nile will become dry: and the pride of Assyria will be made low, and the power of Egypt will be
taken away.
καὶ διελεύσονται ἐν θαλάσσῃ στενῇ καὶ πατάξουσιν ἐν θαλάσσῃ κύµατα καὶ ξηρανθήσεται πάντα τὰ βάθη ποταµῶν καὶ ἀφαιρεθήσεται πᾶσα ὕβρις ἀσσυρίων καὶ σκῆπτρον αἰ
γύπτου περιαιρεθήσεται

12

Ka whakakahangia ano ratou e ahau i runga i a Ihowa; ka haereere hoki ratou i runga i tona ingoa, e ai ta Ihowa.
And their strength will be in the Lord; and their pride will be in his name, says the Lord.
καὶ κατισχύσω αὐτοὺς ἐν κυρίῳ θεῷ αὐτῶν καὶ ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ κατακαυχήσονται λέγει κύριος

1

¶ Whakatuwheratia, ou kuwaha, e Repanona, kia kai ai te ahi i ou hita.
Let your doors be open, O Lebanon, so that fire may be burning among your cedars.
διάνοιξον ὁ λίβανος τὰς θύρας σου καὶ καταφαγέτω πῦρ τὰς κέδρους σου

2

Aue, e te kauri; kua hinga hoki te hita, kua pahuatia nga mea ataahua; aue, e nga oki o Pahana, kua riro iho hoki te ngahere kahore nei e taea atu!
Give a cry of grief, O fir-tree, for the fall of the cedar, because the great ones have been made low: give cries of grief, O you oaks of Bashan, for the strong trees of the wood
have come down.
ὀλολυξάτω πίτυς διότι πέπτωκεν κέδρος ὅτι µεγάλως µεγιστᾶνες ἐταλαιπώρησαν ὀλολύξατε δρύες τῆς βασανίτιδος ὅτι κατεσπάσθη ὁ δρυµὸς ὁ σύµφυτος

3

He reo no nga hepara e aue ana; no te mea kua oti to ratou kororia te pahua; he reo no nga kuao raiona e ngengere ana; no te mea kua oti te whakapehapeha o Horano te
pahua.
The sound of the crying of the keepers of the flock! for their glory is made waste: the sound of the loud crying of the young lions! for the pride of Jordan is made waste.
φωνὴ θρηνούντων ποιµένων ὅτι τεταλαιπώρηκεν ἡ µεγαλωσύνη αὐτῶν φωνὴ ὠρυοµένων λεόντων ὅτι τεταλαιπώρηκεν τὸ φρύαγµα τοῦ ιορδάνου

4

¶ Ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa, a toku Atua, Whangaia nga hipi, nga mea e patua ana;
This is what the Lord my God has said: Take care of the flock of death;
τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ποιµαίνετε τὰ πρόβατα τῆς σφαγῆς

5

E patua ana hoki e nga tangata nana, te ai he whakahe ake: ko te ki a o ratou kaihoko, Kia whakapaingia a Ihowa; kua whiwhi hoki ahau ki te taonga: kahore hoki he
manawapa o o ratou hepara ki a ratou.
Whose owners put them to death and have no sense of sin; and those who get a price for them say, May the Lord be praised for I have much wealth: and the keepers of the
flock have no pity for them.
ἃ οἱ κτησάµενοι κατέσφαζον καὶ οὐ µετεµέλοντο καὶ οἱ πωλοῦντες αὐτὰ ἔλεγον εὐλογητὸς κύριος καὶ πεπλουτήκαµεν καὶ οἱ ποιµένες αὐτῶν οὐκ ἔπασχον οὐδὲν ἐπ' αὐτοῖς
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6

E kore hoki ahau e manawapa ki nga tangata o te whenua a muri ake nei, e ai ta Ihowa: engari na, ka tukua nga tangata ki te ringa o tona hoa, o tona hoa, ki te ringa ano o
tona kingi: a ma ratou te whenua e patu; e kore ano ahau e whakaora i a ra tou i roto i o ratou ringa.
For I will have no more pity for the people of the land, says the Lord; but I will give up everyone into his neighbour's hand and into the hand of his king: and they will
make the land waste, and I will not keep them safe from their hands.
διὰ τοῦτο οὐ φείσοµαι οὐκέτι ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας τὴν γῆν λέγει κύριος καὶ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ παραδίδωµι τοὺς ἀνθρώπους ἕκαστον εἰς χεῖρας τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰς χεῖρας βασι
λέως αὐτοῦ καὶ κατακόψουσιν τὴν γῆν καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐξέλωµαι ἐκ χειρὸς αὐτῶν

7

Na kei te whangai ahau i nga hipi e patua ana, i nga mea iti ano o te kahui. I tikina ano e ahau etahi tokotoko e rua moku, tapa iho e ahau tetahi ko Ataahua, tetahi tapa iho
e ahau, ko nga Paihere; na kei te whangai ahau i nga hipi.
So I took care of the flock of death, for those who made profit out of the flock; and I took for myself two rods, naming one Beautiful, and the other Bands; and I took care of
the flock.
καὶ ποιµανῶ τὰ πρόβατα τῆς σφαγῆς εἰς τὴν χαναανῖτιν καὶ λήµψοµαι ἐµαυτῷ δύο ῥάβδους τὴν µίαν ἐκάλεσα κάλλος καὶ τὴν ἑτέραν ἐκάλεσα σχοίνισµα καὶ ποιµανῶ τὰ πρόβ
ατα

8

He mea hatepe ano naku nga hepara tokotoru i te marama kotahi; i whakarihariha hoki toku wairua ki a ratou, ko o ratou wairua hoki i whakarihariha ki ahau.
And in one month I put an end to the three keepers of the flock; for my soul was tired of them, and their souls were disgusted with me.
καὶ ἐξαρῶ τοὺς τρεῖς ποιµένας ἐν µηνὶ ἑνί καὶ βαρυνθήσεται ἡ ψυχή µου ἐπ' αὐτούς καὶ γὰρ αἱ ψυχαὶ αὐτῶν ἐπωρύοντο ἐπ' ἐµέ

9

Katahi ahau ka ki atu, E kore koutou e whangaia e ahau: ko te mea mo te mate kia mate, ko te mea e hatepea kia hatepea; kia kai hoki nga toenga i nga kikokiko o tona hoa,
o tona hoa.
And I said, I will not take care of you: If death comes to any, let death be its fate; if any is cut off, let it be cut off; and let the rest take one another's flesh for food.
καὶ εἶπα οὐ ποιµανῶ ὑµᾶς τὸ ἀποθνῇσκον ἀποθνῃσκέτω καὶ τὸ ἐκλεῖπον ἐκλειπέτω καὶ τὰ κατάλοιπα κατεσθιέτωσαν ἕκαστος τὰς σάρκας τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ

10

Na kua mau ahau ki toku tokotoko ki a Ataahua, tapahia putia ana e ahau, he whakatakanga i taku kawenata i whakaritea e ahau ki nga iwi katoa.
And I took my rod Beautiful, cutting it in two, so that the Lord's agreement, which he had made with all the peoples, might be broken.
καὶ λήµψοµαι τὴν ῥάβδον µου τὴν καλὴν καὶ ἀπορρίψω αὐτὴν τοῦ διασκεδάσαι τὴν διαθήκην µου ἣν διεθέµην πρὸς πάντας τοὺς λαούς

11

Na kua whakataka i taua ra; a mohio tonu iho nga mea iti o te kahui i tatari ki ahau, na Ihowa taua kupu.
And it was broken on that day: and the sheep-traders, who were watching me, were certain that it was the word of the Lord.
καὶ διασκεδασθήσεται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καὶ γνώσονται οἱ χαναναῖοι τὰ πρόβατα τὰ φυλασσόµενα διότι λόγος κυρίου ἐστίν

12

I mea ano ahau ki a ratou, Ki te mea e pai ana ki ta koutou titiro, homai toku utu; ki te kahore, kauaka. Na paunatia mai ana toku utu e ratou, e toru tekau hiriwa.
And I said to them, If it seems good to you, give me my payment; and if not, do not give it. So they gave me my payment by weight, thirty shekels of silver.
καὶ ἐρῶ πρὸς αὐτούς εἰ καλὸν ἐνώπιον ὑµῶν ἐστιν δότε στήσαντες τὸν µισθόν µου ἢ ἀπείπασθε καὶ ἔστησαν τὸν µισθόν µου τριάκοντα ἀργυροῦς

13

Na ka ki mai a Ihowa ki ahau, Maka atu ki te kaihanga rihi te utu pai i whakaritea moku e ratou. Na ka mau ahau ki nga hiriwa e toru tekau, a maka atu ana e ahau ki te
kaihanga rihi i te whare o Ihowa.
And the Lord said to me, Put it into the store-house, the price at which I was valued by them. And I took the thirty shekels of silver and put them into the store-house in the
house of the Lord.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε κάθες αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ χωνευτήριον καὶ σκέψαι εἰ δόκιµόν ἐστιν ὃν τρόπον ἐδοκιµάσθην ὑπὲρ αὐτῶν καὶ ἔλαβον τοὺς τριάκοντα ἀργυροῦς καὶ ἐνέβαλον
αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸν οἶκον κυρίου εἰς τὸ χωνευτήριον

14

Katahi ka tapahia putia e ahau te rua o oku tokotoko, ara nga Paihere, kia kore ai te tuakanatanga o Hura ki a Iharaira.
Then I took my other rod, the one named Bands, cutting it in two, so that the relation of brothers between Judah and Israel might be broken.
καὶ ἀπέρριψα τὴν ῥάβδον τὴν δευτέραν τὸ σχοίνισµα τοῦ διασκεδάσαι τὴν κατάσχεσιν ἀνὰ µέσον ιουδα καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ ισραηλ
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¶ I ki mai ano a Ihowa ki ahau, Tikina ano etahi mea a te hepara wairangi mau.
And the Lord said to me, Take again the instruments of a foolish keeper of sheep.
καὶ εἶπεν κύριος πρός µε ἔτι λαβὲ σεαυτῷ σκεύη ποιµενικὰ ποιµένος ἀπείρου

16

No te mea, na, ka ara i ahau tetahi hepara i te whenua; e kore ia e tirotiro i nga mea ka motuhia atu, e kore e rapu i nga mea kua marara, e kore e rongoa i te mea he whati
tona, e kore ano e whangai i te mea e toitu ana: engari ka kainga e ia t e kikokiko o te mea momona, ko o ratou matikuku titaritaria rawatia e ia.
For see, I will put a sheep-keeper over the land, who will have no care for that which is cut off, and will not go in search of the wanderers, or make well what is broken, and
he will not give food to that which is ill, but he will take for his food the flesh of the fat, and let their feet be broken.
διότι ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐξεγείρω ποιµένα ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν τὸ ἐκλιµπάνον οὐ µὴ ἐπισκέψηται καὶ τὸ διεσκορπισµένον οὐ µὴ ζητήσῃ καὶ τὸ συντετριµµένον οὐ µὴ ἰάσηται καὶ τὸ ὁλόκληρον ο
ὐ µὴ κατευθύνῃ καὶ τὰ κρέα τῶν ἐκλεκτῶν καταφάγεται καὶ τοὺς ἀστραγάλους αὐτῶν ἐκστρέψει

17

Aue, te mate mo te hepara hauwarea, e whakarere ana i nga hipi! ka pa te hoari ki tona ringa, ki tona kanohi matau: ka memenge rawa tona ringa, ka pouri rawa tona
kanohi matau.
A curse on the foolish keeper who goes away from the flock! the sword will be on his arm and on his right eye: his arm will become quite dry and his eye will be made
completely dark.
ὦ οἱ ποιµαίνοντες τὰ µάταια καὶ οἱ καταλελοιπότες τὰ πρόβατα µάχαιρα ἐπὶ τοὺς βραχίονας αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν ὀφθαλµὸν τὸν δεξιὸν αὐτοῦ ὁ βραχίων αὐτοῦ ξηραινόµενος ξηρ
ανθήσεται καὶ ὁ ὀφθαλµὸς ὁ δεξιὸς αὐτοῦ ἐκτυφλούµενος ἐκτυφλωθήσεται

1

¶ Ko te poropititanga, he kupu na Ihowa mo Iharaira, E ai ta Ihowa, nana nei nga rangi i hora, nana te whenua i whakatu, nana i whai ahua ai te wairua o te tangata i roto
i a ia.
The word of the Lord about Israel. The Lord by whom the heavens are stretched out and the bases of the earth put in place, and the spirit of man formed inside him, has
said:
λῆµµα λόγου κυρίου ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ λέγει κύριος ἐκτείνων οὐρανὸν καὶ θεµελιῶν γῆν καὶ πλάσσων πνεῦµα ἀνθρώπου ἐν αὐτῷ

2

Tenei ahau te mea nei i Hiruharama hei kapu wiri ki nga iwi katoa a taka noa; ka pehi ano i a Hura i te whakapaenga o Hiruharama.
See, I will make Jerusalem a cup of shaking fear to all the peoples round about, when Jerusalem is shut in.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ τίθηµι τὴν ιερουσαληµ ὡς πρόθυρα σαλευόµενα πᾶσι τοῖς λαοῖς κύκλῳ καὶ ἐν τῇ ιουδαίᾳ ἔσται περιοχὴ ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ

3

Na i taua ra ka meinga e ahau a Hiruharama hei kohatu taimaha ki nga iwi katoa: ko te hunga katoa e hapai ana ka maruru rawa, a ka huihui nga iwi katoa o te whenua ki
te tu ki a ia.
And it will come about in that day that I will make Jerusalem a stone of great weight for all the peoples; all those who take it up will be badly wounded; and all the nations
of the earth will come together against it.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ θήσοµαι τὴν ιερουσαληµ λίθον καταπατούµενον πᾶσιν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν πᾶς ὁ καταπατῶν αὐτὴν ἐµπαίζων ἐµπαίξεται καὶ ἐπισυναχθήσονται ἐπ' αὐτὴ
ν πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τῆς γῆς

4

I taua ra, e ai ta Ihowa, ka patua e ahau ki te miharo nga hoiho katoa, me o ratou kaieke ki te haurangi: a ka titiro matatau oku kanohi ki te whare o Hura, ka patua ano e
ahau nga hoiho katoa o nga iwi ki te matapo.
In that day, says the Lord, I will put fear into every horse and make every horseman go off his head: and my eyes will be open on the people of Judah, and I will make every
horse of the peoples blind.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ πατάξω πάντα ἵππον ἐν ἐκστάσει καὶ τὸν ἀναβάτην αὐτοῦ ἐν παραφρονήσει ἐπὶ δὲ τὸν οἶκον ιουδα διανοίξω τοὺς ὀφθαλµούς µο
υ καὶ πάντας τοὺς ἵππους τῶν λαῶν πατάξω ἐν ἀποτυφλώσει

5

A ka mea nga rangatira o Hura i roto i o ratou ngakau, Ko nga tangata o Hiruharama hei kaha moku i runga i to ratou Atua, i a Ihowa o nga mano.
And the families of Judah will say in their hearts, The people of Jerusalem have their strength in the Lord of armies, their God.
καὶ ἐροῦσιν οἱ χιλίαρχοι ιουδα ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις αὐτῶν εὑρήσοµεν ἑαυτοῖς τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ιερουσαληµ ἐν κυρίῳ παντοκράτορι θεῷ αὐτῶν
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6

I taua ra ka meinga e ahau nga rangatira o Hura kia rite ki te kanga ahi i roto i nga rakau, kia rite ano ki te rama ahi i roto i te paihere; ka pau hoki i a ratou nga iwi katoa
i te taha matau, i te taha maui, a karapoi noa; a tera a Hiruharama e noho ano i runga i tona turanga, ara i Hiruharama.
In that day I will make the families of Judah like a pot with fire in it among trees, and like a flaming stick among cut grain; they will send destruction on all the peoples
round about, on the right hand and on the left: and Jerusalem will be living again in the place which is hers, that is, in Jerusalem.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ θήσοµαι τοὺς χιλιάρχους ιουδα ὡς δαλὸν πυρὸς ἐν ξύλοις καὶ ὡς λαµπάδα πυρὸς ἐν καλάµῃ καὶ καταφάγονται ἐκ δεξιῶν καὶ ἐξ εὐωνύµων πάντας τοὺς λαο
ὺς κυκλόθεν καὶ κατοικήσει ιερουσαληµ ἔτι καθ' ἑαυτήν

7

Na ka whakaora a Ihowa i nga teneti o Hura i te tuatahi, kei whakapehapeha te kororia o te whare o Rawiri, te kororia ranei o nga tangata o Hiruharama ki a Hura.
And the Lord will give salvation to the tents of Judah first, so that the glory of the family of David and the glory of the people of Jerusalem may not be greater than that of
Judah.
καὶ σώσει κύριος τὰ σκηνώµατα ιουδα καθὼς ἀπ' ἀρχῆς ὅπως µὴ µεγαλύνηται καύχηµα οἴκου δαυιδ καὶ ἔπαρσις τῶν κατοικούντων ιερουσαληµ ἐπὶ τὸν ιουδαν

8

I taua ra ka tiakina e Ihowa nga tangata o Hiruharama; na, ko te tangata ngoikore i roto i a ratou, ka rite i taua ra ki a Rawiri; ko te whare o Rawiri ki te Atua, ki te
anahera a Ihowa i to ratou aroaro.
In that day the Lord will be a cover over the people of Jerusalem; and he who is feeble among them in that day will be as strong as David, and the family of David will be as
God, as the angel of the Lord before them.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ὑπερασπιεῖ κύριος ὑπὲρ τῶν κατοικούντων ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἔσται ὁ ἀσθενῶν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ὡς οἶκος δαυιδ ὁ δὲ οἶκος δαυιδ ὡς οἶ
κος θεοῦ ὡς ἄγγελος κυρίου ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν

9

¶ I taua ra ka whai ahau kia whakangaromia nga iwi katoa e haere mai ana ki te whawhai ki Hiruharama.
And it will come about on that day that I will take in hand the destruction of all the nations who come against Jerusalem.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ζητήσω τοῦ ἐξᾶραι πάντα τὰ ἔθνη τὰ ἐπερχόµενα ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ

10

Ka ringihia ano e ahau te wairua o te aroha noa, o nga inoi ki runga ki te whare o Rawiri, ki nga tangata o Hiruharama, a ka titiro ratou ki ahau ki ta ratou i wero ai, ka
tangi ano ki a ia, me te mea e tangi ana ki tana huatahi, ka pouri ano ki a ia, me te mea e pouri ana ki tana matamua.
And I will send down on the family of David and on the people of Jerusalem the spirit of grace and of prayer; and their eyes will be turned to the one who was wounded by
their hands: and they will be weeping for him as for an only son, and their grief for him will be bitter, like the grief of one sorrowing for his oldest son.
καὶ ἐκχεῶ ἐπὶ τὸν οἶκον δαυιδ καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ιερουσαληµ πνεῦµα χάριτος καὶ οἰκτιρµοῦ καὶ ἐπιβλέψονται πρός µε ἀνθ' ὧν κατωρχήσαντο καὶ κόψονται ἐπ' αὐτὸν
κοπετὸν ὡς ἐπ' ἀγαπητὸν καὶ ὀδυνηθήσονται ὀδύνην ὡς ἐπὶ πρωτοτόκῳ

11

I taua ra ka nui te tangi i roto i Hiruharama, ka rite ki te tangi i Harararimono i te raorao o Mekirono.
In that day there will be a great weeping in Jerusalem, like the weeping of Hadad-rimmon in the valley of Megiddon.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ µεγαλυνθήσεται ὁ κοπετὸς ἐν ιερουσαληµ ὡς κοπετὸς ῥοῶνος ἐν πεδίῳ ἐκκοπτοµένου

12

A ka tangi te whenua, tenei hapu, tenei hapu, wehe rawa; ko te hapu o te whare o Rawiri wehe rawa, ko a ratou wahine wehi rawa; ko te hapu o te whare o Natana wehe
rawa, ko a ratou wahine wehe rawa;
And the land will give itself to weeping, every family separately; the family of David by themselves, and their wives by themselves; the family of Nathan by themselves, and
their wives by themselves;
καὶ κόψεται ἡ γῆ κατὰ φυλὰς φυλάς φυλὴ καθ' ἑαυτὴν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν καθ' ἑαυτάς φυλὴ οἶκου δαυιδ καθ' ἑαυτὴν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν καθ' ἑαυτάς φυλὴ οἴκου ναθ
αν καθ' ἑαυτὴν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν καθ' ἑαυτάς

13

Ko te hapu o te whare o Riwai wehe rawa, ko a ratou wahine wehe rawa; ko te hapu o Himei wehe rawa, ko a ratou wahine wehe rawa,
The family of Levi by themselves, and their wives by themselves; the family of Shimei by themselves, and their wives by themselves;
φυλὴ οἴκου λευι καθ' ἑαυτὴν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν καθ' ἑαυτάς φυλὴ τοῦ συµεων καθ' ἑαυτὴν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν καθ' ἑαυτάς
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14

Ko nga hapu katoa e toe ana, ko tenei hapu, ko tenei hapu, wehe rawa, me a ratou wahine wehe rawa.
And all the other families by themselves, and their wives by themselves.
πᾶσαι αἱ φυλαὶ αἱ ὑπολελειµµέναι φυλὴ καθ' ἑαυτὴν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν καθ' ἑαυτάς

1

¶ I taua ra ka tuwhera he puna mo te whare o Rawiri, mo nga tangata ano o Hiruharama, hei mea mo te hara, mo te poke.
In that day there will be a fountain open to the family of David and to the people of Jerusalem, for sin and for that which is unclean.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔσται πᾶς τόπος διανοιγόµενος ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ δαυιδ

2

I taua ra, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, ka hatepea atu e ahau nga ingoa o nga whakapakoko i runga i te whenua; e kore ano e maharatia a muri ake nei; ka kore ano i ahau
nga poropiti, me te wairua poke, i runga i te whenua.
And it will come about on that day, says the Lord of armies, that I will have the names of the images cut off out of the land, and there will be no more memory of them: and
I will send all the prophets and the unclean spirit away from the land.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ λέγει κύριος ἐξολεθρεύσω τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν εἰδώλων ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ οὐκέτι ἔσται αὐτῶν µνεία καὶ τοὺς ψευδοπροφήτας καὶ τὸ πνεῦµα τὸ ἀκάθα
ρτον ἐξαρῶ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς

3

Na, tenei ake, ki te poropiti tetahi a muri ake nei, ka mea tona papa ki a ia, raua ko tona whaea i whanau ai ia, E kore koe e ora; kua korero teka hoki koe i runga i te ingoa
o Ihowa: na ka werohia ia e tona papa raua ko tona whaea i whanau ai i a, ina poropiti ia.
And if anyone goes on acting as a prophet, then his father and his mother who gave him life will say to him, You may not go on living, for you are saying what is false in the
name of the Lord; and his father and his mother will put a sword through him when he does so.
καὶ ἔσται ἐὰν προφητεύσῃ ἄνθρωπος ἔτι καὶ ἐρεῖ πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ οἱ γεννήσαντες αὐτόν οὐ ζήσῃ ὅτι ψευδῆ ἐλάλησας ἐπ' ὀνόµατι κυρίου καὶ συµ
ποδιοῦσιν αὐτὸν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ οἱ γεννήσαντες αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ προφητεύειν αὐτόν

4

I taua ra ka whakama nga poropiti, tenei, tenei, ki tana kite, i te mea ka poropiti ia; e kore ano e kakahuria e ratou he kakahu huruhuru hei mea tinihanga.
And it will come about in that day that the prophets will be shamed, every man on account of his vision, when he is talking as a prophet; and they will not put on a robe of
hair for purposes of deceit:
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ καταισχυνθήσονται οἱ προφῆται ἕκαστος ἐκ τῆς ὁράσεως αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ προφητεύειν αὐτόν καὶ ἐνδύσονται δέρριν τριχίνην ἀνθ' ὧν ἐψεύσαντο

5

Engari ka mea ia, Ehara ahau i te poropiti, he paruauru ahau, he pononga hoki ahau no toku taitamarikitanga ake.
But he will say, I am no prophet, but a worker on the land; for I have been an owner of land from the time when I was young.
καὶ ἐρεῖ οὔκ εἰµι προφήτης ἐγώ διότι ἄνθρωπος ἐργαζόµενος τὴν γῆν ἐγώ εἰµι ὅτι ἄνθρωπος ἐγέννησέν µε ἐκ νεότητός µου

6

A ka mea tetahi ki a ia, He aha enei patunga i ou ringa? a ka mea ia, Ko oku patunga i roto i te whare o oku hoa aroha.
And if anyone says to him, What are these wounds between your hands? then he will say, Those with which I was wounded in the house of my friends.
καὶ ἐρῶ πρὸς αὐτόν τί αἱ πληγαὶ αὗται ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν χειρῶν σου καὶ ἐρεῖ ἃς ἐπλήγην ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τῷ ἀγαπητῷ µου

7

¶ E ara, e te hoari, ki taku hepara, ki te tangata i takahoatia ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano; patua te hepara, kia marara hoki nga hipi; ka tahuri atu ano toku ringa ki
nga mea ririki.
Awake! O sword, against the keeper of my flock, and against him who is with me, says the Lord of armies: put to death the keeper of the sheep, and the sheep will go in
flight: and my hand will be turned against the little ones.
ῥοµφαία ἐξεγέρθητι ἐπὶ τοὺς ποιµένας µου καὶ ἐπ' ἄνδρα πολίτην µου λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ πατάξατε τοὺς ποιµένας καὶ ἐκσπάσατε τὰ πρόβατα καὶ ἐπάξω τὴν χεῖρά µου
ἐπὶ τοὺς ποιµένας

8

Na i te whenua katoa, e ai ta Ihowa, e rua nga wahi o reira ka hatepea atu, ka mate; ka toe ia te tuatoru o nga wahi ki reira.
And it will come about that in all the land, says the Lord, two parts of it will be cut off and come to an end; but the third will be still living there.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γῇ λέγει κύριος τὰ δύο µέρη ἐξολεθρευθήσεται καὶ ἐκλείψει τὸ δὲ τρίτον ὑπολειφθήσεται ἐν αὐτῇ
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9

Ka kawea ano e ahau te tuatoru o nga wahi i roto i te ahi, ka tahia hoki te para, ka peratia me te hiriwa e tahia ana, ka whakamatautauria ano ratou e ahau, ka peratia me
te koura; ka karanga ratou ki toku ingoa, a ka whakarongo ahau ki a ratou: ka mea ahau, He iwi ratou naku; a ka mea ratou, Ko Ihowa toku Atua.
And I will make the third part go through the fire, cleaning them as silver is made clean, and testing them as gold is tested: and they will make their prayer to me and I
will give them an answer: I will say, It is my people; and they will say, The Lord is my God.
καὶ διάξω τὸ τρίτον διὰ πυρὸς καὶ πυρώσω αὐτούς ὡς πυροῦται τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ δοκιµῶ αὐτούς ὡς δοκιµάζεται τὸ χρυσίον αὐτὸς ἐπικαλέσεται τὸ ὄνοµά µου κἀγὼ ἐπακούσο
µαι αὐτῷ καὶ ἐρῶ λαός µου οὗτός ἐστιν καὶ αὐτὸς ἐρεῖ κύριος ὁ θεός µου

1

¶ Nana, kei te haere mai te ra o Ihowa, a ka wehewehea ou taonga parakete i roto i a koe.
See, a day of the Lord is coming when they will make division of your goods taken by force before your eyes.
ἰδοὺ ἡµέραι ἔρχονται τοῦ κυρίου καὶ διαµερισθήσεται τὰ σκῦλά σου ἐν σοί

2

Na ka huihuia e ahau nga iwi katoa ki te tatau ki Hiruharama, a ka horo te pa, ka pahuatia nga whare, ka moea nga wahine; a ko tetahi hawhe o te pa ka riro hei
whakarau, e kore ano ia te toenga o te iwi e hatepea atu i roto i te pa.
For I will get all the nations together to make war against Jerusalem; and the town will be overcome, and the goods taken from the houses, and the women taken by force:
and half the town will go away as prisoners, and the rest of the people will not be cut off from the town.
καὶ ἐπισυνάξω πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ εἰς πόλεµον καὶ ἁλώσεται ἡ πόλις καὶ διαρπαγήσονται αἱ οἰκίαι καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες µολυνθήσονται καὶ ἐξελεύσεται τὸ ἥµισυ τῆς πό
λεως ἐν αἰχµαλωσίᾳ οἱ δὲ κατάλοιποι τοῦ λαοῦ µου οὐ µὴ ἐξολεθρευθῶσιν ἐκ τῆς πόλεως

3

Katahi a Ihowa ka haere atu, ka whawhai ki aua iwi, ka rite ki te ra i whawhai ai ia i te ra o te tatauranga.
Then the Lord will go out and make war against those nations, as he did in the day of the fight.
καὶ ἐξελεύσεται κύριος καὶ παρατάξεται ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν ἐκείνοις καθὼς ἡµέρα παρατάξεως αὐτοῦ ἐν ἡµέρᾳ πολέµου

4

Na ka tu ona waewae i taua ra ki runga ki Maunga Oriwa, ki tera i te ritenga atu o Hiruharama ki te rawhiti, a ka pakaru a Maunga Oriwa i waenganui ona ki te rawhiti;
ki te hauauru, nui atu te awaawa, a ka neke atu tetahi hawhe o te maunga ki te raki, tetahi hawhe ona ki te tonga.
And in that day his feet will be on the Mount of Olives, which is opposite Jerusalem on the east, and the Mount of Olives will be parted in the middle to the east and to the
west, forming a very great valley; and half the mountain will be moved to the north and half of it to the south.
καὶ στήσονται οἱ πόδες αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τῶν ἐλαιῶν τὸ κατέναντι ιερουσαληµ ἐξ ἀνατολῶν καὶ σχισθήσεται τὸ ὄρος τῶν ἐλαιῶν τὸ ἥµισυ αὐτοῦ πρὸς ἀνα
τολὰς καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ αὐτοῦ πρὸς θάλασσαν χάος µέγα σφόδρα καὶ κλινεῖ τὸ ἥµισυ τοῦ ὄρους πρὸς βορρᾶν καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ αὐτοῦ πρὸς νότον

5

A ka oma atu koutou ki te awaawa i oku maunga; no te mea ka tutuki atu te takiwa o nga maunga ki Atara: na, ko ta koutou oma ka rite ki to koutou omanga atu i te ru i
nga ra o Utia kingi o Hura: tera ano a Ihowa, toku Atua, e haere mai, ko te hun ga tapu katoa hei hoa mou.
And the valley will be stopped ... and you will go in flight as you went in flight from the earth-shock in the days of Uzziah, king of Judah: and the Lord my God will come,
and all his holy ones with him.
καὶ ἐµφραχθήσεται φάραγξ ὀρέων µου καὶ ἐγκολληθήσεται φάραγξ ὀρέων ἕως ιασολ καὶ ἐµφραχθήσεται καθὼς ἐνεφράγη ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις τοῦ σεισµοῦ ἐν ἡµέραις οζιου βασιλ
έως ιουδα καὶ ἥξει κύριος ὁ θεός µου καὶ πάντες οἱ ἅγιοι µετ' αὐτοῦ

6

Na i taua ra e kore te marama e purotu, e kore ano e pouri.
And in that day there will be no heat or cold or ice;
ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ οὐκ ἔσται φῶς καὶ ψῦχος καὶ πάγος

7

Erangi kotahi tonu taua ra, he mea e mohiotia ana e Ihowa, ehara i te ra, ehara i te po; na i nga wa o te ahiahi ka marama.
And it will be unbroken day, such as the Lord has knowledge of, without change of day and night, and even at nightfall it will be light.
ἔσται µίαν ἡµέραν καὶ ἡ ἡµέρα ἐκείνη γνωστὴ τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ οὐχ ἡµέρα καὶ οὐ νύξ καὶ πρὸς ἑσπέραν ἔσται φῶς
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8

¶ Na i taua ra ka puta he wai ora i Hiruharama, ko tetahi hawhe ki te moana i te rawhiti, ko tetahi hawhe ki te moana i te uru: i te raumati taua hanga, i te hotoke ano.
And on that day living waters will go out from Jerusalem; half of them flowing to the sea on the east and half to the sea on the west: in summer and in winter it will be so.
καὶ ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἐξελεύσεται ὕδωρ ζῶν ἐξ ιερουσαληµ τὸ ἥµισυ αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν τὴν πρώτην καὶ τὸ ἥµισυ αὐτοῦ εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν τὴν ἐσχάτην καὶ ἐν θέρει καὶ
ἐν ἔαρι ἔσται οὕτως

9

A ko Ihowa hei kingi mo te whenua katoa: i taua ra he kotahi a Ihowa, he kotahi ano tona ingoa.
And the Lord will be King over all the earth: in that day there will be one Lord and his name one.
καὶ ἔσται κύριος εἰς βασιλέα ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔσται κύριος εἷς καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἕν

10

A hei mania katoa te whenua a taka noa, i Kepa tae noa ki Rimona, ki te tonga o Hiruharama; a ka neke ake taua pa, ka noho ki tona wahi ano, ki te kuwaha o Pineamine
tae noa ki te wahi i te kuwaha tuatahi, ki te kuwaha i te koki, ki te pourewa o Hananeere tae noa ki nga poka waina a te kingi.
And all the land will become like the Arabah, from Geba to Rimmon south of Jerusalem; and she will be lifted up and be living in her place; from the doorway of Benjamin
to the place of the first doorway, to the doorway of the angle, and from the tower of Hananel to the king's wine-crushing places, men will be living in her.
κυκλῶν πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν καὶ τὴν ἔρηµον ἀπὸ γαβε ἕως ρεµµων κατὰ νότον ιερουσαληµ ραµα δὲ ἐπὶ τόπου µενεῖ ἀπὸ τῆς πύλης βενιαµιν ἕως τοῦ τόπου τῆς πύλης τῆς πρώτης ἕ
ως τῆς πύλης τῶν γωνιῶν καὶ ἕως τοῦ πύργου ανανεηλ ἕως τῶν ὑποληνίων τοῦ βασιλέως

11

Ka nohoia ano a reira, a heoi ano whakangaromanga; a ka noho a Hiruharama i runga i te rangimarie.
And there will be no more curse; but Jerusalem will be living without fear of danger.
κατοικήσουσιν ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἀνάθεµα ἔτι καὶ κατοικήσει ιερουσαληµ πεποιθότως

12

Ko te whiu ano tenei e whiua ai e Ihowa nga iwi katoa i whawhai nei ki Hiruharama; ka pirau o ratou kikokiko i te mea e tu ana o ratou waewae, ka pirau o ratou kanohi i
roto i nga pae, ka pirau ano o ratou arero i roto i o ratou mangai.
And this will be the disease which the Lord will send on all the peoples which have been warring against Jerusalem: their flesh will be wasted away while they are on their
feet, their eyes will be wasted in their heads and their tongues in their mouths.
καὶ αὕτη ἔσται ἡ πτῶσις ἣν κόψει κύριος πάντας τοὺς λαούς ὅσοι ἐπεστράτευσαν ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ τακήσονται αἱ σάρκες αὐτῶν ἑστηκότων αὐτῶν ἐπὶ τοὺς πόδας αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ
ὀφθαλµοὶ αὐτῶν ῥυήσονται ἐκ τῶν ὀπῶν αὐτῶν καὶ ἡ γλῶσσα αὐτῶν τακήσεται ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῶν

13

I taua ra he nui ta Ihowa whakaoho i roto i a ratou; a ka hopu ratou i te ringa o tona hoa, o tona hoa, ka ara ake ano o ratou ringa ki te ringa o tona hoa, o tona hoa.
And it will be on that day that a great fear will be sent among them from the Lord; and everyone will take his neighbour's hand, and every man's hand will be lifted against
his neighbour's.
καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔκστασις κυρίου ἐπ' αὐτοὺς µεγάλη καὶ ἐπιλήµψονται ἕκαστος τῆς χειρὸς τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ συµπλακήσεται ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ πρὸς χεῖρα τοῦ πλ
ησίον αὐτοῦ

14

Tera ano a Hura ka whawhai ki Hiruharama; a ka huihuia nga rawa o nga iwi katoa a taka noa, te koura, te hiriwa, nga kakahu, nui atu.
And even Judah will be fighting against Jerusalem; and the wealth of all the nations round about will be massed together, a great store of gold and silver and clothing.
καὶ ὁ ιουδας παρατάξεται ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ συνάξει τὴν ἰσχὺν πάντων τῶν λαῶν κυκλόθεν χρυσίον καὶ ἀργύριον καὶ ἱµατισµὸν εἰς πλῆθος σφόδρα

15

A ka pera ano te mate o te hoiho, o te muera, o te kamera, o te kaihe, o nga kararehe katoa i roto i enei puni me tenei whiu.
And the horses and the transport beasts, the camels and the asses and all the beasts in those tents will be attacked by the same disease.
καὶ αὕτη ἔσται ἡ πτῶσις τῶν ἵππων καὶ τῶν ἡµιόνων καὶ τῶν καµήλων καὶ τῶν ὄνων καὶ πάντων τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν ὄντων ἐν ταῖς παρεµβολαῖς ἐκείναις κατὰ τὴν πτῶσιν ταύτ
ην
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16

¶ Tenei ake, na, ko nga morehu katoa o nga iwi katoa i haere mai ki te whawhai ki Hiruharama, ka haere mai i ia tau, i ia tau, ki te koropiko ki te Kingi, ki a Ihowa o nga
mano, ki te whakarite hoki i te hakari whare wharau.
And it will come about that everyone who is still living, of all those nations who came against Jerusalem, will go up from year to year to give worship to the King, the Lord
of armies, and to keep the feast of tents.
καὶ ἔσται ὅσοι ἐὰν καταλειφθῶσιν ἐκ πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν τῶν ἐλθόντων ἐπὶ ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἀναβήσονται κατ' ἐνιαυτὸν τοῦ προσκυνῆσαι τῷ βασιλεῖ κυρίῳ παντοκράτορι καὶ
τοῦ ἑορτάζειν τὴν ἑορτὴν τῆς σκηνοπηγίας

17

Na, ko te tangata o nga hapu o te whenua ka kore e haere mai ki Hiruharama ki te koropiko ki te Kingi, ki a Ihowa o nga mano, kahore he ua mo ratou.
And it will be that if any one of all the families of the earth does not go up to Jerusalem to give worship to the King, the Lord of armies, on them there will be no rain.
καὶ ἔσται ὅσοι ἐὰν µὴ ἀναβῶσιν ἐκ πασῶν τῶν φυλῶν τῆς γῆς εἰς ιερουσαληµ τοῦ προσκυνῆσαι τῷ βασιλεῖ κυρίῳ παντοκράτορι καὶ οὗτοι ἐκείνοις προστεθήσονται

18

A ki te kahore te hapu o Ihipa e haere mai, e tae mai, te hunga kahore nei he ua mo ratou, ka pa ano te whiu e whiua ai e Ihowa nga iwi kahore nei e haere mai ki te
whakarite i te hakari whare wharau.
And if the family of Egypt does not go up or come there, they will be attacked by the disease which the Lord will send on the nations:
ἐὰν δὲ φυλὴ αἰγύπτου µὴ ἀναβῇ µηδὲ ἔλθῃ ἐκεῖ καὶ ἐπὶ τούτοις ἔσται ἡ πτῶσις ἣν πατάξει κύριος πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ὅσα ἐὰν µὴ ἀναβῇ τοῦ ἑορτάσαι τὴν ἑορτὴν τῆς σκηνοπηγίας

19

Ko te utu hara tenei mo Ihipa, ko te utu hara ano mo nga iwi katoa e kore e haere mai ki te whakarite i te hakari whare wharau.
This will be the punishment of Egypt, and the punishment of all the nations who do not go up to keep the feast of tents.
αὕτη ἔσται ἡ ἁµαρτία αἰγύπτου καὶ ἡ ἁµαρτία πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν ὅσα ἂν µὴ ἀναβῇ τοῦ ἑορτάσαι τὴν ἑορτὴν τῆς σκηνοπηγίας

20

I taua ra ka piri ki nga pere o nga hoiho, HE TAPU KI A IHOWA; ka rite hoki nga kohua i roto i te whare o Ihowa ki nga peihana i mua i te aata.
On that day all the bells of the horses will be holy to the Lord, and the pots in the Lord's house will be like the basins before the altar.
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔσται τὸ ἐπὶ τὸν χαλινὸν τοῦ ἵππου ἅγιον τῷ κυρίῳ παντοκράτορι καὶ ἔσονται οἱ λέβητες οἱ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου ὡς φιάλαι πρὸ προσώπου τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου

21

Ina, ko nga kohua katoa i Hiruharama, i a Hura, he tapu ki a Ihowa o nga mano, a ka haere mai te hunga katoa e patu whakahere ana, ka tango i etahi hei kohua ma ratou:
kahore hoki he Kanaani a muri ake nei i roto i te whare o Ihowa o nga mano i taua ra.
And every pot in Jerusalem and in Judah will be holy to the Lord of armies: and all those who make offerings will come and take them for boiling their offerings: in that
day there will be no more traders in the house of the Lord of armies.
καὶ ἔσται πᾶς λέβης ἐν ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἐν τῷ ιουδα ἅγιον τῷ κυρίῳ παντοκράτορι καὶ ἥξουσιν πάντες οἱ θυσιάζοντες καὶ λήµψονται ἐξ αὐτῶν καὶ ἑψήσουσιν ἐν αὐτοῖς καὶ οὐ
κ ἔσται χαναναῖος οὐκέτι ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ κυρίου παντοκράτορος ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ .

1

¶ Ko te poropititanga, he kupu na Ihowa ki a Iharaira, he mea na Maraki.
The word of the Lord to Israel by Malachi.
λῆµµα λόγου κυρίου ἐπὶ τὸν ισραηλ ἐν χειρὶ ἀγγέλου αὐτοῦ θέσθε δὴ ἐπὶ τὰς καρδίας ὑµῶν

2

I aroha ahau ki a koutou, e ai ta Ihowa, heoi e mea na koutou, He aroha aha tou ki a matou? He teka ianei he tuakana a Ehau no Hakopa? e ai ta Ihowa; heoi i aroha ahau
ki a Hakopa,
You have been loved by me, says the Lord. But you say, Where was your love for us? Was not Esau Jacob's brother? says the Lord: but Jacob was loved by me,
ἠγάπησα ὑµᾶς λέγει κύριος καὶ εἴπατε ἐν τίνι ἠγάπησας ἡµᾶς οὐκ ἀδελφὸς ἦν ησαυ τοῦ ιακωβ λέγει κύριος καὶ ἠγάπησα τὸν ιακωβ

3

Engari i kino ahau ki a Ehau, a i meinga e ahau ona maunga hei ururua, a hoatu ana tona kainga tupu ki nga kirehe mohoao o te koraha.
And Esau was hated, and I sent destruction on his mountains, and gave his heritage to the beasts of the waste land.
τὸν δὲ ησαυ ἐµίσησα καὶ ἔταξα τὰ ὅρια αὐτοῦ εἰς ἀφανισµὸν καὶ τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ εἰς δόµατα ἐρήµου
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4

Ko Eroma ia e ki ana, Kua pehia tatou ki raro, otiia ka hoki tatou, ka hanga i nga tuhea; ko te kupu tenei a Ihowa o nga mano, Ma ratou e hanga, a maku e wahi; a ka
huaina aua wahi, Ko te rohe kino, Ko te iwi i riri ai a Ihowa a ake ake.
Though Edom says, We are crushed down but we will come back, building up the waste places; this is what the Lord of armies has said: They may put up buildings, but I
will have them pulled down; and they will be named The land of evil-doing, and The people against whom the Lord keeps his wrath for ever.
διότι ἐρεῖ ἡ ιδουµαία κατέστραπται καὶ ἐπιστρέψωµεν καὶ ἀνοικοδοµήσωµεν τὰς ἐρήµους τάδε λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ αὐτοὶ οἰκοδοµήσουσιν καὶ ἐγὼ καταστρέψω καὶ ἐπ
ικληθήσεται αὐτοῖς ὅρια ἀνοµίας καὶ λαὸς ἐφ' ὃν παρατέτακται κύριος ἕως αἰῶνος

5

E kite ano o koutou kanohi, a ka mea koutou, Kia whakanuia a Ihowa i tua i te rohe o Iharaira.
And your eyes will see it; and you will say, The Lord is great even outside the limits of Israel.
καὶ οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ὑµῶν ὄψονται καὶ ὑµεῖς ἐρεῖτε ἐµεγαλύνθη κύριος ὑπεράνω τῶν ὁρίων τοῦ ισραηλ

6

¶ E whakahonoretia ana te papa e te tama, tona ariki e te pononga: ki te mea he matua ahau, kei hea toku honore? ki te mea he ariki ahau, kei hea te wehi ki ahau? e ai ta
Ihowa o nga mano ki a koutou, e nga tohunga e whakahawea na ki toku ingoa, e mea na koutou, He whakahawea aha ta matou ki tou ingoa?
A son gives honour to his father, and a servant has fear of his master: if then I am a father, where is my honour? and if I am a master, where is the fear of me? says the
Lord of armies to you, O priests, who give no value to my name. And you say, How have we not given value to your name?
υἱὸς δοξάζει πατέρα καὶ δοῦλος τὸν κύριον αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰ πατήρ εἰµι ἐγώ ποῦ ἐστιν ἡ δόξα µου καὶ εἰ κύριός εἰµι ἐγώ ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ φόβος µου λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ὑµεῖς οἱ
ἱερεῖς οἱ φαυλίζοντες τὸ ὄνοµά µου καὶ εἴπατε ἐν τίνι ἐφαυλίσαµεν τὸ ὄνοµά σου

7

He taro poke ta koutou e tapae na i runga i taku aata, a e mea na koutou, I whakapokea koe e matou ki te aha? Ki ta koutou e ki na, Ko te tepu a Ihowa, he hanga mo te
whakahawea.
You put unclean bread on my altar. And you say, How have we made it unclean? By your saying, The table of the Lord is of no value.
προσάγοντες πρὸς τὸ θυσιαστήριόν µου ἄρτους ἠλισγηµένους καὶ εἴπατε ἐν τίνι ἠλισγήσαµεν αὐτούς ἐν τῷ λέγειν ὑµᾶς τράπεζα κυρίου ἐξουδενωµένη ἐστὶν καὶ τὰ ἐπιτιθέµεν
α βρώµατα ἐξουδενωµένα

8

Ki te tapaea hoki e koutou te matapo hei patunga tapu, ehara i te mea kino! ki te tapaea ano e koutou te mea totitoti, te mea mate, ehara i te kino! tena koa, hoatu aianei ki
tou kawana; e pai ranei ia ki a koe? e manako ranei ia ki tou tinana? e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
And when you give what is blind for an offering, it is no evil! and when you give what is damaged and ill, it is no evil! Give it now to your ruler; will he be pleased with you,
or will you have his approval? says the Lord of armies.
διότι ἐὰν προσαγάγητε τυφλὸν εἰς θυσίαν οὐ κακόν καὶ ἐὰν προσαγάγητε χωλὸν ἢ ἄρρωστον οὐ κακόν προσάγαγε δὴ αὐτὸ τῷ ἡγουµένῳ σου εἰ προσδέξεται αὐτό εἰ λήµψεται
πρόσωπόν σου λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

9

Na, tena ra, inoi ki te Atua kia atawhai ki a tatou: na ta koutou mahi tenei: e manako ranei ia ki tetahi o koutou? e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
And now, make request for the grace of God so that he may have mercy on us: this has been your doing: will he give his approval to any of you? says the Lord of armies.
καὶ νῦν ἐξιλάσκεσθε τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ θεοῦ ὑµῶν καὶ δεήθητε αὐτοῦ ἐν χερσὶν ὑµῶν γέγονεν ταῦτα εἰ λήµψοµαι ἐξ ὑµῶν πρόσωπα ὑµῶν λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

10

Aue, me kore noa ake tetahi o koutou hei tutaki i nga tatau, kei whakau kau koutou i te ahi ki runga ki taku aata! Kahore oku ngakau ki a koutou, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano,
e kore ano ahau e manako ki te whakahere a to koutou ringa.
If only there was one among you who would see that the doors were shut, so that you might not put a light to the fire on my altar for nothing! I have no pleasure in you, says
the Lord of armies, and I will not take an offering from your hands.
διότι καὶ ἐν ὑµῖν συγκλεισθήσονται θύραι καὶ οὐκ ἀνάψετε τὸ θυσιαστήριόν µου δωρεάν οὐκ ἔστιν µου θέληµα ἐν ὑµῖν λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ καὶ θυσίαν οὐ προσδέξοµαι
ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν ὑµῶν
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11

Ka nui nei hoki toku ingoa i roto i nga tauiwi, i te whitinga o te ra a tae noa ki tona torengitanga; a ka tukua he whakakakara ki toku ingoa i nga wahi katoa, me te
whakahere pokekore; ka nui hoki toku ingoa i roto i nga tauiwi, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
For, from the coming up of the sun till its going down, my name is great among the Gentiles; and in every place the smell of burning flesh is offered to my name, and a
clean offering: for my name is great among the Gentiles, says the Lord of armies.
διότι ἀπ' ἀνατολῶν ἡλίου ἕως δυσµῶν τὸ ὄνοµά µου δεδόξασται ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν καὶ ἐν παντὶ τόπῳ θυµίαµα προσάγεται τῷ ὀνόµατί µου καὶ θυσία καθαρά διότι µέγα τὸ ὄνοµά
µου ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

12

Ko koutou ia kei te whakapoke i taua ingoa, i a koutou e ki na, Ko te tepu a Ihowa he poke; ko ona hua, ko tana kai, he hanga mo te whakahawea.
But you make it unholy by saying, The Lord's table has become unclean, and his food is of no value.
ὑµεῖς δὲ βεβηλοῦτε αὐτὸ ἐν τῷ λέγειν ὑµᾶς τράπεζα κυρίου ἠλισγηµένη ἐστίν καὶ τὰ ἐπιτιθέµενα ἐξουδένωνται βρώµατα αὐτοῦ

13

E mea ana ano koutou, Nana, te whakahoha! whakatupererutia iho e koutou, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano; a maua mai ana e koutou te mea i haea, te mea totitoti, te mea mate;
na kei te mau mai i te whakahere; e manakohia ranei tenei mea a to koutou rin ga? e ai ta Ihowa.
And you say, See, what a weariness it is! and you let out your breath at it, says the Lord of armies; and you have given what has been cut about by beasts, and what is
damaged in its feet and ill; this is the offering you give: will this be pleasing to me from your hands? says the Lord.
καὶ εἴπατε ταῦτα ἐκ κακοπαθείας ἐστίν καὶ ἐξεφύσησα αὐτὰ λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ καὶ εἰσεφέρετε ἁρπάγµατα καὶ τὰ χωλὰ καὶ τὰ ἐνοχλούµενα καὶ ἐὰν φέρητε τὴν θυσία
ν εἰ προσδέξοµαι αὐτὰ ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν ὑµῶν λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

14

He kanga ia mo te tangata tinihanga, he toa nei tana i roto i tana kahui, na ka puaki tana ki taurangi, a patua ana e ia te mea he ma te Ariki; he kingi nui hoki ahau, e ai ta
Ihowa o nga mano, he hanga whakawehi ano toku ingoa i roto i nga taui wi.
A curse on the false man who has a male in his flock, and takes his oath, and gives to the Lord a damaged thing: for I am a great King, says the Lord of armies, and my
name is to be feared among the Gentiles.
καὶ ἐπικατάρατος ὃς ἦν δυνατὸς καὶ ὑπῆρχεν ἐν τῷ ποιµνίῳ αὐτοῦ ἄρσεν καὶ εὐχὴ αὐτοῦ ἐπ' αὐτῷ καὶ θύει διεφθαρµένον τῷ κυρίῳ διότι βασιλεὺς µέγας ἐγώ εἰµι λέγει κύριο
ς παντοκράτωρ καὶ τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐπιφανὲς ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν

1

¶ Na inaianei he whakahau tenei mo koutou, e nga tohunga.
And now, O you priests, this order is for you.
καὶ νῦν ἡ ἐντολὴ αὕτη πρὸς ὑµᾶς οἱ ἱερεῖς

2

Ki te kore koutou e rongo, ki te kore e takoto i o koutou ngakau kia homai he kororia ki toku ingoa, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, ina ka tukua atu e ahau he kanga ki a koutou,
ka kanga ano e ahau a koutou manaaki: ae ra, kua oti ano i ahau te kanga, no te mea kahore i te ngoto ki o koutou ngakau.
If you will not give ear and take it to heart, to give glory to my name, says the Lord of armies, then I will send the curse on you and will put a curse on your blessing: truly,
even now I have put a curse on it, because you do not take it to heart.
ἐὰν µὴ ἀκούσητε καὶ ἐὰν µὴ θῆσθε εἰς τὴν καρδίαν ὑµῶν τοῦ δοῦναι δόξαν τῷ ὀνόµατί µου λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ καὶ ἐξαποστελῶ ἐφ' ὑµᾶς τὴν κατάραν καὶ ἐπικαταράσ
οµαι τὴν εὐλογίαν ὑµῶν καὶ καταράσοµαι αὐτήν καὶ διασκεδάσω τὴν εὐλογίαν ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἐν ὑµῖν ὅτι ὑµεῖς οὐ τίθεσθε εἰς τὴν καρδίαν ὑµῶν

3

Nana, ka riria e ahau te purapura, he mea mo koutou, ka akiritia atu hoki he paru kararehe ki runga ki o koutou mata, ara ko te paru o a koutou whakahere; a ka riro tahi
atu koutou me tena.
See, I will have your arm cut off, and will put waste on your faces, even the waste from your feasts; and you will be taken away with it.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀφορίζω ὑµῖν τὸν ὦµον καὶ σκορπιῶ ἤνυστρον ἐπὶ τὰ πρόσωπα ὑµῶν ἤνυστρον ἑορτῶν ὑµῶν καὶ λήµψοµαι ὑµᾶς εἰς τὸ αὐτό

4

A ka mohio koutou naku tenei whakahau i tuku ki a koutou, kia mau ai taku kawenata ki a Riwai, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
And you will be certain that I have sent this order to you, so that it might be my agreement with Levi, says the Lord of armies.
καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ ἐξαπέσταλκα πρὸς ὑµᾶς τὴν ἐντολὴν ταύτην τοῦ εἶναι τὴν διαθήκην µου πρὸς τοὺς λευίτας λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ
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5

I a ia taku kawenata mo te ora, mo te rongo mau; he mea hoatu naku ki a ia kia wehi ai ia, a i wehi ia ki ahau, a hopohopo ana ki toku ingoa.
My agreement with him was on my side life and peace, and I gave them to him; on his side fear, and he had fear of me and gave honour to my name.
ἡ διαθήκη µου ἦν µετ' αὐτοῦ τῆς ζωῆς καὶ τῆς εἰρήνης καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτῷ ἐν φόβῳ φοβεῖσθαί µε καὶ ἀπὸ προσώπου ὀνόµατός µου στέλλεσθαι αὐτόν

6

I roto i tona mangai te ture o te pono, kihai hoki te he i kitea ki ona ngutu: i haere tahi ia i ahau i runga i te rongo mau, i te tika, he tini hoki i tahuri mai i a ia i te kino.
True teaching was in his mouth, and no evil was seen on his lips: he was walking with me in peace and righteousness, turning numbers of people away from evil-doing.
νόµος ἀληθείας ἦν ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀδικία οὐχ εὑρέθη ἐν χείλεσιν αὐτοῦ ἐν εἰρήνῃ κατευθύνων ἐπορεύθη µετ' ἐµοῦ καὶ πολλοὺς ἐπέστρεψεν ἀπὸ ἀδικίας

7

Ko te tikanga hoki ma nga ngutu o te tohunga he tiaki matauranga, a ma ratou e rapu te ture ki tona mangai: no te mea ko te karere ia a Ihowa o nga mano.
For it is right for the priest's lips to keep knowledge, and for men to be waiting for the law from his mouth: for he is the servant sent from the Lord of armies.
ὅτι χείλη ἱερέως φυλάξεται γνῶσιν καὶ νόµον ἐκζητήσουσιν ἐκ στόµατος αὐτοῦ διότι ἄγγελος κυρίου παντοκράτορός ἐστιν

8

Ko koutou ia kua peka ke i te ara, kua mea i te ture hei tutukitanga waewae mo etahi, he tokomaha; he iho i a koutou te kawenata ki a Riwai, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
But you are turned out of the way; you have made the law hard for numbers of people; you have made the agreement of Levi of no value, says the Lord of armies.
ὑµεῖς δὲ ἐξεκλίνατε ἐκ τῆς ὁδοῦ καὶ πολλοὺς ἠσθενήσατε ἐν νόµῳ διεφθείρατε τὴν διαθήκην τοῦ λευι λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

9

Na kua meinga na koutou e ahau kia whakahaweatia, kia iti, i te aroaro o nga tangata katoa, kua rite ki ta koutou kihai na i mau ki aku ara; a i nga mea o te ture he
whakapai tangata ta koutou.
And so I have taken away your honour and made you low before all the people, even as you have not kept my ways, and have given no thought to me in using the law.
κἀγὼ δέδωκα ὑµᾶς ἐξουδενωµένους καὶ παρειµένους εἰς πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἀνθ' ὧν ὑµεῖς οὐκ ἐφυλάξασθε τὰς ὁδούς µου ἀλλὰ ἐλαµβάνετε πρόσωπα ἐν νόµῳ

10

¶ He teka ianei kotahi ano te papa o tatou katoa? he teka ianei kotahi ano te Atua nana tatou i hanga? he aha tatou i tinihanga ai, te tuakana ki te teina, i whakanoa ai i te
kawenata ki o tatou matua?
Have we not all one father? has not one God made us? why are we, every one of us, acting falsely to his brother, putting shame on the agreement of our fathers?
οὐχὶ θεὸς εἷς ἔκτισεν ὑµᾶς οὐχὶ πατὴρ εἷς πάντων ὑµῶν τί ὅτι ἐγκατελίπετε ἕκαστος τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ τοῦ βεβηλῶσαι τὴν διαθήκην τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν

11

Kua tinihanga a Hura, e mahia ana hoki te mea whakarihariha i roto i a Iharaira, i Hiruharama; kua noa hoki i a Hura te tapu o Ihowa, tana hoki i aroha ai, a marenatia
ana mana te tamahine a te atua ke.
Judah has been acting falsely, and a disgusting thing has been done in Jerusalem; for Judah has made unclean the holy place of the Lord which is dear to him, and has
taken as his wife the daughter of a strange god.
ἐγκατελείφθη ιουδας καὶ βδέλυγµα ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ ισραηλ καὶ ἐν ιερουσαληµ διότι ἐβεβήλωσεν ιουδας τὰ ἅγια κυρίου ἐν οἷς ἠγάπησεν καὶ ἐπετήδευσεν εἰς θεοὺς ἀλλοτρίους

12

Ka hatepea atu e Ihowa ki te tangata nana tenei mahi te kaiwhakaoho raua ko te tangata whakao, i roto i nga teneti o Hakopa, ratou ano ko te kaitapae i te whakahere ki a
Ihowa o nga mano.
The Lord will have the man who does this cut off root and branch out of the tents of Jacob, and him who makes an offering to the Lord of armies.
ἐξολεθρεύσει κύριος τὸν ἄνθρωπον τὸν ποιοῦντα ταῦτα ἕως καὶ ταπεινωθῇ ἐκ σκηνωµάτων ιακωβ καὶ ἐκ προσαγόντων θυσίαν τῷ κυρίῳ παντοκράτορι

13

Na kei te mahi ano koutou i tenei: kei te hipoki koutou i te aata a Ihowa ki te roimata, ki te tangi, ki te aue, nawai a ka kore ia e aro ki te whakahere i muri atu, kahore hoki
e manako ki te tango mai i ta to koutou ringa.
And this again you do: covering the altar of the Lord with weeping and with grief, so that he gives no more thought to the offering, and does not take it with pleasure from
your hand.
καὶ ταῦτα ἃ ἐµίσουν ἐποιεῖτε ἐκαλύπτετε δάκρυσιν τὸ θυσιαστήριον κυρίου καὶ κλαυθµῷ καὶ στεναγµῷ ἐκ κόπων ἔτι ἄξιον ἐπιβλέψαι εἰς θυσίαν ἢ λαβεῖν δεκτὸν ἐκ τῶν χειρ
ῶν ὑµῶν
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14

Heoi e mea na koutou, Na te aha? No te mea he kaiwhakaatu a Ihowa mo tau ki te wahine o tou taitamarikitanga i tinihangatia ra e koe, ahakoa ko ia tou hoa, ko te wahine
o tau kawenata.
But you say, For what reason? Because the Lord has been a witness between you and the wife of your early years, to whom you have been untrue, though she is your friend
and the wife to whom you have given your word.
καὶ εἴπατε ἕνεκεν τίνος ὅτι κύριος διεµαρτύρατο ἀνὰ µέσον σοῦ καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον γυναικὸς νεότητός σου ἣν ἐγκατέλιπες καὶ αὐτὴ κοινωνός σου καὶ γυνὴ διαθήκης σου

15

He teka ianei kotahi tana i hanga ai, ahakoa i a ia ano te toenga iho o te wairua? A na te aha i kotahi ai? I rapu ia i te uri atua. Na tiakina to koutou wairua, kaua hoki
tetahi e tinihanga ki te wahine o tona taitamarikitanga.
... So give thought to your spirit, and let no one be false to the wife of his early years.
καὶ οὐκ ἄλλος ἐποίησεν καὶ ὑπόλειµµα πνεύµατος αὐτοῦ καὶ εἴπατε τί ἄλλο ἀλλ' ἢ σπέρµα ζητεῖ ὁ θεός καὶ φυλάξασθε ἐν τῷ πνεύµατι ὑµῶν καὶ γυναῖκα νεότητός σου µὴ ἐγκ
αταλίπῃς

16

E kino ana hoki ahau ki te whakarere, e ai ta Ihowa, ta te Atua o Iharaira; ki te hipoki ano hoki i tona kakahu ki te tutu, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano; no reira tiakina to
koutou wairua, kia kaua koutou e tinihanga.
For I am against the putting away of a wife, says the Lord, the God of Israel, and against him who is clothed with violent acts, says the Lord of armies: so give thought to
your spirit and do not be false in your acts.
ἀλλὰ ἐὰν µισήσας ἐξαποστείλῃς λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς τοῦ ισραηλ καὶ καλύψει ἀσέβεια ἐπὶ τὰ ἐνθυµήµατά σου λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ καὶ φυλάξασθε ἐν τῷ πνεύµατι ὑµῶν
καὶ οὐ µὴ ἐγκαταλίπητε

17

Kua hoha a Ihowa i a koutou kupu. A e mea na koutou, I whakahohatia ia e matou ki te aha? I a koutou e ki na, He pai ki te titiro a Ihowa nga tangata katoa e mahi ana i te
kino, e manako ana hoki ia ki a ratou. Kei hea oti te Atua o te whakawa?
You have made the Lord tired with your words. And still you say, How have we made him tired? By your saying, Everyone who does evil is good in the eyes of the Lord, and
he has delight in them; or, Where is God the judge?
οἱ παροξύνοντες τὸν θεὸν ἐν τοῖς λόγοις ὑµῶν καὶ εἴπατε ἐν τίνι παρωξύναµεν αὐτόν ἐν τῷ λέγειν ὑµᾶς πᾶς ποιῶν πονηρόν καλὸν ἐνώπιον κυρίου καὶ ἐν αὐτοῖς αὐτὸς εὐδόκησε
ν καί ποῦ ἐστιν ὁ θεὸς τῆς δικαιοσύνης

1

¶ Tenei te unga atu nei e ahau taku karere, mana e whakapai te ara i mua i ahau, a kitea rawatia ake, kua tae te Ariki, e rapua nei e koutou, ki tona temepara; na ko te
anahera o te kawenata, ko ta koutou e ngakau nui na, nana, tera ia ka tae atu, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
See, I am sending my servant, and he will make ready the way before me; and the Lord, whom you are looking for, will suddenly come to his Temple; and the angel of the
agreement, in whom you have delight, see, he is coming, says the Lord of armies.
ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐξαποστέλλω τὸν ἄγγελόν µου καὶ ἐπιβλέψεται ὁδὸν πρὸ προσώπου µου καὶ ἐξαίφνης ἥξει εἰς τὸν ναὸν ἑαυτοῦ κύριος ὃν ὑµεῖς ζητεῖτε καὶ ὁ ἄγγελος τῆς διαθήκης ὃν
ὑµεῖς θέλετε ἰδοὺ ἔρχεται λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

2

A ko wai e u i te ra e tae mai ai ia? ko wai hoki e tu, ina puta mai ia? e rite ana hoki ia ki te ahi a te kaitahi para, ki te mea horoi a te kaihoroi:
But by whom may the day of his coming be faced? and who may keep his place when he is seen? for he is like the metal-tester's fire and the cleaner's soap.
καὶ τίς ὑποµενεῖ ἡµέραν εἰσόδου αὐτοῦ ἢ τίς ὑποστήσεται ἐν τῇ ὀπτασίᾳ αὐτοῦ διότι αὐτὸς εἰσπορεύεται ὡς πῦρ χωνευτηρίου καὶ ὡς πόα πλυνόντων

3

Ka noho ano ia, ka rite ki te kaitahi para, ki te kaiwhakapai hiriwa, a ka whakapaia e ia nga tama a Riwai, ka whakahemokia to ratou para, ano he koura, he hiriwa: kia
tapaea ai e ratou he whakahere ki a Ihowa i runga i te tika.
He will take his seat, testing and cleaning the sons of Levi, burning away the evil from them as from gold and silver; so that they may make offerings to the Lord in
righteousness.
καὶ καθιεῖται χωνεύων καὶ καθαρίζων ὡς τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ ὡς τὸ χρυσίον καὶ καθαρίσει τοὺς υἱοὺς λευι καὶ χεεῖ αὐτοὺς ὡς τὸ χρυσίον καὶ ὡς τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ ἔσονται τῷ κυρί
ῳ προσάγοντες θυσίαν ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ

4

Ko reira te whakahere a Hura raua ko Hiruharama rekaina ai e Ihowa, ka rite ki nga ra o mua, ki nga tau onamata.
Then the offering of Judah and Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord, as in days gone by, and as in past years.
καὶ ἀρέσει τῷ κυρίῳ θυσία ιουδα καὶ ιερουσαληµ καθὼς αἱ ἡµέραι τοῦ αἰῶνος καὶ καθὼς τὰ ἔτη τὰ ἔµπροσθεν
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5

Ka whakatata atu ano ahau ki a koutou ki te whakawa; ka hohoro ano ahau hei kaiwhakaatu i te he o nga kaimakutu, o te hunga puremu, o nga kaioati teka, o te hunga e
tahae ana i nga utu o te kaimahi, i ta te pouaru, i ta te pani, e whakapeau ke an a i ta te manene, a kahore e wehi i ahau, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
And I will come near to you for judging; I will quickly be a witness against the wonder-workers, against those who have been untrue in married life, against those who take
false oaths; against those who keep back from the servant his payment, and who are hard on the widow and the child without a father, who do not give his rights to the man
from a strange country, and have no fear of me, says the Lord of armies.
καὶ προσάξω πρὸς ὑµᾶς ἐν κρίσει καὶ ἔσοµαι µάρτυς ταχὺς ἐπὶ τὰς φαρµακοὺς καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς µοιχαλίδας καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ὀµνύοντας τῷ ὀνόµατί µου ἐπὶ ψεύδει καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀποστερ
οῦντας µισθὸν µισθωτοῦ καὶ τοὺς καταδυναστεύοντας χήραν καὶ τοὺς κονδυλίζοντας ὀρφανοὺς καὶ τοὺς ἐκκλίνοντας κρίσιν προσηλύτου καὶ τοὺς µὴ φοβουµένους µε λέγει κύ
ριος παντοκράτωρ

6

Ko ahau hoki, ko Ihowa, kahore ahau e puta ke; na reira koutou, e nga tama a Hakopa, i kore ai e pau.
For I am the Lord, I am unchanged; and so you, O sons of Jacob, have not been cut off.
διότι ἐγὼ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὑµῶν καὶ οὐκ ἠλλοίωµαι καὶ ὑµεῖς υἱοὶ ιακωβ οὐκ ἀπέχεσθε

7

¶ No nga ra o o koutou matua i whakarerea ai e koutou aku tikanga, kihai ano i puritia e koutou. Hoki mai ki ahau, a ka hoki atu ahau ki a koutou, e ai ta Ihowa o nga
mano. Heoi kei te mea na koutou, Kia pehea ta matou hoki atu?
From the days of your fathers you have been turned away from my rules and have not kept them. Come back to me, and I will come back to you, says the Lord of armies.
But you say, How are we to come back?
ἀπὸ τῶν ἀδικιῶν τῶν πατέρων ὑµῶν ἐξεκλίνατε νόµιµά µου καὶ οὐκ ἐφυλάξασθε ἐπιστρέψατε πρός µε καὶ ἐπιστραφήσοµαι πρὸς ὑµᾶς λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ καὶ εἴπατε ἐ
ν τίνι ἐπιστρέψωµεν

8

E tahae ranei te tangata i ta te Atua? Heoi e tahae na koutou i taku. A e mea na koutou, He pehea ta matou tahae i tau? Ki nga whakatekau ra, me nga whakahere.
Will a man keep back from God what is right? But you have kept back what is mine. But you say, What have we kept back from you? Tenths and offerings.
εἰ πτερνιεῖ ἄνθρωπος θεόν διότι ὑµεῖς πτερνίζετέ µε καὶ ἐρεῖτε ἐν τίνι ἐπτερνίκαµέν σε ὅτι τὰ ἐπιδέκατα καὶ αἱ ἀπαρχαὶ µεθ' ὑµῶν εἰσιν

9

Kua kanga, kua kanga koutou: ko koutou hoki kei te tahae i taku, ara ko tenei iwi katoa.
You are cursed with a curse; for you have kept back from me what is mine, even all this nation.
καὶ ἀποβλέποντες ὑµεῖς ἀποβλέπετε καὶ ἐµὲ ὑµεῖς πτερνίζετε τὸ ἔθνος συνετελέσθη

10

Maua katoatia mai te whakatekau ki roto ki te toa, kia whai kai ai toku whare, waiho hoki tenei hei whakamatautau moku, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, me kahore e tuwhera i
ahau nga matapihi o te rangi ki a koutou, a ka ringihia he manaaki ki a kouto u, a kia kore ra ano he takotoranga.
Let your tenths come into the store-house so that there may be food in my house, and put me to the test by doing so, says the Lord of armies, and see if I do not make the
windows of heaven open and send down such a blessing on you that there is no room for it.
καὶ εἰσηνέγκατε πάντα τὰ ἐκφόρια εἰς τοὺς θησαυρούς καὶ ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ ἔσται ἡ διαρπαγὴ αὐτοῦ ἐπισκέψασθε δὴ ἐν τούτῳ λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ ἐὰν µὴ ἀνοίξω ὑµῖ
ν τοὺς καταρράκτας τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐκχεῶ ὑµῖν τὴν εὐλογίαν µου ἕως τοῦ ἱκανωθῆναι

11

A ka riria e ahau te kaiwhakapareho, he mea mo koutou, a e kore e huna e ia nga hua o to koutou oneone; e kore ano e marere noa nga hua o ta koutou waina i te mara, e ai
ta Ihowa o nga mano.
And on your account I will keep back the locusts from wasting the fruits of your land; and the fruit of your vine will not be dropped on the field before its time, says the
Lord of armies
καὶ διαστελῶ ὑµῖν εἰς βρῶσιν καὶ οὐ µὴ διαφθείρω ὑµῶν τὸν καρπὸν τῆς γῆς καὶ οὐ µὴ ἀσθενήσῃ ὑµῶν ἡ ἄµπελος ἡ ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ

12

A ki ta nga iwi katoa, he manaakitanga koutou: no te mea he whenua ahuareka koutou, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano.
And you will be named happy by all nations: for you will be a land of delight, says the Lord of armies.
καὶ µακαριοῦσιν ὑµᾶς πάντα τὰ ἔθνη διότι ἔσεσθε ὑµεῖς γῆ θελητή λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ
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13

¶ He kaha a koutou kupu ki ahau, e ai ta Ihowa. Heoi e ki na koutou, He aha ta matou korero mou?
Your words have been strong against me, says the Lord. And still you say, What have we said against you?
ἐβαρύνατε ἐπ' ἐµὲ τοὺς λόγους ὑµῶν λέγει κύριος καὶ εἴπατε ἐν τίνι κατελαλήσαµεν κατὰ σοῦ

14

Kua ki na koutou, Kahore he hua o te mahi ki te Atua: he aha hoki te rawa o ta matou pupuri i ana mea, o ta matou haere taua i te aroaro o Ihowa o nga mano?
You have said, It is no use worshipping God: what profit have we had from keeping his orders, and going in clothing of sorrow before the Lord of armies?
εἴπατε µάταιος ὁ δουλεύων θεῷ καὶ τί πλέον ὅτι ἐφυλάξαµεν τὰ φυλάγµατα αὐτοῦ καὶ διότι ἐπορεύθηµεν ἱκέται πρὸ προσώπου κυρίου παντοκράτορος

15

Na inaianei ki ta matou, ko te hunga whakakake nga mea koa; ae ra, ko nga kaimahi i te kino te hunga e hanga ake; ae ra, e whakamatautau ana ratou i te Atua, a kua
mawhiti.
And now to us the men of pride seem happy; yes, the evil-doers are doing well; they put God to the test and are safe.
καὶ νῦν ἡµεῖς µακαρίζοµεν ἀλλοτρίους καὶ ἀνοικοδοµοῦνται πάντες ποιοῦντες ἄνοµα καὶ ἀντέστησαν θεῷ καὶ ἐσώθησαν

16

Na, ko te hunga i wehi i a Ihowa, kei te korerorero ratou ki tona hoa, ki tona hoa; a ka tahuri a Ihowa, ka whakarongo, na ka tuhituhia he pukapuka whakamahara ki tona
aroaro mo te hunga i wehi ki a Ihowa, i whakaaro hoki ki tona ingoa.
Then those in whom was the fear of the Lord had talk together: and the Lord gave ear, and it was recorded in a book to be kept in mind before him, for those who had the
fear of the Lord and gave thought to his name.
ταῦτα κατελάλησαν οἱ φοβούµενοι τὸν κύριον ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ καὶ προσέσχεν κύριος καὶ εἰσήκουσεν καὶ ἔγραψεν βιβλίον µνηµοσύνου ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ τοῖς φο
βουµένοις τὸν κύριον καὶ εὐλαβουµένοις τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ

17

Maku hoki ratou, e ai ta Ihowa o nga mano, i te ra e mahia ai e ahau he taonga motuhake; ka manawapa ano ahau ki a ratou, ka pera me te tangata e manawapa ana ki
tana tama e mahi ana ki a ia.
And they will be mine, says the Lord, in the day when I make them my special property; and I will have mercy on them as a man has mercy on his son who is his servant.
καὶ ἔσονταί µοι λέγει κύριος παντοκράτωρ εἰς ἡµέραν ἣν ἐγὼ ποιῶ εἰς περιποίησιν καὶ αἱρετιῶ αὐτοὺς ὃν τρόπον αἱρετίζει ἄνθρωπος τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ τὸν δουλεύοντα αὐτῷ

18

Ko reira ano koutou hoki ai, kite ai i te rereketanga o ta te tika, o ta te kino, o ta tera e mahi ana ki te Atua, o ta tera kahore e mahi ki a ia.
Then you will again see how the upright man is different from the sinner, and the servant of God from him who is not.
καὶ ἐπιστραφήσεσθε καὶ ὄψεσθε ἀνὰ µέσον δικαίου καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον ἀνόµου καὶ ἀνὰ µέσον τοῦ δουλεύοντος θεῷ καὶ τοῦ µὴ δουλεύοντος

1

¶ Ko te pukapuka o te whakapapa o Ihu Karaiti, tama a Rawiri, tama a Aperahama.
The book of the generations of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham.
βιβλος γενεσεως ιησου χριστου υιου δαβιδ υιου αβρααµ

2

Na ko ta Aperahama ko Ihaka; ta Ihaka ko Hakopa; ta Hakopa ko Hura ratou ko ona tuakana, ko ona teina;
The son of Abraham was Isaac; and the son of Isaac was Jacob; and the sons of Jacob were Judah and his brothers;
αβρααµ εγεννησεν τον ισαακ ισαακ δε εγεννησεν τον ιακωβ ιακωβ δε εγεννησεν τον ιουδαν και τους αδελφους αυτου

3

Ta Hura raua ko Tamara ko Parete raua ko Hara; ta Parete ko Heteromo; ta Heteromo ko Arame;
And the sons of Judah were Perez and Zerah by Tamar; and the son of Perez was Hezron; and the son of Hezron was Ram;
ιουδας δε εγεννησεν τον φαρες και τον ζαρα εκ της θαµαρ φαρες δε εγεννησεν τον εσρωµ εσρωµ δε εγεννησεν τον αραµ

4

Ta Arame ko Aminarapa; ta Aminarapa ko Nahona; ta Nahona ko Haramono;
And the son of Ram was Amminadab; and the son of Amminadab was Nahshon; and the son of Nahshon was Salmon;
αραµ δε εγεννησεν τον αµιναδαβ αµιναδαβ δε εγεννησεν τον ναασσων ναασσων δε εγεννησεν τον σαλµων
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5

Ta Haramono raua ko Rahapa ko Poaha; ta Poaha raua ko Rutu ko Opere; ta Opere ko Hehe;
And the son of Salmon by Rahab was Boaz; and the son of Boaz by Ruth was Obed; and the son of Obed was Jesse;
σαλµων δε εγεννησεν τον βοοζ εκ της ραχαβ βοοζ δε εγεννησεν τον ωβηδ εκ της ρουθ ωβηδ δε εγεννησεν τον ιεσσαι

6

Ta Hehe ko Rawiri, ko te kingi; ta Rawiri kingi raua ko te wahine a Uria ko Horomona;
And the son of Jesse was David the king; and the son of David was Solomon by her who had been the wife of Uriah;
ιεσσαι δε εγεννησεν τον δαβιδ τον βασιλεα δαβιδ δε ο βασιλευς εγεννησεν τον σολοµωντα εκ της του ουριου

7

Ta Horomona ko Rehopoama; ta Rehopoama ko Apia; ta Apia ko Aha;
And the son of Solomon was Rehoboam; and the son of Rehoboam was Abijah; and the son of Abijah was Asa;
σολοµων δε εγεννησεν τον ροβοαµ ροβοαµ δε εγεννησεν τον αβια αβια δε εγεννησεν τον ασα

8

Ta Aha ko Iehohapata; ta Iehohapata ko Iorama; ta Iorama ko Ohiaha;
And the son of Asa was Jehoshaphat; and the son of Jehoshaphat was Joram; and the son of Joram was Uzziah;
ασα δε εγεννησεν τον ιωσαφατ ιωσαφατ δε εγεννησεν τον ιωραµ ιωραµ δε εγεννησεν τον οζιαν

9

Ta Ohiaha ko Iotama; ta Iotama ko Ahata; ta Ahata ko Hetekia;
And the son of Uzziah was Jotham; and the son of Jotham was Ahaz; and the son of Ahaz was Hezekiah;
οζιας δε εγεννησεν τον ιωαθαµ ιωαθαµ δε εγεννησεν τον αχαζ αχαζ δε εγεννησεν τον εζεκιαν

10

Ta Hetekia ko Manahi; ta Manahi ko Amono; ta Amono ko Hohia;
And the son of Hezekiah was Manasseh; and the son of Manasseh was Amon; and the son of Amon was Josiah;
εζεκιας δε εγεννησεν τον µανασση µανασσης δε εγεννησεν τον αµων αµων δε εγεννησεν τον ιωσιαν

11

Ta Hohia ko Hekonia ratou ko ona teina; i te wa o te whakahekenga ki Papurona:
And the sons of Josiah were Jechoniah and his brothers, at the time of the taking away to Babylon.
ιωσιας δε εγεννησεν τον ιεχονιαν και τους αδελφους αυτου επι της µετοικεσιας βαβυλωνος

12

A, i muri i te whakahekenga atu ki Papurona, ka whanau ta Hekonia ko Haratiera; ta Haratiera ko Herupapera;
And after the taking away to Babylon, Jechoniah had a son Shealtiel; and Shealtiel had Zerubbabel;
µετα δε την µετοικεσιαν βαβυλωνος ιεχονιας εγεννησεν τον σαλαθιηλ σαλαθιηλ δε εγεννησεν τον ζοροβαβελ

13

Ta Herupapera ko Apiuru; ta Apiuru ko Eriakimi; ta Eriakimi ko Atoro;
And Zerubbabel had Abiud; and Abiud had Eliakim; and Eliakim had Azor;
ζοροβαβελ δε εγεννησεν τον αβιουδ αβιουδ δε εγεννησεν τον ελιακειµ ελιακειµ δε εγεννησεν τον αζωρ

14

Ta Atoro ko Haroko; ta Haroko ko Akimi; ta Akimi ko Eriuru;
And Azor had Zadok; and Zadok had Achim; and Achim had Eliud;
αζωρ δε εγεννησεν τον σαδωκ σαδωκ δε εγεννησεν τον αχειµ αχειµ δε εγεννησεν τον ελιουδ

15

Ta Eriuru ko Ereatara; ta Ereatara ko Matana; ta Matana ko Hakopa;
And Eliud had Eleazar; and Eleazar had Matthan; and Matthan had Jacob;
ελιουδ δε εγεννησεν τον ελεαζαρ ελεαζαρ δε εγεννησεν τον µατθαν µατθαν δε εγεννησεν τον ιακωβ

16

Ta Hakopa ko Hohepa, ko te tahu a Meri; whanau ake ta Meri ko Ihu, e kiia nei ko te Karaiti.
And the son of Jacob was Joseph the husband of Mary, who gave birth to Jesus, whose name is Christ.
ιακωβ δε εγεννησεν τον ιωσηφ τον ανδρα µαριας εξ ης εγεννηθη ιησους ο λεγοµενος χριστος
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Heoi, ko nga whakatupuranga katoa o Aperahama tae noa ki a Rawiri tekau ma wha nga whakatupuranga; o Rawiri tae noa ki te whakahekenga ki Papurona tekau ma
wha nga whakatupuranga; a no te whakahekenga ki Papurona tae noa ki a te Karaiti tekau ma wha nga whakatupuranga.
So all the generations from Abraham to David are fourteen generations; and from David to the taking away to Babylon, fourteen generations; and from the taking away to
Babylon to the coming of Christ, fourteen generations.
πασαι ουν αι γενεαι απο αβρααµ εως δαβιδ γενεαι δεκατεσσαρες και απο δαβιδ εως της µετοικεσιας βαβυλωνος γενεαι δεκατεσσαρες και απο της µετοικεσιας βαβυλωνος εως
του χριστου γενεαι δεκατεσσαρες

18

¶ Na ko te whanautanga tenei o Ihu Karaiti: he mea taumau a Meri, tona whaea, ma Hohepa, a i te mea kiano raua i tata noa ki a raua, ka kitea kua hapu ia i te Wairua
Tapu.
Now the birth of Jesus Christ was in this way: when his mother Mary was going to be married to Joseph, before they came together the discovery was made that she was
with child by the Holy Spirit.
του δε ιησου χριστου η γεννησις ουτως ην µνηστευθεισης γαρ της µητρος αυτου µαριας τω ιωσηφ πριν η συνελθειν αυτους ευρεθη εν γαστρι εχουσα εκ πνευµατος αγιου

19

Otira he tangata tika tana tahu, a Hohepa, a kahore ona ngakau kia whakakitea nuitia ia, ka mea kia whakarerea pukutia.
And Joseph, her husband, being an upright man, and not desiring to make her a public example, had a mind to put her away privately.
ιωσηφ δε ο ανηρ αυτης δικαιος ων και µη θελων αυτην παραδειγµατισαι εβουληθη λαθρα απολυσαι αυτην

20

Otiia i a ia e hurihuri ana i enei mea, na, ka puta moemoea mai tetahi anahera a te Ariki ki a ia, ka mea, E Hohepa, e te tama a Rawiri, kaua e hopohopo ki te tango i a
Meri, i tau wahine; na te Wairua Tapu hoki tona hapu.
But when he was giving thought to these things, an angel of the Lord came to him in a dream, saying, Joseph, son of David, have no fear of taking Mary as your wife;
because that which is in her body is of the Holy Spirit.
ταυτα δε αυτου ενθυµηθεντος ιδου αγγελος κυριου κατ οναρ εφανη αυτω λεγων ιωσηφ υιος δαβιδ µη φοβηθης παραλαβειν µαριαµ την γυναικα σου το γαρ εν αυτη γεννηθεν ε
κ πνευµατος εστιν αγιου

21

A e whanau ia he tama, me hua e koe tona ingoa ko IHU: no te mea mana e whakaora tona iwi i o ratou hara.
And she will give birth to a son; and you will give him the name Jesus; for he will give his people salvation from their sins.
τεξεται δε υιον και καλεσεις το ονοµα αυτου ιησουν αυτος γαρ σωσει τον λαον αυτου απο των αµαρτιων αυτων

22

Na ka oti tenei katoa, katahi ka rite ta te Ariki, i korerotia e te poropiti, i mea ai ia,
Now all this took place so that the word of the Lord by the prophet might come true,
τουτο δε ολον γεγονεν ινα πληρωθη το ρηθεν υπο του κυριου δια του προφητου λεγοντος

23

Na, ka hapu te wahine, ka whanau hoki he tama, a ka huaina e ratou tona ingoa ko Emanuera, ko tona whakamaoritanga tenei, Kei a tatou te Atua.
See, the virgin will be with child, and will give birth to a son, and they will give him the name Immanuel, that is, God with us.
ιδου η παρθενος εν γαστρι εξει και τεξεται υιον και καλεσουσιν το ονοµα αυτου εµµανουηλ ο εστιν µεθερµηνευοµενον µεθ ηµων ο θεος

24

A ka ara ake a Hohepa i te moe, ka meatia e ia ta te anahera a te Ariki i whakahau ai ki a ia, a tango ana ia i tana wahine:
And Joseph did as the angel of the Lord had said to him, and took her as his wife;
διεγερθεις δε ο ιωσηφ απο του υπνου εποιησεν ως προσεταξεν αυτω ο αγγελος κυριου και παρελαβεν την γυναικα αυτου

25

A kihai i mohio ki a ia, whanau noa tana tama matamua: a huaina ana e ia tona ingoa ko IHU.
And he had no connection with her till she had given birth to a son; and he gave him the name Jesus.
και ουκ εγινωσκεν αυτην εως ου ετεκεν τον υιον αυτης τον πρωτοτοκον και εκαλεσεν το ονοµα αυτου ιησουν

1

¶ Na, i te mea kua whanau nei a Ihu ki Peterehema o Huria, i nga ra o Kingi Herora, na, ka haere mai etahi Maki i te rawhiti ki Hiruharama,
Now when the birth of Jesus took place in Beth-lehem of Judaea, in the days of Herod the king, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem,
του δε ιησου γεννηθεντος εν βηθλεεµ της ιουδαιας εν ηµεραις ηρωδου του βασιλεως ιδου µαγοι απο ανατολων παρεγενοντο εις ιεροσολυµα
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Ka mea, Kei hea tenei kua whanau nei hei kingi mo nga Hurai? i kite hoki matou i tona whetu i te rawhiti, a ka tae mai nei ki te koropiko ki a ia.
Saying, Where is the King of the Jews whose birth has now taken place? We have seen his star in the east and have come to give him worship.
λεγοντες που εστιν ο τεχθεις βασιλευς των ιουδαιων ειδοµεν γαρ αυτου τον αστερα εν τη ανατολη και ηλθοµεν προσκυνησαι αυτω

3

A, no te rongonga o Kingi Herora, ka ohorere ratou ko Hiruharama katoa.
And when it came to the ears of Herod the king, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him.
ακουσας δε ηρωδης ο βασιλευς εταραχθη και πασα ιεροσολυµα µετ αυτου

4

Na whakaminea katoatia ana e ia nga tohunga nui me nga karaipi o te iwi, a ka ui ki a ratou ki te wahi e whanau ai a te Karaiti.
And he got together all the chief priests and scribes of the people, questioning them as to where the birth-place of the Christ would be.
και συναγαγων παντας τους αρχιερεις και γραµµατεις του λαου επυνθανετο παρ αυτων που ο χριστος γενναται

5

Ka mea ratou ki a ia, Ki Peterehema o Huria: ko ta te poropiti hoki tenei i tuhituhi ai,
And they said to him, In Beth-lehem of Judaea; for so it is said in the writings of the prophet,
οι δε ειπον αυτω εν βηθλεεµ της ιουδαιας ουτως γαρ γεγραπται δια του προφητου

6

A ko koe, e Peterehema, whenua o Hura, ehara rawa i te iti rawa i roto i nga kawana o Hura: e puta mai hoki i a koe he kawana, hei hepara mo taku iwi, mo Iharaira.
You Beth-lehem, in the land of Judah, are not the least among the chiefs of Judah: out of you will come a ruler, who will be the keeper of my people Israel.
και συ βηθλεεµ γη ιουδα ουδαµως ελαχιστη ει εν τοις ηγεµοσιν ιουδα εκ σου γαρ εξελευσεται ηγουµενος οστις ποιµανει τον λαον µου τον ισραηλ

7

Na, ka oti nga Maki te karanga puku e Herora, ka uia marietia ratou ki te wa i puta mai ai te whetu.
Then Herod sent for the wise men privately, and put questions to them about what time the star had been seen.
τοτε ηρωδης λαθρα καλεσας τους µαγους ηκριβωσεν παρ αυτων τον χρονον του φαινοµενου αστερος

8

A unga ana ratou e ia ki Peterehema, i mea ia, Haere, rapua marietia te tamaiti; a, ka kitea, ka whakahoki mai i te korero ki ahau, kia haere ai hoki ahau ki te koropiko ki
a ia.
And he sent them to Beth-lehem and said, Go and make certain where the young child is; and when you have seen him, let me have news of it, so that I may come and give
him worship.
και πεµψας αυτους εις βηθλεεµ ειπεν πορευθεντες ακριβως εξετασατε περι του παιδιου επαν δε ευρητε απαγγειλατε µοι οπως καγω ελθων προσκυνησω αυτω

9

¶ Na, ka rongo ratou i ta te kingi, ka haere; na ko te whetu, i kite ai ratou i te rawhiti, e haere ana i mua i a ratou, a tae noa, tu noa ki runga ake i te takotoranga o te
tamaiti.
And after hearing the king, they went on their way; and the star which they saw in the east went before them, till it came to rest over the place where the young child was.
οι δε ακουσαντες του βασιλεως επορευθησαν και ιδου ο αστηρ ον ειδον εν τη ανατολη προηγεν αυτους εως ελθων εστη επανω ου ην το παιδιον

10

A, i to ratou kitenga i te whetu, ko te tino haringa i hari ai.
And when they saw the star they were full of joy.
ιδοντες δε τον αστερα εχαρησαν χαραν µεγαλην σφοδρα

11

A, ka tae ki roto ki te whare, ka kite i te tamaiti raua ko tona whaea, ko Meri, na tapapa ana ratou, koropiko ana ki a ia: a, no ka mawhera o ratou taonga, ka hoatu etahi
mea ki a ia, he koura, he parakihe, he maira.
And they came into the house, and saw the young child with Mary, his mother; and falling down on their faces they gave him worship; and from their store they gave him
offerings of gold, perfume, and spices.
και ελθοντες εις την οικιαν ευρον το παιδιον µετα µαριας της µητρος αυτου και πεσοντες προσεκυνησαν αυτω και ανοιξαντες τους θησαυρους αυτων προσηνεγκαν αυτω δωρ
α χρυσον και λιβανον και σµυρναν
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A i whakatupatoria ratou e te Atua, he mea moemoea, kia kaua e hoki ki a Herora; na haere ana ki to ratou kainga he ara ke.
And it was made clear to them by God in a dream that they were not to go back to Herod; so they went into their country by another way.
και χρηµατισθεντες κατ οναρ µη ανακαµψαι προς ηρωδην δι αλλης οδου ανεχωρησαν εις την χωραν αυτων

13

¶ A, ka riro atu ratou, na ka puta moemoea tetahi anahera a te Ariki ki a Hohepa, ka mea, E ara, tangohia te tamaiti raua ko tona whaea, e rere ki Ihipa, a hei reira koe kia
korero ra ano ahau ki a koe: meake hoki rapu a Herora i te tamaiti kia wh akangaromia.
And when they had gone, an angel of the Lord came to Joseph in a dream, saying, Get up and take the young child and his mother, and go into Egypt, and do not go from
there till I give you word; for Herod will be searching for the young child to put him to death.
αναχωρησαντων δε αυτων ιδου αγγελος κυριου φαινεται κατ οναρ τω ιωσηφ λεγων εγερθεις παραλαβε το παιδιον και την µητερα αυτου και φευγε εις αιγυπτον και ισθι εκει ε
ως αν ειπω σοι µελλει γαρ ηρωδης ζητειν το παιδιον του απολεσαι αυτο

14

Na, ka ara ake ia, ka mau ki te tamaiti raua ko tona whaea i te po, a haere ana ki Ihipa:
So he took the young child and his mother by night, and went into Egypt;
ο δε εγερθεις παρελαβεν το παιδιον και την µητερα αυτου νυκτος και ανεχωρησεν εις αιγυπτον

15

A noho ana i reira, mate noa a Herora; na ka rite ta te Ariki i korerotia e te poropiti, i mea ai ia, He mea karanga naku taku tamaiti i Ihipa.
And was there till the death of Herod; so that the word of the Lord through the prophet might come true, Out of Egypt have I sent for my son.
και ην εκει εως της τελευτης ηρωδου ινα πληρωθη το ρηθεν υπο του κυριου δια του προφητου λεγοντος εξ αιγυπτου εκαλεσα τον υιον µου

16

¶ A, no te kitenga o Herora ka oti ia te tinihanga e nga Maki, rahi rawa tona riri, ka tono tangata, a patua iho nga tamariki katoa, nga mea e rua nei o ratou tau, me o muri
iho, i Peterehema, i nga wahi katoa o reira, he mea whakarite ki te taima i uia marietia e ia ki nga Maki.
Then Herod, when he saw that he had been tricked by the wise men, was very angry; and he sent out, and put to death all the male children in Beth-lehem and in all the
parts round about it, from two years old and under, acting on the knowledge which he had got with care from the wise men.
τοτε ηρωδης ιδων οτι ενεπαιχθη υπο των µαγων εθυµωθη λιαν και αποστειλας ανειλεν παντας τους παιδας τους εν βηθλεεµ και εν πασιν τοις οριοις αυτης απο διετους και κα
τωτερω κατα τον χρονον ον ηκριβωσεν παρα των µαγων

17

Katahi ka rite ta Heremaia poropiti i korero ai, i mea ai,
Then the word of Jeremiah the prophet came true,
τοτε επληρωθη το ρηθεν υπο ιερεµιου του προφητου λεγοντος

18

I rangona he reo ki Rama, he uhunga, he tangi, he aue nui, ko Rahera e tangi ana ki ana tamariki, a kihai i pai kia whakamarietia, no te mea kua kahore ratou.
In Ramah there was a sound of weeping and great sorrow, Rachel weeping for her children, and she would not be comforted for their loss.
φωνη εν ραµα ηκουσθη θρηνος και κλαυθµος και οδυρµος πολυς ραχηλ κλαιουσα τα τεκνα αυτης και ουκ ηθελεν παρακληθηναι οτι ουκ εισιν

19

¶ A, no ka mate a Herora, na ka puta moemoea te anahera a te Ariki ki a Hohepa ki Ihipa,
But when Herod was dead, an angel of the Lord came in a dream to Joseph in Egypt,
τελευτησαντος δε του ηρωδου ιδου αγγελος κυριου κατ οναρ φαινεται τω ιωσηφ εν αιγυπτω

20

Ka mea, Ara ake, tangohia te tamaiti raua ko tona whaea, a haere ki te whenua o Iharaira: kua mate hoki te hunga i whai kia patua te tamaiti.
Saying, Get up and take the young child and his mother, and go into the land of Israel: because they who were attempting to take the young child's life are dead.
λεγων εγερθεις παραλαβε το παιδιον και την µητερα αυτου και πορευου εις γην ισραηλ τεθνηκασιν γαρ οι ζητουντες την ψυχην του παιδιου

21

A, ko tona aranga ake, ka mau ki te tamaiti raua ko tona whaea, ka haere ki te whenua o Iharaira.
And he got up, and took the young child and his mother, and came into the land of Israel.
ο δε εγερθεις παρελαβεν το παιδιον και την µητερα αυτου και ηλθεν εις γην ισραηλ
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Otira ka rongo ia ko Arakerauha te kingi o Huria i muri i tona matua, i a Herora, ka wehi ki te haere ki reira: otiia i whakamaharatia ia e te Atua, he mea moemoea, a
haere ana ki nga wahi o Kariri;
But when it came to his ears that Archelaus was ruling over Judaea in the place of his father Herod, he was in fear of going there; and God having given him news of the
danger in a dream, he went out of the way into the country parts of Galilee.
ακουσας δε οτι αρχελαος βασιλευει επι της ιουδαιας αντι ηρωδου του πατρος αυτου εφοβηθη εκει απελθειν χρηµατισθεις δε κατ οναρ ανεχωρησεν εις τα µερη της γαλιλαιας

23

A ka tae, a ka noho ki tetahi pa, ko Nahareta te ingoa; i rite ai ta nga poropiti i mea ai, Me hua ia he tangata no Nahareta.
And he came and was living in a town named Nazareth: so that the word of the prophets might come true, He will be named a Nazarene.
και ελθων κατωκησεν εις πολιν λεγοµενην ναζαρετ οπως πληρωθη το ρηθεν δια των προφητων οτι ναζωραιος κληθησεται

1

¶ Na i aua ra ka puta a Hoani Kaiiriiri, ka kauwhau i te koraha o Huria,
And in those days John the Baptist came preaching in the waste land of Judaea,
εν δε ταις ηµεραις εκειναις παραγινεται ιωαννης ο βαπτιστης κηρυσσων εν τη ερηµω της ιουδαιας

2

Ka mea, Ripeneta, kua tata hoki te rangatiratanga o te rangi.
Saying, Let your hearts be turned from sin; for the kingdom of heaven is near.
και λεγων µετανοειτε ηγγικεν γαρ η βασιλεια των ουρανων

3

Ko ta Ihaia poropiti hoki tenei i korero ai, i mea ai, He reo no tetahi i te koraha e karanga ana, Whakapaia te huarahi o te Ariki, whakatikaia ona ara.
For this is he of whom Isaiah the prophet said, The voice of one crying in the waste land, Make ready the way of the Lord, make his roads straight.
ουτος γαρ εστιν ο ρηθεις υπο ησαιου του προφητου λεγοντος φωνη βοωντος εν τη ερηµω ετοιµασατε την οδον κυριου ευθειας ποιειτε τας τριβους αυτου

4

A ko te kakahu o taua Hoani he huruhuru kamera, he hiako hoki te whitiki o tona hope; ko tana kai he mawhitiwhiti, he honi koraha.
Now John was clothed in camel's hair, with a leather band about him; and his food was locusts and honey.
αυτος δε ο ιωαννης ειχεν το ενδυµα αυτου απο τριχων καµηλου και ζωνην δερµατινην περι την οσφυν αυτου η δε τροφη αυτου ην ακριδες και µελι αγριον

5

Katahi ka haere ki a ia a Hiruharama, me Huria katoa, me nga kainga katoa e tutata ana ki Horano,
Then Jerusalem and all Judaea went out to him, and all the people from near Jordan;
τοτε εξεπορευετο προς αυτον ιεροσολυµα και πασα η ιουδαια και πασα η περιχωρος του ιορδανου

6

A iriiria ana ratou e ia ki Horano, me te whaki ano i o ratou hara.
And they were given baptism by him in the river Jordan, saying openly that they had done wrong.
και εβαπτιζοντο εν τω ιορδανη υπ αυτου εξοµολογουµενοι τας αµαρτιας αυτων

7

¶ No tona kitenga ia i te tini o nga Parihi, o nga Haruki e haere ana ki tana iriiringa, ka mea ia ki a ratou, E te uri nakahi, na wai koutou i whakamahara kia rere i te riri
meake puta?
But when he saw a number of the Pharisees and Sadducees coming to his baptism, he said to them, Offspring of snakes, at whose word are you going in flight from the
wrath to come?
ιδων δε πολλους των φαρισαιων και σαδδουκαιων ερχοµενους επι το βαπτισµα αυτου ειπεν αυτοις γεννηµατα εχιδνων τις υπεδειξεν υµιν φυγειν απο της µελλουσης οργης

8

Na, whakaputaina he hua e rite ana ki o te ripeneta:
Let your change of heart be seen in your works:
ποιησατε ουν καρπους αξιους της µετανοιας
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Kei anga koutou kei mea i roto i a koutou, Ko Aperahama to tatou matua: ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki a koutou, e ahei ana ano i te Atua te whakaara tamariki ake ma
Aperahama i enei kohatu.
And say not to yourselves, We have Abraham for our father; because I say to you that God is able from these stones to make children for Abraham.
και µη δοξητε λεγειν εν εαυτοις πατερα εχοµεν τον αβρααµ λεγω γαρ υµιν οτι δυναται ο θεος εκ των λιθων τουτων εγειραι τεκνα τω αβρααµ

10

Na tenei ka pa te toki ki te pakiaka o nga rakau; a, ki te kahore tetahi rakau e hua i te hua pai, ka tuaina, ka maka ki te ahi.
And even now the axe is put to the root of the trees; every tree then which does not give good fruit is cut down, and put into the fire.
ηδη δε και η αξινη προς την ριζαν των δενδρων κειται παν ουν δενδρον µη ποιουν καρπον καλον εκκοπτεται και εις πυρ βαλλεται

11

Ko ahau nei he iriiri taku i a koutou ki te wai, hei mea ripeneta: ko tenei ia, e haere mai ana i muri i ahau, nui atu tona mana i toku, e kore ahau e tau hei mau i ona hu:
mana koutou e iriiri ki te Wairua Tapu, ki te kapura:
Truly, I give baptism with water to those of you whose hearts are changed; but he who comes after me is greater than I, whose shoes I am not good enough to take up: he
will give you baptism with the Holy Spirit and with fire:
εγω µεν βαπτιζω υµας εν υδατι εις µετανοιαν ο δε οπισω µου ερχοµενος ισχυροτερος µου εστιν ου ουκ ειµι ικανος τα υποδηµατα βαστασαι αυτος υµας βαπτισει εν πνευµατι α
γιω και πυρι

12

Ko tana mea tahi kei tona ringa, a e tino tahia e ia tana patunga witi, a e kohia ana witi ki roto ki te whare witi; tena ko te papapa e tahuna ki te kapura e kore e tineia.
In whose hand is the instrument with which he will make clean his grain; he will put the good grain in his store, but the waste will be burned up in the fire which will never
be put out.
ου το πτυον εν τη χειρι αυτου και διακαθαριει την αλωνα αυτου και συναξει τον σιτον αυτου εις την αποθηκην το δε αχυρον κατακαυσει πυρι ασβεστω

13

¶ I reira ka haere a Ihu i Kariri ki Horano, ki a Hoani, kia iriiria e ia.
Then Jesus came from Galilee to John at the Jordan, to be given baptism by him.
τοτε παραγινεται ο ιησους απο της γαλιλαιας επι τον ιορδανην προς τον ιωαννην του βαπτισθηναι υπ αυτου

14

Otira ka whakakahore a Hoani ki a ia, ka mea, Ko te tikanga ra ko ahau kia iriiria e koe, a e haere mai ana koe ki ahau?
But John would have kept him back, saying, It is I who have need of baptism from you, and do you come to me?
ο δε ιωαννης διεκωλυεν αυτον λεγων εγω χρειαν εχω υπο σου βαπτισθηναι και συ ερχη προς µε

15

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, Tukua ra aianei; ko te tikanga hoki tenei ma taua kia whakarite i nga mea tika katoa. Na tukua ana ia e ia.
But Jesus made answer, saying to him, Let it be so now: because so it is right for us to make righteousness complete. Then he gave him baptism.
αποκριθεις δε ο ιησους ειπεν προς αυτον αφες αρτι ουτως γαρ πρεπον εστιν ηµιν πληρωσαι πασαν δικαιοσυνην τοτε αφιησιν αυτον

16

A, no ka oti a Ihu te iriiri, tika tonu ake ia i te wai: na ko te rangi ka tuwhera ki a ia, a ka kite ia i te Wairua o te Atua e heke iho ana me he kukupa, a tau ana ki runga ki a
ia:
And Jesus, having been given baptism, straight away went up from the water; and, the heavens opening, he saw the Spirit of God coming down on him as a dove;
και βαπτισθεις ο ιησους ανεβη ευθυς απο του υδατος και ιδου ανεωχθησαν αυτω οι ουρανοι και ειδεν το πνευµα του θεου καταβαινον ωσει περιστεραν και ερχοµενον επ αυτο
ν

17

Na ko tetahi reo no te rangi e mea ana, Ko taku Tama tenei i aroha ai, ko taku i ahuareka ai.
And a voice came out of heaven, saying, This is my dearly loved Son, with whom I am well pleased.
και ιδου φωνη εκ των ουρανων λεγουσα ουτος εστιν ο υιος µου ο αγαπητος εν ω ευδοκησα

1

¶ Me i reira ka arahina a Ihu e te Wairua ki te koraha, kia whakamatautauria e te rewera.
Then Jesus was sent by the Spirit into the waste land to be tested by the Evil One.
τοτε ο ιησους ανηχθη εις την ερηµον υπο του πνευµατος πειρασθηναι υπο του διαβολου
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A, no ka wha tekau nga ra ka wha tekau nga po i nohopuku ai, muri iho ka hiakai.
And after going without food for forty days and forty nights, he was in need of it.
και νηστευσας ηµερας τεσσαρακοντα και νυκτας τεσσαρακοντα υστερον επεινασεν

3

Na ka tae te kaiwhakamatautau ki a ia, ka mea, Ki te mea ko te Tama koe a te Atua, kiia iho kia meinga enei kohatu hei taro.
And the Evil One came and said to him, If you are the Son of God, give the word for these stones to become bread.
και προσελθων αυτω ο πειραζων ειπεν ει υιος ει του θεου ειπε ινα οι λιθοι ουτοι αρτοι γενωνται

4

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea, Kua oti te tuhituhi, E kore e ora te tangata i te taro kau, engari i nga kupu katoa e puta mai ana i te mangai o te Atua.
But he made answer and said, It is in the Writings, Bread is not man's only need, but every word which comes out of the mouth of God.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν γεγραπται ουκ επ αρτω µονω ζησεται ανθρωπος αλλ επι παντι ρηµατι εκπορευοµενω δια στοµατος θεου

5

Me i reira ka kawe te rewera i a ia ki te pa tapu, a whakaturia ana ia ki runga ki te keokeonga o te temepara,
Then the Evil One took him to the holy town; and he put him on the highest point of the Temple and said to him,
τοτε παραλαµβανει αυτον ο διαβολος εις την αγιαν πολιν και ιστησιν αυτον επι το πτερυγιον του ιερου

6

A ka mea ki a ia, Ki te mea ko te Tama koe a te Atua, rere atu ki raro: kua oti hoki te tuhituhi, Ka korerotia iho koe e ia ki ana anahera; ma ratou koe e hiki ake ki o ratou
ringa, kei tutuki tou waewae ki te kohatu.
If you are the Son of God, let yourself go down; for it is in the Writings, He will give his angels care over you; and, In their hands they will keep you up, so that your foot
may not be crushed against a stone.
και λεγει αυτω ει υιος ει του θεου βαλε σεαυτον κατω γεγραπται γαρ οτι τοις αγγελοις αυτου εντελειται περι σου και επι χειρων αρουσιν σε µηποτε προσκοψης προς λιθον τον
ποδα σου

7

Mea atu ana a Ihu ki a ia, Ka oti ano hoki te tuhituhi, Kaua e whakamatautau ki te Ariki ki tou Atua.
Jesus said to him, Again it is in the Writings, You may not put the Lord your God to the test.
εφη αυτω ο ιησους παλιν γεγραπται ουκ εκπειρασεις κυριον τον θεον σου

8

Ka kawe ano te rewera i a ia ki runga ki tetahi maunga tiketike rawa, a whakakitea ana ki a ia nga rangatiratanga katoa o te ao, me te kororia o aua mea;
Again, the Evil One took him up to a very high mountain, and let him see all the kingdoms of the world and the glory of them;
παλιν παραλαµβανει αυτον ο διαβολος εις ορος υψηλον λιαν και δεικνυσιν αυτω πασας τας βασιλειας του κοσµου και την δοξαν αυτων

9

A mea ana ki a ia, Ko enei mea katoa e hoatu e ahau ki a koe, ki te tapapa koe, ki te koropiko ki ahau.
And he said to him, All these things will I give you, if you will go down on your face and give me worship.
και λεγει αυτω ταυτα παντα σοι δωσω εαν πεσων προσκυνησης µοι

10

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Haere atu, e Hatana; kua oti hoki te tuhituhi, Me koropiko koe ki te Ariki ki tou Atua, me mahi ano ki a ia anake.
Then said Jesus to him, Away, Satan: for it is in the Writings, Give worship to the Lord your God and be his servant only.
τοτε λεγει αυτω ο ιησους υπαγε σατανα γεγραπται γαρ κυριον τον θεον σου προσκυνησεις και αυτω µονω λατρευσεις

11

Na ka mahue ia i te rewera, a ka haere mai nga anahera ka mahi mea mana.
Then the Evil One went away from him, and angels came and took care of him.
τοτε αφιησιν αυτον ο διαβολος και ιδου αγγελοι προσηλθον και διηκονουν αυτω

12

¶ A, no ka rongo a Ihu kua tukua a Hoani ki te whare herehere, ka haere ia ki Kariri;
Now when it came to his ears that John had been put in prison, he went away to Galilee;
ακουσας δε ο ιησους οτι ιωαννης παρεδοθη ανεχωρησεν εις την γαλιλαιαν
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A ka mahue a Nahareta i a ia, a haere ana, ka noho ki Kaperenauma, ki te taha o te moana, ki nga rohe o Hepurona, o Napatari:
And going away from Nazareth, he came and made his living-place in Capernaum, which is by the sea, in the country of Zebulun and Naphtali:
και καταλιπων την ναζαρετ ελθων κατωκησεν εις καπερναουµ την παραθαλασσιαν εν οριοις ζαβουλων και νεφθαλειµ

14

I rite ai ta Ihaia poropiti i korero ai, i mea ai,
So that the word of the prophet Isaiah might come true,
ινα πληρωθη το ρηθεν δια ησαιου του προφητου λεγοντος

15

Ko te whenua o Hepurona, me te whenua o Napatari, i te ara o te moana, i tera taha o Horano, Kariri o nga tauiwi,
The land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali, by the way of the sea, the other side of Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles,
γη ζαβουλων και γη νεφθαλειµ οδον θαλασσης περαν του ιορδανου γαλιλαια των εθνων

16

Ko te hunga i noho i te pouri kua kite ratou i te marama nui; a koe te hunga i noho i te wahi i te atarangi o te mate, kua puta ake te marama ki a ratou.
The people who were in the dark saw a great light, and to those in the land of the shade of death did the dawn come up.
ο λαος ο καθηµενος εν σκοτει ειδε φως µεγα και τοις καθηµενοις εν χωρα και σκια θανατου φως ανετειλεν αυτοις

17

No reira ano a Ihu i timata ai te kauwhau, te mea, Ripeneta, kua tata hoki te rangatiratanga o te rangi.
From that time Jesus went about preaching and saying, Let your hearts be turned from sin, for the kingdom of heaven is near.
απο τοτε ηρξατο ο ιησους κηρυσσειν και λεγειν µετανοειτε ηγγικεν γαρ η βασιλεια των ουρανων

18

¶ A, i a Ihu e haere ana i te taha o te moana o Kariri, ka kite ia i etahi tangata tokorua, he tuakana he teina, i a Haimona, tona ingoa nei ko Pita, raua ko tona teina ko
Anaru, e maka ana i te kupenga ki te moana; he kaihao ika hoki raua.
And when he was walking by the sea of Galilee, he saw two brothers, Simon, whose other name was Peter, and Andrew, his brother, who were putting a net into the sea; for
they were fishermen.
περιπατων δε ο ιησους παρα την θαλασσαν της γαλιλαιας ειδεν δυο αδελφους σιµωνα τον λεγοµενον πετρον και ανδρεαν τον αδελφον αυτου βαλλοντας αµφιβληστρον εις την
θαλασσαν ησαν γαρ αλιεις

19

Na ka mea ia ki a raua, Arumia mai ahau, a maku korua e mea hei kaihao tangata.
And he said to them, Come after me, and I will make you fishers of men.
και λεγει αυτοις δευτε οπισω µου και ποιησω υµας αλιεις ανθρωπων

20

A mahue ake i a raua nga kupenga, a aru ana i a ia.
And straight away they let go the nets and went after him.
οι δε ευθεως αφεντες τα δικτυα ηκολουθησαν αυτω

21

A, no tona haerenga i reira, tokorua ano ana i kite ai, he tuakana, he teina, ko Hemi tama a Heperi raua ko tona teina ko Hoani, i te kaipuke i a Heperi i to raua matua, e ta
ana i nga korenga o a ratou kupenga: a karangatia ana raua e ia.
And going on from there he saw two other brothers, James, the son of Zebedee, and John, his brother, in the boat with their father, stitching up their nets; and he said,
Come.
και προβας εκειθεν ειδεν αλλους δυο αδελφους ιακωβον τον του ζεβεδαιου και ιωαννην τον αδελφον αυτου εν τω πλοιω µετα ζεβεδαιου του πατρος αυτων καταρτιζοντας τα δ
ικτυα αυτων και εκαλεσεν αυτους

22

Mahue tonu ake i a raua te kaipuke me to raua matua, a aru ana i a ia.
And they went straight from the boat and their father and came after him.
οι δε ευθεως αφεντες το πλοιον και τον πατερα αυτων ηκολουθησαν αυτω
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¶ Na ka haereerea katoatia a Kariri e Ihu, whakaako ana i roto i o ratou whare karakia, kauwhau ana i te rongopai o te rangatiratanga, me te whakaora i nga mate katoa, i
nga turorotanga katoa o te iwi.
And Jesus went about in all Galilee, teaching in their Synagogues and preaching the good news of the kingdom, and making well those who were ill with any disease among
the people.
και περιηγεν ολην την γαλιλαιαν ο ιησους διδασκων εν ταις συναγωγαις αυτων και κηρυσσων το ευαγγελιον της βασιλειας και θεραπευων πασαν νοσον και πασαν µαλακιαν ε
ν τω λαω

24

A ka haere tona rongo puta noa i Hiria; a kawea ana mai e ratou ki a ia nga tangata mate katoa e ngaua ana e te tini o nga mate, o nga mamae, me te hunga e nohoia ana e
te rewera, me te hunga haurangi, me nga pararutiki; a whakaorangia ake ratou e ia.
And news of him went out through all Syria; and they took to him all who were ill with different diseases and pains, those having evil spirits and those who were off their
heads, and those who had no power of moving. And he made them well.
και απηλθεν η ακοη αυτου εις ολην την συριαν και προσηνεγκαν αυτω παντας τους κακως εχοντας ποικιλαις νοσοις και βασανοις συνεχοµενους και δαιµονιζοµενους και σελη
νιαζοµενους και παραλυτικους και εθεραπευσεν αυτους

25

A he rahi te hui i aru i a ia i Kariri, i Rekaporihi, i Hiruharama, i Huria, i tera taha ano o Horano.
And there went after him great numbers from Galilee and Decapolis and Jerusalem and Judaea and from the other side of Jordan.
και ηκολουθησαν αυτω οχλοι πολλοι απο της γαλιλαιας και δεκαπολεως και ιεροσολυµων και ιουδαιας και περαν του ιορδανου

1

¶ A, i tona kitenga i te whakaminenga, ka haere ia ki runga ki te maunga: a, no ka noho ia, ka haere ana akonga ki a ia:
And seeing great masses of people he went up into the mountain; and when he was seated his disciples came to him.
ιδων δε τους οχλους ανεβη εις το ορος και καθισαντος αυτου προσηλθον αυτω οι µαθηται αυτου

2

Na ka puaki tona mangai, a ka whakaako ia i a ratou, ka mea,
And with these words he gave them teaching, saying,
και ανοιξας το στοµα αυτου εδιδασκεν αυτους λεγων

3

¶ Ka koa te hunga he rawakore nei te wairua: no ratou hoki te rangatiratanga o te rangi.
Happy are the poor in spirit: for the kingdom of heaven is theirs.
µακαριοι οι πτωχοι τω πνευµατι οτι αυτων εστιν η βασιλεια των ουρανων

4

Ka koa te hunga e tangi ana: ka whakamarietia hoki ratou.
Happy are those who are sad: for they will be comforted.
µακαριοι οι πενθουντες οτι αυτοι παρακληθησονται

5

Ka koa te hunga ngakau mahaki: ka riro hoki i a ratou te whenua.
Happy are the gentle: for the earth will be their heritage.
µακαριοι οι πραεις οτι αυτοι κληρονοµησουσιν την γην

6

Ka koa te hunga e hiakai ana, e hiainu ana, ki te tika: e makona hoki ratou.
Happy are those whose heart's desire is for righteousness: for they will have their desire.
µακαριοι οι πεινωντες και διψωντες την δικαιοσυνην οτι αυτοι χορτασθησονται

7

Ka koa te hunga tohu tangata: e tohungia hoki ratou.
Happy are those who have mercy: for they will be given mercy.
µακαριοι οι ελεηµονες οτι αυτοι ελεηθησονται
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Ka koa te hunga ngakau ma: e kite hoki ratou i te Atua.
Happy are the clean in heart: for they will see God.
µακαριοι οι καθαροι τη καρδια οτι αυτοι τον θεον οψονται

9

Ka koa te hunga hohou rongo: ka huaina hoki ratou he tamariki na te Atua.
Happy are the peacemakers: for they will be named sons of God.
µακαριοι οι ειρηνοποιοι οτι αυτοι υιοι θεου κληθησονται

10

Ka koa te hunga e whakatoia ana mo te tika: no ratou hoki te rangatiratanga o te rangi.
Happy are those who are attacked on account of righteousness: for the kingdom of heaven will be theirs.
µακαριοι οι δεδιωγµενοι ενεκεν δικαιοσυνης οτι αυτων εστιν η βασιλεια των ουρανων

11

Ka koa koutou ina tawai ratou i a koutou, ina whakatoi, ina puaki i a ratou nga kupu kino katoa mo koutou, he mea teka, he whakaaro hoki ki ahau.
Happy are you when men give you a bad name, and are cruel to you, and say all evil things against you falsely, because of me.
µακαριοι εστε οταν ονειδισωσιν υµας και διωξωσιν και ειπωσιν παν πονηρον ρηµα καθ υµων ψευδοµενοι ενεκεν εµου

12

Kia hari, kia whakamanamana: he rahi hoki te utu mo koutou i te rangi: he penei hoki ta ratou whakatoi i nga poropiti i mua i a koutou.
Be glad and full of joy; for great is your reward in heaven: for so were the prophets attacked who were before you.
χαιρετε και αγαλλιασθε οτι ο µισθος υµων πολυς εν τοις ουρανοις ουτως γαρ εδιωξαν τους προφητας τους προ υµων

13

¶ Ko koutou te tote o te whenua: otira ki te hemo te ha o te tote, ma te aha e whai tikanga tote ai? heoi ano tona painga, na ka akiritia ki waho, ka takahia e nga tangata.
You are the salt of the earth; but if its taste goes from the salt, how will you make it salt again? it is then good for nothing but to be put out and crushed under foot by men.
υµεις εστε το αλας της γης εαν δε το αλας µωρανθη εν τινι αλισθησεται εις ουδεν ισχυει ετι ει µη βληθηναι εξω και καταπατεισθαι υπο των ανθρωπων

14

Ko koutou te whakamarama o te ao. E kore e ngaro te pa e tu ana i runga maunga.
You are the light of the world. A town put on a hill may be seen by all.
υµεις εστε το φως του κοσµου ου δυναται πολις κρυβηναι επανω ορους κειµενη

15

E kore hoki e tahuna te rama, e whakaturia ki raro o te mehua, engari ki runga ki te turanga; a ka tiaho ki nga tangata katoa i roto i te whare.
And a burning light is not put under a vessel, but on its table; so that its rays may be shining on all who are in the house.
ουδε καιουσιν λυχνον και τιθεασιν αυτον υπο τον µοδιον αλλ επι την λυχνιαν και λαµπει πασιν τοις εν τη οικια

16

Waihoki kia tiaho to koutou marama ki te aroaro o nga tangata, kia kite ai ratou i a koutou hanga pai, kia whakakororia ai i to koutou Matua i te rangi.
Even so let your light be shining before men, so that they may see your good works and give glory to your Father in heaven.
ουτως λαµψατω το φως υµων εµπροσθεν των ανθρωπων οπως ιδωσιν υµων τα καλα εργα και δοξασωσιν τον πατερα υµων τον εν τοις ουρανοις

17

¶ Kei mea koutou i haere mai ahau ki te whakakahore i te ture, i nga poropiti ranei; kihai ahau i haere mai ki te whakakahore, engari ki te whakatutuki.
Let there be no thought that I have come to put an end to the law or the prophets. I have not come for destruction, but to make complete.
µη νοµισητε οτι ηλθον καταλυσαι τον νοµον η τους προφητας ουκ ηλθον καταλυσαι αλλα πληρωσαι

18

He tino pono hoki taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Pahemo noa te rangi me te whenua, e kore tetahi tongi, tetahi tohu ranei o te ture e pahemo, kia rite katoa ra ano.
Truly I say to you, Till heaven and earth come to an end, not the smallest letter or part of a letter will in any way be taken from the law, till all things are done.
αµην γαρ λεγω υµιν εως αν παρελθη ο ουρανος και η γη ιωτα εν η µια κεραια ου µη παρελθη απο του νοµου εως αν παντα γενηται
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Na, ki te whakakahore tetahi i tetahi mea iti rawa o enei kupu ako, a ka ako i nga tangata kia pera, ka kiia ia ko te iti rawa i te rangatiratanga o te rangi: engari ki te
whakaritea e tetahi, ki te whakaakona, ka kiia ia he nui i te rangatirata nga o te rangi.
Whoever then goes against the smallest of these laws, teaching men to do the same, will be named least in the kingdom of heaven; but he who keeps the laws, teaching
others to keep them, will be named great in the kingdom of heaven.
ος εαν ουν λυση µιαν των εντολων τουτων των ελαχιστων και διδαξη ουτως τους ανθρωπους ελαχιστος κληθησεται εν τη βασιλεια των ουρανων ος δ αν ποιηση και διδαξη ου
τος µεγας κληθησεται εν τη βασιλεια των ουρανων

20

Ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki a koutou, Ki te kore e nui ake ta koutou mahi tika i ta nga karaipi ratou ko nga Parihi, e kore rawa koutou e tapoko ki te rangatiratanga o te
rangi.
For I say to you, If your righteousness is not greater than the righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees, you will never go into the kingdom of heaven.
λεγω γαρ υµιν οτι εαν µη περισσευση η δικαιοσυνη υµων πλειον των γραµµατεων και φαρισαιων ου µη εισελθητε εις την βασιλειαν των ουρανων

21

¶ Kua rongo koutou, i korerotia ki nga tupuna, Kaua e patu tangata; a ki te patu tangata tetahi, ka tau te he ki a ia.
You have knowledge that it was said in old times, You may not put to death; and, Whoever puts to death will be in danger of being judged:
ηκουσατε οτι ερρεθη τοις αρχαιοις ου φονευσεις ος δ αν φονευση ενοχος εσται τη κρισει

22

Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Ki te riri noa tetahi ki tona teina, ka tau te he ki a ia; a ki te mea tetahi ki tona teina, Wairangi! ka tika kia komititia: na ki te mea
tetahi, Poauau! ka tika mona te kapura o Kehena.
But I say to you that everyone who is angry with his brother will be in danger of being judged; and he who says to his brother, Raca, will be in danger from the Sanhedrin;
and whoever says, You foolish one, will be in danger of the hell of fire.
εγω δε λεγω υµιν οτι πας ο οργιζοµενος τω αδελφω αυτου εικη ενοχος εσται τη κρισει ος δ αν ειπη τω αδελφω αυτου ρακα ενοχος εσται τω συνεδριω ος δ αν ειπη µωρε ενοχο
ς εσται εις την γεενναν του πυρος

23

Na reira, ki te mauria e koe tau whakahere ki te aata, a ka mahara i reira i hara koe ki tou hoa;
If then you are making an offering at the altar and there it comes to your mind that your brother has something against you,
εαν ουν προσφερης το δωρον σου επι το θυσιαστηριον κακει µνησθης οτι ο αδελφος σου εχει τι κατα σου

24

Waiho tau whakahere i reira, i mua o te aata, a haere, matua houhia te rongo ki tou teina, ka haere ai, ka mau ai i tau whakahere.
While your offering is still before the altar, first go and make peace with your brother, then come and make your offering.
αφες εκει το δωρον σου εµπροσθεν του θυσιαστηριου και υπαγε πρωτον διαλλαγηθι τω αδελφω σου και τοτε ελθων προσφερε το δωρον σου

25

Kia hohoro te whakarite i ta korua korero ko tou hoa tauwhainga, i a korua ano i te ara, kei tukua koe e te hoa tauwhainga ki te kaiwhakawa, a ka tukua e te kaiwhakawa
ki te katipa, a ka maka koe ki te whare herehere.
Come to an agreement quickly with him who has a cause against you at law, while you are with him on the way, for fear that he may give you up to the judge and the judge
may give you to the police and you may be put into prison.
ισθι ευνοων τω αντιδικω σου ταχυ εως οτου ει εν τη οδω µετ αυτου µηποτε σε παραδω ο αντιδικος τω κριτη και ο κριτης σε παραδω τω υπηρετη και εις φυλακην βληθηση

26

He pono taku e mea atu nei ki a koe, E kore rawa koe e puta i reira, kia utua ra ano te patene whakamutunga.
Truly I say to you, You will not come out from there till you have made payment of the very last farthing.
αµην λεγω σοι ου µη εξελθης εκειθεν εως αν αποδως τον εσχατον κοδραντην

27

¶ Kua rongo koutou, i korerotia, Kaua e puremu:
You have knowledge that it was said, You may not have connection with another man's wife:
ηκουσατε οτι ερρεθη τοις αρχαιοις ου µοιχευσεις
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28

Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Ki te titiro tetahi ki te wahine, he hiahia ki a ia, kua puremu ke ia ki a ia i roto i tona ngakau.
But I say to you that everyone whose eyes are turned on a woman with desire has had connection with her in his heart.
εγω δε λεγω υµιν οτι πας ο βλεπων γυναικα προς το επιθυµησαι αυτης ηδη εµοιχευσεν αυτην εν τη καρδια αυτου

29

Ki te he koe i tou kanohi matau, tikarohia, maka atu: he pai ke hoki ki a koe ki te ngaro tetahi wahi ou, a ka kore e maka tou tinana katoa ki Kehena.
And if your right eye is a cause of trouble to you, take it out and put it away from you; because it is better to undergo the loss of one part, than for all your body to go into
hell.
ει δε ο οφθαλµος σου ο δεξιος σκανδαλιζει σε εξελε αυτον και βαλε απο σου συµφερει γαρ σοι ινα αποληται εν των µελων σου και µη ολον το σωµα σου βληθη εις γεενναν

30

Ki te he ano hoki koe i tou ringa matau, poutoa, maka atu: he pai ke ki te mate tetahi wahi ou, a ka kore e maka tou tinana katoa ki Kehena.
And if your right hand is a cause of trouble to you, let it be cut off and put it away from you; because it is better to undergo the loss of one part, than for all your body to go
into hell.
και ει η δεξια σου χειρ σκανδαλιζει σε εκκοψον αυτην και βαλε απο σου συµφερει γαρ σοι ινα αποληται εν των µελων σου και µη ολον το σωµα σου βληθη εις γεενναν

31

I korerotia ano, Ki te whakarere tetahi i tana wahine, me hoatu ki a ia tetahi pukapuka whakarere:
Again, it was said, Whoever puts away his wife has to give her a statement in writing for this purpose:
ερρεθη δε οτι ος αν απολυση την γυναικα αυτου δοτω αυτη αποστασιον

32

Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Ki te whakarere tetahi i tana wahine, haunga mo te take moepuku, e mea ana ia i te wahine kia puremu: a ki te marena tetahi i te
wahine i whakarerea, e puremu ana ia.
But I say to you that everyone who puts away his wife for any other cause but the loss of her virtue, makes her false to her husband; and whoever takes her as his wife after
she is put away, is no true husband to her.
εγω δε λεγω υµιν οτι ος αν απολυση την γυναικα αυτου παρεκτος λογου πορνειας ποιει αυτην µοιχασθαι και ος εαν απολελυµενην γαµηση µοιχαται

33

¶ Kua rongo ano koutou, i korerotia ki nga tupuna, Kaua e oati teka, engari me whakamana au oati ki te Ariki:
Again, you have knowledge that it was said in old times, Do not take false oaths, but give effect to your oaths to the Lord:
παλιν ηκουσατε οτι ερρεθη τοις αρχαιοις ουκ επιορκησεις αποδωσεις δε τω κυριω τους ορκους σου

34

Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Kaua rawa tetahi mea e oatitia; kaua te rangi, ko to te Atua torona hoki ia:
But I say to you, Take no oaths at all: not by the heaven, because it is the seat of God;
εγω δε λεγω υµιν µη οµοσαι ολως µητε εν τω ουρανω οτι θρονος εστιν του θεου

35

Kaua hoki te whenua; ko te turanga hoki tera o ona waewae: kaua hoki a Hiruharama; ko te pa hoki tera o te Kingi nui.
Or by the earth, because it is the resting-place for his foot; or by Jerusalem, because it is the town of the great King.
µητε εν τη γη οτι υποποδιον εστιν των ποδων αυτου µητε εις ιεροσολυµα οτι πολις εστιν του µεγαλου βασιλεως

36

Kaua ano e oatitia tou matenga, e kore hoki e ahei i a koe te mea kia ma tetahi makawe, kia mangu ranei.
You may not take an oath by your head, because you are not able to make one hair white or black.
µητε εν τη κεφαλη σου οµοσης οτι ου δυνασαι µιαν τριχα λευκην η µελαιναν ποιησαι

37

Erangi ko tenei hei kupu ma koutou, Ae, ae; Kahore, kahore: no te mea ki te maha atu i ena, no te kino.
But let your words be simply, Yes or No: and whatever is more than these is of the Evil One.
εστω δε ο λογος υµων ναι ναι ου ου το δε περισσον τουτων εκ του πονηρου εστιν

38

¶ Kua rongo koutou i korerotia, He kanohi mo te kanohi, he niho mo te niho:
You have knowledge that it was said, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth:
ηκουσατε οτι ερρεθη οφθαλµον αντι οφθαλµου και οδοντα αντι οδοντος
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39

Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Kaua e whakauaua atu ki te kino; erangi ki te pakia tou paparinga matau e tetahi, whakaangahia atu hoki tera ki a ia.
But I say to you, Do not make use of force against an evil man; but to him who gives you a blow on the right side of your face let the left be turned.
εγω δε λεγω υµιν µη αντιστηναι τω πονηρω αλλ οστις σε ραπισει επι την δεξιαν σου σιαγονα στρεψον αυτω και την αλλην

40

A ki te mea tetahi kia whakawakia koe, ka tangohia tou koti, tukua atu hoki tou ngeri ki a ia.
And if any man goes to law with you and takes away your coat, do not keep back your robe from him.
και τω θελοντι σοι κριθηναι και τον χιτωνα σου λαβειν αφες αυτω και το ιµατιον

41

A ki te tonoa koe e tetahi kia haere kotahi te maero, kia rua au e haere tahi ai me ia.
And whoever makes you go one mile, go with him two.
και οστις σε αγγαρευσει µιλιον εν υπαγε µετ αυτου δυο

42

Hoatu ki te tangata e tono mea ana i a koe, kaua hoki e tahuri ke i te tangata e mea ana ki te taonga tarewa i a koe.
Give to him who comes with a request, and keep not your property from him who would for a time make use of it.
τω αιτουντι σε διδου και τον θελοντα απο σου δανεισασθαι µη αποστραφης

43

¶ Kua rongo koutou i korerotia, Kia aroha ki tou hoa tata, kia kino hoki ki tou hoa whawhai:
You have knowledge that it was said, Have love for your neighbour, and hate for him who is against you:
ηκουσατε οτι ερρεθη αγαπησεις τον πλησιον σου και µισησεις τον εχθρον σου

44

Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Arohaina o koutou hoa whawhai, manaakitia te hunga e kanga ana i a koutou, kia pai te mahi ki te hunga e kino ana ki a koutou, me inoi
hoki mo te hunga e whakawhiu ana i a koutou, e whakatoi ana i a koutou;
But I say to you, Have love for those who are against you, and make prayer for those who are cruel to you;
εγω δε λεγω υµιν αγαπατε τους εχθρους υµων ευλογειτε τους καταρωµενους υµας καλως ποιειτε τους µισουντας υµας και προσευχεσθε υπερ των επηρεαζοντων υµας και διω
κοντων υµας

45

Kia tupu ai koutou hei tamariki ma to koutou Matua i te rangi: e mea nei hoki ia i tona ra kia whiti ki te hunga kino, ki te hunga pai, kia ua hoki te ua ki te hunga tika, ki
te hunga he.
So that you may be the sons of your Father in heaven; for his sun gives light to the evil and to the good, and he sends rain on the upright man and on the sinner.
οπως γενησθε υιοι του πατρος υµων του εν ουρανοις οτι τον ηλιον αυτου ανατελλει επι πονηρους και αγαθους και βρεχει επι δικαιους και αδικους

46

Ki te aroha hoki koutou ki te hunga e aroha ana ki a koutou, he aha te utu e riro i a koutou? Kahore ianei nga pupirikana e pena?
For if you have love for those who have love for you, what credit is it to you? do not the tax-farmers the same?
εαν γαρ αγαπησητε τους αγαπωντας υµας τινα µισθον εχετε ουχι και οι τελωναι το αυτο ποιουσιν

47

A ki te oha koutou ki o koutou teina anake, he aha ta koutou mahi i nui ake i ta etahi? kahore ianei nga tauiwi e pena hoki?
And if you say, Good day, to your brothers only, what do you do more than others? do not even the Gentiles the same?
και εαν ασπασησθε τους αδελφους υµων µονον τι περισσον ποιειτε ουχι και οι τελωναι ουτως ποιουσιν

48

Na kia tika koutou, kia pera me to koutou Matua i te rangi e tika ana.
Be then complete in righteousness, even as your Father in heaven is complete.
εσεσθε ουν υµεις τελειοι ωσπερ ο πατηρ υµων ο εν τοις ουρανοις τελειος εστιν

1

¶ Kia tupato kei mahi i ta koutou mea tika i te aroaro o nga tangata, hei tirohanga ma ratou: penei kahore he utu ki a koutou a to koutou Matua i te rangi.
Take care not to do your good works before men, to be seen by them; or you will have no reward from your Father in heaven.
προσεχετε την ελεηµοσυνην υµων µη ποιειν εµπροσθεν των ανθρωπων προς το θεαθηναι αυτοις ει δε µηγε µισθον ουκ εχετε παρα τω πατρι υµων τω εν τοις ουρανοις
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2

Na, ka atawhai koe i te rawakore, aua e whakatangihia te tetere i mua i a koe, kei pera me te hunga tinihanga i roto i nga whare karakia, i nga ara, kia whai kororia ai i
nga tangata. He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Kei a ratou ano te utu mo ratou.
When then you give money to the poor, do not make a noise about it, as the false-hearted men do in the Synagogues and in the streets, so that they may have glory from
men. Truly, I say to you, They have their reward.
οταν ουν ποιης ελεηµοσυνην µη σαλπισης εµπροσθεν σου ωσπερ οι υποκριται ποιουσιν εν ταις συναγωγαις και εν ταις ρυµαις οπως δοξασθωσιν υπο των ανθρωπων αµην λεγ
ω υµιν απεχουσιν τον µισθον αυτων

3

Erangi ka atawhaitia e koe te rawakore, kei mohio tou maui ki ta tou matau e mea ai;
But when you give money, let not your left hand see what your right hand does:
σου δε ποιουντος ελεηµοσυνην µη γνωτω η αριστερα σου τι ποιει η δεξια σου

4

Kia ngaro ai tau atawhainga rawakore: a ko tou Matua e kite nei i te wahi ngaro, mana koe e utu.
So that your giving may be in secret; and your Father, who sees in secret, will give you your reward.
οπως η σου η ελεηµοσυνη εν τω κρυπτω και ο πατηρ σου ο βλεπων εν τω κρυπτω αυτος αποδωσει σοι εν τω φανερω

5

¶ A, ka inoi koe, kaua e pera me te hunga tinihanga; ko ta ratou hoki e pai ai ko te inoi tu i roto i nga whare karakia, i nga kokinga o nga ara, kia kitea ai e te tangata. He
pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Kei a ratou ano te utu mo ratou.
And when you make your prayers, be not like the false-hearted men, who take pleasure in getting up and saying their prayers in the Synagogues and at the street turnings
so that they may be seen by men. Truly I say to you, They have their reward.
και οταν προσευχη ουκ εση ωσπερ οι υποκριται οτι φιλουσιν εν ταις συναγωγαις και εν ταις γωνιαις των πλατειων εστωτες προσευχεσθαι οπως αν φανωσιν τοις ανθρωποις α
µην λεγω υµιν οτι απεχουσιν τον µισθον αυτων

6

Na, ka inoi koe, tomo atu ki tou ruma i roto rawa, a, no ka kati tou tatau, inoi ki tou Matua i te wahi ngaro; a ko tou Matua e kite nei i te wahi ngaro, mana koe e utu.
But when you make your prayer, go into your private room, and, shutting the door, say a prayer to your Father in secret, and your Father, who sees in secret, will give you
your reward.
συ δε οταν προσευχη εισελθε εις το ταµιειον σου και κλεισας την θυραν σου προσευξαι τω πατρι σου τω εν τω κρυπτω και ο πατηρ σου ο βλεπων εν τω κρυπτω αποδωσει σοι
εν τω φανερω

7

Na, ka inoi koutou, aua e whakahuatia noatia ko aua kupu ano, kei pera me nga tauiwi: ki ta ratou hoki ma nga kupu maha e rangona ai ratou.
And in your prayer do not make use of the same words again and again, as the Gentiles do: for they have the idea that God will give attention to them because of the
number of their words.
προσευχοµενοι δε µη βαττολογησητε ωσπερ οι εθνικοι δοκουσιν γαρ οτι εν τη πολυλογια αυτων εισακουσθησονται

8

Na, kei rite koutou ki a ratou: e matau ana hoki to koutou Matua ki nga mea e matea ana e koutou, i te mea kiano koutou i inoi ki a ia.
So be not like them; because your Father has knowledge of your needs even before you make your requests to him.
µη ουν οµοιωθητε αυτοις οιδεν γαρ ο πατηρ υµων ων χρειαν εχετε προ του υµας αιτησαι αυτον

9

¶ Na kia penei ta koutou inoi: E to matou Matua i te rangi, Kia tapu tou ingoa.
Let this then be your prayer: Our Father in heaven, may your name be kept holy.
ουτως ουν προσευχεσθε υµεις πατερ ηµων ο εν τοις ουρανοις αγιασθητω το ονοµα σου

10

Kia tae mai tou rangatiratanga. Kia meatia tau e pai ai ki runga ki te whenua, kia rite ano ki to te rangi.
Let your kingdom come. Let your pleasure be done, as in heaven, so on earth.
ελθετω η βασιλεια σου γενηθητω το θεληµα σου ως εν ουρανω και επι της γης
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Homai ki a matou aianei he taro ma matou mo tenei ra.
Give us this day bread for our needs.
τον αρτον ηµων τον επιουσιον δος ηµιν σηµερον

12

Murua o matou hara, me matou hoki e muru nei i o te hunga e hara ana ki a matou.
And make us free of our debts, as we have made those free who are in debt to us.
και αφες ηµιν τα οφειληµατα ηµων ως και ηµεις αφιεµεν τοις οφειλεταις ηµων

13

Aua hoki matou e kawea kia whakawaia; engari whakaorangia matou i te kino. Nou hoki te rangatiratanga, te kaha, me te kororia, ake, ake. Amine.
And let us not be put to the test, but keep us safe from the Evil One.
και µη εισενεγκης ηµας εις πειρασµον αλλα ρυσαι ηµας απο του πονηρου οτι σου εστιν η βασιλεια και η δυναµις και η δοξα εις τους αιωνας αµην

14

Ki te whakarerea noatia iho hoki e koutou nga he o te tangata, ka whakarerea noatia iho ano o koutou e to koutou Matua i te rangi.
For if you let men have forgiveness for their sins, you will have forgiveness from your Father in heaven.
εαν γαρ αφητε τοις ανθρωποις τα παραπτωµατα αυτων αφησει και υµιν ο πατηρ υµων ο ουρανιος

15

A, ki te kore e whakarerea noatia iho e koutou nga he o nga tangata, e kore ano e whakarerea noatia iho o koutou he e to koutou Matua.
But if you do not let men have forgiveness for their sins, you will not have forgiveness from your Father for your sins.
εαν δε µη αφητε τοις ανθρωποις τα παραπτωµατα αυτων ουδε ο πατηρ υµων αφησει τα παραπτωµατα υµων

16

¶ Ka nohopuku hoki koutou, kei rite ki te hunga tinihanga, kaua e whakapoururu te kanohi; e whakaahua ke ana hoki ratou i o ratou kanohi, kia kitea ai e te tangata, e
nohopuku ana. He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Kei a ratou ano te utu mo rato u.
And when you go without food, be not sad-faced as the false-hearted are. For they go about with changed looks, so that men may see that they are going without food. Truly
I say to you, They have their reward.
οταν δε νηστευητε µη γινεσθε ωσπερ οι υποκριται σκυθρωποι αφανιζουσιν γαρ τα προσωπα αυτων οπως φανωσιν τοις ανθρωποις νηστευοντες αµην λεγω υµιν οτι απεχουσιν
τον µισθον αυτων

17

Engari ka nohopuku koe, kaukauria tou upoko, horoia hoki tou kanohi;
But when you go without food, put oil on your head and make your face clean;
συ δε νηστευων αλειψαι σου την κεφαλην και το προσωπον σου νιψαι

18

Kei kitea koe e te tangata e nohopuku ana, erangi e tou Matua i te wahi ngaro; a, ko tou Matua e kite nei i te wahi ngaro, mana koe e utu.
So that no one may see that you are going without food, but your Father in secret; and your Father, who sees in secret, will give you your reward.
οπως µη φανης τοις ανθρωποις νηστευων αλλα τω πατρι σου τω εν τω κρυπτω και ο πατηρ σου ο βλεπων εν τω κρυπτω αποδωσει σοι εν τω φανερω

19

¶ Kaua e purangatia he taonga mo koutou ki te whenua, ki te wahi e whakangaro ai te huhu, te waikura: ki te wahi hoki e keri ai te tahae, tahae ai.
Make no store of wealth for yourselves on earth, where it may be turned to dust by worms and weather, and where thieves may come in by force and take it away.
µη θησαυριζετε υµιν θησαυρους επι της γης οπου σης και βρωσις αφανιζει και οπου κλεπται διορυσσουσιν και κλεπτουσιν

20

Erangi purangatia mo koutou he taonga ki te rangi, ki te wahi e kore ai e whakangaro te huhu, te waikura, ki te wahi hoki e kore ai e keri te tahae, tahae ai:
But make a store for yourselves in heaven, where it will not be turned to dust and where thieves do not come in to take it away:
θησαυριζετε δε υµιν θησαυρους εν ουρανω οπου ουτε σης ουτε βρωσις αφανιζει και οπου κλεπται ου διορυσσουσιν ουδε κλεπτουσιν

21

Ko te wahi hoki i o koutou taonga, ko reira ano o koutou ngakau.
For where your wealth is, there will your heart be.
οπου γαρ εστιν ο θησαυρος υµων εκει εσται και η καρδια υµων
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Ko te kanohi te rama o te tinana: na ki te atea tou kanohi, e marama katoa tou tinana.
The light of the body is the eye; if then your eye is true, all your body will be full of light.
ο λυχνος του σωµατος εστιν ο οφθαλµος εαν ουν ο οφθαλµος σου απλους η ολον το σωµα σου φωτεινον εσται

23

Tena ki te kino tou kanohi, ka pouri katoa tou tinana. Na ki te pouri te marama i roto i a koe, ano te nui o tena pouri!
But if your eye is evil, all your body will be dark. If then the light which is in you is dark, how dark it will be!
εαν δε ο οφθαλµος σου πονηρος η ολον το σωµα σου σκοτεινον εσται ει ουν το φως το εν σοι σκοτος εστιν το σκοτος ποσον

24

Kahore he tangata e pono te mahi ki nga rangatira tokorua: ka kino hoki ki tetahi, ka aroha ki tetahi; ka u ranei ki tetahi, a ka whakahawea ki tetahi. E kore e pono i a
koutou te mahi ki te Atua, ki te taonga.
No man is able to be a servant to two masters: for he will have hate for the one and love for the other, or he will keep to one and have no respect for the other. You may not
be servants of God and of wealth.
ουδεις δυναται δυσι κυριοις δουλευειν η γαρ τον ενα µισησει και τον ετερον αγαπησει η ενος ανθεξεται και του ετερου καταφρονησει ου δυνασθε θεω δουλευειν και µαµµωνα

25

¶ Koia ahau ka mea nei ki a koutou, Kaua e manukanuka ki to koutou ora, ki ta koutou e kai ai, ki ta koutou e inu ai; ki o koutou tinana ranei, ki ta koutou e kakahu ai.
Ehara oti te ora i te rahi atu i te kai, me te tinana i te kakahu?
So I say to you, Take no thought for your life, about food or drink, or about clothing for your body. Is not life more than food, and the body more than its clothing?
δια τουτο λεγω υµιν µη µεριµνατε τη ψυχη υµων τι φαγητε και τι πιητε µηδε τω σωµατι υµων τι ενδυσησθε ουχι η ψυχη πλειον εστιν της τροφης και το σωµα του ενδυµατος

26

Tirohia nga manu o te rangi: kahore ratou e rui, kahore e kokoti, e kohikohi ranei ki nga whare witi; heoi e whangainga ana ratou e to koutou Matua i te rangi. Ehara oti
koutou i te mea pai ake i era?
See the birds of heaven; they do not put seeds in the earth, they do not get in grain, or put it in store-houses; and your Father in heaven gives them food. Are you not of
much more value than they?
εµβλεψατε εις τα πετεινα του ουρανου οτι ου σπειρουσιν ουδε θεριζουσιν ουδε συναγουσιν εις αποθηκας και ο πατηρ υµων ο ουρανιος τρεφει αυτα ουχ υµεις µαλλον διαφερετ
ε αυτων

27

Ko wai o koutou e taea e ia te whakaaro iho, te hono tetahi wahi ki tona roa, kia kotahi te whatianga?
And which of you by taking thought is able to make himself a cubit taller?
τις δε εξ υµων µεριµνων δυναται προσθειναι επι την ηλικιαν αυτου πηχυν ενα

28

A he aha koutou i manukanuka ai ki te kakahu? Maharatia nga rengarenga o te whenua, te tupu; e kore nei e mahi, e kore nei ano e miro:
And why are you troubled about clothing? See the flowers of the field, how they come up; they do no work, they make no thread:
και περι ενδυµατος τι µεριµνατε καταµαθετε τα κρινα του αγρου πως αυξανει ου κοπια ουδε νηθει

29

Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Kihai a Horomona, me tona kororia katoa, i rite ki tetahi o enei te whai kakahu.
But I say to you that even Solomon in all his glory was not clothed like one of these.
λεγω δε υµιν οτι ουδε σολοµων εν παση τη δοξη αυτου περιεβαλετο ως εν τουτων

30

Ha, ki te penei ta te Atua whakakakahu i te tarutaru o te whenua, e tupu nei inaianei, a apopo ka maka ki te oumu, e kore ianei tana i a koutou e rahi ake, e te hunga
whakapono iti?
But if God gives such clothing to the grass of the field, which is here today and tomorrow is put into the oven, will he not much more give you clothing, O you of little faith?
ει δε τον χορτον του αγρου σηµερον οντα και αυριον εις κλιβανον βαλλοµενον ο θεος ουτως αµφιεννυσιν ου πολλω µαλλον υµας ολιγοπιστοι

31

Na kaua ra e manukanuka, e mea, He aha ta tatou e kai ai? He aha ta tatou e inu ai? Me whakakakahu tatou ki te aha?
Then do not be full of care, saying, What are we to have for food or drink? or, With what may we be clothed?
µη ουν µεριµνησητε λεγοντες τι φαγωµεν η τι πιωµεν η τι περιβαλωµεθα
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32

Ko enei mea katoa nei hoki ta nga tauiwi e rapu ai; e matau ana hoki to koutou Matua i te rangi e matea ana e koutou enei mea katoa.
Because the Gentiles go in search of all these things: for your Father in heaven has knowledge that you have need of all these things:
παντα γαρ ταυτα τα εθνη επιζητει οιδεν γαρ ο πατηρ υµων ο ουρανιος οτι χρηζετε τουτων απαντων

33

Engari matua rapua tona rangatiratanga, me ana mea tika; a ka tapiritia enei mea katoa ma koutou.
But let your first care be for his kingdom and his righteousness; and all these other things will be given to you in addition.
ζητειτε δε πρωτον την βασιλειαν του θεου και την δικαιοσυνην αυτου και ταυτα παντα προστεθησεται υµιν

34

No reira kaua e manukanuka ki o apopo: ma apopo ano ia e manukanuka. Kati ano i tona ra tona kino.
Then have no care for tomorrow: tomorrow will take care of itself. Take the trouble of the day as it comes.
µη ουν µεριµνησητε εις την αυριον η γαρ αυριον µεριµνησει τα εαυτης αρκετον τη ηµερα η κακια αυτης

1

¶ Kaua e whakawa, kei whakawakia koutou.
Be not judges of others, and you will not be judged.
µη κρινετε ινα µη κριθητε

2

Na, ko te whakawakanga e whakawa ai koutou, koia ano hei whakawakanga mo koutou: a ko te mehua e mehua ai koutou, hei mehua ano tena ki a koutou.
For as you have been judging, so you will be judged, and with your measure will it be measured to you.
εν ω γαρ κριµατι κρινετε κριθησεσθε και εν ω µετρω µετρειτε αντιµετρηθησεται υµιν

3

A he aha tau e titiro ki te otaota i roto i te kanohi o tou teina, te mahara ki te kurupae i roto i tou?
And why do you take note of the grain of dust in your brother's eye, but take no note of the bit of wood which is in your eye?
τι δε βλεπεις το καρφος το εν τω οφθαλµω του αδελφου σου την δε εν τω σω οφθαλµω δοκον ου κατανοεις

4

Me pehea ranei tau kupu ki tou teina, Iaua, kia kapea atu e ahau te otaota i tou kanohi; a he kurupae ano tena kei roto i tou?
Or how will you say to your brother, Let me take out the grain of dust from your eye, when you yourself have a bit of wood in your eye?
η πως ερεις τω αδελφω σου αφες εκβαλω το καρφος απο του οφθαλµου σου και ιδου η δοκος εν τω οφθαλµω σου

5

E te tangata tinihanga, matua kapea e koe te kurupae i tou kanohi; katahi koe ka marama ki te kape i te otaota i roto i te kanohi o tou teina.
You false one, first take out the bit of wood from your eye, then will you see clearly to take out the grain of dust from your brother's eye.
υποκριτα εκβαλε πρωτον την δοκον εκ του οφθαλµου σου και τοτε διαβλεψεις εκβαλειν το καρφος εκ του οφθαλµου του αδελφου σου

6

Kaua e hoatu te mea tapu ki nga kuri, kaua ano e maka a koutou peara ki te aroaro o nga poaka, kei takatakahia e o ratou waewae, a ka tahuri, ka haehae i a koutou.
Do not give that which is holy to the dogs, or put your jewels before pigs, for fear that they will be crushed under foot by the pigs whose attack will then be made against
you.
µη δωτε το αγιον τοις κυσιν µηδε βαλητε τους µαργαριτας υµων εµπροσθεν των χοιρων µηποτε καταπατησωσιν αυτους εν τοις ποσιν αυτων και στραφεντες ρηξωσιν υµας

7

¶ Inoia, a ka hoatu ki a koutou; rapua, a ka kitea e koutou; patoto, a ka uakina ki a koutou;
Make a request, and it will be answered; what you are searching for you will get; give the sign, and the door will be open to you:
αιτειτε και δοθησεται υµιν ζητειτε και ευρησετε κρουετε και ανοιγησεται υµιν

8

Ka whiwhi hoki te tangata ina inoi, ka kite ina rapu; ka uakina hoki ki te tangata e patoto ana.
Because to everyone who makes a request, it will be given; and he who is searching will get his desire, and to him who gives the sign, the door will be open.
πας γαρ ο αιτων λαµβανει και ο ζητων ευρισκει και τω κρουοντι ανοιγησεται
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9

Ko tehea tangata ianei o koutou, ina inoi tana tama ki a ia he taro, e hoatu ki a ia he kohatu?
Or which of you, if his son makes a request for bread, will give him a stone?
η τις εστιν εξ υµων ανθρωπος ον εαν αιτηση ο υιος αυτου αρτον µη λιθον επιδωσει αυτω

10

A inoi ranei he ika, e hoatu ki a ia he nakahi?
Or if he makes a request for a fish, will give him a snake?
και εαν ιχθυν αιτηση µη οφιν επιδωσει αυτω

11

Na ki te matau koutou, te hunga kino, ki te hoatu mea papai ki a koutou tamariki, tera noa ake te homaitanga o nga mea papai e to koutou Matua i te rangi ki te hunga e
inoi ana ki a ia.
If you, then, being evil, are able to give good things to your children, how much more will your Father in heaven give good things to those who make requests to him?
ει ουν υµεις πονηροι οντες οιδατε δοµατα αγαθα διδοναι τοις τεκνοις υµων ποσω µαλλον ο πατηρ υµων ο εν τοις ουρανοις δωσει αγαθα τοις αιτουσιν αυτον

12

¶ Na ko nga mea katoa, e pai ai koutou kia meatia e nga tangata ki a koutou, meatia hoki e koutou ki a ratou: ko tenei hoki ta te ture me ta nga poropiti.
All those things, then, which you would have men do to you, even so do you to them: because this is the law and the prophets.
παντα ουν οσα αν θελητε ινα ποιωσιν υµιν οι ανθρωποι ουτως και υµεις ποιειτε αυτοις ουτος γαρ εστιν ο νοµος και οι προφηται

13

E tomo ma te kuwaha whaiti: he wharahi hoki te kuwaha, he whanui te ara, e tika ana ki te ngaromanga, a he tokomaha e haere ana ra reira.
Go in by the narrow door; for wide is the door and open is the way which goes to destruction, and great numbers go in by it.
εισελθετε δια της στενης πυλης οτι πλατεια η πυλη και ευρυχωρος η οδος η απαγουσα εις την απωλειαν και πολλοι εισιν οι εισερχοµενοι δι αυτης

14

He kuiti hoki te kuwaha, he kiki te ara e tika ana ki te ora, a he tokoiti te hunga e kite.
For narrow is the door and hard the road to life, and only a small number make discovery of it.
οτι στενη η πυλη και τεθλιµµενη η οδος η απαγουσα εις την ζωην και ολιγοι εισιν οι ευρισκοντες αυτην

15

¶ Kia tupato ki nga poropiti teka e haere nei ki a koutou, he hipi te kakahu, ko roto ia he wuruhi kai kino.
Be on the watch for false prophets, who come to you in sheep's clothing, but inside they are cruel wolves.
προσεχετε δε απο των ψευδοπροφητων οιτινες ερχονται προς υµας εν ενδυµασιν προβατων εσωθεν δε εισιν λυκοι αρπαγες

16

Ma o ratou hua ka mohiotia ai ratou e koutou. E whakiia ranei te karepe i runga i te tataramoa, te piki ranei i te tumatakuru?
By their fruits you will get knowledge of them. Do men get grapes from thorns or figs from thistles?
απο των καρπων αυτων επιγνωσεσθε αυτους µητι συλλεγουσιν απο ακανθων σταφυλην η απο τριβολων συκα

17

Waihoki he ataahua nga hua o te rakau pai; he kino ia nga hua o te rakau kino.
Even so, every good tree gives good fruit; but the bad tree gives evil fruit.
ουτως παν δενδρον αγαθον καρπους καλους ποιει το δε σαπρον δενδρον καρπους πονηρους ποιει

18

E kore te rakau pai e ahei te hua i te hua kino, e kore ano te rakau kino e hua i te hua ataahua.
It is not possible for a good tree to give bad fruit, and a bad tree will not give good fruit.
ου δυναται δενδρον αγαθον καρπους πονηρους ποιειν ουδε δενδρον σαπρον καρπους καλους ποιειν

19

Ko nga rakau katoa e kore nei e hua i te hua ataahua ka tuaina ki raro, ka maka ki te ahi.
Every tree which does not give good fruit is cut down and put in the fire.
παν δενδρον µη ποιουν καρπον καλον εκκοπτεται και εις πυρ βαλλεται
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20

Ina, ma o ratou hua ka mohiotia ai ratou e koutou.
So by their fruits you will get knowledge of them.
αραγε απο των καρπων αυτων επιγνωσεσθε αυτους

21

¶ E kore e tomo ki te rangatiratanga o te rangi nga tangata katoa e mea mai ana ki ahau, E te Ariki, e te Ariki; engari ia e mea ana i ta toku Matua i te rangi i pai ai.
Not everyone who says to me, Lord, Lord, will go into the kingdom of heaven; but he who does the pleasure of my Father in heaven.
ου πας ο λεγων µοι κυριε κυριε εισελευσεται εις την βασιλειαν των ουρανων αλλ ο ποιων το θεληµα του πατρος µου του εν ουρανοις

22

He tokomaha e mea mai ki ahau i taua ra, E te Ariki, e te Ariki; kihai koia matou i poropiti i runga i tou ingoa? i pei rewera hoki i runga i tou ingoa? he tini hoki nga mahi
nunui i meatia e matou i runga i tou ingoa?
A great number will say to me on that day, Lord, Lord, were we not prophets in your name, and did we not by your name send out evil spirits, and by your name do works
of power?
πολλοι ερουσιν µοι εν εκεινη τη ηµερα κυριε κυριε ου τω σω ονοµατι προεφητευσαµεν και τω σω ονοµατι δαιµονια εξεβαλοµεν και τω σω ονοµατι δυναµεις πολλας εποιησαµ
εν

23

Ko reira ahau mea ai ki a ratou, Kahore rawa ahau i mohio ki a koutou; mawehe atu i ahau, e nga kaimahi i te tutu.
And then will I say to them, I never had knowledge of you: go from me, you workers of evil.
και τοτε οµολογησω αυτοις οτι ουδεποτε εγνων υµας αποχωρειτε απ εµου οι εργαζοµενοι την ανοµιαν

24

Na ko te tangata e rongo ana ki enei kupu aku, e mahi ana hoki, ka whakaritea e ahau ki te tangata mahara, i hanga i tona whare ki runga ki te kamaka:
Everyone, then, to whom my words come and who does them, will be like a wise man who made his house on a rock;
πας ουν οστις ακουει µου τους λογους τουτους και ποιει αυτους οµοιωσω αυτον ανδρι φρονιµω οστις ωκοδοµησεν την οικιαν αυτου επι την πετραν

25

A ka ua te ua, ka puta nga waipuke, ka pupuhi nga hau, te tino akinga ki taua whare; kihai hoki i hinga: no te mea i hanga ki runga ki te kamaka.
And the rain came down and there was a rush of waters and the winds were driving against that house, but it was not moved; because it was based on the rock.
και κατεβη η βροχη και ηλθον οι ποταµοι και επνευσαν οι ανεµοι και προσεπεσον τη οικια εκεινη και ουκ επεσεν τεθεµελιωτο γαρ επι την πετραν

26

A ko te tangata e rongo ana ki enei kupu aku, a kahore e mahi, ka whakaritea ki te tangata whakaarokore i hanga i tona whare ki runga ki te onepu:
And everyone to whom my words come and who does them not, will be like a foolish man who made his house on sand;
και πας ο ακουων µου τους λογους τουτους και µη ποιων αυτους οµοιωθησεται ανδρι µωρω οστις ωκοδοµησεν την οικιαν αυτου επι την αµµον

27

Na ka ua te ua, ka puta nga waipuke, ka pupuhi nga hau, a pa ana ki taua whare; na kua hinga: he rahi ano tona hinganga.
And the rain came down and there was a rush of waters and the winds were driving against that house; and it came down and great was its fall.
και κατεβη η βροχη και ηλθον οι ποταµοι και επνευσαν οι ανεµοι και προσεκοψαν τη οικια εκεινη και επεσεν και ην η πτωσις αυτης µεγαλη

28

A, no ka mutu enei korero a Ihu, ka miharo te whakaminenga ki tana ako:
And it came about, when Jesus had come to the end of these words, that the people were surprised at his teaching,
και εγενετο οτε συνετελεσεν ο ιησους τους λογους τουτους εξεπλησσοντο οι οχλοι επι τη διδαχη αυτου

29

I rite hoki tana ako i a ratou ki ta te tangata whai mana, kihai hoki i rite ki ta nga karaipi.
for he was teaching as one having authority, and not as their scribes.
ην γαρ διδασκων αυτους ως εξουσιαν εχων και ουχ ως οι γραµµατεις

1

¶ A, no ka heke iho ia i te maunga, he rahi te hui i aru i a ia.
And when he had come down from the mountain, great numbers of people came after him.
καταβαντι δε αυτω απο του ορους ηκολουθησαν αυτω οχλοι πολλοι
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2

Na ka haere tetahi repera, ka koropiko ki a ia, ka mea, E te Ariki, ki te pai koe, e taea ahau e koe te mea kia ma.
And a leper came and gave him worship, saying, Lord, if it is your pleasure, you have power to make me clean.
και ιδου λεπρος ελθων προσεκυνει αυτω λεγων κυριε εαν θελης δυνασαι µε καθαρισαι

3

A ka totoro te ringa o Ihu, ka pa ki a ia, ka mea, E pai ana ahau; kia ma koe. A ma tonu iho tona repera.
And he put his hand on him, saying, It is my pleasure; be clean. And straight away he was made clean.
και εκτεινας την χειρα ηψατο αυτου ο ιησους λεγων θελω καθαρισθητι και ευθεως εκαθαρισθη αυτου η λεπρα

4

Katahi ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Kia mahara, kei korerotia ki te tangata; erangi haere, kia kite te tohunga i a koe, mauria atu hoki te whakahere i whakaritea e Mohi, hei mea
whakaatu ki a ratou.
And Jesus said to him, See that you say nothing about this to anyone; but go and let the priest see you and make the offering which was ordered by Moses, for a witness to
them.
και λεγει αυτω ο ιησους ορα µηδενι ειπης αλλ υπαγε σεαυτον δειξον τω ιερει και προσενεγκε το δωρον ο προσεταξεν µωσης εις µαρτυριον αυτοις

5

¶ A, no ka tae a Ihu ki Kaperenauma, ka haere ki a ia tetahi keneturio, ka inoi ki a ia,
And when Jesus was come into Capernaum, a certain captain came to him with a request,
εισελθοντι δε τω ιησου εις καπερναουµ προσηλθεν αυτω εκατονταρχος παρακαλων αυτον

6

Ka mea, E te Ariki, ko taku pononga kei te whare e takoto ana, he pararutiki, e ngaua kinotia ana.
Saying, Lord, my servant is ill in bed at the house, with no power in his body, and in great pain.
και λεγων κυριε ο παις µου βεβληται εν τη οικια παραλυτικος δεινως βασανιζοµενος

7

A ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Ka haere ahau ki te whakaora i a ia.
And he said to him, I will come and make him well.
και λεγει αυτω ο ιησους εγω ελθων θεραπευσω αυτον

8

Na ko te whakahokinga a te keneturio, ko te meatanga, E te Ariki, ehara ahau i te tikanga tangata e haere ake ai koe ki raro i toku tuanui; engari kia puaki kau tau kupu, a
ka ora taku pononga.
And the captain in answer said, Lord, I am not good enough for you to come under my roof; but only say the word, and my servant will be made well.
και αποκριθεις ο εκατονταρχος εφη κυριε ουκ ειµι ικανος ινα µου υπο την στεγην εισελθης αλλα µονον ειπε λογον και ιαθησεται ο παις µου

9

He tangata hoki ahau e whakahaua ana, he hoia ano aku hei whakahaunga maku: ka mea ahau ki tenei, Haere, na ka haere ia; ki tetahi, Haere mai, a ka haere mai; ki taku
pononga hoki, Meatia tenei, a ka meatia e ia.
Because I myself am a man under authority, having under me fighting men; and I say to this one, Go, and he goes; and to another, Come, and he comes; and to my servant,
Do this, and he does it.
και γαρ εγω ανθρωπος ειµι υπο εξουσιαν εχων υπ εµαυτον στρατιωτας και λεγω τουτω πορευθητι και πορευεται και αλλω ερχου και ερχεται και τω δουλω µου ποιησον τουτο
και ποιει

10

A, no te rongonga o Ihu, ka miharo, ka mea ki te hunga e aru ana, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Kahore ahau i kite noa i te whakapono hei rite mo tenei te nui i roto
i a Iharaira.
And when these words came to the ears of Jesus he was surprised, and said to those who came after him, Truly I say to you, I have not seen such great faith, no, not in
Israel.
ακουσας δε ο ιησους εθαυµασεν και ειπεν τοις ακολουθουσιν αµην λεγω υµιν ουδε εν τω ισραηλ τοσαυτην πιστιν ευρον

11

Ko taku kupu ano tenei ki a koutou, He tokomaha e haere mai i te rawhiti, i te hauauru, a e noho tahi i a Aperahama, i a Ihaka, i a Hakopa, ki te rangatiratanga o te rangi:
And I say to you that numbers will come from the east and the west, and will take their seats with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven:
λεγω δε υµιν οτι πολλοι απο ανατολων και δυσµων ηξουσιν και ανακλιθησονται µετα αβρααµ και ισαακ και ιακωβ εν τη βασιλεια των ουρανων
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12

Ko nga tamariki ia o te rangatiratanga ka maka ki te pouri i waho: ko te wahi tera o te tangi, o te tetea o nga niho.
But the sons of the kingdom will be put out into the dark, and there will be weeping and cries of pain.
οι δε υιοι της βασιλειας εκβληθησονται εις το σκοτος το εξωτερον εκει εσται ο κλαυθµος και ο βρυγµος των οδοντων

13

Na ka mea a Ihu ki te keneturio, Haere, kia rite ki tou whakapono te meatanga ki a koe. A ora ake ana taua pononga i taua wa pu ano.
And Jesus said to the captain, Go in peace; as your faith is, so let it be done to you. And the servant was made well in that hour.
και ειπεν ο ιησους τω εκατονταρχω υπαγε και ως επιστευσας γενηθητω σοι και ιαθη ο παις αυτου εν τη ωρα εκεινη

14

¶ A, no ka tae a Ihu ki te whare o Pita, ka kite ia i tona hungawai wahine e takoto mate ana, he kirika.
And when Jesus had come into Peter's house, he saw his wife's mother in bed, very ill.
και ελθων ο ιησους εις την οικιαν πετρου ειδεν την πενθεραν αυτου βεβληµενην και πυρεσσουσαν

15

Na ka pa ia ki tona ringaringa, a mutu ake tona kirika: a ara ake ana ia ki te taka mea ma ratou.
And he put his hand on hers and the disease went from her, and she got up and took care of his needs.
και ηψατο της χειρος αυτης και αφηκεν αυτην ο πυρετος και ηγερθη και διηκονει αυτοις

16

Na i te ahiahi he tokomaha te hunga e nohoia ana e nga rewera i mauria mai ki a ia: na ka peia e tana kupu nga wairua ki waho, a whakaorangia ake e ia te hunga mate
katoa:
And in the evening, they took to him a number of people who had evil spirits; and he sent the spirits out of them with a word, and made well all who were ill;
οψιας δε γενοµενης προσηνεγκαν αυτω δαιµονιζοµενους πολλους και εξεβαλεν τα πνευµατα λογω και παντας τους κακως εχοντας εθεραπευσεν

17

I rite ai ta Ihaia poropiti i korero ai, i mea ai, nana i tango o tatou ngoikore, i waha o tatou mate.
So that the word of Isaiah the prophet might come true: He himself took our pains and our diseases.
οπως πληρωθη το ρηθεν δια ησαιου του προφητου λεγοντος αυτος τας ασθενειας ηµων ελαβεν και τας νοσους εβαστασεν

18

¶ Na, i te kitenga o Ihu he rahi te hui e mui ana ki a ia, ka whakahau ia kia whakawhiti ki tawahi.
Now when Jesus saw a great mass of people about him, he gave an order to go to the other side.
ιδων δε ο ιησους πολλους οχλους περι αυτον εκελευσεν απελθειν εις το περαν

19

A ka haere tetahi karaipi, ka mea ki a ia, E te Kaiwhakaako, ka aru ahau i a koe ki nga wahi katoa e haere ai koe.
And there came a scribe and said to him, Master, I will come after you wherever you go.
και προσελθων εις γραµµατευς ειπεν αυτω διδασκαλε ακολουθησω σοι οπου εαν απερχη

20

A ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, He rua o nga pokiha, he kowhanga o nga manu o te rangi; tena ko te Tama a te tangata, kahore ona wahi e takoto ai tona matenga.
And Jesus said to him, The foxes have holes, and the birds of heaven have a resting-place; but the Son of man has nowhere to put his head.
και λεγει αυτω ο ιησους αι αλωπεκες φωλεους εχουσιν και τα πετεινα του ουρανου κατασκηνωσεις ο δε υιος του ανθρωπου ουκ εχει που την κεφαλην κλινη

21

A i mea tetahi atu o ana akonga ki a ia, E te Ariki tukua ahau kia matua haere ki te tanu i toku papa.
And another of the disciples said to him, Lord, let me first go and give the last honours to my father.
ετερος δε των µαθητων αυτου ειπεν αυτω κυριε επιτρεψον µοι πρωτον απελθειν και θαψαι τον πατερα µου

22

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Arumia ahau: a waiho ma nga tupapaku e tanu o ratou tupapaku.
But Jesus said to him, Come after me; and let the dead take care of their dead.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτω ακολουθει µοι και αφες τους νεκρους θαψαι τους εαυτων νεκρους
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¶ A, no ka eke ia ki te kaipuke, ka aru ana akonga i a ia.
And when he had got into a boat, his disciples went after him.
και εµβαντι αυτω εις το πλοιον ηκολουθησαν αυτω οι µαθηται αυτου

24

Na ka tutu te puehu o te moana, a ngaro iho te kaipuke i te ngaru; i te moe hoki ia.
And there came up a great storm in the sea, so that the boat was covered with the waves: but he was sleeping.
και ιδου σεισµος µεγας εγενετο εν τη θαλασση ωστε το πλοιον καλυπτεσθαι υπο των κυµατων αυτος δε εκαθευδεν

25

A ka haere ana akonga, ka whakaara i a ia, ka mea, E te Ariki, whakaorangia tatou, ka ngaro tatou.
And they came to him, and, awaking him, said, Help, Lord; destruction is near.
και προσελθοντες οι µαθηται αυτου ηγειραν αυτον λεγοντες κυριε σωσον ηµας απολλυµεθα

26

A ka mea ia ki a ratou, He aha ta koutou e wehi, e te hunga whakapono iti? Me i reira ka ara ia, a riria iho te hau me te moana; a takoto ana he marino nui.
And he said to them, Why are you full of fear, O you of little faith? Then he got up and gave orders to the winds and the sea; and there was a great calm.
και λεγει αυτοις τι δειλοι εστε ολιγοπιστοι τοτε εγερθεις επετιµησεν τοις ανεµοις και τη θαλασση και εγενετο γαληνη µεγαλη

27

A miharo noa nga tangata, ka mea, He tangata aha tenei, ina, rongo rawa te hau me te moana ki a ia!
And the men were full of wonder, saying, What sort of man is this, that even the winds and the sea do his orders?
οι δε ανθρωποι εθαυµασαν λεγοντες ποταπος εστιν ουτος οτι και οι ανεµοι και η θαλασσα υπακουουσιν αυτω

28

¶ A, no ka whiti ia ki tarawahi, ki te whenua o nga Kerekehini, ka tutaki ki a ia etahi tangata tokorua e nohoia ana e te rewera, e puta ana mai i roto i nga urupa, he hunga
tutu rawa, te taea taua ara te haere e te tangata.
And when he had come to the other side, to the country of the Gadarenes, there came out to him from the place of the dead, two who had evil spirits, so violent that no man
was able to go that way.
και ελθοντι αυτω εις το περαν εις την χωραν των γεργεσηνων υπηντησαν αυτω δυο δαιµονιζοµενοι εκ των µνηµειων εξερχοµενοι χαλεποι λιαν ωστε µη ισχυειν τινα παρελθειν
δια της οδου εκεινης

29

Na ka karanga ake raua, ka mea, He aha maua nau, e Ihu, e te Tama a te Atua? kua tae mai oti koe ki te whakamamae i a maua i te mea kahore ano i rite te taima?
And they gave a loud cry, saying, What have we to do with you, you Son of God? Have you come here to give us punishment before the time?
και ιδου εκραξαν λεγοντες τι ηµιν και σοι ιησου υιε του θεου ηλθες ωδε προ καιρου βασανισαι ηµας

30

Na tera tetahi kahui poaka i tawhiti atu i a ratou e kai ana, he tini.
Now there was, some distance away, a great herd of pigs taking their food.
ην δε µακραν απ αυτων αγελη χοιρων πολλων βοσκοµενη

31

A ka inoi nga rewera ki a ia, ka mea, Ki te pei koe i a matou, tukua matou kia haere ki roto ki te kahui poaka.
And the evil spirits made strong prayers to him, saying, If you send us out, let us go into the herd of pigs.
οι δε δαιµονες παρεκαλουν αυτον λεγοντες ει εκβαλλεις ηµας επιτρεψον ηµιν απελθειν εις την αγελην των χοιρων

32

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Haere. Na, ko to ratou putanga ki waho, haere ana ki roto ki te kahui poaka; na ko te tino rerenga o te kahui poaka katoa ra te pari ki te moana, a
mate iho ki roto ki te wai.
And he said to them, Go. And they came out, and went into the pigs; and the herd went rushing down a sharp slope into the sea and came to their end in the water.
και ειπεν αυτοις υπαγετε οι δε εξελθοντες απηλθον εις την αγελην των χοιρων και ιδου ωρµησεν πασα η αγελη των χοιρων κατα του κρηµνου εις την θαλασσαν και απεθανον
εν τοις υδασιν
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33

Na ka whati nga kaiwhangai, a haere ana ki te pa, korero ana i nga mea katoa, me te meatanga ki te hunga i nohoia e nga rewera.
And their keepers went in flight to the town and gave an account of everything, and of the men who had the evil spirits.
οι δε βοσκοντες εφυγον και απελθοντες εις την πολιν απηγγειλαν παντα και τα των δαιµονιζοµενων

34

Na puta katoa ana te pa ki waho, ki te whakatau i a Ihu; a ka kite i a ia, ka tohe kia haere atu ia i o ratou wahi.
And all the town came out to Jesus; and seeing him they made request that he would go away from their part of the country.
και ιδου πασα η πολις εξηλθεν εις συναντησιν τω ιησου και ιδοντες αυτον παρεκαλεσαν οπως µεταβη απο των οριων αυτων

1

¶ Na ka eke ia ki te kaipuke, ka whiti ki tawahi, ka haere ki tona pa.
And he got into a boat and went across and came to his town.
και εµβας εις το πλοιον διεπερασεν και ηλθεν εις την ιδιαν πολιν

2

Na ka kawea mai e ratou ki a ia tetahi pararutiki, e takoto ana i runga i te moenga; no te kitenga o Ihu i to ratou whakapono ka mea ia ki te pararutiki, E tama, kia maia;
ka oti ou hara te muru.
And they took to him a man stretched on a bed who had no power of moving; and Jesus, seeing their faith, said to the man who was ill, Son, take heart; you have forgiveness
for your sins.
και ιδου προσεφερον αυτω παραλυτικον επι κλινης βεβληµενον και ιδων ο ιησους την πιστιν αυτων ειπεν τω παραλυτικω θαρσει τεκνον αφεωνται σοι αι αµαρτιαι σου

3

Na ka mea etahi o nga karaipi ki a ratou ano, E kohukohu ana tenei tangata.
And some of the scribes said among themselves, This man has no respect for God.
και ιδου τινες των γραµµατεων ειπον εν εαυτοις ουτος βλασφηµει

4

A, ka kite a Ihu i o ratou whakaaro, ka mea ia, He aha i kino ai nga whakaaro o roto o o koutou ngakau?
And Jesus, having knowledge of what was in their minds, said, Why are your thoughts evil?
και ιδων ο ιησους τας ενθυµησεις αυτων ειπεν ινα τι υµεις ενθυµεισθε πονηρα εν ταις καρδιαις υµων

5

Ko tehea oti te mea takoto noa, ko te mea, Ka oti ou hara te muru; ko te mea ranei, Whakatika, haere?
For which is the simpler, to say, You have forgiveness for your sins; or to say, Get up and go?
τι γαρ εστιν ευκοπωτερον ειπειν αφεωνται σοι αι αµαρτιαι η ειπειν εγειραι και περιπατει

6

Otira kia matau ai koutou he mana muru hara to te Tama a te tangata i runga i te whenua, katahi ia ka mea runga i te whenua, katahi ia ka mea ki te pararutiki,
Whakatika, tangohia ake tou moenga, a haere ki tou whare.
But so that you may see that on earth the Son of man has authority for the forgiveness of sins, (then said he to the man who was ill,) Get up, and take up your bed, and go to
your house.
ινα δε ειδητε οτι εξουσιαν εχει ο υιος του ανθρωπου επι της γης αφιεναι αµαρτιας τοτε λεγει τω παραλυτικω εγερθεις αρον σου την κλινην και υπαγε εις τον οικον σου

7

Na whakatika ana ia, haere ana ki tona whare.
And he got up and went away to his house.
και εγερθεις απηλθεν εις τον οικον αυτου

8

No te kitenga ia o te hui, ka wehi, ka whakakororia i te Atua, i homai ai tenei mana ki nga tangata.
But when the people saw it they were full of fear, and gave glory to God who had given such authority to men.
ιδοντες δε οι οχλοι εθαυµασαν και εδοξασαν τον θεον τον δοντα εξουσιαν τοιαυτην τοις ανθρωποις
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9

¶ A, i a Ihu e haere ana i reira, ka kite ia i tetahi tangata, ko Matiu te ingoa, e noho ana i te wahi tango takoha; a ka mea ki a ia, Arumia ahau. Na whakatika ana ia, aru
ana i a ia.
And when Jesus was going from there, he saw a man whose name was Matthew, seated at the place where taxes were taken; and he said to him, Come after me. And he got
up and went after him.
και παραγων ο ιησους εκειθεν ειδεν ανθρωπον καθηµενον επι το τελωνιον µατθαιον λεγοµενον και λεγει αυτω ακολουθει µοι και αναστας ηκολουθησεν αυτω

10

A, i a ia e noho ana ki te kai i roto i te whare, na he tokomaha nga pupirikana me nga tangata hara i haere mai, i noho tahi ki a Ihu ratou ko ana akonga.
And it came about, when he was in the house taking food, that a number of tax-farmers and sinners came and took their places with Jesus and his disciples.
και εγενετο αυτου ανακειµενου εν τη οικια και ιδου πολλοι τελωναι και αµαρτωλοι ελθοντες συνανεκειντο τω ιησου και τοις µαθηταις αυτου

11

A, no te kitenga o nga Parihi, ka mea ki ana akonga, He aha to koutou Kaiwhakaako ka kai tahi ai me nga pupirikana, me nga tangata hara?
And when the Pharisees saw it, they said to his disciples, Why does your Master take food with tax-farmers and sinners?
και ιδοντες οι φαρισαιοι ειπον τοις µαθηταις αυτου διατι µετα των τελωνων και αµαρτωλων εσθιει ο διδασκαλος υµων

12

Otira ka rongo a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Kahore he aha o nga tangata ora e meatia ai e te rata, engari o te hunga e mate ana.
But on hearing this he said, Those who are well have no need of a medical man, but those who are ill.
ο δε ιησους ακουσας ειπεν αυτοις ου χρειαν εχουσιν οι ισχυοντες ιατρου αλλ οι κακως εχοντες

13

Na haere, akona te tikanga o tenei, Ko taku e pai ai ko te tohu tangata, haunga te patunga tapu: kihai hoki ahau i haere mai ki te karanga i te hunga tika, engari i te hunga
hara, kia ripeneta.
But go and take to heart the sense of these words, My desire is for mercy, not offerings: for I have come not to get the upright, but sinners.
πορευθεντες δε µαθετε τι εστιν ελεον θελω και ου θυσιαν ου γαρ ηλθον καλεσαι δικαιους αλλ αµαρτωλους εις µετανοιαν

14

¶ Me i reira ka haere mai ki a ia nga akonga a Hoani, ka mea, He aha i maha ai o matou ko nga Parihi nohoanga pukutanga a kahore au akonga e nohopuku?
Then the disciples of John came to him, saying, Why do we and the Pharisees frequently go without food, but your disciples do not?
τοτε προσερχονται αυτω οι µαθηται ιωαννου λεγοντες διατι ηµεις και οι φαρισαιοι νηστευοµεν πολλα οι δε µαθηται σου ου νηστευουσιν

15

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, E ahei ranei nga tamariki o te whare marena te tangi, i te mea kei a ratou te tane marena hou? Na, tera e tae mai nga ra, e tangohia ai te tane
marena hou i a ratou, a ko reira nohopuku ai ratou.
And Jesus said to them, Will the friends of the newly-married man be sad as long as he is with them? But the days will come when he will be taken away from them, and
then will they go without food.
και ειπεν αυτοις ο ιησους µη δυνανται οι υιοι του νυµφωνος πενθειν εφ οσον µετ αυτων εστιν ο νυµφιος ελευσονται δε ηµεραι οταν απαρθη απ αυτων ο νυµφιος και τοτε νηστε
υσουσιν

16

E kore e meatia e te tangata tetahi wahi o te kahu hou hei papaki mo te kahu tawhito, no te mea ka riro tetahi wahi o taua kakahu i te whakakapi, a ka nui rawa te pakaru.
And no man puts a bit of new cloth on an old coat, for by pulling away from the old, it makes a worse hole.
ουδεις δε επιβαλλει επιβληµα ρακους αγναφου επι ιµατιω παλαιω αιρει γαρ το πληρωµα αυτου απο του ιµατιου και χειρον σχισµα γινεται

17

E kore e ringihia te waina hou ki nga ipu tawhito: kei pakaru nga ipu, a ka maringi te waina, kore ake nga ipu: erangi e ringihia ana te waina hou ki nga ipu hou, a ka ora
taua rua.
And men do not put new wine into old wine-skins; or the skins will be burst and the wine will come out, and the skins are of no more use: but they put new wine into new
wine-skins, and so the two will be safe.
ουδε βαλλουσιν οινον νεον εις ασκους παλαιους ει δε µηγε ρηγνυνται οι ασκοι και ο οινος εκχειται και οι ασκοι απολουνται αλλα βαλλουσιν οινον νεον εις ασκους καινους και
αµφοτερα συντηρουνται
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¶ I a ia e korero ana i enei mea ki a ratou, na ka haere mai tetahi rangatira, ka koropiko ki a ia, ka mea, Tenei kua marere taku tamahine: otira mau e haere ake, e
whakapa tou ringa ki a ia, a ka ora.
While he was saying these things to them, there came a ruler and gave him worship, saying, My daughter is even now dead; but come and put your hand on her, and she
will come back to life.
ταυτα αυτου λαλουντος αυτοις ιδου αρχων ελθων προσεκυνει αυτω λεγων οτι η θυγατηρ µου αρτι ετελευτησεν αλλα ελθων επιθες την χειρα σου επ αυτην και ζησεται

19

Na ka whakatika a Ihu ratou ko ana akonga, a aru ana i a ia.
And Jesus got up and went after him, and so did his disciples.
και εγερθεις ο ιησους ηκολουθησεν αυτω και οι µαθηται αυτου

20

Na ko te haerenga ki muri i a ia o tetahi wahine, tekau ma rua nga tau i mate ai i te pakaruhanga toto, a ka pa ki te taniko o tona kakahu:
And a woman, who for twelve years had had a flow of blood, came after him, and put her hand on the edge of his robe:
και ιδου γυνη αιµορροουσα δωδεκα ετη προσελθουσα οπισθεν ηψατο του κρασπεδου του ιµατιου αυτου

21

I mea hoki i roto i a ia, Kia pa kau oti ahau ki tona kakahu, ka ora ahau.
Because, she said to herself, if I may but put my hand on his robe, I will be made well.
ελεγεν γαρ εν εαυτη εαν µονον αψωµαι του ιµατιου αυτου σωθησοµαι

22

Na ka tahuri a Ihu, a ka kite i a ia, ka mea, Kia maia, e ko; na tou whakapono koe i ora ai. A ora ake te wahine i taua wa ano.
But Jesus, turning and seeing her, said, Daughter, take heart; your faith has made you well. And the woman was made well from that hour.
ο δε ιησους επιστραφεις και ιδων αυτην ειπεν θαρσει θυγατερ η πιστις σου σεσωκεν σε και εσωθη η γυνη απο της ωρας εκεινης

23

Na, i te taenga o Ihu ki te whare o te rangatira, ka kite i nga kaiwhakatangi putorino, i te huihui hoki e ngangau ana,
And when Jesus came into the ruler's house and saw the players with their instruments and the people making a noise,
και ελθων ο ιησους εις την οικιαν του αρχοντος και ιδων τους αυλητας και τον οχλον θορυβουµενον

24

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, Whakaatea: kahore hoki i mate te kotiro, erangi e moe ana. A kataina iho ia e ratou.
He said, Make room; for the girl is not dead, but sleeping. And they were laughing at him.
λεγει αυτοις αναχωρειτε ου γαρ απεθανεν το κορασιον αλλα καθευδει και κατεγελων αυτου

25

Heoi, ka oti te huihui te pei ki waho, ka tomo ia ki roto, ka mau ki tona ringa, a ara ake ana te kotiro.
But when the people were sent out, he went in and took her by the hand; and the girl got up.
οτε δε εξεβληθη ο οχλος εισελθων εκρατησεν της χειρος αυτης και ηγερθη το κορασιον

26

A paku ana tenei rongo puta noa i taua whenua.
And the news of it went out into all that land.
και εξηλθεν η φηµη αυτη εις ολην την γην εκεινην

27

¶ A, i a Ihu e haere atu ana i reira, tokorua nga matapo i aru i a ia, ka karanga ake, ka mea, E te Tama a Rawiri, kia aroha ki a maua.
And when Jesus went on from there, two blind men came after him, crying out, Have mercy on us, you Son of David.
και παραγοντι εκειθεν τω ιησου ηκολουθησαν αυτω δυο τυφλοι κραζοντες και λεγοντες ελεησον ηµας υιε δαβιδ

28

A, ka tapoko ia ki te whare, ka haere atu nga matapo ki a ia: na ka mea a Ihu ki a raua, E whakapono ana ranei korua e taea tenei e ahau? Ka mea raua ki a ia, Ae, e te
Ariki.
And when he had come into the house, the blind men came to him; and Jesus said to them, Have you faith that I am able to do this? They said to him, Yes, Lord.
ελθοντι δε εις την οικιαν προσηλθον αυτω οι τυφλοι και λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους πιστευετε οτι δυναµαι τουτο ποιησαι λεγουσιν αυτω ναι κυριε
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29

Me i reira ka pa ia ki o raua kanohi, ka mea, Kia rite ki to korua whakapono te meatanga ki a korua.
Then he put his hand on their eyes, saying, As your faith is, let it be done to you.
τοτε ηψατο των οφθαλµων αυτων λεγων κατα την πιστιν υµων γενηθητω υµιν

30

Na kua kite o raua kanohi; katahi ka whakatupato a Ihu i a raua, ka mea, Kia mahara kei rangona e te tangata.
And their eyes were made open. And Jesus said to them sharply, Let no man have knowledge of it.
και ανεωχθησαν αυτων οι οφθαλµοι και ενεβριµησατο αυτοις ο ιησους λεγων ορατε µηδεις γινωσκετω

31

Ko raua ia i puta atu ki waho, a korerotia nuitia ana ia puta noa i taua whenua.
But they went out and gave news of him in all that land.
οι δε εξελθοντες διεφηµισαν αυτον εν ολη τη γη εκεινη

32

I a raua e puta ana ki waho, ka kawea mai ki a ia tetahi tangata wahangu, he rewera tona.
And while they were going away, there came to him a man without the power of talking, and with an evil spirit.
αυτων δε εξερχοµενων ιδου προσηνεγκαν αυτω ανθρωπον κωφον δαιµονιζοµενον

33

A, ka oti te rewera te pei, ka whai reo te wahangu; a miharo ana te mano, ka mea, Kahore ano i kitea te penei i roto i a Iharaira.
And when the evil spirit had been sent out, the man had the power of talking: and they were all surprised, saying, Such a thing has never been seen in Israel.
και εκβληθεντος του δαιµονιου ελαλησεν ο κωφος και εθαυµασαν οι οχλοι λεγοντες οτι ουδεποτε εφανη ουτως εν τω ισραηλ

34

Otira ka mea nga Parihi, Na te rangatira o nga rewera tana peinga rewera.
But the Pharisees said, By the ruler of evil spirits, he sends evil spirits out of men.
οι δε φαρισαιοι ελεγον εν τω αρχοντι των δαιµονιων εκβαλλει τα δαιµονια

35

¶ Na ka haereerea e Ihu nga pa katoa me nga kainga, a ka ako i roto i o ratou whare karakia, ka kauwhau i te rongopai o te rangatiratanga, me te whakaora i te tini o nga
mate, i te tini o nga turorotanga o te iwi.
And Jesus went about all the towns and small places, teaching in their Synagogues and preaching the good news of the kingdom and making well all sorts of disease and
pain.
και περιηγεν ο ιησους τας πολεις πασας και τας κωµας διδασκων εν ταις συναγωγαις αυτων και κηρυσσων το ευαγγελιον της βασιλειας και θεραπευων πασαν νοσον και πασα
ν µαλακιαν εν τω λαω

36

A, no tona kitenga i nga mano, ka toko ake tona ngakau aroha ki a ratou, e mauiui ana hoki ratou, e marara ke ana, me he hipi heparakore.
But when he saw all the people he was moved with pity for them, because they were troubled and wandering like sheep without a keeper.
ιδων δε τους οχλους εσπλαγχνισθη περι αυτων οτι ησαν εκλελυµενοι και ερριµµενοι ωσει προβατα µη εχοντα ποιµενα

37

Katahi ia ka mea ki ana akonga, He nui te kotinga, ko nga kaimahi ia he ruarua;
Then he said to his disciples, There is much grain but not enough men to get it in.
τοτε λεγει τοις µαθηταις αυτου ο µεν θερισµος πολυς οι δε εργαται ολιγοι

38

Na inoi atu ki te Ariki nana te kotinga, kia tonoa e ia he kaimahi ki tana kotinga.
Make prayer, then, to the Lord of the grain-fields, that he may send out workers to get in his grain.
δεηθητε ουν του κυριου του θερισµου οπως εκβαλη εργατας εις τον θερισµον αυτου

1

¶ A, ka oti te karanga e ia ana akonga tekau ma rua, ka hoatu ki a ratou he mana hei pei i nga wairua poke, hei whakaora hoki i nga mate katoa me nga turorotanga katoa.
And he got together his twelve disciples and gave them the power of driving out unclean spirits, and of making well all sorts of disease and pain.
και προσκαλεσαµενος τους δωδεκα µαθητας αυτου εδωκεν αυτοις εξουσιαν πνευµατων ακαθαρτων ωστε εκβαλλειν αυτα και θεραπευειν πασαν νοσον και πασαν µαλακιαν
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2

Na ko nga ingoa enei o nga apotoro kotahi tekau ma rua; te tuatahi ko Haimona, e kiia nei ko Pita, raua ko tona teina ko Anaru; ko Hemi tama a Heperi raua ko tona teina
ko Hoani;
Now the names of the twelve are these: The first, Simon, who is named Peter, and Andrew, his brother; James, the son of Zebedee, and John, his brother;
των δε δωδεκα αποστολων τα ονοµατα εστιν ταυτα πρωτος σιµων ο λεγοµενος πετρος και ανδρεας ο αδελφος αυτου ιακωβος ο του ζεβεδαιου και ιωαννης ο αδελφος αυτου

3

Ko Piripi raua ko Patoromu; ko Tamati raua ko Matiu pupirikana; ko Hemi tama a Arapiu, ko Tariu;
Philip and Bartholomew; Thomas and Matthew, the tax-farmer; James, the son of Alphaeus, and Thaddaeus;
φιλιππος και βαρθολοµαιος θωµας και µατθαιος ο τελωνης ιακωβος ο του αλφαιου και λεββαιος ο επικληθεις θαδδαιος

4

Ko Haimona Kanaani raua ko Hura Ikariote, nana nei ia i tuku.
Simon the Zealot, and Judas Iscariot, who was false to him.
σιµων ο κανανιτης και ιουδας ισκαριωτης ο και παραδους αυτον

5

¶ Ko tenei tekau ma rua i tonoa e Ihu, i ako ia i a ratou, i mea, Kaua e haere ki tetahi ara o nga tauiwi, kaua ano hoki e tomo ki tetahi pa o nga Hamari:
These twelve Jesus sent out and gave them orders, saying, Do not go among the Gentiles, or into any town of Samaria,
τουτους τους δωδεκα απεστειλεν ο ιησους παραγγειλας αυτοις λεγων εις οδον εθνων µη απελθητε και εις πολιν σαµαρειτων µη εισελθητε

6

Engari me haere ki nga hipi ngaro o te whare o Iharaira.
But go to the wandering sheep of the house of Israel,
πορευεσθε δε µαλλον προς τα προβατα τα απολωλοτα οικου ισραηλ

7

Me kauwhau haere hoki, me ki, Kua tata te rangatiratanga o te rangi.
And, on your way, say, The kingdom of heaven is near.
πορευοµενοι δε κηρυσσετε λεγοντες οτι ηγγικεν η βασιλεια των ουρανων

8

Whakaorangia nga turoro, meinga kia ma nga repera, whakaarahia nga tupapaku, peia nga rewera; ka riro noa nei i a koutou, me hoatu noa e koutou.
Make well those who are ill, give life to the dead, make lepers clean, send evil spirits out of men; freely it has been given to you, freely give.
ασθενουντας θεραπευετε λεπρους καθαριζετε νεκρους εγειρετε δαιµονια εκβαλλετε δωρεαν ελαβετε δωρεαν δοτε

9

Kaua he koura ma koutou, kaua he hiriwa, kaua he parahi ki roto ki o koutou whitiki;
Take no gold or silver or copper in your pockets;
µη κτησησθε χρυσον µηδε αργυρον µηδε χαλκον εις τας ζωνας υµων

10

Kaua ano he putea mo te ara; kaua e takiruatia nga koti, kaua he hu, kaua ano he tokotoko; ka ea hoki i te kaimahi tana kai.
Take no bag for your journey and do not take two coats or shoes or a stick: for the workman has a right to his food.
µη πηραν εις οδον µηδε δυο χιτωνας µηδε υποδηµατα µηδε ραβδον αξιος γαρ ο εργατης της τροφης αυτου εστιν

11

A, ka tomo koutou ki tetahi pa, ki tetahi kainga ranei, ui atu, ko wai te tangata pai o reira; a hei reira noho ai a haere noa.
And into whatever town or small place you go, make search there for someone who is respected, and make his house your resting-place till you go away.
εις ην δ αν πολιν η κωµην εισελθητε εξετασατε τις εν αυτη αξιος εστιν κακει µεινατε εως αν εξελθητε

12

A, no ka tomo ki tetahi whare, me oha atu.
And when you go in, say, May peace be on this house.
εισερχοµενοι δε εις την οικιαν ασπασασθε αυτην
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13

A, ki te pai te whare, kia tau ta koutou rangimarie ki reira; a, ki te kahore e pai, kia hoki ta koutou rangimarie ki a koutou.
And if the house is good enough, let your peace come on it: but if not, let your peace come back to you.
και εαν µεν η η οικια αξια ελθετω η ειρηνη υµων επ αυτην εαν δε µη η αξια η ειρηνη υµων προς υµας επιστραφητω

14

Ki te kahore hoki tetahi e manako ki a koutou, ki te kore e whakarongo ki a koutou kupu, ka haere koutou ki waho o taua whare, o taua pa ranei, ka whakangahoro i te
puehu o o koutou waewae.
And whoever will not take you in, or give ear to your words, when you go out from that house or that town, put off its dust from your feet.
και ος εαν µη δεξηται υµας µηδε ακουση τους λογους υµων εξερχοµενοι της οικιας η της πολεως εκεινης εκτιναξατε τον κονιορτον των ποδων υµων

15

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Erangi to te whenua o Horoma raua ko Komora a te ra whakawa e mama i to taua pa.
Truly I say to you, It will be better for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of God's judging than for that town.
αµην λεγω υµιν ανεκτοτερον εσται γη σοδοµων και γοµορρων εν ηµερα κρισεως η τη πολει εκεινη

16

¶ Nana, ka tonoa nei koutou e ahau ano he hipi ki roto ki nga wuruhi: na, kia rite ki te nakahi te mahara, ki te kukupa hoki te mahaki.
See, I send you out as sheep among wolves. Be then as wise as snakes, and as gentle as doves.
ιδου εγω αποστελλω υµας ως προβατα εν µεσω λυκων γινεσθε ουν φρονιµοι ως οι οφεις και ακεραιοι ως αι περιστεραι

17

Kia tupato ia i nga tangata: tera hoki koutou e tukua e ratou ki nga runanga, a tera koutou e whiua i roto i o ratou whare karakia;
But be on the watch against men: for they will give you up to the Sanhedrins, and in their Synagogues they will give you blows;
προσεχετε δε απο των ανθρωπων παραδωσουσιν γαρ υµας εις συνεδρια και εν ταις συναγωγαις αυτων µαστιγωσουσιν υµας

18

A ka kawea koutou ki nga kawana, ki nga kingi, mo te whakaaro ki ahau, hei mea whakaatu ki a ratou, ki nga tauiwi hoki.
And you will come before rulers and kings because of me, for a witness to them and to the Gentiles.
και επι ηγεµονας δε και βασιλεις αχθησεσθε ενεκεν εµου εις µαρτυριον αυτοις και τοις εθνεσιν

19

A, no ka tukua koutou e ratou, kaua e manukanuka ki te pehea, ki te aha, e korero ai koutou; ka hoatu ki a koutou i taua wa ta koutou e korero ai.
But when you are given up into their hands, do not be troubled about what to say or how to say it: for in that hour what you are to say will be given to you;
οταν δε παραδιδωσιν υµας µη µεριµνησητε πως η τι λαλησητε δοθησεται γαρ υµιν εν εκεινη τη ωρα τι λαλησετε

20

Ehara hoki i a koutou nga korero, engari ko te Wairua o to koutou Matua te korero ana i roto i a koutou.
Because it is not you who say the words, but the Spirit of your Father in you.
ου γαρ υµεις εστε οι λαλουντες αλλα το πνευµα του πατρος υµων το λαλουν εν υµιν

21

Na ka tukua te tuakana e te teina ki te mate, te tama hoki e te papa; ka whakatika nga tamariki ki nga matua, ka mea kia whakamatea.
And brother will give up brother to death, and the father his child: and children will go against their fathers and mothers, and put them to death.
παραδωσει δε αδελφος αδελφον εις θανατον και πατηρ τεκνον και επαναστησονται τεκνα επι γονεις και θανατωσουσιν αυτους

22

A ka kinongia koutou e nga tangata katoa, he mea hoki mo toku ingoa; ko te tangata ia e u ana a taea noatia te mutunga, ka ora ia.
And you will be hated by all men because of my name: but he who is strong to the end will have salvation.
και εσεσθε µισουµενοι υπο παντων δια το ονοµα µου ο δε υποµεινας εις τελος ουτος σωθησεται

23

Na, ki te whakatoia koutou i tenei pa, rere atu ki tetahi: he pono hoki taku e mea nei ki a koutou, E kore e poto i a koutou nga pa o Iharaira te haere, ko te Tama a te
tangata kua tae mai.
But when they are cruel to you in one town, go in flight to another: for truly, I say to you, You will not have gone through the towns of Israel before the Son of man comes.
οταν δε διωκωσιν υµας εν τη πολει ταυτη φευγετε εις την αλλην αµην γαρ λεγω υµιν ου µη τελεσητε τας πολεις του ισραηλ εως αν ελθη ο υιος του ανθρωπου
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24

Kahore e nui ake te akonga i tona kaiwhakaako, kahore hoki te pononga e nui ake i tona rangatira.
A disciple is not greater than his master, or a servant than his lord.
ουκ εστιν µαθητης υπερ τον διδασκαλον ουδε δουλος υπερ τον κυριον αυτου

25

Heoi ma te akonga ko ia kia rite ki tona kaiwhakaako, ma te pononga kia rite ki tona rangatira. Ki te kiia e ratou te rangatira o te whare ko Perehepura, tera noa ake ta
ratou mo nga tangata o tona whare.
It is enough for the disciple that he may be as his master, and the servant as his lord. If they have given the name Beelzebub to the master of the house, how much more to
those of his house!
αρκετον τω µαθητη ινα γενηται ως ο διδασκαλος αυτου και ο δουλος ως ο κυριος αυτου ει τον οικοδεσποτην βεελζεβουλ εκαλεσαν ποσω µαλλον τους οικιακους αυτου

26

Na kaua e wehi i a ratou: kahore hoki he mea i hipokina e mahue te hura; he mea ranei i huna e mahue te mohio.
Have, then, no fear of them: because nothing is covered which will not come to light, or secret which will not be made clear.
µη ουν φοβηθητε αυτους ουδεν γαρ εστιν κεκαλυµµενον ο ουκ αποκαλυφθησεται και κρυπτον ο ου γνωσθησεται

27

Ko taku e korero nei ki a koutou i te pouri, me korero e koutou i te marama: ko ta o koutou taringa e rongo ai, me kauwhau ki runga i nga whare.
What I say to you in the dark, say in the light: and what comes to your ear secretly, say publicly from the house-tops.
ο λεγω υµιν εν τη σκοτια ειπατε εν τω φωτι και ο εις το ους ακουετε κηρυξατε επι των δωµατων

28

A kaua e wehi i te hunga e whakamate nei i te tinana, a e kore nei e ahei te whakamate i te wairua; engari ia ko ta koutou e wehi ai, ko ia e kaha nei ki te whakangaro i te
wairua raua tahi ko te tinana ki roto ki Kehena.
And have no fear of those who put to death the body, but are not able to put to death the soul. But have fear of him who has power to give soul and body to destruction in
hell.
και µη φοβηθητε απο των αποκτεινοντων το σωµα την δε ψυχην µη δυναµενων αποκτειναι φοβηθητε δε µαλλον τον δυναµενον και ψυχην και σωµα απολεσαι εν γεεννη

29

Kahore ianei e hokona nga pihoihoi e rua ki te patene kotahi? a, ki te kahore to koutou Matua e mea, e kore tetahi o raua e taka ki te whenua:
Are not sparrows two a farthing? and not one of them comes to an end without your Father:
ουχι δυο στρουθια ασσαριου πωλειται και εν εξ αυτων ου πεσειται επι την γην ανευ του πατρος υµων

30

Otiia ko nga makawe o o koutou matenga kua oti katoa te tatau.
But the hairs of your head are all numbered.
υµων δε και αι τριχες της κεφαλης πασαι ηριθµηµεναι εισιν

31

No reira kaua e wehi: erangi ra koutou i nga pihoihoi maha.
Then have no fear; you are of more value than a flock of sparrows.
µη ουν φοβηθητε πολλων στρουθιων διαφερετε υµεις

32

Na, ki te whakaae tetahi ki ahau i te aroaro o nga tangata, ka whakaaetia ia e ahau i te aroaro o toku Matua i te rangi.
To everyone, then, who gives witness to me before men, I will give witness before my Father in heaven.
πας ουν οστις οµολογησει εν εµοι εµπροσθεν των ανθρωπων οµολογησω καγω εν αυτω εµπροσθεν του πατρος µου του εν ουρανοις

33

A, ki te whakakahore tetahi i ahau i te aroaro o nga tangata, ka whakakahoretia hoki ia e ahau i te aroaro o toku Matua i te rangi.
But if anyone says before men that he has no knowledge of me, I will say that I have no knowledge of him before my Father in heaven.
οστις δ αν αρνησηται µε εµπροσθεν των ανθρωπων αρνησοµαι αυτον καγω εµπροσθεν του πατρος µου του εν ουρανοις

34

Kei mea i haere mai ahau ki te kawe mai i te rangimarie ki te whenua: kihai ahau i haere mai ki te kawe mai i te rangimarie, engari i te hoari.
Do not have the thought that I have come to send peace on the earth; I came not to send peace but a sword.
µη νοµισητε οτι ηλθον βαλειν ειρηνην επι την γην ουκ ηλθον βαλειν ειρηνην αλλα µαχαιραν
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35

I haere mai hoki ahau ki te mea i te tangata kia whawhai ki tona papa, i te tamahine ki tona whaea, i te hunaonga wahine ki tona hungawai wahine:
For I have come to put a man against his father, and the daughter against her mother, and the daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law:
ηλθον γαρ διχασαι ανθρωπον κατα του πατρος αυτου και θυγατερα κατα της µητρος αυτης και νυµφην κατα της πενθερας αυτης

36

A ko o te tangata hoariri ko nga tangata ano o tona whare.
And a man will be hated by those of his house.
και εχθροι του ανθρωπου οι οικιακοι αυτου

37

Ki te nui ake te aroha o tetahi ki tona papa, whaea ranei, i tona ki ahau, e kore ia e tikangatia maku; ki te nui ake hoki te aroha o tetahi ki tana tama, tamahine ranei, i
tona ki ahau, e kore ia e tikangatia maku.
He who has more love for his father or mother than for me is not good enough for me; he who has more love for son or daughter than for me is not good enough for me.
ο φιλων πατερα η µητερα υπερ εµε ουκ εστιν µου αξιος και ο φιλων υιον η θυγατερα υπερ εµε ουκ εστιν µου αξιος

38

Ki te kore hoki tetahi e mau ki tona ripeka, e aru i muri i ahau, e kore ia e tikangatia maku.
And he who does not take his cross and come after me is not good enough for me.
και ος ου λαµβανει τον σταυρον αυτου και ακολουθει οπισω µου ουκ εστιν µου αξιος

39

Ko te tangata i whiwhi ki te ora e mate ano ia: a, kite mate tetahi mona i whakaaro ki ahau, ka whiwhi ano ia ki te ora.
He who has the desire to keep his life will have it taken from him, and he who gives up his life because of me will have it given back to him.
ο ευρων την ψυχην αυτου απολεσει αυτην και ο απολεσας την ψυχην αυτου ενεκεν εµου ευρησει αυτην

40

Ki te manako tetahi ki a koutou, e manako ana ia ki ahau, a, ki te manako tetahi ki ahau, e manako ana ia ki toku kaitono mai.
He who gives honour to you gives honour to me; and he who gives honour to me gives honour to him who sent me.
ο δεχοµενος υµας εµε δεχεται και ο εµε δεχοµενος δεχεται τον αποστειλαντα µε

41

Ki te manako tetahi ki te poropiti i runga i te ingoa o te poropiti, ka riro i a ia te utu o te poropiti; a, ki te manako tetahi ki te tangata tika i runga i te ingoa o te tangata
tika, e riro i a ia te utu o te tangata tika.
He who gives honour to a prophet, in the name of a prophet, will be given a prophet's reward; and he who gives honour to an upright man, in the name of an upright man,
will be given an upright man's reward.
ο δεχοµενος προφητην εις ονοµα προφητου µισθον προφητου ληψεται και ο δεχοµενος δικαιον εις ονοµα δικαιου µισθον δικαιου ληψεται

42

A, ki te whakainumia e tetahi tetahi o enei mea nonohi, ahakoa kotahi ano te kapu wai matao, i runga i te ingoa o te akonga, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, e kore
rawa ia e hapa i tona utu.
And whoever gives to one of these little ones a cup of cold water only, in the name of a disciple, truly I say to you, he will not go without his reward.
και ος εαν ποτιση ενα των µικρων τουτων ποτηριον ψυχρου µονον εις ονοµα µαθητου αµην λεγω υµιν ου µη απολεση τον µισθον αυτου

1

¶ A, ka mutu ta Ihu whakarite korero ki ana akonga kotahi tekau ma rua, ka haere atu ia i reira ki te whakaako, ki te kauwhau ki o ratou pa.
And it came about that when Jesus had come to the end of giving these orders to his twelve disciples, he went away from there, teaching and preaching in their towns.
και εγενετο οτε ετελεσεν ο ιησους διατασσων τοις δωδεκα µαθηταις αυτου µετεβη εκειθεν του διδασκειν και κηρυσσειν εν ταις πολεσιν αυτων

2

Na, i te rongonga o Hoani i roto i te whare herehere ki nga mahi a te Karaiti, ka tonoa e ia etahi o ana akonga,
Now when John had news in prison of the works of the Christ, he sent his disciples
ο δε ιωαννης ακουσας εν τω δεσµωτηριω τα εργα του χριστου πεµψας δυο των µαθητων αυτου

3

Ka mea ki a ia, Ko koe ranei tenei e haere mai nei, me tatari ranei tatou ki tetahi atu?
To say to him, Are you he who is to come, or are we waiting for another?
ειπεν αυτω συ ει ο ερχοµενος η ετερον προσδοκωµεν
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4

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a raua, Haere, korerotia ki a Hoani nga mea e rongo nei, e kite nei korua:
And Jesus, answering, said to them, Go and give news to John of the things which you are seeing and hearing:
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις πορευθεντες απαγγειλατε ιωαννη α ακουετε και βλεπετε

5

Ko nga matapo e titiro ana, ko nga kopa e haereere ana, ko nga repera e meinga ana kia ma, ko nga turi e rongo ana, ko nga tupapaku e whakaarahia ana, a e kauwhautia
ana te rongopai ki te hunga rawakore.
The blind see; those who were not able to, are walking; lepers are made clean; those who were without hearing, now have their ears open; the dead come to life again, and
the poor have the good news given to them.
τυφλοι αναβλεπουσιν και χωλοι περιπατουσιν λεπροι καθαριζονται και κωφοι ακουουσιν νεκροι εγειρονται και πτωχοι ευαγγελιζονται

6

A ka koa te tangata e kore e he ki ahau.
And a blessing will be on him who has no doubts about me.
και µακαριος εστιν ος εαν µη σκανδαλισθη εν εµοι

7

¶ A, i a raua e haere atu ana, ka timata a Ihu, ka korerotia a Hoani ki te mano, I haere koutou ki te koraha kia kite i te aha? I te kakaho e whakangaueuetia ana e te hau?
And when they were going away, Jesus, talking of John, said to all the people, What went you out into the waste land to see? a tall stem moving in the wind?
τουτων δε πορευοµενων ηρξατο ο ιησους λεγειν τοις οχλοις περι ιωαννου τι εξηλθετε εις την ερηµον θεασασθαι καλαµον υπο ανεµου σαλευοµενον

8

Ano ra i haere koutou kia kite i te aha? I te tangata he kakahu maeneene ona? Na kei nga whare kingi te hunga i nga kakahu maeneene.
But what went you out to see? a man delicately clothed? Those who have fair robes are in kings' houses.
αλλα τι εξηλθετε ιδειν ανθρωπον εν µαλακοις ιµατιοις ηµφιεσµενον ιδου οι τα µαλακα φορουντες εν τοις οικοις των βασιλεων εισιν

9

Ano ra i haere koutou kia kite i te aha? I te poropiti? Ae ra, ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, tera atu ano i te poropiti.
But why did you go out? to see a prophet? Yes, I say to you, and more than a prophet.
αλλα τι εξηλθετε ιδειν προφητην ναι λεγω υµιν και περισσοτερον προφητου

10

Ko ia hoki tenei mona te mea i tuhituhia, Na, ka tonoa e ahau taku karere ki mua i tou aroaro, mana e whakapai tou ara ki mua i a koe.
This is he of whom it has been said, See, I send my servant before your face, who will make ready your way before you.
ουτος γαρ εστιν περι ου γεγραπται ιδου εγω αποστελλω τον αγγελον µου προ προσωπου σου ος κατασκευασει την οδον σου εµπροσθεν σου

11

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Kahore ano i maea ake i roto i nga whanau a te wahine he rahi ake i a Hoani Kaiiriiri: heoi rahi ake i a ia te iti rawa i te
rangatiratanga o te rangi.
Truly I say to you, Among the sons of women there has not been a greater than John the Baptist: but he who is least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he.
αµην λεγω υµιν ουκ εγηγερται εν γεννητοις γυναικων µειζων ιωαννου του βαπτιστου ο δε µικροτερος εν τη βασιλεια των ουρανων µειζων αυτου εστιν

12

A no nga ra mai ano i a Hoani Kaiiriiri a mohoa noa nei e tukinotia ana te rangatiratanga o te rangi, a e riro ana ia i te ringa kaha o nga tangata taikaha.
And from the days of John the Baptist till now, the kingdom of heaven is forcing its way in, and men of force take it.
απο δε των ηµερων ιωαννου του βαπτιστου εως αρτι η βασιλεια των ουρανων βιαζεται και βιασται αρπαζουσιν αυτην

13

No te mea i poropiti nga poropiti katoa me te ture a taea noatia a Hoani.
For all the prophets and the law were in force till John.
παντες γαρ οι προφηται και ο νοµος εως ιωαννου προεφητευσαν

14

A, ki te pai koutou koia ra, ko Iraia tenei, i meinga ra e haere mai ana.
And if you are able to see it, this is Elijah who was to come.
και ει θελετε δεξασθαι αυτος εστιν ηλιας ο µελλων ερχεσθαι
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15

Ki te whai taringa tetahi hei whakarongo, kia rongo ia.
He who has ears, let him give ear.
ο εχων ωτα ακουειν ακουετω

16

¶ Otiia me whakarite e ahau tenei whakatupuranga ki te aha? E rite ana ki nga tamariki e noho ana i nga wahi hokohoko, e karanga ana ki o ratou hoa,
But what comparison may I make of this generation? It is like children seated in the market-places, crying out to one another,
τινι δε οµοιωσω την γενεαν ταυτην οµοια εστιν παιδαριοις εν αγοραις καθηµενοις και προσφωνουσιν τοις εταιροις αυτων

17

E mea ana, Whakatangi noa matou i te putorino ki a koutou, a kahore koutou i kanikani mai; aue noa matou ki a koutou, a kahore koutou i tangi mai.
We made music for you and you did not take part in the dance; we gave cries of sorrow and you made no signs of grief.
και λεγουσιν ηυλησαµεν υµιν και ουκ ωρχησασθε εθρηνησαµεν υµιν και ουκ εκοψασθε

18

I haere mai hoki a Hoani, kihai i kai, kihai i inu, heoi e mea ana ratou, He rewera tona.
For John came, taking no food or drink, and they say, He has an evil spirit.
ηλθεν γαρ ιωαννης µητε εσθιων µητε πινων και λεγουσιν δαιµονιον εχει

19

I haere mai te Tama a te tangata me te kai me te inu, ka mea ratou, Na, he tangata kakai, he tangata inu waina, he hoa no nga pupirikana, no nga tangata hara! Otira ma
ana mahi e whakatika te whakaaro nui.
The Son of man has come feasting, and they say, See, a lover of food and wine, a friend of tax-farmers and sinners! And wisdom is judged to be right by her works.
ηλθεν ο υιος του ανθρωπου εσθιων και πινων και λεγουσιν ιδου ανθρωπος φαγος και οινοποτης τελωνων φιλος και αµαρτωλων και εδικαιωθη η σοφια απο των τεκνων αυτης

20

Katahi ia ka anga ka tawai ki nga pa i meinga ai te maha o ana merekara, mo ratou kihai i ripeneta:
Then he went on to say hard things to the towns where most of his works of power were done, because they had not been turned from their sins.
τοτε ηρξατο ονειδιζειν τας πολεις εν αις εγενοντο αι πλεισται δυναµεις αυτου οτι ου µετενοησαν

21

Aue, te mate mou, e Korahina! aue, te mate mou, e Petahaira! me i meatia ki Taira, ki Hairona nga merekara kua meatia nei ki a korua, kua ripeneta ke raua, he taratara
te kakahu me te oke i te pungarehu.
Unhappy are you, Chorazin! Unhappy are you, Beth-saida! For if the works of power which were done in you had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have been
turned from their sins in days gone by, clothing themselves in haircloth and putting dust on their heads.
ουαι σοι χοραζιν ουαι σοι βηθσαιδαν οτι ει εν τυρω και σιδωνι εγενοντο αι δυναµεις αι γενοµεναι εν υµιν παλαι αν εν σακκω και σποδω µετενοησαν

22

Ko taku kupu ia tenei ki a koutou, Erangi to Taira raua ko Hairona e mama i te ra whakawa i to korua.
But I say to you, It will be better for Tyre and Sidon in the day of judging, than for you.
πλην λεγω υµιν τυρω και σιδωνι ανεκτοτερον εσται εν ηµερα κρισεως η υµιν

23

Me koe hoki, e Kaperenauma, e whakateiteitia ranei koe a tae noa ki te rangi? ka heke koe ki te reinga: me i meatia hoki ki Horoma nga merekara kua meatia nei ki a koe,
kua tu tonu tera a taea noatia tenei ra.
And you, Capernaum, were you not to be lifted up to heaven? you will go down into hell: for if the works of power which were done in you had been done in Sodom, it
would have been here to this day.
και συ καπερναουµ η εως του ουρανου υψωθεισα εως αδου καταβιβασθηση οτι ει εν σοδοµοις εγενοντο αι δυναµεις αι γενοµεναι εν σοι εµειναν αν µεχρι της σηµερον

24

Ko taku kupu ia tenei ki a koutou, Erangi to te whenua o Horoma e mama i tou i te ra whakawa.
But I say to you that it will be better for the land of Sodom in the day of judging, than for you.
πλην λεγω υµιν οτι γη σοδοµων ανεκτοτερον εσται εν ηµερα κρισεως η σοι
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25

¶ I taua wa ka oho a Ihu, ka mea, He whakawhetai atu taku ki a koe, e Pa, e te Ariki o te rangi o te whenua, no te mea kua huna e koe enei mea i te hunga matau, i te hunga
mahara, a hurahia ana ki nga kohungahunga.
At that time Jesus made answer and said, I give praise to you, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because you have kept these things secret from the wise and the men of
learning, and have made them clear to little children.
εν εκεινω τω καιρω αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν εξοµολογουµαι σοι πατερ κυριε του ουρανου και της γης οτι απεκρυψας ταυτα απο σοφων και συνετων και απεκαλυψας αυτα ν
ηπιοις

26

Ae ra, e Pa; i pai hoki te penei ki tau titiro.
Yes, Father, for so it was pleasing in your eyes.
ναι ο πατηρ οτι ουτως εγενετο ευδοκια εµπροσθεν σου

27

Kua tukua mai nga mea katoa ki ahau e toku Matua: a kahore tetahi e matau ki te Tama, ko te Matua anake; kahore hoki tetahi e matau ki te Matua, ko te Tama anake,
me te tangata hoki e pai ai te Tama kia whakakitea ki a ia.
All things have been given to me by my Father; and no one has knowledge of the Son, but the Father; and no one has knowledge of the Father, but the Son, and he to whom
the Son will make it clear.
παντα µοι παρεδοθη υπο του πατρος µου και ουδεις επιγινωσκει τον υιον ει µη ο πατηρ ουδε τον πατερα τις επιγινωσκει ει µη ο υιος και ω εαν βουληται ο υιος αποκαλυψαι

28

Haere mai ki ahau, e koutou katoa e mauiui ana, e taimaha ana, a maku koutou e whakaokioki.
Come to me, all you who are troubled and weighted down with care, and I will give you rest.
δευτε προς µε παντες οι κοπιωντες και πεφορτισµενοι καγω αναπαυσω υµας

29

Tangohia taku ioka ki runga ki a koutou, kia whakaakona koutou e ahau; he ngakau mahaki hoki toku, he ngakau papaku: a e whiwhi koutou ki te okiokinga mo o koutou
wairua.
Take my yoke on you and become like me, for I am gentle and without pride, and you will have rest for your souls;
αρατε τον ζυγον µου εφ υµας και µαθετε απ εµου οτι πραος ειµι και ταπεινος τη καρδια και ευρησετε αναπαυσιν ταις ψυχαις υµων

30

He ngawari hoki taku ioka, he mama taku pikaunga.
For my yoke is good, and the weight I take up is not hard.
ο γαρ ζυγος µου χρηστος και το φορτιον µου ελαφρον εστιν

1

¶ I taua wa i haere a Ihu i te hapati ra waenga witi; a e hiakai ana ana akonga, na ka anga ratou ka kato i nga witi, ka kai.
At that time Jesus went through the fields on the Sabbath day; and his disciples, being in need of food, were taking the heads of grain.
εν εκεινω τω καιρω επορευθη ο ιησους τοις σαββασιν δια των σποριµων οι δε µαθηται αυτου επεινασαν και ηρξαντο τιλλειν σταχυας και εσθιειν

2

A, no te kitenga o nga Parihi, ka mea ki a ia, Na, au akonga e mea na i te mea e kore e tika kia meinga i te hapati.
But the Pharisees, when they saw it, said to him, See, your disciples do that which it is not right to do on the Sabbath.
οι δε φαρισαιοι ιδοντες ειπον αυτω ιδου οι µαθηται σου ποιουσιν ο ουκ εξεστιν ποιειν εν σαββατω

3

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kahore koutou i kite i ta Rawiri i mea ai, i a ia e hiakai ana, ratou ko ona hoa:
But he said to them, Have you no knowledge of what David did when he had need of food, and those who were with him?
ο δε ειπεν αυτοις ουκ ανεγνωτε τι εποιησεν δαβιδ οτε επεινασεν αυτος και οι µετ αυτου

4

I tona tomokanga ki te whare o te Atua, i tana kainga i nga taro aroaro, i nga mea kihai nei i tika kia kainga e ia, e ona hoa ranei, engari ma nga tohunga anake?
How he went into the house of God and took for food the holy bread which it was not right for him or for those who were with him to take, but only for the priests?
πως εισηλθεν εις τον οικον του θεου και τους αρτους της προθεσεως εφαγεν ους ουκ εξον ην αυτω φαγειν ουδε τοις µετ αυτου ει µη τοις ιερευσιν µονοις
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5

Kahore ano koutou i kite i roto i te ture, e whakanoatia ana te hapati e nga tohunga i roto i te temepara i nga hapati, a kahore he he?
Or is it not said in the law, how the Sabbath is broken by the priests in the Temple and they do no wrong?
η ουκ ανεγνωτε εν τω νοµω οτι τοις σαββασιν οι ιερεις εν τω ιερω το σαββατον βεβηλουσιν και αναιτιοι εισιν

6

Ko taku kupu ia tenei ki a koutou, Kei konei tetahi, he rahi ke i te temepara.
But I say to you that a greater thing than the Temple is here.
λεγω δε υµιν οτι του ιερου µειζων εστιν ωδε

7

Otiia me i matau koutou ki tenei, Ko taku e pai ai ko te tohu tangata, haunga te patunga tapu, kahore koutou i whakahe i te hunga harakore.
But if these words had been in your minds, My desire is for mercy and not for offerings, you would not have been judging those who have done no wrong.
ει δε εγνωκειτε τι εστιν ελεον θελω και ου θυσιαν ουκ αν κατεδικασατε τους αναιτιους

8

Ko te Tama nei hoki a te tangata te Ariki o te hapati.
For the Son of man is lord of the Sabbath.
κυριος γαρ εστιν και του σαββατου ο υιος του ανθρωπου

9

Na ka haere atu ia i reira, ka tomo ki to ratou whare karakia:
And he went from there into their Synagogue:
και µεταβας εκειθεν ηλθεν εις την συναγωγην αυτων

10

Na he tangata tera kua memenge te ringa. A ka ui ratou ki a ia, He tika ranei te whakaora i te hapati? he mea hoki kia whakapangia ai e ratou he he ki a ia.
And there was a man with a dead hand. And they put a question to him, saying, Is it right to make a man well on the Sabbath day? so that they might have something
against him.
και ιδου ανθρωπος ην την χειρα εχων ξηραν και επηρωτησαν αυτον λεγοντες ει εξεστιν τοις σαββασιν θεραπευειν ινα κατηγορησωσιν αυτου

11

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko tehea tangata o koutou, ki te mea kotahi ana hipi, a ka taka ki roto ki te poka i te hapati, e kore ranei ia e mau ki taua hipi, e hapai ake?
And he said to them, Which of you, having a sheep, if it gets into a hole on the Sabbath day, will not put out a helping hand and get it back?
ο δε ειπεν αυτοις τις εσται εξ υµων ανθρωπος ος εξει προβατον εν και εαν εµπεση τουτο τοις σαββασιν εις βοθυνον ουχι κρατησει αυτο και εγερει

12

Na tera noa atu to te tangata pai i to te hipi. Ina, he tika ano te mahi pai i nga hapati.
Of how much more value is a man than a sheep! For this reason it is right to do good on the Sabbath day.
ποσω ουν διαφερει ανθρωπος προβατου ωστε εξεστιν τοις σαββασιν καλως ποιειν

13

Me i reira ka mea ia ki taua tangata, Totoro mai tou ringa. A, no te toronga, kua ora ano, kua pera me tetahi.
Then said he to the man, Put out your hand. And he put it out, and it was made as well as the other.
τοτε λεγει τω ανθρωπω εκτεινον την χειρα σου και εξετεινεν και αποκατεσταθη υγιης ως η αλλη

14

¶ Na ka haere nga Parihi ki waho, ka runanga mona me pehea e ngaro ai ia i a ratou.
But the Pharisees went out and made designs against him, how they might put him to death.
οι δε φαρισαιοι συµβουλιον ελαβον κατ αυτου εξελθοντες οπως αυτον απολεσωσιν

15

Otira i matau a Ihu, a haere atu ana i reira: a he rahi te hui i aru i a ia, a whakaorangia ana ratou katoa e ia;
And Jesus, having knowledge of this, went away from there, and a great number went after him; and he made them all well,
ο δε ιησους γνους ανεχωρησεν εκειθεν και ηκολουθησαν αυτω οχλοι πολλοι και εθεραπευσεν αυτους παντας
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16

A i whakatupato ano ia i a ratou kei whakakitea ia.
Ordering them not to give people word of him:
και επετιµησεν αυτοις ινα µη φανερον αυτον ποιησωσιν

17

Na ka rite ta Ihaia poropiti i korero ai, i mea ai,
So that what was said by Isaiah the prophet might come true,
οπως πληρωθη το ρηθεν δια ησαιου του προφητου λεγοντος

18

Na, taku pononga, taku i whiriwhiri ai: taku i aroha ai, ta toku Wairua i ahuareka ai: ka waiho e ahau toku Wairua ki runga ki a ia, a mana e whakapuaki te whakawa ki
nga tauiwi.
See my servant, the man of my selection, my loved one in whom my soul is well pleased: I will put my Spirit on him, and he will make my decision clear to the Gentiles.
ιδου ο παις µου ον ηρετισα ο αγαπητος µου εις ον ευδοκησεν η ψυχη µου θησω το πνευµα µου επ αυτον και κρισιν τοις εθνεσιν απαγγελει

19

E kore ia e totohe, e kore ia e hamama; e kore ano e rangona tona reo i nga ara;
His coming will not be with fighting or loud cries; and his voice will not be lifted up in the streets.
ουκ ερισει ουδε κραυγασει ουδε ακουσει τις εν ταις πλατειαις την φωνην αυτου

20

E kore e whatiia porokeretia e ia te kakaho i mangungu, e kore e tineia te muka e whakapaoa ana; kia puta ra ano i a ia te whakawa ki te wikitoria.
The crushed stem will not be broken by him; and the feebly burning light will he not put out, till he has made righteousness overcome all.
καλαµον συντετριµµενον ου κατεαξει και λινον τυφοµενον ου σβεσει εως αν εκβαλη εις νικος την κρισιν

21

Ka tumanako hoki nga tauiwi ki tona ingoa.
And in his name will the Gentiles put their hope.
και εν τω ονοµατι αυτου εθνη ελπιουσιν

22

¶ Me i reira ka kawea mai ki a ia he tangata e nohoia ana e te rewera, he matapo, he wahangu; a whakaorangia ana e ia, no ka korero, ka kite taua matapo, taua wahangu.
Then they took to him one with an evil spirit, who was blind and had no power of talking: and he made him well so that he had the power of talking and seeing.
τοτε προσηνεχθη αυτω δαιµονιζοµενος τυφλος και κωφος και εθεραπευσεν αυτον ωστε τον τυφλον και κωφον και λαλειν και βλεπειν

23

A ka ohomauri te mano katoa, ka mea, Ehara ianei tenei i te Tama a Rawiri?
And all the people were surprised and said, Is not this the Son of David?
και εξισταντο παντες οι οχλοι και ελεγον µητι ουτος εστιν ο υιος δαβιδ

24

A, no te rongonga o nga Parihi, ka mea, Ehara i a ia nana i pei nga rewera nei, engari na Perehepura, na te rangatira o nga rewera.
But the Pharisees, hearing of it, said, This man only sends evil spirits out of men by Beelzebub, the ruler of evil spirits.
οι δε φαρισαιοι ακουσαντες ειπον ουτος ουκ εκβαλλει τα δαιµονια ει µη εν τω βεελζεβουλ αρχοντι των δαιµονιων

25

A i matau a Ihu ki o ratou whakaaro, ka mea ki a ratou, Ki te tahuri iho tetahi rangatiratanga ki a ia ano, ka kore; ki te tahuri iho hoki ki a ia ano tetahi pa, tetahi whare
ranei, e kore e tu:
And having knowledge of their thoughts he said to them, Every kingdom having division in itself is made waste, and every town or house having division in itself will come
to destruction.
ειδως δε ο ιησους τας ενθυµησεις αυτων ειπεν αυτοις πασα βασιλεια µερισθεισα καθ εαυτης ερηµουται και πασα πολις η οικια µερισθεισα καθ εαυτης ου σταθησεται

26

Na, ki te pei a Hatana i a Hatana ano, e tahuri iho ana ki a ia ano; me pehea e tu ai tona rangatiratanga?
And if Satan sends out Satan, he makes war against himself; how then will he keep his kingdom?
και ει ο σατανας τον σαταναν εκβαλλει εφ εαυτον εµερισθη πως ουν σταθησεται η βασιλεια αυτου
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27

A, ki te mea na Perehepura taku peinga rewera, na wai te peinga a a koutou tamariki? na ko ratou hei kaiwhakawa mo koutou.
And if I by Beelzebub send evil spirits out of men, by whom do your sons send them out? So let them be your judges.
και ει εγω εν βεελζεβουλ εκβαλλω τα δαιµονια οι υιοι υµων εν τινι εκβαλλουσιν δια τουτο αυτοι υµων εσονται κριται

28

Tena, ki te mea na te Wairua o te Atua taku peinga rewera, ina, kua tae noa mai te rangatiratanga o te Atua ki a koutou.
But if I by the Spirit of God send out evil spirits, then is the kingdom of God come on you.
ει δε εγω εν πνευµατι θεου εκβαλλω τα δαιµονια αρα εφθασεν εφ υµας η βασιλεια του θεου

29

Me pehea oti ka tomo ai te tangata ki te whare o te tangata kaha, ka pahua ai i ona taonga, ki te kore ia e matua here i taua tangata kaha? ko reira pahua ai i tona whare.
Or how may one go into a strong man's house and take his goods, if he does not first put cords round the strong man? and then he may take his goods.
η πως δυναται τις εισελθειν εις την οικιαν του ισχυρου και τα σκευη αυτου διαρπασαι εαν µη πρωτον δηση τον ισχυρον και τοτε την οικιαν αυτου διαρπασει

30

Ko te tangata ehara i te hoa noku, he hoariri ia ki ahau; ko te tangata kahore e kohikohi tahi maua, e titaritari ana.
Whoever is not with me is against me; and he who does not take part with me in getting people together, is driving them away.
ο µη ων µετ εµου κατ εµου εστιν και ο µη συναγων µετ εµου σκορπιζει

31

Koia ahau ka mea nei ki a koutou, Ko nga hara katoa me nga kohukohu, a te tangata e murua: tena ko te kohukohu ki te Wairau Tapu e kore e murua.
So I say to you, Every sin and every evil word against God will have forgiveness; but for evil words against the Spirit there will be no forgiveness.
δια τουτο λεγω υµιν πασα αµαρτια και βλασφηµια αφεθησεται τοις ανθρωποις η δε του πνευµατος βλασφηµια ουκ αφεθησεται τοις ανθρωποις

32

Ki te korero whakahe hoki tetahi mo te Tama a te tangata, e murua tana: tena ki te korero whakahe tetahi mo te Wairua Tapu, e kore e murua tana i tenei ao, e kore ano i
tera atu.
And whoever says a word against the Son of man, will have forgiveness; but whoever says a word against the Holy Spirit, will not have forgiveness in this life or in that
which is to come.
και ος αν ειπη λογον κατα του υιου του ανθρωπου αφεθησεται αυτω ος δ αν ειπη κατα του πνευµατος του αγιου ουκ αφεθησεται αυτω ουτε εν τουτω τω αιωνι ουτε εν τω µελ
λοντι

33

Meinga ranei te rakau kia pai, a pai iho ona hua; meinga ranei te rakau kia kino, a kino iho ona hua; ma nga hua hoki ka mohiotia ai te rakau.
Make the tree good, and its fruit good; or make the tree bad, and its fruit bad; for by its fruit you will get knowledge of the tree.
η ποιησατε το δενδρον καλον και τον καρπον αυτου καλον η ποιησατε το δενδρον σαπρον και τον καρπον αυτου σαπρον εκ γαρ του καρπου το δενδρον γινωσκεται

34

E te uri nakahi, me pehea ka korero pai ai koutou, te hunga kino? he purenatanga hoki no te ngakau nga kupu a te mangai.
You offspring of snakes, how are you, being evil, able to say good things? because out of the heart's store come the words of the mouth.
γεννηµατα εχιδνων πως δυνασθε αγαθα λαλειν πονηροι οντες εκ γαρ του περισσευµατος της καρδιας το στοµα λαλει

35

Ko te tangata pai he pai ana e whakaputa ai i roto i nga taonga pai o te ngakau: ko te tangata kino hoki he kino ana e whakaputa ai i roto i nga taonga kino.
The good man out of his good store gives good things; and the evil man out of his evil store gives evil things.
ο αγαθος ανθρωπος εκ του αγαθου θησαυρου της καρδιας εκβαλλει τα αγαθα και ο πονηρος ανθρωπος εκ του πονηρου θησαυρου εκβαλλει πονηρα

36

Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Me korero e nga tangata, i te ra whakawa, te tikanga o nga kupu pokanoa katoa e puaki i a ratou.
And I say to you that in the day when they are judged, men will have to give an account of every foolish word they have said.
λεγω δε υµιν οτι παν ρηµα αργον ο εαν λαλησωσιν οι ανθρωποι αποδωσουσιν περι αυτου λογον εν ηµερα κρισεως

37

Ma au kupu hoki koe ka whakatikaia ai, ma au kupu ano ka tau ai te he ki a koe.
For by your words will your righteousness be seen, and by your words you will be judged.
εκ γαρ των λογων σου δικαιωθηση και εκ των λογων σου καταδικασθηση
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38

¶ Me i reira ka ki etahi o nga karaipi, o nga Parihi, ka mea, E te Kaiwhakaako, e mea ana matou kia kite i tetahi tohu i a koe.
Then some of the scribes and Pharisees, hearing this, said to him, Master, we are looking for a sign from you.
τοτε απεκριθησαν τινες των γραµµατεων και φαρισαιων λεγοντες διδασκαλε θελοµεν απο σου σηµειον ιδειν

39

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a ratou, E rapu ana te whakatupuranga kino, puremu, i tetahi tohu; a e kore tetahi tohu e hoatu, ko te tohu anake o Hona poropiti:
But he, answering, said to them, An evil and false generation is looking for a sign; and no sign will be given to it but the sign of the prophet Jonah:
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις γενεα πονηρα και µοιχαλις σηµειον επιζητει και σηµειον ου δοθησεται αυτη ει µη το σηµειον ιωνα του προφητου

40

E toru hoki nga ra o Hona, e toru nga po i roto i te kopu o te tohora; waihoki ka toru nga ra, ka toru nga po o te Tama a te tangata ki te manawa o te whenua.
For as Jonah was three days and three nights in the stomach of the great fish, so will the Son of man be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth.
ωσπερ γαρ ην ιωνας εν τη κοιλια του κητους τρεις ηµερας και τρεις νυκτας ουτως εσται ο υιος του ανθρωπου εν τη καρδια της γης τρεις ηµερας και τρεις νυκτας

41

E ara nga tangata o Ninewe me tenei whakatupuranga i te whakawakanga, e whakatau i te he ki a ratou: i ripeneta hoki ratou i te kauwhau a Hona; a tenei tetahi he nui ki
i a Hona.
The men of Nineveh will come up in the day of judging and give their decision against this generation: because they were turned from their sins at the preaching of Jonah;
and now a greater than Jonah is here.
ανδρες νινευιται αναστησονται εν τη κρισει µετα της γενεας ταυτης και κατακρινουσιν αυτην οτι µετενοησαν εις το κηρυγµα ιωνα και ιδου πλειον ιωνα ωδε

42

E ara te kuini o te tonga me tenei whakatupuranga i te whakawakanga, e whakatau i te he ki a ratou: i haere mai hoki ia i nga pito o te whenua ki te whakarongo ki nga
whakaaro nui o Horomona; a tenei tetahi he nui ke i a Horomona.
The queen of the South will come up in the day of judging and give her decision against this generation: for she came from the ends of the earth to give ear to the wisdom of
Solomon; and now a greater than Solomon is here.
βασιλισσα νοτου εγερθησεται εν τη κρισει µετα της γενεας ταυτης και κατακρινει αυτην οτι ηλθεν εκ των περατων της γης ακουσαι την σοφιαν σολοµωντος και ιδου πλειον σ
ολοµωντος ωδε

43

Ka puta mai te wairua poke i roto i te tangata, ka haereere ra nga wahi maroke rapu okiokinga ai, a te kitea.
But the unclean spirit, when he is gone out of a man, goes through dry places looking for rest, and getting it not.
οταν δε το ακαθαρτον πνευµα εξελθη απο του ανθρωπου διερχεται δι ανυδρων τοπων ζητουν αναπαυσιν και ουχ ευρισκει

44

Ka mea ia, Ka hoki ahau ki toku whare i puta mai ia ahau; a, no te taenga atu, rokohanga atu e takoto kau ana, oti rawa te tahi, te whakapai.
Then he says, I will go back into my house from which I came out; and when he comes, he sees that there is no one in it, but that it has been made fair and clean.
τοτε λεγει επιστρεψω εις τον οικον µου οθεν εξηλθον και ελθον ευρισκει σχολαζοντα σεσαρωµενον και κεκοσµηµενον

45

Na ka haere ia, ka tango i etahi atu wairua tokowhitu hei hoa mona, he kino noa atu i a ia, ka tomo ratou, ka noho ki reira; a kino atu i te timatanga te whakamutunga ki
taua tangata. Tera ano e pera tenei whakatupuranga kino.
Then he goes and takes with him seven other spirits worse than himself, and they go in and make it their living-place: and the last condition of that man is worse than the
first. Even so will it be with this evil generation.
τοτε πορευεται και παραλαµβανει µεθ εαυτου επτα ετερα πνευµατα πονηροτερα εαυτου και εισελθοντα κατοικει εκει και γινεται τα εσχατα του ανθρωπου εκεινου χειρονα τω
ν πρωτων ουτως εσται και τη γενεα ταυτη τη πονηρα

46

¶ I a ia ano e korero ana ki te mano, na, ko tona whaea ratou ko ona teina e tu ana i waho, e whai ana kia korero ki a ia.
While he was still talking to the people, his mother and his brothers came, desiring to have talk with him.
ετι δε αυτου λαλουντος τοις οχλοις ιδου η µητηρ και οι αδελφοι αυτου ειστηκεισαν εξω ζητουντες αυτω λαλησαι

47

A ka mea tetahi ki a ia, Na, tou whaea me ou teina te tu mai nei i waho, e whai ana kia korero ki a koe.
And one said to him, See, your mother and your brothers are outside, desiring to have talk with you.
ειπεν δε τις αυτω ιδου η µητηρ σου και οι αδελφοι σου εξω εστηκασιν ζητουντες σοι λαλησαι
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48

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki te tangata i korero ki a ia, Ko wai toku whaea? ko wai hoki oku teina?
But he in answer said to him who gave the news, Who is my mother and who are my brothers?
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν τω ειποντι αυτω τις εστιν η µητηρ µου και τινες εισιν οι αδελφοι µου

49

Na ka totoro tona ringa ki ana akonga, ka mea, Na, toku whaea, oku teina!
And he put out his hand to his disciples and said, See, my mother and my brothers!
και εκτεινας την χειρα αυτου επι τους µαθητας αυτου ειπεν ιδου η µητηρ µου και οι αδελφοι µου

50

Ki te meatia hoki e tetahi ta toku Matua i te rangi e pai ai, hei teina ia ki ahau, hei tuahine, hei whaea.
For whoever does the pleasure of my Father in heaven, he is my brother, and sister, and mother.
οστις γαρ αν ποιηση το θεληµα του πατρος µου του εν ουρανοις αυτος µου αδελφος και αδελφη και µητηρ εστιν

1

¶ taua ra i haere atu a Ihu i te whare, ka noho ki te taha o te moana.
On that day Jesus went out of the house and was seated by the seaside.
εν δε τη ηµερα εκεινη εξελθων ο ιησους απο της οικιας εκαθητο παρα την θαλασσαν

2

Na he rahi he hui i huihui ki a ia, a ka eke ia ki te kaipuke noho ai; i te takutai ano te hui katoa e tu ana.
And great numbers of people came together to him, so that he got into a boat; and the people took up their position by the sea.
και συνηχθησαν προς αυτον οχλοι πολλοι ωστε αυτον εις το πλοιον εµβαντα καθησθαι και πας ο οχλος επι τον αιγιαλον ειστηκει

3

A he maha ana korero ki a ratou, he mea whakarite; i mea ia, Na i haere te kairui ki te rui;
And he gave them teaching in the form of a story, saying, A man went out to put seed in the earth;
και ελαλησεν αυτοις πολλα εν παραβολαις λεγων ιδου εξηλθεν ο σπειρων του σπειρειν

4

A, i a ia e rui ana, ka ngahoro etahi o nga purapura ki te taha o te ara, a, ko te rerenga mai o nga manu, kainga ake:
And while he did so, some seeds were dropped by the wayside, and the birds came and took them for food:
και εν τω σπειρειν αυτον α µεν επεσεν παρα την οδον και ηλθεν τα πετεινα και κατεφαγεν αυτα

5

Ko etahi i ngahoro ki nga wahi kamaka, ki nga wahi kihai i nui te oneone: na pihi tonu ake, kahore hoki i hohonu te oneone:
And some of the seed went among the stones, where it had not much earth, and straight away it came up because the earth was not deep:
αλλα δε επεσεν επι τα πετρωδη οπου ουκ ειχεν γην πολλην και ευθεως εξανετειλεν δια το µη εχειν βαθος γης

6

A, no te whitinga o te ra, ngaua iho; a, no te mea kahore he putake, memenge noa iho:
And when the sun was high, it was burned; and because it had no root it became dry and dead.
ηλιου δε ανατειλαντος εκαυµατισθη και δια το µη εχειν ριζαν εξηρανθη

7

Ko etahi i ngahoro ki roto ki nga tataramoa; a, no te tupunga ake o nga tataramoa, kowaowaotia ana nga purapura:
And some seeds went among thorns, and the thorns came up and they had no room for growth:
αλλα δε επεσεν επι τας ακανθας και ανεβησαν αι ακανθαι και απεπνιξαν αυτα

8

Ko etahi i ngahoro ki te oneone pai, a ka hua, no etahi kotahi rau, no etahi e ono tekau, no etahi e toru tekau.
And some, falling on good earth, gave fruit, some a hundred, some sixty, some thirty times as much.
αλλα δε επεσεν επι την γην την καλην και εδιδου καρπον ο µεν εκατον ο δε εξηκοντα ο δε τριακοντα

9

Ki te whai taringa tetahi hei whakarongo, kia rongo ia.
He who has ears, let him give ear.
ο εχων ωτα ακουειν ακουετω
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10

A ka haere nga akonga, ka mea ki a ia, He aha koe i korero whakarite tonu ai ki a ratou?
And the disciples came and said to him, Why do you say things to them in the form of stories?
και προσελθοντες οι µαθηται ειπον αυτω διατι εν παραβολαις λαλεις αυτοις

11

Na, ka whakahoki ia ki a ratou, ka mea, No te mea kua hoatu ki a koutou te matauranga ki nga mea ngaro o te rangatiratanga o te rangi, ki a ratou ia kahore i hoatu.
And he said to them in answer, To you is given the knowledge of the secrets of the kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not given.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις οτι υµιν δεδοται γνωναι τα µυστηρια της βασιλειας των ουρανων εκεινοις δε ου δεδοται

12

Ki te whai mea hoki tetahi, ka hoatu ano ki a ia, a ka maha atu ana: ki te kahore ia he mea a tetahi, ka tangohia i a ia ana ake.
Because whoever has, to him will be given, and he will have more; but from him who has not, even what he has will be taken away.
οστις γαρ εχει δοθησεται αυτω και περισσευθησεται οστις δε ουκ εχει και ο εχει αρθησεται απ αυτου

13

Na reira enei kupu whakarite aku ki a ratou; no te mea kite rawa ratou, a kahore e kite; rongo rawa, kahore hoki e matau.
For this reason I put things into the form of stories; because they see without seeing, and give ear without hearing, and the sense is not clear to them.
δια τουτο εν παραβολαις αυτοις λαλω οτι βλεποντες ου βλεπουσιν και ακουοντες ουκ ακουουσιν ουδε συνιουσιν

14

A ka rite i a ratou te poropititanga a Ihaia, e mea nei, Rongo noa koutou, kahore e matau; titiro noa koutou, kahore e kite:
And for them the words of Isaiah have come true, Though you give ear, you will not get knowledge; and seeing, you will see, but the sense will not be clear to you:
και αναπληρουται επ αυτοις η προφητεια ησαιου η λεγουσα ακοη ακουσετε και ου µη συνητε και βλεποντες βλεψετε και ου µη ιδητε

15

Kua matotoru hoki te ngakau o tenei iwi, kua puhoi nga taringa ki te whakarongo, ko nga kanohi kua oti te whakamoe e ratou; kei kite o ratou kanohi, kei rongo nga
taringa, a ka matau te ngakau, na ka tahuri ratou a ka whakaorangia e ahau.
For the heart of this people has become fat and their ears are slow in hearing and their eyes are shut; for fear that they might see with their eyes and give hearing with
their ears and become wise in their hearts and be turned again to me, so that I might make them well.
επαχυνθη γαρ η καρδια του λαου τουτου και τοις ωσιν βαρεως ηκουσαν και τους οφθαλµους αυτων εκαµµυσαν µηποτε ιδωσιν τοις οφθαλµοις και τοις ωσιν ακουσωσιν και τ
η καρδια συνωσιν και επιστρεψωσιν και ιασωµαι αυτους

16

Ka koa ia o koutou kanohi, no te mea ka kite: o koutou taringa hoki, no te mea ka rongo.
But a blessing be on your eyes, because they see; and on your ears, because they are open.
υµων δε µακαριοι οι οφθαλµοι οτι βλεπουσιν και τα ωτα υµων οτι ακουει

17

He pono hoki taku e mea nei ki a koutou, He tokomaha nga poropiti me nga tangata tika i hiahia kia kite i nga mea e kite nei koutou, a kahore i kite; kia rongo hoki i nga
mea e rongo nei koutou, a kahore i rongo.
For truly, I say to you that prophets and upright men had a desire to see the things which you see, and saw them not; and to have knowledge of the words which have come
to your ears, and they had it not.
αµην γαρ λεγω υµιν οτι πολλοι προφηται και δικαιοι επεθυµησαν ιδειν α βλεπετε και ουκ ειδον και ακουσαι α ακουετε και ουκ ηκουσαν

18

Na whakarongo ki te kupu i whakaritea ki te kairui.
Give ear, then, to the story of the man who put the seed in the earth.
υµεις ουν ακουσατε την παραβολην του σπειροντος

19

Ki te rongo tetahi ki te kupu o te rangatiratanga, a e kore e matau, na ka haere mai te wairua kino, ka kapo i te mea ka oti na te rui ki tona ngakau. Ko te tangata tenei i
nga purapura i te taha o te ara.
When the word of the kingdom comes to anyone, and the sense of it is not clear to him, then the Evil One comes, and quickly takes away that which was put in his heart. He
is the seed dropped by the wayside.
παντος ακουοντος τον λογον της βασιλειας και µη συνιεντος ερχεται ο πονηρος και αρπαζει το εσπαρµενον εν τη καρδια αυτου ουτος εστιν ο παρα την οδον σπαρεις
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20

Ko te tangata ia i nga purapura i nga wahi kohatu, ko te tangata i rongo ki te kupu, a hohoro tonu te tango, hari tonu;
And that which went on the stones, this is he who, hearing the word, straight away takes it with joy;
ο δε επι τα πετρωδη σπαρεις ουτος εστιν ο τον λογον ακουων και ευθυς µετα χαρας λαµβανων αυτον

21

Otiia kahore ona pakiaka i roto i a ia, e mau noa ana mo te wa poto: a, no te panga o te whakapawera, o te whakatoi ranei, mo te kupu, na he tonu iho.
But having no root in himself, he goes on for a time; and when trouble comes or pain, because of the word, he quickly becomes full of doubts.
ουκ εχει δε ριζαν εν εαυτω αλλα προσκαιρος εστιν γενοµενης δε θλιψεως η διωγµου δια τον λογον ευθυς σκανδαλιζεται

22

Ko te tangata i nga purapura i waenga tataramoa, ko te tangata tena i rongo ki te kupu; a, ko te whakaaronga ki tenei ao, me te hangaru o nga taonga, hei whakakowaowao
i te kupu, a kore ake he hua.
And that which was dropped among the thorns, this is he who has the word; and the cares of this life, and the deceits of wealth, put a stop to the growth of the word and it
gives no fruit.
ο δε εις τας ακανθας σπαρεις ουτος εστιν ο τον λογον ακουων και η µεριµνα του αιωνος τουτου και η απατη του πλουτου συµπνιγει τον λογον και ακαρπος γινεται

23

Ko te tangata ia i nga purapura i te oneone pai, ko te tangata e rongo ana ki te kupu, a e matau ana; a ka whai hua, ea ake, no tetahi kotahi rau, no tetahi e ono tekau, no
tetahi e toru tekau.
And the seed which was put in good earth, this is he who gives ear to the word, and gets the sense of it; who gives fruit, some a hundred, some sixty, some thirty times as
much.
ο δε επι την γην την καλην σπαρεις ουτος εστιν ο τον λογον ακουων και συνιων ος δη καρποφορει και ποιει ο µεν εκατον ο δε εξηκοντα ο δε τριακοντα

24

¶ Tenei ake ano tetahi kupu whakarite i maka e ia ki a ratou, i mea ia, Ka rite te rangatiratanga o te rangi ki tetahi tangata i rui i te purapura pai ki tana mara:
And he gave them another story, saying, The kingdom of heaven is like a man who put good seed in his field:
αλλην παραβολην παρεθηκεν αυτοις λεγων ωµοιωθη η βασιλεια των ουρανων ανθρωπω σπειροντι καλον σπερµα εν τω αγρω αυτου

25

A, i nga tangata e moe ana, ka haere mai tona hoariri, ruia iho he taru kino ki waenga witi, a haere ana.
But while men were sleeping, one who had hate for him came and put evil seeds among the grain, and went away.
εν δε τω καθευδειν τους ανθρωπους ηλθεν αυτου ο εχθρος και εσπειρεν ζιζανια ανα µεσον του σιτου και απηλθεν

26

A, no ka pihi ake te rau, ka hua, katahi ka kitea hoki nga taru.
But when the green stem came up and gave fruit, the evil plants were seen at the same time.
οτε δε εβλαστησεν ο χορτος και καρπον εποιησεν τοτε εφανη και τα ζιζανια

27

Na ka haere mai nga pononga a taua rangatira, ka mea ki a ia, E mara, kihai ianei koe i rui i te purapura pai ki tau mara? No hea ra ona taru?
And the servants of the master of the house came and said to him, Sir, did you not put good seed in your field? how then has it evil plants?
προσελθοντες δε οι δουλοι του οικοδεσποτου ειπον αυτω κυριε ουχι καλον σπερµα εσπειρας εν τω σω αγρω ποθεν ουν εχει τα ζιζανια

28

Na ka ki atu ia ki a ratou, Na te hoariri tenei i mea. Katahi ka mea nga pononga ki a ia, E pai ranei koe kia haere matou ki te whakawhaiti i aua taru?
And he said, Someone has done this in hate. And the servants say to him, Is it your pleasure that we go and take them up?
ο δε εφη αυτοις εχθρος ανθρωπος τουτο εποιησεν οι δε δουλοι ειπον αυτω θελεις ουν απελθοντες συλλεξωµεν αυτα

29

A ka mea ia, Kahore; kei hutia ngatahitia te witi ina whakawhaititia nga taru.
But he says, No, for fear that by chance while you take up the evil plants, you may be rooting up the grain with them.
ο δε εφη ου µηποτε συλλεγοντες τα ζιζανια εκριζωσητε αµα αυτοις τον σιτον
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30

Tukua kia tupu tahi, a taea noatia te kotinga; a i te wa o te kotinga ka mea ahau ki nga kaikokoti, Matua whakawhaiti i nga taru, ka paihere ai hei paihere kia tahuna; ko
te witi ia me kohi ki toku whare witi.
Let them come up together till the getting in of the grain; and then I will say to the workers, Take up first the evil plants, and put them together for burning: but put the
grain into my store-house.
αφετε συναυξανεσθαι αµφοτερα µεχρι του θερισµου και εν τω καιρω του θερισµου ερω τοις θερισταις συλλεξατε πρωτον τα ζιζανια και δησατε αυτα εις δεσµας προς το κατα
καυσαι αυτα τον δε σιτον συναγαγετε εις την αποθηκην µου

31

Tenei ake ano tetahi kupu whakarite i maka e ia ki a ratou, i mea ia, He rite te rangatiratanga o te rangi ki te pua nani, i kawea e te tangata, i ruia ki tana mara:
He put another story before them, saying, The kingdom of heaven is like a grain of mustard seed which a man took and put in his field:
αλλην παραβολην παρεθηκεν αυτοις λεγων οµοια εστιν η βασιλεια των ουρανων κοκκω σιναπεως ον λαβων ανθρωπος εσπειρεν εν τω αγρω αυτου

32

He iti rawa ia i nga purapura katoa: a ka tupu, ko ia te nui rawa o nga otaota, a whakarakau ana, no ka rere mai nga manu o te rangi, ka noho ki ona manga.
Which is smaller than all seeds; but when it has come up it is greater than the plants, and becomes a tree, so that the birds of heaven come and make their resting-places in
its branches.
ο µικροτερον µεν εστιν παντων των σπερµατων οταν δε αυξηθη µειζον των λαχανων εστιν και γινεται δενδρον ωστε ελθειν τα πετεινα του ουρανου και κατασκηνουν εν τοις κ
λαδοις αυτου

33

Tenei ake ano tetahi kupu whakarite i korerotia e ia ki a ratou, He rite te rangatiratanga o te rangi ki te rewena i tangohia e tetahi wahine, a whaongia ana ki roto ki nga
mehua paraoa e toru, no ka rewenatia katoatia.
Another story he gave to them: The kingdom of heaven is like leaven, which a woman took, and put in three measures of meal, till it was all leavened.
αλλην παραβολην ελαλησεν αυτοις οµοια εστιν η βασιλεια των ουρανων ζυµη ην λαβουσα γυνη ενεκρυψεν εις αλευρου σατα τρια εως ου εζυµωθη ολον

34

Ko enei mea katoa i korerotia e Ihu ki te mano, he mea whakarite; a heoi ano ana kupu ki a ratou he kupu whakarite anake:
All these things Jesus said to the people in the form of stories; and without a story he said nothing to them:
ταυτα παντα ελαλησεν ο ιησους εν παραβολαις τοις οχλοις και χωρις παραβολης ουκ ελαλει αυτοις

35

I rite ai ta te poropiti i korero ai, i mea ai, E puaki i toku mangai nga kupu whakarite; ka korerotia e ahau nga mea i ngaro no te timatanga ra ano o te ao.
That it might come true which was said by the prophet, Opening my mouth, I will give out stories; I will give knowledge of things kept secret from before all time.
οπως πληρωθη το ρηθεν δια του προφητου λεγοντος ανοιξω εν παραβολαις το στοµα µου ερευξοµαι κεκρυµµενα απο καταβολης κοσµου

36

Katahi ka mahue i a Ihu te mano, ka tomo ia ki te whare: na ka haere mai ana akonga ki a ia, ka mea, Whakaaturia mai ki a matou te kupu i whakaritea ki nga taru i te
mara.
Then he went away from the people, and went into the house; and his disciples came to him, saying, Make clear to us the story of the evil plants in the field.
τοτε αφεις τους οχλους ηλθεν εις την οικιαν ο ιησους και προσηλθον αυτω οι µαθηται αυτου λεγοντες φρασον ηµιν την παραβολην των ζιζανιων του αγρου

37

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a ratou, Ko te kairui o te purapura pai ko te Tama a te tangata;
And he made answer and said, He who puts the good seed in the earth is the Son of man;
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις ο σπειρων το καλον σπερµα εστιν ο υιος του ανθρωπου

38

Ko te mara ko te ao; ko te purapura pai ko nga tamariki o te rangatiratanga; nga taru ko nga tamariki a te kino;
And the field is the world; and the good seed is the sons of the kingdom; and the evil seeds are the sons of the Evil One;
ο δε αγρος εστιν ο κοσµος το δε καλον σπερµα ουτοι εισιν οι υιοι της βασιλειας τα δε ζιζανια εισιν οι υιοι του πονηρου

39

Ko te hoariri i ruia ai ko te rewera; te kotinga ko te mutunga o te ao; nga kaikokoti ko nga anahera.
And he who put them in the earth is Satan; and the getting in of the grain is the end of the world; and those who get it in are the angels.
ο δε εχθρος ο σπειρας αυτα εστιν ο διαβολος ο δε θερισµος συντελεια του αιωνος εστιν οι δε θερισται αγγελοι εισιν
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40

Na e huihuia ana nga taru, e tahuna ana ki te ahi; ka pera ano i te mutunga o tenei ao.
As then the evil plants are got together and burned with fire, so will it be in the end of the world.
ωσπερ ουν συλλεγεται τα ζιζανια και πυρι κατακαιεται ουτως εσται εν τη συντελεια του αιωνος τουτου

41

Ka tono te Tama a te tangata i ana anahera ki te huihui i roto i tona rangatiratanga i nga mea katoa e tutuki ai te waewae, i nga kaimahi ano i te kino;
The Son of man will send out his angels, and they will take out of his kingdom everything which is a cause of error, and all those who do wrong,
αποστελει ο υιος του ανθρωπου τους αγγελους αυτου και συλλεξουσιν εκ της βασιλειας αυτου παντα τα σκανδαλα και τους ποιουντας την ανοµιαν

42

A ka maka e ratou ki roto ki te oumu ahi; ko te wahi tera o te tangi me te tetea o nga niho.
And will put them into the fire; there will be weeping and cries of sorrow.
και βαλουσιν αυτους εις την καµινον του πυρος εκει εσται ο κλαυθµος και ο βρυγµος των οδοντων

43

Ko reira te hunga tika whiti ai me te ra i te rangatiratanga o to ratou Matua. Ki te whai taringa tetahi hei whakarongo, kia rongo ia.
Then will the upright be shining as the sun in the kingdom of their Father. He who has ears, let him give ear.
τοτε οι δικαιοι εκλαµψουσιν ως ο ηλιος εν τη βασιλεια του πατρος αυτων ο εχων ωτα ακουειν ακουετω

44

¶ He rite ano te rangatiratanga o te rangi ki te taonga i huna ki te mara; no te kitenga a tetahi tangata, na ka huna e ia, a haere ana, he koa hoki nona, na hokona ana ana
mea katoa, a hokona ana mai taua mara mana.
The kingdom of heaven is like a secret store of wealth in a field, which a man came across and put back again; and in his joy he goes and gives all he has, to get that field.
παλιν οµοια εστιν η βασιλεια των ουρανων θησαυρω κεκρυµµενω εν τω αγρω ον ευρων ανθρωπος εκρυψεν και απο της χαρας αυτου υπαγει και παντα οσα εχει πωλει και αγο
ραζει τον αγρον εκεινον

45

He rite ano te rangatiratanga o te rangi ki te kaihokohoko, e rapu ana i nga peara papai:
Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a trader searching for beautiful jewels.
παλιν οµοια εστιν η βασιλεια των ουρανων ανθρωπω εµπορω ζητουντι καλους µαργαριτας

46

A, no tona kitenga i tetahi peara utu nui, haere ana, hokona ana ana mea katoa, a hokona ana mai taua peara mana.
And having come across one jewel of great price, he went and gave all he had in exchange for it.
ος ευρων ενα πολυτιµον µαργαριτην απελθων πεπρακεν παντα οσα ειχεν και ηγορασεν αυτον

47

He rite ano te rangatiratanga o te rangi ki te kupenga i tukua ki te moana, a haoa ana he ika o ia ahua, o ia ahua:
Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a net, which was put into the sea and took in every sort of fish:
παλιν οµοια εστιν η βασιλεια των ουρανων σαγηνη βληθειση εις την θαλασσαν και εκ παντος γενους συναγαγουση

48

A, ka ki, ka kumea ki uta, a noho ana, kohikohia ana nga ika papai ki nga kete, ko nga mea kikino ia i akiritia ki waho.
When it was full, they took it up on the sands; and seated there they put the good into vessels, but the bad they put away.
ην οτε επληρωθη αναβιβασαντες επι τον αιγιαλον και καθισαντες συνελεξαν τα καλα εις αγγεια τα δε σαπρα εξω εβαλον

49

Ka pera ano a te mutunga o te ao: ka haere nga anahera, ka wehewehe i te hunga kino i roto i te hunga tika,
So will it be in the end of the world: the angels will come and take out the bad from the good,
ουτως εσται εν τη συντελεια του αιωνος εξελευσονται οι αγγελοι και αφοριουσιν τους πονηρους εκ µεσου των δικαιων

50

A ka maka i a ratou ki roto ki te oumu ahi: ko te wahi tera o te tangi, o te tetea o nga niho.
And will put them into the fire: there will be weeping and cries of sorrow.
και βαλουσιν αυτους εις την καµινον του πυρος εκει εσται ο κλαυθµος και ο βρυγµος των οδοντων
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51

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Kua matau ranei koutou ki enei mea katoa? Ka mea ratou ki a ia, Ae, e te Ariki.
Are all these things now clear to you? They say to him, Yes.
λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους συνηκατε ταυτα παντα λεγουσιν αυτω ναι κυριε

52

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Koia te karaipi, i akona ki te rangatiratanga o te rangi, i rite ai ki tetahi rangatira whare e whakaputa mai ana i nga mea hou, i nga mea tawhito, i
roto i tana toa.
And he said to them, For this reason every scribe who has become a disciple of the kingdom of heaven is like the owner of a house, who gives out from his store things new
and old.
ο δε ειπεν αυτοις δια τουτο πας γραµµατευς µαθητευθεις εις την βασιλειαν των ουρανων οµοιος εστιν ανθρωπω οικοδεσποτη οστις εκβαλλει εκ του θησαυρου αυτου καινα κα
ι παλαια

53

¶ A, ka mutu enei kupu whakarite a Ihu, ka haere atu ia i reira.
And when Jesus had come to the end of these stories he went away from there.
και εγενετο οτε ετελεσεν ο ιησους τας παραβολας ταυτας µετηρεν εκειθεν

54

A, ka tae ki tona kainga tupu, ka ako i a ratou i roto i to ratou whare karakia, a miharo noa ratou, ka mea, No hea enei whakaaro nui me nga merekara a tenei tangata?
And coming into his country, he gave them teaching in their Synagogue, so that they were greatly surprised and said, Where did this man get this wisdom and these works
of power?
και ελθων εις την πατριδα αυτου εδιδασκεν αυτους εν τη συναγωγη αυτων ωστε εκπληττεσθαι αυτους και λεγειν ποθεν τουτω η σοφια αυτη και αι δυναµεις

55

Ehara ianei tenei i te tama a te kamura? He teka ianei ko Meri te ingoa o tona whaea? Ko Hemi hoki ratou ko Hohepa, ko Haimona, ko Hura, ona teina?
Is not this the woodworker's son? is not his mother named Mary? and his brothers James and Joseph and Simon and Judas?
ουχ ουτος εστιν ο του τεκτονος υιος ουχι η µητηρ αυτου λεγεται µαριαµ και οι αδελφοι αυτου ιακωβος και ιωσης και σιµων και ιουδας

56

Me ona tuahine, kahore ianei ratou katoa i a tatou nei? No hea ra enei mea katoa a tenei tangata?
And his sisters, are they not all with us? from where, then, has he all these things?
και αι αδελφαι αυτου ουχι πασαι προς ηµας εισιν ποθεν ουν τουτω ταυτα παντα

57

Heoi ka he ratou ki a ia. Otira ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Kei tona kainga, kei tona whare anake te poropiti hapa ai i te honore.
And they were bitter against him. But Jesus said to them, A prophet is nowhere without honour but in his country and among his family.
και εσκανδαλιζοντο εν αυτω ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτοις ουκ εστιν προφητης ατιµος ει µη εν τη πατριδι αυτου και εν τη οικια αυτου

58

A kihai i maha nga merekara i meatia e ia ki reira, i to ratou whakaponokore hoki.
And the works of power which he did there were small in number because they had no faith.
και ουκ εποιησεν εκει δυναµεις πολλας δια την απιστιαν αυτων

1

¶ I taua wa ka rongo a Herora te tetaraki ki te rongo o Ihu,
At that time news of Jesus came to Herod the king;
εν εκεινω τω καιρω ηκουσεν ηρωδης ο τετραρχης την ακοην ιησου

2

A ka mea ki ana pononga, Ko Hoani Kaiiriiri tenei; kua ara mai ia i te hunga mate; a na reira i mahi ai nga merekara i roto i a ia.
And he said to his servants, This is John the Baptist; he has come back from the dead, and so these powers are working in him.
και ειπεν τοις παισιν αυτου ουτος εστιν ιωαννης ο βαπτιστης αυτος ηγερθη απο των νεκρων και δια τουτο αι δυναµεις ενεργουσιν εν αυτω

3

I hopukia hoki a Hoani e Herora, a hereherea ana e ia, a maka ana ki te whare herehere, he mea hoki na Heroriaha, na te wahine a tona tuakana, a Piripi.
For Herod had taken John and put him in prison because of Herodias, his brother Philip's wife.
ο γαρ ηρωδης κρατησας τον ιωαννην εδησεν αυτον και εθετο εν φυλακη δια ηρωδιαδα την γυναικα φιλιππου του αδελφου αυτου
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4

I mea hoki a Hoani ki a ia, E kore e tika kia riro ia i a koe.
Because John had said to him, It is not right for you to have her.
ελεγεν γαρ αυτω ο ιωαννης ουκ εξεστιν σοι εχειν αυτην

5

A, i a ia e mea ana ki te whakamate i a ia, ka wehi i te mano; ki ta ratou hoki he poropiti ia.
And he would have put him to death, but for his fear of the people, because in their eyes John was a prophet.
και θελων αυτον αποκτειναι εφοβηθη τον οχλον οτι ως προφητην αυτον ειχον

6

Otira i te taenga ki te ra whanau o Herora, ka kanikani te tamahine a Heroriaha i waenganui i a ratou, a ka ahuareka a Herora.
But when Herod's birthday came, the daughter of Herodias was dancing before them, and Herod was pleased with her.
γενεσιων δε αγοµενων του ηρωδου ωρχησατο η θυγατηρ της ηρωδιαδος εν τω µεσω και ηρεσεν τω ηρωδη

7

Katahi ia ka mea ki a ia, oati rawa, kia hoatu ki a ia tana mea e tono ai.
So he gave her his word with an oath to let her have whatever she might make request for.
οθεν µεθ ορκου ωµολογησεν αυτη δουναι ο εαν αιτησηται

8

Na, he mea whakakiki ia na tona whaea, ka mea, Homai ki konei ki ahau i runga i te rihi te matenga o Hoani Kaiiriiri.
And she, at her mother's suggestion, said, Give me here on a plate the head of John the Baptist.
η δε προβιβασθεισα υπο της µητρος αυτης δος µοι φησιν ωδε επι πινακι την κεφαλην ιωαννου του βαπτιστου

9

Heoi ka pouri te kingi: otiia i whakaaro ia ki te oati, ki te hunga hoki e noho tahi ana me ia, a ka mea kia hoatu.
And the king was sad; but because of his oaths and because of his guests, he gave the order for it to be given to her;
και ελυπηθη ο βασιλευς δια δε τους ορκους και τους συνανακειµενους εκελευσεν δοθηναι

10

Na ka tono tangata ia, a poutoa ana te matenga o Hoani i roto i te whare herehere.
And he sent and had John's head cut off in the prison.
και πεµψας απεκεφαλισεν τον ιωαννην εν τη φυλακη

11

A i mauria tona matenga i runga i te rihi, i hoatu ki te kotiro: kawea atu ana e ia ki tona whaea.
And his head was put on a plate and given to the girl; and she took it to her mother.
και ηνεχθη η κεφαλη αυτου επι πινακι και εδοθη τω κορασιω και ηνεγκεν τη µητρι αυτης

12

Na ka haere ana akonga, ka tango i te tinana, a tanumia ana e ratou, a haere ana, korero ana ki a Ihu.
And his disciples came, and took up his body and put it in the earth; and they went and gave Jesus news of what had taken place.
και προσελθοντες οι µαθηται αυτου ηραν το σωµα και εθαψαν αυτο και ελθοντες απηγγειλαν τω ιησου

13

¶ Na, i te rongonga o Ihu, ka haere atu ia i reira ra te kaipuke ki te koraha, ki te wahi motu ke: a, no ka rongo te mano, ka aru i a ia ra uta i roto i nga pa.
Now when it came to the ears of Jesus, he went away from there in a boat, to a waste place by himself: and the people hearing of it, went after him on foot from the towns.
και ακουσας ο ιησους ανεχωρησεν εκειθεν εν πλοιω εις ερηµον τοπον κατ ιδιαν και ακουσαντες οι οχλοι ηκολουθησαν αυτω πεζη απο των πολεων

14

A ka puta atu a Ihu, ka kite i te huihuinga nui, ka aroha ia ki a ratou, a whakaorangia ana e ia o ratou turoro.
And he came out and saw a great number of people and he had pity on them, and made well those of them who were ill.
και εξελθων ο ιησους ειδεν πολυν οχλον και εσπλαγχνισθη επ αυτους και εθεραπευσεν τους αρρωστους αυτων
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15

A, no ka ahiahi, ka haere atu ana akonga ki a ia, ka mea, He wahi koraha tenei, kua heke noa atu te ra; tonoa atu te mano, kia haere ai ratou ki nga kainga ki te hoko kai
ma ratou.
And when evening had come, the disciples came to him, saying, This place is waste land, and the time is now past; send the people away so that they may go into the towns
and get themselves food.
οψιας δε γενοµενης προσηλθον αυτω οι µαθηται αυτου λεγοντες ερηµος εστιν ο τοπος και η ωρα ηδη παρηλθεν απολυσον τους οχλους ινα απελθοντες εις τας κωµας αγορασω
σιν εαυτοις βρωµατα

16

Ano ra ko Ihu ki a ratou, Kahore he mea e haere ai ratou; ma koutou e hoatu he kai ma ratou.
But Jesus said to them, There is no need for them to go away; give them food yourselves.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτοις ου χρειαν εχουσιν απελθειν δοτε αυτοις υµεις φαγειν

17

Ka mea ratou ki a ia, Heoi ano a matou i konei, e rima nga taro, e rua hoki nga ika.
And they say to him, We have here but five cakes of bread and two fishes.
οι δε λεγουσιν αυτω ουκ εχοµεν ωδε ει µη πεντε αρτους και δυο ιχθυας

18

Na ka mea ia, Mauria mai ki konei ki ahau.
And he said, Give them to me.
ο δε ειπεν φερετε µοι αυτους ωδε

19

Na ka mea ia ki te mano kia noho ki runga i te tarutaru, ka mau i nga taro e rima, i nga ika hoki e rua, ka titiro ki runga ki te rangi, ka whakapai, ka whawhati, a hoatu
ana e ia nga taro ki nga akonga, a na nga akonga ki te mano.
And he gave orders for the people to be seated on the grass; and he took the five cakes of bread and the two fishes and, looking up to heaven, he said words of blessing, and
made division of the food, and gave it to the disciples, and the disciples gave it to the people.
και κελευσας τους οχλους ανακλιθηναι επι τους χορτους και λαβων τους πεντε αρτους και τους δυο ιχθυας αναβλεψας εις τον ουρανον ευλογησεν και κλασας εδωκεν τοις µαθ
ηταις τους αρτους οι δε µαθηται τοις οχλοις

20

A kai katoa ana ratou, a ka makona: a kotahi tekau ma rua nga kete i kohia ake e ratou, ki tonu i nga whatiwhatinga i toe.
And they all took of the food and had enough: and they took up twelve baskets full of broken bits which were not used.
και εφαγον παντες και εχορτασθησαν και ηραν το περισσευον των κλασµατων δωδεκα κοφινους πληρεις

21

Ko te hunga i kai ra me te mea e rima mano nga tane, haunga nga wahine me nga tamariki.
And those who had food were about five thousand men, in addition to women and children.
οι δε εσθιοντες ησαν ανδρες ωσει πεντακισχιλιοι χωρις γυναικων και παιδιων

22

¶ Na akiaki tonu a Ihu i ana akonga kia eke ki te kaipuke, kia whakawhiti i mua i a ia ki tawahi, i a ia e tuku ana i nga mano kia haere.
And straight away he made the disciples get into the boat and go before him to the other side, till he had sent the people away.
και ευθεως ηναγκασεν ο ιησους τους µαθητας αυτου εµβηναι εις το πλοιον και προαγειν αυτον εις το περαν εως ου απολυση τους οχλους

23

A, ka oti te mano te tuku, ka kake ia ki runga ki te maunga ki te wahi motu ke ki te inoi: na kua ahiahi, a ko ia anake i reira.
And after he had sent the people away, he went up into the mountain by himself for prayer: and when evening was come, he was there by himself.
και απολυσας τους οχλους ανεβη εις το ορος κατ ιδιαν προσευξασθαι οψιας δε γενοµενης µονος ην εκει

24

Na, tera te kaipuke te akina ra e te ngaru i waenga moana: i he hoki te hau.
But the boat was now in the middle of the sea, and was troubled by the waves: for the wind was against them.
το δε πλοιον ηδη µεσον της θαλασσης ην βασανιζοµενον υπο των κυµατων ην γαρ εναντιος ο ανεµος
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25

A i te wha o nga mataaratanga o te po ka haere a Ihu ki a ratou, i haere maori i runga i te moana.
And in the fourth watch of the night he came to them, walking on the sea.
τεταρτη δε φυλακη της νυκτος απηλθεν προς αυτους ο ιησους περιπατων επι της θαλασσης

26

A, i te kitenga o nga akonga i a ia e haere ana i runga i te moana, ka ihiihi, ka mea, He wairua; ka aue i te wehi.
And when they saw him walking on the sea, they were troubled, saying, It is a spirit; and they gave cries of fear.
και ιδοντες αυτον οι µαθηται επι την θαλασσαν περιπατουντα εταραχθησαν λεγοντες οτι φαντασµα εστιν και απο του φοβου εκραξαν

27

Na kua hohoro te korero a Ihu ki a ratou, te mea, Kia manawanui, ko ahau tenei; aua e wehi.
But straight away Jesus said to them, Take heart; it is I, have no fear.
ευθεως δε ελαλησεν αυτοις ο ιησους λεγων θαρσειτε εγω ειµι µη φοβεισθε

28

Na ka whakahoki a Pita ki a ia, ka mea, E te Ariki, ki te mea ko koe tena, kiia mai ahau kia haere atu ki a koe i runga i te wai.
And Peter, answering, said to him, Lord, if it is you, give me the order to come to you on the water.
αποκριθεις δε αυτω ο πετρος ειπεν κυριε ει συ ει κελευσον µε προς σε ελθειν επι τα υδατα

29

Na ka mea ia, Haere mai. A ka marere atu a Pita i te kaipuke, ka haere i runga i te wai, kia tae ai ki a Ihu.
And he said, Come. And Peter got out of the boat, and walking on the water, went to Jesus.
ο δε ειπεν ελθε και καταβας απο του πλοιου ο πετρος περιεπατησεν επι τα υδατα ελθειν προς τον ιησουν

30

Otira ka kite ia i te hau e kaha ana, ka wehi; a ka timata te totohu, ka karanga ake, ka mea, Ahau, e te Ariki, whakaorangia.
But when he saw the wind he was in fear and, starting to go down, he gave a cry, saying, Help, Lord.
βλεπων δε τον ανεµον ισχυρον εφοβηθη και αρξαµενος καταποντιζεσθαι εκραξεν λεγων κυριε σωσον µε

31

Hohoro tonu te totoro o te ringa o Ihu, ka hopu i a ia, ka mea ki a ia, E te tangata whakapono iti, he aha koe i ngakau rua ai?
And straight away Jesus put out his hand and took a grip of him, and said to him, O man of little faith, why were you in doubt?
ευθεως δε ο ιησους εκτεινας την χειρα επελαβετο αυτου και λεγει αυτω ολιγοπιστε εις τι εδιστασας

32

Ano ka eke raua ki te kaipuke, mutu pu te hau.
And when they had got into the boat, the wind went down.
και εµβαντων αυτων εις το πλοιον εκοπασεν ο ανεµος

33

Na ka haere mai te hunga i runga i te kaipuke, ka koropiko ki a ia, ka mea, He pono ko te Tama koe a te Atua.
And those who were in the boat gave him worship, saying, Truly you are the Son of God.
οι δε εν τω πλοιω ελθοντες προσεκυνησαν αυτω λεγοντες αληθως θεου υιος ει

34

¶ A, i to ratou whitinga atu, ka tae ki te whenua o Kenehareta.
And when they had gone across, they came to land at Gennesaret.
και διαπερασαντες ηλθον εις την γην γεννησαρετ

35

A, ka mohio nga tangata o taua wahi ki a ia, ka tono tangata puta noa i nga wahi tutata katoa o reira, hei kawe mai i nga turoro katoa ki a ia;
And when the men of that place had news of him, they sent into all the country round about, and took to him all who were ill,
και επιγνοντες αυτον οι ανδρες του τοπου εκεινου απεστειλαν εις ολην την περιχωρον εκεινην και προσηνεγκαν αυτω παντας τους κακως εχοντας

36

Ka inoi ki a ia kia pa kau ratou ki te taniko o tona kakahu; a ora ake nga tangata katoa i pa.
With the request that they might only put their hands on the edge of his robe: and all those who did so were made well.
και παρεκαλουν αυτον ινα µονον αψωνται του κρασπεδου του ιµατιου αυτου και οσοι ηψαντο διεσωθησαν
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1

¶ Na ka haere ki a Ihu etahi karaipi me etahi Parihi no Hiruharama, ka mea,
Then there came to Jesus from Jerusalem Pharisees and scribes, saying,
τοτε προσερχονται τω ιησου οι απο ιεροσολυµων γραµµατεις και φαρισαιοι λεγοντες

2

He aha au akonga ka takahi ai i te whakarerenga iho a nga kaumatua? Kahore hoki ratou e horoi i o ratou ringa ina kai taro.
Why do your disciples go against the teaching of the fathers? for they take food with unwashed hands.
διατι οι µαθηται σου παραβαινουσιν την παραδοσιν των πρεσβυτερων ου γαρ νιπτονται τας χειρας αυτων οταν αρτον εσθιωσιν

3

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a ratou, He aha hoki i waiho ai e koutou ta koutou whakarerenga iho hei takahi mo ta te Atua kupu ako?
And in answer he said to them, Why do you, yourselves, go against the word of God on account of the teaching which has been handed down to you?
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις διατι και υµεις παραβαινετε την εντολην του θεου δια την παραδοσιν υµων

4

I mea hoki te Atua, Whakahonoretia tou papa me tou whaea: a, Ki te kohukohu hoki tetahi i tona papa, i tona whaea ranei kia mate ia, mate rawa.
For God said, Give honour to your father and mother: and, He who says evil of father or mother will be put to death.
ο γαρ θεος ενετειλατο λεγων τιµα τον πατερα σου και την µητερα και ο κακολογων πατερα η µητερα θανατω τελευτατω

5

Ko koutou ia hei mea, Ki te mea tetahi ki tona papa, ki tona whaea ranei, Ko taku mea hei atawhainga mou kua tapaea atu ki te Atua;
But you say, If a man says to his father or his mother, That by which you might have had profit from me is given to God;
υµεις δε λεγετε ος αν ειπη τω πατρι η τη µητρι δωρον ο εαν εξ εµου ωφεληθης και ου µη τιµηση τον πατερα αυτου η την µητερα αυτου

6

Na kaua ia e whakahonore i tona papa. Heoi waiho ana e koutou ta koutou whakarerenga iho hei whakakahore i te kupu a te Atua.
There is no need for him to give honour to his father. And you have made the word of God without effect because of your teaching.
και ηκυρωσατε την εντολην του θεου δια την παραδοσιν υµων

7

E te hunga tinihanga, tika rawa ta Ihaia i poropiti ai mo koutou, i mea ai,
You false ones, well did Isaiah say of you,
υποκριται καλως προεφητευσεν περι υµων ησαιας λεγων

8

Te iwi nei ko o ratou ngutu hei whakahonore moku; matara noa atu ia i ahau o ratou ngakau.
These people give me honour with their lips, but their heart is far from me.
εγγιζει µοι ο λαος ουτος τω στοµατι αυτων και τοις χειλεσιν µε τιµα η δε καρδια αυτων πορρω απεχει απ εµου

9

Maumau karakia noa ratou ki ahau, ko ta ratou nei hoki e whakaako ai ko nga whakahau a te tangata.
But their worship is to no purpose, while they give as their teaching the rules of men.
µατην δε σεβονται µε διδασκοντες διδασκαλιας ενταλµατα ανθρωπων

10

¶ A karangatia ana e ia te mano ki a ia, ka mea ki a ratou, Kia rongo, kia matau:
And he got the people together and said to them, Give ear, and let my words be clear to you:
και προσκαλεσαµενος τον οχλον ειπεν αυτοις ακουετε και συνιετε

11

E kore te tangata e poke i te mea e tapoko ana ki te mangai; engari te mea e puta mai ana i roto i te mangai, ma tena e poke ai te tangata.
Not that which goes into the mouth makes a man unclean, but that which comes out of the mouth.
ου το εισερχοµενον εις το στοµα κοινοι τον ανθρωπον αλλα το εκπορευοµενον εκ του στοµατος τουτο κοινοι τον ανθρωπον

12

Me i reira ka haere ana akonga, ka mea ki a ia, E mohio ana ranei koe i he nga Parihi i to ratou rongonga i taua kupu?
Then the disciples came and said to him, Did you see that the Pharisees were troubled when these words came to their ears?
τοτε προσελθοντες οι µαθηται αυτου ειπον αυτω οιδας οτι οι φαρισαιοι ακουσαντες τον λογον εσκανδαλισθησαν
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13

Na ka whakahoki ia ka mea, Ka hutia nga mahuri katoa kihai i whakatokia e toku Matua i te rangi.
But he said in answer, Every plant which my Father in heaven has not put in the earth, will be taken up by the roots.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν πασα φυτεια ην ουκ εφυτευσεν ο πατηρ µου ο ουρανιος εκριζωθησεται

14

Waiho atu ratou: he matapo ratou e arahi ana i te matapo. Ki te arahina te matapo e te matapo, ka taka tahi raua ki te waikeri.
Let them be: they are blind guides. And if a blind man is guiding a blind man, the two will go falling into a hole together.
αφετε αυτους οδηγοι εισιν τυφλοι τυφλων τυφλος δε τυφλον εαν οδηγη αµφοτεροι εις βοθυνον πεσουνται

15

Ka whakahoki a Pita, ka mea ki a ia, Whakaaturia ki a matou tenei kupu whakarite.
Then Peter said to him, Make the story clear to us.
αποκριθεις δε ο πετρος ειπεν αυτω φρασον ηµιν την παραβολην ταυτην

16

Ka mea a Ihu, Kei te kuware tonu ano koutou?
And he said, Are you, like them, still without wisdom?
ο δε ιησους ειπεν ακµην και υµεις ασυνετοι εστε

17

Kiano koutou i matau noa, ko nga mea katoa e tapoko atu ana ki te mangai ka riro ki roto ki te kopu, a e akiritia ana ki te poka?
Do you not see that whatever goes into the mouth goes on into the stomach, and is sent out as waste?
ουπω νοειτε οτι παν το εισπορευοµενον εις το στοµα εις την κοιλιαν χωρει και εις αφεδρωνα εκβαλλεται

18

Tena ko nga mea e puta mai ana i te mangai e haere ake ana i te ngakau; ma ena e poke ai te tangata.
But the things which come out of the mouth come from the heart; and they make a man unclean.
τα δε εκπορευοµενα εκ του στοµατος εκ της καρδιας εξερχεται κακεινα κοινοι τον ανθρωπον

19

No roto hoki no te ngakau te putanga ake o nga whakaaro kino, o nga kohuru, o nga puremu, o nga moepuku, o nga tahae, o nga whakapae teka, o nga kohukohu:
For out of the heart come evil thoughts, the taking of life, broken faith between the married, unclean desires of the flesh, taking of property, false witness, bitter words:
εκ γαρ της καρδιας εξερχονται διαλογισµοι πονηροι φονοι µοιχειαι πορνειαι κλοπαι ψευδοµαρτυριαι βλασφηµιαι

20

Ko nga mea enei e noa ai te tangata: tena ko te kai me nga ringa kihai i horoia, e kore te tangata e noa i tena.
These are the things which make a man unclean; but to take food with unwashed hands does not make a man unclean.
ταυτα εστιν τα κοινουντα τον ανθρωπον το δε ανιπτοις χερσιν φαγειν ου κοινοι τον ανθρωπον

21

¶ A ka haere atu a Ihu i reira, ka anga ki nga wahi o Taira, o Hairona.
And Jesus went away from there into the country of Tyre and Sidon.
και εξελθων εκειθεν ο ιησους ανεχωρησεν εις τα µερη τυρου και σιδωνος

22

Na, ko te haerenga mai i aua wahi o tetahi wahine, he Kanaani, ka karanga ki a ia, ka mea, E te Ariki, e te Tama a Rawiri, kia aroha ki ahau; ko taku tamahine e ngaua
kinotia ana e te rewera.
And a woman of Canaan came out from those parts, crying and saying, Have pity on me, O Lord, Son of David; my daughter is greatly troubled with an unclean spirit.
και ιδου γυνη χαναναια απο των οριων εκεινων εξελθουσα εκραυγασεν αυτω λεγουσα ελεησον µε κυριε υιε δαβιδ η θυγατηρ µου κακως δαιµονιζεται

23

A kahore ana kupu i whakahoki ai ki a ia. Na ka haere mai ana akonga, ka tohe ki a ia, ka mea, Tonoa kia haere; e karanga ana hoki i muri i a tatou.
But he gave her no answer. And his disciples came and said to him, Send her away, for she is crying after us.
ο δε ουκ απεκριθη αυτη λογον και προσελθοντες οι µαθηται αυτου ηρωτων αυτον λεγοντες απολυσον αυτην οτι κραζει οπισθεν ηµων
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24

Otira ka whakahoki ia, ka mea, Heoi nga mea i tonoa mai ai ahau, ko nga hipi ngaro o te whare o Iharaira.
But he made answer and said, I was sent only to the wandering sheep of the house of Israel.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν ουκ απεσταλην ει µη εις τα προβατα τα απολωλοτα οικου ισραηλ

25

Ka haere tonu mai tera, ka koropiko ki a ia, ka mea, E te Ariki, kia puta tou whakaaro ki ahau.
But she came and gave him worship, saying, Help, Lord.
η δε ελθουσα προσεκυνει αυτω λεγουσα κυριε βοηθει µοι

26

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea, Ehara i te tika kia tangohia te taro a nga tamariki, kia maka ma nga kuri.
And he made answer and said, It is not right to take the children's bread and give it to the dogs.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν ουκ εστιν καλον λαβειν τον αρτον των τεκνων και βαλειν τοις κυναριοις

27

Ka mea tera, Ae ra, e te Ariki: e kai ana ano nga kuri i nga kongakonga e ngahoro iho ana i te tepu a o ratou rangatira.
But she said, Yes, Lord: but even the dogs take the bits from under their masters' table.
η δε ειπεν ναι κυριε και γαρ τα κυναρια εσθιει απο των ψιχιων των πιπτοντων απο της τραπεζης των κυριων αυτων

28

Katahi ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, E tai, nui atu tou whakapono: waiho i tau i pai ai. A ora ake tana tamahine i taua wa pu ano.
Then Jesus, answering, said to her, O woman, great is your faith: let your desire be done. And her daughter was made well from that hour.
τοτε αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν αυτη ω γυναι µεγαλη σου η πιστις γενηθητω σοι ως θελεις και ιαθη η θυγατηρ αυτης απο της ωρας εκεινης

29

¶ Na ka whakatika a Ihu i reira, ka haere ki te taha o te moana o Kariri: a kake ana ki te maunga, noho ana i reira.
And Jesus went from there and came to the sea of Galilee; and he went up into the mountain, and took his seat there.
και µεταβας εκειθεν ο ιησους ηλθεν παρα την θαλασσαν της γαλιλαιας και αναβας εις το ορος εκαθητο εκει

30

He rahi hoki te hui i haere ki a ia, i a ratou ano nga kopa, nga matapo, nga wahangu, nga mutu, me te tini ke atu, a tukua iho e ratou ki nga waewae o Ihu; a whakaorangia
ana ratou e ia:
And there came to him great numbers of people having with them those who were broken in body, or blind, or without voice, or wounded, or ill in any way, and a number
of others; they put them down at his feet and he made them well:
και προσηλθον αυτω οχλοι πολλοι εχοντες µεθ εαυτων χωλους τυφλους κωφους κυλλους και ετερους πολλους και ερριψαν αυτους παρα τους ποδας του ιησου και εθεραπευσε
ν αυτους

31

Miharo noa te mano i to ratou kitenga i nga wahangu e korero ana, i nga mutu e ora ana, i nga kopa e haere ana, i nga matapo e titiro ana: a whakakororiatia ana e ratou
te Atua o Iharaira.
So that the people were full of wonder when they saw that those who had no voice were talking, the feeble were made strong, those whose bodies were broken had the power
of walking, and the blind were able to see: and they gave glory to the God of Israel.
ωστε τους οχλους θαυµασαι βλεποντας κωφους λαλουντας κυλλους υγιεις χωλους περιπατουντας και τυφλους βλεποντας και εδοξασαν τον θεον ισραηλ

32

Na ka karangatia e Ihu ana akonga, ka mea, E aroha ana ahau ki te huihui nei, ka toru nei hoki o ratou ra e noho ana ki ahau, kahore hoki a ratou kai: e kore ahau e pai ki
tona pukutia kei hemo ki te ara.
And Jesus got his disciples together and said, I have pity for the people, because they have now been with me three days and have no food: and I will not send them away
without food, or they will have no strength for the journey.
ο δε ιησους προσκαλεσαµενος τους µαθητας αυτου ειπεν σπλαγχνιζοµαι επι τον οχλον οτι ηδη ηµερας τρεις προσµενουσιν µοι και ουκ εχουσιν τι φαγωσιν και απολυσαι αυτου
ς νηστεις ου θελω µηποτε εκλυθωσιν εν τη οδω

33

Na ko te meatanga a ana akonga ki a ia, no hea a tatou taro i te koraha, e makona ai tenei ope nui?
And the disciples say to him, How may we get enough bread in a waste place, to give food to such a number of people?
και λεγουσιν αυτω οι µαθηται αυτου ποθεν ηµιν εν ερηµια αρτοι τοσουτοι ωστε χορτασαι οχλον τοσουτον
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34

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, E hia a koutou taro? Ka mea ratou, E whitu, me nga ika nonohi, torutoru nei.
And Jesus says to them, How much bread have you? And they said, Seven cakes, and some small fishes.
και λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους ποσους αρτους εχετε οι δε ειπον επτα και ολιγα ιχθυδια

35

Na ka mea ia ki te mano kia noho ki te whenua;
Then he gave an order to the people to be seated on the earth,
και εκελευσεν τοις οχλοις αναπεσειν επι την γην

36

A ka mau ia ki nga taro e whitu, ki nga ika; ka whakawhetai, ka whawhati, a hoatu ana e ia ki nga akonga, a na nga akonga ki te mano.
And he took the seven cakes of bread and the fishes; and having given praise, he gave the broken bread to the disciples, and the disciples gave it to the people.
και λαβων τους επτα αρτους και τους ιχθυας ευχαριστησας εκλασεν και εδωκεν τοις µαθηταις αυτου οι δε µαθηται τω οχλω

37

A kai ana ratou katoa, a ka makona: e whitu hoki nga kete i kohia e ratou, ki tonu i nga whatiwhatinga i toe.
And they all took food, and had enough; and they took up of the broken bits, seven baskets full.
και εφαγον παντες και εχορτασθησαν και ηραν το περισσευον των κλασµατων επτα σπυριδας πληρεις

38

A, ko te hunga i kai, e wha mano nga tane, haunga nga wahine, nga tamariki.
And there were four thousand men who took food, together with women and children.
οι δε εσθιοντες ησαν τετρακισχιλιοι ανδρες χωρις γυναικων και παιδιων

39

A, ka oti te mano te tono atu e ia, ka eke ia ki te kaipuke; na kua u ki nga wahi o Makarana.
And when he had sent the people away, he got into the boat, and came into the country of Magadan.
και απολυσας τους οχλους ενεβη εις το πλοιον και ηλθεν εις τα ορια µαγδαλα

1

¶ Na ka haere mai nga Parihi me nga Haruki, ka whakamatautau ka tono kia whakakitea e ia ki a ratou tetahi tohu i te rangi.
And the Pharisees and Sadducees came and, testing him, made a request to him to give them a sign from heaven.
και προσελθοντες οι φαρισαιοι και σαδδουκαιοι πειραζοντες επηρωτησαν αυτον σηµειον εκ του ουρανου επιδειξαι αυτοις

2

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a ratou, Ka ahiahi, ka mea koutou, He paki; ina he whero te rangi.
But in answer he said to them, At nightfall you say, The weather will be good, for the sky is red.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις οψιας γενοµενης λεγετε ευδια πυρραζει γαρ ο ουρανος

3

A i te ata, He awha aianei; he whero nei te rangi, e tukupu ana. E te hunga tinihanga, e matau ana koutou ki te titiro ki te mata o te rangi; te taea e koutou nga tohu o nga
taima.
And in the morning, The weather will be bad today, for the sky is red and angry. You are able to see the face of heaven, but not the signs of the times.
και πρωι σηµερον χειµων πυρραζει γαρ στυγναζων ο ουρανος υποκριται το µεν προσωπον του ουρανου γινωσκετε διακρινειν τα δε σηµεια των καιρων ου δυνασθε

4

E rapu tohu ana te whakatupuranga kino, puremu; a heoi ano tohu e hoatu ki a ratou ko te tohu o Hona poropiti. Na whakarerea ana ratou e ia, a haere ana.
An evil and false generation is searching after a sign; and no sign will be given to it but the sign of Jonah. And he went away from them.
γενεα πονηρα και µοιχαλις σηµειον επιζητει και σηµειον ου δοθησεται αυτη ει µη το σηµειον ιωνα του προφητου και καταλιπων αυτους απηλθεν

5

¶ A ka u nga akonga ki tera taha, kua wareware ki te mau taro atu.
And when the disciples came to the other side they had not taken thought to get bread.
και ελθοντες οι µαθηται αυτου εις το περαν επελαθοντο αρτους λαβειν
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6

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Kia mahara kia tupato i te rewena a nga Parihi, a nga Haruki.
And Jesus said to them, Take care to have nothing to do with the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτοις ορατε και προσεχετε απο της ζυµης των φαρισαιων και σαδδουκαιων

7

A ka korerorero ratou ki a ratou ano, ka mea, No te mea kahore tatou i mau taro mai.
And they were reasoning among themselves, saying, We took no bread.
οι δε διελογιζοντο εν εαυτοις λεγοντες οτι αρτους ουκ ελαβοµεν

8

A ka mohio a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, He aha koutou ka korerorero ai ki a koutou, e te hunga whakapono iti, no te mea kihai i maua mai he taro e koutou?
And Jesus, seeing it, said, O you of little faith, why are you reasoning among yourselves, because you have no bread?
γνους δε ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις τι διαλογιζεσθε εν εαυτοις ολιγοπιστοι οτι αρτους ουκ ελαβετε

9

Kiano koutou i matau noa, kiano koutou i mahara ki nga taro e rima a nga mano e rima, ki te maha hoki o nga kete i riro i a koutou?
Do you still not see, or keep in mind the five cakes of bread of the five thousand, and the number of baskets you took up?
ουπω νοειτε ουδε µνηµονευετε τους πεντε αρτους των πεντακισχιλιων και ποσους κοφινους ελαβετε

10

Ki nga taro hoki e whitu a nga mano e wha, ki te maha ano o nga kete i riro i a koutou?
Or the seven cakes of bread of the four thousand, and the number of baskets you took up?
ουδε τους επτα αρτους των τετρακισχιλιων και ποσας σπυριδας ελαβετε

11

He aha koutou te matau ai, ehara i te mea mo te taro taku i mea ai ki a koutou, kia tupato i te rewena a nga Parihi, a nga Haruki?
How is it that you do not see that I was not talking to you about bread, but about keeping away from the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees?
πως ου νοειτε οτι ου περι αρτου ειπον υµιν προσεχειν απο της ζυµης των φαρισαιων και σαδδουκαιων

12

Katahi ratou ka matau kihai ia i mea kia tupato i te rewena o te taro, engari i te ako a nga Parihi, a nga Haruki.
Then they saw that it was not the leaven of bread which he had in mind, but the teaching of the Pharisees and Sadducees.
τοτε συνηκαν οτι ουκ ειπεν προσεχειν απο της ζυµης του αρτου αλλ απο της διδαχης των φαρισαιων και σαδδουκαιων

13

¶ Ka tae a Ihu ki nga wahi o Hiharia Piripai, ka ui ia ki ana akonga, ka mea, Ko wai ra ahau, te Tama a te tangata, ki ta nga tangata ki?
Now when Jesus had come into the parts of Caesarea Philippi, he said, questioning his disciples, Who do men say that the Son of man is?
ελθων δε ο ιησους εις τα µερη καισαρειας της φιλιππου ηρωτα τους µαθητας αυτου λεγων τινα µε λεγουσιν οι ανθρωποι ειναι τον υιον του ανθρωπου

14

Na ka mea ratou, Ki ta etahi ko Hoani Kaiiriiri; ki ta etahi ko Iraia; ki ta etahi ko Heremaia, ko tetahi ranei o nga poropiti.
And they said, Some say, John the Baptist; some, Elijah; and others, Jeremiah, or one of the prophets.
οι δε ειπον οι µεν ιωαννην τον βαπτιστην αλλοι δε ηλιαν ετεροι δε ιερεµιαν η ενα των προφητων

15

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, A ki ta koutou ko wai ahau?
He says to them, But who do you say that I am?
λεγει αυτοις υµεις δε τινα µε λεγετε ειναι

16

Na ka whakahoki a Haimona Pita, ka mea, Ko te Karaiti koe, ko te Tama a te Atua ora.
And Simon Peter made answer and said, You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.
αποκριθεις δε σιµων πετρος ειπεν συ ει ο χριστος ο υιος του θεου του ζωντος
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17

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, Ka koa koe, e Haimona Parahona: ehara hoki i te kikokiko, i te toto, nana tenei i whakakite ki a koe, engari na toku Matua i te rangi.
And Jesus made answer and said to him, A blessing on you, Simon Bar-jonah: because this knowledge has not come to you from flesh and blood, but from my Father in
heaven.
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν αυτω µακαριος ει σιµων βαρ ιωνα οτι σαρξ και αιµα ουκ απεκαλυψεν σοι αλλ ο πατηρ µου ο εν τοις ουρανοις

18

Na ko taku kupu ano tenei ki a koe, Ko Pita koe, a ka hanga e ahau taku hahi ki runga ki tenei kamaka; e kore ano e taea taua hahi e nga kuwaha o te reinga.
And I say to you that you are Peter, and on this rock will my church be based, and the doors of hell will not overcome it.
καγω δε σοι λεγω οτι συ ει πετρος και επι ταυτη τη πετρα οικοδοµησω µου την εκκλησιαν και πυλαι αδου ου κατισχυσουσιν αυτης

19

Ka hoatu ano e ahau ki a koe nga ki o te rangatiratanga o te rangi: a ko au e here ai i te whenua e herea ano i te rangi; ko au hoki e wewete ai i te whenua e wetekia ano i te
rangi.
I will give to you the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and whatever is fixed by you on earth will be fixed in heaven: and whatever you make free on earth will be made free in
heaven.
και δωσω σοι τας κλεις της βασιλειας των ουρανων και ο εαν δησης επι της γης εσται δεδεµενον εν τοις ουρανοις και ο εαν λυσης επι της γης εσται λελυµενον εν τοις ουρανοι
ς

20

Me i reira ka whakatupato ia i ana akonga, kia kaua e korerotia e ratou ki te tangata ko te Karaiti ia.
Then he gave orders to the disciples to give no man word that he was the Christ.
τοτε διεστειλατο τοις µαθηταις αυτου ινα µηδενι ειπωσιν οτι αυτος εστιν ιησους ο χριστος

21

¶ No reira mai ano i timata ai a Ihu te whakaatu ki ana akonga, kua takoto te tikanga kia haere ia ki Hiruharama, a he maha nga mamae e mamae ai ia i nga kaumatua, i
nga tohunga nui, i nga karaipi, a ka whakamatea ia, a hei te toru o nga ra ka ara.
From that time Jesus went on to make clear to his disciples how he would have to go up to Jerusalem, and undergo much at the hands of those in authority and the chief
priests and scribes, and be put to death, and the third day come again from the dead.
απο τοτε ηρξατο ο ιησους δεικνυειν τοις µαθηταις αυτου οτι δει αυτον απελθειν εις ιεροσολυµα και πολλα παθειν απο των πρεσβυτερων και αρχιερεων και γραµµατεων και α
ποκτανθηναι και τη τριτη ηµερα εγερθηναι

22

Na ka mau a Pita ki a ia, ka anga ka whakahe ki tana, ka mea, Aue! kauaka, e te Ariki! kauaka ra tenei e pa ki a koe.
And Peter, protesting, said to him, Be it far from you, Lord; it is impossible that this will come about.
και προσλαβοµενος αυτον ο πετρος ηρξατο επιτιµαν αυτω λεγων ιλεως σοι κυριε ου µη εσται σοι τουτο

23

Na ka tahuri ia, ka mea ki a Pita, Haere ki muri i ahau, e Hatana: he tutukitanga waewae koe ki ahau: kahore hoki ou ngakau ki nga mea a te Atua, engari ki a te tangata.
But he, turning to Peter, said, Get out of my way, Satan: you are a danger to me because your mind is not on the things of God, but on the things of men.
ο δε στραφεις ειπεν τω πετρω υπαγε οπισω µου σατανα σκανδαλον µου ει οτι ου φρονεις τα του θεου αλλα τα των ανθρωπων

24

¶ Katahi a Ihu ka mea ki ana akonga, Ki te mea tetahi kia haere mai ki te whai i ahau, me whakakahore ia e ia ano, me amo tona ripeka, ka aru ai i ahau.
Then Jesus said to his disciples, If any man would come after me, let him give up all, and take up his cross, and come after me.
τοτε ο ιησους ειπεν τοις µαθηταις αυτου ει τις θελει οπισω µου ελθειν απαρνησασθω εαυτον και αρατω τον σταυρον αυτου και ακολουθειτω µοι

25

Ki te whai hoki tetahi kia ora, ka mate ano ia; ki te mate tetahi, mona i whakaaro ki ahau, ka kite ano ia i te ora.
Because whoever has a desire to keep his life safe will have it taken from him; but whoever gives up his life because of me, will have it given back to him.
ος γαρ αν θελη την ψυχην αυτου σωσαι απολεσει αυτην ος δ αν απολεση την ψυχην αυτου ενεκεν εµου ευρησει αυτην

26

He aha hoki te pai ki te tangata, ki te riro i a ia te ao katoa, a ka kore he ora mona? He aha hoki ta te tangata e hoatu ai hei utu mona kia ora?
For what profit has a man, if he gets all the world with the loss of his life? or what will a man give in exchange for his life?
τι γαρ ωφελειται ανθρωπος εαν τον κοσµον ολον κερδηση την δε ψυχην αυτου ζηµιωθη η τι δωσει ανθρωπος ανταλλαγµα της ψυχης αυτου
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27

Tenei ake hoki ka haere mai te Tama a te tangata, ratou ko ana anahera, i runga i te kororia o tona Matua; a ko reira hoatu ai e ia ki tenei, ki tenei, te utu o tana mahi.
For the Son of man will come in the glory of his Father with his angels; and then he will give to every man the reward of his works.
µελλει γαρ ο υιος του ανθρωπου ερχεσθαι εν τη δοξη του πατρος αυτου µετα των αγγελων αυτου και τοτε αποδωσει εκαστω κατα την πραξιν αυτου

28

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Tenei ano etahi e tu nei e kore e pangia e te mate, kia kite ra ano i te Tama a te tangata e haere mai ana i runga i tona rangatiratanga.
Truly I say to you, There are some of those here who will not have a taste of death, till they see the Son of man coming in his kingdom.
αµην λεγω υµιν εισιν τινες των ωδε εστηκοτων οιτινες ου µη γευσωνται θανατου εως αν ιδωσιν τον υιον του ανθρωπου ερχοµενον εν τη βασιλεια αυτου

1

¶ A ka pahure nga ra e ono, ka mau a Ihu ki a Pita, ki a Hemi raua ko tona teina ko Hoani, na kawea ana ratou e ia ki runga ki tetahi maunga tiketike ki te wahi motu ke.
And after six days Jesus takes with him Peter, and James, and John, his brother, and makes them go up with him into a high mountain by themselves.
και µεθ ηµερας εξ παραλαµβανει ο ιησους τον πετρον και ιακωβον και ιωαννην τον αδελφον αυτου και αναφερει αυτους εις ορος υψηλον κατ ιδιαν

2

A ka puta ke tona ahua i to ratou aroaro: whiti tonu tona mata me te ra, ma tonu ona kakahu me te marama.
And he was changed in form before them; and his face was shining like the sun, and his clothing became white as light.
και µετεµορφωθη εµπροσθεν αυτων και ελαµψεν το προσωπον αυτου ως ο ηλιος τα δε ιµατια αυτου εγενετο λευκα ως το φως

3

Na, ka kitea e ratou a Mohi raua ko Iraia e korerorero ana ki a ia.
And Moses and Elijah came before their eyes, talking with him.
και ιδου ωφθησαν αυτοις µωσης και ηλιας µετ αυτου συλλαλουντες

4

Katahi ka oho a Pita, ka mea ki a Ihu, E te Ariki, he pai kia noho tatou i konei: ki te pai koe, ma matou e hanga etahi wharau ki konei kia toru; kia kotahi mou, kia kotahi
mo Mohi, kia kotahi mo Iraia.
And Peter made answer and said to Jesus, Lord, it is good for us to be here: if you will let me, I will make here three tents, one for you, and one for Moses, and one for
Elijah.
αποκριθεις δε ο πετρος ειπεν τω ιησου κυριε καλον εστιν ηµας ωδε ειναι ει θελεις ποιησωµεν ωδε τρεις σκηνας σοι µιαν και µωση µιαν και µιαν ηλια

5

I a ia ano e korero ana, na ka taumarumaru iho te kapua marama i runga i a ratou: na he reo no te kapua e mea ana, Ko taku Tama tenei i aroha ai, ko taku i ahuareka ai;
whakarongo ki a ia.
While he was still talking, a bright cloud came over them: and a voice out of the cloud, saying, This is my dearly loved Son, with whom I am well pleased; give ear to him.
ετι αυτου λαλουντος ιδου νεφελη φωτεινη επεσκιασεν αυτους και ιδου φωνη εκ της νεφελης λεγουσα ουτος εστιν ο υιος µου ο αγαπητος εν ω ευδοκησα αυτου ακουετε

6

Ano ka rongo nga akonga, ka takoto tapapa ratou, he nui hoki to ratou wehi.
And at these words the disciples went down on their faces in great fear.
και ακουσαντες οι µαθηται επεσον επι προσωπον αυτων και εφοβηθησαν σφοδρα

7

Na ka haere a Ihu, ka pa ki a ratou, ka mea, Whakatika, kaua e wehi.
And Jesus came and put his hand on them and said, Get up and have no fear.
και προσελθων ο ιησους ηψατο αυτων και ειπεν εγερθητε και µη φοβεισθε

8

A, no ka ara ake o ratou kanohi, kahore he tangata i kitea e ratou, ko Ihu anake.
And lifting up their eyes, they saw no one, but Jesus only.
επαραντες δε τους οφθαλµους αυτων ουδενα ειδον ει µη τον ιησουν µονον
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9

Na, i a ratou e heke iho ana i te maunga, ka whakatupato a Ihu i a ratou, ka mea, Kaua e korerotia ki te tangata te mea i kitea nei, kia ara ake ra ano te Tama a te tangata i
te hunga mate.
And when they were coming down from the mountain, Jesus gave them orders, saying, Let no man have word of what you have seen, till the Son of man has come again
from the dead.
και καταβαινοντων αυτων απο του ορους ενετειλατο αυτοις ο ιησους λεγων µηδενι ειπητε το οραµα εως ου ο υιος του ανθρωπου εκ νεκρων αναστη

10

A ka ui ana akonga ki a ia, ka mea, He aha nga karaipi ka mea ai, ko Iraia kia matua puta mai?
And his disciples, questioning him, said, Why then do the scribes say that Elijah has to come first?
και επηρωτησαν αυτον οι µαθηται αυτου λεγοντες τι ουν οι γραµµατεις λεγουσιν οτι ηλιαν δει ελθειν πρωτον

11

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Ko Iraia ano e matua puta hei whakatika i nga mea katoa;
And in answer he said, Elijah truly has to come and put all things right:
ο δε ιησους αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις ηλιας µεν ερχεται πρωτον και αποκαταστησει παντα

12

Ko taku ia tenei ki a koutou, Kua tae noa mai a Iraia a kihai ratou i mohio ki a ia, heoi meatia ana e ratou ki a ia ta ratou i pai ai. E pera ano te Tama a te tangata te
mamae i a ratou.
But I say to you that Elijah has come, and they had no knowledge of him, but did to him whatever they were pleased to do; the same will the Son of man undergo at their
hands.
λεγω δε υµιν οτι ηλιας ηδη ηλθεν και ουκ επεγνωσαν αυτον αλλ εποιησαν εν αυτω οσα ηθελησαν ουτως και ο υιος του ανθρωπου µελλει πασχειν υπ αυτων

13

Katahi ka mohio nga akonga ko Hoani Kaiiriiri tana i korero ai ki a ratou.
Then the disciples saw that he was talking to them of John the Baptist.
τοτε συνηκαν οι µαθηται οτι περι ιωαννου του βαπτιστου ειπεν αυτοις

14

¶ A, no ka tae ratou ki te mano, ka haere mai ki a ia tetahi tangata, ka tuturi nga turi ki a ia, ka mea,
And when they came to the people, a man went down on his knees to him, saying,
και ελθοντων αυτων προς τον οχλον προσηλθεν αυτω ανθρωπος γονυπετων αυτω

15

E te ariki, kia aroha ki taku tana; he haurangi hoki ia, he kino tona mamae: he maha hoki ona hinganga ki te kapura, he maha ki te wai.
Lord have mercy on my son: for he is off his head, and is in great pain; and frequently he goes falling into the fire, and frequently into the water.
και λεγων κυριε ελεησον µου τον υιον οτι σεληνιαζεται και κακως πασχει πολλακις γαρ πιπτει εις το πυρ και πολλακις εις το υδωρ

16

A i kawea ia e ahau ki au akonga, heoi kihai ia i taea te whakaora e ratou.
And I took him to your disciples, and they were not able to make him well.
και προσηνεγκα αυτον τοις µαθηταις σου και ουκ ηδυνηθησαν αυτον θεραπευσαι

17

Na ka oho a Ihu, ka mea, E te uri whakaponokore, parori ke, kia pehea te roa o toku noho ki a koutou? Kia pehea te roa o toku manawanui ki a koutou? Kawea mai ia ki
konei, ki ahau.
And Jesus, answering, said, O false and foolish generation, how long will I be with you? how long will I put up with you? let him come here to me.
αποκριθεις δε ο ιησους ειπεν ω γενεα απιστος και διεστραµµενη εως ποτε εσοµαι µεθ υµων εως ποτε ανεξοµαι υµων φερετε µοι αυτον ωδε

18

Na ka riria te rewera e Ihu; a puta ana i roto i a ia; a ora ake te tamaiti i taua wa pu ano.
And Jesus gave orders to the unclean spirit, and it went out of him: and the boy was made well from that hour.
και επετιµησεν αυτω ο ιησους και εξηλθεν απ αυτου το δαιµονιον και εθεραπευθη ο παις απο της ωρας εκεινης
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19

Me i reira ka haere puku nga akonga ki a Ihu, ka mea, He aha ra te ahei ai i a matou te pei i a ia ki waho?
Then the disciples came to Jesus privately, and said, Why were we not able to send it out?
τοτε προσελθοντες οι µαθηται τω ιησου κατ ιδιαν ειπον διατι ηµεις ουκ ηδυνηθηµεν εκβαλειν αυτο

20

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Na to koutou whakapono iti; he pono hoki taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ki te mea he whakapono to koutou, pera me to te pua nani te rahi, e mea
koutou ki tenei maunga, Neke atu i konei ki tera wahi; a ka neke; kahore hok i he mea e kore e taea e koutou.
And he says to them, Because of your little faith: for truly I say to you, If you have faith as a grain of mustard seed, you will say to this mountain, Be moved from this place
to that; and it will be moved; and nothing will be impossible to you.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτοις δια την απιστιαν υµων αµην γαρ λεγω υµιν εαν εχητε πιστιν ως κοκκον σιναπεως ερειτε τω ορει τουτω µεταβηθι εντευθεν εκει και µεταβησεται και ο
υδεν αδυνατησει υµιν

21

Otira e kore e puta noa te pena, ma te inoi anake me te nohopuku.
[]
τουτο δε το γενος ουκ εκπορευεται ει µη εν προσευχη και νηστεια

22

¶ A, i a ratou e noho ana i Kariri, ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Meake tukua te Tama a te tangata ki nga ringa o nga tangata:
And while they were going about in Galilee, Jesus said to them, The Son of man will be given up into the hands of men;
αναστρεφοµενων δε αυτων εν τη γαλιλαια ειπεν αυτοις ο ιησους µελλει ο υιος του ανθρωπου παραδιδοσθαι εις χειρας ανθρωπων

23

A ka whakamatea e ratou, a i te toru o nga ra ka ara. A nui atu to ratou pouri.
And they will put him to death, and the third day he will come again from the dead. And they were very sad.
και αποκτενουσιν αυτον και τη τριτη ηµερα εγερθησεται και ελυπηθησαν σφοδρα

24

¶ A, no to ratou taenga ki Kaperenauma, ka haere mai ki a Pita nga kaikohikohi i te hawhe hekere, ka mea, E kore ianei tou Kaiwhakaako e homai i te hawhe hekere?
And when they had come to Capernaum, those who took the Temple tax came to Peter and said, Does not your master make payment of the Temple tax?
ελθοντων δε αυτων εις καπερναουµ προσηλθον οι τα διδραχµα λαµβανοντες τω πετρω και ειπον ο διδασκαλος υµων ου τελει τα διδραχµα

25

Ka mea ia, E hoatu ano. A, no ka tapoko ia ki te whare, ko Ihu kua korero ki a ia, kua mea, E pehea ana tou whakaaro, e Haimona? E tangohia ana e nga kingi o te ao nga
takoha taonga me te takoha tangata i a wai? i a ratou ake tama, i a nga tanga ta ke ranei?
He says, Yes. And when he came into the house, Jesus said to him, What is your opinion, Simon? from whom do the kings of the earth get payment or tax? from their sons
or from other people?
λεγει ναι και οτε εισηλθεν εις την οικιαν προεφθασεν αυτον ο ιησους λεγων τι σοι δοκει σιµων οι βασιλεις της γης απο τινων λαµβανουσιν τελη η κηνσον απο των υιων αυτων
η απο των αλλοτριων

26

Ka mea a Pita ki a ia, I a nga tangata ke. Na ko te kianga a Ihu ki a ia, Ha, pena ka haere noa nga tamariki.
And when he said, From other people, Jesus said to him, Then are the sons free.
λεγει αυτω ο πετρος απο των αλλοτριων εφη αυτω ο ιησους αραγε ελευθεροι εισιν οι υιοι

27

Ahakoa ra kei whai take he mai ratou ki a tatou, haere ki te moana, piua tetahi matau, a ka eke te ika matamua, tangohia; na, ka whakatuwhera i tona mangai, ka kite ai
koe i tetahi moni: tangohia tena, ka hoatu ki a ratou, hei mea moku, mou.
But, so that we may not be a cause of trouble to them, go to the sea, and let down a hook, and take the first fish which comes up; and in his mouth you will see a bit of
money: take that, and give it to them for me and you.
ινα δε µη σκανδαλισωµεν αυτους πορευθεις εις την θαλασσαν βαλε αγκιστρον και τον αναβαντα πρωτον ιχθυν αρον και ανοιξας το στοµα αυτου ευρησεις στατηρα εκεινον λα
βων δος αυτοις αντι εµου και σου
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1

¶ I taua wa ka haere mai nga akonga ki a Ihu, ka mea, Ko wai te nui rawa i te rangatiratanga o te rangi?
In that hour the disciples came to Jesus, saying, Who is greatest in the kingdom of heaven?
εν εκεινη τη ωρα προσηλθον οι µαθηται τω ιησου λεγοντες τις αρα µειζων εστιν εν τη βασιλεια των ουρανων

2

Na ka karangatia e Ihu tetahi tamaiti nohinohi, ka whakaturia e ia ki waenganui i a ratou,
And he took a little child, and put him in the middle of them,
και προσκαλεσαµενος ο ιησους παιδιον εστησεν αυτο εν µεσω αυτων

3

Ka mea, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ki te kore koutou e tahuri, a e penei me nga tamariki nonohi, e kore koutou e tomo ki te rangatiratanga o te rangi.
And said, Truly, I say to you, If you do not have a change of heart and become like little children, you will not go into the kingdom of heaven.
και ειπεν αµην λεγω υµιν εαν µη στραφητε και γενησθε ως τα παιδια ου µη εισελθητε εις την βασιλειαν των ουρανων

4

Na, ki te whakaiti tetahi i a ia, a ka rite ki tenei tamaiti nohinohi, ko ia te nui rawa i te rangatiratanga o te rangi.
Whoever, then, will make himself as low as this little child, the same is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven.
οστις ουν ταπεινωση εαυτον ως το παιδιον τουτο ουτος εστιν ο µειζων εν τη βασιλεια των ουρανων

5

A, ki te manako tetahi ki tetahi tamaiti nohinohi penei, he whakaaro hoki ki toku ingoa, e manako ana ki ahau.
And whoever gives honour to one such little child in my name, gives honour to me:
και ος εαν δεξηται παιδιον τοιουτον εν επι τω ονοµατι µου εµε δεχεται

6

Tena ko tenei, ka he i tetahi tangata tetahi o enei mea nonohi e whakapono nei ki ahau, nui ke te pai ki a ia me i whakawerewerea ki tona kaki te kohatu mira kaihe, me i
pungaia ia ki te rire o te moana.
But whoever is a cause of trouble to one of these little ones who have faith in me, it would be better for him to have a great stone fixed to his neck, and to come to his end in
the deep sea.
ος δ αν σκανδαλιση ενα των µικρων τουτων των πιστευοντων εις εµε συµφερει αυτω ινα κρεµασθη µυλος ονικος επι τον τραχηλον αυτου και καταποντισθη εν τω πελαγει της
θαλασσης

7

¶ Aue te mate mo te ao i nga take he! kua tino takoto rawa hoki he putanga mo nga take he; otiia aue te mate no tera tangata e puta ai te take he!
A curse is on the earth because of trouble! for it is necessary for trouble to come; but unhappy is that man through whom the trouble comes.
ουαι τω κοσµω απο των σκανδαλων αναγκη γαρ εστιν ελθειν τα σκανδαλα πλην ουαι τω ανθρωπω εκεινω δι ου το σκανδαλον ερχεται

8

Ki te he koe i tou ringa, i tou waewae ranei, poutoa, maka atu: pai ke hoki mou te tomo ki te ora he kopa, he ringa mutu, i te maka ki te ahi ka tonu, he ringa rua, he
waewae rua.
And if your hand or your foot is a cause of trouble, let it be cut off and put it away from you: it is better for you to go into life with the loss of a hand or a foot than, having
two hands or two feet, to go into the eternal fire.
ει δε η χειρ σου η ο πους σου σκανδαλιζει σε εκκοψον αυτα και βαλε απο σου καλον σοι εστιν εισελθειν εις την ζωην χωλον η κυλλον η δυο χειρας η δυο ποδας εχοντα βληθην
αι εις το πυρ το αιωνιον

9

Ki te he hoki koe i tou kanohi, tikarohia, maka atu: pai ke hoki mou te tomo kanohi tahi ki te ora, i te maka kanohi rua ki te kapura o Kehena.
And if your eye is a cause of trouble to you, take it out, and put it away from you: it is better for you to go into life with one eye than, having two eyes, to go into the hell of
fire.
και ει ο οφθαλµος σου σκανδαλιζει σε εξελε αυτον και βαλε απο σου καλον σοι εστιν µονοφθαλµον εις την ζωην εισελθειν η δυο οφθαλµους εχοντα βληθηναι εις την γεενναν το
υ πυρος
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10

Kia mahara kei whakahawea ki tetahi o enei mea nohinohi: ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki a koutou, E titiro tonu ana o ratou anahera i te rangi ki te kanohi o toku Matua i te
rangi.
Let it not seem to you that one of these little ones is of no value; for I say to you that in heaven their angels see at all times the face of my Father in heaven.
ορατε µη καταφρονησητε ενος των µικρων τουτων λεγω γαρ υµιν οτι οι αγγελοι αυτων εν ουρανοις δια παντος βλεπουσιν το προσωπον του πατρος µου του εν ουρανοις

11

I haere mai hoki te Tama a te tangata ki te whakaora i te mea i ngaro.
[]
ηλθεν γαρ ο υιος του ανθρωπου σωσαι το απολωλος

12

Pehea to koutou whakaaro? ki te mea he rau nga hipi a tetahi tangata, a ka kotiti ke tetahi, e kore ianei e waiho e ia nga iwa tekau ma iwa, ka haere i runga i nga maunga,
rapu ai i te mea i kotiti ke?
What would you say now? if a man has a hundred sheep, and one of them has gone wandering away, will he not let the ninety-nine be, and go to the mountains in search of
the wandering one?
τι υµιν δοκει εαν γενηται τινι ανθρωπω εκατον προβατα και πλανηθη εν εξ αυτων ουχι αφεις τα εννενηκονταεννεα επι τα ορη πορευθεις ζητει το πλανωµενον

13

A, ki te kitea, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, tera atu, tona hari ki taua hipi, i te hari ki nga iwa tekau ma iwa kihai i kotiti ke.
And if he comes across it, truly I say to you, he has more joy over it than over the ninety-nine which have not gone out of the way.
και εαν γενηται ευρειν αυτο αµην λεγω υµιν οτι χαιρει επ αυτω µαλλον η επι τοις εννενηκονταεννεα τοις µη πεπλανηµενοις

14

Waihoki kahore he ngakau o to koutou Matua i te rangi kia ngaro tetahi o enei mea nonohi.
Even so it is not the pleasure of your Father in heaven for one of these little ones to come to destruction.
ουτως ουκ εστιν θεληµα εµπροσθεν του πατρος υµων του εν ουρανοις ινα αποληται εις των µικρων τουτων

15

¶ A, ki te hara tou teina ki a koe, haere, korerotia tona hara ki a ia, korua anake: ki te whakarongo ia ki a koe, ka riro i a koe tou teina.
And if your brother does wrong to you, go, make clear to him his error between you and him in private: if he gives ear to you, you have got your brother back again.
εαν δε αµαρτηση εις σε ο αδελφος σου υπαγε και ελεγξον αυτον µεταξυ σου και αυτου µονου εαν σου ακουση εκερδησας τον αδελφον σου

16

A, ki te kore ia e whakarongo, kawea atu hei hoa mou kia kotahi, kia tokorua ranei, kia mau ai nga kupu katoa i nga mangai o nga kaiwhakarongo tokorua, tokotoru ranei.
But if he will not give ear to you, take with you one or two more, that by the lips of two or three witnesses every word may be made certain.
εαν δε µη ακουση παραλαβε µετα σου ετι ενα η δυο ινα επι στοµατος δυο µαρτυρων η τριων σταθη παν ρηµα

17

A, kite pake ia ki a raua, korerotia ki te hahi: a ki te pake ano ia ki te hahi, me waiho e koe hei tautangata, hei pupirikana.
And if he will not give ear to them, let it come to the hearing of the church: and if he will not give ear to the church, let him be to you as a Gentile and a tax-farmer.
εαν δε παρακουση αυτων ειπε τη εκκλησια εαν δε και της εκκλησιας παρακουση εστω σοι ωσπερ ο εθνικος και ο τελωνης

18

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ko a koutou e here ai i te whenua e herea ano ki te rangi: ko a koutou e wewete ai i te whenua e wetekia ano ki te rangi.
Truly I say to you, Whatever things are fixed by you on earth will be fixed in heaven: and whatever you make free on earth will be made free in heaven.
αµην λεγω υµιν οσα εαν δησητε επι της γης εσται δεδεµενα εν τω ουρανω και οσα εαν λυσητε επι της γης εσται λελυµενα εν τω ουρανω

19

Tenei ano taku kupu ki a koutou, Ki te mea ka tokorua o koutou e rite tahi ana nga whakaaro i te whenua mo tetahi mea e inoi ai raua, e meinga ano mo raua e toku Matua
i te rangi.
Again, I say to you, that if two of you are in agreement on earth about anything for which they will make a request, it will be done for them by my Father in heaven.
παλιν λεγω υµιν οτι εαν δυο υµων συµφωνησωσιν επι της γης περι παντος πραγµατος ου εαν αιτησωνται γενησεται αυτοις παρα του πατρος µου του εν ουρανοις

20

Na, ko te wahi e whakaminea ai te hunga tokorua, tokotoru ranei, he whakaaro ki toku ingoa, kei reira ahau kei waenganui i a ratou.
For where two or three are come together in my name, there am I among them.
ου γαρ εισιν δυο η τρεις συνηγµενοι εις το εµον ονοµα εκει ειµι εν µεσω αυτων
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21

¶ Katahi ka haere a Pita ki a ia, ka mea, E te Ariki, kia hia nga haranga o toku teina ki ahau, me taku whakarere noa iho i tona hara? kia whitu?
Then Peter came and said to him, Lord, what number of times may my brother do wrong against me, and I give him forgiveness? till seven times?
τοτε προσελθων αυτω ο πετρος ειπεν κυριε ποσακις αµαρτησει εις εµε ο αδελφος µου και αφησω αυτω εως επτακις

22

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, E kore ahau e mea ki a koe, Kia whitu: engari, Kia whitu tekau whitu.
Jesus says to him, I say not to you, Till seven times; but, Till seventy times seven.
λεγει αυτω ο ιησους ου λεγω σοι εως επτακις αλλ εως εβδοµηκοντακις επτα

23

Koia ka rite ai te rangatiratanga o te rangi ki tetahi kingi, i mea kia korerotia ki a ia ana moni e ana pononga.
For this reason the kingdom of heaven is like a king, who went over his accounts with his servants.
δια τουτο ωµοιωθη η βασιλεια των ουρανων ανθρωπω βασιλει ος ηθελησεν συναραι λογον µετα των δουλων αυτου

24

A, ka timata ia te ui, ka kawea ki a ia he tangata, tekau mano nga taranata i a ia.
And at the start, one came to him who was in his debt for ten thousand talents.
αρξαµενου δε αυτου συναιρειν προσηνεχθη αυτω εις οφειλετης µυριων ταλαντων

25

A te whai rawa ia hei utu, ka mea tona ariki kia hokona ia, tana wahine me ana tamariki, me ana taonga katoa, hei whakautu.
And because he was not able to make payment, his lord gave orders for him, and his wife, and his sons and daughters, and all he had, to be given for money, and payment
to be made.
µη εχοντος δε αυτου αποδουναι εκελευσεν αυτον ο κυριος αυτου πραθηναι και την γυναικα αυτου και τα τεκνα και παντα οσα ειχεν και αποδοθηναι

26

Na ka tapapa iho taua pononga, ka koropiko ki a ia, ka mea, E te Ariki, kia ata hanga ki ahau, a ka utua katoatia e ahau ki a koe.
So the servant went down on his face and gave him worship, saying, Lord, give me time to make payment and I will give you all.
πεσων ουν ο δουλος προσεκυνει αυτω λεγων κυριε µακροθυµησον επ εµοι και παντα σοι αποδωσω

27

Na ka oho i te aroha te ariki o taua pononga, tuku ana i a ia, a whakarerea noatia iho e ia ana moni tarewa.
And the lord of that servant, being moved with pity, let him go, and made him free of the debt.
σπλαγχνισθεις δε ο κυριος του δουλου εκεινου απελυσεν αυτον και το δανειον αφηκεν αυτω

28

Heoi te putanga o taua pononga ki waho, ka kite i tetahi o ona hoa pononga, kotahi rau ana pene i a ia: na hopukia ana e ia, notia iho te kaki, me te ki ano, Utua taku nama.
But that servant went out, and meeting one of the other servants, who was in debt to him for one hundred pence, he took him by the throat, saying, Make payment of your
debt.
εξελθων δε ο δουλος εκεινος ευρεν ενα των συνδουλων αυτου ος ωφειλεν αυτω εκατον δηναρια και κρατησας αυτον επνιγεν λεγων αποδος µοι ο τι οφειλεις

29

Heoi tapapa ana tona hoa pononga ki ona waewae, ka inoi ka a ia, ka mea, Kia ata hanga ki ahau, a ka utua katoatia e ahau ki a koe.
So that servant went down on his face, requesting him and saying, Give me time and I will make payment to you.
πεσων ουν ο συνδουλος αυτου εις τους ποδας αυτου παρεκαλει αυτον λεγων µακροθυµησον επ εµοι και παντα αποδωσω σοι

30

A kihai ia i pai: heoi haere ana, maka ana i a ia ki te whare herehere, kia utua katoatia ra ano te nama.
And he would not: but went and put him into prison till he had made payment of the debt.
ο δε ουκ ηθελεν αλλα απελθων εβαλεν αυτον εις φυλακην εως ου αποδω το οφειλοµενον

31

Heoi, no te kitenga o ona hoa pononga i taua meatanga, nui atu to ratou pouri, a haere ana, whakaaturia ana ki to ratou ariki nga mea katoa i meatia.
So when the other servants saw what was done they were very sad, and came and gave word to their lord of what had been done.
ιδοντες δε οι συνδουλοι αυτου τα γενοµενα ελυπηθησαν σφοδρα και ελθοντες διεσαφησαν τω κυριω αυτων παντα τα γενοµενα
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32

Katahi ka karanga tona ariki i a ia, ka mea ki a ia, Pononga kino, i whakarerea noatia e ahau taua moni tarewa katoa i a koe, nau hoki i inoi ki ahau:
Then his lord sent for him and said, You evil servant; I made you free of all that debt, because of your request to me:
τοτε προσκαλεσαµενος αυτον ο κυριος αυτου λεγει αυτω δουλε πονηρε πασαν την οφειλην εκεινην αφηκα σοι επει παρεκαλεσας µε

33

Ehara oti i te tika kia tohungia e koe tou hoa pononga, me ahau hoki i tohu i a koe?
Was it not right for you to have mercy on the other servant, even as I had mercy on you?
ουκ εδει και σε ελεησαι τον συνδουλον σου ως και εγω σε ηλεησα

34

Na ka riri tona ariki, a tukua ana ia ki nga kaiwhakamamae, kia utua katoatia ra ano tana nama.
And his lord was very angry, and put him in the hands of those who would give him punishment till he made payment of all the debt.
και οργισθεις ο κυριος αυτου παρεδωκεν αυτον τοις βασανισταις εως ου αποδω παν το οφειλοµενον αυτω

35

Tera ano e pera toku Matua i te rangi ki a koutou, ki te kore e whakarerea noatia i roto i o koutou ngakau nga he o te teina o tenei, o tenei, o koutou.
So will my Father in heaven do to you, if you do not everyone, from your hearts, give forgiveness to his brother.
ουτως και ο πατηρ µου ο επουρανιος ποιησει υµιν εαν µη αφητε εκαστος τω αδελφω αυτου απο των καρδιων υµων τα παραπτωµατα αυτων

1

¶ A, ka mutu enei kupu a Ihu, ka turia atu e ia i Kariri, a ka tae ki nga wahi o Huria, ki tawahi atu o Horano;
And it came about that after saying these words, Jesus went away from Galilee, and came into the parts of Judaea on the other side of Jordan.
και εγενετο οτε ετελεσεν ο ιησους τους λογους τουτους µετηρεν απο της γαλιλαιας και ηλθεν εις τα ορια της ιουδαιας περαν του ιορδανου

2

He rahi hoki te hui i aru i a ia; a whakaorangia ana ratou e ia i reira.
And a great number went after him; and he made them well there.
και ηκολουθησαν αυτω οχλοι πολλοι και εθεραπευσεν αυτους εκει

3

¶ Na ka haere mai nga Parihi ki a ia, ki te whakamatautau i a ia, ka mea ki a ia, He mea tika ranei kia whakarerea e te tangata tana wahine mo tetahi take?
And certain Pharisees came to him, testing him, and saying, Is it right for a man to put away his wife for every cause?
και προσηλθον αυτω οι φαρισαιοι πειραζοντες αυτον και λεγοντες αυτω ει εξεστιν ανθρωπω απολυσαι την γυναικα αυτου κατα πασαν αιτιαν

4

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a ratou, Kiano koutou i kite noa, i hanga raua e te Kaihanga i te timatanga, he tane, he wahine,
And he said in answer, Have you not seen in the Writings, that he who made them at the first made them male and female, and said,
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις ουκ ανεγνωτε οτι ο ποιησας απ αρχης αρσεν και θηλυ εποιησεν αυτους

5

I mea ano ia, Mo konei ka mahue i te tangata tona papa, tona wahea, ka piri ki tana wahine: a hei kikokiko kotahi raua tokorua?
For this cause will a man go away from his father and mother, and be joined to his wife; and the two will become one flesh?
και ειπεν ενεκεν τουτου καταλειψει ανθρωπος τον πατερα και την µητερα και προσκολληθησεται τη γυναικι αυτου και εσονται οι δυο εις σαρκα µιαν

6

Na heoi ano to raua tokoruatanga, engari kotahi ano kikokiko. Na ko a te Atua i hono ai, kaua e wehea e te tangata.
So that they are no longer two, but one flesh. Then let not that which has been joined by God be parted by man.
ωστε ουκετι εισιν δυο αλλα σαρξ µια ο ουν ο θεος συνεζευξεν ανθρωπος µη χωριζετω

7

Ka mea ratou ki a ia, He aha ra a Mohi i ako ai kia hoatu he pukapuka whakarere, ka whakarere ai i a ia?
They say to him, Why then did Moses give orders that a husband might give her a statement in writing and be free from her?
λεγουσιν αυτω τι ουν µωσης ενετειλατο δουναι βιβλιον αποστασιου και απολυσαι αυτην

8

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, Na te pakeke o o koutou ngakau i tukua ai koutou e Mohi kia whakarere i a koutou wahine: i te timatanga iho ia kahore i pena.
He says to them, Moses, because of your hard hearts, let you put away your wives: but it has not been so from the first.
λεγει αυτοις οτι µωσης προς την σκληροκαρδιαν υµων επετρεψεν υµιν απολυσαι τας γυναικας υµων απ αρχης δε ου γεγονεν ουτως
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9

A tenei taku kupu ki a koutou, Ki te whakarere tetahi i tana wahine, ehara nei i te take moepuku, a ka marenatia ki tetahi atu, e puremu ana ia: a ki te marena tetahi i te
wahine i whakarerea, e puremu ana ia.
And I say to you, Whoever puts away his wife for any other cause than the loss of her virtue, and takes another, is a false husband: and he who takes her as his wife when
she is put away, is no true husband to her.
λεγω δε υµιν οτι ος αν απολυση την γυναικα αυτου ει µη επι πορνεια και γαµηση αλλην µοιχαται και ο απολελυµενην γαµησας µοιχαται

10

Ka mea ana akonga ki a ia, Ki te penei te tikanga mo te tangata raua ko tana wahine, ehara te marena.
The disciples say to him, If this is the position of a man in relation to his wife, it is better not to be married.
λεγουσιν αυτω οι µαθηται αυτου ει ουτως εστιν η αιτια του ανθρωπου µετα της γυναικος ου συµφερει γαµησαι

11

Otira ka mea ia ki a ratou, E kore tenei kupu e rite i nga tangata katoa, engari i te hunga i hoatu ai.
But he said to them, Not all men are able to take in this saying, but only those to whom it is given.
ο δε ειπεν αυτοις ου παντες χωρουσιν τον λογον τουτον αλλ οις δεδοται

12

He unaka hoki etahi no te whanautanga mai i te kopu o te whaea: ko etahi unaka he mea whakaunaka na te tangata: ko etahi unaka he mea whakaunaka na ratou ano, he
whakaaro hoki ki te rangatiratanga o te rangi. Ki te taea tenei te whakarite e teta hi, mana e whakarite.
For there are men who, from birth, were without sex: and there are some who were made so by men: and there are others who have made themselves so for the kingdom of
heaven. He who is able to take it, let him take it.
εισιν γαρ ευνουχοι οιτινες εκ κοιλιας µητρος εγεννηθησαν ουτως και εισιν ευνουχοι οιτινες ευνουχισθησαν υπο των ανθρωπων και εισιν ευνουχοι οιτινες ευνουχισαν εαυτους δ
ια την βασιλειαν των ουρανων ο δυναµενος χωρειν χωρειτω

13

¶ I reira ka kawea mai he tamariki nonohi ki a ia, kia whakapa ai ia i ona ringa ki a ratou, kia inoi: a riria iho ratou e nga akonga.
Then some people took little children to him, so that he might put his hands on them in blessing: and the disciples said sharp words to them.
τοτε προσηνεχθη αυτω παιδια ινα τας χειρας επιθη αυτοις και προσευξηται οι δε µαθηται επετιµησαν αυτοις

14

Na ko te kianga a Ihu, Tukua mai nga tamariki nonohi, aua hoki e araia atu ta ratou haere mai ki ahau: no nga penei hoki te rangatiratanga o te rangi.
But Jesus said, Let the little ones come to me, and do not keep them away: for of such is the kingdom of heaven.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αφετε τα παιδια και µη κωλυετε αυτα ελθειν προς µε των γαρ τοιουτων εστιν η βασιλεια των ουρανων

15

A whakapakia iho e ia ona ringa ki a ratou, a haere atu ana i reira.
And he put his hands on them, and went away.
και επιθεις αυτοις τας χειρας επορευθη εκειθεν

16

¶ Na ka haere mai tetahi ki a ia, ka mea, E te Kaiwhakaako, he aha te mahi pai maku, e whiwhi ai ahau ki te ora tonu?
And one came to him and said, Master, what good thing have I to do, so that I may have eternal life?
και ιδου εις προσελθων ειπεν αυτω διδασκαλε αγαθε τι αγαθον ποιησω ινα εχω ζωην αιωνιον

17

Na ko tana meatanga ki a ia, He aha ka ui koe ki ahau mo te mea pai? Tera ano tetahi i pai, kotahi tonu: ki te mea koe kia tomo ki te ora, whakaritea nga ture.
And he said to him, Why are you questioning me about what is good? One there is who is good: but if you have a desire to go into life, keep the rules of the law.
ο δε ειπεν αυτω τι µε λεγεις αγαθον ουδεις αγαθος ει µη εις ο θεος ει δε θελεις εισελθειν εις την ζωην τηρησον τας εντολας

18

Ka mea ia ki a ia, Ko ehea? Na ka mea a Ihu, Kaua e patu tangata, Kaua e puremu, Kaua e tahae, Kaua e whakapae teka,
He says to him, Which? And Jesus said, Do not put anyone to death, Do not be untrue in married life, Do not take what is not yours, Do not give false witness,
λεγει αυτω ποιας ο δε ιησους ειπεν το ου φονευσεις ου µοιχευσεις ου κλεψεις ου ψευδοµαρτυρησεις
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19

Whakahonoretia tou papa me tou whaea: me tenei, Kia aroha ki tou hoa tata ano ko koe.
Give honour to your father and your mother: and, Have love for your neighbour as for yourself.
τιµα τον πατερα σου και την µητερα και αγαπησεις τον πλησιον σου ως σεαυτον

20

Ka mea taua taitama ki a ia, Kua rite i ahau enei mea katoa no toku tamarikitanga: tena hoki tetahi mea e hapa ana i ahau?
The young man says to him, All these things have I done: what more is there?
λεγει αυτω ο νεανισκος παντα ταυτα εφυλαξαµην εκ νεοτητος µου τι ετι υστερω

21

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Ki te mea koe kia tino tika, haere, hokona ou taonga, ka hoatu ki nga rawakore, a e whai taonga koe ki te rangi: a haere mai i muri i ahau.
Jesus said to him, If you have a desire to be complete, go, get money for your property, and give it to the poor, and you will have wealth in heaven: and come after me.
εφη αυτω ο ιησους ει θελεις τελειος ειναι υπαγε πωλησον σου τα υπαρχοντα και δος πτωχοις και εξεις θησαυρον εν ουρανω και δευρο ακολουθει µοι

22

Na, ka rongo taua taitama i taua kupu, haere pouri ana ia: he maha hoki ona taonga.
But hearing these words the young man went away sorrowing: for he had much property.
ακουσας δε ο νεανισκος τον λογον απηλθεν λυπουµενος ην γαρ εχων κτηµατα πολλα

23

¶ Ka mea a Ihu ki ana akonga, He pono taku kupu ki a koutou, E tapoko whakauaua te tangata taonga ki te rangatiratanga o te rangi.
And Jesus said to his disciples, Truly I say to you, It is hard for a man with much money to go into the kingdom of heaven.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν τοις µαθηταις αυτου αµην λεγω υµιν οτι δυσκολως πλουσιος εισελευσεται εις την βασιλειαν των ουρανων

24

Tenei ano taku kupu ki a koutou, He ngawari ke atu te haere o te kamera ra te kowhao o te ngira i te haere o te tangata taonga ki roto ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
And again I say to you, It is simpler for a camel to go through a needle's eye, than for a man with much money to go into the kingdom of God.
παλιν δε λεγω υµιν ευκοπωτερον εστιν καµηλον δια τρυπηµατος ραφιδος διελθειν η πλουσιον εις την βασιλειαν του θεου εισελθειν

25

A, no ka rongo ana akonga, nui rawa to ratou miharo, ka mea, Ko wai ra e ora?
And the disciples, hearing this, were greatly surprised, saying, Who then may have salvation?
ακουσαντες δε οι µαθηται αυτου εξεπλησσοντο σφοδρα λεγοντες τις αρα δυναται σωθηναι

26

Na ka titiro a Ihu ki a ratou, ka mea, Ki te tangata e kore tenei e taea; ki te Atua ia e taea nga mea katoa.
And Jesus, looking at them, said, With men this is not possible; but with God all things are possible.
εµβλεψας δε ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις παρα ανθρωποις τουτο αδυνατον εστιν παρα δε θεω παντα δυνατα εστιν

27

Katahi ka whakahoki a Pita, ka mea ki a ia, Na, kua mahue nei i a matou nga mea katoa, kua aru nei i a koe, he aha ra ma matou?
Then Peter said to him, See, we have given up everything and have come after you; what then will we have?
τοτε αποκριθεις ο πετρος ειπεν αυτω ιδου ηµεις αφηκαµεν παντα και ηκολουθησαµεν σοι τι αρα εσται ηµιν

28

Ka ki a Ihu ki a ratou, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ko koutou i aru nei i ahau, kia taea te whanautanga houtanga, te wa e noho ai te Tama a te tangata ki runga ki
te torona o tona kororia, ka noho ano koutou ki runga ki etahi torona kota hi tekau ma rua, ki te whakawa i nga iwi kotahi tekau ma rua o Iharaira.
And Jesus said to them, Truly I say to you that in the time when all things are made new, and the Son of man is seated in his glory, you who have come after me will be
seated on twelve seats, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτοις αµην λεγω υµιν οτι υµεις οι ακολουθησαντες µοι εν τη παλιγγενεσια οταν καθιση ο υιος του ανθρωπου επι θρονου δοξης αυτου καθισεσθε και υµεις ε
πι δωδεκα θρονους κρινοντες τας δωδεκα φυλας του ισραηλ
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A, ki te mea kua mahue i tetahi he whare, he teina, he tuahine ranei, he papa, he whaea, he tamariki, he whenua, i tona whakaaro ki toku ingoa, ka tataki rau nga mea e
riro i a ia, a ka whiwhi ia ki te ora tonu.
And everyone who has given up houses, or brothers, or sisters, or father, or mother, or child, or land, for my name, will be given a hundred times as much, and have eternal
life.
και πας ος αφηκεν οικιας η αδελφους η αδελφας η πατερα η µητερα η γυναικα η τεκνα η αγρους ενεκεν του ονοµατος µου εκατονταπλασιονα ληψεται και ζωην αιωνιον κληρ
ονοµησει

30

He tokomaha ia o mua e waiho ki muri; ko o muri ki mua.
But a great number who are first will be last, and some who are last will be first.
πολλοι δε εσονται πρωτοι εσχατοι και εσχατοι πρωτοι

1

¶ He rite hoki te rangatiratanga o te rangi ki tetahi rangatira whare, i haere i te atatu ki te korero kaimahi mo tana mara waina.
For the kingdom of heaven is like the master of a house, who went out early in the morning to get workers into his vine-garden.
οµοια γαρ εστιν η βασιλεια των ουρανων ανθρωπω οικοδεσποτη οστις εξηλθεν αµα πρωι µισθωσασθαι εργατας εις τον αµπελωνα αυτου

2

A, no ka oti te whakarite ki nga kaimahi kia kotahi ra he pene, tonoa ana ratou e ia ki tana mara waina.
And when he had made an agreement with the workmen for a penny a day, he sent them into his vine-garden.
συµφωνησας δε µετα των εργατων εκ δηναριου την ηµεραν απεστειλεν αυτους εις τον αµπελωνα αυτου

3

A ka haere atu ia i te toru o nga haora, ka kite i etahi atu e tu mangere ana i te kainga hokohoko,
And he went out about the third hour, and saw others in the market-place doing nothing;
και εξελθων περι την τριτην ωραν ειδεν αλλους εστωτας εν τη αγορα αργους

4

Ka mea ki a ratou, Haere hoki koutou ki te mara waina, a ka hoatu e ahau ki a koutou te mea e tika ana. Na haere ana ratou.
And he said to them, Go into the vine-garden with the others, and whatever is right I will give you. And they went to work.
κακεινοις ειπεν υπαγετε και υµεις εις τον αµπελωνα και ο εαν η δικαιον δωσω υµιν

5

I haere ano ia i te ono, i te iwa o nga haora, a pera ana ano.
Again he went out about the sixth and the ninth hour, and did the same.
οι δε απηλθον παλιν εξελθων περι εκτην και εννατην ωραν εποιησεν ωσαυτως

6

I te tekau ma tahi o nga haora ka haere atu ano ia, ka kite i etahi atu e tu ana, ka mea ki a ratou, He aha ta koutou e tu mangere i konei i te ra roa nei?
And about the eleventh hour he went out and saw others doing nothing; and he says to them, Why are you here all the day doing nothing?
περι δε την ενδεκατην ωραν εξελθων ευρεν αλλους εστωτας αργους και λεγει αυτοις τι ωδε εστηκατε ολην την ηµεραν αργοι

7

Ka mea ratou ki a ia, No te mea ra kahore he tangata i korero ki a matou ki te mahi. Ka mea ia ki a ratou, Haere ano koutou ki te mara waina, ko te mea tika koia tera e
whiwhi ai koutou.
They say to him, Because no man has given us work. He says to them, Go in with the rest, into the vine-garden.
λεγουσιν αυτω οτι ουδεις ηµας εµισθωσατο λεγει αυτοις υπαγετε και υµεις εις τον αµπελωνα και ο εαν η δικαιον ληψεσθε

8

A, no te ahiahi ka mea te rangatira o te mara waina ki tana kaiwhakahauhau, Karangatia nga kaimahi, utua hoki ratou, hei o muri timata ai puta noa ki o mua.
And when evening came, the lord of the vine-garden said to his manager, Let the workers come, and give them their payment, from the last to the first.
οψιας δε γενοµενης λεγει ο κυριος του αµπελωνος τω επιτροπω αυτου καλεσον τους εργατας και αποδος αυτοις τον µισθον αρξαµενος απο των εσχατων εως των πρωτων

9

A, no te taenga mai o te hunga i korerotia i te tekau ma tahi o nga haora, kotahi te pene i riro i tetahi, i tetahi.
And when those men came who had gone to work at the eleventh hour, they were given every man a penny.
και ελθοντες οι περι την ενδεκατην ωραν ελαβον ανα δηναριον
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10

Ka tae ano o mua, hua noa ratou tera atu te mea e riro i a ratou; heoi katahi ano te pene i riro i a ratou.
Then those who came first had the idea that they would get more; and they, like the rest, were given a penny.
ελθοντες δε οι πρωτοι ενοµισαν οτι πλειονα ληψονται και ελαβον και αυτοι ανα δηναριον

11

A, no ka riro i a ratou, ka amuamu ki taua rangatira whare,
And when they got it, they made a protest against the master of the house,
λαβοντες δε εγογγυζον κατα του οικοδεσποτου

12

Ka mea, Kotahi te haora i mahi ai enei o muri, a ka oti ratou te whakarite ki a matou, ki te hunga i pehia nei e te taimaha e te tikakatanga o te ra.
Saying, These last have done only one hour's work, and you have made them equal to us, who have undergone the hard work of the day and the burning heat.
λεγοντες οτι ουτοι οι εσχατοι µιαν ωραν εποιησαν και ισους ηµιν αυτους εποιησας τοις βαστασασιν το βαρος της ηµερας και τον καυσωνα

13

A ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki tetahi o ratou, E hoa, kahore aku he ki a koe: kihai koe i whakarite ki ahau me pene?
But he in answer said to one of them, Friend, I do you no wrong: did you not make an agreement with me for a penny?
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν ενι αυτων εταιρε ουκ αδικω σε ουχι δηναριου συνεφωνησας µοι

14

Tangohia tau, haere: e pai ana ahau kia rite ki tau te mea e hoatu ki tenei o muri.
Take what is yours, and go away; it is my pleasure to give to this last, even as to you.
αρον το σον και υπαγε θελω δε τουτω τω εσχατω δουναι ως και σοι

15

Ehara ianei i te tika kia meatia e ahau taku e pai ai ki aku mea? He kino oti tou kanohi no te mea he pai ahau?
Have I not the right to do as seems good to me in my house? or is your eye evil, because I am good?
η ουκ εξεστιν µοι ποιησαι ο θελω εν τοις εµοις ει ο οφθαλµος σου πονηρος εστιν οτι εγω αγαθος ειµι

16

Heoi, ko o muri e meinga ki mua, ko o mua ki muri: he tokomaha hoki e karangatia, he ruarua ia e whiriwhiria.
So the last will be first, and the first last.
ουτως εσονται οι εσχατοι πρωτοι και οι πρωτοι εσχατοι πολλοι γαρ εισιν κλητοι ολιγοι δε εκλεκτοι

17

¶ A, i a Ihu e haere ana ki Hiruharama, i a ratou i te ara, ka kawea e ia ana akonga kotahi tekau ma rua ki tahaki, a ka mea ki a ratou,
And when Jesus was going up to Jerusalem, he took the twelve disciples on one side, and said to them,
και αναβαινων ο ιησους εις ιεροσολυµα παρελαβεν τους δωδεκα µαθητας κατ ιδιαν εν τη οδω και ειπεν αυτοις

18

Na e haere ana tenei tatou ki Hiruharama; a ka tukua te Tama a te tangata ki nga tohunga nui, ki nga karaipi, ka kiia ia e ratou kia mate,
See, we go up to Jerusalem; and the Son of man will be given into the hands of the chief priests and scribes; and they will give orders for him to be put to death,
ιδου αναβαινοµεν εις ιεροσολυµα και ο υιος του ανθρωπου παραδοθησεται τοις αρχιερευσιν και γραµµατευσιν και κατακρινουσιν αυτον θανατω

19

Ka tukua ia ki nga tauiwi kia tawaia, kia whiua, kia ripekatia: a i te toru o nga ra ka whakaarahia ake.
And will give him up to the Gentiles to be made sport of and to be whipped and to be put to death on the cross: and the third day he will come back again from the dead.
και παραδωσουσιν αυτον τοις εθνεσιν εις το εµπαιξαι και µαστιγωσαι και σταυρωσαι και τη τριτη ηµερα αναστησεται

20

¶ Me i reira ka tae ki a ia te whaea o nga tama a Heperi, ratou ko ana tama, a ka koropiko, ka inoi ki tetahi mea i a ia.
Then the mother of the sons of Zebedee came to him with her sons, giving him worship and making a request of him.
τοτε προσηλθεν αυτω η µητηρ των υιων ζεβεδαιου µετα των υιων αυτης προσκυνουσα και αιτουσα τι παρ αυτου

21

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, He hiahia aha tou? Ka mea ia ki a ia, Whakaaetia enei tama tokorua aku, kia noho, tetahi ki tou matau, tetahi ki tou maui, i tou rangatiratanga.
And he said to her, What is your desire? She says to him, Let my two sons be seated, the one at your right hand, and the other at your left, in your kingdom.
ο δε ειπεν αυτη τι θελεις λεγει αυτω ειπε ινα καθισωσιν ουτοι οι δυο υιοι µου εις εκ δεξιων σου και εις εξ ευωνυµων εν τη βασιλεια σου
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22

Otira ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea, Kahore korua e mohio ki ta korua e inoi nei. E ahei ranei korua te inu i te kapu meake inumia e ahau, kia iriiria hoki ki te iriiringa ka
iriiria nei ahau? Ka mea raua ki a ia, E ahei ano.
But Jesus made answer and said, You have no idea what you are requesting. Are you able to take of the cup which I am about to take?
αποκριθεις δε ο ιησους ειπεν ουκ οιδατε τι αιτεισθε δυνασθε πιειν το ποτηριον ο εγω µελλω πινειν και το βαπτισµα ο εγω βαπτιζοµαι βαπτισθηναι λεγουσιν αυτω δυναµεθα

23

Ka mea ia ki a raua, E inu ano korua i taku kapu, e iriiria ki te iriiringa e iriiria ai ahau: ko te noho ia ki toku matau, ki toku maui, ehara i ahau mana e hoatu, engari ka
riro i te hunga i whakaritea nei e toku Matua mo ratou.
They say to him, We are able. He says to them, Truly, you will take of my cup: but to be seated at my right hand and at my left is not for me to give, but it is for those for
whom my Father has made it ready.
και λεγει αυτοις το µεν ποτηριον µου πιεσθε και το βαπτισµα ο εγω βαπτιζοµαι βαπτισθησεσθε το δε καθισαι εκ δεξιων µου και εξ ευωνυµων µου ουκ εστιν εµον δουναι αλλ ο
ις ητοιµασται υπο του πατρος µου

24

A, no ka rongo te tekau, ka riri ki aua hoa tokorua.
And when it came to the ears of the ten, they were angry with the two brothers.
και ακουσαντες οι δεκα ηγανακτησαν περι των δυο αδελφων

25

Otira ka karangatia ratou e Ihu, a ka mea ia, E matau ana koutou, ko nga kawana o nga tauiwi hei whakatupu rangatira ki a ratou, ko nga tangata rarahi hei akiaki i a
ratou.
But Jesus said to them, You see that the rulers of the Gentiles are lords over them, and their great ones have authority over them.
ο δε ιησους προσκαλεσαµενος αυτους ειπεν οιδατε οτι οι αρχοντες των εθνων κατακυριευουσιν αυτων και οι µεγαλοι κατεξουσιαζουσιν αυτων

26

E kore e pera i roto i a koutou: engari ki te mea tetahi kia tupu ia hei tangata nui i roto i a koutou, me whakatupu kaimahi ia ma koutou;
Let it not be so among you: but if anyone has a desire to become great among you, let him be your servant;
ουχ ουτως δε εσται εν υµιν αλλ ος εαν θελη εν υµιν µεγας γενεσθαι εστω υµων διακονος

27

A ki te mea tetahi kia tupu ko ia hei tino tangata i roto i a koutou, me whakatupu pononga ia ma koutou:
And whoever has a desire to be first among you, let him take the lowest place:
και ος εαν θελη εν υµιν ειναι πρωτος εστω υµων δουλος

28

Pera i te Tama a te tangata, kihai nei i haere mai kia mahia he mea mana, engari kia mahi ia, a kia tuku i a ia kia mate hei whakautu mo nga tangata tokomaha.
Even as the Son of man did not come to have servants, but to be a servant, and to give his life for the salvation of men.
ωσπερ ο υιος του ανθρωπου ουκ ηλθεν διακονηθηναι αλλα διακονησαι και δουναι την ψυχην αυτου λυτρον αντι πολλων

29

¶ A, i a ratou e haere atu ana i Heriko, he rahi te hui i aru i a ia.
And when they were going out from Jericho, a great number went after him.
και εκπορευοµενων αυτων απο ιεριχω ηκολουθησεν αυτω οχλος πολυς

30

Na tokorua nga matapo e noho ana i te taha o te ara: ka rongo raua ko Ihu tera e haere atu ana, ka karanga ake, ka mea, Kia aroha ki a maua, e te Ariki, e te Tama a
Rawiri.
And two blind men seated by the wayside, when they had the news that Jesus was going by, gave a loud cry, saying, Lord, Son of David, have mercy on us.
και ιδου δυο τυφλοι καθηµενοι παρα την οδον ακουσαντες οτι ιησους παραγει εκραξαν λεγοντες ελεησον ηµας κυριε υιος δαβιδ

31

A i riria raua e te mano kia noho puku: heoi rahi ake ta raua karanga, ka mea, Kia aroha ki a maua, e te Ariki, e te Tama a Rawiri.
And the people gave them orders to be quiet; but they went on crying even louder, Lord, Son of David, have mercy on us.
ο δε οχλος επετιµησεν αυτοις ινα σιωπησωσιν οι δε µειζον εκραζον λεγοντες ελεησον ηµας κυριε υιος δαβιδ
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32

Na ka tu a Ihu, ka karanga i a raua, ka mea, Kia ahatia korua e ahau?
And Jesus, stopping, sent for them, and said, What would you have me do to you?
και στας ο ιησους εφωνησεν αυτους και ειπεν τι θελετε ποιησω υµιν

33

Ka mea raua ki a ia, E te Ariki, kia kite o maua kanohi.
They say to him, Lord, that our eyes may be open.
λεγουσιν αυτω κυριε ινα ανοιχθωσιν ηµων οι οφθαλµοι

34

Na ka aroha a Ihu, ka pa ki o raua kanohi: a titiro tonu ake o raua kanohi, a aru ana raua i a ia.
And Jesus, being moved with pity, put his fingers on their eyes: and straight away they were able to see, and went after him.
σπλαγχνισθεις δε ο ιησους ηψατο των οφθαλµων αυτων και ευθεως ανεβλεψαν αυτων οι οφθαλµοι και ηκολουθησαν αυτω

1

¶ A, no ka tata ratou ki Hiruharama, ka tae ki Petapaki, ki Maunga Oriwa, ka tonoa atu e Ihu nga akonga tokorua,
And when they were near Jerusalem, and had come to Beth-phage, to the Mountain of Olives, Jesus sent two disciples,
και οτε ηγγισαν εις ιεροσολυµα και ηλθον εις βηθφαγη προς το ορος των ελαιων τοτε ο ιησους απεστειλεν δυο µαθητας

2

Ka mea ia ki a raua, Haere ki te kainga e anga mai ana ki a korua; na ka kite tonu korua i tetahi kaihe e here ana me tana kuao: wetekia, ka arahi mai ki ahau.
Saying to them, Go into the little town in front of you, and straight away you will see an ass with a cord round her neck, and a young one with her; let them loose and come
with them to me.
λεγων αυτοις πορευθητε εις την κωµην την απεναντι υµων και ευθεως ευρησετε ονον δεδεµενην και πωλον µετ αυτης λυσαντες αγαγετε µοι

3

A, ki te whai kupu tetahi tangata ki a korua, ki atu, E mea ana te Ariki ki a raua mana; na ka tukua tonutia mai raua e ia.
And if anyone says anything to you, you will say, The Lord has need of them; and straight away he will send them.
και εαν τις υµιν ειπη τι ερειτε οτι ο κυριος αυτων χρειαν εχει ευθεως δε αποστελει αυτους

4

I meinga tenei katoa hei whakarite mo te kupu a te poropiti, i mea ai,
Now this took place so that these words of the prophet might come true,
τουτο δε ολον γεγονεν ινα πληρωθη το ρηθεν δια του προφητου λεγοντος

5

Mea atu ki te tamahine o Hiona, Na, ko tou kingi e haere mai na ki a koe, he ngakau mahaki tona, e noho ana i runga i te kaihe, i te kuao hoki, i te tama a te kaihe.
Say to the daughter of Zion, See, your King comes to you, gentle and seated on an ass, and on a young ass.
ειπατε τη θυγατρι σιων ιδου ο βασιλευς σου ερχεται σοι πραυς και επιβεβηκως επι ονον και πωλον υιον υποζυγιου

6

Na haere ana nga akonga, meatia ana ta Ihu i mea ai ki a raua.
And the disciples went and did as Jesus had given them orders,
πορευθεντες δε οι µαθηται και ποιησαντες καθως προσεταξεν αυτοις ο ιησους

7

Arahina mai ana te kaihe me te kuao, wharikitia ana ki runga o raua kakahu, a noho ana ia ki runga.
And got the ass and the young one, and put their clothing on them, and he took his seat on it.
ηγαγον την ονον και τον πωλον και επεθηκαν επανω αυτων τα ιµατια αυτων και επεκαθισεν επανω αυτων

8

A he nui rawa te hui ki te whariki i o ratou kakahu ki te ara; ko etahi i tapahi manga mai i nga rakau, a wharikitia ana ki te ara.
And all the people put their clothing down in the way; and others got branches from the trees, and put them down in the way.
ο δε πλειστος οχλος εστρωσαν εαυτων τα ιµατια εν τη οδω αλλοι δε εκοπτον κλαδους απο των δενδρων και εστρωννυον εν τη οδω
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9

Ko nga mano i haere i mua, me te hunga i haere i muri, kei te karanga, kei te mea, Ohana ki te Tama a Rawiri: Ka whakapaingia tenei e haere mai nei i runga i te ingoa o
te Ariki; Ohana i runga rawa.
And those who went before him, and those who came after, gave loud cries, saying, Glory to the Son of David: A blessing on him who comes in the name of the Lord: Glory
in the highest.
οι δε οχλοι οι προαγοντες και οι ακολουθουντες εκραζον λεγοντες ωσαννα τω υιω δαβιδ ευλογηµενος ο ερχοµενος εν ονοµατι κυριου ωσαννα εν τοις υψιστοις

10

A, no ka uru ia ki Hiruharama, ka oho katoa te pa, ka mea, Ko wai tenei?
And when he came into Jerusalem, all the town was moved, saying, Who is this?
και εισελθοντος αυτου εις ιεροσολυµα εσεισθη πασα η πολις λεγουσα τις εστιν ουτος

11

Ka mea te mano, Ko Ihu tenei, ko te poropiti o Nahareta o Kariri.
And the people said, This is the prophet Jesus, from Nazareth of Galilee.
οι δε οχλοι ελεγον ουτος εστιν ιησους ο προφητης ο απο ναζαρετ της γαλιλαιας

12

¶ A ka tomo a Ihu ki te temepara o te Atua, na peia katoatia ana e ia te hunga e hoko mai ana, e hoko atu ana i roto i te temepara, turakina ake nga tepu a nga
kaiwhakawhitiwhiti moni, me nga nohoanga o te hunga hoko kukupa,
And Jesus went into the Temple and sent out all who were trading there, overturning the tables of the money-changers and the seats of those trading in doves.
και εισηλθεν ο ιησους εις το ιερον του θεου και εξεβαλεν παντας τους πωλουντας και αγοραζοντας εν τω ιερω και τας τραπεζας των κολλυβιστων κατεστρεψεν και τας καθεδ
ρας των πωλουντων τας περιστερας

13

A ka mea ki a ratou, Kua oti te tuhituhi, Ka kiia toku whare he whare inoi; heoi kua oti nei te mea e koutou hei ana mo nga kaipahua.
And he said to them, It is in the Writings, My house is to be named a house of prayer, but you are making it a hole of thieves.
και λεγει αυτοις γεγραπται ο οικος µου οικος προσευχης κληθησεται υµεις δε αυτον εποιησατε σπηλαιον ληστων

14

A i haere mai ki a ia ki roto ki te temepara nga matapo me nga kopa; a whakaorangia ake ratou e ia.
And the blind and the broken in body came to him in the Temple, and he made them well.
και προσηλθον αυτω τυφλοι και χωλοι εν τω ιερω και εθεραπευσεν αυτους

15

No te kitenga ia o nga tohunga nui, o nga karaipi i nga mea whakamiharo i meatia e ia, i nga tamariki hoki e karanga ana i te temepara, e mea ana, Ohana ki te Tama a
Rawiri; ka riri ratou,
But when the chief priests and the scribes saw the works of power which he did, and the children crying out in the Temple, Glory to the son of David, they were angry and
said to him,
ιδοντες δε οι αρχιερεις και οι γραµµατεις τα θαυµασια α εποιησεν και τους παιδας κραζοντας εν τω ιερω και λεγοντας ωσαννα τω υιω δαβιδ ηγανακτησαν

16

Ka mea ki a ia, E rongo ana koe ki ta enei e mea nei? Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Ae ra; kiano koutou i kite noa, Pumau tonu i a koe te whakamoemiti a te waha o nga
kohungahunga, o nga mea ngote u?
Have you any idea what these are saying? And Jesus said to them, Yes: have you not seen in the Writings, From the lips of children and babies at the breast you have made
your praise complete?
και ειπον αυτω ακουεις τι ουτοι λεγουσιν ο δε ιησους λεγει αυτοις ναι ουδεποτε ανεγνωτε οτι εκ στοµατος νηπιων και θηλαζοντων κατηρτισω αινον

17

A ka mahue ratou i a ia, haere ana ia ki waho o te pa, ki Petani; a moe ana i reira.
And he went away from them, and went out of the town to Bethany, and was there for the night.
και καταλιπων αυτους εξηλθεν εξω της πολεως εις βηθανιαν και ηυλισθη εκει

18

¶ Na, i te ata, i a ia e hoki ana ki te pa, ka hiakai ia.
Now in the morning when he was coming back to the town, he had a desire for food.
πρωιας δε επαναγων εις την πολιν επεινασεν
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19

A, i tona kitenga i tetahi piki i te taha o te ara, ka haere ia ki taua rakau, heoi kihai i kitea tetahi mea i runga, he rau anake; ka mea ia ki te rakau, Kei whai hua koe a ake
ake. A maroke tonu ake te piki.
And seeing a fig-tree by the wayside, he came to it, and saw nothing on it but leaves only; and he said to it, Let there be no fruit from you from this time forward for ever.
And straight away the fig-tree became dry and dead.
και ιδων συκην µιαν επι της οδου ηλθεν επ αυτην και ουδεν ευρεν εν αυτη ει µη φυλλα µονον και λεγει αυτη µηκετι εκ σου καρπος γενηται εις τον αιωνα και εξηρανθη παραχ
ρηµα η συκη

20

A, no te kitenga o nga akonga, ka miharo, ka mea, I peheatia i hohoro ai te maroke o te piki nei?
And when the disciples saw it they were surprised, saying, How did the fig-tree become dry in so short a time?
και ιδοντες οι µαθηται εθαυµασαν λεγοντες πως παραχρηµα εξηρανθη η συκη

21

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Me he whakapono to koutou, kahore i ruarua te whakaaro, e kore e meatia e koutou ko tenei
anake i meatia nei ki te piki, engari ahakoa mea noa koutou ki tenei maunga, Kia ranga atu koe, kia whakataka ki te moana; ka meatia.
And Jesus in answer said to them, Truly I say to you, If you have faith, without doubting, not only may you do what has been done to the fig-tree, but even if you say to this
mountain, Be taken up and put into the sea, it will be done.
αποκριθεις δε ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις αµην λεγω υµιν εαν εχητε πιστιν και µη διακριθητε ου µονον το της συκης ποιησετε αλλα καν τω ορει τουτω ειπητε αρθητι και βληθητι ε
ις την θαλασσαν γενησεται

22

Ko nga mea katoa hoki e tono ai koutou ina inoi, ki te whakapono, ka riro i a koutou.
And all things, whatever you make request for in prayer, having faith, you will get.
και παντα οσα αν αιτησητε εν τη προσευχη πιστευοντες ληψεσθε

23

¶ A, ka tae ia ki roto ki te temepara, ka haere mai nga tohunga nui me nga kaumatua o te iwi, i a ia ano e ako ana, a ka mea, Tena koa te mana i meatia ai enei mea e koe?
na wai i hoatu tenei mana ki a koe?
And when he had come into the Temple, the chief priests and those in authority over the people came to him while he was teaching, and said, By what authority do you do
these things? and who gave you this authority?
και ελθοντι αυτω εις το ιερον προσηλθον αυτω διδασκοντι οι αρχιερεις και οι πρεσβυτεροι του λαου λεγοντες εν ποια εξουσια ταυτα ποιεις και τις σοι εδωκεν την εξουσιαν τα
υτην

24

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Maku e ui ki a koutou kia kotahi kupu, ki te korerotia e koutou ki ahau, maku hoki e korero ki a koutou te mana i mea ai ahau i
enei mea.
And Jesus said to them in answer, I will put one question to you, and if you give me the answer, I will say by what authority I do these things.
αποκριθεις δε ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις ερωτησω υµας καγω λογον ενα ον εαν ειπητε µοι καγω υµιν ερω εν ποια εξουσια ταυτα ποιω

25

Ko te iriiringa a Hoani, no hea koia? no te rangi, no nga tangata ranei? A ka korerorero ratou ki a ratou ano, ka mea, Ki te mea tatou, No te rangi; e mea mai ia ki a tatou,
Ha, he aha koutou te whakapono ai ki a ia?
The baptism of John, where did it come from? from heaven or from men? And they were reasoning among themselves, saying, If we say, From heaven; he will say to us,
Why then did you not have faith in him?
το βαπτισµα ιωαννου ποθεν ην εξ ουρανου η εξ ανθρωπων οι δε διελογιζοντο παρ εαυτοις λεγοντες εαν ειπωµεν εξ ουρανου ερει ηµιν διατι ουν ουκ επιστευσατε αυτω

26

A, ki te mea tatou, No nga tangata; ka wehi tatou i te mano; ki ta ratou katoa hoki he poropiti a Hoani.
But if we say, From men; we are in fear of the people, because all take John to be a prophet.
εαν δε ειπωµεν εξ ανθρωπων φοβουµεθα τον οχλον παντες γαρ εχουσιν τον ιωαννην ως προφητην
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27

Na ka whakahoki ratou ki a Ihu, ka mea, Kahore matou e mohio. Na ko tana meatanga ki a ratou, E kore ano e korerotia e ahau ki a koutou te mana i mea ai ahau i enei
mea.
And they made answer and said, We have no idea. Then he said to them, And I will not say to you by what authority I do these things.
και αποκριθεντες τω ιησου ειπον ουκ οιδαµεν εφη αυτοις και αυτος ουδε εγω λεγω υµιν εν ποια εξουσια ταυτα ποιω

28

¶ Na e pehea ana to koutou whakaaro? Tokorua nga tama a tetahi tangata; a ka haere ia ki to mua, ka mea, E tama, haere ki te mahi aianei ki taku mara waina.
But how does it seem to you? A man had two sons; and he came to the first, and said, Son, go and do work today in the vine-garden.
τι δε υµιν δοκει ανθρωπος ειχεν τεκνα δυο και προσελθων τω πρωτω ειπεν τεκνον υπαγε σηµερον εργαζου εν τω αµπελωνι µου

29

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea, Kahore ahau e pai: otira i muri iho ka puta ke tona whakaaro a haere ana.
And he said in answer, I will not: but later, changing his decision, he went.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν ου θελω υστερον δε µεταµεληθεις απηλθεν

30

A ka haere mai ia ki te tuarua, ka pera ano tana kupu. No ka whakahoki tera, ka mea, E kara, ka haere ahau: a kihai i tae.
And he came to the second and said the same. And he made answer and said, I go, sir: and went not.
και προσελθων τω δευτερω ειπεν ωσαυτως ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν εγω κυριε και ουκ απηλθεν

31

Ko wai o taua tokorua i mea i ta tona matua i pai ai? Ka mea ratou ki a ia, Ko to mua. Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ko nga pupirikana me
nga wahine kairau e tika ana i mua i a koutou ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
Which of the two did his father's pleasure? They say, The first. Jesus said to them, Truly I say to you, that tax-farmers and loose women are going into the kingdom of God
before you.
τις εκ των δυο εποιησεν το θεληµα του πατρος λεγουσιν αυτω ο πρωτος λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους αµην λεγω υµιν οτι οι τελωναι και αι πορναι προαγουσιν υµας εις την βασιλειαν
του θεου

32

I haere hoki a Hoani ki a koutou ra te ara o te tika, a kihai koutou i whakapono ki a ia: tena ko nga pupirikana me nga wahine kairau i whakapono ki a ia: ko koutou ia, i to
koutou kitenga, kihai i puta ke o koutou whakaaro i muri, kihai i whaka pono ki a ia.
For John came to you in the way of righteousness, and you had no faith in him, but the tax-farmers and the loose women had faith in him: and you, when you saw it, did not
even have regret for your sins, so as to have faith in him.
ηλθεν γαρ προς υµας ιωαννης εν οδω δικαιοσυνης και ουκ επιστευσατε αυτω οι δε τελωναι και αι πορναι επιστευσαν αυτω υµεις δε ιδοντες ου µετεµεληθητε υστερον του πισ
τευσαι αυτω

33

¶ Whakarongo ki tetahi atu kupu whakarite: Tera tetahi rangatira whare i whakato i te mara waina, a taiepatia ana a taka noa, keria ana e ia te takahanga waina i roto,
hanga ana tetahi whare tiketike, tukua ana e ia ki nga kaimahi, a haere ana ia ki tawhiti:
Give ear to another story. A master of a house made a vine garden, and put a wall round it, and made a place for crushing out the wine, and made a tower, and let it out to
field-workers, and went into another country.
αλλην παραβολην ακουσατε ανθρωπος τις ην οικοδεσποτης οστις εφυτευσεν αµπελωνα και φραγµον αυτω περιεθηκεν και ωρυξεν εν αυτω ληνον και ωκοδοµησεν πυργον και
εξεδοτο αυτον γεωργοις και απεδηµησεν

34

A, no ka tata te po hua, ka tonoa e ia ana pononga ki nga kaimahi, ki te tiki i ona hua.
And when the time for the fruit came near, he sent his servants to the workmen, to get the fruit.
οτε δε ηγγισεν ο καιρος των καρπων απεστειλεν τους δουλους αυτου προς τους γεωργους λαβειν τους καρπους αυτου

35

Na ka mau nga kaimahi ki ana pononga, whiua ana tetahi, whakamatea ana tetahi, a akina ana tetahi ki te kohatu.
And the workmen made an attack on his servants, giving blows to one, putting another to death, and stoning another.
και λαβοντες οι γεωργοι τους δουλους αυτου ον µεν εδειραν ον δε απεκτειναν ον δε ελιθοβολησαν
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36

Na ka tonoa ano e ia etahi atu pononga, he tokomaha atu i o mua: heoi i peratia ano ratou.
Again, he sent other servants more in number than the first: and they did the same to them.
παλιν απεστειλεν αλλους δουλους πλειονας των πρωτων και εποιησαν αυτοις ωσαυτως

37

Na, muri rawa iho, ka tono ia i tana tama ki a ratou, i mea ia, E hopohopo ratou ki taku tama.
But after that he sent his son to them, saying, They will have respect for my son.
υστερον δε απεστειλεν προς αυτους τον υιον αυτου λεγων εντραπησονται τον υιον µου

38

No te kitenga ia o nga kaimahi i te tama, ka mea ki a ratou ano, Ko te tangata tenei mona te kainga; tena, tatou ka whakamate i a ia, ka tango i tona kainga.
But when the workmen saw the son, they said among themselves, This is he who will one day be the owner of the property; come, let us put him to death and take his
heritage.
οι δε γεωργοι ιδοντες τον υιον ειπον εν εαυτοις ουτος εστιν ο κληρονοµος δευτε αποκτεινωµεν αυτον και κατασχωµεν την κληρονοµιαν αυτου

39

Na ka maru ratou ki a ia, maka ana ki waho o te mara waina, a whakamatea iho.
And they took him and, driving him out of the vine-garden, put him to death.
και λαβοντες αυτον εξεβαλον εξω του αµπελωνος και απεκτειναν

40

Na, ina tae te rangatira o te mara waina, ka peheatia e ia aua kaimahi?
When, then, the lord of the vine-garden comes, what will he do to those workmen?
οταν ουν ελθη ο κυριος του αµπελωνος τι ποιησει τοις γεωργοις εκεινοις

41

Ka mea ratou ki a ia, Pouriuri ana aianei tana whakangaro i taua hunga whakarihariha; a ka tukua te mara waina ki etahi atu kaimahi, ki te hunga e tukua ai ki a ia nga
hua i nga po hua.
They say to him, He will put those cruel men to a cruel death, and will let out the vine-garden to other workmen, who will give him the fruit when it is ready.
λεγουσιν αυτω κακους κακως απολεσει αυτους και τον αµπελωνα εκδοσεται αλλοις γεωργοις οιτινες αποδωσουσιν αυτω τους καρπους εν τοις καιροις αυτων

42

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Kiano koutou i kite noa i roto i nga karaipiture, ko te kohatu i kapea e nga kaihanga, kua meinga tenei hei mo te kokonga: na te Ariki tenei, he
mea whakamiharo hoki ki o tatou kanohi?
Jesus says to them, Did you never see in the Writings, The stone which the builders put on one side, the same has been made the chief stone of the building: this was the
Lord's doing, and it is a wonder in our eyes?
λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους ουδεποτε ανεγνωτε εν ταις γραφαις λιθον ον απεδοκιµασαν οι οικοδοµουντες ουτος εγενηθη εις κεφαλην γωνιας παρα κυριου εγενετο αυτη και εστιν θαυ
µαστη εν οφθαλµοις ηµων

43

Koia ahau ka mea nei ki a koutou, Ka tangohia te rangatiratanga o te Atua i a koutou, a ka hoatu ki tetahi iwi, e puta ai nga hua o taua rangatiratanga.
For this reason I say to you, The kingdom of God will be taken away from you, and will be given to a nation producing the fruits of it.
δια τουτο λεγω υµιν οτι αρθησεται αφ υµων η βασιλεια του θεου και δοθησεται εθνει ποιουντι τους καρπους αυτης

44

Ko te tangata e hinga ki runga ki tenei kohatu, na mongamonga ana ia: ki te taka ia taua kohatu ki runga ki tetahi, na ngotangota noa ia me he puehu.
Any man falling on this stone will be broken, but he on whom it comes down will be crushed to dust.
και ο πεσων επι τον λιθον τουτον συνθλασθησεται εφ ον δ αν πεση λικµησει αυτον

45

A, ka rongo nga tohunga nui me nga Parihi ki ana kupu whakarite, ka mohio mo ratou ana korero.
And when his stories came to the ears of the chief priests and the Pharisees, they saw that he was talking of them.
και ακουσαντες οι αρχιερεις και οι φαρισαιοι τας παραβολας αυτου εγνωσαν οτι περι αυτων λεγει
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Na, i a ratou e whai ana kia hopukia ia, ka wehi i te mano, ki ta ratou hoki he poropiti ia.
And though they had a desire to take him, they were in fear of the people, because in their eyes he was a prophet.
και ζητουντες αυτον κρατησαι εφοβηθησαν τους οχλους επειδη ως προφητην αυτον ειχον

1

¶ A ka oho ake a Ihu, ka korero kupu whakarite ano ki a ratou, ka mea,
And Jesus, talking to them again in stories, said:
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους παλιν ειπεν αυτοις εν παραβολαις λεγων

2

Ka rite te rangatiratanga o te rangi ki tetahi kingi, i whakatakoto marena mo tana tama,
The kingdom of heaven is like a certain king, who made a feast when his son was married,
ωµοιωθη η βασιλεια των ουρανων ανθρωπω βασιλει οστις εποιησεν γαµους τω υιω αυτου

3

A tonoa ana ana pononga, hei karanga i te hunga i korerotia ki te marena: heoi kihai ratou i pai ki te haere.
And sent out his servants to get in the guests to the feast: and they would not come.
και απεστειλεν τους δουλους αυτου καλεσαι τους κεκληµενους εις τους γαµους και ουκ ηθελον ελθειν

4

Ka tono ano ia i era atu pononga, ka mea, Mea atu ki te hunga i korerotia, Na kua rite taku hakari; kua oti aku puru, aku mea momona te patu, a kua rite katoa nga mea:
haere mai ki te marena.
Again he sent out other servants, with orders to say to the guests, See, I have made ready my feast: my oxen and my fat beasts have been put to death, and all things are
ready: come to the feast.
παλιν απεστειλεν αλλους δουλους λεγων ειπατε τοις κεκληµενοις ιδου το αριστον µου ητοιµασα οι ταυροι µου και τα σιτιστα τεθυµενα και παντα ετοιµα δευτε εις τους γαµου
ς

5

Otira i paopaongia e ratou, haere ana ko tetahi ki tana mara, ko tetahi ki tana hokohoko.
But they gave no attention, and went about their business, one to his farm, another to his trade:
οι δε αµελησαντες απηλθον ο µεν εις τον ιδιον αγρον ο δε εις την εµποριαν αυτου

6

Na hopukina ana ana pononga e nga mea i mahue, tukinotia ana ratou, a whakamatea iho.
And the rest put violent hands on his servants, and did evil to them, and put them to death.
οι δε λοιποι κρατησαντες τους δουλους αυτου υβρισαν και απεκτειναν

7

Otiia i riri te kingi: a tonoa atu ana ana taua, whakangaromia ana taua hunga kohuru, tahuna iho to ratou pa.
But the king was angry; and he sent his armies, and those who had put his servants to death he gave to destruction, burning down their town with fire.
ακουσας δε ο βασιλευς ωργισθη και πεµψας τα στρατευµατα αυτου απωλεσεν τους φονεις εκεινους και την πολιν αυτων ενεπρησεν

8

Katahi ia ka mea ki ana pononga, E rite ana te marena, ko te hunga ia i karangatia kihai i pai.
Then he said to his servants, The feast is ready but the guests were not good enough.
τοτε λεγει τοις δουλοις αυτου ο µεν γαµος ετοιµος εστιν οι δε κεκληµενοι ουκ ησαν αξιοι

9

Na haere koutou ki nga pekanga o nga ara, a tonoa mai ki te marena te hunga katoa e kite ai koutou.
Go then to the cross-roads, and get all those whom you see to come to the bride-feast.
πορευεσθε ουν επι τας διεξοδους των οδων και οσους αν ευρητε καλεσατε εις τους γαµους

10

Na ka haere aua pononga ki nga ara, a huihuia katoatia ana te hunga i kitea e ratou, ana pai, ana kino: na kiki ana te marena i nga manuhiri.
And those servants went out into the streets, and got together all those whom they came across, bad and good: and the feast was full of guests.
και εξελθοντες οι δουλοι εκεινοι εις τας οδους συνηγαγον παντας οσους ευρον πονηρους τε και αγαθους και επλησθη ο γαµος ανακειµενων
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11

Otiia, no te tapokoranga, o te kingi kia kite i nga manuhiri, ka kitea e ia i reira he tangata kahore nei ona kakahu marena:
But when the king came in to see the guests, he saw there a man who had not on a guest's robe;
εισελθων δε ο βασιλευς θεασασθαι τους ανακειµενους ειδεν εκει ανθρωπον ουκ ενδεδυµενον ενδυµα γαµου

12

A ka mea ki a ia, E hoa, he aha koe i tomo mai ai ki konei kahore nei ou kahu marena? Heoi kihai ia i kuihi.
And he says to him, Friend, how came you in here not having a guest's robe? And he had nothing to say.
και λεγει αυτω εταιρε πως εισηλθες ωδε µη εχων ενδυµα γαµου ο δε εφιµωθη

13

Na ka mea te kingi ki nga kaimahi, Herea ona ringa, ona waewae, kawea atu, maka ki te pouri i waho rawa; ko te wahi tera o te tangi, o te tetea o nga niho.
Then the king said to the servants, Put cords round his hands and feet and put him out into the dark; there will be weeping and cries of sorrow.
τοτε ειπεν ο βασιλευς τοις διακονοις δησαντες αυτου ποδας και χειρας αρατε αυτον και εκβαλετε εις το σκοτος το εξωτερον εκει εσται ο κλαυθµος και ο βρυγµος των οδοντων

14

He tokomaha hoki e karangatia, he ruarua ia e whiriwhiria.
For out of all to whom the good news has come, only a small number will get salvation.
πολλοι γαρ εισιν κλητοι ολιγοι δε εκλεκτοι

15

¶ Me i reira ka haere nga Parihi, ka runanga ki te pehea e mau ai tetahi kupu ana.
Then the Pharisees went and had a meeting to see how they might make use of his words to take him.
τοτε πορευθεντες οι φαρισαιοι συµβουλιον ελαβον οπως αυτον παγιδευσωσιν εν λογω

16

A ka tonoa ki a ia a ratou akonga me nga tangata piri ki a Herora, hei mea, E te Kaiwhakaako, e matau ana matou he pono koe, e whakaako ana koe i te ara a te Atua i
runga i te pono, e kore ano ta te tangata e whakaaroa e koe: e kore nei hoki koe e titiro ki te kanohi tangata.
And they sent to him their disciples, with the Herodians, saying, Master, we see that you are true, and that you are teaching the true way of God, and have no fear of
anyone, because you have no respect for a man's position.
και αποστελλουσιν αυτω τους µαθητας αυτων µετα των ηρωδιανων λεγοντες διδασκαλε οιδαµεν οτι αληθης ει και την οδον του θεου εν αληθεια διδασκεις και ου µελει σοι πε
ρι ουδενος ου γαρ βλεπεις εις προσωπον ανθρωπων

17

Tena, korerotia ki a matou, E pehea ana tou whakaaro? He mea tika ranei te hoatu takoha ki a Hiha, kahore ranei?
Give us, then, your opinion of this: Is it right to give tax to Caesar, or not?
ειπε ουν ηµιν τι σοι δοκει εξεστιν δουναι κηνσον καισαρι η ου

18

Otiia i mohio a Ihu ki to ratou whakaaro kino, a ka mea, He aha ta koutou e whakamatautau na i ahau, e te hunga tinihanga?
But Jesus saw their trick and said, Oh false ones, why are you attempting to put me in the wrong?
γνους δε ο ιησους την πονηριαν αυτων ειπεν τι µε πειραζετε υποκριται

19

Tena koa, kia kite ahau i te moni takoha. A mauria mai ana e ratou ki a ia he pene.
Let me see the tax money. And they gave him a penny.
επιδειξατε µοι το νοµισµα του κηνσου οι δε προσηνεγκαν αυτω δηναριον

20

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, No wai tenei ahua me te tuhituhinga?
And he said to them, Whose is this image and name on it?
και λεγει αυτοις τινος η εικων αυτη και η επιγραφη

21

Ka mea ratou ki a ia, No Hiha. Katahi ia ka mea ki a ratou, Hoatu ki a Hiha nga mea a Hiha; ki te Atua ano nga mea a te Atua.
They say to him, Caesar's. Then he said to them, Give to Caesar the things which are Caesar's, and to God the things which are God's.
λεγουσιν αυτω καισαρος τοτε λεγει αυτοις αποδοτε ουν τα καισαρος καισαρι και τα του θεου τω θεω
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Ka rongo ratou, ka miharo: a mahue ake ia i a ratou, a haere ana ratou.
And hearing it, they were full of wonder, and went away from him.
και ακουσαντες εθαυµασαν και αφεντες αυτον απηλθον

23

¶ I taua ra ka haere mai ki a ia nga Haruki, e mea nei kahore he aranga, ka ui ki a ia,
On the same day there came to him the Sadducees, who say that there is no coming back from the dead: and they put a question to him, saying,
εν εκεινη τη ηµερα προσηλθον αυτω σαδδουκαιοι οι λεγοντες µη ειναι αναστασιν και επηρωτησαν αυτον

24

Ka mea, E te Kaiwhakaako, i mea a Mohi, Ki te mate te tangata, a kahore ana tamariki, ma tona teina e marena tana wahine, e whakatupu ake he uri mo tona tuakana.
Master, Moses said, If a man, at the time of his death, has no children, let his brother take his wife, and get a family for his brother;
λεγοντες διδασκαλε µωσης ειπεν εαν τις αποθανη µη εχων τεκνα επιγαµβρευσει ο αδελφος αυτου την γυναικα αυτου και αναστησει σπερµα τω αδελφω αυτου

25

Na tokowhitu tetahi whanau i a matou, he tuakana, he teina: te marenatanga o te tuatahi, ka mate, a hore ona uri, waiho iho tana wahine ma tona teina.
Now there were among us seven brothers; and the first was married and at his death, having no seed, gave his wife to his brother;
ησαν δε παρ ηµιν επτα αδελφοι και ο πρωτος γαµησας ετελευτησεν και µη εχων σπερµα αφηκεν την γυναικα αυτου τω αδελφω αυτου

26

Me te tuarua ano, me te tuatoru, puta noa i te tuawhitu.
In the same way the second and the third, up to the seventh.
οµοιως και ο δευτερος και ο τριτος εως των επτα

27

A, muri iho i a ratou katoa, ka mate te wahine.
And last of all the woman came to her end.
υστερον δε παντων απεθανεν και η γυνη

28

Na, i te aranga, ma wai o te tokowhitu te wahine? i a ratou katoa nei hoki ia.
When they come back from the dead, then, whose wife will she be of the seven? because they all had her.
εν τη ουν αναστασει τινος των επτα εσται γυνη παντες γαρ εσχον αυτην

29

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, E he ana koutou, te mohio ki nga karaipiture, ki te kaha ano o te Atua.
But Jesus said to them in answer, You are in error, not having knowledge of the Writings, or of the power of God.
αποκριθεις δε ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις πλανασθε µη ειδοτες τας γραφας µηδε την δυναµιν του θεου

30

I te aranga hoki e kore ratou e marena, e kore ano e hoatu kia marenatia, engari ka rite ki nga anahera a te Atua i te rangi.
For when they come back from the dead there are no husbands and wives, but they are as the angels in heaven.
εν γαρ τη αναστασει ουτε γαµουσιν ουτε εκγαµιζονται αλλ ως αγγελοι του θεου εν ουρανω εισιν

31

Na, ko te aranga o te hunga mate, kahore ano koutou i kite i ta te Atua i korero ai ki a koutou, i mea ai,
But about the dead coming back to life, have you no knowledge of what was said to you by God in the Writings:
περι δε της αναστασεως των νεκρων ουκ ανεγνωτε το ρηθεν υµιν υπο του θεου λεγοντος

32

Ko ahau te Atua o Aperahama, te Atua o Ihaka, te Atua o Hakopa? ehara te Atua i te Atua no te hunga mate, engari no te hunga ora.
I am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob? God is not the God of the dead but of the living.
εγω ειµι ο θεος αβρααµ και ο θεος ισαακ και ο θεος ιακωβ ουκ εστιν ο θεος θεος νεκρων αλλα ζωντων

33

A, no ka rongo te mano, ka miharo ki tana ako.
And the people hearing it were surprised at his teaching.
και ακουσαντες οι οχλοι εξεπλησσοντο επι τη διδαχη αυτου
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¶ No te rongonga ia o nga Parihi, kua kapi i a ia te mangai o nga Haruki, ka whakamine tahi ratou.
But the Pharisees, hearing how the mouths of the Sadducees had been stopped, came together;
οι δε φαρισαιοι ακουσαντες οτι εφιµωσεν τους σαδδουκαιους συνηχθησαν επι το αυτο

35

Na ka ui tetahi o ratou, he kaiako i te ture, ka whakamatautau i a ia, ka mea,
And one of them, a teacher of the law, put a question to him, testing him, and saying,
και επηρωτησεν εις εξ αυτων νοµικος πειραζων αυτον και λεγων

36

E te Kaiwhakaako, ko tehea te kupu nui o te ture?
Master, which is the chief rule in the law?
διδασκαλε ποια εντολη µεγαλη εν τω νοµω

37

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Kia whakapaua tou ngakau, tou wairua, tou hinengaro, ki te aroha ki te Ariki, ki tou Atua.
And he said to him, Have love for the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your mind.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτω αγαπησεις κυριον τον θεον σου εν ολη τη καρδια σου και εν ολη τη ψυχη σου και εν ολη τη διανοια σου

38

Ko te tuatahi tenei, ko te kupu nui.
This is the first and greatest rule.
αυτη εστιν πρωτη και µεγαλη εντολη

39

He rite ano te tuarua ki tenei, Kia aroha koe ki tou hoa tata, ano ko koe.
And a second like it is this, Have love for your neighbour as for yourself.
δευτερα δε οµοια αυτη αγαπησεις τον πλησιον σου ως σεαυτον

40

Kei runga i enei kupu e rua e iri ana te ture me nga poropiti.
On these two rules all the law and the prophets are based.
εν ταυταις ταις δυσιν εντολαις ολος ο νοµος και οι προφηται κρεµανται

41

¶ A, i nga Parihi e noho huihui ana, ka ui a Ihu ki a ratou,
Now while the Pharisees were together, Jesus put a question to them, saying,
συνηγµενων δε των φαρισαιων επηρωτησεν αυτους ο ιησους

42

Ka mea, He pehea o koutou whakaaro ki a te Karaiti? Na wai ia tama? Ka mea ratou ki a ia, Na Rawiri.
What is your opinion of the Christ? whose son is he? They say to him, The Son of David.
λεγων τι υµιν δοκει περι του χριστου τινος υιος εστιν λεγουσιν αυτω του δαβιδ

43

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, He aha ra a Rawiri, i a ia e nohoia ana e te Wairua, i karanga ai i a ia he Ariki? i mea hoki ia,
He says to them, How then does David in the Spirit give him the name of Lord, saying,
λεγει αυτοις πως ουν δαβιδ εν πνευµατι κυριον αυτον καλει λεγων

44

I mea te Ariki ki toku Ariki, hei toku matau koe noho ai, kia meinga ra ano e ahau ou hoariri hei turanga waewae mou.
The Lord said to my Lord, Be seated at my right hand, till I put under your feet all those who are against you?
ειπεν ο κυριος τω κυριω µου καθου εκ δεξιων µου εως αν θω τους εχθρους σου υποποδιον των ποδων σου

45

Na, ka kiia nei ia e Rawiri he Ariki, he pehea i tama ai ki a ia?
If David then gives him the name of Lord, how is he his son?
ει ουν δαβιδ καλει αυτον κυριον πως υιος αυτου εστιν
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A hore he tangata i ahei te whakahoki kupu ki a ia, kihai rawa ano tetahi i maia ki te ui ki a ia i taua ra iho ano.
And no one was able to give him an answer, and so great was their fear of him, that from that day no one put any more questions to him.
και ουδεις εδυνατο αυτω αποκριθηναι λογον ουδε ετολµησεν τις απ εκεινης της ηµερας επερωτησαι αυτον ουκετι

1

¶ Me i reira ka korero a Ihu ki te mano, ki ana akonga hoki,
Then Jesus said to the people and to his disciples:
τοτε ο ιησους ελαλησεν τοις οχλοις και τοις µαθηταις αυτου

2

Ka mea, Kei te nohoanga o Mohi nga karaipi ratou ko nga Parihi e noho ana:
The scribes and the Pharisees have the authority of Moses;
λεγων επι της µωσεως καθεδρας εκαθισαν οι γραµµατεις και οι φαρισαιοι

3

Ko nga mea katoa e mea ai ratou hei pupuri ma koutou, puritia, mahia; kei rite ia a koutou mahi ki a ratou mahi: ko ta ratou hoki he korero, kahore he mahi.
All things, then, which they give you orders to do, these do and keep: but do not take their works as your example, for they say and do not.
παντα ουν οσα αν ειπωσιν υµιν τηρειν τηρειτε και ποιειτε κατα δε τα εργα αυτων µη ποιειτε λεγουσιν γαρ και ου ποιουσιν

4

E hereherea ana hoki e ratou nga wahanga taimaha, he uaua me ka pikaua, a whakawaha iho ki runga ki nga pokohiwi o te tangata; heoi kahore ratou e pai kia
whakakorikoria ki tetahi o o ratou maihao.
They make hard laws and put great weights on men's backs; but they themselves will not put a finger to them.
δεσµευουσιν γαρ φορτια βαρεα και δυσβαστακτα και επιτιθεασιν επι τους ωµους των ανθρωπων τω δε δακτυλω αυτων ου θελουσιν κινησαι αυτα

5

Ko a ratou mahi katoa e meatia ana hei matakitaki ma te tangata; e whakawhanuitia ana e ratou a ratou pairakere; e whakanuia ana ano nga taniko o o ratou kakahu;
But all their works they do so as to be seen by men: for they make wide their phylacteries, and the edges of their robes,
παντα δε τα εργα αυτων ποιουσιν προς το θεαθηναι τοις ανθρωποις πλατυνουσιν δε τα φυλακτηρια αυτων και µεγαλυνουσιν τα κρασπεδα των ιµατιων αυτων

6

Ko ta ratou e rawe ai ko nga nohoanga rangatira i nga hakari, me nga nohoanga rangatira i nga whare karakia,
And the things desired by them are the first places at feasts, and the chief seats in the Synagogues,
φιλουσιν τε την πρωτοκλισιαν εν τοις δειπνοις και τας πρωτοκαθεδριας εν ταις συναγωγαις

7

Me nga ohatanga i nga kainga hokohoko, a kia karangatia e te tangata, E Rapi.
And words of respect in the market-places, and to be named by men, Teacher.
και τους ασπασµους εν ταις αγοραις και καλεισθαι υπο των ανθρωπων ραββι ραββι

8

Otiia aua koutou e karangatia, E Rapi: kotahi hoki to koutou kaiwhakaako; a he tuakana, he teina, koutou katoa.
But you may not be named Teacher: for one is your teacher, and you are all brothers.
υµεις δε µη κληθητε ραββι εις γαρ εστιν υµων ο καθηγητης ο χριστος παντες δε υµεις αδελφοι εστε

9

Kaua ano tetahi e kiia hei matua mo koutou i runga i te whenua: kotahi hoki to koutou Matua, ko tera i te rangi.
And give no man the name of father on earth: because one is your Father, who is in heaven.
και πατερα µη καλεσητε υµων επι της γης εις γαρ εστιν ο πατηρ υµων ο εν τοις ουρανοις

10

Kaua ano koutou e kiia he kaiarahi: kotahi ano to koutou kaiarahi, ko te Karaiti.
And you may not be named guides: because one is your Guide, even Christ.
µηδε κληθητε καθηγηται εις γαρ υµων εστιν ο καθηγητης ο χριστος
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Ko te mea nui rawa hoki o koutou, hei kaimahi ia ma koutou.
But let the greatest among you be your servant.
ο δε µειζων υµων εσται υµων διακονος

12

Ki te whakahira hoki tetahi i a ia, ka whakaititia; a ki te whakaiti tetahi i a ia, ka whakahirangia.
And whoever makes himself high will be made low, and whoever makes himself low will be made high.
οστις δε υψωσει εαυτον ταπεινωθησεται και οστις ταπεινωσει εαυτον υψωθησεται

13

¶ Aue, te mate mo koutou, e nga karaipi, e nga Parihi, e te hunga tinihanga! e tutakina ana hoki e koutou te rangatiratanga o te rangi ki nga tangata: kahore koutou e tomo,
kahore ano e tukua te hunga e tomo ana kia tapoko.
But a curse is on you, scribes and Pharisees, false ones! because you are shutting the kingdom of heaven against men: for you do not go in yourselves, and those who are
going in, you keep back.
ουαι δε υµιν γραµµατεις και φαρισαιοι υποκριται οτι κατεσθιετε τας οικιας των χηρων και προφασει µακρα προσευχοµενοι δια τουτο ληψεσθε περισσοτερον κριµα

14

Aue, te mate mo koutou, e nga karaipi, e nga Parihi, e te hunga tinihanga! no te mea ka pau i a koutou nga whare o nga pouaru, a e maminga ana ki te inoi roa: mo reira he
nui rawa te he e tau ki a koutou.
[]
ουαι υµιν γραµµατεις και φαρισαιοι υποκριται οτι κλειετε την βασιλειαν των ουρανων εµπροσθεν των ανθρωπων υµεις γαρ ουκ εισερχεσθε ουδε τους εισερχοµενους αφιετε ει
σελθειν

15

Aue, te mate mo koutou, e nga karaipi, e nga Parihi, e te hunga tinihanga! e taiawhiotia ana hoki e koutou te moana me te whenua, kia tahuri mai ai tetahi hei porohiraiti,
a, no ka riro mai, ka meinga ia e koutou hei tamaiti mo Kehena, kino noa atu i a koutou.
A curse is on you, scribes and Pharisees, false ones! for you go about land and sea to get one disciple and, having him, you make him twice as much a son of hell as
yourselves.
ουαι υµιν γραµµατεις και φαρισαιοι υποκριται οτι περιαγετε την θαλασσαν και την ξηραν ποιησαι ενα προσηλυτον και οταν γενηται ποιειτε αυτον υιον γεεννης διπλοτερον υµ
ων

16

Aue, te mate mo koutou, e nga kaiarahi matapo, e mea nei, Ki te oatitia te whare tapu e tetahi, he mea noa ano; otira ki te oatitia e tetahi te koura o te whare tapu, ka mau
tana!
A curse is on you, blind guides, who say, Whoever takes an oath by the Temple, it is nothing; but whoever takes an oath by the gold of the Temple, he is responsible.
ουαι υµιν οδηγοι τυφλοι οι λεγοντες ος αν οµοση εν τω ναω ουδεν εστιν ος δ αν οµοση εν τω χρυσω του ναου οφειλει

17

E nga kuware, e nga matapo: ko tehea te mea nui, ko te koura ranei, ko te whare tapu ranei i tapu ai te koura?
You foolish ones and blind: which is greater, the gold, or the Temple which makes the gold holy?
µωροι και τυφλοι τις γαρ µειζων εστιν ο χρυσος η ο ναος ο αγιαζων τον χρυσον

18

Me tenei, Ki te oatitia e tetahi te aata, he mea noa ano: otira ki te oatitia te whakahere i runga i te aata, ka mau tana.
And, Whoever takes an oath by the altar, it is nothing; but whoever takes an oath by the offering which is on it, he is responsible.
και ος εαν οµοση εν τω θυσιαστηριω ουδεν εστιν ος δ αν οµοση εν τω δωρω τω επανω αυτου οφειλει

19

E nga kuware, e nga matapo, ko tehea te mea nui, ko te whakahere, ko te aata ranei i tapu ai te whakahere?
You blind ones: which is greater, the offering, or the altar which makes the offering holy?
µωροι και τυφλοι τι γαρ µειζον το δωρον η το θυσιαστηριον το αγιαζον το δωρον

20

Na, ki te oatitia e tetahi te aata, e oatitia ana e ia tera mea, me nga mea katoa i runga.
He, then, who takes an oath by the altar, takes it by the altar and by all things on it.
ο ουν οµοσας εν τω θυσιαστηριω οµνυει εν αυτω και εν πασιν τοις επανω αυτου
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21

Ki te oatitia e tetahi te whare tapu, e oatitia ana e ia tera mea, me te kainoho o roto.
And he who takes an oath by the Temple, takes it by the Temple and by him whose house it is.
και ο οµοσας εν τω ναω οµνυει εν αυτω και εν τω κατοικουντι αυτον

22

Ki te oatitia hoki e tetahi te rangi, e oatitia ana e ia te torona o te Atua, me te kainoho o runga.
And he who takes an oath by heaven, takes it by the seat of God, and by him who is seated on it.
και ο οµοσας εν τω ουρανω οµνυει εν τω θρονω του θεου και εν τω καθηµενω επανω αυτου

23

Aue, te mate mo koutou, e nga karaipi, e nga Parihi, e te hunga tinihanga! e hoatu ana e koutou te wahi whakatekau o te miniti, o te anihi, o te kumine, a kapea ake nga
mea nunui o te ture, te whakawa, te tohu tangata, te whakapono: he tika kia meatia e koutou enei, engari kaua tera ra e kapea.
A curse is on you, scribes and Pharisees, false ones! for you make men give a tenth of all sorts of sweet-smelling plants, but you give no thought to the more important
things of the law, righteousness, and mercy, and faith; but it is right for you to do these, and not to let the others be undone.
ουαι υµιν γραµµατεις και φαρισαιοι υποκριται οτι αποδεκατουτε το ηδυοσµον και το ανηθον και το κυµινον και αφηκατε τα βαρυτερα του νοµου την κρισιν και τον ελεον και
την πιστιν ταυτα εδει ποιησαι κακεινα µη αφιεναι

24

E nga kaiarahi matapo, e tatari nei i te waeroa, a horomia ake te kamera.
You blind guides, who take out a fly from your drink, but make no trouble over a camel.
οδηγοι τυφλοι οι διυλιζοντες τον κωνωπα την δε καµηλον καταπινοντες

25

Aue, te mate mo koutou e nga karaipi, e nga Parihi, e te hunga tinihanga! e horoi nei i waho o te kapu, o te pereti, ko roto ia ki tonu i te pahua, i te taikaha.
A curse is on you, scribes and Pharisees, false ones! for you make clean the outside of the cup and of the plate, but inside they are full of violent behaviour and uncontrolled
desire.
ουαι υµιν γραµµατεις και φαρισαιοι υποκριται οτι καθαριζετε το εξωθεν του ποτηριου και της παροψιδος εσωθεν δε γεµουσιν εξ αρπαγης και ακρασιας

26

E te Parihi matapo, matua horoia a roto o te kapu, o te pereti, kia ma ai hoki a waho.
You blind Pharisee, first make clean the inside of the cup and of the plate, so that the outside may become equally clean.
φαρισαιε τυφλε καθαρισον πρωτον το εντος του ποτηριου και της παροψιδος ινα γενηται και το εκτος αυτων καθαρον

27

Aue, te mate mo koutou, e nga karaipi, e nga Parihi, e te hunga tinihanga! he rite hoki koutou ki nga urupa kua oti te pani ki te paru ma, ko waho he ataahua ki te titiro
atu, ko roto ia ki tonu i nga koiwi tupapaku, i nga mea poke katoa.
A curse is on you, scribes and Pharisees, false ones! for you are like the resting-places of the dead, which are made white, and seem beautiful on the outside, but inside are
full of dead men's bones and of all unclean things.
ουαι υµιν γραµµατεις και φαρισαιοι υποκριται οτι παροµοιαζετε ταφοις κεκονιαµενοις οιτινες εξωθεν µεν φαινονται ωραιοι εσωθεν δε γεµουσιν οστεων νεκρων και πασης ακ
αθαρσιας

28

He pena hoki koutou, ko waho e tika ana ki ta te tangata titiro, ko roto ia e ki ana i te tinihanga, i te kino.
Even so you seem to men to be full of righteousness, but inside you are all false and full of wrongdoing.
ουτως και υµεις εξωθεν µεν φαινεσθε τοις ανθρωποις δικαιοι εσωθεν δε µεστοι εστε υποκρισεως και ανοµιας

29

Aue, te mate mo koutou, e nga karaipi, e nga Parihi, e te hunga tinihanga? ko koutou nei hoki hei hanga i nga tanumanga o nga poropiti, hei whakapaipai i nga urupa o nga
tangata tika,
A curse is on you, scribes and Pharisees, false ones! because you put up buildings for housing the dead bodies of the prophets, and make fair the last resting-places of good
men, and say,
ουαι υµιν γραµµατεις και φαρισαιοι υποκριται οτι οικοδοµειτε τους ταφους των προφητων και κοσµειτε τα µνηµεια των δικαιων
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30

Me te ki ano, Me i nga ra tatou o o tatou matua, kihai tatou i uru tahi me ratou ki te whakaheke i te toto o nga poropiti.
If we had been living in the days of our fathers, we would not have taken part with them in the blood of the prophets.
και λεγετε ει ηµεν εν ταις ηµεραις των πατερων ηµων ουκ αν ηµεν κοινωνοι αυτων εν τω αιµατι των προφητων

31

He whakaatu tera na koutou, ko koutou nga tamariki a te hunga nana i patu nga poropiti.
So that you are witnesses against yourselves that you are the sons of those who put the prophets to death.
ωστε µαρτυρειτε εαυτοις οτι υιοι εστε των φονευσαντων τους προφητας

32

Tena ra, kia ki a koutou te mehua a o koutou matua.
Make full, then, the measure of your fathers.
και υµεις πληρωσατε το µετρον των πατερων υµων

33

E nga neke, e te uri nakahi, me aha ka rere ai koutou i te kupu tuku ki te reinga?
You snakes, offspring of snakes, how will you be kept from the punishment of hell?
οφεις γεννηµατα εχιδνων πως φυγητε απο της κρισεως της γεεννης

34

¶ Na ka tonoa atu e ahau ki a koutou nga poropiti, nga tangata mahara, nga karaipi: ko etahi o ratou e whakamatea e koutou, e ripekatia; ko etahi e whiua i roto i o koutou
whare karakia, e whaia hoki i tetahi pa ki tetahi pa:
For this reason, I send you prophets, and wise men, and scribes: some of them you will put to death and put on the cross, and to some of them you will give blows in your
Synagogues, driving them from town to town;
δια τουτο ιδου εγω αποστελλω προς υµας προφητας και σοφους και γραµµατεις και εξ αυτων αποκτενειτε και σταυρωσετε και εξ αυτων µαστιγωσετε εν ταις συναγωγαις υµ
ων και διωξετε απο πολεως εις πολιν

35

A ka utaina ki a koutou nga toto katoa o te hunga tika i whakahekea ki te whenua, no te toto o Apera, o te tangata tika tae iho ki te toto o Hakaraia, o te tama a Parakia, i
kohurutia e koutou i waenganui o te whare tapu, o te aata.
So that on you may come all the blood of the upright on the earth, from the blood of upright Abel to the blood of Zachariah, son of Barachiah, whom you put to death
between the Temple and the altar.
οπως ελθη εφ υµας παν αιµα δικαιον εκχυνοµενον επι της γης απο του αιµατος αβελ του δικαιου εως του αιµατος ζαχαριου υιου βαραχιου ον εφονευσατε µεταξυ του ναου και
του θυσιαστηριου

36

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou. Tera e pa enei mea katoa ki tenei whakatupuranga.
Truly I say to you, All these things will come on this generation.
αµην λεγω υµιν ηξει ταυτα παντα επι την γενεαν ταυτην

37

E Hiruharama, e Hiruharama, e whakamate nei i nga poropiti, e aki nei ki te kamaka i te hunga e tonoa ana ki a koe, ano te tini o aku meatanga kia whakaminea au
tamariki, kia peratia me te heihei e whakamine nei i ana pi ki raro i ona parirau, a kihai koutou i pai!
O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, putting to death the prophets, and stoning those who are sent to her! Again and again would I have taken your children to myself as a bird takes
her young ones under her wings, and you would not!
ιερουσαληµ ιερουσαληµ η αποκτεινουσα τους προφητας και λιθοβολουσα τους απεσταλµενους προς αυτην ποσακις ηθελησα επισυναγαγειν τα τεκνα σου ον τροπον επισυναγει
ορνις τα νοσσια εαυτης υπο τας πτερυγας και ουκ ηθελησατε

38

Na ka mahue atu ki a koutou to koutou whare kia takoto noa ana.
See, your house is made waste.
ιδου αφιεται υµιν ο οικος υµων ερηµος
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39

Ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki a koutou, E kore koutou e kite i ahau a mua ake nei, kia mea ra ano koutou, Ka whakapaingia ia e haere mai ana i runga i te ingoa o te Ariki.
For I say to you, You will not see me from this time till you say, A blessing on him who comes in the name of the Lord.
λεγω γαρ υµιν ου µη µε ιδητε απ αρτι εως αν ειπητε ευλογηµενος ο ερχοµενος εν ονοµατι κυριου

1

¶ A ka puta atu a Ihu ki waho o te temepara, ka haere; na ka tae mai ana akonga ki a ia kia whakakitea ki a ia nga whare i hanga mo te temepara.
And Jesus went out of the Temple, and on the way his disciples came to him, pointing out the buildings of the Temple.
και εξελθων ο ιησους επορευετο απο του ιερου και προσηλθον οι µαθηται αυτου επιδειξαι αυτω τας οικοδοµας του ιερου

2

Otira ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kahore ianei koutou e kite i enei mea katoa? He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, E kore e toe ki konei tetahi kohatu ki runga ake i tetahi
kohatu, engari ka whakahoroa katoatia.
But he, answering, said to them, See you not all these things? truly I say to you that here there will not be one stone resting on another, which will not be pulled down.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτοις ου βλεπετε παντα ταυτα αµην λεγω υµιν ου µη αφεθη ωδε λιθος επι λιθον ος ου µη καταλυθησεται

3

A, i a ia e noho ana i runga i maunga Oriwa, ka haere puku mai nga akonga ki a ia, ka mea, Korerotia ki a matou, ko ahea enei mea? he aha te tohu o tou haerenga mai, o
te mutunga hoki o te ao?
And while he was seated on the Mountain of Olives, the disciples came to him privately, saying, Make clear to us, when will these things be? and what will be the sign of
your coming and of the end of the world?
καθηµενου δε αυτου επι του ορους των ελαιων προσηλθον αυτω οι µαθηται κατ ιδιαν λεγοντες ειπε ηµιν ποτε ταυτα εσται και τι το σηµειον της σης παρουσιας και της συντε
λειας του αιωνος

4

¶ Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Kia tupato kei mamingatia koutou e te tangata.
And Jesus said to them in answer, Take care that you are not tricked.
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις βλεπετε µη τις υµας πλανηση

5

He tokomaha hoki e haere mai i runga i toku ingoa, e mea, Ko te Karaiti ahau, a he tokomaha e whakapohehetia.
For people will come in my name, saying, I am the Christ; and a number will be turned from the true way through them.
πολλοι γαρ ελευσονται επι τω ονοµατι µου λεγοντες εγω ειµι ο χριστος και πολλους πλανησουσιν

6

A tera koutou e rongo ki nga pakanga, ki nga hau korero pakanga: kia tupato kei ohorere koutou: ta te mea kua rite kia puta enei mea katoa, taihoa ia te mutunga.
And news will come to you of wars and talk of wars: do not be troubled, for these things have to be; but it is still not the end.
µελλησετε δε ακουειν πολεµους και ακοας πολεµων ορατε µη θροεισθε δει γαρ παντα γενεσθαι αλλ ουπω εστιν το τελος

7

E whakatika hoki tetahi iwi ki tetahi iwi, tetahi rangatiratanga ki tetahi rangatiratanga: a e puta nga po matekai, nga mate uruta, me nga ru, ki nga tini wahi.
For nation will be moved against nation, and kingdom against kingdom, and men will be without food, and the earth will be shaking in different places;
εγερθησεται γαρ εθνος επι εθνος και βασιλεια επι βασιλειαν και εσονται λιµοι και λοιµοι και σεισµοι κατα τοπους

8

Otira ko te timatanga kau enei katoa o nga mamae.
But all these things are the first of the troubles.
παντα δε ταυτα αρχη ωδινων

9

Ko reira koutou tukua ai kia tukinotia, a e whakamatea koutou; a e kino hoki nga iwi katoa ki a koutou, he whakaaro ki toku ingoa.
Then they will be cruel to you, and will put you to death: and you will be hated by all nations because of my name.
τοτε παραδωσουσιν υµας εις θλιψιν και αποκτενουσιν υµας και εσεσθε µισουµενοι υπο παντων των εθνων δια το ονοµα µου

10

A he tokomaha e he, a ka tuku tetahi i tetahi, ka kino ano tetahi ki tetahi.
And numbers of people will be turned from the right way, and will give one another up and have hate for one another.
και τοτε σκανδαλισθησονται πολλοι και αλληλους παραδωσουσιν και µισησουσιν αλληλους
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11

He tokomaha ano nga poropiti teka e whakatika, a he tokomaha e whakapohehetia e ratou.
And a number of false prophets will come, causing error.
και πολλοι ψευδοπροφηται εγερθησονται και πλανησουσιν πολλους

12

A, i te kino ka hua, ka matoke haere te aroha o te tini tangata.
And because wrongdoing will be increased, the love of most people will become cold.
και δια το πληθυνθηναι την ανοµιαν ψυγησεται η αγαπη των πολλων

13

Ko te tangata ia e u ana, a taea noatia te mutunga, ka ora ia.
But he who goes through to the end will get salvation.
ο δε υποµεινας εις τελος ουτος σωθησεται

14

A e kauwhautia tenei rongopai o te rangatiratanga puta noa i te ao, hei mea whakaatu ki nga iwi katoa; a ko reira puta ai te mutunga.
And this good news of the kingdom will be given through all the world for a witness to all nations; and then the end will come.
και κηρυχθησεται τουτο το ευαγγελιον της βασιλειας εν ολη τη οικουµενη εις µαρτυριον πασιν τοις εθνεσιν και τοτε ηξει το τελος

15

A e kite koutou i te mea whakarihariha, i te mea whakangaro, i korerotia ai e Raniera poropiti, i a ia e tu ana i te wahi tapu, kia matau te kaititiro pukapuka,
When, then, you see in the holy place the unclean thing which makes destruction, of which word was given by Daniel the prophet (let this be clear to the reader),
οταν ουν ιδητε το βδελυγµα της ερηµωσεως το ρηθεν δια δανιηλ του προφητου εστος εν τοπω αγιω ο αναγινωσκων νοειτω

16

Ko reira kia rere te hunga i Huria ki nga maunga:
Then let those who are in Judaea go in flight to the mountains:
τοτε οι εν τη ιουδαια φευγετωσαν επι τα ορη

17

Ko te tangata i runga i te whare, kei heke iho ki te tiki mea i roto i tona whare:
Let not him who is on the house-top go down to take anything out of his house:
ο επι του δωµατος µη καταβαινετω αραι τι εκ της οικιας αυτου

18

Kauaka ano te tangata i te mara e hoki ki te tiki i ona kakahu.
And let not him who is in the field go back to get his coat.
και ο εν τω αγρω µη επιστρεψατω οπισω αραι τα ιµατια αυτου

19

Aue, te mate mo te hunga e hapu ana, mo nga mea hoki e whangai ana ki te u, i aua ra!
But it will be hard for women who are with child and for those with babies at the breast in those days.
ουαι δε ταις εν γαστρι εχουσαις και ταις θηλαζουσαις εν εκειναις ταις ηµεραις

20

Me inoi koutou kei rokohanga koutou e te whati i te hotoke, i te hapati ranei:
And say a prayer that your flight may not be in the winter, or on a Sabbath.
προσευχεσθε δε ινα µη γενηται η φυγη υµων χειµωνος µηδε εν σαββατω

21

Kei taua wa hoki te whiu nui, kahore ona rite mai o te timatanga o te ao a mohoa noa nei, e kore ano e pera a mua ake nei.
Because in those days there will be great sorrow, such as there has not been from the start of the world till now, or ever will be.
εσται γαρ τοτε θλιψις µεγαλη οια ου γεγονεν απ αρχης κοσµου εως του νυν ουδ ου µη γενηται

22

A, me i kahore aua ra i poroa i waenga, hore he kikokiko e ora: otira ka whakaaroa te hunga i whiriwhiria, a ka poroa aua ra.
And if those days had not been made short there would have been no salvation for any, but because of the saints those days will be made short.
και ει µη εκολοβωθησαν αι ηµεραι εκειναι ουκ αν εσωθη πασα σαρξ δια δε τους εκλεκτους κολοβωθησονται αι ηµεραι εκειναι
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23

Ki te mea tetahi ki a koutou i reira, Na, tenei a te Karaiti; na, tera; aua e whakaponohia.
Then if any man says to you, See, here is the Christ, or, Here; do not put faith in him;
τοτε εαν τις υµιν ειπη ιδου ωδε ο χριστος η ωδε µη πιστευσητε

24

E whakatika hoki nga Karaiti teka, me nga poropiti teka, a ka hoatu e ratou nga tohu nunui, me nga mea whakamiharo; a mehemea e taea, ka mamingatia ano te hunga i
whiriwhiria.
For there will come up false Christs, and false prophets, who will do great signs and wonders; so that if possible even the saints might be tricked.
εγερθησονται γαρ ψευδοχριστοι και ψευδοπροφηται και δωσουσιν σηµεια µεγαλα και τερατα ωστε πλανησαι ει δυνατον και τους εκλεκτους

25

Na kua korerotia wawetia nei e ahau ki a koutou.
See, I have made it clear to you before it comes about.
ιδου προειρηκα υµιν

26

Na, ahakoa mea ratou ki a koutou, Na, kei te koraha ia; aua e haere atu: Na, kei nga ruma o roto rawa; aua e whakaponohia.
If, then, they say to you, See, he is in the waste land; go not out: See, he is in the inner rooms; put no faith in it.
εαν ουν ειπωσιν υµιν ιδου εν τη ερηµω εστιν µη εξελθητε ιδου εν τοις ταµειοις µη πιστευσητε

27

Ka rite hoki ki te uira e puta mai nei i te rawhiti, a hiko tonu atu ki te uru, te haerenga mai o te Tama a te tangata.
Because as in a thunderstorm the bright light coming from the east is seen even in the west; so will be the coming of the Son of man.
ωσπερ γαρ η αστραπη εξερχεται απο ανατολων και φαινεται εως δυσµων ουτως εσται και η παρουσια του υιου του ανθρωπου

28

Ko te wahi hoki i te tupapaku, ko reira huihui ai nga kahu.
Wherever the dead body is, there will the eagles come together.
οπου γαρ εαν η το πτωµα εκει συναχθησονται οι αετοι

29

A, muri tonu iho i te whakapawera i aua ra, ka whakapouritia te ra, e kore ano e titi te atarau, ka taka iho nga whetu i te rangi, a ka ngaueue nga mea kaha o nga rangi:
But straight away, after the trouble of those days, the sun will be made dark and the moon will not give her light and the stars will come down from heaven and the powers
of heaven will be moved:
ευθεως δε µετα την θλιψιν των ηµερων εκεινων ο ηλιος σκοτισθησεται και η σεληνη ου δωσει το φεγγος αυτης και οι αστερες πεσουνται απο του ουρανου και αι δυναµεις τω
ν ουρανων σαλευθησονται

30

Ko reira ano puta ai te tohu o te Tama a te tangata i te rangi: a ko reira nga iwi katoa o te whenua tangi ai, a e kite ratou i te Tama a te tangata e haere mai ana i runga i
nga kapua o te rangi me te kaha, me te kororia nui.
And then the sign of the Son of man will be seen in heaven: and then all the nations of the earth will have sorrow, and they will see the Son of man coming on the clouds of
heaven with power and great glory.
και τοτε φανησεται το σηµειον του υιου του ανθρωπου εν τω ουρανω και τοτε κοψονται πασαι αι φυλαι της γης και οψονται τον υιον του ανθρωπου ερχοµενον επι των νεφελ
ων του ουρανου µετα δυναµεως και δοξης πολλης

31

A, e tonoa e ia ana anahera me te tetere tangi nui, a ka huihuia e ratou ana i whiriwhiri ai i nga hau e wha, i tetahi pito o te rangi puta noa i tetahi pito.
And he will send out his angels with a great sound of a horn, and they will get his saints together from the four winds, from one end of heaven to the other.
και αποστελει τους αγγελους αυτου µετα σαλπιγγος φωνης µεγαλης και επισυναξουσιν τους εκλεκτους αυτου εκ των τεσσαρων ανεµων απ ακρων ουρανων εως ακρων αυτων

32

¶ Na kia akona koutou e te piki ki tetahi kupu whakarite: i tona manga e ngawari ana ano, a ka puta ona rau, ka mohio koutou ka tata te raumati:
Now take an example from the fig-tree: when her branch has become soft and puts out its leaves, you are certain that the summer is near;
απο δε της συκης µαθετε την παραβολην οταν ηδη ο κλαδος αυτης γενηται απαλος και τα φυλλα εκφυη γινωσκετε οτι εγγυς το θερος
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33

Waihoki ko koutou, ina kite i enei mea katoa, ka matau koutou ka tata ia, kei nga kuwaha tonu.
Even so, when you see all these things, you may be certain that he is near, even at the doors.
ουτως και υµεις οταν ιδητε παντα ταυτα γινωσκετε οτι εγγυς εστιν επι θυραις

34

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, E kore rawa tenei whakatupuranga e pahemo, kia puta katoa ra ano enei mea.
Truly I say to you, This generation will not come to an end till all these things are complete.
αµην λεγω υµιν ου µη παρελθη η γενεα αυτη εως αν παντα ταυτα γενηται

35

Ko te rangi me te whenua e pahemo, ko aku kupu ia e kore e pahemo.
Heaven and earth will come to an end, but my words will not come to an end.
ο ουρανος και η γη παρελευσονται οι δε λογοι µου ου µη παρελθωσιν

36

Otira kahore tetahi tangata e mohio ki taua ra, ki taua haora, kahore rawa nga anahera o te rangi, kahore te Tama a te tangata, ko toku Matua anake.
But of that day and hour no one has knowledge, not even the angels in heaven, or the Son, but the Father only.
περι δε της ηµερας εκεινης και της ωρας ουδεις οιδεν ουδε οι αγγελοι των ουρανων ει µη ο πατηρ µου µονος

37

Ka rite hoki ki nga ra i a Noa te haerenga mai o te Tama a te tangata.
And as were the days of Noah, so will be the coming of the Son of man.
ωσπερ δε αι ηµεραι του νωε ουτως εσται και η παρουσια του υιου του ανθρωπου

38

Ka rite hoki ki ta ratou i nga ra i mua atu o te waipuke; e kai ana, e inu ana, e marena ana, e hoatu ana kia marenatia, a tae noa ki te ra i tomo ai a Noa ki roto ki te aaka,
Because as in those days before the overflowing of the waters, they were feasting and taking wives and getting married, till the day when Noah went into the ark,
ωσπερ γαρ ησαν εν ταις ηµεραις ταις προ του κατακλυσµου τρωγοντες και πινοντες γαµουντες και εκγαµιζοντες αχρι ης ηµερας εισηλθεν νωε εις την κιβωτον

39

A kahore ratou i mohio, a pakaru noa te waipuke, a kahakina ana ratou katoa: e pera ano te haerenga mai o te Tama a te tangata.
And they had no care till the waters came and took them all away; so will be the coming of the Son of man.
και ουκ εγνωσαν εως ηλθεν ο κατακλυσµος και ηρεν απαντας ουτως εσται και η παρουσια του υιου του ανθρωπου

40

I taua wa tokorua ki te mara; kotahi e tangohia, kotahi e waiho:
Then two men will be in the field; one is taken, and one let go;
τοτε δυο εσονται εν τω αγρω ο εις παραλαµβανεται και ο εις αφιεται

41

Tokorua wahine e huri ana i te mira; kotahi e tangohia, kotahi e waiho.
Two women will be crushing grain; one is taken, and one let go.
δυο αληθουσαι εν τω µυλωνι µια παραλαµβανεται και µια αφιεται

42

Kia mataara rapea; e kore hoki koutou e mohio ki te haora e puta mai ai to koutou Ariki.
Be watching, then! for you have no knowledge on what day your Lord will come.
γρηγορειτε ουν οτι ουκ οιδατε ποια ωρα ο κυριος υµων ερχεται

43

Kia mohio ki tenei, me i matau te tangata o te whare ki te mataaratanga e puta ai te tahae, kua tautiaki ia, a kahore i tukua tona whare kia pokaia.
But be certain of this, that if the master of the house had had knowledge of the time when the thief was coming, he would have been watching, and would not have let his
house be broken into.
εκεινο δε γινωσκετε οτι ει ηδει ο οικοδεσποτης ποια φυλακη ο κλεπτης ερχεται εγρηγορησεν αν και ουκ αν ειασεν διορυγηναι την οικιαν αυτου
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44

Na kia mataara hoki koutou: no te mea ka puta mai te Tama a te tangata i te haora e kore ai koutou e mahara.
Be ready then; for at a time which you have no thought of the Son of man will come.
δια τουτο και υµεις γινεσθε ετοιµοι οτι η ωρα ου δοκειτε ο υιος του ανθρωπου ερχεται

45

Ko wai ra te pononga pono, mahara, i meinga e tona ariki hei rangatira mo ana tangata, hei hoatu i te kai ma ratou i te wa e tika ai?
Who is the true and wise servant, whom his lord has put over those in his house, to give them their food at the right time?
τις αρα εστιν ο πιστος δουλος και φρονιµος ον κατεστησεν ο κυριος αυτου επι της θεραπειας αυτου του διδοναι αυτοις την τροφην εν καιρω

46

Ka koa taua pononga ki te rokohanga e tona ariki, ina haere mai, e pera ana.
A blessing on that servant, who will be doing so when his lord comes.
µακαριος ο δουλος εκεινος ον ελθων ο κυριος αυτου ευρησει ποιουντα ουτως

47

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ka meinga ia hei rangatira mo ona taonga katoa.
Truly, I say to you, he will put him over all he has.
αµην λεγω υµιν οτι επι πασιν τοις υπαρχουσιν αυτου καταστησει αυτον

48

Otira ki te mea taua pononga kino i roto i tona ngakau, Ka roa te putanga mai o toku ariki;
But if that evil servant says in his heart, My lord is a long time in coming;
εαν δε ειπη ο κακος δουλος εκεινος εν τη καρδια αυτου χρονιζει ο κυριος µου ελθειν

49

A ka anga ka patu i ona hoa pononga, ka kai, ka inu tahi me te hunga haurangi;
And is cruel to the other servants, taking his pleasure with those who are overcome with wine;
και αρξηται τυπτειν τους συνδουλους εσθιειν δε και πινειν µετα των µεθυοντων

50

E tae mai te ariki o taua pononga i te ra e kore ai ia e mahara, i te haora e kore ai ia e mohio,
The lord of that servant will come in a day when he is not looking for him, and in an hour of which he has no knowledge,
ηξει ο κυριος του δουλου εκεινου εν ηµερα η ου προσδοκα και εν ωρα η ου γινωσκει

51

Ka hatepea putia ia, ka meinga he wahi mona i roto i te hunga tinihanga: ko te wahi tera o te tangi, o te tetea o nga niho.
And will have him cut in two, and will give him a part in the fate of the false ones: there will be weeping and cries of sorrow.
και διχοτοµησει αυτον και το µερος αυτου µετα των υποκριτων θησει εκει εσται ο κλαυθµος και ο βρυγµος των οδοντων

1

¶ Na ka rite te rangatiratanga o te rangi ki nga wahine kotahi tekau, i mau i a ratou rama, a haere ana ki te whakatau i te tana marena hou;
Then the kingdom of heaven will be like ten virgins, the friends of the bride, who took their lights, and went out with the purpose of meeting the husband.
τοτε οµοιωθησεται η βασιλεια των ουρανων δεκα παρθενοις αιτινες λαβουσαι τας λαµπαδας αυτων εξηλθον εις απαντησιν του νυµφιου

2

Tokorima o ratou he maharakore, tokorima he mahara.
And five of them were foolish, and five were wise.
πεντε δε ησαν εξ αυτων φρονιµοι και αι πεντε µωραι

3

Ko nga mea maharakore i mau i a ratou rama, kihai ia i mau hinu:
For the foolish, when they took their lights, took no oil with them.
αιτινες µωραι λαβουσαι τας λαµπαδας εαυτων ουκ ελαβον µεθ εαυτων ελαιον

4

Ko te hunga mahara i mau hinu atu i roto i a ratou ipu me a ratou rama.
But the wise took oil in their vessels with their lights.
αι δε φρονιµοι ελαβον ελαιον εν τοις αγγειοις αυτων µετα των λαµπαδων αυτων
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5

Ka whakaroa te tane marena hou, ka tunewha ratou katoa, ka moe.
Now the husband was a long time in coming, and they all went to sleep.
χρονιζοντος δε του νυµφιου ενυσταξαν πασαι και εκαθευδον

6

Na, i waenganui po, ka pa te karanga, E, ko te tane marena hou! Puta mai koutou ki te whakatau i a ia.
But in the middle of the night there is a cry, The husband comes! Go out to him.
µεσης δε νυκτος κραυγη γεγονεν ιδου ο νυµφιος ερχεται εξερχεσθε εις απαντησιν αυτου

7

Katahi ka ara katoa aua wahine, ka whakapai i a ratou rama.
Then all those virgins got up, and made ready their lights.
τοτε ηγερθησαν πασαι αι παρθενοι εκειναι και εκοσµησαν τας λαµπαδας αυτων

8

Na ka mea te hunga maharakore ki te hunga mahara, Homai ki a matou tetahi wahi o ta koutou hinu: ka pirau hoki a matou rama.
And the foolish said to the wise, Give us of your oil; for our lights are going out.
αι δε µωραι ταις φρονιµοις ειπον δοτε ηµιν εκ του ελαιου υµων οτι αι λαµπαδες ηµων σβεννυνται

9

Na ka whakahoki te hunga mahara, ka mea, Kahore; kei kore e ranea ma matou, ma koutou: engari me haere koutou ki nga kaihoko, hoko ai i tetahi ma koutou.
But the wise made answer, saying, There may not be enough for us and you; it would be better for you to go to the traders and get oil for yourselves.
απεκριθησαν δε αι φρονιµοι λεγουσαι µηποτε ουκ αρκεση ηµιν και υµιν πορευεσθε δε µαλλον προς τους πωλουντας και αγορασατε εαυταις

10

A, no to ratou haerenga atu ki te hoko, ka tae mai te tane marena hou: a tomo tahi ana me ia ki te marena te hunga kua ata rite: a tutakina ana te tatau.
And while they went to get oil, the master came; and those who were ready went in with him to the feast: and the door was shut.
απερχοµενων δε αυτων αγορασαι ηλθεν ο νυµφιος και αι ετοιµοι εισηλθον µετ αυτου εις τους γαµους και εκλεισθη η θυρα

11

Muri iho ka tae era wahine, ka mea, E te Ariki, e te Ariki, uakina ki a matou.
After that the other virgins came, saying, Lord, Lord, let us in.
υστερον δε ερχονται και αι λοιπαι παρθενοι λεγουσαι κυριε κυριε ανοιξον ηµιν

12

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Kahore ahau e mohio ki a koutou.
But he made answer and said, Truly I say to you, I have no knowledge of you.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αµην λεγω υµιν ουκ οιδα υµας

13

Kia mataara rapea koutou, e kore hoki koutou e mohio ki te ra, ki te haora, e puta mai ai te Tama a te tangata.
Keep watch, then, because you are not certain of the day or of the hour.
γρηγορειτε ουν οτι ουκ οιδατε την ηµεραν ουδε την ωραν εν η ο υιος του ανθρωπου ερχεται

14

¶ Ka rite hoki ki te tangata e haere ana ki tawhiti, karangatia ana e ia ana pononga ake, a hoatu ana ki a ratou ana taonga.
For it is as when a man, about to take a journey, got his servants together, and gave them his property.
ωσπερ γαρ ανθρωπος αποδηµων εκαλεσεν τους ιδιους δουλους και παρεδωκεν αυτοις τα υπαρχοντα αυτου

15

Ki tetahi i hoatu e ia e rima taranata, ki tetahi e rua, ki tetahi kotahi; ki ia tangata, ki ia tangata, he mea whakarite ki to ratou uaua; a haere ana ia.
And to one he gave five talents, to another two, to another one; to everyone as he was able; and he went on his journey.
και ω µεν εδωκεν πεντε ταλαντα ω δε δυο ω δε εν εκαστω κατα την ιδιαν δυναµιν και απεδηµησεν ευθεως

16

Na ko te haerenga o te tangata i a ia nei nga taranata e rima, hokohokona ana aua mea e ia, a riro ana i a ia e rima atu nga taranata.
Straight away he who had been given the five talents went and did trade with them, and made five more.
πορευθεις δε ο τα πεντε ταλαντα λαβων ειργασατο εν αυτοις και εποιησεν αλλα πεντε ταλαντα
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17

Pera ano hoki te tangata i nga mea e rua; e rua atu i riro i a ia.
In the same way he who had been given the two got two more.
ωσαυτως και ο τα δυο εκερδησεν και αυτος αλλα δυο

18

Ko te tangata ia i te mea kotahi, haere ana, kei te keri ki te whenua, a huna ana e ia te moni a tona ariki.
But he who was given the one went away and put it in a hole in the earth, and kept his lord's money in a secret place.
ο δε το εν λαβων απελθων ωρυξεν εν τη γη και απεκρυψεν το αργυριον του κυριου αυτου

19

A, roa rawa iho, ka puta te ariki o aua pononga, ka mea kia korerotia ana moni e ratou ki a ia.
Now after a long time the lord of those servants comes, and makes up his account with them.
µετα δε χρονον πολυν ερχεται ο κυριος των δουλων εκεινων και συναιρει µετ αυτων λογον

20

A, ko te haerenga o te tangata i a ia nei nga taranata e rima, ka mauria mai e ia e rima atu nga taranata, a ka mea, E te ariki, e rima au taranata i homai ai ki ahau: na, e
rima atu nga taranata kua riro mai i ahau hei tapiri mo era.
And he who had the five talents came with his other five talents, saying, Lord, you gave into my care five talents: see, I have got five more.
και προσελθων ο τα πεντε ταλαντα λαβων προσηνεγκεν αλλα πεντε ταλαντα λεγων κυριε πεντε ταλαντα µοι παρεδωκας ιδε αλλα πεντε ταλαντα εκερδησα επ αυτοις

21

Ka mea tona ariki ki a ia, Pai rawa, e te pononga pai, e te pononga pono; pono tau mahi ki nga mea ruarua, maku koe e mea hei rangatira mo nga mea maha: uru mai koe
ki te hari o tou ariki.
His lord said to him, Well done, good and true servant: you have been true in a small thing, I will give you control over great things: take your part in the joy of your lord.
εφη δε αυτω ο κυριος αυτου ευ δουλε αγαθε και πιστε επι ολιγα ης πιστος επι πολλων σε καταστησω εισελθε εις την χαραν του κυριου σου

22

Me tera hoki i a ia nei nga taranata e rua, ka haere mai, ka mea, E te ariki, e rua au taranata i homai ai ki ahau: na e rua atu nga taranata kua riro mai i ahau hei tapiri
mo era.
And he who had the two talents came and said, Lord, you gave into my care two talents: see, I have got two more.
προσελθων δε και ο τα δυο ταλαντα λαβων ειπεν κυριε δυο ταλαντα µοι παρεδωκας ιδε αλλα δυο ταλαντα εκερδησα επ αυτοις

23

Ka mea tona ariki ki a ia, Pai rawa, e te pononga pai, e te pononga pono; pono tonu tau mahi ki nga mea ruarua, maku koe e mea hei rangatira mo nga mea maha: uru mai
koe ki te hari o tou ariki.
His lord said to him, Well done, good and true servant: you have been true in a small thing, I will give you control over great things: take your part in the joy of your lord.
εφη αυτω ο κυριος αυτου ευ δουλε αγαθε και πιστε επι ολιγα ης πιστος επι πολλων σε καταστησω εισελθε εις την χαραν του κυριου σου

24

A, ko te haerenga mai hoki o te tangata i a ia nei te taranata kotahi, ka mea, E te ariki, i matau ahau ki a koe he tangata pakeke koe, e kokoti ana i te wahi kihai i ruia e
koe, e kohikohi ana i te wahi kihai i whakatitaria e koe:
And he who had had the one talent came and said, Lord, I had knowledge that you are a hard man, getting in grain where you have not put seed, and making profits for
which you have done no work:
προσελθων δε και ο το εν ταλαντον ειληφως ειπεν κυριε εγνων σε οτι σκληρος ει ανθρωπος θεριζων οπου ουκ εσπειρας και συναγων οθεν ου διεσκορπισας

25

Na ka wehi ahau, a haere ana, huna ana i tau taranata ki te whenua: na, tau na.
And I was in fear, and went away, and put your talent in the earth: here is what is yours.
και φοβηθεις απελθων εκρυψα το ταλαντον σου εν τη γη ιδε εχεις το σον

26

Na ka whakahoki tona ariki, ka mea ki a ia, Pononga kino, pononga mangere, i matau koe e kokoti ana ahau i te wahi kihai i ruia e ahau, e kohikohi ana i te wahi kihai i
whakatitaria e ahau:
But his lord in answer said to him, You are a bad and unready servant; if you had knowledge that I get in grain where I did not put seed, and make profits for which I have
done no work,
αποκριθεις δε ο κυριος αυτου ειπεν αυτω πονηρε δουλε και οκνηρε ηδεις οτι θεριζω οπου ουκ εσπειρα και συναγω οθεν ου διεσκορπισα
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27

Ko te mea tika hoki kia kawea e koe taku moni ki nga rangatira peeke moni, a ka tae mai ahau, ka riro mai taku me ona hua ano.
Why, then, did you not put my money in the bank, and at my coming I would have got back what is mine with interest?
εδει ουν σε βαλειν το αργυριον µου τοις τραπεζιταις και ελθων εγω εκοµισαµην αν το εµον συν τοκω

28

Ko tenei, tangohia te taranata i a ia, hoatu ki tera i nga taranata kotahi tekau.
Take away, then, his talent and give it to him who has the ten talents.
αρατε ουν απ αυτου το ταλαντον και δοτε τω εχοντι τα δεκα ταλαντα

29

Ki te whai mea hoki tetahi, ka hoatu ano ki a ia, a ka maha atu ana: a, ki te kahore he mea a tetahi, ko ana mea ake ka tangohia i a ia.
For to everyone who has will be given, and he will have more: but from him who has not, even what he has will be taken away.
τω γαρ εχοντι παντι δοθησεται και περισσευθησεται απο δε του µη εχοντος και ο εχει αρθησεται απ αυτου

30

Na maka te pononga huakore ki te pouri i waho: ko te wahi tera o te tangi, o te tetea o nga niho.
And put out the servant who is of no profit into the outer dark: there will be weeping and cries of sorrow.
και τον αχρειον δουλον εκβαλλετε εις το σκοτος το εξωτερον εκει εσται ο κλαυθµος και ο βρυγµος των οδοντων

31

¶ Na, hei te taenga mai o te Tama a te tangata me tona kororia, ratou tahi ko nga anahera, ko reira ia noho ai ki runga ki te torona o tona kororia:
But when the Son of man comes in his glory, and all the angels with him, then will he be seated in his glory:
οταν δε ελθη ο υιος του ανθρωπου εν τη δοξη αυτου και παντες οι αγιοι αγγελοι µετ αυτου τοτε καθισει επι θρονου δοξης αυτου

32

A ka whakaminea ki tona aroaro nga iwi katoa: ka wehea ratou e ia etahi i etahi, ka peratia me te hepara e wehe nei i nga hipi, i nga koati:
And before him all the nations will come together; and they will be parted one from another, as the sheep are parted from the goats by the keeper.
και συναχθησεται εµπροσθεν αυτου παντα τα εθνη και αφοριει αυτους απ αλληλων ωσπερ ο ποιµην αφοριζει τα προβατα απο των εριφων

33

Ka whakaturia e ia nga hipi ki tona matau, ko nga koati ki maui.
And he will put the sheep on his right, but the goats on the left.
και στησει τα µεν προβατα εκ δεξιων αυτου τα δε εριφια εξ ευωνυµων

34

Katahi te Kingi ka mea ki te hunga i tona matau, Haere mai, e te hunga whakapai a toku Matua, nohoia te rangatiratanga kua rite noa ake mo koutou no te orokohanganga
ra ano o te ao:
Then will the King say to those on his right, Come, you who have the blessing of my Father, into the kingdom made ready for you before the world was:
τοτε ερει ο βασιλευς τοις εκ δεξιων αυτου δευτε οι ευλογηµενοι του πατρος µου κληρονοµησατε την ητοιµασµενην υµιν βασιλειαν απο καταβολης κοσµου

35

I hiakai hoki ahau, a whangainga ana e koutou: i matewai ahau, a whakainumia ana e koutou: he manene ahau, a whakamanuhiritia ana e koutou:
For I was in need of food, and you gave it to me: I was in need of drink, and you gave it to me: I was wandering, and you took me in;
επεινασα γαρ και εδωκατε µοι φαγειν εδιψησα και εποτισατε µε ξενος ηµην και συνηγαγετε µε

36

I tu tahanga, a whakakakahuria ana e koutou: he turoro, a tirotirohia ana ahau e koutou: i te whare herehere ahau, a haere mai ana koutou ki ahau.
I had no clothing, and you gave it to me: when I was ill, or in prison, you came to me.
γυµνος και περιεβαλετε µε ησθενησα και επεσκεψασθε µε εν φυλακη ηµην και ηλθετε προς µε

37

Na ka whakahoki te hunga tika ki a ia, ka mea, E te Ariki, nonahea matou i kite ai i a koe e hiakai ana, a whangai ana i a koe? e mate ana ranei i te wai, e whakainu ana i a
koe?
Then will the upright make answer to him, saying, Lord, when did we see you in need of food, and give it to you? or in need of drink, and give it to you?
τοτε αποκριθησονται αυτω οι δικαιοι λεγοντες κυριε ποτε σε ειδοµεν πεινωντα και εθρεψαµεν η διψωντα και εποτισαµεν
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Nohea matou i kite ai i a koe e manene ana, a whakamanuhiri ana i a koe? e tu tahanga ana ranei, a whakakakahu ana i a koe?
And when did we see you wandering, and take you in? or without clothing, and give it to you?
ποτε δε σε ειδοµεν ξενον και συνηγαγοµεν η γυµνον και περιεβαλοµεν

39

Nonahea hoki matou i kite ai i a koe e turoro ana, i te whare herehere ranei, a haere ana ki a koe?
And when did we see you ill, or in prison, and come to you?
ποτε δε σε ειδοµεν ασθενη η εν φυλακη και ηλθοµεν προς σε

40

Ko reira whakahoki ai te Kingi, mea ai ki a ratou, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ko ta koutou i mea ai ki tetahi o aku teina, ahakoa ki te iti rawa, he meatanga tena
ki ahau.
And the King will make answer and say to them, Truly I say to you, Because you did it to the least of these my brothers, you did it to me.
και αποκριθεις ο βασιλευς ερει αυτοις αµην λεγω υµιν εφ οσον εποιησατε ενι τουτων των αδελφων µου των ελαχιστων εµοι εποιησατε

41

Ko reira ia ki atu ai ki te hunga i te taha ki maui, Mawehe atu i ahau, e te hunga ka oti nei te kanga, ki te ahi ka tonu, kua ka noa ake mo te rewera ratou ko ana anahera:
Then will he say to those on the left, Go from me, you cursed ones, into the eternal fire which is ready for the Evil One and his angels:
τοτε ερει και τοις εξ ευωνυµων πορευεσθε απ εµου οι κατηραµενοι εις το πυρ το αιωνιον το ητοιµασµενον τω διαβολω και τοις αγγελοις αυτου

42

I hiakai hoki ahau, a kihai i whangainga e koutou: i mate i te wai, a kihai i whakainumia e koutou:
For I was in need of food, and you gave it not to me; I was in need of drink, and you gave it not to me:
επεινασα γαρ και ουκ εδωκατε µοι φαγειν εδιψησα και ουκ εποτισατε µε

43

He manene ahau, a kihai i whakamanuhiritia e koutou: i tu tahanga, a kihai i whakakakahuria e koutou: he turoro ahau, i te whare herehere, a kihai koutou i tirotiro i
ahau.
I was wandering, and you took me not in; without clothing, and you gave me no clothing; ill, and in prison, and you came not to me.
ξενος ηµην και ου συνηγαγετε µε γυµνος και ου περιεβαλετε µε ασθενης και εν φυλακη και ουκ επεσκεψασθε µε

44

Ko reira ano ratou whakahoki ai ki a ia, mea ai, E te Ariki, nonahea matou i kite ai i a koe e hiakai ana, e mate wai ana, e manene ana, e tu tahanga ana, e turoro ana, i te
whare herehere ranei, a kihai i mahi mea mau?
Then will they make answer, saying, Lord, when did we see you in need of food or drink, or wandering, or without clothing, or ill, or in prison, and did not take care of you?
τοτε αποκριθησονται αυτω και αυτοι λεγοντες κυριε ποτε σε ειδοµεν πεινωντα η διψωντα η ξενον η γυµνον η ασθενη η εν φυλακη και ου διηκονησαµεν σοι

45

Ko reira whakahoki ai ia ki a ratou, mea ai, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, I te mea kihai nei i meatia e koutou ki tetahi o nga nonohi rawa nei, ina, kihai i meatia ki
ahau.
Then will he make answer to them, saying, Truly I say to you, Because you did it not to the least of these, you did it not to me.
τοτε αποκριθησεται αυτοις λεγων αµην λεγω υµιν εφ οσον ουκ εποιησατε ενι τουτων των ελαχιστων ουδε εµοι εποιησατε

46

Na ko enei e haere ki te whiu utu hara kahore nei ona mutunga: ko te hunga tika ia ki te ora tonu.
And these will go away into eternal punishment; but the upright into eternal life.
και απελευσονται ουτοι εις κολασιν αιωνιον οι δε δικαιοι εις ζωην αιωνιον

1

¶ A, ka mutu enei kupu katoa a Ihu, ka mea ia ki ana akonga,
And when Jesus had come to the end of all these words, he said to his disciples,
και εγενετο οτε ετελεσεν ο ιησους παντας τους λογους τουτους ειπεν τοις µαθηταις αυτου

2

E matau ana koutou kia rua ake ra ko te kapenga, a ka tukua te Tama a te tangata kia ripekatia,
After two days is the Passover, and the Son of man will be given up to the death of the cross.
οιδατε οτι µετα δυο ηµερας το πασχα γινεται και ο υιος του ανθρωπου παραδιδοται εις το σταυρωθηναι
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3

Na ka whakamine nga tohunga nui, nga karaipi, me nga kaumatua o te iwi, ki te whare o te tohunga nui, ko Kaiapa te ingoa.
Then the chief priests and the rulers of the people came together in the house of the high priest, who was named Caiaphas.
τοτε συνηχθησαν οι αρχιερεις και οι γραµµατεις και οι πρεσβυτεροι του λαου εις την αυλην του αρχιερεως του λεγοµενου καιαφα

4

Ka whakatakoto tikanga nanakia e mau ai a Ihu, e whakamatea ai.
And they made designs together to take Jesus by some trick, and put him to death.
και συνεβουλευσαντο ινα τον ιησουν κρατησωσιν δολω και αποκτεινωσιν

5

Otira i mea ratou, Kauaka i te hakari, kei ngangau te iwi.
But they said, Not while the feast is going on, for fear of trouble among the people.
ελεγον δε µη εν τη εορτη ινα µη θορυβος γενηται εν τω λαω

6

¶ Na, i a Ihu i Petani i te whare o Haimona repera,
Now when Jesus was in Bethany in the house of Simon the leper,
του δε ιησου γενοµενου εν βηθανια εν οικια σιµωνος του λεπρου

7

Ka haere mai tetahi wahine ki a ia me te pouaka kohatu, ki tonu i te hinu kakara utu nui, a ringihia ana ki runga ki tona matenga, i a ia e noho ana ki te kai.
There came to him a woman having a bottle of perfume of great price, and she put the perfume on his head when he was seated at table.
προσηλθεν αυτω γυνη αλαβαστρον µυρου εχουσα βαρυτιµου και κατεχεεν επι την κεφαλην αυτου ανακειµενου

8

No te kitenga ia o ana akonga, ka riri, ka mea, Hei aha tenei maumau?
But when the disciples saw it they were angry, saying, To what purpose is this waste?
ιδοντες δε οι µαθηται αυτου ηγανακτησαν λεγοντες εις τι η απωλεια αυτη

9

He nui hoki te utu me i hokona tenei hinu kakara, ka hoatu ki te hunga rawakore.
For we might have got much money for this and given it to the poor.
ηδυνατο γαρ τουτο το µυρον πραθηναι πολλου και δοθηναι πτωχοις

10

A i mohio a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, He aha ta koutou e whakapawerawera i te wahine nei? he mahi pai hoki tana i mea nei ki ahau.
But Jesus, seeing it, said to them, Why are you troubling the woman? she has done a kind act to me.
γνους δε ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις τι κοπους παρεχετε τη γυναικι εργον γαρ καλον ειργασατο εις εµε

11

Kei a koutou tonu hoki te hunga rawakore i nga wa katoa; tena ko ahau e kore e noho tonu ki a koutou.
For the poor you have ever with you, but me you have not for ever.
παντοτε γαρ τους πτωχους εχετε µεθ εαυτων εµε δε ου παντοτε εχετε

12

I ringihia ai hoki tenei hinu kakara ki toku tinana, he mea mo toku tanumanga.
For in putting this perfume on my body, she did it to make me ready for my last resting-place.
βαλουσα γαρ αυτη το µυρον τουτο επι του σωµατος µου προς το ενταφιασαι µε εποιησεν

13

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ko nga wahi o te ao katoa e kauwhautia ai tenei rongopai, ka korerotia ano ta tenei wahine i mea ai, hei whakamahara ki a ia.
Truly I say to you, Wherever this good news goes out in all the world, what this woman has done will be talked of in memory of her.
αµην λεγω υµιν οπου εαν κηρυχθη το ευαγγελιον τουτο εν ολω τω κοσµω λαληθησεται και ο εποιησεν αυτη εις µνηµοσυνον αυτης

14

¶ Katahi ka haere tetahi o te tekau ma rua, ko Hura Ikariote te ingoa, ki nga tohunga nui,
Then one of the twelve, who was named Judas Iscariot, went to the chief priests and said,
τοτε πορευθεις εις των δωδεκα ο λεγοµενος ιουδας ισκαριωτης προς τους αρχιερεις
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15

Ka mea, he aha ta koutou e pai ai kia homai ki ahau, a maku ia e tuku ki a koutou? A ka paunatia e ratou e toru tekau hiriwa ki a ia.
What will you give me, if I give him up to you? And the price was fixed at thirty bits of silver.
ειπεν τι θελετε µοι δουναι καγω υµιν παραδωσω αυτον οι δε εστησαν αυτω τριακοντα αργυρια

16

A no reira mai ano ia i rapu ai i te wa pai e tukua ai ia.
And from that time he was watching for a chance to give him into their hands.
και απο τοτε εζητει ευκαιριαν ινα αυτον παραδω

17

¶ Na i te ra tuatahi o te taro rewenakore ka haere nga akonga ki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, Ko hea tau e pai ai kia taka e matou te kapenga hei kai mau?
Now on the first day of unleavened bread the disciples came to Jesus, saying, Where are we to make ready for you to take the Passover meal?
τη δε πρωτη των αζυµων προσηλθον οι µαθηται τω ιησου λεγοντες αυτω που θελεις ετοιµασωµεν σοι φαγειν το πασχα

18

Na ka mea ia, Haere ki te pa, ki a mea, ka ki atu ki a ia, E mea ana te Kaiwhakaako, Ka tata toku taima; hei a koe matou ko aku akonga mea ai i te kapenga.
And he said to them, Go into the town to such a man, and say to him, The Master says, My time is near: I will keep the Passover at your house with my disciples.
ο δε ειπεν υπαγετε εις την πολιν προς τον δεινα και ειπατε αυτω ο διδασκαλος λεγει ο καιρος µου εγγυς εστιν προς σε ποιω το πασχα µετα των µαθητων µου

19

A meatia ana e nga akonga ta Ihu i whakarite ai ki a ratou; taka ana e ratou te kapenga.
And the disciples did as Jesus had said to them; and they made ready the Passover.
και εποιησαν οι µαθηται ως συνεταξεν αυτοις ο ιησους και ητοιµασαν το πασχα

20

Ka ahiahi, ka noho ia me te tekau ma rua.
Now when evening was come, he was seated at table with the twelve disciples;
οψιας δε γενοµενης ανεκειτο µετα των δωδεκα

21

A, i a ratou e kai ana, ka mea ia, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, ma tetahi o koutou ahau e tuku.
And while they were taking food, he said, Truly I say to you that one of you will be false to me.
και εσθιοντων αυτων ειπεν αµην λεγω υµιν οτι εις εξ υµων παραδωσει µε

22

A pouri noa iho ratou, ka anga ka korero takitahi ki a ia, Ko ahau ranei, e te Ariki?
And they were very said, and said to him, one by one, Is it I, Lord?
και λυπουµενοι σφοδρα ηρξαντο λεγειν αυτω εκαστος αυτων µητι εγω ειµι κυριε

23

A ka whakahoki ia, ka mea, Ko te tangata, e toutou tahi nei o maua ringa ki te rihi, mana ahau e tuku.
And he made answer and said, He who puts his hand into the plate with me, the same will be false to me.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν ο εµβαψας µετ εµου εν τω τρυβλιω την χειρα ουτος µε παραδωσει

24

E haere ana hoki te Tama a te tangata, e pera ana me te mea i tuhituhia mona: otiia aue te mate mo te tangata e tukua ai te Tama a te tangata! he pai mo taua tangata me i
kaua ia e whanau.
The Son of man goes, even as the Writings say of him: but a curse is on that man through whom the Son of man is given up; it would have been well for that man if he had
never come into the world.
ο µεν υιος του ανθρωπου υπαγει καθως γεγραπται περι αυτου ουαι δε τω ανθρωπω εκεινω δι ου ο υιος του ανθρωπου παραδιδοται καλον ην αυτω ει ουκ εγεννηθη ο ανθρωπο
ς εκεινος

25

Katahi a Hura, tona kaituku, ka oho ake, ka mea, E te Kaiwhakaako, ko ahau ranei? Ano ra ko ia ki a ia, Kua korerotia na e koe.
And Judas, who was false to him, made answer and said, Is it I, Master? He says to him, Yes.
αποκριθεις δε ιουδας ο παραδιδους αυτον ειπεν µητι εγω ειµι ραββι λεγει αυτω συ ειπας
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¶ A, i a ratou e kai ana, ka mau a Ihu ki te taro, a, ka mutu te whakapai, ka whawhati, ka hoatu ki nga akonga, ka mea, Tangohia, kainga; ko toku tinana tenei.
And when they were taking food, Jesus took bread and, after blessing it, he gave the broken bread to the disciples and said, Take it; this is my body.
εσθιοντων δε αυτων λαβων ο ιησους τον αρτον και ευλογησας εκλασεν και εδιδου τοις µαθηταις και ειπεν λαβετε φαγετε τουτο εστιν το σωµα µου

27

Na ka mau ia ki te kapu, a, ka mutu te whakawhetai, ka hoatu ki a ratou, ka mea, Inumia tetahi wahi o tenei e koutou katoa;
And he took a cup and, having given praise, he gave it to them, saying,
και λαβων το ποτηριον και ευχαριστησας εδωκεν αυτοις λεγων πιετε εξ αυτου παντες

28

Ko oku toto hoki enei, ko o te kawenata hou, e whakahekea ana mo te tini, hei murunga hara.
Take of it, all of you, for this is my blood of the testament, which is given for men for the forgiveness of sins.
τουτο γαρ εστιν το αιµα µου το της καινης διαθηκης το περι πολλων εκχυνοµενον εις αφεσιν αµαρτιων

29

Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, E kore ahau e inu i tenei hua o te waina a mua ake nei, kia taea ra ano taua ra e inumia houtia ai e tatou i te rangatiratanga o toku
Matua.
But I say to you that from now I will not take of this fruit of the vine, till that day when I take it new with you in my Father's kingdom.
λεγω δε υµιν οτι ου µη πιω απ αρτι εκ τουτου του γεννηµατος της αµπελου εως της ηµερας εκεινης οταν αυτο πινω µεθ υµων καινον εν τη βασιλεια του πατρος µου

30

A, no ka mutu ta ratou himene, ka haere ki Maunga Oriwa.
And after a song of praise to God, they went out to the Mountain of Olives.
και υµνησαντες εξηλθον εις το ορος των ελαιων

31

¶ Katahi a Ihu ka mea ki a ratou, Ka he katoa koutou ki ahau i tenei po: kua oti hoki te tuhituhi, Ka patua e ahau te hepara, a ka whakamararatia nga hipi o te kahui.
Then said Jesus to them, All of you will be turned away from me this night: for it is said in the Writings, I will put to death the keeper of the sheep, and the sheep of the
flock will be put to flight.
τοτε λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους παντες υµεις σκανδαλισθησεσθε εν εµοι εν τη νυκτι ταυτη γεγραπται γαρ παταξω τον ποιµενα και διασκορπισθησεται τα προβατα της ποιµνης

32

Otira, muri iho i toku aranga, ka haere ahau i mua i a koutou ki Kariri.
But after I am come back from the dead, I will go before you into Galilee.
µετα δε το εγερθηναι µε προαξω υµας εις την γαλιλαιαν

33

Na ka whakahoki a Pita, ka mea ki a ia, Ahakoa he noa te katoa ki a koe, e kore rawa ahau e he.
But Peter made answer and said to him, Though all may be turned away from you, I will never be turned away.
αποκριθεις δε ο πετρος ειπεν αυτω ει και παντες σκανδαλισθησονται εν σοι εγω ουδεποτε σκανδαλισθησοµαι

34

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koe, Ko tenei po ano, i te mea kahore ano i tangi noa te tikaokao, ka toru au whakakahoretanga i ahau.
Jesus said to him, Truly I say to you that this night, before the hour of the cock's cry, you will say three times that you have no knowledge of me.
εφη αυτω ο ιησους αµην λεγω σοι οτι εν ταυτη τη νυκτι πριν αλεκτορα φωνησαι τρις απαρνηση µε

35

Ka mea a Pita ki a ia, Ahakoa kua takoto te tikanga kia mate tahi taua, e kore ahau e whakakahore i a koe. I pera ano te ki a nga akonga katoa.
Peter says to him, Even if I am put to death with you, I will not be false to you. So said all the disciples.
λεγει αυτω ο πετρος καν δεη µε συν σοι αποθανειν ου µη σε απαρνησοµαι οµοιως και παντες οι µαθηται ειπον

36

¶ Katahi ka haere ratou ko Ihu ki tetahi wahi, tona ingoa nei ko Kehemane, a ka mea ia ki ana akonga, Hei konei koutou noho ai, kia haere ahau ki koina inoi ai.
Then comes Jesus with them to a place named Gethsemane, and says to his disciples, Be seated here, while I go over there for prayer.
τοτε ερχεται µετ αυτων ο ιησους εις χωριον λεγοµενον γεθσηµανη και λεγει τοις µαθηταις καθισατε αυτου εως ου απελθων προσευξωµαι εκει
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Na ka mau ia ki a Pita ratou ko nga tama tokorua a Heperi, a ka timata te pouri, te tumatatenga.
And he took with him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, and became sad and very troubled.
και παραλαβων τον πετρον και τους δυο υιους ζεβεδαιου ηρξατο λυπεισθαι και αδηµονειν

38

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ki tonu toku wairua i te pouri, tata pu ki te mate: hei konei koutou noho ai, kia mataara tahi tatou.
Then says he to them, My soul is very sad, even to death: keep watch with me here.
τοτε λεγει αυτοις περιλυπος εστιν η ψυχη µου εως θανατου µεινατε ωδε και γρηγορειτε µετ εµου

39

A haere ana ia ki tahaki tata atu, ka takoto tapapa, ka inoi, ka mea, E toku Matua, ki te mea e ahei, kia pahemo atu tenei kapu i ahau: otira kaua e waiho i taku e pai ai,
engari i tau.
And he went forward a little, and falling down on his face in prayer, he said, O my Father, if it is possible, let this cup go from me; but let not my pleasure, but yours be
done.
και προελθων µικρον επεσεν επι προσωπον αυτου προσευχοµενος και λεγων πατερ µου ει δυνατον εστιν παρελθετω απ εµου το ποτηριον τουτο πλην ουχ ως εγω θελω αλλ ως
συ

40

A ka haere ia ki ana akonga, rokohanga atu e moe ana, na ka mea ia ki a Pita, Ha, ko ta koutou tenei, te mataara tahi tatou kia kotahi haora?
And he comes to the disciples, and sees that they are sleeping, and says to Peter, What, were you not able to keep watch with me one hour?
και ερχεται προς τους µαθητας και ευρισκει αυτους καθευδοντας και λεγει τω πετρω ουτως ουκ ισχυσατε µιαν ωραν γρηγορησαι µετ εµου

41

Kia mataara me te inoi, kei uru ki te whakamatautauranga. He hihiko te wairua, ko te kikokiko ia he ngoikore.
Keep watch with prayer, so that you may not be put to the test: the spirit truly is ready, but the flesh is feeble.
γρηγορειτε και προσευχεσθε ινα µη εισελθητε εις πειρασµον το µεν πνευµα προθυµον η δε σαρξ ασθενης

42

Ka haere atu ano ia, ko te rua o ona hokinga, ka inoi, ka mea, E toku Matua, ki te kore e ahei kia pahemo atu tenei kapu i ahau, a me inu ano e ahau, waiho i tau i pai ai.
Again, a second time he went away, and said in prayer, O my Father, if this may not go from me without my taking it, let your pleasure be done.
παλιν εκ δευτερου απελθων προσηυξατο λεγων πατερ µου ει ου δυναται τουτο το ποτηριον παρελθειν απ εµου εαν µη αυτο πιω γενηθητω το θεληµα σου

43

Ko tona haerenga mai ano, na rokohanga mai e moe ana ano ratou; i taimaha hoki o ratou kanohi.
And he came again and saw them sleeping, for their eyes were tired.
και ελθων ευρισκει αυτους παλιν καθευδοντας ησαν γαρ αυτων οι οφθαλµοι βεβαρηµενοι

44

Na ka waiho ano ratou e ia, a haere ana ano, ka inoi, ko te toru o nga inoinga, me te whakahua i taua kupu ano.
And he went away from them again, and a third time said the same prayer.
και αφεις αυτους απελθων παλιν προσηυξατο εκ τριτου τον αυτον λογον ειπων

45

Katahi ia ka haere ki ana akonga, ka mea ki a ratou, Moe tonu, takoto marie: na ka tata te haora, ka tukua te Tama a te tangata ki nga ringa o te hunga hara.
Then he comes to the disciples; and says to them, Go on sleeping now, and take your rest: for the hour is come, and the Son of man is given into the hands of evil men.
τοτε ερχεται προς τους µαθητας αυτου και λεγει αυτοις καθευδετε το λοιπον και αναπαυεσθε ιδου ηγγικεν η ωρα και ο υιος του ανθρωπου παραδιδοται εις χειρας αµαρτωλων

46

Maranga, ka haere tatou: nana, ka tata te kaituku i ahau.
Up, let us be going: see, he who gives me up is near.
εγειρεσθε αγωµεν ιδου ηγγικεν ο παραδιδους µε
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47

¶ A, i a ia ano e korero ana, na ka tae mai a Hura, tetahi o te tekau ma rua, he tini hoki nga tangata i a ia, me nga hoari, me nga patu, he mea tono mai na nga tohunga nui,
na nga kaumatua o te iwi.
And while he was still talking, Judas, one of the twelve, came, and with him a band armed with swords and sticks, from the chief priests and those in authority over the
people.
και ετι αυτου λαλουντος ιδου ιουδας εις των δωδεκα ηλθεν και µετ αυτου οχλος πολυς µετα µαχαιρων και ξυλων απο των αρχιερεων και πρεσβυτερων του λαου

48

Kua oti hoki tetahi tohu te whakarite ki a ratou e tona kaituku, i mea ia, Na, ko taku tangata e kihi ai, koia tena: hopukia.
Now the false one had given them a sign saying, The one to whom I give a kiss, that is he: take him.
ο δε παραδιδους αυτον εδωκεν αυτοις σηµειον λεγων ον αν φιλησω αυτος εστιν κρατησατε αυτον

49

Na tika tonu ia ki a Ihu, ka mea, Tena koe, e te Kaiwhakaako; a kihi ana i a ia.
And straight away he came to Jesus and said, Master! and gave him a kiss.
και ευθεως προσελθων τω ιησου ειπεν χαιρε ραββι και κατεφιλησεν αυτον

50

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, E hoa, meinga tau i haere mai ai ki te mahi. Me i reira ka haere mai ratou, ka pa o ratou ringa ki a Ihu, a hopukia ana ia.
And Jesus said to him, Friend, do that for which you have come. Then they came and put hands on Jesus, and took him.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτω εταιρε εφ ω παρει τοτε προσελθοντες επεβαλον τας χειρας επι τον ιησουν και εκρατησαν αυτον

51

Na ka totoro te ringa o tetahi o nga hoa o Ihu, a unuhia ana tana hoari, ka haua iho te pononga a te tino tohunga, tapahia ana tona taringa.
And one of those who were with Jesus put out his hand, and took out his sword and gave the servant of the high priest a blow, cutting off his ear.
και ιδου εις των µετα ιησου εκτεινας την χειρα απεσπασεν την µαχαιραν αυτου και παταξας τον δουλον του αρχιερεως αφειλεν αυτου το ωτιον

52

Katahi ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Whakahokia iho tau hoari ki tona pukoro: ka mate hoki i te hoari te hunga hapai hoari.
Then says Jesus to him, Put up your sword again into its place: for all those who take the sword will come to death by the sword.
τοτε λεγει αυτω ο ιησους αποστρεψον σου την µαχαιραν εις τον τοπον αυτης παντες γαρ οι λαβοντες µαχαιραν εν µαχαιρα απολουνται

53

E hua koe e kore e ahei i ahau aianei te inoi ki toku Matua, a e homai e ia ki ahau he anahera maha atu i nga rihiona kotahi tekau ma rua?
Does it not seem possible to you that if I make request to my Father he will even now send me an army of angels?
η δοκεις οτι ου δυναµαι αρτι παρακαλεσαι τον πατερα µου και παραστησει µοι πλειους η δωδεκα λεγεωνας αγγελων

54

Nei ra, ma te aha ka rite ai ta nga karaipiture, ara ko tenei kia meatia?
But how then would the Writings come true, which say that so it has to be?
πως ουν πληρωθωσιν αι γραφαι οτι ουτως δει γενεσθαι

55

I taua wa ka mea a Ihu ki nga mano, He tahae ahau i haere mai ai koutou me nga hoari me nga patu ki te hopu i ahau? I a koutou ahau e noho ana i te temepara, e ako ana
i tena ra, i tena ra, a kihai koutou i hopu i ahau.
In that hour Jesus said to the people, Have you come out as against a thief with swords and sticks to take me? I was teaching every day in the Temple and you took me not.
εν εκεινη τη ωρα ειπεν ο ιησους τοις οχλοις ως επι ληστην εξηλθετε µετα µαχαιρων και ξυλων συλλαβειν µε καθ ηµεραν προς υµας εκαθεζοµην διδασκων εν τω ιερω και ουκ
εκρατησατε µε

56

Na i meatia tenei katoa hei whakarite mo nga karaipiture a nga poropiti. Na ka whakarere nga akonga katoa i a ia, a oma ana.
But all this has taken place so that the writings of the prophets might come true. Then all his disciples went from him in flight.
τουτο δε ολον γεγονεν ινα πληρωθωσιν αι γραφαι των προφητων τοτε οι µαθηται παντες αφεντες αυτον εφυγον
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57

¶ Katahi ka kawea a Ihu e nga kaihopu ki te whare o Kaiapa, o te tino tohunga, i reira hoki nga karaipi me nga kaumatua e huihui ana.
And those who had made Jesus prisoner took him away to the house of Caiaphas, the high priest, where the scribes and those in authority over the people had come
together.
οι δε κρατησαντες τον ιησουν απηγαγον προς καιαφαν τον αρχιερεα οπου οι γραµµατεις και οι πρεσβυτεροι συνηχθησαν

58

Ko Pita ia i aru i a ia i tawhiti ki te marae o te tino tohunga, a tomo atu ana, noho tahi ana me nga kaimahi, kia kite i te mutunga.
But Peter went after him at a distance, to the house of the high priest, and went in and took his seat with the servants, to see the end.
ο δε πετρος ηκολουθει αυτω απο µακροθεν εως της αυλης του αρχιερεως και εισελθων εσω εκαθητο µετα των υπηρετων ιδειν το τελος

59

Na ka rapu nga tohunga nui, me nga kaumatua, me te runanga katoa, ki te whakapae teka mo Ihu, kia mate ai ia:
Now the chief priests and all the Sanhedrin were looking for false witness against Jesus, so that they might put him to death;
οι δε αρχιερεις και οι πρεσβυτεροι και το συνεδριον ολον εζητουν ψευδοµαρτυριαν κατα του ιησου οπως αυτον θανατωσωσιν

60

Heoi kihai i kitea: ahakoa he tokomaha nga kaiwhakapae teka i haere mai. Muri iho ka puta nga kaiwhakapae teka tokorua,
And they were not able to get it, though a number of false witnesses came.
και ουχ ευρον και πολλων ψευδοµαρτυρων προσελθοντων ουχ ευρον

61

Ka ki, i mea ia, E taea e ahau te whakahoro te whare tapu o te Atua, a kia toru nga ra ka oti i hau te hanga.
But later there came two who said, This man said, I am able to give the Temple of God to destruction, and to put it up again in three days.
υστερον δε προσελθοντες δυο ψευδοµαρτυρες ειπον ουτος εφη δυναµαι καταλυσαι τον ναον του θεου και δια τριων ηµερων οικοδοµησαι αυτον

62

Na kua whakatika te tino tohunga, ka mea ki a ia, Kahore au kupu? he aha ta enei e whakaatu nei mou?
And the high priest got up and said to him, Have you no answer? what is it which these say against you?
και αναστας ο αρχιερευς ειπεν αυτω ουδεν αποκρινη τι ουτοι σου καταµαρτυρουσιν

63

Heoi kihai a Ihu i kuihi. Na ka ki ano te tino tohunga, ka mea ki a ia, Ko te Atua ora taku whakaoati mou, na korero mai ki a matou, ko te Karaiti ranei koe, ko te Tama a
te Atua?
But Jesus said not a word. And the high priest said to him, I put you on oath, by the living God, that you will say to us if you are the Christ, the Son of God.
ο δε ιησους εσιωπα και αποκριθεις ο αρχιερευς ειπεν αυτω εξορκιζω σε κατα του θεου του ζωντος ινα ηµιν ειπης ει συ ει ο χριστος ο υιος του θεου

64

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Kua korerotia mai na e koe: otira tenei ano taku kupu ki a koutou, Tenei ake ka kite koutou i te Tama a te tangata e noho ana ki matau o te kaha, e
haere mai ana i runga i nga kapua o te rangi.
Jesus says to him, You say so: but I say to you, From now you will see the Son of man seated at the right hand of power, and coming on the clouds of heaven.
λεγει αυτω ο ιησους συ ειπας πλην λεγω υµιν απ αρτι οψεσθε τον υιον του ανθρωπου καθηµενον εκ δεξιων της δυναµεως και ερχοµενον επι των νεφελων του ουρανου

65

Katahi ka haehae te tino tohunga i ona kakahu, ka mea, Kua kohukohu; hei aha atu ma tatou nga kaiwhakaatu? Na kua rongo nei koutou i tana kohukohu,
Then the high priest, violently parting his robes, said, He has said evil against God: what more need have we of witnesses? for now his words against God have come to your
ears:
τοτε ο αρχιερευς διερρηξεν τα ιµατια αυτου λεγων οτι εβλασφηµησεν τι ετι χρειαν εχοµεν µαρτυρων ιδε νυν ηκουσατε την βλασφηµιαν αυτου

66

E pehea ana o koutou whakaaro? Na ka whakahoki ratou, ka mea, Ka tika kia mate.
What is your opinion? They made answer and said, It is right for him to be put to death.
τι υµιν δοκει οι δε αποκριθεντες ειπον ενοχος θανατου εστιν

67

Na ka tuwhaina tona mata e ratou, ka kurua ia; ko etahi i papaki i a ia,
Then they put shame on him, and were cruel to him: and some gave him blows, saying,
τοτε ενεπτυσαν εις το προσωπον αυτου και εκολαφισαν αυτον οι δε ερραπισαν
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68

I mea, Poropiti ki a matou, e te Karaiti, Na wai koe i papaki?
Be a prophet, O Christ, and say who gave you a blow!
λεγοντες προφητευσον ηµιν χριστε τις εστιν ο παισας σε

69

¶ Na i waho a Pita e noho ana, i te marae: a ka haere mai tetahi kotiro ki a ia, ka mea, Ko koe hoki i a Ihu o Kariri.
Now Peter was seated in the open square outside the house: and a servant-girl came to him, saying, You were with Jesus the Galilaean.
ο δε πετρος εξω εκαθητο εν τη αυλη και προσηλθεν αυτω µια παιδισκη λεγουσα και συ ησθα µετα ιησου του γαλιλαιου

70

Otira ka whakahore ia i te aroaro o ratou katoa, ka mea, Kahore ahau e mohio ki tau e ki mai na.
But he said before them all that it was false, saying, I have no knowledge of what you say.
ο δε ηρνησατο εµπροσθεν παντων λεγων ουκ οιδα τι λεγεις

71

A ka puta atu ia ki waho ki te whakamahau, ka kite ano tetahi atu kotiro i a ia, a ka mea tera ki te hunga i reira, I a Ihu ano o Nahareta tenei.
And when he had gone out into the doorway, another saw him and says to those who were there, This man was with Jesus the Nazarene.
εξελθοντα δε αυτον εις τον πυλωνα ειδεν αυτον αλλη και λεγει τοις εκει και ουτος ην µετα ιησου του ναζωραιου

72

A ka whakahore ano ia, me te oati ano, Kahore ahau e mohio ki tena tangata.
And again he said with an oath, I have no knowledge of the man.
και παλιν ηρνησατο µεθ ορκου οτι ουκ οιδα τον ανθρωπον

73

A, muri tata iho, ka haere mai te hunga e tu ana, ka mea ki a Pita, Koia ano, ko koe tetahi o ratou; na tou reo koe i whakaatu.
And after a little time those who were near came and said to Peter, Truly you are one of them; because your talk is witness against you.
µετα µικρον δε προσελθοντες οι εστωτες ειπον τω πετρω αληθως και συ εξ αυτων ει και γαρ η λαλια σου δηλον σε ποιει

74

Katahi ia ka timata te kanga, te oati, Kahore rawa ahau e mohio ki tena tangata. A tangi tonu iho te tikaokao.
Then with curses and oaths he said, I have no knowledge of the man. And straight away there came the cry of a cock.
τοτε ηρξατο καταναθεµατιζειν και οµνυειν οτι ουκ οιδα τον ανθρωπον και ευθεως αλεκτωρ εφωνησεν

75

Na ka mahara a Pita ki ta Ihu kupu i mea ai ki a ia, E kore e tangi te tikaokao, ka toru au whakakahoretanga i ahau. Na haere ana ia ki waho, a nui atu tona tangi.
And the word of Jesus came back to Peter, when he said, Before the hour of the cock's cry, you will say three times that you have no knowledge of me. And he went out,
weeping bitterly.
και εµνησθη ο πετρος του ρηµατος του ιησου ειρηκοτος αυτω οτι πριν αλεκτορα φωνησαι τρις απαρνηση µε και εξελθων εξω εκλαυσεν πικρως

1

¶ A, ka takiri te ata, ka runanga nga tohunga nui katoa me nga kaumatua o te iwi mo Ihu kia whakamatea:
Now when it was morning, all the chief priests and those in authority took thought together with the purpose of putting Jesus to death.
πρωιας δε γενοµενης συµβουλιον ελαβον παντες οι αρχιερεις και οι πρεσβυτεροι του λαου κατα του ιησου ωστε θανατωσαι αυτον

2

A, no ka oti ia te here, ka arahina atu, tukua ana ki a Pirato, ki te kawana.
And they put cords on him and took him away, and gave him up to Pilate, the ruler.
και δησαντες αυτον απηγαγον και παρεδωκαν αυτον ποντιω πιλατω τω ηγεµονι

3

A, no te kitenga o Hura, o te kaituku i a ia, kua whakaaetia ia kia whakamatea, ka puta ke tona whakaaro, whakahokia ana e ia nga hiriwa e toru tekau ki nga tohunga nui
ratou ko nga kaumatua,
Then Judas, who was false to him, seeing that he was to be put to death, in his regret took back the thirty bits of silver to the chief priests and those in authority,
τοτε ιδων ιουδας ο παραδιδους αυτον οτι κατεκριθη µεταµεληθεις απεστρεψεν τα τριακοντα αργυρια τοις αρχιερευσιν και τοις πρεσβυτεροις
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4

Ka mea, Kua hara ahau i taku tukunga i te toto harakore. Ka mea ratou, Hei aha ma matou? mau tena e titiro.
Saying, I have done wrong in giving into your hands an upright man. But they said, What is that to us? it is your business.
λεγων ηµαρτον παραδους αιµα αθωον οι δε ειπον τι προς ηµας συ οψει

5

Na maka iho e ia nga hiriwa ki te whare tapu, a puta ana ki waho, haere ana, tarona ana i a ia.
And he put down the silver in the Temple and went out, and put himself to death by hanging.
και ριψας τα αργυρια εν τω ναω ανεχωρησεν και απελθων απηγξατο

6

Na ka tango nga tohunga nui i nga hiriwa, ka mea, E kore e tika kia panga enei ki te takotoranga moni, he utu toto hoki.
And the chief priests took the silver and said, It is not right to put it in the Temple store for it is the price of blood.
οι δε αρχιερεις λαβοντες τα αργυρια ειπον ουκ εξεστιν βαλειν αυτα εις τον κορβαναν επει τιµη αιµατος εστιν

7

No ka runanga ratou, a hokona ana ki aua mea te mara a te kaihanga rihi, hei tanumanga mo nga manene.
And they made a decision to get with the silver the potter's field, as a place for the dead of other countries.
συµβουλιον δε λαβοντες ηγορασαν εξ αυτων τον αγρον του κεραµεως εις ταφην τοις ξενοις

8

Na reira hoki i huaina ai taua mara, Ko te Mara o te Toto, a mohoa noa nei,
For this cause that field was named, The field of blood, to this day.
διο εκληθη ο αγρος εκεινος αγρος αιµατος εως της σηµερον

9

Katahi ka rite ta Heremaia poropiti i korero ai, i mea ai, Tangohia ana e ratou nga hiriwa e toru tekau, te utu mo te tangata i whakaritea nei ona utu, i whakaritea nei nga
utu e etahi o nga tama a Iharaira;
Then came true that which was said by Jeremiah the prophet, And they took the thirty bits of silver, the price of him who was valued by the children of Israel;
τοτε επληρωθη το ρηθεν δια ιερεµιου του προφητου λεγοντος και ελαβον τα τριακοντα αργυρια την τιµην του τετιµηµενου ον ετιµησαντο απο υιων ισραηλ

10

A hoatu ana mo te mara a te kaihanga rihi; i pera ano me ta te `Ariki i whakarite ai ki ahau.
And they gave them for the potter's field, as I had word from the Lord.
και εδωκαν αυτα εις τον αγρον του κεραµεως καθα συνεταξεν µοι κυριος

11

¶ Na i te tu tera a Ihu i te aroaro o te kawana; ka ui te kawana ki a ia, ka mea, Ko koe ranei te Kingi o nga Hurai? Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Kua korerotia mai na e koe.
And Jesus was before the ruler, who put a question to him, Are you the King of the Jews? And Jesus said to him, You say so.
ο δε ιησους εστη εµπροσθεν του ηγεµονος και επηρωτησεν αυτον ο ηγεµων λεγων συ ει ο βασιλευς των ιουδαιων ο δε ιησους εφη αυτω συ λεγεις

12

A, i te whakapanga a nga tohunga nui ratou ko nga kaumatua i tetahi he ki a ia, kihai ia i whakahoki kupu atu.
But when the chief priests and those in authority made statements against him, he gave no answer.
και εν τω κατηγορεισθαι αυτον υπο των αρχιερεων και των πρεσβυτερων ουδεν απεκρινατο

13

Katahi ka mea a Pirato ki a ia, Kahore koe e rongo i te tini o nga mea e korerotia nei e ratou mou?
Then says Pilate to him, Do you give no attention to what their witnesses say against you?
τοτε λεγει αυτω ο πιλατος ουκ ακουεις ποσα σου καταµαρτυρουσιν

14

Heoi kahore kia kotahi kupu i whakahokia e ia ki a ia; tino miharo noa te kawana.
And he gave him no answer, not even a word: so that the ruler was greatly surprised.
και ουκ απεκριθη αυτω προς ουδε εν ρηµα ωστε θαυµαζειν τον ηγεµονα λιαν
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15

Na ko ta te kawana tikanga i taua hakari he tuku i tetahi herehere ki te iwi, i ta ratou e pai ai.
Now at the feast it was the way for the ruler to let free to the people one prisoner, at their selection.
κατα δε εορτην ειωθει ο ηγεµων απολυειν ενα τω οχλω δεσµιον ον ηθελον

16

I reira ano i a ratou tetahi herehere ingoa nui, ko Parapa te ingoa.
And they had then an important prisoner, whose name was Barabbas.
ειχον δε τοτε δεσµιον επισηµον λεγοµενον βαραββαν

17

A, no ra ka mine ratou, ka mea a Pirato ki a ratou, Ko wai ta koutou e pai ai kia tukua e ahau ki a koutou? ko Parapa, ko Ihu ranei e huaina nei ko te Karaiti?
So when they came together, Pilate said to them, Whom will you have? Barabbas, or Jesus, who is named Christ?
συνηγµενων ουν αυτων ειπεν αυτοις ο πιλατος τινα θελετε απολυσω υµιν βαραββαν η ιησουν τον λεγοµενον χριστον

18

I mahara hoki ia he hae no ratou i tukua ai ia.
For he saw that for envy they had given him up.
ηδει γαρ οτι δια φθονον παρεδωκαν αυτον

19

Na, i a ia e noho ana i runga i te nohoanga whakawa, ka tono tangata mai tana wahine ki a ia. ka mea, Kei ahatia e koe taua tangata tika: he maha hoki nga mea i pa
moemoea mai ki ahau inaianei, he mea mona.
And while he was on the judge's seat, his wife sent to him, saying, Have nothing to do with that upright man, for I have had much trouble this day in a dream because of
him.
καθηµενου δε αυτου επι του βηµατος απεστειλεν προς αυτον η γυνη αυτου λεγουσα µηδεν σοι και τω δικαιω εκεινω πολλα γαρ επαθον σηµερον κατ οναρ δι αυτον

20

Otiia i whakakikitia e nga tohunga nui ratou ko nga kaumatua te mano, kia inoia a Parapa, kia whakangaromia a Ihu.
Now the chief priests and those in authority got the people to make request for Barabbas, and for Jesus to be put to death.
οι δε αρχιερεις και οι πρεσβυτεροι επεισαν τους οχλους ινα αιτησωνται τον βαραββαν τον δε ιησουν απολεσωσιν

21

Na ka whakahoki te kawana, ka mea ki a ratou, Ko tehea o te tokorua ta koutou e pai ai kia tukua e ahau ki a koutou? Ka mea ratou, Ko Parapa.
But the ruler made answer and said to them, Which of the two is it your pleasure that I let go free? And they said, Barabbas.
αποκριθεις δε ο ηγεµων ειπεν αυτοις τινα θελετε απο των δυο απολυσω υµιν οι δε ειπον βαραββαν

22

Ka mea a Pirato ki a ratou, Me aha oti e ahau a Ihu, e huaina nei ko to Karaiti? Ka mea ratou katoa ki a ia, Ripekatia.
Pilate says to them, What, then, am I to do with Jesus, who is named Christ? They all say, Let him be put to death on the cross.
λεγει αυτοις ο πιλατος τι ουν ποιησω ιησουν τον λεγοµενον χριστον λεγουσιν αυτω παντες σταυρωθητω

23

Na ka mea te kawana, He aha koia tana kino i mea ai? Heoi nui noa atu ta ratou hamama, ka mea, Ripekatia ia.
And he said, Why, what evil has he done? But they gave loud cries, saying, To the cross with him!
ο δε ηγεµων εφη τι γαρ κακον εποιησεν οι δε περισσως εκραζον λεγοντες σταυρωθητω

24

A, i te kitenga o Pirato kahore ia i whai wahi, engari ka nui ke atu te ngangau, ka mau ia ki te wai, ka horoi i ona ringa i te aroaro o te mano, ka mea. Kahore ahau e whai
hara i te toto o tenei tangata tika: ma koutou tena e titiro.
So when Pilate saw that he was able to do nothing, but that trouble was working up, he took water and, washing his hands before the people, said, The blood of this upright
man is not on my hands: you are responsible.
ιδων δε ο πιλατος οτι ουδεν ωφελει αλλα µαλλον θορυβος γινεται λαβων υδωρ απενιψατο τας χειρας απεναντι του οχλου λεγων αθωος ειµι απο του αιµατος του δικαιου τουτο
υ υµεις οψεσθε
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25

Na ka whakahoki te iwi katoa, ka mea, Hei runga ona toto i a matou, i a matou tamariki.
And all the people made answer and said, Let his blood be on us, and on our children.
και αποκριθεις πας ο λαος ειπεν το αιµα αυτου εφ ηµας και επι τα τεκνα ηµων

26

¶ Na ka tukua e ia a parapa ki a ratou: a, ka oti a Ihu te whiu, ka tukua kia ripekatia.
Then he let Barabbas go free: but after having Jesus whipped, he gave him up to be put to death on the cross.
τοτε απελυσεν αυτοις τον βαραββαν τον δε ιησουν φραγελλωσας παρεδωκεν ινα σταυρωθη

27

Katahi ka mauria a Ihu e nga hoia a te kawana ki te whare whakawa, a whakaminea ana ki a ia te ropu katoa.
Then the ruler's armed men took Jesus into the open square, and got all their band together.
τοτε οι στρατιωται του ηγεµονος παραλαβοντες τον ιησουν εις το πραιτωριον συνηγαγον επ αυτον ολην την σπειραν

28

Na ka tangohia e ratou ona kakahu, a whakakakahuria ana ia ki te kakahu whero.
And they took off his clothing, and put on him a red robe.
και εκδυσαντες αυτον περιεθηκαν αυτω χλαµυδα κοκκινην

29

A, no ka oti tetahi karauna tataramoa te whiri, ka potaea ki tona matenga, me te kakaho ki tona ringa matau: a ka tukua nga turi ki a ia, ka taunu ki a ia, ka mea, Tena
koe, e te Kingi o nga Hurai!
And they made a crown of thorns and put it on his head, and put a rod in his right hand, and they went down on their knees before him, and made sport of him, saying,
Long life to the King of the Jews.
και πλεξαντες στεφανον εξ ακανθων επεθηκαν επι την κεφαλην αυτου και καλαµον επι την δεξιαν αυτου και γονυπετησαντες εµπροσθεν αυτου ενεπαιζον αυτω λεγοντες χαιρε
ο βασιλευς των ιουδαιων

30

A ka tuwhaina ia e ratou, a ka mau ratou ki te kakaho, ka patua ki tona matenga.
And they put shame on him, and gave him blows on the head with the rod.
και εµπτυσαντες εις αυτον ελαβον τον καλαµον και ετυπτον εις την κεφαλην αυτου

31

Na, ka mutu ta ratou tawai ki a ia, ka tihorea atu i runga i a ia te kakahu ra, whakakahuria ana ona ki a ia, a arahina ana ia kia ripekatia.
And when they had made sport of him, they took the robe off him, and put his clothing on him, and took him away to put him on the cross.
και οτε ενεπαιξαν αυτω εξεδυσαν αυτον την χλαµυδα και ενεδυσαν αυτον τα ιµατια αυτου και απηγαγον αυτον εις το σταυρωσαι

32

A, i a ratou e haere ana ki waho, ka kitea e ratou he tangata no Hairini, ko Haimona te ingoa: meinga ana ia e ratou kia haere tahi me ratou hei amo i tona ripeka.
And while they were coming out, they saw a man of Cyrene, Simon by name, and they made him go with them, so that he might take up his cross.
εξερχοµενοι δε ευρον ανθρωπον κυρηναιον ονοµατι σιµωνα τουτον ηγγαρευσαν ινα αρη τον σταυρον αυτου

33

¶ A, i to ratou taenga ki te wahi e kiia nei ko Korokota, ara, ko te wahi angaanga,
And when they came to the place named Golgotha, that is to say, Dead Man's Head,
και ελθοντες εις τοπον λεγοµενον γολγοθα ος εστιν λεγοµενος κρανιου τοπος

34

Ka hoatu e ratou he waina ki a ia kia inumia, he mea whakananu ki te au: a, no tana whakamatauranga atu, kihai i pai ki te inu.
They gave him wine mixed with bitter drink: and after tasting it, he took no more.
εδωκαν αυτω πιειν οξος µετα χολης µεµιγµενον και γευσαµενος ουκ ηθελεν πιειν
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35

A, ka oti ia te ripeka, ka wehewehea ona kakahu, he mea maka ki te rota: i rite ai te kupu i korerotia e te poropiti, I wehewehea oku weruweru mo ratou, i maka rota hoki
mo toku kakahu.
And when they had put him on the cross, they made division of his clothing among them by the decision of chance.
σταυρωσαντες δε αυτον διεµερισαντο τα ιµατια αυτου βαλλοντες κληρον ινα πληρωθη το ρηθεν υπο του προφητου διεµερισαντο τα ιµατια µου εαυτοις και επι τον ιµατισµον
µου εβαλον κληρον

36

Na noho ana ratou ki te tiaki i a ia i reira.
And they were seated there watching him.
και καθηµενοι ετηρουν αυτον εκει

37

A whakanohoia ana e ratou ki runga ake i tona matenga te mea i whakawakia ai ia, he mea tuhituhi, ko Ihu tenei ko te kingi o nga Hurai.
And they put up over his head the statement of his crime in writing, THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE JEWS.
και επεθηκαν επανω της κεφαλης αυτου την αιτιαν αυτου γεγραµµενην ουτος εστιν ιησους ο βασιλευς των ιουδαιων

38

Na tokorua nga tahae i ripekatia ngatahitia me ia, kotahi ki matau, kotahi ki maui.
Then two thieves were put on crosses with him, one on the right and one on the left.
τοτε σταυρουνται συν αυτω δυο λησται εις εκ δεξιων και εις εξ ευωνυµων

39

A ka kohukohu ki a ia te hunga e haere ana ra reira, me te oioi o ratou matenga,
And those who went by said bitter words to him, shaking their heads and saying,
οι δε παραπορευοµενοι εβλασφηµουν αυτον κινουντες τας κεφαλας αυτων

40

Ka mea, Ko koe hei whakahoro i te whare tapu, hei hanga ano i nga ra e toru, whakaorangia koe e koe ano. Ki te mea ko te Tama koe a te Atua, heke iho i te ripeka.
You who would give the Temple to destruction and put it up again in three days, get yourself free: if you are the Son of God, come down from the cross.
και λεγοντες ο καταλυων τον ναον και εν τρισιν ηµεραις οικοδοµων σωσον σεαυτον ει υιος ει του θεου καταβηθι απο του σταυρου

41

I pena ano te tawai a nga tohunga nui, ratou ko nga karaipi, ko nga kaumatua, i mea,
In the same way, the chief priests, making sport of him, with the scribes and those in authority, said,
οµοιως δε και οι αρχιερεις εµπαιζοντες µετα των γραµµατεων και πρεσβυτερων ελεγον

42

Ko era atu i whakaorangia e ia; te taea e ia te whakaora i a ia ano. Ko ia te Kingi o Iharaira, tena kia heke iho oti ia i te ripeka, ka whakapono matou ki a ia.
A saviour of others, he has no salvation for himself. If he is the King of Israel, let him now come down from the cross, and we will have faith in him.
αλλους εσωσεν εαυτον ου δυναται σωσαι ει βασιλευς ισραηλ εστιν καταβατω νυν απο του σταυρου και πιστευσοµεν αυτω

43

I whakawhirinaki ia ki te Atua: ma tera ia e whakaora aianei, ki te pai ia ki a ia: nana hoki te ki, Ko te Tama ahau a te Atua.
He put his faith in God; let God be his saviour now, if he will have him; for he said, I am the Son of God.
πεποιθεν επι τον θεον ρυσασθω νυν αυτον ει θελει αυτον ειπεν γαρ οτι θεου ειµι υιος

44

Me nga tahae hoki i ripekatia tahitia ra me ia, i pera ano ta raua tawai ki a ia.
And the thieves who were on the crosses said evil words to him.
το δ αυτο και οι λησται οι συσταυρωθεντες αυτω ωνειδιζον αυτω

45

Na ka pouri a runga katoa o te whenua, no te ono o nga haora a taea noatia te iwa o nga haora.
Now from the sixth hour it was dark over all the land till the ninth hour.
απο δε εκτης ωρας σκοτος εγενετο επι πασαν την γην εως ωρας εννατης
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46

A, ka tata ki te iwa o nga haora, ka karanga a Ihu, he nui te reo, ka mea, Eri, Eri, rama hapakatani? ara, E toku Atua, e toku Atua, he aha koe i whakarere ai i ahau?
And about the ninth hour Jesus gave a loud cry, saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani? that is, My God, my God, why are you turned away from me?
περι δε την εννατην ωραν ανεβοησεν ο ιησους φωνη µεγαλη λεγων ηλι ηλι λαµα σαβαχθανι τουτ εστιν θεε µου θεε µου ινατι µε εγκατελιπες

47

I te rongonga o etahi o te hunga e tu ana i reira, ka mea, E karanga ana te tangata nei ki a Iraia.
And some of those who were near by, hearing it, said, This man is crying to Elijah.
τινες δε των εκει εστωτων ακουσαντες ελεγον οτι ηλιαν φωνει ουτος

48

Na kua rere tetahi o ratou, kua mau ki te hautai, whakakiia ana ki te winika, a whakanohoia ana ki runga ki te kakaho, whakainumia ana mana.
And straight away one of them went quickly, and took a sponge, and made it full of bitter wine, and put it on a rod and gave him drink.
και ευθεως δραµων εις εξ αυτων και λαβων σπογγον πλησας τε οξους και περιθεις καλαµω εποτιζεν αυτον

49

Ka mea ehinu, Kati, kia kite tatou e haere mai ranei a Iraia ki te whakaora i a ia.
And the rest said, Let him be; let us see if Elijah will come to his help.
οι δε λοιποι ελεγον αφες ιδωµεν ει ερχεται ηλιας σωσων αυτον

50

¶ Na ka karanga ano a Ihu, he nui te reo, a tuku atu ana i tona wairua.
And Jesus gave another loud cry, and gave up his spirit.
ο δε ιησους παλιν κραξας φωνη µεγαλη αφηκεν το πνευµα

51

Na ka wahia te arai o te whare tapu i waenganui pu, mai i runga a ki raro: ka ru te whenua, pakaru ana nga kamaka;
And the curtain of the Temple was parted in two from end to end; and there was an earth-shock; and the rocks were broken;
και ιδου το καταπετασµα του ναου εσχισθη εις δυο απο ανωθεν εως κατω και η γη εσεισθη και αι πετραι εσχισθησαν

52

Ko nga urupa tuwhera kau; a he maha nga tinana o te hunga tapu kua moe i ara mai;
And the resting-places of the dead came open; and the bodies of a number of sleeping saints came to life;
και τα µνηµεια ανεωχθησαν και πολλα σωµατα των κεκοιµηµενων αγιων ηγερθη

53

Ko te putanga ake i nga urupa i muri iho o tona aranga mai, haere ana ki roto ki te pa tapu, a he tokomaha te hunga i kite i a ratou.
And coming out of their resting-places, after he had come again from the dead, they went into the holy town and were seen by a number of people.
και εξελθοντες εκ των µνηµειων µετα την εγερσιν αυτου εισηλθον εις την αγιαν πολιν και ενεφανισθησαν πολλοις

54

Na, i te kitenga o te keneturio ratou ko ona hoa tiaki i a Ihu i te ru, i nga mea ano i meatia, nui atu to ratou wehi, ka mea, He pono ko te Tama tenei a te Atua.
Now the captain and those who were with him watching Jesus, when they saw the earth-shock and the things which were done, were in great fear and said, Truly this was a
son of God.
ο δε εκατονταρχος και οι µετ αυτου τηρουντες τον ιησουν ιδοντες τον σεισµον και τα γενοµενα εφοβηθησαν σφοδρα λεγοντες αληθως θεου υιος ην ουτος

55

A he tokomaha nga wahine i reira e matakitaki ana mai i tawhiti, nga mea i aru mai i a Ihu i Kariri, i mahi mea mana:
And a number of women were there, watching from a distance, who had come with Jesus from Galilee, waiting on his needs.
ησαν δε εκει γυναικες πολλαι απο µακροθεν θεωρουσαι αιτινες ηκολουθησαν τω ιησου απο της γαλιλαιας διακονουσαι αυτω

56

I roto i a ratou a Meri Makarini, a Meri whaea o Hemi raua ko Hohi, me te whaea hoki o nga tama a Heperi.
Among whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary, the mother of James and Joses, and the mother of the sons of Zebedee.
εν αις ην µαρια η µαγδαληνη και µαρια η του ιακωβου και ιωση µητηρ και η µητηρ των υιων ζεβεδαιου
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57

¶ Na, ka ahiahi, ka haere mai tetahi tangata taonga nui o Arimatia, ko Hohepa te ingoa, he akonga ano ia na Ihu:
And in the evening, there came a man of wealth from Arimathaea, Joseph by name, who was a disciple of Jesus:
οψιας δε γενοµενης ηλθεν ανθρωπος πλουσιος απο αριµαθαιας τουνοµα ιωσηφ ος και αυτος εµαθητευσεν τω ιησου

58

I haere taua tangata ki a Pirato, a tonoa ana e ia te tinana o ihu. Na ka mea a Pirato kia hoatu te tinana.
This man went in to Pilate, and made a request for the body of Jesus. Then Pilate gave orders for it to be given to him.
ουτος προσελθων τω πιλατω ητησατο το σωµα του ιησου τοτε ο πιλατος εκελευσεν αποδοθηναι το σωµα

59

Na ka tango a Hohepa i te tinana, a takaia ana e ia ki te rinena ma,
And Joseph took the body, folding it in clean linen,
και λαβων το σωµα ο ιωσηφ ενετυλιξεν αυτο σινδονι καθαρα

60

Whakatakotoria ana ki tana urupa hou, i haua e ia ki roto ki te kama: na whakataka atu ana e ia tetahi kohatu nui ki te kuwaha o te urupa, a haere ana.
And put it in the resting-place which had been cut out of the rock for himself; and after rolling a great stone to the door of it he went away.
και εθηκεν αυτο εν τω καινω αυτου µνηµειω ο ελατοµησεν εν τη πετρα και προσκυλισας λιθον µεγαν τη θυρα του µνηµειου απηλθεν

61

I reira ano a Meri Makarini, me tera Meri, e noho ana i te ritenga atu o te tanumanga.
And Mary Magdalene was there, and the other Mary, seated by the place of the dead.
ην δε εκει µαρια η µαγδαληνη και η αλλη µαρια καθηµεναι απεναντι του ταφου

62

Na, i te aonga ake, i te ra i muri i te takanga hakari, ka haere nga tohunga nui me nga Parihi ki a Pirato,
Now on the day after the getting ready of the Passover, the chief priests and Pharisees came together to Pilate,
τη δε επαυριον ητις εστιν µετα την παρασκευην συνηχθησαν οι αρχιερεις και οι φαρισαιοι προς πιλατον

63

Ka mea, E mara, kei te mahara matou ki te korero a tera tangata tinihanga i a ia ano e ora ana, Kia taka nga ra e toru ka ara ahau.
Saying, Sir, we have in mind how that false man said, while he was still living, After three days I will come again from the dead.
λεγοντες κυριε εµνησθηµεν οτι εκεινος ο πλανος ειπεν ετι ζων µετα τρεις ηµερας εγειροµαι

64

Na reira whakahaua atu kia tiakina te tanumanga, a tae noa ki te toru o nga ra, kei haere ana akonga i te po, ka tahae i a ia, ka mea ki te iwi, Kua ara ia i te hunga mate:
penei kino atu i to mua to muri he.
Give orders, then, that the place where his body is may be made safe till the third day, for fear that his disciples come and take him away secretly and say to the people, He
has come back from the dead: and the last error will be worse than the first.
κελευσον ουν ασφαλισθηναι τον ταφον εως της τριτης ηµερας µηποτε ελθοντες οι µαθηται αυτου νυκτος κλεψωσιν αυτον και ειπωσιν τω λαω ηγερθη απο των νεκρων και εσ
ται η εσχατη πλανη χειρων της πρωτης

65

Ka mea a Pirato ki a ratou, He kaitiaki ano a koutou: haere, kia puta o koutou whakaaro kei taea atu ia.
Pilate said to them, You have watchmen; go and make it as safe as you are able.
εφη δε αυτοις ο πιλατος εχετε κουστωδιαν υπαγετε ασφαλισασθε ως οιδατε

66

Na haere ana ratou, hiritia ana te kohatu, me te whakanoho ano i nga kaitiaki, kei taea atu te tanumanga.
So they went, and made safe the place where his body was, putting a stamp on the stone, and the watchmen were with them.
οι δε πορευθεντες ησφαλισαντο τον ταφον σφραγισαντες τον λιθον µετα της κουστωδιας

1

¶ I te mutunga o te hapati i te mea ka tata tonu te puao te ra tuatahi o te wiki, ka haere a Meri Makarini me tera Meri kia kite i te tanumanga.
Now late on the Sabbath, when the dawn of the first day of the week was near, Mary Magdalene and the other Mary came to see the place where his body was.
οψε δε σαββατων τη επιφωσκουση εις µιαν σαββατων ηλθεν µαρια η µαγδαληνη και η αλλη µαρια θεωρησαι τον ταφον
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2

Na he nui te ru i puta mai: i heke iho hoki tetahi anahera a te Ariki i te rangi, a haere ana, whakataka atu ana e ia te kohatu i te kuwaha, a noho ana i runga.
And there was a great earth-shock; for an angel of the Lord came down from heaven and, rolling back the stone, took his seat on it.
και ιδου σεισµος εγενετο µεγας αγγελος γαρ κυριου καταβας εξ ουρανου προσελθων απεκυλισεν τον λιθον απο της θυρας και εκαθητο επανω αυτου

3

Ko tona ahua me te mea he uira, ma tonu tona kakahu ano he hukarere:
His form was shining like the light, and his clothing was white as snow:
ην δε η ιδεα αυτου ως αστραπη και το ενδυµα αυτου λευκον ωσει χιων

4

A wiri noa iho nga kaitiaki i te wehi ki a ia, ka rite ki te tupapaku.
And for fear of him the watchmen were shaking, and became as dead men.
απο δε του φοβου αυτου εσεισθησαν οι τηρουντες και εγενοντο ωσει νεκροι

5

Na ka oho te anahera, ka mea ki nga wahine, Kei wehi korua: e matau ana hoki ahau, e rapu ana korua i a Ihu i ripekatia.
And the angel said to the women, Have no fear: for I see that you are searching for Jesus, who was put to death on the cross.
αποκριθεις δε ο αγγελος ειπεν ταις γυναιξιν µη φοβεισθε υµεις οιδα γαρ οτι ιησουν τον εσταυρωµενον ζητειτε

6

Kahore ia i konei: kua ara ke, kua pera me tana i mea ai. Haere mai kia kite i te wahi i takoto ai te Ariki.
He is not here, for he has come to life again, even as he said. Come, see the Lord's resting-place.
ουκ εστιν ωδε ηγερθη γαρ καθως ειπεν δευτε ιδετε τον τοπον οπου εκειτο ο κυριος

7

A hohoro te haere, korerotia ki ana akonga, kua ara ia i te hunga mate: tena ia te haere na i mua i a koutou ki Kariri; ko reira koutou kite ai i a ia: na kua korero nei ahau
ki a korua.
And go quickly and give his disciples the news that he has come back from the dead, and is going before you into Galilee; there you will see him, as I have said to you.
και ταχυ πορευθεισαι ειπατε τοις µαθηταις αυτου οτι ηγερθη απο των νεκρων και ιδου προαγει υµας εις την γαλιλαιαν εκει αυτον οψεσθε ιδου ειπον υµιν

8

A hohoro tonu ta raua haere atu i te urupa, me te wehi, me te harakoa nui, a oma ana ki te korero ki ana akonga.
And they went away quickly, with fear and great joy, to give his disciples the news.
και εξελθουσαι ταχυ απο του µνηµειου µετα φοβου και χαρας µεγαλης εδραµον απαγγειλαι τοις µαθηταις αυτου

9

Na ka tutaki a Ihu ki a raua, ka mea mai, E ia ma. Na ka haere atu raua, ka pupuri i ona waewae, ka koropiko ki a ia.
And on the way, Jesus came to them, saying, Be glad. And they came and put their hands on his feet, and gave him worship.
ως δε επορευοντο απαγγειλαι τοις µαθηταις αυτου και ιδου ο ιησους απηντησεν αυταις λεγων χαιρετε αι δε προσελθουσαι εκρατησαν αυτου τους ποδας και προσεκυνησαν αυ
τω

10

Katahi a Ihu ka mea ki a raua, Aua e wehi: haere, ki atu ki oku teina kia haere ki Kariri, ko reira hoki ratou kite ai i ahau.
Then said Jesus to them, Have no fear: go and give word to my brothers to go into Galilee, and there they will see me.
τοτε λεγει αυταις ο ιησους µη φοβεισθε υπαγετε απαγγειλατε τοις αδελφοις µου ινα απελθωσιν εις την γαλιλαιαν κακει µε οψονται

11

¶ A, i a raua e haere ana, na kua tae etahi o nga kaitiaki ki te pa, kua korero ki nga tohunga nui i nga mea katoa i meatia.
Now, while they were going, some of the watchmen came into the town and gave news to the chief priests of all the things which had taken place.
πορευοµενων δε αυτων ιδου τινες της κουστωδιας ελθοντες εις την πολιν απηγγειλαν τοις αρχιερευσιν απαντα τα γενοµενα

12

Na, ka mutu ta ratou huihui ko nga kaumatua a ka runanga, ka hoatu e ratou he moni nui ki nga hoia,
And when they had come together with those in authority, and had made their decision, they gave much money to the watchmen, saying,
και συναχθεντες µετα των πρεσβυτερων συµβουλιον τε λαβοντες αργυρια ικανα εδωκαν τοις στρατιωταις
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13

Ka mea atu, Me ki e koutou, I haere ana akonga i te po, a tahaetia ana ia, i a matou e moe ana.
Say, His disciples came by night and took him away secretly while we were sleeping.
λεγοντες ειπατε οτι οι µαθηται αυτου νυκτος ελθοντες εκλεψαν αυτον ηµων κοιµωµενων

14

A, ki te tae te rongo o tenei ki te kawana, ma matou ia e whakamarie, a kahore he manukanuka mo koutou.
And if this comes to the ruler's ears, we will see that he does not make you responsible.
και εαν ακουσθη τουτο επι του ηγεµονος ηµεις πεισοµεν αυτον και υµας αµεριµνους ποιησοµεν

15

Na ka tango ratou i nga moni, a meinga ana nga mea i akona ai ratou: heoi kei te korerotia tenei e nga Hurai, a taea noatia tenei ra.
So they took the money, and did as they had been ordered: and this account has been current among the Jews till the present time.
οι δε λαβοντες τα αργυρια εποιησαν ως εδιδαχθησαν και διεφηµισθη ο λογος ουτος παρα ιουδαιοις µεχρι της σηµερον

16

¶ Na ka haere nga akonga tekau ma tahi ki Kariri, ki te maunga i whakaritea e Ihu ki a ratou.
But the eleven disciples went into Galilee, to the mountain where Jesus had given them orders to go.
οι δε ενδεκα µαθηται επορευθησαν εις την γαλιλαιαν εις το ορος ου εταξατο αυτοις ο ιησους

17

A, i to ratou kitenga i a ia, ka koropiko ki a ia: ko etahi ia i ruarua.
And when they saw him they gave him worship: but some were in doubt.
και ιδοντες αυτον προσεκυνησαν αυτω οι δε εδιστασαν

18

Na ka haere mai a Ihu, ka korero ki a ratou, ka mea, Kua tukua katoatia mai ki ahau te mana i te rangi, a i runga i te whenua.
And Jesus came to them and said, All authority has been given to me in heaven and on earth.
και προσελθων ο ιησους ελαλησεν αυτοις λεγων εδοθη µοι πασα εξουσια εν ουρανω και επι γης

19

Na reira haere, meinga hei akonga nga iwi katoa, iriiria i runga i te ingoa o te Matua, o te Tama, o te Wairua tapu:
Go then, and make disciples of all the nations, giving them baptism in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit:
πορευθεντες ουν µαθητευσατε παντα τα εθνη βαπτιζοντες αυτους εις το ονοµα του πατρος και του υιου και του αγιου πνευµατος

20

Akona ratou kia mau ki nga mea katoa i whakahaua e ahau ki a koutou: na, ko ahau tena hei hoa mo koutou i nga ra katoa, a te mutunga ra ano o te ao. Amine.
Teaching them to keep all the rules which I have given you: and see, I am ever with you, even to the end of the world.
διδασκοντες αυτους τηρειν παντα οσα ενετειλαµην υµιν και ιδου εγω µεθ υµων ειµι πασας τας ηµερας εως της συντελειας του αιωνος αµην

1

¶ Ko te timatanga o te rongopai o Ihu Karaiti, o te Tama a te Atua;
The first words of the good news of Jesus Christ, the Son of God.
αρχη του ευαγγελιου ιησου χριστου υιου του θεου

2

Ko te mea ia i tuhituhia i roto i ta Ihaia poropiti, Na ka tonoa e ahau taku karere i mua i tou aroaro, mana e whakapai tou ara i mua i a koe.
Even as it is said in the book of Isaiah the prophet, See, I send my servant before your face, who will make ready your way;
ως γεγραπται εν τοις προφηταις ιδου εγω αποστελλω τον αγγελον µου προ προσωπου σου ος κατασκευασει την οδον σου εµπροσθεν σου

3

He reo no tetahi i te koraha e karanga ana, Whakapaia te huarahi o te Ariki, Whakatikaia ona ara.
The voice of one crying in the waste land, Make ready the way of the Lord, make his roads straight;
φωνη βοωντος εν τη ερηµω ετοιµασατε την οδον κυριου ευθειας ποιειτε τας τριβους αυτου

4

I haere mai a Hoani, ka iriiri i te koraha, ka kauwhau i te iriiri ripeneta hei murunga hara.
John came, and gave baptism in the waste land, preaching baptism as a sign of forgiveness of sin for those whose hearts were changed.
εγενετο ιωαννης βαπτιζων εν τη ερηµω και κηρυσσων βαπτισµα µετανοιας εις αφεσιν αµαρτιων
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5

Na ka haere ki a ia te whenua katoa o Huria, me nga tangata o Hiruharama, a iriiria katoatia ana e ia ki te awa ki Horano, me te whaki ano i o ratou hara.
And there went out to him all the people of Judaea, and all those of Jerusalem, and they were given baptism by him in the river Jordan, saying that they were sinners.
και εξεπορευετο προς αυτον πασα η ιουδαια χωρα και οι ιεροσολυµιται και εβαπτιζοντο παντες εν τω ιορδανη ποταµω υπ αυτου εξοµολογουµενοι τας αµαρτιας αυτων

6

Na ko te kakahu o Hoani he huruhuru kamera, he hiako hoki te whitiki o tona hope; ko tana kai he mawhitiwhiti he honi koraha.
And John was clothed in camel's hair, with a leather band about him; and his food was locusts and honey.
ην δε ιωαννης ενδεδυµενος τριχας καµηλου και ζωνην δερµατινην περι την οσφυν αυτου και εσθιων ακριδας και µελι αγριον

7

A i kauwhau ia, i mea, Tenei te haere mai nei i muri i ahau tetahi he kaha rawa ake i ahau, e kore ahau e tau ki te piko iho wewete ai i te here o ona hu.
And he said to them all, There is one coming after me who is greater than I, whose shoes I am not good enough to undo.
και εκηρυσσεν λεγων ερχεται ο ισχυροτερος µου οπισω µου ου ουκ ειµι ικανος κυψας λυσαι τον ιµαντα των υποδηµατων αυτου

8

Ko ahau nei, he iriiri taku i a koutou ki te wai: mana ia koutou e iriiri ki te Wairua Tapu.
I have given you baptism with water, but he will give you baptism with the Holy Spirit.
εγω µεν εβαπτισα υµας εν υδατι αυτος δε βαπτισει υµας εν πνευµατι αγιω

9

¶ A i aua ra ka haere mai a Ihu i Nahareta o Kariri, ka iriiria e Hoani ki Horano.
And it came about in those days, that Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was given baptism by John in the Jordan.
και εγενετο εν εκειναις ταις ηµεραις ηλθεν ιησους απο ναζαρετ της γαλιλαιας και εβαπτισθη υπο ιωαννου εις τον ιορδανην

10

A, i taua wa ano i a ia e haere ake ana i te wai, ka kaite ia i nga rangi e wahia ana kia tuwhera, me te Wairua, ano he kukupa, e heke iho ana ki a ia:
And straight away, coming up out of the water, he saw the heavens broken open and the Spirit coming down on him as a dove:
και ευθεως αναβαινων απο του υδατος ειδεν σχιζοµενους τους ουρανους και το πνευµα ωσει περιστεραν καταβαινον επ αυτον

11

A ka puta mai he reo no te rangi, e mea ana, Ko koe taku Tama i aroha ai, taku i ahuareka ai.
And a voice came out of heaven, You are my dearly loved Son, with whom I am well pleased.
και φωνη εγενετο εκ των ουρανων συ ει ο υιος µου ο αγαπητος εν ω ευδοκησα

12

A i reira pu ano ka tonoa ia e te Wairua ki te koraha.
And straight away the Spirit sent him out into the waste land.
και ευθυς το πνευµα αυτον εκβαλλει εις την ερηµον

13

A e wha tekau ona ra i reira i te koraha e whakamatautauria ana e Hatana; i roto ia i nga kararehe mohoao: ko nga anahera hoki ki te mahi mea mana.
And he was in the waste land for forty days, being tested by Satan; and he was with the beasts; and the angels took care of him.
και ην εκει εν τη ερηµω ηµερας τεσσαρακοντα πειραζοµενος υπο του σατανα και ην µετα των θηριων και οι αγγελοι διηκονουν αυτω

14

¶ Na, i muri i a Hoani i tukua ai ki te herehere, ka haere a Ihu ki Kariri, ka kauwhau i te rongopai o te Atua,
Now after John had been put in prison, Jesus came into Galilee, preaching the good news of God,
µετα δε το παραδοθηναι τον ιωαννην ηλθεν ο ιησους εις την γαλιλαιαν κηρυσσων το ευαγγελιον της βασιλειας του θεου

15

Ka mea, Kua rite tenei te wa, kua tata hoki te rangatiratanga o te Atua: ripeneta, whakaponohia te rongopai.
And saying, The time has come, and the kingdom of God is near: let your hearts be turned from sin and have faith in the good news.
και λεγων οτι πεπληρωται ο καιρος και ηγγικεν η βασιλεια του θεου µετανοειτε και πιστευετε εν τω ευαγγελιω

16

Na, i a ia e haere ana i te taha o te moana o Kariri, ka kite i a Haimona raua ko tona teina, ko Anaru, e maka ana i te kupenga ki te moana: he kaihao ika hoki raua.
And going by the sea of Galilee, he saw Simon, and Andrew, the brother of Simon, putting a net into the sea: for they were fishermen.
περιπατων δε παρα την θαλασσαν της γαλιλαιας ειδεν σιµωνα και ανδρεαν τον αδελφον αυτου βαλλοντας αµφιβληστρον εν τη θαλασση ησαν γαρ αλιεις
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17

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a raua, Haere mai i muri i ahau, a maku korua e mea hei kaihao tangata.
And Jesus said to them, Come after me, and I will make you fishers of men.
και ειπεν αυτοις ο ιησους δευτε οπισω µου και ποιησω υµας γενεσθαι αλιεις ανθρωπων

18

A mahue tonu ake i a raua nga kupenga, aru ana i a ia.
And they went straight from their nets, and came after him.
και ευθεως αφεντες τα δικτυα αυτων ηκολουθησαν αυτω

19

A, haere tata atu ana i reira, ka kite ia i a Hemi, tama a Heperi, raua ko tona teina ko Hoani, i te kaipuke ano raua e ta ana i nga korenga o a ratou kupenga.
And going on a little farther, he saw James, the son of Zebedee, and John his brother, who were in their boat stitching up their nets.
και προβας εκειθεν ολιγον ειδεν ιακωβον τον του ζεβεδαιου και ιωαννην τον αδελφον αυτου και αυτους εν τω πλοιω καταρτιζοντας τα δικτυα

20

Na karanga tonu atu ia i a raua: a mahue ake i a raua to raua matua a Heperi i te kaipuke me nga kaimahi, a haere ana i muri i a ia.
And he said, Come after me: and they went away from their father Zebedee, who was in the boat with the servants, and came after him.
και ευθεως εκαλεσεν αυτους και αφεντες τον πατερα αυτων ζεβεδαιον εν τω πλοιω µετα των µισθωτων απηλθον οπισω αυτου

21

A ka tomo ratou ki Kaperenauma; na haere tonu ia i te hapati ki te whare karakia, ka whakaako.
And they came to Capernaum; and on the Sabbath he went into the Synagogue and gave teaching.
και εισπορευονται εις καπερναουµ και ευθεως τοις σαββασιν εισελθων εις την συναγωγην εδιδασκεν

22

A miharo ana ratou ki tana ako: i rite hoki tana ako i a ratou ki ta te tangata whai mana, kihai i rite ki ta nga karaipi.
And they were full of wonder at his teaching, because he gave it as one having authority, and not like the scribes.
και εξεπλησσοντο επι τη διδαχη αυτου ην γαρ διδασκων αυτους ως εξουσιαν εχων και ουχ ως οι γραµµατεις

23

¶ Na i to ratou whare karakia tetahi tangata, he wairua poke tona; a ka karanga ia,
And there was in their Synagogue a man with an unclean spirit; and he gave a cry,
και ην εν τη συναγωγη αυτων ανθρωπος εν πνευµατι ακαθαρτω και ανεκραξεν

24

Ka mea, Kati ra, he aha ta matou ki a koe, e Ihu o Nahareta? kua tae mai ranei koe ki te whakangaro i a matou? e matau ana ahau ko wai koe, ko te Mea Tapu a te Atua.
Saying, What have we to do with you, Jesus of Nazareth? have you come to put an end to us? I see well who you are, the Holy One of God.
λεγων εα τι ηµιν και σοι ιησου ναζαρηνε ηλθες απολεσαι ηµας οιδα σε τις ει ο αγιος του θεου

25

A ka riri a Ihu ki a ia, ka mea, Kati te korero, puta mai i roto i a ia.
And Jesus said to him sharply, Be quiet, and come out of him.
και επετιµησεν αυτω ο ιησους λεγων φιµωθητι και εξελθε εξ αυτου

26

Na ka haehae te wairua kino i a ia, nui atu hoki tona reo ki te karanga, a puta ana mai i roto i a ia.
And the unclean spirit, shaking him violently, and crying with a loud voice, came out of him.
και σπαραξαν αυτον το πνευµα το ακαθαρτον και κραξαν φωνη µεγαλη εξηλθεν εξ αυτου

27

A miharo noa ratou katoa, uiui ana ki a ratou ano, mea ana, He aha tenei? he aha tenei ako hou? mana tonu tana nei tono i nga wairua poke, a rongo rawa ki a ia.
And they were all greatly surprised, so that they put questions to one another, saying, What is this? a new teaching! with authority he gives orders even to the unclean
spirits, and they do what he says.
και εθαµβηθησαν παντες ωστε συζητειν προς αυτους λεγοντας τι εστιν τουτο τις η διδαχη η καινη αυτη οτι κατ εξουσιαν και τοις πνευµασιν τοις ακαθαρτοις επιτασσει και υπ
ακουουσιν αυτω
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28

Na paku tonu atu tona rongo ki nga wahi katoa e tata ana ki Kariri.
And news of him went out quickly everywhere into all parts of Galilee round about.
εξηλθεν δε η ακοη αυτου ευθυς εις ολην την περιχωρον της γαλιλαιας

29

¶ Na i reira tonu, i to ratou putanga mai i te whare karakia, tomo tonu atu ratou ko hemi, ko Hoani, ki te whare o Haimona raua ko Anaru.
And when they came out of the Synagogue, they went into the house of Simon and Andrew, with James and John.
και ευθεως εκ της συναγωγης εξελθοντες ηλθον εις την οικιαν σιµωνος και ανδρεου µετα ιακωβου και ιωαννου

30

Na i te takoto te hungawai wahine o Haimona, he kirika, a korerotia tonutia atu ia e ratou ki a ia.
Now Simon's wife's mother was ill, with a burning heat; and they gave him word of her:
η δε πενθερα σιµωνος κατεκειτο πυρεσσουσα και ευθεως λεγουσιν αυτω περι αυτης

31

Heoi, i tona taenga atu, ka mau ki tona ringa, whakaarahia ana ia; mutu tonu ake tona kirika, ka tahuri ki te taka mea ma ratou.
And he came and took her by the hand, lifting her up; and she became well, and took care of their needs.
και προσελθων ηγειρεν αυτην κρατησας της χειρος αυτης και αφηκεν αυτην ο πυρετος ευθεως και διηκονει αυτοις

32

Na i te ahiahi, i te toenetanga o te ra, ka mauria mai ki a ia nga turoro katoa, me te hunga e nohoia ana e nga rewera.
And in the evening, at sundown, they took to him all who were diseased, and those who had evil spirits.
οψιας δε γενοµενης οτε εδυ ο ηλιος εφερον προς αυτον παντας τους κακως εχοντας και τους δαιµονιζοµενους

33

A huihui katoa ana te pa ki te kuwaha.
And all the town had come together at the door.
και η πολις ολη επισυνηγµενη ην προς την θυραν

34

He tokomaha te hunga e ngaua ana e te tini o nga mate i whakaorangia e ia, he maha hoki nga rewera i peia; a kihai i tukua e ia nga rewera kia korero, no te mea i matau
ratou ki a ia.
And a number, who were ill with different diseases, he made well, and sent out evil spirits; but he did not let the evil spirits say anything, because they had knowledge of
him.
και εθεραπευσεν πολλους κακως εχοντας ποικιλαις νοσοις και δαιµονια πολλα εξεβαλεν και ουκ ηφιεν λαλειν τα δαιµονια οτι ηδεισαν αυτον

35

Na i te atatu, i mua noa atu o te awatea, ka ara ia, ka puta ki waho, ka haere ki te wahi koraha, ki reira inoi ai.
And in the morning, a long time before daylight, he got up and went out to a quiet place, and there he gave himself up to prayer.
και πρωι εννυχον λιαν αναστας εξηλθεν και απηλθεν εις ερηµον τοπον κακει προσηυχετο

36

Na ka whai a Haimona ratou ko ona hoa i a ia.
And Simon and those who were with him came after him.
και κατεδιωξαν αυτον ο σιµων και οι µετ αυτου

37

A, ka kitea ia, ka mea ki a ia, E rapu ana nga tangata katoa i a koe.
And when they came up with him, they said to him, Everyone is looking for you.
και ευροντες αυτον λεγουσιν αυτω οτι παντες ζητουσιν σε

38

Katahi ia ka mea ki a ratou, Tatou ka haere he wahi ke ki nga kainga tata, ki reira ahau kauwhau ai: ko taku hoki tera i haere mai ai.
And he said to them, Let us go to other parts into the nearest towns, so that I may give teaching there, because for this purpose I came.
και λεγει αυτοις αγωµεν εις τας εχοµενας κωµοπολεις ινα κακει κηρυξω εις τουτο γαρ εξεληλυθα
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39

Na ka tomo ia ki roto i o ratou whare karakia puta noa i Kariri, ka kauwhau, ka pei hoki i nga rewera ki waho.
And he went into their Synagogues in every part of Galilee, preaching and driving out evil spirits.
και ην κηρυσσων εν ταις συναγωγαις αυτων εις ολην την γαλιλαιαν και τα δαιµονια εκβαλλων

40

¶ A ka haere mai ki a ia tetahi repera, ka inoi ki a ia, tuku rawa nga turi ki a ia, ka mea, Ki te pai koe, e taea ahau e koe te mea kia ma.
And a leper came to him and, going down on his knees before him, made a request, saying, If it is your pleasure, you have the power to make me clean.
και ερχεται προς αυτον λεπρος παρακαλων αυτον και γονυπετων αυτον και λεγων αυτω οτι εαν θελης δυνασαι µε καθαρισαι

41

Na ka aroha a Ihu, ka totoro tona ringa, ka pa ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, E pai ana ahau; kia ma koe.
And being moved with pity, he put out his hand, and touching him said to him, It is my pleasure; be made clean.
ο δε ιησους σπλαγχνισθεις εκτεινας την χειρα ηψατο αυτου και λεγει αυτω θελω καθαρισθητι

42

A, puaki kau tona reo, kua kore tona repera, na kua ma.
And straight away the disease went from him, and he was made clean.
και ειποντος αυτου ευθεως απηλθεν απ αυτου η λεπρα και εκαθαρισθη

43

Na ka whakatupato ia ki a ia, a tonoa tonutia atu,
And he sent him away, saying to him very sharply,
και εµβριµησαµενος αυτω ευθεως εξεβαλεν αυτον

44

Ka mea atu hoki ki a ia, Kei korerotia tetahi mea ki te tangata: engari haere, kia kite te tohunga i a koe, a mauria atu mo tou whakamakanga nga mea i whakaritea e Mohi,
hei mea whakaatu ki a ratou.
See that you say nothing to any man: but go and let the priest see you, and make yourself clean by an offering of the things ordered by Moses, for a witness to them.
και λεγει αυτω ορα µηδενι µηδεν ειπης αλλ υπαγε σεαυτον δειξον τω ιερει και προσενεγκε περι του καθαρισµου σου α προσεταξεν µωσης εις µαρτυριον αυτοις

45

Heoi, i tona putanga atu, ka anga ki te kororo nui haere, ka whakapuakina taua mea, a kihai a Ihu i ahei te haere nui ki te pa i muri iho, engari i noho ia i waho i nga wahi
koraha: a haere ana mai ratou ki a ia i nga wahi katoa.
But he went out, and made it public, giving an account of it everywhere, so that Jesus was no longer able to go openly into a town, but was outside in the waste land; and
they came to him from every part.
ο δε εξελθων ηρξατο κηρυσσειν πολλα και διαφηµιζειν τον λογον ωστε µηκετι αυτον δυνασθαι φανερως εις πολιν εισελθειν αλλ εξω εν ερηµοις τοποις ην και ηρχοντο προς αυ
τον πανταχοθεν

1

¶ A, i a ia i tomo ai ano ki Kaperenauma i etahi ra mai, ka rangona kei te whare ia.
And when he came into Capernaum again after some days, the news went about that he was in the house.
και παλιν εισηλθεν εις καπερναουµ δι ηµερων και ηκουσθη οτι εις οικον εστιν

2

Na ka hui mai te tini o te tangata, kahore rawa he wahi e o ai ratou, hore rawa i te taha o te kuwaha; a ka korerotia e ia te kupu ki a ratou.
And a great number had come together, so that there was no longer room for them, no, not even about the door: and he gave them teaching.
και ευθεως συνηχθησαν πολλοι ωστε µηκετι χωρειν µηδε τα προς την θυραν και ελαλει αυτοις τον λογον

3

Ka haere mai hoki etahi, ka kawe mai i tetahi pararutiki ki a ia, tokowha ki te kauhoa.
And four men came to him with one on a bed who had no power of moving.
και ερχονται προς αυτον παραλυτικον φεροντες αιροµενον υπο τεσσαρων
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4

A, te taea te whakatata ki a ia i te mano hoki, ka pokaia te tuanui o te wahi i noho ai ia: a, ka oti te wawahi, ka tukua iho te moenga i takoto ai te pararutiki.
And when they were unable to get near him because of all the people, they got the roof uncovered where he was: and when it was broken up, they let down the bed on which
the man was.
και µη δυναµενοι προσεγγισαι αυτω δια τον οχλον απεστεγασαν την στεγην οπου ην και εξορυξαντες χαλωσιν τον κραββατον εφ ω ο παραλυτικος κατεκειτο

5

A, no te kitenga o Ihu i to ratou whakapono, ka mea ia ki te pararutiki, E tama, ka oti ou hara te muru.
And Jesus, seeing their faith, said to him, Son, you have forgiveness for your sins.
ιδων δε ο ιησους την πιστιν αυτων λεγει τω παραλυτικω τεκνον αφεωνται σοι αι αµαρτιαι σου

6

Na i reira etahi o nga karaipi e noho ana, e whakaaroaro ana i roto i o ratou ngakau,
But there were certain of the scribes seated there, and reasoning in their hearts,
ησαν δε τινες των γραµµατεων εκει καθηµενοι και διαλογιζοµενοι εν ταις καρδιαις αυτων

7

He aha enei kupu kohukohu a tenei tangata? ko wai hei muru hara, kotahi tonu ko te Atua anake?
Why does this man say such things? he has no respect for God: from whom does forgiveness come but from God only?
τι ουτος ουτως λαλει βλασφηµιας τις δυναται αφιεναι αµαρτιας ει µη εις ο θεος

8

Na mohio tonu a Ihu i roto i tona wairua, e penei ana o ratou whakaaro i roto i a ratou, a ka mea ia ki a ratou, He aha koutou ka whakaaroaro ai i enei mea i roto i o koutou
ngakau?
And Jesus, having knowledge in his spirit of their thoughts, said to them, Why are you reasoning about these things in your hearts?
και ευθεως επιγνους ο ιησους τω πνευµατι αυτου οτι ουτως διαλογιζονται εν εαυτοις ειπεν αυτοις τι ταυτα διαλογιζεσθε εν ταις καρδιαις υµων

9

Ko tehea te mea takoto noa, ko te mea ki te pararutiki, Ka oti ou hara te muru; ko te mea ranei, Whakatika, tangohia ake tou moenga, haere?
Which is the simpler, to say to a man who is ill, You have forgiveness for your sins, or, Get up, take up your bed, and go?
τι εστιν ευκοπωτερον ειπειν τω παραλυτικω αφεωνται σοι αι αµαρτιαι η ειπειν εγειραι και αρον σου τον κραββατον και περιπατει

10

Otira, kia matau ai koutou he mana muru hara to te Tama a te tangata i runga i te whenua, ka mea ia ki te pararutiki,
But so that you may see that the Son of man has authority for the forgiveness of sins on earth, (he said to the man,)
ινα δε ειδητε οτι εξουσιαν εχει ο υιος του ανθρωπου αφιεναι επι της γης αµαρτιας λεγει τω παραλυτικω

11

Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koe, Whakatika, tangohia ake tou moenga, haere ki tou whare.
I say to you, Get up, take up your bed, and go to your house.
σοι λεγω εγειραι και αρον τον κραββατον σου και υπαγε εις τον οικον σου

12

Na whakatika tonu ake ia, a tangohia ake ana tona moenga, haere atu ana i te aroaro o ratou katoa: no ka miharo ratou katoa ka whakakororia i te Atua, ka mea, Kahore
ano tatou i kite noa i te penei.
And he got up, and straight away took up the bed and went out before them all, so that they were all full of wonder, and gave glory to God, saying, We have never seen
anything like this.
και ηγερθη ευθεως και αρας τον κραββατον εξηλθεν εναντιον παντων ωστε εξιστασθαι παντας και δοξαζειν τον θεον λεγοντας οτι ουδεποτε ουτως ειδοµεν

13

¶ A haere atu ana ia i te taha o te moana; na ka tae te mano katoa ki a ia, a ka whakaakona ratou e ia.
And he went out again by the seaside; and all the people came to him, and he gave them teaching.
και εξηλθεν παλιν παρα την θαλασσαν και πας ο οχλος ηρχετο προς αυτον και εδιδασκεν αυτους

14

A, i ia e haere ana, ka kite ia i a Riwai tama a Arapiu e noho ana i te wahi tango takoha, ka mea ki a ia, Arumia ahau. Na whakatika ana ia, aru ana i a ia,
And when he went by, he saw Levi, the son of Alphaeus, seated at the place where taxes were taken, and he said to him, Come with me. And he got up, and went with him.
και παραγων ειδεν λευιν τον του αλφαιου καθηµενον επι το τελωνιον και λεγει αυτω ακολουθει µοι και αναστας ηκολουθησεν αυτω
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A, i a ia e noho ana i tona whare, he tokomaha nga pupirikana me nga tangata hara e noho tahi ana ki a Ihu ratou ko ana akonga: he tokomaha hoki ratou, a i aru i a ia.
And it came about that he was seated at meat in his house, and a number of tax-farmers and sinners were at table with Jesus and his disciples: for there were a great
number of them, and they came after him.
και εγενετο εν τω κατακεισθαι αυτον εν τη οικια αυτου και πολλοι τελωναι και αµαρτωλοι συνανεκειντο τω ιησου και τοις µαθηταις αυτου ησαν γαρ πολλοι και ηκολουθησα
ν αυτω

16

A, no te kitenga o nga karaipi a nga Parihi i a ia e kai tahi ana me nga pupirikana, me nga tangata hara, ka mea ki ana akonga, Kei te kai tahi ia, kei te inu tahi me nga
pupirikana me nga tangata hara.
And the scribes of the Pharisees, when they saw that he was taking food with the tax-farmers and sinners, said to his disciples, Why does he take food and drink with such
men?
και οι γραµµατεις και οι φαρισαιοι ιδοντες αυτον εσθιοντα µετα των τελωνων και αµαρτωλων ελεγον τοις µαθηταις αυτου τι οτι µετα των τελωνων και αµαρτωλων εσθιει κα
ι πινει

17

A, i te rongonga o Ihu, ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kahore he aha o nga tangata ora e meatia ai e te rata, engari o te hunga e mate ana: kihai hoki ahau i haere mai ki te karanga i
te hunga tika, engari i te hunga hara.
And Jesus, hearing it, said to them, Those who are well have no need of a medical man, but those who are ill: I have come not to get the upright but sinners.
και ακουσας ο ιησους λεγει αυτοις ου χρειαν εχουσιν οι ισχυοντες ιατρου αλλ οι κακως εχοντες ουκ ηλθον καλεσαι δικαιους αλλα αµαρτωλους εις µετανοιαν

18

¶ Na kei te nohopuku nga akonga a Hoani ratou ko a nga Parihi: a ka haere mai ratou, ka mea ki a ia, He aha nga akonga a Hoani me a nga Parihi ka nohopuku ai, tena ko
au akonga kahore e nohopuku?
And John's disciples and the Pharisees were taking no food: and they came and said to him, Why do John's disciples and the disciples of the Pharisees go without food, but
your disciples do not?
και ησαν οι µαθηται ιωαννου και οι των φαρισαιων νηστευοντες και ερχονται και λεγουσιν αυτω διατι οι µαθηται ιωαννου και οι των φαρισαιων νηστευουσιν οι δε σοι µαθητ
αι ου νηστευουσιν

19

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, E ahei ranei nga tama o te whare marena te nohopuku i te mea kei a ratou te tane marena hou? e kore ratou e ahei te nohopuku i nga wa kei a
ratou nei te tane marena hou.
And Jesus said to them, Will the friends of a newly-married man go without food while he is with them? as long as they have him with them they will not go without food.
και ειπεν αυτοις ο ιησους µη δυνανται οι υιοι του νυµφωνος εν ω ο νυµφιος µετ αυτων εστιν νηστευειν οσον χρονον µεθ εαυτων εχουσιν τον νυµφιον ου δυνανται νηστευειν

20

Na tera e tae mai nga ra e tangohia ai te tane marena hou i a ratou, katahi ratou ka nohopuku i aua ra.
But the days will come when the husband will be taken away from them, and then they will go without food.
ελευσονται δε ηµεραι οταν απαρθη απ αυτων ο νυµφιος και τοτε νηστευσουσιν εν εκειναις ταις ηµεραις

21

E kore e tuia e te tangata tetahi wahi o te kahu hou, hei papaki mo te kahu tawhito; kei riro tetahi wahi o te kahu tawhito i tona whakakapi hou, a ka nui rawa te pakaru.
No man puts a bit of new cloth on an old coat: or the new, by pulling away from the old, makes a worse hole.
και ουδεις επιβληµα ρακους αγναφου επιρραπτει επι ιµατιω παλαιω ει δε µη αιρει το πληρωµα αυτου το καινον του παλαιου και χειρον σχισµα γινεται

22

E kore hoki e ringihia e te tangata te waina hou ki nga ipu tawhito: kei pakaru nga ipu i te waina hou, a ka maringi te waina, kore ake nga ipu: engari me riringi te waina
hou ki nga ipu hou.
And no man puts new wine into old wine-skins: or the skins will be burst by the wine, and the wine and the skins will be wasted: but new wine has to be put into new wineskins.
και ουδεις βαλλει οινον νεον εις ασκους παλαιους ει δε µη ρησσει ο οινος ο νεος τους ασκους και ο οινος εκχειται και οι ασκοι απολουνται αλλα οινον νεον εις ασκους καινους
βλητεον
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23

A, i a ia e haere ana i waenga witi i te hapati, ka anga ana akonga ka ka kato haere i nga puku witi.
And it came about that on the Sabbath day he was going through the grain-fields; and while they were walking, his disciples took the heads of grain.
και εγενετο παραπορευεσθαι αυτον εν τοις σαββασιν δια των σποριµων και ηρξαντο οι µαθηται αυτου οδον ποιειν τιλλοντες τους σταχυας

24

Na ka mea nga Parihi ki a ia, Na, he aha ratou ka mahi ai i te mea e kore e tika i te hapati?
And the Pharisees said to him, Why are they doing what it is not right to do on the Sabbath?
και οι φαρισαιοι ελεγον αυτω ιδε τι ποιουσιν εν τοις σαββασιν ο ουκ εξεστιν

25

A ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kahore ano koutou i kite noa i ta Rawiri i mea ai, i a ia e ngaua ana e te hiakai, ratou ko ona hoa?
And he said to them, Have you no knowledge of what David did, when he had need and was without food, he, and those who were with him?
και αυτος ελεγεν αυτοις ουδεποτε ανεγνωτε τι εποιησεν δαβιδ οτε χρειαν εσχεν και επεινασεν αυτος και οι µετ αυτου

26

I tona tomokanga ki te whare o te Atua i nga ra o Apiata tohunga nui, a kainga ana e ia nga taro aroaro, nga mea kihai nei i tika kia kainga, ma nga tohunga anake, a hoatu
ana e ia ki ona hoa?
How he went into the house of God when Abiathar was high priest, and took for food the holy bread, which only the priests may take, and gave it to those who were with
him?
πως εισηλθεν εις τον οικον του θεου επι αβιαθαρ του αρχιερεως και τους αρτους της προθεσεως εφαγεν ους ουκ εξεστιν φαγειν ει µη τοις ιερευσιν και εδωκεν και τοις συν αυτ
ω ουσιν

27

I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Hei mea mo te tangata te hapati, ehara i te mea ko te tangata mo te hapati,
And he said to them, The Sabbath was made for man, and not man for the Sabbath;
και ελεγεν αυτοις το σαββατον δια τον ανθρωπον εγενετο ουχ ο ανθρωπος δια το σαββατον

28

Waihoki ko te Tama a te tangata te Ariki o te hapati.
So that the Son of man is lord even of the Sabbath.
ωστε κυριος εστιν ο υιος του ανθρωπου και του σαββατου

1

¶ A ka tomo atu ano ia ki te whare karakia; na i reira tetahi tangata kua memenge tona ringa.
And he went again into the Synagogue; and there was a man there whose hand was dead.
και εισηλθεν παλιν εις την συναγωγην και ην εκει ανθρωπος εξηραµµενην εχων την χειρα

2

A ka whakamau ta ratou titiro ki a ia, me kore ia e whakaora i a ia i te hapati; he mea kia whakapa ai ratou i tetahi he ki a ia.
And they were watching him to see if he would make him well on the Sabbath day, so that they might have something against him.
και παρετηρουν αυτον ει τοις σαββασιν θεραπευσει αυτον ινα κατηγορησωσιν αυτου

3

Na ka mea ia ki te tangata i te ringa memenge, Whakatika ki waenganui.
And he said to the man, Get up and come forward.
και λεγει τω ανθρωπω τω εξηραµµενην εχοντι την χειρα εγειραι εις το µεσον

4

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, He mea tika ranei te mahi pai i te hapati, te mahi kino ranei? te whakaora ranei, te whakamate ranei? Heoi kahore ratou i kiki.
And he said to them, Is it right to do good on the Sabbath or to do evil? to give life or to put to death? But they said nothing.
και λεγει αυτοις εξεστιν τοις σαββασιν αγαθοποιησαι η κακοποιησαι ψυχην σωσαι η αποκτειναι οι δε εσιωπων

5

Na ka tirotiro riri ia ki a ratou, he pouri hoki mo te pakeke o o ratou ngakau, ka mea ki taua tangata, Totoro tou ringa. A, ko te toronga o tona ringa, kua ora.
And looking round on them he was angry, being sad because of their hard hearts; and he said to the man, Put out your hand. And he put it out, and his hand was made well.
και περιβλεψαµενος αυτους µετ οργης συλλυπουµενος επι τη πωρωσει της καρδιας αυτων λεγει τω ανθρωπω εκτεινον την χειρα σου και εξετεινεν και αποκατεσταθη η χειρ α
υτου υγιης ως η αλλη
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6

Na ka haere atu nga Parihi, ka runanga tahi me nga Heroriana mona, ki te pehea e whakangaromia ai ia.
And the Pharisees went out, and straight away made designs with the Herodians about how they might put him to death.
και εξελθοντες οι φαρισαιοι ευθεως µετα των ηρωδιανων συµβουλιον εποιουν κατ αυτου οπως αυτον απολεσωσιν

7

Na ka maunu atu a Ihu ratou ko ana akonga ki te moana; he nui hoki te tangata i aru i a ia i Kariri, i Huria,
And Jesus went away with his disciples to the sea, and a great number from Galilee came after him: and from Judaea,
και ο ιησους ανεχωρησεν µετα των µαθητων αυτου προς την θαλασσαν και πολυ πληθος απο της γαλιλαιας ηκολουθησαν αυτω και απο της ιουδαιας

8

I Hiruharama, i Irumia, i tawahi hoki o Horano; me te hunga hoki e tata ana ki Taira, ki Hairona, nui atu te huihui; i to ratou rongonga i nga mea i mea ai ia, haere ana ki
a ia.
And from Jerusalem, and from Idumaea, and the other side of Jordan, and the country about Tyre and Sidon, a great number, hearing what great things he did, came to
him.
και απο ιεροσολυµων και απο της ιδουµαιας και περαν του ιορδανου και οι περι τυρον και σιδωνα πληθος πολυ ακουσαντες οσα εποιει ηλθον προς αυτον

9

Na ka mea ia ki ana akonga kia noho tata mai tetahi kaipuke iti ki a ia, i te mano hoki, kei tutetutea ia e ratou.
And he made a request to his disciples to have a little boat ready for him, so that he might not be crushed by the people;
και ειπεν τοις µαθηταις αυτου ινα πλοιαριον προσκαρτερη αυτω δια τον οχλον ινα µη θλιβωσιν αυτον

10

He tokomaha hoki i whakaorangia e ia; no ka popo mai ki a ia te hunga katoa e mate ana, kia pa ai ki a ia.
For he had made such a great number well that all those who were diseased were falling down before him for the purpose of touching him.
πολλους γαρ εθεραπευσεν ωστε επιπιπτειν αυτω ινα αυτου αψωνται οσοι ειχον µαστιγας

11

Me nga wairua poke hoki, i to ratou kitenga i a ia, takoto ana ki tona aroaro, ka karanga, ka mea, Ko te Tama koe a te Atua.
And the unclean spirits, whenever they saw him, went down before him, crying out, and saying, You are the Son of God.
και τα πνευµατα τα ακαθαρτα οταν αυτον εθεωρει προσεπιπτεν αυτω και εκραζεν λεγοντα οτι συ ει ο υιος του θεου

12

A he maha ana kupu ki a ratou kia kaua ia e whakaaturia e ratou.
And he gave them special orders not to say who he was.
και πολλα επετιµα αυτοις ινα µη αυτον φανερον ποιησωσιν

13

¶ Na ka kake ia ki te maunga, karangatia ana ki a ia ana i pai ai: a ka tae ratou ki a ia.
And he went up into the mountain, and sent for those whom it was his pleasure to have with him: and they went to him.
και αναβαινει εις το ορος και προσκαλειται ους ηθελεν αυτος και απηλθον προς αυτον

14

A kotahi tekau ma rua ana i whakarite ai hei hoa mona, hei tononga hoki mana ki te kauwhau,
And he took twelve to be with him, so that he might send them out as preachers,
και εποιησεν δωδεκα ινα ωσιν µετ αυτου και ινα αποστελλη αυτους κηρυσσειν

15

Kia whai mana hoki e ora ai nga mate, e peia ai nga rewera:
And give them the power of driving out evil spirits:
και εχειν εξουσιαν θεραπευειν τας νοσους και εκβαλλειν τα δαιµονια

16

A huaina iho e ia a Haimona ko Pita;
To Simon he gave the second name of Peter;
και επεθηκεν τω σιµωνι ονοµα πετρον
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Ko Hemi, tama a Heperi, raua ko Hoani, teina o Hemi; a huaina iho raua ko Poaneki, ara ko nga Tama a te whatitiri;
And to James, the son of Zebedee, and John, the brother of James, he gave the second name of Boanerges, which is, Sons of thunder:
και ιακωβον τον του ζεβεδαιου και ιωαννην τον αδελφον του ιακωβου και επεθηκεν αυτοις ονοµατα βοανεργες ο εστιν υιοι βροντης

18

Ko Anaru, ko Piripi, ko Patoromu, ko Matiu, ko Tamati, ko Hemi, tama a Arapiu, ko Tariu, ko Haimona Kanaani,
And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas, and James, the son of Alphaeus, and Thaddaeus, and Simon the Zealot;
και ανδρεαν και φιλιππον και βαρθολοµαιον και µατθαιον και θωµαν και ιακωβον τον του αλφαιου και θαδδαιον και σιµωνα τον κανανιτην

19

Ko Hura Ikariote hoki, nana nei ia i tuku. Na ka tae ia ki te whare;
And Judas Iscariot, who was false to him.
και ιουδαν ισκαριωτην ος και παρεδωκεν αυτον και ερχονται εις οικον

20

Na ka huihui ano te mano, no kihai rawa ratou i ahei te kai taro.
And he went into a house. And the people came together again, so that they were not even able to take bread.
και συνερχεται παλιν οχλος ωστε µη δυνασθαι αυτους µητε αρτον φαγειν

21

A, no ka rongo ona hoa, ka haere ki te pupuri i a ia: i mea hoki, He porewarewa ia.
And when his friends had news of it, they went out to get him, saying, He is off his head.
και ακουσαντες οι παρ αυτου εξηλθον κρατησαι αυτον ελεγον γαρ οτι εξεστη

22

¶ Na ka mea nga karaipi i haere mai ra i Hiruharama, Kei a ia a Perehepura, a na te rangatira o nga rewera tana peinga rewera.
And the scribes who came down from Jerusalem, said, He has Beelzebub, and, By the ruler of evil spirits he sends evil spirits out of men.
και οι γραµµατεις οι απο ιεροσολυµων καταβαντες ελεγον οτι βεελζεβουλ εχει και οτι εν τω αρχοντι των δαιµονιων εκβαλλει τα δαιµονια

23

Na ka karangatia ratou e ia, a ka korero whakarite ki a ratou, Me pehea a Hatana ka pei ai i a Hatana?
And turning to them, he said to them in the form of a story, How is it possible for Satan to put out Satan?
και προσκαλεσαµενος αυτους εν παραβολαις ελεγεν αυτοις πως δυναται σατανας σαταναν εκβαλλειν

24

Ki te tahuri iho hoki tetahi rangatiratanga ki a ia ano, e kore taua rangatiratanga e tu.
If there is division in a kingdom, that kingdom will come to destruction;
και εαν βασιλεια εφ εαυτην µερισθη ου δυναται σταθηναι η βασιλεια εκεινη

25

Ki te tahuri iho hoki tetahi whare ki a ia ano, e kore taua whare e tu.
And if there is division in a house, that house will come to destruction;
και εαν οικια εφ εαυτην µερισθη ου δυναται σταθηναι η οικια εκεινη

26

Ki te whakatika a Hatana, a ka tahuri iho ki a ia ano, e kore ia e tu, engari he mutunga tona.
And if Satan is at war with himself, and there is division in him, he will not keep his place but will come to an end.
και ει ο σατανας ανεστη εφ εαυτον και µεµερισται ου δυναται σταθηναι αλλα τελος εχει

27

E kore te tangata e ahei te haere ki roto ki te whare o te tangata kaha, pahua ai i ona taonga, ki te kahore e matua herea te tangata kaha: ko reira pahua ai i tona whare.
But no one is able to go into the house of the strong man and take his goods, without first putting cords round the strong man, and then he will take his goods.
ου δυναται ουδεις τα σκευη του ισχυρου εισελθων εις την οικιαν αυτου διαρπασαι εαν µη πρωτον τον ισχυρον δηση και τοτε την οικιαν αυτου διαρπασει

28

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ko nga hara katoa o nga tama a nga tangata e murua, me nga kohukohu e kohukohu ai ratou:
Truly, I say to you, The sons of men will have forgiveness for all their sins and for all the evil words they say:
αµην λεγω υµιν οτι παντα αφεθησεται τα αµαρτηµατα τοις υιοις των ανθρωπων και βλασφηµιαι οσας αν βλασφηµησωσιν
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29

Tena ko te tangata e kohukohua ai te Wairua Tapu, e kore e murua tona hara a ake ake, engari ka tau te he ki a ia a ake ake:
But whoever says evil things against the Holy Spirit will never have forgiveness, but the evil he has done will be with him for ever:
ος δ αν βλασφηµηση εις το πνευµα το αγιον ουκ εχει αφεσιν εις τον αιωνα αλλ ενοχος εστιν αιωνιου κρισεως

30

Mo ratou i ki, He wairua poke tona.
Because they said, He has an unclean spirit.
οτι ελεγον πνευµα ακαθαρτον εχει

31

¶ A, ko te taenga mai o ona teina ratou ko tona whaea, ka tu i waho, ka tono tangata mai ki a ia, ki te karanga i a ia.
And his mother and brothers came and were outside, and sent for him, requesting to see him.
ερχονται ουν οι αδελφοι και η µητηρ αυτου και εξω εστωτες απεστειλαν προς αυτον φωνουντες αυτον

32

E noho ana hoki te mano i tetahi taha ona, i tetahi taha, a ka mea ratou ki a ia, Na, tou whaea me ou teina kei waho, e rapu ana i a koe.
And a great number were seated round him; and they said to him, See, your mother and your brothers are outside looking for you.
και εκαθητο οχλος περι αυτον ειπον δε αυτω ιδου η µητηρ σου και οι αδελφοι σου εξω ζητουσιν σε

33

Na ka whakahoki ia ki a ratou, ka mea, Ko wai toku whaea, ko wai hoki oku teina?
And he said in answer, Who are my mother and my brothers?
και απεκριθη αυτοις λεγων τις εστιν η µητηρ µου η οι αδελφοι µου

34

Na ka tirotiro ia ki te hunga e noho ana i tetahi taha ona, i tetahi taha, ka mea, Na, toku whaea, oku teina!
And looking round at those who were seated about him, he said, See, my mother and my brothers!
και περιβλεψαµενος κυκλω τους περι αυτον καθηµενους λεγει ιδε η µητηρ µου και οι αδελφοι µου

35

Ki te meatia hoki e tetahi ta te Atua i pai ai, hei teina ia ki ahau, hei tuahine, hei whaea.
Whoever does God's pleasure, the same is my brother, and sister, and mother.
ος γαρ αν ποιηση το θεληµα του θεου ουτος αδελφος µου και αδελφη µου και µητηρ εστιν

1

¶ Na ka timata ano ia te whakaako i te taha o te moana: he nui hoki te tangata i huihui ki a ia, no ka eke ia ki runga ki te kaipuke, ka noho ki te moana; i uta te mano katoa
i te taha o te moana.
And again he was teaching by the seaside. And a very great number of people had come to him, so that he got into a boat on the sea and took his seat; and all the people
were on the land by the seaside.
και παλιν ηρξατο διδασκειν παρα την θαλασσαν και συνηχθη προς αυτον οχλος πολυς ωστε αυτον εµβαντα εις το πλοιον καθησθαι εν τη θαλασση και πας ο οχλος προς την θα
λασσαν επι της γης ην

2

A he maha ana mea i whakaako ai ki a ratou, he mea whakarite, i mea hoki ki a ratou i a ia e ako ana,
And he gave them teaching about a number of things in the form of stories, and said to them in his teaching, Give ear:
και εδιδασκεν αυτους εν παραβολαις πολλα και ελεγεν αυτοις εν τη διδαχη αυτου

3

Whakarongo; Na i haere atu te kairui ki te rui:
A man went out to put seed in the earth:
ακουετε ιδου εξηλθεν ο σπειρων του σπειραι

4

A, i a ia e rui ana, ka ngahoro etahi ki te taha o te ara, a, ko te rerenga mai o nga manu o te rangi, na kainga ake.
And while he was doing it, some was dropped by the wayside, and the birds came and took it for food.
και εγενετο εν τω σπειρειν ο µεν επεσεν παρα την οδον και ηλθεν τα πετεινα του ουρανου και κατεφαγεν αυτο
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5

Ko etahi i ngahoro ki te wahi kamaka, ki te wahi kihai i nui te oneone; a pihi tonu ake, kahore hoki i hohonu te oneone.
And some went on the stones, where it had not much earth; and it came up straight away, because the earth was not deep:
αλλο δε επεσεν επι το πετρωδες οπου ουκ ειχεν γην πολλην και ευθεως εξανετειλεν δια το µη εχειν βαθος γης

6

A, no te whitinga o te ra, ngaua iho; a, no te mea kahore he putake, memenge noa iho.
And when the sun was high, it was burned; and because it had no root, it became dry and dead.
ηλιου δε ανατειλαντος εκαυµατισθη και δια το µη εχειν ριζαν εξηρανθη

7

Ko etahi i ngahoro ki roto ki nga tataramoa, a, no te tupunga ake o nga tataramoa, kowaowaotia ana nga purapura, a kore ake he hua.
And some went among the thorns, and the thorns came up, and it had no room for growth and gave no fruit.
και αλλο επεσεν εις τας ακανθας και ανεβησαν αι ακανθαι και συνεπνιξαν αυτο και καρπον ουκ εδωκεν

8

Ko etahi i ngahoro ki te oneone pai, a whai hua ana; ka tupu, ka nui, ka ea ake, no etahi e toru tekau, no etahi e ono tekau, no etahi kotahi rau.
And some, falling on good earth, gave fruit, coming up and increasing, and giving thirty, sixty, and a hundred times as much.
και αλλο επεσεν εις την γην την καλην και εδιδου καρπον αναβαινοντα και αυξανοντα και εφερεν εν τριακοντα και εν εξηκοντα και εν εκατον

9

I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Ki te whai taringa tetahi hei whakarongo, kia rongo ia.
And he said to them, Whoever has ears, let him give ear.
και ελεγεν αυτοις ο εχων ωτα ακουειν ακουετω

10

Na ka mahue ko ia anake, ka ui ki a ia ona hoa me te tekau ma rua ki taua kupu whakarite.
And when he was by himself, those who were round him with the twelve put questions to him about the purpose of the stories.
οτε δε εγενετο καταµονας ηρωτησαν αυτον οι περι αυτον συν τοις δωδεκα την παραβολην

11

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kua hoatu ki a koutou te matauranga ki te mea ngaro o te rangatiratanga o te Atua: ki te hunga ia o waho e ra rototia ana nga mea katoa i te kupu
whakarite:
And he said to them, To you is given the secret of the kingdom of God, but to those who are outside, all things are given in the form of stories;
και ελεγεν αυτοις υµιν δεδοται γνωναι το µυστηριον της βασιλειας του θεου εκεινοις δε τοις εξω εν παραβολαις τα παντα γινεται

12

Mo te titiro rawa atu ratou, na e kore e kite; rongo rawa, na e kore e matau; kei tahuri, a ka murua o ratou hara.
So that seeing they may see, and it will not be clear to them; and hearing it, they will not get the sense; for fear that they may be turned again to me and have forgiveness.
ινα βλεποντες βλεπωσιν και µη ιδωσιν και ακουοντες ακουωσιν και µη συνιωσιν µηποτε επιστρεψωσιν και αφεθη αυτοις τα αµαρτηµατα

13

I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Kahore ranei koutou e matau ki tenei kupu whakarite? a me pehea ka matau ai koutou ki nga kupu whakarite katoa?
And he said to them, If you are not clear about this story, how will you be clear about the others?
και λεγει αυτοις ουκ οιδατε την παραβολην ταυτην και πως πασας τας παραβολας γνωσεσθε

14

Ko te kairui e rui ana i te kupu.
The seed is the word.
ο σπειρων τον λογον σπειρει

15

Ko enei te hunga i te taha o te ara, i te wahi e ruia ana te kupu; i to ratou rongonga, na haere tonu mai a Hatana, kapohia ake te kupu i ruia ki o ratou ngakau.
And these are they by the wayside, where the word is planted; and when they have given ear, the Evil One comes straight away and takes away the word which has been
planted in them.
ουτοι δε εισιν οι παρα την οδον οπου σπειρεται ο λογος και οταν ακουσωσιν ευθεως ερχεται ο σατανας και αιρει τον λογον τον εσπαρµενον εν ταις καρδιαις αυτων
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16

Ko enei te hunga i te taha o te purapura i nga wahi kamaka; ko te hunga, i to ratou rongonga ai i te kupu, hohoro tonu te tango, hari tonu;
And in the same way, these are they who are planted on the stones, who, when the word has come to their ears, straight away take it with joy;
και ουτοι εισιν οµοιως οι επι τα πετρωδη σπειροµενοι οι οταν ακουσωσιν τον λογον ευθεως µετα χαρας λαµβανουσιν αυτον

17

Na kahore o ratou pakiaka, ka whakapakari kau noa: heoi, i te panga o te whakapawera, o te whakatoi ranei mo te kupu, he tonu iho.
And they have no root in themselves, but go on for a time; then, when trouble comes or pain, because of the word, they quickly become full of doubts.
και ουκ εχουσιν ριζαν εν εαυτοις αλλα προσκαιροι εισιν ειτα γενοµενης θλιψεως η διωγµου δια τον λογον ευθεως σκανδαλιζονται

18

Na ko enei te hunga i nga purapura i roto i nga tataramoa; ko nga mea i rongo ki te kupu,
And others are those planted among the thorns; these are they who have given ear to the word,
και ουτοι εισιν οι εις τας ακανθας σπειροµενοι ουτοι εισιν οι τον λογον ακουοντες

19

A, i te putanga o te whakaaro ki tenei ao, o te hangarau o nga taonga, o nga hiahia ki era atu mea, kowaowaotia iho te kupu, a kore ake he hua.
And the cares of this life, and the deceits of wealth, and the desire for other things coming in, put a stop to the growth of the word, and it gives no fruit.
και αι µεριµναι του αιωνος τουτου και η απατη του πλουτου και αι περι τα λοιπα επιθυµιαι εισπορευοµεναι συµπνιγουσιν τον λογον και ακαρπος γινεται

20

Na ko enei te hunga i nga purapura i te oneone pai: ko te hunga e rongo ana ki te kupu, a tango ana, a whai hua ana, o etahi e toru tekau, o etahi e ono tekau, o etahi kotahi
rau.
And these are they who were planted on the good earth; such as give ear to the word, and take it into their hearts, and give fruit, thirty and sixty and a hundred times as
much.
και ουτοι εισιν οι επι την γην την καλην σπαρεντες οιτινες ακουουσιν τον λογον και παραδεχονται και καρποφορουσιν εν τριακοντα και εν εξηκοντα και εν εκατον

21

¶ I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Ko raro koia i te mehua whakatu ai i te rama, ina mauria mai, ko raro ranei i te moenga? he teka ianei me whakatu ki runga ki te turanga?
And he said to them, When the light comes in, do people put it under a vessel, or under the bed, and not on its table?
και ελεγεν αυτοις µητι ο λυχνος ερχεται ινα υπο τον µοδιον τεθη η υπο την κλινην ουχ ινα επι την λυχνιαν επιτεθη

22

E kore hoki tetahi mea i huna e mahue te whakakite; kahore hoki tetahi mea i huna, engari kia puta ki te maramatanga.
There is nothing covered which will not be seen openly, and nothing has been made secret which will not come to light.
ου γαρ εστιν τι κρυπτον ο εαν µη φανερωθη ουδε εγενετο αποκρυφον αλλ ινα εις φανερον ελθη

23

Ki te mea he taringa o tetahi hei whakarongo, kia rongo ia.
If any man has ears, let him give ear.
ει τις εχει ωτα ακουειν ακουετω

24

I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Kia tupato ki ta koutou e rongo ai: ko te mehua hoki e mehua ai koutou, hei mehua ano tena ki a koutou: a ka tapiritia ano he mea ma koutou, ma
nga kaiwhakarongo.
And he said to them, Take care what you give ear to: in the same measure as you give you will get, and more will be given to you.
και ελεγεν αυτοις βλεπετε τι ακουετε εν ω µετρω µετρειτε µετρηθησεται υµιν και προστεθησεται υµιν τοις ακουουσιν

25

Ki te whai mea hoki tetahi, ka hoatu ano ki a ia: ki te kahore he mea a tetahi, ka tangohia i a ia ana ake.
He who has, to him will be given: and he who has not, from him will be taken even that which he has.
ος γαρ αν εχη δοθησεται αυτω και ος ουκ εχει και ο εχει αρθησεται απ αυτου

26

I mea ano ia, I rite hoki te rangatiratanga o te rangi ki te tangata i maka e ia he purapura ki te oneone;
And he said, Such is the kingdom of God, as if a man put seed in the earth,
και ελεγεν ουτως εστιν η βασιλεια του θεου ως εαν ανθρωπος βαλη τον σπορον επι της γης
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27

A ka moe, ka ara, i te po, i te ao, me te tupu ano tera te purapura, te matau ia na te aha.
And went to sleep and got up, night and day, and the seed came to growth, though he had no idea how.
και καθευδη και εγειρηται νυκτα και ηµεραν και ο σπορος βλαστανη και µηκυνηται ως ουκ οιδεν αυτος

28

E hua ana hoki te whenua i tona kaha ake ano; ko te rau ki mua, ko reira te puku, muri iho ko te witi pakari i roto i te puku.
The earth gives fruit by herself; first the leaf, then the head, then the full grain.
αυτοµατη γαρ η γη καρποφορει πρωτον χορτον ειτα σταχυν ειτα πληρη σιτον εν τω σταχυι

29

Otira ka rite nga hua, hohoro tonu tana tuku atu i tana toronaihi, kua taea hoki te kotinga.
But when the grain is ready, he quickly sends men to get it cut, because the time for cutting has come.
οταν δε παραδω ο καρπος ευθεως αποστελλει το δρεπανον οτι παρεστηκεν ο θερισµος

30

I mea ano ia, Me whakarite e tatou te rangatiratanga o te Atua ki te aha? he aha oti te kupu whakarite hei whakaahua atu ma tatou?
And he said, What picture may we give of the kingdom of God, or with what story may we make it clear?
και ελεγεν τινι οµοιωσωµεν την βασιλειαν του θεου η εν ποια παραβολη παραβαλωµεν αυτην

31

E rite ana ki te pua nani, i tona whakatokanga ki te whenua, ko te iti rawa ia o nga purapura katoa i runga i te whenua:
It is like a grain of mustard seed, which, when it is put in the earth, is smaller than all the seeds on the earth,
ως κοκκω σιναπεως ος οταν σπαρη επι της γης µικροτερος παντων των σπερµατων εστιν των επι της γης

32

Otira, ka oti te whakato, ka tupu, ka nui ake i nga otaota katoa, a ka nunui ona manga: no ka noho nga manu o te rangi i tona taumarumarutanga iho.
But when it is planted, it comes up, and becomes taller than all the plants, and puts out great branches, so that the birds of heaven are able to take rest in its shade.
και οταν σπαρη αναβαινει και γινεται παντων των λαχανων µειζων και ποιει κλαδους µεγαλους ωστε δυνασθαι υπο την σκιαν αυτου τα πετεινα του ουρανου κατασκηνουν

33

Na he maha ana kupu whakarite pera, i korerotia ai e ia te kupu ki a ratou, ko a ratou i ahei ai te whakarongo.
And with a number of such stories he gave them his teaching, as they were able to take it:
και τοιαυταις παραβολαις πολλαις ελαλει αυτοις τον λογον καθως ηδυναντο ακουειν

34

A heoi ana kupu ki a ratou he kupu whakarite anake: otiia ka noho ko ratou anake, ka whakaaturia e ia nga mea katoa ki ana akonga.
And without a story he said nothing to them: but privately to his disciples he made all things clear.
χωρις δε παραβολης ουκ ελαλει αυτοις κατ ιδιαν δε τοις µαθηταις αυτου επελυεν παντα

35

¶ Na, i taua ra, i te ahiahi, ka mea ia ki a ratou, Tatou ka whakawhiti ki tawahi.
And on that day, when the evening had come, he said to them, Let us go over to the other side.
και λεγει αυτοις εν εκεινη τη ηµερα οψιας γενοµενης διελθωµεν εις το περαν

36

Na, ka mahue iho te mano, ka mauria ia e ratou, i runga tonu ano ia i te kaipuke. I a ia ano etahi atu kaipuke.
And going away from the people, they took him with them, as he was, in the boat. And other boats were with him.
και αφεντες τον οχλον παραλαµβανουσιν αυτον ως ην εν τω πλοιω και αλλα δε πλοιαρια ην µετ αυτου

37

Na ko te putanga o tetahi hau, he tupuhi, a eke ana nga ngaru ki runga ki te kaipuke, a tomo noa.
And a great storm of wind came up, and the waves came into the boat, so that the boat was now becoming full.
και γινεται λαιλαψ ανεµου µεγαλη τα δε κυµατα επεβαλλεν εις το πλοιον ωστε αυτο ηδη γεµιζεσθαι

38

Na ko ia i te kei i runga i te urunga e moe ana: a ka whakaara ratou i a ia, ka mea ki a ia, E te Kaiwhakaako, kahore ou manawapa ki a tatou ka ngaro?
And he himself was in the back of the boat, sleeping on the cushion: and they, awaking him, said, Master, is it nothing to you that we are in danger of destruction?
και ην αυτος επι τη πρυµνη επι το προσκεφαλαιον καθευδων και διεγειρουσιν αυτον και λεγουσιν αυτω διδασκαλε ου µελει σοι οτι απολλυµεθα
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39

Na ka ara ia, a riria iho e ia te hau, ka mea ia ki te moana, Kati, whakamutua. Na mariri tonu iho te hau, takoto ana he marino nui.
And he came out of his sleep, and gave strong orders to the wind, and said to the sea, Peace, be at rest. And the wind went down, and there was a great calm.
και διεγερθεις επετιµησεν τω ανεµω και ειπεν τη θαλασση σιωπα πεφιµωσο και εκοπασεν ο ανεµος και εγενετο γαληνη µεγαλη

40

Katahi ia ka mea ki a ratou, He aha ta koutou e mataku nei? he aha koutou te whakapono ai?
And he said to them, Why are you full of fear? have you still no faith?
και ειπεν αυτοις τι δειλοι εστε ουτως πως ουκ εχετε πιστιν

41

Na ka mataku whakaharahara ratou, ka mea tetahi ki tetahi, Ko wai tenei, ina ka rongo rawa te hau me te moana ki a ia?
And their fear was great, and they said one to another, Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea do his orders?
και εφοβηθησαν φοβον µεγαν και ελεγον προς αλληλους τις αρα ουτος εστιν οτι και ο ανεµος και η θαλασσα υπακουουσιν αυτω

1

¶ A ka whiti ratou ki tawahi o te moana, ki te whenua o nga kararini.
And they came to the other side of the sea, into the country of the Gerasenes.
και ηλθον εις το περαν της θαλασσης εις την χωραν των γαδαρηνων

2

Na, mahuta kau i te kaipuke, ka tutaki ki a ia tetahi tangata i puta mai i nga urupa, he wairua poke tona,
And when he had got out of the boat, straight away there came to him from the place of the dead a man with an unclean spirit.
και εξελθοντι αυτω εκ του πλοιου ευθεως απηντησεν αυτω εκ των µνηµειων ανθρωπος εν πνευµατι ακαθαρτω

3

Kei nga urupa nei tona nohoanga; a, ahakoa he mekameka, hore rawa ia i taea e tetahi tangata te here.
He was living in the place of the dead: and no man was able to keep him down, no, not with a chain;
ος την κατοικησιν ειχεν εν τοις µνηµειοις και ουτε αλυσεσιν ουδεις ηδυνατο αυτον δησαι

4

He maha hoki ona herenga ki nga here waewae, ki nga mekameka, heoi motumotuhia ana e ia nga mekameka, mongomonga noa ano nga here waewae: kihai tetahi tangata i
kaha ki te whakamarie i a ia.
Because he had frequently been prisoned in chains and iron bands, and the chains had been parted and the bands broken by him: and no man was strong enough to make
him quiet.
δια το αυτον πολλακις πεδαις και αλυσεσιν δεδεσθαι και διεσπασθαι υπ αυτου τας αλυσεις και τας πεδας συντετριφθαι και ουδεις αυτον ισχυεν δαµασαι

5

I nga urupa tonu ia, i nga maunga i te po, i te ao, e hamama ana, e haehae ana i a ia ki te kohatu.
And all the time, by day and by night, in the place of the dead, and in the mountains, he was crying out and cutting himself with stones.
και διαπαντος νυκτος και ηµερας εν τοις ορεσιν και εν τοις µνηµασιν ην κραζων και κατακοπτων εαυτον λιθοις

6

A, i tona kitenga i a Ihu i tawhiti, oma ana ia, koropiko ana ki a ia.
And when he saw Jesus from far off, he went quickly to him and gave him worship;
ιδων δε τον ιησουν απο µακροθεν εδραµεν και προσεκυνησεν αυτω

7

He nui tona reo ki te karanga, ka mea, Ko te aha taku ki a koe, e Ihu, e te Tama a te Atua, a te Runga Rawa? ko te Atua taku whakaoati mou, na kaua ahau e
whakamamaetia.
And crying out with a loud voice he said, What have I to do with you, Jesus, Son of the Most High God? In God's name, do not be cruel to me.
και κραξας φωνη µεγαλη ειπεν τι εµοι και σοι ιησου υιε του θεου του υψιστου ορκιζω σε τον θεον µη µε βασανισης

8

He meatanga hoki nana ki a ia, Puta mai i tenei tangata, e te wairua poke.
For Jesus had said to him, Come out of the man, you unclean spirit.
ελεγεν γαρ αυτω εξελθε το πνευµα το ακαθαρτον εκ του ανθρωπου
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9

Na ka ui ia ki a ia, Ko wai tou ingoa? Ka whakahokia e tera, ka mea, Ko Rihiona toku ingoa: he tokomaha hoki matou.
And Jesus said, What is your name? And he made answer, My name is Legion, because there are a great number of us.
και επηρωτα αυτον τι σοι ονοµα και απεκριθη λεγων λεγεων ονοµα µοι οτι πολλοι εσµεν

10

A he nui tana inoi ki a ia kia kaua ratou e tonoa atu i taua whenua.
And he made strong prayers to him not to send them away out of the country.
και παρεκαλει αυτον πολλα ινα µη αυτους αποστειλη εξω της χωρας

11

Na kei reira, kei nga maunga, tetahi kahui poaka e kai ana, tona tini.
Now on the mountain side there was a great herd of pigs getting their food.
ην δε εκει προς τα ορη αγελη χοιρων µεγαλη βοσκοµενη

12

Na ka inoi nga rewera katoa ki a ia, ka mea, Tonoa matou ki nga poaka, kia tomo matou ki a ratou.
And they said to him, Send us into the pigs, so that we may go into them.
και παρεκαλεσαν αυτον παντες οι δαιµονες λεγοντες πεµψον ηµας εις τους χοιρους ινα εις αυτους εισελθωµεν

13

Na tukua ana ratou e Ihu, Heoi, ko te putanga o nga wairua poke, ka tomo ki nga poaka: ko te tino rerenga o te kahui ra te pari ki te moana, ko te maha kei te rua mano, a
paremo iho ki te moana.
And he let them do it. And the unclean spirits came out and went into the pigs; and the herd went rushing down a sharp slope into the sea, about two thousand of them;
and they came to their death in the sea.
και επετρεψεν αυτοις ευθεως ο ιησους και εξελθοντα τα πνευµατα τα ακαθαρτα εισηλθον εις τους χοιρους και ωρµησεν η αγελη κατα του κρηµνου εις την θαλασσαν ησαν δε
ως δισχιλιοι και επνιγοντο εν τη θαλασση

14

Na whati ana nga kaiwhangai o nga poaka, a korerotia ana ki te pa, ki aua whenua. Na ka puta ratou a kia kite i taua mea kua meatia nei.
And their keepers went running and gave an account of it in the town and in the country. And people came to see what had taken place.
οι δε βοσκοντες τους χοιρους εφυγον και ανηγγειλαν εις την πολιν και εις τους αγρους και εξηλθον ιδειν τι εστιν το γεγονος

15

A, no to ratou taenga mai ki a Ihu, ka kite i te tangata i nohoia nei e nga rewera, tera i te rihiona, e noho ana, kua oti te whakakakahu, kua tika nga mahara, ka mataku
ratou.
And they came to Jesus, and saw the man in whom had been the evil spirits seated, clothed and with full use of his senses, and they were full of fear.
και ερχονται προς τον ιησουν και θεωρουσιν τον δαιµονιζοµενον καθηµενον και ιµατισµενον και σωφρονουντα τον εσχηκοτα τον λεγεωνα και εφοβηθησαν

16

A ka korerotia ki a ratou, e te hunga i kite, te meatanga ki te tangata i nga rewera, ki nga poaka hoki.
And those who had seen it gave them an account of what had been done to him who had the evil spirits, and of the fate of the pigs.
και διηγησαντο αυτοις οι ιδοντες πως εγενετο τω δαιµονιζοµενω και περι των χοιρων

17

Na ka anga ratou ka tohe ki a ia kia haere atu i o ratou wahi.
And they made a request to him to go out of their country.
και ηρξαντο παρακαλειν αυτον απελθειν απο των οριων αυτων

18

A, no ka eke ia ki te kaipuke, ka inoi ki a ia te tangata i nga rewera, kia waiho ia hei hoa mona.
And when he was getting into the boat, the man in whom had been the evil spirits had a great desire to come with him.
και εµβαντος αυτου εις το πλοιον παρεκαλει αυτον ο δαιµονισθεις ινα η µετ αυτου
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19

Otira kihai a Ihu i tuku i a ia, engari i mea atu ki a ia, haere ki tou whare, ki ou whanaunga, ka korero ki a ratou i nga mea nui i meinga e te Ariki ki a koe, i tana
atawhaitanga hoki i a koe.
And he would not let him, but said to him, Go to your house, to your friends, and give them news of the great things the Lord has done for you, and how he had mercy on
you.
ο δε ιησους ουκ αφηκεν αυτον αλλα λεγει αυτω υπαγε εις τον οικον σου προς τους σους και αναγγειλον αυτοις οσα σοι ο κυριος εποιησεν και ηλεησεν σε

20

Na ka haere ia, ka anga ka korero ki Rekaporihi, i nga mea nunui i mea ai a Ihu ki a ia: a miharo ana nga tangata katoa.
And he went on his way, and made public in the country of Decapolis what great things Jesus had done for him: and all men were full of wonder.
και απηλθεν και ηρξατο κηρυσσειν εν τη δεκαπολει οσα εποιησεν αυτω ο ιησους και παντες εθαυµαζον

21

¶ A, no te whitinga atu ano o Ihu ki tawahi i runga i te kaipuke, he nui te tangata i huihui ki a ia: i te taha ano ia o te moana.
And when Jesus had gone over again in the boat to the other side, a great number of people came to him: and he was by the sea.
και διαπερασαντος του ιησου εν τω πλοιω παλιν εις το περαν συνηχθη οχλος πολυς επ αυτον και ην παρα την θαλασσαν

22

Na ko te haerenga mai o tetahi o nga rangatira o te whare karakia, ko Hairuha tona ingoa; ka kite i a ia, ka takoto ki ona waewae,
And one of the rulers of the Synagogue, Jairus by name, came, and seeing him, went down at his feet,
και ιδου ερχεται εις των αρχισυναγωγων ονοµατι ιαειρος και ιδων αυτον πιπτει προς τους ποδας αυτου

23

He nui tana inoi ki a ia, ka mea, Ko taku tamahine nohinohi kei te whakahemohemo: kia haere ake koe ki te whakapa i ou ringa ki a ia kia ora ai; a ka ora.
And made strong prayers to him, saying, My little daughter is near to death: it is my prayer that you will come and put your hands on her, so that she may be made well,
and have life.
και παρεκαλει αυτον πολλα λεγων οτι το θυγατριον µου εσχατως εχει ινα ελθων επιθης αυτη τας χειρας οπως σωθη και ζησεται

24

Na haere tahi ana raua; he tini hoki te tangata i aru i a ia, popo tonu ki a ia.
And he went with him; and a great number of people went after him, and came round him.
και απηλθεν µετ αυτου και ηκολουθει αυτω οχλος πολυς και συνεθλιβον αυτον

25

Na ko tetahi wahine e mate ana i te pakaruhanga toto, ka tekau ma rua nga tau,
And a woman, who had had a flow of blood for twelve years,
και γυνη τις ουσα εν ρυσει αιµατος ετη δωδεκα

26

He maha nga meatanga a nga rata tokomaha ki a ia, hemo noa ana rawa katoa, te matutu ake tetahi wahi, heoi kake haere ana te mate;
And had undergone much at the hands of a number of medical men, and had given all she had, and was no better, but even worse,
και πολλα παθουσα υπο πολλων ιατρων και δαπανησασα τα παρ εαυτης παντα και µηδεν ωφεληθεισα αλλα µαλλον εις το χειρον ελθουσα

27

A, no tona rongonga ki a Ihu, ka haere i muri i roto i te mano, a pa ana ki tona kakahu.
When she had news of the things which Jesus did, went among the people coming after him, and put her hand on his robe.
ακουσασα περι του ιησου ελθουσα εν τω οχλω οπισθεν ηψατο του ιµατιου αυτου

28

I mea hoki, Ahakoa pa kau ahau ki ona kakahu, ka ora ahau.
For she said, If I may only put my hand on his robe, I will be made well.
ελεγεν γαρ οτι καν των ιµατιων αυτου αψωµαι σωθησοµαι

29

A mimiti tonu ake te puna o ona toto; no ka mahara a roto o tona tinana kua ora ia i te mate.
And straight away the fountain of her blood was stopped, and she had a feeling in her body that her disease had gone and she was well.
και ευθεως εξηρανθη η πηγη του αιµατος αυτης και εγνω τω σωµατι οτι ιαται απο της µαστιγος
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30

Na mohio tonu a Ihu kua puta he mana i roto i a ia, ka tahurihuri i roto i te mano, ka mea, Ko wai tenei kua pa nei ki oku kakahu?
And straight away Jesus was conscious that power had gone out of him; and, turning to the people, he said, Who was touching my robe?
και ευθεως ο ιησους επιγνους εν εαυτω την εξ αυτου δυναµιν εξελθουσαν επιστραφεις εν τω οχλω ελεγεν τις µου ηψατο των ιµατιων

31

Ka mea ana akonga ki a ia, E kite ana koe i te mano e popo nei ki a koe, a e mea ana koe, Ko wai tenei kua pa mai ki ahau?
And his disciples said to him, You see the people round you on every side, and you say, Who was touching me?
και ελεγον αυτω οι µαθηται αυτου βλεπεις τον οχλον συνθλιβοντα σε και λεγεις τις µου ηψατο

32

Heoi tirotiro ana ia kia kite i te wahine i mea nei i tenei mea.
And on his looking round to see her who had done this thing,
και περιεβλεπετο ιδειν την τουτο ποιησασαν

33

Na ka haere mai te wahine me te wehi, me te wiri, i mahara hoki ki te mea i meatia ki a ia, a takoto ana ki tona aroaro, korerotia katoatia ana e ia te tikanga ki a ia.
The woman, shaking with fear, conscious of what had been done to her, came and, falling on her face before him, gave him a true account of everything.
η δε γυνη φοβηθεισα και τρεµουσα ειδυια ο γεγονεν επ αυτη ηλθεν και προσεπεσεν αυτω και ειπεν αυτω πασαν την αληθειαν

34

Ano ra ko Ihu ki a ia, E ko, na tou whakapono koe i ora ai; haere marie, kia ora koe i tou mate.
And he said to her, Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace, and be free from your disease.
ο δε ειπεν αυτη θυγατερ η πιστις σου σεσωκεν σε υπαγε εις ειρηνην και ισθι υγιης απο της µαστιγος σου

35

¶ I a ia ano e korero ana, ka haere mai etahi o nga tangata a te rangatira o te whare karakia, ka mea, Kua mate tau tamahine: hei aha ake mau te whakararuraru i te
Kaiwhakaako?
And while he was still talking, they came from the ruler of the Synagogue's house, saying, Your daughter is dead: why are you still troubling the Master?
ετι αυτου λαλουντος ερχονται απο του αρχισυναγωγου λεγοντες οτι η θυγατηρ σου απεθανεν τι ετι σκυλλεις τον διδασκαλον

36

Otira kahore a Ihu i aro ki te kupu i korerotia, ka mea atu ki te rangatira o te whare karakia, Kaua e wehi, ko te whakapono ia kia whakapono.
But Jesus, giving no attention to their words, said to the ruler of the Synagogue, Have no fear, only have faith.
ο δε ιησους ευθεως ακουσας τον λογον λαλουµενον λεγει τω αρχισυναγωγω µη φοβου µονον πιστευε

37

A kihai tetahi tangata i tukua kia haere tahi me ia, ko Pita anake, ko hemi, ko Hoani teina o Hemi.
And he did not let anyone come with him, but Peter and James and John, the brother of James.
και ουκ αφηκεν ουδενα αυτω συνακολουθησαι ει µη πετρον και ιακωβον και ιωαννην τον αδελφον ιακωβου

38

A, no te taenga atu ki te whare o te rangatira o te whare karakia, ka kite ia i te ngangau, i te nui hoki o te tangi, o te aue a etahi.
And they came to the house of the ruler of the Synagogue; and he saw people running this way and that, and weeping and crying loudly.
και ερχεται εις τον οικον του αρχισυναγωγου και θεωρει θορυβον κλαιοντας και αλαλαζοντας πολλα

39

A, i tona tomokanga ki roto, ka mea ia ki a ratou, He aha koutou ka ngangau ai, ka tangi ai? kahore te kotiro i mate, engari e moe ana.
And when he had gone in, he said to them, Why are you making such a noise and weeping? The child is not dead, but sleeping.
και εισελθων λεγει αυτοις τι θορυβεισθε και κλαιετε το παιδιον ουκ απεθανεν αλλα καθευδει

40

Na kataina iho ia e ratou. Heoi, ka oti katoa te pei ki waho, ka mau ia ki te papa, ki te whaea o te kotiro, ratou ko ona hoa, ka tomo ki te wahi i takoto ai te kotiro.
And they were laughing at him. But he, having sent them all out, took the father of the child and her mother and those who were with him, and went in where the child was.
και κατεγελων αυτου ο δε εκβαλων απαντας παραλαµβανει τον πατερα του παιδιου και την µητερα και τους µετ αυτου και εισπορευεται οπου ην το παιδιον ανακειµενον
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41

Na ka mau ia ki te ringa o te kotiro, ka mea ki a ia, Tarita kumi; ko tona whakamaoritanga tenei, E ko, ko taku kupu tenei ki a koe, e ara.
And taking her by the hand, he said to her, Talitha cumi, which is, My child, I say to you, Get up.
και κρατησας της χειρος του παιδιου λεγει αυτη ταλιθα κουµι ο εστιν µεθερµηνευοµενον το κορασιον σοι λεγω εγειραι

42

Na whakatika tonu ake te kotiro, a haere ana; kotahi tekau ma rua hoki ona tau. Na ko te tino miharotanga i miharo ai ratou.
And the young girl got up straight away, and was walking about; she being twelve years old. And they were overcome with wonder.
και ευθεως ανεστη το κορασιον και περιεπατει ην γαρ ετων δωδεκα και εξεστησαν εκστασει µεγαλη

43

A he nui tana whakatupato i a ratou, kia kaua tenei e mohiotia e tetahi tangata; ka ki kia hoatu he kai mana.
And he gave them special orders that they were not to say anything of this; and he said that some food was to be given to her.
και διεστειλατο αυτοις πολλα ινα µηδεις γνω τουτο και ειπεν δοθηναι αυτη φαγειν

1

¶ A i haere ia i reira, a ka tae ki tona kainga tupu; me te aru ano ana akonga i a ia.
And he went away from there, and came into his country; and his disciples went with him.
και εξηλθεν εκειθεν και ηλθεν εις την πατριδα αυτου και ακολουθουσιν αυτω οι µαθηται αυτου

2

A, ka taka mai te hapati, ka anga ia ka whakaako i roto i te whare karakia; a he tokomaha hoki, i to ratou rongonga, i miharo, i mea, No hea enei mea a tenei tangata? he
matauranga aha tenei kua hoatu nei ki a ia, a he aha te tikanga o enei merek ara nunui kua oti nei i ona ringa?
And when the Sabbath day had come, he was teaching in the Synagogue; and a number of people hearing him were surprised, saying, From where did this man get these
things? and, What is the wisdom given to this man, and what are these works of power done by his hands?
και γενοµενου σαββατου ηρξατο εν τη συναγωγη διδασκειν και πολλοι ακουοντες εξεπλησσοντο λεγοντες ποθεν τουτω ταυτα και τις η σοφια η δοθεισα αυτω οτι και δυναµεις
τοιαυται δια των χειρων αυτου γινονται

3

Ehara ianei tenei i te kamura, i te tama a Meri, i te tuakana o Hemi, o Hohi, o Hura, o Haimona? Kahore ianei ona tuahine i konei, i a tatou nei? Heoi he ana ratou ki a ia.
Is not this the woodworker, the son of Mary, and brother of James and Joses and Judas and Simon? and are not his sisters here with us? And they were bitter against him.
ουκ ουτος εστιν ο τεκτων ο υιος µαριας αδελφος δε ιακωβου και ιωση και ιουδα και σιµωνος και ουκ εισιν αι αδελφαι αυτου ωδε προς ηµας και εσκανδαλιζοντο εν αυτω

4

Otira ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, kei tona kainga anake, kei ona whanaunga, kei tona whare, te poropiti hapa ai i te honore.
And Jesus said to them, A prophet is nowhere without honour, but in his country, and among his relations, and in his family.
ελεγεν δε αυτοις ο ιησους οτι ουκ εστιν προφητης ατιµος ει µη εν τη πατριδι αυτου και εν τοις συγγενεσιν και εν τη οικια αυτου

5

A kihai ia i ahei te mea i tetahi merekara ki reira, heoi ano ko te whakapa i ona ringa ki etahi tangata turoro torutoru kia ora ai.
And he was unable to do any work of power there, but only to put his hands on one or two persons who were ill, and make them well.
και ουκ ηδυνατο εκει ουδεµιαν δυναµιν ποιησαι ει µη ολιγοις αρρωστοις επιθεις τας χειρας εθεραπευσεν

6

A miharo ana ia ki to ratou whakaponokore. Na haereerea ana e ia nga kainga a tawhio noa, whakaako ai.
And he was greatly surprised because they had no faith. And he went about the country places teaching.
και εθαυµαζεν δια την απιστιαν αυτων και περιηγεν τας κωµας κυκλω διδασκων

7

¶ Katahi ia ka karanga i te tekau ma rua, ka anga ka tono i a ratou tokorua, tokorua; a hoatu ana ki a ratou he mana hei pei i nga wairua poke.
And he gave orders to the twelve, and sent them out two by two; and he gave them authority over the unclean spirits;
και προσκαλειται τους δωδεκα και ηρξατο αυτους αποστελλειν δυο δυο και εδιδου αυτοις εξουσιαν των πνευµατων των ακαθαρτων

8

I whakahau ia ki a ratou, kia kaua tetahi mea e mauria ki te ara, he tokotoko anake; kaua he putea, kaua he taro, kaua he moni mo roto i te whitiki:
And he said that they were to take nothing for their journey, but a stick only; no bread, no bag, no money in their pockets;
και παρηγγειλεν αυτοις ινα µηδεν αιρωσιν εις οδον ει µη ραβδον µονον µη πηραν µη αρτον µη εις την ζωνην χαλκον
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9

Engari nga hu, e here na; kaua hoki e takiruatia he koti hei kakahu.
They were to go with common shoes on their feet, and not to take two coats.
αλλ υποδεδεµενους σανδαλια και µη ενδυσησθε δυο χιτωνας

10

I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Ka tapoko ki tetahi whare, hei reira noho ai a haere noa i reira.
And he said to them, Wherever you go into a house, make that your resting-place till you go away.
και ελεγεν αυτοις οπου εαν εισελθητε εις οικιαν εκει µενετε εως αν εξελθητε εκειθεν

11

A, ki te kahore etahi e manako ki a koutou, ki te kore e whakarongo ki a koutou, ina haere atu koutou i reira, ruia atu te puehu i raro i o koutou waewae hei whakaatu ki a
ratou. E pono taku e mea atu nei ki a koe, E pai atu mo Hotoma me Komorah a a te ra whakawa, i to tenei pa.
And whatever place will not take you in and will not give ear to you, when you go away, put off the dust from your feet as a witness against them.
και οσοι αν µη δεξωνται υµας µηδε ακουσωσιν υµων εκπορευοµενοι εκειθεν εκτιναξατε τον χουν τον υποκατω των ποδων υµων εις µαρτυριον αυτοις αµην λεγω υµιν ανεκτοτ
ερον εσται σοδοµοις η γοµορροις εν ηµερα κρισεως η τη πολει εκεινη

12

Na ka haere ratou, ka kauwhau kia ripeneta te tangata.
And they went out, preaching the need for a change of heart in men.
και εξελθοντες εκηρυσσον ινα µετανοησωσιν

13

He maha hoki nga rewera i peia, he tokomaha ano nga turoro i kaukauria ki te hinu, i whakaorangia.
And they sent out a number of evil spirits, and put oil on a great number who were ill, and made them well.
και δαιµονια πολλα εξεβαλλον και ηλειφον ελαιω πολλους αρρωστους και εθεραπευον

14

¶ A ka rongo a Kingi Herora ki enei mea; nui haere hoki tona ingoa: a ka mea ia, Kua ara a Hoani Kaiiriiri i te hunga mate, na reira i mahi ai nga merekara i roto i a ia.
And king Herod had news of him, because his name was on the lips of all; and he said, John the Baptist has come back from the dead, and for this reason these powers are
working in him.
και ηκουσεν ο βασιλευς ηρωδης φανερον γαρ εγενετο το ονοµα αυτου και ελεγεν οτι ιωαννης ο βαπτιζων εκ νεκρων ηγερθη και δια τουτο ενεργουσιν αι δυναµεις εν αυτω

15

Ko etahi i mea, Ko Iraia tenei. Ko etahi, he poropiti ia, he pera ranei me tetahi o nga poropiti.
But others said, It is Elijah. And others said, It is a prophet, even like one of the prophets.
αλλοι ελεγον οτι ηλιας εστιν αλλοι δε ελεγον οτι προφητης εστιν η ως εις των προφητων

16

Heoi, i te rongonga o Herora, ka mea ia, Ko Hoani tenei i poutoa e ahau te matenga: kua ara ia.
But Herod, when he had news of it, said, John, whom I put to death, has come back from the dead.
ακουσας δε ο ηρωδης ειπεν οτι ον εγω απεκεφαλισα ιωαννην ουτος εστιν αυτος ηγερθη εκ νεκρων

17

I tono tangata hoki taua Herora, a hopukia ana a Hoani, herea iho ki te whare herehere, he mea mo Heroriaha, mo te wahine a tona tuakana a Piripi: kua marenatia hoki e
ia.
For Herod himself had sent men out to take John and put him in prison, because of Herodias, his brother Philip's wife, whom he had taken for himself.
αυτος γαρ ο ηρωδης αποστειλας εκρατησεν τον ιωαννην και εδησεν αυτον εν τη φυλακη δια ηρωδιαδα την γυναικα φιλιππου του αδελφου αυτου οτι αυτην εγαµησεν

18

Na Hoani hoki i mea ki a Herora, E kore e tika kia riro i a koe te wahine a tou tuakana.
For John said to Herod, It is wrong for you to have your brother's wife.
ελεγεν γαρ ο ιωαννης τω ηρωδη οτι ουκ εξεστιν σοι εχειν την γυναικα του αδελφου σου

19

Na ka mauahara a Heroriaha ki a ia, ka mea kia whakamatea ia; heoi kihai i taea:
And Herodias was bitter against him, desiring to put him to death; but she was not able;
η δε ηρωδιας ενειχεν αυτω και ηθελεν αυτον αποκτειναι και ουκ ηδυνατο
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20

I hopohopo hoki a Herora ki a Hoani, i mohio hoki ki a ia he tangata tika, he tapu, na ka ata tiaki i a ia. I tona rongonga ki a ia he nui tona pororaru; a i whakaahuareka
ano ki te whakarongo ki a ia.
For Herod was in fear of John, being conscious that he was an upright and holy man, and kept him safe. And hearing him, he was much troubled; and he gave ear to him
gladly.
ο γαρ ηρωδης εφοβειτο τον ιωαννην ειδως αυτον ανδρα δικαιον και αγιον και συνετηρει αυτον και ακουσας αυτου πολλα εποιει και ηδεως αυτου ηκουεν

21

A ka tae ki tetahi wa pai, i te takanga ai a Herora i tona ra whanautanga, he hakari ma ana tangata nunui, ma nga rangatira hoia, ma nga tino tangata o Kariri;
And the chance came when Herod on his birthday gave a feast to his lords, and the high captains, and the chief men of Galilee;
και γενοµενης ηµερας ευκαιρου οτε ηρωδης τοις γενεσιοις αυτου δειπνον εποιει τοις µεγιστασιν αυτου και τοις χιλιαρχοις και τοις πρωτοις της γαλιλαιας

22

A ka haere te tamahine a taua Heroriaha ki roto, ka kanikani, ka ahuareka a Herora ratou ko te hunga e noho tahi ana, a ka mea te kingi ki te kotiro ra, Mau e tono ki
ahau tau e pai ai, a ka hoatu e ahau ki a koe.
And when the daughter of Herodias herself came in and did a dance, Herod and those who were at table with him were pleased with her; and the king said to the girl,
Make a request for anything and I will give it you.
και εισελθουσης της θυγατρος αυτης της ηρωδιαδος και ορχησαµενης και αρεσασης τω ηρωδη και τοις συνανακειµενοις ειπεν ο βασιλευς τω κορασιω αιτησον µε ο εαν θελης
και δωσω σοι

23

Na ka oati ia ki a ia, Ko tau e tono ai ki ahau, ahakoa ko tetahi taha o toku rangatiratanga, me hoatu e ahau ki a koe.
And he took an oath, saying to her, Whatever is your desire I will give it to you, even half of my kingdom.
και ωµοσεν αυτη οτι ο εαν µε αιτησης δωσω σοι εως ηµισους της βασιλειας µου

24

Na ka haere ia, ka korero ki tona whaea, Me tono ahau kite aha? Ka mea tera, Ki te matenga o Hoani Kaiiriiri.
And she went out and said to her mother, What is my request to be? And she said, The head of John the Baptist.
η δε εξελθουσα ειπεν τη µητρι αυτης τι αιτησοµαι η δε ειπεν την κεφαλην ιωαννου του βαπτιστου

25

Na hohoro tonu tona haere ki te kingi, ka tono, ka mea, Ko taku e pai ai, kia homai e koe ki ahau aianei ko te matenga o Hoani Kaiiriiri i runga i te rihi.
And she came in quickly to the king, and said, My desire is that you give me straight away on a plate the head of John the Baptist.
και εισελθουσα ευθεως µετα σπουδης προς τον βασιλεα ητησατο λεγουσα θελω ινα µοι δως εξ αυτης επι πινακι την κεφαλην ιωαννου του βαπτιστου

26

Na nui atu te pouri o te kingi; otira i te whakaaro ki ana oati, ki te hunga hoki e noho tahi ana me ia, kihai i pai kia whakakahoretia tana.
And the king was very sad; but because of his oaths, and those who were with him at table, he would not say 'No' to her.
και περιλυπος γενοµενος ο βασιλευς δια τους ορκους και τους συνανακειµενους ουκ ηθελησεν αυτην αθετησαι

27

Na tonoa tonutia atu e te kingi tetahi o ana hoia kaitiaki me te whakahau atu kia mauria mai tona matenga: a haere ana tera, poutoa iho e ia tona matenga i roto i te whare
herehere,
And straight away the king sent out one of his armed men, and gave him an order to come back with the head: and he went and took off John's head in prison,
και ευθεως αποστειλας ο βασιλευς σπεκουλατωρα επεταξεν ενεχθηναι την κεφαλην αυτου

28

A mauria mai ana tona matenga i runga i te rihi, hoatu ana ki te kotiro: a na te kotiro i hoatu ki tona whaea.
And came back with the head on a plate, and gave it to the girl; and the girl gave it to her mother.
ο δε απελθων απεκεφαλισεν αυτον εν τη φυλακη και ηνεγκεν την κεφαλην αυτου επι πινακι και εδωκεν αυτην τω κορασιω και το κορασιον εδωκεν αυτην τη µητρι αυτης

29

A, no ka rongo ana akonga, ka haere mai ka tangohia tona tinana, a whakatakotoria ana ki te urupa.
And when his disciples had news of it, they came and took up his body, and put it in its last resting-place.
και ακουσαντες οι µαθηται αυτου ηλθον και ηραν το πτωµα αυτου και εθηκαν αυτο εν τω µνηµειω
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30

¶ Na ka huihui nga apotoro ki a Ihu, korerotia ana e ratou ki a ia nga mea katoa i mea ai ratou, i whakaako ai.
And the twelve came together to Jesus; and they gave him an account of all the things they had done, and all they had been teaching.
και συναγονται οι αποστολοι προς τον ιησουν και απηγγειλαν αυτω παντα και οσα εποιησαν και οσα εδιδαξαν

31

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Haere mai koutou na na ki te koraha ki te wahi motu ke, kia ta ai te manawa: he tokomaha hoki e haere mai ana, e haere atu ana, no kihai rawa
ratou i watea ki te kai.
And he said to them, Come away by yourselves to a quiet place, and take a rest for a time. Because there were a great number coming and going, and they had no time even
for food.
και ειπεν αυτοις δευτε υµεις αυτοι κατ ιδιαν εις ερηµον τοπον και αναπαυεσθε ολιγον ησαν γαρ οι ερχοµενοι και οι υπαγοντες πολλοι και ουδε φαγειν ηυκαιρουν

32

A haere puku ana ratou ki te koraha ki tetahi wahi motu ke ra te kaipuke.
And they went away in the boat to a waste place by themselves.
και απηλθον εις ερηµον τοπον τω πλοιω κατ ιδιαν

33

A i kite nga mano i to ratou haerenga, he tokomaha i matau ki a ia, na ka oma a waewae ki reira i roto i nga pa katoa, a ko ratou kua tae wawe.
And the people saw them going, and a number of them, having knowledge who they were, went running there together on foot from all the towns, and got there before them.
και ειδον αυτους υπαγοντας οι οχλοι και επεγνωσαν αυτον πολλοι και πεζη απο πασων των πολεων συνεδραµον εκει και προηλθον αυτους και συνηλθον προς αυτον

34

A ka puta a Ihu, ka kite i te hui nui, ka aroha ki a ratou, no te mea i rite ratou ki te hipi heparakore: a ka anga ia ka whakaako i a ratou ki nga mea maha.
And he got out, and saw a great mass of people, and he had pity on them, because they were like sheep without a keeper: and he gave them teaching about a number of
things.
και εξελθων ειδεν ο ιησους πολυν οχλον και εσπλαγχνισθη επ αυτοις οτι ησαν ως προβατα µη εχοντα ποιµενα και ηρξατο διδασκειν αυτους πολλα

35

Na, kua heke noa atu te ra, ka haere atu ana akonga ki a ia, ka mea, He wahi koraha tenei, kua heke noa atu te ra:
And at the end of the day, his disciples came to him and said, This place is waste land, and it is late:
και ηδη ωρας πολλης γενοµενης προσελθοντες αυτω οι µαθηται αυτου λεγουσιν οτι ερηµος εστιν ο τοπος και ηδη ωρα πολλη

36

Tonoa atu ratou kia haere ki nga whenua, ki nga kainga i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, ki te hoko kai ma ratou.
Send them away, so that they may go into the country and small towns round about, and get some food for themselves.
απολυσον αυτους ινα απελθοντες εις τους κυκλω αγρους και κωµας αγορασωσιν εαυτοις αρτους τι γαρ φαγωσιν ουκ εχουσιν

37

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a ratou, Ma koutou e hoatu he kai ma ratou. Ka mea ratou ki a ia, Me haere oti matou ki te hoko taro ki nga pene e rua rau, ka hoatu ai hei
kai ma ratou?
But he said to them in answer, Give them food yourselves. And they said to him, Are we to go and get bread for two hundred pence, and give it to them?
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις δοτε αυτοις υµεις φαγειν και λεγουσιν αυτω απελθοντες αγορασωµεν διακοσιων δηναριων αρτους και δωµεν αυτοις φαγειν

38

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, E hia a koutou taro? Tikina tirohia. Ka mohio ratou, na ka mea, E rima, e rua hoki nga ika.
And he said to them, How much bread have you? go and see. And when they had seen, they said, Five cakes of bread and two fishes.
ο δε λεγει αυτοις ποσους αρτους εχετε υπαγετε και ιδετε και γνοντες λεγουσιν πεντε και δυο ιχθυας

39

Ka mea ia ki a ratou kia meinga ratou katoa kia noho, he nohoanga, he nohoanga, ki runga ki te tarutaru matomato.
And he made them all be seated in groups on the green grass.
και επεταξεν αυτοις ανακλιναι παντας συµποσια συµποσια επι τω χλωρω χορτω

40

Na ka noho ratou, he ropu, he ropu, tataki rau, tataki rima tekau.
And they were placed in groups, by hundreds and by fifties.
και ανεπεσον πρασιαι πρασιαι ανα εκατον και ανα πεντηκοντα
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41

A ka mau ia ki nga taro e rima, ki nga ika hoki e rua, ka titiro ki runga ki te rangi, ka whakapai, ka whakawhati i nga taro, a hoatu ana ki ana akonga kia whakatakotoria
ma ratou; i tuwhaina ano hoki e ia nga ika e rua ma ratou katoa.
And he took the five cakes of bread and the two fishes and, looking up to heaven, he said words of blessing over them; and when the cakes were broken, he gave them to the
disciples to put before the people; and he made division of the two fishes among them all.
και λαβων τους πεντε αρτους και τους δυο ιχθυας αναβλεψας εις τον ουρανον ευλογησεν και κατεκλασεν τους αρτους και εδιδου τοις µαθηταις αυτου ινα παραθωσιν αυτοις κ
αι τους δυο ιχθυας εµερισεν πασιν

42

A kai katoa ana ratou, a ka makona.
And they all took of the food and had enough.
και εφαγον παντες και εχορτασθησαν

43

A kotahi tekau ma rua nga kete i kohia e ratou, ki tonu i nga whatiwhatinga, i nga ika hoki.
And they took up twelve baskets full of the broken bits and of the fishes.
και ηραν κλασµατων δωδεκα κοφινους πληρεις και απο των ιχθυων

44

A me te mea e rima mano nga tane i kai taro ra.
And those who took of the bread were five thousand men.
και ησαν οι φαγοντες τους αρτους ωσει πεντακισχιλιοι ανδρες

45

¶ A akiaki tonu iho ia i ana akonga kia eke ki te kaipuke, kia whakawhiti i mua i a ia ki tawahi, ki Petahaira, i a ia e tono ana i te mano kia haere.
And straight away he made his disciples get into the boat, and go before him to the other side to Beth-saida, while he himself sent the people away.
και ευθεως ηναγκασεν τους µαθητας αυτου εµβηναι εις το πλοιον και προαγειν εις το περαν προς βηθσαιδαν εως αυτος απολυση τον οχλον

46

Na ka mutu tana poroporoaki, ka haere ia ki te maunga ki te inoi.
And after he had sent them away, he went up into a mountain for prayer.
και αποταξαµενος αυτοις απηλθεν εις το ορος προσευξασθαι

47

Na kua ahiahi, i waenga moana te kaipuke, ko ia anake hoki i uta.
And by evening, the boat was in the middle of the sea, and he by himself on the land.
και οψιας γενοµενης ην το πλοιον εν µεσω της θαλασσης και αυτος µονος επι της γης

48

Na ka kite ia i a ratou e ruwha ana i te hoenga; i he hoki te hau ki a ratou: a i te wha o nga mataaratanga o te po ka haere atu ia ki a ratou, i haere maori atu i runga i te
moana, me te mea hoki ka pahika ke i a ratou.
And seeing that they had trouble in getting their boat through the water, because the wind was against them, about the fourth watch of the night he came to them, walking
on the sea; and he would have gone past them;
και ειδεν αυτους βασανιζοµενους εν τω ελαυνειν ην γαρ ο ανεµος εναντιος αυτοις και περι τεταρτην φυλακην της νυκτος ερχεται προς αυτους περιπατων επι της θαλασσης κα
ι ηθελεν παρελθειν αυτους

49

A, no ka kite ratou i a ia e haere ana i runga i te moana, ka mahara he wairua, ka aue:
But they, when they saw him walking on the sea, took him for a spirit, and gave a loud cry:
οι δε ιδοντες αυτον περιπατουντα επι της θαλασσης εδοξαν φαντασµα ειναι και ανεκραξαν

50

I kite hoki ratou katoa i a ia, a ihiihi ana. Otira ka hohoro ia te korero ki a ratou, ka mea ki a ratou, Kia manawanui: ko ahau tenei; kaua e wehi.
For they all saw him, and were troubled. But straight away he said to them, Take heart, it is I, have no fear.
παντες γαρ αυτον ειδον και εταραχθησαν και ευθεως ελαλησεν µετ αυτων και λεγει αυτοις θαρσειτε εγω ειµι µη φοβεισθε
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51

Na ka eke ia ki te kaipuke ki a ratou; a mariri iho te hau: a nui atu to ratou ohomauri, miharo ana.
And he went to them into the boat, and the wind went down, and they were full of wonder in themselves;
και ανεβη προς αυτους εις το πλοιον και εκοπασεν ο ανεµος και λιαν εκ περισσου εν εαυτοις εξισταντο και εθαυµαζον

52

Kihai hoki i mahara ki nga taro: he pakeke hoki no o ratou ngakau.
For it was not clear to them about the bread; but their hearts were hard.
ου γαρ συνηκαν επι τοις αρτοις ην γαρ η καρδια αυτων πεπωρωµενη

53

A, no to ratou whitinga atu, ka tae ki te whenua o Kenehareta, ka herea te kaipuke ki uta.
And when they had gone across, they came to Gennesaret, and got their boat to land.
και διαπερασαντες ηλθον επι την γην γενησαρετ και προσωρµισθησαν

54

No to ratou mahutatanga i te kaipuke, mohio tonu ratou ki a ia,
And when they had got out of the boat, the people quickly had news of him,
και εξελθοντων αυτων εκ του πλοιου ευθεως επιγνοντες αυτον

55

A ka oma puta noa i taua whenua, a tawhio noa, ka anga ka mau mai i nga turoro i runga i nga moenga ki te wahi, i rongo ai ratou kei reira ia.
And went running through all the country round about, and took on their beds those who were ill, to where it was said that he was.
περιδραµοντες ολην την περιχωρον εκεινην ηρξαντο επι τοις κραββατοις τους κακως εχοντας περιφερειν οπου ηκουον οτι εκει εστιν

56

A, i ona haerenga katoatanga ki nga kainga, ki nga pa, ki nga whenua ranei, ka whakatakotoria e ratou nga turoro ki nga kainga hokohoko, ka inoi ki a ia kia pa kau atu
ratou ki te taniko o tona kakahu: a ora ake nga tangata katoa i pa ki a ia.
And wherever he went, into small towns, or great towns, or into the country, they took those who were ill into the market-places, requesting him that they might put their
hands even on the edge of his robe: and all those who did so were made well.
και οπου αν εισεπορευετο εις κωµας η πολεις η αγρους εν ταις αγοραις ετιθουν τους ασθενουντας και παρεκαλουν αυτον ινα καν του κρασπεδου του ιµατιου αυτου αψωνται κ
αι οσοι αν ηπτοντο αυτου εσωζοντο

1

¶ Na ka huihui ki a ia nga Parihi, me etahi o nga karaipi i haere mai i Hiruharama.
And there came together to him the Pharisees and certain of the scribes who had come from Jerusalem,
και συναγονται προς αυτον οι φαρισαιοι και τινες των γραµµατεων ελθοντες απο ιεροσολυµων

2

A, no to ratou kitenga i etahi o ana akonga e kai taro ana me te noa ano nga ringa, ara kihai i horoia, ka whakahe ratou.
And had seen that some of his disciples took their bread with unclean, that is, unwashed, hands.
και ιδοντες τινας των µαθητων αυτου κοιναις χερσιν τουτ εστιν ανιπτοις εσθιοντας αρτους εµεµψαντο

3

e kore hoki nga Parihi me nga Hurai katoa e kai, ki te kahore i ata horoia nga ringa, e pupuri ana hoki i te whakarerenga iho a nga kaumatua.
Now the Pharisees, and all the Jews, do not take food without washing their hands with care, keeping the old rule which has been handed down to them:
οι γαρ φαρισαιοι και παντες οι ιουδαιοι εαν µη πυγµη νιψωνται τας χειρας ουκ εσθιουσιν κρατουντες την παραδοσιν των πρεσβυτερων

4

E kore ano ratou e kai ina hoki mai i te kainga hokohoko, ki te mea kahore i horoi. He maha hoki era atu mea tuku iho kia puritia e ratou, nga horoinga o anga kapu, o nga
pata, o nga mea parahi, o nga nohoanga.
And when they come from the market-place, they take no food till their hands are washed; and a number of other orders there are, which have been handed down to them
to keep--washings of cups and pots and brass vessels.
και απο αγορας εαν µη βαπτισωνται ουκ εσθιουσιν και αλλα πολλα εστιν α παρελαβον κρατειν βαπτισµους ποτηριων και ξεστων και χαλκιων και κλινων
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5

Katahi ka ui nga Parihi me nga karaipi ki a ia, He aha au akonga te haere ai i runga i te whakarerenga iho a nga kaumatua, a kahore e horoi i nga ringa ina kai taro?
And the Pharisees and the scribes put the question to him, Why do your disciples not keep the rules of the fathers, but take their bread with unwashed hands?
επειτα επερωτωσιν αυτον οι φαρισαιοι και οι γραµµατεις διατι οι µαθηται σου ου περιπατουσιν κατα την παραδοσιν των πρεσβυτερων αλλα ανιπτοις χερσιν εσθιουσιν τον αρ
τον

6

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Tika rawa ta Ihaia i poropiti ai mo koutou, mo te hunga tinihanga, te mea hoki i tuhituhia, Ko te iwi nei, ko o ratou ngutu hei whakahonore i ahau,
ko o ratou ngakau ia matara noa atu i ahau.
And he said, Well did Isaiah say of you, you false ones: These people give me honour with their lips, but their heart is far from me.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις οτι καλως προεφητευσεν ησαιας περι υµων των υποκριτων ως γεγραπται ουτος ο λαος τοις χειλεσιν µε τιµα η δε καρδια αυτων πορρω απεχει απ
εµου

7

Otira maumau karakia noa ratou ki ahau, ko ta ratou nei hoki e whakaako ai ko nga whakahau a te tangata.
But their worship is to no purpose, while they give as their teaching the rules of men.
µατην δε σεβονται µε διδασκοντες διδασκαλιας ενταλµατα ανθρωπων

8

Kei te whakarere hoki koutou i ta te Atua kupu ako, ka mau ki te waihotanga iho a te tangata.
For, turning away from the law of God, you keep the rules of men.
αφεντες γαρ την εντολην του θεου κρατειτε την παραδοσιν των ανθρωπων βαπτισµους ξεστων και ποτηριων και αλλα παροµοια τοιαυτα πολλα ποιειτε

9

A ka mea ia ki a ratou, Tena ra ta koutou hanga ki te whakakahore i te whakahau a te Atua, kia mau ai koutou ki ta koutou whakarerenga iho.
And he said to them, Truly you put on one side the law of God, so that you may keep the rules which have been handed down to you.
και ελεγεν αυτοις καλως αθετειτε την εντολην του θεου ινα την παραδοσιν υµων τηρησητε

10

I mea hoki a Mohi, Whakahonoretia tou papa me tou whaea; me tenei, Ki te korero kino tetahi mo tona papa, mo tona whaea ranei, kia mate ia, mate rawa:
For Moses said, Give honour to your father and mother, and, He who says evil of father or mother, let him have the punishment of death:
µωσης γαρ ειπεν τιµα τον πατερα σου και την µητερα σου και ο κακολογων πατερα η µητερα θανατω τελευτατω

11

Ko koutou ia hei mea, ki te mea tetahi ki tona papa, ki tona whaea ranei, Ko taku mea hei atawhainga mou he Koropana, ara, he mea i hoatu ki te Atua;
But you say, If a man says to his father or his mother, That by which you might have had profit from me is Corban, that is to say, Given to God,
υµεις δε λεγετε εαν ειπη ανθρωπος τω πατρι η τη µητρι κορβαν ο εστιν δωρον ο εαν εξ εµου ωφεληθης

12

Kahore koutou aianei i te tuku i a ia ki te mea i tetahi aha ma tona papa, ma tona whaea ranei;
You no longer let him do anything for his father or his mother;
και ουκετι αφιετε αυτον ουδεν ποιησαι τω πατρι αυτου η τη µητρι αυτου

13

Ka waiho e koutou ta koutou whakarerenga iho, i whakarerea iho nei e koutou, hei whakakahore mo ta te Atua kupu: he maha hoki nga mea pena e meinga ana e koutou.
Making the word of God of no effect by your rule, which you have given: and a number of other such things you do.
ακυρουντες τον λογον του θεου τη παραδοσει υµων η παρεδωκατε και παροµοια τοιαυτα πολλα ποιειτε

14

Na karangatia ana ano e ia te mano ki a ia, a mea ana ki a ratou, Whakarongo mai koutou katoa, kia matau hoki:
And turning to the people again, he said to them, Give ear to me all of you, and let my words be clear to you:
και προσκαλεσαµενος παντα τον οχλον ελεγεν αυτοις ακουετε µου παντες και συνιετε

15

Kahore he mea o waho o te tangata ka tapoko nei ki roto ki a ia hei whakanoa i a ia: engari nga mea e puta ana mai i roto i a ia, ma ena e noa ai te tangata.
There is nothing outside the man which, going into him, is able to make him unclean: but the things which come out of the man are those which make the man unclean.
ουδεν εστιν εξωθεν του ανθρωπου εισπορευοµενον εις αυτον ο δυναται αυτον κοινωσαι αλλα τα εκπορευοµενα απ αυτου εκεινα εστιν τα κοινουντα τον ανθρωπον
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16

Ki te whai taringa tetahi hei whakarongo, kia rongo ia.
[]
ει τις εχει ωτα ακουειν ακουετω

17

A, no ka mawehe ke ia i te mano ki te whare, ka ui ana akonga ki a ia ki te tikanga o tena kupu whakarite.
And when he had gone into the house away from all the people, his disciples put questions to him about the saying.
και οτε εισηλθεν εις οικον απο του οχλου επηρωτων αυτον οι µαθηται αυτου περι της παραβολης

18

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ha, he kuware ano koutou? Kahore koutou i matau, ko nga mea katoa o waho e tapoko nei ki te tangata, e kore ia e noa i era;
And he said to them, Have even you so little wisdom? Do you not see that whatever goes into a man from outside is not able to make him unclean,
και λεγει αυτοις ουτως και υµεις ασυνετοι εστε ου νοειτε οτι παν το εξωθεν εισπορευοµενον εις τον ανθρωπον ου δυναται αυτον κοινωσαι

19

No te mea e kore e tapoko ki tona ngakau, engari ki te kopu a puta ana ki te poka? He korero tenei nana kia kiia ai he ma nga kai katoa.
Because it goes not into the heart but into the stomach, and goes out with the waste? He said this, making all food clean.
οτι ουκ εισπορευεται αυτου εις την καρδιαν αλλ εις την κοιλιαν και εις τον αφεδρωνα εκπορευεται καθαριζον παντα τα βρωµατα

20

I mea ano ia, Ko te mea e puta ake ana i te tangata, ma tera e noa ai te tangata.
And he said, That which comes out of the man, that makes the man unclean.
ελεγεν δε οτι το εκ του ανθρωπου εκπορευοµενον εκεινο κοινοι τον ανθρωπον

21

No roto hoki, no te ngakau o nga tangata te putanga o nga whakaaro kino, o nga moepuku,
Because from inside, from the heart of men, come evil thoughts and unclean pleasures,
εσωθεν γαρ εκ της καρδιας των ανθρωπων οι διαλογισµοι οι κακοι εκπορευονται µοιχειαι πορνειαι φονοι

22

O nga tahae, o nga kohuru, o nga puremu, o nga hiahia apo, o nga kino, o te tinihanga, o te hiahia taikaha, o te kanohi kino, o te kohukohu, o te whakapehapeha, o te
wairangi:
The taking of goods and of life, broken faith between husband and wife, the desire of wealth, wrongdoing, deceit, sins of the flesh, an evil eye, angry words, pride, foolish
acts:
κλοπαι πλεονεξιαι πονηριαι δολος ασελγεια οφθαλµος πονηρος βλασφηµια υπερηφανια αφροσυνη

23

No roto te putanga ake o enei kino katoa, a ma reira e noa ai te tangata.
All these evil things come from inside, and make the man unclean.
παντα ταυτα τα πονηρα εσωθεν εκπορευεται και κοινοι τον ανθρωπον

24

¶ Na ka whakatika atu ia i reira, ka haere ki nga wahi o Taira, o Hairona; a tomo ana ki tetahi whare, kihai hoki ia i pai kia rongo tetahi tangata: otiia kihai ia i ngaro.
And he went away from there to the country of Tyre and Sidon. And he went into a house, desiring that no man might have knowledge of it: and he was not able to keep it
secret.
και εκειθεν αναστας απηλθεν εις τα µεθορια τυρου και σιδωνος και εισελθων εις την οικιαν ουδενα ηθελεν γνωναι και ουκ ηδυνηθη λαθειν

25

I reira hoki ka rangona ia e tetahi wahine, he wairua poke to tana kotiro, a haere ana mai, takoto ana ki ona waewae:
But a woman, whose little daughter had an unclean spirit, having had news of him, came straight away and went down at his feet.
ακουσασα γαρ γυνη περι αυτου ης ειχεν το θυγατριον αυτης πνευµα ακαθαρτον ελθουσα προσεπεσεν προς τους ποδας αυτου

26

He wahine Kariki hoki ia, ko Hairopinihia tona iwi; ka inoi ki a ia kia peia e ia te rewera i roto i tana kotiro.
Now the woman was a Greek, a Syro-phoenician by birth: and she made a request to him that he would send the evil spirit out of her daughter.
ην δε η γυνη ελληνις συροφοινισσα τω γενει και ηρωτα αυτον ινα το δαιµονιον εκβαλλη εκ της θυγατρος αυτης
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27

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Tukua kia matua makona nga tamariki: e kore hoki e pai kia tangohia te taro a nga tamariki, kia maka ma nga kuri.
And he said to her, Let the children first have their food: for it is not right to take the children's bread and give it to the dogs.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτη αφες πρωτον χορτασθηναι τα τεκνα ου γαρ καλον εστιν λαβειν τον αρτον των τεκνων και βαλειν τοις κυναριοις

28

Otira ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a ia, Ae ra, e te Ariki, e kai ana ano nga kuri i raro i te tepu i nga kongakonga a nga tamariki.
But she said to him in answer, Yes, Lord: even the dogs under the table take the bits dropped by the children.
η δε απεκριθη και λεγει αυτω ναι κυριε και γαρ τα κυναρια υποκατω της τραπεζης εσθιει απο των ψιχιων των παιδιων

29

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, Koia kei tena kupu, haere; kua puta te rewera i roto i tau kotiro.
And he said to her, For this saying go your way; the evil spirit has gone out of your daughter.
και ειπεν αυτη δια τουτον τον λογον υπαγε εξεληλυθεν το δαιµονιον εκ της θυγατρος σου

30

A ka haere atu ia ki tona whare, na rokohanga atu e takoto ana tana kotiro i runga i te moenga, kua puta te rewera.
And she went away to her house, and saw the child on the bed, and the evil spirit gone out.
και απελθουσα εις τον οικον αυτης ευρεν το δαιµονιον εξεληλυθος και την θυγατερα βεβληµενην επι της κλινης

31

¶ A i hoki ano ia i nga wahi o Taira, o Hairona, haere ana ki te moana o Kariri, ra waenga o nga wahi o Rekaporihi.
And again he went out from Tyre, and came through Sidon to the sea of Galilee, through the country of Decapolis.
και παλιν εξελθων εκ των οριων τυρου και σιδωνος ηλθεν προς την θαλασσαν της γαλιλαιας ανα µεσον των οριων δεκαπολεως

32

Na ka mauria mai ki a ia he turi e whango ana; ka tohe ki a ia kia whakapakia iho tona ringa ki a ia.
And they came to him with one who had no power of hearing and had trouble in talking; and they made a request to him to put his hands on him.
και φερουσιν αυτω κωφον µογιλαλον και παρακαλουσιν αυτον ινα επιθη αυτω την χειρα

33

Na ka tangohia ia e ia i roto i te mano ki tahaki, a kuhua ana ona maihao ki ona taringa, na ka tuwha, ka whakapa ki tona arero;
And he took him on one side from the people privately, and put his fingers into his ears, and he put water from his mouth on the man's tongue with his finger;
και απολαβοµενος αυτον απο του οχλου κατ ιδιαν εβαλεν τους δακτυλους αυτου εις τα ωτα αυτου και πτυσας ηψατο της γλωσσης αυτου

34

Ka titiro ki te rangi, ka whakapumanawa, ka mea ki a ia, Epata, ara, Kia puare.
And looking up to heaven, he took a deep breath, and said to him, Ephphatha, that is, Be open.
και αναβλεψας εις τον ουρανον εστεναξεν και λεγει αυτω εφφαθα ο εστιν διανοιχθητι

35

Na puare tonu iho ona taringa, korokoro noa ana te here o tona arero, na kua tika ana korero.
And his ears became open, and the band of his tongue was made loose, and his words became clear.
και ευθεως διηνοιχθησαν αυτου αι ακοαι και ελυθη ο δεσµος της γλωσσης αυτου και ελαλει ορθως

36

Katahi ia ka whakatupato i a ratou kia kaua e korerotia ki te tangata: otira ahakoa te nui o tana whakatupato i a ratou, nui noa atu ta ratou korero haere.
And he gave them orders not to give news of it to anyone; but the more he made this request, so much the more they made it public.
και διεστειλατο αυτοις ινα µηδενι ειπωσιν οσον δε αυτος αυτοις διεστελλετο µαλλον περισσοτερον εκηρυσσον

37

A tino miharo rawa ratou, ka mea, pai tonu tana meatanga i nga mea katoa: e mea ana ia i nga turi kia rongo, i nga wahangu kia korero.
And they were overcome with wonder, saying, He has done all things well: he even gives back the power of hearing and the power of talking to those who have been without
them.
και υπερπερισσως εξεπλησσοντο λεγοντες καλως παντα πεποιηκεν και τους κωφους ποιει ακουειν και τους αλαλους λαλειν
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1

¶ I aua ra i te mea he nui rawa te mano, kahore hoki he kai ma ratou, ka karanga a Ihu ki ana akonga, ka mea ki a ratou,
In those days again, when there was a great mass of people and they had no food, he made his disciples come to him and said to them,
εν εκειναις ταις ηµεραις παµπολλου οχλου οντος και µη εχοντων τι φαγωσιν προσκαλεσαµενος ο ιησους τους µαθητας αυτου λεγει αυτοις

2

E aroha ana ahau ki nga tangata, ka toru nei hoki o ratou ra e noho ana ki ahau, a kahore a ratou kai:
I have pity for these people because they have been with me now three days, and have no food;
σπλαγχνιζοµαι επι τον οχλον οτι ηδη ηµερας τρεις προσµενουσιν µοι και ουκ εχουσιν τι φαγωσιν

3

Ki te tonoa pukutia ratou e ahau ki to ratou kainga, ka hemo ki te ara; i haere mai hoki etahi o ratou i tawhiti.
If I send them away to their houses with no food, they will be overcome by weariness on the way; and some of them have come from far.
και εαν απολυσω αυτους νηστεις εις οικον αυτων εκλυθησονται εν τη οδω τινες γαρ αυτων µακροθεν ηκασιν

4

Na ka whakahokia e ana akonga ki a ia, Me aha e te tangata ka makona ai enei i te taro i konei, i te koraha?
And his disciples said in answer, How will it be possible to get enough bread for these men here in a waste place?
και απεκριθησαν αυτω οι µαθηται αυτου ποθεν τουτους δυνησεται τις ωδε χορτασαι αρτων επ ερηµιας

5

Ka ui ia ki a ratou, E hia a koutou taro? Ka mea ratou, E whitu.
And he put the question, How much bread have you? And they said, Seven cakes.
και επηρωτα αυτους ποσους εχετε αρτους οι δε ειπον επτα

6

Na ka mea ia ki te mano kia noho ki te whenua: a ka mau ki nga taro e whitu, ka whakawhetai, ka whawhati, a hoatu ana e ia ki ana akonga kia whakatakotoria ki mua i a
ratou: whakatakotoria ana e ratou ma te mano.
And he made the people be seated on the earth: and he took the seven cakes and, having given praise, he gave the broken bread to his disciples to put before them; and they
put it before the people.
και παρηγγειλεν τω οχλω αναπεσειν επι της γης και λαβων τους επτα αρτους ευχαριστησας εκλασεν και εδιδου τοις µαθηταις αυτου ινα παραθωσιν και παρεθηκαν τω οχλω

7

He ika ano a ratou torutoru nei, he mea nonohi: a ka mutu te whakapai, ka mea ia kia whakatakotoria hoki era.
And they had some small fishes; and blessing them he had them put before the people in the same way.
και ειχον ιχθυδια ολιγα και ευλογησας ειπεν παραθειναι και αυτα

8

Na kai ana ratou, a ka makona: a kohia ake ana o nga whatiwhatinga i toe e whitu nga kete.
And they took the food, and had enough; and they took up seven baskets full of the broken bits.
εφαγον δε και εχορτασθησαν και ηραν περισσευµατα κλασµατων επτα σπυριδας

9

Me te mea e wha mano te hunga i kai: a tonoa atu ana ratou e ia.
And there were about four thousand people: and he sent them away.
ησαν δε οι φαγοντες ως τετρακισχιλιοι και απελυσεν αυτους

10

¶ Na eke tonu ia ratou ko ana akonga ki te kaipuke, a ka tae ki nga wahi o Taramanuta.
And he got into the boat with his disciples straight away, and came into the country of Dalmanutha.
και ευθεως εµβας εις το πλοιον µετα των µαθητων αυτου ηλθεν εις τα µερη δαλµανουθα

11

Na ka puta mai nga parihi, ka anga ka totohe ki a ia, ka rapu tohu ki a ia i te rangi, hei whakamatautau mona.
And the Pharisees came out and put questions to him, requesting from him a sign from heaven, testing him.
και εξηλθον οι φαρισαιοι και ηρξαντο συζητειν αυτω ζητουντες παρ αυτου σηµειον απο του ουρανου πειραζοντες αυτον
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12

Na ka hotu tona wairua, ka mea ia, He aha tenei whakatupuranga ka rapu ai ki te tohu? he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, E kore e hoatu he tohu ki tenei
whakatupuranga.
And he was very sad in spirit, and said, Why is this generation looking for a sign? truly, I say to you, No sign will be given to this generation.
και αναστεναξας τω πνευµατι αυτου λεγει τι η γενεα αυτη σηµειον επιζητει αµην λεγω υµιν ει δοθησεται τη γενεα ταυτη σηµειον

13

Na mahue ake ratou i a ia, a eke ana ano ki te kaipuke, rere ana ki tera taha.
And he went away from them, and again got into the boat and went across to the other side.
και αφεις αυτους εµβας παλιν εις το πλοιον απηλθεν εις το περαν

14

Na i wareware ratou ki te mau taro, kotahi tonu a ratou taro i te kaipuke.
And they had taken no thought to get bread; and they had only one cake of bread with them in the boat.
και επελαθοντο λαβειν αρτους και ει µη ενα αρτον ουκ ειχον µεθ εαυτων εν τω πλοιω

15

Na ka whakatupato ia i a ratou, ka mea, Kia mahara, kia tupato i te rewena a nga Parihi, i te rewena hoki a Herora.
And he said to them, Take care to be on the watch against the leaven of the Pharisees and the leaven of Herod.
και διεστελλετο αυτοις λεγων ορατε βλεπετε απο της ζυµης των φαρισαιων και της ζυµης ηρωδου

16

A ka korerorero ratou ki a ratou ano, ka mea, No te mea kahore a tatou taro.
And they said to one another, We have no bread.
και διελογιζοντο προς αλληλους λεγοντες οτι αρτους ουκ εχοµεν

17

Ka mohio a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, he aha koutou ka korerorero ai no te mea kahore a koutou taro? kiano koutou i matau noa, kiano i mahara? e pakeke tonu ana ano ranei
o koutou ngakau?
And Jesus, hearing it, said to them, Why are you reasoning among yourselves because you have no bread? do you still not see, and is it still not clear to you? are your hearts
so hard?
και γνους ο ιησους λεγει αυτοις τι διαλογιζεσθε οτι αρτους ουκ εχετε ουπω νοειτε ουδε συνιετε ετι πεπωρωµενην εχετε την καρδιαν υµων

18

He kanohi nei o koutou, a kahore e kite? he taringa nei o koutou, a kahore e rongo? kahore e mahara?
Having eyes, do you not see? and having ears, have you no hearing? and have you no memory?
οφθαλµους εχοντες ου βλεπετε και ωτα εχοντες ουκ ακουετε και ου µνηµονευετε

19

I ahau i whawhati i nga taro e rima ma nga mano e rima, e hia nga kete ki o nga whatiwhatinga i kohia e koutou? Ka mea ratou ki a ia, Kotahi tekau ma rua.
When I made a division of the five cakes of bread among the five thousand, what number of baskets full of broken bits did you take up? They said to him, Twelve.
οτε τους πεντε αρτους εκλασα εις τους πεντακισχιλιους ποσους κοφινους πληρεις κλασµατων ηρατε λεγουσιν αυτω δωδεκα

20

A i nga taro hoki e whitu ma nga mano e wha, e hia nga kete ki o nga whatiwhatinga i kohia e koutou? Ka mea ratou, E whitu.
And when the seven among the four thousand, what number of baskets full of broken bits did you take up? And they said to him, Seven.
οτε δε τους επτα εις τους τετρακισχιλιους ποσων σπυριδων πληρωµατα κλασµατων ηρατε οι δε ειπον επτα

21

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kahore ano ia koutou kia matau noa?
And he said to them, Is it still not clear to you?
και ελεγεν αυτοις πως ου συνιετε

22

¶ A ka tae ratou ki Petahaira. Na ka kawea mai e ratou he matapo ki a ia, ka inoi ki a ia kia whakapangia e ia.
And they came to Beth-saida. And they took a blind man to him, requesting him to put his hands on him.
και ερχεται εις βηθσαιδαν και φερουσιν αυτω τυφλον και παρακαλουσιν αυτον ινα αυτου αψηται
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23

Na ka mau ia ki te ringa o te matapo, ka arahi i a ia ki waho o te kainga; ka tuwha ki ona kanohi, a ka whakapa i ona ringa ki a ia, ka ui ki a ia me kore ia e kite i tetahi
mea.
And he took the blind man by the hand, and went with him out of the town; and when he had put water from his mouth on his eyes, and put his hands on him, he said, Do
you see anything?
και επιλαβοµενος της χειρος του τυφλου εξηγαγεν αυτον εξω της κωµης και πτυσας εις τα οµµατα αυτου επιθεις τας χειρας αυτω επηρωτα αυτον ει τι βλεπει

24

Na ka titiro ake ia, ka mea, E kite ana ahau i nga tangata e haereere ana me te mea he rakau.
And looking up, he said, I see men; I see them like trees, walking.
και αναβλεψας ελεγεν βλεπω τους ανθρωπους οτι ως δενδρα ορω περιπατουντας

25

Me i reira ka whakapakia ano nga ringa ki ona kanohi, ka mea i a ia kia titiro: na ka ora ia, a ka marama te titiro ki nga mea katoa.
Then again he put his hands on his eyes; and looking hard, he was able to see, and saw all things clearly.
ειτα παλιν επεθηκεν τας χειρας επι τους οφθαλµους αυτου και εποιησεν αυτον αναβλεψαι και αποκατεσταθη και ενεβλεψεν τηλαυγως απαντας

26

Na ka tono ia i a ia ki tona whare, ka mea atu, Kaua e tomo ki te kainga.
And he sent him away to his house, saying, Do not even go into the town.
και απεστειλεν αυτον εις τον οικον αυτου λεγων µηδε εις την κωµην εισελθης µηδε ειπης τινι εν τη κωµη

27

¶ Na ka haere a Ihu ratou ko ana akonga ki nga kainga o Hiharia Piripai: a i te ara ka ui ia ki ana akonga, ka mea ki a ratou, Ki ta nga tangata ki, ko wai ahau?
And Jesus went out, with his disciples, into the little towns round Caesarea Philippi; and on the way he put a question to his disciples, saying, Who do men say that I am?
και εξηλθεν ο ιησους και οι µαθηται αυτου εις τας κωµας καισαρειας της φιλιππου και εν τη οδω επηρωτα τους µαθητας αυτου λεγων αυτοις τινα µε λεγουσιν οι ανθρωποι ει
ναι

28

Na ko ta ratou whakahokinga, Ko Hoani Kaiiriiri: ki ta etahi, Ko Iraia; ki ta etahi, Ko tetahi o nga poropiti.
And they made answer, John the Baptist; and others, Elijah; but others, One of the prophets.
οι δε απεκριθησαν ιωαννην τον βαπτιστην και αλλοι ηλιαν αλλοι δε ενα των προφητων

29

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ki ta koutou na ki, ko wai ahau? Na ka whakahoki a Pita, ka mea ki a ia, Ko te Karaiti koe.
And he said to them, But who do you say I am? Peter said in answer, You are the Christ.
και αυτος λεγει αυτοις υµεις δε τινα µε λεγετε ειναι αποκριθεις δε ο πετρος λεγει αυτω συ ει ο χριστος

30

Na ka whakatupato ia i a ratou, kia kaua ia e korerotia ki te tangata.
And he put them under orders not to say this of him to anyone.
και επετιµησεν αυτοις ινα µηδενι λεγωσιν περι αυτου

31

Katahi ia ka anga ka whakaako i a ratou, kua takoto te tikanga kia maha nga mamae o te Tama a te tangata, kia whakakinongia hoki e nga kaumatua, e nga tohunga nui, e
nga karaipi, a kia whakamatea, a kia ara ano ina pahure nga ra e toru.
And teaching them, he said that the Son of man would have to undergo much, and be hated by those in authority, and the chief priests, and the scribes, and be put to death,
and after three days come back from the dead.
και ηρξατο διδασκειν αυτους οτι δει τον υιον του ανθρωπου πολλα παθειν και αποδοκιµασθηναι απο των πρεσβυτερων και αρχιερεων και γραµµατεων και αποκτανθηναι και
µετα τρεις ηµερας αναστηναι

32

I korerotia matanuitia ano taua kupu e ia. Na ka mau a Pita ki a ia, ka anga ka whakahe ki tana.
And he said this openly. And Peter took him, and was protesting.
και παρρησια τον λογον ελαλει και προσλαβοµενος αυτον ο πετρος ηρξατο επιτιµαν αυτω
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33

Otira ka tahuri ia, a, i te kitenga i ana akonga, ka whakahe ki ta Pita, ka mea, haere ki muri i ahau, e Hatana: kahore hoki ou ngakau ki nga mea a te Atua, engari ki a te
tangata.
But he, turning about, and seeing his disciples, said sharply to Peter, Get out of my way, Satan: for your mind is not on the things of God, but on the things of men.
ο δε επιστραφεις και ιδων τους µαθητας αυτου επετιµησεν τω πετρω λεγων υπαγε οπισω µου σατανα οτι ου φρονεις τα του θεου αλλα τα των ανθρωπων

34

Na ka karangatia e ia te mano, ratou ko ana akonga, ka mea ki a ratou, Ki te mea tetahi tangata kia haere mai ki te whai i ahau, me whakakahore ia i a ia ano, me amo i
tona ripeka, ka aru ai i ahau.
And turning to the mass of people with his disciples, he said to them, If any man has the desire to come after me, let him give up all other desires, and take up his cross and
come after me.
και προσκαλεσαµενος τον οχλον συν τοις µαθηταις αυτου ειπεν αυτοις οστις θελει οπισω µου ελθειν απαρνησασθω εαυτον και αρατω τον σταυρον αυτου και ακολουθειτω µοι

35

Ki te whai tetahi kia ora, ka mate ia; ki te mate hoki tetahi, mona i whakaaro ki ahau, ki te rongopai hoki, ka ora ia.
Whoever has a desire to keep his life, will have it taken from him; and whoever gives up his life because of me and the good news, will keep it.
ος γαρ αν θελη την ψυχην αυτου σωσαι απολεσει αυτην ος δ αν απολεση την ψυχην αυτου ενεκεν εµου και του ευαγγελιου ουτος σωσει αυτην

36

A he aha te pai ki te tangata, ki te riro i a ia te ao katoa, a ka kore he ora mona?
What profit has a man if he gets all the world with the loss of his life?
τι γαρ ωφελησει ανθρωπον εαν κερδηση τον κοσµον ολον και ζηµιωθη την ψυχην αυτου

37

He aha hoki ta te tangata e hoatu ai hei utu mona kia ora?
And what would a man give in exchange for his life?
η τι δωσει ανθρωπος ανταλλαγµα της ψυχης αυτου

38

Ki te whakama hoki tetahi ki ahau, ki aku korero, i tenei whakatupuranga puremu, kino, ka whakama ano te Tama a te tangata ki a ia, ina haere mai i runga i te kororia o
tona Matua, ratou ko nga anahera tapu.
Whoever has a feeling of shame because of me and my words in this false and evil generation, the Son of man will have a feeling of shame because of him, when he comes in
the glory of his Father with the holy angels.
ος γαρ αν επαισχυνθη µε και τους εµους λογους εν τη γενεα ταυτη τη µοιχαλιδι και αµαρτωλω και ο υιος του ανθρωπου επαισχυνθησεται αυτον οταν ελθη εν τη δοξη του πατ
ρος αυτου µετα των αγγελων των αγιων

1

¶ I mea ano ia ki a ratou, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Tenei ano etahi o te hunga e tu nei, e kore e pangia e te mate, kia kite ra ano i te rangatiratanga o te Atua e
haere mai ana i runga i te kaha.
And he said to them, Truly I say to you, There are some here who will have no taste of death till they see the kingdom of God come with power.
και ελεγεν αυτοις αµην λεγω υµιν οτι εισιν τινες των ωδε εστηκοτων οιτινες ου µη γευσωνται θανατου εως αν ιδωσιν την βασιλειαν του θεου εληλυθυιαν εν δυναµει

2

A, ka pahure nga ra e ono, ka mau a Ihu ki a Pita, ki a Hemi, ki a Hoani, na kawea ana ratou e ia ki runga ki tetahi maunga tiketike, ko ratou anake: a ka puta ke tona
ahua i to ratou aroaro.
And after six days Jesus took with him Peter and James and John, and made them go up with him into a high mountain by themselves: and he was changed in form before
them:
και µεθ ηµερας εξ παραλαµβανει ο ιησους τον πετρον και τον ιακωβον και τον ιωαννην και αναφερει αυτους εις ορος υψηλον κατ ιδιαν µονους και µετεµορφωθη εµπροσθεν α
υτων

3

Na kanapa tonu ona kakahu, ma tonu me te hukarere; e kore e taea e te kaihoroi i runga i te whenua te mea kia pera te ma.
And his clothing became shining, very white, as no cleaner on earth would make it.
και τα ιµατια αυτου εγενετο στιλβοντα λευκα λιαν ως χιων οια γναφευς επι της γης ου δυναται λευκαναι
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4

Na ka puta mai ki a ratou a Iraia raua ko Mohi: e korerorero ana raua ki a Ihu.
And there came before them Elijah with Moses, and they were talking with Jesus.
και ωφθη αυτοις ηλιας συν µωσει και ησαν συλλαλουντες τω ιησου

5

Na ka oho a Pita, ka mea ki a Ihu, E te Kaiwhakaako, he mea pai kia noho tatou ki konei: na kia hanga e matou etahi wharau kia toru: kia kotahi mou, kia kotahi mo Mohi,
kia kotahi mo Iraia.
And Peter said to Jesus, Master, it is good for us to be here: and let us make three tents; one for you, one for Moses, and one for Elijah.
και αποκριθεις ο πετρος λεγει τω ιησου ραββι καλον εστιν ηµας ωδε ειναι και ποιησωµεν σκηνας τρεις σοι µιαν και µωσει µιαν και ηλια µιαν

6

Kahore hoki ia i matau ki tana e korero ai; i wehi hoki ratou.
Because he was not certain what to say, for they were in great fear.
ου γαρ ηδει τι λαληση ησαν γαρ εκφοβοι

7

Na ko tetahi kapua e taumarumaru ana ki runga ki a ratou: a ka puta he reo i te kapua, e mea ana, Ko taku Tama tenei i aroha ai; whakarongo ki a ia.
And a cloud came over them; and a voice came out of the cloud, saying, This is my dearly loved Son, give ear to him.
και εγενετο νεφελη επισκιαζουσα αυτοις και ηλθεν φωνη εκ της νεφελης λεγουσα ουτος εστιν ο υιος µου ο αγαπητος αυτου ακουετε

8

A, titiro rawa ake ratou ki tetahi taha, ki tetahi taha, kahore a ratou tangata i kite ai, ko ratou anake, ko Ihu.
And suddenly looking round about, they saw no one any longer, but Jesus only with themselves.
και εξαπινα περιβλεψαµενοι ουκετι ουδενα ειδον αλλα τον ιησουν µονον µεθ εαυτων

9

A, i a ratou e heke iho ana i te maunga, ka whakatupato ia i a ratou kia kaua e korerotia ki te tangata a ratou i kite ai, kia ara ra ano te Tama a te tangata i te hunga mate.
And while they were coming down from the mountain, he gave them orders not to give word to any man of the things they had seen, till the Son of man had come back from
the dead.
καταβαινοντων δε αυτων απο του ορους διεστειλατο αυτοις ινα µηδενι διηγησωνται α ειδον ει µη οταν ο υιος του ανθρωπου εκ νεκρων αναστη

10

A i puritia taua kupu e ratou, ka uiui ki a ratou ano, he aha ra te aranga ake i te hunga mate.
And they kept the saying, questioning among themselves what the coming back from the dead might be.
και τον λογον εκρατησαν προς εαυτους συζητουντες τι εστιν το εκ νεκρων αναστηναι

11

A ka ui ratou ki a ia, ka mea, he aha nga karaipi ka mea ai, ko Iraia kia matua puta mai?
And they put a question to him, saying, Why do the scribes say that Elijah has to come first?
και επηρωτων αυτον λεγοντες οτι λεγουσιν οι γραµµατεις οτι ηλιαν δει ελθειν πρωτον

12

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a ratou, E puta ana ano a Iraia i mua ki te whakatika i nga mea katoa; kua oti ano te tuhituhi mo te Tama a te tangata, kia maha ona
mamae, kia whakakahoretia.
And he said to them, Truly, Elijah does come first, and puts all things in order; and how is it said in the Writings that the Son of man will go through much sorrow and be
made as nothing?
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις ηλιας µεν ελθων πρωτον αποκαθιστα παντα και πως γεγραπται επι τον υιον του ανθρωπου ινα πολλα παθη και εξουδενωθη

13

Ko taku kupu ia tenei ki a koutou, Kua tae mai ano a Iraia, heoi meatia ana e ratou ki a ia ta ratou i pai ai, nga mea hoki i tuhituhia mona.
But I say to you that Elijah has come, and they have done to him whatever they were pleased to do, even as the Writings say about him.
αλλα λεγω υµιν οτι και ηλιας εληλυθεν και εποιησαν αυτω οσα ηθελησαν καθως γεγραπται επ αυτον

14

¶ A, no to ratou taenga ki nga akonga, ka kite ratou he rahi te hui e karapoti ana i a ratou, me nga karaipi e totohe ana ki a ratou.
And when they came to the disciples, they saw a great mass of people about them, and scribes questioning them.
και ελθων προς τους µαθητας ειδεν οχλον πολυν περι αυτους και γραµµατεις συζητουντας αυτοις
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15

A, kite kau te mano katoa i a ia, ka miharo, a oma ana, oha ana ki a ia.
And straight away all the people, when they saw him, were full of wonder, and running to him, gave him worship.
και ευθεως πας ο οχλος ιδων αυτον εξεθαµβηθη και προστρεχοντες ησπαζοντο αυτον

16

Na ka ui ia ki a ratou, He aha ta koutou e totohe na ki a ratou?
And he said, What are you questioning them about?
και επηρωτησεν τους γραµµατεις τι συζητειτε προς αυτους

17

Na ka whakahoki tetahi i roto i te mano, ka mea, E te Kaiwhakaako, i kawea mai e ahau taku tama ki a koe, he wairua reokore tona;
And one of the number said to him in answer, Master, I came to you with my son, who has in him a spirit which takes away his power of talking;
και αποκριθεις εις εκ του οχλου ειπεν διδασκαλε ηνεγκα τον υιον µου προς σε εχοντα πνευµα αλαλον

18

A, i nga wahi e hopu ai te wairua i a ia, ka taia iho: tutu ana te huka, tetea ana ona niho, a pakoko haere ana: i mea ano ahau ki au akonga kia peia ia ki waho; heoi kihai i
taea e ratou.
And wherever it takes him, it puts him down violently, streaming at the lips and twisted with pain; and his strength goes from him; and I made a request to your disciples
to send it out, and they were not able.
και οπου αν αυτον καταλαβη ρησσει αυτον και αφριζει και τριζει τους οδοντας αυτου και ξηραινεται και ειπον τοις µαθηταις σου ινα αυτο εκβαλωσιν και ουκ ισχυσαν

19

Na ko tana whakahokinga ki a ia, ka mea, E te uri whakaponokore, kia pehea te roa o toku noho ki a koutou? kia pehea te roa o taku manawanui ki a koutou? Kawea mai ki
ahau.
And he said to them in answer, O generation without faith, how long will I have to be with you? how long will I put up with you? let him come to me.
ο δε αποκριθεις αυτω λεγει ω γενεα απιστος εως ποτε προς υµας εσοµαι εως ποτε ανεξοµαι υµων φερετε αυτον προς µε

20

Na kawea ana mai ia ki a ia: a, i tona kitenga i a ia, na haea tonutia iho ia e te wairua; a hinga ana ia ki te whenua, ka oke, ka huka.
And they took him to him: and when he saw him, the spirit in him straight away became violent; and he went down on the earth, rolling about and streaming at the lips.
και ηνεγκαν αυτον προς αυτον και ιδων αυτον ευθεως το πνευµα εσπαραξεν αυτον και πεσων επι της γης εκυλιετο αφριζων

21

Na ka ui ia ki tona matua, Ka pehea te roa o te mea nei ki a ia? Ka mea ia, No te tamarikitanga:
And Jesus questioning the father said, How long has he been like this? And he said, From a child.
και επηρωτησεν τον πατερα αυτου ποσος χρονος εστιν ως τουτο γεγονεν αυτω ο δε ειπεν παιδιοθεν

22

He maha ana turakanga i a ia ki te kapura, ki te wai, kia ngaro ai: otira ki te taea e koe te aha ranei, arohaina maua, kia puta tou whakaaro ki a maua.
And frequently it has sent him into the fire and into the water, for his destruction; but if you are able to do anything, have pity on us, and give us help.
και πολλακις αυτον και εις πυρ εβαλεν και εις υδατα ινα απολεση αυτον αλλ ει τι δυνασαι βοηθησον ηµιν σπλαγχνισθεις εφ ηµας

23

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Ki te taea e koe te whakapono, ka taea nga mea katoa e te tangata whakapono.
And Jesus said to him, If you are able! All things are possible to him who has faith.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτω το ει δυνασαι πιστευσαι παντα δυνατα τω πιστευοντι

24

Na karanga tonu mai te matua o te tama, ka mea, E whakapono ana ahau, e te Ariki; kia puta tou whakaaro ki toku whakaponokore.
Straight away the father of the child gave a cry, saying, I have faith; make my feeble faith stronger.
και ευθεως κραξας ο πατηρ του παιδιου µετα δακρυων ελεγεν πιστευω κυριε βοηθει µου τη απιστια
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25

A, no te kitenga o Ihu i te mano e oma mai ana, ka riria e ia te wairua poke, ka mea ki a ia, E te wairua reokore, turi, ko taku tenei ki a koe, Puta mai i roto i a ia, kaua ano
e tomo ki roto ki a ia a muri ake nei.
And when Jesus saw that the people came running together, he gave orders to the unclean spirit, saying to him, You, spirit, who are the cause of his loss of voice and
hearing, I say to you, come out of him, and never again go into him.
ιδων δε ο ιησους οτι επισυντρεχει οχλος επετιµησεν τω πνευµατι τω ακαθαρτω λεγων αυτω το πνευµα το αλαλον και κωφον εγω σοι επιτασσω εξελθε εξ αυτου και µηκετι εισ
ελθης εις αυτον

26

Na hamama ana tera, haehae noa iho ana i a ia, a puta ana mai ki waho: no ka pera taua tangata me te tupapaku, a he tokomaha i mea, Kua mate.
And after crying out and shaking him violently, it came out: and the child became like one dead; so that most of them said, He is dead.
και κραξαν και πολλα σπαραξαν αυτον εξηλθεν και εγενετο ωσει νεκρος ωστε πολλους λεγειν οτι απεθανεν

27

Otira ka mau a Ihu ki tona ringa, ka whakaara i a ia: a ka whakatika ia.
But Jesus took him by the hand, lifting him up; and he got up.
ο δε ιησους κρατησας αυτον της χειρος ηγειρεν αυτον και ανεστη

28

A, i a ia ka tomo ki te whare, ka ui puku ana akonga ki a ia, he aha matou te ahei ai te pei i a ia ki waho?
And when he had gone into the house, his disciples said to him privately, Why were we unable to send it out?
και εισελθοντα αυτον εις οικον οι µαθηται αυτου επηρωτων αυτον κατ ιδιαν οτι ηµεις ουκ ηδυνηθηµεν εκβαλειν αυτο

29

Ano ra ko ia ki a ratou, E kore e puta noa te pena, ma te inoi anake, ma te nohopuku.
And he said to them, Nothing will make this sort come out but prayer.
και ειπεν αυτοις τουτο το γενος εν ουδενι δυναται εξελθειν ει µη εν προσευχη και νηστεια

30

¶ Na ka hapainga e ratou i reira, a haere ana ra waenganui o Kariri; kihai hoki ia i pai kia rangona e tetahi.
And they went out from there, through Galilee; and it was his desire that no man might have knowledge of it;
και εκειθεν εξελθοντες παρεπορευοντο δια της γαλιλαιας και ουκ ηθελεν ινα τις γνω

31

Ko tana hoki i whakaako ai ki ana akonga, i mea ai ki a ratou, Ka tukua te Tama a te tangata ki nga ringa o nga tangata, a ma ratou ia e whakamate; a, ka oti ia te
whakamate, ka ara ake i te toru o nga ra.
For he was giving his disciples teaching, and saying to them, The Son of man is given up into the hands of men, and they will put him to death; and when he is dead, after
three days he will come back from the dead.
εδιδασκεν γαρ τους µαθητας αυτου και ελεγεν αυτοις οτι ο υιος του ανθρωπου παραδιδοται εις χειρας ανθρωπων και αποκτενουσιν αυτον και αποκτανθεις τη τριτη ηµερα αν
αστησεται

32

Na kihai ratou i matau ki taua kupu, ka mataku hoki ki te ui ki a ia.
But the saying was not clear to them, and they were in fear of questioning him about it.
οι δε ηγνοουν το ρηµα και εφοβουντο αυτον επερωτησαι

33

Na ka tae ratou ki Kaperenauma; a, i a ia i roto i te whare, ka ui ia ki a ratou, He aha ta koutou i korerorero ai ki a koutou i te ara?
And they came to Capernaum: and when he was in the house, he put the question to them, What were you talking about on the way?
και ηλθεν εις καπερναουµ και εν τη οικια γενοµενος επηρωτα αυτους τι εν τη οδω προς εαυτους διελογιζεσθε

34

Otiia kihai ratou i kiki: ko ta ratou hoki i kore korero ai ki a ratou i te ara, ko wai te mea nui rawa.
But they said nothing: because they had had an argument between themselves on the way, about who was the greatest.
οι δε εσιωπων προς αλληλους γαρ διελεχθησαν εν τη οδω τις µειζων
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35

Na ka noho ia, ka karanga i te tekau ma rua, ka mea ki a ratou, Ki te whai tetahi kia whiti ko ia hei mua, ka waiho ia hei muri i te katoa, hei kaimahi ma te katoa.
And seating himself, he made the twelve come to him; and he said to them, If any man has the desire to be first, he will be last of all and servant of all.
και καθισας εφωνησεν τους δωδεκα και λεγει αυτοις ει τις θελει πρωτος ειναι εσται παντων εσχατος και παντων διακονος

36

Na ka mau ia ki tetahi tamaiti nohinohi, a whakaturia ana ki waenganui i a ratou: na ka okooko i a ia, ka mea ki a ratou,
And he took a little child, and put him in the middle of them; and taking him in his arms, he said to them,
και λαβων παιδιον εστησεν αυτο εν µεσω αυτων και εναγκαλισαµενος αυτο ειπεν αυτοις

37

Ki te manako tetahi ki tetahi o nga tamariki penei, he whakaaro ki toku ingoa, e manako ana ia ki ahau: ki te manako hoki tetahi ki ahau, ehara i ahau tana i manako ai,
engari ko toku kaitono mai.
Whoever will give honour to one such little child in my name, gives honour to me: and whoever gives honour to me, gives honour not to me, but to him who sent me.
ος εαν εν των τοιουτων παιδιων δεξηται επι τω ονοµατι µου εµε δεχεται και ος εαν εµε δεξηται ουκ εµε δεχεται αλλα τον αποστειλαντα µε

38

Na ka mea a Hoani ki ia, E te Kaiwhakaako, i kite matou i tetahi e pei rewera ana i runga i tou ingoa: na riria iho e matou, kahore hoki ia e haere tahi me tatou.
John said to him, Master, we saw one driving out evil spirits in your name: and we said that he might not, because he is not one of us.
απεκριθη δε αυτω ο ιωαννης λεγων διδασκαλε ειδοµεν τινα τω ονοµατι σου εκβαλλοντα δαιµονια ος ουκ ακολουθει ηµιν και εκωλυσαµεν αυτον οτι ουκ ακολουθει ηµιν

39

Na ka mea a ihu, Kaua ia e riria: ki te mea hoki noku te ingoa e mahi merekara ai tetahi, e kore e hohoro tana korero kino moku.
But Jesus said, Say not so: for there is no man who will do a great work in my name, and be able at the same time to say evil of me.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν µη κωλυετε αυτον ουδεις γαρ εστιν ος ποιησει δυναµιν επι τω ονοµατι µου και δυνησεται ταχυ κακολογησαι µε

40

Ko ia hoki ehara i te hoariri ki a tatou, no tatou ia.
He who is not against us is for us.
ος γαρ ουκ εστιν καθ υµων υπερ υµων εστιν

41

¶ Ki te whakainumia koutou e tetahi ki te kapu wai, he whakaaro ki toku ingoa, no te mea no te Karaiti koutou, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, e kore ia e hapa i tona
utu.
Whoever gives you a cup of water, because you are Christ's, truly I say to you, he will in no way be without his reward.
ος γαρ αν ποτιση υµας ποτηριον υδατος εν τω ονοµατι µου οτι χριστου εστε αµην λεγω υµιν ου µη απολεση τον µισθον αυτου

42

Na, ki te mea tetahi kia he tetahi o enei mea nonohi e whakapono nei ki ahau, he pai ke ki a ia me i whakairia tetahi kohatu mira ki tona kaki, a ka maka ia ki te moana.
And whoever is a cause of trouble to one of these little ones who have faith in me, it would be better for him if a great stone was put round his neck and he was dropped into
the sea.
και ος αν σκανδαλιση ενα των µικρων των πιστευοντων εις εµε καλον εστιν αυτω µαλλον ει περικειται λιθος µυλικος περι τον τραχηλον αυτου και βεβληται εις την θαλασσαν

43

Na, ki te he koe i tou ringa, poutoa: pai ke hoki mou te tomo mutu ki te ora i te maka ringaruatia ki Kehena, ki te kapura e kore e tineia:
And if your hand is a cause of trouble to you, let it be cut off; it is better for you to go into life with one hand than to have two hands and go into hell, into the eternal fire.
και εαν σκανδαλιζη σε η χειρ σου αποκοψον αυτην καλον σοι εστιν κυλλον εις την ζωην εισελθειν η τας δυο χειρας εχοντα απελθειν εις την γεενναν εις το πυρ το ασβεστον

44

Ki te wahi e kore ai e mate to ratou kutukutu, ki te kapura e kore e e tineia.
[]
οπου ο σκωληξ αυτων ου τελευτα και το πυρ ου σβεννυται

45

Ki te he ano koe i tou waewae, poutoa: pai ke hoki mou te tomo kopa ki te ora i te maka waewaeruatia ki Kehena,
And if your foot is a cause of trouble to you, let it be cut off: it is better for you to go into life with one foot than to have two feet and go into hell.
και εαν ο πους σου σκανδαλιζη σε αποκοψον αυτον καλον εστιν σοι εισελθειν εις την ζωην χωλον η τους δυο ποδας εχοντα βληθηναι εις την γεενναν εις το πυρ το ασβεστον
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46

Ki te wahi e kore ai e mate to ratou kutukutu, ki te kapura e kore e tineia.
[]
οπου ο σκωληξ αυτων ου τελευτα και το πυρ ου σβεννυται

47

A, ki te he koe i tou kanohi, maka atu: pai ke hoki mou te tomo kanohi tahi ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua i te maka kanohiruatia ki Kehena:
And if your eye is a cause of trouble to you, take it out: it is better for you to go into the kingdom of God with one eye than, having two eyes, to go into hell,
και εαν ο οφθαλµος σου σκανδαλιζη σε εκβαλε αυτον καλον σοι εστιν µονοφθαλµον εισελθειν εις την βασιλειαν του θεου η δυο οφθαλµους εχοντα βληθηναι εις την γεενναν το
υ πυρος

48

Ki te wahi e kore ai e mate to ratou kutukutu, ki te kapura e kore e tineia.
Where their worm is ever living and the fire is not put out.
οπου ο σκωληξ αυτων ου τελευτα και το πυρ ου σβεννυται

49

Ta te mea ka totea nga tangata katoa ki te kapura.
Everyone will be salted with fire.
πας γαρ πυρι αλισθησεται και πασα θυσια αλι αλισθησεται

50

He pai te tote: otira ki te pirau te tote, ma te aha e whai tikanga tote ai? Kia whai tote i roto i a koutou, kia mau hoki te rongo a tetahi ki tetahi.
Salt is good; but if the taste goes from it, how will you make it salt again? Have salt in yourselves, and be at peace one with another.
καλον το αλας εαν δε το αλας αναλον γενηται εν τινι αυτο αρτυσετε εχετε εν εαυτοις αλας και ειρηνευετε εν αλληλοις

1

¶ Na ka whakatika ia i reira, haere ana ki nga wahi o Huria ki tera taha o Horano: na ka huihui mai ano nga mano ki a ia; ka whakaako ano ia i a ratou, ko tana tikanga
hoki tera.
And he got up, and went into the country of Judaea on the other side of Jordan: and great numbers of people came together to him again; and, as was his way, he gave
them teaching.
κακειθεν αναστας ερχεται εις τα ορια της ιουδαιας δια του περαν του ιορδανου και συµπορευονται παλιν οχλοι προς αυτον και ως ειωθει παλιν εδιδασκεν αυτους

2

Na ka haere mai nga Parihi, ka ui ki a ia, He mea tika ranei kia whakarere te tangata i tana wahine? he whakamatautau hoki mona.
And Pharisees came to him, testing him with the question, Is it right for a man to put away his wife?
και προσελθοντες οι φαρισαιοι επηρωτησαν αυτον ει εξεστιν ανδρι γυναικα απολυσαι πειραζοντες αυτον

3

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a ratou, he aha ta Mohi i mea ai ki a koutou?
And he said to them in answer, What did Moses say you were to do?
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις τι υµιν ενετειλατο µωσης

4

Ka ki ratou, I tukua e Mohi kia tuhituhia he pukapuka whakarere, ka whakarere ai.
And they said to him, Moses let us give her a statement in writing, and be free from her.
οι δε ειπον µωσης επετρεψεν βιβλιον αποστασιου γραψαι και απολυσαι

5

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Na te pakeke o o koutou ngakau i tuhituhia ai e ia tenei kupu ako ki a koutou.
But Jesus said to them, Because of your hard hearts he gave you this law.
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις προς την σκληροκαρδιαν υµων εγραψεν υµιν την εντολην ταυτην

6

I te orokohanganga ia, i hanga raua e te Atua he tane, he wahine.
But from the first, male and female made he them.
απο δε αρχης κτισεως αρσεν και θηλυ εποιησεν αυτους ο θεος
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7

Mo konei ka mahue i te tangata tona papa me tona whaea, ka piri ki tana wahine;
For this cause will a man go away from his father and mother, and be joined to his wife;
ενεκεν τουτου καταλειψει ανθρωπος τον πατερα αυτου και την µητερα και προσκολληθησεται προς την γυναικα αυτου

8

Hei kikokiko kotahi hoki raua tokorua: na heoi ano to raua tokoruatanga, engari kotahi ano kikokiko.
And the two will become one flesh; so that they are no longer two, but one flesh.
και εσονται οι δυο εις σαρκα µιαν ωστε ουκετι εισιν δυο αλλα µια σαρξ

9

Na, ko a te Atua i hono ai, kaua e wehea e te tangata.
Let not that which has been joined together by God be parted by man.
ο ουν ο θεος συνεζευξεν ανθρωπος µη χωριζετω

10

A i te whare ka ui ano ana akonga ki a ia ki taua mea.
And in the house the disciples put questions to him again about this thing.
και εν τη οικια παλιν οι µαθηται αυτου περι του αυτου επηρωτησαν αυτον

11

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ki te whakarere tetahi i tana wahine, a ka marena i tetahi atu, e puremu ana ia, e hara ana ki tera.
And he said to them, Whoever puts away his wife and takes another, is false to his wife;
και λεγει αυτοις ος εαν απολυση την γυναικα αυτου και γαµηση αλλην µοιχαται επ αυτην

12

Ki te whakarere hoki te wahine i tana tane, a ka marenatia ki tetahi atu, e puremu ana ia.
And if she herself puts away her husband and takes another, she is false to her husband.
και εαν γυνη απολυση τον ανδρα αυτης και γαµηθη αλλω µοιχαται

13

¶ Na ka kawea mai ki a ia etahi tamariki nonohi, kia pa ai ia ki a ratou: otira ka riria e nga akonga te hunga nana i kawe mai.
And they took to him little children, so that he might put his hands on them: and the disciples said sharp words to them.
και προσεφερον αυτω παιδια ινα αψηται αυτων οι δε µαθηται επετιµων τοις προσφερουσιν

14

No te kitenga ia o Ihu, ka riri, ka mea ki a ratou, Tukua nga tamariki nohohi kia haere mai ki ahau, kaua hoki ratou e araia atu: no nga penei hoki te rangatiratanga o te
Atua.
And when Jesus saw it, he was angry, and said to them, Let the little children come to me, and do not keep them away; for of such is the kingdom of God.
ιδων δε ο ιησους ηγανακτησεν και ειπεν αυτοις αφετε τα παιδια ερχεσθαι προς µε και µη κωλυετε αυτα των γαρ τοιουτων εστιν η βασιλεια του θεου

15

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ki te kahore e rite te tango a tetahi i te rangatiratanga o te Atua ki ta te tamaiti nohinohi, e kore ia e tomo ki roto.
Truly I say to you, Whoever does not put himself under the kingdom of God like a little child, will not come into it at all.
αµην λεγω υµιν ος εαν µη δεξηται την βασιλειαν του θεου ως παιδιον ου µη εισελθη εις αυτην

16

Na okookona ana ratou e ia, whakapakia iho ona ringa ki a ratou, manaakitia ana ratou.
And he took them in his arms, and gave them a blessing, putting his hands on them.
και εναγκαλισαµενος αυτα τιθεις τας χειρας επ αυτα ηυλογει αυτα

17

¶ Na, i a ia e haere ana i te huarahi, ka oma mai tetahi, ka tuku iho i nga turi ki a ia, ka ui, E te Kaiwhakaako pai, me aha ahau ka whiwhi ai ki te ora tonu?
And while he was going out into the way, a man came running to him, and went down on his knees, saying, Good Master, what have I to do so that I may have eternal life?
και εκπορευοµενου αυτου εις οδον προσδραµων εις και γονυπετησας αυτον επηρωτα αυτον διδασκαλε αγαθε τι ποιησω ινα ζωην αιωνιον κληρονοµησω
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18

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, He aha ahau i kiia ai e koe he pai? kahore tetahi i pai, kotahi anake, ko te Atua.
And Jesus said to him, Why do you say I am good? no one is good but one, and that is God.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτω τι µε λεγεις αγαθον ουδεις αγαθος ει µη εις ο θεος

19

E matau ana koe ki nga ture, Kaua e puremu, Kaua e patu tangata, Kaua e tahae, Kaua e whakapae teka, Kaua e kaia, Whakahonoretia tou papa me tou whaea.
You have knowledge of what is said in the law, Do not put any one to death, Do not be untrue in married life, Do not take what is not yours, Do not give false witness, Do not
get money by deceit, Give honour to your father and mother.
τας εντολας οιδας µη µοιχευσης µη φονευσης µη κλεψης µη ψευδοµαρτυρησης µη αποστερησης τιµα τον πατερα σου και την µητερα

20

Na ka whakahoki tera, ka mea ki a ia, E te Kaiwhakaako, kua rite katoa enei mea i ahau no toku tamarikitanga ake.
And he said to him, Master, all these laws I have kept from the time when I was young.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτω διδασκαλε ταυτα παντα εφυλαξαµην εκ νεοτητος µου

21

Na ka titiro a Ihu ki a ia, ka aroha ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, Kotahi te mea kahore nei i a koe: haere, hokona au mea, ka hoatu ki nga rawakore, a e whai taonga koe ki te
rangi: katahi ka haere mai, ka aru i ahau.
And Jesus, looking on him and loving him, said, There is one thing needed: go, get money for your goods, and give it to the poor, and you will have wealth in heaven: and
come with me.
ο δε ιησους εµβλεψας αυτω ηγαπησεν αυτον και ειπεν αυτω εν σοι υστερει υπαγε οσα εχεις πωλησον και δος τοις πτωχοις και εξεις θησαυρον εν ουρανω και δευρο ακολουθει
µοι αρας τον σταυρον

22

Otira ka tuku tona mata i taua kupu, a haere pouri atu ana: he maha hoki ona taonga.
But his face became sad at the saying, and he went away sorrowing: for he was one who had much property.
ο δε στυγνασας επι τω λογω απηλθεν λυπουµενος ην γαρ εχων κτηµατα πολλα

23

Na ka tirotiro a Ihu, ka mea ki ana akonga, Ano te whakauaua o te tapoko o te hunga taonga ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua!
And Jesus, looking round about, said to his disciples, How hard it is for those who have wealth to come into the kingdom of God!
και περιβλεψαµενος ο ιησους λεγει τοις µαθηταις αυτου πως δυσκολως οι τα χρηµατα εχοντες εις την βασιλειαν του θεου εισελευσονται

24

Na ka miharo nga akonga ki ana kupu. Otira ka whakahoki ano a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, E tama ma, ano te whakauaua o te tapoko ki to te Atua rangatiratanga o te hunga
e whakawhirinaki ana ki nga taonga!
And the disciples were full of wonder at his words. But Jesus said to them again, Children, how hard it is for those who put faith in wealth to come into the kingdom of God!
οι δε µαθηται εθαµβουντο επι τοις λογοις αυτου ο δε ιησους παλιν αποκριθεις λεγει αυτοις τεκνα πως δυσκολον εστιν τους πεποιθοτας επι τοις χρηµασιν εις την βασιλειαν του
θεου εισελθειν

25

Erangi te haere o te kamera ra te kowhao o te ngira he mea takoto noa, he whakauaua rawa ia te haere o te tangata taonga ki roto ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
It is simpler for a camel to go through a needle's eye, than for a man of wealth to come into the kingdom of God.
ευκοπωτερον εστιν καµηλον δια της τρυµαλιας της ραφιδος εισελθειν η πλουσιον εις την βασιλειαν του θεου εισελθειν

26

Na rahi rawa to ratou miharo, ka mea ki a ratou ano, Ko wai ra e ora?
And they were greatly surprised, saying to him, Who then may have salvation?
οι δε περισσως εξεπλησσοντο λεγοντες προς εαυτους και τις δυναται σωθηναι

27

Na ka titiro a Ihu ki a ratou, ka mea, E kore tenei e taea e te tangata, ki te Atua ia ka taea: e taea hoki nga mea katoa e te Atua.
Jesus, looking on them, said, With men it is impossible, but not with God: for all things are possible with God.
εµβλεψας δε αυτοις ο ιησους λεγει παρα ανθρωποις αδυνατον αλλ ου παρα τω θεω παντα γαρ δυνατα εστιν παρα τω θεω
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28

Katahi ka anga a Pita ka mea ki a ia, Na kua mahue nei i a matou nga mea katoa, kua aru nei i a koe.
Peter said to him, See, we have given up everything, and come after you.
και ηρξατο ο πετρος λεγειν αυτω ιδου ηµεις αφηκαµεν παντα και ηκολουθησαµεν σοι

29

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ki te whakarerea e tetahi tangata, he whare, he teina, he tuahine, he whaea, he papa, he tamariki, he
mara, he whakaaro nona ki ahau, ki te rongopai hoki,
Jesus said, Truly I say to you, There is no man who has given up house, or brothers, or sisters, or mother, or father, or children, or land, because of me and the good news,
αποκριθεις δε ο ιησους ειπεν αµην λεγω υµιν ουδεις εστιν ος αφηκεν οικιαν η αδελφους η αδελφας η πατερα η µητερα η γυναικα η τεκνα η αγρους ενεκεν εµου και του ευαγγε
λιου

30

Ina, tataki rau nga mea e riro i a ia, i tenei wa, he whare, he teina, he tuahine, he whaea, he tamariki, he mara, me te whakatoi; a, i te ao meake puta, he ora tonu.
Who will not get a hundred times as much now in this time, houses, and brothers, and sisters, and mothers, and children, and land--though with great troubles; and, in the
world to come, eternal life.
εαν µη λαβη εκατονταπλασιονα νυν εν τω καιρω τουτω οικιας και αδελφους και αδελφας και µητερας και τεκνα και αγρους µετα διωγµων και εν τω αιωνι τω ερχοµενω ζωην
αιωνιον

31

He tokomaha ia o mua e waiho ki muri; ko o muri hoki ki mua.
But a great number who are first will be last: and those who are last will be first.
πολλοι δε εσονται πρωτοι εσχατοι και οι εσχατοι πρωτοι

32

¶ Na i te huarahi ratou e haere ana ki Hiruharama; me te haere ano a Ihu i mua i a ratou: na e miharo ana ratou; e aru mataku ana. Heoi ka mau ano ia i te tekau ma rua,
ka anga ka korero ki a ratou i nga mea meake pa ki a ia.
And they were on the way, going up to Jerusalem; and Jesus was going before them: and they were full of wonder; but those who came after him were in fear. And again he
took the twelve, and gave them word of the things which were to come on him,
ησαν δε εν τη οδω αναβαινοντες εις ιεροσολυµα και ην προαγων αυτους ο ιησους και εθαµβουντο και ακολουθουντες εφοβουντο και παραλαβων παλιν τους δωδεκα ηρξατο α
υτοις λεγειν τα µελλοντα αυτω συµβαινειν

33

Nana, e haere ana tenei tatou ki Hiruharama; a ka tukua te Tama a te tangata ki nga tohunga nui, ki nga karaipi; ka kiia e ratou kia mate, ka tuku hoki ratou i a ia ki nga
tauiwi:
Saying, See, we go up to Jerusalem; and the Son of man will be given up to the chief priests and the scribes; and they will give an order for his death, and will give him up
to the Gentiles:
οτι ιδου αναβαινοµεν εις ιεροσολυµα και ο υιος του ανθρωπου παραδοθησεται τοις αρχιερευσιν και τοις γραµµατευσιν και κατακρινουσιν αυτον θανατω και παραδωσουσιν α
υτον τοις εθνεσιν

34

Ka tawaia ia, ka tuwhaina, ka whiua, ka whakamatea, a i te toru o nga ra ka ara.
And they will make sport of him, and put shame on him, and give him cruel blows, and will put him to death; and after three days he will come back from the dead.
και εµπαιξουσιν αυτω και µαστιγωσουσιν αυτον και εµπτυσουσιν αυτω και αποκτενουσιν αυτον και τη τριτη ηµερα αναστησεται

35

Na ka whakatata mai ki a ia a Hemi raua ko Hoani, nga tama a Heperi, ka mea, E te Kaiwhakaako, e hiahia ana maua kia meatia e koe ta maua e inoi ai.
And there came to him James and John, the sons of Zebedee, saying to him, Master, will you give us whatever may be our request?
και προσπορευονται αυτω ιακωβος και ιωαννης οι υιοι ζεβεδαιου λεγοντες διδασκαλε θελοµεν ινα ο εαν αιτησωµεν ποιησης ηµιν

36

Na ka mea ia ki a raua, He aha ta korua e hiahia ai kia meatia e ahau ma korua?
And he said to them, What would you have me do for you?
ο δε ειπεν αυτοις τι θελετε ποιησαι µε υµιν
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37

Ka mea raua ki a ia, Tukua ki a maua kia noho, tetahi ki tou matau, tetahi ki tou maui, i tou kororia.
And they said to him, Let us be seated, one at your right hand and one at your left, in your glory.
οι δε ειπον αυτω δος ηµιν ινα εις εκ δεξιων σου και εις εξ ευωνυµων σου καθισωµεν εν τη δοξη σου

38

Na ko te meatanga a Ihu ki a raua, Kahore korua e matau ki ta korua e inoi nei; e ahei ranei korua te inu i te kapu ka inumia nei e ahau? kia iriiria ki te iriiringa ka iriiria
nei ahau?
But Jesus said to them, You have no knowledge of what you are saying. Are you able to take of my cup? or to undergo the baptism which I am to undergo?
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτοις ουκ οιδατε τι αιτεισθε δυνασθε πιειν το ποτηριον ο εγω πινω και το βαπτισµα ο εγω βαπτιζοµαι βαπτισθηναι

39

Ka mea raua ki a ia, E ahei ano. Ka ki atu a Ihu ki a raua, E inu ano korua i te kapu ka inumia e ahau; e iriiria korua ki te iriiringa e iriiria ai ahau:
And they said to him, We are able. And Jesus said to them, You will take of the cup from which I take; and the baptism which I am about to undergo you will undergo:
οι δε ειπον αυτω δυναµεθα ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτοις το µεν ποτηριον ο εγω πινω πιεσθε και το βαπτισµα ο εγω βαπτιζοµαι βαπτισθησεσθε

40

Tena ko te noho ki toku matau, ki toku maui ranei, ehara i te mea maku e hoatu, engari ka riro i te hunga i whakaritea nei mo ratou.
But to be seated at my right hand or at my left is not for me to give: but it is for those for whom it has been made ready.
το δε καθισαι εκ δεξιων µου και εξ ευωνυµων µου ουκ εστιν εµον δουναι αλλ οις ητοιµασται

41

A, no te rongonga o te tekau, ka anga ka riri ki a Hemi raua ko Hoani.
And hearing this, the ten became very angry with James and John.
και ακουσαντες οι δεκα ηρξαντο αγανακτειν περι ιακωβου και ιωαννου

42

Na karangatia ana ratou e Ihu ki a ia, ka mea ki a ratou, E mahara ana koutou, ko te hunga e kiia ana he kawana no nga tauiwi hei whakatupu rangatira ki a ratou; ko o
ratou tangata rarahi hoki hei akiaki i a ratou.
And Jesus made them come to him, and said to them, You see that those who are made rulers over the Gentiles are lords over them, and their great ones have authority
over them.
ο δε ιησους προσκαλεσαµενος αυτους λεγει αυτοις οιδατε οτι οι δοκουντες αρχειν των εθνων κατακυριευουσιν αυτων και οι µεγαλοι αυτων κατεξουσιαζουσιν αυτων

43

Otira e kore e pera i roto i a koutou: engari ki te mea tetahi kia whakatupu tangata rahi i roto i a koutou, me whakatupu kaimahi ia ma koutou:
But it is not so among you: but whoever has a desire to become great among you, let him be your servant:
ουχ ουτως δε εσται εν υµιν αλλ ος εαν θελη γενεσθαι µεγας εν υµιν εσται διακονος υµων

44

Ki te mea hoki tetahi o koutou kia whakatupu tino tangata, me whakatupu pononga ia ma te katoa.
And whoever has a desire to be first among you, let him be servant of all.
και ος αν θελη υµων γενεσθαι πρωτος εσται παντων δουλος

45

Kihai nei hoki te Tama a te tangata i haere mai kia mahia he mea mana, engari kia mahi ia, kia tuku hoki i a ia kia mate hei utu mo nga tangata tokomaha.
For truly the Son of man did not come to have servants, but to be a servant, and to give his life for the salvation of men.
και γαρ ο υιος του ανθρωπου ουκ ηλθεν διακονηθηναι αλλα διακονησαι και δουναι την ψυχην αυτου λυτρον αντι πολλων

46

¶ Na ka tae ratou ki Heriko: a, i a ia e haere atu ana i roto i Heriko, ratou ko ana akonga me te mano tini, e noho ana a paratimiuha, tama a Timiuha, he matapo, i te taha o
te ara, ki te tono mea mana.
And they came to Jericho: and when he was going out of Jericho, with his disciples and a great number of people, the son of Timaeus, Bartimaeus, a blind man, was seated
by the wayside, with his hand out for money.
και ερχονται εις ιεριχω και εκπορευοµενου αυτου απο ιεριχω και των µαθητων αυτου και οχλου ικανου υιος τιµαιου βαρτιµαιος ο τυφλος εκαθητο παρα την οδον προσαιτων
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47

A, i tona rongonga ko Ihu o Nahareta tena, ka anga ia ka karanga, ka mea, E ihu, e te Tama a Rawiri, kia aroha ki ahau.
And when it came to his ears that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he gave a cry, and said, Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me.
και ακουσας οτι ιησους ο ναζωραιος εστιν ηρξατο κραζειν και λεγειν ο υιος δαβιδ ιησου ελεησον µε

48

A he tokomaha ki te riri i a ia kia noho puku, heoi tino rahi ake tana karanga, E te Tama a Rawiri, kia aroha ki ahau.
And some of them, turning in protest, gave him an order to be quiet: but he went on crying out all the more, Son of David, have mercy on me.
και επετιµων αυτω πολλοι ινα σιωπηση ο δε πολλω µαλλον εκραζεν υιε δαβιδ ελεησον µε

49

Na ka tu a Ihu, ka mea kia karangatia ia. A karangatia ana e ratou te matapo, ka mea ki a ia, Kia maia, whakatika; e karanga ana ia ki a koe.
And Jesus came to a stop and said, Let him come. And crying out to the blind man, they said to him, Be comforted: come, he has sent for you.
και στας ο ιησους ειπεν αυτον φωνηθηναι και φωνουσιν τον τυφλον λεγοντες αυτω θαρσει εγειραι φωνει σε

50

Na ka whakarerea e ia tona kakahu, a whakatika ana, haere ana ki a Ihu.
And he, putting off his coat, got up quickly, and came to Jesus.
ο δε αποβαλων το ιµατιον αυτου αναστας ηλθεν προς τον ιησουν

51

Na ka oho a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, He aha tau e hiahia na kia meatia e ahau mau? Ka ki te matapo ki a ia, E te Ariki, kia titiro ahau.
And Jesus said to him, What would you have me do to you? And the blind man said, Master, make me able to see.
και αποκριθεις λεγει αυτω ο ιησους τι θελεις ποιησω σοι ο δε τυφλος ειπεν αυτω ραββονι ινα αναβλεψω

52

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Haere: na tou whakapono koe i ora ai. Na titiro tonu iho ia, aru ana i a Ihu i te ara.
And Jesus said to him, Go on your way; your faith has made you well. And straight away he was able to see, and went after him in the way.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτω υπαγε η πιστις σου σεσωκεν σε και ευθεως ανεβλεψεν και ηκολουθει τω ιησου εν τη οδω

1

¶ A, no ka tata ratou ki Hiruharama, ki Petapaki, ki Petani, a ka tae ki Maunga Oriwa, tokorua ana akonga i tonoa e ia,
And when they came near to Jerusalem, to Beth-phage and Bethany, at the Mountain of Olives, he sent two of his disciples,
και οτε εγγιζουσιν εις ιερουσαληµ εις βηθφαγη και βηθανιαν προς το ορος των ελαιων αποστελλει δυο των µαθητων αυτου

2

A i mea ia ki a raua, Haere ki te kainga e anga mai ana ki a korua: e tomo kau ki reira, ka kite korua i tetahi kuao e here ana, kahore ano kia nohoia e te tangata; wetekina,
arahina mai.
And said to them, Go into the little town opposite: and when you come to it, you will see a young ass with a cord round his neck, on which no man has ever been seated; let
him loose, and come back with him.
και λεγει αυτοις υπαγετε εις την κωµην την κατεναντι υµων και ευθεως εισπορευοµενοι εις αυτην ευρησετε πωλον δεδεµενον εφ ον ουδεις ανθρωπων κεκαθικεν λυσαντες αυτ
ον αγαγετε

3

A ki te ki mai tetahi tangata ki a korua, He aha tenei ka meinga ai e korua? ka mea atu, E mea ana te Ariki ki a ia mana: na ka tukua tonutia mai ki konei.
And if anyone says to you, Why are you doing this? say, The Lord has need of him and will send him back straight away.
και εαν τις υµιν ειπη τι ποιειτε τουτο ειπατε οτι ο κυριος αυτου χρειαν εχει και ευθεως αυτον αποστελει ωδε

4

Na haere ana raua, ka kite i te kuao e here ana ki te kuwaha i waho i te ara; a wetekina ana e raua.
And they went away and saw a young ass by the door outside in the open street; and they were getting him loose.
απηλθον δε και ευρον τον πωλον δεδεµενον προς την θυραν εξω επι του αµφοδου και λυουσιν αυτον

5

A ka mea etahi o te hunga e tu ana i reira ki a raua, he aha ta korua e wewete na i te kuao?
And some of those who were there said to them, What are you doing, taking the ass?
και τινες των εκει εστηκοτων ελεγον αυτοις τι ποιειτε λυοντες τον πωλον
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6

Na ka korerotia e raua ki a ratou ta Ihu i mea ai: a tukua ana raua e ratou.
And they said to them the words which Jesus had said; and they let them go.
οι δε ειπον αυτοις καθως ενετειλατο ο ιησους και αφηκαν αυτους

7

Ka arahina te kuao ki a Ihu, na wharikitia ana o raua kakahu ki runga ki a ia; a noho ana ia i runga.
And they took the young ass to Jesus, and put their clothing on him, and he got on his back.
και ηγαγον τον πωλον προς τον ιησουν και επεβαλον αυτω τα ιµατια αυτων και εκαθισεν επ αυτω

8

Na he tokomaha i whariki i o ratou kakahu ki te ara: ko etahi i kokoti i nga manga o nga rakau, wharikitia ana ki te ara.
And a great number put down their clothing in the way; and others put down branches which they had taken from the fields.
πολλοι δε τα ιµατια αυτων εστρωσαν εις την οδον αλλοι δε στοιβαδας εκοπτον εκ των δενδρων και εστρωννυον εις την οδον

9

Ko te hunga i haere i mua, me te hunga i haere i muri, i karanga, i mea, Ohana: Ka whakapaingia ia e haere mai ana i runga i te ingoa o te Ariki:
And those who went in front, and those who came after, were crying, Glory: A blessing on him who comes in the name of the Lord:
και οι προαγοντες και οι ακολουθουντες εκραζον λεγοντες ωσαννα ευλογηµενος ο ερχοµενος εν ονοµατι κυριου

10

Ka whakapaingia te rangatiratanga e haere mai ana, te rangatiratanga o to tatou matua o Rawiri: Ohana i runga rawa.
A blessing on the coming kingdom of our father David: Glory in the highest.
ευλογηµενη η ερχοµενη βασιλεια εν ονοµατι κυριου του πατρος ηµων δαβιδ ωσαννα εν τοις υψιστοις

11

Na ka tomo a Ihu ki Hiruharama, ki roto hoki ki te temepara: a, ka mutu tana tirotiro i nga mea katoa, ko te wa hoki o te ahiahi, ka haere ratou ko te tekau ma rua ki
Petani.
And he went into Jerusalem into the Temple; and after looking round about on all things, it being now evening, he went out to Bethany with the twelve.
και εισηλθεν εις ιεροσολυµα ο ιησους και εις το ιερον και περιβλεψαµενος παντα οψιας ηδη ουσης της ωρας εξηλθεν εις βηθανιαν µετα των δωδεκα

12

¶ Na, i te aonga ake, i a ratou kua puta i Petani, ka hiakai ia:
And on the day after, when they had come out from Bethany, he was in need of food.
και τη επαυριον εξελθοντων αυτων απο βηθανιας επεινασεν

13

A, i tona kitenga i tetahi piki i tawhiti, he rau ona, ka haere ia, me kore e kitea tetahi mea i runga: a, no tona taenga, kihai i kitea e ia tetahi mea, he rau anake: ehara hoki i
te wa o te piki.
And seeing a fig-tree in the distance with leaves, he went to see if by chance it had anything on it: and when he came to it, he saw nothing but leaves, for it was not the time
for the fruit.
και ιδων συκην µακροθεν εχουσαν φυλλα ηλθεν ει αρα ευρησει τι εν αυτη και ελθων επ αυτην ουδεν ευρεν ει µη φυλλα ου γαρ ην καιρος συκων

14

Na ka oho a Ihu, ka mea ki taua rakau, Kaua rawa te tangata e kai i tetahi hua ou ake tonu atu; me te whakarongo ano ana akonga.
And he said to it, Let no man take fruit from you for ever. And his disciples took note of his words.
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν αυτη µηκετι εκ σου εις τον αιωνα µηδεις καρπον φαγοι και ηκουον οι µαθηται αυτου

15

A ka tae ratou ki Hiruharama: na ka tomo a Ihu ki te temepara, ka anga ki te pei ki waho i te hunga e hoko atu ana, e hoko mai ana i roto i te temepara, a whakatahuritia
ake nga tepu o nga kaiwhakawhitiwhiti moni, me nga nohoanga o nga kaihoko k ukupa;
And they came to Jerusalem; and he went into the Temple, and sent out those who were trading there, overturning the tables of the money-changers and the seats of those
who were offering doves for money;
και ερχονται εις ιεροσολυµα και εισελθων ο ιησους εις το ιερον ηρξατο εκβαλλειν τους πωλουντας και αγοραζοντας εν τω ιερω και τας τραπεζας των κολλυβιστων και τας κα
θεδρας των πωλουντων τας περιστερας κατεστρεψεν
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16

A kihai i tukua e ia kia mauria tetahi oko e te tangata ra te temepara.
And he would not let any man take a vessel through the Temple.
και ουκ ηφιεν ινα τις διενεγκη σκευος δια του ιερου

17

A i whakaako ia, i mea ki a ratou, Kahore koia i tuhituhia, Ka kiia toku whare he whare inoi mo nga tauiwi katoa? otiia kua meinga nei e koutou hei ana mo nga kaipahua.
And he gave them teaching, and said to them, Is it not in the Writings, My house is to be named a house of prayer for all the nations? but you have made it a hole of thieves.
και εδιδασκεν λεγων αυτοις ου γεγραπται οτι ο οικος µου οικος προσευχης κληθησεται πασιν τοις εθνεσιν υµεις δε εποιησατε αυτον σπηλαιον ληστων

18

I rongo hoki nga tohunga nui me nga karaipi, a ka rapu ki te pehea e whakangaromia ai ia: i mataku hoki ratou i a ia, no te mea i miharo te mano katoa ki tana ako.
And it came to the ears of the chief priests and scribes, and they took thought how they might put him to death; being in fear of him, because all the people were full of
wonder at his teaching.
και ηκουσαν οι γραµµατεις και οι αρχιερεις και εζητουν πως αυτον απολεσουσιν εφοβουντο γαρ αυτον οτι πας ο οχλος εξεπλησσετο επι τη διδαχη αυτου

19

A i nga ahiahi ka haere ia ki waho o te pa.
And every evening he went out of the town.
και οτε οψε εγενετο εξεπορευετο εξω της πολεως

20

A, i te ata i a ratou e haere ana, ka kite i te piki, kua maroke ake i nga pakiaka.
And when they were going by in the morning, they saw the fig-tree dead from the roots.
και πρωι παραπορευοµενοι ειδον την συκην εξηραµµενην εκ ριζων

21

Na ka mahara a Pita, ka mea ki a ia, E te Kaiwhakaako, na, te piki i kanga ra e koe, kua maroke.
And Peter, having a memory of it, said to him, Master, see, the tree which was cursed by you is dead.
και αναµνησθεις ο πετρος λεγει αυτω ραββι ιδε η συκη ην κατηρασω εξηρανται

22

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Kia mau te whakapono ki te Atua.
And Jesus, answering, said to them, Have God's faith.
και αποκριθεις ιησους λεγει αυτοις εχετε πιστιν θεου

23

He pono hoki taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ki te mea tetahi ki tenei maunga, Kia ranga atu koe, kia whakataka ki te moana: e kore hoki e ruarua tona ngakau, engari ka
whakapono ia tera e puta mai nga mea i kiia e ia; ka whiwhi ia ki tana i mea ai.
Truly I say to you, Whoever says to this mountain, Be taken up and be put into the sea; and has no doubt in his heart, but has faith that what he says will come about, he
will have his desire.
αµην γαρ λεγω υµιν οτι ος αν ειπη τω ορει τουτω αρθητι και βληθητι εις την θαλασσαν και µη διακριθη εν τη καρδια αυτου αλλα πιστευση οτι α λεγει γινεται εσται αυτω ο ε
αν ειπη

24

Koia ahau ka mea nei ki a koutou, Ko nga mea katoa e tono ai koutou ina inoi, me whakapono ka riro mai i a koutou, a ka whiwhi koutou.
For this reason I say to you, Whatever you make a request for in prayer, have faith that it has been given to you, and you will have it.
δια τουτο λεγω υµιν παντα οσα αν προσευχοµενοι αιτεισθε πιστευετε οτι λαµβανετε και εσται υµιν

25

A, ka tu koutou, ka karakia, ki te mea he take riri ta koutou ki tetahi, murua: kia murua ai hoki o koutou he e to koutou Matua i te rangi.
And whenever you make a prayer, let there be forgiveness in your hearts, if you have anything against anyone; so that you may have forgiveness for your sins from your
Father who is in heaven.
και οταν στηκητε προσευχοµενοι αφιετε ει τι εχετε κατα τινος ινα και ο πατηρ υµων ο εν τοις ουρανοις αφη υµιν τα παραπτωµατα υµων
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26

Na ki te kore koutou e muru, e kore ano to koutou Matua i te rangi e muru i o koutou he.
[]
ει δε υµεις ουκ αφιετε ουδε ο πατηρ υµων ο εν τοις ουρανοις αφησει τα παραπτωµατα υµων

27

¶ Na ka tae ano ratou ki Hiruharama: a, i a ia e haereere ana i te temepara, ka haere mai ki a ia nga tohunga nui, me nga karaipi, me nga kaumatua:
And they came again to Jerusalem: and while he was walking in the Temple, there came to him the chief priests and the scribes and those in authority:
και ερχονται παλιν εις ιεροσολυµα και εν τω ιερω περιπατουντος αυτου ερχονται προς αυτον οι αρχιερεις και οι γραµµατεις και οι πρεσβυτεροι

28

Ka mea ki a ia, Tena, te mana i meatia ai enei mea e koe? na wai hoki tenei mana i hoatu ki a koe, i mea ai koe i enei mea?
And they said to him, By what authority do you do these things? or who gave you authority to do these things?
και λεγουσιν αυτω εν ποια εξουσια ταυτα ποιεις και τις σοι την εξουσιαν ταυτην εδωκεν ινα ταυτα ποιης

29

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Maku hoki e ui ki a koutou kia kotahi kupu, ma koutou e whakahoki mai ki ahau, katahi ka korerotia e ahau ki a koutou te mana
i mea ai ahau i enei mea.
And Jesus said to them, I will put to you one question; give me an answer, and I will say by what authority I do these things.
ο δε ιησους αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις επερωτησω υµας καγω ενα λογον και αποκριθητε µοι και ερω υµιν εν ποια εξουσια ταυτα ποιω

30

Ko te iriiringa a Hoani, no te rangi, no te tangata ranei? korerotia mai ki ahau.
The baptism of John, was it from heaven or from men? give me an answer.
το βαπτισµα ιωαννου εξ ουρανου ην η εξ ανθρωπων αποκριθητε µοι

31

A ka korerorero ratou ki a ratou ano, ka mea, Ki te mea tatou, No te rangi; ka mea ia, ha, he aha koutou te whakapono ai ki a ia?
And they gave thought to it among themselves, saying, If we say, From heaven; he will say, Why then did you not have faith in him?
και ελογιζοντο προς εαυτους λεγοντες εαν ειπωµεν εξ ουρανου ερει διατι ουν ουκ επιστευσατε αυτω

32

A ki te mea tatou, No te tangata; ka mataku ratou i te iwi: ki ta ratou katoa hoki he poropiti pono a Hoani.
But if we say, From men--they were in fear of the people, because all took John to be truly a prophet.
αλλ εαν ειπωµεν εξ ανθρωπων εφοβουντο τον λαον απαντες γαρ ειχον τον ιωαννην οτι οντως προφητης ην

33

Na ka whakahoki ratou, ka mea ki a Ihu, Kahore matou e matau. Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, E kore ano e korerotia e ahau ki a koutou te mana i mea ai ahau i enei mea.
And they said in answer to Jesus, We have no idea. And Jesus said to them, And I will not say to you by what authority I do these things.
και αποκριθεντες λεγουσιν τω ιησου ουκ οιδαµεν και ο ιησους αποκριθεις λεγει αυτοις ουδε εγω λεγω υµιν εν ποια εξουσια ταυτα ποιω

1

¶ Na ka timata ia ki te korero kupu whakarite ki a ratou. I whakataiepatia ana ki te taiepa, na ka keria te takotoranga waina, hanga ana tetahi whare tiketike, tukua ana e
ia ki nga kaimahi, na ko tona haerenga ki tawhiti.
And he gave them teaching in the form of stories. A man had a vine-garden planted, and put a wall about it, and made a place for crushing out the wine, and put up a
tower, and let it out to field-workers, and went into another country.
και ηρξατο αυτοις εν παραβολαις λεγειν αµπελωνα εφυτευσεν ανθρωπος και περιεθηκεν φραγµον και ωρυξεν υποληνιον και ωκοδοµησεν πυργον και εξεδοτο αυτον γεωργοις
και απεδηµησεν

2

A i te po i tika ai ka tonoa e ia he pononga ki nga kaimahi ki te tiki i etahi hua o te mara waina i a ratou.
And when the time came, he sent a servant to get from the workmen some of the fruit of the garden.
και απεστειλεν προς τους γεωργους τω καιρω δουλον ινα παρα των γεωργων λαβη απο του καρπου του αµπελωνος

3

Na ka mau ratou ki a ia, a whiua ana, tonoa kautia atu ana.
And they took him, and gave him blows, and sent him away with nothing.
οι δε λαβοντες αυτον εδειραν και απεστειλαν κενον
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4

Na ka tonoa ano e ia ki a ratou tetahi atu pononga; a ka akina ia e ratou ki te kohatu, ngawha iho tona matenga, a ka tukinotia ia e ratou ka tonoa atu.
And again he sent to them another servant; and they gave him wounds on the head, and were very cruel to him.
και παλιν απεστειλεν προς αυτους αλλον δουλον κακεινον λιθοβολησαντες εκεφαλαιωσαν και απεστειλαν ητιµωµενον

5

Na ka tonoa ano e ia tetahi atu; a whakamatea iho ia e ratou; me era atu, tona tini, ko etahi i whiua, ko etahi i whakamatea.
And he sent another; and they put him to death: and a number of others, whipping some, and putting some to death.
και παλιν αλλον απεστειλεν κακεινον απεκτειναν και πολλους αλλους τους µεν δεροντες τους δε αποκτεινοντες

6

Na kotahi ake ano tana, he tama aroha nana, ko ia o muri rawa i tonoa ai e ia ki a ratou, i mea hoki ia, E hopohopo ratou ki taku tama.
He still had one, a dearly loved son: he sent him last to them, saying, They will have respect for my son.
ετι ουν ενα υιον εχων αγαπητον αυτου απεστειλεν και αυτον προς αυτους εσχατον λεγων οτι εντραπησονται τον υιον µου

7

Na ka mea aua kaimahi ki a ratou ano, Ko te tangata tenei mona te kainga; tena, tatou ka whakamate i a ia, a mo tatou te kainga.
But those workmen said among themselves, This is he who will one day be the owner of the property; come, let us put him to death, and the heritage will be ours.
εκεινοι δε οι γεωργοι ειπον προς εαυτους οτι ουτος εστιν ο κληρονοµος δευτε αποκτεινωµεν αυτον και ηµων εσται η κληρονοµια

8

Na ka mau ratou ki a ia, whakamatea iho, maka ana ki waho o te mara waina.
And they took him and put him to death, pushing his body out of the garden.
και λαβοντες αυτον απεκτειναν και εξεβαλον εξω του αµπελωνος

9

Na, ka pehea te rangatira o te mara waina? ka haere ia, ka whakangaro i nga kaimahi, ka hoatu te mara waina ki etahi atu.
What then will the master of the garden do? He will come and put the workmen to death, and will give the garden into the hands of others.
τι ουν ποιησει ο κυριος του αµπελωνος ελευσεται και απολεσει τους γεωργους και δωσει τον αµπελωνα αλλοις

10

Kahore koia koutou i kite i tenei karaipiture; Ko te kohatu i kapea e nga kaihanga kua meinga hei mo te kokonga:
Have you not seen this which is in the Writings: The stone which the builders put on one side, the same was made the chief stone of the building:
ουδε την γραφην ταυτην ανεγνωτε λιθον ον απεδοκιµασαν οι οικοδοµουντες ουτος εγενηθη εις κεφαλην γωνιας

11

Na te Ariki tenei, a he mea whakamiharo hoki ki a tatou kanohi?
This was the Lord's doing, and it is a wonder in our eyes?
παρα κυριου εγενετο αυτη και εστιν θαυµαστη εν οφθαλµοις ηµων

12

Na ka whai ratou kia hopukina ia, otiia i mataku i te mano: i matau hoki ratou mo ratou te kupu whakarite i korerotia nei e ia: na whakarerea ana ia, haere ana ratou.
And they made attempts to take him; but they were in fear of the people, because they saw that the story was against them; and they went away from him.
και εζητουν αυτον κρατησαι και εφοβηθησαν τον οχλον εγνωσαν γαρ οτι προς αυτους την παραβολην ειπεν και αφεντες αυτον απηλθον

13

¶ Na ka tonoa mai e ratou ki a ia etahi o nga parihi, ratou ko nga Heroriana, hei hopu mo tetahi kupu ana.
Then they sent to him certain of the Pharisees and the Herodians, so that they might make use of his words to take him by a trick.
και αποστελλουσιν προς αυτον τινας των φαρισαιων και των ηρωδιανων ινα αυτον αγρευσωσιν λογω

14

A, no to ratou taenga mai, ka mea ki a ia, E te Kaiwhakaako, e matau ana matou he kupu pono tau, e kore ano ta te tangata e whakaaroa e koe; e kore ano koe e titiro ki te
kanohi tangata, engari ka whakaako i te ara a te Atua i runga i te pono. H e mea tika ranei te hoatu takoha ki a Hiha, ehara ranei?
And when they had come, they said to him, Master, we are certain that you are true, and have no fear of anyone: you have no respect for a man's position, but you are
teaching the true way of God: Is it right to give taxes to Caesar or not?
οι δε ελθοντες λεγουσιν αυτω διδασκαλε οιδαµεν οτι αληθης ει και ου µελει σοι περι ουδενος ου γαρ βλεπεις εις προσωπον ανθρωπων αλλ επ αληθειας την οδον του θεου διδα
σκεις εξεστιν κηνσον καισαρι δουναι η ου
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15

Me hoatu ranei e matou, kaua ranei e hoatu? Otira i mohio ia ki to ratou tinihanga, ka mea ki a ratou, He aha koutou ka whakamatautau ai i ahau? mauria mai he pene ki
ahau, kia kite ahau.
Are we to give or not to give? But he, conscious of their false hearts, said to them, Why do you put me to the test? give me a penny, so that I may see it.
δωµεν η µη δωµεν ο δε ειδως αυτων την υποκρισιν ειπεν αυτοις τι µε πειραζετε φερετε µοι δηναριον ινα ιδω

16

A mauria ana mai. Na ko tana meatanga ki a ratou, No wai tenei ahua me te tuhituhinga? Ka mea ratou ki a ia, No Hiha.
And they gave him one. And he said to them, Whose is this image and name on it? And they said to him, Caesar's.
οι δε ηνεγκαν και λεγει αυτοις τινος η εικων αυτη και η επιγραφη οι δε ειπον αυτω καισαρος

17

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Hoatu ki a Hiha nga mea a Hiha, ki te Atua nga mea a te Atua. A miharo ana ratou ki a ia.
And Jesus said to them, Give to Caesar the things which are Caesar's, and to God the things which are God's. And they were full of wonder at him.
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις αποδοτε τα καισαρος καισαρι και τα του θεου τω θεω και εθαυµασαν επ αυτω

18

¶ Na ka haere mai ki a ia nga Haruki, e mea nei kahore he aranga; ka ui ki a ia, ka mea,
And there came to him Sadducees, who say there is no coming back from the dead; and they put a question to him, saying,
και ερχονται σαδδουκαιοι προς αυτον οιτινες λεγουσιν αναστασιν µη ειναι και επηρωτησαν αυτον λεγοντες

19

E te kaiwhakaako, i tuhituhi a Mohi ki a matou, Ki te mate te tuakana o tetahi tangata, mahue iho tana wahine, kahore he tamariki hei waihotanga iho, me tango tana
wahine e tona teina, ka whakatupu uri ai mo tona tuakana.
Master, in the law Moses says, If a man's brother comes to his end, and has a wife still living and no child, it is right for his brother to take his wife, and get a family for his
brother.
διδασκαλε µωσης εγραψεν ηµιν οτι εαν τινος αδελφος αποθανη και καταλιπη γυναικα και τεκνα µη αφη ινα λαβη ο αδελφος αυτου την γυναικα αυτου και εξαναστηση σπερµ
α τω αδελφω αυτου

20

Na tera tetahi whanau, tokowhitu, he tuakana, he teina: ka tango to mua i te wahine, ka mate, a kahore he uri hei waihotanga iho.
There were seven brothers: and the first took a wife, and at his death there were no offspring;
επτα αδελφοι ησαν και ο πρωτος ελαβεν γυναικα και αποθνησκων ουκ αφηκεν σπερµα

21

Katahi ka tango te tuarua i a ia, ka mate, kahore ano hoki ona uri hei waihotanga iho: pera tonu ano hoki te tuatoru.
And the second took her, and at his death there were no offspring; and the third the same:
και ο δευτερος ελαβεν αυτην και απεθανεν και ουδε αυτος αφηκεν σπερµα και ο τριτος ωσαυτως

22

I tango ano te tokowhitu i a ia, a kahore o ratou uri hei waihotanga iho: muri rawa iho ka mate ko te wahine.
And all the seven had no seed. Last of all the woman herself came to her death.
και ελαβον αυτην οι επτα και ουκ αφηκαν σπερµα εσχατη παντων απεθανεν και η γυνη

23

Na, i te aranga, i te mea ka ara ratou, ma wai o ratou te wahine? he wahine hoki ia na ratou tokowhitu.
In the future life, when they come back from the dead, whose wife will she be? for the seven had her for a wife.
εν τη ουν αναστασει οταν αναστωσιν τινος αυτων εσται γυνη οι γαρ επτα εσχον αυτην γυναικα

24

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Ehara ianei tenei i te mea i he ai koutou, kahore nei hoki e mohio ki nga karaipiture, ki te kaha hoki o te Atua?
Jesus said to them, Is not this the reason for your error, that you have no knowledge of the holy Writings or of the power of God?
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις ου δια τουτο πλανασθε µη ειδοτες τας γραφας µηδε την δυναµιν του θεου

25

I te mea hoki ka ara mai ratou i te hunga mate, e kore e marena, e kore ano e hoatu kia marenatia; engari ka rite ki nga anahera o te rangi.
When they come back from the dead, they do not get married, but are like the angels in heaven.
οταν γαρ εκ νεκρων αναστωσιν ουτε γαµουσιν ουτε γαµισκονται αλλ εισιν ως αγγελοι οι εν τοις ουρανοις
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26

Na mo te hunga mate, mo to ratou aranga mai: kahore koutou i kite i roto i te pukapuka a Mohi, i te wahi ki te Rakau, i ta te Atua i ki ai ki a ia, i mea ai, Ko te Atua ahau o
Aperahama, ko te Atua o Ihaka, ko te Atua o Hakopa?
But as to the dead coming back to life; have you not seen in the book of Moses, about the burning thorn-tree, how God said to him, I am the God of Abraham, and the God
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob?
περι δε των νεκρων οτι εγειρονται ουκ ανεγνωτε εν τη βιβλω µωσεως επι της βατου ως ειπεν αυτω ο θεος λεγων εγω ο θεος αβρααµ και ο θεος ισαακ και ο θεος ιακωβ

27

Ehara ia i te Atua no te hunga mate, engari he Atua no te hunga ora: na nui atu to koutou he.
He is not the God of the dead, but of the living: you are greatly in error.
ουκ εστιν ο θεος νεκρων αλλα θεος ζωντων υµεις ουν πολυ πλανασθε

28

¶ A, ko te haerenga mai o tetahi o nga karaipi, ko te rongonga ki a ratou e totohe ana, ka kite he pai tana whakahoki ki a ratou, ka ui ki a ia, Ko tehea te tuatahi o nga ture
katoa?
And one of the scribes came, and hearing their argument together, and seeing that he had given them a good answer, put the question to him, Which law is the first of all?
και προσελθων εις των γραµµατεων ακουσας αυτων συζητουντων ειδως οτι καλως αυτοις απεκριθη επηρωτησεν αυτον ποια εστιν πρωτη πασων εντολη

29

Na ko te whakahokinga a Ihu ki a ia, Ko te tuatahi o nga ture katoa, Whakarongo, e Iharaira: Ko te Ariki, ko to tatou Atua, he Ariki kotahi:
Jesus said in answer, The first is, Give ear, O Israel: The Lord our God is one Lord;
ο δε ιησους απεκριθη αυτω οτι πρωτη πασων των εντολων ακουε ισραηλ κυριος ο θεος ηµων κυριος εις εστιν

30

Kia whakapaua hoki tou ngakau, tou wairua, tou hinengaro, tou kaha, ki te aroha ki te Ariki, ki tou Atua: ko te ture tuatahi tenei.
And you are to have love for the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your mind, and with all your strength.
και αγαπησεις κυριον τον θεον σου εξ ολης της καρδιας σου και εξ ολης της ψυχης σου και εξ ολης της διανοιας σου και εξ ολης της ισχυος σου αυτη πρωτη εντολη

31

Ko te tuarua tenei, Kia aroha koe ki tou hoa tata, ano ko koe. Kahore he ture ke atu e rahi ake ana i enei.
The second is this, Have love for your neighbour as for yourself. There is no other law greater than these.
και δευτερα οµοια αυτη αγαπησεις τον πλησιον σου ως σεαυτον µειζων τουτων αλλη εντολη ουκ εστιν

32

Na ka mea te karaipi ki a ia, he pono, e te Kaiwhakaako, he tika tau korero kotahi tonu ia, a kahore tetahi ko ia anake:
And the scribe said to him, Truly, Master, you have well said that he is one, and there is no other but he:
και ειπεν αυτω ο γραµµατευς καλως διδασκαλε επ αληθειας ειπας οτι εις εστιν θεος και ουκ εστιν αλλος πλην αυτου

33

A ko te whakapau i te ngakau, i te hinengaro, i te wairua, i te kaha, ki te aroha ki a ia, me te aroha ki tona hoa tata, ano ko ia, nui atu ena i nga tahunga tinana, i nga
patunga tapu katoa.
And to have love for him with all the heart, and with all the mind, and with all the strength, and to have the same love for his neighbour as for himself, is much more than
all forms of offerings.
και το αγαπαν αυτον εξ ολης της καρδιας και εξ ολης της συνεσεως και εξ ολης της ψυχης και εξ ολης της ισχυος και το αγαπαν τον πλησιον ως εαυτον πλειον εστιν παντων τ
ων ολοκαυτωµατων και των θυσιων

34

A, no te kitenga o ihu he kupu mohio tana i whakahoki ai, ka mea ki a ia, Kahore koe i matara atu i te rangatiratanga o te Atua. A kihai tetahi tangata i maia ki te ui ki a ia
i muri iho.
And when Jesus saw that he gave a wise answer, he said to him, You are not far from the kingdom of God. And every man after that was in fear of questioning him any
more.
και ο ιησους ιδων αυτον οτι νουνεχως απεκριθη ειπεν αυτω ου µακραν ει απο της βασιλειας του θεου και ουδεις ουκετι ετολµα αυτον επερωτησαι

35

¶ Na ka ki a Ihu, ka mea, i a ia e whakaako ana i roto i te temepara, Na te aha nga karaipi ka mea ai, he tama na Rawiri a te Karaiti?
And Jesus, when he was teaching in the Temple, said, How do the scribes say that the Christ is the Son of David?
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ελεγεν διδασκων εν τω ιερω πως λεγουσιν οι γραµµατεις οτι ο χριστος υιος εστιν δαβιδ
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36

Na Rawiri ake hoki te kupu i roto i te Wairua Tapu, I mea te Ariki ki toku Ariki, hei toku matau koe noho ai, kia meinga ra ano e ahau ou hoariri hei turanga waewae mou.
David himself said in the Holy Spirit, The Lord said to my Lord, Be seated at my right hand, till I put those who are against you under your feet.
αυτος γαρ δαβιδ ειπεν εν τω πνευµατι τω αγιω ειπεν ο κυριος τω κυριω µου καθου εκ δεξιων µου εως αν θω τους εχθρους σου υποποδιον των ποδων σου

37

Ko Rawiri tonu tenei e karanga nei ki a ia he Ariki; a no hea ia i tama ai ki a ia? A ahuareka ana te mano tini ki te whakarongo ki a ia.
David himself gives him the name of Lord; and how then is he his son? And the common people gave ear to him gladly.
αυτος ουν δαβιδ λεγει αυτον κυριον και ποθεν υιος αυτου εστιν και ο πολυς οχλος ηκουεν αυτου ηδεως

38

Na i mea ano ia ki a ratou i tana akoranga, Kia tupato ki nga karaipi, ko ta ratou e rawe ai ko te haereere i roto i nga kakahu roroa, me nga ohatanga i nga kainga
hokohoko,
And in his teaching he said, Be on your watch against the scribes, whose pleasure it is to go about in long robes and be respected in the market-places,
και ελεγεν αυτοις εν τη διδαχη αυτου βλεπετε απο των γραµµατεων των θελοντων εν στολαις περιπατειν και ασπασµους εν ταις αγοραις

39

Me nga nohoanga rangatira i nga whare karakia, me nga nohoanga rangatira i nga hakari:
And to have the chief seats in the Synagogues and the first places at feasts;
και πρωτοκαθεδριας εν ταις συναγωγαις και πρωτοκλισιας εν τοις δειπνοις

40

Ka pau nei i a ratou nga whare o nga pouaru, a ka maminga ki te inoi roa: he nui rawa te mate e pa ki enei.
Who take away the property of widows, and before the eyes of men make long prayers; these will be judged more hardly.
οι κατεσθιοντες τας οικιας των χηρων και προφασει µακρα προσευχοµενοι ουτοι ληψονται περισσοτερον κριµα

41

¶ A ka noho a Ihu i te ritenga atu o te takotoranga moni, ka matakitaki ki te mano e panga moni ana ki te takotoranga moni: a he tokomaha nga tangata whai taonga i
panga moni maha ki roto.
And he took a seat by the place where the money was kept, and saw how the people put money into the boxes: and a number who had wealth put in much.
και καθισας ο ιησους κατεναντι του γαζοφυλακιου εθεωρει πως ο οχλος βαλλει χαλκον εις το γαζοφυλακιον και πολλοι πλουσιοι εβαλλον πολλα

42

Na ko te haerenga mai o tetahi pouaru rawakore, ka maka i nga mea nohinohi, e rua, kotahi patena ki te huia.
And there came a poor widow, and she put in two little bits of money, which make a farthing.
και ελθουσα µια χηρα πτωχη εβαλεν λεπτα δυο ο εστιν κοδραντης

43

Na ka karangatia e ia ana akonga, ka mea ki a ratou, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ko ta tenei pouaru rawakore i maka ai, nui atu i a ratou katoa e maka ra kite
takotoranga moni:
And he made his disciples come to him, and said to them, Truly I say to you, This poor widow has put in more than all those who are putting money into the box:
και προσκαλεσαµενος τους µαθητας αυτου λεγει αυτοις αµην λεγω υµιν οτι η χηρα αυτη η πτωχη πλειον παντων βεβληκεν των βαλοντων εις το γαζοφυλακιον

44

Ko ratou katoa hoki, he hira nei o ratou taonga, i maka ko tetahi wahi; tena ko ia i tona rawakoretanga i maka i ana mea katoa, ara i tona oranga katoa.
Because they all put in something out of what they had no need for; but she out of her need put in all she had, even all her living.
παντες γαρ εκ του περισσευοντος αυτοις εβαλον αυτη δε εκ της υστερησεως αυτης παντα οσα ειχεν εβαλεν ολον τον βιον αυτης

1

¶ A, i a ia e haere atu ana i te temepara, ka mea tetahi o ana akonga ki a ia, E te Kaiwhakaako, nana, te tu o nga kohatu, te tu o nga whare!
And when he was going out of the Temple, one of his disciples said to him, Master, see, what stones and what buildings!
και εκπορευοµενου αυτου εκ του ιερου λεγει αυτω εις των µαθητων αυτου διδασκαλε ιδε ποταποι λιθοι και ποταπαι οικοδοµαι

2

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, Ka kite koe i enei whare nunui? e kore tetahi kohatu e waiho i konei i runga ake i tetahi kohatu, engari ka whakahoroa.
And Jesus said to him, Do you see these great buildings? there is not one stone here resting on another which will not be overturned.
και ο ιησους αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτω βλεπεις ταυτας τας µεγαλας οικοδοµας ου µη αφεθη λιθος επι λιθω ος ου µη καταλυθη
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3

A, i a ia e noho ana i runga i Maunga Oriwa i te ritenga atu o te temepara, ka ui puku ki a ia a Pita, a Hemi, a Hoani, a Anaru,
And while he was seated on the Mountain of Olives opposite the Temple, Peter and James and John and Andrew said to him privately,
και καθηµενου αυτου εις το ορος των ελαιων κατεναντι του ιερου επηρωτων αυτον κατ ιδιαν πετρος και ιακωβος και ιωαννης και ανδρεας

4

Korerotia mai ki a matou, ko ahea enei mea, a he aha te tohu ina tata enei mea katoa te rite?
Say when these things will be, and what will be the sign when these things are all about to be done.
ειπε ηµιν ποτε ταυτα εσται και τι το σηµειον οταν µελλη παντα ταυτα συντελεισθαι

5

¶ Na ka anga ia, ka korero ki a ratou, Kia tupato kei mamingatia koutou e te tangata:
And Jesus said to them, Take care that you are not tricked by anyone.
ο δε ιησους αποκριθεις αυτοις ηρξατο λεγειν βλεπετε µη τις υµας πλανηση

6

He tokomaha hoki e haere mai i runga i toku ingoa, e mea, Ko ahau ia; a he tokomaha e mamingatia.
People will come in my name, saying, I am he; and a number will be turned from the true way.
πολλοι γαρ ελευσονται επι τω ονοµατι µου λεγοντες οτι εγω ειµι και πολλους πλανησουσιν

7

E rongo koutou ki nga pakanga, ki nga hau pakanga, kei ohorere: kua takoto hoki he putanga mo aua mea; taihoa rawa ia te mutunga.
And when you have news of wars and talk of wars, do not be troubled; these things have to be, but it is still not the end.
οταν δε ακουσητε πολεµους και ακοας πολεµων µη θροεισθε δει γαρ γενεσθαι αλλ ουπω το τελος

8

Ka whakatika hoki tetahi iwi ki tetahi iwi, tetahi rangatiratanga ki tetahi rangatiratanga: a he tini nga wahi e puta ai he ru; ka puta ano hoki he po matekai: ko te
timatanga enei o nga mamae.
Nation will go to war with nation, and kingdom with kingdom: there will be earth-shocks in different places; there will be times when there is no food; these things are the
first of the troubles.
εγερθησεται γαρ εθνος επι εθνος και βασιλεια επι βασιλειαν και εσονται σεισµοι κατα τοπους και εσονται λιµοι και ταραχαι αρχαι ωδινων ταυτα

9

Na, kia tupato ki a koutou: ka tukua hoki koutou ki nga runanga; ka whiua koutou i roto i nga whare karakia; a ka whakaturia koutou ki te aroaro o nga kawana, o nga
kingi, mo te whakaaro ki ahau, hei mea whakaatu ki a ratou.
But take care: for they will give you up to the Sanhedrins; and in Synagogues you will be whipped; and you will be taken before rulers and kings because of me, for a sign
to them.
βλεπετε δε υµεις εαυτους παραδωσουσιν γαρ υµας εις συνεδρια και εις συναγωγας δαρησεσθε και επι ηγεµονων και βασιλεων σταθησεσθε ενεκεν εµου εις µαρτυριον αυτοις

10

Kua takoto ia te tikanga kia matua kauwhautia te rongopai ki nga tauiwi katoa.
And the good news has first to be given to all the nations.
και εις παντα τα εθνη δει πρωτον κηρυχθηναι το ευαγγελιον

11

Ina arahina koutou ki te whakawa, a ka tukua atu, kaua e manukanuka wawe ki ta koutou e korero ai: engari ko te mea e hoatu ki a koutou i taua haora, ko tena ta koutou
e korero ai: ehara hoki i te mea ma koutou nga korero, engari ma te Wairua Ta pu.
And when you are taken and given up to be judged, do not be troubled about what to say: but whatever is given to you in that hour, say: because it is not you who say it, but
the Holy Spirit.
οταν δε αγαγωσιν υµας παραδιδοντες µη προµεριµνατε τι λαλησητε µηδε µελετατε αλλ ο εαν δοθη υµιν εν εκεινη τη ωρα τουτο λαλειτε ου γαρ εστε υµεις οι λαλουντες αλλα τ
ο πνευµα το αγιον

12

Na ka tukua te tuakana e te teina ki te mate, te tamaiti hoki e te papa; a ka whakatika nga tamariki ki nga matua, ka mea kia whakamatea.
And brother will give up brother to death, and the father his child; and children will go against their fathers and mothers, and put them to death.
παραδωσει δε αδελφος αδελφον εις θανατον και πατηρ τεκνον και επαναστησονται τεκνα επι γονεις και θανατωσουσιν αυτους
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13

A ka kinongia koutou e nga tangata katoa, he mea mo toku ingoa: ko te tangata ia e u ana a taea noatia te mutunga, ko ia e ora.
And you will be hated by all men, because of my name; but he who goes through to the end will have salvation.
και εσεσθε µισουµενοι υπο παντων δια το ονοµα µου ο δε υποµεινας εις τελος ουτος σωθησεται

14

¶ A, ki te kite koutou i te mea whakarihariha, i te mea whakangaro e tu ana i te wahi e kore e tika, kia matau te kaititiro pukapuka, ko reira me rere te hunga i Huria ki
nga maunga:
But when you see the unclean thing which makes destruction, in the place where it has no right to be (let this be clear to the reader), then let those who are in Judaea go
quickly to the mountains:
οταν δε ιδητε το βδελυγµα της ερηµωσεως το ρηθεν υπο δανιηλ του προφητου εστος οπου ου δει ο αναγινωσκων νοειτω τοτε οι εν τη ιουδαια φευγετωσαν εις τα ορη

15

Ko te tangata hoki i runga i te whare kaua e heke iho ki roto ki te whare, kaua hoki e tomo ki te tiki i tetahi mea i roto i tona whare:
And let him who is on the house-top not go down, or go in, to take anything out of his house:
ο δε επι του δωµατος µη καταβατω εις την οικιαν µηδε εισελθετω αραι τι εκ της οικιας αυτου

16

Kaua ano te tangata i te mara e hoki ki muri, ki te tiki i tona kakahu.
And let not him who is in the field go back to take his coat.
και ο εις τον αγρον ων µη επιστρεψατω εις τα οπισω αραι το ιµατιον αυτου

17

Aue te mate mo te hunga e hapu ana, mo nga mea hoki e whangai ana ki te u, i aua ra!
And it will be hard for women who are with child and for her who has a baby at the breast in those days.
ουαι δε ταις εν γαστρι εχουσαις και ταις θηλαζουσαις εν εκειναις ταις ηµεραις

18

Ma koutou ia e inoi kei rokohanga koutou e te whati i te hotoke.
And say a prayer that it may not be in the winter.
προσευχεσθε δε ινα µη γενηται η φυγη υµων χειµωνος

19

He whakapawera hoki aua ra, kahore ona rite o te orokohanganga ra ano i hanga nei e te Atua, a mohoa noa nei, kahore hoki he pera a muri ake nei.
For in those days there will be sorrow, such as there has not been from the time when God made the world till now, and will not ever be again.
εσονται γαρ αι ηµεραι εκειναι θλιψις οια ου γεγονεν τοιαυτη απ αρχης κτισεως ης εκτισεν ο θεος εως του νυν και ου µη γενηται

20

Me i kahore hoki aua ra i poroa i waenga e te Ariki, e kore tetahi kikokiko e ora: otira ka whakaaroa te hunga whiriwhiri i whiriwhiria e ia, a poroa ana aua ra i waenga.
And if the Lord had not made the time short, no flesh would have been kept from destruction; but because of the saints he has made the time short.
και ει µη κυριος εκολοβωσεν τας ηµερας ουκ αν εσωθη πασα σαρξ αλλα δια τους εκλεκτους ους εξελεξατο εκολοβωσεν τας ηµερας

21

Ki te mea tetahi ki a koutou i reira, Na, tenei a te Karaiti; Na, tera: kaua e whakaponohia:
And then if any man says to you, See, here is Christ; or, See, there; have no faith in it:
και τοτε εαν τις υµιν ειπη ιδου ωδε ο χριστος η ιδου εκει µη πιστευσητε

22

E whakatika hoki nga Karaiti teka, me nga poropiti teka, ka whakaatu i nga tohu me nga mea whakamiharo, a me i taea, ka mamingatia e ratou te hunga whiriwhiri.
Because there will be false Christs and false prophets, and they will give signs and wonders in the hope of turning even the saints from the true way.
εγερθησονται γαρ ψευδοχριστοι και ψευδοπροφηται και δωσουσιν σηµεια και τερατα προς το αποπλαναν ει δυνατον και τους εκλεκτους

23

Kia tupato ra koutou: na, kua korerotia wawetia nei e ahau nga mea katoa ki a koutou.
But take care; see, I have made all things clear to you before the time.
υµεις δε βλεπετε ιδου προειρηκα υµιν παντα
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¶ Na, i aua ra, i muri iho i taua whakapawera, ka whakapouritia te ra, e kore hoki e titi te atarau.
But in those days, after that time of trouble, the sun will be made dark and the moon will not give her light,
αλλ εν εκειναις ταις ηµεραις µετα την θλιψιν εκεινην ο ηλιος σκοτισθησεται και η σεληνη ου δωσει το φεγγος αυτης

25

Ka taka iho nga whetu o te rangi, ka ngaueue nga mea kaha o nga rangi.
And the stars will be falling from heaven, and the powers which are in the heavens will be moved.
και οι αστερες του ουρανου εσονται εκπιπτοντες και αι δυναµεις αι εν τοις ουρανοις σαλευθησονται

26

Na ko reira kitea ai te Tama a te tangata e haere mai ana i runga i nga kapua, me te kaha nui, me te kororia.
And then they will see the Son of man coming in clouds with great power and glory.
και τοτε οψονται τον υιον του ανθρωπου ερχοµενον εν νεφελαις µετα δυναµεως πολλης και δοξης

27

Ko reira ano ia tono ai i ana anahera, a ka huihuia ana i whiriwhiri ai i nga hau e wha, i te pito o te whenua tae noa ki te pito o te rangi.
And then he will send out the angels, and will get together his saints from the four winds, from the farthest part of the earth to the farthest part of heaven.
και τοτε αποστελει τους αγγελους αυτου και επισυναξει τους εκλεκτους αυτου εκ των τεσσαρων ανεµων απ ακρου γης εως ακρου ουρανου

28

¶ Na kia akona koutou e te piki ki tetahi kupu whakarite: I tona manga e ngawari ana, e puta ana hoki nga rau, ka mohio koutou ka tata te raumati:
Take an example from the fig-tree: when its branches become soft and put out their leaves, you see that the summer is near;
απο δε της συκης µαθετε την παραβολην οταν αυτης ηδη ο κλαδος απαλος γενηται και εκφυη τα φυλλα γινωσκετε οτι εγγυς το θερος εστιν

29

Waihoki ko koutou, ina kite i enei mea e pauta mai ana, ka matau ka tata ia, kei nga kuwaha.
Even so, when you see these things taking place, you may be certain that he is near, even at the doors.
ουτως και υµεις οταν ταυτα ιδητε γινοµενα γινωσκετε οτι εγγυς εστιν επι θυραις

30

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, E kore tenei whakatupuranga e pahemo, kia puta ra ano enei mea katoa.
Truly, I say to you, This generation will not come to an end till all these things are complete.
αµην λεγω υµιν οτι ου µη παρελθη η γενεα αυτη µεχρις ου παντα ταυτα γενηται

31

Ko te rangi me te whenua e pahemo: ko aku kupu ia e kore e pahemo.
Heaven and earth will come to an end, but my words will not come to an end.
ο ουρανος και η γη παρελευσονται οι δε λογοι µου ου µη παρελθωσιν

32

Otiia kahore tetahi tangata e matau ki taua ra, ki taua haora, kahore nga anahera o te rangi, kahore te Tama, ko te Matua anake.
But of that day or that hour no one has knowledge, not even the angels in heaven, or the Son, but the Father.
περι δε της ηµερας εκεινης και της ωρας ουδεις οιδεν ουδε οι αγγελοι οι εν ουρανω ουδε ο υιος ει µη ο πατηρ

33

Kia tupato, kia mataara, me te inoi ano: kahore hoki koutou e matau ki te wa, ko a hea ranei.
Take care, keep watch with prayer: for you are not certain when the time will be.
βλεπετε αγρυπνειτε και προσευχεσθε ουκ οιδατε γαρ ποτε ο καιρος εστιν

34

Ka rite hoki ki te tangata e haere ana ki tawhiti, mahue iho i a ia tona whare, a tukua iho e ia nga tikanga ki ana pononga, tana mahi ma tetahi, ma tetahi, ka whakahau iho
hoki ki te kaitiaki tatau kia mataara.
It is as when a man who is in another country for a time, having gone away from his house, and given authority to his servants and to everyone his work, gives the porter an
order to keep watch.
ως ανθρωπος αποδηµος αφεις την οικιαν αυτου και δους τοις δουλοις αυτου την εξουσιαν και εκαστω το εργον αυτου και τω θυρωρω ενετειλατο ινα γρηγορη
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Ae ra, kia mataara: kahore hoki koutou e matau ki te wa e haere mai ai te rangatira o te whare, ko te ahiahi, ko waenganui po ranei, ko te tangihanga o te heihei, ko te
atatu ranei:
So you are to keep watch: because you are not certain when the master of the house is coming, in the evening, or in the middle of the night, or at the cock's cry, or in the
morning;
γρηγορειτε ουν ουκ οιδατε γαρ ποτε ο κυριος της οικιας ερχεται οψε η µεσονυκτιου η αλεκτοροφωνιας η πρωι

36

Kei puta whakarere mai, ka rokohanga koutou e ia e moe ana.
For fear that, coming suddenly, he sees you sleeping.
µη ελθων εξαιφνης ευρη υµας καθευδοντας

37

Na, ko taku ka mea atu nei ki a koutou, e meatia ana ano ki te katoa, Kia mataara.
And what I say to you, I say to all, Keep watch.
α δε υµιν λεγω πασιν λεγω γρηγορειτε

1

¶ Na, kia rua ake nga ra ko te kapenga me te hakari o te taro rewenakore: na ka rapu nga tohunga nui me nga karaipi i tetahi tinihanga e mau ai ia, e whakamatea ai.
It was now two days before the feast of the Passover and the unleavened bread: and the chief priests and the scribes made designs how they might take him by deceit and
put him to death:
ην δε το πασχα και τα αζυµα µετα δυο ηµερας και εζητουν οι αρχιερεις και οι γραµµατεις πως αυτον εν δολω κρατησαντες αποκτεινωσιν

2

I mea hoki ratou, Kauaka i te hakari, kei ngangau te iwi.
But they said, Not while the feast is going on, for fear there may be trouble among the people.
ελεγον δε µη εν τη εορτη µηποτε θορυβος εσται του λαου

3

A, i a ia i Petani i te whare o Haimona repera, i a ia ano e noho ana ka haere mai tetahi wahine me tetahi pouaka kohatu, ki tonu i te hinu kakara, he tino nara, he mea utu
nui; a wahia ana e ia te pouaka kohatu, ringihia ana ki tona matenga.
And while he was in Bethany in the house of Simon the leper, seated at table, there came a woman with a bottle of perfumed oil of great price; and when the bottle was
broken she put the perfume on his head.
και οντος αυτου εν βηθανια εν τη οικια σιµωνος του λεπρου κατακειµενου αυτου ηλθεν γυνη εχουσα αλαβαστρον µυρου ναρδου πιστικης πολυτελους και συντριψασα το αλαβ
αστρον κατεχεεν αυτου κατα της κεφαλης

4

I riri ano etahi i roto i a ratou, i mea, Hei aha tenei maumau o te hinu kakara?
But some of them were angry among themselves, saying, For what purpose has this oil been wasted?
ησαν δε τινες αγανακτουντες προς εαυτους και λεγοντες εις τι η απωλεια αυτη του µυρου γεγονεν

5

Maha atu hoki i te toru rau nga pene te utu me i hokona tenei hinu, na ka hoatu ki te hunga rawakore. Na ka amuamu ratou ki a ia.
We might have got more than three hundred pence for it, and given the money to the poor. And they said things against her among themselves.
ηδυνατο γαρ τουτο πραθηναι επανω τριακοσιων δηναριων και δοθηναι τοις πτωχοις και ενεβριµωντο αυτη

6

Ka mea atu a Ihu, Waiho atu u ana; he aha ta koutou e whakapawerawera na i a ia? he mahi pai tana i mea nei ki ahau.
But Jesus said, Let her be; why are you troubling her? she has done a kind act to me.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αφετε αυτην τι αυτη κοπους παρεχετε καλον εργον ειργασατο εις εµε

7

Kei a koutou tonu hoki te hunga rawakore i nga wa katoa, hei atawhaitanga hoki ratou ma koutou i nga wa e pai ai koutou: e kore ia ahau e noho tonu ki a koutou.
The poor you have ever with you, and whenever you have the desire you may do them good: but me you have not for ever.
παντοτε γαρ τους πτωχους εχετε µεθ εαυτων και οταν θελητε δυνασθε αυτους ευ ποιησαι εµε δε ου παντοτε εχετε
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8

Kua mahia e ia te mea e taea e ia: kua whakawahia e ia i mua nei toku tinana mo te tanumanga.
She has done what she was able: she has put oil on my body to make it ready for its last resting-place.
ο ειχεν αυτη εποιησεν προελαβεν µυρισαι µου το σωµα εις τον ενταφιασµον

9

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ko nga wahi katoa o te ao e kauwhautia ai tenei rongopai, ka korerotia ano ta tenei wahine i mea ai, hei whakamahara ki a ia.
And truly I say to you, Wherever the good news goes out through all the earth, what this woman has done will be talked of in memory of her.
αµην λεγω υµιν οπου αν κηρυχθη το ευαγγελιον τουτο εις ολον τον κοσµον και ο εποιησεν αυτη λαληθησεται εις µνηµοσυνον αυτης

10

Na ka haere a Hura Ikariote, tetahi o te tekau ma rua, ki nga tohunga nui, ki te tuku i a ia ki a ratou.
And Judas Iscariot, who was one of the twelve, went away to the chief priests, so that he might give him up to them.
και ο ιουδας ο ισκαριωτης εις των δωδεκα απηλθεν προς τους αρχιερεις ινα παραδω αυτον αυτοις

11

A, no ka rongo ratou, ka hari, ka whakaae kia hoatu he moni mana. Na ka rapu ia ki te wa pai e tukua ai ia.
And hearing what he said, they were glad, and gave him their word to make him a payment of money. And he took thought how he might best give him up to them.
οι δε ακουσαντες εχαρησαν και επηγγειλαντο αυτω αργυριον δουναι και εζητει πως ευκαιρως αυτον παραδω

12

¶ A, i te ra tuatahi o te taro rewenakore, i te wa e patua ai te kapenga, ka mea ana akonga ki a ia, Ko hea koe pai ai kia haere matou ki te taka, kia kai ai koe i te kapenga?
And on the first day of unleavened bread, when the Passover lamb is put to death, his disciples said to him, Where are we to go and make ready for you to take the Passover
meal?
και τη πρωτη ηµερα των αζυµων οτε το πασχα εθυον λεγουσιν αυτω οι µαθηται αυτου που θελεις απελθοντες ετοιµασωµεν ινα φαγης το πασχα

13

Na ka tonoa e ia tokorua o ana akonga, ka mea ki a raua, haere ki te pa, a ka tutaki mai ki a korua he tangata e mau ana i te taha wai: haere i muri i a ia.
And he sent two of his disciples, and said to them, Go into the town, and there will come to you a man with a vessel of water: go after him;
και αποστελλει δυο των µαθητων αυτου και λεγει αυτοις υπαγετε εις την πολιν και απαντησει υµιν ανθρωπος κεραµιον υδατος βασταζων ακολουθησατε αυτω

14

A ka mea ki te tangata o te whare e tomo ai ia, E mea ana te Kaiwhakaako, Kei hea te ruma e kai ai matou ko aku akonga i te kapenga?
And wherever he goes in, say to the owner of the house, The Master says, Where is my guest-room, where I may take the Passover with my disciples?
και οπου εαν εισελθη ειπατε τω οικοδεσποτη οτι ο διδασκαλος λεγει που εστιν το καταλυµα οπου το πασχα µετα των µαθητων µου φαγω

15

A mana tonu e whakaatu ki a korua he ruma nui i runga, oti rawa te whariki, te whakapai: hei reira taka ai ma tatou.
And he will take you up himself to a great room with a table and seats: there make ready for us.
και αυτος υµιν δειξει ανωγεον µεγα εστρωµενον ετοιµον εκει ετοιµασατε ηµιν

16

Na haere ana ana akonga, a, no te taenga ki te pa, ka kite i tana i korero ai ki a raua: a taka ana e raua te kapenga.
And the disciples went out and came into the town, and saw that it was as he had said: and they made ready the Passover.
και εξηλθον οι µαθηται αυτου και ηλθον εις την πολιν και ευρον καθως ειπεν αυτοις και ητοιµασαν το πασχα

17

A, no ka ahiahi, ka haere atu ia me te tekau ma rua.
And when it was evening he came with the twelve.
και οψιας γενοµενης ερχεται µετα των δωδεκα

18

I a ratou e noho ana, e kai ana, ka mea a Ihu, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ko tetahi o koutou, kei toku taha nei e kai ana, mana ahau e tuku.
And while they were seated taking food, Jesus said, Truly I say to you, One of you will be false to me, one who is taking food with me.
και ανακειµενων αυτων και εσθιοντων ειπεν ο ιησους αµην λεγω υµιν οτι εις εξ υµων παραδωσει µε ο εσθιων µετ εµου
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19

Na ka pa te pouri ki a ratou, ka ki takitahi ki a ia, Ko ahau koia?
They were sad, and said to him one by one, Is it I?
οι δε ηρξαντο λυπεισθαι και λεγειν αυτω εις καθ εις µητι εγω και αλλος µητι εγω

20

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko tetahi o te tekau ma rua, ko ia e toutou tahi nei maua ki te rihi.
And he said to them, It is one of the twelve, one who is putting his bread with me into the same plate.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις εις εκ των δωδεκα ο εµβαπτοµενος µετ εµου εις το τρυβλιον

21

E haere ana te Tama a te tangata, e pera ana me te mea i tuhituhia mona: otiia aue te mate mo te tangata e tukua ai te Tama a te tangata! he mea pai ke mo taua tangata
me i kaua ia e whanau.
The Son of man goes, even as the Writings say of him: but cursed is that man through whom the Son of man is given up! It would have been well for that man if he had
never been given birth.
ο µεν υιος του ανθρωπου υπαγει καθως γεγραπται περι αυτου ουαι δε τω ανθρωπω εκεινω δι ου ο υιος του ανθρωπου παραδιδοται καλον ην αυτω ει ουκ εγεννηθη ο ανθρωπο
ς εκεινος

22

A, i a ratou e kai ana, ka mau ia ki te taro, a, ka mutu te whakapai, ka whawhati, na ka hoatu ki a ratou, ka mea, Tangohia, kainga: ko toku tinana tenei.
And while they were taking food, he took bread, and after blessing it, he gave the broken bread to them, and said, Take it: this is my body.
και εσθιοντων αυτων λαβων ο ιησους αρτον ευλογησας εκλασεν και εδωκεν αυτοις και ειπεν λαβετε φαγετε τουτο εστιν το σωµα µου

23

Na ka mau ia ki te kapu, a, ka mutu te whakawhetai, ka hoatu ki a ratou: a ka inumia e ratou katoa.
And he took a cup, and when he had given praise, he gave it to them: and they all had a drink from it.
και λαβων το ποτηριον ευχαριστησας εδωκεν αυτοις και επιον εξ αυτου παντες

24

A ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko oku toto enei, ko o te kawenata hou, e whakahekea ana mo te tini.
And he said to them, This is my blood of the testament, which is given for men.
και ειπεν αυτοις τουτο εστιν το αιµα µου το της καινης διαθηκης το περι πολλων εκχυνοµενον

25

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, E kore ahau e inu atu ano i te hua o te waina, kia taea ra ano taua ra e inumia houtia ai e ahau i te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
Truly I say to you, I will take no more of the fruit of the vine till the day when I take it new in the kingdom of God.
αµην λεγω υµιν οτι ουκετι ου µη πιω εκ του γεννηµατος της αµπελου εως της ηµερας εκεινης οταν αυτο πινω καινον εν τη βασιλεια του θεου

26

A, no ka mutu ta ratou himene, ka haere ratou ki Maunga Oriwa.
And after a song of praise to God they went out to the Mountain of Olives.
και υµνησαντες εξηλθον εις το ορος των ελαιων

27

Katahi a Ihu ka mea ki a ratou, Ko koutou katoa na ka he: kua oti hoki te tuhituhi, Ka patua e ahau te hepara, a ko nga hipi ka whakamararatia.
And Jesus said to them, You will all be turned away from me: for it is in the Writings, I will put the keeper of the sheep to death, and the sheep will be put to flight.
και λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους οτι παντες σκανδαλισθησεσθε εν εµοι εν τη νυκτι ταυτη οτι γεγραπται παταξω τον ποιµενα και διασκορπισθησεται τα προβατα

28

Otira, muri iho i toku aranga, ka haere ahau i mua i a koutou ki Kariri.
But after I have come back from the dead, I will go before you into Galilee.
αλλα µετα το εγερθηναι µε προαξω υµας εις την γαλιλαιαν

29

Na ka mea a Pita ki a ia, Ahakoa he te katoa, ko ahau e kore.
But Peter said to him, Though the others may be turned away from you, I will not.
ο δε πετρος εφη αυτω και ει παντες σκανδαλισθησονται αλλ ουκ εγω
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30

A ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koe, Ko akuanei, i tenei po ano, i te mea kahore ano kia rua nga tangihanga o te tikaokao, ka toru au whakakorenga i
ahau.
And Jesus said to him, Truly, I say to you that you, today, even this night, before the cock's second cry, will say three times that you have no knowledge of me.
και λεγει αυτω ο ιησους αµην λεγω σοι οτι σηµερον εν τη νυκτι ταυτη πριν η δις αλεκτορα φωνησαι τρις απαρνηση µε

31

Katahi ka tino arita rawa tana meatanga atu, Ahakoa kua takoto te tikanga kia mate tahi au me koe, e kore ahau e whakakahore i a koe. I pera ano te korero a ratou katoa.
But he said with passion, If I have to be put to death with you, I will not be false to you. And they all said the same.
ο δε εκ περισσου ελεγεν µαλλον εαν µε δεη συναποθανειν σοι ου µη σε απαρνησοµαι ωσαυτως δε και παντες ελεγον

32

¶ A ka tae ratou ki tetahi wahi, e huaina ana ko Kehemane: na ka mea atu ia ki ana akonga, Hei konei koutou noho ai, kia inoi ahau.
And they came to a place which was named Gethsemane: and he said to his disciples, Be seated here while I say a prayer.
και ερχονται εις χωριον ου το ονοµα γεθσηµανη και λεγει τοις µαθηταις αυτου καθισατε ωδε εως προσευξωµαι

33

Na ka mau ia ki a Pita ratou ko Hemi, ko Hoani, a ka timata te koera, te tumatatenga;
And he took with him Peter and James and John, and grief and great trouble came on him.
και παραλαµβανει τον πετρον και τον ιακωβον και ιωαννην µεθ εαυτου και ηρξατο εκθαµβεισθαι και αδηµονειν

34

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kei te tino pehia toku wairua e te pouri, tata pu ki te mate: noho iho koutou i konei, kia mataara.
And he said to them, My soul is very sad, even to death: be here a little time, and keep watch.
και λεγει αυτοις περιλυπος εστιν η ψυχη µου εως θανατου µεινατε ωδε και γρηγορειτε

35

Na ka haere ia ki pahaki tata atu, ka hinga ki te whenua, ka inoi, me kahore e ahei kia pahemo atu tenei haora i a ia.
And he went forward a little, and falling down on the earth, made request that, if possible, the hour might go from him.
και προελθων µικρον επεσεν επι της γης και προσηυχετο ινα ει δυνατον εστιν παρελθη απ αυτου η ωρα

36

A ka mea ia, E Apa, e Pa, ka taea e koe nga mea katoa; tangohia atu tenei kapu i ahau: otiia kaua e waiho i taku e pai ai, engari i tau.
And he said, Abba, Father, all things are possible to you; take away this cup from me: but even so let not my pleasure, but yours be done.
και ελεγεν αββα ο πατηρ παντα δυνατα σοι παρενεγκε το ποτηριον απ εµου τουτο αλλ ου τι εγω θελω αλλα τι συ

37

Na ka haere ia, ka rokohanga atu e moe ana ratou, a ka mea ia ki a Pita, E Haimona, kei te moe ia koe? e kore ranei e taea e koe te mataara kia kotahi haora?
And he came, and saw them sleeping, and said to Peter, Simon, are you sleeping? were you not able to keep watch one hour?
και ερχεται και ευρισκει αυτους καθευδοντας και λεγει τω πετρω σιµων καθευδεις ουκ ισχυσας µιαν ωραν γρηγορησαι

38

Kia mataara, me te inoi, kei uru koutou ki te whakamatautauranga. Kei te hihiko te wairua, ko te kikokiko ia kei te ngoikore.
Keep watch with prayer, so that you may not be put to the test; the spirit truly is ready, but the flesh is feeble.
γρηγορειτε και προσευχεσθε ινα µη εισελθητε εις πειρασµον το µεν πνευµα προθυµον η δε σαρξ ασθενης

39

Na ka haere atu ano ia, ka inoi, me te whakahua i aua kupu ano.
And again he went away, and said a prayer, using the same words.
και παλιν απελθων προσηυξατο τον αυτον λογον ειπων

40

Na ka hoki mai ano ia, ka rokohanga e moe ana ratou, he nui hoki te taimaha o o ratou kanohi; a kihai ratou i matau ki ta ratou e whakahoki ai ki a ia.
And again he came and saw them sleeping, because their eyes were very tired; and they had nothing to say in answer.
και υποστρεψας ευρεν αυτους παλιν καθευδοντας ησαν γαρ οι οφθαλµοι αυτων βεβαρηµενοι και ουκ ηδεισαν τι αυτω αποκριθωσιν
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41

Na haere ana ano ia, ko te toru o nga haerenga, ka mea ki a ratou, E moe ra, whakata i a koutou: heoi ra, kua taea te haora; na, ka tukua te Tama a te tangata ki nga ringa
o te hunga hara.
And he came the third time, and said to them, Go on sleeping now and take your rest: it is enough; the hour has come; see, the Son of man is given up into the hands of evil
men.
και ερχεται το τριτον και λεγει αυτοις καθευδετε το λοιπον και αναπαυεσθε απεχει ηλθεν η ωρα ιδου παραδιδοται ο υιος του ανθρωπου εις τας χειρας των αµαρτωλων

42

Maranga, ka haere tatou; na, ka tata te kaituku i ahau.
Get up, let us be going; see, he who gives me up is near.
εγειρεσθε αγωµεν ιδου ο παραδιδους µε ηγγικεν

43

¶ Na inamata, i a ia tonu e korero ana, kua puta a Hura, tetahi o te tekau ma rua, me te tini o te tangata, me nga hoari, me nga patu, i ahu mai i nga tohunga nui, i nga
karaipi, i nga kaumatua.
And straight away, while he was still talking, Judas, one of the twelve, came, and with him a great band with swords and sticks, from the chief priests and the scribes and
those in authority.
και ευθεως ετι αυτου λαλουντος παραγινεται ιουδας εις ων των δωδεκα και µετ αυτου οχλος πολυς µετα µαχαιρων και ξυλων παρα των αρχιερεων και των γραµµατεων και τ
ων πρεσβυτερων

44

Na kua oti tetahi tohu te whakarite ki a ratou e tona kaituku; i mea ia, Ko taku tangata e kihi ai, ko ia tera; hopukina, kia mau te arahi atu.
Now he who had been false to him had given them a sign, saying, The one to whom I give a kiss, that is he; take him, and get him away safely.
δεδωκει δε ο παραδιδους αυτον συσσηµον αυτοις λεγων ον αν φιλησω αυτος εστιν κρατησατε αυτον και απαγαγετε ασφαλως

45

Na, i tona taenga mai, tika tonu ki a ia, ka mea, E Rapi; a kihi ana i a ia.
And when he had come, he went straight to him and said, Master; and gave him a kiss.
και ελθων ευθεως προσελθων αυτω λεγει ραββι ραββι και κατεφιλησεν αυτον

46

Na ka mau o ratou ringa ki a ia, a hopukina ana ia.
And they put their hands on him, and took him.
οι δε επεβαλον επ αυτον τας χειρας αυτων και εκρατησαν αυτον

47

Na ka unuhia e tetahi o te hunga e tu ana i reira tana hoari, haua iho e ia te pononga a te tohunga nui, poroa ana tona taringa.
But a certain one of those who were near took out his sword, and gave the servant of the high priest a blow, cutting off his ear.
εις δε τις των παρεστηκοτων σπασαµενος την µαχαιραν επαισεν τον δουλον του αρχιερεως και αφειλεν αυτου το ωτιον

48

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, He tahae ahau, i haere mai ai koutou me nga hoari, me nga patu, ki te hopu i ahau?
And Jesus said to them, Have you come out as against a thief, with swords and sticks to take me?
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις ως επι ληστην εξηλθετε µετα µαχαιρων και ξυλων συλλαβειν µε

49

I a koutou ahau e whakaako ana i te temepara i tena ra, i tena ra, a kihai koutou i hopu i ahau: otira i mahia tenei mea kia rite ai nga karaipiture.
I was with you every day in the Temple teaching, and you did not take me; but this is done so that the Writings may come true.
καθ ηµεραν ηµην προς υµας εν τω ιερω διδασκων και ουκ εκρατησατε µε αλλ ινα πληρωθωσιν αι γραφαι

50

Na whakarere ana ratou katoa i a ia, oma ana.
And they all went away from him in fear.
και αφεντες αυτον παντες εφυγον
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51

Na tera tetahi taitamariki i aru tahi mai me ia, takaia ai he kakahu rinena ki runga ake i tona kirikau: na ka hopukina ia e ratou:
And a certain young man went after him, with only a linen cloth about his body; and they put their hands on him;
και εις τις νεανισκος ηκολουθει αυτω περιβεβληµενος σινδονα επι γυµνου και κρατουσιν αυτον οι νεανισκοι

52

Otira i whakarerea atu e ia te kakahu rinena, a oma tahanga atu ana.
But he got away unclothed, without the linen cloth.
ο δε καταλιπων την σινδονα γυµνος εφυγεν απ αυτων

53

¶ Na ka arahina atu e ratou a Ihu ki te tino tohunga: a ka huihui mai ki a ia nga tohunga nui katoa, nga kaumatua me nga karaipi.
And they took Jesus away to the high priest; and there came together with him all the chief priests and those in authority and the scribes.
και απηγαγον τον ιησουν προς τον αρχιερεα και συνερχονται αυτω παντες οι αρχιερεις και οι πρεσβυτεροι και οι γραµµατεις

54

Na tera a Pita te aru ra i a ia i tawhiti, tae noa ki roto, ki te marae o te tino tohunga; a tera te noho ra me nga kaimahi, painaina ai i a ia i te taha o te ahi.
And Peter had come after him at a distance, even into the house of the high priest; and he was seated with the captains, warming himself in the light of the fire.
και ο πετρος απο µακροθεν ηκολουθησεν αυτω εως εσω εις την αυλην του αρχιερεως και ην συγκαθηµενος µετα των υπηρετων και θερµαινοµενος προς το φως

55

Na i rapu nga tohunga nui me te runanga katoa i te kororo mo Ihu, e whakamatea ai; heoi kihai i kitea.
Now the chief priests and all the Sanhedrin were looking for witness against Jesus so that they might put him to death; and they were unable to get any.
οι δε αρχιερεις και ολον το συνεδριον εζητουν κατα του ιησου µαρτυριαν εις το θανατωσαι αυτον και ουχ ευρισκον

56

He tokomaha hoki nga kaiwhakapae teka mona, otiia kihai i rite a ratou korero.
For a number gave false witness against him and their witness was not in agreement.
πολλοι γαρ εψευδοµαρτυρουν κατ αυτου και ισαι αι µαρτυριαι ουκ ησαν

57

Na ka whakatika etahi, ka whakapae teka ki a ia, ka mea,
Then some got up and gave false witness against him, saying,
και τινες ανασταντες εψευδοµαρτυρουν κατ αυτου λεγοντες

58

I rongo matou ki a ia e mea ana, Maku e whakahoro tenei whare tapu i hanga nei e te ringa, a kia toru nga ra ka hanga e ahau tetahi atu, ehara i te ringa i mahi.
He said in our hearing, I will put an end to this Temple which is made with hands, and in three days I will make another without hands.
οτι ηµεις ηκουσαµεν αυτου λεγοντος οτι εγω καταλυσω τον ναον τουτον τον χειροποιητον και δια τριων ηµερων αλλον αχειροποιητον οικοδοµησω

59

A ahakoa tera kihai a ratou korero i riterite.
And even so their witness was not in agreement.
και ουδε ουτως ιση ην η µαρτυρια αυτων

60

Na ka whakatika e tohunga nui i waenganui, ka ui ki a Ihu, ka mea, Kahore au kupu? he aha ta enei e whakaatu nei mou?
And the high priest got up in the middle of them, and said to Jesus, Do you say nothing in answer? what is it which these say against you?
και αναστας ο αρχιερευς εις το µεσον επηρωτησεν τον ιησουν λεγων ουκ αποκρινη ουδεν τι ουτοι σου καταµαρτυρουσιν

61

Heoi kihai ia i kuihi, kahore hoki he kupu i whakahokia e ia. Na ka ui ano te tino tohunga, ka mea ki a ia, Ko koe ranei a te Karaiti, te Tama a Tera e whakapaingia nei?
But he kept quiet and said nothing. Again the high priest questioning him said, Are you the Christ, the son of the Holy One?
ο δε εσιωπα και ουδεν απεκρινατο παλιν ο αρχιερευς επηρωτα αυτον και λεγει αυτω συ ει ο χριστος ο υιος του ευλογητου

62

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Ko ahau ia: a tera koutou e kite i te Tama a te tangata e noho ana i te ringa matau o te kaha, e haere mai ana me nga kapua o te rangi.
And Jesus said, I am: and you will see the Son of man seated at the right hand of power, and coming with the clouds of heaven.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν εγω ειµι και οψεσθε τον υιον του ανθρωπου καθηµενον εκ δεξιων της δυναµεως και ερχοµενον µετα των νεφελων του ουρανου
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63

Katahi ka haehae te tino tohunga i ona kakahu, ka mea, hei aha atu ma tatou etahi kaiwhakaatu ano?
And the high priest, violently parting his robes, said, What more need have we of witnesses?
ο δε αρχιερευς διαρρηξας τους χιτωνας αυτου λεγει τι ετι χρειαν εχοµεν µαρτυρων

64

Kua rongo koutou ki te kohukohu: e pehea ana o koutou whakaaro? Na ka whakaae ratou katoa ka tika te mate mona.
His words against God have come to your ears: what is your opinion? And they all said it was right for him to be put to death.
ηκουσατε της βλασφηµιας τι υµιν φαινεται οι δε παντες κατεκριναν αυτον ειναι ενοχον θανατου

65

Katahi ka anga etahi ka tuwha ki a ia, ka arai i tona kanohi, ka kuru i a ia, a ka mea ki a ia, Poropiti mai: a ka pakipakia ia e nga kaimahi ki o ratou ringa.
And some put shame on him and, covering his face, gave him blows and said to him, Now say what is to come: and the captains took him and gave him blows with their
hands.
και ηρξαντο τινες εµπτυειν αυτω και περικαλυπτειν το προσωπον αυτου και κολαφιζειν αυτον και λεγειν αυτω προφητευσον και οι υπηρεται ραπισµασιν αυτον εβαλλον

66

¶ A, i a Pita i te marae i raro, ka haere mai tetahi o nga kotiro a te tino tohunga:
And while Peter was down in the open square of the building, one of the servant-girls of the high priest came;
και οντος του πετρου εν τη αυλη κατω ερχεται µια των παιδισκων του αρχιερεως

67

A, i tona kitenga i a Pita e painaina ana, ka titiro atu ki a ia, a ka mea, Ko koe ano tetahi i te tangata o Nahareta, ara i a Ihu.
And seeing Peter warming himself by the fire, she gave him a look, and said, You were with this Nazarene, even Jesus.
και ιδουσα τον πετρον θερµαινοµενον εµβλεψασα αυτω λεγει και συ µετα του ναζαρηνου ιησου ησθα

68

Otira ka whakakahore ia, ka mea, Kahore rawa ahau i matau, i marama ranei ki tau e korero mai na: na ka puta atu ia ki te whakamahau: a ka tangi te tikaokao.
But he said, I have no knowledge of him, or of what you are saying: and he went out into the doorway; and there came the cry of a cock.
ο δε ηρνησατο λεγων ουκ οιδα ουδε επισταµαι τι συ λεγεις και εξηλθεν εξω εις το προαυλιον και αλεκτωρ εφωνησεν

69

A ka kite te kotiro i a ia, ka anga ano ka korero ki te hunga e tu tata ana, No ratou hoki tenei.
And the girl saw him, and said again to those who were near, This is one of them.
και η παιδισκη ιδουσα αυτον παλιν ηρξατο λεγειν τοις παρεστηκοσιν οτι ουτος εξ αυτων εστιν

70

Otira ka whakakahore ano ia. A muri tata iho ka korero ano ki a Pita te hunga e tu tata ana, He pono ko koe tetahi o ratou; no Kariri hoki koe.
But again he said it was not so. And after a little time, again those who were near said to Peter, Truly you are one of them; for you are a Galilaean.
ο δε παλιν ηρνειτο και µετα µικρον παλιν οι παρεστωτες ελεγον τω πετρω αληθως εξ αυτων ει και γαρ γαλιλαιος ει και η λαλια σου οµοιαζει

71

Katahi ia ka timata te kanga, te oati, Kahore ahau e matau ki tena tangata e korero na koutou.
But, with curses and oaths, he said, I have no knowledge of the man about whom you are talking.
ο δε ηρξατο αναθεµατιζειν και οµνυειν οτι ουκ οιδα τον ανθρωπον τουτον ον λεγετε

72

I reira ka tangi ano te tikaokao, ko te tuarua o nga tangihanga. Na ka mahara a Pita ki te kupu i korero ai a Ihu ki a ia, E kore e tuarua te tangi o te tikaokao, ka toru au
whakakahoretanga i ahau. A ka whakaaroa iho e ia, na ka tangi.
And in the same minute, the cock gave a second cry. And it came to Peter's mind how Jesus had said to him, Before the cock's second cry, you will say three times that you
have no knowledge of me. And at this thought he was overcome with weeping.
και εκ δευτερου αλεκτωρ εφωνησεν και ανεµνησθη ο πετρος του ρηµατος ου ειπεν αυτω ο ιησους οτι πριν αλεκτορα φωνησαι δις απαρνηση µε τρις και επιβαλων εκλαιεν
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1

¶ A, mea kau ake te ata, ka runanga nga tohunga nui, nga kaumatua, nga karaipi, me te runanga katoa, a ka herea e ratou a Ihu, ka arahina atu, a tukua atu ana ki a
Pirato.
And the first thing in the morning the chief priests, with those in authority and the scribes and all the Sanhedrin, had a meeting, and put cords round Jesus, and took him
away, and gave him up to Pilate.
και ευθεως επι το πρωι συµβουλιον ποιησαντες οι αρχιερεις µετα των πρεσβυτερων και γραµµατεων και ολον το συνεδριον δησαντες τον ιησουν απηνεγκαν και παρεδωκαν τ
ω πιλατω

2

Ka ui a Pirato ki a ia, Ko koe ranei te Kingi o nga Hurai? Ka whakahokia e ia ki a ia, Kua korerotia na e koe.
And Pilate put a question to him, Are you the King of the Jews? And he, answering, said to him, You say so.
και επηρωτησεν αυτον ο πιλατος συ ει ο βασιλευς των ιουδαιων ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτω συ λεγεις

3

He maha hoki nga mea i whakapaea ki a ia e nga tohunga nui, kaore ia i korero.
And the chief priests said a number of things against him.
και κατηγορουν αυτου οι αρχιερεις πολλα

4

Ka ui ano a Pirato ki a ia, ka mea, Kahore au kupu whakahoki? Na, te tini o nga kupu e korero nei ratou mou.
And Pilate again put a question, Do you say nothing in answer? see how much evil they say you have done.
ο δε πιλατος παλιν επηρωτησεν αυτον λεγων ουκ αποκρινη ουδεν ιδε ποσα σου καταµαρτυρουσιν

5

Heoi kahore a Ihu i whakahoki atu ano; no ka miharo a Pirato.
But Jesus gave no more answers, so that Pilate was full of wonder.
ο δε ιησους ουκετι ουδεν απεκριθη ωστε θαυµαζειν τον πιλατον

6

Na i taua hakari kotahi te herehere e tukua ana e ia ki a ratou, ko ta ratou e inoi ai.
Now at the feast every year he let one prisoner go free at their request.
κατα δε εορτην απελυεν αυτοις ενα δεσµιον ονπερ ητουντο

7

Na i reira tetahi tangata ko Parapa te ingoa, e here tahi ana me ona hoa tutu, he hunga i patu tangata i te ngangaretanga.
And there was one named Barabbas, in prison with those who had gone against the government and in the fight had taken life.
ην δε ο λεγοµενος βαραββας µετα των συστασιαστων δεδεµενος οιτινες εν τη στασει φονον πεποιηκεισαν

8

Na ka haere te mano, ka anga ka tono ki a ia kia peratia me tana i mea ai ki a ratou i mua.
And the people went up, requesting him to do as he had done for them in other years.
και αναβοησας ο οχλος ηρξατο αιτεισθαι καθως αει εποιει αυτοις

9

Na ka whakahoki a Pirato ki a ratou, ka mea, E pai ana ranei koutou kia tukua e ahau ki a koutou te Kingi o nga Hurai?
And Pilate said in answer to them, Is it your desire that I let the King of the Jews go free?
ο δε πιλατος απεκριθη αυτοις λεγων θελετε απολυσω υµιν τον βασιλεα των ιουδαιων

10

I mahara hoki ia he hae i tukua ai ia e nga tohunga nui.
For he saw that the chief priests had given him up through envy.
εγινωσκεν γαρ οτι δια φθονον παραδεδωκεισαν αυτον οι αρχιερεις

11

Otira ka whakatutehutia e ratou te mano, kia tukua e ia ko Parapa ke ki a ratou.
But the people were moved by the chief priests to make him let Barabbas go free.
οι δε αρχιερεις ανεσεισαν τον οχλον ινα µαλλον τον βαραββαν απολυση αυτοις
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12

Na ka whakahoki ano a Pirato, ka mea ki a ratou, He aha oti ta koutou e pai ai kia meatia e ahau ki tenei e huaina nei e koutou ko te Kingi o nga Hurai?
And Pilate again said in answer to them, What then am I to do to him to whom you give the name of the King of the Jews?
ο δε πιλατος αποκριθεις παλιν ειπεν αυτοις τι ουν θελετε ποιησω ον λεγετε βασιλεα των ιουδαιων

13

Ka karanga ano ratou, Ripekatia.
And they said again loudly, To the cross with him!
οι δε παλιν εκραξαν σταυρωσον αυτον

14

Na ka mea a Pirato ki a ratou, He aha koia tana kino i mea ai? Heoi nui noa atu ta ratou hamama, Ripekatia ia.
And Pilate said to them, Why, what evil has he done? But their cry was the louder, To the cross!
ο δε πιλατος ελεγεν αυτοις τι γαρ κακον εποιησεν οι δε περισσοτερως εκραξαν σταυρωσον αυτον

15

¶ Na, i tona hiahia kia whakamarietia te mano, tukua ana e Pirato a parapa ki a ratou, a, ka oti a Ihu te whiu, ka tukua kia ripekatia.
And Pilate, desiring to do what was pleasing to the people, let Barabbas go free, and gave up Jesus, when he had been whipped, to be put to death on the cross.
ο δε πιλατος βουλοµενος τω οχλω το ικανον ποιησαι απελυσεν αυτοις τον βαραββαν και παρεδωκεν τον ιησουν φραγελλωσας ινα σταυρωθη

16

Na ka arahina ia e nga hoia ki te marae, ara ki te whare whakawa, a karangarangatia ana te ropu katoa.
And the men of the army took him away into the square in front of the building which is the Praetorium, and they got together all the band.
οι δε στρατιωται απηγαγον αυτον εσω της αυλης ο εστιν πραιτωριον και συγκαλουσιν ολην την σπειραν

17

Ka whakakahuria ia ki te kakahu papura, a, ka oti tetahi karauna tataramoa te whiri, ka potaea ki a ia.
And they put a purple robe on him, and twisting a crown of thorns, they put it on him;
και ενδυουσιν αυτον πορφυραν και περιτιθεασιν αυτω πλεξαντες ακανθινον στεφανον

18

Na ka anga ratou ka oha ki a ia, Tena koe, e te Kingi o nga Hurai!
And, as if honouring him, they said, Long life to the King of the Jews!
και ηρξαντο ασπαζεσθαι αυτον χαιρε βασιλευ των ιουδαιων

19

Patua ana e ratou tona matenga ki te kakaho, tuwha ana ki a ia, ka tuku i nga turi ki a ia, a koropiko ana ki a ia.
And they gave him blows on the head with a stick and put shame on him and, going down on their knees, gave him worship.
και ετυπτον αυτου την κεφαλην καλαµω και ενεπτυον αυτω και τιθεντες τα γονατα προσεκυνουν αυτω

20

A, no ka mutu ta ratou taunu ki a ia, ka tangohia te kahu papura i a ia, na whakakakahuria ana ia ki ona ake kakahu, a arahina ana ia kia ripekatia.
And when they had made sport of him, they took the purple robe off him and put his clothing on him. And they took him out to put him to death on the cross.
και οτε ενεπαιξαν αυτω εξεδυσαν αυτον την πορφυραν και ενεδυσαν αυτον τα ιµατια τα ιδια και εξαγουσιν αυτον ινα σταυρωσωσιν αυτον

21

Na ka meinga e ratou tetahi tangata e tika ana na reira, a Haimona o hairini, i ahu mai i nga whenua, ko te papa o Arehanera raua ko Rupuha, kia haere me ratou, kia riro
ai mana e amo tona ripeka.
And they made one, Simon of Cyrene, the father of Alexander and Rufus, who was going by, coming from the country, go with them, so that he might take his cross.
και αγγαρευουσιν παραγοντα τινα σιµωνα κυρηναιον ερχοµενον απ αγρου τον πατερα αλεξανδρου και ρουφου ινα αρη τον σταυρον αυτου

22

¶ Na ka arahina ia ki tetahi wahi, ki Korokota, tona tikanga ina whakamaoritia ko te Wahi Angaanga.
And they took him to the place named Golgotha, which is, Dead Man's Head.
και φερουσιν αυτον επι γολγοθα τοπον ο εστιν µεθερµηνευοµενον κρανιου τοπος
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23

A hoatu ana ki a ia he waina, he mea whakananu ki te maira, kia inumia: otira kihai i tangohia e ia.
And they gave him wine mixed with myrrh; but he did not take it.
και εδιδουν αυτω πιειν εσµυρνισµενον οινον ο δε ουκ ελαβεν

24

A ripekatia ana ia e ratou, ka wehewehea ona kakahu, he mea maka ki te rota, kia kitea ai ko te aha e riro i tetahi, i tetahi.
And he was nailed to the cross; and they made a division of his clothing among them, putting to the decision of chance what everyone was to take.
και σταυρωσαντες αυτον διεµεριζον τα ιµατια αυτου βαλλοντες κληρον επ αυτα τις τι αρη

25

Na ko te toru tera o nga haora, a ka ripekatia ia e ratou.
And it was the third hour when they put him on the cross.
ην δε ωρα τριτη και εσταυρωσαν αυτον

26

Ko te mea i whakawakia ai ia i tuhituhia ki runga, KO TE KINGI O NGA HURAI.
And the statement of his crime was put in writing on the cross, THE KING OF THE JEWS.
και ην η επιγραφη της αιτιας αυτου επιγεγραµµενη ο βασιλευς των ιουδαιων

27

Na tokorua nga tahae i ripekatia ngatahitia me ia; ko tetahi ki matau, ko tetahi ki tona maui.
And they put two thieves on crosses with him, one on his right side, and one on his left.
και συν αυτω σταυρουσιν δυο ληστας ενα εκ δεξιων και ενα εξ ευωνυµων αυτου

28

Na ka rite te karaipiture e mea nei, I taua ngatahitia ia me te hunga hara.
[]
και επληρωθη η γραφη η λεγουσα και µετα ανοµων ελογισθη

29

Ko te hunga e haereere ana i reira ka tawai ki a ia, ka ruru i o ratou matenga, ka mea, Ha, ko koe ka whakahoro nei i te whare tapu, ka hanga nei ano i nga ra e toru,
And those who went by made sport of him, shaking their heads, and saying, Ha! you who give the Temple to destruction, and put it up again in three days,
και οι παραπορευοµενοι εβλασφηµουν αυτον κινουντες τας κεφαλας αυτων και λεγοντες ουα ο καταλυων τον ναον και εν τρισιν ηµεραις οικοδοµων

30

Whakaora i a koe ano ka heke iho i te ripeka.
Keep yourself from death, and come down from the cross.
σωσον σεαυτον και καταβα απο του σταυρου

31

Waihoki ko nga tohunga nui ka tawai i a ia, ratou ko nga karaipi, ka mea, Ko era atu i whakaorangia e ia, te taea e ia te whakaora a ia ake ano.
In the same way the chief priests, laughing at him among themselves with the scribes, said, A saviour of others, he has no salvation for himself.
οµοιως δε και οι αρχιερεις εµπαιζοντες προς αλληλους µετα των γραµµατεων ελεγον αλλους εσωσεν εαυτον ου δυναται σωσαι

32

Tena ra kia heke iho aianei a te Karaiti, te Kingi o Iharaira, i te ripeka, kia kite ai tatou, kia whakapono ai. I tawai hoki ki a ia te hunga i ripekatia ngatahitia me ia.
Let the Christ, the King of Israel, come down now from the cross, so that we may see and have belief. And those who were put on crosses with him said evil things against
him.
ο χριστος ο βασιλευς του ισραηλ καταβατω νυν απο του σταυρου ινα ιδωµεν και πιστευσωµεν και οι συνεσταυρωµενοι αυτω ωνειδιζον αυτον

33

¶ A, no ka tae ki te ono o nga haora, ka pouri a runga o te whenua katoa, taea noatia te iwa o nga haora.
And when the sixth hour had come, it was dark over all the land till the ninth hour.
γενοµενης δε ωρας εκτης σκοτος εγενετο εφ ολην την γην εως ωρας εννατης
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34

A i te iwa o nga haora ka karanga a Ihu, he nui te reo, ka mea, Eroi, Eroi, rama hapakatani? ko te tikanga tenei ina whakamaoritia, E toku Atua, e toku Atua, he aha koe i
whakarere ai i ahau?
And at the ninth hour, Jesus said in a loud voice, Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani? which is, My God, my God, why are you turned away from me?
και τη ωρα τη εννατη εβοησεν ο ιησους φωνη µεγαλη λεγων ελωι ελωι λαµµα σαβαχθανι ο εστιν µεθερµηνευοµενον ο θεος µου ο θεος µου εις τι µε εγκατελιπες

35

A, no te rongonga o etahi o te hunga e tu ana i reira, ka mea, Nana, e karanga ana ia i a Iraia.
And some of those who were near, hearing it, said, See, he is crying to Elijah.
και τινες των παρεστηκοτων ακουσαντες ελεγον ιδου ηλιαν φωνει

36

Na ka oma tetahi, ka whakaki i tetahi hautai ki te winika, whakanohoia ana ki te kakaho, ka hoatu kia inumia e ia, ka mea, Kati; tena kia kite tatou me kore a Iraia e haere
mai ki te tango i a ia ki raro.
And one of them went quickly and, getting a sponge full of bitter wine, put it on a rod, and gave it to him for drink, saying, Let be; let us see if Elijah will come to take him
down.
δραµων δε εις και γεµισας σπογγον οξους περιθεις τε καλαµω εποτιζεν αυτον λεγων αφετε ιδωµεν ει ερχεται ηλιας καθελειν αυτον

37

Na he nui te reo i puaki i a Ihu, a hemo ake.
And Jesus gave a loud cry, and gave up his spirit.
ο δε ιησους αφεις φωνην µεγαλην εξεπνευσεν

38

A ka wahia te arai o te temepara i waenganui pu mai i runga ki raro.
And the curtain of the Temple was parted in two from end to end.
και το καταπετασµα του ναου εσχισθη εις δυο απο ανωθεν εως κατω

39

A, no te kitenga o te keneturio, e tu hangai atu ana ki a ia, i pera te ahua o tana tukunga i tona wairua, ka mea ia, He pono ko te Tama a te Atua tenei tangata.
And when the captain, who was near, saw how he gave up his spirit, he said, Truly this man was a son of God.
ιδων δε ο κεντυριων ο παρεστηκως εξ εναντιας αυτου οτι ουτως κραξας εξεπνευσεν ειπεν αληθως ο ανθρωπος ουτος υιος ην θεου

40

Na i reira etahi wahine e matakitaki ana mai i tawhiti: i roto i a ratou a Meri Makarini, a Meri hoki whaea o Hemi, te mea iti, raua ko Hohi, me Haromi;
And there were women watching from a distance: among them were Mary Magdalene, and Mary, the mother of James the less and of Joses, and Salome,
ησαν δε και γυναικες απο µακροθεν θεωρουσαι εν αις ην και µαρια η µαγδαληνη και µαρια η του ιακωβου του µικρου και ιωση µητηρ και σαλωµη

41

Ara ko nga wahine i aru nei i a ia, i a ia i Kariri, i mahi mea nei mana; me etahi atu wahine tokomaha i haere tahi mai nei me ia ki Hiruharama.
Who went with him when he was in Galilee and took care of him; and a number of other women who came up with him to Jerusalem.
αι και οτε ην εν τη γαλιλαια ηκολουθουν αυτω και διηκονουν αυτω και αλλαι πολλαι αι συναναβασαι αυτω εις ιεροσολυµα

42

¶ Na ka ahiahi, i te mea ko te ra takanga, ara ko te ra i mua ake o te hapati,
And when it was evening, because it was the time of getting ready, that is, the day before the Sabbath,
και ηδη οψιας γενοµενης επει ην παρασκευη ο εστιν προσαββατον

43

Ka haere mai a Hohepa o Arimatia, he rangatira runanga, he tangata nui tonu, e tatari ana ano hoki ia ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua; a ka haere maia tonu ki a Pirato, ka
inoi i te tinana o Ihu.
There came Joseph of Arimathaea, a responsible man in high honour, who was himself waiting for the kingdom of God; and he went in to Pilate without fear, and made a
request for the body of Jesus.
ηλθεν ιωσηφ ο απο αριµαθαιας ευσχηµων βουλευτης ος και αυτος ην προσδεχοµενος την βασιλειαν του θεου τολµησας εισηλθεν προς πιλατον και ητησατο το σωµα του ιησου
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44

Na ka miharo a Pirato, hua noa kahore ano i mate: ka karangatia e ia te keneturio, ka ui ki a ia, mehemea kua mate atu ra ia.
And Pilate was surprised that he was dead; and, sending for the captain, he put a question to see if he had been dead for long.
ο δε πιλατος εθαυµασεν ει ηδη τεθνηκεν και προσκαλεσαµενος τον κεντυριωνα επηρωτησεν αυτον ει παλαι απεθανεν

45

A, no ka rongo ki te keneturio kua mate, ka whakaaetia e ia te tinana ki a Hohepa.
And when he had news of it from the captain, he let Joseph have the body.
και γνους απο του κεντυριωνος εδωρησατο το σωµα τω ιωσηφ

46

Na ka hokona e tera he rinena, ka tangohia mai ia ki raro, a takaia ana ki te rinena; whakatakotoria ana ia ki roto ki te urupa kua haua atu ki te kamaka, a whakataka atu
ana he kohatu ki te kuwaha o te urupa.
And he got a linen cloth and, taking him down, put the linen cloth round him, and put him in a place for the dead which had been cut out of a rock; and a stone was rolled
against the door.
και αγορασας σινδονα και καθελων αυτον ενειλησεν τη σινδονι και κατεθηκεν αυτον εν µνηµειω ο ην λελατοµηµενον εκ πετρας και προσεκυλισεν λιθον επι την θυραν του µνη
µειου

47

I kite a Meri Makarini, raua ko Meri whaea o Hohi, i te wahi i whakatakotoria ai ia.
And Mary Magdalene and Mary, the mother of Joses, saw where he was put.
η δε µαρια η µαγδαληνη και µαρια ιωση εθεωρουν που τιθεται

1

¶ A, no te pahemotanga o te hapati, ka hokona he mea kakara e Meri Makarini, e Meri whaea o Hemi, e Haromi, kia haere ai ratou ki te whakawahi i a ia.
And when the Sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene and Mary, the mother of James, and Salome, got spices, so that they might come and put them on him.
και διαγενοµενου του σαββατου µαρια η µαγδαληνη και µαρια η του ιακωβου και σαλωµη ηγορασαν αρωµατα ινα ελθουσαι αλειψωσιν αυτον

2

Na, i te atatu o te ra tuatahi o te wiki, ka haere ratou ki te urupa i te putanga mai o te ra;
And very early after dawn on the first day of the week, they came at the time of the coming up of the sun to the place where the body had been put.
και λιαν πρωι της µιας σαββατων ερχονται επι το µνηµειον ανατειλαντος του ηλιου

3

Ka korero ki a ratou ano, Ko wai ra hei whakataka ma tatou i te kohatu i te kuwaha o te urupa?
And they were saying among themselves, Who will get the stone rolled away from the door for us?
και ελεγον προς εαυτας τις αποκυλισει ηµιν τον λιθον εκ της θυρας του µνηµειου

4

A, i ta ratou tirohanga ake, ka kite kua hurihia atu te kohatu: he mea nui whakaharahara hoki.
And looking up, they saw that the stone was rolled back; and it was of great size.
και αναβλεψασαι θεωρουσιν οτι αποκεκυλισται ο λιθος ην γαρ µεγας σφοδρα

5

A, no ka tomo ratou ki te urupa, ka kite ratou i tetahi taitamariki e noho ana i te taha matau, he kakahu ma tona: na ka koera ratou.
And when they went in, they saw a young man seated on the right side, dressed in a white robe; and they were full of wonder.
και εισελθουσαι εις το µνηµειον ειδον νεανισκον καθηµενον εν τοις δεξιοις περιβεβληµενον στολην λευκην και εξεθαµβηθησαν

6

A ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kaua e koera: e rapu ana koutou i a Ihu o Nahareta i ripekatia: kua ara ia; kahore ia i konei: tena! titiro ki te wahi i whakatakotoria ai ia!
And he said to them, Do not be troubled: you are looking for Jesus, the Nazarene, who has been put to death on the cross; he has come back from the dead; he is not here:
see, the place where they put him!
ο δε λεγει αυταις µη εκθαµβεισθε ιησουν ζητειτε τον ναζαρηνον τον εσταυρωµενον ηγερθη ουκ εστιν ωδε ιδε ο τοπος οπου εθηκαν αυτον

7

Engari haere, korerotia atu ki ana akonga, ki a Pita hoki, kei te haere ia i mua i a koutou ki Kariri: ko reira koutou kite ai i a ia, pera i tana i mea ai ki a koutou.
But go, say to his disciples and to Peter, He goes before you into Galilee: there you will see him, as he said to you.
αλλ υπαγετε ειπατε τοις µαθηταις αυτου και τω πετρω οτι προαγει υµας εις την γαλιλαιαν εκει αυτον οψεσθε καθως ειπεν υµιν
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8

Na ka puta atu ratou, a oma ana i te urupa: kua tae mai hoki te tuiri, te koera ki a ratou: kihai rawa i korero ki tetahi tangata; no te mea i wehi ratou.
And they went out quickly from the place, because fear and great wonder had come on them: and they said nothing to anyone, because they were full of fear that ...
και εξελθουσαι ταχυ εφυγον απο του µνηµειου ειχεν δε αυτας τροµος και εκστασις και ουδενι ουδεν ειπον εφοβουντο γαρ

9

¶ Na, i tona aranga ake i te atatu o te ra tuatahi o te wiki, ka whakakite tuatahi ia ki a Meri Makarini, i peia nei e ia e whitu nga rewera i roto i a ia.
Now when he came back from the dead early on the first day of the week, he went first to Mary Magdalene, from whom he had sent out seven evil spirits.
αναστας δε πρωι πρωτη σαββατου εφανη πρωτον µαρια τη µαγδαληνη αφ ης εκβεβληκει επτα δαιµονια

10

Na ka haere tera ka korero ki te hunga i piri ra ki a ia i mua, i a ratou e pouri ana, e tangi ana.
She went and gave news of it to those who had been with him, while they were sorrowing and weeping.
εκεινη πορευθεισα απηγγειλεν τοις µετ αυτου γενοµενοις πενθουσιν και κλαιουσιν

11

A ko ratou i to ratou rongona kei te ora, a kua kitea e ia, kahore i whakapono.
And they, when it came to their ears that he was living, and had been seen by her, had no belief in it.
κακεινοι ακουσαντες οτι ζη και εθεαθη υπ αυτης ηπιστησαν

12

Na, i muri iho i enei mea, ka puta ia, he ahua ke tona, ki etahi atu o ratou, tokorua, i a raua e haere ana, e anga ana ki nga whenua.
And after these things he was seen in another form by two of them, while they were walking on their way into the country.
µετα δε ταυτα δυσιν εξ αυτων περιπατουσιν εφανερωθη εν ετερα µορφη πορευοµενοις εις αγρον

13

Na ka haere hoki ena ka korero ki etahi atu o ratou; otira kahore era i whakapono.
And they went away and gave news of it to the rest; and they had no belief in what was said.
κακεινοι απελθοντες απηγγειλαν τοις λοιποις ουδε εκεινοις επιστευσαν

14

¶ Muri iho ka puta ia ki te tekau ma tahi, i a ratou e noho ana ki te kai, a riria iho e ia to ratou whakaponokore, me te pakeke o te ngakau, mo ratou kihai i whakapono ki te
hunga i kite nei i a ia kua ara.
And later he was seen by the eleven themselves while they were taking food; and he said sharp words to them because they had no faith and their hearts were hard, and
because they had no belief in those who had seen him after he had come back from the dead.
υστερον ανακειµενοις αυτοις τοις ενδεκα εφανερωθη και ωνειδισεν την απιστιαν αυτων και σκληροκαρδιαν οτι τοις θεασαµενοις αυτον εγηγερµενον ουκ επιστευσαν

15

Ka mea ki a ratou, Haere koutou ki te ao katoa, kauwhautia te rongopai ki nga tangata katoa.
And he said to them, Go into all the world, and give the good news to everyone.
και ειπεν αυτοις πορευθεντες εις τον κοσµον απαντα κηρυξατε το ευαγγελιον παση τη κτισει

16

Ko ia e whakapono ana, ka oti te iriiri, ka whakaorangia; otira ko te tangata e kore e whakapono, ka whakataua te he ki a ia.
He who has faith and is given baptism will get salvation; but he who has not faith will be judged.
ο πιστευσας και βαπτισθεις σωθησεται ο δε απιστησας κατακριθησεται

17

Ka whai tahi hoki enei tohu i te hunga e whakapono ana: ma toku ingoa ratou ka pei rewera ai; ka korerotia ai e ratou nga reo hou;
And these signs will be with those who have faith: in my name they will send out evil spirits; and they will make use of new languages;
σηµεια δε τοις πιστευσασιν ταυτα παρακολουθησει εν τω ονοµατι µου δαιµονια εκβαλουσιν γλωσσαις λαλησουσιν καιναις

18

Ka tango ake ai ratou i nga nakahi; a ki te inu i tetahi mea whakamate, e kore ratou e ahatia; ka pa o ratou ringa ki nga turoro, a ka ora.
They will take up snakes, and if there is poison in their drink, it will do them no evil; they will put their hands on those who are ill, and they will get well.
οφεις αρουσιν καν θανασιµον τι πιωσιν ου µη αυτους βλαψει επι αρρωστους χειρας επιθησουσιν και καλως εξουσιν
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19

¶ Na, i te mutunga o tana korero ki a ratou, ka tangohia atu te Ariki a Ihu ki te rangi, a noho ana ki te ringa matau o te Atua.
So then the Lord Jesus, after he had said these words to them, was taken up into heaven and took his seat at the right hand of God.
ο µεν ουν κυριος µετα το λαλησαι αυτοις ανεληφθη εις τον ουρανον και εκαθισεν εκ δεξιων του θεου

20

Na haere ana ratou, kauwhau ana i nga wahi katoa, me te mahi tahi ano te Ariki me ratou, me te whakau i te kupu ki nga tohu e whai ana i muri. Amine.
And they went out, preaching everywhere, the Lord working with them, and giving witness to the word by the signs which came after. So be it.
εκεινοι δε εξελθοντες εκηρυξαν πανταχου του κυριου συνεργουντος και τον λογον βεβαιουντος δια των επακολουθουντων σηµειων αµην

1

¶ Na, i te mea he tokomaha kua anga ki te whakakaupapa i te korero o nga mea kua whakatutukitia nei i waenganui i a tatou,
As a number of attempts have been made to put together in order an account of those events which took place among us,
επειδηπερ πολλοι επεχειρησαν αναταξασθαι διηγησιν περι των πεπληροφορηµενων εν ηµιν πραγµατων

2

He mea whakarite ki nga mea i homai ki a tatou e te hunga i kite a kanohi, i mahi hoki i te kupu,
As they were handed down to us by those who saw them from the first and were preachers of the word,
καθως παρεδοσαν ηµιν οι απ αρχης αυτοπται και υπηρεται γενοµενοι του λογου

3

Koia ahau i mahara ai, i te mea kua ata whakatakina iho e ahau nga mea katoa i te timatanga mai, kia tuhituhi whakatepe atu ki a koe, e Tiopira, e te tangata pai rawa,
It seemed good to me, having made observation, with great care, of the direction of events in their order, to put the facts in writing for you, most noble Theophilus;
εδοξεν καµοι παρηκολουθηκοτι ανωθεν πασιν ακριβως καθεξης σοι γραψαι κρατιστε θεοφιλε

4

Kia matau ai koe ki te tuturutanga o nga mea i whakaakona ai koe.
So that you might have certain knowledge of those things about which you were given teaching.
ινα επιγνως περι ων κατηχηθης λογων την ασφαλειαν

5

¶ No mua, no nga ra o Herora kingi o Huria, tera tohunga, ko Hakaraia te ingoa, no te wiki o Apiata: ko tana wahine hoki no nga tamahine a Arona, ko Erihapeti tona
ingoa.
In the days of Herod, king of Judaea, there was a certain priest, by name Zacharias, of the order of Abijah; and he had a wife of the family of Aaron, and her name was
Elisabeth.
εγενετο εν ταις ηµεραις ηρωδου του βασιλεως της ιουδαιας ιερευς τις ονοµατι ζαχαριας εξ εφηµεριας αβια και η γυνη αυτου εκ των θυγατερων ααρων και το ονοµα αυτης ελι
σαβετ

6

He hunga tika hoki raua i te aroaro o te Atua, kahore he he o ta raua haere i runga i nga kupu ako katoa, i nga tikanga a te Ariki.
They were upright in the eyes of God, keeping all the rules and orders of God, and doing no wrong.
ησαν δε δικαιοι αµφοτεροι ενωπιον του θεου πορευοµενοι εν πασαις ταις εντολαις και δικαιωµασιν του κυριου αµεµπτοι

7

Na kahore a raua tamariki, he pakoko hoki a Erihapeti, a i taua wa kua maha haere rawa nga ra o tetahi, o tetahi.
And they were without children, because Elisabeth had never given birth, and they were at that time very old.
και ουκ ην αυτοις τεκνον καθοτι η ελισαβετ ην στειρα και αµφοτεροι προβεβηκοτες εν ταις ηµεραις αυτων ησαν

8

Na tupono tonu, i a ia e mahi ana i a te tohunga mahi i te aroaro o te Atua i te takanga o tana wiki,
Now it came about that in his turn he was acting as priest before God,
εγενετο δε εν τω ιερατευειν αυτον εν τη ταξει της εφηµεριας αυτου εναντι του θεου

9

E whakarite ana i nga ritenga o nga tohunga, ka taka mana te haere ki roto ki te whare tapu o te Ariki, tahu ai te whakakakara.
And as was the way of the priests, he had to go into the Temple to see to the burning of perfumes.
κατα το εθος της ιερατειας ελαχεν του θυµιασαι εισελθων εις τον ναον του κυριου
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10

Na i waho te nuinga katoa o te iwi e inoi ana i te haora whakakakara.
And all the people were offering prayers outside, at the time of the burning of perfumes.
και παν το πληθος του λαου ην προσευχοµενον εξω τη ωρα του θυµιαµατος

11

A ka puta mai ki a ia tetahi anahera a te Ariki e tu ana i te taha matau o te aata whakakakara.
And he saw an angel of the Lord in his place on the right side of the altar.
ωφθη δε αυτω αγγελος κυριου εστως εκ δεξιων του θυσιαστηριου του θυµιαµατος

12

Na ka ohorere a Hakaraia i tona kitenga i a ia, a tau ana te wehi ki a ia.
And Zacharias was troubled when he saw him, and fear came on him.
και εταραχθη ζαχαριας ιδων και φοβος επεπεσεν επ αυτον

13

Otira ka mea te anahera ki a ia, kaua e wehi, e Hakaraia: kua rangona hoki tau inoi, a ka whanau i tau wahine, i a Erihapeti, he tama mau, a ka huaina e koe tona ingoa ko
Hoani.
But the angel said, Have no fear, Zacharias, for your prayer has come to the ears of God, and your wife Elisabeth will have a son, and his name will be John.
ειπεν δε προς αυτον ο αγγελος µη φοβου ζαχαρια διοτι εισηκουσθη η δεησις σου και η γυνη σου ελισαβετ γεννησει υιον σοι και καλεσεις το ονοµα αυτου ιωαννην

14

A ka whiwhi koe i te hari me te harakoa; a he tokomaha hoki e hari i tona whanautanga.
And you will be glad and have great delight; and numbers of people will have joy at his birth.
και εσται χαρα σοι και αγαλλιασις και πολλοι επι τη γεννησει αυτου χαρησονται

15

E nui hoki ia i te aroaro o te Atua: e kore ia e inu i te waina, i te wai whakahaurangi ranei: a ka ki ia i te Wairua Tapu, mai ano o te kopu o tona whaea.
For he will be great in the eyes of the Lord; he will not take wine or strong drink; and he will be full of the Spirit of God from his birth.
εσται γαρ µεγας ενωπιον του κυριου και οινον και σικερα ου µη πιη και πνευµατος αγιου πλησθησεται ετι εκ κοιλιας µητρος αυτου

16

He tokomaha ano hoki o nga tama a Iharaira ka whakatahuritia e ia ki te Ariki, ki to ratou Atua.
And through him great numbers of the children of Israel will be turned to the Lord their God.
και πολλους των υιων ισραηλ επιστρεψει επι κυριον τον θεον αυτων

17

Ka haere ano ia i tona aroaro i runga i te wairua, i te mana, o Iraia, hei whakatahuri i nga ngakau o nga matua ki nga tamariki, i te hunga whakatuturi ki nga whakaaro o
te hunga tika; hei whakarite mo te Ariki i tetahi iwi i ata taka mona.
And he will go before his face in the spirit and power of Elijah, turning the hearts of fathers to their children, and wrongdoers to the way of righteousness; to make ready a
people whose hearts have been turned to the Lord.
και αυτος προελευσεται ενωπιον αυτου εν πνευµατι και δυναµει ηλιου επιστρεψαι καρδιας πατερων επι τεκνα και απειθεις εν φρονησει δικαιων ετοιµασαι κυριω λαον κατεσκ
ευασµενον

18

Na ko te meatanga a Hakaraia ki te anahera, Ma te aha ka matau ai ahau ki tenei mea? he koroheke nei hoki ahau, kua maha haere hoki nga ra o taku wahine.
And Zacharias said to the angel, How may I be certain of this? For I am an old man, and my wife is far on in years.
και ειπεν ζαχαριας προς τον αγγελον κατα τι γνωσοµαι τουτο εγω γαρ ειµι πρεσβυτης και η γυνη µου προβεβηκυια εν ταις ηµεραις αυτης

19

Na ka whakahoki te anahera, ka mea ki a ia, Ko Kapariera ahau, kei te aroaro o te Atua toku turanga; kua tonoa mai hoki ahau ki te korero ki a koe, ki te whakapuaki i
tenei rongo pai ki a koe.
And the angel, answering, said, I am Gabriel, whose place is before God; I have been sent to say these words to you and to give you this good news.
και αποκριθεις ο αγγελος ειπεν αυτω εγω ειµι γαβριηλ ο παρεστηκως ενωπιον του θεου και απεσταλην λαλησαι προς σε και ευαγγελισασθαι σοι ταυτα
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20

Nana, ka noho puku koe, kahore hoki e puta te korero i a koe, kia tae mai ra ano te ra e meatia ai enei mea, mou kihai i whakapono ki aku kupu, ka mana nei i te wa e rite
ai.
Now, see, you will be without voice or language till the day when these things come about, because you had not faith in my words, which will have effect at the right time.
και ιδου εση σιωπων και µη δυναµενος λαλησαι αχρι ης ηµερας γενηται ταυτα ανθ ων ουκ επιστευσας τοις λογοις µου οιτινες πληρωθησονται εις τον καιρον αυτων

21

A tatari tonu te iwi ki a Hakaraia, me te miharo ano i a ia e whakaroa ana i roto i te whare tapu.
And the people were waiting for Zacharias and were surprised because he was in the Temple for such a long time.
και ην ο λαος προσδοκων τον ζαχαριαν και εθαυµαζον εν τω χρονιζειν αυτον εν τω ναω

22

A, i tona putanga mai ki waho, kihai ia i ahei te korero ki a ratou: a ka mohio ratou kua kite ia i tetahi putanga atua ki a ia i roto i te whare tapu: hono tonu tana waitohu
ki a ratou me te wahangu ano.
And when he came out he was not able to say anything, and they saw that he had seen a vision in the Temple; and he was making signs to them without words.
εξελθων δε ουκ ηδυνατο λαλησαι αυτοις και επεγνωσαν οτι οπτασιαν εωρακεν εν τω ναω και αυτος ην διανευων αυτοις και διεµενεν κωφος

23

A ka rite nga ra hei minitatanga mana, ka hoki ia ki tona whare.
And when the days of his work in the Temple were ended, he went back to his house.
και εγενετο ως επλησθησαν αι ηµεραι της λειτουργιας αυτου απηλθεν εις τον οικον αυτου

24

Na muri iho i aua ra ka hapu tana wahine, a Erihapeti, a e rima nga marama i whakangaro ai i a ia, a i mea ia,
After that time, Elisabeth, being certain that she was to become a mother, kept herself from men's eyes for five months, saying,
µετα δε ταυτας τας ηµερας συνελαβεν ελισαβετ η γυνη αυτου και περιεκρυβεν εαυτην µηνας πεντε λεγουσα

25

Ko ta te Ariki tenei i mea ai ki ahau, i nga ra i titiro mai ai ia, ki te whakamutu i toku tawainga i roto i nga tangata.
The Lord has done this to me, for his eyes were on me, to take away my shame in the eyes of men.
οτι ουτως µοι πεποιηκεν ο κυριος εν ηµεραις αις επειδεν αφελειν το ονειδος µου εν ανθρωποις

26

¶ Na i te ono o nga marama ka tonoa a Kapariera, te anahera, e te Atua ki tetahi pa o Kariri, ko Nahareta te ingoa,
Now in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God to a town in Galilee, named Nazareth,
εν δε τω µηνι τω εκτω απεσταλη ο αγγελος γαβριηλ υπο του θεου εις πολιν της γαλιλαιας η ονοµα ναζαρετ

27

Ki tetahi wahine i taumautia ma tetahi tangata, ko Hohepa te ingoa, no te whare o Rawiri; ko te ingoa o te wahine ko Meri.
To a virgin who was to be married to a man named Joseph, of the family of David; and the name of the virgin was Mary.
προς παρθενον µεµνηστευµενην ανδρι ω ονοµα ιωσηφ εξ οικου δαβιδ και το ονοµα της παρθενου µαριαµ

28

Na, ko tona haerenga ki roto, ki a ia, ka mea, Tena koe, e te wahine kua manakohia nei; kei a koe te Ariki: ko koe te manaakitia i roto i nga wahine.
And the angel came in to her and said, Peace be with you, to whom special grace has been given; the Lord is with you.
και εισελθων ο αγγελος προς αυτην ειπεν χαιρε κεχαριτωµενη ο κυριος µετα σου ευλογηµενη συ εν γυναιξιν

29

Otira he nui tona oho ki taua kupu, ka whakaaroaro ki te tikanga o tenei ohatanga.
But she was greatly troubled at his words, and said to herself, What may be the purpose of these words?
η δε ιδουσα διεταραχθη επι τω λογω αυτου και διελογιζετο ποταπος ειη ο ασπασµος ουτος

30

Na ka mea te anahera ki a ia, Kei wehi koe, e Meri; kua paingia hoki koe e te Atua.
And the angel said to her, Have no fear, Mary, for you have God's approval.
και ειπεν ο αγγελος αυτη µη φοβου µαριαµ ευρες γαρ χαριν παρα τω θεω
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31

Nana, tera koe e hapu, ka whanau he tama, a ka huaina e koe tona ingoa ko Ihu.
And see, you will give birth to a son, and his name will be Jesus.
και ιδου συλληψη εν γαστρι και τεξη υιον και καλεσεις το ονοµα αυτου ιησουν

32

Ka nui ia, ka kiia hoki ko te Tama a te Runga Rawa: a ka hoatu ki a ia e te Ariki, e te Atua, te torona o Rawiri, o tona papa.
He will be great, and will be named the Son of the Most High: and the Lord God will give him the kingdom of David, his father:
ουτος εσται µεγας και υιος υψιστου κληθησεται και δωσει αυτω κυριος ο θεος τον θρονον δαβιδ του πατρος αυτου

33

Hei kingi hoki ia mo te whare o Hakopa ake ake; e kore ano e mutu tona rangatiratanga.
He will have rule over the house of Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom there will be no end.
και βασιλευσει επι τον οικον ιακωβ εις τους αιωνας και της βασιλειας αυτου ουκ εσται τελος

34

Na ka mea a Meri ki te anahera, E peheatia tenei, kahore nei hoki ahau e mohio ki te tane?
And Mary said to the angel, How may this be, because I have had no knowledge of a man?
ειπεν δε µαριαµ προς τον αγγελον πως εσται τουτο επει ανδρα ου γινωσκω

35

Na ka whakahoki te anahera, ka mea ki a ia, Ka tae te Wairua Tapu ki runga ki a koe, ka taumarumaru iho te kaha o te Runga Rawa ki runga ki a koe: no reira hoki ka
kiia te mea e whanau mai he tapu, ko te Tama a te Atua.
And the angel in answer said to her, The Holy Spirit will come on you, and the power of the Most High will come to rest on you, and so that which will come to birth will be
named holy, Son of God.
και αποκριθεις ο αγγελος ειπεν αυτη πνευµα αγιον επελευσεται επι σε και δυναµις υψιστου επισκιασει σοι διο και το γεννωµενον αγιον κληθησεται υιος θεου

36

Na, ko tou whanaunga, ko Erihapeti, kua hapu hoki ia i tona ruruhitanga, he tama; a koe te ono tenei o nga marama ki a ia, i kiia ra he pakoko.
Even now Elisabeth, who is of your family, is to be a mother, though she is old: and this is the sixth month with her who was without children.
και ιδου ελισαβετ η συγγενης σου και αυτη συνειληφυια υιον εν γηρα αυτης και ουτος µην εκτος εστιν αυτη τη καλουµενη στειρα

37

Kahore hoki he kupu i ahu mai i te Atua i kore e whai mana.
For there is nothing which God is not able to do.
οτι ουκ αδυνατησει παρα τω θεω παν ρηµα

38

Ano ra ko Meri, Ina, te pononga a te Ariki; kia peratia ahau me tau i korero ai. A mawehe atu ana te anahera i a ia.
And Mary said: I am the servant of the Lord; may it be to me as you say. And the angel went away.
ειπεν δε µαριαµ ιδου η δουλη κυριου γενοιτο µοι κατα το ρηµα σου και απηλθεν απ αυτης ο αγγελος

39

¶ Na ka whakatika a Meri i aua ra, a haere kaika ana ki te whenua pukepuke ki tetahi pa o Hura;
Then Mary got up and went quickly into the high lands, to a town of Judah;
αναστασα δε µαριαµ εν ταις ηµεραις ταυταις επορευθη εις την ορεινην µετα σπουδης εις πολιν ιουδα

40

A ka tomo ki te whare o Hakaraia, ka oha ki a Erihapeti.
And went into the house of Zacharias and took Elisabeth in her arms.
και εισηλθεν εις τον οικον ζαχαριου και ησπασατο την ελισαβετ

41

A, no te rongonga o Erihapeti i te oha a Meri, ka koiri te tamaiti i roto i tona kopu; na kua ki a Erihapeti i te Wairua Tapu:
And when the voice of Mary came to the ears of Elisabeth, the baby made a sudden move inside her; then Elisabeth was full of the Holy Spirit,
και εγενετο ως ηκουσεν η ελισαβετ τον ασπασµον της µαριας εσκιρτησεν το βρεφος εν τη κοιλια αυτης και επλησθη πνευµατος αγιου η ελισαβετ
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42

A he nui tona reo ki te karanga, ka mea, Ka manaakitia koe i roto i nga wahine, ka manaakitia ano te hua o tou kopu.
And she said with a loud voice: May blessing be on you among women, and a blessing on the child of your body.
και ανεφωνησεν φωνη µεγαλη και ειπεν ευλογηµενη συ εν γυναιξιν και ευλογηµενος ο καρπος της κοιλιας σου

43

No hea hoki tenei ki ahau, kia haere mai te whaea o toku Ariki ki ahau?
How is it that the mother of my Lord comes to me?
και ποθεν µοι τουτο ινα ελθη η µητηρ του κυριου µου προς µε

44

Na, pa kau mai te reo o tau oha ki oku taringa, ka oho te tamaiti i toku kopu i te hari.
For, truly, when the sound of your voice came to my ears, the baby in my body made a sudden move for joy.
ιδου γαρ ως εγενετο η φωνη του ασπασµου σου εις τα ωτα µου εσκιρτησεν εν αγαλλιασει το βρεφος εν τη κοιλια µου

45

Ka koa ano ia e whakapono ana: ka whakaritea hoki nga mea i korerotia ki a ia e te Ariki.
Happy will she be who had faith that the things which the Lord has said to her will be done.
και µακαρια η πιστευσασα οτι εσται τελειωσις τοις λελαληµενοις αυτη παρα κυριου

46

A ka mea a Meri, Ka whakanui toku wairua i te Ariki,
And Mary said: My soul gives glory to God;
και ειπεν µαριαµ µεγαλυνει η ψυχη µου τον κυριον

47

E hari ana toku wairua ki te Atua, ki toku Kaiwhakaora;
My spirit is glad in God my Saviour.
και ηγαλλιασεν το πνευµα µου επι τω θεω τω σωτηρι µου

48

Mona i titiro ki te iti o tana pononga; ta te mea hoki katahi ahau ka kiia e nga whakatupuranga katoa e haere ake nei, he wahine hari.
For he has had pity on his servant, though she is poor and lowly placed: and from this hour will all generations give witness to the blessing which has come to me.
οτι επεβλεψεν επι την ταπεινωσιν της δουλης αυτου ιδου γαρ απο του νυν µακαριουσιν µε πασαι αι γενεαι

49

He nui hoki nga mahi a te Mea Kaha ki ahau; he tapu hoki tona ingoa.
For he who is strong has done great things for me; and holy is his name.
οτι εποιησεν µοι µεγαλεια ο δυνατος και αγιον το ονοµα αυτου

50

He mahi tohu tana ki te hunga e wehi ana ki a ia, ki tenei whakatupuranga, ki tenei whakatupuranga.
His mercy is for all generations in whom is the fear of him.
και το ελεος αυτου εις γενεας γενεων τοις φοβουµενοις αυτον

51

Kua whakaputaina he kaha e ia, ara e tona ringa; nana te hunga whakakake i marara ai, i te whakaaro o o ratou ngakau.
With his arm he has done acts of power; he has put to flight those who have pride in their hearts.
εποιησεν κρατος εν βραχιονι αυτου διεσκορπισεν υπερηφανους διανοια καρδιας αυτων

52

Kua whakataka e ia nga piriniha i o ratou torona, a whakateiteitia ake ana te hunga iti.
He has put down kings from their seats, lifting up on high the men of low degree.
καθειλεν δυναστας απο θρονων και υψωσεν ταπεινους

53

Kua whakakiia e ia te hunga mate hiakai ki nga mea pai; kua tonoa kautia atu te hunga taonga.
Those who had no food he made full of good things; the men of wealth he sent away with nothing in their hands;
πεινωντας ενεπλησεν αγαθων και πλουτουντας εξαπεστειλεν κενους
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54

Kua tautokona e ia a Iharaira, tana pononga, he whakamahara hoki ki tana mahi tohu;
His help he has given to Israel, his servant, so that he might keep in mind his mercy to Abraham and his seed for ever,
αντελαβετο ισραηλ παιδος αυτου µνησθηναι ελεους

55

Ki a Aperahama ratou ko tana whanau ake tonu atu, pera hoki me tana i korero ai ki o tatou matua.
As he gave his word to our fathers.
καθως ελαλησεν προς τους πατερας ηµων τω αβρααµ και τω σπερµατι αυτου εις τον αιωνα

56

Na tata tonu ki te toru marama a Meri e noho ana ki a ia, a hoki ana ki tona whare.
And Mary was with her for about three months and then went back to her house.
εµεινεν δε µαριαµ συν αυτη ωσει µηνας τρεις και υπεστρεψεν εις τον οικον αυτης

57

¶ A ka rite te taima o Erihapeti e whanau ai; na ka whanau he tama.
Now it was time for Elisabeth to give birth, and she had a son.
τη δε ελισαβετ επλησθη ο χρονος του τεκειν αυτην και εγεννησεν υιον

58

A ka rongo te hunga e noho tata ana, me ona whanaunga, kua whakanuia e te Ariki tona aroha ki a ia; na ka hari tahi me ia.
And it came to the ears of her neighbours and relations that the Lord had been very good to her, and they took part in her joy.
και ηκουσαν οι περιοικοι και οι συγγενεις αυτης οτι εµεγαλυνεν κυριος το ελεος αυτου µετ αυτης και συνεχαιρον αυτη

59

A i te waru o nga ra ka haere mai ratou ki te kokoti i te tamaiti; ka mea kia huaina e ratou ko Hakaraia, ko te ingoa o tona papa.
And on the eighth day they came to see to the circumcision of the child, and they would have given him the name of Zacharias, his father's name;
και εγενετο εν τη ογδοη ηµερα ηλθον περιτεµειν το παιδιον και εκαλουν αυτο επι τω ονοµατι του πατρος αυτου ζαχαριαν

60

Na ka whakahoki tona whaea, ka mea, Kahore; engari me hua ia ko Hoani.
But his mother made answer and said, No, his name is John.
και αποκριθεισα η µητηρ αυτου ειπεν ουχι αλλα κληθησεται ιωαννης

61

Na ko ta ratou meatanga ki a ia, Ara, kahore tenei ingoa i huaina ki tetahi o ou whanaunga.
And they said, Not one of your relations has that name.
και ειπον προς αυτην οτι ουδεις εστιν εν τη συγγενεια σου ος καλειται τω ονοµατι τουτω

62

Na ka ui ratou ki tona papa, he mea waitohu, ko wai tana e pai ai kia huaina ki a ia.
And they made signs to his father, to say what name was to be given to him.
ενενευον δε τω πατρι αυτου το τι αν θελοι καλεισθαι αυτον

63

Ka mea ia ki tetahi papa tuhituhi, a ka tuhituhi, ka mea, Ko Hoani hei ingoa mona. A miharo ana ratou katoa.
And he sent for writing materials and put down: His name is John; and they were all surprised.
και αιτησας πινακιδιον εγραψεν λεγων ιωαννης εστιν το ονοµα αυτου και εθαυµασαν παντες

64

Na whai reo tonu iho tona mangai, ka matara tona arero, ka korero ia, ka whakapai ki te Atua.
And straight away his mouth was open and his tongue was free and he gave praise to God.
ανεωχθη δε το στοµα αυτου παραχρηµα και η γλωσσα αυτου και ελαλει ευλογων τον θεον

65

A tau ana te wehi ki te hunga katoa e noho tata ana ki a ratou: ka korerotia enei mea katoa puta noa i te whenua pukepuke katoa o Huria.
And fear came on all those who were living round about them: and there was much talk about all these things in all the hill-country of Judaea.
και εγενετο επι παντας φοβος τους περιοικουντας αυτους και εν ολη τη ορεινη της ιουδαιας διελαλειτο παντα τα ρηµατα ταυτα
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66

Na ka rongoatia enei mea e te hunga katoa i rangona ai ki roto ki o ratou ngakau, ka mea, He tamaiti aha ianei tenei? i a ia hoki te ringa o te Ariki.
And all who had word of them kept them in their minds and said, What will this child be? For the hand of the Lord was with him.
και εθεντο παντες οι ακουσαντες εν τη καρδια αυτων λεγοντες τι αρα το παιδιον τουτο εσται και χειρ κυριου ην µετ αυτου

67

¶ Na kua ki a Hakaraia, tona papa, i te Wairua tapu, ka poropiti, ka mea,
And his father, Zacharias, was full of the Holy Spirit, and with the voice of a prophet said these words:
και ζαχαριας ο πατηρ αυτου επλησθη πνευµατος αγιου και προεφητευσεν λεγων

68

Kia whakapaingia te Ariki, te Atua o Iharaira; kua titiro mai hoki ia, kua hoko i tana iwi,
Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, for he has come to his people and made them free,
ευλογητος κυριος ο θεος του ισραηλ οτι επεσκεψατο και εποιησεν λυτρωσιν τω λαω αυτου

69

Kua whakaarahia ake e ia he haona whakaora mo tatou, i roto i te whare o Rawiri, o tana pononga;
Lifting up a horn of salvation for us in the house of his servant David,
και ηγειρεν κερας σωτηριας ηµιν εν τω οικω δαβιδ του παιδος αυτου

70

Ko tana hoki ia i korerotia e te mangai o ana poropiti tapu, no te timatanga mai ano o te ao:
(As he said, by the mouth of his holy prophets, from the earliest times,)
καθως ελαλησεν δια στοµατος των αγιων των απ αιωνος προφητων αυτου

71

Hei whakaora i a tatou i o tatou hoa whawhai, i te ringa ano o te hunga katoa e kino ana ki a tatou;
Salvation from those who are against us, and from the hands of those who have hate for us;
σωτηριαν εξ εχθρων ηµων και εκ χειρος παντων των µισουντων ηµας

72

Hei whakaputa i te mahi tohu ki o tatou tupuna, hei whakamahara ki tana kawenata tapu;
To do acts of mercy to our fathers and to keep in mind his holy word,
ποιησαι ελεος µετα των πατερων ηµων και µνησθηναι διαθηκης αγιας αυτου

73

Ki te oati i oati ai ia ki a Aperahama, ki to tatou tupuna,
The oath which he made to Abraham, our father,
ορκον ον ωµοσεν προς αβρααµ τον πατερα ηµων του δουναι ηµιν

74

Kia tukua mai e ia ki a tatou he ora i te ringa o o tatou hoa whawhai, kia mahi wehikore tatou ki a ia,
That we, being made free from the fear of those who are against us, might give him worship,
αφοβως εκ χειρος των εχθρων ηµων ρυσθεντας λατρευειν αυτω

75

I runga i te tapu, i te tika, ki tona aroaro, i nga ra katoa e ora ai tatou.
In righteousness and holy living before him all our days.
εν οσιοτητι και δικαιοσυνη ενωπιον αυτου πασας τας ηµερας της ζωης ηµων

76

A ko koe, e tama, ka kiia ko te poropiti a te Runga Rawa: e haere hoki koe i te aroaro o te Ariki, hei whakapai i ona ara;
And you, child, will be named the prophet of the Most High: you will go before the face of the Lord, to make ready his ways;
και συ παιδιον προφητης υψιστου κληθηση προπορευση γαρ προ προσωπου κυριου ετοιµασαι οδους αυτου

77

Hei whakamatau i tana iwi ki te ora, i o ratou hara e murua ana;
To give knowledge of salvation to his people, through the forgiveness of sins,
του δουναι γνωσιν σωτηριας τω λαω αυτου εν αφεσει αµαρτιων αυτων
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78

He mea hoki na te aroha, na te mahi tohu a to tatou Atua; na reira hoki i puta mai ai te puaotanga o runga ki a tatou,
Because of the loving mercies of our God, by which the dawn from heaven has come to us,
δια σπλαγχνα ελεους θεου ηµων εν οις επεσκεψατο ηµας ανατολη εξ υψους

79

Hei whakamarama i te hunga e noho ana i te pouri, i te atarangi hoki o te mate, hei whakatika i o tatou waewae ki te huarahi o te rangimarie.
To give light to those in dark places, and in the shade of death, so that our feet may be guided into the way of peace.
επιφαναι τοις εν σκοτει και σκια θανατου καθηµενοις του κατευθυναι τους ποδας ηµων εις οδον ειρηνης

80

Na ka tupu taua tamaiti, a ka kaha haere tona wairua, a noho ana i nga koraha, taea noatia te ra e whakakitea ai ia ki a Iharaira.
And the child became tall, and strong in spirit; and he was living in the waste land till the day when he came before the eyes of Israel.
το δε παιδιον ηυξανεν και εκραταιουτο πνευµατι και ην εν ταις ερηµοις εως ηµερας αναδειξεως αυτου προς τον ισραηλ

1

¶ I aua ra ka whakatakotoria he tikanga e Hiha Akuhata kia tuhituhia te ao katoa.
Now it came about in those days that an order went out from Caesar Augustus that there was to be a numbering of all the world.
εγενετο δε εν ταις ηµεραις εκειναις εξηλθεν δογµα παρα καισαρος αυγουστου απογραφεσθαι πασαν την οικουµενην

2

Ko te tuhituhinga tuatahi tenei i meatia i te wa ko Kuirinia te kawana o Hiria.
This was the first numbering, which was made when Quirinius was ruler of Syria.
αυτη η απογραφη πρωτη εγενετο ηγεµονευοντος της συριας κυρηνιου

3

A ka haere nga tangata katoa kia tuhituhia, ia tangata, ia tangata, ki tona ake pa.
And all men went to be numbered, everyone to his town.
και επορευοντο παντες απογραφεσθαι εκαστος εις την ιδιαν πολιν

4

I haere atu ano a Hohepa i Kariri, i te pa, i Nahareta, ki Huria, ki te pa o Rawiri, ko Peterehema te ingoa: no te mea no te whare ia, no te kawei o Rawiri:
And Joseph went up from Galilee, out of the town of Nazareth, into Judaea, to Beth-lehem, the town of David, because he was of the house and family of David,
ανεβη δε και ιωσηφ απο της γαλιλαιας εκ πολεως ναζαρετ εις την ιουδαιαν εις πολιν δαβιδ ητις καλειται βηθλεεµ δια το ειναι αυτον εξ οικου και πατριας δαβιδ

5

Kia tuhituhia ai raua ko tana wahine taumau, ko Meri, e hapu ana ia.
To be put on the list with Mary, his future wife, who was about to become a mother.
απογραψασθαι συν µαριαµ τη µεµνηστευµενη αυτω γυναικι ουση εγκυω

6

A, i a raua i reira, ka rite nga ra e whanau ai ia.
And while they were there, the time came for her to give birth.
εγενετο δε εν τω ειναι αυτους εκει επλησθησαν αι ηµεραι του τεκειν αυτην

7

Na ka whanau tana matamua, a takaia ana e ia ki nga kakahu, ka whakatakotoria ki te takotoranga kai ma nga kararehe; no te mea kahore he wahi mo ratou i te whare.
And she had her first son; and folding him in linen, she put him to rest in the place where the cattle had their food, because there was no room for them in the house.
και ετεκεν τον υιον αυτης τον πρωτοτοκον και εσπαργανωσεν αυτον και ανεκλινεν αυτον εν τη φατνη διοτι ουκ ην αυτοις τοπος εν τω καταλυµατι

8

¶ I taua wahi hoki etahi hepara e noho koraha ana, e tiaki ana i ta ratou kahui i te po.
And in the same country there were keepers of sheep in the fields, watching over their flock by night.
και ποιµενες ησαν εν τη χωρα τη αυτη αγραυλουντες και φυλασσοντες φυλακας της νυκτος επι την ποιµνην αυτων

9

Na tu ana tetahi anahera a te Ariki i o ratou taha, a whiti ana te kororia o te Ariki ki a ratou a tawhio noa; a nui whakaharahara to ratou wehi.
And an angel of the Lord came to them, and the glory of the Lord was shining round about them: and fear came on them.
και ιδου αγγελος κυριου επεστη αυτοις και δοξα κυριου περιελαµψεν αυτους και εφοβηθησαν φοβον µεγαν
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10

Na ka mea te anahera ki a ratou, Kaua e mataku: ta te mea he kaikauwhau tenei ahau ki a koutou mo te hari nui, meake puta mai ki te iwi katoa.
And the angel said, Have no fear; for truly, I give you good news of great joy which will be for all the people:
και ειπεν αυτοις ο αγγελος µη φοβεισθε ιδου γαρ ευαγγελιζοµαι υµιν χαραν µεγαλην ητις εσται παντι τω λαω

11

Nonaianei hoki i whanau ai he Kaiwhakaora mo koutou i te pa o Rawiri, ara a te Karaiti, te Ariki.
For on this day, in the town of David, a Saviour has come to birth, who is Christ the Lord.
οτι ετεχθη υµιν σηµερον σωτηρ ος εστιν χριστος κυριος εν πολει δαβιδ

12

Ko te tohu tenei ki a koutou; E kite koutou i te tamaiti ka oti te takai ki te kakahu, e takoto ana i te takotoranga kai ma nga kararehe.
And this is the sign to you: you will see a young child folded in linen, in the place where the cattle have their food.
και τουτο υµιν το σηµειον ευρησετε βρεφος εσπαργανωµενον κειµενον εν τη φατνη

13

Na ohorere tonu ko tetahi ope nui o te rangi e tu tahi ana me taua anahera, e whakamoemiti ana ki te Atua, e mea ana,
And suddenly there was with the angel a great band of spirits from heaven, giving praise to God, and saying,
και εξαιφνης εγενετο συν τω αγγελω πληθος στρατιας ουρανιου αινουντων τον θεον και λεγοντων

14

Kia whai kororia te Atua i runga rawa, kia mau te rongo ki runga ki te whenua, me te whakaaro pai ki nga tangata.
Glory to God in the highest, and on the earth peace among men with whom he is well pleased.
δοξα εν υψιστοις θεω και επι γης ειρηνη εν ανθρωποις ευδοκια

15

A, ka mawehe atu nga anahera i a ratou ki te rangi, ka mea nga hepara tetahi ki tetahi, Tatou ka haere ki Peterehema, kia kite i tenei mea kua puta nei, kua whakapuakina
mai nei e te Ariki ki a tatou.
And when the angels had gone away from them into heaven, the keepers of the sheep said to one another, Let us go now to Beth-lehem, and see this thing which has come
about, which the Lord has made clear to us.
και εγενετο ως απηλθον απ αυτων εις τον ουρανον οι αγγελοι και οι ανθρωποι οι ποιµενες ειπον προς αλληλους διελθωµεν δη εως βηθλεεµ και ιδωµεν το ρηµα τουτο το γεγον
ος ο ο κυριος εγνωρισεν ηµιν

16

Na kaika tonu ta ratou haere, a ka kite i a Meri, i a Hohepa, i te tamaiti hoki e takoto ana i te takotoranga kai ma nga kararehe.
And they came quickly, and saw Mary and Joseph, and the child in the place where the cattle had their food.
και ηλθον σπευσαντες και ανευρον την τε µαριαµ και τον ιωσηφ και το βρεφος κειµενον εν τη φατνη

17

A, no ka kite, ka whakapuakina te mea i korerotia ki a ratou mo tenei tamaiti.
And when they saw it, they gave them an account of the things which had been said to them about the child.
ιδοντες δε διεγνωρισαν περι του ρηµατος του λαληθεντος αυτοις περι του παιδιου τουτου

18

A miharo ana nga kaiwhakarongo katoa ki enei mea, i korerotia nei ki a ratou e nga hepara.
And all those to whose ears it came were full of wonder at the things said by the keepers of the sheep.
και παντες οι ακουσαντες εθαυµασαν περι των λαληθεντων υπο των ποιµενων προς αυτους

19

Ko Meri ia i ata rongoa i enei mea katoa, me te whakaaroaro i roto i tona ngakau.
But Mary kept all these words in her heart, and gave much thought to them.
η δε µαριαµ παντα συνετηρει τα ρηµατα ταυτα συµβαλλουσα εν τη καρδια αυτης

20

Na ka hoki nga hepara, me te whakakororia, me te whakamoemiti ki te Atua mo nga mea katoa i rongo nei, i kite nei ratou, i rite nei ki nga mea i korerotia ki a ratou.
Then the keepers of the sheep went back, giving glory and praise to God for all the things which had come to their ears and which they had seen, as it had been said to them.
και επεστρεψαν οι ποιµενες δοξαζοντες και αινουντες τον θεον επι πασιν οις ηκουσαν και ειδον καθως ελαληθη προς αυτους
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21

¶ A, no ka rite nga ra e waru, e kotia ai te tamaiti, ka huaina tona ingoa ko IHU, ko ta te anahera i hua ai ia te mea kahore ano i hapu tona whaea.
And when, after eight days, the time came for his circumcision, he was named Jesus, the name which the angel had given to him before his birth.
και οτε επλησθησαν ηµεραι οκτω του περιτεµειν το παιδιον και εκληθη το ονοµα αυτου ιησους το κληθεν υπο του αγγελου προ του συλληφθηναι αυτον εν τη κοιλια

22

A ka rite nga ra e purea ai te whaea, e whakaritea ai te ture a Mohi, ka kawea ia e ratou ki Hiruharama, kia tapaea ki te Ariki.
And when the necessary days for making them clean by the law of Moses had come to an end, they took him to Jerusalem to give him to the Lord
και οτε επλησθησαν αι ηµεραι του καθαρισµου αυτων κατα τον νοµον µωσεως ανηγαγον αυτον εις ιεροσολυµα παραστησαι τω κυριω

23

Kia peratia me te mea i tuhituhia ki te ture a te Ariki, Ko nga tane katoa e oroko puta mai i te kopu, e kiia he tapu ki te Ariki.
(As it says in the law of the Lord, Every mother's first male child is to be holy to the Lord),
καθως γεγραπται εν νοµω κυριου οτι παν αρσεν διανοιγον µητραν αγιον τω κυριω κληθησεται

24

Kia hoatu ano he patunga tapu, te mea i korerotia i roto i te ture a te Ariki, Kia rua kukupa, kia rua ranei pi kukupa.
And to make an offering, as it is ordered in the law of the Lord, of two doves or other young birds.
και του δουναι θυσιαν κατα το ειρηµενον εν νοµω κυριου ζευγος τρυγονων η δυο νεοσσους περιστερων

25

¶ Na, i Hiruharama tetahi tangata, ko Himiona te ingoa; he tangata tika, he tangata whakaaro, e tatari ana ki te whakaharinga o Iharaira: kei runga hoki te Wairua Tapu i
a ia.
And there was then in Jerusalem a man whose name was Simeon; and he was an upright man, fearing God and waiting for the comfort of Israel: and the Holy Spirit was
on him.
και ιδου ην ανθρωπος εν ιερουσαληµ ω ονοµα συµεων και ο ανθρωπος ουτος δικαιος και ευλαβης προσδεχοµενος παρακλησιν του ισραηλ και πνευµα αγιον ην επ αυτον

26

Na kua whakamaharatia ia e te Wairua Tapu, e kore ia e kite i te mate, kia kite ra ano ia i ta te Ariki Karaiti.
And he had knowledge, through the Holy Spirit, that he would not see death till he had seen the Lord's Christ.
και ην αυτω κεχρηµατισµενον υπο του πνευµατος του αγιου µη ιδειν θανατον πριν η ιδη τον χριστον κυριου

27

Na ka haere ia ki te temepara, he meatanga na te Wairua: a i nga matua e mau ana i te tamaiti, i a Ihu, kia meatia ai e raua ki a ia ta te ture i whakarite ai,
And full of the Spirit he came into the Temple; and when the father and mother came in with the child Jesus, to do with him what was ordered by the law,
και ηλθεν εν τω πνευµατι εις το ιερον και εν τω εισαγαγειν τους γονεις το παιδιον ιησουν του ποιησαι αυτους κατα το ειθισµενον του νοµου περι αυτου

28

Ka tango ia i a ia ki ona ringa, ka whakapai ki te Atua, ka mea,
Then he took him in his arms and gave praise to God and said,
και αυτος εδεξατο αυτο εις τας αγκαλας αυτου και ευλογησεν τον θεον και ειπεν

29

Katahi, e te Ariki, ka tukua tau pononga kia haere i runga i te rangimarie, ka pera me tau i korero ai:
Now you are letting your servant go in peace, O Lord, as you have said;
νυν απολυεις τον δουλον σου δεσποτα κατα το ρηµα σου εν ειρηνη

30

Ka kite nei hoki oku kanohi i tau whakaoranga,
For my eyes have seen your salvation,
οτι ειδον οι οφθαλµοι µου το σωτηριον σου

31

Ka whakatakotoria nei e koe ki te aroaro o nga iwi katoa;
Which you have made ready before the face of all nations;
ο ητοιµασας κατα προσωπον παντων των λαων
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32

Hei whakamarama e kite ai nga tauiwi, hei kororia hoki mo tau iwi, mo Iharaira.
A light of revelation to the Gentiles, and the glory of your people Israel.
φως εις αποκαλυψιν εθνων και δοξαν λαου σου ισραηλ

33

A miharo tonu a Hohepa raua ko tona whaea ki nga kupu i korerotia mona.
And his father and mother were full of wonder at the things which were said about him.
και ην ιωσηφ και η µητηρ αυτου θαυµαζοντες επι τοις λαλουµενοις περι αυτου

34

Na ka manaaki a Himiona i a raua, a ka mea ki tona whaea, ki a Meri, Nana, ka waiho tenei tama hei takanga, hei aranga, mo te tini o te tangata i roto i a Iharaira; hei
tohu hoki e korerotia kinotia;
And Simeon gave them his blessing and said to Mary, his mother, See, this child will be the cause of the downfall and the lifting up of great numbers of people in Israel,
and he will be a sign against which hard words will be said;
και ευλογησεν αυτους συµεων και ειπεν προς µαριαµ την µητερα αυτου ιδου ουτος κειται εις πτωσιν και αναστασιν πολλων εν τω ισραηλ και εις σηµειον αντιλεγοµενον

35

Ae ra, ka tika atu ano te hoari, a puta noa i tou ake wairua, e hurahia ai nga whakaaro o nga ngakau maha.
(And a sword will go through your heart;) so that the secret thoughts of men may come to light.
και σου δε αυτης την ψυχην διελευσεται ροµφαια οπως αν αποκαλυφθωσιν εκ πολλων καρδιων διαλογισµοι

36

A tera hoki tetahi ko Ana, he poropiti, he tamahine na Panuera, no te iwi o Ahera; kua kaumatua ia, e whitu nga tau o tona wahinetanga ake i noho ai i te tane;
And there was one, Anna, a woman prophet, the daughter of Phanuel, of the family of Asher (she was very old, and after seven years of married life
και ην αννα προφητις θυγατηρ φανουηλ εκ φυλης ασηρ αυτη προβεβηκυια εν ηµεραις πολλαις ζησασα ετη µετα ανδρος επτα απο της παρθενιας αυτης

37

He pouaru, kua waru tekau ma wha rawa ona tau e pera ana; heoi kihai i mahue i a ia te temepara; he karakia tonu tana, he nohopuku, he inoi, i te po, i te ao.
She had been a widow for eighty-four years); she was in the Temple at all times, worshipping with prayers and going without food, night and day.
και αυτη χηρα ως ετων ογδοηκοντατεσσαρων η ουκ αφιστατο απο του ιερου νηστειαις και δεησεσιν λατρευουσα νυκτα και ηµεραν

38

Na ka tae atu ia i taua haora ano, ka whakawhetai ki te Ariki, a korerotia ana ia e ia ki te hunga katoa o Hiruharama e tatari ana ki te whakaoranga.
And coming up at that time, she gave praise to God, talking of him to all those who were waiting for the freeing of Jerusalem.
και αυτη αυτη τη ωρα επιστασα ανθωµολογειτο τω κυριω και ελαλει περι αυτου πασιν τοις προσδεχοµενοις λυτρωσιν εν ιερουσαληµ

39

A, no ka oti nga mea katoa e rite ana ki ta te Ariki ture, ka hoki ratou ki Kariri, ki to ratou ake pa, ki Nahareta.
And when they had done all the things which were ordered by the law of the Lord, they went back to Galilee, to Nazareth, the town where they were living.
και ως ετελεσαν απαντα τα κατα τον νοµον κυριου υπεστρεψαν εις την γαλιλαιαν εις την πολιν αυτων ναζαρετ

40

Na ka tupu te tamaiti, ka pakari haere, ka ki i nga whakaaro nunui: a i runga i a ia te aroha noa o te Atua.
And the child became tall and strong and full of wisdom, and the grace of God was on him.
το δε παιδιον ηυξανεν και εκραταιουτο πνευµατι πληρουµενον σοφιας και χαρις θεου ην επ αυτο

41

¶ A i haere ona matua i ia tau, i ia tau ki Hiruharama i te hakari o te kapenga.
And every year his father and mother went to Jerusalem at the feast of the Passover.
και επορευοντο οι γονεις αυτου κατ ετος εις ιερουσαληµ τη εορτη του πασχα

42

A ka tekau ma rua ona tau, ka haere ratou i runga i nga ritenga o te hakari.
And when he was twelve years old, they went up, as their way was, to the feast;
και οτε εγενετο ετων δωδεκα αναβαντων αυτων εις ιεροσολυµα κατα το εθος της εορτης
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43

A ka rite nga ra, i a raua e hoki ana, ka whakaware iho te tamaiti, a Ihu, i Hiruharama; kihai hoki ona matua i mohio.
And when the days of the feast came to an end and they were going back, the boy Jesus was still in Jerusalem, but they had no knowledge of it:
και τελειωσαντων τας ηµερας εν τω υποστρεφειν αυτους υπεµεινεν ιησους ο παις εν ιερουσαληµ και ουκ εγνω ιωσηφ και η µητηρ αυτου

44

I mahara hoki raua kei roto ia i te tira, na ka haere, kotahi te ra ki te ara; a ka rapu raua i a ia i roto i nga whanaunga, i a raua tangata hoki i mohio ai.
And in the belief that he was with some of their number, they went a day's journey; and after looking for him among their relations and friends,
νοµισαντες δε αυτον εν τη συνοδια ειναι ηλθον ηµερας οδον και ανεζητουν αυτον εν τοις συγγενεσιν και εν τοις γνωστοις

45

A, no te korenga i kitea ia, hoki ana raua ki Hiruharama, ki te rapu i a ia.
And seeing that he was not there, they went back to Jerusalem, to make search for him.
και µη ευροντες αυτον υπεστρεψαν εις ιερουσαληµ ζητουντες αυτον

46

A, muri iho i nga ra e toru ka kitea ia i roto i te temepara, e noho ana i waenganui o nga kaiwhakaako, e whakarongo ana ki a ratou, e ui ana ki a ratou.
And after three days they came across him in the Temple, seated among the wise men, giving ear to their words and putting questions to them.
και εγενετο µεθ ηµερας τρεις ευρον αυτον εν τω ιερω καθεζοµενον εν µεσω των διδασκαλων και ακουοντα αυτων και επερωτωντα αυτους

47

A miharo katoa ki tona matauranga, ki ana korero, te hunga i rongo ki a ia.
And all to whose ears it came were full of wonder at his knowledge and the answers which he gave.
εξισταντο δε παντες οι ακουοντες αυτου επι τη συνεσει και ταις αποκρισεσιν αυτου

48

A, no ka kite raua i a ia, ka tino miharo: ka mea tona whaea ki a ia, E tama, he aha koe i penei ai ki a maua? na, pouri noa iho maua ko tou papa, i a maua i rapu nei i a koe.
And when they saw him they were surprised, and his mother said to him, Son, why have you done this to us? see, your father and I have been looking for you with sorrow.
και ιδοντες αυτον εξεπλαγησαν και προς αυτον η µητηρ αυτου ειπεν τεκνον τι εποιησας ηµιν ουτως ιδου ο πατηρ σου καγω οδυνωµενοι εζητουµεν σε

49

Ka mea ia ki a raua, he aha korua i rapu ai i ahau? Kihai korua i mahara kia noho ahau i te whare o toku Matua?
And he said to them, Why were you looking for me? was it not clear to you that my right place was in my Father's house?
και ειπεν προς αυτους τι οτι εζητειτε µε ουκ ηδειτε οτι εν τοις του πατρος µου δει ειναι µε

50

Heoi kihai raua i matau ki te kupu i korerotia ra e ia ki a raua.
And his words seemed strange to them.
και αυτοι ου συνηκαν το ρηµα ο ελαλησεν αυτοις

51

Na ka haere tahi atu ia me raua ka tae ki Nahareta, ka ngohengohe ia ki a raua: ko tona whaea ia i rongoa i enei kupu katoa i roto i tona ngakau.
And he went down with them and came to Nazareth; and did as he was ordered: and his mother kept all these words in her heart.
και κατεβη µετ αυτων και ηλθεν εις ναζαρετ και ην υποτασσοµενος αυτοις και η µητηρ αυτου διετηρει παντα τα ρηµατα ταυτα εν τη καρδια αυτης

52

Na ka kake haere a Ihu te whakaaro nui, te kaumatua, ka paingia ano e te Atua, e te tangata.
And Jesus was increasing in wisdom and in years, and in grace before God and men.
και ιησους προεκοπτεν σοφια και ηλικια και χαριτι παρα θεω και ανθρωποις

1

¶ Na i te tekau ma rima o nga tau o te rangatiratanga o Taipiria Hiha, i a Ponotia Pirato e kawana ana i Huria, i a Herora e tetaraki ana i Kariri, i tona teina hoki, i a
Piripi, e tetaraki ana i Ituria, i te whenua hoki o Tarakonaiti, ko Raihania e tetaraki ana i Apirini,
Now in the fifteenth year of the rule of Tiberius Caesar, Pontius Pilate being ruler of Judaea, and Herod being king of Galilee, his brother Philip king of the country of
Ituraea and Trachonitis, and Lysanias king of Abilene,
εν ετει δε πεντεκαιδεκατω της ηγεµονιας τιβεριου καισαρος ηγεµονευοντος ποντιου πιλατου της ιουδαιας και τετραρχουντος της γαλιλαιας ηρωδου φιλιππου δε του αδελφου
αυτου τετραρχουντος της ιτουραιας και τραχωνιτιδος χωρας και λυσανιου της αβιληνης τετραρχουντος
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2

Ko Anaha raua ko Kaiapa nga tohunga nui, ka puta te kupu a te Atua ki a Hoani tama a Hakaraia ki te koraha.
When Annas and Caiaphas were high priests, the word of the Lord came to John, the son of Zacharias, in the waste land.
επ αρχιερεων αννα και καιαφα εγενετο ρηµα θεου επι ιωαννην τον του ζαχαριου υιον εν τη ερηµω

3

Na ka haere mai ia ki nga wahi katoa e patata ana ki Horano, ka kauwhau i te iriiri ripeneta hei murunga hara;
And he came into all the country round about Jordan, preaching baptism as a sign of forgiveness of sin for those whose hearts were changed.
και ηλθεν εις πασαν την περιχωρον του ιορδανου κηρυσσων βαπτισµα µετανοιας εις αφεσιν αµαρτιων

4

I pera ano ia me te mea i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o nga korero a Ihaia poropiti, He reo no tetahi i te koraha e karanga ana, Whakapaia te huarahi o te Ariki, whakatikaia
ona ara;
As it says in the book of the words of Isaiah the prophet, The voice of one crying in the waste land, Make ready the way of the Lord, make his roads straight.
ως γεγραπται εν βιβλω λογων ησαιου του προφητου λεγοντος φωνη βοωντος εν τη ερηµω ετοιµασατε την οδον κυριου ευθειας ποιειτε τας τριβους αυτου

5

Ka whakakiia nga awaawa katoa, ka whakahoroa nga maunga me nga pukepuke katoa; e meinga hoki kia tika nga wahi kopikopiko, ko nga wahi taratara hei ara maeneene.
Every valley will be lifted up, and all the mountains and hills made low, and the twisted will be made straight, and the rough ways smooth;
πασα φαραγξ πληρωθησεται και παν ορος και βουνος ταπεινωθησεται και εσται τα σκολια εις ευθειαν και αι τραχειαι εις οδους λειας

6

A e kite nga kikokiko katoa i te whakaoranga a te Atua.
And all flesh will see the salvation of God.
και οψεται πασα σαρξ το σωτηριον του θεου

7

Na reira ka mea ia ki nga mano i haere kia iriiria e ia, E te uri nakahi, na wai koutou i whakamahara kia rere i te riri meake puta mai?
So he said to the people who went out to him for baptism: You offspring of snakes, at whose word are you going in flight from the wrath to come?
ελεγεν ουν τοις εκπορευοµενοις οχλοις βαπτισθηναι υπ αυτου γεννηµατα εχιδνων τις υπεδειξεν υµιν φυγειν απο της µελλουσης οργης

8

Na whakaputaina nga hua e rite ana ki o te ripeneta; kei anga kei mea i roto i a koutou, Ko Aperahama to tatou matua: ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki a koutou, E ahei ana ano
i te Atua te whakaara tamariki ake ma Aperahama i roto i enei kohatu.
Make clear by your acts that your hearts have been changed; and do not say to yourselves, We have Abraham for our father: for I say to you that God is able from these
stones to make children of Abraham.
ποιησατε ουν καρπους αξιους της µετανοιας και µη αρξησθε λεγειν εν εαυτοις πατερα εχοµεν τον αβρααµ λεγω γαρ υµιν οτι δυναται ο θεος εκ των λιθων τουτων εγειραι τεκν
α τω αβρααµ

9

Na inaianei ano kei te pa te toki ki te pakiaka o nga rakau: ki te kahore tetahi rakau e hua i te hua pai, ka tuaina, ka maka ki te ahi.
And even now the axe is put to the root of the trees; and every tree which does not have good fruit will be cut down and put into the fire.
ηδη δε και η αξινη προς την ριζαν των δενδρων κειται παν ουν δενδρον µη ποιουν καρπον καλον εκκοπτεται και εις πυρ βαλλεται

10

Na ka ui nga mano ki a ia, ka mea, Me aha ra matou?
And the people put questions to him, saying, What have we to do?
και επηρωτων αυτον οι οχλοι λεγοντες τι ουν ποιησοµεν

11

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a ratou, Ko te tangata i nga koti e rua, kia hoatu ki te tangata kahore ona; me te tangata he kai tana, kia pera ano.
And he made answer and said to them, He who has two coats, let him give to him who has not even one; and he who has food, let him do the same.
αποκριθεις δε λεγει αυτοις ο εχων δυο χιτωνας µεταδοτω τω µη εχοντι και ο εχων βρωµατα οµοιως ποιειτω

12

Na ka haere mai hoki nga pupirikana kia iriiria, ka mea ki a ia, E te kaiwhakaako, me aha matou?
Then tax-farmers came to him for baptism and said to him, Master, what have we to do?
ηλθον δε και τελωναι βαπτισθηναι και ειπον προς αυτον διδασκαλε τι ποιησοµεν
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13

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kei nui ake i nga mea i whakaritea ma koutou ta koutou e tango ai.
And he said to them, Do not make an attempt to get more money than the right amount.
ο δε ειπεν προς αυτους µηδεν πλεον παρα το διατεταγµενον υµιν πρασσετε

14

Ka ui ano hoki nga hoia ki a ia, ka mea, Me aha hoki matou? Na ko tana meatanga ki a ratou, Kaua e tukinotia tetahi, kaua e muru noa i tetahi mea; kati ano ma koutou ko
o koutou utu.
And men of the army put questions to him, saying, And what have we to do? And he said to them, Do no violent acts to any man, and do not take anything without right,
and let your payment be enough for you.
επηρωτων δε αυτον και στρατευοµενοι λεγοντες και ηµεις τι ποιησοµεν και ειπεν προς αυτους µηδενα διασεισητε µηδε συκοφαντησητε και αρκεισθε τοις οψωνιοις υµων

15

¶ Na, i te iwi e tatari ana e whakaaroaro katoa ana i roto i o ratou ngakau ki a Hoani, mehemea ko te Karaiti ia;
And while the people were waiting, and all men were questioning in their hearts about John, if he was the Christ or not,
προσδοκωντος δε του λαου και διαλογιζοµενων παντων εν ταις καρδιαις αυτων περι του ιωαννου µηποτε αυτος ειη ο χριστος

16

Ka whakahoki a Hoani, ka mea ki a ratou katoa, Ko ahau nei, he iriiri taku i a koutou ki te wai; kei te haere mai ia tetahi he kaha rawa ake i ahau, e kore ahau e tau hei
wewete i te here o ona hu: mana koutou e iriiri ki te Wairua Tapu, ki te k apura.
John made answer, saying to them all, Truly, I give you baptism with water, but one is coming who is greater than I, whose shoes I am not good enough to undo: he will give
you baptism with the Holy Spirit, and with fire:
απεκρινατο ο ιωαννης απασιν λεγων εγω µεν υδατι βαπτιζω υµας ερχεται δε ο ισχυροτερος µου ου ουκ ειµι ικανος λυσαι τον ιµαντα των υποδηµατων αυτου αυτος υµας βαπτι
σει εν πνευµατι αγιω και πυρι

17

Ko tana mea tahi kei tona ringa, hei tino tahi i tana patunga witi, hei kohi hoki i te witi ki roto ki tana whare witi: ko te papapa ia e tahuna ki te kapura e kore e tineia.
In whose hand is the instrument with which he will make clean his grain; he will put the good grain in his store, but the waste will be burned in the fire which will never be
put out.
ου το πτυον εν τη χειρι αυτου και διακαθαριει την αλωνα αυτου και συναξει τον σιτον εις την αποθηκην αυτου το δε αχυρον κατακαυσει πυρι ασβεστω

18

He maha atu ano ana kupu whakahau i kauwhau ai ia i te rongopai ki te iwi.
And so comforting them with these and other words, he gave the good news to the people;
πολλα µεν ουν και ετερα παρακαλων ευηγγελιζετο τον λαον

19

Otira, na tona riringa i a Herora tetaraki mo Heroriaha, mo te wahine a tona tuakana, a Piripi, a mo nga kino katoa hoki i meinga e Herora;
But Herod the king, because John had made a protest on account of Herodias, his brother's wife, and other evil things which Herod had done,
ο δε ηρωδης ο τετραρχης ελεγχοµενος υπ αυτου περι ηρωδιαδος της γυναικος φιλιππου του αδελφου αυτου και περι παντων ων εποιησεν πονηρων ο ηρωδης

20

Ka apititia atu e Herora tenei ki runga i era katoa, tutakina ana e ia a Hoani ki te whare herehere.
Did this most evil thing of all, and had John shut up in prison.
προσεθηκεν και τουτο επι πασιν και κατεκλεισεν τον ιωαννην εν τη φυλακη

21

¶ Na, ka poto katoa te iwi te iriiri, i a Ihu kua oti te iriiri, a i a ia e inoi ana, ka tuwhera te rangi,
Now it came about that when all the people had been given baptism, Jesus, having had baptism with them, was in prayer, when, the heaven being open,
εγενετο δε εν τω βαπτισθηναι απαντα τον λαον και ιησου βαπτισθεντος και προσευχοµενου ανεωχθηναι τον ουρανον

22

A ka heke iho te Wairua Tapu, ka heke tinana iho, ano he kukupa, ki runga ki a ia, a ka puta mai he reo no te rangi, e mea ana, Ko koe taku Tama i aroha ai, taku i
ahuareka ai.
The Holy Spirit came down in the form of a dove, and a voice came from heaven, saying, You are my dearly loved Son, with whom I am well pleased.
και καταβηναι το πνευµα το αγιον σωµατικω ειδει ωσει περιστεραν επ αυτον και φωνην εξ ουρανου γενεσθαι λεγουσαν συ ει ο υιος µου ο αγαπητος εν σοι ηυδοκησα
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23

Na ko Ihu, i a ia i timata ai ki te whakaako, kei te toru tekau ona tau, a ki ta te tangata ki, he tama ia na Hohepa, tama a Heri,
And Jesus at this time was about thirty years old, being the son (as it seemed) of Joseph, the son of Heli,
και αυτος ην ο ιησους ωσει ετων τριακοντα αρχοµενος ων ως ενοµιζετο υιος ιωσηφ του ηλι

24

Ko ia he tama na Matata, tama a Riwai, tama a Mereki, tama a Iana, tama a Hohepa,
The son of Matthat, the son of Levi, the son of Melchi, the son of Jannai, the son of Joseph,
του µατθατ του λευι του µελχι του ιαννα του ιωσηφ

25

Tama a Matatiaha, tama a Amoho, tama a Nahumu, tama a Eheri, tama a Nakai,
The son of Mattathias, the son of Amos, the son of Nahum, the son of Esli, the son of Naggai,
του µατταθιου του αµως του ναουµ του εσλι του ναγγαι

26

Tama a Maata, tama a Matiaha, tama a Hemei, tama a Hohepa, tama a Hura,
The son of Maath, the son of Mattathias, the son of Semein, the son of Josech, the son of Joda,
του µααθ του µατταθιου του σεµει του ιωσηφ του ιουδα

27

Tama a Hoana, tama a Reha, tama a Herupapera, tama a Haratiera, tama a Neri,
The son of Joanan, the son of Rhesa, the son of Zerubbabel, the son of Shealtiel, the son of Neri,
του ιωαννα του ρησα του ζοροβαβελ του σαλαθιηλ του νηρι

28

Tama a Mereki, tama a Ari, tama a Kohama, tama a Eremorama, tama a Ere,
The son of Melchi, the son of Addi, the son of Cosam, the son of Elmadam, the son of Er,
του µελχι του αδδι του κωσαµ του ελµωδαµ του ηρ

29

Tama a Hohe, tama a Erietere, tama a Horimi, tama a Matata, tama a Riwai,
The son of Jesus, the son of Eliezer, the son of Jorim, the son of Matthat, the son of Levi,
του ιωση του ελιεζερ του ιωρειµ του µατθατ του λευι

30

Tama a Himiona, tama a Hura, tama a Hohepa, tama a Honana, tama a Eriakimi,
The son of Symeon, the son of Judas, the son of Joseph, the son of Jonam, the son of Eliakim,
του συµεων του ιουδα του ιωσηφ του ιωναν του ελιακειµ

31

Tama a Merea, tama a Menana, tama a Matata, tama a Natana, tama a Rawiri,
The son of Melea, the son of Menna, the son of Mattatha, the son of Nathan, the son of David,
του µελεα του µαιναν του µατταθα του ναθαν του δαβιδ

32

Tama a Hehe, tama a Opere, tama a poaha, tama a Haramono, tama a Nahona,
The son of Jesse, the son of Obed, the son of Boaz, the son of Salmon, the son of Nahshon,
του ιεσσαι του ωβηδ του βοοζ του σαλµων του ναασσων

33

Tama a Aminarapa, tama a Arame tama a Heteromo, tama a Parete, tama a Hura,
The son of Amminadab, the son of Arni, the son of Hezron, the son of Perez, the son of Judah,
του αµιναδαβ του αραµ του εσρωµ του φαρες του ιουδα

34

Tama a Hakopa, tama a Ihaka, tama a Aperahama, tama a Tera, tama a Nahora,
The son of Jacob, the son of Isaac, the son of Abraham, the son of Terah, the son of Nahor,
του ιακωβ του ισαακ του αβρααµ του θαρα του ναχωρ
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35

Tama a Haruku, tama a Rakau, tama a Pereke, tama a Epere, tama a Haraha,
The son of Serug, the son of Reu, the son of Peleg, the son of Eber, the son of Shelah,
του σαρουχ του ραγαυ του φαλεκ του εβερ του σαλα

36

Tama a Kainana, tama a Arapahata, tama a Hema, tama a Noa, tama a Rameka,
The son of Cainan, the son of Arphaxad, the son of Shem, the son of Noah, the son of Lamech,
του καιναν του αρφαξαδ του σηµ του νωε του λαµεχ

37

Tama a Matuhara, tama a Enoka, tama ia Iarere, tama a Marereere, tama a Kainana,
The son of Methuselah, the son of Enoch, the son of Jared, the son of Mahalaleel, the son of Cainan,
του µαθουσαλα του ενωχ του ιαρεδ του µαλελεηλ του καιναν

38

Tama a Enoha, tama a Heta, tama a Arama, a te tama a te Atua.
The son of Enos, the son of Seth, the son of Adam, the son of God.
του ενως του σηθ του αδαµ του θεου

1

¶ Na, ko Ihu, ki tonu i te Wairua Tapu, hoki atu ana i Horano, a ka arahina e te Wairua i te koraha,
And Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, came back from the Jordan, and was guided by the Spirit in the waste land
ιησους δε πνευµατος αγιου πληρης υπεστρεψεν απο του ιορδανου και ηγετο εν τω πνευµατι εις την ερηµον

2

Mo nga ra e wha tekau, whakamatautauria ai e te rewera. Kihai ia i kai i tetahi mea i aua ra; a, no ka pahemo, ka hiakai ia.
For forty days, being tested by the Evil One. And he had no food in those days; and when they came to an end, he was in need of food.
ηµερας τεσσαρακοντα πειραζοµενος υπο του διαβολου και ουκ εφαγεν ουδεν εν ταις ηµεραις εκειναις και συντελεσθεισων αυτων υστερον επεινασεν

3

Na ka mea te rewera ki a ia, Ki te mea ko te tama koe a te Atua, kiia iho tenei kohatu kia meinga hei taro.
And the Evil One said to him, If you are the Son of God, give orders to this stone to become bread.
και ειπεν αυτω ο διαβολος ει υιος ει του θεου ειπε τω λιθω τουτω ινα γενηται αρτος

4

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu ki a ia, ka mea, Kua oti te tuhituhi, E kore e ora te tangata i te taro kau, engari a nga kupu katoa a te Atua.
And Jesus made answer to him, It has been said in the Writings, Bread is not man's only need.
και απεκριθη ιησους προς αυτον λεγων γεγραπται οτι ουκ επ αρτω µονω ζησεται ο ανθρωπος αλλ επι παντι ρηµατι θεου

5

Katahi ka arahina ia e ia ki runga, a mea kau iho kua whakakitea ki a ia nga rangatiratanga katoa o te ao.
And he took him up and let him see all the kingdoms of the earth in a minute of time.
και αναγαγων αυτον ο διαβολος εις ορος υψηλον εδειξεν αυτω πασας τας βασιλειας της οικουµενης εν στιγµη χρονου

6

Ka mea te rewera ki a ia, Maku e hoatu ki a koe tenei rangatiratanga katoa, me te kororia o enei mea: kua tukua hoki ki ahau; a ka hoatu e ahau ki taku e pai ai.
And the Evil One said, I will give you authority over all these, and the glory of them, for it has been given to me, and I give it to anyone at my pleasure.
και ειπεν αυτω ο διαβολος σοι δωσω την εξουσιαν ταυτην απασαν και την δοξαν αυτων οτι εµοι παραδεδοται και ω εαν θελω διδωµι αυτην

7

Na, ki te koropiko koe ki toku aroaro, mou katoa.
If then you will give worship to me, it will all be yours.
συ ουν εαν προσκυνησης ενωπιον µου εσται σου παντα

8

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu ki a ia, ka mea, Kua oti te tuhituhi, Me koropiko koe ki te Ariki, ki tou Atua, me mahi ano ki a ia anake.
And Jesus in answer said to him, It has been said in the Writings, Give worship to the Lord your God, and be his servant only.
και αποκριθεις αυτω ειπεν ο ιησους υπαγε οπισω µου σατανα γεγραπται γαρ προσκυνησεις κυριον τον θεον σου και αυτω µονω λατρευσεις
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9

Na ka kawea ia e ia ki Hiruharama, a whakaturia ana ki runga ki te keokeonga o te temepara, na ka mea ia ki a ia, Ki te mea ko te Tama koe a te Atua, rere atu i konei ki
raro:
And he took him to Jerusalem and put him on the highest point of the Temple and said to him, If you are the Son of God, let yourself go down from here; for it is said in the
Writings,
και ηγαγεν αυτον εις ιερουσαληµ και εστησεν αυτον επι το πτερυγιον του ιερου και ειπεν αυτω ει ο υιος ει του θεου βαλε σεαυτον εντευθεν κατω

10

Kua oti hoki te tuhituhi, Ka korerotia iho koe e ia ki ana anahera, kia tiakina koe:
He will give his angels orders to take care of you:
γεγραπται γαρ οτι τοις αγγελοις αυτου εντελειται περι σου του διαφυλαξαι σε

11

A, ma ratou koe e hoki ake ki o ratou ringa, kei tutuki tou waewae ki te kohatu.
And, In their hands they will keep you up, so that your foot may not be crushed against a stone.
και οτι επι χειρων αρουσιν σε µηποτε προσκοψης προς λιθον τον ποδα σου

12

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, Kua takoto te korero, Aua e whakamatautau ki te Ariki, ki tou Atua.
And Jesus made answer and said to him, It is said in the Writings, You may not put the Lord your God to the test.
και αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτω ο ιησους οτι ειρηται ουκ εκπειρασεις κυριον τον θεον σου

13

A ka mutu katoa nga whakamatautauranga a te rewera, ka mawehe atu i a ia mo tetahi wahi.
And when all these tests were ended the Evil One went away from him for a time.
και συντελεσας παντα πειρασµον ο διαβολος απεστη απ αυτου αχρι καιρου

14

¶ Na ka hoki a Ihu i runga i te kaha o te Wairua ki Kariri: a haere ana tona rongo a puta noa i nga wahi tata katoa.
And Jesus came back to Galilee in the power of the Spirit, and the news of him went through all the country round about.
και υπεστρεψεν ο ιησους εν τη δυναµει του πνευµατος εις την γαλιλαιαν και φηµη εξηλθεν καθ ολης της περιχωρου περι αυτου

15

Ka whakaako ia i roto i o ratou whare karakia, me te whakakororia te katoa i a ia.
And he was teaching in their Synagogues and all men gave him praise.
και αυτος εδιδασκεν εν ταις συναγωγαις αυτων δοξαζοµενος υπο παντων

16

Na ka haere ia ki Nahareta, ki te wahi i whangaia ai ia: a ka tomo i te ra hapati ki te whare karakia, ko tana hanga hoki ia, ka whakatika ki te korero pukapuka.
And he came to Nazareth, where he had been as a child, and he went, as his way was, into the Synagogue on the Sabbath, and got up to give a reading.
και ηλθεν εις την ναζαρετ ου ην τεθραµµενος και εισηλθεν κατα το ειωθος αυτω εν τη ηµερα των σαββατων εις την συναγωγην και ανεστη αναγνωναι

17

A ka hoatu ki a ia te pukapuka a Ihaia poropiti. A, no ka wherahia te pukapuka, ka kitea e ia te wahi i tenei tuhituhinga,
And the book of the prophet Isaiah was given to him and, opening the book, he came on the place where it is said,
και επεδοθη αυτω βιβλιον ησαιου του προφητου και αναπτυξας το βιβλιον ευρεν τον τοπον ου ην γεγραµµενον

18

Kei ahau te wairua o te Ariki, nana nei hoki ahau i whakawahi, hei kauwhau i te rongopai ki te hunga rawakore; kua tonoa ahau e ia ki te kauwhau ki nga herehere, kia
haere noa, ki nga matapo kia titiro, ki te tuku i te hunga e maru ana kia haere noa atu,
The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because I am marked out by him to give good news to the poor; he has sent me to make well those who are broken-hearted; to say that the
prisoners will be let go, and the blind will see, and to make the wounded free from their chains,
πνευµα κυριου επ εµε ου ενεκεν εχρισεν µε ευαγγελιζεσθαι πτωχοις απεσταλκεν µε ιασασθαι τους συντετριµµενους την καρδιαν κηρυξαι αιχµαλωτοις αφεσιν και τυφλοις ανα
βλεψιν αποστειλαι τεθραυσµενους εν αφεσει
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19

Ki te kauwhau i te tau manakohanga mai a te Ariki.
To give knowledge that the year of the Lord's good pleasure is come.
κηρυξαι ενιαυτον κυριου δεκτον

20

Na ka kopia e ia te pukapuka, ka hoatu ki te kaitiaki, a noho ana, Na ka titiro matatau ki a ia nga kanohi o te hunga katoa i roto i te whare karakia.
And shutting the book he gave it back to the servant and took his seat: and the eyes of all in the Synagogue were fixed on him.
και πτυξας το βιβλιον αποδους τω υπηρετη εκαθισεν και παντων εν τη συναγωγη οι οφθαλµοι ησαν ατενιζοντες αυτω

21

Katahi ia ka anga ka korero ki a ratou, Nonaianei, i o koutou taringa e whakarongo mai nei, i mana ai tenei karaipiture.
Then he said to them, Today this word has come true in your hearing.
ηρξατο δε λεγειν προς αυτους οτι σηµερον πεπληρωται η γραφη αυτη εν τοις ωσιν υµων

22

A i whakapai ratou katoa ki a ia i miharo ki nga kupu pai i puta i tona mangai. Ka mea ratou, Ehara ianei tenei i te tama a Hohepa?
And they were all giving witness, with wonder, to the words of grace which came from his mouth: and they said, Is not this the son of Joseph?
και παντες εµαρτυρουν αυτω και εθαυµαζον επι τοις λογοις της χαριτος τοις εκπορευοµενοις εκ του στοµατος αυτου και ελεγον ουχ ουτος εστιν ο υιος ιωσηφ

23

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, Tera pea e puaki mai i a koutou tenei kupu whakarite ki ahau, E rata, rongoa koe i a koe ano: ko nga mea i rongo ai matou kua meinga ki
Kaperenauma, meinga hoki ki konei, ki tou whenua.
And he said to them, Without doubt you will say to me, Let the medical man make himself well: the things which to our knowledge were done at Capernaum, do them here
in your country.
και ειπεν προς αυτους παντως ερειτε µοι την παραβολην ταυτην ιατρε θεραπευσον σεαυτον οσα ηκουσαµεν γενοµενα εν τη καπερναουµ ποιησον και ωδε εν τη πατριδι σου

24

I mea ano ia, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, E kore te poropiti e manakohia i tona ake whenua.
And he said to them, Truly I say to you, No prophet is honoured in his country.
ειπεν δε αµην λεγω υµιν οτι ουδεις προφητης δεκτος εστιν εν τη πατριδι αυτου

25

Otira he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, He tokomaha nga pouaru i roto i a Iharaira i nga ra i a Iraia, i te rangi kua oti te kopani i nga tau e toru i nga marama e ono, i te
matekaitanga nui o te whenua katoa;
Truly I say to you, There were a number of widows in Israel in the days of Elijah, when the heaven was shut up for three years and six months and there was no food in the
land;
επ αληθειας δε λεγω υµιν πολλαι χηραι ησαν εν ταις ηµεραις ηλιου εν τω ισραηλ οτε εκλεισθη ο ουρανος επι ετη τρια και µηνας εξ ως εγενετο λιµος µεγας επι πασαν την γην

26

Heoi kihai a Iraia i tonoa ki tetahi o ratou, ki a Harepata anake o Hairona, ki te wahine pouaru.
But Elijah was not sent to one of them, but only to Zarephath, in the land of Sidon, to a woman who was a widow.
και προς ουδεµιαν αυτων επεµφθη ηλιας ει µη εις σαρεπτα της σιδωνος προς γυναικα χηραν

27

He tokomaha hoki nga repera i roto i a Iharaira, i nga ra o Eriha poropiti: a kihai tetahi o ratou i whakamakia, ko Naamana anake, ko te Hiriani.
And there were a number of lepers in Israel in the time of Elisha the prophet, and not one of them was made clean, but only Naaman the Syrian.
και πολλοι λεπροι ησαν επι ελισσαιου του προφητου εν τω ισραηλ και ουδεις αυτων εκαθαρισθη ει µη νεεµαν ο συρος

28

A ki tonu i te riri te hunga katoa i te whare karakia, i te rongonga ki enei mea;
And all who were in the Synagogue were very angry when these things were said to them.
και επλησθησαν παντες θυµου εν τη συναγωγη ακουοντες ταυτα

29

Na ko to ratou whakatikanga ake, ka maka i a ia ki waho o te pa, a arahina ana ia ki te pari o te puke i hanga ai to ratou pa, kia whakataka ai ia ki raro.
And they got up and took him out of the town to the edge of the mountain on which their town was, so that they might send him down to his death.
και ανασταντες εξεβαλον αυτον εξω της πολεως και ηγαγον αυτον εως της οφρυος του ορους εφ ου η πολις αυτων ωκοδοµητο εις το κατακρηµνισαι αυτον
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30

Otira i tika ia ra waenganui o ratou a haere ana.
But he came through them and went on his way.
αυτος δε διελθων δια µεσου αυτων επορευετο

31

¶ A ka tae ki Kaperenauma, ki tetahi pa o Kariri, ka whakaako i a ratou i te hapati.
And he came down to Capernaum, a town of Galilee; and he was giving them teaching on the Sabbath.
και κατηλθεν εις καπερναουµ πολιν της γαλιλαιας και ην διδασκων αυτους εν τοις σαββασιν

32

Na ka miharo ratou ki tana ako: i whai mana hoki tana kupu.
And they were surprised at his teaching, for his word was with authority.
και εξεπλησσοντο επι τη διδαχη αυτου οτι εν εξουσια ην ο λογος αυτου

33

Na i te whare karakia tetahi tangata he wairua rewera poke tona. nui atu tona reo ki te karanga,
And there was a man in the Synagogue who had an unclean spirit; and he gave a loud cry and said,
και εν τη συναγωγη ην ανθρωπος εχων πνευµα δαιµονιου ακαθαρτου και ανεκραξεν φωνη µεγαλη

34

Ka mea, Kati ra; he aha matou nau, e Ihu o Nahareta; kua tae mai koe ki te whakangaro i a matou? e mohio ana ahau ki a koe, ko wai koe; ko te Mea Tapu a te Atua.
Let us be! what have we to do with you, Jesus of Nazareth? have you come to put an end to us? I have knowledge who you are, the Holy One of God.
λεγων εα τι ηµιν και σοι ιησου ναζαρηνε ηλθες απολεσαι ηµας οιδα σε τις ει ο αγιος του θεου

35

Na riria iho ia e Ihu, ka mea ia, Kati te korero, puta mai hoki i roto i a ia. Katahi te rewera ka turaki i a ia ki waenganui, a puta mai ana i roto i a ia, kihai hoki tera i
ahatia.
And Jesus said to him, Be quiet, and come out of him. And when the evil spirit had put him down on the earth in the middle of them, he came out of him, having done him
no damage.
και επετιµησεν αυτω ο ιησους λεγων φιµωθητι και εξελθε εξ αυτου και ριψαν αυτον το δαιµονιον εις το µεσον εξηλθεν απ αυτου µηδεν βλαψαν αυτον

36

Na tau ana te miharo ki a ratou katoa, ka korerorero tetahi ki tetahi, ka mea, He aha tenei kupu? mana tonu nei hoki tana tono i nga wairua poke, kaha tonu, a puta mai
ana ki waho.
And wonder came on them all and they said to one another, What are these words? for with authority and power he gives orders to the evil spirits and they come out.
και εγενετο θαµβος επι παντας και συνελαλουν προς αλληλους λεγοντες τις ο λογος ουτος οτι εν εξουσια και δυναµει επιτασσει τοις ακαθαρτοις πνευµασιν και εξερχονται

37

A paku ana tona rongo puta noa i nga wahi tutata katoa.
And there was much talk about him in all the places round about.
και εξεπορευετο ηχος περι αυτου εις παντα τοπον της περιχωρου

38

A, ko tona whakatikanga i te whare karakia, tomo tonu ki te whare o Haimona. Na e mate ana te whaea o te wahine a Haimona, he nui te kirika; ka inoi ratou ki a ia mona.
And he got up and went out of the Synagogue and went into the house of Simon. And Simon's wife's mother was very ill with a burning heat; and in answer to their prayers
for her
αναστας δε εκ της συναγωγης εισηλθεν εις την οικιαν σιµωνος η πενθερα δε του σιµωνος ην συνεχοµενη πυρετω µεγαλω και ηρωτησαν αυτον περι αυτης

39

Na ka tu ia ki runga i a ia, a riria iho te kirika; a mutu ake: na ara tonu ake ia kei te taka mea ma ratou.
He went near her, and with a sharp word he gave orders to the disease and it went away from her; and straight away she got up and took care of their needs.
και επιστας επανω αυτης επετιµησεν τω πυρετω και αφηκεν αυτην παραχρηµα δε αναστασα διηκονει αυτοις
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40

I te toenetanga o te ra ka kawea mai ki a ia e nga tangata katoa nga mea o ratou e mate ana i te tini o nga mate; na whakapakia iho e ia ona ringa ki tenei, ki tenei o ratou,
a ora ake ratou.
And at sundown all those who had anyone ill with any sort of disease, took them to him, and he put his hands on every one of them and made them well.
δυνοντος δε του ηλιου παντες οσοι ειχον ασθενουντας νοσοις ποικιλαις ηγαγον αυτους προς αυτον ο δε ενι εκαστω αυτων τας χειρας επιθεις εθεραπευσεν αυτους

41

He tokomaha hoki te hunga i puta mai nga rewera i roto i a ratou; i karanga hoki aua wairua i mea, Ko te Tama koe a te Atua. A riria ana ratou e ia, kihai i tukua kia
korero: i matau hoki ratou ko te Karaiti ia.
And evil spirits came out of a number of them, crying out and saying, You are the Son of God. But he gave them sharp orders not to say a word, because they had
knowledge that he was the Christ.
εξηρχετο δε και δαιµονια απο πολλων κραζοντα και λεγοντα οτι συ ει ο χριστος ο υιος του θεου και επιτιµων ουκ εια αυτα λαλειν οτι ηδεισαν τον χριστον αυτον ειναι

42

Ka ao te ra, ka puta atu ia, ka haere ki tetahi wahi koraha: a ka rapu nga mano i a ia, ka tae ki a ia, na puritia ana ia, kei whakarerea ratou e ia.
And when it was day, he came out and went to a waste place; and great numbers of people came looking for him, and they came to him and would have kept him from going
away.
γενοµενης δε ηµερας εξελθων επορευθη εις ερηµον τοπον και οι οχλοι εζητουν αυτον και ηλθον εως αυτου και κατειχον αυτον του µη πορευεσθαι απ αυτων

43

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, Me kauwhau e ahau te rangatiratanga o te Atua ki era atu pa ano: koia hoki ahau i tonoa mai ai.
But he said to them, I have to give the good news of the kingdom of God in other towns, because that is why I was sent.
ο δε ειπεν προς αυτους οτι και ταις ετεραις πολεσιν ευαγγελισασθαι µε δει την βασιλειαν του θεου οτι εις τουτο απεσταλµαι

44

A kauwhau ana ia i nga whare karakia o Kariri.
And he was teaching in the Synagogues of Galilee.
και ην κηρυσσων εν ταις συναγωγαις της γαλιλαιας

1

¶ A, i te mano e aki ana ki a ia ki te whakarongo ki te kupu a te Atua, na e tu ana ia i te taha o te roto o Kenehareta,
Now it came about that while the people came pushing to be near him, and to have knowledge of the word of God, he was by a wide stretch of water named Gennesaret;
εγενετο δε εν τω τον οχλον επικεισθαι αυτω του ακουειν τον λογον του θεου και αυτος ην εστως παρα την λιµνην γεννησαρετ

2

Na ka kite ia i etahi kaipuke e rua e tu ana i te taha o te roto: ko nga kaihao ia kua riro i runga, e horoi ana i a ratou kupenga.
And he saw two boats by the edge of the water, but the fishermen had gone out of them and were washing their nets.
και ειδεν δυο πλοια εστωτα παρα την λιµνην οι δε αλιεις αποβαντες απ αυτων απεπλυναν τα δικτυα

3

Na ka eke ia ki tetahi o nga kaipuke, ki te Haimona, ka mea ki a ia kia neke atu ki waho tata. Na noho ana ia, whakaakona ana e ia te mano i runga i te kaipuke.
And he got into one of the boats, the property of Simon, and made a request to him to go a little way out from the land. And being seated he gave the people teaching from
the boat.
εµβας δε εις εν των πλοιων ο ην του σιµωνος ηρωτησεν αυτον απο της γης επαναγαγειν ολιγον και καθισας εδιδασκεν εκ του πλοιου τους οχλους

4

A ka mutu tana korero, ka mea ia ki a Haimona, Neke atu ki te wahi hohonu, ka tuku ai i a koutou kupenga ki te hao.
And when his talk was ended, he said to Simon, Go out into deep water, and let down your nets for fish.
ως δε επαυσατο λαλων ειπεν προς τον σιµωνα επαναγαγε εις το βαθος και χαλασατε τα δικτυα υµων εις αγραν

5

Na ka whakahoki a Haimona, ka mea ki a ia, E kara, mahi noa matou i te po roa nei, te mau tetahi: heoi nau na te kupu me tuku e ahau te kupenga.
And Simon, answering, said, Master, we were working all night and we took nothing: but at your word I will let down the nets.
και αποκριθεις ο σιµων ειπεν αυτω επιστατα δι ολης της νυκτος κοπιασαντες ουδεν ελαβοµεν επι δε τω ρηµατι σου χαλασω το δικτυον
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6

A, no ta ratou meatanga i tenei, he mano tini nga ika i mau i a ratou: ka whakapakaru ta ratou kupenga.
And when they had done this, they got such a great number of fish that it seemed as if their nets would be broken;
και τουτο ποιησαντες συνεκλεισαν ιχθυων πληθος πολυ διερρηγνυτο δε το δικτυον αυτων

7

Na ka tawhiri ratou ki o ratou hoa i tera o nga kaipuke kia hoe mai hei hoa mo ratou. A, i to ratou taenga mai, whakakiia ana nga kaipuke e rua, no ka whakatotohu.
And they made signs to their friends in the other boat to come to their help. And they came, and the two boats were so full that they were going down.
και κατενευσαν τοις µετοχοις τοις εν τω ετερω πλοιω του ελθοντας συλλαβεσθαι αυτοις και ηλθον και επλησαν αµφοτερα τα πλοια ωστε βυθιζεσθαι αυτα

8

Otiia, no te kitenga o Haimona Pita, ka hinga iho ki nga turi o Ihu, ka mea, Mawehe atu i ahau, e te Ariki, he tangata hara hoki ahau.
But Simon, when he saw it, went down at the knees of Jesus and said, Go away from me, O Lord, for I am a sinner.
ιδων δε σιµων πετρος προσεπεσεν τοις γονασιν του ιησου λεγων εξελθε απ εµου οτι ανηρ αµαρτωλος ειµι κυριε

9

Mau tonu hoki tona miharo me to ona hoa katoa, ki te haonga o nga ika i haoa nei e ratou:
For he was full of wonder and so were all those who were with him, at the number of fish which they had taken;
θαµβος γαρ περιεσχεν αυτον και παντας τους συν αυτω επι τη αγρα των ιχθυων η συνελαβον

10

I pera ano hoki a Hemi raua ko Hoani, he tama raua na Heperi, he hoa hoki no Haimona. Na ka mea a Ihu ki a Haimona, Kaua e mataku; i enei wa e takoto ake nei ka hao
tangata koe.
And so were James and John, the sons of Zebedee, who were working with Simon. And Jesus said to Simon, Have no fear; from this time forward you will be a fisher of
men.
οµοιως δε και ιακωβον και ιωαννην υιους ζεβεδαιου οι ησαν κοινωνοι τω σιµωνι και ειπεν προς τον σιµωνα ο ιησους µη φοβου απο του νυν ανθρωπους εση ζωγρων

11

A ka whakauria nga kaipuke ki uta, mahue ake nga mea katoa i a ratou, a aru ana i a ia.
And when they had got their boats to the land, they gave up everything and went after him.
και καταγαγοντες τα πλοια επι την γην αφεντες απαντα ηκολουθησαν αυτω

12

¶ Na, i a ia i tetahi o nga pa, na ko etahi tangata kapi tonu i te repera; a, i tona kitenga i a Ihu, ka takoto tapapa, ka inoi ki a ia, ka mea, E te Ariki, ki te pai koe, e taea
ahau e koe te mea kia ma.
And it came about that while he was in one of the towns, there was a leper there: and when he saw Jesus he went down on his face in prayer to him, saying, Lord, if it is
your pleasure, you have power to make me clean.
και εγενετο εν τω ειναι αυτον εν µια των πολεων και ιδου ανηρ πληρης λεπρας και ιδων τον ιησουν πεσων επι προσωπον εδεηθη αυτου λεγων κυριε εαν θελης δυνασαι µε καθ
αρισαι

13

Na ka totoro tona ringa, ka pa ki a ia, ka mea, E pai ana ahau: kia ma koe. A mutu tonu ake tona repera.
And he put out his hand to him and said, It is my pleasure; be clean. And straight away his disease went from him.
και εκτεινας την χειρα ηψατο αυτου ειπων θελω καθαρισθητι και ευθεως η λεπρα απηλθεν απ αυτου

14

A ka whakatupato ia i a ia kia kaua e korerotia ki te tangata; Engari haere, kia kite te tohunga i a koe, kawea atu hoki mo tou whakamakanga nga mea i whakaritea e
Mohi, hei mea whakaatu ki a ratou.
And he gave him orders: Say nothing to any man, but let the priest see you and give an offering so that you may be made clean, as the law of Moses says, and for a witness
to them.
και αυτος παρηγγειλεν αυτω µηδενι ειπειν αλλα απελθων δειξον σεαυτον τω ιερει και προσενεγκε περι του καθαρισµου σου καθως προσεταξεν µωσης εις µαρτυριον αυτοις

15

Heoi tino paku atu ana tona rongo: he tokomaha noa atu hoki i huihui ki te whakarongo, kia whakaorangia ai e ia o ratou ngoikoretanga.
But news of him went out all the more, in every direction, and great numbers of people came together to give hearing to his words and to be made well from their diseases.
διηρχετο δε µαλλον ο λογος περι αυτου και συνηρχοντο οχλοι πολλοι ακουειν και θεραπευεσθαι υπ αυτου απο των ασθενειων αυτων
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16

Otira haere ana ia, ko ia anake ki te koraha ki te inoi.
But he went away by himself to a waste place for prayer.
αυτος δε ην υποχωρων εν ταις ερηµοις και προσευχοµενος

17

¶ A i tetahi o aua ra, e whakaako ana ia, me te noho ano nga Parihi me nga kaiwhakaako o te ture, i haere mai nei i nga kainga katoa o Kariri, o Huria, o Hiruharama: i
reira ano te kaha o te Ariki hei whakaora i a ratou.
And it came about that on one of these days he was teaching; and some Pharisees and teachers of the law were seated there, who had come from every town of Galilee and
Judaea and from Jerusalem; and the power of the Lord was with him, to make those who were ill free from their diseases.
και εγενετο εν µια των ηµερων και αυτος ην διδασκων και ησαν καθηµενοι φαρισαιοι και νοµοδιδασκαλοι οι ησαν εληλυθοτες εκ πασης κωµης της γαλιλαιας και ιουδαιας κα
ι ιερουσαληµ και δυναµις κυριου ην εις το ιασθαι αυτους

18

Na ka kawea mai e etahi tangata i runga i te moenga tetahi tangata, he pararutiki: mea noa ratou kia kawea ia ki roto, kia whakatakotoria ki tona aroaro.
And some men had with them, on a bed, a man who was ill, without power of moving; and they made attempts to get him in and put him before Jesus.
και ιδου ανδρες φεροντες επι κλινης ανθρωπον ος ην παραλελυµενος και εζητουν αυτον εισενεγκειν και θειναι ενωπιον αυτου

19

A, i te korenga e kitea e ratou he huarahi hei kawenga mai ia ia ki roto, i te mano o te tangata, ka kakea te whare, a tukua iho ana ia ra nga taera, me te moenga ano, ki
waenganui, ki te aroaro o Ihu.
And because of the mass of people, there was no way to get him in; so they went up on the top of the house and let him down through the roof, on his bed, into the middle in
front of Jesus.
και µη ευροντες δια ποιας εισενεγκωσιν αυτον δια τον οχλον αναβαντες επι το δωµα δια των κεραµων καθηκαν αυτον συν τω κλινιδιω εις το µεσον εµπροσθεν του ιησου

20

A, i tona kitenga i to ratou whakapono, ka mea ia ki a ia, E hoa, ka oti ou hara te muru.
And seeing their faith he said, Man, you have forgiveness for your sins.
και ιδων την πιστιν αυτων ειπεν αυτω ανθρωπε αφεωνται σοι αι αµαρτιαι σου

21

Na ka anga ka whakaaroaro nga karaipi me nga Parihi, ka mea, Ko wai tenei nana nga kupu kohukohu? Ko wai hei muru hara? ko te Atua anake.
And the scribes and Pharisees were having an argument, saying, Who is this, who has no respect for God? who is able to give forgiveness for sins, but God only?
και ηρξαντο διαλογιζεσθαι οι γραµµατεις και οι φαρισαιοι λεγοντες τις εστιν ουτος ος λαλει βλασφηµιας τις δυναται αφιεναι αµαρτιας ει µη µονος ο θεος

22

Otira i mohio a Ihu ki a ratou whakaaroaronga, ka oho, ka mea ki a ratou, He aha ta koutou e whakaaroaro na i roto i o koutou ngakau?
But Jesus, who had knowledge of their thoughts, said to them, Why are you reasoning in your hearts?
επιγνους δε ο ιησους τους διαλογισµους αυτων αποκριθεις ειπεν προς αυτους τι διαλογιζεσθε εν ταις καρδιαις υµων

23

Ko tehea te mea takoto noa, ko te mea, Ka oti ou hara te muru; ko te mea ranei, Whakatika haere?
Which is the simpler: to say, You have forgiveness for your sins; or to say, Get up and go?
τι εστιν ευκοπωτερον ειπειν αφεωνται σοι αι αµαρτιαι σου η ειπειν εγειραι και περιπατει

24

Otiia kia matau ai koutou he mana muru hara to te Tama a te tangata i runga i te whenua, ka mea ia ki te pararutiki, Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koe, Whakatika, tangohia
ake tou moenga, haere ki tou whare.
But so that you may see that on earth the Son of man has authority for the forgiveness of sins, (he said to the man who was ill,) I say to you, Get up, and take up your bed,
and go into your house.
ινα δε ειδητε οτι εξουσιαν εχει ο υιος του ανθρωπου επι της γης αφιεναι αµαρτιας ειπεν τω παραλελυµενω σοι λεγω εγειραι και αρας το κλινιδιον σου πορευου εις τον οικον σο
υ

25

Na whakatika tonu ake ia i to ratou aroaro, tangohia ake ana te mea i takoto ai ia, haere ana ki tona whare, a me te whakakororia i te Atua.
And straight away he got up before them, and took up his bed and went away to his house giving praise to God.
και παραχρηµα αναστας ενωπιον αυτων αρας εφ ω κατεκειτο απηλθεν εις τον οικον αυτου δοξαζων τον θεον
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26

Na miharo ana ratou katoa, ka whakakororia i te Atua, ki tonu hoki ratou i te mataku, ka mea, Puta ke nga mea i kite nei tatou inaianei.
And wonder overcame them all, and they gave glory to God; and they were full of fear, saying, We have seen strange things today.
και εκστασις ελαβεν απαντας και εδοξαζον τον θεον και επλησθησαν φοβου λεγοντες οτι ειδοµεν παραδοξα σηµερον

27

¶ A, i muri i enei mea, ka haere ia, ka kite i tetahi pupirikana, ko Riwai te ingoa, e noho ana i te wahi tango takoha: ka mea ki a ia, Arumia mai ahau.
And after these things he went out, and saw Levi, a tax-farmer, seated at the place where taxes were taken, and said to him, Come after me.
και µετα ταυτα εξηλθεν και εθεασατο τελωνην ονοµατι λευιν καθηµενον επι το τελωνιον και ειπεν αυτω ακολουθει µοι

28

Na whakarerea ake e ia nga mea katoa, whakatika ana, aru ana i a ia.
And giving up his business, he got up and went after him.
και καταλιπων απαντα αναστας ηκολουθησεν αυτω

29

Na ka taka e Riwai he hakari nui mana i tona whare: he tokomaha hoki nga pupirikana me nga tangata ke i noho tahi ratou.
And Levi made a great feast for him in his house: and a great number of tax-farmers and others were seated at table with them.
και εποιησεν δοχην µεγαλην ο λευις αυτω εν τη οικια αυτου και ην οχλος τελωνων πολυς και αλλων οι ησαν µετ αυτων κατακειµενοι

30

Na ka amuamu nga Parihi me o ratou karaipi ki ana akonga, ka mea He aha koutou ka kai tahi ai, ka inu tahi ai me nga pupirikana, me nga tangata hara?
And the Pharisees and their scribes made protests against his disciples, saying, Why do you take food and drink with tax-farmers and sinners?
και εγογγυζον οι γραµµατεις αυτων και οι φαρισαιοι προς τους µαθητας αυτου λεγοντες διατι µετα τελωνων και αµαρτωλων εσθιετε και πινετε

31

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Kahore he aha o nga tangata ora e meatia ai e te rata, engari o te hunga e mate ana.
And Jesus, answering, said to them, Those who are well have no need of a medical man, but those who are ill.
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν προς αυτους ου χρειαν εχουσιν οι υγιαινοντες ιατρου αλλ οι κακως εχοντες

32

Kihai ahau i haere mai ki te karanga i te hunga tika, engari i te hunga hara, kia ripeneta.
I have come, not to get the upright, but sinners, so that they may be turned from their sins.
ουκ εληλυθα καλεσαι δικαιους αλλα αµαρτωλους εις µετανοιαν

33

Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, Ko nga akonga a Hoani hono tonu te nohopuku, te inoi, me nga akonga ano a nga Parihi; ko au ia e kai ana, e inu ana.
And they said to him, The disciples of John frequently go without food, and make prayers, and so do the disciples of the Pharisees; but your disciples take food and drink.
οι δε ειπον προς αυτον διατι οι µαθηται ιωαννου νηστευουσιν πυκνα και δεησεις ποιουνται οµοιως και οι των φαρισαιων οι δε σοι εσθιουσιν και πινουσιν

34

Na ko te meatanga a Ihu ki a ratou, E taea ranei e koutou te mea kia nohopuku nga tama o te whare marena, i te mea kei a ratou te tane marena hou?
And Jesus said, Are you able to make the friends of the newly-married man go without food when he is with them?
ο δε ειπεν προς αυτους µη δυνασθε τους υιους του νυµφωνος εν ω ο νυµφιος µετ αυτων εστιν ποιησαι νηστευειν

35

Na, tera e tae mai nga ra; a, ina tangohia te tane marena hou i a ratou, katahi ratou ka nohopuku i aua ra.
But the days will come when he will be taken away from them, and then they will go without food.
ελευσονται δε ηµεραι και οταν απαρθη απ αυτων ο νυµφιος τοτε νηστευσουσιν εν εκειναις ταις ηµεραις

36

I korerotia ano e ia tetahi kupu whakarite ki a ratou; E kore e haea e te tangata tetahi wahi o te kahu hou hei papaki mo te kahu tawhito; kei pakaru te mea hou, a e kore te
papaki i tangohia i te mea hou e hangai ki te mea tawhito.
And he said to them, in a story, No man takes a bit of cloth from a new coat and puts it on to an old coat, for so the new coat would be damaged and the bit from the new
would not go well with the old.
ελεγεν δε και παραβολην προς αυτους οτι ουδεις επιβληµα ιµατιου καινου επιβαλλει επι ιµατιον παλαιον ει δε µηγε και το καινον σχιζει και τω παλαιω ου συµφωνει επιβληµα
το απο του καινου
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37

E kore hoki te tangata e riringi i te waina hou ki nga ipu tawhito; kei pakaru nga ipu i te waina hou, na ka maringi, a kore ake nga ipu.
And no man puts new wine into old wine-skins, for fear that the skins will be burst by the new wine, and the wine be let out, and the skins come to destruction.
και ουδεις βαλλει οινον νεον εις ασκους παλαιους ει δε µηγε ρηξει ο νεος οινος τους ασκους και αυτος εκχυθησεται και οι ασκοι απολουνται

38

Engari me riringi te waina hou ki nga ipu hou.
But new wine has to be put into new wine-skins.
αλλα οινον νεον εις ασκους καινους βλητεον και αµφοτεροι συντηρουνται

39

Ka inu hoki te tangata i te waina tawhito, e kore ia e hiahia ki te mea hou: e mea hoki ia, Erangi te mea tawhito.
And no man, having had old wine, has any desire for new, for he says, The old is better.
και ουδεις πιων παλαιον ευθεως θελει νεον λεγει γαρ ο παλαιος χρηστοτερος εστιν

1

¶ Na i te hapati ka haere ia ra waenga witi; a katohia ana e ana akonga nga puku witi, kainga ake, he mea komukumuku ki te ringa.
Now it came about that on the Sabbath he was going through the fields of grain, and his disciples took the heads of the grain for food, crushing them in their hands.
εγενετο δε εν σαββατω δευτεροπρωτω διαπορευεσθαι αυτον δια των σποριµων και ετιλλον οι µαθηται αυτου τους σταχυας και ησθιον ψωχοντες ταις χερσιν

2

Na ka mea etahi o nga Parihi, He aha koutou ka mahi ai i te mea e kore e tika kia mahia i te hapati?
But some of the Pharisees said, Why do you do what it is not right to do on the Sabbath?
τινες δε των φαρισαιων ειπον αυτοις τι ποιειτε ο ουκ εξεστιν ποιειν εν τοις σαββασιν

3

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Kahore ianei koutou i kite i ta Rawiri i mea ai, i a ia e mate ana i te hiakai, ratou ko ona hoa;
And Jesus said, Have you not seen in the Writings what David did when he was in need of food, he, and those who were with him;
και αποκριθεις προς αυτους ειπεν ο ιησους ουδε τουτο ανεγνωτε ο εποιησεν δαβιδ οποτε επεινασεν αυτος και οι µετ αυτου οντες

4

I tona tomokanga ki te whare o te Atua, ka tango ia i nga taro aroaro, na kainga ana e ia, hoatu ana hoki ki ona hoa; ko nga mea kihai nei i tika kia kainga, engari ma nga
tohunga anake?
How he went into the house of God and took for food the holy bread, which only the priests may take, and gave it to those who were with him?
ως εισηλθεν εις τον οικον του θεου και τους αρτους της προθεσεως ελαβεν και εφαγεν και εδωκεν και τοις µετ αυτου ους ουκ εξεστιν φαγειν ει µη µονους τους ιερεις

5

I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Ko te Tama a te tangata te Ariki o te hapati.
And he said, The Son of man is lord even of the Sabbath.
και ελεγεν αυτοις οτι κυριος εστιν ο υιος του ανθρωπου και του σαββατου

6

A i tetahi atu hapati ka tomo ia ki te whare karakia, ka whakaako: i reira ano tetahi tangata, ko tona ringa matau kua memenge.
And it came about, on another Sabbath, that he went into the Synagogue and was teaching there. And a man was there whose right hand was dead.
εγενετο δε και εν ετερω σαββατω εισελθειν αυτον εις την συναγωγην και διδασκειν και ην εκει ανθρωπος και η χειρ αυτου η δεξια ην ξηρα

7

Ka titiro whakamau nga karaipi me nga Parihi ki a ia, me kore ia e whakaora i te hapati; kia whai take ai hei whakawakanga mona.
And the scribes and Pharisees were watching him to see if he would make him well on the Sabbath, so that they might be able to say something against him.
παρετηρουν δε αυτον οι γραµµατεις και οι φαρισαιοι ει εν τω σαββατω θεραπευσει ινα ευρωσιν κατηγοριαν αυτου

8

Na ka mohio ia ki o ratou whakaaro, ka mea ki te tangata i te ringa memenge, Whakatika, e tu ki waenganui. A whakatika ana ia, tu ana.
But he had knowledge of their thoughts; and he said to the man whose hand was dead, Get up and come into the middle. And he got up and came forward.
αυτος δε ηδει τους διαλογισµους αυτων και ειπεν τω ανθρωπω τω ξηραν εχοντι την χειρα εγειραι και στηθι εις το µεσον ο δε αναστας εστη
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9

Katahi ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Maku hoki e ui ki a koutou; He mea tika ranei te mahi pai i te hapati, te mahi kino ranei? te whakaora, te whakamate ranei?
And Jesus said, I put the question to you, Is it right to do good on the Sabbath or to do evil? to give life or to take it away?
ειπεν ουν ο ιησους προς αυτους επερωτησω υµας τι εξεστιν τοις σαββασιν αγαθοποιησαι η κακοποιησαι ψυχην σωσαι η απολεσαι

10

Na ka tirotiro ia ki a ratou katoa, ka mea ki taua tangata, Totoro mai tou ringa. A pera ana ia: na kua ora ano tona ringa.
And looking round on all of them, he said to him, Put out your hand. And he did so: and his hand was made well.
και περιβλεψαµενος παντας αυτους ειπεν τω ανθρωπω εκτεινον την χειρα σου ο δε εποιησεν ουτως και αποκατεσταθη η χειρ αυτου υγιης ως η αλλη

11

Na ki tonu ratou i te honohonoa; ka korerorero ki a ratou ano, me aha ranei a Ihu e ratou.
But they were full of wrath, and were talking together about what they might do to Jesus.
αυτοι δε επλησθησαν ανοιας και διελαλουν προς αλληλους τι αν ποιησειαν τω ιησου

12

¶ A i aua ra ka haere ia ki te maunga ki te inoi, he inoi tonu tana i te roa o te po ki te Atua.
And it came about in those days that he went out to the mountain for prayer; and he was all night in prayer to God.
εγενετο δε εν ταις ηµεραις ταυταις εξηλθεν εις το ορος προσευξασθαι και ην διανυκτερευων εν τη προσευχη του θεου

13

A, ka ao te ra, ka karangatia e ia ana akonga: ka whiriwhiria e ia kotahi tekau ma rua o ratou, a huaina ana hoki e ia hei apotoro;
And the day came and, turning to his disciples, he made a selection from among them of twelve, to whom he gave the name of Apostles;
και οτε εγενετο ηµερα προσεφωνησεν τους µαθητας αυτου και εκλεξαµενος απ αυτων δωδεκα ους και αποστολους ωνοµασεν

14

Ko Haimona, i huaina hoki e ia ko Pita, ko tona teina ko Anaru, ko Hemi raua ko Hoani, ko Piripi raua ko Patoromu,
Simon, to whom he gave the name of Peter, and Andrew, his brother, and James and John and Philip and Bartholomew
σιµωνα ον και ωνοµασεν πετρον και ανδρεαν τον αδελφον αυτου ιακωβον και ιωαννην φιλιππον και βαρθολοµαιον

15

Ko Matiu raua ko Tamati, ko hemi tama a Arapiu, ko Haimona e kiia nei ko Heroti,
And Matthew and Thomas and James, the son of Alphaeus, and Simon, who was named the Zealot,
µατθαιον και θωµαν ιακωβον τον του αλφαιου και σιµωνα τον καλουµενον ζηλωτην

16

Ko Hura tama a Hemi, ko Hura Ikariote hoki, ko ia nei te kaituku.
And Judas, the son of James, and Judas Iscariot, he who was false to him.
ιουδαν ιακωβου και ιουδαν ισκαριωτην ος και εγενετο προδοτης

17

Na ka heke ngatahi iho ratou, tu ana i tetahi wahi tairite, ratou ko te ropu o ana akonga, me te huihuinga nui o te iwi i Huria katoa, i Hiruharama, i te taha hoki o te moana
o Taira, o Hairona, i haere mai nei ki te whakarongo ki a ia, kia whak aorangia hoki o ratou mate;
And he came down with them to a level place, and a great band of his disciples, and a very great number of people from all Judaea and Jerusalem and from the parts of
Tyre and Sidon by the sea, came to give hearing to him, and to be made well from their diseases;
και καταβας µετ αυτων εστη επι τοπου πεδινου και οχλος µαθητων αυτου και πληθος πολυ του λαου απο πασης της ιουδαιας και ιερουσαληµ και της παραλιου τυρου και σιδ
ωνος οι ηλθον ακουσαι αυτου και ιαθηναι απο των νοσων αυτων

18

Me te hunga ano e whakatoia ana e nga wairua poke: a whakaorangia ana ratou.
And those who were troubled with unclean spirits were made well.
και οι οχλουµενοι υπο πνευµατων ακαθαρτων και εθεραπευοντο

19

I whai ano te mano katoa kia pa ki a ia; i puta hoki he kaha i a ia, a whakaorangia ana ratou katoa.
And all the people were desiring to be touched by him, for power came from him and made them all well.
και πας ο οχλος εζητει απτεσθαι αυτου οτι δυναµις παρ αυτου εξηρχετο και ιατο παντας
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20

¶ Na ka titiro ona kanohi ki ana akonga, ka mea ia, Ka koa koutou, e nga rawakore: mo koutou hoki te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
And turning his eyes to his disciples he said, Happy are you who are poor: for the kingdom of God is yours.
και αυτος επαρας τους οφθαλµους αυτου εις τους µαθητας αυτου ελεγεν µακαριοι οι πτωχοι οτι υµετερα εστιν η βασιλεια του θεου

21

Ka koa koutou e hiakai nei inaianei: ka makona hoki koutou. Ka koa koutou e tangi nei inaianei: e kata hoki koutou.
Happy are you who are in need of food now: for you will be made full. Happy are you who are weeping now; for you will be glad.
µακαριοι οι πεινωντες νυν οτι χορτασθησεσθε µακαριοι οι κλαιοντες νυν οτι γελασετε

22

Ka koa koutou ina kinongia koutou e nga tangata, ina wehea atu i roto i a ratou, ina tawaia, ina rukea atu to koutou ingoa, ano he mea kino, mo te whakaaro ki te Tama a te
tangata.
Happy are you, when men have hate for you, and put you away from among them and say angry words to you, turning away in disgust at your name, because of the Son of
man.
µακαριοι εστε οταν µισησωσιν υµας οι ανθρωποι και οταν αφορισωσιν υµας και ονειδισωσιν και εκβαλωσιν το ονοµα υµων ως πονηρον ενεκα του υιου του ανθρωπου

23

Kia hari i taua ra, me te tupekepeke: he nui hoki to koutou utu i te rangi: i peratia hoki nga poropiti e o ratou matua.
Be glad in that day, and be lifted up for joy, for your reward in heaven will be great: for their fathers did these same things to the prophets.
χαιρετε εν εκεινη τη ηµερα και σκιρτησατε ιδου γαρ ο µισθος υµων πολυς εν τω ουρανω κατα ταυτα γαρ εποιουν τοις προφηταις οι πατερες αυτων

24

Otira aue, te mate mo koutou, mo te hunga taonga! kua riro hoki i a koutou to koutou whakamarie.
But unhappy are you who have wealth: for you have been comforted now.
πλην ουαι υµιν τοις πλουσιοις οτι απεχετε την παρακλησιν υµων

25

Aue, te mate mo koutou, mo te hunga e makona ana inaianei! e mate hoki koutou i te hiakai. Aue, te mate mo koutou, mo te hunga e kata ana inaianei! ka aue hoki koutou,
ka tangi.
Unhappy are you who are full of food now: for you will be in need. Unhappy are you who are laughing now: for you will be crying in sorrow.
ουαι υµιν οι εµπεπλησµενοι οτι πεινασετε ουαι υµιν οι γελωντες νυν οτι πενθησετε και κλαυσετε

26

Aue, te mate mo koutou ka korerotia paitia koutou e nga tangata katoa! i pera hoki o ratou matua ki nga poropiti teka.
Unhappy are you when all men give you their approval: for so their fathers did to the false prophets.
ουαι υµιν οταν καλως υµας ειπωσιν παντες οι ανθρωποι κατα ταυτα γαρ εποιουν τοις ψευδοπροφηταις οι πατερες αυτων

27

¶ Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou e whakarongo mai nei, Arohaina o koutou hoa whawhai; kia pai te mahi ki te hunga e kino ana ki a koutou;
But I say to you who give ear to me, Have love for those who are against you, do good to those who have hate for you,
αλλ υµιν λεγω τοις ακουουσιν αγαπατε τους εχθρους υµων καλως ποιειτε τοις µισουσιν υµας

28

Manaakitia te hunga e kanga ana i a koutou, me inoi mo te hunga e whakawhiu ana i a koutou.
Give blessing to those who give you curses, say prayers for those who are cruel to you.
ευλογειτε τους καταρωµενους υµιν και προσευχεσθε υπερ των επηρεαζοντων υµας

29

Na ki te pakia tou paparinga e tetahi, whakaangahia atu hoki tetahi; ki te tangohia tou ngeri e tetahi, kaua e kaiponuhia tou koti.
If a man gives you a blow on one side of your face, then let the other side be turned to him; from him who takes away your coat, do not keep back your robe.
τω τυπτοντι σε επι την σιαγονα παρεχε και την αλλην και απο του αιροντος σου το ιµατιον και τον χιτωνα µη κωλυσης

30

Hoatu ki nga tangata katoa e inoi ana ki a koe; kaua hoki e tonoa au mea ki te tangohia e te tangata.
Give to everyone who comes with a request, and if a man takes away your property, make no attempt to get it back again.
παντι δε τω αιτουντι σε διδου και απο του αιροντος τα σα µη απαιτει
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31

A, ko ta koutou e pai ai kia meatia e nga tangata ki a koutou, meatia ano e koutou ki a ratou.
Do to others as you would have them do to you.
και καθως θελετε ινα ποιωσιν υµιν οι ανθρωποι και υµεις ποιειτε αυτοις οµοιως

32

Ki te aroha koutou ki te hunga e aroha ana ki a koutou, kei hea he whakawhetai ki a koutou? e aroha ana hoki te hunga hara ki te hunga e aroha ana ki a ratou.
If you have love for those who have love for you, what credit is it to you? for even sinners have love for those who have love for them.
και ει αγαπατε τους αγαπωντας υµας ποια υµιν χαρις εστιν και γαρ οι αµαρτωλοι τους αγαπωντας αυτους αγαπωσιν

33

Ki te atawhai hoki koutou i te hunga e atawhai ana i a koutou, kei hea he whakawhetai ki a koutou? e pena ana ano te hunga hara.
And if you do good to those who do good to you, what credit is it to you? for even sinners do the same.
και εαν αγαθοποιητε τους αγαθοποιουντας υµας ποια υµιν χαρις εστιν και γαρ οι αµαρτωλοι το αυτο ποιουσιν

34

Ki te tuku moni koutou ki te hunga e mea ai koutou ka utua mai e ratou, kei hea he whakawhetai ki a koutou? e tuku moni ana hoki te hunga hara ki te hunga hara, mo te
pera kia whakahokia ki a ratou.
And if you let those have the use of your money, from whom you are hoping to get it back, what credit is it to you? even sinners do so to sinners, hoping to get back as much
as they gave.
και εαν δανειζητε παρ ων ελπιζετε απολαβειν ποια υµιν χαρις εστιν και γαρ οι αµαρτωλοι αµαρτωλοις δανειζουσιν ινα απολαβωσιν τα ισα

35

Engari kia aroha ki o koutou hoa whawhai, mahia te pai ki a ratou, ka tuku atu he moni, kaua ano e mutu te tumanako; a tera e rahi te whakautu ki a koutou, ka tupu
koutou hei tamariki ma te Runga Rawa: e atawhai ana hoki ia i te hunga e kore e w hakawhetai, i te hunga kino.
But be loving to those who are against you and do them good, and give them your money, not giving up hope, and your reward will be great and you will be the sons of the
Most High: for he is kind to evil men, and to those who have hard hearts.
πλην αγαπατε τους εχθρους υµων και αγαθοποιειτε και δανειζετε µηδεν απελπιζοντες και εσται ο µισθος υµων πολυς και εσεσθε υιοι του υψιστου οτι αυτος χρηστος εστιν επι
τους αχαριστους και πονηρους

36

Kia ngawari rapea koutou, kia pera me to koutou Matua e ngawari ana.
Be full of pity, even as your Father is full of pity.
γινεσθε ουν οικτιρµονες καθως και ο πατηρ υµων οικτιρµων εστιν

37

¶ Kaua e whakawa, a e kore koutou e whakawakia: kaua e whakatau he, a e kore te he e whakataua ki a koutou: houhia te rongo, a e houhia ano te rongo ki a koutou.
Be not judges of others, and you will not be judged: do not give punishment to others, and you will not get punishment yourselves: make others free, and you will be made
free:
και µη κρινετε και ου µη κριθητε µη καταδικαζετε και ου µη καταδικασθητε απολυετε και απολυθησεσθε

38

Hoatu, a ka homai ki a koutou; he mehua pai, pehi rawa, oioi rawa, purena tonu ta ratou e homai ai ki te kokoru o o koutou kakahu. Ko te mehua hoki e mehua ai koutou,
hei mehua ano tena ki a koutou.
Give, and it will be given to you; good measure, crushed down, full and running over, they will give to you. For in the same measure as you give, it will be given to you again.
διδοτε και δοθησεται υµιν µετρον καλον πεπιεσµενον και σεσαλευµενον και υπερεκχυνοµενον δωσουσιν εις τον κολπον υµων τω γαρ αυτω µετρω ω µετρειτε αντιµετρηθησετ
αι υµιν

39

A ka puaki tana kupu whakarite ki a ratou, E ahei ranei te matapo te arahi i te matapo? e kore ranei e taka tahi raua ki te poka?
And he gave them teaching in the form of a story, saying, Is it possible for one blind man to be guide to another? will they not go falling together into a hole?
ειπεν δε παραβολην αυτοις µητι δυναται τυφλος τυφλον οδηγειν ουχι αµφοτεροι εις βοθυνον πεσουνται

40

E kore te akonga e rahi ake i tona kaiwhakaako: engari ka rite ano ki o ratou kaiwhakaako nga tangata katoa kua tino pukengatia.
The disciple is not greater than his master, but everyone whose learning is complete will be like his master.
ουκ εστιν µαθητης υπερ τον διδασκαλον αυτου κατηρτισµενος δε πας εσται ως ο διδασκαλος αυτου
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41

He aha tau e titiro ki te otaota i roto i te kanohi o tou teina, te kite i te kurupae i tou ake kanohi?
And why do you take note of the grain of dust in your brother's eye, but take no note of the bit of wood which is in your eye?
τι δε βλεπεις το καρφος το εν τω οφθαλµω του αδελφου σου την δε δοκον την εν τω ιδιω οφθαλµω ου κατανοεις

42

A me pehea e taea ai e koe te korero ki tou teina, E toku teina, iaua, kia kapea atu e ahau te otaota i roto i tou kanohi; te kite i te kurupae i roto i tou kanohi? E te tangata
tinihanga, matua kapea atu e koe te kurupae i roto i tou kanohi, ka tahi koe ka marama ai ki te kape i te otaota i roto i te kanohi o tou teina.
How will you say to your brother, Brother, let me take the grain of dust out of your eye, when you yourself do not see the bit of wood in your eye? O false one! first take the
wood out of your eye and then you will see clearly to take the dust out of your brother's eye.
η πως δυνασαι λεγειν τω αδελφω σου αδελφε αφες εκβαλω το καρφος το εν τω οφθαλµω σου αυτος την εν τω οφθαλµω σου δοκον ου βλεπων υποκριτα εκβαλε πρωτον την δο
κον εκ του οφθαλµου σου και τοτε διαβλεψεις εκβαλειν το καρφος το εν τω οφθαλµω του αδελφου σου

43

E kore hoki te rakau ataahua e hua i te hua kino; e kore ano te rakau kino e hua i te hua ataahua.
For no good tree gives bad fruit, and no bad tree gives good fruit.
ου γαρ εστιν δενδρον καλον ποιουν καρπον σαπρον ουδε δενδρον σαπρον ποιουν καρπον καλον

44

Ma ona hua tonu ka mohiotia ai tenei rakau, tenei rakau. E kore hoki e kohia he piki i runga i nga tataramoa, e kore ano e whakaiia he karepe i runga i te tumatakuru.
For every tree is judged by its fruit. Men do not get figs from thorns, or grapes from blackberry plants.
εκαστον γαρ δενδρον εκ του ιδιου καρπου γινωσκεται ου γαρ εξ ακανθων συλλεγουσιν συκα ουδε εκ βατου τρυγωσιν σταφυλην

45

He tangata pai, he pai tana e whakaputa ai i roto i te taonga pai o tona ngakau; he tangata kino, he kino tana e whakaputa ai i roto i nga taonga kino o tona ngakau: he
purenatanga hoki no te ngakau nga kupu a te mangai.
The good man, out of the good store of his heart, gives good things; and the evil man, out of his evil store, gives evil: for out of the full store of the heart come the words of
the mouth.
ο αγαθος ανθρωπος εκ του αγαθου θησαυρου της καρδιας αυτου προφερει το αγαθον και ο πονηρος ανθρωπος εκ του πονηρου θησαυρου της καρδιας αυτου προφερει το πονη
ρον εκ γαρ του περισσευµατος της καρδιας λαλει το στοµα αυτου

46

He aha koutou ka karanga ai ki ahau, E te Ariki, e te Ariki, te mahi i aku e korero ai?
Why do you say to me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I say?
τι δε µε καλειτε κυριε κυριε και ου ποιειτε α λεγω

47

Na, ko te tangata e haere mai ana ki ahau, e rongo ana ki aku kupu, a e mahi ana, maku e whakaatu ki a koutou tona rite:
Everyone who comes to me and gives ear to my words and does them, I will make clear to you what he is like:
πας ο ερχοµενος προς µε και ακουων µου των λογων και ποιων αυτους υποδειξω υµιν τινι εστιν οµοιος

48

Ka rite ia ki te tangata i hanga i tetahi whare, i keri, i whakahohonu, a whakatakoto ana i te papa ki runga ki te toka: a, i te putanga o te waipuke, ka pakaru te roma ki
taua whare, heoi kihai i taea te whakangaueue: no te mea i u tona hangang a.
He is like a man building a house, who went deep and put the base of it on a rock; and when the water came up and the river was driving against that house, it was not
moved, because the building was good.
οµοιος εστιν ανθρωπω οικοδοµουντι οικιαν ος εσκαψεν και εβαθυνεν και εθηκεν θεµελιον επι την πετραν πληµµυρας δε γενοµενης προσερρηξεν ο ποταµος τη οικια εκεινη και
ουκ ισχυσεν σαλευσαι αυτην τεθεµελιωτο γαρ επι την πετραν

49

Tena ko te tangata i rongo, a kihai i mahi, ka rite ia ki te tangata i hanga i tetahi whare ki runga ki te oneone, te ai he turanga: i te pakarutanga o te roma, na hinga tonu
iho; a nui atu te pakaru o taua whare.
But he who gives hearing, without doing, is like a man building a house on the earth without a base for it; and when the force of the river came against it, straight away it
came down; and the destruction of that house was great.
ο δε ακουσας και µη ποιησας οµοιος εστιν ανθρωπω οικοδοµησαντι οικιαν επι την γην χωρις θεµελιου η προσερρηξεν ο ποταµος και ευθεως επεσεν και εγενετο το ρηγµα της
οικιας εκεινης µεγα
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1

¶ A, no ka mutu enei kupu katoa ana, me te whakarongo ano te iwi, ka tomo ia ki Kaperenauma.
After he had come to the end of all his words in the hearing of the people, he went into Capernaum.
επει δε επληρωσεν παντα τα ρηµατα αυτου εις τας ακοας του λαου εισηλθεν εις καπερναουµ

2

Na e mate ana te pononga a tetahi keneturio, meake marere, ko tana hoki i matenui ai.
And a certain captain had a servant who was very dear to him; this servant was ill and near to death.
εκατονταρχου δε τινος δουλος κακως εχων ηµελλεν τελευταν ος ην αυτω εντιµος

3

A, no tona rongonga i a Ihu, ka tono mai ki a ia etahi kaumatua o nga Hurai, hei mea ki a ia kia haere ki te whakaora i tana pononga.
And when news of Jesus came to his ears, he sent to him rulers of the Jews, requesting that he would come and make his servant well.
ακουσας δε περι του ιησου απεστειλεν προς αυτον πρεσβυτερους των ιουδαιων ερωτων αυτον οπως ελθων διασωση τον δουλον αυτου

4

A, i to ratou taenga ki a Ihu, he kaha ta ratou inoi, ka mea, he pai te tangata e meatia ai tenei e koe:
And they, when they came to Jesus, made their request warmly, saying,
οι δε παραγενοµενοι προς τον ιησουν παρεκαλουν αυτον σπουδαιως λεγοντες οτι αξιος εστιν ω παρεξει τουτο

5

E aroha ana hoki ia ki to tatou iwi, nana hoki i hanga te whare karakia mo matou.
It is right for you to do this for him, because he is a friend to our nation, and himself has put up a Synagogue for us.
αγαπα γαρ το εθνος ηµων και την συναγωγην αυτος ωκοδοµησεν ηµιν

6

Na haere tahi ana a Ihu me ratou. A, i a ia kahore nei i matara i te whare, ka tono te keneturio i etahi hoa ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, E te Ariki, kei maumau ngenge noa koe:
ehara hoki ahau i te tikanga tangata e haere ake ai koe ki raro i toku tu anui:
And Jesus went with them. And when he was not far from the house, the man sent friends to him, saying, Lord, do not give yourself trouble: for I am not important enough
for you to come into my house:
ο δε ιησους επορευετο συν αυτοις ηδη δε αυτου ου µακραν απεχοντος απο της οικιας επεµψεν προς αυτον ο εκατονταρχος φιλους λεγων αυτω κυριε µη σκυλλου ου γαρ ειµι ικ
ανος ινα υπο την στεγην µου εισελθης

7

Koia te tae ai toku aro ki te haere atu ki a koe: engari kia puaki mai tau kupu, a ka ora taku pononga.
And I had the feeling that I was not even good enough to come to you: but say the word only, and my servant will be well.
διο ουδε εµαυτον ηξιωσα προς σε ελθειν αλλα ειπε λογω και ιαθησεται ο παις µου

8

He tangata hoki ahau e whakahaua ana, he hoia ano aku hei whakahaunga maku, na ka mea ahau ki tenei, Haere, a ka haere; ki tetahi atu hoki, Haere mai, a ka haere
mai; ki taku pononga ano hoki, Meatia tenei, a ka meatia e ia.
For I, myself, am a man under authority, having men under me; and I say to this one, Go, and he goes; and to another, Come, and he comes; and to my servant, Do this,
and he does it.
και γαρ εγω ανθρωπος ειµι υπο εξουσιαν τασσοµενος εχων υπ εµαυτον στρατιωτας και λεγω τουτω πορευθητι και πορευεται και αλλω ερχου και ερχεται και τω δουλω µου π
οιησον τουτο και ποιει

9

A, i te rongongo o Ihu ki enei mea, ka miharo ki a ia, ka tahuri, ka mea ki te mano e aru ana i a ia, Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, kahore ano ahau i kite i te whakapono
hei rite mo tenei te nui, ahakoa i roto i a Iharaira.
And when these things were said to Jesus, he was surprised, and, turning to the mass of people coming after him, said, I have not seen such great faith, no, not in Israel.
ακουσας δε ταυτα ο ιησους εθαυµασεν αυτον και στραφεις τω ακολουθουντι αυτω οχλω ειπεν λεγω υµιν ουδε εν τω ισραηλ τοσαυτην πιστιν ευρον

10

A, rokohanga atu e te hunga i tonoa, i to ratou hokinga atu ki te whare, kua ora te pononga ra.
And when those who were sent came back to the house they saw that the servant was well.
και υποστρεψαντες οι πεµφθεντες εις τον οικον ευρον τον ασθενουντα δουλον υγιαινοντα
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11

¶ Na i muri tata iho ka haere ia ki tetahi pa, ko Naina te ingoa: a i haere tahi ana akonga me ia, he rahi hoki te hui.
And it came about, after a little time, that he went to a town named Nain; and his disciples went with him, and a great number of people.
και εγενετο εν τη εξης επορευετο εις πολιν καλουµενην ναιν και συνεπορευοντο αυτω οι µαθηται αυτου ικανοι και οχλος πολυς

12

A, ka whakatata ia ki te kuwaha o te pa, na, he tupapaku tera e kauhoatia ana mai, he huatahi na tona whaea, a he poutaru tera: he tokomaha o te pa e haere tahi ana me
ia.
Now when he came near the door of the town, a dead man was being taken out, the only son of his mother, who was a widow: and a great number of people from the town
were with her.
ως δε ηγγισεν τη πυλη της πολεως και ιδου εξεκοµιζετο τεθνηκως υιος µονογενης τη µητρι αυτου και αυτη ην χηρα και οχλος της πολεως ικανος συν αυτη

13

A, i te kitenga o te Ariki i a ia, ka aroha ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, Kaua e tangi.
And when the Lord saw her, he had pity on her and said to her, Be not sad.
και ιδων αυτην ο κυριος εσπλαγχνισθη επ αυτη και ειπεν αυτη µη κλαιε

14

Na ka whakatata ia, ka pa ki te kauhoa: a tu tonu nga kaikauhoa. Na ko tana meatanga, E tama, ko taku kupu tenei ki a koe, E ara.
And he came near, and put his hand on the stretcher where the dead man was: and those who were moving it came to a stop. And he said, Young man, I say to you, Get up.
και προσελθων ηψατο της σορου οι δε βασταζοντες εστησαν και ειπεν νεανισκε σοι λεγω εγερθητι

15

Na ka noho te tupapaku ki runga, ka anga ka korero. A hoatu ana ia e ia ki tona whaea.
And the dead man got up, and words came from his lips. And he gave him to his mother.
και ανεκαθισεν ο νεκρος και ηρξατο λαλειν και εδωκεν αυτον τη µητρι αυτου

16

Na ka tau te wehi ki a ratou katoa: ka whakakororia i te Atua, ka mea, Kua puta ake i roto i a tatou he poropiti nui; A, kua titiro mai hoki te Atua ki tana iwi.
And fear came on all, and they gave praise to God, saying, A great prophet is among us: and, God has given thought to his people.
ελαβεν δε φοβος απαντας και εδοξαζον τον θεον λεγοντες οτι προφητης µεγας εγηγερται εν ηµιν και οτι επεσκεψατο ο θεος τον λαον αυτου

17

Na haere ana tenei korero mona puta noa i huria, i nga wahi patata katoa ano hoki.
And this story about him went through all Judaea and the places round about.
και εξηλθεν ο λογος ουτος εν ολη τη ιουδαια περι αυτου και εν παση τη περιχωρω

18

A ka korerotia enei mea katoa ki a Hoani e ana akonga.
And the disciples of John gave him an account of all these things.
και απηγγειλαν ιωαννη οι µαθηται αυτου περι παντων τουτων

19

¶ Na ka karangatia e Hoani etahi o ana akonga tokorua, ka tonoa ki te Ariki, mea ai, Ko koe ranei tera e haere mai ana? me tatari ranei tatou ki tetahi atu?
Then John sent two of his disciples to the Lord, saying, Are you he who is to come, or are we waiting for another?
και προσκαλεσαµενος δυο τινας των µαθητων αυτου ο ιωαννης επεµψεν προς τον ιησουν λεγων συ ει ο ερχοµενος η αλλον προσδοκωµεν

20

A, no te taenga mai o aua tangata ki a ia, ka mea, Kua tonoa mai maua e Hoani Kaiiriiri ki a koe, mea ai, Ko koe ranei tera e haere mai ana? me tatari ranei tatou ki tetahi
atu?
And when the men came to him they said, John the Baptist has sent us to you, saying, Are you he who is to come, or are we waiting for another?
παραγενοµενοι δε προς αυτον οι ανδρες ειπον ιωαννης ο βαπτιστης απεσταλκεν ηµας προς σε λεγων συ ει ο ερχοµενος η αλλον προσδοκωµεν

21

I taua wa pu ano he tokomaha te hunga i whakaorangia e ia i nga turorotanga, i nga mate, i nga wairua kino; he tokomaha nga matapo i meinga kia kite.
At that time, he made a number of people free from their diseases and their pains, and from evil spirits; and to others who were blind he gave back the use of their eyes.
εν αυτη δε τη ωρα εθεραπευσεν πολλους απο νοσων και µαστιγων και πνευµατων πονηρων και τυφλοις πολλοις εχαρισατο το βλεπειν
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22

A ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a raua, Haere korerotia ki a Hoani nga mea e kite nei, e rongo nei korua; ko nga matapo e titiro ana, ko nga kopa e haereere ana, ko nga
repera kua ma, ko nga turi e rongo ana, ko nga tupapaku e whakaarahia ana, e ka uwhautia ana te rongopai ki te hunga rawakore;
And answering them he said, Go back and give news to John of what you have seen, and the things which have come to your ears; the blind now see, those who had no
power in their legs are walking, lepers are made clean, those who had no hearing now have their ears open, dead men come to life again, and the poor have the good news
given to them.
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις πορευθεντες απαγγειλατε ιωαννη α ειδετε και ηκουσατε οτι τυφλοι αναβλεπουσιν χωλοι περιπατουσιν λεπροι καθαριζονται κωφοι ακουο
υσιν νεκροι εγειρονται πτωχοι ευαγγελιζονται

23

Na ka koa te tangata e kore e he ki ahau.
And a blessing will be on him who has no doubts about me.
και µακαριος εστιν ος εαν µη σκανδαλισθη εν εµοι

24

A, no te rironga atu o nga karere a Hoani, ka timata ia ki te korero ki te mano mo Hoani, I haere atu koutou ki te koraha kia kite i te aha? I te kakaho e whakangaueuetia
ana e te hau?
And when the men who were sent by John had gone away, he said to the people, about John, What did you go out into the waste land to see? a tall stem moving in the wind?
απελθοντων δε των αγγελων ιωαννου ηρξατο λεγειν προς τους οχλους περι ιωαννου τι εξεληλυθατε εις την ερηµον θεασασθαι καλαµον υπο ανεµου σαλευοµενον

25

Ano ra, i haere koutou kia kite i te aha? I te tangata he kakahu maeneene ona? Na, kei nga whare kingi te hunga i nga kakahu whakapaipai, i nga kai papai.
But what did you go out to see? a man in soft clothing? See now, those who have beautiful clothing and delicate food are in kings' houses.
αλλα τι εξεληλυθατε ιδειν ανθρωπον εν µαλακοις ιµατιοις ηµφιεσµενον ιδου οι εν ιµατισµω ενδοξω και τρυφη υπαρχοντες εν τοις βασιλειοις εισιν

26

Ano ra, i haere koutou kia kite i te aha? I te poropiti? Ae ra, ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, tera atu i te poropiti.
But what did you go out to see? a prophet? Yes, I say to you, and more than a prophet.
αλλα τι εξεληλυθατε ιδειν προφητην ναι λεγω υµιν και περισσοτερον προφητου

27

Mona te mea kua tuhituhia nei, Na, ka tonoa e ahau taku karere ki mua i tou aroaro, mana e whakapai tou huarahi i mua i a koe.
This is he of whom it has been said, See, I send my servant before your face, who will make ready your way before you.
ουτος εστιν περι ου γεγραπται ιδου εγω αποστελλω τον αγγελον µου προ προσωπου σου ος κατασκευασει την οδον σου εµπροσθεν σου

28

Ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki a koutou, Kahore he poropiti nui atu i a Hoani Kaiiriiri i roto i nga whanau a te wahine; heoi rahi ake i a ia te nohinohi rawa o te
rangatiratanga o te Atua.
I say to you, Among all the sons of women, not one is greater than John: but he who is least in the kingdom of God is greater than he.
λεγω γαρ υµιν µειζων εν γεννητοις γυναικων προφητης ιωαννου του βαπτιστου ουδεις εστιν ο δε µικροτερος εν τη βασιλεια του θεου µειζων αυτου εστιν

29

Na, i to ratou rongonga ai, whakatikaia ana ta te Atua e te hunga katoa i rongo, e nga pupirikana ano, i iriiria hoki ratou ki te iriiri a Hoani.
(And all the people, and the tax-farmers, to whom John had given baptism, when they had knowledge of these things, gave glory to God.
και πας ο λαος ακουσας και οι τελωναι εδικαιωσαν τον θεον βαπτισθεντες το βαπτισµα ιωαννου

30

Ko nga Parihi ia ratou ko nga kaiwhakaako o te ture i whakakahore i ta te Atua whakaaro ki a ratou, kihai nei ratou i iriiria e ia.
But the Pharisees and the teachers of the law were against the purpose of God for themselves, not having had his baptism.)
οι δε φαρισαιοι και οι νοµικοι την βουλην του θεου ηθετησαν εις εαυτους µη βαπτισθεντες υπ αυτου

31

Me whakarite e ahau nga tangata o tenei whakapaparanga ki te aha? he rite ratou ki te aha?
What comparison am I to make of the men of this generation? what are they like?
ειπεν δε ο κυριος τινι ουν οµοιωσω τους ανθρωπους της γενεας ταυτης και τινι εισιν οµοιοι
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32

He rite ki nga tamariki e noho ana i te kainga hokohoko, e karanga ana ki a ratou ano, e mea ana, Whakatangi noa matou i te putorino ki a koutou, a kahore koutou i
kanikani; aue noa matou ki a koutou, na, kahore koutou i tangi.
They are like children who are seated in the market-place, crying out to one another, and saying, We made music for you, but you did not take part in the dance; we gave
cries of sorrow, but you were not sad.
οµοιοι εισιν παιδιοις τοις εν αγορα καθηµενοις και προσφωνουσιν αλληλοις και λεγουσιν ηυλησαµεν υµιν και ουκ ωρχησασθε εθρηνησαµεν υµιν και ουκ εκλαυσατε

33

I haere mai hoki a Hoani Kaiiriiri, kihai i kai taro, kihai i inu waina; heoi ka mea koutou, he rewera tona.
For John the Baptist came, taking no food or drink, and you say, He has an evil spirit.
εληλυθεν γαρ ιωαννης ο βαπτιστης µητε αρτον εσθιων µητε οινον πινων και λεγετε δαιµονιον εχει

34

I haere mai te Tama a te tangata me te kai, me te inu; a ka mea koutou, Na, he tangata kakai, he tangata inu waina, he hoa no nga pupirikana, no nga tangata hara!
The Son of man came feasting, and you say, Here is a lover of food and wine, a friend of tax-farmers and sinners.
εληλυθεν ο υιος του ανθρωπου εσθιων και πινων και λεγετε ιδου ανθρωπος φαγος και οινοποτης τελωνων φιλος και αµαρτωλων

35

Otira e whakatikaia ana te whakaaro nui e ana tamariki katoa.
But wisdom is judged to be right by all her children.
και εδικαιωθη η σοφια απο των τεκνων αυτης παντων

36

¶ Na ka mea tetahi o nga Parihi ki a ia kia kai tahi raua. A ka tomo ia ki te whare o te Parihi, ka noho.
And one of the Pharisees made a request that he would take a meal with him. And he went into the Pharisee's house and took his seat at the table.
ηρωτα δε τις αυτον των φαρισαιων ινα φαγη µετ αυτου και εισελθων εις την οικιαν του φαρισαιου ανεκλιθη

37

Na tera tetahi wahine hara o te pa ka mohio, kei te whare o te Parihi ia e noho ana; na ka kawea mai e ia tetahi pouaka kohatu, he hinu i roto,
And there was a woman in the town who was a sinner; and when she had news that he was a guest in the Pharisee's house, she took a bottle of perfume,
και ιδου γυνη εν τη πολει ητις ην αµαρτωλος επιγνουσα οτι ανακειται εν τη οικια του φαρισαιου κοµισασα αλαβαστρον µυρου

38

A tu tangi ana i muri i ona waewae, ka anga ka whakamakuku i ona waewae ki ona roimata, ka muru ki nga makawe o tona matenga, ka kihi i ona waewae, ka whakawahi
ki te hinu kakara.
And went in and took her place at the back of him, near his feet, weeping, so that his feet were washed with the drops from her eyes, and with her hair she made them dry,
and kissing his feet she put the perfume on them.
και στασα παρα τους ποδας αυτου οπισω κλαιουσα ηρξατο βρεχειν τους ποδας αυτου τοις δακρυσιν και ταις θριξιν της κεφαλης αυτης εξεµασσεν και κατεφιλει τους ποδας α
υτου και ηλειφεν τω µυρω

39

Na, i te kitenga o te Parihi nana ra ia i karanga, ka korero i roto i a ia, ka mea, Me he poropiti tenei, kua matau ia ki te wahine e pa nei ki a ia, tona peheatanga: he wahine
hara hoki.
Now when the Pharisee in whose house he was saw it, he said to himself, This man, if he was a prophet, would be conscious what sort of woman this is who has put her
hands on him, that she is a sinner.
ιδων δε ο φαρισαιος ο καλεσας αυτον ειπεν εν εαυτω λεγων ουτος ει ην προφητης εγινωσκεν αν τις και ποταπη η γυνη ητις απτεται αυτου οτι αµαρτωλος εστιν

40

Na ka korero a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, E Haimona, he kupu taku ki a koe. Ka mea ia, Korero, e te Kaiwhakaako.
And Jesus, answering, said, Simon, I have something to say to you. And he said, Master, say on.
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν προς αυτον σιµων εχω σοι τι ειπειν ο δε φησιν διδασκαλε ειπε

41

Na, tokorua nga tangata i a raua te moni a tetahi kaituku moni: e rima rau nga pene i tetahi, e rima tekau i tetahi.
And he said, Two men were in debt to a certain man of business: one had a debt of five hundred pence, and the other of fifty.
δυο χρεωφειλεται ησαν δανειστη τινι ο εις ωφειλεν δηναρια πεντακοσια ο δε ετερος πεντηκοντα
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42

I te kore nga mea a raua hei whakautu, whakarerea noatia ana e ia ki a raua: tena, ko wai o raua e tino nui tona aroha ki a ia?
When they were unable to make payment, he made the two of them free of their debts. Which of them, now, will have the greater love for him?
µη εχοντων δε αυτων αποδουναι αµφοτεροις εχαρισατο τις ουν αυτων ειπε πλειον αυτον αγαπησει

43

Na ka whakahoki a Haimona, ka mea, Ki toku whakaaro, ko te tangata nana te mea nui i whakarerea noatia atu. Na ko tana meatanga ki a ia, Tika rawa tau.
Simon, in answer, said, It seems he whose debt was greater. And he said, Your decision is right.
αποκριθεις δε ο σιµων ειπεν υπολαµβανω οτι ω το πλειον εχαρισατο ο δε ειπεν αυτω ορθως εκρινας

44

Na ka tahuri ia ki te wahine, ka mea ki a Haimona, E kite ana koe i tenei wahine? I haere mai ahau ki roto ki tou whare, kahore i homai e koe he wai mo oku waewae; nana
ia i whakamakuku oku waewae ki ona roimata, a murua iho ki nga makawe o tona matenga.
And turning to the woman he said to Simon, You see this woman? I came into your house; you did not give me water for my feet: but she has been washing my feet with the
drops from her eyes, and drying them with her hair.
και στραφεις προς την γυναικα τω σιµωνι εφη βλεπεις ταυτην την γυναικα εισηλθον σου εις την οικιαν υδωρ επι τους ποδας µου ουκ εδωκας αυτη δε τοις δακρυσιν εβρεξεν µ
ου τους ποδας και ταις θριξιν της κεφαλης αυτης εξεµαξεν

45

Kihai koe i kihi i ahau: tena ko ia, mai o toku taenga mai, kahore ano i tamutu te kihi o oku waewae.
You did not give me a kiss: but she, from the time when I came in, has gone on kissing my feet.
φιληµα µοι ουκ εδωκας αυτη δε αφ ης εισηλθον ου διελιπεν καταφιλουσα µου τους ποδας

46

Kihai ko i whakawahi i toku matenga ki te hinu; nana ia oku waewae i whakawahi ki te hinu.
You put no oil on my head: but she has put perfume on my feet.
ελαιω την κεφαλην µου ουκ ηλειψας αυτη δε µυρω ηλειψεν µου τους ποδας

47

Koia ahau ka mea nei ki a koe, Kua murua ona tini hara; he nui hoki tona aroha; ko te tangata ia he iti nga mea i murua, ka iti ano tona aroha.
And so I say to you, She will have forgiveness for her sins which are great in number, because of her great love: but he who has small need of forgiveness gives little love.
ου χαριν λεγω σοι αφεωνται αι αµαρτιαι αυτης αι πολλαι οτι ηγαπησεν πολυ ω δε ολιγον αφιεται ολιγον αγαπα

48

A ka mea ia ki a ia, Kua murua ou hara.
And he said to her, You have forgiveness for your sins.
ειπεν δε αυτη αφεωνται σου αι αµαρτιαι

49

Na ka anga ona hoa noho ka korero ki a ratou ano, Ko wai tenei, muru rawa hoki i nga hara?
And those who were seated at table with him said to themselves, Who is this who even gives forgiveness of sins?
και ηρξαντο οι συνανακειµενοι λεγειν εν εαυτοις τις ουτος εστιν ος και αµαρτιας αφιησιν

50

Na ko tana meatanga ki te wahine, Na tou whakapono koe i ora ai; haere marie.
And he said to the woman, By your faith you have salvation; go in peace.
ειπεν δε προς την γυναικα η πιστις σου σεσωκεν σε πορευου εις ειρηνην

1

¶ A muri tata iho ka haereere ano ia ki nga pa ki nga kainga, ka kauwhau, ka whakapuaki i te rongopai o te rangatiratanga o te Atua: i a ia hoki te tekau ma rua,
And it came about, after a short time, that he went through town and country giving the good news of the kingdom of God, and with him were the twelve,
και εγενετο εν τω καθεξης και αυτος διωδευεν κατα πολιν και κωµην κηρυσσων και ευαγγελιζοµενος την βασιλειαν του θεου και οι δωδεκα συν αυτω

2

Me etahi wahine kua oti nei te whakaora i nga wairua kino, i nga ngoikoretanga, ko Meri, e huaina ana ko Makarini, e whitu nei nga rewera i puta mai i roto i a ia,
And certain women who had been made free from evil spirits and diseases, Mary named Magdalene, from whom seven evil spirits had gone out,
και γυναικες τινες αι ησαν τεθεραπευµεναι απο πνευµατων πονηρων και ασθενειων µαρια η καλουµενη µαγδαληνη αφ ης δαιµονια επτα εξεληλυθει
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3

Ko Hoana hoki, ko te wahine a Kuha, a te kaiwhakahauhau a Herora, me Huhana, me te tokomaha noa atu; na ratou i mahi etahi o a ratou taonga hei mea ma ratou.
And Joanna, the wife of Chuza, Herod's chief house-servant, and Susanna and a number of others, who gave him of their wealth for his needs.
και ιωαννα γυνη χουζα επιτροπου ηρωδου και σουσαννα και ετεραι πολλαι αιτινες διηκονουν αυτω απο των υπαρχοντων αυταις

4

¶ Na, ka rahi te hui i mine mai, a ka haere mai ki a ia o ia pa, o ia pa, ka korero kupu whakarite ia:
And when a great number of people came together, and men from every town went out to him, he gave them teaching in the form of a story:
συνιοντος δε οχλου πολλου και των κατα πολιν επιπορευοµενων προς αυτον ειπεν δια παραβολης

5

I haere atu te kairui ki te rui i tana purapura: a, i a ia e rui ana, ka ngahoro etahi ki te taha o te ara; a takahia ana ki raro, kainga ake e nga manu o te rangi.
A man went out to put in seed, and while he was doing it, some was dropped by the wayside and it was crushed under foot, and was taken by the birds of heaven.
εξηλθεν ο σπειρων του σπειραι τον σπορον αυτου και εν τω σπειρειν αυτον ο µεν επεσεν παρα την οδον και κατεπατηθη και τα πετεινα του ουρανου κατεφαγεν αυτο

6

Ko etahi i ngahoro ki runga ki te toka; ko te tupunga ake, kua maroke, kahore hoki he makuku.
And some went on the rock, and when it came up it became dry and dead because it had no water.
και ετερον επεσεν επι την πετραν και φυεν εξηρανθη δια το µη εχειν ικµαδα

7

Ko etahi i ngahoro ki roto ki nga tataramoa; a tupu tahi ana nga tataramoa, kowaowaotia iho.
And some went among thorns, and the thorns came up with it and it had no room for growth.
και ετερον επεσεν εν µεσω των ακανθων και συµφυεισαι αι ακανθαι απεπνιξαν αυτο

8

Ko etahi i ngahoro ki te oneone pai; tupu ana, tatakirau nga hua. Ka mutu enei korero, ka karanga ia, Ko ia he taringa ona hei whakarongo, kia rongo ia.
And some falling on good earth, came up and gave fruit a hundred times as much. And with these words he said in a loud voice, He who has ears, let him give ear.
και ετερον επεσεν επι την γην την αγαθην και φυεν εποιησεν καρπον εκατονταπλασιονα ταυτα λεγων εφωνει ο εχων ωτα ακουειν ακουετω

9

Na ka ui ana akonga ki a ia, ka mea, he aha te tikanga o tenei kupu whakarite?
And his disciples put questions to him about the point of the story.
επηρωτων δε αυτον οι µαθηται αυτου λεγοντες τις ειη η παραβολη αυτη

10

Ka mea ia, Kua hoatu ki a koutou te matauranga ki nga mea ngaro o te rangatiratanga o te Atua: ki era atu ia, he whakarite nga kupu: kia kite ai ratou, a e kore e kite, kia
rongo ai, a kore ake e matau.
And he said, To you is given knowledge of the secrets of the kingdom of God; but to the others, they are given in stories, so that seeing, they may not see, and though they
give hearing, the sense will not be clear to them.
ο δε ειπεν υµιν δεδοται γνωναι τα µυστηρια της βασιλειας του θεου τοις δε λοιποις εν παραβολαις ινα βλεποντες µη βλεπωσιν και ακουοντες µη συνιωσιν

11

Na, tenei te kupu whakarite: Ko te purapura ko te kupu a te Atua.
Now this is the point of the story: The seed is the word of God.
εστιν δε αυτη η παραβολη ο σπορος εστιν ο λογος του θεου

12

Ko era i te huarahi, ko nga kaiwhakarongo; me i reira ka haere mai te rewera, ka kapo i te kupu i roto i o ratou ngakau, kei whakapono ratou, a ka ora.
Those by the side of the road are those who have given hearing; then the Evil One comes and takes away the word from their hearts, so that they may not have faith and get
salvation.
οι δε παρα την οδον εισιν οι ακουοντες ειτα ερχεται ο διαβολος και αιρει τον λογον απο της καρδιας αυτων ινα µη πιστευσαντες σωθωσιν

13

Ko era i runga i te toka ko te hunga i tango i te kupu me te hari ano i to ratou rongonga; otira kahore o ratou pakiaka, ka whakapono mo te wa poto nei, a i te wa o te
whakamatautau ka taka atu.
And those on the rock are those who with joy give hearing to the word; but having no root, they have faith for a time, and when the test comes they give up.
οι δε επι της πετρας οι οταν ακουσωσιν µετα χαρας δεχονται τον λογον και ουτοι ριζαν ουκ εχουσιν οι προς καιρον πιστευουσιν και εν καιρω πειρασµου αφιστανται
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14

Ko tera i ngahoro ki roto ki nga tataramoa, ko te hunga e whakarongo ana, a, ko te haerenga atu, ka kowaowaotia e nga manukanuka, e nga taonga, e nga whakaahuareka o
te ao, a hore ake e pakari o ratou hua.
And those which went among thorns are those who have given hearing, and go on their way, but they are overcome by cares and wealth and the pleasures of life, and they
give no fruit.
το δε εις τας ακανθας πεσον ουτοι εισιν οι ακουσαντες και υπο µεριµνων και πλουτου και ηδονων του βιου πορευοµενοι συµπνιγονται και ου τελεσφορουσιν

15

Ko tera i te oneone pai, ko te hunga e tika ana, e pai ana te ngakau, i te rongonga i te kupu, ka pupuri, a hua ana nga hua i runga i te manawanui.
And those in the good earth are those who, having given ear to the word, keep it with a good and true heart, and in quiet strength give fruit.
το δε εν τη καλη γη ουτοι εισιν οιτινες εν καρδια καλη και αγαθη ακουσαντες τον λογον κατεχουσιν και καρποφορουσιν εν υποµονη

16

E kore e tahuna te rama e tetahi, e hipokina ki te oko, e waiho ranei i raro i te moenga; engari ka whakaturia ki runga ki te turanga, kia kitea ai te marama e te hunga e
tomo ana.
No man, when the light is lighted, puts a cover over it, or puts it under a bed, but he puts it on its table, so that those who come in may see the light.
ουδεις δε λυχνον αψας καλυπτει αυτον σκευει η υποκατω κλινης τιθησιν αλλ επι λυχνιας επιτιθησιν ινα οι εισπορευοµενοι βλεπωσιν το φως

17

E kore hoki tetahi mea i huna, e mahue te whakakite; e kore ano tetahi mea i ngaro, e mahue te mohio, te puta hoki ki te marama.
For nothing is put out of view which will not be made clear, and nothing is secret of which the knowledge will not come to light.
ου γαρ εστιν κρυπτον ο ου φανερον γενησεται ουδε αποκρυφον ο ου γνωσθησεται και εις φανερον ελθη

18

Na reira kia tupato ta koutou whakarongo: ki te whai mea hoki tetahi, ka hoatu ano ki a ia; ki te kahore he mea a tetahi, ko te mea i mahara ai ia nana ake, ka tangohia i a
ia.
So take care how you give hearing, for to him who has will be given, and from him who has not will be taken even what he seems to have.
βλεπετε ουν πως ακουετε ος γαρ αν εχη δοθησεται αυτω και ος αν µη εχη και ο δοκει εχειν αρθησεται απ αυτου

19

Na ka haere mai ki a ia tona whaea me ona teina, otira kahore ratou i ahei te tutuki mai ki a ia, i te pipiri o te tangata.
And his mother and his brothers came to him, and they were not able to get near him because of the great number of people.
παρεγενοντο δε προς αυτον η µητηρ και οι αδελφοι αυτου και ουκ ηδυναντο συντυχειν αυτω δια τον οχλον

20

Na ka korerotia ki a ia, Ko tou whaea me ou teina te tu mai nei i waho, e mea ana kia kite i a koe.
And someone said to him, Your mother and your brothers are outside desiring to see you.
και απηγγελη αυτω λεγοντων η µητηρ σου και οι αδελφοι σου εστηκασιν εξω ιδειν σε θελοντες

21

Otira ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a ratou, Ko enei, e whakarongo nei, a e mahi nei i te kupu a te Atua, toku whaea me oku teina.
But he said to them in answer, My mother and my brothers are those who have knowledge of the word of God and do it.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν προς αυτους µητηρ µου και αδελφοι µου ουτοι εισιν οι τον λογον του θεου ακουοντες και ποιουντες αυτον

22

¶ Na i tetahi o aua ra ka eke ia, ratou ko ana akonga ki te kaipuke: a ka mea ia ki a ratou, Tatou ka whakawhiti ki tawahi o te roto. Na rere ana ratou.
Now it came about on one of those days that he got into a boat with his disciples; and he said to them, Let us go over to the other side of the water: and they put out the boat.
και εγενετο εν µια των ηµερων και αυτος ενεβη εις πλοιον και οι µαθηται αυτου και ειπεν προς αυτους διελθωµεν εις το περαν της λιµνης και ανηχθησαν

23

Otira i a ratou e rere ana, ka moe ia: na ko te putanga o tetahi hau, he tupuhi, ki te roto; a ka tomo ratou, tata pu te totohu.
But while they were sailing he went to sleep: and a storm of wind came down on the sea, and the boat became full of water and they were in danger.
πλεοντων δε αυτων αφυπνωσεν και κατεβη λαιλαψ ανεµου εις την λιµνην και συνεπληρουντο και εκινδυνευον
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24

Na ka haere ratou, ka whakaara i a ia, ka mea, E kara, e kara, ka mate tatou. Na ka ara ia, a riria ana e ia te hau, me te ngaru o te moana: a mutu iho, na kua marino.
Then they came to him and, awaking him out of his sleep, said, Master, Master, destruction is near. And he, when he was awake, gave orders to the wind and the rolling
waves, and the storm came to an end, and all was calm.
προσελθοντες δε διηγειραν αυτον λεγοντες επιστατα επιστατα απολλυµεθα ο δε εγερθεις επετιµησεν τω ανεµω και τω κλυδωνι του υδατος και επαυσαντο και εγενετο γαληνη

25

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kei hea to koutou whakapono? Mataku ana ratou, miharo ana, ka mea ki a ratou ano, Ko wai ra tenei, ka tapa nei ki nga hau, ki te moana, a rongo
rawa ki a ia?
And he said to them, Where is your faith? And fear and wonder overcame them, and they said to one another, Who then is this, who gives orders even to the winds and the
water and they do what he says?
ειπεν δε αυτοις που εστιν η πιστις υµων φοβηθεντες δε εθαυµασαν λεγοντες προς αλληλους τις αρα ουτος εστιν οτι και τοις ανεµοις επιτασσει και τω υδατι και υπακουουσιν α
υτω

26

na ka tae ratou ki te whenua o nga Kararini, ki tawahi atu o Kariri.
And they came to the country of the Gerasenes, which is opposite Galilee.
και κατεπλευσαν εις την χωραν των γαδαρηνων ητις εστιν αντιπεραν της γαλιλαιας

27

A, no tona haerenga atu ki uta, ka tutaki ki a ia he tangata no te pa, he rewera ona, he roa kahore ano i mau kakahu, kihai ano i noho i roto i te whare, engari ki nga urupa.
And when he had come to the land, there came to him a certain man from the town who had evil spirits; and for a long time he had had no clothing on, and was not living
in a house but in the place of the dead.
εξελθοντι δε αυτω επι την γην υπηντησεν αυτω ανηρ τις εκ της πολεως ος ειχεν δαιµονια εκ χρονων ικανων και ιµατιον ουκ ενεδιδυσκετο και εν οικια ουκ εµενεν αλλ εν τοις
µνηµασιν

28

A, i tona kitenga i a Ihu, ka karanga, ka takoto ki tona aroaro, he nui tona reo ki te mea, he aha taku ki a koe e Ihu, e te Tama a te Atua, a te Runga Rawa? E, kaua ra ahau
e whakamamaetia.
And when he saw Jesus, he gave a loud cry and went down on the earth before him and in a loud voice said, What have I to do with you, Jesus, Son of the Most High God?
Do not be cruel to me.
ιδων δε τον ιησουν και ανακραξας προσεπεσεν αυτω και φωνη µεγαλη ειπεν τι εµοι και σοι ιησου υιε του θεου του υψιστου δεοµαι σου µη µε βασανισης

29

I mea hoki ia ki te wairua poke kia puta i taua tangata. He maha hoki nga wa i hopukia ai ia e ia; e tiakina ana hoki ia, he mea here ki nga mekameka, ki nga here waewae;
heoi motumotuhia ana e ia nga here, a aia ana ia e te rewera ki te koraha.
For he gave an order to the evil spirit to come out of the man. For frequently it would take a grip of him: and he was kept under control, and prisoned with chains; but
parting the chains in two, he would be sent by the driving of the evil spirit into waste places.
παρηγγελλεν γαρ τω πνευµατι τω ακαθαρτω εξελθειν απο του ανθρωπου πολλοις γαρ χρονοις συνηρπακει αυτον και εδεσµειτο αλυσεσιν και πεδαις φυλασσοµενος και διαρρη
σσων τα δεσµα ηλαυνετο υπο του δαιµονος εις τας ερηµους

30

Na ka ui a Ihu ki a ia, Ko wai tou ingoa? Ka mea ia, Ko Rihiona; he tokomaha hoki nga rewera i tomo ki roto ki a ia.
And Jesus said to him, What is your name? And he said, Legion; for a number of spirits had gone into him.
επηρωτησεν δε αυτον ο ιησους λεγων τι σοι εστιν ονοµα ο δε ειπεν λεγεων οτι δαιµονια πολλα εισηλθεν εις αυτον

31

Katahi ka inoi ratou ki a ia kia kaua ratou e tonoa e ia kia haere ki te hohonu.
And they made a request to him that he would not give them an order to go away into the deep.
και παρεκαλει αυτον ινα µη επιταξη αυτοις εις την αβυσσον απελθειν

32

Na i reira tetahi kahui poaka maha e kai ana i runga i te maunga: a ka inoi ratou ki a ia kia tukua ratou kia tomo ki aua poaka. A tukua ana ratou.
Now there was a great herd of pigs in that place, getting food on the mountain: and the evil spirits made a request to him that he would let them go into the pigs, and he let
them.
ην δε εκει αγελη χοιρων ικανων βοσκοµενων εν τω ορει και παρεκαλουν αυτον ινα επιτρεψη αυτοις εις εκεινους εισελθειν και επετρεψεν αυτοις
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33

A, ko te putanga o aua rewera i roto i te tangata, ka tomo ki roto ki nga poaka: na ko te tino rerenga o te kahui ra te pari ki te moana, a paremo iho.
And the evil spirits came out of the man and went into the pigs: and the herd went rushing down a sharp slope into the water and came to destruction.
εξελθοντα δε τα δαιµονια απο του ανθρωπου εισηλθεν εις τους χοιρους και ωρµησεν η αγελη κατα του κρηµνου εις την λιµνην και απεπνιγη

34

A, no ka kite nga kaiwhangai i taua mea i meatia, ka whati, ka haere ka korero ki te pa, ki aua whenua hoki.
And when the men who took care of them saw what had come about, they went quickly and gave news of it in the town and the country.
ιδοντες δε οι βοσκοντες το γεγενηµενον εφυγον και απελθοντες απηγγειλαν εις την πολιν και εις τους αγρους

35

Na ka haere ratou kia kite i taua mea i meatia; a, i to ratou taenga mai ki a Ihu, ka kite i te tangata i puta nei nga rewera i roto i a ia, kua oti te whakakakahu, kua tika ona
whakaaro, e noho ana i nga waewae o Ihu: a ka mataku ratou.
And they went out to see what had taken place, and they came to Jesus and saw the man out of whom the evil spirits had gone, seated, clothed and with full use of his
senses, at the feet of Jesus; and fear came on them.
εξηλθον δε ιδειν το γεγονος και ηλθον προς τον ιησουν και ευρον καθηµενον τον ανθρωπον αφ ου τα δαιµονια εξεληλυθει ιµατισµενον και σωφρονουντα παρα τους ποδας του
ιησου και εφοβηθησαν

36

A, korerotia ana ki a ratou e te hunga i kite, te whakaoranga o te tangata i nga rewera.
And those who had seen it gave them an account of how the man who had the evil spirits was made well.
απηγγειλαν δε αυτοις και οι ιδοντες πως εσωθη ο δαιµονισθεις

37

Na ka mea te huihui katoa o nga kainga patata o nga Kararini kia mawehe atu ia i a ratou; i mataku whakaharahara hoki ratou: a eke ana ia ki te kaipuke, hoki ana.
And all the people of the country of the Gerasenes made a request to him to go away from them; for they were in great fear: and he got into a boat and went back.
και ηρωτησαν αυτον απαν το πληθος της περιχωρου των γαδαρηνων απελθειν απ αυτων οτι φοβω µεγαλω συνειχοντο αυτος δε εµβας εις το πλοιον υπεστρεψεν

38

Otira ka inoi ki a ia te tangata i puta ra nga rewera i roto i a ia, kia waiho ia hei hoa mona: heoi ka tono atu a Ihu i a ia, ka mea,
But the man from whom the evil spirits had gone out had a great desire to be with him, but he sent him away, saying,
εδεετο δε αυτου ο ανηρ αφ ου εξεληλυθει τα δαιµονια ειναι συν αυτω απελυσεν δε αυτον ο ιησους λεγων

39

Hoki atu ki tou whare, korerotia nga mea nui kua meinga nei e te Atua ki a koe. na haere ana ia, korerotia ana ki te pa katoa nga mea nui i mea ai a Ihu ki a ia.
Go back to your house and let them have news of all the great things which God has done for you. And he went away, giving word through all the town of the great things
which Jesus had done for him.
υποστρεφε εις τον οικον σου και διηγου οσα εποιησεν σοι ο θεος και απηλθεν καθ ολην την πολιν κηρυσσων οσα εποιησεν αυτω ο ιησους

40

¶ A, i a Ihu i hoki ai, ka koa te mano; i te tatari katoa hoki ratou ki a ia.
And when Jesus went back, the people were glad to see him, for they were all waiting for him.
εγενετο δε εν τω υποστρεψαι τον ιησουν απεδεξατο αυτον ο οχλος ησαν γαρ παντες προσδοκωντες αυτον

41

Na ka haere mai tetahi tangata, ko Hairuha te ingoa, he rangatira no te whare karakia; a takoto ana ki nga waewae o Ihu, ka inoi ki a ia kia tomo ki tona whare:
Then there came a man named Jairus, who was a ruler in the Synagogue: and he went down at the feet of Jesus, desiring him to come to his house;
και ιδου ηλθεν ανηρ ω ονοµα ιαειρος και αυτος αρχων της συναγωγης υπηρχεν και πεσων παρα τους ποδας του ιησου παρεκαλει αυτον εισελθειν εις τον οικον αυτου

42

Kotahi tana tamahine, he huatahi kei te tekau ma rua ona tau, na, e whakahemohemo ana. Na, i tona haerenga atu, ka popo nga mano ki a ia.
For he had an only daughter, about twelve years old, and she was near to death. But while he was on his way, the people were pushing to be near him.
οτι θυγατηρ µονογενης ην αυτω ως ετων δωδεκα και αυτη απεθνησκεν εν δε τω υπαγειν αυτον οι οχλοι συνεπνιγον αυτον

43

Na tera tetahi wahine e mate ana i te pakaruhanga toto, tekau ma rua nga tau, a poto katoa tona oranga ki nga rata, kihai rawa i taea te whakaora e tetahi.
And a woman, who had had a flow of blood for twelve years, and had given all her money to medical men, and not one of them was able to make her well,
και γυνη ουσα εν ρυσει αιµατος απο ετων δωδεκα ητις εις ιατρους προσαναλωσασα ολον τον βιον ουκ ισχυσεν υπ ουδενος θεραπευθηναι
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Ka haere ia i muri i a ia, ka pa ki te taniko o tona kakahu: a mutu iho te rere o ona toto.
Came after him and put her hand on the edge of his robe, and straight away the flowing of her blood was stopped.
προσελθουσα οπισθεν ηψατο του κρασπεδου του ιµατιου αυτου και παραχρηµα εστη η ρυσις του αιµατος αυτης

45

Na ka mea a Ihu, Ko wai tenei kua pa nei ki ahau? A, no ka whakakahore katoa, ka mea a Pita ratou ko ona hoa, E kara, e pipiri ana nga mano ki a koe, e tutetute ana, ka
mea koe, ko wai e pa ki ahau?
And Jesus said, Who was touching me? And when they all said, It is not I, Peter and those who were with him said, Master, the people are pushing round you on every side.
και ειπεν ο ιησους τις ο αψαµενος µου αρνουµενων δε παντων ειπεν ο πετρος και οι µετ αυτου επιστατα οι οχλοι συνεχουσιν σε και αποθλιβουσιν και λεγεις τις ο αψαµενος µο
υ

46

Otira i mea a Ihu, Ehara, kua pa tetahi ki ahau: e mohio ana ahau, kua puta atu he mana i ahau.
But Jesus said, Someone was touching me, for I had the feeling that power had gone out from me.
ο δε ιησους ειπεν ηψατο µου τις εγω γαρ εγνων δυναµιν εξελθουσαν απ εµου

47

A, no te kitenga o te wahine kihai ia i ngaro, haere wiri ana, takoto ana i tona aroaro, korerotia ana e ia ki a ia i te aroaro o te iwi katoa te take i pa ai ia ki a ia, me te
hohoro o tona oranga.
And when the woman saw that she was not able to keep it secret, she came, shaking with fear, and falling down before him she made clear before all the people the reason
for her touching him, and how she was made well straight away.
ιδουσα δε η γυνη οτι ουκ ελαθεν τρεµουσα ηλθεν και προσπεσουσα αυτω δι ην αιτιαν ηψατο αυτου απηγγειλεν αυτω ενωπιον παντος του λαου και ως ιαθη παραχρηµα

48

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, E ko, na tou whakapono koe i ora ai; haere marie.
And he said to her, Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace.
ο δε ειπεν αυτη θαρσει θυγατερ η πιστις σου σεσωκεν σε πορευου εις ειρηνην

49

I a ia ano e korero ana, ka haere mai tetahi i te whare o te rangatira o te whare karakia, ka mea ki a ia, Kua mate tau tamahine; kaua e whakararuraru i te Kaiwhakaako.
While he was still talking, someone came from the house of the ruler of the Synagogue, saying, Your daughter is dead; do not go on troubling the Master.
ετι αυτου λαλουντος ερχεται τις παρα του αρχισυναγωγου λεγων αυτω οτι τεθνηκεν η θυγατηρ σου µη σκυλλε τον διδασκαλον

50

Otiia, i te rongonga o Ihu, ka whakahoki ki a ia, ka mea, Kaua e mataku: ko te whakapono ia kia whakapono, a ka ora ia.
But Jesus at these words said to him, Have no fear, only have faith, and she will be made well.
ο δε ιησους ακουσας απεκριθη αυτω λεγων µη φοβου µονον πιστευε και σωθησεται

51

A, i tona tomokanga ki te whare, kihai tetahi i tukua e ia ki tapoko, ko Pita anake, ko Hemi, ko Hoani, me te papa raua ko te whaea o te kotiro.
And when he came to the house he did not let any man go in with him, but only Peter and John and James, and the father of the girl and her mother.
εισελθων δε εις την οικιαν ουκ αφηκεν εισελθειν ουδενα ει µη πετρον και ιακωβον και ιωαννην και τον πατερα της παιδος και την µητερα

52

E tangi ana ratou katoa, e aue ana mona. Na ka mea ia, Kaua e tangi; kahore ia i mate, engari e moe ana.
And all the people were weeping and crying for her; but he said, Do not be sad, for she is not dead, but sleeping.
εκλαιον δε παντες και εκοπτοντο αυτην ο δε ειπεν µη κλαιετε ουκ απεθανεν αλλα καθευδει

53

A kataina iho ia e ratou, i mohio hoki ratou kua mate ia.
And they were laughing at him, being certain that she was dead.
και κατεγελων αυτου ειδοτες οτι απεθανεν

54

Otira ka mau ia ki tona ringa, ka karanga, ka mea, E ko, e ara.
But he, taking her hand, said to her, My child, get up.
αυτος δε εκβαλων εξω παντας και κρατησας της χειρος αυτης εφωνησεν λεγων η παις εγειρου
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55

Na hoki mai ana tona wairua, a whakatika tonu ake ia: na ka whakahautia e ia kia hoatu he kai mana.
And her spirit came back to her and she got up straight away: and he gave orders that food was to be given to her.
και επεστρεψεν το πνευµα αυτης και ανεστη παραχρηµα και διεταξεν αυτη δοθηναι φαγειν

56

A, miharo tonu ona matua: na ka whakatupato ia i a ratou kia kaua e korerotia taua meatanga ki tetahi.
And her father and mother were full of wonder, but he gave orders to them to say nothing about it to anyone.
και εξεστησαν οι γονεις αυτης ο δε παρηγγειλεν αυτοις µηδενι ειπειν το γεγονος

1

¶ Na ka karangatia e ia te tekau ma rua, ka hoatu ki a ratou he kaha, he mana, e peia ai nga rewera katoa, e ora ai nga mate.
And getting the twelve together, he gave them power and authority over all evil spirits and over diseases, to make them well.
συγκαλεσαµενος δε τους δωδεκα µαθητας αυτου εδωκεν αυτοις δυναµιν και εξουσιαν επι παντα τα δαιµονια και νοσους θεραπευειν

2

A tonoa ana ratou e ia ki te kauwhau i te rangatiratanga o te Atua, ki te whakaora hoki i te hunga e mate ana.
And he sent them out to be preachers of the kingdom of God, and to make well those who were ill.
και απεστειλεν αυτους κηρυσσειν την βασιλειαν του θεου και ιασθαι τους ασθενουντας

3

I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Kaua tetahi mea e mauria ki te ara, kaua he tokotoko, kaua he putea, kaua he taro, kaua he moni; kaua ano e takiruatia he koti.
And he said to them, Take nothing for your journey, no stick or bag or bread or money, and do not take two coats.
και ειπεν προς αυτους µηδεν αιρετε εις την οδον µητε ραβδους µητε πηραν µητε αρτον µητε αργυριον µητε ανα δυο χιτωνας εχειν

4

A ka tomo koutou ki tetahi whare, hei reira noho ai a haere noa i reira.
And if you go into a house, let that house be your resting-place till you go away.
και εις ην αν οικιαν εισελθητε εκει µενετε και εκειθεν εξερχεσθε

5

A, ki te kahore etahi e manako ki a koutou, ina haere atu koutou i taua pa, ruia atu te puehu o o koutou waewae, hei mea whakaatu ki a ratou.
And if any people will not take you in, when you go away from that town, put off its dust from your feet for a witness against them.
και οσοι αν µη δεξωνται υµας εξερχοµενοι απο της πολεως εκεινης και τον κονιορτον απο των ποδων υµων αποτιναξατε εις µαρτυριον επ αυτους

6

Na, ko to ratou mawehetanga atu, ka haereerea e ratou nga kainga, me te kauwhau i te rongopai, me te whakaora i nga wahi katoa.
And they went away, journeying through all the towns, preaching the good news and making people free from diseases in all places.
εξερχοµενοι δε διηρχοντο κατα τας κωµας ευαγγελιζοµενοι και θεραπευοντες πανταχου

7

A ka rongo a Herora tetaraki i nga mea katoa i meinga e ia: a he nui tona pororaru, no te mea ki ta etahi ki, kua ara mai a Hoani i te hunga mate;
Now Herod the king had news of all these things: and he was in doubt, because it was said by some people that John had come back from the dead;
ηκουσεν δε ηρωδης ο τετραρχης τα γινοµενα υπ αυτου παντα και διηπορει δια το λεγεσθαι υπο τινων οτι ιωαννης εγηγερται εκ νεκρων

8

Ki ta etahi, kua puta mai a Iraia; ki ta etahi, kua ara mai tetahi o nga poropiti onamata.
And by some, that Elijah had come; and by others, that one of the old prophets had come back to life.
υπο τινων δε οτι ηλιας εφανη αλλων δε οτι προφητης εις των αρχαιων ανεστη

9

Na ka mea a Herora, I poutoa e ahau te matenga o Hoani: ko wai hoki tenei mona nei enei korero ka rangona nei e ahau? A ka whai ia kia kite i a ia.
And Herod said, I put John to death: but who is this, of whom such stories are given to me? And he had a desire to see him.
και ειπεν ο ηρωδης ιωαννην εγω απεκεφαλισα τις δε εστιν ουτος περι ου εγω ακουω τοιαυτα και εζητει ιδειν αυτον

10

¶ A, no te hokinga mai o nga apotoro, ka korerotia ki a ia nga mea katoa i mea ai ratou. A ka tango ia i a ratou, ka haere ko ratou anake ki tetahi pa, ko Petahaira te ingoa.
And the twelve, when they came back, gave him an account of what they had done. And he took them with him and went away from the people to a town named Beth-saida.
και υποστρεψαντες οι αποστολοι διηγησαντο αυτω οσα εποιησαν και παραλαβων αυτους υπεχωρησεν κατ ιδιαν εις τοπον ερηµον πολεως καλουµενης βηθσαιδα
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11

Otira, i te kitenga o nga mano, ka aru i a ia: a ka manaaki ia i a ratou, ka korerotia ki a ratou te rangatiratanga o te Atua, whakaorangia ana hoki e ia te hunga e mea ana
kia rongoatia.
But the people, getting news of it, went after him: and he was pleased to see them, and gave them teaching about the kingdom of God, and made those well who were in
need of it.
οι δε οχλοι γνοντες ηκολουθησαν αυτω και δεξαµενος αυτους ελαλει αυτοις περι της βασιλειας του θεου και τους χρειαν εχοντας θεραπειας ιατο

12

Na kua titaha haere te ra; a ka haere mai te tekau ma rua, ka mea ki a ia, Tonoa te mano, kia haere ai ki nga kainga, ki nga whenua i tetahi taha, i tetahi taha, moe ai, ki te
mea kei hoki ma ratou; he wahi koraha hoki tenei i a tatou nei.
And the day went on; and the twelve came to him and said, Send these people away so that they may go into the towns and the country round about and get resting-places
and food for themselves, for we are in a waste place.
η δε ηµερα ηρξατο κλινειν προσελθοντες δε οι δωδεκα ειπον αυτω απολυσον τον οχλον ινα απελθοντες εις τας κυκλω κωµας και τους αγρους καταλυσωσιν και ευρωσιν επισιτ
ισµον οτι ωδε εν ερηµω τοπω εσµεν

13

A ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ma koutou e hoatu he kai ma ratou. ka mea ratou, heoi ano a matou e rima nga taro, e rua nga ika; ki te kahore ano ia matou e haere ki te hoko kai
ma tenei iwi katoa.
But he said, Give them food yourselves. And they said, We have only five cakes of bread and two fishes, if we do not go and get food for all these people.
ειπεν δε προς αυτους δοτε αυτοις υµεις φαγειν οι δε ειπον ουκ εισιν ηµιν πλειον η πεντε αρτοι και δυο ιχθυες ει µητι πορευθεντες ηµεις αγορασωµεν εις παντα τον λαον τουτον
βρωµατα

14

Me te mea ano e rima mano nga tane. Ka mea ia ki ana akonga, Meinga ratou kia noho, kia rima tekau ki te nohoanga.
For there were about five thousand men. And he said to his disciples, Make them be seated in groups, about fifty to a group.
ησαν γαρ ωσει ανδρες πεντακισχιλιοι ειπεν δε προς τους µαθητας αυτου κατακλινατε αυτους κλισιας ανα πεντηκοντα

15

A pera ana ratou, meinga katoatia ana kia noho.
And they did so, and made them all be seated.
και εποιησαν ουτως και ανεκλιναν απαντας

16

Na ka mau ia ki nga taro e rima, ki nga ika e rua, ka titiro ake ki te rangi, ka whakapai i aua mea, ka whawhati, ka hoatu ki nga akonga kia whakatakotoria atu ma te mano.
And he took the five cakes of bread and the two fishes and, looking up to heaven, he said words of blessing over them, and when they had been broken, he gave them to the
disciples to give to the people.
λαβων δε τους πεντε αρτους και τους δυο ιχθυας αναβλεψας εις τον ουρανον ευλογησεν αυτους και κατεκλασεν και εδιδου τοις µαθηταις παρατιθεναι τω οχλω

17

Na ka kai ratou, ka makona katoa: a kotahi tekau ma rua nga kete i kohia ake e ratou, he toenga na ratou no nga whatiwhatinga.
And they all took the food and had enough; and they took up of the broken bits which were over, twelve baskets full.
και εφαγον και εχορτασθησαν παντες και ηρθη το περισσευσαν αυτοις κλασµατων κοφινοι δωδεκα

18

¶ A, i a ia e inoi ana ko ia anake, i a ia ano ana akonga: na ka ui ia ki a ratou, ka mea, Ko wai ahau ki te ki a te mano?
And it came about that when he was in prayer, by himself, and the disciples were with him, he put a question to them, saying, Who do the people say I am?
και εγενετο εν τω ειναι αυτον προσευχοµενον καταµονας συνησαν αυτω οι µαθηται και επηρωτησεν αυτους λεγων τινα µε λεγουσιν οι οχλοι ειναι

19

Na ka whakahoki ratou, ka mea, Ko Hoani Kaiiriiri; ki ta etahi ia, ko iraia; ki ta etahi, kua ara mai tetahi o nga poropiti onamata.
And they, answering, said, John the Baptist; but others say Elijah; and others, that one of the old prophets has come back.
οι δε αποκριθεντες ειπον ιωαννην τον βαπτιστην αλλοι δε ηλιαν αλλοι δε οτι προφητης τις των αρχαιων ανεστη

20

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ki ta koutou na ki, ko wai ahau? Ka whakahoki a Pita, ka mea, Ko te Karaiti a te Atua.
And he said, But who do you say that I am? And Peter, answering, said, The Christ of God.
ειπεν δε αυτοις υµεις δε τινα µε λεγετε ειναι αποκριθεις δε ο πετρος ειπεν τον χριστον του θεου
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21

Katahi ia ka whakatupato i a ratou, ka mea, kia kaua tenei e korerotia ki te tangata;
But he gave them special orders, not to say this to any man;
ο δε επιτιµησας αυτοις παρηγγειλεν µηδενι ειπειν τουτο

22

I mea ano ia, Kua takoto te tikanga kia maha nga mamae o te Tama a te tangata, kia whakakahoretia ano ia e nga kaumatua, e nga tohunga nui, e nga karaipi, kia
whakamatea, a i te toru o nga ra ka whakaarahia.
Saying, The Son of man will undergo much and be put on one side by the rulers and the chief priests and the teachers of the law, and be put to death, and on the third day
he will come back to life.
ειπων οτι δει τον υιον του ανθρωπου πολλα παθειν και αποδοκιµασθηναι απο των πρεσβυτερων και αρχιερεων και γραµµατεων και αποκτανθηναι και τη τριτη ηµερα εγερθη
ναι

23

I mea ano ia ki a ratou katoa, Ki te mea tetahi kia haere mai i muri i ahau, me whakakahore ia e ia ano, me amo tona ripeka i nga ra katoa, ka aru ai i ahau.
And he said to them all, If any man has a desire to come after me, let him give up all, and take up his cross every day, and come after me.
ελεγεν δε προς παντας ει τις θελει οπισω µου ελθειν απαρνησασθω εαυτον και αρατω τον σταυρον αυτου καθ ηµεραν και ακολουθειτω µοι

24

Ki te whai hoki tetahi kia ora, ka mate ia: otira ki te mate tetahi, mona i whakaaro ki ahau, ka ora ia.
For whoever has a desire to keep his life will have it taken from him, but whoever gives up his life because of me, will keep it.
ος γαρ αν θελη την ψυχην αυτου σωσαι απολεσει αυτην ος δ αν απολεση την ψυχην αυτου ενεκεν εµου ουτος σωσει αυτην

25

He aha oti te pai ki te tangata, ki te riro i a ia te ao katoa, a ka ngaro ko ia ano, ka riro ranei i te he?
For what profit will a man have if he gets all the world, but undergoes loss or destruction himself?
τι γαρ ωφελειται ανθρωπος κερδησας τον κοσµον ολον εαυτον δε απολεσας η ζηµιωθεις

26

Ki te whakama hoki tetahi ki ahau, a ki aku korero, ka whakama ano te Tama a te tangata ki a ia, ina haere mai ia i runga i tona ake kororia, i te kororia hoki o te Matua, o
nga anahera tapu.
For if any man has a feeling of shame because of me or of my words, the Son of man will have shame because of him when he comes in his glory and the glory of the Father
and of the holy angels.
ος γαρ αν επαισχυνθη µε και τους εµους λογους τουτον ο υιος του ανθρωπου επαισχυνθησεται οταν ελθη εν τη δοξη αυτου και του πατρος και των αγιων αγγελων

27

Na he pono taku korero ki a koutou, Tenei ano etahi o te hunga e tu nei e kore e pangia e te mate, kia kite ra ano i te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
But truly I say to you, Some of those who are here now will have no taste of death till they see the kingdom of God.
λεγω δε υµιν αληθως εισιν τινες των ωδε εστηκοτων οι ου µη γευσονται θανατου εως αν ιδωσιν την βασιλειαν του θεου

28

¶ A ka tata ki te waru o nga ra i muri i enei korero, ka mau ia ki a Pita, ki a Hoani, ki a Hemi, ka haere ki runga ki te maunga ki te inoi.
And about eight days after he had said these things, he took Peter and John and James with him and went up into the mountain for prayer.
εγενετο δε µετα τους λογους τουτους ωσει ηµεραι οκτω και παραλαβων τον πετρον και ιωαννην και ιακωβον ανεβη εις το ορος προσευξασθαι

29

A, i a ia e inoi ana, ka puta ke te ahau o tona mata, ma tonu tona kakahu, kanapa tonu.
And while he was in prayer, his face was changed and his clothing became white and shining.
και εγενετο εν τω προσευχεσθαι αυτον το ειδος του προσωπου αυτου ετερον και ο ιµατισµος αυτου λευκος εξαστραπτων

30

Na, tokorua nga tangata e korero tahi ana me ia, ko Mohi raua ko Iraia:
And two men, Moses and Elijah, were talking with him;
και ιδου ανδρες δυο συνελαλουν αυτω οιτινες ησαν µωσης και ηλιας
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31

I puta kororia mai, i korero ano ki tona matenga meake nei rite i a ia ki Hiruharama.
Who were seen in glory and were talking of his death which was about to take place in Jerusalem.
οι οφθεντες εν δοξη ελεγον την εξοδον αυτου ην εµελλεν πληρουν εν ιερουσαληµ

32

I pehia hoki a Pita ratou ko ona hoa e te moe: a, i to ratou aranga ake, ka kite i tona kororia, me nga tangata tokorua e tu tahi ana me ia.
Now Peter and those who were with him were overcome with sleep: but when they were fully awake, they saw his glory and the two men who were with him.
ο δε πετρος και οι συν αυτω ησαν βεβαρηµενοι υπνω διαγρηγορησαντες δε ειδον την δοξαν αυτου και τους δυο ανδρας τους συνεστωτας αυτω

33

A i a raua e mawehe atu ana i a ia, ka mea a Pita ki a Ihu, E kara, he pai kia noho tatou i konei: na kia hanga e matou etahi wharau kia toru; kia kotahi mou, kia kotahi mo
Mohi, kia kotahi mo Iraia: kihai ia i mohio ki tana i korero ai.
And when they were about to go away from him, Peter said to Jesus, Master, it is good for us to be here; let us make three tents, one for you and one for Moses and one for
Elijah: having no knowledge of what he was saying.
και εγενετο εν τω διαχωριζεσθαι αυτους απ αυτου ειπεν ο πετρος προς τον ιησουν επιστατα καλον εστιν ηµας ωδε ειναι και ποιησωµεν σκηνας τρεις µιαν σοι και µωσει µιαν κ
αι µιαν ηλια µη ειδως ο λεγει

34

A i a ia e korero ana i enei mea, ka puta he kapua, a taumaru iho ana ki a ratou: a mataku ana ratou i to ratou haerenga ki roto ki te kapua.
And while he said these things, the shade of a cloud came over them, and they were full of fear when they went into the cloud.
ταυτα δε αυτου λεγοντος εγενετο νεφελη και επεσκιασεν αυτους εφοβηθησαν δε εν τω εκεινους εισελθειν εις την νεφελην

35

Na ka puta mai he reo i te kapua, e mea ana, Ko taku Tama tenei, ko taku i whiriwhiri ai: whakarongo ki a ia.
And there was a voice from the cloud saying, This is my Son, the man of my selection; give ear to him.
και φωνη εγενετο εκ της νεφελης λεγουσα ουτος εστιν ο υιος µου ο αγαπητος αυτου ακουετε

36

A, no te putanga o te reo, ko Ihu anake i kitea. A whakarongo puku ana ratou, kihai hoki i korerotia e ratou ki te tangata i aua ra tetahi o nga mea i kite ai ratou.
And after the voice was gone they saw that Jesus was by himself. And they kept quiet, and said nothing at that time to anyone of the things which they had seen.
και εν τω γενεσθαι την φωνην ευρεθη ο ιησους µονος και αυτοι εσιγησαν και ουδενι απηγγειλαν εν εκειναις ταις ηµεραις ουδεν ων εωρακασιν

37

¶ Na, i te aonga ake o te ra, i a ratou kua tatu iho i runga i te maunga, he rahi te hui i tutaki ki a ia.
And on the day after, when they came down from the mountain, a great band of people came to him.
εγενετο δε εν τη εξης ηµερα κατελθοντων αυτων απο του ορους συνηντησεν αυτω οχλος πολυς

38

Na ka karanga tetahi tangata i roto i te mano, ka mea, Tena koa, e te Kaiwhakaako, titiro mai ki taku tama: ko ia anake hoki taku.
And a man from among them, crying out, said, Master, I make a request to you, give a thought to my son, for he is my only child:
και ιδου ανηρ απο του οχλου ανεβοησεν λεγων διδασκαλε δεοµαι σου επιβλεψον επι τον υιον µου οτι µονογενης εστιν µοι

39

Na ka hopu te wairua i a ia, inamata ka hamama; na ka haehae i a ia, tutu ana te huka i a ia; whakauaua ana te whakarere i a ia, a maru iho ia.
And see, a spirit takes him, and suddenly he gives a cry, twisted in pain and streaming at the lips, and when it goes away from him at last, he is marked as from blows.
και ιδου πνευµα λαµβανει αυτον και εξαιφνης κραζει και σπαρασσει αυτον µετα αφρου και µογις αποχωρει απ αυτου συντριβον αυτον

40

A i te inoi ahau ki au akonga kia peia ia ki waho: heoi kihai i taea e ratou.
And I made a request to your disciples to send it out of him, but they were not able to do it.
και εδεηθην των µαθητων σου ινα εκβαλλωσιν αυτο και ουκ ηδυνηθησαν

41

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea, E te uri whakaponokore, parori ke, kia pehea te roa o toku noho ki a koutou, o toku manawanui ki a koutou? Kawea mai tau tama ki konei.
And Jesus said, O generation without faith and false in heart, how long will I have to be with you and put up with you? let your son come here.
αποκριθεις δε ο ιησους ειπεν ω γενεα απιστος και διεστραµµενη εως ποτε εσοµαι προς υµας και ανεξοµαι υµων προσαγαγε ωδε τον υιον σου
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42

Na i a ia e haere mai ana, ka taia iho ia e te rewera, haehaea iho. Na ka riria te wairua poke e Ihu, a whakaorangia ana te tamaiti, hoatu ana ki tona papa.
And while he was coming, he was pushed violently down and twisted by the evil spirit. But Jesus gave sharp orders to the unclean spirit, and made the boy well, and gave
him back to his father.
ετι δε προσερχοµενου αυτου ερρηξεν αυτον το δαιµονιον και συνεσπαραξεν επετιµησεν δε ο ιησους τω πνευµατι τω ακαθαρτω και ιασατο τον παιδα και απεδωκεν αυτον τω π
ατρι αυτου

43

¶ Oho mauri katoa ana ratou ki te nui o te Atua. A, i a ratou e miharo ana ki nga mea katoa i meinga e Ihu, ka mea ia ki ana akonga,
And they were full of wonder at the great power of God. But while they were all wondering at all the things which he did, he said to his disciples,
εξεπλησσοντο δε παντες επι τη µεγαλειοτητι του θεου παντων δε θαυµαζοντων επι πασιν οις εποιησεν ο ιησους ειπεν προς τους µαθητας αυτου

44

Rongoatia enei korero ki roto ki o koutou taringa: meake hoki tukua te Tama a te tangata ki nga ringa o nga tangata.
Let these words go deep into your ears, for the Son of man will be given up into the hands of men.
θεσθε υµεις εις τα ωτα υµων τους λογους τουτους ο γαρ υιος του ανθρωπου µελλει παραδιδοσθαι εις χειρας ανθρωπων

45

Otira kihai ratou i mohio ki tenei kupu, he mea huna hoki i a ratou, kei kite ratou: i mataku hoki ratou ki te ui ki a ia i taua kupu.
But this saying was not clear to them and its sense was kept secret from them so that they were not able to see it: and they had fear of questioning him about it.
οι δε ηγνοουν το ρηµα τουτο και ην παρακεκαλυµµενον απ αυτων ινα µη αισθωνται αυτο και εφοβουντο ερωτησαι αυτον περι του ρηµατος τουτου

46

Na ka puta ake he korerorero i roto i a ratou, ko wai o ratou te mea nui rawa.
Now there was a discussion among them about which of them would be the greatest.
εισηλθεν δε διαλογισµος εν αυτοις το τις αν ειη µειζων αυτων

47

Otira, i te kitenga o Ihu i e whakaaroaronga a o ratou ngakau, ka mau ia ki tetahi tamaiti nohinohi, a whakaturia ana ki tona taha,
But when Jesus saw the reasoning of their hearts, he took a small child and put him by his side,
ο δε ιησους ιδων τον διαλογισµον της καρδιας αυτων επιλαβοµενος παιδιου εστησεν αυτο παρ εαυτω

48

Ka mea ki a ratou, Ki te manako tetahi ki tenei tamaiti, na te whakaaro hoki ki toku ingoa, e manako ana ia ki ahau: ki te manako hoki tetahi ki ahau, e manako ana ia ki
toku kaitono mai: na, ko te iti rawa i roto i a koutou katoa ko ia hei mea nui.
And said to them, Whoever gives honour to this child in my name, gives honour to me: and whoever gives honour to me, gives honour to him who sent me: for whoever is
least among you all, that man is great.
και ειπεν αυτοις ος εαν δεξηται τουτο το παιδιον επι τω ονοµατι µου εµε δεχεται και ος εαν εµε δεξηται δεχεται τον αποστειλαντα µε ο γαρ µικροτερος εν πασιν υµιν υπαρχων
ουτος εσται µεγας

49

Na, ka whakahoki a Hoani, ka mea, E kara, i kite matou i tetahi e pei rewera ana i runga i tou ingoa; a riria iho e matou, mona kahore e haere tahi tatou.
And John, answering, said, Master, we saw a man driving out evil spirits in your name, and we did not let him do it, because he was not one of us.
αποκριθεις δε ο ιωαννης ειπεν επιστατα ειδοµεν τινα επι τω ονοµατι σου εκβαλλοντα τα δαιµονια και εκωλυσαµεν αυτον οτι ουκ ακολουθει µεθ ηµων

50

Otira i mea a Ihu ki a ia, Kaua e riria: ki te mea hoki ehara tetahi i te hoa whawhai no koutou, no koutou ia.
But Jesus said to him, Let him do it, for he who is not against you is for you.
και ειπεν προς αυτον ο ιησους µη κωλυετε ος γαρ ουκ εστιν καθ ηµων υπερ ηµων εστιν

51

¶ A, no ka tata nga ra mo tona tangohanga ki runga, ka whakamau tona kanohi ki te haere ki Hiruharama,
And it came about that when the days were near for him to be taken up, his face was turned to go to Jerusalem,
εγενετο δε εν τω συµπληρουσθαι τας ηµερας της αναληψεως αυτου και αυτος το προσωπον αυτου εστηριξεν του πορευεσθαι εις ιερουσαληµ
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52

A ka tonoa atu e ia he karere i mua i tona aroaro: a ka haere ratou, ka tomo ki tetahi kainga o nga Hamari ki te mea tukunga iho mona.
And he sent men before: and they came to a small town of Samaria to make ready for him.
και απεστειλεν αγγελους προ προσωπου αυτου και πορευθεντες εισηλθον εις κωµην σαµαρειτων ωστε ετοιµασαι αυτω

53

Heoi kihai era i manako ki a ia, ko te ahua hoki o tona kanohi me te mea e haere ana ia ki Hiruharama.
But they would not have him there, because he was clearly going to Jerusalem.
και ουκ εδεξαντο αυτον οτι το προσωπον αυτου ην πορευοµενον εις ιερουσαληµ

54

A, no te kitenga o ana akonga, o Hemi raua ko Hoani, ka mea raua, E te Ariki, e pai ana ranei koe kia korerotia e maua he kapura kia heke iho i te rangi, hei whakangaro i
a ratou?
And when his disciples, James and John, saw this, they said, Lord, may we send fire from heaven and put an end to them?
ιδοντες δε οι µαθηται αυτου ιακωβος και ιωαννης ειπον κυριε θελεις ειπωµεν πυρ καταβηναι απο του ουρανου και αναλωσαι αυτους ως και ηλιας εποιησεν

55

Otira ka tahuri ia, ka riria raua, kahore korua e matau no tehea wairua korua.
But turning round he said sharp words to them.
στραφεις δε επετιµησεν αυτοις και ειπεν ουκ οιδατε οιου πνευµατος εστε υµεις

56

Kihai hoki te Tama a te tangata i haere mai ki te whakamate tangata, engari ki te whakaora. na haere ana ratou he kainga ke.
And they went to another small town.
ο γαρ υιος του ανθρωπου ουκ ηλθεν ψυχας ανθρωπων απολεσαι αλλα σωσαι και επορευθησαν εις ετεραν κωµην

57

¶ A, i a ratou e haere ana i te ara, ka mea tetahi tangata ki a ia, Ka aru ahau i a koe ki nga wahi katoa e haere ai koe.
And when they were on the way, a certain man said to him, I will come after you wherever you go.
εγενετο δε πορευοµενων αυτων εν τη οδω ειπεν τις προς αυτον ακολουθησω σοι οπου αν απερχη κυριε

58

Na ko te meatanga a Ihu ki a ia, He rua o nga pokiha, he kohanga o nga manu o te rangi; tena ko te Tama a te tangata hore ona wahi e takoto ai tona matenga.
And Jesus said to him, Foxes have holes and the birds of the air have resting-places, but the Son of man has nowhere to put his head.
και ειπεν αυτω ο ιησους αι αλωπεκες φωλεους εχουσιν και τα πετεινα του ουρανου κατασκηνωσεις ο δε υιος του ανθρωπου ουκ εχει που την κεφαλην κλινη

59

Ka mea ia ki tetahi atu, Arumia mai ahau. A ka mea ia, E te Ariki, tukua ahau kia matua haere ki te tanu i toku papa.
And he said to another, Come after me. But he said, Lord, let me first go and give the last honours to my father.
ειπεν δε προς ετερον ακολουθει µοι ο δε ειπεν κυριε επιτρεψον µοι απελθοντι πρωτον θαψαι τον πατερα µου

60

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Waiho ma nga tupapaku e tanu o ratou na tupapaku: ko koe ia me haere ki te kauwhau i te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
But he said to him, Let the dead take care of their dead; it is for you to go and give news of the kingdom of God.
ειπεν δε αυτω ο ιησους αφες τους νεκρους θαψαι τους εαυτων νεκρους συ δε απελθων διαγγελλε την βασιλειαν του θεου

61

Ka mea hoki tetahi atu, E te Ariki, ka aru ahau i a koe; otira tukua ahau kia matua poroporoaki ki te hunga i toku whare.
And another man said, I will come with you, Lord, but first let me say a last good-day to those who are at my house.
ειπεν δε και ετερος ακολουθησω σοι κυριε πρωτον δε επιτρεψον µοι αποταξασθαι τοις εις τον οικον µου

62

Otira ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Ki te pa te ringa o tetahi ki te parau, a ka titiro ki muri, e kore ia e tau mo te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
But Jesus said, No man, having put his hand to the plough and looking back, is good enough for the kingdom of God.
ειπεν δε προς αυτον ο ιησους ουδεις επιβαλων την χειρα αυτου επ αροτρον και βλεπων εις τα οπισω ευθετος εστιν εις την βασιλειαν του θεου
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1

¶ Na i muri i enei mea ka whakaritea e te Ariki etahi atu e whitu tekau, a tonoa ana ratou takirua, takirua, i mua i a ia ki nga pa katoa, ki nga wahi meake nei ia haere ki
reira.
Now after these things, the Lord made selection of seventy others and sent them before him, two together, into every town and place where he himself was about to come.
µετα δε ταυτα ανεδειξεν ο κυριος και ετερους εβδοµηκοντα και απεστειλεν αυτους ανα δυο προ προσωπου αυτου εις πασαν πολιν και τοπον ου εµελλεν αυτος ερχεσθαι

2

I mea ano ia ki ratou, He nui te kotinga, ko nga kaimahi ia he ruarua: na inoi atu ki te Ariki nana te kotinga, kia tonoa e ia he kaimahi ki tana kotinga.
And he said to them, There is much grain ready to be cut, but not enough workers: so make prayer to the Lord of the grain-fields that he will send workers to get in the
grain.
ελεγεν ουν προς αυτους ο µεν θερισµος πολυς οι δε εργαται ολιγοι δεηθητε ουν του κυριου του θερισµου οπως εκβαλλη εργατας εις τον θερισµον αυτου

3

Haere: nana, ka tonoa nei koutou e ahau, ano he reme ki waenganui o nga wuruhi.
Go on your way: see, I send you out like lambs among wolves.
υπαγετε ιδου εγω αποστελλω υµας ως αρνας εν µεσω λυκων

4

Kaua e mauria he takotoranga moni, kaua he putea, kaua he hu: kaua ano e oha atu ki tetahi ai te huarahi.
Take no bag for money or for food, and no shoes; say no word to any man on the way.
µη βασταζετε βαλαντιον µη πηραν µηδε υποδηµατα και µηδενα κατα την οδον ασπασησθε

5

Ki te tomo koutou ki tetahi whare, matua mea atu, Kia tau te rangimarie ki tenei whare.
And whenever you go into a house, first say, Peace be to this house.
εις ην δ αν οικιαν εισερχησθε πρωτον λεγετε ειρηνη τω οικω τουτω

6

A ki te mea kei reira te tama a te rangimarie, ka tau ta koutou rangimarie ki a ia: ki te kahore, e hoki ano ki a koutou.
And if a son of peace is there, your peace will be with him: but if not, it will come back to you again.
και εαν µεν η εκει υιος ειρηνης επαναπαυσεται επ αυτον η ειρηνη υµων ει δε µηγε εφ υµας ανακαµψει

7

Na hei taua whare koutou noho ai, kai ai, inu ai i ta ratou e homai ai: ka tika hoki te utu mo te kaimahi. Kaua e haereere i tenei whare ki tera whare.
And keep in that same house, taking what food and drink they give you: for the worker has a right to his reward. Do not go from house to house.
εν αυτη δε τη οικια µενετε εσθιοντες και πινοντες τα παρ αυτων αξιος γαρ ο εργατης του µισθου αυτου εστιν µη µεταβαινετε εξ οικιας εις οικιαν

8

Ka tomo koutou ki tetahi pa, a ka manako ratou ki a koutou, kainga nga mea e whakatakotoria ana ma koutou:
And into whatever town you go, if they take you in, take whatever food is given to you:
και εις ην δ αν πολιν εισερχησθε και δεχωνται υµας εσθιετε τα παρατιθεµενα υµιν

9

Me whakaora te hunga mate o reira, ka mea ki a ratou, Kua tata ki a koutou te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
And make well those in it who are ill and say to them, The kingdom of God is near to you.
και θεραπευετε τους εν αυτη ασθενεις και λεγετε αυτοις ηγγικεν εφ υµας η βασιλεια του θεου

10

Tena ki te tomo koutou ki tetahi pa, a e kore ratou e manako ki a koutou, me haere atu ki nga huarahi o reira, me ki atu,
But if you go into a town where they will not have you, go out into the streets of it and say,
εις ην δ αν πολιν εισερχησθε και µη δεχωνται υµας εξελθοντες εις τας πλατειας αυτης ειπατε

11

Na, ko te puehu o to koutou pa e piri nei ki a matou, tenei ka tahia atu nei e matou ki a koutou: otira kia mohio koutou ki tenei, kua tata ki a koutou te rangatiratanga o te
Atua.
Even the dust of your town, which is on our feet, we put off as a witness against you; but be certain of this, that the kingdom of God is near.
και τον κονιορτον τον κολληθεντα ηµιν εκ της πολεως υµων αποµασσοµεθα υµιν πλην τουτο γινωσκετε οτι ηγγικεν εφ υµας η βασιλεια του θεου
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12

Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Engari to Horoma i taua ra e mama i to taua pa.
I say to you, It will be better in that day for Sodom than for that town.
λεγω δε υµιν οτι σοδοµοις εν τη ηµερα εκεινη ανεκτοτερον εσται η τη πολει εκεινη

13

Aue, te mate mou, e Korahina! aue, te mate mou, e Petahaira! me i meatia hoki ki Taira, ki Hairona nga merekara kua meatia nei ki a korua, kua ripeneta ke raua, he
taratara hoki te kakahu, me te noho i roto i te pungarehu.
A curse is on you, Chorazin! A curse is on you, Beth-saida! For if such works of power had been done in Tyre and Sidon as have been done in you, they would have been
turned from their sins, in days gone by, seated in the dust.
ουαι σοι χωραζιν ουαι σοι βηθσαιδα οτι ει εν τυρω και σιδωνι εγενοντο αι δυναµεις αι γενοµεναι εν υµιν παλαι αν εν σακκω και σποδω καθηµεναι µετενοησαν

14

Otira erangi to Taira, to Hairona i te whakawa e mama i to korua.
But it will be better for Tyre and Sidon, in the day of judging, than for you.
πλην τυρω και σιδωνι ανεκτοτερον εσται εν τη κρισει η υµιν

15

A ko koe, e Kaperenauma, tera koe e ikeike, a tae noa ki te rangi? Ka whakataka koe ki te reinga.
And you, Capernaum, were you not lifted up to heaven? you will go down to hell.
και συ καπερναουµ η εως του ουρανου υψωθεισα εως αδου καταβιβασθηση

16

Ki te whakarongo tetahi ki a koutou, e whakarongo ana ia ki ahau; ki te whakakahore tetahi ki a koutou, e whakakahore ana ia ki ahau; ki te whakakahore ana ia ki ahau;
ki te whakakahore tetahi ki ahau, e whakakahore ana ki toku kaitono mai.
Whoever gives ear to you, gives ear to me; and whoever is against you, is against me; and whoever is against me, is against him who sent me.
ο ακουων υµων εµου ακουει και ο αθετων υµας εµε αθετει ο δε εµε αθετων αθετει τον αποστειλαντα µε

17

¶ Na hoki hari ana te whitu tekau, ka mea, E te Ariki, rongo tonu nga rewera nei ki a matou, he mea na tou ingoa.
And the seventy came back with joy, saying, Lord, even the evil spirits are under our power in your name.
υπεστρεψαν δε οι εβδοµηκοντα µετα χαρας λεγοντες κυριε και τα δαιµονια υποτασσεται ηµιν εν τω ονοµατι σου

18

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, I kite ahau i a Hatana, me te mea he uira te takanga i te rangi.
And he said, I was watching for Satan, falling from heaven like a star.
ειπεν δε αυτοις εθεωρουν τον σαταναν ως αστραπην εκ του ουρανου πεσοντα

19

Na ka hoatu nei e ahau ki a koutou he mana e takahi ai koutou i runga i nga nakahi, i nga kopiona, i te kaha katoa ano o te hoa whawhai: a e kore rawa koutou e mate i
tetahi mea.
See, I have given you power to put your feet on snakes and evil beasts, and over all the strength of him who is against you: and nothing will do you damage.
ιδου διδωµι υµιν την εξουσιαν του πατειν επανω οφεων και σκορπιων και επι πασαν την δυναµιν του εχθρου και ουδεν υµας ου µη αδικηση

20

Otira kaua e hari ki tenei, ki nga wairua ka riro nei ki raro i a koutou; ko ta koutou ia e tino hari ai, ko o koutou ingoa kua oti te tuhituhi ki te rangi.
Do not be glad, however, because you have power over spirits, but because your names are recorded in heaven.
πλην εν τουτω µη χαιρετε οτι τα πνευµατα υµιν υποτασσεται χαιρετε δε µαλλον οτι τα ονοµατα υµων εγραφη εν τοις ουρανοις

21

I taua wa ano ka hari ia i te Wairua Tapu, ka mea, ka whakawhetai ahau ki a koe, e Pa, e te Ariki o te rangi, o te whenua, kua huna nei hoki e koe enei mea i te hunga
matau, i te hunga mahara, a whakakitea ana ki nga kohungahunga: ae ra, e pa, i pai hoki te penei ki tau titiro.
In that same hour he was full of joy in the Holy Spirit and said, I give praise to you, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because you have kept these things secret from the
wise and the men of learning, and have made them clear to little children: for so, O Father, it was pleasing in your eyes.
εν αυτη τη ωρα ηγαλλιασατο τω πνευµατι ο ιησους και ειπεν εξοµολογουµαι σοι πατερ κυριε του ουρανου και της γης οτι απεκρυψας ταυτα απο σοφων και συνετων και απεκ
αλυψας αυτα νηπιοις ναι ο πατηρ οτι ουτως εγενετο ευδοκια εµπροσθεν σου
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22

Kua oti nga mea katoa te tuku ki ahau e toku matua: e kore ano tetahi e matau ki te Tama ko wai ia, ko te Matua anake; ko wai ranei te Matua, ko te Tama anake, me te
tangata ano hoki e pai ai te Tama kia whakakitea ia.
All things have been given to me by my Father: and no one has knowledge of the Son, but only the Father: and of the Father, but only the Son, and he to whom the Son will
make it clear.
και στραφεις προς τους µαθητας ειπεν παντα παρεδοθη µοι υπο του πατρος µου και ουδεις γινωσκει τις εστιν ο υιος ει µη ο πατηρ και τις εστιν ο πατηρ ει µη ο υιος και ω εαν
βουληται ο υιος αποκαλυψαι

23

Na ka tahuri ia ki nga akonga, ka mea puku atu, Ka hari nga kanohi e kite ana i nga mea e kite nei koutou:
And, turning to the disciples, he said privately, Happy are the eyes which see the things you see:
και στραφεις προς τους µαθητας κατ ιδιαν ειπεν µακαριοι οι οφθαλµοι οι βλεποντες α βλεπετε

24

Ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki a koutou, he tokomaha nga poropiti me nga kingi i hiahia kia kite i nga mea e kite nei koutou, a kahore i kite; kia rongo ano i nga mea e rongo
nei koutou, a kahore i rongo.
For I say to you that numbers of prophets and kings have had a desire to see the things which you see, and have not seen them, and to have knowledge of the things which
have come to your ears, and they had it not.
λεγω γαρ υµιν οτι πολλοι προφηται και βασιλεις ηθελησαν ιδειν α υµεις βλεπετε και ουκ ειδον και ακουσαι α ακουετε και ουκ ηκουσαν

25

¶ Na ka whakatika tetahi kaiwhakaako o te ture, ka whakamatautau i a ia, ka mea, E te kaiwhakaako, me aha ahau ka whiwhi ai ki te ora tonu?
And a certain teacher of the law got up and put him to the test, saying, Master, what have I to do so that I may have eternal life?
και ιδου νοµικος τις ανεστη εκπειραζων αυτον και λεγων διδασκαλε τι ποιησας ζωην αιωνιον κληρονοµησω

26

Ka mea ia ki a ia, he aha te mea i tuhituhia ki te ture? ka pehea tau korero?
And he said to him, What does the law say, in your reading of it?
ο δε ειπεν προς αυτον εν τω νοµω τι γεγραπται πως αναγινωσκεις

27

na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea, Kia whakapaua tou ngakau, tou wairua, tou kaha, tou hinengaro, ki te aroha ki te Ariki, ki tou Atua; me aroha hoki ki tou hoa tata ano ko koe.
And he, answering, said, Have love for the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind; and for your
neighbour as for yourself.
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν αγαπησεις κυριον τον θεον σου εξ ολης της καρδιας σου και εξ ολης της ψυχης σου και εξ ολης της ισχυος σου και εξ ολης της διανοιας σου και τον πλη
σιον σου ως σεαυτον

28

Ka mea ia ki a ia, Ka tika tau korero: meinga tenei, a ka ora koe.
And he said, You have given the right answer: do this and you will have life.
ειπεν δε αυτω ορθως απεκριθης τουτο ποιει και ζηση

29

Otira ka mea ia ki te whakatika i a ia, ka ki atu ki a Ihu, Ko wai ra toku hoa tata?
But he, desiring to put himself in the right, said to Jesus, And who is my neighbour?
ο δε θελων δικαιουν εαυτον ειπεν προς τον ιησουν και τις εστιν µου πλησιον

30

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea, E haere iho ana tetahi tangata i Hiruharama ki heriko, a ka tutaki ki nga kaipahua, na ka huia ona e ratou, ka tukitukia ia, a haere ana,
whakarerea iho ia, me te mea kua mate.
And Jesus, answering him, said, A certain man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and he got into the hands of thieves, who took his clothing and gave him cruel
blows, and when they went away, he was half dead.
υπολαβων δε ο ιησους ειπεν ανθρωπος τις κατεβαινεν απο ιερουσαληµ εις ιεριχω και λησταις περιεπεσεν οι και εκδυσαντες αυτον και πληγας επιθεντες απηλθον αφεντες ηµιθ
ανη τυγχανοντα
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31

Na, ko tetahi tohunga e haere noa ana i taua ara: a, i tona kitenga i a ia, ninihi ke ana na tahaki.
And by chance a certain priest was going down that way: and when he saw him, he went by on the other side.
κατα συγκυριαν δε ιερευς τις κατεβαινεν εν τη οδω εκεινη και ιδων αυτον αντιπαρηλθεν

32

I pena hoki tetahi Riwaiti, tae kau ki taua wahi, ka haere, ka titiro, ninihi ke ana na tahaki.
And in the same way, a Levite, when he came to the place and saw him, went by on the other side.
οµοιως δε και λευιτης γενοµενος κατα τον τοπον ελθων και ιδων αντιπαρηλθεν

33

Otira ko tetahi hamari e haere ana ki nga whenua, i te taenga ki a ia, ka kite i a ia, ka aroha,
But a certain man of Samaria, journeying that way, came where he was, and when he saw him, he was moved with pity for him,
σαµαρειτης δε τις οδευων ηλθεν κατ αυτον και ιδων αυτον εσπλαγχνισθη

34

Na ka haere, ka takai i ona patunga, ringihia iho ki te hinu, ki te waina, ka whakanoho i a ia ki tona ake kararehe, a kawea ana ia ki te whare tira, atawhaitia ana ia.
And came to him and put clean linen round his wounds, with oil and wine; and he put him on his beast and took him to a house and took care of him.
και προσελθων κατεδησεν τα τραυµατα αυτου επιχεων ελαιον και οινον επιβιβασας δε αυτον επι το ιδιον κτηνος ηγαγεν αυτον εις πανδοχειον και επεµεληθη αυτου

35

I te aonga ake, i tona haerenga, ka tangohia e ia e rua nga pene, hoatu ana ki te tangata i te whare, ka mea ki a ia, Mau ia e tiaki; a ki te maha atu au mea e pau, maku koe
e utu ina hoki mai ahau.
And the day after he took two pennies and gave them to the owner of the house and said, Take care of him; and if this money is not enough, when I come again I will give
you whatever more is needed.
και επι την αυριον εξελθων εκβαλων δυο δηναρια εδωκεν τω πανδοχει και ειπεν αυτω επιµεληθητι αυτου και ο τι αν προσδαπανησης εγω εν τω επανερχεσθαι µε αποδωσω σο
ι

36

Na, ki tou whakaaro, ko wai o tenei tokotoru te hoa ona i tutaki nei ki nga kaipahua?
Which of these three men, in your opinion, was neighbour to the man who came into the hands of thieves?
τις ουν τουτων των τριων δοκει σοι πλησιον γεγονεναι του εµπεσοντος εις τους ληστας

37

Ka mea ia, Ko tera i atawhaitia ai ia. Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Haere, kia pera ano tau mahi.
And he said, The one who had mercy on him. And Jesus said, Go and do the same.
ο δε ειπεν ο ποιησας το ελεος µετ αυτου ειπεν ουν αυτω ο ιησους πορευου και συ ποιει οµοιως

38

¶ A i to ratou haerenga atu, ka tomo ia ki tetahi kainga: na, ko tetahi wahine ko Mata te ingoa, i whakamanuhiri i a ia ki tona whare.
Now, while they were on their way, he came to a certain town; and a woman named Martha took him into her house.
εγενετο δε εν τω πορευεσθαι αυτους και αυτος εισηλθεν εις κωµην τινα γυνη δε τις ονοµατι µαρθα υπεδεξατο αυτον εις τον οικον αυτης

39

He teina ano tona, ko Meri te ingoa, na ka noho tenei ki nga waewae o Ihu, whakarongo ai ki tana kupu.
And she had a sister, by name Mary, who took her seat at the Lord's feet and gave attention to his words.
και τηδε ην αδελφη καλουµενη µαρια η και παρακαθισασα παρα τους ποδας του ιησου ηκουεν τον λογον αυτου

40

Na raruraru noa iho a Mata i te nui o te mahi tuari, a haere ana, ka mea, E te Ariki, he mea noa oti ki a koe kia waiho e toku teina maku anake te tuari? na, korero atu kia
haere mai ia hei hoa moku.
But Martha had her hands full of the work of the house, and she came to him and said, Lord, is it nothing to you that my sister has let me do all the work? Say to her that
she is to give me some help.
η δε µαρθα περιεσπατο περι πολλην διακονιαν επιστασα δε ειπεν κυριε ου µελει σοι οτι η αδελφη µου µονην µε κατελιπεν διακονειν ειπε ουν αυτη ινα µοι συναντιλαβηται
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41

Ka whakahoki te Ariki, ka mea ki a ia, E Mata, e Mata, e manukanuka ana koe, e raruraru ana ki nga mea maha:
But the Lord, answering, said to her, Martha, Martha, you are full of care and troubled about such a number of things:
αποκριθεις δε ειπεν αυτη ο ιησους µαρθα µαρθα µεριµνας και τυρβαζη περι πολλα

42

Kotahi ia te mea e matea ana: a kua whiriwhiria e Meri tena wahi pai, e kore nei e tangohia i a ia.
Little is needed, or even one thing only: for Mary has taken that good part, which will not be taken away from her.
ενος δε εστιν χρεια µαρια δε την αγαθην µεριδα εξελεξατο ητις ουκ αφαιρεθησεται απ αυτης

1

¶ A, i a ia e inoi ana i tetahi wahi, a ka mutu, ka ki atu tetahi o ana akonga ki a ia, E te Ariki, whakaakona matou ki te inoi, me Hoani hoki i whakaako ra i ana akonga.
And it came about that he was in prayer in a certain place, and when he came to an end, one of his disciples said to him, Lord, will you give us teaching about prayer, as
John did to his disciples?
και εγενετο εν τω ειναι αυτον εν τοπω τινι προσευχοµενον ως επαυσατο ειπεν τις των µαθητων αυτου προς αυτον κυριε διδαξον ηµας προσευχεσθαι καθως και ιωαννης εδιδαξ
εν τους µαθητας αυτου

2

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ka inoi koutou, mea atu, E to matou Matua i te rangi, Kia tapu tou ingoa. Kia tae mai tou rangatiratanga. Kia meatia tau e pai ai ki runga ki te
whenua, kia rite ano ki to te rangi.
And he said to them, When you say your prayers, say, Father, may your name be kept holy and your kingdom come.
ειπεν δε αυτοις οταν προσευχησθε λεγετε πατερ ηµων ο εν τοις ουρανοις αγιασθητω το ονοµα σου ελθετω η βασιλεια σου γενηθητω το θεληµα σου ως εν ουρανω και επι της γ
ης

3

Homai ta matou taro ki a matou, to tenei ra, to tenei ra.
Give us every day bread for our needs.
τον αρτον ηµων τον επιουσιον διδου ηµιν το καθ ηµεραν

4

Murua o matou hara; e murua ana hoki e matou o nga tangata katoa e hara ana ki a matou. Aua hoki matou e kawea kia whakawaia.
May we have forgiveness for our sins, as we make free all those who are in debt to us. And let us not be put to the test.
και αφες ηµιν τας αµαρτιας ηµων και γαρ αυτοι αφιεµεν παντι οφειλοντι ηµιν και µη εισενεγκης ηµας εις πειρασµον αλλα ρυσαι ηµας απο του πονηρου

5

I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Ko wai o koutou ki te mea he hoa tona, a ka tae atu ki a ia i waenganui po, ka mea ki a ia, E hoa, homai ki ahau etahi taro, kia toru;
And he said to them, Which of you, having a friend, would go to him in the middle of the night and say to him, Friend, let me have three cakes of bread;
και ειπεν προς αυτους τις εξ υµων εξει φιλον και πορευσεται προς αυτον µεσονυκτιου και ειπη αυτω φιλε χρησον µοι τρεις αρτους

6

Kua tae mai hoki toku hoa ki ahau i te ara, kahore aku mea e whakatakoto ai ahau mana?
Because a friend of mine has come to me on a journey, and I have nothing to put before him;
επειδη φιλος µου παρεγενετο εξ οδου προς µε και ουκ εχω ο παραθησω αυτω

7

A ka whakahoki tera i roto, ka mea, Hoha ki, kati ra: kua tutakina noatia ake te tatau, kei te moenga matou ko aku tamariki; e kore e ahei kia whakatika atu ahau ki te
hoatu ki a koe.
And he, from inside the house, would say in answer, Do not be a trouble to me; the door is now shut, and my children are with me in bed; it is not possible for me to get up
and give to you?
κακεινος εσωθεν αποκριθεις ειπη µη µοι κοπους παρεχε ηδη η θυρα κεκλεισται και τα παιδια µου µετ εµου εις την κοιτην εισιν ου δυναµαι αναστας δουναι σοι

8

Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Ahakoa kahore ia i whakatika ki te hoatu ki a ia, no te mea he hoa nona, ma tana tohe ano ka ara ake ai ia, ka hoatu ai ki a ia i nga mea i
tonoa e ia.
I say to you, Though he will not get up and give to him, because he is his friend, still, if he keeps on making his request, he will get up and give him as much as he has need
of.
λεγω υµιν ει και ου δωσει αυτω αναστας δια το ειναι αυτου φιλον δια γε την αναιδειαν αυτου εγερθεις δωσει αυτω οσων χρηζει
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9

Ko taku kupu ano tenei ki a koutou, Inoi, a ka hoatu ki a koutou; e rapu, a ka kite koutou; patukia, a ka uakina ki a koutou.
And I say to you, Make requests, and they will be answered; what you are searching for, you will get; when you give the sign, the door will be open to you.
καγω υµιν λεγω αιτειτε και δοθησεται υµιν ζητειτε και ευρησετε κρουετε και ανοιγησεται υµιν

10

Ka whiwhi hoki nga tangata katoa ina inoi; ka kite ina rapu; ka uakina ki te tangata e patuki ana.
For to everyone who makes a request, it will be given; and he who is searching will get his desire; and to him who gives the sign, the door will be open.
πας γαρ ο αιτων λαµβανει και ο ζητων ευρισκει και τω κρουοντι ανοιγησεται

11

Ko tehea matua o koutou ki te inoia e tana tama tetahi taro, e hoatu ranei ki a ia he kamaka? ki te inoia he ika, e hoatu ranei ki a ia he nakahi hei ika?
And which of you, being a father, will give a stone to his son, who makes request for bread? or for a fish, will give him a snake?
τινα δε υµων τον πατερα αιτησει ο υιος αρτον µη λιθον επιδωσει αυτω ει και ιχθυν µη αντι ιχθυος οφιν επιδωσει αυτω

12

Ki te inoia he hua manu, e hoatu ranei ki a ia he kopiona?
Or for an egg, will give him a scorpion?
η και εαν αιτηση ωον µη επιδωσει αυτω σκορπιον

13

Ki te mea ko koutou, hunga kino nei, e matau ana ki te hoatu mea papai ki a koutou tamariki: tera noa ake te homaitanga o te Wairua Tapu e to koutou Matua i te rangi ki
te hunga e inoi ana ki a ia.
If, then, you who are evil are able to give good things to your children, how much more will your Father in heaven give the Holy Spirit to those who make request to him?
ει ουν υµεις πονηροι υπαρχοντες οιδατε αγαθα δοµατα διδοναι τοις τεκνοις υµων ποσω µαλλον ο πατηρ ο εξ ουρανου δωσει πνευµα αγιον τοις αιτουσιν αυτον

14

¶ Na e pei rewera ana ia, he mea wahangu ano hoki. A, no te putanga o te rewera ki waho, ka korero te wahangu; a miharo ana te mano.
And he was sending an evil spirit out of a man who was without the power of talking. And it came about that when the spirit had gone the man had the power of talking;
and the people were full of wonder.
και ην εκβαλλων δαιµονιον και αυτο ην κωφον εγενετο δε του δαιµονιου εξελθοντος ελαλησεν ο κωφος και εθαυµασαν οι οχλοι

15

Na ka mea etahi o ratou, Na te rangatira o nga rewera, na Perehepura, tana peinga rewera.
But some of them said, He sends out evil spirits by Beelzebul, the ruler of evil spirits.
τινες δε εξ αυτων ειπον εν βεελζεβουλ αρχοντι των δαιµονιων εκβαλλει τα δαιµονια

16

Na ka whakamatautau etahi, ka mea ki tetahi tohu i a ia i te rangi.
And others, testing him, were looking for a sign from heaven from him.
ετεροι δε πειραζοντες σηµειον παρ αυτου εζητουν εξ ουρανου

17

Otiia i matau ia ki o ratou whakaaro, a ka mea ki a ratou, Ki te tahuri iho tetahi rangatiratanga ki a ia ano, ka kore; ki te tahuri hoki tetahi whare ki tetahi whare, ka
hinga.
But he, having knowledge of their thoughts, said to them, Every kingdom in which there is division is made waste; and a house in which there is division comes to
destruction.
αυτος δε ειδως αυτων τα διανοηµατα ειπεν αυτοις πασα βασιλεια εφ εαυτην διαµερισθεισα ερηµουται και οικος επι οικον πιπτει

18

A ki te tahuri iho a hatana ki a ia ano, me pehea e tu ai tona rangatiratanga? e mea na hoki koutou, na Perehepura taku peinga rewera.
If, then, Satan is at war with himself, how will he keep his kingdom? because you say that I send evil spirits out of men by the help of Beelzebul.
ει δε και ο σατανας εφ εαυτον διεµερισθη πως σταθησεται η βασιλεια αυτου οτι λεγετε εν βεελζεβουλ εκβαλλειν µε τα δαιµονια

19

Na, ki te mea na Perehepura taku peinga rewera, na wai te peinga a a koutou tama? mo konei hei kaiwhakawa ratou mo koutou.
And if I, by Beelzebul, send out evil spirits, by whose help do your sons send them out? so let them be your judges.
ει δε εγω εν βεελζεβουλ εκβαλλω τα δαιµονια οι υιοι υµων εν τινι εκβαλλουσιν δια τουτο κριται υµων αυτοι εσονται
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20

Tena ki te mea na te ringa o te Atua taku peinga rewera, ina, kua tae mai te rangatiratanga o te Atua ki a koutou.
But if I, by the finger of God, send out evil spirits, then the kingdom of God has overtaken you.
ει δε εν δακτυλω θεου εκβαλλω τα δαιµονια αρα εφθασεν εφ υµας η βασιλεια του θεου

21

Ki te tiakina e te tangata kaha, he patu nei ana, tona whare, ka ata takoto ana taonga:
When the strong man armed keeps watch over his house, then his goods are safe:
οταν ο ισχυρος καθωπλισµενος φυλασση την εαυτου αυλην εν ειρηνη εστιν τα υπαρχοντα αυτου

22

Ki te puta mai ia te mea e kaha atu ana i a ia, a ka hinga tera, na ka tangohia ana patu i whakamanawa ai ia, ka tuwhatuwhaia ona taonga.
But when one who is stronger makes an attack on him and overcomes him, he takes away his instruments of war, in which he had put his faith, and makes division of his
goods.
επαν δε ο ισχυροτερος αυτου επελθων νικηση αυτον την πανοπλιαν αυτου αιρει εφ η επεποιθει και τα σκυλα αυτου διαδιδωσιν

23

Ko te tangata ehara i te hoa noku, he hoariri ia ki ahau: ko te tangata kahore e kohikohi tahi maua, e titaritari ana.
He who is not with me is against me, and he who will not give me help in getting people together is driving them away.
ο µη ων µετ εµου κατ εµου εστιν και ο µη συναγων µετ εµου σκορπιζει

24

Ka puta te wairua poke i roto i te tangata, ka haereere ia ra nga wahi waikore rapu okiokinga ai; a, kahore e kitea, ka mea ia, Ka hoki ahau ki toku whare i puta mai ai
ahau.
The unclean spirit, when he has gone out of a man, goes through dry places, looking for rest; and when he does not get it, he says, I will go back to my house from which I
came.
οταν το ακαθαρτον πνευµα εξελθη απο του ανθρωπου διερχεται δι ανυδρων τοπων ζητουν αναπαυσιν και µη ευρισκον λεγει υποστρεψω εις τον οικον µου οθεν εξηλθον

25

A, no te taenga atu, rokohanga atu kua oti te tahitahi, te whakapaipai.
And when he comes, he sees that it has been made fair and clean.
και ελθον ευρισκει σεσαρωµενον και κεκοσµηµενον

26

Na ka haere ia, ka tango i etahi atu wairua tokowhitu, he kino atu i a ia; a ka tomo atu, ka noho i reira: a kino atu i te timatanga te whakamutunga o taua tangata.
Then he goes and gets seven other spirits more evil than himself, and they go in, and take their places there: and the last condition of that man is worse than the first.
τοτε πορευεται και παραλαµβανει επτα ετερα πνευµατα πονηροτερα εαυτου και εισελθοντα κατοικει εκει και γινεται τα εσχατα του ανθρωπου εκεινου χειρονα των πρωτων

27

¶ A i ia e korero ana i enei mea, ka karanga ake tetahi wahine i roto i te mano, ka mea ki a ia, Koa tonu te kopu i kawea ai koe, me nga u i ngotea e koe.
And it came about that when he said these things, a certain woman among the people said in a loud voice, Happy is the body which gave you birth, and the breasts from
which you took milk.
εγενετο δε εν τω λεγειν αυτον ταυτα επαρασα τις γυνη φωνην εκ του οχλου ειπεν αυτω µακαρια η κοιλια η βαστασασα σε και µαστοι ους εθηλασας

28

Ano ra hoki ko ia, Engari ra, tino koa te hunga e whakarongo ana ki te kupu a te Atua, a e mahi ana.
But he said, More happy are they who give hearing to the word of God and keep it.
αυτος δε ειπεν µενουνγε µακαριοι οι ακουοντες τον λογον του θεου και φυλασσοντες αυτον

29

¶ A, no ka rupeke te mano, ka anga ia ka korero, He whakatupuranga kino tenei: e rapu ana ki tetahi tohu; a e kore tetahi tohu e hoatu, ko te tohu anake o Hona poropiti.
And when a great number of people came together to him, he said, This generation is an evil generation: it is looking for a sign and no sign will be given to it but the sign of
Jonah.
των δε οχλων επαθροιζοµενων ηρξατο λεγειν η γενεα αυτη πονηρα εστιν σηµειον επιζητει και σηµειον ου δοθησεται αυτη ει µη το σηµειον ιωνα του προφητου
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30

I waiho nei hoki a Hona hei tohu ki nga tangata o Ninewe, ka pera ano te Tama a te tangata ki tenei whakatupuranga.
For even as Jonah became a sign to the Ninevites, so will the Son of man be to this generation.
καθως γαρ εγενετο ιωνας σηµειον τοις νινευιταις ουτως εσται και ο υιος του ανθρωπου τη γενεα ταυτη

31

Ka whakatika ngatahi te kuini o te tonga i te whakawakanga me nga tangata o tenei whakatupuranga, ka whakatau i te he ki a ratou; i haere hoki ia i nga pito o te whenua
ki te whakarongo ki te whakaaro nui o Horomona; a tenei tetahi he nui ke atu i a Horomona.
The queen of the South will come up on the day of judging and give her decision against the men of this generation: for she came from the ends of the earth to give ear to
the wisdom of Solomon; and now something greater than Solomon is here.
βασιλισσα νοτου εγερθησεται εν τη κρισει µετα των ανδρων της γενεας ταυτης και κατακρινει αυτους οτι ηλθεν εκ των περατων της γης ακουσαι την σοφιαν σολοµωντος και
ιδου πλειον σολοµωντος ωδε

32

Ka whakatika ngatahi nga tangata o Ninewe i te whakawakanga me tenei whakatupuranga, ka whakatau i te he ki a ratou: i ripeneta hoki ratou i te kauwhautanga a Hona;
a tenei tetahi he nui ke atu i a Hona.
The men of Nineveh will come up in the day of judging and give their decision against this generation: for they were turned away from their sins at the preaching of Jonah;
but now something greater than Jonah is here.
ανδρες νινευι αναστησονται εν τη κρισει µετα της γενεας ταυτης και κατακρινουσιν αυτην οτι µετενοησαν εις το κηρυγµα ιωνα και ιδου πλειον ιωνα ωδε

33

Ka tahuna te rama, e kore e waiho e te tangata ki te wahi ngaro, ki raro ranei i te puhera, engari ki runga ki te turanga, kia kitea ai te marama e te hunga e tomo atu ana.
No man, when the light has been lighted, puts it in a secret place, or under a vessel, but on its table, so that those who come in may see the light.
ουδεις δε λυχνον αψας εις κρυπτον τιθησιν ουδε υπο τον µοδιον αλλ επι την λυχνιαν ινα οι εισπορευοµενοι το φεγγος βλεπωσιν

34

Ko te kanohi te rama o te tinana: na, ki te atea tou kanohi, ka marama ano tou tinana katoa; tena ki te kino, ka pouri ano hoki tou tinana.
The light of the body is the eye: when your eye is true, all your body is full of light; but when it is evil, your body is dark.
ο λυχνος του σωµατος εστιν ο οφθαλµος οταν ουν ο οφθαλµος σου απλους η και ολον το σωµα σου φωτεινον εστιν επαν δε πονηρος η και το σωµα σου σκοτεινον

35

Na reira kia ata titiro mehemea ehara i te pouri te marama i roto i a koe.
So take care that the light which is in you is not dark.
σκοπει ουν µη το φως το εν σοι σκοτος εστιν

36

Na, a ki te marama tou tinana katoa, a ki te kore ona wahi pouri, ka marama katoa ano, me te mea ko te mura o te rama e whakamarama ana i a koe.
If, then, all your body is light, with no part of it dark, it will be completely full of light, as when a flame with its bright shining gives you light.
ει ουν το σωµα σου ολον φωτεινον µη εχον τι µερος σκοτεινον εσται φωτεινον ολον ως οταν ο λυχνος τη αστραπη φωτιζη σε

37

¶ Na, i a ia e korero ana, ka tono tetahi parihi kia kai ia ki a ia; a haere ana ia ki roto, ka noho.
Now, while he was talking, a Pharisee made a request that he would come to a meal with him; and he went in and took his seat at the meal.
εν δε τω λαλησαι ηρωτα αυτον φαρισαιος τις οπως αριστηση παρ αυτω εισελθων δε ανεπεσεν

38

A, i te kitenga o te Parihi, ka miharo, no te mea kahore ia e horoi i mua o te kainga.
And when the Pharisee saw it, he was surprised because he came to the meal without first washing himself.
ο δε φαρισαιος ιδων εθαυµασεν οτι ου πρωτον εβαπτισθη προ του αριστου

39

Ka mea te Ariki ki a ia, Tenei koutou, e nga Parihi, te horoi nei i waho o te kapu, o te rihi; ko roto ia o koutou e ki ana i te pahua, i te kino.
And the Lord said to him, You Pharisees make the outside of the cup and the plate clean; but inside you are thieves and full of evil.
ειπεν δε ο κυριος προς αυτον νυν υµεις οι φαρισαιοι το εξωθεν του ποτηριου και του πινακος καθαριζετε το δε εσωθεν υµων γεµει αρπαγης και πονηριας
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40

E te hunga kuware, kihai ianei i hanga a roto e te kaihanga o waho?
O you foolish ones! did not he who made the outside in the same way make the inside?
αφρονες ουχ ο ποιησας το εξωθεν και το εσωθεν εποιησεν

41

Engari hoatu nga mea o roto hei atawhainga mo nga rawakore; a ka ma nga mea katoa ki a koutou.
But if you give to the poor such things as you are able, then all things are clean to you.
πλην τα ενοντα δοτε ελεηµοσυνην και ιδου παντα καθαρα υµιν εστιν

42

Otira, aue, te mate mo koutou, e nga Parihi! e hoatu ana hoki e koutou te wahi whakatekau, o te miniti, o te ru, o nga otaota katoa, a kapea ake te whakarite whakawa me te
aroha ki te Atua: he tika ano ko enei kia meatia, kia kaua ano hoki era e kapea.
But a curse is on you, Pharisees! for you make men give a tenth of every sort of plant, and give no thought to right and the love of God; but it is right for you to do these
things, and not let the others be undone.
αλλ ουαι υµιν τοις φαρισαιοις οτι αποδεκατουτε το ηδυοσµον και το πηγανον και παν λαχανον και παρερχεσθε την κρισιν και την αγαπην του θεου ταυτα εδει ποιησαι κακειν
α µη αφιεναι

43

Aue, te mate mo koutou, e nga parihi! ko ta koutou hoki e rawe ai ko nga nohoanga rangatira i nga whare karakia, me nga ohatanga i nga kainga hokohoko.
A curse is on you, Pharisees! for your desires are for the most important seats in the Synagogues and for words of respect said to you in the market-place.
ουαι υµιν τοις φαρισαιοις οτι αγαπατε την πρωτοκαθεδριαν εν ταις συναγωγαις και τους ασπασµους εν ταις αγοραις

44

Aue, te mate mo koutou, e nga karaipi, e nga Parihi, e te hunga tinihanga! e rite na koutou ki nga urupa ngaro, e kore e kitea e nga tangata e haereere ana i runga.
A curse is on you! for you are like the resting-places of dead men, which are not seen, and men go walking over them without knowledge of it.
ουαι υµιν γραµµατεις και φαρισαιοι υποκριται οτι εστε ως τα µνηµεια τα αδηλα και οι ανθρωποι οι περιπατουντες επανω ουκ οιδασιν

45

Na ka whakahoki tetahi o nga kaiwhakaako o te ture, ka mea ki a ia, E te Kaiwhakaako, he whakahe ano hoki mo matou enei korero au.
And one of the teachers of the law, answering, said to him, Master, in saying this, you give a bad name to us as to them.
αποκριθεις δε τις των νοµικων λεγει αυτω διδασκαλε ταυτα λεγων και ηµας υβριζεις

46

Na ko tana meatanga, Aue, te mate mo koutou hoki, e nga kaiwhakaako o te ture! e whakawaha ana hoki koutou i nga tangata ki nga kawenga taimaha rawa hei pikaunga,
a e kore tetahi o o koutou matihao e pa atu ki aua kawenga.
And he said, A curse is on you, teachers of the law! for while other men are crushed under the weight of the rules you make for them, you yourselves do not put so much as
one finger to them.
ο δε ειπεν και υµιν τοις νοµικοις ουαι οτι φορτιζετε τους ανθρωπους φορτια δυσβαστακτα και αυτοι ενι των δακτυλων υµων ου προσψαυετε τοις φορτιοις

47

Aue, te mate mo koutou! ko koutou nei hoki hei hanga i nga urupa o nga poropiti, na o koutou matua hoki ratou i whakamate.
A curse is on you! for you make resting-places for the bodies of the prophets, but your fathers put them to death.
ουαι υµιν οτι οικοδοµειτε τα µνηµεια των προφητων οι δε πατερες υµων απεκτειναν αυτους

48

Na, he kaiwhakaatu koutou he kaiwhakaae ki nga mahi a o koutou matua: na ratou hoki ratou i whakamate, ko koutou hoki hei hanga i o ratou urupa.
So you are witnesses and give approval to the work of your fathers; for they put them to death and you make their last resting-places.
αρα µαρτυρειτε και συνευδοκειτε τοις εργοις των πατερων υµων οτι αυτοι µεν απεκτειναν αυτους υµεις δε οικοδοµειτε αυτων τα µνηµεια

49

Na konei ano te matauranga o te Atua i mea ai, Maku e tono he poropiti, he apotoro ki a ratou, a ka whakamate, ka tukino ratou i etahi o ratou:
For this reason the wisdom of God has said, I will send them prophets and teachers, and to some of them they will give death and cruel pains;
δια τουτο και η σοφια του θεου ειπεν αποστελω εις αυτους προφητας και αποστολους και εξ αυτων αποκτενουσιν και εκδιωξουσιν
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50

Kia rapua ai he utu i tenei whakapaparanga mo te toto o nga poropiti katoa i ringihia nei no te timatanga ra ano o te ao;
So that punishment may come on this generation for the blood of all the prophets which was given from the earliest days;
ινα εκζητηθη το αιµα παντων των προφητων το εκχυνοµενον απο καταβολης κοσµου απο της γενεας ταυτης

51

No te toto o Apera, tae noa ki te toto o Hakaraia i mate nei ki waenganui o te aata, o te wahi tapu: ae ra, ka mea atu ahau ki a koutou, E rapua he utu i tenei
whakapaparanga.
From the blood of Abel to the blood of Zachariah, who was put to death between the altar and the Temple. Yes, I say to you, It will come on this generation.
απο του αιµατος αβελ εως του αιµατος ζαχαριου του απολοµενου µεταξυ του θυσιαστηριου και του οικου ναι λεγω υµιν εκζητηθησεται απο της γενεας ταυτης

52

Aue, te mate mo koutou, e nga kaiwhakaako o te ture! kua tangohia hoki e koutou te ki o te matauranga: kihai koutou i tomo ki roto, a i arai hoki koutou i te hunga e tomo
ana.
A curse is on you, teachers of the law! for you have taken away the key of knowledge: you did not go in yourselves, and you got in the way of those who were going in.
ουαι υµιν τοις νοµικοις οτι ηρατε την κλειδα της γνωσεως αυτοι ουκ εισηλθετε και τους εισερχοµενους εκωλυσατε

53

Na, i tona putanga mai ki waho, ka timata te tohetohe kaha a nga karaipi, a nga Parihi ki a ia, he mea kia maha atu ai ana korero:
And when he had come out of that place, the scribes and the Pharisees came round him angrily, questioning him about more things;
λεγοντος δε αυτου ταυτα προς αυτους ηρξαντο οι γραµµατεις και οι φαρισαιοι δεινως ενεχειν και αποστοµατιζειν αυτον περι πλειονων

54

E whakamoho ana hoki, kia mau tetahi kupu a tona mangai.
And watching him, for a chance to get something from his words which might be used against him.
ενεδρευοντες αυτον και ζητουντες θηρευσαι τι εκ του στοµατος αυτου ινα κατηγορησωσιν αυτου

1

¶ Na kei te huihui ano tera nga mano, tona tini, no ka takatakahi i a ratou ano, a ka anga ia ka korero i te tuatahi tonu ki ana akonga, ka mea, Kia tupato i te rewena o nga
Parihi, ara i te tinihanga.
At that time, when thousands of the people had come together, in such numbers that they were crushing one another, he said first to his disciples, Have nothing to do with
the leaven of the Pharisees, which is deceit.
εν οις επισυναχθεισων των µυριαδων του οχλου ωστε καταπατειν αλληλους ηρξατο λεγειν προς τους µαθητας αυτου πρωτον προσεχετε εαυτοις απο της ζυµης των φαρισαιων
ητις εστιν υποκρισις

2

Kahore hoki he mea i hipokina e mahue te hura; kahore hoki tetahi mea ngaro e mahue te mohio.
But nothing is covered up, which will not come to light, or secret, which will not be made clear.
ουδεν δε συγκεκαλυµµενον εστιν ο ουκ αποκαλυφθησεται και κρυπτον ο ου γνωσθησεται

3

Mo konei ko ta koutou e korero ai i te pouri, ka rangona i te marama; ko ta koutou e kia ai ki te taringa i nga ruma i roto rawa, ka kauwhautia i runga o nga whare.
So, whatever you have said in the dark, will come to men's hearing in the light, and what you have said secretly inside the house, will be made public from the house-tops.
ανθ ων οσα εν τη σκοτια ειπατε εν τω φωτι ακουσθησεται και ο προς το ους ελαλησατε εν τοις ταµειοις κηρυχθησεται επι των δωµατων

4

Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, e oku hoa, kaua e wehi ki te hunga e whakamate nei i te tinana, a muri iho kahore he mea e taea e ratou.
And I say to you, my friends, Have no fear of those who may put the body to death, and are able to do no more than that.
λεγω δε υµιν τοις φιλοις µου µη φοβηθητε απο των αποκτεινοντων το σωµα και µετα ταυτα µη εχοντων περισσοτερον τι ποιησαι

5

Engari maku e whakaatu ki a koutou ta koutou e wehi ai: E wehi ki a ia kei a ia nei te mana, i muri i tana whakamatenga, ki te maka ki Kehena; ae ra hoki, ko taku kupu
tenei ki a koutou, E wehi ki a ia.
But I will make clear to you of whom you are to be in fear: of him who after death has power to send you to hell; yes, truly I say, Have fear of him.
υποδειξω δε υµιν τινα φοβηθητε φοβηθητε τον µετα το αποκτειναι εξουσιαν εχοντα εµβαλειν εις την γεενναν ναι λεγω υµιν τουτον φοβηθητε
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6

Kahore ianei e hokona nga pihoihoi e rima ki nga patene e rua? a kahore tetahi o ratou e wareware i te Atua?
Are not five sparrows given in exchange for two farthings? and God has every one of them in mind.
ουχι πεντε στρουθια πωλειται ασσαριων δυο και εν εξ αυτων ουκ εστιν επιλελησµενον ενωπιον του θεου

7

Heoi kua oti katoa te tatau nga makawe katoa nei o o koutou matenga. Kaua e wehi: engari koutou i nga pihoihoi maha.
But even the hairs of your head are numbered. Have no fear: you are of more value than a flock of sparrows.
αλλα και αι τριχες της κεφαλης υµων πασαι ηριθµηνται µη ουν φοβεισθε πολλων στρουθιων διαφερετε

8

Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Ki te whakaae tetahi ki ahau i te aroaro o nga tangata, ka whakaaetia ano ia e te Tama a te tangata i te aroaro o nga anahera a te Atua:
And I say to you that to everyone who gives witness to me before men, the Son of man will give witness before the angels of God.
λεγω δε υµιν πας ος αν οµολογηση εν εµοι εµπροσθεν των ανθρωπων και ο υιος του ανθρωπου οµολογησει εν αυτω εµπροσθεν των αγγελων του θεου

9

Ki te whakakahore tetahi i ahau i te aroaro o nga tangata, ka whakakahoretia ano ia i te aroaro o nga anahera a te Atua.
But if anyone says before men that he has no knowledge of me, I will say that I have no knowledge of him before the angels of God.
ο δε αρνησαµενος µε ενωπιον των ανθρωπων απαρνηθησεται ενωπιον των αγγελων του θεου

10

Ki te korero tetahi he whakahe mo te Tama a te tangata, ka murua tona hara; tena ko te tangata e kohukohua ai te Wairua Tapu, e kore tona e murua.
And if anyone says a word against the Son of man, he will have forgiveness: but for him who says evil words against the Holy Spirit, there will be no forgiveness.
και πας ος ερει λογον εις τον υιον του ανθρωπου αφεθησεται αυτω τω δε εις το αγιον πνευµα βλασφηµησαντι ουκ αφεθησεται

11

Ki te kawea koutou ki nga whare karakia, ki nga rangatira, ki te hunga whai mana, kaua e manukanuka ki te pehea, ki te aha ranei e whakahoki atu ai koutou, ki ta koutou
ranei e korero ai:
And when they take you before the Synagogues and the authorities and the rulers, take no thought about what answers you will give, or what you will say:
οταν δε προσφερωσιν υµας επι τας συναγωγας και τας αρχας και τας εξουσιας µη µεριµνατε πως η τι απολογησησθε η τι ειπητε

12

Ma te Wairua Tapu hoki koutou e ako i taua haora ano ki nga mea e tika ana kia korerotia e koutou.
For the Holy Spirit will make clear to you in that very hour what to say.
το γαρ αγιον πνευµα διδαξει υµας εν αυτη τη ωρα α δει ειπειν

13

¶ Na ka mea tetahi i roto i te mano ki a ia, E te Kaiwhakaako, mea atu ki toku tuakana, kia wehea mai moku tetahi wahi o te kainga.
And one of the people said to him, Master, give an order to my brother to make division of the heritage with me.
ειπεν δε τις αυτω εκ του οχλου διδασκαλε ειπε τω αδελφω µου µερισασθαι µετ εµου την κληρονοµιαν

14

Na ko tana meatanga ki a ia, E te tangata nei, na wai ahau i mea hei kaiwhakawa, hei kaiwehewehe i waenganui i a koutou?
But he said, Man, who made me a judge or a maker of decisions for you?
ο δε ειπεν αυτω ανθρωπε τις µε κατεστησεν δικαστην η µεριστην εφ υµας

15

I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Kia mahara, kia tupato ki te apo: ehara i te mea ma te nui o nga taonga a te tangata e ora ai ia.
And he said to them, Take care to keep yourselves free from the desire for property; for a man's life is not made up of the number of things which he has.
ειπεν δε προς αυτους ορατε και φυλασσεσθε απο της πλεονεξιας οτι ουκ εν τω περισσευειν τινι η ζωη αυτου εστιν εκ των υπαρχοντων αυτου

16

Na ka korerotia e ia tetahi kupu whakarite ki a ratou, ka mea, Na he nui te hua o te whenua o tetahi tangata whai taonga:
And he said to them, in a story, The land of a certain man of great wealth was very fertile:
ειπεν δε παραβολην προς αυτους λεγων ανθρωπου τινος πλουσιου ευφορησεν η χωρα
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17

Na ka whakaaroaro ia i roto i a ia, Me pehea ahau? Kahore hoki oku wahi hei putunga mo aku hua.
And he said to himself, What is to be done? for I have no place in which to put all my fruit.
και διελογιζετο εν εαυτω λεγων τι ποιησω οτι ουκ εχω που συναξω τους καρπους µου

18

A ka mea ia, Tenei taku e mea ai: ka wawahia e ahau oku whare witi, a ka hanga kia nui: a ka kohikohia ki reira aku hua katoa, me aku taonga:
And he said, This I will do: I will take down my store-houses and make greater ones, and there I will put all my grain and my goods.
και ειπεν τουτο ποιησω καθελω µου τας αποθηκας και µειζονας οικοδοµησω και συναξω εκει παντα τα γενηµατα µου και τα αγαθα µου

19

Katahi ahau ka mea ki toku wairua, E toku wairua, ka maha au mea papai kei te rongoa mo nga tau e maha; noho noa iho, e kai, e inu, kia koa te ngakau.
And I will say to my soul, Soul, you have a great amount of goods in store, enough for a number of years; be at rest, take food and wine and be happy.
και ερω τη ψυχη µου ψυχη εχεις πολλα αγαθα κειµενα εις ετη πολλα αναπαυου φαγε πιε ευφραινου

20

Otiia ka mea te Atua ki a ia, Kuware, ko a tenei po ano tangohia ai tou wairua i a koe: a ma wai nga mea kua pae na i a koe?
But God said to him, You foolish one, tonight I will take your soul from you, and who then will be the owner of all the things which you have got together?
ειπεν δε αυτω ο θεος αφρων ταυτη τη νυκτι την ψυχην σου απαιτουσιν απο σου α δε ητοιµασας τινι εσται

21

Na, ka pena te tangata e whakapuranga ana i te taonga mana ake, a kahore e hua tana whaka te Atua.
So that is what comes to the man who gets wealth for himself, and has not wealth in the eyes of God.
ουτως ο θησαυριζων εαυτω και µη εις θεον πλουτων

22

¶ Na ka mea ia ki ana akonga, Koia ahau ka mea nei ki a koutou, Kaua e manukanuka ki to koutou oranga, ki ta koutou e kai ai; ki te tinana ranei, ki ta koutou e kakahu ai.
And he said to his disciples, For this reason I say to you, Take no thought for your life, about what food you will take, or for your body, how it may be clothed.
ειπεν δε προς τους µαθητας αυτου δια τουτο υµιν λεγω µη µεριµνατε τη ψυχη υµων τι φαγητε µηδε τω σωµατι τι ενδυσησθε

23

Rahi atu te ora i te kai, me te tinana i te kakahu.
Is not life more than food, and the body than its clothing?
η ψυχη πλειον εστιν της τροφης και το σωµα του ενδυµατος

24

Whakaaroa nga rawene; kahore nei e whakato, kahore e kokoti, kahore a ratou pakoro, kahore he whare witi; heoi e whangaia ana ratou e te Atua: tera noa ake koutou i
nga manu.
Give thought to the ravens; they do not put seeds into the earth, or get together grain; they have no store-houses or buildings; and God gives them their food: of how much
greater value are you than the birds!
κατανοησατε τους κορακας οτι ου σπειρουσιν ουδε θεριζουσιν οις ουκ εστιν ταµειον ουδε αποθηκη και ο θεος τρεφει αυτους ποσω µαλλον υµεις διαφερετε των πετεινων

25

A ko wai o koutou e taea e ia te whakaaro iho, te hono tetahi wahi ki tona roa, kia kotahi te whatianga?
And which of you by taking thought is able to make himself any taller?
τις δε εξ υµων µεριµνων δυναται προσθειναι επι την ηλικιαν αυτου πηχυν ενα

26

A ki te kore e taea e koutou te mea nohinohi rawa, he aha i manukanuka ai ki tetahi atu?
If, then, you are not able to do even that which is least, why are you troubled about the rest?
ει ουν ουτε ελαχιστον δυνασθε τι περι των λοιπων µεριµνατε

27

Whakaaroa nga rengarenga, to ratou tupu: e kore nei e mahi, e kore e miro; na ko taku tenei ki a koutou, Kihai a Horomona me tona kororia katoa i rite ki tetahi o enei te
whai kakahu.
Give thought to the flowers: they do no work, they make no thread; and still I say to you, Even Solomon, in all his glory, was not clothed like one of these.
κατανοησατε τα κρινα πως αυξανει ου κοπια ουδε νηθει λεγω δε υµιν ουδε σολοµων εν παση τη δοξη αυτου περιεβαλετο ως εν τουτων
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28

Na, ki te penei ta te Atua whakakakahu i te tarutaru i te parae, kei reira aianei, a apopo ka maka ki te oumu; tera noa ake tana i a koutou, e te hunga whakapono iti.
But if God gives such clothing to the grass in the field, which today is living, and tomorrow will be burned in the oven, how much more will he give clothing to you, O men
of little faith?
ει δε τον χορτον εν τω αγρω σηµερον οντα και αυριον εις κλιβανον βαλλοµενον ο θεος ουτως αµφιεννυσιν ποσω µαλλον υµας ολιγοπιστοι

29

Kaua ra e rapu ki ta koutou e kai ai, ki ta koutou e inu ai, kaua e tirengi noa te whakaaro.
And do not give overmuch thought to your food and drink, and let not your mind be full of doubts.
και υµεις µη ζητειτε τι φαγητε η τι πιητε και µη µετεωριζεσθε

30

E rapu ana hoki nga iwi o te ao i enei mea katoa: otira e matau ana to koutou Matua e matea ana e koutou enei mea.
For the nations of the world go in search of all these things: but your Father has knowledge that you have need of them.
ταυτα γαρ παντα τα εθνη του κοσµου επιζητει υµων δε ο πατηρ οιδεν οτι χρηζετε τουτων

31

Engari rapu te rangatiratanga o te Atua: a ka tapiritia enei mea katoa ma koutou.
But let your chief care be for his kingdom, and these other things will be given to you in addition.
πλην ζητειτε την βασιλειαν του θεου και ταυτα παντα προστεθησεται υµιν

32

Kaua e mataku, e te kahui nohinohi; kua pai hoki to koutou matua ki te homai i te rangatiratanga ki a koutou.
Have no fear, little flock, for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom.
µη φοβου το µικρον ποιµνιον οτι ευδοκησεν ο πατηρ υµων δουναι υµιν την βασιλειαν

33

Hokona o koutou taonga, hoatu he mea ma te hunga rawakore; hanga ma koutou he peke moni e kore e tawhitotia, he taonga ki te rangi e kore e memeha, ki te wahi e kore
nei e tata atu te tahae, e kore ano te huhu e kai.
Give what property you have in exchange for money, and give the money to the poor; make for yourselves money-bags which will not get old, wealth stored up in heaven
which will be yours for ever, where thieves will not come nor worms put it to destruction.
πωλησατε τα υπαρχοντα υµων και δοτε ελεηµοσυνην ποιησατε εαυτοις βαλαντια µη παλαιουµενα θησαυρον ανεκλειπτον εν τοις ουρανοις οπου κλεπτης ουκ εγγιζει ουδε σης δ
ιαφθειρει

34

Ko te wahi hoki i to koutou taonga, ko reira ano o koutou ngakau.
For where your wealth is, there will your heart be.
οπου γαρ εστιν ο θησαυρος υµων εκει και η καρδια υµων εσται

35

Whitikiria o koutou hope, tahuna nga rama kia ka;
Be ready, dressed as for a journey, with your lights burning.
εστωσαν υµων αι οσφυες περιεζωσµεναι και οι λυχνοι καιοµενοι

36

Ko to koutou rite hei nga tangata e tatari ana ki to ratou rangatira, ina hoki mai i te hakari o te marena; mo tona tae rawa mai, ka patoto, na uaki tonu atu ratou ki a ia.
And be like men who are looking for their lord, when he comes back from the bride-feast; so that when he comes to the door, it will be open to him quickly.
και υµεις οµοιοι ανθρωποις προσδεχοµενοις τον κυριον εαυτων ποτε αναλυσει εκ των γαµων ινα ελθοντος και κρουσαντος ευθεως ανοιξωσιν αυτω

37

Ka koa nga pononga e rokohina mai e to ratou rangatira, a tona taenga mai, e mataara ana: he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, ka whitiki ia i a ia, a ka mea i a ratou kia
noho, ka haere ki te mahi mea ma ratou.
Happy are those servants who are watching when the lord comes; truly I say to you, he will make himself their servant and, placing them at the table, he will come out and
give them food.
µακαριοι οι δουλοι εκεινοι ους ελθων ο κυριος ευρησει γρηγορουντας αµην λεγω υµιν οτι περιζωσεται και ανακλινει αυτους και παρελθων διακονησει αυτοις
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38

A ki te haere mai ia i te rua o nga mataaratanga, i te toru ranei, a ka rokohina mai e pera ana ano, ka koa aua pononga.
And if he comes in the second division of the night or in the third, and they are watching for him, happy are those servants.
και εαν ελθη εν τη δευτερα φυλακη και εν τη τριτη φυλακη ελθη και ευρη ουτως µακαριοι εισιν οι δουλοι εκεινοι

39

Otira kia mohio koutou ki tenei, me i matau te tangata i te whare, ki te wa e haere mai ai te tahae, kua mataara ia, a kahore i tukua kia pokaia tona whare.
But be certain of this, that if the master of the house had had knowledge of the time when the thief was coming, he would have been watching, and would not have let his
house be broken into.
τουτο δε γινωσκετε οτι ει ηδει ο οικοδεσποτης ποια ωρα ο κλεπτης ερχεται εγρηγορησεν αν και ουκ αν αφηκεν διορυγηναι τον οικον αυτου

40

Kia tatanga ra koutou: no te mea e puta mai te Tama a te tangata i te haora e kore ai koutou e mahara.
So be ready: for the Son of man is coming at a time when you are not looking for him.
και υµεις ουν γινεσθε ετοιµοι οτι η ωρα ου δοκειτε ο υιος του ανθρωπου ερχεται

41

¶ Na ka mea a Pita ki a ia, E te Ariki, ki a matou tenei kupu whakarite e korero nei koe? ki te katoa ranei?
And Peter said to him, Lord, are these words said to us only, or to all men?
ειπεν δε αυτω ο πετρος κυριε προς ηµας την παραβολην ταυτην λεγεις η και προς παντας

42

Na ka mea te Ariki, Ko wai ra te tuari pono, mahara, e meinga e tona ariki hei rangatira mo ana tangata, hei hoatu i te mehua kai i te wa e tika ai?
And the Lord said, Who then is the wise and responsible servant whom his lord will put in control of his family, to give them their food at the right time?
ειπεν δε ο κυριος τις αρα εστιν ο πιστος οικονοµος και φρονιµος ον καταστησει ο κυριος επι της θεραπειας αυτου του διδοναι εν καιρω το σιτοµετριον

43

Ka koa taua pononga, ki te rokohina e tona rangatira ina tae mai, e pena ana.
Happy is that servant who, when his lord comes, is doing so.
µακαριος ο δουλος εκεινος ον ελθων ο κυριος αυτου ευρησει ποιουντα ουτως

44

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, ka meinga ia hei rangatira mo ana taonga katoa.
Truly I say to you, he will put him in control of all his goods.
αληθως λεγω υµιν οτι επι πασιν τοις υπαρχουσιν αυτου καταστησει αυτον

45

Otira ki te mea taua pononga i roto i tona ngakau, Ka roa te haerenga mai o toku ariki; a ka anga ka whiu i nga pononga tane, i nga pononga wahine, ka kai, ka inu, ka
haurangi;
But if that servant says to himself, My lord is a long time coming; and goes about giving blows to the men-servants and the women-servants, feasting and taking overmuch
wine;
εαν δε ειπη ο δουλος εκεινος εν τη καρδια αυτου χρονιζει ο κυριος µου ερχεσθαι και αρξηται τυπτειν τους παιδας και τας παιδισκας εσθιειν τε και πινειν και µεθυσκεσθαι

46

Ka haere mai te rangatira o taua pononga i te ra e kore ai ia e mahara, i te haora e kore ai ia e mohio, a ka hautopea ia, ka meinga mona he wahi i roto i te hunga
whakaponokore.
The lord of that servant will come at a time when he is not looking for him, and at an hour when he is not ready for him, and he will have him cut in two and will give him
his part in the fate of those who have no faith;
ηξει ο κυριος του δουλου εκεινου εν ηµερα η ου προσδοκα και εν ωρα η ου γινωσκει και διχοτοµησει αυτον και το µερος αυτου µετα των απιστων θησει

47

Na, ko taua pononga, i mohio nei ki ta tona rangatira i pai ai, a kihai i whakaaro wawe, kihai hoki i mea i tana i pai ai, he maha nga whiu mona:
And the servant who had knowledge of his lord's desires and was not ready for him and did not do as he was ordered, will be given a great number of blows;
εκεινος δε ο δουλος ο γνους το θεληµα του κυριου εαυτου και µη ετοιµασας µηδε ποιησας προς το θεληµα αυτου δαρησεται πολλας
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48

Tena ko ia kihai i mohio, a i mahi i nga mea e tika ai kia whiua, he torutoru nga whiu mona. Ko te tangata hoki i nui te hoatutanga ki a ia he nui ano hei homaitanga mana;
a ko te tangata i nui te tukunga ki a ia, hira noa atu te mea e tonoa i a ia.
But he who, without knowledge, did things for which punishment is given, will get only a small number of blows. The man to whom much is given, will have to give much; if
much is given into his care, of him more will be requested.
ο δε µη γνους ποιησας δε αξια πληγων δαρησεται ολιγας παντι δε ω εδοθη πολυ πολυ ζητηθησεται παρ αυτου και ω παρεθεντο πολυ περισσοτερον αιτησουσιν αυτον

49

I haere mai ahau ki te maka kapura ki te whenua; a ka pehea ahau, mehemea kua ka ke?
I came to send a fire on the earth, and it may even now have been lighted.
πυρ ηλθον βαλειν εις την γην και τι θελω ει ηδη ανηφθη

50

Otira he iriiringa toku e iriiria ai ahau; ano toku takarekare kia oti ra ano!
But there is a baptism which I have to undergo; and how am I kept back till it is complete!
βαπτισµα δε εχω βαπτισθηναι και πως συνεχοµαι εως ου τελεσθη

51

E mea ana ranei koutou, i haere mai ahau ki te homai i te rangimarie ki te whenua? Tenei taku kupu ki a koutou, Kahore; engari i te wehewehe:
Is it your opinion that I have come to give peace on earth? I say to you, No, but division:
δοκειτε οτι ειρηνην παρεγενοµην δουναι εν τη γη ουχι λεγω υµιν αλλ η διαµερισµον

52

Hei nga ra hoki e takoto ake nei ka tokorima i roto i te whare kotahi, a ka tahuri ki a ratou ano, tokotoru ki te tokorua, tokorua ki te tokotoru.
For from this time, a family of five in one house will be on opposite sides, three against two and two against three.
εσονται γαρ απο του νυν πεντε εν οικω ενι διαµεµερισµενοι τρεις επι δυσιν και δυο επι τρισιν

53

Ka tahuri atu te papa ki te tama, te tama ki te papa; te whaea ki te tamahine, te tamahine ki tona whaea; te hungawai wahine ki tana hunaonga wahine, me te hunaonga
wahine ki tona hungawai wahine.
They will be at war, the father against his son, and the son against his father; mother against daughter, and daughter against mother; mother-in-law against daughter-inlaw, and daughter-in-law against mother-in-law.
διαµερισθησεται πατηρ εφ υιω και υιος επι πατρι µητηρ επι θυγατρι και θυγατηρ επι µητρι πενθερα επι την νυµφην αυτης και νυµφη επι την πενθεραν αυτης

54

¶ A i mea ano ia ki nga mano, Ka kite koutou i te kapua e puta mai ana i te hauauru, na mea tonu ake koutou, He ua te haere mai nei; a ko ia ano ia.
Then he said to the people, When you see a cloud coming up in the west, straight away you say, There will be rain; and so it is.
ελεγεν δε και τοις οχλοις οταν ιδητε την νεφελην ανατελλουσαν απο δυσµων ευθεως λεγετε οµβρος ερχεται και γινεται ουτως

55

Ka kite koutou i te tonga e pupuhi ana, ka mea koutou, Meake ko te werawera; a ko ia ano ia.
And when you see a south wind blowing, you say, There will be heat; and so it is.
και οταν νοτον πνεοντα λεγετε οτι καυσων εσται και γινεται

56

E te hunga tinihanga, e matau ana koutou ki te titiro ki te mata o te whenua, o te rangi; he aha koutou te matau ai ki te titiro ki tenei taima?
O false ones! the face of the earth and the heaven is clear to you; how is it that the signs of these times are not as clear to you?
υποκριται το προσωπον της γης και του ουρανου οιδατε δοκιµαζειν τον δε καιρον τουτον πως ου δοκιµαζετε

57

A he aha koutou te whakaaro noa ake ai i te mea tika?
And why are you, in your hearts, unable to be judges of what is right?
τι δε και αφ εαυτων ου κρινετε το δικαιον
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58

I a korua ko tou hoa tauwhainga e haere ana ki te kaiwhakawa, hei te huarahi ano kia kaha te mea kia makere atu ia i a koe: kei toia koe e ia ki te kaiwhakawa, a ka tukua
koe e te kaiwhakawa ki te katipa, a ka maka koe e te katipa ki te whare he rehere.
For if anyone has a cause at law against you, and you are going with him before the ruler, make an attempt, on the way, to come to an agreement with him, for if you do not,
he may take you before the judge and the judge will give you up to the police, and they will put you in prison.
ως γαρ υπαγεις µετα του αντιδικου σου επ αρχοντα εν τη οδω δος εργασιαν απηλλαχθαι απ αυτου µηποτε κατασυρη σε προς τον κριτην και ο κριτης σε παραδω τω πρακτορι
και ο πρακτωρ σε βαλλη εις φυλακην

59

Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koe, E kore rawa koe e puta mai i reira, kia poto ra ano nga moni iti rawa te utu e koe.
I say to you, You will not come out of it till you have made payment to the very last farthing.
λεγω σοι ου µη εξελθης εκειθεν εως ου και το εσχατον λεπτον αποδως

1

¶ Na i reira etahi i taua wa nana i korero ki a ia nga tangata o Kariri, i whakaranua nei o ratou toto e Pirato ki a ratou patunga tapu.
Now some people who were there at that time, gave him an account of how the blood of some Galilaeans had been mixed by Pilate with their offerings.
παρησαν δε τινες εν αυτω τω καιρω απαγγελλοντες αυτω περι των γαλιλαιων ων το αιµα πιλατος εµιξεν µετα των θυσιων αυτων

2

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a ratou, E mea ana ranei koutou, he hara rawa aua tangata o Kariri i nga tangata katoa o Kariri, no te mea he pera o ratou mate?
And he, in answer, said to them, Are you of the opinion that these Galilaeans were worse than all other Galilaeans, because these things were done to them?
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις δοκειτε οτι οι γαλιλαιοι ουτοι αµαρτωλοι παρα παντας τους γαλιλαιους εγενοντο οτι τοιαυτα πεπονθασιν

3

Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Kahore; engari ki te kore koutou e ripeneta, ka pera ano hoki koutou katoa te mate.
I say to you, It is not so: but if your hearts are not changed, you will all come to the same end.
ουχι λεγω υµιν αλλ εαν µη µετανοητε παντες ωσαυτως απολεισθε

4

Me taua tekau ma waru i horoa nei e te pourewa o Hiroama, a mate iho, e mea ana oti koutou, he hara rawa ratou i nga tangata katoa e noho ana i hiruharama?
Or those eighteen men who were crushed by the fall of the tower of Siloam, were they worse than all the other men living in Jerusalem?
η εκεινοι οι δεκα και οκτω εφ ους επεσεν ο πυργος εν τω σιλωαµ και απεκτεινεν αυτους δοκειτε οτι ουτοι οφειλεται εγενοντο παρα παντας ανθρωπους τους κατοικουντας εν ιε
ρουσαληµ

5

Ko taku tenei ki a koutou, Kahore: engari ki te kore koutou e ripeneta, ka pera ano koutou katoa te mate.
I say to you, It is not so: but if your hearts are not changed, you will all come to an end in the same way.
ουχι λεγω υµιν αλλ εαν µη µετανοητε παντες οµοιως απολεισθε

6

¶ A i korerotia e ia tenei kupu whakarite; He piki ta tetahi tangata, he mea whakato ki tana mara waina; na ka haere mai ia, ka rapu hua i runga, a kihai i kitea.
And he made up this story for them: A certain man had a fig-tree in his garden, and he came to get fruit from it, and there was no fruit.
ελεγεν δε ταυτην την παραβολην συκην ειχεν τις εν τω αµπελωνι αυτου πεφυτευµενην και ηλθεν καρπον ζητων εν αυτη και ουχ ευρεν

7

Katahi ia ka mea ki te kaimahi waina, Na, ka toru enei oku tau e haere mai ana ki te rapu hua i runga i tenei piki, heoi kahore i kitea: tuaina ki raro; hei aha i maumauria
ai hoki te whenua?
And he said to the gardener, See, for three years I have been looking for fruit from this tree, and I have not had any: let it be cut down; why is it taking up space?
ειπεν δε προς τον αµπελουργον ιδου τρια ετη ερχοµαι ζητων καρπον εν τη συκη ταυτη και ουχ ευρισκω εκκοψον αυτην ινατι και την γην καταργει

8

Na ka whakahoki tera, ka mea ki a ia, E te ariki, waiho ano hoki i tenei tau, kia keria ra ano e ahau nga taha, kia maka hoki he wairakau:
And he said, Lord, let it be for this year, and I will have the earth turned up round it, and put animal waste on it, to make it fertile:
ο δε αποκριθεις λεγει αυτω κυριε αφες αυτην και τουτο το ετος εως οτου σκαψω περι αυτην και βαλω κοπριαν
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9

A ki te whai hua a houange, ka waiho; ki te kahore, mau e tua ki raro.
And if, after that, it has fruit, it is well; if not, let it be cut down.
καν µεν ποιηση καρπον ει δε µηγε εις το µελλον εκκοψεις αυτην

10

¶ A i roto ia i tetahi o nga whare karakia e whakaako ana i te hapati.
And he was teaching in one of the Synagogues on the Sabbath.
ην δε διδασκων εν µια των συναγωγων εν τοις σαββασιν

11

Na ko tetahi wahine, he wairua ngoikore tona, kotahi tekau ma waru nga tau, piko tonu, kihai rawa i ahei te whakatika ake.
And there was a woman who had had a disease for eighteen years; she was bent, and was not able to make herself straight.
και ιδου γυνη ην πνευµα εχουσα ασθενειας ετη δεκα και οκτω και ην συγκυπτουσα και µη δυναµενη ανακυψαι εις το παντελες

12

A, no te kitenga o Ihu i a ia, ka karanga atu ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, E kui, ka oti tou ngoikore te whakamatara.
And when Jesus saw her, he said to her, Woman, you are made free from your disease.
ιδων δε αυτην ο ιησους προσεφωνησεν και ειπεν αυτη γυναι απολελυσαι της ασθενειας σου

13

Na whakapakia iho e ia ona ringa ki a ia: a kihai i aha kua tika, whakakororia ana i te Atua.
And he put his hands on her, and she was made straight, and gave praise to God.
και επεθηκεν αυτη τας χειρας και παραχρηµα ανωρθωθη και εδοξαζεν τον θεον

14

Na, he riri nona mo Ihu i whakaora i te hapati, ka korero te rangatira o te whare karakia, ka mea ki te mano, E ono nga ra e tika ai te tangata te mahi: hei reira koutou
haere mai ai kia whakaorangia; kauaka i te hapati.
And the ruler of the Synagogue was angry because Jesus had made her well on the Sabbath, and he said to the people, There are six days in which men may do work: so
come on those days to be made well, and not on the Sabbath.
αποκριθεις δε ο αρχισυναγωγος αγανακτων οτι τω σαββατω εθεραπευσεν ο ιησους ελεγεν τω οχλω εξ ηµεραι εισιν εν αις δει εργαζεσθαι εν ταυταις ουν ερχοµενοι θεραπευεσθ
ε και µη τη ηµερα του σαββατου

15

Na ka whakahoki te Ariki ki a ia, ka mea, E nga tangata tinihanga, e kore ianei tenei tangata, tenei tangata o koutou e wewete i tana kau i te hapati, i tana kaihe ranei, ka
arahi atu ai i te turanga ki te whakainu?
But the Lord gave him an answer and said, O you false men! do you not, every one of you, on the Sabbath, let loose his ox and his ass and take it to the water?
απεκριθη ουν αυτω ο κυριος και ειπεν υποκριτα εκαστος υµων τω σαββατω ου λυει τον βουν αυτου η τον ονον απο της φατνης και απαγαγων ποτιζει

16

Kahore ranei tenei wahine, he tamahine nei na Aperahama, i herea nei e hatana i enei tau tekau ma waru, e tika kia wetekina i tona here i te ra hapati?
And is it not right for this daughter of Abraham, who has been in the power of Satan for eighteen years, to be made free on the Sabbath?
ταυτην δε θυγατερα αβρααµ ουσαν ην εδησεν ο σατανας ιδου δεκα και οκτω ετη ουκ εδει λυθηναι απο του δεσµου τουτου τη ηµερα του σαββατου

17

A, no ka korerotia enei mea e ia, ka whakama katoa te hunga e whakahe na ki a ia: a hari katoa te mano ki nga mea kororia katoa i meinga e ia.
And when he said these things, those who were against him were shamed, and all the people were full of joy because of the great things which were done by him.
και ταυτα λεγοντος αυτου κατησχυνοντο παντες οι αντικειµενοι αυτω και πας ο οχλος εχαιρεν επι πασιν τοις ενδοξοις τοις γινοµενοις υπ αυτου

18

¶ Na ka mea ia, He rite te rangatiratanga o te Atua ki te aha? a me whakarite e ahau ki te aha?
Then he said, What is the kingdom of God like? what comparison may I make of it?
ελεγεν δε τινι οµοια εστιν η βασιλεια του θεου και τινι οµοιωσω αυτην
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19

He rite ki te pua nani, i kawea e te tangata, i ruia ki tana kari; a ka tupu, ka whakarakau; no ka noho nga manu o te rangi ki ona manga.
It is like a grain of mustard seed which a man took and put in his garden, and it became a tree, and the birds of heaven made their resting-places in its branches.
οµοια εστιν κοκκω σιναπεως ον λαβων ανθρωπος εβαλεν εις κηπον εαυτου και ηυξησεν και εγενετο εις δενδρον µεγα και τα πετεινα του ουρανου κατεσκηνωσεν εν τοις κλαδο
ις αυτου

20

A i mea ano ia, Me whakarite e ahau te rangatiratanga o te Atua ki te aha?
And again he said, What is the kingdom of God like?
και παλιν ειπεν τινι οµοιωσω την βασιλειαν του θεου

21

He rite ki te rewena i tangohia e tetahi wahine, a whaongia ana ki roto ki nga mehua paraoa e toru, no ka rewenatia katoa.
It is like leaven, which a woman put into three measures of meal, and it was all leavened.
οµοια εστιν ζυµη ην λαβουσα γυνη ενεκρυψεν εις αλευρου σατα τρια εως ου εζυµωθη ολον

22

A ka haereerea e ia nga pa, nga kainga, whakaako ai, me te ahu tonu ki Hiruharama.
And he went on his way, through towns and country places, teaching and journeying to Jerusalem.
και διεπορευετο κατα πολεις και κωµας διδασκων και πορειαν ποιουµενος εις ιερουσαληµ

23

¶ Na ka mea tetahi ki a ia, E te Ariki, he torutoru koia te hunga e ora? Na ko tana meatanga ki a ratou,
And someone said to him, Lord, will only a small number have salvation? And he said to them,
ειπεν δε τις αυτω κυριε ει ολιγοι οι σωζοµενοι ο δε ειπεν προς αυτους

24

Kia kaha te tohe ki te tomo ma te kuwaha kuiti: ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki a koutou, he tokomaha e whai ki te tomo, a e kore e taea.
Do your best to go in by the narrow door, for I say to you, A number will make the attempt to go in, but will not be able to do so.
αγωνιζεσθε εισελθειν δια της στενης πυλης οτι πολλοι λεγω υµιν ζητησουσιν εισελθειν και ουκ ισχυσουσιν

25

Kia whakatika kau te tangata i te whare, kia tutakina te tatau, katahi koutou ka anga ka tu i waho, ka patuki ki te tatau, ka mea, E te Ariki, uakina ki a matou; na ka
whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a koutou, Kahore ahau i mohio ki a koutou, no hea ran ei;
When the master of the house has got up, and the door has been shut, and you, still outside, give blows on the door, saying, Lord, let us in; he will make answer and say, I
have no knowledge of where you come from.
αφ ου αν εγερθη ο οικοδεσποτης και αποκλειση την θυραν και αρξησθε εξω εσταναι και κρουειν την θυραν λεγοντες κυριε κυριε ανοιξον ηµιν και αποκριθεις ερει υµιν ουκ οι
δα υµας ποθεν εστε

26

Ko reira koutou timata ai te mea, Kua kai matou, kua inu i tou aroaro, i whakaako ano koe i o matou huarahi.
Then you will say, We have taken food and drink with you, and you were teaching in our streets.
τοτε αρξεσθε λεγειν εφαγοµεν ενωπιον σου και επιοµεν και εν ταις πλατειαις ηµων εδιδαξας

27

A ka ki ano ia, Ka mea atu ahau ki a koutou, kahore ahau i matau ki a koutou, no hea ranei; mawehe atu i a ahau, e nga kaimahi katoa i te kino.
But he will say, Truly, I have no knowledge of you or where you come from; go away from me, you workers of evil.
και ερει λεγω υµιν ουκ οιδα υµας ποθεν εστε αποστητε απ εµου παντες οι εργαται της αδικιας

28

Ko te wa tena o te tangi, o te tetea o nga niho, ina kite koutou i a Aperahama, i a Ihaka, i a Hakopa, i nga poropiti katoa, kei te rangatiratanga o te Atua, a ko koutou kua
maka ki waho.
There will be weeping and cries of sorrow when you see Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, but you yourselves are shut outside.
εκει εσται ο κλαυθµος και ο βρυγµος των οδοντων οταν οψησθε αβρααµ και ισαακ και ιακωβ και παντας τους προφητας εν τη βασιλεια του θεου υµας δε εκβαλλοµενους εξω
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29

A ka haere mai ratou i te rawhiti, i te hauauru, i te hauraro, i te tonga, ka noho ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
And they will come from the east and from the west, from the north and from the south, and take their places in the kingdom of God.
και ηξουσιν απο ανατολων και δυσµων και απο βορρα και νοτου και ανακλιθησονται εν τη βασιλεια του θεου

30

Na, tera etahi o muri e meinga ki mua, me etahi o mua ki muri.
And the last will be first, and the first will be last.
και ιδου εισιν εσχατοι οι εσονται πρωτοι και εισιν πρωτοι οι εσονται εσχατοι

31

¶ I taua haora ano ka tae mai etahi parihi, ka mea ki a ia, haere, whakarerea a konei: e hiahia ana hoki a Herora kia whakamatea koe.
At that time, certain Pharisees came to him and said, Go away from this place, because Herod's purpose is to put you to death.
εν αυτη τη ηµερα προσηλθον τινες φαρισαιοι λεγοντες αυτω εξελθε και πορευου εντευθεν οτι ηρωδης θελει σε αποκτειναι

32

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, Haere, mea atu ki taua pokiha, Na, tenei ahau te pei rewera nei, te mahi nei i te mahi whakaora aianei, apopo, a i te toru o nga ra ka oti taku.
And he said, Go and say to that fox, I send out evil spirits and do works of mercy today and tomorrow, and on the third day my work will be complete.
και ειπεν αυτοις πορευθεντες ειπατε τη αλωπεκι ταυτη ιδου εκβαλλω δαιµονια και ιασεις επιτελω σηµερον και αυριον και τη τριτη τελειουµαι

33

Otiia me haereere ahau aianei, apopo, a tahi ra: e kore hoki e ahei kia mate he poropiti i waho o Hiruharama.
But I have to go on my way today and tomorrow and the third day, for it is not right for a prophet to come to his death outside Jerusalem.
πλην δει µε σηµερον και αυριον και τη εχοµενη πορευεσθαι οτι ουκ ενδεχεται προφητην απολεσθαι εξω ιερουσαληµ

34

E Hiruharama, e Hiruharama, e whakamate nei i nga poropiti, e aki nei ki te kamaka i te hunga e tonoa ana ki a koe; ano te tini o aku meatanga kia whakaminea au
tamariki, kia peratia me te heihei e whakamine nei i ana pi ki raro ki ona parirau, a kihai koutou i pai!
O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, putting to death the prophets, and stoning those who were sent to her! again and again would I have taken your children to myself, as a bird takes
her young ones under her wings, but you would not!
ιερουσαληµ ιερουσαληµ η αποκτεινουσα τους προφητας και λιθοβολουσα τους απεσταλµενους προς αυτην ποσακις ηθελησα επισυναξαι τα τεκνα σου ον τροπον ορνις την εαυ
της νοσσιαν υπο τας πτερυγας και ουκ ηθελησατε

35

Na, ka mahue atu ki a koutou to koutou whare kia takoto noa ana: he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, E kore koutou e kite i ahau, kia tae mai ra ano te ra e mea ai koutou,
Ka whakapaingia ia e haere mai ana i runga i te ingoa o te Ariki.
Now see, your house is waste, and I say to you, You will not see me again till you say, A blessing on him who comes in the name of the Lord.
ιδου αφιεται υµιν ο οικος υµων ερηµος αµην δε λεγω υµιν οτι ου µη µε ιδητε εως αν ηξη οτε ειπητε ευλογηµενος ο ερχοµενος εν ονοµατι κυριου

1

¶ A, i tona haerenga ki te whare o tetahi o nga rangatira, he Parihi, ki te kai taro i te hapati, na titiro pu mai ana ratou ki a ia.
And it came about that when he went into the house of one of the chief Pharisees on the Sabbath, to have a meal, they were watching him.
και εγενετο εν τω ελθειν αυτον εις οικον τινος των αρχοντων των φαρισαιων σαββατω φαγειν αρτον και αυτοι ησαν παρατηρουµενοι αυτον

2

Na, ko tetahi tangata i tona aroaro, he kopu tetere tona mate.
And a certain man was there who had a disease.
και ιδου ανθρωπος τις ην υδρωπικος εµπροσθεν αυτου

3

Na ka oho a Ihu, ka korero ki nga kaiwhakaako o te ture, ki nga Parihi, ka mea, he mea tika ranei te whakaora i te hapati?
And Jesus, answering, said to the scribes and Pharisees, Is it right to make people well on the Sabbath or not?
και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ειπεν προς τους νοµικους και φαρισαιους λεγων ει εξεστιν τω σαββατω θεραπευειν

4

A kihai ratou i kiki. Na ka mau ia ki a ia, a whakaorangia ana, tukua ana kia haere;
But they said nothing. And he made him well and sent him away.
οι δε ησυχασαν και επιλαβοµενος ιασατο αυτον και απελυσεν
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5

Na ka whakahoki ia ki a ratou, ka mea, Ki te taka te kaihe, te kau ranei, a tetahi o koutou ki te poka, e kore ianei e hutia ake e ia i reira pu ano i te ra hapati?
And he said to them, Which of you, whose ox or ass has got into a water-hole, will not straight away get him out on the Sabbath?
και αποκριθεις προς αυτους ειπεν τινος υµων ονος η βους εις φρεαρ εµπεσειται και ουκ ευθεως ανασπασει αυτον εν τη ηµερα του σαββατου

6

A kihai i taea e ratou te utu enei kupu ana.
And they had no answer to that question.
και ουκ ισχυσαν ανταποκριθηναι αυτω προς ταυτα

7

¶ Na ka korerotia e ia tetahi kupu whakarite ki te hunga i karangatia, i tona kitenga i a ratou e whiriwhiri ana i nga nohoanga rangatira; i mea ia ki a ratou.
And he gave teaching in the form of a story to the guests who came to the feast, when he saw how they took the best seats; saying to them,
ελεγεν δε προς τους κεκληµενους παραβολην επεχων πως τας πρωτοκλισιας εξελεγοντο λεγων προς αυτους

8

Ki te karangatia koe e tetahi ki te marena, kaua e noho ki te nohoanga rangatira; kei karangatia hoki e ia tetahi he nui atu i a koe;
When you get a request to come to a feast, do not take the best seat, for a more important man than you may be coming,
οταν κληθης υπο τινος εις γαµους µη κατακλιθης εις την πρωτοκλισιαν µηποτε εντιµοτερος σου η κεκληµενος υπ αυτου

9

A ka haere mai te tangata i karangatia ai korua, ka mea ki a koe, Tukua he nohoanga mo tenei; a ka whakama koe, ka haere ki to muri rawa nohoanga noho ai.
And then the giver of the feast will come to you and say, Give your place to this man; and you, with shame, will have to take the lowest seat.
και ελθων ο σε και αυτον καλεσας ερει σοι δος τουτω τοπον και τοτε αρξη µετ αισχυνης τον εσχατον τοπον κατεχειν

10

Engari ka karangatia koe, haere, e noho ki to muri rawa nohoanga; mo te tae rawa mai o te tangata nana koe i karanga, na ka mea ia ki a koe whai kororia ai i te aroaro o
nga tangata e noho tahi ana koutou.
But when you come, go and take the lowest seat, so that when the giver of the feast comes, he may say to you, Friend, come up higher; and then you will have honour in the
eyes of all the others who are there.
αλλ οταν κληθης πορευθεις αναπεσον εις τον εσχατον τοπον ινα οταν ελθη ο κεκληκως σε ειπη σοι φιλε προσαναβηθι ανωτερον τοτε εσται σοι δοξα ενωπιον των συνανακειµεν
ων σοι

11

Ki te whakanui hoki tetahi i a ia, ka whakaititia; ki te whakaiti tetahi i a ia, ka whakanuia.
For every man who gives himself a high place will be put down, but he who takes a low place will be lifted up.
οτι πας ο υψων εαυτον ταπεινωθησεται και ο ταπεινων εαυτον υψωθησεται

12

Na ka mea ia ki te tangata nana nei ia i karanga, E taka koe i te tina, i te hapa ranei, kaua e karangatia ou hoa, kaua hoki ou teina, kaua hoki ou whanaunga, kaua ano nga
tangata taonga e noho tata ana; kei karangatia ano koe, a ka whai utu koe.
And he said to the master of the house, When you give a feast, do not send for your friends and your brothers and your family or your neighbours who have wealth, for they
may give a feast for you, and so you will get a reward.
ελεγεν δε και τω κεκληκοτι αυτον οταν ποιης αριστον η δειπνον µη φωνει τους φιλους σου µηδε τους αδελφους σου µηδε τους συγγενεις σου µηδε γειτονας πλουσιους µηποτε
και αυτοι σε αντικαλεσωσιν και γενηται σοι ανταποδοµα

13

Engari ka taka hakari koe, karangatia nga rawakore, nga haua, nga kopa, nga matapo:
But when you give a feast, send for the poor and the blind and those who are broken in body:
αλλ οταν ποιης δοχην καλει πτωχους αναπηρους χωλους τυφλους

14

A ka koa koe; kahore hoki a ratou utu ki a koe: engari ka utua koe a te aranga o te hunga tika.
And you will have a blessing, because they will not be able to give you any payment, and you will get your reward when the upright come back from the dead.
και µακαριος εση οτι ουκ εχουσιν ανταποδουναι σοι ανταποδοθησεται γαρ σοι εν τη αναστασει των δικαιων
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15

¶ A, no ka rongo tetahi o te hunga e noho tahi ana ki te kai ki enei mea, ka mea ki a ia, Ka koa te tangata kai taro i te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
And, hearing these words, one of those who were at table with him said to him, Happy is the man who will be a guest in the kingdom of God.
ακουσας δε τις των συνανακειµενων ταυτα ειπεν αυτω µακαριος ος φαγεται αρτον εν τη βασιλεια του θεου

16

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, I taka he hapa nui e tetahi tangata, a he tokomaha i karangatia:
And he said to them, A certain man gave a great feast, and sent word of it to a number of people.
ο δε ειπεν αυτω ανθρωπος τις εποιησεν δειπνον µεγα και εκαλεσεν πολλους

17

A ka tonoa tana pononga i te haora o te hapa, hei mea ki te hunga i karangatia, haere mai; kua rite hoki nga mea katoa.
And when the time had come, he sent his servants to say to them, Come, for all things are now ready.
και απεστειλεν τον δουλον αυτου τη ωρα του δειπνου ειπειν τοις κεκληµενοις ερχεσθε οτι ηδη ετοιµα εστιν παντα

18

Na ka anga ratou katoa ka whakakahore ngatahi. Ka mea to mua ki a ia, Kua hokona e ahau he mara, me haere ahau kia kite: e mea ana ahau ki a koe, kia tukua ahau kia
whakakahore.
And they all gave reasons why they were not able to come. The first said to him, I have got a new field, and it is necessary for me to go and see it: I am full of regret that I
am unable to come.
και ηρξαντο απο µιας παραιτεισθαι παντες ο πρωτος ειπεν αυτω αγρον ηγορασα και εχω αναγκην εξελθειν και ιδειν αυτον ερωτω σε εχε µε παρητηµενον

19

Na ko te meatanga a tetahi, E rima takirua nga okiha kua hokona e ahau, ka haere ahau ki te whakamatau: e mea ana ahau ki a koe, kia tukua ahau kia whakakahore.
And another said, I have got some cattle, and I am going to make a test of them: I am full of regret that I am unable to come.
και ετερος ειπεν ζευγη βοων ηγορασα πεντε και πορευοµαι δοκιµασαι αυτα ερωτω σε εχε µε παρητηµενον

20

I mea ano tetahi, Kua marenatia ahau ki te wahine, he mea tenei e kore ai ahau e ahei te haere atu.
And another said, I have been married, and so I am not able to come.
και ετερος ειπεν γυναικα εγηµα και δια τουτο ου δυναµαι ελθειν

21

A, ko te haerenga mai o taua pononga, ka korerotia enei mea ki tona rangatira, na ka riri te tangata i te whare, ka mea ki tana pononga, Hohoro te haere ki nga ara, ki nga
huarahi o te pa, arahina mai ki konei nga rawakore, nga ngongengonge, nga matapo, me nga kopa.
And the servant came back and gave his master an account of these things. Then the master of the house was angry and said to the servant, Go out quickly into the streets
of the town and get the poor, the blind, and those who are broken in body.
και παραγενοµενος ο δουλος εκεινος απηγγειλεν τω κυριω αυτου ταυτα τοτε οργισθεις ο οικοδεσποτης ειπεν τω δουλω αυτου εξελθε ταχεως εις τας πλατειας και ρυµας της π
ολεως και τους πτωχους και αναπηρους και χωλους και τυφλους εισαγαγε ωδε

22

Na ka mea te pononga, E kara, kua rite tau i mea ai, a tenei ano he wahi takoto noa.
And the servant said, Lord, your orders have been done, and still there is room.
και ειπεν ο δουλος κυριε γεγονεν ως επεταξας και ετι τοπος εστιν

23

A ka mea te rangatira ki te pononga, haere ki nga huarahi, ki nga taiepa, toia mai ki roto nei, kia ki ai toku whare.
And the lord said to the servant, Go out into the roads and the fields, and make them come in, so that my house may be full.
και ειπεν ο κυριος προς τον δουλον εξελθε εις τας οδους και φραγµους και αναγκασον εισελθειν ινα γεµισθη ο οικος µου

24

Ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki a koutou, E kore tetahi o aua tangata i karangatia ra e kai i taku hapa.
For I say to you that not one of those who were requested to come will have a taste of my feast.
λεγω γαρ υµιν οτι ουδεις των ανδρων εκεινων των κεκληµενων γευσεται µου του δειπνου
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25

¶ Na he tini te tangata i haere tahi me ia; a ka tahuri ia, ka mea ki a ratou,
Now a great number of people went with him.
συνεπορευοντο δε αυτω οχλοι πολλοι και στραφεις ειπεν προς αυτους

26

Ki te haere mai tetahi ki ahau, a ka kore e whakakino ki tona papa, whaea, wahine, tamariki, teina, tuahine, ae ra ki te ora ano mona ake, e kore ia e ahei hei akonga maku.
And turning round, he said to them, If any man comes to me, and has not hate for his father and mother and wife and children and brothers and sisters, and even for his
life, he may not be my disciple.
ει τις ερχεται προς µε και ου µισει τον πατερα εαυτου και την µητερα και την γυναικα και τα τεκνα και τους αδελφους και τας αδελφας ετι δε και την εαυτου ψυχην ου δυνατ
αι µου µαθητης ειναι

27

Ki te kore tetahi e mau ki tona ripeka, e haere mai i muri i ahau, e kore ia e ahei hei akonga maku.
Whoever does not take up his cross and come after me may not be my disciple.
και οστις ου βασταζει τον σταυρον αυτου και ερχεται οπισω µου ου δυναται µου ειναι µαθητης

28

Ko wai hoki o koutou, ki te mea ia ki te hanga taumaihi, e kore e matua noho ki te tatau i nga utu, mehemea e ranea ana ana mea hei whakaoti?
For which of you, desiring to put up a tower, does not first give much thought to the price, if he will have enough to make it complete?
τις γαρ εξ υµων θελων πυργον οικοδοµησαι ουχι πρωτον καθισας ψηφιζει την δαπανην ει εχει τα προς απαρτισµον

29

Kei whakatakoto ia i te turanga, ka kore e taea te whakaoti, a ka tawai mai ki a ia te hunga katoa e matakitaki ana,
For fear that if he makes a start and is not able to go on with it to the end, all who see it will be laughing at him,
ινα µηποτε θεντος αυτου θεµελιον και µη ισχυοντος εκτελεσαι παντες οι θεωρουντες αρξωνται εµπαιζειν αυτω

30

Ka mea, i timata te tangata nei te hanga whare, a kihai i taea te whakaoti.
And saying, This man made a start at building and is not able to make it complete.
λεγοντες οτι ουτος ο ανθρωπος ηρξατο οικοδοµειν και ουκ ισχυσεν εκτελεσαι

31

Ko tehea kingi ranei e haere ana ki te whawhai ki tetahi atu kingi, e kore e matua noho, e whakaaro, e taea ranei e ia me nga mano kotahi tekau te tu kite riri ki tera e
haere mai ra ki a ia me nga mano e rua tekau?
Or what king, going to war with another king, will not first take thought if he will be strong enough, with ten thousand men, to keep off him who comes against him with
twenty thousand?
η τις βασιλευς πορευοµενος συµβαλειν ετερω βασιλει εις πολεµον ουχι καθισας πρωτον βουλευεται ει δυνατος εστιν εν δεκα χιλιασιν απαντησαι τω µετα εικοσι χιλιαδων ερχο
µενω επ αυτον

32

A, ki te kahore, i te mea i tawhiti ano tera, ka tukua atu e ia he karere, ka mea ki nga kaupapa e houhia ai te rongo.
Or while the other is still a great distance away, he sends representatives requesting conditions of peace.
ει δε µηγε ετι αυτου πορρω οντος πρεσβειαν αποστειλας ερωτα τα προς ειρηνην

33

Waihoki, ko te tangata o koutou e kore e whakarere i ana mea katoa, e kore e ahei hei akonga maku.
And so whoever is not ready to give up all he has may not be my disciple.
ουτως ουν πας εξ υµων ος ουκ αποτασσεται πασιν τοις εαυτου υπαρχουσιν ου δυναται µου ειναι µαθητης

34

No reira he pai te tote: otira ki te hemo te ha o te tote, ma te aha ka whai ha ai?
For salt is good, but if the taste goes from it, of what use is it?
καλον το αλας εαν δε το αλας µωρανθη εν τινι αρτυθησεται
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35

E kore e pai mo te whenua, e kore ano hei whakawairakau; a ka akiritia ai e te tangata ki waho. ko ia he taringa ona hei whakarongo, kia rongo ia.
It is no good for the land or for the place of waste; no one has a use for it. He who has ears, let him give ear.
ουτε εις γην ουτε εις κοπριαν ευθετον εστιν εξω βαλλουσιν αυτο ο εχων ωτα ακουειν ακουετω

1

¶ Na ka whakatata ki a ia nga pupirikana katoa me nga tangata hara, ki te whakarongo ki a ia.
Now all the tax-farmers and sinners came near to give ear to him.
ησαν δε εγγιζοντες αυτω παντες οι τελωναι και οι αµαρτωλοι ακουειν αυτου

2

A ka amuamu nga Parihi, me nga karaipi, ka mea, E manako ana tenei tangata ki nga tangata hara, e kai tahi ana me ratou.
And the Pharisees and scribes were angry, saying, This man gives approval to sinners, and takes food with them.
και διεγογγυζον οι φαρισαιοι και οι γραµµατεις λεγοντες οτι ουτος αµαρτωλους προσδεχεται και συνεσθιει αυτοις

3

Na ka korerotia e ia tenei kupu whakarite ki a ratou, a ka mea,
And he made a story for them, saying,
ειπεν δε προς αυτους την παραβολην ταυτην λεγων

4

Ko tehea tangata o koutou he rau ana hipi, a ka ngaro tetahi o ratou, e kore ianei e waiho e ia nga mea e iwa tekau ma iwa i te koraha, a ka haere ki taua mea i ngaro, kia
kitea ra ano?
What man of you, having a hundred sheep, if one of them gets loose and goes away, will not let the ninety-nine be in the waste land by themselves, and go after the
wandering one, till he sees where it is?
τις ανθρωπος εξ υµων εχων εκατον προβατα και απολεσας εν εξ αυτων ου καταλειπει τα εννενηκονταεννεα εν τη ερηµω και πορευεται επι το απολωλος εως ευρη αυτο

5

A ka kitea, ka waha i runga i ona pokohiwi, ka koa.
And when he has got it again, he takes it in his arms with joy.
και ευρων επιτιθησιν επι τους ωµους εαυτου χαιρων

6

A, no ka tae ki te whare, ka karangatia ona hoa me nga tangata e noho tata ana, ka mea ki a ratou, Kia hari tahi tatou; kua kitea hoki taku hipi i ngaro.
And when he gets back to his house, he sends for his neighbours and friends, saying to them, Be glad with me, for I have got back my sheep which had gone away.
και ελθων εις τον οικον συγκαλει τους φιλους και τους γειτονας λεγων αυτοις συγχαρητε µοι οτι ευρον το προβατον µου το απολωλος

7

Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, ka pera ano te hari i te rangi mo te tangata hara kotahi ina ripeneta, nui atu i te hari mo nga tangata tika e iwa tekau ma iwa, kahore nei o
ratou mea e ripeneta ai.
I say to you that even so there will be more joy in heaven when one sinner is turned away from his wrongdoing, than for ninety-nine good men, who have no need of a
change of heart.
λεγω υµιν οτι ουτως χαρα εσται εν τω ουρανω επι ενι αµαρτωλω µετανοουντι η επι εννενηκονταεννεα δικαιοις οιτινες ου χρειαν εχουσιν µετανοιας

8

Ko tehea wahine ranei, kotahi tekau nei ana moni hiriwa, ki te ngaro tetahi, e kore ianei ia e tahu i te rama, e tahi i te whare, e rapu marie, kia kitea ra ano?
Or what woman, having ten bits of silver, if one bit has gone from her hands, will not get a light, and go through her house, searching with care till she sees it?
η τις γυνη δραχµας εχουσα δεκα εαν απολεση δραχµην µιαν ουχι απτει λυχνον και σαροι την οικιαν και ζητει επιµελως εως οτου ευρη

9

A, no ka kitea, ka karangatia e ia ona hoa me te hunga e noho tata ana, ka mea, kia hari tahi me ahau, kua kitea hoki taku moni i ngaro ra.
And when she has it again, she gets her friends and neighbours together, saying, Be glad with me, for I have got back the bit of silver which had gone from me.
και ευρουσα συγκαλειται τας φιλας και τας γειτονας λεγουσα συγχαρητε µοι οτι ευρον την δραχµην ην απωλεσα

10

Waihoki, ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, he hari kei te aroaro o nga anahera a te Atua mo te tangata hara kotahi ina ripeneta.
Even so, I say to you, There is joy among the angels of God, when one sinner is turned away from his wrongdoing.
ουτως λεγω υµιν χαρα γινεται ενωπιον των αγγελων του θεου επι ενι αµαρτωλω µετανοουντι
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11

¶ I mea ano ia, Tokorua nga tama a tetahi tangata:
And he said, A certain man had two sons:
ειπεν δε ανθρωπος τις ειχεν δυο υιους

12

Ka mea to muri o raua ki tona papa, E pa, homai ki ahau te whai taonga e wehea e koe moku. Na, ka wehewehea e ia ki a raua tona oranga.
And the younger of them said to his father, Father, give me that part of your property which will be mine. And he made division of his goods between them.
και ειπεν ο νεωτερος αυτων τω πατρι πατερ δος µοι το επιβαλλον µερος της ουσιας και διειλεν αυτοις τον βιον

13

A kihai i maha nga ra, ka kohikohia e te tama o muri nga mea katoa, a haere ana ki te whenua tawhiti, maumauria ana ona taonga ki reira, he toreretanga ki te kino.
And not long after, the younger son got together everything which was his and took a journey into a far-away country, and there all his money went in foolish living.
και µετ ου πολλας ηµερας συναγαγων απαντα ο νεωτερος υιος απεδηµησεν εις χωραν µακραν και εκει διεσκορπισεν την ουσιαν αυτου ζων ασωτως

14

A, no ka poto ana mea katoa, ka pa te matekai ki taua whenua, a ka timata ia te rawakore.
And when everything was gone, there was no food to be had in that country, and he was in need.
δαπανησαντος δε αυτου παντα εγενετο λιµος ισχυρος κατα την χωραν εκεινην και αυτος ηρξατο υστερεισθαι

15

Na ka haere ia, ka piri ki tetahi o nga tangata o taua whenua; ka tonoa e ia ki ana mara ki te whangai poaka.
And he went and put himself into the hands of one of the people of that country, and he sent him into his fields to give the pigs their food.
και πορευθεις εκολληθη ενι των πολιτων της χωρας εκεινης και επεµψεν αυτον εις τους αγρους αυτου βοσκειν χοιρους

16

I hiahia hoki ia kia whakakiia tona kopu ki nga kiri e kainga ana e nga poaka: heoi kihai i hoatu e tetahi ki a ia.
And so great was his need that he would have been glad to take the pigs' food, and no one gave him anything.
και επεθυµει γεµισαι την κοιλιαν αυτου απο των κερατιων ων ησθιον οι χοιροι και ουδεις εδιδου αυτω

17

No te hokinga ake ia o ona whakaaro, ka mea ia, Ano te tini o nga kaimahi a toku papa, he nui noa atu a ratou taro, ko ahau ia ka ngaro i te kaikore!
But when he came to his senses, he said, What numbers of my father's servants have bread enough, and more, while I am near to death here through need of food!
εις εαυτον δε ελθων ειπεν ποσοι µισθιοι του πατρος µου περισσευουσιν αρτων εγω δε λιµω απολλυµαι

18

Ka whakatika ahau, ka haere ki toku matua, ka mea ki a ia, E pa, kua hara ahau ki te rangi, ki tou aroaro ano,
I will get up and go to my father, and will say to him, Father, I have done wrong, against heaven and in your eyes:
αναστας πορευσοµαι προς τον πατερα µου και ερω αυτω πατερ ηµαρτον εις τον ουρανον και ενωπιον σου

19

A heoi ano tikanga kia kiia ahau he tama nau: meinga ahau kia rite ki tetahi o au kaimahi.
I am no longer good enough to be named your son: make me like one of your servants.
και ουκετι ειµι αξιος κληθηναι υιος σου ποιησον µε ως ενα των µισθιων σου

20

Na ka whakatika ia, a haere ana ki tona matua. Na, i a ia ano i tawhiti, ka kite tona matua i a ia, ka aroha, ka oma, hinga iho ki tona kaki, kihi ana i a ia.
And he got up and went to his father. But while he was still far away, his father saw him and was moved with pity for him and went quickly and took him in his arms and
gave him a kiss.
και αναστας ηλθεν προς τον πατερα εαυτου ετι δε αυτου µακραν απεχοντος ειδεν αυτον ο πατηρ αυτου και εσπλαγχνισθη και δραµων επεπεσεν επι τον τραχηλον αυτου και κα
τεφιλησεν αυτον

21

Na ko te meatanga a te tama ki a ia, E pa, kua hara ahau ki te rangi, ki tou aroaro ano, a heoi ano tikanga kia kiia ahau he tama nau.
And his son said to him, Father, I have done wrong, against heaven and in your eyes: I am no longer good enough to be named your son.
ειπεν δε αυτω ο υιος πατερ ηµαρτον εις τον ουρανον και ενωπιον σου και ουκετι ειµι αξιος κληθηναι υιος σου
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22

Na ka mea te matua ki ana pononga, Kia hohoro te mau mai i te kakahu pai rawa, a ka whakakakahu ki a ia; homai hoki he mowhiti mo tona ringa, he hu hoki mo ona
waewae:
But the father said to his servants, Get out the first robe quickly, and put it on him, and put a ring on his hand and shoes on his feet:
ειπεν δε ο πατηρ προς τους δουλους αυτου εξενεγκατε την στολην την πρωτην και ενδυσατε αυτον και δοτε δακτυλιον εις την χειρα αυτου και υποδηµατα εις τους ποδας

23

Kawea mai ano te kuao kau, te mea whangai, patua; kia kai tatou, kia koa te ngakau;
And get the fat young ox and put it to death, and let us have a feast, and be glad.
και ενεγκαντες τον µοσχον τον σιτευτον θυσατε και φαγοντες ευφρανθωµεν

24

Ko tenei tama hoki aku i mate, a kua ora; i ngaro, a kua kitea. A ka anga ratou ka koa.
For this, my son, who was dead, is living again; he had gone away from me, and has come back. And they were full of joy.
οτι ουτος ο υιος µου νεκρος ην και ανεζησεν και απολωλως ην και ευρεθη και ηρξαντο ευφραινεσθαι

25

Na kei te mara tana tama matamua: a, no tona haerenga mai, ka whakatata ki te whare, ka rongo i te waiata, i te kanikani.
Now the older son was in the field: and when he came near the house, the sounds of music and dancing came to his ears.
ην δε ο υιος αυτου ο πρεσβυτερος εν αγρω και ως ερχοµενος ηγγισεν τη οικια ηκουσεν συµφωνιας και χορων

26

Na karangatia ana e ia tetahi o nga kaimahi, ka ui atu, he aha ra enei mea.
And he sent for one of the servants, questioning him about what it might be.
και προσκαλεσαµενος ενα των παιδων αυτου επυνθανετο τι ειη ταυτα

27

Na ka mea mai tera ki a ia, Kua tae mai tou teina; kua patua e tou matua te kuao momona a te kau, no te mea kua tae ora mai ia ki a ia.
And he said to him, Your brother has come; and your father has had the young ox put to death because he has come back safely.
ο δε ειπεν αυτω οτι ο αδελφος σου ηκει και εθυσεν ο πατηρ σου τον µοσχον τον σιτευτον οτι υγιαινοντα αυτον απελαβεν

28

Na ka riri ia, kihai hoki i pai kia haere ki roto: me i reira ka haere atu tona matua ki waho, ka tohe ki a ia.
But he was angry and would not go in; and his father came out and made a request to him to come in.
ωργισθη δε και ουκ ηθελεν εισελθειν ο ουν πατηρ αυτου εξελθων παρεκαλει αυτον

29

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki tona matua, Nana, te tini o nga tau i mahi ai ahau ki a koe, kahore rawa hoki i takatakahi i tau kupu: heoi kahore rawa i homai e koe ki
ahau he kuao koati, kia koa tahi ai ahau me oku hoa:
But he made answer and said to his father, See, all these years I have been your servant, doing your orders in everything: and you never gave me even a young goat so that I
might have a feast with my friends:
ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν τω πατρι ιδου τοσαυτα ετη δουλευω σοι και ουδεποτε εντολην σου παρηλθον και εµοι ουδεποτε εδωκας εριφον ινα µετα των φιλων µου ευφρανθω

30

Otira, i te taenga mai o tenei tama au, i pau nei tou oranga i a ia, ratou tahi ko nga wahine kairau, kua patua e koe te kuao momona a te kau mana.
But when this your son came, who has been wasting your property with bad women, you put to death the fat young ox for him.
οτε δε ο υιος σου ουτος ο καταφαγων σου τον βιον µετα πορνων ηλθεν εθυσας αυτω τον µοσχον τον σιτευτον

31

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, E tama, kei ahau tonu koe, amu hoki aku mea katoa.
And he said to him, Son, you are with me at all times, and all I have is yours.
ο δε ειπεν αυτω τεκνον συ παντοτε µετ εµου ει και παντα τα εµα σα εστιν

32

He tika ia kia koa tatou, kia hari: i mate hoki tou teina nei, a kua ora; i ngaro, a kua kitea.
But it was right to be glad and to have a feast; for this your brother, who was dead, is living again; he had gone away and has come back.
ευφρανθηναι δε και χαρηναι εδει οτι ο αδελφος σου ουτος νεκρος ην και ανεζησεν και απολωλως ην και ευρεθη
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1

¶ A i mea ano ia ki ana akonga, Tera tetahi tangata whai rawa i mua, he tuari taonga tona; a ka korerotia ki a ia kei te maumauria e ia ana taonga.
And another time he said to the disciples, There was a certain man of great wealth who had a servant; and it was said to him that this servant was wasting his goods.
ελεγεν δε και προς τους µαθητας αυτου ανθρωπος τις ην πλουσιος ος ειχεν οικονοµον και ουτος διεβληθη αυτω ως διασκορπιζων τα υπαρχοντα αυτου

2

Na karangatia ana ia e ia, a ka mea atu ia ki a ia, He aha tenei e rangona nei e ahau mou? korerotia mai te tikanga o nga mea i tuaritia e koe; e kore hoki e ahei kia waiho
koe hei tuari.
And he sent for him and said, What is this which is said about you? give me an account of all you have done, for you will no longer be the manager of my property.
και φωνησας αυτον ειπεν αυτω τι τουτο ακουω περι σου αποδος τον λογον της οικονοµιας σου ου γαρ δυνηση ετι οικονοµειν

3

Na ko te meatanga a taua tuari i roto i a ia, Me aha ahau? e tangohia ana hoki i ahau te tuaritanga e toku ariki: e kore ahau e kaha ki te keri; e whakama ana ahau ki te
tono mea maku.
And the servant said to himself, What am I to do now that my lord takes away my position? I have not enough strength for working in the fields, and I would be shamed if I
made requests for money from people in the streets.
ειπεν δε εν εαυτω ο οικονοµος τι ποιησω οτι ο κυριος µου αφαιρειται την οικονοµιαν απ εµου σκαπτειν ουκ ισχυω επαιτειν αισχυνοµαι

4

E mohio ana ahau ki taku e mea ai, mo toku peinga rawatanga atu i te tuaritanga, ka ai o ratou whare hei tukunga atu moku.
I have come to a decision what to do, so that when I am put out of my position they will take me into their houses.
εγνων τι ποιησω ινα οταν µετασταθω της οικονοµιας δεξωνται µε εις τους οικους αυτων

5

Na ka karangatia e ia tenei tangata, tenei tangata o te hunga i a ratou nei etahi mea a tona ariki, ka mea ia ki te tuatahi, E hia nga mea a toku ariki i a koe?
And sending for every one who was in debt to his lord he said to the first, What is the amount of your debt to my lord?
και προσκαλεσαµενος ενα εκαστον των χρεωφειλετων του κυριου εαυτου ελεγεν τω πρωτω ποσον οφειλεις τω κυριω µου

6

Na ka mea tera, Kotahi rau mehua hinu. Na ko tana meatanga ki a ia, Tangohia tau pukapuka, hohoro te noho, tuhituhia e rima tekau.
And he said, A hundred measures of oil. And he said, Take your account straight away and put down fifty.
ο δε ειπεν εκατον βατους ελαιου και ειπεν αυτω δεξαι σου το γραµµα και καθισας ταχεως γραψον πεντηκοντα

7

Katahi ia ka mea ki tetahi, E hia hoki i a koe? Ka mea ia, Kotahi rau mehua witi. na ka mea ia ki a ia, Tangohia tau pukapuka, tuhituhia e waru tekau.
Then he said to another, What is the amount of your debt? And he said, A hundred measures of grain. And he said to him, Take your account and put down eighty.
επειτα ετερω ειπεν συ δε ποσον οφειλεις ο δε ειπεν εκατον κορους σιτου και λεγει αυτω δεξαι σου το γραµµα και γραψον ογδοηκοντα

8

Na ka mihia te tuari kino e tona ariki, mona i whai whakaaro: Engari hoki nga tamariki o tenei ao, i to ratou whakapaparanga, nui ke te whakaaro i to nga tamariki o te
marama.
And his lord was pleased with the false servant, because he had been wise; for the sons of this world are wiser in relation to their generation than the sons of light.
και επηνεσεν ο κυριος τον οικονοµον της αδικιας οτι φρονιµως εποιησεν οτι οι υιοι του αιωνος τουτου φρονιµωτεροι υπερ τους υιους του φωτος εις την γενεαν την εαυτων εισ
ιν

9

Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Waiho te taonga kino hei mea i etahi hoa aroha mo koutou; mo te he rawa iho, ka ai he tukunga atu mo koutou ki nga whare ora tonu.
And I say to you, Make friends for yourselves through the wealth of this life, so that when it comes to an end, you may be taken into the eternal resting-places.
καγω υµιν λεγω ποιησατε εαυτοις φιλους εκ του µαµωνα της αδικιας ινα οταν εκλιπητε δεξωνται υµας εις τας αιωνιους σκηνας

10

Ko ia e pono ana ki te mea nohinohi rawa, e pono ano i te mea nui: ko ia e kore e tika i te mea nohinohi rawa, e kore ano e tika i te mea nui.
He who is true in a little, is true in much; he who is false in small things, is false in great.
ο πιστος εν ελαχιστω και εν πολλω πιστος εστιν και ο εν ελαχιστω αδικος και εν πολλω αδικος εστιν
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11

Na ki te kahore i pono ta koutou mahi ki te taonga he, ma wai e tuku ki a koutou hei tiaki i te taonga pono?
If, then, you have not been true in your use of the wealth of this life, who will give into your care the true wealth?
ει ουν εν τω αδικω µαµωνα πιστοι ουκ εγενεσθε το αληθινον τις υµιν πιστευσει

12

Ki te kahore koutou i pono i te mea a te tangata ke, ma wai e hoatu he mea ma koutou ake ki a koutou?
And if you have not been true in your care of the property of other people, who will give you that which is yours?
και ει εν τω αλλοτριω πιστοι ουκ εγενεσθε το υµετερον τις υµιν δωσει

13

E kore e ahei i te pononga te mahi ki nga rangatira tokorua: ka kino hoki ki tetahi, ka aroha ki tetahi; ka u ranei ki tetahi, ka whakahawea ki tetahi. E kore e ahei i a
koutou te mahi ki te Atua, ki te taonga.
No man may be a servant to two masters: for he will have hate for the one and love for the other; or he will keep to the one and have no respect for the other. You may not
be servants of God and of wealth.
ουδεις οικετης δυναται δυσι κυριοις δουλευειν η γαρ τον ενα µισησει και τον ετερον αγαπησει η ενος ανθεξεται και του ετερου καταφρονησει ου δυνασθε θεω δουλευειν και µ
αµωνα

14

A ko nga Parihi, he hunga apoapo moni, i rongo ki enei mea katoa: a ka whakahi ratou ki a ia.
And the Pharisees, who had a great love of money, hearing these things, were making sport of him.
ηκουον δε ταυτα παντα και οι φαρισαιοι φιλαργυροι υπαρχοντες και εξεµυκτηριζον αυτον

15

Na ko tana meatanga ki a ratou, Ko koutou te hunga e whakatikatika ana i a koutou ano i te aroaro o nga tangata; ko te Atua ia e matau ana ki o koutou ngakau: ko te mea
hoki e whakanuia ana e nga tangata hei mea whakarihariha i te aroaro o te At ua.
And he said, You take care to seem right in the eyes of men, but God sees your hearts: and those things which are important in the opinion of men, are evil in the eyes of
God.
και ειπεν αυτοις υµεις εστε οι δικαιουντες εαυτους ενωπιον των ανθρωπων ο δε θεος γινωσκει τας καρδιας υµων οτι το εν ανθρωποις υψηλον βδελυγµα ενωπιον του θεου εστι
ν

16

I tutuki te ture me nga poropiti ki a Hoani: no reira i kauwhautia mai ai te rangatiratanga o te Atua, a taruke ana nga tangata katoa ki roto.
The law and the prophets were till John: but then came the preaching of the kingdom of God, and everyone makes his way into it by force.
ο νοµος και οι προφηται εως ιωαννου απο τοτε η βασιλεια του θεου ευαγγελιζεται και πας εις αυτην βιαζεται

17

Erangi te pahemotanga o te rangi, o te whenua e takoto noa ana, e kore ia tetahi tohu o te ture e taka.
But heaven and earth will come to an end before the smallest letter of the law may be dropped out.
ευκοπωτερον δε εστιν τον ουρανον και την γην παρελθειν η του νοµου µιαν κεραιαν πεσειν

18

Ki te whakarere tetahi i tana wahine, a ka marena i tetahi atu, e puremu ana ia: ki te marena tetahi te wahine kua whakarere e te tangata, e puremu ana ia.
Everyone who puts away his wife and takes another, is a false husband: and he who is married to a woman whose husband has put her away, is no true husband to her.
πας ο απολυων την γυναικα αυτου και γαµων ετεραν µοιχευει και πας ο απολελυµενην απο ανδρος γαµων µοιχευει

19

¶ Na tera tetahi tangata whai taonga i mua, he kakahu papura ona, he rinena pai, a ko tana mahi he kai tonu i nga kai papai i nga ra katoa:
Now there was a certain man of great wealth, who was dressed in fair clothing of purple and delicate linen, and was shining and glad every day.
ανθρωπος δε τις ην πλουσιος και ενεδιδυσκετο πορφυραν και βυσσον ευφραινοµενος καθ ηµεραν λαµπρως

20

Na ka whakatakotoria ki tona kuwaha tetahi tangata rawakore, ko Raharuhi te ingoa, he tuwhenua,
And a certain poor man, named Lazarus, was stretched out at his door, full of wounds,
πτωχος δε τις ην ονοµατι λαζαρος ος εβεβλητο προς τον πυλωνα αυτου ηλκωµενος
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21

E hiahia ana hoki kia whangaia ki nga kongakonga e ngahoro ana i te tepu a te tangata taonga; a ko nga kuri rawa hoki i haere mai, ka mitimiti i ona mate.
Desiring the broken bits of food which came from the table of the man of wealth; and even the dogs came and put their tongues on his wounds.
και επιθυµων χορτασθηναι απο των ψιχιων των πιπτοντων απο της τραπεζης του πλουσιου αλλα και οι κυνες ερχοµενοι απελειχον τα ελκη αυτου

22

Nawai a ka mate te tangata rawakore, a kawea ana e nga anahera ki te uma o Aperahama: a ka mate hoki ko te tangata taonga, a tanumia ana;
And in time the poor man came to his end, and angels took him to Abraham's breast. And the man of wealth came to his end, and was put in the earth.
εγενετο δε αποθανειν τον πτωχον και απενεχθηναι αυτον υπο των αγγελων εις τον κολπον του αβρααµ απεθανεν δε και ο πλουσιος και εταφη

23

A i te reinga ka titiro ake ia, i a ia e whakamamaetia ana, ka kite i a Aperahama i tawhiti, me Raharuhi i tona uma.
And in hell, being in great pain, lifting up his eyes he saw Abraham, far away, and Lazarus on his breast.
και εν τω αδη επαρας τους οφθαλµους αυτου υπαρχων εν βασανοις ορα τον αβρααµ απο µακροθεν και λαζαρον εν τοις κολποις αυτου

24

Na ka karanga ia, ka mea, E pa, e Aperahama, kia aroha ki ahau, tonoa mai hoki a Raharuhi ki te tou i te pito o tona matihao ki te wai, hei whakamatao i toku arero; e
mamae ana hoki ahau i tenei mura.
And he gave a cry and said, Father Abraham, have mercy on me and send Lazarus, so that he may put the end of his finger in water and put it on my tongue, for I am
cruelly burning in this flame.
και αυτος φωνησας ειπεν πατερ αβρααµ ελεησον µε και πεµψον λαζαρον ινα βαψη το ακρον του δακτυλου αυτου υδατος και καταψυξη την γλωσσαν µου οτι οδυνωµαι εν τη
φλογι ταυτη

25

Otira ka mea a Aperahama, E tama, kia mahara kua riro i a koe au mea papai i a koe e ora ana, he kino ia nga mea i a Raharuhi: na ka whakamarietia nei ia, e
whakamamaetia ana koe.
But Abraham said, Keep in mind, my son, that when you were living, you had your good things, while Lazarus had evil things: but now, he is comforted and you are in pain.
ειπεν δε αβρααµ τεκνον µνησθητι οτι απελαβες συ τα αγαθα σου εν τη ζωη σου και λαζαρος οµοιως τα κακα νυν δε οδε παρακαλειται συ δε οδυνασαι

26

Haunga ano enei mea katoa, kua oti te whakapumau tetahi tawha nui i waenganui o koutou, o matou: a ki te mea etahi ki te whakawhiti atu i konei ki a koutou, e kore e
ahei; e kore ano e whiti mai i kona ki a matou.
And in addition, there is a deep division fixed between us and you, so that those who might go from here to you are not able to do so, and no one may come from you to us.
και επι πασιν τουτοις µεταξυ ηµων και υµων χασµα µεγα εστηρικται οπως οι θελοντες διαβηναι εντευθεν προς υµας µη δυνωνται µηδε οι εκειθεν προς ηµας διαπερωσιν

27

Ano ra ko tera, Koia ahau ka mea nei ki a koe, e pa, kia tonoa ia ki te whare o toku papa:
And he said, Father, it is my request that you will send him to my father's house;
ειπεν δε ερωτω ουν σε πατερ ινα πεµψης αυτον εις τον οικον του πατρος µου

28

Tokorima hoki oku teina; kia korero ai ia ki a ratou, kei haere mai hoki ratou ki tenei wahi mamae.
For I have five brothers; and let him give them an account of these things, so that they may not come to this place of pain.
εχω γαρ πεντε αδελφους οπως διαµαρτυρηται αυτοις ινα µη και αυτοι ελθωσιν εις τον τοπον τουτον της βασανου

29

Ka mea a Aperahama ki a ia, Kei a ratou ra a Mohi ratou ko nga poropiti; me whakarongo ki a ratou.
But Abraham said, They have Moses and the prophets; let them give ear to what they say.
λεγει αυτω αβρααµ εχουσιν µωσεα και τους προφητας ακουσατωσαν αυτων

30

Ka mea ia, Kahore, e pa, e Aperahama: engari ki te haere atu tetahi ki a ratou o te hunga mate, ka ripeneta ratou.
And he said, No, father Abraham, but if someone went to them from the dead, their hearts would be changed.
ο δε ειπεν ουχι πατερ αβρααµ αλλ εαν τις απο νεκρων πορευθη προς αυτους µετανοησουσιν
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31

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, Ki te kore ratou e whakarongo ki a Mohi, ki nga poropiti hoki, e kore ano e whakaae ahakoa ara ake te tangata i te hunga mate.
And he said to him, If they will not give attention to Moses and the prophets, they will not be moved even if someone comes back from the dead.
ειπεν δε αυτω ει µωσεως και των προφητων ουκ ακουουσιν ουδε εαν τις εκ νεκρων αναστη πεισθησονται

1

¶ Na ka mea ia ki ana akonga, E kore e taea te whakakahore te putanga o nga take he: otiia aue, te mate mo te tangata e puta ai!
And he said to his disciples, It is necessary for causes of trouble to come about, but unhappy is he by whom they come.
ειπεν δε προς τους µαθητας ανενδεκτον εστιν του µη ελθειν τα σκανδαλα ουαι δε δι ου ερχεται

2

He nui te pai ki a ia ki te whakatarewatia ki tona kaki te kohatu mira kaihe, kia maka hoki ia ki te moana, a kia kaua e taka i a ia ki te he tetahi o enei mea nohinohi.
It would be well for him if a great stone was put round his neck and he was dropped into the sea, before he made trouble for any of these little ones.
λυσιτελει αυτω ει µυλος ονικος περικειται περι τον τραχηλον αυτου και ερριπται εις την θαλασσαν η ινα σκανδαλιση ενα των µικρων τουτων

3

Kia tupato ki a koutou: ki te hara tou teina ki a koe, riria; a ki te ripeneta, murua tona.
Give attention to yourselves: if your brother does wrong, say a sharp word to him; and if he has sorrow for his sin, let him have forgiveness.
προσεχετε εαυτοις εαν δε αµαρτη εις σε ο αδελφος σου επιτιµησον αυτω και εαν µετανοηση αφες αυτω

4

A ki te whitu nga haranga ki a koe i te ra kotahi, a ka whitu ona hokinga mai ki a koe, a ka mea, E ripeneta ana ahau; murua tona.
And if he does you wrong seven times in a day, and seven times comes to you and says, I have regret for what I have done; let him have forgiveness.
και εαν επτακις της ηµερας αµαρτη εις σε και επτακις της ηµερας επιστρεψη επι σε λεγων µετανοω αφησεις αυτω

5

A ka mea nga apotoro ki te Ariki, Whakanuia to matou whakapono.
And the twelve said to the Lord, Make our faith greater.
και ειπον οι αποστολοι τω κυριω προσθες ηµιν πιστιν

6

Na ka mea te Ariki, Ki te mea he whakapono to koutou, me te pua nani te rahi, ka mea koutou ki tenei hikamaina, Kia ranga atu koe, kia whakatokia ki te moana; na ka
rongo ki a koutou.
And the Lord said, If your faith was only as great as a grain of mustard seed, you might say to this tree, Be rooted up and planted in the sea; and it would be done.
ειπεν δε ο κυριος ει ειχετε πιστιν ως κοκκον σιναπεως ελεγετε αν τη συκαµινω ταυτη εκριζωθητι και φυτευθητι εν τη θαλασση και υπηκουσεν αν υµιν

7

Na, ko wai o koutou he pononga tana e parau ana, e tiaki ana ranei i nga hipi, e mea atu ki a ia, i tona hokinga mai i te mara, haere tonu mai, ka noho ki te kai?
But which of you, having a servant who is ploughing or keeping sheep, will say to him, when he comes in from the field, Come now and be seated and have a meal,
τις δε εξ υµων δουλον εχων αροτριωντα η ποιµαινοντα ος εισελθοντι εκ του αγρου ερει ευθεως παρελθων αναπεσαι

8

A e kore e mea ki a ia, Taka he hapa maku, ka whitiki ai i a koe, ka tuari mai ki ahau, kia mutu ra taku kai, taku inu; a muri iho ka kai ai koe, ka inu ai?
Will he not say, Get a meal for me, and make yourself ready and see to my needs till I have had my food and drink; and after that you may have yours?
αλλ ουχι ερει αυτω ετοιµασον τι δειπνησω και περιζωσαµενος διακονει µοι εως φαγω και πιω και µετα ταυτα φαγεσαι και πιεσαι συ

9

E whakawhetai oti ia ki taua pononga, mona i mea i nga mea i whakahaua ai ia?
Does he give praise to the servant because he did what was ordered?
µη χαριν εχει τω δουλω εκεινω οτι εποιησεν τα διαταχθεντα αυτω ου δοκω

10

Waihoki ko koutou, ka oti nga mea katoa i whakahaua ai koutou, ka ki atu, He pononga huakore matou; ko ta matou i mea ai ko te mea ano i whakaritea kia mahia e matou.
In the same way, when you have done all the things which are given you to do, say, There is no profit in us, for we have only done what we were ordered to do.
ουτως και υµεις οταν ποιησητε παντα τα διαταχθεντα υµιν λεγετε οτι δουλοι αχρειοι εσµεν οτι ο ωφειλοµεν ποιησαι πεποιηκαµεν
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11

¶ Na, i a ratou e haere ana ki Hiruharama, ka haere ia ra waenganui o Hamaria, o Kariri.
And it came about that when they were on the way to Jerusalem he went through Samaria and Galilee.
και εγενετο εν τω πορευεσθαι αυτον εις ιερουσαληµ και αυτος διηρχετο δια µεσου σαµαρειας και γαλιλαιας

12

A, i a ia e tomo ana ki tetahi kainga, kotahi tekau nga tangata i tutaki ki a ia, he repera, na, ka tu mai ratou i tawhiti:
And when he went into a certain small town he came across ten men who were lepers, and they, keeping themselves at a distance,
και εισερχοµενου αυτου εις τινα κωµην απηντησαν αυτω δεκα λεπροι ανδρες οι εστησαν πορρωθεν

13

Ka karanga, ka mea, E kara, e Ihu, kia aroha ki a matou.
Said, in loud voices, Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.
και αυτοι ηραν φωνην λεγοντες ιησου επιστατα ελεησον ηµας

14

A, i tona kitenga atu, ka mea ki a ratou, Haere, kia kite nga tohunga i a koutou. A i a ratou e haere ana, na kua ma.
And when he saw them he said, Go, and let the priests see you. And, while they were going, they were made clean.
και ιδων ειπεν αυτοις πορευθεντες επιδειξατε εαυτους τοις ιερευσιν και εγενετο εν τω υπαγειν αυτους εκαθαρισθησαν

15

A, no te kitenga o tetahi o ratou kua ora ia, ka hoki, a he rahi tona reo ki te whakakororia i te Atua.
And one of them, when he saw that he was clean, turning back, gave praise to God in a loud voice;
εις δε εξ αυτων ιδων οτι ιαθη υπεστρεψεν µετα φωνης µεγαλης δοξαζων τον θεον

16

A takoto tapapa ana ia ki ona waewae, ka whakawhetai ki a ia: a no Hamaria ia.
And, falling down on his face at the feet of Jesus, he gave the credit to him; and he was a man of Samaria.
και επεσεν επι προσωπον παρα τους ποδας αυτου ευχαριστων αυτω και αυτος ην σαµαρειτης

17

A ka oho atu a Ihu, ka mea, Kihai ranei te tekau i whakarangia? a kei hea nga tokoiwa?
And Jesus said, Were there not ten men who were made clean? where are the nine?
αποκριθεις δε ο ιησους ειπεν ουχι οι δεκα εκαθαρισθησαν οι δε εννεα που

18

Heoi ano nga mea i kitea e hoki mai ana ki te homai i te kororia ki te Atua, ko tenei tangata iwi ke.
Have not any of them come back to give glory to God, but only this one from a strange land?
ουχ ευρεθησαν υποστρεψαντες δουναι δοξαν τω θεω ει µη ο αλλογενης ουτος

19

Na ka mea ia ki a ia, Whakatika, haere: na tou whakapono koe i ora ai.
And he said to him, Get up, and go on your way; your faith has made you well.
και ειπεν αυτω αναστας πορευου η πιστις σου σεσωκεν σε

20

¶ A, i te uinga a nga Parihi ki a ia, ko a hea puta mai ai te rangatiratanga o te Atua, ka whakahoki ia ki a ratou, ka mea, E kore e kitea te putanga mai o te rangatiratanga o
te Atua:
And when the Pharisees put questions to him about when the kingdom of God would come, he gave them an answer and said, The kingdom of God will not come through
observation:
επερωτηθεις δε υπο των φαρισαιων ποτε ερχεται η βασιλεια του θεου απεκριθη αυτοις και ειπεν ουκ ερχεται η βασιλεια του θεου µετα παρατηρησεως

21

E kore ano ratou e mea, Na, tenei! na, tera! kei roto hoki i a koutou te rangatiratanga o te Atua:
And men will not say, See, it is here! or, There! for the kingdom of God is among you.
ουδε ερουσιν ιδου ωδε η ιδου εκει ιδου γαρ η βασιλεια του θεου εντος υµων εστιν
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22

A ka mea ia ki nga akonga, Tera e tae mai nga ra e hiahia ai koutou kia kite i tetahi o nga ra o te Tama a te tangata, a e kore koutou e kite.
And he said to his disciples, The time will come when you will have a great desire to see one of the days of the Son of man, but you will not see it.
ειπεν δε προς τους µαθητας ελευσονται ηµεραι οτε επιθυµησετε µιαν των ηµερων του υιου του ανθρωπου ιδειν και ουκ οψεσθε

23

A e mea ratou ki a koutou, Na, tenei; na, tera: kaua e haere atu, kaua e aru atu.
And if they say to you, See, it is there! or, It is here! do not go away, or go after them.
και ερουσιν υµιν ιδου ωδε η ιδου εκει µη απελθητε µηδε διωξητε

24

Ka rite hoki ki te uira e hoko mai ana i tetahi wahi i raro o te rangi: a tiaho atu ana ki tetahi atu wahi i raro o te rangi; e pera ano te Tama a te tangata a tona ra.
For as in a thunderstorm the bright light is seen from one end of the sky to the other, so will the Son of man be when his time comes.
ωσπερ γαρ η αστραπη η αστραπτουσα εκ της υπ ουρανον εις την υπ ουρανον λαµπει ουτως εσται και ο υιος του ανθρωπου εν τη ηµερα αυτου

25

Otiia ko te tikanga tenei kia maha nga mamae mona i mua, kia whakakinongia ano hoki e tenei whakatupuranga.
But first, he will have to undergo much and be put on one side by this generation.
πρωτον δε δει αυτον πολλα παθειν και αποδοκιµασθηναι απο της γενεας ταυτης

26

Ka rite hoki ki nga ra i a Noa nga ra o te Tama a te tangata.
And as it was in the days of Noah, so will it be in the day of the Son of man.
και καθως εγενετο εν ταις ηµεραις του νωε ουτως εσται και εν ταις ηµεραις του υιου του ανθρωπου

27

E kai ana ratou, e inu ana, e marena ana, e tukua ana ki te marena, taea noatia te ra i tomo ai a Noa ki te aaka, a, ko te putanga mai o te waipuke, na whakangaromia
katoatia ratou.
They were feasting and taking wives and getting married, till the day of the overflowing of the waters, when Noah went into the ark, and they all came to destruction.
ησθιον επινον εγαµουν εξεγαµιζοντο αχρι ης ηµερας εισηλθεν νωε εις την κιβωτον και ηλθεν ο κατακλυσµος και απωλεσεν απαντας

28

Ka rite ano hoki ki nga ra i a Rota; e kai ana ratou, e inu ana, e hoko mai ana, e hoko atu ana, e whakato ana, e hanga whare ana.
In the same way, in the days of Lot; they were feasting and trading, they were planting and building;
οµοιως και ως εγενετο εν ταις ηµεραις λωτ ησθιον επινον ηγοραζον επωλουν εφυτευον ωκοδοµουν

29

Heoi i te ra i puta mai ai a Rota i Horoma, ka uaina he kapura, he whanariki i te rangi, na whakangaromia katoatia ratou.
But on the day when Lot went out of Sodom, fire came down from heaven and destruction came on them all.
η δε ηµερα εξηλθεν λωτ απο σοδοµων εβρεξεν πυρ και θειον απ ουρανου και απωλεσεν απαντας

30

Ka pera ano a te ra e whakakitea ai te Tama a te tangata.
So will it be in the day of the revelation of the Son of man.
κατα ταυτα εσται η ηµερα ο υιος του ανθρωπου αποκαλυπτεται

31

I taua ra, kei runga tetahi i te whare, me ona taonga hoki i roto i te whare, kaua ia e heke iho ki te tiki i aua mea: ko te tangata hoki i te mara, kaua ia e hoki atu ki nga mea
o muri.
On that day, if anyone is on the roof of the house, and his goods are in the house, let him not go down to take them away; and let him who is in the field not go back to his
house.
εν εκεινη τη ηµερα ος εσται επι του δωµατος και τα σκευη αυτου εν τη οικια µη καταβατω αραι αυτα και ο εν τω αγρω οµοιως µη επιστρεψατω εις τα οπισω

32

Kia mahara ki te wahine a Rota.
Keep in mind Lot's wife.
µνηµονευετε της γυναικος λωτ
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33

Ki te whai tetahi kia ora ia, ka mate ano ia; ki te mate tetahi, ka ora ano ia.
If anyone makes an attempt to keep his life, it will be taken from him, but if anyone gives up his life, he will keep it.
ος εαν ζητηση την ψυχην αυτου σωσαι απολεσει αυτην και ος εαν απολεση αυτην ζωογονησει αυτην

34

Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, I taua po tokorua i te moenga kotahi; kotahi e tangohia, kotahi e waiho.
I say to you, In that night there will be two men sleeping in one bed, and one will be taken away and the other let go.
λεγω υµιν ταυτη τη νυκτι εσονται δυο επι κλινης µιας ο εις παραληφθησεται και ο ετερος αφεθησεται

35

Tokorua nga wahine e huri ana; kotahi e tangohia, kotahi e waiho.
Two women will be crushing grain together; one will be taken away and the other let go.
δυο εσονται αληθουσαι επι το αυτο µια παραληφθησεται και η ετερα αφεθησεται

36

Tokorua nga tangata i te mara; kotahi e tangohia, kotahi e waiho.
[]

37

Na ka whakahoki ratou, ka mea ki a ia, Ko hea, e te Ariki? Ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko te wahi i te tupapaku, ko reira huihui ai nga ekara.
And they, answering him, said, Where, Lord? And he said to them, Where the body is, there will the eagles come together.
και αποκριθεντες λεγουσιν αυτω που κυριε ο δε ειπεν αυτοις οπου το σωµα εκει συναχθησονται οι αετοι

1

¶ Na ka korero ia i tetahi kupu whakarite ki a ratou mo tenei, kia inoi ratou i nga wa katoa, kia kaua e ngoikore;
And he made a story for them, the point of which was that men were to go on making prayer and not get tired;
ελεγεν δε και παραβολην αυτοις προς το δειν παντοτε προσευχεσθαι και µη εκκακειν

2

I mea ia, I tetahi pa tera tetahi kaiwhakawa, he tangata kihai nei i wehi ki te Atua, kihai ano i hopohopo ki te tangata:
Saying, There was a judge in a certain town, who had no fear of God or respect for man:
λεγων κριτης τις ην εν τινι πολει τον θεον µη φοβουµενος και ανθρωπον µη εντρεποµενος

3

I taua pa ano tetahi pouaru; a ka haere mai tera ki a ia, ka mea, Takitakina toku mate i toku hoa tauwhainga.
And there was a widow in that town, and she kept on coming to him and saying, Give me my right against the man who has done me wrong.
χηρα δε ην εν τη πολει εκεινη και ηρχετο προς αυτον λεγουσα εκδικησον µε απο του αντιδικου µου

4

A he roa kihai ia i pai: muri iho ka mea ia i roto i a ia, Ahakoa kahore ahau e wehi ki te Atua, e hopohopo ki te tangata:
And for a time he would not: but later, he said to himself, Though I have no fear of God or respect for man,
και ουκ ηθελησεν επι χρονον µετα δε ταυτα ειπεν εν εαυτω ει και τον θεον ου φοβουµαι και ανθρωπον ουκ εντρεποµαι

5

Heoi ka porearea ahau i te pouaru nei, na ka takitakina e ahau tona mate, kei haere tonu mai ka mate ahau i te hoha.
Because this widow is a trouble to me, I will give her her right; for if not, I will be completely tired out by her frequent coming.
δια γε το παρεχειν µοι κοπον την χηραν ταυτην εκδικησω αυτην ινα µη εις τελος ερχοµενη υπωπιαζη µε

6

Ka mea te Ariki, Whakarongo ki ta te kaiwhakawa kino i mea ra.
And the Lord said, Give ear to the words of the evil judge.
ειπεν δε ο κυριος ακουσατε τι ο κριτης της αδικιας λεγει

7

A e kore ranei te Atua e ngaki i te mate o ana tangata i whiriwhiri ai, e karanga nei ki a ia i te ao, i te po, ahakoa whakaroa noa ia ki a ratou?
And will not God do right in the cause of his saints, whose cries come day and night to his ears, though he is long in doing it?
ο δε θεος ου µη ποιησει την εκδικησιν των εκλεκτων αυτου των βοωντων προς αυτον ηµερας και νυκτος και µακροθυµων επ αυτοις
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8

Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Ka hohoro ia te takitaki i to ratou mate. Otira ka tae mai te Tama a te tangata, e rokohina mai ranei e ia he whakapono i runga i te
whenua?
I say to you that he will quickly do right in their cause. But when the Son of man comes, will there be any faith on earth?
λεγω υµιν οτι ποιησει την εκδικησιν αυτων εν ταχει πλην ο υιος του ανθρωπου ελθων αρα ευρησει την πιστιν επι της γης

9

¶ Na ka korero ano ia i tenei kupu whakarite ki etahi, i whakamanawa nei ki a ratou ano he tika, i whakakorekore ki era atu katoa:
And he made this story for some people who were certain that they were good, and had a low opinion of others:
ειπεν δε και προς τινας τους πεποιθοτας εφ εαυτοις οτι εισιν δικαιοι και εξουθενουντας τους λοιπους την παραβολην ταυτην

10

Tokorua nga tangata i haere ki te temepara ki te inoi; he Parihi tetahi, ko tetahi he pupirikana.
Two men went up to the Temple for prayer; one a Pharisee, and the other a tax-farmer.
ανθρωποι δυο ανεβησαν εις το ιερον προσευξασθαι ο εις φαρισαιος και ο ετερος τελωνης

11

Tu ana te Parihi ko ia anake, ko tana karakia tenei, E te Atua, ka whakawhetai ahau ki a koe, no te mea kahore ahau e rite ki era atu tangata, ki te hunga hao taonga, kino,
puremu, moku hoki te rite ki tenei pupirikana.
The Pharisee, taking up his position, said to himself these words: God, I give you praise because I am not like other men, who take more than their right, who are evildoers, who are untrue to their wives, or even like this tax-farmer.
ο φαρισαιος σταθεις προς εαυτον ταυτα προσηυχετο ο θεος ευχαριστω σοι οτι ουκ ειµι ωσπερ οι λοιποι των ανθρωπων αρπαγες αδικοι µοιχοι η και ως ουτος ο τελωνης

12

Takirua aku nohoanga pukutanga i te wiki, e hoatu ana e ahau te wahi whakatekau o aku mea katoa.
Twice in the week I go without food; I give a tenth of all I have.
νηστευω δις του σαββατου αποδεκατω παντα οσα κτωµαι

13

Ko te pupirikana ia i tu mai i tawhiti, kihai i mea kia anga ake ona kanohi ki te rangi, heoi patuki ana ki tona uma, ka mea, E te Atua, tohungia ahau, te tangata hara.
The tax-farmer, on the other hand, keeping far away, and not lifting up even his eyes to heaven, made signs of grief and said, God, have mercy on me, a sinner.
και ο τελωνης µακροθεν εστως ουκ ηθελεν ουδε τους οφθαλµους εις τον ουρανον επαραι αλλ ετυπτεν εις το στηθος αυτου λεγων ο θεος ιλασθητι µοι τω αµαρτωλω

14

Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Nui atu te tika o tenei i to tera i te hokinga ki tona whare: ki te whakanui hoki tetahi i a ia, ka whakaititia; ki te whakaiti tetahi i a ia, ka
whakanuia.
I say to you, This man went back to his house with God's approval, and not the other: for everyone who makes himself high will be made low and whoever makes himself
low will be made high.
λεγω υµιν κατεβη ουτος δεδικαιωµενος εις τον οικον αυτου η εκεινος οτι πας ο υψων εαυτον ταπεινωθησεται ο δε ταπεινων εαυτον υψωθησεται

15

¶ Na ka kawea mai e ratou ki a ia a ratou tamariki nonohi, kia pa ai ia ki a ratou: otiia, no te kitenga o ana akonga, ka riria atu ratou.
And they took their children to him, so that he might put his hands on them: but when the disciples saw it, they said sharp words to them
προσεφερον δε αυτω και τα βρεφη ινα αυτων απτηται ιδοντες δε οι µαθηται επετιµησαν αυτοις

16

Otira ka karangatia atu ratou e Ihu ki a ia, ka mea ia, Tukua nga tamariki nonohi kia haere mai ki ahau, kaua hoki ratou e araia atu: no nga penei hoki te rangatiratanga o
te Atua.
But Jesus sent for them, saying, Let the children come to me, and do not keep them away, for of such is the kingdom of heaven.
ο δε ιησους προσκαλεσαµενος αυτα ειπεν αφετε τα παιδια ερχεσθαι προς µε και µη κωλυετε αυτα των γαρ τοιουτων εστιν η βασιλεια του θεου

17

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ki te kahore e rite te tango a tetahi i te rangatiratanga o te Atua ki ta te tamaiti nohinohi, e kore rawa ia e tomo ki roto.
Truly I say to you, Whoever does not put himself under the kingdom of God like a little child, will not come into it at all.
αµην λεγω υµιν ος εαν µη δεξηται την βασιλειαν του θεου ως παιδιον ου µη εισελθη εις αυτην
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¶ Na ka ui tetahi rangatira ki a ia, ka mea, E te kaiwhakaako pai, me aha ahau ka whiwhi ai ki te ora tonu?
And a certain ruler put a question to him, saying, Good Master, what have I to do so that I may have eternal life?
και επηρωτησεν τις αυτον αρχων λεγων διδασκαλε αγαθε τι ποιησας ζωην αιωνιον κληρονοµησω

19

Na ko te meatanga a Ihu ki a ia, he aha ahau i kiia ai e koe he pai? kahore tetahi i pai, kotahi anake, ko te Atua.
And Jesus said to him, Why do you say that I am good? No one is good, but only God.
ειπεν δε αυτω ο ιησους τι µε λεγεις αγαθον ουδεις αγαθος ει µη εις ο θεος

20

E matau ana koe ki nga ture, Kaua e puremu, Kaua e patu tangata, Kaua e tahae, Kaua e whakapae teka, Whakahonoretia tou papa me tou whaea.
You have knowledge of what the law says: Do not be untrue to your wife, Do not put anyone to death, Do not take what is not yours, Do not give false witness, Give honour
to your father and mother.
τας εντολας οιδας µη µοιχευσης µη φονευσης µη κλεψης µη ψευδοµαρτυρησης τιµα τον πατερα σου και την µητερα σου

21

Na ka mea ia, Kua rite i ahau enei katoa no toku tamarikitanga ake.
And he said, All these things I have done from the time when I was a boy.
ο δε ειπεν ταυτα παντα εφυλαξαµην εκ νεοτητος µου

22

A, i te rongonga Ihu ki tenei, ka mea ki a ia, Kotahi te mea kahore ano i rite i a koe: hokona au mea katoa, ka tuwha atu ma nga mea rawakore, a e whai taonga koe ki te
rangi: a haere mai i muri i ahau.
And Jesus, hearing it, said to him, One thing you still have need of; get money for your goods, and give it away to the poor, and you will have wealth in heaven; and come
after me.
ακουσας δε ταυτα ο ιησους ειπεν αυτω ετι εν σοι λειπει παντα οσα εχεις πωλησον και διαδος πτωχοις και εξεις θησαυρον εν ουρανω και δευρο ακολουθει µοι

23

Na ka rongo ia ki enei mea, ka pouri rawa; he nui hoki ona taonga.
But at these words he became very sad, for he had great wealth.
ο δε ακουσας ταυτα περιλυπος εγενετο ην γαρ πλουσιος σφοδρα

24

A ka kite a Ihu i a ia, ka mea, Ano te whakauaua o te tapoko o te hunga taonga ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua!
And Jesus, looking at him, said, How hard it is for those who have wealth to get into the kingdom of God!
ιδων δε αυτον ο ιησους περιλυπον γενοµενον ειπεν πως δυσκολως οι τα χρηµατα εχοντες εισελευσονται εις την βασιλειαν του θεου

25

Erangi hoki te haere o te kamera ra te kowhao o te ngira e takoto noa ana, he whakauaua rawa ia te tomo o te tangata taonga ki roto ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
It is simpler for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than for a man who has much money to come into the kingdom of God.
ευκοπωτερον γαρ εστιν καµηλον δια τρυµαλιας ραφιδος εισελθειν η πλουσιον εις την βασιλειαν του θεου εισελθειν

26

Na ka mea nga kaiwhakarongo, Ko wai ra e ora?
And those who were present said, Then who may have salvation?
ειπον δε οι ακουσαντες και τις δυναται σωθηναι

27

Otira i mea ia, Ko nga mea e kore e taea e te tangata, ka taea e te Atua.
But he said, Things which are not possible with man are possible with God.
ο δε ειπεν τα αδυνατα παρα ανθρωποις δυνατα εστιν παρα τω θεω

28

A ka mea a Pita, Na, kua whakarerea nei e matou a matou nei mea, a kua aru i a koe.
And Peter said, See, we have given up what is ours to come after you.
ειπεν δε ο πετρος ιδου ηµεις αφηκαµεν παντα και ηκολουθησαµεν σοι
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Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Kahore he tangata i whakarere, he whare, he wahine, he tuakana, he matua, he tamariki, i te whakaaro ki te
rangatiratanga o te Atua,
And he said to them, Truly I say to you, There is no man who has given up house or wife or brothers or father or mother or children, because of the kingdom of God,
ο δε ειπεν αυτοις αµην λεγω υµιν οτι ουδεις εστιν ος αφηκεν οικιαν η γονεις η αδελφους η γυναικα η τεκνα ενεκεν της βασιλειας του θεου

30

E kore e riro mai i a ia i tenei wa nga mea tini noa atu, a i te ao meake puta ko te ora tonu.
Who will not get much more in this time, and in the world to come, eternal life.
ος ου µη απολαβη πολλαπλασιονα εν τω καιρω τουτω και εν τω αιωνι τω ερχοµενω ζωην αιωνιον

31

¶ A ka mau ia ki te tekau ma rua, ka mea ki a ratou, Na e haere ana tenei tatou ki Hiruharama, a ka rite katoa nga mea i tuhituhia e nga poropiti mo te Tama a te tangata.
And he took with him the twelve and said to them, Now we are going up to Jerusalem, and all the things which were said by the prophets will be done to the Son of man.
παραλαβων δε τους δωδεκα ειπεν προς αυτους ιδου αναβαινοµεν εις ιεροσολυµα και τελεσθησεται παντα τα γεγραµµενα δια των προφητων τω υιω του ανθρωπου

32

Ka tukua hoki ia ki nga tauiwi, ka tawaia, ka whakatupuria kinotia, ka tuwhaina:
For he will be given up to the Gentiles, and will be made sport of and put to shame:
παραδοθησεται γαρ τοις εθνεσιν και εµπαιχθησεται και υβρισθησεται και εµπτυσθησεται

33

A ka oti ia te whiu, ka whakamatea: a i te toru o nga ra ka ara.
And he will be given cruel blows and put to death, and on the third day he will come back to life.
και µαστιγωσαντες αποκτενουσιν αυτον και τη ηµερα τη τριτη αναστησεται

34

A kihai ratou i matau ki tetahi o enei mea: he mea huna hoki i a ratou tenei kupu, kihai ratou i mohio ki nga mea i korerotia.
But they did not take in the sense of any of these words, and what he said was not clear to them, and their minds were not able to see it.
και αυτοι ουδεν τουτων συνηκαν και ην το ρηµα τουτο κεκρυµµενον απ αυτων και ουκ εγινωσκον τα λεγοµενα

35

¶ A, i a ia e whakatata ana ki Heriko, tera tetahi matapo e noho ana i te taha o te huarahi e tono mea ana mana:
And it came about that when he got near Jericho, a certain blind man was seated by the side of the road, making requests for money from those who went by.
εγενετο δε εν τω εγγιζειν αυτον εις ιεριχω τυφλος τις εκαθητο παρα την οδον προσαιτων

36

A, i tona rongonga i te mano e haere ana, ka ui atu, He aha tenei?
And hearing the sound of a great number of people going by, he said, What is this?
ακουσας δε οχλου διαπορευοµενου επυνθανετο τι ειη τουτο

37

Ka mea ratou ki a ia, Ko Ihu o Nahareta e haere ana.
And they said to him, Jesus of Nazareth is going by.
απηγγειλαν δε αυτω οτι ιησους ο ναζωραιος παρερχεται

38

Katahi ia ka karanga, ka mea, E Ihu, e te Tama a Rawiri, kia aroha ki ahau.
And he said in a loud voice, Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me.
και εβοησεν λεγων ιησου υιε δαβιδ ελεησον µε

39

Na ka riria ia e te hunga i haere i mua kia noho puku: heoi rahi noa ake tana karanga, E te Tama a Rawiri, kia aroha ki ahau.
And those who were in front made protests and said to him, Be quiet: but he said all the more, O Son of David, have mercy on me.
και οι προαγοντες επετιµων αυτω ινα σιωπηση αυτος δε πολλω µαλλον εκραζεν υιε δαβιδ ελεησον µε
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Na ka tu a Ihu, ka mea kia arahina mai ki a ia: a, no ka tata, ka ui ki a ia,
And Jesus, stopping, gave orders that he was to come to him, and when he came near, he said to him,
σταθεις δε ο ιησους εκελευσεν αυτον αχθηναι προς αυτον εγγισαντος δε αυτου επηρωτησεν αυτον

41

Ka mea, Kia ahatia koe e ahau? Ka mea ia, E te Ariki, kia titiro ahau.
What would you have me do for you? And he said, Lord, that I may be able to see again.
λεγων τι σοι θελεις ποιησω ο δε ειπεν κυριε ινα αναβλεψω

42

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Titiro: na tou whakapono koe i whakaora.
And Jesus said, See again: your faith has made you well.
και ο ιησους ειπεν αυτω αναβλεψον η πιστις σου σεσωκεν σε

43

A titiro tonu ake ia, a aru ana i a ia, me te whakakororia i te Atua: a, no te kitenga o te iwi katoa, ka whakamoemiti ki te Atua.
And straight away he was able to see, and he went after him, giving glory to God; and all the people when they saw it gave praise to God.
και παραχρηµα ανεβλεψεν και ηκολουθει αυτω δοξαζων τον θεον και πας ο λαος ιδων εδωκεν αινον τω θεω

1

¶ A ka tomo ia, a tika ana ra waenganui o Heriko,
And he went into Jericho, and when he was going through it,
και εισελθων διηρχετο την ιεριχω

2

Na ko tetahi tangata, ko Hakiaha te ingoa i huaina ai, he rangatira pupirikana, he tangata taonga ano:
A man, named Zacchaeus, who was the chief tax-farmer, and a man of wealth,
και ιδου ανηρ ονοµατι καλουµενος ζακχαιος και αυτος ην αρχιτελωνης και ουτος ην πλουσιος

3

I whai ia kia kite i a Ihu he pehea ranei ia: heoi kihai i taea ia i te mano, he tangata poto hoki.
Made an attempt to get a view of Jesus, and was not able to do so, because of the people, for he was a small man.
και εζητει ιδειν τον ιησουν τις εστιν και ουκ ηδυνατο απο του οχλου οτι τη ηλικια µικρος ην

4

Na ka oma ia ki mua, a kake ana ki tetahi hokamora, kia kite i a ia: meake hoki ia tika ra reira.
And he went quickly in front of them and got up into a tree to see him, for he was going that way.
και προδραµων εµπροσθεν ανεβη επι συκοµωραιαν ινα ιδη αυτον οτι δι εκεινης ηµελλεν διερχεσθαι

5

A, no ka tae a Ihu ki taua wahi, ka titiro ake, ka mea ki a ia, E Hakiaha, kia hohoro te heke iho; me noho hoki ahau ki tou whare aianei.
And when Jesus came to the place, looking up, he said to him, Zacchaeus, be quick and come down, for I am coming to your house today.
και ως ηλθεν επι τον τοπον αναβλεψας ο ιησους ειδεν αυτον και ειπεν προς αυτον ζακχαιε σπευσας καταβηθι σηµερον γαρ εν τω οικω σου δει µε µειναι

6

A hohoro tonu tona heke iho, a ka koa ki a ia hei manuhiri mana.
And he came down quickly, and took him into his house with joy.
και σπευσας κατεβη και υπεδεξατο αυτον χαιρων

7

A, i to ratou kitenga, ka amuamu katoa, ka mea, Kua riro ia ki te tangata hara noho ai.
And when they saw it, they were all angry, saying, He has gone into the house of a sinner.
και ιδοντες απαντες διεγογγυζον λεγοντες οτι παρα αµαρτωλω ανδρι εισηλθεν καταλυσαι
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8

Na ka tu a Hakiaha, ka mea ki te Ariki, E te Ariki, na e hoatu ana e ahau te hawhe o aku taonga ki te hunga rawakore; a, ki te mea kua riro he mai i ahau te mea a tetahi,
ka takiwhatia e ahau taku utu.
And Zacchaeus, waiting before him, said to the Lord, See, Lord, half of my goods I give to the poor, and if I have taken anything from anyone wrongly, I give him back four
times as much.
σταθεις δε ζακχαιος ειπεν προς τον κυριον ιδου τα ηµιση των υπαρχοντων µου κυριε διδωµι τοις πτωχοις και ει τινος τι εσυκοφαντησα αποδιδωµι τετραπλουν

9

Na ko te meatanga a Ihu ki a ia, Nonaianei te ora i tae mai ai ki tenei whare, he tama nei hoki ia na Aperahama.
And Jesus said to him, Today salvation has come to this house, for even he is a son of Abraham.
ειπεν δε προς αυτον ο ιησους οτι σηµερον σωτηρια τω οικω τουτω εγενετο καθοτι και αυτος υιος αβρααµ εστιν

10

I haere mai hoki te Tama a te tangata ki te rapu, ki te whakaora i te mea i ngaro.
For the Son of man came to make search for those who are wandering from the way, and to be their Saviour.
ηλθεν γαρ ο υιος του ανθρωπου ζητησαι και σωσαι το απολωλος

11

¶ A, i a ratou e whakarongo ana ki enei mea, ka korerotia ano e ia tetahi kupu whakarite, no te mea e tata ana ia ki Hiruharama, e mea ana hoki ratou, ko taua wa pu ano
whakakitea ai te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
And while they were giving ear to these words, he made another story for them, because he was near Jerusalem, and because they were of the opinion that the kingdom of
God was coming straight away.
ακουοντων δε αυτων ταυτα προσθεις ειπεν παραβολην δια το εγγυς αυτον ειναι ιερουσαληµ και δοκειν αυτους οτι παραχρηµα µελλει η βασιλεια του θεου αναφαινεσθαι

12

Na reira ia ka mea, I haere tetahi rangatira nui ki tetahi whenua mamao, kia riro mai i a ia tetahi rangatiratanga, ka hoki mai ai.
So he said, A certain man of high birth went into a far-away country to get a kingdom for himself, and to come back.
ειπεν ουν ανθρωπος τις ευγενης επορευθη εις χωραν µακραν λαβειν εαυτω βασιλειαν και υποστρεψαι

13

Kotahi tekau ana pononga i karangatia e ia, kotahi tekau nga pauna i hoatu e ia ki a ratou, ka mea ki a ratou, Mahia enei, kia hoki mai ra ano ahau.
And he sent for ten of his servants and gave them ten pounds and said to them, Do business with this till I come.
καλεσας δε δεκα δουλους εαυτου εδωκεν αυτοις δεκα µνας και ειπεν προς αυτους πραγµατευσασθε εως ερχοµαι

14

Otira i kino tona iwi ki a ia, ka tono karere i muri i a ia, ka mea, E kore matou e pai ki tenei hei kingi mo matou.
But his people had no love for him, and sent representatives after him, saying, We will not have this man for our ruler.
οι δε πολιται αυτου εµισουν αυτον και απεστειλαν πρεσβειαν οπισω αυτου λεγοντες ου θελοµεν τουτον βασιλευσαι εφ ηµας

15

A, i tona hokinga mai, kua riro mai hoki i a ia te rangatiratanga, ka mea kia karangatia ki a ia aua pononga, i hoatu nei e ia te moni ki a ratou, kia kite ai ia i ta tetahi, i ta
tetahi i mahi ai.
And when he came back again, having got his kingdom, he gave orders for those servants to whom he had given the money to come to him, so that he might have an account
of what business they had done.
και εγενετο εν τω επανελθειν αυτον λαβοντα την βασιλειαν και ειπεν φωνηθηναι αυτω τους δουλους τουτους οις εδωκεν το αργυριον ινα γνω τις τι διεπραγµατευσατο

16

Ka tae mai to mua, ka mea, E te ariki, ka ngahuru nga pauna kua mahia ki tau pauna.
And the first came before him, saying, Lord, your pound has made ten pounds.
παρεγενετο δε ο πρωτος λεγων κυριε η µνα σου προσειργασατο δεκα µνας

17

Ka mea ia ki a ia, Ka pai, e te pononga pai: pono tonu tau mahi i te mea nohinohi rawa, na, hei rangatira koe mo nga pa kotahi tekau.
And he said to him, You have done well, O good servant: because you have done well in a small thing you will have authority over ten towns.
και ειπεν αυτω ευ αγαθε δουλε οτι εν ελαχιστω πιστος εγενου ισθι εξουσιαν εχων επανω δεκα πολεων
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A, ko te haerenga mai o te tuarua, ka mea, E te ariki, e rima nga pauna kua mahia ki tau pauna.
And another came, saying, Your pound has made five pounds.
και ηλθεν ο δευτερος λεγων κυριε η µνα σου εποιησεν πεντε µνας

19

Ka mea ia ki tenei, Hei rangatira ano koe mo nga pa e rima.
And he said, You will be ruler over five towns.
ειπεν δε και τουτω και συ γινου επανω πεντε πολεων

20

Na, ko te haerenga mai o tetahi, ka mea, E te ariki, na, tau pauna: i te rongoa hoki i ahau i roto i te tauera:
And another came, saying, Lord, here is your pound, which I put away in a cloth;
και ετερος ηλθεν λεγων κυριε ιδου η µνα σου ην ειχον αποκειµενην εν σουδαριω

21

I mataku hoki ahau i a koe, no te mea he tangata uaua koe: e tango ana koe i te mea kihai i whakatakotoria iho e koe, e kokoti ana i te mea kihai i ruia e koe.
Because I was in fear of you, for you are a hard man: you take up what you have not put down, and get in grain where you have not put seed.
εφοβουµην γαρ σε οτι ανθρωπος αυστηρος ει αιρεις ο ουκ εθηκας και θεριζεις ο ουκ εσπειρας

22

Na, ko tana meatanga ki a ia, Kei ta tou mangai he whakaheanga maku i a koe, e te pononga kino. I mohio koe he tangata uaua ahau, e tango ana i te mea kihai i
whakatakotoria e ahau, e kokoti ana i te mea kihai i ruia e ahau:
He said to him, By the words of your mouth you will be judged, you bad servant. You had knowledge that I am a hard man, taking up what I have not put down and getting
in grain where I have not put seed;
λεγει δε αυτω εκ του στοµατος σου κρινω σε πονηρε δουλε ηδεις οτι εγω ανθρωπος αυστηρος ειµι αιρων ο ουκ εθηκα και θεριζων ο ουκ εσπειρα

23

He aha koe te hoatu ai i taku moni ki te peeke, penei kua riro mai taua mea i ahau, me ona hua ano, i toku taenga mai?
Why then did you not put my money in a bank, so that when I came I would get it back with interest?
και διατι ουκ εδωκας το αργυριον µου επι την τραπεζαν και εγω ελθων συν τοκω αν επραξα αυτο

24

Na ka mea ia ki te hunga e tu tata ana, Tangohia te pauna i a ia, hoatu hoki ki tera i nga pauna kotahi tekau.
And he said to the others who were near, Take the pound away from him, and give it to the man who has ten.
και τοις παρεστωσιν ειπεν αρατε απ αυτου την µναν και δοτε τω τας δεκα µνας εχοντι

25

Ka mea ratou ki a ia, E te ariki kotahi nei tekau ana pauna.
And they say to him, Lord, he has ten pounds.
και ειπον αυτω κυριε εχει δεκα µνας

26

Ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki a koutou, Ki te whai mea tetahi, ka hoatu ano ki a ia; ki te kahore he mea a tetahi, ko ana mea ake ka tangohia i a ia.
And I say to you that to everyone who has, more will be given, but from him who has not, even what he has will be taken away.
λεγω γαρ υµιν οτι παντι τω εχοντι δοθησεται απο δε του µη εχοντος και ο εχει αρθησεται απ αυτου

27

Tena ko aua hoariri oku kihai nei i pai ki ahau hei kingi mo ratou, arahina mai ki konei, ka patu ki toku aroaro.
And as for those who were against me, who would not have me for their ruler, let them come here, and be put to death before me.
πλην τους εχθρους µου εκεινους τους µη θελησαντας µε βασιλευσαι επ αυτους αγαγετε ωδε και κατασφαξατε εµπροσθεν µου

28

¶ A, no ka mutu enei korero, ka turia atu e ia ki mua, ka haere ki Hiruharama.
And when he had said this, he went on in front of them, going up to Jerusalem.
και ειπων ταυτα επορευετο εµπροσθεν αναβαινων εις ιεροσολυµα
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29

A, no ka tata ia ki Petapaki, ki Petani, ki te maunga e kiia nei ko to nga Oriwa, na tokorua ana akonga i tonoa e ia.
And it came about that when he got near Beth-phage and Bethany by the mountain which is named the Mountain of Olives, he sent two of the disciples,
και εγενετο ως ηγγισεν εις βηθφαγη και βηθανιαν προς το ορος το καλουµενον ελαιων απεστειλεν δυο των µαθητων αυτου

30

I mea ia, Haere korua ki te kainga e anga mai ana ki a korua; a, no ka tomo atu, ka kite korua i tetahi kuao kaihe e here ana, he mea kahore ano i nohoia noatia e te
tangata: wetekina, arahina mai.
Saying, Go into the little town in front of you, and on going in you will see a young ass fixed with a cord, on which no man has ever been seated; let him loose and take him.
ειπων υπαγετε εις την κατεναντι κωµην εν η εισπορευοµενοι ευρησετε πωλον δεδεµενον εφ ον ουδεις πωποτε ανθρωπων εκαθισεν λυσαντες αυτον αγαγετε

31

Ki te mea hoki tetahi ki a korua, He aha i wetekina ai e korua? kia penei ta korua ki atu, E mea ana te Ariki ki a ia mona.
And if anyone says to you, Why are you taking him? say, The Lord has need of him.
και εαν τις υµας ερωτα διατι λυετε ουτως ερειτε αυτω οτι ο κυριος αυτου χρειαν εχει

32

Na, haere atu ana te hunga i tonoa, rokohanga atu, rite tonu ki tana i korero ai ki a raua.
And those whom he sent went away, and it was as he said.
απελθοντες δε οι απεσταλµενοι ευρον καθως ειπεν αυτοις

33

Na, i a raua e wewete ana i te kuao, ka mea ona rangatira ki a raua, He aha korua ka wewete ai i te kuao na?
And when they were getting the young ass, the owners of it said to them, Why are you taking the young ass?
λυοντων δε αυτων τον πωλον ειπον οι κυριοι αυτου προς αυτους τι λυετε τον πωλον

34

Na ko ta raua meatanga atu, E mea ana te Ariki ki a ia mona.
And they said, The Lord has need of him.
οι δε ειπον ο κυριος αυτου χρειαν εχει

35

Na ka arahina ia ki a Ihu: a panga iho e raua o raua kakahu ki runga ki te kuao, whakanohoia ana a Ihu ki runga.
And they took him to Jesus, and they put their clothing on the ass, and Jesus got on to him.
και ηγαγον αυτον προς τον ιησουν και επιρριψαντες εαυτων τα ιµατια επι τον πωλον επεβιβασαν τον ιησουν

36

A, i a ia e haere ana, ka wharikitia o ratou kakahu ki te huarahi.
And while he went on his way they put their clothing down on the road in front of him.
πορευοµενου δε αυτου υπεστρωννυον τα ιµατια αυτων εν τη οδω

37

A, i a ia e whakatata ana ki te heketanga o Maunga Oriwa, ka koa te huihui katoa o nga akonga, ka anga ka whakamoemiti ki te Atua, he nui hoki te reo, mo nga merekara
katoa i kite ai ratou;
And when he came near the foot of the Mountain of Olives, all the disciples with loud voices gave praise to God with joy, because of all the great works which they had seen;
εγγιζοντος δε αυτου ηδη προς τη καταβασει του ορους των ελαιων ηρξαντο απαν το πληθος των µαθητων χαιροντες αινειν τον θεον φωνη µεγαλη περι πασων ων ειδον δυναµε
ων

38

Ka mea, Ka whakapaingia te Kingi e haere mai ana i runga i te ingoa o te Ariki: he rongo mau ki runga ki te rangi, he kororia ki runga rawa.
Saying, A blessing on the King who comes in the name of the Lord; peace in heaven and glory in the highest.
λεγοντες ευλογηµενος ο ερχοµενος βασιλευς εν ονοµατι κυριου ειρηνη εν ουρανω και δοξα εν υψιστοις

39

Na ka mea etahi o nga Parihi i roto i te mano ki a ia, E te Kaiwhakaako, riria au akonga.
And some of the Pharisees among the people said to him, Master, make your disciples be quiet.
και τινες των φαρισαιων απο του οχλου ειπον προς αυτον διδασκαλε επιτιµησον τοις µαθηταις σου
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40

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea, Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, me i noho puku enei, kua karanga ake nga kamaka.
And he said in answer, I say to you, if these men keep quiet, the very stones will be crying out.
και αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις λεγω υµιν οτι εαν ουτοι σιωπησωσιν οι λιθοι κεκραξονται

41

¶ A, no ka tata ia, ka kite i te pa, ka tangihia e ia.
And when he got near and saw the town, he was overcome with weeping for it,
και ως ηγγισεν ιδων την πολιν εκλαυσεν επ αυτη

42

Ka mea ia, Me i mohio koe, a koe ano, ahakoa i tenei ra nei ano ou, ki nga mea e mau ai tou rongo! ko tenei kua huna atu i ou kanohi.
Saying, If you, even you, had knowledge today, of the things which give peace! but you are not able to see them.
λεγων οτι ει εγνως και συ και γε εν τη ηµερα σου ταυτη τα προς ειρηνην σου νυν δε εκρυβη απο οφθαλµων σου

43

Tera hoki e tae mai nga ra ki a koe, e hanga ai e ou hoariri he parepare mou a taka noa, a ka karapotia koe, ka kopania hoki i nga taha katoa.
For the time will come when your attackers will put a wall round you, and come all round you and keep you in on every side,
οτι ηξουσιν ηµεραι επι σε και περιβαλουσιν οι εχθροι σου χαρακα σοι και περικυκλωσουσιν σε και συνεξουσιν σε παντοθεν

44

A ka whakahoroa koe ki raro, me au tamariki i roto i a koe; e kore ano e waiho tetahi kamaka i runga i tetahi kamaka i roto i a koe; no te mea kihai koe i matau ki te wa i
tirohia ai koe.
And will make you level with the earth, and your children with you; and there will not be one stone resting on another in you, because you did not see that it was your day
of mercy.
και εδαφιουσιν σε και τα τεκνα σου εν σοι και ουκ αφησουσιν εν σοι λιθον επι λιθω ανθ ων ουκ εγνως τον καιρον της επισκοπης σου

45

A ka tomo ia ki te temepara, ka anga ka pei ki waho i te hunga i reira e hoko ana.
And he went into the Temple and put out those who were trading there,
και εισελθων εις το ιερον ηρξατο εκβαλλειν τους πωλουντας εν αυτω και αγοραζοντας

46

Ka mea ki a ratou, Kua oti te tuhituhi, Ko toku whare hei whare inoi: a kua meinga nei e koutou hei ana mo nga kaipahua.
Saying to them, It has been said, My house is to be a house of prayer, but you have made it a hole of thieves.
λεγων αυτοις γεγραπται ο οικος µου οικος προσευχης εστιν υµεις δε αυτον εποιησατε σπηλαιον ληστων

47

A whakaako ana ia i te temepara i ia ra, i a ra. Otiia ka rapu nga tohunga nui me nga karaipi me nga rangatira o te iwi kia whakangaromia ia;
And every day he was teaching in the Temple. But the chief priests and the scribes and the rulers of the people were attempting to put him to death;
και ην διδασκων το καθ ηµεραν εν τω ιερω οι δε αρχιερεις και οι γραµµατεις εζητουν αυτον απολεσαι και οι πρωτοι του λαου

48

Heoi kihai i kitea ta ratou e mea ai: no te mea e u ana nga tangata katoa ki a ia, e whakarongo ana.
But they were not able to do anything, because the people all kept near him, being greatly interested in his words.
και ουχ ευρισκον το τι ποιησωσιν ο λαος γαρ απας εξεκρεµατο αυτου ακουων

1

¶ A i tetahi o aua ra, i a ia e whakaako ana i te iwi i roto i te temepara, e kauwhau ana i te rongopai, ka tae mai nga tohunga nui, nga karaipi, me nga kaumatua ki a ia,
And it came about on one of those days, when he was teaching the people in the Temple and preaching the good news,
και εγενετο εν µια των ηµερων εκεινων διδασκοντος αυτου τον λαον εν τω ιερω και ευαγγελιζοµενου επεστησαν οι αρχιερεις και οι γραµµατεις συν τοις πρεσβυτεροις

2

Ka korero ki a ia, ka mea, Korerotia mai ki a matou te mana i mea ai koe i enei mea? na wai hoki i hoatu tena mana ki a koe?
That the chief priests and the scribes and the rulers of the people came to him and said, Make clear to us by what authority you do these things and who gave you this
authority.
και ειπον προς αυτον λεγοντες ειπε ηµιν εν ποια εξουσια ταυτα ποιεις η τις εστιν ο δους σοι την εξουσιαν ταυτην
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3

Ka whakahoki ia, ka mea ki a ratou, Maku hoki e ui ki a koutou kia kotahi kupu; ma koutou e mea mai ki ahau:
And in answer he said to them, I will put a question to you, and do you give me an answer:
αποκριθεις δε ειπεν προς αυτους ερωτησω υµας καγω ενα λογον και ειπατε µοι

4

Ko te iriiringa a Hoani, no te rangi ranei, no te tangata ranei?
The baptism of John, was it from heaven or of men?
το βαπτισµα ιωαννου εξ ουρανου ην η εξ ανθρωπων

5

A ka korero ratou ki a ratou ano, ka mea, Ki te mea tatou, No te rangi; ka mea mai ia, Ha, he aha koutou te whakapono ai ki a ia?
And they said among themselves, If we say, From heaven; he will say, Why did you not have faith in him?
οι δε συνελογισαντο προς εαυτους λεγοντες οτι εαν ειπωµεν εξ ουρανου ερει διατι ουν ουκ επιστευσατε αυτω

6

A ki te mea tatou, No te tangata; ka akina tatou e te iwi katoa ki te kamaka: e whakapono ana hoki ratou he poropiti a Hoani
But if we say, Of men; we will be stoned by the people, for they are certain that John was a prophet.
εαν δε ειπωµεν εξ ανθρωπων πας ο λαος καταλιθασει ηµας πεπεισµενος γαρ εστιν ιωαννην προφητην ειναι

7

Na ka whakahokia e ratou, E kore e kitea no hea ranei.
And they made answer that they had no idea where it came from.
και απεκριθησαν µη ειδεναι ποθεν

8

Na ko te meatanga a Ihu ki a ratou, E kore ano e korerotia e ahau ki a koutou te mana i mea ai ahau i enei mea.
And Jesus said, And I will not make clear to you by what authority I do these things.
και ο ιησους ειπεν αυτοις ουδε εγω λεγω υµιν εν ποια εξουσια ταυτα ποιω

9

¶ Na ka anga ia ka korero i tenei kupu whakarite ki te iwi; I whakatokia tetahi mara waina e tetahi tangata, a tukua ana ki nga kaimahi, a haere ana ki tawhiti, a maha noa
nga ra.
And he gave the people this story: A man made a vine-garden and gave the use of it to some field-workers and went into another country for a long time.
ηρξατο δε προς τον λαον λεγειν την παραβολην ταυτην ανθρωπος τις εφυτευσεν αµπελωνα και εξεδοτο αυτον γεωργοις και απεδηµησεν χρονους ικανους

10

A i te po i tika ai ka tonoa e ia he pononga ki nga kaimahi, kia hoatu ai e ratou ki a ia etahi o nga hua o te mara waina: otira ka whiua ia e nga kaimahi, whakahokia kautia
ana.
And at the right time he sent a servant to the workers to get part of the fruit from the vines; but the workmen gave him blows and sent him away with nothing.
και εν καιρω απεστειλεν προς τους γεωργους δουλον ινα απο του καρπου του αµπελωνος δωσιν αυτω οι δε γεωργοι δειραντες αυτον εξαπεστειλαν κενον

11

Na ka tonoa ano e ia tetahi atu pononga: a ka whiua ano ia e ratou, ka tukinotia, whakahokia kautia ana.
And he sent another servant, and they gave blows to him in the same way, and put shame on him, and sent him away with nothing.
και προσεθετο πεµψαι ετερον δουλον οι δε κακεινον δειραντες και ατιµασαντες εξαπεστειλαν κενον

12

Na ka tonoa ano hoki tetahi e ia, te tuatoru: a tukitukia ana ia e ratou, maka ana ki waho.
And he sent a third, and they gave him wounds and put him out.
και προσεθετο πεµψαι τριτον οι δε και τουτον τραυµατισαντες εξεβαλον

13

Na ka mea te rangatira o te mara waina, Me pehea ahau? Ka tonoa e ahau taku tama, taku e aroha nei: tera pea ratou e hopohopo ki a ia.
And the lord of the garden said, What am I to do? I will send my dearly loved son; they may give respect to him.
ειπεν δε ο κυριος του αµπελωνος τι ποιησω πεµψω τον υιον µου τον αγαπητον ισως τουτον ιδοντες εντραπησονται
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14

Otira, no te kitenga o nga kaimahi i a ia, ka korerorero ki a ratou ano, ka mea, Ko te rangatira tenei mona te kainga: tena, tatou ka whakamate i a ia, kia riro mai ai te
kainga i a tatou.
But when the workmen saw him, they said to one another, This is he who will one day be the owner of the property: let us put him to death and the heritage will be ours.
ιδοντες δε αυτον οι γεωργοι διελογιζοντο προς εαυτους λεγοντες ουτος εστιν ο κληρονοµος δευτε αποκτεινωµεν αυτον ινα ηµων γενηται η κληρονοµια

15

Na maka ana ia ki waho o te mara waina, whakamatea iho. Na ka aha te rangatira o te mara waina ki a ratou?
And driving him out of the garden they put him to death. Now what will the lord do to these workmen?
και εκβαλοντες αυτον εξω του αµπελωνος απεκτειναν τι ουν ποιησει αυτοις ο κυριος του αµπελωνος

16

Ka haere ia, ka whakangaro i aua kaimahi, ka hoatu te mara waina ki etahi atu. A ka rongo ratou, ka mea, Kauaka.
He will come and put them to destruction and give the garden to others. And when he said this, they said, May it not be so.
ελευσεται και απολεσει τους γεωργους τουτους και δωσει τον αµπελωνα αλλοις ακουσαντες δε ειπον µη γενοιτο

17

Ka titiro ia ki a ratou, ka mea, He aha ra tenei kua oti nei te tuhituhi, Ko te kohatu i kapea e nga kaihanga, kua meinga tenei hei mo te kokonga?
But he, looking on them, said, Is it not in the Writings, The stone which the builders put on one side, the same has become the chief stone of the building?
ο δε εµβλεψας αυτοις ειπεν τι ουν εστιν το γεγραµµενον τουτο λιθον ον απεδοκιµασαν οι οικοδοµουντες ουτος εγενηθη εις κεφαλην γωνιας

18

Na, ki te hinga tetahi ki runga ki tenei kohatu, mongamonga noa; ki te hinga tenei kohatu ki runga ki tetahi, ngotangota noa ia, ano he puehu.
Everyone falling on that stone will be broken, but the man on whom the stone comes down will be crushed to dust.
πας ο πεσων επ εκεινον τον λιθον συνθλασθησεται εφ ον δ αν πεση λικµησει αυτον

19

Na ka whai nga tohunga nui me nga karaipi kia hopukia ia i taua wa ano; ka mataku ratou i te iwi: i mohio hoki ratou i korerotia e ia tenei kupu whakarite mo ratou.
And the chief priests and the scribes made attempts to get their hands on him in that very hour; and they were in fear of the people, for they saw that he had made up this
story against them.
και εζητησαν οι αρχιερεις και οι γραµµατεις επιβαλειν επ αυτον τας χειρας εν αυτη τη ωρα και εφοβηθησαν τον λαον εγνωσαν γαρ οτι προς αυτους την παραβολην ταυτην ειπ
εν

20

¶ Na ka ata tirohia ia e ratou, ka tonoa mai he kaiwhakarongo, ano te ahua kei to te hunga tika, hei hopu mo tana korero, kia tukua ai ia ki te rangatiratanga, ki te kaha o
te kawana.
And they kept watch on him, and sent out secret representatives, who were acting the part of good men, in order that they might get something from his words, on account
of which they might give him up to the government and into the power of the ruler.
και παρατηρησαντες απεστειλαν εγκαθετους υποκρινοµενους εαυτους δικαιους ειναι ινα επιλαβωνται αυτου λογου εις το παραδουναι αυτον τη αρχη και τη εξουσια του ηγεµο
νος

21

A ka ui ratou ki a ia, ka mea, E te Kaiwhakaako, e mohio ana matou he tika tau e korero nei, e whakaako nei, e kore ano e manakohia e koe te kanohi tangata, engari e
whakaako pono ana koe i te huarahi o te Atua:
And they put a question to him, saying, Master, we are certain that your teaching and your words are right, and that you have no respect for a man's position, but you are
teaching the true way of God:
και επηρωτησαν αυτον λεγοντες διδασκαλε οιδαµεν οτι ορθως λεγεις και διδασκεις και ου λαµβανεις προσωπον αλλ επ αληθειας την οδον του θεου διδασκεις

22

He mea tika ranei te hoatu takoha e matou ki a Hiha, kahore ranei?
Is it right for us to make payment of taxes to Caesar or not?
εξεστιν ηµιν καισαρι φορον δουναι η ου

23

Otira i kitea e ia to ratou hianga, a ka mea kia ratou, He aha koutou ka whakamatautau nei i ahau?
But he saw through their trick and said to them,
κατανοησας δε αυτων την πανουργιαν ειπεν προς αυτους τι µε πειραζετε
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24

Kia kite ahau i tetahi pene. No wai tona ahua me te tuhituhinga? Na ka whakahoki ratou, ka mea, No Hiha.
Let me see a penny. Whose image and name are on it? And they said, Caesar's.
επιδειξατε µοι δηναριον τινος εχει εικονα και επιγραφην αποκριθεντες δε ειπον καισαρος

25

Katahi ia ka mea ki a ratou, hoatu rapea ki a Hiha nga mea a Hiha, ki te Atua ano nga mea a te Atua.
And he said, Then give to Caesar the things which are Caesar's, and to God the things which are God's.
ο δε ειπεν αυτοις αποδοτε τοινυν τα καισαρος καισαρι και τα του θεου τω θεω

26

Heoi kihai i taea e ratou te hopu i tetahi korero ana i te aroaro o te iwi: na ka miharo ratou ki tana kupu, a whakarongo kau ana.
And they were not able to get anything from these words before the people: but they were full of wonder at his answer, and said nothing.
και ουκ ισχυσαν επιλαβεσθαι αυτου ρηµατος εναντιον του λαου και θαυµασαντες επι τη αποκρισει αυτου εσιγησαν

27

¶ Na ka tae mai etahi o nga Haruki e mea nei kahore he aranga; ka ui ki a ia,
And some of the Sadducees came to him, who say that there is no coming back from the dead; and they said to him,
προσελθοντες δε τινες των σαδδουκαιων οι αντιλεγοντες αναστασιν µη ειναι επηρωτησαν αυτον

28

Ka mea, E te Kaiwhakaako, i tuhituhi a Mohi ki a matou, Ki te mate te tuakana o tetahi tangata, he wahine ano tana, a ka mate urikore ia, me tango te wahine e tona teina,
ka whakatupu uri ai mo tona tuakana.
Master, Moses said that if a man's brother comes to his end, having a wife, but no children, his brother is to take the wife, and get a family for his brother.
λεγοντες διδασκαλε µωσης εγραψεν ηµιν εαν τινος αδελφος αποθανη εχων γυναικα και ουτος ατεκνος αποθανη ινα λαβη ο αδελφος αυτου την γυναικα και εξαναστηση σπερµ
α τω αδελφω αυτου

29

Na, tokowhitu taua whanau; ka tango to mua i te wahine, a mate urikore ana.
Now there were seven brothers, and the first had a wife and came to his end, having no children;
επτα ουν αδελφοι ησαν και ο πρωτος λαβων γυναικα απεθανεν ατεκνος

30

Na ka tango te tuarua i te wahine, a ka mate urikore ano ia.
And the second;
και ελαβεν ο δευτερος την γυναικα και ουτος απεθανεν ατεκνος

31

Na ka tango te tuatoru i a ia; penei ano nga tokowhitu: kahore a ratou tamariki i waiho ai, a mate iho ratou.
And the third took her; and in the same way, all the seven, without having any children, came to their end.
και ο τριτος ελαβεν αυτην ωσαυτως δε και οι επτα ου κατελιπον τεκνα και απεθανον

32

Na muri iho i te katoa ka mate hoki te wahine.
And last of all, the woman came to her end.
υστερον δε παντων απεθανεν και η γυνη

33

Na, i te aranga, ma wai o ratou te wahine? he wahine hoki ia na te tokowhitu.
When they come back from the dead, whose wife will she be? for all the seven had her.
εν τη ουν αναστασει τινος αυτων γινεται γυνη οι γαρ επτα εσχον αυτην γυναικα

34

Ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, E marena ana, e hoatu ana ki te marena, nga tamariki o tenei ao:
And Jesus said to them, The sons of this world are married and have wives;
και αποκριθεις ειπεν αυτοις ο ιησους οι υιοι του αιωνος τουτου γαµουσιν και εκγαµισκονται
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35

Tena ko te hunga e paingia ana kia whiwhi ki tera ao, ki te aranga ano i roto i te hunga mate, e kore e marena, e kore ano e hoatu ki te marena:
But those to whom is given the reward of the world to come, and to come back from the dead, have no wives, and are not married;
οι δε καταξιωθεντες του αιωνος εκεινου τυχειν και της αναστασεως της εκ νεκρων ουτε γαµουσιν ουτε εκγαµισκονται

36

E kore ano ratou e ahei kia mate: e rite ana hoki ki nga anahera; he tama hoki ratou na te Atua, he tama na te aranga.
And death has no more power over them, for they are equal to the angels, and are sons of God, being of those who will come back from the dead.
ουτε γαρ αποθανειν ετι δυνανται ισαγγελοι γαρ εισιν και υιοι εισιν του θεου της αναστασεως υιοι οντες

37

Na, ko te aranga o te hunga mate, kua whakakitea mai tena e Mohi i tana mo te rakau, i karangatia ai te Ariki ko te Atua o Aperahama, ko te Atua o Ihaka, ko te Atua o
Hakopa.
But even Moses made it clear that the dead come back to life, saying, in the story of the burning thorn-tree, The Lord, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God
of Jacob.
οτι δε εγειρονται οι νεκροι και µωσης εµηνυσεν επι της βατου ως λεγει κυριον τον θεον αβρααµ και τον θεον ισαακ και τον θεον ιακωβ

38

Na ehara ia i te Atua no te hunga mate, engari no te hunga ora: e ora katoa ana hoki i roto i a ia.
Now he is not the God of the dead but of the living: for all men are living to him.
θεος δε ουκ εστιν νεκρων αλλα ζωντων παντες γαρ αυτω ζωσιν

39

¶ Na ka whakahoki etahi o nga karaipi ka mea, E te Kaiwhakaako, he pai tau korero.
And some of the scribes, in answer to this, said, Master, you have said well.
αποκριθεντες δε τινες των γραµµατεων ειπον διδασκαλε καλως ειπας

40

Kihai hoki ratou i maia ki te ui ano ki a ia i tetahi mea.
And they had fear of putting any more questions to him.
ουκετι δε ετολµων επερωταν αυτον ουδεν

41

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, na te aha ratou i mea ai he tama na Rawiri a te Karaiti?
And he said to them, Why do they say that the Christ is the son of David?
ειπεν δε προς αυτους πως λεγουσιν τον χριστον υιον δαβιδ ειναι

42

Kua mea nei a Rawiri i te pukapuka o nga waiata, I mea te Ariki ki toku Ariki, hei toku matau koe noho ai,
For David himself says in the book of Psalms, The Lord said to my Lord, Take your seat at my right hand,
και αυτος δαβιδ λεγει εν βιβλω ψαλµων ειπεν ο κυριος τω κυριω µου καθου εκ δεξιων µου

43

Kia meinga ra ano e ahau ou hoariri hei turanga waewae mou.
Till I put under your feet all those who are against you.
εως αν θω τους εχθρους σου υποποδιον των ποδων σου

44

Na ka kiia ia e Rawiri he Ariki, a he pehea i tama ai ki a ia?
David then gives him the name of Lord, so how is it possible for him to be his son?
δαβιδ ουν κυριον αυτον καλει και πως υιος αυτου εστιν

45

A, i te iwi katoa e whakarongo ana, ka mea ia ki ana akonga,
And in the hearing of all the people he said to his disciples,
ακουοντος δε παντος του λαου ειπεν τοις µαθηταις αυτου
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46

Kia tupato ki nga karaipi, ko ta ratou nei e rawe ai ko nga kakahu roroa ina haereere ratou, e matenui ana ki nga ohatanga i nga kainga hokohoko, me nga nohoanga
rangatira i nga whare karakia me nga nohoanga rangatira i nga hakari:
Keep away from the scribes, whose pleasure it is to go about in long robes, and to have words of respect said to them in the market-places, and to take the chief seats in the
Synagogues and the first places at feasts;
προσεχετε απο των γραµµατεων των θελοντων περιπατειν εν στολαις και φιλουντων ασπασµους εν ταις αγοραις και πρωτοκαθεδριας εν ταις συναγωγαις και πρωτοκλισιας εν
τοις δειπνοις

47

Pau ake hoki i a ratou nga whare o nga pouaru, e inoi roa ana hoki, he ahua kau: nui rawa te he e tau ki a ratou.
Who take the property of widows and before the eyes of men make long prayers; they will get a greater punishment.
οι κατεσθιουσιν τας οικιας των χηρων και προφασει µακρα προσευχονται ουτοι ληψονται περισσοτερον κριµα

1

¶ Na ka titiro ake ia, ka kite i te hunga taonga, e maka ana i a ratou moni hoatu noa ki te takotoranga moni.
And looking up, he saw the men of wealth putting their offerings in the money-box.
αναβλεψας δε ειδεν τους βαλλοντας τα δωρα αυτων εις το γαζοφυλακιον πλουσιους

2

A ka kite ia i tetahi pouaru rawakore, e maka ana i nga moni nohinohi rawa e rua ki reira.
And he saw a certain poor widow putting in a farthing.
ειδεν δε και τινα χηραν πενιχραν βαλλουσαν εκει δυο λεπτα

3

Na ka mea ia, He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, nui ke ta tenei pouaru rawakore i maka ai i a ratou katoa:
And he said, Truly I say to you, This poor widow has given more than all of them:
και ειπεν αληθως λεγω υµιν οτι η χηρα η πτωχη αυτη πλειον παντων εβαλεν

4

Ko ratou katoa hoki e maka ana ko tetahi wahi o a ratou mea hira noa atu ki roto ki nga moni tuku noa, ko ia o tona rawakoretanga e maka ana i tona oranga katoa.
For they gave out of their wealth, having more than enough for themselves: but she, even out of her need, has put in all her living.
απαντες γαρ ουτοι εκ του περισσευοντος αυτοις εβαλον εις τα δωρα του θεου αυτη δε εκ του υστερηµατος αυτης απαντα τον βιον ον ειχεν εβαλεν

5

¶ A i etahi e korero ana ki te temepara, ka oti nei te whakapaipai ki nga kohatu papai, ki nga whakahere, ka mea ia,
And some were talking about the Temple, how it was made fair with beautiful stones and with offerings, but he said,
και τινων λεγοντων περι του ιερου οτι λιθοις καλοις και αναθηµασιν κεκοσµηται ειπεν

6

Na, ko enei mea e kite nei koutou, tera e tae mai nga ra e kore ai e toe tetahi kohatu i runga i tetahi kohatu, engari ka whakahoroa.
As for these things which you see, the days will come when not one stone will be resting on another, but all will be broken down.
ταυτα α θεωρειτε ελευσονται ηµεραι εν αις ουκ αφεθησεται λιθος επι λιθω ος ου καταλυθησεται

7

Na ka ui ratou ki a ia, ka mea, E te Kaiwhakaako, ko a hea enei mea? he aha hoki te tohu ina tata enei mea te puta?
And they said to him, Master, when will these things be? and what sign will there be when these events are to take place?
επηρωτησαν δε αυτον λεγοντες διδασκαλε ποτε ουν ταυτα εσται και τι το σηµειον οταν µελλη ταυτα γινεσθαι

8

A ka mea ia, Kia mahara kei mamingatia koutou: he tokomaha hoki e haere mai i runga i toku ingoa, e mea, Ko ahau ia: kua tata te taima: na, kei whai i muri i a ratou.
And he said, Take care that you are not tricked: for a number of people will come in my name, saying, I am he; and, The time is near: do not go after them.
ο δε ειπεν βλεπετε µη πλανηθητε πολλοι γαρ ελευσονται επι τω ονοµατι µου λεγοντες οτι εγω ειµι και ο καιρος ηγγικεν µη ουν πορευθητε οπισω αυτων

9

Na ka rongo koutou ki nga taua ki nga whakaoho, kaua e mataku: kua takoto hoki te tikanga mo enei mea kia matua puta mai; taihoa ia te mutunga.
And when news of wars and troubled times comes to your ears, have no fear; for these things have to be, but the end will not be now.
οταν δε ακουσητε πολεµους και ακαταστασιας µη πτοηθητε δει γαρ ταυτα γενεσθαι πρωτον αλλ ουκ ευθεως το τελος
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10

Katahi ia ka mea ki a ratou, Ka whakatika tetahi iwi ki tetahi iwi, tetahi rangatiratanga ki tetahi rangatiratanga;
Then he said to them, Nation will be moved against nation and kingdom against kingdom:
τοτε ελεγεν αυτοις εγερθησεται εθνος επι εθνος και βασιλεια επι βασιλειαν

11

Tera hoki e puta nga ru nunui, a i nga tini wahi ka pa te matekai me nga mate uruta; me nga mea whakamataku hoki, me nga tohu nunui o te rangi.
There will be great earth-shocks and outbursts of disease in a number of places, and men will be without food; and there will be wonders and great signs from heaven.
σεισµοι τε µεγαλοι κατα τοπους και λιµοι και λοιµοι εσονται φοβητρα τε και σηµεια απ ουρανου µεγαλα εσται

12

A ko mua ake i enei mea katoa pa ai o ratou ringa ki a koutou, tukino ai i a koutou, tuku ai i a koutou ki nga whare whakawa, ki nga whare herehere, me te arahi i a koutou
ki nga kingi, ki nga kawana, mo toku ingoa.
But before all this, they will take you and be very cruel to you, giving you up to the Synagogues and to prisons, taking you before kings and rulers, because of my name.
προ δε τουτων απαντων επιβαλουσιν εφ υµας τας χειρας αυτων και διωξουσιν παραδιδοντες εις συναγωγας και φυλακας αγοµενους επι βασιλεις και ηγεµονας ενεκεν του ονοµ
ατος µου

13

A ka waiho ki a koutou hei tohu whakaatu.
And it will be turned to a witness for you.
αποβησεται δε υµιν εις µαρτυριον

14

Na whakatatutia iho ki o koutou ngakau, kia kaua e whakaaroa wawetia ta koutou kupu e whakahoki atu ai:
So take care not to be troubled before the time comes, about what answers you will give:
θεσθε ουν εις τας καρδιας υµων µη προµελεταν απολογηθηναι

15

Maku hoki e hoatu ki a koutou he mangai, he matauranga, e kore e taea te whakakahore, te pehi, e o koutou hoa whawhai katoa.
For I will give you words and wisdom, so that not one of those who are against you will be able to get the better of you, or to put you in the wrong.
εγω γαρ δωσω υµιν στοµα και σοφιαν η ου δυνησονται αντειπειν ουδε αντιστηναι παντες οι αντικειµενοι υµιν

16

A ka tukua atu koutou e nga matua, e nga teina, e nga whanaunga, e nga hoa; ka whakamatea ano etahi o koutou.
But you will be given up even by your fathers and mothers, your brothers and relations and friends; and some of you will be put to death.
παραδοθησεσθε δε και υπο γονεων και αδελφων και συγγενων και φιλων και θανατωσουσιν εξ υµων

17

Ka kino ano nga tangata katoa ki a koutou, he whakaaro ki toku ingoa.
And you will be hated by all men, because of me.
και εσεσθε µισουµενοι υπο παντων δια το ονοµα µου

18

Otiia e kore e ngaro tetahi makawe o o koutou upoko.
But not a hair of your head will come to destruction.
και θριξ εκ της κεφαλης υµων ου µη αποληται

19

Ma te manawanui e mau ai o koutou wairua.
By going through all these things, you will keep your lives.
εν τη υποµονη υµων κτησασθε τας ψυχας υµων

20

¶ Otira ka kite koutou i Hiruharama e karapotia ana e nga taua, ko reira koutou mohio ai, kua tata tona whakangaromanga.
But when you see armies all round about Jerusalem, then be certain that her destruction is near.
οταν δε ιδητε κυκλουµενην υπο στρατοπεδων την ιερουσαληµ τοτε γνωτε οτι ηγγικεν η ερηµωσις αυτης
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21

Hei reira kia oma te hunga i Huria ki nga maunga; me te hunga i waenganui ona kia haere atu ki waho; kei haere hoki ki reira te hunga i nga tuawhenua.
Then let those who are in Judaea go in flight to the mountains; and those who are in the middle of the town go out; and let not those who are in the country come in.
τοτε οι εν τη ιουδαια φευγετωσαν εις τα ορη και οι εν µεσω αυτης εκχωρειτωσαν και οι εν ταις χωραις µη εισερχεσθωσαν εις αυτην

22

Ko nga ra hoki enei o te rapunga utu, e rite ai nga mea katoa kua oti te tuhituhi.
For these are the days of punishment, in which all the things in the Writings will be put into effect.
οτι ηµεραι εκδικησεως αυται εισιν του πληρωθηναι παντα τα γεγραµµενα

23

Otira, aue te mate o te hunga e hapu ana, o nga mea e whangai ana ki te u, i aua ra! e nui hoki te aitua ki te whenua, me te riri ki tenei iwi.
It will be hard for women who are with child, and for her with a baby at the breast, in those days. For great trouble will come on the land, and wrath on this people.
ουαι δε ταις εν γαστρι εχουσαις και ταις θηλαζουσαις εν εκειναις ταις ηµεραις εσται γαρ αναγκη µεγαλη επι της γης και οργη εν τω λαω τουτω

24

A ka hinga ratou i te mata o te hoari, ka riro parau ki nga iwi katoa: a ka takahia Hiruharama e nga tauiwi, kia rite ra ano nga wa o nga tauiwi.
And they will be put to death with the sword, and will be taken as prisoners into all the nations; and Jerusalem will be crushed under the feet of the Gentiles, till the times
of the Gentiles are complete.
και πεσουνται στοµατι µαχαιρας και αιχµαλωτισθησονται εις παντα τα εθνη και ιερουσαληµ εσται πατουµενη υπο εθνων αχρι πληρωθωσιν καιροι εθνων

25

A ka whai tohu te ra, te marama, me nga whetu, a ki runga ki te whenua he pawera no nga tauiwi, he tumatatenga ki te haruru o te moana, o te ngaru;
And there will be signs in the sun and moon and stars; and on the earth, fear among the nations and doubt because of the loud noise of the sea and the waves;
και εσται σηµεια εν ηλιω και σεληνη και αστροις και επι της γης συνοχη εθνων εν απορια ηχουσης θαλασσης και σαλου

26

Ka whiti nga tangata i te mataku, i te manawapa ki nga mea e puta mai ana ki te ao: e ngaueue hoki nga mea kaha o nga rangi.
Men's strength will go from them in fear and in waiting for the things which are coming on the earth; for the powers of the heavens will be moved.
αποψυχοντων ανθρωπων απο φοβου και προσδοκιας των επερχοµενων τη οικουµενη αι γαρ δυναµεις των ουρανων σαλευθησονται

27

KO reira ratou kite ai i te Tama a te tangata e haere mai ana i runga i te kapua, me te kaha, me te kororia nui.
And then they will see the Son of man coming in a cloud, with power and great glory.
και τοτε οψονται τον υιον του ανθρωπου ερχοµενον εν νεφελη µετα δυναµεως και δοξης πολλης

28

A, no ka timata enei mea te puta, titiro ake, kia ara hoki o koutou matenga; ka tata hoki to koutou whakaoranga.
But when these things come about, let your heads be lifted up, because your salvation is near.
αρχοµενων δε τουτων γινεσθαι ανακυψατε και επαρατε τας κεφαλας υµων διοτι εγγιζει η απολυτρωσις υµων

29

¶ Na ka korerotia e ia tetahi kupu whakarite ki a ratou; Titiro ki te piki, ki nga rakau katoa;
And he made a story for them: See the fig-tree, and all the trees;
και ειπεν παραβολην αυτοις ιδετε την συκην και παντα τα δενδρα

30

I te mea e pihi ana, na ka kite koutou, ka matau noa ake, kua tata te raumati.
When they put out their young leaves, you take note of it, and it is clear to you that summer is coming.
οταν προβαλωσιν ηδη βλεποντες αφ εαυτων γινωσκετε οτι ηδη εγγυς το θερος εστιν

31

Waihoki, ko koutou, ina kite i enei mea e puta ana, ka matau kua tata te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
In the same way, when you see these things taking place you may be certain that the kingdom of God is near.
ουτως και υµεις οταν ιδητε ταυτα γινοµενα γινωσκετε οτι εγγυς εστιν η βασιλεια του θεου
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32

He pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, E kore rawa e pahemo tenei whakatupuranga, kia puta ra ano enei mea katoa.
Truly I say to you, This generation will not come to an end till all things are complete.
αµην λεγω υµιν οτι ου µη παρελθη η γενεα αυτη εως αν παντα γενηται

33

E pahemo te rangi me te whenua; ko aku kupu ia e kore e pahemo.
Heaven and earth will come to an end, but my words will not come to an end.
ο ουρανος και η γη παρελευσονται οι δε λογοι µου ου µη παρελθωσιν

34

Otira kia tupato ki a koutou ano, kei taimaha o koutou ngakau i te kakai, i te haurangi, i nga raruraru o te ao, a ka puta whakarere mai taua ra, ano he reti, ki a koutou:
But give attention to yourselves, for fear that your hearts become over-full of the pleasures of food and wine, and the cares of this life, and that day may come on you
suddenly, and take you as in a net:
προσεχετε δε εαυτοις µηποτε βαρυνθωσιν υµων αι καρδιαι εν κραιπαλη και µεθη και µεριµναις βιωτικαις και αιφνιδιος εφ υµας επιστη η ηµερα εκεινη

35

Ka puta hoki ki nga tangata katoa e noho ana i te mata o te whenua katoa.
For so it will come on all those who are living on the face of all the earth.
ως παγις γαρ επελευσεται επι παντας τους καθηµενους επι προσωπον πασης της γης

36

Mo konei ra kia mataara, i nga wa katoa kia inoi tonu, kia paingia ai koutou kia mawhiti i enei mea katoa meake nei puta, kia tu hoki i te aroaro o te Tama a te tangata.
But keep watch at all times with prayer, that you may be strong enough to come through all these things and take your place before the Son of man.
αγρυπνειτε ουν εν παντι καιρω δεοµενοι ινα καταξιωθητε εκφυγειν ταυτα παντα τα µελλοντα γινεσθαι και σταθηναι εµπροσθεν του υιου του ανθρωπου

37

A i ia ra e whakaako ana ia i roto i te temepara; a ia ia po e haere ana, ka noho i te maunga e kiia nei ko te maunga o nga Oriwa.
And every day he was teaching in the Temple and every night he went out to the mountain which is named the Mountain of Olives to take his rest.
ην δε τας ηµερας εν τω ιερω διδασκων τας δε νυκτας εξερχοµενος ηυλιζετο εις το ορος το καλουµενον ελαιων

38

A i te atatu ka haere mai nga tangata ki a ia ki te temepara, ki te whakarongo ki a ia.
And all the people came early in the morning to give ear to his words in the Temple.
και πας ο λαος ωρθριζεν προς αυτον εν τω ιερω ακουειν αυτου

1

¶ Na kua tata te hakari taro rewenakore e kiia nei ko te kapenga.
Now the feast of unleavened bread was near, which is called the Passover.
ηγγιζεν δε η εορτη των αζυµων η λεγοµενη πασχα

2

A ka rapu nga tohunga nui me nga karaipi ki te pehea e whakamate ai ratou i a ia: i mataku hoki ratou i te iwi.
And the chief priests and the scribes were looking for a chance to put him to death, but they went in fear of the people.
και εζητουν οι αρχιερεις και οι γραµµατεις το πως ανελωσιν αυτον εφοβουντο γαρ τον λαον

3

Na ka uru a hatana ki a Hura, tona ingoa nei ko Ikariote, ko ia nei tetahi o te tekau ma rua.
And Satan came into Judas Iscariot, who was one of the twelve.
εισηλθεν δε ο σατανας εις ιουδαν τον επικαλουµενον ισκαριωτην οντα εκ του αριθµου των δωδεκα

4

A ka haere ia, ka korero ki nga tohunga nui, ki nga rangatira hoia me pehea e tukua ai ia e ia ki a ratou.
And he went away and had a discussion with the chief priests and the rulers, about how he might give him up to them.
και απελθων συνελαλησεν τοις αρχιερευσιν και τοις στρατηγοις το πως αυτον παραδω αυτοις
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5

A ka hari ratou, ka whakaae kia hoatu he moni ki a ia.
And they were glad, and undertook to give him money.
και εχαρησαν και συνεθεντο αυτω αργυριον δουναι

6

Na ka whakaae ia, ka rapu i te wa pai hei tukunga i a ia ki a ratou i te mea e ngaro atu ana te mano.
And he made an agreement with them to give him up to them, if he got a chance, when the people were not present.
και εξωµολογησεν και εζητει ευκαιριαν του παραδουναι αυτον αυτοις ατερ οχλου

7

¶ Na ka taka mai te ra o te taro rewenakore i tika nei kia patua te kapenga.
And the day of unleavened bread came, when the Passover lamb is put to death.
ηλθεν δε η ηµερα των αζυµων εν η εδει θυεσθαι το πασχα

8

Ka tonoa e ia a Pita raua ko Hoani ka mea, Tikina, taka te kapenga ma tatou, kia kai ai tatou.
And Jesus sent Peter and John, saying, Go and make the Passover ready for us, so that we may take it.
και απεστειλεν πετρον και ιωαννην ειπων πορευθεντες ετοιµασατε ηµιν το πασχα ινα φαγωµεν

9

Na ka mea raua ki a ia, Ko hea koe pai ai kia taka e maua?
And they said to him, Where are we to get it ready?
οι δε ειπον αυτω που θελεις ετοιµασωµεν

10

Ka mea ia ki a raua, na, ka tomo korua ki te pa, ka tutaki he tangata ki a korua e mau ana i te kahaka wai; e aru korua i a ia ki te whare e tomo ai ia.
And he said to them, When you go into the town you will see a man coming to you with a vessel of water; go after him into the house into which he goes.
ο δε ειπεν αυτοις ιδου εισελθοντων υµων εις την πολιν συναντησει υµιν ανθρωπος κεραµιον υδατος βασταζων ακολουθησατε αυτω εις την οικιαν ου εισπορευεται

11

Ka ki atu ki te tangata i te whare, E mea ana te Kaiwhakaako ki a koe, Kei hea te ruma e kai ai matou ko aku akonga i te kapenga?
And say to the master of the house, The Master says, Where is the guest-room, where I may take the Passover with my disciples?
και ερειτε τω οικοδεσποτη της οικιας λεγει σοι ο διδασκαλος που εστιν το καταλυµα οπου το πασχα µετα των µαθητων µου φαγω

12

A ka whakaaturia e ia ki a korua he ruma nui i runga, oti rawa te whariki: me taka e korua ki reira.
And he will take you up to a great room with a table and seats: there make ready.
κακεινος υµιν δειξει ανωγεον µεγα εστρωµενον εκει ετοιµασατε

13

Na haere ana raua, a rokohanga atu rite tonu ki tana i korero ai ki a raua: a taka ana e raua te kapenga.
And they went, and it was as he had said: and they made the Passover ready.
απελθοντες δε ευρον καθως ειρηκεν αυτοις και ητοιµασαν το πασχα

14

A ka rite te haora, ka noho ia, ratou ko nga apotoro kotahi tekau ma rua.
And when the time had come, he took his seat, and the Apostles with him.
και οτε εγενετο η ωρα ανεπεσεν και οι δωδεκα αποστολοι συν αυτω

15

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Nui atu toku hiahia kia kai tahi tatou i tenei kapenga, i te mea kahore ano ahau i mate noa:
And he said, I have had a great desire to keep this Passover with you before I come to my death;
και ειπεν προς αυτους επιθυµια επεθυµησα τουτο το πασχα φαγειν µεθ υµων προ του µε παθειν

16

Ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki a koutou, E kore ahau e kai i tenei a muri ake nei, kia tino rite ra ano i te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
For I say to you, I will not take it till it is made complete in the kingdom of God.
λεγω γαρ υµιν οτι ουκετι ου µη φαγω εξ αυτου εως οτου πληρωθη εν τη βασιλεια του θεου
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17

Na ka mau ia ki te kapu, ka mutu te whakawhetai, ka mea ia, Tangohia tenei, tuwhaina ma koutou:
And he took a cup and, having given praise, he said, Make division of this among yourselves;
και δεξαµενος ποτηριον ευχαριστησας ειπεν λαβετε τουτο και διαµερισατε εαυτοις

18

Ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki a koutou, E kore ahau e inu i te hua o te waina, kia tae mai ra ano te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
For I say to you, I will not take of the fruit of the vine till the kingdom of God has come.
λεγω γαρ υµιν οτι ου µη πιω απο του γεννηµατος της αµπελου εως οτου η βασιλεια του θεου ελθη

19

Na ka mau ia ki te taro, ka mutu te whakawhetai, ka whawhati, ka hoatu e ia ki a ratou, ka mea, Ko toku tinana tenei e hoatu ana mo koutou: meinga tenei hei
whakamahara ki ahau.
And he took bread and, having given praise, he gave it to them when it had been broken, saying, This is my body, which is given for you: do this in memory of me.
και λαβων αρτον ευχαριστησας εκλασεν και εδωκεν αυτοις λεγων τουτο εστιν το σωµα µου το υπερ υµων διδοµενον τουτο ποιειτε εις την εµην αναµνησιν

20

I peratia ano hoki te kapu, i muri iho i te hapa, a i mea ia, Ko te kawenata hou tenei kapu i runga i oku toto e ringihia nei mo koutou.
And in the same way, after the meal, he took the cup, saying, This cup is the new testament, made with my blood which is given for you.
ωσαυτως και το ποτηριον µετα το δειπνησαι λεγων τουτο το ποτηριον η καινη διαθηκη εν τω αιµατι µου το υπερ υµων εκχυνοµενον

21

¶ Otira, tenei kei ahau nei, kei te tepu, te ringa o te kaituku i ahau.
But the hand of him who is false to me is with me at the table.
πλην ιδου η χειρ του παραδιδοντος µε µετ εµου επι της τραπεζης

22

E haere ana hoki ra te Tama a te tangata, e pera ana me te mea i whakaritea: otira, aue mo te tangata e tukua ai ia!
For it will be done to the Son of man after the purpose of God, but unhappy is that man by whom he is given up.
και ο µεν υιος του ανθρωπου πορευεται κατα το ωρισµενον πλην ουαι τω ανθρωπω εκεινω δι ου παραδιδοται

23

Na ka anga ratou ka rapu ki a ratou ano, ma wai o ratou tenei e mea.
And they were wondering among themselves which of them it was who would do this thing.
και αυτοι ηρξαντο συζητειν προς εαυτους το τις αρα ειη εξ αυτων ο τουτο µελλων πρασσειν

24

A ka ara ano he tautohe a ratou, ko wai o ratou e meinga ko te tangata tino nui.
And there was an argument among them about which of them was the greatest.
εγενετο δε και φιλονεικια εν αυτοις το τις αυτων δοκει ειναι µειζων

25

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko nga kingi o nga tauiwi e whakarangatira ana ki a ratou; ko te hunga whai mana ki runga i a ratou ka kiia, He hunga atawhai.
And he said, The kings of the Gentiles are lords over them, and those who have authority are given names of honour.
ο δε ειπεν αυτοις οι βασιλεις των εθνων κυριευουσιν αυτων και οι εξουσιαζοντες αυτων ευεργεται καλουνται

26

Otiia kaua koutou e pera: engari kia rite ki to muri te mea nui o koutou: kia rite ano te tino tangata ki te kaimahi.
But let it not be so with you; but he who is greater, let him become like the younger; and he who is chief, like a servant.
υµεις δε ουχ ουτως αλλ ο µειζων εν υµιν γενεσθω ως ο νεωτερος και ο ηγουµενος ως ο διακονων

27

Ko wai hoki te mea nui, ko ia e noho ana ki te kai, ko te kaimahi ranei? ehara ranei i te tangata e noho ana ki te kai? tenei raia ahau i roto i a koutou te rite nei ki te
kaimahi.
For which is greater, the guest who is seated at a meal or the servant who is waiting on him? is it not the guest? but I am among you as a servant.
τις γαρ µειζων ο ανακειµενος η ο διακονων ουχι ο ανακειµενος εγω δε ειµι εν µεσω υµων ως ο διακονων
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28

Otira ko koutou te hunga i noho tahi tonu me ahau i oku whakamatautauranga;
But you are those who have kept with me through my troubles;
υµεις δε εστε οι διαµεµενηκοτες µετ εµου εν τοις πειρασµοις µου

29

A ka whakarite ahau i te rangatiratanga mo koutou, i te pera me ta toku Matua i whakarite ai moku:
And I will give you a kingdom as my Father has given one to me,
καγω διατιθεµαι υµιν καθως διεθετο µοι ο πατηρ µου βασιλειαν

30

Kia kai ai, kia inu ai koutou ki taku tepu i toku rangatiratanga; a ka noho koutou ki runga ki nga torona, whakawa ai i nga iwi kotahi tekau ma rua o Iharaira.
So that you may take food and drink at my table in my kingdom, and be seated like kings, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
ινα εσθιητε και πινητε επι της τραπεζης µου εν τη βασιλεια µου και καθισησθε επι θρονων κρινοντες τας δωδεκα φυλας του ισραηλ

31

E Haimona, e Haimona, na, kua inoi a Hatana kia riro koe i a ia, kia tataritia ai koe e ia, ano he witi:
Simon, Simon, Satan has made a request to have you, so that he may put you to the test as grain is tested:
ειπεν δε ο κυριος σιµων σιµων ιδου ο σατανας εξητησατο υµας του σινιασαι ως τον σιτον

32

Otiia kua inoi ahau mou, kei hemo tou whakapono: a, kite tahuri mai ano koe, whakakahangia ou teina.
But I have made prayer for you, that your faith may not go from you: and when you are turned again, make your brothers strong.
εγω δε εδεηθην περι σου ινα µη εκλειπη η πιστις σου και συ ποτε επιστρεψας στηριξον τους αδελφους σου

33

Na ka mea tera ki a ia, E te Ariki, e pai ana ahau kia haere hei hoa mou ki te whare herehere, ki te mate hoki.
And he said to him, Lord, I am ready to go with you to prison and to death.
ο δε ειπεν αυτω κυριε µετα σου ετοιµος ειµι και εις φυλακην και εις θανατον πορευεσθαι

34

Ano ra ko ia, Tenei taku kupu ki a koe, e Pita, e kore te tikaokao e tangi aianei, ka toru au whakakahoretanga i tou matau ki ahau.
And he said, I say to you, Peter, before the cock's second cry today, you will say three times that you have no knowledge of me.
ο δε ειπεν λεγω σοι πετρε ου µη φωνησει σηµερον αλεκτωρ πριν η τρις απαρνηση µη ειδεναι µε

35

A ka mea ia ki a ratou, I taku tononga i a koutou, kahore he peke moni, kahore he putea, kahore he hu, i hapa ranei koutou i tetahi mea? Ka mea ratou, Kahore.
And he said to them, When I sent you out without money or bag or shoes, were you in need of anything? And they said, Nothing.
και ειπεν αυτοις οτε απεστειλα υµας ατερ βαλαντιου και πηρας και υποδηµατων µη τινος υστερησατε οι δε ειπον ουδενος

36

Ano ra ko ia ki a ratou, Tena ko tenei ki te mea he peke moni ta tetahi, mauria atu, me te putea ano: me ia hoki kahore ana hoari, hokona atu tona kakahu, ka hoko mai ai i
tetahi.
And he said to them, But now, he who has a money-bag, or a bag for food, let him take it: and he who has not, let him give his coat for money and get a sword.
ειπεν ουν αυτοις αλλα νυν ο εχων βαλαντιον αρατω οµοιως και πηραν και ο µη εχων πωλησατω το ιµατιον αυτου και αγορασατω µαχαιραν

37

Ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki a koutou, Ko te tikanga tenei, kia rite i ahau te mea kua oti nei te tuhituhi, ara, Kua huihuia ia ki te hunga hara: he tutukitanga hoki to nga mea
moku.
For I say to you that these words will be put into effect in me, And he was numbered among the evil-doers: for what has been said in the Writings about me has an end.
λεγω γαρ υµιν οτι ετι τουτο το γεγραµµενον δει τελεσθηναι εν εµοι το και µετα ανοµων ελογισθη και γαρ τα περι εµου τελος εχει

38

Na ka mea ratou, E te Ariki, na, e rua enei hoari. ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kati ano.
And they said, Lord, here are two swords. And he said, It is enough.
οι δε ειπον κυριε ιδου µαχαιραι ωδε δυο ο δε ειπεν αυτοις ικανον εστιν
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39

¶ Na ka puta atu ia, ka haere ki Maunga Oriwa, ko tana hanga hoki tera; me te aru ano ana akonga i a ia.
And he came out, and went, as his way was, to the Mountain of Olives, and the disciples went with him.
και εξελθων επορευθη κατα το εθος εις το ορος των ελαιων ηκολουθησαν δε αυτω και οι µαθηται αυτου

40

A, i ia i taua wahi, ka mea ia ki a ratou, Me inoi kei uru koutou ki te whakamatautauranga.
And when he came to the place, he said to them, Make a prayer that you may not be put to the test.
γενοµενος δε επι του τοπου ειπεν αυτοις προσευχεσθε µη εισελθειν εις πειρασµον

41

Na ka mawehe atu ia i a ratou, kei to te taunga kamaka te matara, a ka tuku i ona turi ka inoi,
And he went a little distance away from them and, falling on his knees in prayer, he said,
και αυτος απεσπασθη απ αυτων ωσει λιθου βολην και θεις τα γονατα προσηυχετο

42

Ka mea, E Pa, ki te pai koe, tangohia atu tenei kapu i ahau: otira kauaka e waiho i taku e pai ai, engari i tau.
Father, if it is your pleasure, take this cup from me: but still, let your pleasure, not mine, be done.
λεγων πατερ ει βουλει παρενεγκειν το ποτηριον τουτο απ εµου πλην µη το θεληµα µου αλλα το σον γενεσθω

43

Na ka puta mai ki a ia tetahi anahera i te rangi, e whakakaha ana i a ia.
And an angel from heaven came to him, to give him strength.
ωφθη δε αυτω αγγελος απ ουρανου ενισχυων αυτον

44

A, i te oke o tona wairua, ka hohonu ake tana inoi: ko tona kakawa ka pena i te tepe toto e turuturu iho ana ki te whenua.
And being in great trouble of soul, the force of his prayer became stronger, and great drops, like blood, came from him, falling to the earth.
και γενοµενος εν αγωνια εκτενεστερον προσηυχετο εγενετο δε ο ιδρως αυτου ωσει θροµβοι αιµατος καταβαινοντες επι την γην

45

Na ka ara ia i te inoi, a ka tae ki ana akonga, rokohanga atu e moe ana ratou, he ngakau pouri hoki.
And, getting up from prayer, he came to the disciples, and saw that they were sleeping for sorrow.
και αναστας απο της προσευχης ελθων προς τους µαθητας ευρεν αυτους κοιµωµενους απο της λυπης

46

Na ko tana meatanga ki a ratou, He aha koutou ka moe ai? Whakatika ki te inoi, kei uru koutou ki te whakamatautauranga.
And he said, Why are you sleeping? Get up, and give yourselves to prayer, so that you may not be put to the test.
και ειπεν αυτοις τι καθευδετε ανασταντες προσευχεσθε ινα µη εισελθητε εις πειρασµον

47

¶ I a ia e korero ana, na, ko te huihuinga tangata, a ko tera e huaina ra ko Hura, ko tetahi o te tekau ma rua, e haere ana i mua i a ratou; a ka whakatata ia ki a Ihu ki te
kihi i a ia.
And while he was saying these words, there came a band of people, and Judas, one of the twelve, was in front of them, and he came near to Jesus to give him a kiss.
ετι δε αυτου λαλουντος ιδου οχλος και ο λεγοµενος ιουδας εις των δωδεκα προηρχετο αυτων και ηγγισεν τω ιησου φιλησαι αυτον

48

Ano ra ko Ihu ki a ia, E Hura, he kihi tau hei tuku mo te Tama a te tangata?
But Jesus said to him, Judas, will you be false to the Son of man with a kiss?
ο δε ιησους ειπεν αυτω ιουδα φιληµατι τον υιον του ανθρωπου παραδιδως

49

A, no te kitenga o te hunga i tona taha i nga mea tera e tupono, ka mea ratou, E te Ariki, me patu ranei e matou ki te hoari?
And when those who were with him saw what was coming, they said, Lord, may we not make use of our swords?
ιδοντες δε οι περι αυτον το εσοµενον ειπον αυτω κυριε ει παταξοµεν εν µαχαιρα
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50

Na haua iho e tetahi o ratou te pononga a te tohunga nui, poroa ana tona taringa matau.
And one of them gave a blow to the servant of the high priest, cutting off his right ear.
και επαταξεν εις τις εξ αυτων τον δουλον του αρχιερεως και αφειλεν αυτου το ους το δεξιον

51

Na ka oho a Ihu, ka mea, Kati ra i tenei. Whakapakia ana tona taringa, na kua ora.
But Jesus, answering, said, Put up with this, at least. And touching his ear, he made it well.
αποκριθεις δε ο ιησους ειπεν εατε εως τουτου και αψαµενος του ωτιου αυτου ιασατο αυτον

52

Katahi a Ihu ka mea ki nga tohunga nui, ki nga rangatira o te temepara, ki nga kaumatua, i haere atu ki a ia, He tahae ahau i haere mai ai koutou me nga hoari, me nga
patu?
And Jesus said to the chief priests and the captains of the Temple and the rulers, who had come against him, Have you come out as against a thief, with swords and sticks?
ειπεν δε ο ιησους προς τους παραγενοµενους επ αυτον αρχιερεις και στρατηγους του ιερου και πρεσβυτερους ως επι ληστην εξεληλυθατε µετα µαχαιρων και ξυλων

53

I ahau e noho ana i a koutou i te temepara i ia ra, i ia ra, kihai i totoro mai o koutou ringa ki ahau: otira no koutou tenei haora, ko te kaihanga hoki o te pouri.
When I was in the Temple with you every day, your hands were not stretched out against me: but this is your hour, and the authority of the dark power.
καθ ηµεραν οντος µου µεθ υµων εν τω ιερω ουκ εξετεινατε τας χειρας επ εµε αλλ αυτη υµων εστιν η ωρα και η εξουσια του σκοτους

54

¶ Na ka hopukina ia e ratou, ka arahina atu, a kawea ana ki roto ki te whare o te tino tohunga. Ko Pita ia i aru mai i tawhiti.
And they made him a prisoner and took him away to the house of the high priest. But Peter went after them at a distance.
συλλαβοντες δε αυτον ηγαγον και εισηγαγον αυτον εις τον οικον του αρχιερεως ο δε πετρος ηκολουθει µακροθεν

55

A, no ka oti i a ratou he kapura te tahu ki waenga marae, i a ratou e noho tahi ana, ka noho hoki a Pita i waenganui o ratou.
And a fire was lighted in the middle of the open square, and they were seated together, and Peter was among them.
αψαντων δε πυρ εν µεσω της αυλης και συγκαθισαντων αυτων εκαθητο ο πετρος εν µεσω αυτων

56

Na ka kitea ia e tetahi kotiro, i a ia e noho ana i te marama o te kapura; a matatau tonu te titiro ki a ia, ka mea, I a ia ano hoki tenei.
And a certain woman-servant, seeing him in the light of the fire, and looking at him with attention, said, This man was with him.
ιδουσα δε αυτον παιδισκη τις καθηµενον προς το φως και ατενισασα αυτω ειπεν και ουτος συν αυτω ην

57

Na ka whakakahore ia ki a ia, ka mea, E ko, kahore ahau e mohio ki a ia.
But he said, Woman, it is not true; I have no knowledge of him.
ο δε ηρνησατο αυτον λεγων γυναι ουκ οιδα αυτον

58

A taro kau iho ka kite tetahi atu i a ia, ka mea, No ratou hoki koe. Na ka mea a Pita, E mara, kahore.
And after a little time, another saw him and said, You are one of them; and he said, Man, I am not.
και µετα βραχυ ετερος ιδων αυτον εφη και συ εξ αυτων ει ο δε πετρος ειπεν ανθρωπε ουκ ειµι

59

A, me te mea kotahi te haora i muri iho, ka tohe ano tetahi atu, ka mea, He pono i a ia ano hoki tenei: no Kariri hoki.
And after about an hour, another man said, with decision, Certainly this man was with him, for he is a Galilaean.
και διαστασης ωσει ωρας µιας αλλος τις διισχυριζετο λεγων επ αληθειας και ουτος µετ αυτου ην και γαρ γαλιλαιος εστιν

60

A ka mea a Pita, E mara, kahore ahau e matau ki tau e mea na. A i reira pu ano, i a ia e korero ana, ka tangi te tikaokao.
And Peter said, Man, I have no knowledge of these things of which you are talking. And straight away, while he was saying these words, there came the cry of a cock.
ειπεν δε ο πετρος ανθρωπε ουκ οιδα ο λεγεις και παραχρηµα ετι λαλουντος αυτου εφωνησεν ο αλεκτωρ
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Na ka tahuri te Ariki, ka titiro ki a Pita A ka mahara a Pita ki te kupu a te Ariki, ki tana meatanga ki a ia, E kore e tangi te tikaokao, ka toru au whakakahoretanga i ahau.
And the Lord, turning, gave Peter a look. And the words of the Lord came to Peter's mind, how he had said, This night, before the hour of the cock's cry, you will be false
to me three times.
και στραφεις ο κυριος ενεβλεψεν τω πετρω και υπεµνησθη ο πετρος του λογου του κυριου ως ειπεν αυτω οτι πριν αλεκτορα φωνησαι απαρνηση µε τρις

62

Na haere atu ana a Pita ki waho, a nui atu tona tangi.
And he went out, weeping bitterly.
και εξελθων εξω ο πετρος εκλαυσεν πικρως

63

¶ Na ka taunu nga kaipupuri o Ihu ki a ia, ka whiu i a ia.
And the men in whose hands Jesus was, made sport of him and gave him blows.
και οι ανδρες οι συνεχοντες τον ιησουν ενεπαιζον αυτω δεροντες

64

Ka koparea ona kanohi, a ka ui ratou ki a ia, ka mea, Poropiti mai, na wai koe i papaki?
And, covering his eyes, they said to him, Are you prophet enough to say who gave you that blow?
και περικαλυψαντες αυτον ετυπτον αυτου το προσωπον και επηρωτων αυτον λεγοντες προφητευσον τις εστιν ο παισας σε

65

He maha hoki era atu kupu kino i korero ai ratou ki a ia.
And they said a number of other evil things against him.
και ετερα πολλα βλασφηµουντες ελεγον εις αυτον

66

A, i te aonga tonutanga o te ra, ka huihui nga kaumatua o te iwi, nga tohunga nui, me nga karaipi, a arahina atu ana ia ki to ratou runanga, ka mea ratou,
And when it was day, the rulers of the people came together, with the chief priests and the scribes, and they took him before their Sanhedrin, saying,
και ως εγενετο ηµερα συνηχθη το πρεσβυτεριον του λαου αρχιερεις τε και γραµµατεις και ανηγαγον αυτον εις το συνεδριον εαυτων λεγοντες

67

Ki te mea ko te Karaiti koe, korerotia mai ki a matou. Ano ra ko ia ki a ratou, Ki te korerotia e ahau ki a koutou, e kore koutou e whakapono;
If you are the Christ, say so. But he said, If I say so you will not have belief;
ει συ ει ο χριστος ειπε ηµιν ειπεν δε αυτοις εαν υµιν ειπω ου µη πιστευσητε

68

Ki te ui ahau, e kore koutou e whakahoki kupu mai ki ahau.
And if I put a question to you, you will not give an answer.
εαν δε και ερωτησω ου µη αποκριθητε µοι η απολυσητε

69

Haere ake nei ka noho te Tama a te tangata ki matau o te kaha o te Atua.
But in the future the Son of man will be seated at the right hand of the power of God.
απο του νυν εσται ο υιος του ανθρωπου καθηµενος εκ δεξιων της δυναµεως του θεου

70

Na ka mea ratou katoa, Ko te Tama ranei koe a te Atua? Ano ra ko ia ki a ratou, Kua korerotia mai na e koutou ko ahau ia.
And they all said, Are you then the Son of God? and he said, You say that I am.
ειπον δε παντες συ ουν ει ο υιος του θεου ο δε προς αυτους εφη υµεις λεγετε οτι εγω ειµι

71

Na ka mea ratou, hei aha ake he kaiwhakaatu ma tatou? kua rongo nei hoki tatou i ta tona mangai.
And they said, What more need have we of witness? we have the very words of his mouth.
οι δε ειπον τι ετι χρειαν εχοµεν µαρτυριας αυτοι γαρ ηκουσαµεν απο του στοµατος αυτου
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¶ Katahi ka whakatika to ratou huihui katoa, a arahina ana ia ki a Pirato.
And they all went and took him before Pilate.
και ανασταν απαν το πληθος αυτων ηγαγεν αυτον επι τον πιλατον

2

Na ka anga ratou ka whakapa he ki a ia, ka mea, Kua mau i a matou tenei tangata e kukume ke ana i te iwi, e mea ana kia kaua e hoatu te takoha ki a Hiha, e ki ana he
kingi ia, ko te Karaiti.
And they made statements against him, saying, This man has to our knowledge been teaching our nation to do wrong, and not to make payment of taxes to Caesar, even
saying that he himself is Christ, a king.
ηρξαντο δε κατηγορειν αυτου λεγοντες τουτον ευροµεν διαστρεφοντα το εθνος και κωλυοντα καισαρι φορους διδοναι λεγοντα εαυτον χριστον βασιλεα ειναι

3

Na ka ui a Pirato ki a ia, ka mea, Ko koe ranei te kingi o nga Hurai? Ka whakahoki ia ki a ia, ka mea, Kua korerotia mai na e koe.
And Pilate said to him, Are you the King of the Jews? And he said in answer, You say so.
ο δε πιλατος επηρωτησεν αυτον λεγων συ ει ο βασιλευς των ιουδαιων ο δε αποκριθεις αυτω εφη συ λεγεις

4

Na ko te meatanga a Pirato ki nga tohunga nui, ki nga mano, kahore tetahi he o tenei tangata i mau i ahau.
And Pilate said to the chief priests and the people, In my opinion this man has done no wrong.
ο δε πιλατος ειπεν προς τους αρχιερεις και τους οχλους ουδεν ευρισκω αιτιον εν τω ανθρωπω τουτω

5

A nui atu ta ratou tohe, ka mea, E whakatutehu ana ia i te iwi, e whakaako ana puta noa i Huria, timata mai i Kariri a tae noa mai ki konei.
But they became more violent than before, saying, He has made trouble among the people, teaching through all Judaea from Galilee to this place.
οι δε επισχυον λεγοντες οτι ανασειει τον λαον διδασκων καθ ολης της ιουδαιας αρξαµενος απο της γαλιλαιας εως ωδε

6

I te rongonga ia o Pirato ki Kariri, ka ui, No Kariri ranei tenei tangata?
But at these words Pilate said, Is the man a Galilaean?
πιλατος δε ακουσας γαλιλαιαν επηρωτησεν ει ο ανθρωπος γαλιλαιος εστιν

7

A, i tona mohiotanga no te rangatiratanga ia o Herora, ka tonoa ia ki a Herora, i Hiruharama hoki ia i aua ra.
And when he saw that he was under the authority of Herod, he sent him to Herod, who was in Jerusalem himself at that time.
και επιγνους οτι εκ της εξουσιας ηρωδου εστιν ανεπεµψεν αυτον προς ηρωδην οντα και αυτον εν ιεροσολυµοις εν ταυταις ταις ηµεραις

8

Na, i te kitenga o Herora i a Ihu, nui rawa tona hari; kua roa ia e hiahia ana kia kite i a ia, he maha hoki nga mea i rangona e ia mona; na ka tumanako ia kia kite i tetahi
merekara e meinga ana e ia.
Now when Herod saw Jesus he was very glad, having for a long time had a desire to see him, for he had had accounts of him, and was hoping to see some wonders done by
him.
ο δε ηρωδης ιδων τον ιησουν εχαρη λιαν ην γαρ θελων εξ ικανου ιδειν αυτον δια το ακουειν πολλα περι αυτου και ηλπιζεν τι σηµειον ιδειν υπ αυτου γινοµενον

9

Na he maha nga kupu i ui ai ia ki a ia; heoi kahore kau he kupu i whakahokia e ia.
And he put a great number of questions to him, but he said nothing.
επηρωτα δε αυτον εν λογοις ικανοις αυτος δε ουδεν απεκρινατο αυτω

10

Na tu ana nga tohunga nui me nga karaipi, kaha rawa hoki ta ratou whakapa he ki a ia.
And the chief priests and the scribes were there, making statements against him violently.
ειστηκεισαν δε οι αρχιερεις και οι γραµµατεις ευτονως κατηγορουντες αυτου

11

Na ka whakakorekore a Herora ratou ko ana hoia ki a ia, ka taunu, a ka oti ia te whakakakahu ki te kahu whakapaipai, ka whakahokia atu ki a Pirato.
And Herod, with the men of his army, put shame on him and made sport of him, and dressing him in shining robes, he sent him back to Pilate.
εξουθενησας δε αυτον ο ηρωδης συν τοις στρατευµασιν αυτου και εµπαιξας περιβαλων αυτον εσθητα λαµπραν ανεπεµψεν αυτον τω πιλατω
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12

I taua rangi ano ka houhia te rongo a Pirato raua ko Herora: i mua hoki e mauahara ana ki a raua.
And that day Herod and Pilate became friends with one another, for before they had been against one another.
εγενοντο δε φιλοι ο τε πιλατος και ο ηρωδης εν αυτη τη ηµερα µετ αλληλων προυπηρχον γαρ εν εχθρα οντες προς εαυτους

13

¶ Na ka karangatia e Pirato nga tohunga nui, nga rangatira, me te iwi ano,
And Pilate sent for the chief priests and the rulers and the people, and said to them,
πιλατος δε συγκαλεσαµενος τους αρχιερεις και τους αρχοντας και τον λαον

14

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, kua kawea mai nei e koutou tenei tangata ki ahau, me te ki ano kei te kukume ke ia i te iwi: a ka oti nei ia te uiui e ahau i to koutou aroaro, na, kihai i
mau i ahau tetahi he o tenei tangata i roto i nga mea i whakapangia nei e koutou ki a ia.
You say that this man has been teaching the people evil things: now I, after going into the question before you, see nothing wrong in this man in connection with the things
which you have said against him:
ειπεν προς αυτους προσηνεγκατε µοι τον ανθρωπον τουτον ως αποστρεφοντα τον λαον και ιδου εγω ενωπιον υµων ανακρινας ουδεν ευρον εν τω ανθρωπω τουτω αιτιον ων κα
τηγορειτε κατ αυτου

15

A kihai ano hoki a Herora: nana ia i whakahoki mai ki a tatou, na, kahore ana mahi e tika ai kia mate ia.
And Herod is of the same opinion, for he has sent him back to us; for, you see, he has done nothing for which I might put him to death.
αλλ ουδε ηρωδης ανεπεµψα γαρ υµας προς αυτον και ιδου ουδεν αξιον θανατου εστιν πεπραγµενον αυτω

16

Na, me whiu ia e ahau, ka tuku atu ai.
And so I will give him punishment and let him go.
παιδευσας ουν αυτον απολυσω

17

Kua takoto hoki te tikanga kia tukua atu tetahi ki a ratou i te hakari.
[]
αναγκην δε ειχεν απολυειν αυτοις κατα εορτην ενα

18

Na ka panui ratou ki te karanga, ka mea, Whakamatea tenei, ko Parapa te tuku mai ki a matou:
But with loud voices they said all together, Put this man to death, and make Barabbas free.
ανεκραξαν δε παµπληθει λεγοντες αιρε τουτον απολυσον δε ηµιν τον βαραββαν

19

Ko tenei hoki i maka ki te whare herehere mo te nananga i nana ai ia i roto i te pa, mo te patu tangata.
Now this man was in prison because of an attack against the government in the town, in which there had been loss of life.
οστις ην δια στασιν τινα γενοµενην εν τη πολει και φονον βεβληµενος εις φυλακην

20

Na ka mea atu ano a Pirato, he mea hoki nana kia tukua a Ihu;
And Pilate again said to them that it was his desire to let Jesus go free.
παλιν ουν ο πιλατος προσεφωνησεν θελων απολυσαι τον ιησουν

21

Heoi hamama ana ratou, mea ana, Ripekatia ia, ripekatia.
But crying out they said, To the cross with him!
οι δε επεφωνουν λεγοντες σταυρωσον σταυρωσον αυτον

22

Ka mea ano ia ki a ratou, ko te toru o nga meatanga, he aha ra te kino i meinga e tenei tangata? Kahore ano i mau i ahau tetahi he ona e mate ai: maku ia e whiu, ka tuku
atu ai.
And he said to them a third time, Why, what evil has he done? I see no reason for putting him to death: I will give him punishment and let him go.
ο δε τριτον ειπεν προς αυτους τι γαρ κακον εποιησεν ουτος ουδεν αιτιον θανατου ευρον εν αυτω παιδευσας ουν αυτον απολυσω
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Otira nui atu o ratou reo ki te tohe, e tono ana kia ripekatia ia. A riro rawa i ta o ratou reo.
But they went on crying out loudly, Let him be put to death on the cross. And they had their way.
οι δε επεκειντο φωναις µεγαλαις αιτουµενοι αυτον σταυρωθηναι και κατισχυον αι φωναι αυτων και των αρχιερεων

24

Na ka whakaotia e Pirato kia waiho i ta ratou i tono ai.
And Pilate gave his decision for their desire to be put into effect.
ο δε πιλατος επεκρινεν γενεσθαι το αιτηµα αυτων

25

Na ka tukua ano ki a ratou te tangata i maka ki te whare herehere mo te nananga, mo te patu tangata, ta ratou hoki i tono ai; ko Ihu ia i tukua ki ta ratou i pai ai.
And in answer to their request, he let that man go free who had been in prison for acting against the government and causing death, and Jesus he gave up to their pleasure.
απελυσεν δε αυτοις τον δια στασιν και φονον βεβληµενον εις την φυλακην ον ητουντο τον δε ιησουν παρεδωκεν τω θεληµατι αυτων

26

¶ A i a ratou e arahi ana i a ia, ka mau ratou ki tetahi tangata o Hairini, ki a Haimona, e haere mai ana i nga whenua, a utaina ana ki a ia te ripeka, kia amohia i muri i a
Ihu.
And while they were taking him away, they put their hands on Simon of Cyrene, who was coming from the country, and made him take the cross after Jesus.
και ως απηγαγον αυτον επιλαβοµενοι σιµωνος τινος κυρηναιου του ερχοµενου απ αγρου επεθηκαν αυτω τον σταυρον φερειν οπισθεν του ιησου

27

Na he nui te huihuinga o te iwi i aru i a ia, me nga wahine hoki e tangi ana, e aue ana ki a ia.
And a great band of people went after him, and of women making signs of grief and weeping for him.
ηκολουθει δε αυτω πολυ πληθος του λαου και γυναικων αι και εκοπτοντο και εθρηνουν αυτον

28

Na ka tahuri a Ihu ki a ratou, ka mea, E nga tamahine o Hiruharama, kaua e tangi ki ahau, engari me tangi ki a koutou ano, ki a koutou tamariki.
But Jesus, turning to them, said, Daughters of Jerusalem, let not your weeping be for me, but for yourselves and for your children.
στραφεις δε προς αυτας ο ιησους ειπεν θυγατερες ιερουσαληµ µη κλαιετε επ εµε πλην εφ εαυτας κλαιετε και επι τα τεκνα υµων

29

Tera hoki e puta nga ra e mea ai ratou, Koa tonu nga pakoko, me nga kopu kahore i whanau, me nga u kahore i ngotea.
For the days are coming in which they will say, Happy are those who have had no children, whose bodies have never given birth, whose breasts have never given milk.
οτι ιδου ερχονται ηµεραι εν αις ερουσιν µακαριαι αι στειραι και κοιλιαι αι ουκ εγεννησαν και µαστοι οι ουκ εθηλασαν

30

Ko reira timata ai ratou te mea ki nga maunga, Horo iho ki runga ki a matou: ki nga pukepuke hoki, Hipokina matou.
And they will say to the mountains, Come down on us, and to the hills, Be a cover over us.
τοτε αρξονται λεγειν τοις ορεσιν πεσετε εφ ηµας και τοις βουνοις καλυψατε ηµας

31

Ki te meinga hoki enei mea e ratou i te rakau e kaimata ana, ko te aha e meatia i te rakau ka maroke?
For if they do these things when the tree is green, what will they do when it is dry?
οτι ει εν τω υγρω ξυλω ταυτα ποιουσιν εν τω ξηρω τι γενηται

32

¶ Na tera atu etahi tokorua, he hunga mahi kino, e arahina ngatahitia ana me ia kia whakamatea.
And two others, evil-doers, were taken with him to be put to death.
ηγοντο δε και ετεροι δυο κακουργοι συν αυτω αναιρεθηναι

33

A ka tae ratou ki te wahi e kiia nei ko te Angaanga, ka ripekatia ia ki reira, me aua kaimahi kino, kotahi ki matau, kotahi ki maui.
And when they came to the place which is named Golgotha, they put him on the cross, and the evil-doers, one on the right side, and the other on the left.
και οτε απηλθον επι τον τοπον τον καλουµενον κρανιον εκει εσταυρωσαν αυτον και τους κακουργους ον µεν εκ δεξιων ον δε εξ αριστερων
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34

Na ka mea a Ihu, E Pa, houhia te rongo ki a ratou: kahore hoki ratou e mohio ki ta ratou e mea nei. A wehewehea ana ona kakahu e ratou he mea maka ki te rota.
And Jesus said, Father, let them have forgiveness, for they have no knowledge of what they are doing. And they made division of his clothing among them by the decision of
chance.
ο δε ιησους ελεγεν πατερ αφες αυτοις ου γαρ οιδασιν τι ποιουσιν διαµεριζοµενοι δε τα ιµατια αυτου εβαλον κληρον

35

Me te tu ano te iwi matakitaki ai. Ko nga rangatira hoki ka tawai ki a ia, ka mea, Ko era atu i whakaorangia e ia; mana ano ia e whakaora, ki te mea ia ko te Karaiti a te
Atua, ko tana i whiriwhiri ai.
And the people were looking on. And the rulers made sport of him, saying, He was a saviour of others; let him do something for himself, if he is the Christ, the man of
God's selection.
και ειστηκει ο λαος θεωρων εξεµυκτηριζον δε και οι αρχοντες συν αυτοις λεγοντες αλλους εσωσεν σωσατω εαυτον ει ουτος εστιν ο χριστος ο του θεου εκλεκτος

36

Ko nga hoia etahi i taunu ki a ia, ka haere mai me te kawe mai he winika ki a ia,
And the men of the army made sport of him, coming to him and giving him bitter wine,
ενεπαιζον δε αυτω και οι στρατιωται προσερχοµενοι και οξος προσφεροντες αυτω

37

Ka mea, Ki te mea ko koe te Kingi o nga Hurai, whakaora i a koe.
And saying, If you are the King of the Jews, get yourself free.
και λεγοντες ει συ ει ο βασιλευς των ιουδαιων σωσον σεαυτον

38

A tera te mea i tuhituhia ki runga ake i a ia, KO TE KINGI TENEI O NGA HURAI.
And these words were put in writing over him, THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS.
ην δε και επιγραφη γεγραµµενη επ αυτω γραµµασιν ελληνικοις και ρωµαικοις και εβραικοις ουτος εστιν ο βασιλευς των ιουδαιων

39

Na ko tetahi o nga kaimahi kino i whakairia ra i kohukohu ki a ia, i mea, Ki te mea ko te Karaiti koe, whakaorangia koe, maua hoki.
And one of the evil-doers on the cross, with bitter feeling, said to him, Are you not the Christ? Get yourself and us out of this.
εις δε των κρεµασθεντων κακουργων εβλασφηµει αυτον λεγων ει συ ει ο χριστος σωσον σεαυτον και ηµας

40

Na ka whakahoki tetahi, ka riri ki a ia, ka mea, E kore ranei koe e wehi ki te Atua, kei tenei mate tahi nei hoki koe?
But the other, protesting, said, Have you no fear of God? for you have a part in the same punishment,
αποκριθεις δε ο ετερος επετιµα αυτω λεγων ουδε φοβη συ τον θεον οτι εν τω αυτω κριµατι ει

41

Ka tika raia to taua; ka whiwhi hoki taua ki nga mea e tika ana mo a taua hanga: ko tenei ia kahore ana mahi he.
And with reason; for we have the right reward of our acts, but this man has done nothing wrong.
και ηµεις µεν δικαιως αξια γαρ ων επραξαµεν απολαµβανοµεν ουτος δε ουδεν ατοπον επραξεν

42

Na ko tana meatanga ki a Ihu, E te Ariki, kia mahara koe ki ahau ina haere mai koe i runga i tou rangatiratanga.
And he said, Jesus, keep me in mind when you come in your kingdom.
και ελεγεν τω ιησου µνησθητι µου κυριε οταν ελθης εν τη βασιλεια σου

43

Ano ra ko Ihu ki a ia, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koe, Ko aianei koe noho ai ki ahau ki Pararaiha.
And he said to him, Truly I say to you, Today you will be with me in Paradise.
και ειπεν αυτω ο ιησους αµην λεγω σοι σηµερον µετ εµου εση εν τω παραδεισω

44

¶ Na kua tata ki te ono o nga haora, a ka pouri a runga o te whenua katoa, tae noa ki te iwa o nga haora.
And it was now about the sixth hour; and all the land was dark till the ninth hour;
ην δε ωσει ωρα εκτη και σκοτος εγενετο εφ ολην την γην εως ωρας εννατης
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I pouri hoki te ra, a i wahia te arai o te whare tapu i waenganui pu.
The light of the sun went out, and the curtain in the Temple was parted in two.
και εσκοτισθη ο ηλιος και εσχισθη το καταπετασµα του ναου µεσον

46

A nui atu te reo o Ihu ki te karanga; i mea ia, E Pa, tenei toku wairua ka tukua atu nei ki ou ringa: ka mutu enei kupu, ka hemo ia.
And Jesus gave a loud cry and said, Father, into your hands I give my spirit: and when he had said this, he gave up his spirit.
και φωνησας φωνη µεγαλη ο ιησους ειπεν πατερ εις χειρας σου παραθησοµαι το πνευµα µου και ταυτα ειπων εξεπνευσεν

47

A, i te kitenga o te keneturio i taua mea, ka whakakororia ia i te Atua, ka mea, he pono he tangata tika tenei.
And when the captain saw what was done, he gave praise to God, saying, Without doubt this was an upright man.
ιδων δε ο εκατονταρχος το γενοµενον εδοξασεν τον θεον λεγων οντως ο ανθρωπος ουτος δικαιος ην

48

Me te hunga katoa hoki i huihui mai ki te matakitaki, i to ratou kitenga i aua mea i meatia ra, ka patuki i o ratou uma, a hoki ana.
And all the people who had come together to see it, when they saw the things which were done, went back again making signs of grief.
και παντες οι συµπαραγενοµενοι οχλοι επι την θεωριαν ταυτην θεωρουντες τα γενοµενα τυπτοντες εαυτων τα στηθη υπεστρεφον

49

A ko te hunga katoa i mohio ki a ia, ratou ko nga wahine i aru mai i a ia i Kariri, i tu mai i tawhiti, matakitaki ai ki enei mea.
And all his friends and the women who came with him from Galilee, were waiting at a distance, watching these things.
ειστηκεισαν δε παντες οι γνωστοι αυτου µακροθεν και γυναικες αι συνακολουθησασαι αυτω απο της γαλιλαιας ορωσαι ταυτα

50

¶ Na tera tetahi tangata, ko Hohepa te ingoa, he tangata noho runanga; he tangata pai, he tangata tika:
Now there was a man named Joseph, a man of authority and a good and upright man
και ιδου ανηρ ονοµατι ιωσηφ βουλευτης υπαρχων ανηρ αγαθος και δικαιος

51

Kihai ia i whakaae ki to ratou whakaaro, ki ta ratou mahi; no Arimatia ia, no tetahi pa o nga Hurai: a he tangata ia e tatari ana ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
(He had not given his approval to their decision or their acts), of Arimathaea, a town of the Jews, who was waiting for the kingdom of God:
ουτος ουκ ην συγκατατεθειµενος τη βουλη και τη πραξει αυτων απο αριµαθαιας πολεως των ιουδαιων ος και προσεδεχετο και αυτος την βασιλειαν του θεου

52

I haere ia ki a Pirato, a tonoa ana e ia te tinana o Ihu.
This man went to Pilate and made a request for the body of Jesus.
ουτος προσελθων τω πιλατω ητησατο το σωµα του ιησου

53

Na, ka tangohia iho e ia taua tinana, a takaia ana ki te rinena, ka waiho ki te rua i haua ki roto ki te kohatu, kahore hoki i takoto noa tetahi tangata ki reira.
And he took it down, and folding it in a linen cloth, he put it in a place cut in the rock for a dead body; and no one had ever been put in it.
και καθελων αυτο ενετυλιξεν αυτο σινδονι και εθηκεν αυτο εν µνηµατι λαξευτω ου ουκ ην ουδεπω ουδεις κειµενος

54

Na ko te ra takanga hakari ia, a meake puao te hapati.
Now it was the day of making ready and the Sabbath was coming on.
και ηµερα ην παρασκευη και σαββατον επεφωσκεν

55

I aru ano nga wahine i haere tahi mai nei me ia i Kariri, a kite ana i te urupa, i te whakatakotoranga ano o tona tinana.
And the women who had come with him from Galilee went after him and saw the place and how his body had been put to rest;
κατακολουθησασαι δε και γυναικες αιτινες ησαν συνεληλυθυιαι αυτω εκ της γαλιλαιας εθεασαντο το µνηµειον και ως ετεθη το σωµα αυτου

56

Na ka hoki ratou, ka mahi i nga mea kakara, i nga hinu. A noho ana i te hapati, he whakaaro hoki ki te ture.
And they went back and got ready spices and perfumes; and on the Sabbath they took their rest, in agreement with the law.
υποστρεψασαι δε ητοιµασαν αρωµατα και µυρα και το µεν σαββατον ησυχασαν κατα την εντολην
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1

¶ Na i te ra tuatahi o te wiki, i te tino ata po, ka haere mai ratou ki te urupa, me te mau mai i nga mea kakara kua mahia nei e ratou.
But on the first day of the week, at dawn, they came to the place where his body had been put, taking the spices which they had got ready.
τη δε µια των σαββατων ορθρου βαθεος ηλθον επι το µνηµα φερουσαι α ητοιµασαν αρωµατα και τινες συν αυταις

2

A rokohanga atu e ratou kua hurihia te kamaka i te urupa.
And they saw that the stone had been rolled away.
ευρον δε τον λιθον αποκεκυλισµενον απο του µνηµειου

3

A ka tomo ratou ki roto; kihai i kitea te tinana o te Ariki, o Ihu.
And they went in, but the body of the Lord Jesus was not there.
και εισελθουσαι ουχ ευρον το σωµα του κυριου ιησου

4

Na, i a ratou e pokaikaha ana ki tenei, na, tu ana nga tangata tokorua i o ratou taha, uira tonu nga kakahu.
And while they were in doubt about it, they saw two men in shining clothing by them:
και εγενετο εν τω διαπορεισθαι αυτας περι τουτου και ιδου δυο ανδρες επεστησαν αυταις εν εσθησεσιν αστραπτουσαις

5

Na, i a ratou e mataku ana, e kupapa iho ana o ratou kanohi ki te whenua, ka mea raua ki a ratou, he aha koutou ka rapu ai i te tangata ora i roto i te hunga mate?
And while their faces were bent down to the earth in fear, these said to them, Why are you looking for the living among the dead?
εµφοβων δε γενοµενων αυτων και κλινουσων το προσωπον εις την γην ειπον προς αυτας τι ζητειτε τον ζωντα µετα των νεκρων

6

Kahore ia i konei, engari kua ara: kia mahara ki tana i mea ai ki a koutou i a ia ano i Kariri,
He is not here, he has come back to life: have in mind what he said to you when he was still in Galilee, saying,
ουκ εστιν ωδε αλλ ηγερθη µνησθητε ως ελαλησεν υµιν ετι ων εν τη γαλιλαια

7

Ki tana meatanga, Kua takoto te tikanga kia tukua te Tama a te tangata ki nga ringa o te hunga hara, kia ripekatia, a i te toru o nga ra ka ara.
The Son of man will be given up into the hands of evil-doers, and be put to death on the cross, and on the third day he will come back to life.
λεγων οτι δει τον υιον του ανθρωπου παραδοθηναι εις χειρας ανθρωπων αµαρτωλων και σταυρωθηναι και τη τριτη ηµερα αναστηναι

8

Na ka mahara ratou ki ana kupu;
And his words came back into their minds,
και εµνησθησαν των ρηµατων αυτου

9

A hoki mai ana i te urupa, ka korero i enei mea katoa ki te tekau ma tahi, ki a ratou ko era atu katoa.
And they went away from that place and gave an account of all these things to the eleven disciples and all the others.
και υποστρεψασαι απο του µνηµειου απηγγειλαν ταυτα παντα τοις ενδεκα και πασιν τοις λοιποις

10

Na ko Meri Makarini ratou ko Hoana, ko Meri whaea o Hemi, ko o ratou hoa wahine, nga kaikorero i enei mea ki nga apotoro.
Now they were Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary, the mother of James: and the other women with them said these things to the Apostles.
ησαν δε η µαγδαληνη µαρια και ιωαννα και µαρια ιακωβου και αι λοιπαι συν αυταις αι ελεγον προς τους αποστολους ταυτα

11

A ko te ahua o aua kupu ki ta ratou whakaaro he mea tito noa; kihai i whakaponohia e ratou.
But these words seemed foolish to them, and they had no belief in them.
και εφανησαν ενωπιον αυτων ωσει ληρος τα ρηµατα αυτων και ηπιστουν αυταις
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12

Katahi ka whakatika a Pita, ka oma ki te urupa: a, ko tona pikonga iho ka kite, ko nga kakahu takai anake e takoto ana; a hoki ana ki tona whare me te miharo ano i roto i
a ia ki taua mea i meatia.
But Peter got up and went to the place where the body had been put, and looking in he saw nothing but the linen cloths, and he went to his house full of wonder at what had
taken place.
ο δε πετρος αναστας εδραµεν επι το µνηµειον και παρακυψας βλεπει τα οθονια κειµενα µονα και απηλθεν προς εαυτον θαυµαζων το γεγονος

13

¶ Na tokorua o ratou e haere ana i taua ra ki tetahi kainga, e ono tekau paronga te matara i Hiruharama, ko Emauha te ingoa.
And then, two of them, on that very day, were going to a little town named Emmaus, which was about seven miles from Jerusalem.
και ιδου δυο εξ αυτων ησαν πορευοµενοι εν αυτη τη ηµερα εις κωµην απεχουσαν σταδιους εξηκοντα απο ιερουσαληµ η ονοµα εµµαους

14

E korerorero ana hoki raua tetahi ki tetahi ki enei mea katoa i meinga.
And they were talking together about all those things which had taken place.
και αυτοι ωµιλουν προς αλληλους περι παντων των συµβεβηκοτων τουτων

15

A, i a raua e korerorero ana, e uiui ana ki a raua, na ko Ihu, ko ia tonu, kua whakatata, a haere tahi ana me raua.
And while they were talking and questioning together, Jesus himself came near and went with them.
και εγενετο εν τω οµιλειν αυτους και συζητειν και αυτος ο ιησους εγγισας συνεπορευετο αυτοις

16

I puritia hoki o raua kanohi, i kore ai raua e mohio ki a ia.
But their eyes were not open that they might have knowledge of him.
οι δε οφθαλµοι αυτων εκρατουντο του µη επιγνωναι αυτον

17

Na ka mea ia ki a raua, he aha enei kupu e korero nei korua ki a korua, i a korua e haere nei? Na ka tu raua, kihai i korikori, me te ahua pouri.
And he said to them, What are you talking about together while you go?
ειπεν δε προς αυτους τινες οι λογοι ουτοι ους αντιβαλλετε προς αλληλους περιπατουντες και εστε σκυθρωποι

18

Na ka whakahoki tetahi, ko Kereopa te ingoa, ka mea ki a ia, I Hiruharama koe e noho ana, a ko koe anake kahore i mohio ki nga mea kua meinga nei ki reira i enei ra?
Then stopping, and looking sadly at him, one of them, named Cleopas, said to him, Are you the only man living in Jerusalem who has not had news of the things which have
taken place there at this time?
αποκριθεις δε ο εις ω ονοµα κλεοπας ειπεν προς αυτον συ µονος παροικεις εν ιερουσαληµ και ουκ εγνως τα γενοµενα εν αυτη εν ταις ηµεραις ταυταις

19

Ka mea ia ki a raua, Ki ehea mea? Ka mea raua ki a ia, Ki nga mea o Ihu o Nahareta, he poropiti hoki ia, he kaha tana mahi, tana kupu, i te aroaro o te Atua, o te iwi
katoa:
And he said to them, What things? And they said, The things to do with Jesus of Nazareth, who was a prophet, great in his acts and his words, before God and all the
people:
και ειπεν αυτοις ποια οι δε ειπον αυτω τα περι ιησου του ναζωραιου ος εγενετο ανηρ προφητης δυνατος εν εργω και λογω εναντιον του θεου και παντος του λαου

20

Ki tona hoatutanga e nga tohunga nui, e o matou rangatira hoki, kia tukua ki te mate, a ripekatia ana ia.
And how the chief priests and our rulers gave him up to be put to death on the cross.
οπως τε παρεδωκαν αυτον οι αρχιερεις και οι αρχοντες ηµων εις κριµα θανατου και εσταυρωσαν αυτον

21

I tumanako ano matou ki a ia, mana e whakaora a Iharaira. Na i te taha o enei mea katoa, ko te toru tenei o nga ra i meinga ai enei mea.
But we were hoping that he would be the Saviour of Israel. In addition to all this he has now let three days go by from the time when these things took place;
ηµεις δε ηλπιζοµεν οτι αυτος εστιν ο µελλων λυτρουσθαι τον ισραηλ αλλα γε συν πασιν τουτοις τριτην ταυτην ηµεραν αγει σηµερον αφ ου ταυτα εγενετο
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22

A miharo noa iho matou ki etahi wahine o matou, i haere i te atatu ki te urupa;
And certain women among us gave us cause for wonder, for they went early to the place where his body had been put,
αλλα και γυναικες τινες εξ ηµων εξεστησαν ηµας γενοµεναι ορθριαι επι το µνηµειον

23

Heoi, i te korenga i kitea e ratou tona tinana, ka hoki mai, ka mea, i kitea ano e ratou he putanga anahera, e ki ana mai kei te ora ia.
And it was not there; then they came saying that they had seen a vision of angels who said that he was living.
και µη ευρουσαι το σωµα αυτου ηλθον λεγουσαι και οπτασιαν αγγελων εωρακεναι οι λεγουσιν αυτον ζην

24

Na ka haere atu etahi o o maua hoa ki te urupa, a rokohanga atu, rite tonu ki ta nga wahine i korero ai: otira kihai ia i kitea.
And some of those who were with us went to the place, and saw that it was as the women had said, but him they did not see.
και απηλθον τινες των συν ηµιν επι το µνηµειον και ευρον ουτως καθως και αι γυναικες ειπον αυτον δε ουκ ειδον

25

Na ko tana meatanga ki a raua, E te hunga whakaarokore, ngakau puhoi ki te whakapono ki nga mea katoa i korero ai nga poropiti:
And he said, O foolish men! how slow you are to give belief to what the prophets have said.
και αυτος ειπεν προς αυτους ω ανοητοι και βραδεις τη καρδια του πιστευειν επι πασιν οις ελαλησαν οι προφηται

26

Kahore ianei i takoto te tikanga kia pa enei mea ki a te Karaiti, kia tomo ia ki tona kororia?
Was it not necessary for the Christ to go through these things, and to come into his glory?
ουχι ταυτα εδει παθειν τον χριστον και εισελθειν εις την δοξαν αυτου

27

Na ka timata ia ki ta Mohi, ki ta nga poropiti katoa, whakaaturia ana ki a raua nga mea mona o nga karaipiture katoa.
And he made clear to them all the things in the Writings, from Moses and from all the prophets, which had to do with himself.
και αρξαµενος απο µωσεως και απο παντων των προφητων διηρµηνευεν αυτοις εν πασαις ταις γραφαις τα περι εαυτου

28

A ka tata ki te kainga i haere ai raua: na ka ahu atu ia, me te mea e haere tonu ana ia.
And they came near the town to which they were going, and he seemed as if he was going on;
και ηγγισαν εις την κωµην ου επορευοντο και αυτος προσεποιειτο πορρωτερω πορευεσθαι

29

Na ka tohe raua ki a ia, ka mea, E noho ki a maua: kua ahiahi hoki, kua titaha te ra. Na ka tomo atu ia, ka noho ki a raua.
But they kept him back, saying, Do not go, for evening is near, the day is almost gone. And he went in with them.
και παρεβιασαντο αυτον λεγοντες µεινον µεθ ηµων οτι προς εσπεραν εστιν και κεκλικεν η ηµερα και εισηλθεν του µειναι συν αυτοις

30

A, i tona nohoanga iho ki a raua ki te kai, ka mau ia ki te taro, ka whakapai, ka whawhati, a hoatu ana ki a raua.
And when he was seated with them at table, he took the bread, and said words of blessing and, making division of it, he gave it to them.
και εγενετο εν τω κατακλιθηναι αυτον µετ αυτων λαβων τον αρτον ευλογησεν και κλασας επεδιδου αυτοις

31

Na kua kite o raua kanohi, a ka mohio ki a ia; a ngaro whakarere atu ia i a raua.
And then their eyes were open, and they had knowledge of him, but he went from their view.
αυτων δε διηνοιχθησαν οι οφθαλµοι και επεγνωσαν αυτον και αυτος αφαντος εγενετο απ αυτων

32

A ka mea raua ki a raua, Kihai koia o taua ngakau i mumura i roto i a taua, i a ia e korero ana ki a taua i te ara, e whakaatu ana i nga karaipiture ki a taua?
And they said to one another, Were not our hearts burning in us while he was talking to us on the way, making clear to us the holy Writings?
και ειπον προς αλληλους ουχι η καρδια ηµων καιοµενη ην εν ηµιν ως ελαλει ηµιν εν τη οδω και ως διηνοιγεν ηµιν τας γραφας

33

Na ka whakatika raua i taua haora ano, a hoki ana ki Hiruharama, a rokohanga atu kua huihui te tekau ma tahi me o ratou hoa,
And that very hour they got up and went back to Jerusalem, where the eleven and the others had come together.
και ανασταντες αυτη τη ωρα υπεστρεψαν εις ιερουσαληµ και ευρον συνηθροισµενους τους ενδεκα και τους συν αυτοις
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34

E mea ana, Koia rawa ano! kua ara te Ariki, kua puta ki a Haimona.
And they said to them, The Lord has truly come back to life again, and Simon has seen him.
λεγοντας οτι ηγερθη ο κυριος οντως και ωφθη σιµωνι

35

Na ka korerotia e raua nga meatanga i te ara, to raua mohiotanga hoki ki a ia i te whatiwhatinga o te taro.
And they gave an account of the things which had taken place on the way, and how, when he gave them bread, they had knowledge of him.
και αυτοι εξηγουντο τα εν τη οδω και ως εγνωσθη αυτοις εν τη κλασει του αρτου

36

¶ A, i a raua e korero ana i enei mea, na tera ia tu ana i waenganui o ratou, mea ana ki a ratou, Kia tau te rangimarie ki a koutou.
And while they were saying these things, he himself was among them, and said to them, Peace be with you!
ταυτα δε αυτων λαλουντων αυτος ο ιησους εστη εν µεσω αυτων και λεγει αυτοις ειρηνη υµιν

37

Otira koera ana ratou, wehi ana; i mahara hoki he wairua ta ratou i kite ai.
But they were full of fear, being of the opinion that they were seeing a spirit.
πτοηθεντες δε και εµφοβοι γενοµενοι εδοκουν πνευµα θεωρειν

38

Na ko tana meatanga ki a ratou, He aha koutou ka pororaru ai? na te aha hoki i puta ake ai nga whakaaroaronga i roto i o koutou ngakau?
And he said to them, Why are you troubled, and why are your hearts full of doubt?
και ειπεν αυτοις τι τεταραγµενοι εστε και διατι διαλογισµοι αναβαινουσιν εν ταις καρδιαις υµων

39

Tirohia oku ringa me oku waewae, ko ahau tonu tenei: whawhakia ahau, kia kite ai koutou; kahore hoki o te wairua kikokiko, wheua ranei, penei i oku e kitea mai na e
koutou.
See; my hands and my feet: it is I myself; put your hands on me and make certain; for a spirit has not flesh and bones as you see that I have.
ιδετε τας χειρας µου και τους ποδας µου οτι αυτος εγω ειµι ψηλαφησατε µε και ιδετε οτι πνευµα σαρκα και οστεα ουκ εχει καθως εµε θεωρειτε εχοντα

40

A, no ka korerotia e ia tenei, ka whakakitea e ia ki a ratou ona ringa me ona waewae.
And when he had said this, he let them see his hands and his feet.
και τουτο ειπων επεδειξεν αυτοις τας χειρας και τους ποδας

41

A, i a ratou kahore nei i whakapono i te hari, e miharo ana hoki, ka mea ia ki a ratou, he kai ranei ta koutou kei konei?
And because, for joy and wonder, they were still in doubt, he said to them, Have you any food here?
ετι δε απιστουντων αυτων απο της χαρας και θαυµαζοντων ειπεν αυτοις εχετε τι βρωσιµον ενθαδε

42

Na ka hoatu e ratou ki a ia tetahi ika, he mea tunutunu, me te honi.
And they gave him a bit of cooked fish.
οι δε επεδωκαν αυτω ιχθυος οπτου µερος και απο µελισσιου κηριου

43

Na ka tango ia, a kainga ana e ia i to ratou aroaro.
And before their eyes he took a meal.
και λαβων ενωπιον αυτων εφαγεν

44

I mea ano ia ki a ratou, Ko nga kupu enei i korero ai ahau ki a koutou, i ahau ano i a koutou, me whakarite nga mea katoa kua oti te tuhituhi i roto i te ture a Mohi, i nga
poropiti, i nga waiata, moku.
And he said to them, These are the words which I said to you when I was still with you, how it was necessary for all the things which are in the writings of Moses and the
prophets and in the Psalms about me, to be put into effect.
ειπεν δε αυτοις ουτοι οι λογοι ους ελαλησα προς υµας ετι ων συν υµιν οτι δει πληρωθηναι παντα τα γεγραµµενα εν τω νοµω µωσεως και προφηταις και ψαλµοις περι εµου
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45

Katahi ia ka whakamakoha i o ratou hinengaro, kia matau ai ki nga karaipiture,
Then he made the holy Writings clear to their minds.
τοτε διηνοιξεν αυτων τον νουν του συνιεναι τας γραφας

46

Ka mea ki a ratou, Ko te mea tenei i tuhituhia, ko te tikanga ano tenei, ko te Karaiti kia whakamamaetia, kia ara ano i te hunga mate i te toru o nga ra:
And he said to them, So it is in the Writings that the Christ would undergo death, and come back to life again on the third day;
και ειπεν αυτοις οτι ουτως γεγραπται και ουτως εδει παθειν τον χριστον και αναστηναι εκ νεκρων τη τριτη ηµερα

47

Kia kauwhautia hoki te ripeneta me te murunga hara i runga i tona ingoa ki nga tauiwi katoa; ki Hiruharama timata ai.
And that teaching about a change of heart and forgiveness of sins is to be given to Jerusalem first and to all nations in his name.
και κηρυχθηναι επι τω ονοµατι αυτου µετανοιαν και αφεσιν αµαρτιων εις παντα τα εθνη αρξαµενον απο ιερουσαληµ

48

Na ko koutou hei kaiwhakaatu mo enei mea.
You are witnesses of these things.
υµεις δε εστε µαρτυρες τουτων

49

Nana, maku e tuku ki a koutou te mea i korerotia i mua e toku Matua: otiia e noho koutou ki te pa, ki Hiruharama, kia whiwhi ra ano ki te kaha i runga.
And now I will send to you what my father has undertaken to give you, but do not go from the town, till the power from heaven comes to you.
και ιδου εγω αποστελλω την επαγγελιαν του πατρος µου εφ υµας υµεις δε καθισατε εν τη πολει ιερουσαληµ εως ου ενδυσησθε δυναµιν εξ υψους

50

¶ Na arahina ana ratou e ia ki waho, ki Petani, na kua ara ona ringa, whakapaingia ana ratou e ia.
And he took them out till they were near Bethany, and lifting up his hands, he gave them a blessing.
εξηγαγεν δε αυτους εξω εως εις βηθανιαν και επαρας τας χειρας αυτου ευλογησεν αυτους

51

A, i a ia e whakapai ana i a ratou, ka mawehe atu ia i a ratou, kahakina atu ana ki te rangi.
And while he was doing so, he went from them and was taken up into heaven.
και εγενετο εν τω ευλογειν αυτον αυτους διεστη απ αυτων και ανεφερετο εις τον ουρανον

52

Na ka koropiko ratou ki a ia, a hoki ana ki Hiruharama, he nui hoki te koa:
And they gave him worship and went back to Jerusalem with great joy.
και αυτοι προσκυνησαντες αυτον υπεστρεψαν εις ιερουσαληµ µετα χαρας µεγαλης

53

A noho tonu ai ratou i te temepara, me te whakapai ki te Atua. Amine.
And they were in the Temple at all times, giving praise to God.
και ησαν διαπαντος εν τω ιερω αινουντες και ευλογουντες τον θεον αµην

1

¶ I te timatanga te Kupu, i te Atua te Kupu, ko te Atua ano te Kupu.
From the first he was the Word, and the Word was in relation with God and was God.
εν αρχη ην ο λογος και ο λογος ην προς τον θεον και θεος ην ο λογος

2

I te Atua ano tenei Kupu i te timatanga.
This Word was from the first in relation with God.
ουτος ην εν αρχη προς τον θεον

3

Nana nga mea katoa i hanga; kahore hoki tetahi mea i kore te hanga e ia o nga mea i hanga.
All things came into existence through him, and without him nothing was.
παντα δι αυτου εγενετο και χωρις αυτου εγενετο ουδε εν ο γεγονεν
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4

I a ia te ora; ko te ora te marama mo nga tangata.
What came into existence in him was life, and the life was the light of men.
εν αυτω ζωη ην και η ζωη ην το φως των ανθρωπων

5

¶ I roto i te pouri te marama e whiti ana; heoi kihai i mau i te pouri.
And the light goes on shining in the dark; it is not overcome by the dark.
και το φως εν τη σκοτια φαινει και η σκοτια αυτο ου κατελαβεν

6

I tonoa mai he tangata e te Atua, ko Hoani tona ingoa.
There was a man sent from God, whose name was John.
εγενετο ανθρωπος απεσταλµενος παρα θεου ονοµα αυτω ιωαννης

7

I haere mai ia hei kaiwhakaatu, hei whakaatu mo te marama, kia meinga ai e ia nga tangata katoa kia whakapono.
He came for witness, to give witness about the light, so that all men might have faith through him.
ουτος ηλθεν εις µαρτυριαν ινα µαρτυρηση περι του φωτος ινα παντες πιστευσωσιν δι αυτου

8

Ehara ia i te marama, engari i haere mai hei kaiwhakaatu mo te marama.
He himself was not the light: he was sent to give witness about the light.
ουκ ην εκεινος το φως αλλ ινα µαρτυρηση περι του φωτος

9

Ko te marama pono tera, ara ko te marama e marama ai nga tangata katoa e haere mai ana ki te ao.
The true light, which gives light to every man, was then coming into the world.
ην το φως το αληθινον ο φωτιζει παντα ανθρωπον ερχοµενον εις τον κοσµον

10

I te ao ia, i hanga ano e ia te ao, a kihai te ao i mohio ki a ia.
He was in the world, the world which came into being through him, but the world had no knowledge of him.
εν τω κοσµω ην και ο κοσµος δι αυτου εγενετο και ο κοσµος αυτον ουκ εγνω

11

I haere mai ia ki ona, a kihai ona i manako ki a ia.
He came to the things which were his and his people did not take him to their hearts.
εις τα ιδια ηλθεν και οι ιδιοι αυτον ου παρελαβον

12

Tena ko te hunga i manako ki a ia i tukua e ia ki a ratou nga tikanga e meinga ai ratou hei tamariki ma te Atua, ara ki te hunga e whakapono ana ki tona ingoa:
To all those who did so take him, however, he gave the right of becoming children of God--that is, to those who had faith in his name:
οσοι δε ελαβον αυτον εδωκεν αυτοις εξουσιαν τεκνα θεου γενεσθαι τοις πιστευουσιν εις το ονοµα αυτου

13

Ki te hunga ehara nei i te toto, ehara i ta te kikokiko i pai ai, ehara i ta te tangata i pai ai, engari na te Atua i whanau ai.
Whose birth was from God and not from blood, or from an impulse of the flesh and man's desire.
οι ουκ εξ αιµατων ουδε εκ θεληµατος σαρκος ουδε εκ θεληµατος ανδρος αλλ εκ θεου εγεννηθησαν

14

I whakakikokikoa te Kupu, a noho ana i a matou, i kite ano matou i tona kororia he kororia e rite ana ki to te Tama kotahi a te Matua, ki tonu i te aroha noa, i te pono.
And so the Word became flesh and took a place among us for a time; and we saw his glory--such glory as is given to an only son by his father--saw it to be true and full of
grace.
και ο λογος σαρξ εγενετο και εσκηνωσεν εν ηµιν και εθεασαµεθα την δοξαν αυτου δοξαν ως µονογενους παρα πατρος πληρης χαριτος και αληθειας
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15

¶ I korerotia ia e Hoani; i karanga tera, i mea, Ko ia tenei i korerotia ra e ahau, Ko ia e haere mai ana i muri i ahau e meinga ana ki mua i ahau: no mua hoki ia i ahau.
John gave witness about him, crying, This is he of whom I said, He who is coming after me is put over me because he was in existence before me.
ιωαννης µαρτυρει περι αυτου και κεκραγεν λεγων ουτος ην ον ειπον ο οπισω µου ερχοµενος εµπροσθεν µου γεγονεν οτι πρωτος µου ην

16

Kua riro hoki i a tatou katoa tetahi wahi o tona raneatanga, te aroha noa hono iho ki te aroha noa.
From his full measure we have all been given grace on grace.
και εκ του πληρωµατος αυτου ηµεις παντες ελαβοµεν και χαριν αντι χαριτος

17

Na Mohi hoki i homai te ture; ko te aroha noa me te pono i ahu mai i a Ihu Karaiti.
For the law was given through Moses; grace and the true way of life are ours through Jesus Christ.
οτι ο νοµος δια µωσεως εδοθη η χαρις και η αληθεια δια ιησου χριστου εγενετο

18

Kahore ano he tangata i kite noa i te Atua; ko te Tama kotahi, kei te uma nei o te Matua, nana ia i whakapuaki.
No man has seen God at any time; the only Son, who is on the breast of the Father, he has made clear what God is.
θεον ουδεις εωρακεν πωποτε ο µονογενης υιος ο ων εις τον κολπον του πατρος εκεινος εξηγησατο

19

¶ Na ko te korero tenei a Hoani, i te tononga mai a nga Hurai i Hiruharama i nga tohunga nui ratou ko nga Riwaiti hei ui ki a ia, Ko wai koe?
And this is the witness of John when the Jews sent priests and Levites from Jerusalem to him with the question, Who are you?
και αυτη εστιν η µαρτυρια του ιωαννου οτε απεστειλαν οι ιουδαιοι εξ ιεροσολυµων ιερεις και λευιτας ινα ερωτησωσιν αυτον συ τις ει

20

Na ka whakina e ia, kihai i whakakahore, i whaki hoki, Ehara ahau i a te Karaiti.
He said quite openly and straightforwardly, I am not the Christ.
και ωµολογησεν και ουκ ηρνησατο και ωµολογησεν οτι ουκ ειµι εγω ο χριστος

21

A ka ui ratou ki a ia, Tena, pehea? Ko Iraia koe? Ka mea ia, Kahore. Ko te poropiti oti koe? Ka whakahokia e ia, Kahore.
And they said to him, What then? Are you Elijah? And he said, I am not. Are you the prophet? And his answer was, I am not.
και ηρωτησαν αυτον τι ουν ηλιας ει συ και λεγει ουκ ειµι ο προφητης ει συ και απεκριθη ου

22

Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, Ko wai koia koe? Hei kupu whakahoki ma matou ki te hunga i tonoa mai ai matou. E pehea ano koe ki a koe?
So they said to him, Who are you then? We have to give some answer to those who sent us. What have you to say about yourself?
ειπον ουν αυτω τις ει ινα αποκρισιν δωµεν τοις πεµψασιν ηµας τι λεγεις περι σεαυτου

23

Ka mea ia, he reo ahau no tetahi e karanga ana i te koraha, Whakatikaia te huarahi o te Ariki; he pera me ta Ihaia poropiti i mea ai.
He said, I am the voice of one crying in the waste land, Make straight the way of the Lord, as said Isaiah the prophet.
εφη εγω φωνη βοωντος εν τη ερηµω ευθυνατε την οδον κυριου καθως ειπεν ησαιας ο προφητης

24

No nga Parihi hoki te hunga i tonoa mai ra.
Those who had been sent came from the Pharisees.
και οι απεσταλµενοι ησαν εκ των φαρισαιων

25

Na ka ui ratou ki a ia, ka mea ki a ia, He aha oti koe i iriiri ai, ki te mea ehara koe i a te Karaiti, ehara i a Iraia, ehara i te poropiti?
And they put this question to him, saying, Why then are you giving baptism if you are not the Christ, or Elijah, or the prophet?
και ηρωτησαν αυτον και ειπον αυτω τι ουν βαπτιζεις ει συ ουκ ει ο χριστος ουτε ηλιας ουτε ο προφητης

26

Na ka whakahoki a Hoani ki a ratou, ka mea, He iriiri taku ki te wai: otiia tena te tu na i waenganui i a koutou tetahi kahore e mohiotia e koutou:
John's answer was: I give baptism with water; but there is one among you of whom you have no knowledge;
απεκριθη αυτοις ο ιωαννης λεγων εγω βαπτιζω εν υδατι µεσος δε υµων εστηκεν ον υµεις ουκ οιδατε
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27

Ko ia tenei e haere mai ana i muri i ahau kahore hoki ahau e tau hei wewete i te here o tona hu.
It is he who is coming after me; I am not good enough to undo his shoes.
αυτος εστιν ο οπισω µου ερχοµενος ος εµπροσθεν µου γεγονεν ου εγω ουκ ειµι αξιος ινα λυσω αυτου τον ιµαντα του υποδηµατος

28

I meatia enei mea ki Petapara, kia tawahi atu o Horano, ki te wahi e iriiri ana a Hoani.
These things took place at Bethany on the other side of the Jordan, where John was giving baptism.
ταυτα εν βηθαβαρα εγενετο περαν του ιορδανου οπου ην ιωαννης βαπτιζων

29

¶ I te aonga ake ka kite ia i a Ihu e haere ana mai ki a ia, ka mea, na, te Reme a te Atua, hei waha atu i te hara o te ao!
The day after, John sees Jesus coming to him and says, See, here is the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world!
τη επαυριον βλεπει ο ιωαννης τον ιησουν ερχοµενον προς αυτον και λεγει ιδε ο αµνος του θεου ο αιρων την αµαρτιαν του κοσµου

30

Ko ia tenei i korero ai ahau, Kei te haere mai i muri i ahau tetahi tangata kua meinga ki mua i ahua; no mua hoki ia i ahau.
This is he of whom I said, One is coming after me who is put over me because he was in existence before me.
ουτος εστιν περι ου εγω ειπον οπισω µου ερχεται ανηρ ος εµπροσθεν µου γεγονεν οτι πρωτος µου ην

31

A kahore ahau i matau ki a ia; heoi hei whakakite i a ia ki a Iharaira, i haere mai ai ahau me taku iriiri ki te wai.
I myself had no knowledge of him, but I came giving baptism with water so that he might be seen openly by Israel.
καγω ουκ ηδειν αυτον αλλ ινα φανερωθη τω ισραηλ δια τουτο ηλθον εγω εν τω υδατι βαπτιζων

32

Na ka whakaatu a Hoani, ka mea, I kite ahau i te Wairua e heke iho ana i te rangi, ano he kukupa, a noho ana i runga i a ia.
And John gave this witness, saying, I saw the Spirit coming down from heaven like a dove and resting on him.
και εµαρτυρησεν ιωαννης λεγων οτι τεθεαµαι το πνευµα καταβαινον ωσει περιστεραν εξ ουρανου και εµεινεν επ αυτον

33

A kahore ahau i matau ki a ia: engari i ki mai ki ahau te kaitono mai i ahau ki te iriiri ki te wai, Ko te tangata e kite ai koe i te Wairua e heke iho ana, e noho ana ki runga
ki a ia, ko ia tena te kaiiriiri ki te Wairua Tapu.
I had no knowledge who he was, but he who sent me to give baptism with water said to me, The one on whom you see the Spirit coming down and resting, it is he who gives
baptism with the Holy Spirit.
καγω ουκ ηδειν αυτον αλλ ο πεµψας µε βαπτιζειν εν υδατι εκεινος µοι ειπεν εφ ον αν ιδης το πνευµα καταβαινον και µενον επ αυτον ουτος εστιν ο βαπτιζων εν πνευµατι αγιω

34

A kua kite ahau, kua whakaatu nei hoki, ko te Tama tenei a te Atua.
This I saw myself and my witness is that he is the Son of God.
καγω εωρακα και µεµαρτυρηκα οτι ουτος εστιν ο υιος του θεου

35

I te aonga ake i te tu ano a Hoani me ana akonga tokorua;
The day after, John was there again with two of his disciples;
τη επαυριον παλιν ειστηκει ο ιωαννης και εκ των µαθητων αυτου δυο

36

Na ka titiro ia ki a Ihu e haere ana, ka mea, na, te Reme a te Atua!
And looking at Jesus while he was walking he said, See, there is the Lamb of God!
και εµβλεψας τω ιησου περιπατουντι λεγει ιδε ο αµνος του θεου

37

¶ A ka rongo nga akonga tokorua ki a ia e korero ana, a aru ana raua i a Ihu.
Hearing what he said, the two disciples went after Jesus.
και ηκουσαν αυτου οι δυο µαθηται λαλουντος και ηκολουθησαν τω ιησου
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38

A ka tahuri a Ihu, ka kite i a raua e aru ana, ka mea ia ki a raua, E rapu ana korua i te aha? Na ko ta raua meatanga ki a ia, E Rapi, ko te tikanga tenei ina whakamaoritia,
E te Kaiwhaako, kei hea tou kainga?
And Jesus, turning round, saw them coming after him and said to them, What are you looking for? They said to him, Rabbi (which is to say, Master), where are you living?
στραφεις δε ο ιησους και θεασαµενος αυτους ακολουθουντας λεγει αυτοις τι ζητειτε οι δε ειπον αυτω ραββι ο λεγεται ερµηνευοµενον διδασκαλε που µενεις

38

A ka tahuri a Ihu, ka kite i a raua e aru ana, ka mea ia ki a raua, E rapu ana korua i te aha? Na ko ta raua meatanga ki a ia, E Rapi, ko te tikanga tenei ina whakamaoritia,
E te Kaiwhaako, kei hea tou kainga?
+
στραφεις δε ο ιησους και θεασαµενος αυτους ακολουθουντας λεγει αυτοις τι ζητειτε οι δε ειπον αυτω ραββι ο λεγεται ερµηνευοµενον διδασκαλε που µενεις

39

Ka mea ia ki a raua, haere mai kia kite. Haere ana raua, a ka kite i tona wahi i noho ai, a noho ana i a ia i taua ra: ko te tekau hoki ia o nga haora.
He said to them, Come and see. They went with him then and saw where he was living; and they were with him all that day: it was then about the tenth hour of the day.
λεγει αυτοις ερχεσθε και ιδετε ηλθον και ειδον που µενει και παρ αυτω εµειναν την ηµεραν εκεινην ωρα δε ην ως δεκατη

40

Ko Anaru, teina o Haimona Pita tetahi o taua tokorua i rongo nei ki a Hoani e korero ana, a aru ana i a ia.
Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, was one of the two men who, hearing what John said, went after Jesus.
ην ανδρεας ο αδελφος σιµωνος πετρου εις εκ των δυο των ακουσαντων παρα ιωαννου και ακολουθησαντων αυτω

41

Ko ia kua kite wawe i tona tuakana ake, i a Haimona, ka mea ki a ia, Kua kitea e maua te Mihaia, ko te tikanga tenei ina whakamaoritia, ko te Karaiti.
Early in the morning he came across his brother and said to him, We have made discovery! It is the Messiah! (which is to say, the Christ).
ευρισκει ουτος πρωτος τον αδελφον τον ιδιον σιµωνα και λεγει αυτω ευρηκαµεν τον µεσσιαν ο εστιν µεθερµηνευοµενον ο χριστος

42

Na ka arahina mai ia e ia ki a Ihu. A ka titiro a Ihu ki a ia, ka mea, Ko Haimona koe, ko te tama a Hona: me hua koe ko Kipa: tona whakamaoritanga ko Pita, ara ko
Kohatu.
And he took him to Jesus. Looking at him fixedly Jesus said, You are Simon, the son of John; your name will be Cephas (which is to say, Peter).
και ηγαγεν αυτον προς τον ιησουν εµβλεψας δε αυτω ο ιησους ειπεν συ ει σιµων ο υιος ιωνα συ κληθηση κηφας ο ερµηνευεται πετρος

43

¶ I te aonga ake ka mea a Ihu kia haere ki Kariri, a ka kite i a Piripi: a ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, E aru i ahau.
The day after this, Jesus had a desire to go into Galilee. He came across Philip and said to him, Come and be my disciple.
τη επαυριον ηθελησεν ο ιησους εξελθειν εις την γαλιλαιαν και ευρισκει φιλιππον και λεγει αυτω ακολουθει µοι

44

Na ko Piripi no Petahaira, no te pa o Anaru raua ko Pita.
Now Philip's town was Beth-saida, where Andrew and Peter came from.
ην δε ο φιλιππος απο βηθσαιδα εκ της πολεως ανδρεου και πετρου

45

Ka kite a Piripi i a Natanahira, ka mea ki a ia, Kua kitea e matou a ia, mona nei te tuhituhi a Mohi i roto i te ture, ta nga poropiti hoki, a Ihu o Nahareta te tama a Hohepa.
Philip came across Nathanael and said to him, We have made a discovery! It is he of whom Moses, in the law, and the prophets were writing, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of
Joseph.
ευρισκει φιλιππος τον ναθαναηλ και λεγει αυτω ον εγραψεν µωσης εν τω νοµω και οι προφηται ευρηκαµεν ιησουν τον υιον του ιωσηφ τον απο ναζαρετ

46

Na ka mea a Natanahira ki a ia, E puta koia tetahi mea pai i Nahareta? ka mea a Piripi ki a ia, haere mai kia kite.
Nazareth! said Nathanael, Is it possible for any good to come out of Nazareth? Philip said to him, Come and see.
και ειπεν αυτω ναθαναηλ εκ ναζαρετ δυναται τι αγαθον ειναι λεγει αυτω φιλιππος ερχου και ιδε

47

Ka kite a Ihu i a Natanahira e haere ana mai ki a ia, ka puaki tana kupu mona, Na he tino tangata no Iharaira, kahore ona tinihanga.
Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him and said of him, See, here is a true son of Israel in whom there is nothing false.
ειδεν ο ιησους τον ναθαναηλ ερχοµενον προς αυτον και λεγει περι αυτου ιδε αληθως ισραηλιτης εν ω δολος ουκ εστιν
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48

Ka mea a Natanahira ki a ia, No hea koe i matau ai ki ahau? Ka whakahoki a Ihu ki a ia, ka mea, I te mea kiano koe i karangatia e Piripi, i a koe ano i raro i te piki, i kite
ahau i a koe.
Nathanael said to him, Where did you get knowledge of me? In answer Jesus said, Before Philip was talking with you, while you were still under the fig-tree, I saw you.
λεγει αυτω ναθαναηλ ποθεν µε γινωσκεις απεκριθη ο ιησους και ειπεν αυτω προ του σε φιλιππον φωνησαι οντα υπο την συκην ειδον σε

49

Na ka whakahoki a Natanahira, ka mea ki a ia, E Rapi, ko te Tama koe a te Atua, ko te Kingi koe o Iharaira.
Nathanael said to him, Rabbi, you are the Son of God, you are King of Israel!
απεκριθη ναθαναηλ και λεγει αυτω ραββι συ ει ο υιος του θεου συ ει ο βασιλευς του ισραηλ

50

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, No taku meatanga ki a koe, I kite ahau i a koe i raro i te piki, i whakapono ai koe? rahi atu i enei nga mea e kitea e koe.
In answer Jesus said to him, You have faith because I said to you, I saw you under the fig-tree. You will see greater things than these.
απεκριθη ιησους και ειπεν αυτω οτι ειπον σοι ειδον σε υποκατω της συκης πιστευεις µειζω τουτων οψει

51

I mea ano ia ki a ia, He pono, he pono tenei kupu aku ki a koutou, Tera koutou e kite i te rangi e tuwhera ana, i nga anahera a te Atua e piki ake ana, e heke iho ana ki te
Tama a te tangata.
And he said to him, Truly I say to you all, You will see heaven opening and God's angels going up and coming down on the Son of man.
και λεγει αυτω αµην αµην λεγω υµιν απ αρτι οψεσθε τον ουρανον ανεωγοτα και τους αγγελους του θεου αναβαινοντας και καταβαινοντας επι τον υιον του ανθρωπου

1

¶ Na i te toru o nga ra he marena i Kana o Kariri; a reira te whaea o Ihu:
On the third day two people were going to be married at Cana in Galilee. The mother of Jesus was there:
και τη ηµερα τη τριτη γαµος εγενετο εν κανα της γαλιλαιας και ην η µητηρ του ιησου εκει

2

I karangatia ano a Ihu ratou ko ana akonga ki te marena.
And Jesus with his disciples came as guests.
εκληθη δε και ο ιησους και οι µαθηται αυτου εις τον γαµον

3

A, i te paunga o te waina, ka mea te whaea o Ihu ki a ia, Kahore a ratou waina.
When they had not enough wine, the mother of Jesus said to him, They have no wine.
και υστερησαντος οινου λεγει η µητηρ του ιησου προς αυτον οινον ουκ εχουσιν

4

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, E tai, he aha taku ki a koe? kahore ano kia taea noatia toku haora.
Jesus said to her, Woman, this is not your business; my time is still to come.
λεγει αυτη ο ιησους τι εµοι και σοι γυναι ουπω ηκει η ωρα µου

5

Ka mea tona whaea ki nga kaimahi, Ko tana e mea ai ki a koutou, meatia.
His mother said to the servants, Whatever he says to you, do it.
λεγει η µητηρ αυτου τοις διακονοις ο τι αν λεγη υµιν ποιησατε

6

Na i reira etahi ipu kohatu e ono e tu ana, he tikanga na nga Hurai mo te horoi, e rua, e toru nga mehua o tetahi, o tetahi, ina ki.
Now six pots of stone, every one taking two or three firkins of water, were placed there for the purpose of washing, as is the way of the Jews.
ησαν δε εκει υδριαι λιθιναι εξ κειµεναι κατα τον καθαρισµον των ιουδαιων χωρουσαι ανα µετρητας δυο η τρεις

7

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Whakakiia nga ipu ki te wai. A whakakiia ana e ratou, purena noa.
Jesus said to the servants, Make the pots full of water. And they made them full to the top.
λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους γεµισατε τας υδριας υδατος και εγεµισαν αυτας εως ανω
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8

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Tena, utuhia, kawea atu ki te rangatira o te hakari. A kawea ana e ratou.
Then he said to them, Now take some, and give it to the master of the feast. So they took it to him.
και λεγει αυτοις αντλησατε νυν και φερετε τω αρχιτρικλινω και ηνεγκαν

9

A, no ka whakamatau te rangatira o te hakari i te wai i whakawainatia, a kihai i mohio no hea ranei; ko nga pononga ia i utuhia ai te wai i mohio; ka karanga te rangatira o
te hakari ki te tane marena hou,
After tasting the water which had now become wine, the master of the feast (having no idea where it came from, though it was clear to the servants who took the water out)
sent for the newly-married man,
ως δε εγευσατο ο αρχιτρικλινος το υδωρ οινον γεγενηµενον και ουκ ηδει ποθεν εστιν οι δε διακονοι ηδεισαν οι ηντληκοτες το υδωρ φωνει τον νυµφιον ο αρχιτρικλινος

10

Ka mea ki a ia, E whakatakotoria ana e nga tangata katoa te waina pai i te timatanga; a ka roa te inumanga, mo reira te waina he iti iho nei te pai: ko koe ia, kua tohu i te
waina pai mo naianei.
And said to him, Every man first puts out his best wine and when all have had enough he puts out what is not so good; but you have kept the good wine till now.
και λεγει αυτω πας ανθρωπος πρωτον τον καλον οινον τιθησιν και οταν µεθυσθωσιν τοτε τον ελασσω συ τετηρηκας τον καλον οινον εως αρτι

11

I meatia tenei timatanga merekara e Ihu ki Kana o Kariri, i whakakitea e ia tona kororia; a whakapono ana ana akonga ki a ia.
This, the first of his signs, Jesus did at Cana in Galilee and let his glory be seen openly; and his disciples put their faith in him.
ταυτην εποιησεν την αρχην των σηµειων ο ιησους εν κανα της γαλιλαιας και εφανερωσεν την δοξαν αυτου και επιστευσαν εις αυτον οι µαθηται αυτου

12

¶ Muri iho i tenei ka haere iho ia ki Kaperenauma, a ia, tona whaea, ona teina, me ana akonga: a kihai i maha nga ra i noho ai ratou ki reira.
After this he went down to Capernaum, with his mother, his brothers, and his disciples, and they were there not more than two or three days.
µετα τουτο κατεβη εις καπερναουµ αυτος και η µητηρ αυτου και οι αδελφοι αυτου και οι µαθηται αυτου και εκει εµειναν ου πολλας ηµερας

13

Na kua tata te kapenga o nga Hurai, a ka haere a Ihu ki Hiruharama:
The time of the Passover of the Jews was near and Jesus went up to Jerusalem.
και εγγυς ην το πασχα των ιουδαιων και ανεβη εις ιεροσολυµα ο ιησους

14

Na rokohanga atu e ia i roto i te temepara e noho ana nga kaihoko kau, hipi, kukupa, me nga kaiwhakawhitiwhiti moni.
And there in the Temple he saw men trading in oxen and sheep and doves, and he saw the changers of money in their seats:
και ευρεν εν τω ιερω τους πωλουντας βοας και προβατα και περιστερας και τους κερµατιστας καθηµενους

15

A, ka hanga e ia he whiu ki nga aho nonohi, ka whiua katoatia e ia ki waho i te temepara, nga hipi, me nga kau; ringihia ana hoki te moni a nga kaiwhakawhitiwhiti moni,
turakina ake nga tepu;
And he made a whip of small cords and put them all out of the Temple, with the sheep and the oxen, sending in all directions the small money of the changers and
overturning their tables;
και ποιησας φραγελλιον εκ σχοινιων παντας εξεβαλεν εκ του ιερου τα τε προβατα και τους βοας και των κολλυβιστων εξεχεεν το κερµα και τας τραπεζας ανεστρεψεν

16

I mea ano ia ki nga kaihoko kukupa, Tangohia atu enei i konei; aua te whare o toku Matua e meinga hei whare hokohoko.
And to those who were trading in doves he said, Take these things away; do not make my Father's house a market.
και τοις τας περιστερας πωλουσιν ειπεν αρατε ταυτα εντευθεν µη ποιειτε τον οικον του πατρος µου οικον εµποριου

17

A ka mahara ana akonga ki te mea i tuhituhia, Ka pau ahau i te aroha ki tou whare.
And it came to the minds of the disciples that the Writings say, I am on fire with passion for your house.
εµνησθησαν δε οι µαθηται αυτου οτι γεγραµµενον εστιν ο ζηλος του οικου σου κατεφαγεν µε
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18

Na ka whakahoki nga Hurai, ka mea ki a ia, he aha te tohu e whakakitea ana e koe ki a matou, ina koe ka mea nei i enei mea?
Then the Jews put this question to him: What sign of authority have you to give us, seeing that you do these things?
απεκριθησαν ουν οι ιουδαιοι και ειπον αυτω τι σηµειον δεικνυεις ηµιν οτι ταυτα ποιεις

19

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Wawahia tenei whare tapu, a kia toru nga ra ka ara ano i ahau.
And Jesus said to them, Send destruction on this Temple and I will put it up again in three days.
απεκριθη ο ιησους και ειπεν αυτοις λυσατε τον ναον τουτον και εν τρισιν ηµεραις εγερω αυτον

20

Ano ra ko nga Hurai, E wha tekau ma ono nga tau i hanga ai tenei whare tapu, e oti ranei te hanga e koe i nga ra e toru?
The Jews said, The building of this Temple took forty-six years; and you will put it up in three days!
ειπον ουν οι ιουδαιοι τεσσαρακοντα και εξ ετεσιν ωκοδοµηθη ο ναος ουτος και συ εν τρισιν ηµεραις εγερεις αυτον

21

Otira ko te whare tapu o tona tinana tana i korero ai.
But his words were about that holy building which was his body.
εκεινος δε ελεγεν περι του ναου του σωµατος αυτου

22

Na reira, i tona aranga ake i te hunga mate, ka mahara ana akonga ki tana korerotanga i tenei; a whakapono ana ratou ki te karaipiture, ki te kupu hoki i korerotia e Ihu.
So when he had come back again from the dead, the memory of these words came back to the disciples, and they had faith in the holy Writings and in the word which Jesus
had said.
οτε ουν ηγερθη εκ νεκρων εµνησθησαν οι µαθηται αυτου οτι τουτο ελεγεν αυτοις και επιστευσαν τη γραφη και τω λογω ω ειπεν ο ιησους

23

¶ Na, i a ia i Hiruharama, i te kapenga, i te hakari, he tokomaha i whakapono ki tona ingoa, i to ratou kitenga i ana merekara i meatia e ia.
Now while he was in Jerusalem at the feast of the Passover, a great number of people came to have faith in his name, after seeing the signs which he did.
ως δε ην εν ιεροσολυµοις εν τω πασχα εν τη εορτη πολλοι επιστευσαν εις το ονοµα αυτου θεωρουντες αυτου τα σηµεια α εποιει

24

Otira kihai a Ihu i tuku atu i a ia ki a ratou, i mohio hoki ia ki nga tangata katoa.
But Jesus did not have faith in them, because he had knowledge of them all.
αυτος δε ο ιησους ουκ επιστευεν εαυτον αυτοις δια το αυτον γινωσκειν παντας

25

A kahore ana meatanga kia whakaaturia te tangata e tetahi: i matau hoki ia ki te mea i roto i te tangata.
He had no need for any witness about man; for he himself had knowledge of what was in man.
και οτι ου χρειαν ειχεν ινα τις µαρτυρηση περι του ανθρωπου αυτος γαρ εγινωσκεν τι ην εν τω ανθρωπω

1

¶ Na he tangata tera no nga Parihi, ko Nikorima tona ingoa, he rangatira no nga Hurai:
Now there was among the Pharisees a man named Nicodemus, who was one of the rulers of the Jews.
ην δε ανθρωπος εκ των φαρισαιων νικοδηµος ονοµα αυτω αρχων των ιουδαιων

2

Ka haere mai tenei ki a Ihu i te po, ka mea ki a ia, E Rapi, e matau ana matou i haere mai koe i te Atua hei kaiwhakaako, ina hoki e kore tetahi tangata e ahei te mea i enei
merekara e meatia nei e koe, ki te kahore te Atua i a ia.
He came to Jesus by night and said to him, Rabbi, we are certain that you have come from God as a teacher, because no man would be able to do these signs which you do if
God was not with him.
ουτος ηλθεν προς τον ιησουν νυκτος και ειπεν αυτω ραββι οιδαµεν οτι απο θεου εληλυθας διδασκαλος ουδεις γαρ ταυτα τα σηµεια δυναται ποιειν α συ ποιεις εαν µη η ο θεος
µετ αυτου

3

Ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, he pono, he pono, taku e mea nei ki a koe, Ki te kahore te tangata e whanau hou, e kore ia e ahei te kite i te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
Jesus said to him, Truly, I say to you, Without a new birth no man is able to see the kingdom of God.
απεκριθη ο ιησους και ειπεν αυτω αµην αµην λεγω σοι εαν µη τις γεννηθη ανωθεν ου δυναται ιδειν την βασιλειαν του θεου
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4

Ka mea a Nikorima ki a ia, Me pehea ka whanau ai te tangata i tona koroheketanga? e taea ranei te tuarua o nga haerenga ki roto ki te kopu o tona whaea, whanau mai ai?
Nicodemus said to him, How is it possible for a man to be given birth when he is old? Is he able to go into his mother's body a second time and come to birth again?
λεγει προς αυτον ο νικοδηµος πως δυναται ανθρωπος γεννηθηναι γερων ων µη δυναται εις την κοιλιαν της µητρος αυτου δευτερον εισελθειν και γεννηθηναι

5

Ka whakahokia e Ihu, He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koe, Ki te kahore te tangata e whanau i te wai, i te Wairua hoki, e kore ia e ahei te tomo ki te rangatiratanga o
te Atua.
Jesus said in answer, Truly, I say to you, If a man's birth is not from water and from the Spirit, it is not possible for him to go into the kingdom of God.
απεκριθη ο ιησους αµην αµην λεγω σοι εαν µη τις γεννηθη εξ υδατος και πνευµατος ου δυναται εισελθειν εις την βασιλειαν του θεου

6

Ko ta te kikokiko e whanau ai he kikokiko; ko ta te Wairua e whanau ai he wairua.
That which has birth from the flesh is flesh, and that which has birth from the Spirit is spirit.
το γεγεννηµενον εκ της σαρκος σαρξ εστιν και το γεγεννηµενον εκ του πνευµατος πνευµα εστιν

7

Aua ra e miharo ki taku i mea nei ki a koe, he mea tuturu tenei kia whanau hou koutou.
Do not be surprised that I say to you, It is necessary for you to have a second birth.
µη θαυµασης οτι ειπον σοι δει υµας γεννηθηναι ανωθεν

8

E pupuhi ana te hau ki tana wahi e pai ai, ka rongo hoki koe ki tona haruru, otiia e kore e mohiotia e koe te wahi i puta mai ai, e tae atu ai ranei: ko te ritenga tenei ki te
hunga katoa ka whanau i te Wairua.
The wind goes where its pleasure takes it, and the sound of it comes to your ears, but you are unable to say where it comes from and where it goes: so it is with everyone
whose birth is from the Spirit.
το πνευµα οπου θελει πνει και την φωνην αυτου ακουεις αλλ ουκ οιδας ποθεν ερχεται και που υπαγει ουτως εστιν πας ο γεγεννηµενος εκ του πνευµατος

9

Ka whakahoki a Nikorima, ka mea ki a ia, Me pehea ka taea ai enei mea?
And Nicodemus said to him, How is it possible for these things to be?
απεκριθη νικοδηµος και ειπεν αυτω πως δυναται ταυτα γενεσθαι

10

Ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, Ko koe te Kaiwhakaako o Iharaira, a kahore i matau ki enei mea?
And Jesus, answering, said, Are you the teacher of Israel and have no knowledge of these things?
απεκριθη ο ιησους και ειπεν αυτω συ ει ο διδασκαλος του ισραηλ και ταυτα ου γινωσκεις

11

He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koe, E korerotia ana e matou ta matou i matau ai, e whakaaturia ana ta matou i kite ai; heoi, e kore koutou e tango ki ta matou
whakaaturanga.
Truly, I say to you, We say that of which we have knowledge; we give witness of what we have seen; and you do not take our witness to be true.
αµην αµην λεγω σοι οτι ο οιδαµεν λαλουµεν και ο εωρακαµεν µαρτυρουµεν και την µαρτυριαν ηµων ου λαµβανετε

12

Ki te mea kua korerotia e ahau ki a koutou nga mea o te whenua, a kahore koutou e whakapono, me pehea ka whakapono ai ki te korerotia e ahau ki a koutou nga mea o te
rangi?
If you have no belief when my words are about the things of earth, how will you have belief if my words are about the things of heaven?
ει τα επιγεια ειπον υµιν και ου πιστευετε πως εαν ειπω υµιν τα επουρανια πιστευσετε

13

Kahore hoki he tangata i kake noa ki te rangi, ko ia anake i heke iho i te rangi, ara ko te Tama a te tangata, e noho mai nei i te rangi.
And no one has ever gone up to heaven but he who came down from heaven, the Son of man.
και ουδεις αναβεβηκεν εις τον ουρανον ει µη ο εκ του ουρανου καταβας ο υιος του ανθρωπου ο ων εν τω ουρανω
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14

Ka rite hoki ki ta Mohi whakairinga i te nakahi i te koraha, kua takoto te tikanga kia pera te whakairinga o te Tama a te tangata.
As the snake was lifted up by Moses in the waste land, even so it is necessary for the Son of man to be lifted up:
και καθως µωσης υψωσεν τον οφιν εν τη ερηµω ουτως υψωθηναι δει τον υιον του ανθρωπου

15

Kia kahore ai e ngaro te tangata e whakapono ana ki a ia, engari kia whiwhi ai ki te ora tonu.
So that whoever has faith may have in him eternal life.
ινα πας ο πιστευων εις αυτον µη αποληται αλλ εχη ζωην αιωνιον

16

Koia ano te aroha o te Atua ki te ao, homai ana e ia tana Tama kotahi, kia kahore ai e ngaro te tangata e whakapono ana ki a ia, engari kia whiwhi ai ki te ora tonu.
For God had such love for the world that he gave his only Son, so that whoever has faith in him may not come to destruction but have eternal life.
ουτως γαρ ηγαπησεν ο θεος τον κοσµον ωστε τον υιον αυτου τον µονογενη εδωκεν ινα πας ο πιστευων εις αυτον µη αποληται αλλ εχη ζωην αιωνιον

17

Kihai hoki te Atua i tono mai i tana Tama ki te ao ki te whakahe i te ao; engari kia ora ai te ao i a ia.
God did not send his Son into the world to be judge of the world; he sent him so that the world might have salvation through him.
ου γαρ απεστειλεν ο θεος τον υιον αυτου εις τον κοσµον ινα κρινη τον κοσµον αλλ ινα σωθη ο κοσµος δι αυτου

18

Ko ia e whakapono ana ki a ia, e kore e tau te he ki a ia: tena ko ia e kore e whakapono, kua whakahengia noatia ake, mona kihai i whakapono ki te ingoa o te Tama kotahi
a te Atua.
The man who has faith in him does not come up to be judged; but he who has no faith in him has been judged even now, because he has no faith in the name of the only Son
of God.
ο πιστευων εις αυτον ου κρινεται ο δε µη πιστευων ηδη κεκριται οτι µη πεπιστευκεν εις το ονοµα του µονογενους υιου του θεου

19

Ko te whakahenga hoki tenei, no te mea kua tae mai nei te marama ki te ao, a nui atu to nga tangata aroha ki te pouri i to ratou ki te marama, he kino hoki no a ratou mahi.
And this is the test by which men are judged: the light has come into the world and men have more love for the dark than for the light, because their acts are evil.
αυτη δε εστιν η κρισις οτι το φως εληλυθεν εις τον κοσµον και ηγαπησαν οι ανθρωποι µαλλον το σκοτος η το φως ην γαρ πονηρα αυτων τα εργα

20

E kino ana hoki ki te marama nga kaimahi katoa i te kino, e kore ano hoki e haere mai ki te marama, kei whakakitea a ratou mahi.
The light is hated by everyone whose acts are evil and he does not come to the light for fear that his acts will be seen.
πας γαρ ο φαυλα πρασσων µισει το φως και ουκ ερχεται προς το φως ινα µη ελεγχθη τα εργα αυτου

21

Tena ko te kaimahi i te pono, e haere mai ana ki te marama, kia kitea ai ana mahi, he mea mahi i roto i te Atua.
But he whose life is true comes to the light, so that it may be clearly seen that his acts have been done by the help of God.
ο δε ποιων την αληθειαν ερχεται προς το φως ινα φανερωθη αυτου τα εργα οτι εν θεω εστιν ειργασµενα

22

¶ A no muri i enei mea ka haere a Ihu, ratou ko ana akonga, ki te whenua o Huria; a noho tahi ana ratou ki reira, me tana iriiri ano.
After these things Jesus and his disciples went into the land of Judaea, and there he was with them for some time, giving baptism.
µετα ταυτα ηλθεν ο ιησους και οι µαθηται αυτου εις την ιουδαιαν γην και εκει διετριβεν µετ αυτων και εβαπτιζεν

23

Na i te iriiri ano hoki a Hoani ki Enona, ki tetahi wahi e tata ana ki Harema, no te mea he nui te wai o reira: a ka haere mai ratou, ka iriiria.
Now John was then giving baptism at Aenon near Salim, because there was much water there; and people came and were given baptism.
ην δε και ιωαννης βαπτιζων εν αινων εγγυς του σαλειµ οτι υδατα πολλα ην εκει και παρεγινοντο και εβαπτιζοντο

24

Kahore ano hoki a Hoani i panga ki te whare herehere.
For at this time John had not been put into prison.
ουπω γαρ ην βεβληµενος εις την φυλακην ο ιωαννης
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25

Na ka ara he totohe a nga akonga a Hoani ki tetahi Hurai mo te purenga.
Then a question came up between John's disciples and a Jew about washing.
εγενετο ουν ζητησις εκ των µαθητων ιωαννου µετα ιουδαιων περι καθαρισµου

26

A ka haere ratou ki a Hoani, ka mea ki a ia, E Rapi, ko te tangata i tawahi na korua o Horano, ko tau i whakaatu mai na, nana, kei te iriiri ia, e haere ana hoki te katoa ki a
ia.
And they went to John and said to him, Rabbi, the man who was with you on the other side of the Jordan, the man to whom you gave witness, is now giving baptism, and
everyone is going to him.
και ηλθον προς τον ιωαννην και ειπον αυτω ραββι ος ην µετα σου περαν του ιορδανου ω συ µεµαρτυρηκας ιδε ουτος βαπτιζει και παντες ερχονται προς αυτον

27

Ka whakahoki a Hoani, ka mea, E kore tetahi mea e riro i te tangata, ki te kore e homai ki a ia i te rangi.
And this was John's answer: A man is unable to have anything if it is not given to him from heaven.
απεκριθη ιωαννης και ειπεν ου δυναται ανθρωπος λαµβανειν ουδεν εαν µη η δεδοµενον αυτω εκ του ουρανου

28

Ko koutou hei kaiwhakaae ki ahau, ki taku meatanga, Ehara ahau i a te Karaiti, engari i tonoa mai ahau i mua i a ia.
You yourselves give witness that I said, I am not the Christ. What I said was, I am sent before the Christ.
αυτοι υµεις µοι µαρτυρειτε οτι ειπον ουκ ειµι εγω ο χριστος αλλ οτι απεσταλµενος ειµι εµπροσθεν εκεινου

29

Ko te tangata i te wahine marena hou, ko ia te tane marena hou: na ko te hoa o te tane marena hou, e tu ana, e rongo ana ki a ia, ka hari pu ki te reo o te tane marena hou:
na reira i tutuki ai tenei hari oku.
He who has the bride is the husband: but the husband's friend, whose place is by his side and whose ears are open to him, is full of joy because of the husband's voice: such
is my joy, and it is complete.
ο εχων την νυµφην νυµφιος εστιν ο δε φιλος του νυµφιου ο εστηκως και ακουων αυτου χαρα χαιρει δια την φωνην του νυµφιου αυτη ουν η χαρα η εµη πεπληρωται

30

Ko te tikanga tenei, ko ia kia nui haere, ko ahau kia iti haere.
He has to become greater while I become less.
εκεινον δει αυξανειν εµε δε ελαττουσθαι

31

Ko ia e haere mai ana i runga, kei runga ake ia i te katoa: ko to te whenua no te whenua ia, no te whenua ano ana korero: ko ia e haere mai ana i te rangi, kei runga ake ia i
te katoa.
He who comes from heaven is greater than all others: he who comes from earth is of the earth, and of the earth are his words: he who comes from heaven is over all.
ο ανωθεν ερχοµενος επανω παντων εστιν ο ων εκ της γης εκ της γης εστιν και εκ της γης λαλει ο εκ του ουρανου ερχοµενος επανω παντων εστιν

32

A ko tana i kite ai, i rongo ai, ko ia tana e whakaatu ai: kahore hoki tetahi tangata e tango atu ki tana whakaaturanga.
He gives witness of what he has seen and of what has come to his ears; and no man takes his witness as true.
και ο εωρακεν και ηκουσεν τουτο µαρτυρει και την µαρτυριαν αυτου ουδεις λαµβανει

33

Ki te manako tetahi ki tana whakaaturanga, kua piri tana tohu ki te pono o ta te Atua.
He who so takes his witness has made clear his faith that God is true.
ο λαβων αυτου την µαρτυριαν εσφραγισεν οτι ο θεος αληθης εστιν

34

Ko ta te Atua i tono mai ai, e korero ana ia i nga kupu a te Atua: kahore hoki te Wairua e homai e te Atua i runga i te mehua.
For he whom God has sent says God's words; and God does not give him the Spirit by measure.
ον γαρ απεστειλεν ο θεος τα ρηµατα του θεου λαλει ου γαρ εκ µετρου διδωσιν ο θεος το πνευµα
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35

E aroha ana te Matua ki te Tama, kua hoatu ano nga mea katoa ki tona ringa.
The Father has love for the Son and has put all things into his hands.
ο πατηρ αγαπα τον υιον και παντα δεδωκεν εν τη χειρι αυτου

36

Ko ia e whakapono ana ki te Tama, he ora tonu tona: ko ia e kore e whakapono ki te Tama, e kore e kite i te ora; engari ka mau tonu te riri a te Atua ki a ia.
He who has faith in the Son has eternal life; but he who has not faith in the Son will not see life; God's wrath is resting on him.
ο πιστευων εις τον υιον εχει ζωην αιωνιον ο δε απειθων τω υιω ουκ οψεται ζωην αλλ η οργη του θεου µενει επ αυτον

1

¶ A, no ka mohio te Ariki, kua rongo nga Parihi, ko nga akonga a Ihu i mea ai, i iriiri ai, he tokomaha atu i a Hoani,
Now when it was clear to the Lord that word had come to the ears of the Pharisees that Jesus was making more disciples than John and was giving them baptism
ως ουν εγνω ο κυριος οτι ηκουσαν οι φαρισαιοι οτι ιησους πλειονας µαθητας ποιει και βαπτιζει η ιωαννης

2

He ahakoa ra ehara i a Ihu nana i iriiri, na ana akonga ia,
(Though, in fact, it was his disciples who gave baptism, not Jesus himself),
καιτοιγε ιησους αυτος ουκ εβαπτιζεν αλλ οι µαθηται αυτου

3

Ka mahue a Huria i a ia, a hoki ana ano ki Kariri.
He went out of Judaea into Galilee again.
αφηκεν την ιουδαιαν και απηλθεν παλιν εις την γαλιλαιαν

4

¶ Na, ko te ara mona i tika na Hamaria.
And it was necessary for him to go through Samaria.
εδει δε αυτον διερχεσθαι δια της σαµαρειας

5

A ka haere ia ki tetahi pa o Hamaria, ko Haika te ingoa, e patata ana ki te wahi i hoatu e Hakopa ki tana tama, ki a Hohepa.
So he came to a town of Samaria which was named Sychar, near to the bit of land which Jacob gave to his son Joseph:
ερχεται ουν εις πολιν της σαµαρειας λεγοµενην συχαρ πλησιον του χωριου ο εδωκεν ιακωβ ιωσηφ τω υιω αυτου

6

Kei reira hoki te puna a Hakopa. Na kua ngenge a Ihu i te haerenga, heoi noho ana ia ki te taha o te puna: a meake ko te ono o nga haora.
Now Jacob's fountain was there. Jesus, being tired after his journey, was resting by the fountain. It was about the sixth hour.
ην δε εκει πηγη του ιακωβ ο ουν ιησους κεκοπιακως εκ της οδοιποριας εκαθεζετο ουτως επι τη πηγη ωρα ην ωσει εκτη

7

Ka haere mai tetahi wahine o Hamaria ki te utu wai: ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Homai he wai moku.
A woman of Samaria came to get water, and Jesus said to her, Give me some water.
ερχεται γυνη εκ της σαµαρειας αντλησαι υδωρ λεγει αυτη ο ιησους δος µοι πιειν

8

Kua riro hoki ana akonga ki te pa, ki te hoko kai.
For his disciples had gone to the town to get food.
οι γαρ µαθηται αυτου απεληλυθεισαν εις την πολιν ινα τροφας αγορασωσιν

9

Na ko te meatanga a te wahine o Hamaria ki a ia, he aha koe, he Hurai na koe, ka tono mai ai i te wai i ahau, he wahine nei ahau no Hamaria? kahore hoki e tata ana nga
Hurai ki nga Hamarai.
The woman of Samaria said to him, Why do you, a Jew, make a request for water to me, a woman of Samaria? She said this because Jews have nothing to do with the
people of Samaria.
λεγει ουν αυτω η γυνη η σαµαρειτις πως συ ιουδαιος ων παρ εµου πιειν αιτεις ουσης γυναικος σαµαρειτιδος ου γαρ συγχρωνται ιουδαιοι σαµαρειταις
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10

Ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, Me i matau koe ki ta te Atua e homai ai, ki tenei hoki e mea nei ki a koe, Homai he wai moku; penei kua tono koe ki a ia, a kua hoatu e
ia te wai ora ki a koe.
In answer Jesus said, If you had knowledge of what God gives freely and who it is who says to you, Give me water, you would make your prayer to him, and he would give
you living water.
απεκριθη ιησους και ειπεν αυτη ει ηδεις την δωρεαν του θεου και τις εστιν ο λεγων σοι δος µοι πιειν συ αν ητησας αυτον και εδωκεν αν σοι υδωρ ζων

11

Ka mea te wahine ki a ia, E kara, kahore au mea hei utu wai, he hohonu ano te puna: no hea tena wai ora au?
The woman said to him, Sir, you have no vessel and the fountain is deep; from where will you get the living water?
λεγει αυτω η γυνη κυριε ουτε αντληµα εχεις και το φρεαρ εστιν βαθυ ποθεν ουν εχεις το υδωρ το ζων

12

He nui oti koe i to matou matua, i a Hakopa, i homai ai te puna ki a matou, inu ana ia i konei, ratou ko ana tamariki, me ana kararehe?
Are you greater than our father Jacob who gave us the fountain and took the water of it himself, with his children and his cattle?
µη συ µειζων ει του πατρος ηµων ιακωβ ος εδωκεν ηµιν το φρεαρ και αυτος εξ αυτου επιεν και οι υιοι αυτου και τα θρεµµατα αυτου

13

Ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, E mate ano i te wai te tangata e inu ana i tenei wai:
Jesus said to her, Everyone who takes this water will be in need of it again:
απεκριθη ο ιησους και ειπεν αυτη πας ο πινων εκ του υδατος τουτου διψησει παλιν

14

Tena ko te tangata e inu ana i te wai e hoatu e ahau ki a ia, e kore ia e mate i te wai a ake ake; engari te wai e hoatu e ahau ki a ia, hei puna wai tena i roto i a ia e pupu ake
ana, a te ora tonu ra ano.
But whoever takes the water I give him will never be in need of drink again; for the water I give him will become in him a fountain of eternal life.
ος δ αν πιη εκ του υδατος ου εγω δωσω αυτω ου µη διψηση εις τον αιωνα αλλα το υδωρ ο δωσω αυτω γενησεται εν αυτω πηγη υδατος αλλοµενου εις ζωην αιωνιον

15

Ka mea te wahine ki a ia, E kara, homai ki ahau tenei wai, kei mate ahau i te wai, kei haere mai hoki ki konei rawa utu ai
The woman said to him, Sir, give me this water, so that I may not be in need again of drink and will not have to come all this way for it.
λεγει προς αυτον η γυνη κυριε δος µοι τουτο το υδωρ ινα µη διψω µηδε ερχωµαι ενθαδε αντλειν

16

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Tikina, karangatia to tahu, ka hoki mai ai.
Jesus said to her, Go, get your husband and come back here with him.
λεγει αυτη ο ιησους υπαγε φωνησον τον ανδρα σου και ελθε ενθαδε

17

Ka whakahoki te wahine, ka mea, Kahore aku tahu. Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, He korero tika tau, Kahore aku tahu:
In answer, the woman said, I have no husband. Jesus said to her, You have said rightly, I have no husband:
απεκριθη η γυνη και ειπεν ουκ εχω ανδρα λεγει αυτη ο ιησους καλως ειπας οτι ανδρα ουκ εχω

18

Ina hoki kua tokorima au tahu; ko ia i a koe nei ehara i te tahu nau: he pono tenei korero au.
You have had five husbands, and the man you have now is not your husband: that was truly said.
πεντε γαρ ανδρας εσχες και νυν ον εχεις ουκ εστιν σου ανηρ τουτο αληθες ειρηκας

19

Ka mea te wahine ki a ia, E kara, e kite ana ahau he poropiti koe.
The woman said to him, Sir, I see that you are a prophet.
λεγει αυτω η γυνη κυριε θεωρω οτι προφητης ει συ

20

I karakia o matou matua i runga i tenei maunga; a e mea ana koutou, Ko Hiruharama te wahi e tika ai te karakia.
Our fathers gave worship on this mountain, but you Jews say that the right place for worship is in Jerusalem.
οι πατερες ηµων εν τουτω τω ορει προσεκυνησαν και υµεις λεγετε οτι εν ιεροσολυµοις εστιν ο τοπος οπου δει προσκυνειν
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21

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, E tai, whakapono ki ahau, meake puta te wa, e kore ai koutou e karakia ki te Matua i runga i tenei maunga, e kore ano i Hiruharama.
Jesus said to her, Woman, take my word for this; the time is coming when you will not give worship to the Father on this mountain or in Jerusalem.
λεγει αυτη ο ιησους γυναι πιστευσον µοι οτι ερχεται ωρα οτε ουτε εν τω ορει τουτω ουτε εν ιεροσολυµοις προσκυνησετε τω πατρι

22

Kahore koutou e mohio ki ta koutou e karakia nei: e matau ana matou ki ta matou e karakia nei; no nga Hurai nei hoki te ora.
You give worship, but without knowledge of what you are worshipping: we give worship to what we have knowledge of: for salvation comes from the Jews.
υµεις προσκυνειτε ο ουκ οιδατε ηµεις προσκυνουµεν ο οιδαµεν οτι η σωτηρια εκ των ιουδαιων εστιν

23

Otira meake puta te wa, a tenei ano, e karakia ai nga kaikarakia pono ki te Matua i runga i te wairua, i te pono: e rapu ana hoki te Matua ki te pera hei karakia ki a ia.
But the time is coming, and is even now here, when the true worshippers will give worship to the Father in the true way of the spirit, for these are the worshippers desired
by the Father.
αλλ ερχεται ωρα και νυν εστιν οτε οι αληθινοι προσκυνηται προσκυνησουσιν τω πατρι εν πνευµατι και αληθεια και γαρ ο πατηρ τοιουτους ζητει τους προσκυνουντας αυτον

24

He Wairua te Atua: me karakia hoki nga kaikarakia ki a ia i runga i te wairua, i te pono.
God is Spirit: then let his worshippers give him worship in the true way of the spirit.
πνευµα ο θεος και τους προσκυνουντας αυτον εν πνευµατι και αληθεια δει προσκυνειν

25

Ka mea te wahine ki a ia, E matau ana ahau kei te haere mai te Mihaia, e kiia nei ko te Karaiti, ka tae mai ia, mana nga mea katoa e korero ki a tatou.
The woman said to him, I am certain that the Messiah, who is named Christ, is coming; when he comes he will make all things clear to us.
λεγει αυτω η γυνη οιδα οτι µεσσιας ερχεται ο λεγοµενος χριστος οταν ελθη εκεινος αναγγελει ηµιν παντα

26

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Ko ahau ano ia e korero nei ki a koe.
Jesus said to her, I, who am talking to you, am he.
λεγει αυτη ο ιησους εγω ειµι ο λαλων σοι

27

¶ Na ka puta i reira ana akonga, ka miharo ki tana korerotanga ki te wahine: heoi kihai tetahi i mea, He aha tau e rapu? he aha koe ka korero ai ki a ia?
At that point the disciples came back, and they were surprised to see him talking to a woman; but not one of them said to him, What is your purpose? or, Why are you
talking to her?
και επι τουτω ηλθον οι µαθηται αυτου και εθαυµασαν οτι µετα γυναικος ελαλει ουδεις µεντοι ειπεν τι ζητεις η τι λαλεις µετ αυτης

28

Na ka whakarerea e te wahine tana ipu, a haere ana ki te pa, ka mea ki nga tangata,
Then the woman put down her water-pot and went into the town, and said to the people,
αφηκεν ουν την υδριαν αυτης η γυνη και απηλθεν εις την πολιν και λεγει τοις ανθρωποις

29

Haere mai, kia kite i te tangata i korerotia mai ai ki ahau nga mea katoa i mea ai ahau: ehara ranei tenei i a te Karaiti?
Come and see a man who has been talking to me of everything I ever did! Is it possible that this is the Christ?
δευτε ιδετε ανθρωπον ος ειπεν µοι παντα οσα εποιησα µητι ουτος εστιν ο χριστος

30

Ka puta ratou ki waho o te pa, a ka ahu mai ki a ia.
So they went out of the town and came to him.
εξηλθον ουν εκ της πολεως και ηρχοντο προς αυτον

31

I taua takiwa ano ka tohe nga akonga ki a ia, ka mea, E te Kaiwhakaako, e kai ra.
While this was taking place, the disciples were saying to Jesus, Master, take some food.
εν δε τω µεταξυ ηρωτων αυτον οι µαθηται λεγοντες ραββι φαγε
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32

Otira ka mea ia ki a ratou, he kai ano taku hei kai maku, kahore koutou e matau.
But he said to them, I have food of which you have no knowledge.
ο δε ειπεν αυτοις εγω βρωσιν εχω φαγειν ην υµεις ουκ οιδατε

33

Na ka mea nga akonga tetahi ki tetahi, I kawea mai ranei e tetahi he kai mana?
So the disciples said one to another, Did anyone give him food?
ελεγον ουν οι µαθηται προς αλληλους µη τις ηνεγκεν αυτω φαγειν

34

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Ko taku kai tenei, ko te mea i ta toku kaitono e pai ai, kia whakaotia hoki tana mahi.
Jesus said, My food is to do the pleasure of him who sent me and to make his work complete.
λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους εµον βρωµα εστιν ινα ποιω το θεληµα του πεµψαντος µε και τελειωσω αυτου το εργον

35

E kore ianei koutou e mea, Kia wha atu nga marama, a ka taea te kotinga? Nana, ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Kia ara ake o koutou kanohi, titiro ki nga mara; kua ma
noa ake: ko te kotinga tenei.
You would say, Four months from now is the time of the grain-cutting. Take a look, I say to you, at the fields; they are even now white for cutting.
ουχ υµεις λεγετε οτι ετι τετραµηνον εστιν και ο θερισµος ερχεται ιδου λεγω υµιν επαρατε τους οφθαλµους υµων και θεασασθε τας χωρας οτι λευκαι εισιν προς θερισµον ηδη

36

Ka whiwhi te kaikokoti ki te utu, ka kohia ano hoki e ia nga hua mo te ora tonu: kia hari tahi ai te kairui raua ko te kaikokoti.
He who does the cutting now has his reward; he is getting together fruit for eternal life, so that he who did the planting and he who gets in the grain may have joy together.
και ο θεριζων µισθον λαµβανει και συναγει καρπον εις ζωην αιωνιον ινα και ο σπειρων οµου χαιρη και ο θεριζων

37

Na konei hoki i pono ai taua ki, E rui ana tetahi, e kokoti ana tetahi.
In this the saying is a true one, One does the planting, and another gets in the grain.
εν γαρ τουτω ο λογος εστιν ο αληθινος οτι αλλος εστιν ο σπειρων και αλλος ο θεριζων

38

I tonoa koutou e ahau ki te kokoti i te mea kihai i mahia e koutou: he tangata ke nana i mahi, a kua uru koutou ki a ratou mahi.
I sent you to get in grain which you had no hand in planting: other men did that work, and you take the reward.
εγω απεστειλα υµας θεριζειν ο ουχ υµεις κεκοπιακατε αλλοι κεκοπιακασιν και υµεις εις τον κοπον αυτων εισεληλυθατε

39

A he tokomaha nga Hamari o taua pa i whakapono ki a ia, mo te ki a te wahine i mea ra, I korerotia mai e ia ki ahau nga mea katoa i mea ai ahau.
Now a number of the people of that town had faith in him because of the woman's witness: He has been talking to me of everything I ever did.
εκ δε της πολεως εκεινης πολλοι επιστευσαν εις αυτον των σαµαρειτων δια τον λογον της γυναικος µαρτυρουσης οτι ειπεν µοι παντα οσα εποιησα

40

A, no ka tae nga Hamari ki a ia, ka mea kia noho ia ki a ratou: a e rua nga ra i noho ai ia ki reira.
So when the people came to him they made request to him to be among them for a time, and he was there two days.
ως ουν ηλθον προς αυτον οι σαµαρειται ηρωτων αυτον µειναι παρ αυτοις και εµεινεν εκει δυο ηµερας

41

Na hira noa ake nga tangata i whakapono, he mea hoki na tana kupu;
And a great number more of them came to have faith in him because of what he himself said.
και πολλω πλειους επιστευσαν δια τον λογον αυτου

42

I mea ano ki te wahine, Ehara i te mea na tau kupu i whakapono ai matou inaianei: kua rongo nei hoki matou ake, a ka matau, ko te Karaiti pu tenei, ko te Kaiwhakaora o
te ao.
And they said to the woman, Now we have faith, but not because of your story: we ourselves have given ear to his words, and we are certain that he is truly the Saviour of
the world.
τη τε γυναικι ελεγον οτι ουκετι δια την σην λαλιαν πιστευοµεν αυτοι γαρ ακηκοαµεν και οιδαµεν οτι ουτος εστιν αληθως ο σωτηρ του κοσµου ο χριστος
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43

¶ Ka pahure aua ra e rua, ka turia atu e ia i reira, a haere ana ki Kariri.
And after the two days he went on from there into Galilee.
µετα δε τας δυο ηµερας εξηλθεν εκειθεν και απηλθεν εις την γαλιλαιαν

44

Ko Ihu tonu hoki nana te ki, Kahore he honore o te poropiti i tona kainga ake.
For Jesus himself said that a prophet has no honour in the country of his birth.
αυτος γαρ ο ιησους εµαρτυρησεν οτι προφητης εν τη ιδια πατριδι τιµην ουκ εχει

45

Heoi, i tona taenga ki Kariri, ka whakamanuhiritia ia e nga tangata o Kariri, i kite hoki ratou i nga mea katoa i meatia e ia ki Hiruharama i te hakari: i haere hoki ratou ki
te hakari.
So when he came into Galilee, the Galilaeans took him to their hearts because of the things which they had seen him do in Jerusalem at the feast--they themselves having
been there at the feast.
οτε ουν ηλθεν εις την γαλιλαιαν εδεξαντο αυτον οι γαλιλαιοι παντα εωρακοτες α εποιησεν εν ιεροσολυµοις εν τη εορτη και αυτοι γαρ ηλθον εις την εορτην

46

A ka tae ano a Ihu ki Kana o Kariri, ki te wahi i meatia ai e ia te wai hei waina. Na ko tetahi tangata a te kingi, kei Kaperenauma tana tama e mate ana.
So he came to Cana in Galilee, where he had made the water wine. And there was a certain man of high position whose son was ill at Capernaum.
ηλθεν ουν ο ιησους παλιν εις την κανα της γαλιλαιας οπου εποιησεν το υδωρ οινον και ην τις βασιλικος ου ο υιος ησθενει εν καπερναουµ

47

A, no ka rongo ia kua tae mai a Ihu i Huria ki Kariri, ka haere ki a ia, ka inoi ki a ia kia haere ia ki te whakaora i tana tama; meake hoki marere.
When it came to his ears that Jesus had come from Judaea into Galilee, he went to him and made a request that he would come down to his son, who was near to death, and
make him well.
ουτος ακουσας οτι ιησους ηκει εκ της ιουδαιας εις την γαλιλαιαν απηλθεν προς αυτον και ηρωτα αυτον ινα καταβη και ιασηται αυτου τον υιον ηµελλεν γαρ αποθνησκειν

48

Na ko te meatanga a Ihu ki a ia, Ki te kahore koutou e kite i nga tohu, i nga merekara, e kore rawa koutou e whakapono.
Then Jesus said to him, You will not have faith if you do not see signs and wonders.
ειπεν ουν ο ιησους προς αυτον εαν µη σηµεια και τερατα ιδητε ου µη πιστευσητε

49

Ka mea te tangata a te kingi ki a ia, E te Ariki, haere iho i te mea kahore ano kia mate noa taku tamaiti.
The man said, Sir, come down before my boy is dead.
λεγει προς αυτον ο βασιλικος κυριε καταβηθι πριν αποθανειν το παιδιον µου

50

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Haere; kua ora tau tama. Na whakapono ana te tangata ki te kupu i korerotia e Ihu ki a ia, a haere ana.
And Jesus said, Go in peace; your son is living. The man had faith in the word which Jesus said to him and went away.
λεγει αυτω ο ιησους πορευου ο υιος σου ζη και επιστευσεν ο ανθρωπος τω λογω ω ειπεν αυτω ιησους και επορευετο

51

A, i a ia e haere ana, ka tutaki ana pononga ki a ia, ka korero, Kua ora tau tamaiti.
And while he was going down, his servants came to him and said, Your boy is living.
ηδη δε αυτου καταβαινοντος οι δουλοι αυτου απηντησαν αυτω και απηγγειλαν λεγοντες οτι ο παις σου ζη

52

Na ka ui ia ki a ratou ki te haora i matutu ake ai ia. Ka mea ratou ki a ia, Nonanahi, no te whitu o nga haora, i mutu ai tona ka.
So he put a question to them as to the hour when he became better; and they said to him, The disease went from him yesterday at the seventh hour.
επυθετο ουν παρ αυτων την ωραν εν η κοµψοτερον εσχεν και ειπον αυτω οτι χθες ωραν εβδοµην αφηκεν αυτον ο πυρετος

53

Na ka mohio te papa, ko te tino haora ia i mea ai a Ihu ki a ia, Kua ora tau tama: a whakapono ana ia, ratou ko tona whare katoa.
It was clear then to the father that this was the very time at which Jesus said to him, Your son is living. And he had faith in Jesus, he and all his family.
εγνω ουν ο πατηρ οτι εν εκεινη τη ωρα εν η ειπεν αυτω ο ιησους οτι ο υιος σου ζη και επιστευσεν αυτος και η οικια αυτου ολη
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54

Ko te rua ano tenei o nga merekara i meatia e Ihu, i muri i tona haerenga i Huria ki Kariri.
Now this is the second sign which Jesus did after he had come out of Judaea into Galilee.
τουτο παλιν δευτερον σηµειον εποιησεν ο ιησους ελθων εκ της ιουδαιας εις την γαλιλαιαν

1

¶ Muri iho i enei mea he hakari ta nga Hurai; a haere ana a Ihu ki Hiruharama.
After these things there was a feast of the Jews, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem.
µετα ταυτα ην εορτη των ιουδαιων και ανεβη ο ιησους εις ιεροσολυµα

2

Na kei Hiruharama tetahi wai kaukauranga kei te tatau hipi, tona ingoa Hiperu ko Petehera; e rima ona whakamahau.
Now in Jerusalem near the sheep-market there is a public bath which in Hebrew is named Beth-zatha. It has five doorways.
εστιν δε εν τοις ιεροσολυµοις επι τη προβατικη κολυµβηθρα η επιλεγοµενη εβραιστι βηθεσδα πεντε στοας εχουσα

3

Na kei roto i enei e takoto ana tona tini o nga turoro, o nga matapo, o nga kopa, o nga memenge, e tatari ana ki te pokarekarenga o te wai.
In these doorways there were a great number of people with different diseases: some unable to see, some without the power of walking, some with wasted bodies.
εν ταυταις κατεκειτο πληθος πολυ των ασθενουντων τυφλων χωλων ξηρων εκδεχοµενων την του υδατος κινησιν

4

Heke iho ai hoki tetahi anahera i te wa i rite ai ki te kaukauranga, whakapokarekare ai i te wai: a ko ia kua tae wawe i muri iho o te pokarekarenga o te wai i ora i tona
mate, ahakoa he aha, he aha.
[]
αγγελος γαρ κατα καιρον κατεβαινεν εν τη κολυµβηθρα και εταρασσεν το υδωρ ο ουν πρωτος εµβας µετα την ταραχην του υδατος υγιης εγινετο ω δηποτε κατειχετο νοσηµατι

5

Na kei reira tetahi tangata, e toru tekau ma waru nga tau e mate ana.
One man was there who had been ill for thirty-eight years.
ην δε τις ανθρωπος εκει τριακονταοκτω ετη εχων εν τη ασθενεια

6

No te kitenga o Ihu i a ia e takoto ana, ka matau kua roa ke te wa ona e mate ana, ka mea ki a ia, E pai ana ranei koe ki whakaorangia?
When Jesus saw him there on the floor it was clear to him that he had been now a long time in that condition, and so he said to the man, Is it your desire to get well?
τουτον ιδων ο ιησους κατακειµενον και γνους οτι πολυν ηδη χρονον εχει λεγει αυτω θελεις υγιης γενεσθαι

7

Ka whakahokia e taua turoro ki a ia, E te Ariki, kahore aku tangata hei tuku i ahau ki te kaukauranga, ina whakapokarekarea te wai: heoi i ahau e haere ana, ka heke iho
tetahi i mua i ahau.
The ill man said in answer, Sir, I have nobody to put me into the bath when the water is moving; and while I am on the way down some other person gets in before me.
απεκριθη αυτω ο ασθενων κυριε ανθρωπον ουκ εχω ινα οταν ταραχθη το υδωρ βαλλη µε εις την κολυµβηθραν εν ω δε ερχοµαι εγω αλλος προ εµου καταβαινει

8

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Whakatika, tangohia ake tou moenga, haere.
Jesus said to him, Get up, take your bed and go.
λεγει αυτω ο ιησους εγειραι αρον τον κραββατον σου και περιπατει

9

A ora tonu ake taua tangata, a tangohia ake ana e ia tona moenga, haere ana. Ko te hapati ano taua ra.
And the man became well straight away, and took up his bed and went. Now that day was the Sabbath.
και ευθεως εγενετο υγιης ο ανθρωπος και ηρεν τον κραββατον αυτου και περιεπατει ην δε σαββατον εν εκεινη τη ηµερα

10

Na ka mea nga Hurai ki taua tangata i whakaorangia ra, Ko te hapati tenei: e kore e tika kia mauria e koe tou moenga.
So the Jews said to the man who had been made well, It is the Sabbath; and it is against the law for you to take up your bed.
ελεγον ουν οι ιουδαιοι τω τεθεραπευµενω σαββατον εστιν ουκ εξεστιν σοι αραι τον κραββατον
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11

Ka whakahokia e ia ki a ratou, Ko te tangata i whakaorangia ai ahau, nana i mea ki ahau, Tangohia ake tou moenga, haere.
He said to them, But he who made me well, said to me, Take up your bed and go.
απεκριθη αυτοις ο ποιησας µε υγιη εκεινος µοι ειπεν αρον τον κραββατον σου και περιπατει

12

Na ka ui ratou ki a ia, Ko wai tena tangata i mea na ki a koe, Tangohia ake toua moenga, haere?
Then they put to him the question: Who is the man who said to you, Take it up and go?
ηρωτησαν ουν αυτον τις εστιν ο ανθρωπος ο ειπων σοι αρον τον κραββατον σου και περιπατει

13

Otira kihai taua tangata i whakaorangia ra i mohio ko wai ia: i pahemo atu hoki a Ihu, he tokomaha hoki nga tangata i taua wahi.
Now he who had been made well had no knowledge who it was, Jesus having gone away because of the number of people who were in that place.
ο δε ιαθεις ουκ ηδει τις εστιν ο γαρ ιησους εξενευσεν οχλου οντος εν τω τοπω

14

Muri iho i enei mea ka kite a Ihu i a ia i roto i te temepara, ka mea ki a ia, Na, ka oti nei koe te whakaora: kati te hara kei kino rawa iho te mea e pa ki a koe.
After a time Jesus came across him in the Temple and said to him, See, you are well and strong; do no more sin for fear a worse thing comes to you.
µετα ταυτα ευρισκει αυτον ο ιησους εν τω ιερω και ειπεν αυτω ιδε υγιης γεγονας µηκετι αµαρτανε ινα µη χειρον τι σοι γενηται

15

Haere ana taua tangata, korero ana ki nga Hurai, na Ihu ia i whakaora.
The man went away and said to the Jews that it was Jesus who had made him well.
απηλθεν ο ανθρωπος και ανηγγειλεν τοις ιουδαιοις οτι ιησους εστιν ο ποιησας αυτον υγιη

16

Koia nga Hurai i whai ai ki te tukino i a Ihu, mona i mea i enei mea i te hapati.
And for this reason the Jews were turned against Jesus, because he was doing these things on the Sabbath.
και δια τουτο εδιωκον τον ιησουν οι ιουδαιοι και εζητουν αυτον αποκτειναι οτι ταυτα εποιει εν σαββατω

17

¶ Na ka whakahokia e Ihu ki a ratou, E mahi ana toku Matua a taea noatia tenei ra; e mahi ana ano ahau.
But his answer was: My Father is still working even now, and so I am working.
ο δε ιησους απεκρινατο αυτοις ο πατηρ µου εως αρτι εργαζεται καγω εργαζοµαι

18

Koia nga Hurai i tino whai rawa ai kia patua ia, ehara hoki i te mea ko tana takahi anake i te hapati, engari mona i mea ko te Atua tona Matua ake, i mea he rite ia ki te
Atua te nui.
For this cause the Jews had an even greater desire to put Jesus to death, because not only did he not keep the Sabbath but he said God was his Father, so making himself
equal with God.
δια τουτο ουν µαλλον εζητουν αυτον οι ιουδαιοι αποκτειναι οτι ου µονον ελυεν το σαββατον αλλα και πατερα ιδιον ελεγεν τον θεον ισον εαυτον ποιων τω θεω

19

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, he pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, E kore e taea e te Tama te mea tetahi mea e ia anake, engari nga mea e kite ai ia e
meatia ana e te Matua: ko tana hoki e mea ai, e meatia ana hoki e a hoki e mea ai, e tama!
So Jesus made answer and said, Truly I say to you, The Son is not able to do anything himself; he is able to do only what he sees the Father doing; whatever the Father does
the Son does it in the same way.
απεκρινατο ουν ο ιησους και ειπεν αυτοις αµην αµην λεγω υµιν ου δυναται ο υιος ποιειν αφ εαυτου ουδεν εαν µη τι βλεπη τον πατερα ποιουντα α γαρ αν εκεινος ποιη ταυτα κ
αι ο υιος οµοιως ποιει

20

E aroha ano hoki te Matua ki te Tama, e whakakitea ana hoki ki a ia e nga mea katoa e mea ai ia: he nui atu i enei nga mahi e whakakitea e ia ki a ia, kia miharo ai koutou.
For the Father has love for the Son and lets him see everything which he does: and he will let him see greater works than these so that you may be full of wonder.
ο γαρ πατηρ φιλει τον υιον και παντα δεικνυσιν αυτω α αυτος ποιει και µειζονα τουτων δειξει αυτω εργα ινα υµεις θαυµαζητε
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21

Ko ta te Matua hoki, he whakaara, he whakaora i nga tupapaku; ka pera ano te Tama, ka whakaora i ana e pai ai.
In the same way, as the Father gives life to the dead, even so the Son gives life to those to whom he is pleased to give it.
ωσπερ γαρ ο πατηρ εγειρει τους νεκρους και ζωοποιει ουτως και ο υιος ους θελει ζωοποιει

22

E kore hoki te Matua e whakawa i tetahi, engari kua tukua e ia nga whakawa katoa ki te Tama:
The Father is not the judge of men, but he has given all decisions into the hands of the Son;
ουδε γαρ ο πατηρ κρινει ουδενα αλλα την κρισιν πασαν δεδωκεν τω υιω

23

Kia rite ai te whakahonore a nga tangata katoa i te Tama ki ta ratou whakahonore i te Matua. Ki te kahore tetahi e whakahonore i te Tama, e whakakahore ana ia i te
honore mo te Matua nana nei ia i tono mai.
So that all men may give honour to the Son even as they give honour to the Father. He who gives no honour to the Son gives no honour to the Father who sent him.
ινα παντες τιµωσιν τον υιον καθως τιµωσιν τον πατερα ο µη τιµων τον υιον ου τιµα τον πατερα τον πεµψαντα αυτον

24

He pono, he pono taku e mea atu nei ki a koutou, Ko te tangata e rongo ana ki taku korero, e whakapono ana hoki ki toku kaitono mai, he ora tonu tona; e kore ano ia e riro
ki te whakawa, engari kua whiti i te mate ki te ora.
Truly I say to you, The man whose ears are open to my word and who has faith in him who sent me, has eternal life; he will not be judged, but has come from death into life.
αµην αµην λεγω υµιν οτι ο τον λογον µου ακουων και πιστευων τω πεµψαντι µε εχει ζωην αιωνιον και εις κρισιν ουκ ερχεται αλλα µεταβεβηκεν εκ του θανατου εις την ζωην

25

He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Meake puta te wa, a tenei ano inaianei, e rongo ai nga tupapaku i te reo o ta te Atua Tama; a ko te hunga e rongo ana ka ora.
Truly I say to you, The time is coming, it has even now come, when the voice of the Son of God will come to the ears of the dead, and those hearing it will have life.
αµην αµην λεγω υµιν οτι ερχεται ωρα και νυν εστιν οτε οι νεκροι ακουσονται της φωνης του υιου του θεου και οι ακουσαντες ζησονται

26

Ta te mea he ora to te Matua kei roto i a ia; waihoki kua homai e ia ki te Tama, kia whai ora i roto i a ia;
For even as the Father has life in himself, so he has given to the Son to have life in himself.
ωσπερ γαρ ο πατηρ εχει ζωην εν εαυτω ουτως εδωκεν και τω υιω ζωην εχειν εν εαυτω

27

A kua homai ano ki a ia he tikanga mo te whakawa, no te mea ko ia te Tama a te tangata.
And he has given him authority to be judge because he is the Son of man.
και εξουσιαν εδωκεν αυτω και κρισιν ποιειν οτι υιος ανθρωπου εστιν

28

Kaua e miharo ki tenei: no te mea meake puta te wa, e rongo ai i tona reo nga tangata katoa i roto i nga urupa,
Do not be surprised at this: for the time is coming when his voice will come to all who are in the place of the dead,
µη θαυµαζετε τουτο οτι ερχεται ωρα εν η παντες οι εν τοις µνηµειοις ακουσονται της φωνης αυτου

29

A ka puta; ko nga kaimahi i te pai ki te aranga o te ora; ko nga kaimahi i te kino ki te aranga o te whakawa.
And they will come out; those who have done good, into the new life; and those who have done evil, to be judged.
και εκπορευσονται οι τα αγαθα ποιησαντες εις αναστασιν ζωης οι δε τα φαυλα πραξαντες εις αναστασιν κρισεως

30

E kore e ahei i ahau te mea tetahi mea e ahau anake: rite tonu taku whakawa ki taku e rongo ai: he tika hoki taku whakawa; kahore hoki ahau e rapu i taku i pai ai, engari
i ta toku kaitono i pai ai.
Of myself I am unable to do anything: as the voice comes to me so I give a decision: and my decision is right because I have no desire to do what is pleasing to myself, but
only what is pleasing to him who sent me.
ου δυναµαι εγω ποιειν απ εµαυτου ουδεν καθως ακουω κρινω και η κρισις η εµη δικαια εστιν οτι ου ζητω το θεληµα το εµον αλλα το θεληµα του πεµψαντος µε πατρος

31

¶ Mehemea ko ahau hei whakaatu i aku aha, i aku aha, ehara taku i te whakaatu pono.
If I gave witness about myself, my witness would not be true.
εαν εγω µαρτυρω περι εµαυτου η µαρτυρια µου ουκ εστιν αληθης
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32

Tera atu ano tetahi kaiwhakaatu moku; e mohio ana ano ahau he whakaatu pono tana e whakaatu nei moku.
There is another who gives witness about me and I am certain that the witness he gives about me is true.
αλλος εστιν ο µαρτυρων περι εµου και οιδα οτι αληθης εστιν η µαρτυρια ην µαρτυρει περι εµου

33

I tono tangata koutou ki a Hoani, a i whakaaturia e ia te pono.
You sent to John and he gave true witness.
υµεις απεσταλκατε προς ιωαννην και µεµαρτυρηκεν τη αληθεια

34

Kahore ahau e manako ki ta te tangata whakaatu: engari e korerotia ana e ahau enei mea kia ora ai koutou.
But I have no need of a man's witness: I only say these things so that you may have salvation.
εγω δε ου παρα ανθρωπου την µαρτυριαν λαµβανω αλλα ταυτα λεγω ινα υµεις σωθητε

35

He rama ka tera, he rama marama tonu: he wa ano i pai ai koutou kia hari ki tona marama.
He was a burning and shining light, and for a time you were ready to be happy in his light.
εκεινος ην ο λυχνος ο καιοµενος και φαινων υµεις δε ηθελησατε αγαλλιασθηναι προς ωραν εν τω φωτι αυτου

36

Otiia he kaiwhakaatu ano toku, nui atu i a Hoani: ko nga mahi hoki i homai e te Matua kia whakaotia e ahau, ko aua mahi e mahia nei e ahau, hei whakaatu moku, i tonoa
mai ahau e te Matua.
But the witness which I have is greater than that of John: the work which the Father has given me to do, the very work which I am now doing, is a witness that the Father
has sent me.
εγω δε εχω την µαρτυριαν µειζω του ιωαννου τα γαρ εργα α εδωκεν µοι ο πατηρ ινα τελειωσω αυτα αυτα τα εργα α εγω ποιω µαρτυρει περι εµου οτι ο πατηρ µε απεσταλκεν

37

Na, ko te Matua nana nei ahau i tono mai, kua oti ahau te whakaatu e ia. Kahore ano koutou i rongo noa i tona reo, kahore ano i kite i tona ahua.
And the Father himself who sent me has given witness about me. Not one of you has ever given ear to his voice; his form you have not seen.
και ο πεµψας µε πατηρ αυτος µεµαρτυρηκεν περι εµου ουτε φωνην αυτου ακηκοατε πωποτε ουτε ειδος αυτου εωρακατε

38

Kahore ano hoki i mau tana kupu i roto i a koutou; ina kahore ano koutou i whakapono ki tenei i tonoa mai nei e ia.
And you have not kept his word in your hearts, because you have not faith in him whom he has sent.
και τον λογον αυτου ουκ εχετε µενοντα εν υµιν οτι ον απεστειλεν εκεινος τουτω υµεις ου πιστευετε

39

Whakatakina ai e koutou nga tikanga o nga karaipiture; e mea ana hoki koutou kei reira te ora tonu mo koutou: ko enei hei kaiwhakaatu moku.
You make search in the holy Writings, in the belief that through them you get eternal life; and it is those Writings which give witness about me.
ερευνατε τας γραφας οτι υµεις δοκειτε εν αυταις ζωην αιωνιον εχειν και εκειναι εισιν αι µαρτυρουσαι περι εµου

40

Heoi kahore koutou e pai kia haere mai ki ahau, kia whiwhi ai ki te ora.
And still you have no desire to come to me so that you may have life.
και ου θελετε ελθειν προς µε ινα ζωην εχητε

41

He kororia tangata, kahore ahau e manako atu.
I do not take honour from men;
δοξαν παρα ανθρωπων ου λαµβανω

42

Na kua matau ahau ki a koutou, kahore te aroha o te Atua i roto i a koutou.
But I have knowledge of you that you have no love for God in your hearts.
αλλ εγνωκα υµας οτι την αγαπην του θεου ουκ εχετε εν εαυτοις
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43

Kua tae mai nei ahau i runga i te ingoa o toku Matua, a kahore koutou e manako mai ki ahau; ki te haere mai tetahi i runga i tona ake ingoa, ka manako koutou ki a ia.
I have come in my Father's name, and your hearts are not open to me. If another comes with no other authority but himself, you will give him your approval.
εγω εληλυθα εν τω ονοµατι του πατρος µου και ου λαµβανετε µε εαν αλλος ελθη εν τω ονοµατι τω ιδιω εκεινον ληψεσθε

44

Me pehea koutou ka whakapono ai, ka riro nei i a koutou te kororia e puta ana i a koutou ano, a kahore e rapu i te kororia e puta ana i te Atua kotahi?
How is it possible for you to have faith while you take honour one from another and have no desire for the honour which comes from the only God?
πως δυνασθε υµεις πιστευσαι δοξαν παρα αλληλων λαµβανοντες και την δοξαν την παρα του µονου θεου ου ζητειτε

45

Kei mea koutou e korerotia to koutou he e ahau ki te Matua: tera te kaikorero mo to koutou he, ko Mohi, ko ta koutou e tumanako nei.
Put out of your minds the thought that I will say things against you to the Father: the one who says things against you is Moses, on whom you put your hopes.
µη δοκειτε οτι εγω κατηγορησω υµων προς τον πατερα εστιν ο κατηγορων υµων µωσης εις ον υµεις ηλπικατε

46

Me i whakapono hoki koutou ki a Mohi, kua whakapono ano ki ahau: ko tana hoki i tuhituhi ai he mea moku.
If you had belief in Moses you would have belief in me; for his writings are about me.
ει γαρ επιστευετε µωση επιστευετε αν εµοι περι γαρ εµου εκεινος εγραψεν

47

Otira ki te kahore koutou e whakapono ki ana i tuhituhi ai, me pehea ka whakapono ai ki aku korero?
If you have no belief in his writings, how will you have belief in my words?
ει δε τοις εκεινου γραµµασιν ου πιστευετε πως τοις εµοις ρηµασιν πιστευσετε

1

¶ Muri iho i enei mea ka whiti atu a Ihu i te moana o Kariri, ara i te moana o Taipiria.
After these things Jesus went away to the other side of the sea of Galilee--that is, the sea of Tiberias.
µετα ταυτα απηλθεν ο ιησους περαν της θαλασσης της γαλιλαιας της τιβεριαδος

2

A he rahi te hui i aru i a ia, i kite hoki ratou i ana merekara i mea ai ia ki nga turoro.
And a great number of people went after him because they saw the signs which he did on those who were ill.
και ηκολουθει αυτω οχλος πολυς οτι εωρων αυτου τα σηµεια α εποιει επι των ασθενουντων

3

Na ka haere a Ihu ki runga i te maunga, a noho ana i reira ratou ko ana akonga.
Then Jesus went up the mountain and was seated there with his disciples.
ανηλθεν δε εις το ορος ο ιησους και εκει εκαθητο µετα των µαθητων αυτου

4

Kua tata hoki te kapenga, te hakari a nga Hurai.
Now the Passover, a feast of the Jews, was near.
ην δε εγγυς το πασχα η εορτη των ιουδαιων

5

A, no te marangatanga ake o nga kanohi o Ihu, ka kite i te rahi o te hui e haere mai ana ki a ia; ka mea ia ki a Piripi, Ko hea tatou hoko ai i etahi taro, kia kai ai enei?
Lifting up his eyes, Jesus saw a great number of people coming to where he was, and he said to Philip, Where may we get bread for all these people?
επαρας ουν ο ιησους τους οφθαλµους και θεασαµενος οτι πολυς οχλος ερχεται προς αυτον λεγει προς τον φιλιππον ποθεν αγορασοµεν αρτους ινα φαγωσιν ουτοι

6

I penei ai tana ki hei whakamatau mona; i mohio hoki ia ki tana e mea ai.
This he said, testing him: for he had no doubt what he himself would do.
τουτο δε ελεγεν πειραζων αυτον αυτος γαρ ηδει τι εµελλεν ποιειν

7

Ka mea a Piripi ki a ia, E kore e ranei ma ratou nga taro o nga pene e rua rau, kia whiwhi ai tenei, tenei o ratou i tetahi wahi iti.
Philip made answer, Bread to the value of two hundred pence would not be enough even to give everyone a little.
απεκριθη αυτω φιλιππος διακοσιων δηναριων αρτοι ουκ αρκουσιν αυτοις ινα εκαστος αυτων βραχυ τι λαβη
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8

Ka mea tetahi o ana akonga ki a ia, a Anaru, teina o Haimona Pita,
One of his disciples, Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter, said to Jesus,
λεγει αυτω εις εκ των µαθητων αυτου ανδρεας ο αδελφος σιµωνος πετρου

9

He tamaiti tenei, e rima ana taro pare, e rua ika nonohi; heoi hei aha enei ma tenei ope nui?
There is a boy here with five barley cakes and two fishes: but what is that among such a number?
εστιν παιδαριον εν ωδε ο εχει πεντε αρτους κριθινους και δυο οψαρια αλλα ταυτα τι εστιν εις τοσουτους

10

Na ka mea a Ihu, Meinga nga tangata kia noho. He nui hoki te tarutaru i taua wahi. Na noho ana nga tane ki raro, te tokomaha me te mea e rima mano.
Jesus said, Let the people be seated. Now there was much grass in that place. And those seated on the grass were about five thousand.
ειπεν δε ο ιησους ποιησατε τους ανθρωπους αναπεσειν ην δε χορτος πολυς εν τω τοπω ανεπεσον ουν οι ανδρες τον αριθµον ωσει πεντακισχιλιοι

11

Na ka mau a Ihu ki nga taro; a ka mutu te whakawhetai, ka tuwha atu ki te hunga e moho ra; me nga ika ano, ta ratou i pai ai.
Then Jesus took the cakes and having given praise to God, he gave them to the people who were seated, and the fishes in the same way, as much as they had need of.
ελαβεν δε τους αρτους ο ιησους και ευχαριστησας διεδωκεν τοις µαθηταις οι δε µαθηται τοις ανακειµενοις οµοιως και εκ των οψαριων οσον ηθελον

12

A, no ka makona ratou, ka mea ia ki ana akonga, Kohikohia nga toenga o nga whatiwhatinga, kei maumauria tetahi wahi.
And when they had had enough, Jesus said to his disciples, Take up the broken bits which are over, so that nothing may be wasted.
ως δε ενεπλησθησαν λεγει τοις µαθηταις αυτου συναγαγετε τα περισσευσαντα κλασµατα ινα µη τι αποληται

13

Na kohikohia ana e ratou, a whakakiia ana nga kete tekau ma rua ki nga whatiwhatinga o nga taro pare e rima, ki nga toenga a nga tangata i kai ra.
So they took them up: twelve baskets full of broken bits of the five cakes which were over after the people had had enough.
συνηγαγον ουν και εγεµισαν δωδεκα κοφινους κλασµατων εκ των πεντε αρτων των κριθινων α επερισσευσεν τοις βεβρωκοσιν

14

A, i te kitenga o aua tangata i te merekara i meatia e Ihu, ka ki ratou, Ko ia ano tenei, ko te poropiti e haere mai ana ki te ao.
And when the people saw the sign which he had done, they said, Truly, this is the prophet who is to come into the world.
οι ουν ανθρωποι ιδοντες ο εποιησεν σηµειον ο ιησους ελεγον οτι ουτος εστιν αληθως ο προφητης ο ερχοµενος εις τον κοσµον

15

¶ Na ka mahara a Ihu, meake ratou haere mai ki te tango i a ia, ki te whakakingi i a ia, na maunu ana ano ia ki te maunga, ko ia anake.
Now when Jesus saw that the people were about to come and take him by force to make him a king, he went away again up the mountain by himself.
ιησους ουν γνους οτι µελλουσιν ερχεσθαι και αρπαζειν αυτον ινα ποιησωσιν αυτον βασιλεα ανεχωρησεν παλιν εις το ορος αυτος µονος

16

A, no ka ahiahi, ka haere ana akonga ki te moana.
When evening came the disciples went down to the sea;
ως δε οψια εγενετο κατεβησαν οι µαθηται αυτου επι την θαλασσαν

17

Na ka eke ratou ki te kaipuke, ka whakawhiti ki tawahi o te moana, ki Kaperenauma. A kua pouri noa ake, kahore ano a Ihu kia tae noa mai ki a ratou.
And they took a boat and went across the sea in the direction of Capernaum. By then it was dark and still Jesus had not come to them.
και εµβαντες εις το πλοιον ηρχοντο περαν της θαλασσης εις καπερναουµ και σκοτια ηδη εγεγονει και ουκ εληλυθει προς αυτους ο ιησους

18

Na ko te turanga o te moana, he nui hoki no te puhanga o te hau.
The sea was getting rough because of a strong wind which was blowing.
η τε θαλασσα ανεµου µεγαλου πνεοντος διηγειρετο
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19

Na, i to ratou hoenga atu, e rua tekau ma rima, e toru tekau ranei paronga, ka kite i a Ihu e haere maori ana i runga i te moana, e whakatata ana ki te kaipuke; na ka
mataku ratou.
After they had gone three or four miles they saw Jesus walking on the sea and coming near to the boat; and they had great fear.
εληλακοτες ουν ως σταδιους εικοσιπεντε η τριακοντα θεωρουσιν τον ιησουν περιπατουντα επι της θαλασσης και εγγυς του πλοιου γινοµενον και εφοβηθησαν

20

Na ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ko ahau tenei, aua e wehi.
But he said to them, It is I, have no fear.
ο δε λεγει αυτοις εγω ειµι µη φοβεισθε

21

Na ka mea ratou kia eke ia ki te kaipuke: a kihai i aha kua u te kaipuke ki te wahi i hoe ai ratou.
Then they readily took him into the boat: and straight away the boat was at the land to which they were going.
ηθελον ουν λαβειν αυτον εις το πλοιον και ευθεως το πλοιον εγενετο επι της γης εις ην υπηγον

22

¶ I te aonga ake, ka mahara te mano e tu ana ki tera taha o te moana, kahore he poti ke atu o reira, ko tera anake i eke ai ana akonga, kihai hoki a Ihu i eke tahi ratou ko
ana akonga ki te poti, engari ko ana akonga anake i haere;
The day after, the people who were on the other side of the sea saw that only one small boat had been there, that Jesus had not gone in that boat with the disciples, but that
the disciples had gone away by themselves.
τη επαυριον ο οχλος ο εστηκως περαν της θαλασσης ιδων οτι πλοιαριον αλλο ουκ ην εκει ει µη εν εκεινο εις ο ενεβησαν οι µαθηται αυτου και οτι ου συνεισηλθεν τοις µαθηται
ς αυτου ο ιησους εις το πλοιαριον αλλα µονοι οι µαθηται αυτου απηλθον

23

He poti ke ra ia i u mai i Taipiria ki pahaki atu o te wahi i kai ai ratou i te taro i ta te Ariki whakawhetainga:
Some other boats, however, came from Tiberias near to the place where they had taken the bread after the Lord had given praise.
αλλα δε ηλθεν πλοιαρια εκ τιβεριαδος εγγυς του τοπου οπου εφαγον τον αρτον ευχαριστησαντος του κυριου

24

A, i te kitenga o te mano kahore a Ihu i reira, kahore ano hoki ana akonga, ka eke hoki ratou ki nga kaipuke, ka rere ki Kaperenauma ki te rapu i a Ihu.
So when the people saw that Jesus was not there, or his disciples, they got into those boats and went over to Capernaum looking for Jesus.
οτε ουν ειδεν ο οχλος οτι ιησους ουκ εστιν εκει ουδε οι µαθηται αυτου ενεβησαν και αυτοι εις τα πλοια και ηλθον εις καπερναουµ ζητουντες τον ιησουν

25

A, no to ratou kitenga i a ia i tawahi o te moana, ka mea ki a ia, E Rapi, nonahea koe i tae mai ai ki konei?
And when they came across him on the other side of the sea they said, Rabbi, when did you come here?
και ευροντες αυτον περαν της θαλασσης ειπον αυτω ραββι ποτε ωδε γεγονας

26

Ka whakahoki a Ihu ki a ratou ka mea, He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ehara i te mea he kitenga no koutou i nga merekara i rapu ai koutou i ahau, engari no
te mea i kai koutou i nga taro, a ka makona.
Jesus, answering them, said, Truly I say to you, You come after me, not because you saw signs, but because you were given the bread and had enough.
απεκριθη αυτοις ο ιησους και ειπεν αµην αµην λεγω υµιν ζητειτε µε ουχ οτι ειδετε σηµεια αλλ οτι εφαγετε εκ των αρτων και εχορτασθητε

27

Aua e mahia te kai memeha, engari te kai e mau tonu ana a te ora tonu ra ano, ko ta te Tama hoki a te tangata e hoatu ai ki a koutou: kua oti hoki ia te whai tohu e te Atua,
e te Matua.
Let your work not be for the food which comes to an end, but for the food which goes on for eternal life, which the Son of man will give to you, for on him has God the
Father put his mark.
εργαζεσθε µη την βρωσιν την απολλυµενην αλλα την βρωσιν την µενουσαν εις ζωην αιωνιον ην ο υιος του ανθρωπου υµιν δωσει τουτον γαρ ο πατηρ εσφραγισεν ο θεος

28

¶ Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, Me aha matou e mahi ai i nga mahi a te Atua?
Then they said to him, How may we do the works of God?
ειπον ουν προς αυτον τι ποιουµεν ινα εργαζωµεθα τα εργα του θεου
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29

Ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Ko ta te Atua mahi tenei, kia whakapono koutou ki tana i tono mai ai.
Jesus, answering, said to them, This is to do the work of God: to have faith in him whom God has sent.
απεκριθη ο ιησους και ειπεν αυτοις τουτο εστιν το εργον του θεου ινα πιστευσητε εις ον απεστειλεν εκεινος

30

Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, Ko tehea tohu te meatia ana e koe kia kite ai matou, kia whakapono ai ki a koe? tena koa tau mahi?
So they said, What sign do you give us, so that we may see and have faith in you? What do you do?
ειπον ουν αυτω τι ουν ποιεις συ σηµειον ινα ιδωµεν και πιστευσωµεν σοι τι εργαζη

31

I kai o tatou matua i te mana i te koraha; ko te mea hoki tena i tuhituhia, i homai e ia he taro i te rangi hei kai ma ratou.
Our fathers had the manna in the waste land, as the Writings say, He gave them bread from heaven.
οι πατερες ηµων το µαννα εφαγον εν τη ερηµω καθως εστιν γεγραµµενον αρτον εκ του ουρανου εδωκεν αυτοις φαγειν

32

Na ko te meatanga a Ihu ki a ratou, he pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ehara i a Mohi nana i hoatu tena taro ki a koutou i te rangi; engari tenei te hoatu nei e
toku Matua ki a koutou te taro pono o te rangi.
Jesus then said to them, Truly I say to you, What Moses gave you was not the bread from heaven; it is my Father who gives you the true bread from heaven.
ειπεν ουν αυτοις ο ιησους αµην αµην λεγω υµιν ου µωσης δεδωκεν υµιν τον αρτον εκ του ουρανου αλλ ο πατηρ µου διδωσιν υµιν τον αρτον εκ του ουρανου τον αληθινον

33

Ko te taro hoki a te Atua ko ia e heke iho ana i te rangi, e homai ana i te ora ki te ao.
The bread of God is the bread which comes down out of heaven and gives life to the world.
ο γαρ αρτος του θεου εστιν ο καταβαινων εκ του ουρανου και ζωην διδους τω κοσµω

34

Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, E te Ariki, homai tenei taro ki a matou i nga wa katoa.
Ah, Lord, they said, give us that bread for ever!
ειπον ουν προς αυτον κυριε παντοτε δος ηµιν τον αρτον τουτον

35

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Ko ahau te taro o te ora: ki te haere mai tetahi ki ahau, e kore rawa ia e hiakai; ki te whakapono hoki tetahi ki ahau, e kore rawa ia e matewai.
And this was the answer of Jesus: I am the bread of life. He who comes to me will never be in need of food, and he who has faith in me will never be in need of drink.
ειπεν δε αυτοις ο ιησους εγω ειµι ο αρτος της ζωης ο ερχοµενος προς µε ου µη πειναση και ο πιστευων εις εµε ου µη διψηση πωποτε

36

Otira i mea ano ahau ki a koutou, Kua kite koutou i ahau, a kahore i whakapono.
But it is as I said to you: you have seen me, and still you have no faith.
αλλ ειπον υµιν οτι και εωρακατε µε και ου πιστευετε

37

Ko a te Matua e homai ai ki ahau ka haere katoa mai ki ahau; a ki te haere mai tetahi ki ahau, e kore rawa e panga e ahau ki waho.
Whatever the Father gives to me will come to me; and I will not send away anyone who comes to me.
παν ο διδωσιν µοι ο πατηρ προς εµε ηξει και τον ερχοµενον προς µε ου µη εκβαλω εξω

38

I heke iho hoki ahau i te rangi, ehara i te mea hei mahi i taku i pai ai, engari i ta toku kaitono mai i pai ai.
For I have come down from heaven, not to do my pleasure, but the pleasure of him who sent me.
οτι καταβεβηκα εκ του ουρανου ουχ ινα ποιω το θεληµα το εµον αλλα το θεληµα του πεµψαντος µε

39

Ko ta te Matua i pai ai, nana nei ahau i tono mai, koia tenei, kia kaua e ngaro i ahau tetahi wahi o nga mea katoa i homai e ia ki ahau; engari kia whakaarahia ake e ahau a
te ra whakamutunga.
And this is the pleasure of him who sent me, that I am not to let out of my hands anything which he has given me, but I am to give it new life on the last day.
τουτο δε εστιν το θεληµα του πεµψαντος µε πατρος ινα παν ο δεδωκεν µοι µη απολεσω εξ αυτου αλλα αναστησω αυτο εν τη εσχατη ηµερα
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40

Ko ta toku Matua hoki tenei i pai ai, ko te tangata e kite ana i te Tama, e whakapono ana ano ki a ia, kia whiwhi ia ki te ora tonu; maku ano ia e whakaara ake a te ra
whakamutunga.
This, I say, is my Father's pleasure, that everyone who sees the Son and has faith in him may have eternal life: and I will take him up on the last day.
τουτο δε εστιν το θεληµα του πεµψαντος µε ινα πας ο θεωρων τον υιον και πιστευων εις αυτον εχη ζωην αιωνιον και αναστησω αυτον εγω τη εσχατη ηµερα

41

Na ka korero komuhumuhu nga Hurai ki a ia, mona i mea, Ko ahau te taro i heke iho i te rangi.
Now the Jews said bitter things about Jesus because of his words, I am the bread which came down from heaven.
εγογγυζον ουν οι ιουδαιοι περι αυτου οτι ειπεν εγω ειµι ο αρτος ο καταβας εκ του ουρανου

42

Ka mea ratou, Ehara oti tenei i a Ihu, tama a Hohepa, e mohio nei tatou ki tona papa raua ko tona whaea? ha! he pehea tana e ki nei, I heke iho ahau i te rangi?
And they said, Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we have seen? How is it then that he now says, I have come down from heaven?
και ελεγον ουχ ουτος εστιν ιησους ο υιος ιωσηφ ου ηµεις οιδαµεν τον πατερα και την µητερα πως ουν λεγει ουτος οτι εκ του ουρανου καταβεβηκα

43

Na ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Kati te komuhumuhu i roto i a koutou.
Jesus made answer and said, Do not say things against me, one to another.
απεκριθη ουν ο ιησους και ειπεν αυτοις µη γογγυζετε µετ αλληλων

44

Kahore he tangata e ahei te haere mai ki ahau, ki te kahore ia e kumea mai e te Matua, nana nei ahau i tono mai: e maku ano ia e whakaara ake a te ra whakamutunga.
No man is able to come to me if the Father who sent me does not give him the desire to come: and I will take him up from the dead on the last day.
ουδεις δυναται ελθειν προς µε εαν µη ο πατηρ ο πεµψας µε ελκυση αυτον και εγω αναστησω αυτον τη εσχατη ηµερα

45

Kua oti te tuhituhi i roto i nga poropiti, A ka whakaakona ratou katoa e te Atua. Na, ko te tangata kua rongo ki te Matua, kua akona hoki, ka haere mai ki ahau.
The writings of the prophets say, And they will all have teaching from God. Everyone whose ears have been open to the teaching of the Father comes to me.
εστιν γεγραµµενον εν τοις προφηταις και εσονται παντες διδακτοι του θεου πας ουν ο ακουσας παρα του πατρος και µαθων ερχεται προς µε

46

Ehara i te mea kua kite tetahi i te Matua; ko ia anake i puta mai i te Atua, ko ia kua kite i te Matua.
Not that anyone has ever seen the Father; only he who is from God, he has seen the Father.
ουχ οτι τον πατερα τις εωρακεν ει µη ο ων παρα του θεου ουτος εωρακεν τον πατερα

47

He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ki te whakapono tetahi, he ora tonu tona.
Truly I say to you, He who has faith in me has eternal life.
αµην αµην λεγω υµιν ο πιστευων εις εµε εχει ζωην αιωνιον

48

Ko ahau te taro o te ora.
I am the bread of life.
εγω ειµι ο αρτος της ζωης

49

I kai ra o koutou matua i te mana i te koraha, a i mate ratou.
Your fathers took the manna in the waste land--and they are dead.
οι πατερες υµων εφαγον το µαννα εν τη ερηµω και απεθανον

50

Ko te taro tenei e heke iho ana i te rangi, kia kai ai te tangata i a ia, a kia kaua e mate.
The bread which comes from heaven is such bread that a man may take it for food and never see death.
ουτος εστιν ο αρτος ο εκ του ουρανου καταβαινων ινα τις εξ αυτου φαγη και µη αποθανη
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51

Ko ahau te taro ora i heke iho i te rangi; ki te kai tetahi i tenei taro, e ora tonu ia: ae ra, ko te taro e hoatu e ahau ko oku kikokiko, e hoatu e ahau hei oranga mo te ao
I am the living bread which has come from heaven: if any man takes this bread for food he will have life for ever: and more than this, the bread which I will give is my flesh
which I will give for the life of the world.
εγω ειµι ο αρτος ο ζων ο εκ του ουρανου καταβας εαν τις φαγη εκ τουτου του αρτου ζησεται εις τον αιωνα και ο αρτος δε ον εγω δωσω η σαρξ µου εστιν ην εγω δωσω υπερ τ
ης του κοσµου ζωης

52

Na ka totohe nga Hurai tetahi ki tetahi, ka mea, Me pehea e homai ai e tenei tangata ona kikokiko kia kainga e tatou?
Then the Jews had an angry discussion among themselves, saying, How is it possible for this man to give us his flesh for food?
εµαχοντο ουν προς αλληλους οι ιουδαιοι λεγοντες πως δυναται ουτος ηµιν δουναι την σαρκα φαγειν

53

Na, ko te meatanga a Ihu ki a ratou, he pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ki te kahore koutou e kai i nga kikokiko o te Tama a te tangata, e inu i ona toto, kahore he
ora i roto i a koutou ake.
Then Jesus said to them, Truly I say to you, If you do not take the flesh of the Son of man for food, and if you do not take his blood for drink, you have no life in you.
ειπεν ουν αυτοις ο ιησους αµην αµην λεγω υµιν εαν µη φαγητε την σαρκα του υιου του ανθρωπου και πιητε αυτου το αιµα ουκ εχετε ζωην εν εαυτοις

54

Ko ia e kai ana i oku kikokiko, e inu ana i oku toto, he ora tonu tona; a maku ia e whakaara ake a te ra whakamutunga.
He who takes my flesh for food and my blood for drink has eternal life: and I will take him up from the dead at the last day.
ο τρωγων µου την σαρκα και πινων µου το αιµα εχει ζωην αιωνιον και εγω αναστησω αυτον τη εσχατη ηµερα

55

He kai pono hoki oku kikokiko, he mea pono oku toto hei inumanga.
My flesh is true food and my blood is true drink.
η γαρ σαρξ µου αληθως εστιν βρωσις και το αιµα µου αληθως εστιν ποσις

56

Ko ia e kai ana i oku kikokiko, e inu ana i oku toto, e noho ana i roto i ahau, me ahau hoki i roto i a ia.
He who takes my flesh for food and my blood for drink is in me and I in him.
ο τρωγων µου την σαρκα και πινων µου το αιµα εν εµοι µενει καγω εν αυτω

57

Na te Matua ora hoki ahau i tono mai, no te Matua ano toku ora: waihoki ki te kai tetahi i ahau, kei ahau he ora mona.
As the living Father has sent me, and I have life because of the Father, even so he who takes me for his food will have life because of me.
καθως απεστειλεν µε ο ζων πατηρ καγω ζω δια τον πατερα και ο τρωγων µε κακεινος ζησεται δι εµε

58

Ko te taro tenei i heke iho i te rangi: e kore e pera i ta o koutou matua i kai ra, a mate ana; ki te kai tetahi i tenei taro, e ora tonu ia.
This is the bread which has come down from heaven. It is not like the food which your fathers had: they took of the manna, and are dead; but he who takes this bread for
food will have life for ever.
ουτος εστιν ο αρτος ο εκ του ουρανου καταβας ου καθως εφαγον οι πατερες υµων το µαννα και απεθανον ο τρωγων τουτον τον αρτον ζησεται εις τον αιωνα

59

I korerotia enei mea e ia i roto i te whare karakia, i a ia e whakaako ana i Kaperenauma.
Jesus said these things in the Synagogue while he was teaching at Capernaum.
ταυτα ειπεν εν συναγωγη διδασκων εν καπερναουµ

60

¶ Na he tokomaha ana akonga i te rongonga, i mea, he kupu pakeke tenei; ko wai e ahei te whakarongo atu?
Then, hearing this, a number of his disciples said, This is a hard saying; who is able to take in such teaching?
πολλοι ουν ακουσαντες εκ των µαθητων αυτου ειπον σκληρος εστιν ουτος ο λογος τις δυναται αυτου ακουειν

61

Ka mohio ia a Ihu i roto i a ia, e komuhumuhu ana ana akonga ki tenei, ka mea ia ki a ratou, E he ana koutou ki tenei?
When Jesus became conscious that his disciples were protesting about what he said, he said to them, Does this give you trouble?
ειδως δε ο ιησους εν εαυτω οτι γογγυζουσιν περι τουτου οι µαθηται αυτου ειπεν αυτοις τουτο υµας σκανδαλιζει
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62

Ka pehea ra ki te kite koutou i te Tama a te tangata e kake atu ana ki te wahi i noho ai ia i mua?
What then will you say if you see the Son of man going up to where he was before?
εαν ουν θεωρητε τον υιον του ανθρωπου αναβαινοντα οπου ην το προτερον

63

Ko te wairua te whakaora ana; kahore a te kikokiko wahi: ko nga kupu e korero nei ahau ki a koutou he wairua, he ora.
The spirit is the life giver; the flesh is of no value: the words which I have said to you are spirit and they are life.
το πνευµα εστιν το ζωοποιουν η σαρξ ουκ ωφελει ουδεν τα ρηµατα α εγω λαλω υµιν πνευµα εστιν και ζωη εστιν

64

Tenei ano ia etahi o koutou kahore o ratou whakapono. I matau hoki a Ihu no te timatanga ki nga mea kahore o ratou whakapono, ki te tangata ano e tukua ai ia.
But still some of you have no faith. For it was clear to Jesus from the first who they were who had no faith, and who it was who would be false to him.
αλλ εισιν εξ υµων τινες οι ου πιστευουσιν ηδει γαρ εξ αρχης ο ιησους τινες εισιν οι µη πιστευοντες και τις εστιν ο παραδωσων αυτον

65

A ka mea ia, Na konei ahau i mea ai ki a koutou, Kahore he tangata e ahei te haere mai ki ahau, ki te kahore e hoatu ki a ia e toku Matua.
And he said, This is why I said to you, No man is able to come to me if he is not given the power to do so by the Father.
και ελεγεν δια τουτο ειρηκα υµιν οτι ουδεις δυναται ελθειν προς µε εαν µη η δεδοµενον αυτω εκ του πατρος µου

66

I taua wa he tokomaha ana akonga i hoki ki muri, a mutu ake ta ratou haere tahi me ia.
Because of what he said, a number of the disciples went back and would no longer go with him.
εκ τουτου πολλοι απηλθον των µαθητων αυτου εις τα οπισω και ουκετι µετ αυτου περιεπατουν

67

Na ka mea a Ihu ki te tekau ma rua, E mea ana ano ranei koutou kia haere?
So Jesus said to the twelve, Have you a desire to go away?
ειπεν ουν ο ιησους τοις δωδεκα µη και υµεις θελετε υπαγειν

68

Na ka whakahokia e Haimona Pita ki a ia, E te Ariki, me haere matou ki a wai? kei a koe nga kupu o te ora tonu.
Then Simon Peter gave this answer: Lord, to whom are we to go? you have the words of eternal life;
απεκριθη ουν αυτω σιµων πετρος κυριε προς τινα απελευσοµεθα ρηµατα ζωης αιωνιου εχεις

69

Kua whakapono matou, kua matau, ko te Karaiti koe, ko te Tama a te Atua ora.
And we have faith and are certain that you are the Holy One of God.
και ηµεις πεπιστευκαµεν και εγνωκαµεν οτι συ ει ο χριστος ο υιος του θεου του ζωντος

70

Ka whakahokia e Ihu ki a ratou, he teka ianei kotahi tekau ma rua koutou i whiriwhiria e ahau, he rewera ano tetahi o koutou?
Then Jesus said, Did I not make a selection of you, the twelve, and one of you is a son of the Evil One?
απεκριθη αυτοις ο ιησους ουκ εγω υµας τους δωδεκα εξελεξαµην και εξ υµων εις διαβολος εστιν

71

Ko Hura Ikariote tama a Haimona tana i korero ai: ko te tanga hoki ia meake nei tuku i a ia; ko tetahi hoki ia o te tekau ma rua.
He was talking of Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot. It was he who was to be false to Jesus--one of the twelve.
ελεγεν δε τον ιουδαν σιµωνος ισκαριωτην ουτος γαρ ηµελλεν αυτον παραδιδοναι εις ων εκ των δωδεκα

1

¶ I muri i enei mea ka haereere a Ihu i Kariri: kahore hoki ia i pai ki te haereere i Huria, e rapu ana hoki nga Hurai kia whakamatea ia.
After this, Jesus went from place to place in Galilee. He did not go about in Judaea, because the Jews were looking for a chance to put him to death.
και περιεπατει ο ιησους µετα ταυτα εν τη γαλιλαια ου γαρ ηθελεν εν τη ιουδαια περιπατειν οτι εζητουν αυτον οι ιουδαιοι αποκτειναι

2

Na kua tata te hakari a nga Hurai, te hakari whare wharau.
But the feast of the Jews, the feast of tents, was near.
ην δε εγγυς η εορτη των ιουδαιων η σκηνοπηγια
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3

Na ka mea ona teina ki a ia, Haere atu i konei, anga atu ki Huria, kia kite ai hoki au akonga i au mahi e mahi nei koe.
So his brothers said to him, Go away from here into Judaea so that your disciples may see the works which you do.
ειπον ουν προς αυτον οι αδελφοι αυτου µεταβηθι εντευθεν και υπαγε εις την ιουδαιαν ινα και οι µαθηται σου θεωρησωσιν τα εργα σου α ποιεις

4

E kore hoki tetahi tangata e mea huna i tetahi mea, ki te whai ia kia ara tona ingoa. Ki te mea koe i enei mea, kia kite te ao i a koe.
Because no man does things secretly if he has a desire that men may have knowledge of him. If you do these things, let yourself be seen by all men.
ουδεις γαρ εν κρυπτω τι ποιει και ζητει αυτος εν παρρησια ειναι ει ταυτα ποιεις φανερωσον σεαυτον τω κοσµω

5

Ko ona teina tonu hoki kihai i whakapono ki a ia.
For even his brothers had no belief in him.
ουδε γαρ οι αδελφοι αυτου επιστευον εις αυτον

6

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Kahore ano kia taea noatia toku taima: ko to koutou taima ia kei nga wa katoa.
Jesus said to them, My time is still to come, but any time is good for you.
λεγει ουν αυτοις ο ιησους ο καιρος ο εµος ουπω παρεστιν ο δε καιρος ο υµετερος παντοτε εστιν ετοιµος

7

E kore e ahei kia kino te ao ki a koutou; engari ka kino ki ahau, no te mea e whakaaturia ana e ahau te kino o ana mahi.
It is not possible for you to be hated by the world; but I am hated by it, because I give witness that what it does is evil.
ου δυναται ο κοσµος µισειν υµας εµε δε µισει οτι εγω µαρτυρω περι αυτου οτι τα εργα αυτου πονηρα εστιν

8

Haere koutou ki tenei hakari: e kore ahau e haere wawe ki tenei hakari; kahore hoki toku taima kia ata rite noa.
Go you up to the feast: I am not going up now to the feast because my time has not fully come.
υµεις αναβητε εις την εορτην ταυτην εγω ουπω αναβαινω εις την εορτην ταυτην οτι ο καιρος ο εµος ουπω πεπληρωται

9

A ka mutu tenei korero ana ki a ratou, ka noho tonu ia ki Kariri.
Having said these things to them, he still kept in Galilee.
ταυτα δε ειπων αυτοις εµεινεν εν τη γαλιλαια

10

A, no ka riro ona teina ki te hakari, ka haere ano hoki ia, ehara i te mea whakakite nui, engari i tu a huna.
But after his brothers had gone up to the feast, then he went up, not publicly, but in secret.
ως δε ανεβησαν οι αδελφοι αυτου τοτε και αυτος ανεβη εις την εορτην ου φανερως αλλ ως εν κρυπτω

11

Heoi i rapu nga Hurai i a ia i te hakari, i mea, Kei hea ia?
At the feast the Jews were looking for him and saying, Where is he?
οι ουν ιουδαιοι εζητουν αυτον εν τη εορτη και ελεγον που εστιν εκεινος

12

He nui hoki te korero komuhumuhu mona i roto i te mano: ko etahi i mea, He tangata pai ia: ko etahi i mea, Kahore, engari e whakapohehe ana ia i te iwi.
And there was much discussion about him among the mass of the people. Some said, He is a good man; but others said, No, he is giving people false ideas.
και γογγυσµος πολυς περι αυτου ην εν τοις οχλοις οι µεν ελεγον οτι αγαθος εστιν αλλοι δε ελεγον ου αλλα πλανα τον οχλον

13

Heoi kihai i rahi te korero a tetahi tangata mona, he wehi ki nga Hurai.
But no man said anything about him openly for fear of the Jews.
ουδεις µεντοι παρρησια ελαλει περι αυτου δια τον φοβον των ιουδαιων

14

¶ Na, i waenganui o te hakari, ka haere a Ihu ki roto ki te temepara whakaako ai.
Now in the middle of the feast Jesus went up to the Temple and was teaching.
ηδη δε της εορτης µεσουσης ανεβη ο ιησους εις το ιερον και εδιδασκεν
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15

A ka miharo nga Hurai, ka mea, na te aha i hua ai te mohio o tenei tangata, ehara nei hoki ia i te mea whakaako?
Then the Jews were surprised and said, How has this man got knowledge of books? He has never been to school.
και εθαυµαζον οι ιουδαιοι λεγοντες πως ουτος γραµµατα οιδεν µη µεµαθηκως

16

Ka whakahoki a Ihu ki a ratou, ka mea, Ehara i te mea naku ake taku e whakaako nei, engari na toku kaitono mai.
Jesus gave them this answer: It is not my teaching, but his who sent me.
απεκριθη αυτοις ο ιησους και ειπεν η εµη διδαχη ουκ εστιν εµη αλλα του πεµψαντος µε

17

Ki te pai tetahi tangata ki te mea i tana e pai ai, e matau ia ki te whakaakoranga, na te Atua ranei, he korero naku ake ranei.
If any man is ready to do God's pleasure he will have knowledge of the teaching and of where it comes from--from God or from myself.
εαν τις θελη το θεληµα αυτου ποιειν γνωσεται περι της διδαχης ποτερον εκ του θεου εστιν η εγω απ εµαυτου λαλω

18

Ko te tangata nana ake tana korero, e whai ana ia i tona ake kororia: tena ki te whai tetahi i te kororia o tona kaitono, e pono ana ia, a kahore ona he.
The man whose words come from himself is looking for glory for himself, but he who is looking for the glory of him who sent him--that man is true and there is no evil in
him.
ο αφ εαυτου λαλων την δοξαν την ιδιαν ζητει ο δε ζητων την δοξαν του πεµψαντος αυτον ουτος αληθης εστιν και αδικια εν αυτω ουκ εστιν

19

He teka ianei na Mohi te ture i hoatu ki a koutou, a kahore e whakaritea te ture e tetahi o koutou? He aha koutou ka whai nei kia whakamatea ahau?
Did not Moses give you the law? Even so, not one of you keeps the law. Why have you a desire to put me to death?
ου µωσης δεδωκεν υµιν τον νοµον και ουδεις εξ υµων ποιει τον νοµον τι µε ζητειτε αποκτειναι

20

Na ka whakahoki te mano ka mea, He rewera tou: ko wai te whai ana kia whakamatea koe?
The people said in answer, You have an evil spirit: who has any desire to put you to death?
απεκριθη ο οχλος και ειπεν δαιµονιον εχεις τις σε ζητει αποκτειναι

21

Ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Kotahi aku mahi i mahi ai, a e miharotia ana e koutou katoa.
This was the answer of Jesus: I have done one work and you are all surprised at it.
απεκριθη ο ιησους και ειπεν αυτοις εν εργον εποιησα και παντες θαυµαζετε

22

I homai e Mohi te kotinga ki a koutou; ehara ano ia i te mea na Mohi ake, engari na nga tupuna; e kokoti ana hoki koutou i te tangata i te hapati.
Moses gave you circumcision--not that it comes from Moses, but from the fathers--and even on the Sabbath you give a child circumcision.
δια τουτο µωσης δεδωκεν υµιν την περιτοµην ουχ οτι εκ του µωσεως εστιν αλλ εκ των πατερων και εν σαββατω περιτεµνετε ανθρωπον

23

Ki te kotia te tangata i te hapati, kei takahia te ture a Mohi; e riri ana oti koutou ki ahau, moku i whakaora rawa i te tangata i te hapati?
If a child is given circumcision on the Sabbath so that the law of Moses may not be broken, why are you angry with me because I made a man completely well on the
Sabbath?
ει περιτοµην λαµβανει ανθρωπος εν σαββατω ινα µη λυθη ο νοµος µωσεως εµοι χολατε οτι ολον ανθρωπον υγιη εποιησα εν σαββατω

24

Kaua e waiho te whakawa i runga i ta te kanohi, engari kia tika ta koutou whakawa.
Let not your decisions be based on what you see, but on righteousness.
µη κρινετε κατ οψιν αλλα την δικαιαν κρισιν κρινατε

25

Me i reira ka mea etahi o nga tangata o Hiruharama, Ehara oti tenei i a ia e whaia nei e ratou kia whakamatea?
Then some of the people of Jerusalem said, Is not this the man whose death is desired?
ελεγον ουν τινες εκ των ιεροσολυµιτων ουχ ουτος εστιν ον ζητουσιν αποκτειναι
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26

Na, maia tonu tana korero, a kahore a ratou kupu ki a ia. E tino matau ana ranei nga rangatira, ko te Karaiti pu tenei?
And here he is talking openly and they say nothing to him! Is it possible that the rulers have knowledge that this is truly the Christ?
και ιδε παρρησια λαλει και ουδεν αυτω λεγουσιν µηποτε αληθως εγνωσαν οι αρχοντες οτι ουτος εστιν αληθως ο χριστος

27

Otiia e matau ana tatou ki te wahi i puta mai ai tenei: tena ka tae mai a te Karaiti, kahore he tangata e matau ki te wahi e puta mai ai ia.
However, it is clear to us where this man comes from: but when the Christ comes no one will have knowledge where he comes from.
αλλα τουτον οιδαµεν ποθεν εστιν ο δε χριστος οταν ερχηται ουδεις γινωσκει ποθεν εστιν

28

Na ka karanga a Ihu i te temepara i a ia e whakaako ana, ka mea, E matau ana koutou ki ahau, e matau ana ano ki te wahi i haere mai ai ahau: ehara i ahau ake taku haere
mai; engari e pono ana te kaitono mai i ahau; kahore nei koutou i matau ki a ia.
Then, when he was teaching in the Temple, Jesus said with a loud voice, You have knowledge of me and you have knowledge of where I come from; and I have not come of
myself; but there is One who has sent me; he is true, but you have no knowledge of him.
εκραξεν ουν εν τω ιερω διδασκων ο ιησους και λεγων καµε οιδατε και οιδατε ποθεν ειµι και απ εµαυτου ουκ εληλυθα αλλ εστιν αληθινος ο πεµψας µε ον υµεις ουκ οιδατε

29

E matau ana ahau ki a ia; i puta mai hoki ahau i a ia, nana ano ahau i tono mai.
I have knowledge of him because I came from him and he sent me.
εγω δε οιδα αυτον οτι παρ αυτου ειµι κακεινος µε απεστειλεν

30

A i whai ratou kia hopukia ia: otiia kihai i pa te ringa o tetahi ki a ia, kahore hoki tona haora i taka noa.
Then they had a desire to take him: but no man put hands on him because his hour was still to come.
εζητουν ουν αυτον πιασαι και ουδεις επεβαλεν επ αυτον την χειρα οτι ουπω εληλυθει η ωρα αυτου

31

A he tokomaha o te mano i whakapono ki a ia, i mea, ka tae mai a te Karaiti, tera ranei e maha atu ana merekara e mea ai i a tenei e mea nei?
And numbers of the people had belief in him, and they said, When the Christ comes will he do more signs than this man has done?
πολλοι δε εκ του οχλου επιστευσαν εις αυτον και ελεγον οτι ο χριστος οταν ελθη µητι πλειονα σηµεια τουτων ποιησει ων ουτος εποιησεν

32

I rongo nga Parihi i te mano e korerorero ana i enei mea mona; na ka tonoa mai e nga Parihi ratou ko nga tohunga nui he katipa ki te hopu i a ia.
This discussion of the people came to the ears of the Pharisees; and the chief priests and the Pharisees sent servants to take him.
ηκουσαν οι φαρισαιοι του οχλου γογγυζοντος περι αυτου ταυτα και απεστειλαν οι φαρισαιοι και οι αρχιερεις υπηρετας ινα πιασωσιν αυτον

33

Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, He iti noa ake te wahi e noho ai ahau ki a koutou, katahi ahau ka haere ki toku kaitono mai.
Then Jesus said, I will be with you a little longer and then I go to him who sent me.
ειπεν ουν αυτοις ο ιησους ετι µικρον χρονον µεθ υµων ειµι και υπαγω προς τον πεµψαντα µε

34

Tera koutou e rapu i ahau, heoi e kore koutou e kite: e kore hoki koutou e ahei te haere ake ki te wahi e noho ai ahau.
You will be looking for me, and you will not see me: and where I am you may not come.
ζητησετε µε και ουχ ευρησετε και οπου ειµι εγω υµεις ου δυνασθε ελθειν

35

Na ka mea nga Hurai ki a ratou ano, E haere oti te tangata nei ki hea, e kore ai e kitea e tatou? e haere oti ia ki nga manene i roto i nga Kariki, ako ai i nga Kariki?
So the Jews said among themselves, To what place is he going where we will not see him? will he go to the Jews living among the Greeks and become the teacher of the
Greeks?
ειπον ουν οι ιουδαιοι προς εαυτους που ουτος µελλει πορευεσθαι οτι ηµεις ουχ ευρησοµεν αυτον µη εις την διασποραν των ελληνων µελλει πορευεσθαι και διδασκειν τους ελλ
ηνας

36

He ki aha tenei e ki nei ia, Tera koutou e rapu i ahau, a e kore e kite: e kore hoki koutou e ahei te haere ake ki te wahi e noho ai ahau?
What is this saying of his, You will be looking for me and will not see me, and where I am you may not come?
τις εστιν ουτος ο λογος ον ειπεν ζητησετε µε και ουχ ευρησετε και οπου ειµι εγω υµεις ου δυνασθε ελθειν
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37

¶ I te ra whakamutunga, i te ra nui o te hakari, ka tu a Ihu, ka karanga, ka mea, Ki te matewai tetahi, haere mai ia ki ahau, kia inu.
On the last day, the great day of the feast, Jesus got up and said in a loud voice, If any man is in need of drink let him come to me and I will give it to him.
εν δε τη εσχατη ηµερα τη µεγαλη της εορτης ειστηκει ο ιησους και εκραξεν λεγων εαν τις διψα ερχεσθω προς µε και πινετω

38

Ki te whakapono tetahi ki ahau, ka rite ki ta te karaipiture, ka rere mai nga wai ora i roto i tona kopu.
He who has faith in me, out of his body, as the Writings have said, will come rivers of living water.
ο πιστευων εις εµε καθως ειπεν η γραφη ποταµοι εκ της κοιλιας αυτου ρευσουσιν υδατος ζωντος

39

I korerotia tenei e ia mo te Wairua, meake nei riro i te hunga e whakapono ana ki a ia; kahore ano hoki te Wairua Tapu kia homai noa; no te mea kiano a Ihu i
whakakororiatia noatia.
This he said of the Spirit which would be given to those who had faith in him: the Spirit had not been given then, because the glory of Jesus was still to come.
τουτο δε ειπεν περι του πνευµατος ου εµελλον λαµβανειν οι πιστευοντες εις αυτον ουπω γαρ ην πνευµα αγιον οτι ο ιησους ουδεπω εδοξασθη

40

Ko etahi o te mano i to ratou rongonga i tenei kupu, i mea, he pono ko te Poropiti tenei.
When these words came to their ears, some of the people said, This is certainly the prophet.
πολλοι ουν εκ του οχλου ακουσαντες τον λογον ελεγον ουτος εστιν αληθως ο προφητης

41

Ka mea etahi, Ko te Karaiti tenei. Ko etahi i mea, E puta mai ranei a te Karaiti i Kariri?
Others said, This is the Christ. But others said, Not so; will the Christ come from Galilee?
αλλοι ελεγον ουτος εστιν ο χριστος αλλοι δε ελεγον µη γαρ εκ της γαλιλαιας ο χριστος ερχεται

42

Kahore koia te karaipiture i mea, E puta mai a te Karaiti i te uri o Rawiri, i Peterehema, i te kainga i noho ai a Rawiri?
Do not the Writings say that the Christ comes of the seed of David and from Beth-lehem, the little town where David was?
ουχι η γραφη ειπεν οτι εκ του σπερµατος δαβιδ και απο βηθλεεµ της κωµης οπου ην δαβιδ ο χριστος ερχεται

43

Na ka waiho ia hei take wehewehenga ma te mano.
So there was a division among the people because of him.
σχισµα ουν εν τω οχλω εγενετο δι αυτον

44

Ko etahi o ratou i mea kia hopukia ia: otira kihai i pa nga ringa o tetahi ki a ia.
And some of them had a desire to take him; but no man put hands on him.
τινες δε ηθελον εξ αυτων πιασαι αυτον αλλ ουδεις επεβαλεν επ αυτον τας χειρας

45

¶ Na ko te taenga atu o nga katipa ki nga tohunga nui ratou ko nga Parihi; ka mea atu enei ki a ratou, he aha ia te kawea mai ai e koutou.
Then the servants went back to the chief priests and Pharisees, who said to them, Why have you not got him with you?
ηλθον ουν οι υπηρεται προς τους αρχιερεις και φαρισαιους και ειπον αυτοις εκεινοι διατι ουκ ηγαγετε αυτον

46

Ka whakahokia e nga katipa, Kahore rawa he tangata i rite ana korero ki a tenei.
The servants made answer, No man ever said things like this man.
απεκριθησαν οι υπηρεται ουδεποτε ουτως ελαλησεν ανθρωπος ως ουτος ο ανθρωπος

47

Na ka whakahokia ta ratou e nga Parihi, Kua tinihangatia ano hoki koutou?
Then the Pharisees said to them, Have you, like the others, been given false ideas?
απεκριθησαν ουν αυτοις οι φαρισαιοι µη και υµεις πεπλανησθε
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48

Kua whakapono koia tetahi o nga rangatira, o nga Parihi ranei ki a ia?
Have any of the rulers belief in him, or any one of the Pharisees?
µη τις εκ των αρχοντων επιστευσεν εις αυτον η εκ των φαρισαιων

49

Ko tenei hunga ia e kore nei e matau ki te ture, ka oti ratou te kanga.
But these people who have no knowledge of the law are cursed.
αλλ ο οχλος ουτος ο µη γινωσκων τον νοµον επικαταρατοι εισιν

50

Ka mea a Nikorima ki a ratou, tera i haere mai ra ki a ia i mua, ko ia hoki tetahi o ratou,
Nicodemus--he who had come to Jesus before, being himself one of them--said to them,
λεγει νικοδηµος προς αυτους ο ελθων νυκτος προς αυτον εις ων εξ αυτων

51

Ka whakahengia ranei te tangata e to tatou ture, i te mea kahore ano i whakarongo noa ki a ia, i matau hoki ki tana mahi?
Is a man judged by our law before it has given him a hearing and has knowledge of what he has done?
µη ο νοµος ηµων κρινει τον ανθρωπον εαν µη ακουση παρ αυτου προτερον και γνω τι ποιει

52

Na ka whakahoki ratou, ka mea ki a ia, Ko koe hoki tetahi no Kariri? Tena rapua, ka kite koe, kahore kia ara noa tetahi poropiti i Kariri.
This was their answer: And do you come from Galilee? Make search and you will see that no prophet comes out of Galilee.
απεκριθησαν και ειπον αυτω µη και συ εκ της γαλιλαιας ει ερευνησον και ιδε οτι προφητης εκ της γαλιλαιας ουκ εγηγερται

53

Na hoki ana ratou ki tona whare, ki tona whare.
[And every man went to his house;
και επορευθη εκαστος εις τον οικον αυτου

1

¶ Ko Ihu i haere ki Maunga Oriwa.
But Jesus went to the Mountain of Olives.
ιησους δε επορευθη εις το ορος των ελαιων

2

A i te atatu ka hoki ano ia ki te temepara, a tae katoa ana te iwi ki a ia; na ka noho ia, ka whakaako i a ratou.
And early in the morning he came again into the Temple and all the people came to him and he was seated teaching them.
ορθρου δε παλιν παρεγενετο εις το ιερον και πας ο λαος ηρχετο προς αυτον και καθισας εδιδασκεν αυτους

3

Katahi ka arahina mai ki a ia e nga karaipi ratou ko nga Parihi tetahi wahine i hopukia e puremu ana; a whakaturia ana ki waenganui.
Now the scribes and Pharisees came, with a woman who had been taken in the act of sinning against the married relation;
αγουσιν δε οι γραµµατεις και οι φαρισαιοι προς αυτον γυναικα εν µοιχεια κατειληµµενην και στησαντες αυτην εν µεσω

4

Ka mea ratou ki a ia, E te Kaiwhakaako, i hopukia putia te wahine nei e puremu ana.
And putting her forward, they said to him, Master, this woman has been taken in the very act of sinning against the married relation.
λεγουσιν αυτω διδασκαλε αυτη η γυνη κατειληφθη επαυτοφωρω µοιχευοµενη

5

I whakahau a Mohi ki a matou i roto i te ture, kia akina nga penei ki te kohatu: tena koa tau ki?
Now in the law Moses gave directions that such women were to be stoned; what do you say about it?
εν δε τω νοµω µωσης ηµιν ενετειλατο τας τοιαυτας λιθοβολεισθαι συ ουν τι λεγεις

6

I penei ai ratou he whakamatautau mona, kia whai take ai ratou e whakapangia ai he he ki a ia. Ka piko a Ihu, a tuhituhi ana tona ringa ki te whenua.
They said this, testing him, so that they might have something against him. But Jesus, with his head bent down, made letters on the floor with his finger.
τουτο δε ελεγον πειραζοντες αυτον ινα εχωσιν κατηγορειν αυτου ο δε ιησους κατω κυψας τω δακτυλω εγραφεν εις την γην
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A ka tohe tonu ratou ki te ui ki a ia, ka whakatika ake ia, ka mea ki a ratou, Ko te tangata o koutou kahore ona hara, mana te kohatu matamua e aki ki a ia.
But when they went on with their questions, he got up and said to them, Let him among you who is without sin be the first to send a stone at her.
ως δε επεµενον ερωτωντες αυτον ανακυψας ειπεν προς αυτους ο αναµαρτητος υµων πρωτος τον λιθον επ αυτη βαλετω

8

Na ka piko ano ia, ka tuhituhi ki te whenua.
And again, with bent head, he made letters on the floor.
και παλιν κατω κυψας εγραφεν εις την γην

9

A, i to ratou rongonga, ka haere takitahi atu ki waho, na nga kaumatua i timata, a poto noa o muri rawa: a ko Ihu anake i mahue, me te wahine e tu ana i waenganui.
And when his words came to their ears, they went out one by one, starting with the oldest even to the last, because they were conscious of what was in their hearts: and
Jesus was there by himself with the woman before him.
οι δε ακουσαντες και υπο της συνειδησεως ελεγχοµενοι εξηρχοντο εις καθ εις αρξαµενοι απο των πρεσβυτερων εως των εσχατων και κατελειφθη µονος ο ιησους και η γυνη εν
µεσω εστωσα

10

A, ko te marangatanga ake o Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, E tai, kei hea ratou? kahore he tangata i whakatatau he ki a koe?
Then Jesus got up, and seeing nobody but the woman, he said to her, Where are the men who said things against you? did no one give a decision against you?
ανακυψας δε ο ιησους και µηδενα θεασαµενος πλην της γυναικος ειπεν αυτη η γυνη που εισιν εκεινοι οι κατηγοροι σου ουδεις σε κατεκρινεν

11

Ano ra ko tera, Kahore, e te Ariki. Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Kahore ano hoki ahau e whakatau i te he ki a koe: haere, kati te hara.
And she said, No man, Lord. And Jesus said, And I do not give a decision against you: go, and never do wrong again.]
η δε ειπεν ουδεις κυριε ειπεν δε αυτη ο ιησους ουδε εγω σε κατακρινω πορευου και µηκετι αµαρτανε

12

¶ I ki atu ano a Ihu ki a ratou, i mea, Ko ahau te whakamarama o te ao: ki te aru tetahi i ahau, e kore ia e haere i te pouri, engari ka whiwhi ki te marama o te ora.
Then again Jesus said to them, I am the light of the world; he who comes with me will not be walking in the dark but will have the light of life.
παλιν ουν ο ιησους αυτοις ελαλησεν λεγων εγω ειµι το φως του κοσµου ο ακολουθων εµοι ου µη περιπατησει εν τη σκοτια αλλ εξει το φως της ζωης

13

Na ka mea nga Parihi ki a ia, Ko koe ano tou kaiwhakaatu; ehara tau i te whakaatu pono.
So the Pharisees said to him, The witness you give is about yourself: your witness is not true.
ειπον ουν αυτω οι φαρισαιοι συ περι σεαυτου µαρτυρεις η µαρτυρια σου ουκ εστιν αληθης

14

Ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ratou, Ahakoa ko ahau ano toku kaiwhakaatu, he pono taku whakaatu: no te mea e matau ana ahau ki te wahi i haere mai ai ahau, ki te
wahi hoki e haere atu nei ahau; ko koutou ia kahore e matau ki te wahi i haere ma i ai ahau, ki te wahi ano e haere atu nei ahau.
Jesus said in answer, Even if I give witness about myself, my witness is true, because I have knowledge of where I came from and where I am going; but you have no
knowledge of where I come from or of where I am going.
απεκριθη ιησους και ειπεν αυτοις καν εγω µαρτυρω περι εµαυτου αληθης εστιν η µαρτυρια µου οτι οιδα ποθεν ηλθον και που υπαγω υµεις δε ουκ οιδατε ποθεν ερχοµαι και π
ου υπαγω

15

Na te kikokiko ta koutou tikanga whakawa; e kore ahau e whakawa i tetahi.
You are judging from what you see; I am judging no man.
υµεις κατα την σαρκα κρινετε εγω ου κρινω ουδενα

16

A ki te whakawa ahau, he tika taku whakawa; ehara hoki i te mea ko ahau anake, engari ko maua ko te Matua nana nei ahau i tono mai.
Even if I am judging, my decision is right, because I am not by myself--with me is the Father who sent me.
και εαν κρινω δε εγω η κρισις η εµη αληθης εστιν οτι µονος ουκ ειµι αλλ εγω και ο πεµψας µε πατηρ
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Ae, kua oti ano te tuhituhi i roto i to koutou ture, He pono te whakaatu a nga tangata tokorua.
Even in your law it is said that the witness of two men is true.
και εν τω νοµω δε τω υµετερω γεγραπται οτι δυο ανθρωπων η µαρτυρια αληθης εστιν

18

Ko ahau tenei hei kaiwhakaatu moku ano, hei kaiwhakaatu ano moku te Matua, nana nei ahau i tono mai.
I give witness about myself and the Father who sent me gives witness about me.
εγω ειµι ο µαρτυρων περι εµαυτου και µαρτυρει περι εµου ο πεµψας µε πατηρ

19

Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, Kei hea tou Matua? Ka whakahokia e Ihu, Kahore koutou e matau ki ahau, kahore ano ki toku Matua: me i matau koutou ki ahau, kua matau ano
ki toku Matua.
Then they said to him, Where is your Father? Jesus said in answer, You have no knowledge of me or of my Father: if you had knowledge of me you would have knowledge
of my Father.
ελεγον ουν αυτω που εστιν ο πατηρ σου απεκριθη ο ιησους ουτε εµε οιδατε ουτε τον πατερα µου ει εµε ηδειτε και τον πατερα µου ηδειτε αν

20

I korerotia enei kupu e Ihu i te whare takotoranga taonga, i a ia e whakaako ana i roto i te temepara: a kahore tetahi i hopu i a ia; kiano hoki tona haora i taka noa.
Jesus said these words in the place where the offerings were stored, while he was teaching in the Temple: but no man took him because his time was still to come.
ταυτα τα ρηµατα ελαλησεν ο ιησους εν τω γαζοφυλακιω διδασκων εν τω ιερω και ουδεις επιασεν αυτον οτι ουπω εληλυθει η ωρα αυτου

21

¶ Me i reira ka ki atu ano a Ihu ki a ratou, E haere atu ana ahau, a tera koutou e rapu i ahau, e mate ano hoki i roto i to koutou hara: e kore koutou e ahei te haere ake ki te
wahi e haere ai ahau.
Then he said to them again, I am going away and you will be looking for me, but death will overtake you in your sins. It is not possible for you to come where I am going.
ειπεν ουν παλιν αυτοις ο ιησους εγω υπαγω και ζητησετε µε και εν τη αµαρτια υµων αποθανεισθε οπου εγω υπαγω υµεις ου δυνασθε ελθειν

22

Na ka mea nga Hurai, E whakamate oti ia i a ia ano? ina ia ka mea, E kore koutou e ahei te haere ake ki te wahi e haere ai ahau.
So the Jews said, Will he take his life? Is that why he says, Where I go it is not possible for you to come?
ελεγον ουν οι ιουδαιοι µητι αποκτενει εαυτον οτι λεγει οπου εγω υπαγω υµεις ου δυνασθε ελθειν

23

Ano ra ko ia ki a ratou, Na raro nei koutou; no runga ahau: no tenei ao koutou; ehara ahau i tenei ao.
And he said to them, You are of the earth; I am from heaven: you are of this world; I am not of this world.
και ειπεν αυτοις υµεις εκ των κατω εστε εγω εκ των ανω ειµι υµεις εκ του κοσµου τουτου εστε εγω ουκ ειµι εκ του κοσµου τουτου

24

Koia ahau i mea ai ki a koutou, E mate koutou i roto i o koutou hara: ki te kore hoki koutou e whakapono ko ahau ia, e mate koutou i roto i o koutou hara.
For this reason I said to you that death will overtake you in your sins: for if you have not faith that I am he, death will come to you while you are in your sins.
ειπον ουν υµιν οτι αποθανεισθε εν ταις αµαρτιαις υµων εαν γαρ µη πιστευσητε οτι εγω ειµι αποθανεισθε εν ταις αµαρτιαις υµων

25

Katahi ratou ka mea ki a ia, Ko wai koe? Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Ko taku ano i korero ai ki a koutou i te timatanga.
Then they said to him, Who are you? Jesus said, What I said to you from the first.
ελεγον ουν αυτω συ τις ει και ειπεν αυτοις ο ιησους την αρχην ο τι και λαλω υµιν

26

He maha aku mea e korero ai, e whakawa ai mo koutou: otira e pono ana toku kaitono mai; e korerotia ana hoki e ahau ki te ao nga mea i rongo ai ahau ki a ia.
I have much to say about you and against you: but he who sent me is true and what he has said to me I say to the world.
πολλα εχω περι υµων λαλειν και κρινειν αλλ ο πεµψας µε αληθης εστιν καγω α ηκουσα παρ αυτου ταυτα λεγω εις τον κοσµον

27

Kihai ratou i matau ko te Matua tana i korero ai ki a ratou.
They did not see that his words were about the Father.
ουκ εγνωσαν οτι τον πατερα αυτοις ελεγεν
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28

Katahi a Ihu ka mea ki a ratou, Kia oti te Tama a te tangata te whakairi e koutou, ko reira koutou matau ai ko ahau ia, a e kore e meatia tetahi mea e ahau ake; engari ko a
toku Matua i whakaako mai ai ki ahau, ko enei aku e korero nei.
So Jesus said, When the Son of man has been lifted up by you, then it will be clear to you who I am, and that I do nothing of myself, but say as the Father gave me teaching.
ειπεν ουν αυτοις ο ιησους οταν υψωσητε τον υιον του ανθρωπου τοτε γνωσεσθε οτι εγω ειµι και απ εµαυτου ποιω ουδεν αλλα καθως εδιδαξεν µε ο πατηρ µου ταυτα λαλω

29

Kei ahau nei ano toku kaitono mai: kihai ahau i waiho e te Matua ko ahau anake; no te mea e mahi tonu ana ahau i nga mea e paingia ana e ia.
He who sent me is with me; he has not gone from me, because at all times I do the things which are pleasing to him.
και ο πεµψας µε µετ εµου εστιν ουκ αφηκεν µε µονον ο πατηρ οτι εγω τα αρεστα αυτω ποιω παντοτε

30

Na i a ia e korero ana i enei mea, he tokomaha i whakapono ki a ia.
When he said this a number came to have faith in him.
ταυτα αυτου λαλουντος πολλοι επιστευσαν εις αυτον

31

¶ Me i reira ka mea a Ihu ki nga Hurai i whakapono ki a ia, Ki te mau tonu koutou ki taku kupu, he tino akonga koutou naku;
Then Jesus said to the Jews who had faith in him, If you keep my word, then you are truly my disciples;
ελεγεν ουν ο ιησους προς τους πεπιστευκοτας αυτω ιουδαιους εαν υµεις µεινητε εν τω λογω τω εµω αληθως µαθηται µου εστε

32

A e matau koutou ki te pono, ma te pono ano koutou ka rangatira ai.
And you will have knowledge of what is true, and that will make you free.
και γνωσεσθε την αληθειαν και η αληθεια ελευθερωσει υµας

33

Ka whakahokia e ratou ki a ia, He whanau matou na Aperahama, kahore matou i waiho noa hei pononga ma tetahi tangata: he aha tau e mea, ka rangatira koutou?
They said to him in answer, We are Abraham's seed and have never been any man's servant: why do you say, You will become free?
απεκριθησαν αυτω σπερµα αβρααµ εσµεν και ουδενι δεδουλευκαµεν πωποτε πως συ λεγεις οτι ελευθεροι γενησεσθε

34

Ka whakahokia e Ihu ki a ratou, He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, He pononga na te hara nga kaimahi katoa i te hara.
And this was the answer Jesus gave them: Truly I say to you, Everyone who does evil is the servant of sin.
απεκριθη αυτοις ο ιησους αµην αµην λεγω υµιν οτι πας ο ποιων την αµαρτιαν δουλος εστιν της αµαρτιας

35

E kore te pononga e noho tonu i te whare: ko te Tama ia e noho tonu ana.
Now the servant does not go on living in the house for ever, but the son does.
ο δε δουλος ου µενει εν τη οικια εις τον αιωνα ο υιος µενει εις τον αιωνα

36

Na i te mea ka whakarangatiratia koutou e te Tama, he tino rangatira koutou.
If then the son makes you free, you will be truly free.
εαν ουν ο υιος υµας ελευθερωση οντως ελευθεροι εσεσθε

37

E matau ana ano ahau, he whanau koutou na Aperahama; heoi e whai ana koutou kia whakamatea ahau, he kore hoki no taku kupu e mau i roto i a koutou.
I am conscious that you are Abraham's seed; but you have a desire to put me to death because my word has no place in you.
οιδα οτι σπερµα αβρααµ εστε αλλα ζητειτε µε αποκτειναι οτι ο λογος ο εµος ου χωρει εν υµιν

38

¶ E korerotia ana e ahau taku i kite ai ki toku Matua: e mahia ana e koutou ta koutou i kite ai ki to koutou matua.
I say the things which I have seen in my Father's house: and you do the things which come to you from your father's house.
εγω ο εωρακα παρα τω πατρι µου λαλω και υµεις ουν ο εωρακατε παρα τω πατρι υµων ποιειτε
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39

Ka whakahoki ratou, ka mea ki a ia, Ko Aperahama to matou matua, Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Me he tamariki koutou na Aperahama, kua mahia e koutou nga mahi a
Aperahama.
In answer they said to him, Our father is Abraham. Jesus said to them, If you were Abraham's children you would do what Abraham did.
απεκριθησαν και ειπον αυτω ο πατηρ ηµων αβρααµ εστιν λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους ει τεκνα του αβρααµ ητε τα εργα του αβρααµ εποιειτε αν

40

Tena ko tenei e whai ana koutou kia whakamatea ahau, te tangata nana i korero te pono ki a koutou, taku hoki i rongo ai ki te Atua: kihai a Aperahama i pena.
But now you have a desire to put me to death, a man who has said to you what is true, as I had it from God: Abraham did not do that.
νυν δε ζητειτε µε αποκτειναι ανθρωπον ος την αληθειαν υµιν λελαληκα ην ηκουσα παρα του θεου τουτο αβρααµ ουκ εποιησεν

41

E mahi ana koutou i nga mahi a to koutou matua. Katahi ratou ka mea ki a ia, Kihai matou i whanau poriro; kotahi to matou Matua, ko te Atua.
You are doing the works of your father. They said to him, We are true sons of Abraham; we have one Father, who is God.
υµεις ποιειτε τα εργα του πατρος υµων ειπον ουν αυτω ηµεις εκ πορνειας ου γεγεννηµεθα ενα πατερα εχοµεν τον θεον

42

Ka mea ano a Ihu ki a ratou, Mehemea ko te Atua to koutou Matua, kua aroha koutou ki ahau: i haere mai hoki ahau i te Atua, a kua tae mai nei; kihai hoki ahau i haere
noa mai, engari nana ahau i tono mai.
Jesus said to them, If God was your Father you would have love for me, because it was from God I came and am here. I did not come of myself, but he sent me.
ειπεν ουν αυτοις ο ιησους ει ο θεος πατηρ υµων ην ηγαπατε αν εµε εγω γαρ εκ του θεου εξηλθον και ηκω ουδε γαρ απ εµαυτου εληλυθα αλλ εκεινος µε απεστειλεν

43

He aha ra koutou te matau ai ki taku korero? no te mea e kore koutou e ahei te whakarongo ki taku kupu.
Why are my words not clear to you? It is because your ears are shut to my teaching.
διατι την λαλιαν την εµην ου γινωσκετε οτι ου δυνασθε ακουειν τον λογον τον εµον

44

Na to koutou matua koutou, na te rewera, e pai ana hoki kia mea i ta to koutou matua i hiahia ai. He kaikohuru ia no te timatanga, kihai hoki tu i roto i te pono, no te mea
kahore he pono i roto i a ia. Ki te korero teka ia, e korero ana i ana: he korero teka hoki ia, ko te matua o te teka.
You are the children of your father the Evil One and it is your pleasure to do his desires. From the first he was a taker of life; and he did not go in the true way because
there is no true thing in him. When he says what is false, it is natural to him, for he is false and the father of what is false.
υµεις εκ πατρος του διαβολου εστε και τας επιθυµιας του πατρος υµων θελετε ποιειν εκεινος ανθρωποκτονος ην απ αρχης και εν τη αληθεια ουχ εστηκεν οτι ουκ εστιν αληθει
α εν αυτω οταν λαλη το ψευδος εκ των ιδιων λαλει οτι ψευστης εστιν και ο πατηρ αυτου

45

I taku korerotanga i te pono, kahore koutou e whakapono ki ahau.
But because I say what is true, you have no belief in me.
εγω δε οτι την αληθειαν λεγω ου πιστευετε µοι

46

¶ Ko wai o koutou hei whakaatu he hara toku? Ki te pono taku korero, he aha koutou te whakapono ai ki ahau?
Which of you is able truly to say that I am a sinner? If I say what is true, why have you no belief in me?
τις εξ υµων ελεγχει µε περι αµαρτιας ει δε αληθειαν λεγω διατι υµεις ου πιστευετε µοι

47

E whakarongo ana te tangata a te Atua ki nga korero a te Atua: koia koutou te whakarongo ai, no te mea ehara koutou i te Atua.
He who is a child of God gives ear to the words of God: your ears are not open to them because you are not from God.
ο ων εκ του θεου τα ρηµατα του θεου ακουει δια τουτο υµεις ουκ ακουετε οτι εκ του θεου ουκ εστε

48

Na ka whakahoki nga Hurai, ka mea ki a ia, Kahore koia i tika ta matou i mea ra, No hamaria koe, a he rewera tou?
The Jews said to him in answer, Are we not right in saying that you are of Samaria and have an evil spirit?
απεκριθησαν ουν οι ιουδαιοι και ειπον αυτω ου καλως λεγοµεν ηµεις οτι σαµαρειτης ει συ και δαιµονιον εχεις
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49

Ka whakahokia e Ihu, Kahore oku rewera; engari e whakahonore ana ahau i toku Matua, ko koutou ia te whakakahore ana i te honore moku.
And this was the answer of Jesus: I have not an evil spirit; but I give honour to my Father and you do not give honour to me.
απεκριθη ιησους εγω δαιµονιον ουκ εχω αλλα τιµω τον πατερα µου και υµεις ατιµαζετε µε

50

Kahore aku whai i te kororia moku: tera ano te kaiwhai, te kaiwhakatikatika.
I, however, am not in search of glory for myself: there is One who is searching for it and he is judge.
εγω δε ου ζητω την δοξαν µου εστιν ο ζητων και κρινων

51

¶ He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ki te pupuri tetahi i taku kupu, e kore rawa ia e kite i te mate.
Truly I say to you, If a man keeps my word he will never see death.
αµην αµην λεγω υµιν εαν τις τον λογον τον εµον τηρηση θανατον ου µη θεωρηση εις τον αιωνα

52

Ka mea nga Hurai ki a ia, Katahi matou ka mohio he rewera tou. Kua mate a Aperahama ratou ko nga poropiti, a e mea ana koe, Ki te pupuri tetahi i taku kupu, e kore
rawa ia e pangia e te mate.
The Jews said to him, Now we are certain that you have an evil spirit. Abraham is dead, and the prophets are dead; and you say, If a man keeps my word he will never see
death.
ειπον ουν αυτω οι ιουδαιοι νυν εγνωκαµεν οτι δαιµονιον εχεις αβρααµ απεθανεν και οι προφηται και συ λεγεις εαν τις τον λογον µου τηρηση ου µη γευσεται θανατου εις τον αι
ωνα

53

He nui oti koe i to matou matua, i a Aperahama kua mate nei? kua mate ano nga poropiti: ki tau ko wai koe?
Are you greater than our father Abraham, who is dead? and the prophets are dead: who do you say that you are?
µη συ µειζων ει του πατρος ηµων αβρααµ οστις απεθανεν και οι προφηται απεθανον τινα σεαυτον συ ποιεις

54

Ka whakahokia e Ihu, Ki te whakahonore ahau i ahau ano, he honore noa toku: ko toku Matua hei whakahonore i ahau; ko ta koutou e mea nei ko ia to koutou Atua:
Jesus said in answer, If I take glory for myself, my glory is nothing: it is my Father who gives me glory, of whom you say that he is your God.
απεκριθη ιησους εαν εγω δοξαζω εµαυτον η δοξα µου ουδεν εστιν εστιν ο πατηρ µου ο δοξαζων µε ον υµεις λεγετε οτι θεος υµων εστιν

55

Heoi kahore koutou i matau ki a ia; ko ahau ia e matau ana ki a ia: a ki te mea ahua, Kahore ahau e matau ki a ia, he tangata teka ahau, he pena me koutou: otira e matau
ana ahau ki a ia, e pupuri ana i tana kupu.
You have no knowledge of him, but I have knowledge of him; and if I said I have no knowledge of him I would be talking falsely like you: but I have full knowledge of him,
and I keep his word.
και ουκ εγνωκατε αυτον εγω δε οιδα αυτον και εαν ειπω οτι ουκ οιδα αυτον εσοµαι οµοιος υµων ψευστης αλλ οιδα αυτον και τον λογον αυτου τηρω

56

I hari to koutou matua, a Aperahama, mona ka kite i toku ra: i kite ia, a koa ake.
Your father Abraham was full of joy at the hope of seeing my day: he saw it and was glad.
αβρααµ ο πατηρ υµων ηγαλλιασατο ινα ιδη την ηµεραν την εµην και ειδεν και εχαρη

57

Katahi ka mea nga Hurai ki a ia, Kahore noa i rima tekau noa ou tau, a kua kite koe i a Aperahama?
Then the Jews said to him, You are not fifty years old; have you seen Abraham?
ειπον ουν οι ιουδαιοι προς αυτον πεντηκοντα ετη ουπω εχεις και αβρααµ εωρακας

58

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Kahore noa ano a Aperahama, ko ahau tenei.
Jesus said to them, Truly I say to you, Before Abraham came into being, I am.
ειπεν αυτοις ο ιησους αµην αµην λεγω υµιν πριν αβρααµ γενεσθαι εγω ειµι
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59

Na ka mau ratou ki etahi kohatu hei epa ki a ia: heoi huna ana a Ihu i a ia, puta ana i roto i te temepara.
So they took up stones to send at him: but Jesus got secretly out of their way and went out of the Temple.
ηραν ουν λιθους ινα βαλωσιν επ αυτον ιησους δε εκρυβη και εξηλθεν εκ του ιερου διελθων δια µεσου αυτων και παρηγεν ουτως

1

¶ Na, i a Ihu e haere ana, ka kite ia i tetahi tangata i matapo, no tona whanautanga mai ano.
And when he went on his way, he saw a man blind from birth.
και παραγων ειδεν ανθρωπον τυφλον εκ γενετης

2

Na ka ui ana akonga ki a ia, ka mea, E te Kaiwhakaako, ko wai i hara, ko tenei, ko ona matua ranei, i whanau matapo ai ia?
And his disciples put a question to him, saying, Master, was it because of this man's sin, or the sin of his father and mother, that he has been blind from birth?
και ηρωτησαν αυτον οι µαθηται αυτου λεγοντες ραββι τις ηµαρτεν ουτος η οι γονεις αυτου ινα τυφλος γεννηθη

3

Ka whakahokia e Ihu, Ehara i te mea ko tenei kua hara, ko ona matua ranei: engari kia ai ai ia hei whakakitenga mo nga mahi a te Atua.
Jesus said in answer, It was not because of his sin, or because of his father's or mother's; it was so that the works of God might be seen openly in him.
απεκριθη ο ιησους ουτε ουτος ηµαρτεν ουτε οι γονεις αυτου αλλ ινα φανερωθη τα εργα του θεου εν αυτω

4

Me mahi e tatou nga mahi a toku kaitono mai i te mea e ao ana: meake ko te po e kore ai e taea he mahi e tetahi tangata.
While it is day we have to do the works of him who sent me: the night comes when no work may be done.
εµε δει εργαζεσθαι τα εργα του πεµψαντος µε εως ηµερα εστιν ερχεται νυξ οτε ουδεις δυναται εργαζεσθαι

5

I ahau i te ao nei, ko ahau te marama o te ao.
As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world.
οταν εν τω κοσµω ω φως ειµι του κοσµου

6

Ka mutu enei korero ana, ka tuwha ia ki te whenua, a pokepokea ana tetahi paru ki te huware, pania atu ana te paru ki nga kanohi o te matapo,
Having said these words, he put earth, mixed with water from his mouth, on the man's eyes,
ταυτα ειπων επτυσεν χαµαι και εποιησεν πηλον εκ του πτυσµατος και επεχρισεν τον πηλον επι τους οφθαλµους του τυφλου

7

Na ka mea ki a ia, haere ki te horoi ki te kaukauranga i Hiroama, ko Tono te whakamaoritanga. Na haere ana ia, horoi ana, a hoki titiro ana mai.
And said to him, Go and make yourself clean in the bath of Siloam (the sense of the name is, Sent). So he went away and, after washing, came back able to see.
και ειπεν αυτω υπαγε νιψαι εις την κολυµβηθραν του σιλωαµ ο ερµηνευεται απεσταλµενος απηλθεν ουν και ενιψατο και ηλθεν βλεπων

8

¶ Na ka mea nga tangata e noho tata ana, ratou ko nga tangata i kite i tona matapotanga i mua, Ehara ianei tenei i taua tangata i noho ra, i tono mea ra mana?
Then the neighbours and others who had seen him before in the street, with his hand out for money, said, Is not this the man who got money from people?
οι ουν γειτονες και οι θεωρουντες αυτον το προτερον οτι τυφλος ην ελεγον ουχ ουτος εστιν ο καθηµενος και προσαιτων

9

Ka mea etahi, Ko ia tenei: ko etahi i mea, Kahore, engari rite tonu ki a ia te ahua. Ka mea ia, Ko ahau ra ia.
Some said, It is he: others said, No, but he is like him. He said, I am he.
αλλοι ελεγον οτι ουτος εστιν αλλοι δε οτι οµοιος αυτω εστιν εκεινος ελεγεν οτι εγω ειµι

10

Katahi ratou ka mea ki a ia, Na te aha ra i kite ai ou kanohi?
So they said to him, How then were your eyes made open?
ελεγον ουν αυτω πως ανεωχθησαν σου οι οφθαλµοι
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11

Ka whakahoki ia ka mea, Na te tangata, e huaina nei ko Ihu, i pokepoke he paru, pania ana e ia ki oku kanohi, ka mea mai ki ahau, Haere ki Hiroama horoi ai: na, ko toku
haerenga atu, ko taku horoinga, kite ana ahau.
His answer was: The man who is named Jesus put earth mixed with water on my eyes, and said to me, Go and make yourself clean in Siloam: so I went away and, after
washing, am now able to see.
απεκριθη εκεινος και ειπεν ανθρωπος λεγοµενος ιησους πηλον εποιησεν και επεχρισεν µου τους οφθαλµους και ειπεν µοι υπαγε εις την κολυµβηθραν του σιλωαµ και νιψαι απ
ελθων δε και νιψαµενος ανεβλεψα

12

Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, Kei hea ia? Ka mea ia, E kore ahau e mohio.
And they said to him, Where is he? His answer was: I have no knowledge.
ειπον ουν αυτω που εστιν εκεινος λεγει ουκ οιδα

13

¶ Ka kawea atu ki nga parihi taua tangata i matapo i mua ra.
They took him before the Pharisees--this man who had been blind.
αγουσιν αυτον προς τους φαρισαιους τον ποτε τυφλον

14

Na no te hapati i pokepokea ai e Ihu te paru, i meinga ai ona kanohi kia kite.
Now the day on which the earth was mixed by Jesus and the man's eyes were made open was the Sabbath.
ην δε σαββατον οτε τον πηλον εποιησεν ο ιησους και ανεωξεν αυτου τους οφθαλµους

15

Na ka ui ano nga Parihi ki a ia, ki te pehea i kite ai ia. Ka mea ia ki a ratou, I pania e ia he paru ki oku kanohi, na horoi ana ahau, kite ana.
So the Pharisees put more questions to him about how his eyes had been made open. And he said to them, He put earth on my eyes, and I had a wash and am able to see.
παλιν ουν ηρωτων αυτον και οι φαρισαιοι πως ανεβλεψεν ο δε ειπεν αυτοις πηλον επεθηκεν επι τους οφθαλµους µου και ενιψαµην και βλεπω

16

Na ka mea etahi o nga Parihi, Ehara tenei i te tangata na te Atua, ina mea etahi, Ma te aha e taea ai enei merekara e te tangata hara? Na ka wehewehea ratou.
Then some of the Pharisees said, That man has not come from God, for he does not keep the Sabbath. Others said, How is it possible for a sinner to do such signs? So there
was a division among them.
ελεγον ουν εκ των φαρισαιων τινες ουτος ο ανθρωπος ουκ εστιν παρα του θεου οτι το σαββατον ου τηρει αλλοι ελεγον πως δυναται ανθρωπος αµαρτωλος τοιαυτα σηµεια ποιε
ιν και σχισµα ην εν αυτοις

17

Ka mea ano ratou ki te matapo, E pehea ana koe ki a ia, ki tana meatanga i ou kanohi kia kite? Ka mea ia, He poropiti ia.
Again they said to the blind man, What have you to say about him for opening your eyes? And he said, He is a prophet.
λεγουσιν τω τυφλω παλιν συ τι λεγεις περι αυτου οτι ηνοιξεν σου τους οφθαλµους ο δε ειπεν οτι προφητης εστιν

18

Heoi kahore nga Hurai i whakapono i matapo taua tangata, kua meinga ano kia kite, karangatia noatia e ratou nga matua ona i meinga nei kia kite,
Now the Jews had no belief in the statement that he had been blind and was now able to see, till they sent for the father and mother of the man whose eyes had been made
open,
ουκ επιστευσαν ουν οι ιουδαιοι περι αυτου οτι τυφλος ην και ανεβλεψεν εως οτου εφωνησαν τους γονεις αυτου του αναβλεψαντος

19

A ka ui ratou ki a raua, ka mea, Ko ta korua tama tenei, e mea nei korua i whanau matapo mai? na te aha ra ia i titiro ai inaianei?
And put the question to them, saying, Is this your son, of whom you say that he was blind at birth? how is it then that he is now able to see?
και ηρωτησαν αυτους λεγοντες ουτος εστιν ο υιος υµων ον υµεις λεγετε οτι τυφλος εγεννηθη πως ουν αρτι βλεπει

20

Ka whakahoki ona matua ki a ratou, ka mea, E mohio ana maua, ko ta maua tama tenei, i whanau matapo mai ano:
In answer his father and mother said, We are certain that this is our son and that he was blind at birth:
απεκριθησαν αυτοις οι γονεις αυτου και ειπον οιδαµεν οτι ουτος εστιν ο υιος ηµων και οτι τυφλος εγεννηθη
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21

Ko te mea ia i kite ai ia inaianei, kahore i mohiotia e maua; kahore hoki maua e mohio na wai i mea ona kanohi kia kite: he kaumatua ia; ui atu ki a ia: mana ia e korero.
But how it is he is now able to see, or who made his eyes open, we are not able to say: put the question to him; he is old enough to give an answer for himself.
πως δε νυν βλεπει ουκ οιδαµεν η τις ηνοιξεν αυτου τους οφθαλµους ηµεις ουκ οιδαµεν αυτος ηλικιαν εχει αυτον ερωτησατε αυτος περι αυτου λαλησει

22

I penei ona matua, no te mea i mataku raua i nga Hurai: kua takoto noa ake hoki ta nga Hurai tikanga, na ki te whakaae tetahi, ko te Karaiti ia, me pei ki waho o te whare
karakia.
They said this because of their fear of the Jews: for the Jews had come to an agreement that if any man said that Jesus was the Christ he would be put out of the Synagogue.
ταυτα ειπον οι γονεις αυτου οτι εφοβουντο τους ιουδαιους ηδη γαρ συνετεθειντο οι ιουδαιοι ινα εαν τις αυτον οµολογηση χριστον αποσυναγωγος γενηται

23

Koia ona matua i mea ai, he kaumatua ia; ui atu ki a ia.
That was the reason why they said, He is old enough; put the question to him.
δια τουτο οι γονεις αυτου ειπον οτι ηλικιαν εχει αυτον ερωτησατε

24

Na ka karanga tuarua ratou ki te tangata i matapo i mua ra, ka mea ki a ia, Hoatu he kororia ki te Atua; e matau ana matou he tangata hara tenei.
So they sent a second time for the man who had been blind and they said to him, Give glory to God: it is clear to us that this man is a sinner.
εφωνησαν ουν εκ δευτερου τον ανθρωπον ος ην τυφλος και ειπον αυτω δος δοξαν τω θεω ηµεις οιδαµεν οτι ο ανθρωπος ουτος αµαρτωλος εστιν

25

Na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea, Kahore ahau e matau he tangata hara ranei ia: kotahi ano taku e matau nei, he matapo ahau i mua, a ina kua kite.
He said in answer, I have no knowledge if he is a sinner or not, but one thing I am certain about; I was blind, and now I see.
απεκριθη ουν εκεινος και ειπεν ει αµαρτωλος εστιν ουκ οιδα εν οιδα οτι τυφλος ων αρτι βλεπω

26

Ka mea ano ratou ki a ia, I aha ia ki a koe? I peheatia ou kanohi i meinga ai e ia kia kite?
Then they said to him, What did he do to you? how did he give you the use of your eyes?
ειπον δε αυτω παλιν τι εποιησεν σοι πως ηνοιξεν σου τους οφθαλµους

27

Ka whakahokia e ia ki a ratou, Kua korerotia ano e ahau ki a koutou ina tonu nei, a kihai koutou i whakarongo: he aha koutou i hiahia ai kia rongo ano? E mea ana oti
koutou kia meinga hei akonga mana?
His answer was: I have said it before, but your ears were shut: why would you have me say it again? is it your desire to become his disciples?
απεκριθη αυτοις ειπον υµιν ηδη και ουκ ηκουσατε τι παλιν θελετε ακουειν µη και υµεις θελετε αυτου µαθηται γενεσθαι

28

Na whakahi ana ratou ki a ia, ka mea, Ko tana akonga koe; ko matou ia he akonga na Mohi.
And they were angry with him and said, You are his disciple, but we are disciples of Moses.
ελοιδορησαν ουν αυτον και ειπον συ ει µαθητης εκεινου ηµεις δε του µωσεως εσµεν µαθηται

29

E matau ana matou i korero te Atua ki a Mohi: ko tenei tangata ia kahore matou e matau ki tona wahi i haere mai ai.
We are certain that God gave his word to Moses: but as for this man, we have no knowledge where he comes from.
ηµεις οιδαµεν οτι µωση λελαληκεν ο θεος τουτον δε ουκ οιδαµεν ποθεν εστιν

30

Na ka whakahoki taua tangata, ka mea ki a ratou, Ha! he mea whakamiharo ra tenei, kahore koutou i matau ki tona wahi i haere mai ai, otira kua meinga e ia oku kanohi
kia kite.
The man said in answer, Why, here is a strange thing! You have no knowledge where he comes from though he gave me the use of my eyes.
απεκριθη ο ανθρωπος και ειπεν αυτοις εν γαρ τουτω θαυµαστον εστιν οτι υµεις ουκ οιδατε ποθεν εστιν και ανεωξεν µου τους οφθαλµους

31

E matau ana ra tatou, e kore te Atua e whakarongo ki nga tangata hara: tena ki te mea he tangata karakia tetahi ki te Atua, he mea i tana e pai ai, ka whakarongo ia ki a ia.
We have knowledge that God does not give ear to sinners, but if any man is a worshipper of God and does his pleasure, to him God's ears are open.
οιδαµεν δε οτι αµαρτωλων ο θεος ουκ ακουει αλλ εαν τις θεοσεβης η και το θεληµα αυτου ποιη τουτου ακουει
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32

Kahore rawa i rangona no te timatanga ra ano o te ao, i whakatirohia e tetahi nga kanohi o te tangata i whanau matapo.
In all the years nobody has ever before seen the eyes of a man blind from birth made open.
εκ του αιωνος ουκ ηκουσθη οτι ηνοιξεν τις οφθαλµους τυφλου γεγεννηµενου

33

Ki te mea kihai i puta mai tenei tangata i te Atua, e kore e taea e ia tetahi mea.
If this man did not come from God he would be unable to do anything.
ει µη ην ουτος παρα θεου ουκ ηδυνατο ποιειν ουδεν

34

Na ka whakahoki ratou, ka mea ki a ia, I whanau pu koe i roto i nga hara, ko koe ranei hei whakaako i a matou? Na peia ana ia e ratou ki waho.
Their answer was: You came to birth through sin; do you make yourself our teacher? And they put him out of the Synagogue.
απεκριθησαν και ειπον αυτω εν αµαρτιαις συ εγεννηθης ολος και συ διδασκεις ηµας και εξεβαλον αυτον εξω

35

¶ I rongo a Ihu kua oti ia te pei e ratou ki waho; a, i tona kitenga i a ia, ka mea ki a ia, E whakapono ana ranei koe ki te Tama a te Atua?
It came to the ears of Jesus that they had put him out, and meeting him he said, Have you faith in the Son of man?
ηκουσεν ο ιησους οτι εξεβαλον αυτον εξω και ευρων αυτον ειπεν αυτω συ πιστευεις εις τον υιον του θεου

36

Ka whakahoki ia, ka mea, Ko wai ia, e te Ariki, kia whakapono ai ahau ki a ia?
He said in answer, And who is he, Lord? Say, so that I may have faith in him.
απεκριθη εκεινος και ειπεν τις εστιν κυριε ινα πιστευσω εις αυτον

37

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Kua kite koe i a ia, ko ia hoki tenei e korero nei ki a koe.
Jesus said to him, You have seen him; it is he who is talking to you.
ειπεν δε αυτω ο ιησους και εωρακας αυτον και ο λαλων µετα σου εκεινος εστιν

38

Na ko tana meatanga, E te Ariki, e whakapono ana ahau. Na koropiko ana ia ki a ia.
And he said, Lord, I have faith. And he gave him worship.
ο δε εφη πιστευω κυριε και προσεκυνησεν αυτω

39

¶ Katahi a Ihu ka mea, I haere mai ahau ki tenei ao ki te whakarite whakawa, he mea e kite ai te hunga kahore nei i kite; e whakamatapotia ai hoki te hunga e kite ana.
And Jesus said, I came into this world to be a judge, so that those who do not see may see, and those who see may become blind.
και ειπεν ο ιησους εις κριµα εγω εις τον κοσµον τουτον ηλθον ινα οι µη βλεποντες βλεπωσιν και οι βλεποντες τυφλοι γενωνται

40

A, ka rangona enei mea e etahi o nga Parihi e tu tahi ana me ia, ka mea ratou ki a ia, E matapo ana ano ranei matou?
These words came to the ears of the Pharisees who were with him and they said to him, Are we, then, blind?
και ηκουσαν εκ των φαρισαιων ταυτα οι οντες µετ αυτου και ειπον αυτω µη και ηµεις τυφλοι εσµεν

41

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Me i matapo koutou, kahore o koutou hara: tena ka mea na koutou, E kite ana matou; na e mau na to koutou hara.
Jesus said to them, If you were blind you would have no sin: but now that you say, We see; your sin is there still.
ειπεν αυτοις ο ιησους ει τυφλοι ητε ουκ αν ειχετε αµαρτιαν νυν δε λεγετε οτι βλεποµεν η ουν αµαρτια υµων µενει

1

¶ He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ki te kahore tetahi e tomo ra te kuwaha ki te kainga hipi, ki te piki ke, he tahae ia, he tangata pahua.
Truly I say to you, He who does not go through the door into the place where the sheep are kept, but gets in by some other way, is a thief and an outlaw.
αµην αµην λεγω υµιν ο µη εισερχοµενος δια της θυρας εις την αυλην των προβατων αλλα αναβαινων αλλαχοθεν εκεινος κλεπτης εστιν και ληστης

2

Tena ko te tangata e tomo ana ra te kuwaha, ko te hepara ia o nga hipi.
He who goes in by the door is the keeper of the sheep.
ο δε εισερχοµενος δια της θυρας ποιµην εστιν των προβατων
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3

Ka uaki te kaitiaki tatau ki a ia; ka rongo ano nga hipi ki tona reo: na ka karangatia e ia ana hipi ake, to tenei ingoa, to tenei ingoa, ka arahina ki waho.
The porter lets him in; and the sheep give ear to his voice; he says over the names of the sheep, and takes them out.
τουτω ο θυρωρος ανοιγει και τα προβατα της φωνης αυτου ακουει και τα ιδια προβατα καλει κατ ονοµα και εξαγει αυτα

4

A ka oti ana ake hipi te tuku ki waho, ka haere ia i mua i a ratou, ka aru nga hipi i a ia: e matau ana hoki ratou ki tona reo.
When he has got them all out, he goes before them, and the sheep go after him, for they have knowledge of his voice.
και οταν τα ιδια προβατα εκβαλη εµπροσθεν αυτων πορευεται και τα προβατα αυτω ακολουθει οτι οιδασιν την φωνην αυτου

5

E kore ia ratou e aru i te tauhou, engari ka oma i a ia: e kore hoki e matau ki te reo o nga tauhou.
They will not go after another who is not their keeper, but will go from him in flight, because his voice is strange to them.
αλλοτριω δε ου µη ακολουθησωσιν αλλα φευξονται απ αυτου οτι ουκ οιδασιν των αλλοτριων την φωνην

6

I korerotia tenei kupu whakarite e Ihu ki a ratou: heoi kihai ratou i mohio ki nga mea i korerotia e ia ki a ratou.
In this Jesus was teaching them in the form of a story: but what he said was not clear to them.
ταυτην την παροιµιαν ειπεν αυτοις ο ιησους εκεινοι δε ουκ εγνωσαν τινα ην α ελαλει αυτοις

7

Na ka mea ano a Ihu ki a ratou, He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ko ahau te tatau o nga hipi.
So Jesus said again, Truly I say to you, I am the door of the sheep.
ειπεν ουν παλιν αυτοις ο ιησους αµην αµην λεγω υµιν οτι εγω ειµι η θυρα των προβατων

8

He tahae, he kaipahua te hunga katoa i haere mai i mua i ahau: heoi kihai nga hipi i whakarongo ki a ratou.
All who came before me are thieves and outlaws: but the sheep did not give ear to them.
παντες οσοι προ εµου ηλθον κλεπται εισιν και λησται αλλ ουκ ηκουσαν αυτων τα προβατα

9

Ko ahau te tatau: ki te waiho ahau hei huarahi tomokanga mo tetahi, e ora ia, a ka haere ki roto, ka haere ki waho, ka kite hoki i te kai.
I am the door: if any man goes in through me he will have salvation, and will go in and go out, and will get food.
εγω ειµι η θυρα δι εµου εαν τις εισελθη σωθησεται και εισελευσεται και εξελευσεται και νοµην ευρησει

10

Heoi ano ta te tahae e haere mai ai, he tahae, he patu, he whakamoti hoki: i haere mai ahau kia whiwhi ai ratou ki te ora, ina, tona nui noa atu.
The thief comes only to take the sheep and to put them to death: he comes for their destruction: I have come so that they may have life and have it in greater measure.
ο κλεπτης ουκ ερχεται ει µη ινα κλεψη και θυση και απολεση εγω ηλθον ινα ζωην εχωσιν και περισσον εχωσιν

11

Ko ahau te hepara pai, he hepara pai, ka tuku i a ia ano kia mate mo nga hipi.
I am the good keeper of sheep: the good keeper gives his life for the sheep.
εγω ειµι ο ποιµην ο καλος ο ποιµην ο καλος την ψυχην αυτου τιθησιν υπερ των προβατων

12

Tena ko te tangata e utua ana, ehara nei i te hepara, ehara nei i a ia nga hipi, i tona kitenga i te wuruhi e haere mai ana, whakarerea ake e ia nga hipi, oma ana: na ka
hopukia ratou e te wuruhi, a whakamararatia ana nga hipi.
He who is a servant, and not the keeper or the owner of the sheep, sees the wolf coming and goes in flight, away from the sheep; and the wolf comes down on them and
sends them in all directions:
ο µισθωτος δε και ουκ ων ποιµην ου ουκ εισιν τα προβατα ιδια θεωρει τον λυκον ερχοµενον και αφιησιν τα προβατα και φευγει και ο λυκος αρπαζει αυτα και σκορπιζει τα πρ
οβατα

13

Ka oma te tangata e utua ana, no te mea e utua ana ia, kahore hoki ona whakaaro ki nga hipi.
Because he is a servant he has no interest in the sheep.
ο δε µισθωτος φευγει οτι µισθωτος εστιν και ου µελει αυτω περι των προβατων
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Ko ahau te hepara pai, e matau ana hoki ki aku, a e matau ana aku ki ahau.
I am the good keeper; I have knowledge of my sheep, and they have knowledge of me,
εγω ειµι ο ποιµην ο καλος και γινωσκω τα εµα και γινωσκοµαι υπο των εµων

15

Pera tonu me to te Matua matau ki ahau, me toku matau hoki ki te Matua: e tuku ana hoki ahau i ahau ki te mate mo nga hipi.
Even as the Father has knowledge of me and I of the Father; and I am giving my life for the sheep.
καθως γινωσκει µε ο πατηρ καγω γινωσκω τον πατερα και την ψυχην µου τιθηµι υπερ των προβατων

16

He hipi atu ano aku, ehara nei i tenei kainga: me arahi mai ratou e ahau, a ka rongo ratou ki toku reo; a e whakakotahitia te kahui, kotahi ano hoki hepara.
And I have other sheep which are not of this field: I will be their guide in the same way, and they will give ear to my voice, so there will be one flock and one keeper.
και αλλα προβατα εχω α ουκ εστιν εκ της αυλης ταυτης κακεινα µε δει αγαγειν και της φωνης µου ακουσουσιν και γενησεται µια ποιµνη εις ποιµην

17

Koia te Matua ka aroha mai ai ki ahau, no te mea e tuku ana ahau i ahau kia mate, kia whakaora ake ai ano ahau i ahau.
For this reason am I loved by the Father, because I give up my life so that I may take it again.
δια τουτο ο πατηρ µε αγαπα οτι εγω τιθηµι την ψυχην µου ινα παλιν λαβω αυτην

18

Ehara i te mea ma tetahi tangata ahau e whakamate, engari maku ano ahau e tuku ki te mate. Kei ahau te tikanga mo te tuku atu, kei ahau ano te tikanga mo te whakaora.
Na toku matua tenei ture kua riro mai nei i ahau.
No one takes it away from me; I give it up of myself. I have power to give it up, and I have power to take it again. These orders I have from my Father.
ουδεις αιρει αυτην απ εµου αλλ εγω τιθηµι αυτην απ εµαυτου εξουσιαν εχω θειναι αυτην και εξουσιαν εχω παλιν λαβειν αυτην ταυτην την εντολην ελαβον παρα του πατρος µ
ου

19

¶ Katahi ka wehewehea nga Hurai, na enei kupu.
There was a division again among the Jews because of these words.
σχισµα ουν παλιν εγενετο εν τοις ιουδαιοις δια τους λογους τουτους

20

He tokomaha o ratou i mea, He rewera tona, e haurangi ana; he aha koutou ka whakarongo ai ki a ia?
And a number of them said, He has an evil spirit and is out of his mind; why do you give ear to him?
ελεγον δε πολλοι εξ αυτων δαιµονιον εχει και µαινεται τι αυτου ακουετε

21

Ko etahi i mea, Ehara enei i nga kupu a te tangata e nohoia ana e te rewera. E ahei koia i te rewera te mea i nga kanohi o nga matapo kia kite?
Others said, These are not the words of one who has an evil spirit. Is it possible for an evil spirit to make blind people see?
αλλοι ελεγον ταυτα τα ρηµατα ουκ εστιν δαιµονιζοµενου µη δαιµονιον δυναται τυφλων οφθαλµους ανοιγειν

22

¶ Na i Hiruharama tenei, i te hakari horohoronga: he hotoke;
Then came the feast of the opening of the Temple in Jerusalem: it was winter;
εγενετο δε τα εγκαινια εν τοις ιεροσολυµοις και χειµων ην

23

A e haereere ana a Ihu i te temepara, i te whakamahau o Horomona.
And Jesus was walking in the Temple, in Solomon's covered way.
και περιεπατει ο ιησους εν τω ιερω εν τη στοα του σολοµωντος

24

Na ka karapotia ia e nga Hurai, ka mea ratou ki a ia, Kia pehea te roa o tau waiho i o matou ngakau kia hikirangi ana? Ki te mea ko te Karaiti koe, korerotia matanuitia
mai ki a matou.
Then the Jews came round him, saying, how long are you going to keep us in doubt? If you are the Christ, say so clearly.
εκυκλωσαν ουν αυτον οι ιουδαιοι και ελεγον αυτω εως ποτε την ψυχην ηµων αιρεις ει συ ει ο χριστος ειπε ηµιν παρρησια
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Ka whakahoki a Ihu ki a ratou, Kua korerotia e ahau ki a koutou, a kahore koutou e whakapono: ko nga mahi e mahi nei ahau i runga i te ingoa o toku Matua, ko enei hei
kaiwhakaatu moku.
Jesus said in answer, I have said it and you have no belief: the works which I do in my Father's name, these give witness about me.
απεκριθη αυτοις ο ιησους ειπον υµιν και ου πιστευετε τα εργα α εγω ποιω εν τω ονοµατι του πατρος µου ταυτα µαρτυρει περι εµου

26

Otira e kore koutou e whakapono, no te mea ehara koutou i te hipi naku.
But you have no belief because you are not of my sheep.
αλλ υµεις ου πιστευετε ου γαρ εστε εκ των προβατων των εµων καθως ειπον υµιν

27

E rongo ana aku hipi ki toku reo, e matau ana ahau ki a ratou, e aru ana hoki ratou i ahau:
My sheep give ear to my voice, and I have knowledge of them, and they come after me:
τα προβατα τα εµα της φωνης µου ακουει καγω γινωσκω αυτα και ακολουθουσιν µοι

28

E hoatu ana e ahau ki a ratou he ora tonu; e kore ratou e ngaro ake ake, e kore ano hoki tetahi e kapo atu i a ratou i roto i toku ringa.
And I give them eternal life; they will never come to destruction, and no one will ever take them out of my hand.
καγω ζωην αιωνιον διδωµι αυτοις και ου µη απολωνται εις τον αιωνα και ουχ αρπασει τις αυτα εκ της χειρος µου

29

Ko toku Matua, nana nei ratou i homai ki ahau, nui ake i te katoa; e kore ano ratou e taea e tetahi te kapo atu i roto i te ringa o toku Matua.
That which my Father has given to me has more value than all; and no one is able to take anything out of the Father's hand.
ο πατηρ µου ος δεδωκεν µοι µειζων παντων εστιν και ουδεις δυναται αρπαζειν εκ της χειρος του πατρος µου

30

Ko ahau, ko te Matua, kotahi maua.
I and my Father are one.
εγω και ο πατηρ εν εσµεν

31

Katahi ka mau ano nga Hurai ki te kohatu hei aki ki a ia.
Then the Jews took up stones again to send at him.
εβαστασαν ουν παλιν λιθους οι ιουδαιοι ινα λιθασωσιν αυτον

32

Ka whakahokia e Ihu ki a ratou, He maha nga mahi pai kua whakakitea nei e ahau ki a koutou, he mea na toku Matua; mo tehea o aua mahi ka akina ai ahau e koutou?
Jesus said to them in answer, I have let you see a number of good works from the Father; for which of those works are you stoning me?
απεκριθη αυτοις ο ιησους πολλα καλα εργα εδειξα υµιν εκ του πατρος µου δια ποιον αυτων εργον λιθαζετε µε

33

Ka whakahoki nga Hurai ki a ia, ka mea, Ehara te mahi pai i te mea e akina ai koe; engari mo te kohukohu; mo te mea hoki ko koe, tangata nei ano, e whakaatua ana i a
koe.
This was their answer: We are not stoning you for a good work but for evil words; because being a man you make yourself God.
απεκριθησαν αυτω οι ιουδαιοι λεγοντες περι καλου εργου ου λιθαζοµεν σε αλλα περι βλασφηµιας και οτι συ ανθρωπος ων ποιεις σεαυτον θεον

34

Ka whakahokia e Ihu ki a ratou, Kahore ranei i tuhituhia i roto i to koutou ture, I mea ahau, he atua koutou?
In answer, Jesus said, Is there not a saying in your law, I said, You are gods?
απεκριθη αυτοις ο ιησους ουκ εστιν γεγραµµενον εν τω νοµω υµων εγω ειπα θεοι εστε

35

Ki te huaina e ia he atua te hunga i tae mai nei te kupu a te Atua ki a ratou, a e kore hoki e taea te whakakahore te karaipiture,
If he said they were gods, to whom the word of God came (and the Writings may not be broken),
ει εκεινους ειπεν θεους προς ους ο λογος του θεου εγενετο και ου δυναται λυθηναι η γραφη
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E mea ana oti koutou ki ta te Matua i whakatapu ai, i tono mai ai hoki ki te ao, E kohukohu ana koe; noku i mea, Ko te Tama ahau a te Atua?
Do you say of him whom the Father made holy and sent into the world, Your words are evil; because I said, I am God's Son?
ον ο πατηρ ηγιασεν και απεστειλεν εις τον κοσµον υµεις λεγετε οτι βλασφηµεις οτι ειπον υιος του θεου ειµι

37

Ki te kore ahau e mahi i nga mahi a toku Matua, aua ahau e whakaponohia.
If I am not doing the works of my Father, do not have belief in me;
ει ου ποιω τα εργα του πατρος µου µη πιστευετε µοι

38

Tena ki te mahi ahau, ahakoa kahore koutou e whakapono ki ahau, whakaponohia nga mahi: kia matau ai koutou, kia whakapono ai, ko te Matua kei roto i ahau, me ahau
hoki kei roto i a ia.
But if I am doing them, then have belief in the works even if you have no belief in me; so that you may see clearly and be certain that the Father is in me and I am in the
Father.
ει δε ποιω καν εµοι µη πιστευητε τοις εργοις πιστευσατε ινα γνωτε και πιστευσητε οτι εν εµοι ο πατηρ καγω εν αυτω

39

¶ Na ka whai ano ratou kia hopukia ia: heoi puta ana ia i o ratou ringa;
Then again they made an attempt to take him; but he got away from them.
εζητουν ουν παλιν αυτον πιασαι και εξηλθεν εκ της χειρος αυτων

40

Na ka haere ano ia ki tawahi o Horano, ki te wahi i matua iriiri ai a Hoani; a noho ana i reira.
And he went again to the other side of the Jordan, to the place where John first gave baptism; and he was there for a time.
και απηλθεν παλιν περαν του ιορδανου εις τον τοπον οπου ην ιωαννης το πρωτον βαπτιζων και εµεινεν εκει

41

He tokomaha hoki i haere ki a ia; i mea ratou, Kihai a Hoani i mahi i tetahi merekara; he pono ia nga mea katoa i korerotia e Hoani mo tenei.
And a great number of people came to him, saying, John did no sign: but everything John said of this man was true.
και πολλοι ηλθον προς αυτον και ελεγον οτι ιωαννης µεν σηµειον εποιησεν ουδεν παντα δε οσα ειπεν ιωαννης περι τουτου αληθη ην

42

A he tokomaha o reira i whakapono ki a ia.
And a number came to have faith in him there.
και επιστευσαν πολλοι εκει εις αυτον

1

¶ Na kei te mate tetahi tangata, a Raharuhi o Petani, te kainga o Meri raua ko tona tuakana, ko Mata.
Now a certain man named Lazarus was ill; he was of Bethany, the town of Mary and her sister Martha.
ην δε τις ασθενων λαζαρος απο βηθανιας εκ της κωµης µαριας και µαρθας της αδελφης αυτης

2

Ko taua Meri tenei nana nei i whakawahi te Ariki ki te hinu, i muru hoki i ona waewae ki ona makawe; a he tungane nona a Raharuhi i mate nei.
(The Mary whose brother Lazarus was ill, was the Mary who put perfumed oil on the Lord and made his feet dry with her hair.)
ην δε µαρια η αλειψασα τον κυριον µυρω και εκµαξασα τους ποδας αυτου ταις θριξιν αυτης ης ο αδελφος λαζαρος ησθενει

3

Na ka tono tangata nga tuahine ki a ia, ka mea, E te Ariki, tenei kei te mate tau tangata e aroha nei.
So the sisters sent to him, saying, Lord, your dear friend is ill.
απεστειλαν ουν αι αδελφαι προς αυτον λεγουσαι κυριε ιδε ον φιλεις ασθενει

4

I te rongonga ia o Ihu, ka mea ia, Ehara tenei i te mate e mate rawa ai ia, engari hei mea mo te kororia o te Atua; ma tenei hoki ka whai kororia ai te Tama a te Atua.
When this came to his ears, Jesus said, The end of this disease is not death, but the glory of God, so that the Son of God may have glory because of it.
ακουσας δε ο ιησους ειπεν αυτη η ασθενεια ουκ εστιν προς θανατον αλλ υπερ της δοξης του θεου ινα δοξασθη ο υιος του θεου δι αυτης
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5

Na i aroha a Ihu ki a Mata raua ko tona teina, ki a Raharuhi hoki.
Now Jesus had love in his heart for Martha and her sister and Lazarus.
ηγαπα δε ο ιησους την µαρθαν και την αδελφην αυτης και τον λαζαρον

6

A, no ka rongo ia ki tona matenga, e rua ona ra i noho ai ki taua wahi ra ano.
So when the news came to him that Lazarus was ill, he did not go from the place where he was for two days.
ως ουν ηκουσεν οτι ασθενει τοτε µεν εµεινεν εν ω ην τοπω δυο ηµερας

7

Muri iho i tenei ka mea ia ki ana akonga, Tatou ka haere ano ki Huria.
Then after that time he said to his disciples, Let us go into Judaea again.
επειτα µετα τουτο λεγει τοις µαθηταις αγωµεν εις την ιουδαιαν παλιν

8

Ka mea nga akonga ki a ia, E te Kaiwhakaako, i whai nga Hurai i mua tata ake nei kia akina koe ki te kohatu; a e haere atu ana koe ki reira?
The disciples said to him, Master, the Jews were attempting only the other day to have you stoned, and are you going back there again?
λεγουσιν αυτω οι µαθηται ραββι νυν εζητουν σε λιθασαι οι ιουδαιοι και παλιν υπαγεις εκει

9

Ka whakahokia e Ihu, He teka ianei tekau ma rua nga haora o te ra? Ki te haere tetahi i te awatea, e kore ia e tutuki, no te mea e kite ana ia i te marama o tenei ao.
Then Jesus said in answer, Are there not twelve hours in the day? A man may go about in the day without falling, because he sees the light of this world.
απεκριθη ο ιησους ουχι δωδεκα εισιν ωραι της ηµερας εαν τις περιπατη εν τη ηµερα ου προσκοπτει οτι το φως του κοσµου τουτου βλεπει

10

Tena ka haere tetahi i te po, ka tutuki ia, no te mea kahore he marama i roto i a ia.
But if a man goes about in the night, he may have a fall because the light is not in him.
εαν δε τις περιπατη εν τη νυκτι προσκοπτει οτι το φως ουκ εστιν εν αυτω

11

Ka korerotia enei mea e ia: na, muri iho ka mea ia ki a ratou, Kei te moe to tatou hoa a Raharuhi; otiia ka haere ahau ki te whakaara i a ia i te moe.
These things said he: and after that he said to them, Lazarus our friend is at rest; but I go so that I may make him come out of his sleep.
ταυτα ειπεν και µετα τουτο λεγει αυτοις λαζαρος ο φιλος ηµων κεκοιµηται αλλα πορευοµαι ινα εξυπνισω αυτον

12

Na ko te meatanga a ana akonga, E te Ariki, ki te mea kei te moe ia, tera ia e ora.
Then his disciples said to him, Lord, if he is resting he will get well.
ειπον ουν οι µαθηται αυτου κυριε ει κεκοιµηται σωθησεται

13

Kahore, ko tona matenga ta Ihu i korero ai: ko ratou ia i mahara, i korero ia mo te takotoranga ina moe.
Jesus, however, was talking of his death: but they had the idea that he was talking about taking rest in sleep.
ειρηκει δε ο ιησους περι του θανατου αυτου εκεινοι δε εδοξαν οτι περι της κοιµησεως του υπνου λεγει

14

Katahi ka mea nui a Ihu ki a ratou, Kua mate a Raharuhi.
Then Jesus said to them clearly, Lazarus is dead.
τοτε ουν ειπεν αυτοις ο ιησους παρρησια λαζαρος απεθανεν

15

A e hari ana ahau, he whakaaro hoki ki a koutou, noku kahore i reira, kia whakapono ai koutou; ahakoa ra kia haere tatou ki a ia.
And because of you I am glad I was not there, so that you may have faith; but let us go to him.
και χαιρω δι υµας ινα πιστευσητε οτι ουκ ηµην εκει αλλ αγωµεν προς αυτον

16

Na ka mea a Tamati, e huaina nei ko Ririmu, ki ona hoa akonga, Kia haere ano tatou, kia mate tahi me ia.
Then Thomas, who was named Didymus, said to the other disciples, Let us go so that we may be with him in death.
ειπεν ουν θωµας ο λεγοµενος διδυµος τοις συµµαθηταις αγωµεν και ηµεις ινα αποθανωµεν µετ αυτου
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17

¶ Heoi, i te taenga atu o Ihu, rokohanga atu kua wha ke ona ra i roto i te urupa.
Now when Jesus came, he made the discovery that Lazarus had been put into the earth four days before.
ελθων ουν ο ιησους ευρεν αυτον τεσσαρας ηµερας ηδη εχοντα εν τω µνηµειω

18

Na e tata ana Petani ki Hiruharama, kotahi pea tekau ma rima paronga:
Now Bethany was near to Jerusalem, about two miles away;
ην δε η βηθανια εγγυς των ιεροσολυµων ως απο σταδιων δεκαπεντε

19

He tokomaha ano nga Hurai i tae ki a Mata raua ko Meri, ki te whakamarie i a raua mo to raua tungane.
And a number of Jews had come to Martha and Mary to give them comfort about their brother.
και πολλοι εκ των ιουδαιων εληλυθεισαν προς τας περι µαρθαν και µαριαν ινα παραµυθησωνται αυτας περι του αδελφου αυτων

20

A, no te rongonga o Mata, tena a Ihu te haere mai na, ka whakatau i a ia: ko Meri ia i noho i roto i te whare.
When Martha had the news that Jesus was on the way, she went out to him, but Mary did not go from the house.
η ουν µαρθα ως ηκουσεν οτι ο ιησους ερχεται υπηντησεν αυτω µαρια δε εν τω οικω εκαθεζετο

21

Na ka mea a Mata ki a Ihu, E te Ariki, me i konei koe, kihai i mate toku tungane.
Then Martha said to Jesus, Lord, if you had been here my brother would not be dead.
ειπεν ουν η µαρθα προς τον ιησουν κυριε ει ης ωδε ο αδελφος µου ουκ αν ετεθνηκει

22

Heoi e matau nei ano ahau, ko tau e inoi ai ki te Atua, e homai e te Atua ki a koe.
But I am certain that, even now, whatever request you make to God, God will give it to you.
αλλα και νυν οιδα οτι οσα αν αιτηση τον θεον δωσει σοι ο θεος

23

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, E ara ano tou tu ngane.
Jesus said to her, Your brother will come to life again.
λεγει αυτη ο ιησους αναστησεται ο αδελφος σου

24

Ka mea a Mata ki a ia, E matau ana ahau e ara ano ia i te aranga a te ra whakamutunga.
Martha said to him, I am certain that he will come to life again when all come back from the dead at the last day.
λεγει αυτω µαρθα οιδα οτι αναστησεται εν τη αναστασει εν τη εσχατη ηµερα

25

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Ko ahau te aranga, te ora; ko ia e whakapono ana ki ahau, ahakoa kua mate, e ora ano:
Jesus said to her, I am myself that day and that life; he who has faith in me will have life even if he is dead;
ειπεν αυτη ο ιησους εγω ειµι η αναστασις και η ζωη ο πιστευων εις εµε καν αποθανη ζησεται

26

E kore ano e mate ake ake nga tangata katoa e ora ana, e whakapono ana ki ahau. E whakapono ana ranei koe ki tenei?
And no one who is living and has faith in me will ever see death. Is this your faith?
και πας ο ζων και πιστευων εις εµε ου µη αποθανη εις τον αιωνα πιστευεις τουτο

27

Ka mea ia ki a ia, Ae, e te Ariki: e whakapono ana ahau, ko te Karaiti koe, ko te Tama a te Atua, e haere mai ana ki te ao.
She said to him, Yes, Lord: my faith is that you are the Christ, the Son of God, who was to come into the world.
λεγει αυτω ναι κυριε εγω πεπιστευκα οτι συ ει ο χριστος ο υιος του θεου ο εις τον κοσµον ερχοµενος

28

A ka mutu enei korero ana, ka haere ka karanga puku ki tona teina, ki a Meri, ka mea, Kua tae mai te Kaiwhakaako, e karanga ana hoki ki a koe.
And having said this, she went away and said secretly to her sister Mary, The Master is here and has sent for you.
και ταυτα ειπουσα απηλθεν και εφωνησεν µαριαν την αδελφην αυτης λαθρα ειπουσα ο διδασκαλος παρεστιν και φωνει σε
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29

A, no ka rongo ia, hohoro tonu te whakatika, a haere ana ki a ia.
And Mary, hearing this, got up quickly and went to him.
εκεινη ως ηκουσεν εγειρεται ταχυ και ερχεται προς αυτον

30

Na kahore a Ihu i tomo noa ki te kainga; heoi kei taua wahi ano ia i tutaki ai a Mata ki a ia.
Now Jesus had not at this time come into the town, but was still in the place where Martha had seen him.
ουπω δε εληλυθει ο ιησους εις την κωµην αλλ ην εν τω τοπω οπου υπηντησεν αυτω η µαρθα

31

I te kitenga o nga Hurai e noho ana ki a ia i roto i te whare, e whakamarie ana i a ia, ka hohoro a Meri te whakatika, te puta ki waho, ka aru ratou i a ia, ka mea, E haere
ana ia ki te urupa, ki reira tangi ai.
Then the Jews who were with her in the house, comforting her, when they saw Mary get up quickly and go out, went after her in the belief that she was going to the place of
the dead and would be weeping there.
οι ουν ιουδαιοι οι οντες µετ αυτης εν τη οικια και παραµυθουµενοι αυτην ιδοντες την µαριαν οτι ταχεως ανεστη και εξηλθεν ηκολουθησαν αυτη λεγοντες οτι υπαγει εις το µνη
µειον ινα κλαυση εκει

32

A, no ka tae a Meri ki te wahi kei reira nei a Ihu, ka kite i a ia, ka takoto ki ona waewae, ka mea ki a ia, E te Ariki, me i konei koe, kihai i mate toku tungane.
When Mary came to where Jesus was and saw him, she went down at his feet, saying, Lord, if you had been here my brother would not be dead.
η ουν µαρια ως ηλθεν οπου ην ο ιησους ιδουσα αυτον επεσεν εις τους ποδας αυτου λεγουσα αυτω κυριε ει ης ωδε ουκ αν απεθανεν µου ο αδελφος

33

¶ A, no ka kite a Ihu i a ia e tangi ana, i nga Hurai hoki i haere tahi me ia e tangi ana, ka ngunguru ia, ara tona wairua, ka koingo.
And when Jesus saw her weeping, and saw the Jews weeping who came with her, his spirit was moved and he was troubled,
ιησους ουν ως ειδεν αυτην κλαιουσαν και τους συνελθοντας αυτη ιουδαιους κλαιοντας ενεβριµησατο τω πνευµατι και εταραξεν εαυτον

34

Ka mea, I whakatakotoria ia e koutou ki hea? Ka mea ratou ki a ia, E te Ariki, haere mai kia kite.
And said, Where have you put him? They said, Come and see, Lord.
και ειπεν που τεθεικατε αυτον λεγουσιν αυτω κυριε ερχου και ιδε

35

Tangi ana a Ihu.
And Jesus himself was weeping.
εδακρυσεν ο ιησους

36

Na ka mea nga Hurai, Nana, tona aroha ki a ia!
So the Jews said, See how dear he was to him!
ελεγον ουν οι ιουδαιοι ιδε πως εφιλει αυτον

37

Na ka mea etahi o ratou, Kahore ranei i taea e tenei tangata, nana nei i whakatitiro nga kanohi o te matapo, te mea i tenei tangata hoki kia kaua e mate?
But some of them said, This man, who made open the eyes of the blind man, was he not able to keep his friend from death?
τινες δε εξ αυτων ειπον ουκ ηδυνατο ουτος ο ανοιξας τους οφθαλµους του τυφλου ποιησαι ινα και ουτος µη αποθανη

38

Na ka ngunguru ano a Ihu i roto i a ia, ka haere ki te urupa. He ana ia, kua oti te pa ki te kohatu.
So Jesus, deeply troubled in heart, came to the place of the dead. It was a hole in the rock, and a stone was over the opening.
ιησους ουν παλιν εµβριµωµενος εν εαυτω ερχεται εις το µνηµειον ην δε σπηλαιον και λιθος επεκειτο επ αυτω

39

Ka mea a Ihu, Tangohia atu e koutou te kohatu. Ka mea ki a ia a Mata tuahine o te tupapaku, E te Ariki, kua piro noa ake ia: ko tona po wha hoki tenei.
Jesus said, Take away the stone. Martha, the sister of him who was dead, said, Lord, by this time the body will be smelling, for he has been dead four days.
λεγει ο ιησους αρατε τον λιθον λεγει αυτω η αδελφη του τεθνηκοτος µαρθα κυριε ηδη οζει τεταρταιος γαρ εστιν
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40

Ano ra ko Ihu ki a ia, Kihai koia ahau i mea ki a koe, Ki te whakapono koe, e kite koe i te kororia o te Atua?
Jesus said to her, Did I not say to you that if you had faith you would see the glory of God?
λεγει αυτη ο ιησους ουκ ειπον σοι οτι εαν πιστευσης οψει την δοξαν του θεου

41

Na ka tangohia e ratou te kohatu i te wahi i takoto ai te tupapaku. Na ka ara ake nga kanohi o Ihu, ka mea ia, E Pa, ko taku whakawhetai tenei ki a koe, mou i whakarongo
ki ahau.
So they took away the stone. And Jesus, looking up to heaven, said, Father, I give praise to you for hearing me.
ηραν ουν τον λιθον ου ην ο τεθνηκως κειµενος ο δε ιησους ηρεν τους οφθαλµους ανω και ειπεν πατερ ευχαριστω σοι οτι ηκουσας µου

42

I mahara ano ahau e rongo tonu ana koe ki ahau: heoi he whakaaro ki te hunga e tu mai nei i korero ai ahau, kia whakapono ai ratou, nau ahau i tono mai.
I was certain that your ears are at all times open to me, but I said it because of these who are here, so that they may see that you sent me.
εγω δε ηδειν οτι παντοτε µου ακουεις αλλα δια τον οχλον τον περιεστωτα ειπον ινα πιστευσωσιν οτι συ µε απεστειλας

43

A, no ka penei tana ki, he nui tona reo ki te karanga, E Raharuhi, puta mai.
Then he said in a loud voice, Lazarus, come out!
και ταυτα ειπων φωνη µεγαλη εκραυγασεν λαζαρε δευρο εξω

44

Na ko te putanga mai o te tupapaku, he mea here nga ringa me nga waewae ki nga takai: he mea takai tona mata ki te tauera. Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Wetekia, tukua kia
haere.
And he who was dead came out, with linen bands folded tightly about his hands and feet, and a cloth about his face. Jesus said to them, Make him free and let him go.
και εξηλθεν ο τεθνηκως δεδεµενος τους ποδας και τας χειρας κειριαις και η οψις αυτου σουδαριω περιεδεδετο λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους λυσατε αυτον και αφετε υπαγειν

45

¶ Na he tokomaha nga Hurai i haere nei ki a Meri, a, i to ratou kitenga i nga mea i mea ai a Ihu, ka whakapono ki a ia.
Then a number of the Jews who had come to Mary and had seen the things which Jesus did had belief in him.
πολλοι ουν εκ των ιουδαιων οι ελθοντες προς την µαριαν και θεασαµενοι α εποιησεν ο ιησους επιστευσαν εις αυτον

46

Ko etahi o ratou i haere ki nga Parihi, i korero ki a ratou i nga mea i mahia e Ihu.
But some of them went to the Pharisees with the news of what Jesus had done.
τινες δε εξ αυτων απηλθον προς τους φαρισαιους και ειπον αυτοις α εποιησεν ο ιησους

47

Na ka whakaminea he runanga e nga tohunga nui ratou ko nga Parihi, ka mea, Kei te aha tatou nei? he maha hoki nga merekara e meatia nei e tenei tangata.
Then the high priests and the Pharisees had a meeting and said, What are we doing? This man is doing a number of signs.
συνηγαγον ουν οι αρχιερεις και οι φαρισαιοι συνεδριον και ελεγον τι ποιουµεν οτι ουτος ο ανθρωπος πολλα σηµεια ποιει

48

Ki te penei ta tatou tuku i a ia, ka whakapono katoa ki a ia: a ka haere mai nga Roma, ka tango i to tatou kainga, i to tatou iwi.
If we let him go on in this way, everybody will have belief in him and the Romans will come and take away our place and our nation.
εαν αφωµεν αυτον ουτως παντες πιστευσουσιν εις αυτον και ελευσονται οι ρωµαιοι και αρουσιν ηµων και τον τοπον και το εθνος

49

Na ko tetahi o ratou ko Kaiapa, ko te tohunga nui o taua tau, ka mea ki a ratou, Kahore koutou e matau ki tetahi mea.
But one of them, Caiaphas, who was high priest that year, said to them, You have no knowledge of anything;
εις δε τις εξ αυτων καιαφας αρχιερευς ων του ενιαυτου εκεινου ειπεν αυτοις υµεις ουκ οιδατε ουδεν

50

Te whakaaro, he pai mo tatou ki te mate te tangata kotahi mo te iwi, a kahore e ngaro te iwi katoa.
You do not see that it is in your interest for one man to be put to death for the people, so that all the nation may not come to destruction.
ουδε διαλογιζεσθε οτι συµφερει ηµιν ινα εις ανθρωπος αποθανη υπερ του λαου και µη ολον το εθνος αποληται
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51

Na ehara tenei korero i te mea nana ake: engari ko te tohunga nui ia mo tera tau, heoi ka poropiti kia mate a Ihu mo taua iwi.
He did not say this of himself, but being the high priest that year he said, as a prophet, that Jesus would be put to death for the nation;
τουτο δε αφ εαυτου ουκ ειπεν αλλα αρχιερευς ων του ενιαυτου εκεινου προεφητευσεν οτι εµελλεν ο ιησους αποθνησκειν υπερ του εθνους

52

Haunga ano taua iwi anake, engari kia whakaminea kia kotahi nga tamariki a te Atua kua marara noa atu.
And not for that nation only, but for the purpose of uniting in one body the children of God all over the world.
και ουχ υπερ του εθνους µονον αλλ ινα και τα τεκνα του θεου τα διεσκορπισµενα συναγαγη εις εν

53

No taua ra ake ano ka runanga ratou kia whakamatea ia.
And from that day they took thought together how to put him to death.
απ εκεινης ουν της ηµερας συνεβουλευσαντο ινα αποκτεινωσιν αυτον

54

Koia i mutu ai te haere matanui o Ihu i roto i nga Hurai. Heoi haere atu ana ia i reira ki te wahi e tata ana ki te koraha, ki tetahi pa, ko Eparaima te ingoa, a noho ana i
reira ratou ko ana akonga.
So Jesus no longer went about publicly among the Jews, but went from there into the country near to the waste land, to a town named Ephraim, where he was for some
time with the disciples.
ιησους ουν ουκ ετι παρρησια περιεπατει εν τοις ιουδαιοις αλλα απηλθεν εκειθεν εις την χωραν εγγυς της ερηµου εις εφραιµ λεγοµενην πολιν κακει διετριβεν µετα των µαθητω
ν αυτου

55

Na kua tata te kapenga a nga Hurai: he tokomaha hoki i haere atu i taua whenua i mua o te kapenga ki Hiruharama ki te pure i a ratou.
Now the Passover of the Jews was near, and numbers of people went up from the country to Jerusalem to make themselves clean before the Passover.
ην δε εγγυς το πασχα των ιουδαιων και ανεβησαν πολλοι εις ιεροσολυµα εκ της χωρας προ του πασχα ινα αγνισωσιν εαυτους

56

Na ka rapu ratou i a Ihu, ka korerorero ki a ratou ano, i a ratou e tu ana i te temepara, E pehea ana o koutou whakaaro? e kore ranei ia e haere mai ki te hakari?
They were looking for Jesus and saying to one another while they were in the Temple, What is your opinion? Will he not come to the feast?
εζητουν ουν τον ιησουν και ελεγον µετ αλληλων εν τω ιερω εστηκοτες τι δοκει υµιν οτι ου µη ελθη εις την εορτην

57

Na kua takoto te tikanga a nga tohunga nui ratou ko nga Parihi, ki te matau tetahi tangata ki te wahi e noho ai ia, me whakaatu, kia hopukia ai ia e ratou.
Now the chief priests and the Pharisees had given orders that if anyone had knowledge where he was, he was to give them word, so that they might take him.
δεδωκεισαν δε και οι αρχιερεις και οι φαρισαιοι εντολην ινα εαν τις γνω που εστιν µηνυση οπως πιασωσιν αυτον

1

¶ Na e ono nga ra i mua ake o te kapenga ka haere a Ihu ki Petani, kei reira nei a Raharuhi, i whakaarahia ake nei e ia i te hunga mate.
Then, six days before the Passover, Jesus came to Bethany where Lazarus was, whom Jesus had made to come back from the dead.
ο ουν ιησους προ εξ ηµερων του πασχα ηλθεν εις βηθανιαν οπου ην λαζαρος ο τεθνηκως ον ηγειρεν εκ νεκρων

2

A taka ana e ratou he hapa mana i reira; ko Mata te kaitaka; ko Raharuhi tetahi o te hunga i noho tahi me ia.
So they made him a meal there, and he was waited on by Martha, and Lazarus was among those who were seated with him at table.
εποιησαν ουν αυτω δειπνον εκει και η µαρθα διηκονει ο δε λαζαρος εις ην των συνανακειµενων αυτω

3

Na ka mau a Meri ki tetahi pauna hinu kakara, he tino nara, he mea utu nui, whakawahia ana e ia nga waewae o Ihu, me te muru ano i ona waewae ki ona makawe; ki noa
te whare i te kakara o te hinu.
Then Mary, taking a pound of perfumed oil of great value, put it on the feet of Jesus and made them dry with her hair: and the house became full of the smell of the
perfume.
η ουν µαρια λαβουσα λιτραν µυρου ναρδου πιστικης πολυτιµου ηλειψεν τους ποδας του ιησου και εξεµαξεν ταις θριξιν αυτης τους ποδας αυτου η δε οικια επληρωθη εκ της ο
σµης του µυρου
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4

Na ka mea tetahi o ana akonga, a Hura Ikariote, tenei meake nei tuku i a ia,
But one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot (who was to give him up), said,
λεγει ουν εις εκ των µαθητων αυτου ιουδας σιµωνος ισκαριωτης ο µελλων αυτον παραδιδοναι

5

He aha tenei hinu te hokona ai ki nga pene e toru rau, ka hoatu ai ki te hunga rawakore?
Why was not this perfume traded for three hundred pence, and the money given to the poor?
διατι τουτο το µυρον ουκ επραθη τριακοσιων δηναριων και εδοθη πτωχοις

6

I korerotia ai tenei e ia, ehara i te mea he whakaaro nona ki te hunga rawakore; erangi no te mea he tahae ia, i a ia hoki te putea, ko ia hoki hei mau i nga mea i whaongia
ki roto.
(He said this, not because he had any love for the poor; but because he was a thief, and, having the money-bag, took for himself what was put into it.)
ειπεν δε τουτο ουχ οτι περι των πτωχων εµελεν αυτω αλλ οτι κλεπτης ην και το γλωσσοκοµον ειχεν και τα βαλλοµενα εβασταζεν

7

Na ko te meatanga a Ihu, Waiho ra u ana; i tohungia tenei e ia mo te ra o toku tanumanga.
Then Jesus said, Let her be. Let her keep what she has for the day of my death.
ειπεν ουν ο ιησους αφες αυτην εις την ηµεραν του ενταφιασµου µου τετηρηκεν αυτο

8

Kei a koutou hoki nga rawakore i nga wa katoa; ko ahau ia e kore e noho tonu i a koutou.
The poor you have ever with you, but me you have not for ever.
τους πτωχους γαρ παντοτε εχετε µεθ εαυτων εµε δε ου παντοτε εχετε

9

He tokomaha o nga Hurai i matau kei reira a Ihu: a haere mai ana, ehara i te mea mo Ihu anake, erangi kia kite hoki i a Raharuhi, i whakaarahia nei e ia i te hunga mate.
Then a great number of the Jews had news that he was there: and they came, not only because of Jesus, but so that they might see Lazarus who had been dead and to whom
he had given life.
εγνω ουν οχλος πολυς εκ των ιουδαιων οτι εκει εστιν και ηλθον ου δια τον ιησουν µονον αλλ ινα και τον λαζαρον ιδωσιν ον ηγειρεν εκ νεκρων

10

Otira kua takoto te whakaaro o nga tohunga nui kia whakamatea ano a Raharuhi;
Now there was talk among the chief priests of putting Lazarus to death;
εβουλευσαντο δε οι αρχιερεις ινα και τον λαζαρον αποκτεινωσιν

11

Nana hoki i tokomaha ai nga Hurai i haere, i whakapono ki a Ihu.
For because of him a great number of the Jews went away and had belief in Jesus.
οτι πολλοι δι αυτον υπηγον των ιουδαιων και επιστευον εις τον ιησουν

12

¶ I te aonga ake ka rongo te mano tini i haere nei ki te hakari, e haere ana a Ihu ki Hiruharama,
The day after, a great number of people who were there for the feast, when they had the news that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem,
τη επαυριον οχλος πολυς ο ελθων εις την εορτην ακουσαντες οτι ερχεται ο ιησους εις ιεροσολυµα

13

Ka mau ratou ki nga manga nikau, haere ana ki te whakatau i a ia, me te karanga, Ohana: Ka whakapaingia ia, e haere mai nei i runga i te ingoa o te Ariki, te Kingi o
Iharaira.
Took branches of palm-trees and went out to him, crying, A blessing on him who comes in the name of the Lord, the King of Israel!
ελαβον τα βαια των φοινικων και εξηλθον εις υπαντησιν αυτω και εκραζον ωσαννα ευλογηµενος ο ερχοµενος εν ονοµατι κυριου ο βασιλευς του ισραηλ

14

A, no ka kite a Ihu i tetahi kuao kaihe, ka noho ia i runga; ka pera ano me te mea i tuhituhia,
And Jesus saw a young ass and took his seat on it; as the Writings say,
ευρων δε ο ιησους οναριον εκαθισεν επ αυτο καθως εστιν γεγραµµενον
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15

Kaua e mataku, e te tamahine a Hiona: na, kei te haere mai tou Kingi, e noho ana i runga i te kuao kaihe.
Have no fear, daughter of Zion: see your King is coming, seated on a young ass.
µη φοβου θυγατερ σιων ιδου ο βασιλευς σου ερχεται καθηµενος επι πωλον ονου

16

Otiia kihai ana akonga i matau wawe ki enei mea: engari ka oti a Ihu te whakakororia, katahi ratou ka mahara kua tuhituhia enei mea mona, kua meinga ano enei mea ki a
ia.
(These things were not clear to his disciples at first: but when Jesus had been lifted up into his glory, then it came to their minds that these things in the Writings were
about him and that they had been done to him.)
ταυτα δε ουκ εγνωσαν οι µαθηται αυτου το πρωτον αλλ οτε εδοξασθη ο ιησους τοτε εµνησθησαν οτι ταυτα ην επ αυτω γεγραµµενα και ταυτα εποιησαν αυτω

17

I whakaae ano te hunga i tona taha i tana karangatanga i a Raharuhi i roto i te urupa, i tana whakaarahanga hoki i a ia i te hunga mate.
Now the people who were with him when his voice came to Lazarus in the place of the dead, and gave him life again, had been talking about it.
εµαρτυρει ουν ο οχλος ο ων µετ αυτου οτε τον λαζαρον εφωνησεν εκ του µνηµειου και ηγειρεν αυτον εκ νεκρων

18

Na konei hoki te mano i whakatau ai i a ia, i rongo hoki ratou, kua meinga tenei merekara e ia.
And that was the reason the people went out to him, because it had come to their ears that he had done this sign.
δια τουτο και υπηντησεν αυτω ο οχλος οτι ηκουσεν τουτο αυτον πεποιηκεναι το σηµειον

19

Na ka mea nga Parihi ki a ratou ano, Ka kite ranei koutou kahore a koutou wahi? na kua riro te ao ki te whai i a ia.
Then the Pharisees said one to another, You see, you are unable to do anything: the world has gone after him.
οι ουν φαρισαιοι ειπον προς εαυτους θεωρειτε οτι ουκ ωφελειτε ουδεν ιδε ο κοσµος οπισω αυτου απηλθεν

20

¶ Na he Kariki etahi o te hunga i haere ki te hakari ki te karakia:
Now there were some Greeks among the people who had come up to give worship at the feast:
ησαν δε τινες ελληνες εκ των αναβαινοντων ινα προσκυνησωσιν εν τη εορτη

21

A haere ana enei ki a Piripi o Petahaira o Kariri, korero ana ki a ia, mea atu ana, E kara, e hiahia ana matou kia kite i a Ihu.
They came to Philip, who was of Beth-saida in Galilee, and made a request, saying, Sir, we have a desire to see Jesus.
ουτοι ουν προσηλθον φιλιππω τω απο βηθσαιδα της γαλιλαιας και ηρωτων αυτον λεγοντες κυριε θελοµεν τον ιησουν ιδειν

22

Haere ana a Piripi, ka korero ki a Anaru: ka haere a Anaru, a Piripi, ka korero ki a Ihu.
Philip went and gave word of it to Andrew; and Andrew went with Philip to Jesus.
ερχεται φιλιππος και λεγει τω ανδρεα και παλιν ανδρεας και φιλιππος λεγουσιν τω ιησου

23

Ka ki a Ihu ki a raua, ka mea, Kua tae mai te haora e whakakororiatia ai te Tama a te tangata.
And Jesus said to them in answer, The hour of the glory of the Son of man has come.
ο δε ιησους απεκρινατο αυτοις λεγων εληλυθεν η ωρα ινα δοξασθη ο υιος του ανθρωπου

24

He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ki te kore tetahi pata witi e marere ki te oneone, e pirau, ka takoto ko ia anake: tena ki te pirau, he nui ona hua.
Truly I say to you, If a seed of grain does not go into the earth and come to an end, it is still a seed and no more; but through its death it gives much fruit.
αµην αµην λεγω υµιν εαν µη ο κοκκος του σιτου πεσων εις την γην αποθανη αυτος µονος µενει εαν δε αποθανη πολυν καρπον φερει

25

Ki te aroha tetahi ki tona ora, ka mate ano ia; ki te kino tetahi ki te ora i tenei ao, ka tuturu ki a ia te ora ake ake.
He who is in love with life will have it taken from him; and he who has no care for his life in this world will keep it for ever and ever.
ο φιλων την ψυχην αυτου απολεσει αυτην και ο µισων την ψυχην αυτου εν τω κοσµω τουτω εις ζωην αιωνιον φυλαξει αυτην
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26

Ki te mea tetahi ko ia hei kaimahi maku, me aru ia i ahau: ko te wahi e noho ai ahau, ko reira ano taku kaimahi: ki te mahi tetahi i aku mahi, ma toku Matua ia e
whakahonore.
If any man is my servant, let him come after me; and where I am, there will my servant be. If any man becomes my servant, my Father will give him honour.
εαν εµοι διακονη τις εµοι ακολουθειτω και οπου ειµι εγω εκει και ο διακονος ο εµος εσται και εαν τις εµοι διακονη τιµησει αυτον ο πατηρ

27

¶ Kua pouri tenei toku wairua; a kia pehea atu ahau? E Pa, whakaorangia ahau i tenei wa: otira ko te mea tenei i haere mai ai ahau ki tenei wa.
Now is my soul troubled; and what am I to say? Father, keep me from this hour. No: for this purpose have I come to this hour.
νυν η ψυχη µου τεταρακται και τι ειπω πατερ σωσον µε εκ της ωρας ταυτης αλλα δια τουτο ηλθον εις την ωραν ταυτην

28

E Pa, whakakororiatia tou ingoa. Na ka puta he reo i te rangi, Kua whakakororiatia e ahau, e whakakororiatia ano.
Father, give glory to your name. Then there came a voice out of heaven, saying, I have given it glory, and I will give it glory again.
πατερ δοξασον σου το ονοµα ηλθεν ουν φωνη εκ του ουρανου και εδοξασα και παλιν δοξασω

29

I te rongonga o nga tangata e tu ana i reira, ka mea, he whatitiri: ko etahi i mea, Kua korero tetahi anahera ki a ia.
Hearing the sound, a number of people who were there said that it was thunder: others said, An angel was talking to him.
ο ουν οχλος ο εστως και ακουσας ελεγεν βροντην γεγονεναι αλλοι ελεγον αγγελος αυτω λελαληκεν

30

Ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea, Ehara tenei reo i puta mai nei i te mea moku, engari mo koutou.
Jesus said in answer, This voice came not for me but for you.
απεκριθη ο ιησους και ειπεν ου δι εµε αυτη η φωνη γεγονεν αλλα δι υµας

31

Ko aianei te whakawa mo tenei ao: ko aianei maka ai te rangatira o tenei ao ki waho.
Now is this world to be judged: now will the ruler of this world be sent out.
νυν κρισις εστιν του κοσµου τουτου νυν ο αρχων του κοσµου τουτου εκβληθησεται εξω

32

A, ki te whakairihia ake ahau ki runga ake i te whenua, maku nga tangata katoa e kukume ki ahau.
And I, if I am lifted up from the earth, will make all men come to me.
καγω εαν υψωθω εκ της γης παντας ελκυσω προς εµαυτον

33

I penei ai ia hei whakaatu i te mate e mate ai ia.
(This he said, pointing to the sort of death he would have.)
τουτο δε ελεγεν σηµαινων ποιω θανατω ηµελλεν αποθνησκειν

34

Ka whakahokia e te mano ki a ia, Kua rongo matou ki ta te ture, e ora tonu ana a te Karaiti: he aha tau e mea, Me whakairi te Tama a te tangata? Ko wai koia tenei Tama
a te tangata?
Then the people in answer said to him, The law says that the Christ will have life without end: how say you then that it is necessary for the Son of man to be lifted up? Who
is this Son of man?
απεκριθη αυτω ο οχλος ηµεις ηκουσαµεν εκ του νοµου οτι ο χριστος µενει εις τον αιωνα και πως συ λεγεις οτι δει υψωθηναι τον υιον του ανθρωπου τις εστιν ουτος ο υιος του
ανθρωπου

35

Ano ra ko Ihu ki a ratou, he wahi iti nei te maunga o te marama i roto i a koutou. Haere ra i te mea e whai marama ana koutou, kei rokohina koutou e te pouri: ko ia hoki e
haere ana i te pouri e kore e kite i te wahi e haere ai ia.
Jesus said to them, For a little time longer the light will be among you; while you have the light go on walking in it, so that the dark may not overtake you: one walking in
the dark has no knowledge of where he is going.
ειπεν ουν αυτοις ο ιησους ετι µικρον χρονον το φως µεθ υµων εστιν περιπατειτε εως το φως εχετε ινα µη σκοτια υµας καταλαβη και ο περιπατων εν τη σκοτια ουκ οιδεν που υ
παγει
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36

I te mea kei a koutou te marama, me whakapono ki te marama, kia meinga ai koutou he tamariki na te marama. I korerotia e Ihu enei mea, a haere ana, huna ana i a ia, kei
kitea e ratou.
In so far as you have the light, put your faith in the light so that you may become sons of light. With these words Jesus went away and for a time was not seen again by them.
εως το φως εχετε πιστευετε εις το φως ινα υιοι φωτος γενησθε ταυτα ελαλησεν ο ιησους και απελθων εκρυβη απ αυτων

37

¶ Heoi ahakoa i meatia e ia aua merekara maha ki to ratou aroaro, kihai ratou i whakapono ki a ia:
But though he had done such a number of signs before them, they still had no belief in him:
τοσαυτα δε αυτου σηµεια πεποιηκοτος εµπροσθεν αυτων ουκ επιστευον εις αυτον

38

I rite ai te korero a Ihaia poropiti, tana i mea ai, E te Ariki, ko wai i whakapono ki ta matou korero? I whakakitea hoki ki a wai te ringa o te Ariki?
So that the words of the prophet Isaiah might come true, when he said, Lord, who has any belief in our preaching? and the arm of the Lord, to whom has it been unveiled?
ινα ο λογος ησαιου του προφητου πληρωθη ον ειπεν κυριε τις επιστευσεν τη ακοη ηµων και ο βραχιων κυριου τινι απεκαλυφθη

39

Koia hoki ratou te ahei ai te whakapono, kua mea nei hoki a Ihaia,
For this reason they were unable to have belief, because Isaiah said again,
δια τουτο ουκ ηδυναντο πιστευειν οτι παλιν ειπεν ησαιας

40

I whakamatapotia e ia o ratou kanohi, i whakapakeketia o ratou ngakau; kei kite o ratou kanohi, kei matau hoki o ratou ngakau, kei tahuri ratou, a ka whakaorangia e
ahau.
He has made their eyes blind, and their hearts hard; for fear that they might see with their eyes and get knowledge with their hearts, and be changed, and I might make
them well.
τετυφλωκεν αυτων τους οφθαλµους και πεπωρωκεν αυτων την καρδιαν ινα µη ιδωσιν τοις οφθαλµοις και νοησωσιν τη καρδια και επιστραφωσιν και ιασωµαι αυτους

41

I korerotia enei mea e Ihaia, i te wa i kite ai ia i tona kororia, i puaki ai hoki tana kupu mona.
(Isaiah said these words because he saw his glory. His words were about him.)
ταυτα ειπεν ησαιας οτε ειδεν την δοξαν αυτου και ελαλησεν περι αυτου

42

¶ He ahakoa ra he tokomaha ano nga rangatira i whakapono ki a ia; otira kihai i whakaae ki a ia, he whakaaro hoki ki nga parihi, kei peia ratou ki waho o te whare
karakia:
However, a number even of the rulers had belief in him, but because of the Pharisees they did not say so openly for fear that they might be shut out from the Synagogue:
οµως µεντοι και εκ των αρχοντων πολλοι επιστευσαν εις αυτον αλλα δια τους φαρισαιους ουχ ωµολογουν ινα µη αποσυναγωγοι γενωνται

43

Rawe ake hoki ki a ratou ta te tangata kororia i ta te Atua.
For the praise of men was dearer to them than the approval of God.
ηγαπησαν γαρ την δοξαν των ανθρωπων µαλλον ηπερ την δοξαν του θεου

44

¶ Na ka karanga a Ihu, ka mea, Ki te whakapono tetahi ki ahau, ehara ahau i tana i whakapono mai ai, engari ko toku kaitono mai.
Then Jesus said with a loud voice, He who has faith in me, has faith not in me, but in him who sent me.
ιησους δε εκραξεν και ειπεν ο πιστευων εις εµε ου πιστευει εις εµε αλλ εις τον πεµψαντα µε

45

Ko ia e kite ana i ahau, e kite ana hoki i toku kaitono mai.
And he who sees me, sees him who sent me.
και ο θεωρων εµε θεωρει τον πεµψαντα µε

46

Kua tae mai nei ahau hei whakamarama mo te ao, kei noho i te pouri tetahi e whakapono ana ki ahau.
I have come as a light into the world, so that no one who has faith in me will go on living in the dark.
εγω φως εις τον κοσµον εληλυθα ινα πας ο πιστευων εις εµε εν τη σκοτια µη µεινη
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47

Na, ki te rongo tetahi ki aku kupu, ki te kore hoki e puritia e ia, e kore ahau e whakahe i a ia: kihai hoki ahau i haere mai ki te whakahe i te ao, engari ki te whakaora i te
ao.
And if any man gives ear to my words and does not keep them, I am not his judge: I did not come to be judge of the world but to give salvation to the world.
και εαν τις µου ακουση των ρηµατων και µη πιστευση εγω ου κρινω αυτον ου γαρ ηλθον ινα κρινω τον κοσµον αλλ ινα σωσω τον κοσµον

48

Ko ia e whakakahore ana ki ahau, e kore hoki e tango ki aku kupu, tena ano te kaiwhakahe mona; ko te kupu i korerotia e ahau, ko tena hei whakahe mona a te ra
whakamutunga.
He who puts me on one side and does not take my words to heart, is not without a judge: the word which I have said will be his judge on the last day.
ο αθετων εµε και µη λαµβανων τα ρηµατα µου εχει τον κρινοντα αυτον ο λογος ον ελαλησα εκεινος κρινει αυτον εν τη εσχατη ηµερα

49

No te mea ehara i ahau ake aku korero; engari na te Matua i tonoa mai ai ahau, nana i tuku mai te ture ki ahau, mo taku e korero ai, mo taku e ki ai.
For I have not said it on my authority, but the Father who sent me gave me orders what to say and how to say it.
οτι εγω εξ εµαυτου ουκ ελαλησα αλλ ο πεµψας µε πατηρ αυτος µοι εντολην εδωκεν τι ειπω και τι λαλησω

50

A e matau ana ahau he ora tonu tana ture: na ko aku e korero nei rite tonu ki ta te Matua i mea mai ai ki ahau taku korero.
And I have knowledge that his order is eternal life: so that the things which I say, I say them even as the Father says them to me.
και οιδα οτι η εντολη αυτου ζωη αιωνιος εστιν α ουν λαλω εγω καθως ειρηκεν µοι ο πατηρ ουτως λαλω

1

¶ Na, i mua ake o te hakari o te kapenga, ka mahara a Ihu kua taka tona wa e haere atu ai ia i tenei ao ki te Matua; aroha ana ia ki ona o te ao nei, arohaina ana ratou taea
noatia te mutunga.
Now before the feast of the Passover, it was clear to Jesus that the time had come for him to go away from this world to the Father. Having once had love for those in the
world who were his, his love for them went on to the end.
προ δε της εορτης του πασχα ειδως ο ιησους οτι εληλυθεν αυτου η ωρα ινα µεταβη εκ του κοσµου τουτου προς τον πατερα αγαπησας τους ιδιους τους εν τω κοσµω εις τελος
ηγαπησεν αυτους

2

A, i te mutunga o te hapa, kua whakamaharatia noatia ake ano hoki e te rewera te ngakau o Hura Ikariote, tama a Haimona, kia tukua ia;
So while a meal was going on, the Evil One having now put it into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's son, to be false to him,
και δειπνου γενοµενου του διαβολου ηδη βεβληκοτος εις την καρδιαν ιουδα σιµωνος ισκαριωτου ινα αυτον παραδω

3

A ka mahara a Ihu kua oti nga mea katoa te homai e te Matua ki ona ringa, i haere mai ia i te Atua, e hoki atu ana ki te Atua;
Jesus, being conscious that the Father had put everything into his hands, and that he came from God and was going to God,
ειδως ο ιησους οτι παντα δεδωκεν αυτω ο πατηρ εις τας χειρας και οτι απο θεου εξηλθεν και προς τον θεον υπαγει

4

Ka whakatika ia i te hapa, ka whakarere i ona kakahu; ka mau ki te tauera, ka whitiki i a ia.
Got up from table, put off his robe and took a cloth and put it round him.
εγειρεται εκ του δειπνου και τιθησιν τα ιµατια και λαβων λεντιον διεζωσεν εαυτον

5

Me i reira ka ringihia e ia he wai ki te peihana, a ka anga ka horoi i nga waewae o nga akonga, ka muru hoki ki te tauera i whitikiria ai ia.
Then he put water into a basin and was washing the feet of the disciples and drying them with the cloth which was round him.
ειτα βαλλει υδωρ εις τον νιπτηρα και ηρξατο νιπτειν τους ποδας των µαθητων και εκµασσειν τω λεντιω ω ην διεζωσµενος

6

A, ka tae ia ki a Haimona Pita, ka mea tera ki a ia, E te Ariki, e horoi ana koe i oku waewae?
So he came to Simon Peter. Peter said, Lord, are my feet to be washed by you?
ερχεται ουν προς σιµωνα πετρον και λεγει αυτω εκεινος κυριε συ µου νιπτεις τους ποδας
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7

Ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, E kore koe e matau aianei ki taku e mea nei: otira e matau koe a mua ake nei.
And Jesus, answering, said to him, What I do is not clear to you now, but it will be clear to you in time to come.
απεκριθη ιησους και ειπεν αυτω ο εγω ποιω συ ουκ οιδας αρτι γνωση δε µετα ταυτα

8

Ka mea a Pita ki a ia, E kore rawa koe e horoi i oku waewae. Ka whakahokia e Ihu ki a ia, Ki te kore ahau e horoi i a koe, kahore au wahi i roto i ahau.
Peter said, I will never let my feet be washed by you, never. Jesus said in answer, If I do not make you clean you have no part with me.
λεγει αυτω πετρος ου µη νιψης τους ποδας µου εις τον αιωνα απεκριθη αυτω ο ιησους εαν µη νιψω σε ουκ εχεις µερος µετ εµου

9

Ka mea a Haimona Pita ki a ia, E te Ariki, aua ra ko oku waewae anake, engari ko oku ringa me toku matenga.
Simon Peter said to him, Lord, not my feet only, but my hands and my head.
λεγει αυτω σιµων πετρος κυριε µη τους ποδας µου µονον αλλα και τας χειρας και την κεφαλην

10

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Ki te mea i te kaukau tetahi, kahore atu he aha mana, ko te horoi anake i ona waewae, e ma katoa ana hoki ia: e ma ana koutou, otira kahore katoa.
Jesus said to him, He who is bathed has need only to have his feet washed and then he is clean all over: and you, my disciples, are clean, but not all of you.
λεγει αυτω ο ιησους ο λελουµενος ου χρειαν εχει η τους ποδας νιψασθαι αλλ εστιν καθαρος ολος και υµεις καθαροι εστε αλλ ουχι παντες

11

I mohio hoki ia ki te tangata e tukua ai ia; koia ia i mea ai, kahore koutou katoa i ma.
(He had knowledge who was false to him; that is why he said, You are not all clean.)
ηδει γαρ τον παραδιδοντα αυτον δια τουτο ειπεν ουχι παντες καθαροι εστε

12

A ka oti o ratou waewae te horoi, ka mau ia ki ona kakahu, ka noho ano, na, ka mea ki a ratou, E matau ana ranei koutou ki taku i mea nei ki a koutou?
Then, after washing their feet and putting on his robe again, he took his seat and said to them, Do you see what I have done to you?
οτε ουν ενιψεν τους ποδας αυτων και ελαβεν τα ιµατια αυτου αναπεσων παλιν ειπεν αυτοις γινωσκετε τι πεποιηκα υµιν

13

E karangatia ana ahau e koutou, E te Kaiwhakaako, E te Ariki: a he tika ta koutou korero; ko ahau hoki ia.
You give me the name of Master and Lord: and you are right; that is what I am.
υµεις φωνειτε µε ο διδασκαλος και ο κυριος και καλως λεγετε ειµι γαρ

14

Na kua horoia nei o koutou waewae e ahau, e to koutou Ariki, e to koutou Kaiwhakaako; me horoi ano hoki e koutou nga waewae o tetahi, o tetahi o koutou.
If then I, the Lord and the Master, have made your feet clean, it is right for you to make one another's feet clean.
ει ουν εγω ενιψα υµων τους ποδας ο κυριος και ο διδασκαλος και υµεις οφειλετε αλληλων νιπτειν τους ποδας

15

Kua hoatu nei hoki e ahau he tauira mo koutou, kia rite ai ta koutou mahi ki taku i mea nei ki a koutou.
I have given you an example, so that you may do what I have done to you.
υποδειγµα γαρ εδωκα υµιν ινα καθως εγω εποιησα υµιν και υµεις ποιητε

16

He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Kahore te pononga e nui ake i tona rangatira; e kore ano te tangata i tonoa e nui atu i tona kaitono.
Truly I say to you, A servant is not greater than his lord; and he who is sent is not greater than the one who sent him.
αµην αµην λεγω υµιν ουκ εστιν δουλος µειζων του κυριου αυτου ουδε αποστολος µειζων του πεµψαντος αυτον

17

Ki te matau koutou ki enei mea, ka koa ki te meatia e koutou.
If these things are clear to you, happy are you if you do them.
ει ταυτα οιδατε µακαριοι εστε εαν ποιητε αυτα
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18

¶ Ehara taku i te korero mo koutou katoa: e matau ana ahau ki aku i whiriwhiri ai: otira kia rite ai te karaipiture, Ko ia e kai taro tahi nei maua kua hiki ake tona rekereke
ki ahau.
I am not talking of you all: I have knowledge of my true disciples, but things are as they are, so that the Writings may come true, The foot of him who takes bread with me
is lifted up against me.
ου περι παντων υµων λεγω εγω οιδα ους εξελεξαµην αλλ ινα η γραφη πληρωθη ο τρωγων µετ εµου τον αρτον επηρεν επ εµε την πτερναν αυτου

19

Na ka korerotia nei e ahau ki a koutou i te mea kahore ano i puta noa, mo te puta rawa mai, kia whakapono ai koutou, ko ahau ia.
From this time forward, I give you knowledge of things before they come about, so that when they come about you may have belief that I am he.
απ αρτι λεγω υµιν προ του γενεσθαι ινα οταν γενηται πιστευσητε οτι εγω ειµι

20

He pono, he pono taku e mea atu nei ki a koutou, Ki te tango tetahi ki taku e tono ai, e tango ana ia i ahau; a ki te tango tetahi i ahau, e tango ana ki toku kaitono mai.
Truly I say to you, He who takes to his heart anyone whom I send, takes me to his heart; and he who so takes me, takes him who sent me.
αµην αµην λεγω υµιν ο λαµβανων εαν τινα πεµψω εµε λαµβανει ο δε εµε λαµβανων λαµβανει τον πεµψαντα µε

21

A, no ka korerotia e Ihu enei mea, ka pouri tona wairua, ka korero ia, ka mea, He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, ma tetahi o koutou ahau e tuku.
When Jesus had said this he was troubled in spirit, and gave witness, saying, Truly I say to you, that one of you will be false to me.
ταυτα ειπων ο ιησους εταραχθη τω πνευµατι και εµαρτυρησεν και ειπεν αµην αµην λεγω υµιν οτι εις εξ υµων παραδωσει µε

22

Na ka tiriro nga akonga tetahi ki tetahi, ka pohehe ko wai ranei tana i korero ai.
Then the eyes of the disciples were turned on one another, in doubt as to whom he had in mind.
εβλεπον ουν εις αλληλους οι µαθηται απορουµενοι περι τινος λεγει

23

Na i te whakawhirinaki ki te uma o Ihu tetahi o ana akonga, ko ta Ihu hoki i aroha ai.
There was at table one of his disciples, the one dear to Jesus, resting his head on Jesus' breast.
ην δε ανακειµενος εις των µαθητων αυτου εν τω κολπω του ιησου ον ηγαπα ο ιησους

24

Na ka tawhiri atu a Haimona Pita ki a ia, ka mea atu, Korerotia mai ki a matou, ko wai tana e korero nei.
Making a sign to him, Simon Peter said, Who is it he is talking about?
νευει ουν τουτω σιµων πετρος πυθεσθαι τις αν ειη περι ου λεγει

25

Na ka takoto atu ia ki te uma o Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, E te Ariki, ko wai koia?
He, then, resting his head on Jesus' breast, said to him, Lord, who is it?
επιπεσων δε εκεινος επι το στηθος του ιησου λεγει αυτω κυριε τις εστιν

26

Ka whakahokia e Ihu, Ko te tangata e hoatu ai e ahau te maramara taro ki a ia, ina toua iho e haua. A, no ka toua iho e ia te maramara taro, ka hoatu ki a Hura, tama a
Haimona Ikariote.
This was the answer Jesus gave: It is the one to whom I will give this bit of bread after I have put it in the vessel. Then he took the bit of bread, put it into the vessel, and
gave it to Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot.
αποκρινεται ο ιησους εκεινος εστιν ω εγω βαψας το ψωµιον επιδωσω και εµβαψας το ψωµιον διδωσιν ιουδα σιµωνος ισκαριωτη

27

A muri iho te maramara taro, ka tomo a Hatana ki roto ki a ia. Na ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Hohoro te mea i tau e mea ai.
And when Judas took the bread Satan went into him. Then Jesus said to him, Do quickly what you have to do.
και µετα το ψωµιον τοτε εισηλθεν εις εκεινον ο σατανας λεγει ουν αυτω ο ιησους ο ποιεις ποιησον ταχιον

28

Kahore ia tetahi o te hunga i taua hapa i matau mo te aha tenei i korerotia nei e ia ki a ia.
Now it was not clear to anyone at table why he said this to him.
τουτο δε ουδεις εγνω των ανακειµενων προς τι ειπεν αυτω
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29

I mahara etahi, no te mea i a Hura te putea, tera a Ihu te mea ra ki a ia, Hokona nga mea ma tatou mo te hakari; kia hoatu ranei tetahi mea ma nga rawakore.
Some were of the opinion that because Judas kept the money-bag Jesus said to him, Get the things we have need of for the feast; or, that he was to give something to the
poor.
τινες γαρ εδοκουν επει το γλωσσοκοµον ειχεν ο ιουδας οτι λεγει αυτω ο ιησους αγορασον ων χρειαν εχοµεν εις την εορτην η τοις πτωχοις ινα τι δω

30

Na ka tangohia e ia te maramara taro, haere tonu atu ki waho: he po ano hoki.
So Judas, having taken the bit of bread, straight away went out: and it was night.
λαβων ουν το ψωµιον εκεινος ευθεως εξηλθεν ην δε νυξ

31

¶ No tona rironga atu ki waho, ka mea a Ihu, Katahi te Tama a te tangata ka whakakororiatia, ka whai kororia ano te Atua i a ia.
Then when he had gone out, Jesus said, Now is glory given to the Son of man, and God is given glory in him.
οτε εξηλθεν λεγει ο ιησους νυν εδοξασθη ο υιος του ανθρωπου και ο θεος εδοξασθη εν αυτω

32

A ka whakakororia te Atua i a ia i roto i a ia ake, ina, ka hohoro tana whakakororia i a ia.
If God is given glory in him, God will give him glory in himself, and will give him glory even now.
ει ο θεος εδοξασθη εν αυτω και ο θεος δοξασει αυτον εν εαυτω και ευθυς δοξασει αυτον

33

E nga tamariki, poto kau nei taku noho i a koutou, Tera koutou e rapu i ahau: ko taku hoki i mea ai ki nga Hurai, E kore koutou e ahei te haere ake ki te wahi e haere ai
ahau; ko taku kupu ano tena ki a koutou.
My dear children, I am only to be with you a little longer. Then you will be looking for me: and as I said to the Jews, so now I say to you, Where I am going you may not
come.
τεκνια ετι µικρον µεθ υµων ειµι ζητησετε µε και καθως ειπον τοις ιουδαιοις οτι οπου υπαγω εγω υµεις ου δυνασθε ελθειν και υµιν λεγω αρτι

34

He ture hou taku ka hoatu nei ki a koutou, kia aroha koutou tetahi ki tetahi; kia rite ki toku aroha ki a koutou, waihoki kia aroha koutou tetahi ki tetahi.
I give you a new law: Have love one for another; even as I have had love for you, so are you to have love one for another.
εντολην καινην διδωµι υµιν ινα αγαπατε αλληλους καθως ηγαπησα υµας ινα και υµεις αγαπατε αλληλους

35

Ma konei ka matau ai te katoa, he akonga koutou naku, me ka aroha koutou tetahi ki tetahi.
By this it will be clear to all men that you are my disciples, if you have love one for another.
εν τουτω γνωσονται παντες οτι εµοι µαθηται εστε εαν αγαπην εχητε εν αλληλοις

36

¶ Ka mea a Haimona Pita ki a ia, E te Ariki, e haere ana koe ki hea? Ka whakahokia e Ihu ki a ia, E kore koe e ahei te aru i ahau aianei ki te wahi e haere atu nei ahau; a
mua ia ka aru koe i ahau.
Simon Peter said to him, Lord, where are you going? Jesus said in answer, Where I am going you may not come with me now, but you will come later.
λεγει αυτω σιµων πετρος κυριε που υπαγεις απεκριθη αυτω ο ιησους οπου υπαγω ου δυνασαι µοι νυν ακολουθησαι υστερον δε ακολουθησεις µοι

37

Ka mea a Pita ki a ia, E te Ariki, he aha ahau te aru ai i a koe aianei nei ano? Ka tuku ahau i ahau kia mate, he whakaaro naku ki a koe.
Peter said to him, Why may I not come with you even now? I will give up my life for you.
λεγει αυτω ο πετρος κυριε διατι ου δυναµαι σοι ακολουθησαι αρτι την ψυχην µου υπερ σου θησω

38

Ka whakahokia e Ihu ki a ia, E tuku oti koe i a koe ki te mate, he whakaaro nau ki ahau? He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koe, E kore e tangi te tikaokao, kia toru ra
ano au whakakahoretanga ki ahau.
Jesus said in answer, Will you give up your life for me? Truly I say to you, Before the cry of the cock you will have said three times that you are not my disciple.
απεκριθη αυτω ο ιησους την ψυχην σου υπερ εµου θησεις αµην αµην λεγω σοι ου µη αλεκτωρ φωνησει εως ου απαρνηση µε τρις
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1

¶ Kei pouri o koutou ngakau: e whakapono ana koutou ki te Atua, whakapono hoki ki ahau.
Let not your heart be troubled: have faith in God and have faith in me.
µη ταρασσεσθω υµων η καρδια πιστευετε εις τον θεον και εις εµε πιστευετε

2

He maha nga nohonga i roto i te whare o toku Matua: me he kahore, kua korerotia e ahau ki a koutou. Ka haere hoki ahau ki te mea i tetahi wahi hei tukunga ake mo
koutou.
In my Father's house are rooms enough; if it was not so, would I have said that I am going to make ready a place for you?
εν τη οικια του πατρος µου µοναι πολλαι εισιν ει δε µη ειπον αν υµιν πορευοµαι ετοιµασαι τοπον υµιν

3

A ki te haere ahau ki te mea wahi hei tukunga ake mo koutou, ka haere mai ano ahau, a ka tango i a koutou ki ahau; kia noho ai hoki koutou ki te wahi e noho ai ahau.
And if I go and make ready a place for you, I will come back again and will take you to be with me, so that you may be where I am.
και εαν πορευθω και ετοιµασω υµιν τοπον παλιν ερχοµαι και παραληψοµαι υµας προς εµαυτον ινα οπου ειµι εγω και υµεις ητε

4

¶ Na e matau ana koutou ki te huarahi ki te wahi e haere atu nei ahau.
And you all have knowledge of where I am going, and of the way to it.
και οπου εγω υπαγω οιδατε και την οδον οιδατε

5

Na ka mea a Tamati ki a ia, E te Ariki, kahore matou e matau ki te wahi e haere na koe; me pehea ka matau ai matou ki te huarahi?
Thomas said, Lord, we have no knowledge of where you are going; how may we have knowledge of the way?
λεγει αυτω θωµας κυριε ουκ οιδαµεν που υπαγεις και πως δυναµεθα την οδον ειδεναι

6

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Ko ahau te huarahi, te pono, te ora: e kore rawa tetahi tangata e haere ake ki te Matua, ki te kahore ahau.
Jesus said to him, I am the true and living way: no one comes to the Father but by me.
λεγει αυτω ο ιησους εγω ειµι η οδος και η αληθεια και η ζωη ουδεις ερχεται προς τον πατερα ει µη δι εµου

7

Me i matau koutou ki ahau, kua matau ano ki toku matua; na i enei ake wa ka mohio koutou ki a ia, kua kite ano hoki i a ia.
If you had knowledge of me, you would have knowledge of my Father: you have knowledge of him now and have seen him.
ει εγνωκειτε µε και τον πατερα µου εγνωκειτε αν και απ αρτι γινωσκετε αυτον και εωρακατε αυτον

8

Ka mea a Piripi ki a ia, E te Ariki, whakakitea te Matua ki a matou, a ka tatu o matou ngakau.
Philip said to him, Lord, let us see the Father, and we have need of nothing more.
λεγει αυτω φιλιππος κυριε δειξον ηµιν τον πατερα και αρκει ηµιν

9

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Roa noa atu toku noho ki a koutou, a kahore ano koe i matau noa ki ahau, e Piripi? Ko ia kua kite i ahau kua kite hoki i te Matua; he aha koe ka mea
ai, Whakakitea mai te Matua ki a matou?
Jesus said to him, Philip, have I been with you all this time, and still you have no knowledge of me? He who has seen me has seen the Father. Why do you say, Let us see the
Father?
λεγει αυτω ο ιησους τοσουτον χρονον µεθ υµων ειµι και ουκ εγνωκας µε φιλιππε ο εωρακως εµε εωρακεν τον πατερα και πως συ λεγεις δειξον ηµιν τον πατερα

10

E kore ianei koe e whakapono, ko ahau kei roto i te Matua, ko te Matua kei roto i ahau? ko nga kupu e korero nei ahau ki a koutou, ehara i te korero naku ake; engari na te
Matua e noho ana i roto i ahau, ko ia te mea ana i nga mahi.
Have you not faith that I am in the Father and the Father is in me? The words which I say to you, I say not from myself: but the Father who is in me all the time does his
works.
ου πιστευεις οτι εγω εν τω πατρι και ο πατηρ εν εµοι εστιν τα ρηµατα α εγω λαλω υµιν απ εµαυτου ου λαλω ο δε πατηρ ο εν εµοι µενων αυτος ποιει τα εργα
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Whakapono mai ki ahau, kei roto ahau i te Matua, ko te Matua hoki kei roto i ahau: ki te kahore, whakaaro ki nga mahi, ka whakapono ai ki ahau.
Have faith that I am in the Father and that the Father is in me: at least, have faith in me because of what I do.
πιστευετε µοι οτι εγω εν τω πατρι και ο πατηρ εν εµοι ει δε µη δια τα εργα αυτα πιστευετε µοι

12

¶ He pono, he pono taku e mea atu nei ki a koutou, Ki te whakapono tetahi ki ahau, ko nga mahi e mea nei ahau, e meinga ano e ia; a nui atu i enei ana e mea ai; no te mea
e haere ana ahau ki toku Matua.
Truly I say to you, He who puts his faith in me will do the very works which I do, and he will do greater things than these, because I am going to my Father.
αµην αµην λεγω υµιν ο πιστευων εις εµε τα εργα α εγω ποιω κακεινος ποιησει και µειζονα τουτων ποιησει οτι εγω προς τον πατερα µου πορευοµαι

13

A ko ta koutou e inoi ai i runga i toku ingoa, e meatia tenei e ahau, kia whai kororia ai te Matua i te Tama.
And whatever request you make in my name, that I will do, so that the Father may have glory in the Son.
και ο τι αν αιτησητε εν τω ονοµατι µου τουτο ποιησω ινα δοξασθη ο πατηρ εν τω υιω

14

Ki te inoia e koutou tetahi mea i ahau i runga i toku ingoa, maku e whakamana.
If you make any request to me in my name, I will do it.
εαν τι αιτησητε εν τω ονοµατι µου εγω ποιησω

15

¶ Ki te aroha koutou ki ahau, kia mau ki aku ture.
If you have love for me, you will keep my laws.
εαν αγαπατε µε τας εντολας τας εµας τηρησατε

16

Ka inoi ahau ki te Matua, a mana e hoatu ki a koutou tetahi atu Kaiwhakamarie, hei noho tonu ki a koutou.
And I will make prayer to the Father and he will give you another Helper to be with you for ever,
και εγω ερωτησω τον πατερα και αλλον παρακλητον δωσει υµιν ινα µενη µεθ υµων εις τον αιωνα

17

Ko te Wairua o te pono; e kore nei e riro i te ao, no te mea e kore e kite i a ia, e kore ano e matau ki a ia; kei a koutou hoki ia e noho ana, a ka noho ano i roto i a koutou.
Even the Spirit of true knowledge. That Spirit the world is not able to take to its heart because it sees him not and has no knowledge of him: but you have knowledge of him,
because he is ever with you and will be in you.
το πνευµα της αληθειας ο ο κοσµος ου δυναται λαβειν οτι ου θεωρει αυτο ουδε γινωσκει αυτο υµεις δε γινωσκετε αυτο οτι παρ υµιν µενει και εν υµιν εσται

18

¶ E kore koutou e waiho pani e ahau: e haere mai ano ahau ki a koutou.
I will not let you be without a friend: I am coming to you.
ουκ αφησω υµας ορφανους ερχοµαι προς υµας

19

Taro ake a heoi ano kitenga o te ao i ahau; ko koutou ia e kite i ahau: e ora ana ahau, ka ora ano koutou.
A little time longer, and the world will see me no more; but you will see me; and you will be living because I am living.
ετι µικρον και ο κοσµος µε ουκ ετι θεωρει υµεις δε θεωρειτε µε οτι εγω ζω και υµεις ζησεσθε

20

A taua ra koutou matau ai kei roto ahau i toku Matua, ko koutou ano kei roto i ahau, me ahau hoki kei roto i a koutou.
At that time it will be clear to you that I am in my Father, and you are in me, and I in you.
εν εκεινη τη ηµερα γνωσεσθε υµεις οτι εγω εν τω πατρι µου και υµεις εν εµοι καγω εν υµιν

21

Ko te tangata kei a ia nei aku ture, e puritia ana hoki e ia, ko ia te aroha ana ki ahau: ki te aroha tetahi ki ahau, ka arohaina ia e toku Matua, a ka aroha ahau ki a ia, ka
whakaatu i ahau ki a ia.
He who has my laws and keeps them, he it is who has love for me: and he who has love for me will be loved by my Father, and I will have love for him and will let myself be
seen clearly by him.
ο εχων τας εντολας µου και τηρων αυτας εκεινος εστιν ο αγαπων µε ο δε αγαπων µε αγαπηθησεται υπο του πατρος µου και εγω αγαπησω αυτον και εµφανισω αυτω εµαυτον
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22

Ka mea a Hura ki a ia, haunga a Ikariote, E te Ariki, he pehea i whakaatu ai koe i a koe ki a matou, a kahore ki te ao?
Judas (not Iscariot) said to him, How is it that you will let yourself be seen clearly by us and not by the world?
λεγει αυτω ιουδας ουχ ο ισκαριωτης κυριε τι γεγονεν οτι ηµιν µελλεις εµφανιζειν σεαυτον και ουχι τω κοσµω

23

Ka whakahoki a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, Ki te aroha tetahi ki ahau, e puritia e ia taku kupu: a ka arohaina ia e toku Matua, ka haere atu maua ki a ia, ka noho tonu ki a ia.
Jesus said to him in answer, If anyone has love for me, he will keep my words: and he will be dear to my Father; and we will come to him and make our living-place with
him.
απεκριθη ο ιησους και ειπεν αυτω εαν τις αγαπα µε τον λογον µου τηρησει και ο πατηρ µου αγαπησει αυτον και προς αυτον ελευσοµεθα και µονην παρ αυτω ποιησοµεν

24

Ki te kahore tetahi e aroha ki ahau, e kore e puritia e ia aku kupu: na ehara i ahau ake te kupu e rongo nei koutou, engari na te Matua i tonoa mai ai ahau.
He who has no love for me does not keep my words; and the word which you are hearing is not my word but the Father's who sent me.
ο µη αγαπων µε τους λογους µου ου τηρει και ο λογος ον ακουετε ουκ εστιν εµος αλλα του πεµψαντος µε πατρος

25

¶ Kua korerotia nei e ahau enei mea ki a koutou, i ahau e noho nei i a koutou.
I have said all this to you while I am still with you.
ταυτα λελαληκα υµιν παρ υµιν µενων

26

Na, ko te kaiwhakamarie, ara ko te Wairua Tapu, e tonoa mai e te Matua i runga i toku ingoa, mana koutou e whakaako ki nga mea katoa, mana koutou e whakamahara ki
nga mea katoa kua korerotia nei e ahau ki a koutou.
But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, will be your teacher in all things and will put you in mind of everything I have said to you.
ο δε παρακλητος το πνευµα το αγιον ο πεµψει ο πατηρ εν τω ονοµατι µου εκεινος υµας διδαξει παντα και υποµνησει υµας παντα α ειπον υµιν

27

He rangimarie taku e waiho nei ki a koutou, tenei taku rangimarie te hoatu nei e ahau ki a koutou: e kore e rite ki ta te ao hoatu taku hoatu ki a koutou. Kei pouri o koutou
ngakau, kei mataku.
May peace be with you; my peace I give to you: I give it not as the world gives. Let not your heart be troubled; let it be without fear.
ειρηνην αφιηµι υµιν ειρηνην την εµην διδωµι υµιν ου καθως ο κοσµος διδωσιν εγω διδωµι υµιν µη ταρασσεσθω υµων η καρδια µηδε δειλιατω

28

¶ Kua rongo na koutou ki taku i mea ai ki a koutou, E haere ana ahau, a ka hoki mai ano ki a koutou. Me i aroha koutou ki ahau, kua hari koutou, noku i mea, E haere ana
ahau ki te Matua: he nui ake hoki toku Matua i ahau.
Keep in mind how I said to you, I go away and come to you again. If you had love for me you would be glad, because I am going to the Father: for the Father is greater than
I.
ηκουσατε οτι εγω ειπον υµιν υπαγω και ερχοµαι προς υµας ει ηγαπατε µε εχαρητε αν οτι ειπον πορευοµαι προς τον πατερα οτι ο πατηρ µου µειζων µου εστιν

29

Na kua korero nei ahau ki a koutou: i te mea kahore ano i puta, mo te puta rawa mai, ka whakapono koutou.
And now I have given you word of it before it comes, so that, when it comes, you may have faith.
και νυν ειρηκα υµιν πριν γενεσθαι ινα οταν γενηται πιστευσητε

30

E kore e maha ake aku korero ki a koutou: e haere mai ana hoki te ariki o tenei ao, kahore hoki ana wahi i roto i ahau;
After this I will not say much to you, because the ruler of this world comes: and he has no power over me;
ουκ ετι πολλα λαλησω µεθ υµων ερχεται γαρ ο του κοσµου τουτου αρχων και εν εµοι ουκ εχει ουδεν

31

Otira kia matau ai te ao, e aroha ana ahau ki te Matua; ko ta te Matua ano i whakahau mai ai ki ahau, ko taku tena e mea nei. Whakatika, ka haere atu tatou i konei.
But he comes so that the world may see that I have love for the Father, and that I am doing as I am ordered by the Father. Get up, and let us go.
αλλ ινα γνω ο κοσµος οτι αγαπω τον πατερα και καθως ενετειλατο µοι ο πατηρ ουτως ποιω εγειρεσθε αγωµεν εντευθεν
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1

¶ Ko ahau te waina pono, ko toku Matua te kaimahi.
I am the true vine and my Father is the gardener.
εγω ειµι η αµπελος η αληθινη και ο πατηρ µου ο γεωργος εστιν

2

Ko nga manga katoa i roto i ahau e kore e whai hua, e tangohia e ia: ko nga mea katoa hoki e whai hua ana, ka whakapaia e ia, kia maha atu ai ona hua.
He takes away every branch in me which has no fruit, and every branch which has fruit he makes clean, so that it may have more fruit.
παν κληµα εν εµοι µη φερον καρπον αιρει αυτο και παν το καρπον φερον καθαιρει αυτο ινα πλειονα καρπον φερη

3

Na kua ma tenei koutou i te kupu i korerotia e ahau ki a koutou.
You are clean, even now, through the teaching which I have given you.
ηδη υµεις καθαροι εστε δια τον λογον ον λελαληκα υµιν

4

Kia u koutou ki roto ki ahau, me ahau hoki ki roto ki a koutou. Ka rite hoki ki te manga e kore e whai hua ko ia anake, ki te kahore e u ki te waina; e kore ano hoki koutou,
ki te kore e u ki roto ki ahau.
Be in me at all times as I am in you. As the branch is not able to give fruit of itself, if it is not still on the vine, so you are not able to do so if you are not in me.
µεινατε εν εµοι καγω εν υµιν καθως το κληµα ου δυναται καρπον φερειν αφ εαυτου εαν µη µεινη εν τη αµπελω ουτως ουδε υµεις εαν µη εν εµοι µεινητε

5

Ko ahau te waina, ko koutou nga manga: ki te u tetahi ki roto ki ahau, me ahau hoki ki roto ki a ia, ka maha o tera hua: ki te motu ke hoki i ahau, e kore tetahi mea e taea e
koutou.
I am the vine, you are the branches: he who is in me at all times as I am in him, gives much fruit, because without me you are able to do nothing.
εγω ειµι η αµπελος υµεις τα κληµατα ο µενων εν εµοι καγω εν αυτω ουτος φερει καρπον πολυν οτι χωρις εµου ου δυνασθε ποιειν ουδεν

6

Ki te kore e u tetahi ki roto ki ahau, ka maka atu ia, ano he manga, a ka maroke; na ka kohikohia, ka maka ki te kapura, ka tahuna.
If a man does not keep himself in me, he becomes dead and is cut off like a dry branch; such branches are taken up and put in the fire and burned.
εαν µη τις µεινη εν εµοι εβληθη εξω ως το κληµα και εξηρανθη και συναγουσιν αυτα και εις πυρ βαλλουσιν και καιεται

7

Ki te u koutou ki roto ki ahau, ki te u ano aku kupu ki roto ki a koutou, inoia e koutou ta koutou e pai ai, a ka meatia ma koutou.
If you are in me at all times, and my words are in you, then anything for which you make a request will be done for you.
εαν µεινητε εν εµοι και τα ρηµατα µου εν υµιν µεινη ο εαν θελητε αιτησεσθε και γενησεται υµιν

8

Ka whakakororiatia toku Matua ki te penei, ki te whai hua maha koutou: a ka meinga koutou he akonga naku.
Here is my Father's glory, in that you give much fruit and so are my true disciples.
εν τουτω εδοξασθη ο πατηρ µου ινα καρπον πολυν φερητε και γενησεσθε εµοι µαθηται

9

¶ Rite tonu ki to te Matua aroha ki ahau toku aroha ki a koutou: kia u ki toku aroha.
Even as the Father has given me his love, so I have given my love to you: be ever in my love.
καθως ηγαπησεν µε ο πατηρ καγω ηγαπησα υµας µεινατε εν τη αγαπη τη εµη

10

Ki te pupuri koutou i aku ture, ka u koutou ki toku aroha: me ahau hoki kua pupuri nei i nga ture a toku Matua, ka u nei ki tona aroha.
If you keep my laws, you will be ever in my love, even as I have kept my Father's laws, and am ever in his love.
εαν τας εντολας µου τηρησητε µενειτε εν τη αγαπη µου καθως εγω τας εντολας του πατρος µου τετηρηκα και µενω αυτου εν τη αγαπη

11

Kua korerotia enei mea e ahau ki a koutou, kia pumau ai toku koa i roto i a koutou, kia tino ki ai to koutou koa.
I have said these things to you so that I may have joy in you and so that your joy may be complete.
ταυτα λελαληκα υµιν ινα η χαρα η εµη εν υµιν µεινη και η χαρα υµων πληρωθη
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12

Ko taku ture tenei, Kia aroha koutou tetahi ki tetahi, me ahau hoki kua aroha nei ki a koutou.
This is the law I give you: Have love one for another, even as I have love for you.
αυτη εστιν η εντολη η εµη ινα αγαπατε αλληλους καθως ηγαπησα υµας

13

Kahore he aroha o tetahi i rahi ake i tenei, ara kia tuku te tangata i a ia ano kia mate mo ona hoa.
Greater love has no man than this, that a man gives up his life for his friends.
µειζονα ταυτης αγαπην ουδεις εχει ινα τις την ψυχην αυτου θη υπερ των φιλων αυτου

14

Ko koutou oku hoa, ki te meatia e koutou aku e whakahau nei ki a koutou.
You are my friends, if you do what I give you orders to do.
υµεις φιλοι µου εστε εαν ποιητε οσα εγω εντελλοµαι υµιν

15

Heoi ano taku meatanga he pononga koutou; e kore hoki te pononga e mohio ki ta tona ariki e mea ai: engari kua oti koutou te hua e ahau he hoa; ko aku mea katoa hoki i
rongo ai ahau ki toku Matua, kua oti te whakakite e ahau ki a koutou.
No longer do I give you the name of servants; because a servant is without knowledge of what his master is doing: I give you the name of friends, because I have given you
knowledge of all the things which my Father has said to me.
ουκετι υµας λεγω δουλους οτι ο δουλος ουκ οιδεν τι ποιει αυτου ο κυριος υµας δε ειρηκα φιλους οτι παντα α ηκουσα παρα του πατρος µου εγνωρισα υµιν

16

Kahore koutou i whiriwhiri i ahau, engari naku koutou i whiriwhiri, naku ano koutou i mea kia haere, kia whai hua, kia mau tonu hoki o koutou hua: a ko ta koutou e inoi
ai ki te Matua i runga i toku ingoa, ka hoatu e ia ki a koutou.
You did not take me for yourselves, but I took you for myself; and I gave you the work of going about and producing fruit which will be for ever; so that whatever request
you make to the Father in my name he may give it to you.
ουχ υµεις µε εξελεξασθε αλλ εγω εξελεξαµην υµας και εθηκα υµας ινα υµεις υπαγητε και καρπον φερητε και ο καρπος υµων µενη ινα ο τι αν αιτησητε τον πατερα εν τω ονοµ
ατι µου δω υµιν

17

Ko aku whakahau enei ki a koutou, kia aroha koutou tetahi ki tetahi.
So this is my law for you: Have love one for another.
ταυτα εντελλοµαι υµιν ινα αγαπατε αλληλους

18

¶ Ki te mea e kinongia ana koutou e te ao, e mohio ana koutou i kinongia ahau i mua i a koutou.
If you are hated by the world, keep in mind that I was hated by the world before you.
ει ο κοσµος υµας µισει γινωσκετε οτι εµε πρωτον υµων µεµισηκεν

19

Mehemea no te ao koutou, e arohaina e te ao ona: tena ko tenei ehara nei koutou i te ao, naku koutou i whiriwhiri i roto i te ao, koia te ao ka kino ai ki a koutou.
If you were of the world, you would be loved by the world: but because you are not of the world, but I have taken you out of the world, you are hated by the world.
ει εκ του κοσµου ητε ο κοσµος αν το ιδιον εφιλει οτι δε εκ του κοσµου ουκ εστε αλλ εγω εξελεξαµην υµας εκ του κοσµου δια τουτο µισει υµας ο κοσµος

20

Kia mahara ki te kupu i korero ai ahau ki a koutou, kahore te pononga e rahi ake i tona ariki. Ki te mea i whakatoia ahau e ratou, ka whakatoia ano koutou; ki te mea i
pupuri ratou i taku kupu, ka pupuri ano ratou i ta koutou.
Keep in mind the words I said to you, A servant is not greater than his lord. If they were cruel to me, they will be cruel to you; if they kept my words, they will keep yours.
µνηµονευετε του λογου ου εγω ειπον υµιν ουκ εστιν δουλος µειζων του κυριου αυτου ει εµε εδιωξαν και υµας διωξουσιν ει τον λογον µου ετηρησαν και τον υµετερον τηρησου
σιν

21

Otira e meatia katoatia enei mea e ratou ki a koutou he whakaaro ki toku ingoa, no te mea kahore ratou i mohio ki toku kaitono mai.
They will do all this to you because of my name--because they have no knowledge of him who sent me.
αλλα ταυτα παντα ποιησουσιν υµιν δια το ονοµα µου οτι ουκ οιδασιν τον πεµψαντα µε
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22

Me i kaua ahau te haere mai, te korero ki a ratou, penei kahore o ratou hara: tena ko tenei kahore o ratou whakaoraora mo to ratou hara.
If I had not come and been their teacher they would have had no sin: but now they have no reason to give for their sin.
ει µη ηλθον και ελαλησα αυτοις αµαρτιαν ουκ ειχον νυν δε προφασιν ουκ εχουσιν περι της αµαρτιας αυτων

23

Ko te tangata e whakakino ana ki ahau, e whakakino ana hoki ki toku Matua.
He who has hate for me has hate for my Father.
ο εµε µισων και τον πατερα µου µισει

24

Me i kaua te mahia e ahau i roto i a ratou nga mahi kahore i mahia e tetahi atu, penei kahore o ratou hara: tena ko tenei kua kite ratou, kua whakakino ano hoki ki a maua
tahi ko toku Matua.
If I had not done among them the works which no other man ever did, they would have had no sin: but now they have seen, and they have had hate in their hearts for me
and my Father.
ει τα εργα µη εποιησα εν αυτοις α ουδεις αλλος πεποιηκεν αµαρτιαν ουκ ειχον νυν δε και εωρακασιν και µεµισηκασιν και εµε και τον πατερα µου

25

Ma tenei ia ka rite ai te kupu i tuhituhia ki ta ratou ture, Kua kino noa ratou ki ahau.
This comes about so that the writing in their law may be made true, Their hate for me was without cause.
αλλ ινα πληρωθη ο λογος ο γεγραµµενος εν τω νοµω αυτων οτι εµισησαν µε δωρεαν

26

¶ Otiia ka tae mai te Kaiwhakamarie e tonoa mai e ahau ki a koutou i te Matua, te Wairua o te pono, e puta mai ana i te Matua, ko ia hei kaiwhakaatu moku:
When the Helper comes, whom I will send to you from the Father even the Spirit of true knowledge who comes from the Father--he will give witness about me;
οταν δε ελθη ο παρακλητος ον εγω πεµψω υµιν παρα του πατρος το πνευµα της αληθειας ο παρα του πατρος εκπορευεται εκεινος µαρτυρησει περι εµου

27

Ko koutou ano hoki hei kaiwhakaatu, no te mea i ahau koutou no te timatanga iho ra ano.
And you, in addition, will give witness because you have been with me from the first.
και υµεις δε µαρτυρειτε οτι απ αρχης µετ εµου εστε

1

¶ Kua korerotia e ahau enei mea ki a koutou, kei he koutou.
I have said these things to you so that you may not be in doubt.
ταυτα λελαληκα υµιν ινα µη σκανδαλισθητε

2

Ka peia atu koutou i roto i nga whare karakia; a meake puta te wa e mea ai te kaiwhakamate i a koutou, he mahi pai tana ki te Atua.
They will put you out of the Synagogues: yes, the time is coming when whoever puts you to death will have the belief that he is doing God's pleasure.
αποσυναγωγους ποιησουσιν υµας αλλ ερχεται ωρα ινα πας ο αποκτεινας υµας δοξη λατρειαν προσφερειν τω θεω

3

Na e meatia enei mea, no te mea kahore ratou i mohio ki te Matua, kahore hoki ki ahau.
They will do these things to you because they have not had knowledge of the Father or of me.
και ταυτα ποιησουσιν υµιν οτι ουκ εγνωσαν τον πατερα ουδε εµε

4

Otiia kua korerotia enei mea e ahau ki a koutou, mo te puta rawa mai o taua wa, ka mahara koutou ki aua mea, he mea korero naku ki a koutou. Na kihai enei mea i
korerotia e ahau ki a koutou i te timatanga, no te mea e noho ana ahau i a koutou.
I have said these things to you so that when the time comes, what I have said may come to your mind. I did not say them to you at the first, because then I was still with you.
αλλα ταυτα λελαληκα υµιν ινα οταν ελθη η ωρα µνηµονευητε αυτων οτι εγω ειπον υµιν ταυτα δε υµιν εξ αρχης ουκ ειπον οτι µεθ υµων ηµην

5

Na e haere ana tenei ahau ki toku kaitono mai; a kahore tetahi o koutou i ui mai ki ahau, Ko hea koe?
But now I am going to him who sent me; and not one of you says to me, Where are you going?
νυν δε υπαγω προς τον πεµψαντα µε και ουδεις εξ υµων ερωτα µε που υπαγεις
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6

Otira i taku korerotanga i enei mea ki a koutou, ka ki o koutou ngakau i te pouri.
But your hearts are full of sorrow because I have said these things.
αλλ οτι ταυτα λελαληκα υµιν η λυπη πεπληρωκεν υµων την καρδιαν

7

¶ He pono ia taku korero ki a koutou; Nui atu te pai mo koutou ki te haere ahau: ki te kahore hoki ahau e haere, e kore te Kaiwhakamarie e tae mai ki a koutou; a ki te
haere ahau, maku ia e tono mai ki a koutou.
But what I am saying is true: my going is for your good: for if I do not go away, the Helper will not come to you; but if I go, I will send him to you.
αλλ εγω την αληθειαν λεγω υµιν συµφερει υµιν ινα εγω απελθω εαν γαρ µη απελθω ο παρακλητος ουκ ελευσεται προς υµας εαν δε πορευθω πεµψω αυτον προς υµας

8

Na ka tae mai ia, mana e whakaatu ki te ao te hara, te tika, me te whakawa:
And he, when he comes, will make the world conscious of sin, and of righteousness, and of being judged:
και ελθων εκεινος ελεγξει τον κοσµον περι αµαρτιας και περι δικαιοσυνης και περι κρισεως

9

Te hara, mo ratou kahore e whakapono ki ahau;
Of sin, because they have not faith in me;
περι αµαρτιας µεν οτι ου πιστευουσιν εις εµε

10

Te tika, no te mea e haere ana ahau ki toku Matua, a heoi ano to koutou kitenga i ahau;
Of righteousness, because I go to the Father and you will see me no more;
περι δικαιοσυνης δε οτι προς τον πατερα µου υπαγω και ουκ ετι θεωρειτε µε

11

Te whakawa, no te mea kua whakatikaia te whakawa mo te rangatira o tenei ao.
Of being judged, because the ruler of this world has been judged.
περι δε κρισεως οτι ο αρχων του κοσµου τουτου κεκριται

12

He maha atu ano nga mea hei korero maku ki a koutou, otira e kore e taea e koutou te mau aianei.
I have still much to say to you, but you are not strong enough for it now.
ετι πολλα εχω λεγειν υµιν αλλ ου δυνασθε βασταζειν αρτι

13

Otira kia tae mai ia, te Wairua o te pono, mana koutou e arahi ki te pono katoa: ehara hoki tana i te korero nana ake; engari ka korerotia e ia nga mea e rongo ai ia: mana
hoki e whakakite ki a koutou nga mea e puta mai ana.
However, when he, the Spirit of true knowledge, has come, he will be your guide into all true knowledge: for his words will not come from himself, but whatever has come
to his hearing, that he will say: and he will make clear to you the things to come.
οταν δε ελθη εκεινος το πνευµα της αληθειας οδηγησει υµας εις πασαν την αληθειαν ου γαρ λαλησει αφ εαυτου αλλ οσα αν ακουση λαλησει και τα ερχοµενα αναγγελει υµιν

14

Ka whakakororiatia ahau e ia: ka tango hoki ia i aku mea, a ka whakaaturia ki a koutou.
He will give me glory, because he will take of what is mine, and make it clear to you.
εκεινος εµε δοξασει οτι εκ του εµου ληψεται και αναγγελει υµιν

15

Ko nga mea katoa a te Matua, naku: koia ahau i mea ai, ka tangohia e ia aku mea, a ka whakaaturia ki a koutou.
Everything which the Father has is mine: that is why I say, He will take of what is mine and will make it clear to you.
παντα οσα εχει ο πατηρ εµα εστιν δια τουτο ειπον οτι εκ του εµου ληψεται και αναγγελει υµιν

16

¶ Taro ake, a e kore koutou e kite ano i ahau: a taro ake ano, ka kite koutou i ahau, no te mea ka haere ahau ki te Matua.
After a little time you will see me no longer; and then again, after a little time, you will see me.
µικρον και ου θεωρειτε µε και παλιν µικρον και οψεσθε µε οτι εγω υπαγω προς τον πατερα
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17

Na ka mea etahi o ana akonga tetahi ki tetahi, He aha tenei e mea nei ia ki a tatou, Taro ake, a e kore koutou e kite i ahau: a taro ake ano, ka kite koutou i ahau: me tenei,
No te mea e haere ana ahau ki te Matua?
So some of the disciples said one to another, What is this he is saying, After a little time, you will see me no longer; and then again, after a little time, you will see me? and,
I am going to the Father?
ειπον ουν εκ των µαθητων αυτου προς αλληλους τι εστιν τουτο ο λεγει ηµιν µικρον και ου θεωρειτε µε και παλιν µικρον και οψεσθε µε και οτι εγω υπαγω προς τον πατερα

18

Na ka mea ratou, he aha tenei e mea nei ia, Taro ake? e kore tatou e matau ki tana e mea nei.
So they said again and again, What is this he is saying, A little time? His words are not clear to us.
ελεγον ουν τουτο τι εστιν ο λεγει το µικρον ουκ οιδαµεν τι λαλει

19

A i mohio a Ihu e hiahia ana ratou ki te ui ki a ia, ka mea ki a ratou, E rapu ana koutou ki a koutou ano ki taku i mea ra, Taro ake a e kore koutou e kite i ahau: a, taro ake
ano ka kite koutou i ahau?
Jesus saw that they had a desire to put the question to him, so he said to them, Is this what you are questioning one with another, why I said, After a little time, you will see
me no longer; and then again, after a little time, you will see me?
εγνω ουν ο ιησους οτι ηθελον αυτον ερωταν και ειπεν αυτοις περι τουτου ζητειτε µετ αλληλων οτι ειπον µικρον και ου θεωρειτε µε και παλιν µικρον και οψεσθε µε

20

He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ka tangi koutou, ka aue, ko te ao ia ka hari: e pouri ano koutou, otira ka meinga to koutou pouri hei hari.
Truly I say to you, You will be weeping and sorrowing, but the world will be glad: you will be sad, but your sorrow will be turned into joy.
αµην αµην λεγω υµιν οτι κλαυσετε και θρηνησετε υµεις ο δε κοσµος χαρησεται υµεις δε λυπηθησεσθε αλλ η λυπη υµων εις χαραν γενησεται

21

I te mea ka whakamamae te wahine, ka pouri, no te mea ka tae tona wa: ka whanau tana tamaiti, heoi ano mahara ki te mamae, i te hari hoki, no te mea ka whanau he
tangata ki te ao.
When a woman is about to give birth she has sorrow, because her hour is come; but when she has given birth to the child, the pain is put out of her mind by the joy that a
man has come into the world.
η γυνη οταν τικτη λυπην εχει οτι ηλθεν η ωρα αυτης οταν δε γεννηση το παιδιον ουκ ετι µνηµονευει της θλιψεως δια την χαραν οτι εγεννηθη ανθρωπος εις τον κοσµον

22

Na, tenei koutou te pouri nei: e kite ano ia ahau i a koutou, a ka hari o koutou ngakau, e kore hoki e tangohia i a koutou to koutou hari e tetahi.
So you have sorrow now: but I will see you again, and your hearts will be glad, and no one will take away your joy.
και υµεις ουν λυπην µεν νυν εχετε παλιν δε οψοµαι υµας και χαρησεται υµων η καρδια και την χαραν υµων ουδεις αιρει αφ υµων

23

¶ Na a taua ra e kore koutou e ui ki tetahi mea i ahau. He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koutou, Ko a koutou e inoi ai ki te Matua i runga i toku ingoa, e hoatu e ia ki a
koutou.
And on that day you will put no questions to me. Truly I say to you, Whatever request you make to the Father, he will give it to you in my name.
και εν εκεινη τη ηµερα εµε ουκ ερωτησετε ουδεν αµην αµην λεγω υµιν οτι οσα αν αιτησητε τον πατερα εν τω ονοµατι µου δωσει υµιν

24

Kahore ano i inoia noatia e koutou tetahi mea i runga i toku ingoa: inoia, a ka whiwhi koutou, kia tino nui ai to koutou koa.
Up to now you have made no request in my name: do so, and it will be answered, so that your hearts may be full of joy.
εως αρτι ουκ ητησατε ουδεν εν τω ονοµατι µου αιτειτε και ληψεσθε ινα η χαρα υµων η πεπληρωµενη

25

He mea whakarite taku korero i enei mea ki a koutou: otiia meake puta te wa e kore ai ahau e korero kupu whakarite ki a koutou, engari ka marama tonu taku korero ki a
koutou mo te Matua.
All this I have said to you in veiled language: but the time is coming when I will no longer say things in veiled language but will give you knowledge of the Father clearly.
ταυτα εν παροιµιαις λελαληκα υµιν αλλ ερχεται ωρα οτε ουκ ετι εν παροιµιαις λαλησω υµιν αλλα παρρησια περι του πατρος αναγγελω υµιν

26

A taua ra ka inoi koutou i runga i toku ingoa; a e kore ahau e mea ki a koutou, e inoi ahau ki te Matua mo koutou:
In that day you will make requests in my name: and I do not say that I will make prayer to the Father for you,
εν εκεινη τη ηµερα εν τω ονοµατι µου αιτησεσθε και ου λεγω υµιν οτι εγω ερωτησω τον πατερα περι υµων
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27

E aroha ana hoki te Matua ake ano ki a koutou, mo koutou i aroha ki ahau, i whakapono hoki i haere mai ahau i te Matua.
For the Father himself gives his love to you, because you have given your love to me and have had faith that I came from God.
αυτος γαρ ο πατηρ φιλει υµας οτι υµεις εµε πεφιληκατε και πεπιστευκατε οτι εγω παρα του θεου εξηλθον

28

¶ I haere mai ahau i te Matua, a kua tae mai nei ki te ao: ka mahue ano i ahau te ao, a ka haere ki te Matua.
I came out from the Father and have come into the world: again, I go away from the world and go to the Father.
εξηλθον παρα του πατρος και εληλυθα εις τον κοσµον παλιν αφιηµι τον κοσµον και πορευοµαι προς τον πατερα

29

Ka mea ana akonga ki a ia, Na kua marama tau korero, ehara tau korero i te kupu whakarite.
His disciples said, Now you are talking clearly and not in veiled language.
λεγουσιν αυτω οι µαθηται αυτου ιδε νυν παρρησια λαλεις και παροιµιαν ουδεµιαν λεγεις

30

Katahi matou ka mohio, tenei koe te mohio nei ki nga mea katoa, e kaore ano e mea ma tetahi e ui ki a koe: na konei matou i whakapono ai i haere mai koe i te Atua.
Now we are certain that you have knowledge of all things and have no need for anyone to put questions to you: through this we have faith that you came from God.
νυν οιδαµεν οτι οιδας παντα και ου χρειαν εχεις ινα τις σε ερωτα εν τουτω πιστευοµεν οτι απο θεου εξηλθες

31

Ka whakahokia e Ihu ki a ratou, Katahi koutou ka whakapono?
Jesus made answer, Have you faith now?
απεκριθη αυτοις ο ιησους αρτι πιστευετε

32

Na meake puta te wa, a kua puta nei ano, e whakamararatia ai koutou ki tona wahi, ki tona wahi, a ka waiho ko ahau anake; otiia he teka ko ahau anake, no te mea kei
ahau nei te Matua.
See, a time is coming, yes, it is now here, when you will go away in all directions, every man to his house, and I will be by myself: but I am not by myself, because the Father
is with me.
ιδου ερχεται ωρα και νυν εληλυθεν ινα σκορπισθητε εκαστος εις τα ιδια και εµε µονον αφητε και ουκ ειµι µονος οτι ο πατηρ µετ εµου εστιν

33

Kua korerotia e ahau enei mea ki a koutou, kia whai marietanga ai koutou i roto i ahau. Ko ta koutou i te ao nei, he mamate: otira kia maia; kua taea e ahau te ao.
I have said all these things to you so that in me you may have peace. In the world you have trouble: but take heart! I have overcome the world.
ταυτα λελαληκα υµιν ινα εν εµοι ειρηνην εχητε εν τω κοσµω θλιψιν εχετε αλλα θαρσειτε εγω νενικηκα τον κοσµον

1

¶ Ka korerotia enei mea e Ihu, na ka anga ake ona kanohi ki te rangi, ka mea, E Pa, kua taea te haora: whakakororiatia tau Tama, kia whakakororiatia ai ano hoki koe e
tau Tama:
Jesus said these things; then, lifting his eyes to heaven, he said, Father, the time has now come; give glory to your Son, so that the Son may give glory to you:
ταυτα ελαλησεν ο ιησους και επηρεν τους οφθαλµους αυτου εις τον ουρανον και ειπεν πατερ εληλυθεν η ωρα δοξασον σου τον υιον ινα και ο υιος σου δοξαση σε

2

Kua tukua mai nei hoki e koe ki a ia nga tikanga mo nga kikokiko katoa, kia hoatu e ia te ora tonu ki te hunga katoa kua homai nei e koe ki a ia.
Even as you gave him authority over all flesh, to give eternal life to all those whom you have given to him.
καθως εδωκας αυτω εξουσιαν πασης σαρκος ινα παν ο δεδωκας αυτω δωση αυτοις ζωην αιωνιον

3

Ko te ora tonu hoki tenei, kia matau ratou ki a koe, ko koe anake te Atua pono, ki a Ihu Karaiti ano hoki i tonoa mai nei e koe.
And this is eternal life: to have knowledge of you, the only true God, and of him whom you have sent, even Jesus Christ.
αυτη δε εστιν η αιωνιος ζωη ινα γινωσκωσιν σε τον µονον αληθινον θεον και ον απεστειλας ιησουν χριστον

4

Kua whakakororiatia koe e ahau i runga i te whenua: ka oti i ahau te mahi i homai e koe kia mahia e ahau.
I have given you glory on the earth, having done all the work which you gave me to do.
εγω σε εδοξασα επι της γης το εργον ετελειωσα ο δεδωκας µοι ινα ποιησω
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5

Na kia whai kororia ahau aianei i a koe ake, e Pa; hei te kororia i whiwhi ai ahau i a koe i mua atu o te ao.
And now, Father, let me have glory with you, even that glory which I had with you before the world was.
και νυν δοξασον µε συ πατερ παρα σεαυτω τη δοξη η ειχον προ του τον κοσµον ειναι παρα σοι

6

¶ Kua whakapuakina e ahau tou ingoa ki nga tangata i homai nei e koe ki ahau i roto i te ao; nou ratou, nau ano hoki ratou i homai ki ahau: a kua puritia e ratou tau kupu.
I have given knowledge of your name to the men whom you gave me out of the world: yours they were, and you gave them to me, and they have kept your words.
εφανερωσα σου το ονοµα τοις ανθρωποις ους δεδωκας µοι εκ του κοσµου σοι ησαν και εµοι αυτους δεδωκας και τον λογον σου τετηρηκασιν

7

Katahi ratou ka matau nau nga mea katoa i homai nei e koe ki ahau;
Now it is clear to them that whatever you have given to me comes from you:
νυν εγνωκαν οτι παντα οσα δεδωκας µοι παρα σου εστιν

8

No te mea kua hoatu e ahau ki a ratou nga kupu i homai nei e koe ki ahau; a kua tango ratou, kua tino matau ano, i haere mai ahau i a koe, kua whakapono ratou, nau ahau
i tono mai.
Because I have given them the words which you gave to me; and they have taken them to heart, and have certain knowledge that I came from you, and they have faith that
you sent me.
οτι τα ρηµατα α δεδωκας µοι δεδωκα αυτοις και αυτοι ελαβον και εγνωσαν αληθως οτι παρα σου εξηλθον και επιστευσαν οτι συ µε απεστειλας

9

Mo ratou taku inoi: kahore aku inoi mo te ao, engari mo au i homai ai ki ahau; nau hoki ratou.
My prayer is for them: my prayer is not for the world, but for those whom you have given to me, because they are yours
εγω περι αυτων ερωτω ου περι του κοσµου ερωτω αλλα περι ων δεδωκας µοι οτι σοι εισιν

10

Ko aku mea katoa nau, naku hoki au; a ka whai kororia ahau i a ratou.
(All mine are yours, and yours are mine) and I have glory in them.
και τα εµα παντα σα εστιν και τα σα εµα και δεδοξασµαι εν αυτοις

11

¶ Na heoi ano toku noho ki te ao; kei te ao nei ano enei, ko ahau ia ka haere atu ki a koe. E te Matua tapu, puritia i runga i tou ingoa te hunga kua homai nei e koe ki ahau,
kia kotahi ai ratou, me taua nei.
And now I will be no longer in the world, but they are in the world and I come to you. Holy Father, keep them in your name which you have given to me, so that they may
be one even as we are one.
και ουκ ετι ειµι εν τω κοσµω και ουτοι εν τω κοσµω εισιν και εγω προς σε ερχοµαι πατερ αγιε τηρησον αυτους εν τω ονοµατι σου ους δεδωκας µοι ινα ωσιν εν καθως ηµεις

12

I ahau ano e noho ana i a ratou i te ao, i puritia ratou e ahau i runga i tou ingoa; kua tiakina e ahau au i homai ai ki ahau, a kahore tetahi o ratou i ngaro, ko te tama anake
o te ngaromanga; kia rite ai te karaipiture.
While I was with them I kept them safe in your name which you have given to me: I took care of them and not one of them has come to destruction, but only the son of
destruction, so that the Writings might come true.
οτε ηµην µετ αυτων εν τω κοσµω εγω ετηρουν αυτους εν τω ονοµατι σου ους δεδωκας µοι εφυλαξα και ουδεις εξ αυτων απωλετο ει µη ο υιος της απωλειας ινα η γραφη πληρ
ωθη

13

Na ka haere atu nei ahau ki a koe; a e korerotia ana e ahau enei mea i te ao nei, kia tino nui ai toku koa i roto i a ratou.
And now I come to you; and these things I say in the world so that they may have my joy complete in them.
νυν δε προς σε ερχοµαι και ταυτα λαλω εν τω κοσµω ινα εχωσιν την χαραν την εµην πεπληρωµενην εν αυτοις

14

Kua hoatu e ahau tau kupu ki a ratou; e kino ana hoki te ao ki a ratou, notemea ehara ratou i te ao, me ahau hoki ehara i te ao.
I have given your word to them; and they are hated by the world, because they are not of the world, even as I am not of the world.
εγω δεδωκα αυτοις τον λογον σου και ο κοσµος εµισησεν αυτους οτι ουκ εισιν εκ του κοσµου καθως εγω ουκ ειµι εκ του κοσµου
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15

Kahore aku inoi kia tangohia atu ratou e koe i te ao, engari kia tiakina ratou e koe kei kino.
My prayer is not that you will take them out of the world, but that you will keep them from the Evil One.
ουκ ερωτω ινα αρης αυτους εκ του κοσµου αλλ ινα τηρησης αυτους εκ του πονηρου

16

Ehara ratou i te ao, me ahau hoki ehara i te ao.
They are not of the world any more than I am of the world.
εκ του κοσµου ουκ εισιν καθως εγω εκ του κοσµου ουκ ειµι

17

¶ Whakatapua ratou e koe i runga i tou pono: ko tau kupu te pono.
Make them holy by the true word: your word is the true word.
αγιασον αυτους εν τη αληθεια σου ο λογος ο σος αληθεια εστιν

18

Nau ahau i tono mai ki te ao, he pena ano taku tono i a ratou ki te ao.
Even as you have sent me into the world, so I have sent them into the world.
καθως εµε απεστειλας εις τον κοσµον καγω απεστειλα αυτους εις τον κοσµον

19

He whakaaro hoki ki a ratou i whakatapu ai ahau i ahau, kia tapu ai hoki ratou i te pono.
And for them I make myself holy, so that they may be made truly holy.
και υπερ αυτων εγω αγιαζω εµαυτον ινα και αυτοι ωσιν ηγιασµενοι εν αληθεια

20

¶ Ehara taku i te inoi mo enei anake, engari mo te hunga e meinga e ta ratou kupu kia whakapono ki ahau:
My prayer is not for them only, but for all who will have faith in me through their word;
ου περι τουτων δε ερωτω µονον αλλα και περι των πιστευσοντων δια του λογου αυτων εις εµε

21

Kia kotahi ai ratou katoa; me koe hoki, e pa, i roto i ahau, me ahau ano i roto i a koe, kia kotahi ai hoki ratou i roto i a taua: kia whakapono ai te ao, nau ahau i tono mai.
May they all be one! Even as you, Father, are in me and I am in you, so let them be in us, so that all men may come to have faith that you sent me.
ινα παντες εν ωσιν καθως συ πατερ εν εµοι καγω εν σοι ινα και αυτοι εν ηµιν εν ωσιν ινα ο κοσµος πιστευση οτι συ µε απεστειλας

22

Kua hoatu ano e ahau ki a ratou te kororia i homai e koe ki ahau; kia kotahi ai ratou, me taua nei hoki he kotahi.
And the glory which you have given to me I have given to them, so that they may be one even as we are one;
και εγω την δοξαν ην δεδωκας µοι δεδωκα αυτοις ινα ωσιν εν καθως ηµεις εν εσµεν

23

Ko ahau i roto i a ratou, ko koe hoki i roto i ahau, kia tino tutuki ai ratou ki te kotahitanga: kia mohio ai ano te ao, nau ahau i tono mai, he rite hoki tou aroha ki a ratou ki
tou aroha ki ahau.
I in them, and you in me, so that they may be made completely one, and so that it may become clear to all men that you have sent me and that they are loved by you as I am
loved by you.
εγω εν αυτοις και συ εν εµοι ινα ωσιν τετελειωµενοι εις εν και ινα γινωσκη ο κοσµος οτι συ µε απεστειλας και ηγαπησας αυτους καθως εµε ηγαπησας

24

¶ E Pa, e mea ana ahau kia noho tahi ki ahau, ki te wahi e noho ai ahau, au i homai ai ki ahau; kia kite ai ratou i toku kororia kua homai nei e koe ki ahau: no mua atu hoki
i te hanganga o te ao tou aroha ki ahau.
Father, it is my desire that these whom you have given to me may be by my side where I am, so that they may see my glory which you have given to me, because you had
love for me before the world came into being.
πατερ ους δεδωκας µοι θελω ινα οπου ειµι εγω κακεινοι ωσιν µετ εµου ινα θεωρωσιν την δοξαν την εµην ην εδωκας µοι οτι ηγαπησας µε προ καταβολης κοσµου

25

E te Matua tika, ahakoa te ao te mohio ki a koe, e mohio ana ahau ki a koe, a kua mohio ano enei, nau ahau i tono mai.
Father of righteousness, I have knowledge of you, though the world has not; and to these it is clear that you sent me;
πατερ δικαιε και ο κοσµος σε ουκ εγνω εγω δε σε εγνων και ουτοι εγνωσαν οτι συ µε απεστειλας
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26

Kua whakapuakina ano tou ingoa e ahau ki a ratou, a ka whakapuakina ano: kia mau ai i roto i a ratou te aroha i arohaina ai ahau e koe, me ahau ano i roto i a ratou.
And I have given to them knowledge of your name, and will give it, so that the love which you have for me may be in them and I in them.
και εγνωρισα αυτοις το ονοµα σου και γνωρισω ινα η αγαπη ην ηγαπησας µε εν αυτοις η καγω εν αυτοις

1

¶ Ka mutu enei korero a Ihu ka haere ia, ratou ko ana akonga, ki tawahi o te manga wai, ara o Kerono. Na, he kari kei reira, a tapoko atu ana ia, ratou ko ana akonga.
When Jesus had said these words he went out with his disciples over the stream Kedron to a garden, into which he went with his disciples.
ταυτα ειπων ο ιησους εξηλθεν συν τοις µαθηταις αυτου περαν του χειµαρρου των κεδρων οπου ην κηπος εις ον εισηλθεν αυτος και οι µαθηται αυτου

2

I matauria ano taua wahi e Huria, e te tangata e tukua ai ia: he maha hoki nga hokinga o Ihu, ratou ko ana akonga ki reira.
And Judas, who was false to him, had knowledge of the place because Jesus went there frequently with his disciples.
ηδει δε και ιουδας ο παραδιδους αυτον τον τοπον οτι πολλακις συνηχθη ο ιησους εκει µετα των µαθητων αυτου

3

Na ka hoatu ki a Hura tetahi matua me etahi katipa e nga tohunga nui ratou ko nga Parihi, a haere ana ki reira, me nga roherohe, me nga rama, me nga patu.
So Judas, getting a band of armed men and police from the chief priests and Pharisees, went there with lights and with arms.
ο ουν ιουδας λαβων την σπειραν και εκ των αρχιερεων και φαρισαιων υπηρετας ερχεται εκει µετα φανων και λαµπαδων και οπλων

4

Heoi i matau a Ihu ki nga mea katoa meake pa ki a ia, ka puta atu, ka mea ki a ratou, Ko wai ta koutou e rapu?
Then Jesus, having knowledge of everything which was coming on him, went forward and said to them, Who are you looking for?
ιησους ουν ειδως παντα τα ερχοµενα επ αυτον εξελθων ειπεν αυτοις τινα ζητειτε

5

Ka whakahokia e ratou ki a ia, Ko Ihu o Nahareta. Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Ko ahau ia. A, i te tu ano i roto i a ratou a Hura, tona kaituku.
Their answer was, Jesus the Nazarene. Jesus said, I am he. And Judas, who was false to him, was there at their side.
απεκριθησαν αυτω ιησουν τον ναζωραιον λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους εγω ειµι ειστηκει δε και ιουδας ο παραδιδους αυτον µετ αυτων

6

Na, i tana korerotanga ki a ratou, Ko ahau ia, hoki ana ratou ki muri, hinga ana ki te whenua.
And when he said to them, I am he, they went back, falling to the earth.
ως ουν ειπεν αυτοις οτι εγω ειµι απηλθον εις τα οπισω και επεσον χαµαι

7

Na ka ui ano ia ki a ratou, Ko wai ta koutou e rapu? Ka mea ratou, Ko Ihu o Nahareta.
So again he put the question to them, Who are you looking for? And they said, Jesus the Nazarene.
παλιν ουν αυτους επηρωτησεν τινα ζητειτε οι δε ειπον ιησουν τον ναζωραιον

8

Ka whakahokia e Ihu, Kua mea ahau ki a koutou, Ko ahau ia: ki te mea e rapu ana koutou i ahau, tukua enei kia haere:
Jesus made answer, I have said that I am he; if you are looking for me, let these men go away.
απεκριθη ο ιησους ειπον υµιν οτι εγω ειµι ει ουν εµε ζητειτε αφετε τουτους υπαγειν

9

Kia rite ai te kupu i korerotia e ia, kahore i ngaro tetahi o te hunga i homai e koe ki ahau.
(He said this so that his words might come true, I have kept safe all those whom you gave to me.)
ινα πληρωθη ο λογος ον ειπεν οτι ους δεδωκας µοι ουκ απωλεσα εξ αυτων ουδενα

10

Na he hoari ta Haimona Pita, unuhia ana e ia a haua iho te pononga a te tohunga nui, tapahia ana tona taringa matau. Ko te ingoa o taua pononga ko Maraku.
Then Simon Peter, who had a sword, took it out and gave the high priest's servant a blow, cutting off his right ear. The servant's name was Malchus.
σιµων ουν πετρος εχων µαχαιραν ειλκυσεν αυτην και επαισεν τον του αρχιερεως δουλον και απεκοψεν αυτου το ωτιον το δεξιον ην δε ονοµα τω δουλω µαλχος

11

Ka mea a Ihu ki a Pita, Kuhua tau hoari ki te takotoranga: ko te kapu i homai nei e toku Matua ki ahau auaka ranei e inumia e ahau?
Then Jesus said to Peter, Put back your sword: am I not to take the cup which my Father has given to me?
ειπεν ουν ο ιησους τω πετρω βαλε την µαχαιραν σου εις την θηκην το ποτηριον ο δεδωκεν µοι ο πατηρ ου µη πιω αυτο
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12

Heoi ka hopukina a Ihu e taua ope, e te rangatira ratou ko nga katipa o nga Hurai, a hereherea ana ia,
Then the band and the chief captain and the police took Jesus and put cords round him.
η ουν σπειρα και ο χιλιαρχος και οι υπηρεται των ιουδαιων συνελαβον τον ιησουν και εδησαν αυτον

13

¶ A ka arahina ki a Anaha i te tuatahi; ko ia hoki te hungawai o Kaiapa, o te tohunga nui mo taua tau.
They took him first to Annas, because Annas was the father-in-law of Caiaphas who was the high priest that year.
και απηγαγον αυτον προς ανναν πρωτον ην γαρ πενθερος του καιαφα ος ην αρχιερευς του ενιαυτου εκεινου

14

Na ko Kaiapa tenei nana ra i whakatakoto te whakaaro ki nga Hurai, he pai ke ki te mate te tangata kotahi mo te iwi.
It was Caiaphas who had said to the Jews that it was in their interest for one man to be put to death for the people.
ην δε καιαφας ο συµβουλευσας τοις ιουδαιοις οτι συµφερει ενα ανθρωπον απολεσθαι υπερ του λαου

15

Na ka aru a Haimona Pita i a Ihu, a ka aru ano hoki tetahi atu o nga akonga: na i mohiotia taua akonga e te tohunga nui, a tomo tahi ana me Ihu ki te whare o te tohunga
nui;
And Simon Peter went after Jesus with another disciple. Now that disciple was a friend of the high priest and he went in with Jesus into the house of the high priest;
ηκολουθει δε τω ιησου σιµων πετρος και ο αλλος µαθητης ο δε µαθητης εκεινος ην γνωστος τω αρχιερει και συνεισηλθεν τω ιησου εις την αυλην του αρχιερεως

16

Ko Pita ia i tu i te kuwaha i waho. Na ka puta atu taua akonga i mohiotia nei e te tohunga nui, ka korero ki te kaitiaki o te tatau, a arahina ana a Pita ki roto.
But Peter was kept outside at the door. Then this other disciple, who was a friend of the high priest, came out and had a word with the girl who kept the door, and took
Peter in.
ο δε πετρος ειστηκει προς τη θυρα εξω εξηλθεν ουν ο µαθητης ο αλλος ος ην γνωστος τω αρχιερει και ειπεν τη θυρωρω και εισηγαγεν τον πετρον

17

Na ko te meatanga a te kotiro tiaki o te tatau ki a Pita, Ehara ianei koe i tetahi o nga akonga a tenei tangata? Ka mea ia, Ehara.
Then the girl who was the door-keeper said to Peter, Are you not one of this man's disciples? In answer he said, I am not.
λεγει ουν η παιδισκη η θυρωρος τω πετρω µη και συ εκ των µαθητων ει του ανθρωπου τουτου λεγει εκεινος ουκ ειµι

18

Na i reira nga pononga me nga katipa e tu ana, kua whakaungia hoki e ratou te kapura waro; he makariri hoki; a e inaina ana ratou: ko Pita hoki tetahi o ratou, e tu tahi
ana e inaina ana.
Now the servants and the police had made a fire of coals because it was cold; they were warming themselves in front of it and Peter was there with them, warming himself.
ειστηκεισαν δε οι δουλοι και οι υπηρεται ανθρακιαν πεποιηκοτες οτι ψυχος ην και εθερµαινοντο ην δε µετ αυτων ο πετρος εστως και θερµαινοµενος

19

Na ka ui te tohunga nui ki a Ihu, ki ana akonga, ki tana ako.
Then the high priest put questions to Jesus about his disciples and his teaching.
ο ουν αρχιερευς ηρωτησεν τον ιησουν περι των µαθητων αυτου και περι της διδαχης αυτου

20

Ka whakahokia e Ihu ki a ia, I marama tonu taku korero ki te ao; i ako tonu ahau i roto i te whare karakia, i te temepara hoki, i te wahi huihui o nga Hurai katoa; kahore
hoki tetahi mea i korerotia pukutia e ahau.
Jesus made answer, I said things openly to the world at all times; I have given my teaching in the Synagogues and in the Temple to which all the Jews come; and I have said
nothing secretly.
απεκριθη αυτω ο ιησους εγω παρρησια ελαλησα τω κοσµω εγω παντοτε εδιδαξα εν τη συναγωγη και εν τω ιερω οπου παντοτε οι ιουδαιοι συνερχονται και εν κρυπτω ελαλησ
α ουδεν

21

He aha koe ka ui ai ki ahau? ui atu ki te hunga i rongo ki taku i mea ai ki a ratou: nana, e mohio ana ratou ki aku i korero ai.
Why are you questioning me? put questions to my hearers about what I have said to them: they have knowledge of what I said.
τι µε επερωτας επερωτησον τους ακηκοοτας τι ελαλησα αυτοις ιδε ουτοι οιδασιν α ειπον εγω
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22

Na, i tana korerotanga i enei kupu, ka papaki tetahi o nga katipa i tu ra i a Ihu, ka mea, E pena ana koe ki te tohunga nui?
When he said this, one of the police by his side gave him a blow with his open hand, saying, Do you give such an answer to the high priest?
ταυτα δε αυτου ειποντος εις των υπηρετων παρεστηκως εδωκεν ραπισµα τω ιησου ειπων ουτως αποκρινη τω αρχιερει

23

Ka whakahokia e Ihu ki a ia, Ki te kino aku korero, whakaaturia te kino: ki te pai ia, he aha koe i papaki ai i ahau?
Jesus said in answer, If I have said anything evil, give witness to the evil: but if I said what is true, why do you give me blows?
απεκριθη αυτω ο ιησους ει κακως ελαλησα µαρτυρησον περι του κακου ει δε καλως τι µε δερεις

24

Na ka tukua hereheretia atu ia e Anaha ki a Kaiapa tohunga nui.
Then Annas sent him chained to Caiaphas, the high priest.
απεστειλεν αυτον ο αννας δεδεµενον προς καιαφαν τον αρχιερεα

25

Na, tera a Haimona Pita te tu ra me te inaina. Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, Ehara ianei koe i tetahi o ana akonga? Ka whakakahore ia, ka mea, Ehara.
But Simon Peter was still there warming himself by the fire. They said to him, Are you not one of his disciples? He said, No, I am not.
ην δε σιµων πετρος εστως και θερµαινοµενος ειπον ουν αυτω µη και συ εκ των µαθητων αυτου ει ηρνησατο εκεινος και ειπεν ουκ ειµι

26

Ka mea tetahi o nga pononga a te tohunga nui, he whanaunga nona i tapahia nei te taringa e Pita, Kihai ianei ahau i kite i a koe, korua tahi i te kari?
One of the servants of the high priest, a relation of him whose ear had been cut off by Peter, said, Did I not see you with him in the garden?
λεγει εις εκ των δουλων του αρχιερεως συγγενης ων ου απεκοψεν πετρος το ωτιον ουκ εγω σε ειδον εν τω κηπω µετ αυτου

27

Na ka whakakahore ano a Pita: a tangi tonu iho te tikaokao.
Then again Peter said, No. And straight away a cock gave its cry.
παλιν ουν ηρνησατο ο πετρος και ευθεως αλεκτωρ εφωνησεν

28

¶ Katahi ka arahina atu e ratou a Ihu i a Kaiapa ki te whare whakawa: he atatu: ko ratou ia kihai i tomo ki te whare whakawa, kei poke ratou, engari kia kai ai ratou i te
kapenga.
So they took Jesus from the house of Caiaphas to the Praetorium. It was early. They themselves did not go into the Praetorium, so that they might not become unclean, but
might take the Passover.
αγουσιν ουν τον ιησουν απο του καιαφα εις το πραιτωριον ην δε πρωια και αυτοι ουκ εισηλθον εις το πραιτωριον ινα µη µιανθωσιν αλλ ινα φαγωσιν το πασχα

29

Na ka puta atu a Pirato ki a ratou, ka mea, He aha ta koutou whakapae ki tenei tangata?
So Pilate came out to them and put the question: What have you to say against this man?
εξηλθεν ουν ο πιλατος προς αυτους και ειπεν τινα κατηγοριαν φερετε κατα του ανθρωπου τουτου

30

Ka whakahoki ratou, ka mea ki a ia, Me i kaua ia te mahi i te kino, kihai i kawea mai e matou ki a koe.
They said to him in answer, If the man was not a wrongdoer we would not have given him up to you.
απεκριθησαν και ειπον αυτω ει µη ην ουτος κακοποιος ουκ αν σοι παρεδωκαµεν αυτον

31

Na ko te meatanga a Pirato ki a ratou, Mauria atu ia, whakawakia ki to koutou na ture. Ka mea nga Hurai ki a ia, E kore e tika kia whakamatea tetahi tangata e matou:
Then Pilate said to them, Take him yourselves and let him be judged by your law. But the Jews said to him, We have no right to put any man to death.
ειπεν ουν αυτοις ο πιλατος λαβετε αυτον υµεις και κατα τον νοµον υµων κρινατε αυτον ειπον ουν αυτω οι ιουδαιοι ηµιν ουκ εξεστιν αποκτειναι ουδενα

32

Kia rite ai ta Ihu kupu i korero ai, hei whakaatu i te mate e mate ai ia.
(That the word of Jesus might come true, pointing to the sort of death he would have.)
ινα ο λογος του ιησου πληρωθη ον ειπεν σηµαινων ποιω θανατω ηµελλεν αποθνησκειν
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33

Me i reira ka tomo ano a Pirato ki te whare whakawa, ka karanga i a Ihu, ka mea ki a ia, Ko te Kingi ranei koe o nga Hura?
Then Pilate went back into the Praetorium and sent for Jesus and said to him, Are you the King of the Jews?
εισηλθεν ουν εις το πραιτωριον παλιν ο πιλατος και εφωνησεν τον ιησουν και ειπεν αυτω συ ει ο βασιλευς των ιουδαιων

34

Ka whakahokia e Ihu ki a ia, Nau ake ano tenei kupu, he korero ranei moku na te tangata ke ki a koe?
Jesus made answer, Do you say this of yourself, or did others say it about me?
απεκριθη αυτω ο ιησους αφ εαυτου συ τουτο λεγεις η αλλοι σοι ειπον περι εµου

35

Ka mea a Pirato, He Hurai koia ahau? Na tou iwi, na nga tohunga nui ano hoki, koe i kawe mai ki ahau: i aha koia koe?
Pilate said, Am I a Jew? Your nation and the chief priests have given you into my hands: what have you done?
απεκριθη ο πιλατος µητι εγω ιουδαιος ειµι το εθνος το σον και οι αρχιερεις παρεδωκαν σε εµοι τι εποιησας

36

Ka whakahokia e Ihu, Ehara toku rangatiratanga i tenei ao; mehemea no tenei ao toku rangatiratanga, kua tatau aku pononga, kei tukua ahau ki nga Hurai: tena ko tenei
ehara toku rangatiratanga i konei.
Jesus said in answer, My kingdom is not of this world: if my kingdom was of this world, my disciples would have made a good fight to keep me out of the hands of the Jews:
but my kingdom is not here.
απεκριθη ο ιησους η βασιλεια η εµη ουκ εστιν εκ του κοσµου τουτου ει εκ του κοσµου τουτου ην η βασιλεια η εµη οι υπηρεται αν οι εµοι ηγωνιζοντο ινα µη παραδοθω τοις ιο
υδαιοις νυν δε η βασιλεια η εµη ουκ εστιν εντευθεν

37

Na ka mea a Pirato ki a ia, He kingi oti koe? ka whakahokia e Ihu, Kua korerotia mai na e koe he kingi ahau. Ko te mea tenei i whanau ai ahau: na tenei hoki ahau i haere
mai ai ki te ao, hei kaiwhakaatu mo te pono. E whakarongo ana ki toku reo n ga tangata katoa o te pono.
Then Pilate said to him, Are you then a king? Jesus made answer, You say that I am a king. For this purpose was I given birth, and for this purpose I came into the world,
that I might give witness to what is true. Every lover of what is true gives ear to my voice.
ειπεν ουν αυτω ο πιλατος ουκουν βασιλευς ει συ απεκριθη ο ιησους συ λεγεις οτι βασιλευς ειµι εγω εγω εις τουτο γεγεννηµαι και εις τουτο εληλυθα εις τον κοσµον ινα µαρτυρ
ησω τη αληθεια πας ο ων εκ της αληθειας ακουει µου της φωνης

38

Ka mea a Pirato ki a ia, He aha te pono? A, no te puakanga o tenei ki hoki ana ia ki waho, ki nga Hurai, ka mea ki a ratou, Kahore tetahi he o tenei tangata i mau i ahau.
Pilate said to him, True? what is true? Having said this he went out again to the Jews and said to them, I see no wrong in him.
λεγει αυτω ο πιλατος τι εστιν αληθεια και τουτο ειπων παλιν εξηλθεν προς τους ιουδαιους και λεγει αυτοις εγω ουδεµιαν αιτιαν ευρισκω εν αυτω

39

Otiia he ritenga tenei na koutou, kia tukua e ahau ki a koutou tetahi tangata i te kapenga: e pai ana ranei koutou kia tukua e ahau ki a koutou te Kingi o nga Hurai.
But every year you make a request to me to let a prisoner go free at the Passover. Is it your desire that I let the King of the Jews go free?
εστιν δε συνηθεια υµιν ινα ενα υµιν απολυσω εν τω πασχα βουλεσθε ουν υµιν απολυσω τον βασιλεα των ιουδαιων

40

Heoi karanga katoa ana ano ratou, ka mea, Auaka tenei, engari a Parapa. Na, he tahae a Parapa.
Then again they gave a loud cry, Not this man, but Barabbas. Now Barabbas was an outlaw.
εκραυγασαν ουν παλιν παντες λεγοντες µη τουτον αλλα τον βαραββαν ην δε ο βαραββας ληστης

1

¶ Katahi ka mau a Pirato ki a Ihu, ka whiu i a ia.
Then Pilate took Jesus and had him whipped with cords.
τοτε ουν ελαβεν ο πιλατος τον ιησουν και εµαστιγωσεν

2

A ka whiria e nga hoia he karauna tataramoa, potaea ana ki tona matenga, whakakakahuria ana hoki ia ki te kahu papaura.
And the men of the army made a crown of thorns and put it on his head, and they put a purple robe on him.
και οι στρατιωται πλεξαντες στεφανον εξ ακανθων επεθηκαν αυτου τη κεφαλη και ιµατιον πορφυρουν περιεβαλον αυτον
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3

Na ka mea ratou, Tena koe, e te Kingi o nga Hurai! a pakia ana ia ki o ratou ringa.
And they kept coming and saying, Long life to the King of the Jews! And they gave him blows with their hands.
και ελεγον χαιρε ο βασιλευς των ιουδαιων και εδιδουν αυτω ραπισµατα

4

Ka haere ano a Pirato, ka mea ki a ratou, Na, tenei te arahina atu nei ia e ahau ki a koutou, kia mohio ai koutou, kahore rawa i mau i ahau tetahi he ona.
And Pilate went out again and said to them, See, I let him come out to you to make it clear to you that I see no wrong in him.
εξηλθεν ουν παλιν εξω ο πιλατος και λεγει αυτοις ιδε αγω υµιν αυτον εξω ινα γνωτε οτι εν αυτω ουδεµιαν αιτιαν ευρισκω

5

Na ka puta a Ihu ki waho, me te karauna tataramoa i runga i a ia, me te kakahu papaura. Ka mea a Pirato ki a ratou, Na, te tangata nei!
Then Jesus came out with the crown of thorns and the purple robe. And Pilate said to them, Here is the man!
εξηλθεν ουν ο ιησους εξω φορων τον ακανθινον στεφανον και το πορφυρουν ιµατιον και λεγει αυτοις ιδε ο ανθρωπος

6

A, no te kitenga o nga tohunga nui ratou ko nga katipa i a ia, ka karanga ratou, ka mea, Ripekatia, ripekatia. Ka ki a Pirato ki a ratou, Tangohia atu ia e koutou, ripekatia:
kahore hoki i mau i ahau tetahi he ona.
So when the chief priests and the police saw him they gave a loud cry, To the cross! to the cross! Pilate said to them, Take him yourselves and put him on the cross: I see no
crime in him.
οτε ουν ειδον αυτον οι αρχιερεις και οι υπηρεται εκραυγασαν λεγοντες σταυρωσον σταυρωσον λεγει αυτοις ο πιλατος λαβετε αυτον υµεις και σταυρωσατε εγω γαρ ουχ ευρισκ
ω εν αυτω αιτιαν

7

Ka whakahokia e nga Hurai ki a ia, He ture to matou, a ki to matou ture he mea tika kia mate ia, mona i mea ko te Tama ia a te Atua.
And the Jews made answer, We have a law, and by that law it is right for him to be put to death because he said he was the Son of God.
απεκριθησαν αυτω οι ιουδαιοι ηµεις νοµον εχοµεν και κατα τον νοµον ηµων οφειλει αποθανειν οτι εαυτον υιον θεου εποιησεν

8

No te rongonga o Pirato i tenei ki, nui rawa tona wehi;
When this saying came to Pilate's ears his fear became greater;
οτε ουν ηκουσεν ο πιλατος τουτον τον λογον µαλλον εφοβηθη

9

Ka tomo ano ia ki te whare whakawa, ka mea ki a Ihu, No hea koe? Heoi kahore a Ihu kupu whakahoki ki a ia.
And he went again into the Praetorium and said to Jesus, Where do you come from? But Jesus gave him no answer.
και εισηλθεν εις το πραιτωριον παλιν και λεγει τω ιησου ποθεν ει συ ο δε ιησους αποκρισιν ουκ εδωκεν αυτω

10

Na ka mea a Pirato ki a ia, E kore koe e korero ki ahau? kahore koe e mohio kei ahau te tikanga mo te ripeka i a koe, kei ahau ano te tikanga mo te tuku i a koe kia haere?
Then Pilate said to him, You say nothing to me? is it not clear to you that I have power to let you go free and power to put you to death on the cross?
λεγει ουν αυτω ο πιλατος εµοι ου λαλεις ουκ οιδας οτι εξουσιαν εχω σταυρωσαι σε και εξουσιαν εχω απολυσαι σε

11

Ka whakahokia e Ihu, Kahore au tikanga ki ahau, me kahore i homai ki a koe i runga: koia i nui rawa ai te hara o te kaituku i ahau ki a koe.
Jesus gave this answer: You would have no power at all over me if it was not given to you by God; so that he who gave me up to you has the greater sin.
απεκριθη ο ιησους ουκ ειχες εξουσιαν ουδεµιαν κατ εµου ει µη ην σοι δεδοµενον ανωθεν δια τουτο ο παραδιδους µε σοι µειζονα αµαρτιαν εχει

12

Na i reira ano ka whai a Pirato kia tukua ia kia haere: otiia ka karanga nga Hurai, ka mea, Ki te tukua tenei e koe, ehara koe i te hoa no Hiha: ki te whakakingi tetahi
tangata i a ia, he whakakahore tana i a Hiha.
Hearing this, Pilate had a desire to let him go free, but the Jews said in a loud voice, If you let this man go, you are not Caesar's friend: everyone who makes himself a king
goes against Caesar.
εκ τουτου εζητει ο πιλατος απολυσαι αυτον οι δε ιουδαιοι εκραζον λεγοντες εαν τουτον απολυσης ουκ ει φιλος του καισαρος πας ο βασιλεα αυτον ποιων αντιλεγει τω καισαρι
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13

A, no ka rongo a Pirato i tenei korero, ka arahina e ia a Ihu ki waho, a noho ana ki runga ki te nohonga whakawa, ki te wahi e kiia nei ko te Whariki kohatu, ki te reo
Hiperu, ko Kapata.
So when these words came to Pilate's ear, he took Jesus out, seating himself in the judge's seat in a place named in Hebrew, Gabbatha, or the Stone Floor.
ο ουν πιλατος ακουσας τουτον τον λογον ηγαγεν εξω τον ιησουν και εκαθισεν επι του βηµατος εις τοπον λεγοµενον λιθοστρωτον εβραιστι δε γαββαθα

14

Ko te takanga ia o te kapenga, tata pu ki te ono o nga haora; ka mea ia ki nga Hurai, Na, to koutou kingi!
(It was the day when they made ready for the Passover; and it was about the sixth hour.) And he said to the Jews, There is your King!
ην δε παρασκευη του πασχα ωρα δε ωσει εκτη και λεγει τοις ιουδαιοις ιδε ο βασιλευς υµων

15

Na ko ta ratou karangatanga, Whakamatea, whakamatea, ripekatia. Ka mea a Pirato ki a ratou, Kia ripeka koia ahau i to koutou Kingi? ka whakahokia e nga tohunga nui,
Kahore o matou kingi, ko Hiha anake.
Then they gave a loud cry, Away with him! away with him! to the cross! Pilate said to them, Am I to put your King to death on the cross? The chief priests said in answer,
We have no king but Caesar.
οι δε εκραυγασαν αρον αρον σταυρωσον αυτον λεγει αυτοις ο πιλατος τον βασιλεα υµων σταυρωσω απεκριθησαν οι αρχιερεις ουκ εχοµεν βασιλεα ει µη καισαρα

16

¶ No reira ka hoatu ia e ia ki a ratou kia ripekatia. A ka mau ratou ki a Ihu:
So then he gave him up to them to be put to death on the cross. And they took Jesus away;
τοτε ουν παρεδωκεν αυτον αυτοις ινα σταυρωθη παρελαβον δε τον ιησουν και απηγαγον

17

A amo ana ia i tona ripeka, haere ana ki te wahi e kiia nei ko te wahi o te angaanga, tona ingoa ki te reo Hiperu, ko Korokota:
And he went out with his cross on him to the place which is named Dead Man's Head (in Hebrew, Golgotha):
και βασταζων τον σταυρον αυτου εξηλθεν εις τον λεγοµενον κρανιου τοπον ος λεγεται εβραιστι γολγοθα

18

Na ripekatia ana ia e ratou ki reira, a ia me etahi atu tokorua, kotahi ki tetahi taha, kotahi ki tetahi taha, ko Ihu ki waenganui.
Where they put him on the cross with two others, one on this side and one on that, and Jesus in the middle.
οπου αυτον εσταυρωσαν και µετ αυτου αλλους δυο εντευθεν και εντευθεν µεσον δε τον ιησουν

19

¶ Na tuhituhia ana e Pirato tetahi ingoa, whakapiritia ana ki te ripeka. Ko te tuhituhi tenei, KO IHU O NAHARETA, KO TE KINGI O NGA HURAI.
And Pilate put on the cross a statement in writing. The writing was: JESUS THE NAZARENE, THE KING OF THE JEWS.
εγραψεν δε και τιτλον ο πιλατος και εθηκεν επι του σταυρου ην δε γεγραµµενον ιησους ο ναζωραιος ο βασιλευς των ιουδαιων

20

A he tokomaha nga Hurai i kite i tenei ingoa: i tata hoki ki te pa te wahi i ripekatia ai a Ihu: a i tuhituhia taua mea ki te reo Hiperu, ki te reo Kariki, ki te reo Roma.
The writing was seen by a number of the Jews, for the place where Jesus was put to death on the cross was near the town; and the writing was in Hebrew and Latin and
Greek.
τουτον ουν τον τιτλον πολλοι ανεγνωσαν των ιουδαιων οτι εγγυς ην της πολεως ο τοπος οπου εσταυρωθη ο ιησους και ην γεγραµµενον εβραιστι ελληνιστι ρωµαιστι

21

Na ka mea nga tohunga nui o nga Hurai ki a Pirato, Aua e tuhituhia, Ko te Kingi o nga Hurai; engari, nana i mea, Ko te Kingi ahau o nga Hurai.
Then the chief priests of the Jews said to Pilate, Do not put, The King of the Jews, but, He said, I am the King of the Jews.
ελεγον ουν τω πιλατω οι αρχιερεις των ιουδαιων µη γραφε ο βασιλευς των ιουδαιων αλλ οτι εκεινος ειπεν βασιλευς ειµι των ιουδαιων

22

Ka whakahokia e Pirato, Ko taku i tuhituhi ai kua tuhituhia.
But Pilate made answer, What I have put in writing will not be changed.
απεκριθη ο πιλατος ο γεγραφα γεγραφα
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23

A ka oti a Ihu te ripeka e nga hoia, ka mau ratou ki ona kakahu, wehea ake kia wha nga wahi, ki ia hoia he wahi; me te koti ano: na kahore he tui o te koti, he mea whatu
iho i runga a puta noa.
And when Jesus was nailed to the cross, the men of the army took his clothing, and made a division of it into four parts, to every man a part, and they took his coat: now the
coat was without a join, made out of one bit of cloth.
οι ουν στρατιωται οτε εσταυρωσαν τον ιησουν ελαβον τα ιµατια αυτου και εποιησαν τεσσαρα µερη εκαστω στρατιωτη µερος και τον χιτωνα ην δε ο χιτων αρραφος εκ των αν
ωθεν υφαντος δι ολου

24

Na ka mea ratou tetahi ki tetahi, Kaua e haea e tatou, engari me maka ki te rota kia kitea ai, mo wai ranei: na ka rite te karaipiture e mea nei, I wehewehea oku kakahu mo
ratou, i maka rota hoki mo toku weruweru. Ko ta nga hoia tenei i mea ai.
So they said among themselves, Let this not be cut up, but let us put it to the decision of chance and see who gets it. (They did this so that the Writings might come true,
which say, They made a distribution of my clothing among them, and my coat they put to the decision of chance.) This was what the men of the army did.
ειπον ουν προς αλληλους µη σχισωµεν αυτον αλλα λαχωµεν περι αυτου τινος εσται ινα η γραφη πληρωθη η λεγουσα διεµερισαντο τα ιµατια µου εαυτοις και επι τον ιµατισµον
µου εβαλον κληρον οι µεν ουν στρατιωται ταυτα εποιησαν

25

Na i te taha o te ripeka o Ihu tona whaea e tu ana, ratou ko te teina o tona whaea, ko Meri wahine a Kereopa, ko Meri Makarini.
Now by the side of the cross of Jesus were his mother, and his mother's sister Mary, the wife of Cleopas, and Mary Magdalene.
ειστηκεισαν δε παρα τω σταυρω του ιησου η µητηρ αυτου και η αδελφη της µητρος αυτου µαρια η του κλωπα και µαρια η µαγδαληνη

26

A, no te kitenga o Ihu i tona whaea, i te akonga hoki i aroha ai ia e tu tahi ana, ka mea ia ki tona whaea, E tai, nana, tau tama!
So when Jesus saw his mother and the disciple who was dear to him, he said to his mother, Mother, there is your son!
ιησους ουν ιδων την µητερα και τον µαθητην παρεστωτα ον ηγαπα λεγει τη µητρι αυτου γυναι ιδου ο υιος σου

27

Katahi ia ka mea ki taua akonga, Na, tou whaea! A no taua haora ka mau taua akonga i a ia ki tona whare.
Then he said to the disciple, There is your mother! And from that hour the disciple took her to his house.
ειτα λεγει τω µαθητη ιδου η µητηρ σου και απ εκεινης της ωρας ελαβεν αυτην ο µαθητης εις τα ιδια

28

Muri iho i tenei ka mohio a Ihu ka oti nga mea katoa, na ka mea ia, hei whakaritenga mo te karaipiture, he mate wai toku.
After this, being conscious that all things had now been done so that the Writings might come true, Jesus said, Give me water.
µετα τουτο ειδως ο ιησους οτι παντα ηδη τετελεσται ινα τελειωθη η γραφη λεγει διψω

29

Na tera e tu ra tetahi oko, ki tonu i te winika; a ka whakakiia e ratou tetahi hautai ki te winika, whakanohoia ana ki runga ki te hihopa, hoatu ana ki tona mangai.
Now there was a vessel ready, full of bitter wine, and they put a sponge full of it on a stick and put it to his mouth.
σκευος ουν εκειτο οξους µεστον οι δε πλησαντες σπογγον οξους και υσσωπω περιθεντες προσηνεγκαν αυτου τω στοµατι

30

A, no te inumanga o Ihu i te winika, ka me ia, Kua oti: na ka tuohu tona matenga, tukua ana tona wairua.
So when Jesus had taken the wine he said, All is done. And with his head bent he gave up his spirit.
οτε ουν ελαβεν το οξος ο ιησους ειπεν τετελεσται και κλινας την κεφαλην παρεδωκεν το πνευµα

31

¶ Na i mea nga Hurai kia kaua e mau nga tinana ki te ripeka i te hapati, ko te Takanga hoki tera, he ra nui hoki taua hapati, ka mea ratou ki a Pirato kia whatiia o ratou
waewae, kia tangohia atu hoki.
Now it was the day of getting ready for the Passover, and so that the bodies might not be on the cross on the Sabbath (because the day of that Sabbath was a great day), the
Jews made a request to Pilate that their legs might be broken, and that they might be taken away.
οι ουν ιουδαιοι ινα µη µεινη επι του σταυρου τα σωµατα εν τω σαββατω επει παρασκευη ην ην γαρ µεγαλη η ηµερα εκεινου του σαββατου ηρωτησαν τον πιλατον ινα κατεαγ
ωσιν αυτων τα σκελη και αρθωσιν
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32

Na ka haere nga hoia, ka whawhati i nga waewae o to mua, me o tera i ripekatia ngatahitia me ia.
So the men of the army came, and the legs of the first were broken and then of the other who was put to death on the cross with Jesus:
ηλθον ουν οι στρατιωται και του µεν πρωτου κατεαξαν τα σκελη και του αλλου του συσταυρωθεντος αυτω

33

I to ratou taenga ia ki a Ihu, ka kite kua mate noa ake ia, kihai i whatiia e ratou ona waewae:
But when they came to Jesus, they saw that he was dead by this time, and so his legs were not broken;
επι δε τον ιησουν ελθοντες ως ειδον αυτον ηδη τεθνηκοτα ου κατεαξαν αυτου τα σκελη

34

Engari i werohia tona kaokao e tetahi o nga hoia ki te matia, a puta tonu he toto, he wai.
But one of the men made a wound in his side with a spear, and straight away there came out blood and water.
αλλ εις των στρατιωτων λογχη αυτου την πλευραν ενυξεν και ευθυς εξηλθεν αιµα και υδωρ

35

A ko te tangata i kite, ko ia ano te kaiwhakaatu, a he pono tana whakaatu: e mohio ana ia he korero pono tana, he mea ra kia whakapono ai koutou.
And he who saw it has given witness (and his witness is true; he is certain that what he says is true) so that you may have belief.
και ο εωρακως µεµαρτυρηκεν και αληθινη αυτου εστιν η µαρτυρια κακεινος οιδεν οτι αληθη λεγει ινα υµεις πιστευσητε

36

I meatia hoki enei mea, kia rite ai te karaipiture, E kore tetahi iwi ona e whatiia.
These things came about so that the Writings might be true, No bone of his body will be broken.
εγενετο γαρ ταυτα ινα η γραφη πληρωθη οστουν ου συντριβησεται αυτου

37

E mea ana ano tetahi atu karaipiture, ka titiro ratou ki ta ratou i wero ai.
And again another verse says, They will see him who was wounded by their spears.
και παλιν ετερα γραφη λεγει οψονται εις ον εξεκεντησαν

38

¶ Muri iho i enei mea, ka inoi a Hohepa o Arimatia ki a Pirato kia tangohia e ia te tinana o Ihu: he akonga ia na Ihu, otiia he mea huna i te wehi ki nga Hurai: a whakaae
ana a Pirato. No ka haere ia, ka tango i te tinana o Ihu.
After these things, Joseph of Arimathaea, who was a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of the Jews, made a request to Pilate to let him take away the body of Jesus: and
Pilate said he might do so. So he went and took away his body.
µετα δε ταυτα ηρωτησεν τον πιλατον ο ιωσηφ ο απο αριµαθαιας ων µαθητης του ιησου κεκρυµµενος δε δια τον φοβον των ιουδαιων ινα αρη το σωµα του ιησου και επετρεψε
ν ο πιλατος ηλθεν ουν και ηρεν το σωµα του ιησου

39

I haere mai ano a Nikorima, tera i haere ra i mua ki a Ihu i te po, me te mau mai ano i te maira, i te aroe, he mea whakananu, kia kotahi pea rau pauna.
And Nicodemus came (he who had first come to Jesus by night) with a roll of myrrh and aloes mixed, about a hundred pounds.
ηλθεν δε και νικοδηµος ο ελθων προς τον ιησουν νυκτος το πρωτον φερων µιγµα σµυρνης και αλοης ωσει λιτρας εκατον

40

Na ka tango raua i te tinana o Ihu, takaia ana ki nga kakahu rinena me nga mea kakara, ko ta nga Hurai ritenga hoki tera mo te tanu.
Then they took the body of Jesus, folding linen about it with the spices, as is the way of the Jews when they put the dead to rest.
ελαβον ουν το σωµα του ιησου και εδησαν αυτο οθονιοις µετα των αρωµατων καθως εθος εστιν τοις ιουδαιοις ενταφιαζειν

41

Na he kari kei te wahi i ripekatia ai ia; i roto ano i taua kari tetahi urupa hou, he mea kahore ano i takotoria noatia e tetahi.
Now there was a garden near the cross, and in the garden a new place for the dead in which no man had ever been put.
ην δε εν τω τοπω οπου εσταυρωθη κηπος και εν τω κηπω µνηµειον καινον εν ω ουδεπω ουδεις ετεθη

42

Na ka whakatakotoria a Ihu e raua ki reira, no te mea he ra Takanga uera no nga Hurai; he tata hoki te urupa.
So they put Jesus there, because it was the Jews' day of getting ready for the Passover, and the place was near.
εκει ουν δια την παρασκευην των ιουδαιων οτι εγγυς ην το µνηµειον εθηκαν τον ιησουν
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1

¶ I te ra tuatahi o te wiki ka haere a Meri Makarini ki te urupa i te atatu, i te mea e pouri tonu ana, a ka kite i te kohatu kua tangohia atu i te urupa.
Now on the first day of the week, very early, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the place and saw that the stone had been taken away from it.
τη δε µια των σαββατων µαρια η µαγδαληνη ερχεται πρωι σκοτιας ετι ουσης εις το µνηµειον και βλεπει τον λιθον ηρµενον εκ του µνηµειου

2

Na ka oma ia, ka haere ki a Haimona Pita raua ko tera akonga i arohia ai a Ihu, ka mea ki a raua, Kua tangohia e ratou te Ariki i te urupa, a kahore matou e mohio ki te
wahi i waiho ai ia e ratou.
Then she went running to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple who was loved by Jesus, and said to them, They have taken away the Lord out of the place of the dead and
we have no knowledge where they have put him.
τρεχει ουν και ερχεται προς σιµωνα πετρον και προς τον αλλον µαθητην ον εφιλει ο ιησους και λεγει αυτοις ηραν τον κυριον εκ του µνηµειου και ουκ οιδαµεν που εθηκαν αυτ
ον

3

Na ka puta atu a Pita, me taua akonga, ka haere ki te urupa.
So Peter and the other disciple went out to the place of the dead.
εξηλθεν ουν ο πετρος και ο αλλος µαθητης και ηρχοντο εις το µνηµειον

4

A oma ngatahi ana raua: otiia i hohoro tera akonga i a Pita, ko ia ano kua tae wawe ki te urupa.
They went running together, and the other disciple got in front of Peter and came first to the hole in the rock;
ετρεχον δε οι δυο οµου και ο αλλος µαθητης προεδραµεν ταχιον του πετρου και ηλθεν πρωτος εις το µνηµειον

5

Na piko iho ana ia, ka kite i nga takai rinena e takoto ana; heoi kaihai i tomo ki roto.
And looking in, he saw the linen bands on the earth; but he did not go in,
και παρακυψας βλεπει κειµενα τα οθονια ου µεντοι εισηλθεν

6

Na ka haere ano a Haimona Pita i muri i a ia, a, ko tona tomokanga ki te urupa, ka kite i nga takai rinena e takoto ana.
Then Simon Peter came after him and went into the hole in the rock; and he saw the linen bands on the earth,
ερχεται ουν σιµων πετρος ακολουθων αυτω και εισηλθεν εις το µνηµειον και θεωρει τα οθονια κειµενα

7

Me te tauera i takaia ai tona matenga, kihai i takoto tahi me nga takai rinena, he mea whakakopa ia ki tetahi wahi i tahaki.
And the cloth, which had been round his head, not with the linen bands but rolled up in a place by itself.
και το σουδαριον ο ην επι της κεφαλης αυτου ου µετα των οθονιων κειµενον αλλα χωρις εντετυλιγµενον εις ενα τοπον

8

Katahi ka tomo tera akonga, i tae wawe nei ki te urupa, kite ana, whakapono ana.
Then the other disciple who came there first went in; and he saw and belief came to him.
τοτε ουν εισηλθεν και ο αλλος µαθητης ο ελθων πρωτος εις το µνηµειον και ειδεν και επιστευσεν

9

Kiano hoki ratou i mohio noa ki te karaipiture, kua takoto te tikanga kia ara ake ia i te hunga mate.
For at that time they had no knowledge that the Writings said that he would have to come again from the dead.
ουδεπω γαρ ηδεισαν την γραφην οτι δει αυτον εκ νεκρων αναστηναι

10

Na hoki ana ano nga akonga ki to raua kainga.
So then the disciples went away again to their houses.
απηλθον ουν παλιν προς εαυτους οι µαθηται

11

¶ Ko Meri ia tu tonu i waho o te urupa tangi ai: a i a ia e tangi ana, ka piko iho ki te urupa.
But Mary was still there outside the hole in the rock, weeping; and while she was weeping and looking into the hole,
µαρια δε ειστηκει προς το µνηµειον κλαιουσα εξω ως ουν εκλαιεν παρεκυψεν εις το µνηµειον
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Ka kite i nga anahera tokorua, he ma nga kakahu, e noho ana, ko tetahi kite matenga, ko tetahi ki nga waewae, i te wahi i takoto ai te tinana o Ihu.
She saw two angels in white seated where the body of Jesus had been, one at the head and the other at the feet.
και θεωρει δυο αγγελους εν λευκοις καθεζοµενους ενα προς τη κεφαλη και ενα προς τοις ποσιν οπου εκειτο το σωµα του ιησου

13

Ka mea raua ki a ia, E tai, he aha tau e tangi? Ka mea ia ki a raua, Kua tangohia e ratou toku Ariki, e kore hoki ahau e matau ki te wahi i whakatakotoria ai ia.
They said to her, Woman, why are you weeping? She said to them, Because they have taken away my Lord, and I have no knowledge where they have put him.
και λεγουσιν αυτη εκεινοι γυναι τι κλαιεις λεγει αυτοις οτι ηραν τον κυριον µου και ουκ οιδα που εθηκαν αυτον

14

Ka penei ana korero, ka tahuri whakamuri, ka kite i a Ihu e tu ana, otiia kihai i mohio ko Ihu ia.
And then looking round, she saw Jesus there, but had no idea that it was Jesus.
και ταυτα ειπουσα εστραφη εις τα οπισω και θεωρει τον ιησουν εστωτα και ουκ ηδει οτι ο ιησους εστιν

15

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, E tai, he aha tau e tangi? ko wai tau e rapu? Hua noa ia ko te kaingaki kari, na ko tana meatanga ki a ia, E mara, ki te mea kua mauria atu ia e koe,
korerotia ki ahau te wahi i whakatakotoria ai ia, a maku ia e tango atu.
Jesus said to her, Woman, why are you weeping? who are you looking for? She, taking him for the gardener, said to him, Sir, if you have taken him away from here, say
where you have put him and I will take him away.
λεγει αυτη ο ιησους γυναι τι κλαιεις τινα ζητεις εκεινη δοκουσα οτι ο κηπουρος εστιν λεγει αυτω κυριε ει συ εβαστασας αυτον ειπε µοι που αυτον εθηκας καγω αυτον αρω

16

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, E Meri. Ka tahuri atu tera, ka mea ki a ia, E Raponi; ko te tikanga tenei, E te Kaiwhakaako.
Jesus said to her, Mary! Turning, she said to him in Hebrew, Rabboni! (which is to say, Master).
λεγει αυτη ο ιησους µαρια στραφεισα εκεινη λεγει αυτω ραββουνι ο λεγεται διδασκαλε

17

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Kei pa ki ahau; kiano hoki ahau i kake noa ki toku Matua: engari haere ki oku teina, ka mea atu ki a ratou, ka kake ahau ki toku Matua, ki to koutou
Matua: ki toku Atua, ki to koutou Atua.
Jesus said to her, Do not put your hand on me, for I have not gone up to the Father: but go to my brothers and say to them, I go up to my Father and your Father, to my
God and your God.
λεγει αυτη ο ιησους µη µου απτου ουπω γαρ αναβεβηκα προς τον πατερα µου πορευου δε προς τους αδελφους µου και ειπε αυτοις αναβαινω προς τον πατερα µου και πατερα
υµων και θεον µου και θεον υµων

18

Haere ana a Meri Makarini, korero ana ki nga akonga, kua kite ia i te Ariki, kua korerotia hoki e ia enei mea ki a ia.
Mary Magdalene went with the news to the disciples, and said she had seen the Lord and that he had said these things to her.
ερχεται µαρια η µαγδαληνη απαγγελλουσα τοις µαθηταις οτι εωρακεν τον κυριον και ταυτα ειπεν αυτη

19

¶ I taua ra tuatahi ano o te wiki, i te ahiahi, i nga tatau e kati ana o te wahi i huihui ai nga akonga i te wehi i nga Hurai, ka haere mai a Ihu, ka tu i waenganui, ka mea ki a
ratou, Kia tau te rangimarie ki a koutou.
At evening on that day, the first day of the week, when, for fear of the Jews, the doors were shut where the disciples were, Jesus came among them and said to them, May
peace be with you!
ουσης ουν οψιας τη ηµερα εκεινη τη µια των σαββατων και των θυρων κεκλεισµενων οπου ησαν οι µαθηται συνηγµενοι δια τον φοβον των ιουδαιων ηλθεν ο ιησους και εστη
εις το µεσον και λεγει αυτοις ειρηνη υµιν

20

A ka puaki tenei kupu ana, ka whakakitea e ia ona ringa me tona kaokao ki a ratou. Na hari tonu nga akonga, i to ratou kitenga i te Ariki.
And when he had said this, he let them see his hands and his side. Then the disciples were glad when they saw the Lord.
και τουτο ειπων εδειξεν αυτοις τας χειρας και την πλευραν αυτου εχαρησαν ουν οι µαθηται ιδοντες τον κυριον

21

Ka mea ano a Ihu ki a ratou, Kia tau te rangimarie ki a koutou: i tonoa mai ahau e te Matua, ka pera ano taku tono i a koutou.
And Jesus said to them again, May peace be with you! As the Father sent me, even so I now send you.
ειπεν ουν αυτοις ο ιησους παλιν ειρηνη υµιν καθως απεσταλκεν µε ο πατηρ καγω πεµπω υµας
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22

Ka korerotia tenei e ia, ka whakaha ia, ka mea ki a ratou, Kia riro te Wairua Tapu i a koutou:
And when he had said this, breathing on them, he said to them, Let the Holy Spirit come on you:
και τουτο ειπων ενεφυσησεν και λεγει αυτοις λαβετε πνευµα αγιον

23

Ki te whakarerea noatia e koutou nga hara o etahi, ka whakarerea o ratou; ki te whakamaua ano o etahi e koutou, ka mau ano.
Any to whom you give forgiveness, will be made free from their sins; and any from whom you keep back forgiveness, will still be in their sins.
αν τινων αφητε τας αµαρτιας αφιενται αυτοις αν τινων κρατητε κεκρατηνται

24

Ko Tamati ia, ko tetahi o te tekau ma rua, tetahi o ona ingoa ko Ririmu, kahore i a ratou i te taenga mai o Ihu.
Now Thomas, one of the twelve, named Didymus, was not with them when Jesus came.
θωµας δε εις εκ των δωδεκα ο λεγοµενος διδυµος ουκ ην µετ αυτων οτε ηλθεν ο ιησους

25

A, ko te meatanga a era akonga ki a ia, Kua kite matou i te Ariki; ka mea ia ki a ratou, Ki te kahore ahau e kite i te ngaunga o nga waho i ona ringa, e kuhu i toku matihao
ki te ngaunga a nga whao, e kuhi hoki i toku ringa ki tona kaokao, e kor e ahau e whakapono.
So the other disciples said to him, We have seen the Lord. But he said to them, If I do not see in his hands the print of the nails and put my finger into the print of the nails,
and if I do not put my hand into his side, I will never have belief.
ελεγον ουν αυτω οι αλλοι µαθηται εωρακαµεν τον κυριον ο δε ειπεν αυτοις εαν µη ιδω εν ταις χερσιν αυτου τον τυπον των ηλων και βαλω τον δακτυλον µου εις τον τυπον των
ηλων και βαλω την χειρα µου εις την πλευραν αυτου ου µη πιστευσω

26

¶ A ka pahemo nga ra e waru, a kei roto ano ana akonga, ratou ko Tamati: ka haere mai a Ihu i te mea e kati ana nga tatau, ka tu ki waenganui, ka mea, Kia tau te
rangimarie ki a koutou.
And after eight days, his disciples were again in the house and Thomas was with them. Though the doors were shut, Jesus came, and taking his place in the middle of them,
he said, May peace be with you!
και µεθ ηµερας οκτω παλιν ησαν εσω οι µαθηται αυτου και θωµας µετ αυτων ερχεται ο ιησους των θυρων κεκλεισµενων και εστη εις το µεσον και ειπεν ειρηνη υµιν

27

Katahi ia ka mea ki a Tamati, Totoro mai tou matihao, kia kite hoki koe i oku ringa; totoro mai hoki tou ringa, ka kuhu ki toku kaokao: aua e whakateka, engari me
whakapono.
Then he said to Thomas, Put out your finger, and see my hands; and put your hand here into my side: and be no longer in doubt but have belief.
ειτα λεγει τω θωµα φερε τον δακτυλον σου ωδε και ιδε τας χειρας µου και φερε την χειρα σου και βαλε εις την πλευραν µου και µη γινου απιστος αλλα πιστος

28

Na ka whakahoki a Tamati, ka mea ki a ia, E toku Ariki, e toku Atua.
And Thomas said in answer, My Lord and my God!
και απεκριθη ο θωµας και ειπεν αυτω ο κυριος µου και ο θεος µου

29

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, No tou kitenga i ahau, i whakapono ai koe, e Tamati: ka koa te hunga kahore i kite, a kua whakapono.
Jesus said to him, Because you have seen me you have belief: a blessing will be on those who have belief though they have not seen me!
λεγει αυτω ο ιησους οτι εωρακας µε θωµα πεπιστευκας µακαριοι οι µη ιδοντες και πιστευσαντες

30

He maha ano era atu tohu i toi i a Ihu, i te aroaro o ana akonga, kahore nei i tuhituhia ki tenei pukapuka:
A number of other signs Jesus did before his disciples which are not recorded in this book:
πολλα µεν ουν και αλλα σηµεια εποιησεν ο ιησους ενωπιον των µαθητων αυτου α ουκ εστιν γεγραµµενα εν τω βιβλιω τουτω

31

Otiia kua tuhituhia enei, kia whakapono ai koutou ko te Karaiti a Ihu, ko te Tama a te Atua; kia whiwhi ai hoki ki te ora i runga i tona ingoa, ina whakapono.
But these are recorded, so that you may have faith that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and so that, having this faith you may have life in his name.
ταυτα δε γεγραπται ινα πιστευσητε οτι ο ιησους εστιν ο χριστος ο υιος του θεου και ινα πιστευοντες ζωην εχητε εν τω ονοµατι αυτου
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1

¶ Muri iho i enei mea ka whakakite a Ihu i a ia ki nga akonga i te moana o Taipiria; ko tana whakakitenga tenei:
After these things Jesus let himself be seen again by the disciples at the sea of Tiberias; and it came about in this way.
µετα ταυτα εφανερωσεν εαυτον παλιν ο ιησους τοις µαθηταις επι της θαλασσης της τιβεριαδος εφανερωσεν δε ουτως

2

E noho tahi ana a Haimona Pita, a Tamati, ko Ririmu nei tona ingoa, a Natanahira o Kana o Kariri, nga tama a Heperi, me tetahi tokorua atu ano o ana akonga.
Simon Peter, Thomas named Didymus, Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two others of his disciples were all together.
ησαν οµου σιµων πετρος και θωµας ο λεγοµενος διδυµος και ναθαναηλ ο απο κανα της γαλιλαιας και οι του ζεβεδαιου και αλλοι εκ των µαθητων αυτου δυο

3

Ka mea a Haimona Pita ki a ratou, Ka haere ahau ki te hao. Ka mea ratou ki a ia, Ko tatou tahi e haere. Haere ana ratou, eke ana ki runga ki te kaipuke; a i taua po kihai i
mau tetahi mea.
Simon Peter said to them, I am going fishing. They said to him, And we will come with you. They went out and got into the boat; but that night they took no fish.
λεγει αυτοις σιµων πετρος υπαγω αλιευειν λεγουσιν αυτω ερχοµεθα και ηµεις συν σοι εξηλθον και ανεβησαν εις το πλοιον ευθυς και εν εκεινη τη νυκτι επιασαν ουδεν

4

Na ka puao te ata, ko Ihu e tu ana i tatahi: otiia kihai nga akonga i mohio ko Ihu ia.
Now very early in the morning Jesus was there by the edge of the sea (though the disciples were not conscious that it was Jesus).
πρωιας δε ηδη γενοµενης εστη ο ιησους εις τον αιγιαλον ου µεντοι ηδεισαν οι µαθηται οτι ιησους εστιν

5

Na ko te meatanga a Ihu ki a ratou, E tama ma, kahore a koutou kai? Ka whakahokia e ratou ki a ia, Kahore.
So Jesus said to them, Children, have you taken any fish? They made answer, No.
λεγει ουν αυτοις ο ιησους παιδια µη τι προσφαγιον εχετε απεκριθησαν αυτω ου

6

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, Maka te kupenga ki te taha matau o te kaipuke a ka mau etahi. Na, i ta ratou makanga atu, kihai i taea te kukume i te tini o nga ika.
And he said to them, Let down the net on the right side of the boat and you will get some. So they put it in the water and now they were not able to get it up again because
of the great number of fish.
ο δε ειπεν αυτοις βαλετε εις τα δεξια µερη του πλοιου το δικτυον και ευρησετε εβαλον ουν και ουκ ετι αυτο ελκυσαι ισχυσαν απο του πληθους των ιχθυων

7

Katahi ka mea te akonga i arohaina e Ihu ki a Pita, Ko te Ariki. A, no te rongonga o Haimona Pita, ko te Ariki, ka whitikiria tona kakahu, e tu kau ana hoki ia, a rere ana
ki te moana.
So the disciple who was dear to Jesus said to Peter, It is the Lord! Hearing that it was the Lord, Peter put his coat round him (because he was not clothed) and went into
the sea.
λεγει ουν ο µαθητης εκεινος ον ηγαπα ο ιησους τω πετρω ο κυριος εστιν σιµων ουν πετρος ακουσας οτι ο κυριος εστιν τον επενδυτην διεζωσατο ην γαρ γυµνος και εβαλεν εαυ
τον εις την θαλασσαν

8

Ko era akonga ia i hoe i runga i te poti, kihai hoki i mamao atu i te whenua, me te mea e rua rau whatianga, e kukume ana i te kupenga, i nga ika.
And the other disciples came in the little boat (they were not far from land, only about two hundred cubits off) pulling the net full of fish.
οι δε αλλοι µαθηται τω πλοιαριω ηλθον ου γαρ ησαν µακραν απο της γης αλλ ως απο πηχων διακοσιων συροντες το δικτυον των ιχθυων

9

Heoi, no to ratou unga ki uta, ka kite i te kapura waro me nga ika e takoto ana i runga, me tetahi taro.
When they got to land, they saw a fire of coals there, with fish cooking on it, and bread.
ως ουν απεβησαν εις την γην βλεπουσιν ανθρακιαν κειµενην και οψαριον επικειµενον και αρτον

10

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, Homai etahi o nga ika kua mau na i a koutou.
Jesus said to them, Get some of the fish which you have now taken.
λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους ενεγκατε απο των οψαριων ων επιασατε νυν
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11

Na haere ana a Haimona Pita, a kumea ana e ia te kupenga ki uta, ki tonu i nga ika nunui, kotahi rau e rima tekau ma toru: a, ahakoa tini, kihai i pakaru te kupenga.
So Peter went to the boat and came back pulling the net to land, full of great fish, a hundred and fifty-three; and though there was such a number the net was not broken.
ανεβη σιµων πετρος και ειλκυσεν το δικτυον επι της γης µεστον ιχθυων µεγαλων εκατον πεντηκοντατριων και τοσουτων οντων ουκ εσχισθη το δικτυον

12

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ratou, haere mai kai te kai. heoi kihai tetahi o nga akonga i maia ki te ui ki a ia, Ko wai koe? i mohio hoki ko te Ariki.
Jesus said to them, Come and take some food. And all the disciples were in fear of putting the question, Who are you? being conscious that it was the Lord.
λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους δευτε αριστησατε ουδεις δε ετολµα των µαθητων εξετασαι αυτον συ τις ει ειδοτες οτι ο κυριος εστιν

13

Na ka haere a Ihu, ka mau ki te taro, a hoatu ana e ia ki a ratou, me nga ika.
Then Jesus came and took the bread and gave it to them, and the fish in the same way.
ερχεται ουν ο ιησους και λαµβανει τον αρτον και διδωσιν αυτοις και το οψαριον οµοιως

14

Ko te toru tenei o nga putanga o Ihu ki ana akonga, i muri i tona aranga ake i te hunga mate.
Now this was the third time that Jesus let himself be seen by the disciples after he had come back from the dead.
τουτο ηδη τριτον εφανερωθη ο ιησους τοις µαθηταις αυτου εγερθεις εκ νεκρων

15

¶ A ka mutu ta ratou kai, ka mea a Ihu ki a Haimona Pita, E Haimona, tama a Hona, rahi atu ranei tou aroha ki ahau i to enei? Ka mea tera ki a ia, Ae, e te Ariki; e mohio
ana koe e aroha ana ahau ki a koe. Ka mea ia ki a ia, Whangainga aku reme.
Then when they had taken food, Jesus said to Simon Peter, Simon, son of John, is your love for me greater than the love of these others? He said to him, Yes, Lord; you are
certain of my love for you. He said to him, Then give my lambs food.
οτε ουν ηριστησαν λεγει τω σιµωνι πετρω ο ιησους σιµων ιωνα αγαπας µε πλειον τουτων λεγει αυτω ναι κυριε συ οιδας οτι φιλω σε λεγει αυτω βοσκε τα αρνια µου

16

Ka mea ano ia ki a ia, ko te rua o nga meatanga, E Haimona, tama a Hona, e aroha ana koe ki ahau? Ka mea tera ki a ia, Ae, e te Ariki; e mohio ana koe e aroha ana ahau
ki a koe. Ka mea ia ki a ia, Heparatia aku hipi.
Again, a second time, he said to him, Simon, son of John, have you any love for me? Yes, Lord, he said, you are certain of my love for you. Then take care of my sheep, said
Jesus.
λεγει αυτω παλιν δευτερον σιµων ιωνα αγαπας µε λεγει αυτω ναι κυριε συ οιδας οτι φιλω σε λεγει αυτω ποιµαινε τα προβατα µου

17

Ka mea ia ki a ia, ko te toru o nga meatanga, E Haimona, tama a Hona, e aroha ana koe ki ahau? Ka pouri a Pita no te mea ka toru rawa ana meatanga ki a ia, E aroha ana
koe ki ahau? Ka mea ano ki a ia, E te Ariki, e mohio ana koe ki nga mea katoa; e mohio ana koe e aroha ana ahau ki a koe. Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Whangainga aku hipi.
He said to him a third time, Simon, son of John, am I dear to you? Now Peter was troubled in his heart because he put the question a third time, Am I dear to you? And he
said to him, Lord, you have knowledge of all things; you see that you are dear to me. Jesus said to him, Then give my sheep food.
λεγει αυτω το τριτον σιµων ιωνα φιλεις µε ελυπηθη ο πετρος οτι ειπεν αυτω το τριτον φιλεις µε και ειπεν αυτω κυριε συ παντα οιδας συ γινωσκεις οτι φιλω σε λεγει αυτω ο ι
ησους βοσκε τα προβατα µου

18

He pono, he pono taku e mea nei ki a koe, I tou tamarikitanga, i whitiki koe i a koe, i haere ki tau wahi i pai ai: ka koroheketia koe, ka whakamarokia e koe ou ringa, he
tangata ke hoki mana koe e whitiki, e kawe ki te wahi e kore ai koe e pai.
Truly I say to you, When you were young, you made yourself ready and went wherever you had a desire to go: but when you are old, you will put out your hands and
another will make you ready, and you will be taken where you have no desire to go.
αµην αµην λεγω σοι οτε ης νεωτερος εζωννυες σεαυτον και περιεπατεις οπου ηθελες οταν δε γηρασης εκτενεις τας χειρας σου και αλλος σε ζωσει και οισει οπου ου θελεις

19

I korerotia tenei e ia, hei tohu mo te mate e whakakororia ai ia i te Atua. A ka puaki tenei kupu ana, ka mea ia ki a ia, Haere mai i muri i ahau.
Now this he said, pointing out the sort of death by which he would give God glory. And after saying this, he said to him, Come after me.
τουτο δε ειπεν σηµαινων ποιω θανατω δοξασει τον θεον και τουτο ειπων λεγει αυτω ακολουθει µοι
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20

¶ No te tahuritanga o Pita, ka kite i te akonga i aroha ai a Ihu e aru ana; ko tera hoki i whakawhirinaki ra ki tonu uma i te hapa, i mea ra, E te Ariki, ko wai te kaituku
mou?
Then Peter, turning round, saw the disciple who was dear to Jesus coming after them--the disciple who was resting on his breast at the last meal, and said, Lord, who is it
who will be false to you?
επιστραφεις δε ο πετρος βλεπει τον µαθητην ον ηγαπα ο ιησους ακολουθουντα ος και ανεπεσεν εν τω δειπνω επι το στηθος αυτου και ειπεν κυριε τις εστιν ο παραδιδους σε

21

A, i te kitenga o Pita i a ia, ka mea ki a Ihu, E te Ariki, e aha ra tenei?
Seeing him, Peter said to Jesus, What about this man?
τουτον ιδων ο πετρος λεγει τω ιησου κυριε ουτος δε τι

22

Ka mea a Ihu ki a ia, Ki te pai ahau kia noho tonu ia kia tae mai ra ano ahau, hei aha mau? haere mai koe i muri i ahau.
Jesus said to him, If it is my desire for him to be here till I come back, what is that to you? come yourself after me.
λεγει αυτω ο ιησους εαν αυτον θελω µενειν εως ερχοµαι τι προς σε συ ακολουθει µοι

23

Heoi ka puta atu tenei kupu ki nga hoa, e kore taua akonga e mate: otiia kihai a Ihu i mea ki a ia, E kore ia e mate; engari, Ki te pai ahau kia noho tonu ia kia tae mai ra
ano ahau, hei aha mau?
So this saying went about among the brothers that this disciple would not undergo death: Jesus, however, did not say that he would not undergo death, but, If it is my
desire for him to be here till I come back, what is that to you?
εξηλθεν ουν ο λογος ουτος εις τους αδελφους οτι ο µαθητης εκεινος ουκ αποθνησκει και ουκ ειπεν αυτω ο ιησους οτι ουκ αποθνησκει αλλ εαν αυτον θελω µενειν εως ερχοµαι τ
ι προς σε

24

Ko taua akonga tenei e whakaatu nei i enei mea, ko te kaituhituhi hoki ia i enei mea: e mohio ana ano matou e tika ana tana whakaatu.
This is the disciple who gives witness about these things and who put them in writing: and we have knowledge that his witness is true.
ουτος εστιν ο µαθητης ο µαρτυρων περι τουτων και γραψας ταυτα και οιδαµεν οτι αληθης εστιν η µαρτυρια αυτου

25

Na tera atu ano tona tini o nga mea i mea ai a Ihu me i tuhia katoatia, e mea ana ahau, e kore pea te ao nei e whai takotoranga mo nga pukapuka e tuhia. Amine.
And Jesus did such a number of other things that, if every one was recorded, it is my opinion that even the world itself is not great enough for the books there would be.
εστιν δε και αλλα πολλα οσα εποιησεν ο ιησους ατινα εαν γραφηται καθ εν ουδε αυτον οιµαι τον κοσµον χωρησαι τα γραφοµενα βιβλια αµην

1

¶ Ko te pukapuka tuatahi ra he mea tuhituhi naku, e Tiopira, mo nga mea katoa i timata ai a Ihu te mahi, te ako.
I have given an earlier account, O Theophilus, of all the things which Jesus did, and of his teaching from the first,
τον µεν πρωτον λογον εποιησαµην περι παντων ω θεοφιλε ων ηρξατο ο ιησους ποιειν τε και διδασκειν

2

Taea noatia te ra i tangohia atu ai ia, i muri i tana whakaakoranga, ara i ta te Wairua Tapu, ki nga apotoro i whiriwhiria e ia.
Till the day when he was taken up to heaven after he had given his orders, through the Holy Spirit, to the Apostles of whom he had made selection:
αχρι ης ηµερας εντειλαµενος τοις αποστολοις δια πνευµατος αγιου ους εξελεξατο ανεληφθη

3

He maha hoki nga tohu i whakakite ora ai ia i a ia ki a ratou, i muri i tona whakamamaetanga, e wha tekau hoki nga ra i kitea ai e ratou, i korerotia ai e ia nga mea o te
rangatiratanga o te Atua:
And to whom he gave clear and certain signs that he was living, after his death; for he was seen by them for forty days, and gave them teaching about the kingdom of God:
οις και παρεστησεν εαυτον ζωντα µετα το παθειν αυτον εν πολλοις τεκµηριοις δι ηµερων τεσσαρακοντα οπτανοµενος αυτοις και λεγων τα περι της βασιλειας του θεου

4

A, i a ratou ka huihui tahi me ia, ka whai kupu ia kia kaua ratou e haere atu i Hiruharama, a ka mea, Engari kia taria te mea i korerotia i mua e te Matua, i rongo ra
koutou ki ahau.
And when they were all together, with him, he gave them orders not to go away from Jerusalem, but to keep there, waiting till the word of the Father was put into effect, of
which, he said, I have given you knowledge:
και συναλιζοµενος παρηγγειλεν αυτοις απο ιεροσολυµων µη χωριζεσθαι αλλα περιµενειν την επαγγελιαν του πατρος ην ηκουσατε µου
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5

I iriiri hoki a Hoani ki te wai; ko koutou ia, e kore e maha ake nga ra, ka iriiria ki te Wairua Tapu.
For the baptism of John was with water, but you will have baptism with the Holy Spirit, after a little time.
οτι ιωαννης µεν εβαπτισεν υδατι υµεις δε βαπτισθησεσθε εν πνευµατι αγιω ου µετα πολλας ταυτας ηµερας

6

¶ No reira, i a ratou ka tamene, ka ui ratou ki a ia, E te Ariki, ko te wa ianei tenei e whakahoki ai koe i te rangatiratanga ki a Iharaira?
So, when they were together, they said to him, Lord, will you at this time give back the kingdom to Israel?
οι µεν ουν συνελθοντες επηρωτων αυτον λεγοντες κυριε ει εν τω χρονω τουτω αποκαθιστανεις την βασιλειαν τω ισραηλ

7

Na ko tana meatanga ki a ratou, Ehara ma koutou te mohio ki nga taima, ki nga wa ranei, kua whakaritea e te Matua mana ake te tikanga.
And he said to them, It is not for you to have knowledge of the time and the order of events which the Father has kept in his control.
ειπεν δε προς αυτους ουχ υµων εστιν γνωναι χρονους η καιρους ους ο πατηρ εθετο εν τη ιδια εξουσια

8

Otiia ka riro he kaha i a koutou, ina haere mai te Wairua Tapu ki runga ki a koutou: a hei kaiwhakaatu koutou moku ki Hiruharama, ki Huria katoa, ki Hamaria hoki, a
tae noa ki te pito whakamutunga o te ao.
But you will have power, when the Holy Spirit has come on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem and all Judaea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.
αλλα ληψεσθε δυναµιν επελθοντος του αγιου πνευµατος εφ υµας και εσεσθε µοι µαρτυρες εν τε ιερουσαληµ και εν παση τη ιουδαια και σαµαρεια και εως εσχατου της γης

9

A, no ka mutu tana korero i enei mea, i a ratou ano e titiro atu ana, ka tangohia atu ia, a na te kapua i kopaki atu i o ratou kanohi.
And when he had said these things, while they were looking, he was taken up, and went from their view into a cloud.
και ταυτα ειπων βλεποντων αυτων επηρθη και νεφελη υπελαβεν αυτον απο των οφθαλµων αυτων

10

A, i a ratou e titiro matatau atu ana ki te rangi, i a ia e haere ana, na ko nga tangata tokorua e tu ana i to ratou taha, he ma nga kakahu;
And while they were looking up to heaven with great attention, two men came to them, in white clothing,
και ως ατενιζοντες ησαν εις τον ουρανον πορευοµενου αυτου και ιδου ανδρες δυο παρειστηκεισαν αυτοις εν εσθητι λευκη

11

E mea ana, E nga tangata o Kariri, he aha ta koutou e tu, e matakitaki atu na ki te rangi? ko tena Ihu kua tangohia atu na i a koutou ki te rangi, ka pera ano tona haerenga
mai me ia i tirohia atu na e koutou e haere ana ki te rangi.
And said, O men of Galilee, why are you looking up into heaven? This Jesus, who was taken from you into heaven, will come again, in the same way as you saw him go into
heaven.
οι και ειπον ανδρες γαλιλαιοι τι εστηκατε εµβλεποντες εις τον ουρανον ουτος ο ιησους ο αναληφθεις αφ υµων εις τον ουρανον ουτως ελευσεται ον τροπον εθεασασθε αυτον πο
ρευοµενον εις τον ουρανον

12

¶ Na hoki ana ratou ki Hiruharama i te maunga e huaina nei ko Oriwa, he wahi e tata ana ki Hiruharama, he haerenga hapati.
Then they went back to Jerusalem from the mountain named Olivet, which is near Jerusalem, a Sabbath day's journey away.
τοτε υπεστρεψαν εις ιερουσαληµ απο ορους του καλουµενου ελαιωνος ο εστιν εγγυς ιερουσαληµ σαββατου εχον οδον

13

A ka tomo ratou, ka kake ki te ruma i runga, ki te wahi i noho ai ratou; ara a Pita, a Hemi, a Hoani, a Anaru, a Piripi, a Tamati, a Patoromu, a Matiu, a Hemi tama a
Arapiu, a Haimona Heroti, a Hura te teina o Hemi.
And when they came in, they went up into the room where they were living; Peter and John and James and Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew,
James, the son of Alphaeus, and Simon the Zealot, and Judas, the son of James.
και οτε εισηλθον ανεβησαν εις το υπερωον ου ησαν καταµενοντες ο τε πετρος και ιακωβος και ιωαννης και ανδρεας φιλιππος και θωµας βαρθολοµαιος και µατθαιος ιακωβος
αλφαιου και σιµων ο ζηλωτης και ιουδας ιακωβου

14

Ko enei katoa kotahi tonu te whakaaro i u ai ki te inoi, ki te karakia, me nga wahine; me te whaea o Ihu, me Meri; me ona teina.
And they all with one mind gave themselves up to prayer, with the women, and Mary the mother of Jesus, and his brothers.
ουτοι παντες ησαν προσκαρτερουντες οµοθυµαδον τη προσευχη και τη δεησει συν γυναιξιν και µαρια τη µητρι του ιησου και συν τοις αδελφοις αυτου
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15

¶ I aua ra ka whakatika a Pita i waenganui o nga akonga; a he tokomaha nga tangata i huihui, kei te kotahi rau e rua tekau; a ka mea,
And in those days Peter got up among the brothers (there were about one hundred and twenty of them), and said,
και εν ταις ηµεραις ταυταις αναστας πετρος εν µεσω των µαθητων ειπεν ην τε οχλος ονοµατων επι το αυτο ως εκατον εικοσιν

16

E hoa ma, e oku teina, i tika ano kia whakaritea tenei karaipiture, ta te Wairua Tapu i korerotia ra i mua e te mangai o Rawiri mo Hura, mo te kaiarahi i te hunga nana i
hopu a Ihu.
My brothers, the word of God had to be put into effect, which the Holy Spirit had said before, by the mouth of David, about Judas, who was guide to those who took Jesus,
ανδρες αδελφοι εδει πληρωθηναι την γραφην ταυτην ην προειπεν το πνευµα το αγιον δια στοµατος δαβιδ περι ιουδα του γενοµενου οδηγου τοις συλλαβουσιν τον ιησουν

17

I huihuia tahitia hoki ia ki a tatou, i a ia ano tetahi wahi o tenei mahi.
For he was numbered among us, and had his part in our work.
οτι κατηριθµηµενος ην συν ηµιν και ελαχεν τον κληρον της διακονιας ταυτης

18

Na hokona ana e taua tangata tetahi mara ki te utu o tona hara; a taka tupou iho, koara pu i waenganui, pakaru katoa ki waho ona whekau.
(Now this man, with the reward of his evil-doing, got for himself a field, and falling head first, came to a sudden and violent end there.
ουτος µεν ουν εκτησατο χωριον εκ του µισθου της αδικιας και πρηνης γενοµενος ελακησεν µεσος και εξεχυθη παντα τα σπλαγχνα αυτου

19

I mohiotia tenei e te hunga katoa e noho ana i Hiruharama; na reira taua wahi i huaina ai ki to tatou reo ko Akerama, ara ko te Mara o te Toto.
And this came to the knowledge of all those who were living in Jerusalem, so that the field was named in their language, Akel-dama, or, The field of blood.)
και γνωστον εγενετο πασιν τοις κατοικουσιν ιερουσαληµ ωστε κληθηναι το χωριον εκεινο τη ιδια διαλεκτω αυτων ακελδαµα τουτεστιν χωριον αιµατος

20

Kua oti hoki te tuhituhi ki te pukapuka o nga Waiata, Kia ururatia tona nohoanga, kaua hoki tetahi tangata e noho ki reira: me tenei, Kia riro tana mahi tirotiro i tetahi
atu.
For in the book of Psalms it says, Let his house be waste, and let no man be living in it: and, Let his position be taken by another.
γεγραπται γαρ εν βιβλω ψαλµων γενηθητω η επαυλις αυτου ερηµος και µη εστω ο κατοικων εν αυτη και την επισκοπην αυτου λαβοι ετερος

21

No reira, ko nga tangata i haere tahi nei tatou, i nga wa katoa i haereere mai ai, i haereere atu ai te Ariki, a Ihu i roto i a tatou,
For this reason, of the men who have been with us all the time, while the Lord Jesus went in and out among us,
δει ουν των συνελθοντων ηµιν ανδρων εν παντι χρονω εν ω εισηλθεν και εξηλθεν εφ ηµας ο κυριος ιησους

22

Hei te iriiringa a Hoani timata ai, a tae noa ki te ra i tangohia atu ai ia i a tatou, me whakatu tetahi o era hei hoa mo tatou ki te whakaatu i tona aranga mai.
Starting from the baptism of John till he went up from us, one will have to be a witness with us of his coming back from death.
αρξαµενος απο του βαπτισµατος ιωαννου εως της ηµερας ης ανεληφθη αφ ηµων µαρτυρα της αναστασεως αυτου γενεσθαι συν ηµιν ενα τουτων

23

A tokorua a ratou i whakarite ai, ko Hohepa i huaina nei ko Pahapa, ko tetahi o ona ingoa ko Hutuha, raua ko Matiaha.
And they made selection of two, Joseph, named Barsabbas, whose other name was Justus, and Matthias.
και εστησαν δυο ιωσηφ τον καλουµενον βαρσαβαν ος επεκληθη ιουστος και µατθιαν

24

Na ka inoi ratou, ka mea, Ko koe, e te Ariki, e mohio ana ki nga ngakau o te katoa, mau e whakaatu ko wai o tenei tokorua tau i whiriwhiri ai,
And they made prayers and said, Lord, having knowledge of the hearts of all men, make clear which of these two has been marked out by you,
και προσευξαµενοι ειπον συ κυριε καρδιογνωστα παντων αναδειξον εκ τουτων των δυο ενα ον εξελεξω

25

Hei tango i te wahi i tenei mahi minita, i te turanga apotoro hoki, i taka atu a Hura, he mea kia haere ai ia ki tona wahi.
To take that position as a servant and Apostle, from which Judas by his sin was shut out, so that he might go to his place.
λαβειν τον κληρον της διακονιας ταυτης και αποστολης εξ ης παρεβη ιουδας πορευθηναι εις τον τοπον τον ιδιον
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26

Na ka maka e ratou o raua rota; a ka tau te rota ki a Matiaha; a uru ana ia ki nga apotoro tekau ma tahi.
And they put it to the decision of chance, and the decision was given for Matthias, and he was numbered with the eleven Apostles.
και εδωκαν κληρους αυτων και επεσεν ο κληρος επι µατθιαν και συγκατεψηφισθη µετα των ενδεκα αποστολων

1

¶ A, no ka taka mai te ra o te Petekoha, e noho tahi ana ratou katoa i te wahi kotahi.
And when the day of Pentecost was come, they were all together in one place.
και εν τω συµπληρουσθαι την ηµεραν της πεντηκοστης ησαν απαντες οµοθυµαδον επι το αυτο

2

Na puta whakarere mai ana he haruru nui no te rangi, ano he hau nui e keri ana, a ki katoa te whare i noho ai ratou.
And suddenly there came from heaven a sound like the rushing of a violent wind, and all the house where they were was full of it.
και εγενετο αφνω εκ του ουρανου ηχος ωσπερ φεροµενης πνοης βιαιας και επληρωσεν ολον τον οικον ου ησαν καθηµενοι

3

Heoi puta mai ana ki a ratou etahi arero he mea manganga, ano he ahi, a tau iho ana ki runga ki tenei, ki tenei o ratou.
And they saw tongues, like flames of fire, coming to rest on every one of them.
και ωφθησαν αυτοις διαµεριζοµεναι γλωσσαι ωσει πυρος εκαθισεν τε εφ ενα εκαστον αυτων

4

Na ki katoa ratou i te Wairua Tapu, a ka timata te korero, rere ke ana nga reo, rite tonu ki ta te Wairua i hoatu ai ki a ratou kia korerotia.
And they were all full of the Holy Spirit, and were talking in different languages, as the Spirit gave them power.
και επλησθησαν απαντες πνευµατος αγιου και ηρξαντο λαλειν ετεραις γλωσσαις καθως το πνευµα εδιδου αυτοις αποφθεγγεσθαι

5

¶ I Hiruharama ano e noho ana etahi Hurai, he hunga whakaaro, no nga iwi katoa i raro o te rangi.
Now there were living at Jerusalem, Jews, God-fearing men, from every nation under heaven.
ησαν δε εν ιερουσαληµ κατοικουντες ιουδαιοι ανδρες ευλαβεις απο παντος εθνους των υπο τον ουρανον

6

Na i te wa i rangona ai taua haruru, ka whakarapopoto te mano, ka pororaru, no te mea ka rangona e tera, e tera, tona reo e korerotia ana e ratou.
And when this sound came to their ears, they all came together, and were greatly surprised because every man was hearing the words of the disciples in his special
language.
γενοµενης δε της φωνης ταυτης συνηλθεν το πληθος και συνεχυθη οτι ηκουον εις εκαστος τη ιδια διαλεκτω λαλουντων αυτων

7

Na ka oho ratou katoa, ka miharo, ka mea, Na, ehara ianei enei katoa e korero nei i te hunga no Kariri?
And they were full of wonder and said, Are not all these men Galilaeans?
εξισταντο δε παντες και εθαυµαζον λεγοντες προς αλληλους ουκ ιδου παντες ουτοι εισιν οι λαλουντες γαλιλαιοι

8

He aha tatou ka rongo nei, ia tangata, ia tangata, i o tatou reo o to tatou whanautanga?
And how is it that every one of us is hearing their words in the language which was ours from our birth?
και πως ηµεις ακουοµεν εκαστος τη ιδια διαλεκτω ηµων εν η εγεννηθηµεν

9

Ko te hunga o Patia, o Meria, o Erama, ko nga mea e noho ana i Mehopotamia, i Huria, i Kaparokia, i Ponoto, i Ahia,
Men of Parthia, Media, and Elam, and those living in Mesopotamia, in Judaea and Cappadocia, in Pontus and Asia,
παρθοι και µηδοι και ελαµιται και οι κατοικουντες την µεσοποταµιαν ιουδαιαν τε και καππαδοκιαν ποντον και την ασιαν

10

I Perukia, i pamapuria, i Ihipa, i nga wahi o Ripia e patata ana ki Hairini, me nga manuhiri o Roma, nga Hurai, nga porohiraiti,
In Phrygia and Pamphylia, in Egypt and the parts of Libya about Cyrene, and those who have come from Rome, Jews by birth and others who have become Jews,
φρυγιαν τε και παµφυλιαν αιγυπτον και τα µερη της λιβυης της κατα κυρηνην και οι επιδηµουντες ρωµαιοι ιουδαιοι τε και προσηλυτοι
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11

Nga Kariti, nga Arapi, e rongo ana tatou i a ratou e whakapuaki ana i nga mahi tohu a te Atua, no tatou ano nga reo.
Men of Crete and Arabia, to all of us they are talking in our different languages, of the great works of God.
κρητες και αραβες ακουοµεν λαλουντων αυτων ταις ηµετεραις γλωσσαις τα µεγαλεια του θεου

12

A miharo katoa ana ratou, pohehe ana, ka mea tetahi ki tetahi, He aha tenei?
And they were all surprised and in doubt saying to one another, What is the reason of this?
εξισταντο δε παντες και διηπορουν αλλος προς αλλον λεγοντες τι αν θελοι τουτο ειναι

13

Ko etahi i tawai, i mea, E ki ana ratou i te waina hou.
But others, making sport of them, said, They are full of new wine.
ετεροι δε χλευαζοντες ελεγον οτι γλευκους µεµεστωµενοι εισιν

14

¶ Otira ka whakatika a Pita me te tekau ma tahi, ka hikitia tona reo, ka whai kupu ki a ratou, E nga tangata o Huria, me koutou katoa e noho nei i Hiruharama, kia mohio
koutou ki tenei, kia whai taringa mai ki aku kupu:
But Peter, getting up, with the eleven, said in a loud voice, O men of Judaea, and all you who are living in Jerusalem, take note of this and give ear to my words.
σταθεις δε πετρος συν τοις ενδεκα επηρεν την φωνην αυτου και απεφθεγξατο αυτοις ανδρες ιουδαιοι και οι κατοικουντες ιερουσαληµ απαντες τουτο υµιν γνωστον εστω και ε
νωτισασθε τα ρηµατα µου

15

Kahore hoki o enei haurangi me ta koutou e whakaaro nei, ko te toru noa hoki tenei o nga haora o te ra;
For these men are not overcome with wine, as it seems to you, for it is only the third hour of the day;
ου γαρ ως υµεις υπολαµβανετε ουτοι µεθυουσιν εστιν γαρ ωρα τριτη της ηµερας

16

Engari ko te mea tenei i korerotia e Hoera poropiti;
But this is the thing which was said by the prophet Joel;
αλλα τουτο εστιν το ειρηµενον δια του προφητου ιωηλ

17

A tenei ake kei nga ra whakamutunga, e ai ta te Atua, ka ringihia e ahau toku Wairua ki nga kikokiko katoa; ka poropiti hoki a koutou tama, a koutou tamahine, ka
moemoea hoki o koutou kaumatua:
And it will come about, in the last days, says God, that I will send out my Spirit on all flesh; and your sons and your daughters will be prophets, and your young men will
see visions, and your old men will have dreams:
και εσται εν ταις εσχαταις ηµεραις λεγει ο θεος εκχεω απο του πνευµατος µου επι πασαν σαρκα και προφητευσουσιν οι υιοι υµων και αι θυγατερες υµων και οι νεανισκοι υµω
ν ορασεις οψονται και οι πρεσβυτεροι υµων ενυπνια ενυπνιασθησονται

18

Ae, ka ringihia ano e ahau toku Wairua i aua ra, ki aku pononga tane, ki aku pononga wahine; a ka poropiti ratou.
And on my men-servants and my women-servants I will send my Spirit, and they will be prophets.
και γε επι τους δουλους µου και επι τας δουλας µου εν ταις ηµεραις εκειναις εκχεω απο του πνευµατος µου και προφητευσουσιν

19

Ka whakakitea ano e ahau nga mea whakamiharo i te rangi i runga, me nga tohu ki te whenua i raro; he toto, he kapura, he paowa pongere:
And wonders will be seen in heaven, and signs on the earth, blood and fire and smoke:
και δωσω τερατα εν τω ουρανω ανω και σηµεια επι της γης κατω αιµα και πυρ και ατµιδα καπνου

20

Ko te ra ka huri hei pouri, ko te marama hoki hei toto, i mua o te putanga mai o te ra o te Ariki, taua ra nui whakaharahara, rongonui.
The sun will become dark and the moon will be turned to blood, before that great day of the Lord comes in glory:
ο ηλιος µεταστραφησεται εις σκοτος και η σεληνη εις αιµα πριν η ελθειν την ηµεραν κυριου την µεγαλην και επιφανη
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21

Na, ko reira ora ai te hunga katoa e karanga ana ki te ingoa o te Ariki.
And whoever makes his prayer to the Lord will have salvation.
και εσται πας ος αν επικαλεσηται το ονοµα κυριου σωθησεται

22

E nga tangata o Iharaira, kia rongo koutou ki enei kupu; Ko Ihu o Nahareta, he tangata i tino whaitohungia e te Atua ki a koutou i runga i nga merekara, i nga mea
whakamiharo, i nga tohu i mea ai te Atua kia mahia e ia i waenganui o koutou, e mo hio ana ano ra koutou.
Men of Israel, give ear to these words: Jesus of Nazareth, a man who had the approval of God, as was made clear to you by the great works and signs and wonders which
God did by him among you, as you yourselves have knowledge,
ανδρες ισραηλιται ακουσατε τους λογους τουτους ιησουν τον ναζωραιον ανδρα απο του θεου αποδεδειγµενον εις υµας δυναµεσιν και τερασιν και σηµειοις οις εποιησεν δι αυτ
ου ο θεος εν µεσω υµων καθως και αυτοι οιδατε

23

Ko tenei tangata i tukua atu, he mea i ata whakaaroa, a i mohiotia noatia ake e te Atua, tangohia ana e koutou, whakamatea iho, he mea ripeka na te ringa o nga tangata
kino
Him, when he was given up, by the decision and knowledge of God, you put to death on the cross, by the hands of evil men:
τουτον τη ωρισµενη βουλη και προγνωσει του θεου εκδοτον λαβοντες δια χειρων ανοµων προσπηξαντες ανειλετε

24

Na te Atua ia i whakaara ake, nana i wewete nga mamae o te mate: no te mea e kore ia e taea te pupuri e taua mate.
But God gave him back to life, having made him free from the pains of death because it was not possible for him to be overcome by it.
ον ο θεος ανεστησεν λυσας τας ωδινας του θανατου καθοτι ουκ ην δυνατον κρατεισθαι αυτον υπ αυτου

25

Ko ta Rawiri korero hoki tenei mona, I kite ahau i te Ariki i mua i toku aroaro i nga ra katoa; kei toku ringa matau nei ia, e kore ai ahau e whakakorikoria:
For David said of him, I saw the Lord before my face at all times, for he is at my right hand, so that I may not be moved:
δαβιδ γαρ λεγει εις αυτον προωρωµην τον κυριον ενωπιον µου δια παντος οτι εκ δεξιων µου εστιν ινα µη σαλευθω

26

Koia i koa ai toku ngakau, i whakamanamana ai toku arero: i takoto tumanako ai ano oku kikokiko.
And for this cause my heart was glad and my tongue full of joy, and my flesh will be resting in hope:
δια τουτο ευφρανθη η καρδια µου και ηγαλλιασατο η γλωσσα µου ετι δε και η σαρξ µου κατασκηνωσει επ ελπιδι

27

No te mea e kore e waiho e koe toku wairua i te reinga, e kore ano e tukua tau Mea Tapu kia kite i te pirau.
For you will not let my soul be in hell and you will not give up your Holy One to destruction.
οτι ουκ εγκαταλειψεις την ψυχην µου εις αδου ουδε δωσεις τον οσιον σου ιδειν διαφθοραν

28

Kua whakakitea e koe ki ahau nga huarahi o te ora; ka meinga e koe kia ki tonu toku koa i tou aroaro.
You have made me see the ways of life; I will be full of joy when I see your face.
εγνωρισας µοι οδους ζωης πληρωσεις µε ευφροσυνης µετα του προσωπου σου

29

E oku teina, e tika ana kia aronui he kupu ki a koutou mo te tupuna nei mo Rawiri, ara kua mate ia, kua tanumia, kei a tatou ano tona urupa, a taea noatia tenei ra.
My brothers, I may say to you openly that David came to his death, and was put in the earth, and his resting-place is with us today.
ανδρες αδελφοι εξον ειπειν µετα παρρησιας προς υµας περι του πατριαρχου δαβιδ οτι και ετελευτησεν και εταφη και το µνηµα αυτου εστιν εν ηµιν αχρι της ηµερας ταυτης

30

I te mea he poropiti ia, a i mohio kua oati te Atua i te oati ki a ia, ka whakaputaina ake tetahi, he hua no tona hope, hei noho ki runga ki tona torona;
But being a prophet, and having in mind the oath which God had given to him, that of the fruit of his body one would take his place as a king,
προφητης ουν υπαρχων και ειδως οτι ορκω ωµοσεν αυτω ο θεος εκ καρπου της οσφυος αυτου το κατα σαρκα αναστησειν τον χριστον καθισαι επι του θρονου αυτου

31

A, i tana kite wawe i tenei, korerotia ana e ia te aranga o te Karaiti, ara kihai tona wairua i waiho i te reinga, kihai ano tona kikokiko i kite i te pirau.
He, having knowledge of the future, was talking of the coming again of Christ from the dead, that he was not kept in hell and his body did not see destruction.
προιδων ελαλησεν περι της αναστασεως του χριστου οτι ου κατελειφθη η ψυχη αυτου εις αδου ουδε η σαρξ αυτου ειδεν διαφθοραν
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32

Kua whakaarahia ake tenei Ihu e te Atua: ko matou katoa nga kaiwhakaatu.
This Jesus God has given back to life, of which we all are witnesses.
τουτον τον ιησουν ανεστησεν ο θεος ου παντες ηµεις εσµεν µαρτυρες

33

A, ka oti nei ia te whakanui e te ringa matau o te Atua, a ka homai nei ki a ia e te Matua te Wairua Tapu i korerotia ra i mua, na kua ringihia mai e ia tenei, e kite nei, e
rongo nei koutou.
And so, being lifted up to the right hand of God, and having the Father's word that the Holy Spirit would come, he has sent this thing, which now you see and have
knowledge of.
τη δεξια ουν του θεου υψωθεις την τε επαγγελιαν του αγιου πνευµατος λαβων παρα του πατρος εξεχεεν τουτο ο νυν υµεις βλεπετε και ακουετε

34

Kahore hoki a Rawiri i kake ki te rangi; heoi e mea ana ia, I mea te Ariki ki toku Ariki, hei toku matau koe noho ai,
For David has not gone up into heaven, but says, himself, The Lord said to my Lord, Be seated at my right hand,
ου γαρ δαβιδ ανεβη εις τους ουρανους λεγει δε αυτος ειπεν ο κυριος τω κυριω µου καθου εκ δεξιων µου

35

Kia meinga ra ano e ahau ou hoariri hei turanga waewae mou.
Till I put all those who are against you under your feet.
εως αν θω τους εχθρους σου υποποδιον των ποδων σου

36

No reira ka kia matau pu te whare katoa o Iharaira, kua meinga e te Atua hei Ariki, hei Karaiti, taua Ihu i ripekatia na e koutou.
For this reason, let all Israel be certain that this Jesus, whom you put to death on the cross, God has made Lord and Christ.
ασφαλως ουν γινωσκετω πας οικος ισραηλ οτι και κυριον και χριστον αυτον ο θεος εποιησεν τουτον τον ιησουν ον υµεις εσταυρωσατε

37

¶ No ratou ka rongo, ka werowero i roto i o ratou ngakau, ka mea ki a Pita ratou ko era atu apotoro, E nga tuakana, me aha matou?
Now when these words came to their ears their hearts were troubled, and they said to Peter and the other Apostles, Brothers, what are we to do?
ακουσαντες δε κατενυγησαν τη καρδια ειπον τε προς τον πετρον και τους λοιπους αποστολους τι ποιησοµεν ανδρες αδελφοι

38

Na ko te meatanga a Pita ki a ratou, Ripeneta, kia iriiria tena tangata, tena tangata o koutou i runga i te ingoa o Ihu Karaiti, hei murunga hara; a ka riro i a koutou te mea
homai, ara te Wairua Tapu.
And Peter said, Let your hearts be changed, every one of you, and have baptism in the name of Jesus Christ, for the forgiveness of your sins; and you will have the Holy
Spirit given to you.
πετρος δε εφη προς αυτους µετανοησατε και βαπτισθητω εκαστος υµων επι τω ονοµατι ιησου χριστου εις αφεσιν αµαρτιων και ληψεσθε την δωρεαν του αγιου πνευµατος

39

Ki a koutou hoki, ki a koutou tamariki, te kupu homai, ki te hunga katoa ano o tawhiti, ki nga mea e karangatia e te Ariki, e to tatou Atua, ki a ia.
For the word of God is for you and for your children and for all those who are far off, even all those who may be marked out by the Lord our God.
υµιν γαρ εστιν η επαγγελια και τοις τεκνοις υµων και πασιν τοις εις µακραν οσους αν προσκαλεσηται κυριος ο θεος ηµων

40

He maha atu ano nga kupu i korero ai, i kauwhau ai ia, i mea ai, Me whakaora koutou i a koutou i tenei whakatupuranga parori ke.
And with more such words he gave his witness, offering them salvation and saying, Come out from this evil generation.
ετεροις τε λογοις πλειοσιν διεµαρτυρετο και παρεκαλει λεγων σωθητε απο της γενεας της σκολιας ταυτης

41

Na, ko nga mea tonu i tango i tana kupu i iriiria: me te mea e toru mano nga wairua i honoa mai ki a ratou i taua ra.
Then those who gave hearing to his words had baptism: and about three thousand souls were joined to them that day.
οι µεν ουν ασµενως αποδεξαµενοι τον λογον αυτου εβαπτισθησαν και προσετεθησαν τη ηµερα εκεινη ψυχαι ωσει τρισχιλιαι

42

¶ A i u tonu ratou ki te whakaakoranga a nga apotoro, ki te kotahitanga, ki te whawhati taro, a ki te inoi.
And they kept their attention fixed on the Apostles' teaching and were united together in the taking of broken bread and in prayer.
ησαν δε προσκαρτερουντες τη διδαχη των αποστολων και τη κοινωνια και τη κλασει του αρτου και ταις προσευχαις
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43

Tau iho ana te wehi ki nga wairua katoa; he maha hoki nga mea whakamiharo me nga tohu i meinga e nga apotoro.
But fear came on every soul: and all sorts of wonders and signs were done by the Apostles.
εγενετο δε παση ψυχη φοβος πολλα τε τερατα και σηµεια δια των αποστολων εγινετο

44

I noho tahi ano te hunga whakapono katoa, i huihuia ano hoki a ratou mea katoa;
And all those who were of the faith kept together, and had all things in common;
παντες δε οι πιστευοντες ησαν επι το αυτο και ειχον απαντα κοινα

45

I hokona atu hoki a ratou rawa me nga taonga, tuwhaina ana ma te katoa, rite tonu ki te mate o tenei, o tenei.
And exchanging their goods and property for money, they made division of it among them all, as they had need.
και τα κτηµατα και τας υπαρξεις επιπρασκον και διεµεριζον αυτα πασιν καθοτι αν τις χρειαν ειχεν

46

Haere tonu ana hoki ratou i tenei ra, i tenei ra ki te temepara, kotahi tonu ano te whakaaro; whawhati taro ana i o ratou kainga, kai ana i a ratou kai i runga i te koa, i te
ngakau tapatahi;
And day by day, going in agreement together regularly to the Temple and, taking broken bread together in their houses, they took their food with joy and with true hearts,
καθ ηµεραν τε προσκαρτερουντες οµοθυµαδον εν τω ιερω κλωντες τε κατ οικον αρτον µετελαµβανον τροφης εν αγαλλιασει και αφελοτητι καρδιας

47

E whakamoemiti ana ki te Atua, e paingia ana hoki e te iwi katoa. A honoa mai ana e te Ariki ki a ratou i tena ra, i tena ra, i tena ra, te hunga e whakaorangia ana.
Giving praise to God, and having the approval of all the people; and every day the number of those who had salvation was increased by the Lord.
αινουντες τον θεον και εχοντες χαριν προς ολον τον λαον ο δε κυριος προσετιθει τους σωζοµενους καθ ηµεραν τη εκκλησια

1

¶ Na e haere tahi atu ana a pita raua ko Hoani ki te temepara i te haora inoi, i te iwa o nga haora.
Now Peter and John were going up to the Temple at the ninth hour, the hour of prayer;
επι το αυτο δε πετρος και ιωαννης ανεβαινον εις το ιερον επι την ωραν της προσευχης την εννατην

2

Na ka kawea mai tetahi tangata, he kopa no te kopu mai ano o tona whaea, he mea whakatakoto i nga ra katoa ki te kuwaha o te temepara i huaina nei ko Ataahua, ki te
tono mea mana i te hunga e tomo ana ki te temepara;
And a certain man who from birth had had no power in his legs, was taken there every day, and put down at the door of the Temple which is named Beautiful, requesting
money from those who went into the Temple;
και τις ανηρ χωλος εκ κοιλιας µητρος αυτου υπαρχων εβασταζετο ον ετιθουν καθ ηµεραν προς την θυραν του ιερου την λεγοµενην ωραιαν του αιτειν ελεηµοσυνην παρα των ε
ισπορευοµενων εις το ιερον

3

No tona kitenga i a Pita raua ko Hoani meake tomo ki te temepara, ka tono ia i tetahi mea mana.
He then, seeing Peter and John going into the Temple, made a request to them.
ος ιδων πετρον και ιωαννην µελλοντας εισιεναι εις το ιερον ηρωτα ελεηµοσυνην λαβειν

4

Na ka whakamau atu nga kanohi o Pita raua ko Hoani ki a ia, ka mea, Titiro mai ki a maua.
And Peter, looking at him, with John, said, Keep your eyes on us.
ατενισας δε πετρος εις αυτον συν τω ιωαννη ειπεν βλεψον εις ηµας

5

Ka whakarongo ia ki a raua, hua noa e riro mai tetahi mea a raua mana.
And he gave attention to them, hoping to get something from them.
ο δε επειχεν αυτοις προσδοκων τι παρ αυτων λαβειν

6

Ano ra ko Pita, Ko te hiriwa me te koura kahore i ahau; ko te mea ia kei ahau, maku tena e hoatu ki a koe: I runga i te ingoa o Ihu Karaiti o Nahareta, whakatika, haere.
But Peter said, I have no silver or gold, but what I have, that I give to you. In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, get up on your feet.
ειπεν δε πετρος αργυριον και χρυσιον ουχ υπαρχει µοι ο δε εχω τουτο σοι διδωµι εν τω ονοµατι ιησου χριστου του ναζωραιου εγειραι και περιπατει
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7

Katahi ia ka hopu i tona ringa matau ka whakaara ake i a ia: i reira tonu kua whai kaha ona waewae me nga pona.
And he took him by his right hand, lifting him up; and straight away his feet and the bones of his legs became strong,
και πιασας αυτον της δεξιας χειρος ηγειρεν παραχρηµα δε εστερεωθησαν αυτου αι βασεις και τα σφυρα

8

A, ko tona mawhititanga ake, ka tu, ka timata te haere, tomo tahi ana me raua ki te temepara, e haere ana, e tupeke ana, e whakamoemiti ana ki te Atua.
And, jumping up, he got on to his feet and went into the Temple with them, walking and jumping and giving praise to God.
και εξαλλοµενος εστη και περιεπατει και εισηλθεν συν αυτοις εις το ιερον περιπατων και αλλοµενος και αινων τον θεον

9

A i kite te iwi katoa i a ia e haere ana, e whakamoemiti ana ki te Atua.
And all the people saw him walking and praising God:
και ειδεν αυτον πας ο λαος περιπατουντα και αινουντα τον θεον

10

Katahi ratou ka mohio ki a ia, ko ia ano tera i noho ra ki te tatau Ataahua o te temepara, tono mea ai mana: na nui atu to ratou miharo me te ihiihi ki taua mea i pa ki a ia.
And they saw that it was the man who made requests for money at the door of the Temple, and they were full of wonder and surprise at what had taken place.
επεγινωσκον τε αυτον οτι ουτος ην ο προς την ελεηµοσυνην καθηµενος επι τη ωραια πυλη του ιερου και επλησθησαν θαµβους και εκστασεως επι τω συµβεβηκοτι αυτω

11

I a ia e pupuri ana ki a Pita raua ko Hoani, ka oma atu te iwi katoa ki a ratou i te whakamahau i huaina nei ko ta Horomona, nui rawa te whakamiharo.
And while he kept his hands on Peter and John, all the people came running together to the covered way which is named Solomon's, full of wonder.
κρατουντος δε του ιαθεντος χωλου τον πετρον και ιωαννην συνεδραµεν προς αυτους πας ο λαος επι τη στοα τη καλουµενη σολοµωντος εκθαµβοι

12

¶ A, i te kitenga o Pita, ka whai kupu atu ia ki te iwi, E nga tangata o Iharaira, he aha ta koutou e miharo nei ki tenei tangata? he aha hoki koutou ka whakamau ai te titiro
ki a maua, me te mea he mana no maua ake he ngakau karakia ranei i meati a ai ia kia haere?
And when Peter saw it he said to the people, You men of Israel, why are you so greatly surprised at this man? or why are you looking at us as if by our power or virtue we
had given him the use of his legs?
ιδων δε πετρος απεκρινατο προς τον λαον ανδρες ισραηλιται τι θαυµαζετε επι τουτω η ηµιν τι ατενιζετε ως ιδια δυναµει η ευσεβεια πεποιηκοσιν του περιπατειν αυτον

13

Na te Atua o Aperahama, o ihaka, o Hakopa, na te Atua o o tatou matua, i whakakororia tana Tama a Ihu: ko ta koutou i tuku na, i whakakahore na i te aroaro o Pirato,
kua oti ra i a ia kia tukua ia.
The God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our fathers, has given glory to his servant Jesus; whom you gave up, turning your backs on him, when Pilate had
made the decision to let him go free.
ο θεος αβρααµ και ισαακ και ιακωβ ο θεος των πατερων ηµων εδοξασεν τον παιδα αυτου ιησουν ον υµεις παρεδωκατε και ηρνησασθε αυτον κατα προσωπον πιλατου κριναντ
ος εκεινου απολυειν

14

Otira whakakahoretia ana e koutou te Mea Tapu, te Mea Tika, tonoa ana ko te tangata kohuru kia homai ki a koutou;
But you would have nothing to do with the Holy and Upright One, and made request for a man of blood to be given to you,
υµεις δε τον αγιον και δικαιον ηρνησασθε και ητησασθε ανδρα φονεα χαρισθηναι υµιν

15

Patua ana hoki e koutou te Take o te ora; kua whakaarahia nei ia e te Atua i te hunga mate, ko matou nei ona kaiwhakaatu.
And put to death the Lord of life; whom God gave back from the dead; of which fact we are witnesses.
τον δε αρχηγον της ζωης απεκτεινατε ον ο θεος ηγειρεν εκ νεκρων ου ηµεις µαρτυρες εσµεν

16

A na te whakapono ki tona ingoa i meinga ai e tona ingoa tenei tangata kia kaha, e kite nei, e matau nei koutou; ae ra, ko te whakapono ki a ia te mea nana i hoatu tenei ora
nui ki tenei i te aroaro o koutou katoa.
And his name, through faith in his name, has made this man strong, whom you see and have knowledge of: yes, the faith which is through him has made him well, before
you all.
και επι τη πιστει του ονοµατος αυτου τουτον ον θεωρειτε και οιδατε εστερεωσεν το ονοµα αυτου και η πιστις η δι αυτου εδωκεν αυτω την ολοκληριαν ταυτην απεναντι παντ
ων υµων
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17

Na, e oku teina, e mahara ana ahau na te kuware tena mahi a koutou, pera i ta o koutou rangatira.
And now, my brothers, I am conscious that you did this, as did your rulers, without knowledge.
και νυν αδελφοι οιδα οτι κατα αγνοιαν επραξατε ωσπερ και οι αρχοντες υµων

18

Engari ko nga mea a te Atua i whakakitea i mua e te mangai o nga poropiti katoa, mo tana Karaiti kia whakamamaetia, kua rite enei i a ia.
But the things which God had made clear before, by the mouth of all the prophets, that the Christ would have to undergo, he has put into effect in this way.
ο δε θεος α προκατηγγειλεν δια στοµατος παντων των προφητων αυτου παθειν τον χριστον επληρωσεν ουτως

19

No reira, Ripeneta, a tahuri mai ano koutou, kia murua ai o koutou hara, kia puta mai ai i te aroaro o te Ariki he wa whakahauora.
So then, let your hearts be changed and be turned to God, so that your sins may be completely taken away, and times of blessing may come from the Lord;
µετανοησατε ουν και επιστρεψατε εις το εξαλειφθηναι υµων τας αµαρτιας οπως αν ελθωσιν καιροι αναψυξεως απο προσωπου του κυριου

20

A kia tonoa mai ai e ia te Karaiti i whakaritea nei mo koutou, ara a Ihu:
And that he may send the Christ who was marked out for you from the first, even Jesus:
και αποστειλη τον προκεκηρυγµενον υµιν ιησουν χριστον

21

Kua takoto nei te tikanga kia noho ia ki te rangi a taea noatia nga wa o te whakahokinga mai o nga mea katoa, i korero ai te Atua ra te mangai o ana poropiti tapu no te
timatanga mai ano o te ao.
Who is to be kept in heaven till the time when all things are put right, of which God has given word by the mouth of his holy prophets, who have been from the earliest
times.
ον δει ουρανον µεν δεξασθαι αχρι χρονων αποκαταστασεως παντων ων ελαλησεν ο θεος δια στοµατος παντων αγιων αυτου προφητων απ αιωνος

22

I mea ra hoki a Mohi, Ma te Ariki, ma te Atua, e whakaara ake he poropiti mo koutou i roto i o koutou teina, he penei ano me ahau; ko ia ta koutou e whakarongo ai i nga
mea katoa e mea ai ia ki a koutou.
For Moses said, The Lord will give you a prophet from among your people, like me; you will give ear to everything which he will say to you.
µωσης µεν γαρ προς τους πατερας ειπεν οτι προφητην υµιν αναστησει κυριος ο θεος υµων εκ των αδελφων υµων ως εµε αυτου ακουσεσθε κατα παντα οσα αν λαληση προς υµ
ας

23

A taua wa, ko nga wairua katoa e kore e whakarongo ki taua poropiti, ka whakamatea rawatia i roto i te iwi.
And every soul who does not give attention to that prophet, will be cut off from among the people.
εσται δε πασα ψυχη ητις αν µη ακουση του προφητου εκεινου εξολοθρευθησεται εκ του λαου

24

Ae ra, ko nga poropiti katoa o Hamuera iho ano, tae mai ki o muri nei, ko te hunga katoa i korero, i whakaatu ano hoki ratou i nga ra nei.
And all the prophets from Samuel and those who came after, every one of them, gave word of these days.
και παντες δε οι προφηται απο σαµουηλ και των καθεξης οσοι ελαλησαν και προκατηγγειλαν τας ηµερας ταυτας

25

Ko koutou aua tama a nga poropiti, a te kawenata hoki i whakatakotoria e te Atua ki o koutou matua, i mea ra ia ki a Aperahama, Ma tou uri ka manaakitia ai nga hapu
katoa o te ao.
You are the sons of the prophets, and of the agreement which God made with your fathers, saying to Abraham, Through your seed a blessing will come on all the families of
the earth.
υµεις εστε υιοι των προφητων και της διαθηκης ης διεθετο ο θεος προς τους πατερας ηµων λεγων προς αβρααµ και τω σπερµατι σου ενευλογηθησονται πασαι αι πατριαι της
γης

26

Mo koutou ke hoki i te tuatahi, i tana whakaaranga ake ai i tana Tama, te tononga mai nei a te Atua i a ia ki a koutou hei manaaki i a koutou, hei whakatahuri i tenei, i
tenei o koutou i o koutou kino.
To you, first, God sent his servant, blessing you by turning every one of you from his sins.
υµιν πρωτον ο θεος αναστησας τον παιδα αυτου ιησουν απεστειλεν αυτον ευλογουντα υµας εν τω αποστρεφειν εκαστον απο των πονηριων υµων
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1

¶ A, i a raua e korero ana ki te iwi, ka puta ohorere mai ki a raua nga tohunga, te rangatira o te temepara me nga Haruki,
And while they were talking to the people, the priests and the captain of the Temple and the Sadducees came up to them,
λαλουντων δε αυτων προς τον λαον επεστησαν αυτοις οι ιερεις και ο στρατηγος του ιερου και οι σαδδουκαιοι

2

He nui te pawera mo ta raua ako i te iwi, mo te kauwhau hoki i runga i a Ihu i te aranga mai i te hunga mate.
Being greatly troubled because they were teaching the people and preaching Jesus as an example of the coming back from the dead.
διαπονουµενοι δια το διδασκειν αυτους τον λαον και καταγγελλειν εν τω ιησου την αναστασιν την εκ νεκρων

3

Na ka mau o ratou ringa ki a raua, meinga ana kia tiakina kia ao ra ano te ra, i te mea hoki kua ahiahi.
And they took them and put them in prison till the morning, for it was now evening.
και επεβαλον αυτοις τας χειρας και εθεντο εις τηρησιν εις την αυριον ην γαρ εσπερα ηδη

4

Otira he tokomaha o te hunga i rongo i te kupu i whakapono, a ko te tokomaha o nga tangata me te mea e rima mano.
But a number of those who gave hearing to the word had faith; and they were now about five thousand.
πολλοι δε των ακουσαντων τον λογον επιστευσαν και εγενηθη ο αριθµος των ανδρων ωσει χιλιαδες πεντε

5

¶ Na i te aonga ake ka huihui o ratou rangatira, nga kaumatua, me nga karaipi ki Hiruharama,
And on the day after, the rulers and those in authority and the scribes came together in Jerusalem;
εγενετο δε επι την αυριον συναχθηναι αυτων τους αρχοντας και πρεσβυτερους και γραµµατεις εις ιερουσαληµ

6

Ratou ko te tino tohunga, ko Anaha, ko Kaiapa, ko Hoani, ko Arehanara, me nga whanaunga katoa o te tohunga nui.
And Annas, the high priest, was there, and Caiaphas and John and Alexander, and all the relations of the high priest.
και ανναν τον αρχιερεα και καιαφαν και ιωαννην και αλεξανδρον και οσοι ησαν εκ γενους αρχιερατικου

7

A, no ka whakaturia raua ki waenganui, ka ui ratou, Tena koa te mana, te ingoa ranei, i meatia ai tenei e korua?
Then sending for Peter and John, they said, By what power and in whose name have you done this?
και στησαντες αυτους εν τω µεσω επυνθανοντο εν ποια δυναµει η εν ποιω ονοµατι εποιησατε τουτο υµεις

8

Katahi a Pita, ki tonu i te Wairua Tapu, ka mea ki a ratou, E nga rangatira o te iwi, e nga kaumatua, o Iharaira.
Then Peter, being full of the Holy Spirit, said to them, O you rulers of the people and men of authority,
τοτε πετρος πλησθεις πνευµατος αγιου ειπεν προς αυτους αρχοντες του λαου και πρεσβυτεροι του ισραηλ

9

Mehemea ki te uiuia maua aianei mo te mahi pai i mahia ki te tangata haua, i peheatia taua tangata i ora ai;
If we are questioned today about a good work done to a man who was ill, as to how he has been made well,
ει ηµεις σηµερον ανακρινοµεθα επι ευεργεσια ανθρωπου ασθενους εν τινι ουτος σεσωσται

10

Kia mohio koutou katoa, me te iwi katoa o Iharaira, na te ingoa o Ihu Karaiti o Nahareta, i ripekatia na e koutou, i whakaarahia ra e te Atua i te hunga mate, nana tenei i
tu ora ai i to koutou aroaro.
Take note, all of you, and all the people of Israel, that in the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom you put to death on the cross, whom God gave back from the dead,
even through him is this man now before you completely well.
γνωστον εστω πασιν υµιν και παντι τω λαω ισραηλ οτι εν τω ονοµατι ιησου χριστου του ναζωραιου ον υµεις εσταυρωσατε ον ο θεος ηγειρεν εκ νεκρων εν τουτω ουτος παρεσ
τηκεν ενωπιον υµων υγιης

11

Ko ia te kohatu i whakakahoretia na e koutou, e nga kaihanga, a kua meinga nei hei mo te kokonga.
He is the stone which you builders had no use for, but which has been made the chief stone of the building.
ουτος εστιν ο λιθος ο εξουθενηθεις υφ υµων των οικοδοµουντων ο γενοµενος εις κεφαλην γωνιας
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12

Kahore hoki he ora i tetahi atu: kahore hoki he ingoa ke atu i raro o te rangi kua homai ki nga tangata, e ora ai tatou.
And in no other is there salvation: for there is no other name under heaven, given among men, through which we may have salvation.
και ουκ εστιν εν αλλω ουδενι η σωτηρια ουτε γαρ ονοµα εστιν ετερον υπο τον ουρανον το δεδοµενον εν ανθρωποις εν ω δει σωθηναι ηµας

13

Na ka kite ratou i te maia o Pita raua ko Hoani, a ka matau ki a raua ehara i te mea whakaako, engari he hunga kuware, ka miharo ratou; ka mohio hoki he hoa raua no
Ihu.
Now when they saw that Peter and John were without fear, though they were men of no education or learning, they were greatly surprised; and they took note of them that
they had been with Jesus.
θεωρουντες δε την του πετρου παρρησιαν και ιωαννου και καταλαβοµενοι οτι ανθρωποι αγραµµατοι εισιν και ιδιωται εθαυµαζον επεγινωσκον τε αυτους οτι συν τω ιησου ησ
αν

14

Ka kite hoki i te tangata i whakaorangia e tu tahi ana ratou, kahore rawa i taea tetahi kupu whakahe ma ratou.
And, seeing that the man who had been made well was there with them, they were not able to say anything against it.
τον δε ανθρωπον βλεποντες συν αυτοις εστωτα τον τεθεραπευµενον ουδεν ειχον αντειπειν

15

¶ Na ka tono ratou i a raua kia haere i waho o te runanga, a ka korerorero ki a ratou ano,
But when they had given them orders to go out of the Sanhedrin, they had a discussion among themselves,
κελευσαντες δε αυτους εξω του συνεδριου απελθειν συνεβαλον προς αλληλους

16

Ka mea, Me aha e tatou enei tangata? ka kite katoa nei hoki te hunga e noho ana i Hiruharama, he merekara nui kua meinga nei, a e kore e ahei te whakakorekore e tatou.
Saying, What are we to do with these men? for certainly it is clear to all who are living in Jerusalem that a most important sign has been done by them, and it is not
possible to say that it is not so.
λεγοντες τι ποιησοµεν τοις ανθρωποις τουτοις οτι µεν γαρ γνωστον σηµειον γεγονεν δι αυτων πασιν τοις κατοικουσιν ιερουσαληµ φανερον και ου δυναµεθα αρνησασθαι

17

Otiia, kia kaua ai e horapa atu ki roto ki te iwi, kia kaha ta tatou whakawehi i a raua, kei korero ki tetahi tangata a muri nei i runga i tenei ingoa.
But so that it may not go farther among the people, let us put them in fear of punishment if they say anything in future in this name.
αλλ ινα µη επι πλειον διανεµηθη εις τον λαον απειλη απειλησωµεθα αυτοις µηκετι λαλειν επι τω ονοµατι τουτω µηδενι ανθρωπων

18

A karangatia ana raua e ratou, ka mea ki a raua, Kia kaua rawa e korero, kia kaua e whakaako, i runga i te ingoa o Ihu.
And they sent for them, and gave them orders not to make statements or give teaching in the name of Jesus.
και καλεσαντες αυτους παρηγγειλαν αυτοις το καθολου µη φθεγγεσθαι µηδε διδασκειν επι τω ονοµατι του ιησου

19

Na ka whakahoki a Pita raua ko Hoani ki a ratou, ka mea, Whakaaroa e koutou, ka tika ranei ki te aroaro o te Atua ko koutou kia whakarangona, kaua te Atua?
But Peter and John in answer said to them, It is for you to say if it is right in the eyes of God to give attention to you more than to God:
ο δε πετρος και ιωαννης αποκριθεντες προς αυτους ειπον ει δικαιον εστιν ενωπιον του θεου υµων ακουειν µαλλον η του θεου κρινατε

20

E kore hoki e ahei kia kaua e korerotia e maua nga mea i kite ai, i rongo ai matou.
For it is not possible for us to keep from saying what we have seen and have knowledge of.
ου δυναµεθα γαρ ηµεις α ειδοµεν και ηκουσαµεν µη λαλειν

21

Heoi whakawehi ana ano ratou i a raua, a tukua ana kia haere, kihai hoki i kitea he mea e whiua ai raua, i wehi i te iwi: i whakakororia katoa nei nga tangata i te Atua mo
taua mea i meatia;
And when they had said more sharp words to them, they let them go, not seeing what punishment they might give them, because of the people; for all men were giving
praise to God for what had taken place.
οι δε προσαπειλησαµενοι απελυσαν αυτους µηδεν ευρισκοντες το πως κολασωνται αυτους δια τον λαον οτι παντες εδοξαζον τον θεον επι τω γεγονοτι
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22

No te mea kua neke atu i te wha tekau nga tau o te tangata i meinga nei ki a ia tenei merekara whakaora.
For the man on whom this act of power was done was more than forty years old.
ετων γαρ ην πλειονων τεσσαρακοντα ο ανθρωπος εφ ον εγεγονει το σηµειον τουτο της ιασεως

23

¶ A ka oti raua te tuku, ka haere ki o raua hoa, a korerotia ana nga mea katoa i korero ai nga tohunga nui me nga kaumatua ki a raua.
And when they had been made free, they came back to their friends, and gave an account of all the things which the chief priests and the authorities had said to them.
απολυθεντες δε ηλθον προς τους ιδιους και απηγγειλαν οσα προς αυτους οι αρχιερεις και οι πρεσβυτεροι ειπον

24

A, i to ratou rongonga, ka karanga ake ratou ki te Atua, he kotahi te reo, ka mea, E te Ariki, nau nei i hanga te rangi me te whenua, te moana, me o reira mea katoa:
And hearing it, they all, with one mind, made prayer to God and said, O Lord, maker of heaven and earth and the sea and all things in them:
οι δε ακουσαντες οµοθυµαδον ηραν φωνην προς τον θεον και ειπον δεσποτα συ ο θεος ο ποιησας τον ουρανον και την γην και την θαλασσαν και παντα τα εν αυτοις

25

Nau te kupu i korerotia e te Wairua Tapu, na te mangai o to matou matua, o tau pononga, o Rawiri, He aha ka nana ai nga Tauiwi, ka whakaaro horihori ai nga iwi?
Who has said, by the Holy Spirit, through the mouth of our father David your servant, Why are the nations so violently moved, and why are the thoughts of the people so
foolish?
ο δια στοµατος δαβιδ του παιδος σου ειπων ινατι εφρυαξαν εθνη και λαοι εµελετησαν κενα

26

I whakatika ake nga kingi o te whenua, i huihui ngatahi nga rangatira, ki te whawhai ki te Ariki raua ko tana Karaiti.
The kings of the earth were lifted up, the rulers came together, against the Lord, and against his Christ:
παρεστησαν οι βασιλεις της γης και οι αρχοντες συνηχθησαν επι το αυτο κατα του κυριου και κατα του χριστου αυτου

27

He pono nei hoki te huihuinga ki tenei pa o Herora, o Ponotia Pirato, o nga Tauiwi, ratou ko te iwi o Iharaira, ki tau Tama tapu, ki a Ihu i whakawahia nei e koe,
For, truly, in this town, against your holy servant, Jesus, who was marked out by you as Christ, Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and the people of Israel, came
together,
συνηχθησαν γαρ επ αληθειας επι τον αγιον παιδα σου ιησουν ον εχρισας ηρωδης τε και ποντιος πιλατος συν εθνεσιν και λαοις ισραηλ

28

Ki te mea i ta tou ringa, i ta tou whakaaro i whakatakoto ai i mua kia meatia.
To do that which had been fixed before by your hand and your purpose.
ποιησαι οσα η χειρ σου και η βουλη σου προωρισεν γενεσθαι

29

Na, titiro iho, e te Ariki, aianei ki a ratou kupu whakawehi: tukua mai hoki ki au pononga kia tino maia te korero i tau kupu,
And now, Lord, take note of their cruel words, and give your servants power to be preachers of your word without fear,
και τα νυν κυριε επιδε επι τας απειλας αυτων και δος τοις δουλοις σου µετα παρρησιας πασης λαλειν τον λογον σου

30

Ko koe ia e totoro mai ana tou ringa ki te whakaora; kia meatia hoki te tohu, he mea whakamiharo i runga i te ingoa o tau Pononga tapu, o Ihu.
While your hand is stretched out to do works of mercy; so that signs and wonders may be done through the name of your holy servant Jesus.
εν τω την χειρα σου εκτεινειν σε εις ιασιν και σηµεια και τερατα γινεσθαι δια του ονοµατος του αγιου παιδος σου ιησου

31

I te mutunga o ta ratou inoi, ka ngaueue te wahi i mine ai ratou, a ki katoa ratou i te Wairua Tapu, na, maia noa atu ratou ki te korero i te kupu a te Atua.
And when their prayer was ended, the place where they were was violently moved, and they all became full of the Holy Spirit, preaching the word of God without fear.
και δεηθεντων αυτων εσαλευθη ο τοπος εν ω ησαν συνηγµενοι και επλησθησαν απαντες πνευµατος αγιου και ελαλουν τον λογον του θεου µετα παρρησιας

32

¶ Kotahi ano ngakau, kotahi ano wairua o te mano o te hunga whakapono: kihai ano tetahi o ratou i mea, mana ake tetahi o ana taonga; heoi he mea huihui a ratou mea
katoa.
And all those who were of the faith were one in heart and soul: and not one of them said that any of the things which he had was his property only; but they had all things
in common.
του δε πληθους των πιστευσαντων ην η καρδια και η ψυχη µια και ουδε εις τι των υπαρχοντων αυτω ελεγεν ιδιον ειναι αλλ ην αυτοις απαντα κοινα
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33

A nui atu te kaha i whakapuakina ai e nga apotoro te aranga o te Ariki, o Ihu; he nui ano te aroha noa i runga i a ratou katoa.
And with great power the Apostles gave witness of the coming back of the Lord Jesus from the dead; and grace was on them all.
και µεγαλη δυναµει απεδιδουν το µαρτυριον οι αποστολοι της αναστασεως του κυριου ιησου χαρις τε µεγαλη ην επι παντας αυτους

34

Kahore hoki tetahi o ratou i hapa: ko te hunga hoki he kainga, he whare o ratou, hokona atu ana e ratou, a mauria ana mai nga utu o nga mea i hokona,
And no one among them was in need; for everyone who had land or houses, exchanging them for money, took the price of them,
ουδε γαρ ενδεης τις υπηρχεν εν αυτοις οσοι γαρ κτητορες χωριων η οικιων υπηρχον πωλουντες εφερον τας τιµας των πιπρασκοµενων

35

Whakatakotoria ana ki nga waewae o nga apotoro: na ka tuwhaina ma ia tangata, ma ia tangata, he mea whakarite ki te mate o ia tangata.
And put it at the feet of the Apostles for distribution to everyone as he had need.
και ετιθουν παρα τους ποδας των αποστολων διεδιδοτο δε εκαστω καθοτι αν τις χρειαν ειχεν

36

A ko Hohi i huaina e nga apotoro ko Panapa, ko te tikanga tenei ina whakamaoritia, ko te Tama a te whakamarietanga, he Riwaiti, ko Kaiperu tona kainga,
And Joseph, who was given by the Apostles the name of Barnabas (the sense of which is, Son of comfort), a Levite and a man of Cyprus by birth,
ιωσης δε ο επικληθεις βαρναβας υπο των αποστολων ο εστιν µεθερµηνευοµενον υιος παρακλησεως λευιτης κυπριος τω γενει

37

He wahi whenua tona, na hokona atu ana, mauria ana nga moni, whakatakotoria ana ki nga waewae o nga apotoro.
Having a field, got money for it and put the money at the feet of the Apostles.
υπαρχοντος αυτω αγρου πωλησας ηνεγκεν το χρηµα και εθηκεν παρα τους ποδας των αποστολων

1

¶ Na ko tetahi tangata ko Anania tona ingoa, raua ko tana wahine, ko Hapaira, i hoko atu i tetahi whenua;
But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, got money for his property,
ανηρ δε τις ανανιας ονοµατι συν σαπφειρη τη γυναικι αυτου επωλησεν κτηµα

2

A puritia ana e ia tetahi wahi o te utu, ko tana wahine hoki i mohio ki taua mea huna, mauria ana tetahi wahi, whakatakotoria ana ki nga waewae o nga apotoro.
And kept back part of the price, his wife having knowledge of it, and took the rest and put it at the feet of the Apostles.
και ενοσφισατο απο της τιµης συνειδυιας και της γυναικος αυτου και ενεγκας µερος τι παρα τους ποδας των αποστολων εθηκεν

3

Na ko te meatanga atu a Pita, E Anania, na te aha i whakakiia ai tou ngakau e Hatana kia teka koe ki te Wairua Tapu, kia puritia atu ai tetahi wahi o te utu o te whenua?
But Peter said, Ananias, why has the Evil One put it into your heart to be false to the Holy Spirit, and to keep back part of the price of the land?
ειπεν δε πετρος ανανια διατι επληρωσεν ο σατανας την καρδιαν σου ψευσασθαι σε το πνευµα το αγιον και νοσφισασθαι απο της τιµης του χωριου

4

I te mea kahore ano i riro, he teka ianei nau ake tau mea? a ka oti te hoko tikanga? na te aha tenei mea i whakaaroa ai i roto i tou ngakau? kihai hoki koe i teka ki te
tangata, engari ki te Atua.
While you had it, was it not your property? and after you had given it in exchange, was it not still in your power? how has this purpose come into your mind? you have been
false, not to men, but to God.
ουχι µενον σοι εµενεν και πραθεν εν τη ση εξουσια υπηρχεν τι οτι εθου εν τη καρδια σου το πραγµα τουτο ουκ εψευσω ανθρωποις αλλα τω θεω

5

A, no te rongonga o Anania i enei kupu, hinga ana ki raro, mate rawa: he nui ano te wehi i tau ki te hunga katoa i rongo i enei mea.
And at these words, Ananias went down on the earth, and his life went from him: and great fear came on all who were present.
ακουων δε ανανιας τους λογους τουτους πεσων εξεψυξεν και εγενετο φοβος µεγας επι παντας τους ακουοντας ταυτα

6

Na ka whakatika nga taitamariki, takai ana i a ia, a maua atu ana ia ki waho, tanumia ana.
And the young men went and made ready his body, and took it out, and put it in the earth.
ανασταντες δε οι νεωτεροι συνεστειλαν αυτον και εξενεγκαντες εθαψαν
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7

A, patata ki te toru haora i muri, ka tomo mai tana wahine, kihai hoki i mohio he aha te mea kua meatia.
And about three hours after, his wife, having no knowledge of what had taken place, came in.
εγενετο δε ως ωρων τριων διαστηµα και η γυνη αυτου µη ειδυια το γεγονος εισηλθεν

8

Na ko te meatanga a Pita ki a ia, Korero mai ki ahau, ko te utu ranei tera i hokona atu ai e korua te whenua? ka mea ia, Ae, koia tena.
And Peter said to her, Give me an answer: was this amount of money the price of the land? And she said, Yes, it was.
απεκριθη δε αυτη ο πετρος ειπε µοι ει τοσουτου το χωριον απεδοσθε η δε ειπεν ναι τοσουτου

9

Ka mea a Pita ki a ia, he aha korua i whakaaro tahi ai ki te whakamatautau i te Wairua o te Ariki? Nana, kei te kuwaha nga waewae o te hunga i tanumia ai tau tane, ma
ratou koe e kawe ki waho.
But Peter said to her, Why have you made an agreement together to be false to the Spirit of the Lord? See, the feet of the young men who have put the body of your
husband in the earth, are at the door, and they will take you out.
ο δε πετρος ειπεν προς αυτην τι οτι συνεφωνηθη υµιν πειρασαι το πνευµα κυριου ιδου οι ποδες των θαψαντων τον ανδρα σου επι τη θυρα και εξοισουσιν σε

10

Na hinga tonu iho ia ki ona waewae, hemo rawa: a, ko te tomonga mai o nga taitamariki, rokohanga mai kua mate, na kawea ana ia ki waho, tanumia ana ki te taha o tana
tane.
And straight away she went down at his feet, and her life went from her: and the young men came in and saw her dead, and they took her out and put her in the earth with
her husband.
επεσεν δε παραχρηµα παρα τους ποδας αυτου και εξεψυξεν εισελθοντες δε οι νεανισκοι ευρον αυτην νεκραν και εξενεγκαντες εθαψαν προς τον ανδρα αυτης

11

A nui atu te wehi o te hahi katoa, o te hunga katoa ano i rangona ai enei mea.
Then great fear came on all the church and on all who had knowledge of these things.
και εγενετο φοβος µεγας εφ ολην την εκκλησιαν και επι παντας τους ακουοντας ταυτα

12

¶ A na nga ringa o nga apotoro i mahi nga tohu maha, me nga mea whakamiharo, i roto i te iwi; i noho hoki ratou katoa ki te whakamahau o Horomona, kotahi ano te
whakaaro.
Now a number of signs and wonders were done among the people by the hands of the Apostles; and they were all together in Solomon's covered way.
δια δε των χειρων των αποστολων εγενετο σηµεια και τερατα εν τω λαω πολλα και ησαν οµοθυµαδον απαντες εν τη στοα σολοµωντος

13

Tena ko era atu tangata kihai rawa tetahi i maia ki te whakauru mai ki a ratou: otira whakanuia ana ratou e te iwi.
The others, in fear, kept back from joining them: but the people made much of them;
των δε λοιπων ουδεις ετολµα κολλασθαι αυτοις αλλ εµεγαλυνεν αυτους ο λαος

14

A he nui noa atu te hunga whakapono i honoa mai ki te Ariki, tona tino te tane, o te wahine.
And a great number of men and women had faith, and were joined to the Lord;
µαλλον δε προσετιθεντο πιστευοντες τω κυριω πληθη ανδρων τε και γυναικων

15

Na reira hoki ka mauria e ratou nga turoro ki nga ara, whakatakotoria ana ki runga i nga moenga, i nga whariki, me kore noa e taumarumaru iho ki tetahi o ratou te
atarangi o Pita, i a ia e haere ana.
And they even took into the streets people who were ill, and put them on beds, so that when Peter went by, some of them might be in his shade.
ωστε κατα τας πλατειας εκφερειν τους ασθενεις και τιθεναι επι κλινων και κραββατων ινα ερχοµενου πετρου καν η σκια επισκιαση τινι αυτων

16

I hui katoa mai ano te mano i nga pa katoa e patata ana ki Hiruharama, me te mau mai i nga turoro, i te hunga e whakaporeareatia ana e nga wairua poke; a
whakaorangia ana ratou katoa.
And numbers of people came together from the towns round about Jerusalem, with those who were ill and those who were troubled with unclean spirits: and they were all
made well.
συνηρχετο δε και το πληθος των περιξ πολεων εις ιερουσαληµ φεροντες ασθενεις και οχλουµενους υπο πνευµατων ακαθαρτων οιτινες εθεραπευοντο απαντες
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17

¶ Me i reira ka whakatika te tohunga nui ratou ko ona hoa katoa, ara te wehenga ki nga Haruki, ki tonu hoki ratou i te hae,
But the high priest and those who were with him (the Sadducees) were full of envy,
αναστας δε ο αρχιερευς και παντες οι συν αυτω η ουσα αιρεσις των σαδδουκαιων επλησθησαν ζηλου

18

A ka pa o ratou ringa ki nga apotoro, maka ana ratou ki te whare herehere nui.
And they took the Apostles and put them in the common prison.
και επεβαλον τας χειρας αυτων επι τους αποστολους και εθεντο αυτους εν τηρησει δηµοσια

19

Otira na tetahi anahera a te Ariki i uaki nga tatau o te whare herehere i te po; arahina mai ana ratou e ia ki waho, ka mea,
But in the night an angel of the Lord, opening the doors of the prison, took them out and said,
αγγελος δε κυριου δια της νυκτος ηνοιξεν τας θυρας της φυλακης εξαγαγων τε αυτους ειπεν

20

Haere, e tu i roto i te temepara, ka korero ki te iwi i nga kupu katoa o tenei ora.
Go, take your place in the Temple and give the people all the teaching about this Life.
πορευεσθε και σταθεντες λαλειτε εν τω ιερω τω λαω παντα τα ρηµατα της ζωης ταυτης

21

A ka rongo ratou i tenei, ka tomo ki te temepara i te atatu, ka whakaako. Na ko te haerenga o te tohunga nui ratou ko ona hoa, karangatia ana kia huihui te runanga me
nga kaumatua katoa o nga tama a Iharaira, a tonoa ana he tangata ki te whare h erehere hei tiki i a ratou.
And hearing this, they went into the Temple at dawn, and were teaching. But the high priest and those who were with him got together the Sanhedrin and the
representatives of the children of Israel, and sent to the prison to get them.
ακουσαντες δε εισηλθον υπο τον ορθρον εις το ιερον και εδιδασκον παραγενοµενος δε ο αρχιερευς και οι συν αυτω συνεκαλεσαν το συνεδριον και πασαν την γερουσιαν των υι
ων ισραηλ και απεστειλαν εις το δεσµωτηριον αχθηναι αυτους

22

Otira, ko nga katipa i tae mai, kihai i kite i a ratou i roto i te whare herehere, na ka hoki mai, ka korero.
But the men who were sent saw that they were not in the prison, and came back with the news,
οι δε υπηρεται παραγενοµενοι ουχ ευρον αυτους εν τη φυλακη αναστρεψαντες δε απηγγειλαν

23

Ka mea, Rokohina atu e matou e tutaki tonu ana te whare herehere u tonu, me nga kaitiaki e tu ana i waho o nga tatau; no te huakanga atu, kahore he tangata i kitea e
matou i roto.
Saying, The doors of the prison were safely shut, and the keepers were at the doors, but when they were open, there was nobody inside.
λεγοντες οτι το µεν δεσµωτηριον ευροµεν κεκλεισµενον εν παση ασφαλεια και τους φυλακας εξω εστωτας προ των θυρων ανοιξαντες δε εσω ουδενα ευροµεν

24

A, no ka rongo te rangatira o te temepara ratou ko nga tohunga nui ki enei kupu, ka pororaru ratou, he aha ra te tukunga iho o taua mea.
Now, at these words, the captain of the Temple and the chief priests were greatly troubled about what might be the end of this business.
ως δε ηκουσαν τους λογους τουτους ο τε ιερευς και ο στρατηγος του ιερου και οι αρχιερεις διηπορουν περι αυτων τι αν γενοιτο τουτο

25

Na ko te haerenga mai o tetahi, ka korero ki a ratou, ka mea, Nana, ko te hunga i maka ra e koutou ki te whare herehere, e tu mai nei i te temepara, e whakaako ana i te iwi.
And someone came and said to them, The men, whom you put in prison, are in the Temple teaching the people.
παραγενοµενος δε τις απηγγειλεν αυτοις λεγων οτι ιδου οι ανδρες ους εθεσθε εν τη φυλακη εισιν εν τω ιερω εστωτες και διδασκοντες τον λαον

26

¶ Katahi ka haere te rangatira ratou ko nga katipa, a arahina mai ana ratou, otira kihai i taka kinotia; i wehi hoki ratou i te iwi, kei akina ratou ki te kohatu.
Then the captain and some of the police went and took them, but not violently, for fear that they might be stoned by the people.
τοτε απελθων ο στρατηγος συν τοις υπηρεταις ηγαγεν αυτους ου µετα βιας εφοβουντο γαρ τον λαον ινα µη λιθασθωσιν

27

A, ka oti ratou te arahi mai, ka whakaturia ki mua i te runanga: na ka ui te tohunga nui ki a ratou,
And they took them into the Sanhedrin, and the high priest said to them,
αγαγοντες δε αυτους εστησαν εν τω συνεδριω και επηρωτησεν αυτους ο αρχιερευς
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28

Ka mea, Kihai ianei matou i ata whakatupato i a koutou kia kaua e whakaako i runga i tenei ingoa? na, kua ki nei Hiruharama i ta koutou whakaakoranga, a e mea ana
koutou kia whakairia nga toto o tenei tangata ki runga i a matou.
We gave you very clear orders not to give teaching in this name: and now Jerusalem is full of your teaching, and you are attempting to make us responsible for this man's
death.
λεγων ου παραγγελια παρηγγειλαµεν υµιν µη διδασκειν επι τω ονοµατι τουτω και ιδου πεπληρωκατε την ιερουσαληµ της διδαχης υµων και βουλεσθε επαγαγειν εφ ηµας το αι
µα του ανθρωπου τουτου

29

Na ka whakahoki a Pita ratou ko nga apotoro, ka mea, Me whakarongo ra matou ki te Atua, kaua ki te tangata.
But Peter and the Apostles, answering, said, We have to do the orders of God, not of man.
αποκριθεις δε ο πετρος και οι αποστολοι ειπον πειθαρχειν δει θεω µαλλον η ανθρωποις

30

Na te Atua o o tatou tupuna i whakaara ake a Ihu, i whakamatea na e koutou, he mea whakairi ki te rakau.
The God of our fathers gave Jesus back to life, whom you had put to death, hanging him on a tree.
ο θεος των πατερων ηµων ηγειρεν ιησουν ον υµεις διεχειρισασθε κρεµασαντες επι ξυλου

31

Kua oti ia te whakanoho e te ringa matau o te Atua ki runga, hei Piriniha, hei Kaiwhakaora, hei homai i te ripeneta, i te murunga hara ki a Iharaira.
Him God has put on high at his right hand, as a Ruler and a Saviour, to give to Israel a change of heart and forgiveness of sins.
τουτον ο θεος αρχηγον και σωτηρα υψωσεν τη δεξια αυτου δουναι µετανοιαν τω ισραηλ και αφεσιν αµαρτιων

32

Ko matou ano nga kaiwhakaatu i enei mea: ko te Wairua Tapu hoki, i homai nei e te Atua ki te hunga e rongo ana ki a ia.
And we are witnesses of these things, and so is the Holy Spirit, whom God has given to those who keep his laws.
και ηµεις εσµεν αυτου µαρτυρες των ρηµατων τουτων και το πνευµα δε το αγιον ο εδωκεν ο θεος τοις πειθαρχουσιν αυτω

33

Otira, i to ratou rongonga i tenei, tu tonu ki o ratou ngakau, a ka whakaaro kia whakamatea ratou.
But when these words came to their ears, they were cut to the heart, and had a mind to put them to death.
οι δε ακουσαντες διεπριοντο και εβουλευοντο ανελειν αυτους

34

Na ka whakatika tetahi o nga Parihi i roto i te runanga, ko Kamariera te ingoa, he kaiwhakaako i te ture, he tangata e whakanuia ana e te iwi katoa, ka mea, kia nekehia
atu aua tangata ki waho mo tetahi wa poto nei.
But one of the Sanhedrin, a Pharisee named Gamaliel, a man of learning in the law, of whom all the people had a high opinion, got up and made a suggestion for the men to
be put outside for a little time.
αναστας δε τις εν τω συνεδριω φαρισαιος ονοµατι γαµαλιηλ νοµοδιδασκαλος τιµιος παντι τω λαω εκελευσεν εξω βραχυ τι τους αποστολους ποιησαι

35

Na ko tana meatanga ki a ratou, E nga tangata o Iharaira, kia tupato ki ta koutou e mea ai ki enei tangata.
And he said to them, Men of Israel, take care what you do about these men.
ειπεν τε προς αυτους ανδρες ισραηλιται προσεχετε εαυτοις επι τοις ανθρωποις τουτοις τι µελλετε πρασσειν

36

I nga ra ki muri ka whakatika ake a Teura, me te whakaari i a ia, ko ia he tangata nui: piri atu ana ki a ia etahi tangata, patata ki te wha rau: na patua iho ia; a ko te
hunga katoa i whakarongo ki a ia, whakamararatia atu ana, a kore ake.
For before this there was Theudas, who said he was someone important, to whom about four hundred men gave their support: he was put to death, and his band was
broken up and came to nothing.
προ γαρ τουτων των ηµερων ανεστη θευδας λεγων ειναι τινα εαυτον ω προσεκολληθη αριθµος ανδρων ωσει τετρακοσιων ος ανηρεθη και παντες οσοι επειθοντο αυτω διελυθη
σαν και εγενοντο εις ουδεν
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37

A muri iho i taua tangata ka whakatika ake ko Hura o Kariri i nga ra o te tatauranga, a kumea atu ana e ia etahi o te iwi ki te whai i a ia; i ngaro ano hoki tena; a ko te
hunga katoa i whakarongo ki a ia, whakamararatia atu ana.
After this man, there was Judas of Galilee, at the time of the numbering, and some of the people went after him: he was put to death, and all his supporters were put to
flight.
µετα τουτον ανεστη ιουδας ο γαλιλαιος εν ταις ηµεραις της απογραφης και απεστησεν λαον ικανον οπισω αυτου κακεινος απωλετο και παντες οσοι επειθοντο αυτω διεσκορπι
σθησαν

38

Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Kati te mea ki enei tangata, waiho noa iho ratou; ki te mea hoki na te tangata tenei whakaaro, tenei mahi, tera e whakakahoretia.
And now I say to you, Do nothing to these men, but let them be: for if this teaching or this work is of men, it will come to nothing:
και τα νυν λεγω υµιν αποστητε απο των ανθρωπων τουτων και εασατε αυτους οτι εαν η εξ ανθρωπων η βουλη αυτη η το εργον τουτο καταλυθησεται

39

Otira mehemea na te Atua, e kore rawa e taea e koutou te whakakahore; kei tupono hoki e whawhai ke ana koutou ki te Atua.
But if it is of God, you will not be able to overcome them, and you are in danger of fighting against God.
ει δε εκ θεου εστιν ου δυνασθε καταλυσαι αυτο µηποτε και θεοµαχοι ευρεθητε

40

A whakaae ana ratou ki a ia: na ka karangatia nga apotoro ki a ratou, ka whiua, ka whakatupatoria kia kaua rawa e korero i runga i te ingoa o Ihu, a tukua ana ratou kia
haere.
And he seemed to them to be right: and they sent for the Apostles, and, after having them whipped and giving them orders to give no teaching in the name of Jesus, they let
them go.
επεισθησαν δε αυτω και προσκαλεσαµενοι τους αποστολους δειραντες παρηγγειλαν µη λαλειν επι τω ονοµατι του ιησου και απελυσαν αυτους

41

Heoi haere hari atu ana ratou i te aroaro o te runanga, mo ratou kua meinga e pai ana kia whakataurekarekatia mo te Ingoa.
So they went away from the Sanhedrin, happy to undergo shame for the Name.
οι µεν ουν επορευοντο χαιροντες απο προσωπου του συνεδριου οτι υπερ του ονοµατος αυτου κατηξιωθησαν ατιµασθηναι

42

A, i nga ra katoa, i roto i te temepara, i nga kainga ranei, kahore e mutu ana ta ratou whakaako, ta ratou kauwhau i a Ihu, ko te Karaiti ia.
And every day, in the Temple and privately, they went on teaching and preaching Jesus as the Christ.
πασαν τε ηµεραν εν τω ιερω και κατ οικον ουκ επαυοντο διδασκοντες και ευαγγελιζοµενοι ιησουν τον χριστον

1

¶ Na i aua ra, i te mea ka tokomaha haere nga akonga ka amuamu nga Hurai Kariki ki nga Hiperu, no te mea i mahue o ratou pouaru i nga tuwhanga mea o tenei ra, o
tenei ra.
Now in those days, when the number of the disciples was increasing, protests were made by the Greek Jews against the Hebrews, because their widows were not taken care
of in the distribution of food every day.
εν δε ταις ηµεραις ταυταις πληθυνοντων των µαθητων εγενετο γογγυσµος των ελληνιστων προς τους εβραιους οτι παρεθεωρουντο εν τη διακονια τη καθηµερινη αι χηραι αυτ
ων

2

Katahi ka karangatia e te tekau ma rua te mano o nga akonga, ka mea, E kore e pai kia whakarerea e matou te kupu a te Atua, a kia mahi tepu.
And the Apostles sent for all the disciples and said, It is not right for us to give up preaching the word of God in order to make distribution of food.
προσκαλεσαµενοι δε οι δωδεκα το πληθος των µαθητων ειπον ουκ αρεστον εστιν ηµας καταλειψαντας τον λογον του θεου διακονειν τραπεζαις

3

No reira, e nga teina, tirohia mai i roto i a koutou kia tokowhitu nga tangata e korerotia paitia ana, e ki ana i te Wairua Tapu, i te matauranga, a ma matou ratou e
whakatu ki tenei mahi.
Take then from among you seven men of good name, full of the Spirit and of wisdom, to whom we may give control of this business.
επισκεψασθε ουν αδελφοι ανδρας εξ υµων µαρτυρουµενους επτα πληρεις πνευµατος αγιου και σοφιας ους καταστησοµεν επι της χρειας ταυτης
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4

Ko matou ia ka u tonu ki te inoi, ki te mahi i te kupu.
Then we will give all our time to prayer and the teaching of the word.
ηµεις δε τη προσευχη και τη διακονια του λογου προσκαρτερησοµεν

5

A pai katoa te mano ki taua korero: na whiriwhiria ana e ratou a Tepene, he tangata e ki ana i te whakapono, i te Wairua Tapu, ratou ko Piripi, ko Porokoru, ko Nikanora,
ko Timona, ko Paramena, ko Nikora, he porohiraiti no Anatioka:
And this saying was pleasing to all of them: and they made selection of Stephen, a man full of faith and of the Holy Spirit, and Philip and Prochorus and Nicanor and
Timon and Parmenas and Nicolas of Antioch, who had become a Jew:
και ηρεσεν ο λογος ενωπιον παντος του πληθους και εξελεξαντο στεφανον ανδρα πληρη πιστεως και πνευµατος αγιου και φιλιππον και προχορον και νικανορα και τιµωνα και
παρµεναν και νικολαον προσηλυτον αντιοχεα

6

Na whakaturia ana ratou ki te aroaro o nga apotoro: ka inoi era, ka whakapa i nga ringa ki runga ki a ratou.
These they took to the Apostles, who, after prayer, put their hands on them.
ους εστησαν ενωπιον των αποστολων και προσευξαµενοι επεθηκαν αυτοις τας χειρας

7

Heoi tupu ana te kupu a te Atua: tino nui haere ana te tokomaha o nga akonga i Hiruharama; a he ope nui o nga tohunga i tahuri mai ki te whakapono.
And the word of God was increasing in power; and the number of the disciples in Jerusalem became very great, and a great number of priests were in agreement with the
faith.
και ο λογος του θεου ηυξανεν και επληθυνετο ο αριθµος των µαθητων εν ιερουσαληµ σφοδρα πολυς τε οχλος των ιερεων υπηκουον τη πιστει

8

¶ A, ko Tepene, ki tonu i te whakapono, i te mana, nui atu nga merekara me nga tohu i meatia e ia i roto i te iwi.
And Stephen, full of grace and power, did great wonders and signs among the people.
στεφανος δε πληρης πιστεως και δυναµεως εποιει τερατα και σηµεια µεγαλα εν τω λαω

9

Na ka whakatika etahi o te whakaminenga, e kiia nei ko te whakaminenga o nga Riperetini, etahi hoki o te whakaminenga o te hunga o Hairini, o te hunga o Arehanaria, o
te hunga hoki o Kirikia, o Ahia, ka totohe ki a Tepene.
But some of those who were of the Synagogue named that of the Libertines, and some of the men of Cyrene and of Alexandria and those from Cilicia and Asia, had
arguments with Stephen.
ανεστησαν δε τινες των εκ της συναγωγης της λεγοµενης λιβερτινων και κυρηναιων και αλεξανδρεων και των απο κιλικιας και ασιας συζητουντες τω στεφανω

10

Otira kihai i taea e ratou te tu atu ki tona matauranga me te wairua i korero ai ia.
But they were not able to get the better of him, for his words were full of wisdom and of the Spirit.
και ουκ ισχυον αντιστηναι τη σοφια και τω πνευµατι ω ελαλει

11

Na ka whakakiki ratou i etahi tangata hei mea, I rongo matou i a ia e korero kohukohu ana mo Mohi, mo te Atua ano hoki.
Then they got men to say, He has said evil against Moses and against God, in our hearing.
τοτε υπεβαλον ανδρας λεγοντας οτι ακηκοαµεν αυτου λαλουντος ρηµατα βλασφηµα εις µωσην και τον θεον

12

Na ka tahuri ratou ki te whakaohooho i te iwi, i nga kaumatua, me nga karaipi hoki, na ka mau ia ia ratou, hopukia ana, kawea atu ana ki te runanga;
And the people, with the rulers and the scribes, were moved against him, and they came and took him before the Sanhedrin,
συνεκινησαν τε τον λαον και τους πρεσβυτερους και τους γραµµατεις και επισταντες συνηρπασαν αυτον και ηγαγον εις το συνεδριον

13

A whakaturia ana e ratou etahi kaiwhakapae teka, nana i mea, Kahore e mutu te korero kino a tenei tangata mo tenei kainga tapu, mo te ture hoki:
And they got false witnesses who said, This man is for ever saying things against this holy place and against the law:
εστησαν τε µαρτυρας ψευδεις λεγοντας ο ανθρωπος ουτος ου παυεται ρηµατα βλασφηµα λαλων κατα του τοπου του αγιου τουτου και του νοµου
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14

I rongo hoki matou ki a ia e mea ana, Ma tenei Ihu o Nahareta e whakangaro te kainga nei, e whakaputa ke hoki nga ritenga i homai e Mohi ki a tatou.
For he has said in our hearing that this Jesus of Nazareth will put this place to destruction and make changes in the rules which were handed down to us by Moses.
ακηκοαµεν γαρ αυτου λεγοντος οτι ιησους ο ναζωραιος ουτος καταλυσει τον τοπον τουτον και αλλαξει τα εθη α παρεδωκεν ηµιν µωυσης

15

A, ko te hunga katoa e noho ana i te runanga, ka titiro pu ki a ia, ka kite i tona mata, ano he mata no te anahera.
And all those who were in the Sanhedrin, looking at him, saw that his face was like the face of an angel.
και ατενισαντες εις αυτον απαντες οι καθεζοµενοι εν τω συνεδριω ειδον το προσωπον αυτου ωσει προσωπον αγγελου

1

¶ Katahi ka mea te tohunga nui, He pono ranei enei mea?
Then the high priest said, Are these things true?
ειπεν δε ο αρχιερευς ει αρα ταυτα ουτως εχει

2

Na mea ia, E nga teina, e nga matua, whakarongo mai: I puta te Atua o te kororia ki to tatou matua, ki a Aperahama, i a ia i Mehopotamia, a kiano i noho ki Harana,
And he said, My brothers and fathers, give hearing. The God of glory came to our father Abraham, when he was in Mesopotamia, before he was living in Haran,
ο δε εφη ανδρες αδελφοι και πατερες ακουσατε ο θεος της δοξης ωφθη τω πατρι ηµων αβρααµ οντι εν τη µεσοποταµια πριν η κατοικησαι αυτον εν χαρραν

3

Ka mea ki a ia, Haere atu i tou whenua, i ou whanaunga, a e tomo ki te whenua e whakakitea e ahau ki a koe.
And said to him, Go out of your land, and away from your family, and come into the land to which I will be your guide.
και ειπεν προς αυτον εξελθε εκ της γης σου και εκ της συγγενειας σου και δευρο εις γην ην αν σοι δειξω

4

Na puta mai ana ia i te whenua o nga Karari, noho ana ki Harana: a, no te matenga o tona papa, ka whakahekea mai ia i reira e te Atua ki tenei whenua e noho nei koutou.
Then he came out of the land of the Chaldaeans, and went into Haran; and from there, when his father was dead, he was guided by God into this land, where you are living
now:
τοτε εξελθων εκ γης χαλδαιων κατωκησεν εν χαρραν κακειθεν µετα το αποθανειν τον πατερα αυτου µετωκισεν αυτον εις την γην ταυτην εις ην υµεις νυν κατοικειτε

5

A kihai i hoatu tetahi kainga mona i konei, kore rawa, ahakoa he turanga waewae noa: heoi i oati ia, tera e homai a konei hei kainga mona, mo tona uri hoki i muri i a ia,
ahakoa ra i taua wa kahore ana tamariki.
And God gave him no heritage in it, not even enough to put his foot on: but he gave him an undertaking that he would give it to him and to his children after him, though
he had no child at that time.
και ουκ εδωκεν αυτω κληρονοµιαν εν αυτη ουδε βηµα ποδος και επηγγειλατο αυτω δουναι εις κατασχεσιν αυτην και τω σπερµατι αυτου µετ αυτον ουκ οντος αυτω τεκνου

6

A i penei te korero a te Atua, tera tona uri e noho manene ki te whenua ke: ka meinga hoki hei pononga, a e wha rau tau e tukinotia ana.
And God said that his seed would be living in a strange land, and that they would make them servants, and be cruel to them for four hundred years.
ελαλησεν δε ουτως ο θεος οτι εσται το σπερµα αυτου παροικον εν γη αλλοτρια και δουλωσουσιν αυτο και κακωσουσιν ετη τετρακοσια

7

Na, ko te iwi e meinga ai ratou hei pononga, ka whakawakia e ahau, e ai ta te Atua: muri iho i tenei ka puta mai ratou, a ka mahi ki ahau i tenei wahi.
And I will be the judge, said God, of that nation which made them servants: and after that, they will come out and give me worship in this place.
και το εθνος ω εαν δουλευσωσιν κρινω εγω ειπεν ο θεος και µετα ταυτα εξελευσονται και λατρευσουσιν µοι εν τω τοπω τουτω

8

A i homai ano e ia ki a ia te kawenata o te kotinga: a whanau ake ta Aperahama ko Ihaka, a i te waru o nga ra ka kotia; a na Ihaka ko Hakopa; na Hakopa hoki nga tupuna
kotahi tekau ma rua.
And he made with him the agreement of which circumcision was the sign. And so Abraham had a son, Isaac, and gave him circumcision on the eighth day; and Isaac had a
son, Jacob, and Jacob was the father of the twelve heads of the families of Israel.
και εδωκεν αυτω διαθηκην περιτοµης και ουτως εγεννησεν τον ισαακ και περιετεµεν αυτον τη ηµερα τη ογδοη και ο ισαακ τον ιακωβ και ο ιακωβ τους δωδεκα πατριαρχας
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9

Na ka hae nga tupuna ki a Hohepa, a hokona ana ia ki Ihipa: otira i a ia te Atua;
And the brothers, moved with envy against Joseph, gave him to the Egyptians for money: but God was with him,
και οι πατριαρχαι ζηλωσαντες τον ιωσηφ απεδοντο εις αιγυπτον και ην ο θεος µετ αυτου

10

Nana ia i whakaora i ona matenga katoa, a hoatu ana ki a ia he pai, he matauranga i te aroaro o Parao kingi o Ihipa; a meinga ana ia e tera hei kawana mo Ihipa, mo tona
whare katoa hoki.
And made him free from all his troubles, and gave him wisdom and the approval of Pharaoh, king of Egypt, who made him ruler over Egypt and all his house.
και εξειλετο αυτον εκ πασων των θλιψεων αυτου και εδωκεν αυτω χαριν και σοφιαν εναντιον φαραω βασιλεως αιγυπτου και κατεστησεν αυτον ηγουµενον επ αιγυπτον και ολ
ον τον οικον αυτου

11

Na i reira ka puta he matekai ki te whenua katoa o Ihipa, o Kanaana, a he mate nui: kihai rawa i kitea he oranga e o tatou matua.
Now there was no food to be had in all Egypt and Canaan, and there was great trouble: and our fathers were not able to get food.
ηλθεν δε λιµος εφ ολην την γην αιγυπτου και χανααν και θλιψις µεγαλη και ουχ ευρισκον χορτασµατα οι πατερες ηµων

12

A, no te rongonga o Hakopa, e whai witi ana a Ihipa, ka tonoa e ia o tatou matua, ko te tononga tuatahi.
But Jacob, hearing that there was grain in Egypt, sent out our fathers the first time.
ακουσας δε ιακωβ οντα σιτα εν αιγυπτω εξαπεστειλεν τους πατερας ηµων πρωτον

13

A, no te tononga tuarua, ka whakamohiotia a Hohepa ki ona tuakana; a ka whakaaturia ki a Parao te iwi o Hohepa.
And the second time his brothers had a meeting with Joseph, and Pharaoh had knowledge of Joseph's family.
και εν τω δευτερω ανεγνωρισθη ιωσηφ τοις αδελφοις αυτου και φανερον εγενετο τω φαραω το γενος του ιωσηφ

14

Na ka tono tangata a Hohepa ki te karanga i tona papa, i a Hakopa ki a ia, i ona huanga katoa hoki, e whitu tekau ma rima nga wairua.
Then Joseph sent for Jacob his father and all his family, seventy-five persons.
αποστειλας δε ιωσηφ µετεκαλεσατο τον πατερα αυτου ιακωβ και πασαν την συγγενειαν αυτου εν ψυχαις εβδοµηκοντα πεντε

15

Na heke ana a Hakopa ki Ihipa, a ka mate, a ia me o tatou matua.
And Jacob went down to Egypt, and came to his end there, and so did our fathers;
κατεβη δε ιακωβ εις αιγυπτον και ετελευτησεν αυτος και οι πατερες ηµων

16

A kawea atu ana ratou ki Hekeme, whakatakotoria ana ki te urupa i hokona mai ra e Aperahama, he moni hiriwa te utu, i nga tama a Hamora i Hekeme.
And they were taken over to Shechem, and put to rest in the place which Abraham got for a price in silver from the sons of Hamor in Shechem.
και µετετεθησαν εις συχεµ και ετεθησαν εν τω µνηµατι ο ωνησατο αβρααµ τιµης αργυριου παρα των υιων εµµορ του συχεµ

17

¶ A, no ka tata mai te wa mo te mea i korerotia ra i mua, i oatitia ra e te Atua ki a Aperahama, ka tupu te iwi, ka tini haere ki Ihipa,
But when the time was near for putting into effect the undertaking which God had given to Abraham, the people were increasing in Egypt,
καθως δε ηγγιζεν ο χρονος της επαγγελιας ης ωµοσεν ο θεος τω αβρααµ ηυξησεν ο λαος και επληθυνθη εν αιγυπτω

18

A tae noa ki te putanga ake o tetahi atu kingi mo Ihipa, kihai nei i mohio ki a Hohepa.
Till another king came to power, who had no knowledge of Joseph.
αχρις ου ανεστη βασιλευς ετερος ος ουκ ηδει τον ιωσηφ

19

Ko ia te mea nana i tinihanga to tatou iwi, i whakatupu kino o tatou matua, i meatia ai kia maka atu a ratou tamariki kei puta ki te ora.
He, having evil designs against our nation, was cruel to our fathers, and they were forced to put out their young children, so that they might not go on living.
ουτος κατασοφισαµενος το γενος ηµων εκακωσεν τους πατερας ηµων του ποιειν εκθετα τα βρεφη αυτων εις το µη ζωογονεισθαι
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20

No taua wa ka whanau a Mohi, he tangata tino ataahua; e toru nga marama i whakatupuria ai ia i roto i te whare o tona papa,
At which time Moses came to birth, and he was very beautiful; and he was kept for three months in his father's house:
εν ω καιρω εγεννηθη µωσης και ην αστειος τω θεω ος ανετραφη µηνας τρεις εν τω οικω του πατρος αυτου

21

A, no ka maka atu ia, ka tangohia ake ia e te tamahine a Parao, a atawhaitia ana hei tamaiti ake mana.
And when he was put out, Pharaoh's daughter took him and kept him as her son.
εκτεθεντα δε αυτον ανειλετο αυτον η θυγατηρ φαραω και ανεθρεψατο αυτον εαυτη εις υιον

22

Na i ata whakaakona a Mohi ki nga mea katoa o te matauranga o nga Ihipiana; a he mana rawa ia, i te kupu, i te mahi.
And Moses was trained in all the wisdom of Egypt, and was great in his words and works.
και επαιδευθη µωσης παση σοφια αιγυπτιων ην δε δυνατος εν λογοις και εν εργοις

23

A, ka tata ona tau ki te wha tekau, ka uru mai te whakaaro ki tona ngakau kia haere ia ki ona tuakana, ki nga tama a Iharaira.
But when he was almost forty years old, it came into his heart to go and see his brothers, the children of Israel.
ως δε επληρουτο αυτω τεσσαρακονταετης χρονος ανεβη επι την καρδιαν αυτου επισκεψασθαι τους αδελφους αυτου τους υιους ισραηλ

24

A, i tona kitenga i tetahi o ratou e tukinotia ana, ka awhina ia i a ia, a patua iho e ia te Ihipiana, a ka whai utu mona i tukinotia ra:
And seeing one of them being attacked, he went to his help and gave the Egyptian a death-blow:
και ιδων τινα αδικουµενον ηµυνατο και εποιησεν εκδικησιν τω καταπονουµενω παταξας τον αιγυπτιον

25

Hua noa e mohio ona tuakana, nona te ringa e homai ai e te Atua te whakaoranga mo ratou: heoi kihai ratou i mohio.
And he was hoping that his brothers would see that God had sent him to be their saviour; but they did not see.
ενοµιζεν δε συνιεναι τους αδελφους αυτου οτι ο θεος δια χειρος αυτου διδωσιν αυτοις σωτηριαν οι δε ου συνηκαν

26

Na i te aonga ake ka puta atu ia ki etahi e whawhai ana ki a raua, ka tahuri ki te wawao i a raua, ka mea, E hoa ma, he teina, he tuakana korua: he aha korua ka kino ai ki
a korua ano?
And the day after, he came to them, while they were having a fight, and would have made peace between them, saying, Sirs, you are brothers; why do you do wrong to one
another?
τη τε επιουση ηµερα ωφθη αυτοις µαχοµενοις και συνηλασεν αυτους εις ειρηνην ειπων ανδρες αδελφοι εστε υµεις ινατι αδικειτε αλληλους

27

Otira peia atu ana ia e te tangata nana te he ki tona hoa; i mea ia, Na wai koe i mea hei rangatira, hei kaiwhakawa mo maua?
But the man who was doing wrong to his neighbour, pushing him away, said, Who made you a ruler and a judge over us?
ο δε αδικων τον πλησιον απωσατο αυτον ειπων τις σε κατεστησεν αρχοντα και δικαστην εφ ηµας

28

E mea ana koe ki te whakamate i ahau, me koe i whakamate ra i te Ihipiana inanahi?
Will you put me to death as you did the Egyptian yesterday?
µη ανελειν µε συ θελεις ον τροπον ανειλες χθες τον αιγυπτιον

29

Na ka tahuti a Mohi i taua korero, a noho manene ana i Miriana; a tokorua ana tama i whanau ki reira.
And at these words, Moses went in flight to the land of Midian, and was living there for a time, and had two sons.
εφυγεν δε µωσης εν τω λογω τουτω και εγενετο παροικος εν γη µαδιαµ ου εγεννησεν υιους δυο

30

¶ A, no ka tutuki nga tau e wha tekau, ka puta ki a ia tetahi anahera a te Ariki i te koraha o Maunga Hinai, i roto i te mura ahi i te rakau.
At the end of forty years, an angel came to him in the waste land of Sinai, in the flame of a burning thorn-tree.
και πληρωθεντων ετων τεσσαρακοντα ωφθη αυτω εν τη ερηµω του ορους σινα αγγελος κυριου εν φλογι πυρος βατου
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31

A, no te kitenga o Mohi, ka miharo ki taua whakakitenga; a i a ia ka whakatata atu ki te matakitaki, ka puaki mai te reo o te Ariki ki a ia,
And Moses, seeing it, was full of wonder, and when he came up to have a nearer view of it, the voice of the Lord came to him, saying,
ο δε µωσης ιδων εθαυµασεν το οραµα προσερχοµενου δε αυτου κατανοησαι εγενετο φωνη κυριου προς αυτον

32

Ko te Atua ahau o ou matua, ko te Atua o Aperahama, o Ihaka, o Hakopa. Na wiri ana a Mohi, kore rawa i kaha ki te titiro atu.
I am the God of your fathers, the God of Abraham and of Isaac and of Jacob. And Moses, shaking with fear, kept his eyes from looking at it.
εγω ο θεος των πατερων σου ο θεος αβρααµ και ο θεος ισαακ και ο θεος ιακωβ εντροµος δε γενοµενος µωσης ουκ ετολµα κατανοησαι

33

A ka mea mai te Ariki ki a ia, Wetekia atu nga hu i ou waewae: ko te wahi hoki e tu na koe he oneone tapu.
And the Lord said, Take off the shoes from your feet, for the place where you are is holy.
ειπεν δε αυτω ο κυριος λυσον το υποδηµα των ποδων σου ο γαρ τοπος εν ω εστηκας γη αγια εστιν

34

Kua tino kite hoki ahau i te mate o toku iwi e noho nei i Ihipa, kua rongo hoki i ta ratou aue, a kua heke iho nei ahau ki te whakaora i a ratou. Na, haere mai, ka tonoa koe e
ahau ki Ihipa.
Truly, I have seen the sorrows of my people in Egypt, and their cries have come to my ears, and I have come down to make them free: and now, come, I will send you to
Egypt.
ιδων ειδον την κακωσιν του λαου µου του εν αιγυπτω και του στεναγµου αυτων ηκουσα και κατεβην εξελεσθαι αυτους και νυν δευρο αποστελω σε εις αιγυπτον

35

Na ko taua Mohi i whakakahoretia ra e ratou, i mea ra ratou, na wai koe i mea hei rangatira, hei kaiwhakawa? ko ia ano i tonoa e te Atua hei rangatira, hei kaiwhakaora,
he mea na te ringa o te anahera i puta mai ra ki a ia i te rakau.
This Moses, whom they would not have, saying, Who made you a ruler and a judge? him God sent to be a ruler and a saviour, by the hand of the angel whom he saw in the
thorn-tree.
τουτον τον µωυσην ον ηρνησαντο ειποντες τις σε κατεστησεν αρχοντα και δικαστην τουτον ο θεος αρχοντα και λυτρωτην απεστειλεν εν χειρι αγγελου του οφθεντος αυτω εν τ
η βατω

36

Na taua tangata ratou i arahi atu, i muri iho i tana mahinga i nga mea whakamiharo, i nga tohu, ki te whenua o Ihipa, ki te Moana Whero, ki te koraha hoki i nga tau e
wha tekau.
This man took them out, having done wonders and signs in Egypt and in the Red Sea and in the waste land, for forty years.
ουτος εξηγαγεν αυτους ποιησας τερατα και σηµεια εν γη αιγυπτου και εν ερυθρα θαλασση και εν τη ερηµω ετη τεσσαρακοντα

37

Ko taua Mohio ano tenei i mea atu ra ki nga tamariki a Iharaira, Ma te Atua e whakaara ake he poropiti mo koutou i roto i o koutou teina, he penei me ahau.
This is the same Moses, who said to the children of Israel, God will give you a prophet from among your brothers, like me.
ουτος εστιν ο µωυσης ο ειπων τοις υιοις ισραηλ προφητην υµιν αναστησει κυριος ο θεος υµων εκ των αδελφων υµων ως εµε αυτου ακουσεσθε

38

Ko ia ano tenei i te whakaminenga i te koraha, raua ko te anahera i korero ra ki a ia i Maunga Hinai, ko o tatou matua hoki: i riro mai ai i a ia nga kupu ora hei homai ki a
tatou.
This is the man who was in the church in the waste land with the angel who was talking to him in Sinai, and with our fathers; and to him were given the living words of
God, so that he might give them to you.
ουτος εστιν ο γενοµενος εν τη εκκλησια εν τη ερηµω µετα του αγγελου του λαλουντος αυτω εν τω ορει σινα και των πατερων ηµων ος εδεξατο λογια ζωντα δουναι ηµιν

39

Kihai nei o tatou matua i pai ki te whakarongo ki a ia, heoi peia atu ana ia e ratou, a hoki ana o ratou ngakau ki Ihipa.
By whom our fathers would not be controlled; but they put him on one side, turning back in their hearts to Egypt,
ω ουκ ηθελησαν υπηκοοι γενεσθαι οι πατερες ηµων αλλ απωσαντο και εστραφησαν ταις καρδιαις αυτων εις αιγυπτον
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40

A mea ana ratou ki a Arona, hanga ma tatou etahi atua hei haere ki mua i a tatou: ko tenei Mohi hoki i arahina mai nei tatou i te whenua o Ihipa, kahore tatou e matau kua
ahatia ranei.
And saying to Aaron, Make us gods to go before us: as for this Moses, who took us out of the land of Egypt, we have no idea what has become of him.
ειποντες τω ααρων ποιησον ηµιν θεους οι προπορευσονται ηµων ο γαρ µωσης ουτος ος εξηγαγεν ηµας εκ γης αιγυπτου ουκ οιδαµεν τι γεγονεν αυτω

41

Heoi hanga ana e ratou he kuao kau i aua ra, tapaea ana he patunga tapu ma taua whakapakoko, a koa ana o ratou ngakau ki nga mahi a o ratou ringa.
And they made the image of a young ox in those days, and made an offering to it, and had joy in the work of their hands.
και εµοσχοποιησαν εν ταις ηµεραις εκειναις και ανηγαγον θυσιαν τω ειδωλω και ευφραινοντο εν τοις εργοις των χειρων αυτων

42

¶ Na ka tahuri ke te Atua, tukua atu ana ratou kia karakia ki te ope o te rangi; kia pera me te mea i tuhia ki te pukapuka a nga poropiti, I homai koia e koutou ki ahau nga
patunga tapu me nga whakahere i nga tau e wha tekau i te koraha, e te whar e o Iharaira?
But God was turned from them and let them give worship to the stars of heaven, as it says in the book of the prophets, Did you make offerings to me of sheep and oxen for
forty years in the waste land, O house of Israel?
εστρεψεν δε ο θεος και παρεδωκεν αυτους λατρευειν τη στρατια του ουρανου καθως γεγραπται εν βιβλω των προφητων µη σφαγια και θυσιας προσηνεγκατε µοι ετη τεσσαρα
κοντα εν τη ερηµω οικος ισραηλ

43

Na kua mau koutou ki te tapenakara o Moroko, ki te whetu o to koutou atua o Reipana, ki nga whakapakoko i hanga e koutou hei koropiko atu; na, maku koutou e kawe atu
ki tawahi o Papurona.
And you took up the tent of Moloch and the star of the god Rephan, images which you made to give worship to them: and I will take you away, farther than Babylon.
και ανελαβετε την σκηνην του µολοχ και το αστρον του θεου υµων ρεµφαν τους τυπους ους εποιησατε προσκυνειν αυτοις και µετοικιω υµας επεκεινα βαβυλωνος

44

I o tatou matua te tapenakara o te whakaaturanga i te koraha, tana hoki i whakarite ai, i mea ai ki a Mohi kia hanga e ia, kia rite ki te tauira i kite ai ia.
Our fathers had the Tent of witness in the waste land, as God gave orders to Moses to make it after the design which he had seen.
η σκηνη του µαρτυριου ην εν τοις πατρασιν ηµων εν τη ερηµω καθως διεταξατο ο λαλων τω µωση ποιησαι αυτην κατα τον τυπον ον εωρακει

45

A, i o ratou na ra, na o tatou matua i mau mai, i a ratou ko Hohua i haere mai ai ki te noho i te whenua o nga Tauiwi, i peia atu nei e te Atua i te aroaro o o tatou matua, a
taea noatia nga ra i a Rawiri;
Which our fathers, in their turn, took with them when, with Joshua, they came into the heritage of the nations whom God was driving out before the face of our fathers, till
the time of David,
ην και εισηγαγον διαδεξαµενοι οι πατερες ηµων µετα ιησου εν τη κατασχεσει των εθνων ων εξωσεν ο θεος απο προσωπου των πατερων ηµων εως των ηµερων δαβιδ

46

I paingia nei ia e te Atua, a i inoi hoki mana e rapu he nohoanga mo te Atua o Hakopa.
Who was pleasing to God; and he had a desire to make a holy tent for the God of Jacob.
ος ευρεν χαριν ενωπιον του θεου και ητησατο ευρειν σκηνωµα τω θεω ιακωβ

47

Na Horomona ia i hanga he whare mona.
But Solomon was the builder of his house.
σολοµων δε ωκοδοµησεν αυτω οικον

48

He ahakoa ra, e kore te Runga Rawa e noho ki nga whare i hanga e te ringa; ko ta te poropiti hoki tena i mea ai,
But still, the Most High has not his resting-place in houses made with hands, as the prophet says,
αλλ ουχ ο υψιστος εν χειροποιητοις ναοις κατοικει καθως ο προφητης λεγει

49

Ko te rangi toku torona, ko te whenua toku turanga waewae; he whare pehea ta koutou e hanga ai moku? e ai ta te Ariki: a ko tehea te wahi e okioki ai ahau?
Heaven is the seat of my power, and earth is a resting-place for my feet: what sort of house will you make for me, says the Lord, or what is my place of rest?
ο ουρανος µοι θρονος η δε γη υποποδιον των ποδων µου ποιον οικον οικοδοµησετε µοι λεγει κυριος η τις τοπος της καταπαυσεως µου
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50

Ehara ianei i toku ringa nana enei mea katoa i hanga?
Did not my hand make all these things?
ουχι η χειρ µου εποιησεν ταυτα παντα

51

¶ E te hunga kaki maro, kahore nei i kotia te ngakau me nga taringa, he whakakeke tonu ta koutou ki te Wairua Tapu: rite tonu ta koutou ki ta o koutou matua.
You whose hearts are hard and whose ears are shut to me; you are ever working against the Holy Spirit; as your fathers did, so do you.
σκληροτραχηλοι και απεριτµητοι τη καρδια και τοις ωσιν υµεις αει τω πνευµατι τω αγιω αντιπιπτετε ως οι πατερες υµων και υµεις

52

Ko tehea o nga poropiti kihai i whakatupuria kinotia e o koutou matua? whakamatea iho e ratou te hunga i poropititia ai te haerenga mai o te Mea Tika: ko koutou nei ona
kaituku, ona kaikohuru;
Which of the prophets was not cruelly attacked by your fathers? and they put to death those who gave them the news of the coming of the Upright One; whom you have
now given up and put to death;
τινα των προφητων ουκ εδιωξαν οι πατερες υµων και απεκτειναν τους προκαταγγειλαντας περι της ελευσεως του δικαιου ου νυν υµεις προδοται και φονεις γεγενησθε

53

Ko koutou, kua riro na i a koutou te ture, i ta nga anahera i whakatakoto mai ai, heoi kihai i puritia e koutou.
You, to whom the law was given as it was ordered by angels, and who have not kept it.
οιτινες ελαβετε τον νοµον εις διαταγας αγγελων και ουκ εφυλαξατε

54

¶ A ka rongo ratou ki enei mea, na tu rawa ki roto ki o ratou ngakau, tetea ana o ratou niho ki a ia.
Hearing these things, they were cut to the heart and moved with wrath against him.
ακουοντες δε ταυτα διεπριοντο ταις καρδιαις αυτων και εβρυχον τους οδοντας επ αυτον

55

Otiia ko ia, ki tonu i te Wairua Tapu, titiro matatau atu ana ki te rangi, ka kite i te kororia o te Atua, i a Ihu hoki e tu ana i te ringa matau o te Atua;
But he was full of the Holy Spirit, and looking up to heaven, he saw the glory of God and Jesus at the right hand of God.
υπαρχων δε πληρης πνευµατος αγιου ατενισας εις τον ουρανον ειδεν δοξαν θεου και ιησουν εστωτα εκ δεξιων του θεου

56

A ka mea, nana, e kite ana ahau ko nga rangi e tuhaha ana, a ko te Tama a te tangata e tu ana i te ringa matau o te Atua.
And he said, Now I see heaven open, and the Son of man at the right hand of God.
και ειπεν ιδου θεωρω τους ουρανους ανεωγµενους και τον υιον του ανθρωπου εκ δεξιων εστωτα του θεου

57

Katahi ratou ka hamama, he nui te reo, ka puru i o ratou taringa, a kotahi tonu te omanga atu ki a ia,
But with loud cries, and stopping their ears, they made an attack on him all together,
κραξαντες δε φωνη µεγαλη συνεσχον τα ωτα αυτων και ωρµησαν οµοθυµαδον επ αυτον

58

Ka maka ia e ratou ki waho o te pa, a akina ana ki te kohatu: ko nga kaititiro i whakatakoto i o ratou kakahu ki nga waewae o tetahi taitama, ko Haora te ingoa.
Driving him out of the town and stoning him: and the witnesses put their clothing at the feet of a young man named Saul.
και εκβαλοντες εξω της πολεως ελιθοβολουν και οι µαρτυρες απεθεντο τα ιµατια αυτων παρα τους ποδας νεανιου καλουµενου σαυλου

59

Heoi akina ana e ratou a Tepene ki te kohatu, me ia e karanga ana ki te Ariki, e mea ana, E te Ariki, e Ihu, toku wairua ki a koe.
And Stephen, while he was being stoned, made prayer to God, saying, Lord Jesus, take my spirit.
και ελιθοβολουν τον στεφανον επικαλουµενον και λεγοντα κυριε ιησου δεξαι το πνευµα µου

60

Katahi ia ka tuturi ki raro, ka karanga, he nui te reo, E te Ariki, kaua tenei mea e whakairia ki a ratou. A, i tana korerotanga i tenei, ka moe.
And going down on his knees, he said in a loud voice, Lord, do not make them responsible for this sin. And when he had said this, he went to his rest.
θεις δε τα γονατα εκραξεν φωνη µεγαλη κυριε µη στησης αυτοις την αµαρτιαν ταυτην και τουτο ειπων εκοιµηθη
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1

¶ A i reira a Haora e whakaae ana ki tona matenga. Na i taua ra ka oho he whakatoinga nui ki te hahi i Hiruharama: a marara katoa ana ratou, puta noa i nga wahi o
Huria, o Hamaria; kahore ia nga apotoro.
And Saul gave approval to his death. Now at that time a violent attack was started against the church in Jerusalem; and all but the Apostles went away into all parts of
Judaea and Samaria.
σαυλος δε ην συνευδοκων τη αναιρεσει αυτου εγενετο δε εν εκεινη τη ηµερα διωγµος µεγας επι την εκκλησιαν την εν ιεροσολυµοις παντες τε διεσπαρησαν κατα τας χωρας τη
ς ιουδαιας και σαµαρειας πλην των αποστολων

2

A na te hunga whakaaro a Tepene i tana, a he nui ta ratou tangihanga mona.
And God-fearing men put Stephen's body in its last resting-place, making great weeping over him.
συνεκοµισαν δε τον στεφανον ανδρες ευλαβεις και εποιησαντο κοπετον µεγαν επ αυτω

3

Ko Haora ia, tahoroa ana e ia te hahi, tomo ana ki tena whare, ki tena whare, toia atu ana nga tane me nga wahine, hoatu ana ki roto ki te whare herehere.
But Saul was burning with hate against the church, going into every house and taking men and women and putting them in prison.
σαυλος δε ελυµαινετο την εκκλησιαν κατα τους οικους εισπορευοµενος συρων τε ανδρας και γυναικας παρεδιδου εις φυλακην

4

¶ No reira ko ratou tonu, ko nga mea i whakamararatia ra, i haereere ki te kauwhau i te kupu.
But those who had gone in flight went everywhere preaching the word.
οι µεν ουν διασπαρεντες διηλθον ευαγγελιζοµενοι τον λογον

5

Na ko Piripi i heke atu ki te pa o Hamaria, a kauwhau ana i a te Karaiti ki a ratou.
And Philip went down to Samaria and was teaching them about Christ.
φιλιππος δε κατελθων εις πολιν της σαµαρειας εκηρυσσεν αυτοις τον χριστον

6

A kotahi tonu te whakaaro o nga mano ki te whakarongo ki nga mea i korero ai a Piripi, i a ratou e rongo ana, e kite ana i nga tohu i mea ai ia.
And all the people gave attention to the words which Philip said, when they saw the signs which he did.
προσειχον τε οι οχλοι τοις λεγοµενοις υπο του φιλιππου οµοθυµαδον εν τω ακουειν αυτους και βλεπειν τα σηµεια α εποιει

7

I puta mai hoki nga wairua poke i roto i te tini o nga mea e nohoia ana, he nui te reo ki te karanga: he tokomaha ano nga pararutiki, nga kopa i whakaorangia.
For unclean spirits came out from those who had them, crying with a loud voice; and a number of those who were ill and broken in body were made well.
πολλων γαρ των εχοντων πνευµατα ακαθαρτα βοωντα µεγαλη φωνη εξηρχετο πολλοι δε παραλελυµενοι και χωλοι εθεραπευθησαν

8

A nui atu te hari o taua pa.
And there was much joy in that town.
και εγενετο χαρα µεγαλη εν τη πολει εκεινη

9

Na i reira tetahi tangata, ko Haimona te ingoa, he mahi makutu tana i mua atu i roto i taua pa, a miharo ana te iwi o Hamaria, i mea hoki ia i a ia he tangata nui.
But there was a certain man named Simon, who in the past had been a wonder-worker and a cause of surprise to the people of Samaria, saying that he himself was a great
man:
ανηρ δε τις ονοµατι σιµων προυπηρχεν εν τη πολει µαγευων και εξιστων το εθνος της σαµαρειας λεγων ειναι τινα εαυτον µεγαν

10

I whakarongo katoa hoki ratou ki a ia te iti me te rahi, i mea, Ko taua kaha o te Atua tenei tangata, e kiia nei ko te nui.
To whom they all gave attention, from the smallest to the greatest, saying, This man is that power of God which is named Great.
ω προσειχον παντες απο µικρου εως µεγαλου λεγοντες ουτος εστιν η δυναµις του θεου η µεγαλη

11

A i whakarongo ratou ki a ia, no te mea kua roa ke ratou e miharo ana ki ana mahi makutu.
And they gave attention to him, because for a long time his wonder-working powers had kept them under his control.
προσειχον δε αυτω δια το ικανω χρονω ταις µαγειαις εξεστακεναι αυτους
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12

A, no ratou ka whakapono ki a Piripi; e kauwhau ana i te rongopai o te rangatiratanga o te Atua, i te ingoa hoki o Ihu Karaiti, ka iriiria ratou, nga tane me nga wahine.
But when they had faith in the good news given by Philip about the kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ, a number of men and women had baptism.
οτε δε επιστευσαν τω φιλιππω ευαγγελιζοµενω τα περι της βασιλειας του θεου και του ονοµατος του ιησου χριστου εβαπτιζοντο ανδρες τε και γυναικες

13

Ko Haimona tonu tetahi i whakapono: a ka iriiria, ka piri tahi ki a Piripi; a, no tona kitenga i nga tohu me nga merekara nunui i mahia, ka miharo.
And Simon himself had faith and, having had baptism, he went with Philip and, seeing the signs and the great wonders which he did, he was full of surprise.
ο δε σιµων και αυτος επιστευσεν και βαπτισθεις ην προσκαρτερων τω φιλιππω θεωρων τε σηµεια και δυναµεις µεγαλας γινοµενας εξιστατο

14

¶ A, i te rongonga o nga apotoro i Hiruharama kua tango a Hamaria i te kupu a te Atua, ka tonoa atu e ratou a Pita raua ko Hoani ki a ratou:
Now when the Apostles at Jerusalem had news that the people of Samaria had taken the word of God into their hearts, they sent to them Peter and John;
ακουσαντες δε οι εν ιεροσολυµοις αποστολοι οτι δεδεκται η σαµαρεια τον λογον του θεου απεστειλαν προς αυτους τον πετρον και ιωαννην

15

No to raua taenga iho, ka inoi mo ratou, kia riro te Wairua Tapu i a ratou:
Who, when they came there, made prayer for them, that the Holy Spirit might be given to them:
οιτινες καταβαντες προσηυξαντο περι αυτων οπως λαβωσιν πνευµα αγιον

16

Kahore ano hoki ia i tau noa ki tetahi o ratou: he mea iriiri kau i runga i te ingoa o te Ariki, o Ihu.
For up to that time he had not come on any of them; only baptism had been given to them in the name of the Lord Jesus.
ουπω γαρ ην επ ουδενι αυτων επιπεπτωκος µονον δε βεβαπτισµενοι υπηρχον εις το ονοµα του κυριου ιησου

17

Me i reira ka whakapakia iho o ratou ringa ki a ratou, a ka riro mai te Wairua Tapu i a ratou.
Then they put their hands on them, and the Holy Spirit came on them.
τοτε επετιθουν τας χειρας επ αυτους και ελαµβανον πνευµα αγιον

18

A, no te kitenga o Haimona, na te whakapanga iho o nga ringa o nga apotoro i homai ai te Wairua tapu, ka mea ki te hoatu moni ki a raua,
Now when Simon saw that the Holy Spirit was given through the touch of the Apostles' hands, he made them an offering of money, saying,
θεασαµενος δε ο σιµων οτι δια της επιθεσεως των χειρων των αποστολων διδοται το πνευµα το αγιον προσηνεγκεν αυτοις χρηµατα

19

Ka ki, Homai hoki ki ahau tenei mana, kia riro ai te Wairua Tapu i te tangata e whakapakia iho ai e ahau oku ringa.
Give me this power, so that when I put my hands on anyone he may get the Holy Spirit.
λεγων δοτε καµοι την εξουσιαν ταυτην ινα ω αν επιθω τας χειρας λαµβανη πνευµα αγιον

20

Na ko te meatanga a Pita ki a ia, Kia pirau ngatahi korua ko tau moni, ina koe ka whakaaro ma te moni ka whiwhi ai ki te mea homai noa a te Atua.
But Peter said, May your money come to destruction with you, because you had the idea that what is freely given by God may be got for a price.
πετρος δε ειπεν προς αυτον το αργυριον σου συν σοι ειη εις απωλειαν οτι την δωρεαν του θεου ενοµισας δια χρηµατων κτασθαι

21

Kahore he wahi mau, kahore he taunga mou i tenei mea: kahore hoki i tika tou ngakau i te aroaro o te Atua.
You have no part in this business, because your heart is not right before God.
ουκ εστιν σοι µερις ουδε κληρος εν τω λογω τουτω η γαρ καρδια σου ουκ εστιν ευθεια ενωπιον του θεου

22

Na, ripenetatia tenei kino ou, a inoi ki te Atua, me kore noa e murua te whakaaro o tou ngakau.
Let your heart be changed, and make prayer to God that you may have forgiveness for your evil thoughts.
µετανοησον ουν απο της κακιας σου ταυτης και δεηθητι του θεου ει αρα αφεθησεται σοι η επινοια της καρδιας σου

23

Kua kite hoki ahau i a koe, kei roto koe i te au kawa, kei te here o te kino.
For I see that you are prisoned in bitter envy and the chains of sin.
εις γαρ χολην πικριας και συνδεσµον αδικιας ορω σε οντα
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24

Na ka whakahoki a Haimona, ka mea, Ma korua e inoi moku ki te Ariki, kei pa ki ahau tetahi o nga mea kua korerotia mai na e korua.
And Simon, answering, said, Make prayer for me to the Lord, so that these things which you have said may not come on me.
αποκριθεις δε ο σιµων ειπεν δεηθητε υµεις υπερ εµου προς τον κυριον οπως µηδεν επελθη επ εµε ων ειρηκατε

25

A, ka mutu ta raua whakaatu, ta raua kauwhau i te kupu a te Ariki, ka hoki ki Hiruharama, he maha hoki nga kainga o nga Hamari i kauwhautia ai e raua te rongopai.
So they, having given their witness and made clear the word of the Lord, went back to Jerusalem, giving the good news on their way in a number of the small towns of
Samaria.
οι µεν ουν διαµαρτυραµενοι και λαλησαντες τον λογον του κυριου υπεστρεψαν εις ιερουσαληµ πολλας τε κωµας των σαµαρειτων ευηγγελισαντο

26

¶ Na ka korero tetahi anahera a te Ariki ki a Piripi, ka mea, Whakatika, haere ki te tonga, ki te ara e heke atu ana i Hiruharama ki Kaha; he koraha tera.
But an angel of the Lord said to Philip, Get up, and go to the south, to the road which goes from Jerusalem to Gaza, through the waste land.
αγγελος δε κυριου ελαλησεν προς φιλιππον λεγων αναστηθι και πορευου κατα µεσηµβριαν επι την οδον την καταβαινουσαν απο ιερουσαληµ εις γαζαν αυτη εστιν ερηµος

27

Whakatika ana ia, haere ana: na ko tetahi tangata o Etiopia, he unaka, he tangata nui na Kanarahi, kuini o nga Etiopiana, ko te kaitiaki ia o ana taonga katoa, i haere ki
Hiruharama ki te karakia;
And he went and there was a man of Ethiopia, a servant of great authority under Candace, queen of the Ethiopians, and controller of all her property, who had come up to
Jerusalem for worship;
και αναστας επορευθη και ιδου ανηρ αιθιοψ ευνουχος δυναστης κανδακης της βασιλισσης αιθιοπων ος ην επι πασης της γαζης αυτης ος εληλυθει προσκυνησων εις ιερουσαλη
µ

28

A e hoki mai ana, e noho ana i runga i tona hariata, e korero ana i a Ihaia poropiti.
He was going back, seated in his carriage, and was reading the book of the prophet Isaiah.
ην τε υποστρεφων και καθηµενος επι του αρµατος αυτου και ανεγινωσκεν τον προφητην ησαιαν

29

Na ka mea te Wairua ki a Piripi, Whakatata atu, ka haere atu koe ki te hariata ra.
And the Spirit said to Philip, Go near, and get on his carriage.
ειπεν δε το πνευµα τω φιλιππω προσελθε και κολληθητι τω αρµατι τουτω

30

Katahi a Piripi ka oma atu ki a ia, ka rongo i a ia e korero ana i a Ihaia poropiti, ka mea atu, E matau ana ranei koe ki tau e korero na?
And Philip, running up to him, saw that he was reading Isaiah the prophet, and said to him, Is the sense of what you are reading clear to you?
προσδραµων δε ο φιλιππος ηκουσεν αυτου αναγινωσκοντος τον προφητην ησαιαν και ειπεν αρα γε γινωσκεις α αναγινωσκεις

31

Ano ra ko ia, Me pehea koia, ki te kore tetahi hei arataki i ahau? Na ka mea ia ki a Piripi kia eke ki runga kia noho tahi me ia.
And he said, How is that possible when I have no guide? And he made Philip get up by his side.
ο δε ειπεν πως γαρ αν δυναιµην εαν µη τις οδηγηση µε παρεκαλεσεν τε τον φιλιππον αναβαντα καθισαι συν αυτω

32

Na, ko te wahi o te karaipiture e korero nei ia, ko tenei, I arahina ia ano he hipi kia patua; a, me te reme e wahangu ana i te aroaro o tona kaikutikuti, kihai i kuihi tona
waha;
Now the place in the book where he was reading was this: He was taken, like a sheep, to be put to death; and as a lamb is quiet when its wool is being cut, so he made no
sound:
η δε περιοχη της γραφης ην ανεγινωσκεν ην αυτη ως προβατον επι σφαγην ηχθη και ως αµνος εναντιον του κειροντος αυτον αφωνος ουτως ουκ ανοιγει το στοµα αυτου

33

I ona whakaitinga i whakakorea he whakawa mona: ma wai hoki tona whakatupuranga e korero? Kua tangohia atu nei tona ora i te whenua.
Being of low degree, his cause was not given a hearing: who has knowledge of his family? for his life is cut off from the earth.
εν τη ταπεινωσει αυτου η κρισις αυτου ηρθη την δε γενεαν αυτου τις διηγησεται οτι αιρεται απο της γης η ζωη αυτου
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34

Na ka whakahoki te unaka ki a Piripi, ka mea, Tena koa, mo wai tenei korero a te poropiti? mona ake ano, mo tetahi atu ranei?
And the Ethiopian said to Philip, About whom are these words said by the prophet? about himself, or some other?
αποκριθεις δε ο ευνουχος τω φιλιππω ειπεν δεοµαι σου περι τινος ο προφητης λεγει τουτο περι εαυτου η περι ετερου τινος

35

Na ka puaki te mangai o Piripi, a, timata mai i taua karaipiture, kauwhautia ana e ia a Ihu ki a ia.
So Philip, starting from this writing, gave him the good news about Jesus.
ανοιξας δε ο φιλιππος το στοµα αυτου και αρξαµενος απο της γραφης ταυτης ευηγγελισατο αυτω τον ιησουν

36

A, i a raua e haere ana i te ara, ka tae atu raua ki tetahi wai, ka mea te unaka, Na, he wai tenei: he aha te mea e kore ai ahau e iriiria?
And while they were going on their way, they came to some water, and the Ethiopian said, See, here is water; why may I not have baptism?
ως δε επορευοντο κατα την οδον ηλθον επι τι υδωρ και φησιν ο ευνουχος ιδου υδωρ τι κωλυει µε βαπτισθηναι

37

Mea atu ana a Piripi, Ki te whakapono tou ngakau katoa, e ahei ano koe. na ka whakahoki ia, ka mea, E whakapono ana ahau ko Ihu Karaiti te Tama a te Atua.
[]
ειπεν δε ο φιλιππος ει πιστευεις εξ ολης της καρδιας εξεστιν αποκριθεις δε ειπεν πιστευω τον υιον του θεου ειναι τον ιησουν χριστον

38

Katahi ia ka whakahau i te haraiata kia tu: ka haere atu raua tokorua ki roto i te wai, a Piripi raua ko te unaka; a iriiria ana ia e ia.
And he gave orders for the carriage to be stopped, and the two of them went down into the water, and Philip gave him baptism.
και εκελευσεν στηναι το αρµα και κατεβησαν αµφοτεροι εις το υδωρ ο τε φιλιππος και ο ευνουχος και εβαπτισεν αυτον

39

A, i to raua putanga ake i te wai, kahakina atu ana a Piripi e te Wairua o te Ariki: a mutu tonu te kitenga atu o te unaka i a ia, heoi haere hari atu ana ia i tona ara.
And when they came up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord took Philip away; and the Ethiopian saw him no more, for he went on his way full of joy.
οτε δε ανεβησαν εκ του υδατος πνευµα κυριου ηρπασεν τον φιλιππον και ουκ ειδεν αυτον ουκετι ο ευνουχος επορευετο γαρ την οδον αυτου χαιρων

40

Ko Piripi ia i kitea ki Ahota; a, i a ia e haere ana, kauwhautia ana e ia te rongopai ki nga pa katoa, a tae noa ia ki Hiharia.
But Philip came to Azotus, and went through all the towns, preaching the good news, till he came to Caesarea.
φιλιππος δε ευρεθη εις αζωτον και διερχοµενος ευηγγελιζετο τας πολεις πασας εως του ελθειν αυτον εις καισαρειαν

1

¶ Ko Haora ia kei te kupukupu tonu i te whakawehi, i te mate mo nga akonga a te Ariki, a haere ana ki te tohunga nui,
But Saul, still burning with desire to put to death the disciples of the Lord, went to the high priest,
ο δε σαυλος ετι εµπνεων απειλης και φονου εις τους µαθητας του κυριου προσελθων τω αρχιερει

2

Kei te tono pukapuka i a ia ki nga whakaminenga i Ramahiku, ina kitea e ia tetahi no te huarahi, ahakoa tane, wahine ranei, kia mauria hereheretia mai e ia ki
Hiruharama.
And made a request for letters from him to the Synagogues of Damascus, so that if there were any of the Way there, men or women, he might take them as prisoners to
Jerusalem.
ητησατο παρ αυτου επιστολας εις δαµασκον προς τας συναγωγας οπως εαν τινας ευρη της οδου οντας ανδρας τε και γυναικας δεδεµενους αγαγη εις ιερουσαληµ

3

Na, i a ia e haere ana, ka whakatata ia ki Ramahiku; na, ohorere ana te whitinga mai ki a ia, huri noa, o tetahi marama no te rangi:
And while he was journeying, he came near Damascus; and suddenly he saw a light from heaven shining round him;
εν δε τω πορευεσθαι εγενετο αυτον εγγιζειν τη δαµασκω και εξαιφνης περιηστραψεν αυτον φως απο του ουρανου

4

A hinga ana ia ki te whenua, ka rongo ake i tetahi reo e mea ana ki a ia, E Haora, e Haora, he aha tau e whakatoi nei i ahau?
And he went down on the earth, and a voice said to him, Saul, Saul, why are you attacking me so cruelly?
και πεσων επι την γην ηκουσεν φωνην λεγουσαν αυτω σαουλ σαουλ τι µε διωκεις
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5

Ano ra ko ia, Ko wai koe, e te Ariki? Ka mea ia, Ko Ihu ahau, e whakatoia nei e koe: ehara tau, te whana ki nga koikoi.
And he said, Who are you, Lord? And he said, I am Jesus, whom you are attacking:
ειπεν δε τις ει κυριε ο δε κυριος ειπεν εγω ειµι ιησους ον συ διωκεις σκληρον σοι προς κεντρα λακτιζειν

6

Na wiri ana ia, ihiihi ana, ka mea, E te Ariki, kia aha ahau? Ano ra ko te Ariki ki a ia, Whakatika, tomo atu ki te pa, a ka korerotia ki a koe tau e mea ai.
But get up, and go into the town, and it will be made clear to you what you have to do.
τρεµων τε και θαµβων ειπεν κυριε τι µε θελεις ποιησαι και ο κυριος προς αυτον αναστηθι και εισελθε εις την πολιν και λαληθησεται σοι τι σε δει ποιειν

7

Na, ko nga tangata i haere tahi i a ia, tu reokore ana, rongo kau ana ki te reo, kahore ia i kite tangata.
And the men who were with him were not able to say anything; hearing the voice, but seeing no one.
οι δε ανδρες οι συνοδευοντες αυτω ειστηκεισαν εννεοι ακουοντες µεν της φωνης µηδενα δε θεωρουντες

8

Na ka whakatika ake a Haora i te whenua, a, i te tuwheratanga o ona kanohi, kihai rawa ia i kite aha: na arahina a ringatia ana ia e ratou, mauria ana ia ki Ramahiku.
And Saul got up from the earth, and when his eyes were open, he saw nothing; and he was guided by the hand into Damascus.
ηγερθη δε ο σαυλος απο της γης ανεωγµενων δε των οφθαλµων αυτου ουδενα εβλεπεν χειραγωγουντες δε αυτον εισηγαγον εις δαµασκον

9

A e toru ona ra e kore ana e kite, kihai hoki i kai, kihai i inu.
And for three days he was not able to see, and he took no food or drink.
και ην ηµερας τρεις µη βλεπων και ουκ εφαγεν ουδε επιεν

10

¶ Na i Ramahiku tetahi akonga, ko Anania te ingoa; ka mea te Ariki ki a ia, he kite, E Anania. Ka mea tera, Tenei ahau, e te Ariki.
Now there was a certain disciple at Damascus, named Ananias; and the Lord said to him in a vision, Ananias! and he said, Here I am, Lord.
ην δε τις µαθητης εν δαµασκω ονοµατι ανανιας και ειπεν προς αυτον ο κυριος εν οραµατι ανανια ο δε ειπεν ιδου εγω κυριε

11

Ano ra ko te Ariki ki a ia, Whakatika, haere ki te ara e kiia nei ko Torotika, ka ui te whare o Hura mo tetahi ko Haora te ingoa, no Tarahu: na, kei te inoi ia.
And the Lord said to him, Get up, and go to the street which is named Straight, and make search at the house of Judas for one named Saul of Tarsus: for he is at prayer;
ο δε κυριος προς αυτον αναστας πορευθητι επι την ρυµην την καλουµενην ευθειαν και ζητησον εν οικια ιουδα σαυλον ονοµατι ταρσεα ιδου γαρ προσευχεται

12

A kua kite ia i tetahi tangata, ko Anania te ingoa, e tomo mai ana, e whakapa ana i ona ringa ki a ia, kia kite ai ia.
And he has seen a man named Ananias coming in and putting his hands on him, so that he may be able to see.
και ειδεν εν οραµατι ανδρα ονοµατι ανανιαν εισελθοντα και επιθεντα αυτω χειρα οπως αναβλεψη

13

Otira ka whakahoki a Anania, E te Ariki, he tokomaha aku i rongo ai mo tenei tangata, ki te nui o te kino i mea ai ia ki tau hunga tapu i Hiruharama:
But Ananias said, Lord, I have had accounts of this man from a number of people, how much evil he has done to your saints at Jerusalem:
απεκριθη δε ο ανανιας κυριε ακηκοα απο πολλων περι του ανδρος τουτου οσα κακα εποιησεν τοις αγιοις σου εν ιερουσαληµ

14

A tenei ano kei a ia he mana na nga tohunga nui, kia herea te hunga katoa e karanga ana ki tou ingoa.
And here he has authority from the chief priests to make prisoners all who give worship to your name.
και ωδε εχει εξουσιαν παρα των αρχιερεων δησαι παντας τους επικαλουµενους το ονοµα σου

15

Heoi ka mea te Ariki ki a ia, haere: no te mea he kaupapa whiriwhiri ia naku, hei mau i toku ingoa ki te aroaro o nga Tauiwi, o nga kingi, o nga tama hoki a Iharaira:
But the Lord said, Go without fear: for he is a special vessel for me, to give to the Gentiles and kings and to the children of Israel the knowledge of my name:
ειπεν δε προς αυτον ο κυριος πορευου οτι σκευος εκλογης µοι εστιν ουτος του βαστασαι το ονοµα µου ενωπιον εθνων και βασιλεων υιων τε ισραηλ

16

Ka whakakitea hoki e ahau ki a ia te nui o nga mea e mamae ai ia mo toku ingoa.
For I will make clear to him what troubles he will have to undergo for me.
εγω γαρ υποδειξω αυτω οσα δει αυτον υπερ του ονοµατος µου παθειν
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17

Na haere ana a Anania, tomo ana ki roto ki te whare; ka whakapa i ona ringa ki a ia, ka mea, E toku teina, e Haora, na te Ariki, na Ihu, i puta ra ki a koe i te ara i haere
mai na koe, nana ahau i tono mai, kia kite ai koe, a kia ki ai hoki i te Wairua Tapu.
And Ananias went out and came to the house, and putting his hands on him, said, Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus, whom you saw when you were on your journey, has sent
me, so that you may be able to see, and be full of the Holy Spirit.
απηλθεν δε ανανιας και εισηλθεν εις την οικιαν και επιθεις επ αυτον τας χειρας ειπεν σαουλ αδελφε ο κυριος απεσταλκεν µε ιησους ο οφθεις σοι εν τη οδω η ηρχου οπως αναβ
λεψης και πλησθης πνευµατος αγιου

18

Na marere tonu iho etahi mea, ano he unahi, i ona kanohi, a kite ana ia, ka whakatika, ka iriiria.
And straight away it seemed as if a veil was taken from his eyes, and he was able to see; and he got up, and had baptism;
και ευθεως απεπεσον απο των οφθαλµων αυτου ωσει λεπιδες ανεβλεψεν τε παραχρηµα και αναστας εβαπτισθη

19

Na ka kai ia, ka whai kaha. Na noho ana a Haora ki nga akonga i Ramahiku mo etahi ra.
And when he had taken food his strength came back. And for some days he kept with the disciples who were in Damascus.
και λαβων τροφην ενισχυσεν εγενετο δε ο σαυλος µετα των εν δαµασκω µαθητων ηµερας τινας

20

A reira tonu kauwhautia ana e ia a te Karaiti i roto i nga whare karakia, ko te Tama ia a te Atua.
And straight away, in the Synagogues, he was preaching Jesus as the Son of God.
και ευθεως εν ταις συναγωγαις εκηρυσσεν τον χριστον οτι ουτος εστιν ο υιος του θεου

21

A miharo ana te hunga katoa i rongo, ka mea, Ehara ianei tenei i te kaitukino o te hunga i karanga ki tenei ingoa i Hiruharama? a, ko te mea ano tenei i haere mai ai ia, kia
herea ratou, kia arahina ki nga tohunga nui?
And all those hearing him were full of wonder and said, Is not this the man who in Jerusalem was attacking all the worshippers of this name? and he had come here so that
he might take them as prisoners before the chief priests.
εξισταντο δε παντες οι ακουοντες και ελεγον ουχ ουτος εστιν ο πορθησας εν ιερουσαληµ τους επικαλουµενους το ονοµα τουτο και ωδε εις τουτο εληλυθει ινα δεδεµενους αυτο
υς αγαγη επι τους αρχιερεις

22

Ko Haora ia ka nui haere ke atu tona kaha, a whakapororarutia ana e ia nga Hurai e noho ana i Ramahiku, i a ia e whakakite ana ko te Karaiti tenei.
But Saul went on increasing in power, and the Jews in Damascus were not able to give answers to the arguments by which he made it clear that Jesus was the Christ.
σαυλος δε µαλλον ενεδυναµουτο και συνεχυνεν τους ιουδαιους τους κατοικουντας εν δαµασκω συµβιβαζων οτι ουτος εστιν ο χριστος

23

¶ A, ka maha nga ra ka pahure, ka runanga nga Hurai kia whakamatea ia:
Then, after some days, the Jews made an agreement together to put him to death:
ως δε επληρουντο ηµεραι ικαναι συνεβουλευσαντο οι ιουδαιοι ανελειν αυτον

24

Heoi i matau a Haora ki ta ratou whakapapanga mona. A whanga ana ratou ki nga tatau i te ao, i te po, kia whakamatea ia:
But Saul got knowledge of their design. And they kept watch day and night on the roads out of the town, so that they might put him to death:
εγνωσθη δε τω σαυλω η επιβουλη αυτων παρετηρουν τε τας πυλας ηµερας τε και νυκτος οπως αυτον ανελωσιν

25

Otiia i mau nga akonga ki a ia i te po, tukua iho ana e ratou ra te taiepa i roto i te kete.
But his disciples took him by night and let him down from the wall in a basket.
λαβοντες δε αυτον οι µαθηται νυκτος καθηκαν δια του τειχους χαλασαντες εν σπυριδι

26

A, no tona taenga mai ki Hiruharama, ka whai ia kia uru atu ia ki nga akonga; heoi wehi katoa ana ratou i a ia, kihai i whakapono he akonga ia.
And when he came to Jerusalem, he made an attempt to be joined to the disciples, but they were all in fear of him, not taking him for a disciple.
παραγενοµενος δε ο σαυλος εις ιερουσαληµ επειρατο κολλασθαι τοις µαθηταις και παντες εφοβουντο αυτον µη πιστευοντες οτι εστιν µαθητης
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27

Ko Panapa ia i tango i a ia, a mauria ana ia ki nga apotoro, korerotia ana e ia ki a ratou tona kitenga i te Ariki i te ara, tana korerotanga ki a ia, tona maia hoki ki te
kauwhau i Ramahiku i runga i te ingoa o Ihu.
But Barnabas took him to the Apostles and gave them an account of how he had seen the Lord on the road, and had given hearing to his words, and how at Damascus he
had been preaching in the name of Jesus without fear.
βαρναβας δε επιλαβοµενος αυτον ηγαγεν προς τους αποστολους και διηγησατο αυτοις πως εν τη οδω ειδεν τον κυριον και οτι ελαλησεν αυτω και πως εν δαµασκω επαρρησια
σατο εν τω ονοµατι του ιησου

28

Na ka noho ia ki a ratou, haereere atu ana, haereere mai ana i Hiruharama,
And he was with them, going in and out at Jerusalem,
και ην µετ αυτων εισπορευοµενος και εκπορευοµενος εν ιερουσαληµ και παρρησιαζοµενος εν τω ονοµατι του κυριου ιησου

29

Me te maia hoki ki te kauwhau i runga i te ingoa o te Ariki: a korero ana ia, totohe ana ki nga Hurai Kariki: otira ka whakangakau ratou kia whakamatea ia.
Preaching in the name of the Lord without fear; and he had discussions with the Greek Jews; but they were working for his death.
ελαλει τε και συνεζητει προς τους ελληνιστας οι δε επεχειρουν αυτον ανελειν

30

No te mohiotanga o nga tuakana, ka mauria ia e ratou ki raro ki Hiharia, a tonoa atu ana ia ki Tarahu.
And when the brothers had knowledge of it, they took him to Caesarea and sent him to Tarsus.
επιγνοντες δε οι αδελφοι κατηγαγον αυτον εις καισαρειαν και εξαπεστειλαν αυτον εις ταρσον

31

Na ka whai tanga manawa te hahi, puta noa i Huria katoa, i Kariri, i Hamaria, a tupu ana; haere ana i runga i te wehi o te Ariki, i te whakamarie hoki a te Wairua Tapu,
no ka whakatupu ake.
And so the church through all Judaea and Galilee and Samaria had peace and was made strong; and, living in the fear of the Lord and in the comfort of the Holy Spirit,
was increased greatly.
αι µεν ουν εκκλησιαι καθ ολης της ιουδαιας και γαλιλαιας και σαµαρειας ειχον ειρηνην οικοδοµουµεναι και πορευοµεναι τω φοβω του κυριου και τη παρακλησει του αγιου π
νευµατος επληθυνοντο

32

¶ Na, i a Pita e haereere ana puta noa nga wahi katoa, ka tae iho hoki ia ki te hunga tapu e noho ana i Raira.
And it came about that while Peter was going through all parts of the country he came to the saints who were living at Lydda.
εγενετο δε πετρον διερχοµενον δια παντων κατελθειν και προς τους αγιους τους κατοικουντας λυδδαν

33

Ka kitea e ia i reira tetahi tangata ko Inia te ingoa, kua waru ona tau e takoto ana i runga i tona moenga; he pararutiki hoki ia.
And there was a certain man there, named Aeneas, who for eight years had been in bed, without power of moving.
ευρεν δε εκει ανθρωπον τινα αινεαν ονοµατι εξ ετων οκτω κατακειµενον επι κραββατω ος ην παραλελυµενος

34

Na ko te meatanga a Pita ki a ia, E Inia, ka ora koe i a Ihu Karaiti: whakatika, wharikitia tou moenga. Na whakatika tonu ake ia.
And Peter said to him, Aeneas, Jesus Christ makes you well: get up and make your bed. And straight away he got up.
και ειπεν αυτω ο πετρος αινεα ιαται σε ιησους ο χριστος αναστηθι και στρωσον σεαυτω και ευθεως ανεστη

35

I kite katoa hoki ia i te hunga e noho ana i Raira, i Harona, a tahuri ana ki te Ariki.
And all those living in Lydda and Sharon saw him, and were turned to the Lord.
και ειδον αυτον παντες οι κατοικουντες λυδδαν και τον σαρωναν οιτινες επεστρεψαν επι τον κυριον

36

¶ Na tera tetahi akonga i Hopa e noho ana, ko Tapita te ingoa, ko te whakamaoritanga ko Roka: he wahine tenei i aro nui ki nga mahi pai, ki nga mahi atawhai rawakore.
Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named Tabitha, that is, Dorcas: this woman was given to good works and acts of mercy at all times.
εν ιοππη δε τις ην µαθητρια ονοµατι ταβιθα η διερµηνευοµενη λεγεται δορκας αυτη ην πληρης αγαθων εργων και ελεηµοσυνων ων εποιει
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37

A i aua ra ka turorotia ia, ka mate: a ka oti ia te horoi e ratou, ka whakatakotoria ia ki tetahi ruma i runga.
And it came about, in those days, that she got ill and came to her death: and when she had been washed, they put her in a room which was high up.
εγενετο δε εν ταις ηµεραις εκειναις ασθενησασαν αυτην αποθανειν λουσαντες δε αυτην εθηκαν εν υπερωω

38

Na, i te mea e tata atu ana a Raira ki Hopa, ka rongo nga akonga kei reira a Pita, a ka tonoa e ratou tokorua nga tangata ki a ia, hei mea, Kaua e whakaroa te haere mai ki
a matou.
And because Lydda was near Joppa, the disciples, having knowledge that Peter was there, sent two men to him, requesting him to come to them straight away.
εγγυς δε ουσης λυδδης τη ιοππη οι µαθηται ακουσαντες οτι πετρος εστιν εν αυτη απεστειλαν δυο ανδρας προς αυτον παρακαλουντες µη οκνησαι διελθειν εως αυτων

39

Na whakatika ana a Pita, haere ana i a raua. A, i tona taenga atu ka arahina e ratou ki te ruma i runga: a tu ana nga pouaru katoa i tona taha, tangi ana, ka whakakite ki a
ia i nga koti, i nga kakahu i hanga e Roka, i a ia e noho ana i a ratou.
And Peter went with them. And when he had come, they took him into the room: and all the widows were there, weeping and putting before him the coats and clothing
which Dorcas had made while she was with them.
αναστας δε πετρος συνηλθεν αυτοις ον παραγενοµενον ανηγαγον εις το υπερωον και παρεστησαν αυτω πασαι αι χηραι κλαιουσαι και επιδεικνυµεναι χιτωνας και ιµατια οσα ε
ποιει µετ αυτων ουσα η δορκας

40

Otiia ka tonoa ratou katoa e Pita ki waho, ka tuku ia i ona turi, ka inoi; katahi ka tahuri ake ia ki te tupapaku, ka mea, Tapita, e ara. Na ka titiro ona kanohi: a, i tona
kitenga i a Pita, ka noho ia ki runga.
But Peter made them all go outside, and went down on his knees in prayer; and turning to the body, he said, Tabitha, get up. And, opening her eyes, she saw Peter and got
up.
εκβαλων δε εξω παντας ο πετρος θεις τα γονατα προσηυξατο και επιστρεψας προς το σωµα ειπεν ταβιθα αναστηθι η δε ηνοιξεν τους οφθαλµους αυτης και ιδουσα τον πετρον
ανεκαθισεν

41

Katahi ka hoatu e ia tona ringa ki a ia, ka whakaara ake i a ia; a karangatia ana e ia te hunga tapu me nga pouaru, a tukua oratia atu ana ia.
And he took her hand, lifting her up; and, sending for the saints and widows, he gave her to them, living.
δους δε αυτη χειρα ανεστησεν αυτην φωνησας δε τους αγιους και τας χηρας παρεστησεν αυτην ζωσαν

42

A i mohiotia tenei mea puta noa i Hopa katoa: he tokomaha hoki i whakapono ki te Ariki.
And news of it went all through Joppa, and a number of people had faith in the Lord.
γνωστον δε εγενετο καθ ολης της ιοππης και πολλοι επιστευσαν επι τον κυριον

43

A he maha ona ra i noho ai ia ki Hopa, ki a Haimona kaimahi hiako.
And he was living in Joppa for some time with Simon, a leather-worker.
εγενετο δε ηµερας ικανας µειναι αυτον εν ιοππη παρα τινι σιµωνι βυρσει

1

¶ Na i Hiharia tetahi tangata, ko Koroniria te ingoa, he keneturio no te pu i kiia nei ko to Itari;
Now there was a certain man in Caesarea, named Cornelius, the captain of the Italian band of the army;
ανηρ δε τις ην εν καισαρεια ονοµατι κορνηλιος εκατονταρχης εκ σπειρης της καλουµενης ιταλικης

2

He tangata karakia ia, e wehi ana i te Atua, ratou ko tona whare katoa, he maha ana mahi atawhai ki te iwi, me te inoi tonu ki te Atua.
A serious-minded man, fearing God with all his family; he gave much money to the poor, and made prayer to God at all times.
ευσεβης και φοβουµενος τον θεον συν παντι τω οικω αυτου ποιων τε ελεηµοσυνας πολλας τω λαω και δεοµενος του θεου διαπαντος

3

I kite nui ia, he whakarehu, i te mea ka tata ki te iwa o nga haora o te ra, i tetahi anahera a te Atua, e haere mai ana ki a ia, e mea ana hoki ki a ia, E Koroniria.
He saw in a vision, clearly, at about the ninth hour of the day, an angel of the Lord coming to him and saying to him, Cornelius!
ειδεν εν οραµατι φανερως ωσει ωραν εννατην της ηµερας αγγελον του θεου εισελθοντα προς αυτον και ειποντα αυτω κορνηλιε
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4

Na ka titiro matatau atu ia ki a ia, ka wehi, ka mea, he aha, e te Ariki? Ka ki tera ki a ia, Kua puta ake au inoi me au mahi atawhai, hei whakamahara ki te aroaro o te
Atua.
And he, looking on him in fear, said, What is it, Lord? And he said to him, Your prayers and your offerings have come up to God, and he has kept them in mind.
ο δε ατενισας αυτω και εµφοβος γενοµενος ειπεν τι εστιν κυριε ειπεν δε αυτω αι προσευχαι σου και αι ελεηµοσυναι σου ανεβησαν εις µνηµοσυνον ενωπιον του θεου

5

Na tonoa aianei he tangata ki Hopa, ki te tiki i a Haimona, ko te rua nei o ona ingoa ko Pita.
Now send men to Joppa, and get one Simon, named Peter,
και νυν πεµψον εις ιοππην ανδρας και µεταπεµψαι σιµωνα ος επικαλειται πετρος

6

He manuhiri ia na Haimona kaimahi hiako, i te taha nei o te moana tona whare.
Who is living with Simon, a leather-worker, whose house is by the sea.
ουτος ξενιζεται παρα τινι σιµωνι βυρσει ω εστιν οικια παρα θαλασσαν ουτος λαλησει σοι τι σε δει ποιειν

7

A, no te rironga atu o te anahera i korero nei ki a ia, ka karangatia e ia tokorua o ana pononga tane, me tetahi hoia karakia no te hunga e mahi tonu ana ki a ia;
And when the angel who said these words to him had gone away, he sent for two of his house-servants, and a God-fearing man of the army, one of those who were waiting
on him at all times;
ως δε απηλθεν ο αγγελος ο λαλων τω κορνηλιω φωνησας δυο των οικετων αυτου και στρατιωτην ευσεβη των προσκαρτερουντων αυτω

8

A, ka oti nga mea katoa te korero ki a ratou, ka tonoa ratou e ia ki Hopa.
And having given them an account of everything, he sent them to Joppa.
και εξηγησαµενος αυτοις απαντα απεστειλεν αυτους εις την ιοππην

9

¶ Na i te aonga ake, i a ratou e haere ana, e whakatata atu ana ki te pa, ka kake a Pita ki runga ki te tuanui, i te ono o nga haora, ki te inoi:
Now the day after, when they were on their journey and were near the town, Peter went up to the top of the house for prayer, about the sixth hour:
τη δε επαυριον οδοιπορουντων εκεινων και τη πολει εγγιζοντων ανεβη πετρος επι το δωµα προσευξασθαι περι ωραν εκτην

10

Na ka pa ki a ia te matekai, ka mea ki te kai: otira i a ratou e taka mai ana, ka tau iho te wairua matakite ki a ia;
And he was in need of food: but while they were getting it ready, a deep sleep came on him;
εγενετο δε προσπεινος και ηθελεν γευσασθαι παρασκευαζοντων δε εκεινων επεπεσεν επ αυτον εκστασις

11

Na ka kite ia i te rangi kua tuwhera, me tetahi mea e heke iho ana, he mea tuku iho ma nga pito e wha, ki te whenua:
And he saw the heavens opening, and a vessel coming down, like a great cloth let down on the earth,
και θεωρει τον ουρανον ανεωγµενον και καταβαινον επ αυτον σκευος τι ως οθονην µεγαλην τεσσαρσιν αρχαις δεδεµενον και καθιεµενον επι της γης

12

I roto i taua mea nga momo kararehe waewae wha katoa, nga mea ngokingoki katoa o te whenua, me nga manu o te rangi.
In which were all sorts of beasts and birds.
εν ω υπηρχεν παντα τα τετραποδα της γης και τα θηρια και τα ερπετα και τα πετεινα του ουρανου

13

I reira ka puta mai he reo ki a ia, Whakatika, e Pita; patua, kainga.
And a voice came to him, saying, Come, Peter; take them for food.
και εγενετο φωνη προς αυτον αναστας πετρε θυσον και φαγε

14

Ko Pita ia i mea, Kahore, e te Ariki; kiano ahau i kai i te mea noa, i te mea poke ranei.
But Peter said, No, Lord; for I have never taken food which is common or unclean.
ο δε πετρος ειπεν µηδαµως κυριε οτι ουδεποτε εφαγον παν κοινον η ακαθαρτον
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15

Ka puta mai ano he reo ki a ia, ka tuaruatia, Ko a te Atua i mea ai kia ma, kaua e whakanoatia e koe.
And the voice came to him a second time, What God has made clean, do not you make common.
και φωνη παλιν εκ δευτερου προς αυτον α ο θεος εκαθαρισεν συ µη κοινου

16

E toru meatanga o tenei: a i reira tonu ka tangohia atu taua mea ki te rangi.
And this was done three times: and then the vessel was taken back into heaven.
τουτο δε εγενετο επι τρις και παλιν ανεληφθη το σκευος εις τον ουρανον

17

I taua wa tonu, i a Pita e whakaaroaro ana i roto i a ia ki te tikanga o tenei whakakitenga, na, ko nga tangata i tonoa mai ra e Koroniria, tera kua uiui ki te whare o
Haimona, tu ana i mua i te kuwaha,
Now while Peter was in doubt as to the purpose of this vision, the men who were sent by Cornelius, having made search for Simon's house, came to the door,
ως δε εν εαυτω διηπορει ο πετρος τι αν ειη το οραµα ο ειδεν και ιδου οι ανδρες οι απεσταλµενοι απο του κορνηλιου διερωτησαντες την οικιαν σιµωνος επεστησαν επι τον πυλ
ωνα

18

Karanga ana mai, ui ana, kei reira ranei e noho ana a Pita, te rua nei o ona ingoa ko Haimona.
To see if Simon, named Peter, was living there.
και φωνησαντες επυνθανοντο ει σιµων ο επικαλουµενος πετρος ενθαδε ξενιζεται

19

¶ A, i a Pita e whakaaro ana mo taua whakakitenga, ka mea te Wairua ki a ia, Nana, tokotoru enei tangata e rapu ana i a koe.
And, while Peter was turning the vision over in his mind, the Spirit said to him, See, three men are looking for you.
του δε πετρου ενθυµουµενου περι του οραµατος ειπεν αυτω το πνευµα ιδου ανδρες τρεις ζητουσιν σε

20

Na whakatika, heke atu, haere tahi koutou, kei ruarua; naku hoki ratou i tono mai.
Go down, then, and go with them, doubting nothing, for I have sent them.
αλλα αναστας καταβηθι και πορευου συν αυτοις µηδεν διακρινοµενος διοτι εγω απεσταλκα αυτους

21

Na ka heke atu a Pita ki aua tangata, ka mea, Na, ko ahau tenei e rapu nei koutou: he aha te take o ta koutou haere mai?
And Peter went down to the men, and said, I am the man you are looking for: why have you come?
καταβας δε πετρος προς τους ανδρας τους απεσταλµενους απο του κορνηλιου προς αυτον ειπεν ιδου εγω ειµι ον ζητειτε τις η αιτια δι ην παρεστε

22

Na ka mea ratou, Ko Koroniria ra, he keneturio, he tangata tika, e wehi ana i te Atua, e korerotia paitia ana e te iwi katoa o nga Hurai, kua whakamaharatia ia e te Atua
na tetahi anahera tapu kia tikina atu koe ki tona whare, kia rongo ia ki et ahi kupu i a koe.
And they said, Cornelius, a captain, an upright and God-fearing man, respected by all the nation of the Jews, had word from God by an angel to send for you to his house,
and to give hearing to your words.
οι δε ειπον κορνηλιος εκατονταρχης ανηρ δικαιος και φοβουµενος τον θεον µαρτυρουµενος τε υπο ολου του εθνους των ιουδαιων εχρηµατισθη υπο αγγελου αγιου µεταπεµψασ
θαι σε εις τον οικον αυτου και ακουσαι ρηµατα παρα σου

23

Na karanga ana ia i a ratou ki roto hei manuhiri mana. A, i te aonga ake, ka whakatika ia ka haere atu me ratou, a ko etahi o nga teina no Hopa i haere tahi me ia.
So he took them in for the night. And the day after, he went with them, taking some of the brothers from Joppa with him.
εισκαλεσαµενος ουν αυτους εξενισεν τη δε επαυριον ο πετρος εξηλθεν συν αυτοις και τινες των αδελφων των απο της ιοππης συνηλθον αυτω

24

A ao ake ka tomo ratou ki Hiharia. Na ko Koronira e tatari mai ana ki a ratou, he mea karanga nana kia huihui mai ona whanaunga me ona hoa tupu.
And the day after that, they came to Caesarea. And Cornelius was waiting for them, having got together his relations and his near friends.
και τη επαυριον εισηλθον εις την καισαρειαν ο δε κορνηλιος ην προσδοκων αυτους συγκαλεσαµενος τους συγγενεις αυτου και τους αναγκαιους φιλους
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25

A, no ka tomo atu a Pita, ka tutaki a Koroniria ki a ia, ka hinga ki ona waewae, ka koropiko ki a ia.
And when Peter came in, Cornelius came to him and, falling down at his feet, gave him worship.
ως δε εγενετο εισελθειν τον πετρον συναντησας αυτω ο κορνηλιος πεσων επι τους ποδας προσεκυνησεν

26

Otira ka whakaara ake a Pita i a ia, ka mea, E tu ki runga; he tangata nei ano ahau.
But Peter, lifting him up, said, Get up, for I am a man as you are.
ο δε πετρος αυτον ηγειρεν λεγων αναστηθι καγω αυτος ανθρωπος ειµι

27

Na i a ia e korero ana ki a ia, ka tomo atu ia ki roto, ka kite i te menenga tokomaha,
And saying these words, he went in, and saw that a great number of people had come together;
και συνοµιλων αυτω εισηλθεν και ευρισκει συνεληλυθοτας πολλους

28

Ka mea atu ki a ratou, E matau ana koutou e kore e tika kia huihui te tangata o nga Hurai, kia haere atu ranei ki te tangata iwi ke: otiia kua whakakitea e te Atua ki ahau
kia kaua e kiia tetahi tangata he noa, he poke.
And he said to them, You yourselves have knowledge that it is against the law for a man who is a Jew to be in the company of one who is of another nation; but God has
made it clear to me that no man may be named common or unclean:
εφη τε προς αυτους υµεις επιστασθε ως αθεµιτον εστιν ανδρι ιουδαιω κολλασθαι η προσερχεσθαι αλλοφυλω και εµοι ο θεος εδειξεν µηδενα κοινον η ακαθαρτον λεγειν ανθρω
πον

29

Koia ahau i haere mai ai, kihai i aha i te tikinga ake i ahau. Na ka ui nei ahau, he aha te take i tikina ake ai ahau?
And so I came without question, when I was sent for. What then is your purpose in sending for me?
διο και αναντιρρητως ηλθον µεταπεµφθεις πυνθανοµαι ουν τινι λογω µετεπεµψασθε µε

30

Ka mea a Koroniria, Ka wha nga ra inaianei tae mai ki tenei haora, e whakarite ana ahau i te inoinga o te iwa o nga haora i roto i toku whare; na, ko te tangata e tu ana i
toku aroaro, kanapa tonu te kakahu,
And Cornelius said, Four days from now I was in my house in prayer at the ninth hour; and I saw before me a man in shining clothing,
και ο κορνηλιος εφη απο τεταρτης ηµερας µεχρι ταυτης της ωρας ηµην νηστευων και την εννατην ωραν προσευχοµενος εν τω οικω µου και ιδου ανηρ εστη ενωπιον µου εν εσ
θητι λαµπρα

31

E mea ana, E Koroniria, kua rangona tau inoi, a e maharatia ana au mahi atawhai i te aroaro o te Atua.
Who said, Cornelius, your prayer has come to the ears of God, and your offerings are kept in his memory.
και φησιν κορνηλιε εισηκουσθη σου η προσευχη και αι ελεηµοσυναι σου εµνησθησαν ενωπιον του θεου

32

Na, tonoa he tangata ki Hopa, ka karanga ki a koe i a Haimona, te rua nei o ona ingoa ko Pita: he manuhiri ia i roto i te whare o Haimona kaimahi hiako, i te taha moana.
Send, then, to Joppa, and get Simon, named Peter, to come to you; he is living in the house of Simon, a leather-worker, by the sea.
πεµψον ουν εις ιοππην και µετακαλεσαι σιµωνα ος επικαλειται πετρος ουτος ξενιζεται εν οικια σιµωνος βυρσεως παρα θαλασσαν ος παραγενοµενος λαλησει σοι

33

I reira tonu ka tono tangata atu ahau ki a koe; na he pai rawa tou haerenga mai. No reira kei konei katoa matou kei te aroaro o te Atua, whakarongo ai ki nga mea katoa
kua whakahaua e te Ariki ki a koe.
So, straight away, I sent for you; and you have done well to come. And now, we are all present before God, ready to give attention to all the things which the Lord has given
you to say.
εξαυτης ουν επεµψα προς σε συ τε καλως εποιησας παραγενοµενος νυν ουν παντες ηµεις ενωπιον του θεου παρεσµεν ακουσαι παντα τα προστεταγµενα σοι υπο του θεου

34

¶ Na ka puaki te mangai o Pita, ka mea, he pono ka kite ahau kahore a te Atua whakapai kanohi:
Then Peter said, Truly, I see clearly that God is no respecter of persons:
ανοιξας δε πετρος το στοµα ειπεν επ αληθειας καταλαµβανοµαι οτι ουκ εστιν προσωποληπτης ο θεος
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35

Otiia i roto i nga tini iwi ko te tangata e wehi ana ki a ia, a e mahi ana i te tika, ka paingia e ia.
But in every nation, the man who has fear of him and does righteousness is pleasing to him.
αλλ εν παντι εθνει ο φοβουµενος αυτον και εργαζοµενος δικαιοσυνην δεκτος αυτω εστιν

36

Ko te kupu i tukua mai e ia ki nga tamariki a Iharaira, he kauwhau i te rongopai o te rangimarie na Ihu Karaiti: ko ia nei te Ariki o te katoa:
The word which he sent to the children of Israel, giving the good news of peace through Jesus Christ (who is Lord of all)-τον λογον ον απεστειλεν τοις υιοις ισραηλ ευαγγελιζοµενος ειρηνην δια ιησου χριστου ουτος εστιν παντων κυριος

37

Ko taua kupu, kei te mohio koutou, i kauwhautia ra puta noa i Huria katoa, i timata mai i Kariri, i muri o te iriiri i kauwhautia e Hoani;
That word you yourselves have knowledge of, which was made public through all Judaea, starting from Galilee, after the baptism of which John was the preacher,
υµεις οιδατε το γενοµενον ρηµα καθ ολης της ιουδαιας αρξαµενον απο της γαλιλαιας µετα το βαπτισµα ο εκηρυξεν ιωαννης

38

Ara ko Ihu o Nahareta, ta te Atua whakawahinga i a ia ki te Wairua Tapu, ki te kaha: a haereere ana ia ki te mahi i te pai, ki te whakaora i te hunga katoa i pehia e te
rewera; no te mea i a ia te Atua.
About Jesus of Nazareth, how God gave the Holy Spirit to him, with power: and how he went about doing good and making well all who were troubled by evil spirits, for
God was with him.
ιησουν τον απο ναζαρετ ως εχρισεν αυτον ο θεος πνευµατι αγιω και δυναµει ος διηλθεν ευεργετων και ιωµενος παντας τους καταδυναστευοµενους υπο του διαβολου οτι ο θεο
ς ην µετ αυτου

39

Ko matou hoki nga kaiwhakaatu o nga mea katoa i mea ai ia ki te whenua o nga Hurai, ki Hiruharama hoki: a whakamatea ana ia e ratou, he mea whakairi ki runga ki te
rakau.
And we are witnesses of all the things which he did in the country of the Jews and in Jerusalem; whom they put to death, hanging him on a tree.
και ηµεις εσµεν µαρτυρες παντων ων εποιησεν εν τε τη χωρα των ιουδαιων και εν ιερουσαληµ ον ανειλον κρεµασαντες επι ξυλου

40

Na ko ia i whakaarahia ake e te Atua i te toru o nga ra, a meinga ana ia kia kitea nuitia,
On the third day God gave him back to life, and let him be seen,
τουτον ο θεος ηγειρεν τη τριτη ηµερα και εδωκεν αυτον εµφανη γενεσθαι

41

Ehara i te mea e te iwi katoa, engari e te hunga i whiriwhiria i mua e te Atua, ara e matou, i kai tahi nei, i inu tahi nei me ia, i muri i tona aranga ake i te hunga mate.
Not by all the people, but by witnesses marked out before by God, even by us, who took food and drink with him after he came back from the dead.
ου παντι τω λαω αλλα µαρτυσιν τοις προκεχειροτονηµενοις υπο του θεου ηµιν οιτινες συνεφαγοµεν και συνεπιοµεν αυτω µετα το αναστηναι αυτον εκ νεκρων

42

I whai kupu hoki ia ki a matou kia kauwhau ki te iwi, kia whakaatu, ko ia ta te Atua i whakarite ai hei kaiwhakawa mo nga tangata ora, mo nga tangata mate.
And he gave us orders to give news of this to the people, and to give public witness that this is he whom God has made judge of the living and the dead.
και παρηγγειλεν ηµιν κηρυξαι τω λαω και διαµαρτυρασθαι οτι αυτος εστιν ο ωρισµενος υπο του θεου κριτης ζωντων και νεκρων

43

He kaiwhakaatu nga poropiti katoa mona, ara ma tona ingoa ka whiwhi ai ki te murunga hara nga tangata katoa e whakarongo ana ki a ia.
To him all the prophets give witness, that through his name everyone who has faith in him will have forgiveness of sins.
τουτω παντες οι προφηται µαρτυρουσιν αφεσιν αµαρτιων λαβειν δια του ονοµατος αυτου παντα τον πιστευοντα εις αυτον

44

¶ I a Pita ano e korero ana i enei kupu, ka tau iho te Wairua Tapu ki te hunga katoa e whakarongo ana ki te kupu.
While Peter was saying these words, the Holy Spirit came on all those who were hearing the word.
ετι λαλουντος του πετρου τα ρηµατα ταυτα επεπεσεν το πνευµα το αγιον επι παντας τους ακουοντας τον λογον

45

A, ko te hunga o te kotinga i whakapono nei, ko nga mea i haere tahi mai me Pita, miharo ana no te mea kua ringihia tahitia iho te Wairua Tapu ki nga Tauiwi.
And the Jews of the faith, who had come with Peter, were full of wonder, because the Holy Spirit was given to the Gentiles,
και εξεστησαν οι εκ περιτοµης πιστοι οσοι συνηλθον τω πετρω οτι και επι τα εθνη η δωρεα του αγιου πνευµατος εκκεχυται
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46

I rongo hoki ratou ki nga reo i korero ai ratou, i whakanui ai i te Atua. I reira ka whakahoki a Pita,
And they were talking in tongues, and giving glory to God. Then Peter said,
ηκουον γαρ αυτων λαλουντων γλωσσαις και µεγαλυνοντων τον θεον τοτε απεκριθη ο πετρος

47

E ahei ranei te whakakahore e tetahi te wai, kei iriiria enei kua whiwhi tahi nei me tatou ki te Wairua Tapu?
Will any man say that these may not have baptism who have been given the Holy Spirit as we have?
µητι το υδωρ κωλυσαι δυναται τις του µη βαπτισθηναι τουτους οιτινες το πνευµα το αγιον ελαβον καθως και ηµεις

48

Na ka whakahau ia kia iriiria ratou i runga i te ingoa o Ihu Karaiti. I reira ka tohe ratou ki a ia kia noho mo etahi ra.
And he gave orders for them to have baptism in the name of Jesus Christ. Then they kept him with them for some days.
προσεταξεν τε αυτους βαπτισθηναι εν τω ονοµατι του κυριου τοτε ηρωτησαν αυτον επιµειναι ηµερας τινας

1

¶ A ka rongo nga apotoro me nga tuakana i Huria, kua tango hoki nga Tauiwi te kupu a te Atua.
Now the Apostles and the brothers who were in Judaea had news that the word of God had been given to the Gentiles.
ηκουσαν δε οι αποστολοι και οι αδελφοι οι οντες κατα την ιουδαιαν οτι και τα εθνη εδεξαντο τον λογον του θεου

2

A, no te taenga ake o Pita ki Hiruharama, ka whakawakia ia e te hunga o te kotinga,
And when Peter came to Jerusalem, those who kept the rule of circumcision had an argument with him,
και οτε ανεβη πετρος εις ιεροσολυµα διεκρινοντο προς αυτον οι εκ περιτοµης

3

I mea ratou, I haere koe ki roto ki nga tangata kihai i kotia, i kai tahi me ratou.
Saying, You went to men without circumcision, and took food with them.
λεγοντες οτι προς ανδρας ακροβυστιαν εχοντας εισηλθες και συνεφαγες αυτοις

4

Na ka timata a Pita, ka korero whakatepe atu ki a ratou, ka mea,
But Peter gave them an account of it all in order, saying to them,
αρξαµενος δε ο πετρος εξετιθετο αυτοις καθεξης λεγων

5

I te pa ahau, i Hopa, e inoi ana; a ka kite moemoea ahau i tetahi whakakitenga, ko tetahi mea e heke iho ana, ano he kakahu nui, he mea tuku iho i te rangi ma nga pito e
wha; a tae tonu mai ki ahau:
I was in the town of Joppa, at prayer: and falling into a deep sleep, I saw in a vision a vessel like a great cloth let down from heaven, and it came down to me:
εγω ηµην εν πολει ιοππη προσευχοµενος και ειδον εν εκστασει οραµα καταβαινον σκευος τι ως οθονην µεγαλην τεσσαρσιν αρχαις καθιεµενην εκ του ουρανου και ηλθεν αχρις
εµου

6

No te whakamaunga atu o oku kanohi ki taua mea, ka whakaaro ahau, a ka kite i nga karerehe waewae wha o te whenua, i nga kararehe mohoao me nga mea ngokingoki
me nga manu o te rangi.
And looking on it with attention I saw in it all sorts of beasts and birds.
εις ην ατενισας κατενοουν και ειδον τα τετραποδα της γης και τα θηρια και τα ερπετα και τα πετεινα του ουρανου

7

A ka rongo hoki ahau he reo e mea mai ana ki ahau, E ara, e Pita; patua, kainga.
And a voice came to my ears saying, Come, Peter; take them for food.
ηκουσα δε φωνης λεγουσης µοι αναστας πετρε θυσον και φαγε

8

Otira ka ki atu ahau, Kahore, e te Ariki; kiano hoki tetahi mea noa, poke ranei, i tapoko noa ki toku mangai.
But I said, No, Lord; for nothing common or unclean has ever come into my mouth.
ειπον δε µηδαµως κυριε οτι παν κοινον η ακαθαρτον ουδεποτε εισηλθεν εις το στοµα µου
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9

Na ka whakahoki tuarua mai he reo no te rangi, Ko a te Atua i mea ai kia ma, kaua e meinga e koe kia noa.
But the voice, coming a second time from heaven, said, What God has made clean, do not you make common.
απεκριθη δε µοι φωνη εκ δευτερου εκ του ουρανου α ο θεος εκαθαρισεν συ µη κοινου

10

E toru nga meatanga o tenei: ka hutia katoatia atu ano ki te rangi.
And this was done three times, and they were all taken up again into heaven.
τουτο δε εγενετο επι τρις και παλιν ανεσπασθη απαντα εις τον ουρανον

11

Na i taua wa ano kua tu nga tangata tokotoru ki mua i te whare i noho ai ahau, he mea tono mai no Hiharia ki ahau.
And at that minute, three men, sent from Caesarea, came to the house where we were.
και ιδου εξαυτης τρεις ανδρες επεστησαν επι την οικιαν εν η ηµην απεσταλµενοι απο καισαρειας προς µε

12

Na ka mea te Wairua ki ahau kia haere tahi matou, kia kaua ahau e ruarua. I haere tahi ano i ahau enei teina tokoono, a tomo ana matou ki te whare o taua tangata:
And the Spirit gave me orders to go with them, doubting nothing. And these six brothers came with me; and we went into that man's house:
ειπεν δε µοι το πνευµα συνελθειν αυτοις µηδεν διακρινοµενον ηλθον δε συν εµοι και οι εξ αδελφοι ουτοι και εισηλθοµεν εις τον οικον του ανδρος

13

Na ka korerotia mai e ia ki a matou tona kitenga i te anahera i tona whare e tu ana, e mea ana ki a ia, Tonoa etahi tangata ki Hopa, tikina a Haimona, te rua nei o ona ingoa
ko Pita:
And he gave us an account of how he had seen the angel in his house, saying, Send to Joppa, and get Simon, named Peter, to come to you;
απηγγειλεν τε ηµιν πως ειδεν τον αγγελον εν τω οικω αυτου σταθεντα και ειποντα αυτω αποστειλον εις ιοππην ανδρας και µεταπεµψαι σιµωνα τον επικαλουµενον πετρον

14

Mana e korero ki a koe etahi kupu, e ora ai koutou ko tou whare katoa.
Who will say words to you through which you and all your family may get salvation.
ος λαλησει ρηµατα προς σε εν οις σωθηση συ και πας ο οικος σου

15

A, noku ka timata ki te korero, ka tau iho te Wairua Tapu ki a ratou, ka pera ano me ia ki a tatou i te timatanga.
And, while I was talking to them, the Holy Spirit came on them, as on us at first.
εν δε τω αρξασθαι µε λαλειν επεπεσεν το πνευµα το αγιον επ αυτους ωσπερ και εφ ηµας εν αρχη

16

Katahi ahau ka mahara ki te kupu a te Ariki, ki tana i mea ai, i iriiri ra a Hoani ki te wai; ko koutou ia ka iriiria ki te Wairua Tapu.
And the words of the Lord came into my mind, how he said, The baptism of John was with water, but you will have baptism with the Holy Spirit.
εµνησθην δε του ρηµατος κυριου ως ελεγεν ιωαννης µεν εβαπτισεν υδατι υµεις δε βαπτισθησεσθε εν πνευµατι αγιω

17

Na, mehemea rite tonu ta te Atua mea i hoatu ai ki a ratou ki tana i homai ai hoki ki a tatou, i a tatou i whakapono ai ki te Ariki, ki a Ihu Karaiti; ko wai ahau, kia ahei te
tu atu ki te Atua?
If then God gave them, when they had faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, the same as he gave to us, who was I to go against God?
ει ουν την ισην δωρεαν εδωκεν αυτοις ο θεος ως και ηµιν πιστευσασιν επι τον κυριον ιησουν χριστον εγω δε τις ηµην δυνατος κωλυσαι τον θεον

18

A, no ka rongo ratou ki enei mea, mutu pu ta ratou korero, heoi ka whakakororia i te Atua, ka mea, Koia ano, kua homai hoki e te Atua ki nga Tauiwi te ripeneta e ora ai.
And hearing these things they said nothing more, but gave glory to God, saying, Then to the Gentiles as to us has God given a change of heart, so that they may have life.
ακουσαντες δε ταυτα ησυχασαν και εδοξαζον τον θεον λεγοντες αραγε και τοις εθνεσιν ο θεος την µετανοιαν εδωκεν εις ζωην

19

¶ Na, ko te iwi i whakamararatia atu i runga i te tukinotanga i puta ake i to Tepene, haereere ana ratou a tae noa ki Pinikia, ki Kaiperu, ki Anatioka, me te kauwhau ano i
te kupu ki nga Hurai anake, kahore ki etahi atu.
Then those who had gone away at the time of the trouble about Stephen, went as far as Phoenicia and Cyprus, preaching to the Jews only.
οι µεν ουν διασπαρεντες απο της θλιψεως της γενοµενης επι στεφανω διηλθον εως φοινικης και κυπρου και αντιοχειας µηδενι λαλουντες τον λογον ει µη µονον ιουδαιοις
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20

Otira ko etahi o ratou, he tangata no Kaiperu, no Hairini, i to ratou taenga ki Anatioka, ka korero ki nga Kariki hoki, ka kauwhau i te Ariki, i a Ihu.
But some of them, men of Cyprus and Cyrene, when they came to Antioch, gave the good news about the Lord Jesus to the Greeks.
ησαν δε τινες εξ αυτων ανδρες κυπριοι και κυρηναιοι οιτινες εισελθοντες εις αντιοχειαν ελαλουν προς τους ελληνιστας ευαγγελιζοµενοι τον κυριον ιησουν

21

Ko te ringa hoki o te Ariki i a ratou: a he tokomaha rawa i whakapono, i tahuri ki te Ariki.
And the power of the Lord was with them, and a great number had faith and were turned to the Lord.
και ην χειρ κυριου µετ αυτων πολυς τε αριθµος πιστευσας επεστρεψεν επι τον κυριον

22

Na ka tae to ratou rongo ki nga taringa o te hahi i Hiruharama; a ka tonoa e ratou a Panapa kia haere ki Anatioka:
And news of them came to the ears of the church at Jerusalem: and they sent Barnabas as far as Antioch:
ηκουσθη δε ο λογος εις τα ωτα της εκκλησιας της εν ιεροσολυµοις περι αυτων και εξαπεστειλαν βαρναβαν διελθειν εως αντιοχειας

23

No tona taenga atu, ka kite i te aroha noa o te Atua, ka hari, ka whakahau i a ratou katoa kia u te ngakau, kia piri ki te Ariki.
Who, when he came and saw the grace of God, was glad; and he made clear to them the need of keeping near the Lord with all the strength of their hearts:
ος παραγενοµενος και ιδων την χαριν του θεου εχαρη και παρεκαλει παντας τη προθεσει της καρδιας προσµενειν τω κυριω

24

He tangata pai hoki ia, ki tonu i te Wairua Tapu, i te whakapono: he nui ano te hunga i honoa ki te Ariki.
For he was a good man and full of the Holy Spirit and of faith: and a great number were joined to the Lord.
οτι ην ανηρ αγαθος και πληρης πνευµατος αγιου και πιστεως και προσετεθη οχλος ικανος τω κυριω

25

Me i reira ka haere atu a Panapa ki Tarahu, ki te rapu i a Haora:
Then he went on to Tarsus, looking for Saul;
εξηλθεν δε εις ταρσον ο βαρναβας αναζητησαι σαυλον

26

A, no ka kitea ia e ia, ka kawea mai ia e ia ki Anatioka. A kotahi tino tau i huihui tahi ai raua ki te hahi, a he nui te hunga i whakaakona. I matua huaina hoki nga akonga
he Karaitiana ki Anatioka.
And when he had come across him, he took him to Antioch. And they were with the church there for a year, teaching the people; and the disciples were first given the name
of Christians in Antioch.
και ευρων αυτον ηγαγεν αυτον εις αντιοχειαν εγενετο δε αυτους ενιαυτον ολον συναχθηναι εν τη εκκλησια και διδαξαι οχλον ικανον χρηµατισαι τε πρωτον εν αντιοχεια τους µ
αθητας χριστιανους

27

¶ Na i aua ra ka heke mai etahi poropiti i Hiruharama ki Anatioka.
Now in those days prophets came from Jerusalem to Antioch.
εν ταυταις δε ταις ηµεραις κατηλθον απο ιεροσολυµων προφηται εις αντιοχειαν

28

A ka tu ake tetahi o ratou, ko Akapu te ingoa, ka whakakite, he mea na te Wairua, tera ka pa he mate nui i te hiakai ki te whenua katoa: i puta ano tenei i nga ra o
Karauria.
And one of them, named Agabus, said publicly through the Spirit that there would be serious need of food all over the earth: which came about in the time of Claudius.
αναστας δε εις εξ αυτων ονοµατι αγαβος εσηµανεν δια του πνευµατος λιµον µεγαν µελλειν εσεσθαι εφ ολην την οικουµενην οστις και εγενετο επι κλαυδιου καισαρος

29

Na ka whakatakoto tikanga nga akonga i runga i te mea e taea e tena, e tena, kia tukua atu he awhina mo nga tuakana e noho ana i Huria:
And the disciples, everyone as he was able, made a decision to send help to the brothers living in Judaea:
των δε µαθητων καθως ηυπορειτο τις ωρισαν εκαστος αυτων εις διακονιαν πεµψαι τοις κατοικουσιν εν τη ιουδαια αδελφοις

30

Pera ana hoki ratou, tukua atu ana ki nga kaumatua ma te ringa o Panapa raua ko Haora.
Which they did, sending it to the rulers of the church by the hand of Barnabas and Saul.
ο και εποιησαν αποστειλαντες προς τους πρεσβυτερους δια χειρος βαρναβα και σαυλου
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1

¶ Na i taua wa ka totoro atu nga ringa o Kingi Herora ki te tukino i etahi o te hahi.
Now, about that time, Herod the king made cruel attacks on the Christians.
κατ εκεινον δε τον καιρον επεβαλεν ηρωδης ο βασιλευς τας χειρας κακωσαι τινας των απο της εκκλησιας

2

A whakamatea ana e ia ki te hoari a Hemi, te tuakana o Hoani.
And he put James, the brother of John, to death with the sword.
ανειλεν δε ιακωβον τον αδελφον ιωαννου µαχαιρα

3

A, no tona kitenga e pai ana ki nga Hurai, ka anga ia ki te hopu hoki i a Pita. Na ko nga ra ena o te taro rewenakore.
And when he saw that this was pleasing to the Jews he went on to take Peter in addition. This was at the time of the feast of unleavened bread.
και ιδων οτι αρεστον εστιν τοις ιουδαιοις προσεθετο συλλαβειν και πετρον ησαν δε ηµεραι των αζυµων

4

A, no ka mau ia, ka maka ki te whare herehere, ka tukua ki nga hoia kotahi tekau ma ono kia tiakina; ko te whakaaro mo muri iho i te kapenga ka whakaputa mai ai i a ia
ki te iwi.
And having taken him, he put him in prison, with four bands of armed men to keep watch over him; his purpose being to take him out to the people after the Passover.
ον και πιασας εθετο εις φυλακην παραδους τεσσαρσιν τετραδιοις στρατιωτων φυλασσειν αυτον βουλοµενος µετα το πασχα αναγαγειν αυτον τω λαω

5

¶ Na ka puritia a Pita ki roto ki te whare herehere: otiia kihai i mutumutu te inoi a te hahi ki te Atua mona.
So Peter was kept in prison: but the church made strong prayer to God for him.
ο µεν ουν πετρος ετηρειτο εν τη φυλακη προσευχη δε ην εκτενης γινοµενη υπο της εκκλησιας προς τον θεον υπερ αυτου

6

A, no ka tata a Herora te whakaputa mai i a ia, i taua po ano e moe ana a Pita i waenganui o nga hoia tokorua, he mea here ki nga mekameka e rua: me nga kaitiaki i mua i
te tatau e tiaki ana i te whare herehere.
And when Herod was about to take him out, the same night Peter was sleeping in chains between two armed men, and the watchmen were keeping watch before the door of
the prison.
οτε δε εµελλεν αυτον προαγειν ο ηρωδης τη νυκτι εκεινη ην ο πετρος κοιµωµενος µεταξυ δυο στρατιωτων δεδεµενος αλυσεσιν δυσιν φυλακες τε προ της θυρας ετηρουν την φ
υλακην

7

Na, tu ana tetahi anahera na te Ariki i tona taha, a tiaho ana te marama i roto i te ruma: na ka papaki ia i te kaokao o Pita, ka whakaara i a ia, ka mea, E ara, hohoro. A
marere iho ona mekameka i ona ringa.
And a great light was seen shining in the room, and an angel of the Lord came to Peter and, touching him on his side so that he came out of his sleep, said, Get up quickly.
And his chains came off his hands.
και ιδου αγγελος κυριου επεστη και φως ελαµψεν εν τω οικηµατι παταξας δε την πλευραν του πετρου ηγειρεν αυτον λεγων αναστα εν ταχει και εξεπεσον αυτου αι αλυσεις εκ
των χειρων

8

Ka mea atu ano te anahera ki a ia, Whitiki i a koe, ka here i ou parekereke. A meinga ana e ia. Ka mea ano ki a ia, Kakahuria tou kakahu, haere mai i muri i ahau.
Then the angel said, Put on your shoes and get ready to go. And he did so. And he said, Put your coat round you and come with me.
ειπεν τε ο αγγελος προς αυτον περιζωσαι και υποδησαι τα σανδαλια σου εποιησεν δε ουτως και λεγει αυτω περιβαλου το ιµατιον σου και ακολουθει µοι

9

Na ka haere ia ki waho, ka aru i a ia; a kihai ia i mahara he pono ta te anahera i mea ai; hua noa he rekanga kanohi tana i kite ai.
And he went out after him; and he was not certain if what was done by the angel was a fact, for it seemed to him that he was seeing a vision.
και εξελθων ηκολουθει αυτω και ουκ ηδει οτι αληθες εστιν το γινοµενον δια του αγγελου εδοκει δε οραµα βλεπειν
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10

A, no ka mahue i a raua te tuatahi, te tuarua o nga kaitiaki, ka tae raua ki te tatau rino i te putanga atu ki te pa; tuwhera noa ana tera ki a raua: puta ana raua ki waho,
haere ana, puta rawa i tetahi ara, mawehe tonu atu te anahera i a ia.
And when they had gone past the first and second watchmen they came to the iron door into the town, which came open by itself: and they went out and down one street;
and then the angel went away.
διελθοντες δε πρωτην φυλακην και δευτεραν ηλθον επι την πυλην την σιδηραν την φερουσαν εις την πολιν ητις αυτοµατη ηνοιχθη αυτοις και εξελθοντες προηλθον ρυµην µια
ν και ευθεως απεστη ο αγγελος απ αυτου

11

A, i te hokinga ake o nga whakaaro o Pita, ka mea ia, Katahi ahau ka tino mohio, kua tono mai te Ariki i tana anahera, hei tango i ahau i roto i te ringa o Herora, i nga mea
katoa hoki e taria nei e te iwi o nga Hurai.
And when Peter came to his senses he said, Now, truly, I am certain that the Lord has sent his angel and taken me out of the hands of Herod, against all the hopes of the
Jews.
και ο πετρος γενοµενος εν εαυτω ειπεν νυν οιδα αληθως οτι εξαπεστειλεν κυριος τον αγγελον αυτου και εξειλετο µε εκ χειρος ηρωδου και πασης της προσδοκιας του λαου των
ιουδαιων

12

A, no ka whakaaroaro ia ki taua mea, ka haere ia ki te whare o Meri whaea o Hoani, ko te rua nei o ona ingoa ko Maka; he tokomaha hoki kua huihui ki reira ki te inoi.
And when he became clear about this, he went to the house of Mary, the mother of John named Mark, where a number of them had come together for prayer.
συνιδων τε ηλθεν επι την οικιαν µαριας της µητρος ιωαννου του επικαλουµενου µαρκου ου ησαν ικανοι συνηθροισµενοι και προσευχοµενοι

13

A, no te patototanga a Pita i te tatau o te whatitoka, ka tae mai he kotiro ki te whakarongo, ko Rora te ingoa.
And he gave a blow on the door, and a young girl came to it, named Rhoda.
κρουσαντος δε του πετρου την θυραν του πυλωνος προσηλθεν παιδισκη υπακουσαι ονοµατι ροδη

14

A, no ka mohio ia ki te reo o Pita, kihai i uakina te tatau i te hari, heoi oma ana ki roto, ki te korero kei te tatau a Pita e tu ana.
And hearing the voice of Peter, in her joy she went running, without opening the door, to say that Peter was outside.
και επιγνουσα την φωνην του πετρου απο της χαρας ουκ ηνοιξεν τον πυλωνα εισδραµουσα δε απηγγειλεν εσταναι τον πετρον προ του πυλωνος

15

Na ka mea ratou ki a ia, E haurangi ana koe. Heoi ka tohe tonu ia he pono. Na ka mea ratou, Ko tona anahera.
And they said to her, You are off your head. But still she said, with decision, that it was so. And they said, It is his angel.
οι δε προς αυτην ειπον µαινη η δε διισχυριζετο ουτως εχειν οι δ ελεγον ο αγγελος αυτου εστιν

16

Me te patuki tonu ano tera a Pita: a, i ta ratou uakanga, ka kite i a ia, ka miharo.
But Peter went on giving blows on the door: and when it was open and they saw him, they were full of wonder.
ο δε πετρος επεµενεν κρουων ανοιξαντες δε ειδον αυτον και εξεστησαν

17

Na ka pepehi atu tona ringa i a ratou kia kaua e kuihi, ka korerotia ki a ratou tona whakaputanga mai e te Ariki i te whare herehere. Ka mea, Korerotia enei mea ki a
Hemi ratou ko nga teina. Na ka puta ia ki waho, haere ana he wahi ke.
But he made a sign to them with his hand to be quiet, and gave them an account of how the Lord had taken him out of prison. And he said, Give the news to James and the
brothers. And then he went away.
κατασεισας δε αυτοις τη χειρι σιγαν διηγησατο αυτοις πως ο κυριος αυτον εξηγαγεν εκ της φυλακης ειπεν δε απαγγειλατε ιακωβω και τοις αδελφοις ταυτα και εξελθων επορε
υθη εις ετερον τοπον

18

Na i te aonga ake ano o te ra, kihai i iti te pororaru o nga hoia, i ahatia ranei a Pita.
Now when it was day, the armed men were greatly troubled about what had become of Peter.
γενοµενης δε ηµερας ην ταραχος ουκ ολιγος εν τοις στρατιωταις τι αρα ο πετρος εγενετο
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19

Na ka rapu a Herora i a ia, a, no te korenga i kitea, ka whakawa i nga kaitiaki, ka whakahau kia whakamatea. Na haere atu ana ia i Huria ki raro ki Hiharia noho ai.
And Herod, when he sent for him, and he was not there, after questioning the watchmen, gave orders that they were to be put to death. Then he went down from Judaea to
Caesarea for a time.
ηρωδης δε επιζητησας αυτον και µη ευρων ανακρινας τους φυλακας εκελευσεν απαχθηναι και κατελθων απο της ιουδαιας εις την καισαρειαν διετριβεν

20

¶ Na tino nui te riri o Herora ki te hunga o Taira, o Hairona: otira ka huihui mai ratou ki a ia, a, ka oti a Parahitu, te kaitiaki o te whare moenga o te kingi, te whakakiki e
ratou, ka tono ratou kia houhia te rongo, no te mea ko nga kai i whang aia ai to ratou whenua no te whenua o te kingi.
Now he was very angry with the people of Tyre and Sidon: and they came to him, all together, and having made friends with Blastus, the controller of the king's house, they
made a request for peace, because their country was dependent on the king's country for its food.
ην δε ο ηρωδης θυµοµαχων τυριοις και σιδωνιοις οµοθυµαδον δε παρησαν προς αυτον και πεισαντες βλαστον τον επι του κοιτωνος του βασιλεως ητουντο ειρηνην δια το τρεφ
εσθαι αυτων την χωραν απο της βασιλικης

21

A i tetahi ra i whakaritea ka kakahu a Herora i te kakahu kingi, ka noho ki runga ki te torona, a whakatu ana ki a ratou.
And on the day which had been fixed, Herod, dressed in his robes and seated in his place, made a public statement to them.
τακτη δε ηµερα ο ηρωδης ενδυσαµενος εσθητα βασιλικην και καθισας επι του βηµατος εδηµηγορει προς αυτους

22

Na ko te karangatanga a te huihui, He reo atua, ehara i to te tangata.
And the people, with loud cries, said, It is the voice of a god, not of a man.
ο δε δηµος επεφωνει θεου φωνη και ουκ ανθρωπου

23

I reira pu ano ka patua ia e tetahi anahera a te Ariki, no te mea kihai i hoatu e ia te kororia ki te Atua: a kainga ana ia e te kutukutu, hemo ake.
And straight away the angel of the Lord sent a disease on him, because he did not give the glory to God: and his flesh was wasted away by worms, and so he came to his end.
παραχρηµα δε επαταξεν αυτον αγγελος κυριου ανθ ων ουκ εδωκεν την δοξαν τω θεω και γενοµενος σκωληκοβρωτος εξεψυξεν

24

Ko te kupu ia a te Atua i tupu, i nui haere.
But the word of the Lord went on increasing.
ο δε λογος του θεου ηυξανεν και επληθυνετο

25

A ka hoki a Panapa raua ko Haora i Hiruharama, i te otinga o ta raua mahi, ka mauria a Hoani, ko te rua nei o ona ingoa ko Maka.
And Barnabas and Saul came back from Jerusalem, when their work was ended, taking with them John named Mark.
βαρναβας δε και σαυλος υπεστρεψαν εξ ιερουσαληµ πληρωσαντες την διακονιαν συµπαραλαβοντες και ιωαννην τον επικληθεντα µαρκον

1

¶ Na tera etahi poropiti me etahi kaiwhakaako i Anatioka, i te hahi i reira, ko Panapa, ko Himiona i huaina nei ko Nikera, ko Rukia no Hairini, ko Manaena, he mea
whakatupu ngatahi nei raua ko Herora tetaraki, me Haora.
Now there were at Antioch, in the church there, prophets and teachers, Barnabas, and Symeon who was named Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, a relation of
Herod the king, and Saul.
ησαν δε τινες εν αντιοχεια κατα την ουσαν εκκλησιαν προφηται και διδασκαλοι ο τε βαρναβας και συµεων ο καλουµενος νιγερ και λουκιος ο κυρηναιος µαναην τε ηρωδου το
υ τετραρχου συντροφος και σαυλος

2

A, i a ratou e karakia ana ki te Ariki, e nohopuku ana, ka mea te Wairua Tapu, Motuhia mai ki ahau a Panapa raua ko Haora ki te mahi i karangatia ai raua e ahau.
And while they were doing the Lord's work, and going without food, the Holy Spirit said, Let Barnabas and Saul be given to me for the special work for which they have
been marked out by me.
λειτουργουντων δε αυτων τω κυριω και νηστευοντων ειπεν το πνευµα το αγιον αφορισατε δη µοι τον τε βαρναβαν και τον σαυλον εις το εργον ο προσκεκληµαι αυτους

3

Na, ka mutu ta ratou nohopuku me te inoi, a ka popoki iho i o ratou ringa ki a raua, ka tonoa atu raua kia haere.
Then, after prayer and going without food they put their hands on them, and sent them away.
τοτε νηστευσαντες και προσευξαµενοι και επιθεντες τας χειρας αυτοις απελυσαν
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4

¶ Na, ka tonoa nei raua e te Wairua Tapu, ka haere ki Herukia; a rere atu ana i reira ki Kaiperu.
So, being sent out by the Holy Spirit, they went down to Seleucia; and from there they went by ship to Cyprus.
ουτοι µεν ουν εκπεµφθεντες υπο του πνευµατος του αγιου κατηλθον εις την σελευκειαν εκειθεν τε απεπλευσαν εις την κυπρον

5

Na, i a raua i Harami, ka kauwhautia e raua te kupu a te Atua i roto i nga whare karakia o nga Hurai: i a raua ano a Hoani hei kaimahi.
And at Salamis they were preaching the word of God in the Synagogues of the Jews: and John was with them, helping them.
και γενοµενοι εν σαλαµινι κατηγγελλον τον λογον του θεου εν ταις συναγωγαις των ιουδαιων ειχον δε και ιωαννην υπηρετην

6

A, no to ratou putanga i te motu katoa ki Papaho, ka kitea tetahi tangata makutu, he poropiti teka, he Hurai, ko Paraihu te ingoa:
And when they had gone through all the island to Paphos, they came across a certain wonder-worker and false prophet, a Jew whose name was Bar-Jesus;
διελθοντες δε την νησον αχρι παφου ευρον τινα µαγον ψευδοπροφητην ιουδαιον ω ονοµα βαριησους

7

I te tino kawana ia, i a Herekiu Paora; he tangata mahara a Herekiu. A karangatia ana e ia a Panapa raua ko Haora, a ka whai kia rongo i te kupu a te Atua.
Who was with the ruler, Sergius Paulus, an able man. This man sent for Barnabas and Saul, desiring to have knowledge of the word of God.
ος ην συν τω ανθυπατω σεργιω παυλω ανδρι συνετω ουτος προσκαλεσαµενος βαρναβαν και σαυλον επεζητησεν ακουσαι τον λογον του θεου

8

Otira i tautohe ki a raua a Erima te kaimakutu, ko te whakamaoritanga hoki tenei o tona ingoa, i mea kia tahuri ke te tino kawana i te whakapono.
But Elymas, the wonder-worker (for that is the sense of his name), put himself against them, with the purpose of turning the ruler from the faith.
ανθιστατο δε αυτοις ελυµας ο µαγος ουτως γαρ µεθερµηνευεται το ονοµα αυτου ζητων διαστρεψαι τον ανθυπατον απο της πιστεως

9

Otira ko Haora, e huaina nei ano ko Paora, ki tonu i te Wairua Tapu, i whakamau i ona kanohi ki a ia,
But Saul, whose other name is Paul, being full of the Holy Spirit, looking hard at him, said,
σαυλος δε ο και παυλος πλησθεις πνευµατος αγιου και ατενισας εις αυτον

10

A i mea, E te tangata ki tonu i te tinihanga, i nga tini mahi pokanoa, e te tama a te rewera, hoariri o nga mahi tika katoa, e kore ianei e mutu tau whakaputa ke i nga ara
tika a te Ariki?
O you, who are full of false tricks and evil ways, a son of the Evil One, hating all righteousness, will you for ever be turning people from the right ways of the Lord?
ειπεν ω πληρης παντος δολου και πασης ραδιουργιας υιε διαβολου εχθρε πασης δικαιοσυνης ου παυση διαστρεφων τας οδους κυριου τας ευθειας

11

Nana, ianei pa ai te ringa o te Ariki ki a koe, ka matapotia koe, e kore e kite i te ra a taka noa tetahi wa. Na taka tonu iho ki a ia he kohu, he pouri; a haereere noa ia ki te
rapu kaiarahi mona.
And now, see, the hand of the Lord is on you, and you will be blind and not able to see the sun for a time. And straight away a dark mist came down on him; and he went
about looking for a guide.
και νυν ιδου χειρ του κυριου επι σε και εση τυφλος µη βλεπων τον ηλιον αχρι καιρου παραχρηµα δε επεπεσεν επ αυτον αχλυς και σκοτος και περιαγων εζητει χειραγωγους

12

A, no te kitenga o te tino kawana i taua meatanga, ka whakapono ia, i miharo hoki ki te ako a te Ariki.
Then the ruler, when he saw what was done, had faith, being full of wonder at the teaching of the Lord.
τοτε ιδων ο ανθυπατος το γεγονος επιστευσεν εκπλησσοµενος επι τη διδαχη του κυριου

13

Na ka rere atu a Paora ratou ko ona hoa i Papaho, ka u ki Pereka i Pamapuria: a whakarere ana a Hoani i a raua, hoki ana ki Hiruharama.
Then Paul and those who were with him went by ship from Paphos and came to Perga in Pamphylia: and there John went away from them and came back to Jerusalem.
αναχθεντες δε απο της παφου οι περι τον παυλον ηλθον εις περγην της παµφυλιας ιωαννης δε αποχωρησας απ αυτων υπεστρεψεν εις ιεροσολυµα

14

¶ Ko raua ia haere atu ana i Pereka, tae tonu atu ki Anatioka i Pihiria, a tomo ana ki te whare karakia i te ra hapati, noho ana.
But they, going through from Perga, came to Antioch in Pisidia; and they went into the Synagogue on the Sabbath and were seated.
αυτοι δε διελθοντες απο της περγης παρεγενοντο εις αντιοχειαν της πισιδιας και εισελθοντες εις την συναγωγην τη ηµερα των σαββατων εκαθισαν
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15

A ka mutu te korerotanga o te ture, o nga poropiti, ka tono tangata nga rangatira o te whare karakia ki a raua, ka mea, E hoa ma, ki te mea he kupu whakaako ta korua ki
te hunga nei, korerotia.
And after the reading of the law and the prophets, the rulers of the Synagogue sent to them, saying, Brothers, if you have a word of comfort for the people, say on.
µετα δε την αναγνωσιν του νοµου και των προφητων απεστειλαν οι αρχισυναγωγοι προς αυτους λεγοντες ανδρες αδελφοι ει εστιν λογος εν υµιν παρακλησεως προς τον λαον λ
εγετε

16

Na ka tu a Paora ki runga, ka tawhiri tona ringa, ka mea, E nga tangata o Iharaira, e te hunga e wehi ana ki te Atua, whakarongo mai.
And Paul, getting up and making a sign with his hand, said, Men of Israel, and you who have the fear of God, give ear.
αναστας δε παυλος και κατασεισας τη χειρι ειπεν ανδρες ισραηλιται και οι φοβουµενοι τον θεον ακουσατε

17

Na te Atua o tenei iwi, o Iharaira i whiriwhiri o tatou matua, a whakanuia ana e ia tenei iwi, i a ratou e noho manene ana i te whenua o Ihipa, i runga tonu ano te ringa i
arahina mai ai ratou e ia i reira.
The God of this people Israel made selection of our fathers, lifting the people up from their low condition when they were living in the land of Egypt, and with a strong arm
took them out of it.
ο θεος του λαου τουτου ισραηλ εξελεξατο τους πατερας ηµων και τον λαον υψωσεν εν τη παροικια εν γη αιγυπτω και µετα βραχιονος υψηλου εξηγαγεν αυτους εξ αυτης

18

Na me te mea e wha tekau nga tau i whakamanawanui ai ki to ratou ahua i te koraha.
And for about forty years he put up with their ways in the waste land.
και ως τεσσαρακονταετη χρονον ετροποφορησεν αυτους εν τη ερηµω

19

A ka whitu nga iwi ka ngaro i a ia i te whenua o Kanaana, ka hoatu e ia ki a ratou to ratou whenua hei whenua pumau, mo nga tau me te mea e wha rau e rima tekau:
And having put to destruction seven nations in the land of Canaan, he gave them the land for their heritage for about four hundred and fifty years.
και καθελων εθνη επτα εν γη χανααν κατεκληροδοτησεν αυτοις την γην αυτων

20

A, muri iho i enei mea, ka hoatu e ia ki a ratou he kaiwhakawa, taea noatia a Hamuera poropiti.
And after these things he gave them judges, till the time of Samuel the prophet.
και µετα ταυτα ως ετεσιν τετρακοσιοις και πεντηκοντα εδωκεν κριτας εως σαµουηλ του προφητου

21

A muri iho ka tono ratou ki tetahi kingi: a hoatu ana e te Atua ki a ratou a Haora, tama a Kihi, he tangata no te pu o Pineamine, a e wha tekau nga tau.
Then at their request for a king, God gave them Saul, the son of Kish, a man of the family of Benjamin, who was their king for forty years.
κακειθεν ητησαντο βασιλεα και εδωκεν αυτοις ο θεος τον σαουλ υιον κις ανδρα εκ φυλης βενιαµιν ετη τεσσαρακοντα

22

A ka oti ia te whakataka, ka whakaarahia ake e ia a Rawiri hei kingi mo ratou; i whakaaturia hoki ia e ia, i korerotia, Kua kitea e ahau a Rawiri tama a Hehe, he tangata e
whakaaetia ana e toku ngakau; ka meatia e ia nga mea katoa e pai ai ahau.
And having put him on one side, he made David their king, to whom he gave witness, saying, I have taken David, the son of Jesse, a man dear to my heart, who will do all
my pleasure.
και µεταστησας αυτον ηγειρεν αυτοις τον δαβιδ εις βασιλεα ω και ειπεν µαρτυρησας ευρον δαβιδ τον του ιεσσαι ανδρα κατα την καρδιαν µου ος ποιησει παντα τα θεληµατα
µου

23

He uri no tenei tangata ta te Atua i homai ai ki a Iharaira, he Kaiwhakaora, ko Ihu, hei whakarite i te mea i korerotia ai i mua;
From this man's seed has God given to Israel a Saviour, even Jesus, as he gave his word;
τουτου ο θεος απο του σπερµατος κατ επαγγελιαν ηγειρεν τω ισραηλ σωτηρα ιησουν

24

No mua tata ano hoki i tona haerenga mai te kauwhautanga a Hoani i te iriiri ripeneta, ki te iwi katoa o Iharaira.
For whose coming John made ready the way by preaching to all the people of Israel the baptism which goes with a change of heart.
προκηρυξαντος ιωαννου προ προσωπου της εισοδου αυτου βαπτισµα µετανοιας παντι τω λαω ισραηλ
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25

A ka tutuki a Hoani ki tona tutukitanga, ka mea ia, Ko wai koia ahau ki to koutou whakaaro? ehara ra ahau i a ia. Engari tera te haere mai ana tetahi i muri i ahau, ko ona
hu e kore ahau e tau hei wewete.
And when John was completing his work, he said, What do I seem to you to be? I am not he; but one is coming after me, whose shoes I am not good enough to undo.
ως δε επληρου ο ιωαννης τον δροµον ελεγεν τινα µε υπονοειτε ειναι ουκ ειµι εγω αλλ ιδου ερχεται µετ εµε ου ουκ ειµι αξιος το υποδηµα των ποδων λυσαι

26

E oku tuakana, e nga tama o te kawei o Aperahama, e te hunga i roto i a koutou e wehi ana ki te Atua, kua homai te kupu o tenei ora kia whakapuakina ki a tatou.
My brothers, children of the family of Abraham, and those among you who have the fear of God, to us the word of this salvation is sent.
ανδρες αδελφοι υιοι γενους αβρααµ και οι εν υµιν φοβουµενοι τον θεον υµιν ο λογος της σωτηριας ταυτης απεσταλη

27

Na ko te hunga e noho ana i Hiruharama, me o ratou rangatira, i te mea kihai ratou i mohio ki a ia, ki nga reo ranei o nga poropiti e korerotia ana i nga hapati katoa, na
ratou i whakarite aua reo, i a ratou i tuku i a ia ki te mate.
For the men of Jerusalem and their rulers, having no knowledge of him, or of the sayings of the prophets which come to their ears every Sabbath day, gave effect to them by
judging him.
οι γαρ κατοικουντες εν ιερουσαληµ και οι αρχοντες αυτων τουτον αγνοησαντες και τας φωνας των προφητων τας κατα παν σαββατον αναγινωσκοµενας κριναντες επληρωσαν

28

Ahakoa kihai i kitea e ratou he mea e mate ai ia, ka tohe ratou ki a Pirato kia whakamatea ia.
And though no cause of death was seen in him, they made a request to Pilate that he might be put to death.
και µηδεµιαν αιτιαν θανατου ευροντες ητησαντο πιλατον αναιρεθηναι αυτον

29

A, no ka rite i a ratou nga mea katoa i tuhituhia mona, tangohia iho ana ia i te rakau, whakatakotoria ana ki roto ki te urupa.
And when they had done all the things said in the Writings about him, they took him down from the tree, and put him in the place of the dead.
ως δε ετελεσαν απαντα τα περι αυτου γεγραµµενα καθελοντες απο του ξυλου εθηκαν εις µνηµειον

30

Heoi na te Atua ia i whakaara ake i te hunga mate:
But God gave him back from the dead:
ο δε θεος ηγειρεν αυτον εκ νεκρων

31

A he maha nga ra i kitea ai ia e te hunga i haere tahi i a ia i Kariri ki Hiruharama, ko ratou nei nga kaiwhakaatu mona ki te iwi.
And for a number of days he was seen by those who came with him from Galilee to Jerusalem, who are now his witnesses before the people.
ος ωφθη επι ηµερας πλειους τοις συναναβασιν αυτω απο της γαλιλαιας εις ιερουσαληµ οιτινες εισιν µαρτυρες αυτου προς τον λαον

32

Na he kauwhau tenei na maua ki a koutou i te rongopai, i korerotia i mua ki nga matua,
And we are giving you the good news of the undertaking made to the fathers,
και ηµεις υµας ευαγγελιζοµεθα την προς τους πατερας επαγγελιαν γενοµενην οτι ταυτην ο θεος εκπεπληρωκεν τοις τεκνοις αυτων ηµιν αναστησας ιησουν

33

Ara kua mana tenei i te Atua, hei mea ma a tatou tamariki, i a ia i whakaara nei i a Ihu: ko te mea hoki tena i tuhituhia i te rua o nga waiata, Ko taku Tama koe, nonaianei
koe i whakatupuria ai e ahau.
Which God has now put into effect for our children, by sending Jesus; as it says in the second Psalm, You are my Son; this day I have given you being.
ως και εν τω ψαλµω τω δευτερω γεγραπται υιος µου ει συ εγω σηµερον γεγεννηκα σε

34

Ko tana korero ano tenei mona i whakaarahia nei e ia i te hunga mate, te hoki ano ki te pirau i muri iho, ka hoatu e ahau ki a koutou nga mea tapu, nga manaakitanga pono
o Rawiri.
And about his coming back from the dead, never again to go to destruction, he has said these words, I will give you the holy and certain mercies of David.
οτι δε ανεστησεν αυτον εκ νεκρων µηκετι µελλοντα υποστρεφειν εις διαφθοραν ουτως ειρηκεν οτι δωσω υµιν τα οσια δαβιδ τα πιστα
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35

Koia hoki ia i mea ai i tetahi atu waiata, E kore koe e tuku i tau Mea Tapu kia kite i te pirau.
Because he says in another Psalm, You will not let your Holy One see destruction.
διο και εν ετερω λεγει ου δωσεις τον οσιον σου ιδειν διαφθοραν

36

Ko Rawiri hoki i mahi i ta te Atua i pai ai i tona whakatupuranga ano, a moe iho, whakatakotoria ana ki ona matua, kite ana i te pirau:
Now David, having done God's work for his generation, went to sleep, and was put with his fathers, and his body came to destruction:
δαβιδ µεν γαρ ιδια γενεα υπηρετησας τη του θεου βουλη εκοιµηθη και προσετεθη προς τους πατερας αυτου και ειδεν διαφθοραν

37

Ko tenei ia i whakaarahia ake nei e te Atua, kihai ia i kite i te pirau.
But he, who was lifted up by God, did not see destruction.
ον δε ο θεος ηγειρεν ουκ ειδεν διαφθοραν

38

Na kia mohio koutou, e oku tuakana, na tenei tangata te murunga hara e kauwhautia nei ki a koutou;
And so, let it be clear to you, my brothers, that through this man forgiveness of sins is offered to you:
γνωστον ουν εστω υµιν ανδρες αδελφοι οτι δια τουτου υµιν αφεσις αµαρτιων καταγγελλεται

39

Mana hoki nga tangata katoa, e whakapono ana, ka whakatikaia ai i nga mea katoa, e kore nei koutou e whakatikaia i runga i ta Mohi ture.
And through him everyone who has faith is made free from all those things, from which the law of Moses was not able to make you free.
και απο παντων ων ουκ ηδυνηθητε εν τω νοµω µωσεως δικαιωθηναι εν τουτω πας ο πιστευων δικαιουται

40

Na kia mahara, kei pa ki a koutou te mea i korerotia ra e nga poropiti.
So take care that these words of the prophets do not come true for you;
βλεπετε ουν µη επελθη εφ υµας το ειρηµενον εν τοις προφηταις

41

Titiro mai, e te hunga whakahawea, ka miharo ai, a whakangaromia iho: ka mahia hoki e ahau he mahi i o koutou ra, he mahi e kore e whakaponohia e koutou, ki te
whakapuakina e te tangata ki a koutou.
See, you doubters, have wonder and come to your end; for I will do a thing in your days to which you will not give belief, even if it is made clear to you.
ιδετε οι καταφρονηται και θαυµασατε και αφανισθητε οτι εργον εγω εργαζοµαι εν ταις ηµεραις υµων εργον ω ου µη πιστευσητε εαν τις εκδιηγηται υµιν

42

¶ Na, i a ratou e puta ana ki waho, ka tohe ratou kia kauwhautia ano aua kupu ki a ratou i to muri iho hapati.
And when they went out, they made a request that these words might be said to them again on the Sabbath after.
εξιοντων δε εκ της συναγωγης των ιουδαιων παρεκαλουν τα εθνη εις το µεταξυ σαββατον λαληθηναι αυτοις τα ρηµατα ταυτα

43

Heoi ka pakarukaru te huihui, he tokomaha nga Hurai me nga porohiraiti karakia i aru i a Paora raua ko Panapa: a ka korero raua ki a ratou, ka ako kia mau tonu ratou
ki te aroha noa o te Atua.
Now when the meeting was ended, a number of the Jews and of the God-fearing Gentiles who had become Jews, went after Paul and Barnabas: who put before them how
important it was to keep on in the grace of God.
λυθεισης δε της συναγωγης ηκολουθησαν πολλοι των ιουδαιων και των σεβοµενων προσηλυτων τω παυλω και τω βαρναβα οιτινες προσλαλουντες αυτοις επειθον αυτους επιµ
ενειν τη χαριτι του θεου

44

Na i to muri iho hapati ka huihui mai te pa, me te mea ko ratou katoa, ki te whakarongo ki te kupu a te Atua.
And on the Sabbath after, almost all the town came together to give hearing to the word of God.
τω δε ερχοµενω σαββατω σχεδον πασα η πολις συνηχθη ακουσαι τον λογον του θεου

45

No te kitenga ia o nga Hurai i te huihui, ka ki ratou i te hae, ka whakakahore ki nga mea i korerotia e Paora, ka whakateka, ka kohukohu.
But when the Jews saw such a great number of people, they were full of envy and said evil words against Paul's preaching.
ιδοντες δε οι ιουδαιοι τους οχλους επλησθησαν ζηλου και αντελεγον τοις υπο του παυλου λεγοµενοις αντιλεγοντες και βλασφηµουντες
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46

Katahi a Paora raua ko Panapa ka korero maia atu, ka mea, I takoto te tikanga kia matua korerotia te kupu a te Atua ki a koutou: na ka peia nei e koutou, ka whakaaro
koutou e kore koutou e tau mo te ora tonu, na ka tahuri atu nei maua ki nga Tau iwi.
Then Paul and Barnabas without fear said, It was necessary for the word of God to be given to you first; but because you will have nothing to do with it, and have no desire
for eternal life, it will now be offered to the Gentiles.
παρρησιασαµενοι δε ο παυλος και ο βαρναβας ειπον υµιν ην αναγκαιον πρωτον λαληθηναι τον λογον του θεου επειδη δε απωθεισθε αυτον και ουκ αξιους κρινετε εαυτους της
αιωνιου ζωης ιδου στρεφοµεθα εις τα εθνη

47

I penei hoki te ako a te Ariki ki a matou, Kua waiho koe e ahau hei marama ki nga Tauiwi, kia ai koe hei oranga puta noa i nga pito o te whenua.
For so the Lord has given us orders, saying, I have given you for a light to the Gentiles so that you may be for salvation to the ends of the earth.
ουτως γαρ εντεταλται ηµιν ο κυριος τεθεικα σε εις φως εθνων του ειναι σε εις σωτηριαν εως εσχατου της γης

48

Na, i te rongonga o nga Tauiwi, ka hari, ka whakakororia i te kupu a te Ariki: ka whakapono ano te hunga i rite mo te ora tonu.
And the Gentiles, hearing this, were glad and gave glory to the word of God: and those marked out by God for eternal life had faith.
ακουοντα δε τα εθνη εχαιρον και εδοξαζον τον λογον του κυριου και επιστευσαν οσοι ησαν τεταγµενοι εις ζωην αιωνιον

49

A paku ana te kupu a te Ariki puta noa i taua whenua.
And the word of the Lord went through all the country.
διεφερετο δε ο λογος του κυριου δι ολης της χωρας

50

Otira i whakaohokia e nga Hurai nga wahine karakia, rangatira, me nga tangata nunui o te pa, a ara ana i a ratou he whakatoi mo Paora raua ko Panapa, peia ana raua i o
ratou wahi.
But the Jews, working up the feelings of the God-fearing women of high position and of the chief men of the town, got an attack started against Paul and Barnabas, driving
them out of those parts.
οι δε ιουδαιοι παρωτρυναν τας σεβοµενας γυναικας και τας ευσχηµονας και τους πρωτους της πολεως και επηγειραν διωγµον επι τον παυλον και τον βαρναβαν και εξεβαλον
αυτους απο των οριων αυτων

51

Heoi ruia atu ana e raua te puehu o o raua waewae ki a ratou, a haere ana ki Ikoniuma.
But they, shaking off the dust of that place from their feet, came to Iconium.
οι δε εκτιναξαµενοι τον κονιορτον των ποδων αυτων επ αυτους ηλθον εις ικονιον

52

Na ki tonu nga akonga i te hari, i te Wairua Tapu.
And the disciples were full of joy and of the Holy Spirit.
οι δε µαθηται επληρουντο χαρας και πνευµατος αγιου

1

¶ Na i Ikoniuma ka haere tahi raua ki roto ki te whare karakia o nga Hurai, a ka korero, no ka whakapono tona tini o nga Hurai, o nga Kariki.
Now in Iconium they went together to the Synagogue of the Jews and gave such teaching that a great number of Jews and Greeks had faith.
εγενετο δε εν ικονιω κατα το αυτο εισελθειν αυτους εις την συναγωγην των ιουδαιων και λαλησαι ουτως ωστε πιστευσαι ιουδαιων τε και ελληνων πολυ πληθος

2

Na nga Hurai whakateka ia i whakaoho, i whakakino nga ngakau o nga Tauiwi ki nga teina.
But those Jews who had not the faith, made the minds of the Gentiles bitter against the brothers.
οι δε απειθουντες ιουδαιοι επηγειραν και εκακωσαν τας ψυχας των εθνων κατα των αδελφων

3

Na he nui te wa i noho ai raua i reira, i maia ai te korero i nga mea a te Ariki, nana i whakaae te kupu o tona aroha noa, me te homai ano e ia nga tohu me nga mea
whakamiharo kia meatia e o raua ringa.
So they kept there for a long time, taking heart in the Lord, who gave witness to the word of his grace by causing signs and wonders to be done by their hands.
ικανον µεν ουν χρονον διετριψαν παρρησιαζοµενοι επι τω κυριω τω µαρτυρουντι τω λογω της χαριτος αυτου και διδοντι σηµεια και τερατα γινεσθαι δια των χειρων αυτων
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4

Otiia i wehewehea nga tangata o te pa: ko etahi i u ki nga Hurai, ko etahi ki nga apotoro.
But there was a division among the people of the town; some were on the side of the Jews and some on the side of the Apostles.
εσχισθη δε το πληθος της πολεως και οι µεν ησαν συν τοις ιουδαιοις οι δε συν τοις αποστολοις

5

A, i nga Tauiwi ratou ko nga Hurai, ko o ratou rangatira hoki e huaki ana ki te whakatupu kino, ki te aki i a raua ki te kohatu,
And when a violent attempt was made by the Gentiles and the Jews, with their rulers, to make an attack on them and have them stoned,
ως δε εγενετο ορµη των εθνων τε και ιουδαιων συν τοις αρχουσιν αυτων υβρισαι και λιθοβολησαι αυτους

6

Ka tupato raua, a rere ana ki Raihitara, ki Rerepe, ki nga pa o Raikaonia, ki pahaki tata atu ano hoki:
Having got news of it, they went in flight to the towns of Lycaonia, Lystra, and Derbe, and the country round about:
συνιδοντες κατεφυγον εις τας πολεις της λυκαονιας λυστραν και δερβην και την περιχωρον

7

A kauwhautia ana e raua te rongopai ki reira.
And went on preaching the good news there.
κακει ησαν ευαγγελιζοµενοι

8

¶ I Raihitara hoki e noho ana tetahi tangata waewae ngoikore, he kopa no te kopu mai o tona whaea, kahore i haere i mua iho.
And at Lystra there was a certain man, who from birth had been without the use of his feet, never having had the power of walking.
και τις ανηρ εν λυστροις αδυνατος τοις ποσιν εκαθητο χωλος εκ κοιλιας µητρος αυτου υπαρχων ος ουδεποτε περιπεπατηκει

9

I rongo tenei i a Paora e korero ana: ko te tirohanga putanga atu o tera ki a ia, ka kite he whakapono tona e ora ai;
This man was giving ear to the preaching of Paul, who, looking at him, and seeing that he had faith to be made well,
ουτος ηκουεν του παυλου λαλουντος ος ατενισας αυτω και ιδων οτι πιστιν εχει του σωθηναι

10

He nui noa atu tona reo ki te karanga atu, E tu ou waewae ki runga. Na mokowhiti ake ana ia, haere ana.
Said in a loud voice, Get up on your feet. And, jumping up, he went walking about.
ειπεν µεγαλη τη φωνη αναστηθι επι τους ποδας σου ορθος και ηλλετο και περιεπατει

11

No te kitenga o nga tangata i ta Paora i mea ai, ka ara to ratou reo, ka mea i te reo o Raikaonia, Kua heke iho nga atua ki a tatou, no nga tangata te ahua.
And when the people saw what Paul had done, they said in a loud voice, in the language of Lycaonia, The gods have come down to us in the form of men.
οι δε οχλοι ιδοντες ο εποιησεν ο παυλος επηραν την φωνην αυτων λυκαονιστι λεγοντες οι θεοι οµοιωθεντες ανθρωποις κατεβησαν προς ηµας

12

A huaina ana e ratou a Panapa ko Hupita, a Paora ko Merekurai, no te mea ko ia te pu korero.
And they gave the name of Jupiter to Barnabas, and to Paul that of Mercury, because he was the chief talker.
εκαλουν τε τον µεν βαρναβαν δια τον δε παυλον ερµην επειδη αυτος ην ο ηγουµενος του λογου

13

Na ka kawea mai e te tohunga o Hupita, i te ngutu nei o te pa tona temepara, he puru, he tupare ki nga kuwaha, ka mea kia patua he whakahere e ratou ko nga mano.
And the priest of the image of Jupiter, which was before the town, took oxen and flowers to the doors of the town, and was about to make an offering with the people.
ο δε ιερευς του διος του οντος προ της πολεως αυτων ταυρους και στεµµατα επι τους πυλωνας ενεγκας συν τοις οχλοις ηθελεν θυειν

14

Otira, i te rongonga o nga apotoro, o Panapa raua ko Paora, ka haehae i o raua kakahu, a rere ana ki roto ki nga tangata, ka karanga atu,
But when this came to the ears of the Apostles, Paul and Barnabas, they went running out among the people, parting their clothing, and crying out,
ακουσαντες δε οι αποστολοι βαρναβας και παυλος διαρρηξαντες τα ιµατια αυτων εισεπηδησαν εις τον οχλον κραζοντες
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15

Ka mea, E mara ma, he aha koutou ka mea ai i enei mea? he tangata ano maua, he rite tahi ki a koutou te tu, e kauwhau ana hoki i te rongopai, kia tahuri ke koutou i enei
mea tekateka noa ki te Atua ora, nana nei i hanga te rangi me te whenua, te moana me o reira mea katoa:
Good people, why are you doing these things? We are men with the same feelings as you, and we give you the good news so that you may be turned away from these foolish
things to the living God, who made the heaven and the earth and the sea and all things in them:
και λεγοντες ανδρες τι ταυτα ποιειτε και ηµεις οµοιοπαθεις εσµεν υµιν ανθρωποι ευαγγελιζοµενοι υµας απο τουτων των µαταιων επιστρεφειν επι τον θεον τον ζωντα ος εποιη
σεν τον ουρανον και την γην και την θαλασσαν και παντα τα εν αυτοις

16

I nga whakatupuranga hoki kua pahemo atu, i tukua e ia nga iwi katoa kia haere i o ratou ake ara.
Who in the past let all nations go in the ways which seemed good to them.
ος εν ταις παρωχηµεναις γενεαις ειασεν παντα τα εθνη πορευεσθαι ταις οδοις αυτων

17

Otiia kihai i tukua e ia kia kahore he kaiwhakaatu mona; i atawhai hoki ia, i homai ano e ia ki a koutou te ua o te rangi, me nga po hua, i makona ai o koutou ngakau i te
kai, i te koa.
But he was not without witness, because he did good, and gave you rain from heaven and times of fruit, making your hearts full of food and joy.
και τοι γε ουκ αµαρτυρον εαυτον αφηκεν αγαθοποιων ουρανοθεν ηµιν υετους διδους και καιρους καρποφορους εµπιπλων τροφης και ευφροσυνης τας καρδιας ηµων

18

A ka korerotia enei kupu, na mutu whakauaua i a raua te mea a nga tangata ki te patu whakahere ma raua.
And even with these words, it was hard for them to keep the people from making an offering to them.
και ταυτα λεγοντες µολις κατεπαυσαν τους οχλους του µη θυειν αυτοις

19

¶ Otira ka haere mai etahi Hurai i Anatioka, i Ikoniuma: a ka whakakiki ratou i nga mano a akina ana a Paora ki te kohatu, toia ana ki waho o te pa, hua noa kua mate.
But some Jews came to that place from Antioch and Iconium, and got control over the people; and after stoning Paul, they had him pulled out of the town, taking him for
dead.
επηλθον δε απο αντιοχειας και ικονιου ιουδαιοι και πεισαντες τους οχλους και λιθασαντες τον παυλον εσυρον εξω της πολεως νοµισαντες αυτον τεθναναι

20

Otiia i nga akonga e tu ana i tona taha, ka whakatika ia, haere ana ki roto ki te pa: a i te aonga ake ka haere raua ko Panapa ki Rerepe.
But when the disciples came round him, he got up and went into the town: and the day after he went away with Barnabas to Derbe.
κυκλωσαντων δε αυτον των µαθητων αναστας εισηλθεν εις την πολιν και τη επαυριον εξηλθεν συν τω βαρναβα εις δερβην

21

A, no ka kauwhau raua i te rongopai ki taua pa, a he tokomaha ka meinga hei akonga, ka hoki raua ki Raihitara, ki Ikoniuma, ki Anatioka;
And having made a number of disciples through the preaching of the good news in that town, they went back to Lystra and Iconium and Antioch,
ευαγγελισαµενοι τε την πολιν εκεινην και µαθητευσαντες ικανους υπεστρεψαν εις την λυστραν και ικονιον και αντιοχειαν

22

Whakau ana i nga wairua o nga akonga, whakahau ana i a ratou kia mau tonu ki te whakapono, kua takoto hoki te tikanga, me na runga i nga matenga maha he ara atu mo
tatou ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
Making strong the souls of the disciples, saying to them that they were to keep the faith, and that we have to go through troubles of all sorts to come into the kingdom of
God.
επιστηριζοντες τας ψυχας των µαθητων παρακαλουντες εµµενειν τη πιστει και οτι δια πολλων θλιψεων δει ηµας εισελθειν εις την βασιλειαν του θεου

23

A, no ka whakaritea e raua he kaumatua mo ratou i tenei hahi, i tenei hahi, me te inoi ano raua, me te nohopuku, ka tukua atu ratou e raua ki te Ariki, i whakapono nei
ratou.
And when they had made selection of some to be rulers in every church, and had given themselves to prayer and kept themselves from food, they put them into the care of
the Lord in whom they had faith.
χειροτονησαντες δε αυτοις πρεσβυτερους κατ εκκλησιαν προσευξαµενοι µετα νηστειων παρεθεντο αυτους τω κυριω εις ον πεπιστευκεισαν
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24

Na ka ka haere raua na waenganui o Pihiria, tae tonu atu ki Pamapuria.
And they went through Pisidia and came to Pamphylia.
και διελθοντες την πισιδιαν ηλθον εις παµφυλιαν

25

A ka oti te kauwhau e raua te kupu ki Pereka, na ka haere raua ki raro ki Ataria.
And, after preaching the word in Perga, they went down to Attalia;
και λαλησαντες εν περγη τον λογον κατεβησαν εις ατταλειαν

26

A rere atu ana i reira ki Anatioka, ki te wahi i tukua ai raua ki te aroha noa o te Atua, mo te mahi ka oti nei i a raua.
And from there they went by ship to Antioch, where they had been handed over to the grace of God for the work which they had not done.
κακειθεν απεπλευσαν εις αντιοχειαν οθεν ησαν παραδεδοµενοι τη χαριτι του θεου εις το εργον ο επληρωσαν

27

Na ka tae raua, ka huihuia te hahi, ka korerotia nga mea i mahi tahi ai te Atua me raua, ko tana uakanga hoki i te tatau o te whakapono ki nga Tauiwi.
And when they came there, and had got the church together, they gave them an account of all the things which God had done through them, and how he had made open a
door of faith to the Gentiles.
παραγενοµενοι δε και συναγαγοντες την εκκλησιαν ανηγγειλαν οσα εποιησεν ο θεος µετ αυτων και οτι ηνοιξεν τοις εθνεσιν θυραν πιστεως

28

A kihai i iti te wa i noho ai raua i reira ki nga akonga.
And they were with the disciples there for a long time.
διετριβον δε εκει χρονον ουκ ολιγον συν τοις µαθηταις

1

¶ Na ka tae iho etahi tangata i Huria ka whakaako i nga teina, Ki te kore koutou e kotia, kia rite ki ta Mohi, e kore koutou e taea te whakaora.
Now certain men came down from Judaea, teaching the brothers and saying that without circumcision, after the rule of Moses, there is no salvation.
και τινες κατελθοντες απο της ιουδαιας εδιδασκον τους αδελφους οτι εαν µη περιτεµνησθε τω εθει µωυσεως ου δυνασθε σωθηναι

2

Na kihai i iti te whawhai, te uiui a Paora raua ko Panapa ki a ratou, ka whakaritea ko Paora, ko Panapa, ko etahi atu hoki o ratou, e haere ki nga apotoro ki nga kaumatua
ki Hiruharama, mo tenei putake.
And after Paul and Barnabas had had no little argument and discussion with them, the brothers made a decision to send Paul and Barnabas and certain others of them to
the Apostles and the rulers of the church at Jerusalem about this question.
γενοµενης ουν στασεως και συζητησεως ουκ ολιγης τω παυλω και τω βαρναβα προς αυτους εταξαν αναβαινειν παυλον και βαρναβαν και τινας αλλους εξ αυτων προς τους απ
οστολους και πρεσβυτερους εις ιερουσαληµ περι του ζητηµατος τουτου

3

Heoi arahina ana ratou e te hahi, haere ana ra Piniki, ra Hamaria, korero ana i te tahuritanga o nga Tauiwi: a hoatu ana e raua he hari nui ki nga teina katoa.
So they, being sent on their way by the church, went through Phoenicia and Samaria, giving news of the salvation of the Gentiles, to the great joy of all the brothers.
οι µεν ουν προπεµφθεντες υπο της εκκλησιας διηρχοντο την φοινικην και σαµαρειαν εκδιηγουµενοι την επιστροφην των εθνων και εποιουν χαραν µεγαλην πασιν τοις αδελφοι
ς

4

A, no to raua taenga ki Hiruharama, ka whakamanuhiritia raua e te hahi, e nga apotoro hoki ratou ko nga kaumatua, ka korerotia nga mea i mahi tahi ai te Atua me raua.
And when they came to Jerusalem, they had a meeting with the church and the Apostles and the rulers, and they gave an account of all the things which God had done
through them.
παραγενοµενοι δε εις ιερουσαληµ απεδεχθησαν υπο της εκκλησιας και των αποστολων και των πρεσβυτερων ανηγγειλαν τε οσα ο θεος εποιησεν µετ αυτων

5

Na ko te whakatikanga o etahi tangata whakapono no te titorehanga ki nga Parihi, ka mea, Me kokoti ratou, me ako hoki kia whakaritea te ture a Mohi.
But some of the Pharisees, who were of the faith, got up and said, It is necessary for these to have circumcision and to keep the law of Moses.
εξανεστησαν δε τινες των απο της αιρεσεως των φαρισαιων πεπιστευκοτες λεγοντες οτι δει περιτεµνειν αυτους παραγγελλειν τε τηρειν τον νοµον µωυσεως
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6

¶ Na ka huihui nga apotoro ratou ko nga kaumatua ki te whakaaro ki tenei mea.
And the Apostles and the rulers of the church came together and gave thought to the question.
συνηχθησαν δε οι αποστολοι και οι πρεσβυτεροι ιδειν περι του λογου τουτου

7

A, ka nui te tautohetohe, ka whakatika a Pita, ka mea ki a ratou, E nga tuakana, e matau ana koutou ki te whiriwhiringa a te Atua i mua rawa i roto i a koutou, ko toku
mangai e rongo ai nga Tauiwi i te kupu o te rongopai, e whakapono ai hoki.
And when there had been much discussion, Peter got up and said to them, My brothers, you have knowledge that some time back it was God's pleasure that by my mouth
the good news might be given to the Gentiles so that they might have faith.
πολλης δε συζητησεως γενοµενης αναστας πετρος ειπεν προς αυτους ανδρες αδελφοι υµεις επιστασθε οτι αφ ηµερων αρχαιων ο θεος εν ηµιν εξελεξατο δια του στοµατος µου α
κουσαι τα εθνη τον λογον του ευαγγελιου και πιστευσαι

8

I whakaae hoki ki a ratou te Atua e matau nei aki nga ngakau, i a ia i hoatu ai i te Wairua Tapu ki a ratou, rite tahi ki tana ki a tatou;
And God, the searcher of hearts, was a witness to them, giving them the Holy Spirit even as he did to us;
και ο καρδιογνωστης θεος εµαρτυρησεν αυτοις δους αυτοις το πνευµα το αγιον καθως και ηµιν

9

Kahore hoki i puta ke tona whakaaro ki a tatou, ki a ratou, i o ratou ngakau kua ma i a ia i runga i te whakapono.
Making no division between them and us, but making clean their hearts by faith.
και ουδεν διεκρινεν µεταξυ ηµων τε και αυτων τη πιστει καθαρισας τας καρδιας αυτων

10

Ko tenei, he aha koutou ka whakamatautau ai i te Atua, ka whakatakoto ioka ai ki te kaki o nga akonga, he mea kihai nei i taea te mau e o tatou matua, e tatou ranei?
Why then are you testing God, by putting on the neck of the disciples a yoke so hard that not even our fathers or we were strong enough for it?
νυν ουν τι πειραζετε τον θεον επιθειναι ζυγον επι τον τραχηλον των µαθητων ον ουτε οι πατερες ηµων ουτε ηµεις ισχυσαµεν βαστασαι

11

Heoi ka whakapono nei tatou, tera tatou e ora i runga i te aroha noa o te Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, ka pera tahi hoki me ratou.
But we have faith that we will get salvation through the grace of the Lord Jesus in the same way as they.
αλλα δια της χαριτος κυριου ιησου χριστου πιστευοµεν σωθηναι καθ ον τροπον κακεινοι

12

Na noho puku ana te mano katoa, whakarongo ana ki a Panapa raua ko Paora e korero ana i nga tohu, i nga mea whakamiharo, i mea ai te Atua kia mahia e raua i roto i
nga Tauiwi.
And all the people were quiet while Barnabas and Paul gave an account of the signs and wonders which God had done among the Gentiles by them.
εσιγησεν δε παν το πληθος και ηκουον βαρναβα και παυλου εξηγουµενων οσα εποιησεν ο θεος σηµεια και τερατα εν τοις εθνεσιν δι αυτων

13

A ka mutu ta raua, ka whakahoki a Hemi, ka mea, E nga tuakana, whakarongo ki ahau:
And when they had come to an end, James, answering, said, My brothers, give ear to me:
µετα δε το σιγησαι αυτους απεκριθη ιακωβος λεγων ανδρες αδελφοι ακουσατε µου

14

Kua korerotia e Himiona ta te Atua tirohanga mai i mua, tana tangohanga i tetahi iwi i roto i nga Tauiwi mo tona ingoa.
Symeon has given an account of how God was first pleased to take from among the Gentiles a people for himself.
συµεων εξηγησατο καθως πρωτον ο θεος επεσκεψατο λαβειν εξ εθνων λαον επι τω ονοµατι αυτου

15

E rite ana ano ki tenei nga korero a nga poropiti; i tuhituhia ra,
And this is in agreement with the words of the prophets, as it is said,
και τουτω συµφωνουσιν οι λογοι των προφητων καθως γεγραπται

16

I muri o enei mea ka hoki mai ahau, ka hanga ano e ahau te tapenakara o Rawiri, kua hinga nei; ka hanga ano e ahau ona wahi kua horoa, a ka whakaarahia e ahau:
After these things I will come back, and will put up the tent of David which has been broken down, building up again its broken parts and making it complete:
µετα ταυτα αναστρεψω και ανοικοδοµησω την σκηνην δαβιδ την πεπτωκυιαν και τα κατεσκαµµενα αυτης ανοικοδοµησω και ανορθωσω αυτην
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17

Kia rapu ai nga toenga o nga tangata ki te Ariki, me nga Tauiwi katoa hoki i karangatia nei toku ingoa ki runga ki a ratou, e ai ta te Ariki, e mahi nei i enei mea katoa,
So that the rest of men may make search for the Lord, and all the Gentiles on whom my name is named,
οπως αν εκζητησωσιν οι καταλοιποι των ανθρωπων τον κυριον και παντα τα εθνη εφ ους επικεκληται το ονοµα µου επ αυτους λεγει κυριος ο ποιων ταυτα παντα

18

Nana nei i mea kia mohiotia enei mea katoa no te timatanga ra ano o te ao.
Says the Lord, who has made these things clear from the earliest times.
γνωστα απ αιωνος εστιν τω θεω παντα τα εργα αυτου

19

Na ko toku whakaaro tenei, kia kaua e whakararua te hunga e tahuri ana mai ki te Atua i roto i nga Tauiwi:
For this reason my decision is, that we do not put trouble in the way of those who from among the Gentiles are turned to God;
διο εγω κρινω µη παρενοχλειν τοις απο των εθνων επιστρεφουσιν επι τον θεον

20

Engari kia tuhi atu tatou ki a ratou, kia mawehe atu ratou i nga poke o nga whakapakoko, i te moe tahae, i te mea kua notia te kaki, i te toro.
But that we give them orders to keep themselves from things offered to false gods, and from the evil desires of the body, and from the flesh of animals put to death in ways
against the law, and from blood.
αλλα επιστειλαι αυτοις του απεχεσθαι απο των αλισγηµατων των ειδωλων και της πορνειας και του πνικτου και του αιµατος

21

No nga whakatupuranga hoki o mua nga kaikauwhau i a Mohi i tenei pa, i tenei pa, he mea korero i roto i nga whare karakia i nga hapati katoa.
For Moses, from times long past, has his preachers in every town, reading his law in the Synagogues every Sabbath.
µωσης γαρ εκ γενεων αρχαιων κατα πολιν τους κηρυσσοντας αυτον εχει εν ταις συναγωγαις κατα παν σαββατον αναγινωσκοµενος

22

¶ Katahi ka pai nga apotoro ratou ko nga kaumatua me te hahi katoa, kia whiriwhiria etahi tangata i roto i a ratou, kia tonoa hei hoa mo Paora raua ko Panapa ki
Anatioka; a Hura, i huaina nei ko Panapa, raua ko Hira, he hunga ingoa nui i roto i ng a teina:
Then it seemed good to the Apostles and the rulers and all the church, to send men from among them to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; Judas, named Barsabbas, and
Silas, chief men among the brothers:
τοτε εδοξεν τοις αποστολοις και τοις πρεσβυτεροις συν ολη τη εκκλησια εκλεξαµενους ανδρας εξ αυτων πεµψαι εις αντιοχειαν συν τω παυλω και βαρναβα ιουδαν τον επικαλο
υµενον βαρσαβαν και σιλαν ανδρας ηγουµενους εν τοις αδελφοις

23

Ka tuhia hoki enei mea hei mauranga; Na nga apotoro ratou ko nga kaumatua, ko nga tuakana, ki nga teina o roto i nga Tauiwi, i Anatioka, i Hiria, i Kirikia; tena koutou:
And they sent a letter by them, saying, The Apostles and the older brothers, to the brothers who are of the Gentiles in Antioch and Syria and Cilicia, may joy be with you:
γραψαντες δια χειρος αυτων ταδε οι αποστολοι και οι πρεσβυτεροι και οι αδελφοι τοις κατα την αντιοχειαν και συριαν και κιλικιαν αδελφοις τοις εξ εθνων χαιρειν

24

Na, ka rongo nei matou, tera etahi i haere atu nei i a matou, i whakararu i a koutou ki nga korero, i whakapohehe i o koutou ngakau, kahore nei a matou kupu ki a ratou:
Because we have knowledge that some who went from us have been troubling you with their words, putting your souls in doubt; to whom we gave no such order;
επειδη ηκουσαµεν οτι τινες εξ ηµων εξελθοντες εταραξαν υµας λογοις ανασκευαζοντες τας ψυχας υµων λεγοντες περιτεµνεσθαι και τηρειν τον νοµον οις ου διεστειλαµεθα

25

Kotahi tonu to matou whakaaro he pai kia whiriwhiria etahi tangata, kia tonoa atu ki a koutou, hei hoa mo a matou tangata e aroha nei, mo Panapa raua ko Paora;
It seemed good to us, having come to an agreement together, to send these men to you, with our well loved Barnabas and Paul,
εδοξεν ηµιν γενοµενοις οµοθυµαδον εκλεξαµενους ανδρας πεµψαι προς υµας συν τοις αγαπητοις ηµων βαρναβα και παυλω

26

He hunga i tuku nei i a raua ki te mate hei mea mo te ingoa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti.
Men who have given up their lives for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
ανθρωποις παραδεδωκοσιν τας ψυχας αυτων υπερ του ονοµατος του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου

27

Na kua tonoa atu nei e matou a Hura raua ko Hira, ma raua hoki e korero a kupu atu aua mea ano.
And so we have sent Judas and Silas, who will say the same things to you themselves, by word of mouth.
απεσταλκαµεν ουν ιουδαν και σιλαν και αυτους δια λογου απαγγελλοντας τα αυτα
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28

I pai hoki ki te Wairua Tapu, ki a matou hoki, kia kaua e utaina ki a koutou tetahi atu whakataimaha, ko enei mea tika anake;
For it seemed good to the Holy Spirit and to us, to put on you nothing more than these necessary things;
εδοξεν γαρ τω αγιω πνευµατι και ηµιν µηδεν πλεον επιτιθεσθαι υµιν βαρος πλην των επαναγκες τουτων

29

Kia mawehe koutou i nga mea e patua ana ma nga whakapakoko, i te toto, i te mea kua notia te kaki, i te moe tahae: ka tiaki koutou i a koutou i enei mea, ka pai ta koutou
mahi. Kia ora koutou.
To keep from things offered to false gods, and from blood, and from things put to death in ways which are against the law, and from the evil desires of the body; if you keep
yourselves from these, you will do well. May you be happy.
απεχεσθαι ειδωλοθυτων και αιµατος και πνικτου και πορνειας εξ ων διατηρουντες εαυτους ευ πραξετε ερρωσθε

30

A, no to ratou tukunga atu, ka haere ki Anatioka: na ka huihuia te mano, ka hoatu te pukapuka.
So they, being sent away, came down to Antioch, and having got the people together, they gave them the letter.
οι µεν ουν απολυθεντες ηλθον εις αντιοχειαν και συναγαγοντες το πληθος επεδωκαν την επιστολην

31

A ka oti te korero, ka koa ratou mo te kupu whakahauora.
And after reading it, they were glad of its comfort.
αναγνοντες δε εχαρησαν επι τη παρακλησει

32

Na he maha nga kupu a Hura raua ko Hira i whakahau ai, i whakau ai i nga teina; he poropiti hoki raua.
And Judas and Silas, who themselves were prophets, gave teaching to the brothers and made them strong in the faith.
ιουδας τε και σιλας και αυτοι προφηται οντες δια λογου πολλου παρεκαλεσαν τους αδελφους και επεστηριξαν

33

A, ka roa iho raua ki reira, ka tukua raua e nga teina i runga i te rangimarie ki te hunga nana raua i tono atu.
And when they had been there for some time, they were sent back in peace by the brothers to those who had sent them.
ποιησαντες δε χρονον απελυθησαν µετ ειρηνης απο των αδελφων προς τους αποστολους

34

Heoi i pai a Hira kia noho ki reira.
[]
εδοξεν δε τω σιλα επιµειναι αυτου

35

Ko Paora ia raua ko Panapa i noho i Anatioka, i whakaako, i kauwhau i te kupu a te Ariki, ratou tahi ko tera hunga tokomaha.
But Paul and Barnabas kept on in Antioch, teaching and preaching the word of God, with a number of others.
παυλος δε και βαρναβας διετριβον εν αντιοχεια διδασκοντες και ευαγγελιζοµενοι µετα και ετερων πολλων τον λογον του κυριου

36

¶ Na muri iho i etahi ra ka ki atu a Paora ki a Panapa, Taua ka hoki, ka tirotiro i nga teina i nga pa katoa i kauwhautia ai e taua te kupu a te Ariki, i to ratou peheatanga.
And after some days, Paul said to Barnabas, Let us go back and see the brothers in every town where we have given the word of God, and see how they are.
µετα δε τινας ηµερας ειπεν παυλος προς βαρναβαν επιστρεψαντες δη επισκεψωµεθα τους αδελφους ηµων κατα πασαν πολιν εν αις κατηγγειλαµεν τον λογον του κυριου πως ε
χουσιν

37

A ka mea a Panapa kia mauria hei hoa a Hoani, e huaina nei ko Maka.
And Barnabas had a desire to take with them John, named Mark.
βαρναβας δε εβουλευσατο συµπαραλαβειν τον ιωαννην τον καλουµενον µαρκον

38

Otiia kihai a Paora i pai kia haere i to raua tira te tangata i whakarere ra i a raua i Pamapuria, kihai hoki i haere tahi me raua ki te mahi.
But Paul was of the opinion that it was not right to take with them one who had gone away from them in Pamphylia, and had not gone on with the work.
παυλος δε ηξιου τον αποσταντα απ αυτων απο παµφυλιας και µη συνελθοντα αυτοις εις το εργον µη συµπαραλαβειν τουτον
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39

Heoi nui atu to raua ngangare, i mawehe ai raua i a raua: a mauria ana e Panapa a Maka, rere ana ki Kaiperu;
And there was a sharp argument between them, so that they were parted from one another, and Barnabas took Mark with him and went by ship to Cyprus;
εγενετο ουν παροξυσµος ωστε αποχωρισθηναι αυτους απ αλληλων τον τε βαρναβαν παραλαβοντα τον µαρκον εκπλευσαι εις κυπρον

40

Na tango ana a Paora i a Hira, haere ana, he mea tuku ki te aroha noa o te Atua e nga teina.
But Paul took Silas and went away with the blessing of the brothers.
παυλος δε επιλεξαµενος σιλαν εξηλθεν παραδοθεις τη χαριτι του θεου υπο των αδελφων

41

A haere ana ia ra Hiria, ra Kirikia, whakau ana i nga hahi.
And he went through Syria and Cilicia, making the churches stronger in the faith.
διηρχετο δε την συριαν και κιλικιαν επιστηριζων τας εκκλησιας

1

¶ Na ka tae atu hoki ia ki Rerepe, ki Raihitara: a, i reira tetahi akonga, ko Timoti te ingoa, he tama na tetahi wahine whakapono, he Hurai, ko tona papa ia he Kariki.
And he came to Derbe and Lystra: and there was a certain disciple there named Timothy, whose mother was one of the Jews of the faith, but his father was a Greek;
κατηντησεν δε εις δερβην και λυστραν και ιδου µαθητης τις ην εκει ονοµατι τιµοθεος υιος γυναικος τινος ιουδαιας πιστης πατρος δε ελληνος

2

He pai te korero mona a nga teina i Raihitara, i Ikoniuma.
Of whom the brothers at Lystra and Iconium had a high opinion.
ος εµαρτυρειτο υπο των εν λυστροις και ικονιω αδελφων

3

I mea a Paora kia haere ia hei hoa mona; a tangohia ana ia, kotia ana, he mea hoki mo nga Hurai e noho ana i aua wahi: i matau hoki ratou katoa he kariki tona papa.
Paul had a desire for him to go with him, and he gave him circumcision because of the Jews who were in those parts: for they all had knowledge that his father was a Greek.
τουτον ηθελησεν ο παυλος συν αυτω εξελθειν και λαβων περιετεµεν αυτον δια τους ιουδαιους τους οντας εν τοις τοποις εκεινοις ηδεισαν γαρ απαντες τον πατερα αυτου οτι ελ
λην υπηρχεν

4

A, i a ratou e haereere ana i nga pa, ka tukua e ratou hei pupuri ma ratou nga tikanga i whakaritea e nga apotoro, e nga kaumatua, i Hiruharama.
And on their way through the towns, they gave them the rules which had been made by the Apostles and the rulers of the church at Jerusalem, so that they might keep
them.
ως δε διεπορευοντο τας πολεις παρεδιδουν αυτοις φυλασσειν τα δογµατα τα κεκριµενα υπο των αποστολων και των πρεσβυτερων των εν ιερουσαληµ

5

Na ka whakaukia nga hahi ki te whakapono, ka nui haere hoki i tenei ra, i tenei ra.
So the churches were made strong in the faith and were increased in number every day.
αι µεν ουν εκκλησιαι εστερεουντο τη πιστει και επερισσευον τω αριθµω καθ ηµεραν

6

¶ Na haere ana ratou na waenganui o te whenua o Pirikia, o Karatia, kua araia hoki e te Wairua Tapu kei korero i te kupu ki Ahia;
And after they had gone through the land of Phrygia and Galatia, the Holy Spirit did not let them take the word into Asia;
διελθοντες δε την φρυγιαν και την γαλατικην χωραν κωλυθεντες υπο του αγιου πνευµατος λαλησαι τον λογον εν τη ασια

7

A, i te taenga atu ki Maihia, ka whakamatau ratou ki te haere ki Pitinia; heoi kihai i tukua e te Wairua o Ihu;
And having come to Mysia, they made an attempt to go into Bithynia, but the Spirit of Jesus did not let them;
ελθοντες κατα την µυσιαν επειραζον κατα την βιθυνιαν πορευεσθαι και ουκ ειασεν αυτους το πνευµα

8

Na kapea ana Maihia, ka haere ki Toroa.
And going past Mysia, they came down to Troas.
παρελθοντες δε την µυσιαν κατεβησαν εις τρωαδα
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9

A ka kitea e Paora he kitenga i te po: He tangata no Makeronia e tu ana, e tohe ana ki a ia, e mea ana, Whiti mai ki Makeronia, awhinatia matou.
And Paul had a vision in the night; a man of Macedonia came, requesting him, and saying, Come over into Macedonia and give us help.
και οραµα δια της νυκτος ωφθη τω παυλω ανηρ τις ην µακεδων εστως παρακαλων αυτον και λεγων διαβας εις µακεδονιαν βοηθησον ηµιν

10

A, no ka kitea te kitenga, ka mea tonu matou kia haere ki Makeronia, i whakaaro hoki, na te Atua matou i karanga ki te kauwhau i te rongopai ki a ratou.
And when he had seen the vision, straight away we made the decision to go into Macedonia, for it seemed certain to us that God had sent us to give the good news to them.
ως δε το οραµα ειδεν ευθεως εζητησαµεν εξελθειν εις την µακεδονιαν συµβιβαζοντες οτι προσκεκληται ηµας ο κυριος ευαγγελισασθαι αυτους

11

Heoi, ko te rerenga atu i Toroa, ka tika tonu matou ki Hamotarakia, a ao ake te ra ki Neapori;
So, from Troas we went straight by ship to Samothrace and the day after to Neapolis;
αναχθεντες ουν απο της τρωαδος ευθυδροµησαµεν εις σαµοθρακην τη τε επιουση εις νεαπολιν

12

I reira atu ki Piripai, ko te pa nui ia o taua wahi o Makeronia, he koroni no Roma: a noho ana matou i taua pa a taka noa etahi ra.
And from there to Philippi, which is the most important town of Macedonia and a Roman colony: and we were there for some days.
εκειθεν τε εις φιλιππους ητις εστιν πρωτη της µεριδος της µακεδονιας πολις κολωνια ηµεν δε εν ταυτη τη πολει διατριβοντες ηµερας τινας

13

Na i te ra hapati ka haere matou ki waho o te pa, ki te taha o tetahi awa, he whakaaro ko te wahi tera hei karakiatanga; a ka noho, ka korero ki nga wahine i haere tahi ake.
And on the Sabbath we went outside the town, by the river, where we had an idea that there would be a place of prayer; and, being seated, we had talk with the women
who had come together.
τη τε ηµερα των σαββατων εξηλθοµεν εξω της πολεως παρα ποταµον ου ενοµιζετο προσευχη ειναι και καθισαντες ελαλουµεν ταις συνελθουσαις γυναιξιν

14

Na ka whakarongo tetahi wahine, ko Riria te ingoa, he kaihoko papura, no te pa o Taiataira, he wahine karakia ki te Atua: he mea whakapuare tona ngakau e te Ariki, i
rongo ai ia ki nga mea i korerotia e Paora.
And a certain woman named Lydia, a trader in purple cloth of the town of Thyatira, and a God-fearing woman, gave ear to us: whose heart the Lord made open to give
attention to the things which Paul was saying.
και τις γυνη ονοµατι λυδια πορφυροπωλις πολεως θυατειρων σεβοµενη τον θεον ηκουεν ης ο κυριος διηνοιξεν την καρδιαν προσεχειν τοις λαλουµενοις υπο του παυλου

15

A, no ka oti ia te iriiri, ratou ko tona whare, ka tohe ia, ka mea, Ki te mea kua whakaaro koutou he pono taku mahi ki te Ariki, tomo mai koutou, e noho ki toku whare. Na
ka tohea matou e ia.
And when she and her family had had baptism, she made a request to us, saying, If it seems to you that I am true to the Lord, come into my house and be my guests. And
she made us come.
ως δε εβαπτισθη και ο οικος αυτης παρεκαλεσεν λεγουσα ει κεκρικατε µε πιστην τω κυριω ειναι εισελθοντες εις τον οικον µου µεινατε και παρεβιασατο ηµας

16

¶ Na, i a matou e haere ana ki te wahi inoi, ka tutaki ki a matou tetahi kotiro, he wairua matakite nei tona, he nui te utu i riro i a ia ma ona rangatira, i a ia e poropiti ana:
And when we were going to the place of prayer, we came across a girl with a spirit which gave knowledge of the future, whose masters made great profit from her power.
εγενετο δε πορευοµενων ηµων εις προσευχην παιδισκην τινα εχουσαν πνευµα πυθωνος απαντησαι ηµιν ητις εργασιαν πολλην παρειχεν τοις κυριοις αυτης µαντευοµενη

17

Ka whai ia i a matou ko Paora, ka karanga, ka mea, he pononga enei tangata na te Atua, na te Runga Rawa, e whakapuakina ana e ratou te ara o te ora ki a koutou.
She came after Paul and us, crying out and saying, These men are the servants of the Most High God, who are giving you news of the way of salvation.
αυτη κατακολουθησασα τω παυλω και ηµιν εκραζεν λεγουσα ουτοι οι ανθρωποι δουλοι του θεου του υψιστου εισιν οιτινες καταγγελλουσιν ηµιν οδον σωτηριας

18

Na he maha nga ra i mea ai ia i tenei. Otiia ka hoha a Paora, ka tahuri, ka mea ki te wairua, Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koe i runga i te ingoa o Ihu Karaiti, puta mai i roto i a
ia, A puta mai ana i taua haora ano.
And this she did on a number of days. But Paul was greatly troubled and, turning, said to the spirit, I give you orders in the name of Jesus Christ, to come out of her. And
it came out that very hour.
τουτο δε εποιει επι πολλας ηµερας διαπονηθεις δε ο παυλος και επιστρεψας τω πνευµατι ειπεν παραγγελλω σοι εν τω ονοµατι ιησου χριστου εξελθειν απ αυτης και εξηλθεν αυ
τη τη ωρα
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19

Otira, no te kitenga o ona rangatira kua kore he mahinga moni ma ratou, ka mau ki a Paora raua ko Hira, ka toia ki te kainga hoki ki nga rangatira;
But when her masters saw that their hope of profit was gone, they took Paul and Silas, pulling them into the market-place before the rulers;
ιδοντες δε οι κυριοι αυτης οτι εξηλθεν η ελπις της εργασιας αυτων επιλαβοµενοι τον παυλον και τον σιλαν ειλκυσαν εις την αγοραν επι τους αρχοντας

20

A, ka oti raua te mau ki nga kaiwhakawa, ka mea, Ko enei tangata, he Hurai nei, e tino whakararuraru ana i to tatou pa,
And when they had taken them before the authorities, they said, These men, who are Jews, are greatly troubling our town;
και προσαγαγοντες αυτους τοις στρατηγοις ειπον ουτοι οι ανθρωποι εκταρασσουσιν ηµων την πολιν ιουδαιοι υπαρχοντες

21

E whakapuakina ana hoki e raua he ritenga e kore nei e tika kia whakaaetia, kia mahia e tatou, e nga tangata o Roma.
Teaching rules of living which it is not right for us to have or to keep, being Romans.
και καταγγελλουσιν εθη α ουκ εξεστιν ηµιν παραδεχεσθαι ουδε ποιειν ρωµαιοις ουσιν

22

Na ko te whakatikanga o te mano ki a raua; ka huhua o raua kakahu e nga kaiwhakawa, ka mea kia whiua ki te rakau.
And the people made an attack on them all together: and the authorities took their clothing off them, and gave orders for them to be whipped.
και συνεπεστη ο οχλος κατ αυτων και οι στρατηγοι περιρρηξαντες αυτων τα ιµατια εκελευον ραβδιζειν

23

A, ka maha o raua whiunga e ratou, ka maka raua ki te whare herehere, ka tohutohutia te kaitiaki herehere, kia mau tana pupuri i a raua.
And when they had given them a great number of blows, they put them in prison, giving orders to the keeper of the prison to keep them safely:
πολλας τε επιθεντες αυτοις πληγας εβαλον εις φυλακην παραγγειλαντες τω δεσµοφυλακι ασφαλως τηρειν αυτους

24

No te rironga i a ia o taua kupu, ka maka raua e ia ki te whare herehere i roto rawa, ka whakauria o raua waewae ki te rakau.
And he, having such orders, put them into the inner prison with chains on their feet.
ος παραγγελιαν τοιαυτην ειληφως εβαλεν αυτους εις την εσωτεραν φυλακην και τους ποδας αυτων ησφαλισατο εις το ξυλον

25

¶ Na i waenganui po ka inoi a Paora raua ko Hira, ka waiata atu ki te Atua, me te whakarongo ano nga herehere ki a raua;
But about the middle of the night, Paul and Silas were making prayers and songs to God in the hearing of the prisoners;
κατα δε το µεσονυκτιον παυλος και σιλας προσευχοµενοι υµνουν τον θεον επηκροωντο δε αυτων οι δεσµιοι

26

Na ka pa whakarere he ru nui, i ngarue ai nga turanga o te whare herehere: a puare tonu atu nga tatau katoa, whakakorokoroa ana nga herenga o nga tangata katoa.
And suddenly there was an earth-shock, so that the base of the prison was moved: and all the doors came open, and everyone's chains came off.
αφνω δε σεισµος εγενετο µεγας ωστε σαλευθηναι τα θεµελια του δεσµωτηριου ανεωχθησαν τε παραχρηµα αι θυραι πασαι και παντων τα δεσµα ανεθη

27

A, ka oho te kaitiaki herehere i te moe, ka kite i nga tatau o te whare herehere e puare ana, na ka unu i tana hoari, ka mea ki te patu i a ia ano, hua noa kua oma nga
herehere.
And the keeper, coming out of his sleep, and seeing the prison doors open, took his sword and was about to put himself to death, fearing that the prisoners had got away.
εξυπνος δε γενοµενος ο δεσµοφυλαξ και ιδων ανεωγµενας τας θυρας της φυλακης σπασαµενος µαχαιραν εµελλεν εαυτον αναιρειν νοµιζων εκπεφευγεναι τους δεσµιους

28

Na kanui te reo o Paora ki te karanga, ka mea, Kauaka tetahi mea kino e meatia ki a koe: ina tonu hoki matou katoa.
But Paul said in a loud voice, Do yourself no damage, for we are all here.
εφωνησεν δε φωνη µεγαλη ο παυλος λεγων µηδεν πραξης σεαυτω κακον απαντες γαρ εσµεν ενθαδε

29

A karangatia ana e ia he rama, ka rere ki roto, ka haere wiri, ka takoto ki te aroaro o Paora raua ko Hira,
And he sent for lights and came rushing in and, shaking with fear, went down on his face before Paul and Silas,
αιτησας δε φωτα εισεπηδησεν και εντροµος γενοµενος προσεπεσεν τω παυλω και τω σιλα
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30

Ka arahina hoki raua ki waho, ka mea, E hoa ma, me aha ka ora ai ahau?
And took them out and said, Sirs, what have I to do to get salvation?
και προαγαγων αυτους εξω εφη κυριοι τι µε δει ποιειν ινα σωθω

31

Ka mea raua, Me whakapono ki te Ariki, ki a Ihu Karaiti, ka ora ai koe, koutou tahi ko tou whare.
And they said, Have faith in the Lord Jesus, and you and your family will have salvation.
οι δε ειπον πιστευσον επι τον κυριον ιησουν χριστον και σωθηση συ και ο οικος σου

32

Na ka korerotia te kupu a te Ariki ki a ia, ki nga tangata katoa hoki i roto i tona whare.
And they gave the word of the Lord to him and to all who were in his house.
και ελαλησαν αυτω τον λογον του κυριου και πασιν τοις εν τη οικια αυτου

33

A ka mauria raua e ia i taua haora o te po, ka horoia o raua whiunga; na iriiria tonutia iho, a ia me ana tangata katoa.
And that same hour of the night, he took them, and when he had given attention to their wounds, he and all his family had baptism straight away.
και παραλαβων αυτους εν εκεινη τη ωρα της νυκτος ελουσεν απο των πληγων και εβαπτισθη αυτος και οι αυτου παντες παραχρηµα

34

A ka arahina raua e ia ki tona whare, ka whakaturia he tepu kai ki mua i a raua, a nui atu tona hari, me tona whare katoa, i te mea kua whakapono nei ki te Atua.
And he took them into his house and gave them food, and he was full of joy, having faith in God with all his family.
αναγαγων τε αυτους εις τον οικον αυτου παρεθηκεν τραπεζαν και ηγαλλιασατο πανοικι πεπιστευκως τω θεω

35

¶ I te aonga ake ia o te ra, ka tonoa nga katipa e nga kaiwhakawa, i mea, Tukua aua tangata kia haere.
But when it was day, the authorities sent the police, saying, Let these men go.
ηµερας δε γενοµενης απεστειλαν οι στρατηγοι τους ραβδουχους λεγοντες απολυσον τους ανθρωπους εκεινους

36

Na ka korerotia e te kaitiaki herehere enei kupu ki a Paora, ka mea, Kua tono tangata mai nga kaiwhakawa, kia tukua korua: tena ra puta mai, haere i runga i te
rangimarie.
And the keeper said to Paul, The authorities have given orders to let you go: come out now, and go in peace.
απηγγειλεν δε ο δεσµοφυλαξ τους λογους τουτους προς τον παυλον οτι απεσταλκασιν οι στρατηγοι ινα απολυθητε νυν ουν εξελθοντες πορευεσθε εν ειρηνη

37

Na ko te kinga atu a Paora, Kua whiua nuitia nei maua e ratou, ahakoa kahore i whakawakia, he tangata hoki no Roma, a kua maka maua ki te whare herehere; a kei te
maka pukutia atu maua aianei e ratou? Kahore rapea: engari ma ratou tonu e haere m ai, e whakaputa i a maua ki waho.
But Paul said to them, They have given us who are Romans a public whipping without judging us, and have put us in prison. Will they now send us out secretly? no, truly,
let them come themselves and take us out.
ο δε παυλος εφη προς αυτους δειραντες ηµας δηµοσια ακατακριτους ανθρωπους ρωµαιους υπαρχοντας εβαλον εις φυλακην και νυν λαθρα ηµας εκβαλλουσιν ου γαρ αλλα ελθ
οντες αυτοι ηµας εξαγαγετωσαν

38

na ka korerotia enei kupu e nga katipa ki nga kaiwhakawa: a ka wehi, i to ratou rongonga no Roma raua;
And the police gave an account of these words to the authorities, and they were full of fear on hearing that they were Romans;
ανηγγειλαν δε τοις στρατηγοις οι ραβδουχοι τα ρηµατα ταυτα και εφοβηθησαν ακουσαντες οτι ρωµαιοι εισιν

39

Na ka haere mai ratou, ka tohe ki a raua; a, ka oti raua te arahi ki waho, ka mea ratou kia haere atu raua i te pa.
Then they came and made prayers to them, requesting them, when they had taken them out, to go away from the town.
και ελθοντες παρεκαλεσαν αυτους και εξαγαγοντες ηρωτων εξελθειν της πολεως

40

A ka puta atu raua i te whare herehere, ka tomo ki te whare o Riria: a, no ka kite raua i nga teina, ka whakamarie i a ratou, ka haere.
And they came out of the prison and went to the house of Lydia: and when they had seen the brothers they gave them comfort and went away.
εξελθοντες δε εκ της φυλακης εισηλθον εις την λυδιαν και ιδοντες τους αδελφους παρεκαλεσαν αυτους και εξηλθον
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1

¶ Na, ka haereere raua i Amapipori, i Aporonia, ka tae ki Teharonika; he whare karakia no nga Hurai i reira:
Now when they had gone through Amphipolis and Apollonia they came to Thessalonica, where there was a Synagogue of the Jews:
διοδευσαντες δε την αµφιπολιν και απολλωνιαν ηλθον εις θεσσαλονικην οπου ην η συναγωγη των ιουδαιων

2

A ka tomo atu a Paora ki a ratou, he tikanga hoki nana, a e toru nga hapati i korerorero ai ki a ratou i roto i nga karaipiture,
And Paul, as he generally did, went in to them, and on three Sabbath days had discussions with them from the holy Writings,
κατα δε το ειωθος τω παυλω εισηλθεν προς αυτους και επι σαββατα τρια διελεγετο αυτοις απο των γραφων

3

I whakapuaki ai, i korero ai, kua takoto hoki te tikanga kia mamae a te Karaiti, kia ara mai hoki i te hunga mate; a ko tenei Ihu, e kauwhautia nei e ahau ki a koutou, ko ia
te Karaiti.
Saying to them clearly and openly that Christ had to be put to death and come back to life again; and that this Jesus, whom, he said, I am preaching to you, is the Christ.
διανοιγων και παρατιθεµενος οτι τον χριστον εδει παθειν και αναστηναι εκ νεκρων και οτι ουτος εστιν ο χριστος ιησους ον εγω καταγγελλω υµιν

4

Na ka whakapono etahi o ratou, ka piri hoki ki a Paora raua ko Hira; he tokomaha hoki o nga Kariki karakia, kihai hoki i ruarua nga wahine rangatira.
And some of them had faith, and were joined to Paul and Silas; and a number of the God-fearing Greeks, and some of the chief women.
και τινες εξ αυτων επεισθησαν και προσεκληρωθησαν τω παυλω και τω σιλα των τε σεβοµενων ελληνων πολυ πληθος γυναικων τε των πρωτων ουκ ολιγαι

5

Heoi ka hae nga Hurai, ka tango ki a ratou i etahi tangata kikino o te hunga mangere, ka huihuia nga tangata, ka whakaohotia te pa; na ko te huakanga ki te whare o
Hahona, ka mea kia whakaputaina raua ki te iwi.
But the Jews, being moved with envy, took with them certain low persons from among the common people, and getting together a great number of people, made an outcry
in the town, attacking the house of Jason with the purpose of taking them out to the people.
ζηλωσαντες δε οι απειθουντες ιουδαιοι και προσλαβοµενοι των αγοραιων τινας ανδρας πονηρους και οχλοποιησαντες εθορυβουν την πολιν επισταντες τε τη οικια ιασονος εζη
τουν αυτους αγαγειν εις τον δηµον

6

A, no te korenga i kitea raua, ka toia e ratou a Hahona ratou ko etahi teina ki nga rangatira o te pa, ka karanga, Kua tae mai ki konei nga tangata i whakatutungia ai te ao;
And when they were not able to get them, they took Jason and some of the brothers by force before the rulers of the town, crying, These men, who have made trouble all
over the world have now come here;
µη ευροντες δε αυτους εσυρον τον ιασονα και τινας αδελφους επι τους πολιταρχας βοωντες οτι οι την οικουµενην αναστατωσαντες ουτοι και ενθαδε παρεισιν

7

Kua puritia hoki e Hahona; e tika ke ana nga mahi a tenei hunga katoa i nga ture a Hiha, e mea ana, tera atu tetahi kingi, ko Ihu.
Whom Jason has taken into his house: and they are acting against the orders of Caesar, saying that there is another king, Jesus.
ους υποδεδεκται ιασων και ουτοι παντες απεναντι των δογµατων καισαρος πραττουσιν βασιλεα λεγοντες ετερον ειναι ιησουν

8

Na, ka rongo te mano ratou ko nga rangatira o te pa ki enei mea, ka pororaru.
And hearing these things the people and the rulers of the town were troubled.
εταραξαν δε τον οχλον και τους πολιταρχας ακουοντας ταυτα

9

Na ka tango ratou i etahi moni pupuri i a Hahona ratou ko era atu, a tukua atu ana ratou.
And having made Jason and the others give an undertaking to keep the peace, they let them go.
και λαβοντες το ικανον παρα του ιασονος και των λοιπων απελυσαν αυτους

10

¶ Na tonoa tonutia atu e nga teina a Paora raua ko Hira i te po ki Peria: i to raua taenga atu, ka haere ki te whare karakia o nga Hurai.
And the brothers straight away sent Paul and Silas away by night to Beroea: and they, when they came there, went to the Synagogue of the Jews.
οι δε αδελφοι ευθεως δια της νυκτος εξεπεµψαν τον τε παυλον και τον σιλαν εις βεροιαν οιτινες παραγενοµενοι εις την συναγωγην των ιουδαιων απηεσαν
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11

Engari enei i nui atu te ahua rangatira i to nga tangata o Teharonika, i hohoro tonu ratou te tango i te kupu, a i tenei ra, i tenei ra i rapu i roto i nga karaipiture i te
tikanga o enei mea.
Now these were more noble than the Jews of Thessalonica, for they gave serious attention to the word, searching in the holy Writings every day, to see if these things were
so.
ουτοι δε ησαν ευγενεστεροι των εν θεσσαλονικη οιτινες εδεξαντο τον λογον µετα πασης προθυµιας το καθ ηµεραν ανακρινοντες τας γραφας ει εχοι ταυτα ουτως

12

Na he tokomaha o ratou i whakapono; kihai hoki i tokoiti nga wahine rangatira o nga Kariki, me nga tane hoki.
And a number of them had faith, and no small number of the Greek women of high position and of the men.
πολλοι µεν ουν εξ αυτων επιστευσαν και των ελληνιδων γυναικων των ευσχηµονων και ανδρων ουκ ολιγοι

13

Otira, i te mohiotanga o nga Hurai o Teharonika, tera te kupu a te Atua te kauwhautia ana e Paora ki Peria, ka haere hoki ratou ki reira ki te whakaoho, ki te
whakararuraru i nga mano.
But when the Jews of Thessalonica had news that Paul was preaching the word at Beroea, they came there, troubling the people and working them up.
ως δε εγνωσαν οι απο της θεσσαλονικης ιουδαιοι οτι και εν τη βεροια κατηγγελη υπο του παυλου ο λογος του θεου ηλθον κακει σαλευοντες τους οχλους

14

Na tonoa tonutia atu e nga teina a Paora kia haere tae noa ki te moana: ko Hira ia raua ko Timoti i noho ki reira.
So the brothers sent Paul straight away to the sea: but Silas and Timothy kept there still.
ευθεως δε τοτε τον παυλον εξαπεστειλαν οι αδελφοι πορευεσθαι ως επι την θαλασσαν υπεµενον δε ο τε σιλας και ο τιµοθεος εκει

15

Na ka kawea a Paora e ona kaiarahi ki Atena: a, ka riro he kupu ki a Hira raua ko Timoti kia hohoro te haere ki a ia, ka hoki ratou.
But those who went with Paul took him as far as Athens, and then went away, with orders from him to Silas and Timothy to come to him quickly.
οι δε καθιστωντες τον παυλον ηγαγον αυτον εως αθηνων και λαβοντες εντολην προς τον σιλαν και τιµοθεον ινα ως ταχιστα ελθωσιν προς αυτον εξηεσαν

16

¶ Na, i a Paora e tatari ana ki a raua i Atene, ka oho tona wairua i roto i a ia, i tana kitenga i te pa e ki ana i te whakapakoko.
Now while Paul was waiting for them at Athens, his spirit was troubled, for he saw all the town full of images of the gods.
εν δε ταις αθηναις εκδεχοµενου αυτους του παυλου παρωξυνετο το πνευµα αυτου εν αυτω θεωρουντι κατειδωλον ουσαν την πολιν

17

Na totohe ana ia i roto i te whare karakia ki nga Hurai ratou ko nga tangata karakia, i te kainga hoko hoki i nga ra katoa ki nga tangata i pono ki a ia.
So he had discussions in the Synagogue with the Jews and God-fearing Gentiles, and every day in the market-place with those who were there.
διελεγετο µεν ουν εν τη συναγωγη τοις ιουδαιοις και τοις σεβοµενοις και εν τη αγορα κατα πασαν ηµεραν προς τους παρατυγχανοντας

18

A ka ngangare ki a ia etahi tohunga o nga Epikureana, o nga Toika. Ko etahi i mea, he aha ta tenei tangata korerorero e mea nei? i mea etahi, Me te mea he kaiwhakapuaki
ia i etahi atua tauhou: mo tana kauwhau i a Ihu, i te aranga, ki a ratou.
And some of those who were supporters of the theories of the Epicureans and the Stoics, had a meeting with him. And some said, What is this talker of foolish words
saying? And others, He seems to be a preacher of strange gods: because he was preaching of Jesus and his coming back from the dead.
τινες δε των επικουρειων και των στωικων φιλοσοφων συνεβαλλον αυτω και τινες ελεγον τι αν θελοι ο σπερµολογος ουτος λεγειν οι δε ξενων δαιµονιων δοκει καταγγελευς ειν
αι οτι τον ιησουν και την αναστασιν αυτοις ευηγγελιζετο

19

Na ka mau ratou ki a ia, ka kawea ki Areopaka, ka mea, Kia mohio matou, he aha ranei tenei ako hou e korerotia nei e koe?
And they took him to Mars' Hill, saying, Will you make clear to us what is this new teaching of yours?
επιλαβοµενοι τε αυτου επι τον αρειον παγον ηγαγον λεγοντες δυναµεθα γνωναι τις η καινη αυτη η υπο σου λαλουµενη διδαχη

20

Poka ke hoki nga mea e mauria mai nei e koe ki o matou taringa: koia matou i mea ai kia mohio, he aha enei mea.
For you seem to us to say strange things, and we have a desire to get the sense of them.
ξενιζοντα γαρ τινα εισφερεις εις τας ακοας ηµων βουλοµεθα ουν γνωναι τι αν θελοι ταυτα ειναι
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21

Ka mutu hoki ta nga tangata katoa o Atene, ratou ko nga manuhiri e noho ana i reira, e watea ai, ko te korero ranei, ko te whakarongo ranei ki tetahi mea hou.
(Now all the Athenians and the men from other lands who come there were giving all their time to talking or hearing of anything new.)
αθηναιοι δε παντες και οι επιδηµουντες ξενοι εις ουδεν ετερον ευκαιρουν η λεγειν τι και ακουειν καινοτερον

22

¶ Na ka tu a Paora i waenganui o Areopaka, ka mea, E nga tangata o Atene, i nga mea katoa ka kite ahau he ahua nui ke to koutou wehi ki nga atua maori.
And Paul got to his feet on Mars' Hill and said, O men of Athens, I see that you are overmuch given to fear of the gods.
σταθεις δε ο παυλος εν µεσω του αρειου παγου εφη ανδρες αθηναιοι κατα παντα ως δεισιδαιµονεστερους υµας θεωρω

23

I ahau hoki e haereere ana, e matakitaki ana i nga mea e karakia nei koutou, ka kite ahau i tetahi aata i tuhia nei i runga, KI TE ATUA NGARO. Heoi ko ta koutou e
karakia kuware nei, ko ia taku e whakaatu nei ki a koutou.
For when I came by, I was looking at the things to which you give worship, and I saw an altar with this writing on it, TO THE GOD OF WHOM THERE IS NO
KNOWLEDGE. Now, what you, without knowledge, give worship to, I make clear to you.
διερχοµενος γαρ και αναθεωρων τα σεβασµατα υµων ευρον και βωµον εν ω επεγεγραπτο αγνωστω θεω ον ουν αγνοουντες ευσεβειτε τουτον εγω καταγγελλω υµιν

24

Ko te Atua, nana nei i hanga te ao me nga mea katoa i roto, ko ia nei te Ariki o te rangi, o te whenua, e kore ia e noho ki nga whare i hanga e te ringa;
The God who made the earth and everything in it, he, being Lord of heaven and earth, is not housed in buildings made with hands;
ο θεος ο ποιησας τον κοσµον και παντα τα εν αυτω ουτος ουρανου και γης κυριος υπαρχων ουκ εν χειροποιητοις ναοις κατοικει

25

E kore ano e mahia he mea mana e te ringa tangata, me te mea he mate nona ki tetahi aha ranei, ko ia hoki hei homai i te ora, i te manawa, i nga mea katoa, ki nga tangata
katoa;
And he is not dependent on the work of men's hands, as if he had need of anything, for he himself gives to all life and breath and all things;
ουδε υπο χειρων ανθρωπων θεραπευεται προσδεοµενος τινος αυτος διδους πασιν ζωην και πνοην κατα παντα

26

Kotahi ano te toto i hanga ai e ia nga iwi katoa o nga tangata, hei noho ki te mata katoa o te whenua, nana hoki i whakatakoto o ratou wa i whakaritea i mua, me nga kaha o
to ratou nohoanga;
And he has made of one blood all the nations of men living on all the face of the earth, ordering their times and the limits of their lands,
εποιησεν τε εξ ενος αιµατος παν εθνος ανθρωπων κατοικειν επι παν το προσωπον της γης ορισας προτεταγµενους καιρους και τας οροθεσιας της κατοικιας αυτων

27

Kia rapu ai ratou i te Atua, me kore e whawha, e kite i a ia, ahakoa ra kahore ia i matara atu i a tatou katoa:
So that they might make search for God, in order, if possible, to get knowledge of him and make discovery of him, though he is not far from every one of us:
ζητειν τον κυριον ει αρα γε ψηλαφησειαν αυτον και ευροιεν καιτοιγε ου µακραν απο ενος εκαστου ηµων υπαρχοντα

28

Nana hoki tatou i ora ai, i korikori ai, i noho ai; i pera hoki te korero a etahi o o koutou kaitito, Ko tatou hoki tona uri.
For in him we have life and motion and existence; as certain of your verse writers have said, For we are his offspring.
εν αυτω γαρ ζωµεν και κινουµεθα και εσµεν ως και τινες των καθ υµας ποιητων ειρηκασιν του γαρ και γενος εσµεν

29

Na, he uri nei tatou no te Atua, e kore e tika kia mea tatou, kei te rite te Atua ki te koura, ki te hiriwa, ki te kohatu, ki te mea i whakairoa e te mohio, e te whakaaro o te
tangata.
If then we are the offspring of God, it is not right for us to have the idea that God is like gold or silver or stone, formed by the art or design of man.
γενος ουν υπαρχοντες του θεου ουκ οφειλοµεν νοµιζειν χρυσω η αργυρω η λιθω χαραγµατι τεχνης και ενθυµησεως ανθρωπου το θειον ειναι οµοιον

30

Na kahore i whakaaroa e te Atua nga wa o te kuwaretanga; inaianei ia kua whakahau ia i nga tangata katoa o nga wahi katoa kia ripeneta:
Those times when men had no knowledge were overlooked by God; but now he gives orders to all men in every place to undergo a change of heart:
τους µεν ουν χρονους της αγνοιας υπεριδων ο θεος τα νυν παραγγελλει τοις ανθρωποις πασιν πανταχου µετανοειν
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31

Kua rite hoki i a ia he ra e whakawa ai ia i te ao i runga i te tika, ara ma te tangata kua whakaritea nei e ia; kua tukua nei hoki he tohu ki nga tangata katoa, i tana
whakaarahanga i a ia i te hunga mate.
Because a day has been fixed in which all the world will be judged in righteousness by the man who has been marked out by him for this work; of which he has given a sign
to all men by giving him back from the dead.
διοτι εστησεν ηµεραν εν η µελλει κρινειν την οικουµενην εν δικαιοσυνη εν ανδρι ω ωρισεν πιστιν παρασχων πασιν αναστησας αυτον εκ νεκρων

32

¶ Na ka rangona e ratou te aranga o te hunga mate, ka tawai etahi; ko etahi i mea, Taihoa matou e whakarongo ano ki tenei mea i a koe.
Now on hearing about the coming back from death, some of them made sport of it, but others said, Let us go more fully into this another time.
ακουσαντες δε αναστασιν νεκρων οι µεν εχλευαζον οι δε ειπον ακουσοµεθα σου παλιν περι τουτου

33

Heoi puta atu ana a Paora i waenganui i a ratou.
And so Paul went away from among them.
και ουτως ο παυλος εξηλθεν εκ µεσου αυτων

34

Ko etahi tangata ia i piri ki a ia, i whakapono; i roto i a ratou a Rionaihia no Areopaka, ko tetahi wahine, ko Ramari te ingoa, ratou ko etahi atu.
But some men gave him their support: among whom was Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and others with them.
τινες δε ανδρες κολληθεντες αυτω επιστευσαν εν οις και διονυσιος ο αρεοπαγιτης και γυνη ονοµατι δαµαρις και ετεροι συν αυτοις

1

¶ Muri iho i enei mea ka haere atu a Paora i Atene, ka tae ki Koriniti;
After these things, he went away from Athens, and came to Corinth.
µετα δε ταυτα χωρισθεις ο παυλος εκ των αθηνων ηλθεν εις κορινθον

2

Na ka kite ia i tetahi Hurai ko Akuira te ingoa, i whanau ki Ponoto, he mea tae hou mai i Itari, raua ko tana wahine, ko Pirihira; kua whakahaua hoki e Karauria kia haere
atu nga Hurai katoa i Roma: a ka haere ia ki a raua.
And there he came across a certain Jew named Aquila, a man of Pontus by birth, who not long before had come from Italy with his wife Priscilla, because Claudius had
given orders that all Jews were to go away from Rome: and he came to them;
και ευρων τινα ιουδαιον ονοµατι ακυλαν ποντικον τω γενει προσφατως εληλυθοτα απο της ιταλιας και πρισκιλλαν γυναικα αυτου δια το διατεταχεναι κλαυδιον χωριζεσθαι π
αντας τους ιουδαιους εκ της ρωµης προσηλθεν αυτοις

3

A, no te mea kotahi ta ratou mahi, ka noho ia ki a raua, ka mahi ratou: he tui teneti hoki ta raua mahi.
And because he was of the same trade, he was living with them, and they did their work together; for by trade they were tent-makers.
και δια το οµοτεχνον ειναι εµενεν παρ αυτοις και ειργαζετο ησαν γαρ σκηνοποιοι την τεχνην

4

Na ka korerorero ia i roto i te whare karakia i nga hapati katoa, e tohe ana ki nga Hurai ratou ko nga Kariki.
And every Sabbath he had discussions in the Synagogue, turning Jews and Greeks to the faith.
διελεγετο δε εν τη συναγωγη κατα παν σαββατον επειθεν τε ιουδαιους και ελληνας

5

No te taenga mai ia o Hira raua ko Timoti i Makeronia, ka takare te ngakau o Paora, ka whakapuaki ki nga Hurai ko Ihu te Karaiti.
And when Silas and Timothy came down from Macedonia, Paul was completely given up to the word, preaching to the Jews that the Christ was Jesus.
ως δε κατηλθον απο της µακεδονιας ο τε σιλας και ο τιµοθεος συνειχετο τω πνευµατι ο παυλος διαµαρτυροµενος τοις ιουδαιοις τον χριστον ιησουν

6

Heoi, i a ratou ka whakatika, ka kohukohu, ka ruia e ia ona kakahu, ka mea ki a ratou, hei runga i o koutou matenga o koutou toto; ka ma ahau: ko tenei ka haere ahau ki
nga Tauiwi.
And when they put themselves against him, and said evil words, he said, shaking his clothing, Your blood be on your heads, I am clean: from now I will go to the Gentiles.
αντιτασσοµενων δε αυτων και βλασφηµουντων εκτιναξαµενος τα ιµατια ειπεν προς αυτους το αιµα υµων επι την κεφαλην υµων καθαρος εγω απο του νυν εις τα εθνη πορευσο
µαι
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7

¶ Na ka haere atu ia i reira, ka tomo ki te whare o tetahi tangata, ko Taituha Hutuha te ingoa, he tangata karakia ki te Atua, ko tona whare i tata tonu ki te whare karakia.
And moving from there, he went into the house of a man named Titus Justus, a God-fearing man, whose house was very near the Synagogue.
και µεταβας εκειθεν ηλθεν εις οικιαν τινος ονοµατι ιουστου σεβοµενου τον θεον ου η οικια ην συνοµορουσα τη συναγωγη

8

Na ka whakapono a Kirihipu, te rangatira o te whare karakia, me tona whare katoa ki te Ariki; he tokomaha hoki nga Koriniti, i a ratou ka rongo, i whakapono, i iriiria
hoki.
And Crispus, the ruler of the Synagogue, with all his family, had faith in the Lord; and a great number of the people of Corinth, hearing the word, had faith and were
given baptism.
κρισπος δε ο αρχισυναγωγος επιστευσεν τω κυριω συν ολω τω οικω αυτου και πολλοι των κορινθιων ακουοντες επιστευον και εβαπτιζοντο

9

A ka korero moemoea te Ariki ki a Paora i te po, Kaua e wehi, engari me korero, kei noho puku:
And the Lord said to Paul in the night, in a vision, Have no fear and go on preaching:
ειπεν δε ο κυριος δι οραµατος εν νυκτι τω παυλω µη φοβου αλλα λαλει και µη σιωπησης

10

Kei a koe hoki ahau, e kore hoki tetahi tangata e pa ki a koe, e hoatu i te kino ki a koe: he nui hoki aku tangata i tenei pa.
For I am with you, and no one will make an attack on you to do you damage: for I have a number of people in this town.
διοτι εγω ειµι µετα σου και ουδεις επιθησεται σοι του κακωσαι σε διοτι λαος εστιν µοι πολυς εν τη πολει ταυτη

11

Na kotahi te tau e ono marama i noho ai ia i reira, i whakaako ai i te kupu a te Atua i roto i a ratou.
And he was there for a year and six months, teaching the word of God among them.
εκαθισεν τε ενιαυτον και µηνας εξ διδασκων εν αυτοις τον λογον του θεου

12

¶ Na, i a Kario e noho ana hei kawana mo Akaia, kotahi tonu whakatikanga o nga Hurai ki a Paora, a kawea ana ia ki te nohoanga whakawa,
But when Gallio was ruler of Achaia, all the Jews together made an attack on Paul, and took him to the judge's seat,
γαλλιωνος δε ανθυπατευοντος της αχαιας κατεπεστησαν οµοθυµαδον οι ιουδαιοι τω παυλω και ηγαγον αυτον επι το βηµα

13

Ka mea, E kukume ana tenei i nga tangata ki tetahi karakia ki te Atua e poka ke ana i ta te ture.
Saying, This man is teaching the people to give worship to God in a way which is against the law.
λεγοντες οτι παρα τον νοµον ουτος αναπειθει τους ανθρωπους σεβεσθαι τον θεον

14

A, e mea tonu ana te mangai o Paora ki te puaki, ka mea a Kario ki nga Hurai, E nga Hurai, mehemea ko tetahi hanga he, ko tetahi mahi kino ranei, he tika kia ata
whakarongo ahau ki a koutou:
But when Paul was about to say something, Gallio said to the Jews, If this was anything to do with wrongdoing or crime, there would be a reason for me to give you a
hearing:
µελλοντος δε του παυλου ανοιγειν το στοµα ειπεν ο γαλλιων προς τους ιουδαιους ει µεν ουν ην αδικηµα τι η ραδιουργηµα πονηρον ω ιουδαιοι κατα λογον αν ηνεσχοµην υµων

15

Ko tenei he totohe korero, he mea ki nga ingoa, ki ta koutou ture, kei a koutou te whakaaro; e kore hoki ahau e pai kia waiho ahau hei kaiwhakawa mo ena mea.
But if it is a question of words or names or of your law, see to it yourselves; I will not be a judge of such things.
ει δε ζητηµα εστιν περι λογου και ονοµατων και νοµου του καθ υµας οψεσθε αυτοι κριτης γαρ εγω τουτων ου βουλοµαι ειναι

16

Na peia atu ana ratou e ia i te nohoanga whakawa.
And he sent them away from the judge's seat.
και απηλασεν αυτους απο του βηµατος

17

Na ka mau nga Kariki katoa ki a Hotene, rangatira o te whare karakia, a whiua ana ia i mua o te nohoanga whakawa. Heoi kihai a Kario i whakaaro ki tetahi o enei mea.
And they all made an attack on Sosthenes, the ruler of the Synagogue, and gave him blows before the judge's seat; but Gallio gave no attention to these things.
επιλαβοµενοι δε παντες οι ελληνες σωσθενην τον αρχισυναγωγον ετυπτον εµπροσθεν του βηµατος και ουδεν τουτων τω γαλλιωνι εµελεν
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18

¶ A, ka maha nga ra i noho ai a Paora, ka poroporoaki ia ki nga teina, a rere ana ki Hiria, ratou ko Pirihira ko Akuira; he mea moremore tona i Kenekerea: he ki taurangi
hoki nana.
And Paul, after waiting some days, went away from the brothers and went by ship to Syria, Priscilla and Aquila being with him; and he had had his hair cut off in
Cenchrea, for he had taken an oath.
ο δε παυλος ετι προσµεινας ηµερας ικανας τοις αδελφοις αποταξαµενος εξεπλει εις την συριαν και συν αυτω πρισκιλλα και ακυλας κειραµενος την κεφαλην εν κεγχρεαις ειχεν
γαρ ευχην

19

A ka tae ratou ki Epeha, ka mahue raua i a ia ki reira: ko ia i tomo ki te whare karakia, korerorero ai ki nga Hurai.
And they came down to Ephesus and he left them there: and he himself went into the Synagogue and had a discussion with the Jews.
κατηντησεν δε εις εφεσον κακεινους κατελιπεν αυτου αυτος δε εισελθων εις την συναγωγην διελεχθη τοις ιουδαιοις

20

A, i ta ratou meatanga kia roa atu te wa e noho ai ia ki a ratou, kihai ia i whakaae;
And being requested by them to be there for a longer time, he said, No;
ερωτωντων δε αυτων επι πλειονα χρονον µειναι παρ αυτοις ουκ επενευσεν

21

Heoi poroporoaki ana ki a ratou, ka mea, E hoki mai ano ahau ki a koutou, ki te pai te Atua; a rere atu ana ia i Epeha.
And went from them, saying, I will come back to you if God lets me; and he took ship from Ephesus.
αλλ απεταξατο αυτοις ειπων δει µε παντως την εορτην την ερχοµενην ποιησαι εις ιεροσολυµα παλιν δε ανακαµψω προς υµας του θεου θελοντος και ανηχθη απο της εφεσου

22

A, no ka u ia ki Hiharia, ka haere atu ka oha ki te hahi, a haere ana ki Anatioka.
And when he had come to land at Caesarea, he went to see the church, and then went down to Antioch.
και κατελθων εις καισαρειαν αναβας και ασπασαµενος την εκκλησιαν κατεβη εις αντιοχειαν

23

A, roaroa iho ki reira, ka haere, a haereerea marietia ana e ia te whenua o Karatia, o Pirikia, me te whakau i nga akonga katoa.
And having been there for some time, he went through the country of Galatia and Phrygia in order, making the disciples strong in the faith.
και ποιησας χρονον τινα εξηλθεν διερχοµενος καθεξης την γαλατικην χωραν και φρυγιαν επιστηριζων παντας τους µαθητας

24

¶ Na ka haere mai tetahi Hurai ki Epeha, ko Aporo te ingoa, i whanau ki Arehanaria, he pu korero, he tangata kaha ki nga karaipiture.
Now a certain Jew named Apollos, an Alexandrian by birth, and a man of learning, came to Ephesus; and he had great knowledge of the holy Writings.
ιουδαιος δε τις απολλως ονοµατι αλεξανδρευς τω γενει ανηρ λογιος κατηντησεν εις εφεσον δυνατος ων εν ταις γραφαις

25

I whakaakona tenei tangata ki te ara o te Ariki; he tangata ia e toko tonu ake ana te ngakau, ka korero ia, tika tonu hoki tana whakaako i nga mea mo Ihu; heoi ano tana i
matau ai ko te iriiri a Hoani;
This man had been trained in the way of the Lord; and burning in spirit, he gave himself up to teaching the facts about Jesus, though he had knowledge only of John's
baptism:
ουτος ην κατηχηµενος την οδον του κυριου και ζεων τω πνευµατι ελαλει και εδιδασκεν ακριβως τα περι του κυριου επισταµενος µονον το βαπτισµα ιωαννου

26

Ka anga ia ka korero nui i roto i te whare karakia. No te rongonga o Akuira raua ko Pirihia ki a ia, ka mau raua ki a ia, ka ata whakaatu ki a ia i te ara o te Atua.
And he was preaching in the Synagogue without fear. But Priscilla and Aquila, hearing his words, took him in, and gave him fuller teaching about the way of God.
ουτος τε ηρξατο παρρησιαζεσθαι εν τη συναγωγη ακουσαντες δε αυτου ακυλας και πρισκιλλα προσελαβοντο αυτον και ακριβεστερον αυτω εξεθεντο την του θεου οδον

27

A, no ka mea ia kia haere ki Akaia, ka tautokona ia e nga teina, a ka tuhituhi ratou ki nga akonga kia whakamanuhiritia ia e ratou: a, no tona taenga atu, ka
whakakahangia e ia te hunga i meinga nei e te aroha noa kia whakapono:
And when he had a desire to go over into Achaia, the brothers gave him help, and sent letters to the disciples requesting them to take him in among them: and when he had
come, he gave much help to those who had faith through grace:
βουλοµενου δε αυτου διελθειν εις την αχαιαν προτρεψαµενοι οι αδελφοι εγραψαν τοις µαθηταις αποδεξασθαι αυτον ος παραγενοµενος συνεβαλετο πολυ τοις πεπιστευκοσιν δι
α της χαριτος
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28

Kaha rawa hoki tana whawhati i ta nga Hurai i roto i te huihui; whakaaturia ana e ia ta nga karaipiture mo Ihu, ko te Karaiti ia.
For he overcame the Jews in public discussion, making clear from the holy Writings that the Christ was Jesus.
ευτονως γαρ τοις ιουδαιοις διακατηλεγχετο δηµοσια επιδεικνυς δια των γραφων ειναι τον χριστον ιησουν

1

¶ I a Aporo i Koriniti, ka puta atu a Paora na nga wahi o runga, ka tae ki Epeha: a tupono atu ko etahi akonga.
And it came about that while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul, having gone through the higher country, came to Ephesus, where there were certain disciples:
εγενετο δε εν τω τον απολλω ειναι εν κορινθω παυλον διελθοντα τα ανωτερικα µερη ελθειν εις εφεσον και ευρων τινας µαθητας

2

A ka mea ki a ratou, I riro ranei te Wairua Tapu i a koutou i to koutou whakaponotanga? Ano ra ko ratou ki a ia, Kahore, kiano matou i rongo noa mehemea te Wairua
Tapu i homai.
And he said to them, Did you get the Holy Spirit when you had faith? And they said to him, No, we have had no knowledge of the Holy Spirit.
ειπεν προς αυτους ει πνευµα αγιον ελαβετε πιστευσαντες οι δε ειπον προς αυτον αλλ ουδε ει πνευµα αγιον εστιν ηκουσαµεν

3

Ka mea ia ki a ratou, I iriiria oti koutou ki roto ki te aha? Ka mea ratou, Ki roto ki ta Hoani iriiri.
And he said, What sort of baptism did you have? And they said, The baptism of John.
ειπεν τε προς αυτους εις τι ουν εβαπτισθητε οι δε ειπον εις το ιωαννου βαπτισµα

4

Na ka mea a Paora, Ko ta Hoani iriiri he iriiri ripeneta. I mea ia ki te iwi, kia whakapono ratou ki tetahi e haere mai ana i muri i a ia, ara ki a Ihu.
And Paul said, John gave a baptism which goes with a change of heart, saying to the people that they were to have faith in him who was coming after him, that is, in Jesus.
ειπεν δε παυλος ιωαννης µεν εβαπτισεν βαπτισµα µετανοιας τω λαω λεγων εις τον ερχοµενον µετ αυτον ινα πιστευσωσιν τουτεστιν εις τον χριστον ιησουν

5

A, ka rongo ratou i tenei, ka iriiria i runga i te ingoa o te Ariki, o Ihu.
And hearing this, they had baptism in the name of the Lord Jesus.
ακουσαντες δε εβαπτισθησαν εις το ονοµα του κυριου ιησου

6

Na ka oti te whakapa e Paora ona ringa ki runga ki a ratou, ka tae mai te Wairua Tapu ki a ratou; na ka korerotia e ratou nga reo, ka poropiti hoki.
And when Paul had put his hands on them, the Holy Spirit came on them; and they had the power of talking in tongues, and acting like prophets.
και επιθεντος αυτοις του παυλου τας χειρας ηλθεν το πνευµα το αγιον επ αυτους ελαλουν τε γλωσσαις και προεφητευον

7

A ko to ratou tokomaha kei te tekau ma rua.
And there were about twelve of these men.
ησαν δε οι παντες ανδρες ωσει δεκαδυο

8

¶ Na ka tomo ia ki te whare karakia, ka korero maia atu, e toru nga marama i korerorero ai, i kukume ai ki nga mea o te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
And he went into the Synagogue, and for three months he was preaching there without fear, reasoning and teaching about the kingdom of God.
εισελθων δε εις την συναγωγην επαρρησιαζετο επι µηνας τρεις διαλεγοµενος και πειθων τα περι της βασιλειας του θεου

9

A, ka pakeke etahi, ka whakateka, ka whakahawea ki taua ritenga i te aroaro o te mano, ka mawehe atu ia i roto i a ratou, ka wehea ketia nga akonga, ka korerorero i tenei
ra, i tenei ra, i roto i te kura o Tairanu.
But because some of the people were hard-hearted and would not give hearing, saying evil words about the Way before the people, he went away from them, and kept the
disciples separate, reasoning every day in the school of Tyrannus.
ως δε τινες εσκληρυνοντο και ηπειθουν κακολογουντες την οδον ενωπιον του πληθους αποστας απ αυτων αφωρισεν τους µαθητας καθ ηµεραν διαλεγοµενος εν τη σχολη τυρα
ννου τινος

10

Na e rua ona tau i penei ai; a ka rongo katoa te hunga e noho ana i Ahia, nga Hurai, nga Kariki, i te kupu a te Ariki, a Ihu.
And this went on for two years, so that all those who were living in Asia had knowledge of the word of the Lord, Greeks as well as Jews.
τουτο δε εγενετο επι ετη δυο ωστε παντας τους κατοικουντας την ασιαν ακουσαι τον λογον του κυριου ιησου ιουδαιους τε και ελληνας
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11

Na ehara i te merekara noa ake a te Atua i mea ai kia meatia e nga ringa o Paora:
And God did special works of power by the hands of Paul:
δυναµεις τε ου τας τυχουσας εποιει ο θεος δια των χειρων παυλου

12

Ina hoki, i te mauranga atu i nga aikiha me nga arai i tona tinana ki te hunga mate, mutu ake o ratou mate, a puta atu ana nga wairua kino i roto i a ratou.
So that bits of linen and clothing from his body were taken to people who were ill, and their diseases went away from them and the evil spirits went out.
ωστε και επι τους ασθενουντας επιφερεσθαι απο του χρωτος αυτου σουδαρια η σιµικινθια και απαλλασσεσθαι απ αυτων τας νοσους τα τε πνευµατα τα πονηρα εξερχεσθαι απ
αυτων

13

¶ Katahi ka anga etahi o nga Hurai haereere noa, he hunga pei wairua, ka whakahua i te ingoa o te Ariki, o Ihu ki runga ki etahi i nga wairua kino, ka mea, He whakahua
tenei na matou ki a koutou i a Ihu, i ta Paora e kauwhau nei.
But some of the Jews who went from place to place driving out evil spirits, took it on themselves to make use of the name of the Lord Jesus over those who had evil spirits,
saying, I give you orders, by Jesus, whom Paul is preaching.
επεχειρησαν δε τινες απο των περιερχοµενων ιουδαιων εξορκιστων ονοµαζειν επι τους εχοντας τα πνευµατα τα πονηρα το ονοµα του κυριου ιησου λεγοντες ορκιζοµεν υµας το
ν ιησουν ον ο παυλος κηρυσσει

14

Na i pera ano nga tama tokowhitu a tetahi Hurai, a Hewa, he tohunga nui ia.
And there were seven sons of a man named Sceva, a Jew and a chief priest, who did this.
ησαν δε τινες υιοι σκευα ιουδαιου αρχιερεως επτα οι τουτο ποιουντες

15

Na ka whakahoki te wairua kino, ka mea ki a ratou, E mohio ana ahau ki a Ihu, e matau ana ki a Paora; ko koutou ia, ko wai ra?
And the evil spirit, answering, said to them, I have knowledge of Jesus, and of Paul, but who are you?
αποκριθεν δε το πνευµα το πονηρον ειπεν τον ιησουν γινωσκω και τον παυλον επισταµαι υµεις δε τινες εστε

16

Na ko te tupeketanga o te tangata i a ia nei te wairua kino ki a ratou, kua kaha i a ratou, taea ana ratou e ia, no ka oma tahanga ratou, ka oma mamae atu i taua whare.
And the man in whom the evil spirit was, jumping on them, was stronger than the two of them, and overcame them, so that they went running from that house, wounded
and without their clothing.
και εφαλλοµενος επ αυτους ο ανθρωπος εν ω ην το πνευµα το πονηρον και κατακυριευσας αυτων ισχυσεν κατ αυτων ωστε γυµνους και τετραυµατισµενους εκφυγειν εκ του οι
κου εκεινου

17

A ka mohiotia tenei e nga tangata katoa e noho ana i Epeha, e nga Hurai ratou tahi ko nga Kariki; a ka tau te wehi ki a ratou katoa, a whakanuia ana te ingoa o te Ariki, o
Ihu.
And this came to the ears of all those, Jews and Greeks, who were living at Ephesus; and fear came on them all, and the name of the Lord Jesus was made great.
τουτο δε εγενετο γνωστον πασιν ιουδαιοις τε και ελλησιν τοις κατοικουσιν την εφεσον και επεπεσεν φοβος επι παντας αυτους και εµεγαλυνετο το ονοµα του κυριου ιησου

18

A he tokomaha o te hunga whakapono i haere mai, i whaki, i whakakite i a ratou mahi.
And a number of those who had faith came and made a public statement of their sins and all their acts.
πολλοι τε των πεπιστευκοτων ηρχοντο εξοµολογουµενοι και αναγγελλοντες τας πραξεις αυτων

19

He tokomaha ano o te hunga i mahi i nga mahi tinihanga, i huihui i a ratou pukapuka, a tahuna ana i te aroaro o te katoa: a ka taua nga utu o aua pukapuka, ka kitea e
rima tekau mano hiriwa.
And a great number of those who were experts in strange arts took their books and put them on the fire in front of everyone: and when the books were valued they came to
fifty thousand bits of silver.
ικανοι δε των τα περιεργα πραξαντων συνενεγκαντες τας βιβλους κατεκαιον ενωπιον παντων και συνεψηφισαν τας τιµας αυτων και ευρον αργυριου µυριαδας πεντε
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20

Koia ano te nui o te tupu o te kupu a te Atua, te kaha.
So the word of the Lord was increased very greatly and was full of power.
ουτως κατα κρατος ο λογος του κυριου ηυξανεν και ισχυεν

21

¶ A, no ka rite enei mea, ka mea a Paora i roto i tona wairua, kia tika na Makeronia, na Akaia, kia haere ki Hiruharama; i mea ia, Ka tae ahau ki reira, ko Roma ano taku
e tiki ai e titiro.
Now after these things were ended, Paul came to a decision that when he had gone through Macedonia and Achaia he would go to Jerusalem, saying, After I have been
there, I have a desire to see Rome.
ως δε επληρωθη ταυτα εθετο ο παυλος εν τω πνευµατι διελθων την µακεδονιαν και αχαιαν πορευεσθαι εις ιερουσαληµ ειπων οτι µετα το γενεσθαι µε εκει δει µε και ρωµην ιδ
ειν

22

A tokorua ana i tono ai ki Makeronia o te hunga e mahi ana ki a ia, ko Timoti raua ko Eratu; ko ia i noho iho i Ahia mo tetahi wa.
And having sent two of his helpers, Timothy and Erastus, into Macedonia, he himself went on living in Asia for a time.
αποστειλας δε εις την µακεδονιαν δυο των διακονουντων αυτω τιµοθεον και εραστον αυτος επεσχεν χρονον εις την ασιαν

23

Na i taua wa kihai i nohinohi te ngangau i puta ake mo taua Ara.
And about that time a great outcry took place about the Way.
εγενετο δε κατα τον καιρον εκεινον ταραχος ουκ ολιγος περι της οδου

24

Tera hoki tetahi tangata, ko Rimitiriua te ingoa, he kaimahi hiriwa, nana nei i hanga nga temepara hiriwa o Riana, kihai hoki i nohinohi nga utu i tika mai i tana mahi ki
nga kaihanga;
For there was a certain man named Demetrius, a silver-worker, who made silver boxes for the images of Diana, and gave no small profit to the workmen;
δηµητριος γαρ τις ονοµατι αργυροκοπος ποιων ναους αργυρους αρτεµιδος παρειχετο τοις τεχνιταις εργασιαν ουκ ολιγην

25

Na ka whakaminea ratou e ia me era kaimahi o nga pera, a ka mea, E mara ma, e matau ana koutou, no tenei mahi a tatou rawa.
Whom he got together, with other workmen of the same trade, and said to them, Men, it is clear that from this business we get our wealth.
ους συναθροισας και τους περι τα τοιαυτα εργατας ειπεν ανδρες επιστασθε οτι εκ ταυτης της εργασιας η ευπορια ηµων εστιν

26

Na e kite ana, e rongo ana koutou, ehara i te mea ko Epeha anake, engari he iti te wahi o Ahia katoa kua mahue nei i tenei Paora te kukume, te whakapeau ke i te tini o te
tangata, e mea ana ia, Ehara enei i te atua, e hanga nei e te ringa:
And you see, for it has come to your ears, that not only at Ephesus, but almost all through Asia, this Paul has been teaching numbers of people and turning them away,
saying that those are not gods who are made by men's hands:
και θεωρειτε και ακουετε οτι ου µονον εφεσου αλλα σχεδον πασης της ασιας ο παυλος ουτος πεισας µετεστησεν ικανον οχλον λεγων οτι ουκ εισιν θεοι οι δια χειρων γινοµενοι

27

Na ehara i te mea ko to tatou nei wahi anake ka tata te kore noa iho; tera ano hoki e whakakahoretia te temepara o te atua nui, o Riana, a meake memeha noa iho tona nui,
e karakiatia nei e Ahia katoa, e te ao.
And there is danger, not only that our trade may be damaged in the opinion of men, but that the holy place of the great goddess Diana may be no longer honoured, and that
she to whom all Asia and the world give worship, will be put down from her high position.
ου µονον δε τουτο κινδυνευει ηµιν το µερος εις απελεγµον ελθειν αλλα και το της µεγαλης θεας αρτεµιδος ιερον εις ουδεν λογισθηναι µελλειν δε και καθαιρεισθαι την µεγαλει
οτητα αυτης ην ολη η ασια και η οικουµενη σεβεται

28

A, no to ratou rongonga, a ka ki i te riri, ka karanga ake, ka mea, He nui a Riana o nga Epehi.
And hearing this, they were very angry, crying out and saying, Great is Diana of Ephesus.
ακουσαντες δε και γενοµενοι πληρεις θυµου εκραζον λεγοντες µεγαλη η αρτεµις εφεσιων
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29

Na ka tutu te puehu o te pa katoa: a, ka oti te hopu e ratou a Kaiu raua ko Aritaku, he hunga no Makeronia, he hoa haere no Paora, na kotahi tonu ta ratou kokiritanga ki
te whare matakitaki.
And the town was full of noise and trouble, and they all came running into the theatre, having taken by force Gaius and Aristarchus, men of Macedonia who were
journeying in company with Paul.
και επλησθη η πολις ολη συγχυσεως ωρµησαν τε οµοθυµαδον εις το θεατρον συναρπασαντες γαιον και αρισταρχον µακεδονας συνεκδηµους του παυλου

30

A, i a Paora e mea ana kia tomo ki roto ki te iwi, kihai ia i tukua e nga akonga.
And when Paul was about to go in to the people, the disciples did not let him.
του δε παυλου βουλοµενου εισελθειν εις τον δηµον ουκ ειων αυτον οι µαθηται

31

Na ka unga tangata mai etahi o nga rangatira o Ahia, i pai nei ki a ia, ka mea kia kaua ia e tuku i a ia ki roto ki te whare matakitaki.
And some of the rulers of Asia, being his friends, sent to him, requesting him seriously not to put himself in danger by going into the theatre.
τινες δε και των ασιαρχων οντες αυτω φιλοι πεµψαντες προς αυτον παρεκαλουν µη δουναι εαυτον εις το θεατρον

32

Heoi puta ke te karanga a etahi, puta ke a etahi: tino raruraru hoki taua whakaminenga; ko te nuinga kihai i matau ki te mea i huihui ai ratou.
And some said one thing, and some another: for there was no order in the meeting; and most of them had no idea why they had come together.
αλλοι µεν ουν αλλο τι εκραζον ην γαρ η εκκλησια συγκεχυµενη και οι πλειους ουκ ηδεισαν τινος ενεκεν συνεληλυθεισαν

33

Na ka mauria e ratou a Arehanara i roto i te hui, na nga Hurai ia i mea kia whakatika atu. A tawhiri ana te ringa o Arehanara, i mea hoki kia korerotia e ia ta ratou ki te
iwi.
Then they took Alexander out from among the people, the Jews putting him forward. And Alexander, making a sign with his hand, was about to make a statement to the
people in answer:
εκ δε του οχλου προεβιβασαν αλεξανδρον προβαλοντων αυτον των ιουδαιων ο δε αλεξανδρος κατασεισας την χειρα ηθελεν απολογεισθαι τω δηµω

34

Heoi ka matau ratou he Hurai ia, kotahi tonu te reo o te katoa ki te karanga, a tata noa ki te rua nga haora, He nui a Riana o nga Epehi.
But when they saw that he was a Jew, all of them with one voice went on crying out for about two hours, Great is Diana of Ephesus.
επιγνοντων δε οτι ιουδαιος εστιν φωνη εγενετο µια εκ παντων ως επι ωρας δυο κραζοντων µεγαλη η αρτεµις εφεσιων

35

A, ka mariri iho te huihui i te kaiwhakawa, ka mea ia, E nga Epehi, ko wai te tangata kahore e mohio ko te pa o nga Epehi te kaitiaki temepara o te atua nui, o Riana, o te
whakapakoko ano hoki i taka iho i a Hupita?
And when the chief secretary had got the people quiet, he said, Men of Ephesus, is any man without knowledge that the town of Ephesus is the keeper of the holy place of
the great Diana, who was sent down from Jupiter?
καταστειλας δε ο γραµµατευς τον οχλον φησιν ανδρες εφεσιοι τις γαρ εστιν ανθρωπος ος ου γινωσκει την εφεσιων πολιν νεωκορον ουσαν της µεγαλης θεας αρτεµιδος και του
διοπετους

36

Na, ka kore nei enei mea e taea te whakakorekore, heoi kia ata noho, kaua hoki e hikaka te mahi.
So then, because these things may not be doubted, it would be better for you to be quiet, and do nothing unwise.
αναντιρρητων ουν οντων τουτων δεον εστιν υµας κατεσταλµενους υπαρχειν και µηδεν προπετες πραττειν

37

Kua arahina mai nei hoki e koutou enei tangata ki konei, ehara nei i te hunga tahae mea tapu, ehara hoki i te hunga kohukohu ki to tatou atua.
For you have taken these men, who are not doing damage to the holy place or talking against our goddess.
ηγαγετε γαρ τους ανδρας τουτους ουτε ιεροσυλους ουτε βλασφηµουντας την θεαν υµων

38

Na, ki te mea he kupu ta Rimitiriu ratou ko ona hoa mahi mo tetahi tangata, e taea te whakawa, a tenei ano nga kawana: ma ratou ratou e whakawa.
If, then, Demetrius and the workmen who are with him have a protest to make against any man, the law is open to them, and there are judges; let them put up a cause at
law against one another.
ει µεν ουν δηµητριος και οι συν αυτω τεχνιται προς τινα λογον εχουσιν αγοραιοι αγονται και ανθυπατοι εισιν εγκαλειτωσαν αλληλοις
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39

Na, ki te mea he mea ke ta koutou e whai na, waiho ma te runanga tika te ritenga.
But if any other business is in question, let it be taken up in the regular meeting.
ει δε τι περι ετερων επιζητειτε εν τη εννοµω εκκλησια επιλυθησεται

40

Ko wai hoki ka tohu? tera pea tatou e whakawakia mo tenei ngangautanga onaianei, kahore nei ona take; kahore hoki he take e tika ai ta tatou korero mo tenei huihui.
For, truly, we are in danger of being made responsible for this day's trouble, there being no cause for it: and we are not able to give any reason for this coming together.\
και γαρ κινδυνευοµεν εγκαλεισθαι στασεως περι της σηµερον µηδενος αιτιου υπαρχοντος περι ου δυνησοµεθα αποδουναι λογον της συστροφης ταυτης

40

Ko wai hoki ka tohu? tera pea tatou e whakawakia mo tenei ngangautanga onaianei, kahore nei ona take; kahore hoki he take e tika ai ta tatou korero mo tenei huihui.
\19:41\And when he had said this, he sent the meeting away.
και γαρ κινδυνευοµεν εγκαλεισθαι στασεως περι της σηµερον µηδενος αιτιου υπαρχοντος περι ου δυνησοµεθα αποδουναι λογον της συστροφης ταυτης

1

¶ A, no te mutunga o te ngangau, ka karangatia e Paora nga akonga, ka tohutohu i a ratou, ka poroporoaki, a turia atu ana e ia, haere ana ki Makeronia.
And after the noise had come to an end, Paul, having sent for the disciples and given them comfort, went away from them to Macedonia.
µετα δε το παυσασθαι τον θορυβον προσκαλεσαµενος ο παυλος τους µαθητας και ασπασαµενος εξηλθεν πορευθηναι εις την µακεδονιαν

2

A ka haereerea e ia aua wahi, me te whakahau i a ratou ki nga kupu maha, a haere ana ia ki Kariki;
And when he had gone through those parts and given them much teaching, he came into Greece.
διελθων δε τα µερη εκεινα και παρακαλεσας αυτους λογω πολλω ηλθεν εις την ελλαδα

3

A, ka toru ona marama ki reira, i nga Hurai ano e whakatakoto whakaaro ana mona, i a ia meake rere ki Hiria, ka whakaaro ia kia hoki ma Makeronia.
And when he had been there three months, because the Jews had made a secret design against him when he was about to take ship for Syria, he made a decision to go back
through Macedonia.
ποιησας τε µηνας τρεις γενοµενης αυτω επιβουλης υπο των ιουδαιων µελλοντι αναγεσθαι εις την συριαν εγενετο γνωµη του υποστρεφειν δια µακεδονιας

4

A i haere tahi i a ia tae noa ki Ahia, a Hopate o Peria, te tama a Piru; a Kaiu o Rerepe; a Timoti hoki ratou ko Tikiku, ko Toropimu o Ahia.
And Sopater of Beroea, the son of Pyrrhus, and Aristarchus and Secundus of Thessalonica, and Gaius of Derbe, and Timothy, and Tychicus and Trophimus of Asia, went
with him as far as Asia.
συνειπετο δε αυτω αχρι της ασιας σωπατρος βεροιαιος θεσσαλονικεων δε αρισταρχος και σεκουνδος και γαιος δερβαιος και τιµοθεος ασιανοι δε τυχικος και τροφιµος

5

Otira kua haere atu enei i mua, a e tatari mai ana ki a matou i Toroa.
But these had gone before, and were waiting for us at Troas.
ουτοι προελθοντες εµενον ηµας εν τρωαδι

6

Na i te mutunga o nga ra o te taro rewenakore ka rere atu matou i Piripai, a po rima ka tae atu ki a ratou ki Toroa; a e whitu nga ra i noho ai ki reira.
And we went away from Philippi by ship after the days of unleavened bread, and came to them at Troas in five days; and we were there for seven days.
ηµεις δε εξεπλευσαµεν µετα τας ηµερας των αζυµων απο φιλιππων και ηλθοµεν προς αυτους εις την τρωαδα αχρις ηµερων πεντε ου διετριψαµεν ηµερας επτα

7

¶ Na i te ra tuatahi o te wiki, i te mea kua huihui matou ki te whawhati taro, ka kauwhau a Paora ki a ratou, e mea ana hoki ki te haere i te aonga ake; a ka kumea roatia
tana korero a waenganui po ra ano.
And on the first day of the week, when we had come together for the holy meal, Paul gave them a talk, for it was his purpose to go away on the day after; and he went on
talking till after the middle of the night.
εν δε τη µια των σαββατων συνηγµενων των µαθητων του κλασαι αρτον ο παυλος διελεγετο αυτοις µελλων εξιεναι τη επαυριον παρετεινεν τε τον λογον µεχρι µεσονυκτιου

8

A he maha nga rama i te ruma i runga, i te wahi i huihui ai matou.
And there were a number of lights in the room where we had come together.
ησαν δε λαµπαδες ικαναι εν τω υπερωω ου ησαν συνηγµενοι
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9

Na tera tetahi taitamariki, ko Utiku te ingoa, i te matapihi e noho ana, kua tino parangia e te moe: a, ka roa tonu te kauwhau a Paora, na ka pehia rawatia ia e te moe, na
ka taka iho i te toru o nga whakapaparanga o nga ruma, tangohia rawatia ak e kua mate.
And a certain young man named Eutychus, who was seated in the window, went into a deep sleep; and while Paul went on talking, being overcome by sleep, he had a fall
from the third floor, and was taken up dead.
καθηµενος δε τις νεανιας ονοµατι ευτυχος επι της θυριδος καταφεροµενος υπνω βαθει διαλεγοµενου του παυλου επι πλειον κατενεχθεις απο του υπνου επεσεν απο του τριστεγ
ου κατω και ηρθη νεκρος

10

Na ka heke iho a Paora, a hinga ana ki runga ki a ia, awhi ana i a ia, ka mea, kei ngangau koutou; kei roto hoki i a ia tona wairua.
And Paul went down and, falling on him, took him in his arms and said, Do not be troubled, for his life is in him.
καταβας δε ο παυλος επεπεσεν αυτω και συµπεριλαβων ειπεν µη θορυβεισθε η γαρ ψυχη αυτου εν αυτω εστιν

11

Na ka kake atu ano ia, ka whawhati taro, ka kai, a ka roa rawa te korero a puao noa, ka haere.
And when he had gone up, and had taken the broken bread, he went on talking to them for a long time, even till dawn, and then he went away.
αναβας δε και κλασας αρτον και γευσαµενος εφ ικανον τε οµιλησας αχρις αυγης ουτως εξηλθεν

12

Heoi arahina oratia atu ana e ratou taua taitama, kihai hoki i nohinohi te koa.
And they took the boy in, living, and were greatly comforted.
ηγαγον δε τον παιδα ζωντα και παρεκληθησαν ου µετριως

13

¶ Na ko matou kua riro i mua ki te kaipuke, a rere ana ki Aho, i mea kia utaina a Paora i reira: nana hoki i whakarite, i mea hoki ko ia me ra uta.
But we, going before him by ship, went to Assos with the purpose of taking Paul in there: for so he had given orders, because he himself was coming by land.
ηµεις δε προελθοντες επι το πλοιον ανηχθηµεν εις την ασσον εκειθεν µελλοντες αναλαµβανειν τον παυλον ουτως γαρ ην διατεταγµενος µελλων αυτος πεζευειν

14

A ka tutaki ki a matou ki Aho, ka utaina ia, a rere ana matou ki Mitirini.
And when he came up with us at Assos, we took him in the ship and went on to Mitylene.
ως δε συνεβαλεν ηµιν εις την ασσον αναλαβοντες αυτον ηλθοµεν εις µιτυληνην

15

Rere atu ana matou i reira, a i te aonga ake ka taea te ritenga atu o Kio; ao ake ano ka u ki Hamo a noho ana ki Torokiriuma; ao ake ano ka u ki Miretu.
And going from there by sea, we came on the day after opposite Chios, and touching at Samos on the day after that, we came on the third day to Miletus.
κακειθεν αποπλευσαντες τη επιουση κατηντησαµεν αντικρυ χιου τη δε ετερα παρεβαλοµεν εις σαµον και µειναντες εν τρωγυλλιω τη εχοµενη ηλθοµεν εις µιλητον

16

I mea hoki a Paora kia rere i waho ake o Epeha, kei roa ia ki Ahia: i porangi hoki me kore e rokohanga atu ia e te ra o te Petekoha ki Hiruharama.
For Paul's purpose was to go past Ephesus, so that he might not be kept in Asia; for he was going quickly, in order, if possible, to be at Jerusalem on the day of Pentecost.
εκρινεν γαρ ο παυλος παραπλευσαι την εφεσον οπως µη γενηται αυτω χρονοτριβησαι εν τη ασια εσπευδεν γαρ ει δυνατον ην αυτω την ηµεραν της πεντηκοστης γενεσθαι εις ιε
ροσολυµα

17

¶ Na ka tono tangata atu ia i Miretu ki Epeha, hei tiki i nga kaumatua o te hahi.
And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus for the rulers of the church.
απο δε της µιλητου πεµψας εις εφεσον µετεκαλεσατο τους πρεσβυτερους της εκκλησιας

18

A, no to ratou taenga mai ki a ia, ka mea ia ki a ratou, E matau ana koutou ki taku tikanga i roto i a koutou i nga ra katoa, no te ra tuatahi iho ano o toku taenga mai ki
Ahia,
And when they had come, he said to them, You yourselves have seen what my life has been like all the time from the day when I first came into Asia,
ως δε παρεγενοντο προς αυτον ειπεν αυτοις υµεις επιστασθε απο πρωτης ηµερας αφ ης επεβην εις την ασιαν πως µεθ υµων τον παντα χρονον εγενοµην
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19

Papaku noa iho te ngakau i mahi ai ahau ki te Ariki, he maha ia nga roimata me nga whakamatautau i pa ki ahau, i nga Hurai e whakatakoto whakaaro ana moku:
Doing the Lord's work without pride, through all the sorrow and troubles which came on me because of the evil designs of the Jews:
δουλευων τω κυριω µετα πασης ταπεινοφροσυνης και πολλων δακρυων και πειρασµων των συµβαντων µοι εν ταις επιβουλαις των ιουδαιων

20

Kihai i puritia e ahau tetahi o nga mea pai; i whakakitea atu ano ki a koutou, i akona nuitia ki a koutou, i tenei whare, i tenei whare;
And how I kept back nothing which might be of profit to you, teaching you publicly and privately,
ως ουδεν υπεστειλαµην των συµφεροντων του µη αναγγειλαι υµιν και διδαξαι υµας δηµοσια και κατ οικους

21

I kauwhautia hoki ki nga Hurai, ki nga Kariki, te ripeneta whaka te Atua, me te whakapono ki to tatou Ariki, ki a Ihu Karaiti.
Preaching to Jews and to Greeks the need for a turning of the heart to God, and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.
διαµαρτυροµενος ιουδαιοις τε και ελλησιν την εις τον θεον µετανοιαν και πιστιν την εις τον κυριον ηµων ιησουν χριστον

22

Na, tenei ahau te haere nei ki Hiruharama, he hereherenga na te wairua, kahore hoki e mohio ki nga mea e pa ki ahau i reira:
And now, as you see, I am going to Jerusalem, a prisoner in spirit, having no knowledge of what will come to me there:
και νυν ιδου εγω δεδεµενος τω πνευµατι πορευοµαι εις ιερουσαληµ τα εν αυτη συναντησοντα µοι µη ειδως

23

Heoi ano ko ta te Wairua Tapu e whakaatu nei ki ahau i tenei pa, i tenei pa, e mea ana, kei te taria mai ahau e nga mekameka, e nga mate.
Only that the Holy Spirit makes clear to me in every town that prison and pains are waiting for me.
πλην οτι το πνευµα το αγιον κατα πολιν διαµαρτυρεται λεγον οτι δεσµα µε και θλιψεις µενουσιν

24

Otira kahore ahau e ihupuku ki te ora, hei painga ki ahau ake, engari kia taea taku e whai nei, me te mahi i homai ki ahau e te Ariki, e Ihu, ara kia whakaaturia te
rongopai o te aroha noa o te Atua.
But I put no value on my life, if only at the end of it I may see the work complete which was given to me by the Lord Jesus, to be a witness of the good news of the grace of
God.
αλλ ουδενος λογον ποιουµαι ουδε εχω την ψυχην µου τιµιαν εµαυτω ως τελειωσαι τον δροµον µου µετα χαρας και την διακονιαν ην ελαβον παρα του κυριου ιησου διαµαρτυρ
ασθαι το ευαγγελιον της χαριτος του θεου

25

Na e mohio ana tenei ahau, heoi ano kitenga o toku mata e tetahi o koutou, e te hunga i kauwhau haere nei ahau i te rangatiratanga o te Atua i roto i a koutou.
And now I am conscious that you, among whom I have gone about preaching the kingdom, will not see my face again.
και νυν ιδου εγω οιδα οτι ουκετι οψεσθε το προσωπον µου υµεις παντες εν οις διηλθον κηρυσσων την βασιλειαν του θεου

26

Koia ahau ka mea nei ki a koutou aianei, Kahore oku poke i nga toto o tetahi tangata.
And so I say to you this day that I am clean from the blood of all men.
διο µαρτυροµαι υµιν εν τη σηµερον ηµερα οτι καθαρος εγω απο του αιµατος παντων

27

Kihai hoki ahau i manawapa ki te kauwhau i te whakaaro katoa o te Atua ki a koutou.
For I have not kept back from you anything of the purpose of God.
ου γαρ υπεστειλαµην του µη αναγγειλαι υµιν πασαν την βουλην του θεου

28

Na kia tupato ki a koutou, ki te kahui katoa ano i meinga ai koutou e te Wairua Tapu hei kaitirotiro, whangaia te hahi a te Atua i hokona nei e ia ki ona ake toto.
Give attention to yourselves, and to all the flock which the Holy Spirit has given into your care, to give food to the church of God, for which he gave his blood.
προσεχετε ουν εαυτοις και παντι τω ποιµνιω εν ω υµας το πνευµα το αγιον εθετο επισκοπους ποιµαινειν την εκκλησιαν του θεου ην περιεποιησατο δια του ιδιου αιµατος

29

E mohio ana hoki ahau ki tenei ka riro ahau, tera e puta mai ki a koutou he wuruhi nanakia, e kore nei e tohu i te kahui;
I am conscious that after I am gone, evil wolves will come in among you, doing damage to the flock;
εγω γαρ οιδα τουτο οτι εισελευσονται µετα την αφιξιν µου λυκοι βαρεις εις υµας µη φειδοµενοι του ποιµνιου
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30

A ka whakatika ake etahi tangata i roto i a koutou ano, korero ai i nga mea parori ke, hei kukume i nga akonga kia whai i a ratou.
And from among yourselves will come men who will give wrong teaching, turning away the disciples after them.
και εξ υµων αυτων αναστησονται ανδρες λαλουντες διεστραµµενα του αποσπαν τους µαθητας οπισω αυτων

31

Na reira, kia mataara, kia mahara ano ki nga tau e toru kihai nei ahau i mangere i te po, i te ao, ki te whakatupato i tenei, i tenei o koutou, me te tangi ano ahau.
So keep watch, having in mind that for three years without resting I was teaching every one of you, day and night, with weeping.
διο γρηγορειτε µνηµονευοντες οτι τριετιαν νυκτα και ηµεραν ουκ επαυσαµην µετα δακρυων νουθετων ενα εκαστον

32

Na, tenei ahau, te tuku nei i a koutou ki te Atua, ki te kupu hoki o tona aroha noa, e kaha nei ki te whakatupu ake, ki te hoatu hoki i tetahi wahi ki a koutou i roto i te hunga
katoa kua oti te whakatapu.
And now, I give you into the care of God and the word of his grace, which is able to make you strong and to give you your heritage among all the saints.
και τανυν παρατιθεµαι υµας αδελφοι τω θεω και τω λογω της χαριτος αυτου τω δυναµενω εποικοδοµησαι και δουναι υµιν κληρονοµιαν εν τοις ηγιασµενοις πασιν

33

Kihai i hiahiatia e ahau te hiriwa, te koura, te kakahu ranei, o tetahi.
I have had no desire for any man's silver or gold or clothing.
αργυριου η χρυσιου η ιµατισµου ουδενος επεθυµησα

34

E mohio ana ano koutou, na enei ringa i mahi nga mea i matea e ahau, e oku hoa hoki.
You yourselves have seen that with these hands I got what was necessary for me and those who were with me.
αυτοι δε γινωσκετε οτι ταις χρειαις µου και τοις ουσιν µετ εµου υπηρετησαν αι χειρες αυται

35

I nga mea katoa i hoatu e ahau he tauira ki a koutou, kia penei ta koutou mahi kia atawhaitia ai e koutou te hunga ngoikore, me te mahara ki nga kupu a te Ariki, a Ihu, i
mea ra ia, Ko te whakawhiwhi, nui atu te hari i to te whiwhi.
In all things I was an example to you of how, in your lives, you are to give help to the feeble, and keep in memory the words of the Lord Jesus, how he himself said, There is
a greater blessing in giving than in getting.
παντα υπεδειξα υµιν οτι ουτως κοπιωντας δει αντιλαµβανεσθαι των ασθενουντων µνηµονευειν τε των λογων του κυριου ιησου οτι αυτος ειπεν µακαριον εστιν διδοναι µαλλον
η λαµβανειν

36

¶ I te mutunga o tenei whai kupu ana ka tukua ona turi ki raro, ka inoi tahi ia me ratou katoa.
And having said these words, he went down on his knees in prayer with them all.
και ταυτα ειπων θεις τα γονατα αυτου συν πασιν αυτοις προσηυξατο

37

He nui hoki te tangi o te katoa; hinga iho ratou ki runga ki te kaki o Paora, ka kihi i a ia;
And they were all weeping, falling on Paul's neck and kissing him,
ικανος δε εγενετο κλαυθµος παντων και επιπεσοντες επι τον τραχηλον του παυλου κατεφιλουν αυτον

38

I tino mamae pu hoki ratou i te kupu i mea ai ia, heoi ano to ratou kitenga i tona mata. Na ka arahi ratou i a ia ki te kaipuke.
Being sad most of all because he had said that they would not see his face again. And so they went with him to the ship.
οδυνωµενοι µαλιστα επι τω λογω ω ειρηκει οτι ουκετι µελλουσιν το προσωπον αυτου θεωρειν προεπεµπον δε αυτον εις το πλοιον

1

¶ Heoi ka wehe matou i a ratou, ka rere, a tika tonu atu, tae noa ki Koha, a ao ake te ra kei Roro, i reira atu ki Patara.
And after parting from them, we put out to sea and came straight to Cos, and the day after to Rhodes, and from there to Patara:
ως δε εγενετο αναχθηναι ηµας αποσπασθεντας απ αυτων ευθυδροµησαντες ηλθοµεν εις την κων τη δε εξης εις την ροδον κακειθεν εις παταρα

2

Na ka rokohanga tetahi kaipuke e whakawhiti atu ana ki Pinika, a eke ana matou ki runga, rere ana.
And as there was a ship going to Phoenicia, we went in it.
και ευροντες πλοιον διαπερων εις φοινικην επιβαντες ανηχθηµεν
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3

A ka kitea Kaiperu, ka mahue ake i te taha ki maui, ka rere atu matou ki Hiria, a ka u ki Taira: hei reira hoki te kaipuke ruke ai i tona utanga.
And when we had come in view of Cyprus, going past it on our left, we went on to Syria, and came to land at Tyre: for there the goods which were in the ship had to be
taken out.
αναφαναντες δε την κυπρον και καταλιποντες αυτην ευωνυµον επλεοµεν εις συριαν και κατηχθηµεν εις τυρον εκεισε γαρ ην το πλοιον αποφορτιζοµενον τον γοµον

4

A ka kitea nga akonga, e whitu nga ra i noho ai matou ki reira: ka korero hoki ratou ki a Paora, he mea na te Wairua, kia kaua ia e haere ki Hiruharama.
And meeting the disciples we were there for seven days: and they gave Paul orders through the Spirit not to go up to Jerusalem.
και ανευροντες τους µαθητας επεµειναµεν αυτου ηµερας επτα οιτινες τω παυλω ελεγον δια του πνευµατος µη αναβαινειν εις ιερουσαληµ

5

A ka rite aua ra o matou, ka puta atu matou, ka haere; me te kawe ano ratou katoa, me nga wahine, me nga tamariki, i a matou a waho ra ano o te pa: na ka tukua o matou
turi ki te tahatai, ka inoi;
And when these days came to an end, we went on our journey; and they all, with their wives and children, came with us on our way till we were out of the town: and after
going on our knees in prayer by the sea,
οτε δε εγενετο ηµας εξαρτισαι τας ηµερας εξελθοντες επορευοµεθα προπεµποντων ηµας παντων συν γυναιξιν και τεκνοις εως εξω της πολεως και θεντες τα γονατα επι τον αιγ
ιαλον προσηυξαµεθα

6

Katahi ka poroporoaki matou tetahi ki tetahi; a eke ana matou ki te kaipuke; ko ratou ia i hoki ki o ratou kainga.
We said our last words to one another, and got into the ship, and they went back to their houses.
και ασπασαµενοι αλληλους επεβηµεν εις το πλοιον εκεινοι δε υπεστρεψαν εις τα ιδια

7

A ka tutuki to matou rerenga atu i Taira, ka tae ki Toromai, na ka oha atu ki nga teina, a kotahi te ra i noho ai ki a ratou.
And journeying by ship from Tyre we came to Ptolemais; and there we had talk with the brothers and were with them for one day.
ηµεις δε τον πλουν διανυσαντες απο τυρου κατηντησαµεν εις πτολεµαιδα και ασπασαµενοι τους αδελφους εµειναµεν ηµεραν µιαν παρ αυτοις

8

¶ I te aonga ake ka turia atu e matou, ka haere ki Hiharia: a tomo ana ki te whare o Piripi kaikauwhau, ko ia nei tetahi o nga tokowhitu; noho ana i a ia.
And on the day after, we went away and came to Caesarea, where we were guests in the house of Philip, the preacher, who was one of the seven.
τη δε επαυριον εξελθοντες οι περι τον παυλον ηλθον εις καισαρειαν και εισελθοντες εις τον οικον φιλιππου του ευαγγελιστου του οντος εκ των επτα εµειναµεν παρ αυτω

9

Na tokowha nga tamahine a taua tangata, he wahine, he poropiti.
And he had four daughters, virgins, who were prophets.
τουτω δε ησαν θυγατερες παρθενοι τεσσαρες προφητευουσαι

10

A ka maha o matou ra i noho ai, ka haere mai tetahi poropiti i Huria, ko Akapu te ingoa.
And while we were waiting there for some days, a certain prophet, named Agabus, came down from Judaea.
επιµενοντων δε ηµων ηµερας πλειους κατηλθεν τις απο της ιουδαιας προφητης ονοµατι αγαβος

11

A, no to ratou taenga mai ki a matou, ka mau ki te whitiki o Paora, herea iho e ia ona ake ringa me ona waewae, ka mea, Ko ta te Wairua Tapu korero tenei, E peneitia te
here o te tangata nona tenei whitiki e nga Hurai i Hiruharama, e tukua atu a no ia ki nga ringa o nga Tauiwi.
And he came to us, and took the band of Paul's clothing, and putting it round his feet and hands, said, The Holy Spirit says these words, So will the Jews do to the man who
is the owner of this band, and they will give him up into the hands of the Gentiles.
και ελθων προς ηµας και αρας την ζωνην του παυλου δησας τε αυτου τας χειρας και τους ποδας ειπεν ταδε λεγει το πνευµα το αγιον τον ανδρα ου εστιν η ζωνη αυτη ουτως δ
ησουσιν εν ιερουσαληµ οι ιουδαιοι και παραδωσουσιν εις χειρας εθνων

12

Heoi, i to matou rongonga i enei mea, ka tohe matou ko nga tangata o taua kainga, kia kaua ia e haere ki Hiruharama.
And hearing these things, we and those who were living in that place made request to him not to go to Jerusalem.
ως δε ηκουσαµεν ταυτα παρεκαλουµεν ηµεις τε και οι εντοπιοι του µη αναβαινειν αυτον εις ιερουσαληµ
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13

Na ko te whakahokinga a Paora, he aha ta koutou e tangi, e whakangakaukore nei i ahau? ehara hoki i te mea ko te here anake taku e pai ai, engari ko te mate ano hoki ki
Hiruharama, mo te ingoa o te Ariki, o Ihu.
Then Paul said, What are you doing, weeping and wounding my heart? for I am ready, not only to be a prisoner, but to be put to death at Jerusalem for the name of the
Lord Jesus.
απεκριθη δε ο παυλος τι ποιειτε κλαιοντες και συνθρυπτοντες µου την καρδιαν εγω γαρ ου µονον δεθηναι αλλα και αποθανειν εις ιερουσαληµ ετοιµως εχω υπερ του ονοµατος
του κυριου ιησου

14

A, no tona korenga i rongo, ka mutu ta matou, ka mea, Kia meatia ta te Ariki e pai ai.
And as he might not be moved we did no more, saying, Let the purpose of God be done.
µη πειθοµενου δε αυτου ησυχασαµεν ειποντες το θεληµα του κυριου γενεσθω

15

¶ A ka pahemo enei ra, ka takai matou i a matou mea, a haere ana ki Hiruharama.
And after these days we got ready and went up to Jerusalem.
µετα δε τας ηµερας ταυτας αποσκευασαµενοι ανεβαινοµεν εις ιερουσαληµ

16

I haere tahi ano i a matou etahi o nga akonga o Hiharia, na ratou i mau ake a Nahona o Kaiperu, he akonga tawhito hei tukunga atu mo matou.
And some of the disciples from Caesarea went with us, taking a certain Mnason of Cyprus, one of the early disciples, in whose house we were to be living.
συνηλθον δε και των µαθητων απο καισαρειας συν ηµιν αγοντες παρ ω ξενισθωµεν µνασωνι τινι κυπριω αρχαιω µαθητη

17

A, i to matou taenga ki Hiruharama, ka koa nga teina ki a matou.
And when we came to Jerusalem, the brothers were pleased to see us.
γενοµενων δε ηµων εις ιεροσολυµα ασµενως εδεξαντο ηµας οι αδελφοι

18

I te aonga ake ka haere tahi matou ko Paora ki a Hemi: i reira ano nga kaumatua katoa.
And on the day after, Paul went with us to James, and all the rulers of the church were present.
τη δε επιουση εισηει ο παυλος συν ηµιν προς ιακωβον παντες τε παρεγενοντο οι πρεσβυτεροι

19

Na ka oha ia ki a ratou, ka korerotia takitahitia nga mea i mea ai te Atua kia mahia e ia i roto i nga Tauiwi.
And when he had said how glad he was to see them, he gave them a detailed account of the things which God had done through his work among the Gentiles.
και ασπασαµενος αυτους εξηγειτο καθ εν εκαστον ων εποιησεν ο θεος εν τοις εθνεσιν δια της διακονιας αυτου

20

No to ratou rongonga, ka whakakororia i te Atua, ka mea ki a ia, Kua kite koe, e to matou teina, i nga mano tini o nga Hurai kua whakapono nei; e uaua katoa ana hoki ki
te ture:
And hearing it, they gave praise to God; and they said to him, You see, brother, what thousands there are among the Jews, who have the faith; and they all have a great
respect for the law:
οι δε ακουσαντες εδοξαζον τον κυριον ειπον τε αυτω θεωρεις αδελφε ποσαι µυριαδες εισιν ιουδαιων των πεπιστευκοτων και παντες ζηλωται του νοµου υπαρχουσιν

21

Kua rongo ano hoki ratou ki a koe, e whakaako ana koe i nga Hurai katoa i roto i nga Tauiwi, kia whakarerea a Mohi, e mea ana kia kaua ratou e kokoti i nga tamariki, kia
kaua ano e haere i runga i nga ritenga o mua.
And they have had news of you, how you have been teaching all the Jews among the Gentiles to give up the law of Moses, and not to give circumcision to their children, and
not to keep the old rules.
κατηχηθησαν δε περι σου οτι αποστασιαν διδασκεις απο µωσεως τους κατα τα εθνη παντας ιουδαιους λεγων µη περιτεµνειν αυτους τα τεκνα µηδε τοις εθεσιν περιπατειν

22

Na, me pehea? e kore hoki e kore ka rongo ratou ki tou taenga mai.
What then is the position? They will certainly get news that you have come.
τι ουν εστιν παντως δει πληθος συνελθειν ακουσονται γαρ οτι εληλυθας
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23

Na, me mea e koe tenei e korerotia nei e matou ki a koe: Tokowha o matou tangata, he kupu taurangi ta ratou;
Do this, then, which we say to you: We have four men who have taken an oath;
τουτο ουν ποιησον ο σοι λεγοµεν εισιν ηµιν ανδρες τεσσαρες ευχην εχοντες εφ εαυτων

24

Tangohia enei, kia purea ngatahitia koutou, mau ano e utu a ratou mea, kia waruhia ai o ratou matenga: a ka kite ratou katoa he teka noa nga mea i korerotia mou: engari
ko koe, he tika tau haere, kei te whakarite ano koe i te ture.
Go with these, and make yourself clean with them, and make the necessary payments for them, so that they may be free from their oath: and everyone will see that the
statements made about you are not true, but that you put yourself under rule, and keep the law.
τουτους παραλαβων αγνισθητι συν αυτοις και δαπανησον επ αυτοις ινα ξυρησωνται την κεφαλην και γνωσιν παντες οτι ων κατηχηνται περι σου ουδεν εστιν αλλα στοιχεις και
αυτος τον νοµον φυλασσων

25

Tena ko nga Tauiwi kua whakapono, kua tuhituhi atu matou, kua whakatakoto tikanga atu, kia tupato ratou i nga mea e patua ana ma nga whakapakoko, i te toto, i te mea
kua notia te kaki, i te moe tahae.
But as to the Gentiles who have the faith, we sent a letter, giving our decision that they were to keep themselves from offerings made to false gods, and from blood, and
from the flesh of animals put to death in ways against the law, and from the evil desires of the body.
περι δε των πεπιστευκοτων εθνων ηµεις επεστειλαµεν κριναντες µηδεν τοιουτον τηρειν αυτους ει µη φυλασσεσθαι αυτους το τε ειδωλοθυτον και το αιµα και πνικτον και πορν
ειαν

26

Na ka mau a Paora ki aua tangata, a i te aonga ake ka pure tahi, ka haere tahi ratou ki roto ki te temepara, hei whakaatu ka whakaritea nga ra mo te purenga, kia
whakaherea ra ano he whakahere mo tetahi, mo tetahi o ratou.
Then Paul took the men, and on the day after, making himself clean with them, he went into the Temple, giving out the statement that the days necessary for making them
clean were complete, till the offering was made for every one of them.
τοτε ο παυλος παραλαβων τους ανδρας τη εχοµενη ηµερα συν αυτοις αγνισθεις εισηει εις το ιερον διαγγελλων την εκπληρωσιν των ηµερων του αγνισµου εως ου προσηνεχθη
υπερ ενος εκαστου αυτων η προσφορα

27

¶ Heoi ka tata nga ra e whitu te taka, ka kitea ia i roto i te temepara e etahi Hurai o Ahia: na ratou i whakaoho te mano katoa, a ka pa o ratou ringa ki a ia,
And when the seven days were almost ended, the Jews from Asia, seeing him in the Temple, got the people together and put their hands on him,
ως δε εµελλον αι επτα ηµεραι συντελεισθαι οι απο της ασιας ιουδαιοι θεασαµενοι αυτον εν τω ιερω συνεχεον παντα τον οχλον και επεβαλον τας χειρας επ αυτον

28

Ka karanga, E nga tangata o Iharaira, awhinatia mai: Ko te tangata tenei e whakaako nei i nga tangata katoa o nga wahi katoa ki nga mea whakahe mo te iwi, mo te ture,
mo tenei kainga hoki: kua kawea mai ano e ia etahi Kariki ki roto ki te temepa ra, a ka noa nei i a ia tenei wahi tapu.
Crying out, Men of Israel, come to our help: this is the man who is teaching all men everywhere against the people and the law and this place: and in addition, he has taken
Greeks into the Temple, and made this holy place unclean.
κραζοντες ανδρες ισραηλιται βοηθειτε ουτος εστιν ο ανθρωπος ο κατα του λαου και του νοµου και του τοπου τουτου παντας πανταχου διδασκων ετι τε και ελληνας εισηγαγεν
εις το ιερον και κεκοινωκεν τον αγιον τοπον τουτον

29

I kite hoki ratou i mua he hoa nona i roto i te pa, ko Toropimu o Epeha; tohu noa ratou, kua mauria mai ia e Paora ki roto ki te temepara.
For they had seen him before in the town with Trophimus of Ephesus, and had the idea that Paul had taken him with him into the Temple.
ησαν γαρ προεωρακοτες τροφιµον τον εφεσιον εν τη πολει συν αυτω ον ενοµιζον οτι εις το ιερον εισηγαγεν ο παυλος

30

Na ka oho te pa katoa, ka oma nga tangata: a ka mau ratou ki a Paora, toia ana ia ki waho o te temepara: tutakina tonutia atu nga tatau.
And all the town was moved, and the people came running together and put their hands on Paul, pulling him out of the Temple: and then the doors were shut.
εκινηθη τε η πολις ολη και εγενετο συνδροµη του λαου και επιλαβοµενοι του παυλου ειλκον αυτον εξω του ιερου και ευθεως εκλεισθησαν αι θυραι

31

Na i a ratou e whai ana kia patua ia, ka tae te rongo ki te rangatira mano o te hapu hoia, kua tutu te puehu i Hiruharama katoa.
And while they were attempting to put him to death, news came to the chief captain of the band that all Jerusalem was out of control.
ζητουντων δε αυτον αποκτειναι ανεβη φασις τω χιλιαρχω της σπειρης οτι ολη συγκεχυται ιερουσαληµ
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32

Na hohoro tonu tana mau ki etahi hoia, ki etahi keneturio, a oma iho ana ki a ratou: a, no to ratou kitenga i te rangatira mano, i nga hoia hoki, ka mutu te patu i a Paora.
And straight away he took some armed men and went quickly down to them: and the Jews, seeing them, gave no more blows to Paul.
ος εξαυτης παραλαβων στρατιωτας και εκατονταρχους κατεδραµεν επ αυτους οι δε ιδοντες τον χιλιαρχον και τους στρατιωτας επαυσαντο τυπτοντες τον παυλον

33

Na ka whakatata mai te rangatira mano, ka tango i a ia, ka mea kia herea ia ki nga mekameka e rua; a ka ui ko wai ia, i aha hoki ia.
Then the chief captain came near and took him, and gave orders for him to be put in chains, questioning them as to who he was and what he had done.
τοτε εγγισας ο χιλιαρχος επελαβετο αυτου και εκελευσεν δεθηναι αλυσεσιν δυσιν και επυνθανετο τις αν ειη και τι εστιν πεποιηκως

34

Na he karanga ano ta etahi, he karanga ke ta etahi, i roto i te mano: na kihai ia i mohio ki te tino tikanga, i te ngangau hoki, a whakahaua ana kia arahina ia ki te pa.
And some said one thing and some another, among the people: and as he was not able to get a knowledge of the facts because of the noise, he gave orders for Paul to be
taken into the army building.
αλλοι δε αλλο τι εβοων εν τω οχλω µη δυναµενος δε γνωναι το ασφαλες δια τον θορυβον εκελευσεν αγεσθαι αυτον εις την παρεµβολην

35

A, no tona taenga ki te pikitanga, ka hikitia ia e nga hoia i te taututetutenga hoki a te tangata;
And when he came on to the steps, he was lifted up by the armed men, because of the force of the people;
οτε δε εγενετο επι τους αναβαθµους συνεβη βασταζεσθαι αυτον υπο των στρατιωτων δια την βιαν του οχλου

36

I aru hoki te huihui o te iwi, me te karanga, Whakamatea ia.
For a great mass of people came after them, crying out, Away with him!
ηκολουθει γαρ το πληθος του λαου κραζον αιρε αυτον

37

A, no ka whano a Paora te kawea ki roto ki te pa, ka mea ia ki te rangatira mano, E pai ana ranei kia korero ahau i tetahi kupu ki a koe? Ka mea ia, E matau ana ranei koe
ki te reo Kariki?
And when Paul was about to be taken into the building, he said to the chief captain, May I say something to you? And he said, Have you a knowledge of Greek?
µελλων τε εισαγεσθαι εις την παρεµβολην ο παυλος λεγει τω χιλιαρχω ει εξεστιν µοι ειπειν τι προς σε ο δε εφη ελληνιστι γινωσκεις

38

Ehara oi koe i te Ihipiana, nana nei i whakatupu te tutu i mua ake ra, a mauria ana e ia nga tangata kohuru e wha mano ki te koraha?
Are you by chance the Egyptian who, before this, got the people worked up against the government and took four thousand men of the Assassins out into the waste land?
ουκ αρα συ ει ο αιγυπτιος ο προ τουτων των ηµερων αναστατωσας και εξαγαγων εις την ερηµον τους τετρακισχιλιους ανδρας των σικαριων

39

Ka mea a Paora, he Hurai ahau, no Tarahu o Kirikia, he tangata tupu no taua pa, ehara hoki i te pa ingoakore: na ko taku inoi tenei ki a koe, tukua ahau kia korero ki te
iwi.
But Paul said, I am a Jew of Tarsus in Cilicia, which is not an unimportant town: I make a request to you to let me say a word to the people.
ειπεν δε ο παυλος εγω ανθρωπος µεν ειµι ιουδαιος ταρσευς της κιλικιας ουκ ασηµου πολεως πολιτης δεοµαι δε σου επιτρεψον µοι λαλησαι προς τον λαον

40

Na tukua ana e ia, a tu ana a Paora ki te pikitanga, ka tawhiri tona ringa ki te iwi. Na mutu pu te turituri, ka korero ia, no nga Hiperu te reo, ka mea,
And when he let him do so, Paul, from the steps, made a sign with his hand to the people, and when they were all quiet, he said to them in the Hebrew language,
επιτρεψαντος δε αυτου ο παυλος εστως επι των αναβαθµων κατεσεισεν τη χειρι τω λαω πολλης δε σιγης γενοµενης προσεφωνησεν τη εβραιδι διαλεκτω λεγων

1

¶ E oku tuakana, e oku matua, whakarongo ki tenei korero aku ki a koutou.
My brothers and fathers, give ear to the story of my life which I now put before you.
ανδρες αδελφοι και πατερες ακουσατε µου της προς υµας νυν απολογιας

2

A, ka rongo ratou ko te reo Hiperu tana i korero ai ki a ratou, katahi ka mutu rawa te kiki; a ka mea ia,
And, hearing him talking in the Hebrew language, they became the more quiet, and he said,
ακουσαντες δε οτι τη εβραιδι διαλεκτω προσεφωνει αυτοις µαλλον παρεσχον ησυχιαν και φησιν
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3

¶ He Hurai ahau, i whanau ki Tarahu o Kirikia, i whakatupuria i roto i tenei pa ki nga waewae o Kamariere, i ata whakaakona ki te tino tikanga o te ture o nga matua, i
uaua ano ahau mo te Atua, i pena me koutou katoa inaianei.
I am a Jew of Tarsus in Cilicia by birth, but I had my education in this town at the feet of Gamaliel, being trained in the keeping of every detail of the law of our fathers;
given up to the cause of God with all my heart, as you are today.
εγω µεν ειµι ανηρ ιουδαιος γεγεννηµενος εν ταρσω της κιλικιας ανατεθραµµενος δε εν τη πολει ταυτη παρα τους ποδας γαµαλιηλ πεπαιδευµενος κατα ακριβειαν του πατρωου
νοµου ζηλωτης υπαρχων του θεου καθως παντες υµεις εστε σηµερον

4

A whakatoia ana e ahau nga tangata o tenei tikanga, tae ana ki te mate; herea ana e ahau nga tane me nga wahine, a tukua ana ki nga whare herehere.
And I made attacks on this Way, even to death, taking men and women and putting them in prison.
ος ταυτην την οδον εδιωξα αχρι θανατου δεσµευων και παραδιδους εις φυλακας ανδρας τε και γυναικας

5

Ma te tohunga nui tenei korero aku e whakatika, ma te huihui hoki o nga kaumatua katoa: i riro mai hoki i ahau a ratou pukapuka ki nga teina, a haere ana ahau ki
Ramahiku, kia herea, kia arahina mai hoki te hunga o reira ki Hiruharama kia whakama maetia.
Of which the high priest will be a witness, and all the rulers, from whom I had letters to the brothers; and I went into Damascus, to take those who were there as prisoners
to Jerusalem for punishment.
ως και ο αρχιερευς µαρτυρει µοι και παν το πρεσβυτεριον παρ ων και επιστολας δεξαµενος προς τους αδελφους εις δαµασκον επορευοµην αξων και τους εκεισε οντας δεδεµεν
ους εις ιερουσαληµ ινα τιµωρηθωσιν

6

Na, i ahau e haere ana, e whakatata ana ki Ramahiku, i te poutumarotanga, ka whiti whakarere mai ki ahau he marama nui no te rangi.
And it came about that while I was on my journey, coming near to Damascus, about the middle of the day, suddenly I saw a great light from heaven shining round me.
εγενετο δε µοι πορευοµενω και εγγιζοντι τη δαµασκω περι µεσηµβριαν εξαιφνης εκ του ουρανου περιαστραψαι φως ικανον περι εµε

7

A hinga ana ahau ki te whenua, ka rangona he reo e mea ana ki ahau, E Haora, e Haora, he aha tau e whakatoi nei i ahau?
And when I went down on the earth, a voice came to my ears saying to me, Saul, Saul, why are you attacking me so cruelly?
επεσον τε εις το εδαφος και ηκουσα φωνης λεγουσης µοι σαουλ σαουλ τι µε διωκεις

8

Na ka whakahokia e ahau, Ko wai koe, e te Ariki? Ka mea ia ki ahau, Ko Ihu ahau o Nahareta, e whakatoia nei e koe.
And I, answering, said, Who are you; Lord? And he said to me, I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom you are attacking.
εγω δε απεκριθην τις ει κυριε ειπεν τε προς µε εγω ειµι ιησους ο ναζωραιος ον συ διωκεις

9

I kite ano oku hoa i te marama, otira kihai i rongo i te reo ona i korero ki ahau.
And those who were with me saw the light, but the voice of him who was talking to me came not to their ears.
οι δε συν εµοι οντες το µεν φως εθεασαντο και εµφοβοι εγενοντο την δε φωνην ουκ ηκουσαν του λαλουντος µοι

10

Ka mea ahau, Me aha ahau, e te Ariki? Ka mea te Ariki ki ahau, Whakatika, haere ki Ramahiku; a ka korerotia ki a koe i reira nga mea katoa kua whakaritea kia meinga
e koe.
And I said, What have I to do, Lord? And the Lord said to me, Get up, and go into Damascus; and it will be made clear to you what you have to do.
ειπον δε τι ποιησω κυριε ο δε κυριος ειπεν προς µε αναστας πορευου εις δαµασκον κακει σοι λαληθησεται περι παντων ων τετακται σοι ποιησαι

11

Heoi, i te mea kahore ahau i kite, na te kororia hoki o taua marama, ka arahina a ringatia ahau e oku hoa haere, ka tae ki Ramahiku.
And because I was unable to see because of the glory of that light, those who were with me took me by the hand, and so I came to Damascus.
ως δε ουκ ενεβλεπον απο της δοξης του φωτος εκεινου χειραγωγουµενος υπο των συνοντων µοι ηλθον εις δαµασκον

12

Na ko tetahi tangata, ko Anania, he tangata karakia, i rite tonu nei ki ta te ture ana mahi, a e korerotia paitia ana e nga Hurai katoa e noho ana i reira,
And one Ananias, a God-fearing man, who kept the law, and of whom all the Jews in that place had a high opinion,
ανανιας δε τις ανηρ ευσεβης κατα τον νοµον µαρτυρουµενος υπο παντων των κατοικουντων ιουδαιων
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13

Haere mai ana ia ki ahau, a tu ana i toku taha, ka mea mai ki ahau, E toku teina, e Haora, titiro ake. A i taua haora ano ka titiro ahau ki a ia.
Came to my side and said, Brother Saul, let your eyes be open. And in that very hour I was able to see him.
ελθων προς µε και επιστας ειπεν µοι σαουλ αδελφε αναβλεψον καγω αυτη τη ωρα ανεβλεψα εις αυτον

14

I mea ano ia, Na te Atua o o tatou matua koe i whiriwhiri, kia matau ki tana e pai ai, kia kite i a te Tika, kia rongo hoki i te reo o tona mangai.
And he said, You have been marked out by the God of our fathers to have knowledge of his purpose, and to see the Upright One and to give ear to the words of his mouth.
ο δε ειπεν ο θεος των πατερων ηµων προεχειρισατο σε γνωναι το θεληµα αυτου και ιδειν τον δικαιον και ακουσαι φωνην εκ του στοµατος αυτου

15

No te mea ko koe hei kaiwhakaatu mana ki nga tangata katoa, mo nga mea i kite ai, i rongo ai koe.
For you will be a witness for him to all men of what you have seen and of what has come to your ears.
οτι εση µαρτυς αυτω προς παντας ανθρωπους ων εωρακας και ηκουσας

16

Na, he aha tau e whakaroa nei? whakatika, kia iriiria koe, kia horoia ou hara, me te karanga ano ki te ingoa o te Ariki.
And now, why are you waiting? get up, and have baptism, for the washing away of your sins, giving worship to his name.
και νυν τι µελλεις αναστας βαπτισαι και απολουσαι τας αµαρτιας σου επικαλεσαµενος το ονοµα του κυριου

17

A, no toku hokinga mai ki Hiruharama, i ahau e inoi ana i roto i te temepara, ka puta te ngakau matakite ki ahau;
And it came about that when I had come back to Jerusalem, while I was at prayer in the Temple, my senses became more than naturally clear,
εγενετο δε µοι υποστρεψαντι εις ιερουσαληµ και προσευχοµενου µου εν τω ιερω γενεσθαι µε εν εκστασει

18

A ka kite ahau i a ia e mea ana mai ki ahau, E ahua, kia hohoro te haere atu i Hiruharama: e kore hoki ratou e tango i tau korero moku.
And I saw him saying to me, Go out of Jerusalem straight away because they will not give hearing to your witness about me.
και ιδειν αυτον λεγοντα µοι σπευσον και εξελθε εν ταχει εξ ιερουσαληµ διοτι ου παραδεξονται σου την µαρτυριαν περι εµου

19

Na ko taku meatanga, E te Ariki, e matau ana ratou, he kaiherehere ahau, he kaiwhiu i roto i nga whare karakia, i te hunga i whakapono ki a koe:
And I said, Lord, they themselves have knowledge that I went through the Synagogues putting in prison and whipping all those who had faith in you:
καγω ειπον κυριε αυτοι επιστανται οτι εγω ηµην φυλακιζων και δερων κατα τας συναγωγας τους πιστευοντας επι σε

20

A, i te whakahekenga o nga toto o tou kaiwhakaatu, o Tepene, i reira ahau e tu ana, e whakaae ana, e tiaki ana hoki i nga kakahu o ona kaiwhakamate.
And when Stephen your witness was put to death, I was there, giving approval, and looking after the clothing of those who put him to death.
και οτε εξεχειτο το αιµα στεφανου του µαρτυρος σου και αυτος ηµην εφεστως και συνευδοκων τη αναιρεσει αυτου και φυλασσων τα ιµατια των αναιρουντων αυτον

21

Na ko tana meatanga ki ahau, Haere: ka unga hoki koe e ahau ki tawhiti ki nga Tauiwi.
And he said to me, Go, for I will send you far away to the Gentiles.
και ειπεν προς µε πορευου οτι εγω εις εθνη µακραν εξαποστελω σε

22

¶ A whakarongo ana ratou ki a ia taea noatia tenei kupu, na ka hamama ratou, ka mea, Whakamatea atu te koroke nei i runga i te whenua: e kore hoki e pai kia ora ia.
And they gave him a hearing as far as this word; then with loud voices they said, Away with this man from the earth; it is not right for him to be living.
ηκουον δε αυτου αχρι τουτου του λογου και επηραν την φωνην αυτων λεγοντες αιρε απο της γης τον τοιουτον ου γαρ καθηκον αυτον ζην

23

Heoi, i a ratou e karanga ana, e rukeruke ana i o ratou kakahu, e akiri ana i te puehu ki te rangi,
And while they were crying out, and pulling off their clothing, and sending dust into the air,
κραυγαζοντων δε αυτων και ριπτουντων τα ιµατια και κονιορτον βαλλοντων εις τον αερα
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24

Ka whakahau te rangatira kia kawea ia ki te pa, ka mea kia whiua, kia uia; kia matau ai ia ki te mea i penei ai ratou te karanga ki a ia.
The chief captain gave orders for him to be taken into the army building, saying that he would put him to the test by whipping, so that he might have knowledge of the
reason why they were crying out so violently against him.
εκελευσεν αυτον ο χιλιαρχος αγεσθαι εις την παρεµβολην ειπων µαστιξιν ανεταζεσθαι αυτον ινα επιγνω δι ην αιτιαν ουτως επεφωνουν αυτω

25

A, ka oti ia te here e ratou ki nga here, ka mea a Paora ki te keneturio e tu ana i reira, he mea tika ranei kia whiua e koutou te tangata, he tangata no Roma, i te mea
kahore ano i mau noa tona he?
And when they had put leather bands round him, Paul said to the captain who was present, Is it the law for you to give blows to a man who is a Roman and has not been
judged?
ως δε προετεινεν αυτον τοις ιµασιν ειπεν προς τον εστωτα εκατονταρχον ο παυλος ει ανθρωπον ρωµαιον και ακατακριτον εξεστιν υµιν µαστιζειν

26

A, no te rongonga o te keneturio, ka haere, ka korero ki te rangatira mano, ka mea, He aha tau e mea ai? no Roma hoki te tangata nei.
And hearing this, the man went to the chief captain and gave him an account of it, saying, What are you about to do? for this man is a Roman.
ακουσας δε ο εκατονταρχος προσελθων απηγγειλεν τω χιλιαρχω λεγων ορα τι µελλεις ποιειν ο γαρ ανθρωπος ουτος ρωµαιος εστιν

27

Na ka haere mai te rangatira mano, ka mea ki a ia, Korero mai ki ahau, no Roma koe? Ka mea ia, Ae.
And the chief captain came to him and said, Give me an answer, are you a Roman? And he said, Yes.
προσελθων δε ο χιλιαρχος ειπεν αυτω λεγε µοι ει συ ρωµαιος ει ο δε εφη ναι

28

Na ka whakahoki te rangatira mano, Na te moni nui i whiwhi ai ahau ki tenei taonga, hei tangata whenua no Roma. Ka mea a Paora, Ko ahau i whanau tonu no Roma.
And the chief captain said, I got Roman rights for myself at a great price. And Paul said, But I had them by birth.
απεκριθη τε ο χιλιαρχος εγω πολλου κεφαλαιου την πολιτειαν ταυτην εκτησαµην ο δε παυλος εφη εγω δε και γεγεννηµαι

29

Na whakarerea tonutia iho ia e te hunga e mea ana ki te ui ki a ia: i mataku hoki te rangatira mano, i tona rongonga no Roma ia, mona hoki i here i a ia.
Then those who were about to put him to the test went away: and the chief captain was in fear, seeing that he was a Roman, and that he had put chains on him.
ευθεως ουν απεστησαν απ αυτου οι µελλοντες αυτον ανεταζειν και ο χιλιαρχος δε εφοβηθη επιγνους οτι ρωµαιος εστιν και οτι ην αυτον δεδεκως

30

Na i te aonga ake ka mea ia kia matau ki te tikanga, ki te mea i whakawakia ai ia e nga Hurai, ka wewete i ona here, ka whakahau kia haere mai nga tohunga nui, me to
ratou runanga katoa, a arahina iho ana a Paora, whakaturia ana ki to ratou aroa ro.
But on the day after, desiring to have certain knowledge of what the Jews had to say against him, he made him free, and gave orders for the chief priests and all the
Sanhedrin to come together, and he took Paul and put him before them.
τη δε επαυριον βουλοµενος γνωναι το ασφαλες το τι κατηγορειται παρα των ιουδαιων ελυσεν αυτον απο των δεσµων και εκελευσεν ελθειν τους αρχιερεις και ολον το συνεδριο
ν αυτων και καταγαγων τον παυλον εστησεν εις αυτους

1

¶ Na ka titiro pu a Paora ki te runanga, ka mea, E oku tuakana, tika tonu ki toku mahara taku whakahaere i te aroaro o te Atua, a taea noatia tenei ra.
And Paul, looking fixedly at the Sanhedrin, said, My brothers, my life has been upright before God till this day.
ατενισας δε ο παυλος τω συνεδριω ειπεν ανδρες αδελφοι εγω παση συνειδησει αγαθη πεπολιτευµαι τω θεω αχρι ταυτης της ηµερας

2

Na ka mea a Anania tohunga nui ki te hunga e tu ana i tona taha, kia pakia tona mangai.
And the high priest, Ananias, gave orders to those who were near him to give him a blow on the mouth.
ο δε αρχιερευς ανανιας επεταξεν τοις παρεστωσιν αυτω τυπτειν αυτου το στοµα

3

Ano ra ko Paora ki a ia, Tenei ake ka papaki te Atua i a koe, e te pakitara kua oti te pani ki te paru ma: a ka noho mai koe hei whakawa i ahau i ta te ture i whakatakoto ai,
me te whakahau ano kia pakia ahau, e he nei tena ki te ture?
Then Paul said to him, God will give blows to you, you whitewashed wall: are you here to be my judge by law, and by your orders am I given blows against the law?
τοτε ο παυλος προς αυτον ειπεν τυπτειν σε µελλει ο θεος τοιχε κεκονιαµενε και συ καθη κρινων µε κατα τον νοµον και παρανοµων κελευεις µε τυπτεσθαι
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4

Na ka mea te hunga e tu tata ana, E whakamanumanu ana koe ki te tohunga nui a te Atua?
And those who were near said, Do you say such words against God's high priest?
οι δε παρεστωτες ειπον τον αρχιερεα του θεου λοιδορεις

5

Ano ra ko Paora, Kihai ahau i matau, e oku tuakana, ko ia te tohunga nui: kua oti hoki te tuhituhi, Aua e korerotia kinotia te rangatira o tou iwi.
And Paul said, Brother, I had no idea that he was the high priest: for it has been said, You may not say evil about the ruler of your people.
εφη τε ο παυλος ουκ ηδειν αδελφοι οτι εστιν αρχιερευς γεγραπται γαρ αρχοντα του λαου σου ουκ ερεις κακως

6

¶ A, no ka kite a Paora no nga Haruki etahi, ko etahi no nga Parihi, ka karanga ia i roto i te runanga, E oku tuakana, he Parihi ahau, he tama na nga Parihi: ko te aranga o
te hunga mate e tumanakohia nei te mea e whakawakia nei ahau.
But when Paul saw that half of them were Sadducees and the rest Pharisees, he said in the Sanhedrin, Brothers, I am a Pharisee, and the son of Pharisees: I am here to be
judged on the question of the hope of the coming back from the dead.
γνους δε ο παυλος οτι το εν µερος εστιν σαδδουκαιων το δε ετερον φαρισαιων εκραξεν εν τω συνεδριω ανδρες αδελφοι εγω φαρισαιος ειµι υιος φαρισαιου περι ελπιδος και αν
αστασεως νεκρων εγω κρινοµαι

7

A, no tana korerotanga i tenei, ka tohetohe nga Parihi ratou ko nga Haruki: ka wahirua hoki te huihui.
And when he had said this, there was an argument between the Pharisees and the Sadducees, and a division in the meeting.
τουτο δε αυτου λαλησαντος εγενετο στασις των φαρισαιων και των σαδδουκαιων και εσχισθη το πληθος

8

E mea ana hoki nga Haruki, kahore he aranga, kahore he anahera, he wairua ranei: ko nga Parihi ia e whakaae ana ki aua mea e rua.
For the Sadducees say that there is no coming back from the dead, and no angels or spirits: but the Pharisees have belief in all these.
σαδδουκαιοι µεν γαρ λεγουσιν µη ειναι αναστασιν µηδε αγγελον µητε πνευµα φαρισαιοι δε οµολογουσιν τα αµφοτερα

9

A ka nui te ngangare; ka whakatika etahi o nga karaipi o to nga Parihi taha, ka totohe, ka mea, Kahore ano i mau i a matou te he o tenei tangata: tena, ka pehea, mehemea
kua korero tetahi wairua ki a ia, tetahi anahera ranei?
And there was a great outcry: and some of the scribes on the side of the Pharisees got up and took part in the discussion, saying, We see no evil in this man: what if he has
had a revelation from an angel or a spirit?
εγενετο δε κραυγη µεγαλη και ανασταντες οι γραµµατεις του µερους των φαρισαιων διεµαχοντο λεγοντες ουδεν κακον ευρισκοµεν εν τω ανθρωπω τουτω ει δε πνευµα ελαλησ
εν αυτω η αγγελος µη θεοµαχωµεν

10

A, no ka nui te ngangau, ka mataku te rangatira mano kei motumotuhia a Paora e ratou, na unga ana e ia nga hoia kia heke atu, ki te tango mai i a ia i roto i a ratou, kia
arahina hoki ki te pa.
And when the argument became very violent, the chief captain, fearing that Paul would be pulled in two by them, gave orders to the armed men to take him by force from
among them, and take him into the army building.
πολλης δε γενοµενης στασεως ευλαβηθεις ο χιλιαρχος µη διασπασθη ο παυλος υπ αυτων εκελευσεν το στρατευµα καταβαν αρπασαι αυτον εκ µεσου αυτων αγειν τε εις την πα
ρεµβολην

11

A i taua po ka tu te Ariki ki tona taha, ka mea, Kia maia: kia pena i a koe i whakaatu na moku i Hiruharama, tau whakaatu hoki ki Roma.
And the night after, the Lord came to his side and said, Be of good heart, for as you have been witnessing for me in Jerusalem, so will you be my witness in Rome.
τη δε επιουση νυκτι επιστας αυτω ο κυριος ειπεν θαρσει παυλε ως γαρ διεµαρτυρω τα περι εµου εις ιερουσαληµ ουτως σε δει και εις ρωµην µαρτυρησαι

12

¶ Ao ake te ra, ka huihui etahi o nga Hurai, ka maka oati ki a ratou ano, ka mea, kia kaua ratou e kai, kia kaua e inu, kia whakamatea ra ano e ratou a Paora.
And when it was day, the Jews came together and put themselves under an oath that they would take no food or drink till they had put Paul to death.
γενοµενης δε ηµερας ποιησαντες τινες των ιουδαιων συστροφην ανεθεµατισαν εαυτους λεγοντες µητε φαγειν µητε πιειν εως ου αποκτεινωσιν τον παυλον
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13

A e wha tekau ngahoro nga tangata nana tenei oatitanga.
And more than forty of them took this oath.
ησαν δε πλειους τεσσαρακοντα οι ταυτην την συνωµοσιαν πεποιηκοτες

14

Na ka haere ratou ki nga tohunga nui ratou ko nga kaumatua, ka mea, Kua oati matou i tetahi oati nui, kia kaua e pa kai, kia mate ra ano a Paora i a matou.
And they came to the chief priests and the rulers and said, We have taken a great oath to take no food till we have put Paul to death
οιτινες προσελθοντες τοις αρχιερευσιν και τοις πρεσβυτεροις ειπον αναθεµατι ανεθεµατισαµεν εαυτους µηδενος γευσασθαι εως ου αποκτεινωµεν τον παυλον

15

Na, ma koutou tahi ko te runanga e ki atu ki te rangatira mano kia arahina iho ia ki a koutou apopo, me te mea nei e mea ana koutou kia ata mohiotia te take ki a ia: ko
matou ia, i te mea kiano ia i tata noa, ka noho rite ki te whakamate i a ia.
So now, will you and the Sanhedrin make a request to the military authorities to have him sent down to you, as if you were desiring to go into the business in greater detail;
and we, before ever he gets to you, will be waiting to put him to death.
νυν ουν υµεις εµφανισατε τω χιλιαρχω συν τω συνεδριω οπως αυριον αυτον καταγαγη προς υµας ως µελλοντας διαγινωσκειν ακριβεστερον τα περι αυτου ηµεις δε προ του εγ
γισαι αυτον ετοιµοι εσµεν του ανελειν αυτον

16

Otira ka rongo te tama a te tuahine o Paora ki to ratou whakaaro whakapapa, ka haere ia, ka tomo ki te pa, ka korero ki a Paora.
But Paul's sister's son had word of their design, and he came into the army building and gave news of it to Paul.
ακουσας δε ο υιος της αδελφης παυλου το ενεδρον παραγενοµενος και εισελθων εις την παρεµβολην απηγγειλεν τω παυλω

17

Katahi ka karanga a Paora ki tetahi keneturio, ka mea, Arahina atu te tamaiti nei ki te rangatira mano: he korero hoki tana ki a ia.
And Paul sent for a captain and said, Take this young man to your chief, for he has news for him.
προσκαλεσαµενος δε ο παυλος ενα των εκατονταρχων εφη τον νεανιαν τουτον απαγαγε προς τον χιλιαρχον εχει γαρ τι απαγγειλαι αυτω

18

Na ka mau ia ki a ia, ka arahi i a ia ki te rangatira mano, ka mea, I karanga te herehere, a Paora, i ahau, i mea kia arahina mai tenei tamaiti ki a koe, he korero hoki tana
ki a koe.
So he took him to the chief captain and said, Paul, the prisoner, made a request to me to take this young man to you, for he has something to say to you.
ο µεν ουν παραλαβων αυτον ηγαγεν προς τον χιλιαρχον και φησιν ο δεσµιος παυλος προσκαλεσαµενος µε ηρωτησεν τουτον τον νεανιαν αγαγειν προς σε εχοντα τι λαλησαι σοι

19

Na ka mau te rangatira mano ki tona ringa, ka haere ki tahaki, ka ui atu, He aha tau mea hei korero
And the chief took him by the hand and, going on one side, said to him privately, What is it you have to say to me?
επιλαβοµενος δε της χειρος αυτου ο χιλιαρχος και αναχωρησας κατ ιδιαν επυνθανετο τι εστιν ο εχεις απαγγειλαι µοι

20

Ano ra ko tera, Kua whakatakoko whakaaro nga Hurai kia mea ki a koe kia arahina iho a Paora apopo ki te runanga, ano e ata uia ano e koe tetahi atu mea mona.
And he said, The Jews are in agreement together to make a request to you for Paul to be taken, on the day after this, into the Sanhedrin, to be questioned in greater detail.
ειπεν δε οτι οι ιουδαιοι συνεθεντο του ερωτησαι σε οπως αυριον εις το συνεδριον καταγαγης τον παυλον ως µελλοντες τι ακριβεστερον πυνθανεσθαι περι αυτου

21

Na aua koe e rongo ki a ratou: e wha hoki tekau ngahoro tangata o ratou e whanga ana ki a ia, kua puaki ta ratou oati, kia kaua e kai, kia kaua e inu, kia mate ra ano ia i a
ratou: na kua rite tenei ratou, e tatari ana ki te kupu whakaae i a koe.
But do not give way to them, for more than forty of them are waiting for him, having taken an oath not to take food or drink till they have put him to death: and now they
are ready, waiting for your order.
συ ουν µη πεισθης αυτοις ενεδρευουσιν γαρ αυτον εξ αυτων ανδρες πλειους τεσσαρακοντα οιτινες ανεθεµατισαν εαυτους µητε φαγειν µητε πιειν εως ου ανελωσιν αυτον και νυ
ν ετοιµοι εισιν προσδεχοµενοι την απο σου επαγγελιαν

22

Katahi ka tukua atu taua tamaiti e te rangatira mano, ka mea ia, Kaua e korerotia ki tetahi tau whakaaturanga mai i enei mea ki ahau.
So the chief captain let the young man go, saying to him, Do not say to anyone that you have given me word of these things.
ο µεν ουν χιλιαρχος απελυσεν τον νεανιαν παραγγειλας µηδενι εκλαλησαι οτι ταυτα ενεφανισας προς µε
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23

Na tokorua nga keneturio i karangatia e ia; i mea ia, Kia rite mai etahi hoia kia rua rau hei haere ki Hiharia, me etahi hoia eke hoiho kia whitu tekau, me tetahi hunga
mau matia kia rua rau, i te toru o nga haora o te po;
And he sent for two captains and said, Make ready two hundred men, with seventy horsemen and two hundred spearmen, to go to Caesarea, at the third hour of the night:
και προσκαλεσαµενος δυο τινας των εκατονταρχων ειπεν ετοιµασατε στρατιωτας διακοσιους οπως πορευθωσιν εως καισαρειας και ιππεις εβδοµηκοντα και δεξιολαβους διακ
οσιους απο τριτης ωρας της νυκτος

24

A ka whakahau ia ki a raua, kia whakaritea mai he kararehe, hei whakanohoanga iho mo Paora ki runga, kia kawea oratia ai ia ki a Pirika, ki te kawana.
And get beasts so that they may put Paul on them, and take him safely to Felix, the ruler.
κτηνη τε παραστησαι ινα επιβιβασαντες τον παυλον διασωσωσιν προς φηλικα τον ηγεµονα

25

A i tuhituhia e ia he pukapuka, ka penei:
And he sent a letter in these words:
γραψας επιστολην περιεχουσαν τον τυπον τουτον

26

Na Karauria Raihia ki a Pirika, ki te kawana pai rawa, Tena koe.
Claudius Lysias, to the most noble ruler, Felix, peace be with you.
κλαυδιος λυσιας τω κρατιστω ηγεµονι φηλικι χαιρειν

27

I hopukia tenei tangata e nga Hurai, a i a ia ka tata te whakamatea e ratou, ka puta atu ahau me nga hoia, a tangohia mai ana ia; i rongo hoki ahau no Roma ia.
This man was taken by the Jews, and was about to be put to death by them, when I came on them with the army and took him out of danger, having knowledge that he was
a Roman.
τον ανδρα τουτον συλληφθεντα υπο των ιουδαιων και µελλοντα αναιρεισθαι υπ αυτων επιστας συν τω στρατευµατι εξειλοµην αυτον µαθων οτι ρωµαιος εστιν

28

I mea ano ahau kia rongo i te take i whakawakia ai ia e ratou, a arahina ana ia e ahau ki to ratou runanga;
And, desiring to get at the reason for their attack on him, I took him down to their Sanhedrin:
βουλοµενος δε γνωναι την αιτιαν δι ην ενεκαλουν αυτω κατηγαγον αυτον εις το συνεδριον αυτων

29

Na ka kite ahau he kupu tautohe no to ratou ture i whakawakia ai ia, kahore hoki ona he i tika ai te mate, te here ranei.
Then it became clear to me that it was a question of their law, and that nothing was said against him which might be a reason for prison or death.
ον ευρον εγκαλουµενον περι ζητηµατων του νοµου αυτων µηδεν δε αξιον θανατου η δεσµων εγκληµα εχοντα

30

A, no te whakaaturanga mai ki ahau, kei te whakapapatia he mate mo te tangata nei, tonoa tonutia ia e ahau ki a koe, i mea hoki ahau ki ona kaiwhakapae, kia korerotia ki
a koe nga mea mona.
And when news was given to me that a secret design was being made against the man, I sent him straight away to you, giving orders to those who are against him to make
their statements before you.
µηνυθεισης δε µοι επιβουλης εις τον ανδρα µελλειν εσεσθαι υπο των ιουδαιων εξαυτης επεµψα προς σε παραγγειλας και τοις κατηγοροις λεγειν τα προς αυτον επι σου ερρωσο

31

Na ka mau nga hoia ki a Paora, ka pera me te mea i korerotia ki a ratou, a arahina ana ia i te po ki Anatipatari.
So the armed men, as they were ordered, took Paul and came by night to Antipatris.
οι µεν ουν στρατιωται κατα το διατεταγµενον αυτοις αναλαβοντες τον παυλον ηγαγον δια της νυκτος εις την αντιπατριδα

32

Ao ake te ra ka tukua atu nga tangata eke hoiho hei hoa haere mona, a hoki ana ratou ki te pa:
But on the day after, they sent the horsemen on with him, and went back to their place:
τη δε επαυριον εασαντες τους ιππεις πορευεσθαι συν αυτω υπεστρεψαν εις την παρεµβολην
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33

A, no te taenga o era ki Hiharia, ka hoatu te pukapuka ki te kawana, a whakaturia ana a Paora ki tona aroaro.
And they, when they came to Caesarea, gave the letter to the ruler, and took Paul before him.
οιτινες εισελθοντες εις την καισαρειαν και αναδοντες την επιστολην τω ηγεµονι παρεστησαν και τον παυλον αυτω

34

A, no te tirohanga iho o te kawana, ka ui, no tehea kawanatanga ia; a, i tona rongonga no Kirikia ia,
And after reading it, he said, What part of the country do you come from? And, hearing that he was from Cilicia,
αναγνους δε ο ηγεµων και επερωτησας εκ ποιας επαρχιας εστιν και πυθοµενος οτι απο κιλικιας

35

Ka mea ia, Ka whakarongo ahau ki a koe, ina tae mai ano hoki ou kaiwhakapae: a i whakahau ia, kia tiakina ia i roto i te whare whakawa o Herora.
I will give hearing to your cause, he said, when those who are against you have come. And he gave orders for him to be kept in Herod's Praetorium.
διακουσοµαι σου εφη οταν και οι κατηγοροι σου παραγενωνται εκελευσεν τε αυτον εν τω πραιτωριω του ηρωδου φυλασσεσθαι

1

¶ Na ka pahure nga ra e rima, ka haere atu a Anania, te tohunga nui ratou ko etahi kaumatua, ko tetahi kaikorero hoki, ko Tereturu, whakakite ai i nga he o Paora ki te
kawana.
And after five days, the high priest, Ananias, came with certain of the rulers, and an expert talker, one Tertullus; and they made a statement to Felix against Paul.
µετα δε πεντε ηµερας κατεβη ο αρχιερευς ανανιας µετα των πρεσβυτερων και ρητορος τερτυλλου τινος οιτινες ενεφανισαν τω ηγεµονι κατα του παυλου

2

A, ka oti ia te karanga, ka timata a Tereturu te whakawa, ka mea, I te mea nau i hua ai te rangimarie ki a matou, he ata ngarahu hoki nau i whakatikatikaina ai nga kino ki
tenei iwi,
And when he had been sent for, Tertullus, starting his statement, said, Because by you we are living in peace, and through your wisdom wrongs are put right for this nation,
κληθεντος δε αυτου ηρξατο κατηγορειν ο τερτυλλος λεγων

3

Nui atu ta matou whakawhetai mo aua mea ka riro mai nei i a matou, i nga wa katoa, i nga wahi katoa, e Pirika, e te tangata pai rawa.
In all things and in all places we are conscious of our great debt to you, most noble Felix.
πολλης ειρηνης τυγχανοντες δια σου και κατορθωµατων γινοµενων τω εθνει τουτω δια της σης προνοιας παντη τε και πανταχου αποδεχοµεθα κρατιστε φηλιξ µετα πασης ευχ
αριστιας

4

Otiia e kore e nui atu taku whakaware i a koe, koia ka inoi atu ki a koe kia pai koe ki te whakarongo mai ki etahi kupu torutoru a matou.
But, so that I may not make you tired, I make a request to you of your mercy, to give hearing to a short statement.
ινα δε µη επι πλειον σε εγκοπτω παρακαλω ακουσαι σε ηµων συντοµως τη ση επιεικεια

5

I mau hoki i a matou te koroke nei, he tangata whakatutehu, e whakaoho ana i nga Hurai katoa o te ao, ko ia hoki te tino take o te titorehanga ki ta nga Nahareti:
For this man, in our opinion, is a cause of trouble, a maker of attacks on the government among Jews through all the empire, and a chief mover in the society of the
Nazarenes:
ευροντες γαρ τον ανδρα τουτον λοιµον και κινουντα στασιν πασιν τοις ιουδαιοις τοις κατα την οικουµενην πρωτοστατην τε της των ναζωραιων αιρεσεως

6

I mea hoki ia kia whakanoatia te temepara: na ka hopu matou i a ia, ka mea kia whakawakia ia ki ta to matou ture i whakatakoto ai.
Who, in addition, was attempting to make the Temple unclean: whom we took,
ος και το ιερον επειρασεν βεβηλωσαι ον και εκρατησαµεν και κατα τον ηµετερον νοµον ηθελησαµεν κρινειν

7

Otira i puta mai a Raihia, te rangatira mano, a tangohia kinotia atu ana ia i o matou ringa.
[]
παρελθων δε λυσιας ο χιλιαρχος µετα πολλης βιας εκ των χειρων ηµων απηγαγεν

8

A unga ana ona kaiwhakapae kia haere mai ki a koe: mau e ui ki a ia, kia rongo ai koe ki enei mea katoa e whakawakia nei ia e matou.
And from whom you will be able, by questioning him yourself, to get knowledge of all the things which we say against him.
κελευσας τους κατηγορους αυτου ερχεσθαι επι σε παρ ου δυνηση αυτος ανακρινας περι παντων τουτων επιγνωναι ων ηµεις κατηγορουµεν αυτου
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9

A i whakaae hoki nga Hurai ki taua whakapae, i mea, Koia tera ko aua mea.
And the Jews were in agreement with his statement, saying that these things were so.
συνεθεντο δε και οι ιουδαιοι φασκοντες ταυτα ουτως εχειν

10

¶ A, ka tohu atu te kawana ki a ia kia korero, ka whakahokia e Paora, E matau ana ahau, ka maha ou tau e whakawa nei koe i tenei iwi, koia i pai ai toku ngakau ki te tohe
i te tika o aku mea:
Then when the ruler had given him a sign to make his answer, Paul said, Because I have knowledge that you have been a judge over this nation for a number of years, I am
glad to make my answer:
απεκριθη δε ο παυλος νευσαντος αυτω του ηγεµονος λεγειν εκ πολλων ετων οντα σε κριτην τω εθνει τουτω επισταµενος ευθυµοτερον τα περι εµαυτου απολογουµαι

11

E takoto kau ana hoki hei mohiotanga mou, kahore i maha ake i te tekau ma rua nga ra oku i haere nei ki Hiruharama, ki te karakia.
Seeing that you are able to make certain of the fact that it is not more than twelve days from the time when I came up to Jerusalem for worship;
δυναµενου σου γνωναι οτι ου πλειους εισιν µοι ηµεραι η δεκαδυο αφ ης ανεβην προσκυνησων εν ιερουσαληµ

12

Kihai ano ahau i mau i a ratou i roto i te temepara e totohe ana ki tetahi, e mea ana ranei i te mano kia tutu, kahore i nga whare karakia, kahore ano hoki i te pa:
And they have not seen me in argument with any man in the Temple, or working up the feelings of the people, in the Synagogues or in the town:
και ουτε εν τω ιερω ευρον µε προς τινα διαλεγοµενον η επισυστασιν ποιουντα οχλου ουτε εν ταις συναγωγαις ουτε κατα την πολιν

13

E kore ano e taea e ratou te whakatau ki ahau i tou aroaro nga mea e whakawakia nei ahau e ratou.
And they are not able to give facts in support of the things which they say against me now.
ουτε παραστησαι µε δυνανται περι ων νυν κατηγορουσιν µου

14

Otira me whaki tenei e ahau ki a koe, ko te ara e kiia nei e ratou he titorehanga, ko taku tena i ahau e karakia nei ki te Atua o oku matua; e whakapono ana hoki ahau ki
nga mea katoa kua oti te whakarite i roto i te ture, kua oti hoki te tuhitu hi ki ta nga poropiti:
But this I will say openly to you, that I do give worship to the God of our fathers after that Way, which to them is not the true religion: but I have belief in all the things
which are in the law and in the books of the prophets:
οµολογω δε τουτο σοι οτι κατα την οδον ην λεγουσιν αιρεσιν ουτως λατρευω τω πατρωω θεω πιστευων πασιν τοις κατα τον νοµον και τοις προφηταις γεγραµµενοις

15

E tumanako ana ki ta te Atua, ki ta enei ano hoki e whakaae nei, ara tenei ake ka ara te hunga mate, nga tangata tika, nga tangata he.
Hoping in God for that which they themselves are looking for, that there will be a coming back from the dead for upright men and wrongdoers.
ελπιδα εχων εις τον θεον ην και αυτοι ουτοι προσδεχονται αναστασιν µελλειν εσεσθαι νεκρων δικαιων τε και αδικων

16

Tenei ano taku e whai nei, kia harakore tonu toku hinengaro i te aroaro o te Atua, o nga tangata.
And in this, I do my best at all times to have no reason for shame before God or men.
εν τουτω δε αυτος ασκω απροσκοπον συνειδησιν εχειν προς τον θεον και τους ανθρωπους διαπαντος

17

Na, muri iho i nga tau e maha, ka tae mai ahau ki te kawe mai i nga mea atawhai rawakore ki toku iwi, me nga whakahere:
Now after a number of years I came to give help and offerings to my nation:
δι ετων δε πλειονων παρεγενοµην ελεηµοσυνας ποιησων εις το εθνος µου και προσφορας

18

I kitea ahau i reira e ratou, e purea ana i roto i te temepara, kahore he huihui, kahore he ngangau:
And having been made clean, I was in the Temple, but not with a great number of people, and not with noise: but there were certain Jews from Asia,
εν οις ευρον µε ηγνισµενον εν τω ιερω ου µετα οχλου ουδε µετα θορυβου τινες δε απο της ασιας ιουδαιοι

19

Tera ano ra etahi Hurai no Ahia; ko te tikanga kia haere mai ratou ki a koe ki te whakawa, ki te mea he mea ta ratou moku.
And it would have been better if they had come here to make a statement, if they have anything against me.
ους δει επι σου παρειναι και κατηγορειν ει τι εχοιεν προς µε
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20

Tenei ranei ma enei tangata tonu e korero, me i kitea e ratou he he toku, i ahau e tu ana i mua i te runanga,
Or let these men here present say what wrongdoing was seen in me when I was before the Sanhedrin,
η αυτοι ουτοι ειπατωσαν ει τι ευρον εν εµοι αδικηµα σταντος µου επι του συνεδριου

21

Ko taua kupu kotahi pea i karanga ai ahau, i ahau e tu ana i roto i a ratou, Ko te aranga o te hunga mate te mea e whakawakia nei ahau e koutou inaianei.
But only this one thing which I said among them in a loud voice, I am this day being judged on the question of the coming back from the dead.
η περι µιας ταυτης φωνης ης εκραξα εστως εν αυτοις οτι περι αναστασεως νεκρων εγω κρινοµαι σηµερον υφ υµων

22

¶ Otira, i te mea he nui atu tona mohio ki taua ritenga, ka unga ratou e Pirika, ka mea ia, Kia tae mai a Raihia, te rangatira mano, ka tino rapu ahau ki te tikanga o a
koutou mea.
But Felix, who had a more detailed knowledge of the Way, put them off, saying, When Lysias, the chief captain, comes down, I will give attention to your business.
ακουσας δε ταυτα ο φηλιξ ανεβαλετο αυτους ακριβεστερον ειδως τα περι της οδου ειπων οταν λυσιας ο χιλιαρχος καταβη διαγνωσοµαι τα καθ υµας

23

Na ka mea ia ki te keneturio kia tiakina a Paora, kia waiho noa ano ia, kia kaua e riria ona hoa ina mahi ki a ia.
And he gave orders to the captain to keep Paul under his control, and to let him have everything he had need of; and not to keep his friends from coming to see him.
διαταξαµενος τε τω εκατονταρχη τηρεισθαι τον παυλον εχειν τε ανεσιν και µηδενα κωλυειν των ιδιων αυτου υπηρετειν η προσερχεσθαι αυτω

24

Na muri iho i etahi ra ka tae mai a Pirika raua ko tana wahine ko Ruruhira, he Hurai, ka mea ia kia tikina atu a Paora, a ka whakarongo ki a ia ki te whakapono ki a te
Karaiti.
But after some days, Felix came with Drusilla his wife, who was of the Jews by birth, and sent for Paul, and gave hearing to him about faith in Christ Jesus.
µετα δε ηµερας τινας παραγενοµενος ο φηλιξ συν δρουσιλλη τη γυναικι αυτου ουση ιουδαια µετεπεµψατο τον παυλον και ηκουσεν αυτου περι της εις χριστον πιστεως

25

A, i a ia e korero ana ki nga mea o te tika, ki te hiahia kia pehia, ki te whakawakanga kei te haere mai, ka wiri a Pirika, ka mea, Haere aianei; kia watea ahau, ka karanga
atu ai ano i a koe.
And while he was talking about righteousness and self-control and the judging which was to come, Felix had great fear and said, Go away for the present, and when the
right time comes I will send for you.
διαλεγοµενου δε αυτου περι δικαιοσυνης και εγκρατειας και του κριµατος του µελλοντος εσεσθαι εµφοβος γενοµενος ο φηλιξ απεκριθη το νυν εχον πορευου καιρον δε µεταλα
βων µετακαλεσοµαι σε

26

Tohu noa hoki ka hoatu ki a ia he moni e Paora: koia i hono ai te tiki atu i a ia, te korero ki a ia.
For he was hoping that Paul would give him money: so he sent for him more frequently and had talk with him.
αµα δε και ελπιζων οτι χρηµατα δοθησεται αυτω υπο του παυλου οπως λυση αυτον διο και πυκνοτερον αυτον µεταπεµποµενος ωµιλει αυτω

27

Otira, ka pahure nga tau e rua, ka whakakapia a Pirika e Porohia Petuha; a, i tona hiahia ki te whakamanawareka i nga Hurai, ka waiho e Pirika a Paora kia here ana.
But after two years Porcius Festus took the place of Felix, who, desiring to have the approval of the Jews, kept Paul in chains.
διετιας δε πληρωθεισης ελαβεν διαδοχον ο φηλιξ πορκιον φηστον θελων τε χαριτας καταθεσθαι τοις ιουδαιοις ο φηλιξ κατελιπεν τον παυλον δεδεµενον

1

¶ No te taenga mai o Petuha ki te kawanatanga, ka toru nga ra, ka haere atu ia i Hiharia ki Hiruharama.
So Festus, having come into that part of the country which was under his rule, after three days went up to Jerusalem from Caesarea.
φηστος ουν επιβας τη επαρχια µετα τρεις ηµερας ανεβη εις ιεροσολυµα απο καισαρειας

2

Na ka korero te tohunga nui me nga rangatira o nga Hurai ki a ia mo Paora, ka tohe ki a ia,
And the chief priests and the chief men of the Jews made statements against Paul,
ενεφανισαν δε αυτω ο αρχιερευς και οι πρωτοι των ιουδαιων κατα του παυλου και παρεκαλουν αυτον
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3

Kia whakaaetia ta ratou mona, kia tikina atu ia ki Hiruharama, he whanga hoki to ratou mona kia whakamatea ki te ara.
Requesting Festus to give effect to their design against him, and send him to Jerusalem, when they would be waiting to put him to death on the way.
αιτουµενοι χαριν κατ αυτου οπως µεταπεµψηται αυτον εις ιερουσαληµ ενεδραν ποιουντες ανελειν αυτον κατα την οδον

4

Otira ka whakahokia e Petuha, kei Hiharia a Paora e pupuri ana, a tera e hohoro tona haere ki reira.
But Festus, in answer, said that Paul was being kept in prison at Caesarea, and that in a short time he himself was going there.
ο µεν ουν φηστος απεκριθη τηρεισθαι τον παυλον εν καισαρεια εαυτον δε µελλειν εν ταχει εκπορευεσθαι

5

I mea ano ia, Me haere tahi ano i ahau ki raro nga mea o koutou e whai mana ana, ki te whakawa i taua tangata, ki te mea he kino tona.
So, he said, let those who have authority among you go with me, and if there is any wrong in the man, let them make a statement against him.
οι ουν δυνατοι εν υµιν φησιν συγκαταβαντες ει τι εστιν εν τω ανδρι τουτω κατηγορειτωσαν αυτου

6

A ka noho ia i a ratou mo nga ra e waru, ngahuru ranei, na ka haere ki Hiharia; ao ake te ra ka noho ki te nohoanga whakawa, a ka mea kia arahina mai a Paora.
And when he had been with them not more than eight or ten days, he went down to Caesarea; and on the day after, he took his place on the judge's seat, and sent for Paul.
διατριψας δε εν αυτοις ηµερας πλειους η δεκα καταβας εις καισαρειαν τη επαυριον καθισας επι του βηµατος εκελευσεν τον παυλον αχθηναι

7

A, no tona taenga atu, e tu ana tera nga Hurai i haere mai i Hiruharama, he maha, he nui nga he i whakapangia e ratou ki a Paora; heoi kihai i u ta ratou.
And when he came, the Jews who had come down from Jerusalem came round him, and made all sorts of serious statements against him, which were not supported by the
facts.
παραγενοµενου δε αυτου περιεστησαν οι απο ιεροσολυµων καταβεβηκοτες ιουδαιοι πολλα και βαρεα αιτιαµατα φεροντες κατα του παυλου α ουκ ισχυον αποδειξαι

8

A ka utua e Paora, Kahore rawa oku hara ki te ture a nga Hurai, kahore hoki ki te temepara, kahore ano ki a Hiha.
Then Paul, in his answer to them, said, I have done no wrong against the law of the Jews, or against the Temple, or against Caesar.
απολογουµενου αυτου οτι ουτε εις τον νοµον των ιουδαιων ουτε εις το ιερον ουτε εις καισαρα τι ηµαρτον

9

Heoi ka mea a Petuha ki a Paora, i tona hiahia kia paingia e nga Hurai, E pai ana ranei koe kia haere ki Hiruharama, ki reira whakawakia ai mo enei mea ki toku aroaro?
But Festus, desiring to get the approval of the Jews, said to Paul, Will you go up to Jerusalem, and be judged before me there in connection with these things?
ο φηστος δε τοις ιουδαιοις θελων χαριν καταθεσθαι αποκριθεις τω παυλω ειπεν θελεις εις ιεροσολυµα αναβας εκει περι τουτων κρινεσθαι επ εµου

10

Ano ra ko Paora, E tu ana ahau ki te nohoanga whakawa o Hiha, hei reira tonu ahau whakawakia ai: kahore oku he ki nga Hurai, kua tino kitea na hoki e koe.
And Paul said, I am before the seat of Caesar's authority where it is right for me to be judged: I have done no wrong to the Jews, as you are well able to see.
ειπεν δε ο παυλος επι του βηµατος καισαρος εστως ειµι ου µε δει κρινεσθαι ιουδαιους ουδεν ηδικησα ως και συ καλλιον επιγινωσκεις

11

Me he he toku, kua meinga ranei e ahau tetahi mea e tika ai te mate, e kore ahau e kino kia mate: tena ko tenei he teka nga mea e whakapangia nei e ratou ki ahau, e kore e
ahei kia tukua ahau e tetahi ki a ratou. He karanga tenei naku ki a Hiha.
If, then, I am a wrongdoer and there is a cause of death in me, I am ready for death: if it is not as they say against me, no man may give me up to them. Let my cause come
before Caesar.
ει µεν γαρ αδικω και αξιον θανατου πεπραχα τι ου παραιτουµαι το αποθανειν ει δε ουδεν εστιν ων ουτοι κατηγορουσιν µου ουδεις µε δυναται αυτοις χαρισασθαι καισαρα επικ
αλουµαι

12

Na ka korerorero a Petuha ki te runanga, a ka mea, Kua karanga koe ki a Hiha: na me haere koe ki a Hiha.
Then Festus, having had a discussion with the Jews, made answer, You have said, Let my cause come before Caesar; to Caesar you will go.
τοτε ο φηστος συλλαλησας µετα του συµβουλιου απεκριθη καισαρα επικεκλησαι επι καισαρα πορευση

13

¶ A muri iho i etahi ra, ka tae atu a Kingi Akaripa, raua ko Pereniki ki Hiharia, a ka oha ki a Petuha.
Now when some days had gone by, King Agrippa and Bernice came to Caesarea and went to see Festus.
ηµερων δε διαγενοµενων τινων αγριππας ο βασιλευς και βερνικη κατηντησαν εις καισαρειαν ασπασοµενοι τον φηστον
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14

A, ka po maha raua e noho ana i reira, ka korerotia e Petuha ki te kingi te take mo Paora, ka mea, Tenei tetahi tangata i waiho iho e Pirika e here ana:
And as they were there for some days, Festus gave them Paul's story, saying, There is a certain man here who was put in prison by Felix:
ως δε πλειους ηµερας διετριβον εκει ο φηστος τω βασιλει ανεθετο τα κατα τον παυλον λεγων ανηρ τις εστιν καταλελειµµενος υπο φηλικος δεσµιος

15

A, i ahau i Hiruharama, ka korerotia mai ia ki ahau e nga tohunga nui, e nga kaumatua o nga Hurai, ka tono ratou kia whakawakia ia.
Against whom the chief priests and the rulers of the Jews made a statement when I was at Jerusalem, requesting me to give a decision against him.
περι ου γενοµενου µου εις ιεροσολυµα ενεφανισαν οι αρχιερεις και οι πρεσβυτεροι των ιουδαιων αιτουµενοι κατ αυτου δικην

16

Na ko taku whakahokinga atu ki a ratou, Ehara i te ritenga na nga tangata o Roma kia tukua he tangata kia mate i te mea kiano i tutataki noa te tangata e whakawakia ana
ki nga kaiwhakapae, i whai wahi ranei ki te whakahoki kupu ki te kupu whakaw a mona.
To whom I gave answer that it is not the Roman way to give a man up, till he has been face to face with those who are attacking him, and has had a chance to give an
answer to the statements made against him.
προς ους απεκριθην οτι ουκ εστιν εθος ρωµαιοις χαριζεσθαι τινα ανθρωπον εις απωλειαν πριν η ο κατηγορουµενος κατα προσωπον εχοι τους κατηγορους τοπον τε απολογιας
λαβοι περι του εγκληµατος

17

No reira, i to ratou minenga mai ki konei, kihai ahau i whakaora; ao ake te ra ka noho ahau ki te nohoanga whakawa, ka mea kia arahina mai taua tangata.
So, when they had come together here, straight away, on the day after, I took my place on the judge's seat and sent for the man.
συνελθοντων ουν αυτων ενθαδε αναβολην µηδεµιαν ποιησαµενος τη εξης καθισας επι του βηµατος εκελευσα αχθηναι τον ανδρα

18

A, i te turanga o nga kaiwhakapae, kihai tetahi he o aku i whakaaro ai i korerotia e ratou mona:
But when they got up they said nothing about such crimes as I had in mind:
περι ου σταθεντες οι κατηγοροι ουδεµιαν αιτιαν επεφερον ων υπενοουν εγω

19

Heoi he kupu tautohetohe no ta ratou karakia ta ratou i mea ai ki a ia, ko tetahi Ihu ano i mate, e kiia ana hoki e Paora kei te ora.
But had certain questions against him in connection with their religion, and about one Jesus, now dead, who, Paul said, was living.
ζητηµατα δε τινα περι της ιδιας δεισιδαιµονιας ειχον προς αυτον και περι τινος ιησου τεθνηκοτος ον εφασκεν ο παυλος ζην

20

Heoi pohewa noa iho ahau ki taua tautohe, ka mea hoki me kore ia e pai kia haere ki Hiruharama, ki reira whakawakia ai mo aua mea.
And as I had not enough knowledge for the discussion of these things, I made the suggestion to him to go to Jerusalem and be judged there.
απορουµενος δε εγω εις την περι τουτου ζητησιν ελεγον ει βουλοιτο πορευεσθαι εις ιερουσαληµ κακει κρινεσθαι περι τουτων

21

No te karangatanga a Paora kia waiho ia kia whakarangona tana e te Emepara, ka whakahaua e ahau kia puritia ia, kia tukua ra ano ia e ahau ki a Hiha.
But when Paul made a request that he might be judged by Caesar, I gave orders for him to be kept till I might send him to Caesar.
του δε παυλου επικαλεσαµενου τηρηθηναι αυτον εις την του σεβαστου διαγνωσιν εκελευσα τηρεισθαι αυτον εως ου πεµψω αυτον προς καισαρα

22

Ka mea a Akaripa ki a Petuha, E hiahia ana ano ahau kia rongo i taua tangata. Ka mea ia, Ko apopo koe rongo ai ki a ia.
And Agrippa said to Festus, I have a desire to give the man a hearing myself. Tomorrow, he said, you may give him a hearing.
αγριππας δε προς τον φηστον εφη εβουλοµην και αυτος του ανθρωπου ακουσαι ο δε αυριον φησιν ακουση αυτου

23

Heoi, i te aonga ake, ka tae atu a Akaripa raua ko Pereniki, me nga whakapaipai maha, a tomo ana ki te whare whakarongo, ratou ko nga rangatira mano, ko nga tangata
nunui o te pa, a ka whakahaua e Petuha, ka mauria mai a Paora.
So on the day after, when Agrippa and Bernice in great glory had come into the public place of hearing, with the chief of the army and the chief men of the town, at the
order of Festus, Paul was sent for.
τη ουν επαυριον ελθοντος του αγριππα και της βερνικης µετα πολλης φαντασιας και εισελθοντων εις το ακροατηριον συν τε τοις χιλιαρχοις και ανδρασιν τοις κατ εξοχην ουσι
ν της πολεως και κελευσαντος του φηστου ηχθη ο παυλος
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24

Na ka mea a Petuha, E Kingi Akaripa, e nga tangata katoa hoki e noho nei tatou, ka kite koutou i tenei tangata, i tohe mai ai ki ahau te huihui katoa o nga Hurai i
Hiruharama, i konei ano hoki, i karanga ai, ehara rawa i te tika kia waiho ia kia ora ana.
And Festus said, King Agrippa, and all those who are present here with us, you see this man, about whom all the Jews have made protests to me, at Jerusalem and in this
place, saying that it is not right for him to be living any longer.
και φησιν ο φηστος αγριππα βασιλευ και παντες οι συµπαροντες ηµιν ανδρες θεωρειτε τουτον περι ου παν το πληθος των ιουδαιων ενετυχον µοι εν τε ιεροσολυµοις και ενθαδε
επιβοωντες µη δειν ζην αυτον µηκετι

25

Otira i kite ahau, kahore ana mahi e tika ai te mate: a, i te mea nana ano i karanga ki te Emepara, ka mea ahau kia unga atu aia.
But, in my opinion, there is no cause of death in him, and as he himself has made a request to be judged by Caesar, I have said that I would send him.
εγω δε καταλαβοµενος µηδεν αξιον θανατου αυτον πεπραχεναι και αυτου δε τουτου επικαλεσαµενου τον σεβαστον εκρινα πεµπειν αυτον

26

Kahore ia aku tino mea e tuhituhi atu ai ahau mona ki toku ariki. Koia ahau ka arahi mai nei i a ia ki a koutou, ki a koe rawa ano, e Kingi Akaripa, kia whai mea ai ahau
hei tuhituhinga atu, ua mutu te uiui.
But I have no certain account of him to send to Caesar. So I have sent for him to come before you, and specially before you, King Agrippa, so that after the business has
been gone into, I may have something to put in writing.
περι ου ασφαλες τι γραψαι τω κυριω ουκ εχω διο προηγαγον αυτον εφ υµων και µαλιστα επι σου βασιλευ αγριππα οπως της ανακρισεως γενοµενης σχω τι γραψαι

27

Ki taku hoki he mea he kia unga atu he herehere, a kia kaua hoki e korerotia te mea i whakawakia ai ia.
For it seems to me against reason to send a prisoner without making clear what there is against him.
αλογον γαρ µοι δοκει πεµποντα δεσµιον µη και τας κατ αυτου αιτιας σηµαναι

1

¶ Na ko te meatanga a Akaripa ki a Paora, E ahei ana koe kia korero i au korero. Katahi ka totoro te ringa o Paora, a ka korero ia:
And Agrippa said to Paul, You may put your cause before us. Then Paul, stretching out his hand, made his answer, saying:
αγριππας δε προς τον παυλον εφη επιτρεπεται σοι υπερ σεαυτου λεγειν τοτε ο παυλος απελογειτο εκτεινας την χειρα

2

He koanga ngakau tenei ki ahau, e Kingi Akaripa, kia korerotia e ahau ki a koe aianei nga mea katoa e whakawakia nei ahau e nga Hurai:
In my opinion I am happy, King Agrippa, to be able to give my answer before you today to all these things which the Jews say against me:
περι παντων ων εγκαλουµαι υπο ιουδαιων βασιλευ αγριππα ηγηµαι εµαυτον µακαριον µελλων απολογεισθαι επι σου σηµερον

3

He mohio rawa hoki koe ki nga ritenga katoa, ki nga tautohe hoki ano a nga Hurai: na reira kia pai koe ki te whakarongo marie ki ahau.
The more so, because you are expert in all questions to do with the Jews and their ways: so I make my request to you to give me a hearing to the end.
µαλιστα γνωστην οντα σε παντων των κατα ιουδαιους εθων τε και ζητηµατων διο δεοµαι σου µακροθυµως ακουσαι µου

4

Ko taku whakahaere mai o toku tamarikitanga, no te timatanga mai ra ano i roto i toku iwi, i Hiruharama hoki, e mohio ana nga Hurai katoa;
All the Jews have knowledge of my way of life from my early years, as it was from the start among my nation, and at Jerusalem;
την µεν ουν βιωσιν µου την εκ νεοτητος την απ αρχης γενοµενην εν τω εθνει µου εν ιεροσολυµοις ισασιν παντες οι ιουδαιοι

5

Mohio tonu ratou ki ahau o mua iho, me i pai ratou ki te whakaatu; ko taku mahi, i whai i ta te titorehanga pakeke rawa o to tatou karakia, i ta te Parihi.
And they are able to say, if they would give witness, that I was living as a Pharisee, in that division of our religion which is most regular in the keeping of the law.
προγινωσκοντες µε ανωθεν εαν θελωσιν µαρτυρειν οτι κατα την ακριβεστατην αιρεσιν της ηµετερας θρησκειας εζησα φαρισαιος

6

Tenei ahau te tu nei i konei, te whakawakia nei mo te tumanako ki te mea i korerotia e te Atua i mua ki o tatou matua:
And now I am here to be judged because of the hope given by God's word to our fathers;
και νυν επ ελπιδι της προς τους πατερας επαγγελιας γενοµενης υπο του θεου εστηκα κρινοµενος
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7

E tumanako nei o tatou iwi kotahi tekau ma rua kia uru ki tenei, i a ratou e mahi tonu nei ki te Atua i te ao, i te po. Ko tenei e tumanakohia atu nei e te kingi, te mea e
whakawakia nei ahau e nga Hurai.
For the effecting of which our twelve tribes have been working and waiting night and day with all their hearts. And in connection with this hope I am attacked by the Jews,
O king!
εις ην το δωδεκαφυλον ηµων εν εκτενεια νυκτα και ηµεραν λατρευον ελπιζει καταντησαι περι ης ελπιδος εγκαλουµαι βασιλευ αγριππα υπο των ιουδαιων

8

He aha rawa kia kore e whakaponohia e koutou, ki te mea ka whakaara ake te Atua i te hunga mate?
Why, in your opinion, is it outside belief for God to make the dead come to life again?
τι απιστον κρινεται παρ υµιν ει ο θεος νεκρους εγειρει

9

Ko ahau nei, i whakaaro ahau kia maha tonu nga mea e mahia e ahau hei pehi mo te ingoa o Ihu o Nahareta.
For I, truly, was of the opinion that it was right for me to do a number of things against the name of Jesus of Nazareth.
εγω µεν ουν εδοξα εµαυτω προς το ονοµα ιησου του ναζωραιου δειν πολλα εναντια πραξαι

10

Ae, i meinga ano tenei e ahau ki Hiruharama: he tokomaha ano te hunga tapu i uakina e ahau ki nga whare herehere, he mea tuku mai hoki nga tikanga na nga tohunga
nui ki ahau; a, i te whakamatenga i a ratou, i whakaae ahau kia peratia ratou.
And this I did in Jerusalem: and numbers of the saints I put in prison, having had authority given to me from the chief priests, and when they were put to death, I gave my
decision against them.
ο και εποιησα εν ιεροσολυµοις και πολλους των αγιων εγω φυλακαις κατεκλεισα την παρα των αρχιερεων εξουσιαν λαβων αναιρουµενων τε αυτων κατηνεγκα ψηφον

11

He maha ano aku whiunga i a ratou i roto i nga whare karakia katoa, i meinga ano ratou e ahau kia kohukohu; heoi haurangi noa iho ahau ki a ratou, whaia ana e ahau, a
taea noatia nga pa o tawhiti.
And I gave them punishment frequently, in all the Synagogues, forcing them to say things against God; and burning with passion against them, I went after them even into
far-away towns.
και κατα πασας τας συναγωγας πολλακις τιµωρων αυτους ηναγκαζον βλασφηµειν περισσως τε εµµαινοµενος αυτοις εδιωκον εως και εις τας εξω πολεις

12

¶ Nawai a, i ahau e haere ana ki Ramahiku, me nga tikanga, me te kupu whakaae a nga tohunga nui,
Then, when I was journeying to Damascus with the authority and orders of the chief priests,
εν οις και πορευοµενος εις την δαµασκον µετ εξουσιας και επιτροπης της παρα των αρχιερεων

13

I te poutumarotanga, e te kingi, ka kitea e ahau i te ara he marama i te rangi e tiaho ana ki ahau, ki oku hoa haere ano, tera atu i te marama o te ra.
In the middle of the day, on the road I saw a light from heaven, brighter than the sun, shining round me and those who were journeying with me.
ηµερας µεσης κατα την οδον ειδον βασιλευ ουρανοθεν υπερ την λαµπροτητα του ηλιου περιλαµψαν µε φως και τους συν εµοι πορευοµενους

14

Heoi hinga ana matou katoa ki te whenua, ka rongo ahau i te reo e korero ana ki ahau, no nga Hiperu ano hoki te reo, e mea ana, E Haora, e Haora, he aha tau e whakatoi
nei i ahau? ehara tau te whana ki nga koikoi.
And when we had all gone down on the earth, a voice came to me, saying in the Hebrew language, Saul, Saul, why are you attacking me so cruelly? It is hard for you to go
against the impulse which is driving you.
παντων δε καταπεσοντων ηµων εις την γην ηκουσα φωνην λαλουσαν προς µε και λεγουσαν τη εβραιδι διαλεκτω σαουλ σαουλ τι µε διωκεις σκληρον σοι προς κεντρα λακτιζει
ν

15

Ano ra ko ahau, Ko wai koe, e te Ariki? Ka mea ia, Ko Ihu ahau e whakatoia nei e koe.
And I said, Who are you, Lord? And the Lord said, I am Jesus, whom you are attacking.
εγω δε ειπον τις ει κυριε ο δε ειπεν εγω ειµι ιησους ον συ διωκεις
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16

Otira whakatika, e tu ou waewae ki runga: ko te mea tenei i puta ai ahau ki a koe, kia meinga koe hei kaimahi, hei kaiwhakaatu mo nga mea i kite nei koe, mo nga mea ano
e kitea ai ahau e koe.
But get up on your feet: for I have come to you for this purpose, to make you a servant and a witness of the things in which you have seen me, and of those in which you will
see me;
αλλα αναστηθι και στηθι επι τους ποδας σου εις τουτο γαρ ωφθην σοι προχειρισασθαι σε υπηρετην και µαρτυρα ων τε ειδες ων τε οφθησοµαι σοι

17

Ka whakaorangia koe i te iwi, i nga Tauiwi, ka tonoa nei koe e ahau ki a ratou.
And I will keep you safe from the people, and from the Gentiles, to whom I send you,
εξαιρουµενος σε εκ του λαου και των εθνων εις ους νυν σε αποστελλω

18

Hei whakatitiro i o ratou kanohi, hei whakatahuri i a ratou i te pouri ki te marama, i te kaha o Hatana ki te Atua, kia whiwhi ai ratou ki te murunga hara, ki tetahi wahi
ano i roto i te hunga ka oti te whakatapu i runga i te whakapono ki ahau.
To make their eyes open, turning them from the dark to the light, and from the power of Satan to God, so that they may have forgiveness of sins and a heritage among those
who are made holy by faith in me.
ανοιξαι οφθαλµους αυτων του επιστρεψαι απο σκοτους εις φως και της εξουσιας του σατανα επι τον θεον του λαβειν αυτους αφεσιν αµαρτιων και κληρον εν τοις ηγιασµενοις
πιστει τη εις εµε

19

No reira, kihai ahau i whakatuturi, e Kingi Akaripa, ki to te rangi kitenga:
So, then, King Agrippa, I did not go against the vision from heaven;
οθεν βασιλευ αγριππα ουκ εγενοµην απειθης τη ουρανιω οπτασια

20

Heoi i korero ahau ki te hunga i Ramahiku i te tuatahi, a i Hiruharama, ki te whenua katoa ano o Huria, ki nga Tauiwi hoki, kia ripeneta, kia tahuri ki te Atua, me te mahi
ano i nga mahi tika o te ripeneta.
But I went about, first to those in Damascus and Jerusalem, and through all the country of Judaea, and then to the Gentiles, preaching a change of heart, so that they,
being turned to God, might give, in their works, the fruits of a changed heart.
αλλα τοις εν δαµασκω πρωτον και ιεροσολυµοις εις πασαν τε την χωραν της ιουδαιας και τοις εθνεσιν απαγγελλων µετανοειν και επιστρεφειν επι τον θεον αξια της µετανοιας
εργα πρασσοντας

21

No reira nga Hurai i hopu ai i ahau i te temepara, i whai ai ki te whakamate i ahau.
For this reason, the Jews took me in the Temple, and made an attempt to put me to death.
ενεκα τουτων µε οι ιουδαιοι συλλαβοµενοι εν τω ιερω επειρωντο διαχειρισασθαι

22

Heoi ka awhinatia mai ahau e te Atua, ka tu tonu nei ahau, a mohoa noa nei, me te korero ki te iti, ki te rahi, kahore aku kupu ke ake i ta nga poropiti ratou ko Mohi i mea
ai meake puta:
And so, by God's help, I am here today, witnessing to small and great, saying nothing but what the prophets and Moses said would come about;
επικουριας ουν τυχων της παρα του θεου αχρι της ηµερας ταυτης εστηκα µαρτυρουµενος µικρω τε και µεγαλω ουδεν εκτος λεγων ων τε οι προφηται ελαλησαν µελλοντων γιν
εσθαι και µωσης

23

Ara ko te Karaiti kia mate, ko ia te matamua o te aranga o te hunga mate, mana ano e whakapuaki te marama ki te iwi, ki nga Tauiwi.
That the Christ would go through pain, and being the first to come back from the dead, would give light to the people and to the Gentiles.
ει παθητος ο χριστος ει πρωτος εξ αναστασεως νεκρων φως µελλει καταγγελλειν τω λαω και τοις εθνεσιν

24

¶ I a ia e korero ana i enei mea, nui atu te reo o Petuha ki te karanga, E Paora, he haurangi koe; na te nui o tau korero pukapuka i haurangi ai koe.
And when he made his answer in these words, Festus said in a loud voice, Paul, you are off your head; your great learning has made you unbalanced.
ταυτα δε αυτου απολογουµενου ο φηστος µεγαλη τη φωνη εφη µαινη παυλε τα πολλα σε γραµµατα εις µανιαν περιτρεπει
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25

Ano ra ko ia, Kahore oku haurangi, e Petuha, e te tangata pai rawa; engari he pono, he whai whakaaro, aku kupu e whakapuaki nei.
Then Paul said, I am not off my head, most noble Festus, but my words are true and wise.
ο δε ου µαινοµαι φησιν κρατιστε φηστε αλλ αληθειας και σωφροσυνης ρηµατα αποφθεγγοµαι

26

E matau ana hoki te kingi ki enei mea, i maia ai ahau ki te korero ki a ia: e mea ana hoki ahau, kahore tetahi o enei mea i ngaro i a ia; kihai hoki tenei mea i mahia i te
kokonga.
For the king has knowledge of these things, to whom I am talking freely; being certain that all this is common knowledge to him; for it has not been done in secret.
επισταται γαρ περι τουτων ο βασιλευς προς ον και παρρησιαζοµενος λαλω λανθανειν γαρ αυτον τι τουτων ου πειθοµαι ουδεν ου γαρ εστιν εν γωνια πεπραγµενον τουτο

27

E whakapono ana ranei koe ki nga poropiti, e Kingi Akaripa? e mea ana ahau, tenei koe te whakapono nei.
King Agrippa, have you faith in the prophets? I am certain that you have.
πιστευεις βασιλευ αγριππα τοις προφηταις οιδα οτι πιστευεις

28

Ano ra ko Akaripa? ki a Paora, Wahi iti kua riro atu ahau ki tau, ki ta te Karaiti tikanga.
And Agrippa said to Paul, A little more and you will be making me a Christian.
ο δε αγριππας προς τον παυλον εφη εν ολιγω µε πειθεις χριστιανον γενεσθαι

29

Na ko te meatanga a Paora, Pai tonu kia inoi ahau ki te Atua kia kaua e iti, engari kia tino nui, kia kaua ano e waiho i tou kotahi, engari kia tino rite ki ahau te hunga katoa
e whakarongo nei ki ahau inaianei: ko enei mekameka ia kia kore.
And Paul said, It is my prayer to God that, in little or great measure, not only you, but all those hearing me today might be even as I am, but for these chains.
ο δε παυλος ειπεν ευξαιµην αν τω θεω και εν ολιγω και εν πολλω ου µονον σε αλλα και παντας τους ακουοντας µου σηµερον γενεσθαι τοιουτους οποιος καγω ειµι παρεκτος τ
ων δεσµων τουτων

30

Na ka whakatika te kingi, me te kawana, me Pereniki, me te hunga i noho tahi ratou:
And the king and the ruler and Bernice and those who were seated with them got up;
και ταυτα ειποντος αυτου ανεστη ο βασιλευς και ο ηγεµων η τε βερνικη και οι συγκαθηµενοι αυτοις

31

Na, i a ratou ka wehe ke, ka korerorero ki a ratou ano, ka mea, Kahore he hanga a tenei tangata e tika ai te mate, te here ranei.
And when they had gone away they said to one another, This man has done nothing which might give cause for death or prison.
και αναχωρησαντες ελαλουν προς αλληλους λεγοντες οτι ουδεν θανατου αξιον η δεσµων πρασσει ο ανθρωπος ουτος

32

Katahi ka mea a Akaripa ki a Petuha, Ka tukua tenei tangata kia haere, me i kaua ia te karanga ki a Hiha.
And Agrippa said to Festus, This man might have been made free, if he had not put his cause before Caesar.
αγριππας δε τω φηστω εφη απολελυσθαι εδυνατο ο ανθρωπος ουτος ει µη επεκεκλητο καισαρα

1

¶ A, no ka takoto te tikanga kia rere matou ki Itari, ka tukua a Paora, me era atu herehere ki tetahi keneturio, ko Huriu te ingoa, no te hapu o Akuhata.
And when the decision had been made that we were to go by sea to Italy, they gave Paul and certain other prisoners into the care of a captain named Julius, of the
Augustan band.
ως δε εκριθη του αποπλειν ηµας εις την ιταλιαν παρεδιδουν τον τε παυλον και τινας ετερους δεσµωτας εκατονταρχη ονοµατι ιουλιω σπειρης σεβαστης

2

Na eke ana matou ki tetahi kaipuke o Ataramituma, e tika ana ra nga kainga o Ahia, rere ana matou; ko Aritaku o Teharonika, he tangata no Makeronia, to matou hoa.
And we went to sea in a ship of Adramyttium which was sailing to the sea towns of Asia, Aristarchus, a Macedonian of Thessalonica, being with us.
επιβαντες δε πλοιω αδραµυττηνω µελλοντες πλειν τους κατα την ασιαν τοπους ανηχθηµεν οντος συν ηµιν αρισταρχου µακεδονος θεσσαλονικεως

3

Po tahi ka u matou ki Hairona: na ka ngawari te mahi a Huriu ki a Paora, tuku ana ia kia haere ki ona hoa kia atawhaitia.
And on the day after, we came to Sidon; and Julius was kind to Paul, and let him go to see his friends and take a rest.
τη τε ετερα κατηχθηµεν εις σιδωνα φιλανθρωπως τε ο ιουλιος τω παυλω χρησαµενος επετρεψεν προς φιλους πορευθεντα επιµελειας τυχειν
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4

Rere atu ana i reira, ka miri haere matou i te taha o Kaiperu, no te mea i he te hau.
And sailing again from there, we went on under cover of Cyprus, because the wind was against us.
κακειθεν αναχθεντες υπεπλευσαµεν την κυπρον δια το τους ανεµους ειναι εναντιους

5

Whiti ana matou i te moana o Kirikia, o Pamapuria, ka u ki Maira, he pa no Raikia.
And having gone across the sea off Cilicia and Pamphylia we came to Myra, in Lycia.
το τε πελαγος το κατα την κιλικιαν και παµφυλιαν διαπλευσαντες κατηλθοµεν εις µυρα της λυκιας

6

Na ka mau i te keneturio he kaipuke ki reira no Arehanaria, e rere ana ki Itari; ka utaina matou e ia ki runga.
And there the captain came across a ship of Alexandria, sailing for Italy, and put us in it.
κακει ευρων ο εκατονταρχος πλοιον αλεξανδρινον πλεον εις την ιταλιαν ενεβιβασεν ηµας εις αυτο

7

A, ka po maha i puhoi ai te rere, ka whiti whakauaua ki te ritenga atu o Hiniru, a, te tukua matou e te hau, ka miri haere matou i te taha o Kariti i te ritenga atu o
Haramone;
And when we had gone on slowly for a long time, and had had hard work getting across to Cnidus, for the wind was against us, we went under cover of Crete, in the
direction of Salmone;
εν ικαναις δε ηµεραις βραδυπλοουντες και µολις γενοµενοι κατα την κνιδον µη προσεωντος ηµας του ανεµου υπεπλευσαµεν την κρητην κατα σαλµωνην

8

A ka pahemo whakauaua a reira, ka u matou ki tetahi kainga, ko Nga Kokoru Ataahua te ingoa; e tata ana a reira ki te pa o Rahia.
And sailing down the side of it, as well as we were able, we came to a certain place named Fair Havens, near which was the town of Lasea.
µολις τε παραλεγοµενοι αυτην ηλθοµεν εις τοπον τινα καλουµενον καλους λιµενας ω εγγυς ην πολις λασαια

9

A, ka maha nga ra ka pahemo, na kua kino te rerenga, no te mea kua pahemo ke te po nohopuku, a ka whakatupato a Paora,
And as a long time had gone by, and the journey was now full of danger, because it was late in the year, Paul put the position before them,
ικανου δε χρονου διαγενοµενου και οντος ηδη επισφαλους του πλοος δια το και την νηστειαν ηδη παρεληλυθεναι παρηνει ο παυλος

10

Ka mea ki a ratou, E mara ma, e kite ana ahau i te kino, i te nui o te mate e pa mai i tenei rerenga, ehara i te mea ko te utanga anake me te kaipuke, engari ko tatou ano.
Saying, Friends, I see that this journey will be one of great damage and loss, not only to the goods and the ship, but to ourselves.
λεγων αυτοις ανδρες θεωρω οτι µετα υβρεως και πολλης ζηµιας ου µονον του φορτου και του πλοιου αλλα και των ψυχων ηµων µελλειν εσεσθαι τον πλουν

11

Otira nui ke atu te aro o te keneturio ki te kapene raua ko te tangata nona te kaipuke i tana ki nga mea i korero ai a Paora.
But the captain gave more attention to the master and the owner of the ship than to what Paul said.
ο δε εκατονταρχος τω κυβερνητη και τω ναυκληρω επειθετο µαλλον η τοις υπο του παυλου λεγοµενοις

12

¶ A, i te mea kihai i pai taua kokoru hei tunga i te hotoke, ka mea te tokomaha kia rere atu ano i reira, me kore e u ki Pinikia, ki reira tu ai i te hotoke; he kokoru ia no
Kariti, e anga ana ki te uru ma tonga, ki te uru ma raki.
And as the harbour was not a good one in which to be for the winter, the greater number of them were for going out to sea, in order, if possible, to put in for the winter at
Phoenix, a harbour of Crete, looking to the north-east and south-east.
ανευθετου δε του λιµενος υπαρχοντος προς παραχειµασιαν οι πλειους εθεντο βουλην αναχθηναι κακειθεν ειπως δυναιντο καταντησαντες εις φοινικα παραχειµασαι λιµενα της
κρητης βλεποντα κατα λιβα και κατα χωρον

13

A ka pa rekareka te tonga, ka mea ratou kua taea ta ratou i whakaaro ai, ka hutia te punga; a miri haere ana i Kariti.
And when the south wind came softly, being of the opinion that their purpose might be effected, they let the ship go and went sailing down the side of Crete, very near to
the land.
υποπνευσαντος δε νοτου δοξαντες της προθεσεως κεκρατηκεναι αραντες ασσον παρελεγοντο την κρητην
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14

Na kihai i roa ka puta he hau nui whakaharahara, ko Urokarairona te ingoa.
But after a little time, a very violent wind, named Euraquilo, came down from it with great force.
µετ ου πολυ δε εβαλεν κατ αυτης ανεµος τυφωνικος ο καλουµενος ευροκλυδων

15

A ka kahakina te kaipuke, te ngongo ki te hau, na ka tukua e matou ki tana, a ka paea.
And when the ship got into the grip of it, and was not able to make headway into the wind, we gave way, and went before it.
συναρπασθεντος δε του πλοιου και µη δυναµενου αντοφθαλµειν τω ανεµω επιδοντες εφεροµεθα

16

Na ka miri i te taha ruru o tetahi motu, tona ingoa ko Karaura; ka riro whakauaua mai te poti i a matou:
And, sailing near the side of a small island named Cauda, we were able, though it was hard work, to make the ship's boat safe:
νησιον δε τι υποδραµοντες καλουµενον κλαυδην µολις ισχυσαµεν περικρατεις γενεσθαι της σκαφης

17

A ka hutia ake, ka hanga ki te whakau, meatia he awhi mo te tangere o te puke; a, no ka mataku kei eke ki te tahuna, ki Hatihi, ka tukua te ra, a ka paea haeretia.
And having got it up, they put cords under and round the ship; but fearing that they might be pushed on to the Syrtis, they let down the sails and so went running before
the wind.
ην αραντες βοηθειαις εχρωντο υποζωννυντες το πλοιον φοβουµενοι τε µη εις την συρτιν εκπεσωσιν χαλασαντες το σκευος ουτως εφεροντο

18

A, no ka tino akina matou e te tupuhi, i te aonga ake ka akiritia nga utanga;
And, still fighting the storm with all our strength, the day after they made a start at getting the goods out of the ship;
σφοδρως δε χειµαζοµενων ηµων τη εξης εκβολην εποιουντο

19

A i toru o nga ra ka maka atu e ratou ki o ratou ringa nga mea ake o te kaipuke.
And on the third day, they let all the sailing apparatus go over the side.
και τη τριτη αυτοχειρες την σκευην του πλοιου ερριψαµεν

20

A he maha nga ra i kore ai e puta te ra me nga whetu, kihai ano i iti te tupuhi i akina ai matou, na ka mahue katoa to matou whakaaro ki te ora.
And as we had not seen the sun or stars for a long time, and a great storm was on us, all hope of salvation was gone.
µητε δε ηλιου µητε αστρων επιφαινοντων επι πλειονας ηµερας χειµωνος τε ουκ ολιγου επικειµενου λοιπον περιηρειτο πασα ελπις του σωζεσθαι ηµας

21

¶ Heoi ka roa te nohopuku, na ka tu a Paora i waenganui o ratou, ka mea, E mara ma, engari ra me i rongo koutou ki ahau, kia kaua e rere mai i Kariti, kei pa mai tenei
kino, tenei mate.
And when they had been without food for a long time, Paul got up among them and said, Friends, it would have been better if you had given attention to me and not gone
sailing out from Crete, to undergo this damage and loss.
πολλης δε ασιτιας υπαρχουσης τοτε σταθεις ο παυλος εν µεσω αυτων ειπεν εδει µεν ω ανδρες πειθαρχησαντας µοι µη αναγεσθαι απο της κρητης κερδησαι τε την υβριν ταυτη
ν και την ζηµιαν

22

Na ko taku kupu tenei ki a koutou, Kia marama te ngakau: e kore hoki e mate tetahi o koutou, ko te kaipuke anake.
But now, I say to you, be of good heart, for there will be no loss of life, but only of the ship.
και τανυν παραινω υµας ευθυµειν αποβολη γαρ ψυχης ουδεµια εσται εξ υµων πλην του πλοιου

23

I tu hoki ki toku taha i tenei po he anahera na te Atua, nana nei ahau, ko ia taku e karakia atu nei,
For this night there came to my side an angel of the God who is my Master and whose servant I am,
παρεστη γαρ µοι τη νυκτι ταυτη αγγελος του θεου ου ειµι ω και λατρευω

24

I mea mai, Aua e mataku, e Paora; me tu koe ki te aroaro o Hiha: nana, kua hoatu ki a koe e te Atua te hunga katoa e rere tahi na koutou.
Saying, Have no fear, Paul, for you will come before Caesar, and God has given to you all those who are sailing with you.
λεγων µη φοβου παυλε καισαρι σε δει παραστηναι και ιδου κεχαρισται σοι ο θεος παντας τους πλεοντας µετα σου
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25

Na kia marama te ngakau, e mara ma: e whakapono ana hoki ahau ki te Atua, e rite ano ki tana i korero mai ai ki ahau.
And so, O men, be of good heart, for I have faith in God that it will be as he said to me.
διο ευθυµειτε ανδρες πιστευω γαρ τω θεω οτι ουτως εσται καθ ον τροπον λελαληται µοι

26

Otira kua takoto te tikanga kia eke tatou ki tetahi motu.
But we will be sent on to a certain island.
εις νησον δε τινα δει ηµας εκπεσειν

27

Na i te tekau ma wha o nga po, i a matou e kahakihakina ana i te moana o Aria, i waenganui po, ka mea nga heramana kei te whakatata ratou ki tetahi whenua;
But when the fourteenth day came, while we were going here and there in the Adriatic sea, about the middle of the night the sailors had an idea that they were getting near
land;
ως δε τεσσαρεσκαιδεκατη νυξ εγενετο διαφεροµενων ηµων εν τω αδρια κατα µεσον της νυκτος υπενοουν οι ναυται προσαγειν τινα αυτοις χωραν

28

Na ka whakatatutu ratou, ka kite e rua tekau maro: a ka neke tata atu, ka whakatatutu ano, ka kite kotahi tekau ma rima maro.
And they let down the lead, and saw that the sea was a hundred and twenty feet deep; and after a little time they did it again and it was ninety feet.
και βολισαντες ευρον οργυιας εικοσι βραχυ δε διαστησαντες και παλιν βολισαντες ευρον οργυιας δεκαπεντε

29

Na ka mataku kei paea matou ki nga toka, ka tukua nga punga e wha i te kei, ka hiahia ki te awatea.
Then, fearing that by chance we might come on to the rocks, they let down four hooks from the back of the ship, and made prayers for the coming of day.
φοβουµενοι τε µηπως εις τραχεις τοπους εκπεσωσιν εκ πρυµνης ριψαντες αγκυρας τεσσαρας ηυχοντο ηµεραν γενεσθαι

30

A, i nga heramana e mea ana kia oma atu i te kaipuke, e tuku ana hoki i te poti ki te moana, he whakaware, kia kiia ai e tukua ana etahi punga i te ihu.
Then the sailors made attempts secretly to get away from the ship, letting down a boat as if they were about to put down hooks from the front of the ship;
των δε ναυτων ζητουντων φυγειν εκ του πλοιου και χαλασαντων την σκαφην εις την θαλασσαν προφασει ως εκ πρωρας µελλοντων αγκυρας εκτεινειν

31

Ka mea a Paora ki te keneturio ratou ko nga hoia, Ki te kore enei e noho ki te kaipuke, e kore koutou e taea te whakaora.
But Paul said to the captain and his men, If you do not keep these men in the ship, you will not be safe.
ειπεν ο παυλος τω εκατονταρχη και τοις στρατιωταις εαν µη ουτοι µεινωσιν εν τω πλοιω υµεις σωθηναι ου δυνασθε

32

Katahi ka tapahia nga whakaheke o te poti e nga hoia, a tukua ana kia taka atu.
Then the armed men, cutting the cords of the boat, let her go.
τοτε οι στρατιωται απεκοψαν τα σχοινια της σκαφης και ειασαν αυτην εκπεσειν

33

A i te mea meake puao te ra, ka tohe a Paora ki a ratou katoa kia kai, ka mea, Ko te tekau ma wha tenei o nga ra e tatari nei koutou, e nohopuku nei, te o te kai.
And when dawn was near, Paul gave them all orders to take food, saying, This is the fourteenth day you have been waiting and taking no food.
αχρι δε ου εµελλεν ηµερα γινεσθαι παρεκαλει ο παυλος απαντας µεταλαβειν τροφης λεγων τεσσαρεσκαιδεκατην σηµερον ηµεραν προσδοκωντες ασιτοι διατελειτε µηδεν προσ
λαβοµενοι

34

Koia ahau ka tohe nei kia kai: ko tetahi mea hoki tenei e ora ai koutou: e kore hoki e ngahoro tetahi huruhuru o te o tetahi o koutou,
So I make request to you to take food; for this is for your salvation: not a hair from the head of any of you will come to destruction.
διο παρακαλω υµας προσλαβειν τροφης τουτο γαρ προς της υµετερας σωτηριας υπαρχει ουδενος γαρ υµων θριξ εκ της κεφαλης πεσειται

35

A, no tana korerotanga i enei kupu, ka mau ki te taro, ka whakawhetai ki te Atua i te aroaro o te katoa: a ka whawhati, ka timata te kai.
And when he had said this and had taken bread, he gave praise to God before them all, and took a meal of the broken bread.
ειπων δε ταυτα και λαβων αρτον ευχαριστησεν τω θεω ενωπιον παντων και κλασας ηρξατο εσθιειν
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36

Na ka marama nga ngakau o ratou katoa, ka kai ano ratou.
Then they all took heart and did the same.
ευθυµοι δε γενοµενοι παντες και αυτοι προσελαβοντο τροφης

37

Na e rua rau e whitu tekau ma ono matou katoa i te kaipuke.
And we were, in the ship, two hundred and seventy-six persons.
ηµεν δε εν τω πλοιω αι πασαι ψυχαι διακοσιαι εβδοµηκονταεξ

38

A, no ka makona i te kai, ka whakamama ratou i te kaipuke, ka akiritia te witi ki te moana.
And when they had had enough food, they made the weight of the ship less, turning the grain out into the sea.
κορεσθεντες δε τροφης εκουφιζον το πλοιον εκβαλλοµενοι τον σιτον εις την θαλασσαν

39

A ka ao te ra kihai ratou i mohio ki tera whenua; engari i kite ratou i tetahi kokoru he one to reira, a ka mea ratou me kore e ahei te aki atu i te kaipuke ki roto.
And when it was day, they had no knowledge of the land, but they saw an inlet of the sea with a floor of sand, and they had the idea of driving the ship up on to it if possible.
οτε δε ηµερα εγενετο την γην ουκ επεγινωσκον κολπον δε τινα κατενοουν εχοντα αιγιαλον εις ον εβουλευσαντο ει δυναιντο εξωσαι το πλοιον

40

Na tapahia ana e ratou nga punga, tukua ana ki te moana, i whakakorokoroa ana nga here o te urungi, ka hutia ano te ra nui ki te hau, ka tika atu ki te one.
So cutting away the hooks, and letting them go into the sea, and freeing the cords of the guiding-blades, and lifting up the sail to the wind, they went in the direction of the
inlet.
και τας αγκυρας περιελοντες ειων εις την θαλασσαν αµα ανεντες τας ζευκτηριας των πηδαλιων και επαραντες τον αρτεµονα τη πνεουση κατειχον εις τον αιγιαλον

41

A, ka puta atu ki tetahi wahi, he tai papakirua, ka whakaekea te kaipuke; a titi tonu te ihu, mau tonu, ko te kei i pakaru i te kaha o te ngaru.
And coming to a point between two seas, they got the ship to land; and the front part was fixed in the sand and not able to be moved, but the back part was broken by the
force of the waves.
περιπεσοντες δε εις τοπον διθαλασσον επωκειλαν την ναυν και η µεν πρωρα ερεισασα εµεινεν ασαλευτος η δε πρυµνα ελυετο υπο της βιας των κυµατων

42

A, ki ta nga hoia whakaaro, me whakamate nga herehere, kei kau tetahi ki uta, kei oma.
Then the armed men were for putting the prisoners to death, so that no one would get away by swimming.
των δε στρατιωτων βουλη εγενετο ινα τους δεσµωτας αποκτεινωσιν µητις εκκολυµβησας διαφυγοι

43

Ko te keneturio ia i mea kia whakaorangia a Paora, kihai hoki i tukua ki ta ratou i whakaaro ai; na ka mea ia, kia matua peke atu te hunga e matau ana ki te kau, kia kau
ki uta:
But the captain, desiring to keep Paul safe, kept them from their purpose, and gave orders that those who had knowledge of swimming were to go off the ship and get first
to land:
ο δε εκατονταρχος βουλοµενος διασωσαι τον παυλον εκωλυσεν αυτους του βουληµατος εκελευσεν τε τους δυναµενους κολυµβαν απορριψαντας πρωτους επι την γην εξιεναι

44

Ko era atu, ko etahi i runga i nga papa, ko etahi i runga i etahi o nga mea o te kaipuke. Heoi tae ora katoa ana ratou ki uta.
And the rest, some on boards and some on things from the ship. And so it came about that they all got safe to land.
και τους λοιπους ους µεν επι σανισιν ους δε επι τινων των απο του πλοιου και ουτως εγενετο παντας διασωθηναι επι την γην

1

¶ A ka ora matou, katahi ka mohio ko Merita te ingoa o te motu.
And when we were safe, we made the discovery that the island was named Melita.
και διασωθεντες τοτε επεγνωσαν οτι µελιτη η νησος καλειται

2

Na kihai i nohinohi te atawhai a nga tangata maori ki a matou: ka tahuna he kapura, whakamanuhiritia ana matou katoa, no te mea e ua ana te ua, no te matao hoki.
And the simple people living there were uncommonly kind to us, for they made a fire for us, and took us in, because it was raining and cold.
οι δε βαρβαροι παρειχον ου την τυχουσαν φιλανθρωπιαν ηµιν αναψαντες γαρ πυραν προσελαβοντο παντας ηµας δια τον υετον τον εφεστωτα και δια το ψυχος
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3

Na ka kohikohia e Paora he pupu wahie, a maka ana e ia ki te kapura: heoi puta mai ana he neke i te wera, ka mau ki tona ringa.
But when Paul had got some sticks together and put them on the fire, a snake came out, because of the heat, and gave him a bite on the hand.
συστρεψαντος δε του παυλου φρυγανων πληθος και επιθεντος επι την πυραν εχιδνα εκ της θερµης εξελθουσα καθηψεν της χειρος αυτου

4

A, i te kitenga o nga tangata maori i te ngarara e werewere ana ki tona ringa, ka mea ratou tetahi ki tetahi, Koia, he tangata kohuru tenei, ka ora nei ia i te moana, na kihai
i tukua e te Tika kia ora.
And when the people saw it hanging on his hand, they said to one another, Without doubt this man has put someone to death, and though he has got safely away from the
sea, God will not let him go on living.
ως δε ειδον οι βαρβαροι κρεµαµενον το θηριον εκ της χειρος αυτου ελεγον προς αλληλους παντως φονευς εστιν ο ανθρωπος ουτος ον διασωθεντα εκ της θαλασσης η δικη ζην
ουκ ειασεν

5

Otiia i ruia atu e ia te ngarara ki te kapura, a kihai ia i mate, kihai i aha.
But shaking off the beast into the fire, he got no damage.
ο µεν ουν αποτιναξας το θηριον εις το πυρ επαθεν ουδεν κακον

6

Na whanga noa ratou kia tetere ia, kia hinga whakarere ranei, kia mate: heoi ka roa noa to ratou whanganga, a, i te kitenga kahore he aha i pa ki a ia, ka puta ke o ratou
whakaaro, ka mea, he atua ia.
But they had the idea that they would see him becoming ill, or suddenly falling down dead; but after waiting a long time, and seeing that no damage came to him, changing
their opinion, they said he was a god.
οι δε προσεδοκων αυτον µελλειν πιµπρασθαι η καταπιπτειν αφνω νεκρον επι πολυ δε αυτων προσδοκωντων και θεωρουντων µηδεν ατοπον εις αυτον γινοµενον µεταβαλλοµεν
οι ελεγον θεον αυτον ειναι

7

I taua wahi te kainga o te tino rangatira o te motu, ko Pupiriu te ingoa: he manuhiri matou nana; e toru nga ra i atawhaitia ai matou e ia.
Now near that place there was some land, the property of the chief man of the island, who was named Publius; who very kindly took us into his house as his guests for three
days.
εν δε τοις περι τον τοπον εκεινον υπηρχεν χωρια τω πρωτω της νησου ονοµατι ποπλιω ος αναδεξαµενος ηµας τρεις ηµερας φιλοφρονως εξενισεν

8

Na i te takoto te papa o Pupiriu, e mate ana i te kirika, i te koripi: heoi ka tomo a Paora ki a ia, ka inoi, ka whakapa i ona ringa ki a ia, a ora ake ia.
And the father of Publius was ill, with a disease of the stomach; to whom Paul went, and put his hands on him, with prayer, and made him well.
εγενετο δε τον πατερα του ποπλιου πυρετοις και δυσεντερια συνεχοµενον κατακεισθαι προς ον ο παυλος εισελθων και προσευξαµενος επιθεις τας χειρας αυτω ιασατο αυτον

9

A, i te meatanga o tenei, na ka haere mai ano era atu o te motu he mate o ratou, a whakaorangia ana:
And when this took place, all the others in the island who had diseases came and were made well.
τουτου ουν γενοµενου και οι λοιποι οι εχοντες ασθενειας εν τη νησω προσηρχοντο και εθεραπευοντο

10

Nui atu ano te honore i whakahonoretia ai matou e ratou; a i to matou rerenga ka utaina nga mea e rite ana ma matou.
Then they gave us great honour, and, when we went away, they put into the ship whatever things we were in need of.
οι και πολλαις τιµαις ετιµησαν ηµας και αναγοµενοις επεθεντο τα προς την χρειαν

11

¶ A muri iho i nga marama e toru, ka rere matou i runga i tetahi kaipuke o Arehanaria, i tu nei ki taua motu i te hotoke, ko Katoro raua ko Poruku te tohu.
And after three months we went to sea in a ship of Alexandria sailing under the sign of the Dioscuri, which had been at the island for the winter.
µετα δε τρεις µηνας ανηχθηµεν εν πλοιω παρακεχειµακοτι εν τη νησω αλεξανδρινω παρασηµω διοσκουροις

12

Na ka u ki Hairakuha, a e toru o matou ra i noho ai ki reira.
And going into the harbour at Syracuse, we were waiting there for three days.
και καταχθεντες εις συρακουσας επεµειναµεν ηµερας τρεις
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13

Na ka awhio ake matou i reira, ka u ki Rekiuma: ka po tahi ka pa te tonga, a i te rua o nga ra ka u ki Puteori:
And from there, going about in a curve, we came to Rhegium: and after one day a south wind came up and on the day after we came to Puteoli:
οθεν περιελθοντες κατηντησαµεν εις ρηγιον και µετα µιαν ηµεραν επιγενοµενου νοτου δευτεραιοι ηλθοµεν εις ποτιολους

14

A, no ka kitea nga tuakana i reira, ka tohea matou kia noho i a ratou, kia whitu nga ra: heoi haere ana matou ki Roma.
Where we came across some of the brothers, who kept us with them for seven days; and so we came to Rome.
ου ευροντες αδελφους παρεκληθηµεν επ αυτοις επιµειναι ηµερας επτα και ουτως εις την ρωµην ηλθοµεν

15

A ka rongo nga tuakana o reira ki a matou, ka haere ake ki te whakatau i a matou ki Te Makete o Apiu, ki Wharetoru: a, i te kitenga o Paora i a ratou, ka whakawhetai ki
te Atua, ka ora te ngakau.
And the brothers, when they had news of us, came out from town as far as Appii Forum and the Three Taverns to have a meeting with us: and Paul, seeing them, gave
praise to God and took heart.
κακειθεν οι αδελφοι ακουσαντες τα περι ηµων εξηλθον εις απαντησιν ηµιν αχρις αππιου φορου και τριων ταβερνων ους ιδων ο παυλος ευχαριστησας τω θεω ελαβεν θαρσος

16

Na ka tae matou ki Roma, ka hoatu nga herehere e te keneturio ki te rangatira hoia: ko Paora ia i tukua kia noho motu ke raua ko tetahi hoia hei tiaki i a ia.
And when we came into Rome, they let Paul have a house for himself and the armed man who kept watch over him.
οτε δε ηλθοµεν εις ρωµην ο εκατονταρχος παρεδωκεν τους δεσµιους τω στρατοπεδαρχη τω δε παυλω επετραπη µενειν καθ εαυτον συν τω φυλασσοντι αυτον στρατιωτη

17

¶ A, i muri i nga ra e toru, ka huihuia e Paora nga tino tangata o nga Hurai: a, no to ratou minenga mai, ka mea ia ki a ratou, E oku tuakana, ko ahau kahore oku hara ki
te iwi, ki nga ritenga ranei a nga matua, i tukua ai ahau i Hiruharama hei he rehere ki nga ringa o nga tangata o Roma:
Then after three days he sent for the chief men of the Jews: and when they had come together, he said to them, My brothers, though I had done nothing against the people
or the ways of our fathers, I was given, a prisoner from Jerusalem, into the hands of the Romans.
εγενετο δε µετα ηµερας τρεις συγκαλεσασθαι τον παυλον τους οντας των ιουδαιων πρωτους συνελθοντων δε αυτων ελεγεν προς αυτους ανδρες αδελφοι εγω ουδεν εναντιον πο
ιησας τω λαω η τοις εθεσιν τοις πατρωοις δεσµιος εξ ιεροσολυµων παρεδοθην εις τας χειρας των ρωµαιων

18

A i mea ratou, i ta ratou whakawakanga i ahau kia tukua ahau, no te mea kahore he take e mate ai ahau.
Who, when they had put questions to me, were ready to let me go free, because there was no cause of death in me.
οιτινες ανακριναντες µε εβουλοντο απολυσαι δια το µηδεµιαν αιτιαν θανατου υπαρχειν εν εµοι

19

Heoi ka whakahe tonu nga Hurai; e taea hoki te aha? karanga ana ahau ki a Hiha; kahore ia aku mea e whakawa ai ahau i toku iwi.
But when the Jews made protest against it, I had to put my cause into Caesar's hands; not because I have anything to say against my nation.
αντιλεγοντων δε των ιουδαιων ηναγκασθην επικαλεσασθαι καισαρα ουχ ως του εθνους µου εχων τι κατηγορησαι

20

Koia ahau i karanga ai i a koutou kia kite, kia korero ki ahau: no te mea hoki ko ta Iharaira e tumanako nei te mea i herea ai ahau ki tenei mekameka.
But for this reason I sent for you, to see and have talk with you: for because of the hope of Israel I am in these chains.
δια ταυτην ουν την αιτιαν παρεκαλεσα υµας ιδειν και προσλαλησαι ενεκεν γαρ της ελπιδος του ισραηλ την αλυσιν ταυτην περικειµαι

21

Na ko ta ratou meatanga ki a ia, kahore he pukapuka mou i tae mai ki a matou i Huria, kahore ano tetahi o nga tuakana i haere mai nei i kawe kupu mai, i korero mai
ranei i tetahi kino mou.
And they said to him, We have not had letters from Judaea about you, and no one of the brothers has come to us here to give an account or say any evil about you.
οι δε προς αυτον ειπον ηµεις ουτε γραµµατα περι σου εδεξαµεθα απο της ιουδαιας ουτε παραγενοµενος τις των αδελφων απηγγειλεν η ελαλησεν τι περι σου πονηρον

22

Otira e mea ana matou kia rongo ki a koe ki ou whakaaro: e mohio ana hoki matou ki tenei wehenga, e korerotia kinotia ana i nga wahi katoa.
But we have a desire to give hearing to your opinion: for as to this form of religion, we have knowledge that in all places it is attacked.
αξιουµεν δε παρα σου ακουσαι α φρονεις περι µεν γαρ της αιρεσεως ταυτης γνωστον εστιν ηµιν οτι πανταχου αντιλεγεται
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23

¶ A, ka oti te whakarite he ra ki a ia, he tokomaha i haere mai ki a ia ki tona whare; a whakakitea ana e ia ki a ratou, whakaaturia ana te rangatiratanga o te Atua, a ka
kukume i a ratou ki nga mea o Ihu, tiki atu ai i ta te ture a Mohi, i ta nga poropiti, no te ata a ahiahi noa.
And when a day had been fixed, they came to his house in great numbers; and he gave them teaching, giving witness to the kingdom of God, and having discussions with
them about Jesus, from the law of Moses and from the prophets, from morning till evening.
ταξαµενοι δε αυτω ηµεραν ηκον προς αυτον εις την ξενιαν πλειονες οις εξετιθετο διαµαρτυροµενος την βασιλειαν του θεου πειθων τε αυτους τα περι του ιησου απο τε του νοµ
ου µωσεως και των προφητων απο πρωι εως εσπερας

24

Ko etahi i whakapono ki nga mea i korerotia, ko etahi kihai i whakapono.
And some were in agreement with what he said, but some had doubts.
και οι µεν επειθοντο τοις λεγοµενοις οι δε ηπιστουν

25

A, te rite a ratou korero, ka puta atu ratou, i muri i te korerotanga a Paora i tetahi kupu, Tika tonu te korero a te Wairua Tapu i a Ihaia poropiti ki o koutou matua,
And they went away, for there was a division among them after Paul had said this one thing: Well did the Holy Spirit say by the prophet Isaiah to your fathers,
ασυµφωνοι δε οντες προς αλληλους απελυοντο ειποντος του παυλου ρηµα εν οτι καλως το πνευµα το αγιον ελαλησεν δια ησαιου του προφητου προς τους πατερας ηµων

26

I mea nei, Haere ki tenei iwi, mea atu, Rongo noa koutou, e kore e matau; titiro noa koutou, e kore e kite:
Go to this people and say, Though you give ear, you will not get knowledge; and seeing, you will see, but the sense will not be clear to you:
λεγον πορευθητι προς τον λαον τουτον και ειπε ακοη ακουσετε και ου µη συνητε και βλεποντες βλεψετε και ου µη ιδητε

27

Kua matotoru hoki te ngakau o tenei iwi, he puhoi nga taringa ki te whakarongo, o ratou kanohi kua whakamoea e ratou; kei kite nga kanohi, kei rongo nga taringa, kei
matau te ngakau, a ka tahuri ratou, ka ora i ahau.
For the heart of this people has become fat and their ears are slow in hearing and their eyes are shut; for fear that they might see with their eyes and give hearing with
their ears and become wise in their hearts and be turned again to me, so that I might make them well.
επαχυνθη γαρ η καρδια του λαου τουτου και τοις ωσιν βαρεως ηκουσαν και τους οφθαλµους αυτων εκαµµυσαν µηποτε ιδωσιν τοις οφθαλµοις και τοις ωσιν ακουσωσιν και τ
η καρδια συνωσιν και επιστρεψωσιν και ιασωµαι αυτους

28

Na kia mohio koutou, ka tukua tenei whakaoranga a te Atua ki nga Tauiwi, a ka rongo ratou.
Be certain, then, that the salvation of God is sent to the Gentiles, and they will give hearing.
γνωστον ουν εστω υµιν οτι τοις εθνεσιν απεσταλη το σωτηριον του θεου αυτοι και ακουσονται

29

A ka mutu enei korero ana, ka haere nga Hurai, he nui hoki ta ratou tautohetohe ki a ratou ano.
[]
και ταυτα αυτου ειποντος απηλθον οι ιουδαιοι πολλην εχοντες εν εαυτοις συζητησιν

30

¶ A e rua tino tau i noho ai a Paora ki tona whare i utua e ia, a manaakitia ana e ia te hunga katoa e tomo ana ki a ia;
And for the space of two years, Paul was living in the house of which he had the use, and had talk with all those who went in to see him,
εµεινεν δε ο παυλος διετιαν ολην εν ιδιω µισθωµατι και απεδεχετο παντας τους εισπορευοµενους προς αυτον

31

A maia tonu ia ki te kauwhau i te rangatiratanga o te Atua, ki te whakaako i nga mea o te Ariki, o Ihu karaiti, kihai ano i riria.
Preaching the kingdom of God and teaching about the Lord Jesus Christ without fear, and no orders were given that he was not to do so.
κηρυσσων την βασιλειαν του θεου και διδασκων τα περι του κυριου ιησου χριστου µετα πασης παρρησιας ακωλυτως

1

¶ Na Paora, na te pononga a Ihu Karaiti, i karangatia hei apotoro, i motuhia ki te rongopai a te Atua,
Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, an Apostle by the selection of God, given authority as a preacher of the good news,
παυλος δουλος ιησου χριστου κλητος αποστολος αφωρισµενος εις ευαγγελιον θεου
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2

I korerotia ra e ia i mua, ara e ana poropiti i roto i nga karaipiture tapu,
Of which God had given word before by his prophets in the holy Writings,
ο προεπηγγειλατο δια των προφητων αυτου εν γραφαις αγιαις

3

Mo tana Tama, i whanau nei he uri no Rawiri, no te wahi ki te kikokiko;
About his Son who, in the flesh, came from the family of David,
περι του υιου αυτου του γενοµενου εκ σπερµατος δαβιδ κατα σαρκα

4

I whakapuakina mai nei ko te Tama a te Atua i runga i te kaha, i runga i ta te wairua o te tapu, i te mea ka whakaarahia i te hunga mate; ara a Ihu Karaiti, to tatou Ariki,
But was marked out as Son of God in power by the Holy Spirit through the coming to life again of the dead; Jesus Christ our Lord,
του ορισθεντος υιου θεου εν δυναµει κατα πνευµα αγιωσυνης εξ αναστασεως νεκρων ιησου χριστου του κυριου ηµων

5

Nana nei matou i whiwhi ai ki te aroha noa, ki te mahi apotoro, kia ngohengohe ai, kia whakapono ai nga iwi katoa, hei mea mo tona ingoa:
Through whom grace has been given to us, sending us out to make disciples to the faith among all nations, for his name:
δι ου ελαβοµεν χαριν και αποστολην εις υπακοην πιστεως εν πασιν τοις εθνεσιν υπερ του ονοµατος αυτου

6

No ratou nei hoki koutou, he mea karanga hei hunga mo Ihu Karaiti:
Among whom you in the same way have been marked out to be disciples of Jesus Christ:
εν οις εστε και υµεις κλητοι ιησου χριστου

7

Ki te hunga katoa i Roma, e arohaina nei e te Atua, ka oti nei te te karanga hei hunga tapu: Kia tau ki a koutou te aroha noa me te rangimarie, he mea na te Atua, na to
tatou Matua, na te Ariki hoki, na Ihu Karaiti.
To all those who are in Rome, loved by God, marked out as saints: Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
πασιν τοις ουσιν εν ρωµη αγαπητοις θεου κλητοις αγιοις χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη απο θεου πατρος ηµων και κυριου ιησου χριστου

8

¶ Ko taku mea tuatahi, he whakawhetai ki toku Atua i roto i a Ihu Karaiti mo koutou katoa, no te mea e korerotia ana to koutou whakapono i te ao katoa.
First of all, I give praise to my God through Jesus Christ for you all, because news of your faith has gone into all the world.
πρωτον µεν ευχαριστω τω θεω µου δια ιησου χριστου υπερ παντων υµων οτι η πιστις υµων καταγγελλεται εν ολω τω κοσµω

9

Ko te Atua, e mahi nei toku wairua ki a ia i roto i te rongopai o tana Tama, hei kaiwhakaatu moku, mo te mau tonu o taku whakahuahua i a koutou, a i aku karakiatanga i
nga wa katoa,
For God is my witness, whose servant I am in spirit in the good news of his Son, that you are at all times in my memory and in my prayers,
µαρτυς γαρ µου εστιν ο θεος ω λατρευω εν τω πνευµατι µου εν τω ευαγγελιω του υιου αυτου ως αδιαλειπτως µνειαν υµων ποιουµαι

10

E inoi ana me kore e pai te Atua kia whakatikaia taku haere atu ki a koutou.
And that I am ever making prayers that God will give me a good journey to you.
παντοτε επι των προσευχων µου δεοµενος ειπως ηδη ποτε ευοδωθησοµαι εν τω θεληµατι του θεου ελθειν προς υµας

11

Nui atu hoki toku hiahia kia kite i a koutou, kia whakawhiwhi ai ahau i a koutou ki tetahi mea homai, he mea wairua, kia whakaungia ai koutou;
For I have a strong desire to see you, and to give you some grace of the spirit, so that you may be made strong;
επιποθω γαρ ιδειν υµας ινα τι µεταδω χαρισµα υµιν πνευµατικον εις το στηριχθηναι υµας

12

Ara kia ora ngatahi o tatou ngakau, toku i to koutou whakapono, o koutou i toku.
That is to say, that all of us may be comforted together by the faith which is in you and in me.
τουτο δε εστιν συµπαρακληθηναι εν υµιν δια της εν αλληλοις πιστεως υµων τε και εµου
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13

Na e kore ahau e pai, e oku teina, kia ngaro i a koutou te maha o aku meatanga kia haere atu ki a koutou, heoi araia mai ana ahau, a mohoa noa nei, kia whiwhi ai ahau ki
tetahi hua i roto i a koutou hoki, kia pera me te mea i era atu tauiwi.
You may be certain, my brothers, that it has frequently been in my mind to come to you (but till now I was kept from it), so that I might have some fruit from you in the
same way as I have had it from the other nations.
ου θελω δε υµας αγνοειν αδελφοι οτι πολλακις προεθεµην ελθειν προς υµας και εκωλυθην αχρι του δευρο ινα καρπον τινα σχω και εν υµιν καθως και εν τοις λοιποις εθνεσιν

14

He nama kei runga i ahau na nga Kariki, a na nga Tautangata, na te hunga mohio, a na te hunga whakaarokore.
I have a debt to Greeks and to the nations outside; to the wise and to those who have no learning.
ελλησιν τε και βαρβαροις σοφοις τε και ανοητοις οφειλετης ειµι

15

Na reira e ngakau nui ana ahau kia whakapaua taku ki te kauwhau hoki i te rongopai ki a koutou i Roma.
For which reason I have the desire, as far as I am able, to give the knowledge of the good news to you who are in Rome.
ουτως το κατ εµε προθυµον και υµιν τοις εν ρωµη ευαγγελισασθαι

16

¶ Kahore hoki oku whakama ki te rongopai: ko te kaha hoki ia o te Atua hei whakaora mo nga tangata katoa e whakapono ana; mo te Hurai ki mua, mo te Kariki ano hoki.
For I have no feeling of shame about the good news, because it is the power of God giving salvation to everyone who has faith, to the Jew first, and then to the Greek.
ου γαρ επαισχυνοµαι το ευαγγελιον του χριστου δυναµις γαρ θεου εστιν εις σωτηριαν παντι τω πιστευοντι ιουδαιω τε πρωτον και ελληνι

17

A kei reira e whakakitea ana ta te Atua tika, he mea no te whakapono ki te whakapono: kua oti nei hoki te tuhituhi, ma te whakapono e ora ai te tangata tika.
For in it there is the revelation of the righteousness of God from faith to faith: as it is said in the holy Writings, The man who does righteousness will be living by his faith.
δικαιοσυνη γαρ θεου εν αυτω αποκαλυπτεται εκ πιστεως εις πιστιν καθως γεγραπται ο δε δικαιος εκ πιστεως ζησεται

18

E whakakitea iho ana hoki i te rangi to te Atua riri ki nga karakiakoretanga katoa, ki nga he o nga tangata e pehi ana i te pono i runga i te he;
For there is a revelation of the wrath of God from heaven against all the wrongdoing and evil thoughts of men who keep down what is true by wrongdoing;
αποκαλυπτεται γαρ οργη θεου απ ουρανου επι πασαν ασεβειαν και αδικιαν ανθρωπων των την αληθειαν εν αδικια κατεχοντων

19

¶ Kei roto nei i a ratou e marama ana nga mea o te Atua e taea te mohio; kua whakamaramatia hoki e te Atua ki a ratou.
Because the knowledge of God may be seen in them, God having made it clear to them.
διοτι το γνωστον του θεου φανερον εστιν εν αυτοις ο γαρ θεος αυτοις εφανερωσεν

20

E kitea nuitia ana hoki nga mea ona, kahore nei i kitea, no te hanganga iho ra o te ao, e mohiotia ana ki nga mea i hanga, ara tona kaha mau tonu, me tona atuatanga; kia
kore ai he kupu whakahoki ma ratou:
For from the first making of the world, those things of God which the eye is unable to see, that is, his eternal power and existence, are fully made clear, he having given the
knowledge of them through the things which he has made, so that men have no reason for wrongdoing:
τα γαρ αορατα αυτου απο κτισεως κοσµου τοις ποιηµασιν νοουµενα καθοραται η τε αιδιος αυτου δυναµις και θειοτης εις το ειναι αυτους αναπολογητους

21

I a ratou hoki e matau ana ki te Atua, kihai ratou i whakakororia i a ia hei Atua, kihai hoki i whakawhetai; heoi kua kuware o ratou whakaaro, a whakapouritia ana to
ratou ngakau pohehe.
Because, having the knowledge of God, they did not give glory to God as God, and did not give praise, but their minds were full of foolish things, and their hearts, being
without sense, were made dark.
διοτι γνοντες τον θεον ουχ ως θεον εδοξασαν η ευχαριστησαν αλλ εµαταιωθησαν εν τοις διαλογισµοις αυτων και εσκοτισθη η ασυνετος αυτων καρδια

22

I a ratou e mea ana he mohio ratou, na ka wairangi,
Seeming to be wise, they were in fact foolish,
φασκοντες ειναι σοφοι εµωρανθησαν
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23

A whakaputaia ketia ake te kororia o te Atua e kore nei e pirau, kia rite ki te ahua o te tangata pirau noa, o nga manu hoki, o nga kararehe waewae wha, o nga mea
ngokingoki.
And by them the glory of the eternal God was changed and made into the image of man who is not eternal, and of birds and beasts and things which go on the earth.
και ηλλαξαν την δοξαν του αφθαρτου θεου εν οµοιωµατι εικονος φθαρτου ανθρωπου και πετεινων και τετραποδων και ερπετων

24

Koia ratou i tukua ai e te Atua ki te mahi poke, i runga i nga hiahia o o ratou ngakau, kia whakatutuatia iho ai o ratou tinana e ratou ano, to tetahi e tetahi:
For this reason God gave them up to the evil desires of their hearts, working shame in their bodies with one another:
διο και παρεδωκεν αυτους ο θεος εν ταις επιθυµιαις των καρδιων αυτων εις ακαθαρσιαν του ατιµαζεσθαι τα σωµατα αυτων εν εαυτοις

25

I te mea kua whakawhiti ratou i to te Atua pono mo te teka, a karakia ana, mahi ana ki te mea hanga, kapea ake te Kaihanga, ko ia nei te whakapaingia ake ake. Amine.
Because by them the true word of God was changed into that which is false, and they gave worship and honour to the thing which is made, and not to him who made it, to
whom be blessing for ever. So be it.
οιτινες µετηλλαξαν την αληθειαν του θεου εν τω ψευδει και εσεβασθησαν και ελατρευσαν τη κτισει παρα τον κτισαντα ος εστιν ευλογητος εις τους αιωνας αµην

26

Koia ratou i tukua ai e te Atua ki nga hiahia tutua: ko a ratou wahine hoki, mahue ake i a ratou te tikanga maori, kei te ngau ke noa atu:
For this reason God gave them up to evil passions, and their women were changing the natural use into one which is unnatural:
δια τουτο παρεδωκεν αυτους ο θεος εις παθη ατιµιας αι τε γαρ θηλειαι αυτων µετηλλαξαν την φυσικην χρησιν εις την παρα φυσιν

27

Me nga tane ano, whakarerea ake e ratou te tikanga maori ki te wahine, ano he ahi te kanga o to ratou hiahia ki a ratou ano; nga tane ki nga tane, mahi ai i te mea
whakama, me te whiwhi ano ki te utu e rite ana mo to ratou ngaunga ketanga.
And in the same way the men gave up the natural use of the woman and were burning in their desire for one another, men doing shame with men, and getting in their
bodies the right reward of their evil-doing.
οµοιως τε και οι αρρενες αφεντες την φυσικην χρησιν της θηλειας εξεκαυθησαν εν τη ορεξει αυτων εις αλληλους αρσενες εν αρσεσιν την ασχηµοσυνην κατεργαζοµενοι και τη
ν αντιµισθιαν ην εδει της πλανης αυτων εν εαυτοις απολαµβανοντες

28

A i a ratou kihai nei i pai kia mau tonu te Atua ki o ratou mahara, tukua ana ratou e te Atua ki te hinengaro he, kia mahia nga mea kahore e tau kia mahia.
And because they had not the mind to keep God in their knowledge, God gave them up to an evil mind, to do those things which are not right;
και καθως ουκ εδοκιµασαν τον θεον εχειν εν επιγνωσει παρεδωκεν αυτους ο θεος εις αδοκιµον νουν ποιειν τα µη καθηκοντα

29

Ki tonu ratou i nga mahi he katoa, i te kino, i te apo, i te mauahara; whawhao rawa i te hae, i te kohuru, i te totohe, i te hianga, i te whanoke; he hunga kohumuhumu,
Being full of all wrongdoing, evil, desire for the goods of others, hate, envy, putting to death, fighting, deceit, cruel ways, evil talk, and false statements about others;
πεπληρωµενους παση αδικια πορνεια πονηρια πλεονεξια κακια µεστους φθονου φονου εριδος δολου κακοηθειας ψιθυριστας

30

He hunga ngautuara, kino ki te Atua, he hunga whakahihi, whakakake, whakapehapeha, he kaitito i nga mea kino, e turi ana ki nga matua,
Hated by God, full of pride, without respect, full of loud talk, given to evil inventions, not honouring father or mother,
καταλαλους θεοστυγεις υβριστας υπερηφανους αλαζονας εφευρετας κακων γονευσιν απειθεις

31

Kahore o ratou matauranga, he hunga kupu taka, kahore nei he aroha, kahore e tohu tangata:
Without knowledge, not true to their undertakings, unkind, having no mercy:
ασυνετους ασυνθετους αστοργους ασπονδους ανελεηµονας

32

Ahakoa e matau ana ano ratou ki ta te Atua tikanga, he tika te mate mo nga kaimahi i enei mea, heoi ka mahi tonu ratou i aua mea me te whakaae hoki ki te hunga e pera
ana te mahi.
Who, though they have knowledge of the law of God, that the fate of those who do these things is death, not only go on doing these things themselves, but give approval to
those who do them.
οιτινες το δικαιωµα του θεου επιγνοντες οτι οι τα τοιαυτα πρασσοντες αξιοι θανατου εισιν ου µονον αυτα ποιουσιν αλλα και συνευδοκουσιν τοις πρασσουσιν
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1

¶ Na kahore he kupu whakahoki mau, e koe, e te tangata e whakahe ana: i a koe hoki e whakahe na i tera, e whakatau ana koe i te he ki a koe ano; kei te mahi hoki koe, te
kaiwhakahe, i aua mea na ano.
So you have no reason, whoever you are, for judging: for in judging another you are judging yourself, for you do the same things.
διο αναπολογητος ει ω ανθρωπε πας ο κρινων εν ω γαρ κρινεις τον ετερον σεαυτον κατακρινεις τα γαρ αυτα πρασσεις ο κρινων

2

Na e matau ana tatou kei runga i te pono te whakahenga a te Atua mo nga kaimahi i aua mea.
And we are conscious that God is a true judge against those who do such things.
οιδαµεν δε οτι το κριµα του θεου εστιν κατα αληθειαν επι τους τα τοιαυτα πρασσοντας

3

Ko tou whakaaro ranei tenei, e te tangata e whakahe ana ki nga kaimahi i aua mea, e mahi na ano koe i aua mea, ko koe e ora i ta te Atua whakahe?
But you who are judging another for doing what you do yourself, are you hoping that God's decision will not take effect against you?
λογιζη δε τουτο ω ανθρωπε ο κρινων τους τα τοιαυτα πρασσοντας και ποιων αυτα οτι συ εκφευξη το κριµα του θεου

4

E whakahawea ana ranei koe ki nga rawa o tona ngawari, o tana tikanga mahaki, o tona manawanui, e ranea tonu nei; te mahara ko te ngawari o te Atua hei arahi i a koe
ki te ripeneta?
Or is it nothing to you that God had pity on you, waiting and putting up with you for so long, not seeing that in his pity God's desire is to give you a change of heart?
η του πλουτου της χρηστοτητος αυτου και της ανοχης και της µακροθυµιας καταφρονεις αγνοων οτι το χρηστον του θεου εις µετανοιαν σε αγει

5

Heoi pakeke tonu koe, kahore e ripeneta tou ngakau, e puranga ana koe i te riri mou, mo te ra o te riri, o te whakakitenga mai ano i ta te Atua whakawakanga tika;
But by your hard and unchanged heart you are storing up wrath for yourself in the day of the revelation of God's judging in righteousness;
κατα δε την σκληροτητα σου και αµετανοητον καρδιαν θησαυριζεις σεαυτω οργην εν ηµερα οργης και αποκαλυψεως δικαιοκρισιας του θεου

6

Mana e homai ki tetahi, ki tetahi, kia rite ki a ratou mahi:
Who will give to every man his right reward:
ος αποδωσει εκαστω κατα τα εργα αυτου

7

Ki te hunga e whai ana ki te kororia, ki te honore, ki te piraukore, me te mau ano ki te mahi pai, he ora tonu:
To those who go on with good works in the hope of glory and honour and salvation from death, he will give eternal life:
τοις µεν καθ υποµονην εργου αγαθου δοξαν και τιµην και αφθαρσιαν ζητουσιν ζωην αιωνιον

8

Ki te hunga ia e totohe ana, e turi ana ki te pono, e whakarongo ana hoki ki te he, he riri, he aritarita,
But to those who, from a love of competition, are not guided by what is true, will come the heat of his wrath,
τοις δε εξ εριθειας και απειθουσιν µεν τη αληθεια πειθοµενοις δε τη αδικια θυµος και οργη

9

He pawera, he raru, mo nga wairua tangata katoa e mahi ana i te kino, mo te Hurai ki mua, mo te Kariki ano hoki:
Trouble and sorrow on all whose works are evil, to the Jew first and then to the Greek;
θλιψις και στενοχωρια επι πασαν ψυχην ανθρωπου του κατεργαζοµενου το κακον ιουδαιου τε πρωτον και ελληνος

10

He kororia ia, he honore, he rangimarie, mo nga tangata katoa e mahi ana i te pai, mo te Hurai ki mua, mo te Kariki ano hoki:
But glory and honour and peace to all whose works are good, to the Jew first and then to the Greek:
δοξα δε και τιµη και ειρηνη παντι τω εργαζοµενω το αγαθον ιουδαιω τε πρωτον και ελληνι

11

Kahore hoki a te Atua whakapai kanohi.
For one man is not different from another before God.
ου γαρ εστιν προσωποληψια παρα τω θεω
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Ko te hunga hoki i hara turekore, ka ngaro turekore ano hoki: me te hunga i hara i runga i te ture, kei te ture ano he whakahe mo ratou;
All those who have done wrong without the law will get destruction without the law: and those who have done wrong under the law will have their punishment by the law;
οσοι γαρ ανοµως ηµαρτον ανοµως και απολουνται και οσοι εν νοµω ηµαρτον δια νοµου κριθησονται

13

He teka hoki ko nga kaiwhakarongo o te ture e tika ki ta te Atua; engari ko nga kaimahi o te ture e whakatikaia.
For it is not the hearers of the law who will be judged as having righteousness before God, but only the doers:
ου γαρ οι ακροαται του νοµου δικαιοι παρα τω θεω αλλ οι ποιηται του νοµου δικαιωθησονται

14

I te mea hoki e mahia maoritia ana nga mea o te ture e nga Tauiwi, kahore nei o ratou ture, ko enei, kahore nei o ratou ture, hei ture ki a ratou ano:
For when the Gentiles without the law have a natural desire to do the things in the law, they are a law to themselves;
οταν γαρ εθνη τα µη νοµον εχοντα φυσει τα του νοµου ποιη ουτοι νοµον µη εχοντες εαυτοις εισιν νοµος

15

I te mea ka whakakite ratou i te mahi a te ture, he mea tuhituhi ki o ratou ngakau, me te whakaae tahi ano o ratou hinengaro, ko o ratou whakaaro kei te whakahehe, kei te
whakatikatika ranei i a ratou;
Because the work of the law is seen in their hearts, their sense of right and wrong giving witness to it, while their minds are at one time judging them and at another giving
them approval;
οιτινες ενδεικνυνται το εργον του νοµου γραπτον εν ταις καρδιαις αυτων συµµαρτυρουσης αυτων της συνειδησεως και µεταξυ αλληλων των λογισµων κατηγορουντων η και
απολογουµενων

16

I te ra e whakawa ai te Atua i nga mea ngaro a nga tangata, he mea whakarite tonu ki taku rongopai, he meatanga na Ihu Karaiti.
In the day when God will be a judge of the secrets of men, as it says in the good news of which I am a preacher, through Jesus Christ.
εν ηµερα οτε κρινει ο θεος τα κρυπτα των ανθρωπων κατα το ευαγγελιον µου δια ιησου χριστου

17

¶ Otira, mehemea e tapaina ana koe he Hurai, a, e whakawhirinaki ana koe ki te ture, e whakamanamana ana ki te Atua,
But as for you who have the name of Jew, and are resting on the law, and take pride in God,
ιδε συ ιουδαιος επονοµαζη και επαναπαυη τω νοµω και καυχασαι εν θεω

18

A, e mohio ana ki tana e pai ai, a e kitea ana e koe nga mea e tino pai ana, he mea whakaako hoki koe na te ture,
And have knowledge of his desires, and are a judge of the things which are different, having the learning of the law,
και γινωσκεις το θεληµα και δοκιµαζεις τα διαφεροντα κατηχουµενος εκ του νοµου

19

A, e u ana tou whakaaro, ko koe hei kaiarahi mo nga matapo, hei marama mo te hunga i roto i te pouri,
In the belief that you are a guide to the blind, a light to those in the dark,
πεποιθας τε σεαυτον οδηγον ειναι τυφλων φως των εν σκοτει

20

Hei kaiwhakatikatika mo nga kuware, hei kaiwhakaako mo nga kohungahunga; kei a koe hoki te ahua o te matauranga, o te pono i runga i te ture;
A teacher of the foolish, having in the law the form of knowledge and of what is true;
παιδευτην αφρονων διδασκαλον νηπιων εχοντα την µορφωσιν της γνωσεως και της αληθειας εν τω νοµω

21

he kaiwhakaako koe i tera atu, e kore ianei koe e whakaako i a koe ano? e kauwhau na koe kia kaua e tahae, e tahae ana ranei koe?
You who give teaching to others, do you give it to yourself? you who say that a man may not take what is not his, do you take what is not yours?
ο ουν διδασκων ετερον σεαυτον ου διδασκεις ο κηρυσσων µη κλεπτειν κλεπτεις

22

A koe e mea na, Kaua e puremu, e puremu ana ranei koe? a koe e whakarihariha na ki nga whakapakoko, e tahae ana ranei koe i nga mea o nga temepara?
You who say that a man may not be untrue to his wife, are you true to yours? you who are a hater of images, do you do wrong to the house of God?
ο λεγων µη µοιχευειν µοιχευεις ο βδελυσσοµενος τα ειδωλα ιεροσυλεις
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23

A koe e whakamanamana na ki te ture, kei te whakaiti ranei koe i te Atua i te mea ka takahi koe i te ture?
You who take pride in the law, are you doing wrong to the honour of God by behaviour which is against the law?
ος εν νοµω καυχασαι δια της παραβασεως του νοµου τον θεον ατιµαζεις

24

Na koutou hoki i kohukohua ai te ingoa o te Atua i roto i nga Tauiwi, i peratia ai me te mea kua oti te tuhituhi.
For the name of God is shamed among the Gentiles because of you, as it is said in the holy Writings.
το γαρ ονοµα του θεου δι υµας βλασφηµειται εν τοις εθνεσιν καθως γεγραπται

25

E whai tikanga ana hoki te kotinga, ki te mahia e koe te ture: tena ki te takahi koe i te ture, ka riro tou kotinga hei kotingakore.
It is true that circumcision is of use if you keep the law, but if you go against the law it is as if you had it not.
περιτοµη µεν γαρ ωφελει εαν νοµον πρασσης εαν δε παραβατης νοµου ης η περιτοµη σου ακροβυστια γεγονεν

26

Na ki te mau i te kotingakore nga tikanga o te ture, e kore ianei tona kotingakore e kiia hei kotinga?
If those who have not circumcision keep the rules of the law, will it not be credited to them as circumcision?
εαν ουν η ακροβυστια τα δικαιωµατα του νοµου φυλασση ουχι η ακροβυστια αυτου εις περιτοµην λογισθησεται

27

A, ki te rite te ture i te mea kihai i kotia maoritia, e kore ianei ia e whakahe i a koe, e whiwhi na ki te kupu tuhituhi me te kotinga, i a koe e takahi na i te ture?
And they, by their keeping of the law without circumcision, will be judges of you, by whom the law is broken though you have the letter of the law and circumcision.
και κρινει η εκ φυσεως ακροβυστια τον νοµον τελουσα σε τον δια γραµµατος και περιτοµης παραβατην νοµου

28

Ehara hoki i te Hurai te mea ko waho noa iho tona ahua Hurai; ehara ano i te kotinga te mea no waho, no te kikokiko.
The true Jew is not one who is only so publicly, and circumcision is not that which may be seen in the flesh:
ου γαρ ο εν τω φανερω ιουδαιος εστιν ουδε η εν τω φανερω εν σαρκι περιτοµη

29

Engari he Hurai ia, no roto tona ahua Hurai; a ko te kotinga, no te ngakau, he mea wairua, he teka na te kupu tuhituhi; ehara hoki i te mea e whakamoemititia ana e te
tangata, engari e te Atua.
But he is a Jew who is a secret one, whose circumcision is of the heart, in the spirit and not in the letter; whose praise is not from men, but from God.
αλλ ο εν τω κρυπτω ιουδαιος και περιτοµη καρδιας εν πνευµατι ου γραµµατι ου ο επαινος ουκ εξ ανθρωπων αλλ εκ του θεου

1

¶ Ha, he aha ra te painga i hua ki te Hurai? he aha te rawa o te kotinga?
How then is the Jew better off? or what profit is there in circumcision?
τι ουν το περισσον του ιουδαιου η τις η ωφελεια της περιτοµης

2

He nui ra i nga mea katoa: Ko te tuatahi, kua akona ratou ki nga kupu a te Atua.
Much in every way: first of all because the words of God were given to them.
πολυ κατα παντα τροπον πρωτον µεν γαρ οτι επιστευθησαν τα λογια του θεου

3

Ka pehea, mehemea kahore he whakapono o etahi? e taka ranei to te Atua pono i to ratou whakaponokore?
And if some have no faith, will that make the faith of God without effect?
τι γαρ ει ηπιστησαν τινες µη η απιστια αυτων την πιστιν του θεου καταργησει

4

Kahore rapea: engari ko te Atua kia kitea he pono, ko nga tangata katoa he teka kau; ko te mea hoki ia i tuhituhia, Kia tika ai tau i tau korerotanga, kia puta ai tau ina
whakawakia koe.
In no way: but let God be true, though every man is seen to be untrue; as it is said in the Writings, That your words may be seen to be true, and you may be seen to be right
when you are judged.
µη γενοιτο γινεσθω δε ο θεος αληθης πας δε ανθρωπος ψευστης καθως γεγραπται οπως αν δικαιωθης εν τοις λογοις σου και νικησης εν τω κρινεσθαι σε
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5

Ha, ki te mea na to tatou he i kitea nuitia ai to te Atua tika, me pehea he kupu ma tatou? E he ana ranei te Atua i a ia e whakapa ana i te riri? he kupu tangata tenei naku:
But if the righteousness of God is supported by our wrongdoing what is to be said? is it wrong for God to be angry (as men may say)?
ει δε η αδικια ηµων θεου δικαιοσυνην συνιστησιν τι ερουµεν µη αδικος ο θεος ο επιφερων την οργην κατα ανθρωπον λεγω

6

Kahore rapea: penei me pehea te Atua e whakawa ai i te ao?
In no way: because if it is so, how is God able to be the judge of all the world?
µη γενοιτο επει πως κρινει ο θεος τον κοσµον

7

Na ki te mea na toku teka i hira rawa ai to te Atua pono hei kororia mona; he aha ahau i whakahengia tonutia ai ano hei tangata hara?
But if, because I am untrue, God being seen to be true gets more glory, why am I to be judged as a sinner?
ει γαρ η αληθεια του θεου εν τω εµω ψευσµατι επερισσευσεν εις την δοξαν αυτου τι ετι καγω ως αµαρτωλος κρινοµαι

8

He aha hoki te penei ai, a ko te kupu whakapae teka tenei mo matou, a ki ta etahi ko ta matou kupu tenei, Tatou ka mahi i te kino, kia puta ai he pai? tika tonu te tau o te
he ki a ratou.
Let us not do evil so that good may come (a statement which we are falsely said by some to have made), because such behaviour will have its right punishment.
και µη καθως βλασφηµουµεθα και καθως φασιν τινες ηµας λεγειν οτι ποιησωµεν τα κακα ινα ελθη τα αγαθα ων το κριµα ενδικον εστιν

9

He aha koia? he pai ake ranei to matou wahi i to ratou? Kahore ra hoki: kua oti hoki te whakapa e matou i mua he he ki nga Hurai, ki nga Kariki, kei raro katoa ratou i te
hara;
What then? are we worse off than they? In no way: because we have before made it clear that Jews as well as Greeks are all under the power of sin;
τι ουν προεχοµεθα ου παντως προητιασαµεθα γαρ ιουδαιους τε και ελληνας παντας υφ αµαρτιαν ειναι

10

Ko te mea hoki ia i tuhituhia, Kahore he tangata tika, kahore kia kotahi:
As it is said in the holy Writings, There is not one who does righteousness;
καθως γεγραπται οτι ουκ εστιν δικαιος ουδε εις

11

Kahore he tangata e matau ana, kahore he tangata e rapu ana i te Atua;
Not one who has the knowledge of what is right, not one who is a searcher after God;
ουκ εστιν ο συνιων ουκ εστιν ο εκζητων τον θεον

12

Kua peka ke ratou katoa, kua kino ngatahi: kahore he tangata e mahi ana i te pai, kahore rawa kia kotahi.
They have all gone out of the way, there is no profit in any of them; there is not one who does good, not so much as one:
παντες εξεκλιναν αµα ηχρειωθησαν ουκ εστιν ποιων χρηστοτητα ουκ εστιν εως ενος

13

He urupa puare noa to ratou korokoro; e patipati ana o ratou arero; kei roto i o ratou ngutu te wai whakamate o nga nakahi:
Their throat is like an open place of death; with their tongues they have said what is not true: the poison of snakes is under their lips:
ταφος ανεωγµενος ο λαρυγξ αυτων ταις γλωσσαις αυτων εδολιουσαν ιος ασπιδων υπο τα χειλη αυτων

14

Ki tonu o ratou mangai i te kanga, i te nanakia:
Whose mouth is full of curses and bitter words:
ων το στοµα αρας και πικριας γεµει

15

Ko o ratou waewae, hohoro tonu ki te whakaheke toto:
Their feet are quick in running after blood;
οξεις οι ποδες αυτων εκχεαι αιµα
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16

He whakangaro, he ngakau pouri, kei o ratou ara:
Destruction and trouble are in their ways;
συντριµµα και ταλαιπωρια εν ταις οδοις αυτων

17

Kahore hoki ratou i mohio ki te ara o te rangimarie:
And of the way of peace they have no knowledge:
και οδον ειρηνης ουκ εγνωσαν

18

Kahore he wehi o te Atua i mua i o ratou kanohi.
There is no fear of God before their eyes.
ουκ εστιν φοβος θεου απεναντι των οφθαλµων αυτων

19

¶ Na, e matau ana tatou ki nga kupu o te ture, e korero ana ki te hunga i te ture, kia kopia ai nga mangai katoa, kia whakawakia ai te ao katoa e te Atua.
Now, we have knowledge that what the law says is for those who are under the law, so that every mouth may be stopped, and all men may be judged by God:
οιδαµεν δε οτι οσα ο νοµος λεγει τοις εν τω νοµω λαλει ινα παν στοµα φραγη και υποδικος γενηται πας ο κοσµος τω θεω

20

No te mea kahore he mahi o te ture e tika ai tetahi kikokiko i tona aroaro: ma roto mai i te ture te matauranga ki te hara.
Because by the works of the law no man is able to have righteousness in his eyes, for through the law comes the knowledge of sin.
διοτι εξ εργων νοµου ου δικαιωθησεται πασα σαρξ ενωπιον αυτου δια γαρ νοµου επιγνωσις αµαρτιας

21

Otiia kua whakakitea inaianei he tika a te Atua, motu ke i te ture, he mea whakaatu na te ture, na nga poropiti;
But now without the law there is a revelation of the righteousness of God, to which witness is given by the law and the prophets;
νυνι δε χωρις νοµου δικαιοσυνη θεου πεφανερωται µαρτυρουµενη υπο του νοµου και των προφητων

22

Ara ko te tika a te Atua e na runga mai ana i te whakapono ki a Ihu Karaiti ki te hunga katoa e whakapono ana: kahore hoki he pokanga ketanga:
That is, the righteousness of God through faith in Jesus Christ, to all those who have faith; and one man is not different from another,
δικαιοσυνη δε θεου δια πιστεως ιησου χριστου εις παντας και επι παντας τους πιστευοντας ου γαρ εστιν διαστολη

23

Kua hara katoa hoki, a kahore e taea e ratou te kororia o te Atua;
For all have done wrong and are far from the glory of God;
παντες γαρ ηµαρτον και υστερουνται της δοξης του θεου

24

He mea whakatika utukore na tona aroha noa, i runga i ta Karaiti Ihu hokonga:
And they may have righteousness put to their credit, freely, by his grace, through the salvation which is in Christ Jesus:
δικαιουµενοι δωρεαν τη αυτου χαριτι δια της απολυτρωσεως της εν χριστω ιησου

25

Ko ia hoki ta te Atua i whakaari ai hei whakamarie, i runga i te whakapono, he mea na ona toto; kia whakakitea ai tona tika, i te mea ka whakapahemotia atu nga hara o
mua, he mea hoki na te manawanui o te Atua;
Whom God has put forward as the sign of his mercy, through faith, by his blood, to make clear his righteousness when, in his pity, God let the sins of earlier times go
without punishment;
ον προεθετο ο θεος ιλαστηριον δια της πιστεως εν τω αυτου αιµατι εις ενδειξιν της δικαιοσυνης αυτου δια την παρεσιν των προγεγονοτων αµαρτηµατων

26

Hei whakakite i tona tika i tenei wa nei ano: he mea kia tika ai ia ano, me te kaiwhakatika i te tangata e whakapono ana ki a Ihu.
And to make clear his righteousness now, so that he might himself be upright, and give righteousness to him who has faith in Jesus.
εν τη ανοχη του θεου προς ενδειξιν της δικαιοσυνης αυτου εν τω νυν καιρω εις το ειναι αυτον δικαιον και δικαιουντα τον εκ πιστεως ιησου
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27

Na, kei hea te whakamanamana? Kua araia atu. E tehea ritenga ture? e to nga mahi? Kahore: engari e te ture o te whakapono.
What reason, then, is there for pride? It is shut out. By what sort of law? of works? No, but by a law of faith.
που ουν η καυχησις εξεκλεισθη δια ποιου νοµου των εργων ουχι αλλα δια νοµου πιστεως

28

Koia matou ka mea ai, kei te whakapono he tika mo te tangata, motu ke i nga mahi o te ture.
For this reason, then, a man may get righteousness by faith without the works of the law.
λογιζοµεθα ουν πιστει δικαιουσθαι ανθρωπον χωρις εργων νοµου

29

Ko te Atua oti te Atua o nga Hurai anake? ehara ranei ia i te Atua o nga tauiwi hoki? Ae ra, o nga tauiwi ano hoki:
Or is God the God of Jews only? is he not in the same way the God of Gentiles? Yes, of Gentiles:
η ιουδαιων ο θεος µονον ουχι δε και εθνων ναι και εθνων

30

Ki te mea ia he kotahi te Atua, a mana e whakatika te kotinga i runga i te whakapono, me te kotingakore ina whakapono.
If God is one; and he will give righteousness because of faith to those who have circumcision, and through faith to those who have not circumcision.
επειπερ εις ο θεος ος δικαιωσει περιτοµην εκ πιστεως και ακροβυστιαν δια της πιστεως

31

E taka ranei te ture i ta matou, ara i te whakapono? Kahore rapea: engari na ta matou i u ai te ture.
Do we, then, through faith make the law of no effect? in no way: but we make it clear that the law is important.
νοµον ουν καταργουµεν δια της πιστεως µη γενοιτο αλλα νοµον ιστωµεν

1

¶ He aha ra, ki ta tatou, te mea i riro i a Aperahama, i to tatou tupuna i runga i te kikokiko?
What, then, may we say that Abraham, our father after the flesh, has got?
τι ουν ερουµεν αβρααµ τον πατερα ηµων ευρηκεναι κατα σαρκα

2

Mehemea hoki na nga mahi i tika ai a Aperahama, he mea tana e whakamanamana ai ia; otira kahore ki te Atua.
For if Abraham got righteousness by works, he has reason for pride; but not before God.
ει γαρ αβρααµ εξ εργων εδικαιωθη εχει καυχηµα αλλ ου προς τον θεον

3

E pehea ana oti ta te karaipiture? I whakapono a Aperahama ki te Atua, a whakairia ana hei tika mona.
But what does it say in the holy Writings? And Abraham had faith in God, and it was put to his account as righteousness.
τι γαρ η γραφη λεγει επιστευσεν δε αβρααµ τω θεω και ελογισθη αυτω εις δικαιοσυνην

4

Na he tangata e mahi ana, e kore e kiia te utu mona he mea aroha noa, engari he mea mo tana.
Now, the reward is credited to him who does works, not as of grace but as a debt.
τω δε εργαζοµενω ο µισθος ου λογιζεται κατα χαριν αλλα κατα το οφειληµα

5

Otira ko te tangata kahore e mahi, engari e whakapono ana ki te kaiwhakatika i te tangata karakiakore, ka whakairia tona whakapono hei tika mona.
But to him who without working has faith in him who gives righteousness to the evil-doer, his faith is put to his account as righteousness.
τω δε µη εργαζοµενω πιστευοντι δε επι τον δικαιουντα τον ασεβη λογιζεται η πιστις αυτου εις δικαιοσυνην

6

Pera hoki me ta Rawiri korero i te manaaki ki te tangata, ka whakairia nei e te Atua he tika ki a ia, motu ke i nga mahi,
As David says that there is a blessing on the man to whose account God puts righteousness without works, saying,
καθαπερ και δαβιδ λεγει τον µακαρισµον του ανθρωπου ω ο θεος λογιζεται δικαιοσυνην χωρις εργων

7

I ki ai ia, Ka hari te hunga kua oti a ratou mahi tutu te muru, o ratou hara te hipoki:
Happy are those who have forgiveness for their wrongdoing, and whose sins are covered.
µακαριοι ων αφεθησαν αι ανοµιαι και ων επεκαλυφθησαν αι αµαρτιαι
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Ka hari te tangata e kore nei e whakairia e te Ariki he hara ki a ia.
Happy is the man against whom no sin is recorded by the Lord.
µακαριος ανηρ ω ου µη λογισηται κυριος αµαρτιαν

9

¶ E korerotia ana ranei tenei haringa mo te kotinga, mo te kotingakore ano ranei? e mea ana hoki tatou, I whakairia tona whakapono hei tika mo Aperahama.
Is this blessing, then, for the circumcision only, or in the same way for those who have not circumcision? for we say that the faith of Abraham was put to his account as
righteousness.
ο µακαρισµος ουν ουτος επι την περιτοµην η και επι την ακροβυστιαν λεγοµεν γαρ οτι ελογισθη τω αβρααµ η πιστις εις δικαιοσυνην

10

He pehea ra te whakairinga? i a ia i te kotinga, i te kotingakore ranei? He teka i a ia i te kotinga, engari i te kotingakore:
How, then, was it judged? when he had circumcision, or when he had it not? Not when he had it, but when he did not have it:
πως ουν ελογισθη εν περιτοµη οντι η εν ακροβυστια ουκ εν περιτοµη αλλ εν ακροβυστια

11

A riro ana i a ia te kotinga hei tohu, hei hiri mo te tika o tona whakapono, i a ia i te kotingakore: kia waiho ai ia hei matua ki te hunga katoa e whakapono ana, ahakoa
kahore ratou i kotia, kia whakairia ai te tika ki a ratou;
And he was given the sign of circumcision as a witness of the faith which he had before he underwent circumcision: so that he might be the father of all those who have
faith, though they have not circumcision, and so that righteousness might be put to their account;
και σηµειον ελαβεν περιτοµης σφραγιδα της δικαιοσυνης της πιστεως της εν τη ακροβυστια εις το ειναι αυτον πατερα παντων των πιστευοντων δι ακροβυστιας εις το λογισθ
ηναι και αυτοις την δικαιοσυνην

12

Hei matua ano mo te kotinga ki te hunga ehara i te mea no te kotinga anake, engari e takahi ana hoki i runga i nga tapuae o taua whakapono o to tatou matua, o
Aperahama, i a ia kahore ano i kotia.
And the father of circumcision to those who not only are of the circumcision, but who keep to the way of that faith which our father Abraham had before he underwent
circumcision.
και πατερα περιτοµης τοις ουκ εκ περιτοµης µονον αλλα και τοις στοιχουσιν τοις ιχνεσιν της εν τη ακροβυστια πιστεως του πατρος ηµων αβρααµ

13

Ehara i te mea i na runga mai i te ture te kupu ki a Aperahama ratou ko ona uri mo te ao ka riro i a ia; engari i na runga mai i te tika o te whakapono.
For God's word, that the earth would be his heritage, was given to Abraham, not through the law, but through the righteousness of faith.
ου γαρ δια νοµου η επαγγελια τω αβρααµ η τω σπερµατι αυτου το κληρονοµον αυτον ειναι του κοσµου αλλα δια δικαιοσυνης πιστεως

14

Mehemea hoki ka riro i te hunga ture, kua tikangakore te whakapono, kua taka te kupu whakaari:
For if they who are of the law are the people who get the heritage, then faith is made of no use, and the word of God has no power;
ει γαρ οι εκ νοµου κληρονοµοι κεκενωται η πιστις και κατηργηται η επαγγελια

15

Ko ta te ture hoki e mahi ai, he riri; engari ki te kahore he ture, kahore hoki he hara.
For the outcome of the law is wrath; but where there is no law it will not be broken.
ο γαρ νοµος οργην κατεργαζεται ου γαρ ουκ εστιν νοµος ουδε παραβασις

16

Koia i na rototia ai i te whakapono, kia waiho ai ma te aroha noa; kia u ai te kupu whakaari ki te whanau katoa; ehara i te mea ki to te ture anake, engari ki to te
whakapono ano o Aperahama, ko ia nei hoki te matua o tatou katoa,
For this reason it is of faith, so that it may be through grace; and so that the word of God may be certain to all the seed; not only to that which is of the law, but to that
which is of the faith of Abraham, who is the father of us all,
δια τουτο εκ πιστεως ινα κατα χαριν εις το ειναι βεβαιαν την επαγγελιαν παντι τω σπερµατι ου τω εκ του νοµου µονον αλλα και τω εκ πιστεως αβρααµ ος εστιν πατηρ παντω
ν ηµων
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¶ Ko te mea hoki ia i tuhituhia, Kua waiho koe e ahau hei matua ki nga iwi maha, he matua i te aroaro o tana i whakapono ai, ara o te Atua, e whakaora nei i nga
tupapaku, e karanga nei i nga mea kua kahore me te mea kei konei nei ano.
(As it is said in the holy Writings, I have made you a father of a number of nations) before him in whom he had faith, that is, God, who gives life to the dead, and to whom
the things which are not are as if they were.
καθως γεγραπται οτι πατερα πολλων εθνων τεθεικα σε κατεναντι ου επιστευσεν θεου του ζωοποιουντος τους νεκρους και καλουντος τα µη οντα ως οντα

18

Ahakoa kahore he rawa, u tonu tona manakonako ki a ia, kia meinga ai ia hei matua mo nga iwi maha, pera me te mea i korerotia, Ka penei tau whanau.
Who without reason for hope, in faith went on hoping, so that he became the father of a number of nations, as it had been said, So will your seed be.
ος παρ ελπιδα επ ελπιδι επιστευσεν εις το γενεσθαι αυτον πατερα πολλων εθνων κατα το ειρηµενον ουτως εσται το σπερµα σου

19

Kihai ano i ngoikore tona whakapono, i mahara iho ia ki tona tinana, he penei me te mea kua tupapakutia, wahi iti hoki kua kotahi rau ona tau, ki te tupapakutanga hoki o
te kopu o Hera:
And not being feeble in faith though his body seemed to him little better than dead (he being about a hundred years old) and Sarah was no longer able to have children:
και µη ασθενησας τη πιστει ου κατενοησεν το εαυτου σωµα ηδη νενεκρωµενον εκατονταετης που υπαρχων και την νεκρωσιν της µητρας σαρρας

20

Ae, i titiro ia ki te kupu whakaari a te Atua, kihai ia i ruarua i runga i te whakaponokore, engari ka kaha tonu tona whakapono, me te whakakororia ki te Atua,
Still, he did not give up faith in the undertaking of God, but was made strong by faith, giving glory to God,
εις δε την επαγγελιαν του θεου ου διεκριθη τη απιστια αλλ ενεδυναµωθη τη πιστει δους δοξαν τω θεω

21

U tonu hoki tona whakaaro e taea e ia te mea tana i korero ai.
And being certain that God was able to keep his word.
και πληροφορηθεις οτι ο επηγγελται δυνατος εστιν και ποιησαι

22

Koia hoki i whakairia ai ki a ia hei tika.
For which reason it was put to his account as righteousness.
διο και ελογισθη αυτω εις δικαιοσυνην

23

¶ Otira ehara i te mea he whakaaro ki a ia anake i tuhituhia ai taua whakairinga ki a ia;
Now, it was not because of him only that this was said,
ουκ εγραφη δε δι αυτον µονον οτι ελογισθη αυτω

24

Engari he whakaaro ki a tatou ano hoki; ka whakairia ki a tatou e whakapono nei ki te kaiwhakaara i a Ihu, i to tatou Ariki, i te hunga mate:
But for us in addition, to whose account it will be put, if we have faith in him who made Jesus our Lord come back again from the dead,
αλλα και δι ηµας οις µελλει λογιζεσθαι τοις πιστευουσιν επι τον εγειραντα ιησουν τον κυριον ηµων εκ νεκρων

25

I tukua nei mo o tatou he, i whakaarahia mo tatou kia whakatikaia.
Who was put to death for our evil-doing, and came to life again so that we might have righteousness.
ος παρεδοθη δια τα παραπτωµατα ηµων και ηγερθη δια την δικαιωσιν ηµων

1

¶ Na, i te mea ka tika nei i te whakapono, kia mau ta tatou maunga rongo ki te Atua, he mea na to tatou Ariki, na Ihu Karaiti;
For which reason, because we have righteousness through faith, let us be at peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ;
δικαιωθεντες ουν εκ πιστεως ειρηνην εχοµεν προς τον θεον δια του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου

2

Nana nei te whakatatanga i a tatou i runga i te whakapono ki tenei aroha noa e tu nei tatou; a kia hari tatou i te mea ka tumanako nei tatou ki te kororia o te Atua.
Through whom, in the same way, we have been able by faith to come to this grace in which we now are; and let us have joy in hope of the glory of God.
δι ου και την προσαγωγην εσχηκαµεν τη πιστει εις την χαριν ταυτην εν η εστηκαµεν και καυχωµεθα επ ελπιδι της δοξης του θεου
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A ehara i te mea ko tera anake, engari kia whakamanamana ano tatou ki o tatou mamae: e mohio ana hoki ko ta te mamae e mahi ai he manawanui;
And not only so, but let us have joy in our troubles: in the knowledge that trouble gives us the power of waiting;
ου µονον δε αλλα και καυχωµεθα εν ταις θλιψεσιν ειδοτες οτι η θλιψις υποµονην κατεργαζεται

4

Ko ta te manawanui he matauranga; ko ta te matauranga he tumanako:
And waiting gives experience; and experience, hope:
η δε υποµονη δοκιµην η δε δοκιµη ελπιδα

5

E kore ano e whakama i te mea ka tumanako nei: kua ringihia hoki te aroha o te Atua ki o tatou ngakau e te Wairua Tapu kua homai nei ki a tatou.
And hope does not put to shame; because our hearts are full of the love of God through the Holy Spirit which is given to us.
η δε ελπις ου καταισχυνει οτι η αγαπη του θεου εκκεχυται εν ταις καρδιαις ηµων δια πνευµατος αγιου του δοθεντος ηµιν

6

¶ I a tatou hoki e ngoikore tonu ana, i te wa i rite ai, ka mate a te Karaiti mo te hunga karakiakore.
For when we were still without strength, at the right time Christ gave his life for evil-doers.
ετι γαρ χριστος οντων ηµων ασθενων κατα καιρον υπερ ασεβων απεθανεν

7

E mate whakauaua hoki tetahi mo te tangata tika: tera pea ia tetahi e maia rawa kia mate mo te tangata pai.
Now it is hard for anyone to give his life even for an upright man, though it might be that for a good man someone would give his life.
µολις γαρ υπερ δικαιου τις αποθανειται υπερ γαρ του αγαθου ταχα τις και τολµα αποθανειν

8

Heoi e whakakitea nuitia ana e te Atua tona aroha ki a tatou, i te mea, i a tatou ano e hara ana, ka mate a te Karaiti mo tatou.
But God has made clear his love to us, in that, when we were still sinners, Christ gave his life for us.
συνιστησιν δε την εαυτου αγαπην εις ηµας ο θεος οτι ετι αµαρτωλων οντων ηµων χριστος υπερ ηµων απεθανεν

9

Na, i a tatou ka tika nei i ona toto, tera noa ake he whakaoranga mana i a tatou i te riri o te Atua.
Much more, if we now have righteousness by his blood, will salvation from the wrath of God come to us through him.
πολλω ουν µαλλον δικαιωθεντες νυν εν τω αιµατι αυτου σωθησοµεθα δι αυτου απο της οργης

10

Mehemea hoki, i te wa he hoa whawhai tatou, ka houhia ta tatou rongo ki te Atua i runga i te matenga o tana Tama, tera noa ake, i te mea ka mau nei te rongo, he
whakaoranga mo tatou, i a ia kua ora nei;
For if, when we were haters of God, the death of his Son made us at peace with him, much more, now that we are his friends, will we have salvation through his life;
ει γαρ εχθροι οντες κατηλλαγηµεν τω θεω δια του θανατου του υιου αυτου πολλω µαλλον καταλλαγεντες σωθησοµεθα εν τη ζωη αυτου

11

Ehara hoki i te mea ko tera anake, engari e whakamanamana ana ano tatou ki te Atua, he mea na to tatou Ariki, na Ihu Karaiti, nana nei tenei houhanga rongo ki a tatou.
And not only so, but we have joy in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we are now at peace with God.
ου µονον δε αλλα και καυχωµενοι εν τω θεω δια του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου δι ου νυν την καταλλαγην ελαβοµεν

12

Na, ka rite ki te putanga mai o te hara ki te ao, he mea na te tangata kotahi, me te mate ano i runga i te hara; ka horapa te mate ki nga tangata katoa; no te mea kua hara
katoa:
For this reason, as through one man sin came into the world, and death because of sin, and so death came to all men, because all have done evil:
δια τουτο ωσπερ δι ενος ανθρωπου η αµαρτια εις τον κοσµον εισηλθεν και δια της αµαρτιας ο θανατος και ουτως εις παντας ανθρωπους ο θανατος διηλθεν εφ ω παντες ηµαρ
τον

13

I te ao nei hoki te hara, a tae noa mai te ture: otira e kore e whakairia te hara i te mea kahore he ture.
Because, till the law came, sin was in existence, but sin is not put to the account of anyone when there is no law to be broken.
αχρι γαρ νοµου αµαρτια ην εν κοσµω αµαρτια δε ουκ ελλογειται µη οντος νοµου
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Ahakoa ra he mana kingi to te mate no Arama iho ano taea noatia a Mohi, ki te hunga rawa kihai nei i rite to ratou hara ki to Arama poka ke, he ahua nei hoki ia no tenei i
taria nei.
But still death had power from Adam till Moses, even over those who had not done wrong like Adam, who is a picture of him who was to come.
αλλ εβασιλευσεν ο θανατος απο αδαµ µεχρι µωσεως και επι τους µη αµαρτησαντας επι τω οµοιωµατι της παραβασεως αδαµ ος εστιν τυπος του µελλοντος

15

Otira kihai i rite ki te hara te mea i homai noa mai. Mehemea hoki na te hara o te kotahi i mate ai te tokomaha, waihoki tera noa atu te huanga ki te tokomaha o to te Atua
aroha noa, o te mea homai hoki i runga i te aroha noa o te tangata kotahi, o Ihu Karaiti.
But the free giving of God is not like the wrongdoing of man. For if, by the wrongdoing of one man death came to numbers of men, much more did the grace of God, and
the free giving by the grace of one man, Jesus Christ, come to men.
αλλ ουχ ως το παραπτωµα ουτως και το χαρισµα ει γαρ τω του ενος παραπτωµατι οι πολλοι απεθανον πολλω µαλλον η χαρις του θεου και η δωρεα εν χαριτι τη του ενος ανθρ
ωπου ιησου χριστου εις τους πολλους επερισσευσεν

16

Kihai ano hoki i rite te mea i homai ki to te kotahi i hara: no te kotahi hoki te whakawa i tau ai te he; no nga hara maha ia te mea i homai noa mai hei whakatika.
And the free giving has not the same effect as the sin of one: for the effect of one man's sin was punishment by the decision of God, but the free giving had power to give
righteousness to wrongdoers in great number.
και ουχ ως δι ενος αµαρτησαντος το δωρηµα το µεν γαρ κριµα εξ ενος εις κατακριµα το δε χαρισµα εκ πολλων παραπτωµατων εις δικαιωµα

17

Mehemea hoki na te hara o te kotahi i kingi ai te mate, he mea na te tangata kotahi; waihoki tera noa ake he kingitanga i runga i te ora mo te hunga ka riro nei i a ratou te
aroha noa e hua tonu nei, me te tika i homai noa nei, he mea na te kota hi, ara na Ihu Karaiti.
For, if by the wrongdoing of one, death was ruling through the one, much more will those to whom has come the wealth of grace and the giving of righteousness, be ruling
in life through the one, even Jesus Christ.
ει γαρ τω του ενος παραπτωµατι ο θανατος εβασιλευσεν δια του ενος πολλω µαλλον οι την περισσειαν της χαριτος και της δωρεας της δικαιοσυνης λαµβανοντες εν ζωη βασιλ
ευσουσιν δια του ενος ιησου χριστου

18

Ae ra, i te mea na te hara kotahi i tau ai te he ki nga tangata katoa, waihoki na te tika kotahi i puta ai te mea homai noa ki nga tangata katoa, e tika ai, e ora ai.
So then, as the effect of one act of wrongdoing was that punishment came on all men, even so the effect of one act of righteousness was righteousness of life for all men.
αρα ουν ως δι ενος παραπτωµατος εις παντας ανθρωπους εις κατακριµα ουτως και δι ενος δικαιωµατος εις παντας ανθρωπους εις δικαιωσιν ζωης

19

Na, i te mea na te tutu o te tangata kotahi i whai hara ai te tokomaha, waihoki na te ngohengohe o te kotahi, ka meinga te tokomaha kia tika.
Because, as numbers of men became sinners through the wrongdoing of one man, even so will great numbers get righteousness through the keeping of the word of God by
one man.
ωσπερ γαρ δια της παρακοης του ενος ανθρωπου αµαρτωλοι κατεσταθησαν οι πολλοι ουτως και δια της υπακοης του ενος δικαιοι κατασταθησονται οι πολλοι

20

I puta mai te ture kia nui ai te hara; heoi i te hara e nui noa ana, kua hua noa ake te aroha noa:
And the law came in addition, to make wrongdoing worse; but where there was much sin, there was much more grace:
νοµος δε παρεισηλθεν ινα πλεοναση το παραπτωµα ου δε επλεονασεν η αµαρτια υπερεπερισσευσεν η χαρις

21

He mea hoki, i te hanga ko te hara te kingi i roto i te mate, kia kingi hoki ko te aroha noa i runga o te tika ki te ora tonu, he meatanga na Ihu Karaiti, na to tatou Ariki.
That, as sin had power in death, so grace might have power through righteousness to eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.
ινα ωσπερ εβασιλευσεν η αµαρτια εν τω θανατω ουτως και η χαρις βασιλευση δια δικαιοσυνης εις ζωην αιωνιον δια ιησου χριστου του κυριου ηµων

1

¶ Ha, kia pehea he korero ma tatou? Kia mau tonu oti tatou ki te hara, kia hua ai te aroha noa?
What may we say, then? are we to go on in sin so that there may be more grace?
τι ουν ερουµεν επιµενουµεν τη αµαρτια ινα η χαρις πλεοναση
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Kahore rapea. Ko tatou kua whakatupapakutia nei ki te hara, me pehea tatou e noho tonu atu ai ano i roto i taua hara?
In no way. How may we, who are dead to sin, be living in it any longer?
µη γενοιτο οιτινες απεθανοµεν τη αµαρτια πως ετι ζησοµεν εν αυτη

3

Kahore ianei koutou i mohio, ko tatou kua iriiria nei ki roto ki a Karaiti Ihu, kua iriiria ki roto ki tona matenga?
Or are you without the knowledge that all we who had baptism into Christ Jesus, had baptism into his death?
η αγνοειτε οτι οσοι εβαπτισθηµεν εις χριστον ιησουν εις τον θανατον αυτου εβαπτισθηµεν

4

Na kua tanumia ngatahitia tatou me ia ki roto ki te matenga, he mea na te iriiri: kia rite ai ki a te Karaiti i whakaarahia ake nei i te hunga mate e te kororia o te Matua,
waihoki ko tatou kia haere i roto i te houtanga o te ora.
We have been placed with him among the dead through baptism into death: so that as Christ came again from the dead by the glory of the Father, we, in the same way,
might be living in new life.
συνεταφηµεν ουν αυτω δια του βαπτισµατος εις τον θανατον ινα ωσπερ ηγερθη χριστος εκ νεκρων δια της δοξης του πατρος ουτως και ηµεις εν καινοτητι ζωης περιπατησωµ
εν

5

Ki te mea hoki kua honoa tatou ki a ia i runga i te ahua o tona matenga, ka honoa ano tatou ki a ia i runga i te ahua o tona aranga:
For, if we have been made like him in his death, we will, in the same way, be like him in his coming to life again;
ει γαρ συµφυτοι γεγοναµεν τω οµοιωµατι του θανατου αυτου αλλα και της αναστασεως εσοµεθα

6

E mohio ana hoki ki tenei, kua ripekatia ngatahitia me ia to tatou tangata tawhito, kia hemo ai te tinana o te hara, kia mutu ai to tatou ponongatanga ki te hara;
Being conscious that our old man was put to death on the cross with him, so that the body of sin might be put away, and we might no longer be servants to sin.
τουτο γινωσκοντες οτι ο παλαιος ηµων ανθρωπος συνεσταυρωθη ινα καταργηθη το σωµα της αµαρτιας του µηκετι δουλευειν ηµας τη αµαρτια

7

Ko te mea hoki kua mate, kua mawheto ia i te hara.
Because he who is dead is free from sin.
ο γαρ αποθανων δεδικαιωται απο της αµαρτιας

8

Ki te mea kua mate tahi tatou ko te Karaiti, e whakapono ana tatou e ora tahi ano tatou me ia:
But if we are dead with Christ, we have faith that we will be living with him;
ει δε απεθανοµεν συν χριστω πιστευοµεν οτι και συζησοµεν αυτω

9

E matau ana hoki tatou, ka ara nei a te Karaiti i te hunga mate, heoi ano ona matenga; kahore he kingitanga o te mate ki a ia a mua tonu atu.
Having knowledge that because Christ has come back from the dead, he will never again go down to the dead; death has no more power over him.
ειδοτες οτι χριστος εγερθεις εκ νεκρων ουκετι αποθνησκει θανατος αυτου ουκετι κυριευει

10

Ko tona matenga hoki i mate ai ia, he mate kotahi ki te hara: ko tona oranga ia, he ora ki te Atua.
For his death was a death to sin, but his life now is a life which he is living to God.
ο γαρ απεθανεν τη αµαρτια απεθανεν εφαπαξ ο δε ζη ζη τω θεω

11

Waihoki mahara iho ki a koutou, kua whakatupapakutia koutou ki te hara, e ora ana ia ki te Atua, i roto i a Ihu Karaiti.
Even so see yourselves as dead to sin, but living to God in Christ Jesus.
ουτως και υµεις λογιζεσθε εαυτους νεκρους µεν ειναι τη αµαρτια ζωντας δε τω θεω εν χριστω ιησου τω κυριω ηµων

12

Mo konei ra aua te hara e kingi i roto i to koutou tinana mate, e ngohengohe ai koutou ki ta nga hiahia poke o taua tinana nei:
For this cause do not let sin be ruling in your body which is under the power of death, so that you give way to its desires;
µη ουν βασιλευετω η αµαρτια εν τω θνητω υµων σωµατι εις το υπακουειν αυτη εν ταις επιθυµιαις αυτου
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Kaua hoki e tukua o koutou wahi ki te hara hei kaimahi i te he: engari tukua atu koutou ki te Atua, he hunga kua ora i roto i te hunga mate, me o koutou wahi hoki hei
kaimahi i te tika ki te Atua.
And do not give your bodies to sin as the instruments of wrongdoing, but give yourselves to God, as those who are living from the dead, and your bodies as instruments of
righteousness to God.
µηδε παριστανετε τα µελη υµων οπλα αδικιας τη αµαρτια αλλα παραστησατε εαυτους τω θεω ως εκ νεκρων ζωντας και τα µελη υµων οπλα δικαιοσυνης τω θεω

14

E kore hoki te hara e waiho hei rangatira mo koutou: ehara i te mea kei raro koutou i te ture, engari kei raro ke i te aroha noa.
For sin may not have rule over you: because you are not under law, but under grace.
αµαρτια γαρ υµων ου κυριευσει ου γαρ εστε υπο νοµον αλλ υπο χαριν

15

He aha koia? kia hara oti tatou, no te mea ehara tatou i te ture, engari no te aroha noa? Kahore rapea.
What then? are we to go on in sin because we are not under law but under grace? Let it not be so.
τι ουν αµαρτησοµεν οτι ουκ εσµεν υπο νοµον αλλ υπο χαριν µη γενοιτο

16

Kahore oti koutou i matau, ki te tuku koutou i a koutou ki tetahi hei pononga, he pononga koutou na tera kua ngohengohe na koutou ki tana; na te hara ranei, a mate iho,
na te ngohengohe ranei, a tika ake?
Are you not conscious that you are the servants of him to whom you give yourselves to do his desire? if to sin, the end being death, or if to do the desire of God, the end
being righteousness.
ουκ οιδατε οτι ω παριστανετε εαυτους δουλους εις υπακοην δουλοι εστε ω υπακουετε ητοι αµαρτιας εις θανατον η υπακοης εις δικαιοσυνην

17

Ko tenei me whakawhetai ki te Atua, ahakoa he pononga koutou na te hara i mua, kua meinga o koutou ngakau kia ngohengohe ki te ako i whakaakona ai koutou;
But praise be to God that though you were the servants of sin, you have now given yourselves freely to that form of teaching under which you were placed;
χαρις δε τω θεω οτι ητε δουλοι της αµαρτιας υπηκουσατε δε εκ καρδιας εις ον παρεδοθητε τυπον διδαχης

18

Na ka atea nei koutou i te hara, ka meinga koutou he pononga na te tika.
And being made free from sin you have been made the servants of righteousness.
ελευθερωθεντες δε απο της αµαρτιας εδουλωθητε τη δικαιοσυνη

19

He kupu tangata tenei naku, na te ngoikore o to koutou kikokiko: na i tukua ra o koutou wahi hei pononga ma te poke, ma te tutu, ki te mahi tutu; waihoki me tuku o
koutou wahi aianei hei pononga ma te tika, puta ake he tapu.
I am using words in the way of men, because your flesh is feeble: as you gave your bodies as servants to what is unclean, and to evil to do evil, so now give them as servants
to righteousness to do what is holy.
ανθρωπινον λεγω δια την ασθενειαν της σαρκος υµων ωσπερ γαρ παρεστησατε τα µελη υµων δουλα τη ακαθαρσια και τη ανοµια εις την ανοµιαν ουτως νυν παραστησατε τα
µελη υµων δουλα τη δικαιοσυνη εις αγιασµον

20

I a koutou hoki e pononga ana ki te hara, e atea ana koutou i te tika.
When you were servants of sin you were free from righteousness.
οτε γαρ δουλοι ητε της αµαρτιας ελευθεροι ητε τη δικαιοσυνη

21

Na i taua wa he aha nga hua i a koutou o nga mea e whakama na koutou inaianei? he mate hoki te mutunga o aua mea.
What fruit had you at that time in the things which are now a shame to you? for the end of such things is death.
τινα ουν καρπον ειχετε τοτε εφ οις νυν επαισχυνεσθε το γαρ τελος εκεινων θανατος

22

Tena ko tenei ka atea nei koutou i te hara, a ka meinga hei pononga ma te Atua, ko nga hua ki a koutou he tapu, a, ko te tukunga iho he ora tonu.
But now, being free from sin, and having been made servants to God, you have your fruit in that which is holy, and the end is eternal life.
νυνι δε ελευθερωθεντες απο της αµαρτιας δουλωθεντες δε τω θεω εχετε τον καρπον υµων εις αγιασµον το δε τελος ζωην αιωνιον
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23

Ko nga utu hoki o te hara he mate; ko ta te Atua ia i homai ai he ora tonu, i roto i a Karaiti Ihu, i to tatou Ariki.
For the reward of sin is death; but what God freely gives is eternal life in Jesus Christ our Lord.
τα γαρ οψωνια της αµαρτιας θανατος το δε χαρισµα του θεου ζωη αιωνιος εν χριστω ιησου τω κυριω ηµων

1

¶ Kahore ano koutou kia matau, e oku teina, e korero ana hoki ahau ki te hunga matau ki te ture, hei rangatira te ture mo te tangata i te wa e ora ai ia?
Is it not clear, my brothers (I am using an argument to those who have knowledge of the law), that the law has power over a man as long as he is living?
η αγνοειτε αδελφοι γινωσκουσιν γαρ νοµον λαλω οτι ο νοµος κυριευει του ανθρωπου εφ οσον χρονον ζη

2

Ko te wahine whai tane hoki, e mau ana ano ia i te ture ki te tane i a ia e ora ana; ki te mate ia te tane, kua mawheto ia i te ture a te tane.
For the woman who has a husband is placed by the law under the power of her husband as long as he is living; but if her husband is dead, she is free from the law of the
husband.
η γαρ υπανδρος γυνη τω ζωντι ανδρι δεδεται νοµω εαν δε αποθανη ο ανηρ κατηργηται απο του νοµου του ανδρος

3

Na, ki te riro ia i te tangata ke i tana tane e ora ana ano, ka kiia ia he wahine puremu: tena ka mate te tane, e atea ana a i te ture, ka kore ia e puremu ahakoa riro i te
tangata ke.
So if, while the husband is living, she is joined to another man, she will get the name of one who is untrue to her husband: but if the husband is dead, she is free from the
law, so that she is not untrue, even if she takes another man.
αρα ουν ζωντος του ανδρος µοιχαλις χρηµατισει εαν γενηται ανδρι ετερω εαν δε αποθανη ο ανηρ ελευθερα εστιν απο του νοµου του µη ειναι αυτην µοιχαλιδα γενοµενην ανδρι
ετερω

4

Heoi ko koutou ano hoki, e oku teina, kua meinga kia tupapaku ki te ture, na te tinana o te Karaiti; kia riro ai koutou i tetahi atu, ara i tera i whakaarahia i te hunga mate,
kia whai hua ai tatou ki te Atua.
In the same way, my brothers, you were made dead to the law through the body of Christ, so that you might be joined to another, even to him who came again from the
dead, so that we might give fruit to God.
ωστε αδελφοι µου και υµεις εθανατωθητε τω νοµω δια του σωµατος του χριστου εις το γενεσθαι υµας ετερω τω εκ νεκρων εγερθεντι ινα καρποφορησωµεν τω θεω

5

I a tatou hoki i te kikokiko, e mahi ana nga hihiritanga o nga hara, e whakaohokia nei e te ture, i roto i o tatou wahi, a hua ake ko te mate.
For when we were in the flesh, the evil passions which came into being through the law were working in our bodies to give the fruit of death.
οτε γαρ ηµεν εν τη σαρκι τα παθηµατα των αµαρτιων τα δια του νοµου ενηργειτο εν τοις µελεσιν ηµων εις το καρποφορησαι τω θανατω

6

Ko tenei kua mawheto mai tatou i te ture, kua mate hoki tatou ki te mea i puritia ai tatou; no reira e mahi ana tatou i runga i te houtanga o te wairua, kahore i runga i te
tawhitotanga o te kupu tuhituhi.
But now we are free from the law, having been made dead to that which had power over us; so that we are servants in the new way of the spirit, not in the old way of the
letter.
νυνι δε κατηργηθηµεν απο του νοµου αποθανοντες εν ω κατειχοµεθα ωστε δουλευειν ηµας εν καινοτητι πνευµατος και ου παλαιοτητι γραµµατος

7

¶ Kia pehea ra he kupu ma tatou? He hara ranei te ture? Kahore rapea. Engari kihai ahau i matau ki te hara, me i kaua te ture: kahore hoki ahau i mohio ki te hiahia apo,
me i kaua te ture te mea mai, Aua koe e hiahia apo.
What then is to be said? is the law sin? in no way. But I would not have had knowledge of sin but for the law: for I would not have been conscious of desire if the law had
not said, You may not have a desire for what is another's.
τι ουν ερουµεν ο νοµος αµαρτια µη γενοιτο αλλα την αµαρτιαν ουκ εγνων ει µη δια νοµου την τε γαρ επιθυµιαν ουκ ηδειν ει µη ο νοµος ελεγεν ουκ επιθυµησεις

8

Na, ka mau te hara ki tenei, a ka mahi i nga hiahia apo katoa i roto i ahau, he mea na te ture. Ki te kore hoki te ture ka mate te hara.
But sin, taking its chance through that which was ordered by the law, was working in me every form of desire: because without the law sin is dead.
αφορµην δε λαβουσα η αµαρτια δια της εντολης κατειργασατο εν εµοι πασαν επιθυµιαν χωρις γαρ νοµου αµαρτια νεκρα
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9

I ora hoki ahau i mua i te korenga o te ture: no te taenga mai ia o te kupu whakahau, ka ora ake te hara, a mate iho ahau.
And there was a time when I was living without the law: but when the law gave its orders, sin came to life and put me to death;
εγω δε εζων χωρις νοµου ποτε ελθουσης δε της εντολης η αµαρτια ανεζησεν εγω δε απεθανον

10

Na, ko te kupu whakahau i meinga ra hei ora, kitea ketia ana tenei hei mate moku.
And I made the discovery that the law whose purpose was to give life had become a cause of death:
και ευρεθη µοι η εντολη η εις ζωην αυτη εις θανατον

11

Ka mau te hara ki tenei, ka whakawai hoki i ahau i runga i te kupu whakahau, nana ahau i mate ai.
For I was tricked and put to death by sin, which took its chance through the law.
η γαρ αµαρτια αφορµην λαβουσα δια της εντολης εξηπατησεν µε και δι αυτης απεκτεινεν

12

Ae ra, he tapu te ture, me te kupu whakahau ano he tapu, he tika, he pai.
But the law is holy, and its orders are holy, upright, and good.
ωστε ο µεν νοµος αγιος και η εντολη αγια και δικαια και αγαθη

13

I riro koia te mea pai hei mate moku? Kahore rapea. Engari na te hara i mea te mea pai hei mate moku, kia whakakitea ai he hara te hara; na ka ai te kupu whakahau hei
mea kia tino nui noa atu.
Was then that which is good, death to me? In no way. But the purpose was that sin might be seen to be sin by working death to me through that which is good; so that
through the orders of the law sin might seem much more evil.
το ουν αγαθον εµοι γεγονεν θανατος µη γενοιτο αλλα η αµαρτια ινα φανη αµαρτια δια του αγαθου µοι κατεργαζοµενη θανατον ινα γενηται καθ υπερβολην αµαρτωλος η αµαρ
τια δια της εντολης

14

¶ E matau ana hoki tatou no te wairua te ture: ko ahau ia no te kikokiko, kua hokona hei parau ma te hara.
For we are conscious that the law is of the spirit; but I am of the flesh, given into the power of sin.
οιδαµεν γαρ οτι ο νοµος πνευµατικος εστιν εγω δε σαρκικος ειµι πεπραµενος υπο την αµαρτιαν

15

Ko taku hoki e mahi nei kahore e mohiotia iho e ahau: kahore hoki e mahia e ahau taku i pai ai; heoi ko taku i kino ai, meatia ana tenei e ahau.
And I have no clear knowledge of what I am doing, for that which I have a mind to do, I do not, but what I have hate for, that I do.
ο γαρ κατεργαζοµαι ου γινωσκω ου γαρ ο θελω τουτο πρασσω αλλ ο µισω τουτο ποιω

16

Ki te mahia ia e ahau taua mea kihai nei ahau i pai atu, e whakaae ana ahau ki te ture he pai.
But, if I do that which I have no mind to do, I am in agreement with the law that the law is good.
ει δε ο ου θελω τουτο ποιω συµφηµι τω νοµω οτι καλος

17

Ko tenei ehara i ahau i mahi, engari na te hara e noho nei i roto i ahau.
So it is no longer I who do it, but the sin living in me.
νυνι δε ουκετι εγω κατεργαζοµαι αυτο αλλ η οικουσα εν εµοι αµαρτια

18

E matau ana hoki ahau, kahore he mea pai e noho ana i roto i ahau, ara i roto i toku kikokiko: ko te hiahia hoki kei ahau, ko te mea ia i te pai kahore i ahau.
For I am conscious that in me, that is, in my flesh, there is nothing good: I have the mind but not the power to do what is right.
οιδα γαρ οτι ουκ οικει εν εµοι τουτεστιν εν τη σαρκι µου αγαθον το γαρ θελειν παρακειται µοι το δε κατεργαζεσθαι το καλον ουχ ευρισκω

19

Ko te pai hoki e hiahiatia ana e ahau, kahore e mahia e ahau: engari te kino kihai nei ahau i pai, mahia ana tenei e ahau.
For the good which I have a mind to do, I do not: but the evil which I have no mind to do, that I do.
ου γαρ ο θελω ποιω αγαθον αλλ ο ου θελω κακον τουτο πρασσω
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20

Ki te mahia ia e ahau taua mea pu kihai nei ahau i pai atu, ehara i ahau nana taua mea i mahi, engari na te hara e noho nei i roto i ahau.
But if I do what I have no mind to do, it is no longer I who do it, but the sin living in me.
ει δε ο ου θελω εγω τουτο ποιω ουκετι εγω κατεργαζοµαι αυτο αλλ η οικουσα εν εµοι αµαρτια

21

Na, kua kitea e ahau te ture, ara kei te tata tonu te kino ki ahau e hiahia nei kia mea i te pai.
So I see a law that, though I have a mind to do good, evil is present in me.
ευρισκω αρα τον νοµον τω θελοντι εµοι ποιειν το καλον οτι εµοι το κακον παρακειται

22

E ahuareka ana hoki ahau ki te ture a te Atua, ara to roto tangata:
In my heart I take pleasure in the law of God,
συνηδοµαι γαρ τω νοµω του θεου κατα τον εσω ανθρωπον

23

Otira kua kitea e ahau tetahi atu ture i roto i oku wahi, e whawhai ana ki te ture a toku hinengaro, e mea ana i ahau hei taurekareka ma te ture a te hara, ma tenei i roto
nei i oku wahi.
But I see another law in my body, working against the law of my mind, and making me the servant of the law of sin which is in my flesh.
βλεπω δε ετερον νοµον εν τοις µελεσιν µου αντιστρατευοµενον τω νοµω του νοος µου και αιχµαλωτιζοντα µε τω νοµω της αµαρτιας τω οντι εν τοις µελεσιν µου

24

Aue, te mate i ahau! ma wai ahau e whakaora i te tinana o tenei mate?
How unhappy am I! who will make me free from the body of this death?
ταλαιπωρος εγω ανθρωπος τις µε ρυσεται εκ του σωµατος του θανατου τουτου

25

Ma te Atua! E whakawhetai tonu ana ahau ki a ia i runga i a Ihu Karaiti, i to tatou Ariki. Na, e mahi ana ahau ano nei, ara, toku hinengaro, ki te ture a te Atua, ko toku
kikokiko ia ki te ture a te hara.
I give praise to God through Jesus Christ our Lord. So with my mind I am a servant to the law of God, but with my flesh to the law of sin.
ευχαριστω τω θεω δια ιησου χριστου του κυριου ηµων αρα ουν αυτος εγω τω µεν νοι δουλευω νοµω θεου τη δε σαρκι νοµω αµαρτιας

1

¶ Na, kahore e tau te he inaianei ki te hunga i roto i a Karaiti Ihu.
For this cause those who are in Christ Jesus will not be judged as sinners.
ουδεν αρα νυν κατακριµα τοις εν χριστω ιησου µη κατα σαρκα περιπατουσιν αλλα κατα πνευµα

2

Na te ture hoki a te Wairua o te ora i roto i a Karaiti Ihu ahau i atea ai i te ture a te hara, a te mate.
For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made me free from the law of sin and death.
ο γαρ νοµος του πνευµατος της ζωης εν χριστω ιησου ηλευθερωσεν µε απο του νοµου της αµαρτιας και του θανατου

3

Ko te mea kihai i taea e te ture, he ngoikore nona i te kikokiko, tonoa mai ana e te Atua tana Tama, i te ahua o te kikokiko hara, hei whakahere ano mo te hara, a
whakataua ana e ia te he ki te hara i roto i te kikokiko:
For what the law was not able to do because it was feeble through the flesh, God, sending his Son in the image of the evil flesh, and as an offering for sin, gave his decision
against sin in the flesh:
το γαρ αδυνατον του νοµου εν ω ησθενει δια της σαρκος ο θεος τον εαυτου υιον πεµψας εν οµοιωµατι σαρκος αµαρτιας και περι αµαρτιας κατεκρινεν την αµαρτιαν εν τη σαρ
κι

4

Kia rite ai to te ture tikanga i roto i a tatou, kahore nei e haere i runga i ta te kikokiko, engari i ta te Wairua.
So that what was ordered by the law might be done in us, who are living, not in the way of the flesh, but in the way of the Spirit.
ινα το δικαιωµα του νοµου πληρωθη εν ηµιν τοις µη κατα σαρκα περιπατουσιν αλλα κατα πνευµα
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5

Ko te hunga hoki i runga i ta te kikokiko, whakaaro ana ratou ki o te kikokiko; ko te hunga ia i runga i ta te Wairua, ki o te Wairua.
For those who are living in the way of the flesh give their minds to the things of the flesh, but those who go in the way of the Spirit, to the things of the Spirit.
οι γαρ κατα σαρκα οντες τα της σαρκος φρονουσιν οι δε κατα πνευµα τα του πνευµατος

6

Ko to te kikokiko whakaaro hoki he mate, ko to te Wairua ia he ora, he rangimarie:
For the mind of the flesh is death, but the mind of the Spirit is life and peace:
το γαρ φρονηµα της σαρκος θανατος το δε φρονηµα του πνευµατος ζωη και ειρηνη

7

He tikanga whawhai hoki ki te Atua te whakaaro ki te kikokiko: e kore nei hoki e ngawari ki te ture a te Atua, kahore ano e ahei kia ngawari:
Because the mind of the flesh is opposite to God; it is not under the law of God, and is not able to be:
διοτι το φρονηµα της σαρκος εχθρα εις θεον τω γαρ νοµω του θεου ουχ υποτασσεται ουδε γαρ δυναται

8

A e kore e taea e te hunga i te kikokiko te whakamanawareka ki te Atua.
So that those who are in the flesh are not able to give pleasure to God.
οι δε εν σαρκι οντες θεω αρεσαι ου δυνανται

9

Otiia kahore koutou i te kikokiko, engari i te Wairua, ki te mea e noho ana te Wairua o te Atua i roto i a koutou. Ki te kahore ia te Wairua o te Karaiti i tetahi, ehara tenei i
a ia.
You are not in the flesh but in the Spirit, if the Spirit of God is in you. But if any man has not the Spirit of Christ he is not one of his.
υµεις δε ουκ εστε εν σαρκι αλλ εν πνευµατι ειπερ πνευµα θεου οικει εν υµιν ει δε τις πνευµα χριστου ουκ εχει ουτος ουκ εστιν αυτου

10

¶ Tena ki te mea kei roto a te Karaiti i a koutou, he tupapaku te tinana i te hara, he ora ia te wairua i te tika.
And if Christ is in you, the body is dead because of sin, but the Spirit is life because of righteousness.
ει δε χριστος εν υµιν το µεν σωµα νεκρον δι αµαρτιαν το δε πνευµα ζωη δια δικαιοσυνην

11

Ki te noho ia i roto i a koutou te Wairua o te kaiwhakaara o Ihu i te hunga mate, mana, ma te kaiwhakaara o Karaiti Ihu i roto i te hunga mate, e whakaora ake ano o
koutou tinana mate ki tona Wairua e noho na i roto i a koutou.
But if the Spirit of him who made Jesus come again from the dead is in you, he who made Christ Jesus come again from the dead will in the same way, through his Spirit
which is in you, give life to your bodies which now are under the power of death.
ει δε το πνευµα του εγειραντος ιησουν εκ νεκρων οικει εν υµιν ο εγειρας τον χριστον εκ νεκρων ζωοποιησει και τα θνητα σωµατα υµων δια το ενοικουν αυτου πνευµα εν υµιν

12

Na reira, e oku teina, kahore he tikanga o te kikokiko kei runga i a tatou, kia whai tatou i tana:
So then, my brothers, we are in debt, not to the flesh to be living in the way of the flesh:
αρα ουν αδελφοι οφειλεται εσµεν ου τη σαρκι του κατα σαρκα ζην

13

Ki te noho hoki koutou i runga i ta te kikokiko, ka mate koutou; ki te mea ia ka whakamate koutou i nga mahi a te tinana, he mea na te Wairua, ka ora koutou.
For if you go in the way of the flesh, death will come on you; but if by the Spirit you put to death the works of the body, you will have life.
ει γαρ κατα σαρκα ζητε µελλετε αποθνησκειν ει δε πνευµατι τας πραξεις του σωµατος θανατουτε ζησεσθε

14

Ko te hunga hoki e arahina ana e te Wairua o te Atua, he tama ratou na te Atua.
And all those who are guided by the Spirit of God are sons of God.
οσοι γαρ πνευµατι θεου αγονται ουτοι εισιν υιοι θεου

15

He teka hoki he wairua pononga kua riro nei i a koutou, e mataku ai ano koutou; engari kua riro i a koutou te Wairua e mea ana i a koutou hei tamariki ake, e karanga ai
koutou, E Apa, e Pa.
For you did not get the spirit of servants again to put you in fear, but the spirit of sons was given to you, by which we say, Abba, Father.
ου γαρ ελαβετε πνευµα δουλειας παλιν εις φοβον αλλ ελαβετε πνευµα υιοθεσιας εν ω κραζοµεν αββα ο πατηρ
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16

Ko taua Wairua ra ano hei whakaae ake ki o tatou wairua, he tamariki tatou na te Atua:
The Spirit is witness with our spirit that we are children of God:
αυτο το πνευµα συµµαρτυρει τω πνευµατι ηµων οτι εσµεν τεκνα θεου

17

¶ Ki te mea hoki he tamariki, kati mo tatou te kainga; mo tatou te kainga o te Atua, mo tatou tahi ko te Karaiti; kia mamae rawa ake ai tatou tahi me ia, Ka
whakakororiatia ngatahitia tatou me ia.
And if we are children, we have a right to a part in the heritage; a part in the things of God, together with Christ; so that if we have a part in his pain, we will in the same
way have a part in his glory.
ει δε τεκνα και κληρονοµοι κληρονοµοι µεν θεου συγκληρονοµοι δε χριστου ειπερ συµπασχοµεν ινα και συνδοξασθωµεν

18

Ki toku whakaaro iho hoki, he kore noa iho nga mamae o tenei wa, ki te whakaritea ki te kororia e whakakitea mai ki a tatou a mua.
I am of the opinion that there is no comparison between the pain of this present time and the glory which we will see in the future.
λογιζοµαι γαρ οτι ουκ αξια τα παθηµατα του νυν καιρου προς την µελλουσαν δοξαν αποκαλυφθηναι εις ηµας

19

Ko te tumanako hoki o te mea i hanga e tatari ana ki te whakakitenga mai o nga tama a te Atua.
For the strong desire of every living thing is waiting for the revelation of the sons of God.
η γαρ αποκαραδοκια της κτισεως την αποκαλυψιν των υιων του θεου απεκδεχεται

20

Kua meinga hoki te tekateka noa hei rangatira mo te mea i hanga, ehara i te mea na tenei ake i whakaae, engari na ta te kaiwhakarite i pai ai, i runga i te tumanako,
For every living thing was put under the power of change, not by its desire, but by him who made it so, in hope
τη γαρ µαταιοτητι η κτισις υπεταγη ουχ εκουσα αλλα δια τον υποταξαντα επ ελπιδι

21

Tera taua mea i hanga e whakaateatia mai i te whakataurekarekatanga a te pirau, whakarangatiratia ake ki roto ki te kororia o nga tamariki a te Atua.
That all living things will be made free from the power of death and will have a part with the free children of God in glory.
οτι και αυτη η κτισις ελευθερωθησεται απο της δουλειας της φθορας εις την ελευθεριαν της δοξης των τεκνων του θεου

22

E mohio ana hoki tatou, kei te ngunguru tahi, kei te mamae tahi, nga mea hanga katoa taea noatia tenei ra.
For we are conscious that all living things are weeping and sorrowing in pain together till now.
οιδαµεν γαρ οτι πασα η κτισις συστεναζει και συνωδινει αχρι του νυν

23

Ehara i te mea ko tera anake, engari ko tatou ano hoki kua whiwhi nei ki te hua matamua, ara ki te Wairua, ina, e aue ana hoki tatou i roto i a tatou, e tatari ana ki te
whakatamarikitanga, ara ki te whakaoranga o o tatou tinana.
And not only so, but we who have the first fruits of the Spirit, even we have sorrow in our minds, waiting for the time when we will take our place as sons, that is, the
salvation of our bodies.
ου µονον δε αλλα και αυτοι την απαρχην του πνευµατος εχοντες και ηµεις αυτοι εν εαυτοις στεναζοµεν υιοθεσιαν απεκδεχοµενοι την απολυτρωσιν του σωµατος ηµων

24

Na te tumanako hoki tatou i ora ai: tena ka kitea te mea e tumanakohia atu ana, kore ake te tumanako: ko wai oti e tumanako ki te mea e kitea nei e ia?
For our salvation is by hope: but hope which is seen is not hope: for who is hoping for what he sees?
τη γαρ ελπιδι εσωθηµεν ελπις δε βλεποµενη ουκ εστιν ελπις ο γαρ βλεπει τις τι και ελπιζει

25

Ki te tumanako atu ia tatou ki te mea kahore nei e kitea, katahi ka ata taria mariretia atu e tatou.
But if we have hope for that which we see not, then we will be able to go on waiting for it.
ει δε ο ου βλεποµεν ελπιζοµεν δι υποµονης απεκδεχοµεθα
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26

¶ Waihoki ko te wairua hei hoa mo tatou e ngoikore nei: kahore hoki tatou e matau me pehea e tika ai ta tatou inoi: otiia ko te Wairua tonu ano te inoi ana mo tatou ki ona
aue e kore nei e taea te whakahua.
And in the same way the Spirit is a help to our feeble hearts: for we are not able to make prayer to God in the right way; but the Spirit puts our desires into words which
are not in our power to say;
ωσαυτως δε και το πνευµα συναντιλαµβανεται ταις ασθενειαις ηµων το γαρ τι προσευξωµεθα καθο δει ουκ οιδαµεν αλλ αυτο το πνευµα υπερεντυγχανει υπερ ηµων στεναγµοι
ς αλαλητοις

27

A, ko te kaititiro i nga ngakau, e mohio ana ki te hinengaro o te Wairua, ko tera hoki e inoi ana mo te hunga tapu i runga i ta te Atua i pai ai.
And he who is the searcher of hearts has knowledge of the mind of the Spirit, because he is making prayers for the saints in agreement with the mind of God.
ο δε ερευνων τας καρδιας οιδεν τι το φρονηµα του πνευµατος οτι κατα θεον εντυγχανει υπερ αγιων

28

Na e matau ana tatou, kei te mahi tahi nga mea katoa i te pai mo te hunga e aroha ana ki te Atua, ara mo te hunga i karangatia i runga i tana i whakatakoto ai.
And we are conscious that all things are working together for good to those who have love for God, and have been marked out by his purpose.
οιδαµεν δε οτι τοις αγαπωσιν τον θεον παντα συνεργει εις αγαθον τοις κατα προθεσιν κλητοις ουσιν

29

¶ Ko ana hoki i mohio ai i mua, E whakaritea ano e ia i mua kia rite ki te ahua o tana Tama, kia ai ia hei maunga i roto i nga teina tokomaha.
Because those of whom he had knowledge before they came into existence, were marked out by him to be made like his Son, so that he might be the first among a band of
brothers:
οτι ους προεγνω και προωρισεν συµµορφους της εικονος του υιου αυτου εις το ειναι αυτον πρωτοτοκον εν πολλοις αδελφοις

30

A, ko ana i whakarite ai i mua, ko ena ano i karangatia e ia: a, ko ana i karanga ai, ko ena ano i whakatikaia e ia: a, ko ana i whakatika ai, ko ena ano i whakakororiatia e ia.
And those who were marked out by him were named; and those who were named were given righteousness; and to those to whom he gave righteousness, in the same way he
gave glory.
ους δε προωρισεν τουτους και εκαλεσεν και ους εκαλεσεν τουτους και εδικαιωσεν ους δε εδικαιωσεν τουτους και εδοξασεν

31

¶ Na, kia pehea ta tatou korero ki enei mea? Ki te mea ko te Atua hei hoa mo tatou, ko wai hei whawhai ki a tatou?
What may we say about these things? If God is for us, who is against us?
τι ουν ερουµεν προς ταυτα ει ο θεος υπερ ηµων τις καθ ηµων

32

Ko ia kihai nei i kaiponu i tana ake Tama, heoi tukua mai ana e ia mo tatou katoa, e kore ianei ia e tapiri noa mai ki a ia i nga mea katoa mo tatou?
He who did not keep back his only Son, but gave him up for us all, will he not with him freely give us all things?
ος γε του ιδιου υιου ουκ εφεισατο αλλ υπερ ηµων παντων παρεδωκεν αυτον πως ουχι και συν αυτω τα παντα ηµιν χαρισεται

33

Ko wai hei whakapa he ki a te Atua i whiriwhiri ai? Ko te Atua ra hei whakatika;
Who will say anything against the saints of God? It is God who makes us clear from evil;
τις εγκαλεσει κατα εκλεκτων θεου θεος ο δικαιων

34

Ko wai ianei hei whakatau he? Ko Karaiti Ihu ra, i mate nei, ae rawa hoki, ko ia ra kua whakaarahia ake nei i te mate, a kei te ringa matau o te Atua, ko ia hoki kei te inoi
mo tatou.
Who will give a decision against us? It is Christ Jesus who not only was put to death, but came again from the dead, who is now at the right hand of God, taking our part.
τις ο κατακρινων χριστος ο αποθανων µαλλον δε και εγερθεις ος και εστιν εν δεξια του θεου ος και εντυγχανει υπερ ηµων

35

Ma wai tatou e momotu ke i te aroha o te Karaiti? Ma te whakapawera ranei, ma te mamae, ma te whakatoi, ma e matekai, ma te kakahukore, ma te mate ka tata, ma te
hoari ranei?
Who will come between us and the love of Christ? Will trouble, or pain, or cruel acts, or the need of food or of clothing, or danger, or the sword?
τις ηµας χωρισει απο της αγαπης του χριστου θλιψις η στενοχωρια η διωγµος η λιµος η γυµνοτης η κινδυνος η µαχαιρα
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36

Ko te mea hoki ia i tuhituhia, Na te whakaaro ki a koe matou i whakamatea ai i te ra roa nei; kiia ana matou hei hipi e patua ana.
As it is said in the holy Writings, Because of you we are put to death every day; we are like sheep ready for destruction.
καθως γεγραπται οτι ενεκα σου θανατουµεθα ολην την ηµεραν ελογισθηµεν ως προβατα σφαγης

37

Engari i enei mea katoa hira ake te wikitoria i a tatou, he mea nana i aroha nei ki a tatou.
But we are able to overcome all these things and more through his love.
αλλ εν τουτοις πασιν υπερνικωµεν δια του αγαπησαντος ηµας

38

U tonu hoki toku whakaaro, e kore te mate, te ora ranei, e kore nga anahera, nga rangatiratanga ranei, e kore nga mea onaianei, e kore nga mea e puta mai a mua, e kore
nga mana,
For I am certain that not death, or life, or angels, or rulers, or things present, or things to come, or powers,
πεπεισµαι γαρ οτι ουτε θανατος ουτε ζωη ουτε αγγελοι ουτε αρχαι ουτε δυναµεις ουτε ενεστωτα ουτε µελλοντα

39

E kore te tiketike, e kore te hohonu, e kore tetahi atu mea hanga, e kaha ki te momotu i a tatou i te aroha o te Atua, i tera i roto nei i a Karaiti Ihu, i to tatou Ariki.
Or things on high, or things under the earth, or anything which is made, will be able to come between us and the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
ουτε υψωµα ουτε βαθος ουτε τις κτισις ετερα δυνησεται ηµας χωρισαι απο της αγαπης του θεου της εν χριστω ιησου τω κυριω ηµων

1

¶ He pono taku korero i roto i a te karaiti, kahore aku teka, a e whakaae ana toku hinengaro ki ahau i roto i te Wairua Tapu,
I say what is true in Christ, and not what is false, my mind giving witness with me in the Holy Spirit,
αληθειαν λεγω εν χριστω ου ψευδοµαι συµµαρτυρουσης µοι της συνειδησεως µου εν πνευµατι αγιω

2

He nui atu toku pouri, mau tonu te mamae o toku ngakau.
That I am full of sorrow and pain without end.
οτι λυπη µοι εστιν µεγαλη και αδιαλειπτος οδυνη τη καρδια µου

3

He pai hoki ki ahau me i kanga ahau, me i motuhia i a te Karaiti, he whakaaro ki oku teina, ara ki oku whanaunga o te wahi ki te kikokiko:
For I have a desire to take on myself the curse for my brothers, my family in the flesh:
ηυχοµην γαρ αυτος εγω αναθεµα ειναι απο του χριστου υπερ των αδελφων µου των συγγενων µου κατα σαρκα

4

No Iharaira nei ratou; no ratou nei te whakatamarikitanga, te kororia, nga kawenata, te homaitanga o te ture, te karakia ki te Atua, me nga kupu whakaari;
Who are Israelites: who have the place of sons, and the glory, and the agreements with God, and the giving of the law, and the worship, and the hope offered by God:
οιτινες εισιν ισραηλιται ων η υιοθεσια και η δοξα και αι διαθηκαι και η νοµοθεσια και η λατρεια και αι επαγγελιαι

5

No ratou nei nga matua, no ratou ano a te Karaiti i te wahi ki te kikokiko, ko ia nei kei runga ake i nga mea katoa, ko te Atua e whakapaingia ana ake ake. Amine.
Whose are the fathers, and of whom came Christ in the flesh, who is over all, God, to whom be blessing for ever. So be it.
ων οι πατερες και εξ ων ο χριστος το κατα σαρκα ο ων επι παντων θεος ευλογητος εις τους αιωνας αµην

6

¶ Ehara ia i te mea kua taka te kupu a te Atua. Ko te hunga hoki o Iharaira, ehara i te mea no Iharaira katoa:
But it is not as if the word of God was without effect. For they are not all Israel, who are of Israel:
ουχ οιον δε οτι εκπεπτωκεν ο λογος του θεου ου γαρ παντες οι εξ ισραηλ ουτοι ισραηλ

7

Ahakoa he uri no Aperahama, ehara ratou katoa i te tamariki: engari, Kei a Ihaka te whakaingoatanga mo ou uri.
And they are not all children because they are the seed of Abraham; but, In Isaac will your seed be named.
ουδ οτι εισιν σπερµα αβρααµ παντες τεκνα αλλ εν ισαακ κληθησεται σοι σπερµα
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8

Ara, ehara i te mea ko nga tamariki a te kikokiko nga tamariki a te Atua, engari ko nga tamariki a te kupu whakaari, ko ratou ka kiia he uri.
That is, it is not the children of the flesh, but the children of God's undertaking, who are named as the seed.
τουτεστιν ου τα τεκνα της σαρκος ταυτα τεκνα του θεου αλλα τα τεκνα της επαγγελιας λογιζεται εις σπερµα

9

He kupu whakaari hoki tenei, Kia taka tenei wa ka haere mai ahau, a ka whanau he tama ma Hera.
For this is the word of God's undertaking, At this time will I come, and Sarah will have a son.
επαγγελιας γαρ ο λογος ουτος κατα τον καιρον τουτον ελευσοµαι και εσται τη σαρρα υιος

10

Na ehara i te mea ko tenei anake; i a Ripeka ano ia kua hapu i tetahi, ara i a Ihaka, i to matou matua;
And not only so, but Rebecca being about to have a child by our father Isaac-ου µονον δε αλλα και ρεβεκκα εξ ενος κοιτην εχουσα ισαακ του πατρος ηµων

11

I nga tama hoki kahore ano i whanau noa, kahore ano hoki i mahi i te pai, i te kino ranei, he mea kia u ai ta te Atua i whakatakoto ai mo te whiriwhiringa, ehara i nga
mahi, engari na te kaikaranga;
Before the children had come into existence, or had done anything good or bad, in order that God's purpose and his selection might be effected, not by works, but by him
whose purpose it is,
µηπω γαρ γεννηθεντων µηδε πραξαντων τι αγαθον η κακον ινα η κατ εκλογην του θεου προθεσις µενη ουκ εξ εργων αλλ εκ του καλουντος

12

Ka korerotia ki a ia, Ko te tuakana hei pononga ma te teina:
It was said to her, The older will be the servant of the younger.
ερρηθη αυτη οτι ο µειζων δουλευσει τω ελασσονι

13

Ko te mea ia i tuhituhia, Kua aroha ahau ki a Hakopa, kua kino ki a Ehau.
Even as it is said, I had love for Jacob, but for Esau I had hate.
καθως γεγραπται τον ιακωβ ηγαπησα τον δε ησαυ εµισησα

14

¶ Ka pehea ai i kona ta tatou korero? He tikanga he koia kei te Atua? Kahore rapea.
What may we say then? is God not upright? let it not be said.
τι ουν ερουµεν µη αδικια παρα τω θεω µη γενοιτο

15

I mea hoki ia ki a Mohi, E tohu ahau i taku e tohu ai, e atawhai ahau ki taku e atawhai ai.
For he says to Moses, I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy, and pity on whom I will have pity.
τω γαρ µωση λεγει ελεησω ον αν ελεω και οικτειρησω ον αν οικτειρω

16

No reira, ehara i te mea na te hiahia o te tangata, na te oma ranei o te tangata, engari na te Atua, ko ia e tohu nei.
So then, it is not by the desire or by the attempt of man, but by the mercy of God.
αρα ουν ου του θελοντος ουδε του τρεχοντος αλλα του ελεουντος θεου

17

E mea nei hoki te karaipiture ki a Parao, Mo konei pu ano koe i whakaarahia ai e ahau, kia ai koe hei whakakite i toku kaha, kia korerotia hoki toku ingoa ki te whenua
katoa.
For the holy Writings say to Pharaoh, For this same purpose did I put you on high, so that I might make my power seen in you, and that there might be knowledge of my
name through all the earth.
λεγει γαρ η γραφη τω φαραω οτι εις αυτο τουτο εξηγειρα σε οπως ενδειξωµαι εν σοι την δυναµιν µου και οπως διαγγελη το ονοµα µου εν παση τη γη

18

Na kona, e tohungia ana e ia, ko tana e pai ai, ko tana hoki e pai ai e whakapakeketia ana e ia.
So then, at his pleasure he has mercy on a man, and at his pleasure he makes the heart hard.
αρα ουν ον θελει ελεει ον δε θελει σκληρυνει
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19

Na, tera koe e mea mai ki ahau, he aha ia i riri tonu ai? ko wai hoki e whakakeke ana ki tana i pai ai?
But you will say to me, Why does he still make us responsible? who is able to go against his purpose?
ερεις ουν µοι τι ετι µεµφεται τω γαρ βουληµατι αυτου τις ανθεστηκεν

20

Ha, e te tangata nei, ko wai koe hei whakahoki kupu ki te Atua? Ma te mea hanga koia e mea ki tona kaihanga, He aha ahau i hanga ai e koe kia penei?
But, O man, who are you, to make answer against God? May the thing which is made say to him who made it, Why did you make me so?
µενουνγε ω ανθρωπε συ τις ει ο ανταποκρινοµενος τω θεω µη ερει το πλασµα τω πλασαντι τι µε εποιησας ουτως

21

He teka ianei kei te kaihanga riri te tikanga mo te paru, kia hanga tetahi wahi o taua mea kotahi i pokepokea hei oko rangatira, tetahi wahi hei mea ware?
Or has not the potter the right to make out of one part of his earth a vessel for honour, and out of another a vessel for shame?
η ουκ εχει εξουσιαν ο κεραµευς του πηλου εκ του αυτου φυραµατος ποιησαι ο µεν εις τιµην σκευος ο δε εις ατιµιαν

22

He aha hoki, mehemea, i tona whakaaro kia whakakitea tona riri, a kia whakaputaina tona kaha, ka whakaririka te Atua i runga i te manawanui ki nga oko o te riri, e rite
rawa nei mo te whakangaro?
What if God, desiring to let his wrath and his power be seen, for a long time put up with the vessels of wrath which were ready for destruction:
ει δε θελων ο θεος ενδειξασθαι την οργην και γνωρισαι το δυνατον αυτου ηνεγκεν εν πολλη µακροθυµια σκευη οργης κατηρτισµενα εις απωλειαν

23

Kia whakakitea ano hoki e ia nga rawa o tona kororia ki nga oko o te mahi tohu, kua rite noa ake nei i a ia mo te kororia,
And to make clear the wealth of his glory to vessels of mercy, which he had before made ready for glory,
και ινα γνωριση τον πλουτον της δοξης αυτου επι σκευη ελεους α προητοιµασεν εις δοξαν

24

Ara ki a tatou, i karangatia e ia, ehara i te mea no nga Hurai anake, engari no nga tauiwi ano hoki?
Even us, who were marked out by him, not only from the Jews, but from the Gentiles?
ους και εκαλεσεν ηµας ου µονον εξ ιουδαιων αλλα και εξ εθνων

25

¶ Ko tana kupu ano tena i ta Hohea, Ka kiia e ahau tera ko toku iwi, ehara nei i te iwi noku; a he wahine e arohaina ana te wahine kihai i arohaina.
As he says in Hosea, They will be named my people who were not my people, and she will be loved who was not loved.
ως και εν τω ωσηε λεγει καλεσω τον ου λαον µου λαον µου και την ουκ ηγαπηµενην ηγαπηµενην

26

A tenei ake, i te wahi i korerotia ai ki a ratou, Ehara koutou i te iwi noku; ko reira ratou kiia ai he tama na te Atua ora.
And in the place where it was said to them, You are not my people, there they will be named the sons of the living God.
και εσται εν τω τοπω ου ερρηθη αυτοις ου λαος µου υµεις εκει κληθησονται υιοι θεου ζωντος

27

Ko ta Ihaia karanga hoki mo Iharaira, Ahakoa i rite te tokomaha o nga tama a Iharaira ki te onepu o te moana, ko te toenga kau e ora:
And Isaiah says about Israel, Even if the number of the children of Israel is as the sand of the sea, only a small part will get salvation:
ησαιας δε κραζει υπερ του ισραηλ εαν η ο αριθµος των υιων ισραηλ ως η αµµος της θαλασσης το καταλειµµα σωθησεται

28

Ma te Ariki hoki e whakatutuki tana kupu ki runga i te whenua, mana e whakaoti, mana e poro tata.
For the Lord will give effect to his word on the earth, putting an end to it and cutting it short.
λογον γαρ συντελων και συντεµνων εν δικαιοσυνη οτι λογον συντετµηµενον ποιησει κυριος επι της γης

29

A, e ki ra a Ihaia i mua ra, Me kahore te toe i te Atua o nga mano he whanau mo tatou, kua pera tatou me Horoma, kua rite ano hoki ki Komora.
And, as Isaiah had said before, If the Lord of armies had not given us a seed, we would have been like Sodom and Gomorrah.
και καθως προειρηκεν ησαιας ει µη κυριος σαβαωθ εγκατελιπεν ηµιν σπερµα ως σοδοµα αν εγενηθηµεν και ως γοµορρα αν ωµοιωθηµεν
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30

¶ Na, kia pehea ta tatou korero? Ko nga tauiwi, kihai nei i whai i te tika, kua tae ratou ki te tika, ara ki te tika, na te whakapono.
What then may we say? That the nations who did not go after righteousness have got righteousness, even the righteousness which is of faith:
τι ουν ερουµεν οτι εθνη τα µη διωκοντα δικαιοσυνην κατελαβεν δικαιοσυνην δικαιοσυνην δε την εκ πιστεως

31

Ko Iharaira ia, whai ana i tetahi ture o te tika, kihai ratou i tae ki taua ture.
But Israel, going after a law of righteousness, did not get it.
ισραηλ δε διωκων νοµον δικαιοσυνης εις νοµον δικαιοσυνης ουκ εφθασεν

32

Na te aha? Na te mea kihai ratou i whai i runga i te whakapono, engari ano na runga i nga mahi. I tutuki hoki o ratou waewae ki te kamaka tutukitanga;
Why? Because they were not searching for it by faith, but by works. They came up against the stone which was in the way;
διατι οτι ουκ εκ πιστεως αλλ ως εξ εργων νοµου προσεκοψαν γαρ τω λιθω του προσκοµµατος

33

Ko te mea hoki ia i tuhituhia, nana, ka whakatakotoria e ahau ki Hiona he kamaka tutukitanga, he kohatu whakahinga: na, ko te tangata e whakapono ana ki a ia, e kore e
meinga kia whakama.
As it is said, See, I am putting in Zion a stone causing a fall, and a rock in the way: but he who has faith in him will not be put to shame.
καθως γεγραπται ιδου τιθηµι εν σιων λιθον προσκοµµατος και πετραν σκανδαλου και πας ο πιστευων επ αυτω ου καταισχυνθησεται

1

¶ E oku teina, ko ta toku ngakau i wawata ai, ko toku inoi hoki ki te Atua mo ratou, kia whakaorangia ratou.
Brothers, my heart's desire and my prayer to God for them is, that they may get salvation.
αδελφοι η µεν ευδοκια της εµης καρδιας και η δεησις η προς τον θεον υπερ του ισραηλ εστιν εις σωτηριαν

2

E whakaae ana hoki ahau ki a ratou, he ngakau nui to ratou ki te Atua, otiia ehara i te mea mohio.
For I give witness of them that they have a strong desire for God, but not with knowledge.
µαρτυρω γαρ αυτοις οτι ζηλον θεου εχουσιν αλλ ου κατ επιγνωσιν

3

I a ratou hoki e kuware ana ki ta te Atua tika, e whai ana kia whakaukia ko to ratou ake, kihai ratou i ngohengohe ki te tika a te Atua.
Because, not having knowledge of God's righteousness, and desiring to give effect to their righteousness, they have not put themselves under the righteousness of God.
αγνοουντες γαρ την του θεου δικαιοσυνην και την ιδιαν δικαιοσυνην ζητουντες στησαι τη δικαιοσυνη του θεου ουχ υπεταγησαν

4

Ko te Karaiti hoki te tukunga iho o te ture hei tika mo nga tangata whakapono katoa.
For Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to everyone who has faith.
τελος γαρ νοµου χριστος εις δικαιοσυνην παντι τω πιστευοντι

5

Kua tuhituhia hoki e Mohi, ko te tangata e whakarite ana i ta te ture tika, ka ora ia i reira.
For Moses says that the man who does the righteousness which is of the law will get life by it.
µωσης γαρ γραφει την δικαιοσυνην την εκ του νοµου οτι ο ποιησας αυτα ανθρωπος ζησεται εν αυτοις

6

Ko te kupu ia tenei o to te whakapono tika, Aua e mea i roto i tou ngakau, Ko wai hei kake ki te rangi? ara ki te tiki atu i a te Karaiti ki raro:
But the righteousness which is of faith says these words, Say not in your heart, Who will go up to heaven? (that is, to make Christ come down:)
η δε εκ πιστεως δικαιοσυνη ουτως λεγει µη ειπης εν τη καρδια σου τις αναβησεται εις τον ουρανον τουτ εστιν χριστον καταγαγειν

7

Ko wai ranei hei heke iho ki te hohonu? ara ki te tiki atu i a te Karaiti i roto i te hunga mate.
Or, Who will go down into the deep? (that is, to make Christ come again from the dead:)
η τις καταβησεται εις την αβυσσον τουτ εστιν χριστον εκ νεκρων αναγαγειν
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8

E pehea ana oti? E tata ana ki a koe te kupu, kei tou mangai, kei tou ngakau: ko ia tenei, ko te kupu o te whakapono e kauwhau nei matou;
But what does it say? The word is near you, in your mouth and in your heart: that is, the word of faith of which we are the preachers:
αλλα τι λεγει εγγυς σου το ρηµα εστιν εν τω στοµατι σου και εν τη καρδια σου τουτ εστιν το ρηµα της πιστεως ο κηρυσσοµεν

9

Ara ki te whakaae tou mangai ko Ihu te Ariki, a ki te whakapono tou ngakau na te Atua ia i whakaara ake i te hunga mate, e ora koe.
Because, if you say with your mouth that Jesus is Lord, and have faith in your heart that God has made him come back from the dead, you will have salvation:
οτι εαν οµολογησης εν τω στοµατι σου κυριον ιησουν και πιστευσης εν τη καρδια σου οτι ο θεος αυτον ηγειρεν εκ νεκρων σωθηση

10

Ma te ngakau hoki kia whakapono ka tika ai; ma te mangai kia whakaae ka ora ai.
For with the heart man has faith to get righteousness, and with the mouth he says that Jesus is Lord to get salvation.
καρδια γαρ πιστευεται εις δικαιοσυνην στοµατι δε οµολογειται εις σωτηριαν

11

E mea ana hoki te karaipiture, Ko nga tangata katoa e whakapono ana ki a ia e kore e meinga kia whakama.
Because it is said in the holy Writings, Whoever has faith in him will not be shamed.
λεγει γαρ η γραφη πας ο πιστευων επ αυτω ου καταισχυνθησεται

12

¶ Kahore hoki he rereketanga o te Hurai, o te Kariki: a ko taua Ariki ano te Ariki o te katoa, a e hua ana ana taonga ki te hunga katoa e karanga ana ki a ia.
And the Jew is not different from the Greek: for there is the same Lord of all, who is good to all who have hope in his name:
ου γαρ εστιν διαστολη ιουδαιου τε και ελληνος ο γαρ αυτος κυριος παντων πλουτων εις παντας τους επικαλουµενους αυτον

13

E ora hoki nga tangata katoa e karanga ana ki te ingoa o te Ariki.
Because, Whoever will give worship to the name of the Lord will get salvation.
πας γαρ ος αν επικαλεσηται το ονοµα κυριου σωθησεται

14

Na, me pehea ta ratou karanga ki a ia, ki te kahore i whakapono ki a ia? me pehea hoki ta ratou whakapono ki a ia, ki te kahore i rongo ki a ia? me pehea hoki e rongo ai, ki
te kahore he kaikauwhau?
But how will they give worship to him in whom they have no faith? and how will they have faith in him of whom they have not had news? and how will they have news
without a preacher?
πως ουν επικαλεσονται εις ον ουκ επιστευσαν πως δε πιστευσουσιν ου ουκ ηκουσαν πως δε ακουσουσιν χωρις κηρυσσοντος

15

A me pehea e kauwhau ai, ki te kahore e tonoa? ko te mea ia i tuhituhia, Ano te ataahua o nga waewae o te hunga kawe mai i te rongo whakahari o nga mea papai!
And how will there be preachers if they are not sent? As it is said, How beautiful are the feet of those who give the glad news of good things.
πως δε κηρυξουσιν εαν µη αποσταλωσιν καθως γεγραπται ως ωραιοι οι ποδες των ευαγγελιζοµενων ειρηνην των ευαγγελιζοµενων τα αγαθα

16

Otira kahore ratou katoa i ngohengohe ki nga rongo whakahari. E mea ana hoki a Ihaia, E te Ariki, ko wai i whakapono ki ta matou whakaatu?
But they have not all given ear to the good news. For Isaiah says, Lord, who has had faith in our word?
αλλ ου παντες υπηκουσαν τω ευαγγελιω ησαιας γαρ λεγει κυριε τις επιστευσεν τη ακοη ηµων

17

Ina, na te rongo te whakapono, a ko te rongo na te kupu a te Karaiti.
So faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of Christ.
αρα η πιστις εξ ακοης η δε ακοη δια ρηµατος θεου

18

Otiia ko taku kupu tenei, Kahore ranei ratou i rongo? Koia ra ia, Kua puta atu to ratou reo ki te whenua katoa, a ratou kupu hoki ki nga topito o te ao.
But I say, Did not the word come to their ears? Yes, certainly: Their sound has gone out into all the earth, and their words to the ends of the world.
αλλα λεγω µη ουκ ηκουσαν µενουνγε εις πασαν την γην εξηλθεν ο φθογγος αυτων και εις τα περατα της οικουµενης τα ρηµατα αυτων
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19

Ko taku kupu ia tenei, kahore ianei a Iharaira i mohio? Na Mohi te kupu tuatahi, Maku koutou e whakaoho kia hae ki te hunga ehara i te iwi; Ka meinga e ahau te iwi
poauau hei whakaoho i a koutou ki te riri.
But I say, Had Israel no knowledge? First Moses says, You will be moved to envy by that which is not a nation, and by a foolish people I will make you angry.
αλλα λεγω µη ουκ εγνω ισραηλ πρωτος µωσης λεγει εγω παραζηλωσω υµας επ ουκ εθνει επι εθνει ασυνετω παροργιω υµας

20

A ka maia rawa a Ihaia, ka mea, Kua kitea ahau e te hunga kihai i rapu i ahau; kua whakakitea ahau ki te hunga kihai nei i ui ki ahau.
And Isaiah says without fear, Those who were not searching for me made discovery of me; and I was seen by those whose hearts were turned away from me.
ησαιας δε αποτολµα και λεγει ευρεθην τοις εµε µη ζητουσιν εµφανης εγενοµην τοις εµε µη επερωτωσιν

21

Ko tana kupu ia mo Iharaira, Pau noa te ra i totoro atu ai oku ringa ki te iwi tutu, ki te iwi whakahawea.
But about Israel he says; All the day my hands have been stretched out to a people whose hearts were turned away, and who put themselves against my word.
προς δε τον ισραηλ λεγει ολην την ηµεραν εξεπετασα τας χειρας µου προς λαον απειθουντα και αντιλεγοντα

1

¶ Na, ko taku kupu tenei, Kua peia oti e te Atua tana iwi? Kahore rapea. No Iharaira ano hoki ahau, no te uri o Aperahama, no to Pineamine iwi.
So I say, Has God put his people on one side? Let there be no such thought. For I am of Israel, of the seed of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin.
λεγω ουν µη απωσατο ο θεος τον λαον αυτου µη γενοιτο και γαρ εγω ισραηλιτης ειµι εκ σπερµατος αβρααµ φυλης βενιαµιν

2

Kahore hoki te Atua i pei i tana iwi i mohio ai i mua. Kahore oti koutou i matau ki te korero a te karaipiture i ta Iraia? i inoi ra hoki ia ki te Atua, i whakahe i a Iharaira, i
mea,
God has not put away the people of his selection. Or have you no knowledge of what is said about Elijah in the holy Writings? how he says words to God against Israel,
ουκ απωσατο ο θεος τον λαον αυτου ον προεγνω η ουκ οιδατε εν ηλια τι λεγει η γραφη ως εντυγχανει τω θεω κατα του ισραηλ λεγων

3

E te Ariki, kua patua e ratou au poropiti, kua whakahoroa au aata; ko ahau anake hoki kua mahue nei, a e whai ana ratou kia patua ahau.
Lord, they have put your prophets to death, and made waste your altars, and now I am the last, and they are searching for me to take away my life.
κυριε τους προφητας σου απεκτειναν και τα θυσιαστηρια σου κατεσκαψαν καγω υπελειφθην µονος και ζητουσιν την ψυχην µου

4

Heoi e pehea ana te whakahoki a te Atua ki a ia? E whitu mano tangata kua waiho e ahau maku, kahore nei i piko te ture ki a Paara.
But what answer does God make to him? I have still seven thousand men whose knees have not been bent to Baal.
αλλα τι λεγει αυτω ο χρηµατισµος κατελιπον εµαυτω επτακισχιλιους ανδρας οιτινες ουκ εκαµψαν γονυ τη βααλ

5

Waihoki i te wa nei ano, tera ano he toenga, he whiriwhiringa na te aroha noa.
In the same way, there are at this present time some who are marked out by the selection of grace.
ουτως ουν και εν τω νυν καιρω λειµµα κατ εκλογην χαριτος γεγονεν

6

Ki te mea ia na te aroha noa, ehara i te mea na nga mahi: penei ehara te aroha noa i te aroha noa.
But if it is of grace, then it is no longer of works: or grace would not be grace.
ει δε χαριτι ουκετι εξ εργων επει η χαρις ουκετι γινεται χαρις ει δε εξ εργων ουκετι εστιν χαρις επει το εργον ουκετι εστιν εργον

7

Ha, he pehea ra? Ko ta Iharaira e rapu nei, kihai tenei i taea e ia; otira kua taea e te hunga whiriwhiri, ko era atu ia i whakapakeketia:
What then? That which Israel was searching for he did not get, but those of the selection got it and the rest were made hard.
τι ουν ο επιζητει ισραηλ τουτου ουκ επετυχεν η δε εκλογη επετυχεν οι δε λοιποι επωρωθησαν

8

Ko te mea hoki ia i tuhituhia, Kua hoatu ki a ratou e te Atua he wairua hiamoe, he kanohi e kore ai ratou e kite, he taringa e kore ai e rongo; a taea noatia tenei ra.
As it was said in the holy Writings, God gave them a spirit of sleep, eyes which might not see, and ears which have no hearing, to this day.
καθως γεγραπται εδωκεν αυτοις ο θεος πνευµα κατανυξεως οφθαλµους του µη βλεπειν και ωτα του µη ακουειν εως της σηµερον ηµερας
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9

E mea ana hoki a Rawiri, Kia whakatupu mahanga to ratou tepu, hei rore hoki, hei tutukitanga waewae, hei utu ano ki a ratou:
And David says, Let their table be made a net for taking them, and a stone in their way, and a punishment:
και δαβιδ λεγει γενηθητω η τραπεζα αυτων εις παγιδα και εις θηραν και εις σκανδαλον και εις ανταποδοµα αυτοις

10

Kia whakapouritia o ratou kanohi, kia kaua ratou e kite, a kia whakapikoa tonutia iho e koe to ratou tuara.
Let their eyes be made dark so that they may not see, and let their back be bent down at all times.
σκοτισθητωσαν οι οφθαλµοι αυτων του µη βλεπειν και τον νωτον αυτων διαπαντος συγκαµψον

11

Na, ko taku kupu tenei, He tutuki ranei to ratou e hinga rawa ai? Kahore rapea: engari na to ratou hinga i puta ai te ora ki nga tauiwi, he mea kia hae ai ratou.
So I say, Were their steps made hard in order that they might have a fall? In no way: but by their fall salvation has come to the Gentiles, so that they might be moved to
envy.
λεγω ουν µη επταισαν ινα πεσωσιν µη γενοιτο αλλα τω αυτων παραπτωµατι η σωτηρια τοις εθνεσιν εις το παραζηλωσαι αυτους

12

Na, ki te mea hei taonga mo te ao to ratou hinganga, hei taonga ano mo nga Tauiwi to ratou whakaitinga: tera noa ake i to ratou whakanuinga?
Now, if their fall is the wealth of the world, and their loss the wealth of the Gentiles, how much greater will be the glory when they are made full?
ει δε το παραπτωµα αυτων πλουτος κοσµου και το ηττηµα αυτων πλουτος εθνων ποσω µαλλον το πληρωµα αυτων

13

Ki a koutou, ki nga Tauiwi tenei kupu aku, I te mea he apotoro ahau ki nga Tauiwi, e whakanui ana ahau i taku mahi minita:
But I say to you, Gentiles, in so far as I am the Apostle of the Gentiles, I make much of my position:
υµιν γαρ λεγω τοις εθνεσιν εφ οσον µεν ειµι εγω εθνων αποστολος την διακονιαν µου δοξαζω

14

Me kore e hae nga tangata o toku kikokiko, kia ora ai etahi o ratou i ahau.
If in any way those who are of my flesh may be moved to envy, so that some of them may get salvation by me.
ει πως παραζηλωσω µου την σαρκα και σωσω τινας εξ αυτων

15

Mehemea hoki ko to ratou makanga atu hei houhanga rongo mo te ao, ka aha to ratou tangohanga mai? he teka ianei he oranga ake i roto i te hunga mate?
For, if by their putting away, the rest of men have been made friends with God, what will their coming back again be, but life from the dead?
ει γαρ η αποβολη αυτων καταλλαγη κοσµου τις η προσληψις ει µη ζωη εκ νεκρων

16

Ki te mea hoki he tapu te mea matamua, ka pera ano te puranga: ki te tapu hoki te pakiaka, e pera ano nga manga.
And if the first-fruit is holy, so is the mass: and if the root is holy, so are the branches.
ει δε η απαρχη αγια και το φυραµα και ει η ριζα αγια και οι κλαδοι

17

Engari ki te mea kua whatiia atu etahi o nga manga, a ka honoa mai koe, te oriwa ngahere, ki roto i nga manga, ka whiwhi ngatahi ki te pakiaka o te momonatanga o te
oriwa;
But if some of the branches were broken off, and you, an olive-tree of the fields, were put in among them, and were given a part with them in the root by which the olivetree is made fertile,
ει δε τινες των κλαδων εξεκλασθησαν συ δε αγριελαιος ων ενεκεντρισθης εν αυτοις και συγκοινωνος της ριζης και της πιοτητος της ελαιας εγενου

18

Aua e whakapehapeha ki nga manga. Ki te whakapehapeha ia koe, ehara i te mea nau i mau ake ai te pakiaka, engari na te pakiaka koe.
Do not be uplifted in pride over the branches: because it is not you who are the support of the root, but it is by the root that you are supported.
µη κατακαυχω των κλαδων ει δε κατακαυχασαι ου συ την ριζαν βασταζεις αλλ η ριζα σε

19

Na, tera koe e mea, I whatiia atu nga manga, kia honoa iho ai ahau.
You will say, Branches were broken off so that I might be put in.
ερεις ουν εξεκλασθησαν οι κλαδοι ινα εγω εγκεντρισθω
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20

Ae ra; na te whakaponokore ratou i whatiia atu ai, na tou whakapono koe i tu ai. Aua e whakakake, engari kia wehi.
Truly, because they had no faith they were broken off, and you have your place by reason of your faith. Do not be lifted up in pride, but have fear;
καλως τη απιστια εξεκλασθησαν συ δε τη πιστει εστηκας µη υψηλοφρονει αλλα φοβου

21

Na, ki te mea kihai i tohungia nga manga tupu e te Atua, e kore ano ia e tohu i a koe.
For, if God did not have mercy on the natural branches, he will not have mercy on you.
ει γαρ ο θεος των κατα φυσιν κλαδων ουκ εφεισατο µηπως ουδε σου φεισηται

22

Na, tirohia iho te ngawari me te pakeke o te Atua: pakeke ki te hunga i hinga; ngawari ki a koe, ki te u koe ki tana tikanga ngawari: ki te kahore, ka tapahia hoki koe.
See then that God is good but his rules are fixed: to those who were put away he was hard, but to you he has been good, on the condition that you keep in his mercy; if not,
you will be cut off as they were.
ιδε ουν χρηστοτητα και αποτοµιαν θεου επι µεν τους πεσοντας αποτοµιαν επι δε σε χρηστοτητα εαν επιµεινης τη χρηστοτητι επει και συ εκκοπηση

23

Me ratou ano, ki te kore e u ki to ratou whakaponokore, ka honoa ano: e taea hoki ratou e te Atua te hono mai ano.
And they, if they do not go on without faith, will be united to the tree again, because God is able to put them in again.
και εκεινοι δε εαν µη επιµεινωσιν τη απιστια εγκεντρισθησονται δυνατος γαρ εστιν ο θεος παλιν εγκεντρισαι αυτους

24

Mehemea hoki ka tapahia mai koe i te oriwa ngahere, a ka honoa mai ki te oriwa pai, he mea rere ke i te tikanga; tera noa ake te honoa o enei, o nga manga tupu, ki to
ratou oriwa ano.
For if you were cut out of a field olive-tree, and against the natural use were united to a good olive-tree, how much more will these, the natural branches, be united again
with the olive-tree which was theirs?
ει γαρ συ εκ της κατα φυσιν εξεκοπης αγριελαιου και παρα φυσιν ενεκεντρισθης εις καλλιελαιον ποσω µαλλον ουτοι οι κατα φυσιν εγκεντρισθησονται τη ιδια ελαια

25

E kore hoki ahau e pai, e oku teina, kia kuware koutou ki tenei mea ngaro, kei mea noa koutou he matau koutou, kua tau tetahi wahi o te whakapakeketanga ki a Iharaira,
kia riro mai ra ano te tokomahatanga o nga tauiwi.
For it is my desire, brothers, that this secret may be clear to you, so that you may not have pride in your knowledge, that Israel has been made hard in part, till all the
Gentiles have come in;
ου γαρ θελω υµας αγνοειν αδελφοι το µυστηριον τουτο ινα µη ητε παρ εαυτοις φρονιµοι οτι πωρωσις απο µερους τω ισραηλ γεγονεν αχρις ου το πληρωµα των εθνων εισελθη

26

Ko reira a Iharaira katoa ora ai: ko te mea hoki ia i tuhituhia, Tera e puta mai te Kaiwhakaora i Hiona, mana e kaupare te karakiakore i a Hakopa:
And so all Israel will get salvation: as it is said in the holy Writings, There will come out of Zion the One who makes free; by him wrongdoing will be taken away from
Jacob:
και ουτως πας ισραηλ σωθησεται καθως γεγραπται ηξει εκ σιων ο ρυοµενος και αποστρεψει ασεβειας απο ιακωβ

27

Ko taku kawenata hoki tenei ki a ratou, ina tangohia atu e ahau o ratou hara.
And this is my agreement with them, when I will take away their sins.
και αυτη αυτοις η παρ εµου διαθηκη οταν αφελωµαι τας αµαρτιας αυτων

28

Na i runga i te rongopai he hoariri ratou, he whakaaro ki a koutou; i runga ia i te whiriwhiringa, e arohaina ana ratou, he whakaaro ki nga matua.
As far as the good news is in question, they are cut off from God on account of you, but as far as the selection is in question, they are loved on account of the fathers.
κατα µεν το ευαγγελιον εχθροι δι υµας κατα δε την εκλογην αγαπητοι δια τους πατερας

29

I a te Atua homaitanga hoki, i tana karangatanga, kahore e puta ke te whakaaro.
Because God's selection and his mercies may not be changed.
αµεταµελητα γαρ τα χαρισµατα και η κλησις του θεου
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30

Ka rite hoki ki a koutou kihai i whakapono i mua ki te Atua, inaianei ia kua tohungia, he mea na to ratou whakaponokore:
For as you, in time past, were not under the rule of God, but now have got mercy through their turning away,
ωσπερ γαρ και υµεις ποτε ηπειθησατε τω θεω νυν δε ηλεηθητε τη τουτων απειθεια

31

Waihoki kua kahore enei i whakapono inaianei, kia tohungia ai ano ratou i runga i te mahi tohu i whiwhi nei koutou.
So in the same way these have gone against the orders of God, so that by the mercy given to you they may now get mercy.
ουτως και ουτοι νυν ηπειθησαν τω υµετερω ελεει ινα και αυτοι ελεηθωσιν

32

Kua oti hoki te katoa te kopani e te Atua ki roto ki te whakateka, he mea kia tohungia ai e ia te katoa.
For God has let them all go against his orders, so that he might have mercy on them all.
συνεκλεισεν γαρ ο θεος τους παντας εις απειθειαν ινα τους παντας ελεηση

33

¶ Ano te hohonu, te hua ngatahi hoki o te whakaaro o te Atua me tona mohio! e kore ana tikanga e taea te rapu, ona huarahi te whakataki!
O how deep is the wealth of the wisdom and knowledge of God! no one is able to make discovery of his decisions, and his ways may not be searched out.
ω βαθος πλουτου και σοφιας και γνωσεως θεου ως ανεξερευνητα τα κριµατα αυτου και ανεξιχνιαστοι αι οδοι αυτου

34

Ko wai hoki te mohio ana ki te hinengaro o te Ariki? ko wai hoki tona hoa whakatakoto whakaaro?
Who has knowledge of the mind of the Lord? or who has taken part in his purposes?
τις γαρ εγνω νουν κυριου η τις συµβουλος αυτου εγενετο

35

Ko ta wai hoki kua matua hoatu ki a ia, a ka whakahokia mai he utu ki a ia?
Or who has first given to him, and it will be given back to him again?
η τις προεδωκεν αυτω και ανταποδοθησεται αυτω

36

Ko nga mea katoa nei hoki, nana, a kei runga ano i a ia, a e ahu ana hoki ki a ia: mona te kororia ake tonu atu. Amine.
For of him, and through him, and to him, are all things. To him be the glory for ever. So be it.
οτι εξ αυτου και δι αυτου και εις αυτον τα παντα αυτω η δοξα εις τους αιωνας αµην

1

¶ Koia ahau ka inoi nei ki a koutou, e oku teina, kia whakaaroa nga mahi a te Atua, kia tapaea atu o koutou tinana hei whakahere ora, tapu, e manakohia ana e te Atua, he
mahi na to koutou hinengaro.
For this reason I make request to you, brothers, by the mercies of God, that you will give your bodies as a living offering, holy, pleasing to God, which is the worship it is
right for you to give him.
παρακαλω ουν υµας αδελφοι δια των οικτιρµων του θεου παραστησαι τα σωµατα υµων θυσιαν ζωσαν αγιαν ευαρεστον τω θεω την λογικην λατρειαν υµων

2

Kaua hoki to koutou ahua e rite ki to tenei ao: engari kia puta ke, ara kia whakahoutia o koutou hinengaro, kia whakamatautauria ai e koutou ta te Atua e pai ai, te mea e
pai ana, e manakohia ana, e tino rite ana.
And let not your behaviour be like that of this world, but be changed and made new in mind, so that by experience you may have knowledge of the good and pleasing and
complete purpose of God.
και µη συσχηµατιζεσθε τω αιωνι τουτω αλλα µεταµορφουσθε τη ανακαινωσει του νοος υµων εις το δοκιµαζειν υµας τι το θεληµα του θεου το αγαθον και ευαρεστον και τελει
ον

3

Ko taku kupu hoki tenei ki nga tangata katoa i roto i a koutou, he mea na te aroha noa i homai nei ki ahau, Kaua e hira ake te whakaaro o tetahi ki a ia ano i te mea i tika
kia whakaaroa e ia; engari kia ata whakaaro, kia rite ki te wahi o te wha kapono i tuwhaina e te Atua ki tena, ki tena.
But I say to every one of you, through the grace given to me, not to have an over-high opinion of himself, but to have wise thoughts, as God has given to every one a measure
of faith.
λεγω γαρ δια της χαριτος της δοθεισης µοι παντι τω οντι εν υµιν µη υπερφρονειν παρ ο δει φρονειν αλλα φρονειν εις το σωφρονειν εκαστω ως ο θεος εµερισεν µετρον πιστεως
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4

E rite ana hoki ki o tatou wahi ka maha nei i te tinana kotahi, kihai ia i kotahi te mahi ma aua wahi katoa:
For, as we have a number of parts in one body, but all the parts have not the same use,
καθαπερ γαρ εν ενι σωµατι µελη πολλα εχοµεν τα δε µελη παντα ου την αυτην εχει πραξιν

5

Waihoki ko tatou tokomaha nei, he tinana kotahi i roto i a te Karaiti, ko tatou takitahi ia, he wahi tetahi no tetahi.
So we, though we are a number of persons, are one body in Christ, and are dependent on one another;
ουτως οι πολλοι εν σωµα εσµεν εν χριστω ο δε καθ εις αλληλων µελη

6

Na ka rere ke nei nga mea i homai ki a tatou, he mea e rite ana ki te aroha noa i homai ki a tatou, ki te mea he mahi poropiti, me poropiti, kia rite ano ki te rahi o to tatou
whakapono;
And having different qualities by reason of the grace given to us, such as the quality of a prophet, let it be made use of in relation to the measure of our faith;
εχοντες δε χαρισµατα κατα την χαριν την δοθεισαν ηµιν διαφορα ειτε προφητειαν κατα την αναλογιαν της πιστεως

7

He mahi minita, kia u tatou ki ta tatou mahi minita; ko te kaiwhakaako, kia u ki tana mahi whakaako;
Or the position of a Deacon of the church, let a man give himself to it; or he who has the power of teaching, let him make use of it;
ειτε διακονιαν εν τη διακονια ειτε ο διδασκων εν τη διδασκαλια

8

Ko te kaiwhakahauhau, kia u ki tana whakahauhau; ko te kaihoatu, kia mahorahora te ngakau; ko te kaiwhakahaere kia uaua ki tana mahi, a ko te kaiatawhai kia ngahau
te ahua.
He who has the power of comforting, let him do so; he who gives, let him give freely; he who has the power of ruling, let him do it with a serious mind; he who has mercy on
others, let it be with joy.
ειτε ο παρακαλων εν τη παρακλησει ο µεταδιδους εν απλοτητι ο προισταµενος εν σπουδη ο ελεων εν ιλαροτητι

9

Ko te aroha, hei te mea tinihangakore. Kia whakarihariha ki te kino; kia u ki te pai.
Let love be without deceit. Be haters of what is evil; keep your minds fixed on what is good.
η αγαπη ανυποκριτος αποστυγουντες το πονηρον κολλωµενοι τω αγαθω

10

Ka aroha ki nga teina, kia tino pono te aroha tetahi ki tetahi; ka whakahonore, kia nui ta tetahi i tetahi.
Be kind to one another with a brother's love, putting others before yourselves in honour;
τη φιλαδελφια εις αλληλους φιλοστοργοι τη τιµη αλληλους προηγουµενοι

11

Kia uaua, kaua e mangere; kia toko tonu ake te wairua; me te mahi ano ki te Ariki;
Be not slow in your work, but be quick in spirit, as the Lord's servants;
τη σπουδη µη οκνηροι τω πνευµατι ζεοντες τω καιρω δουλευοντες

12

Kia hari i runga i te tumanako; kia manawanui ki te whakapawera; kia u ki te inoi;
Being glad in hope, quiet in trouble, at all times given to prayer,
τη ελπιδι χαιροντες τη θλιψει υποµενοντες τη προσευχη προσκαρτερουντες

13

Whakawhiwhia te hunga tapu ina rawakore; kia mau ki te atawhai manuhiri.
Giving to the needs of the saints, ready to take people into your houses.
ταις χρειαις των αγιων κοινωνουντες την φιλοξενιαν διωκοντες

14

Manaakitia te hunga e tukino ana i a koutou: manaakitia, kaua e kanga.
Give blessing and not curses to those who are cruel to you.
ευλογειτε τους διωκοντας υµας ευλογειτε και µη καταρασθε
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15

Kia hari tahi me te hunga hari, kia tangi tahi me te hunga tangi.
Take part in the joy of those who are glad, and in the grief of those who are sorrowing.
χαιρειν µετα χαιροντων και κλαιειν µετα κλαιοντων

16

Kia kotahi te whakaaro o koutou tetahi ki tetahi. Kaua e whakakake te whakaaro, engari me whakaiti ki nga mea papaku. Kei mea ake koutou he mohio koutou.
Be in harmony with one another. Do not have a high opinion of yourselves, but be in agreement with common people. Do not give yourselves an air of wisdom.
το αυτο εις αλληλους φρονουντες µη τα υψηλα φρονουντες αλλα τοις ταπεινοις συναπαγοµενοι µη γινεσθε φρονιµοι παρ εαυτοις

17

Kaua e utua ta tetahi kino ki te kino. Whakaaroa ko nga mea e pai ana ki mua i te aroaro o nga tangata katoa.
Do not give evil for evil to any man. Let all your business be well ordered in the eyes of all men.
µηδενι κακον αντι κακου αποδιδοντες προνοουµενοι καλα ενωπιον παντων ανθρωπων

18

Ki te taea, whakapaua ta koutou kia mau te rongo ki nga tangata katoa.
As far as it is possible for you be at peace with all men.
ει δυνατον το εξ υµων µετα παντων ανθρωπων ειρηνευοντες

19

Aua e rapu utu mo koutou, e oku hoa aroha, engari whakaatea atu i te riri: kua oti hoki te tuhituhi, Maku te rapu utu; maku te hoatu utu, e ai ta te Ariki.
Do not give punishment for wrongs done to you, dear brothers, but give way to the wrath of God; for it is said in the holy Writings, Punishment is mine, I will give reward,
says the Lord.
µη εαυτους εκδικουντες αγαπητοι αλλα δοτε τοπον τη οργη γεγραπται γαρ εµοι εκδικησις εγω ανταποδωσω λεγει κυριος

20

Na, ki te matekai tou hoariri, whangainga; ki te matewai, whakainumia: ki te penei hoki tau mahi, ka purangatia e koe he waro kapura ki tona matenga.
But if one who has hate for you is in need of food or of drink, give it to him, for in so doing you will put coals of fire on his head.
εαν ουν πεινα ο εχθρος σου ψωµιζε αυτον εαν διψα ποτιζε αυτον τουτο γαρ ποιων ανθρακας πυρος σωρευσεις επι την κεφαλην αυτου

21

Kei hinga koe i te kino, engari kia hinga te kino i tou pai.
Do not let evil overcome you, but overcome evil by good.
µη νικω υπο του κακου αλλα νικα εν τω αγαθω το κακον

1

¶ Kia ngohengohe nga wairua katoa ki nga mana nunui. Kahore hoki he mana, no te Atua anake: ko nga mana o tenei wa he mea whakarite na te Atua.
Let everyone put himself under the authority of the higher powers, because there is no power which is not of God, and all powers are ordered by God.
πασα ψυχη εξουσιαις υπερεχουσαις υποτασσεσθω ου γαρ εστιν εξουσια ει µη απο θεου αι δε ουσαι εξουσιαι υπο του θεου τεταγµεναι εισιν

2

Na, ki te whakakeke tetahi ki te mana, e whakakeke ana ia ki ta te Atua i whakarite ai: a ko te mea hoki mo te hunga e whakakeke ana, he whakatau he.
For which reason everyone who puts himself against the authority puts himself against the order of God: and those who are against it will get punishment for themselves.
ωστε ο αντιτασσοµενος τη εξουσια τη του θεου διαταγη ανθεστηκεν οι δε ανθεστηκοτες εαυτοις κριµα ληψονται

3

Ehara hoki nga rangatira i te whakawehi mo nga mahi pai, engari mo nga mahi kino. E mea ana koe kia kaua e wehi i te mana? meatia te pai, a he whakamoemiti tana e
homai ai ki a koe:
For rulers are not a cause of fear to the good work but to the evil. If you would have no fear of the authority, do good and you will have praise;
οι γαρ αρχοντες ουκ εισιν φοβος των αγαθων εργων αλλα των κακων θελεις δε µη φοβεισθαι την εξουσιαν το αγαθον ποιει και εξεις επαινον εξ αυτης

4

He minita hoki ia na te Atua ki a koe mo te pai. Tena ki te mahi koe i te kino, e wehi ra; ehara hoki tana i te mau noa i te hoari: he minita hoki ia na te Atua, he kairapu utu
mo te riri ki te kaimahi i te kino.
For he is the servant of God to you for good. But if you do evil, have fear; for the sword is not in his hand for nothing: he is God's servant, making God's punishment come
on the evil-doer.
θεου γαρ διακονος εστιν σοι εις το αγαθον εαν δε το κακον ποιης φοβου ου γαρ εικη την µαχαιραν φορει θεου γαρ διακονος εστιν εκδικος εις οργην τω το κακον πρασσοντι
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5

Koia i takoto ai te tikanga kia ngohengohe koutou, ehara i te mea he whakaaro kau ki te riri, engari ki ta te hinengaro ano hoki.
So put yourselves under the authority, not for fear of wrath, but because you have the knowledge of what is right.
διο αναγκη υποτασσεσθαι ου µονον δια την οργην αλλα και δια την συνειδησιν

6

Na konei hoki koutou i hoatu ai i te takoha: he minita hoki ratou na te Atua, he hunga hoki e mau tonu ana ki tenei mea pu ano.
For the same reason, make payment of taxes; because the authority is God's servant, to take care of such things at all times.
δια τουτο γαρ και φορους τελειτε λειτουργοι γαρ θεου εισιν εις αυτο τουτο προσκαρτερουντες

7

¶ Hoatu nga mea i tika ki te katoa: he takoha tangata ki te tangata i tika ai te takoha tangata; he takoha taonga ki te tangata i tika ai te takoha taonga; he wehi ki te tangata
i tika ai te wehi; he honore ki te tangata i tika ai te honore.
Give to all what is their right: taxes to him whose they are, payment to him whose right it is, fear to whom fear, honour to whom honour is to be given.
αποδοτε ουν πασιν τας οφειλας τω τον φορον τον φορον τω το τελος το τελος τω τον φοβον τον φοβον τω την τιµην την τιµην

8

Kaua e nama ki tetahi, ko te aroha anake o tetahi ki tetahi; ko te tangata hoki e aroha ana ki tona hoa tata, kua whakaritea e ia te ture.
Be in debt for nothing, but to have love for one another: for he who has love for his neighbour has kept all the law.
µηδενι µηδεν οφειλετε ει µη το αγαπαν αλληλους ο γαρ αγαπων τον ετερον νοµον πεπληρωκεν

9

Ko tenei hoki, Kaua e puremu, Kaua e patu tangata, Kaua e tahae, Kaua e hiahia ki ta te tangata; a ki te mea tera atu ano tetahi kupu ako, ka whakarapopototia ki roto ki
tenei kupu, ara, Kia aroha ki tou hoa tata, ano ko koe.
And this, Do not be untrue in married life, Do not put to death, Do not take what is another's, Do not have desire for what is another's, and if there is any other order, it is
covered by this word, Have love for your neighbour as for yourself.
το γαρ ου µοιχευσεις ου φονευσεις ου κλεψεις ου ψευδοµαρτυρησεις ουκ επιθυµησεις και ει τις ετερα εντολη εν τουτω τω λογω ανακεφαλαιουται εν τω αγαπησεις τον πλησιο
ν σου ως εαυτον

10

E kore te aroha e kino ki tona hoa; no reira ko te aroha te whakaritenga o te ture.
Love does no wrong to his neighbour, so love makes the law complete.
η αγαπη τω πλησιον κακον ουκ εργαζεται πληρωµα ουν νοµου η αγαπη

11

¶ Tenei ano hoki tetahi, e mohio ana tatou ki te taima, kua taka noa ake tenei te wa e ara ake ai koutou i te moe: kua tata ke hoki inaianei to tatou whakaoranga i to te wa i
whakapono tuatahi ai tatou.
See then that the time has come for you to be awake from sleep: for now is your salvation nearer than when you first had faith.
και τουτο ειδοτες τον καιρον οτι ωρα ηµας ηδη εξ υπνου εγερθηναι νυν γαρ εγγυτερον ηµων η σωτηρια η οτε επιστευσαµεν

12

Kua aua atu te po, ka tata te ao: mo konei ra kia whakarerea e tatou nga mahi o te pouri, kia kakahuria iho nga kakahu whawhai o te marama.
The night is far gone, and the day is near: so let us put off the works of the dark, arming ourselves with light,
η νυξ προεκοψεν η δε ηµερα ηγγικεν αποθωµεθα ουν τα εργα του σκοτους και ενδυσωµεθα τα οπλα του φωτος

13

Kia pai ta tatou haere, kia rite ki to te awatea: kauaka i nga kakainga, i nga haurangitanga, kaua i te puremu, i nga hiahia taikaha, kaua i te ngangau, i te hae.
With right behaviour as in the day; not in pleasure-making and drinking, not in bad company and unclean behaviour, not in fighting and envy.
ως εν ηµερα ευσχηµονως περιπατησωµεν µη κωµοις και µεθαις µη κοιταις και ασελγειαις µη εριδι και ζηλω

14

Engari kakahuria iho te Ariki, a Ihu Karaiti, kaua hoki e whakaaroa wawetia te kikokiko kia mahia ko ona hiahia.
But put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and do not give thought to the flesh to do its desires.
αλλ ενδυσασθε τον κυριον ιησουν χριστον και της σαρκος προνοιαν µη ποιεισθε εις επιθυµιας
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1

¶ Ko te tangata he ngoikore te whakapono, manakohia, kauaka ia ki nga tautohe whakaaro.
Do not put on one side him who is feeble in faith, and do not put him in doubt by your reasonings.
τον δε ασθενουντα τη πιστει προσλαµβανεσθε µη εις διακρισεις διαλογισµων

2

Ko tetahi hoki e whakapono ana he pai nga mea katoa hei kai mana: ko te tangata ia he ngoikore tona whakapono e kai otaota ana.
One man has faith to take all things as food: another who is feeble in faith takes only green food.
ος µεν πιστευει φαγειν παντα ο δε ασθενων λαχανα εσθιει

3

Kaua te tangata e kai ana e whakahawea ki te tangata kahore e kai, kaua hoki te tangata kahore e kai e whakahe i te tangata e kai ana: kua manakohia hoki ia e te Atua.
Let not him who takes food have a low opinion of him who does not: and let not him who does not take food be a judge of him who does; for he has God's approval.
ο εσθιων τον µη εσθιοντα µη εξουθενειτω και ο µη εσθιων τον εσθιοντα µη κρινετω ο θεος γαρ αυτον προσελαβετο

4

Ko wai koe e whakahe na i te pononga a tera? ma tona rangatira ia e whakatu, e whakahinga ranei. Ina, ka whakaturia ano ia: e taea hoki ia e te Atua te whakatu.
Who are you to make yourself a judge of another man's servant? it is to his master that he is responsible for good or bad. Yes, his place will be safe, because the Lord is
able to keep him from falling.
συ τις ει ο κρινων αλλοτριον οικετην τω ιδιω κυριω στηκει η πιπτει σταθησεται δε δυνατος γαρ εστιν ο θεος στησαι αυτον

5

Ki te whakaaro a tetahi, nui atu tetahi ra i tetahi: ki a tetahi whakaaro ia he rite katoa nga ra. Kia u marire nga whakaaro o tetahi, o tetahi.
This man puts one day before another: to that man they are the same. Let every man be certain in his mind.
ος µεν κρινει ηµεραν παρ ηµεραν ος δε κρινει πασαν ηµεραν εκαστος εν τω ιδιω νοι πληροφορεισθω

6

Ko te tangata e whakaaro ana ki te ra, he whakaaro ki te Ariki tona whakaaro; ko te tangata e kai ana, he whakaaro ki te Ariki tana kai, e whakawhetai atu ana hoki ia ki
te Atua; ko te tangata kahore e kai, he whakaaro ki te Ariki tana kore e kai, e whakawhetai ana ano ia ki te Atua.
He who keeps the day, keeps it to the Lord; and he who takes food, takes it as to the Lord, for he gives praise to God; and he who does not take food, to the Lord he takes it
not, and gives praise to God.
ο φρονων την ηµεραν κυριω φρονει και ο µη φρονων την ηµεραν κυριω ου φρονει ο εσθιων κυριω εσθιει ευχαριστει γαρ τω θεω και ο µη εσθιων κυριω ουκ εσθιει και ευχαρι
στει τω θεω

7

Ehara hoki i te mea ki a ia ake ano te ora o tetahi o tatou, ehara hoki i te mea ki a ia ake te mate o tetahi.
For every man's life and every man's death has a relation to others as well as to himself.
ουδεις γαρ ηµων εαυτω ζη και ουδεις εαυτω αποθνησκει

8

Ta te mea, ahakoa ora, e ora ana tatou ki te Ariki; ahakoa mate, e mate ana tatou ki te Ariki: na, ahakoa ora tatou, mate ranei, na te Ariki tatou.
As long as we have life we are living to the Lord; or if we give up our life it is to the Lord; so if we are living, or if our life comes to an end, we are the Lord's.
εαν τε γαρ ζωµεν τω κυριω ζωµεν εαν τε αποθνησκωµεν τω κυριω αποθνησκοµεν εαν τε ουν ζωµεν εαν τε αποθνησκωµεν του κυριου εσµεν

9

Ko te mea hoki tenei i mate ai a te Karaiti, i ara ake ai ano, i ora ai ano, kia waiho ai ia hei Ariki ngatahi mo te hunga mate, mo te hunga ora.
And for this purpose Christ went into death and came back again, that he might be the Lord of the dead and of the living.
εις τουτο γαρ χριστος και απεθανεν και ανεστη και ανεζησεν ινα και νεκρων και ζωντων κυριευση

10

Ko koe na, he aha koe i whakahe ai i tou teina? me koe na hoki, he aha koe i whakahawea ai ki tou teina? e tu katoa hoki tatou ki te nohoanga whakawa o te Atua.
But you, why do you make yourself your brother's judge? or again, why have you no respect for your brother? because we will all have to take our place before God as our
judge.
συ δε τι κρινεις τον αδελφον σου η και συ τι εξουθενεις τον αδελφον σου παντες γαρ παραστησοµεθα τω βηµατι του χριστου
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Kua oti hoki te tuhituhi, E ora ana ahau, e ai ta te Ariki, e piko katoa nga turi ki ahau, e whakaae ano hoki nga arero katoa ki te Atua.
For it is said in the holy Writings, By my life, says the Lord, to me every knee will be bent, and every tongue will give worship to God.
γεγραπται γαρ ζω εγω λεγει κυριος οτι εµοι καµψει παν γονυ και πασα γλωσσα εξοµολογησεται τω θεω

12

Ae ra, ka korerotia e tenei, e tenei o tatou te tikanga o ana mahi ki te Atua.
So every one of us will have to give an account of himself to God.
αρα ουν εκαστος ηµων περι εαυτου λογον δωσει τω θεω

13

Na, kati ta tatou whakahe tetahi i tetahi: engari ko tenei kia rite i a koutou, kia kaua e whakatakotoria he tutukitanga waewae, he take whakahinga ranei mo tona teina.
Then let us not be judges of one another any longer: but keep this in mind, that no man is to make it hard for his brother, or give him cause for doubting.
µηκετι ουν αλληλους κρινωµεν αλλα τουτο κρινατε µαλλον το µη τιθεναι προσκοµµα τω αδελφω η σκανδαλον

14

E mohio ana ahau, u tonu toku whakaaro i roto i te Ariki, i a Ihu, kahore he mea nona ake ano tona noa: haunga ia ki te mea tetahi he noa tetahi mea, e noa ano ki a ia.
I am conscious of this, and am certain in the Lord Jesus, that nothing is unclean in itself; but for the man in whose opinion it is unclean, for him it is unclean.
οιδα και πεπεισµαι εν κυριω ιησου οτι ουδεν κοινον δι εαυτου ει µη τω λογιζοµενω τι κοινον ειναι εκεινω κοινον

15

Ki te mea hoki na te kai i pouri ai tou teina, kahore e mau ana tau haere i runga i te aroha. kei mate i tau kai te tangata i mate nei a te Karaiti mona.
And if because of food your brother is troubled, then you are no longer going on in the way of love. Do not let your food be destruction to him for whom Christ went into
death.
ει δε δια βρωµα ο αδελφος σου λυπειται ουκετι κατα αγαπην περιπατεις µη τω βρωµατι σου εκεινον απολλυε υπερ ου χριστος απεθανεν

16

Na, kei korerotia kinotia to koutou pai:
Let it not be possible for men to say evil about your good:
µη βλασφηµεισθω ουν υµων το αγαθον

17

Ehara hoki te rangatiratanga o te Atua i te kai, i te inu; engari he tika, he rangimarie, he hari i roto i te Wairua Tapu.
For the kingdom of God is not food and drink, but righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit.
ου γαρ εστιν η βασιλεια του θεου βρωσις και ποσις αλλα δικαιοσυνη και ειρηνη και χαρα εν πνευµατι αγιω

18

Ko te tangata hoki ko enei hei mahinga mana ki a te Karaiti, ka ahuarekatia ia e te Atua, ka paingia hoki e nga tangata.
And he who in these things is Christ's servant, is pleasing to God and has the approval of men.
ο γαρ εν τουτοις δουλευων τω χριστω ευαρεστος τω θεω και δοκιµος τοις ανθρωποις

19

Na, kia whai tatou i nga mea e mau ai te rongo, i nga mea ano hoki e hanga ai te pai o tetahi, o tetahi.
So then, let us go after the things which make peace, and the things by which we may be a help to one another.
αρα ουν τα της ειρηνης διωκωµεν και τα της οικοδοµης της εις αλληλους

20

Kaua e waiho te kai hei whakahoro mo ta te Atua mahi. He ma hoki nga mea katoa; otiia he kino ki te tangata e kai ana me te whakahe tona ngakau.
Do not let the work of God come to nothing on account of food. All things are certainly clean; but it is evil for that man who by taking food makes it hard for another.
µη ενεκεν βρωµατος καταλυε το εργον του θεου παντα µεν καθαρα αλλα κακον τω ανθρωπω τω δια προσκοµµατος εσθιοντι

21

He mea pai tonu kia kaua e kai kikokiko, kia kaua e inu waina, aha ranei e tutuki ai tou teina.
It is better not to take meat or wine or to do anything which might be a cause of trouble to your brother.
καλον το µη φαγειν κρεα µηδε πιειν οινον µηδε εν ω ο αδελφος σου προσκοπτει η σκανδαλιζεται η ασθενει
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22

Ko te whakapono i a koe na, waiho i a koe ano i te aroaro o te Atua. Ka hari te tangata kahore e whakatau i te he ki a ia ano mo te mea i whakapaia e ia mana.
The faith which you have, have it to yourself before God. Happy is the man who is not judged by that to which he gives approval.
συ πιστιν εχεις κατα σαυτον εχε ενωπιον του θεου µακαριος ο µη κρινων εαυτον εν ω δοκιµαζει

23

Ki te ruarua ia tetahi, ka tau te he ki a ia ki te kai ia: no te mea ehara i te kai whakapono: he hara hoki nga mea katoa kihai nei i puta ake i te whakapono.
But he who is in doubt is judged if he takes food, because he does it not in faith; and whatever is not of faith is sin.
ο δε διακρινοµενος εαν φαγη κατακεκριται οτι ουκ εκ πιστεως παν δε ο ουκ εκ πιστεως αµαρτια εστιν

1

¶ Ko te mahi tika ma tatou, ma te hunga kaha, he pikau i nga ngoikoretanga o te hunga kahakore; kaua hoki e whai i ta tatou ake i ahuareka ia.
We who are strong have to be a support to the feeble, and not give pleasure to ourselves.
οφειλοµεν δε ηµεις οι δυνατοι τα ασθενηµατα των αδυνατων βασταζειν και µη εαυτοις αρεσκειν

2

Me whai tena, tena o tatou kia ahuareka mai tona hoa, tona hoa mo te mea e pai ana hei hanga i tona whakapono.
Let every one of us give pleasure to his neighbour for his good, to make him strong.
εκαστος γαρ ηµων τω πλησιον αρεσκετω εις το αγαθον προς οικοδοµην

3

Kihai hoki a te Karaiti i whai ki tana ake i ahuareka ai; engari i rite ki te mea kua oti te tuhituhi, Ko nga tawainga a te hunga e tawai ana i a koe kua tau ki ahau.
For Christ did not give pleasure to himself, but, as it is said, The bitter words of those who were angry with you came on me.
και γαρ ο χριστος ουχ εαυτω ηρεσεν αλλα καθως γεγραπται οι ονειδισµοι των ονειδιζοντων σε επεπεσον επ εµε

4

Ko nga mea katoa hoki i tuhituhia i mua he mea tuhituhi hei whakaako i a tatou, kia whai tumanakohanga ai tatou, i te mea ka whakamanawanui, ka whakamarietia hoki e
nga karaipiture.
Now those things which were put down in writing before our time were for our learning, so that through quiet waiting and through the comfort of the holy Writings we
might have hope.
οσα γαρ προεγραφη εις την ηµετεραν διδασκαλιαν προεγραφη ινα δια της υποµονης και της παρακλησεως των γραφων την ελπιδα εχωµεν

5

¶ Heoi ma te Atua o te manawanui, o te whakamarie, e hoatu ki a koutou kia kotahi te whakaaro o tetahi ki tetahi, kia rite ki ta Karaiti Ihu:
Now may the God who gives comfort and strength in waiting make you of the same mind with one another in harmony with Christ Jesus:
ο δε θεος της υποµονης και της παρακλησεως δωη υµιν το αυτο φρονειν εν αλληλοις κατα χριστον ιησουν

6

Kia kotahi ai te whakaaro, kia kotahi ai te mangai, e whakakororia ai koutou i te Atua, ara i te Matua o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti.
So that with one mouth you may give glory to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
ινα οµοθυµαδον εν ενι στοµατι δοξαζητε τον θεον και πατερα του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου

7

¶ Na, me whakahoa koutou tetahi ki tetahi, kia rite ki a te Karaiti i mea nei i a tatou hei hoa mona, kia whai kororia ai te Atua.
So then, take one another to your hearts, as Christ took us, to the glory of God.
διο προσλαµβανεσθε αλληλους καθως και ο χριστος προσελαβετο ηµας εις δοξαν θεου

8

Ko taku kupu hoki tenei, i meinga a te Karaiti hei minita ki te kotinga, he whakaaro ki te pono o te Atua, kia u ai nga mea i whakaaria ki nga matua:
Now I say that Christ has been made a servant of the circumcision to give effect to the undertakings given by God to the fathers,
λεγω δε ιησουν χριστον διακονον γεγενησθαι περιτοµης υπερ αληθειας θεου εις το βεβαιωσαι τας επαγγελιας των πατερων

9

Kia whakakororia ai hoki nga Tauiwi i te Atua mo tana mahi tohu, kia pera ai me te mea i tuhituhia, Mo konei ka whakawhetai ahau ki a koe i waenganui o nga tauiwi, ka
himene ki tou ingoa.
And so that the Gentiles might give glory to God for his mercy; as it is said, For this reason I will give praise to you among the Gentiles, and I will make a song to your
name.
τα δε εθνη υπερ ελεους δοξασαι τον θεον καθως γεγραπται δια τουτο εξοµολογησοµαι σοι εν εθνεσιν και τω ονοµατι σου ψαλω
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10

Tenei ano tetahi kupu ana, Kia hari tahi, e nga Tauiwi, me tana iwi.
And again he says, Take part, you Gentiles, in the joy of his people.
και παλιν λεγει ευφρανθητε εθνη µετα του λαου αυτου

11

Tenei ano hoki, Whakamoemititia te Ariki, e nga Tauiwi katoa; whakamoemititia ano ia, e nga iwi katoa.
And again, Give praise to the Lord, all you Gentiles; and let all the nations give praise to him.
και παλιν αινειτε τον κυριον παντα τα εθνη και επαινεσατε αυτον παντες οι λαοι

12

E mea ana hoki a Ihaia, Tera e whai pakiaka a Hehe, me tetahi e whakatika ake ana hei rangatira mo nga Tauiwi; ko ia hei tumanakohanga ma nga Tauiwi.
And again Isaiah says, There will be the root of Jesse, and he who comes to be the ruler over the Gentiles; in him will the Gentiles put their hope.
και παλιν ησαιας λεγει εσται η ριζα του ιεσσαι και ο ανισταµενος αρχειν εθνων επ αυτω εθνη ελπιουσιν

13

¶ Na, ma te Atua, nana nei te tumanako, e whakaki koutou ki te hari katoa, ki te rangimarie, i runga i te whakapono, kia hua ai to koutou tumanako, i runga i te kaha o te
Wairua Tapu.
Now may the God of hope make you full of joy and peace through faith, so that all hope may be yours in the power of the Holy Spirit.
ο δε θεος της ελπιδος πληρωσαι υµας πασης χαρας και ειρηνης εν τω πιστευειν εις το περισσευειν υµας εν τη ελπιδι εν δυναµει πνευµατος αγιου

14

¶ Na e u ana toku ake whakaaro ki a koutou, e oku teina, e ki ana koutou i te pai, whawhao rawa ki te matauranga katoa, a e taea ano e koutou te tohutohu tetahi i tetahi.
And I myself am certain of you, brothers, that you are full of what is good, complete in all knowledge, able to give direction to one another.
πεπεισµαι δε αδελφοι µου και αυτος εγω περι υµων οτι και αυτοι µεστοι εστε αγαθωσυνης πεπληρωµενοι πασης γνωσεως δυναµενοι και αλληλους νουθετειν

15

Otiia i nui ake ai toku maia ki te tuhituhi penei ki a koutou, e oku teina, he whakamahara ano i a koutou, he mea na te aroha noa kua homai nei ki ahau e te Atua.
But I have, in some measure, less fear in writing to you to put these things before you again, because of the grace which was given to me by God,
τολµηροτερον δε εγραψα υµιν αδελφοι απο µερους ως επαναµιµνησκων υµας δια την χαριν την δοθεισαν µοι υπο του θεου

16

I meinga ai ahau hei minita ma Ihu Karaiti ki nga tauiwi, hei minita i te rongopai o te Atua, kia manakohia ai te whakahere o nga tauiwi, he mea whakatapu na te Wairua
Tapu.
To be a servant of Christ Jesus to the Gentiles, doing the work of a priest in the good news of God, so that the offering of the Gentiles might be pleasing to God, being made
holy by the Holy Spirit.
εις το ειναι µε λειτουργον ιησου χριστου εις τα εθνη ιερουργουντα το ευαγγελιον του θεου ινα γενηται η προσφορα των εθνων ευπροσδεκτος ηγιασµενη εν πνευµατι αγιω

17

¶ Na, kua whai whakamanamanatanga nei ahau i roto i a Karaiti Ihu i nga mea a te Atua.
So I have pride in Christ Jesus in the things which are God's.
εχω ουν καυχησιν εν χριστω ιησου τα προς θεον

18

E kore hoki ahau e maia ki te korero ki etahi mea, ko nga mea anake kua mahia e te Karaiti na roto i ahau, hei mea kia ngohengohe mai nga Tauiwi, ara na taku kupu, na
taku mahi,
And I will keep myself from talking of anything but those things which Christ has done by me to put the Gentiles under his rule in word and in act,
ου γαρ τολµησω λαλειν τι ων ου κατειργασατο χριστος δι εµου εις υπακοην εθνων λογω και εργω

19

I runga i te kaha o nga tohu, o nga mea whakamiharo, i runga i te kaha o te Wairua Tapu; no ka whakapaua e ahau te kauwhau i te rongopai o te Karaiti atu i
Hiruharama, a taka noa ki Iririkuma rawa;
By signs and wonders, in the power of the Holy Spirit; so that from Jerusalem and round about as far as Illyricum I have given all the good news of Christ;
εν δυναµει σηµειων και τερατων εν δυναµει πνευµατος θεου ωστε µε απο ιερουσαληµ και κυκλω µεχρι του ιλλυρικου πεπληρωκεναι το ευαγγελιον του χριστου
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20

Ae ra, ko ia tenei taku tohe ki te kauwhau i te rongopai, ehara i te mea ki nga wahi kua whakahuatia nei a te Karaiti ki reira, kei hanga whare ahau ki runga ki a tetahi atu
turanga:
Making it my purpose not to take the good news where Christ was named, so that my work might not be resting on that of others;
ουτως δε φιλοτιµουµενον ευαγγελιζεσθαι ουχ οπου ωνοµασθη χριστος ινα µη επ αλλοτριον θεµελιον οικοδοµω

21

Engari kia rite ki te mea i tuhituhia, E kite te hunga kihai nei i korerotia ia ki a ratou, a e matau te hunga kihai i rongo.
But as it is said in the holy Writings, They will see, to whom the news of him had not been given, and those to whose ears it had not come will have knowledge.
αλλα καθως γεγραπται οις ουκ ανηγγελη περι αυτου οψονται και οι ουκ ακηκοασιν συνησουσιν

22

¶ Na konei ano i maha ai oku whakawarenga, te tae atu ai ahau ki a koutou.
For which reason I was frequently kept from coming to you:
διο και ενεκοπτοµην τα πολλα του ελθειν προς υµας

23

Otiia inaianei, kua kore nei he wahi moku i enei whenua, a, i te mea he maha nga tau i wawata ai ahau kia tae atu ki a koutou,
But now, having no longer any place in these parts and having had for a number of years a great desire to come to you,
νυνι δε µηκετι τοπον εχων εν τοις κλιµασιν τουτοις επιποθιαν δε εχων του ελθειν προς υµας απο πολλων ετων

24

Ina tupono taku haere ki Hipania; e tumanako ana hoki ahau kia kite i a koutou i taua haerenga oku, a kia kawea peratia atu ahau e koutou, ina ano ia kia matua rite tetahi
wahi o toku ngakau i te kitenga i a koutou;
Whenever I go to Spain (for it is my hope to see you on my way, and to be sent on there by you, if first I may in some measure have been comforted by your company)-ως εαν πορευωµαι εις την σπανιαν ελευσοµαι προς υµας ελπιζω γαρ διαπορευοµενος θεασασθαι υµας και υφ υµων προπεµφθηναι εκει εαν υµων πρωτον απο µερους εµπλησθ
ω

25

Inaianei ia, e mea ana ahau, e haere ana tenei ahau ki Hiruharama, ki te mahi mea ma te hunga tapu.
But now I go to Jerusalem, taking help for the saints.
νυνι δε πορευοµαι εις ιερουσαληµ διακονων τοις αγιοις

26

Kua pai hoki a Makeronia raua ko Akaia kia meinga tetahi kohikohi ma nga mea rawakore o te hunga tapu i Hiruharama.
For it has been the good pleasure of those of Macedonia and Achaia to send a certain amount of money for the poor among the saints at Jerusalem.
ευδοκησαν γαρ µακεδονια και αχαια κοινωνιαν τινα ποιησασθαι εις τους πτωχους των αγιων των εν ιερουσαληµ

27

Ae ra, i pai ano ratou ki te pera, a e tika ana ano kia hoatu ki a ratou. I te mea kua uru nei nga Tauiwi ki a ratou mea o te wairua, waihoki he tika ano kia mahia e enei
etahi mea o te kikokiko ma ratou.
Yes, it has been their good pleasure; and they are in their debt. For if the Gentiles have had a part in the things of the Spirit which were theirs, it is right for them, in the
same way, to give them help in the things of the flesh.
ευδοκησαν γαρ και οφειλεται αυτων εισιν ει γαρ τοις πνευµατικοις αυτων εκοινωνησαν τα εθνη οφειλουσιν και εν τοις σαρκικοις λειτουργησαι αυτοις

28

Na, kia oti tenei i ahau, a hiri rawa tenei hua hei mea ma ratou, ka tika atu ahau ma koutou na ki Hipania.
So when I have done this, and have given them this fruit of love, I will go on by you into Spain.
τουτο ουν επιτελεσας και σφραγισαµενος αυτοις τον καρπον τουτον απελευσοµαι δι υµων εις την σπανιαν

29

A e matau ana ahau, ka haere atu ahau ki a koutou, tera ahau e haere atu i runga i te hua noa iho o te manaakitanga o e rongopai o te Karaiti.
And I am certain that when I come, I will be full of the blessing of Christ.
οιδα δε οτι ερχοµενος προς υµας εν πληρωµατι ευλογιας του ευαγγελιου του χριστου ελευσοµαι
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30

¶ Na he tohe tenei naku ki a koutou, e oku teina, he whakaaro ki to tatou Ariki, ki a Ihu Karaiti, na te aroha hoki o te Wairua, kia tohe tahi koutou me ahau i a koutou inoi
ki te Atua moku;
Now I make request to you, brothers, by our Lord Jesus Christ, and by the love of the Spirit, that you will be working together with me in your prayers to God for me;
παρακαλω δε υµας αδελφοι δια του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου και δια της αγαπης του πνευµατος συναγωνισασθαι µοι εν ταις προσευχαις υπερ εµου προς τον θεον

31

Kia whakaorangia ahau i te hunga whakateka i Huria; kia manakohia ano e te hunga tapu taku minitatanga mo Hiruharama;
So that I may be kept safe from those in Judaea who have not put themselves under the rule of God, and that the help which I am taking for Jerusalem may be pleasing to
the saints;
ινα ρυσθω απο των απειθουντων εν τη ιουδαια και ινα η διακονια µου η εις ιερουσαληµ ευπροσδεκτος γενηται τοις αγιοις

32

Kia haere hari atu ai ahau ki a koutou, ki te pai te Atua, kia whakata tahi ai me koutou.
So that I may come to you in joy by the good pleasure of God, and have rest with you.
ινα εν χαρα ελθω προς υµας δια θεληµατος θεου και συναναπαυσωµαι υµιν

33

Na, kia noho te Atua o te rangimarie ki a koutou katoa. Amine.
Now may the God of peace be with you all. So be it.
ο δε θεος της ειρηνης µετα παντων υµων αµην

1

¶ Tena to matou tuahine, a Pipi, te tukua atu na e ahau ki a koutou, he kaimahi ia na te hahi i Kenekerea:
It is my desire to say a good word for Phoebe, who is a servant of the church in Cenchreae:
συνιστηµι δε υµιν φοιβην την αδελφην ηµων ουσαν διακονον της εκκλησιας της εν κεγχρεαις

2

Hei manuhiri ia ma koutou i roto i te Ariki, kia rite ki ta te hunga tapu tikanga, a kia awhina koutou i a ia ki nga mea e matea e ia: he tokomaha hoki ana i atawhai ai, ahau
ano hoki.
That you will take her in kindly, after the way of the saints, as one who is the Lord's, and give her help in anything in which she may have need of you: because she has
been a help to a great number and to myself.
ινα αυτην προσδεξησθε εν κυριω αξιως των αγιων και παραστητε αυτη εν ω αν υµων χρηζη πραγµατι και γαρ αυτη προστατις πολλων εγενηθη και αυτου εµου

3

Oha atu ki a Pirihira raua ko Akuira, ki oku hoa mahi i roto i a Karaiti Ihu,
Give my love to Prisca and Aquila, workers with me in Christ Jesus,
ασπασασθε πρισκιλλαν και ακυλαν τους συνεργους µου εν χριστω ιησου

4

Na raua nei hoki o raua na kaki i taku kia ora ai ahau: ehara i te mea ko ahau anake e whakawhetai ana ki a raua, engari ko nga hahi katoa hoki o nga tauiwi:
Who for my life put their necks in danger; to whom not only I but all the churches of the Gentiles are in debt:
οιτινες υπερ της ψυχης µου τον εαυτων τραχηλον υπεθηκαν οις ουκ εγω µονος ευχαριστω αλλα και πασαι αι εκκλησιαι των εθνων

5

Oha atu ano ki te hahi i to raua whare. Oha atu ki a Epainetu, ki taku i aroha ai, ko ia hoki ta te Karaiti matamua o Ahia.
And say a kind word to the church which is in their house. Give my love to my dear Epaenetus, who is the first fruit of Asia to Christ.
και την κατ οικον αυτων εκκλησιαν ασπασασθε επαινετον τον αγαπητον µου ος εστιν απαρχη της αχαιας εις χριστον

6

Oha atu ki a Meri, he nui tana mahi ki a matou.
Give my love to Mary, who gave much care to you.
ασπασασθε µαριαµ ητις πολλα εκοπιασεν εις ηµας
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7

Oha atu ki a Anaroniku raua ko Hunia, oku whanaunga, oku hoa herehere ano hoki, he ingoa nunui nei o raua i roto i nga apotoro, no mua nei i ahau to raua urunga ki a te
Karaiti.
Give my love to Andronicus and Junia, my relations, who were in prison with me, who are noted among the Apostles, and who were in Christ before me.
ασπασασθε ανδρονικον και ιουνιαν τους συγγενεις µου και συναιχµαλωτους µου οιτινες εισιν επισηµοι εν τοις αποστολοις οι και προ εµου γεγονασιν εν χριστω

8

Oha atu ki a Amapiria, ki taku i aroha ai i roto i te Ariki.
Give my love to Ampliatus, who is dear to me in the Lord,
ασπασασθε αµπλιαν τον αγαπητον µου εν κυριω

9

Oha atu ki a Urupane, ki to matou hoa mahi i roto i a te Karaiti, ki a Takuha ano hoki, ki taku i aroha ai.
Give my love to Urbanus, a worker in Christ with us, and to my dear Stachys.
ασπασασθε ουρβανον τον συνεργον ηµων εν χριστω και σταχυν τον αγαπητον µου

10

Oha atu ki a Apere, e paingia ana i roto i a te Karaiti. Oha atu ki a Aritopuru ma.
Give my love to Apelles, who has the approval of Christ. Say a kind word to those who are of the house of Aristobulus.
ασπασασθε απελλην τον δοκιµον εν χριστω ασπασασθε τους εκ των αριστοβουλου

11

Oha atu ki a Heroriona, ki toku whanaunga. Oha atu ki a Nakihu ma, ki nga mea i roto i te Ariki.
Give my love to Herodion, my relation. Say a kind word to those of the house of Narcissus, who are in the Lord.
ασπασασθε ηροδιωνα τον συγγενη µου ασπασασθε τους εκ των ναρκισσου τους οντας εν κυριω

12

Oha atu ki a Taraipine raua ko Taraipoha, e mahi nei i roto i te Ariki. Oha atu ki a Perahi, e arohaina nei, he nui nei tana mahi i roto i te Ariki.
Give my love to Tryphaena and Tryphosa, workers in the Lord. Give my love to my dear Persis, who did much work in the Lord.
ασπασασθε τρυφαιναν και τρυφωσαν τας κοπιωσας εν κυριω ασπασασθε περσιδα την αγαπητην ητις πολλα εκοπιασεν εν κυριω

13

Oha atu ki a Rupuha, i whiriwhiria i roto i te Ariki, ki tona whaea, ara ki to maua tahi.
Give my love to Rufus, one of the Lord's selection, and to his mother and mine.
ασπασασθε ρουφον τον εκλεκτον εν κυριω και την µητερα αυτου και εµου

14

Oha atu ki a Ahunikiritu, ratou ko Perekona, ko Herama, ko Pataropa, ko Herami, ki nga teina ano e noho ana i a ratou.
Give my love to Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermes, Patrobas, Hermas, and the brothers who are with them.
ασπασασθε ασυγκριτον φλεγοντα ερµαν πατροβαν ερµην και τους συν αυτοις αδελφους

15

Oha atu ki a Piroroku raua ko huria, ki a Nireu raua ko tona tuahine, ki a Orimapa ratou ko te hunga tapu katoa e noho ana i a ratou.
Give my love to Philologus and Julia, Nereus and his sister, and Olympas, and all the saints who are with them.
ασπασασθε φιλολογον και ιουλιαν νηρεα και την αδελφην αυτου και ολυµπαν και τους συν αυτοις παντας αγιους

16

Oha atu tetahi ki tetahi, hei te kihi tapu ano. Tenei te oha atu nei nga hahi katoa a te Karaiti ki a koutou.
Give one another a holy kiss. All the churches of Christ send their love to you.
ασπασασθε αλληλους εν φιληµατι αγιω ασπαζονται υµας αι εκκλησιαι του χριστου

17

¶ Na he tohe tenei naku ki a koutou, e oku teina, tirohia iho te hunga e mahi ana i nga wehewehenga, i nga tutukitanga waewae, he mea puta ke i te whakaakoranga i
whakaakona ai koutou: tahuri atu i a ratou.
Now, it is my desire, brothers, that you will take note of those who are causing division and trouble among you, quite against the teaching which was given to you: and keep
away from them.
παρακαλω δε υµας αδελφοι σκοπειν τους τας διχοστασιας και τα σκανδαλα παρα την διδαχην ην υµεις εµαθετε ποιουντας και εκκλινατε απ αυτων
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18

Ko te hunga pera hoki kahore i te mahi ki to tatou Ariki, ki a Ihu Karaiti, engari ki to ratou ake kopu: e tinihanga ana hoki ratou i nga ngakau o te hunga kinokore ki a
ratou korero maeneene, ki a ratou kupu whakapaipai.
For such people are not servants of the Lord Christ, but of their stomachs; and by their smooth and well-said words the hearts of those who have no knowledge of evil are
tricked.
οι γαρ τοιουτοι τω κυριω ηµων ιησου χριστω ου δουλευουσιν αλλα τη εαυτων κοιλια και δια της χρηστολογιας και ευλογιας εξαπατωσιν τας καρδιας των ακακων

19

Kua paku hoki ki nga tangata katoa te rongo o to koutou ngohengohe. Koia ahau ka hari nei ki a koutou: e mea ana hoki ahau kia whai whakaaro koutou ki te pai, kia
kuware ki te mea kino.
For all have knowledge of how you do what you are ordered. For this reason I have joy in you, but it is my desire that you may be wise in what is good, and without
knowledge of evil.
η γαρ υµων υπακοη εις παντας αφικετο χαιρω ουν το εφ υµιν θελω δε υµας σοφους µεν ειναι εις το αγαθον ακεραιους δε εις το κακον

20

Na tera te Atua o te rangimarie e hohoro te kuru i a Hatana ki raro i o koutou waewae. Kia tau ki a koutou te aroha noa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti.
And the God of peace will be crushing Satan under your feet before long. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.
ο δε θεος της ειρηνης συντριψει τον σαταναν υπο τους ποδας υµων εν ταχει η χαρις του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου µεθ υµων

21

¶ Tenei te oha atu nei ki a koutou a Timoti, toku hoa mahi a Ruhiu, a Hahona, a Hohipate, oku whanaunga.
Timothy, who is working with me, sends his love to you, so do Lucius and Jason and Sosipater, my relations.
ασπαζονται υµας τιµοθεος ο συνεργος µου και λουκιος και ιασων και σωσιπατρος οι συγγενεις µου

22

Ko ahau tenei, ko Teretiu, ko te kaituhituhi o tenei pukapuka, te oha atu nei ki a koutou i roto i te Ariki.
I, Tertius, who have done the writing of this letter, send love in the Lord.
ασπαζοµαι υµας εγω τερτιος ο γραψας την επιστολην εν κυριω

23

Tenei te oha atu nei ki a koutou a Kaiu te kaiatawhai oku, o te hahi katoa. Tenei te oha atu nei a Eratu, kaitiaki o nga mea o te pa, raua ko te teina, ko Kuaratu.
Gaius, with whom I am living, whose house is open to all the church, sends his love, so does Erastus, the manager of the accounts of the town, and Quartus, the brother.
ασπαζεται υµας γαιος ο ξενος µου και της εκκλησιας ολης ασπαζεται υµας εραστος ο οικονοµος της πολεως και κουαρτος ο αδελφος

24

Kia tau ki a koutou katoa te aroha noa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti. Amine.
[]
η χαρις του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου µετα παντων υµων αµην

25

¶ Na he kaha nei te Atua ki te whakau i a koutou, i runga i nga ritenga o taku rongopai, o te kauwhautanga hoki o Ihu Karaiti, o te whakakitenga mai ano o te mea ngaro,
kihai nei i rangona no te timatanga ra ano o te ao,
Now to him who is able to make you strong in agreement with the good news which I gave you and the preaching of Jesus Christ, in the light of the revelation of that secret
which has been kept through times eternal,
τω δε δυναµενω υµας στηριξαι κατα το ευαγγελιον µου και το κηρυγµα ιησου χριστου κατα αποκαλυψιν µυστηριου χρονοις αιωνιοις σεσιγηµενου

26

A kua whakamaramatia mai inaianei e nga karaipiture a nga poropiti, he mea whakarite mai na te Atua ora tonu, a whakapuakina mai ana ki nga tauiwi katoa kia
ngohengohe ai ratou ki ta te whakapono:
But is now made clear; and by the writings of the prophets, by the order of the eternal God, the knowledge of it has been given to all the nations, so that they may come
under the rule of the faith;
φανερωθεντος δε νυν δια τε γραφων προφητικων κατ επιταγην του αιωνιου θεου εις υπακοην πιστεως εις παντα τα εθνη γνωρισθεντος

27

Waiho atu i te Atua, ko ia nei anake te Mea matau, te kororia i roto i a Ihu Karaiti, ake ake, Amine.
To the only wise God, through Jesus Christ, be the glory for ever. So be it.
µονω σοφω θεω δια ιησου χριστου ω η δοξα εις τους αιωνας αµην [προς ρωµαιους εγραφη απο κορινθου δια φοιβης της διακονου της εν κεγχρεαις εκκλησιας]
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1

¶ Na Paora, i pai nei te Atua kia karangatia hei apotoro ma Ihu Karaiti, na te teina hoki, na Hotene,
Paul, an Apostle of Jesus Christ by the purpose of God, and Sosthenes the brother,
παυλος κλητος αποστολος ιησου χριστου δια θεληµατος θεου και σωσθενης ο αδελφος

2

Ki te hahi a te Atua i Koriniti, ki te hunga kua oti te whakatapu i roto i a Karaiti Ihu, kua karangatia hei hunga tapu, ratou ko te hunga katoa i nga wahi katoa e karanga
ana ki te ingoa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, o to ratou Ariki, o to ta tou:
To the church of God which is in Corinth, to those who have been made holy in Christ Jesus, saints by the selection of God, with all those who in every place give honour to
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, their Lord and ours:
τη εκκλησια του θεου τη ουση εν κορινθω ηγιασµενοις εν χριστω ιησου κλητοις αγιοις συν πασιν τοις επικαλουµενοις το ονοµα του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου εν παντι τοπω
αυτων τε και ηµων

3

Kia tau ki a koutou te aroha noa me te rangimarie, he mea na te Atua, na to tatou Matua, na te Ariki hoki, na Ihu Karaiti.
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη απο θεου πατρος ηµων και κυριου ιησου χριστου

4

He whakawhetai tonu taku mahi ki toku Atua mo koutou, mo te aroha noa o te Atua kua homai nei ki a koutou i roto i a Karaiti Ihu;
I give praise to my God for you at all times, because of the grace of God which has been given to you in Christ Jesus;
ευχαριστω τω θεω µου παντοτε περι υµων επι τη χαριτι του θεου τη δοθειση υµιν εν χριστω ιησου

5

Kua meinga hoki kia hua nga mea katoa ma koutou i roto i a ia, te whakapuaki korero, te matauranga;
So that in him you have wealth in all things, in word and in knowledge of every sort;
οτι εν παντι επλουτισθητε εν αυτω εν παντι λογω και παση γνωσει

6

Pena hoki me te whakaaturanga i a te Karaiti kua u na i roto i a koutou:
Even as the witness of the Christ has been made certain among you:
καθως το µαρτυριον του χριστου εβεβαιωθη εν υµιν

7

I kore ai koutou e hapa i tetahi mea homai; i a koutou e tatari na ki te whakakitenga mai o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti:
So that having every grace you are living in the hope of the revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ;
ωστε υµας µη υστερεισθαι εν µηδενι χαρισµατι απεκδεχοµενους την αποκαλυψιν του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου

8

Mana hoki koutou e whakau a taea noatia te mutunga, kia kore ai koutou e ekengia e te kupu i te ra o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti.
Who will give you strength to the end, to be free from all sin in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
ος και βεβαιωσει υµας εως τελους ανεγκλητους εν τη ηµερα του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου

9

He pono te Atua, nana nei koutou i karanga kia uru tahi ki tana Tama, ko Ihu Karaiti, ki to tatou Ariki.
God is true, through whom you have been given a part with his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.
πιστος ο θεος δι ου εκληθητε εις κοινωνιαν του υιου αυτου ιησου χριστου του κυριου ηµων

10

¶ Na, he tohe tenei naku ki a koutou, e oku teina, i runga i te ingoa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, kia kotahi ta koutou korero katoa, a kia kaua he wehewehenga i roto i a
koutou; engari kia tuituia koutou i runga i te ngakau kotahi, i te whaka aro kotahi.
Now I make request to you, my brothers, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that you will all say the same thing, and that there may be no divisions among you, so that
you may be in complete agreement, in the same mind and in the same opinion.
παρακαλω δε υµας αδελφοι δια του ονοµατος του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου ινα το αυτο λεγητε παντες και µη η εν υµιν σχισµατα ητε δε κατηρτισµενοι εν τω αυτω νοι και
εν τη αυτη γνωµη
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11

Kua oti hoki koutou te tohutohu mai, e oku teina, e te hunga o te whare o Koroi, tena nga tautohetohe kei roto i a koutou.
Because it has come to my knowledge, through those of the house of Chloe, that there are divisions among you, my brothers.
εδηλωθη γαρ µοι περι υµων αδελφοι µου υπο των χλοης οτι εριδες εν υµιν εισιν

12

Anei te tikanga o taku korero, kei te ki tena o koutou na, No Paora ahau; a, No Aporo ahau; a, Ko ahau no Kipa; Ko ahau no te Karaiti.
That is, that some of you say, I am of Paul; some say, I am of Apollos; some say, I am of Cephas; and some say, I am Christ's.
λεγω δε τουτο οτι εκαστος υµων λεγει εγω µεν ειµι παυλου εγω δε απολλω εγω δε κηφα εγω δε χριστου

13

Kua oti koia a te Karaiti te wahi? i ripekatia ranei a Paora mo koutou? i iriiria ranei koutou i runga i te ingoa o Paora?
Is there a division in Christ? was Paul nailed to the cross for you? or were you given baptism in the name of Paul?
µεµερισται ο χριστος µη παυλος εσταυρωθη υπερ υµων η εις το ονοµα παυλου εβαπτισθητε

14

¶ E whakawhetai ana ahau ki te Atua, moku kihai i iriiri i tetahi o koutou, ko Kirihipu anake raua ko Kaiu;
I give praise to God that not one of you had baptism from me, but Crispus and Gaius;
ευχαριστω τω θεω οτι ουδενα υµων εβαπτισα ει µη κρισπον και γαιον

15

Kei waiho e te tangata hei korero, naku koutou i iriiri i runga i toku ingoa.
So that no one may be able to say that you had baptism in my name.
ινα µη τις ειπη οτι εις το εµον ονοµα εβαπτισα

16

Naku ano i iriiri nga tangata o te whare o Tepana: i ko ake, kahore ahau i te mahara ki taku iriiringa i tetahi atu.
And I gave baptism to the house of Stephanas; but I am not certain that any others had baptism from me.
εβαπτισα δε και τον στεφανα οικον λοιπον ουκ οιδα ει τινα αλλον εβαπτισα

17

¶ Kihai hoki ahau i tonoa e te Karaiti ki te iriiri, engari ki te kauwhau i te rongopai: ehara i te mea i runga i te mohio ki nga kupu, kei whakakahoretia te ripeka o te
Karaiti.
For Christ sent me, not to give baptism, but to be a preacher of the good news: not with wise words, for fear that the cross of Christ might be made of no value.
ου γαρ απεστειλεν µε χριστος βαπτιζειν αλλ ευαγγελιζεσθαι ουκ εν σοφια λογου ινα µη κενωθη ο σταυρος του χριστου

18

Ko te korero hoki o te ripeka ki te hunga e whakangaromia ana he mea wawau; ki a tatou ia, ki te hunga e whakaorangia ana, ko te kaha tera o te Atua.
For the word of the cross seems foolish to those who are on the way to destruction; but to us who are on the way to salvation it is the power of God.
ο λογος γαρ ο του σταυρου τοις µεν απολλυµενοις µωρια εστιν τοις δε σωζοµενοις ηµιν δυναµις θεου εστιν

19

Ka oti hoki te tuhituhi, Ka ngaro i ahau te whakaaro nui o te hunga whakaaro, ka kore hoki i ahau te mahara o te hunga mahara.
As it says in the holy Writings, I will put an end to the wisdom of the wise, and will put on one side the designs of those who have knowledge.
γεγραπται γαρ απολω την σοφιαν των σοφων και την συνεσιν των συνετων αθετησω

20

Kei hea te tangata whakaaro? kei hea te karaipi? kei hea te tangata tohe o tenei ao? kahore ano koia i whakakuwaretia e te Atua te whakaaro nui o tenei ao?
Where is the wise? where is he who has knowledge of the law? where is the man of this world who has a love of discussion? has not God made foolish the wisdom of this
world?
που σοφος που γραµµατευς που συζητητης του αιωνος τουτου ουχι εµωρανεν ο θεος την σοφιαν του κοσµου τουτου

21

I te mea hoki i runga i to te Atua whakaaro nui, kihai nga whakaaro nui o te ao i mohio ki te Atua, na ka pai te Atua kia meinga te kuware o te kupu kauwhau hei whakaora
i te hunga e whakapono ana.
For because, by the purpose of God, the world, with all its wisdom, had not the knowledge of God, it was God's pleasure, by so foolish a thing as preaching, to give salvation
to those who had faith in him.
επειδη γαρ εν τη σοφια του θεου ουκ εγνω ο κοσµος δια της σοφιας τον θεον ευδοκησεν ο θεος δια της µωριας του κηρυγµατος σωσαι τους πιστευοντας
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22

Ina hoki ko ta nga Hurai he tono tohu, ko ta nga Kariki he rapu whakaaro nui:
Seeing that the Jews make request for signs, and the Greeks are looking for knowledge:
επειδη και ιουδαιοι σηµειον αιτουσιν και ελληνες σοφιαν ζητουσιν

23

Ko ta matou ia he kauwhau i a te Karaiti i ripekatia he tutukitanga waewae ki nga Hurai, he mea kuware ki nga Kariki;
But we give the good news of Christ on the cross, a hard thing to the Jews, and a foolish thing to the Gentiles;
ηµεις δε κηρυσσοµεν χριστον εσταυρωµενον ιουδαιοις µεν σκανδαλον ελλησιν δε µωριαν

24

Ki te hunga ia e karangatia ana, ahakoa Hurai, ahakoa Kariki, ko te Karaiti, ko te kaha o te Atua, ko te whakaaro mohio o te Atua.
But to those of God's selection, Jews and Greeks, Christ is the power and the wisdom of God.
αυτοις δε τοις κλητοις ιουδαιοις τε και ελλησιν χριστον θεου δυναµιν και θεου σοφιαν

25

No te mea he kuware no te Atua nui atu te mohio i nga tangata; he ngoikore no te Atua kaha atu i nga tangata.
Because what seems foolish in God is wiser than men; and what seems feeble in God is stronger than men.
οτι το µωρον του θεου σοφωτερον των ανθρωπων εστιν και το ασθενες του θεου ισχυροτερον των ανθρωπων εστιν

26

Titiro oti ki to koutou karangatanga, e oku teina, kihai i tokomaha te hunga whakaaro o te wahi ki te kikokiko, kihai i tokomaha te hunga nunui, kihai i tokomaha nga
rangatira, e karangatia ana:
For you see God's design for you, my brothers, that he has not taken a great number of the wise after the flesh, not the strong, not the noble:
βλεπετε γαρ την κλησιν υµων αδελφοι οτι ου πολλοι σοφοι κατα σαρκα ου πολλοι δυνατοι ου πολλοι ευγενεις

27

Engari i whiriwhiria e te Atua ko nga mea kuware o te ao, hei mea e whakama ai te hunga whakaaro; i whiriwhiria ano e te Atua ko nga mea ngoikore o te ao, hei mea e
whakama ai nga mea kaha.
But God made selection of the foolish things of this world so that he might put the wise to shame; and the feeble things that he might put to shame the strong;
αλλα τα µωρα του κοσµου εξελεξατο ο θεος ινα τους σοφους καταισχυνη και τα ασθενη του κοσµου εξελεξατο ο θεος ινα καταισχυνη τα ισχυρα

28

Ko nga mea ware o te ao, ko nga mea e whakahaweatia ana, ko ena i whiriwhiria e te Atua, ae, ko nga mea kahore noa iho, kia whakakahoretia ai e ia nga tino mea ake;
And the low things of the world, and the things without honour, did God make selection of, yes, even the things which are not, so that he might make as nothing the things
which are:
και τα αγενη του κοσµου και τα εξουθενηµενα εξελεξατο ο θεος και τα µη οντα ινα τα οντα καταργηση

29

Kia kore ai tetahi kikokiko e whakamanamana i te aroaro o te Atua.
So that no flesh might have glory before God.
οπως µη καυχησηται πασα σαρξ ενωπιον αυτου

30

Nana hoki koutou i roto i a Karaiti Ihu, kua meinga nei ia hei take whakaaro nui mo tatou, he mea na te Atua, hei tika, hei whakatapu, hei hoko:
But God has given you a place in Christ Jesus, through whom God has given us wisdom and righteousness and salvation, and made us holy:
εξ αυτου δε υµεις εστε εν χριστω ιησου ος εγενηθη ηµιν σοφια απο θεου δικαιοσυνη τε και αγιασµος και απολυτρωσις

31

Kia rite ai ki te mea kua oti te tuhituhi, Ki te whakamanamana tetahi, me whakamanamana ia ki te Ariki.
So that, as it is said in the holy Writings, Whoever has a desire for glory, let his glory be in the Lord.
ινα καθως γεγραπται ο καυχωµενος εν κυριω καυχασθω

1

¶ Ko ahau, e oku teina, i ahau i haere atu ai ki a koutou, kihai ahau i haere atu me te pai kupu, me te hua ranei o te whakaaro, i ahau i kauwhau ai ki a koutou i te mea
ngaro a te Atua.
And when I came to you, my brothers, I did not come with wise words of knowledge, putting before you the secret of God.
καγω ελθων προς υµας αδελφοι ηλθον ου καθ υπεροχην λογου η σοφιας καταγγελλων υµιν το µαρτυριον του θεου
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2

I takoto hoki toku whakaaro, kia kaua ahau e matau ki tetahi mea i roto i a koutou, ko Ihu Karaiti anake, ko ia hoki i ripekatia.
For I had made the decision to have knowledge of nothing among you but only of Jesus Christ on the cross.
ου γαρ εκρινα του ειδεναι τι εν υµιν ει µη ιησουν χριστον και τουτον εσταυρωµενον

3

A i a koutou ahau me te ngoikore, me te wehi, me te tuiri nui.
And I was with you without strength, in fear and in doubt.
και εγω εν ασθενεια και εν φοβω και εν τροµω πολλω εγενοµην προς υµας

4

Ko taku korero me taku kauwhau ehara i te kupu whakapati na to te tangata whakaaro nui, engari he whakakitenga na te Wairua, na te kaha:
And in my preaching there were no honeyed words of wisdom, but I was dependent on the power of the Spirit to make it clear to you:
και ο λογος µου και το κηρυγµα µου ουκ εν πειθοις ανθρωπινης σοφιας λογοις αλλ εν αποδειξει πνευµατος και δυναµεως

5

Kia kore ai to koutou whakapono e tu i runga i o te tangata whakaaro nui, engari i to te Atua kaha.
So that your faith might be based not on man's wisdom but on the power of God.
ινα η πιστις υµων µη η εν σοφια ανθρωπων αλλ εν δυναµει θεου

6

¶ He ahakoa ra e korero ana matou i te whakaaro nui ki waenganui i te hunga tino tika: ehara ano ia i te whakaaro mohio no tenei ao, no nga rangatira ranei o tenei ao, e
memeha haere nei:
But still we have wisdom for those who are complete in knowledge, though not the wisdom of this world, and not of the rulers of this world, who are coming to nothing:
σοφιαν δε λαλουµεν εν τοις τελειοις σοφιαν δε ου του αιωνος τουτου ουδε των αρχοντων του αιωνος τουτου των καταργουµενων

7

Engari e korero ana matou i te whakaaro nui o te Atua i roto i te mea ngaro, i te whakaaro mohio i huna ra, ko ta te Atua i whakatakoto ai i mua o nga ao, hei
whakakororia mo tatou:
But we give the news of the secret wisdom of God, which he had kept in store before the world came into existence, for our glory;
αλλα λαλουµεν σοφιαν θεου εν µυστηριω την αποκεκρυµµενην ην προωρισεν ο θεος προ των αιωνων εις δοξαν ηµων

8

Kihai nei tetahi o nga rangatira o tenei ao i matau; me i matau hoki ratou, kua kahore e ripekatia e ratou te Ariki o te kororia:
Of which not one of the rulers of this world had knowledge: for if they had, they would not have put the Lord of glory on the cross:
ην ουδεις των αρχοντων του αιωνος τουτου εγνωκεν ει γαρ εγνωσαν ουκ αν τον κυριον της δοξης εσταυρωσαν

9

Engari ka rite ki te mea i tuhituhia ra, Ko nga mea kahore te kanohi i kite, kahore te taringa i rongo, kahore ano i tapoko noa ki te ngakau o te tangata, ko nga mea kua rite
i te Atua mo te hunga e aroha ana ki a ia.
But as it says in the holy Writings, Things which the eye saw not, and which had not come to the ears or into the heart of man, such things as God has made ready for those
who have love for him.
αλλα καθως γεγραπται α οφθαλµος ουκ ειδεν και ους ουκ ηκουσεν και επι καρδιαν ανθρωπου ουκ ανεβη α ητοιµασεν ο θεος τοις αγαπωσιν αυτον

10

Otiia kua whakakitea mai aua mea ki a tatou e te Atua ma tona Wairua: e rapu ana hoki te Wairua i nga mea katoa, ae, i nga mea hohonu a te Atua.
But God has given us the revelation of these things through his Spirit, for the Spirit makes search into all things, even the deep things of God.
ηµιν δε ο θεος απεκαλυψεν δια του πνευµατος αυτου το γαρ πνευµα παντα ερευνα και τα βαθη του θεου

11

Ko wai oti o nga tangata e matau ana ki nga mea a te tangata? ko te wairua anake o te tangata i roto i a ia: waihoki ko nga mea a te Atua e kore e matauria e tetahi, engari
e te Wairua o te Atua.
For who has knowledge of the things of a man but the spirit of the man which is in him? in the same way, no one has knowledge of the things of God but the Spirit of God.
τις γαρ οιδεν ανθρωπων τα του ανθρωπου ει µη το πνευµα του ανθρωπου το εν αυτω ουτως και τα του θεου ουδεις οιδεν ει µη το πνευµα του θεου
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Otiia ko te wairua i riro mai nei i a tatou, ehara i te wairua o te ao, engari ko te Wairua e ahu mai nei i te Atua; kia matau ai tatou ki nga mea kua oti nei te homai e te
Atua ki a tatou.
But we have not the spirit of the world, but the Spirit which comes from God, so that we may have knowledge of the things which are freely given to us by God.
ηµεις δε ου το πνευµα του κοσµου ελαβοµεν αλλα το πνευµα το εκ του θεου ινα ειδωµεν τα υπο του θεου χαρισθεντα ηµιν

13

Na ka korero matou i aua mea, ehara nga kupu i te whakaaro mohio o te tangata i whakaako mai, engari he mea whakaako na te Wairua Tapu; e whakariterite ana i nga
mea wairua ki nga mea wairua.
And these are the things which we say, not in the language of man's wisdom, but in words given to us by the Spirit, judging the things of the spirit by the help of the Spirit.
α και λαλουµεν ουκ εν διδακτοις ανθρωπινης σοφιας λογοις αλλ εν διδακτοις πνευµατος αγιου πνευµατικοις πνευµατικα συγκρινοντες

14

Na e kore te tangata i te ngakau maori e tango i nga mea o te Wairua o te Atua: ki a ia he mea kuware era; a e kore ia e ahei te matau, he mea ma te Wairua ka kitea ai.
For the natural man is not able to take in the things of the Spirit of God: for they seem foolish to him, and he is not able to have knowledge of them, because such
knowledge comes only through the Spirit.
ψυχικος δε ανθρωπος ου δεχεται τα του πνευµατος του θεου µωρια γαρ αυτω εστιν και ου δυναται γνωναι οτι πνευµατικως ανακρινεται

15

Otiia ki te mea kei tetahi te Wairua, ka kitea e ia nga mea katoa, e kore ano ia e kitea e tetahi.
But he who has the Spirit, though judging all things, is himself judged by no one.
ο δε πνευµατικος ανακρινει µεν παντα αυτος δε υπ ουδενος ανακρινεται

16

Ko wai hoki te matau ana ki te hinengaro o te Ariki, e whakaako ai ia i a ia? Kei a tatou ia te hinengaro o te Karaiti.
For who has knowledge of the mind of the Lord, so as to be his teacher? But we have the mind of Christ.
τις γαρ εγνω νουν κυριου ος συµβιβασει αυτον ηµεις δε νουν χριστου εχοµεν

1

¶ Na ko ahau, e oku teina, kihai i ahei te korero ki a koutou me taku ki te hunga i te Wairua, engari i te kikokiko, ano ki nga kohungahunga i roto i a te Karaiti.
And the teaching I gave you, my brothers, was such as I was able to give, not to those who have the Spirit, but to those who are still in the flesh, even to children in Christ.
και εγω αδελφοι ουκ ηδυνηθην λαλησαι υµιν ως πνευµατικοις αλλ ως σαρκικοις ως νηπιοις εν χριστω

2

He waiu taku i whangai atu na ma koutou, ehara i te kai maro: kiano hoki i taea e koutou te kai maro, a kahore nei ano i taea e koutou inaianei:
I gave you milk and not meat, because you were, then, unable to take it, and even now you are not able;
γαλα υµας εποτισα και ου βρωµα ουπω γαρ ηδυνασθε αλλ ουτε ετι νυν δυνασθε

3

Kei te kikokiko tonu hoki koutou: i te mea kei a koutou tonu te hae, te totohe, te wehewehe, ehara oti koutou i te hunga i te kikokiko, e haere ana i runga i ta te tangata
ritenga?
Because you are still in the flesh: for when there is envy and division among you, are you not still walking after the way of the flesh, even as natural men?
ετι γαρ σαρκικοι εστε οπου γαρ εν υµιν ζηλος και ερις και διχοστασιαι ουχι σαρκικοι εστε και κατα ανθρωπον περιπατειτε

4

I tetahi hoki ka ki nei, Ko ahau no Paora; me tetahi atu, Ko ahau no Aporo, ehara oti koutou i te hunga i te kikokiko?
For when one says, I am of Paul; and another says, I am of Apollos; are you not talking like natural men?
οταν γαρ λεγη τις εγω µεν ειµι παυλου ετερος δε εγω απολλω ουχι σαρκικοι εστε

5

¶ Tena ko wai a Aporo? a ko wai a Paora? He minita i whakapono ai koutou; ki ia tangata i ta te Ariki i homai ai.
What then is Apollos? and what is Paul? They are but servants who gave you the good news as God gave it to them.
τις ουν εστιν παυλος τις δε απολλως αλλ η διακονοι δι ων επιστευσατε και εκαστω ως ο κυριος εδωκεν

6

Naku i whakato, na Aporo i whakamakuku; na te Atua ia i mea kia tupu.
I did the planting, Apollos did the watering, but God gave the increase.
εγω εφυτευσα απολλως εποτισεν αλλ ο θεος ηυξανεν
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Heoi he kore noa iho te kaiwhakato, he kore noa iho te kaiwhakamakuku, engari te Atua nana nei i mea kia tupu.
So then the planter is nothing, and the waterer is nothing; but God who gives the increase.
ωστε ουτε ο φυτευων εστιν τι ουτε ο ποτιζων αλλ ο αυξανων θεος

8

Na ko te kaiwhakato, ko te kaiwhakamakuku, kotahi tonu raua: otira ka rite ki tana ake mahi te utu e riro mai i tena, i tena o raua.
Now the planter and the waterer are working for the same end: but they will have their separate rewards in the measure of their work.
ο φυτευων δε και ο ποτιζων εν εισιν εκαστος δε τον ιδιον µισθον ληψεται κατα τον ιδιον κοπον

9

He hoa mahi hoki matou no te Atua: he mara koutou na te Atua, he whare hanga na te Atua.
For we are workers with God: you are God's planting, God's building.
θεου γαρ εσµεν συνεργοι θεου γεωργιον θεου οικοδοµη εστε

10

Kei te ritenga o te aroha noa o te Atua i homai nei ki ahau, kua whakatakotoria e ahau te tunga, he pera me ta te tohunga; a ko tetahi atu kei te hanga whare ki runga.
Otira kia tupato ia tangata ki tana whare e hanga ai ki runga.
In the measure of the grace given to me, I, as a wise master-builder, have put the base in position, and another goes on building on it. But let every man take care what he
puts on it.
κατα την χαριν του θεου την δοθεισαν µοι ως σοφος αρχιτεκτων θεµελιον τεθεικα αλλος δε εποικοδοµει εκαστος δε βλεπετω πως εποικοδοµει

11

¶ E kore hoki tetahi tangata e ahei te whakatakoto i tetahi tunga ke atu i tera kua oti nei te whakatakoto, ara i a Ihu Karaiti.
For there is no other base for the building but that which has been put down, which is Jesus Christ.
θεµελιον γαρ αλλον ουδεις δυναται θειναι παρα τον κειµενον ος εστιν ιησους ο χριστος

12

Engari ki te hanga tetahi ki runga ki te tunga he koura, he hiriwa, he kohatu utu nui, he rakau, he tarutaru, he otaota;
But on the base a man may put gold, silver, stones of great price, wood, dry grass, cut stems;
ει δε τις εποικοδοµει επι τον θεµελιον τουτον χρυσον αργυρον λιθους τιµιους ξυλα χορτον καλαµην

13

Ka whakakitea te mahi a tetahi, a tetahi: ma te ra hoki e whakaatu, no te mea ka whakakitea e te kapura; a ma te kapura tonu e whakamatautau te mahi a tena, a tena, he
pehea tona ahua.
Every man's work will be made clear in that day, because it will be tested by fire; and the fire itself will make clear the quality of every man's work.
εκαστου το εργον φανερον γενησεται η γαρ ηµερα δηλωσει οτι εν πυρι αποκαλυπτεται και εκαστου το εργον οποιον εστιν το πυρ δοκιµασει

14

Ki te mau tonu te mahi a tetahi e hanga ai ki runga, ka riro i a ia he utu.
If any man's work comes through the test, he will have a reward.
ει τινος το εργον µενει ο επωκοδοµησεν µισθον ληψεται

15

Ki te wera te mahi a tetahi, ka maumauria tana: ko ia ia ka ora; otira me te mea ma roto i te ahi.
If the fire puts an end to any man's work, it will be his loss: but he will get salvation himself, though as by fire.
ει τινος το εργον κατακαησεται ζηµιωθησεται αυτος δε σωθησεται ουτως δε ως δια πυρος

16

¶ Kahore oti koutou i matau, he whare tapu koutou no te Atua, a kei roto i a koutou te Wairua o te Atua e noho ana?
Do you not see that you are God's holy house, and that the Spirit of God has his place in you?
ουκ οιδατε οτι ναος θεου εστε και το πνευµα του θεου οικει εν υµιν

17

Ki te whakangaromia e tetahi te whare tapu o te Atua, ka whakangaromia hoki ia e te Atua; he tapu hoki te whare o te Atua, a ko koutou taua whare.
If anyone makes the house of God unclean, God will put an end to him; for the house of God is holy, and you are his house.
ει τις τον ναον του θεου φθειρει φθερει τουτον ο θεος ο γαρ ναος του θεου αγιος εστιν οιτινες εστε υµεις
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¶ Kei hangarau tetahi ki a ia ano. Ki te mea tetahi he tangata mohio ia i roto i a koutou i tenei ao, tukua ia hei kuware kia tupu ai hei tangata whakaaro.
Let no man have a false idea. If any man seems to himself to be wise among you, let him become foolish, so that he may be wise.
µηδεις εαυτον εξαπατατω ει τις δοκει σοφος ειναι εν υµιν εν τω αιωνι τουτω µωρος γενεσθω ινα γενηται σοφος

19

Ki te Atua hoki he kuware noa nga whakaaro mohio o tenei ao: kua oti hoki te tuhituhi, Ka mau i a ia te hunga whakaaro i runga i to ratou tinihanga:
For the wisdom of this world is foolish before God. As it is said in the holy Writings, He who takes the wise in their secret designs:
η γαρ σοφια του κοσµου τουτου µωρια παρα τω θεω εστιν γεγραπται γαρ ο δρασσοµενος τους σοφους εν τη πανουργια αυτων

20

Me tenei hoki, E matau ana te Ariki ki nga whakaaro o te hunga whakaaro, he tekateka noa.
And again, The Lord has knowledge of the reasonings of the wise, that they are nothing.
και παλιν κυριος γινωσκει τους διαλογισµους των σοφων οτι εισιν µαταιοι

21

¶ No reira kei whakamanamana tetahi ki te tangata: no koutou hoki nga mea katoa:
So let no one take pride in men. For all things are yours;
ωστε µηδεις καυχασθω εν ανθρωποις παντα γαρ υµων εστιν

22

Ahakoa a Paora, a Aporo, a Kipa, te ao, te ora, te mate ranei, nga mea onaianei, nga mea ranei e takoto mai nei, no koutou katoa;
Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, or things present, or things to come; all are yours;
ειτε παυλος ειτε απολλως ειτε κηφας ειτε κοσµος ειτε ζωη ειτε θανατος ειτε ενεστωτα ειτε µελλοντα παντα υµων εστιν

23

A ko koutou no te Karaiti, ko te Karaiti no te Atua.
And you are Christ's; and Christ is God's.
υµεις δε χριστου χριστος δε θεου

1

¶ Me penei i te whakaaro o te tangata ki a matou na, he kaimahi na te Karaiti, he tuari hoki no nga mea ngaro a te Atua.
Let us be judged as servants of Christ, and as those who are responsible for the secret things of God.
ουτως ηµας λογιζεσθω ανθρωπος ως υπηρετας χριστου και οικονοµους µυστηριων θεου

2

Na hei konei ko te mea o te tuari e matenuitia ana, kia kitea he tangata pono ia.
And it is right for such servants to be safe persons.
ο δε λοιπον ζητειται εν τοις οικονοµοις ινα πιστος τις ευρεθη

3

Ki ahau ia he mea nohinohi rawa kia whai kupu koutou moku, te tangata ranei; kahore nei hoki aku kupu moku ano.
But it is a small thing to me that I am judged by you or by man's judging; I am not even a judge of myself.
εµοι δε εις ελαχιστον εστιν ινα υφ υµων ανακριθω η υπο ανθρωπινης ηµερας αλλ ουδε εµαυτον ανακρινω

4

Kahore hoki ahau i matau ki tetahi aha oku; heoi e kore tena e ai hei whakatika moku: otira ko te Ariki hei whai kupu moku.
For I am not conscious of any wrong in myself; but this does not make me clear, for it is the Lord who is my judge.
ουδεν γαρ εµαυτω συνοιδα αλλ ουκ εν τουτω δεδικαιωµαι ο δε ανακρινων µε κυριος εστιν

5

Na reira kaua e whakawakia wawetia tetahi mea, kia tae mai ra ano te Ariki, mana e whakamarama nga mea huna o te pouri, e whakakite hoki nga whakaaro o nga
ngakau; hei reira ia tangata whakamoemititia ai e te Atua.
For this reason let there be no judging before the time, till the Lord comes, who will make clear the secret things of the dark, and the designs of the heart; and then will
every man have his praise from God.
ωστε µη προ καιρου τι κρινετε εως αν ελθη ο κυριος ος και φωτισει τα κρυπτα του σκοτους και φανερωσει τας βουλας των καρδιων και τοτε ο επαινος γενησεται εκαστω απο
του θεου
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Na ko enei mea, e oku teina, naku i huri mai te ahua ki a maua ko Aporo, he whakaaro ki a koutou: kia ai maua hei whakaako i a koutou, kia kaua te whakaaro e hipa atu i
te mea i tuhituhia; kia kaua tetahi o koutou e whakapehapeha mo tetahi ki run ga atu i tetahi.
My brothers, it is because of you that I have taken Apollos and myself as examples of these things, so that in us you might see that it is not wise to go farther than what is in
the holy Writings, so that no one of you may be lifted up against his brother.
ταυτα δε αδελφοι µετεσχηµατισα εις εµαυτον και απολλω δι υµας ινα εν ηµιν µαθητε το µη υπερ ο γεγραπται φρονειν ινα µη εις υπερ του ενος φυσιουσθε κατα του ετερου

7

¶ Ko wai kei te mea kia rere ke koe? ko tehea mea hoki au ehara i te mea hoatu ki a koe? Na he mea i hoatu ki a koe, he aha koe ka whakamanamana ai, me te mea nei
ehara i te mea hoatu?
For who made you better than your brother? or what have you that has not been given to you? but if it has been given to you, what cause have you for pride, as if it had not
been given to you?
τις γαρ σε διακρινει τι δε εχεις ο ουκ ελαβες ει δε και ελαβες τι καυχασαι ως µη λαβων

8

Kua makona ke na hoki koutou, kua hua ke o koutou taonga, kua kingi koutou ahakoa motu mai matou: ae ra, e pai ana ki ahau kia kingi tonu koutou, kia kingi tahi ai
tatou.
For even now you are full, even now you have wealth, you have been made kings without us: truly, I would be glad if you were kings, so that we might be kings with you.
ηδη κεκορεσµενοι εστε ηδη επλουτησατε χωρις ηµων εβασιλευσατε και οφελον γε εβασιλευσατε ινα και ηµεις υµιν συµβασιλευσωµεν

9

Ki toku whakaaro hoki kua waiho matou, nga apotoro, e te Atua mo muri rawa, ano he hunga mo te mate: kua meinga hoki matou hei matakitakinga ma te ao, ma nga
anahera, a ma nga tangata.
For it seems to me that God has put us the Apostles last of all, as men whose fate is death: for we are put on view to the world, and to angels, and to men.
δοκω γαρ οτι ο θεος ηµας τους αποστολους εσχατους απεδειξεν ως επιθανατιους οτι θεατρον εγενηθηµεν τω κοσµω και αγγελοις και ανθρωποις

10

Ko matou he kuware mo ta te Karaiti, ko koutou ia he hunga whai whakaaro i roto i a te Karaiti; ko matou he ngoikore, ko koutou ia he hunga kaha; to koutou he kororia,
to matou ia he honorekore.
We are made to seem foolish for Christ, but you are wise in Christ; we are feeble, but you are strong; you have glory, but we have shame.
ηµεις µωροι δια χριστον υµεις δε φρονιµοι εν χριστω ηµεις ασθενεις υµεις δε ισχυροι υµεις ενδοξοι ηµεις δε ατιµοι

11

Tae tonu mai ki tenei haora nei e matekai ana matou, e matewai ana, e haere tahanga ana, e kurua ana, kahore hoki o matou kainga tumau:
Even to this hour we are without food, drink, and clothing, we are given blows and have no certain resting-place;
αχρι της αρτι ωρας και πεινωµεν και διψωµεν και γυµνητευοµεν και κολαφιζοµεθα και αστατουµεν

12

E mauiui ana matou, ko o matou ringa ake hei mahi: e taunutia ana, manaaki tonu matou; e whakatoia ana, whakaririka kau matou:
And with our hands we do the hardest work: when they give us curses we give blessings, when we undergo punishment we take it quietly;
και κοπιωµεν εργαζοµενοι ταις ιδιαις χερσιν λοιδορουµενοι ευλογουµεν διωκοµενοι ανεχοµεθα

13

Ka korerotia kinotia, ka whakangawari atu matou: kua meinga matou kia rite ki te paru rukenga o te ao, ki te para o nga mea katoa, taea noatia tenei ra.
When evil things are said about us we give gentle answers: we are made as the unclean things of the world, as that for which no one has any use, even till now.
βλασφηµουµενοι παρακαλουµεν ως περικαθαρµατα του κοσµου εγενηθηµεν παντων περιψηµα εως αρτι

14

¶ Kahore ahau i te tuhituhi atu i enei mea kia whakama ai koutou, engari hei whakatupato i a koutou, i aku tamariki aroha.
I am not saying these things to put you to shame, but so that, as my dear children, you may see what is right.
ουκ εντρεπων υµας γραφω ταυτα αλλ ως τεκνα µου αγαπητα νουθετω

15

No te mea ahakoa whiwhi koutou i nga kaiwhakaako tekau mano i roto i a te Karaiti, kahore i tokomaha o koutou matua; he whanau hoki koutou naku i roto i a Karaiti Ihu
i runga i te rongopai.
For even if you had ten thousand teachers in Christ, you have not more than one father: for in Christ Jesus I have given birth to you through the good news.
εαν γαρ µυριους παιδαγωγους εχητε εν χριστω αλλ ου πολλους πατερας εν γαρ χριστω ιησου δια του ευαγγελιου εγω υµας εγεννησα
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16

Koia ahau ka tohe nei ki a koutou, kia rite ta koutou ki taku.
So my desire is that you take me as your example.
παρακαλω ουν υµας µιµηται µου γινεσθε

17

¶ Na reira i tonoa atu ai e ahau ki a koutou a Timoti, taku tama aroha, tama pono i roto i te Ariki, mana koutou e whakamahara ki oku ara i roto i a te Karaiti, ki taku e
whakaako nei i nga wahi katoa i roto i nga hahi katoa.
For this cause I have sent Timothy to you, who is my dear and true child in the Lord; he will make clear to you my ways in Christ, even as I am teaching everywhere in
every church.
δια τουτο επεµψα υµιν τιµοθεον ος εστιν τεκνον µου αγαπητον και πιστον εν κυριω ος υµας αναµνησει τας οδους µου τας εν χριστω καθως πανταχου εν παση εκκλησια διδασ
κω

18

Na ko etahi e whakapehapeha ana, e mea ana e kore ahau e haere atu ki a koutou.
Now some are full of pride, as if I was not coming to you.
ως µη ερχοµενου δε µου προς υµας εφυσιωθησαν τινες

19

Otira e kore e roa ka haere atu ahau ki a koutou, ki te pai te Ariki; a hei reira, ehara i te kupu, engari ko te kaha o te hunga e whakapehapeha ana, taku e titiro ai.
But I will come to you in a short time, if it is pleasing to the Lord, and I will take note, not of the word of those who are full of pride, but of the power.
ελευσοµαι δε ταχεως προς υµας εαν ο κυριος θεληση και γνωσοµαι ου τον λογον των πεφυσιωµενων αλλα την δυναµιν

20

No te mea ehara te rangatiratanga o te Atua i te kupu, engari he kaha.
For the kingdom of God is not in word but in power.
ου γαρ εν λογω η βασιλεια του θεου αλλ εν δυναµει

21

Ko tehea ta koutou e pai ai? kia haere atu ahau ki a koutou me te whiu, i runga ranei i te aroha me te wairua mahaki?
What is your desire? is my coming to be with punishment, or is it to be in love and a gentle spirit?
τι θελετε εν ραβδω ελθω προς υµας η εν αγαπη πνευµατι τε πραοτητος

1

¶ Kua paku noa atu te rongo he puremu kei roto i a koutou, he tu puremu kahore nei i roto i nga tauiwi, ara kua riro i tetahi o koutou te wahine a tona papa.
It is said, in fact, that there is among you a sin of the flesh, such as is not seen even among the Gentiles, that one of you has his father's wife.
ολως ακουεται εν υµιν πορνεια και τοιαυτη πορνεια ητις ουδε εν τοις εθνεσιν ονοµαζεται ωστε γυναικα τινα του πατρος εχειν

2

A e whakapehapeha ana koutou, te pouri koutou, te mea kia tangohia atu i roto i a koutou te tangata nana tenei mahi.
And in place of feeling sorrow, you are pleased with yourselves, so that he who has done this thing has not been sent away from among you.
και υµεις πεφυσιωµενοι εστε και ουχι µαλλον επενθησατε ινα εξαρθη εκ µεσου υµων ο το εργον τουτο ποιησας

3

Na ko ahau, ahakoa tawhiti i te tinana kei kona te wairua, kua whakahe noa ake i te tangata nana tenei mahi, i runga i te ingoa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu, me te mea kei kona
ano ahau;
For I myself, being present in spirit though not in body, have come to a decision about him who has done this thing;
εγω µεν γαρ ως απων τω σωµατι παρων δε τω πνευµατι ηδη κεκρικα ως παρων τον ουτως τουτο κατεργασαµενον

4

E noho huihui ana koutou me toku wairua, i runga i te kaha o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu.
In the name of our Lord Jesus, when you have come together with my spirit, with the power of our Lord Jesus,
εν τω ονοµατι του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου συναχθεντων υµων και του εµου πνευµατος συν τη δυναµει του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου

5

Ka tuku atu ai i tena tu tangata ki a Hatana, hei whakangaro mo te kikokiko, kia ora ai te wairua i te ra o te Ariki, o Ihu,
That this man is to be handed over to Satan for the destruction of the flesh, so that his spirit may have forgiveness in the day of the Lord Jesus.
παραδουναι τον τοιουτον τω σατανα εις ολεθρον της σαρκος ινα το πνευµα σωθη εν τη ηµερα του κυριου ιησου
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6

Kahore e pai ta koutou whakapehapeha. Kahore koutou e matau he iti nei te rewena, rewenatia ake te puranga katoa?
This pride of yours is not good. Do you not see that a little leaven makes a change in all the mass?
ου καλον το καυχηµα υµων ουκ οιδατε οτι µικρα ζυµη ολον το φυραµα ζυµοι

7

¶ Kokoa ki waho te rewena tawhito, kia ai koutou he puranga hou, me koutou e rewenakore na. Kua patua hoki mo tatou a te Karaiti, to tatou kapenga:
Take away, then, the old leaven, so that you may be a new mass, even as you are without leaven. For Christ has been put to death as our Passover.
εκκαθαρατε ουν την παλαιαν ζυµην ινα ητε νεον φυραµα καθως εστε αζυµοι και γαρ το πασχα ηµων υπερ ηµων ετυθη χριστος

8

Na kia kai tatou i te hakari, auaka te rewena tawhito, auaka hoki te rewena o te mauahara, o te kino, engari hei te taro rewenakore o te tinihangakore, o te pono.
Let us then keep the feast, not with old leaven, and not with the leaven of evil thoughts and acts, but with the unleavened bread of true thoughts and right feelings.
ωστε εορταζωµεν µη εν ζυµη παλαια µηδε εν ζυµη κακιας και πονηριας αλλ εν αζυµοις ειλικρινειας και αληθειας

9

¶ I tuhituhi atu ahau ki a koutou i roto i te pukapuka, kia kaua e whakahoa ki nga tangata puremu:
In my letter I said to you that you were not to keep company with those who go after the desires of the flesh;
εγραψα υµιν εν τη επιστολη µη συναναµιγνυσθαι πορνοις

10

Ehara ia i te mea rawa mo te hunga puremu o tenei ao, mo te hunga apo, hao taonga, karakia whakapakoko; penei me haere atu koutou ki waho o te ao:
But I had not in mind the sinners who are outside the church, or those who have a desire for and take the property of others, or those who give worship to images; for it is
not possible to keep away from such people without going out of the world completely:
και ου παντως τοις πορνοις του κοσµου τουτου η τοις πλεονεκταις η αρπαξιν η ειδωλολατραις επει οφειλετε αρα εκ του κοσµου εξελθειν

11

Engari inaianei ka tuhituhi atu ahau ki a koutou, kia kaua e whakahoa, ki te mea tetahi e kiia nei he teina he tangata moepuku, he apo ranei, e karakia ana ranei ki te
whakapakoko, he tangata taunu ranei, he haurangi, he hao taonga ranei; kaua r awa koutou ko taua tu tangata e kai tahi.
But the sense of my letter was that if a brother had the name of being one who went after the desires of the flesh, or had the desire for other people's property, or was in the
way of using violent language, or being the worse for drink, or took by force what was not his, you might not keep company with such a one, or take food with him.
νυνι δε εγραψα υµιν µη συναναµιγνυσθαι εαν τις αδελφος ονοµαζοµενος η πορνος η πλεονεκτης η ειδωλολατρης η λοιδορος η µεθυσος η αρπαξ τω τοιουτω µηδε συνεσθιειν

12

Hei aha ra maku te whakawa i te hunga o waho? e kore koia koutou e whakawa i te hunga o roto,
For it is no business of mine to be judging those who are outside; but it is yours to be judging those who are among you;
τι γαρ µοι και τους εξω κρινειν ουχι τους εσω υµεις κρινετε

13

A ko te hunga o waho ma te Atua ratou e whakawa? Na motuhia atu taua tangata kino i roto i a koutou.
As for those who are outside, God is their judge. So put away the evil man from among you.
τους δε εξω ο θεος κρινει και εξαρειτε τον πονηρον εξ υµων αυτων

1

¶ Ka kaha ranei tetahi o koutou, mehemea he tautohe tana ki tona hoa, ki te haere ki te whakawa i te aroaro o te hunga he, a kauaka ki te aroaro o te hunga tapu?
How is it, that if any one of you has a cause at law against another, he takes it before a Gentile judge and not before the saints?
τολµα τις υµων πραγµα εχων προς τον ετερον κρινεσθαι επι των αδικων και ουχι επι των αγιων

2

Kahore oti koutou i matau ma te hunga tapu e whakawa te ao? ki te riro ma koutou e whakawa te ao, e kore ranei koutou e tau hei whakarite i nga mea iti rawa?
Is it not certain that the saints will be the judges of the world? if then the world will be judged by you, are you unable to give a decision about the smallest things?
ουκ οιδατε οτι οι αγιοι τον κοσµον κρινουσιν και ει εν υµιν κρινεται ο κοσµος αναξιοι εστε κριτηριων ελαχιστων

3

Kahore koutou i matau ko tatou hei whakawa mo nga anahera? kauaka oti nga mea o tenei ao?
Is it not certain that we are to be the judges of angels? how much more then of the things of this life?
ουκ οιδατε οτι αγγελους κρινουµεν µητι γε βιωτικα
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4

Na, ki te mea he whakawa a koutou ki nga mea o tenei ao, whakanohoia ai ranei e koutou ko te hunga iti o te hahi hei whakarite?
If then there are questions to be judged in connection with the things of this life, why do you put them in the hands of those who have no position in the church?
βιωτικα µεν ουν κριτηρια εαν εχητε τους εξουθενηµενους εν τη εκκλησια τουτους καθιζετε

5

I korero atu ai ahau i tenei kia whakama ai koutou. Koia ranei, kahore rawa e kitea kia kotahi he tangata whakaaro i roto i a koutou, hei whakarite ina whakawa ona teina
i a raua?
I say this to put you to shame. Is there not among you one wise man who may be able to give a decision between his brothers?
προς εντροπην υµιν λεγω ουτως ουκ εστιν εν υµιν σοφος ουδε εις ος δυνησεται διακριναι ανα µεσον του αδελφου αυτου

6

kei te whakawa ia te tuakana i te teina, a i te aroaro rawa o te hunga whakaponokore?
But a brother who has a cause at law against another takes it before Gentile judges.
αλλα αδελφος µετα αδελφου κρινεται και τουτο επι απιστων

7

Ehara, kua waiho ke tena hei he i roto i a koutou, ta koutou whakawa tetahi i tetahi. he aha te whakaririka kau ai ina ahatia koutou? he aha te tangohia noatia atu ai a
koutou mea?
More than this, it is not to your credit to have causes at law with one another at all. Why not put up with wrong? why not undergo loss?
ηδη µεν ουν ολως ηττηµα εν υµιν εστιν οτι κριµατα εχετε µεθ εαυτων διατι ουχι µαλλον αδικεισθε διατι ουχι µαλλον αποστερεισθε

8

Ehara, ko koutou tonu kei te mahi i te he, a kei te tango pokanoa, ko o koutou teina ano te meatanga.
So far from doing this, you yourselves do wrong and take your brothers' property.
αλλα υµεις αδικειτε και αποστερειτε και ταυτα αδελφους

9

¶ Tena ranei kahore koutou i te matau, e kore te hunga whakahere he e whiwhi ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua? Kei tinihangatia koutou; e kore te hunga moepuku, te hunga
karakia whakapakoko ranei, te hunga puremu, te hunga whakawahine, te hunga ranei e mea ana i te tane hei wahine,
Have you not knowledge that evil-doers will have no part in the kingdom of God? Have no false ideas about this: no one who goes after the desires of the flesh, or gives
worship to images, or is untrue when married, or is less than a man, or makes a wrong use of men,
η ουκ οιδατε οτι αδικοι βασιλειαν θεου ου κληρονοµησουσιν µη πλανασθε ουτε πορνοι ουτε ειδωλολατραι ουτε µοιχοι ουτε µαλακοι ουτε αρσενοκοιται

10

Nga tangata tahae, nga tangata apo, nga haurangi, te hunga taunu, te hunga hao taonga ranei, e whiwhi ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
Or is a thief, or the worse for drink, or makes use of strong language, or takes by force what is not his, will have any part in the kingdom of God.
ουτε κλεπται ουτε πλεονεκται ουτε µεθυσοι ου λοιδοροι ουχ αρπαγες βασιλειαν θεου ου κληρονοµησουσιν

11

He pera hoki etahi o koutou i mua; otira kua horoia koutou, kua whakatapua, kua whakatikaia i runga i te ingoa o te Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, he meatanga na te Wairua o to
tatou Atua.
And such were some of you; but you have been washed, you have been made holy, you have been given righteousness in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and in the Spirit
of our God.
και ταυτα τινες ητε αλλα απελουσασθε αλλα ηγιασθητε αλλ εδικαιωθητε εν τω ονοµατι του κυριου ιησου και εν τω πνευµατι του θεου ηµων

12

¶ He tika nga mea katoa maku, otira e kore e pai katoa. he tika nga mea katoa maku, otira e kore ahau e pai ki tetahi mea hei rangatira moku.
I am free to do all things; but not all things are wise. I am free to do all things; but I will not let myself come under the power of any.
παντα µοι εξεστιν αλλ ου παντα συµφερει παντα µοι εξεστιν αλλ ουκ εγω εξουσιασθησοµαι υπο τινος

13

Ko nga kai mo te kopu, ko te kopu mo nga kai: heoi ka ngaro tenei i te Atua me era hoki. Ehara hoki te tinana i te mea mo te moepuku, engari ma te Ariki, ko te Ariki hoki
hei Ariki mo te tinana:
Food is for the stomach and the stomach for food, and God will put an end to them together. But the body is not for the desires of the flesh, but for the Lord; and the Lord
for the body:
τα βρωµατα τη κοιλια και η κοιλια τοις βρωµασιν ο δε θεος και ταυτην και ταυτα καταργησει το δε σωµα ου τη πορνεια αλλα τω κυριω και ο κυριος τω σωµατι
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14

A na te Atua i ara ai te Ariki, waihoki mana tatou ka ara ai, ma tona kaha.
And God who made the Lord Jesus come back from the dead will do the same for us by his power.
ο δε θεος και τον κυριον ηγειρεν και ηµας εξεγερει δια της δυναµεως αυτου

15

Kahore oti koutou i matau, he wahi o koutou tinana no te Karaiti? me tango koia e ahau nga wahi o te Karaiti, a ka mea i a ratou hei wahi mo te wahine kairau? Kahore
rapea!
Do you not see that your bodies are part of the body of Christ? how then may I take what is a part of the body of Christ and make it a part of the body of a loose woman?
such a thing may not be.
ουκ οιδατε οτι τα σωµατα υµων µελη χριστου εστιν αρας ουν τα µελη του χριστου ποιησω πορνης µελη µη γενοιτο

16

A kahore ranei koutou i matau, ko te tangata e honoa ki te wahine kairau he tinana kotahi? e ki ana hoki ia, Hei kikokiko kotahi raua tokorua.
Or do you not see that he who is joined to a loose woman is one body with her? for God has said, The two of them will become one flesh.
η ουκ οιδατε οτι ο κολλωµενος τη πορνη εν σωµα εστιν εσονται γαρ φησιν οι δυο εις σαρκα µιαν

17

Otiia ko te tangata e honoa ki te Ariki, kotahi tonu te wairua.
But he who is united to the Lord is one spirit.
ο δε κολλωµενος τω κυριω εν πνευµα εστιν

18

Rere atu ra i te moepuku. No waho o te tinana nga hara katoa e hara ai te tangata; ko te tangata ia e moepuku ana, e hara ana ia ki tona ake tinana.
Keep away from the desires of the flesh. Every sin which a man does is outside of the body; but he who goes after the desires of the flesh does evil to his body.
φευγετε την πορνειαν παν αµαρτηµα ο εαν ποιηση ανθρωπος εκτος του σωµατος εστιν ο δε πορνευων εις το ιδιον σωµα αµαρτανει

19

A kahore ranei koutou i matau, he whare tapu to koutou tinana no te Wairua Tapu i roto na i a koutou, i homai nei e te Atua? e ehara i te mea no koutou ake koutou;
Or are you not conscious that your body is a house for the Holy Spirit which is in you, and which has been given to you by God? and you are not the owners of yourselves;
η ουκ οιδατε οτι το σωµα υµων ναος του εν υµιν αγιου πνευµατος εστιν ου εχετε απο θεου και ουκ εστε εαυτων

20

Kua oti hoki koutou te hoko ki te utu: whakakororiatia te Atua ki o koutou tinana.
For a payment has been made for you: let God be honoured in your body.
ηγορασθητε γαρ τιµης δοξασατε δη τον θεον εν τω σωµατι υµων και εν τω πνευµατι υµων ατινα εστιν του θεου

1

¶ Na mo nga mea i tuhituhi mai na koutou: he mea pai ano mo te tangata kia kaua e pa ki te wahine.
Now, as to the things in your letter to me: It is good for a man to have nothing to do with a woman.
περι δε ων εγραψατε µοι καλον ανθρωπω γυναικος µη απτεσθαι

2

Otiia, he whakaaro kei moepuku, kia rite ma te tane he wahine mana ake, a ma te wahine he tane mana ake.
But because of the desires of the flesh, let every man have his wife, and every woman her husband.
δια δε τας πορνειας εκαστος την εαυτου γυναικα εχετω και εκαστη τον ιδιον ανδρα εχετω

3

Kia puta te whakaaro pai o te tane ki te wahine, hei te mea e tika ana: me to te wahine hoki ki te tane.
Let the husband give to the wife what is right; and let the wife do the same to the husband.
τη γυναικι ο ανηρ την οφειλοµενην ευνοιαν αποδιδοτω οµοιως δε και η γυνη τω ανδρι

4

Ehara te wahine i te rangatira o tona tinana ake, engari te tane: me te tane ano, ehara ia i te rangatira o tona ake tinana, engari te wahine.
The wife has not power over her body, but the husband; and in the same way the husband has not power over his body, but the wife.
η γυνη του ιδιου σωµατος ουκ εξουσιαζει αλλ ο ανηρ οµοιως δε και ο ανηρ του ιδιου σωµατος ουκ εξουσιαζει αλλ η γυνη
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5

Kaua e kaiponu tetahi i tetahi; haunga ia ki te ata whakaritea mo tetahi wa, kia atea ai korua ki te nohopuku, ki te inoi, ka hoki ai ano ki a korua, kei ai to korua hiahia
taikaha hei whakawai ma Hatana i a korua.
Do not keep back from one another what is right, but only for a short time, and by agreement, so that you may give yourselves to prayer, and come together again; so that
Satan may not get the better of you through your loss of self-control.
µη αποστερειτε αλληλους ει µη τι αν εκ συµφωνου προς καιρον ινα σχολαζητε τη νηστεια και τη προσευχη και παλιν επι το αυτο συνερχησθε ινα µη πειραζη υµας ο σατανας δ
ια την ακρασιαν υµων

6

Otira ko tenei korero aku he mea whakaae noa, ehara i te tikanga whakatakoto.
But this I say as my opinion, and not as an order of the Lord.
τουτο δε λεγω κατα συγγνωµην ου κατ επιταγην

7

Ko taku ia i pai ai, kia penei nga tangata katoa i ahau nei. Otira e homai ana e te Atua te ahua mona ki ia tangata, ki ia tangata, ki tetahi ko tenei, ki tetahi ko tera.
It is my desire that all men might be even as I am. But every man has the power of his special way of life given him by God, one in this way and one in that.
θελω γαρ παντας ανθρωπους ειναι ως και εµαυτον αλλ εκαστος ιδιον χαρισµα εχει εκ θεου ος µεν ουτως ος δε ουτως

8

Ko taku kupu ia tenei ki nga takakau, ki nga wahine pouaru, He mea pai mo ratou kia kati tonu me ahau nei.
But I say to the unmarried and to the widows, It is good for them to be even as I am.
λεγω δε τοις αγαµοις και ταις χηραις καλον αυτοις εστιν εαν µεινωσιν ως καγω

9

Otira ki te kore e taea e raua te whakamanawanui, me marena: he pai ake hoki te marena i te kaka o te ngakau.
But if they have not self-control let them get married; for married life is better than the burning of desire.
ει δε ουκ εγκρατευονται γαµησατωσαν κρεισσον γαρ εστιν γαµησαι η πυρουσθαι

10

¶ Ko taku whakahau ia tenei ki te hunga whai hoa, ehara i ahau, engari ko te Ariki, Aua te wahine e mawehe ke i tana tane:
But to the married I give orders, though not I but the Lord, that the wife may not go away from her husband
τοις δε γεγαµηκοσιν παραγγελλω ουκ εγω αλλ ο κυριος γυναικα απο ανδρος µη χωρισθηναι

11

Engari, ki te mawehe ia, me noho hoakore, me hohou ranei te rongo ki tana tane: kaua hoki te tane e whakarere i tana wahine.
(Or if she goes away from him, let her keep unmarried, or be united to her husband again); and that the husband may not go away from his wife.
εαν δε και χωρισθη µενετω αγαµος η τω ανδρι καταλλαγητω και ανδρα γυναικα µη αφιεναι

12

Ki era atu ia ko taku kupu tenei, ehara i te Ariki: Ki te mea he wahine kore whakapono ta tetahi o nga teina, a ka whakaae taua wahine kia noho tahi raua, kaua ia e
whakarerea e ia.
But to the rest I say, and not the Lord; If a brother has a wife who is not a Christian, and it is her desire to go on living with him, let him not go away from her.
τοις δε λοιποις εγω λεγω ουχ ο κυριος ει τις αδελφος γυναικα εχει απιστον και αυτη συνευδοκει οικειν µετ αυτου µη αφιετω αυτην

13

A ko te wahine, he tane kore whakapono tana, a ka whakaae kia noho tahi raua, kaua ia e whakarere i tana tane.
And if a woman has a husband who is not a Christian, and it is his desire to go on living with her, let her not go away from her husband.
και γυνη ητις εχει ανδρα απιστον και αυτος συνευδοκει οικειν µετ αυτης µη αφιετω αυτον

14

No te mea e whakatapua ana te tane whakaponokore e te wahine, e whakatapua ana hoki te wahine whakaponokore e te tane: me he kahore, kua poke a korua tamariki,
tena ko tenei he tapu ratou.
For the husband who has not faith is made holy through his Christian wife, and the wife who is not a Christian is made holy through the brother: if not, your children
would be unholy, but now are they holy.
ηγιασται γαρ ο ανηρ ο απιστος εν τη γυναικι και ηγιασται η γυνη η απιστος εν τω ανδρι επει αρα τα τεκνα υµων ακαθαρτα εστιν νυν δε αγια εστιν
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15

Ki te mawehe ke ia te whakaponokore, mana e mawehe ke. E kore tetahi teina, tuahine ranei, e mau te here e nga mea pena: otira kua karangatia tatou e te Atua ki te
rangimarie.
But if the one who is not a Christian has a desire to go away, let it be so: the brother or the sister in such a position is not forced to do one thing or the other: but it is God's
pleasure that we may be at peace with one another.
ει δε ο απιστος χωριζεται χωριζεσθω ου δεδουλωται ο αδελφος η η αδελφη εν τοις τοιουτοις εν δε ειρηνη κεκληκεν ηµας ο θεος

16

Ma te aha koe e mohio ai, e tai, ka ora ranei i a koe tau tane? a koe ranei, e te tane, ma te aha ka mohio ai, ka ora i a koe tau wahine?
For how may you be certain, O wife, that you will not be the cause of salvation to your husband? or you, O husband, that you may not do the same for your wife?
τι γαρ οιδας γυναι ει τον ανδρα σωσεις η τι οιδας ανερ ει την γυναικα σωσεις

17

¶ Heoi anake, kia rite ki ta te Atua tuwahanga ki tena, ki tena, ki tana karangatanga hoki ki tena, ki tena, kia pera tana haere. Na ko taku whakatakoto tena i roto i nga
hahi katoa.
Only, as the Lord has given to a man, and as is the purpose of God for him, so let him go on living. And these are my orders for all the churches.
ει µη εκαστω ως εµερισεν ο θεος εκαστον ως κεκληκεν ο κυριος ουτως περιπατειτω και ουτως εν ταις εκκλησιαις πασαις διατασσοµαι

18

He mea kokoti tetahi i tona karangatanga? kaua e whakakahoretia tona kotinga. He mea kokotikore tetahi i tona karangatanga? kaua a e kotia.
If any man who is a Christian has had circumcision, let him keep so; and if any man who is a Christian has not had circumcision, let him make no change.
περιτετµηµενος τις εκληθη µη επισπασθω εν ακροβυστια τις εκληθη µη περιτεµνεσθω

19

He mea kore noa iho te kotinga, he mea kore noa iho ano te kotingakore, engari ia te pupuri i a te Atua ture.
Circumcision is nothing, and its opposite is nothing, but only doing the orders of God is of value.
η περιτοµη ουδεν εστιν και η ακροβυστια ουδεν εστιν αλλα τηρησις εντολων θεου

20

Kia mau ia tangata ki tona karangatanga, i karangatia ai ia.
Let every man keep the position in which he has been placed by God.
εκαστος εν τη κλησει η εκληθη εν ταυτη µενετω

21

He pononga koe i tou karangatanga? kaua e manukanuka: otira ki te watea he haerenga noatanga atu mou, e pena.
If you were a servant when you became a Christian, let it not be a grief to you; but if you have a chance to become free, make use of it.
δουλος εκληθης µη σοι µελετω αλλ ει και δυνασαι ελευθερος γενεσθαι µαλλον χρησαι

22

Ko te tangata hoki he pononga i tona karangatanga i roto i te Ariki, he tangata tuku noa ia na te Ariki: waihoki ko te tangata ehara nei i te pononga i tona karangatanga, he
pononga ia na te Karaiti.
For he who was a servant when he became a Christian is the Lord's free man; and he who was free when he became a Christian is the Lord's servant.
ο γαρ εν κυριω κληθεις δουλος απελευθερος κυριου εστιν οµοιως και ο ελευθερος κληθεις δουλος εστιν χριστου

23

Kua oti koutou te hoko ki te utu; aua e meinga hei pononga koutou ma te tangata.
It is the Lord who has made payment for you: be not servants of men.
τιµης ηγορασθητε µη γινεσθε δουλοι ανθρωπων

24

E oku teina, ko te mahi a tenei, a tenei, i tona karangatanga kia mau ia ki tena me te whakaaro ano ki te Atua.
My brothers, let every man keep in that condition which is the purpose of God for him.
εκαστος εν ω εκληθη αδελφοι εν τουτω µενετω παρα τω θεω

25

¶ Na mo nga wahine, kahore a te Ariki tikanga ki ahau; tenei ia toku whakaaro, ara to te tangata i a ia nei to te Ariki atawhai, i pono ai.
Now about virgins I have no orders from the Lord: but I give my opinion as one to whom the Lord has given mercy to be true to him.
περι δε των παρθενων επιταγην κυριου ουκ εχω γνωµην δε διδωµι ως ηλεηµενος υπο κυριου πιστος ειναι
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26

Na reira ki toku whakaaro he pai tenei mo te whakararu o tenei wa, ara he pai kia kati tonu te tangata i a ia nei.
In my opinion then, because of the present trouble, it is good for a man to keep as he is.
νοµιζω ουν τουτο καλον υπαρχειν δια την ενεστωσαν αναγκην οτι καλον ανθρωπω το ουτως ειναι

27

Kua herea koe ki te wahine? kaua e whai kia wetekia. Ka oti koe te wewete i te wahine? kaua e whaia he wahine.
If you are married to a wife, make no attempt to get free from her: if you are free from a wife, do not take a wife.
δεδεσαι γυναικι µη ζητει λυσιν λελυσαι απο γυναικος µη ζητει γυναικα

28

Otiia ki te marena koe, kahore ou hara; a ki te marena te wahine, kahore ona hara. Otiia tera e pa mai he whakararu i te kikokiko ki taua hunga pena: heoi me ata hanga
ahau ki a koutou.
If you get married it is not a sin; and if an unmarried woman gets married it is not a sin. But those who do so will have trouble in the flesh. But I will not be hard on you.
εαν δε και γηµης ουχ ηµαρτες και εαν γηµη η παρθενος ουχ ηµαρτεν θλιψιν δε τη σαρκι εξουσιν οι τοιουτοι εγω δε υµων φειδοµαι

29

Ko taku kupu ia tenei, e oku teina, e tutata ana te wa: heoi inaianei tera e rite te hunga whai wahine ki te hunga kahore nei a ratou;
But I say this, my brothers, the time is short; and from now it will be wise for those who have wives to be as if they had them not;
τουτο δε φηµι αδελφοι ο καιρος συνεσταλµενος το λοιπον εστιν ινα και οι εχοντες γυναικας ως µη εχοντες ωσιν

30

Me te hunga e tangi ana, ano kahore ratou i te tangi; me te hunga e hari ana, ano kahore ratou i te hari; me te hunga e hoko ana, ano kahore a ratou taonga;
And for those who are in sorrow, to give no signs of it; and for those who are glad, to give no signs of joy; and for those who are getting property, to be as if they had
nothing;
και οι κλαιοντες ως µη κλαιοντες και οι χαιροντες ως µη χαιροντες και οι αγοραζοντες ως µη κατεχοντες

31

Me te hunga i a ratou tenei ao, ano kahore a ratou he ki te ao; e memeha haere ana hoki te ahua o tenei ao.
And for those who make use of the world, not to be using it fully; for this world's way of life will quickly come to an end.
και οι χρωµενοι τω κοσµω τουτω ως µη καταχρωµενοι παραγει γαρ το σχηµα του κοσµου τουτου

32

Otiia ko taku mea tenei kia kaua koutou e manukanuka. Ko ta te takakau e manukanuka ai ko nga mea a te Ariki, me pehea tana whakamanawareka ki te Ariki:
But it is my desire for you to be free from cares. The unmarried man gives his mind to the things of the Lord, how he may give pleasure to the Lord:
θελω δε υµας αµεριµνους ειναι ο αγαµος µεριµνα τα του κυριου πως αρεσει τω κυριω

33

Ko te tangata whai hoa ia, e manukanuka ana ki nga mea o te ao, me pehea tana whakamanawareka ki tana wahine.
But the married man gives his attention to the things of this world, how he may give pleasure to his wife.
ο δε γαµησας µεριµνα τα του κοσµου πως αρεσει τη γυναικι

34

Na tera ano te mea i rereke ai te wahine whai hoa i te wahine. Ko te wahine takakau, tana e manukanuka ai ko nga mea a te Ariki, kia tapu tahi ai te tinana me te wairua:
ko te wahine whai hoa ia ka manukanuka ki nga mea o te ao, me pehea tana wh akamanawareka ki tana tane.
And the wife is not the same as the virgin. The virgin gives her mind to the things of the Lord, so that she may be holy in body and in spirit: but the married woman takes
thought for the things of the world, how she may give pleasure to her husband.
µεµερισται η γυνη και η παρθενος η αγαµος µεριµνα τα του κυριου ινα η αγια και σωµατι και πνευµατι η δε γαµησασα µεριµνα τα του κοσµου πως αρεσει τω ανδρι

35

Ko tenei korero aku he mea kia hua ai he pai mo koutou ano; ehara i te mea kia mahangatia ai koutou, engari mo te mea e haratau ana, kia u ai koutou ki te Ariki, kahore
he mea hei rorona ke.
Now I say this for your profit; not to make things hard for you, but because of what is right, and so that you may be able to give all your attention to the things of the Lord.
τουτο δε προς το υµων αυτων συµφερον λεγω ουχ ινα βροχον υµιν επιβαλω αλλα προς το ευσχηµον και ευπροσεδρον τω κυριω απερισπαστως
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36

¶ Na, ki te whakaaro tetahi tangata e he ana tana tikanga ki tana wahine, mehemea kua pahure tona taiohinga, a heoi ano tikanga, mana e mea tana e pai ai, kahore ona
hara: me marena raua.
But if, in any man's opinion, he is not doing what is right for his virgin, if she is past her best years, and there is need for it, let him do what seems right to him; it is no sin;
let them be married.
ει δε τις ασχηµονειν επι την παρθενον αυτου νοµιζει εαν η υπερακµος και ουτως οφειλει γινεσθαι ο θελει ποιειτω ουχ αµαρτανει γαµειτωσαν

37

Ko te tangata ia e u ana i tona ngakau, a kahore he mea hei akiaki i a ia, kei a ia ake ano te tikanga mo tana e pai ai, a kua oti tenei te whakatakoto e tona ngakau, kia
waiho tana wahine, kei te pai tana mahi.
But the man who is strong in mind and purpose, who is not forced but has control over his desires, does well if he comes to the decision to keep her a virgin.
ος δε εστηκεν εδραιος εν τη καρδια µη εχων αναγκην εξουσιαν δε εχει περι του ιδιου θεληµατος και τουτο κεκρικεν εν τη καρδια αυτου του τηρειν την εαυτου παρθενον καλ
ως ποιει

38

Na he pai te mahi a te tangata e tuku ana kia marenatia tana wahine; pai ake ia te mahi a te tangata kahore e tuku kia marenatia.
So then, he who gets married to his virgin does well, and he who keeps her unmarried does better.
ωστε και ο εκγαµιζων καλως ποιει ο δε µη εκγαµιζων κρεισσον ποιει

39

¶ E herea ana te wahine e te ture i te mea e ora ana tana tane; ki te mate ia te tane, kua watea ia ki te marena ki tana e pai ai; otira i roto i te Ariki.
It is right for a wife to be with her husband as long as he is living; but when her husband is dead, she is free to be married to another; but only to a Christian.
γυνη δεδεται νοµω εφ οσον χρονον ζη ο ανηρ αυτης εαν δε κοιµηθη ο ανηρ αυτης ελευθερα εστιν ω θελει γαµηθηναι µονον εν κυριω

40

Ki toku whakaaro ia, nui ke atu tona hari ki te kati tonu ia: a ki taku mahara kei ahau ano hoki te Wairua o te Atua.
But it will be better for her to keep as she is, in my opinion: and it seems to me that I have the Spirit of God.
µακαριωτερα δε εστιν εαν ουτως µεινη κατα την εµην γνωµην δοκω δε καγω πνευµα θεου εχειν

1

¶ Na, mo nga mea e patua ana ma nga whakapakoko: E mohio ana tatou kei a tatou katoa te matauranga. Ko ta te matauranga he whakapupuhi; ko ta te aroha ia he
waihanga.
Now about things offered to images: we all seem to ourselves to have knowledge. Knowledge gives pride, but love gives true strength.
περι δε των ειδωλοθυτων οιδαµεν οτι παντες γνωσιν εχοµεν η γνωσις φυσιοι η δε αγαπη οικοδοµει

2

Ki te mea tetahi e matau ana ia ki tetahi mea, kahore tona matauranga kia rite noa ki to te matauranga tikanga;
If anyone seems to himself to have knowledge, so far he has not the right sort of knowledge about anything;
ει δε τις δοκει ειδεναι τι ουδεπω ουδεν εγνωκεν καθως δει γνωναι

3

Ki te aroha ia tetahi ki te Atua, kua matauria tenei e ia.
But if anyone has love for God, God has knowledge of him.
ει δε τις αγαπα τον θεον ουτος εγνωσται υπ αυτου

4

¶ Na reira mo te kai i nga mea e patua ana ma nga whakapakoko, e mohio ana tatou he kore noa iho te whakapakoko i te ao, kahore hoki he atua ke, kotahi anake.
So, then, as to the question of taking food offered to images, we are certain that an image is nothing in the world, and that there is no God but one.
περι της βρωσεως ουν των ειδωλοθυτων οιδαµεν οτι ουδεν ειδωλον εν κοσµω και οτι ουδεις θεος ετερος ει µη εις

5

Ahakoa hoki tera nga mea e kiia nei he atua, i te rangi ranei, i te whenua ranei; he tini nei hoki nga atua, he tini nga ariki;
For though there are those who have the name of gods, in heaven or on earth, as there are a number of gods and a number of lords,
και γαρ ειπερ εισιν λεγοµενοι θεοι ειτε εν ουρανω ειτε επι της γης ωσπερ εισιν θεοι πολλοι και κυριοι πολλοι
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6

Ki a tatou ia kotahi ano Atua, ko te Matua, i ahu mai i a ia nga mea katoa, ko tatou ki a ia; kotahi hoki Ariki, ko Ihu Karaiti, nana nei nga mea katoa, nana hoki tatou.
There is for us only one God, the Father, of whom are all things, and we are for him; and one Lord, Jesus Christ, through whom are all things, and we have our being
through him.
αλλ ηµιν εις θεος ο πατηρ εξ ου τα παντα και ηµεις εις αυτον και εις κυριος ιησους χριστος δι ου τα παντα και ηµεις δι αυτου

7

¶ Otira kahore tera matauranga i nga tangata katoa: engari tera ano etahi, i te mea kua taunga ki te whakapakoko tae mai ki naianei, e kai ana i te mea i patua ma te
whakapakoko; a ka poke to ratou hinengaro ngoikore.
Still, all men have not that knowledge: but some, being used till now to the image, are conscious that they are taking food which has been offered to the image; and because
they are not strong in the faith, their minds are troubled.
αλλ ουκ εν πασιν η γνωσις τινες δε τη συνειδησει του ειδωλου εως αρτι ως ειδωλοθυτον εσθιουσιν και η συνειδησις αυτων ασθενης ουσα µολυνεται

8

Ehara ra ia te kai i te mea e paingia ai tatou e te Atua: no te mea ahakoa kahore tatou e kai, e kore e heke iho to tatou pai; a ahakoa kai tatou, e kore e kake to tatou pai.
But God's approval of us is not based on the food we take: if we do not take it we are no worse for it; and if we take it we are no better.
βρωµα δε ηµας ου παριστησιν τω θεω ουτε γαρ εαν φαγωµεν περισσευοµεν ουτε εαν µη φαγωµεν υστερουµεθα

9

Engari kia tupato ki tenei wahi i tukua nei ki a koutou, kei waiho hei whakahinga mo te hunga ngoikore.
But take care that this power of yours does not give cause for trouble to the feeble.
βλεπετε δε µηπως η εξουσια υµων αυτη προσκοµµα γενηται τοις ασθενουσιν

10

Ki te mea hoki ka kite tetahi i a koe, i te mea mohio, e noho ana ki te aki i roto i te temepara o te whakapakoko, e kore koia e kakama ake tona hinengaro, mehemea ia he
ngoikore, e kakama ake ki te kai i nga mea e patua ana ma te whakapakoko?
For if a man sees you, who have knowledge, taking food as a guest in the house of an image, will it not give him, if he is feeble, the idea that he may take food offered to
images?
εαν γαρ τις ιδη σε τον εχοντα γνωσιν εν ειδωλειω κατακειµενον ουχι η συνειδησις αυτου ασθενους οντος οικοδοµηθησεται εις το τα ειδωλοθυτα εσθιειν

11

Ma tou matauranga hoki ka ngaro ai te mea ngoikore, te teina he whakaaro nei ki a ia i mate ai a te Karaiti.
And so, through your knowledge, you are the cause of destruction to your brother, for whom Christ underwent death.
και απολειται ο ασθενων αδελφος επι τη ση γνωσει δι ον χριστος απεθανεν

12

Na, i a koutou ka hara nei ki nga teina, ka patu nei i to ratou hinengaro ngoikore, e hara ana koutou ki a te Karaiti.
And in this way, doing evil to the brothers, and causing trouble to those whose faith is feeble, you are sinning against Christ.
ουτως δε αµαρτανοντες εις τους αδελφους και τυπτοντες αυτων την συνειδησιν ασθενουσαν εις χριστον αµαρτανετε

13

Mo konei, ki te he toku teina i te kai, e kore rawa ahau e kai kikokiko ake tonu atu, kei he i ahau toku teina.
For this reason, if food is a cause of trouble to my brother, I will give up taking meat for ever, so that I may not be a cause of trouble to my brother.
διοπερ ει βρωµα σκανδαλιζει τον αδελφον µου ου µη φαγω κρεα εις τον αιωνα ινα µη τον αδελφον µου σκανδαλισω

1

¶ He teka ianei kei ahau ano nga tikanga moku? he teka ianei he apotoro ahau? kihai ianei ahau i kite i a Ihu Karaiti, i to tatou Ariki? Ehara oti koutou i taku mahi i roto i
te Ariki?
Am I not free? am I not an Apostle? have I not seen Jesus our Lord? are you not my work in the Lord?
ουκ ειµι αποστολος ουκ ειµι ελευθερος ουχι ιησουν χριστον τον κυριον ηµων εωρακα ου το εργον µου υµεις εστε εν κυριω

2

Ahakoa ehara ahau i te apotoro ki era atu, engari rawa ia he apotoro ki a koutou, ko koutou hoki te hiri o toku apotorotanga i roto i te Ariki.
If to others I am not an Apostle, at least I am one to you: for the fact that you are Christians is the sign that I am an Apostle.
ει αλλοις ουκ ειµι αποστολος αλλα γε υµιν ειµι η γαρ σφραγις της εµης αποστολης υµεις εστε εν κυριω
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¶ Ko taku utu tenei ki oku kaiui;
My answer to those who are judging me is this.
η εµη απολογια τοις εµε ανακρινουσιν αυτη εστιν

4

Kahore ranei i a matou ano te tikanga mo te kai, mo te inu?
Have we no right to take food and drink?
µη ουκ εχοµεν εξουσιαν φαγειν και πιειν

5

Kahore ranei i a matou ano te tikanga ki te whakahaereere i te hoa wahine, he wahine whakapono, pera i era atu apotoro me nga teina o te Ariki, ratou ko Kipa?
Have we no right to take about with us a Christian wife, like the rest of the Apostles, and the brothers of the Lord, and Cephas?
µη ουκ εχοµεν εξουσιαν αδελφην γυναικα περιαγειν ως και οι λοιποι αποστολοι και οι αδελφοι του κυριου και κηφας

6

Ko maua anake ranei ko Panapa, kahore ranei i a maua te tikanga kia kaua e mahi?
Or I only and Barnabas, have we no right to take a rest from work?
η µονος εγω και βαρναβας ουκ εχοµεν εξουσιαν του µη εργαζεσθαι

7

Ko wai ka haere hei hoia, a nana ake ano nga utu mona? Ko wai e whakato ana i te mara waina, a kahore o reira hua e kainga e ia? ko wai hoki e whangai ana i te kahui, a
kahore e kai i te waiu o te kahui?
Who ever goes to war without looking to someone to be responsible for his payment? who puts in vines and does not take the fruit of them? or who takes care of sheep
without drinking of their milk?
τις στρατευεται ιδιοις οψωνιοις ποτε τις φυτευει αµπελωνα και εκ του καρπου αυτου ουκ εσθιει η τις ποιµαινει ποιµνην και εκ του γαλακτος της ποιµνης ουκ εσθιει

8

E korero ana ranei ahau i enei mea i te tikanga tangata? he pera ano ranei ta te ture korero?
Am I talking as a man? does not the law say the same?
µη κατα ανθρωπον ταυτα λαλω η ουχι και ο νοµος ταυτα λεγει

9

Kua oti hoki te tuhituhi i roto i te ture a Mohi, Kaua e whakamokatia te mangai o te kau i te mea e patu witi ana. Ko nga kau koia ta te Atua i whakaaro ai?
For it says in the law of Moses, It is not right to keep the ox from taking the grain when he is crushing it. Is it for the oxen that God is giving orders?
εν γαρ τω µωσεως νοµω γεγραπται ου φιµωσεις βουν αλοωντα µη των βοων µελει τω θεω

10

Mo tatou ranei te tino tikanga o ana korero? Ae, he whakaaro ki a tatou i tuhituhi ai: he tika hoki kia parau te kaiparau i runga i te tumanako, kia patu witi ano te kaipatu
i runga i te tumanako ki tetahi wahi mana.
Or has he us in mind? Yes, it was said for us; because it is right for the ploughman to do his ploughing in hope, and for him who is crushing the grain to do his work hoping
for a part in the fruits of it.
η δι ηµας παντως λεγει δι ηµας γαρ εγραφη οτι επ ελπιδι οφειλει ο αροτριων αροτριαν και ο αλοων της ελπιδος αυτου µετεχειν επ ελπιδι

11

I te mea kua ruia e matou nga mea wairua ma koutou, he mea nui ianei ki te kotia e matou a koutou mea o te kikokiko?
If we have been planting the things of the Spirit for you, does it seem a great thing for you to give us a part in your things of this world?
ει ηµεις υµιν τα πνευµατικα εσπειραµεν µεγα ει ηµεις υµων τα σαρκικα θερισοµεν

12

Kua uru nei etahi atu ki tenei tikanga a koutou, ko matou ano etahi kia hira ake? Otira kihai matou i mea ki tenei tikanga, engari e whakamanawanui ana ki nga mea
katoa, kei ai ta matou hei arai mo te rongopai o te Karaiti.
If others have a part in this right over you, have we not even more? But we did not make use of our right, so that we might put nothing in the way of the good news of
Christ.
ει αλλοι της εξουσιας υµων µετεχουσιν ου µαλλον ηµεις αλλ ουκ εχρησαµεθα τη εξουσια ταυτη αλλα παντα στεγοµεν ινα µη εγκοπην τινα δωµεν τω ευαγγελιω του χριστου
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13

Kahore oti koutou i matau, ko te hunga e mahi ana i nga mea tapu, e kai ana i nga mea o te temepara? a ko nga kaitiaki o te aata ma ratou ano tetahi wahi o to te aata?
Do you not see that the servants of the holy things get their living from the Temple, and the servants of the altar have their part in the food which is offered on the altar?
ουκ οιδατε οτι οι τα ιερα εργαζοµενοι εκ του ιερου εσθιουσιν οι τω θυσιαστηριω προσεδρευοντες τω θυσιαστηριω συµµεριζονται

14

Pera tonu ano ta te Ariki i whakatakoto ai mo nga kaikauwhau o te rongopai, hei runga i te rongopai he oranga mo ratou.
Even so did the Lord give orders that the preachers of the good news might get their living from the good news.
ουτως και ο κυριος διεταξεν τοις το ευαγγελιον καταγγελλουσιν εκ του ευαγγελιου ζην

15

¶ Otiia kihai ahau i mea ki tetahi o enei mea: kahore hoki ahau i tuhituhi i enei mea kia penatia mai ai ahau: ki ahau hoki he pai ke te mate, i te riro ma te tangata taku
whakamanamana e whakakahore.
But I have not made use of any of these things: and I am not writing this in the hope that it may be so for me: for it would be better for me to undergo death, than for any
man to make this pride of mine of no effect.
εγω δε ουδενι εχρησαµην τουτων ουκ εγραψα δε ταυτα ινα ουτως γενηται εν εµοι καλον γαρ µοι µαλλον αποθανειν η το καυχηµα µου ινα τις κενωση

16

No te mea ki te kauwhau ahau i te rongopai, kahore maku whakamanamana: kua takoto hoki tenei hei mahi maku; he aue ia maku ki te kore ahau e kauwhau i te rongopai.
For if I am a preacher of the good news, I have no cause for pride in this; because I am forced to do so, for a curse is on me if I do not.
εαν γαρ ευαγγελιζωµαι ουκ εστιν µοι καυχηµα αναγκη γαρ µοι επικειται ουαι δε µοι εστιν εαν µη ευαγγελιζωµαι

17

Ki te mea hoki noku te ngakau ki tenei mahi, he utu toku: ki te kore ia he ngakau, he mahi tuari tenei kua tukua ki ahau.
But if I do it gladly, I have a reward; and if not, I am under orders to do it.
ει γαρ εκων τουτο πρασσω µισθον εχω ει δε ακων οικονοµιαν πεπιστευµαι

18

Na, he aha koia te utu moku? ara, ki te kauwhau ahau i te rongopai, ka meinga e ahau kia kore e utua te rongopai: kia kore ai ahau e mea i te wahi e tika ana maku i roto i
te rongopai.
What then is my reward? This, that when I am giving the good news, I may give it without payment, not making use of my rights as a preacher of the good news.
τις ουν µοι εστιν ο µισθος ινα ευαγγελιζοµενος αδαπανον θησω το ευαγγελιον του χριστου εις το µη καταχρησασθαι τη εξουσια µου εν τω ευαγγελιω

19

¶ Ahakoa hoki ehara ahau i te pononga na te tangata, heoi kua waiho ahau e ahau ano hei pononga ma te katoa, kia tokomaha atu ai e riro mai i ahau.
For though I was free from all men, I made myself a servant to all, so that more might have salvation.
ελευθερος γαρ ων εκ παντων πασιν εµαυτον εδουλωσα ινα τους πλειονας κερδησω

20

Na ki nga Hurai whakahurai ana ahau, kia riro ai i ahau nga Hurai; ki te hunga i raro i te ture me te mea i raro ahau i te ture, ahakoa ra kahore ahau i raro i te ture, kia
riro ai i ahau te hunga i raro i te ture;
And to the Jews I was as a Jew, so that I might give the good news to them; to those under the law I was the same, not as being myself under the law, but so that I might
give the good news to those under the law.
και εγενοµην τοις ιουδαιοις ως ιουδαιος ινα ιουδαιους κερδησω τοις υπο νοµον ως υπο νοµον ινα τους υπο νοµον κερδησω

21

Ki te hunga turekore me he tangata turekore ahau, ehara i te mea he turekore ki te Atua, engari i raro i te ture ki a te Karaiti, kia riro ai i ahau te hunga turekore.
To those without the law I was as one without the law, not as being without law to God, but as under law to Christ, so that I might give the good news to those without the
law.
τοις ανοµοις ως ανοµος µη ων ανοµος θεω αλλ εννοµος χριστω ινα κερδησω ανοµους

22

Ki te hunga ngoikore me he ngoikore ahau, kia riro ai i ahau te hunga ngoikore; waiho ana ahau hei mea katoa ki te katoa, kia taea ai e ahau nga mea katoa hei whakaora i
etahi.
To the feeble, I was as one who is feeble, so that they might have salvation: I have been all things to all men, so that some at least might have salvation.
εγενοµην τοις ασθενεσιν ως ασθενης ινα τους ασθενεις κερδησω τοις πασιν γεγονα τα παντα ινα παντως τινας σωσω
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23

I meinga ai tenei e ahau he whakaaro ki te rongopai, kia whiwhi tahi ai ahau ki tona pai.
And I do all things for the cause of the good news, so that I may have a part in it.
τουτο δε ποιω δια το ευαγγελιον ινα συγκοινωνος αυτου γενωµαι

24

¶ Kahore oti koutou i matau ki te hunga e oma whakataetae ana, e oma katoa ana, kotahi ano ia mona te utu whakahonore? Kia pena ta koutou oma, kia whiwhi ai koutou.
Do you not see that in a running competition all take part, but only one gets the reward? So let your minds be fixed on the reward.
ουκ οιδατε οτι οι εν σταδιω τρεχοντες παντες µεν τρεχουσιν εις δε λαµβανει το βραβειον ουτως τρεχετε ινα καταλαβητε

25

Na ko nga tangata katoa e whakataetae ana i nga takaro e whakakoromaki ana i nga hiahia katoa. Na e pera ana ratou kia whiwhi ai ki te karauna pirau; ko tatou ia ki te
mea e kore e pirau.
And every man who takes part in the sports has self-control in all things. Now they do it to get a crown which is of this world, but we for an eternal crown.
πας δε ο αγωνιζοµενος παντα εγκρατευεται εκεινοι µεν ουν ινα φθαρτον στεφανον λαβωσιν ηµεις δε αφθαρτον

26

Ko ahau nei hoki, kahore i ngaro taku oma; e kuru ana ahau, kahore ia e rite ki te kaipatu o te hau:
So then I am running, not uncertainly; so I am fighting, not as one who gives blows in the air:
εγω τοινυν ουτως τρεχω ως ουκ αδηλως ουτως πυκτευω ως ουκ αερα δερων

27

Engari e pehia ana e ahau toku tinana, meinga ana hoki hei pononga maku; kei kauwhau pea ahau ki etahi atu, ko ahau ia ka akiritia atu.
But I give blows to my body, and keep it under control, for fear that, after having given the good news to others, I myself might not have God's approval.
αλλ υπωπιαζω µου το σωµα και δουλαγωγω µηπως αλλοις κηρυξας αυτος αδοκιµος γενωµαι

1

¶ E kore ahau e pai, e oku teina, kia kuware koutou, i raro katoa o matou matua i te kapua, i haere katoa ano hoki ra roto i te moana;
For it is my desire, my brothers, that you may keep in mind how all our fathers were under the cloud, and they all went through the sea;
ου θελω δε υµας αγνοειν αδελφοι οτι οι πατερες ηµων παντες υπο την νεφελην ησαν και παντες δια της θαλασσης διηλθον

2

I iriiria ano ratou katoa ki a Mohi i roto i te kapua, i roto hoki i te moana;
And they all had baptism from Moses in the cloud and in the sea;
και παντες εις τον µωσην εβαπτισαντο εν τη νεφελη και εν τη θαλασση

3

A i kai ratou i te kai kotahi, he mea wairua;
And they all took the same holy food;
και παντες το αυτο βρωµα πνευµατικον εφαγον

4

I inu hoki ratou katoa i te wai kotahi, he mea wairua; no te mea i inu ratou i ta te mea wairua, ara i ta te toka i whai nei i a ratou: a ko taua toka ra ko te Karaiti.
And the same holy drink: for they all took of the water from the holy rock which came after them: and the rock was Christ.
και παντες το αυτο ποµα πνευµατικον επιον επινον γαρ εκ πνευµατικης ακολουθουσης πετρας η δε πετρα ην ο χριστος

5

Otiia kihai te Atua i ahuareka ki te nuinga o ratou; i turakina iho hoki ratou i te koraha.
But with most of them God was not pleased: for they came to their end in the waste land.
αλλ ουκ εν τοις πλειοσιν αυτων ευδοκησεν ο θεος κατεστρωθησαν γαρ εν τη ερηµω

6

¶ Na, hei tohu enei mea ki a tatou, kia kaua tatou e hiahia ki nga mea kino, kei pera me ratou i hiahia ra.
Now these things were for an example to us, so that our hearts might not go after evil things, as they did.
ταυτα δε τυποι ηµων εγενηθησαν εις το µη ειναι ηµας επιθυµητας κακων καθως κακεινοι επεθυµησαν
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7

Kaua ano koutou e karakia ki nga whakapakoko, kei pera me etahi o ratou; kua oti ra hoki te tuhituhi, I noho te iwi ki te kai, ki te inu, a whakatika ana ki te takaro.
Then do not go after false gods, as some of them did; as it is said in the holy Writings, After resting and feasting, the people got up to take their pleasure.
µηδε ειδωλολατραι γινεσθε καθως τινες αυτων ως γεγραπται εκαθισεν ο λαος φαγειν και πιειν και ανεστησαν παιζειν

8

Kaua hoki tatou e moepuku, kei pera me etahi o ratou i moepuku, a hinga ana e rua tekau ma toru nga mano i te ra kotahi.
Again, let us not give way to the desires of the flesh, as some of them did, of whom twenty-three thousand came to their end in one day.
µηδε πορνευωµεν καθως τινες αυτων επορνευσαν και επεσον εν µια ηµερα εικοσιτρεις χιλιαδες

9

Kaua hoki tatou e whakamatautau i a te Karaiti, kei pera me etahi o ratou i whakamatautau ra, a ngaro ana i te nakahi.
And let us not put the Lord to the test, as some of them did, and came to their death by snakes.
µηδε εκπειραζωµεν τον χριστον καθως και τινες αυτων επειρασαν και υπο των οφεων απωλοντο

10

Kaua hoki koutou e amuamu, kei pera me etahi o ratou i amuamu, a ngaro ana ratou i te kaiwhakangaro.
And do not say evil things against the Lord, as some of them did, and destruction overtook them.
µηδε γογγυζετε καθως και τινες αυτων εγογγυσαν και απωλοντο υπο του ολοθρευτου

11

Na, i pa enei mea ki a ratou hei tohu: kua tuhituhia nei hoki hei whakatupato i a tatou, i te hunga ka tae nei ki nga whakamutunga o te ao.
Now these things were done as an example; and were put down in writing for our teaching, on whom the last days have come.
ταυτα δε παντα τυποι συνεβαινον εκεινοις εγραφη δε προς νουθεσιαν ηµων εις ους τα τελη των αιωνων κατηντησεν

12

Na reira ko te tangata e mea ana e tu ana ia, kia tupato ia kei hinga.
So let him who seems to himself to be safe go in fear of a fall.
ωστε ο δοκων εσταναι βλεπετω µη πεση

13

Kahore ano kia pono ki a koutou tetahi whakamatautau e rere ke ana i to te tangata: he pono hoki te Atua, e kore nei e tuku kia nui ake i to koutou kaha te whakamatautau
mo koutou; engari tahi me te whakamatautau ka meatia e ia he putanga, kia u ake ai koutou.
You have been put to no test but such as is common to man: and God is true, who will not let any test come on you which you are not able to undergo; but he will make with
the test a way out of it, so that you may be able to go through it.
πειρασµος υµας ουκ ειληφεν ει µη ανθρωπινος πιστος δε ο θεος ος ουκ εασει υµας πειρασθηναι υπερ ο δυνασθε αλλα ποιησει συν τω πειρασµω και την εκβασιν του δυνασθαι
υµας υπενεγκειν

14

Na reira, e oku hoa aroha, rere atu i te karakia whakapakoko.
For this cause, my dear brothers, give no worship to false gods.
διοπερ αγαπητοι µου φευγετε απο της ειδωλολατρειας

15

¶ Ko taku korero nei he mea ki te hunga mahara; whakaaroa taku e mea nei.
What I am saying is for wise men, do you be the judges of it.
ως φρονιµοις λεγω κρινατε υµεις ο φηµι

16

Ko te kapu whakapainga e whakapai nei tatou, ehara koia i te inu tahi i nga toto o te Karaiti? Ko te taro e whatiwhatia nei e tatou, ehara ianei i te kai tahi i te tinana o te
Karaiti?
The cup of blessing which we take, does it not give us a part in the blood of Christ? and is not the broken bread a taking part in the body of Christ?
το ποτηριον της ευλογιας ο ευλογουµεν ουχι κοινωνια του αιµατος του χριστου εστιν τον αρτον ον κλωµεν ουχι κοινωνια του σωµατος του χριστου εστιν

17

Ina hoki ko tatou tokomaha nei, kotahi ano taro, kotahi ano tinana; kotahi tonu nei hoki taua taro e kainga nei e tatou katoa.
Because we, being a number of persons, are one bread, we are one body: for we all take part in the one bread.
οτι εις αρτος εν σωµα οι πολλοι εσµεν οι γαρ παντες εκ του ενος αρτου µετεχοµεν
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18

Whakaaroa a Iharaira o te kikokiko; he teka ianei ko te hunga e kai ana i nga patunga tapu, e uru tahi ana ki to te aata?
See Israel after the flesh: do not those who take as food the offerings of the altar take a part in the altar?
βλεπετε τον ισραηλ κατα σαρκα ουχι οι εσθιοντες τας θυσιας κοινωνοι του θυσιαστηριου εισιν

19

Na, he pehea ra taku korero? he tikanga mea ranei te mea e patua na ma te whakapakoko? he tikanga mea ranei te whakapakoko?
Do I say, then, that what is offered to images is anything, or that the image is anything?
τι ουν φηµι οτι ειδωλον τι εστιν η οτι ειδωλοθυτον τι εστιν

20

Otira e ki ana ahau, ko nga mea e patua ana e nga tauiwi, e patua ana ma nga rewera, he teka ma te Atua: e kore hoki ahau e pai kia uru tahi koutou ko nga rewera.
What I say is that the things offered by the Gentiles are offered to evil spirits and not to God; and it is not my desire for you to have any part with evil spirits.
αλλ οτι α θυει τα εθνη δαιµονιοις θυει και ου θεω ου θελω δε υµας κοινωνους των δαιµονιων γινεσθαι

21

E kore koutou e ahei te inu i te kapu a te Ariki, i te kapu ano a nga rewera: e kore koutou e ahei te kai i te tepu a te Ariki, i te tepu hoki a nga rewera.
It is not possible for you, at the same time, to take the cup of the Lord and the cup of evil spirits; you may not take part in the table of the Lord and the table of evil spirits.
ου δυνασθε ποτηριον κυριου πινειν και ποτηριον δαιµονιων ου δυνασθε τραπεζης κυριου µετεχειν και τραπεζης δαιµονιων

22

E mea ana ranei tatou kia hae mai te Ariki? he kaha koia tatou i a ia?
Or may we be the cause of envy to the Lord? are we stronger than he?
η παραζηλουµεν τον κυριον µη ισχυροτεροι αυτου εσµεν

23

¶ He tika nga mea katoa, otira e kore e pai katoa: he tika nga mea katoa, otira e kore e oti te waihanga e nga mea katoa.
We are free to do all things, but there are things which it is not wise to do. We are free to do all things, but not all things are for the common good.
παντα µοι εξεστιν αλλ ου παντα συµφερει παντα µοι εξεστιν αλλ ου παντα οικοδοµει

24

Kaua tetahi e rapu ki tana ake, engari me rapu katoa i te pai mo tera, mo tera.
Let a man give attention not only to what is good for himself, but equally to his neighbour's good.
µηδεις το εαυτου ζητειτω αλλα το του ετερου εκαστος

25

Ko nga mea katoa e hokona ana i te makete, kainga, kaua e uiui, kei he te hinengaro:
Whatever meat may be had at the public market, take as food without question of right or wrong;
παν το εν µακελλω πωλουµενον εσθιετε µηδεν ανακρινοντες δια την συνειδησιν

26

No te Ariki hoki te whenua me ona tini mea.
For the earth is the Lord's and all things in it.
του γαρ κυριου η γη και το πληρωµα αυτης

27

Ki te karangatia koutou e tetahi o te hunga whakaponokore, a ka pai koutou kia haere; ko nga mea katoa e whakatakotoria mai ki to koutou aroaro, kainga, kaua e uiui, kei
he te hinengaro.
If a Gentile makes a feast for you, and you are pleased to go as a guest, take whatever is put before you, without question of right or wrong.
ει δε τις καλει υµας των απιστων και θελετε πορευεσθαι παν το παρατιθεµενον υµιν εσθιετε µηδεν ανακρινοντες δια την συνειδησιν

28

Ki te mea ia tetahi ki a koutou, I patua tenei ma te whakapakoko, kaua e kai, me whakaaro ki te kaiwhakaatu, ki te hinengaro hoki:
But if anyone says to you, This food has been used as an offering, do not take it, on account of him who said it, and on account of his sense of right and wrong:
εαν δε τις υµιν ειπη τουτο ειδωλοθυτον εστιν µη εσθιετε δι εκεινον τον µηνυσαντα και την συνειδησιν του γαρ κυριου η γη και το πληρωµα αυτης
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29

Ko te hinengaro, e ki ana ahau, ehara i tou, engari ko to tetahi; he aha toku herekoretanga kia whakakorea e tera atu hinengaro?
Right and wrong, I say, not for you, but for the other man; for the fact that I am free is not dependent on another man's sense of right or wrong.
συνειδησιν δε λεγω ουχι την εαυτου αλλα την του ετερου ινα τι γαρ η ελευθερια µου κρινεται υπο αλλης συνειδησεως

30

Ki te mea hoki na te aroha noa ahau i kai ai, he aha ahau i korerotia kinotia ai mo te mea i whakawhetai ai ahau?
But if I give praise to God for the food which I take, let no man say evil of me for that reason.
ει δε εγω χαριτι µετεχω τι βλασφηµουµαι υπερ ου εγω ευχαριστω

31

Na reira, ahakoa kai, ahakoa inu, aha ranei, meinga katoatia hei whakakororia mo te Atua.
So then, if it is a question of food or drink, or any other thing, whatever you do, do all to the glory of God.
ειτε ουν εσθιετε ειτε πινετε ειτε τι ποιειτε παντα εις δοξαν θεου ποιειτε

32

Kei waiho koutou hei tutukitanga waewae ki nga Hurai, ki nga Kariki ranei, ki te hahi ranei a te Atua;
Give no cause of trouble to Jews, or to Greeks, or to the church of God.
απροσκοποι γινεσθε και ιουδαιοις και ελλησιν και τη εκκλησια του θεου

33

Kia penei me ahau e whakamanawareka nei i te katoa i nga mea katoa, i ahau kahore nei e rapu i te pai moku ake, engari i to te tokomaha, kia ora ai ratou.
Even as I give way to all men in all things, not looking for profit for myself, but for the good of others, that they may get salvation.
καθως καγω παντα πασιν αρεσκω µη ζητων το εµαυτου συµφερον αλλα το των πολλων ινα σωθωσιν

1

¶ Kia rite ta koutou ki taku, me taku ka rite nei ki ta te Karaiti.
So take me for your example, even as I take Christ for mine.
µιµηται µου γινεσθε καθως καγω χριστου

2

Na, e whakamoemiti ana ahau ki a koutou, mo koutou ka mahara ki ahau i nga mea katoa, ka pupuri hoki i nga whakarerenga iho, i aku i tuku atu na ki a koutou.
Now I am pleased to see that you keep me in memory in all things, and that you give attention to the teaching which was handed down from me to you.
επαινω δε υµας αδελφοι οτι παντα µου µεµνησθε και καθως παρεδωκα υµιν τας παραδοσεις κατεχετε

3

Na e mea ana ahau kia matau koutou, ko te Karaiti te o nga tane katoa; ko te tane te o te wahine; ko te Atua ano te o te Karaiti.
But it is important for you to keep this fact in mind, that the head of every man is Christ; and the head of the woman is the man, and the head of Christ is God.
θελω δε υµας ειδεναι οτι παντος ανδρος η κεφαλη ο χριστος εστιν κεφαλη δε γυναικος ο ανηρ κεφαλη δε χριστου ο θεος

4

Ko te tangata e inoi ana, e poropiti ana, me te hipoki ano te upoko, e whakaiti ana ia i tona upoko.
Every man who takes part in prayer, or gives teaching as a prophet, with his head covered, puts shame on his head.
πας ανηρ προσευχοµενος η προφητευων κατα κεφαλης εχων καταισχυνει την κεφαλην αυτου

5

Ko te wahine ia e inoi ana, e poropiti ana ranei, kahore nei he hipoki o te upoko, e whakaiti ana ia i tona upoko: e rite tonu ana tena ano kua oti tona te heu.
But every woman who does so with her head unveiled, puts shame on her head: for it is the same as if her hair was cut off.
πασα δε γυνη προσευχοµενη η προφητευουσα ακατακαλυπτω τη κεφαλη καταισχυνει την κεφαλην εαυτης εν γαρ εστιν και το αυτο τη εξυρηµενη

6

Ki te kahore hoki te wahine e hipokina, kia waruhia hoki ia: ki te mea he mea whakama ki te wahine kia waruhia, kia heua ranei, me hipoki ia.
For if a woman is not veiled, let her hair be cut off; but if it is a shame to a woman to have her hair cut off, let her be veiled.
ει γαρ ου κατακαλυπτεται γυνη και κειρασθω ει δε αισχρον γυναικι το κειρασθαι η ξυρασθαι κατακαλυπτεσθω

7

E kore hoki e tika mo te tane kia hipokina tona upoko, ko te ahua hoki ia, ko te kororia o te Atua: ko te wahine ia te kororia o te tane.
For it is not right for a man to have his head covered, because he is the image and glory of God: but the woman is the glory of the man.
ανηρ µεν γαρ ουκ οφειλει κατακαλυπτεσθαι την κεφαλην εικων και δοξα θεου υπαρχων γυνη δε δοξα ανδρος εστιν
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8

Ehara hoki i te mea no te wahine te tane, engari no te tane te wahine;
For the man did not come from the woman, but the woman from the man.
ου γαρ εστιν ανηρ εκ γυναικος αλλα γυνη εξ ανδρος

9

Kihai ano te tane i hanga ma te wahine, engari ko te wahine ma te tane.
And the man was not made for the woman, but the woman for the man.
και γαρ ουκ εκτισθη ανηρ δια την γυναικα αλλα γυνη δια τον ανδρα

10

Koia i tika ai hei runga i te o te wahine te tohu o te mana, he mea mo nga anahera.
For this reason it is right for the woman to have a sign of authority on her head, because of the angels.
δια τουτο οφειλει η γυνη εξουσιαν εχειν επι της κεφαλης δια τους αγγελους

11

Ahakoa ra, e kore te tane e motuhia ketia i te wahine, e kore ano te wahine e motuhia ketia i te tane, i roto i te Ariki.
But the woman is not separate from the man, and the man is not separate from the woman in the Lord.
πλην ουτε ανηρ χωρις γυναικος ουτε γυνη χωρις ανδρος εν κυριω

12

No roto hoki i te tane te wahine, waihoki i na te wahine mai te tane: na te Atua ano ia nga mea katoa.
For as the woman is from the man, so the man is through the woman; but all things are from God.
ωσπερ γαρ η γυνη εκ του ανδρος ουτως και ο ανηρ δια της γυναικος τα δε παντα εκ του θεου

13

Ma koutou tonu e whakaaro: he mea pai ranei kia inoi hipokikore te wahine ki te Atua?
Be judges yourselves of the question: does it seem right for a woman to take part in prayer unveiled?
εν υµιν αυτοις κρινατε πρεπον εστιν γυναικα ακατακαλυπτον τω θεω προσευχεσθαι

14

E kore ranei te whakaaro maori nei ano e ako i a koutou, ki te mea he makawe roroa o te tane, he mea whakatutua tera mona?
Does it not seem natural to you that if a man has long hair, it is a cause of shame to him?
η ουδε αυτη η φυσις διδασκει υµας οτι ανηρ µεν εαν κοµα ατιµια αυτω εστιν

15

Tena ki te mea he makawe roroa o te wahine, he mea whakakororia tera mona: kua hoatu hoki ona makawe ki a ia hei hipoki.
But if a woman has long hair, it is a glory to her: for her hair is given to her for a covering.
γυνη δε εαν κοµα δοξα αυτη εστιν οτι η κοµη αντι περιβολαιου δεδοται αυτη

16

Otira ki te mea he ahua totohe tetahi, kahore o matou ritenga pera, kahore hoki o nga hahi a te Atua.
But if any man will not be ruled in this question, this is not our way of doing things, and it is not done in the churches of God.
ει δε τις δοκει φιλονεικος ειναι ηµεις τοιαυτην συνηθειαν ουκ εχοµεν ουδε αι εκκλησιαι του θεου

17

¶ I ahau ia e korero nei i tenei ki a koutou, kahore aku whakamoemiti ki a koutou, kahore hoki koutou e whakamine mo te pai, engari mo te kino.
But in giving you this order, there is one thing about which I am not pleased: it is that when you come together it is not for the better but for the worse.
τουτο δε παραγγελλων ουκ επαινω οτι ουκ εις το κρειττον αλλ εις το ηττον συνερχεσθε

18

Na ko te tuatahi, i a koutou ka whakamine ki roto ki te hahi, ka rongo ahau he wehewehenga kei roto i a koutou; a e whakapono ana ahau ki tetahi wahi.
For first of all, it has come to my ears that when you come together in the church, there are divisions among you, and I take the statement to be true in part.
πρωτον µεν γαρ συνερχοµενων υµων εν τη εκκλησια ακουω σχισµατα εν υµιν υπαρχειν και µερος τι πιστευω

19

Kua takoto hoki kia whai titorehanga koutou, kia kitea ai te hunga e paingia ana i roto i a koutou.
For divisions are necessary among you, in order that those who have God's approval may be clearly seen among you.
δει γαρ και αιρεσεις εν υµιν ειναι ινα οι δοκιµοι φανεροι γενωνται εν υµιν
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20

Na, ka huihui koutou ki te wahi kotahi, e kore e taea kia kai i te hapa a te Ariki:
But now, when you come together, it is not possible to take the holy meal of the Lord:
συνερχοµενων ουν υµων επι το αυτο ουκ εστιν κυριακον δειπνον φαγειν

21

I te mea hoki e kai ana koutou, ka kai tena, tena, i tana hapa i mua atu i tetahi: a ka hiakai tetahi, ka haurangi tetahi.
For when you take your food, everyone takes his meal before the other; and one has not enough food, and another is the worse for drink.
εκαστος γαρ το ιδιον δειπνον προλαµβανει εν τω φαγειν και ος µεν πεινα ος δε µεθυει

22

He aha? Kahore koia o koutou whare e kai ai, e inu ai koutou? e whakahawea ana ranei koutou ki te hahi a te Atua, e mea ana hoki kia whakama te hunga kahore nei a
ratou mea? Kia pehea atu taku kupu ki a koutou? kia whakamoemiti oti ahau ki a kou tou mo tenei mea? e kore ra ahau e whakamoemiti.
What? have you not houses to take your meals in? or have you no respect for the church of God, putting the poor to shame? What am I to say to you? am I to give you
praise? certainly not.
µη γαρ οικιας ουκ εχετε εις το εσθιειν και πινειν η της εκκλησιας του θεου καταφρονειτε και καταισχυνετε τους µη εχοντας τι υµιν ειπω επαινεσω υµας εν τουτω ουκ επαινω

23

¶ Kua riro mai hoki i ahau i te Ariki taku i tuku atu ra ki a koutou, ara, i taua po i tukua ai ia, i tangohia e te Ariki, e Ihu, te taro:
For it was handed down to me from the Lord, as I gave it to you, that the Lord Jesus, on the night when Judas was false to him, took bread,
εγω γαρ παρελαβον απο του κυριου ο και παρεδωκα υµιν οτι ο κυριος ιησους εν τη νυκτι η παρεδιδοτο ελαβεν αρτον

24

A ka mutu te whakawhetai, ka whatia e ia, na ka mea ia, Tangohia, kainga; ko toku tinana tenei ka whatiwhatia nei mo koutou: meinga tenei hei whakamahara ki ahau.
And when it had been broken with an act of praise, he said, This is my body which is for you: do this in memory of me.
και ευχαριστησας εκλασεν και ειπεν λαβετε φαγετε τουτο µου εστιν το σωµα το υπερ υµων κλωµενον τουτο ποιειτε εις την εµην αναµνησιν

25

Me te kapu ano i te mutunga o te hapa, me tana mea ano, Ko te kawenata hou tenei kapu i runga i oku toto: meinga tenei i nga inumanga katoa hei whakamahara ki ahau.
In the same way, with the cup, after the meal, he said, This cup is the new testament in my blood: do this, whenever you take it, in memory of me.
ωσαυτως και το ποτηριον µετα το δειπνησαι λεγων τουτο το ποτηριον η καινη διαθηκη εστιν εν τω εµω αιµατι τουτο ποιειτε οσακις αν πινητε εις την εµην αναµνησιν

26

I nga wa katoa hoki e kai ai koutou i tenei taro, e inu ai i tenei kapu, e whakakitea ana e koutou te matenga o te Ariki, kia tae mai ra ano ia.
For whenever you take the bread and the cup you give witness to the Lord's death till he comes.
οσακις γαρ αν εσθιητε τον αρτον τουτον και το ποτηριον τουτο πινητε τον θανατον του κυριου καταγγελλετε αχρις ου αν ελθη

27

Mo reira ki te kai he tetahi, ki te inu he i te kapu a te Ariki, ka whai hara ia i te tinana, i nga toto, o te Ariki.
If, then, anyone takes the bread or the cup of the Lord in the wrong spirit, he will be responsible for the body and blood of the Lord.
ωστε ος αν εσθιη τον αρτον τουτον η πινη το ποτηριον του κυριου αναξιως ενοχος εσται του σωµατος και αιµατος του κυριου

28

Engari kia uiui te tangata ki a ia ano, ka kai ai i taua taro, ka inu ai i taua kapu.
But let no man take of the bread and the cup without testing himself.
δοκιµαζετω δε ανθρωπος εαυτον και ουτως εκ του αρτου εσθιετω και εκ του ποτηριου πινετω

29

No te mea ki te kai he, ki te inu he tetahi, e kai ana, e inu ana i te whakawa mona, te whakaaro ko te tinana o te Ariki.
For a man puts himself in danger, if he takes part in the holy meal without being conscious that it is the Lord's body.
ο γαρ εσθιων και πινων αναξιως κριµα εαυτω εσθιει και πινει µη διακρινων το σωµα του κυριου

30

No konei hoki he tokomaha i roto i a koutou e ngoikore ana, e mate ana, he tokomaha ano kua moe.
For this cause a number of you are feeble and ill, and a number are dead.
δια τουτο εν υµιν πολλοι ασθενεις και αρρωστοι και κοιµωνται ικανοι
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Me i whakawa hoki tatou i a tatou ano, kihai i whakataua te he ki a tatou.
But if we were true judges of ourselves, punishment would not come on us.
ει γαρ εαυτους διεκρινοµεν ουκ αν εκρινοµεθα

32

Ki te whakawakia ia tatou, he mea whakaako tatou na te Ariki, kei tukua ngatahitia tatou me te ao ki te he.
But if punishment does come, it is sent by the Lord, so that we may be safe when the world is judged.
κρινοµενοι δε υπο κυριου παιδευοµεθα ινα µη συν τω κοσµω κατακριθωµεν

33

Heoi, e oku teina, ka huihui koutou ki te kai, me tatari tetahi ki tetahi.
So then, my brothers, when you come together to the holy meal of the Lord, let there be waiting for one another.
ωστε αδελφοι µου συνερχοµενοι εις το φαγειν αλληλους εκδεχεσθε

34

Ki te hiakai tetahi, hei roto i tona whare kai ai; kei ai to koutou huihuinga hei take whakawa. Ko era atu mea hoki, maku e whakatika ina tae atu ahau.
If any man is in need of food, let him take his meal in his house; so that you may not come together to your damage. And the rest I will put in order when I come.
ει δε τις πεινα εν οικω εσθιετω ινα µη εις κριµα συνερχησθε τα δε λοιπα ως αν ελθω διαταξοµαι

1

¶ Na mo nga mea wairua, e oku teina, kahore ahau e pai kia kuware koutou.
But about the things of the spirit, my brothers, it is not right for you to be without teaching.
περι δε των πνευµατικων αδελφοι ου θελω υµας αγνοειν

2

E matau ana koutou, i a koutou e Tauiwi ana, he mea kahaki koutou ki nga whakapakoko reokore, me koutou i kahakina ra.
You are conscious that when you were Gentiles, in whatever way you were guided, you went after images without voice or power.
οιδατε οτι εθνη ητε προς τα ειδωλα τα αφωνα ως αν ηγεσθε απαγοµενοι

3

Koia ahau ka whakakite nei ki a koutou, e kore tetahi tangata, na te Wairua nei o te Atua ana korero, e ki, He mea kanga a Ihu: e kore ano e taea e tetahi te mea, Ko Ihu te
Ariki, ki te kahore te Wairua Tapu.
So it is my desire for you to be clear about this; that no one is able to say by the Spirit of God that Jesus is cursed; and no one is able to say that Jesus is Lord, but by the
Holy Spirit.
διο γνωριζω υµιν οτι ουδεις εν πνευµατι θεου λαλων λεγει αναθεµα ιησουν και ουδεις δυναται ειπειν κυριον ιησουν ει µη εν πνευµατι αγιω

4

Na, he maha nga wehewehenga o nga mea e homai ana, kotahi ano ia Wairua.
Now there are different qualities given to men, but the same Spirit.
διαιρεσεις δε χαρισµατων εισιν το δε αυτο πνευµα

5

A he maha nga wehewehenga o nga minitatanga, kotahi ano ia Ariki.
And there are different sorts of servants, but the same Lord.
και διαιρεσεις διακονιων εισιν και ο αυτος κυριος

6

He maha ano hoki nga tu ahua o nga mahi; kotahi ano ia Atua hei mahi i nga mea katoa i roto i te katoa.
And there are different operations, but the same God, who is working all things in all.
και διαιρεσεις ενεργηµατων εισιν ο δε αυτος εστιν θεος ο ενεργων τα παντα εν πασιν

7

Otira e homai ana ki tena, ki tena, te whakakitenga a te Wairua hei pai.
But to every man some form of the Spirit's working is given for the common good.
εκαστω δε διδοται η φανερωσις του πνευµατος προς το συµφερον
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8

E homai ana hoki ki tetahi e te Wairua te kupu whakaaro; ki tetahi atu ko te kupu matau, he mea na taua Wairua ano;
For to one are given words of wisdom through the Spirit; and to another words of knowledge through the same Spirit:
ω µεν γαρ δια του πνευµατος διδοται λογος σοφιας αλλω δε λογος γνωσεως κατα το αυτο πνευµα

9

Ki tetahi atu ko te whakapono, na taua Wairua ra ano; ki tetahi atu ko nga mana whakaora, na taua Wairua ano:
To another faith in the same Spirit; and to another the power of taking away disease, by the one Spirit;
ετερω δε πιστις εν τω αυτω πνευµατι αλλω δε χαρισµατα ιαµατων εν τω αυτω πνευµατι

10

Ki tetahi atu ko nga mahi merekara; ki tetahi atu ko te mahi poropiti; ki tetahi atu ko te matauranga ki nga wairua; ki tetahi atu ko nga reo huhua; ki tetahi atu ko te
whakamaoritanga i nga reo:
And to another the power of working wonders; and to another the prophet's word; and to another the power of testing spirits; to another different sorts of tongues; and to
another the power of making clear the sense of the tongues:
αλλω δε ενεργηµατα δυναµεων αλλω δε προφητεια αλλω δε διακρισεις πνευµατων ετερω δε γενη γλωσσων αλλω δε ερµηνεια γλωσσων

11

Na, ko enei mea katoa, he mea mahi na taua Wairua kotahi ra ano, ko ia hei tuwha i tana e pai ai ki tetahi, ki tetahi.
But all these are the operations of the one and the same Spirit, giving to every man separately as his pleasure is.
παντα δε ταυτα ενεργει το εν και το αυτο πνευµα διαιρουν ιδια εκαστω καθως βουλεται

12

¶ Pera hoki i te tinana e kotahi ana, he tini ano ona wahi, a ko nga wahi katoa o taua tinana kotahi, ahakoa tini, kotahi ano tinana; he pera hoki a te Karaiti.
For as the body is one, and has a number of parts, and all the parts make one body, so is Christ.
καθαπερ γαρ το σωµα εν εστιν και µελη εχει πολλα παντα δε τα µελη του σωµατος του ενος πολλα οντα εν εστιν σωµα ουτως και ο χριστος

13

Kotahi nei hoki te Wairua i iriiria ai tatou katoa ki roto ki te tinana kotahi, ahakoa nga Hurai, ahakoa nga Kariki, ahakoa herehere, ahakoa rangatira; kotahi tonu te
Wairua i whakainumia mai ai tatou katoa.
For through the baptism of the one Spirit we were all formed into one body, Jews or Greeks, servants or free men, and were all made full of the same Spirit.
και γαρ εν ενι πνευµατι ηµεις παντες εις εν σωµα εβαπτισθηµεν ειτε ιουδαιοι ειτε ελληνες ειτε δουλοι ειτε ελευθεροι και παντες εις εν πνευµα εποτισθηµεν

14

Ehara hoki te tinana i te wahi kotahi, engari he tini.
For the body is not one part, but a number of parts.
και γαρ το σωµα ουκ εστιν εν µελος αλλα πολλα

15

Ki te mea te waewae, He teka no te tinana ahau, ehara hoki ahau i te ringa; ehara ma tena e kahore ai ia hei wahi mo te tinana.
If the foot says, Because I am not the hand, I am not a part of the body; it is no less a part of the body.
εαν ειπη ο πους οτι ουκ ειµι χειρ ουκ ειµι εκ του σωµατος ου παρα τουτο ουκ εστιν εκ του σωµατος

16

Ki te mea te taringa, He teka no te tinana ahau, ehara hoki ahau i te kanohi; ehara ma tena e kahore ai ia hei wahi mo te tinana.
And if the ear says, Because I am not the eye, I am not a part of the body; it is a part of the body all the same.
και εαν ειπη το ους οτι ουκ ειµι οφθαλµος ουκ ειµι εκ του σωµατος ου παρα τουτο ουκ εστιν εκ του σωµατος

17

Mehemea hoki he kanohi te tinana katoa, kei hea te wahi hei whakarongo? Mehemea he whakarongo ta te katoa, kei hea te wahi hei hongi?
If all the body was an eye, where would be the hearing? if all was hearing, where would be the smelling?
ει ολον το σωµα οφθαλµος που η ακοη ει ολον ακοη που η οσφρησις

18

Ko tenei, kua oti i te Atua te whakanoho tenei wahi, tenei wahi, ki roto ki te tinana, ana hoki i pai ai.
But now God has put every one of the parts in the body as it was pleasing to him.
νυνι δε ο θεος εθετο τα µελη εν εκαστον αυτων εν τω σωµατι καθως ηθελησεν
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19

Mehemea hoki kotahi ano wahi ratou katoa, kei hea te tinana?
And if they were all one part, where would the body be?
ει δε ην τα παντα εν µελος που το σωµα

20

Ko tenei, he tini nga wahi, kotahi ano te tinana.
But now they are all different parts, but one body.
νυν δε πολλα µεν µελη εν δε σωµα

21

E kore hoki te kanohi e ahei te mea ki te ringa, Kahore aku mahi mau: te mahunga ranei ki nga waewae, Kahore aku mahi ma korua.
And the eye may not say to the hand, I have no need of you: or again the head to the feet, I have no need of you.
ου δυναται δε οφθαλµος ειπειν τη χειρι χρειαν σου ουκ εχω η παλιν η κεφαλη τοις ποσιν χρειαν υµων ουκ εχω

22

Engari, ko nga wahi o te tinana e kiia ana he ngoikore, nui rawa te mahi ma era;
No, those parts which seem to be feeble are the more necessary;
αλλα πολλω µαλλον τα δοκουντα µελη του σωµατος ασθενεστερα υπαρχειν αναγκαια εστιν

23

Ko nga wahi hoki o te tinana e kiia ana e tatou he iti te honore, nui atu te honore e whakataua iho ana e tatou ki era; nui atu hoki te ataahua ki o tatou wahi marutuna;
And to those parts of the body which seem to have less honour we give all the more honour; and to those parts of the body which are a cause of shame to us we give the
greater respect;
και α δοκουµεν ατιµοτερα ειναι του σωµατος τουτοις τιµην περισσοτεραν περιτιθεµεν και τα ασχηµονα ηµων ευσχηµοσυνην περισσοτεραν εχει

24

Ko o tatou wahi ataahua ia kahore he aha e meatia ai; heoi he mea huihui marire na te Atua nga wahi o te tinana, he mea whakarite marie, nui atu hoki te honore i hoatu e
ia ki te wahi i hapa:
But those parts of the body which are beautiful have no need of such care: and so the body has been joined together by God in such a way as to give more honour to those
parts which had need of it;
τα δε ευσχηµονα ηµων ου χρειαν εχει αλλ ο θεος συνεκερασεν το σωµα τω υστερουντι περισσοτεραν δους τιµην

25

Kia kore ai he wehewehenga o te tinana; engari kia kotahi tonu te whakaaro o nga wahi mo tetahi, mo tetahi.
So that there might be no division in the body; but all the parts might have the same care for one another.
ινα µη η σχισµα εν τω σωµατι αλλα το αυτο υπερ αλληλων µεριµνωσιν τα µελη

26

A ki te mamae tetahi wahi, mamae tahi ana nga wahi katoa; ki te whakahonoretia tetahi wahi, hari tahi ana nga wahi katoa.
And if there is pain in one part of the body, all the parts will be feeling it; or if one part is honoured, all the parts will be glad.
και ειτε πασχει εν µελος συµπασχει παντα τα µελη ειτε δοξαζεται εν µελος συγχαιρει παντα τα µελη

27

¶ Na, ko koutou te tinana o te Karaiti, he wahi ano nona tenei, tenei.
Now you are the body of Christ, and every one of you the separate parts of it.
υµεις δε εστε σωµα χριστου και µελη εκ µερους

28

A kua whakanohoia e te Atua etahi i roto i te hahi, ko nga apotoro ki mua, tuarua ko nga poropiti, tuatoru ko nga kaiwhakaako, muri iho ko nga merekara, me i reira ko
nga mana whakaora, ki nga hoa mahi, ko nga kaiwhakahaere tikanga, ko nga reo h uhua.
And God has put some in the church, first, Apostles; second, prophets; third, teachers; then those with wonder-working powers, then those with the power of taking away
disease, helpers, wise guides, users of strange tongues.
και ους µεν εθετο ο θεος εν τη εκκλησια πρωτον αποστολους δευτερον προφητας τριτον διδασκαλους επειτα δυναµεις ειτα χαρισµατα ιαµατων αντιληψεις κυβερνησεις γενη γ
λωσσων
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29

He apotoro oti katoa? he poropiti oti katoa? he kaiwhakaako katoa? he kaimahi katoa i te merekara?
Are all Apostles? are all prophets? are all teachers? have all the power of working wonders?
µη παντες αποστολοι µη παντες προφηται µη παντες διδασκαλοι µη παντες δυναµεις

30

Kei te katoa oti nga mana whakaora? e korero katoa ana oti i nga reo? he kaiwhakamaori anake ranei?
Are all able to take away disease? have all the power of tongues? are all able to give their sense?
µη παντες χαρισµατα εχουσιν ιαµατων µη παντες γλωσσαις λαλουσιν µη παντες διερµηνευουσιν

31

Na, whaia nga mea homai papai rawa: tenei ia te ara tino pai rawa, maku e whakaatu ki a koutou.
But let your desires be turned to the more important things given by the Spirit. And now I am pointing out to you an even better way.
ζηλουτε δε τα χαρισµατα τα κρειττονα και ετι καθ υπερβολην οδον υµιν δεικνυµι

1

¶ Ahakoa korero noa ahau i nga reo o nga tangata, o nga anahera, ki te kahore oku aroha, ka rite ahau ki te parahi tangi, ki te himipora tatangi.
If I make use of the tongues of men and of angels, and have not love, I am like sounding brass, or a loud-tongued bell.
εαν ταις γλωσσαις των ανθρωπων λαλω και των αγγελων αγαπην δε µη εχω γεγονα χαλκος ηχων η κυµβαλον αλαλαζον

2

Ahakoa kei ahau te mahi poropiti, a kitea ana e ahau nga mea ngaro katoa, me te matauranga katoa; ahakoa kei ahau katoa te whakapono, e taea ai te whakaneke i nga
maunga, ki te kahore oku aroha, ehara rawa ahau.
And if I have a prophet's power, and have knowledge of all secret things; and if I have all faith, by which mountains may be moved from their place, but have not love, I am
nothing.
και εαν εχω προφητειαν και ειδω τα µυστηρια παντα και πασαν την γνωσιν και εαν εχω πασαν την πιστιν ωστε ορη µεθιστανειν αγαπην δε µη εχω ουθεν ειµι

3

Ahakoa ka hoatu e ahau aku taonga katoa hei whangai i te hunga rawakore, ahakoa ka tukua e ahau toku tinana kia tahuna, ki te kahore oku aroha, kahore rawa he pai ki
ahau.
And if I give all my goods to the poor, and if I give my body to be burned, but have not love, it is of no profit to me.
και εαν ψωµισω παντα τα υπαρχοντα µου και εαν παραδω το σωµα µου ινα καυθησωµαι αγαπην δε µη εχω ουδεν ωφελουµαι

4

¶ He manawanui te aroha, a he atawhai; e kore te aroha e hae; e kore te aroha e whakahihi, e kore e whakapehapeha,
Love is never tired of waiting; love is kind; love has no envy; love has no high opinion of itself, love has no pride;
η αγαπη µακροθυµει χρηστευεται η αγαπη ου ζηλοι η αγαπη ου περπερευεται ου φυσιουται

5

kahore ona tikanga whanoke, e kore e whai ki ana ake, e kore e riri wawe, e kore e whakairi kino;
Love's ways are ever fair, it takes no thought for itself; it is not quickly made angry, it takes no account of evil;
ουκ ασχηµονει ου ζητει τα εαυτης ου παροξυνεται ου λογιζεται το κακον

6

E kore e hari ki te he, engari ka hari tahi me te pono;
It takes no pleasure in wrongdoing, but has joy in what is true;
ου χαιρει επι τη αδικια συγχαιρει δε τη αληθεια

7

E whakamanawanui ana ki nga mea katoa, e whakapono ana ki nga mea katoa, e tumanako ana ki nga mea katoa, e whakaririka kau ana ki nga mea katoa.
Love has the power of undergoing all things, having faith in all things, hoping all things.
παντα στεγει παντα πιστευει παντα ελπιζει παντα υποµενει

8

¶ E kore rawa te aroha e taka: na, ahakoa mahi poropiti, e memeha; ahakoa reo ke, e mutu; ahakoa matauranga, e memeha.
Though the prophet's word may come to an end, tongues come to nothing, and knowledge have no more value, love has no end.
η αγαπη ουδεποτε εκπιπτει ειτε δε προφητειαι καταργηθησονται ειτε γλωσσαι παυσονται ειτε γνωσις καταργηθησεται
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9

E matau ana hoki tatou ko tetahi wahi anake, e poropiti ana tatou ko tetahi wahi anake;
For our knowledge is only in part, and the prophet's word gives only a part of what is true:
εκ µερους γαρ γινωσκοµεν και εκ µερους προφητευοµεν

10

Otira ka tae mai te tino mea, ko reira memeha ai taua wahi.
But when that which is complete is come, then that which is in part will be no longer necessary.
οταν δε ελθη το τελειον τοτε το εκ µερους καταργηθησεται

11

I toku tamarikitanga i rite aku korero ki a te tamariki, i rite toku ngakau ki to te tamariki, i rite oku whakaaro ki o te tamariki, no toku kaumatuatanga nei, whakarerea
ake e ahau nga mea tamariki.
When I was a child, I made use of a child's language, I had a child's feelings and a child's thoughts: now that I am a man, I have put away the things of a child.
οτε ηµην νηπιος ως νηπιος ελαλουν ως νηπιος εφρονουν ως νηπιος ελογιζοµην οτε δε γεγονα ανηρ κατηργηκα τα του νηπιου

12

Inaianei hoki he titiro pouriuri ta tatou i roto i te whakaata, ko reira ia he kanohi, he kanohi: inaianei e matau ana ahau ko tetahi wahi anake; ko reira ia ahau mohio ai me
ahau i mohiotia ra.
For now we see things in a glass, darkly; but then face to face: now my knowledge is in part; then it will be complete, even as God's knowledge of me.
βλεποµεν γαρ αρτι δι εσοπτρου εν αινιγµατι τοτε δε προσωπον προς προσωπον αρτι γινωσκω εκ µερους τοτε δε επιγνωσοµαι καθως και επεγνωσθην

13

Na, tenei te mau nei te whakapono, te tumanako, te aroha, enei e toru; ko te mea nui rawa ia o enei ko te aroha.
But now we still have faith, hope, love, these three; and the greatest of these is love.
νυνι δε µενει πιστις ελπις αγαπη τα τρια ταυτα µειζων δε τουτων η αγαπη

1

¶ Whaia te aroha; kia matenui ki nga mea wairua, ko te mea nui rawa ia kia poropiti koutou.
Go after love; still desiring to have the things which the Spirit gives, but most of all that you may have the prophet's power.
διωκετε την αγαπην ζηλουτε δε τα πνευµατικα µαλλον δε ινα προφητευητε

2

Ki te mea he reo ke te korero a tetahi, ehara tana i te korero ki nga tangata, engari ki te Atua: e kore hoki te tangata e matau; heoi e korero ana ia, ara te wairua, i nga mea
ngaro.
For he who makes use of tongues is not talking to men but to God; because no one has the sense of what he is saying; but in the Spirit he is talking of secret things.
ο γαρ λαλων γλωσση ουκ ανθρωποις λαλει αλλα τω θεω ουδεις γαρ ακουει πνευµατι δε λαλει µυστηρια

3

Ko te tangata ia e poropiti ana, e korero ana ia ki nga tangata hei hanga i te pai, hei whakahirihiri, hei whakamarie.
But the word of the prophet gives men knowledge and comfort and strength.
ο δε προφητευων ανθρωποις λαλει οικοδοµην και παρακλησιν και παραµυθιαν

4

Ko te tangata e korero ana he reo ke, e hanga ana i te pai mona ake; ko te tangata ia e poropiti ana e hanga ana i te hahi.
He who makes use of tongues may do good to himself; but he who gives the prophet's word does good to the church.
ο λαλων γλωσση εαυτον οικοδοµει ο δε προφητευων εκκλησιαν οικοδοµει

5

He pai tonu ki ahau me i korero koutou i nga reo ke, erangi ia kia poropiti koutou: nui atu hoki te poropiti i te tangata korero i nga reo, ki te kore ia e whakamaori, hei
hanga mo te whare, ara mo te hahi.
Now though it is my desire for you all to have the power of tongues, it would give me more pleasure to be hearing the prophet's word from you; for this is a greater thing
than using tongues, if the sense is not given at the same time, for the good of the church.
θελω δε παντας υµας λαλειν γλωσσαις µαλλον δε ινα προφητευητε µειζων γαρ ο προφητευων η ο λαλων γλωσσαις εκτος ει µη διερµηνευη ινα η εκκλησια οικοδοµην λαβη
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6

¶ Na, e oku teina, ki te haere atu ahau ki a koutou me te korero i nga reo ke, ma te aha ka whiwhi ai koutou i te pai i ahau, ki te mea ehara taku korero ki a koutou i te
whakakite, i te matauranga, i te mahi poropiti, i te whakaako ranei?
But, now, my brothers, if I come to you using tongues, what profit will it be to you, if I do not give you a revelation, or knowledge, or the word of the prophet, or teaching?
νυνι δε αδελφοι εαν ελθω προς υµας γλωσσαις λαλων τι υµας ωφελησω εαν µη υµιν λαλησω η εν αποκαλυψει η εν γνωσει η εν προφητεια η εν διδαχη

7

Na ahakoa nga mea kahore he ora, he reo tona, he putorino ranei, he hapa ranei, ki te kore e puta ke te tangi, me pehea e mohiotia ai te rangi o te putorino, o te hapa ranei?
Even things without life, having a voice, such as a music-pipe or other instrument, if they do not give out different sounds, who may be certain what is being played?
οµως τα αψυχα φωνην διδοντα ειτε αυλος ειτε κιθαρα εαν διαστολην τοις φθογγοις µη δω πως γνωσθησεται το αυλουµενον η το κιθαριζοµενον

8

Ki te kahore hoki e marama te tangi o te tetere, ko wai e takatu ki te whawhai?
For if the war-horn gives out an uncertain note, who will get ready for the fight?
και γαρ εαν αδηλον φωνην σαλπιγξ δω τις παρασκευασεται εις πολεµον

9

Waihoki ko koutou, ki te kahore o koutou arero e korero i te kupu marama, me pehea ka mohiotia ai te mea i korerotia? e korero hoki koutou ki te hau.
So if you, in using a strange tongue, say words which have no sense, how will anyone take in what you are saying? for you will be talking to the air.
ουτως και υµεις δια της γλωσσης εαν µη ευσηµον λογον δωτε πως γνωσθησεται το λαλουµενον εσεσθε γαρ εις αερα λαλουντες

10

Tena pea kei te ao aua reo maha, heoi kahore he reo tikangakore.
There are, it may be, a number of different voices in the world, and no voice is without sense.
τοσαυτα ει τυχοι γενη φωνων εστιν εν κοσµω και ουδεν αυτων αφωνον

11

Na, ki te kore e kitea e ahau te tikanga o te reo, ka meinga ahau e te tangata e korero ana he tautangata; hei tautangata ano ki ahau taua tangata e korero ana.
But if the sense of the voice is not clear to me, I am like a man from a strange country to him who is talking, and he will be the same to me.
εαν ουν µη ειδω την δυναµιν της φωνης εσοµαι τω λαλουντι βαρβαρος και ο λαλων εν εµοι βαρβαρος

12

Me koutou ano, ka matenui na koutou ki nga mea wairua, me whai kia hira to koutou pai hei hanga i te whare, ara i te hahi.
So if you are desiring the things which the Spirit gives, let your minds be turned first to the things which are for the good of the church.
ουτως και υµεις επει ζηλωται εστε πνευµατων προς την οικοδοµην της εκκλησιας ζητειτε ινα περισσευητε

13

Na, ko te tangata e korero ana i te reo ke, me inoi kia taea e ia te whakamaori.
For this reason, let the man who has the power of using tongues make request that he may, at the same time, be able to give the sense.
διοπερ ο λαλων γλωσση προσευχεσθω ινα διερµηνευη

14

Ki te mea hoki he reo he toku ina inoi, ko toku wairua te inoi ana; ko toku mahara ia kahore he hua.
For if I make use of tongues in my prayers, my spirit makes the prayer, but not my mind.
εαν γαρ προσευχωµαι γλωσση το πνευµα µου προσευχεται ο δε νους µου ακαρπος εστιν

15

¶ Me pehea ra? Ka inoi ahau i runga i te wairua, a ka inoi ano i runga i te mahara; ka waiata ahau i runga i te wairua, ka waiata ano i runga i te mahara.
What then? let my prayer be from the spirit, and equally from the mind; let my song be from the spirit, and equally from mind.
τι ουν εστιν προσευξοµαι τω πνευµατι προσευξοµαι δε και τω νοι ψαλω τω πνευµατι ψαλω δε και τω νοι

16

Penei, mehemea ki te whakapai koe i runga i te wairua, me pehea te tangata e noho ana i te wahi o te kuware ka mea ai, Amine, ki tau whakawhetai? e kore hoki ia e mohio
ki tau e korero ai.
For if you give a blessing with the spirit, how will the man who has no knowledge say, So be it, after your prayer, seeing that he has not taken in what you are saying?
επει εαν ευλογησης τω πνευµατι ο αναπληρων τον τοπον του ιδιωτου πως ερει το αµην επι τη ση ευχαριστια επειδη τι λεγεις ουκ οιδεν
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17

He pono ka pai tau whakawhetai, otiia e kore e hanga te pai o tera.
For your giving of the blessing is certainly well done, but of no profit to the man without knowledge.
συ µεν γαρ καλως ευχαριστεις αλλ ο ετερος ουκ οικοδοµειται

18

E whakawhetai ana ahau ki te Atua, moku i korero i nga reo maha atu i o koutou katoa:
I give praise to God that I am able to make use of tongues more than you all:
ευχαριστω τω θεω µου παντων υµων µαλλον γλωσσαις λαλων

19

Otiia i roto i te hahi, pai ke atu ki ahau te korero i nga kupu e rima i runga i te mahara, hei ako mo era atu, i te korero i nga kupu tekau mano i te reo ke.
But in the church it would be better for me to make use of five words of which the sense was clear, so that others might have profit, than ten thousand words in a strange
tongue.
αλλ εν εκκλησια θελω πεντε λογους δια του νοος µου λαλησαι ινα και αλλους κατηχησω η µυριους λογους εν γλωσση

20

E oku teina, aua o koutou mahara e whakatupu tamariki; ko te mauahara ia, tena hei kohungahunga koutou, engari ko nga mahara kia kaumatua.
My brothers, do not be children in mind: in evil be as little children, but in mind be of full growth.
αδελφοι µη παιδια γινεσθε ταις φρεσιν αλλα τη κακια νηπιαζετε ταις δε φρεσιν τελειοι γινεσθε

21

¶ Ka oti te tuhituhi i roto i te ture, He tangata reo ke, he ngutu ke hei kaikorero maku ki tenei iwi; heoi e kore tonu ratou e rongo ki ahau, e ai ta te Ariki.
In the law it is said, By men of other tongues and by strange lips will my words come to this people; and not even so will they give ear to me, says the Lord.
εν τω νοµω γεγραπται οτι εν ετερογλωσσοις και εν χειλεσιν ετεροις λαλησω τω λαω τουτω και ουδ ουτως εισακουσονται µου λεγει κυριος

22

No reira hei tohu nga reo ke, ehara ki te hunga whakapono, engari ki te hunga kahore e whakapono: ko te mahi poropiti ia he tohu, ehara ki te hunga kahore e whakapono,
engari ki te hunga e whakapono ana.
For this reason tongues are for a sign, not to those who have faith, but to those who have not: but the prophet's word is for those who have faith, and not for the rest who
have not.
ωστε αι γλωσσαι εις σηµειον εισιν ου τοις πιστευουσιν αλλα τοις απιστοις η δε προφητεια ου τοις απιστοις αλλα τοις πιστευουσιν

23

Na, kite huihui te hahi katoa ki te wahi kotahi, a ka korero te katoa i nga reo, a ka tomo mai te hunga kuware, te hunga whakaponokore, e kore ranei ratou e mea he
porangi koutou?
If, then, the church has come together, and all are using tongues, and there come in men without knowledge or faith, will they not say that you are unbalanced?
εαν ουν συνελθη η εκκλησια ολη επι το αυτο και παντες γλωσσαις λαλωσιν εισελθωσιν δε ιδιωται η απιστοι ουκ ερουσιν οτι µαινεσθε

24

Tena ka poropiti katoa, a ka tapoko mai tetahi tangata whakaponokore, kuware ranei, ka mau tona he i te katoa, ka whakawakia e te katoa;
But if all are teaching as prophets, and a man without faith or knowledge comes in, he is tested by all, he is judged by all;
εαν δε παντες προφητευωσιν εισελθη δε τις απιστος η ιδιωτης ελεγχεται υπο παντων ανακρινεται υπο παντων

25

Ka whakakitea nga mea ngaro o tona ngakau; na ka takoto tapapa ia, ka koropiko ki te Atua, me tana ki ake ano, he pono kei roto i a koutou te Atua.
The secrets of his heart are made clear; and he will go down on his face and give worship to God, saying that God is truly among you.
και ουτως τα κρυπτα της καρδιας αυτου φανερα γινεται και ουτως πεσων επι προσωπον προσκυνησει τω θεω απαγγελλων οτι ο θεος οντως εν υµιν εστιν

26

¶ Na, e pehea ana tena, e oku teina? Ka huihui koutou, he waiata ta tetahi o koutou, he whakaako ta tetahi, he reo ta tetahi, he whakakitenga ta tetahi, he
whakamaoritanga ta tetahi. Meinga nga mea katoa hei hanga mo te whare.
What is it then, my brothers? when you come together everyone has a holy song, or a revelation, or a tongue, or is giving the sense of it. Let everything be done for the
common good.
τι ουν εστιν αδελφοι οταν συνερχησθε εκαστος υµων ψαλµον εχει διδαχην εχει γλωσσαν εχει αποκαλυψιν εχει ερµηνειαν εχει παντα προς οικοδοµην γενεσθω
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27

Ki te korero tetahi i te reo ke, kia tokorua, kei neke ake i te tokotoru ki te korero, me takikotahi; kia kotahi hoki hei whakamaori:
If any man makes use of a tongue, let it not be more than two, or at the most three, and in turn; and let someone give the sense:
ειτε γλωσση τις λαλει κατα δυο η το πλειστον τρεις και ανα µερος και εις διερµηνευετω

28

Ki te kahore ia he kaiwhakamaori, kaua ia e korero i roto i te hahi; engari me korero ki a ia ano, ki te Atua hoki.
But if there is no one to give the sense, let him keep quiet in the church; and let his words be to himself and to God.
εαν δε µη η διερµηνευτης σιγατω εν εκκλησια εαυτω δε λαλειτω και τω θεω

29

Kia tokorua, kia tokotoru nga poropiti hei korero, ma etahi e hurihuri atu.
And let the prophets give their words, but not more than two or three, and let the others be judges of what they say.
προφηται δε δυο η τρεις λαλειτωσαν και οι αλλοι διακρινετωσαν

30

Ki te whakakitea mai ia he mea ki tetahi e noho noa ana, me noho puku to mua.
But if a revelation is given to another who is seated near, let the first be quiet.
εαν δε αλλω αποκαλυφθη καθηµενω ο πρωτος σιγατω

31

E ahei hoki koutou katoa te poropiti takitahi, kia ako ai te katoa, kia whakamarietia ai te katoa;
For you may all be prophets in turn so that all may get knowledge and comfort;
δυνασθε γαρ καθ ενα παντες προφητευειν ινα παντες µανθανωσιν και παντες παρακαλωνται

32

E ngohengohe ana hoki ki nga poropiti nga wairua o nga poropiti.
And the spirits of the prophets are controlled by the prophets;
και πνευµατα προφητων προφηταις υποτασσεται

33

Ehara hoki te Atua i te Atua o te whakararuraru, engari no te rangimarie; e pera ana hoki i roto i nga hahi katoa o te hunga tapu.
For God is not a God whose ways are without order, but a God of peace; as in all the churches of the saints.
ου γαρ εστιν ακαταστασιας ο θεος αλλ ειρηνης ως εν πασαις ταις εκκλησιαις των αγιων

34

¶ Kaua nga wahine e korero i roto i nga hahi: e kore hoki ratou e tukua kia korero; engari me whakarongo marie, ko ta te ture hoki tena e mea nei.
Let women keep quiet in the churches: for it is not right for them to be talking; but let them be under control, as it says in the law.
αι γυναικες υµων εν ταις εκκλησιαις σιγατωσαν ου γαρ επιτετραπται αυταις λαλειν αλλ υποτασσεσθαι καθως και ο νοµος λεγει

35

Ki te hiahia hoki ratou ki te ako i tetahi mea, me ui ki a ratou tahu i roto i te whare: he mea whakama hoki kia korero te wahine i roto i te hahi.
And if they have a desire for knowledge about anything, let them put questions to their husbands privately: for talking in the church puts shame on a woman.
ει δε τι µαθειν θελουσιν εν οικω τους ιδιους ανδρας επερωτατωσαν αισχρον γαρ εστιν γυναιξιν εν εκκλησια λαλειν

36

¶ He aha? i puta mai koia te kupu a te Atua i a koutou? i tae atu ranei ki a koutou anake?
What? was it from you that the word of God went out? or did it only come in to you?
η αφ υµων ο λογος του θεου εξηλθεν η εις υµας µονους κατηντησεν

37

Ki te mea tetahi he poropiti ia, he tangata ranei i te Wairua, mana e whakaae ki aku e tuhituhi atu nei ki a koutou, he ture ena na te Ariki.
If any man seems to himself to be a prophet or to have the Spirit, let him take note of the things which I am writing to you, as being the word of the Lord.
ει τις δοκει προφητης ειναι η πνευµατικος επιγινωσκετω α γραφω υµιν οτι του κυριου εισιν εντολαι

38

Otira ki te kuware tetahi, waiho atu kia kuware ana.
But if any man is without knowledge, let him be so.
ει δε τις αγνοει αγνοειτω
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39

Na, e oku teina, matenuitia te mahi poropiti, kaua hoki e riria te korero i nga reo ke.
So then, my brothers, let it be your chief desire to be prophets; but let no one be stopped from using tongues.
ωστε αδελφοι ζηλουτε το προφητευειν και το λαλειν γλωσσαις µη κωλυετε

40

Otira kia atanga te mahi i nga mea katoa, kia totika.
Let all things be done in the right and ordered way.
παντα ευσχηµονως και κατα ταξιν γινεσθω

1

¶ Na, me whakaatu e ahau ki a koutou, e oku teina, te rongopai i kauwhautia e ahau ki a koutou, ta koutou hoki i whakaae na, ta koutou hoki e tu na,
Now I am going to make clear to you, my brothers, what the good news was which I gave to you, and which you took, and on which your faith is based,
γνωριζω δε υµιν αδελφοι το ευαγγελιον ο ευηγγελισαµην υµιν ο και παρελαβετε εν ω και εστηκατε

2

Te mea hoki e ora na koutou; ka whakaatu ahau ki a koutou i nga kupu i kauwhau ai ahau ki a koutou, ki te mau tera i a koutou, ki te mea ehara to koutou i te whakapono
noa.
By which you have salvation; that is to say, the form in which it was given to you, if it is fixed in your minds, and if your faith in it is not without effect.
δι ου και σωζεσθε τινι λογω ευηγγελισαµην υµιν ει κατεχετε εκτος ει µη εικη επιστευσατε

3

I hoatu na hoki e ahau ki a koutou i te tuatahi te mea i riro mai i ahau, ara i mate a te Karaiti mo o tatou hara, i pera me ta nga karaipiture;
For I gave to you first of all what was handed down to me, how Christ underwent death for our sins, as it says in the Writings;
παρεδωκα γαρ υµιν εν πρωτοις ο και παρελαβον οτι χριστος απεθανεν υπερ των αµαρτιων ηµων κατα τας γραφας

4

A i tanumia; a i ara ake ano i te toru o nga ra, i pera me ta nga karaipiture;
And he was put in the place of the dead; and on the third day he came back from the dead, as it says in the Writings;
και οτι εταφη και οτι εγηγερται τη τριτη ηµερα κατα τας γραφας

5

A ka whakakite ki a Kipa; muri iho ki te tekau ma rua;
And he was seen by Cephas; then by the twelve;
και οτι ωφθη κηφα ειτα τοις δωδεκα

6

Muri iho ka whakakite ki nga hoa tokomaha ake i te rima rau i te kitenga kotahi, e ora nei ano te nuinga o ratou, ko etahi ia kua moe;
Then by more than five hundred brothers at the same time, most of whom are still living, but some are sleeping;
επειτα ωφθη επανω πεντακοσιοις αδελφοις εφαπαξ εξ ων οι πλειους µενουσιν εως αρτι τινες δε και εκοιµηθησαν

7

Muri iho ka whakakite ki a Hemi; muri iho ki nga apotoro katoa;
Then he was seen by James; then by all the Apostles.
επειτα ωφθη ιακωβω ειτα τοις αποστολοις πασιν

8

A muri rawa iho ka whakakite hoki ia ki ahau, me te mea i whanau tomuri nei ahau.
And last of all, as by one whose birth was out of the right time, he was seen by me.
εσχατον δε παντων ωσπερει τω εκτρωµατι ωφθη καµοι

9

Ko te iti rawa hoki ahau o nga apotoro, kahore e tau kia kiia he apotoro, moku i whakatoi i te hahi a te Atua.
For I am the least of the Apostles, having no right to be named an Apostle, because of my cruel attacks on the church of God.
εγω γαρ ειµι ο ελαχιστος των αποστολων ος ουκ ειµι ικανος καλεισθαι αποστολος διοτι εδιωξα την εκκλησιαν του θεου
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10

Heoi na te aroha noa o te Atua tenei ahua oku: kihai ano tona aroha noa ki ahau i maumauria; heoi nui atu taku mahi i ta ratou katoa: ehara ia i te mea naku, engari na te
aroha noa o te Atua i mahi tahi me ahau.
But by the grace of God, I am what I am: and his grace which was given to me has not been for nothing; for I did more work than all of them; though not I, but the grace of
God which was with me.
χαριτι δε θεου ειµι ο ειµι και η χαρις αυτου η εις εµε ου κενη εγενηθη αλλα περισσοτερον αυτων παντων εκοπιασα ουκ εγω δε αλλ η χαρις του θεου η συν εµοι

11

Na, ahakoa naku, ahakoa na ratou, ko ta matou kauwhau tenei, ko ta koutou ano tenei i whakapono ai.
If then it is I who am the preacher, or they, this is our word, and to this you have given your faith.
ειτε ουν εγω ειτε εκεινοι ουτως κηρυσσοµεν και ουτως επιστευσατε

12

¶ Na, e kauwhautia nei a te Karaiti, tona aranga ake i te hunga mate, he pehea te kupu a etahi o koutou, kahore he aranga ake o te hunga mate?
Now if the good news says that Christ came back from the dead, how do some of you say that there is no coming back from the dead?
ει δε χριστος κηρυσσεται οτι εκ νεκρων εγηγερται πως λεγουσιν τινες εν υµιν οτι αναστασις νεκρων ουκ εστιν

13

Mehemea hoki kahore he aranga o te hunga mate, kihai ano a te Karaiti i ara.
But if there is no coming back from the dead, then Christ has not come back from the dead:
ει δε αναστασις νεκρων ουκ εστιν ουδε χριστος εγηγερται

14

Mehemea hoki kahore a te Karaiti i ara, maumau noa ta matou kauwhau, maumau noa to koutou whakapono.
And if Christ did not come again from the dead, then our good news and your faith in it are of no effect.
ει δε χριστος ουκ εγηγερται κενον αρα το κηρυγµα ηµων κενη δε και η πιστις υµων

15

Ae ra, ka kitea hoki matou he kaiwhakaatu teka i ta te Atua; no te mea ka whakaaturia nei e matou te Atua, nana i whakaara ake a te Karaiti; kihai nei i whakaarahia e ia,
ki te kahore te hunga mate e ara.
Yes, and we are seen to be false witnesses of God; because we gave witness of God that by his power Christ came again from the dead: which is not true if there is no
coming back from the dead.
ευρισκοµεθα δε και ψευδοµαρτυρες του θεου οτι εµαρτυρησαµεν κατα του θεου οτι ηγειρεν τον χριστον ον ουκ ηγειρεν ειπερ αρα νεκροι ουκ εγειρονται

16

Ki te kahore hoki te hunga mate e whakaarahia, kihai ano a te Karaiti i whakaarahia:
For if it is not possible for the dead to come to life again, then Christ has not come to life again:
ει γαρ νεκροι ουκ εγειρονται ουδε χριστος εγηγερται

17

A mehema kahore a te Karaiti i ara, he mea hanga noa to koutou whakapono; kei roto tonu koutou i o koutou hara.
And if that is so, your faith is of no effect; you are still in your sins.
ει δε χριστος ουκ εγηγερται µαταια η πιστις υµων ετι εστε εν ταις αµαρτιαις υµων

18

Me te hunga hoki kua moe atu i roto i a te Karaiti, kua ngaro ratou.
And, in addition, the dead in Christ have gone to destruction.
αρα και οι κοιµηθεντες εν χριστω απωλοντο

19

Ki te mea hei tenei ao anake he tumanako ma tatou ki a te Karaiti, nui atu te pouri mo tatou i o nga tangata katoa.
If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we are of all men most unhappy.
ει εν τη ζωη ταυτη ηλπικοτες εσµεν εν χριστω µονον ελεεινοτεροι παντων ανθρωπων εσµεν

20

¶ Ko tenei kua ara a te Karaiti i te hunga mate, kua waiho hei matamua mo te hunga kua moe.
But now Christ has truly come back from the dead, the first-fruits of those who are sleeping.
νυνι δε χριστος εγηγερται εκ νεκρων απαρχη των κεκοιµηµενων εγενετο
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21

Na te tangata nei hoki te mate, waihoki na te tangata te aranga o te hunga mate.
For as by man came death, so by man there is a coming back from the dead.
επειδη γαρ δι ανθρωπου ο θανατος και δι ανθρωπου αναστασις νεκρων

22

I roto hoki i a Arama ka mate katoa nga tangata, waihoki i roto i a te Karaiti ka whakaorangia katoatia.
For as in Adam death comes to all, so in Christ will all come back to life.
ωσπερ γαρ εν τω αδαµ παντες αποθνησκουσιν ουτως και εν τω χριστω παντες ζωοποιηθησονται

23

Otiia ko tenei, ko tenei, i tona ake turanga; ko te Karaiti te matamua; muri iho ko te hunga a te Karaiti a tona haerenga mai.
But every man in his right order: Christ the first-fruits; then those who are Christ's at his coming.
εκαστος δε εν τω ιδιω ταγµατι απαρχη χριστος επειτα οι χριστου εν τη παρουσια αυτου

24

Ko reira te mutunga, ina oti te rangatiratanga te hoatu e ia ki te Atua, ara ki te Matua; ina memeha i a ia nga kawanatanga katoa, nga mana katoa, me te kaha.
Then comes the end, when he will give up the kingdom to God, even the Father; when he will have put an end to all rule and to all authority and power.
ειτα το τελος οταν παραδω την βασιλειαν τω θεω και πατρι οταν καταργηση πασαν αρχην και πασαν εξουσιαν και δυναµιν

25

Kua takoto hoki te tikanga kia kingi ia, kia meinga katoatia ra ano e ia ona hoariri ki raro i ona waewae.
For his rule will go on till he has put all those who are against him under his feet.
δει γαρ αυτον βασιλευειν αχρις ου αν θη παντας τους εχθρους υπο τους ποδας αυτου

26

Ko te hoariri whakamutunga e whakakahoretia ko te mate.
The last power to come to an end is death.
εσχατος εχθρος καταργειται ο θανατος

27

No te mea, ka oti nga mea katoa te pehi e ia ki raro i ona waewae. Otira i tana kianga, Ka oti nga mea katoa te pehi ki raro i a ia; e marama ana kua waiho i waho te
kaipehi o nga mea katoa ki raro i a ia.
For, as it says, He has put all things under his feet. But when he says, All things are put under him, it is clear that it is not said about him who put all things under him.
παντα γαρ υπεταξεν υπο τους ποδας αυτου οταν δε ειπη οτι παντα υποτετακται δηλον οτι εκτος του υποταξαντος αυτω τα παντα

28

A ka oti nga mea katoa te pehi e ia ki raro i a ia, ko reira hoki te Tama riro ai ki raro i te kaipehi o nga mea katoa ki raro i a ia, kia katoa ai te Atua i roto i te katoa.
And when all things have been put under him, then will the Son himself be under him who put all things under him, so that God may be all in all.
οταν δε υποταγη αυτω τα παντα τοτε και αυτος ο υιος υποταγησεται τω υποταξαντι αυτω τα παντα ινα η ο θεος τα παντα εν πασιν

29

Penei ka aha te hunga e iriiria ana hei whakakapi mo te hunga mate? Ki te kahore rawa te hunga mate e ara, he aha hoki ratou ka iriiria ai hei whakakapi mo te hunga
mate?
Again, what will they do who are given baptism for the dead? if the dead do not come back at all, why are people given baptism for them?
επει τι ποιησουσιν οι βαπτιζοµενοι υπερ των νεκρων ει ολως νεκροι ουκ εγειρονται τι και βαπτιζονται υπερ των νεκρων

30

He aha ano tatou ka tu wehi ai i nga wa katoa?
And why are we in danger every hour?
τι και ηµεις κινδυνευοµεν πασαν ωραν

31

Na koa taku oati, na toku whakamanamana ki a koutou, e oku teina, i roto i a Karaiti Ihu, ina mo te mate ahau i ia ra, i ia ra.
Yes, truly, by your pride in me, my brothers in Christ Jesus our Lord, my life is one long death.
καθ ηµεραν αποθνησκω νη την ηµετεραν καυχησιν ην εχω εν χριστω ιησου τω κυριω ηµων
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32

Ha, mehemea ahau i whawhai ki te kararehe i Epeha, pera ana me te tangata, he aha te pai ki ahau? Ki te kahore te hunga mate e ara, e kai tatou, e inu, ko apopo hoki
tatou mate ai.
If, after the way of men, I was fighting with beasts at Ephesus, what profit is it to me? If the dead do not come to life again, let us take our pleasure in feasting, for
tomorrow we come to an end.
ει κατα ανθρωπον εθηριοµαχησα εν εφεσω τι µοι το οφελος ει νεκροι ουκ εγειρονται φαγωµεν και πιωµεν αυριον γαρ αποθνησκοµεν

33

Kei whakapohehetia koutou: Ki te kino nga hoa, ka heke ki te kino nga tikanga pai.
Do not be tricked by false words: evil company does damage to good behaviour.
µη πλανασθε φθειρουσιν ηθη χρησθ οµιλιαι κακαι

34

Oho ake ki te tika, a kaua e hara; kahore hoki o etahi matauranga ki te Atua: i korero ai ahau kia whakama ai koutou.
Be awake to righteousness and keep yourselves from sin; for some have no knowledge of God: I say this to put you to shame.
εκνηψατε δικαιως και µη αµαρτανετε αγνωσιαν γαρ θεου τινες εχουσιν προς εντροπην υµιν λεγω

35

¶ Otira tera tetahi e ki mai, peheatia ai te whakaarahanga o te hunga mate? he tinana aha hoki to ratou ina haere mai?
But someone will say, How do the dead come back? and with what sort of body do they come?
αλλ ερει τις πως εγειρονται οι νεκροι ποιω δε σωµατι ερχονται

36

Kuware! ko tau e whakato na, e kore e puta ki te ora, ki te kahore e mate:
Foolish man, it is necessary for the seed which you put into the earth to undergo death in order that it may come to life again:
αφρον συ ο σπειρεις ου ζωοποιειται εαν µη αποθανη

37

A ko tau e whakato na, ehara i te tinana e puta ake a mua tau e whakato na, engari he kakano kau no te witi ranei, no tetahi atu mea ranei:
And when you put it into the earth, you do not put in the body which it will be, but only the seed, of grain or some other sort of plant;
και ο σπειρεις ου το σωµα το γενησοµενον σπειρεις αλλα γυµνον κοκκον ει τυχοι σιτου η τινος των λοιπων

38

E hoatu ana hoki e te Atua ki taua kakano he tinana, ko tana i pai ai, a ki tenei kakano, ki tenei kakano, tona ake tinana.
But God gives it a body, as it is pleasing to him, and to every seed its special body.
ο δε θεος αυτω διδωσιν σωµα καθως ηθελησεν και εκαστω των σπερµατων το ιδιον σωµα

39

Ehara i te kikokiko kotahi nga kikokiko katoa: engari tera ano to te tangata kikokiko, a rere ke ano to te kararehe kikokiko, rere ke to te manu, rere ke to te ika.
All flesh is not the same flesh: but there is one flesh of men, another of beasts, another of birds, and another of fishes.
ου πασα σαρξ η αυτη σαρξ αλλα αλλη µεν σαρξ ανθρωπων αλλη δε σαρξ κτηνων αλλη δε ιχθυων αλλη δε πτηνων

40

Ko etahi tinana no te rangi, ko etahi tinana no te whenua: otiia rere ke te kororia o nga mea o te rangi, rere ke to nga mea o te whenua.
And there are bodies of heaven and bodies of earth, but the glory of the one is different from that of the other.
και σωµατα επουρανια και σωµατα επιγεια αλλ ετερα µεν η των επουρανιων δοξα ετερα δε η των επιγειων

41

He kororia ke to te ra, he kororia ke to te marama, he kororia ke hoki to nga whetu: na poka ke te kororia o tetahi whetu i to tetahi whetu.
There is one glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon, and another glory of the stars; for the glory of one star is different from that of another.
αλλη δοξα ηλιου και αλλη δοξα σεληνης και αλλη δοξα αστερων αστηρ γαρ αστερος διαφερει εν δοξη

42

He pera ano te aranga o te hunga mate. E whakatokia pirautia ana; e whakaarahia piraukoretia ana:
So is it with the coming back from the dead. It is planted in death; it comes again in life:
ουτως και η αναστασις των νεκρων σπειρεται εν φθορα εγειρεται εν αφθαρσια
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43

E whakatokia honorekoretia ana; e whakaarahia kororiatia ana: e whakatokia ngoikoretia ana; e whakaarahia kahatia ana:
It is planted in shame; it comes again in glory: feeble when it is planted, it comes again in power:
σπειρεται εν ατιµια εγειρεται εν δοξη σπειρεται εν ασθενεια εγειρεται εν δυναµει

44

E whakatokia ana he tinana maori; e whakaarahia ana he tinana wairua. Mehemea tera he tinana maori, tera ano hoki he tinana wairua.
It is planted a natural body; it comes again as a body of the spirit. If there is a natural body, there is equally a body of the spirit.
σπειρεται σωµα ψυχικον εγειρεται σωµα πνευµατικον εστιν σωµα ψυχικον και εστιν σωµα πνευµατικον

45

He penei hoki te mea i tuhituhia, Ko te tangata tuatahi, ko Arama, i meinga hei tangata ora; ko te Arama whakamutunga ka waiho hei wairua whakaora.
And so it is said, The first man Adam was a living soul. The last Adam is a life-giving spirit.
ουτως και γεγραπται εγενετο ο πρωτος ανθρωπος αδαµ εις ψυχην ζωσαν ο εσχατος αδαµ εις πνευµα ζωοποιουν

46

He ahakoa ra ehara te mea wairua i te tuatahi, engari te mea maori; no muri te mea wairua.
But that which is natural comes before that which is of the spirit.
αλλ ου πρωτον το πνευµατικον αλλα το ψυχικον επειτα το πνευµατικον

47

Ko te tangata tuatahi no te whenua, he mea oneone: ko te tangata tuarua no te rangi.
The first man is from the earth, and of the earth: the second man is from heaven.
ο πρωτος ανθρωπος εκ γης χοικος ο δευτερος ανθρωπος ο κυριος εξ ουρανου

48

Ko nga mea oneone rite tonu ki te mea oneone; ko nga mea o te rangi rite tonu ki te mea o te rangi.
Those who are of the earth are like the man who was from the earth: and those who are of heaven are like the one from heaven.
οιος ο χοικος τοιουτοι και οι χοικοι και οιος ο επουρανιος τοιουτοι και οι επουρανιοι

49

Na, kua mau nei ki a tatou te ahua o te mea oneone, waihoki ka mau ano ki a tatou te ahua o to te rangi.
And in the same way as we have taken on us the image of the man from the earth, so we will take on us the image of the one from heaven.
και καθως εφορεσαµεν την εικονα του χοικου φορεσοµεν και την εικονα του επουρανιου

50

Ko taku korero tenei, e oku teina, e kore e tau kia riro te rangatiratanga o te Atua i te kikokiko, i te toto; e kore ano te piraukore e riro i te pirau.
Now I say this, my brothers, that it is not possible for flesh and blood to have a part in the kingdom of God; and death may not have a part in life.
τουτο δε φηµι αδελφοι οτι σαρξ και αιµα βασιλειαν θεου κληρονοµησαι ου δυνανται ουδε η φθορα την αφθαρσιαν κληρονοµει

51

¶ Na, he mea huna tenei ka korerotia nei e ahau ki a koutou. E kore tatou katoa e moe, engari e whakaahuatia ketia tatou katoa;
See, I am giving you the revelation of a secret: we will not all come to the sleep of death, but we will all be changed.
ιδου µυστηριον υµιν λεγω παντες µεν ου κοιµηθησοµεθα παντες δε αλλαγησοµεθα

52

E kore e aha, kimo kau te kanohi, i te tetere whakamutunga: e tangi hoki te tetere whakamutunga: e tangi hoki te tetere, a e whakaarahia nga tupapaku, he mea piraukore,
a ka whakaahuatia ketia tatou.
In a second, in the shutting of an eye, at the sound of the last horn: for at that sound the dead will come again, free for ever from the power of death, and we will be
changed.
εν ατοµω εν ριπη οφθαλµου εν τη εσχατη σαλπιγγι σαλπισει γαρ και οι νεκροι εγερθησονται αφθαρτοι και ηµεις αλλαγησοµεθα

53

Kua takoto hoki te tikanga kia kakahuria te piraukore e tenei pirau, kia kakahuria hoki te matekore e tenei hanga matemate nei.
For this body which comes to destruction will be made free from the power of death, and the man who is under the power of death will put on eternal life.
δει γαρ το φθαρτον τουτο ενδυσασθαι αφθαρσιαν και το θνητον τουτο ενδυσασθαι αθανασιαν
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54

Heoi ka oti tenei pirau te whakakakahu ki te piraukore, me tenei hanga matemate nei te whakakakahu ki te matekore, ko reira rite ai te korero i tuhituhia, horomia ake te
mate e te wikitoria.
But when this has taken place, then that which was said in the Writings will come true, Death is overcome by life.
οταν δε το φθαρτον τουτο ενδυσηται αφθαρσιαν και το θνητον τουτο ενδυσηται αθανασιαν τοτε γενησεται ο λογος ο γεγραµµενος κατεποθη ο θανατος εις νικος

55

E te mate kei hea tou wero? E te reinga kei hea tou wikitoria?
O death, where is your power? O death, where are your pains?
που σου θανατε το κεντρον που σου αδη το νικος

56

Ko te hara to te mate wero; na te ture hoki i kaha ai te hara:
The pain of death is sin; and the power of sin is the law:
το δε κεντρον του θανατου η αµαρτια η δε δυναµις της αµαρτιας ο νοµος

57

Ki te Atua ia te whakawhetai, nana nei i homai te wikitoria ki a tatou, he meatanga na to tatou Ariki, na Ihu Karaiti.
But praise be to God who gives us strength to overcome through our Lord Jesus Christ.
τω δε θεω χαρις τω διδοντι ηµιν το νικος δια του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου

58

¶ Heoi, e oku teina aroha, kia u, kei taea te whakakorikori, kia hira te mahi ki te Ariki i nga wa katoa, e matau ana hoki koutou, ehara i te maumau to koutou mauiui i roto
i te Ariki.
For this cause, my dear brothers, be strong in purpose and unmoved, ever giving yourselves to the work of the Lord, because you are certain that your work is not without
effect in the Lord.
ωστε αδελφοι µου αγαπητοι εδραιοι γινεσθε αµετακινητοι περισσευοντες εν τω εργω του κυριου παντοτε ειδοτες οτι ο κοπος υµων ουκ εστιν κενος εν κυριω

1

¶ Na mo te kohikohi mo te hunga tapu, peratia me taku i whakarite ai ki nga hahi o Karatia.
Now about the giving of money for the saints, as I gave orders to the churches of Galatia, so do you.
περι δε της λογιας της εις τους αγιους ωσπερ διεταξα ταις εκκλησιαις της γαλατιας ουτως και υµεις ποιησατε

2

Hei te ra tuatahi o te wiki ka whakatakoto ia tangata, ia tangata o koutou ki te taha tohu ai, kei te ahua o te manaakitanga i a ia, kei waiho nga kohikohi mo te wa e tae atu
ai ahau.
On the first day of the week, let every one of you put by him in store, in measure as he has done well in business, so that it may not be necessary to get money together when
I come.
κατα µιαν σαββατων εκαστος υµων παρ εαυτω τιθετω θησαυριζων ο τι αν ευοδωται ινα µη οταν ελθω τοτε λογιαι γινωνται

3

A ka tae atu ahau, maku e tono te hunga e whakapaingia ana e a koutou pukapuka hei mau i ta koutou aroha noa ki Hiruharama.
And when I come, I will send the men of your selection with letters to take the money you have got together to Jerusalem.
οταν δε παραγενωµαι ους εαν δοκιµασητε δι επιστολων τουτους πεµψω απενεγκειν την χαριν υµων εις ιερουσαληµ

4

A ki te tika kia haere atu ano hoki ahau, ko matou tahi e haere.
And if it is possible for me to go there, they will go with me.
εαν δε η αξιον του καµε πορευεσθαι συν εµοι πορευσονται

5

¶ Na ka haere atu ahau ki a koutou, ina tika ahau ra Makeronia: e tika ana hoki ahau ra Makeronia.
But I will come to you after I have gone through Macedonia, for that is my purpose;
ελευσοµαι δε προς υµας οταν µακεδονιαν διελθω µακεδονιαν γαρ διερχοµαι
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6

A tera pea ahau e noho roa ki a koutou, taka noa pea te hotoke, kia ai koutou hei arahi i ahau ki te wahi e haere atu ai ahau.
But I may be with you for a time, or even for the winter, so that you may see me on my way, wherever I go.
προς υµας δε τυχον παραµενω η και παραχειµασω ινα υµεις µε προπεµψητε ου εαν πορευωµαι

7

E kore hoki ahau e pai kia titiro haere noa ahau i a koutou aianei; e tumanako ana hoki ahau kia whakatau iho ahau ki a koutou, ki te tukua e te Ariki.
For it is not my desire to see you now, on my way; because it is my hope to be with you for some time, if that is the Lord's pleasure.
ου θελω γαρ υµας αρτι εν παροδω ιδειν ελπιζω δε χρονον τινα επιµειναι προς υµας εαν ο κυριος επιτρεπη

8

Engari ka noho ahau ki Epeha taea noatia te Petekoha;
But I will be at Ephesus till Pentecost;
επιµενω δε εν εφεσω εως της πεντηκοστης

9

Kua tuwhera mai nei he kuwaha rahi ki ahau, he mahi nui, a tera ano te tokomaha o te hunga tautohe.
For a great and important door there is open to me, and there are a number of people against me.
θυρα γαρ µοι ανεωγεν µεγαλη και ενεργης και αντικειµενοι πολλοι

10

¶ Na, ki te tae atu a Timoti, meinga kia kaua ia e noho wehi i roto i a koutou: e mahi ana hoki ia i te mahi a te Ariki, e penei ana me ahau nei:
Now if Timothy comes, see that he is with you without fear; because he is doing the Lord's work, even as I am:
εαν δε ελθη τιµοθεος βλεπετε ινα αφοβως γενηται προς υµας το γαρ εργον κυριου εργαζεται ως και εγω

11

Na reira kei whakahawea tetahi ki a ia; engari ata arahina ia i runga i te rangimarie, kia haere mai ai ki ahau: e tatari ana hoki ahau ki a ia, ratou ko nga teina.
See then that he has the honour which is right. But send him on his way in peace, so that he may come to me: for I am looking for him with the brothers.
µη τις ουν αυτον εξουθενηση προπεµψατε δε αυτον εν ειρηνη ινα ελθη προς µε εκδεχοµαι γαρ αυτον µετα των αδελφων

12

Na, ko to tatou teina, ko Aporo, nui atu taku tohe ki a ia kia haere atu ratou ko nga teina ki a koutou: otira kihai rawa ia i pai kia haere atu i tenei wa: otira mana e haere
atu a te wa e watea ai.
But as for Apollos, the brother, I had a great desire for him to come to you with the brothers, but it was not his pleasure to come now; but he will come when he has a
chance.
περι δε απολλω του αδελφου πολλα παρεκαλεσα αυτον ινα ελθη προς υµας µετα των αδελφων και παντως ουκ ην θεληµα ινα νυν ελθη ελευσεται δε οταν ευκαιρηση

13

¶ Kia mataara, e tu i runga i te whakapono, whakatane, kia kaha.
Be on the watch, unmoved in the faith, and be strong like men.
γρηγορειτε στηκετε εν τη πιστει ανδριζεσθε κραταιουσθε

14

Kia meatia a koutou mea katoa i runga i te aroha.
Let all you do be done in love.
παντα υµων εν αγαπη γινεσθω

15

He tohe tenei naku ki a koutou, e oku teina; e mohio ana koutou ki nga tangata o te whare o Tepana, ko te matamua tera o Akaia, kua tuku ano i a ratou hei kaimahi mo te
hunga tapu;
Now I make my request to you, my brothers, for you have knowledge that the house of Stephanas is the first-fruits of Achaia, and that they have made themselves the
servants of the saints,
παρακαλω δε υµας αδελφοι οιδατε την οικιαν στεφανα οτι εστιν απαρχη της αχαιας και εις διακονιαν τοις αγιοις εταξαν εαυτους

16

Kia ngohengohe hoki koutou ki nga tangata pera, ki te hunga katoa ano e mahi tahi ana, e uaua ana.
That you put yourselves under such, and under everyone who is helping the Lord's work.
ινα και υµεις υποτασσησθε τοις τοιουτοις και παντι τω συνεργουντι και κοπιωντι
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17

Hari tonu hoki ahau ki te haerenga mai o Tepana, ratou ko Porotunatu, ko Akaiku: na ratou hoki i rite ai nga mea i kore i a koutou.
And I am glad of the coming of Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus: for they have done what was needed to make your work complete.
χαιρω δε επι τη παρουσια στεφανα και φουρτουνατου και αχαικου οτι το υµων υστερηµα ουτοι ανεπληρωσαν

18

I ora hoki i a ratou toku wairua, o koutou hoki: na kia mohio koutou ki te hunga pera.
For they gave comfort to my spirit and to yours: for which cause give respect to such people.
ανεπαυσαν γαρ το εµον πνευµα και το υµων επιγινωσκετε ουν τους τοιουτους

19

¶ Tenei nga hahi o Ahia te oha atu nei ki a koutou. He maha hoki nga mihi atu a Akuira raua ko Pirihiria i roto i te Ariki, a te hahi hoki i to raua whare.
The churches of Asia send their love to you. So do Aquila and Prisca, with the church which is in their house.
ασπαζονται υµας αι εκκλησιαι της ασιας ασπαζονται υµας εν κυριω πολλα ακυλας και πρισκιλλα συν τη κατ οικον αυτων εκκλησια

20

Tenei nga teina katoa te oha atu nei ki a koutou. Oha atu ki a koutou ano, kei te kihi tapu.
All the brothers send their love to you. Give one another a holy kiss.
ασπαζονται υµας οι αδελφοι παντες ασπασασθε αλληλους εν φιληµατι αγιω

21

Ko te oha tenei aku, a Paora, he mea na toku ringa ake.
I, Paul, send you these words of love in my writing.
ο ασπασµος τη εµη χειρι παυλου

22

Ki te kore tetahi e aroha ki te Ariki, kia waiho ia hei Anatema Maranata.
If any man has not love for the Lord, let him be cursed. Maran atha (our Lord comes).
ει τις ου φιλει τον κυριον ιησουν χριστον ητω αναθεµα µαραν αθα

23

Kia tau te aroha noa o te Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, ki a koutou.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.
η χαρις του κυριου ιησου χριστου µεθ υµων

24

Hei a koutou katoa toku aroha i roto i a Karaiti Ihu. Amine.
My love be with you all in Christ Jesus. So be it.
η αγαπη µου µετα παντων υµων εν χριστω ιησου αµην [προς κορινθιους πρωτη εγραφη απο φιλιππων δια στεφανα και φουρτουνατου και αχαικου και τιµοθεου]

1

¶ Na Paora, i paingia e te Atua hei apotoro ma Ihu Karaiti, na te teina hoki, na Timoti, ki te hahi a te Atua i Koriniti, ratou ko te hunga tapu katoa i Akaia puta noa:
Paul, an Apostle of Jesus Christ by the purpose of God, and Timothy the brother, to the church of God which is in Corinth, with all the saints who are in all Achaia:
παυλος αποστολος ιησου χριστου δια θεληµατος θεου και τιµοθεος ο αδελφος τη εκκλησια του θεου τη ουση εν κορινθω συν τοις αγιοις πασιν τοις ουσιν εν ολη τη αχαια

2

Kia tau ki a koutou te aroha noa me te rangimarie, he mea na te Atua, na to tatou Matua, na te Ariki hoki, na Ihu Karaiti.
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη απο θεου πατρος ηµων και κυριου ιησου χριστου

3

¶ Kia whakapaingia te Atua, te Matua o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, te Matua o nga mahi tohu, te Atua o te whakamarie katoa;
Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies and the God of all comfort;
ευλογητος ο θεος και πατηρ του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου ο πατηρ των οικτιρµων και θεος πασης παρακλησεως
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4

Ko ia hoki te kaiwhakamarie i a matou i o matou paweratanga katoa, e taea ai e matou te whakamarie te hunga e pehia ana e te aha, e te aha, ma te whakamarie e
whakamarie nei te Atua i a matou.
Who gives us comfort in all our troubles, so that we may be able to give comfort to others who are in trouble, through the comfort with which we ourselves are comforted by
God.
ο παρακαλων ηµας επι παση τη θλιψει ηµων εις το δυνασθαι ηµας παρακαλειν τους εν παση θλιψει δια της παρακλησεως ης παρακαλουµεθα αυτοι υπο του θεου

5

I te mea kei te hira tonu nga mamae o te Karaiti i roto i a matou, kei te pera ano te hira o to matou whakamarietanga i roto i a te Karaiti.
For as we undergo more of the pain which Christ underwent, so through Christ does our comfort become greater.
οτι καθως περισσευει τα παθηµατα του χριστου εις ηµας ουτως δια χριστου περισσευει και η παρακλησις ηµων

6

Na, ahakoa tukinotia matou, he mea tena kia whakamarietia ai, kia whakaorangia ai koutou; ahakoa ranei whakamarietia matou, he mea tena kia whakamarietia ai koutou,
koia tena e mahi na, i a koutou ka whakaririka kau na ki aua mamae e mamae nei ho ki matou:
But if we are troubled, it is for your comfort and salvation; or if we are comforted, it is for your comfort, which takes effect through your quiet undergoing of the same
troubles which we undergo:
ειτε δε θλιβοµεθα υπερ της υµων παρακλησεως και σωτηριας της ενεργουµενης εν υποµονη των αυτων παθηµατων ων και ηµεις πασχοµεν ειτε παρακαλουµεθα υπερ της υµω
ν παρακλησεως και σωτηριας και η ελπις ηµων βεβαια υπερ υµων

7

¶ E u ana hoki to matou whakaaro ki a koutou, i te mohio iho, ka uru na koutou ki nga mamae, ka uru ano hoki koutou ki te whakamarietanga.
And our hope for you is certain; in the knowledge that as you take part in the troubles, so you will take part in the comfort.
ειδοτες οτι ωσπερ κοινωνοι εστε των παθηµατων ουτως και της παρακλησεως

8

Kahore hoki matou e pai kia ngaro i a koutou, e oku teina, te paweratanga i tupono ki a matou i Ahia, te tino taimaha o te pehanga i a matou, nuku noa atu i to matou kaha,
na poroporoaki ana matou ki te ora:
For it is our desire that you may not be without knowledge of our trouble which came on us in Asia, that the weight of it was very great, more than our power, so that it
seemed that we had no hope even of life:
ου γαρ θελοµεν υµας αγνοειν αδελφοι υπερ της θλιψεως ηµων της γενοµενης ηµιν εν τη ασια οτι καθ υπερβολην εβαρηθηµεν υπερ δυναµιν ωστε εξαπορηθηναι ηµας και του ζ
ην

9

Ae, i roto ano i a matou te kupu mo te mate, kia kaua o matou whakaaro e u ki a matou ano, engari ki te Atua, ki te kaiwhakaara i te hunga mate:
Yes, we ourselves have had the answer of death in ourselves, so that our hope might not be in ourselves, but in God who is able to give life to the dead:
αλλα αυτοι εν εαυτοις το αποκριµα του θανατου εσχηκαµεν ινα µη πεποιθοτες ωµεν εφ εαυτοις αλλ επι τω θεω τω εγειροντι τους νεκρους

10

Nana matou i whakaora i taua mate nui, a e whakaora ano ia: e u ana o matou whakaaro ki a ia, tera ia e whakaora tonu i a matou;
Who gave us salvation from so great a death: on whom we have put our hope that he will still go on to give us salvation;
ος εκ τηλικουτου θανατου ερρυσατο ηµας και ρυεται εις ον ηλπικαµεν οτι και ετι ρυσεται

11

Me koutou hoki ka awhina tahi na ki ta koutou inoi mo matou; kia whakawhetai te tokomaha mo matou, mo te aroha noa na te tokomaha i homai ki a matou.
You at the same time helping together by your prayer for us; so that for what has been given to us through a number of persons, praise may go up to God for us from all of
them.
συνυπουργουντων και υµων υπερ ηµων τη δεησει ινα εκ πολλων προσωπων το εις ηµας χαρισµα δια πολλων ευχαριστηθη υπερ ηµων

12

¶ Ko ta matou whakamanamana hoki ko tenei, ko te whakaaetanga ake o to matou hinengaro, kei runga i te tapu, i te tapatahi o te Atua, ehara i te mea kei runga i to te
kikokiko mohio, engari i to te Atua aroha noa, ta matou whakahaere i te ao, ki a koutou rawa ano ia.
For our glory is in this, in the knowledge which we have that our way of life in the world, and most of all in relation to you, has been holy and true in the eyes of God; not in
the wisdom of the flesh, but in the grace of God.
η γαρ καυχησις ηµων αυτη εστιν το µαρτυριον της συνειδησεως ηµων οτι εν απλοτητι και ειλικρινεια θεου ουκ εν σοφια σαρκικη αλλ εν χαριτι θεου ανεστραφηµεν εν τω κοσ
µω περισσοτερως δε προς υµας
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Ehara hoki ta matou e tuhituhi atu nei ki a koutou i te mea ke i ta koutou e korero na i te pukapuka, e whakaae na; a e u ana toku whakaaro, e whakaae koutou taea noatia
te mutunga;
For in our letters we say no other things to you, but those which you are reading, and to which you give agreement, and, it is my hope, will go on doing so to the end:
ου γαρ αλλα γραφοµεν υµιν αλλ η α αναγινωσκετε η και επιγινωσκετε ελπιζω δε οτι και εως τελους επιγνωσεσθε

14

Me koutou ano i whakaae mai na ko tetahi wahi ki a matou, ko matou ta koutou e whakamanamana ai, pera hoki me koutou, ko koutou ta matou e whakamanamana ai i te
ra o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu.
Even as you have been ready, in part, to say that we are your glory, in the same way that you are ours, in the day of the Lord Jesus.
καθως και επεγνωτε ηµας απο µερους οτι καυχηµα υµων εσµεν καθαπερ και υµεις ηµων εν τη ηµερα του κυριου ιησου

15

¶ Na, i toku whakapono ki tenei, i mea ahau kia haere atu i mua ra ki a koutou, kia rua ai painga ki a koutou;
And being certain of this, it was my purpose to come to you before, so that you might have a second grace;
και ταυτη τη πεποιθησει εβουλοµην προς υµας ελθειν προτερον ινα δευτεραν χαριν εχητε

16

Kia tika atu ma koutou na ki Makeronia, a kia hoki mai i Makeronia ki a koutou, a ma koutou e whakatika atu taku haere ki Huria.
And by way of Corinth to go into Macedonia, and from there to come back again to you, so that you might send me on my way to Judaea.
και δι υµων διελθειν εις µακεδονιαν και παλιν απο µακεδονιας ελθειν προς υµας και υφ υµων προπεµφθηναι εις την ιουδαιαν

17

Na, i ahau ka whakaaro i tenei, i hanga noa iho ranei toku ngakau? he whakaaro ranei no te kikokiko oku whakaaro e mea ai ahau, Ae, ae, kahore, kahore?
If then I had such a purpose, did I seem to be changing suddenly? or am I guided in my purposes by the flesh, saying, Yes, today, and, No, tomorrow?
τουτο ουν βουλευοµενος µη τι αρα τη ελαφρια εχρησαµην η α βουλευοµαι κατα σαρκα βουλευοµαι ινα η παρ εµοι το ναι ναι και το ου ου

18

Otira i te mea he pono te Atua, ehara ta matou kupu ki a koutou i te ae, i te kahore.
As God is true, our word to you is not Yes and No.
πιστος δε ο θεος οτι ο λογος ηµων ο προς υµας ουκ εγενετο ναι και ου

19

Ko te Tama hoki a te Atua, ko Ihu Karaiti, i kauwhautia ra e matou i roto i a koutou, ara e ahau, e Hirawanu, e Timoti, ehara i te ae, i te kahore ranei, engari he ae i roto i
a ia.
For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, whom we were preaching among you, even I and Silvanus and Timothy, was not Yes and No, but in him is Yes.
ο γαρ του θεου υιος ιησους χριστος ο εν υµιν δι ηµων κηρυχθεις δι εµου και σιλουανου και τιµοθεου ουκ εγενετο ναι και ου αλλα ναι εν αυτω γεγονεν

20

Pewhea ake hoki te maha o nga kupu homai a te Atua, kei roto tonu i a ia te ae; a ma roto mai hoki i a ia te Amine, hei kororia mo te Atua i roto i a tatou.
For he is the Yes to all the undertakings of God: and by him all the words of God are made certain and put into effect, to the glory of God through us.
οσαι γαρ επαγγελιαι θεου εν αυτω το ναι και εν αυτω το αµην τω θεω προς δοξαν δι ηµων

21

Na, ko te kaiwhakau i a matou me koutou i roto i a te Karaiti, ko te kaiwhakawahi i a tatou, ko te Atua;
Now he who makes our faith strong together with you, in Christ, and has given us of his grace, is God;
ο δε βεβαιων ηµας συν υµιν εις χριστον και χρισας ηµας θεος

22

Nana tatou i hiri, nana hoki i homai te wahi tuatahi, ara te Wairua ki roto ki o tatou ngakau.
And it is he who has put his stamp on us, even the Spirit, as the sign in our hearts of the coming glory.
ο και σφραγισαµενος ηµας και δους τον αρραβωνα του πνευµατος εν ταις καρδιαις ηµων

23

Na, ka karanga ahau ki te Atua hei kaititiro mo toku wairua, he tohu naku i a koutou te haere wawe atu ai ahau ki Koriniti.
But God is my witness that it was in pity for you that I did not come to Corinth at that time.
εγω δε µαρτυρα τον θεον επικαλουµαι επι την εµην ψυχην οτι φειδοµενος υµων ουκετι ηλθον εις κορινθον
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Ehara i te mea hei rangatira matou mo to koutou whakapono, engari hei hoa mahi matou i te hari mo koutou: na te whakapono hoki koutou i tu ai.
Not that we have authority over your faith, but we are helpers of your joy: for it is faith which is your support.
ουχ οτι κυριευοµεν υµων της πιστεως αλλα συνεργοι εσµεν της χαρας υµων τη γαρ πιστει εστηκατε

1

¶ Otira kua takoto tenei i roto i ahau, kia kaua toku hokinga atu ki a koutou e waiho i runga i te pouri.
But it was my decision for myself, not to come again to you with sorrow.
εκρινα δε εµαυτω τουτο το µη παλιν ελθειν εν λυπη προς υµας

2

Na, ki te whakapouri hoki ahau i a koutou, ko wai hoki hei whakaora i toku ngakau? ko ia anake e whakapouritia nei e ahau.
For if I give you sorrow, who then will make me glad, but he who is made sad by me?
ει γαρ εγω λυπω υµας και τις εστιν ο ευφραινων µε ει µη ο λυπουµενος εξ εµου

3

A i tuhituhi atu ahau i taua mea nei ano ki a koutou, kei tae atu ahau, ka whakapouritia ahau e te hunga i tika nei ma ratou ahau e whakahari; i te u o toku whakaaro ki a
koutou katoa, ko toku hari te hari o koutou katoa.
And I said this very thing in my letter, for fear that when I came I might have sorrow from those from whom it was right for me to have joy; being certain of this, that my
joy is the joy of you all.
και εγραψα υµιν τουτο αυτο ινα µη ελθων λυπην εχω αφ ων εδει µε χαιρειν πεποιθως επι παντας υµας οτι η εµη χαρα παντων υµων εστιν

4

He nui hoki no te pouri, no te mamae o te ngakau, i tuhituhi atu ai ahau ki a koutou me nga roimata maha: ehara i te mea hei whakapouri i a koutou, engari kia matau ai
koutou ki toku aroha e hira rawa nei ki a koutou.
For out of much trouble and pain of heart and much weeping I sent my letter to you; not to give you sorrow, but so that you might see how great is the love which I have to
you.
εκ γαρ πολλης θλιψεως και συνοχης καρδιας εγραψα υµιν δια πολλων δακρυων ουχ ινα λυπηθητε αλλα την αγαπην ινα γνωτε ην εχω περισσοτερως εις υµας

5

¶ Mehemea na tetahi i whakapouri, ehara i te mea e whakapouri ana ia i ahau, engari i a koutou katoa; i tetahi wahi ia, e kore nei ahau e mea rawa he nui.
But if anyone has been a cause of sorrow, he has been so, not to me only, but in some measure to all of you (I say this that I may not be over-hard on you).
ει δε τις λελυπηκεν ουκ εµε λελυπηκεν αλλ απο µερους ινα µη επιβαρω παντας υµας

6

E rahi ana mo taua tu tangata ko tenei whiu i whakapangia nei e te tokomaha.
Let it be enough for such a man to have undergone the punishment which the church put on him;
ικανον τω τοιουτω η επιτιµια αυτη η υπο των πλειονων

7

Engari rawa ia me whakarere noa iho tana e koutou, ka whakamarie i a ia, kei tupono ka horomia ia e tona pouri nui rawa.
So that now, on the other hand, it is right for him to have forgiveness and comfort from you, for fear that his sorrow may be over-great.
ωστε τουναντιον µαλλον υµας χαρισασθαι και παρακαλεσαι µηπως τη περισσοτερα λυπη καταποθη ο τοιουτος

8

Koia ahau ka inoi ki a koutou, kia whakaukia to koutou aroha ki a ia.
For which cause my desire is that you will make your love to him clear by your acts.
διο παρακαλω υµας κυρωσαι εις αυτον αγαπην

9

Na konei ano hoki ahau i tuhituhi atu ai, hei whakamatau i a koutou, mehemea e ngohengohe ana koutou i nga mea katoa.
And for the same reason I sent you a letter so that I might be certain of your desire to do my orders in all things.
εις τουτο γαρ και εγραψα ινα γνω την δοκιµην υµων ει εις παντα υπηκοοι εστε
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Ko te tangata e whakarerea ai e koutou tana, ka whakarerea ano e ahau: ko taku hoki i whakarere noa ai, mehemea i pera ahau, he whakaaro ki a koutou, i whakarerea
noatia e ahau i te aroaro o te Karaiti;
But if you give forgiveness to anyone, I do the same: for if I have given forgiveness for anything, I have done it because of you, in the person of Christ;
ω δε τι χαριζεσθε και εγω και γαρ εγω ει τι κεχαρισµαι ω κεχαρισµαι δι υµας εν προσωπω χριστου

11

Kei ra rungatia mai tatou e Hatana: ehara hoki tatou i te kuware ki ana rauhanga.
So that Satan may not get the better of us: for we are not without knowledge of his designs.
ινα µη πλεονεκτηθωµεν υπο του σατανα ου γαρ αυτου τα νοηµατα αγνοουµεν

12

¶ Na, i toku taenga ki Toroa ki te kauwhau i te rongopai o te Karaiti, a ka puare mai ki ahau tetahi kuwaha, he mea na te Ariki,
Now when I came to Troas for the good news of Christ, and there was an open door for me in the Lord,
ελθων δε εις την τρωαδα εις το ευαγγελιον του χριστου και θυρας µοι ανεωγµενης εν κυριω

13

Kahore he tanga mo toku wairua, he kore i kite i toku teina, i a Taituha: heoi ka poroporoaki ahau ki a ratou, ka haere ki Makeronia.
I had no rest in my spirit because Titus my brother was not there: so I went away from them, and came into Macedonia.
ουκ εσχηκα ανεσιν τω πνευµατι µου τω µη ευρειν µε τιτον τον αδελφον µου αλλα αποταξαµενος αυτοις εξηλθον εις µακεδονιαν

14

Na, me whakawhetai ki te Atua, e mea tonu nei i a matou kia whakamanamana i roto i a te Karaiti, e whakaatu nei ma roto i a matou i te ha o tona matauranga i nga wahi
katoa.
But praise be to God who makes us strong to overcome in Christ, and makes clear through us in every place the value of the knowledge of him.
τω δε θεω χαρις τω παντοτε θριαµβευοντι ηµας εν τω χριστω και την οσµην της γνωσεως αυτου φανερουντι δι ηµων εν παντι τοπω

15

He kakara pai hoki matou no te Karaiti ki te Atua, i runga i te hunga e whakaorangia ana, i runga ano i te hunga e whakangaromia ana:
For we are a sweet perfume of Christ to God in those who are getting salvation and in those who are going to destruction;
οτι χριστου ευωδια εσµεν τω θεω εν τοις σωζοµενοις και εν τοις απολλυµενοις

16

Ki tetahi he kakara no te mate ki te mate; ki tetahi he kakara no te ora ki te ora. A ko wai e tau mo enei mea?
To the one it is a perfume of death to death; to the other a perfume of life to life. And who is enough for such things?
οις µεν οσµη θανατου εις θανατον οις δε οσµη ζωης εις ζωην και προς ταυτα τις ικανος

17

Kahore hoki matou e pera i te tokomaha e whakatutua nei i te kupu a te Atua: engari he pera i ta te pono, he pera i ta te Atua, e korero ana matou i te aroaro o te Atua i
roto i a te Karaiti.
For we are not like the great number who make use of the word of God for profit: but our words are true, as from God, being said as before God in Christ.
ου γαρ εσµεν ως οι πολλοι καπηλευοντες τον λογον του θεου αλλ ως εξ ειλικρινειας αλλ ως εκ θεου κατενωπιον του θεου εν χριστω λαλουµεν

1

¶ E timata ana ano ranei matou te whakapai ki a matou ano? e pera ana ranei me etahi atu, e mea ana matou ki etahi pukapuka whakapai ma matou ki a koutou, ma
koutou ranei ki a matou?
Do we seem to be again attempting to put ourselves in the right? or have we need, as some have, of letters of approval to you or from you?
αρχοµεθα παλιν εαυτους συνιστανειν ει µη χρηζοµεν ως τινες συστατικων επιστολων προς υµας η εξ υµων συστατικων

2

Ko koutou ta matou pukapuka, he mea tuhituhi ki o matou ngakau, e kitea ana, e korerotia ana e nga tangata katoa:
You yourselves are our letter, whose writing is in our heart, open for every man's reading and knowledge;
η επιστολη ηµων υµεις εστε εγγεγραµµενη εν ταις καρδιαις ηµων γινωσκοµενη και αναγινωσκοµενη υπο παντων ανθρωπων
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Kua marama na hoki, ko koutou he pukapuka na te Karaiti, he mea minita na matou, ehara i te mea tuhituhi ki te mangumangu, engari ki te Wairua o te Atua ora; he teka
ki nga papa kohatu, engari ki runga ki nga papa kikokiko o te ngakau.
For you are clearly a letter of Christ, the fruit of our work, recorded not with ink, but with the Spirit of the living God; not in stone, but in hearts of flesh.
φανερουµενοι οτι εστε επιστολη χριστου διακονηθεισα υφ ηµων εγγεγραµµενη ου µελανι αλλα πνευµατι θεου ζωντος ουκ εν πλαξιν λιθιναις αλλ εν πλαξιν καρδιας σαρκιναις

4

Ko tenei tu whakaaro o matou u tonu ki ta te Atua, he mea na te Karaiti:
And this is the certain faith which we have in God through Christ:
πεποιθησιν δε τοιαυτην εχοµεν δια του χριστου προς τον θεον

5

He teka kei a matou ake te tikanga mo te whakaaro ki tetahi aha, me te mea na matou ake ano; engari na te Atua matou i whai tikanga ai;
Not as if we were able by ourselves to do anything for which we might take the credit; but our power comes from God;
ουχ οτι ικανοι εσµεν αφ εαυτων λογισασθαι τι ως εξ εαυτων αλλ η ικανοτης ηµων εκ του θεου

6

¶ Nana hoki matou i tau ai hei minita mo te kawenata hou; he teka no te reta, engari no te wairua: he whakamate hoki ta te reta, he whakaora ia ta te wairua.
Who has made us able to be servants of a new agreement; not of the letter, but of the Spirit: for the letter gives death, but the Spirit gives life.
ος και ικανωσεν ηµας διακονους καινης διαθηκης ου γραµµατος αλλα πνευµατος το γαρ γραµµα αποκτεινει το δε πνευµα ζωοποιει

7

Na, mehemea te minitatanga o te mate i tuhituhia nei, i whaoa nei ki nga kohatu, i puta kororia mai, i kore ai e taea e nga tama a Iharaira te titiro matatau atu ki te mata o
Mohi i te kororia o tona mata; he kororia ia e memeha ana:
For if the operation of the law, giving death, recorded in letters on stone, came with glory, so that the eyes of the children of Israel had to be turned away from the face of
Moses because of its glory, a glory which was only for a time:
ει δε η διακονια του θανατου εν γραµµασιν εντετυπωµενη εν λιθοις εγενηθη εν δοξη ωστε µη δυνασθαι ατενισαι τους υιους ισραηλ εις το προσωπον µωσεως δια την δοξαν του
προσωπου αυτου την καταργουµενην

8

E kore ianei e nui noa atu te kororia o te minitatanga o te wairua?
Will not the operation of the Spirit have a much greater glory?
πως ουχι µαλλον η διακονια του πνευµατος εσται εν δοξη

9

Na, mehemea te minitatanga o te whakatau he he kororia, heoi hira rawa atu te kororia o te minitatanga o te tika.
For if the operation of the law, producing punishment, had its glory, how much greater will be the operation of the Spirit causing righteousness?
ει γαρ η διακονια της κατακρισεως δοξα πολλω µαλλον περισσευει η διακονια της δικαιοσυνης εν δοξη

10

He pono hoki, kahore te mea i whakakororiatia i whai kororia i tenei wahi, ara na te kororia e hira rawa nei.
For the glory of the first no longer seems to be glory, because of the greater glory of that which comes after.
και γαρ ουδε δεδοξασται το δεδοξασµενον εν τουτω τω µερει ενεκεν της υπερβαλλουσης δοξης

11

Mehemea hoki he kororia to te mea e memeha ana, nui noa atu te kororia o te mea pumau.
For if the order which was for a time had its glory, much more will the eternal order have its glory.
ει γαρ το καταργουµενον δια δοξης πολλω µαλλον το µενον εν δοξη

12

¶ Na, i a matou ka tumanako nei ki tenei, nui atu to matou maia ki te korero:
Having then such a hope, we keep nothing back,
εχοντες ουν τοιαυτην ελπιδα πολλη παρρησια χρωµεθα

13

Kahore ano e pera me Mohi i maka nei i te hipoki ki tona mata, kei titiro matatau atu nga tama a Iharaira ki te tukunga iho o te mea e memeha haere ana:
And are not like Moses, who put a veil on his face, so that the children of Israel might not see clearly to the end of the present order of things:
και ου καθαπερ µωσης ετιθει καλυµµα επι το προσωπον εαυτου προς το µη ατενισαι τους υιους ισραηλ εις το τελος του καταργουµενου
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Otira i whakapakeketia o ratou hinengaro: no te mea taea noatia mai tenei ra i te korerotanga o te kawenata tawhito e mau tonu ana taua hipoki ra ano, kahore ano i
hurahia; i roto ia i a te Karaiti ka whakakahoretia.
But their minds were made hard: for to this very day at the reading of the old agreement the same veil is still unlifted; though it is taken away in Christ.
αλλ επωρωθη τα νοηµατα αυτων αχρι γαρ της σηµερον το αυτο καλυµµα επι τη αναγνωσει της παλαιας διαθηκης µενει µη ανακαλυπτοµενον ο τι εν χριστω καταργειται

15

Na, tae noa mai ki tenei ra, ki te korerotia a Mohi, e takoto ana he hipoki ki runga i to ratou ngakau.
But to this day, at the reading of the law of Moses, a veil is over their heart.
αλλ εως σηµερον ηνικα αναγινωσκεται µωσης καλυµµα επι την καρδιαν αυτων κειται

16

Na, kia huri ki te Ariki, ka tangohia te hipoki.
But when it is turned to the Lord, the veil will be taken away.
ηνικα δ αν επιστρεψη προς κυριον περιαιρειται το καλυµµα

17

Na, ko te Ariki, ko te Wairua ia; ko te wahi i noho ai te Wairua o te Ariki, kei reira te tikanga herekore.
Now the Lord is the Spirit: and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there the heart is free.
ο δε κυριος το πνευµα εστιν ου δε το πνευµα κυριου εκει ελευθερια

18

Ko tatou katoa ia kahore he hipoki mo te mata, e whakaahua ana i te kororia o te Atua, ano kei roto i te whakaata, a e whakaputaia ketia ana kia rite ki taua ahua ano, he
kororia hono iho ki te kororia, i runga i ta te Wairua o te Ariki.
But we all, with unveiled face giving back as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord who is the Spirit.
ηµεις δε παντες ανακεκαλυµµενω προσωπω την δοξαν κυριου κατοπτριζοµενοι την αυτην εικονα µεταµορφουµεθα απο δοξης εις δοξαν καθαπερ απο κυριου πνευµατος

1

¶ Na konei, i te mea kei a matou tenei mahi minita, i te mea ka tohungia nei matou, kahore matou e ngakaukore;
For this reason, because we have been made servants of this new order, through the mercy given to us, we are strong:
δια τουτο εχοντες την διακονιαν ταυτην καθως ηλεηθηµεν ουκ εκκακουµεν

2

Engari kua whakarerea e matou nga mea huna o te whakama, kore ake matou e haere i runga i te tinihanga, kahore hoki e maminga ki te kupu a te Atua: ka waiho ia ko te
whakapuakanga o te pono hei whakaatu i to matou pai ki te hinengaro tangata i te aroaro o te Atua.
And we have given up the secret things of shame, not walking in false ways, and not making use of the word of God with deceit; but by the revelation of what is true, as
before God, we have the approval of every man's sense of right and wrong.
αλλ απειπαµεθα τα κρυπτα της αισχυνης µη περιπατουντες εν πανουργια µηδε δολουντες τον λογον του θεου αλλα τη φανερωσει της αληθειας συνιστωντες εαυτους προς πασ
αν συνειδησιν ανθρωπων ενωπιον του θεου

3

Na, ki te mea he mea hipoko ta matou rongopai, he mea hipoki ki te hunga e whakangaromia ana:
But if our good news is veiled, it is veiled from those who are on the way to destruction:
ει δε και εστιν κεκαλυµµενον το ευαγγελιον ηµων εν τοις απολλυµενοις εστιν κεκαλυµµενον

4

I roto nei i a ratou te atua o tenei ao, e whakamatapo ana i nga whakaaro o te hunga kore whakapono, kei whitingia ratou e te marama o te rongopai o te kororia o te
Karaiti, ko ia nei te ahua o te Atua.
Because the god of this world has made blind the minds of those who have not faith, so that the light of the good news of the glory of Christ, who is the image of God, might
not be shining on them.
εν οις ο θεος του αιωνος τουτου ετυφλωσεν τα νοηµατα των απιστων εις το µη αυγασαι αυτοις τον φωτισµον του ευαγγελιου της δοξης του χριστου ος εστιν εικων του θεου

5

He teka hoki ko matou te kauwhautia nei e matou, engari ko Karaiti Ihu hei Ariki, a ko matou nei hei pononga ma koutou, he whakaaro ki a Ihu.
For our preaching is not about ourselves, but about Christ Jesus as Lord, and ourselves as your servants through Jesus.
ου γαρ εαυτους κηρυσσοµεν αλλα χριστον ιησουν κυριον εαυτους δε δουλους υµων δια ιησουν
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Ko te Atua hoki nana nei i ki te marama kia whiti i roto i te pouri, kua whiti ki roto ki o matou ngakau, hei homai i te marama o te matauranga o te kororia o te Atua i te
mata o Ihu Karaiti.
Seeing that it is God who said, Let light be shining out of the dark, who has put in our hearts the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.
οτι ο θεος ο ειπων εκ σκοτους φως λαµψαι ος ελαµψεν εν ταις καρδιαις ηµων προς φωτισµον της γνωσεως της δοξης του θεου εν προσωπω ιησου χριστου

7

Ko tenei taonga ia o matou kei roto i te oko oneone, kia kiia ai te kaha nui whakaharahara no te Atua, ehara hoki i a matou;
But we have this wealth in vessels of earth, so that it may be seen that the power comes not from us but from God;
εχοµεν δε τον θησαυρον τουτον εν οστρακινοις σκευεσιν ινα η υπερβολη της δυναµεως η του θεου και µη εξ ηµων

8

¶ E akina ana matou i nga taha katoa, heoi kahore e pau te whakaaro; e raruraru ana, heoi kahore e ngakaukore;
Troubles are round us on every side, but we are not shut in; things are hard for us, but we see a way out of them;
εν παντι θλιβοµενοι αλλ ου στενοχωρουµενοι απορουµενοι αλλ ουκ εξαπορουµενοι

9

E whakatoia ana, heoi kahore i whakarerea; e taia ana ki raro, heoi kahore i whakangaromia;
We are cruelly attacked, but not without hope; we are made low, but we are not without help;
διωκοµενοι αλλ ουκ εγκαταλειποµενοι καταβαλλοµενοι αλλ ουκ απολλυµενοι

10

E mau tonu ana hoki te matenga o Ihu ki o matou tinana, i a matou e haereere nei; kia marama ai to Ihu ora i roto i o matou tinana.
In our bodies there is ever the mark of the death of Jesus, so that the life of Jesus may be seen in our bodies.
παντοτε την νεκρωσιν του κυριου ιησου εν τω σωµατι περιφεροντες ινα και η ζωη του ιησου εν τω σωµατι ηµων φανερωθη

11

Ko matou hoki e ora nei, e tukua tonutia ana ki te mate mo te whakaaro ki a Ihu, kia marama ai hoki to Ihu ora i roto i o matou kikokiko matemate.
For, while living, we are still being given up to death because of Jesus, so that the life of Jesus may be seen in our flesh, though it is under the power of death.
αει γαρ ηµεις οι ζωντες εις θανατον παραδιδοµεθα δια ιησουν ινα και η ζωη του ιησου φανερωθη εν τη θνητη σαρκι ηµων

12

Na ko te mate te mahi ana i roto i a matou, ko te ora ia i roto i a koutou.
So then, death is working in us, but life in you.
ωστε ο µεν θανατος εν ηµιν ενεργειται η δε ζωη εν υµιν

13

Otira, i te mea kei a matou taua wairua ra ano o te whakapono, te mea i tuhituhia ra, i whakapono ahau, koia ahau i korero ai; whakapono ana ano matou, koia hoki matou
ka korero nei;
But having the same spirit of faith, as it is said in the Writings, The words of my mouth came from the faith in my heart; in the same way, our words are the outcome of our
faith;
εχοντες δε το αυτο πνευµα της πιστεως κατα το γεγραµµενον επιστευσα διο ελαλησα και ηµεις πιστευοµεν διο και λαλουµεν

14

E matau ana hoki matou, tera te kaiwhakaara o te Ariki, o Ihu, e whakaara ano hoki i a matou me Ihu, e whakatu ngatahi ano i a matou me koutou.
Because we are certain that he who made the Lord Jesus come back from the dead, will do the same for us, and will give us a place in his glory with you.
ειδοτες οτι ο εγειρας τον κυριον ιησουν και ηµας δια ιησου εγερει και παραστησει συν υµιν

15

Hei painga hoki ki a koutou na mea katoa, kia waiho ai ma te aroha noa, e whakanuia nei e te tokomaha, e whakawhetai, kia hira rawa ai te kororia o te Atua.
For we go through all things on account of you, because the greater the number to whom the grace is given, the greater is the praise to the glory of God.
τα γαρ παντα δι υµας ινα η χαρις πλεονασασα δια των πλειονων την ευχαριστιαν περισσευση εις την δοξαν του θεου

16

Koia hoki tatou te ngakaukore ai; heoi ahakoa haere iho tatou ki te pirau, ara to waho tangata, e whakahoutia ana ano to roto i tenei ra, i tenei ra.
For which cause we do not give way to weariness; but though our outer man is getting feebler, our inner man is made new day by day.
διο ουκ εκκακουµεν αλλ ει και ο εξω ηµων ανθρωπος διαφθειρεται αλλ ο εσωθεν ανακαινουται ηµερα και ηµερα
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Ko to tatou mamae mama nei hoki, rangitahi kau nei, hei whakawhiwhi i a tatou kia tino nui haere rawa atu te taimaha o te kororia, he mea mau tonu;
For our present trouble, which is only for a short time, is working out for us a much greater weight of glory;
το γαρ παραυτικα ελαφρον της θλιψεως ηµων καθ υπερβολην εις υπερβολην αιωνιον βαρος δοξης κατεργαζεται ηµιν

18

I a tatou kahore nei e titiro ki nga mea e kitea ana, engari ki nga mea kahore e kitea: he mea nonaianei noa hoki nga mea e kitea ana; he mea mau tonu ia nga mea kahore e
kitea.
While our minds are not on the things which are seen, but on the things which are not seen: for the things which are seen are for a time; but the things which are not seen
are eternal.
µη σκοπουντων ηµων τα βλεποµενα αλλα τα µη βλεποµενα τα γαρ βλεποµενα προσκαιρα τα δε µη βλεποµενα αιωνια

1

¶ E matau ana hoki tatou, ki te wahia to tatou whare wharau, te mea whenua nei, he whare ano to tatou, he mea hanga na te Atua, ehara i te whare hanga e te ringa, he
mea mau tonu, i nga rangi.
For we are conscious that if this our tent of flesh is taken down, we have a building from God, a house not made with hands, eternal, in heaven.
οιδαµεν γαρ οτι εαν η επιγειος ηµων οικια του σκηνους καταλυθη οικοδοµην εκ θεου εχοµεν οικιαν αχειροποιητον αιωνιον εν τοις ουρανοις

2

He pono hoki i tenei e aue ana tatou, e hiahia ana ki to tatou whare o te rangi hei kakahu mo tatou:
For in this we are crying in weariness, greatly desiring to be clothed with our house from heaven:
και γαρ εν τουτω στεναζοµεν το οικητηριον ηµων το εξ ουρανου επενδυσασθαι επιποθουντες

3

Mehemea ia ki te whai kakahu tatou, e kore e rokohanga mai e noho tahanga ana.
So that our spirits may not be unclothed.
ειγε και ενδυσαµενοι ου γυµνοι ευρεθησοµεθα

4

Kei te aue hoki tatou, te hunga i tenei whare wharau, i te taimaha: ehara i te mea e hiahia ana kia unuhia o tatou nei, engari kia kakahuria iho kia horomia ai te mea
matemate e te ora.
For truly, we who are in this tent do give out cries of weariness, for the weight of care which is on us; not because we are desiring to be free from the body, but so that we
may have our new body, and death may be overcome by life.
και γαρ οι οντες εν τω σκηνει στεναζοµεν βαρουµενοι επειδη ου θελοµεν εκδυσασθαι αλλ επενδυσασθαι ινα καταποθη το θνητον υπο της ζωης

5

Na, ko te kaihanga i a tatou mo taua mea nei ano, ko te Atua, nana nei hoki i homai ki a tatou te wahi tuatahi, ara te Wairua.
Now he who has made us for this very thing is God, who has given us the Spirit as a witness of what is to come.
ο δε κατεργασαµενος ηµας εις αυτο τουτο θεος ο και δους ηµιν τον αρραβωνα του πνευµατος

6

No reira i te mea e maia tonu ana tatou, e matau ana hoki, i a tatou e noho nei i te tinana, he mea motu ke mai i te Ariki ta tatou noho:
So, then, we are ever without fear, and though conscious that while we are in the body we are away from the Lord,
θαρρουντες ουν παντοτε και ειδοτες οτι ενδηµουντες εν τω σωµατι εκδηµουµεν απο του κυριου

7

Ko ta tatou haere hoki kei runga i te whakapono, kahore i runga i te titiro;
(For we are walking by faith, not by seeing,)
δια πιστεως γαρ περιπατουµεν ου δια ειδους

8

E mea ana ahau, e maia ana ano tatou, ko ta tatou hoki e tino pai ai, kia noho motu ke i te tinana, kia noho ai i te Ariki.
We are without fear, desiring to be free from the body, and to be with the Lord.
θαρρουµεν δε και ευδοκουµεν µαλλον εκδηµησαι εκ του σωµατος και ενδηµησαι προς τον κυριον
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Koia hoki tatou ka whai nei, ahakoa i konei e noho ana, ahakoa e noho ke ana, kia ahuarekaina mai tatou e ia.
For this reason we make it our purpose, in the body or away from it, to be well-pleasing to him.
διο και φιλοτιµουµεθα ειτε ενδηµουντες ειτε εκδηµουντες ευαρεστοι αυτω ειναι

10

Kua takoto hoki te tikanga kia kitea tatou katoa ki mua i te nohoanga whakawa o te Karaiti; kia riro mai ai i tenei, i tenei, nga mea i mahia i te tinana, kia rite hoki ki tana
i mahi ai, ahakoa pai, ahakoa kino.
For we all have to come before Christ to be judged; so that every one of us may get his reward for the things done in the body, good or bad.
τους γαρ παντας ηµας φανερωθηναι δει εµπροσθεν του βηµατος του χριστου ινα κοµισηται εκαστος τα δια του σωµατος προς α επραξεν ειτε αγαθον ειτε κακον

11

Na, ka matau nei matou ki te wehi o te Atua, ka kukume matou i nga tangata, otira e kitea ana ano matou e te Atua; a e u ana toku whakaaro, kua kitea ano matou e o
koutou hinengaro.
Having in mind, then, the fear of the Lord, we put these things before men, but God sees our hearts; and it is my hope that we may seem right in your eyes.
ειδοτες ουν τον φοβον του κυριου ανθρωπους πειθοµεν θεω δε πεφανερωµεθα ελπιζω δε και εν ταις συνειδησεσιν υµων πεφανερωσθαι

12

¶ Ehara i te mea e whakapai ana ano matou i a matou ki a koutou, engari e korero ana hei hoatu i te take ki a koutou e whakamanamana ai koutou ki a matou, kia ai ai he
mea hei whakautu ma koutou ki te hunga e whakamanamana ana ki to te kanohi, kah ore ki to te ngakau.
We are not again requesting your approval, but we are giving you the chance of taking pride in us, so that you may be able to give an answer to those whose glory is in
seeming, and not in the heart.
ου γαρ παλιν εαυτους συνιστανοµεν υµιν αλλα αφορµην διδοντες υµιν καυχηµατος υπερ ηµων ινα εχητε προς τους εν προσωπω καυχωµενους και ου καρδια

13

Ahakoa hoki porangi matou, hei mea ia mo te Atua: ahakoa ranei tika o matou mahara, hei mea mo koutou.
For if we are foolish, it is to God; or if we are serious, it is for you.
ειτε γαρ εξεστηµεν θεω ειτε σωφρονουµεν υµιν

14

E akiakina ana hoki matou e te aroha o te Karaiti; i a matou e whakaaro ana i tenei, kotahi i mate mo te katoa, no reira he hunga mate te katoa;
For it is the love of Christ which is moving us; because we are of the opinion that if one was put to death for all, then all have undergone death;
η γαρ αγαπη του χριστου συνεχει ηµας κριναντας τουτο οτι ει εις υπερ παντων απεθανεν αρα οι παντες απεθανον

15

I mate hoki ia mo te katoa, kia kaua ai te hunga e ora ana e ora mo ratou ano a muri ake nei, engari mo tenei i mate nei mo ratou, a i ara ake ano.
And that he underwent death for all, so that the living might no longer be living to themselves, but to him who underwent death for them and came back from the dead.
και υπερ παντων απεθανεν ινα οι ζωντες µηκετι εαυτοις ζωσιν αλλα τω υπερ αυτων αποθανοντι και εγερθεντι

16

¶ No reira a mua ake nei e kore matou e matau ki te tangata, ara ki tona kikokiko: ae ra, ahakoa matau matou ki a te Karaiti, ara ki tona kikokiko, otiia e kore matou e
matau pena ki a ia a mua ake nei.
For this reason, from this time forward we have knowledge of no man after the flesh: even if we have had knowledge of Christ after the flesh, we have no longer any such
knowledge.
ωστε ηµεις απο του νυν ουδενα οιδαµεν κατα σαρκα ει δε και εγνωκαµεν κατα σαρκα χριστον αλλα νυν ουκετι γινωσκοµεν

17

Na ki te mea kei roto i a te Karaiti tetahi, he mahinga hou ia: kua pahemo nga mea tawhito, na kua hou nga mea katoa.
So if any man is in Christ, he is in a new world: the old things have come to an end; they have truly become new.
ωστε ει τις εν χριστω καινη κτισις τα αρχαια παρηλθεν ιδου γεγονεν καινα τα παντα

18

Ko te putake ia o nga mea katoa ko te Atua, i hohou nei i ta tatou rongo ki a ia i runga i a te Karaiti, a homai ana e ia ki a matou te minitatanga o te houhanga rongo;
But all things are of God, who has made us at peace with himself through Christ, and has given to us the work of making peace;
τα δε παντα εκ του θεου του καταλλαξαντος ηµας εαυτω δια ιησου χριστου και δοντος ηµιν την διακονιαν της καταλλαγης
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Ara, i roto te Atua i a te Karaiti e hohou ana i ta te ao rongo ki a ia, kore ake e whakairia ki a ratou o ratou he; a kua tukua mai ki a matou te kupu mo te houhanga rongo.
That is, that God was in Christ making peace between the world and himself, not putting their sins to their account, and having given to us the preaching of this news of
peace.
ως οτι θεος ην εν χριστω κοσµον καταλλασσων εαυτω µη λογιζοµενος αυτοις τα παραπτωµατα αυτων και θεµενος εν ηµιν τον λογον της καταλλαγης

20

Na he karere matou na te Karaiti, me te mea ano ko te Atua tenei kei roto i a matou e karanga ana; ko matou hei whakakapi mo te Karaiti ki te tohe atu kia koutou, kia
hohia ta koutou rongo ki te Atua.
So we are the representatives of Christ, as if God was making a request to you through us: we make our request to you, in the name of Christ, be at peace with God.
υπερ χριστου ουν πρεσβευοµεν ως του θεου παρακαλουντος δι ηµων δεοµεθα υπερ χριστου καταλλαγητε τω θεω

21

Ko ia, kihai nei i matau ki te hara, meinga ana hei hara mo tatou, kia meinga ai tatou ko te tika o te Atua i roto i a ia.
For him who had no knowledge of sin God made to be sin for us; so that we might become the righteousness of God in him.
τον γαρ µη γνοντα αµαρτιαν υπερ ηµων αµαρτιαν εποιησεν ινα ηµεις γινωµεθα δικαιοσυνη θεου εν αυτω

1

¶ Na tenei matou ona hoa mahi te tohe atu nei i a koutou, kia kaua e kore hua te rironga mai o te aroha noa o te Atua i a koutou;
We then, working together with God, make our request to you not to take the grace of God to no purpose.
συνεργουντες δε και παρακαλουµεν µη εις κενον την χαριν του θεου δεξασθαι υµας

2

E mea ana hoki ia, No te wa manakohanga atu i whakarongo ai ahau ki a koe, awhinatia ana hoki koe e ahau i te ra o te whakaoranga: nana, tenei te wa manakohanga:
nana, tenei te wa manakohanga mai; nana, tenei te ra o te whakaoranga.
(For he says, I have given ear to you at a good time, and I have been your helper in a day of salvation: see, now is the good time; now is the day of salvation):
λεγει γαρ καιρω δεκτω επηκουσα σου και εν ηµερα σωτηριας εβοηθησα σοι ιδου νυν καιρος ευπροσδεκτος ιδου νυν ηµερα σωτηριας

3

E kore hoki e hoatu e matou tetahi take e he ai, ahakoa i te aha, kei whakahengia ta matou mahi minita;
Giving no cause for trouble in anything, so that no one may be able to say anything against our work;
µηδεµιαν εν µηδενι διδοντες προσκοπην ινα µη µωµηθη η διακονια

4

Engari i nga mea katoa e whakakite ana i a matou, he minita na te Atua, i runga i te hua o te manawanui, i nga tukinotanga, i nga aitua, i nga rarunga,
But in everything making it clear that we are the servants of God, in quiet strength, in troubles, in need, in sorrow,
αλλ εν παντι συνιστωντες εαυτους ως θεου διακονοι εν υποµονη πολλη εν θλιψεσιν εν αναγκαις εν στενοχωριαις

5

I nga whiunga, i nga hereheretanga, i nga ngangaretanga, i nga mauiuitanga, i nga mataaratanga, i nga nohoanga pukutanga;
In blows, in prisons, in attacks, in hard work, in watchings, in going without food;
εν πληγαις εν φυλακαις εν ακαταστασιαις εν κοποις εν αγρυπνιαις εν νηστειαις

6

I runga i te kinokore, i te matauranga, i te manawanui, i te ngakau ngawari, i te Wairua Tapu, i te aroha tinihangakore,
In a clean heart, in knowledge, in long waiting, in being kind, in the Holy Spirit, in true love,
εν αγνοτητι εν γνωσει εν µακροθυµια εν χρηστοτητι εν πνευµατι αγιω εν αγαπη ανυποκριτω

7

I runga i te kupu o te pono, i te kaha o te Atua, i nga mea whawhai o te tika ki matau, ki maui,
In the true word, in the power of God; with the arms of righteousness on the right hand and on the left,
εν λογω αληθειας εν δυναµει θεου δια των οπλων της δικαιοσυνης των δεξιων και αριστερων

8

I rungia i te kororia, i te honorekore, i te kupu kino, i te kupu pai; me te mea he hunga tinihanga, a he hunga pono ano:
By glory and by shame, by an evil name and a good name; as untrue, and still true;
δια δοξης και ατιµιας δια δυσφηµιας και ευφηµιας ως πλανοι και αληθεις
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Me te mea kahore e mohiotia, otiia e mohiotia nuitia ana; me te mea ka mate, heoi tenei ano matou te ora nei; me te mea e pakia ana, heoi kahore e whakamatea;
Unnoted, but still kept fully in mind; as near to death, but still living; as undergoing punishment, but not put to death;
ως αγνοουµενοι και επιγινωσκοµενοι ως αποθνησκοντες και ιδου ζωµεν ως παιδευοµενοι και µη θανατουµενοι

10

Me te mea e pouri ana, heoi e hari tonu ana; me te mea e rawakore ana, heoi e mea ana i te tokomaha kia whai taonga; me te mea kahore a matou aha, otiia kei a matou
nga mea katoa.
As full of sorrow, but ever glad; as poor, but giving wealth to others; as having nothing, but still having all things.
ως λυπουµενοι αει δε χαιροντες ως πτωχοι πολλους δε πλουτιζοντες ως µηδεν εχοντες και παντα κατεχοντες

11

¶ Tuwhera tonu o matou mangai ki a koutou, e nga Koriniti, kua nui to matou ngakau.
Our mouth is open to you, O Corinthians, our heart is wide.
το στοµα ηµων ανεωγεν προς υµας κορινθιοι η καρδια ηµων πεπλατυνται

12

Ehara i te mea no matou te kuiti i a koutou, engari no o koutou ngakau te kuiti.
It is not our feelings to you which are narrow, but yours to us.
ου στενοχωρεισθε εν ηµιν στενοχωρεισθε δε εν τοις σπλαγχνοις υµων

13

Na, hei utu e rite ana, he kupu tenei naku ki aku tamariki, kia whakanuia ano hoki koutou.
Now to give me back payment of the same sort (I am talking as to my children), let your hearts be wide open to me.
την δε αυτην αντιµισθιαν ως τεκνοις λεγω πλατυνθητε και υµεις

14

Kei iokatia ketia koutou ki te hunga whakaponokore: no hea hoki te whakahoatanga o te tika raua ko te tutu? no hea hoki te huihuinga tahitanga o te marama ki te pouri?
Do not keep company with those who have not faith: for what is there in common between righteousness and evil, or between light and dark?
µη γινεσθε ετεροζυγουντες απιστοις τις γαρ µετοχη δικαιοσυνη και ανοµια τις δε κοινωνια φωτι προς σκοτος

15

Ko ehea mea a te Karaiti i huihuia ki a Periara? na tehea wahi ranei i huanga ai te tangata whakapono ki te tangata whakaponokore?
And what agreement is there between Christ and the Evil One? or what part has one who has faith with one who has not?
τις δε συµφωνησις χριστω προς βελιαρ η τις µερις πιστω µετα απιστου

16

A kei hea he tatanga mo te whare tapu o te Atua ki nga whakapakoko? he whare tapu hoki koutou no te Atua ora; ko ta te Atua hoki tena i mea ai, ka noho ahau i roto i a
ratou, ka haereere ahau i roto i a ratou; a ko ahau hei Atua mo ratou, ko rat ou hoki hei iwi maku.
And what agreement has the house of God with images? for we are a house of the living God; even as God has said, I will be living among them, and walking with them;
and I will be their God, and they will be my people.
τις δε συγκαταθεσις ναω θεου µετα ειδωλων υµεις γαρ ναος θεου εστε ζωντος καθως ειπεν ο θεος οτι ενοικησω εν αυτοις και εµπεριπατησω και εσοµαι αυτων θεος και αυτοι
εσονται µοι λαος

17

Mo konei, Puta mai i roto i a ratou, kia motu ke, e ai ta te Ariki. Kaua hoki e pa ki te mea poke; a ka riro mai koutou i ahau;
For which cause, Come out from among them, and be separate, says the Lord, and let no unclean thing come near you; and I will take you for myself,
διο εξελθετε εκ µεσου αυτων και αφορισθητε λεγει κυριος και ακαθαρτου µη απτεσθε καγω εισδεξοµαι υµας

18

Ko ahau ano hoki hei Matua mo koutou, ko koutou hoki hei tama hei tamahine ki ahau, e ai ta te Ariki Kaha Rawa.
And will be a Father to you; and you will be my sons and daughters, says the Lord, the Ruler of all.
και εσοµαι υµιν εις πατερα και υµεις εσεσθε µοι εις υιους και θυγατερας λεγει κυριος παντοκρατωρ
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1

¶ Na, i a tatou ka whiwhi nei ki enei kupu whakaari, e oku hoa aroha, tahuri tatou ki te horoi atu i a tatou i nga mea poke katoa o te kikokiko, o te wairua, me te whai ano ki
te tino tapu i runga i te wehi ki te Atua.
Because God, then, will give us such rewards, dear brothers, let us make ourselves clean from all evil of flesh and spirit, and become completely holy in the fear of God.
ταυτας ουν εχοντες τας επαγγελιας αγαπητοι καθαρισωµεν εαυτους απο παντος µολυσµου σαρκος και πνευµατος επιτελουντες αγιωσυνην εν φοβω θεου

2

Manako mai ki a matou; kahore a matou whakahaere he ki tetahi, kahore matou i kukume i tetahi ki te kino, kahore a matou whakapati i nga taonga a tetahi.
Let your hearts be open to us: we have done no man wrong, no man has been damaged by us, we have made no profit out of any man,
χωρησατε ηµας ουδενα ηδικησαµεν ουδενα εφθειραµεν ουδενα επλεονεκτησαµεν

3

Ehara taku kupu nei i te mea hei whakatau he ki a koutou: kua mea atu na hoki ahau, kei o matou ngakau koutou mo te mate tahi, mo te ora tahi.
It is not with the purpose of judging you that I say this: for I have said before that you are in our hearts for life and death together.
ου προς κατακρισιν λεγω προειρηκα γαρ οτι εν ταις καρδιαις ηµων εστε εις το συναποθανειν και συζην

4

Nui atu toku maia ki te korero ki a koutou, nui atu toku whakamanamana mo koutou: ki tonu ahau i te whakamarie, hira ake toku koa i o matou matenga katoa.
My words to you are without fear, I am full of pride on account of you: I have great comfort and joy in all our troubles.
πολλη µοι παρρησια προς υµας πολλη µοι καυχησις υπερ υµων πεπληρωµαι τη παρακλησει υπερπερισσευοµαι τη χαρα επι παση τη θλιψει ηµων

5

¶ I to matou taenga mai hoki ki Makeronia, kihai i whai okiokinga to matou kikokiko, heoi mate ana matou i nga taha katoa; i waho ko nga whawhai, i roto ko nga mataku.
For even when we had come into Macedonia our flesh had no rest, but we were troubled on every side; there were fightings outside and fears inside.
και γαρ ελθοντων ηµων εις µακεδονιαν ουδεµιαν εσχηκεν ανεσιν η σαρξ ηµων αλλ εν παντι θλιβοµενοι εξωθεν µαχαι εσωθεν φοβοι

6

Otira na te kaiwhakamarie o te hunga e whakaititia ana, ara na te Atua, nana matou i whakamarie, i a Taituha ka tae mai nei;
But God who gives comfort to the poor in spirit gave us comfort by the coming of Titus;
αλλ ο παρακαλων τους ταπεινους παρεκαλεσεν ηµας ο θεος εν τη παρουσια τιτου

7

Ehara i te mea na tona taenga mai anake, engari na te whakamarietanga ano hoki i whakamarietia ai ia e koutou, i tana korerotanga mai ki a matou i to koutou hiahia nui,
i to koutou tangi, i to koutou ngakau nui ki ahau; a ka koa rawa ahau.
And not by his coming only, but by the comfort which he had in you, while he gave us word of your desire, your sorrow, your care for me; so that I was still more glad.
ου µονον δε εν τη παρουσια αυτου αλλα και εν τη παρακλησει η παρεκληθη εφ υµιν αναγγελλων ηµιν την υµων επιποθησιν τον υµων οδυρµον τον υµων ζηλον υπερ εµου ωστε
µε µαλλον χαρηναι

8

Ahakoa hoki i whakapouritia koutou e ahau ki taku pukapuka, kahore ahau i te mea e he ana ahau, ahakoa i mahara pera i mua ra: kua kite nei hoki ahau na taua
pukapuka koutou i mea kia pouri, ara pouri potopoto nei.
For though my letter gave you pain, I have no regret for it now, though I had before; for I see that the letter gave you pain, but only for a time.
οτι ει και ελυπησα υµας εν τη επιστολη ου µεταµελοµαι ει και µετεµελοµην βλεπω γαρ οτι η επιστολη εκεινη ει και προς ωραν ελυπησεν υµας

9

E hari ana tenei ahau, ehara i te mea mo te whakapouritanga i a koutou, engari no te mea i whakapouritia koutou a ripeneta iho: ko to koutou pouri hoki no ta te Atua, e
kore noa iho ai koutou e whai he i a matou.
Now I am glad, not that you had sorrow, but that your sorrow was the cause of a change of heart; for yours was a holy sorrow so that you might undergo no loss by us in
anything.
νυν χαιρω ουχ οτι ελυπηθητε αλλ οτι ελυπηθητε εις µετανοιαν ελυπηθητε γαρ κατα θεον ινα εν µηδενι ζηµιωθητε εξ ηµων

10

E meinga ana hoki e ta te Atua pouri he ripeneta e ora ai, he ripeneta kahore ona haku: ko ta te pouri ia o te ao e mahi ai he mate.
For the sorrow which God gives is the cause of salvation through a change of heart, in which there is no reason for grief: but the sorrow of the world is a cause of death.
η γαρ κατα θεον λυπη µετανοιαν εις σωτηριαν αµεταµελητον κατεργαζεται η δε του κοσµου λυπη θανατον κατεργαζεται
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11

Titiro hoki, ko taua mea nei ano, ko ta te Atua whakapouritanga i a koutou, na, tana mahinga nui i roto i a koutou, ae ra, nga kupu whakatikatika i a koutou, te riri, te
wehi, te hiahia, te ngakau nui, te whakapa riri! I nga mea katoa kua whakak ite nui koutou, kahore o koutou hara i tenei mea.
For you see what care was produced in you by this very sorrow of yours before God, what clearing of yourselves, what wrath against sin, what fear, what desire, what
serious purpose, what punishment. In everything you have made it clear that you are free from sin in this business.
ιδου γαρ αυτο τουτο το κατα θεον λυπηθηναι υµας ποσην κατειργασατο υµιν σπουδην αλλα απολογιαν αλλα αγανακτησιν αλλα φοβον αλλα επιποθησιν αλλα ζηλον αλλ εκδικη
σιν εν παντι συνεστησατε εαυτους αγνους ειναι εν τω πραγµατι

12

¶ No reira, ahakoa i tuhituhi ahau ki a koutou, kahore ahau i tuhituhi atu mo te tangata nana te he, mo te tangata ranei ki a ia nei te he, engari kia whakakitea ai ki a
koutou i te aroaro o te Atua te nui o to koutou matapopore ki a matou.
So though I sent you a letter, it was not only because of the man who did the wrong, or because of him to whom the wrong was done, but so that your true care for us might
be made clear in the eyes of God.
αρα ει και εγραψα υµιν ουχ εινεκεν του αδικησαντος ουδε εινεκεν του αδικηθεντος αλλ εινεκεν του φανερωθηναι την σπουδην υµων την υπερ ηµων προς υµας ενωπιον του θε
ου

13

Koia matou i whai marietanga ai: a i to matou whakamarietanga hira noa ake to matou koa i te koa hoki o Taituha, no te mea kua whakahauoratia tona wairua e koutou
katoa.
So we have been comforted: and we had the greater joy in our comfort because of the joy of Titus, for his spirit had been made glad by you all.
δια τουτο παρακεκληµεθα επι τη παρακλησει υµων περισσοτερως δε µαλλον εχαρηµεν επι τη χαρα τιτου οτι αναπεπαυται το πνευµα αυτου απο παντων υµων

14

Mehemea hoki ahau i whakamanamana ki a ia ki tetahi mea a koutou, kahore ahau i meinga kia whakama; no te mea i korerotia e matou nga mea katoa ki a koutou i runga
i te pono, waihoki ko to matou whakamanamana, i meinga nei e ahau i te aroaro o T aituha, kua kitea he pono.
For I was not put to shame in anything in which I may have made clear to him my pride in you; but as we said nothing to you but what was true, so the good things which I
said to Titus about you were seen by him to be true.
οτι ει τι αυτω υπερ υµων κεκαυχηµαι ου κατησχυνθην αλλ ως παντα εν αληθεια ελαλησαµεν υµιν ουτως και η καυχησις ηµων η επι τιτου αληθεια εγενηθη

15

A hira ake ano hoki tona ngakau aroha ki a koutou, i a ia e mahara ana ki te ngohengohe o koutou katoa, ki te wehi me te wiri i manako ai koutou ki a ia.
And his love to you is the more increased by his memory of you all, how you gave way to his authority, and how you took him to your hearts with fear and honour.
και τα σπλαγχνα αυτου περισσοτερως εις υµας εστιν αναµιµνησκοµενου την παντων υµων υπακοην ως µετα φοβου και τροµου εδεξασθε αυτον

16

E hari ana ahau, no te mea ka marama toku whakaaro ki a koutou i nga mea katoa.
It gives me great joy to see you answering to my good opinion of you in every way.
χαιρω οτι εν παντι θαρρω εν υµιν

1

¶ Na, he whakarite atu tenei na matou ki a koutou, e oku teina, i te aroha noa o te Atua kua homai nei ki nga hahi o Makeronia;
And now we give you news, brothers, about the grace of God which has been given to the churches of Macedonia;
γνωριζοµεν δε υµιν αδελφοι την χαριν του θεου την δεδοµενην εν ταις εκκλησιαις της µακεδονιας

2

Ahakoa he nui te whakamatautauranga a nga mate, whakaputaina nuitia ana mai e te nui o to ratou koa, i roto i to ratou tino rawakoretanga, nga tahua o ta ratou manaaki.
How while they were undergoing every sort of trouble, and were in the greatest need, they took all the greater joy in being able to give freely to the needs of others.
οτι εν πολλη δοκιµη θλιψεως η περισσεια της χαρας αυτων και η κατα βαθους πτωχεια αυτων επερισσευσεν εις τον πλουτον της απλοτητος αυτων

3

Ko ahau hei kaiwhakaatu, hihiko tonu ratou ki te tapae i nga mea i taea e ratou, ae ra, i nga mea ano kihai i taea e ratou;
For I give them witness, that as they were able, and even more than they were able, they gave from the impulse of their hearts,
οτι κατα δυναµιν µαρτυρω και υπερ δυναµιν αυθαιρετοι
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4

Me te nui o ta ratou tohe ki a matou, kia manako matou ki tenei aroha noa, kia uru tahi hoki ki te mahi ki te hunga tapu:
Seriously requesting us that they might have a part in this grace of being servants to the needs of the saints:
µετα πολλης παρακλησεως δεοµενοι ηµων την χαριν και την κοινωνιαν της διακονιας της εις τους αγιους δεξασθαι ηµας

5

Kihai hoki ratou i pera me ta matou i whakaaro ai, engari i te tuatahi tuku ana ratou i a ratou ano ki te Ariki, ki a matou hoki i runga i ta te Atua i pai ai.
And going even farther than our hope, they first gave themselves to the Lord and to us after the purpose of God.
και ου καθως ηλπισαµεν αλλ εαυτους εδωκαν πρωτον τω κυριω και ηµιν δια θεληµατος θεου

6

Koia matou i whakahau ai i a Taituha, nana hoki tena mahi i timata, mana ano e whakaoti tenei aroha noa hoki i roto i a koutou.
So that we made a request to Titus that, as he had made a start before, so he might make this grace complete in you.
εις το παρακαλεσαι ηµας τιτον ινα καθως προενηρξατο ουτως και επιτελεση εις υµας και την χαριν ταυτην

7

¶ Na, e hua na i a koutou nga mea katoa, te whakapono, te whai kupu, te matauranga, te whakaaro hohonu, me to koutou aroha ano ki a matou, kia hua ano hoki tenei mahi
aroha noa a koutou.
And that as you are full of every good thing, of faith, of the word, of knowledge, of a ready mind, and of love to us, so you may be full of this grace in the same way.
αλλ ωσπερ εν παντι περισσευετε πιστει και λογω και γνωσει και παση σπουδη και τη εξ υµων εν ηµιν αγαπη ινα και εν ταυτη τη χαριτι περισσευητε

8

Ehara taku i te korero a ture, engari he mea i te kakama o era atu, hei whakamatautau ano i te pono o to koutou aroha.
I am not giving you an order, but using the ready mind of others as a test of the quality of your love.
ου κατ επιταγην λεγω αλλα δια της ετερων σπουδης και το της υµετερας αγαπης γνησιον δοκιµαζων

9

E matau ana hoki koutou ki te aroha noa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, ara i a ia e whai taonga ana, whakarawakoretia iho ana ia, he whakaaro ki a koutou, kia whai
taonga ai koutou i tona rawakoretanga.
For you see the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, how though he had wealth, he became poor on your account, so that through his need you might have wealth.
γινωσκετε γαρ την χαριν του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου οτι δι υµας επτωχευσεν πλουσιος ων ινα υµεις τη εκεινου πτωχεια πλουτησητε

10

A ka hoatu nei ahau i toku whakaaro mo tenei: he mea pai hoki tenei mo koutou, ko koutou na te tuatahi ki te timata i tera tau, ehara i te mea ko te mahi anake, engari ko
te hiahia ano hoki.
And in this I give my opinion: for it is to your profit, who were the first to make a start a year before, not only to do this, but to make clear that your minds were more than
ready to do it.
και γνωµην εν τουτω διδωµι τουτο γαρ υµιν συµφερει οιτινες ου µονον το ποιησαι αλλα και το θελειν προενηρξασθε απο περυσι

11

Na inaianei whakaotia hoki te mahi; i hihiko na te whakaaro i mua, kia whai otinga hoki i roto i to koutou kaha.
Then make the doing of it complete; so that as you had a ready mind, you may give effect to it as you are able.
νυνι δε και το ποιησαι επιτελεσατε οπως καθαπερ η προθυµια του θελειν ουτως και το επιτελεσαι εκ του εχειν

12

Ki te mea hoki kei kona te ngakau hihiko, ka whakaaroa ko nga mea i te tangata, haunga nga mea kahore i a ia.
For if there is a ready mind, a man will have God's approval in the measure of what he has, and not of what he has not.
ει γαρ η προθυµια προκειται καθο εαν εχη τις ευπροσδεκτος ου καθο ουκ εχει

13

Ehara taku korero i tenei, kia mama ai etahi, a ko koutou kia taimaha;
And I am not saying this so that others may get off free, while the weight comes on you:
ου γαρ ινα αλλοις ανεσις υµιν δε θλιψις αλλ εξ ισοτητος εν τω νυν καιρω το υµων περισσευµα εις το εκεινων υστερηµα
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14

Engari kia taurite; ko nga mea a koutou i hira i tenei wa hei mea mo to ratou hapa, a ko nga mea a ratou e hira hei mea ma koutou ina hapa; kia rite ai:
But so that things may be equal; that from those things of which you have more than enough at the present time their need may be helped, and that if you are in any need
they may be a help to you in the same way, making things equal.
ινα και το εκεινων περισσευµα γενηται εις το υµων υστερηµα οπως γενηται ισοτης

15

Kia pera me te mea i tuhituhia, Ko te tangata i nui tana whakaemi kahore he tuhene; ko te tangata i nohinohi tana kihai i hapa.
As it says in the Writings, He who had taken up much had nothing over and he who had little had enough.
καθως γεγραπται ο το πολυ ουκ επλεονασεν και ο το ολιγον ουκ ηλαττονησεν

16

¶ Otiia me whakawhetai atu ki te, Atua, nana nei i homai ki roto ki te ngakau o Taituha taua kakama mo koutou.
But praise be to God, who puts the same care for you into the heart of Titus.
χαρις δε τω θεω τω διδοντι την αυτην σπουδην υπερ υµων εν τη καρδια τιτου

17

I tahuri mai hoki ia ki ta matou whakahau; he nui no tona kakama i hihiko ai ia ki te haere atu ki a koutou.
For while he gladly gave ear to our request, he was interested enough to go to you from the impulse of his heart.
οτι την µεν παρακλησιν εδεξατο σπουδαιοτερος δε υπαρχων αυθαιρετος εξηλθεν προς υµας

18

A na matou i tono tahi atu me ia te teina, ka paku nei ki nga hahi katoa te whakamoemiti ki a ia i roto i te rongopai;
And with him we have sent a brother whose praise in the good news has gone through all the churches;
συνεπεµψαµεν δε µετ αυτου τον αδελφον ου ο επαινος εν τω ευαγγελιω δια πασων των εκκλησιων

19

A ehara i te mea ko tera anake, engari i whiriwhiria ano hoki ia hei hoa haere mo matou, ki te kawe i tenei aroha noa e mahia nei e matou hei whakakororia mo te Ariki,
hei whakakite hoki i to matou hihiko:
And not only so, but he was marked out by the churches to go with us in the grace of this giving which we have undertaken to the glory of the Lord and to make clear that
our mind was ready:
ου µονον δε αλλα και χειροτονηθεις υπο των εκκλησιων συνεκδηµος ηµων συν τη χαριτι ταυτη τη διακονουµενη υφ ηµων προς την αυτου του κυριου δοξαν και προθυµιαν υµ
ων

20

Me te tupato ano, kei whai kupu tetahi tangata ki a matou mo enei taonga maha e whakahaerea nei e matou:
And so that no man might be able to say anything against us in the business of this giving which has been put into our hands:
στελλοµενοι τουτο µη τις ηµας µωµησηται εν τη αδροτητι ταυτη τη διακονουµενη υφ ηµων

21

E whakaaro ana hoki matou ki nga mea rangatira, ehara i te mea i te aroaro anake o te Ariki, engari i te aroaro ano o nga tangata.
For the business has been so ordered by us as to have the approval, not only of the Lord, but of men.
προνοουµενοι καλα ου µονον ενωπιον κυριου αλλα και ενωπιον ανθρωπων

22

A kua tonoa atu ano e matou hei hoa mo raua to matou teina, kua maha nei o matou kitenga i tona uaua i nga mea maha, heoi nui ke atu tona uaua inaianei, na te nui o te u
o tona whakaaro ki a koutou.
And we have sent with them our brother, whose ready spirit has been made clear to us at times and in ways without number, but it is now all the more so because of the
certain faith which he has in you.
συνεπεµψαµεν δε αυτοις τον αδελφον ηµων ον εδοκιµασαµεν εν πολλοις πολλακις σπουδαιον οντα νυνι δε πολυ σπουδαιοτερον πεποιθησει πολλη τη εις υµας

23

Ki te ui tetahi mo Taituha, ko ia toku hoa, he hoa mahi noku ki a koutou: ki te ui ranei mo o matou teina, he karere ratou na nga hahi, he kororia no te Karaiti.
If any question comes up about Titus, he is my brother-worker, working with me for you; or about the others, they are the representatives of the churches to the glory of
Christ.
ειτε υπερ τιτου κοινωνος εµος και εις υµας συνεργος ειτε αδελφοι ηµων αποστολοι εκκλησιων δοξα χριστου
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24

Na, whakakitea e koutou ki a ratou i te aroaro o nga hahi te tohu o to koutou aroha, o ta matou whakamanamana hoki mo koutou.
Make clear then to them, as representatives of the churches, the quality of your love, and that the things which we have said about you are true.
την ουν ενδειξιν της αγαπης υµων και ηµων καυχησεως υπερ υµων εις αυτους ενδειξασθε και εις προσωπον των εκκλησιων

1

¶ Na, Mo te minitatanga ki te hunga tapu, kahore noa he tikanga i tuhituhi atu ai ahau ki a koutou:
But there is no need for me to say anything in my letter about the giving to the saints:
περι µεν γαρ της διακονιας της εις τους αγιους περισσον µοι εστιν το γραφειν υµιν

2

E mohio ana hoki ahau ki to koutou ngakau hihiko, i whakamanamanatia ai koutou e ahau ki nga tangata o Makeronia, ara ko ta Akaia kua rite noa ake i tera tau ra ano; a
he tokomaha o ratou i oho i to koutou ngakau hihiri.
For I have before made clear to those of Macedonia my pride in your ready mind, saying to them that Achaia has been ready for a year back; and a great number have
been moved to do the same by your example.
οιδα γαρ την προθυµιαν υµων ην υπερ υµων καυχωµαι µακεδοσιν οτι αχαια παρεσκευασται απο περυσι και ο εξ υµων ζηλος ηρεθισεν τους πλειονας

3

Heoi kua tonoa atu nei e ahau nga teina, kei whakakahoretia tenei wahi o taku whakamanamana ki ta koutou mahi; kia rite ai ta koutou, kia pera ai me taku i mea ai:
But I have sent the brothers, so that the good things we said about you may be seen to be true, and that, as I said, you may be ready:
επεµψα δε τους αδελφους ινα µη το καυχηµα ηµων το υπερ υµων κενωθη εν τω µερει τουτω ινα καθως ελεγον παρεσκευασµενοι ητε

4

Kei tupono ka haere atu i ahau etahi o Makeronia, a ka rokohanga atu kahore ano kia rite noa ta koutou, na, ko te whakama mo matou, e kore matou e ki mo koutou, i tenei
whakamanamana e kaha nei.
For fear that, if any from Macedonia come with me, and you are not ready, we (not to say, you) might be put to shame in this thing.
µηπως εαν ελθωσιν συν εµοι µακεδονες και ευρωσιν υµας απαρασκευαστους καταισχυνθωµεν ηµεις ινα µη λεγωµεν υµεις εν τη υποστασει ταυτη της καυχησεως

5

Koia ahau i whakaaro ai he tika kia whakahaua nga teina, kia haere atu ratou i mua ki a koutou, kia wawe te rite i a ratou tenei manaaki a koutou kua korerotia ra, kia
noho rite, kia tu a manaaki ai, kei rite ki te mea e manawapatia ana.
So it seemed to me wise for the brothers to go before, and see that the amount which you had undertaken to give was ready, so that it might be a cause for praise, and not as
if we were making profit out of you.
αναγκαιον ουν ηγησαµην παρακαλεσαι τους αδελφους ινα προελθωσιν εις υµας και προκαταρτισωσιν την προκατηγγελµενην ευλογιαν υµων ταυτην ετοιµην ειναι ουτως ως ε
υλογιαν και µη ωσπερ πλεονεξιαν

6

¶ Ko taku ia tenei, He torutoru a tetahi i rui ai, he torutoru ano ana e kokoti ai; a ko te mea he maha ana i rui ai, he maha ano ana e kokoti ai.
But in the Writings it says, He who puts in only a small number of seeds, will get in the same; and he who puts them in from a full hand, will have produce in full measure
from them.
τουτο δε ο σπειρων φειδοµενως φειδοµενως και θερισει και ο σπειρων επ ευλογιαις επ ευλογιαις και θερισει

7

Kia rite te mahi a ia tangata ki tana i whakaaro ai i roto i tona ngakau; kaua e tu a pouri, kaua e whakauaua: ko ta te Atua hoki e aroha ai, ko te tangata ringa mahorahora.
Let every man do after the purpose of his heart; not giving with grief, or by force: for God takes pleasure in a ready giver.
εκαστος καθως προαιρειται τη καρδια µη εκ λυπης η εξ αναγκης ιλαρον γαρ δοτην αγαπα ο θεος

8

E taea ano hoki e te Atua te mea kia hira nga aroha noa katoa ki a koutou; na, i te mea ka ranea na o koutou taonga i nga mea katoa i nga wa katoa, kia hira ano a koutou
mahi pai katoa:
And God is able to give you all grace in full measure; so that ever having enough of all things, you may be full of every good work:
δυνατος δε ο θεος πασαν χαριν περισσευσαι εις υµας ινα εν παντι παντοτε πασαν αυταρκειαν εχοντες περισσευητε εις παν εργον αγαθον

9

Kia rite ai ki te mea i tuhituhia, Kua titaritaria e ia, kua hoatu e ia ki te hunga rawakore: he pumau tonu tona tika ake ake.
As it is said in the Writings, He has sent out far and wide, he has given to the poor; his righteousness is for ever.
καθως γεγραπται εσκορπισεν εδωκεν τοις πενησιν η δικαιοσυνη αυτου µενει εις τον αιωνα
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Na ma te kaihomai i te purapura ki te kaiwhakato, i te taro hoki hei kai, e homai, e mea kia maha ta koutou e whakato ai, e whakanui hoki nga hua o to koutou tika;
And he who gives seed for putting into the field and bread for food, will take care of the growth of your seed, at the same time increasing the fruits of your righteousness;
ο δε επιχορηγων σπερµα τω σπειροντι και αρτον εις βρωσιν χορηγησαι και πληθυναι τον σπορον υµων και αυξησαι τα γεννηµατα της δικαιοσυνης υµων

11

Me te hua ano o koutou taonga i nga mea katoa hei ohaoha, e puta ai i a matou nga whakawhetai ki te Atua.
Your wealth being increased in everything, with a simple mind, causing praise to God through us.
εν παντι πλουτιζοµενοι εις πασαν απλοτητα ητις κατεργαζεται δι ηµων ευχαριστιαν τω θεω

12

Na tenei mahi hoki e minitatia nei i whiwhi ai te hunga tapu ki nga mea i kore i a ratou, a na reira ano i hua noa atu ai nga whakawhetai ki te Atua;
For this work of giving not only takes care of the needs of the saints, but is the cause of much praise to God;
οτι η διακονια της λειτουργιας ταυτης ου µονον εστιν προσαναπληρουσα τα υστερηµατα των αγιων αλλα και περισσευουσα δια πολλων ευχαριστιων τω θεω

13

Na te mea hoki ka kitea koutou i tenei mahi minita, ka whakakororia ratou i te Atua mo koutou kua whakaae nei, kua ngohengohe nei ki te rongopai o te Karaiti, a mo to
koutou pono ki a koutou ohaoha ki a ratou me te katoa;
For when, through this work of giving, they see what you are, they give glory to God for the way in which you have given yourselves to the good news of Christ, and for the
wealth of your giving to them and to all;
δια της δοκιµης της διακονιας ταυτης δοξαζοντες τον θεον επι τη υποταγη της οµολογιας υµων εις το ευαγγελιον του χριστου και απλοτητι της κοινωνιας εις αυτους και εις π
αντας

14

I a ratou ano e inoi ana mo koutou, me te koingo ano ratou ki a koutou, he whakaaro hoki ki te aroha noa o te Atua ka nui rawa nei ki a koutou.
While their hearts go out to you in love and in prayer for you, because of the great grace of God which is in you.
και αυτων δεησει υπερ υµων επιποθουντων υµας δια την υπερβαλλουσαν χαριν του θεου εφ υµιν

15

Me whakawhetai ki te Atua mo tana mea homai noa, e kore nei e taea te korero.
Praise be to God for what he has given, which words have no power to say.
χαρις δε τω θεω επι τη ανεκδιηγητω αυτου δωρεα

1

¶ Na, naku ake, na Paora, tenei tohe ki a koutou na te tikanga mahaki me te ngakau ngawari o te Karaiti, he mea iti nei ahau i ahau i kona i roto i a koutou, i tawhiti nei ia
e maia ana ki a koutou:
Now I, Paul, myself make request to you by the quiet and gentle behaviour of Christ, I who am poor in spirit when with you, but who say what is in my mind to you without
fear when I am away from you:
αυτος δε εγω παυλος παρακαλω υµας δια της πραοτητος και επιεικειας του χριστου ος κατα προσωπον µεν ταπεινος εν υµιν απων δε θαρρω εις υµας

2

Ae ra, e tohe ana ahau ki a koutou, kia kaua ahau ina tae atu e maro ki te whakaputa i te maia, pera me taku e mea nei kia maia ki etahi, e whakaaro nei ki a matou, ano ko
ta matou whakahere no te kikokiko.
Yes, I make my request to you, so that when I am with you I may not have to make use of the authority which may be needed against some to whom we seem to be walking
after the flesh.
δεοµαι δε το µη παρων θαρρησαι τη πεποιθησει η λογιζοµαι τολµησαι επι τινας τους λογιζοµενους ηµας ως κατα σαρκα περιπατουντας

3

No te mea ahakoa haereere matou i roto i te kikokiko, ehara i te kikokiko ta matou whawhai;
For though we may be living in the flesh, we are not fighting after the way of the flesh
εν σαρκι γαρ περιπατουντες ου κατα σαρκα στρατευοµεθα

4

Ehara hoki nga rakau o ta matou pakanga i te mea no te kikokiko, engari he kaha i roto i te Atua hei whakahoro i nga pa kaha:
(For the arms with which we are fighting are not those of the flesh, but are strong before God for the destruction of high places);
τα γαρ οπλα της στρατειας ηµων ου σαρκικα αλλα δυνατα τω θεω προς καθαιρεσιν οχυρωµατων
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5

Horo ana i a matou nga whakaaroaronga me nga mea ikeike katoa e whakakake ana kite matauranga ki te Atua, a riro parau mai ana nga whakaaro katoa, ka meinga kia
ngohengohe ki a te Karaiti;
Putting an end to reasonings, and every high thing which is lifted up against the knowledge of God, and causing every thought to come under the authority of Christ;
λογισµους καθαιρουντες και παν υψωµα επαιροµενον κατα της γνωσεως του θεου και αιχµαλωτιζοντες παν νοηµα εις την υπακοην του χριστου

6

Me te noho rite ano ki te whakapa riri mo nga mahi tutu katoa, ina tino ngohengohe rawa koutou.
Being ready to give punishment to whatever is against his authority, after you have made it clear that you are completely under his control.
και εν ετοιµω εχοντες εκδικησαι πασαν παρακοην οταν πληρωθη υµων η υπακοη

7

¶ E titiro ana koutou ki nga mea kei mua i to koutou mata. Ki te u te whakaaro o tetahi no te Karaiti ia, me mahara ia ki tenei mea ano hoki, no te Karaiti ia, pena ano hoki
matou.
Give attention to the things which are before you. If any man seems to himself to be Christ's, let him keep in mind that we are as much Christ's as he is.
τα κατα προσωπον βλεπετε ει τις πεποιθεν εαυτω χριστου ειναι τουτο λογιζεσθω παλιν αφ εαυτου οτι καθως αυτος χριστου ουτως και ηµεις χριστου

8

Ahakoa hoki ahua rahi ake taku whakamanamana mo nga tikanga i a matou nei, na te Ariki nei i homai hei hanga ake i a koutou, ehara i te mea hei tuku i a koutou ki raro,
e kore ahau e meinga kia whakama:
For though I might take pride in our authority (which the Lord gave for building you up, and not for your destruction), it will not be a cause of shame to me:
εαν τε γαρ και περισσοτερον τι καυχησωµαι περι της εξουσιας ηµων ης εδωκεν ο κυριος ηµιν εις οικοδοµην και ουκ εις καθαιρεσιν υµων ουκ αισχυνθησοµαι

9

Kia kaua ahau e meatia e whakawehi ana i a koutou ki aku pukapuka.
That I may not seem to have the desire of causing you fear by my letters.
ινα µη δοξω ως αν εκφοβειν υµας δια των επιστολων

10

Ko ana pukapuka hoki, e ai ki ta ratou, he taimaha, he kaha; ko tona tinana ia i a ia i konei he ngoikore, ko tana korero he korekore noa iho.
For his letters, they say, have weight and are strong; but in body he is feeble, and his way of talking has little force.
οτι αι µεν επιστολαι φησιν βαρειαι και ισχυραι η δε παρουσια του σωµατος ασθενης και ο λογος εξουθενηµενος

11

Kia mahara taua tu tangata ki tenei, na ko to matou ahua i nga kupu o nga pukapuka i a matou e ngaro mai nei, koia ano to matou rite ki nga mahi me i kona matou.
Let those who say this keep in mind that, what we are in word by letters when we are away, so will we be in act when we are present.
τουτο λογιζεσθω ο τοιουτος οτι οιοι εσµεν τω λογω δι επιστολων αποντες τοιουτοι και παροντες τω εργω

12

¶ E kore hoki matou e maia ki te whakauru atu, ki te whakariterite ranei i a matou ki etahi e whakapai nei ki a ratou ano: i a ratou ia e mehua nei i a ratou ki a ratou ano,
e whakariterite nei i a ratou ki a ratou ano, kahore o ratou matauranga.
For we will not make comparison of ourselves with some of those who say good things about themselves: but these, measuring themselves by themselves, and making
comparison of themselves with themselves, are not wise.
ου γαρ τολµωµεν εγκριναι η συγκριναι εαυτους τισιν των εαυτους συνιστανοντων αλλα αυτοι εν εαυτοις εαυτους µετρουντες και συγκρινοντες εαυτους εαυτοις ου συνιουσιν

13

E kore hoki matou e whakamanamana ki tua atu i to matou mehua, engari ka rite ki te mehua o te wahanga i whakaritea mai e te Atua ma matou, e tae atu ai ki a koutou
rawa.
We will not give glory to ourselves in over-great measure, but after the measure of the rule which God has given us, a measure which comes even to you.
ηµεις δε ουχι εις τα αµετρα καυχησοµεθα αλλα κατα το µετρον του κανονος ου εµερισεν ηµιν ο θεος µετρου εφικεσθαι αχρι και υµων

14

Kahore hoki a matou totoro noa atu, e kiia ai kahore he taenga atu mo matou ki a koutou: i tae atu na hoki matou ki a koutou rawa na i runga i te rongopai o te Karaiti:
For we have no need to make ourselves seem more than we are, as if our authority did not come as far as to you: for we came even as far as you with the good news of
Christ:
ου γαρ ως µη εφικνουµενοι εις υµας υπερεκτεινοµεν εαυτους αχρι γαρ και υµων εφθασαµεν εν τω ευαγγελιω του χριστου
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E kore hoki matou e whakamanamana ki ko atu i to matou mehua, ara, ki nga mahi a etahi atu; engari e u ana to matou whakaaro, ka tupu haere to koutou whakapono, ka
ai koutou hei whakanui i a matou, e tino rite rawa ai ki to matou ruri;
Not taking credit to ourselves for what is not our business, that is, for the work of others; but having hope that, with the growth of your faith, we may get the credit for an
increase which is the effect of our work,
ουκ εις τα αµετρα καυχωµενοι εν αλλοτριοις κοποις ελπιδα δε εχοντες αυξανοµενης της πιστεως υµων εν υµιν µεγαλυνθηναι κατα τον κανονα ηµων εις περισσειαν

16

Kia kauwhautia ai te rongopai ki nga wahi i ko atu i a koutou, kia kaua hoki e whakamanamana i runga i to te tangata ke ruri ki nga mea e noho tata ana ki to matou ringa.
So that we may be able to go on and take the good news to countries still farther away than you are, and not take credit for another man's work in making things ready to
our hand.
εις τα υπερεκεινα υµων ευαγγελισασθαι ουκ εν αλλοτριω κανονι εις τα ετοιµα καυχησασθαι

17

Ki te whakamanamana ia tetahi, me whakamanamana ia ki te Ariki.
But whoever has a desire for glory, let his glory be in the Lord.
ο δε καυχωµενος εν κυριω καυχασθω

18

He teka hoki ko te tangata e whakapai ana ki a ia ano ka tikangatia, engari ko ta te Ariki e whakapai ai.
For the Lord's approval of a man is not dependent on his opinion of himself, but on the Lord's opinion of him.
ου γαρ ο εαυτον συνιστων εκεινος εστιν δοκιµος αλλ ον ο κυριος συνιστησιν

1

¶ Ko taku e hiahia nei kia ata hanga mai koutou ki ahau, kia iti nei, i ahau e wairangi nei: ae ra, kia ata hanga mai ano ki ahau.
Put up with me if I am a little foolish: but, truly, you do put up with me.
οφελον ανειχεσθε µου µικρον τη αφροσυνη αλλα και ανεχεσθε µου

2

Nui atu hoki toku ngakau ki a koutou, he ngakau no te Atua: kua oti hoki koutou te taumau e ahau ma te tane kotahi, kia tapaea atu ai hei wahine kore he ki a te Karaiti.
For I have a very great care for you: because you have been married by me to one husband, and it is my desire to give you completely holy to Christ.
ζηλω γαρ υµας θεου ζηλω ηρµοσαµην γαρ υµας ενι ανδρι παρθενον αγνην παραστησαι τω χριστω

3

E wehi ana ia ahau, kei pera me Iwi i whakawaia e te tinihanga o te nakahi, kei kumea atu o koutou whakaaro ki te he, kei mahue te tapatahi o te ngakau ki a te Karaiti.
But I have a fear, that in some way, as Eve was tricked by the deceit of the snake, your minds may be turned away from their simple and holy love for Christ.
φοβουµαι δε µηπως ως ο οφις ευαν εξηπατησεν εν τη πανουργια αυτου ουτως φθαρη τα νοηµατα υµων απο της απλοτητος της εις τον χριστον

4

Ki te tae atu hoki te tangata, me te kauwhau i tetahi Ihu e rere ke ana i ta matou i kauwhau ai, ki te whiwhi ranei koutou i tetahi wairua ke atu i tena i whiwhi na koutou,
ki tetahi rongopai ranei e rere ke ana i ta koutou i whakaae ai, e tika a na koutou kia ata hanga ki a ia.
For if anyone comes preaching another Jesus from the one whose preachers we are, or if you have got a different spirit, or a different sort of good news from those which
came to you, how well you put up with these things.
ει µεν γαρ ο ερχοµενος αλλον ιησουν κηρυσσει ον ουκ εκηρυξαµεν η πνευµα ετερον λαµβανετε ο ουκ ελαβετε η ευαγγελιον ετερον ο ουκ εδεξασθε καλως ηνειχεσθε

5

¶ Ki ahau hoki kahore rawa ahau i hoki iho i nga tino apotoro.
For in my opinion, I am in no way less than the most important of the Apostles.
λογιζοµαι γαρ µηδεν υστερηκεναι των υπερ λιαν αποστολων

6

Na, ahakoa tangata ware ahau kite korero, kahore ia ki te matauranga; heoi i nga mea katoa kua tino kitea tenei i roto i a koutou.
But though I am rough in my way of talking, I am not so in knowledge, as we have made clear to all by our acts among you.
ει δε και ιδιωτης τω λογω αλλ ου τη γνωσει αλλ εν παντι φανερωθεντες εν πασιν εις υµας
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7

I hara oti ahau i ahau i whakaiti ra i ahau kia kake ai koutou, i kauwhau utukore ra i te rongopai o te Atua ki a koutou?
Or did I do wrong in making myself low so that you might be lifted up, because I gave you the good news of God without reward?
η αµαρτιαν εποιησα εµαυτον ταπεινων ινα υµεις υψωθητε οτι δωρεαν το του θεου ευαγγελιον ευηγγελισαµην υµιν

8

I pahuatia e ahau era atu hahi, i tango utu ahau i a ratou kia minita ai ahau ki a koutou.
I took money from other churches as payment for my work, so that I might be your servant;
αλλας εκκλησιας εσυλησα λαβων οψωνιον προς την υµων διακονιαν

9

A i ahau i a koutou na, a i kore tetahi mea maku, kahore ahau i taimaha ki tetahi: na nga teina hoki, i to ratou haerenga mai i Makeronia, i whakawhiwhi ahau ki nga mea i
kore i ahau: i nga mea katoa hoki i tiaki ahau i ahau kei taimaha iho ki a koutou; ina, ka tiaki pera ano ahau i ahau.
And when I was present with you, and was in need, I let no man be responsible for me; for the brothers, when they came from Macedonia, gave me whatever was needed;
and in everything I kept myself from being a trouble to you, and I will go on doing so.
και παρων προς υµας και υστερηθεις ου κατεναρκησα ουδενος το γαρ υστερηµα µου προσανεπληρωσαν οι αδελφοι ελθοντες απο µακεδονιας και εν παντι αβαρη υµιν εµαυτον
ετηρησα και τηρησω

10

I te mea kei ahau te pono o te Karaiti, e kore tenei whakamanamana aku e araia e tetahi i nga wahi o Akaia.
As the true word of Christ is in me, I will let no man take from me this my cause of pride in the country of Achaia.
εστιν αληθεια χριστου εν εµοι οτι η καυχησις αυτη ου σφραγισεται εις εµε εν τοις κλιµασιν της αχαιας

11

Na te aha? na te mea koia kahore oku aroha ki a koutou? e matau ana te Atua.
Why? because I have no love for you? let God be judge.
διατι οτι ουκ αγαπω υµας ο θεος οιδεν

12

Ko taku ia e mea nei, e meinga ano e ahau, kia motuhia atu ai e ahau te take a te hunga e hiahia ana ki te take; kia kitea ai ratou i runga i ta ratou e whakamanamana nei e
rite tahi ana ano ki a matou nei.
But what I do, that I will go on doing, so that I may give no chance to those who are looking for one; so that, in the cause of their pride, they may be seen to be the same as
we are.
ο δε ποιω και ποιησω ινα εκκοψω την αφορµην των θελοντων αφορµην ινα εν ω καυχωνται ευρεθωσιν καθως και ηµεις

13

He apotoro teka hoki nga pera, he kaimahi i te tinihanga, e whakaahua ana i a ratou kia rite ki nga apotoro a te Karaiti.
For such men are false Apostles, workers of deceit, making themselves seem like Apostles of Christ.
οι γαρ τοιουτοι ψευδαποστολοι εργαται δολιοι µετασχηµατιζοµενοι εις αποστολους χριστου

14

A ehara i te mea whakamiharo rawa; ina hoki a Hatana, e whakaahua ke ana i a ia hei anahera mo te marama.
And it is no wonder; for even Satan himself is able to take the form of an angel of light.
και ου θαυµαστον αυτος γαρ ο σατανας µετασχηµατιζεται εις αγγελον φωτος

15

Heoi ehara i te mea nui ki te whakaahua ke ano ana minita i a ratou kia rite ki nga minita o te tika; na, ko to ratou whakamutunga e rite ki a ratou mahi.
So it is no great thing if his servants make themselves seem to be servants of righteousness; whose end will be the reward of their works.
ου µεγα ουν ει και οι διακονοι αυτου µετασχηµατιζονται ως διακονοι δικαιοσυνης ων το τελος εσται κατα τα εργα αυτων

16

¶ Me ki atu ano e ahau, Kaua tetahi e mea he wairangi ahau; a, ahakoa pena, heoi tahuri mai ki ahau, ki te wairangi, kia whakamanamana ai ano ahau, he mea iti nei.
I say again, Let me not seem foolish to anyone; but if I do, put up with me as such, so that I may take a little glory to myself.
παλιν λεγω µη τις µε δοξη αφρονα ειναι ει δε µηγε καν ως αφρονα δεξασθε µε ινα µικρον τι καγω καυχησωµαι
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Ko taku e korero nei, ehara i te korero i runga i ta te Ariki, engari me te mea i runga i te wairangi, i tenei whakamanamana ka kaha nei.
What I am now saying is not by the order of the Lord, but as a foolish person, taking credit to myself, as it seems.
ο λαλω ου λαλω κατα κυριον αλλ ως εν αφροσυνη εν ταυτη τη υποστασει της καυχησεως

18

Na, ka tokomaha nei e whakamanamana i runga i to te kikokiko, ka whakamanamana ano hoki ahau.
Seeing that there are those who take credit to themselves after the flesh, I will do the same.
επει πολλοι καυχωνται κατα την σαρκα καγω καυχησοµαι

19

E pai ana hoki koutou, e ata hanga ana ki te hunga wairangi, he hunga whakaaro hoki koutou.
For you put up with the foolish gladly, being wise yourselves.
ηδεως γαρ ανεχεσθε των αφρονων φρονιµοι οντες

20

Ka ata hanga hoki koutou ki te whakataurekareka tetahi i a koutou, ki te pau a koutou mea i tetahi, ki te tangohia e ia hei herehere, ki te whakakake ia, ki te pahiatia e ia
to koutou mata.
You put up with a man if he makes servants of you, if he makes profit out of you, if he makes you prisoners, if he puts himself in a high place, if he gives you blows on the
face.
ανεχεσθε γαρ ει τις υµας καταδουλοι ει τις κατεσθιει ει τις λαµβανει ει τις επαιρεται ει τις υµας εις προσωπον δερει

21

He korero whakaiti taku, ano he ngoikore matou. Na, ki te maia tetahi ki tetahi mea; he korero wairangi nei taku, ka maia ano ahau.
I say this by way of shaming ourselves, as if we had been feeble. But if anyone puts himself forward (I am talking like a foolish person), I will do the same.
κατα ατιµιαν λεγω ως οτι ηµεις ησθενησαµεν εν ω δ αν τις τολµα εν αφροσυνη λεγω τολµω καγω

22

¶ He Hiperu ratou? ahau ano hoki. No Iharaira ratou? ahau ano hoki. He whanau ratou na Aperahama? pera ano hoki ahau.
Are they Hebrews? so am I. Are they of Israel? so am I. Are they the seed of Abraham? so am I.
εβραιοι εισιν καγω ισραηλιται εισιν καγω σπερµα αβρααµ εισιν καγω

23

He minita ratou na te Karaiti? He korero porangi taku nei, tera atu ano toku; hira atu oku mauiuitanga, maha noa atu oku meatanga ki roto ki nga whare herehere, nui
noa atu oku whiunga, maha atu oku mate.
Are they servants of Christ? (I am talking foolishly) I am more so; I have had more experience of hard work, of prisons, of blows more than measure, of death.
διακονοι χριστου εισιν παραφρονων λαλω υπερ εγω εν κοποις περισσοτερως εν πληγαις υπερβαλλοντως εν φυλακαις περισσοτερως εν θανατοις πολλακις

24

E rima nga wa i whiua ai ahau e nga Hurai, e wha tekau panga o te whiu, haunga te kotahi.
Five times the Jews gave me forty blows but one.
υπο ιουδαιων πεντακις τεσσαρακοντα παρα µιαν ελαβον

25

E toru oku whiunga ki te rakau, kotahi toku akinga ki te kohatu, tuatoru ahau ki te kaipuke pakaru, kotahi oku po, kotahi oku ra i te rire;
Three times I was whipped with rods, once I was stoned, three times the ship I was in came to destruction at sea, a night and a day I have been in the water;
τρις ερραβδισθην απαξ ελιθασθην τρις εναυαγησα νυχθηµερον εν τω βυθω πεποιηκα

26

I nga haereerenga maha, i nga oranga noatanga i nga awa, i nga oranga noatanga i nga kaipahua, i nga oranga noatanga i oku whanaunga, i nga oranga noatanga i nga
tauiwi, i nga oranga noatanga i te pa, i nga oranga noatanga i te koraha, i nga ora nga noatanga i te moana, i nga oranga noatanga i nga teina teka;
In frequent travels, in dangers on rivers, in dangers from outlaws, in dangers from my countrymen, in dangers from the Gentiles, in dangers in the town, in dangers in the
waste land, in dangers at sea, in dangers among false brothers;
οδοιποριαις πολλακις κινδυνοις ποταµων κινδυνοις ληστων κινδυνοις εκ γενους κινδυνοις εξ εθνων κινδυνοις εν πολει κινδυνοις εν ερηµια κινδυνοις εν θαλασση κινδυνοις εν
ψευδαδελφοις
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27

Mauiui ana, ngenge ana, he maha nga mataaratanga, nga matekaitanga, nga matewaitanga, he maha nga wa i nohopuku ai, i matao ai, i kore ai he kakahu.
In hard work and weariness, in frequent watchings, going without food and drink, cold and in need of clothing.
εν κοπω και µοχθω εν αγρυπνιαις πολλακις εν λιµω και διψει εν νηστειαις πολλακις εν ψυχει και γυµνοτητι

28

Hei tapiri mo nga mea o waho, ko te mea e pehi nei i ahau i tenei ra, i tenei ra, ko te manukanuka ki nga hahi katoa.
In addition to all the other things, there is that which comes on me every day, the care of all the churches.
χωρις των παρεκτος η επισυστασις µου η καθ ηµεραν η µεριµνα πασων των εκκλησιων

29

Ko wai te ngoikore ana, a kahore ahau e ngoikore? ko wai kua tutuki te waewae, a kahore ahau e pawerawera?
Who is feeble and I am not feeble? who is in danger of falling, and I am not angry?
τις ασθενει και ουκ ασθενω τις σκανδαλιζεται και ουκ εγω πυρουµαι

30

Ki te takoto te tikanga kia whakamanamana ahau, me whakamanamana ahau ki toku ngoikoretanga.
If I have to take credit to myself, I will do so in the things in which I am feeble.
ει καυχασθαι δει τα της ασθενειας µου καυχησοµαι

31

E matau ana te Atua, te Matua o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu, koia nei te whakapaingia ana ake tonu atu, kahore aku teka.
The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, to whom be praise for ever, is witness that the things which I say are true.
ο θεος και πατηρ του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου οιδεν ο ων ευλογητος εις τους αιωνας οτι ου ψευδοµαι

32

I Ramahiku e tiakina ana e te kawana i raro i a Kingi Areta te pa o nga tangata o Ramahiku, he mea kia hopukina ai ahau:
In Damascus, the ruler under Aretas the king kept watch over the town of the people of Damascus, in order to take me:
εν δαµασκω ο εθναρχης αρετα του βασιλεως εφρουρει την δαµασκηνων πολιν πιασαι µε θελων

33

Heoi tukua iho ana ahau i roto i te kete, ra te matapihi, ra te taiepa kohatu, a mawhiti atu ana i roto i ona ringa.
And being let down in a basket from the wall through a window, I got free from his hands.
και δια θυριδος εν σαργανη εχαλασθην δια του τειχους και εξεφυγον τας χειρας αυτου

1

¶ Ehara hoki i te pai kia whakamanamana ahau; heoi me neke atu ahau ki nga putanga, ki nga whakakitenga mai a te Ariki.
As it is necessary for me to take glory to myself, though it is not a good thing, I will come to visions and revelations of the Lord.
καυχασθαι δη ου συµφερει µοι ελευσοµαι γαρ εις οπτασιας και αποκαλυψεις κυριου

2

E matau ana ahau ki tetahi tangata i roto i a te Karaiti, ka tekau ma wha enei tau, i roto ranei i te tinana, kahore ahau e matau; i waho ranei o te tinana, kahore ahau e
matau: ko te Atua te matau ana; kahakina atu ana taua tangata ki te tuatoru ra ano o nga rangi.
I have knowledge of a man in Christ, fourteen years back (if he was in the body, or out of the body, I am not able to say, but God only), who was taken up to the third
heaven.
οιδα ανθρωπον εν χριστω προ ετων δεκατεσσαρων ειτε εν σωµατι ουκ οιδα ειτε εκτος του σωµατος ουκ οιδα ο θεος οιδεν αρπαγεντα τον τοιουτον εως τριτου ουρανου

3

Heoi matau tonu ahau ki taua tangata, i roto ranei i te tinana, i waho ranei o te tinana, kahore ahau e matau: ko te Atua te matau ana;
And I have knowledge of such a man (if he was in the body, or out of the body, I am not able to say, but God only),
και οιδα τον τοιουτον ανθρωπον ειτε εν σωµατι ειτε εκτος του σωµατος ουκ οιδα ο θεος οιδεν

4

Kahakina atu ana ia ki Pararaiha, a rongo ana i nga mea e kore e taea te korero, e kore ano e tika kia korerotia e te tangata.
How he was taken up into Paradise, and words came to his ears which may not be said, and which man is not able to say.
οτι ηρπαγη εις τον παραδεισον και ηκουσεν αρρητα ρηµατα α ουκ εξον ανθρωπω λαλησαι
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5

Ka whakamanamana ahau ki taua tangata: otiia e kore ahau e whakamanamana ki ahau ake, engari ki oku ngoikoretanga.
On account of such a one I will have glory: for myself I will take no glory, but only in my feeble body.
υπερ του τοιουτου καυχησοµαι υπερ δε εµαυτου ου καυχησοµαι ει µη εν ταις ασθενειαις µου

6

Ki te hiahia hoki ahau kia whakamanamana, e kore ahau e wairangi; ka korero tonu ahau i te mea pono: heoi ka waiho e ahau, kei nui atu ta tetahi e whakaaro ai ki ahau i
tana e kite nei i ahau, i tana ranei e rongo ai ki ahau.
For if I had a desire to take credit to myself, it would not be foolish, for I would be saying what is true: but I will not, for fear that I might seem to any man more than he
sees me to be, or has word from me that I am.
εαν γαρ θελησω καυχησασθαι ουκ εσοµαι αφρων αληθειαν γαρ ερω φειδοµαι δε µη τις εις εµε λογισηται υπερ ο βλεπει µε η ακουει τι εξ εµου

7

Na, i te tino nui rawa o nga whakakitenga mai, he mea kei kake rawa ake ahau, kua homai ki ahau he koikoi i te kikokiko, he anahera na Hatana hei kuru i ahau, kia kaua
ai ahau e kake rawa.
And because the revelations were so very great, in order that I might not be overmuch lifted up, there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, one sent from Satan to give me
pain.
και τη υπερβολη των αποκαλυψεων ινα µη υπεραιρωµαι εδοθη µοι σκολοψ τη σαρκι αγγελος σαταν ινα µε κολαφιζη ινα µη υπεραιρωµαι

8

E toru aku inoinga ki te Atua mo tenei mea kia neke atu i ahau.
And about this thing I made request to the Lord three times that it might be taken away from me.
υπερ τουτου τρις τον κυριον παρεκαλεσα ινα αποστη απ εµου

9

A kua mea mai ia ki ahau, E ranea ana toku atawhai hei mea mou: mana tonu hoki toku kaha i runga i te ngoikore. Na pai rawa atu ki ahau te whakamanamana ki oku
ngoikore, kia ai ai te kaha o te Karaiti hei taupoki moku.
And he said to me, My grace is enough for you, for my power is made complete in what is feeble. Most gladly, then, will I take pride in my feeble body, so that the power of
Christ may be on me.
και ειρηκεν µοι αρκει σοι η χαρις µου η γαρ δυναµις µου εν ασθενεια τελειουται ηδιστα ουν µαλλον καυχησοµαι εν ταις ασθενειαις µου ινα επισκηνωση επ εµε η δυναµις του
χριστου

10

Mo reira ahuareka tonu ahau ki nga ngoikoretanga, ki nga tukinotanga, kinga aitua, ki nga whakatoinga, ki nga rarunga, mo te Karaiti; i ahau hoki e ngoikore ana ko reira
ahau kaha ai.
So I take pleasure in being feeble, in unkind words, in needs, in cruel attacks, in troubles, on account of Christ: for when I am feeble, then am I strong.
διο ευδοκω εν ασθενειαις εν υβρεσιν εν αναγκαις εν διωγµοις εν στενοχωριαις υπερ χριστου οταν γαρ ασθενω τοτε δυνατος ειµι

11

¶ Na kua wairangi ahau: he kaha mo ta koutou ki ahau: i tika ke hoki ma koutou ahau e whakapai: kahore hoki ahau i hoki iho i nga tino apotoro i te aha, i te aha, ahakoa
ra he kahore noa iho ahau nei.
I have been forced by you to become foolish, though it was right for my praise to have come from you: for in no way was I less than the chief of the Apostles, though I am
nothing.
γεγονα αφρων καυχωµενος υµεις µε ηναγκασατε εγω γαρ ωφειλον υφ υµων συνιστασθαι ουδεν γαρ υστερησα των υπερ λιαν αποστολων ει και ουδεν ειµι

12

He pono i mahia i roto i a koutou nga tohu o te apotoro, pau rawa ano hoki te manawanui, i runga i nga tohu, i nga mea whakamiharo, i nga merekara.
Truly the signs of an Apostle were done among you in quiet strength, with wonders and acts of power.
τα µεν σηµεια του αποστολου κατειργασθη εν υµιν εν παση υποµονη εν σηµειοις και τερασιν και δυναµεσιν

13

He aha koia te mea i iti iho ai koutou i era atu hahi, ko tenei anake pea, ko toku korenga e taimaha ki a koutou? whakarerea noatia iho tenei he oku.
For what is there in which you were made less than the other churches, but in the one thing that I was not a trouble to you? Let me have forgiveness for this wrong.
τι γαρ εστιν ο ηττηθητε υπερ τας λοιπας εκκλησιας ει µη οτι αυτος εγω ου κατεναρκησα υµων χαρισασθε µοι την αδικιαν ταυτην
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14

Na, ko te tuatoru tenei o nga wa ka takatu nei ahau ki te haere atu ki a koutou: e kore ano koutou e pehia e ahau ki tetahi mea maku; ehara hoki i te mea ko ta koutou taku
e rapu nei, engari ko koutou: na ehara ma nga tamariki te whakapuranga ta onga ma nga matua, engari ma nga matua ma nga tamariki.
This is now the third time that I am ready to come to you; and I will not be a trouble to you: my desire is for you, not for your property: for it is not the children's business
to make store for their fathers, but the fathers for the children.
ιδου τριτον ετοιµως εχω ελθειν προς υµας και ου καταναρκησω υµων ου γαρ ζητω τα υµων αλλ υµας ου γαρ οφειλει τα τεκνα τοις γονευσιν θησαυριζειν αλλ οι γονεις τοις τεκ
νοις

15

Na ka tino pai ahau ki te whakapau i aku, kia whakapaua hoki ahau i te meatanga mo o koutou wairua. Mehemea i hira ake toku aroha ki a koutou, e hoki iho ranei te
aroha moku?
And I will gladly give all I have for your souls. If I have the more love for you, am I to be loved the less?
εγω δε ηδιστα δαπανησω και εκδαπανηθησοµαι υπερ των ψυχων υµων ει και περισσοτερως υµας αγαπων ηττον αγαπωµαι

16

Heoi ra, kihai ahau i whakataimaha i a koutou; engari i toku koroke, hopukina ana koutou e ahau ki te tinihanga.
But let it be so, that I was not a trouble to you myself; but (someone may say) being false, I took you with deceit.
εστω δε εγω ου κατεβαρησα υµας αλλ υπαρχων πανουργος δολω υµας ελαβον

17

I meinga ranei e ahau tetahi o te hunga i tonoa atu e ahau ki a koutou hei whakapati i a koutou taonga moku?
Did I make a profit out of you by any of those whom I sent to you?
µη τινα ων απεσταλκα προς υµας δι αυτου επλεονεκτησα υµας

18

I whakahaua atu e ahau a Taituha, i tonoa atu hoki tetahi teina hei hoa mona. I whakapati ranei a Taituha i a koutou taonga mona? he teka ianei i runga i te Wairua kotahi
ta maua haere? he teka ranei i haere tahi maua ko aua tapuwae ra ano?
I gave orders to Titus, and I sent the brother with him. Did Titus make any profit out of you? were we not guided by the same Spirit, in the same ways?
παρεκαλεσα τιτον και συναπεστειλα τον αδελφον µη τι επλεονεκτησεν υµας τιτος ου τω αυτω πνευµατι περιεπατησαµεν ου τοις αυτοις ιχνεσιν

19

Tenei koutou te mahara nei i enei wa katoa he whakatikatika mo matou ta matou ki a koutou. I te aroaro o te Atua e korero ana matou i roto i a te Karaiti: otiia ko enei
mea katoa, e oku hoa aroha, hei pai mo koutou, hei hanga mo te whare.
It may seem to you that all this time we have been attempting to put ourselves in the right; but we are saying these things before God in Christ. For all things, dear
brothers, are for your profit.
παλιν δοκειτε οτι υµιν απολογουµεθα κατενωπιον του θεου εν χριστω λαλουµεν τα δε παντα αγαπητοι υπερ της υµων οικοδοµης

20

E wehi ana hoki ahau, kei rokohanga atu koutou e ahau, ina tae atu, kahore e rite ki taku e pai nei, kei kitea hoki ahau e koutou, kahore e rite ki ta koutou e pai ai: kei
rokohanga atu he whawhai, he hae, he riri, he totohe, he ngautuara, he ko muhumuhu, he whakaputa, he tutu;
For I have a fear that, when I come, you may not be answering to my desire, and that I may not be answering to yours; that there may be fighting, hate, angry feeling,
divisions, evil talk about others, secrets, thoughts of pride, outbursts against authority;
φοβουµαι γαρ µηπως ελθων ουχ οιους θελω ευρω υµας καγω ευρεθω υµιν οιον ου θελετε µηπως ερεις ζηλοι θυµοι εριθειαι καταλαλιαι ψιθυρισµοι φυσιωσεις ακαταστασιαι

21

Kei whakaititia ahau e toku Atua i o koutou aroaro, ina tae atu ano ahau, a kei tokomaha hoki e tangihia e ahau o te hunga i hara i mua, a kahore ano i ripeneta mo te poke,
mo te moepuku, mo te hiahia taikaha, i mahia nei e ratou.
And that when I come again, my God may put me to shame among you, and I may have grief for those who have done wrong before and have had no regret for their
unclean ways, and for the evil desires of the flesh to which they have given way.
µη παλιν ελθοντα µε ταπεινωση ο θεος µου προς υµας και πενθησω πολλους των προηµαρτηκοτων και µη µετανοησαντων επι τη ακαθαρσια και πορνεια και ασελγεια η επρα
ξαν

1

¶ Hei tuatoru tenei mo oku haerenga atu ki a koutou. Ma te mangai o nga kaiwhakaatu tokorua, tokotoru ranei, ka u ai nga kupu katoa.
This is the third time that I am coming to you. From the mouth of two or three witnesses will every word be made certain.
τριτον τουτο ερχοµαι προς υµας επι στοµατος δυο µαρτυρων και τριων σταθησεται παν ρηµα
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Kua korero ano ahau i mua, ka korero ano inaianei, pera i te tuarua o oku wa i kona, a i ahau e ngaro mai nei, ki te hunga i hara i mua, ki era katoa ano hoki, na, ki te tae
atu ano ahau, e kore e tohungia e ahau;
I said before, and still say it before I come, as being present for the second time, though I am still away from you, to those who have done wrong before, and to all the
others, that if I come again I will not have pity;
προειρηκα και προλεγω ως παρων το δευτερον και απων νυν γραφω τοις προηµαρτηκοσιν και τοις λοιποις πασιν οτι εαν ελθω εις το παλιν ου φεισοµαι

3

E rapu tohu na hoki koutou o te Karaiti e korero ana i roto i ahau; kahore nei ia e ngoikore ki a koutou, engari e kaha ana i roto i a koutou:
Seeing that you are looking for a sign of Christ giving out his word in me; who is not feeble in relation to you, but is strong in you:
επει δοκιµην ζητειτε του εν εµοι λαλουντος χριστου ος εις υµας ουκ ασθενει αλλα δυνατει εν υµιν

4

I ripekatia hoki ia i te mea e ngoikore ana, otiia kei te ora ia, na te kaha o te Atua. He ngoikore hoki matou i roto i a ia, heoi ka ora tahi ano me ia, he meatanga na te kaha o
te Atua ki a koutou.
For he was feeble in that he was put to death on the cross, but he is living by the power of God. And we are feeble in him, but we will be living with him through the power
of God in relation to you.
και γαρ ει εσταυρωθη εξ ασθενειας αλλα ζη εκ δυναµεως θεου και γαρ ηµεις ασθενουµεν εν αυτω αλλα ζησοµεθα συν αυτω εκ δυναµεως θεου εις υµας

5

Whakamatauria iho koutou ano, mehemea ranei koutou kei roto i te whakapono; tirohia iho o koutou tohu e koutou ano. Tena ranei kahore koutou e matau ana ki a koutou
ano, kei roto i a koutou a Ihu Karaiti? ki te mea ia ehara koutou i te mea akiri.
Make a test of yourselves, if you are in the faith; make certain of yourselves. Or are you not conscious in yourselves that Jesus Christ is in you, if you are truly Christ's?
εαυτους πειραζετε ει εστε εν τη πιστει εαυτους δοκιµαζετε η ουκ επιγινωσκετε εαυτους οτι ιησους χριστος εν υµιν εστιν ει µη τι αδοκιµοι εστε

6

Otira e u ana toku whakaaro, e matau ana ano koutou, ehara matou i te mea akiri.
But it is my hope that you will have no doubt that we are truly Christ's.
ελπιζω δε οτι γνωσεσθε οτι ηµεις ουκ εσµεν αδοκιµοι

7

¶ Na, ko ta matou inoi tenei ki te Atua, kia kaua koutou e mea i tetahi kino; ehara i te mea mo matou kia kitea e paingia ana, engari mo koutou kia mahi i te pai, ahakoa ko
matou hei mea akiri.
Now our prayer to God is that you may do no evil; not in order that it may be put to our credit, but so that you may do what is right, whatever we may seem.
ευχοµαι δε προς τον θεον µη ποιησαι υµας κακον µηδεν ουχ ινα ηµεις δοκιµοι φανωµεν αλλ ινα υµεις το καλον ποιητε ηµεις δε ως αδοκιµοι ωµεν

8

E kore hoki e taea e matou tetahi mea e he ai te pono, engari te mea e u ai te pono.
Because we are able to do nothing against what is true, but only for it.
ου γαρ δυναµεθα τι κατα της αληθειας αλλ υπερ της αληθειας

9

E hari ana hoki matou ina ngoikore matou, ina kaha koutou: ko ta matou hoki tenei e inoi nei, ko koutou kia tino tika.
For we are glad when we are feeble and you are strong: and this is our prayer, even that you may be made complete.
χαιροµεν γαρ οταν ηµεις ασθενωµεν υµεις δε δυνατοι ητε τουτο δε και ευχοµεθα την υµων καταρτισιν

10

Koia ahau ka tuhituhi atu nei i enei mea, i ahau e ngaro mai nei, kei tae atu ahau ki kona, ka koi taku i runga i te mana kua tukua mai nei e te Ariki ki ahau hei hanga mo
te whare, ehara i te mea hei wahi.
For this cause I am writing these things while I am away, so that there may be need for me, when I am present, to make use of sharp measures, by the authority which the
Lord has given me for building up and not for destruction.
δια τουτο ταυτα απων γραφω ινα παρων µη αποτοµως χρησωµαι κατα την εξουσιαν ην εδωκεν µοι ο κυριος εις οικοδοµην και ουκ εις καθαιρεσιν
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11

¶ Kati ra, e oku teina, hei kona. Kia tino tika; kia marie te ngakau; kia kotahi te whakaaro; kia mau te rongo: a tera te Atua o te aroha, o te maunga rongo, e noho ki a
koutou.
Let this be my last word, brothers; be glad; be complete; be comforted; be of the same mind; be at peace with one another: and the God of love and peace will be with you.
λοιπον αδελφοι χαιρετε καταρτιζεσθε παρακαλεισθε το αυτο φρονειτε ειρηνευετε και ο θεος της αγαπης και ειρηνης εσται µεθ υµων

12

Oha atu tetahi ki tetahi, hei te kihi tapu ano.
\13:13\All the saints send their love to you.
ασπασασθε αλληλους εν αγιω φιληµατι

12

Oha atu tetahi ki tetahi, hei te kihi tapu ano.
Give one another a holy kiss.\
ασπασασθε αλληλους εν αγιω φιληµατι

13

Tenei te hunga tapu katoa te oha atu nei ki a koutou.
\13:14\The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the harmony of the Holy Spirit, be with you all.
ασπαζονται υµας οι αγιοι παντες

1

¶ Naku, na Paora, na te apotoro, kihai nei i tonoa e te tangata, kihai ano hoki ma roto i te tangata, engari i ma roto i a Ihu Karaiti, i te Atua Matua ano hoki, nana nei ia i
whakaara i te hunga mate;
Paul, an Apostle (not from men, and not through man, but through Jesus Christ, and God the Father, who made him come back from the dead),
παυλος αποστολος ουκ απ ανθρωπων ουδε δι ανθρωπου αλλα δια ιησου χριστου και θεου πατρος του εγειραντος αυτον εκ νεκρων

2

Na nga teina katoa hoki i ahau nei, ki nga hahi o Karatia.
And all the brothers who are with me, to the churches of Galatia:
και οι συν εµοι παντες αδελφοι ταις εκκλησιαις της γαλατιας

3

Kia tau ki a koutou te aroha noa me te rangimarie, he mea na te Atua Matua, na to tatou Ariki hoki, na Ihu Karaiti,
Grace to you and peace from God the Father and our Lord Jesus Christ,
χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη απο θεου πατρος και κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου

4

I tuku nei i a ia ano mo o tatou hara, kia whakaorangia ai tatou e ia i tenei ao kino, i runga i ta te Atua, i ta to tatou Matua i pai ai.
Who gave himself for our sins, so that he might make us free from this present evil world, after the purpose of our God and Father:
του δοντος εαυτον υπερ των αµαρτιων ηµων οπως εξεληται ηµας εκ του ενεστωτος αιωνος πονηρου κατα το θεληµα του θεου και πατρος ηµων

5

Waiho atu i a ia te kororia ake ake. Amine.
To whom be the glory for ever and ever. So be it.
ω η δοξα εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων αµην

6

¶ Miharo tonu ahau ki te hohoro o to koutou nekehanga atu i te kaikaranga o koutou i runga i te aroha noa o te Karaiti ki tetahi rongopai ke:
I am surprised that you are being so quickly turned away from him whose word came to you in the grace of Christ, to good news of a different sort;
θαυµαζω οτι ουτως ταχεως µετατιθεσθε απο του καλεσαντος υµας εν χαριτι χριστου εις ετερον ευαγγελιον

7

Ehara nei ia i te mea ke atu; engari tena tetahi hunga e whakararuraru ana i a koutou, e mea ana kia whakaputaia ketia te rongopai o te Karaiti.
Which is not another sort: only there are some who give you trouble, desiring to make changes in the good news of Christ.
ο ουκ εστιν αλλο ει µη τινες εισιν οι ταρασσοντες υµας και θελοντες µεταστρεψαι το ευαγγελιον του χριστου
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8

Otira, ahakoa ko matou, ko tetahi anahera ranei o te rangi, ki te kauwhau i te rongopai ki a koutou, i te mea rere ke i ta matou i kauwhau ai ki a koutou, kia kanga ia.
But even if we, or an angel from heaven, were to be a preacher to you of good news other than that which we have given you, let there be a curse on him.
αλλα και εαν ηµεις η αγγελος εξ ουρανου ευαγγελιζηται υµιν παρ ο ευηγγελισαµεθα υµιν αναθεµα εστω

9

Kia rite ki ta matou i ki ai i mua, ka ki ano ahau inaianei, ki te puta ke te kauwhau a tetahi ki a koutou i tera kua riro i a koutou, kia kanga ia.
As we have said before, so say I now again, If any man is a preacher to you of any good news other than that which has been given to you, let there be a curse on him.
ως προειρηκαµεν και αρτι παλιν λεγω ει τις υµας ευαγγελιζεται παρ ο παρελαβετε αναθεµα εστω

10

¶ He tangata ranei, ko te Atua ranei, taku e kukume nei? he tangata ranei aku e whai nei kia whakamanawarekatia? mehemea kei runga tonu ahau i te whakamanawareka
tangata, ehara ahau i te pononga na te Karaiti.
Am I now using arguments to men, or God? or is it my desire to give men pleasure? if I was still pleasing men, I would not be a servant of Christ.
αρτι γαρ ανθρωπους πειθω η τον θεον η ζητω ανθρωποις αρεσκειν ει γαρ ετι ανθρωποις ηρεσκον χριστου δουλος ουκ αν ηµην

11

Na, kia mohio mai koutou, e oku teina, ko te rongopai i kauwhautia e ahau, ehara i te tangata.
Because I say to you, my brothers, that the good news of which I was the preacher is not man's.
γνωριζω δε υµιν αδελφοι το ευαγγελιον το ευαγγελισθεν υπ εµου οτι ουκ εστιν κατα ανθρωπον

12

Ehara hoki na te tangata i riro mai ai i ahau, nana ranei i whakaako ki ahau, engari i haere mai ki ahau ra te whakakitenga mai a Ihu Karaiti.
For I did not get it from man, and I was not given teaching in it, but it came to me through revelation of Jesus Christ.
ουδε γαρ εγω παρα ανθρωπου παρελαβον αυτο ουτε εδιδαχθην αλλα δι αποκαλυψεως ιησου χριστου

13

Kua rongo na hoki koutou ki taku whakahaere i mua i runga i ta nga Hurai tikanga, nui atu hoki taku tukino i te hahi a te Atua, mongamonga ana i ahau:
For news has come to you of my way of life in the past in the Jews' religion, how I was cruel without measure to the church of God, and did great damage to it:
ηκουσατε γαρ την εµην αναστροφην ποτε εν τω ιουδαισµω οτι καθ υπερβολην εδιωκον την εκκλησιαν του θεου και επορθουν αυτην

14

I hipa noa atu ahau ki mua i etahi tokomaha tonu o matou, rite nga tau ki oku, i waenganui i toku iwi ki te tikanga a nga Hurai, hira noa atu hoki toku ngakau ki nga
whakarerenga iho a oku matua.
And I went farther in the Jews' religion than a number of my generation among my countrymen, having a more burning interest in the beliefs handed down from my
fathers.
και προεκοπτον εν τω ιουδαισµω υπερ πολλους συνηλικιωτας εν τω γενει µου περισσοτερως ζηλωτης υπαρχων των πατρικων µου παραδοσεων

15

Otira i te mea ka pai te Atua, nana nei ahau i momotu mai i roto tonu i te kopu o toku whaea, i karanga hoki, he meatanga na tona aroha noa,
But when it was the good pleasure of God, by whom I was marked out even from my mother's body, through his grace,
οτε δε ευδοκησεν ο θεος ο αφορισας µε εκ κοιλιας µητρος µου και καλεσας δια της χαριτος αυτου

16

Ki te whakakite i tana Tama i roto i ahau, kia kauwhautia ai ia e ahau ki nga tauiwi; i reira tonu iho kihai ahau i korerorero ki te kikokiko, ki te toto:
To give the revelation of his Son in me, so that I might give the news of him to the Gentiles; then I did not take the opinion of flesh and blood,
αποκαλυψαι τον υιον αυτου εν εµοι ινα ευαγγελιζωµαι αυτον εν τοις εθνεσιν ευθεως ου προσανεθεµην σαρκι και αιµατι

17

Kihai ano ahau i haere atu ki Hiruharama, ki te hunga i apotoro i mua i ahau; heoi haere ana ahau ki Arapia, a hoki ana mai ki Ramahiku.
And I went not up to Jerusalem to those who were Apostles before me; but I went away into Arabia, and again I came back to Damascus.
ουδε ανηλθον εις ιεροσολυµα προς τους προ εµου αποστολους αλλ απηλθον εις αραβιαν και παλιν υπεστρεψα εις δαµασκον

18

A muri iho i te takanga o nga tau e toru ka haere ake ahau ki Hiruharama kia kite i a Pita, a tekau ma rima nga ra i noho ai ahau ki a ia.
Then after three years I went up to Jerusalem to see Cephas, and was there with him fifteen days.
επειτα µετα ετη τρια ανηλθον εις ιεροσολυµα ιστορησαι πετρον και επεµεινα προς αυτον ηµερας δεκαπεντε
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19

Engari kihai ahau i kite i tetahi atu o nga apotoro, ko Hemi anake, ko te teina o te Ariki.
But of the other Apostles I saw only James, the Lord's brother.
ετερον δε των αποστολων ουκ ειδον ει µη ιακωβον τον αδελφον του κυριου

20

Na, ko nga mea e tuhituhia atu nei e ahau ki a koutou, nana, kei te aroaro tenei o te Atua, kahore aku teka.
Now God is witness that the things which I am writing to you are true.
α δε γραφω υµιν ιδου ενωπιον του θεου οτι ου ψευδοµαι

21

Muri iho ka haere ahau ki nga wahi o Hiria, o Kirikia;
Then I came to the parts of Syria and Cilicia.
επειτα ηλθον εις τα κλιµατα της συριας και της κιλικιας

22

Kihai ano toku mata i mohiotia e nga hahi o Huria i roto i a te Karaiti:
And the churches of Judaea which were in Christ still had no knowledge of my face or person:
ηµην δε αγνοουµενος τω προσωπω ταις εκκλησιαις της ιουδαιας ταις εν χριστω

23

I rongo kau ratou, Ko te tangata tukino i a matou i mua, e kauwhautia ana e ia inaianei te whakapono i whakangaromia ra e ia.
Only it came to their ears that he who at one time was cruel to us is now preaching the faith which before had been attacked by him;
µονον δε ακουοντες ησαν οτι ο διωκων ηµας ποτε νυν ευαγγελιζεται την πιστιν ην ποτε επορθει

24

A whakakororia ana ratou i te Atua mo tana ki ahau.
And they gave glory to God in me.
και εδοξαζον εν εµοι τον θεον

1

¶ Muri iho, kia pahure nga tau tekau ma wha, ka haere ano ahau ki Hiruharama maua ko Panapa, me te mau ano i a Taituha hei hoa moku.
Then after the space of fourteen years I went up again to Jerusalem with Barnabas, taking Titus with me.
επειτα δια δεκατεσσαρων ετων παλιν ανεβην εις ιεροσολυµα µετα βαρναβα συµπαραλαβων και τιτον

2

Na te whakakitenga mai hoki ahau i haere ai, a whakatakotoria ana e ahau ki a ratou te rongopai e kauwhautia nei e ahau ki nga tauiwi; otiia i meatia pukutia ki te hunga
whai ingoa, kei maumau kau taku oma onaianei, o mua ra ranei.
And I went up by revelation; and I put before them the good news which I was preaching among the Gentiles, but privately before those who were of good name, so that the
work which I was or had been doing might not be without effect.
ανεβην δε κατα αποκαλυψιν και ανεθεµην αυτοις το ευαγγελιον ο κηρυσσω εν τοις εθνεσιν κατ ιδιαν δε τοις δοκουσιν µηπως εις κενον τρεχω η εδραµον

3

Kihai ia a Taituha, toku hoa, he Kariki nei ia, i meinga kia kotia:
But not even Titus who was with me, being a Greek, was made to undergo circumcision:
αλλ ουδε τιτος ο συν εµοι ελλην ων ηναγκασθη περιτµηθηναι

4

Mo nga teina teka hoki i whakaurua pukutia mai, i haere puku mai nei ki te tirotiro i to matou ahua, he herekore i roto i a Karaiti Ihu, kia whakataurekareka ai ratou i a
matou.
And that because of the false brothers let in secretly, who came searching out our free condition which we have in Christ Jesus, so that they might make servants of us;
δια δε τους παρεισακτους ψευδαδελφους οιτινες παρεισηλθον κατασκοπησαι την ελευθεριαν ηµων ην εχοµεν εν χριστω ιησου ινα ηµας καταδουλωσωνται

5

Kihai rawa matou i whakangawari iho, i rongo ki a ratou, ahakoa kotahi haora; he mea kia mau ai te pono o te rongopai ki a koutou.
To whom we gave way not even for an hour; so that the true words of the good news might still be with you.
οις ουδε προς ωραν ειξαµεν τη υποταγη ινα η αληθεια του ευαγγελιου διαµεινη προς υµας
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6

Otira ko te hunga whai ingoa ahakoa he aha ratou, kahore tahi he tikanga ki ahau: kahore a te Atua whakapai ki te kanohi tangata kihai ratou, te hunga whai ingoa, i
whakaatu mea ki ahau:
But from those who seemed to be important (whatever they were has no weight with me: God does not take man's person into account): those who seemed to be important
gave nothing new to me;
απο δε των δοκουντων ειναι τι οποιοι ποτε ησαν ουδεν µοι διαφερει προσωπον θεος ανθρωπου ου λαµβανει εµοι γαρ οι δοκουντες ουδεν προσανεθεντο

7

Engari to ratou kitenga kua tukua ki ahau te rongopai ki te kotingakore pera hoki me tera ki kotinga kua tukua ra ki a Pita;
But, quite the opposite, when they saw that I had been made responsible for preaching the good news to those without circumcision, even as Peter had been for those of the
circumcision
αλλα τουναντιον ιδοντες οτι πεπιστευµαι το ευαγγελιον της ακροβυστιας καθως πετρος της περιτοµης

8

Ko te kaimahi hoki i roto i a Pita hei apotoro ki te kotinga, mahi ana ano ia i roto i ahau ki nga tauiwi:
(Because he who was working in Peter as the Apostle of the circumcision was working no less in me among the Gentiles);
ο γαρ ενεργησας πετρω εις αποστολην της περιτοµης ενηργησεν και εµοι εις τα εθνη

9

Na, no ratou ka matau ki te aroha noa kua homai ki ahau, ka homai e Hemi, e Kipa, e Hoani, i meinga nei hei pou, nga ringa matau hei whakahoatanga ki a maua ko
Panapa, mo maua kia haere ki nga tauiwi, ko ratou ia ki te kotinga:
When they saw the grace which was given to me, James and Cephas and John, who had the name of being pillars, gave to me and Barnabas their right hands as friends so
that we might go to the Gentiles, and they to the circumcision;
και γνοντες την χαριν την δοθεισαν µοι ιακωβος και κηφας και ιωαννης οι δοκουντες στυλοι ειναι δεξιας εδωκαν εµοι και βαρναβα κοινωνιας ινα ηµεις εις τα εθνη αυτοι δε ει
ς την περιτοµην

10

Otiia me mahara maua ki te hunga rawakore; he mea ano hoki tena i hihiko ai ahau.
Only it was their desire that we would give thought to the poor; which very thing I had much in mind to do.
µονον των πτωχων ινα µνηµονευωµεν ο και εσπουδασα αυτο τουτο ποιησαι

11

¶ Na, i te taenga mai o Pita ki Anatioka, ka whakatika atu ahau ki a ia he kanohi, he kanohi, no te mea kua tika kia whakahengia ia.
But when Cephas came to Antioch, I made a protest against him to his face, because he was clearly in the wrong.
οτε δε ηλθεν πετρος εις αντιοχειαν κατα προσωπον αυτω αντεστην οτι κατεγνωσµενος ην

12

I mua hoki o te taenga mai o etahi i a Hemi, e kai tahi ana ia me nga tauiwi: no to ratou taenga mai ia, neke atu ana ia, momotu ke ana i a ia; i mataku hoki ki te hunga o te
kotinga.
For before certain men came from James, he did take food with the Gentiles: but when they came, he went back and made himself separate, fearing those who were of the
circumcision.
προ του γαρ ελθειν τινας απο ιακωβου µετα των εθνων συνησθιεν οτε δε ηλθον υπεστελλεν και αφωριζεν εαυτον φοβουµενος τους εκ περιτοµης

13

I uru ano era atu Hurai ki tona tinihanga: heoi riro pu a Panapa i to ratou tinihanga.
And the rest of the Jews went after him, so that even Barnabas was overcome by their false ways.
και συνυπεκριθησαν αυτω και οι λοιποι ιουδαιοι ωστε και βαρναβας συναπηχθη αυτων τη υποκρισει

14

Otira, i toku kitenga kihai ratou i haere tika i runga i te pono o te rongopai, ka mea ahau ki a Pita i te aroaro o ratou katoa, ki te mea ko koe, he Hurai, ka whakatauiwi i a
koe, a kahore e whakahurai, me pehea e taea ai e koe te mea nga tauiw i kia Hurai?
But when I saw that they were not living uprightly in agreement with the true words of the good news, I said to Cephas before them all, If you, being a Jew, are living like
the Gentiles, and not like the Jews, how will you make the Gentiles do the same as the Jews?
αλλ οτε ειδον οτι ουκ ορθοποδουσιν προς την αληθειαν του ευαγγελιου ειπον τω πετρω εµπροσθεν παντων ει συ ιουδαιος υπαρχων εθνικως ζης και ουκ ιουδαικως τι τα εθνη α
ναγκαζεις ιουδαιζειν
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15

Ko tatou, ko nga Hurai tupu nei, ehara nei i te hunga hara no nga tauiwi,
We being Jews by birth, and not sinners of the Gentiles,
ηµεις φυσει ιουδαιοι και ουκ εξ εθνων αµαρτωλοι

16

Kua mohio nei ehara nga mahi a te ture i te mea e tika ai te tangata, engari ko te whakapono ki a Ihu Karaiti; kua whakapono ano tatou ki a Ihu Karaiti, kia meinga ai te
whakapono ki a te Karaiti hei tika mo tatou, kahore ia nga mahi a te ture; no te mea kahore rawa he kikokiko e tika i nga mahi o te ture.
Being conscious that a man does not get righteousness by the works of the law, but through faith in Jesus Christ, we had faith in Christ Jesus, so that we might get
righteousness by faith in Christ, and not by the works of the law: because by the works of the law will no flesh get righteousness.
ειδοτες οτι ου δικαιουται ανθρωπος εξ εργων νοµου εαν µη δια πιστεως ιησου χριστου και ηµεις εις χριστον ιησουν επιστευσαµεν ινα δικαιωθωµεν εκ πιστεως χριστου και ου
κ εξ εργων νοµου διοτι ου δικαιωθησεται εξ εργων νοµου πασα σαρξ

17

Na, i a tatou e whai nei kia whakatikaia i roto i a te Karaiti, ki te kitea tatou nei he hunga hara, he minita ranei a te Karaiti ki te hara? Kahore rapea.
But if, while we were desiring to get righteousness through Christ, we ourselves were seen to be sinners, is Christ a servant of sin? In no way!
ει δε ζητουντες δικαιωθηναι εν χριστω ευρεθηµεν και αυτοι αµαρτωλοι αρα χριστος αµαρτιας διακονος µη γενοιτο

18

Ki te mea hoki ka hanga ano e ahau nga mea i wahia e ahau, e whakakite ana ahau i ahau ano, he tangata hara.
For if I put up again those things which I gave to destruction, I am seen to be a wrongdoer.
ει γαρ α κατελυσα ταυτα παλιν οικοδοµω παραβατην εµαυτον συνιστηµι

19

Na te ture hoki ahau i tupapaku ai ki te ture, kia ora ai ahau ki te Atua.
For I, through the law, have become dead to the law, so that I might be living to God.
εγω γαρ δια νοµου νοµω απεθανον ινα θεω ζησω

20

Kua ripekatia tahitia ahau me te Karaiti: a e ora nei, ehara i te mea ko ahau, engari ko te Karaiti e ora ana i roto i ahau: e ora nei hoki ahau i roto i te kikokiko, he oranga
na te whakapono ki te Tama a te Atua, i aroha nei ki ahau, i tuku ne i i a ia moku.
I have been put to death on the cross with Christ; still I am living; no longer I, but Christ is living in me; and that life which I now am living in the flesh I am living by
faith, the faith of the Son of God, who in love for me, gave himself up for me.
χριστω συνεσταυρωµαι ζω δε ουκετι εγω ζη δε εν εµοι χριστος ο δε νυν ζω εν σαρκι εν πιστει ζω τη του υιου του θεου του αγαπησαντος µε και παραδοντος εαυτον υπερ εµου

21

Kahore aku whakakahore i te aroha noa o te Atua: mehemea hoki i na runga mai te tika i te ture, maumau mate noa a te Karaiti.
I do not make the grace of God of no effect: because if righteousness is through the law, then Christ was put to death for nothing.
ουκ αθετω την χαριν του θεου ει γαρ δια νοµου δικαιοσυνη αρα χριστος δωρεαν απεθανεν

1

¶ E nga Karatia whakaarokore, na wai koutou i whaiwhaia, i whakakitea nuitia na a Ihu Karaiti ki o koutou kanohi, he mea ripeka?
O foolish Galatians, by what strange powers have you been tricked, to whom it was made clear that Jesus Christ was put to death on the cross?
ω ανοητοι γαλαται τις υµας εβασκανεν τη αληθεια µη πειθεσθαι οις κατ οφθαλµους ιησους χριστος προεγραφη εν υµιν εσταυρωµενος

2

Heoi taku e mea ana kia whakaakona mai e koutou, No nga mahi ranei o te ture i riro mai ai te Wairua i a koutou, na te mea ranei ka rongo ki te whakapono?
Give me an answer to this one question, Did the Spirit come to you through the works of the law, or by the hearing of faith?
τουτο µονον θελω µαθειν αφ υµων εξ εργων νοµου το πνευµα ελαβετε η εξ ακοης πιστεως

3

Ha, kia pena koutou te whakaarokore? i runga i te Wairua ta koutou timatanga, a me whakaoti ranei e koutou i runga i te kikokiko?
Are you so foolish? having made a start in the Spirit, will you now be made complete in the flesh?
ουτως ανοητοι εστε εναρξαµενοι πνευµατι νυν σαρκι επιτελεισθε
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4

He huakore noa iho ranei o koutou matenga maha? ki te mea ra he mea huakore.
Did you undergo such a number of things to no purpose? if it is in fact to no purpose.
τοσαυτα επαθετε εικη ειγε και εικη

5

Na, ko te kaiwhakawhiwhi i a koutou ki te Wairua, e mahi nei hoki i nga merekara i roto i a koutou, no nga mahi ranei o te ture tana, no te rongo ranei ki te whakapono?
He who gives you the Spirit, and does works of power among you, is it by the works of law, or by the hearing of faith?
ο ουν επιχορηγων υµιν το πνευµα και ενεργων δυναµεις εν υµιν εξ εργων νοµου η εξ ακοης πιστεως

6

¶ Ka rite hoki ki a Aperahama i whakapono ki te Atua, a whakairia ana ki a ia hei tika.
Even as Abraham had faith in God, and it was put to his account as righteousness.
καθως αβρααµ επιστευσεν τω θεω και ελογισθη αυτω εις δικαιοσυνην

7

Na, kia matau koutou, ko te hunga o te whakapono, he tamariki enei na Aperahama.
Be certain, then, that those who are of faith, the same are sons of Abraham.
γινωσκετε αρα οτι οι εκ πιστεως ουτοι εισιν υιοι αβρααµ

8

A, i te kitenga o te karaipiture i mua, he whakapono ta te Atua hei whakatika mo nga tauiwi, ka kauwhautia wawetia te rongopai ki a Aperahama, Mau ka manaakitia ai
nga iwi katoa.
And the holy Writings, seeing before the event that God would give the Gentiles righteousness by faith, gave the good news before to Abraham, saying, In you will all the
nations have a blessing.
προιδουσα δε η γραφη οτι εκ πιστεως δικαιοι τα εθνη ο θεος προευηγγελισατο τω αβρααµ οτι ενευλογηθησονται εν σοι παντα τα εθνη

9

Ina, ko te hunga o te whakapono, e manaakitia ngatahitia ana me Aperahama i whakapono ra.
So then those who are of faith have a part in the blessing of Abraham who was full of faith.
ωστε οι εκ πιστεως ευλογουνται συν τω πιστω αβρααµ

10

Ko te hunga katoa hoki o nga mahi o te ture, kei raro ratou i te kanga: kua oti hoki te tuhituhi, Ka kanga nga tangata katoa kahore e mau ki nga mea katoa kua oti te
tuhituhi ki te pukapuka o te ture, hei mahi ma ratou.
For all who are of the works of the law are under a curse: because it is said in the Writings, A curse is on everyone who does not keep on doing all the things which are
ordered in the book of the law.
οσοι γαρ εξ εργων νοµου εισιν υπο καταραν εισιν γεγραπται γαρ επικαταρατος πας ος ουκ εµµενει εν πασιν τοις γεγραµµενοις εν τω βιβλιω του νοµου του ποιησαι αυτα

11

He hanga marama ano tenei, e kore e tika i te ture tetahi tangata ki te aroaro o te Atua: Ma te whakapono hoki e ora ai te tangata tika.
Now that no man gets righteousness by the law in the eyes of God, is clear; because, The upright will be living by faith.
οτι δε εν νοµω ουδεις δικαιουται παρα τω θεω δηλον οτι ο δικαιος εκ πιστεως ζησεται

12

He teka hoki no te whakapono te ture: engari, Ki te mahia aua mea e te tangata, ma aua mea ia e ora ai.
And the law is not of faith; but, He who does them will have life by them.
ο δε νοµος ουκ εστιν εκ πιστεως αλλ ο ποιησας αυτα ανθρωπος ζησεται εν αυτοις

13

Kua hokona tatou e te Karaiti i roto i te kanga a te ture, i a ia nei i meinga hei kanga mo tatou: kua oti hoki te tuhituhi, He mea kanga nga tangata katoa e whakairia ki
runga ki te rakau:
Christ has made us free from the curse of the law, having become a curse for us: because it is said in the Writings, A curse on everyone who is put to death by hanging on a
tree:
χριστος ηµας εξηγορασεν εκ της καταρας του νοµου γενοµενος υπερ ηµων καταρα γεγραπται γαρ επικαταρατος πας ο κρεµαµενος επι ξυλου
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14

Kia tae ai ki nga tauiwi te manaaki o Aperahama i roto i a Karaiti Ihu; kia riro mai ai i a tatou te kupu homai o te Wairua, he mea ma roto i te whakapono.
So that on the Gentiles might come the blessing of Abraham in Christ Jesus; in order that we through faith might have the Spirit which God had undertaken to give.
ινα εις τα εθνη η ευλογια του αβρααµ γενηται εν χριστω ιησου ινα την επαγγελιαν του πνευµατος λαβωµεν δια της πιστεως

15

E oku teina, he kupu tangata taku nei; Ahakoa he kawenata na te tangata, ki te mea ka oti te whakau, kahore he tangata hei turaki, hei tapiri ranei.
Brothers, as men would say, even a man's agreement, when it has been made certain, may not be put on one side, or have additions made to it.
αδελφοι κατα ανθρωπον λεγω οµως ανθρωπου κεκυρωµενην διαθηκην ουδεις αθετει η επιδιατασσεται

16

Na, i korerotia nga kupu whakaari ki a Aperahama, ki tana whanau ano hoki. Kihai ia i mea, Ki nga whanau, me te mea he tokomaha; engari me te mea he kotahi, Ki tau
whanau, ko te Karaiti hoki ia.
Now to Abraham were the undertakings given, and to his seed. He says not, And to seeds, as of a great number; but as of one, he says, And to your seed, which is Christ.
τω δε αβρααµ ερρηθησαν αι επαγγελιαι και τω σπερµατι αυτου ου λεγει και τοις σπερµασιν ως επι πολλων αλλ ως εφ ενος και τω σπερµατι σου ος εστιν χριστος

17

Na ko taku kupu tenei; Ko te kawenata i whakaukia e te Atua i mua ra, e kore e ahei te ture, no muri iho nei o nga tau e wha rau e toru tekau i tae mai ai, ki te turaki, hei
whakakahore i te kupu whakaari.
Now this I say: The law, which came four hundred and thirty years after, does not put an end to the agreement made before by God, so as to make the undertaking without
effect.
τουτο δε λεγω διαθηκην προκεκυρωµενην υπο του θεου εις χριστον ο µετα ετη τετρακοσια και τριακοντα γεγονως νοµος ουκ ακυροι εις το καταργησαι την επαγγελιαν

18

Mehemea hoki na te ture i riro mai ai te kainga, heoi ehara i te mea na te kupu whakaari; otira i na runga mai i te kupu whakaari ta te Atua homaitanga ki a Aperahama.
Because if the heritage is by the law, it is no longer dependent on the word of God; but God gave it to Abraham by his word.
ει γαρ εκ νοµου η κληρονοµια ουκετι εξ επαγγελιας τω δε αβρααµ δι επαγγελιας κεχαρισται ο θεος

19

¶ Hei aha ra te ture? I tapiritia mai mo nga pokanga ketanga, kia tae mai ra ano te whanau mona nei te kupu whakaari; he mahinga na nga anahera, i roto i te ringa o te
takawaenga.
What then is the law? It was an addition made because of sin, till the coming of the seed to whom the undertaking had been given; and it was ordered through angels by the
hand of a go-between.
τι ουν ο νοµος των παραβασεων χαριν προσετεθη αχρις ου ελθη το σπερµα ω επηγγελται διαταγεις δι αγγελων εν χειρι µεσιτου

20

Na, he teka mo te kotahi te takawaenga; kotahi ia te Atua.
Now a go-between is not a go-between of one; but God is one.
ο δε µεσιτης ενος ουκ εστιν ο δε θεος εις εστιν

21

He turaki ranei ta te ture i a te Atua kupu whakaari? Kahore rapea: me i homai hoki he ture, he mea kaha ki te whakaora, ina kua puta ake te tika i te ture.
Is the law then against the words of God? in no way; because if there had been a law which was able to give life, truly righteousness would have been by the law.
ο ουν νοµος κατα των επαγγελιων του θεου µη γενοιτο ει γαρ εδοθη νοµος ο δυναµενος ζωοποιησαι οντως αν εκ νοµου ην η δικαιοσυνη

22

Heoi kua kopania nga mea katoa e te karaipiture ki raro o te hara, kia homai ai ki te hunga e whakapono ana te mea i whakaaria mai i runga i te whakapono ki a Ihu
Karaiti.
However, the holy Writings have put all things under sin, so that that for which God gave the undertaking, based on faith in Jesus Christ, might be given to those who have
such faith.
αλλα συνεκλεισεν η γραφη τα παντα υπο αµαρτιαν ινα η επαγγελια εκ πιστεως ιησου χριστου δοθη τοις πιστευουσιν

23

I mua ia o te taenga mai o te whakapono, e puritia ana tatou i raro i te ture, he mea kopani, kia taea ra ano te whakapono e whakapuakina nei i muri.
But before faith came, we were kept in prison under the law, waiting for the revelation of the faith which was to come.
προ του δε ελθειν την πιστιν υπο νοµον εφρουρουµεθα συγκεκλεισµενοι εις την µελλουσαν πιστιν αποκαλυφθηναι
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Heoi kua meinga nei te ture hei kaiwhakaako mo tatou, hei arahi ki a te Karaiti, kia tika ai tatou i te whakapono.
So the law has been a servant to take us to Christ, so that we might have righteousness by faith.
ωστε ο νοµος παιδαγωγος ηµων γεγονεν εις χριστον ινα εκ πιστεως δικαιωθωµεν

25

Otira ka tae mai nei te whakapono, mutu ake to tatou meatanga mai e te kaiwhakaako.
But now that faith is come, we are no longer under a servant.
ελθουσης δε της πιστεως ουκετι υπο παιδαγωγον εσµεν

26

He tamariki katoa hoki koutou na te Atua, he mea na te whakapono ki a Karaiti Ihu.
Because you are all sons of God through faith in Christ Jesus.
παντες γαρ υιοι θεου εστε δια της πιστεως εν χριστω ιησου

27

Ko te hunga katoa hoki o koutou kua iriiria ki roto ki a te Karaiti, kua kakahuria e koutou a te Karaiti.
For all those of you who were given baptism into Christ did put on Christ.
οσοι γαρ εις χριστον εβαπτισθητε χριστον ενεδυσασθε

28

Kahore he Hurai, kahore he Kariki, kahore he pononga, kahore he rangatira, kahore he tane, wahine ranei; he tangata kotahi tonu hoki koutou katoa i roto i a Karaiti Ihu.
There is no Jew or Greek, servant or free, male or female: because you are all one in Jesus Christ.
ουκ ενι ιουδαιος ουδε ελλην ουκ ενι δουλος ουδε ελευθερος ουκ ενι αρσεν και θηλυ παντες γαρ υµεις εις εστε εν χριστω ιησου

29

A ki te mea na te Karaiti koutou, he whanau na Aperahama, mo koutou hoki te kainga i runga i te kupu whakaari.
And if you are Christ's, then you are Abraham's seed, and yours is the heritage by the right of God's undertaking given to Abraham.
ει δε υµεις χριστου αρα του αβρααµ σπερµα εστε και κατ επαγγελιαν κληρονοµοι

1

¶ Ko taku kupu ia tenei, I te mea he tamariki tonu te tangata mona te kainga, kahore ia e rere ke i te pononga, ahakoa ko te rangatira ia o nga mea katoa;
But I say that as long as the son is a child, he is in no way different from a servant, though he is lord of all;
λεγω δε εφ οσον χρονον ο κληρονοµος νηπιος εστιν ουδεν διαφερει δουλου κυριος παντων ων

2

Engari e meatia ana e nga kaitohutohu, e nga kaititiro, kia taea ra ano te wa i whakaritea e te papa.
But is under keepers and managers till the time fixed by the father.
αλλα υπο επιτροπους εστιν και οικονοµους αχρι της προθεσµιας του πατρος

3

Waihoki ko tatou, i te mea e tamariki ana, he pononga tatou na nga mea timatanga o te ao:
So we, when we were young, were kept under the first rules of the world;
ουτως και ηµεις οτε ηµεν νηπιοι υπο τα στοιχεια του κοσµου ηµεν δεδουλωµενοι

4

A, no ka tutuki te taima, ka tonoa mai e te Atua tana Tama, i whanau i te wahine, i whanau i raro i te ture,
But when the time had come, God sent out his Son, made of a woman, made under the law,
οτε δε ηλθεν το πληρωµα του χρονου εξαπεστειλεν ο θεος τον υιον αυτου γενοµενον εκ γυναικος γενοµενον υπο νοµον

5

Hei hoko i te hunga i raro i te ture, kia whiwhi ai tatou ki te whakatamarikitanga.
That he might make them free who were under the law, and that we might be given the place of sons.
ινα τους υπο νοµον εξαγοραση ινα την υιοθεσιαν απολαβωµεν

6

Na, i te mea he tamariki koutou, kua tonoa mai e te Atua te Wairua o tana Tama ki roto ki o koutou ngakau, e karanga ana, E Apa, e Pa.
And because you are sons, God has sent out the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, saying, Abba, Father.
οτι δε εστε υιοι εξαπεστειλεν ο θεος το πνευµα του υιου αυτου εις τας καρδιας υµων κραζον αββα ο πατηρ
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Heoi kua mutu tou ponongatanga, engari kua tama koe; a, ki te mea he tama, na mou nga mea i roto i te Atua.
So that you are no longer a servant, but a son; and if a son, then the heritage of God is yours.
ωστε ουκετι ει δουλος αλλ υιος ει δε υιος και κληρονοµος θεου δια χριστου

8

¶ Heoi i reira, i te mea kihai koutou i matau ki te Atua, he pononga koutou na nga mea ehara nei i te atua tupu.
But at that time, having no knowledge of God, you were servants to those who by right are no gods:
αλλα τοτε µεν ουκ ειδοτες θεον εδουλευσατε τοις µη φυσει ουσιν θεοις

9

Inaianei ia, i te mea ka matau nei koutou ki te Atua, ara ka matauria nei koutou e te Atua, he aha koutou ka tahuri ai ano ki aua mea ngoikore, rawakore, ki nga mea
timatanga, e hokia na e to koutou hiahia, kia waiho koutou hei pononga ma aua mea?
But now that you have come to have knowledge of God, or more truly, God has knowledge of you, how is it that you go back again to the poor and feeble first things,
desiring to be servants to them again?
νυν δε γνοντες θεον µαλλον δε γνωσθεντες υπο θεου πως επιστρεφετε παλιν επι τα ασθενη και πτωχα στοιχεια οις παλιν ανωθεν δουλευειν θελετε

10

E mau ana koutou ki nga ra, ki nga marama, ki nga wa, ki nga tau.
You keep days, and months, and fixed times, and years.
ηµερας παρατηρεισθε και µηνας και καιρους και ενιαυτους

11

E manawapa ana ahau ki a koutou, kei kore he hua mo taku i mahi ai i roto i a koutou.
I am in fear of you, that I may have been working for you to no purpose.
φοβουµαι υµας µηπως εικη κεκοπιακα εις υµας

12

¶ E oku teina, ko taku tohe tenei ki a koutou, kia rite ki ahau; e rite ana hoki ahau ki a koutou: kahore a koutou mahi he ki ahau.
My desire for you, brothers, is that you may be as I am, because I am as you are. You have done me no wrong;
γινεσθε ως εγω οτι καγω ως υµεις αδελφοι δεοµαι υµων ουδεν µε ηδικησατε

13

E matau ana koutou he mea na te ngoikore e toku kikokiko taku kauwhau i te rongopai ki a koutou i te tuatahi.
But you have knowledge that with a feeble body I was preaching the good news to you the first time;
οιδατε δε οτι δι ασθενειαν της σαρκος ευηγγελισαµην υµιν το προτερον

14

Heoi kihai koutou i whakahawea, i whakakino ki toku whakamatautauranga i toku kikokiko: na, tahuri mai ana koutou ki ahau, ano he anahera ahau na te Atua, me te mea
ano ko Ihu Karaiti.
And you did not have a poor opinion of me because of the trouble in my flesh, or put shame on it; but you took me to your hearts as an angel of God, even as Christ Jesus.
και τον πειρασµον µου τον εν τη σαρκι µου ουκ εξουθενησατε ουδε εξεπτυσατε αλλ ως αγγελον θεου εδεξασθε µε ως χριστον ιησουν

15

Kei hea ra tera hari o koutou? He kaiwhakaatu hoki ahau mo ta koutou, me i taea kua tikarohia e koutou o koutou kanohi, a kua homai ki ahau.
Where then is that happy condition of yours? because I give you witness, that, if possible, you would have taken out your eyes and given them to me.
τις ουν ην ο µακαρισµος υµων µαρτυρω γαρ υµιν οτι ει δυνατον τους οφθαλµους υµων εξορυξαντες αν εδωκατε µοι

16

Koia, kua hoariritia ranei ahau ki a koutou, moku i korero i te pono ki a koutou?
So then am I no longer your friend, because I give you true words?
ωστε εχθρος υµων γεγονα αληθευων υµιν

17

¶ Ko ta ratou whaiwhai i a koutou ehara i te pai: engari e mea ana ratou kia tutakina mai koutou, kia whai ai ko koutou ki a ratou.
Their interest in you is not good; but their desire is that you may be shut out, so that you may go after them.
ζηλουσιν υµας ου καλως αλλα εκκλεισαι υµας θελουσιν ινα αυτους ζηλουτε
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18

He mea pai ia kia matenuitia i runga i te pai i nga wa katoa, kauaka hoki i toku nohoanga anake ki a koutou.
But it is good to have an interest in a good cause at all times, and not only when I am present with you.
καλον δε το ζηλουσθαι εν καλω παντοτε και µη µονον εν τω παρειναι µε προς υµας

19

¶ E aku tamariki, ka mamae nei ano ahau mo koutou, kia whai ahua ra ano a te Karaiti i roto i a koutou,
My children, of whom I am again in birth-pains till Christ is formed in you,
τεκνια µου ους παλιν ωδινω αχρις ου µορφωθη χριστος εν υµιν

20

Ko taku hiahia me i kona ahau i a koutou na aianei, kia puta ke ano toku reo; no te mea e ruarua ana ahau ki a koutou.
Truly my desire is to be present with you now, using a changed voice; for I am troubled about you.
ηθελον δε παρειναι προς υµας αρτι και αλλαξαι την φωνην µου οτι απορουµαι εν υµιν

21

¶ Ki mai ki ahau, e te hunga e hiahia ana kia noho i raro i te ture, kahore ianei koutou e rongo ki ta te ture?
Say, you whose desire it is to be under the law, do you not give ear to the law?
λεγετε µοι οι υπο νοµον θελοντες ειναι τον νοµον ουκ ακουετε

22

Kua oti hoki te tuhituhi, tokorua nga tama a Aperahama, kotahi na te wahine pononga, kotahi na te wahine rangatira.
Because it is in the Writings, that Abraham had two sons, one by the servant-woman, and one by the free woman.
γεγραπται γαρ οτι αβρααµ δυο υιους εσχεν ενα εκ της παιδισκης και ενα εκ της ελευθερας

23

Ko ta te pononga no te kikokiko tona whanautanga: ko ta te wahine rangatira ia he mea korero mai i mua.
Now the son by the servant-woman has his birth after the flesh; but the son by the free woman has his birth through the undertaking of God.
αλλ ο µεν εκ της παιδισκης κατα σαρκα γεγεννηται ο δε εκ της ελευθερας δια της επαγγελιας

24

He mea whakarite aua mea: ko nga wahine nei nga kawenata e rua; kotahi no Maunga Hinai, whanau ake ana hei taurekareka, ko Hakara tenei.
Which things have a secret sense; because these women are the two agreements; one from the mountain of Sinai, giving birth to servants, which is Hagar.
ατινα εστιν αλληγορουµενα αυται γαρ εισιν αι δυο διαθηκαι µια µεν απο ορους σινα εις δουλειαν γεννωσα ητις εστιν αγαρ

25

Na ko tenei Hakara ko Maunga Hinai i Arapia, e rite ana hoki ki Hiruharama onaianei, he pononga nei hoki ia, ratou ko ana tamariki.
Now this Hagar is the mountain Sinai in Arabia, and is the image of the Jerusalem which now is: which is a servant with her children.
το γαρ αγαρ σινα ορος εστιν εν τη αραβια συστοιχει δε τη νυν ιερουσαληµ δουλευει δε µετα των τεκνων αυτης

26

Tena ko te Hiruharama i runga he mea herekore, ko ia to tatou whaea.
But the Jerusalem on high is free, which is our mother.
η δε ανω ιερουσαληµ ελευθερα εστιν ητις εστιν µητηρ παντων ηµων

27

Kua oti hoki te tuhituhi, Kia hari, e te pakoko kahore nei e whanau; hamama, karanga, e te mea kahore nei kia whakamamae; he tini ke hoki nga tamariki a te mea mahue
i a te mea whai tane.
For it is in the Writings, You who have never given birth, be glad; give cries of joy, you who have had no birth-pains; for the children of her who has been given up by her
husband are more than those of the woman who has a husband.
γεγραπται γαρ ευφρανθητι στειρα η ου τικτουσα ρηξον και βοησον η ουκ ωδινουσα οτι πολλα τα τεκνα της ερηµου µαλλον η της εχουσης τον ανδρα

28

Na, ko tatou nei, e oku teina, e rite ana ki a Ihaka, he tamariki na te kupu whakaari.
Now we, brothers, as Isaac was, are the children of the undertaking of God.
ηµεις δε αδελφοι κατα ισαακ επαγγελιας τεκνα εσµεν
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29

Engari e rite ana ano ki to mua, ko te mea no te kikokiko nei tona whanautanga, whakatoia ana e ia te tama no te Wairua nei tona; e pera ana ano inaianei.
But as in those days he who had birth after the flesh was cruel to him who had birth after the Spirit, even so it is now.
αλλ ωσπερ τοτε ο κατα σαρκα γεννηθεις εδιωκεν τον κατα πνευµα ουτως και νυν

30

Heoi e pehea ana ta te karaipiture? Peia atu te wahine pononga raua ko tana tama: e kore hoki te tama a te wahine pononga e whiwhi tahi me te tama a te wahine
rangatira ki te taonga.
What then do the Writings say? Send away the servant-woman and her son; for the son of the servant-woman will not have a part in the heritage with the son of the free
woman.
αλλα τι λεγει η γραφη εκβαλε την παιδισκην και τον υιον αυτης ου γαρ µη κληρονοµηση ο υιος της παιδισκης µετα του υιου της ελευθερας

31

Na, ehara tatou, e oku teina, i te tamariki na te wahine pononga, engari na te wahine rangatira.
So, brothers, we are not children of the servant-woman, but of the free woman.
αρα αδελφοι ουκ εσµεν παιδισκης τεκνα αλλα της ελευθερας

1

¶ Na te Karaiti i wewete te here i a tatou: na reira kia u te tu, kei mau hoki ki roto ki te ioka pononga.
Christ has truly made us free: then keep your free condition and let no man put a yoke on you again.
τη ελευθερια ουν η χριστος ηµας ηλευθερωσεν στηκετε και µη παλιν ζυγω δουλειας ενεχεσθε

2

Nana, tenei ahau, a Paora te mea nei ki a koutou, Ki te kotia koutou, e kore koutou e whai pai i a te Karaiti.
See, I Paul say to you, that if you undergo circumcision, Christ will be of no use to you.
ιδε εγω παυλος λεγω υµιν οτι εαν περιτεµνησθε χριστος υµας ουδεν ωφελησει

3

He whakaatu tuarua tenei naku ki nga tangata katoa e kotia ana, kua mau ratou i te ture kia mahia katoatia.
Yes, I give witness again to every man who undergoes circumcision, that he will have to keep all the law.
µαρτυροµαι δε παλιν παντι ανθρωπω περιτεµνοµενω οτι οφειλετης εστιν ολον τον νοµον ποιησαι

4

Kua wehea atu koutou i a te Karaiti, e te hunga e whakatikaia ana e te ture, kua taka iho koutou i runga i te aroha noa.
You are cut off from Christ, you who would have righteousness by the law; you are turned away from grace.
κατηργηθητε απο του χριστου οιτινες εν νοµω δικαιουσθε της χαριτος εξεπεσατε

5

Ko tatou hoki, na te Wairua ta tatou tatari ki te tika e tumanakohia atu nei, e ahu mai nei i te whakapono:
For we through the Spirit by faith are waiting for the hope of righteousness.
ηµεις γαρ πνευµατι εκ πιστεως ελπιδα δικαιοσυνης απεκδεχοµεθα

6

I roto hoki i a Karaiti Ihu kahore o te kotinga wahi, kahore o te kotingakore; engari ko te whakapono e mahi ana i runga i te aroha.
Because in Christ Jesus, having circumcision or not having circumcision are equally of no profit; but only faith working through love.
εν γαρ χριστω ιησου ουτε περιτοµη τι ισχυει ουτε ακροβυστια αλλα πιστις δι αγαπης ενεργουµενη

7

I pai ta koutou oma; na wai koutou i whakaware, i kore ai koutou e rongo ki te pono?
You were going on well; who was the cause of your not giving ear to what is true?
ετρεχετε καλως τις υµας ανεκοψεν τη αληθεια µη πειθεσθαι

8

Ehara tenei whakaaro i te mea na te kaikaranga i a koutou.
This ready belief did not come from him who had made you his.
η πεισµονη ουκ εκ του καλουντος υµας
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9

He iti te rewena, rewenatia ake te puranga katoa.
A little leaven makes a change in all the mass.
µικρα ζυµη ολον το φυραµα ζυµοι

10

E whakapono ana ahau ki a koutou i roto i te Ariki, e kore e rere ke o koutou whakaaro: ko te kaiwhakararu ia i a koutou, ahakoa ko wai, mana ano tona whakawakanga e
pikau.
I am certain about you in the Lord, that you will be of no other mind; but he who is troubling you will have his punishment, whoever he is.
εγω πεποιθα εις υµας εν κυριω οτι ουδεν αλλο φρονησετε ο δε ταρασσων υµας βαστασει το κριµα οστις αν η

11

Me ahau ano, e oku teina, ki te mea he kauwhau tonu nei taku i te kotinga, he aha ahau ka whakatoia tonutia ai? penei kua kore to te ripeka tutukitanga waewae.
But I, brothers, if I am still preaching circumcision, why am I still attacked? then has the shame of the cross been taken away.
εγω δε αδελφοι ει περιτοµην ετι κηρυσσω τι ετι διωκοµαι αρα κατηργηται το σκανδαλον του σταυρου

12

Pai kau ki ahau me i motuhia atu te hunga e whakararu na i a koutou.
My desire is that they who give you trouble might even be cut off themselves.
οφελον και αποκοψονται οι αναστατουντες υµας

13

¶ Kua karangatia nei hoki koutou, e oku teina, ki te tikanga herekore; kaua ia ta koutou tikanga herekore e waiho hei whakaoho i te kikokiko, engari me mahi koutou tetahi
ki tetahi i runga i te aroha.
Because you, brothers, were marked out to be free; only do not make use of your free condition to give the flesh its chance, but through love be servants one to another.
υµεις γαρ επ ελευθερια εκληθητε αδελφοι µονον µη την ελευθεριαν εις αφορµην τη σαρκι αλλα δια της αγαπης δουλευετε αλληλοις

14

E takoto topu ana hoki te ture katoa i roto i te kupu kotahi, ara, Kia aroha koe ki tou hoa tata, ano ko koe.
For all the law is made complete in one word, even in this, Have love for your neighbour as for yourself.
ο γαρ πας νοµος εν ενι λογω πληρουται εν τω αγαπησεις τον πλησιον σου ως εαυτον

15

Ki te ngau ia koutou, ki te kai tetahi i tetahi, kia tupato kei pareho tetahi i tetahi.
But if you are given to fighting with one another, take care that you are not the cause of destruction one to another.
ει δε αλληλους δακνετε και κατεσθιετε βλεπετε µη υπο αλληλων αναλωθητε

16

Ko taku kupu ia tenei, Haere i roto i te Wairua, a e kore e whakaritea e koutou te hiahia o te kikokiko.
But I say, Go on in the Spirit, and you will not come under the rule of the evil desires of the flesh.
λεγω δε πνευµατι περιπατειτε και επιθυµιαν σαρκος ου µη τελεσητε

17

E hiahia ana hoki te kikokiko tika ke i te Wairua, me te Wairua tika ke i te kikokiko: e whawhai ana hoki enei tetahi ki tetahi: te taea nga mea i hiahia ai koutou.
For the flesh has desires against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; because these are opposite the one to the other; so that you may not do the things which you
have a mind to do.
η γαρ σαρξ επιθυµει κατα του πνευµατος το δε πνευµα κατα της σαρκος ταυτα δε αντικειται αλληλοις ινα µη α αν θελητε ταυτα ποιητε

18

Ki te arahina ia koutou e te Wairua, kahore koutou i raro i te ture.
But if you are guided by the Spirit, you are not under the law.
ει δε πνευµατι αγεσθε ουκ εστε υπο νοµον

19

Na e kitea ana nga mahi a te kikokiko, ara he moe tahae, he poke, he hiahia taikaha,
Now the works of the flesh are clear, which are these: evil desire, unclean things, wrong use of the senses,
φανερα δε εστιν τα εργα της σαρκος ατινα εστιν µοιχεια πορνεια ακαθαρσια ασελγεια
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20

He karakia whakapakoko, he makutu, he pakanga, he totohe, he hae, he riri, he wawahi, he wehewehe, he titore,
Worship of images, use of strange powers, hates, fighting, desire for what another has, angry feelings, attempts to get the better of others, divisions, false teachings,
ειδωλολατρεια φαρµακεια εχθραι ερεις ζηλοι θυµοι εριθειαι διχοστασιαι αιρεσεις

21

He hao, he haurangi, he kakai, me nga mea e rite ana ki enei: me korero wawe e ahau enei mea ki a koutou, me pera me taku i korero ai i mua, ko te hunga e mahi ana i
nga mea penei, e kore e whiwhi ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua.
Envy, uncontrolled drinking and feasting, and such things: of which I give you word clearly, even as I did in the past, that they who do such things will have no part in the
kingdom of God.
φθονοι φονοι µεθαι κωµοι και τα οµοια τουτοις α προλεγω υµιν καθως και προειπον οτι οι τα τοιαυτα πρασσοντες βασιλειαν θεου ου κληρονοµησουσιν

22

Ko te hua ia o te Wairua, he aroha, he hari, he rangimarie, he manawanui, he ngawari, he ngakau pai, he whakapono,
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, a quiet mind, kind acts, well-doing, faith,
ο δε καρπος του πνευµατος εστιν αγαπη χαρα ειρηνη µακροθυµια χρηστοτης αγαθωσυνη πιστις

23

He ngakau mahaki, he ngakau kua taea te pehi: kahore he ture e riria ai enei mea.
Gentle behaviour, control over desires: against such there is no law.
πραοτης εγκρατεια κατα των τοιουτων ουκ εστιν νοµος

24

Ko te hunga ia o te Karaiti, kua ripekatia e ratou te kikokiko, me ona hihiritanga, me ona hiahia.
And those who are Christ's have put to death on the cross the flesh with its passions and its evil desires.
οι δε του χριστου την σαρκα εσταυρωσαν συν τοις παθηµασιν και ταις επιθυµιαις

25

Ki te mea e ora ana tatou i roto i te Wairua, kia haere ano tatou i roto i te Wairua.
If we are living by the Spirit, by the Spirit let us be guided.
ει ζωµεν πνευµατι πνευµατι και στοιχωµεν

26

Kei whaia e tatou te kororia huakore, te whakapataritari tetahi ki tetahi, te hae tetahi ki tetahi.
Let us not be full of self-glory, making one another angry, having envy of one another.
µη γινωµεθα κενοδοξοι αλληλους προκαλουµενοι αλληλοις φθονουντες

1

¶ E oku teina, ahakoa ra i rokohanga te tangata e tetahi he, ma koutou, ma te hunga i te Wairua, e whakaara ake ia i runga i te wairua mahaki; me te titiro iho ano ki a
koe, kei whakamatautauria hoki ko koe.
Brothers, if a man is taken in any wrongdoing, you who are of the Spirit will put such a one right in a spirit of love; keeping watch on yourself, for fear that you yourself
may be tested.
αδελφοι εαν και προληφθη ανθρωπος εν τινι παραπτωµατι υµεις οι πνευµατικοι καταρτιζετε τον τοιουτον εν πνευµατι πραοτητος σκοπων σεαυτον µη και συ πειρασθης

2

Pikaua e tetahi nga whakataimaha o tetahi, hei whakarite i ta te Karaiti ture.
Take on yourselves one another's troubles, and so keep the law of Christ.
αλληλων τα βαρη βασταζετε και ουτως αναπληρωσατε τον νοµον του χριστου

3

Ki te mahara hoki tetahi tangata ki a ia ano he mea nui ia, i te mea he kore noa iho ia, e nuka ana ia ki a ia ano.
For if a man has an idea that he is something when he is nothing, he is tricked by himself.
ει γαρ δοκει τις ειναι τι µηδεν ων εαυτον φρεναπατα

4

Engari ma ia tangata e whakamatau tana ake mahi, ka ai ai he mea hei whakamanamanatanga mona ki tana anake, kahore ki ta tetahi atu.
But let every man make test of his work, and then will his cause for glory be in himself only, and not in his neighbour.
το δε εργον εαυτου δοκιµαζετω εκαστος και τοτε εις εαυτον µονον το καυχηµα εξει και ουκ εις τον ετερον
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5

Ka riro hoki ma ia tangata e pikau tana kawenga.
Because every man is responsible for his part of the work.
εκαστος γαρ το ιδιον φορτιον βαστασει

6

Ko te tangata e whakaakona ana ki te kupu, me whakawhiwhi e ia tona kaiwhakaako ki nga mea pai katoa.
But let him who gets teaching in the word give a part in all good things to his teacher.
κοινωνειτω δε ο κατηχουµενος τον λογον τω κατηχουντι εν πασιν αγαθοις

7

Kei whakapohehetia koutou; kahore te Atua e tinihangatia: ko ta te tangata hoki e rui ai, ko tena tana e kokoti ai.
Be not tricked; God is not made sport of: for whatever seed a man puts in, that will he get back as grain.
µη πλανασθε θεος ου µυκτηριζεται ο γαρ εαν σπειρη ανθρωπος τουτο και θερισει

8

Ko te tangata hoki e rui ana, he whakaaro ki tona kikokiko, he pirau tana e kokoti ai o te kikokiko; ko te tangata ia e rui ana, he whakaaro ki te Wairua, ko te ora tonu tana
e kokoti ai o te Wairua.
Because he who puts in the seed of the flesh will of the flesh get the reward of death; but he who puts in the seed of the Spirit will of the Spirit get the reward of eternal life.
οτι ο σπειρων εις την σαρκα εαυτου εκ της σαρκος θερισει φθοραν ο δε σπειρων εις το πνευµα εκ του πνευµατος θερισει ζωην αιωνιον

9

A kaua tatou e ngakaukore ki te mahi i te pai: tena tona wa e rite ai ka kokoti tatou ki te kahore tatou e ngoikore.
And let us not get tired of well-doing; for at the right time we will get in the grain, if we do not give way to weariness.
το δε καλον ποιουντες µη εκκακωµεν καιρω γαρ ιδιω θερισοµεν µη εκλυοµενοι

10

Na reira, i te mea e whai takiwa ana tatou, kia mahi tatou i te pai ki nga tangata katoa, a tera noa ake ki te hunga o te whare o te whakapono.
So then, as we have the chance, let us do good to all men, and specially to those who are of the family of the faith.
αρα ουν ως καιρον εχοµεν εργαζωµεθα το αγαθον προς παντας µαλιστα δε προς τους οικειους της πιστεως

11

¶ Titiro ki te nui o nga reta e tuhituhi nei toku ringa ake ki a koutou.
See the size of the handwriting which I myself have made use of in writing to you.
ιδετε πηλικοις υµιν γραµµασιν εγραψα τη εµη χειρι

12

Ko te hunga e hiahia ana ko te ahua o te kikokiko kia pai, ko ratou hei mea i a koutou kia kotia; he mea kau kei whakatoria ratou mo te ripeka o te Karaiti.
Those who have the desire to seem important in the flesh, put force on you to undergo circumcision; only that they may not be attacked because of the cross of Christ.
οσοι θελουσιν ευπροσωπησαι εν σαρκι ουτοι αναγκαζουσιν υµας περιτεµνεσθαι µονον ινα µη τω σταυρω του χριστου διωκωνται

13

Kahore hoki taua hunga i kotia ana e mau ki te ture; engari e hiahia ana kia kotia koutou, kia whakamanamana ai ratou ki to koutou kikokiko.
Because even those who undergo circumcision do not themselves keep the law; but they would have you undergo circumcision, so that they may have glory in your flesh.
ουδε γαρ οι περιτεµνοµενοι αυτοι νοµον φυλασσουσιν αλλα θελουσιν υµας περιτεµνεσθαι ινα εν τη υµετερα σαρκι καυχησωνται

14

Ki ahau ia kaua rawa he whakamanamana, ko te ripeka anake o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, i ripekatia ai te ao ki ahau, me ahau hoki ki te ao.
But far be it from me to have glory in anything, but only in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through which this world has come to an end on the cross for me, and I for it.
εµοι δε µη γενοιτο καυχασθαι ει µη εν τω σταυρω του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου δι ου εµοι κοσµος εσταυρωται καγω τω κοσµω

15

Kahore he aha o te kotinga, kahore o te kotingakore, engari ko te mea hanga hou.
For having circumcision is nothing, and not having circumcision is nothing, but only a new order of existence.
εν γαρ χριστω ιησου ουτε περιτοµη τι ισχυει ουτε ακροβυστια αλλα καινη κτισις
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16

Na ko te hunga e haere ana i runga i tenei tikanga, kia tau te rangimarie me te mahi tohu ki a ratou, ki te Iharaira hoki a te Atua.
And on all who are guided by this rule be peace and mercy, and on the Israel of God.
και οσοι τω κανονι τουτω στοιχησουσιν ειρηνη επ αυτους και ελεος και επι τον ισραηλ του θεου

17

A muri ake nei kaua tetahi e whakararuraru i ahau: e mau ana hoki ki toku tinana nga tohu a Ihu.
From this time on let no man be a trouble to me; because my body is marked with the marks of Jesus.
του λοιπου κοπους µοι µηδεις παρεχετω εγω γαρ τα στιγµατα του κυριου ιησου εν τω σωµατι µου βασταζω

18

E oku teina, kia tau te aroha noa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, ki o koutou wairua. Amine.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit, brothers. So be it.
η χαρις του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου µετα του πνευµατος υµων αδελφοι αµην [προς γαλατας εγραφη απο ρωµης]

1

¶ Naku, na Paora, i paingia e te Atua hei Apotoro ma Ihu Karaiti, ki te hunga tapu e noho ana i Epeha, ara ki te hunga whakapono i roto i a Karaiti Ihu:
Paul, an Apostle of Christ Jesus by the purpose of God, to the saints who are at Ephesus, and those who have faith in Christ Jesus:
παυλος αποστολος ιησου χριστου δια θεληµατος θεου τοις αγιοις τοις ουσιν εν εφεσω και πιστοις εν χριστω ιησου

2

Kia tau ki a koutou te aroha noa me te rangimarie, he mea na te Atua, na to tatou Matua, na te Ariki hoki, na Ihu Karaiti.
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη απο θεου πατρος ηµων και κυριου ιησου χριστου

3

¶ Kia whakapaingia te Atua, te Matua o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, nana nei tatou i manaaki ki nga manaaki katoa o te wairua ki nga wahi o te rangi, i roto i a te Karaiti:
Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has given us every blessing of the Spirit in the heavens in Christ:
ευλογητος ο θεος και πατηρ του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου ο ευλογησας ηµας εν παση ευλογια πνευµατικη εν τοις επουρανιοις χριστω

4

I runga i te tikanga i whiriwhiria ai tatou e ia i roto i a ia i mua i te orokohanganga o te ao, hei hunga tapu, kahakore i tona aroaro, i runga i te aroha.
Even as he made selection of us in him from the first, so that we might be holy and free from all evil before him in love:
καθως εξελεξατο ηµας εν αυτω προ καταβολης κοσµου ειναι ηµας αγιους και αµωµους κατενωπιον αυτου εν αγαπη

5

He mea whakarite hoki tatou nana i mua, hei tama mana, i roto i a Ihu Karaiti, ko ta tona whakaaro hoki i pai ai,
As we were designed before by him for the position of sons to himself, through Jesus Christ, in the good pleasure of his purpose,
προορισας ηµας εις υιοθεσιαν δια ιησου χριστου εις αυτον κατα την ευδοκιαν του θεληµατος αυτου

6

Hei whakamoemiti mo te kororia o tona aroha noa, i atawhaitia ai tatou i roto i tana i aroha ai.
To the praise of the glory of his grace, which he freely gave to us in the Loved One:
εις επαινον δοξης της χαριτος αυτου εν η εχαριτωσεν ηµας εν τω ηγαπηµενω

7

Kei roto nei i a ia to tatou whakaoranga i runga i ona toto, ara te murunga o nga he; he hua hoki no tona aroha noa,
In whom we have salvation through his blood, the forgiveness of our sins, through the wealth of his grace,
εν ω εχοµεν την απολυτρωσιν δια του αιµατος αυτου την αφεσιν των παραπτωµατων κατα τον πλουτον της χαριτος αυτου

8

I hira rawa nei ki a tatou i runga i nga whakaaro nui, i nga whakaaro mohio katoa;
Which he gave us in full measure in all wisdom and care;
ης επερισσευσεν εις ηµας εν παση σοφια και φρονησει

9

Whakakitea mai ana hoki e ia ki a tatou tana whakaaro ngaro, tana hoki i ahuareka ai, tana i whakatakoto ai i mua i roto i a ia,
Having made clear to us the secret of his purpose, in agreement with the design which he had in mind, to put into his hands
γνωρισας ηµιν το µυστηριον του θεληµατος αυτου κατα την ευδοκιαν αυτου ην προεθετο εν αυτω
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Mo te tikanga ina rite nga wa, kia huihuia nga mea katoa i roto i a te Karaiti, nga mea i te rangi, me nga mea i te whenua; i roto ano i a ia,
The ordering of the times when they are complete, so that all things might come to a head in Christ, the things in heaven and the things on the earth; in him, I say,
εις οικονοµιαν του πληρωµατος των καιρων ανακεφαλαιωσασθαι τα παντα εν τω χριστω τα τε εν τοις ουρανοις και τα επι της γης

11

I whakawhiwhia nei matou i roto i a ia, he mea whakarite i mua i runga i tana i whakatakoto ai, e mahia ana hoki e ia nga mea katoa i runga i ta tona whakaaro i pai ai:
In whom we have a heritage, being marked out from the first in his purpose who does all things in agreement with his designs;
εν αυτω εν ω και εκληρωθηµεν προορισθεντες κατα προθεσιν του τα παντα ενεργουντος κατα την βουλην του θεληµατος αυτου

12

Kia ai matou hei whakamoemiti mo tona kororia, ara matou, te hunga kua tumanako wawe ki a te Karaiti.
So that his glory might have praise through us who first had hope in Christ:
εις το ειναι ηµας εις επαινον της δοξης αυτου τους προηλπικοτας εν τω χριστω

13

Me koutou hoki tumanako ana ano koutou ki a ia, i to koutou rongonga ki te kupu o te pono, ki te rongopai o to koutou ora: a, i to koutou whakaponotanga ki a ia, na hiritia
ana koutou e te Wairua Tapu i korerotia mai i mua:
In whom you, having been given the true word, the good news of your salvation, and through your faith in him, were given the sign of the Holy Spirit of hope,
εν ω και υµεις ακουσαντες τον λογον της αληθειας το ευαγγελιον της σωτηριας υµων εν ω και πιστευσαντες εσφραγισθητε τω πνευµατι της επαγγελιας τω αγιω

14

Hei taumau i nga taonga mo tatou, kia whakaorangia ra ano ta te Atua mea i hokona, hei whakamoemiti mo tona kororia.
Which is the first-fruit of our heritage, till God gets back that which is his, to the praise of his glory.
ος εστιν αρραβων της κληρονοµιας ηµων εις απολυτρωσιν της περιποιησεως εις επαινον της δοξης αυτου

15

¶ Na konei ahau, i toku rongonga ki to koutou whakapono ki te Ariki, ki a Ihu, ki te aroha ano hoki ki te hunga tapu katoa,
For this cause I, having had news of the faith in the Lord Jesus which is among you, and which you make clear to all the saints,
δια τουτο καγω ακουσας την καθ υµας πιστιν εν τω κυριω ιησου και την αγαπην την εις παντας τους αγιους

16

Kahore e mutu taku whakawhetai mo koutou, me te whakahua ano i a koutou i aku inoinga;
Give praise without end for you, keeping you in mind in my prayers;
ου παυοµαι ευχαριστων υπερ υµων µνειαν υµων ποιουµενος επι των προσευχων µου

17

Kia homai ki a koutou e te Atua o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, e te Matua o te kororia, te wairua o te whakaaro nui, o te whakakitenga i runga i te mohio ki a ia:
That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give to you a spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of him;
ινα ο θεος του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου ο πατηρ της δοξης δωη υµιν πνευµα σοφιας και αποκαλυψεως εν επιγνωσει αυτου

18

Kia whakamaramatia nga kanohi o to koutou hinengaro; kia matau ai koutou ki te mea o tana karanga e tumanakohia atu nei, ki te kororia nui hoki o tona taonga i roto i te
hunga tapu,
And that having the eyes of your heart full of light, you may have knowledge of what is the hope of his purpose, what is the wealth of the glory of his heritage in the saints,
πεφωτισµενους τους οφθαλµους της διανοιας υµων εις το ειδεναι υµας τις εστιν η ελπις της κλησεως αυτου και τις ο πλουτος της δοξης της κληρονοµιας αυτου εν τοις αγιοις

19

Ki te nui whakaharahara hoki o tona kaha ki a tatou ki te hunga e whakapono nei, i runga i te mahinga a te mana o tona kaha,
And how unlimited is his power to us who have faith, as is seen in the working of the strength of his power,
και τι το υπερβαλλον µεγεθος της δυναµεως αυτου εις ηµας τους πιστευοντας κατα την ενεργειαν του κρατους της ισχυος αυτου

20

I mahi ai ia i roto i a te Karaiti i tana whakaarahanga i a ia i te hunga mate, a whakanohoia ana ia ki tona matau, ki nga wahi i te rangi,
By which he made Christ come back from the dead, and gave him a place at his right hand in heaven,
ην ενηργησεν εν τω χριστω εγειρας αυτον εκ νεκρων και εκαθισεν εν δεξια αυτου εν τοις επουρανιοις
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21

Ki runga ake i nga kawanatanga katoa, i te mana, i te kaha, i te rangatiratanga, i nga ingoa katoa hoki e whakahuatia ana, ehara i te mea ko o tenei ao anake, ko o tera ao
ano hoki:
Far over all rule and authority and power and every name which is named, not only in the present order, but in that which is to come:
υπερανω πασης αρχης και εξουσιας και δυναµεως και κυριοτητος και παντος ονοµατος ονοµαζοµενου ου µονον εν τω αιωνι τουτω αλλα και εν τω µελλοντι

22

A tukua ana e ia nga mea katoa ki raro i ona waewae, meinga ana hoki ia hei i runga i nga mea katoa mo te hahi,
And he has put all things under his feet, and has made him to be head over all things to the church,
και παντα υπεταξεν υπο τους ποδας αυτου και αυτον εδωκεν κεφαλην υπερ παντα τη εκκλησια

23

Ara mo tona tinana, e ki tonu nei i a ia, i te kaiwhakaki o nga mea katoa i roto i te katoa.
Which is his body, the full measure of him in whom all things are made complete.
ητις εστιν το σωµα αυτου το πληρωµα του παντα εν πασιν πληρουµενου

1

¶ Me koutou ano nana i whakaora, i te mea he tupapaku i nga he, i nga hara,
And to you did he give life, when you were dead through your wrongdoing and sins,
και υµας οντας νεκρους τοις παραπτωµασιν και ταις αµαρτιαις

2

I haereerea ra e koutou i mua i runga i ta tenei ao tikanga, i ta te rangatira o te kaha o nga kapua, o te wairua e mahi nei inaianei i roto i nga tama a te tutu.
In which you were living in the past, after the ways of this present world, doing the pleasure of the lord of the power of the air, the spirit who is now working in those who
go against the purpose of God;
εν αις ποτε περιεπατησατε κατα τον αιωνα του κοσµου τουτου κατα τον αρχοντα της εξουσιας του αερος του πνευµατος του νυν ενεργουντος εν τοις υιοις της απειθειας

3

Ara i era hoa o tatou katoa i mua, i a tatou e noho ana i runga i nga hiahia o to tatou kikokiko, e mahi ana i nga mea e paingia ana e te kikokiko, e te whakaaro, i te
maoritanga hoki he tamariki na te riri, he pera me era atu.
Among whom we all at one time were living in the pleasures of our flesh, giving way to the desires of the flesh and of the mind, and the punishment of God was waiting for
us even as for the rest.
εν οις και ηµεις παντες ανεστραφηµεν ποτε εν ταις επιθυµιαις της σαρκος ηµων ποιουντες τα θεληµατα της σαρκος και των διανοιων και ηµεν τεκνα φυσει οργης ως και οι λο
ιποι

4

¶ Ko ta te Atua ia tenei, ranea rawa hoki tana mahi tohu, nui atu tona aroha i arohaina mai ai tatou e ia,
But God, being full of mercy, through the great love which he had for us,
ο δε θεος πλουσιος ων εν ελεει δια την πολλην αγαπην αυτου ην ηγαπησεν ηµας

5

I te mea he tupapaku tatou i nga he, whakaorangia ngatahitia ana tatou e ia me te Karaiti, he aroha noa i whakaorangia ai koutou;
Even when we were dead through our sins, gave us life together with Christ (by grace you have salvation),
και οντας ηµας νεκρους τοις παραπτωµασιν συνεζωοποιησεν τω χριστω χαριτι εστε σεσωσµενοι

6

A whakaarahia ngatahitia ana e ia, whakanohoia ngatahitia ana ki nga wahi o te rangi i roto i a Karaiti Ihu:
So that we came back from death with him, and are seated with him in the heavens, in Christ Jesus;
και συνηγειρεν και συνεκαθισεν εν τοις επουρανιοις εν χριστω ιησου

7

Kia whakakite ai e ia i nga wa e haere ake nei te hira o te taonga o tona aroha noa, i a ia ka manaaki i a tatou i roto i a Karaiti Ihu.
That in the time to come he might make clear the full wealth of his grace in his mercy to us in Christ Jesus:
ινα ενδειξηται εν τοις αιωσιν τοις επερχοµενοις τον υπερβαλλοντα πλουτον της χαριτος αυτου εν χρηστοτητι εφ ηµας εν χριστω ιησου
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8

Na te aroha noa hoki koutou i whakaorangia ai i runga i te whakapono; ehara ano hoki tenei i te mea no koutou: he mea homai noa na te Atua:
Because by grace you have salvation through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is given by God:
τη γαρ χαριτι εστε σεσωσµενοι δια της πιστεως και τουτο ουκ εξ υµων θεου το δωρον

9

Ehara i nga mahi, kei whakamanamana te tangata.
Not by works, so that no man may take glory to himself.
ουκ εξ εργων ινα µη τις καυχησηται

10

He mahinga hoki tatou nana, he mea hanga i roto i a Karaiti Ihu mo nga mahi pai i whakaritea e te Atua i mua hei haereerenga mo tatou.
For by his act we were given existence in Christ Jesus to do those good works which God before made ready for us so that we might do them.
αυτου γαρ εσµεν ποιηµα κτισθεντες εν χριστω ιησου επι εργοις αγαθοις οις προητοιµασεν ο θεος ινα εν αυτοις περιπατησωµεν

11

¶ Na, kia mahara he tauiwi koutou i mua no te wahi ki te kikokiko, e kiia ana hoki ko te Kotingakore e tenei e kiia nei ko te Kotinga, ara to te kikokiko, he mea na te ringa;
For this reason keep it in mind that in the past you, the Gentiles in the flesh, who are looked on as being outside the circumcision by those who have circumcision, in the
flesh, made by hands;
διο µνηµονευετε οτι υµεις ποτε τα εθνη εν σαρκι οι λεγοµενοι ακροβυστια υπο της λεγοµενης περιτοµης εν σαρκι χειροποιητου

12

I taua wa he mea motu ke atu koutou i a te Karaiti, ehara i te tangata whenua no Iharaira, he tangata ke ki nga kawenata o te mea i whakaaria mai i mua, kahore he
tumanakotanga atu, he hunga Atuakore i te ao.
That you were at that time without Christ, being cut off from any part in Israel's rights as a nation, having no part in God's agreement, having no hope, and without God
in the world.
οτι ητε εν τω καιρω εκεινω χωρις χριστου απηλλοτριωµενοι της πολιτειας του ισραηλ και ξενοι των διαθηκων της επαγγελιας ελπιδα µη εχοντες και αθεοι εν τω κοσµω

13

Na, inaianei i roto i a Karaiti Ihu, ko koutou, ko te hunga i tawhiti i mua, kua meinga e nga toto o te Karaiti kia tata.
But now in Christ Jesus you who at one time were far off are made near in the blood of Christ.
νυνι δε εν χριστω ιησου υµεις οι ποτε οντες µακραν εγγυς εγενηθητε εν τω αιµατι του χριστου

14

¶ Ko ia hoki to tatou maunga rongo, nana i mea nga mea e rua kia kotahi, whakahoroa iho e ia te patu e arai ana i waenga;
For he is our peace, who has made the two into one, and by whom the middle wall of division has been broken down,
αυτος γαρ εστιν η ειρηνη ηµων ο ποιησας τα αµφοτερα εν και το µεσοτοιχον του φραγµου λυσας

15

Whakakahoretia ana hoki e ia ki tona kikokiko te mauahara, ara te ture i nga kupu ako, i nga tikanga; kia hanga ai i roto i a ia te tokorua hei tangata kotahi, hei tangata
hou, kia mau ai te rongo i a ia;
Having in his flesh put an end to that which made the division between us, even the law with its rules and orders, so that he might make in himself, of the two, one new
man, so making peace;
την εχθραν εν τη σαρκι αυτου τον νοµον των εντολων εν δογµασιν καταργησας ινα τους δυο κτιση εν εαυτω εις ενα καινον ανθρωπον ποιων ειρηνην

16

Kia houhia ai ano hoki e ia te rongo a te tokorua ki te Atua i roto i te tinana kotahi, he meatanga na te ripeka, ma reira hoki e whakamate te mauahara;
And that the two might come into agreement with God in one body through the cross, so putting an end to that division.
και αποκαταλλαξη τους αµφοτερους εν ενι σωµατι τω θεω δια του σταυρου αποκτεινας την εχθραν εν αυτω

17

A haere mai ana ia, kauwhau ana i te maunga rongo ki a koutou i tawhiti, ki te hunga hoki e tata ana.
And he came preaching peace to you who were far off, and to those who were near;
και ελθων ευηγγελισατο ειρηνην υµιν τοις µακραν και τοις εγγυς
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18

Nana hoki tatou, te tokorua nei, i whai tatanga atu ai i roto i te Wairua kotahi ki te Matua.
Because through him the two of us are able to come near in one Spirit to the Father.
οτι δι αυτου εχοµεν την προσαγωγην οι αµφοτεροι εν ενι πνευµατι προς τον πατερα

19

Na reira ehara koutou i te tangata ke, i te manene ranei; engari he tangata whenua koutou tahi ko te hunga tapu, no te whare hoki o te Atua;
So then you are no longer as those who have no part or place in the kingdom of God, but you are numbered among the saints, and of the family of God,
αρα ουν ουκετι εστε ξενοι και παροικοι αλλα συµπολιται των αγιων και οικειοι του θεου

20

He mea hanga ki runga ki te turanga o nga apotoro ratou ko nga poropiti, ko Ihu Karaiti ano hei tino kamaka mo te kokonga;
Resting on the base of the Apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus himself being the chief keystone,
εποικοδοµηθεντες επι τω θεµελιω των αποστολων και προφητων οντος ακρογωνιαιου αυτου ιησου χριστου

21

Kei roto nei i a ia tena whare, tena whare, he mea ata tatai marie, ka tupu hei whare tapu i roto i te Ariki;
In whom all the building, rightly joined together, comes to be a holy house of God in the Lord;
εν ω πασα η οικοδοµη συναρµολογουµενη αυξει εις ναον αγιον εν κυριω

22

Me koutou ano e hanga tahitia ana i roto i a ia, hei nohoanga mo te Atua, he mea na te Wairua.
In whom you, with the rest, are united together as a living-place of God in the Spirit.
εν ω και υµεις συνοικοδοµεισθε εις κατοικητηριον του θεου εν πνευµατι

1

¶ Na konei taku, ta Paora, he herehere nei ahau na Karaiti Ihu, hei mahi ki a koutou ki nga Tauiwi;
For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of Christ Jesus for you Gentiles,
τουτου χαριν εγω παυλος ο δεσµιος του χριστου ιησου υπερ υµων των εθνων

2

Kua rongo pea koutou ki te mahi tuari i te aroha noa o te Atua kua homai nei ki ahau, hei mea ki a koutou:
If that ordering of the grace of God has come to your knowledge, which was given to me for you,
ειγε ηκουσατε την οικονοµιαν της χαριτος του θεου της δοθεισης µοι εις υµας

3

Ara tana whakakitenga, tana whakaaturanga i te mea ngaro ki ahau; he pera hoki me ena kupu torutoru i tuhituhia na e ahau i mua;
How by revelation the secret was made clear to me, as I said before in a short letter,
οτι κατα αποκαλυψιν εγνωρισεν µοι το µυστηριον καθως προεγραψα εν ολιγω

4

Ka oti i a koutou tena te korero, ka mohio koutou ki toku matauranga ki te mea ngaro a te Karaiti,
By the reading of which you will be clear about my knowledge of the secret of Christ;
προς ο δυνασθε αναγινωσκοντες νοησαι την συνεσιν µου εν τω µυστηριω του χριστου

5

Kihai nei i whakakitea i era atu whakatupuranga ki nga tama a te tangata, kihai i penei me te whakakitenga inaianei e te Wairua ki ana apotoro tapu ratou ko nga poropiti;
Which in other generations was not given to the sons of men, but the revelation of it has now been made to his holy Apostles and prophets in the Spirit;
ο εν ετεραις γενεαις ουκ εγνωρισθη τοις υιοις των ανθρωπων ως νυν απεκαλυφθη τοις αγιοις αποστολοις αυτου και προφηταις εν πνευµατι

6

Ara mo nga Tauiwi kia uru tahi ki nga taonga, kia tinana kotahi, kia whiwhi ngatahi ki ana mea i whakaari i mua i roto i a te Karaiti, he meatanga na te rongopai:
Which is that the Gentiles have a part in the heritage, and in the same body, and in the same hope in Christ through the good news,
ειναι τα εθνη συγκληρονοµα και συσσωµα και συµµετοχα της επαγγελιας αυτου εν τω χριστω δια του ευαγγελιου

7

Mo reira ahau i meinga nei hei minita, i runga i ta te aroha noa o te Atua, i homai nei ki ahau, he mahinga na tona kaha.
Of which I was made a preacher, through that grace of God which was given to me in the measure of the working of his power.
ου εγενοµην διακονος κατα την δωρεαν της χαριτος του θεου την δοθεισαν µοι κατα την ενεργειαν της δυναµεως αυτου
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I homai ki ahau, ki te mea iti iho i te iti rawa o te hunga tapu katoa, tenei aroha noa, kia kauwhautia e ahau i roto i nga Tauiwi te taonga o te Karaiti e kore nei e taea te
rapu;
To me, who am less than the least of all the saints, was this grace given, so that I might make clear to the Gentiles the good news of the unending wealth of Christ:
εµοι τω ελαχιστοτερω παντων των αγιων εδοθη η χαρις αυτη εν τοις εθνεσιν ευαγγελισασθαι τον ανεξιχνιαστον πλουτον του χριστου

9

Kia whakakitea ano hoki e ahau ki nga tangata katoa te whiwhinga tahitanga ki te mea ngaro, ki te mea i huna nei inamata noa atu i roto i te Atua, nana nei i hanga nga
mea katoa:
And make all men see what is the ordering of the secret which from the first has been kept in God who made all things;
και φωτισαι παντας τις η κοινωνια του µυστηριου του αποκεκρυµµενου απο των αιωνων εν τω θεω τω τα παντα κτισαντι δια ιησου χριστου

10

Kia ai te hahi inaianei hei whakaatu ki nga rangatiratanga, ki nga mana i nga wahi o te rangi, i te maha o nga whakaaro nui o te Atua.
So that now to the rulers and the authorities in the heavens might be made clear through the church the wide-shining wisdom of God,
ινα γνωρισθη νυν ταις αρχαις και ταις εξουσιαις εν τοις επουρανιοις δια της εκκλησιας η πολυποικιλος σοφια του θεου

11

I runga i tana i whakatakoto ai i mua noa atu, he mea mahi nana i roto i to tatou Ariki, i a Karaiti Ihu:
Which is seen in his eternal purpose in Christ Jesus our Lord:
κατα προθεσιν των αιωνων ην εποιησεν εν χριστω ιησου τω κυριω ηµων

12

Kei roto nei i a ia to tatou maiatanga me to tatou whakatatanga atu i te mea e u nei te whakaaro, he meatanga na te whakapono ki a ia.
By whom we come near to God without fear through faith in him.
εν ω εχοµεν την παρρησιαν και την προσαγωγην εν πεποιθησει δια της πιστεως αυτου

13

Koia ahau ka mea nei kia kaua koutou e ngakaukore i oku tukinotanga mo koutou; ko to koutou kororia hoki tenei.
For this reason it is my prayer that you may not become feeble because of my troubles for you, which are your glory.
διο αιτουµαι µη εκκακειν εν ταις θλιψεσιν µου υπερ υµων ητις εστιν δοξα υµων

14

¶ No konei i tuturi ai oku turi ki te Matua, o to tatou Ariki a Ihu Karaiti,
For this cause I go down on my knees before the Father,
τουτου χαριν καµπτω τα γονατα µου προς τον πατερα του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου

15

Nona nei te ingoa e huaina ana ki nga hapu katoa i te rangi, i te whenua,
From whom every family in heaven and on earth is named,
εξ ου πασα πατρια εν ουρανοις και επι γης ονοµαζεται

16

Kia rite ki te nui rawa o tona kororia he homaitanga mana ki a koutou, kia pakari ai a roto i a koutou i te kaha o tona Wairua:
That in the wealth of his glory he would make you strong with power through his Spirit in your hearts;
ινα δωη υµιν κατα τον πλουτον της δοξης αυτου δυναµει κραταιωθηναι δια του πνευµατος αυτου εις τον εσω ανθρωπον

17

Kia noho ai a te Karaiti ki roto ki o koutou ngakau, he mea whakapono; a, i te mea kua whai pakiaka, me te whai turanga mo koutou i roto i te aroha,
So that Christ may have his place in your hearts through faith; and that you, being rooted and based in love,
κατοικησαι τον χριστον δια της πιστεως εν ταις καρδιαις υµων

18

Kia kaha ai koutou me te hunga tapu katoa ki te whakaaro i te whanui, i te roa, i te hohonu, i te tiketike,
May have strength to see with all the saints how wide and long and high and deep it is,
εν αγαπη ερριζωµενοι και τεθεµελιωµενοι ινα εξισχυσητε καταλαβεσθαι συν πασιν τοις αγιοις τι το πλατος και µηκος και βαθος και υψος
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19

A kia mohio ki te aroha o te Karaiti, e kore nei e taea te whakaaro; kia tino ki rawa ai koutou i te Atua.
And to have knowledge of the love of Christ which is outside all knowledge, so that you may be made complete as God himself is complete.
γνωναι τε την υπερβαλλουσαν της γνωσεως αγαπην του χριστου ινα πληρωθητε εις παν το πληρωµα του θεου

20

Na ki a ia, e kaha nei ki te mahi i nga mea nui whakaharahara, nui noa atu i nga mea katoa e inoi ai, e whakaaro ai tatou, he penei ano me te kaha e mahi nei i roto i a tatou,
Now to him who is able to do in full measure more than all our desires or thoughts, through the power which is working in us,
τω δε δυναµενω υπερ παντα ποιησαι υπερ εκ περισσου ων αιτουµεθα η νοουµεν κατα την δυναµιν την ενεργουµενην εν ηµιν

21

Waiho atu i a ia te kororia i roto i te hahi i runga i a Karaiti Ihu, a taea noatia nga whakatupuranga katoa, ake ake. Amine.
To him be the glory in the church and in Christ Jesus to all generations for ever and ever. So be it.
αυτω η δοξα εν τη εκκλησια εν χριστω ιησου εις πασας τας γενεας του αιωνος των αιωνων αµην

1

¶ Koia ahau, ta te Ariki herehere, ka whakahau nei i a koutou kia rite ta koutou haere ki te karangatanga i karangatia ai koutou,
I then, the prisoner in the Lord, make this request from my heart, that you will see that your behaviour is a credit to the position which God's purpose has given you,
παρακαλω ουν υµας εγω ο δεσµιος εν κυριω αξιως περιπατησαι της κλησεως ης εκληθητε

2

¶ Kia papaku rawa te ngakau, kia mahaki, kia manawanui, kia ata hanga tetahi ki tetahi, i runga i te aroha;
With all gentle and quiet behaviour, taking whatever comes, putting up with one another in love;
µετα πασης ταπεινοφροσυνης και πραοτητος µετα µακροθυµιας ανεχοµενοι αλληλων εν αγαπη

3

Me whai kia mau te kotahitanga o te Wairua, he mea paihere na te rangimarie.
Taking care to keep the harmony of the Spirit in the yoke of peace.
σπουδαζοντες τηρειν την ενοτητα του πνευµατος εν τω συνδεσµω της ειρηνης

4

Kotahi tonu te tinana, kotahi te Wairua, pera hoki me to koutou karangatanga, kotahi tonu te mea o to koutou karangatanga hei tumanakotanga atu;
There is one body and one Spirit, even as you have been marked out by God in the one hope of his purpose for you;
εν σωµα και εν πνευµα καθως και εκληθητε εν µια ελπιδι της κλησεως υµων

5

Kotahi Ariki, kotahi whakapono, kotahi iriiri,
One Lord, one faith, one baptism,
εις κυριος µια πιστις εν βαπτισµα

6

Kotahi Atua, ko te Matua o nga mea katoa, kei runga nei ia i nga mea katoa, puta noa ia i nga mea katoa, kei roto hoki i te katoa.
One God and Father of all, who is over all, and through all, and in all.
εις θεος και πατηρ παντων ο επι παντων και δια παντων και εν πασιν υµιν

7

Kua oti ia te aroha noa te homai ki tenei, ki tenei, o tatou, i runga i te mehua o ta te Karaiti homaitanga.
But to every one of us has grace been given in the measure of the giving of Christ.
ενι δε εκαστω ηµων εδοθη η χαρις κατα το µετρον της δωρεας του χριστου

8

Na reira hoki ia i mea ai, I tona kakenga ki runga, whakaraua ana e ia nga whakarau, a hoatu mea ana ia ma nga tangata.
For this reason he says, He went up on high, taking his prisoners with him, and gave freely to men.
διο λεγει αναβας εις υψος ηχµαλωτευσεν αιχµαλωσιαν και εδωκεν δοµατα τοις ανθρωποις

9

Na ko tenei, I kake ia ki runga i te aha, mehemea kahore ia i matua heke ki nga wahi o raro rawa o te whenua?
(Now this, He went up, what is it but that he first went down into the lower parts of the earth?
το δε ανεβη τι εστιν ει µη οτι και κατεβη πρωτον εις τα κατωτερα µερη της γης
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10

Tera i heke ra, ko ia ano i kake atu nei ki runga ake i nga rangi katoa, kia ki ai nga mea katoa i a ia.
He who went down is the same who went up far over all the heavens so that he might make all things complete.)
ο καταβας αυτος εστιν και ο αναβας υπερανω παντων των ουρανων ινα πληρωση τα παντα

11

A homai ana e ia ko etahi hei apotoro; ko etahi hei poropiti; ko etahi hei kaikauwhau i te rongopai; ko etahi hei hepara, hei kaiwhakaako;
And he gave some as Apostles, and some, prophets; and some, preachers of the good news; and some to give care and teaching;
και αυτος εδωκεν τους µεν αποστολους τους δε προφητας τους δε ευαγγελιστας τους δε ποιµενας και διδασκαλους

12

Kia tino rite ai te hunga tapu mo te mahi minita, mo te hanga i te whare, ara i te tinana o te Karaiti:
For the training of the saints as servants in the church, for the building up of the body of Christ:
προς τον καταρτισµον των αγιων εις εργον διακονιας εις οικοδοµην του σωµατος του χριστου

13

Kia tae katoa ra ano tatou ki te kotahitanga o te whakapono, o te matauranga hoki ki te Tama a te Atua, kia tino tangata, kia eke ki te mehua o te tino kaumatuatanga e
tutuki ai ki to te Karaiti:
Till we all come to the harmony of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, to full growth, to the full measure of Christ:
µεχρι καταντησωµεν οι παντες εις την ενοτητα της πιστεως και της επιγνωσεως του υιου του θεου εις ανδρα τελειον εις µετρον ηλικιας του πληρωµατος του χριστου

14

Kia mutu ai to tatou tamarikitanga, te akina, te kahakahakina e nga hau katoa o te whakaako, he whakawiringa ke na te tangata, he maminga, he whakapohehe;
So that we may be no longer children, sent this way and that, turned about by every wind of teaching, by the twisting and tricks of men, by the deceits of error;
ινα µηκετι ωµεν νηπιοι κλυδωνιζοµενοι και περιφεροµενοι παντι ανεµω της διδασκαλιας εν τη κυβεια των ανθρωπων εν πανουργια προς την µεθοδειαν της πλανης

15

Engari kia korero pono ai i runga i te aroha, kia tupu ai tatou ki roto ki a ia i nga mea katoa, ko te nei ia, ko te Karaiti:
But saying true words in love, may come to full growth in him, who is the head, even Christ;
αληθευοντες δε εν αγαπη αυξησωµεν εις αυτον τα παντα ος εστιν η κεφαλη ο χριστος

16

Nona nei te tinana katoa, he mea whakapiri marie, he mea ata hono e nga meatanga a nga hononga katoa, whakarite rawa ki te nui o te mahinga a ia wahi, a ia wahi, e mea
ana i te tinana kia neke ake, hei whare e hanga ana i a ia i runga i te aroha.
Through whom all the body, being rightly formed and united together, by the full working of every part, is increased to the building up of itself in love.
εξ ου παν το σωµα συναρµολογουµενον και συµβιβαζοµενον δια πασης αφης της επιχορηγιας κατ ενεργειαν εν µετρω ενος εκαστου µερους την αυξησιν του σωµατος ποιειται
εις οικοδοµην εαυτου εν αγαπη

17

¶ Na ko taku tenei e ki nei, e whakaatu nei i roto i te Ariki, kia kati ta koutou haere pera me era atu Tauiwi, e haere nei i roto i te whakahihi o to ratou hinengaro,
This I say, then, and give witness in the Lord, that you are to go no longer in the way of the Gentiles whose minds are turned to that which has no profit,
τουτο ουν λεγω και µαρτυροµαι εν κυριω µηκετι υµας περιπατειν καθως και τα λοιπα εθνη περιπατει εν µαταιοτητι του νοος αυτων

18

Kua oti nei te whakapouri o ratou whakaaro, kua tangata ke ki to te Atua ora, i te kuware o roto i a ratou, he pakeke hoki no o ratou ngakau:
Whose thoughts are dark, to whom the life of God is strange because they are without knowledge, and their hearts have been made hard;
εσκοτισµενοι τη διανοια οντες απηλλοτριωµενοι της ζωης του θεου δια την αγνοιαν την ουσαν εν αυτοις δια την πωρωσιν της καρδιας αυτων

19

Kahore o ratou ohoohonga, a tukua ana ratou e ratou ano ki te hiahia taikaha; riro pu ratou ki te mahi i nga mea poke katoa.
Who having no more power of feeling, have given themselves up to evil passions, to do all unclean things with overmuch desire.
οιτινες απηλγηκοτες εαυτους παρεδωκαν τη ασελγεια εις εργασιαν ακαθαρσιας πασης εν πλεονεξια

20

Ko koutou ia kihai i pera to koutou ako i a te Karaiti;
For this was not the teaching of Christ which was given to you;
υµεις δε ουχ ουτως εµαθετε τον χριστον
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21

Ki te mea kua rongo koutou ki a ia, kua whakaakona e ia ki nga mea e rite ana ki te pono i roto i a Ihu:
If in fact you gave ear to him, and were given teaching in him, even as what is true is made clear in Jesus:
ειγε αυτον ηκουσατε και εν αυτω εδιδαχθητε καθως εστιν αληθεια εν τω ιησου

22

Kia whakarerea e koutou te tangata tawhito, he ahua no to koutou whakahaere o mua; he mea pirau nei hoki ia i runga i nga hiahia tinihanga;
That you are to put away, in relation to your earlier way of life, the old man, which has become evil by love of deceit;
αποθεσθαι υµας κατα την προτεραν αναστροφην τον παλαιον ανθρωπον τον φθειροµενον κατα τας επιθυµιας της απατης

23

Kia whakahoutia te wairua o to koutou hinengaro;
And be made new in the spirit of your mind,
ανανεουσθαι δε τω πνευµατι του νοος υµων

24

Kia kakahuria iho hoki ki a koutou te tangata hou, no ta te Atua nei te hanganga i runga i te tika, i te tapu o te pono.
And put on the new man, to which God has given life, in righteousness and a true and holy way of living.
και ενδυσασθαι τον καινον ανθρωπον τον κατα θεον κτισθεντα εν δικαιοσυνη και οσιοτητι της αληθειας

25

Heoi whakarerea atu te teka; kia pono te korero ki tona hoa, ki ona hoa: he wahi hoki tatou tetahi no tetahi.
And so, putting away false words, let everyone say what is true to his neighbour: for we are parts one of another.
διο αποθεµενοι το ψευδος λαλειτε αληθειαν εκαστος µετα του πλησιον αυτου οτι εσµεν αλληλων µελη

26

Kia riri, a kaua e hara: kei toene te ra ki to koutou riri:
Be angry without doing wrong; let not the sun go down on your wrath;
οργιζεσθε και µη αµαρτανετε ο ηλιος µη επιδυετω επι τω παροργισµω υµων

27

Kaua hoki tetahi wahi e tukua ki te rewera.
And do not give way to the Evil One.
µητε διδοτε τοπον τω διαβολω

28

Ko te tangata tahae, me whakamutu tana tahae: engari me mahi, ko ona ringa ano hei mahi i te mea pai, kia whai rawa ai ia hei hoatutanga mana ki te rawakore.
Let him who was a thief be so no longer, but let him do good work with his hands, so that he may have something to give to him who is in need.
ο κλεπτων µηκετι κλεπτετω µαλλον δε κοπιατω εργαζοµενος το αγαθον ταις χερσιν ινα εχη µεταδιδοναι τω χρειαν εχοντι

29

Kei puta tetahi kupu kino i o koutou mangai, engari hei te mea e tau ana hei hanga i te pai, kia whiwhi ai ki te pai nga tangata e rongo ana.
Let no evil talk come out of your mouth, but only what is good for giving necessary teaching, and for grace to those who give ear.
πας λογος σαπρος εκ του στοµατος υµων µη εκπορευεσθω αλλ ει τις αγαθος προς οικοδοµην της χρειας ινα δω χαριν τοις ακουουσιν

30

Kaua hoki e whakapouritia te Wairua Tapu o te Atua, nana nei koutou i hiri mo te ra o te whakaoranga.
And do not give grief to the Holy Spirit of God, by whom you were marked for the day of salvation.
και µη λυπειτε το πνευµα το αγιον του θεου εν ω εσφραγισθητε εις ηµεραν απολυτρωσεως

31

Kia wehea rawatia atu i roto i a koutou te nanakia, te riri, te aritarita, te ngaungau, te korero kino, me te mauahara katoa:
Let all bitter, sharp and angry feeling, and noise, and evil words, be put away from you, with all unkind acts;
πασα πικρια και θυµος και οργη και κραυγη και βλασφηµια αρθητω αφ υµων συν παση κακια
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32

Kia ngawari to koutou tikanga tetahi ki tetahi, kia pai te ngakau, me te hohou roa iho i te rongo tetahi ki tetahi, kia pera ano me te Atua i hohou nei i te rongo ki a koutou i
roto i a te Karaiti.
And be kind to one another, full of pity, having forgiveness for one another, even as God in Christ had forgiveness for you.
γινεσθε δε εις αλληλους χρηστοι ευσπλαγχνοι χαριζοµενοι εαυτοις καθως και ο θεος εν χριστω εχαρισατο υµιν

1

¶ Na, kia rite ta koutou ki ta te Atua, kia pera me ta nga tamariki e arohaina ana;
Let it then be your desire to be like God, as well-loved children;
γινεσθε ουν µιµηται του θεου ως τεκνα αγαπητα

2

Haere hoki i runga i te aroha, kia pera me te Karaiti i aroha ki a tatou, i tuku i a ia ano mo tatou hei whakahere, hei patunga tapu ki te Atua, hei kakara pai.
And be living in love, even as Christ had love for you, and gave himself up for us, an offering to God for a perfume of a sweet smell.
και περιπατειτε εν αγαπη καθως και ο χριστος ηγαπησεν ηµας και παρεδωκεν εαυτον υπερ ηµων προσφοραν και θυσιαν τω θεω εις οσµην ευωδιας

3

¶ Ko te moepuku ia, me nga mahi poke katoa, me te apo, kaua ena e whakahuatia i roto i a koutou, kia rite ki ta te hunga tapu tikanga;
But evil acts of the flesh and all unclean things, or desire for others' property, let it not even be named among you, as is right for saints;
πορνεια δε και πασα ακαθαρσια η πλεονεξια µηδε ονοµαζεσθω εν υµιν καθως πρεπει αγιοις

4

Kaua hoki te mea paruparu, te korero wairangi, te korero maminga, kahore nei i tika, erangi ia te whakawhetai.
And let there be no low behaviour, or foolish talk, or words said in sport, which are not right, but in place of them the giving of praise.
και αισχροτης και µωρολογια η ευτραπελια τα ουκ ανηκοντα αλλα µαλλον ευχαριστια

5

E tino matau ana hoki koutou ki tenei, e kore tetahi tangata moepuku, poke ranei, apo ranei, he kaikarakia nei hoki ia ki te whakapakoko, e whai wahi ki te rangatiratanga
o te Karaiti, a o te Atua.
Being certain of this, that no man who gives way to the passions of the flesh, no unclean person, or one who has desire for the property of others, or who gives worship to
images, has any heritage in the kingdom of Christ and God.
τουτο γαρ εστε γινωσκοντες οτι πας πορνος η ακαθαρτος η πλεονεκτης ος εστιν ειδωλολατρης ουκ εχει κληρονοµιαν εν τη βασιλεια του χριστου και θεου

6

Kei tinihangatia koutou e te tangata ki nga kupu tekateka noa: na enei mea hoki te riri o te Atua e puta nei ki nga tamariki a te tutu.
Do not be turned from the right way by foolish words; for because of these things the punishment of God comes on those who do not put themselves under him.
µηδεις υµας απατατω κενοις λογοις δια ταυτα γαρ ερχεται η οργη του θεου επι τους υιους της απειθειας

7

Na, kaua koutou e uru ki ta ratou.
Have no part with such men;
µη ουν γινεσθε συµµετοχοι αυτων

8

He pouri hoki koutou i mua, tena ko tenei, he marama i roto i te Ariki: kia rite ta koutou haere ki ta nga tamariki o te marama:
For you at one time were dark, but now are light in the Lord: let your behaviour be that of children of light
ητε γαρ ποτε σκοτος νυν δε φως εν κυριω ως τεκνα φωτος περιπατειτε

9

Kei runga hoki te hua o te marama i te pai katoa, i te tika, i te pono.
(Because the fruit of the light is in all righteousness and in everything which is good and true),
ο γαρ καρπος του πνευµατος εν παση αγαθωσυνη και δικαιοσυνη και αληθεια

10

Me whakamatau ano e koutou ta te Ariki e pai ai.
Testing by experience what is well-pleasing to the Lord;
δοκιµαζοντες τι εστιν ευαρεστον τω κυριω
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11

Kei uru koutou ki nga mahi huakore o te pouri, engari whakahengia.
And have no company with the works of the dark, which give no fruit, but make their true quality clear;
και µη συγκοινωνειτε τοις εργοις τοις ακαρποις του σκοτους µαλλον δε και ελεγχετε

12

He mea whakama hoki te whakahua kau, i nga mea e meinga ngarotia nei e ratou.
For the things which are done by them in secret it is shame even to put into words.
τα γαρ κρυφη γινοµενα υπ αυτων αισχρον εστιν και λεγειν

13

Ko nga mea katoa hoki e whakahengia ana, ma te marama e whakakite: he marama hoki nga mea katoa e whakakitea ana.
But all things, when their true quality is seen, are made clear by the light: because everything which is made clear is light.
τα δε παντα ελεγχοµενα υπο του φωτος φανερουται παν γαρ το φανερουµενον φως εστιν

14

Koia hoki tana kupu nei, Maranga, e tenei e moe nei, ara ake i roto i te hunga mate, a ka whiti a te Karaiti ki runga ki a koe.
For this reason he says, Be awake, you who are sleeping, and come up from among the dead, and Christ will be your light.
διο λεγει εγειραι ο καθευδων και αναστα εκ των νεκρων και επιφαυσει σοι ο χριστος

15

Na reira kia ata tirotiro i ta koutou haere, kei rite ki ta nga whakaarokore, engari ki ta nga whakaaro nui;
Take care then how you are living, not as unwise, but as wise;
βλεπετε ουν πως ακριβως περιπατειτε µη ως ασοφοι αλλ ως σοφοι

16

Hokona te taima ma koutou, he kino hoki nga ra.
Making good use of the time, because the days are evil.
εξαγοραζοµενοι τον καιρον οτι αι ηµεραι πονηραι εισιν

17

Mo konei ra kei whakaarokore koutou, engari kia matau ki ta te Ariki e pai ai.
For this reason, then, do not be foolish, but be conscious of the Lord's pleasure.
δια τουτο µη γινεσθε αφρονες αλλα συνιεντες τι το θεληµα του κυριου

18

Kaua hoki e haurangi i te waina, he toreretanga hoki tena ki te he; engari kia ki i te Wairua;
And do not take overmuch wine by which one may be overcome, but be full of the Spirit;
και µη µεθυσκεσθε οινω εν ω εστιν ασωτια αλλα πληρουσθε εν πνευµατι

19

Ko ta koutou korero ki a koutou ano, hei te waiata tapu, hei te himene, hei te waiata wairua; waiata, himene atu, i roto i o koutou ngakau ki te Ariki;
Joining with one another in holy songs of praise and of the Spirit, using your voice in songs and making melody in your heart to the Lord;
λαλουντες εαυτοις ψαλµοις και υµνοις και ωδαις πνευµατικαις αδοντες και ψαλλοντες εν τη καρδια υµων τω κυριω

20

Me te whakawhetai ki te Atua, ara ki te Matua i nga wa katoa, mo nga mea katoa, i runga i te ingoa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti;
Giving praise at all times for all things in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, to God, even the Father;
ευχαριστουντες παντοτε υπερ παντων εν ονοµατι του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου τω θεω και πατρι

21

¶ Kia ngohengohe tetahi ki tetahi i runga i te wehi ki a te Karaiti.
Letting yourselves be ruled by one another in the fear of Christ.
υποτασσοµενοι αλληλοις εν φοβω θεου

22

E nga wahine, kia ngohengohe ki a koutou tane ake, hei mea ki te Ariki.
Wives, be under the authority of your husbands, as of the Lord.
αι γυναικες τοις ιδιοις ανδρασιν υποτασσεσθε ως τω κυριω
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No te mea ko te tane te o te wahine, e rite ana hoki ki a te Karaiti, ko te ia o te hahi: ko te kaiwhakaora ano ia o te tinana.
For the husband is the head of the wife, as Christ is the head of the church, being himself the saviour of the body.
οτι ο ανηρ εστιν κεφαλη της γυναικος ως και ο χριστος κεφαλη της εκκλησιας και αυτος εστιν σωτηρ του σωµατος

24

Otiia e ngohengohe ana te hahi ki ta te Karaiti, kia pera ano nga wahine ki a ratou tane i nga mea katoa.
And as the church is under Christ's authority, so let wives be under the rule of their husbands in all things.
αλλ ωσπερ η εκκλησια υποτασσεται τω χριστω ουτως και αι γυναικες τοις ιδιοις ανδρασιν εν παντι

25

E nga tane, arohaina a koutou wahine, kia pera hoki me te Karaiti i aroha nei ki te hahi, i hoatu hoki i a ia ano mo taua hahi;
Husbands, have love for your wives, even as Christ had love for the church, and gave himself for it;
οι ανδρες αγαπατε τας γυναικας εαυτων καθως και ο χριστος ηγαπησεν την εκκλησιαν και εαυτον παρεδωκεν υπερ αυτης

26

Hei whakatapunga mana, ma rawa i a ia i te horoinga ki te wai, i runga i te kupu,
So that he might make it holy, having made it clean with the washing of water by the word,
ινα αυτην αγιαση καθαρισας τω λουτρω του υδατος εν ρηµατι

27

Hei hahi tapae mana ki a ia ano, he hahi kororia rawa, kahore he ira, kahore he korukoru, tetahi atu mea pera ranei, engari kia tapu, kia kohakore.
And might take it for himself, a church full of glory, not having one mark or fold or any such thing; but that it might be holy and complete.
ινα παραστηση αυτην εαυτω ενδοξον την εκκλησιαν µη εχουσαν σπιλον η ρυτιδα η τι των τοιουτων αλλ ινα η αγια και αµωµος

28

Me aroha e nga tane a ratou wahine me te mea ko o ratou tinana ake ano. Ko te tangata e aroha ana ki tana wahine ake, e aroha ana ki a ia ake ano.
Even so it is right for husbands to have love for their wives as for their bodies. He who has love for his wife has love for himself:
ουτως οφειλουσιν οι ανδρες αγαπαν τας εαυτων γυναικας ως τα εαυτων σωµατα ο αγαπων την εαυτου γυναικα εαυτον αγαπα

29

Kahore hoki tetahi kia kino noa ki tona kikokiko ake; engari e atawhai ana, e whakaahuru ana, e pera tonu ana me ta te Karaiti ki te hahi:
For no man ever had hate for his flesh; but he gives it food and takes care of it, even as Christ does for the church;
ουδεις γαρ ποτε την εαυτου σαρκα εµισησεν αλλ εκτρεφει και θαλπει αυτην καθως και ο κυριος την εκκλησιαν

30

He wahi hoki tatou no tona tinana.
Because we are parts of his body.
οτι µελη εσµεν του σωµατος αυτου εκ της σαρκος αυτου και εκ των οστεων αυτου

31

Mo konei ra ka whakarerea ai e te tangata tona papa me tona whaea, a ka piri ki tana wahine, ka kikokiko kotahi to raua tokorua.
For this cause will a man go away from his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one flesh.
αντι τουτου καταλειψει ανθρωπος τον πατερα αυτου και την µητερα και προσκολληθησεται προς την γυναικα αυτου και εσονται οι δυο εις σαρκα µιαν

32

He nui tenei mea ngaro; otiia mo te Karaiti raua ko te hahi taku korero.
This is a great secret: but my words are about Christ and the church.
το µυστηριον τουτο µεγα εστιν εγω δε λεγω εις χριστον και εις την εκκλησιαν

33

Engari kia rite ki tona aroha ki a ia ake ano to koutou aroha, to tenei, to tenei, ki tana wahine, ki tana wahine; me te wahine ano, kia hopohopo ia ki tana tane.
But do you, everyone, have love for his wife, even as for himself; and let the wife see that she has respect for her husband.
πλην και υµεις οι καθ ενα εκαστος την εαυτου γυναικα ουτως αγαπατω ως εαυτον η δε γυνη ινα φοβηται τον ανδρα

1

¶ E nga tamariki, kia ngohengohe ki o koutou matua i roto i te Ariki: ko te mea tika hoki tenei.
Children, do what is ordered by your fathers and mothers in the Lord: for this is right.
τα τεκνα υπακουετε τοις γονευσιν υµων εν κυριω τουτο γαρ εστιν δικαιον
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2

Whakahonoretia tou papa me tou whaea; ko te ture tuatahi tenei i runga i te kupu whakaari,
Give honour to your father and mother (which is the first rule having a reward),
τιµα τον πατερα σου και την µητερα ητις εστιν εντολη πρωτη εν επαγγελια

3

Kia hua ai te pai ki a koe, kia roa ai hoki tou noho i te whenua.
So that all may be well for you, and your life may be long on the earth.
ινα ευ σοι γενηται και εση µακροχρονιος επι της γης

4

Me koutou hoki, e nga matua, kei whakapataritari i a koutou tamariki kia riri; engari whakatupuria ake ratou i runga i te whakaako, i te whakatupato a te Ariki.
And, you fathers, do not make your children angry: but give them training in the teaching and fear of the Lord.
και οι πατερες µη παροργιζετε τα τεκνα υµων αλλ εκτρεφετε αυτα εν παιδεια και νουθεσια κυριου

5

E nga pononga, kia ngohengohe ki o koutou rangatira o te wahi ki te kikokiko, me te wehi, me te wiri, i runga i te ngakau tapatahi, ano ki a te Karaiti;
Servants, do what is ordered by those who are your natural masters, having respect and fear for them, with all your heart, as to Christ;
οι δουλοι υπακουετε τοις κυριοις κατα σαρκα µετα φοβου και τροµου εν απλοτητι της καρδιας υµων ως τω χριστω

6

Kaua hei ta te kanohi mahi, hei whakamanawareka tangata noa; engari hei ta nga pononga a te Karaiti, e mahi a ngakau ana i ta te Atua i pai ai;
Not only under your master's eye, as pleasers of men; but as servants of Christ, doing the pleasure of God from the heart;
µη κατ οφθαλµοδουλειαν ως ανθρωπαρεσκοι αλλ ως δουλοι του χριστου ποιουντες το θεληµα του θεου εκ ψυχης

7

Kia mahi i runga i te whakaaro pai, ano ki te Ariki, kahore ki te tangata:
Doing your work readily, as to the Lord, and not to men:
µετ ευνοιας δουλευοντες τω κυριω και ουκ ανθρωποις

8

Kia matau hoki, ko te pai e mea ai te tangata, ka whakawhiwhia mai ano ia ki tenei e te Ariki, ahakoa pononga, ahakoa rangatira.
In the knowledge that for every good thing anyone does, he will have his reward from the Lord, If he is a servant or if he is free.
ειδοτες οτι ο εαν τι εκαστος ποιηση αγαθον τουτο κοµιειται παρα του κυριου ειτε δουλος ειτε ελευθερος

9

E nga rangatira, kia pera ano hoki ta koutou ki a ratou; kati te whakawehi: kia matau hoki ko to koutou Ariki me to ratou kei te rangi; kahore hoki ana whakapai kanohi.
And, you masters, do the same things to them, not making use of violent words: in the knowledge that their Master and yours is in heaven, and he has no respect for a
man's position.
και οι κυριοι τα αυτα ποιειτε προς αυτους ανιεντες την απειλην ειδοτες οτι και υµων αυτων ο κυριος εστιν εν ουρανοις και προσωποληψια ουκ εστιν παρ αυτω

10

¶ Heoi, kia kaha i roto i te Ariki, i te mana hoki o tona kaha.
Lastly, be strong in the Lord, and in the strength of his power.
το λοιπον αδελφοι µου ενδυναµουσθε εν κυριω και εν τω κρατει της ισχυος αυτου

11

Kakahuria iho nga mea whawhai katoa a te Atua, kia taea ai e koutou nga mahi tinihanga a te rewera te tu ki te riri.
Take up God's instruments of war, so that you may be able to keep your position against all the deceits of the Evil One.
ενδυσασθε την πανοπλιαν του θεου προς το δυνασθαι υµας στηναι προς τας µεθοδειας του διαβολου

12

Ehara hoki ta tatou i te pakanga ki te kikokiko, ki nga toto, engari ki nga rangatiratanga, ki nga mana, ki nga ariki o te pouri o tenei ao, ki nga taua wairua kino o nga wahi
i te rangi.
For our fight is not against flesh and blood, but against authorities and powers, against the world-rulers of this dark night, against the spirits of evil in the heavens.
οτι ουκ εστιν ηµιν η παλη προς αιµα και σαρκα αλλα προς τας αρχας προς τας εξουσιας προς τους κοσµοκρατορας του σκοτους του αιωνος τουτου προς τα πνευµατικα της πο
νηριας εν τοις επουρανιοις
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13

Mo konei kia mau ki nga mea whawhai katoa a te Atua, kia taea ai e koutou te tu atu ki te riri i te ra kino, a ka poto i a koutou nga mea katoa te mahi, kia tu.
For this reason take up all the arms of God, so that you may be able to be strong in the evil day, and, having done all, to keep your place.
δια τουτο αναλαβετε την πανοπλιαν του θεου ινα δυνηθητε αντιστηναι εν τη ηµερα τη πονηρα και απαντα κατεργασαµενοι στηναι

14

E tu ra, he mea whitiki o koutou hope ki te pono, kakahuria iho ano hoki ko te tika hei pukupuku;
Take your place, then, having your body clothed with the true word, and having put on the breastplate of righteousness;
στητε ουν περιζωσαµενοι την οσφυν υµων εν αληθεια και ενδυσαµενοι τον θωρακα της δικαιοσυνης

15

Herea iho te rongopai o te rangimarie hei hu mo o koutou waewae, kia takatu ai;
Be ready with the good news of peace as shoes on your feet;
και υποδησαµενοι τους ποδας εν ετοιµασια του ευαγγελιου της ειρηνης

16

Mo waho i enei mea katoa e mau ki te whakapono hei whakangungu rakau, e taea ai e koutou te tinei nga matia muramura katoa a te wairua kino.
And most of all, using faith as a cover to keep off all the flaming arrows of the Evil One.
επι πασιν αναλαβοντες τον θυρεον της πιστεως εν ω δυνησεσθε παντα τα βελη του πονηρου τα πεπυρωµενα σβεσαι

17

E mau hoki ki te ora hei potae, ki te hoari hoki a te Wairua, ara ki te kupu a te Atua.
And take salvation for your head-dress and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God:
και την περικεφαλαιαν του σωτηριου δεξασθε και την µαχαιραν του πνευµατος ο εστιν ρηµα θεου

18

Kia pau te inoi me te tohe, me inoi i nga wa katoa i roto i te Wairua, kia mataara hoki koutou ki taua mea, me te u tonu ki te tohe mo te hunga tapu katoa;
With prayers and deep desires, making requests at all times in the Spirit, and keeping watch, with strong purpose, in prayer for all the saints,
δια πασης προσευχης και δεησεως προσευχοµενοι εν παντι καιρω εν πνευµατι και εις αυτο τουτο αγρυπνουντες εν παση προσκαρτερησει και δεησει περι παντων των αγιων

19

¶ Moku ano hoki, kia homai he kupu ki ahau, kia maia ai te puaki o toku mangai, ki te whakaatu i te mea ngaro, ara i te rongopai;
And for me, that words may be given to me in the opening of my mouth, to make clear without fear the secret of the good news,
και υπερ εµου ινα µοι δοθειη λογος εν ανοιξει του στοµατος µου εν παρρησια γνωρισαι το µυστηριον του ευαγγελιου

20

Ko tana karere nei ahau, he mea mekameka; kia maia ai ahau ki taua korero, kia rite ai taku korero ki te mea i tika.
For which I am a representative in chains, and that I may say without fear the things which it is right for me to say.
υπερ ου πρεσβευω εν αλυσει ινα εν αυτω παρρησιασωµαι ως δει µε λαλησαι

21

Na, kia matau ai koutou ki akau mea, ki aku mahi, ma Tikiku e whakaatu nga mea katoa ki a koutou, he teina aroha nei ia, he minita pono i roto i te Ariki.
But so that you may have knowledge of my business, and how I am, Tychicus, the well-loved brother and tested servant in the Lord, will give you news of all things:
ινα δε ειδητε και υµεις τα κατ εµε τι πρασσω παντα υµιν γνωρισει τυχικος ο αγαπητος αδελφος και πιστος διακονος εν κυριω

22

Mo reira i tonoa atu ai ia e ahau ki a koutou, kia matau ai koutou ki to matou ahua, a kia whakamarietia ai e ia o koutou ngakau.
Whom I have sent to you for this very purpose, so that you may have knowledge of our position, and that he may give comfort to your hearts.
ον επεµψα προς υµας εις αυτο τουτο ινα γνωτε τα περι ηµων και παρακαλεση τας καρδιας υµων

23

Kia tau ki nga teina te rangimarie, te aroha, me te whakapono, he mea na te Atua Matua, na te Ariki hoki, na Ihu Karaiti.
Peace be to the brothers, and love with faith, from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
ειρηνη τοις αδελφοις και αγαπη µετα πιστεως απο θεου πατρος και κυριου ιησου χριστου

24

Kia tau te aroha noa ki te hunga katoa e aroha ana, he aroha parakore, ki to tatou Ariki, ki a Ihu Karaiti. Amine.
Grace be with all those who have true love for our Lord Jesus Christ.
η χαρις µετα παντων των αγαπωντων τον κυριον ηµων ιησουν χριστον εν αφθαρσια αµην [προς εφεσιους εγραφη απο ρωµης δια τυχικου]
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1

¶ Na Paora, raua ko Timoti, na nga pononga a Ihu Karaiti, ki te hunga tapu katoa i roto i a Karaiti Ihu e noho ana i Piripai, ratou ko nga pihopa, ko nga rikona.
Paul and Timothy, servants of Jesus Christ, to all the saints in Christ Jesus at Philippi, with the Bishops and Deacons of the church:
παυλος και τιµοθεος δουλοι ιησου χριστου πασιν τοις αγιοις εν χριστω ιησου τοις ουσιν εν φιλιπποις συν επισκοποις και διακονοις

2

Kia tau ki a koutou te aroha noa, me te rangimarie, he mea na te Atua, na to tatou Matua, na te Ariki hoki, na Ihu Karaiti.
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη απο θεου πατρος ηµων και κυριου ιησου χριστου

3

¶ E whakawhetai ana ahau ki toku Atua i oku maharatanga katoa ki a koutou,
I give praise to my God at every memory of you,
ευχαριστω τω θεω µου επι παση τη µνεια υµων

4

I aku inoinga katoa, e puta ana taku inoi mo koutou i nga wa katoa i runga i te hari,
And in all my prayers for you all, making my request with joy,
παντοτε εν παση δεησει µου υπερ παντων υµων µετα χαρας την δεησιν ποιουµενος

5

Mo koutou i uru tahi mai hei tautoko i te rongopai, mai o te ra tuatahi a moroki noa nei;
Because of your help in giving the good news from the first day till now;
επι τη κοινωνια υµων εις το ευαγγελιον απο πρωτης ηµερας αχρι του νυν

6

Pumau tonu toku whakaaro ki tenei mea nei ano, tera te kaitimata o te mahi pai i roto i a koutou e whakaoti, taea noatia te ra o Ihu Karaiti;
For I am certain of this very thing, that he by whom the good work was started in you will make it complete till the day of Jesus Christ:
πεποιθως αυτο τουτο οτι ο εναρξαµενος εν υµιν εργον αγαθον επιτελεσει αχρις ηµερας ιησου χριστου

7

¶ He tika hoki kia penei oku whakaaro ki a koutou katoa, no te mea kei roto koutou i toku ngakau; ara, ahakoa i ahau nei i te here, ahakoa i ahau e korero whakaara nei, e
whakau nei i te rongopai, ka uru tahi koutou katoa me ahau ki te aroha noa.
So it is right for me to take thought for you all in this way, because I have you in my heart; for in my chains, and in my arguments before the judges in support of the good
news, making clear that it is true, you all have your part with me in grace.
καθως εστιν δικαιον εµοι τουτο φρονειν υπερ παντων υµων δια το εχειν µε εν τη καρδια υµας εν τε τοις δεσµοις µου και τη απολογια και βεβαιωσει του ευαγγελιου συγκοινων
ους µου της χαριτος παντας υµας οντας

8

Ko te Atua hoki hei kaiwhakaatu moku, mo te nui o toku koingo ki a koutou katoa, i runga i te ngakau aroha o Ihu Karaiti.
For God is my witness, how my love goes out to you all in the loving mercies of Christ Jesus.
µαρτυς γαρ µου εστιν ο θεος ως επιποθω παντας υµας εν σπλαγχνοις ιησου χριστου

9

¶ Ko taku inoi ano tenei, kia nui haere tonu to koutou aroha i runga i te matauranga, i nga mahara mohio katoa;
And my prayer is that you may be increased more and more in knowledge and experience;
και τουτο προσευχοµαι ινα η αγαπη υµων ετι µαλλον και µαλλον περισσευη εν επιγνωσει και παση αισθησει

10

Kia whakaaetia ai e koutou nga mea papai; kia kore ai o koutou tinihanga, o koutou he, a taea noatia te ra o te Karaiti;
So that you may give your approval to the best things; that you may be true and without wrongdoing till the day of Christ;
εις το δοκιµαζειν υµας τα διαφεροντα ινα ητε ειλικρινεις και απροσκοποι εις ηµεραν χριστου

11

Kia ki ai hoki i nga hua o te tika, e puta mai ana i a Ihu Karaiti, hei kororia, hei whakamoemiti i te Atua.
Being full of the fruits of righteousness, which are through Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of God.
πεπληρωµενοι καρπων δικαιοσυνης των δια ιησου χριστου εις δοξαν και επαινον θεου
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¶ Na e mea ana ahau kia matau koutou, e oku teina, ki te tukunga iho o nga mea i pa ki ahau, pai tonu hei whakaneke ake i te rongopai;
Now it is my purpose to make clear to you, brothers, that the cause of the good news has been helped by my experiences;
γινωσκειν δε υµας βουλοµαι αδελφοι οτι τα κατ εµε µαλλον εις προκοπην του ευαγγελιου εληλυθεν

13

Kua kitea hoki oku mekameka mo ta te Karaiti, puta noa i te wahi katoa o nga hoia tiaki i te kingi, i era atu wahi katoa ano hoki;
So that it became clear through all the Praetorium, and to all the rest, that I was a prisoner on account of Christ;
ωστε τους δεσµους µου φανερους εν χριστω γενεσθαι εν ολω τω πραιτωριω και τοις λοιποις πασιν

14

Kua ngakau nui hoki te tokomaha o nga teina i roto i te Ariki, i oku mekameka nei, hira rawa ano hoki to ratou maia ki te korero i te kupu, kahore he mataku.
And most of the brothers in the Lord, taking heart because of my chains, are all the stronger to give the word of God without fear.
και τους πλειονας των αδελφων εν κυριω πεποιθοτας τοις δεσµοις µου περισσοτερως τολµαν αφοβως τον λογον λαλειν

15

Ko etahi na te hae, na te totohe, i kauwhau ai i a te Karaiti; ko etahi na te whakaaro pai;
Though some are preaching Christ out of envy and competition, others do it out of a good heart:
τινες µεν και δια φθονον και εριν τινες δε και δι ευδοκιαν τον χριστον κηρυσσουσιν

16

Ko etahi na te aroha, e mahara ana kua waiho ahau hei korero whakaara i te rongopai:
These do it from love, conscious that I am responsible for the cause of the good news:
οι µεν εξ εριθειας τον χριστον καταγγελλουσιν ουχ αγνως οιοµενοι θλιψιν επιφερειν τοις δεσµοις µου

17

Ko etahi na te totohe ta ratou kauwhau i a te Karaiti, ehara i te whakaaro pono, e mea ana ki te whakatupu mamae moku e mekameka nei.
But those are preaching Christ in a spirit of competition, not from their hearts, but with the purpose of giving me pain in my prison.
οι δε εξ αγαπης ειδοτες οτι εις απολογιαν του ευαγγελιου κειµαι

18

A tena, pehea iho? Anei ra, ahakoa tinihanga, ahakoa pono, e kauwhautia ana a te Karaiti; a e hari ana ahau ki tenei, ae ra, ka hari ano ahau.
What then? only that in every way, falsely or truly, the preaching of Christ goes on; and in this I am glad, and will be glad.
τι γαρ πλην παντι τροπω ειτε προφασει ειτε αληθεια χριστος καταγγελλεται και εν τουτω χαιρω αλλα και χαρησοµαι

19

E matau ana hoki ahau ka ai tenei hei whakaora moku, i a koutou na ka inoi, i te Wairua ano hoki o Ihu Karaiti ka homai;
For I am conscious that this will be for my salvation, through your prayer and the giving out of the stored wealth of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,
οιδα γαρ οτι τουτο µοι αποβησεται εις σωτηριαν δια της υµων δεησεως και επιχορηγιας του πνευµατος ιησου χριστου

20

Ko taku hoki tenei e whakamau tonu nei, e tumanako atu nei, e kore ahau e whakama i tetahi mea, engari ka tino maia ahau, a ka pera me to nga wa katoa, ka whakanuia
ano a te Karaiti aianei e toku tinana, ahakoa i te ora, ahakoa i te mate.
In the measure of my strong hope and belief that in nothing will I be put to shame, but that without fear, as at all times, so now will Christ have glory in my body, by life or
by death.
κατα την αποκαραδοκιαν και ελπιδα µου οτι εν ουδενι αισχυνθησοµαι αλλ εν παση παρρησια ως παντοτε και νυν µεγαλυνθησεται χριστος εν τω σωµατι µου ειτε δια ζωης ειτ
ε δια θανατου

21

¶ Ki ahau hoki ko te ora ko te Karaiti, ko te mate he taonga.
For to me life is Christ and death is profit.
εµοι γαρ το ζην χριστος και το αποθανειν κερδος

22

Ki te ora ia ahau i te kikokiko, mehemea ko te hua tenei o taku mahi, heoi kahore ahau e mohio ko te aha taku e whiriwhiri ai.
But if I go on living in the flesh--if this is the fruit of my work--then I do not see what decision to make.
ει δε το ζην εν σαρκι τουτο µοι καρπος εργου και τι αιρησοµαι ου γνωριζω
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23

E karapitia mai ana hoki ahau e nga mea e rua, he hiahia nei toku ki te haere, kia noho ai ahau ki a te Karaiti; ko te mea tino pai rawa hoki tera:
I am in a hard position between the two, having a desire to go away and be with Christ, which is very much better:
συνεχοµαι γαρ εκ των δυο την επιθυµιαν εχων εις το αναλυσαι και συν χριστω ειναι πολλω µαλλον κρεισσον

24

Ko te noho ranei i te kikokiko, ko te mea pai ake hoki tena mo koutou.
Still, to go on in the flesh is more necessary because of you.
το δε επιµενειν εν τη σαρκι αναγκαιοτερον δι υµας

25

Na ka u nei toku whakaaro ki tenei, e matau ana ahau tera ahau e noho, ae ra, ka noho iho ahau ki a koutou katoa, hei whakaneke ake, hei whakahari i a koutou i runga i te
whakapono;
And being certain of this, I am conscious that I will go on, yes, and go on with you all, for your growth and joy in the faith;
και τουτο πεποιθως οιδα οτι µενω και συµπαραµενω πασιν υµιν εις την υµων προκοπην και χαραν της πιστεως

26

Kia hira rawa ai to koutou whakamanamana i roto i a Karaiti Ihu ki ahau, moku ka noho tahi ano me koutou.
So that your pride in me may be increased in Christ Jesus through my being present with you again.
ινα το καυχηµα υµων περισσευη εν χριστω ιησου εν εµοι δια της εµης παρουσιας παλιν προς υµας

27

¶ Engari kia tika ta koutou whakahaere, kia rite ki ta te rongopai o te Karaiti: na, ahakoa tae atu ahau kia kite i a koutou, ngaro mai ranei, kia rongo tonu atu ahau ki to
koutou ahua, kei te tu koutou i runga i te wairua kotahi, i te ngakau kota hi, me te tohe tahi ano ki te whakapono o te rongopai:
Only let your behaviour do credit to the good news of Christ, so that if I come and see you or if I am away from you, I may have news of you that you are strong in one
spirit, working together with one soul for the faith of the good news;
µονον αξιως του ευαγγελιου του χριστου πολιτευεσθε ινα ειτε ελθων και ιδων υµας ειτε απων ακουσω τα περι υµων οτι στηκετε εν ενι πνευµατι µια ψυχη συναθλουντες τη πι
στει του ευαγγελιου

28

Kahore hoki he wehi ki tetahi mea a o koutou hoariri: he tohu hoki tenei ki a ratou mo te whakangaromanga, ki a koutou ia mo te ora, i ahu mai i te Atua.
Having no fear of those who are against you; which is a clear sign of their destruction, but of your salvation, and that from God;
και µη πτυροµενοι εν µηδενι υπο των αντικειµενων ητις αυτοις µεν εστιν ενδειξις απωλειας υµιν δε σωτηριας και τουτο απο θεου

29

No te mea kua hoatu ki a koutou hei meatanga ma koutou ki a te Karaiti, ehara i te mea ko te whakapono anake ki a ia, engari ko te mate ano hoki mo te whakaaro ki a ia;
Because to you it has been given in the cause of Christ not only to have faith in him, but to undergo pain on his account:
οτι υµιν εχαρισθη το υπερ χριστου ου µονον το εις αυτον πιστευειν αλλα και το υπερ αυτου πασχειν

30

Kei a koutou hoki taua pakanga i kite ra koutou ki ahau, a ka rongo nei inaianei kei ahau.
Fighting the same fight which you saw in me, and now have word of in me.
τον αυτον αγωνα εχοντες οιον ιδετε εν εµοι και νυν ακουετε εν εµοι

1

¶ Na, ki te mea he whakamarie kei roto i a te Karaiti, ki te mea he pehi mamae to te aroha, ki te mea he whiwhinga tahitanga ki te Wairua, ki te mea he ngakau aroha, he
mahi tohu,
If then there is any comfort in Christ, any help given by love, any uniting of hearts in the Spirit, any loving mercies and pity,
ει τις ουν παρακλησις εν χριστω ει τι παραµυθιον αγαπης ει τις κοινωνια πνευµατος ει τινα σπλαγχνα και οικτιρµοι

2

Kia rite toku hari i a koutou, kia kotahi te whakaaro, kia kotahi te aroha, huihuia nga ngakau i runga i te whakaaro kotahi.
Make my joy complete by being of the same mind, having the same love, being in harmony and of one mind;
πληρωσατε µου την χαραν ινα το αυτο φρονητε την αυτην αγαπην εχοντες συµψυχοι το εν φρονουντες
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3

Kei meinga tetahi mea i runga i te wehewehe, i te whakapehapeha ranei, engari i runga i te ngakau papaku, me te whakanui a tetahi i tetahi ki runga ake i a ia;
Doing nothing through envy or through pride, but with low thoughts of self let everyone take others to be better than himself;
µηδεν κατα εριθειαν η κενοδοξιαν αλλα τη ταπεινοφροσυνη αλληλους ηγουµενοι υπερεχοντας εαυτων

4

Kaua tena o koutou na e titiro ki ona mea anake, engari me titiro ano tena, tena o koutou ki nga mea a etahi atu.
Not looking everyone to his private good, but keeping in mind the things of others.
µη τα εαυτων εκαστος σκοπειτε αλλα και τα ετερων εκαστος

5

Ko tenei hei whakaaro mo koutou, ko tera i a Karaiti Ihu:
Let this mind be in you which was in Christ Jesus,
τουτο γαρ φρονεισθω εν υµιν ο και εν χριστω ιησου

6

Ahakoa hoki i a ia te ahua o te Atua, kihai i meinga e ia te rite ki te Atua hei taonga kapo mai;
To whom, though himself in the form of God, it did not seem that to take for oneself was to be like God;
ος εν µορφη θεου υπαρχων ουχ αρπαγµον ηγησατο το ειναι ισα θεω

7

Engari i mea i a ia ano kia poaha, ka mau ki te ahua o te pononga, ka meinga kia rite ki te tangata;
But he made himself as nothing, taking the form of a servant, being made like men;
αλλ εαυτον εκενωσεν µορφην δουλου λαβων εν οµοιωµατι ανθρωπων γενοµενος

8

A ka kitea nei tona ahua e rite ana ki to te tangata, ka whakapapaku ia i a ia, ka meinga kia ngohengohe ahakoa ki te mate, ae ra, ki te mate o te ripeka.
And being seen in form as a man, he took the lowest place, and let himself be put to death, even the death of the cross.
και σχηµατι ευρεθεις ως ανθρωπος εταπεινωσεν εαυτον γενοµενος υπηκοος µεχρι θανατου θανατου δε σταυρου

9

Na konei whakateiteitia ake ana ia e te Atua, a hoatu ana ki a ia te ingoa nui atu i nga ingoa katoa;
For this reason God has put him in the highest place and has given to him the name which is greater than every name;
διο και ο θεος αυτον υπερυψωσεν και εχαρισατο αυτω ονοµα το υπερ παν ονοµα

10

Kia tuku ai i runga i te ingoa o Ihu nga turi katoa, o nga mea i te rangi, o nga mea i te whenua, o nga mea i raro i te whenua;
So that at the name of Jesus every knee may be bent, of those in heaven and those on earth and those in the underworld,
ινα εν τω ονοµατι ιησου παν γονυ καµψη επουρανιων και επιγειων και καταχθονιων

11

A kia whakaae nga arero katoa ko Ihu Karaiti te Ariki, hei whakakororia i te Atua Matua.
And that every tongue may give witness that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
και πασα γλωσσα εξοµολογησηται οτι κυριος ιησους χριστος εις δοξαν θεου πατρος

12

¶ Heoi e oku teina aroha, he mea tonu ia na koutou te ngohengohe ki ahau i nga wa katoa, ehara i te mea i oku wa anake i kona, engari rawa ia inaianei i ahau kahore i
kona, na whakaotia to koutou whakaoranga i runga i te wehi, i te wiri;
So then, my loved ones, as you have at all times done what I say, not only when I am present, but now much more when I am not with you, give yourselves to working out
your salvation with fear in your hearts;
ωστε αγαπητοι µου καθως παντοτε υπηκουσατε µη ως εν τη παρουσια µου µονον αλλα νυν πολλω µαλλον εν τη απουσια µου µετα φοβου και τροµου την εαυτων σωτηριαν κα
τεργαζεσθε

13

Ko te Atua hoki te kaimahi i roto i a koutou o te hiahia, o te mahi, hei mea i tana i pai ai.
For it is God who is the cause of your desires and of your acts, for his good pleasure.
ο θεος γαρ εστιν ο ενεργων εν υµιν και το θελειν και το ενεργειν υπερ της ευδοκιας
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14

¶ I a koutou mahi katoa kaua te amuamu, te tautohetohe;
Do all things without protests and arguments;
παντα ποιειτε χωρις γογγυσµων και διαλογισµων

15

Kia kore ai koutou e whaikupuria, kia tapatahi ai, he tamariki kohakore na te Atua, i waenganui o te whakatupuranga tutu, parori ke, kei roto nei koutou i a ratou e tiaho
ana hei rama i te ao;
So that you may be holy and gentle, children of God without sin in a twisted and foolish generation, among whom you are seen as lights in the world,
ινα γενησθε αµεµπτοι και ακεραιοι τεκνα θεου αµωµητα εν µεσω γενεας σκολιας και διεστραµµενης εν οις φαινεσθε ως φωστηρες εν κοσµω

16

Kia mau pu ki te kupu o te ora; kia hari ai ahau a te ra o te Karaiti, kihai ahau i oma noa, kihai i mahi noa.
Offering the word of life; so that I may have glory in you in the day of Christ, because my running was not for nothing and my work was not without effect.
λογον ζωης επεχοντες εις καυχηµα εµοι εις ηµεραν χριστου οτι ουκ εις κενον εδραµον ουδε εις κενον εκοπιασα

17

Na, ki te ringihia ahau ki runga ki te patunga tapu, ki nga mahi a to koutou whakapono, ka hari ahau, ina ka hari tahi me koutou katoa.
And even if I am offered like a drink offering, giving myself for the cause and work of your faith, I am glad and have joy with you all:
αλλ ει και σπενδοµαι επι τη θυσια και λειτουργια της πιστεως υµων χαιρω και συγχαιρω πασιν υµιν

18

Waihoki ko koutou, kia hari, hari tahi me ahau.
And in the same way do you be glad and have a part in my joy.
το δ αυτο και υµεις χαιρετε και συγχαιρετε µοι

19

Otiia e mea ana ahau i roto i te Ariki, i a Ihu, ki te tono tata atu i a Timoti ki a koutou, kia ora ai hoki toku ngakau, ina mohio ahau ki to koutou ahua.
But I am hoping in the Lord Jesus to send Timothy to you before long, so that I may be comforted when I have news of you.
ελπιζω δε εν κυριω ιησου τιµοθεον ταχεως πεµψαι υµιν ινα καγω ευψυχω γνους τα περι υµων

20

Kahore hoki oku tangata rite te ngakau ki tona, hei mahara pono ki a koutou mea.
For I have no man of like mind who will truly have care for you.
ουδενα γαρ εχω ισοψυχον οστις γνησιως τα περι υµων µεριµνησει

21

Ko ta te katoa hoki e rapu nei, ko ta ratou ake, kahore nga mea a Ihu Karaiti.
For they all go after what is theirs, not after the things of Christ.
οι παντες γαρ τα εαυτων ζητουσιν ου τα του χριστου ιησου

22

Ko koutou ia e matau ana ki ona tohu, he pera tana me ta te tamaiti ki te matua, ko toku hoa ia ki te kawe haere i te rongopai.
But his quality is clear to you; how, as a child is to its father, so he was a help to me in the work of the good news.
την δε δοκιµην αυτου γινωσκετε οτι ως πατρι τεκνον συν εµοι εδουλευσεν εις το ευαγγελιον

23

Ko ia taku e mea nei kia tonoa wawetia atu, ina kite ahau i te tukunga iho ki ahau.
Him then I am hoping to send as quickly as possible, when I am able to see how things will go for me:
τουτον µεν ουν ελπιζω πεµψαι ως αν απιδω τα περι εµε εξαυτης

24

Otiia e u ana toku whakaaro i roto i te Ariki, ka hohoro toku tae atu.
But I have faith in the Lord that I myself will come before long.
πεποιθα δε εν κυριω οτι και αυτος ταχεως ελευσοµαι
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25

I ea ano ia ahau me tono atu ki a koutou a Epaporitu, toku teina, toku hoa mahi, toku hoa hoia, na koutou ia karere, he kaimahi ano hoki i nga mea i matea e ahau.
But it seemed to me necessary to send to you Epaphroditus, my brother, who has taken part with me in the work and in the fight, and your servant, sent by you for help in
my need;
αναγκαιον δε ηγησαµην επαφροδιτον τον αδελφον και συνεργον και συστρατιωτην µου υµων δε αποστολον και λειτουργον της χρειας µου πεµψαι προς υµας

26

Koinga tonu hoki ia ki a koutou katoa, kanohi rawa, no te mea i rongo koutou he turoro ia.
Because his heart was with you all, and he was greatly troubled because you had news that he was ill:
επειδη επιποθων ην παντας υµας και αδηµονων διοτι ηκουσατε οτι ησθενησεν

27

He turoro ra hoki ia, tata pu ki te mate: otira i tohungia ia e te Atua; ehara ano i te mea ko ia anake, ko ahau ano hoki, kei tapiritia he pouri ki toku pouri.
For in fact he was ill almost to death: but God had mercy on him; and not only on him but on me, so that I might not have grief on grief.
και γαρ ησθενησεν παραπλησιον θανατω αλλ ο θεος αυτον ηλεησεν ουκ αυτον δε µονον αλλα και εµε ινα µη λυπην επι λυπη σχω

28

Koia i nui rawa ai toku ngakau ki te tono atu i a ia, kia kite ai ano koutou i a ia, kia hari ai, kia taharahara iho ai hoki toku pouri.
I have sent him, then, the more gladly, so that when you see him again, you may be happy and I may have the less sorrow.
σπουδαιοτερως ουν επεµψα αυτον ινα ιδοντες αυτον παλιν χαρητε καγω αλυποτερος ω

29

Kia nui te hari i runga i te Ariki, ina tae atu ia; whakahonoretia ano hoki nga pera;
So take him to your hearts in the Lord with all joy, and give honour to such as he is:
προσδεχεσθε ουν αυτον εν κυριω µετα πασης χαρας και τους τοιουτους εντιµους εχετε

30

No te mea na te mahi ki a te Karaiti i tata ai ia ki te mate, te ihupuku ki te ora, kia rite ai i a ia nga mahi ki ahau, kihai nei i rite i a koutou.
Because for the work of Christ he was near to death, putting his life in danger to make your care for me complete.
οτι δια το εργον του χριστου µεχρι θανατου ηγγισεν παραβουλευσαµενος τη ψυχη ινα αναπληρωση το υµων υστερηµα της προς µε λειτουργιας

1

¶ Heoi, e oku teina kia hari i roto i te Ariki. Ki ahau kahore he hoha o te tuhituhi atu i aua mea nei ano ki a koutou; ki a koutou ia hei mea e u ai.
For the rest, my brothers, be glad in the Lord. Writing the same things to you is no trouble to me, and for you it is safe.
το λοιπον αδελφοι µου χαιρετε εν κυριω τα αυτα γραφειν υµιν εµοι µεν ουκ οκνηρον υµιν δε ασφαλες

2

Kia tupato ki nga kuri, kia tupato ki nga kaimahi i te kino, kia tupato ki te tapahanga.
Be on the watch against dogs, against the workers of evil, against those of the circumcision:
βλεπετε τους κυνας βλεπετε τους κακους εργατας βλεπετε την κατατοµην

3

Ko tatou hoki te kotinga, e mahi nei ki te Atua i runga i te wairua, e whakamanamana nei ki a Karaiti Ihu, kahore nei e u te whakaaro ki te kikokiko.
For we are the circumcision, who give worship to God and have glory in Jesus Christ, and have no faith in the flesh:
ηµεις γαρ εσµεν η περιτοµη οι πνευµατι θεω λατρευοντες και καυχωµενοι εν χριστω ιησου και ουκ εν σαρκι πεποιθοτες

4

¶ Otira tera ano ahau e u te whakaaro ki te kikokiko ki te whakaaro tetahi atu tangata he mea tana e u ai tona whakaaro ki te kikokiko, tera atu ano taku.
Even though I myself might have faith in the flesh: if any other man has reason to have faith in the flesh, I have more:
καιπερ εγω εχων πεποιθησιν και εν σαρκι ει τις δοκει αλλος πεποιθεναι εν σαρκι εγω µαλλον

5

Ko te kotinga i te ra tuawaru, no te whanau a Iharaira, no te hapu o Pineamine, he Hiperu no nga Hiperu; ki to te ture he Parihi;
Being given circumcision on the eighth day, of the nation of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew of Hebrews; in relation to the law, a Pharisee:
περιτοµη οκταηµερος εκ γενους ισραηλ φυλης βενιαµιν εβραιος εξ εβραιων κατα νοµον φαρισαιος
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6

Mo te ngakau nui ki te Atua, i whakatoi ahau i te hahi; mo te tika, ara mo tera i te ture, kahore he kupu moku.
In bitter hate I was cruel to the church; I kept all the righteousness of the law to the last detail.
κατα ζηλον διωκων την εκκλησιαν κατα δικαιοσυνην την εν νοµω γενοµενος αµεµπτος

7

He ahakoa ra, ko nga mea i waiho ra e ahau hei taonga ki ahau, kua kiia ake e ahau hei taonga ki ahau, kua kiia ake e ahau hei rukenga, i te mea ka whakaaro nei ki a te
Karaiti.
But those things which were profit to me, I gave up for Christ.
αλλ ατινα ην µοι κερδη ταυτα ηγηµαι δια τον χριστον ζηµιαν

8

Ae ra kiia iho e ahau nga mea katoa hei rukenga, i te mea ka whakaaro nei ki te pai whakaharahara o te matauranga ki a Karaiti Ihu, ki toku Ariki: he whakaaro nei ki a
ia i riro ai ena mea katoa oku ki te kore, ae ra kiia iho e ahau hei paru, kia whiwhi ai ahau ki a te Karaiti;
Yes truly, and I am ready to give up all things for the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord, which is more than all: for whom I have undergone the loss of all things, and to
me they are less than nothing, so that I may have Christ as my reward,
αλλα µενουνγε και ηγουµαι παντα ζηµιαν ειναι δια το υπερεχον της γνωσεως χριστου ιησου του κυριου µου δι ον τα παντα εζηµιωθην και ηγουµαι σκυβαλα ειναι ινα χριστον
κερδησω

9

¶ Kia kitea ai hoki kei roto ahau i a ia, kahore he tika oku ake, ara he tika i te ture, engari ko tera e na runga ana mai i te whakapono ki a te Karaiti, ko te tika a te Atua na
te whakapono.
And be seen in him, not having my righteousness which is of the law, but that which is through faith in Christ, the righteousness which is of God by faith:
και ευρεθω εν αυτω µη εχων εµην δικαιοσυνην την εκ νοµου αλλα την δια πιστεως χριστου την εκ θεου δικαιοσυνην επι τη πιστει

10

Kia matau ai ahau ki a ia, ki te kaha hoki o tona aranga mai, ki te urunga tahitanga hoki ki ona mamae, he mea whakaahua kia rite ki tona matenga;
That I may have knowledge of him, and of the power of his coming back from the dead, and a part with him in his pains, becoming like him in his death;
του γνωναι αυτον και την δυναµιν της αναστασεως αυτου και την κοινωνιαν των παθηµατων αυτου συµµορφουµενος τω θανατω αυτου

11

Me kore ahau e tutuki ki te aranga mai i roto i te hunga mate.
If in any way I may have the reward of life from the dead.
ει πως καταντησω εις την εξαναστασιν των νεκρων

12

Ehara i te mea kua mau rawa i ahau, kua tino rite ranei ahau: engari e whaia atu ana e ahau, me kore e mau i ahau te mea i mau ai ahau i a Karaiti Ihu.
Not as if I had even now got the reward or been made complete: but I go on in the hope that I may come to the knowledge of that for which I was made the servant of Christ
Jesus.
ουχ οτι ηδη ελαβον η ηδη τετελειωµαι διωκω δε ει και καταλαβω εφ ω και κατεληφθην υπο του χριστου ιησου

13

E oku teina, kahore aku kianga ake kua mau i ahau: kotahi ia taku, wareware ake i ahau nga mea o muri, whatoro tonu atu ki nga mea i mua,
Brothers, it is clear to me that I have not come to that knowledge; but one thing I do, letting go those things which are past, and stretching out to the things which are
before,
αδελφοι εγω εµαυτον ου λογιζοµαι κατειληφεναι εν δε τα µεν οπισω επιλανθανοµενος τοις δε εµπροσθεν επεκτεινοµενος

14

Ka tawhai tonu ahau ki te tohu, ki te utu whakahonore o to runga karangatanga a te Atua, i roto i a Karaiti Ihu.
I go forward to the mark, even the reward of the high purpose of God in Christ Jesus.
κατα σκοπον διωκω επι το βραβειον της ανω κλησεως του θεου εν χριστω ιησου

15

¶ Na reira, ko te hunga o tatou kua tino rite, kia penei o tatou whakaaro: a ki te rere ke o koutou whakaaro ki tetahi mea, ma te Atua ano tenei e whakakite ki a koutou.
Then let us all, who have come to full growth, be of this mind: and if in anything you are of a different mind, even this will God make clear to you:
οσοι ουν τελειοι τουτο φρονωµεν και ει τι ετερως φρονειτε και τουτο ο θεος υµιν αποκαλυψει
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16

Engari ko te wahi kua taea atu e tatou ko tera ano hei tikanga mo ta tatou haere.
Only, as far as we have got, let us be guided by the same rule.
πλην εις ο εφθασαµεν τω αυτω στοιχειν κανονι το αυτο φρονειν

17

¶ Kia rite to koutou ki toku, e oku teina, tirohia hoki te hunga e rite ana te haere ki ta matou kua waiho nei hei tauira mo koutou.
Brothers, take me as your example, and take note of those who are walking after the example we have given.
συµµιµηται µου γινεσθε αδελφοι και σκοπειτε τους ουτως περιπατουντας καθως εχετε τυπον ηµας

18

He tokomaha hoki kei te haere, ka maha nei nga wa i korerotia ai ratou e ahau ki a koutou, a ka korerotia nei inaianei me te tangi ano ahau, he hoa whawhai ratou ki te
ripeka o te Karaiti;
For there are those, of whom I have given you word before, and do so now with sorrow, who are haters of the cross of Christ;
πολλοι γαρ περιπατουσιν ους πολλακις ελεγον υµιν νυν δε και κλαιων λεγω τους εχθρους του σταυρου του χριστου

19

Ko te tukunga iho ki a ratou he whakangaro, to ratou atua ko te kopu, to ratou kororia hoki kei runga i to ratou whakama, ko nga mea o te whenua ta ratou e whakaaro ai.
Whose end is destruction, whose god is the stomach, and whose glory is in their shame, whose minds are fixed on the things of the earth.
ων το τελος απωλεια ων ο θεος η κοιλια και η δοξα εν τη αισχυνη αυτων οι τα επιγεια φρονουντες

20

Ko te rangi ia te wahi i tangata whenua ai tatou: kei reira hoki te Kaiwhakaora e taria atu nei e tatou, te Ariki, a Ihu Karaiti.
For our country is in heaven; from where the Saviour for whom we are waiting will come, even the Lord Jesus Christ:
ηµων γαρ το πολιτευµα εν ουρανοις υπαρχει εξ ου και σωτηρα απεκδεχοµεθα κυριον ιησουν χριστον

21

Mana nei e whakaahua ke to tatou tinana tutua nei, kia rite ki tona tinana kororia, i runga i te mahinga a tona kaha e taea ai e ia te pehi nga mea katoa ki raro i a ia.
By whom this poor body of ours will be changed into the image of the body of his glory, in the measure of the working by which he is able to put all things under himself.
ος µετασχηµατισει το σωµα της ταπεινωσεως ηµων εις το γενεσθαι αυτο συµµορφον τω σωµατι της δοξης αυτου κατα την ενεργειαν του δυνασθαι αυτον και υποταξαι εαυτω
τα παντα

1

¶ Heoi, e oku teina aroha, e hiahiatia atu nei, e toku haringa, e toku karauna, tena ra, e tu i runga i te Ariki, e oku hoa aroha.
So my brothers, well loved and very dear to me, my joy and crown, be strong in the Lord, my loved ones.
ωστε αδελφοι µου αγαπητοι και επιποθητοι χαρα και στεφανος µου ουτως στηκετε εν κυριω αγαπητοι

2

He kupu tenei naku ki a Uoria, he kupu ano tenei ki a Hinatiki, kia kotahi to raua whakaaro i roto i te Ariki.
I make request to Euodias and Syntyche to be of the same mind in the Lord.
ευωδιαν παρακαλω και συντυχην παρακαλω το αυτο φρονειν εν κυριω

3

Na, he tohe tenei naku ki a koe, e toku hoa pono ki te mahi, ko koe hei whakamama i aua wahine, he hunga raua i uru tahi me ahau ki te tohe ki nga mea o te rongopai, me
Keremeneta ano, me era atu hoki o oku hoa mahi, kei roto nei i te pukapuka o te ora o ratou ingoa.
And I make request to you, true helper in my work, to see to the needs of those women who took part with me in the good news, with Clement and the rest of my brotherworkers whose names are in the book of life.
και ερωτω και σε συζυγε γνησιε συλλαµβανου αυταις αιτινες εν τω ευαγγελιω συνηθλησαν µοι µετα και κληµεντος και των λοιπων συνεργων µου ων τα ονοµατα εν βιβλω ζω
ης

4

Kia hari tonu i roto i te Ariki: ko taku kupu ano tenei, Kia hari.
Be glad in the Lord at all times: again I say, Be glad.
χαιρετε εν κυριω παντοτε παλιν ερω χαιρετε
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5

Kia mohiotia to koutou ngakau ngawari e nga tangata katoa. Kua tata te Ariki.
Let your gentle behaviour be clear to all men. The Lord is near.
το επιεικες υµων γνωσθητω πασιν ανθρωποις ο κυριος εγγυς

6

Kaua e manukanuka ki tetahi mea; engari i nga mea katoa whakaaturia ki te Atua nga mea e matea ai e koutou, i runga i te karakia, i te inoi, me te whakawhetai hoki.
Have no cares; but in everything with prayer and praise put your requests before God.
µηδεν µεριµνατε αλλ εν παντι τη προσευχη και τη δεησει µετα ευχαριστιας τα αιτηµατα υµων γνωριζεσθω προς τον θεον

7

A ma te marie o te Atua, e kore nei e taea te whakaaro, e tiaki o koutou ngakau, o koutou hinengaro, i roto i a Karaiti Ihu.
And the peace of God, which is deeper than all knowledge, will keep your hearts and minds in Christ Jesus.
και η ειρηνη του θεου η υπερεχουσα παντα νουν φρουρησει τας καρδιας υµων και τα νοηµατα υµων εν χριστω ιησου

8

Heoi, e oku teina, ko nga mea e pono ana, ko nga mea e whai honore ana, ko nga mea e tika ana, ko nga mea e kinokore ana, ko nga mea e ataahua ana, ko nga mea e
korerotia paitia ana; ki te mea he pai, ki te mea he whakamoemiti; whakaaroa enei mea.
For the rest, my brothers, whatever things are true, whatever things have honour, whatever things are upright, whatever things are holy, whatever things are beautiful,
whatever things are of value, if there is any virtue and if there is any praise, give thought to these things.
το λοιπον αδελφοι οσα εστιν αληθη οσα σεµνα οσα δικαια οσα αγνα οσα προσφιλη οσα ευφηµα ει τις αρετη και ει τις επαινος ταυτα λογιζεσθε

9

Ko nga mea i whakaakona ki a koutou, i riro i a koutou, i rongo ai, i kite ai ranei ki ahau, mahia enei: a ka noho te Atua o te rangimarie ki a koutou.
The things which came to you by my teaching and preaching, and which you saw in me, these things do, and the God of peace will be with you.
α και εµαθετε και παρελαβετε και ηκουσατε και ειδετε εν εµοι ταυτα πρασσετε και ο θεος της ειρηνης εσται µεθ υµων

10

¶ Nui atu ia toku hari i roto i te Ariki mo to koutou whakaaro ki ahau katahi nei ka pihi ake ano; he mea ano ia i whakaaroa e koutou i mua, otiia kihai i whai meatanga.
But I am very glad in the Lord that your care for me has come to life again; though you did in fact take thought for me, but you were not able to give effect to it.
εχαρην δε εν κυριω µεγαλως οτι ηδη ποτε ανεθαλετε το υπερ εµου φρονειν εφ ω και εφρονειτε ηκαιρεισθε δε

11

Ehara taku e korero nei i te mea mo te rawakore: kua ako hoki ahau, ahakoa kei hea ahau e noho ana, kia tatu toku ngakau i reira.
But I will not say anything about my needs, for I am able, wherever I am, to be dependent on myself.
ουχ οτι καθ υστερησιν λεγω εγω γαρ εµαθον εν οις ειµι αυταρκης ειναι

12

Ko te whakahoki i ahau ki raro, matau tonu i ahau; ko te whai rawa, matau tonu i ahau: i nga wahi katoa, i nga mea katoa, ka oti ahau te whakaako, kia makona, a kia
mate i te kai, kia whai rawa, a kia rawakore ranei.
It is the same to me if I am looked down on or honoured; everywhere and in all things I have the secret of how to be full and how to go without food; how to have wealth and
how to be in need.
οιδα δε ταπεινουσθαι οιδα και περισσευειν εν παντι και εν πασιν µεµυηµαι και χορταζεσθαι και πειναν και περισσευειν και υστερεισθαι

13

Ka taea e ahau nga mea katoa i roto i a te Karaiti e whakakaha nei i ahau.
I am able to do all things through him who gives me strength.
παντα ισχυω εν τω ενδυναµουντι µε χριστω

14

He ahakoa ra, he pai ta koutou mahi, i a koutou i uru nei ki toku mate.
But you did well to have care for me in my need.
πλην καλως εποιησατε συγκοινωνησαντες µου τη θλιψει
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15

Na e matau ana ano ra koutou, e nga Piripai, i te timatanga o te rongopai, i ahau i haere atu ai i Makeronia, kahore he hahi i uru ki taku tikanga, ara mo tetahi mea kia
tukua atu, kia homai ranei, ko koutou anake.
And you have knowledge, Philippians, that when the good news first came to you, when I went away from Macedonia, no church took part with me in the business of giving
to the saints, but you only;
οιδατε δε και υµεις φιλιππησιοι οτι εν αρχη του ευαγγελιου οτε εξηλθον απο µακεδονιας ουδεµια µοι εκκλησια εκοινωνησεν εις λογον δοσεως και ληψεως ει µη υµεις µονοι

16

I Teharonika ano hoki kotahi, e rua, a koutou homaitanga i nga mea i matea e ahau, kia kawea ake maku.
Because even in Thessalonica you sent once and again to me in my need.
οτι και εν θεσσαλονικη και απαξ και δις εις την χρειαν µοι επεµψατε

17

Ehara i te mea e whai ana ahau i tetahi mea kia homai; engari e whai ana ahau kia maha ake nga hua hei mea ma koutou.
Not that I am looking for an offering, but for fruit which may be put to your credit.
ουχ οτι επιζητω το δοµα αλλ επιζητω τον καρπον τον πλεοναζοντα εις λογον υµων

18

Otiia kei te whiwhi ahau i nga mea katoa, hira noa ake hoki aku: kua ki ahau, kua tae mai nei i a Epaporitu nga mea i ahu mai i a koutou, he kakara reka, he patunga tapu
e manakohia ana, ko ta te Atua e ahuareka mai ai.
I have all things and more than enough: I am made full, having had from Epaphroditus the things which came from you, a perfume of a sweet smell, an offering well
pleasing to God.
απεχω δε παντα και περισσευω πεπληρωµαι δεξαµενος παρα επαφροδιτου τα παρ υµων οσµην ευωδιας θυσιαν δεκτην ευαρεστον τω θεω

19

A ma toku Atua e mea kia hua nga mea katoa e matea ana e koutou, kia rite ki te nui o tona kororia, i roto i a Karaiti Ihu.
And my God will give you all you have need of from the wealth of his glory in Christ Jesus.
ο δε θεος µου πληρωσει πασαν χρειαν υµων κατα τον πλουτον αυτου εν δοξη εν χριστω ιησου

20

¶ Na, waiho i te Atua, ara i to tatou Matua, te kororia ake ake. Amine.
Now to God our Father be glory for ever and ever. So be it.
τω δε θεω και πατρι ηµων η δοξα εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων αµην

21

Oha atu ki te hunga tapu katoa i roto i a Karaiti Ihu. He oha atu tenei ki a koutou na nga teina i ahau nei.
Give words of love to every saint in Christ Jesus. The brothers who are with me send you their love.
ασπασασθε παντα αγιον εν χριστω ιησου ασπαζονται υµας οι συν εµοι αδελφοι

22

He oha atu tenei ki a koutou na te hunga tapu katoa, tenei rawa ia ta te hunga o te whare o Hiha.
All the saints send their love to you, specially those who are of Caesar's house.
ασπαζονται υµας παντες οι αγιοι µαλιστα δε οι εκ της καισαρος οικιας

23

Kia tau te aroha noa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti ki a koutou katoa. Amine.
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit.
η χαρις του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου µετα παντων υµων αµην [προς φιλιππησιους εγραφη απο ρωµης δι επαφροδιτου]

1

¶ Na Paora, i paingia nei e te Atua hei apotoro ma Karaiti Ihu, na to tatou teina hoki, na Timoti,
Paul, an Apostle of Jesus Christ, by the purpose of God, and Timothy our brother,
παυλος αποστολος ιησου χριστου δια θεληµατος θεου και τιµοθεος ο αδελφος

2

Ki te hunga tapu, ki nga teina whakapono hoki i roto i a te Karaiti, i Korohe: kia tau ki a koutou te aroha noa, me te rangimarie, he mea na te Atua, na to tatou Matua.
To the saints and true brothers in Christ at Colossae: Grace to you and peace from God our Father.
τοις εν κολασσαις αγιοις και πιστοις αδελφοις εν χριστω χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη απο θεου πατρος ηµων και κυριου ιησου χριστου
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3

¶ Tenei matou te whakawhetai atu nei ki te Atua, ara ki te Matua o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, me te inoi tonu ano matou mo koutou,
We give praise to God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, making prayer for you at all times,
ευχαριστουµεν τω θεω και πατρι του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου παντοτε περι υµων προσευχοµενοι

4

No matou ka rongo nei ki to koutou whakapono ki a Karaiti Ihu, ki to koutou aroha hoki ki te hunga tapu katoa;
After hearing of your faith in Christ Jesus, and of the love which you have for all the saints,
ακουσαντες την πιστιν υµων εν χριστω ιησου και την αγαπην την εις παντας τους αγιους

5

Mo te mea e taria atu nei, e takoto mai nei ma koutou i te rangi, ko ta koutou i rongo ai i mua ki te kupu o te pono o te rongopai,
Through the hope which is in store for you in heaven; knowledge of which was given to you before in the true word of the good news,
δια την ελπιδα την αποκειµενην υµιν εν τοις ουρανοις ην προηκουσατε εν τω λογω της αληθειας του ευαγγελιου

6

Kua tae atu na ki a koutou; kua whai hua hoki a kua nui haere ki te ao katoa, pena hoki i roto i a koutou, no te ra ano i rongo ai, i matau ai koutou ki te aroha noa o te Atua
i roto i te pono.
Which has come to you; and which in all the world is giving fruit and increase, as it has done in you from the day when it came to your ears and you had true knowledge of
the grace of God;
του παροντος εις υµας καθως και εν παντι τω κοσµω και εστιν καρποφορουµενον καθως και εν υµιν αφ ης ηµερας ηκουσατε και επεγνωτε την χαριν του θεου εν αληθεια

7

I whakaakona atu na hoki koutou ki tena e Epapara, e to matou hoa pononga e arohaina nei; he minita pono nei ia na te Karaiti ki a koutou.
As it was given to you by Epaphras, our well-loved helper, who is a true servant of Christ for us,
καθως και εµαθετε απο επαφρα του αγαπητου συνδουλου ηµων ος εστιν πιστος υπερ υµων διακονος του χριστου

8

Nana hoki i whakakite mai ki a matou to koutou aroha i runga i te Wairua.
And who, himself, made clear to us your love in the Spirit.
ο και δηλωσας ηµιν την υµων αγαπην εν πνευµατι

9

¶ No konei hoki, mai o te ra i rongo ai matou, Kahore e mutu ta matou karakia me ta matou inoi mo koutou, kia whakakiia koutou ki te mohio ki tana e pai ai, i runga i nga
whakaaro nui katoa, i te mahara wairua ano hoki;
For this reason, we, from the day when we had word of it, keep on in prayer for you, that you may be full of the knowledge of his purpose, with all wisdom and experience
of the Spirit,
δια τουτο και ηµεις αφ ης ηµερας ηκουσαµεν ου παυοµεθα υπερ υµων προσευχοµενοι και αιτουµενοι ινα πληρωθητε την επιγνωσιν του θεληµατος αυτου εν παση σοφια και σ
υνεσει πνευµατικη

10

Kia tika ai ta koutou haere, kia rite ai ki ta te Ariki, ahuareka rawa, hua rawa i runga i nga mahi pai katoa, tupu tonu i runga i te mohio ki te Atua;
Living uprightly in the approval of the Lord, giving fruit in every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of God;
περιπατησαι υµας αξιως του κυριου εις πασαν αρεσκειαν εν παντι εργω αγαθω καρποφορουντες και αυξανοµενοι εις την επιγνωσιν του θεου

11

Kia whakanuia te kaha hei whakakaha mo koutou, kia rite ki ta te mana o tona kororia, e u tonu ai, e whakamanawanui ai i runga i te hari;
Full of strength in the measure of the great power of his glory, so that you may undergo all troubles with joy;
εν παση δυναµει δυναµουµενοι κατα το κρατος της δοξης αυτου εις πασαν υποµονην και µακροθυµιαν µετα χαρας

12

¶ Me te whakawhetai atu ano ki te Matua, nana nei tatou i whai tikanga ai ki tetahi wahi o te kainga o te hunga tapu i roto i te marama.
Giving praise to the Father who has given us a part in the heritage of the saints in light;
ευχαριστουντες τω πατρι τω ικανωσαντι ηµας εις την µεριδα του κληρου των αγιων εν τω φωτι
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13

Nana nei tatou i whakaora mai i te kaha o te pouri, a whakawhitia ake tatou e ia ki te rangatiratanga o tana Tama aroha.
Who has made us free from the power of evil and given us a place in the kingdom of the Son of his love;
ος ερρυσατο ηµας εκ της εξουσιας του σκοτους και µετεστησεν εις την βασιλειαν του υιου της αγαπης αυτου

14

Kei roto nei i a ia to tatou whakaoranga i runga i ona toto, ara te murunga o nga hara.
In whom we have our salvation, the forgiveness of sins:
εν ω εχοµεν την απολυτρωσιν δια του αιµατος αυτου την αφεσιν των αµαρτιων

15

Ko ia nei te ahua o te Atua e kore nei e kitea atu, ko te whanau matamua o nga mea hanga katoa.
Who is the image of the unseen God coming into existence before all living things;
ος εστιν εικων του θεου του αορατου πρωτοτοκος πασης κτισεως

16

Nana hoki nga mea katoa i hanga, nga mea i te rangi me nga mea i te whenua, nga mea e kitea ana me nga mea kahore e kitea, ahakoa torona, ahakoa kawanatanga, ahakoa
rangatiratanga, ahakoa mana: nana, a mona te hanganga o nga mea katoa.
For by him all things were made, in heaven and on earth, things seen and things unseen, authorities, lords, rulers, and powers; all things were made by him and for him;
οτι εν αυτω εκτισθη τα παντα τα εν τοις ουρανοις και τα επι της γης τα ορατα και τα αορατα ειτε θρονοι ειτε κυριοτητες ειτε αρχαι ειτε εξουσιαι τα παντα δι αυτου και εις αυ
τον εκτισται

17

No mua ano hoki ia i nga mea katoa, nana ano hoki nga mea katoa i mau ai;
He is before all things, and in him all things have being.
και αυτος εστιν προ παντων και τα παντα εν αυτω συνεστηκεν

18

Ko ia ano te o te tinana, ara o te hahi: ko ia te timatanga, ko te whanau matamua i roto i te hunga mate; kia waiho ai ia hei tuatahi i roto i nga mea katoa.
And he is the head of the body, the church: the starting point of all things, the first to come again from the dead; so that in all things he might have the chief place.
και αυτος εστιν η κεφαλη του σωµατος της εκκλησιας ος εστιν αρχη πρωτοτοκος εκ των νεκρων ινα γενηται εν πασιν αυτος πρωτευων

19

Ko ta te Matua tera i pai ai, kia noho te huanga o nga mea katoa ki roto ki a ia;
For God in full measure was pleased to be in him;
οτι εν αυτω ευδοκησεν παν το πληρωµα κατοικησαι

20

Kia ma roto ai i a ia he houhanga rongo mo nga mea katoa ki a ia, kua mau nei i a ia te rongo i nga toto o tona ripeka; ae ra ma roto i a ia, ahakoa he mea no te whenua,
ahakoa he mea no te rangi.
Through him uniting all things with himself, having made peace through the blood of his cross; through him, I say, uniting all things which are on earth or in heaven.
και δι αυτου αποκαταλλαξαι τα παντα εις αυτον ειρηνοποιησας δια του αιµατος του σταυρου αυτου δι αυτου ειτε τα επι της γης ειτε τα εν τοις ουρανοις

21

Me koutou hoki he tangata ke i mua, he hoariri te hinengaro i nga mahi kino, na kua meinga nei e ia kia houhia ta koutou rongo,
And you, who in the past were cut off and at war with God in your minds through evil works, he has now made one
και υµας ποτε οντας απηλλοτριωµενους και εχθρους τη διανοια εν τοις εργοις τοις πονηροις νυνι δε αποκατηλλαξεν

22

I runga i te tinana o tona kikokiko, he mea na te mate; mo koutou ano kia tapaea atu ki tona aroaro, he hunga tapu, kahore nei he koha, kahore he he;
In the body of his flesh through death, so that you might be holy and without sin and free from all evil before him:
εν τω σωµατι της σαρκος αυτου δια του θανατου παραστησαι υµας αγιους και αµωµους και ανεγκλητους κατενωπιον αυτου
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23

Ki te pumau koutou ki te whakapono, u tonu, mau tonu, te taea te whakaneke atu i te tumanako ki ta te rongopai i rongo ai koutou, kua kauwhautia atu nei ki nga mea
hanga katoa i raro o te rangi: mo reira nei ahau, a Paora, i meinga ai hei minita.
If you keep yourselves safely based in the faith, not moved from the hope of the good news which came to you, and which was given to every living being under heaven; of
which I, Paul, was made a servant.
ειγε επιµενετε τη πιστει τεθεµελιωµενοι και εδραιοι και µη µετακινουµενοι απο της ελπιδος του ευαγγελιου ου ηκουσατε του κηρυχθεντος εν παση τη κτισει τη υπο τον ουραν
ον ου εγενοµην εγω παυλος διακονος

24

Tenei ahau te hari nei ki oku mamae mo koutou, ka kapi hoki i oku kikokiko nga mate o te Karaiti kahore ano i rite noa, hei ea mo tona tinana, ara mo te hahi;
Now I have joy in my pain because of you, and in my flesh I undergo whatever is still needed to make the sorrows of Christ complete, for the salvation of his body, the
church;
νυν χαιρω εν τοις παθηµασιν µου υπερ υµων και ανταναπληρω τα υστερηµατα των θλιψεων του χριστου εν τη σαρκι µου υπερ του σωµατος αυτου ο εστιν η εκκλησια

25

Mo reira nei ahau i meinga ai hei minita, rite tonu ki ta te Atua tikanga ki a koutou i homai nei ki ahau, kia whakapaua te kauwhau o te kupu a te Atua,
Of which I became a servant by the purpose of God which was given to me for you, to give effect to the word of God,
ης εγενοµην εγω διακονος κατα την οικονοµιαν του θεου την δοθεισαν µοι εις υµας πληρωσαι τον λογον του θεου

26

O te mea ngaro i huna i era wa noa atu, i era whakatupuranga; a kua whakakitea inaianei ki tana hunga tapu,
The secret which has been kept from all times and generations, but has now been made clear to his saints,
το µυστηριον το αποκεκρυµµενον απο των αιωνων και απο των γενεων νυνι δε εφανερωθη τοις αγιοις αυτου

27

He meatanga na te Atua, kia whakaaturia ki a ratou te taonga nui o te kororia o tenei mea ngaro ki roto ki nga Tauiwi, ara a te Karaiti i roto i a koutou, e tumanako atu ai
ki te kororia:
To whom God was pleased to give knowledge of the wealth of the glory of this secret among the Gentiles, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory:
οις ηθελησεν ο θεος γνωρισαι τις ο πλουτος της δοξης του µυστηριου τουτου εν τοις εθνεσιν ος εστιν χριστος εν υµιν η ελπις της δοξης

28

E kauwhautia nei e matou, me te whakatupato i nga tangata katoa, me te whakaako i nga tangata katoa i runga i nga whakaaro mohio katoa, kia tapaea atu ai e matou nga
tangata katoa, he mea tino tika i roto i a Karaiti Ihu:
Whom we are preaching; guiding and teaching every man in all wisdom, so that every man may be complete in Christ;
ον ηµεις καταγγελλοµεν νουθετουντες παντα ανθρωπον και διδασκοντες παντα ανθρωπον εν παση σοφια ινα παραστησωµεν παντα ανθρωπον τελειον εν χριστω ιησου

29

Ko taku tenei e uaua nei, e tohe nei i runga i tana mahinga e kaha nei te mahi i roto i ahau.
And for this purpose I am working, using all my strength by the help of his power which is working in me strongly.
εις ο και κοπιω αγωνιζοµενος κατα την ενεργειαν αυτου την ενεργουµενην εν εµοι εν δυναµει

1

¶ E mea ana hoki ahau kia mohio koutou ki te nui o toku uaua mo koutou, mo te hunga ano hoki o Raorikia, a mo te hunga katoa hoki kahore nei i kite noa i toku mata i te
kikokiko;
For it is my desire to give you news of the great fight I am making for you and for those at Laodicea, and for all who have not seen my face in the flesh;
θελω γαρ υµας ειδεναι ηλικον αγωνα εχω περι υµων και των εν λαοδικεια και οσοι ουχ εωρακασιν το προσωπον µου εν σαρκι

2

Kia whakamarietia o ratou ngakau, kia tuhonohonoa i runga i te aroha, kia taea ai nga taonga katoa o te tino whakaunga o te ngakau mahara, kia matau ai ratou ki te mea
ngaro a te Atua, ara ki a te Karaiti;
So that their hearts may be comforted, and that being joined together in love, they may come to the full wealth of the certain knowledge of the secret of God, even Christ,
ινα παρακληθωσιν αι καρδιαι αυτων συµβιβασθεντων εν αγαπη και εις παντα πλουτον της πληροφοριας της συνεσεως εις επιγνωσιν του µυστηριου του θεου και πατρος και τ
ου χριστου
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3

Kei roto nei i a ia nga taonga katoa o te mahara, o te matauranga e huna ana.
In whom are all the secret stores of wisdom and knowledge.
εν ω εισιν παντες οι θησαυροι της σοφιας και της γνωσεως αποκρυφοι

4

¶ Na i korero ai ahau i tenei, kei kumea ketia koutou e te korero reka a te tangata.
I say this so that you may not be turned away by any deceit of words.
τουτο δε λεγω ινα µη τις υµας παραλογιζηται εν πιθανολογια

5

No te mea ahakoa kei tawhiti toku kikokiko, kei a koutou na toku wairua, e hari ana, e titiro ana ki a koutou ritenga tika, ki te u ano hoki o to koutou whakapono ki a te
Karaiti.
For though I am not present in the flesh, still I am with you in the spirit, seeing with joy your order, and your unchanging faith in Christ.
ει γαρ και τη σαρκι απειµι αλλα τω πνευµατι συν υµιν ειµι χαιρων και βλεπων υµων την ταξιν και το στερεωµα της εις χριστον πιστεως υµων

6

Na, kua riro na te Ariki, a Karaiti Ihu i a koutou, kia pena ano ta koutou haere i roto i a ia;
As, then, you took Christ Jesus the Lord, so go on in him,
ως ουν παρελαβετε τον χριστον ιησουν τον κυριον εν αυτω περιπατειτε

7

Kia whai pakiaka, ano he whare i hanga ki runga ki a ia, whakapumau rawa ki runga ki to koutou whakapono, kia pera me koutou i whakaakona ra, kia hira rawa ai te
whakawhetai.
Rooted and based together in him, strong in the faith which the teaching gave you, giving praise to God at all times.
ερριζωµενοι και εποικοδοµουµενοι εν αυτω και βεβαιουµενοι εν τη πιστει καθως εδιδαχθητε περισσευοντες εν αυτη εν ευχαριστια

8

Kia tupato kei roro parau koutou i to te tangata whakaaro mohio, i te tinihanga huakore, e rite nei ki te whakarerenga iho a te tangata, ki nga mea timatanga o te ao, a
kahore ki a te Karaiti.
Take care that no one takes you away by force, through man's wisdom and deceit, going after the beliefs of men and the theories of the world, and not after Christ:
βλεπετε µη τις υµας εσται ο συλαγωγων δια της φιλοσοφιας και κενης απατης κατα την παραδοσιν των ανθρωπων κατα τα στοιχεια του κοσµου και ου κατα χριστον

9

Kei roto katoa hoki i a ia te tino o te Atua e noho a tinana ana.
For in him all the wealth of God's being has a living form,
οτι εν αυτω κατοικει παν το πληρωµα της θεοτητος σωµατικως

10

A kua tino tangata ano koutou i roto i a ia, ko te nei ia o nga rangatiratanga, o nga mana katoa;
And you are complete in him, who is the head of all rule and authority:
και εστε εν αυτω πεπληρωµενοι ος εστιν η κεφαλη πασης αρχης και εξουσιας

11

He mea kokoti koutou i roto i a ia, he kotinga kihai i meatia e te ringaringa, i te unuhanga atu i te tinana o nga hara o te kikokiko, i to te Karaiti kotinga;
In whom you had a circumcision not made with hands, in the putting off of the body of the flesh, in the circumcision of Christ;
εν ω και περιετµηθητε περιτοµη αχειροποιητω εν τη απεκδυσει του σωµατος των αµαρτιων της σαρκος εν τη περιτοµη του χριστου

12

He mea tanu tahi koutou me ia i te iriiringa, he mea whakaara ngatahi ano hoki me ia i reira, no te mea ka whakapono nei ki te mahi a te Atua, nana nei ia i whakaara ake
i te hunga mate.
Having been put to death with him in baptism, by which you came to life again with him, through faith in the working of God, who made him come back from the dead.
συνταφεντες αυτω εν τω βαπτισµατι εν ω και συνηγερθητε δια της πιστεως της ενεργειας του θεου του εγειραντος αυτον εκ των νεκρων
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13

¶ He tupapaku na hoki koutou i nga he, i te kotingakore hoki o to koutou kikokiko, na, whakaorangia ngatahitia ana koutou me ia, he mea whakarere noa atu nana o koutou
he katoa;
And you, being dead through your sins and the evil condition of your flesh, to you, I say, he gave life together with him, and forgiveness of all our sins;
και υµας νεκρους οντας εν τοις παραπτωµασιν και τη ακροβυστια της σαρκος υµων συνεζωποιησεν συν αυτω χαρισαµενος ηµιν παντα τα παραπτωµατα

14

Murua ake e ia nga tikanga i tuhituhia e te ringaringa, nga tikanga i hoariri ki a tatou, i tu ke mai i a tatou; tangohia ake e ia ki rahaki, he mea titi nana ki te ripeka;
Having put an end to the handwriting of the law which was against us, taking it out of the way by nailing it to his cross;
εξαλειψας το καθ ηµων χειρογραφον τοις δογµασιν ο ην υπεναντιον ηµιν και αυτο ηρκεν εκ του µεσου προσηλωσας αυτο τω σταυρω

15

Pauhua ake e ia ki raro nga rangatiratanga me nga mana, whakakitea nuitia ana e ia, a waiho ana e ia taua ripeka hei mea whakataka mana i a ratou.
Having made himself free from the rule of authorities and powers, he put them openly to shame, glorying over them in it.
απεκδυσαµενος τας αρχας και τας εξουσιας εδειγµατισεν εν παρρησια θριαµβευσας αυτους εν αυτω

16

¶ Na, kaua tetahi e whakawa i a koutou mo te kai, mo te inu, mo nga meatanga ki te hakari, ki te kowhititanga marama, ki nga hapati;
For this reason let no man be your judge in any question of food or drink or feast days or new moons or Sabbaths:
µη ουν τις υµας κρινετω εν βρωσει η εν ποσει η εν µερει εορτης η νουµηνιας η σαββατων

17

He atarangi enei no nga mea i kiia e puta ana i muri; no te Karaiti ia te tinana.
For these are an image of the things which are to come; but the body is Christ's.
α εστιν σκια των µελλοντων το δε σωµα του χριστου

18

Kei riro ta koutou taonga i te maminga a te tangata e mea ana ki te whakaiti i a ia, ki te karakia ki nga anahera, ka noho i roto i nga mea e kitea ana e ia, ka
whakapehapeha kau noa, he mea na tona ngakau kikokiko;
Let no man take your reward from you by consciously making little of himself and giving worship to angels; having his thoughts fixed on the things which he has seen,
being foolishly lifted up in his natural mind,
µηδεις υµας καταβραβευετω θελων εν ταπεινοφροσυνη και θρησκεια των αγγελων α µη εωρακεν εµβατευων εικη φυσιουµενος υπο του νοος της σαρκος αυτου

19

A kahore e mau ki te Upoko, no roto nei i a ia te tinana katoa, he mea atawhai, he mea tuhonohono e nga hononga, e nga here, ka tupu ai, he tupu na te Atua.
And not joined to the Head, from whom all the body, being given strength and kept together through its joins and bands, has its growth with the increase of God.
και ου κρατων την κεφαλην εξ ου παν το σωµα δια των αφων και συνδεσµων επιχορηγουµενον και συµβιβαζοµενον αυξει την αυξησιν του θεου

20

Ki te mea kua tupapaku ngatahi koutou ko te Karaiti ki nga mea timatanga o te ao, he aha koutou, ano e ora ana ki te ao, ka pupuri tonu ai i nga tikanga,
If you were made free, by your death with Christ, from the rules of the world, why do you put yourselves under the authority of orders
ει ουν απεθανετε συν τω χριστω απο των στοιχειων του κοσµου τι ως ζωντες εν κοσµω δογµατιζεσθε

21

Kei pa ringaringa, kei pa kai, kei rahurahu;
Which say there may be no touching, tasting, or taking in your hands,
µη αψη µηδε γευση µηδε θιγης

22

He mea pirau katoa nei aua mea i te meatanga iho ano, he whakahau, he ako na te tangata?
(Rules which are all to come to an end with their use) after the orders and teaching of men?
α εστιν παντα εις φθοραν τη αποχρησει κατα τα ενταλµατα και διδασκαλιας των ανθρωπων

23

Ko te ahua o aua mea i whakaritea ki to te whakaaro nui, he karakia pokano, he whakaiti i a ia ake, he atawhaikore i te tinana; otira kahore he painga hei pehi i te kikokiko
e torere ana kia makona ia.
These things seem to have a sort of wisdom in self-ordered worship and making little of oneself, and being cruel to the body, not honouring it by giving it its natural use.
ατινα εστιν λογον µεν εχοντα σοφιας εν εθελοθρησκεια και ταπεινοφροσυνη και αφειδια σωµατος ουκ εν τιµη τινι προς πλησµονην της σαρκος
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¶ Na, ki te mea kua ara ngatahi koutou me te Karaiti, rapua nga mea o runga, o te wahi e noho mai nei a te Karaiti i te ringa matau o te Atua.
If then you have a new life with Christ, give your attention to the things of heaven, where Christ is seated at the right hand of God.
ει ουν συνηγερθητε τω χριστω τα ανω ζητειτε ου ο χριστος εστιν εν δεξια του θεου καθηµενος

2

Kia anga atu to koutou whakaaro ki nga mea o runga, kaua ki nga mea kei te whenua.
Keep your mind on the higher things, not on the things of earth.
τα ανω φρονειτε µη τα επι της γης

3

Kua mate hoki koutou, a kua oti to koutou ora te huna ki a te Karaiti i roto i te Atua.
For your life on earth is done, and you have a secret life with Christ in God.
απεθανετε γαρ και η ζωη υµων κεκρυπται συν τω χριστω εν τω θεω

4

I te whakakitenga mai o te Karaiti, o to tatou ora, ko reira hoki koutou whakakitea tahitia ai me ia i runga i te kororia.
At the coming of Christ who is our life, you will be seen with him in glory.
οταν ο χριστος φανερωθη η ζωη ηµων τοτε και υµεις συν αυτω φανερωθησεσθε εν δοξη

5

¶ Na, whakamatea o koutou wahi i runga i te whenua; te moe tahae, te poke, te minamina ki te he, te hiahia kino, me te apo, he karakia whakapakoko hoki tena.
Then put to death your bodies which are of the earth; wrong use of the flesh, unclean things, passion, evil desires and envy, which is the worship of strange gods;
νεκρωσατε ουν τα µελη υµων τα επι της γης πορνειαν ακαθαρσιαν παθος επιθυµιαν κακην και την πλεονεξιαν ητις εστιν ειδωλολατρεια

6

He mea hoki enei e puta mai ai te riri o te Atua ki nga tamariki a te tutu.
Because of which the wrath of God comes on those who go against his orders;
δι α ερχεται η οργη του θεου επι τους υιους της απειθειας

7

I roto hoki koutou i enei mea e haere ana i mua, i a koutou e noho ana i roto i aua mea.
Among whom you were living in the past, when you did such things.
εν οις και υµεις περιεπατησατε ποτε οτε εζητε εν αυτοις

8

¶ Tena ko tenei whakarerea enei mea katoa; te aritarita, te riri, te mauahara, te korero kino, te korero whakarihariha, i roto i o koutou mangai.
But now it is right for you to put away all these things; wrath, passion, bad feeling, curses, unclean talk;
νυνι δε αποθεσθε και υµεις τα παντα οργην θυµον κακιαν βλασφηµιαν αισχρολογιαν εκ του στοµατος υµων

9

Kaua e teka tetahi ki tetahi, kua unuhia atu hoki i a koutou te tangata tawhito me ana hanga;
Do not make false statements to one another; because you have put away the old man with all his doings,
µη ψευδεσθε εις αλληλους απεκδυσαµενοι τον παλαιον ανθρωπον συν ταις πραξεσιν αυτου

10

Kua kakahuria nei te tangata hou, e whakahoutia nei i runga i te matauranga kia rite ki te ahua o tona kaihanga.
And have put on the new man, which has become new in knowledge after the image of his maker;
και ενδυσαµενοι τον νεον τον ανακαινουµενον εις επιγνωσιν κατ εικονα του κτισαντος αυτον

11

Kei reira kahore he Kariki, he Hurai ranei, he kotinga, he kotingakore ranei, he Tautangata, Haitiana, pononga, he rangatira ranei: engari ko te Karaiti te katoa, i roto
ano i te katoa.
Where there is no Greek or Jew, no one with circumcision or without circumcision, no division between nations, no servant or free man: but Christ is all and in all.
οπου ουκ ενι ελλην και ιουδαιος περιτοµη και ακροβυστια βαρβαρος σκυθης δουλος ελευθερος αλλα τα παντα και εν πασιν χριστος
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¶ Na, kia rite ki te hunga whiriwhiri a te Atua, ki te hunga tapu e arohaina ana, kakahuria iho hoki te ngakau tohu tangata, te ngawari, te ngakau papaku, te ngakau
mahaki, te manawanui;
As saints of God, then, holy and dearly loved, let your behaviour be marked by pity and mercy, kind feeling, a low opinion of yourselves, gentle ways, and a power of
undergoing all things;
ενδυσασθε ουν ως εκλεκτοι του θεου αγιοι και ηγαπηµενοι σπλαγχνα οικτιρµων χρηστοτητα ταπεινοφροσυνην πραοτητα µακροθυµιαν

13

Kia ata hanga koutou tetahi ki tetahi, me te hohou i te rongo tetahi ki tetahi, ki te mea kei tetahi he take riri ki tetahi: kia rite ki ta te Ariki i hohou nei i te rongo ki a
koutou, kia pera ano hoki koutou.
Being gentle to one another and having forgiveness for one another, if anyone has done wrong to his brother, even as the Lord had forgiveness for you:
ανεχοµενοι αλληλων και χαριζοµενοι εαυτοις εαν τις προς τινα εχη µοµφην καθως και ο χριστος εχαρισατο υµιν ουτως και υµεις

14

A hei waho i enei mea katoa uhia ko te aroha, ko te tauhere tika rawa ia.
And more than all, have love; the only way in which you may be completely joined together.
επι πασιν δε τουτοις την αγαπην ητις εστιν συνδεσµος της τελειοτητος

15

A waiho ma te rangimarie a te Karaiti te whakahaere tikanga i roto i o koutou ngakau: i karangatia hoki koutou ki tenei i roto i te tinana kotahi; kia whakawhetai hoki
koutou.
And let the peace of Christ be ruling in your hearts, as it was the purpose of God for you to be one body; and give praise to God at all times.
και η ειρηνη του θεου βραβευετω εν ταις καρδιαις υµων εις ην και εκληθητε εν ενι σωµατι και ευχαριστοι γινεσθε

16

Kia noho nui te kupu a te Karaiti i roto i a koutou i runga i te matauranga katoa; me whakaako, me whakatupato tetahi e tetahi ki nga waiata tapu, ki nga himene, ki nga
waiata wairua, me te waiata ano ki te Atua i runga i te aroha noa, i roto i o koutou ngakau.
Let the word of Christ be in you in all wealth of wisdom; teaching and helping one another with songs of praise and holy words, making melody to God with grace in your
hearts.
ο λογος του χριστου ενοικειτω εν υµιν πλουσιως εν παση σοφια διδασκοντες και νουθετουντες εαυτους ψαλµοις και υµνοις και ωδαις πνευµατικαις εν χαριτι αδοντες εν τη κα
ρδια υµων τω κυριω

17

Ko nga mea katoa hoki e mea ai koutou, ko nga kupu, ko nga mahi ranei, kia meinga katoatia i runga i te ingoa o te Ariki, o Ihu, me te whakawhetai ano ki te Atua, ara ki
te Matua, i roto i a ia.
And whatever you do, in word or in act, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving praise to God the Father through him.
και παν ο τι αν ποιητε εν λογω η εν εργω παντα εν ονοµατι κυριου ιησου ευχαριστουντες τω θεω και πατρι δι αυτου

18

¶ E nga wahine, kia ngohengohe ki a koutou tane ake, kia rite ai ta te Ariki tikanga.
Wives, be under the authority of your husbands, as is right in the Lord.
αι γυναικες υποτασσεσθε τοις ιδιοις ανδρασιν ως ανηκεν εν κυριω

19

E nga tane, arohaina a koutou wahine, kei kaha hoki te riri ki a ratou.
Husbands, have love for your wives, and be not bitter against them.
οι ανδρες αγαπατε τας γυναικας και µη πικραινεσθε προς αυτας

20

E nga tamariki, whakarongo ki o koutou matua i nga mea katoa: he mea pai hoki tenei ki te Ariki.
Children, do the orders of your fathers and mothers in all things, for this is pleasing to the Lord.
τα τεκνα υπακουετε τοις γονευσιν κατα παντα τουτο γαρ εστιν ευαρεστον τω κυριω

21

E nga matua, kei arita noa ki a koutou tamariki, kei ngakaukore ratou.
Fathers, do not be hard on your children, so that their spirit may not be broken.
οι πατερες µη ερεθιζετε τα τεκνα υµων ινα µη αθυµωσιν
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22

E nga pononga, kia whakarongo ki o koutou rangatira o te wahi ki te kikokiko i nga mea katoa: kaua hei ta te kanohi mahi, he whakamanawareka tangata hoki tera; engari
hei runga i te ngakau tapatahi, me te wehi ano ki te Atua.
Servants, in all things do the orders of your natural masters; not only when their eyes are on you, as pleasers of men, but with all your heart, fearing the Lord:
οι δουλοι υπακουετε κατα παντα τοις κατα σαρκα κυριοις µη εν οφθαλµοδουλειαις ως ανθρωπαρεσκοι αλλ εν απλοτητι καρδιας φοβουµενοι τον θεον

23

Ko nga mea katoa e mea ai koutou mahia a ngakautia, hei mea ki te Ariki, a ehara i te mea ki nga tangata;
Whatever you do, do it readily, as to the Lord and not to men;
και παν ο τι εαν ποιητε εκ ψυχης εργαζεσθε ως τω κυριω και ουκ ανθρωποις

24

Me te matau ano, ka homai e te Ariki ki a koutou te utu, ara te kainga: he pononga hoki koutou na te Ariki, na te Karaiti.
Being certain that the Lord will give you the reward of the heritage: for you are the servants of the Lord Christ.
ειδοτες οτι απο κυριου αποληψεσθε την ανταποδοσιν της κληρονοµιας τω γαρ κυριω χριστω δουλευετε

25

Ko te tangata hoki e he ana te mahi, ka whakawhiwhia ano ia ki tana he i mahi ai: kahore hoki he whakapai kanohi.
For the wrongdoer will have punishment for the wrong he has done, without respect for any man's position.
ο δε αδικων κοµιειται ο ηδικησεν και ουκ εστιν προσωποληψια

1

¶ E nga rangatira, hoatu ki nga pononga te mea e tika ana, te mea e rite ana; e mohio ana hoki koutou he Rangatira to koutou kei te rangi.
Masters, give your servants what is right and equal, conscious that you have a Master in heaven.
οι κυριοι το δικαιον και την ισοτητα τοις δουλοις παρεχεσθε ειδοτες οτι και υµεις εχετε κυριον εν ουρανοις

2

¶ Kia u ki te inoi, kia mataara tonu ki taua mea i runga i te whakawhetai;
Give yourselves to prayer at all times, keeping watch with praise;
τη προσευχη προσκαρτερειτε γρηγορουντες εν αυτη εν ευχαριστια

3

Me te inoi ano mo matou, kia whakapuaretia e te Atua he kuwaha korero ki a matou, hei korerotanga i te mea ngaro a te Karaiti i hereherea ai ahau.
And making prayer for us, that God may give us an open door for the preaching of the word, the secret of Christ, for which I am now in chains;
προσευχοµενοι αµα και περι ηµων ινα ο θεος ανοιξη ηµιν θυραν του λογου λαλησαι το µυστηριον του χριστου δι ο και δεδεµαι

4

Kia whakakitea atu ai e ahau, kia rite ai taku korero ki te mea i tika.
So that I may make it clear, as it is right for me to do.
ινα φανερωσω αυτο ως δει µε λαλησαι

5

¶ Hei runga i te whakaaro mohio to koutou whakahaere ki te hunga o waho. Hokona te taima.
Be wise in your behaviour to those who are outside, making good use of the time.
εν σοφια περιπατειτε προς τους εξω τον καιρον εξαγοραζοµενοι

6

Hei runga i te aroha noa ta koutou korero i nga wa katoa, he mea kinaki ki te tote, kia matau ai koutou ki te tikanga mo te whakahoki kupu atu ki tenei tangata, ki tenei
tangata.
Let your talk be with grace, mixed with salt, so that you may be able to give an answer to everyone.
ο λογος υµων παντοτε εν χαριτι αλατι ηρτυµενος ειδεναι πως δει υµας ενι εκαστω αποκρινεσθαι

7

¶ Ma Tikiku e whakaatu aku mea katoa ki a koutou; he teina aroha ia, he minita pono, he hoa pononga i roto i te Ariki.
Tychicus will give you news of all my business: he is a dear brother and true servant and helper in the word;
τα κατ εµε παντα γνωρισει υµιν τυχικος ο αγαπητος αδελφος και πιστος διακονος και συνδουλος εν κυριω
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8

Ko te tino putake tenei i tonoa atu ai ia e ahau ki a koutou, kia matau ai koutou ki to matou ahua, a kia whakamarietia ai o koutou ngakau;
And I have sent him to you for this very purpose, so that you may have news of how we are, and so that he may give your hearts comfort;
ον επεµψα προς υµας εις αυτο τουτο ινα γνω τα περι υµων και παρακαλεση τας καρδιας υµων

9

Raua ko Onehimu, he teina pono, e arohaina ana, a no koutou hoki ia. Ma raua e whakaatu ki a koutou nga mahi katoa o konei.
And with him I have sent Onesimus, the true and well-loved brother, who is one of you. They will give you word of everything which is taking place here.
συν ονησιµω τω πιστω και αγαπητω αδελφω ος εστιν εξ υµων παντα υµιν γνωριουσιν τα ωδε

10

He oha tenei ki a koutou na Aritaku, na toku hoa herehere, raua ko Maka iramutu o Panapa; kua tae atu na hoki nga tikanga mona ki a koutou; ki te tae atu ia ki a koutou,
manaakitia;
Aristarchus, my brother-prisoner, sends his love to you, and Mark, a relation of Barnabas (about whom you have been given orders: if he comes to you, be kind to him),
ασπαζεται υµας αρισταρχος ο συναιχµαλωτος µου και µαρκος ο ανεψιος βαρναβα περι ου ελαβετε εντολας εαν ελθη προς υµας δεξασθε αυτον

11

Me Ihu ano hoki, tetahi ingoa ona ko Hutuha; no te kotinga ratou. Ko enei anake oku hoa mahi ki te rangatiratanga o te Atua, he oranga ngakau ano ratou ki ahau.
And Jesus, whose other name is Justus; these are of the circumcision: they are my only brother-workers for the kingdom of God, who have been a comfort to me.
και ιησους ο λεγοµενος ιουστος οι οντες εκ περιτοµης ουτοι µονοι συνεργοι εις την βασιλειαν του θεου οιτινες εγενηθησαν µοι παρηγορια

12

Tenei te oha atu nei ki a koutou a Epapara; no koutou ia, he pononga na te Karaiti. He tohe tonu tana ki te inoi mo koutou, kia tu koutou, he hunga tino tika, pumau tonu ki
nga mea katoa i pai ai te Atua.
Epaphras, who is one of you, a servant of Christ Jesus, sends you his love, ever taking thought for you in his prayers, that you may be complete and fully certain of all the
purpose of God.
ασπαζεται υµας επαφρας ο εξ υµων δουλος χριστου παντοτε αγωνιζοµενος υπερ υµων εν ταις προσευχαις ινα στητε τελειοι και πεπληρωµενοι εν παντι θεληµατι του θεου

13

Ko ahau hoki tona pono mo tana mahi nui mo koutou, mo te hunga hoki i Raorikia, a mo te hunga i Hierapori.
For I give witness of him that he has undergone much trouble for you and for those in Laodicea and in Hierapolis.
µαρτυρω γαρ αυτω οτι εχει ζηλον πολυν υπερ υµων και των εν λαοδικεια και των εν ιεραπολει

14

Tenei te oha atu nei ki a koutou a Ruka, te rata aroha, raua ko Rimaha.
Luke, our well-loved medical friend, and Demas, send you their love.
ασπαζεται υµας λουκας ο ιατρος ο αγαπητος και δηµας

15

Oha atu ki nga teina i Raorikia, ki a Naimapa hoki, ki te hahi ano hoki i to ratou whare.
Give my love to the brothers in Laodicea and to Nymphas and the church in their house.
ασπασασθε τους εν λαοδικεια αδελφους και νυµφαν και την κατ οικον αυτου εκκλησιαν

16

A ka korerotia tenei pukapuka ki a koutou, meinga kia korerotia ano hoki i roto i te hahi o nga Raorikia; korerotia ano hoki e koutou tera i tuhia mai i Raorikia.
And when this letter has been made public among you, let the same be done in the church of Laodicea; and see that you have the letter from Laodicea.
και οταν αναγνωσθη παρ υµιν η επιστολη ποιησατε ινα και εν τη λαοδικεων εκκλησια αναγνωσθη και την εκ λαοδικειας ινα και υµεις αναγνωτε

17

Mea atu hoki ki a Arakipu, Kia mahara ki te mahi minita kua riro na i a koe i roto i te Ariki, kia ata mahia marietia.
Say to Archippus, See that you do the work which the Lord has given you to do.
και ειπατε αρχιππω βλεπε την διακονιαν ην παρελαβες εν κυριω ινα αυτην πληροις

18

Ko te aha aku, a Paora, na toku ringaringa ake. Kia mahara ki oku mekameka. Kia tau te aroha noa ki a koutou. Amine.
I, Paul, give you this word of love in my handwriting. Keep in memory that I am a prisoner. Grace be with you.
ο ασπασµος τη εµη χειρι παυλου µνηµονευετε µου των δεσµων η χαρις µεθ υµων αµην [προς κολασσαεις εγραφη απο ρωµης δια τυχικου και ονησιµου]
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1

¶ Na Paora, na ratou ko Hirawanu, ko Timoti, ki te hahi o te hunga o Teharonika i roto i te Atua Matua, i te Ariki hoki, i a Ihu Karaiti: Kia tau te aroha noa ki a koutou
me te rangimarie.
Paul and Silvanus and Timothy, to the church of the Thessalonians in God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace to you and peace.
παυλος και σιλουανος και τιµοθεος τη εκκλησια θεσσαλονικεων εν θεω πατρι και κυριω ιησου χριστω χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη απο θεου πατρος ηµων και κυριου ιησου χριστου

2

¶ Whakawhetai tonu matou ki te Atua i nga wa katoa mo koutou katoa, me te whakahua i a koutou i a matou inoi;
We give praise to God at all times for you, keeping you in memory in our prayers;
ευχαριστουµεν τω θεω παντοτε περι παντων υµων µνειαν υµων ποιουµενοι επι των προσευχων ηµων

3

Mau tonu to matou mahara ki ta koutou mahi whakapono, ki te uaua o to koutou aroha, ki te u o te tumanako ki to tatou Ariki, ki a Ihu Karaiti, i te aroaro o te Atua, ara o
to tatou Matua;
Having ever in mind your work of faith and acts of love and the strength of your hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, before our God and Father;
αδιαλειπτως µνηµονευοντες υµων του εργου της πιστεως και του κοπου της αγαπης και της υποµονης της ελπιδος του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου εµπροσθεν του θεου και πα
τρος ηµων

4

E mohio ana hoki matou, e nga teina e arohaina nei e te Atua, ki to koutou whiriwhiringa.
Being conscious, my brothers, dear to God, that you have been marked out by God's purpose;
ειδοτες αδελφοι ηγαπηµενοι υπο θεου την εκλογην υµων

5

Kihai hoki ta matou rongopai i tae atu ki a koutou i runga i te kupu anake, engari i te kaha, i te Wairua Tapu, nui atu hoki te u o te ngakau; pera ano me koutou e matau
na ki to matou ahua i roto i a koutou, he whakaaro ki a koutou.
Because our good news came to you, not in word only, but in power, and in the Holy Spirit, so that you were completely certain of it; even as you saw what our behaviour to
you was like from our love to you.
οτι το ευαγγελιον ηµων ουκ εγενηθη εις υµας εν λογω µονον αλλα και εν δυναµει και εν πνευµατι αγιω και εν πληροφορια πολλη καθως οιδατε οιοι εγενηθηµεν εν υµιν δι υµα
ς

6

¶ A ka whai koutou i ta matou tauira, i ta te Ariki hoki, i riro uaua atu na i a koutou te kupu, me te whakahari ano ia a te Wairua Tapu.
And you took us and the Lord as your example, after the word had come to you in much trouble, with joy in the Holy Spirit;
και υµεις µιµηται ηµων εγενηθητε και του κυριου δεξαµενοι τον λογον εν θλιψει πολλη µετα χαρας πνευµατος αγιου

7

No ka waiho koutou hei tauira ki te hunga whakapono katoa o Makeronia, o Akaia.
So that you became an example to all those who have faith in Christ in Macedonia and Achaia.
ωστε γενεσθαι υµας τυπους πασιν τοις πιστευουσιν εν τη µακεδονια και τη αχαια

8

I paku haere atu na hoki i a koutou te kupu a te Ariki, ehara i te mea i Makeronia, i Akaia anake, engari i puta atu to koutou whakapono ki te Atua ki nga wahi katoa; no
reira kahore he rawa e puaki ai tetahi kupu a matou.
For not only was the word of the Lord sounding out from you in Macedonia and Achaia, but in every place your faith in God is made clear; so that we have no need to say
anything.
αφ υµων γαρ εξηχηται ο λογος του κυριου ου µονον εν τη µακεδονια και αχαια αλλα και εν παντι τοπω η πιστις υµων η προς τον θεον εξεληλυθεν ωστε µη χρειαν ηµας εχειν λ
αλειν τι

9

Ko ratou nei hoki kei te korero mo matou, mo to matou taenga atu ki a koutou, mo to koutou tahuritanga mai hoki i nga whakapakoko ki te Atua, ki te mahi ki te Atua ora,
ki te Atua pono;
For they themselves give the news of how we came among you; and how you were turned from images to God, to the worship of a true and living God,
αυτοι γαρ περι ηµων απαγγελλουσιν οποιαν εισοδον εχοµεν προς υµας και πως επεστρεψατε προς τον θεον απο των ειδωλων δουλευειν θεω ζωντι και αληθινω
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Ki te tatari ano hoki ki tana Tama i te rangi, i whakaarahia ake nei e ia i te hunga mate, ki a Ihu, e whakaora nei i a tatou i te riri meake nei puta.
Waiting for his Son from heaven, who came back from the dead, even Jesus, our Saviour from the wrath to come.
και αναµενειν τον υιον αυτου εκ των ουρανων ον ηγειρεν εκ νεκρων ιησουν τον ρυοµενον ηµας απο της οργης της ερχοµενης

1

¶ E matau ana hoki koutou, e oku teina, ki to matou haerenga atu ki a koutou, ehara i te mea i kore tikanga;
For you yourselves, brothers, are conscious that our coming among you was not without effect:
αυτοι γαρ οιδατε αδελφοι την εισοδον ηµων την προς υµας οτι ου κενη γεγονεν

2

Heoi mate ana matou i mua ra, tukinotia ana i Piripai, e matau na koutou, otira maia tonu matou i roto i to tatou Atua ki te korero i te rongopai o te Atua ki a koutou i roto
i te uaua nui.
But after we had first undergone much pain and been cruelly attacked as you saw, at Philippi, by the help of God we gave you the good news without fear, though
everything was against us.
αλλα και προπαθοντες και υβρισθεντες καθως οιδατε εν φιλιπποις επαρρησιασαµεθα εν τω θεω ηµων λαλησαι προς υµας το ευαγγελιον του θεου εν πολλω αγωνι

3

Ko ta matou whakahauhau na hoki, ehara i te mea na te tinihanga, na te poke ranei, ehara ano hoki i te mea hangareka.
For our witness does not come from error or from an unclean heart or from deceit:
η γαρ παρακλησις ηµων ουκ εκ πλανης ουδε εξ ακαθαρσιας ουτε εν δολω

4

Engari, ka pai nei te Atua kia tukua ki a matou te rongopai, ka pera ta matou korero; ehara i te mea kia whakamanawarekatia te tangata, engari te Atua, e whakamatautau
nei i o tatou ngakau.
But even as the good news was given to us by the approval of God, so we give it out; not as pleasing men, but God by whom our hearts are tested.
αλλα καθως δεδοκιµασµεθα υπο του θεου πιστευθηναι το ευαγγελιον ουτως λαλουµεν ουχ ως ανθρωποις αρεσκοντες αλλα τω θεω τω δοκιµαζοντι τας καρδιας ηµων

5

Kahore hoki matou i kitea e korero ana i te kupu whakapati, e matau na ano hoki koutou, e huna ana ranei i te ngakau apo; ko te Atua te kaititiro mai.
For it is common knowledge among you that we never made use of smooth-sounding false words, and God is witness that at no time were we secretly desiring profit for
ourselves,
ουτε γαρ ποτε εν λογω κολακειας εγενηθηµεν καθως οιδατε ουτε εν προφασει πλεονεξιας θεος µαρτυς

6

Kihai ano matou i rapu kororia i te tangata, i a koutou ranei, i era atu ranei, ahakoa i tika matou, he apotoro nei na te Karaiti, kia mea he tangata whai tikanga matou.
Or looking for glory from men, from you or from others, when we might have made ourselves a care to you as Apostles of Christ.
ουτε ζητουντες εξ ανθρωπων δοξαν ουτε αφ υµων ουτε απ αλλων δυναµενοι εν βαρει ειναι ως χριστου αποστολοι

7

¶ Engari i ngawari matou i waenganui i a koutou, i rite ki te kaiatawhai e whakaahuru ana i ana tamariki ake.
But we were gentle among you, like a woman caring for her little ones:
αλλ εγενηθηµεν ηπιοι εν µεσω υµων ως αν τροφος θαλπη τα εαυτης τεκνα

8

Pera tonu to matou matenui ki a koutou, ehara i te mea ko te rongopai anake o te Atua ta matou i pai ai kia hoatu ki a koutou, engari ko o matou ake wairua, i te mea kua
aroha nui matou ki a koutou.
Even so, being full of loving desire for you, we took delight in giving you not only God's good news, but even our lives, because you were dear to us.
ουτως ιµειροµενοι υµων ευδοκουµεν µεταδουναι υµιν ου µονον το ευαγγελιον του θεου αλλα και τας εαυτων ψυχας διοτι αγαπητοι ηµιν γεγενησθε

9

E mahara ana hoki koutou, e oku teina, ki ta matou mahi, ki to matou mauiui: mahi ana matou i te po, i te ao, kei taimaha ki tetahi o koutou, kauwhautia ana hoki e matou
te rongopai o te Atua ki a koutou.
For you have the memory, my brothers, of our trouble and care; how, working night and day, so that we might not be a trouble to any of you, we gave you the good news of
God.
µνηµονευετε γαρ αδελφοι τον κοπον ηµων και τον µοχθον νυκτος γαρ και ηµερας εργαζοµενοι προς το µη επιβαρησαι τινα υµων εκηρυξαµεν εις υµας το ευαγγελιον του θεου
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Ko koutou nga kaititiro, ko te Atua hoki, ki te tapu, ki te tika, ki te kore he o ta matou whakahaere ki a koutou e whakapono na.
You are witnesses, with God, how holy and upright and free from all evil was our way of life among you who have faith;
υµεις µαρτυρες και ο θεος ως οσιως και δικαιως και αµεµπτως υµιν τοις πιστευουσιν εγενηθηµεν

11

A e matau ana ano koutou ki ta matou mahi ki tetahi, ki tetahi o koutou, pera i ta te matua ki ana tamariki ake, te whakahauhau, te whakahihiri i a koutou, te tohutohu,
Even as you saw how, like a father with his children, we were teaching and comforting you all, and giving witness,
καθαπερ οιδατε ως ενα εκαστον υµων ως πατηρ τεκνα εαυτου παρακαλουντες υµας και παραµυθουµενοι

12

Mo ta koutou haere kia rite ki ta te Atua, nana nei koutou i karanga ki tona rangatiratanga, ki tona kororia.
So that your lives might be pleasing to God, who has given you a part in his kingdom and his glory.
και µαρτυρουµενοι εις το περιπατησαι υµας αξιως του θεου του καλουντος υµας εις την εαυτου βασιλειαν και δοξαν

13

¶ Mo konei matou ka whakawhetai tonu nei ki te Atua, no te mea i to koutou tahuritanga ki te kupu a te Atua i rongo ra koutou ki a matou, ehara i te mea he tahuri no
koutou ki te kupu tangata, engari ki te kupu a te Atua, ko ia pu na hoki ia e mah i na i roto i a koutou, i te hunga e whakapono na.
And for this cause we still give praise to God, that, when the word came to your ears through us, you took it, not as the word of man, but, as it truly is, the word of God,
which has living power in you who have faith.
δια τουτο και ηµεις ευχαριστουµεν τω θεω αδιαλειπτως οτι παραλαβοντες λογον ακοης παρ ηµων του θεου εδεξασθε ου λογον ανθρωπων αλλα καθως εστιν αληθως λογον θεο
υ ος και ενεργειται εν υµιν τοις πιστευουσιν

14

Kua whai na hoki koutou, e oku teina, i te tauria a nga hahi a te Atua i Huria i roto i a Karaiti Ihu: ko o koutou matenga hoki i nga tangata o to koutou ake iwi kua rite ki o
era matenga i nga Hurai;
For you, my brothers, took as your examples the churches of God which are in Judaea in Christ Jesus; because you underwent the same things from your countrymen as
they did from the Jews;
υµεις γαρ µιµηται εγενηθητε αδελφοι των εκκλησιων του θεου των ουσων εν τη ιουδαια εν χριστω ιησου οτι ταυτα επαθετε και υµεις υπο των ιδιων συµφυλετων καθως και α
υτοι υπο των ιουδαιων

15

Na ratou hoki i whakamate te Ariki, a Ihu, me nga poropiti, a i pana matou ki waho; kahore a ratou whakamanawareka ki te Atua, a he hoariri ratou no nga tangata katoa.
Who put to death the Lord Jesus and the prophets, violently driving us out; who are unpleasing to God and against all men;
των και τον κυριον αποκτειναντων ιησουν και τους ιδιους προφητας και υµας εκδιωξαντων και θεω µη αρεσκοντων και πασιν ανθρωποις εναντιων

16

E arai mai ana i a matou kei korero ki nga tauiwi kia ora ai, he mea tenei e tutuki ai o ratou hara i nga wa katoa; otira ka whakapaua rawatia te riri ki a ratou.
Who, to make the measure of their sins complete, kept us from giving the word of salvation to the Gentiles: but the wrath of God is about to come on them in the fullest
degree.
κωλυοντων ηµας τοις εθνεσιν λαλησαι ινα σωθωσιν εις το αναπληρωσαι αυτων τας αµαρτιας παντοτε εφθασεν δε επ αυτους η οργη εις τελος

17

¶ Ko matou ia, e oku teina, he iti nei te wahi kua wehea mai nei matou i a koutou, ko nga tinana, kahore te ngakau, hira rawa to matou takare kia kite i to koutou kanohi,
nui atu te hiahia.
But we, my brothers, being away from you for a short time, in body but not in heart, had all the more desire to see your face;
ηµεις δε αδελφοι απορφανισθεντες αφ υµων προς καιρον ωρας προσωπω ου καρδια περισσοτερως εσπουδασαµεν το προσωπον υµων ιδειν εν πολλη επιθυµια

18

No reira, i te whai kia tae atu ki a koutou, ko ahau, ko Paora, i tuatahi, a i tuarua; heoi na Hatana matou i whakaware.
For which reason we made attempts to come to you, even I, Paul, once and again; but Satan kept us from coming.
διο ηθελησαµεν ελθειν προς υµας εγω µεν παυλος και απαξ και δις και ενεκοψεν ηµας ο σατανας
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19

He aha hoki ta matou e tumanako atu ai, e hari ai, he aha oti te karauna e whakamanamana ai matou? He teka ianei ko koutou i te aroaro o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, a
tona taenga mai?
For what is our hope or joy or crown of glory? Are not even you, before our Lord Jesus, at his coming?
τις γαρ ηµων ελπις η χαρα η στεφανος καυχησεως η ουχι και υµεις εµπροσθεν του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου εν τη αυτου παρουσια

20

Ko koutou hoki to matou kororia, to matou hari.
For you are our glory and our joy.
υµεις γαρ εστε η δοξα ηµων και η χαρα

1

¶ Na, i te kore e taea te ngakau te pehi tonu, i pai matou kia mahue ko matou anake i Atene.
At last our desire to have news of you was so strong that, while we ourselves were waiting at Athens,
διο µηκετι στεγοντες ευδοκησαµεν καταλειφθηναι εν αθηναις µονοι

2

A tonoa ana e matou a Timoti, to matou teina, he minita na te Atua, he hoa mahi no matou ki te rongopai o te Karaiti, hei whakau i a koutou, hei korero whakamarie ki a
koutou mo nga mea o to koutou whakapono.
We sent Timothy, our brother and God's servant in the good news of Christ, to give you strength and comfort in your faith;
και επεµψαµεν τιµοθεον τον αδελφον ηµων και διακονον του θεου και συνεργον ηµων εν τω ευαγγελιω του χριστου εις το στηριξαι υµας και παρακαλεσαι υµας περι της πιστε
ως υµων

3

Kei whakangaueuetia tetahi e enei tukinotanga: e matau ana ano hoki koutou he mea momotu ke tatou mo tenei mea.
So that no man might be moved by these troubles; because you see that these things are part of God's purpose for us.
τω µηδενα σαινεσθαι εν ταις θλιψεσιν ταυταις αυτοι γαρ οιδατε οτι εις τουτο κειµεθα

4

I a matou hoki e noho ana i a koutou, i korero wawe ano matou ki a koutou, tera tatou e tukinotia; ko ia ano tenei, ka matau nei koutou.
And when we were with you, we said to you that trouble was before us; and so it came about, as you see.
και γαρ οτε προς υµας ηµεν προελεγοµεν υµιν οτι µελλοµεν θλιβεσθαι καθως και εγενετο και οιδατε

5

Na reira i te mea te taea toku ngakau te pehi tonu, ka tono tangata atu ahau kia mohio ai ahau ki to koutou whakapono, kei whakawaia pea koutou e te kaiwhakawai, a
maumau kau ta matou mahi.
For this reason, when I was no longer able to keep quiet, I sent to get news of your faith, fearing that you might be tested by the Evil One and that our work might come to
nothing.
δια τουτο καγω µηκετι στεγων επεµψα εις το γνωναι την πιστιν υµων µηπως επειρασεν υµας ο πειραζων και εις κενον γενηται ο κοπος ηµων

6

¶ Tena ko tenei, ka tae mai nei a Timoti ki a matou i a koutou, ka pai hoki tana korero ki a matou mo to koutou whakapono, mo to koutou aroha, mo koutou hoki e whai
mahara pai ana ki a matou i nga wa katoa, e hiahia ana kia kite i a matou, he pera ano me to matou ki a koutou;
But now that Timothy has come to us from you, and has given us good news of your faith and love, and that you have happy memories of us, desiring greatly to see us, even
as we do to see you;
αρτι δε ελθοντος τιµοθεου προς ηµας αφ υµων και ευαγγελισαµενου ηµιν την πιστιν και την αγαπην υµων και οτι εχετε µνειαν ηµων αγαθην παντοτε επιποθουντες ηµας ιδειν
καθαπερ και ηµεις υµας

7

Na kua whai whakamarietanga matou i a koutou, e oku teina, i o matou tukinotanga katoa, i o matou matenga, he mea na to koutou whakapono.
For this cause, brothers, in all our trouble and grief we were comforted about you because of your faith;
δια τουτο παρεκληθηµεν αδελφοι εφ υµιν επι παση τη θλιψει και αναγκη ηµων δια της υµων πιστεως

8

Ko to matou ora nei hoki tenei, ara kia tu tonu koutou i runga i te Ariki.
For it is life to us if you keep your faith in the Lord unchanged.
οτι νυν ζωµεν εαν υµεις στηκητε εν κυριω
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9

Me aha hoki he whakawhetai ma matou ki te Atua mo koutou, mo nga hari katoa e hari nei matou ki a koutou, i te aroaro o to tatou Atua?
For how great is the praise which we give to God for you, and how great the joy with which we are glad because of you before our God;
τινα γαρ ευχαριστιαν δυναµεθα τω θεω ανταποδουναι περι υµων επι παση τη χαρα η χαιροµεν δι υµας εµπροσθεν του θεου ηµων

10

Nui atu ta matou inoi i te po, i te ao, kia kite i o koutou kanohi, kia whakaotia ano hoki e matou nga whai o to koutou whakapono i hapa.
Night and day requesting God again and again that we may see your face and make your faith complete.
νυκτος και ηµερας υπερ εκπερισσου δεοµενοι εις το ιδειν υµων το προσωπον και καταρτισαι τα υστερηµατα της πιστεως υµων

11

¶ Na, ma te Atua ake ano, ara ma to tatou Matua, ma to tatou Ariki hoki, ma Ihu Karaiti, e whakatika to matou ara ki a koutou.
Now may our God and Father himself and our Lord Jesus make a way for us to come to you;
αυτος δε ο θεος και πατηρ ηµων και ο κυριος ηµων ιησους χριστος κατευθυναι την οδον ηµων προς υµας

12

Ma te Ariki ano hoki e mea kia nui, kia hira to koutou aroha tetahi, ki tetahi, ki nga tangata katoa hoki, kia penei ano me to matou ki a koutou.
And the Lord give you increase of love in fullest measure to one another and to all men, even as our love to you;
υµας δε ο κυριος πλεονασαι και περισσευσαι τη αγαπη εις αλληλους και εις παντας καθαπερ και ηµεις εις υµας

13

Kia whakaukia ai o koutou ngakau he mea kahore he he i runga i te tapu i te aroaro o te Atua, o to tatou Matua, i te taenga mai o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, ratou ko
tana hunga tapu katoa.
So that your hearts may be strong and free from all sin before our God and Father, at the coming of our Lord Jesus with all his saints.
εις το στηριξαι υµων τας καρδιας αµεµπτους εν αγιωσυνη εµπροσθεν του θεου και πατρος ηµων εν τη παρουσια του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου µετα παντων των αγιων αυτο
υ

1

¶ Heoi, e oku teina, he mea tenei na matou, he whakahau ki a koutou i roto i te Ariki, i a Ihu, kua riro atu na hoki ta matou i a koutou, a e meinga na hoki e koutou, ara te
tikanga mo ta koutou haere, mo ta koutou whakamanawareka atu ki te Atua, n a, kia tino hira rawa tera a koutou.
And last of all, the prayer which we make to you from our heart and in the name of the Lord Jesus, is this: that as we made clear to you what sort of behaviour is pleasing
to God, as in fact you are doing now, so you will go on in these ways, but more and more.
το λοιπον ουν αδελφοι ερωτωµεν υµας και παρακαλουµεν εν κυριω ιησου καθως παρελαβετε παρ ηµων το πως δει υµας περιπατειν και αρεσκειν θεω ινα περισσευητε µαλλον

2

E matau ana hoki koutou ki nga tikanga i whakatakotoria atu e matou ki a koutou i roto i te Ariki, i a Ihu.
Because you have in mind the orders we gave you through the Lord Jesus.
οιδατε γαρ τινας παραγγελιας εδωκαµεν υµιν δια του κυριου ιησου

3

Ko ta te Atua hoki tenei e pai ai, ara ko to koutou whakatapunga, kia mawehe koutou i te moepuku.
For the purpose of God for you is this: that you may be holy, and may keep yourselves from the desires of the flesh;
τουτο γαρ εστιν θεληµα του θεου ο αγιασµος υµων απεχεσθαι υµας απο της πορνειας

4

Kia matau koutou katoa ki tona tinana, ki tona tinana, kia mau i runga i te tapu, i te honore.
So that every one of you may keep his body holy and in honour;
ειδεναι εκαστον υµων το εαυτου σκευος κτασθαι εν αγιασµω και τιµη

5

Kaua i runga i te toronga o te hiahia, kei rite ki nga tauiwi kahore nei e matau ki te Atua.
Not in the passion of evil desires, like the Gentiles, who have no knowledge of God;
µη εν παθει επιθυµιας καθαπερ και τα εθνη τα µη ειδοτα τον θεον
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6

Kia kaua tetahi e tinihanga, e whakapati i te mea a tona teina; no te mea ko te Ariki te kairapu utu mo era mahi katoa; ko ta matou hoki ia i korero ai i mua, i whakaatu
atu ai ki a koutou.
And that no man may make attempts to get the better of his brother in business: for the Lord is the judge in all these things, as we said to you before and gave witness.
το µη υπερβαινειν και πλεονεκτειν εν τω πραγµατι τον αδελφον αυτου διοτι εκδικος ο κυριος περι παντων τουτων καθως και προειπαµεν υµιν και διεµαρτυραµεθα

7

Kihai hoki tatou i karangatia e te Atua ki te poke, engari ki te tapu.
Because it is God's purpose that our way of life may be not unclean but holy.
ου γαρ εκαλεσεν ηµας ο θεος επι ακαθαρσια αλλ εν αγιασµω

8

Na, ko te tangata e whakakorekore ana, ehara tana i te whakakorekore ki te tangata, engari ki te Atua, nana nei i homai tona Wairua Tapu ki a tatou.
Whoever, then, goes against this word, goes against not man but God, who gives his Holy Spirit to you.
τοιγαρουν ο αθετων ουκ ανθρωπον αθετει αλλα τον θεον τον και δοντα το πνευµα αυτου το αγιον εις ηµας

9

¶ Ko te aroha ia ki nga teina, kahore a koutou mea e tuhituhi atu ai ahau ki a koutou; he mea whakaako hoki koutou na ano e te Atua ki te aroha tetahi ki tetahi.
But about loving the brothers, there is no need for me to say anything to you in this letter: for you have the teaching of God that love for one another is right and necessary;
περι δε της φιλαδελφιας ου χρειαν εχετε γραφειν υµιν αυτοι γαρ υµεις θεοδιδακτοι εστε εις το αγαπαν αλληλους

10

Ko ta koutou hoki tena e mea na ki nga teina katoa a puta noa i Makeronia. Heoi he whakahau ano tenei na matou ki a koutou, e oku teina, kia hira rawa tena a koutou.
And, truly, you are lovers of all the brothers in Macedonia; but it is our desire that your love may be increased still more;
και γαρ ποιειτε αυτο εις παντας τους αδελφους τους εν ολη τη µακεδονια παρακαλουµεν δε υµας αδελφοι περισσευειν µαλλον

11

Me whai hoki kia ata noho, kia mahi i a koutou na ake mahi, kia mahi ko o koutou ringaringa, kia rite ki ta matou i ako ai ki a koutou;
And that you may take pride in being quiet and doing your business, working with your hands as we gave you orders;
και φιλοτιµεισθαι ησυχαζειν και πρασσειν τα ιδια και εργαζεσθαι ταις ιδιαις χερσιν υµων καθως υµιν παρηγγειλαµεν

12

Kia ataahua ai ta koutou haere ki te hunga o waho, kia kaua ai e hapa tetahi mea.
That you may be respected by those who are outside, and may have need of nothing.
ινα περιπατητε ευσχηµονως προς τους εξω και µηδενος χρειαν εχητε

13

¶ E kore ia matou e pai, e oku teina, kia kuware koutou ki te hunga kua moe, kei koingo koutou, kei pera me era atu kahore nei o ratou tumanakotanga atu.
But it is our desire, brothers, that you may be certain about those who are sleeping; so that you may have no need for sorrow, as others have who are without hope.
ου θελω δε υµας αγνοειν αδελφοι περι των κεκοιµηµενων ινα µη λυπησθε καθως και οι λοιποι οι µη εχοντες ελπιδα

14

Ki te whakapono hoki tatou kua mate a Ihu, kua ara ake ano, waihoki ko te hunga e moe ana i roto i a Ihu, ka arahina tahitia mai ratou me ia e te Atua.
For if we have faith that Jesus underwent death and came back again, even so those who are sleeping will come again with him by God's power.
ει γαρ πιστευοµεν οτι ιησους απεθανεν και ανεστη ουτως και ο θεος τους κοιµηθεντας δια του ιησου αξει συν αυτω

15

Ko ta matou korero hoki tenei ki a koutou, he mea ki mai na te Ariki, ko tatou, ko te hunga kua mahue ki te ora, ki te taenga mai o te Ariki, e kore e pahika atu ki mua o te
hunga kua moe.
For this we say to you by the word of the Lord, that we who are still living at the coming of the Lord, will not go before those who are sleeping.
τουτο γαρ υµιν λεγοµεν εν λογω κυριου οτι ηµεις οι ζωντες οι περιλειποµενοι εις την παρουσιαν του κυριου ου µη φθασωµεν τους κοιµηθεντας

16

No te mea ko te Ariki pu ano e heke iho i te rangi me te karanga, me te reo o te tino anahera, me te tetere a te Atua; a ko te hunga kua mate i roto i a te Karaiti e ara i mua.
Because the Lord himself will come down from heaven with a word of authority, with the voice of the chief angel, with the sound of a horn: and the dead in Christ will come
to life first;
οτι αυτος ο κυριος εν κελευσµατι εν φωνη αρχαγγελου και εν σαλπιγγι θεου καταβησεται απ ουρανου και οι νεκροι εν χριστω αναστησονται πρωτον
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Ko reira tatou, te hunga kua mahue ki te ora, kahakina ngatahitia atu ai me ratou i runga i nga kapua, ki te whakatau ki te Ariki i te rangi: na ka noho tonu tatou ki te
Ariki.
Then we who are still living will be taken up together with them into the clouds to see the Lord in the air: and so will we be for ever with the Lord.
επειτα ηµεις οι ζωντες οι περιλειποµενοι αµα συν αυτοις αρπαγησοµεθα εν νεφελαις εις απαντησιν του κυριου εις αερα και ουτως παντοτε συν κυριω εσοµεθα

18

Na, he kupu enei hei whakamarie ma koutou tetahi i tetahi.
So then, give comfort to one another with these words.
ωστε παρακαλειτε αλληλους εν τοις λογοις τουτοις

1

¶ Ko nga wa ia me nga taima, e oku teina, kahore he take e tuhituhi atu ai ahau ki a koutou.
But about the times and their order, my brothers, there is no need for me to say anything to you.
περι δε των χρονων και των καιρων αδελφοι ου χρειαν εχετε υµιν γραφεσθαι

2

E matau pu ana hoki koutou, tera e haere mai te ra o te Ariki, ano he tahae i te po.
For you yourselves have the knowledge that the day of the Lord will come like a thief in the night.
αυτοι γαρ ακριβως οιδατε οτι η ηµερα κυριου ως κλεπτης εν νυκτι ουτως ερχεται

3

I a ratou hoki e ki ana, he rangimarie, he ora; ko reira te mate huaki tata ai ki a ratou, ka pera me te mamae ki te wahine hapu, e kore hoki ratou e mawhiti.
When they say, There is peace and no danger, then sudden destruction will come on them, as birth-pains on a woman with child; and they will not be able to get away from
it.
οταν γαρ λεγωσιν ειρηνη και ασφαλεια τοτε αιφνιδιος αυτοις εφισταται ολεθρος ωσπερ η ωδιν τη εν γαστρι εχουση και ου µη εκφυγωσιν

4

Ko koutou ia, e oku teina, kahore i roto i te pouri, e rite ai ki ta te tahae te hopu a taua ra i a koutou.
But you, my brothers, are not in the dark, for that day to overtake you like a thief:
υµεις δε αδελφοι ουκ εστε εν σκοτει ινα η ηµερα υµας ως κλεπτης καταλαβη

5

He tama koutou katoa no te marama, he tama no te ra: ehara tatou i te po, ehara i te pouri.
For you are all sons of light and of the day: we are not of the night or of the dark.
παντες υµεις υιοι φωτος εστε και υιοι ηµερας ουκ εσµεν νυκτος ουδε σκοτους

6

¶ Heoi aua tatou e moe, kei pera me era atu; engari kia mataara tatou, kia whai whakaaro.
So then, let us not take our rest as the others do, but let us be self-controlled and awake.
αρα ουν µη καθευδωµεν ως και οι λοιποι αλλα γρηγορωµεν και νηφωµεν

7

Ko te hunga hoki e moe ana, e moe ana i te po; ko te hunga e haurangi ana, e haurangi ana i te po.
For those who are sleeping do so in the night; and those who are the worse for drink are so in the night;
οι γαρ καθευδοντες νυκτος καθευδουσιν και οι µεθυσκοµενοι νυκτος µεθυουσιν

8

Kia whai whakaaro tatou, ko tatou nei te hunga o te ra, kia kakahuria iho te whakapono me te aroha hei pukupuku; hei potae hoki, ko te tumanako atu ki te ora.
But let us, who are of the day, be serious, putting on the breastplate of faith and love, and on our heads, the hope of salvation.
ηµεις δε ηµερας οντες νηφωµεν ενδυσαµενοι θωρακα πιστεως και αγαπης και περικεφαλαιαν ελπιδα σωτηριας

9

Kihai hoki tatou i meinga e te Atua mo te riri, engari kia whiwhi ai ki te ora ma roto i to tatou Ariki, i a Ihu Karaiti;
For God's purpose for us is not wrath, but salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ,
οτι ουκ εθετο ηµας ο θεος εις οργην αλλ εις περιποιησιν σωτηριας δια του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου
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I mate nei mo tatou, ahakoa tatou mataara, moe ranei, kia ora tahi ai me ia.
Who was put to death for us, so that, awake or sleeping, we may have a part in his life.
του αποθανοντος υπερ ηµων ινα ειτε γρηγορωµεν ειτε καθευδωµεν αµα συν αυτω ζησωµεν

11

¶ Na, whakamarie koutou tetahi i tetahi, hanga hoki te pai o tetahi e tetahi, peratia me ta koutou e mea mai na.
So then, go on comforting and building up one another, as you have been doing.
διο παρακαλειτε αλληλους και οικοδοµειτε εις τον ενα καθως και ποιειτε

12

He mea ia tenei na matou ki a koutou, e oku teina, kia matau ki te hunga e mahi ana i roto i a koutou, e tohutohu ana i a koutou i roto i te Ariki, e whakatupato ana i a
koutou;
But we make this request to you, my brothers: give attention to those who are working among you, who are over you in the Lord to keep order among you;
ερωτωµεν δε υµας αδελφοι ειδεναι τους κοπιωντας εν υµιν και προισταµενους υµων εν κυριω και νουθετουντας υµας

13

Kia nui whakaharahara ano o koutou whakaaro ki a ratou i runga i te aroha, me whakaaro ki ta ratou mahi. Kia mau ta koutou rongo ki a koutou ano.
And have a high opinion of them in love because of their work. Be at peace among yourselves.
και ηγεισθαι αυτους υπερ εκπερισσου εν αγαπη δια το εργον αυτων ειρηνευετε εν εαυτοις

14

Na ko ta matou whakahau tenei ki a koutou, e oku teina, whakatupatoria te hunga whakakeke, whakamarietia te hunga ngakau rahirahi, tautokona ake te hunga ngoikore,
kia manawanui ki nga tangata katoa.
And our desire is that you will keep control over those whose lives are not well ordered, giving comfort to the feeble-hearted, supporting those with little strength, and
putting up with much from all.
παρακαλουµεν δε υµας αδελφοι νουθετειτε τους ατακτους παραµυθεισθε τους ολιγοψυχους αντεχεσθε των ασθενων µακροθυµειτε προς παντας

15

Kia tupato kei hoatu he kino mo te kino e tetahi ki tetahi; engari i nga wa katoa whaia he pai mo tetahi, mo tetahi, mo nga tangata katoa ano hoki.
Let no one give evil for evil; but ever go after what is good, for one another and for all.
ορατε µη τις κακον αντι κακου τινι αποδω αλλα παντοτε το αγαθον διωκετε και εις αλληλους και εις παντας

16

¶ Kia hari i nga wa katoa.
Have joy at all times.
παντοτε χαιρετε

17

Kei whakamutua te inoi.
Keep on with your prayers.
αδιαλειπτως προσευχεσθε

18

I nga mea katoa me whakawhetai atu; ko ta te Atua hoki tenei i pai ai i roto i a Karaiti Ihu hei mahi ma koutou,
In everything give praise: for this is the purpose of God in Christ Jesus for you.
εν παντι ευχαριστειτε τουτο γαρ θεληµα θεου εν χριστω ιησου εις υµας

19

Kei tineia te Wairua.
Do not put out the light of the Spirit;
το πνευµα µη σβεννυτε

20

Kaua e whakahawea atu ki nga poropititanga.
Do not make little of the words of the prophets;
προφητειας µη εξουθενειτε
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21

Whakamatautauria nga mea katoa; kia u ki te pai;
Let all things be tested; keep to what is good;
παντα δοκιµαζετε το καλον κατεχετε

22

Mawehe atu i nga ahua katoa o te kino.
Keep from every form of evil.
απο παντος ειδους πονηρου απεχεσθε

23

¶ A ma te Atua pu ano o te rangimarie e tino whakatapu rawa koutou: kia tiakina hoki o koutou wairua, o koutou ngakau, o koutou tinana, kia toitu, kia hekore, i te taenga
mai o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu karaiti.
And may the God of peace himself make you holy in every way; and may your spirit and soul and body be free from all sin at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
αυτος δε ο θεος της ειρηνης αγιασαι υµας ολοτελεις και ολοκληρον υµων το πνευµα και η ψυχη και το σωµα αµεµπτως εν τη παρουσια του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου τηρηθ
ειη

24

He pono te kaikaranga i a koutou, mana ano hoki e whakaoti.
God, by whom you have been marked out in his purpose, is unchanging and will make it complete.
πιστος ο καλων υµας ος και ποιησει

25

E oku teina, inoi mo matou.
Brothers, keep us in mind in your prayers.
αδελφοι προσευχεσθε περι ηµων

26

Oha atu ki nga teina katoa, hei te kihi tapu.
Give all the brothers a holy kiss.
ασπασασθε τους αδελφους παντας εν φιληµατι αγιω

27

He tohe atu tenei naku ki a koutou i runga i te Ariki, kia korerotia tenei pukapuka ki nga teina tapu katoa.
I give orders in the name of the Lord that all the brothers are to be present at the reading of this letter.
ορκιζω υµας τον κυριον αναγνωσθηναι την επιστολην πασιν τοις αγιοις αδελφοις

28

Kia tau ki a koutou te aroha noa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti. Amine.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.
η χαρις του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου µεθ υµων αµην [προς θεσσαλονικεις πρωτη εγραφη απο αθηνων]

1

¶ Na Paora, na ratou ko Hirawanu, ko Timoti, ki te hahi o te hunga o Teharonika i roto i te Atua, i to tatou Matua, i te Ariki hoki, i a Ihu Karaiti.
Paul and Silvanus and Timothy, to the church of the Thessalonians in God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ:
παυλος και σιλουανος και τιµοθεος τη εκκλησια θεσσαλονικεων εν θεω πατρι ηµων και κυριω ιησου χριστω

2

Kia tau ki a koutou te aroha noa me te rangimarie, he mea na te Atua, na to tatou Matua, na te Ariki hoki, na Ihu Karaiti.
Grace to you and peace from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη απο θεου πατρος ηµων και κυριου ιησου χριστου

3

He tika rawa kia whakawhetai matou ki te Atua i nga wa katoa mo koutou, e oku teina, he mea pai ra hoki ia, no te mea e neke ake ana to koutou whakapono, hu nui rawa
hoki te aroha o koutou katoa, o tetahi ki tetahi.
It is right for us to give praise to God at all times for you, brothers, because of the great increase of your faith, and the wealth of your love for one another;
ευχαριστειν οφειλοµεν τω θεω παντοτε περι υµων αδελφοι καθως αξιον εστιν οτι υπεραυξανει η πιστις υµων και πλεοναζει η αγαπη ενος εκαστου παντων υµων εις αλληλους
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4

I whakamanamana ai matou ki a koutou i roto i nga hahi a te Atua, ki to koutou u, ki to koutou whakapono i nga whakatoinga katoa i a koutou, i nga tukinotanga hoki e
whakaririka kau na koutou;
So that we ourselves take pride in you in the churches of God for your untroubled mind and your faith in all the troubles and sorrows which you are going through;
ωστε ηµας αυτους εν υµιν καυχασθαι εν ταις εκκλησιαις του θεου υπερ της υποµονης υµων και πιστεως εν πασιν τοις διωγµοις υµων και ταις θλιψεσιν αις ανεχεσθε

5

¶ He tohu tenei mo te tika o ta te Atua whakawa, kia kiia ai koutou he tau mo te kingitanga o te Atua, e mate nei koutou he whakaaro ki tera:
Which is a clear sign of the decision which God in his righteousness has made; to give you a part in his kingdom, for which you have undergone this pain;
ενδειγµα της δικαιας κρισεως του θεου εις το καταξιωθηναι υµας της βασιλειας του θεου υπερ ης και πασχετε

6

Mehemea ia he tika ki te Atua kia utua ki te kino te hunga e tukino ana i a koutou;
For it is an act of righteousness on God's part to give trouble as their reward to those who are troubling you,
ειπερ δικαιον παρα θεω ανταποδουναι τοις θλιβουσιν υµας θλιψιν

7

A, ki a koutou hoki e tukinotia na, kia okioki tahi me matou, i te whakakitenga mai o te Ariki, o Ihu, i runga i te rangi me nga anahera o tona kaha,
And to you who are troubled, rest with us, when the Lord Jesus comes from heaven with the angels of his power in flames of fire,
και υµιν τοις θλιβοµενοις ανεσιν µεθ ηµων εν τη αποκαλυψει του κυριου ιησου απ ουρανου µετ αγγελων δυναµεως αυτου

8

I roto i te mura ahi e rapu utu ana i te hunga kahore e matau ki te Atua, kahore nei hoki e ngohengohe ki te rongopai o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti.
To give punishment to those who have no knowledge of God, and to those who do not give ear to the good news of our Lord Jesus:
εν πυρι φλογος διδοντος εκδικησιν τοις µη ειδοσιν θεον και τοις µη υπακουουσιν τω ευαγγελιω του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου

9

Ko te utu hoki e whakapangia ki a ratou he whakangaromanga, he mea mutungakore i te aroaro ano o te Ariki, i te kororia ano hoki o tona kaha;
Whose reward will be eternal destruction from the face of the Lord and from the glory of his strength,
οιτινες δικην τισουσιν ολεθρον αιωνιον απο προσωπου του κυριου και απο της δοξης της ισχυος αυτου

10

Ina haere mai ia kia whakakororiatia i roto i tana hunga tapu, kia whakamoemititia i roto i te hunga whakapono katoa i taua ra; i whakapono na hoki koutou ki ta matou
whakaatu i roto i a koutou.
At his coming, when he will have glory in his saints, and will be a cause of wonder in all those who had faith (because our witness among you had effect) in that day.
οταν ελθη ενδοξασθηναι εν τοις αγιοις αυτου και θαυµασθηναι εν πασιν τοις πιστευουσιν οτι επιστευθη το µαρτυριον ηµων εφ υµας εν τη ηµερα εκεινη

11

¶ Koia nei matou ka inoi tonu nei mo koutou, kia meinga koutou e to tatou Atua he tau mo tenei karangatanga, kia whakaotia ano hoki e ia i runga i te kaha nga mea katoa i
ahuareka ai tona pai, me te mahi ano hoki o te whakapono,
For this reason, you are ever in our prayers, that you may seem to our God such as may have a part in his purpose and that by his power he will make all his good purpose,
and the work of faith, complete;
εις ο και προσευχοµεθα παντοτε περι υµων ινα υµας αξιωση της κλησεως ο θεος ηµων και πληρωση πασαν ευδοκιαν αγαθωσυνης και εργον πιστεως εν δυναµει

12

Kia whakakororiatia ai te ingoa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, i roto i a koutou, me koutou hoki i roto i a ia, kia rite ai ki ta te aroha noa o to tatou Atua, o te Ariki hoki, o
Ihu Karaiti.
So that glory may be given to the name of our Lord Jesus through you, and you may have glory in him, by the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ.
οπως ενδοξασθη το ονοµα του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου εν υµιν και υµεις εν αυτω κατα την χαριν του θεου ηµων και κυριου ιησου χριστου

1

¶ Na, he mea tenei na matou ki a koutou, e oku teina, mo te taenga mai o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, mo to tatou huihuinga atu ano ki a ia;
Now as to the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ, and our meeting with him, it is our desire, my brothers,
ερωτωµεν δε υµας αδελφοι υπερ της παρουσιας του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου και ηµων επισυναγωγης επ αυτον
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2

Kei hohoro te rurea o o koutou hinengaro, kei ohorere ranei i ta te wairua, i ta te kupu, i ta te pukapuka ranei e kiia ana na matou, e mea ana kua tae tonu mai inaianei te
ra o te Ariki.
That you may not be moved in mind or troubled by a spirit, or by a word, or by a letter as from us, with the suggestion that the day of the Lord is even now come;
εις το µη ταχεως σαλευθηναι υµας απο του νοος µητε θροεισθαι µητε δια πνευµατος µητε δια λογου µητε δι επιστολης ως δι ηµων ως οτι ενεστηκεν η ηµερα του χριστου

3

¶ Kei tinihangatia koutou i tetahi mea e te tangata: e kore hoki e tae wawe mai, kia matua tae mai te takanga atu, kia whakakitea mai ano hoki te tangata o te hara, te tama
a te whakangaro:
Give no belief to false words: because there will first be a falling away from the faith, and the revelation of the man of sin, the son of destruction,
µη τις υµας εξαπατηση κατα µηδενα τροπον οτι εαν µη ελθη η αποστασια πρωτον και αποκαλυφθη ο ανθρωπος της αµαρτιας ο υιος της απωλειας

4

He hoariri nei ia, e whakakake ana i a ia ki runga ake i nga mea katoa e kiia ana he Atua, e karakiatia ana; kia noho ai ia i te whare tapu o te Atua, kia whakaatu ai i a ia
ko ia te Atua.
Who puts himself against all authority, lifting himself up over all which is named God or is given worship; so that he takes his seat in the Temple of God, putting himself
forward as God.
ο αντικειµενος και υπεραιροµενος επι παντα λεγοµενον θεον η σεβασµα ωστε αυτον εις τον ναον του θεου ως θεον καθισαι αποδεικνυντα εαυτον οτι εστιν θεος

5

Kahore ranei koutou e mahara i ahau ano i a koutou, i korerotia e ahau enei mea ki a koutou?
Have you no memory of what I said when I was with you, giving you word of these things?
ου µνηµονευετε οτι ετι ων προς υµας ταυτα ελεγον υµιν

6

Na ka matau koutou inaianei ki te mea e arai ana, kia whakakitea mai ra ano ia a tona taima.
And now it is clear to you what is keeping back his revelation till the time comes for him to be seen.
και νυν το κατεχον οιδατε εις το αποκαλυφθηναι αυτον εν τω εαυτου καιρω

7

No te mea kei te mahi inaianei te mea huna o te kino, otira tera tetahi kei te arai inaianei, kia whakawateatia rawatia ano ia.
For the secret of evil is even now at work: but there is one who is keeping back the evil till he is taken out of the way.
το γαρ µυστηριον ηδη ενεργειται της ανοµιας µονον ο κατεχων αρτι εως εκ µεσου γενηται

8

Ko reira whakakitea mai ai taua tangata kino, e whakangaromia e te Ariki ki te ha o tona mangai, e whakakahoretia ki te putanga nui o tona taenga mai;
And then will come the revelation of that evil one, whom the Lord Jesus will put to death with the breath of his mouth, and give to destruction by the revelation of his
coming;
και τοτε αποκαλυφθησεται ο ανοµος ον ο κυριος αναλωσει τω πνευµατι του στοµατος αυτου και καταργησει τη επιφανεια της παρουσιας αυτου

9

Ara a ia pu, i rite nei tona taenga mai ki te mahinga a Hatana, i runga i te mana, i nga tohu, i nga merekara teka,
Even the one whose coming is marked by the working of Satan, with all power and signs and false wonders,
ου εστιν η παρουσια κατ ενεργειαν του σατανα εν παση δυναµει και σηµειοις και τερασιν ψευδους

10

I nga mahi tinihanga katoa hoki o te he, i roto i te hunga e whakangaromia ana; no te mea kihai i riro i a ratou te aroha o te pono, kia ora ai ratou.
And with every deceit of wrongdoing among those whose fate is destruction; because they were quite without that love of the true faith by which they might have salvation.
και εν παση απατη της αδικιας εν τοις απολλυµενοις ανθ ων την αγαπην της αληθειας ουκ εδεξαντο εις το σωθηναι αυτους

11

Mo konei hoki ka tukua atu e te Atua ki a ratou he pohehe e mahi ana, kia whakapono ai ratou ki te teka:
And for this cause, God will give them up to the power of deceit and they will put their faith in what is false:
και δια τουτο πεµψει αυτοις ο θεος ενεργειαν πλανης εις το πιστευσαι αυτους τω ψευδει
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Kia tukua ai ki te he te hunga katoa kahore i whakapono ki te pono, i ahuareka ke ki te he.
So that they all may be judged, who had no faith in what is true, but took pleasure in evil.
ινα κριθωσιν παντες οι µη πιστευσαντες τη αληθεια αλλ ευδοκησαντες εν τη αδικια

13

¶ Tika tonu ia kia whakawhetai atu matou ki te Atua mo koutou i nga wa katoa, e oku teina e arohaina nei e te Ariki, he mea whiriwhiri na hoki koutou na te Atua no te
timatanga ra ano mo te ora, i runga i te whakatapu a te Wairua, i runga ano i te whakapono ki te pono;
But it is right for us to give praise to God at all times for you, brothers, loved by the Lord, because it was the purpose of God from the first that you might have salvation,
being made holy by the Spirit and by faith in what is true:
ηµεις δε οφειλοµεν ευχαριστειν τω θεω παντοτε περι υµων αδελφοι ηγαπηµενοι υπο κυριου οτι ειλετο υµας ο θεος απ αρχης εις σωτηριαν εν αγιασµω πνευµατος και πιστει αλ
ηθειας

14

Ko te mea tena i karangatia ai koutou e ia, he mea na to matou rongopai, ara kia whiwhi ki te kororia o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti.
And in this purpose he gave you a part through the good news of which we were the preachers, even that you might have part in the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.
εις ο εκαλεσεν υµας δια του ευαγγελιου ηµων εις περιποιησιν δοξης του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου

15

Heoi, e oku teina, e tu koutou: kia mau ki nga whakarerenga iho i whakaakona ai koutou e te kupu, e ta matou pukapuka ranei.
So then, brothers, be strong in purpose, and keep the teaching which has been given to you by word or by letter from us.
αρα ουν αδελφοι στηκετε και κρατειτε τας παραδοσεις ας εδιδαχθητε ειτε δια λογου ειτε δι επιστολης ηµων

16

¶ Na, ma to tatou Ariki, ma Ihu Karaiti pu ano, ma te Atua, ma to tatou Matua, i aroha mai nei ki a tatou, i homai nei i te whakamarie mutungakore, me te mea pai e
tumanakohia atu nei, he meatanga na te aroha noa,
Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God our Father who had love for us and has given us eternal comfort and good hope through grace,
αυτος δε ο κυριος ηµων ιησους χριστος και ο θεος και πατηρ ηµων ο αγαπησας ηµας και δους παρακλησιν αιωνιαν και ελπιδα αγαθην εν χαριτι

17

Mana e whakamarie o koutou ngakau, mana koutou e whakau ki runga ki nga kupu, ki nga mahi pai katoa.
Give you comfort and strength in every good work and word.
παρακαλεσαι υµων τας καρδιας και στηριξαι υµας εν παντι λογω και εργω αγαθω

1

¶ Heoi, E oku teina, inoi mo matou, kia rere te kupu a te Ariki, kia whai kororia, kia pena me tena i a koutou:
For the rest, my brothers, let there be prayer for us that the word of the Lord may go forward with increasing glory, even as it does with you;
το λοιπον προσευχεσθε αδελφοι περι ηµων ινα ο λογος του κυριου τρεχη και δοξαζηται καθως και προς υµας

2

Kia whakaorangia hoki matou i nga tangata poauau, i nga tangata kino: kahore hoki nga tangata katoa e whakapono.
And that we may be made free from foolish and evil men; for not all have faith.
και ινα ρυσθωµεν απο των ατοπων και πονηρων ανθρωπων ου γαρ παντων η πιστις

3

Otiia e pono ana te Atua, mana koutou e whakau, e tiaki i te tangata kino.
But the Lord is true, who will give you strength and keep you safe from evil.
πιστος δε εστιν ο κυριος ος στηριξει υµας και φυλαξει απο του πονηρου

4

Na e u ana to matou whakaaro i roto i te Ariki ki a koutou, kei te mahi koutou, a ka mahi ano i a matou e whakaako nei ki a koutou.
And we have faith in the Lord about you, that you are doing and will do the things about which we give you orders.
πεποιθαµεν δε εν κυριω εφ υµας οτι α παραγγελλοµεν υµιν και ποιειτε και ποιησετε

5

Ma te Ariki hoki e whakatika o koutou ngakau ki te aroha o te Atua, ki te ngakau ata tatari o te Karaiti.
And may your hearts be guided by the Lord into the love of God and quiet waiting for Christ.
ο δε κυριος κατευθυναι υµων τας καρδιας εις την αγαπην του θεου και εις υποµονην του χριστου
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¶ Na, ko ta matou whakahau atu tenei ki a koutou, e oku teina, i runga i te ingoa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, mawehe ke i nga teina katoa e he ana te whakahaere,
kahore nei e rite ki a matou whakarerenga iho i roto i a ratou.
Now we give you orders, brothers, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, to keep away from all those whose behaviour is not well ordered and in harmony with the teaching
which they had from us.
παραγγελλοµεν δε υµιν αδελφοι εν ονοµατι του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου στελλεσθαι υµας απο παντος αδελφου ατακτως περιπατουντος και µη κατα την παραδοσιν ην παρ
ελαβεν παρ ηµων

7

E matau na hoki koutou ki nga mea e tika ai ta koutou whakarite ki a matou: kihai hoki i he ta matou whakahaere i roto i a koutou;
For you yourselves are used to taking us as your example, because our life among you was ruled by order,
αυτοι γαρ οιδατε πως δει µιµεισθαι ηµας οτι ουκ ητακτησαµεν εν υµιν

8

Kihai hoki matou i kai noa i te taro i te ringa o tetahi tangata, engari i roto i te mahi nui, i te uaua, me te mahi tonu i te ao, i te po, kei whakataimahatia e matou tetahi o
koutou.
And we did not take food from any man for nothing, but were working hard night and day not to be a trouble to any of you:
ουδε δωρεαν αρτον εφαγοµεν παρα τινος αλλ εν κοπω και µοχθω νυκτα και ηµεραν εργαζοµενοι προς το µη επιβαρησαι τινα υµων

9

Ehara ra i te mea kahore o matou take, engari kia meinga ai matou hei tauria mo koutou, kia rite ai ta koutou ki ta matou.
Not because we have not the right, but to make ourselves an example to you, so that you might do the same.
ουχ οτι ουκ εχοµεν εξουσιαν αλλ ινα εαυτους τυπον δωµεν υµιν εις το µιµεισθαι ηµας

10

Ana hoki i a matou e noho ana i a koutou, ko ta matou whakahau tenei ki a koutou, ki te kore tetahi e pai ki te mahi, kaua ia e tukua kia kai.
For even when we were with you we gave you orders, saying, If any man does no work, let him not have food.
και γαρ οτε ηµεν προς υµας τουτο παρηγγελλοµεν υµιν οτι ει τις ου θελει εργαζεσθαι µηδε εσθιετω

11

Kei te rongo hoki matou tera etahi e he ana te whakahaere i roto i a koutou, kahore rawa e mahi, engari e pokanoa ana ki a etahi.
For it has come to our ears that there are some among you whose behaviour is uncontrolled, who do no work at all, but are over-interested in the business of others.
ακουοµεν γαρ τινας περιπατουντας εν υµιν ατακτως µηδεν εργαζοµενους αλλα περιεργαζοµενους

12

Na, ko ta matou ako, ko ta matou whakahau tenei ki aua tangata pera, i roto i to tatou Ariki, i a Ihu Karaiti, me mahi marie ratou, ka kai i a ratou na ake kai.
Now to such we give orders and make request in the Lord Jesus, that, working quietly, they get their living.
τοις δε τοιουτοις παραγγελλοµεν και παρακαλουµεν δια του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου ινα µετα ησυχιας εργαζοµενοι τον εαυτων αρτον εσθιωσιν

13

Ko koutou ia, e oku teina, kei ngakaukore ki te mahi pai.
And you, my brothers, do not get tired of well-doing.
υµεις δε αδελφοι µη εκκακησητε καλοποιουντες

14

Na ki te kore tetahi e ngohengohe ki ta matou kupu i tenei pukapuka, kia marama te tohu i a ia, kei piri koutou ki a ia, kia whakama ai ia.
And if any man does not give attention to what we have said in this letter, take note of that man, and keep away from him, so that he may be shamed.
ει δε τις ουχ υπακουει τω λογω ηµων δια της επιστολης τουτον σηµειουσθε και µη συναναµιγνυσθε αυτω ινα εντραπη

15

Otiia kaua e mea he hoariri ia, engari whakatupatoria, ano he teina.
Have no feeling of hate for him, but take him in hand seriously as a brother.
και µη ως εχθρον ηγεισθε αλλα νουθετειτε ως αδελφον

16

¶ Na, ma te Ariki pu o te rangimarie e hoatu te rangimarie ki a koutou i nga wa katoa, i nga mea katoa. Kia noho te Ariki ki a koutou katoa.
Now the Lord of peace himself give you peace at all times and in every way. May the Lord be with you all.
αυτος δε ο κυριος της ειρηνης δωη υµιν την ειρηνην δια παντος εν παντι τροπω ο κυριος µετα παντων υµων
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17

Ko te oha aku, a Paora, na toku ringaringa ake, ko te tohu ia i nga pukapuka katoa; he pena taku tuhituhi.
These words of love to you at the end are in my writing, Paul's writing, and this is the mark of every letter from me.
ο ασπασµος τη εµη χειρι παυλου ο εστιν σηµειον εν παση επιστολη ουτως γραφω

18

Kia tau te aroha noa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti ki a koutou katoa. Amine.
May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
η χαρις του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου µετα παντων υµων αµην [προς θεσσαλονικεις δευτερα εγραφη απο αθηνων]

1

¶ Na Paora, na te apotoro a Ihu Karaiti, he mea whakarite e te Atua, e to tatou Kaiwhakaora, e Ihu Karaiti hoki, ko ia ta tatou e tumanako atu nei;
Paul, an Apostle of Jesus Christ, by the order of God our Saviour and Christ Jesus our hope;
παυλος αποστολος ιησου χριστου κατ επιταγην θεου σωτηρος ηµων και κυριου ιησου χριστου της ελπιδος ηµων

2

Ki a Timoti, ki taku tamaiti pono i roto i te whakapono: kia tau atu te aroha noa, te mahi tohu, te rangimarie, he mea na te Atua, na to tatou Matua, na Karaiti Ihu hoki, na
to tatou Ariki.
To Timothy, my true child in the faith: Grace, mercy, peace, from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.
τιµοθεω γνησιω τεκνω εν πιστει χαρις ελεος ειρηνη απο θεου πατρος ηµων και χριστου ιησου του κυριου ηµων

3

I whakahau atu ra ahau ki a koe, i ahau e haere ana ki Makeronia, kia noho koe i Epeha, ako ai i etahi kia kaua e rere ke te whakaako,
It was my desire, when I went on into Macedonia, that you might make a stop at Ephesus, to give orders to certain men not to put forward a different teaching,
καθως παρεκαλεσα σε προσµειναι εν εφεσω πορευοµενος εις µακεδονιαν ινα παραγγειλης τισιν µη ετεροδιδασκαλειν

4

Kia kaua e whakarongo ki nga korero tito noa, ki nga whakapapa tupuna kahore nei e whai mutunga; ko nga putanga ake o ena, he tautohetohe, kahore he whakatupu mo
te tikanga a te Atua i runga i te whakapono; ka pera ano ahau inaianei.
Or to give attention to stories and long lists of generations, from which come questionings and doubts, in place of God's ordered way of life which is in faith;
µηδε προσεχειν µυθοις και γενεαλογιαις απεραντοις αιτινες ζητησεις παρεχουσιν µαλλον η οικονοµιαν θεου την εν πιστει

5

¶ Ko te tukunga iho ia mo te ako, ko te aroha, no roto i te ngakau ma, i te hinengaro pai, i te whakapono tinihangakore.
But the effect of the order is love coming from a clean heart, and a knowledge of what is right, and true faith:
το δε τελος της παραγγελιας εστιν αγαπη εκ καθαρας καρδιας και συνειδησεως αγαθης και πιστεως ανυποκριτου

6

Kapea ake enei e etahi, kotiti ke ana ki nga korero teka noa;
From which some have been turned away, giving themselves to foolish talking;
ων τινες αστοχησαντες εξετραπησαν εις µαταιολογιαν

7

Ki ta ratou hei kaiwhakaako ratou i te ture, heoi kahore e matau ki ta ratou e korero nei, ki nga mea ranei e kauwhautia nei e ratou.
Desiring to be teachers of the law, though they have no knowledge of what they say or of the statements which they make so certainly.
θελοντες ειναι νοµοδιδασκαλοι µη νοουντες µητε α λεγουσιν µητε περι τινων διαβεβαιουνται

8

Otira, e matau ana tatou he mea pai te ture, ki te rite te meatanga e te tangata ki ta te ture tikanga;
We are conscious that the law is good, if a man makes a right use of it,
οιδαµεν δε οτι καλος ο νοµος εαν τις αυτω νοµιµως χρηται

9

E matau ana hoki ki tenei, kihai te ture i whakatakotoria mo te tangata tika, engari mo te hunga turekore, tutu, karakiakore, hara, tapukore, whakarihariha, mo nga
kaipatu i nga papa, mo nga kaipatu i nga whaea, mo nga kaikohuru tangata,
With the knowledge that the law is made, not for the upright man, but for those who have no respect for law and order, for evil men and sinners, for the unholy and those
who have no religion, for those who put their fathers or mothers to death, for takers of life,
ειδως τουτο οτι δικαιω νοµος ου κειται ανοµοις δε και ανυποτακτοις ασεβεσιν και αµαρτωλοις ανοσιοις και βεβηλοις πατραλωαις και µητραλωαις ανδροφονοις
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10

Mo te hunga moepuku, moe kino i te tane, tahae tangata, korero teka, oati teka, a ki te mea tera atu tetahi mea kahore nei e rite ki te whakaako tika;
For those who go after loose women, for those with unnatural desires, for those who take men prisoners, who make false statements and false oaths, and those who do any
other things against the right teaching,
πορνοις αρσενοκοιταις ανδραποδισταις ψευσταις επιορκοις και ει τι ετερον τη υγιαινουση διδασκαλια αντικειται

11

Rite tonu tenei ki te rongopai o te kororia o te Atua hari, ki te mea kua tukua mai nei ki ahau.
Which may be seen in the good news of the glory of the great God, which was given into my care.
κατα το ευαγγελιον της δοξης του µακαριου θεου ο επιστευθην εγω

12

¶ E whakawhetai atu nei ahau ki a Karaiti Ihu, ki to tatou Ariki, nana nei ahau i whakakaha; i whakaaro hoki ia he tangata pono ahau, a meinga ana ahau hei minita;
I give praise to him who gave me power, Christ Jesus our Lord, because he took me to be true, making me his servant,
και χαριν εχω τω ενδυναµωσαντι µε χριστω ιησου τω κυριω ηµων οτι πιστον µε ηγησατο θεµενος εις διακονιαν

13

Ahau nei, te tangata kohukohu i mua, te kaiwhakatoi, whakatupu kino: heoi i tohungia ahau, no te mea i meinga kuwaretia e ahau i runga i te whakaponokore:
Though I had said violent words against God, and done cruel acts, causing great trouble: but I was given mercy, because I did it without knowledge, not having faith;
τον προτερον οντα βλασφηµον και διωκτην και υβριστην αλλ ηλεηθην οτι αγνοων εποιησα εν απιστια

14

Tino nui rawa hoki te aroha noa o to tatou Ariki, hui tahi ki te whakapono, ki te aroha i roto i a Karaiti Ihu.
And the grace of our Lord was very great, with faith and love which is in Christ Jesus.
υπερεπλεονασεν δε η χαρις του κυριου ηµων µετα πιστεως και αγαπης της εν χριστω ιησου

15

He pono te korero, he pai hoki kia tangohia rawatia, I haere mai a Karaiti Ihu ki te ao ki te whakaora i te hunga hara; ko te tino tangata hara o ratou ko ahau.
It is a true saying, in which all may put their faith, that Christ Jesus came into the world to give salvation to sinners, of whom I am the chief:
πιστος ο λογος και πασης αποδοχης αξιος οτι χριστος ιησους ηλθεν εις τον κοσµον αµαρτωλους σωσαι ων πρωτος ειµι εγω

16

Heoi na konei ahau i tohungia ai, kia ai ko ahau ki mua hei whakaaturanga ma Ihu Karaiti i nga manawanui maha, hei tohu ki te hunga e whakapono ki a ia a muri ake
nei, kia ora tonu ai ratou.
But for this reason I was given mercy, so that in me, the chief of sinners, Jesus Christ might make clear all his mercy, as an example to those who in the future would have
faith in him to eternal life.
αλλα δια τουτο ηλεηθην ινα εν εµοι πρωτω ενδειξηται ιησους χριστος την πασαν µακροθυµιαν προς υποτυπωσιν των µελλοντων πιστευειν επ αυτω εις ζωην αιωνιον

17

Na, ki te Kingi ora tonu, e kore nei e pirau, e kore nei e kitea, ko ia nei anake te Atua matau, waiho atu i a ia te honore me te kororia ake ake. Amine.
Now to the King eternal, ever-living, unseen, the only God, be honour and glory for ever and ever. So be it.
τω δε βασιλει των αιωνων αφθαρτω αορατω µονω σοφω θεω τιµη και δοξα εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων αµην

18

¶ Ka tukua atu nei e ahau tenei kupu ako ki a koe, e taku tamaiti, e Timoti, ko te poropititanga ano tenei i puta mai i mua mou, hei mea i a koe kia whawhai i te whawhai
pai;
This order I give to you, Timothy my son, in harmony with the words of the prophets about you, so that by them you may be strong, fighting the good fight,
ταυτην την παραγγελιαν παρατιθεµαι σοι τεκνον τιµοθεε κατα τας προαγουσας επι σε προφητειας ινα στρατευη εν αυταις την καλην στρατειαν

19

Kia mau ki te whakapono me te hinengaro pai; he mea nei ena kua akiritia atu e etahi, ka meinga to ratou whakapono he kaipuke pakaru:
Keeping faith, and being conscious of well-doing; for some, by not doing these things, have gone wrong in relation to the faith:
εχων πιστιν και αγαθην συνειδησιν ην τινες απωσαµενοι περι την πιστιν εναυαγησαν

20

No ratou a Haimeniu raua ko Arehanera, kua tukua nei e ahau ki a Hatana, kia whakaakona ai kia kaua e kohukohu.
Such are Hymenaeus and Alexander, whom I have given up to Satan, so that they may say no more evil words against God.
ων εστιν υµεναιος και αλεξανδρος ους παρεδωκα τω σατανα ινα παιδευθωσιν µη βλασφηµειν
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1

¶ Na, ko taku whakahau tenei i te tuatahi o nga mea katoa, kia puta nga inoi, nga karakia, nga inoi wawao, nga whakawhetai, mo nga tangata katoa;
My desire is, first of all, that you will make requests and prayers and give praise for all men;
παρακαλω ουν πρωτον παντων ποιεισθαι δεησεις προσευχας εντευξεις ευχαριστιας υπερ παντων ανθρωπων

2

Mo nga kingi, mo te hunga whai mana katoa hoki: kia ata noho marie ai tatou i runga i nga whakaaro karakia, i nga tikanga mahara katoa.
For kings and all those in authority; so that we may have a calm and quiet life in all fear of God and serious behaviour.
υπερ βασιλεων και παντων των εν υπεροχη οντων ινα ηρεµον και ησυχιον βιον διαγωµεν εν παση ευσεβεια και σεµνοτητι

3

He mea pai tenei, he mea e manakohia ana i te aroaro o te Atua, o to tatou Kaiwhakaora;
This is good and pleasing in the eyes of God our Saviour;
τουτο γαρ καλον και αποδεκτον ενωπιον του σωτηρος ηµων θεου

4

Ko tana nei e pai ai ko nga tangata katoa kia ora, kia haere mai hoki ki te matauranga ki te pono.
Whose desire is that all men may have salvation and come to the knowledge of what is true.
ος παντας ανθρωπους θελει σωθηναι και εις επιγνωσιν αληθειας ελθειν

5

Kotahi tonu te Atua, kotahi te takawaenga o te Atua, o nga tangata, ko ia ano he tangata, ara ko Karaiti Ihu;
For there is one God and one peacemaker between God and men, the man Christ Jesus,
εις γαρ θεος εις και µεσιτης θεου και ανθρωπων ανθρωπος χριστος ιησους

6

I hoatu nei i a ia hei utu mo te katoa; he mea kia whakaaturia i ona wa ake;
Who gave himself as an offering for all; witness of which was to be given at the right time;
ο δους εαυτον αντιλυτρον υπερ παντων το µαρτυριον καιροις ιδιοις

7

A meinga ana ahau hei karere, hei apotoro mo taua mea; he pono taku korero i roto i a te Karaiti, kahore aku teka; hei kaiwhakaako mo nga tauiwi i runga i te whakapono,
i te pono.
And of this I became a preacher and an Apostle (what I say is true, not false,) and a teacher of the Gentiles in the true faith.
εις ο ετεθην εγω κηρυξ και αποστολος αληθειαν λεγω εν χριστω ου ψευδοµαι διδασκαλος εθνων εν πιστει και αληθεια

8

Na, ko taku e pai ai, ko nga tane kia inoi i nga wahi katoa, kia tapu nga ringa ina ara, kaua he riri, he tautohetohe.
It is my desire, then, that in every place men may give themselves to prayer, lifting up holy hands, without wrath or argument.
βουλοµαι ουν προσευχεσθαι τους ανδρας εν παντι τοπω επαιροντας οσιους χειρας χωρις οργης και διαλογισµου

9

¶ Ko nga wahine hoki kia mau i te kakahu ataahua, kia tu whakama, kia whai whakaaro; kauaka te makawe whiri, te koura, te peara, te kakahu utu nui;
And that women may be dressed in simple clothing, with a quiet and serious air; not with twisted hair and gold or jewels or robes of great price;
ωσαυτως και τας γυναικας εν καταστολη κοσµιω µετα αιδους και σωφροσυνης κοσµειν εαυτας µη εν πλεγµασιν η χρυσω η µαργαριταις η ιµατισµω πολυτελει

10

Engari ko te mea e tau ana mo nga wahine e whakaae ana ki te karakia, ara ko nga mahi pai.
But clothed with good works, as is right for women who are living in the fear of God.
αλλ ο πρεπει γυναιξιν επαγγελλοµεναις θεοσεβειαν δι εργων αγαθων

11

Me ako marie te wahine kia nui te ngohengohe.
Let a woman quietly take the place of a learner and be under authority.
γυνη εν ησυχια µανθανετω εν παση υποταγη
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12

E kore hoki e tukua e ahau te wahine kia whakaako, kia neke ake ranei tana tikanga i ta te tane, engari me ata noho.
In my opinion it is right for a woman not to be a teacher, or to have rule over a man, but to be quiet.
γυναικι δε διδασκειν ουκ επιτρεπω ουδε αυθεντειν ανδρος αλλ ειναι εν ησυχια

13

Ko Arama hoki kua hanga i mua, muri iho ko Iwi.
For Adam was first formed, then Eve;
αδαµ γαρ πρωτος επλασθη ειτα ευα

14

A kihai a Arama i tinihangatia, ko te wahine ia i tinihangatia, a taka ana ki te he.
And Adam was not taken by deceit, but the woman, being tricked, became a wrongdoer.
και αδαµ ουκ ηπατηθη η δε γυνη απατηθεισα εν παραβασει γεγονεν

15

Otira ka ora ia i te whanautanga tamariki, ki te mau tonu to ratou whakapono, aroha, tapu, whakaaro.
But if they go on in faith and love and holy self-control, she will be kept safe at the time of childbirth.
σωθησεται δε δια της τεκνογονιας εαν µεινωσιν εν πιστει και αγαπη και αγιασµω µετα σωφροσυνης

1

¶ He pono te korero, Ki te hiahia tetahi ki te mahi pihopa, e hiahia ana ia ki te mahi pai.
This is a true saying, A man desiring the position of a Bishop has a desire for a good work.
πιστος ο λογος ει τις επισκοπης ορεγεται καλου εργου επιθυµει

2

Na, ko te tikanga tenei, kia kaua te pihopa e ekengia e te kupu, he tahu no te wahine kotahi, kia ngawari, kia whai whakaaro, kia marama ana tikanga, kia atawhai ki nga
manuhiri, kia whai ngakau ki te whakaako:
The Bishop, then, is to be a man of good name, the husband of one wife, self-controlled, serious-minded, having respect for order, opening his house freely to guests, a ready
teacher;
δει ουν τον επισκοπον ανεπιληπτον ειναι µιας γυναικος ανδρα νηφαλεον σωφρονα κοσµιον φιλοξενον διδακτικον

3

Kia kaua e kakai waina, kia kaua e patu; engari kia ngawari, kaua e totohe, kaua e matenui ki te moni;
Not quickly moved to wrath or blows, but gentle; no fighter, no lover of money;
µη παροινον µη πληκτην µη αισχροκερδη αλλ επιεικη αµαχον αφιλαργυρον

4

Kai pai tana tohutohu i tona whare; e mea ana i ana tamariki kia ngohengohe ki a ia, kia nui te mahara:
Ruling his house well, having his children under control with all serious behaviour;
του ιδιου οικου καλως προισταµενον τεκνα εχοντα εν υποταγη µετα πασης σεµνοτητος

5

Ki te kore hoki tetahi tangata e matau ki te tohutohu i tona whare ake, me pehea ka tiaki ai ia i te hahi a te Atua?
(For if a man has not the art of ruling his house, how will he take care of the church of God?)
ει δε τις του ιδιου οικου προστηναι ουκ οιδεν πως εκκλησιας θεου επιµελησεται

6

Kauaka i te tauhou, kei whakakake, a ka tau to te rewera he ki a ia.
Not one newly taken into the church, for fear that, through his high opinion of himself, he may come into the same sin as the Evil One.
µη νεοφυτον ινα µη τυφωθεις εις κριµα εµπεση του διαβολου

7

A kia pai te korero mona a te hunga o waho; kei taka ia ki te whakahawea, ki roto hoki ki te mahanga a te rewera.
And he is to have a good name among those outside the church, so that nothing may be said against him and he may not be taken by the designs of the Evil One.
δει δε αυτον και µαρτυριαν καλην εχειν απο των εξωθεν ινα µη εις ονειδισµον εµπεση και παγιδα του διαβολου
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8

¶ Waihoki ko nga rikona kia tu kaumatua, kaua e arero rua, kaua e matenui ki te waina, kaua e whai ki te taonga paruparu;
Deacons, in the same way, are to be serious in their behaviour, not false in word, not given to taking much wine or greatly desiring the wealth of this world;
διακονους ωσαυτως σεµνους µη διλογους µη οινω πολλω προσεχοντας µη αισχροκερδεις

9

Kia ma o ratou hinengaro e mau ai ki te mea ngaro o te whakapono.
Keeping the secret of the faith in a heart free from sin.
εχοντας το µυστηριον της πιστεως εν καθαρα συνειδησει

10

Na, kia matua whakamatautauria enei; katahi ka tuku ai kia mahi i a te rikona mahi, ki te kore he whakahe mo ratou.
And let these first be put to the test; then let them become Deacons if there is nothing against them.
και ουτοι δε δοκιµαζεσθωσαν πρωτον ειτα διακονειτωσαν ανεγκλητοι οντες

11

Ko nga wahine hoki kia ahua kaumatua, kaua e ngautuara, kia whai mahara, kia pono i nga mea katoa.
Women are to be serious in behaviour, saying no evil of others, controlling themselves, true in all things.
γυναικας ωσαυτως σεµνας µη διαβολους νηφαλεους πιστας εν πασιν

12

Ko nga rikona, kia kotahi te hoa wahine; kia pai te tohutohu i a ratou tamariki, i o ratou whare ake ano hoki.
Let Deacons be husbands of one wife, ruling their children and their houses well.
διακονοι εστωσαν µιας γυναικος ανδρες τεκνων καλως προισταµενοι και των ιδιων οικων

13

Ki te pai hoki ta ratou mahi rikona, ka whiwhi ratou ki te turanga pai mo ratou, ka nui hoki to ratou maia i runga i te whakapono ki a Karaiti Ihu.
For those who have done good work as Deacons get for themselves a good position and become free from fear in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.
οι γαρ καλως διακονησαντες βαθµον εαυτοις καλον περιποιουνται και πολλην παρρησιαν εν πιστει τη εν χριστω ιησου

14

¶ He tuhituhi atu tenei naku i enei mea ki a koe, e mea ana hoki tera ahau e haere wawe atu ki a koe:
I am writing these things to you, though I am hoping to come to you before long;
ταυτα σοι γραφω ελπιζων ελθειν προς σε ταχιον

15

Ki te roa ia ahau, kia matau ai koe ki te tikanga mo tau mahi i roto i te whare o te Atua, ko te hahi nei ia a te Atua ora, ko te pou, ko te turanga o te pono.
But if I am long in coming, this will make clear to you what behaviour is right for men in the house of God, which is the church of the living God, the pillar and base of
what is true.
εαν δε βραδυνω ινα ειδης πως δει εν οικω θεου αναστρεφεσθαι ητις εστιν εκκλησια θεου ζωντος στυλος και εδραιωµα της αληθειας

16

Na, kahore rawa e tautohetia te nui o te mea ngaro e karakiatia nei: Ko ia i whakakitea mai i roto i te kikokiko, he mea whakatika na te Wairua, i kitea e nga anahera, i
kauwhautia nei i roto i nga tauiwi, i whakaponohia nei i te ao, i tangohia atu ki te kororia.
And without argument, great is the secret of religion: He who was seen in the flesh, who was given God's approval in the spirit, was seen by the angels, of whom the good
news was given among the nations, in whom the world had faith, who was taken up in glory.
και οµολογουµενως µεγα εστιν το της ευσεβειας µυστηριον θεος εφανερωθη εν σαρκι εδικαιωθη εν πνευµατι ωφθη αγγελοις εκηρυχθη εν εθνεσιν επιστευθη εν κοσµω ανεληφ
θη εν δοξη

1

¶ Otira he korero tino hangai ta te Wairua, ko a nga wa o muri nei ka kotiti ke atu etahi i te whakapono, ka whakarongo ki nga wairua tinihanga, ki nga whakaakoranga a
nga rewera,
But the Spirit says clearly that in later times some will be turned away from the faith, giving their minds to spirits of deceit, and the teachings of evil spirits,
το δε πνευµα ρητως λεγει οτι εν υστεροις καιροις αποστησονται τινες της πιστεως προσεχοντες πνευµασιν πλανοις και διδασκαλιαις δαιµονιων
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2

He mea na te hianga o te hunga korero teka; o ratou hinengaro, ano he mea tahu ki te rino wera;
Through the false ways of men whose words are untrue, whose hearts are burned as with a heated iron;
εν υποκρισει ψευδολογων κεκαυτηριασµενων την ιδιαν συνειδησιν

3

E riri ana kia kaua e marena, kia kaua e pa ki nga kai i hanga e te Atua hei mea ma te hunga e whakapono ana, e matau ana hoki ki te pono, me te whakawhetai ano ratou.
Who keep men from being married and from taking food which God made to be taken with praise by those who have faith and true knowledge.
κωλυοντων γαµειν απεχεσθαι βρωµατων α ο θεος εκτισεν εις µεταληψιν µετα ευχαριστιας τοις πιστοις και επεγνωκοσιν την αληθειαν

4

He pai hoki nga mea katoa i hanga e te Atua, kahore he mea hei rukenga, ina tangohia i runga i te whakawhetai:
Because everything which God has made is good, and nothing is evil, if it is taken with praise:
οτι παν κτισµα θεου καλον και ουδεν αποβλητον µετα ευχαριστιας λαµβανοµενον

5

He mea hoki i whakatapua, na te kupu a te Atua, na te inoi.
For it is made holy by the word of God and by prayer.
αγιαζεται γαρ δια λογου θεου και εντευξεως

6

¶ Ki te whakamahara koe i nga teina ki enei mea, he minita pai koe na Ihu Karaiti, he mea whakatupu ake i runga i nga kupu o te whakapono, o te whakaako pai kua
whaia nei e koe a tae noa mai ki naianei.
If you keep these things before the minds of the brothers, you will be a good servant of Christ Jesus, trained in the words of the faith and of the right teaching which has
been your guide:
ταυτα υποτιθεµενος τοις αδελφοις καλος εση διακονος ιησου χριστου εντρεφοµενος τοις λογοις της πιστεως και της καλης διδασκαλιας η παρηκολουθηκας

7

Ko nga korero whakarihariha ia, ko nga mea tito noa a te ruruhi, whakarerea. Ko nga mahi mau ko nga mea o te ngakau karakia.
But have nothing to do with unclean and foolish stories. Give yourself training in religion:
τους δε βεβηλους και γραωδεις µυθους παραιτου γυµναζε δε σεαυτον προς ευσεβειαν

8

He pai iti nei to te whakamahi i te tinana; tena ko te ngakau karakia e pai ano mo nga mea katoa, kei reira hoki nga korero mo te ora inaianei, mo tera hoki kei te haere
mai.
For the training of the body is of profit for a little, but religion is of profit in every way, giving hope for the life which now is, and for that which is to come.
η γαρ σωµατικη γυµνασια προς ολιγον εστιν ωφελιµος η δε ευσεβεια προς παντα ωφελιµος εστιν επαγγελιαν εχουσα ζωης της νυν και της µελλουσης

9

He pono tenei korero, he pai hoki kia tangohia rawatia.
This is a true saying, in which all may put their faith.
πιστος ο λογος και πασης αποδοχης αξιος

10

Koia hoki matou ka mahi, ka tohe, no te mea kua whakamau to matou tumanako ki te Atua ora, ko ia nei te Kaiwhakaora o nga tangata katoa, engari rawa ia o te hunga
whakapono.
And this is the purpose of all our work and our fighting, because our hope is in the living God, who is the Saviour of all men, and specially of those who have faith.
εις τουτο γαρ και κοπιωµεν και ονειδιζοµεθα οτι ηλπικαµεν επι θεω ζωντι ος εστιν σωτηρ παντων ανθρωπων µαλιστα πιστων

11

Me kauwhau enei mea e koe, me whakaako.
Let these be your orders and your teaching.
παραγγελλε ταυτα και διδασκε

12

Kei whakahawea tetahi ki a koe, he taitamariki nou; engari hei tauira koe ki te hunga whakapono, tau kupu, tau whakahaere, tou aroha, tou whakapono, tou ngakau ma.
Let no one make little of you because you are young, but be an example to the church in word, in behaviour, in love, in faith, in holy living.
µηδεις σου της νεοτητος καταφρονειτω αλλα τυπος γινου των πιστων εν λογω εν αναστροφη εν αγαπη εν πνευµατι εν πιστει εν αγνεια
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13

Kia aro nui koe ki te korero pukapuka, ki te whakahauhau, ki te whakaako, kia tae atu ra ano ahau.
Till I come, give attention to the reading of the holy Writings, to comforting the saints, and to teaching.
εως ερχοµαι προσεχε τη αναγνωσει τη παρακλησει τη διδασκαλια

14

Kei waiho noa te mea homai noa kei roto na i a koe, i homai ra ki a koe he mea poropiti, i te whakapanga ai o nga ringaringa o nga kaumatua.
Make use of that grace in you, which was given to you by the word of the prophets, when the rulers of the church put their hands on you.
µη αµελει του εν σοι χαρισµατος ο εδοθη σοι δια προφητειας µετα επιθεσεως των χειρων του πρεσβυτεριου

15

Ata whakaaroa enei mea: kia pau tou kaha ki reira; kia kitea ai e te katoa tou nekehanga ake.
Have a care for these things; give yourself to them with all your heart, so that all may see how you go forward.
ταυτα µελετα εν τουτοις ισθι ινα σου η προκοπη φανερα η εν πασιν

16

Kia mahara ki a koe ano, ki te whakaakoranga hoki: kia u ki enei mea: ki te mea hoki koe i tenei, ka whakaora koe i a koe ano, i te hunga ano hoki e whakarongo ana ki a
koe.
Give attention to yourself and your teaching. Go on in these things; for in doing so you will get salvation for yourself and for those who give hearing to you.
επεχε σεαυτω και τη διδασκαλια επιµενε αυτοις τουτο γαρ ποιων και σεαυτον σωσεις και τους ακουοντας σου

1

¶ Kaua e whakatupehupehu ki te kaumatua; engari ata korerotia atu ano he matua; ko nga taitamariki hoki ano he teina;
Do not say sharp words to one who has authority in the church, but let your talk be as to a father, and to the younger men as to brothers:
πρεσβυτερω µη επιπληξης αλλα παρακαλει ως πατερα νεωτερους ως αδελφους

2

Ko nga ruruhi ano he whaea; ko nga wahine taitamariki ano he tuahine, i runga i nga whakaaro ma katoa.
To the older women as to mothers, to the younger as to sisters, with a clean heart.
πρεσβυτερας ως µητερας νεωτερας ως αδελφας εν παση αγνεια

3

¶ Whakahonoretia nga pouaru, ara nga tino pouaru.
Give honour to widows who are truly widows.
χηρας τιµα τας οντως χηρας

4

Ki te mea ia he tamariki, he mokopuna ranei a tetahi pouaru, kia whakaakona ratou i te tuatahi kia whakaaro tika ki to ratou whare ake, kia utua hoki ta nga matua; he
mea pai hoki tenei, he mea e manakohia ana i te aroaro o te Atua.
But if any widow has children or children's children, let these see that it is right to take care of their family and their fathers and mothers: for this is pleasing in the eyes of
God.
ει δε τις χηρα τεκνα η εκγονα εχει µανθανετωσαν πρωτον τον ιδιον οικον ευσεβειν και αµοιβας αποδιδοναι τοις προγονοις τουτο γαρ εστιν καλον και αποδεκτον ενωπιον του θ
εου

5

Na ko te tino pouaru, ko te mea mokemoke, e tumanako ana ia ki te Atua, e mau tonu ana ki nga inoi, ki nga karakia, i te po, i te ao.
Now she who is truly a widow and without family puts her hope in God, giving herself to prayer day and night.
η δε οντως χηρα και µεµονωµενη ηλπικεν επι τον θεον και προσµενει ταις δεησεσιν και ταις προσευχαις νυκτος και ηµερας

6

Ko te pouaru ia e whai ana ki nga ahuareka a te tinana he tupapaku ia, ahakoa ora.
But she who gives herself to pleasure is dead while she is living.
η δε σπαταλωσα ζωσα τεθνηκεν

7

Akona atu enei mea, kei ekengia ratou e te kupu.
Give orders to this effect, so that no evil may be said of anyone.
και ταυτα παραγγελλε ινα ανεπιληπτοι ωσιν
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8

Engari ki te kore tetahi e whakaaro ki ona ake, a ki te hunga rawa ano o tona whare, kua whakakahoretia e ia te whakapono, a he kino atu tana i ta te tangata
whakaponokore.
If anyone has no care for his family and those in his house, he is false to the faith, and is worse than one who has no faith.
ει δε τις των ιδιων και µαλιστα των οικειων ου προνοει την πιστιν ηρνηται και εστιν απιστου χειρων

9

Kaua tetahi e whakaurua ki te rarangi o nga pouaru i te mea kahore ano ona tau i ona tekau, hei te wahine i tuturu ki te tane kotahi,
Let no woman be numbered among the widows who is under sixty years old, and only if she has been the wife of one man,
χηρα καταλεγεσθω µη ελαττον ετων εξηκοντα γεγονυια ενος ανδρος γυνη

10

Hei te mea e whakaaetia ana ana mahi pai; mehemea ia i whakatupu tamariki, mehemea ia i atawhai manuhiri, mehemea i horoi i nga waewae o te hunga tapu, mehemea i
manaaki i te hunga e tukinotia ana, mehemea ia i whai ki nga mahi pai katoa.
And if witness is given of her good works; if she has had the care of children, if she has been kind to travellers, washing the feet of the saints, helping those who are in
trouble, giving herself to good works.
εν εργοις καλοις µαρτυρουµενη ει ετεκνοτροφησεν ει εξενοδοχησεν ει αγιων ποδας ενιψεν ει θλιβοµενοις επηρκεσεν ει παντι εργω αγαθω επηκολουθησεν

11

Ko nga pouaru taitamariki ia me whakarere; ki te tupu hoki to ratou whakaaro poauau takahi i ta te Karaiti, ka hiahia ki te marena;
But to the younger widows say No: for when their love is turned away from Christ, they have a desire to be married;
νεωτερας δε χηρας παραιτου οταν γαρ καταστρηνιασωσιν του χριστου γαµειν θελουσιν

12

Ka tau te he ki a ratou, no te mea kua whakarerea e ratou to ratou whakapono tuatahi.
And they are judged because they have been false to their first faith;
εχουσαι κριµα οτι την πρωτην πιστιν ηθετησαν

13

Ka ako ano hoki ratou ki te noho mangere, ki te haereere noa ki tetahi whare, ki tetahi whare: a ehara i te mea ko te mangere kau, he mate korerorero ano ia to ratou, he
pokanoa ki ta tera, ki ta tera, ko ta ratou e korero ai ko nga mea e kore e tika.
And they get into the way of doing no work, going about from house to house; and not only doing no work, but talking foolishly, being over-interested in the business of
others, saying things which they have no right to say.
αµα δε και αργαι µανθανουσιν περιερχοµεναι τας οικιας ου µονον δε αργαι αλλα και φλυαροι και περιεργοι λαλουσαι τα µη δεοντα

14

Koia ahau ka mea ai kia marena nga pouaru taitamariki, kia whanau tamariki, kia tohutohu i nga mea o te whare, kia kaua e hoatu ki te hoariri tetahi take tawai:
So it is my desire that the younger widows may be married and have children, controlling their families, and giving the Evil One no chance to say anything against them,
βουλοµαι ουν νεωτερας γαµειν τεκνογονειν οικοδεσποτειν µηδεµιαν αφορµην διδοναι τω αντικειµενω λοιδοριας χαριν

15

Kua tahuri ke nei hoki etahi ki te whai i a Hatana.
For even now some are turned away to Satan.
ηδη γαρ τινες εξετραπησαν οπισω του σατανα

16

Ki te mea he pouaru a tetahi tangata whakapono, a tetahi wahine whakapono ranei, mana ano ratou e atawhai, kaua hoki te hahi e whakataimahatia; ko ana hoki e atawhai
ai ko nga tino pouaru.
If any woman of the faith has relations who are widows, let her give them help, so that the care of them does not come on the church, and so it may give help to those who
are truly widowed.
ει τις πιστος η πιστη εχει χηρας επαρκειτω αυταις και µη βαρεισθω η εκκλησια ινα ταις οντως χηραις επαρκεση

17

¶ Kia nui ake te honore mo nga kaumatua e tohutohu pai ana; engari rawa ia mo te hunga ko ta ratou nei mahi ko te kupu, ko te whakaako.
Let rulers whose rule is good be honoured twice over, specially those whose work is preaching and teaching.
οι καλως προεστωτες πρεσβυτεροι διπλης τιµης αξιουσθωσαν µαλιστα οι κοπιωντες εν λογω και διδασκαλια
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18

E mea ana hoki te karaipiture, Kaua e whakamokatia te mangai o te kau patu witi: me tenei hoki, Ka tika te utu mo te kaimahi.
For the Writings say, It is not right to keep the ox from taking the grain when he is crushing it. And, The worker has a right to his reward.
λεγει γαρ η γραφη βουν αλοωντα ου φιµωσεις και αξιος ο εργατης του µισθου αυτου

19

Kaua e whakarongo ki te whakawa mo te kaumatua, kia puta ra ano i nga mangai o etahi kaiwhakaatu tokorua, tokotoru ranei.
Do not take as true any statement made against one in authority, but only if two or three give witness to it.
κατα πρεσβυτερου κατηγοριαν µη παραδεχου εκτος ει µη επι δυο η τριων µαρτυρων

20

Ko te hunga hara riria i te aroaro o te katoa, kia mataku ai hoki era atu.
Say sharp words to sinners when all are present, so that the rest may be in fear.
τους αµαρτανοντας ενωπιον παντων ελεγχε ινα και οι λοιποι φοβον εχωσιν

21

Ko taku kupu nui tenei ki a koe i te aroaro o te Atua, o Karaiti Ihu hoki, a o nga anahera whiriwhiri, puritia enei mea, kaua e pokaia he tikanga, kaua e mahi i runga i te
whakahoa.
I give you orders before God and Christ Jesus and the angels of God's selection, to keep these orders without giving thought to one side more than another.
διαµαρτυροµαι ενωπιον του θεου και κυριου ιησου χριστου και των εκλεκτων αγγελων ινα ταυτα φυλαξης χωρις προκριµατος µηδεν ποιων κατα προσκλισιν

22

Kei hohoro te whakapa i nga ringaringa ki tetahi tangata, kaua ano e uru ki nga hara o te tangata ke: kia mau tou harakore.
Do not put hands on any man without thought, and have no part in other men's sins: keep yourself clean.
χειρας ταχεως µηδενι επιτιθει µηδε κοινωνει αµαρτιαις αλλοτριαις σεαυτον αγνον τηρει

23

Kati tou inu wai; engari hei te waina mau, kia iti, hei mea mo tou puku, mo ou mate e honohono na.
Do not take only water as your drink, but take a little wine for the good of your stomach, and because you are frequently ill.
µηκετι υδροποτει αλλ οινω ολιγω χρω δια τον στοµαχον σου και τας πυκνας σου ασθενειας

24

Ko nga hara o etahi tangata marama noa ake, e haere ana i mua ki te whakawakanga; ko o etahi ia e whai mai ana i muri i a ratou.
The sins of some men are clearly seen, going before them to be judged; but with others, their sins go after them.
τινων ανθρωπων αι αµαρτιαι προδηλοι εισιν προαγουσαι εις κρισιν τισιν δε και επακολουθουσιν

25

Waihoki ko nga mahi pai e marama noa ake ana; a, ko nga mea e rere ke ana e kore e taea te huna.
In the same way, there are good works which are clearly seen; and those which are not so, may not be kept secret.
ωσαυτως και τα καλα εργα προδηλα εστιν και τα αλλως εχοντα κρυβηναι ου δυναται

1

¶ Kiia iho e nga pononga whai rangatira katoa he mea tika mo o ratou rangatira ake nga honore katoa, kei korerotia kinotia te ingoa o te Atua me tana ako.
Let all who are servants under the yoke give all honour to their masters, so that no evil may be said against the name of God and his teaching.
οσοι εισιν υπο ζυγον δουλοι τους ιδιους δεσποτας πασης τιµης αξιους ηγεισθωσαν ινα µη το ονοµα του θεου και η διδασκαλια βλασφηµηται

2

Kaua era i nga rangatira whakapono e whakahawea ki a ratou, no te mea he teina ratou; engari kia nui rawa te mahi, no te mea e whakapono ana ratou, e arohaina ana, e
uru ngatahi ana ki te mahi pai. Me whakaako enei mea e koe, me whakahau atu.
And let those whose masters are of the faith have respect for them because they are brothers, working for them the more readily, because those who take part in the good
work are of the faith and are dear. Give orders and teaching about these things.
οι δε πιστους εχοντες δεσποτας µη καταφρονειτωσαν οτι αδελφοι εισιν αλλα µαλλον δουλευετωσαν οτι πιστοι εισιν και αγαπητοι οι της ευεργεσιας αντιλαµβανοµενοι ταυτα δι
δασκε και παρακαλει

3

Ki te whakaako ke tetahi, ki te kore e tahuri ki nga kupu ora, ki nga kupu a to tatou Ariki, a Ihu Karaiti, ki te ako ano hoki e rite ai te karakia pai,
If any man gives different teaching, not in agreement with the true words of our Lord Jesus Christ, and with the teaching which is in agreement with true religion,
ει τις ετεροδιδασκαλει και µη προσερχεται υγιαινουσιν λογοις τοις του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου και τη κατ ευσεβειαν διδασκαλια
1 Timothy
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4

E whakakake ana ia, kahore ona matauranga ki tetahi mea, heoi e hawata ana ki nga uiuinga, ki nga tautohetohenga, no reira nei te hae, te whawhai, nga korero kino, nga
whakaaro kino,
He has an over-high opinion of himself; being without knowledge, having only an unhealthy love of questionings and wars of words, from which come envy, fighting, cruel
words, evil thoughts,
τετυφωται µηδεν επισταµενος αλλα νοσων περι ζητησεις και λογοµαχιας εξ ων γινεται φθονος ερις βλασφηµιαι υπονοιαι πονηραι

5

Nga whakahokihoki kupu a nga tangata ngakau kino, kahore nei he pono i a ratou, e mahara ana ki te karakia pai he huarahi e whiwhi ai ki te taonga.
Bitter talk of men who, being evil in mind and dead to what is true, take the faith to be a way of making profit.
παραδιατριβαι διεφθαρµενων ανθρωπων τον νουν και απεστερηµενων της αληθειας νοµιζοντων πορισµον ειναι την ευσεβειαν αφιστασο απο των τοιουτων

6

¶ He taonga nui ano ia te karakia pai hui tahi ki te ngakau tatu:
But true faith, with peace of mind, is of great profit:
εστιν δε πορισµος µεγας η ευσεβεια µετα αυταρκειας

7

Kahore hoki he mea i mauria mai e tatou ki te ao, e kore hoki e ahei te mau atu e tatou tetahi mea.
For we came into the world with nothing, and we are not able to take anything out;
ουδεν γαρ εισηνεγκαµεν εις τον κοσµον δηλον οτι ουδε εξενεγκειν τι δυναµεθα

8

Ki te mea ia he kai ta tatou, he hipoki, ka makona tatou i ena.
But if we have food and a roof over us, let that be enough.
εχοντες δε διατροφας και σκεπασµατα τουτοις αρκεσθησοµεθα

9

Ko te hunga ia e hiahia ana kia whai taonga, ka taka ratou ki te whakamatautauranga, ki te mahanga, ki te tini o nga hiahia kuware e raru ai, e totohu ai nga tangata ki te
whakangaromanga, a huna iho.
But those who have a desire for wealth are falling into danger, and are taken as in a net by a number of foolish and damaging desires, through which men are overtaken by
death and destruction.
οι δε βουλοµενοι πλουτειν εµπιπτουσιν εις πειρασµον και παγιδα και επιθυµιας πολλας ανοητους και βλαβερας αιτινες βυθιζουσιν τους ανθρωπους εις ολεθρον και απωλειαν

10

He putake hoki no nga kino katoa te aroha ki te moni; he minamina ki tenei i kotiti ke ai etahi i te whakapono, a werohia putia iho ratou e nga mamae maha.
For the love of money is a root of all evil: and some whose hearts were fixed on it have been turned away from the faith, and been wounded with unnumbered sorrows.
ριζα γαρ παντων των κακων εστιν η φιλαργυρια ης τινες ορεγοµενοι απεπλανηθησαν απο της πιστεως και εαυτους περιεπειραν οδυναις πολλαις

11

Ko koe ia, e ta te Atua tangata, oma atu i enei; whaia te tika, te karakia pai, te whakapono, te aroha, te manawanui, te ngakau mahaki.
But you, O man of God, keep yourself from these things, and go after righteousness, religion, faith, love, a quiet mind, gentle behaviour.
συ δε ω ανθρωπε του θεου ταυτα φευγε διωκε δε δικαιοσυνην ευσεβειαν πιστιν αγαπην υποµονην πραοτητα

12

Whawhaitia te whawhai pai o te whakapono, hopukia atu te ora tonu, ko te mea hoki tena i karangatia ai koe, a whakaaetia ana e koe te whakaaetanga pai i te aroaro o nga
kaititiro tokomaha.
Be fighting the good fight of the faith; take for yourself the life eternal, for which you were marked out, and of which you gave witness in the eyes of all.
αγωνιζου τον καλον αγωνα της πιστεως επιλαβου της αιωνιου ζωης εις ην και εκληθης και ωµολογησας την καλην οµολογιαν ενωπιον πολλων µαρτυρων

13

¶ Ko taku ako atu tenei ki a koe i te aroaro o te Atua, nana nei nga mea katoa i whai ora ai, o Karaiti Ihu ano hoki, nana nei i whakapuaki te whakaaetanga pai i te aroaro o
Ponotio Pirato;
I give you orders before God, the giver of life, and Christ Jesus, who before Pontius Pilate gave witness to the faith,
παραγγελλω σοι ενωπιον του θεου του ζωοποιουντος τα παντα και χριστου ιησου του µαρτυρησαντος επι ποντιου πιλατου την καλην οµολογιαν
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14

Puritia tenei ture, kei whai koha, kei whai he, a taea noatia te putanga mai o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti:
To keep the word untouched by evil, clear from all shame, till the revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ:
τηρησαι σε την εντολην ασπιλον ανεπιληπτον µεχρι της επιφανειας του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου

15

Mana e whakakite mai a ona ake wa, ko ia anake nei hoki te Mea kaha, te Mea koa, te Kingi o nga kingi, te Ariki o nga ariki;
Which at the right time he will make clear, who is the eternal and only Ruler, King of kings, and Lord of lords;
ην καιροις ιδιοις δειξει ο µακαριος και µονος δυναστης ο βασιλευς των βασιλευοντων και κυριος των κυριευοντων

16

Ko ia anake e kore e mate, e noho ana ia i te marama e kore e taea atu e tetahi; kahore ia i kitea e tetahi tangata, kahore ano hoki e ahei kia kitea: waiho atu i a ia te honore
me te kaha ake ake. Amine.
Who only has life for ever, living in light to which no man may come near; whom no man has seen or is able to see: to whom be honour and power for ever. So be it.
ο µονος εχων αθανασιαν φως οικων απροσιτον ον ειδεν ουδεις ανθρωπων ουδε ιδειν δυναται ω τιµη και κρατος αιωνιον αµην

17

Akona te hunga i nga taonga o tenei ao kia kaua e whakakake te ngakau, kia kaua e whakawhirinaki ki nga taonga pahuhu noa, engari ki te Atua ora, ko ia hoki hei homai
nui i nga mea pai katoa hei mea ma tatou;
Give orders to those who have money and goods in this life, not to be lifted up in their minds, or to put their hope in the uncertain chances of wealth, but in God who gives
us in full measure all things for our use;
τοις πλουσιοις εν τω νυν αιωνι παραγγελλε µη υψηλοφρονειν µηδε ηλπικεναι επι πλουτου αδηλοτητι αλλ εν τω θεω τω ζωντι τω παρεχοντι ηµιν πλουσιως παντα εις απολαυσι
ν

18

Kia mahi ratou i te pai, kia hua a ratou mahi pai, kia tatanga ki te ohaoha, ki te whakawhiwhi i etahi;
And to do good, having wealth in good works, being quick to give, taking part with one another;
αγαθοεργειν πλουτειν εν εργοις καλοις ευµεταδοτους ειναι κοινωνικους

19

Me te whakatakoto ano he kaupapa pai mo ratou mo nga ra ki mua, kia mau a ringa ai ratou ki te ora, ara ki te ora tuturu.
Making ready for themselves a safe place for the time to come, so that the true life may be theirs.
αποθησαυριζοντας εαυτοις θεµελιον καλον εις το µελλον ινα επιλαβωνται της αιωνιου ζωης

20

E Timoti, tiakina te mea kua tukua na ki a koe; tahuri ke i nga korero whakarihariha, i nga kupu teka noa, i nga whakaputanga ketanga a te mea e tekaia nei he
matauranga:
O Timothy, take good care of that which is given to you, turning away from the wrong and foolish talk and arguments of that knowledge which is falsely so named;
ω τιµοθεε την παρακαταθηκην φυλαξον εκτρεποµενος τας βεβηλους κενοφωνιας και αντιθεσεις της ψευδωνυµου γνωσεως

21

Kua waiho nei hei tikanga ma etahi, a he ake ratou ki te whakapono. Kia tau te aroha noa ki a koe. Amine.
Through which some, who gave their minds to it, have been turned away from the faith. Grace be with you.
ην τινες επαγγελλοµενοι περι την πιστιν ηστοχησαν η χαρις µετα σου αµην [προς τιµοθεον πρωτη εγραφη απο λαοδικειας ητις εστιν µητροπολις φρυγιας της πακατιανης]

1

¶ Na Paora, i paingia e te Atua hei apotoro ma Ihu Karaiti, mo te ora i whakaaria mai i roto i a Karaiti Ihu,
Paul, an Apostle of Jesus Christ by the purpose of God, in the hope of the life which is in Christ Jesus,
παυλος αποστολος ιησου χριστου δια θεληµατος θεου κατ επαγγελιαν ζωης της εν χριστω ιησου

2

Ki a Timoti, ki taku tamaiti aroha: Kia tau te aroha noa, te mahi tohu, te rangimarie, he mea na te Atua Matua, na Karaiti Ihu hoki, na to tatou Ariki.
To Timothy, my well-loved child: Grace, mercy, peace, from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.
τιµοθεω αγαπητω τεκνω χαρις ελεος ειρηνη απο θεου πατρος και χριστου ιησου του κυριου ηµων
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3

E whakawhetai ana ahau ki te Atua, e mahi atu nei ahau ki a ia, he mea no oku tupuna iho i runga i te hinengaro ma, no te mea kahore e mutu toku mahara ki a koe i aku
inoinga i te po, i te ao;
I give praise to God, whose servant I have been, with a heart free from sin, from the time of my fathers, because in my prayers at all times the thought of you is with me,
night and day
χαριν εχω τω θεω ω λατρευω απο προγονων εν καθαρα συνειδησει ως αδιαλειπτον εχω την περι σου µνειαν εν ταις δεησεσιν µου νυκτος και ηµερας

4

Nui atu toku hiahia kia kite i a koe, i ahau e mahara ana ki ou roimata, kia ki ai ahau i te hari;
Desiring to see you, keeping in my memory your weeping, so that I may be full of joy;
επιποθων σε ιδειν µεµνηµενος σου των δακρυων ινα χαρας πληρωθω

5

Ka hoki ake nei toku mahara ki te whakapono tinihangakore i roto i a koe; i noho tuatahi ra i roto i tou tupuna wahine, i a Roihi, i tou whaea hoki, i a Unihi; a e tino mohio
ana ahau kei roto ano i a koe.
Having in mind your true faith, which first was in your mother's mother Lois, and in your mother Eunice, and, I am certain, is now in you.
υποµνησιν λαµβανων της εν σοι ανυποκριτου πιστεως ητις ενωκησεν πρωτον εν τη µαµµη σου λωιδι και τη µητρι σου ευνεικη πεπεισµαι δε οτι και εν σοι

6

¶ Koia ahau ka whakamahara nei i a koe, kia whakaungia ano te ahi, te mea i hoatu na e te Atua, tena kei roto i a koe, he mea na te whakapanga atu o oku ringaringa.
For this reason I say to you, Let that grace of God which is in you, given to you by my hands, have living power.
δι ην αιτιαν αναµιµνησκω σε αναζωπυρειν το χαρισµα του θεου ο εστιν εν σοι δια της επιθεσεως των χειρων µου

7

Kahore hoki i homai e te Atua ki a tatou te wairua o te wehi; engari to te kaha, to te aroha, to te ngakau mahara.
For God did not give us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of self-control.
ου γαρ εδωκεν ηµιν ο θεος πνευµα δειλιας αλλα δυναµεως και αγαπης και σωφρονισµου

8

Na, kei whakama koe ki te whakaatu i to tatou Ariki, ki ahau ranei, kia tona herehere: engari uru atu koe ki nga mate o te rongopai, kia rite ki ta te Atua whakakahanga;
Have no feeling of shame, then, for the witness of our Lord or for me, his prisoner: but undergo all things for the good news in the measure of the power of God;
µη ουν επαισχυνθης το µαρτυριον του κυριου ηµων µηδε εµε τον δεσµιον αυτου αλλα συγκακοπαθησον τω ευαγγελιω κατα δυναµιν θεου

9

Nana nei tatou i whakaora, nana hoki tatou i karanga ki te karangatanga tapu; kihai i rite ki a tatou mahi, engari ki tana ake tikanga i whakatakoto ai i mua, ki te aroha
noa hoki i homai nei ki a tatou i roto i a Karaiti Ihu, i mua atu o te tima tanga o te ao;
Who gave us salvation, marking us out for his purpose, not on account of our works, but in the measure of his purpose and his grace, which was given to us in Christ Jesus
before times eternal,
του σωσαντος ηµας και καλεσαντος κλησει αγια ου κατα τα εργα ηµων αλλα κατ ιδιαν προθεσιν και χαριν την δοθεισαν ηµιν εν χριστω ιησου προ χρονων αιωνιων

10

A kua whakakitea mai nei inaianei i te putanga nui mai o to tatou Kaiwhakaora, o Ihu karaiti, i whakakahore nei i te mate, a whakakitea mai ana e ia te ora me te
matengakore, he mea na te rongopai:
But has now been made clear by the revelation of our Saviour Christ Jesus, who put an end to death and made life unending come to light through the good news,
φανερωθεισαν δε νυν δια της επιφανειας του σωτηρος ηµων ιησου χριστου καταργησαντος µεν τον θανατον φωτισαντος δε ζωην και αφθαρσιαν δια του ευαγγελιου

11

Meinga iho nei ahau hei kaikauwhau mo tenei, hei apotoro, hei kaiwhakaako.
Of which I was made a preacher and an Apostle and a teacher;
εις ο ετεθην εγω κηρυξ και αποστολος και διδασκαλος εθνων

12

Ko te mea hoki tenei i pangia ai ahau e enei mate: he ahakoa ra kahore ahau e whakama: e matau ana hoki ahau ki taku i whakapono ai, e u ana toku whakaaro e taea e ia
te tiaki taku i tuku atu ai ki a ia, a taea noatia taua ra.
And for which I undergo these things: but I have no feeling of shame. For I have knowledge of him in whom I have faith, and I am certain that he is able to keep that which
I have given into his care till that day.
δι ην αιτιαν και ταυτα πασχω αλλ ουκ επαισχυνοµαι οιδα γαρ ω πεπιστευκα και πεπεισµαι οτι δυνατος εστιν την παραθηκην µου φυλαξαι εις εκεινην την ηµεραν
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13

Kia mau ki te tauira mo nga kupu tika i rongo ra koe ki ahau, puritia i runga i te whakapono, i te aroha i roto i a Karaiti Ihu.
Keep the form of those true words which you had from me, in faith and love which is in Christ Jesus.
υποτυπωσιν εχε υγιαινοντων λογων ων παρ εµου ηκουσας εν πιστει και αγαπη τη εν χριστω ιησου

14

Ko te mea pai i tukua ra ki a koe, me tiaki e koe, ara e te Wairua Tapu e noho ana i roto i a tatou.
That good thing which was given to you keep safe, through the Holy Spirit which is in us.
την καλην παρακαταθηκην φυλαξον δια πνευµατος αγιου του ενοικουντος εν ηµιν

15

¶ E matau ana ko tenei, i tahuri ke i ahau te hunga katoa i Ahia; no ratou a Paikeru raua ko Heremokeni.
You have had news that all those in Asia went away from me; among whom are Phygelus and Hermogenes:
οιδας τουτο οτι απεστραφησαν µε παντες οι εν τη ασια ων εστιν φυγελλος και ερµογενης

16

Kia tohungia e te Ariki nga tangata o te whare o Onehipora; he maha hoki oku oranga ngakau i a ia, kihai hoki ia i whakama ki toku mekameka.
May the Lord give mercy to the house of Onesiphorus because he frequently gave me help, and had no feeling of shame because I was in chains;
δωη ελεος ο κυριος τω ονησιφορου οικω οτι πολλακις µε ανεψυξεν και την αλυσιν µου ουκ επησχυνθη

17

A, i a ia i Roma, i rapu marietia ahau e ia, a kitea ana.
But when he was in Rome, he went in search of me everywhere, and came to me
αλλα γενοµενος εν ρωµη σπουδαιοτερον εζητησεν µε και ευρεν

18

Ma te Ariki e tuku ki a ia kia kite i te mahi tohu a te Ariki a taua ra: ko ana mahinga mea hoki maku i Epeha. erangi koe e mohio ana.
(May he have the Lord's mercy in that day); and of all he did for me at Ephesus you have full knowledge.
δωη αυτω ο κυριος ευρειν ελεος παρα κυριου εν εκεινη τη ηµερα και οσα εν εφεσω διηκονησεν βελτιον συ γινωσκεις

1

¶ Na, ko koe, e taku tamaiti, kia kaha i runga i te aroha noa i roto i a Ihu.
So then, my child, be strong in the grace which is in Christ Jesus.
συ ουν τεκνον µου ενδυναµου εν τη χαριτι τη εν χριστω ιησου

2

Ko nga mea hoki i rongo ra koe ki ahau i nga kaiwhakaatu tokomaha, tukua ena ki etahi tangata pono, e pai ana hei whakaako ki era atu hoki.
And the things which I have said to you before a number of witnesses, give to those of the faith, so that they may be teachers of others.
και α ηκουσας παρ εµου δια πολλων µαρτυρων ταυτα παραθου πιστοις ανθρωποις οιτινες ικανοι εσονται και ετερους διδαξαι

3

Tukua atu nga mamae ki a koe, kia rite ki te hoia pai a Ihu Karaiti.
Be ready to do without the comforts of life, as one of the army of Christ Jesus.
συ ουν κακοπαθησον ως καλος στρατιωτης ιησου χριστου

4

Ki te whakahoia tetahi tangata, e kore ia e whakararurarutia e nga mea o te ao; kia ahuareka ai ki a ia te kaiwhakatu i a ia hei hoia.
A fighting man, when he is with the army, keeps himself free from the business of this life so that he may be pleasing to him who has taken him into his army.
ουδεις στρατευοµενος εµπλεκεται ταις του βιου πραγµατειαις ινα τω στρατολογησαντι αρεση

5

Ki te whakataetae ano tetahi e kore ia e karaunatia, ki te kore e rite ki te tikanga tana whakataetae.
And if a man takes part in a competition he does not get the crown if he has not kept the rules.
εαν δε και αθλη τις ου στεφανουται εαν µη νοµιµως αθληση

6

Ko te tikanga tenei, ko te kaingaki e mahi ana kia kai wawe i nga hua.
It is right for the worker in the fields to be the first to take of the fruit.
τον κοπιωντα γεωργον δει πρωτον των καρπων µεταλαµβανειν
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7

Whakaaroa aku e korero nei; a ma te Ariki e homai ki a koe he ngakau mahara i nga mea katoa.
Give thought to what I say; for the Lord will give you wisdom in all things.
νοει α λεγω δωη γαρ σοι ο κυριος συνεσιν εν πασιν

8

¶ Kia mahara ki a Ihu Karaiti, i whakaarahia nei i te hunga mate, he uri no Rawiri, e ai ki taku rongopai:
Keep in mind Jesus Christ, of the seed of David, who came back from the dead, as my good news gives witness:
µνηµονευε ιησουν χριστον εγηγερµενον εκ νεκρων εκ σπερµατος δαβιδ κατα το ευαγγελιον µου

9

Ko te mea ano ia i pangia ai ahau e nga mamae, a hereherea noatia iho, ano he tangata mahi kino; otira e kore ta te Atua kupu e herea.
In which I put up with the hardest conditions, even prison chains, like one who has done a crime; but the word of God is not in chains.
εν ω κακοπαθω µεχρι δεσµων ως κακουργος αλλ ο λογος του θεου ου δεδεται

10

Koia hoki ahau i whakaririka kau ai ki nga mea katoa he mea mo te hunga whiriwhiri; kia whiwhi ai ratou ki te ora i roto i a Karaiti Ihu, ki te kororia mutungakore ano
hoki.
But I undergo all things for the saints, so that they may have salvation in Christ Jesus with eternal glory.
δια τουτο παντα υποµενω δια τους εκλεκτους ινα και αυτοι σωτηριας τυχωσιν της εν χριστω ιησου µετα δοξης αιωνιου

11

E pono ana hoki te korero, Ki te mate tahi tatou me ia, ka ora tahi ano hoki tatou me ia.
This is a true saying: If we undergo death with him, then will we be living with him:
πιστος ο λογος ει γαρ συναπεθανοµεν και συζησοµεν

12

Ki te manawanui tatou, ka whakakingitia ngatahitia tatou me ia: ki te whakakahore tatou, ka whakakahoretia hoki tatou e ia:
If we go on to the end, then we will be ruling with him: if we say we have no knowledge of him, then he will say he has no knowledge of us:
ει υποµενοµεν και συµβασιλευσοµεν ει αρνουµεθα κακεινος αρνησεται ηµας

13

Ki te kore tatou e whakapono, e mau ana ano tona pono: e kore e ahei kia whakakahore ia i a ia ano.
If we are without faith, still he keeps faith, for he will never be untrue to himself.
ει απιστουµεν εκεινος πιστος µενει αρνησασθαι εαυτον ου δυναται

14

¶ Whakamaharatia ratou ki enei mea, me kauwhau i te aroaro o te Ariki, kia kaua e tautohetohe ki nga kupu huakore, ki nga mea whakaputa ke i nga kaiwhakarongo.
Put these things before them, giving them orders in the name of the Lord to keep themselves from fighting about words, which is of no profit, only causing error in their
hearers.
ταυτα υποµιµνησκε διαµαρτυροµενος ενωπιον του κυριου µη λογοµαχειν εις ουδεν χρησιµον επι καταστροφη των ακουοντων

15

Kia puta tau tohe mou kia tu ki te aroaro o te Atua, he mea e manakohia ana, he kaimahi e kore e whakama, e whawha tika ana i te kupu o te pono.
Let it be your care to get the approval of God, as a workman who has no cause for shame, giving the true word in the right way.
σπουδασον σεαυτον δοκιµον παραστησαι τω θεω εργατην ανεπαισχυντον ορθοτοµουντα τον λογον της αληθειας

16

Mawehe ki i nga korero whakarihariha, teka noa: ka neke ake hoki te karakia kore o era:
But take no part in wrong and foolish talk, for those who do so will go farther into evil,
τας δε βεβηλους κενοφωνιας περιιστασο επι πλειον γαρ προκοψουσιν ασεβειας

17

A ka kaikai ta ratou kupu, ano he mea kua kikohangatia: no ratou a Himeniu raua ko Piritu;
And their words will be like poisoned wounds in the flesh: such are Hymenaeus and Philetus;
και ο λογος αυτων ως γαγγραινα νοµην εξει ων εστιν υµεναιος και φιλητος
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18

Kua he nei ki te pono, e mea ana, kua pahemo ke te aranga mai; a whakaputaia ketia ake e ratou te whakapono o etahi.
Men whose ideas are all false, who say that the coming back from the dead has even now taken place, overturning the faith of some.
οιτινες περι την αληθειαν ηστοχησαν λεγοντες την αναστασιν ηδη γεγονεναι και ανατρεπουσιν την τινων πιστιν

19

¶ E u ana ia te mau o ta te Atua turanga, ko tona hiri hoki tenei, E matau ana te Ariki ki ana ake: me tenei hoki, Kia mawehe ke i te he nga tangata katoa e whakahua ana i
te ingoa o te Karaiti.
But God's strong base is unchanging, having this sign, The Lord has knowledge of those who are his: and, Let everyone by whom the name of the Lord is named be turned
away from evil.
ο µεντοι στερεος θεµελιος του θεου εστηκεν εχων την σφραγιδα ταυτην εγνω κυριος τους οντας αυτου και αποστητω απο αδικιας πας ο ονοµαζων το ονοµα χριστου

20

Otiia i te whare nui ehara i te mea he koura kau, he hiriwa kau ranei nga oko, tera ano etahi he mea rakau, he mea oneone; etahi hei mea honore, etahi hei mea honorekore.
Now in a great house there are not only vessels of gold and silver, but others of wood and earth, and some which are honoured and some without honour.
εν µεγαλη δε οικια ουκ εστιν µονον σκευη χρυσα και αργυρα αλλα και ξυλινα και οστρακινα και α µεν εις τιµην α δε εις ατιµιαν

21

Na, ki te mea te tangata i a ia kia ma i ena mea, hei oko ia mo te honore, kua oti te whakatapu, te whakapai mo a te rangatira tikanga, rite rawa mo nga mahi pai katoa.
If a man makes himself clean from these, he will be a vessel for honour, made holy, ready for the master's use, ready for every good work.
εαν ουν τις εκκαθαρη εαυτον απο τουτων εσται σκευος εις τιµην ηγιασµενον και ευχρηστον τω δεσποτη εις παν εργον αγαθον ητοιµασµενον

22

¶ Oma atu i nga hiahia taitamariki: whaia te tika, te whakapono, te aroha, te rangimarie, e koutou tahi ko te hunga e karanga ana ki te Ariki i roto i te ngakau ma.
But keep yourself from those desires of the flesh which are strong when the body is young, and go after righteousness, faith, love, peace, with those whose prayers go up to
the Lord from a clean heart.
τας δε νεωτερικας επιθυµιας φευγε διωκε δε δικαιοσυνην πιστιν αγαπην ειρηνην µετα των επικαλουµενων τον κυριον εκ καθαρας καρδιας

23

Araia atu ano nga uiuinga wairangi, kuware, kia mahara hoki ko aua mea hei whakatupu whawhai.
And put away foolish and uncontrolled questionings, seeing that they are a cause of trouble.
τας δε µωρας και απαιδευτους ζητησεις παραιτου ειδως οτι γεννωσιν µαχας

24

Na e kore e pai kia ririhau te pononga a te Ariki; engari kia ngawari ki nga tangata katoa, kia whai ngakau ki te whakaako, kia manawanui.
For it is not right for the Lord's servant to make trouble, but he is to be gentle to all, ready in teaching, putting up with wrong,
δουλον δε κυριου ου δει µαχεσθαι αλλ ηπιον ειναι προς παντας διδακτικον ανεξικακον

25

Kia whakaako marie i te hunga e totohe ana; me kore e hoatu e te Atua ki a ratou he ripeneta e whakaae ai ki te pono;
Gently guiding those who go against the teaching; if by chance God may give them a change of heart and true knowledge,
εν πραοτητι παιδευοντα τους αντιδιατιθεµενους µηποτε δω αυτοις ο θεος µετανοιαν εις επιγνωσιν αληθειας

26

Kia ara ake ai hoki i roto i te mahanga a te rewera te hunga i hopukia oratia e te pononga a te Ariki hei mahi i ta te Atua i pai ai.
And so they may get themselves free from the net of the Evil One, being made the prisoners of the Lord's servant, for the purpose of God.
και ανανηψωσιν εκ της του διαβολου παγιδος εζωγρηµενοι υπ αυτου εις το εκεινου θεληµα

1

¶ Kia matau koe ki tenei, ko a nga ra o te whakamutunga puta mai ai nga wa o te he.
But be certain of this, that in the last days times of trouble will come.
τουτο δε γινωσκε οτι εν εσχαταις ηµεραις ενστησονται καιροι χαλεποι

2

E aroha hoki nga tangata ki a ratou ano, e aroha ki te moni, e whakapehapeha, e whakakake, e kohukohu, e tutu ki nga matua, kahore he whakawhetai, kahore he tapu,
For men will be lovers of self, lovers of money, uplifted in pride, given to bitter words, going against the authority of their fathers, never giving praise, having no religion,
εσονται γαρ οι ανθρωποι φιλαυτοι φιλαργυροι αλαζονες υπερηφανοι βλασφηµοι γονευσιν απειθεις αχαριστοι ανοσιοι
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3

Kahore he aroha, he upoko maro, he ngautuara, e kore e pehi i te ngakau, he hunga nanakia, kahore e aroha ki te pai,
Without natural love, bitter haters, saying evil of others, violent and uncontrolled, hating all good,
αστοργοι ασπονδοι διαβολοι ακρατεις ανηµεροι αφιλαγαθοι

4

He hunga taku tangata, he hunga hikaka, whakakake, to ratou aroha kei nga mahi takaro kahore ia ki te Atua;
False to their friends, acting without thought, lifted up in mind, loving pleasure more than God;
προδοται προπετεις τετυφωµενοι φιληδονοι µαλλον η φιλοθεοι

5

Ko te ahua o te karakia kei a ratou, tona kaha ia whakakahoretia iho: tahuri ke koe i nga tangata pera.
Having a form of religion, but turning their backs on the power of it: go not with these.
εχοντες µορφωσιν ευσεβειας την δε δυναµιν αυτης ηρνηµενοι και τουτους αποτρεπου

6

No ratou hoki te hunga e kuhu nei ki nga whare, a riro parau ana i a ratou nga wahine heahea, e taimaha nei i te hara, he mea kawhaki na nga hiahia maha,
For these are they who go secretly into houses, making prisoners of foolish women, weighted down with sin, turned from the way by their evil desires,
εκ τουτων γαρ εισιν οι ενδυνοντες εις τας οικιας και αιχµαλωτευοντες τα γυναικαρια σεσωρευµενα αµαρτιαις αγοµενα επιθυµιαις ποικιλαις

7

E ako tonu ana, heoi kahore rawa kia tae ki te matauranga o te pono.
Ever learning, and never coming to the knowledge of what is true.
παντοτε µανθανοντα και µηδεποτε εις επιγνωσιν αληθειας ελθειν δυναµενα

8

E rite ana ki a Hani raua ko Hamapiri i totohe ki a Mohi; waihoki ko enei tangata e totohe ana ki te pono: he hunga kua kino ke te hinengaro, he rukenga atu i roto i te
whakapono.
And as James and Jambres went against Moses, so do these go against what is true: men of evil minds, who, tested by faith, are seen to be false.
ον τροπον δε ιαννης και ιαµβρης αντεστησαν µωυσει ουτως και ουτοι ανθιστανται τη αληθεια ανθρωποι κατεφθαρµενοι τον νουν αδοκιµοι περι την πιστιν

9

Heoi e kore ratou e kake haere: ka kitea hoki to ratou kuwaretanga e te katoa, ka pera hoki me to raua.
But they will go no farther: for their foolish behaviour will be clear to all men, as theirs was in the end.
αλλ ου προκοψουσιν επι πλειον η γαρ ανοια αυτων εκδηλος εσται πασιν ως και η εκεινων εγενετο

10

¶ Otira kua mau na i a koe taku whakaako, taku whakahaere, toku whakaaro whakatakoto, toku whakapono, toku puhoi ki te riri, toku aroha, toku manawanui,
But you took as your example my teaching, behaviour, purpose, and faith; my long waiting, my love, my quiet undergoing of trouble;
συ δε παρηκολουθηκας µου τη διδασκαλια τη αγωγη τη προθεσει τη πιστει τη µακροθυµια τη αγαπη τη υποµονη

11

Oku whakatoinga, oku matenga i mate ai ahau i Anatioka, i Ikoniuma, i Raihitara; nga whakatoinga i whakatoia ai ahau: heoi whakaorangia ake ahau e te Ariki i roto i te
katoa.
My punishments and pain; the things which came to me at Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra; the cruel attacks made on me: and the Lord made me free from them all.
τοις διωγµοις τοις παθηµασιν οια µοι εγενετο εν αντιοχεια εν ικονιω εν λυστροις οιους διωγµους υπηνεγκα και εκ παντων µε ερρυσατο ο κυριος

12

A e whakatoia ano te hunga katoa e hiahia ana kia noho i runga i te karakia i roto i a Karaiti Ihu.
Yes, and all whose purpose is to be living in the knowledge of God in Christ Jesus, will be cruelly attacked.
και παντες δε οι θελοντες ευσεβως ζην εν χριστω ιησου διωχθησονται

13

Ko te hunga kino ia, me te hunga maminga, ka kake haere te kino, ka tinihanga, a ka tinihangatia.
Evil and false men will become worse and worse, using deceit and themselves overcome by deceit.
πονηροι δε ανθρωποι και γοητες προκοψουσιν επι το χειρον πλανωντες και πλανωµενοι
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14

Tena ko koe kia mau ki nga mea i ako ra koe, i whakaaetia ra e koe, e matau na hoki koe ki tou kaiwhakaako ki ena mea:
But see that you keep to the teaching you have been given and the things of which you are certain, conscious of who has been your teacher;
συ δε µενε εν οις εµαθες και επιστωθης ειδως παρα τινος εµαθες

15

Ki a koe ano i mohio o tou tamarikitanga ake, ki nga karaipiture tapu, ko nga mea era e whai matauranga ai koe, e ora ai, i runga i te whakapono ki a Karaiti Ihu.
And that from the time when you were a child, you have had knowledge of the holy Writings, which are able to make you wise to salvation, through faith in Christ Jesus.
και οτι απο βρεφους τα ιερα γραµµατα οιδας τα δυναµενα σε σοφισαι εις σωτηριαν δια πιστεως της εν χριστω ιησου

16

No te ha o te Atua nga karaipiture katoa, he pai hoki hei whakaako, hei riri i te he, hei whakatikatika, hei whakaako ki te tika;
Every holy Writing which comes from God is of profit for teaching, for training, for guiding, for education in righteousness:
πασα γραφη θεοπνευστος και ωφελιµος προς διδασκαλιαν προς ελεγχον προς επανορθωσιν προς παιδειαν την εν δικαιοσυνη

17

Kia tino rite ai te tangata a te Atua, rite rawa mo nga mahi pai katoa.
So that the man of God may be complete, trained and made ready for every good work.
ινα αρτιος η ο του θεου ανθρωπος προς παν εργον αγαθον εξηρτισµενος

1

¶ Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koe i te aroaro o te Atua, o Karaiti Ihu hoki, mana nei e whakawa te hunga ora me te hunga mate, i te ahua o tona putanga mai me tona
rangatiratanga,
I give you orders, before God and Christ Jesus, who will be the judge of the living and the dead, and by his revelation and his kingdom;
διαµαρτυροµαι ουν εγω ενωπιον του θεου και του κυριου ιησου χριστου του µελλοντος κρινειν ζωντας και νεκρους κατα την επιφανειαν αυτου και την βασιλειαν αυτου

2

Kauwhautia te kupu; tohea i nga wa pai, i nga wa kino; riria te he, whakahengia iho, whakahaua, whakapaua te manawanui me te whakaako.
Be preaching the word at all times, in every place; make protests, say sharp words, give comfort, with long waiting and teaching;
κηρυξον τον λογον επιστηθι ευκαιρως ακαιρως ελεγξον επιτιµησον παρακαλεσον εν παση µακροθυµια και διδαχη

3

Tenei ake hoki te wa e kore ai ratou e whakarongo ki te whakaako tika; heoi, i te mea he taringa minamina o ratou, ka apohia e ratou he kaiwhakaako e rite ana ki o ratou
na hiahia.
For the time will come when they will not take the true teaching; but, moved by their desires, they will get for themselves a great number of teachers for the pleasure of
hearing them;
εσται γαρ καιρος οτε της υγιαινουσης διδασκαλιας ουκ ανεξονται αλλα κατα τας επιθυµιας τας ιδιας εαυτοις επισωρευσουσιν διδασκαλους κνηθοµενοι την ακοην

4

Ka tahuri ke o ratou taringa i te pono, ka anga atu ki nga korero tito noa.
And shutting their ears to what is true, will be turned away to belief in foolish stories.
και απο µεν της αληθειας την ακοην αποστρεψουσιν επι δε τους µυθους εκτραπησονται

5

Kia mau ia koe i nga mea katoa; tukua atu nga mamae ki a koe; mahia te mahi a te kaikauwhau i te rongopai; whakapaua tau mahi minita.
But be self-controlled in all things, do without comfort, go on preaching the good news, completing the work which has been given you to do.
συ δε νηφε εν πασιν κακοπαθησον εργον ποιησον ευαγγελιστου την διακονιαν σου πληροφορησον

6

Tenei hoki ahau kei te ringihia, kua rite ano te wa hei haerenga moku.
For I am even now being offered, and my end is near.
εγω γαρ ηδη σπενδοµαι και ο καιρος της εµης αναλυσεως εφεστηκεν

7

Kua whawhaitia e ahau te whawhai pai, kua omakia toku omanga, kua rite i ahau te whakapono:
I have made a good fight, I have come to the end of my journey, I have kept the faith:
τον αγωνα τον καλον ηγωνισµαι τον δροµον τετελεκα την πιστιν τετηρηκα
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8

Kei te takoto mai moku i nga wa o muri nei e karauna o te tika, e homai ki ahau a taua ra e te Ariki, e te kaiwhakawa tika: he teka ki ahau anake, engari ki te hunga katoa
ano hoki kua matenui ki tona putanga mai.
From now on, the crown of righteousness is made ready for me, which the Lord, the upright judge, Will give to me at that day: and not only to me, but to all those who have
had love for his revelation.
λοιπον αποκειται µοι ο της δικαιοσυνης στεφανος ον αποδωσει µοι ο κυριος εν εκεινη τη ηµερα ο δικαιος κριτης ου µονον δε εµοι αλλα και πασιν τοις ηγαπηκοσιν την επιφαν
ειαν αυτου

9

¶ Kia puta tou uaua ki te haere wawe mai ki ahau:
Do your best to come to me before long:
σπουδασον ελθειν προς µε ταχεως

10

Kua whakarerea ahau e Rimaha, he aroha nona ki tenei ao, a haere ana a ki Teharonika; kua riro atu a Kerekena ki Karatia, a Taituha ki Raramatia.
For Demas has gone away from me, for love of this present life, and has gone to Thessalonica: Crescens has gone to Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia.
δηµας γαρ µε εγκατελιπεν αγαπησας τον νυν αιωνα και επορευθη εις θεσσαλονικην κρησκης εις γαλατιαν τιτος εις δαλµατιαν

11

Ko Ruka anake kei ahau. Tena a Maka mauria mai hei hoa mou; he pai hoki ia mo taku mahi minita.
Only Luke is with me. Get Mark and take him with you; for he is of use to me in the work.
λουκας εστιν µονος µετ εµου µαρκον αναλαβων αγε µετα σεαυτου εστιν γαρ µοι ευχρηστος εις διακονιαν

12

Kua tonoa e ahau a Tikiku ki Epeha.
Tychicus I sent to Ephesus.
τυχικον δε απεστειλα εις εφεσον

13

Ka haere mai koe, mauria mai te koroka i mahue atu i ahau ki Toroa, ki a Karapu, me nga pukapuka; tena rawa ia nga kirihipi.
The coat which I did not take from Troas and which is with Carpus, get when you come, and the books, specially the papers.
τον φαιλονην ον απελιπον εν τρωαδι παρα καρπω ερχοµενος φερε και τα βιβλια µαλιστα τας µεµβρανας

14

He maha nga kino i meatia mai e Arehanera, e te kaimahi parahi ki ahau: ma te Ariki e hoatu ki a ia he utu e rite ana ki ana mahi:
Alexander the copper-worker did me much wrong: the Lord will give him the reward of his works:
αλεξανδρος ο χαλκευς πολλα µοι κακα ενεδειξατο αποδωη αυτω ο κυριος κατα τα εργα αυτου

15

Kia tupato hoki koe ki a ia; he rahi rawa hoki tana totohe ki a matou kupu.
But be on the watch for him, for he was violent in his attacks on our teaching.
ον και συ φυλασσου λιαν γαρ ανθεστηκεν τοις ηµετεροις λογοις

16

¶ I taku korerotanga tuatahi, i karo ai i ahau, kahore he tangata hei tuara moku, heoi whakarerea ake ahau e te katoa. Kaua tenei e whakairia ki a ratou.
At my first meeting with my judges, no one took my part, but all went away from me. May it not be put to their account.
εν τη πρωτη µου απολογια ουδεις µοι συµπαρεγενετο αλλα παντες µε εγκατελιπον µη αυτοις λογισθειη

17

I tu ia te Ariki ki toku taha, nana hoki ahau i whakakaha; kia whakapaua rawatia ai e ahau te kauwhau, kia rongo katoa ai nga tauiwi: a toia mai ana ahau i roto i te
mangai o te raiona.
But the Lord was by my side and gave me strength; so that through me the news might be given out in full measure, and all the Gentiles might give ear: and I was taken
out of the mouth of the lion.
ο δε κυριος µοι παρεστη και ενεδυναµωσεν µε ινα δι εµου το κηρυγµα πληροφορηθη και ακουση παντα τα εθνη και ερρυσθην εκ στοµατος λεοντος
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Tera ahau e toia mai e te Ariki i roto i nga mahi kino katoa, e whakaorangia hoki tae noa ki tona rangatiratanga i te rangi: waiho atu i a ia te kororia ake ake. Amine.
The Lord will keep me safe from every evil work and will give me salvation in his kingdom in heaven: to whom be glory for ever and ever. So be it.
και ρυσεται µε ο κυριος απο παντος εργου πονηρου και σωσει εις την βασιλειαν αυτου την επουρανιον ω η δοξα εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων αµην

19

Oha atu ki a Pirihira raua ko Akuira, ki te hunga ano hoki o te whare o Onehipora.
Give my love to Prisca and Aquila and those of the house of Onesiphorus.
ασπασαι πρισκαν και ακυλαν και τον ονησιφορου οικον

20

I noho atu a Eratu i Koriniti: ko Toropimu i mahue atu i ahau ki Miretu, he mate.
Erastus was stopping at Corinth; but Trophimus, when I last saw him was at Miletus, ill.
εραστος εµεινεν εν κορινθω τροφιµον δε απελιπον εν µιλητω ασθενουντα

21

Kia puta tou uaua ki te haere mai i mua o te hotoke. Tenei te oha atu nei ki a koe a Upuru, a Purena, a Rinuha, a Karauria, me nga teina katoa.
Do your best to come before the winter. Eubulus sends you his love, and Pudens and Linus and Claudia, and all the brothers.
σπουδασον προ χειµωνος ελθειν ασπαζεται σε ευβουλος και πουδης και λινος και κλαυδια και οι αδελφοι παντες

22

Kia noho te Ariki ki tou wairua, Kia tau te aroha noa ki a koutou.
The Lord be with your spirit. Grace be with you.
ο κυριος ιησους χριστος µετα του πνευµατος σου η χαρις µεθ υµων αµην [προς τιµοθεον δευτερα της εφεσιων εκκλησιας πρωτον επισκοπον χειροτονηθεντα εγραφη απο ρωµη
ς οτε εκ δευτερου παρεστη παυλος τω καισαρι νερωνι]

1

¶ Na Paora, he pononga na te Atua, he apotoro na Ihu Karaiti, i runga i te whakapono o te hunga whiriwhiri a te Atua, i te matauranga hoki ki ta te pono e rite ai te
karakia;
Paul, a servant of God, and an Apostle of Jesus Christ, in agreement with the faith of the saints of God and the full knowledge of what is true in harmony with religion,
παυλος δουλος θεου αποστολος δε ιησου χριστου κατα πιστιν εκλεκτων θεου και επιγνωσιν αληθειας της κατ ευσεβειαν

2

I runga ano i te tumanako atu ki te ora tonu, i whakaaria mai nei i mua atu o te ao e te Atua e kore nei e teka;
In the hope of eternal life, which was made certain before eternal time, by the word of God who is ever true;
επ ελπιδι ζωης αιωνιου ην επηγγειλατο ο αψευδης θεος προ χρονων αιωνιων

3

Nana nei i whakakite mai tana kupu i ona wa, ra te kupu i tukua mai ki ahau, he mea whakarite mai na te Atua, na to tatou Kaiwhakaora;
Who, in his time, made clear his word in the good news, of which, by the order of God our Saviour, I became a preacher;
εφανερωσεν δε καιροις ιδιοις τον λογον αυτου εν κηρυγµατι ο επιστευθην εγω κατ επιταγην του σωτηρος ηµων θεου

4

Ki a Taituha, ki taku tamaiti pono i runga i to tatou whakapono tahi: Kia tau te aroha noa me te rangimarie, he mea na te Atua Matua, na Karaiti Ihu, na to tatou
kaiwhakaora.
To Titus, my true child in our common faith: Grace and peace from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Saviour.
τιτω γνησιω τεκνω κατα κοινην πιστιν χαρις ελεος ειρηνη απο θεου πατρος και κυριου ιησου χριστου του σωτηρος ηµων

5

¶ Ko te mea tenei i waiho atu ai koe e ahau ki Kariti, kia whakatikaia ai e koe nga mea i mahue, kia whakaritea ai ano hoki he kaumatua ki ia pa, ki ia pa, kia pera ai me
taku i whakatakoto atu ai ki a koe:
I did not take you with me when I went away from Crete, so that you might do what was necessary to put things in order there, placing men in authority over the churches
in every town, as I said to you;
τουτου χαριν κατελιπον σε εν κρητη ινα τα λειποντα επιδιορθωση και καταστησης κατα πολιν πρεσβυτερους ως εγω σοι διεταξαµην
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6

¶ Ki te mea he tangata kahore e ekengia e te kupu, he tahu no te wahine kotahi, he tamariki whakapono ana, kahore e korerotia to ratou toreretanga ki te kino, kahore e
tutu.
Men having a good record, husbands of one wife, whose children are of the faith, children of whom it may not be said that they are given to loose living or are uncontrolled.
ει τις εστιν ανεγκλητος µιας γυναικος ανηρ τεκνα εχων πιστα µη εν κατηγορια ασωτιας η ανυποτακτα

7

Ko te tikanga hoki mo te pihopa, kia kaua e ekengia e te kupu, kia rite ki ta te Atua tuari: ehara i te mea tohe ki tana ake, kahore ona aritarita, kahore ana kakai waina,
kahore ana papatu, kahore e whai i te taonga he;
For it is necessary for a Bishop to be a man of virtue, as God's servant; not pushing himself forward, not quickly moved to wrath or blows, not desiring profit for himself;
δει γαρ τον επισκοπον ανεγκλητον ειναι ως θεου οικονοµον µη αυθαδη µη οργιλον µη παροινον µη πληκτην µη αισχροκερδη

8

Engari e atawhai ana i te manuhiri, e aroha ana ki te pai, e whai whakaaro ana, e tika ana, e tapu ana, e pehi ana i ona hiahia;
But opening his house freely to guests; a lover of what is good, serious-minded, upright, holy, self-controlled;
αλλα φιλοξενον φιλαγαθον σωφρονα δικαιον οσιον εγκρατη

9

E u ana te pupuri i te kupu pono i whakaakona atu na, kia taea ai e ia, i te mea ka tika nei tana whakaako, te whakahauhau, te turaki ano i ta te hunga e totohe mai ana.
Keeping to the true word of the teaching, so that he may be able to give comfort by right teaching and overcome the arguments of the doubters.
αντεχοµενον του κατα την διδαχην πιστου λογου ινα δυνατος η και παρακαλειν εν τη διδασκαλια τη υγιαινουση και τους αντιλεγοντας ελεγχειν

10

He tokomaha hoki te hunga tutu, korero teka noa, tinihanga; nui atu ia o te hunga o te kotinga,
For there are men who are not ruled by law; foolish talkers, false teachers, specially those of the circumcision,
εισιν γαρ πολλοι και ανυποτακτοι µαταιολογοι και φρεναπαται µαλιστα οι εκ περιτοµης

11

Me kuku o ratou waha; riro pu hoki etahi whare te whakaputa ke e ratou, e whakaako ana i nga mea e kore e tika, he whakaaro hoki ki te taonga he.
By whom some families have been completely overturned; who take money for teaching things which are not right; these will have to be stopped.
ους δει επιστοµιζειν οιτινες ολους οικους ανατρεπουσιν διδασκοντες α µη δει αισχρου κερδους χαριν

12

I mea tetahi o ratou, he poropiti no ratou ake, He teka tonu ta nga Kariti, he kararehe kino, he pukukai, he mangere.
One of their prophets has said, The men of Crete are ever false, evil beasts, lovers of food, hating work.
ειπεν τις εξ αυτων ιδιος αυτων προφητης κρητες αει ψευσται κακα θηρια γαστερες αργαι

13

Ka pono tenei korero. Na reira kia koi tau kupu riri ki a ratou; kia ora ai to ratou whakapono;
This witness is true. So say sharp words to them so that they may come to the right faith,
η µαρτυρια αυτη εστιν αληθης δι ην αιτιαν ελεγχε αυτους αποτοµως ινα υγιαινωσιν εν τη πιστει

14

Kei tahuri hoki ratou ki nga kupu tito a nga Hurai, ki nga ture a nga tangata e whakaputa ke ana i te pono.
Giving no attention to the fictions of the Jews and the rules of men who have no true knowledge.
µη προσεχοντες ιουδαικοις µυθοις και εντολαις ανθρωπων αποστρεφοµενων την αληθειαν

15

He ma nga mea katoa ki te hunga ma: tena ki te hunga poke, kahore nei o ratou whakapono, kahore he mea ma: heoi he mea poke o ratou whakaaro, o ratou hinengaro.
To the clean in heart all things are clean: but to those who are unclean and without faith nothing is clean; they become unclean in mind and in thought.
παντα µεν καθαρα τοις καθαροις τοις δε µεµιασµενοις και απιστοις ουδεν καθαρον αλλα µεµιανται αυτων και ο νους και η συνειδησις

16

Ki ta ratou ki kua matau ratou ki te Atua; heoi ko a ratou mahi hei whakakahore ki a ia, he hunga whakarihariha ratou, he hunga tutu, e kore ano e tikangatia mo tetahi
mahi pai.
They say that they have knowledge of God, while by their acts they are turning their backs on him; they are hated by all, hard-hearted, and judged to be without value for
any good work.
θεον οµολογουσιν ειδεναι τοις δε εργοις αρνουνται βδελυκτοι οντες και απειθεις και προς παν εργον αγαθον αδοκιµοι
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¶ Ko koe ia, korerotia nga mea e rite ana ki to te whakaako ora:
But let your words be in agreement with true and right teaching:
συ δε λαλει α πρεπει τη υγιαινουση διδασκαλια

2

Ko nga kaumatua kia ata whakahaere i a ratou, kia tu kaumatua, kia whai whakaaro, kia ora te whakapono, te aroha, te manawanui:
That old men are to be simple in their tastes, serious, wise, true in faith, in love, and of a quiet mind.
πρεσβυτας νηφαλιους ειναι σεµνους σωφρονας υγιαινοντας τη πιστει τη αγαπη τη υποµονη

3

Me nga wahine taikaumatua hoki, kia rite nga tikanga ki a te hunga e whakaaro ana ki te tapu, kia kaua e ngautuara, kia kaua e riro hei pononga ma te waina, kia
whakaako i nga mea pai;
That old women are to be self-respecting in behaviour, not saying evil of others, not given to taking much wine, teachers of that which is good,
πρεσβυτιδας ωσαυτως εν καταστηµατι ιεροπρεπεις µη διαβολους µη οινω πολλω δεδουλωµενας καλοδιδασκαλους

4

Kia meinga e ratou nga wahine taitamariki kia whai whakaaro, kia aroha ki a ratou tane, kia aroha ki a ratou tamariki.
Training the younger women to have love for their husbands and children,
ινα σωφρονιζωσιν τας νεας φιλανδρους ειναι φιλοτεκνους

5

Kia whai whakaaro, kia tika, kia pukumahi i te kainga, kia atawhai, kia ngohengohe ki a ratou tane, kei korerotia kinotia te kupu a te Atua.
To be wise in mind, clean in heart, kind; working in their houses, living under the authority of their husbands; so that no evil may be said of the word of God.
σωφρονας αγνας οικουρους αγαθας υποτασσοµενας τοις ιδιοις ανδρασιν ινα µη ο λογος του θεου βλασφηµηται

6

Me whakahau atu hoki nga taitamariki kia whai whakaaro;
To the young men give orders to be wise and serious-minded:
τους νεωτερους ωσαυτως παρακαλει σωφρονειν

7

I nga mea katoa kia kitea koe he tauira mo nga mahi pai; ko tau whakaako kia tapatahi, kia tu kaumatua,
In all things see that you are an example of good works; holy in your teaching, serious in behaviour,
περι παντα σεαυτον παρεχοµενος τυπον καλων εργων εν τη διδασκαλια αδιαφθοριαν σεµνοτητα αφθαρσιαν

8

Kia ora te kupu, kei taea te whakahe; kia whakama ai te tangata tikanga ke, te ai he mea e korerotia kinotia ai tatou e ia.
Saying true and right words, against which no protest may be made, so that he who is not on our side may be put to shame, unable to say any evil of us.
λογον υγιη ακαταγνωστον ινα ο εξ εναντιας εντραπη µηδεν εχων περι υµων λεγειν φαυλον

9

Ko nga pononga kia ngohengohe ki o ratou rangatira, kia whakamanawarekatia ratou i nga mea katoa; kaua e whakahoki kupu;
Servants are to be under the authority of their masters, pleasing them in all things, without argument;
δουλους ιδιοις δεσποταις υποτασσεσθαι εν πασιν ευαρεστους ειναι µη αντιλεγοντας

10

Kaua e kaia, engari kia kitea he pai, he nui, to ratou pono; kia ai ratou i nga mea katoa hei whakapaipai i te whakaako i te Atua, a to tatou Kaiwhakaora.
Not taking what is not theirs, but giving clear signs of their good faith, in all things doing credit to the teaching of God our Saviour.
µη νοσφιζοµενους αλλα πιστιν πασαν ενδεικνυµενους αγαθην ινα την διδασκαλιαν του σωτηρος υµων θεου κοσµωσιν εν πασιν

11

¶ Kua puta mai hoki te aroha noa o te Atua e ora ai nga tangata katoa,
For the grace of God has come, giving salvation to all men,
επεφανη γαρ η χαρις του θεου η σωτηριος πασιν ανθρωποις
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12

Hei whakaako i a tatou, kia whakakahoretia e tatou te karakiakore me nga hiahia o te ao, kia noho whakaaro tatou, i runga ano i te tika, i te karakia pai, i tenei ao;
Training us so that, turning away from evil and the desires of this world, we may be living wisely and uprightly in the knowledge of God in this present life;
παιδευουσα ηµας ινα αρνησαµενοι την ασεβειαν και τας κοσµικας επιθυµιας σωφρονως και δικαιως και ευσεβως ζησωµεν εν τω νυν αιωνι

13

Me te tatari ano ki te mea whakahari e tumanakohia atu nei, ki te putanga kororia mai o to tatou Atua nui, o to tatou Kaiwhakaora ano hoki, o Ihu Karaiti;
Looking for the glad hope, the revelation of the glory of our great God and Saviour Jesus Christ;
προσδεχοµενοι την µακαριαν ελπιδα και επιφανειαν της δοξης του µεγαλου θεου και σωτηρος ηµων ιησου χριστου

14

I tuku nei i a ia mo tatou, hei hoko i a tatou i roto i nga kino katoa, hei horoi hoki i a tatou hei iwi mana ake, e ngakau nui ana ki nga mahi pai.
Who gave himself for us, so that he might make us free from all wrongdoing, and make for himself a people clean in heart and on fire with good works.
ος εδωκεν εαυτον υπερ ηµων ινα λυτρωσηται ηµας απο πασης ανοµιας και καθαριση εαυτω λαον περιουσιον ζηλωτην καλων εργων

15

¶ Korerotia enei mea, whakahaua; kia nui tou maia ki te riri i te he. Kei whakahawea tetahi ki a koe.
On all these points give teaching and help, and make clear what is right with all authority. Let all men give you honour.
ταυτα λαλει και παρακαλει και ελεγχε µετα πασης επιταγης µηδεις σου περιφρονειτω

1

¶ Whakamaharatia ratou kia ngohengohe ki nga rangatiratanga, ki nga mana, kia rongo ki nga rangatira, kia takatu ki nga mahi pai katoa;
Make clear to them that they are to put themselves under rulers and authorities, to do what they are ordered, to be ready for every good work,
υποµιµνησκε αυτους αρχαις και εξουσιαις υποτασσεσθαι πειθαρχειν προς παν εργον αγαθον ετοιµους ειναι

2

Kia kaua e korero kino ki tetahi tangata, kia kaua e whawhai, kia ngakau ngawari, kia nui te mahaki o te ngakau e whakaputaina ki nga tangata katoa.
To say no evil of any man, not to be fighters, to give way to others, to be gentle in behaviour to all men.
µηδενα βλασφηµειν αµαχους ειναι επιεικεις πασαν ενδεικνυµενους πραοτητα προς παντας ανθρωπους

3

He whakaarokore hoki tatou i mua, he tutu, e tinihangatia ana, he pononga na nga hiahia, na nga whakaahuareka maha, e noho ana i runga i te nanakia, i te hae, he hunga
whakarihariha, e mauahara ana tetahi ki tetahi.
For in the past we were foolish, hard in heart, turned from the true way, servants of evil desires and pleasures, living in bad feeling and envy, hated and hating one another.
ηµεν γαρ ποτε και ηµεις ανοητοι απειθεις πλανωµενοι δουλευοντες επιθυµιαις και ηδοναις ποικιλαις εν κακια και φθονω διαγοντες στυγητοι µισουντες αλληλους

4

Otira i te mea ka puta mai nei te tikanga ngawari me te aroha o te Atua, o to tatou Kaiwhakaora ki nga tangata,
But when the mercy of God our Saviour, and his love to man was seen,
οτε δε η χρηστοτης και η φιλανθρωπια επεφανη του σωτηρος ηµων θεου

5

Ehara i te mea na nga mahi tika i mahia e tatou, engari na tana mahi tohu i whakaorangia ai tatou e ia, he meatanga na te horoinga o te whanautanga houtanga, na te
whakahoutanga a te Wairua Tapu,
Not by works of righteousness which we did ourselves, but in the measure of his mercy, he gave us salvation, through the washing of the new birth and the giving of new life
in the Holy Spirit,
ουκ εξ εργων των εν δικαιοσυνη ων εποιησαµεν ηµεις αλλα κατα τον αυτου ελεον εσωσεν ηµας δια λουτρου παλιγγενεσιας και ανακαινωσεως πνευµατος αγιου

6

I ringihia nuitia mai nei e ia ki runga ki a tatou, he mea na Ihu Karaiti, na to tatou Kaiwhakaora;
Which he gave us freely through Jesus Christ our Saviour;
ου εξεχεεν εφ ηµας πλουσιως δια ιησου χριστου του σωτηρος ηµων

7

Kia whakatikaia ai tatou e tona aroha noa, kia whiwhi ai ki te taonga, ara ki te ora tonu e tumanakohia atu nei.
So that, having been given righteousness through grace, we might have a part in the heritage, the hope of eternal life.
ινα δικαιωθεντες τη εκεινου χαριτι κληρονοµοι γενωµεθα κατ ελπιδα ζωης αιωνιου
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8

He korero pono tenei; e mea ana hoki ahau kia kaha tau kauwhau i enei mea, kia mahara ai te hunga kua whakapono ki te Atua ki te mahi i nga mahi pai. Ko nga mea enei
e ataahua ana, e whai pai ana mo nga tangata.
This is a true saying; and it is my desire that you may give certain witness about these things, so that those who have had faith in God may give attention to good works.
These things are good and of profit to men;
πιστος ο λογος και περι τουτων βουλοµαι σε διαβεβαιουσθαι ινα φροντιζωσιν καλων εργων προιστασθαι οι πεπιστευκοτες τω θεω ταυτα εστιν τα καλα και ωφελιµα τοις ανθρ
ωποις

9

¶ Ko nga uiuinga kuware ia, me nga whakapapa tupuna, whakarerea atu, me nga totohe, me nga whawhai ki nga mea o te ture, kahore hoki he pai o aua mea, he mea
hanga noa.
But have nothing to do with foolish questionings, and lists of generations, and fights and arguments about the law; for they are of no profit and foolish.
µωρας δε ζητησεις και γενεαλογιας και ερεις και µαχας νοµικας περιιστασο εισιν γαρ ανωφελεις και µαταιοι

10

Ko te tangata whakapono he, ka kotahi, ka rua nga whakatupatotanga, whakarerea atu;
A man whose opinions are not those of the church, after a first and second protest, is to be kept out of your society;
αιρετικον ανθρωπον µετα µιαν και δευτεραν νουθεσιαν παραιτου

11

E matau ana hoki koe kua whakaputaia ketia taua tangata pera, kei te hara ano hoki, kua mau tona he i a ia ano.
Clearly he is in error and a sinner, being self-judged.
ειδως οτι εξεστραπται ο τοιουτος και αµαρτανει ων αυτοκατακριτος

12

Ka tonoa atu e ahau ki a koe a Aretema, a Tikiku ranei, kia puta tou uaua ki te haere mai ki ahau ki Nikopori: kua takoto hoki taku tikanga kia noho ki reira i te hotoke.
When I send Artemas or Tychicus to you, do your best to come to me at Nicopolis: for it is my purpose to be there for the winter.
οταν πεµψω αρτεµαν προς σε η τυχικον σπουδασον ελθειν προς µε εις νικοπολιν εκει γαρ κεκρικα παραχειµασαι

13

Kia puta tou whakaaro kia kawea mai a Hina kaiako ture, raua ko Aporo: kei hapa tetahi mea mo raua.
Send Zenas, the man of law, and Apollos on their journey with all care, so that they may be in need of nothing.
ζηναν τον νοµικον και απολλω σπουδαιως προπεµψον ινα µηδεν αυτοις λειπη

14

Me ako hoki o tatou ki te mahi i nga mahi pai mo nga wa o te rawakore kei huakore ratou.
And let our people go on with good works for necessary purposes, so that they may not be without fruit.
µανθανετωσαν δε και οι ηµετεροι καλων εργων προιστασθαι εις τας αναγκαιας χρειας ινα µη ωσιν ακαρποι

15

Tenei te oha atu nei ki a koe oku hoa katoa. Oha atu ki te hunga e aroha ana ki a matou i runga i te whakapono. Kia tau te aroha noa ki a koutou katoa. Amine.
All who are with me send you their love. Give our love to our friends in the faith. Grace be with you all.
ασπαζονται σε οι µετ εµου παντες ασπασαι τους φιλουντας ηµας εν πιστει η χαρις µετα παντων υµων αµην [προς τιτον της κρητων εκκλησιας πρωτον επισκοπον χειροτονηθεν
τα εγραφη απο νικοπολεως της µακεδονιας]

1

¶ Na Paora, na te herehere a Karaiti Ihu, na to taua teina hoki, na Timoti, ki ta maua e aroha nei, ki to maua hoa mahi, ki a Pirimona,
Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy our brother, to Philemon, our dear helper in the faith,
παυλος δεσµιος χριστου ιησου και τιµοθεος ο αδελφος φιληµονι τω αγαπητω και συνεργω ηµων

2

Ki a Apia hoki, ko to maua tuahine, ki to maua hoa hoia, ki a Arakipu, ki te hahi hoki i tou whare:
And to Apphia, our sister, and to Archippus, our brother in God's army, and to the church in your house:
και απφια τη αγαπητη και αρχιππω τω συστρατιωτη ηµων και τη κατ οικον σου εκκλησια
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3

Kia tau te aroha noa ki a koutou, me te rangimarie, he mea na te Atua, na to tatou Matua, na te Ariki hoki, na Ihu Karaiti.
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη απο θεου πατρος ηµων και κυριου ιησου χριστου

4

Tenei ahau te whakawhetai atu nei ki toku Atua, mau tonu toku mahara ki a koe i aku karakiatanga:
I give praise to God at all times and make prayer for you,
ευχαριστω τω θεω µου παντοτε µνειαν σου ποιουµενος επι των προσευχων µου

5

He rongo noku ki tou aroha, ki tou whakapono ki te Ariki, ki a Ihu, a ki te hunga tapu katoa;
Hearing of the love and the faith which you have to the Lord Jesus and to all the saints;
ακουων σου την αγαπην και την πιστιν ην εχεις προς τον κυριον ιησουν και εις παντας τους αγιους

6

Mo te whakahoatanga mai o tou whakapono kia whai mana, i runga i te matauranga ki nga pai katoa i roto i a koutou, he mea ki a Karaiti Ihu.
That the faith which you have in common with them may be working with power, in the knowledge of every good thing in you, for Christ.
οπως η κοινωνια της πιστεως σου ενεργης γενηται εν επιγνωσει παντος αγαθου του εν υµιν εις χριστον ιησουν

7

He nui hoki to matou koa, marie ana hoki te ngakau i tou aroha, no te mea e ora ana nga ngakau o te hunga tapu i a koe, e toku teina.
For I had great joy and comfort in your love, because the hearts of the saints have been made strong again through you, brother.
χαριν γαρ εχοµεν πολλην και παρακλησιν επι τη αγαπη σου οτι τα σπλαγχνα των αγιων αναπεπαυται δια σου αδελφε

8

¶ Heoi ahakoa he nui toku maia i roto i a te Karaiti ki te whakatakoto atu i te mea tika ki a koe,
And so, though I might, in the name of Christ, give you orders to do what is right,
διο πολλην εν χριστω παρρησιαν εχων επιτασσειν σοι το ανηκον

9

Na te aroha ke taku ka inoi atu nei, ara taku, ta te koroheke, ta Paora, he herehere nei inaianei na Ihu Karaiti;
Still, because of love, in place of an order, I make a request to you, I, Paul, an old man and now a prisoner of Christ Jesus:
δια την αγαπην µαλλον παρακαλω τοιουτος ων ως παυλος πρεσβυτης νυνι δε και δεσµιος ιησου χριστου

10

He kupu tenei naku ki a koe mo taku tamaiti, mo Onehimu, he mea whanau naku i ahau nei i te herehere:
My request is for my child Onesimus, the child of my chains,
παρακαλω σε περι του εµου τεκνου ον εγεννησα εν τοις δεσµοις µου ονησιµον

11

I mua, kahore tetahi mea pai ana ki a koe; inaianei ia, kua whai pai koe i a ia, ahau ano hoki.
Who in the past was of no profit to you, but now is of profit to you and to me:
τον ποτε σοι αχρηστον νυνι δε σοι και εµοι ευχρηστον ον ανεπεµψα

12

Kua whakahokia atu nei ia e ahau, tona tinana tonu, ko toku manawa ake ia.
Whom I have sent back to you, him who is my very heart:
συ δε αυτον τουτεστιν τα εµα σπλαγχνα προσλαβου

13

I mea ano ahau kia puritia ia ki ahau, hei whakakapi mou ki te mahi ki ahau i roto i nga mekameka o te rongopai:
Though my desire was to keep him with me, to be my servant in the chains of the good news, in your place:
ον εγω εβουλοµην προς εµαυτον κατεχειν ινα υπερ σου διακονη µοι εν τοις δεσµοις του ευαγγελιου

14

Otira kahore nei tau kupu, kihai ahau i pai kia meatia tetahi mea; kei riro whakauaua mai tou pai; engari i roto ano i te ngakau.
But without your approval I would do nothing; so that your good works might not be forced, but done freely from your heart.
χωρις δε της σης γνωµης ουδεν ηθελησα ποιησαι ινα µη ως κατα αναγκην το αγαθον σου η αλλα κατα εκουσιον
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Ko te mea ano pea tenei i motuhia mai ai ia i a koe mo tetahi wa, kia mau pu ai ia i a koe ake ake;
For it is possible that for this reason he was parted from you for a time, so that you might have him for ever;
ταχα γαρ δια τουτο εχωρισθη προς ωραν ινα αιωνιον αυτον απεχης

16

Ehara i te mea hei pononga ia i enei wa, engari tera atu i te pononga, he teina i nui rawa ai toku aroha, tera ia e nui rawa atu tou, i te kikokiko, i te Ariki ano hoki.
No longer as a servant, but more than a servant, a brother, very dear to me specially, but much more to you, in the flesh as well as in the Lord.
ουκετι ως δουλον αλλ υπερ δουλον αδελφον αγαπητον µαλιστα εµοι ποσω δε µαλλον σοι και εν σαρκι και εν κυριω

17

Na, ki te mea kua waiho ahau hei hoa mou, manako mai ki a ia me te mea ko ahau.
If then you take me to be your friend and brother, take him in as myself.
ει ουν εµε εχεις κοινωνον προσλαβου αυτον ως εµε

18

Ki te mea ia kua he ia ki tetahi mea au, kei a ia ranei tetahi mea au, waiho mai maku tena e whakaaro;
If he has done you any wrong or is in debt to you for anything, put it to my account.
ει δε τι ηδικησεν σε η οφειλει τουτο εµοι ελλογει

19

He tuhituhi tenei naku, na Paora, na toku ringaringa ake, maku e whakautu; na kahore aku meatanga atu ki a koe, tera ano taku taonga kei a koe, ko koe ano.
I, Paul, writing this myself, say, I will make payment to you: and I do not say to you that you are in debt to me even for your life.
εγω παυλος εγραψα τη εµη χειρι εγω αποτισω ινα µη λεγω σοι οτι και σεαυτον µοι προσοφειλεις

20

Ae ra, e toku teina, kia whai pai ahau i a koe i roto i te Ariki: kia ora toku ngakau i roto i te Ariki.
So brother, let me have joy of you in the Lord: give new life to my heart in Christ.
ναι αδελφε εγω σου οναιµην εν κυριω αναπαυσον µου τα σπλαγχνα εν κυριω

21

He u no toku whakaaro ki a koe ka ngohengohe, i tuhituhi atu ai ahau ki a koe, e mohio ana hoki, tera e nui atu tau e mea ai i taku e korero atu nei.
Being certain that you will do my desire, I am writing to you, in the knowledge that you will do even more than I say.
πεποιθως τη υπακοη σου εγραψα σοι ειδως οτι και υπερ ο λεγω ποιησεις

22

Tenei ano hoki, kia rite mai i a koe tetahi whare moku: e mea ana hoki ahau tera e mana a koutou inoi, a ka tukua atu ahau kia a koutou.
And make a room ready for me; for I am hoping that through your prayers I will be given to you.
αµα δε και ετοιµαζε µοι ξενιαν ελπιζω γαρ οτι δια των προσευχων υµων χαρισθησοµαι υµιν

23

Tenei te oha atu nei ki a koe a Epapara, toku hoa herehere i roto i a Karaiti Ihu,
Epaphras, my brother-prisoner in Christ Jesus, sends you his love;
ασπαζονται σε επαφρας ο συναιχµαλωτος µου εν χριστω ιησου

24

Ratou tahi ko Maka, ko Aritaku, ko Rimaha, ko Ruka, oku hoa mahi.
And so do Mark, Aristarchus, Demas, and Luke, my brother-workers.
µαρκος αρισταρχος δηµας λουκας οι συνεργοι µου

25

Kia tau te aroha noa o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti ki o koutou wairua. Amine.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit. So be it.
η χαρις του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου µετα του πνευµατος υµων αµην [προς φιληµονα εγραφη απο ρωµης δια ονησιµου οικετου]

1

¶ He maha nga wahi, he maha nga huarahi i korero ai te Atua i mua, ara nga poropiti, ki nga matua,
In times past the word of God came to our fathers through the prophets, in different parts and in different ways;
πολυµερως και πολυτροπως παλαι ο θεος λαλησας τοις πατρασιν εν τοις προφηταις επ εσχατων των ηµερων τουτων ελαλησεν ηµιν εν υιω
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2

I enei ra whakamutunga na tana Tama ana korero ki a tatou, ko tana hoki tera i mea ai mana nga mea katoa, ko tana kaihanga hoki tera o nga ao;
But now, at the end of these days, it has come to us through his Son, to whom he has given all things for a heritage, and through whom he made the order of the generations;
ον εθηκεν κληρονοµον παντων δι ου και τους αιωνας εποιησεν

3

Ko ia te kanapatanga o tona kororia, te tino ahua o tona pumautanga, e whakau nei i nga mea katoa ki te kupu o tona kaha, ka oti i a ia ake ano te horoi o tatou hara, na
noho ana ia i te ringa matau o te Nui i runga rawa;
Who, being the outshining of his glory, the true image of his substance, supporting all things by the word of his power, having given himself as an offering making clean
from sins, took his seat at the right hand of God in heaven;
ος ων απαυγασµα της δοξης και χαρακτηρ της υποστασεως αυτου φερων τε τα παντα τω ρηµατι της δυναµεως αυτου δι εαυτου καθαρισµον ποιησαµενος των αµαρτιων ηµω
ν εκαθισεν εν δεξια της µεγαλωσυνης εν υψηλοις

4

¶ A meinga ana ia kia pai ake i nga anahera, kia pera me te ingoa i riro i a ia he nui atu i to ratou.
Having become by so much better than the angels, as the name which is his heritage is more noble than theirs.
τοσουτω κρειττων γενοµενος των αγγελων οσω διαφορωτερον παρ αυτους κεκληρονοµηκεν ονοµα

5

Ki a wai hoki o nga anahera tana meatanga i mua, Ko koe taku Tama, nonaianei koe i whakatupuria ai e ahau? Me tenei ano, Ko ahau hei Matua ki a ia, ko ia hei Tama ki
ahau?
To which of the angels did God say at any time, You are my Son, this day I have given you being? or, I will be his Father, and he will be my Son?
τινι γαρ ειπεν ποτε των αγγελων υιος µου ει συ εγω σηµερον γεγεννηκα σε και παλιν εγω εσοµαι αυτω εις πατερα και αυτος εσται µοι εις υιον

6

I tana kawenga mai ano hoki i te whanau matamua ki te ao, ka mea ia, Kia koropiko nga anahera katoa a te Atua ki a ia.
And again, when he is sending his only Son into the world, he says, Let all the angels of God give him worship.
οταν δε παλιν εισαγαγη τον πρωτοτοκον εις την οικουµενην λεγει και προσκυνησατωσαν αυτω παντες αγγελοι θεου

7

Ko tana kupu ia mo nga anahera, Meinga ana e ia ana anahera hei wairua, ana kaimahi hei mura ahi.
And of the angels he says, Who makes his angels winds, and his servants flames of fire:
και προς µεν τους αγγελους λεγει ο ποιων τους αγγελους αυτου πνευµατα και τους λειτουργους αυτου πυρος φλογα

8

Mo te Tama ia, i ki ia, Pumau tonu tou torona, e te Atua, ake, ake: a ko te hepeta o te tika te hepeta o tou kingitanga;
But of the Son he says, Your seat of power, O God, is for ever and ever; and the rod of your kingdom is a rod of righteousness.
προς δε τον υιον ο θρονος σου ο θεος εις τον αιωνα του αιωνος ραβδος ευθυτητος η ραβδος της βασιλειας σου

9

I arohaina e koe te tika, i kinongia e koe te hara; no reira nui atu i to ou hoa te whakawahinga a te Atua, a tou Atua, i a koe ki te hinu o te hari.
You have been a lover of righteousness and a hater of evil; and so God, your God, has put the oil of joy on your head more than on the heads of those who are with you.
ηγαπησας δικαιοσυνην και εµισησας ανοµιαν δια τουτο εχρισεν σε ο θεος ο θεος σου ελαιον αγαλλιασεως παρα τους µετοχους σου

10

Me tenei ano, Nau, e te Ariki, i te timatanga i whakatakoto te whenua; he mahi ano nga rangi na ou ringa:
You, Lord, at the first did put the earth on its base, and the heavens are the works of your hands:
και συ κατ αρχας κυριε την γην εθεµελιωσας και εργα των χειρων σου εισιν οι ουρανοι

11

Ko era e hemo atu, ko koe ia e mau tonu: ka tawhitotia katoatia hoki era me he kakahu:
They will come to their end; but you are for ever; they will become old as a robe;
αυτοι απολουνται συ δε διαµενεις και παντες ως ιµατιον παλαιωθησονται

12

Ka pokaitia e koe, ano he koheka, ka whakaputaia ketia: ko koe tonu ano ia koe, kahore hoki he mutunga o ou tau.
They will be rolled up like a cloth, even like a robe, and they will be changed: but you are the same and your years will have no end.
και ωσει περιβολαιον ελιξεις αυτους και αλλαγησονται συ δε ο αυτος ει και τα ετη σου ουκ εκλειψουσιν
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13

Ki tehea hoki o nga anahera tana meatanga i mua, Hei toku ringa matau koe noho ai, kia meinga ra ano e ahau ou hoariri hei turanga waewae mou?
But of which of the angels has he said at any time, Take your seat at my right hand till I put all those who are against you under your feet?
προς τινα δε των αγγελων ειρηκεν ποτε καθου εκ δεξιων µου εως αν θω τους εχθρους σου υποποδιον των ποδων σου

14

He teka ianei he wairua kaimahi ratou katoa, he mea tonotono hei minita, he whakaaro ki te hunga mo ratou nei te ora?
Are they not all helping spirits, who are sent out as servants to those whose heritage will be salvation?
ουχι παντες εισιν λειτουργικα πνευµατα εις διακονιαν αποστελλοµενα δια τους µελλοντας κληρονοµειν σωτηριαν

1

¶ Na, ko te tikanga tenei, kia kaha ake to tatou whakaaro ki nga mea kua rangona, kei pahuhu atu i a tatou.
For this reason there is the more need for us to give attention to the things which have come to our ears, for fear that by chance we might be slipping away.
δια τουτο δει περισσοτερως ηµας προσεχειν τοις ακουσθεισιν µηποτε παραρρυωµεν

2

Mehemea hoki te kupu i whakapuakina e nga anahera he pumau, a he tika tonu te utu i whakahokia mo nga pokanga ketanga katoa, mo nga mahi tutu;
Because if the word which came through the angels was fixed, and in the past every evil act against God's orders was given its full punishment;
ει γαρ ο δι αγγελων λαληθεις λογος εγενετο βεβαιος και πασα παραβασις και παρακοη ελαβεν ενδικον µισθαποδοσιαν

3

Me pehea ka mawhiti ai tatou ki te paopao tatou ki tenei ora nui; i timataia nei te korero e te Ariki, a kua whakaukia mai ki a tatou e te hunga i rangona ai;
What will come on us, if we do not give our minds to such a great salvation? a salvation of which our fathers first had knowledge through the words of the Lord, and which
was made certain to us by those to whom his words came;
πως ηµεις εκφευξοµεθα τηλικαυτης αµελησαντες σωτηριας ητις αρχην λαβουσα λαλεισθαι δια του κυριου υπο των ακουσαντων εις ηµας εβεβαιωθη

4

Me te whakaatu ano te Atua ki ta ratou, i runga i nga tohu, i nga mea whakamiharo, i tona tini o nga merekara, i nga tuwhanga mai ano hoki o te Wairua Tapu, he pera
ano me tana i pai ai.
And God was a witness with them, by signs and wonders, and by more than natural powers, and by his distribution of the Holy Spirit at his pleasure.
συνεπιµαρτυρουντος του θεου σηµειοις τε και τερασιν και ποικιλαις δυναµεσιν και πνευµατος αγιου µερισµοις κατα την αυτου θελησιν

5

¶ Kahore hoki i waiho e ia ki raro i nga anahera te ao meake nei puta, ta matou e korero nei.
For he did not make the angels rulers over the world to come, of which I am writing.
ου γαρ αγγελοις υπεταξεν την οικουµενην την µελλουσαν περι ης λαλουµεν

6

Heoi i whakaaturia mai e tetahi i tetahi wahi, i mea mai, He aha te tangata, i mahara ai koe ki a ia? te tama ranei a te tangata, i tirohia ai ia e koe?
But a certain writer has given his witness, saying, What is man, that you keep him in mind? what is the son of man, that you take him into account?
διεµαρτυρατο δε που τις λεγων τι εστιν ανθρωπος οτι µιµνησκη αυτου η υιος ανθρωπου οτι επισκεπτη αυτον

7

Nohinohi nei te whai i whakaititia iho ai ia e koe i nga anahera; kua karaunatia ia e koe ki te kororia, ki te honore, kua waiho ano ia e koe hei rangatira mo nga mahi a ou
ringa:
You made him a little lower than the angels; you gave him a crown of glory and honour, and made him ruler over all the works of your hands:
ηλαττωσας αυτον βραχυ τι παρ αγγελους δοξη και τιµη εστεφανωσας αυτον και κατεστησας αυτον επι τα εργα των χειρων σου

8

Kua waiho nei e koe nga mea katoa ki raro i ona waewae. Na, i nga mea katoa ka waiho nei i raro i a ia, kahore i mahue tetahi mea kihai nei i waiho i raro i a ia. Otira
kahore ano tatou kia kite noa i nga mea katoa kua oti te waiho i raro i a ia.
You put all things under his feet. For in making man the ruler over all things, God did not put anything outside his authority; though we do not see everything under him
now.
παντα υπεταξας υποκατω των ποδων αυτου εν γαρ τω υποταξαι αυτω τα παντα ουδεν αφηκεν αυτω ανυποτακτον νυν δε ουπω ορωµεν αυτω τα παντα υποτεταγµενα
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9

Ka kite raia tatou i a Ihu, he nohinohi nei te wahi i whakaititia iho ai ia i nga anahera ka oti nei te karauna ki te kororia, ki te honore, i muri nei i tona ngaunga e te mate;
he meatanga na to te Atua aroha noa kia pangia ia e te mate mo nga t angata katoa.
But we see him who was made a little lower than the angels, even Jesus, crowned with glory and honour, because he let himself be put to death so that by the grace of God
he might undergo death for all men.
τον δε βραχυ τι παρ αγγελους ηλαττωµενον βλεποµεν ιησουν δια το παθηµα του θανατου δοξη και τιµη εστεφανωµενον οπως χαριτι θεου υπερ παντος γευσηται θανατου

10

¶ Ko tana tikanga tika hoki ia, mana nei nga mea katoa, nana ano hoki nga mea katoa i a ia e arahi ana i nga tama tokomaha ki te kororia, kia waiho nga mamae hei mea e
tino rite ai te Take o to ratou whakaoranga.
Because it was right for him, for whom and through whom all things have being, in guiding his sons to glory, to make the captain of their salvation complete through pain.
επρεπεν γαρ αυτω δι ον τα παντα και δι ου τα παντα πολλους υιους εις δοξαν αγαγοντα τον αρχηγον της σωτηριας αυτων δια παθηµατων τελειωσαι

11

Ko te kaiwhakatapu hoki, ratou ko te hunga e whakatapua ana, no te pu kotahi ratou katoa: koia ia te whakama ai ki te hua i a ratou he teina;
For he who makes holy and those who are made holy are all of one family; and for this reason it is no shame for him to give them the name of brothers,
ο τε γαρ αγιαζων και οι αγιαζοµενοι εξ ενος παντες δι ην αιτιαν ουκ επαισχυνεται αδελφους αυτους καλειν

12

E mea nei ia, Maku e korero tou ingoa ki oku teina; ka himene atu ahau ki a koe i waenganui o te whakaminenga.
Saying, I will give the knowledge of your name to my brothers, I will make a song of praise to you before the church.
λεγων απαγγελω το ονοµα σου τοις αδελφοις µου εν µεσω εκκλησιας υµνησω σε

13

Me tenei ano hoki, Ka u pu ahau ki a ia. Me tenei ano, Nana, ahau nei me nga tamariki i homai e te Atua ki ahau.
And again he says, I will put my faith in him. And again, See, I am here, and the children which God has given to me.
και παλιν εγω εσοµαι πεποιθως επ αυτω και παλιν ιδου εγω και τα παιδια α µοι εδωκεν ο θεος

14

¶ Na, kei nga tamariki he kikokiko, he toto, koia hoki ia i whakawhiwhia ai ano hoki ki aua mea; kia ai ai tona matenga hei whakakahore mo te rangatira o te mate, ara mo
te rewera;
And because the children are flesh and blood, he took a body himself and became like them; so that by his death he might put an end to him who had the power of death,
that is to say, the Evil One;
επει ουν τα παιδια κεκοινωνηκεν σαρκος και αιµατος και αυτος παραπλησιως µετεσχεν των αυτων ινα δια του θανατου καταργηση τον το κρατος εχοντα του θανατου τουτεσ
τιν τον διαβολον

15

Kia whakaputaina mai ai hoki e ia ki waho te hunga i meinga e te wehi o te mate hei taurekareka i nga wa katoa i ora ai ratou.
And let those who all their lives were in chains because of their fear of death, go free.
και απαλλαξη τουτους οσοι φοβω θανατου δια παντος του ζην ενοχοι ησαν δουλειας

16

Kihai hoki ia i mau ki nga anahera; engari i mau ia ki te uri o Aperahama.
For, truly, he does not take on the life of angels, but that of the seed of Abraham.
ου γαρ δηπου αγγελων επιλαµβανεται αλλα σπερµατος αβρααµ επιλαµβανεται

17

Na konei i tika ai kia whakaritea ia ki ona teina i nga mea katoa, kia waiho ai ia hei tohunga nui e atawhai ana, e pono ana i nga meatanga ki te Atua, hei whakamarie mo
nga hara o te iwi.
Because of this it was necessary for him to be made like his brothers in every way, so that he might be a high priest full of mercy and keeping faith in everything to do with
God, making offerings for the sins of the people.
οθεν ωφειλεν κατα παντα τοις αδελφοις οµοιωθηναι ινα ελεηµων γενηται και πιστος αρχιερευς τα προς τον θεον εις το ιλασκεσθαι τας αµαρτιας του λαου

18

I te mea hoki ka whakamatautauria ia, a mamae iho, e taea e ia te awhina te hunga e whakamatautauria ana.
For having been put to the test himself, he is able to give help to others when they are tested.
εν ω γαρ πεπονθεν αυτος πειρασθεις δυναται τοις πειραζοµενοις βοηθησαι
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1

¶ Na, e oku teina tapu, e te hunga kua uru nei ki ta te rangi karanga, whakaaroa a Ihu Karaiti, te Apotoro, te Tohunga nui o te tikanga kua whakaaetia nei e tatou;
For this reason, holy brothers, marked out to have a part in heaven, give thought to Jesus the representative and high priest of our faith;
οθεν αδελφοι αγιοι κλησεως επουρανιου µετοχοι κατανοησατε τον αποστολον και αρχιερεα της οµολογιας ηµων χριστον ιησουν

2

I pono nei ki tona kaiwhakarite mai, i pera ano me Mohi i tona whare katoa.
Who kept faith with God who gave him his place, even as Moses did in all his house.
πιστον οντα τω ποιησαντι αυτον ως και µωσης εν ολω τω οικω αυτου

3

I tika hoki kia nui ake te kororia mo tenei tangata i to Mohi, no te mea nui ake i to te whare te honore o te kaihanga.
And it was right for this man to have more honour than Moses, even as the builder of a house has more honour than the house.
πλειονος γαρ δοξης ουτος παρα µωσην ηξιωται καθ οσον πλειονα τιµην εχει του οικου ο κατασκευασας αυτον

4

He mea hanga hoki na tetahi nga whare katoa; ko te Atua ia te kaihanga o nga mea katoa.
For every house has a builder; but the builder of all things is God.
πας γαρ οικος κατασκευαζεται υπο τινος ο δε τα παντα κατασκευασας θεος

5

A i pono ano a Mohi i roto i tona whare katoa, i pera me te pononga, hei whakaatu mo nga mea ka korerotia i muri;
And Moses certainly kept faith as a servant, in all his house, and as a witness of those things which were to be said later;
και µωσης µεν πιστος εν ολω τω οικω αυτου ως θεραπων εις µαρτυριον των λαληθησοµενων

6

Ko te Karaiti ia i rite ki te tama i tona whare ano; ko tona whare tonu hoki tatou, ki te u to tatou maia me te whakamanamana ki te mea e tumanakohia atu nei, a taea
noatia te mutunga.
But Christ as a son, over his house; whose house are we, if we keep our hearts fixed in the glad and certain hope till the end.
χριστος δε ως υιος επι τον οικον αυτου ου οικος εσµεν ηµεις εανπερ την παρρησιαν και το καυχηµα της ελπιδος µεχρι τελους βεβαιαν κατασχωµεν

7

¶ Na, kia rite ki ta te Wairua Tapu i mea ai, Ki te rongo koutou ki tona reo aianei,
And so, as the Holy Spirit says, Today if you let his voice come to your ears,
διο καθως λεγει το πνευµα το αγιον σηµερον εαν της φωνης αυτου ακουσητε

8

Kaua e whakapakeketia o koutou ngakau, kei pera me o te whakatoinga, i te ra o te whakamatautauranga i te koraha:
Be not hard of heart, as when you made me angry, on the day of testing in the waste land,
µη σκληρυνητε τας καρδιας υµων ως εν τω παραπικρασµω κατα την ηµεραν του πειρασµου εν τη ερηµω

9

I ahau i whakamatautauria e o koutou matua, i ahau i ata mohiotia, e wha tekau nga tau i kite ai ratou i aku mahi.
When your fathers put me to the test, and saw my works for forty years.
ου επειρασαν µε οι πατερες υµων εδοκιµασαν µε και ειδον τα εργα µου τεσσαρακοντα ετη

10

Na, ka hoha ahau ki taua whakatupuranga, ka mea, Kotiti ke tonu o ratou ngakau; kahore ratou e mohio ki aku ara.
So that I was angry with this generation, and I said, Their hearts are in error at all times, and they have no knowledge of my ways;
διο προσωχθισα τη γενεα εκεινη και ειπον αει πλανωνται τη καρδια αυτοι δε ουκ εγνωσαν τας οδους µου

11

Na reira i riri ai ahau, i oati ai hoki, E kore ratou e tae ki toku okiokinga.
And being angry I made an oath, saying, They may not come into my rest.
ως ωµοσα εν τη οργη µου ει εισελευσονται εις την καταπαυσιν µου
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12

Kia tupato, e oku teina, kei noho te ngakau kino, whakaponokore i roto i tetahi o koutou; kei whakarerea te Atua ora;
My brothers, take care that there is not by chance in any one of you an evil heart without belief, turning away from the living God:
βλεπετε αδελφοι µηποτε εσται εν τινι υµων καρδια πονηρα απιστιας εν τω αποστηναι απο θεου ζωντος

13

Engari me whakahau koutou tetahi i tetahi i tenei ra, i tenei ra, i te mea e kiia ana ko tenei ra, kei whakapakeketia tetahi o koutou e te tinihanga o te hara.
But give comfort to one another every day as long as it is still Today; so that no one among you may be made hard by the deceit of sin:
αλλα παρακαλειτε εαυτους καθ εκαστην ηµεραν αχρις ου το σηµερον καλειται ινα µη σκληρυνθη τις εξ υµων απατη της αµαρτιας

14

Ka uru hoki tatou ki ta te Karaiti, ki te mea ka mau i a tatou te timatanga o te whakaaro pumau, taea noatia te mutunga;
For if we keep the substance of the faith which we had at the start, even till the end, we have a part with Christ;
µετοχοι γαρ γεγοναµεν του χριστου εανπερ την αρχην της υποστασεως µεχρι τελους βεβαιαν κατασχωµεν

15

I te mea hoki e korerotia ana, Ki te rongo koutou ki tona reo aianei, kaua e whakapakeketia o koutou ngakau, kei pera me o te whakatoinga.
As it is said, Today if you will let his voice come to your ears, be not hard of heart, as when you made him angry.
εν τω λεγεσθαι σηµερον εαν της φωνης αυτου ακουσητε µη σκληρυνητε τας καρδιας υµων ως εν τω παραπικρασµω

16

Ko wai hoki i whakatoi i to ratou rongonga? he teka ianei ko te hunga katoa i haere mai i Ihipa, a Mohi i arahi ra?
Who made him angry when his voice came to them? was it not all those who came out of Egypt with Moses?
τινες γαρ ακουσαντες παρεπικραναν αλλ ου παντες οι εξελθοντες εξ αιγυπτου δια µωσεως

17

I riri hoki ia ki a wai i nga tau e wha tekau? he teka ianei ki te hunga i hara, i hinga ra o ratou tinana ki te koraha?
And with whom was he angry for forty years? was it not with those who did evil, who came to their deaths in the waste land?
τισιν δε προσωχθισεν τεσσαρακοντα ετη ουχι τοις αµαρτησασιν ων τα κωλα επεσεν εν τη ερηµω

18

I oati ano ia ki a wai, e kore ratou e tae ki tona okiokinga? he teka ianei ki te hunga kihai nei i whakapono?
And to whom did he make an oath that they might not come into his rest? was it not to those who went against his orders?
τισιν δε ωµοσεν µη εισελευσεσθαι εις την καταπαυσιν αυτου ει µη τοις απειθησασιν

19

Na ka kite nei tatou kihai ratou i ahei te tae atu i te kore o te whakapono.
So we see that they were not able to go in because they had no belief.
και βλεποµεν οτι ουκ ηδυνηθησαν εισελθειν δι απιστιαν

1

¶ Na, kia mataku tatou, i te mea ka tukua iho nei he korero pai mo tatou kia tae atu ki tona okiokinga, kei tirohia mai tetahi o koutou kua mahue ki muri.
Let us then, though we still have God's word that we may come into his rest, go in fear that some of you may be unable to do so.
φοβηθωµεν ουν µηποτε καταλειποµενης επαγγελιας εισελθειν εις την καταπαυσιν αυτου δοκη τις εξ υµων υστερηκεναι

2

He mea kauwhau hoki te rongopai ki a tatou, he pera ano me tera i a ratou: heoi kihai te kupu i rangona i whai pai ki a ratou; no te mea kihai i whakananua ki te
whakapono i roto i te hunga i rangona ai.
And, truly, the good news came to us, even as it did to them; but the hearing of the word did them no good, because they were not united in faith with the true hearers.
και γαρ εσµεν ευηγγελισµενοι καθαπερ κακεινοι αλλ ουκ ωφελησεν ο λογος της ακοης εκεινους µη συγκεκραµενος τη πιστει τοις ακουσασιν

3

Ka taea hoki te okiokinga e tatou kua whakapono nei; ka rite ki tana i ki ra, Na reira i riri ai ahau, i oati ai hoki, e kore ratou e tae ki toku okiokinga: kua oti na hoki nga
mahi i te timatanga ra ano o te ao.
For those of us who have belief come into his rest; even as he has said, As I said in my oath when I was angry, They may not come into my rest: though the works were done
from the time of the making of the world.
εισερχοµεθα γαρ εις την καταπαυσιν οι πιστευσαντες καθως ειρηκεν ως ωµοσα εν τη οργη µου ει εισελευσονται εις την καταπαυσιν µου καιτοι των εργων απο καταβολης κοσ
µου γενηθεντων
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4

Ko tana kupu hoki tenei i tetahi wahi mo te ra whitu, A ka okioki te Atua i te ra whitu i ana mahi katoa.
For in one place he has said of the seventh day, And God had rest from all his works on the seventh day;
ειρηκεν γαρ που περι της εβδοµης ουτως και κατεπαυσεν ο θεος εν τη ηµερα τη εβδοµη απο παντων των εργων αυτου

5

I tenei wahi ano hoki, E kore ratou e tae ki toku okiokinga.
And in the same place he says again, They will not come into my rest.
και εν τουτω παλιν ει εισελευσονται εις την καταπαυσιν µου

6

Na, tera atu ano he taenga mo etahi ki reira; kihai hoki te hunga i kauwhautia ai te rongopai ki a ratou i mua i tae, no te mea kahore o ratou whakapono:
So that as it is clear that some have to go in, and that the first hearers of the good news were not able to go in because they went against God's orders,
επει ουν απολειπεται τινας εισελθειν εις αυτην και οι προτερον ευαγγελισθεντες ουκ εισηλθον δι απειθειαν

7

A ka motuhia mai e ia tetahi ra, i a ia i mea ra i ta Rawiri, Hei aianei, i muri i taua wa roa ra; ko te kupu hoki tenei, Hei aianei, ki te rongo koutou ki tona reo, kaua e
whakapakeketia o koutou ngakau.
After a long time, again naming a certain day, he says in David, Today (as he had said before), Today if you will let his voice come to your ears, be not hard of heart,
παλιν τινα οριζει ηµεραν σηµερον εν δαβιδ λεγων µετα τοσουτον χρονον καθως ειρηται σηµερον εαν της φωνης αυτου ακουσητε µη σκληρυνητε τας καρδιας υµων

8

Mehemea hoki i whai okiokinga ratou i a Hohua, e kore e korerotia e ia tetahi atu ra i muri iho.
For if Joshua had given them rest, he would not have said anything about another day.
ει γαρ αυτους ιησους κατεπαυσεν ουκ αν περι αλλης ελαλει µετα ταυτα ηµερας

9

Ina, tera atu ano he hapati okiokinga mo te iwi o te Atua.
So that there is still a Sabbath-keeping for the people of God.
αρα απολειπεται σαββατισµος τω λαω του θεου

10

Ki te tae hoki te tangata ki tona okiokinga, ka okioki ano ia i ana mahi ake, ka pera me te Atua i okioki i ana mahi ake.
For the man who comes into his rest has had rest from his works, as God did from his.
ο γαρ εισελθων εις την καταπαυσιν αυτου και αυτος κατεπαυσεν απο των εργων αυτου ωσπερ απο των ιδιων ο θεος

11

¶ Na, kia puta to tatou uaua ki te tomo ki taua okiokinga, kei pera te whakaponokore o tetahi, a ka hinga.
Because of this, let us have a strong desire to come into that rest, and let no one go after the example of those who went against God's orders.
σπουδασωµεν ουν εισελθειν εις εκεινην την καταπαυσιν ινα µη εν τω αυτω τις υποδειγµατι πεση της απειθειας

12

Ora tonu hoki te kupu a te Atua, mana tonu, koi rawa atu i tetahi hoari matarua, ngoto tonu, a wehea noatia te ngakau me te wairua, nga ponapona me te hinu wheua, a
wawae ana ano i nga whakaaro, i nga hihiritanga o te ngakau.
For the word of God is living and full of power, and is sharper than any two-edged sword, cutting through and making a division even of the soul and the spirit, the bones
and the muscles, and quick to see the thoughts and purposes of the heart.
ζων γαρ ο λογος του θεου και ενεργης και τοµωτερος υπερ πασαν µαχαιραν διστοµον και διικνουµενος αχρι µερισµου ψυχης τε και πνευµατος αρµων τε και µυελων και κριτι
κος ενθυµησεων και εννοιων καρδιας

13

Kahore hoki he mea hanga i ngaro ki tona aroaro: heoi e takoto kau ana, e tuwhera ana nga mea katoa ki ona kanohi, kei a ia nei he kupu mo tatou.
And there is nothing made which is not completely clear to him; there is nothing covered, but all things are open to the eyes of him with whom we have to do.
και ουκ εστιν κτισις αφανης ενωπιον αυτου παντα δε γυµνα και τετραχηλισµενα τοις οφθαλµοις αυτου προς ον ηµιν ο λογος

14

Na, he tino tohunga nui to tatou, kua tomo ki nga rangi, a Ihu, te Tama a te Atua, kia mau pu tatou ki te tikanga i whakaaetia e tatou.
Having then a great high priest, who has made his way through the heavens, even Jesus the Son of God, let us be strong in our faith.
εχοντες ουν αρχιερεα µεγαν διεληλυθοτα τους ουρανους ιησουν τον υιον του θεου κρατωµεν της οµολογιας
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Ehara hoki to tatou i te tohunga nui e kore e ahei kia mamae tahi me tatou e ngoikore nei; i whakamatautauria nei hoki ia i nga mea katoa, i i peneitia me tatou, kahore ia
he hara.
For we have not a high priest who is not able to be touched by the feelings of our feeble flesh; but we have one who has been tested in all points as we ourselves are tested,
but without sin.
ου γαρ εχοµεν αρχιερεα µη δυναµενον συµπαθησαι ταις ασθενειαις ηµων πεπειραµενον δε κατα παντα καθ οµοιοτητα χωρις αµαρτιας

16

Na, kia haere maia atu tatou ki te torona o te aroha noa, kia puta mai ai ki a tatou te mahi tohu, kia kitea ai e tatou ta te aroha noa hei awhina mai mo nga wa e mate ai.
Then let us come near to the seat of grace without fear, so that mercy may be given to us, and we may get grace for our help in time of need.
προσερχωµεθα ουν µετα παρρησιας τω θρονω της χαριτος ινα λαβωµεν ελεον και χαριν ευρωµεν εις ευκαιρον βοηθειαν

1

¶ Ko ia tohunga nui hoki e tangohia nei i roto i nga tangata, he mea whakatu ratou mo nga mea a nga tangata ki te Atua, hei tapae i nga whakahere, i nga patunga tapu mo
nga hara:
Every high priest who is taken from among men is given his position to take care of the interests of men in those things which have to do with God, so that he may make
offerings for sins.
πας γαρ αρχιερευς εξ ανθρωπων λαµβανοµενος υπερ ανθρωπων καθισταται τα προς τον θεον ινα προσφερη δωρα τε και θυσιας υπερ αµαρτιων

2

E taea e ia te ata hanga ki te hunga e kuware ana, e kotiti ke ana; no te mea e muia ana ano ia e te ngoikore;
He is able to have feeling for those who have no knowledge and for those who are wandering from the true way, because he himself is feeble;
µετριοπαθειν δυναµενος τοις αγνοουσιν και πλανωµενοις επει και αυτος περικειται ασθενειαν

3

Na konei i tika ai, kia rite ki tana mo te iwi tana e tapae ai mona ake, hei whakahere mo nga hara.
And being feeble, he has to make sin-offerings for himself as well as for the people.
και δια ταυτην οφειλει καθως περι του λαου ουτως και περι εαυτου προσφερειν υπερ αµαρτιων

4

E kore ano hoki tetahi e tango i tenei honore ki a ia ano, engari te tangata e karangatia ana e te Atua, e peratia ana me Arona.
And no man who is not given authority by God, as Aaron was, takes this honour for himself.
και ουχ εαυτω τις λαµβανει την τιµην αλλα ο καλουµενος υπο του θεου καθαπερ και ο ααρων

5

Waihoki ko te Karaiti kahore ana whakanui i a ia hei tohunga nui; na tera ke i ki ra ki a ia, Ko koe taku Tama, nonaianei koe i whakatupuria ai e ahau.
In the same way Christ did not take for himself the glory of being made a high priest, but was given it by him who said, You are my Son, this day I have given you being:
ουτως και ο χριστος ουχ εαυτον εδοξασεν γενηθηναι αρχιερεα αλλ ο λαλησας προς αυτον υιος µου ει συ εγω σηµερον γεγεννηκα σε

6

Pera hoki me tana i ki ai i tetahi atu wahi, Hei tohunga koe ake ake i runga i te ritenga o Merekihereke.
As he says in another place, You are a priest for ever after the order of Melchizedek.
καθως και εν ετερω λεγει συ ιερευς εις τον αιωνα κατα την ταξιν µελχισεδεκ

7

I nga ra o tona kikokiko, i tukua e ia he inoi, he karakia, i runga i te karangaranga kaha, i te roimata, ki te Mea kaha ki te whakaora i a ia i te mate, a whakarangona ana
mona i wehi ki te Atua;
Who in the days of his flesh, having sent up prayers and requests with strong crying and weeping to him who was able to give him salvation from death, had his prayer
answered because of his fear of God.
ος εν ταις ηµεραις της σαρκος αυτου δεησεις τε και ικετηριας προς τον δυναµενον σωζειν αυτον εκ θανατου µετα κραυγης ισχυρας και δακρυων προσενεγκας και εισακουσθε
ις απο της ευλαβειας

8

Ahakoa he Tama ia, i whakaakona ia ki te ngohengohe e ona mamae:
And though he was a Son, through the pain which he underwent, the knowledge came to him of what it was to be under God's orders;
καιπερ ων υιος εµαθεν αφ ων επαθεν την υπακοην
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9

A ka meinga nei ia kia tino rite, ka waiho ia hei take mo te ora tonu ki te hunga katoa e ngohengohe ana ki a ia;
And when he had been made complete, he became the giver of eternal salvation to all those who are under his orders;
και τελειωθεις εγενετο τοις υπακουουσιν αυτω πασιν αιτιος σωτηριας αιωνιου

10

¶ He mea karanga na te Atua hei tohunga nui i runga i te ritenga o Merekihereke.
Being named by God a high priest of the order of Melchizedek.
προσαγορευθεις υπο του θεου αρχιερευς κατα την ταξιν µελχισεδεκ

11

He maha nei a matou korero mo tenei, he uaua ki te whakamarama, he puhoi hoki no koutou ki te whakarongo.
Of whom we have much to say which it is hard to make clear, because you are slow of hearing.
περι ου πολυς ηµιν ο λογος και δυσερµηνευτος λεγειν επει νωθροι γεγονατε ταις ακοαις

12

I te mea hoki ka tika kia waiho koutou hei kaiwhakaako no te mea ka roa nei, na me tuarua te whakaako i a koutou ki nga timatanga rawatanga o nga kupu a te Atua; me
waiu hoki he kai ma koutou, kauaka te kai pakeke.
And though by this time it would be right for you to be teachers, you still have need of someone to give you teaching about the first simple rules of God's revelation; you
have become like babies who have need of milk, and not of solid food.
και γαρ οφειλοντες ειναι διδασκαλοι δια τον χρονον παλιν χρειαν εχετε του διδασκειν υµας τινα τα στοιχεια της αρχης των λογιων του θεου και γεγονατε χρειαν εχοντες γαλα
κτος και ου στερεας τροφης

13

Ko nga tangata katoa hoki e kai ana i te waiu, he kuware ratou ki te kupu o te tika, he kohungahunga hoki.
For everyone who takes milk is without experience of the word of righteousness: he is a child.
πας γαρ ο µετεχων γαλακτος απειρος λογου δικαιοσυνης νηπιος γαρ εστιν

14

Ma nga pakeke e tika ai te kai maro kua taungatia nei o ratou hinengaro e nga meatanga maha, e wehe ai i te pai, i te kino.
But solid food is for men of full growth, even for those whose senses are trained by use to see what is good and what is evil.
τελειων δε εστιν η στερεα τροφη των δια την εξιν τα αισθητηρια γεγυµνασµενα εχοντων προς διακρισιν καλου τε και κακου

1

¶ Na, kati tatou te korero i nga timatanga o ta te Karaiti ako, hoake tatou ki te tino tikanga; kaua e tuaruatia te whakatakoto i te turanga, ara i te ripeneta ki nga mahi
mate, i te whakapono hoki ki te Atua,
For this reason let us go on from the first things about Christ to full growth; not building again that on which it is based, that is, the turning of the heart from dead works,
and faith in God,
διο αφεντες τον της αρχης του χριστου λογον επι την τελειοτητα φερωµεθα µη παλιν θεµελιον καταβαλλοµενοι µετανοιας απο νεκρων εργων και πιστεως επι θεον

2

I te whakaako ki nga iriiri, ki te whakapanga o nga ringaringa, ki te aranga o nga tangata mate, ki te whakawakanga mutungakore.
The teaching of baptisms, and of the putting on of hands, and of the future life of the dead, and of the judging on the last day.
βαπτισµων διδαχης επιθεσεως τε χειρων αναστασεως τε νεκρων και κριµατος αιωνιου

3

A ka meatia ano tenei e tatou ki te tukua e te Atua.
Now we will do this, if God lets us.
και τουτο ποιησοµεν εανπερ επιτρεπη ο θεος

4

Ko te hunga hoki kua oti te whakamarama, kua pa ki te mea i homai i runga i te rangi, kua whiwhi ki te Wairua Tapu,
As for those who at one time saw the light, tasting the good things from heaven, and having their part in the Holy Spirit,
αδυνατον γαρ τους απαξ φωτισθεντας γευσαµενους τε της δωρεας της επουρανιου και µετοχους γενηθεντας πνευµατος αγιου
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Kua kitea ano te pai o ta te Atua kupu, me nga mea kaha o te ao meake nei puta;
With knowledge of the good word of God, and of the powers of the coming time,
και καλον γευσαµενους θεου ρηµα δυναµεις τε µελλοντος αιωνος

6

Ki te taka atu ratou, e kore ratou e taea te whakahou ake ki te ripeneta; ka ripekatia houtia hoki te Tama a te Atua e ratou nei ano, ka meinga hoki kia tawaia nuitia.
And then let themselves be turned away, it is not possible for their hearts to be made new a second time; because they themselves put the Son of God on the cross again,
openly shaming him.
και παραπεσοντας παλιν ανακαινιζειν εις µετανοιαν ανασταυρουντας εαυτοις τον υιον του θεου και παραδειγµατιζοντας

7

Ko te whenua hoki e inu nei i te ua honohono te heke ki runga ki a ia, a e mea ana i te otaota pai kia tupu ake ma te hunga i mahia ai, ka whiwhi ki ta te Atua manaaki:
For a land, drinking in the frequent rain and producing good plants for those for whom it is worked, has a blessing from God:
γη γαρ η πιουσα τον επ αυτης πολλακις ερχοµενον υετον και τικτουσα βοτανην ευθετον εκεινοις δι ους και γεωργειται µεταλαµβανει ευλογιας απο του θεου

8

Ki te tupuria ia e te tataramoa, e te tumatakuru, ka whakakinoa, ka tata ki te kanga: ko tona whakamutunga ka tahuna.
But if it sends up thorns and evil plants, it is of no use and is ready to be cursed; its only end is to be burned.
εκφερουσα δε ακανθας και τριβολους αδοκιµος και καταρας εγγυς ης το τελος εις καυσιν

9

¶ Otiia ahakoa penei noa ta matou korero, e u ana ano to matou whakaaro, e oku hoa aroha, ki nga mea pai ke atu kei a koutou, he mea hoki mo te whakaoranga.
But, my loved ones, though we say this, we are certain that you have better things in you, things which go with salvation;
πεπεισµεθα δε περι υµων αγαπητοι τα κρειττονα και εχοµενα σωτηριας ει και ουτως λαλουµεν

10

E kore hoki te Atua e he, e wareware ki ta koutou mahi, ki te uaua o to koutou aroha, i whakakitea mai e koutou ki tona ingoa, i a koutou i atawhai i te hunga tapu, a ka
atawhai nei ano.
For God is true, and will not put away from him the memory of your work and of your love for his name, in the help which you gave and still give to the saints.
ου γαρ αδικος ο θεος επιλαθεσθαι του εργου υµων και του κοπου της αγαπης ης ενεδειξασθε εις το ονοµα αυτου διακονησαντες τοις αγιοις και διακονουντες

11

Otiia e hiahia ana matou kia whakakitea taua uaua na ano e tenei, e tenei o koutou, kia taea rawatia te pumautanga o te whakaaro i tumanako ai koutou a te Mutunga ra
ano:
And it is our desire that you may all keep the same high purpose in certain hope to the end:
επιθυµουµεν δε εκαστον υµων την αυτην ενδεικνυσθαι σπουδην προς την πληροφοριαν της ελπιδος αχρι τελους

12

Kia kaua e puhoi, engari kia rite ki ta te hunga i whakapono, i whakamanawanui, a riro mai ana i a ratou nga mei i whakaaria mai.
So that you may not be slow in heart, but may take as your example those to whom God has given their heritage, because of their faith and their long waiting.
ινα µη νωθροι γενησθε µιµηται δε των δια πιστεως και µακροθυµιας κληρονοµουντων τας επαγγελιας

13

I ta te Atua whakaaringa mea ki a Aperahama, i te mea kahore tetahi i nui ake hei oatitanga, ka oatitia e ia a ia ake ano,
For when God made his oath to Abraham, because there was no greater oath, he made it by himself,
τω γαρ αβρααµ επαγγειλαµενος ο θεος επει κατ ουδενος ειχεν µειζονος οµοσαι ωµοσεν καθ εαυτου

14

Ka mea, Ina, ka manaakitia rawatia koe e ahau, ka whakanuia rawatia ano hoki koe.
Saying, Be certain that I will give you my blessing, and make your numbers very great.
λεγων η µην ευλογων ευλογησω σε και πληθυνων πληθυνω σε

15

Heoi whakamanawanui ana ia, a riro ana i a ia te kupu whakaari.
And so, when he had been waiting calmly for a long time, God's word to him was put into effect.
και ουτως µακροθυµησας επετυχεν της επαγγελιας
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16

Ko te mea nui ake hoki ta nga tangata e waiho ai hei oati: a ki a ratou hei mutunga mo nga whakahokihoki kupu katoa te oati whakau.
For men at all times make their oaths by what is greater; and any argument is ended by the decision of the oath.
ανθρωποι µεν γαρ κατα του µειζονος οµνυουσιν και πασης αυτοις αντιλογιας περας εις βεβαιωσιν ο ορκος

17

No reira, i te mahara o te Atua kia tino whakakitea ki te hunga mo ratou nei te kupu whakaari te pumau o tona whakaaro, ka whakaurua mai e ia he oati,
So that when it was God's desire to make it specially clear to those who by his word were to have the heritage, that his purpose was fixed, he made it more certain with an
oath;
εν ω περισσοτερον βουλοµενος ο θεος επιδειξαι τοις κληρονοµοις της επαγγελιας το αµεταθετον της βουλης αυτου εµεσιτευσεν ορκω

18

Kia rua ai nga mea pumau, he mea e kore ai e ahei kia teka te Atua, ma reira ka kaha ai he whakamarie mo tatou, mo te hunga kua rere ki te pupuri i te mea e takoto mai
nei i te aroaro, e tumanakohia atu nei:
So that we, who have gone in flight from danger to the hope which has been put before us, may have a strong comfort in two unchanging things, in which it is not possible
for God to be false;
ινα δια δυο πραγµατων αµεταθετων εν οις αδυνατον ψευσασθαι θεον ισχυραν παρακλησιν εχωµεν οι καταφυγοντες κρατησαι της προκειµενης ελπιδος

19

Hei punga ano tenei ma tatou mo te wairua, he tumanako mau tonu, u tonu, tae tonu atu ano hoki ki te mea i roto i te arai;
And this hope is like a strong band for our souls, fixed and certain, and going in to that which is inside the veil;
ην ως αγκυραν εχοµεν της ψυχης ασφαλη τε και βεβαιαν και εισερχοµενην εις το εσωτερον του καταπετασµατος

20

Ki te wahi kua tapoko atu nei a ihu ki reira, hei matamua mo tatou, i a ia i meinga hei tohunga nui mo a mua tonu atu, i runga i te ritenga o Merekihereke.
Where Jesus has gone before us, as a high priest for ever after the order of Melchizedek.
οπου προδροµος υπερ ηµων εισηλθεν ιησους κατα την ταξιν µελχισεδεκ αρχιερευς γενοµενος εις τον αιωνα

1

¶ Ko tenei Merekihereke hoki, kingi o harema, tohunga o te Atua o te Runga Rawa, i tutaki nei ki a Aperahama i a ia e hoki ana i te patunga i nga kingi, i manaaki nei i a
ia,
For this Melchizedek, the king of Salem, a priest of the Most High God, who gave Abraham his blessing, meeting him when he came back after putting the kings to death,
ουτος γαρ ο µελχισεδεκ βασιλευς σαληµ ιερευς του θεου του υψιστου ο συναντησας αβρααµ υποστρεφοντι απο της κοπης των βασιλεων και ευλογησας αυτον

2

A hoatu ana e Aperahama ki a ia nga whakatekau o nga mea katoa, ko te whakamaoritanga o tona ingoa i te tuatahi ko te Kingi o te tika, i to muri hoki ko te Kingi o
Harema, ara ko te Kingi o te rangimarie:
And to whom Abraham gave a tenth part of everything which he had, being first named King of righteousness, and then in addition, King of Salem, that is to say, King of
peace;
ω και δεκατην απο παντων εµερισεν αβρααµ πρωτον µεν ερµηνευοµενος βασιλευς δικαιοσυνης επειτα δε και βασιλευς σαληµ ο εστιν βασιλευς ειρηνης

3

He mea matuakore, whaeakore, kahore nei ona whakapapa tupuna, kahore he timatanga o ona ra, kahore he mutunga o tona ora; he tangata kua whakaritea ki te Tama a
te Atua, mau tonu ana ia hei tohunga.
Being without father or mother, or family, having no birth or end to his life, being made like the Son of God, is a priest for ever.
απατωρ αµητωρ αγενεαλογητος µητε αρχην ηµερων µητε ζωης τελος εχων αφωµοιωµενος δε τω υιω του θεου µενει ιερευς εις το διηνεκες

4

Na, whakaaroa te nui o tenei tangata i hoatu nei ki a ia e te tupuna nui, e Aperahama, nga whakatekau o nga taonga parakete.
Now see how great this man was, to whom our father Abraham gave a tenth part of what he had got in the fight.
θεωρειτε δε πηλικος ουτος ω και δεκατην αβρααµ εδωκεν εκ των ακροθινιων ο πατριαρχης
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5

Ko nga tama hoki a Riwai, ara nga mea kua riro nei i a ratou te mahi tohunga, he ture kei a ratou kia tangohia ta te ture i whakarite ai, nga whakatekau a te iwi, he mea
na o ratou teina i puta mai nei ano i te hope o Aperahama:
And it is true that by the law, those of the sons of Levi who have the position of priests may take a tenth part of the people's goods; that is to say, they take it from their
brothers though these are the sons of Abraham.
και οι µεν εκ των υιων λευι την ιερατειαν λαµβανοντες εντολην εχουσιν αποδεκατουν τον λαον κατα τον νοµον τουτεστιν τους αδελφους αυτων καιπερ εξεληλυθοτας εκ της ο
σφυος αβρααµ

6

Ko tenei tangata ia, ehara nei i te mea no to ratou kawai, riro ana i a ia nga whakatekau a Aperahama, a manaakitia ana e ia te tangata i a ia nei nga kupu whakaari.
But this man, who was not of their family, took the tenth from Abraham, and gave a blessing to him to whom God had given his undertaking.
ο δε µη γενεαλογουµενος εξ αυτων δεδεκατωκεν τον αβρααµ και τον εχοντα τας επαγγελιας ευλογηκεν

7

E kore rawa ia tenei e taea te whakateka, ara ko te mea iti e manaakitia ana e te mea nui.
But there is no doubt that the less gets his blessing from the greater.
χωρις δε πασης αντιλογιας το ελαττον υπο του κρειττονος ευλογειται

8

I konei e riro ana nga whakatekau i nga tangata, he matemate nei; i reira ia, i tera e kiia nei kei te ora ia.
Now at the present time, men over whom death has power take the tenth; but then it was taken by one of whom it is witnessed that he is living.
και ωδε µεν δεκατας αποθνησκοντες ανθρωποι λαµβανουσιν εκει δε µαρτυρουµενος οτι ζη

9

Me penei ano te ki, ko Riwai e tango whakatekau nei, hoatu ana e ia he whakatekau i ta Aperahama meatanga ra.
And we may say that in Abraham, even Levi, who has a right to take the tenth part, gave it;
και ως επος ειπειν δια αβρααµ και λευι ο δεκατας λαµβανων δεδεκατωται

10

I roto tonu hoki ia i te hope o tona papa i te tutakitanga o Merekihereke ki a ia.
Because he was still in his father's body when Melchizedek came to him.
ετι γαρ εν τη οσφυι του πατρος ην οτε συνηντησεν αυτω ο µελχισεδεκ

11

¶ Na, ki te mea na ta te Riwai mahi tohunga i tino rite ai, a i na runga hoki i tera te rironga o te ture i te iwi, he aha atu te mea e whakatika ake ai tetahi atu tohunga i
runga i to Merekihereke ritenga; te kiia ai i runga i to Arona ritenga?
Now if it was possible for things to be made complete through the priests of the house of Levi (for the law was given to the people in connection with them), what need was
there for another priest who was of the order of Melchizedek and not of the order of Aaron?
ει µεν ουν τελειωσις δια της λευιτικης ιερωσυνης ην ο λαος γαρ επ αυτη νενοµοθετητο τις ετι χρεια κατα την ταξιν µελχισεδεκ ετερον ανιστασθαι ιερεα και ου κατα την ταξιν
ααρων λεγεσθαι

12

Ka whakaputaia ketia nei hoki te mahi tohunga, ina kua puta ke ano hoki te ture.
Because if the priests are changed, it is necessary to make a change in the law.
µετατιθεµενης γαρ της ιερωσυνης εξ αναγκης και νοµου µεταθεσις γινεται

13

Ko te tangata hoki mona enei korero, he hapu ke tona, kahore nei tetahi o ratou i whakatata ki te aata.
For he of whom these things are said comes of another tribe, of which no man has ever made offerings at the altar.
εφ ον γαρ λεγεται ταυτα φυλης ετερας µετεσχηκεν αφ ης ουδεις προσεσχηκεν τω θυσιαστηριω

14

He mea takoto marama hoki tenei, i puta ake to tatou Ariki i roto i a Hura: hore rawa he kupu a Mohi mo te mahi tohunga a tera iwi.
Because it is clear that our Lord comes out of Judah, and Moses said nothing about priests from that tribe.
προδηλον γαρ οτι εξ ιουδα ανατεταλκεν ο κυριος ηµων εις ην φυλην ουδεν περι ιερωσυνης µωσης ελαλησεν
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15

A ka tino marama rawa ta matou i korero ai, ina whakatika ake tetahi atu tohunga i te ritenga o Merekihereke;
And this is even more clear if a second priest has come up who is like Melchizedek,
και περισσοτερον ετι καταδηλον εστιν ει κατα την οµοιοτητα µελχισεδεκ ανισταται ιερευς ετερος

16

Ko tona whakatohungatanga nei hoki ehara i te mea no runga i te ture o nga tikanga o te kikokiko, engari no runga i te kaha o te ora e kore e mutu.
That is to say, not made by a law based on the flesh, but by the power of a life without end:
ος ου κατα νοµον εντολης σαρκικης γεγονεν αλλα κατα δυναµιν ζωης ακαταλυτου

17

Kua whakaaturia mai nei hoki e ia, Hei tohunga koe ake ake i runga i te ritenga o Merekihereke.
For it has been witnessed of him, You are a priest for ever after the order of Melchizedek.
µαρτυρει γαρ οτι συ ιερευς εις τον αιωνα κατα την ταξιν µελχισεδεκ

18

Kua whakakahoretia hoki te ture i whakatakotoria i mua, no te mea kahore ona kaha, kahore ona hua,
So the law which went before is put on one side, because it was feeble and without profit.
αθετησις µεν γαρ γινεται προαγουσης εντολης δια το αυτης ασθενες και ανωφελες

19

Kahore hoki he mea i tino tika i te ture; kua mauria mai ano he mea e hira ake ai te tumanako, na reira nei tatou ka whakatata atu ki te Atua.
(Because the law made nothing complete), and in its place there is a better hope, through which we come near to God.
ουδεν γαρ ετελειωσεν ο νοµος επεισαγωγη δε κρειττονος ελπιδος δι ης εγγιζοµεν τω θεω

20

Na kihai nei i mahue te oati:
And as this is not without the taking of an oath
και καθ οσον ου χωρις ορκωµοσιας οι µεν γαρ χωρις ορκωµοσιας εισιν ιερεις γεγονοτες

21

Ko era hoki kahore he oati i to ratou whakatohungatanga; he oati ia i to tenei, na tera i ki mai ra ki a ia, Kua oati te Ariki, a e kore e puta ke tona whakaaro, hei tohunga
koe ake ake i runga i te ritenga o Merekihereke:
(For those were made priests without an oath, but this one was made a priest with an oath by him who says of him, The Lord gave his oath, which he will not take back,
that you are a priest for ever);
ο δε µετα ορκωµοσιας δια του λεγοντος προς αυτον ωµοσεν κυριος και ου µεταµεληθησεται συ ιερευς εις τον αιωνα κατα την ταξιν µελχισεδεκ

22

Koia i nui ke ai te pai o te kawenata ko Ihu nei tona kaiwhakamau.
By so much is it a better agreement which we have through Jesus.
κατα τοσουτον κρειττονος διαθηκης γεγονεν εγγυος ιησους

23

He tokomaha hoki ratou i whakatohungatia, ta te mea kihai i tukua e te mate kia tu tonu;
And it is true that there have been a great number of those priests, because death does not let them go on for ever;
και οι µεν πλειονες εισιν γεγονοτες ιερεις δια το θανατω κωλυεσθαι παραµενειν

24

Ko tenei ia, e mau tonu ana ake ake, e kore ano e puta ke tana mahi tohunga.
But this priest, because his life goes on for ever, is unchanging.
ο δε δια το µενειν αυτον εις τον αιωνα απαραβατον εχει την ιερωσυνην

25

Na, e taea ano e ia te tino whakaora te hunga e na runga atu ana i a ia ki te Atua; e ora tonu ana hoki ia hei inoi mo ratou.
So that he is fully able to be the saviour of all who come to God through him, because he is ever living to make prayer to God for them.
οθεν και σωζειν εις το παντελες δυναται τους προσερχοµενους δι αυτου τω θεω παντοτε ζων εις το εντυγχανειν υπερ αυτων
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26

He pai rawa hoki tenei tu tohunga nui mo tatou, te tapu, te kinokore, te pokekore, he mea motu ke i te hunga hara, kua whakanekehia ake ano hoki ki runga ake i nga rangi;
It was right for us to have such a high priest, one who is holy and without evil, doing no wrong, having no part with sinners, and made higher than the heavens:
τοιουτος γαρ ηµιν επρεπεν αρχιερευς οσιος ακακος αµιαντος κεχωρισµενος απο των αµαρτωλων και υψηλοτερος των ουρανων γενοµενος

27

Kahore ana mea e pera ai ia me nga tohunga nui, e whakaeke patunga tapu ai ia i ia ra, mo ona hara ake i te tuatahi, muri iho mo o te iwi; kotahi tonu hoki tana meatanga
i tenei, i tana whakaekenga atu i a ia ake.
Who has no need to make offerings for sins every day, like those high priests, first for himself, and then for the people; because he did this once and for ever when he made
an offering of himself.
ος ουκ εχει καθ ηµεραν αναγκην ωσπερ οι αρχιερεις προτερον υπερ των ιδιων αµαρτιων θυσιας αναφερειν επειτα των του λαου τουτο γαρ εποιησεν εφαπαξ εαυτον ανενεγκας

28

Ko nga tohunga nui hoki e whakaturia ana e te ture, he tangata e pehia ana e te ngoikore; ko ta te kupu ia o te oati, i muri nei i te ture, ko te Tama, kua oti nei te mea kia
tino tika ake ake.
The law makes high priests of men who are feeble; but the word of the oath, which was made after the law, gives that position to a Son, in whom all good is for ever
complete.
ο νοµος γαρ ανθρωπους καθιστησιν αρχιερεις εχοντας ασθενειαν ο λογος δε της ορκωµοσιας της µετα τον νοµον υιον εις τον αιωνα τετελειωµενον

1

¶ Na, ko te tino tenei o enei korero: He tohunga pera to tatou, kua noho ki matau o te torona o te Nui i nga rangi;
Now of the things we are saying this is the chief point: We have such a high priest, who has taken his place at the right hand of God's high seat of glory in heaven,
κεφαλαιον δε επι τοις λεγοµενοις τοιουτον εχοµεν αρχιερεα ος εκαθισεν εν δεξια του θρονου της µεγαλωσυνης εν τοις ουρανοις

2

He minita mo te wahi tapu, mo te tapenakara pono, tona kaiwhakaara nei ko te Ariki, ehara i te tangata.
As a servant of the holy things and of the true Tent, which was put up by God, not by man.
των αγιων λειτουργος και της σκηνης της αληθινης ην επηξεν ο κυριος και ουκ ανθρωπος

3

Ko nga tohunga nui katoa hoki, he mea whakarite hei tapae atu i nga whakahere, i nga patunga tapu: na konei hoki i tika ai kia whai mea ano tenei tohunga nui hei
tapaenga atu mana.
Now every high priest is given authority to take to God the things which are given and to make offerings; so that it is necessary for this man, like them, to have something
for an offering.
πας γαρ αρχιερευς εις το προσφερειν δωρα τε και θυσιας καθισταται οθεν αναγκαιον εχειν τι και τουτον ο προσενεγκη

4

Me i runga hoki ia i te whenua kahore ona tohungatanga; tenei hoki nga tohunga hei tapae i nga whakahere i runga i ta te ture.
If he had been on earth he would not have been a priest at all, because there are other priests who make the offerings ordered by the law;
ει µεν γαρ ην επι γης ουδ αν ην ιερευς οντων των ιερεων των προσφεροντων κατα τον νοµον τα δωρα

5

Ko ta ratou mahi he ritenga, he atarangi no nga mea i te rangi, he pera ano me te mea i tohutohungia ki a Mohi, i a ia meake hanga i te tapenakara: i mea hoki ia, Kia
mahara kia hanga e koe nga mea katoa kia rite ki te tauira i whakakitea ki a ko e i runga i te maunga.
Being servants of that which is a copy and an image of the things in heaven, as Moses, when he was about to make the Tent, had special orders from God: for, See, he said,
that you make everything like the design which you saw in the mountain.
οιτινες υποδειγµατι και σκια λατρευουσιν των επουρανιων καθως κεχρηµατισται µωσης µελλων επιτελειν την σκηνην ορα γαρ φησιν ποιησης παντα κατα τον τυπον τον δειχθ
εντα σοι εν τω ορει

6

¶ Tena ko tenei he nui ke te mahi minita kua riro nei i a ia, he pai rawa hoki te kawenata ko tona takawaenga nei ko ia, he pai rawa hoki nga kupu whakaari, i
whakatakotoria ai taua kawenata.
But now his position as priest is higher. because through him God has made a better agreement with man, based on the giving of better things.
νυνι δε διαφορωτερας τετευχεν λειτουργιας οσω και κρειττονος εστιν διαθηκης µεσιτης ητις επι κρειττοσιν επαγγελιαις νενοµοθετηται
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7

Mehemea hoki kihai i whai he taua kawenata o mua, e kore e rapua he wahi mo te tuarua.
For if that first agreement had been as good as possible, there would have been no place for a second.
ει γαρ η πρωτη εκεινη ην αµεµπτος ουκ αν δευτερας εζητειτο τοπος

8

I a ia hoki e whakahe ana, i mea ia ki a ratou, Nana, tenei ake ko nga ra, e ai ta te Ariki, e whakaritea ai e ahau he kawenata hou ki te whare o Iharaira, ki te whare ano
hoki o Hura:
For, protesting against them, he says, See, the days are coming when I will make a new agreement with the house of Israel, and with the house of Judah;
µεµφοµενος γαρ αυτοις λεγει ιδου ηµεραι ερχονται λεγει κυριος και συντελεσω επι τον οικον ισραηλ και επι τον οικον ιουδα διαθηκην καινην

9

E kore e rite ki te kawenata i whakaritea e ahau ki o ratou matua, i arahi mai ai i a ratou i te whenua o Ihipa; kihai nei hoki ratou i u ki taku kawenata, a kore ake oku
whakaaro ki a ratou, e ai ta te Ariki.
Not like the agreement which I made with their fathers when I took them by the hand, to be their guide out of the land of Egypt; for they did not keep the agreement with
me, and I gave them up, says the Lord.
ου κατα την διαθηκην ην εποιησα τοις πατρασιν αυτων εν ηµερα επιλαβοµενου µου της χειρος αυτων εξαγαγειν αυτους εκ γης αιγυπτου οτι αυτοι ουκ ενεµειναν εν τη διαθηκ
η µου καγω ηµελησα αυτων λεγει κυριος

10

Ko te kawenata hoki tenei e whakarite ai ahau ki te whare o Iharaira i muri iho i aua ra, e ai ta te Ariki; ka hoatu e ahau aku ture ki o ratou hinengaro, ka tuhituhia ano
hoki ki o ratou ngakau: ko ahau hei Atua mo ratou, ko ratou hoki hei iwi maku:
For this is the agreement which I will make with the people of Israel after those days: I will put my laws into their minds, writing them in their hearts: and I will be their
God, and they will be my people:
οτι αυτη η διαθηκη ην διαθησοµαι τω οικω ισραηλ µετα τας ηµερας εκεινας λεγει κυριος διδους νοµους µου εις την διανοιαν αυτων και επι καρδιας αυτων επιγραψω αυτους
και εσοµαι αυτοις εις θεον και αυτοι εσονται µοι εις λαον

11

E kore ano hoki ratou e whakaako i tona hoa, i tona hoa, i tona teina, i tona tuakana, e mea, Kia matau koe ki te Ariki: e matau katoa hoki ratou ki ahau, te nohinohi o
ratou, te nui ano hoki o ratou.
And there will be no need for every man to be teaching his brother, or his neighbour, saying, This is the knowledge of the Lord: for they will all have knowledge of me,
great and small.
και ου µη διδαξωσιν εκαστος τον πλησιον αυτου και εκαστος τον αδελφον αυτου λεγων γνωθι τον κυριον οτι παντες ειδησουσιν µε απο µικρου αυτων εως µεγαλου αυτων

12

Ka mahi tohu hoki ahau ki o ratou kino, e kore ano hoki e maharatia e ahau o ratou hara a mua ake nei.
And I will have mercy on their evil-doing, and I will not keep their sins in mind.
οτι ιλεως εσοµαι ταις αδικιαις αυτων και των αµαρτιων αυτων και των ανοµιων αυτων ου µη µνησθω ετι

13

I a ia i mea, he kawenata hou, kua whakatawhitotia e ia te mea tuatahi. Na, ko te mea kua tawhitotia, kua koroheketia, ka tata te memeha.
When he says, A new agreement, he has made the first agreement old. But anything which is getting old and past use will not be seen much longer.
εν τω λεγειν καινην πεπαλαιωκεν την πρωτην το δε παλαιουµενον και γηρασκον εγγυς αφανισµου

1

¶ Na, ko te kawenata tuatahi he tikanga karakia ano ona, me tetahi wahi tapu, he mea mo te ao nei.
Now the first agreement had its rules of worship, and a holy order.
ειχεν µεν ουν και η πρωτη σκηνη δικαιωµατα λατρειας το τε αγιον κοσµικον

2

I hanga hoki tetahi tapenakara, te tuatahi, i reira te turanga rama, me te tepu, me te taro aroaro, tona ingoa ko te Wahi Tapu:
For the first Tent was made ready, having in it the vessels for the lights and the table and the ordering of the bread; and this is named the holy place.
σκηνη γαρ κατεσκευασθη η πρωτη εν η η τε λυχνια και η τραπεζα και η προθεσις των αρτων ητις λεγεται αγια
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3

I tua atu hoki o te rua o nga arai, ko te tapenakara, e huaina ana ko te Wahi Tino Tapu.
And inside the second veil was the place which is named the Holy of holies;
µετα δε το δευτερον καταπετασµα σκηνη η λεγοµενη αγια αγιων

4

He tahu kakara koura i reira me te aaka o te kawenata, he mea whakakikoria nga wahi katoa ki te koura, i roto ano i taua mea ko te oko koura i te mana, ko te tokotoko o
Arona i pihi ra, ko nga papa o te kawenata:
Having a vessel of gold in it for burning perfumes, and the ark of the agreement, which was covered with gold and which had in it a pot made of gold for the manna, and
Aaron's rod which put out buds, and the stones with the writing of the agreement;
χρυσουν εχουσα θυµιατηριον και την κιβωτον της διαθηκης περικεκαλυµµενην παντοθεν χρυσιω εν η σταµνος χρυση εχουσα το µαννα και η ραβδος ααρων η βλαστησασα κα
ι αι πλακες της διαθηκης

5

I runga atu i tenei ko nga Kerupima o te kororia, e whakamarumaru ana i te taumata o te whakamarietanga: e kore aua mea e taea te korero takitahi inaianei.
And over it were the winged ones of glory with their wings covering the mercy-seat; about which it is not possible now to say anything in detail.
υπερανω δε αυτης χερουβιµ δοξης κατασκιαζοντα το ιλαστηριον περι ων ουκ εστιν νυν λεγειν κατα µερος

6

Heoi ka ata rite nei enei mea, ka haereere nga tohunga i nga wa katoa ki te tapenakara tuatahi, i a ratou e mahi ana i nga ritenga karakia;
Now while these things were in existence, the priests went into the first Tent at all times, for prayer and the making of offerings.
τουτων δε ουτως κατεσκευασµενων εις µεν την πρωτην σκηνην διαπαντος εισιασιν οι ιερεις τας λατρειας επιτελουντες

7

Ki te tuarua ia kotahi ano te haerenga atu i te tau, o te tohunga nui anake, kihai ano i mahue nga toto: i tapaea atu hoki mona, mo nga he ano o te iwi:
But only the high priest went into the second, once a year, not without making an offering of blood for himself and for the errors of the people:
εις δε την δευτεραν απαξ του ενιαυτου µονος ο αρχιερευς ου χωρις αιµατος ο προσφερει υπερ εαυτου και των του λαου αγνοηµατων

8

¶ Ko ta te Wairua Tapu hoki tenei i whakaatu ai, ki te huarahi ki te wahi tino tapu i whakakitea mai, i te mea e tu ana ano te tapenakara tuatahi:
The Holy Spirit witnessing by this that the way into the holy place had not at that time been made open, while the first Tent was still in being;
τουτο δηλουντος του πνευµατος του αγιου µηπω πεφανερωσθαι την των αγιων οδον ετι της πρωτης σκηνης εχουσης στασιν

9

He ahua tera mo tenei wa nei, e tapaea ai nga whakahere me nga patunga tapu, kahore nei e tau hei mea i te tangata nana tera mahi kia tino tika te hinengaro;
And this is an image of the present time; when the offerings which are given are not able to make the heart of the worshipper completely clean,
ητις παραβολη εις τον καιρον τον ενεστηκοτα καθ ον δωρα τε και θυσιαι προσφερονται µη δυναµεναι κατα συνειδησιν τελειωσαι τον λατρευοντα

10

Heoi ano o era he kainga, he inumanga, he horoinga maha, he tikanga na te kikokiko, he mea whakarite mai, a taea noatia te wa whakatikatika.
Because they are only rules of the flesh, of meats and drinks and washings, which have their place till the time comes when things will be put right.
µονον επι βρωµασιν και ποµασιν και διαφοροις βαπτισµοις και δικαιωµασιν σαρκος µεχρι καιρου διορθωσεως επικειµενα

11

I te taenga mai ia o te Karaiti hei tohunga nui mo nga mea pai e whai mai ana i muri, he nui atu ano hoki, he tino tika te tapenakara, ehara i te mea hanga na te
ringaringa, ara ehara i te mea no tenei hanganga:
But now Christ has come as the high priest of the good things of the future, through this greater and better Tent, not made with hands, that is to say, not of this world,
χριστος δε παραγενοµενος αρχιερευς των µελλοντων αγαθων δια της µειζονος και τελειοτερας σκηνης ου χειροποιητου τουτεστιν ου ταυτης της κτισεως

12

Ehara ano hoki i te mea no nga koati nga toto, no nga kuao kau ranei, engari nona ake nga toto i haere atu ai ia, kotahi tonu te haerenga, ki roto ki te wahi tino tapu, i te
mea ka whiwhi ki tana mea hei hoki mai i a tatou mo ake tonu atu.
And has gone once and for ever into the holy place, having got eternal salvation, not through the blood of goats and young oxen, but through his blood.
ουδε δι αιµατος τραγων και µοσχων δια δε του ιδιου αιµατος εισηλθεν εφαπαξ εις τα αγια αιωνιαν λυτρωσιν ευραµενος
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13

Ki te mea hoki ma nga toto o nga puru, o nga koati, ma nga pungarehu ranei o te kuao kau, he mea tauhiuhi ki te hunga kua poke, ka tapu ai, ka ma ai te kikokiko:
For if the blood of goats and oxen, and the dust from the burning of a young cow, being put on the unclean, make the flesh clean:
ει γαρ το αιµα ταυρων και τραγων και σποδος δαµαλεως ραντιζουσα τους κεκοινωµενους αγιαζει προς την της σαρκος καθαροτητα

14

Tera atu to nga toto o te Karaiti, nana nei i tapae atu a ia ano, he mea kohakore, ki te Atua, i runga i ta te Wairua ora tonu; ma era e ma ai o koutou hinengaro i nga mahi
mate, e mahi ai koutou ki te Atua ora.
How much more will the blood of Christ, who, being without sin, made an offering of himself to God through the Holy Spirit, make your hearts clean from dead works to be
servants of the living God?
ποσω µαλλον το αιµα του χριστου ος δια πνευµατος αιωνιου εαυτον προσηνεγκεν αµωµον τω θεω καθαριει την συνειδησιν υµων απο νεκρων εργων εις το λατρευειν θεω ζωντ
ι

15

¶ Mo konei ano ia i meinga ai hei Takawaenga mo te kawenata hou, kia mate ai ia hei utu mo nga he i raro i te kawenata tuatahi, kia riro ai i te hunga e karangatia ana te
wahi tuturu mo ratou i korerotia i mua.
And for this cause it is through him that a new agreement has come into being, so that after the errors under the first agreement had been taken away by his death, the
word of God might have effect for those who were marked out for an eternal heritage.
και δια τουτο διαθηκης καινης µεσιτης εστιν οπως θανατου γενοµενου εις απολυτρωσιν των επι τη πρωτη διαθηκη παραβασεων την επαγγελιαν λαβωσιν οι κεκληµενοι της α
ιωνιου κληρονοµιας

16

He ohaki hoki, ko te mea e whai tikanga ai ko te matenga o te tangata nana i whakatakoto.
Because where there is a testament, there has to be the death of the man who made it.
οπου γαρ διαθηκη θανατον αναγκη φερεσθαι του διαθεµενου

17

Kia mate hoki te tangata, katahi ka whai mana te ohaki: ka u tonu ranei i te mea e ora ana te tangata nana i whakatakoto?
For a testament has effect after death; for what power has it while the man who made it is living?
διαθηκη γαρ επι νεκροις βεβαια επει µηποτε ισχυει οτε ζη ο διαθεµενος

18

Koia hoki te mahue ai te toto i te whakatapunga o te kawenata tuatahi.
So that even the first agreement was not made without blood.
οθεν ουδ η πρωτη χωρις αιµατος εγκεκαινισται

19

I te mutunga hoki o ta Mohi korero i nga tikanga katoa ki te iwi katoa, hei whakarite i ta te ture, ka mau ia ki nga toto o nga kuao kau, o nga koati, ki te wai, ki te huruhuru
whero, ki te hihopa, a tauhiuhia ana e ia te pukapuka, me te iwi kat oa;
For when Moses had given all the rules of the law to the people, he took the blood of goats and young oxen, with water and red wool and hyssop, and put it on the book itself
and on all the people,
λαληθεισης γαρ πασης εντολης κατα νοµον υπο µωυσεως παντι τω λαω λαβων το αιµα των µοσχων και τραγων µετα υδατος και εριου κοκκινου και υσσωπου αυτο τε το βιβλ
ιον και παντα τον λαον ερραντισεν

20

Me tana ki ano, Ko nga toto enei o te kawenata kua whakaakona mai nei e te Atua ki a koutou.
Saying, This blood is the sign of the agreement which God has made with you.
λεγων τουτο το αιµα της διαθηκης ης ενετειλατο προς υµας ο θεος

21

I tauhiuhia ano hoki e ia ki nga toto te tapenakara, me nga oko katoa mo te mahi minita.
And the blood was put on the Tent and all the holy vessels in the same way.
και την σκηνην δε και παντα τα σκευη της λειτουργιας τω αιµατι οµοιως ερραντισεν
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22

I runga hoki i te ture, e tata ana ka kiia, e purea ana nga mea katoa ki te toto; ki te kahore hoki he ringihanga toto, kahore he murunga hara.
And by the law almost all things are made clean with blood, and without blood there is no forgiveness.
και σχεδον εν αιµατι παντα καθαριζεται κατα τον νοµον και χωρις αιµατεκχυσιας ου γινεται αφεσις

23

¶ Koia i tika ai kia purea ki enei nga ritenga o nga mea i te rangi; ko nga tino mea ia o te rangi ki nga patunga tapu, pai rawa atu i enei.
For this cause it was necessary to make the copies of the things in heaven clean with these offerings; but the things themselves are made clean with better offerings than
these.
αναγκη ουν τα µεν υποδειγµατα των εν τοις ουρανοις τουτοις καθαριζεσθαι αυτα δε τα επουρανια κρειττοσιν θυσιαις παρα ταυτας

24

Ehara hoki i te mea kua tomo a te Karaiti ki te wahi tapu i hanga e te ringaringa, ki te tauira o te tino wahi; engari ki te tino rangi pu ano, puta ai ki te aroaro o te Atua,
mo tatou:
For Christ did not go into a holy place which had been made by men's hands as the copy of the true one; but he went into heaven itself, and now takes his place before the
face of God for us.
ου γαρ εις χειροποιητα αγια εισηλθεν ο χριστος αντιτυπα των αληθινων αλλ εις αυτον τον ουρανον νυν εµφανισθηναι τω προσωπω του θεου υπερ ηµων

25

Ehara ano i te mea kia maha ana tapaenga i a ia, kia pera me te tohunga nui e haere nei ki roto ki te wahi tino tapu i tenei tau, i tenei tau, no etahi atu ano hoki nga toto;
And he did not have to make an offering of himself again and again, as the high priest goes into the holy place every year with blood which is not his;
ουδ ινα πολλακις προσφερη εαυτον ωσπερ ο αρχιερευς εισερχεται εις τα αγια κατ ενιαυτον εν αιµατι αλλοτριω

26

Penei kia maha he mamaetanga mona, he mea timata i te hanganga ra ano o te ao; tena ko tenei kotahi tonu tona whakakitenga mai i te mutunga o nga wa, hei
whakakahore i te hara, i a ia ka meinga hei patunga tapu.
For then he would have undergone a number of deaths from the time of the making of the world: but now he has come to us at the end of the old order, to put away sin by
the offering of himself.
επει εδει αυτον πολλακις παθειν απο καταβολης κοσµου νυν δε απαξ επι συντελεια των αιωνων εις αθετησιν αµαρτιας δια της θυσιας αυτου πεφανερωται

27

Na kua takoto nei te tikanga mo nga tangata kia kotahi tonu te matenga, a muri iho i tenei ko te whakawa;
And because by God's law death comes to men once, and after that they are judged;
και καθ οσον αποκειται τοις ανθρωποις απαξ αποθανειν µετα δε τουτο κρισις

28

Waihoki ko te Karaiti, kotahi tonu tona tapaenga atu hei pikau i nga hara o te tini, a tenei ake ko te rua o ona whakakitenga mai, kahore ano he hara, hei whakaora i te
hunga e tatari ana ki a ia.
So Christ, having at his first coming taken on himself the sins of men, will be seen a second time, without sin, by those who are waiting for him, for their salvation.
ουτως ο χριστος απαξ προσενεχθεις εις το πολλων ανενεγκειν αµαρτιας εκ δευτερου χωρις αµαρτιας οφθησεται τοις αυτον απεκδεχοµενοις εις σωτηριαν

1

¶ I te mea ko to te ture he atarangi no nga mea pai e puta ana mai i muri, ehara i te ahua pu o aua mea, e kore e whai mana i aua patunga tapu e whakaeketia tonutia ana e
ratou i tenei tau, i tenei tau, e tino tika ai te hunga e whakatata ana.
For the law, being only a poor copy of the future good things, and not the true image of those things, is never able to make the people who come to the altar every year with
the same offerings completely clean.
σκιαν γαρ εχων ο νοµος των µελλοντων αγαθων ουκ αυτην την εικονα των πραγµατων κατ ενιαυτον ταις αυταις θυσιαις ας προσφερουσιν εις το διηνεκες ουδεποτε δυναται το
υς προσερχοµενους τελειωσαι

2

Penei e kore ranei e mutu te whakaeke? me i oti hoki te hunga nana taua karakia te mea kia ma, kua kore o ratou mahara ki nga hara?
For if this had been possible, would there not have been an end of those offerings, because the worshippers would have been made completely clean and would have been no
longer conscious of sins?
επει ουκ αν επαυσαντο προσφεροµεναι δια το µηδεµιαν εχειν ετι συνειδησιν αµαρτιων τους λατρευοντας απαξ κεκαθαρµενους
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3

I aua patunga tapu ia e hokihoki ana te mahara ki nga hara i ia tau, i ia tau.
But year by year there is a memory of sins in those offerings.
αλλ εν αυταις αναµνησις αµαρτιων κατ ενιαυτον

4

E kore hoki e tau ma nga toto o nga puru, o nga koati e whakakahore nga hara.
Because it is not possible for the blood of oxen and goats to take away sins.
αδυνατον γαρ αιµα ταυρων και τραγων αφαιρειν αµαρτιας

5

Na reira i a ia e haere mai ana ki te ao, ka mea ia, Kihai i matenuitia e koe te patunga tapu me te whakahere, kua rite mai i a koe he tinana moku.
So that when he comes into the world, he says, You had no desire for offerings, but you made a body ready for me;
διο εισερχοµενος εις τον κοσµον λεγει θυσιαν και προσφοραν ουκ ηθελησας σωµα δε κατηρτισω µοι

6

Kihai koe i ahuareka ki nga tahunga tinana ki nga whakahere hara:
You had no joy in burned offerings or in offerings for sin.
ολοκαυτωµατα και περι αµαρτιας ουκ ευδοκησας

7

¶ Katahi ahau ka mea atu, Tenei ahau te haere atu nei, kei roto i te upoko o te pukapuka te tuhituhinga moku, ki te mea i tau i pai ai, e te Atua.
Then I said, See, I have come to do your pleasure, O God (as it is said of me in the roll of the book).
τοτε ειπον ιδου ηκω εν κεφαλιδι βιβλιου γεγραπται περι εµου του ποιησαι ο θεος το θεληµα σου

8

I tana meatanga i mua ake, Kihai koe i matenui ki te patunga tapu, ki te whakahere, ki nga tahunga tinana, ki nga whakahere hara, kahore ano hoki ou ahuareka mai, he
mea nei e tapaea ana i runga i te ture;
After saying, You had no desire for offerings, for burned offerings or offerings for sin (which are made by the law) and you had no pleasure in them,
ανωτερον λεγων οτι θυσιαν και προσφοραν και ολοκαυτωµατα και περι αµαρτιας ουκ ηθελησας ουδε ευδοκησας αιτινες κατα τον νοµον προσφερονται

9

Katahi ia ka mea, Tenei ahau te haere atu nei ki te mea i tau i pai ai, e te Atua. E tangohia ana e ia te tuatahi, kia whakaturia ai e ia te tuarua.
Then he said, See, I have come to do your pleasure. He took away the old order, so that he might put the new order in its place.
τοτε ειρηκεν ιδου ηκω του ποιησαι ο θεος το θεληµα σου αναιρει το πρωτον ινα το δευτερον στηση

10

Na taua pai nei i oti ai tatou te whakatapu, he meatanga na te tapaenga atu kotahi o te tinana o Ihu Karaiti.
By that pleasure we have been made holy, by the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once and for ever.
εν ω θεληµατι ηγιασµενοι εσµεν οι δια της προσφορας του σωµατος του ιησου χριστου εφαπαξ

11

Na, ko nga tohunga katoa, e tu ana ratou, e minita ana i tenei ra, i tenei ra, he maha ano hoki a ratou whakaekenga atu i aua patunga tapu ra ano, e kore rawa nei e tau hei
tango i nga hara:
And every priest takes his place at the altar day by day, doing what is necessary, and making again and again the same offerings which are never able to take away sins.
και πας µεν ιερευς εστηκεν καθ ηµεραν λειτουργων και τας αυτας πολλακις προσφερων θυσιας αιτινες ουδεποτε δυνανται περιελειν αµαρτιας

12

Ko tenei ia, kotahi nei tana patunga tapu i whakaeke atu ai mo nga hara, noho tonu atu i te ringa matau o te Atua;
But when Jesus had made one offering for sins for ever, he took his place at the right hand of God;
αυτος δε µιαν υπερ αµαρτιων προσενεγκας θυσιαν εις το διηνεκες εκαθισεν εν δεξια του θεου

13

I muri nei he tatari tana kia waiho ra ano ona hoariri hei takahanga mo ona waewae.
And has been waiting there from that time, till all who are against him are made a foot-rest for his feet.
το λοιπον εκδεχοµενος εως τεθωσιν οι εχθροι αυτου υποποδιον των ποδων αυτου
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14

Kotahi nei hoki tana whakahere, a tika tonu i a ia ake ake te hunga ka oti te whakatapu.
Because by one offering he has made complete for ever those who are made holy.
µια γαρ προσφορα τετελειωκεν εις το διηνεκες τους αγιαζοµενους

15

Hei kaiwhakaatu ano te Wairua Tapu mo tenei ki a tatou: i muri mai i tana kiinga mai,
And the Holy Spirit is a witness for us: for after he had said,
µαρτυρει δε ηµιν και το πνευµα το αγιον µετα γαρ το προειρηκεναι

16

Ko te kawenata tenei e whakaritea e ahau ki a ratou i muri i aua ra, e ki ana te Ariki, ka hoatu e ahau aku ture ki o ratou ngakau, ka tuhituhia hoki e ahau ki o ratou
hinengaro; a ka mea ano ia,
This is the agreement which I will make with them after those days, says the Lord; I will put my laws in their hearts, writing them in their minds; he said,
αυτη η διαθηκη ην διαθησοµαι προς αυτους µετα τας ηµερας εκεινας λεγει κυριος διδους νοµους µου επι καρδιας αυτων και επι των διανοιων αυτων επιγραψω αυτους

17

E kore hoki e maharatia e ahau o ratou hara, o ratou kino a mua ake.
And I will keep no more memory of their sins and of their evil-doings.
και των αµαρτιων αυτων και των ανοµιων αυτων ου µη µνησθω ετι

18

Na, ki te murua enei, kahore he whakahere mo nga hara i muri iho.
Now where there is forgiveness of these, there is no more offering for sin.
οπου δε αφεσις τουτων ουκετι προσφορα περι αµαρτιας

19

¶ Na, e oku teina, ka ai nei nga toto o Ihu hei take e maia ai tatou te tomo ki te tino wahi tapu;
So then, my brothers, being able to go into the holy place without fear, because of the blood of Jesus,
εχοντες ουν αδελφοι παρρησιαν εις την εισοδον των αγιων εν τω αιµατι ιησου

20

Hei ara hou mo tatou, ara hei ara ora, he mea whakatapu nana, e tika atu ana na te arai, ara na tona kikokiko;
By the new and living way which he made open for us through the veil, that is to say, his flesh;
ην ενεκαινισεν ηµιν οδον προσφατον και ζωσαν δια του καταπετασµατος τουτεστιν της σαρκος αυτου

21

A, i te mea he nui to tatou tohunga mo te whare o te Atua;
And having a great priest over the house of God,
και ιερεα µεγαν επι τον οικον του θεου

22

Kia whakatata atu tatou, i runga i te ngakau pono, i te whakapono e tino u ana, he mea tauhiuhi te ngakau, kia kore ai te hinengaro kino, he mea horoi ano hoki te tinana ki
te wai marama.
Let us go in with true hearts, in certain faith, having our hearts made free from the sense of sin and our bodies washed with clean water:
προσερχωµεθα µετα αληθινης καρδιας εν πληροφορια πιστεως ερραντισµενοι τας καρδιας απο συνειδησεως πονηρας και λελουµενοι το σωµα υδατι καθαρω

23

Kia mau ta tatou whakaae ki te mea e tumanakohia atu nei, kei ngaueue; he pono hoki ta te kaiwhakaari mai;
Let us keep the witness of our hope strong and unshaking, for he is true who has given his word:
κατεχωµεν την οµολογιαν της ελπιδος ακλινη πιστος γαρ ο επαγγειλαµενος

24

Kia whai whakaaro ano tatou tetahi ki tetahi, kia whakaohokia te aroha me nga mahi pai:
And let us be moving one another at all times to love and good works;
και κατανοωµεν αλληλους εις παροξυσµον αγαπης και καλων εργων
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25

Kei mahue te huihui i a tatou ano, kei pera me te hanga a etahi; engari me whakahauhau tetahi i tetahi: kia nui rawa ano hoki i te mea ka kite koutou ka tata te ra.
Not giving up our meetings, as is the way of some, but keeping one another strong in faith; and all the more because you see the day coming near.
µη εγκαταλειποντες την επισυναγωγην εαυτων καθως εθος τισιν αλλα παρακαλουντες και τοσουτω µαλλον οσω βλεπετε εγγιζουσαν την ηµεραν

26

Ki te hara hoki tatou i muri iho i to tatou whiwhinga ki te matauranga ki te pono, kahore atu hoki he patunga tapu i mahue mo nga hara;
For if we do evil on purpose after we have had the knowledge of what is true, there is no more offering for sins,
εκουσιως γαρ αµαρτανοντων ηµων µετα το λαβειν την επιγνωσιν της αληθειας ουκετι περι αµαρτιων απολειπεται θυσια

27

Engari ka tatari ahua mataku ki te whakawa, ki te riri kino ano na te ahi, e whakangaromia ai nga hoariri.
But only a great fear of being judged, and of the fire of wrath which will be the destruction of the haters of God.
φοβερα δε τις εκδοχη κρισεως και πυρος ζηλος εσθιειν µελλοντος τους υπεναντιους

28

Ko te tangata i takahi i te ture a Mohi kihai i tohungia, ka mate i runga i te kupu a nga kaiwhakaatu tokorua, tokotoru ranei:
A man who has gone against the law of Moses is put to death without pity on the word of two or three witnesses:
αθετησας τις νοµον µωσεως χωρις οικτιρµων επι δυσιν η τρισιν µαρτυσιν αποθνησκει

29

Ki to koutou whakaaro, e kore ranei e tika kia rahi ake te whiu mo te tangata i takahia ai te Tama a te Atua, i meinga ai hei mea noa nga toto o te kawenata i whakatapua
ai ia, a whakaiti ana i te Wairua o te aroha noa?
But will not the man by whom the Son of God has been crushed under foot, and the blood of the agreement with which he was washed clean has been taken as an unholy
thing, and who has had no respect for the Spirit of grace, be judged bad enough for a very much worse punishment?
ποσω δοκειτε χειρονος αξιωθησεται τιµωριας ο τον υιον του θεου καταπατησας και το αιµα της διαθηκης κοινον ηγησαµενος εν ω ηγιασθη και το πνευµα της χαριτος ενυβρι
σας

30

E matau ana hoki tatou na wai tenei kupu, Maku te rapu utu; maku te hoatu utu, e ai ta te Ariki: me tenei ano, E whakawa te Ariki mo tana iwi.
For we have had experience of him who says, Punishment is mine, I will give reward. And again, The Lord will be judge of his people.
οιδαµεν γαρ τον ειποντα εµοι εκδικησις εγω ανταποδωσω λεγει κυριος και παλιν κυριος κρινει τον λαον αυτου

31

He mea mataku te taka ki roto ki nga ringaringa o te Atua ora.
We may well go in fear of falling into the hands of the living God.
φοβερον το εµπεσειν εις χειρας θεου ζωντος

32

Engari kia mahara ki nga ra o mua, i a koutou i whakamaramatia ra, he nui noa atu nga rauhanga a te mate, i whakaririka kau na koutou;
But give thought to the days after you had seen the light, when you went through a great war of troubles;
αναµιµνησκεσθε δε τας προτερον ηµερας εν αις φωτισθεντες πολλην αθλησιν υπεµεινατε παθηµατων

33

Ko tetahi wahi, i a koutou i meinga e nga tawainga, e nga tukinotanga hei mea matakitaki; ko tetahi wahi, i a koutou i meinga hei hoa mo te hunga i peratia.
In part, in being attacked by angry words and cruel acts, before the eyes of everyone, and in part, in being united with those who were attacked in this way.
τουτο µεν ονειδισµοις τε και θλιψεσιν θεατριζοµενοι τουτο δε κοινωνοι των ουτως αναστρεφοµενων γενηθεντες

34

I mamae tahi hoki koutou me te hunga i te herehere, i hari hoki ki te pahuatanga o o koutou taonga, i mahara hoki tera atu he taonga mo koutou, he mea pai ake, he mea
pumau tonu.
For you had pity on those who were in prison, and had joy in the loss of your property, in the knowledge that you still had a better property and one which you would keep
for ever.
και γαρ τοις δεσµοις µου συνεπαθησατε και την αρπαγην των υπαρχοντων υµων µετα χαρας προσεδεξασθε γινωσκοντες εχειν εν εαυτοις κρειττονα υπαρξιν εν ουρανοις και µε
νουσαν
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35

Na, kaua e whakarerea to koutou maia, he rahi hoki tona utu.
So do not give up your hope which will be greatly rewarded.
µη αποβαλητε ουν την παρρησιαν υµων ητις εχει µισθαποδοσιαν µεγαλην

36

Ko te mea hoki hei matenuitanga ma koutou he manawanui; kia oti ai i a koutou te mahi ta te Atua i pai ai, e riro tonu ai i a koutou nga mea i whakaaria mai ra.
For, having done what was right in God's eyes, you have need of waiting before his word has effect for you.
υποµονης γαρ εχετε χρειαν ινα το θεληµα του θεου ποιησαντες κοµισησθε την επαγγελιαν

37

Potopoto kau ake hoki, a ka tae mai tenei e haere mai nei, e kore ano e whakaroa.
In a very little time he who is coming will come; he will not be slow.
ετι γαρ µικρον οσον οσον ο ερχοµενος ηξει και ου χρονιει

38

Ma te whakapono ia e ora ai te tangata tika: a ki te hoki tetahi ki muri, e kore toku wairua e ahuareka ki a ia.
But the upright man will be living by his faith; and if he goes back, my soul will have no pleasure in him.
ο δε δικαιος εκ πιστεως ζησεται και εαν υποστειληται ουκ ευδοκει η ψυχη µου εν αυτω

39

Otiia ehara tatou i te hunga e hoki ana ki muri, ki te whakangaromanga, engari no te hunga e whakapono ana, a ora ana te wairua.
But we are not of those who go back to destruction; but of those who have faith even to the salvation of the soul.
ηµεις δε ουκ εσµεν υποστολης εις απωλειαν αλλα πιστεως εις περιποιησιν ψυχης

1

¶ Na, ko te whakapono, he whakapumautanga i nga mea e tumanakohia atu ana, he whakakitenga i nga mea kahore nei e kitea.
Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, and the sign that the things not seen are true.
εστιν δε πιστις ελπιζοµενων υποστασις πραγµατων ελεγχος ου βλεποµενων

2

Na konei hoki nga kaumatua i korerotia paitia ai.
For by it our fathers had God's approval.
εν ταυτη γαρ εµαρτυρηθησαν οι πρεσβυτεροι

3

Na te whakapono i matau ai tatou he mea hanga nga ao e te kupu a te Atua, a, ko nga mea e tirohia atu nei kihai i puta ake i roto i nga mea e kitea ana.
By faith it is clear to us that the order of events was fixed by the word of God, so that what is seen has not been made from things which only seem to be.
πιστει νοουµεν κατηρτισθαι τους αιωνας ρηµατι θεου εις το µη εκ φαινοµενων τα βλεποµενα γεγονεναι

4

¶ Na te whakapono i pai ake ai i ta Kaina te patunga tapu i tapaea e Apera ki te Atua, na tena hoki i whakaatu tona tika, i whakaatu hoki te Atua mo ana whakahere; na
tena ano ia i whai kupu ai, ahakoa mate.
By faith Abel made a better offering to God than Cain, and he had witness through it of his righteousness, God giving his approval of his offering: and his voice still comes
to us through it though he is dead.
πιστει πλειονα θυσιαν αβελ παρα καιν προσηνεγκεν τω θεω δι ης εµαρτυρηθη ειναι δικαιος µαρτυρουντος επι τοις δωροις αυτου του θεου και δι αυτης αποθανων ετι λαλειται

5

Na te whakapono a Enoka i kawea ketia ai, te kite i te mate; na kahore ia i kitea, no te mea kua kawea ketia ia e te Atua; i mua atu hoki i tona kawenga ketanga i
whakaaturia mai ia, e ahuareka ana te Atua ki a ia.
By faith Enoch was taken up to heaven so that he did not see death; he was seen no longer, for God took him away: for before he was taken, witness had been given that he
was well-pleasing to God:
πιστει ενωχ µετετεθη του µη ιδειν θανατον και ουχ ευρισκετο διοτι µετεθηκεν αυτον ο θεος προ γαρ της µεταθεσεως αυτου µεµαρτυρηται ευηρεστηκεναι τω θεω
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6

Ki te kahore hoki he whakapono, e kore e taea he mea e ahuareka mai ai ia: ki te haere hoki tetahi ki te Atua, me whakapono ko ia ano tenei ko te Atua, e homai ana e ia he
utu ki te hunga e ata rapu ana i a ia.
And without faith it is not possible to be well-pleasing to him, for it is necessary for anyone who comes to God to have the belief that God is, and that he is a rewarder of all
those who make a serious search for him.
χωρις δε πιστεως αδυνατον ευαρεστησαι πιστευσαι γαρ δει τον προσερχοµενον τω θεω οτι εστιν και τοις εκζητουσιν αυτον µισθαποδοτης γινεται

7

Na te whakapono a Noa, i tona whakamaharatanga e te Atua ki nga mea kahore i kitea noatia, i oho ai, he wehi ki te Atua, a hanga ana e ia te aaka hei whakaora mo tona
whare; he whakataunga tena nana i te he ki te ao, a uru ana ki te tika o te wha kapono.
By faith Noah, being moved by the fear of God, made ready an ark for the salvation of his family, because God had given him news of things which were not seen at the
time; and through it the world was judged by him, and he got for his heritage the righteousness which is by faith.
πιστει χρηµατισθεις νωε περι των µηδεπω βλεποµενων ευλαβηθεις κατεσκευασεν κιβωτον εις σωτηριαν του οικου αυτου δι ης κατεκρινεν τον κοσµον και της κατα πιστιν δικ
αιοσυνης εγενετο κληρονοµος

8

Na te whakapono a Aperahama i ngohengohe ai, i tona karangatanga kia haere ki te wahi meake riro i a ia hei kainga; a haere ana ia, te matau ki te wahi e haere ai ia.
By faith Abraham did as God said when he was ordered to go out into a place which was to be given to him as a heritage, and went out without knowledge of where he was
going.
πιστει καλουµενος αβρααµ υπηκουσεν εξελθειν εις τον τοπον ον ηµελλεν λαµβανειν εις κληρονοµιαν και εξηλθεν µη επισταµενος που ερχεται

9

Na te whakapono ia i noho manene ai ki te whenua i whakaaria mai, he whenua tangata ke ano ki a ia, a noho teneti ana ia, ratou ko Ihaka, ko Hakopa, ona hoa kua uru
tahi nei ratou ki taua mea i whakaaria mai ra:
By faith he was a wanderer in the land of the agreement, as in a strange land, living in tents with Isaac and Jacob, who had a part with him in the same heritage:
πιστει παρωκησεν εις την γην της επαγγελιας ως αλλοτριαν εν σκηναις κατοικησας µετα ισαακ και ιακωβ των συγκληρονοµων της επαγγελιας της αυτης

10

I tatari hoki ia ki te pa whai turanga, ko te Atua nei te kaihanga, te kaimahi.
For he was looking for the strong town, whose builder and maker is God.
εξεδεχετο γαρ την τους θεµελιους εχουσαν πολιν ης τεχνιτης και δηµιουργος ο θεος

11

Me Hera ano hoki, na te whakapono ia i whai kaha ai, i hapu ai, a whanau ana tana tama i te mea kua taka ke ona tau; i mahara hoki ia he pono ta te kaiwhakaari mai.
And by faith Sarah herself had power to give birth, when she was very old, because she had faith in him who gave his word;
πιστει και αυτη σαρρα δυναµιν εις καταβολην σπερµατος ελαβεν και παρα καιρον ηλικιας ετεκεν επει πιστον ηγησατο τον επαγγειλαµενον

12

Na, whanau ake i te kotahi, he tangata ano hoki ia kua whakatupapakutia ki enei mea, me te mea ko nga whetu o te rangi te tini, koia ano kei te onepu i te taha o te moana e
kore nei e taea te tatau.
So that from one man, who was near to death, came children in number as the stars in heaven, or as the sand by the seaside, which may not be numbered.
διο και αφ ενος εγεννηθησαν και ταυτα νενεκρωµενου καθως τα αστρα του ουρανου τω πληθει και ωσει αµµος η παρα το χειλος της θαλασσης η αναριθµητος

13

I mate katoa enei i runga i te whakapono, kihai i whiwhi ki nga mea i whakaaria mai ra, engari he mea kite atu na ratou i tawhiti, a whakaponohia atu ana e ratou, awhitia
atu ana, whakaae ana ratou he manene ratou, he noho noa iho i runga i te w henua.
All these came to their end in faith, not having had the heritage; but having seen it with delight far away, they gave witness that they were wanderers and not of the earth.
κατα πιστιν απεθανον ουτοι παντες µη λαβοντες τας επαγγελιας αλλα πορρωθεν αυτας ιδοντες και πεισθεντες και ασπασαµενοι και οµολογησαντες οτι ξενοι και παρεπιδηµοι ε
ισιν επι της γης

14

Ko te hunga hoki he penei a ratou korero, e whakakite pu ana ratou he whenua tupu ta ratou e rapu nei.
For those who say such things make it clear that they are searching for a country for themselves.
οι γαρ τοιαυτα λεγοντες εµφανιζουσιν οτι πατριδα επιζητουσιν
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15

Me i mahara hoki ratou ki taua kainga i haere mai nei ratou i reira, penei kua atea he hokinga atu mo ratou:
And truly if they had kept in mind the country from which they went out, they would have had chances of turning back.
και ει µεν εκεινης εµνηµονευον αφ ης εξηλθον ειχον αν καιρον ανακαµψαι

16

Tena ko tenei e hiahia ana ratou ki tetahi kainga pai ake, ki tera i te rangi: koia te Atua te whakama ai ki a ratou, kia kiia ko to ratou Atua; kua rite hoki i a ia tetahi pa mo
ratou.
But now their desire is for a better country, that is to say, for one in heaven; and so it is no shame to God to be named their God; for he has made ready a town for them.
νυνι δε κρειττονος ορεγονται τουτεστιν επουρανιου διο ουκ επαισχυνεται αυτους ο θεος θεος επικαλεισθαι αυτων ητοιµασεν γαρ αυτοις πολιν

17

Na te whakapono a Aperahama i tapae ai i a Ihaka, i tona whakamatautauranga; ae ra, ko te tangata i a ia nei nga kupu whakaari, tapaea ana e ia tana huatahi,
By faith Abraham made an offering of Isaac, when he was tested: and he with whom the agreement had been made gave up as an offering the only son of his body,
πιστει προσενηνοχεν αβρααµ τον ισαακ πειραζοµενος και τον µονογενη προσεφερεν ο τας επαγγελιας αναδεξαµενος

18

Mona nei te kupu, Kei a Ihaka he huanga mo tau whanau:
Of whom it had been said, From Isaac will your seed take their name:
προς ον ελαληθη οτι εν ισαακ κληθησεται σοι σπερµα

19

I whakaaro hoki ia, ahakoa i roto nei ano i te hunga mate, e taea ia e te Atua te whakaara ake; a riro mai ana ia i reira, he mea whakaahua.
Judging that God was able to give life even to the dead; and because of this he did get him back as if from death.
λογισαµενος οτι και εκ νεκρων εγειρειν δυνατος ο θεος οθεν αυτον και εν παραβολη εκοµισατο

20

Na te whakapono ta Ihaka kupu manaaki mo Hakopa raua ko Ehau; he meatanga ki nga mea o muri nei.
By faith Isaac, blessing Jacob and Esau, gave news of things to come.
πιστει περι µελλοντων ευλογησεν ισαακ τον ιακωβ και τον ησαυ

21

Na te whakapono a Hakopa, i a ia ka tata te mate, i manaaki ai i nga tama tokorua a Hohepa; a koropiko ana i runga i tana tokotoko.
By faith Jacob gave a blessing to the two sons of Joseph, when he was near to death; and gave God worship, supported by his stick.
πιστει ιακωβ αποθνησκων εκαστον των υιων ιωσηφ ευλογησεν και προσεκυνησεν επι το ακρον της ραβδου αυτου

22

Na te whakapono a Hohepa, i a ia e whakahemohemo ana i whakahua ai i te haerenga mai o nga tamariki a Iharaira; i whakatakoto tikanga ai mo ona wheua.
By faith Joseph, when his end was near, said that the children of Israel would go out of Egypt; and gave orders about his bones.
πιστει ιωσηφ τελευτων περι της εξοδου των υιων ισραηλ εµνηµονευσεν και περι των οστεων αυτου ενετειλατο

23

Na te whakapono a Mohi, i tona whanautanga, i huna ai e ona matua e toru nga marama, i kite hoki raua he tamaiti ataahua ia; kihai hoki raua i mataku ki te ture a te
kingi.
By faith Moses was kept secretly by his father and mother for three months after his birth, because they saw that he was a fair child; and they had no fear of the king's
orders.
πιστει µωσης γεννηθεις εκρυβη τριµηνον υπο των πατερων αυτου διοτι ειδον αστειον το παιδιον και ουκ εφοβηθησαν το διαταγµα του βασιλεως

24

Na te whakapono a Mohi, i tona kaumatuatanga, kihai i pai kia kiia he tama na te tamahine a Parao;
By faith Moses, when he became a man, had no desire to be named the son of Pharaoh's daughter;
πιστει µωσης µεγας γενοµενος ηρνησατο λεγεσθαι υιος θυγατρος φαραω

25

Ki tana hoki, ko te mamae tahi me ta te Atua iwi, he mea pai ke atu i nga ahuareka o te hara kia riro mo tetahi wa:
Feeling that it was better to undergo pain with the people of God, than for a short time to have a taste of the pleasures of sin;
µαλλον ελοµενος συγκακουχεισθαι τω λαω του θεου η προσκαιρον εχειν αµαρτιας απολαυσιν
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26

Ki tona whakaaro, ko te tawainga mo te Karaiti, he taonga nui ke atu i nga taonga o Ihipa; i titiro atu hoki ia ki te utu ka homai.
Judging a part in the shame of Christ to be better than all the wealth of Egypt; for he was looking forward to his reward.
µειζονα πλουτον ηγησαµενος των εν αιγυπτω θησαυρων τον ονειδισµον του χριστου απεβλεπεν γαρ εις την µισθαποδοσιαν

27

Na te whakapono ia i haere atu ai i Ihipa, kihai hoki i mataku i te riri a te kingi: i u tonu hoki ia, he titiro nona ki te Atua e kore nei e kitea.
By faith he went out of Egypt, not being turned from his purpose by fear of the wrath of the king; for he kept on his way, as seeing him who is unseen.
πιστει κατελιπεν αιγυπτον µη φοβηθεις τον θυµον του βασιλεως τον γαρ αορατον ως ορων εκαρτερησεν

28

Na te whakapono ia i whakarite ai i te kapenga, i te ringihanga toto, kei pa ki a ratou te kaiwhakamate i nga whanau matamua.
By faith he kept the Passover, and put the sign of the blood on the houses, so that the angel of destruction might not put their oldest sons to death.
πιστει πεποιηκεν το πασχα και την προσχυσιν του αιµατος ινα µη ο ολοθρευων τα πρωτοτοκα θιγη αυτων

29

Na te whakapono ratou i haere ai ra te Moana Whero me te mea e na runga ana i te whenua maroke; a, i te whakamatauranga a nga Ihipiana, ki te pera horomia ake ratou.
By faith they went through the Red Sea as if it had been dry land, though the Egyptians were overcome by the water when they made an attempt to do the same.
πιστει διεβησαν την ερυθραν θαλασσαν ως δια ξηρας ης πειραν λαβοντες οι αιγυπτιοι κατεποθησαν

30

Na te whakapono nga taiepa o Heriko i whenuku ai, i te mea e whitu nga ra e taiawhiotia ana.
By faith the walls of Jericho came down, after they had been circled for seven days.
πιστει τα τειχη ιεριχω επεσεν κυκλωθεντα επι επτα ηµερας

31

Na te whakapono a Rahapa, te wahine kairua, i kore ai e whakangaromia ngatahitia me te hunga whakaponokore, mona i whakamanuhiri i nga tutei i runga i te
rangimarie.
By faith Rahab, the loose woman, was not put to death with those who had gone against God's orders, because she had taken into her house in peace those sent to see the
land.
πιστει ρααβ η πορνη ου συναπωλετο τοις απειθησασιν δεξαµενη τους κατασκοπους µετ ειρηνης

32

¶ Kia pehea ake ano hoki aku korero? e kore hoki e ranea te taima hei korerotanga maku i nga mea a Kiriona, a Paraka, a Hamahona, a Iepeta, a Rawiri, a Hamuera, a
nga poropiti:
What more am I to say? For there would not be time to give the stories of Gideon, Barak, Samson, and Jephthah, of David and Samuel and the prophets:
και τι ετι λεγω επιλειψει γαρ µε διηγουµενον ο χρονος περι γεδεων βαρακ τε και σαµψων και ιεφθαε δαβιδ τε και σαµουηλ και των προφητων

33

Na te whakapono nei i hinga ai i a ratou nga rangatiratanga, i mahia ai e ratou te tika, i whiwhi ai ratou ki nga mea i whakaaria mai i mua, i tutakina ai e ratou nga waha o
nga raiona,
Who through faith overcame kingdoms, did righteousness, got their reward, kept the mouths of lions shut,
οι δια πιστεως κατηγωνισαντο βασιλειας ειργασαντο δικαιοσυνην επετυχον επαγγελιων εφραξαν στοµατα λεοντων

34

I tineia ai e ratou te kaha o te ahi, i mawhiti ai i te mata o te hoari, i haere atu ai i te ngoikore ki te kaha, i meinga ai kia kaha i te whawhaitanga, whati ana i a ratou nga
taua a nga tauiwi.
Put out the power of fire, got safely away from the edge of the sword, were made strong when they had been feeble, became full of power in war, and put to flight the
armies of the nations.
εσβεσαν δυναµιν πυρος εφυγον στοµατα µαχαιρας ενεδυναµωθησαν απο ασθενειας εγενηθησαν ισχυροι εν πολεµω παρεµβολας εκλιναν αλλοτριων

35

Riro ana i nga wahine a ratou tupapaku, he mea whakaara ake: ko etahi i whakamamaetia, kihai ano i whakaae atu kia whakaorangia; kia whiwhi ai ratou ki te
whakaarahanga pai ke atu:
Women had their dead given back to them living; others let themselves be cruelly attacked, having no desire to go free, so that they might have a better life to come;
ελαβον γυναικες εξ αναστασεως τους νεκρους αυτων αλλοι δε ετυµπανισθησαν ου προσδεξαµενοι την απολυτρωσιν ινα κρειττονος αναστασεως τυχωσιν
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36

Ko etahi i whakamatau i nga tawainga, i nga whiunga, i nga mekameka ano hoki, i te whare herehere.
And others were tested by being laughed at or by blows, and even with chains and prisons:
ετεροι δε εµπαιγµων και µαστιγων πειραν ελαβον ετι δε δεσµων και φυλακης

37

I akina ratou ki te kohatu, i wahia ki te kani, i whakawaia, i mate i te patunga a te hoari: i haereere ratou, he hiako hipi te kakahu, he hiako koati; he hunga rawakore
ratou, e tukinotia ana, e whakatupuria kinotia ana;
They were stoned, they were cut up with knives, they were tested, they were put to death with the sword, they went about in sheepskins and in goatskins; being poor and in
pain and cruelly attacked,
ελιθασθησαν επρισθησαν επειρασθησαν εν φονω µαχαιρας απεθανον περιηλθον εν µηλωταις εν αιγειοις δερµασιν υστερουµενοι θλιβοµενοι κακουχουµενοι

38

Kihai nei te ao i pai mo ratou: atiutiu noa ana ratou i waenga tahora, i nga maunga, i nga ana, i nga poka o te whenua.
Wandering in waste places and in mountains and in holes in the rocks; for whom the world was not good enough.
ων ουκ ην αξιος ο κοσµος εν ερηµιαις πλανωµενοι και ορεσιν και σπηλαιοις και ταις οπαις της γης

39

Na pai tonu te korero mo enei katoa, he mea na te whakapono, heoi kihai ratou i whiwhi ki te mea i whakaaria mai:
And not one of these got the good things of the agreement, though they all had a good record through faith,
και ουτοι παντες µαρτυρηθεντες δια της πιστεως ουκ εκοµισαντο την επαγγελιαν

40

Kua whakaaroa wawetia hoki e te Atua tetahi mea pai atu mo tatou, kei tino tika ratou i te mea kahore nei tatou.
Because God had kept some better thing for us, so that it was not possible for them to become complete without us.
του θεου περι ηµων κρειττον τι προβλεψαµενου ινα µη χωρις ηµων τελειωθωσιν

1

¶ Na, i tenei kapua nui o nga kaiwhakaatu e karapoti nei i a tatou, whakarerea e tatou nga whakataimaha katoa, me te hara whakaeke tata, kia manawanui hoki tatou ki te
oma i te omanga e takoto nei i to tatou aroaro;
For this reason, as we are circled by so great a cloud of witnesses, putting off every weight, and the sin into which we come so readily, let us keep on running in the way
which is marked out for us,
τοιγαρουν και ηµεις τοσουτον εχοντες περικειµενον ηµιν νεφος µαρτυρων ογκον αποθεµενοι παντα και την ευπεριστατον αµαρτιαν δι υποµονης τρεχωµεν τον προκειµενον ηµι
ν αγωνα

2

Me te titiro pu ano ki a Ihu, ki te kaitimata, ki te kaiwhakaoti i te whakapono; i whakaaro hoki ia ki te hari i tona aroaro, a whakamanawanui ana ki te ripeka,
whakahawea ana ki te whakama, na kua noho ki matau o te torona o te Atua.
Having our eyes fixed on Jesus, the guide and end of our faith, who went through the pains of the cross, not caring for the shame, because of the joy which was before him,
and who has now taken his place at the right hand of God's seat of power.
αφορωντες εις τον της πιστεως αρχηγον και τελειωτην ιησουν ος αντι της προκειµενης αυτω χαρας υπεµεινεν σταυρον αισχυνης καταφρονησας εν δεξια τε του θρονου του θε
ου εκαθισεν

3

Whakaaroa hoki ia i whakamanawanui nei ki taua totohe nui a te hunga hara ki a ia, kei hoha o koutou ngakau, kei ngakaukore koutou.
Give thought to him who has undergone so much of the hate of sinners against himself, so that you may not be tired and feeble of purpose.
αναλογισασθε γαρ τον τοιαυτην υποµεµενηκοτα υπο των αµαρτωλων εις αυτον αντιλογιαν ινα µη καµητε ταις ψυχαις υµων εκλυοµενοι

4

¶ Ko ta koutou pakanga, kahore ano kia tae noa ki te toto i a koutou e whawhai na ki te hara.
Till now you have not given your blood in your fight against sin:
ουπω µεχρις αιµατος αντικατεστητε προς την αµαρτιαν ανταγωνιζοµενοι
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5

A kua wareware koutou ki te kupu whakahau e korero nei ki a koutou, me te mea he tama koutou, E taku tama, kaua e whakahawea ki ta te Ariki papaki; kei ngakaukore
hoki ina riria e ia:
And you have not kept in mind the word which says to you as to sons, My son, do not make little of the Lord's punishment, and do not give up hope when you are judged by
him;
και εκλελησθε της παρακλησεως ητις υµιν ως υιοις διαλεγεται υιε µου µη ολιγωρει παιδειας κυριου µηδε εκλυου υπ αυτου ελεγχοµενος

6

E papaki ana hoki te Ariki ki tana e aroha ai, e whiua ana hoki e ia nga tama katoa e whakatamarikitia ana ki a ia.
For the Lord sends punishment on his loved ones; everyone whom he takes as his son has experience of his rod.
ον γαρ αγαπα κυριος παιδευει µαστιγοι δε παντα υιον ον παραδεχεται

7

Hei pakinga ta koutou e manawanui ai; e rite ana ta te Atua meatanga ki a koutou ki tana ki nga tama tupu; ko wai hoki te tama e kore e pakia e tona papa?
It is for your training that you undergo these things; God is acting to you as a father does to his sons; for what son does not have punishment from his father?
ει παιδειαν υποµενετε ως υιοις υµιν προσφερεται ο θεος τις γαρ εστιν υιος ον ου παιδευει πατηρ

8

Ki te kahore ia o koutou pakinga, te mea e whakawhiwhia ana ki te katoa, he poriro koutou, ehara i te tama.
But if you have not that punishment of which we all have our part, then you are not true sons, but children of shame.
ει δε χωρις εστε παιδειας ης µετοχοι γεγονασιν παντες αρα νοθοι εστε και ουχ υιοι

9

Tetahi, he matua ano o tatou no te wahi ki te kikokiko, he mea papaki tatou na ratou; i hopohopo ano tatou ki a ratou: kaua ianei e nui noa atu to tatou ngohengohe ki te
Matua o nga wairua, kia ora ai?
And again, if the fathers of our flesh gave us punishment and had our respect, how much more will we be under the authority of the Father of spirits, and have life?
ειτα τους µεν της σαρκος ηµων πατερας ειχοµεν παιδευτας και ενετρεποµεθα ου πολλω µαλλον υποταγησοµεθα τω πατρι των πνευµατων και ζησοµεν

10

Ko ta ratou papaki hoki he torutoru nei nga ra, he mea ano na ta ratou ake i whakaaro ai; ko ta tenei ia hei pai mo tatou, kia whiwhi ai tatou ki tona tapu.
For they truly gave us punishment for a short time, as it seemed good to them; but he does it for our profit, so that we may become holy as he is.
οι µεν γαρ προς ολιγας ηµερας κατα το δοκουν αυτοις επαιδευον ο δε επι το συµφερον εις το µεταλαβειν της αγιοτητος αυτου

11

Ko nga pakinga katoa, e kore e kiia inaianei hei whakahari, engari hei whakapouri: muri iho ia ka puta mai te hua rangimarie o te tika, ki te hunga e whakamahia ana ki
taua mea.
At the time all punishment seems to be pain and not joy: but after, those who have been trained by it get from it the peace-giving fruit of righteousness.
πασα δε παιδεια προς µεν το παρον ου δοκει χαρας ειναι αλλα λυπης υστερον δε καρπον ειρηνικον τοις δι αυτης γεγυµνασµενοις αποδιδωσιν δικαιοσυνης

12

Heoi kia ara nga ringaringa kua tukua iho, me nga turi ngoikore:
For this cause let the hands which are hanging down be lifted up, and let the feeble knees be made strong,
διο τας παρειµενας χειρας και τα παραλελυµενα γονατα ανορθωσατε

13

Hanga hoki etahi huarahi tika mo o koutou waewae, kei whakapeaua ketia atu te kopa; engari kia ora ake i te mate.
And make straight roads for your feet, so that the feeble may not be turned out of the way, but may be made strong.
και τροχιας ορθας ποιησατε τοις ποσιν υµων ινα µη το χωλον εκτραπη ιαθη δε µαλλον

14

Whaia te rongo kia mau ki te katoa, me te tapu hoki, ki te kahore hoki tenei e kore tetahi tangata e kite i te Ariki.
Let your desire be for peace with all men, and to be made holy, without which no man may see the Lord;
ειρηνην διωκετε µετα παντων και τον αγιασµον ου χωρις ουδεις οψεται τον κυριον
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15

Me te titiro marie kei hapa tetahi i to te Atua aroha noa; kei pihi ake tetahi pakiaka o te kawa hei whakararuraru, e poke ai te tokomaha;
Looking with care to see that no man among you in his behaviour comes short of the grace of God; for fear that some bitter root may come up to be a trouble to you, and
that some of you may be made unclean by it;
επισκοπουντες µη τις υστερων απο της χαριτος του θεου µη τις ριζα πικριας ανω φυουσα ενοχλη και δια ταυτης µιανθωσιν πολλοι

16

Kei moepuku tetahi, kei whakarihariha ranei, kei pera me Ehau: i hokona ra e ia tona matamuatanga ki te kainga kotahi.
And that there may not be any evil liver, or any man without respect for God, like Esau, who let his birthright go for a plate of food.
µη τις πορνος η βεβηλος ως ησαυ ος αντι βρωσεως µιας απεδοτο τα πρωτοτοκια αυτου

17

E matau ana hoki koutou ki tona hiahia i muri kia riro i a ia te manaaki, a kapea ana ia: kihai hoki i kitea he wahi mo te ripeneta; i rapua marietia ano e ia me te heke ano
o nga roimata.
For you have knowledge that even long after, when he was desiring the blessing for his heritage, he was turned away, though he made his request frequently and with
weeping; because the past might not be changed.
ιστε γαρ οτι και µετεπειτα θελων κληρονοµησαι την ευλογιαν απεδοκιµασθη µετανοιας γαρ τοπον ουχ ευρεν καιπερ µετα δακρυων εκζητησας αυτην

18

¶ Ehara hoki i te mea kua tae koutou ki te maunga e taea te whakapa atu, ki te ahi e ka ana, ki te pango kerekere, ki te pouri, ki te tupuhi,
You have not come to a mountain which may be touched, and is burning with fire, and to a black cloud, and a dark smoke, and a violent wind,
ου γαρ προσεληλυθατε ψηλαφωµενω ορει και κεκαυµενω πυρι και γνοφω και σκοτω και θυελλη

19

Ki te tangi o te tetere, ki te reo e korero ana; i inoi ra te hunga i rangona ai kia kaua he kupu ki a ratou i muri iho:
And to the sound of a horn, and the voice of words, the hearers of which made request that not a word more might be said to them:
και σαλπιγγος ηχω και φωνη ρηµατων ης οι ακουσαντες παρητησαντο µη προστεθηναι αυτοις λογον

20

Kihai hoki ratou i kaha ake ki te mea i whakaritea mai, Na, ahakoa he kararehe e pa atu ki te maunga, me aki ki te kohatu;
For the order which said, If the mountain is touched even by a beast, the beast is to be stoned, seemed hard to them;
ουκ εφερον γαρ το διαστελλοµενον καν θηριον θιγη του ορους λιθοβοληθησεται η βολιδι κατατοξευθησεται

21

Koia ano te mataku o te mea i puta mai ra, i mea ai a Mohi, Mataku rawa ahau, wiri rawa:
And the vision was so overpowering that even Moses said, I am shaking and full of fear.
και ουτως φοβερον ην το φανταζοµενον µωσης ειπεν εκφοβος ειµι και εντροµος

22

Engari kua tae nei koutou ki Maunga Hiona, ki te pa o te Atua ora, ki Hiruharama i te rangi, ki nga mano tini o nga anahera,
But you have come to the mountain of Zion, to the place of the living God, to the Jerusalem which is in heaven, and to an army of angels which may not be numbered,
αλλα προσεληλυθατε σιων ορει και πολει θεου ζωντος ιερουσαληµ επουρανιω και µυριασιν αγγελων

23

Ki te huihui nui, ki te hahi o nga matamua, kua oti te tuhituhi ki te rangi, ki te Atua hoki, ki te kaiwhakawa o nga tangata katoa, ki nga wairua ano o te hunga tika kua oti
te mea kia tino tika,
To the great meeting and church of the first of those who are named in heaven, and to God the judge of all, and to the spirits of good men made complete,
πανηγυρει και εκκλησια πρωτοτοκων εν ουρανοις απογεγραµµενων και κριτη θεω παντων και πνευµασιν δικαιων τετελειωµενων

24

Ki a Ihu ano hoki, ki te takawaenga o te kawenata hou, ki nga toto o te tauhiuhinga, he pai ake nei nga korero i to Apera.
And to Jesus by whom the new agreement has been made between God and man, and to the sign of the blood which says better things than Abel's blood.
και διαθηκης νεας µεσιτη ιησου και αιµατι ραντισµου κρειττονα λαλουντι παρα τον αβελ
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25

Kia mahara kei whakarere koutou i tenei e korero mai nei. Ki te mea hoki kihai i mawhiti te hunga i paopao ki tera i korero ra i runga i te whenua, ina e kore rawa ano
tatou, ki te tahuri ke atu i tenei kua korero mai nei i te rangi:
See that you give ear to his voice which comes to you. For if those whose ears were shut to the voice which came to them on earth did not go free from punishment, what
chance have we of going free if we give no attention to him whose voice comes from heaven?
βλεπετε µη παραιτησησθε τον λαλουντα ει γαρ εκεινοι ουκ εφυγον τον επι της γης παραιτησαµενοι χρηµατιζοντα πολλω µαλλον ηµεις οι τον απ ουρανων αποστρεφοµενοι

26

Ngaueue ana te whenua i tona reo i reira: inaianei ia kua puaki tana kupu whakaari, kua mea ia, Kia kotahi ano meatanga, a ehara i te mea ko te whenua anake, ko te
rangi ano hoki taku e whakangaueue ai.
Whose voice was the cause of the shaking of the earth; but now he has made an oath, saying, There will be still one more shaking, not only of the earth, but of heaven.
ου η φωνη την γην εσαλευσεν τοτε νυν δε επηγγελται λεγων ετι απαξ εγω σειω ου µονον την γην αλλα και τον ουρανον

27

Ko taua kupu nei hoki, Kia kotahi meatanga, hei whakakite i te putanga ketanga o nga mea ka whakangaueuetia ra, he mea hanga hoki, mau tonu iho ai nga mea e kore nei
e whakangaueuetia.
And the words, Still one more, make it clear that there will be a taking away of those things which are shaking, as of things which are made, so that there may be only those
things of which no shaking is possible.
το δε ετι απαξ δηλοι των σαλευοµενων την µεταθεσιν ως πεποιηµενων ινα µεινη τα µη σαλευοµενα

28

Na, ka riro nei i a tatou he kingitanga e kore e taea te whakangaueue, kia whiwhi tatou ki te aroha noa e manakohia mai ai ta tatou e mahi nei ki te Atua i runga i te
hopohopo, i te wehi:
If then, we have a kingdom which will never be moved, let us have grace, so that we may give God such worship as is pleasing to him with fear and respect:
διο βασιλειαν ασαλευτον παραλαµβανοντες εχωµεν χαριν δι ης λατρευωµεν ευαρεστως τω θεω µετα αιδους και ευλαβειας

29

He ahi hoki e kai ana to tatou Atua.
For our God is an all-burning fire.
και γαρ ο θεος ηµων πυρ καταναλισκον

1

¶ Kia mau tonu te aroha ki nga teina.
Go on loving your brothers in the faith.
η φιλαδελφια µενετω

2

Kei wareware ki te atawhai manuhiri: na tenei hoki i whakamanuhiri anahera ai etahi, kihai ano i matau atu.
Take care to keep open house: because in this way some have had angels as their guests, without being conscious of it.
της φιλοξενιας µη επιλανθανεσθε δια ταυτης γαρ ελαθον τινες ξενισαντες αγγελους

3

Maharatia nga herehere, me te mea no koutou tahi te hereherenga; me te hunga hoki e whakatupuria kinotia ana, kei te tinana na hoki koutou.
Keep in mind those who are in chains, as if you were chained with them, and those who are in trouble, as being yourselves in the body.
µιµνησκεσθε των δεσµιων ως συνδεδεµενοι των κακουχουµενων ως και αυτοι οντες εν σωµατι

4

Meinga te marena hei mea honore ma te katoa, a kaua te moenga e tukua kia poke: ko te hunga moepuku ia, me te hunga puremu, e whakataua e te Atua te he ki a ratou.
Let married life be honoured among all of you and not made unclean; for men untrue in married life will be judged by God.
τιµιος ο γαµος εν πασιν και η κοιτη αµιαντος πορνους δε και µοιχους κρινει ο θεος

5

Whakakahoretia atu te mahi apo taonga; kati ano nga mea ma koutou ko nga mea i a koutou na: kua mea mai hoki ia, E kore ahau e whakarere i a koe, e kore ano hoki e
mawehe i a koe.
Be free from the love of money and pleased with the things which you have; for he himself has said, I will be with you at all times.
αφιλαργυρος ο τροπος αρκουµενοι τοις παρουσιν αυτος γαρ ειρηκεν ου µη σε ανω ουδ ου µη σε εγκαταλιπω
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6

Heoi ka maia tatou ki te ki ake, Kei toku taha te Ariki, e kore ahau e mataku ki ta te tangata e mea ai ki ahau.
So that we say with a good heart, The Lord is my helper; I will have no fear: what is man able to do to me?
ωστε θαρρουντας ηµας λεγειν κυριος εµοι βοηθος και ου φοβηθησοµαι τι ποιησει µοι ανθρωπος

7

Kia mahara ki te hunga e tohutohu ana i a koutou, kua korero nei i te kupu a te Atua ki a koutou: tirohia te tukunga iho o ta ratou whakahaere, kia rite to koutou ki to
ratou whakapono.
Keep in mind those who were over you, and who gave you the word of God; seeing the outcome of their way of life, let your faith be like theirs.
µνηµονευετε των ηγουµενων υµων οιτινες ελαλησαν υµιν τον λογον του θεου ων αναθεωρουντες την εκβασιν της αναστροφης µιµεισθε την πιστιν

8

Tuturu tonu a Ihu Karaiti inanahi, inaianei, a ake ake.
Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and for ever.
ιησους χριστος χθες και σηµερον ο αυτος και εις τους αιωνας

9

Kei kahakihakina koutou e nga whakaakoranga maha, e nga mea poka hou ake: he mea pai hoki kia whakaukia te ngakau ki runga i te aroha noa; ehara i te mea ki nga kai,
kahore hoki he pai o ena mea mo te hunga na ratou nei tera mahi.
Do not be turned away by different strange teachings, because it is good for your hearts to be made strong by grace, and not by meats, which were of no profit to those who
took so much trouble over them.
διδαχαις ποικιλαις και ξεναις µη περιφερεσθε καλον γαρ χαριτι βεβαιουσθαι την καρδιαν ου βρωµασιν εν οις ουκ ωφεληθησαν οι περιπατησαντες

10

He aata ano ta tatou, e kore nei e tika kia kainga tona e te hunga e mahi ana i ta te tapenakara.
We have an altar from which those priests who are servants in the Tent may not take food.
εχοµεν θυσιαστηριον εξ ου φαγειν ουκ εχουσιν εξουσιαν οι τη σκηνη λατρευοντες

11

Na, ko nga kararehe no ratou nei nga toto e mauria ana e te tohunga nei mo te hara ki roto ki te wahi tino tapu, e tahuna ana nga tinana o era ki waho o te puni.
For the bodies of the beasts whose blood is taken into the holy place by the high priest as an offering for sin are burned outside the circle of the tents.
ων γαρ εισφερεται ζωων το αιµα περι αµαρτιας εις τα αγια δια του αρχιερεως τουτων τα σωµατα κατακαιεται εξω της παρεµβολης

12

Na reira hoki a Ihu, i tana whakatapunga i te iwi ki ona toto ake ano, i mamae ai ki waho o te kuwaha.
For this reason Jesus was put to death outside the walls, so that he might make the people holy by his blood.
διο και ιησους ινα αγιαση δια του ιδιου αιµατος τον λαον εξω της πυλης επαθεν

13

Na, kia haere atu tatou ki a ia ki waho o te puni, me te mau ano tatou i tona tawainga:
Let us then go out to him outside the circle of the tents, taking his shame on ourselves.
τοινυν εξερχωµεθα προς αυτον εξω της παρεµβολης τον ονειδισµον αυτου φεροντες

14

Kahore hoki he pa tumau mo tatou i konei, engari e rapu ana tatou i tetahi i roto i nga wa a muri nei.
For here we have no fixed resting-place, but our search is for the one which is to come.
ου γαρ εχοµεν ωδε µενουσαν πολιν αλλα την µελλουσαν επιζητουµεν

15

Na, kia tapaea atu e tatou ki runga ki a ia i nga wa katoa te whakamoemiti ki te Atua hei whakahere, ara te hua o nga ngutu e whakawhetai ana ki tona ingoa.
Let us then make offerings of praise to God at all times through him, that is to say, the fruit of lips giving witness to his name.
δι αυτου ουν αναφερωµεν θυσιαν αινεσεως διαπαντος τω θεω τουτεστιν καρπον χειλεων οµολογουντων τω ονοµατι αυτου

16

Kei wareware hoki ki te mahi pai, ki te atawhai: e manakohia ana hoki e te Atua nga patunga tapu pera.
But go on doing good and giving to others, because God is well-pleased with such offerings.
της δε ευποιιας και κοινωνιας µη επιλανθανεσθε τοιαυταις γαρ θυσιαις ευαρεστειται ο θεος
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17

Kia ngohengohe ki o koutou kaitohutohu, kia ngawari ki ta ratou kupu; e mataara ana hoki ratou ki o koutou wairua, a me korero ano e ratou a mua te tikanga o a ratou
mahi: kia hari ai ratou ina mea i tenei, kia kaua hoki e pouri: kahore hoki he pai o tenei mo koutou.
Give ear to those who are rulers over you, and do as they say: for they keep watch over your souls, ready to give an account of them; let them be able to do this with joy and
not with grief, because that would be of no profit to you.
πειθεσθε τοις ηγουµενοις υµων και υπεικετε αυτοι γαρ αγρυπνουσιν υπερ των ψυχων υµων ως λογον αποδωσοντες ινα µετα χαρας τουτο ποιωσιν και µη στεναζοντες αλυσιτελ
ες γαρ υµιν τουτο

18

¶ Inoi mo matou: u tonu hoki to matou whakaaro ki to matou hinengaro he pai, e hiahia ana hoki matou kia tika ta matou whakahaere i nga mea katoa.
Make prayers for us, for we are certain that our hearts are free from the sense of sin, desiring the right way of life in all things.
προσευχεσθε περι ηµων πεποιθαµεν γαρ οτι καλην συνειδησιν εχοµεν εν πασιν καλως θελοντες αναστρεφεσθαι

19

I kaha rawa ai taku whakahau ki a koutou kia meatia tenei, he mea kia wawe ai ahau te whakahokia atu ki a koutou.
I make this request more strongly, in the hope of coming back to you more quickly.
περισσοτερως δε παρακαλω τουτο ποιησαι ινα ταχιον αποκατασταθω υµιν

20

Na, ma te Atua o te rangimarie, nana nei i whakahoki mai i roto i te hunga mate to tatou Ariki, a Ihu, taua Hepara nui o nga hipi, he meatanga na nga toto o te kawenata
mutungakore,
Now may the God of peace, who made that great keeper of his flock, even our Lord Jesus, come back from the dead through the blood of the eternal agreement,
ο δε θεος της ειρηνης ο αναγαγων εκ νεκρων τον ποιµενα των προβατων τον µεγαν εν αιµατι διαθηκης αιωνιου τον κυριον ηµων ιησουν

21

Mana koutou e mea kia tino tika i runga i nga mahi pai katoa, kia mahia ano e koutou tana i pai ai; mana e mahi i roto i a koutou te mea e ahuareka ana ki tana titiro, i
roto ano i a Ihu Karaiti; waiho atu i a ia te kororia ake ake. Amine.
Make you full of every good work and ready to do all his desires, working in us whatever is pleasing in his eyes through Jesus Christ; and may the glory be given to him for
ever and ever. So be it.
καταρτισαι υµας εν παντι εργω αγαθω εις το ποιησαι το θεληµα αυτου ποιων εν υµιν το ευαρεστον ενωπιον αυτου δια ιησου χριστου ω η δοξα εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων αµ
ην

22

He kupu ano tenei naku ki a koutou, e oku teina, ata whakarangona mai te kupu whakahau: he torutoru nei hoki nga kupu kua tuhituhia atu nei e ahau ki a koutou.
But, brothers, take kindly the words which I have said for your profit; for I have not sent you a long letter.
παρακαλω δε υµας αδελφοι ανεχεσθε του λογου της παρακλησεως και γαρ δια βραχεων επεστειλα υµιν

23

Kia matau koutou kua tukua ki waho to tatou teina, a Timoti. Ki te haere wawe mai ia, ko maua tahi e kite i a koutou.
Our brother Timothy has been let out of prison; and if he comes here in a short time, he and I will come to you together.
γινωσκετε τον αδελφον τιµοθεον απολελυµενον µεθ ου εαν ταχιον ερχηται οψοµαι υµας

24

Oha atu ki te hunga katoa e tohutohu ana i a koutou, ki te hunga tapu katoa ano hoki. Tenei te oha atu nei ki a koutou te hunga o Itari.
Give words of love from me to those who are rulers over you, and to all the saints. Those who are in Italy send you their love.
ασπασασθε παντας τους ηγουµενους υµων και παντας τους αγιους ασπαζονται υµας οι απο της ιταλιας

25

Kia tau te aroha noa ki a koutou katoa. Amine.
May grace be with you all.
η χαρις µετα παντων υµων αµην [προς εβραιους εγραφη απο της ιταλιας δια τιµοθεου]

1

¶ Na Hemi, na te pononga a te Atua, a te Ariki hoki, a Ihu Karaiti, ki nga hapu kotahi tekau ma rua e noho marara ana; Tena koutou.
James, a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, sends words of love to the twelve tribes of the Jews living in all parts of the earth.
ιακωβος θεου και κυριου ιησου χριστου δουλος ταις δωδεκα φυλαις ταις εν τη διασπορα χαιρειν
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2

¶ Kiia iho, e oku teina, he mea hari nui ina taka koutou ki nga whakamatautauranga maha;
Let it be all joy to you, my brothers, when you undergo tests of every sort;
πασαν χαραν ηγησασθε αδελφοι µου οταν πειρασµοις περιπεσητε ποικιλοις

3

E matau ana hoki koutou, ko te whakamatautauranga o to koutou whakapono hei mahi i te manawanui.
Because you have the knowledge that the testing of your faith gives you the power of going on in hope;
γινωσκοντες οτι το δοκιµιον υµων της πιστεως κατεργαζεται υποµονην

4

Na kia puta rawa te mahi a te manawanui, kia tino tika ai koutou, kia toitu ai, te hapa i tetahi mea.
But let this power have its full effect, so that you may be made complete, needing nothing.
η δε υποµονη εργον τελειον εχετω ινα ητε τελειοι και ολοκληροι εν µηδενι λειποµενοι

5

Ki te hapa tetahi o koutou i te matauranga, me inoi ia ki te Atua, e homai nui nei ki te katoa, kahore hoki ana tawai mai; a ka homai ki a ia.
But if any man among you is without wisdom, let him make his request to God, who gives freely to all without an unkind word, and it will be given to him.
ει δε τις υµων λειπεται σοφιας αιτειτω παρα του διδοντος θεου πασιν απλως και µη ονειδιζοντος και δοθησεται αυτω

6

Otira me inoi whakapono ia, kaua e ruarua. Ko te tangata ruarua hoki, tona rite kei te ngaru o te moana, e puhia ana e te hau, e akina ana.
Let him make his request in faith, doubting nothing; for he who has doubt in his heart is like the waves of the sea, which are troubled by the driving of the wind.
αιτειτω δε εν πιστει µηδεν διακρινοµενος ο γαρ διακρινοµενος εοικεν κλυδωνι θαλασσης ανεµιζοµενω και ριπιζοµενω

7

Kaua hoki taua tangata e mea, e whiwhi ia ki tetahi mea i te Ariki.
Let it not seem to such a man that he will get anything from the Lord;
µη γαρ οιεσθω ο ανθρωπος εκεινος οτι ληψεται τι παρα του κυριου

8

E kore te tangata ngakau rua e u i ana hanga katoa.
For there is a division in his mind, and he is uncertain in all his ways.
ανηρ διψυχος ακαταστατος εν πασαις ταις οδοις αυτου

9

Ko te teina iti, kia whakamanamana ia i te mea ka whakanekehia ake ia:
But let the brother of low position be glad that he is lifted up;
καυχασθω δε ο αδελφος ο ταπεινος εν τω υψει αυτου

10

Me te tangata taonga ano, i te mea ka whakaititia: ka memeha atu hoki ia, ano he puawai tarutaru.
But the man of wealth, that he is made low; because like the flower of the grass he will come to his end.
ο δε πλουσιος εν τη ταπεινωσει αυτου οτι ως ανθος χορτου παρελευσεται

11

Ko te putanga mai hoki o te ra me te hau wera ano, na, kua maroke te tarutaru, kua ngahoro tona puawai, a ngaro iho te atanga o tona ahua: ka pera ano te tangata
taonga, ka memeha atu i ona haereerenga.
For when the sun comes up with its burning heat, the grass gets dry and the grace of its form is gone with the falling flower; so the man of wealth comes to nothing in his
ways.
ανετειλεν γαρ ο ηλιος συν τω καυσωνι και εξηρανεν τον χορτον και το ανθος αυτου εξεπεσεν και η ευπρεπεια του προσωπου αυτου απωλετο ουτως και ο πλουσιος εν ταις πορ
ειαις αυτου µαρανθησεται
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12

Ka hari te tangata e u ake ana ki te whakamatautauranga: no te mea hoki ka oti ia te whakamatautau, ka whiwhi ia ki te karauna o te ora, kua whakaaria mai nei e te
Ariki mo te hunga e aroha ana ki a ia.
There is a blessing on the man who undergoes testing; because, if he has God's approval, he will be given the crown of life, which the Lord has said he will give to those who
have love for him.
µακαριος ανηρ ος υποµενει πειρασµον οτι δοκιµος γενοµενος ληψεται τον στεφανον της ζωης ον επηγγειλατο ο κυριος τοις αγαπωσιν αυτον

13

¶ Kaua tetahi e mea ina whakamatautauria, E whakamatautauria ana ahau e te Atua: e kore hoki te Atua e taea te whakamatautau e te kino, e kore ano hoki ia e
whakamatautau i tetahi:
Let no man say when he is tested, I am tested by God; for it is not possible for God to be tested by evil, and he himself puts no man to such a test:
µηδεις πειραζοµενος λεγετω οτι απο του θεου πειραζοµαι ο γαρ θεος απειραστος εστιν κακων πειραζει δε αυτος ουδενα

14

Engari he mea whakamatautau te tangata, i a ia e kumea ana, e poaina ana e tona hiahia ake ano.
But every man is tested when he is turned out of the right way by the attraction of his desire.
εκαστος δε πειραζεται υπο της ιδιας επιθυµιας εξελκοµενος και δελεαζοµενος

15

Na, i te haputanga o te hiahia, ka whanau ko te hara; a, i te otinga o te hara, ka whanau ko te mate.
Then when its time comes, desire gives birth to sin; and sin, when it is of full growth, gives birth to death.
ειτα η επιθυµια συλλαβουσα τικτει αµαρτιαν η δε αµαρτια αποτελεσθεισα αποκυει θανατον

16

Kei whakapohehetia koutou, e oku teina aroha.
Do not be turned from the right way, dear brothers.
µη πλανασθε αδελφοι µου αγαπητοι

17

No runga nga homaitanga papai katoa, nga mea katoa e tino tika ana, he mea heke iho no te Matua o nga whakamarama, kahore nei ona putanga ketanga, kahore hoki he
atarangi o te tahuri.
Every good and true thing is given to us from heaven, coming from the Father of lights, with whom there is no change or any shade made by turning.
πασα δοσις αγαθη και παν δωρηµα τελειον ανωθεν εστιν καταβαινον απο του πατρος των φωτων παρ ω ουκ ενι παραλλαγη η τροπης αποσκιασµα

18

Na tona hiahia ake ano tatou i whanau ai, he meatanga na te kupu o te pono, kia meinga ai tatou me he matamua mo ana mea i hanga ai.
Of his purpose he gave us being, by his true word, so that we might be, in a sense, the first-fruits of all the things which he had made.
βουληθεις απεκυησεν ηµας λογω αληθειας εις το ειναι ηµας απαρχην τινα των αυτου κτισµατων

19

¶ Kei te mohio koutou ki tenei, e oku hoa aroha, kia hohoro nga tangata katoa ki te whakarongo, kia puhoi ki te korero, kia puhoi kite riri:
You have knowledge of this, dear brothers. But let every man be quick in hearing, slow in words, slow to get angry;
ωστε αδελφοι µου αγαπητοι εστω πας ανθρωπος ταχυς εις το ακουσαι βραδυς εις το λαλησαι βραδυς εις οργην

20

E kore hoki ta te Atua tika e mahia e to te tangata riri.
For the righteousness of God does not come about by the wrath of man.
οργη γαρ ανδρος δικαιοσυνην θεου ου κατεργαζεται

21

Heoi me whakarere katoa atu nga tikanga poke, me te hara e hua tonu nei, me tahuri marire ki te kupu kua oti te whakato iho; e taea hoki e tenei te whakaora o koutou
wairua.
For this reason, putting away all dirty behaviour and the overweight of evil, take into your souls without pride the word which, being planted there, is able to give you
salvation.
διο αποθεµενοι πασαν ρυπαριαν και περισσειαν κακιας εν πραυτητι δεξασθε τον εµφυτον λογον τον δυναµενον σωσαι τας ψυχας υµων
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22

Hei kaimahi ano koutou i te kupu, kaua hei kaiwhakarongo anake, kei tinihangatia koutou e koutou ano.
But be doers of the word, and not only hearers of it, blinding yourselves with false ideas.
γινεσθε δε ποιηται λογου και µη µονον ακροαται παραλογιζοµενοι εαυτους

23

Ki te mea hoki he kaiwhakarongo tetahi i te kupu, ehara nei i te kaimahi, he rite ia ki te tangata e matakitaki ana ki tona kanohi maori i roto i te whakaata:
Because if any man is a hearer of the word and not a doer, he is like a man looking at his natural face in a glass;
οτι ει τις ακροατης λογου εστιν και ου ποιητης ουτος εοικεν ανδρι κατανοουντι το προσωπον της γενεσεως αυτου εν εσοπτρω

24

I tona matakitakinga hoki i a ia ano, haere ana, wareware tonu ake he ahua pehea ranei tona.
For after looking at himself he goes away, and in a short time he has no memory of what he was like.
κατενοησεν γαρ εαυτον και απεληλυθεν και ευθεως επελαθετο οποιος ην

25

Tena ko te tangata e ata titiro iho ana ki te ture tino tika, ki te mea herekore, a ka u tonu, he kaiwhakarongo ano ia e kore e wareware, engari e mahi ana i te mahi, e hari
ano tenei i tana mahi.
But he who goes on looking into the true law which makes him free, being not a hearer without memory but a doer putting it into effect, this man will have a blessing on his
acts.
ο δε παρακυψας εις νοµον τελειον τον της ελευθεριας και παραµεινας ουτος ουκ ακροατης επιλησµονης γενοµενος αλλα ποιητης εργου ουτος µακαριος εν τη ποιησει αυτου εσ
ται

26

Ki te mea he ahua karakia to tetahi i roto i a koutou, ki te kore e parairetia e ia tona arero, he tinihanga hoki tana ki tona ngakau, he maumau karakia tana.
If a man seems to have religion and has no control over his tongue but lets himself be tricked by what is false, this man's religion is of no value.
ει τις δοκει θρησκος ειναι εν υµιν µη χαλιναγωγων γλωσσαν αυτου αλλ απατων καρδιαν αυτου τουτου µαταιος η θρησκεια

27

Ko te karakia pono, ko te mea pokekore ki te aroaro o te Atua matua, ko ia tenei, Ko te tirotiro i nga pani i nga pouaru i o ratou mate, ko te tiaki i a ia ake kei poke i te ao.
The religion which is holy and free from evil in the eyes of our God and Father is this: to take care of children who have no fathers and of widows who are in trouble, and to
keep oneself untouched by the world.
θρησκεια καθαρα και αµιαντος παρα τω θεω και πατρι αυτη εστιν επισκεπτεσθαι ορφανους και χηρας εν τη θλιψει αυτων ασπιλον εαυτον τηρειν απο του κοσµου

1

¶ E oku teina, kaua e waiho i runga i te whakapai kanohi te whakapono ki to tatou Ariki kororia, ki a Ihu Karaiti.
My brothers, if you have the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ of glory, do not take a man's position into account.
αδελφοι µου µη εν προσωποληψιαις εχετε την πιστιν του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου της δοξης

2

Ki te tomo mai hoki tetahi tangata ki to koutou whare karakia he mowhiti koura nei tona, he kakahu pai; a ka tomo mai ano he rawakore, he kakahu paru nei tona;
For if a man comes into your Synagogue in fair clothing and with a gold ring, and a poor man comes in with dirty clothing,
εαν γαρ εισελθη εις την συναγωγην υµων ανηρ χρυσοδακτυλιος εν εσθητι λαµπρα εισελθη δε και πτωχος εν ρυπαρα εσθητι

3

A ka titiro atu koutou ki te tangata i te kakahu pai, ka mea ki a ia, E noho koe ki konei, ki te wahi pai; a ka mea ki te rawakore, E tu koe ki kona, E noho ranei ki konei, ki
raro i toku turanga waewae:
And you do honour to the man in fair clothing and say, Come here and take this good place; and you say to the poor man, Take up your position there, or be seated at my
feet;
και επιβλεψητε επι τον φορουντα την εσθητα την λαµπραν και ειπητε αυτω συ καθου ωδε καλως και τω πτωχω ειπητε συ στηθι εκει η καθου ωδε υπο το υποποδιον µου

4

He teka ianei he tikanga tahatahi ta koutou, kua he hoki nga whakaaro o koutou, o nga kaiwhakawa?
Is there not a division in your minds? have you not become judges with evil thoughts?
και ου διεκριθητε εν εαυτοις και εγενεσθε κριται διαλογισµων πονηρων
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5

Whakarongo, e oku teina aroha, Kahore ano koia te Atua i whiriwhiri i nga rawakore o tenei ao, kia whiwhi ki te taonga, ara ki te whakapono, kia riro hoki i a ratou te
rangatiratanga kua whakaaria mai e ia mo te hunga e aroha ana ki a ia?
Give ear, my dear brothers; are not those who are poor in the things of this world marked out by God to have faith as their wealth, and for their heritage the kingdom
which he has said he will give to those who have love for him?
ακουσατε αδελφοι µου αγαπητοι ουχ ο θεος εξελεξατο τους πτωχους του κοσµου τουτου πλουσιους εν πιστει και κληρονοµους της βασιλειας ης επηγγειλατο τοις αγαπωσιν αυ
τον

6

Heoi ka whakakino na koutou ki te rawakore. He teka ianei ko nga tangata taonga hei whakatupu rangatira ki a koutou, hei toto i a koutou ki nga whakawakanga?
But you have put the poor man to shame. Are not the men of wealth rulers over you? do they not take you by force before their judges?
υµεις δε ητιµασατε τον πτωχον ουχ οι πλουσιοι καταδυναστευουσιν υµων και αυτοι ελκουσιν υµας εις κριτηρια

7

He teka ianei he hunga kohukohu ratou i te ingoa pai kua whakahuatia na ki a koutou?
Do they not say evil of the holy name which was given to you?
ουκ αυτοι βλασφηµουσιν το καλον ονοµα το επικληθεν εφ υµας

8

¶ Engari ki te rite i a koutou te ture kingi, to te karaipiture, Me aroha e koe tou hoa, ano ko koe, ka pai ta koutou hanga:
But if you keep the greatest law of all, as it is given in the holy Writings, Have love for your neighbour as for yourself, you do well:
ει µεντοι νοµον τελειτε βασιλικον κατα την γραφην αγαπησεις τον πλησιον σου ως σεαυτον καλως ποιειτε

9

Tena ki te whakapai kanohi koutou, e mahi ana koutou i te hara, ka mau hoki i te ture he hunga he.
But if you take a man's position into account, you do evil, and are judged as evil-doers by the law.
ει δε προσωποληπτειτε αµαρτιαν εργαζεσθε ελεγχοµενοι υπο του νοµου ως παραβαται

10

Ki te mau hoki te ture katoa i tetahi tangata, a ka kotahi ano te mea e tapepa ai ia, kua he ia ki te katoa.
For anyone who keeps all the law, but makes a slip in one point, is judged to have gone against it all.
οστις γαρ ολον τον νοµον τηρησει πταισει δε εν ενι γεγονεν παντων ενοχος

11

I tana kiinga mai hoki, Kaua e puremu, i ki mai ano ia, Kaua e patu tangata. Na, ahakoa kahore koe e puremu, ki te patu tangata koe, kua takahia e koe te ture.
For he who said, Do not be untrue in married life, is the same who said, Put no man to death. Now if you are not untrue in married life, but you put a man to death, the law
is broken.
ο γαρ ειπων µη µοιχευσης ειπεν και µη φονευσης ει δε ου µοιχευσεις φονευσεις δε γεγονας παραβατης νοµου

12

Kia rite ta koutou korero, ta koutou mahi, ki ta te hunga e whakawakia a mua i runga i nga tikanga o te ture herekore.
Let your words and your acts be those of men who are to be judged by the law which makes free.
ουτως λαλειτε και ουτως ποιειτε ως δια νοµου ελευθεριας µελλοντες κρινεσθαι

13

Ko te tangata hoki kahore ona ngakau tohu, e kore e tohungia ina whakawakia; ka whakapehapeha ia te ngakau tohu ki te whakawa.
For the man who has had no mercy will be judged without mercy, but mercy takes pride in overcoming judging.
η γαρ κρισις ανιλεως τω µη ποιησαντι ελεος και κατακαυχαται ελεος κρισεως

14

¶ He aha te pai, e oku teina, ki te mea tetahi he whakapono tona, a kahore ana mahi? E taea ranei ia te whakaora e taua whakapono?
What use is it, my brothers, for a man to say that he has faith, if he does nothing? will such a faith give him salvation?
τι το οφελος αδελφοι µου εαν πιστιν λεγη τις εχειν εργα δε µη εχη µη δυναται η πιστις σωσαι αυτον

15

Ki te mea e noho tahanga ana tetahi teina, tuahine ranei, ki te mea ranei kua kore he kai mana mo tenei ra, mo tenei ra,
If a brother or a sister is without clothing and in need of the day's food,
εαν δε αδελφος η αδελφη γυµνοι υπαρχωσιν και λειποµενοι ωσιν της εφηµερου τροφης
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16

A ka mea atu tetahi o koutou ki a ratou, Haere marie, kia mahana, kia makona; a kahore e hoatu e koutou ki a ratou nga mea e matea ana e te tinana; he aha te pai?
And one of you says to them, Go in peace, be warm and full of food; but you do not give them the things of which their bodies have need, what profit is there in this?
ειπη δε τις αυτοις εξ υµων υπαγετε εν ειρηνη θερµαινεσθε και χορταζεσθε µη δωτε δε αυτοις τα επιτηδεια του σωµατος τι το οφελος

17

Waihoki ko te whakapono, ki te kahore ana mahi, he mea mate i roto ano i a ia.
Even so faith without works is dead.
ουτως και η πιστις εαν µη εργα εχη νεκρα εστιν καθ εαυτην

18

Na, he ki tenei ma tetahi, He whakapono tou, he mahi aku: whakakitea mai ki ahau tou whakapono motu ke i au mahi, a maku, ara ma aku mahi, e whakakite atu toku
whakapono ki a koe.
But a man may say, You have faith and I have works; let me see your faith without your works, and I will make my faith clear to you by my works.
αλλ ερει τις συ πιστιν εχεις καγω εργα εχω δειξον µοι την πιστιν σου εκ των εργων σου καγω δειξω σοι εκ των εργων µου την πιστιν µου

19

E whakapono ana koe kotahi tonu te Atua; he pai tau meatanga: e whakapono ana hoki nga rewera, me te wiri ano.
You have the belief that God is one, and you do well: the evil spirits have the same belief, shaking with fear.
συ πιστευεις οτι ο θεος εις εστιν καλως ποιεις και τα δαιµονια πιστευουσιν και φρισσουσιν

20

Heoi e pai ana ranei koe kia matau, e te kuware, he mea huakore te whakapono ki te kahore he mahi?
Do you not see, O foolish man, that faith without works is of no use?
θελεις δε γνωναι ω ανθρωπε κενε οτι η πιστις χωρις των εργων νεκρα εστιν

21

Kihai ianei a Aperahama, to tatou matua, i tika i nga mahi, i a ia i whakaeke atu ai i tana tama, i a Ihaka, ki runga ki te aata?
Was not the righteousness of Abraham our father judged by his works, when he made an offering of Isaac his son on the altar?
αβρααµ ο πατηρ ηµων ουκ εξ εργων εδικαιωθη ανενεγκας ισαακ τον υιον αυτου επι το θυσιαστηριον

22

Ka kite ranei koe i mahi tahi te whakapono me ana mahi, na nga mahi hoki i tino rite ai te whakapono?
You see that his faith was helping his works and was made complete by them;
βλεπεις οτι η πιστις συνηργει τοις εργοις αυτου και εκ των εργων η πιστις ετελειωθη

23

A i rite ano ta te karaipiture e mea nei, I whakapono a Aperahama ki tenei, I whakapono a Aperahama ki te Atua, a ka whakairia ki a ia hei tika: ka huaina ano hoki ia ko
te hoa o te Atua.
And the holy Writings were put into effect which said, And Abraham had faith in God and it was put to his account as righteousness; and he was named the friend of God.
και επληρωθη η γραφη η λεγουσα επιστευσεν δε αβρααµ τω θεω και ελογισθη αυτω εις δικαιοσυνην και φιλος θεου εκληθη

24

Heoi ka kite koutou kei nga mahi he tika mo te tangata, ehara i te mea kei te whakapono anake.
You see that a man's righteousness is judged by his works and not by his faith only.
ορατε τοινυν οτι εξ εργων δικαιουται ανθρωπος και ουκ εκ πιστεως µονον

25

Waihoki ko Rahapa, te wahine kairau, kihai ianei ia i whakatikaia e nga mahi, i a ia i whakamanuhiri ai i nga karere, a tukua atu ana raua e ia ra tetahi ara ke?
And in the same way, was not the righteousness of Rahab, the loose woman, judged by her works, when she took into her house those who were sent and let them go out by
another way?
οµοιως δε και ρααβ η πορνη ουκ εξ εργων εδικαιωθη υποδεξαµενη τους αγγελους και ετερα οδω εκβαλουσα

26

Ka rite hoki ki te tinana ka mate nei ki te kahore te manawa ora, waihoki ko te whakapono, ki te kahore he mahi, he mea mate.
For as the body without the spirit is dead even so faith without works is dead.
ωσπερ γαρ το σωµα χωρις πνευµατος νεκρον εστιν ουτως και η πιστις χωρις των εργων νεκρα εστιν
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1

¶ Kei tokomaha koutou ki te whakaako, e oku teina, e matau ana hoki koutou rahi ake te he e tau ki a tatou.
Do not all be teachers, my brothers, because we teachers will be judged more hardly than others.
µη πολλοι διδασκαλοι γινεσθε αδελφοι µου ειδοτες οτι µειζον κριµα ληψοµεθα

2

He maha hoki nga mea e tapepa ai tatou katoa. Ki te kore tetahi e tapepa i te kupu, he tino tika tena tangata, e taea ano e ia te paraire te tinana katoa.
For we all go wrong in a number of things. If a man never makes a slip in his talk, then he is a complete man and able to keep all his body in control.
πολλα γαρ πταιοµεν απαντες ει τις εν λογω ου πταιει ουτος τελειος ανηρ δυνατος χαλιναγωγησαι και ολον το σωµα

3

Na, ka panga nei e tatou nga paraire ki nga mangai o nga hoiho, kia rongo ai ratou ki a tatou; a pareparea ana e tatou to ratou tinana katoa.
Now if we put bits of iron into horses' mouths so that they may be guided by us, we have complete control of their bodies.
ιδου των ιππων τους χαλινους εις τα στοµατα βαλλοµεν προς το πειθεσθαι αυτους ηµιν και ολον το σωµα αυτων µεταγοµεν

4

Whakaaroa nga kaipuke, nga mea nunui rawa nei, he mea aki nei e nga hau kaha, heoi e pareparea ana e te urungi nohinohi rawa ki te wahi e hiahia ai te hinengaro o te
kaiurungi:
And again ships, though they are so great and are moved by violent winds, are turned by a very small guiding-blade, at the impulse of the man who is using it.
ιδου και τα πλοια τηλικαυτα οντα και υπο σκληρων ανεµων ελαυνοµενα µεταγεται υπο ελαχιστου πηδαλιου οπου αν η ορµη του ευθυνοντος βουληται

5

Waihoki ko te arero he wahi nohinohi ia, nui atu hoki tona whakapehapeha. Nana, te nui o te wahie e whakaungia ana e te ahi nohinohi!
Even so the tongue is a small part of the body, but it takes credit for great things. How much wood may be lighted by a very little fire!
ουτως και η γλωσσα µικρον µελος εστιν και µεγαλαυχει ιδου ολιγον πυρ ηλικην υλην αναπτει

6

He kapura ano hoki te arero, ko te ao maori o te kino: pera tonu te arero i roto i o tatou wahi, poke iho i a ia te tinana katoa, ngiha ana i a ia huri noa nga mea katoa o te
tangata, he mea whakau ano ia na te reinga.
And the tongue is a fire; it is the power of evil placed in our bodies, making all the body unclean, putting the wheel of life on fire, and getting its fire from hell.
και η γλωσσα πυρ ο κοσµος της αδικιας ουτως η γλωσσα καθισταται εν τοις µελεσιν ηµων η σπιλουσα ολον το σωµα και φλογιζουσα τον τροχον της γενεσεως και φλογιζοµεν
η υπο της γεεννης

7

Ko nga momo kararehe katoa hoki, ko nga manu, ko nga mea ngokingoki, ko nga mea i te moana, e whakararatatia ana, kua whakararatatia ano hoki i mua e te tangata:
For every sort of beast and bird and every living thing on earth and in the sea has been controlled by man and is under his authority;
πασα γαρ φυσις θηριων τε και πετεινων ερπετων τε και εναλιων δαµαζεται και δεδαµασται τη φυσει τη ανθρωπινη

8

Ko te arero ia e kore tena e taea e tetahi tangata te whakarata; he kino ia e kore e taea te pehi, ki tonu i te wai whakamate.
But the tongue may not be controlled by man; it is an unresting evil, it is full of the poison of death.
την δε γλωσσαν ουδεις δυναται ανθρωπων δαµασαι ακατασχετον κακον µεστη ιου θανατηφορου

9

Ko ta tatou mea ia hei whakapai i te Atua, i te Matua; ko ta tatou mea ano ia hei kanga i nga tangata, i hanga kia rite ki te Atua.
With it we give praise to our Lord and Father; and with it we put a curse on men who are made in God's image.
εν αυτη ευλογουµεν τον θεον και πατερα και εν αυτη καταρωµεθα τους ανθρωπους τους καθ οµοιωσιν θεου γεγονοτας

10

Kotahi tonu te mangai puta ake ana i roto ko te manaaki, ko te kanga. Ehara i te pai, e oku teina, kia penei enei mea.
Out of the same mouth comes blessing and cursing. My brothers, it is not right for these things to be so.
εκ του αυτου στοµατος εξερχεται ευλογια και καταρα ου χρη αδελφοι µου ταυτα ουτως γινεσθαι

11

E pupu ake ana ranei i te puna ko te reka, ko te kawa, i roto i te poka kotahi?
Does the fountain send from the same outlet sweet and bitter water?
µητι η πηγη εκ της αυτης οπης βρυει το γλυκυ και το πικρον
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12

E hua ranei he oriwa ma te piki, e oku teina, he piki ranei ma te waina? e kore ano hoki e pupu ake i te wai tai he wai reka.
Is a fig-tree able to give us olives, my brothers, or do we get figs from a vine, or sweet water from the salt sea?
µη δυναται αδελφοι µου συκη ελαιας ποιησαι η αµπελος συκα ουτως ουδεµια πηγη αλυκον και γλυκυ ποιησαι υδωρ

13

¶ Ko wai te tangata whakaaro nui, te tangata matau i roto i a koutou? ma tona whakahaere pai e whakaatu ana mahi, kei runga i te mahaki o te whakaaro nui.
Who has wisdom and good sense among you? let him make his works clear by a life of gentle wisdom.
τις σοφος και επιστηµων εν υµιν δειξατω εκ της καλης αναστροφης τα εργα αυτου εν πραυτητι σοφιας

14

Tena ko tenei he hae nanakia to koutou, he totohe i roto i o koutou ngakau, kaua e whakamanamana, kaua hoki e teka ki te pono.
But if you have bitter envy in your heart and the desire to get the better of others, have no pride in this, talking falsely against what is true.
ει δε ζηλον πικρον εχετε και εριθειαν εν τη καρδια υµων µη κατακαυχασθε και ψευδεσθε κατα της αληθειας

15

Ehara tenei matauranga i te mea e heke iho ana i runga; no te whenua ia, no te ngakau maori, no te rewera.
This wisdom is not from heaven, but is of the earth and the flesh and the Evil One.
ουκ εστιν αυτη η σοφια ανωθεν κατερχοµενη αλλ επιγειος ψυχικη δαιµονιωδης

16

I te wahi hoki e noho ai te hae me te totohe, ko reira ano te noho kino me nga mahi he katoa.
For where envy is, and the desire to get the better of others, there is no order, but every sort of evil-doing.
οπου γαρ ζηλος και εριθεια εκει ακαταστασια και παν φαυλον πραγµα

17

Ko te matauranga ia o runga, he mea kinokore i te tuatahi, muri iho he rangimarie, he ngawari, he hohoro ki te whakarongo, ki tonu i te mahi tohu, i nga hua pai, kahore
ana whiriwhiringa i te tangata, kahore ona tinihanga.
But the wisdom which is from heaven is first holy, then gentle, readily giving way in argument, full of peace and mercy and good works, not doubting, not seeming other
than it is.
η δε ανωθεν σοφια πρωτον µεν αγνη εστιν επειτα ειρηνικη επιεικης ευπειθης µεστη ελεους και καρπων αγαθων αδιακριτος και ανυποκριτος

18

A e ruia ana nga hua o te tika i roto i te rangimarie ma te hunga hohou rongo.
And the fruit of righteousness is planted in peace for those who make peace.
καρπος δε της δικαιοσυνης εν ειρηνη σπειρεται τοις ποιουσιν ειρηνην

1

¶ No hea nga pakanga me nga ngangaretanga i roto i a koutou? he teka ianei no tenei, no o koutou hiahia e whawhai ana i roto i o koutou wahi?
What is the cause of wars and fighting among you? is it not in your desires which are at war in your bodies?
ποθεν πολεµοι και µαχαι εν υµιν ουκ εντευθεν εκ των ηδονων υµων των στρατευοµενων εν τοις µελεσιν υµων

2

E hiahia ana koutou, heoi kahore e whai rawa; e patu ana koutou, e minamina ana, a kahore e whiwhi: e ngangare ana, e whawhai ana, heoi kahore e whai rawa, no te mea
kahore koutou e inoi.
You are burning with desire, and have not your desire, so you put men to death; you are full of envy, and you are not able to get your desire, so you are fighting and making
war; you have not your desire, because you do not make request for it.
επιθυµειτε και ουκ εχετε φονευετε και ζηλουτε και ου δυνασθε επιτυχειν µαχεσθε και πολεµειτε ουκ εχετε δε δια το µη αιτεισθαι υµας

3

E inoi ana koutou, a kahore e riro i a koutou, no te mea e inoi he ana koutou, kia whakapaua ai ki o koutou hiahia.
You make your request but you do not get it, because your request has been wrongly made, desiring the thing only so that you may make use of it for your pleasure.
αιτειτε και ου λαµβανετε διοτι κακως αιτεισθε ινα εν ταις ηδοναις υµων δαπανησητε
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4

E nga tangata puremu, e nga wahine puremu, kahore ianei koutou e matau ko te aroha o te ao he hoariritanga ki te Atua? Na, ko te tangata e hiahia ana kia meinga hei hoa
aroha mo te ao, e mea ana i a ia hei hoariri ki te Atua.
O you who are false to God, do you not see that the friends of this world are not God's friends? Every man desiring to be a friend of this world makes himself a hater of
God.
µοιχοι και µοιχαλιδες ουκ οιδατε οτι η φιλια του κοσµου εχθρα του θεου εστιν ος αν ουν βουληθη φιλος ειναι του κοσµου εχθρος του θεου καθισταται

5

Ki to koutou whakaaro he korero noa ranei ta te karaipiture, E hiahia ana ranei te wairua, i meinga nei e ia kia noho i roto i a tatou, kia tae rawa ki te hae?
Or does it seem to you that it is for nothing that the holy Writings say, The spirit which God put into our hearts has a strong desire for us?
η δοκειτε οτι κενως η γραφη λεγει προς φθονον επιποθει το πνευµα ο κατωκησεν εν ηµιν

6

Nui atu ia tana homai i te aroha noa: koia tana e mea nei, Ka pakeke te Atua ki ta te hunga whakapehapeha, ka homai ia i te aroha noa ki te hunga ngakau papaku.
But he gives more grace. So that the Writings say, God is against the men of pride, but he gives grace to those who make themselves low before him.
µειζονα δε διδωσιν χαριν διο λεγει ο θεος υπερηφανοις αντιτασσεται ταπεινοις δε διδωσιν χαριν

7

Na, kia ngohengohe koutou ki ta te Atua. Turia atu te rewera, a ka oma atu ia i a koutou.
For this cause be ruled by God; but make war on the Evil One and he will be put to flight before you.
υποταγητε ουν τω θεω αντιστητε τω διαβολω και φευξεται αφ υµων

8

Whakatata atu ki te Atua, a ka whakatata mai ia ki a koutou. Horoia o koutou ringaringa, e te hunga hara: meinga o koutou ngakau kia hekore, e te hunga ngakau rua.
Come near to God and he will come near to you. Make your hands clean, you evil-doers; put away deceit from your hearts, you false in mind.
εγγισατε τω θεω και εγγιει υµιν καθαρισατε χειρας αµαρτωλοι και αγνισατε καρδιας διψυχοι

9

Kia pouri koutou, kia puta te aue, te tangi: kia puta ke to koutou kata hei aue, to koutou hari hei ahua whakapoururu.
Be troubled, with sorrow and weeping; let your laughing be turned to sorrow and your joy to grief.
ταλαιπωρησατε και πενθησατε και κλαυσατε ο γελως υµων εις πενθος µεταστραφητω και η χαρα εις κατηφειαν

10

Whakapapaku koutou ki te aroaro o te Ariki, a mana koutou e whakateitei ake.
Make yourselves low in the eyes of the Lord and you will be lifted up by him.
ταπεινωθητε ενωπιον του κυριου και υψωσει υµας

11

¶ Kati te ngautuara tetahi ki tetahi, e oku teina, Ko te tangata e ngautuara ana ki tona teina, e whakahe ana hoki i tona teina, e ngautuara ana ia ki te ture, e whakahe ana
i te ture: ki te whakahe ia koe i te ture, ehara koe i te kaimahi i te tu re, engari he kaiwhakawa.
Do not say evil against one another, my brothers. He who says evil against his brother or makes himself his brother's judge, says evil against the law and is judging the law:
and in judging the law you become, not a doer of the law but a judge.
µη καταλαλειτε αλληλων αδελφοι ο καταλαλων αδελφου και κρινων τον αδελφον αυτου καταλαλει νοµου και κρινει νοµον ει δε νοµον κρινεις ουκ ει ποιητης νοµου αλλα κριτ
ης

12

Kotahi tonu te kaiwhakatakoto ture, kei a ia te kaha hei whakaora, hei whakangaro: ko wai ra koe e whakahe na i tera atu?
There is only one judge and law-giver, even he who has the power of salvation and of destruction; but who are you to be your neighbour's judge?
εις εστιν ο νοµοθετης ο δυναµενος σωσαι και απολεσαι συ τις ει ος κρινεις τον ετερον

13

Tena, e te hunga e mea nei, hei aianei, hei apopo, ka haere matou ki te pa ra, a ka noho ki reira, kia kotahi tau, ka hokohoko, ka whiwhi ki te taonga:
How foolish it is to say, Today or tomorrow we will go into this town, and be there for a year and do business there and get wealth:
αγε νυν οι λεγοντες σηµερον και αυριον πορευσωµεθα εις τηνδε την πολιν και ποιησωµεν εκει ενιαυτον ενα και εµπορευσωµεθα και κερδησωµεν
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Kahore na hoki koutou e matau ki nga mea o apopo. He aha oti to koutou ora? He kohu ra, he iti nei te wa e puta mai ai, a kua memeha atu.
When you are not certain what will take place tomorrow. What is your life? It is a mist, which is seen for a little time and then is gone.
οιτινες ουκ επιστασθε το της αυριον ποια γαρ η ζωη υµων ατµις γαρ εστιν η προς ολιγον φαινοµενη επειτα δε αφανιζοµενη

15

Te mea ra koutou, Ki te pai te Ariki, a ka ora matou, ka mea i tenei mea, i tera mea ranei.
But the right thing to say would be, If it is the Lord's pleasure and if we are still living, we will do this and that.
αντι του λεγειν υµας εαν ο κυριος θεληση και ζησωµεν και ποιησωµεν τουτο η εκεινο

16

Tenei ia koutou te whakamanamana nei ki a koutou kupu whakaputa: he kino taua tu whakamanamana katoa.
But now you go on glorying in your pride: and all such glorying is evil.
νυν δε καυχασθε εν ταις αλαζονειαις υµων πασα καυχησις τοιαυτη πονηρα εστιν

17

Na, ko te tangata e matau ana ki te mea i te pai, a kahore e meatia e ia he hara tera nona.
The man who has knowledge of how to do good and does not do it, to him it is sin.
ειδοτι ουν καλον ποιειν και µη ποιουντι αµαρτια αυτω εστιν

1

¶ Tena, e te hunga taonga, e tangi koutou, aue ki o koutou mate meake nei puta mai.
Come now, you men of wealth, give yourselves to weeping and crying because of the bitter troubles which are coming to you.
αγε νυν οι πλουσιοι κλαυσατε ολολυζοντες επι ταις ταλαιπωριαις υµων ταις επερχοµεναις

2

Kua pirau o koutou taonga, kua kainga o koutou kakahu e te huhu.
Your wealth is unclean and insects have made holes in your clothing.
ο πλουτος υµων σεσηπεν και τα ιµατια υµων σητοβρωτα γεγονεν

3

Kua waikuratia ta koutou koura me ta koutou hiriwa; ko te waikura ano o aua mea hei kaiwhakaatu i to koutou he, hei kai hoki i o koutou kikokiko, ano he kapura. Kua
pae na i a koutou he taonga mo nga ra whakamutunga.
Your gold and your silver are wasted and their waste will be a witness against you, burning into your flesh. You have put by your store in the last days.
ο χρυσος υµων και ο αργυρος κατιωται και ο ιος αυτων εις µαρτυριον υµιν εσται και φαγεται τας σαρκας υµων ως πυρ εθησαυρισατε εν εσχαταις ηµεραις

4

Nana, kei te karanga te utu i kaiponuhia e koutou ma nga kaimahi nana i kokoti a koutou mara, kua tae atu ano hoki nga karanga a nga kaikokoti ki nga taringa o te Ariki
o nga mano tini.
See, the money which you falsely kept back from the workers cutting the grass in your field, is crying out against you; and the cries of those who took in your grain have
come to the ears of the Lord of armies.
ιδου ο µισθος των εργατων των αµησαντων τας χωρας υµων ο απεστερηµενος αφ υµων κραζει και αι βοαι των θερισαντων εις τα ωτα κυριου σαβαωθ εισεληλυθασιν

5

Kua kai koutou i nga kai papai i runga i te whenua, whaia ana e koutou a te tinana whakaahuareka; atawhaitia ana e koutou o koutou ngakau, me te mea ano ko te ra
okanga tenei.
You have been living delicately on earth and have taken your pleasure; you have made your hearts fat for a day of destruction.
ετρυφησατε επι της γης και εσπαταλησατε εθρεψατε τας καρδιας υµων ως εν ηµερα σφαγης

6

Whakataka ana e koutou ki te he, patua iho te mea tika, kihai ano ia i pehi atu i ta koutou.
You have given your decision against the upright man and have put him to death. He puts up no fight against you.
κατεδικασατε εφονευσατε τον δικαιον ουκ αντιτασσεται υµιν
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7

Na, tatari marie koutou, e oku teina, ki te haerenga mai o te Ariki. Na, tumanako tonu te kaingaki ki nga hua utu nui o te whenua, he mea tatari marie atu nana, kia tae
mai ra ano to mua me to muri ua.
Go on waiting calmly, my brothers, till the coming of the Lord, like the farmer waiting for the good fruit of the earth till the early and late rains have come.
µακροθυµησατε ουν αδελφοι εως της παρουσιας του κυριου ιδου ο γεωργος εκδεχεται τον τιµιον καρπον της γης µακροθυµων επ αυτω εως αν λαβη υετον πρωιµον και οψιµο
ν

8

Tatari marie ano hoki koutou; kia u o koutou ngakau: kua tata hoki te haerenga mai o te Ariki.
Be as calm in your waiting; let your hearts be strong: because the coming of the Lord is near.
µακροθυµησατε και υµεις στηριξατε τας καρδιας υµων οτι η παρουσια του κυριου ηγγικεν

9

Kaua e amuamu tetahi ki tetahi, e oku teina; kei whakataka koutou ki te he: nana, kei nga tatau te kaiwhakawa e tu ana.
Say no hard things against one another, brothers, so that you will not be judged; see, the judge is waiting at the doors.
µη στεναζετε κατ αλληλων αδελφοι ινα µη κατακριθητε ιδου κριτης προ των θυρων εστηκεν

10

Ko nga poropiti i korero nei i runga i te ingoa o te Ariki, waiho ratou, e oku teina, hei tauira mo te whakamanawanui ki nga kino, mo te tatari marie.
Take as an example of pain nobly undergone and of strength in trouble, the prophets who gave to men the words of the Lord.
υποδειγµα λαβετε της κακοπαθειας αδελφοι µου και της µακροθυµιας τους προφητας οι ελαλησαν τω ονοµατι κυριου

11

Nana, ki ta tatou he hari te hunga e whakamanawanui ana. kua rongo koutou ki te manawanui o Hopa, kua kite hoki i to te Ariki whakamutunga, he nui to te Ariki aroha,
me tana mahi tohu.
We say that those men who have gone through pain are happy: you have the story of Job and the troubles through which he went and have seen that the Lord was full of
pity and mercy in the end.
ιδου µακαριζοµεν τους υποµενοντας την υποµονην ιωβ ηκουσατε και το τελος κυριου ειδετε οτι πολυσπλαγχνος εστιν ο κυριος και οικτιρµων

12

¶ Ko te tuatahi ia o nga mea katoa, e oku teina, kaua te rangi, kaua te whenua, kaua tetahi atu oati, e oatitia e koutou: engari me ae ta koutou ae, me kahore ta koutou
kahore; kei taka koutou ki te whakawa.
But most of all, my brothers, do not take oaths, not by the heaven, or by the earth, or by any other thing: but let your Yes be Yes, and your No be No: so that you may not be
judged.
προ παντων δε αδελφοι µου µη οµνυετε µητε τον ουρανον µητε την γην µητε αλλον τινα ορκον ητω δε υµων το ναι ναι και το ου ου ινα µη εις υποκρισιν πεσητε

13

Ki te pangia tetahi o koutou e te mamae, me inoi. Ki te koa te ngakau o tetahi, me waiata.
Is anyone among you in trouble? let him say prayers. Is anyone glad? let him make a song of praise.
κακοπαθει τις εν υµιν προσευχεσθω ευθυµει τις ψαλλετω

14

Ki te turoro tetahi i roto i a koutou, me karanga e ia ki nga kaumatua o te hahi; a ma ratou e inoi ki runga ki a ia, me te whakawahi ano i a ia ki te hinu i runga i te ingoa o
te Ariki:
Is anyone among you ill? let him send for the rulers of the church; and let them say prayers over him, putting oil on him in the name of the Lord.
ασθενει τις εν υµιν προσκαλεσασθω τους πρεσβυτερους της εκκλησιας και προσευξασθωσαν επ αυτον αλειψαντες αυτον ελαιω εν τω ονοµατι του κυριου

15

A e ora te turoro i te inoi whakapono, ma te Ariki ano ia e whakaara ake; ki te mea hoki kua mahi hara ia, ka murua tona hara.
And by the prayer of faith the man who is ill will be made well, and he will be lifted up by the Lord, and for any sin which he has done he will have forgiveness.
και η ευχη της πιστεως σωσει τον καµνοντα και εγερει αυτον ο κυριος καν αµαρτιας η πεποιηκως αφεθησεται αυτω

16

Whakina o koutou he tetahi ki tetahi, me inoi ano koutou tetahi mo tetahi, kia ora ai o koutou mate. Nui atu te mana o te inoi kaha a te tangata tika.
So then, make a statement of your sins to one another, and say prayers for one another so that you may be made well. The prayer of a good man is full of power in its
working.
εξοµολογεισθε αλληλοις τα παραπτωµατα και ευχεσθε υπερ αλληλων οπως ιαθητε πολυ ισχυει δεησις δικαιου ενεργουµενη
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17

He tangata a Iraia, he rite tahi te ngakau ki o tatou, heoi ka kaha nei tana inoi kia kaua e ua; kore ake he ua ki runga ki te whenua, a e toru nga tau, e ono nga marama.
Elijah was a man of flesh and blood as we are, and he made a strong prayer that there might be no rain; and there was no rain on the earth for three years and six months.
ηλιας ανθρωπος ην οµοιοπαθης ηµιν και προσευχη προσηυξατο του µη βρεξαι και ουκ εβρεξεν επι της γης ενιαυτους τρεις και µηνας εξ

18

Inoi ana ano ia, a ka homai he ua e te rangi, na hua ana nga hua o te whenua.
And he made another prayer, and the heaven sent down rain and the earth gave her fruit.
και παλιν προσηυξατο και ο ουρανος υετον εδωκεν και η γη εβλαστησεν τον καρπον αυτης

19

E oku teina, ki te kotiti ke tetahi o koutou i te pono, a ka meinga e tetahi kia tahuri mai ano.
My brothers, if one of you has gone out of the way of the true faith and another has made him see his error,
αδελφοι εαν τις εν υµιν πλανηθη απο της αληθειας και επιστρεψη τις αυτον

20

Kia matau ia, ko te tangata i tahuri ai te tangata hara i te he o tona ara, e ora i a ia he wairua kei mate, he tini ano nga hara ka hipokina e ia.
Be certain that he through whom a sinner has been turned from the error of his way, keeps a soul from death and is the cause of forgiveness for sins without number.
γινωσκετω οτι ο επιστρεψας αµαρτωλον εκ πλανης οδου αυτου σωσει ψυχην εκ θανατου και καλυψει πληθος αµαρτιων

1

¶ Na Pita, he apotoro na Ihu Karaiti, ki te hunga whiriwhiri e noho manene ana i Ponoto, i Karatia, i Kaporokia, i Ahia, i Pitinia,
Peter, an Apostle of Jesus Christ, to the saints who are living in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia,
πετρος αποστολος ιησου χριστου εκλεκτοις παρεπιδηµοις διασπορας ποντου γαλατιας καππαδοκιας ασιας και βιθυνιας

2

He hunga kua oti te whiriwhiri, te pera ano me ta te Atua Matua i matau ai i mua, i runga i te whakatapunga a te Wairua, kia ngohengohe, kia tauhiuhia ki nga toto o Ihu
Karaiti: Kia whakanuia ki a koutou te aroha noa, me te rangimarie.
Who, through the purpose of God, have been made holy by the Spirit, disciples of Jesus, made clean by his blood: May you have grace and peace in full measure.
κατα προγνωσιν θεου πατρος εν αγιασµω πνευµατος εις υπακοην και ραντισµον αιµατος ιησου χριστου χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη πληθυνθειη

3

¶ Kia whakapaingia te Atua, te Matua o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti, nana nei, na tana mahi tohu e nui nei, tatou i whanau hou ai ki te tumanako ora, i a Ihu Karaiti ka
ara ake nei i te hunga mate,
Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who through his great mercy has given us a new birth and a living hope by the coming again of Jesus Christ from
the dead,
ευλογητος ο θεος και πατηρ του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου ο κατα το πολυ αυτου ελεος αναγεννησας ηµας εις ελπιδα ζωσαν δι αναστασεως ιησου χριστου εκ νεκρων

4

Ki te kainga kahore ona pirau, kahore ona poke, e kore ano hoki e memeha, e puritia mai nei i te rangi mo koutou,
And a heritage fair, holy and for ever new, waiting in heaven for you,
εις κληρονοµιαν αφθαρτον και αµιαντον και αµαραντον τετηρηµενην εν ουρανοις εις ηµας

5

Mo te hunga e tiakina nei e te kaha o te Atua i runga i te whakapono, kia taea ra ano te whakaoranga kua rite noa ake nei, a ka whakakitea mai a te wa whakamutunga.
Who, by the power of God are kept, through faith, for that salvation, which will be seen at the last day.
τους εν δυναµει θεου φρουρουµενους δια πιστεως εις σωτηριαν ετοιµην αποκαλυφθηναι εν καιρω εσχατω

6

¶ Nui atu to koutou koa ki tenei, ahakoa pouri mo te wa iti nei, kite ai he pouri, i nga whakamatautauranga maha:
You have cause for great joy in this, though it may have been necessary for you to be troubled for a little time, being tested in all sorts of ways,
εν ω αγαλλιασθε ολιγον αρτι ει δεον εστιν λυπηθεντες εν ποικιλοις πειρασµοις
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7

Na, ko te whakamatautauranga o to koutou whakapono, nui atu tona pai i to te koura e memeha nei, ae ra i te mea kua oti te whakamatautau ki te kapura, a ka kitea tona
tukunga iho, he whakamoemiti, he honore, he kororia, a te whakakitenga mai o Ih u Karaiti,
So that the true metal of your faith, being of much greater value than gold (which, though it comes to an end, is tested by fire), may come to light in praise and glory and
honour, at the revelation of Jesus Christ:
ινα το δοκιµιον υµων της πιστεως πολυ τιµιωτερον χρυσιου του απολλυµενου δια πυρος δε δοκιµαζοµενου ευρεθη εις επαινον και τιµην και δοξαν εν αποκαλυψει ιησου χριστ
ου

8

Kahore nei ia e kitea e koutou, heoi arohaina ana e koutou; ahakoa kahore koutou e kite inaianei, heoi i a koutou ka whakapono nei ki a ia, nui atu te koa, he koa kororia, e
kore e taea te korero:
To whom your love is given, though you have not seen him; and the faith which you have in him, though you do not see him now, gives you joy greater than words and full of
glory:
ον ουκ ειδοτες αγαπατε εις ον αρτι µη ορωντες πιστευοντες δε αγαλλιασθε χαρα ανεκλαλητω και δεδοξασµενη

9

I te mea ka whiwhi ki te tukunga iho o to koutou whakapono, ki te whakaoranga o o koutou wairua.
For so you have the true end of your faith, even the salvation of your souls.
κοµιζοµενοι το τελος της πιστεως υµων σωτηριαν ψυχων

10

¶ Ko taua whakaora, he mea ata rapu he mea whakataki iho na nga poropiti i poropititia ai te aroha noa, ara tenei i a koutou nei:
For the prophets who gave the news of the grace which would come to you, made search with all care for knowledge of this salvation;
περι ης σωτηριας εξεζητησαν και εξηρευνησαν προφηται οι περι της εις υµας χαριτος προφητευσαντες

11

I a ratou i rapu ai ko tehea wa, he wa pehea hoki, ta te Wairua o te Karaiti i roto i a ratou i whakapuaki ai, i a ia e whakaatu ana i mua i nga mamae o te Karaiti, i te
kororia ano hoki o muri iho.
Attempting to see what sort of time the Spirit of Christ which was in them was pointing to, when it gave witness to the pains which Christ would undergo and the glories
which would come after them.
ερευνωντες εις τινα η ποιον καιρον εδηλου το εν αυτοις πνευµα χριστου προµαρτυροµενον τα εις χριστον παθηµατα και τας µετα ταυτα δοξας

12

I whakakitea mai nei ano ki a ratou, ehara i te mea mo ratou ake, engari mo tatou, nga mea i minitatia ra e ratou, kua korerotia nei hoki ki a koutou inaianei e te hunga i
kauwhautia ai te rongopai ki a koutou, he meatanga na te Wairua Tapu i to noa mai nei i te rangi. Hiahia tonu nga anahera ki te matakitaki ki aua mea.
And it was made clear to those prophets that they were God's servants not for themselves but for you, to give you word of the things which have now come to your ears from
the preachers of the good news through the Holy Spirit sent down from heaven; things which even angels have a desire to see.
οις απεκαλυφθη οτι ουχ εαυτοις ηµιν δε διηκονουν αυτα α νυν ανηγγελη υµιν δια των ευαγγελισαµενων υµας εν πνευµατι αγιω αποσταλεντι απ ουρανου εις α επιθυµουσιν αγγ
ελοι παρακυψαι

13

¶ Heoi whitikiria nga hope o o koutou hinengaro, kia mataara, tumanako atu, a taea noatia te mutunga, ki te aroha noa e kawea mai ki a koutou a te whakakitenga mai o
Ihu Karaiti.
So make your minds ready, and keep on the watch, hoping with all your power for the grace which is to come to you at the revelation of Jesus Christ;
διο αναζωσαµενοι τας οσφυας της διανοιας υµων νηφοντες τελειως ελπισατε επι την φεροµενην υµιν χαριν εν αποκαλυψει ιησου χριστου

14

Kia rite ki nga tamariki ngohengohe; kei rite te ahua ki nga hiahia taikaha o mua i a koutou e kuware ana:
Like children ruled by God, do not go back to the old desires of the time when you were without knowledge:
ως τεκνα υπακοης µη συσχηµατιζοµενοι ταις προτερον εν τη αγνοια υµων επιθυµιαις

15

Engari kia rite ki te kaikaranga i a koutou, he tapu hoki ia; kia tapu ano hoki ta koutou whakahaere katoa;
But be holy in every detail of your lives, as he, whose servants you are, is holy;
αλλα κατα τον καλεσαντα υµας αγιον και αυτοι αγιοι εν παση αναστροφη γενηθητε
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16

Kua tuhituhia na hoki, Kia tapu koutou; he tapu hoki ahau.
Because it has been said in the Writings, You are to be holy, for I am holy.
διοτι γεγραπται αγιοι γενεσθε οτι εγω αγιος ειµι

17

Na, ki te karanga koutou ki te Matua, ko ia nei hei whakawa mo te mahi a tenei, a tenei, kahore ano hoki ana whakapai kanohi, e noho i runga i te mataku i a koutou e noho
manene nei:
And if you give the name of Father to him who, judging every man by his acts, has no respect for a man's position, then go in fear while you are on this earth:
και ει πατερα επικαλεισθε τον απροσωποληπτως κρινοντα κατα το εκαστου εργον εν φοβω τον της παροικιας υµων χρονον αναστραφητε

18

Kia mahara ehara nga mea pirau, te hiriwa, te koura, i te utu mo koutou, i puta mai ai i a koutou ritenga tekateka i whakarerea mai e o koutou matua;
Being conscious that you have been made free from that foolish way of life which was your heritage from your fathers, not through a payment of things like silver or gold
which come to destruction,
ειδοτες οτι ου φθαρτοις αργυριω η χρυσιω ελυτρωθητε εκ της µαταιας υµων αναστροφης πατροπαραδοτου

19

Engari he toto utu nui me te mea no te reme kohakore, pokekore, ara no te Karaiti.
But through holy blood, like that of a clean and unmarked lamb, even the blood of Christ:
αλλα τιµιω αιµατι ως αµνου αµωµου και ασπιλου χριστου

20

I whakaritea nei i mua o te orokohanganga o te ao, a kua whakakitea mai nei i te mutunga o nga wa, he whakaaro hoki ki a koutou,
Who was marked out by God before the making of the world, but was caused to be seen in these last times for you,
προεγνωσµενου µεν προ καταβολης κοσµου φανερωθεντος δε επ εσχατων των χρονων δι υµας

21

Kua meinga nei e ia kia whakapono ki te Atua, nana nei ia i whakaara ake i te mate, a hoatu ana ki a ia he kororia; kia whai whakapono ai koutou, kia whai tumanakotanga
atu ai ki te Atua.
Who through him have faith in God who took him up again from the dead into glory; so that your faith and hope might be in God.
τους δι αυτου πιστευοντας εις θεον τον εγειραντα αυτον εκ νεκρων και δοξαν αυτω δοντα ωστε την πιστιν υµων και ελπιδα ειναι εις θεον

22

Kua horoia nei e koutou o koutou wairua, i a koutou kua meinga nei e te Wairua kia ngohengohe ki te pono, e kore iho ai he tinihanga o te aroha ki nga teina, na, kia nui te
aroha o tetahi ki tetahi, he aroha a ngakau:
And as you have made your souls clean, being ruled by what is true, and loving one another without deceit, see that your love is warm and from the heart:
τας ψυχας υµων ηγνικοτες εν τη υπακοη της αληθειας δια πνευµατος εις φιλαδελφιαν ανυποκριτον εκ καθαρας καρδιας αλληλους αγαπησατε εκτενως

23

He mea whanau hou hoki koutou, ehara i te mea no te purapura pirau, engari no te mea piraukore, na te kupu a te Atua, e ora nei, e u tonu nei, ake ake.
Because you have had a new birth, not from the seed of man, but from eternal seed, through the word of a living and unchanging God.
αναγεγεννηµενοι ουκ εκ σπορας φθαρτης αλλα αφθαρτου δια λογου ζωντος θεου και µενοντος εις τον αιωνα

24

¶ Rite tonu hoki ki te tarutaru nga kikokiko katoa; ko te kororia katoa ano hoki o te tangata, ano he puawai tarutaru. E maroke te tarutaru, e ngahoro tona puawai:
For it is said, All flesh is like grass, and all its glory like the flower of the grass. The grass becomes dry and the flower dead:
διοτι πασα σαρξ ως χορτος και πασα δοξα ανθρωπου ως ανθος χορτου εξηρανθη ο χορτος και το ανθος αυτου εξεπεσεν

25

Ko te kupu ia a te Ariki, mau tonu ake ake. Ko te kupu ano tenei o te rongopai e kauwhautia atu nei ki a koutou.
But the word of the Lord is eternal. And this is the word of the good news which was given to you.
το δε ρηµα κυριου µενει εις τον αιωνα τουτο δε εστιν το ρηµα το ευαγγελισθεν εις υµας

1

¶ Na, whakarerea atu nga mauahara katoa, nga hianga katoa, nga tinihanga, nga hae, me nga kupu ngautuara katoa,
So putting away all wrongdoing, and all tricks and deceits and envies and evil talk,
αποθεµενοι ουν πασαν κακιαν και παντα δολον και υποκρισεις και φθονους και πασας καταλαλιας
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2

Kia rite ki nga tamariki whanau hou, hiahiatia atu te waiu kore tinihanga o te kupu, ko te mea hoki ia e tupu ai koutou ki te ora tonu:
Be full of desire for the true milk of the word, as babies at their mothers' breasts, so that you may go on to salvation;
ως αρτιγεννητα βρεφη το λογικον αδολον γαλα επιποθησατε ινα εν αυτω αυξηθητε

3

Ki te mea kua whakamatautau koutou he tikanga ngawari ta te Ariki.
If you have had a taste of the grace of the Lord:
ειπερ εγευσασθε οτι χρηστος ο κυριος

4

¶ Ko to koutou haerenga mai ki a ia ki te kohatu ora, i whakakahoretia nei e nga tangata, he mea whiriwhiri ia na te Atua, he mea utu nui;
To whom you come, as to a living stone, not honoured by men, but of great and special value to God;
προς ον προσερχοµενοι λιθον ζωντα υπο ανθρωπων µεν αποδεδοκιµασµενον παρα δε θεω εκλεκτον εντιµον

5

Ka hanga hoki koutou, ano he kohatu ora hei whare, ara hei mea wairua, hei tohungatanga tapu, hei tapae atu i nga patunga tapu, ara i nga mea wairua, he mea e
manakohia ana e te Atua i runga i a Ihu Karaiti.
You, as living stones, are being made into a house of the spirit, a holy order of priests, making those offerings of the spirit which are pleasing to God through Jesus Christ.
και αυτοι ως λιθοι ζωντες οικοδοµεισθε οικος πνευµατικος ιερατευµα αγιον ανενεγκαι πνευµατικας θυσιας ευπροσδεκτους τω θεω δια ιησου χριστου

6

Mo reira tera wahi o te karaipiture, Na, ka whakatakotoria e ahau ki Hiona te tino kamaka o te kokonga, he mea whiriwhiri, he mea utu nui, a, ko te tangata e whakapono
ana ki a ia e kore e tukua kia whakama.
Because it is said in the Writings, See, I am placing a keystone in Zion, of great and special value; and the man who has faith in him will not be put to shame.
διο και περιεχει εν τη γραφη ιδου τιθηµι εν σιων λιθον ακρογωνιαιον εκλεκτον εντιµον και ο πιστευων επ αυτω ου µη καταισχυνθη

7

Ki a koutou e whakapono na he mea utu nui ia: ki te hunga whakaponokore ia, ko te kamaka i kapea e nga kaihanga, kua meinga tenei hei upoko mo te kokonga,
And the value is for you who have faith; but it is said for those without faith, The very stone which the builders put on one side, was made the chief stone of the building;
υµιν ουν η τιµη τοις πιστευουσιν απειθουσιν δε λιθον ον απεδοκιµασαν οι οικοδοµουντες ουτος εγενηθη εις κεφαλην γωνιας

8

Hei kamaka tutukitanga waewae ia, hei toka whakahinga; ki te hunga e tutuki ana ki te kupu, ki te hunga whakaponokore: i whakaritea mai hoki ratou hei penei.
And, A stone of falling, a rock of trouble; the word is the cause of their fall, because they go against it, and this was the purpose of God.
και λιθος προσκοµµατος και πετρα σκανδαλου οι προσκοπτουσιν τω λογω απειθουντες εις ο και ετεθησαν

9

Ko koutou ia he iwi whiriwhiri, he tohungatanga kingi, he iwi tapu, he iwi kua riro pu mai ma te Atua; hei whakapuaki i nga pai o te kaikaranga i a koutou i roto i te pouri
ki tona marama whakamiharo:
But you are a special people, a holy nation, priests and kings, a people given up completely to God, so that you may make clear the virtues of him who took you out of the
dark into the light of heaven.
υµεις δε γενος εκλεκτον βασιλειον ιερατευµα εθνος αγιον λαος εις περιποιησιν οπως τας αρετας εξαγγειλητε του εκ σκοτους υµας καλεσαντος εις το θαυµαστον αυτου φως

10

I mua ehara i te iwi, inaianei ia he iwi na te Atua: kihai nei i tohungia i mua, inaianei ia ka tohungia.
In the past you were not a people, but now you are the people of God; then there was no mercy for you, but now mercy has been given to you.
οι ποτε ου λαος νυν δε λαος θεου οι ουκ ηλεηµενοι νυν δε ελεηθεντες

11

E oku hoa aroha, ko taku whakahau atu tenei, he hunga noho noa, he manene hoki koutou, kia mawehe i nga hiahia kikokiko e whawhai nei ki te wairua;
My loved ones, I make this request with all my heart, that, as those for whom this world is a strange country, you will keep yourselves from the desires of the flesh which
make war against the soul;
αγαπητοι παρακαλω ως παροικους και παρεπιδηµους απεχεσθαι των σαρκικων επιθυµιων αιτινες στρατευονται κατα της ψυχης
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Kia pai ta koutou whakahaere i roto i nga tauiwi, mo ta ratou whakapae ki a koutou, he kaimahi koutou i te kino, na kia whakakororia ratou i te Atua a te ra o te tirohanga
mai, ina kite i a koutou mahi pai.
Being of good behaviour among the Gentiles; so that though they say now that you are evil-doers, they may see your good works and give glory to God when he comes to be
their judge.
την αναστροφην υµων εν τοις εθνεσιν εχοντες καλην ινα εν ω καταλαλουσιν υµων ως κακοποιων εκ των καλων εργων εποπτευσαντες δοξασωσιν τον θεον εν ηµερα επισκοπης

13

¶ Kia ngohengohe koutou ki nga tikanga katoa a te tangata, he whakaaro ki te Ariki: ahakoa ki te kingi, ki te mea nui rawa;
Keep all the laws of men because of the Lord; those of the king, who is over all,
υποταγητε ουν παση ανθρωπινη κτισει δια τον κυριον ειτε βασιλει ως υπερεχοντι

14

Ki nga kawana ranei, ki te hunga i tonoa mai e ia hei whiu i nga kaimahi i te kino, hei whakamoemiti ia mo te hunga e mahi ana i te pai.
And those of the rulers who are sent by him for the punishment of evil-doers and for the praise of those who do well.
ειτε ηγεµοσιν ως δι αυτου πεµποµενοις εις εκδικησιν µεν κακοποιων επαινον δε αγαθοποιων

15

Ko ta te Atua hoki tenei i pai ai, kia ai a koutou mahi pai hei puru mo nga mangai kuware o nga tangata whakaarokore:
Because it is God's pleasure that foolish and narrow-minded men may be put to shame by your good behaviour:
οτι ουτως εστιν το θεληµα του θεου αγαθοποιουντας φιµουν την των αφρονων ανθρωπων αγνωσιαν

16

He hunga ehara nei i te herehere, otiia e kore e waiho to koutou herekoretanga hei hipoki mo te mauahara, engari kia rite ki nga pononga a te Atua.
As those who are free, not using your free position as a cover for wrongdoing, but living as the servants of God;
ως ελευθεροι και µη ως επικαλυµµα εχοντες της κακιας την ελευθεριαν αλλ ως δουλοι θεου

17

Whakahonoretia nga tangata katoa. Arohaina nga teina, nga tuakana. E wehi ki te Atua. Whakahonoretia te kingi.
Have respect for all, loving the brothers, fearing God, honouring the king.
παντας τιµησατε την αδελφοτητα αγαπατε τον θεον φοβεισθε τον βασιλεα τιµατε

18

E nga pononga, kia ngohengohe ki o koutou rangatira, kia nui te wehi; he teka ki te hunga pai, ki te hunga ngawari anake, ki te hunga whanoke ano hoki.
Servants, take orders from your masters with all respect; not only if they are good and gentle, but even if they are bad-humoured.
οι οικεται υποτασσοµενοι εν παντι φοβω τοις δεσποταις ου µονον τοις αγαθοις και επιεικεσιν αλλα και τοις σκολιοις

19

He mea whai whakapainga hoki tenei, ki te mea na te mahara ki te Atua ka whakamanawanui ai tetahi ki nga mea whakapouri, i a ia e whakamamaetia hetia ana.
For it is a sign of grace if a man, desiring to do right in the eyes of God, undergoes pain as punishment for something which he has not done.
τουτο γαρ χαρις ει δια συνειδησιν θεου υποφερει τις λυπας πασχων αδικως

20

He aha hoki te kororia, ki te mea ka whakamanawanui, i te mea kua hara koutou a ka motokia? tena ka whakamanawanui, i te mea ka mahi pai a ka whakamamaetia, he
mea whai whakapainga tenei ki te Atua.
What credit is it if, when you have done evil, you take your punishment quietly? but if you are given punishment for doing right, and take it quietly, this is pleasing to God.
ποιον γαρ κλεος ει αµαρτανοντες και κολαφιζοµενοι υποµενειτε αλλ ει αγαθοποιουντες και πασχοντες υποµενειτε τουτο χαρις παρα θεω

21

No te mea i karangatia koutou ki tenei: i whakamamaetia hoki a te Karaiti mo koutou, waiho iho ana e ia he tauria mo koutou, kia aru ai koutou i ona tapuwae:
This is God's purpose for you: because Jesus himself underwent punishment for you, giving you an example, so that you might go in his footsteps:
εις τουτο γαρ εκληθητε οτι και χριστος επαθεν υπερ ηµων ηµιν υπολιµπανων υπογραµµον ινα επακολουθησητε τοις ιχνεσιν αυτου

22

Kihai nei ia i mea i te hara, kahore ano hoki i kitea te tinihanga i tona mangai:
Who did no evil, and there was no deceit in his mouth:
ος αµαρτιαν ουκ εποιησεν ουδε ευρεθη δολος εν τω στοµατι αυτου
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23

Ka taunutia, kihai ia i taunu atu; ka whakamamaetia, kihai ia i whakatuma; engari i tuku i a ia ki te kaiwhakawa tika:
To sharp words he gave no sharp answer; when he was undergoing pain, no angry word came from his lips; but he put himself into the hands of the judge of righteousness:
ος λοιδορουµενος ουκ αντελοιδορει πασχων ουκ ηπειλει παρεδιδου δε τω κρινοντι δικαιως

24

Nana ake i waha o tatou hara, na tona tinana ake, i runga i te rakau, kia whakatupapaku ai tatou ki te hara, kia ora ai ki te tika: na ona karawarawa i ora ai o koutou mate.
He took our sins on himself, giving his body to be nailed on the tree, so that we, being dead to sin, might have a new life in righteousness, and by his wounds we have been
made well.
ος τας αµαρτιας ηµων αυτος ανηνεγκεν εν τω σωµατι αυτου επι το ξυλον ινα ταις αµαρτιαις απογενοµενοι τη δικαιοσυνη ζησωµεν ου τω µωλωπι αυτου ιαθητε

25

I rite hoki koutou ki te hipi kua kotiti ke; heoi kua hoki tenei koutou ki te Hepara, ki te Pihopa, o o koutou wairua.
Because, like sheep, you had gone out of the way; but now you have come back to him who keeps watch over your souls.
ητε γαρ ως προβατα πλανωµενα αλλ επεστραφητε νυν επι τον ποιµενα και επισκοπον των ψυχων υµων

1

¶ Waihoki e nga wahine, kia ngohengohe ki a koutou tane ake; a ki te turi etahi ki te kupu, na, i kore i te kupu, ko te whakahaere a nga wahine hei mea e riro mai ai ratou;
Wives, be ruled by your husbands; so that even if some of them give no attention to the word, their hearts may be changed by the behaviour of their wives,
οµοιως αι γυναικες υποτασσοµεναι τοις ιδιοις ανδρασιν ινα και ει τινες απειθουσιν τω λογω δια της των γυναικων αναστροφης ανευ λογου κερδηθησωνται

2

I a ratou e titiro ana ki te hekore o ta koutou whakahaere me te hopohopo.
When they see your holy behaviour in the fear of God.
εποπτευσαντες την εν φοβω αγνην αναστροφην υµων

3

Ko te whakapaipai mo koutou, kauaka hei to waho, kauaka hei te makawe i whiria, kauaka hei te whakapiringa o nga mea koura, kauaka hei te whakakakahuranga o nga
kakahu;
Do not let your ornaments be those of the body such as dressing of the hair, or putting on of jewels of gold or fair clothing;
ων εστω ουχ ο εξωθεν εµπλοκης τριχων και περιθεσεως χρυσιων η ενδυσεως ιµατιων κοσµος

4

Engari hei te tangata ngaro o te ngakau, hei te kakahu e kore e pirau, ara te wairua mahaki, te wairua rangimarie, he mea utu nui hoki tenei i te aroaro o te Atua.
But let them be those of the unseen man of the heart, the ever-shining ornament of a gentle and quiet spirit, which is of great price in the eyes of God.
αλλ ο κρυπτος της καρδιας ανθρωπος εν τω αφθαρτω του πραεος και ησυχιου πνευµατος ο εστιν ενωπιον του θεου πολυτελες

5

He penei hoki i mua ta nga wahine tapu whakapaipai mo ratou, ta te hunga i whakaaro ki te Atua, ngohengohe tonu ratou ki a ratou tane ake:
And these were the ornaments of the holy women of the past, whose hope was in God, being ruled by their husbands:
ουτως γαρ ποτε και αι αγιαι γυναικες αι ελπιζουσαι επι τον θεον εκοσµουν εαυτας υποτασσοµεναι τοις ιδιοις ανδρασιν

6

Me Hera hoki i ngohengohe ki a Aperahama, ko te ariki hoki tana ingoa mona: nana hoki koutou tamariki, i a koutou e mahi pai ana, kahore hoki e mataku i tetahi
whakapawera.
As Sarah was ruled by Abraham, naming him lord; whose children you are if you do well, and are not put in fear by any danger.
ως σαρρα υπηκουσεν τω αβρααµ κυριον αυτον καλουσα ης εγενηθητε τεκνα αγαθοποιουσαι και µη φοβουµεναι µηδεµιαν πτοησιν

7

E nga tane hoki, kia rite ki to te matauranga to koutou noho ki a ratou, whakawhiwhia te wahine ki te honore, ko te mea kahakore hoki ia, ka uru tahi nei ano hoki korua ki
te oranga ka homai noa nei; he mea kei araia a korua inoi.
And you husbands, give thought to your way of life with your wives, giving honour to the woman who is the feebler vessel, but who has an equal part in the heritage of the
grace of life; so that you may not be kept from prayer.
οι ανδρες οµοιως συνοικουντες κατα γνωσιν ως ασθενεστερω σκευει τω γυναικειω απονεµοντες τιµην ως και συγκληρονοµοι χαριτος ζωης εις το µη εκκοπτεσθαι τας προσευχ
ας υµων
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8

¶ Na, ko te whakamutunga nei o taku, kia kotahi te whakaaro o te katoa, kia kotahi te ngakau, kia rite te aroha ki to te tuakana, ki to te teina, kia pai te ngakau, kia
ngawari:
Last of all, see that you are all in agreement; feeling for one another, loving one another like brothers, full of pity, without pride:
το δε τελος παντες οµοφρονες συµπαθεις φιλαδελφοι ευσπλαγχνοι φιλοφρονες

9

Kaua e utua he kino ki te kino, he taunu ki te taunu: engari me manaaki: me te mahara ano kua karangatia koutou ki tenei, ara kia whiwhi koutou ki te manaaki.
Not giving back evil for evil, or curse for curse, but in place of cursing, blessing; because this is the purpose of God for you that you may have a heritage of blessing.
µη αποδιδοντες κακον αντι κακου η λοιδοριαν αντι λοιδοριας τουναντιον δε ευλογουντες ειδοτες οτι εις τουτο εκληθητε ινα ευλογιαν κληρονοµησητε

10

Ki te mea hoki tetahi kia aroha ki te ora, kia kite i nga ra pai, me pehi e ia tona arero kei kino, ona ngutu hoki kei korero tinihanga;
For it is said, Let the man who has a love of life, desiring to see good days, keep his tongue from evil and his lips from words of deceit:
ο γαρ θελων ζωην αγαπαν και ιδειν ηµερας αγαθας παυσατω την γλωσσαν αυτου απο κακου και χειλη αυτου του µη λαλησαι δολον

11

Me peka ke i te kino, me mahi i te pai; ko te rangimarie hei rapunga mana, hei whainga atu mana.
And let him be turned from evil and do good; searching for peace and going after it with all his heart.
εκκλινατω απο κακου και ποιησατω αγαθον ζητησατω ειρηνην και διωξατω αυτην

12

No te mea hoki kei runga i te hunga tika nga kanohi o te Ariki, me ona taringa kei te tuwhera ki a ratou inoi: e he mai ana ia te mata o te Ariki ki te hunga e mahi ana i te
kino.
For the eyes of the Lord are on the upright, and his ears are open to their prayers: but the face of the Lord is against those who do evil.
οτι οι οφθαλµοι κυριου επι δικαιους και ωτα αυτου εις δεησιν αυτων προσωπον δε κυριου επι ποιουντας κακα

13

Ko wai hoki hei homai i te he ki a koutou, ki te aru koutou i te pai?
Who will do you any damage if you keep your minds fixed on what is good?
και τις ο κακωσων υµας εαν του αγαθου µιµηται γενησθε

14

Otiia ki te mea na te whakaaro ki te tika i whakamamaetia ai koutou, ka hari koutou: aua ra e mataku i ta ratou whakamataku, kaua e pawera;
But you are happy if you undergo pain because of righteousness; have no part in their fear and do not be troubled;
αλλ ει και πασχοιτε δια δικαιοσυνην µακαριοι τον δε φοβον αυτων µη φοβηθητε µηδε ταραχθητε

15

Engari whakatapua a te Karaiti hei Ariki i roto i o koutou ngakau: kia rite tonu hoki te kupu i a koutou i nga wa katoa, hei whakahokinga atu ma koutou ki nga tangata
katoa, e ui ana ki a koutou ki te mea e tumanakohia atu nei e koutou; kia maha ki ano ia te ngakau, kia wehi:
But give honour to Christ in your hearts as your Lord; and be ready at any time when you are questioned about the hope which is in you, to give an answer in the fear of
the Lord and without pride;
κυριον δε τον θεον αγιασατε εν ταις καρδιαις υµων ετοιµοι δε αει προς απολογιαν παντι τω αιτουντι υµας λογον περι της εν υµιν ελπιδος µετα πραυτητος και φοβου

16

¶ Kia pai o koutou hinengaro; mo ta ratou ngautuara ki a koutou, e ki nei he kaimahi koutou i te kino, kia whakama taua hunga e whakapae teka na ki ta koutou
whakahaere pai i roto i a te Karaiti.
Being conscious that you have done no wrong; so that those who say evil things about your good way of life as Christians may be put to shame.
συνειδησιν εχοντες αγαθην ινα εν ω καταλαλωσιν υµων ως κακοποιων καταισχυνθωσιν οι επηρεαζοντες υµων την αγαθην εν χριστω αναστροφην

17

Ki te mea hoki i a tatou e mahi ana i te pai ka takoto i te Atua he mamae mo tatou, erangi tera i te mamae i a tatou e mahi ana i te kino.
Because if it is God's purpose for you to undergo pain, it is better to do so for well-doing than for evil-doing.
κρειττον γαρ αγαθοποιουντας ει θελει το θεληµα του θεου πασχειν η κακοποιουντας
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18

¶ Kotahi hoki whakamamaetanga o te Karaiti mo nga hara, te tika mo te hunga he, kia arahina ai tatou e ia ki te Atua, i whakamatea ko te kikokiko, i whakaorangia ia ko
te wairua:
Because Christ once went through pain for sins, the upright one taking the place of sinners, so that through him we might come back to God; being put to death in the
flesh, but given life in the Spirit;
οτι και χριστος απαξ περι αµαρτιων επαθεν δικαιος υπερ αδικων ινα ηµας προσαγαγη τω θεω θανατωθεις µεν σαρκι ζωοποιηθεις δε τω πνευµατι

19

Ko tona ano tena i tona haerenga ki te kauwhau ki nga wairua i te whare herehere:
By whom he went to the spirits in prison, preaching to those
εν ω και τοις εν φυλακη πνευµασιν πορευθεις εκηρυξεν

20

I turi nei i mua, i te mea e tatari ana te manawanui o te Atua i nga ra i a Noa, i te mea e hanga ana te aaka, ko te mea i ora ai etahi wairua torutoru nei, ara tokowaru, i
roto i te wai.
Who, in the days of Noah, went against God's orders; but God in his mercy kept back the punishment, while Noah got ready the ark, in which a small number, that is to say
eight persons, got salvation through water:
απειθησασιν ποτε οτε απαξ εξεδεχετο η του θεου µακροθυµια εν ηµεραις νωε κατασκευαζοµενης κιβωτου εις ην ολιγαι τουτεστιν οκτω ψυχαι διεσωθησαν δι υδατος

21

¶ He mea whakarite ki tenei te mea e whakaora nei i a koutou inaianei, ara te iriiri, ehara i te whakawateatanga atu i te poke o te kikokiko, engari he whakaaetanga ake na
te hinengaro pai ki te Atua, he meatanga na te aranga mai o Ihu Karaiti:
And baptism, of which this is an image, now gives you salvation, not by washing clean the flesh, but by making you free from the sense of sin before God, through the
coming again of Jesus Christ from the dead;
ο και ηµας αντιτυπον νυν σωζει βαπτισµα ου σαρκος αποθεσις ρυπου αλλα συνειδησεως αγαθης επερωτηµα εις θεον δι αναστασεως ιησου χριστου

22

Kua riro nei ki te rangi, kei te ringa matau ano ia o te Atua; kei raro hoki i a ia nga anahera, nga rangatiratanga, nga kaha.
Who has gone into heaven, and is at the right hand of God, angels and authorities and powers having been put under his rule.
ος εστιν εν δεξια του θεου πορευθεις εις ουρανον υποταγεντων αυτω αγγελων και εξουσιων και δυναµεων

1

¶ Na, kua mamae nei o te Karaiti kikokiko mo tatou, e mau koutou ki nga ea whawhai, ara ki taua whakaaro pu ra ano: ko te tangata hoki kua mamae te kikokiko kua mutu
te hara;
So that as Jesus was put to death in the flesh, do you yourselves be of the same mind; for the death of the flesh puts an end to sin;
χριστου ουν παθοντος υπερ ηµων σαρκι και υµεις την αυτην εννοιαν οπλισασθε οτι ο παθων εν σαρκι πεπαυται αµαρτιας

2

Mo te wa e toe nei o te noho ki te kikokiko kia kaua i runga i nga hiahia o te tangata, engari i ta te Atua i pai ai.
So that you may give the rest of your lives in the flesh, not to the desires of men, but to the purpose of God.
εις το µηκετι ανθρωπων επιθυµιαις αλλα θεληµατι θεου τον επιλοιπον εν σαρκι βιωσαι χρονον

3

Kati hoki ma tatou ko te wahi o to tatou ora kua pahemo nei, hei mahinga ma tatou i ta nga tauiwi i pai ai, i a tatou i haere i runga i te hiahia taikaha, i nga minamina, i te
haurangi waina, i te kakai, i te inu, i te karakia whakarihariha ki ng a whakapakoko:
Because for long enough, in times past, we have been living after the way of the Gentiles, given up to the desires of the flesh, to drinking and feasting and loose behaviour
and unclean worship of images;
αρκετος γαρ ηµιν ο παρεληλυθως χρονος του βιου το θεληµα των εθνων κατεργασασθαι πεπορευµενους εν ασελγειαις επιθυµιαις οινοφλυγιαις κωµοις ποτοις και αθεµιτοις ειδ
ωλολατρειαις

4

¶ he mea hou tenei ki a ratou, ara to koutou kahore e rere tahi, e torere ki taua kino: a korero kino iho mo koutou:
And they are wondering that you no longer go with them in this violent wasting of life, and are saying evil things of you:
εν ω ξενιζονται µη συντρεχοντων υµων εις την αυτην της ασωτιας αναχυσιν βλασφηµουντες
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5

Me korero ana ratou i a ratou mahi ki a ia, e noho rite nei ki te whakawa i te hunga ora, i te hunga mate.
But they will have to give an account of themselves to him who is ready to be the judge of the living and the dead.
οι αποδωσουσιν λογον τω ετοιµως εχοντι κριναι ζωντας και νεκρους

6

Mo konei ra i kauwhautia ai ano te rongopai ki te hunga kua mate, kia whakahengia ratou, ara te kikokiko i runga i ta te tangata, kia ora ia ratou, ara te wairua i runga i
ta te Atua.
For this was the reason why the good news of Jesus was given even to the dead, so that they might be judged as men in the flesh, but might be living before God in the spirit.
εις τουτο γαρ και νεκροις ευηγγελισθη ινα κριθωσιν µεν κατα ανθρωπους σαρκι ζωσιν δε κατα θεον πνευµατι

7

¶ Kua tata ia te whakamutunga o nga mea katoa: na, kia whai whakaaro koutou, kia mataara, kia inoi.
But the end of all things is near: so be serious in your behaviour and keep on the watch with prayer;
παντων δε το τελος ηγγικεν σωφρονησατε ουν και νηψατε εις τας προσευχας

8

I te tuatahi o nga mea katoa arohaina putia koutou e koutou ano: he tini hoki nga hara ka hipokina e te aroha.
And most of all be warm in your love for one another; because in love there is forgiveness for sins without number:
προ παντων δε την εις εαυτους αγαπην εκτενη εχοντες οτι αγαπη καλυψει πληθος αµαρτιων

9

Whakamanuhiritia tetahi e tetahi; kaua e amuamu.
Keep open house for all with a glad heart;
φιλοξενοι εις αλληλους ανευ γογγυσµων

10

Ko te mea kua riro noa i tetahi, i tetahi, meatia atu ano e koutou ma tetahi, ma tetahi, kia rite ki ta nga tuari pai o nga homaitanga maha a te Atua.
Making distribution among one another of whatever has been given to you, like true servants of the unmeasured grace of God;
εκαστος καθως ελαβεν χαρισµα εις εαυτους αυτο διακονουντες ως καλοι οικονοµοι ποικιλης χαριτος θεου

11

Ki te korero tetahi, kia rite tana ki ta nga kupu a te Atua; ki te minita tetahi, kia rite tana ki to te kaha e homai ana e te Atua: kia whai kororia ai te Atua i nga mea katoa i
roto i a Ihu Karaiti; kei a ia te kororia me te mana ake ake. Amin e.
If anyone has anything to say, let it be as the words of God; if anyone has the desire to be the servant of others, let him do it in the strength which is given by God; so that in
all things God may have the glory through Jesus Christ, whose are the glory and the power for ever.
ει τις λαλει ως λογια θεου ει τις διακονει ως εξ ισχυος ης χορηγει ο θεος ινα εν πασιν δοξαζηται ο θεος δια ιησου χριστου ω εστιν η δοξα και το κρατος εις τους αιωνας των αι
ωνων αµην

12

¶ E oku hoa aroha, kaua e kiia he hanga hou te tahunga i roto i a koutou hei whakamatautau i a koutou; ano he mea hou tenei kua pa ki a koutou:
Dear brothers, do not be surprised, as if it was something strange, if your faith is tested as by fire:
αγαπητοι µη ξενιζεσθε τη εν υµιν πυρωσει προς πειρασµον υµιν γινοµενη ως ξενου υµιν συµβαινοντος

13

Engari ka uru nei koutou ki nga mamae o te Karaiti, kia hari koutou; he mea hoki e hari ai koutou, whakamanamana rawa, a te whakakitenga mai o tona kororia.
But be glad that you are given a part in the pains of Christ; so that at the revelation of his glory you may have great joy.
αλλα καθο κοινωνειτε τοις του χριστου παθηµασιν χαιρετε ινα και εν τη αποκαλυψει της δοξης αυτου χαρητε αγαλλιωµενοι

14

Ki te tawaia koutou mo te ingoa o te Karaiti, ka hari koutou; no te mea e tau ana te Wairua o te kororia, me te Wairua o te Atua ki runga ki a koutou.
If men say evil things of you because of the name of Christ, happy are you; for the Spirit of glory and of God is resting on you.
ει ονειδιζεσθε εν ονοµατι χριστου µακαριοι οτι το της δοξης και το του θεου πνευµα εφ υµας αναπαυεται κατα µεν αυτους βλασφηµειται κατα δε υµας δοξαζεται

15

Kaua ia tetahi o koutou e whakamamaetia mo te mahi patu tangata, mo te tahae, mo te mahi i te kino, mo te pokanoa ki a era meatanga.
Let no one among you undergo punishment as a taker of life, or as a thief, or as an evil-doer, or as one who is over-interested in other men's business;
µη γαρ τις υµων πασχετω ως φονευς η κλεπτης η κακοποιος η ως αλλοτριοεπισκοπος
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16

Ki te whakamamaetia ia tetahi mo te ki he Karaitiana ia, kaua ia e whakama; engari he mea tenei e whakakororia ai ia i te Atua.
But if he undergoes punishment as a Christian, that is no shame to him; let him give glory to God in this name.
ει δε ως χριστιανος µη αισχυνεσθω δοξαζετω δε τον θεον εν τω µερει τουτω

17

Ko te wa hoki tenei e timata ai te whakawa ki te whare o te Atua: ki te mea hoki kei a tatou te tuatahi, he pehea ra te whakamutunga ki te hunga e kore e tahuri ki te
rongopai o te Atua?
For the time has come for the judging, starting with the church of God; but if it makes a start with us, what will be the end of those who are not under the rule of God?
οτι ο καιρος του αρξασθαι το κριµα απο του οικου του θεου ει δε πρωτον αφ ηµων τι το τελος των απειθουντων τω του θεου ευαγγελιω

18

A ki te mea ka ora noa te tangata tika, kei hea he putanga mo te tangata karakiakore, mo te tangata hara?
And if it is hard for even the good man to get salvation, what chance has the man without religion or the sinner?
και ει ο δικαιος µολις σωζεται ο ασεβης και αµαρτωλος που φανειται

19

Na, ko te hunga ano kua pai nei te Atua kia whakamamaetia ratou, me tuku e ratou o ratou wairua ki a ia, ara ki te Kaihanga pono, me te mahi ano ia i te pai.
For this reason let those who by the purpose of God undergo punishment, keep on in well-doing and put their souls into the safe hands of their Maker.
ωστε και οι πασχοντες κατα το θεληµα του θεου ως πιστω κτιστη παρατιθεσθωσαν τας ψυχας εαυτων εν αγαθοποιια

1

¶ He whakahau tenei naku ki nga kaumatua i roto i a koutou, he hoa kaumatua hoki ahau, he kaiwhakaatu mo nga mamae o te Karaiti, kua whiwhi tahi nei hoki ki te
kororia e whakakite mai i muri:
I who am myself one of the rulers of the church, and a witness of the death of Christ, having my part in the coming glory, send this serious request to the chief men among
you:
πρεσβυτερους τους εν υµιν παρακαλω ο συµπρεσβυτερος και µαρτυς των του χριστου παθηµατων ο και της µελλουσης αποκαλυπτεσθαι δοξης κοινωνος

2

Whangainga te kahui a te Atua i roto i a koutou; kaua e ngakaukore ina tirotiro, engari kia hihiko; kaua mo te taonga he, engari i runga i te ngakau nui;
Keep watch over the flock of God which is in your care, using your authority, not as forced to do so, but gladly; and not for unclean profit but with a ready mind;
ποιµανατε το εν υµιν ποιµνιον του θεου επισκοπουντες µη αναγκαστως αλλ εκουσιως µηδε αισχροκερδως αλλα προθυµως

3

Kaua ano hoki e whakatupu rangatira ki ta te Atua wahi, engari hei tauira koutou ki te kahui.
Not as lords over God's heritage, but making yourselves examples to the flock.
µηδ ως κατακυριευοντες των κληρων αλλα τυποι γινοµενοι του ποιµνιου

4

A kia puta mai te tino Hepara, ka whiwhi koutou ki te karauna kororia e kore e pirau.
And at the coming of the chief Keeper of the sheep, you will be given the eternal crown of glory.
και φανερωθεντος του αρχιποιµενος κοµιεισθε τον αµαραντινον της δοξης στεφανον

5

¶ Me koutou ano hoki, e nga taitamariki, kia ngohengohe ki nga kaumatua. Kia ngohengohe ano hoki koutou katoa, tetahi ki tetahi, ko te ngakau papaku ano hei whitiki mo
koutou: no te mea hoki e pakeke ana te Atua ki te hunga whakapehapeha, ka hoatu ia e ia he aroha noa ki te hunga papaku.
And in the same way, let the younger men be ruled by the older ones. Let all of you put away pride and make yourselves ready to be servants: for God is a hater of pride,
but he gives grace to those who make themselves low.
οµοιως νεωτεροι υποταγητε πρεσβυτεροις παντες δε αλληλοις υποτασσοµενοι την ταπεινοφροσυνην εγκοµβωσασθε οτι ο θεος υπερηφανοις αντιτασσεται ταπεινοις δε διδωσιν
χαριν

6

Na, whakapapaku iho koutou i raro i te ringaringa kaha o te Atua, kia whakateiteitia ake ai koutou e ia i te wa e pai ai:
For this cause make yourselves low under the strong hand of God, so that when the time comes you may be lifted up;
ταπεινωθητε ουν υπο την κραταιαν χειρα του θεου ινα υµας υψωση εν καιρω
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7

Maka atu o koutou manukanuka katoa ki runga ki a ia; e whakaaro ana hoki ia ki a koutou.
Putting all your troubles on him, for he takes care of you.
πασαν την µεριµναν υµων επιρριψαντες επ αυτον οτι αυτω µελει περι υµων

8

¶ Kia mataara, kai matapopore; kei te haereere hoki to koutou hoa whawhai, te rewera, ano he raiona e ngengere ana, e rapu ana i te tangata hei horomanga mana:
Be serious and keep watch; the Evil One, who is against you, goes about like a lion with open mouth in search of food;
νηψατε γρηγορησατε οτι ο αντιδικος υµων διαβολος ως λεων ωρυοµενος περιπατει ζητων τινα καταπιη

9

Kia u ki te whakapono, ka tu atu ai ki a ia; me te mahara ano ka rite aua mamae nei ano i o koutou teina i te ao.
Do not give way to him but be strong in your faith, in the knowledge that your brothers who are in the world undergo the same troubles.
ω αντιστητε στερεοι τη πιστει ειδοτες τα αυτα των παθηµατων τη εν κοσµω υµων αδελφοτητι επιτελεισθαι

10

¶ Na ma te Atua o nga mahi aroha noa katoa, i karangatia ai koutou ki tona kororia mutungakore i roto i a Karaiti Ihu, ka oti koutou te whakamamae i tenei wa iti nei,
mana koutou e mea kia tino rite, mana e whakau, mana e whakakaha, mana e whakapu mau.
And after you have undergone pain for a little time, the God of all grace who has given you a part in his eternal glory through Christ Jesus, will himself give you strength
and support, and make you complete in every good thing;
ο δε θεος πασης χαριτος ο καλεσας ηµας εις την αιωνιον αυτου δοξαν εν χριστω ιησου ολιγον παθοντας αυτος καταρτισαι υµας στηριξαι σθενωσαι θεµελιωσαι

11

Waiho atu i a ia te kororia me te kaha ake ake. Amine.
His is the power for ever. So be it.
αυτω η δοξα και το κρατος εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων αµην

12

Kua tuhituhia atu nei e ahau etahi kupu torutoru, hei maunga atu ma Hirawanu: he teina pono ia no koutou ki toku whakaaro: he whakahau atu tenei, he whakaatu naku,
ko te tino aroha noa tenei o te Atua e tu nei koutou.
I have sent you this short letter by Silvanus, a true brother, in my opinion; comforting you and witnessing that this is the true grace of God; keep to it.
δια σιλουανου υµιν του πιστου αδελφου ως λογιζοµαι δι ολιγων εγραψα παρακαλων και επιµαρτυρων ταυτην ειναι αληθη χαριν του θεου εις ην εστηκατε

13

Tenei te oha atu nei ki a koutou te hahi i Papurona, i whiriwhiria ngatahitia nei koutou; me taku tamaiti ano hoki me Maka.
She who is in Babylon, who has a part with you in the purpose of God, sends you her love; and so does my son Mark.
ασπαζεται υµας η εν βαβυλωνι συνεκλεκτη και µαρκος ο υιος µου

14

Oha atu tetahi ki tetahi, hei te kihi aroha ano. Kia tau te rangimarie ki a koutou katoa i roto i a Karaiti Ihu. Amine.
Give one another the kiss of love. Peace be to you all in Christ.
ασπασασθε αλληλους εν φιληµατι αγαπης ειρηνη υµιν πασιν τοις εν χριστω ιησου αµην

1

¶ Na Haimona Pita, he pononga, a he apotoro na Ihu Karaiti, ki te hunga kua whiwhi tahi nei tatou ki te whakapono utu nui, i runga o te tika o to tatou Atua, o Ihu Karaiti,
o te Kaiwhakaora.
Simon Peter, a servant and Apostle of Jesus Christ, to those who with us have a part in the same holy faith in the righteousness of our God and Saviour Jesus Christ:
συµεων πετρος δουλος και αποστολος ιησου χριστου τοις ισοτιµον ηµιν λαχουσιν πιστιν εν δικαιοσυνη του θεου ηµων και σωτηρος ιησου χριστου

2

Kia whakanuia te aroha noa me te rangimarie ki a koutou, i runga i te matauranga ki te Atua, ki a Ihu hoki, ki to tatou Ariki.
May grace and peace ever be increasing in you, in the knowledge of God and of Jesus our Lord;
χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη πληθυνθειη εν επιγνωσει του θεου και ιησου του κυριου ηµων

3

Kua homai na hoki e tona kaha Atua ki a tatou nga mea katoa mo te ora, mo te karakia pai, i te mea ka matau nei ki te Kaikaranga i a tatou i runga i te kororia, i te pai:
Because by his power he has given us everything necessary for life and righteousness, through the knowledge of him who has been our guide by his glory and virtue;
ως παντα ηµιν της θειας δυναµεως αυτου τα προς ζωην και ευσεβειαν δεδωρηµενης δια της επιγνωσεως του καλεσαντος ηµας δια δοξης και αρετης
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4

Na enei hoki i riro mai ai i a tatou nga kupu whakaari, he mea nui whakaharahara, he mea utu nui; ma enei hoki koutou ka whiwhi ai ki te ahua Atua, i a koutou ka
mawhiti nei i te pirau i te ao, ara i to te hiahia.
And through this he has given us the hope of great rewards highly to be valued; so that by them we might have our part in God's being, and be made free from the
destruction which is in the world through the desires of the flesh.
δι ων τα µεγιστα ηµιν και τιµια επαγγελµατα δεδωρηται ινα δια τουτων γενησθε θειας κοινωνοι φυσεως αποφυγοντες της εν κοσµω εν επιθυµια φθορας

5

¶ Ma reira nei hoki, me whakapau rawa to koutou uaua, honoa iho ano te pai ki runga ki to koutou whakapono; ki runga hoki ki te pai ko te matauranga;
So, for this very cause, take every care; joining virtue to faith, and knowledge to virtue,
και αυτο τουτο δε σπουδην πασαν παρεισενεγκαντες επιχορηγησατε εν τη πιστει υµων την αρετην εν δε τη αρετη την γνωσιν

6

Ki runga ki te matauranga ko te pehi o te hiahia; ki runga ki te pehi o te hiahia ko te manawanui; ki runga ki te manawanui ko te karakia pai;
And self-control to knowledge, and a quiet mind to self-control, and fear of God to a quiet mind,
εν δε τη γνωσει την εγκρατειαν εν δε τη εγκρατεια την υποµονην εν δε τη υποµονη την ευσεβειαν

7

Ki runga ki te karakia pai ko te atawhai ki nga teina; ki runga ki te atawhai ki nga teina ko te aroha.
And love of the brothers to fear of God, and to love of the brothers, love itself.
εν δε τη ευσεβεια την φιλαδελφιαν εν δε τη φιλαδελφια την αγαπην

8

Ki te mea hoki kei a koutou enei mea, ki te nui haere hoki, ka meinga koutou kia kaua e mangere, kia kaua e huakore i runga i te matauranga ki to tatou Ariki, ki a Ihu
Karaiti.
For if you have these things in good measure, they will make you fertile and full of fruit in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.
ταυτα γαρ υµιν υπαρχοντα και πλεοναζοντα ουκ αργους ουδε ακαρπους καθιστησιν εις την του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου επιγνωσιν

9

Ko te tangata hoki kahore nei i a ia enei mea, he matapo, he atarua, kua wareware ki te horoinga o ona hara o mua.
For the man who has not these things is blind, seeing only what is near, having no memory of how he was made clean from his old sins.
ω γαρ µη παρεστιν ταυτα τυφλος εστιν µυωπαζων ληθην λαβων του καθαρισµου των παλαι αυτου αµαρτιων

10

Mo konei, e oku teina, kia puta to koutou uaua ki te whakapumau i to koutou karangatanga, i to koutou whiriwhiringa: ki te penei hoki ta koutou mahi e kore rawa koutou e
tapepa:
For this reason, my brothers, take all the more care to make your selection and approval certain; for if you do these things you will never have a fall:
διο µαλλον αδελφοι σπουδασατε βεβαιαν υµων την κλησιν και εκλογην ποιεισθαι ταυτα γαρ ποιουντες ου µη πταισητε ποτε

11

Penei hoki ka whiwhi nui koutou ki te huarahi tomo atu ki te rangatiratanga mutungakore o to tatou Ariki, ara o te Kaiwhakaora, o Ihu Karaiti.
For so the way will be open to you into the eternal kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
ουτως γαρ πλουσιως επιχορηγηθησεται υµιν η εισοδος εις την αιωνιον βασιλειαν του κυριου ηµων και σωτηρος ιησου χριστου

12

¶ Mo reira ano e kore ahau e mangere ki te whakamahara tonu i a koutou ki enei mea, e matau ana raia koutou, kua oti ano te whakau ki runga ki te mea pono, kei a
koutou na.
For this reason I will be ready at all times to keep your memory of these things awake, though you have the knowledge of them now and are well based in your present faith.
διο ουκ αµελησω υµας αει υποµιµνησκειν περι τουτων καιπερ ειδοτας και εστηριγµενους εν τη παρουση αληθεια

13

Ki toku whakaaro hoki, i ahau e noho ana i tenei tapenakara, he mea tika ano kia whakaoho ahau i a koutou, kia whakamahara;
And it seems right to me, as long as I am in this tent of flesh, to keep your minds awake by working on your memory;
δικαιον δε ηγουµαι εφ οσον ειµι εν τουτω τω σκηνωµατι διεγειρειν υµας εν υποµνησει
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E mohio ana hoki ahau e kore e wheau ka mahue tenei tapenakara oku, ka pera ano me ta to tatou Ariki, me ta Ihu Karaiti, i whakakite mai ai ki ahau.
For I am conscious that in a short time I will have to put off this tent of flesh, as our Lord Jesus Christ has made clear to me.
ειδως οτι ταχινη εστιν η αποθεσις του σκηνωµατος µου καθως και ο κυριος ηµων ιησους χριστος εδηλωσεν µοι

15

Ka puta ano hoki toku uaua kia mau tonu to koutou mahara ki enei mea i muri i toku matenga.
And I will take every care so that you may have a clear memory of these things after my death.
σπουδασω δε και εκαστοτε εχειν υµας µετα την εµην εξοδον την τουτων µνηµην ποιεισθαι

16

¶ Ehara hoki i te mea he whai ta matou i nga kupu i totoa e te whakaaro tinihanga, i te whakapuakanga o te kaha, o te haerenga mai o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti ki a
koutou; engari he kaititiro ano matou ki tona nui.
For when we gave you news of the power and the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, our teaching was not based on stories put together by art, but we were eye-witnesses of
his glory.
ου γαρ σεσοφισµενοις µυθοις εξακολουθησαντες εγνωρισαµεν υµιν την του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου δυναµιν και παρουσιαν αλλ εποπται γενηθεντες της εκεινου µεγαλειοτ
ητος

17

I riro hoki ia ia he honore, he kororia na te Atua Matua, i te putanga mai o taua reo ki a ia i roto i te kororia nui rawa, Ko taku Tama tenei i aroha ai, ko taku i ahuareka ai.
For God the Father gave him honour and glory, when such a voice came to him out of the great glory, saying, This is my dearly loved Son, with whom I am well pleased.
λαβων γαρ παρα θεου πατρος τιµην και δοξαν φωνης ενεχθεισης αυτω τοιασδε υπο της µεγαλοπρεπους δοξης ουτος εστιν ο υιος µου ο αγαπητος εις ον εγω ευδοκησα

18

I rongo ano matou ki tenei reo e puta mai ana i te rangi, i a matou i tona taha i runga i te maunga tapu.
And this voice came from heaven even to our ears, when we were with him on the holy mountain.
και ταυτην την φωνην ηµεις ηκουσαµεν εξ ουρανου ενεχθεισαν συν αυτω οντες εν τω ορει τω αγιω

19

¶ Katahi ka u rawa te kupu poropiti ki a tatou inaianei; pai tonu ki te anga to koutou whakaaro ki reira, he rama hoki e tiaho ana i te wahi pouri, kia puao ra ano te ra, kia
ara ra ano te whetu o te ata i roto i o koutou ngakau:
And so the words of the prophets are made more certain; and it is well for you to give attention to them as to a light shining in a dark place, till the dawn comes and the
morning star is seen in your hearts;
και εχοµεν βεβαιοτερον τον προφητικον λογον ω καλως ποιειτε προσεχοντες ως λυχνω φαινοντι εν αυχµηρω τοπω εως ου ηµερα διαυγαση και φωσφορος ανατειλη εν ταις καρ
διαις υµων

20

Kia mohio hoki i te tuatahi, kahore he poropititanga o te karaipiture nona ake ona tikanga.
Being conscious in the first place that no man by himself may give a special sense to the words of the prophets.
τουτο πρωτον γινωσκοντες οτι πασα προφητεια γραφης ιδιας επιλυσεως ου γινεται

21

Ehara hoki i te mea na te whakaaro o te tangata i puta mai ai te poropititanga i mua, engari he mea whakamahara na te Wairua Tapu i korero ai nga tangata tapu a te
Atua.
For these words did not ever come through the impulse of men: but the prophets had them from God, being moved by the Holy Spirit.
ου γαρ θεληµατι ανθρωπου ηνεχθη ποτε προφητεια αλλ υπο πνευµατος αγιου φεροµενοι ελαλησαν οι αγιοι θεου ανθρωποι

1

¶ Otira i ara ake ano he poropiti teka i mua i roto i te iwi, he pera me nga kaiwhakaako teka e puta ake a mua i roto i a koutou; ma enei e mau puku mai nga titorehanga
whakangaro, he whakakahore na ratou i te Ariki rawa, nana nei ratou i hoko, ka hohoro tonu ta ratou taki mai i te whakangaromanga ki a ratou ano.
But there were false prophets among the people, as there will be false teachers among you, who will secretly put forward wrong teachings for your destruction, even
turning away from the Lord who gave himself for them; whose destruction will come quickly, and they themselves will be the cause of it.
εγενοντο δε και ψευδοπροφηται εν τω λαω ως και εν υµιν εσονται ψευδοδιδασκαλοι οιτινες παρεισαξουσιν αιρεσεις απωλειας και τον αγορασαντα αυτους δεσποτην αρνουµεν
οι επαγοντες εαυτοις ταχινην απωλειαν
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2

A he tokomaha e aru i a ratou tikanga whakarihariha; ma reira e korerotia kinotia ai te ara o te pono.
And a great number will go with them in their evil ways, through whom the true way will have a bad name.
και πολλοι εξακολουθησουσιν αυτων ταις απωλειαις δι ους η οδος της αληθειας βλασφηµηθησεται

3

¶ He apo moni hoki e tito kupu ai ratou kia whai taonga ai ratou i a koutou: nonamata te tukunga mo ratou ki te he, e kore ano e whakaroa; kahore hoki he moe o to ratou
whakangaromanga.
And in their desire for profit they will come to you with words of deceit, like traders doing business in souls: whose punishment has been ready for a long time and their
destruction is watching for them.
και εν πλεονεξια πλαστοις λογοις υµας εµπορευσονται οις το κριµα εκπαλαι ουκ αργει και η απωλεια αυτων ου νυσταζει

4

Mehemea kihai i tohungia e te Atua nga anahera i hara, engari i peia ratou e ia ki te po, he mea herehere i te waro pouri, he mea tiaki mo te whakawa;
For if God did not have pity for the angels who did evil, but sent them down into hell, to be kept in chains of eternal night till they were judged;
ει γαρ ο θεος αγγελων αµαρτησαντων ουκ εφεισατο αλλα σειραις ζοφου ταρταρωσας παρεδωκεν εις κρισιν τετηρηµενους

5

A kihai i tohungia te ao tawhito, he mea tiaki ia nana a Noa, te kaikauwhau i te tika, ratou ko etahi atu tokowhitu, i tana kawenga mai i te waipuke ki te ao o te hunga
karakiakore;
And did not have mercy on the world which then was, but only kept safe Noah, a preacher of righteousness, with seven others, when he let loose the waters over the world
of the evil-doers;
και αρχαιου κοσµου ουκ εφεισατο αλλ ογδοον νωε δικαιοσυνης κηρυκα εφυλαξεν κατακλυσµον κοσµω ασεβων επαξας

6

A meinga ana nga pa, a Horoma, a Komora, kia pungarehu rawa, ko tana whakataunga he he hurihanga, waiho iho hei tohu ki te hunga e noho karakiakore i nga wa i muri;
And sent destruction on Sodom and Gomorrah, burning them up with fire as an example to those whose way of life might in the future be unpleasing to him;
και πολεις σοδοµων και γοµορρας τεφρωσας καταστροφη κατεκρινεν υποδειγµα µελλοντων ασεβειν τεθεικως

7

¶ Ko Rota ia, ko te tangata tika, whakaorangia ake e ia, i a ia e whakapouritia ana e nga ritenga whakarihariha a te hunga kino;
And kept safe Lot, the upright man, who was deeply troubled by the unclean life of the evil-doers
και δικαιον λωτ καταπονουµενον υπο της των αθεσµων εν ασελγεια αναστροφης ερρυσατο

8

I taua tangata tika e noho ana i roto i a ratou, mamae a na tona ngakau tika i a ratou mahi kino, i tana i kite ai, i tana i rongo ai i tenei ra, i tenei ra:
(Because the soul of that upright man living among them was pained from day to day by seeing and hearing their crimes):
βλεµµατι γαρ και ακοη ο δικαιος εγκατοικων εν αυτοις ηµεραν εξ ηµερας ψυχην δικαιαν ανοµοις εργοις εβασανιζεν

9

Matau tonu te Ariki ki te whakaora i te hunga karakia i roto i te whakamatautauranga, kia waiho ko te hunga he mo a te ra whakawa whiu ai;
The Lord is able to keep the upright safe in the time of testing, and to keep evil-doers under punishment till the day of judging;
οιδεν κυριος ευσεβεις εκ πειρασµου ρυεσθαι αδικους δε εις ηµεραν κρισεως κολαζοµενους τηρειν

10

¶ Tera rawa ia tana mo te hunga e whai ana i ta te kikokiko, e haere ana i runga i te hiahia poke, e whakahawea ana ki te rangatiratanga; he hunga hikaka, e whai ana i ta
ratou ake; kahore hoki e wehi ki te korero kino ki nga tangata nunui.
But specially those who go after the unclean desires of the flesh, and make sport of authority. Ready to take chances, uncontrolled, they have no fear of saying evil of those
in high places:
µαλιστα δε τους οπισω σαρκος εν επιθυµια µιασµου πορευοµενους και κυριοτητος καταφρονουντας τολµηται αυθαδεις δοξας ου τρεµουσιν βλασφηµουντες

11

Tena ko nga anahera, ahakoa nui ake to ratou kaha, to ratou mana kahore e puaki i a ratou he kupu whakatoi mo era i te aroaro o te Atua ina whakawa.
Though the angels, who are greater in strength and power, do not make use of violent language against them before the Lord.
οπου αγγελοι ισχυι και δυναµει µειζονες οντες ου φερουσιν κατ αυτων παρα κυριω βλασφηµον κρισιν
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12

Ko era hoki, rite tonu ratou ki te kararehe kahore nei he whakaaro, he mea maori anake, i hanga nei hei hopukanga, hei whakangaromanga, korero kino ana ratou ki nga
mea kahore nei e mohiotia e ratou; a ka ngaro i runga i ta ratou tikanga whakama te;
But these men, like beasts without reason, whose natural use is to be taken and put to death, crying out against things of which they have no knowledge, will undergo that
same destruction which they are designing for others;
ουτοι δε ως αλογα ζωα φυσικα γεγενηµενα εις αλωσιν και φθοραν εν οις αγνοουσιν βλασφηµουντες εν τη φθορα αυτων καταφθαρησονται

13

Ka whiwhi ki te utu o te he; he tangata e ahuareka ana ki te kakai awatea, he ira ratou, he makenu, e ruku ana ki a ratou hakari ngahau i a ratou e hakari tahi ana me
koutou;
For the evil which overtakes them is the reward of their evil-doing: such men take their pleasure in the delights of the flesh even in the daytime; they are like the marks of a
disease, like poisoned wounds among you, feasting together with you in joy;
κοµιουµενοι µισθον αδικιας ηδονην ηγουµενοι την εν ηµερα τρυφην σπιλοι και µωµοι εντρυφωντες εν ταις απαταις αυτων συνευωχουµενοι υµιν

14

Ko o ratou kanohi ki tonu i te puremu, kahore hoki e mutu to ratou hara; e poaina ana e ratou nga hinengaro kahore i u: he ngakau to ratou kua oti te whakamahi ki te
apo; he tamariki kua oti te kanga:
Having eyes full of evil desire, never having enough of sin; turning feeble souls out of the true way; they are children of cursing, whose hearts are well used to bitter envy;
οφθαλµους εχοντες µεστους µοιχαλιδος και ακαταπαυστους αµαρτιας δελεαζοντες ψυχας αστηρικτους καρδιαν γεγυµνασµενην πλεονεξιαις εχοντες καταρας τεκνα

15

Mahue ake i a ratou te ara tika, kotiti ke ana ratou, whai tonu ana i te ara o Paraama tama a Peoro, i whakapai nei ki te utu o te he;
Turning out of the true way, they have gone wandering in error, after the way of Balaam, the son of Beor, who was pleased to take payment for wrongdoing;
καταλιποντες την ευθειαν οδον επλανηθησαν εξακολουθησαντες τη οδω του βαλααµ του βοσορ ος µισθον αδικιας ηγαπησεν

16

Otira i riria ano ia mo tona he: i korero te kararehe reokore, no te tangata te reo, pehia ana e ia te wairangi o te poropiti.
But his wrongdoing was pointed out to him: an ass, talking with a man's voice, put a stop to the error of the prophet.
ελεγξιν δε εσχεν ιδιας παρανοµιας υποζυγιον αφωνον εν ανθρωπου φωνη φθεγξαµενον εκωλυσεν την του προφητου παραφρονιαν

17

He puna waikore enei tangata, he kapua e akina ana e te tupuhi; pouri kerekere te wahi kua rite mo ratou mo ake tonu atu.
These are fountains without water, and mists before a driving storm; for whom the eternal night is kept in store.
ουτοι εισιν πηγαι ανυδροι νεφελαι υπο λαιλαπος ελαυνοµεναι οις ο ζοφος του σκοτους εις αιωνα τετηρηται

18

E korero ana i nga korero tetere rawa, he mea teka noa, ka poaina e ratou ki nga hiahia o te kikokiko, ki nga hiahia taikaha, te hunga e mawhiti mai ana i era e noho ra i
roto i te he.
For with high-sounding false words, making use of the attraction of unclean desires of the flesh, they get into their power those newly made free from those who are living
in error;
υπερογκα γαρ µαταιοτητος φθεγγοµενοι δελεαζουσιν εν επιθυµιαις σαρκος ασελγειαις τους οντως αποφυγοντας τους εν πλανη αναστρεφοµενους

19

He herekore ta ratou e whakaari nei ki a ratou, heoi he pononga ratou na te pirau: ki te taea hoki te tangata e te hoariri, hei pononga ia mana.
Saying that they will be free, while they themselves are the servants of destruction; because whatever gets the better of a man makes a servant of him.
ελευθεριαν αυτοις επαγγελλοµενοι αυτοι δουλοι υπαρχοντες της φθορας ω γαρ τις ηττηται τουτω και δεδουλωται

20

Ka mawhiti mai nei ratou i nga poke o te ao, i a ratou ka matau nei ki te Ariki, ara ki te Kaiwhakaora, ki a Ihu Karaiti, na ki te rorea ratou, i te hinga rawa i aua mea, kino
noa atu to ratou whakamutunga i te timatanga.
For if, after they have got free from the unclean things of the world through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again taken in the net and
overcome, their last condition is worse than their first.
ει γαρ αποφυγοντες τα µιασµατα του κοσµου εν επιγνωσει του κυριου και σωτηρος ιησου χριστου τουτοις δε παλιν εµπλακεντες ηττωνται γεγονεν αυτοις τα εσχατα χειρονα τ
ων πρωτων
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he pai ke mo ratou me i kore e matau ki te ara o te tika, i te matau a hei muri ka tahuri ke atu i te ture tapu kua tukua nei ki a ratou.
For it would have been better for them to have had no knowledge of the way of righteousness, than to go back again from the holy law which was given to them, after having
knowledge of it.
κρειττον γαρ ην αυτοις µη επεγνωκεναι την οδον της δικαιοσυνης η επιγνουσιν επιστρεψαι εκ της παραδοθεισης αυτοις αγιας εντολης

22

Heoi te tukunga iho ki a ratou rite tonu ki ta te whakatauki pono, Kua hoki te kuri ki tona ruaki; me te poaka i horoi ra, kua okeoke ano i te paru.
They are an example of that true saying, The dog has gone back to the food it had put out, and the pig which had been washed to its rolling in the dirty earth.
συµβεβηκεν δε αυτοις το της αληθους παροιµιας κυων επιστρεψας επι το ιδιον εξεραµα και υς λουσαµενη εις κυλισµα βορβορου

1

¶ Ko te rua tenei o aku pukapuka, e oku hoa aroha, ka tuhituhia atu nei ki a koutou; hei whakaoho tauarua i o koutou hinengaro tinihangakore kia mahara:
My loved ones, this is now my second letter to you, and in this as in the first, I am attempting to keep your true minds awake;
ταυτην ηδη αγαπητοι δευτεραν υµιν γραφω επιστολην εν αις διεγειρω υµων εν υποµνησει την ειλικρινη διανοιαν

2

Kia mahara ai koutou ki nga kupu i korerotia i mua e nga poropiti tapu, ki ta matou hoki, ki ta nga apotoro a te Ariki, a te Kaiwhakaora:
So that you may keep in mind the words of the holy prophets in the past, and the law of the Lord and Saviour which was given to you by his Apostles.
µνησθηναι των προειρηµενων ρηµατων υπο των αγιων προφητων και της των αποστολων ηµων εντολης του κυριου και σωτηρος

3

¶ Ko tenei ta koutou e matau ai i te tuatahi, tera e puta mai etahi kaiwhakamanumanu i nga ra whakamutunga, e haere ana i runga i nga ritenga o o ratou hiahia ake,
Having first of all the knowledge that in the last days there will be men who, ruled by their evil desires, will make sport of holy things,
τουτο πρωτον γινωσκοντες οτι ελευσονται επ εσχατου των ηµερων εµπαικται κατα τας ιδιας αυτων επιθυµιας πορευοµενοι

4

E mea ana, Kei hea te korero o tona haerenga mai? mau tonu hoki nga mea katoa no te moenga ra ano o nga matua, pera tonu me to te orokohanganga.
Saying, Where is the hope of his coming? From the death of the fathers till now everything has gone on as it was from the making of the world.
και λεγοντες που εστιν η επαγγελια της παρουσιας αυτου αφ ης γαρ οι πατερες εκοιµηθησαν παντα ουτως διαµενει απ αρχης κτισεως

5

Na ratou tonu i whakakuware ki tenei, na te kupu a te Atua nga rangi i mua, me te whenua ano totoka tonu i roto i te wai, na te wai ano hoki.
But in taking this view they put out of their minds the memory that in the old days there was a heaven, and an earth lifted out of the water and circled by water, by the
word of God;
λανθανει γαρ αυτους τουτο θελοντας οτι ουρανοι ησαν εκπαλαι και γη εξ υδατος και δι υδατος συνεστωσα τω του θεου λογω

6

He hurihanga na enei i ngaro ai i te wai te ao o tera wa.
And that the world which then was came to an end through the overflowing of the waters.
δι ων ο τοτε κοσµος υδατι κατακλυσθεις απωλετο

7

Ko nga rangi onaianei ia me te whenua, he mea rongoa na taua kupu ra ano, he mea waiho marire mo te ahi, ina taea te ra o te whakawakanga, o te whakangaromanga o
nga tangata karakiakore.
But the present heaven and the present earth have been kept for destruction by fire, which is waiting for them on the day of the judging and destruction of evil men.
οι δε νυν ουρανοι και η γη αυτου λογω τεθησαυρισµενοι εισιν πυρι τηρουµενοι εις ηµεραν κρισεως και απωλειας των ασεβων ανθρωπων

8

¶ Kei kuware ia koutou, e oku hoa aroha, ki tenei mea kotahi, ki ta te Ariki he ra kotahi rite tonu ki nga tau kotahi mano, nga tau kotahi mano rite tonu ki te ra kotahi.
But, my loved ones, keep in mind this one thing, that with the Lord one day is the same as a thousand years, and a thousand years are no more than one day.
εν δε τουτο µη λανθανετω υµας αγαπητοι οτι µια ηµερα παρα κυριω ως χιλια ετη και χιλια ετη ως ηµερα µια
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9

¶ Kahore he whakaroa o te Ariki ki tana kupu whakaari, kahore e rite ki ta etahi e ki nei he whakaroa; engari e manawanui ana ki a tatou, kahore ona whakaaro mo te
tangata kia ngaro; engari kia tae katoa ki te ripeneta.
The Lord is not slow in keeping his word, as he seems to some, but he is waiting in mercy for you, not desiring the destruction of any, but that all may be turned from their
evil ways.
ου βραδυνει ο κυριος της επαγγελιας ως τινες βραδυτητα ηγουνται αλλα µακροθυµει εις ηµας µη βουλοµενος τινας απολεσθαι αλλα παντας εις µετανοιαν χωρησαι

10

E puta mai hoki te ra o te Ariki ano he tahae i te po; ko reira pahemo atu ai nga rangi, tona nui hoki o te tangi; na ka ngiha nga mea timatanga i te ahi, ka rewa; a pau ake i
te ahi te whenua me ana mahi.
But the day of the Lord will come like a thief; and in that day the heavens will be rolled up with a great noise, and the substance of the earth will be changed by violent
heat, and the world and everything in it will be burned up.
ηξει δε η ηµερα κυριου ως κλεπτης εν νυκτι εν η οι ουρανοι ροιζηδον παρελευσονται στοιχεια δε καυσουµενα λυθησονται και γη και τα εν αυτη εργα κατακαησεται

11

¶ Heoi mo te rewa nei enei mea katoa, kia pehea ra he tikanga ma koutou i runga i te whakahaere tapu, i te karakia;
Seeing then that all these things are coming to such an end, what sort of persons is it right for you to be, in all holy behaviour and righteousness,
τουτων ουν παντων λυοµενων ποταπους δει υπαρχειν υµας εν αγιαις αναστροφαις και ευσεβειαις

12

Me te tumanako, me te takare ano koutou ki te taenga mai o te ra o te Atua, e rewa ai nga rangi i te ahi, e ngiha ai nga mea timatanga, e memeha ai?
Looking for and truly desiring the coming of the day of God, when the heavens will come to an end through fire, and the substance of the earth will be changed by the great
heat?
προσδοκωντας και σπευδοντας την παρουσιαν της του θεου ηµερας δι ην ουρανοι πυρουµενοι λυθησονται και στοιχεια καυσουµενα τηκεται

13

Heoi kei te tumanako tatou ki nga rangi hou, ki te whenua hou, ki tana i whakaari mai ai, kei reira te tika e noho ana.
But having faith in his word, we are looking for a new heaven and a new earth, which will be the resting-place of righteousness.
καινους δε ουρανους και γην καινην κατα το επαγγελµα αυτου προσδοκωµεν εν οις δικαιοσυνη κατοικει

14

Mo konei ra, e oku hoa aroha, i a koutou ka tumanako na ki enei mea, kia puta to koutou uaua kia rokohina e ia i runga i te rangimarie, te whai ira, te whai koha i tona
aroaro.
For this reason, my loved ones, as you are looking for these things, take great care that when he comes you may be in peace before him, free from sin and every evil thing.
διο αγαπητοι ταυτα προσδοκωντες σπουδασατε ασπιλοι και αµωµητοι αυτω ευρεθηναι εν ειρηνη

15

Kia mahara ano ki te manawanui o to tatou Ariki, he whakaora; ko te mea hoki ia tuhituhia ki a koutou e to tatou teina aroha, e Paora, he mea i rite tonu ki te matauranga
kua homai nei ki a ia;
And be certain that the long waiting of the Lord is for salvation; even as our brother Paul has said in his letters to you, from the wisdom which was given to him;
και την του κυριου ηµων µακροθυµιαν σωτηριαν ηγεισθε καθως και ο αγαπητος ηµων αδελφος παυλος κατα την αυτω δοθεισαν σοφιαν εγραψεν υµιν

16

I pera ano i ana pukapuka katoa, i korerotia hoki enei mea ki reira; kei reira ano hoki etahi mea he pakeke nei ki te whakaaro, whakawiria ketia ake e te hunga kuware, e
te hunga kahore ano i u; ko ta ratou hanga ano ia ki era atu karaipiture, a ngaro iho ratou.
And as he said in all his letters, which had to do with these things; in which are some hard sayings, so that, like the rest of the holy Writings, they are twisted by those who
are uncertain and without knowledge, to the destruction of their souls.
ως και εν πασαις ταις επιστολαις λαλων εν αυταις περι τουτων εν οις εστιν δυσνοητα τινα α οι αµαθεις και αστηρικτοι στρεβλουσιν ως και τας λοιπας γραφας προς την ιδιαν
αυτων απωλειαν

17

Na, e oku hoa aroha, ka matau wawe nei koutou ki enei mea, kia taupato kei kahakina atu koutou e te he o te hunga kino, kei taka atu, kei kore e u.
For this reason, my loved ones, having knowledge of these things before they take place, take care that you are not turned away by the error of the uncontrolled, so falling
from your true faith.
υµεις ουν αγαπητοι προγινωσκοντες φυλασσεσθε ινα µη τη των αθεσµων πλανη συναπαχθεντες εκπεσητε του ιδιου στηριγµου
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18

Engari kia neke ake i runga i te aroha noa, i te matauranga o to tatou Ariki, ara o te Kaiwhakaora, o Ihu Karaiti. Waiho atu i a ia te kororia, aianei, a ake tonu atu. Amine.
But be increased in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. May he have glory now and for ever. So be it.
αυξανετε δε εν χαριτι και γνωσει του κυριου ηµων και σωτηρος ιησου χριστου αυτω η δοξα και νυν και εις ηµεραν αιωνος αµην

1

¶ Ko te mea o te timatanga, ko ta matou i rongo ai, ko ta o matou kanohi i kite ai, ko ta matou i titiro atu ai, ko ta o matou ringaringa i whawha atu ai, ko nga mea o te
Kupu o te ora;
That which was from the first, which has come to our ears, and which we have seen with our eyes, looking on it and touching it with our hands, about the Word of life
ο ην απ αρχης ο ακηκοαµεν ο εωρακαµεν τοις οφθαλµοις ηµων ο εθεασαµεθα και αι χειρες ηµων εψηλαφησαν περι του λογου της ζωης

2

I whakakitea mai hoki te ora, a kite ana matou, na ka whakaatu nei, ka kauwhau nei ki a koutou i te ora tonu, i tera i te Matua i mua, a kua whakakitea mai nei ki a matou;
(And the life was made clear to us, and we have seen it and are witnessing to it and giving you word of that eternal life which was with the Father and was seen by us);
και η ζωη εφανερωθη και εωρακαµεν και µαρτυρουµεν και απαγγελλοµεν υµιν την ζωην την αιωνιον ητις ην προς τον πατερα και εφανερωθη ηµιν

3

Ko ta matou ra i kite ai, i rongo ai, e kauwhautia atu nei e matou ki a koutou, kia whakahoatia ai koutou ki a matou: na, ko to tatou whakahoanga kei te Matua, kei tana
Tama hoki, kei a Ihu Karaiti.
We give you word of all we have seen and everything which has come to our ears, so that you may be united with us; and we are united with the Father and with his Son
Jesus Christ:
ο εωρακαµεν και ακηκοαµεν απαγγελλοµεν υµιν ινα και υµεις κοινωνιαν εχητε µεθ ηµων και η κοινωνια δε η ηµετερα µετα του πατρος και µετα του υιου αυτου ιησου χριστο
υ

4

Na ka tuhituhia atu nei enei mea e matou ki a koutou, kia tino nui ai to koutou hari.
And we are writing these things to you so that our joy may be made complete.
και ταυτα γραφοµεν υµιν ινα η χαρα ηµων η πεπληρωµενη

5

¶ Ko te korero ano tenei i rongo ai matou ki a ia, a ka korerotia atu nei e matou ki a koutou, na, he marama te Atua, kahore rawa hoki he pouri i a ia.
This is the word which came to us from him and which we give to you, that God is light and in him there is nothing dark.
και αυτη εστιν η επαγγελια ην ακηκοαµεν απ αυτου και αναγγελλοµεν υµιν οτι ο θεος φως εστιν και σκοτια εν αυτω ουκ εστιν ουδεµια

6

Ki te mea tatou e whakahoa ana tatou ki a ia, me te haere ano tatou i te pouri, e korero teka ana tatou, ehara hoki i te pono ta tatou e mahi nei;
If we say we are joined to him, and are walking still in the dark, our words are false and our acts are untrue:
εαν ειπωµεν οτι κοινωνιαν εχοµεν µετ αυτου και εν τω σκοτει περιπατωµεν ψευδοµεθα και ου ποιουµεν την αληθειαν

7

Ki te haere ia tatou i te marama, me ia hoki e noho nei i te marama, na ka whakahoa tatou tetahi ki tetahi, e horoia ana ano o tatou hara katoa e nga toto o tana Tama, o
Ihu Karaiti.
But if we are walking in the light, as he is in the light, we are all united with one another, and the blood of Jesus his Son makes us clean from all sin.
εαν δε εν τω φωτι περιπατωµεν ως αυτος εστιν εν τω φωτι κοινωνιαν εχοµεν µετ αλληλων και το αιµα ιησου χριστου του υιου αυτου καθαριζει ηµας απο πασης αµαρτιας

8

¶ Ki te mea tatou kahore o tatou hara, e whakapohehe ana tatou i a tatou ano, a kahore te pono i roto i a tatou.
If we say that we have no sin, we are false to ourselves and there is nothing true in us.
εαν ειπωµεν οτι αµαρτιαν ουκ εχοµεν εαυτους πλανωµεν και η αληθεια ουκ εστιν εν ηµιν

9

Ki te whaki tatou i o tatou hara, e pono ana ia, e tika ana, a ka murua e ia o tatou hara, ka horoia atu hoki o tatou he katoa.
If we say openly that we have done wrong, he is upright and true to his word, giving us forgiveness of sins and making us clean from all evil.
εαν οµολογωµεν τας αµαρτιας ηµων πιστος εστιν και δικαιος ινα αφη ηµιν τας αµαρτιας και καθαριση ηµας απο πασης αδικιας
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10

Ki te mea tatou kahore tatou i hara, ka meinga ia he kaikorero teka, kahore hoki tana kupu i roto i a tatou.
If we say that we have no sin, we make him false and his word is not in us.
εαν ειπωµεν οτι ουχ ηµαρτηκαµεν ψευστην ποιουµεν αυτον και ο λογος αυτου ουκ εστιν εν ηµιν

1

¶ E aku tamariki nonohi, ka tuhituhi atu nei ahau i enei mea ki a koutou, kia kaua ai koutou e hara. A ki te hara tetahi, he kaikorero mo tatou kei te Matua, ko Ihu Karaiti,
ko te tika:
My little children, I am writing these things to you so that you may be without sin. And if any man is a sinner, we have a friend and helper with the Father, Jesus Christ,
the upright one:
τεκνια µου ταυτα γραφω υµιν ινα µη αµαρτητε και εαν τις αµαρτη παρακλητον εχοµεν προς τον πατερα ιησουν χριστον δικαιον

2

Ko ia ano te whakamarie mo o tatou hara: ehara i te mea mo o tatou anake, engari mo o te ao katoa.
He is the offering for our sins; and not for ours only, but for all the world.
και αυτος ιλασµος εστιν περι των αµαρτιων ηµων ου περι των ηµετερων δε µονον αλλα και περι ολου του κοσµου

3

¶ Ma konei hoki tatou ka matau ai kua matau tatou ki a ia, ki te puritia e tatou ana ture.
And by this we may be certain that we have knowledge of him, if we keep his laws.
και εν τουτω γινωσκοµεν οτι εγνωκαµεν αυτον εαν τας εντολας αυτου τηρωµεν

4

Ki te mea tetahi, Kua matau ahau ki a ia, a kahore e pupuri i ana ture, he tangata teka ia, kahore hoki te pono i roto i a ia.
The man who says, I have knowledge of him, and does not keep his laws, is false, and there is nothing true in him:
ο λεγων εγνωκα αυτον και τας εντολας αυτου µη τηρων ψευστης εστιν και εν τουτω η αληθεια ουκ εστιν

5

Ko te tangata e pupuri ana i tana kupu, kua tino rite pu i a ia te aroha o te Atua: ma konei tatou ka matau ai kei roto tatou i a ia:
But in every man who keeps his word, the love of God is made complete. By this we may be certain that we are in him:
ος δ αν τηρη αυτου τον λογον αληθως εν τουτω η αγαπη του θεου τετελειωται εν τουτω γινωσκοµεν οτι εν αυτω εσµεν

6

Ko te tangata e mea ana e noho ana ia i roto i a ia, ko te tikanga tenei mana, kia rite tana haere ki ta tera.
He who says that he is living in him, will do as he did.
ο λεγων εν αυτω µενειν οφειλει καθως εκεινος περιεπατησεν και αυτος ουτως περιπατειν

7

¶ E oku teina, ehara i te ture hou taku e tuhituhi atu nei ki a koutou, engari he ture tawhito, ko tera i a koutou o te timatanga iho ra ano: ko te ture tawhito ko te kupu kua
rongo ra koutou.
My loved ones, I do not give you a new law, but an old law which you had from the first; this old law is the word which came to your ears.
αδελφοι ουκ εντολην καινην γραφω υµιν αλλ εντολην παλαιαν ην ειχετε απ αρχης η εντολη η παλαια εστιν ο λογος ον ηκουσατε απ αρχης

8

Na, he ture hou taku e tuhituhi atu nei, he mea pono i a ia, i a koutou hoki, e mahea atu ana hoki te pouri, a kua whiti ke mai te marama pono.
Again, I give you a new law, which is true in him and in you; for the night is near its end and the true light is even now shining out.
παλιν εντολην καινην γραφω υµιν ο εστιν αληθες εν αυτω και εν υµιν οτι η σκοτια παραγεται και το φως το αληθινον ηδη φαινει

9

Ko te tangata e mea ana kei te marama ia, a e mauahara ana ki tona teina, kei roto ia i te pouri a tae noa mai nei.
He who says that he is in the light, and has hate in his heart for his brother, is still in the dark.
ο λεγων εν τω φωτι ειναι και τον αδελφον αυτου µισων εν τη σκοτια εστιν εως αρτι

10

Ko te tangata e aroha ana ki tona teina, e noho ana ia i roto i te marama, kahore hoki he tutukitanga waewae i roto i a ia.
He who has love for his brother is in the light, and there is no cause of error in him.
ο αγαπων τον αδελφον αυτου εν τω φωτι µενει και σκανδαλον εν αυτω ουκ εστιν
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11

Ko te tangata ia e mauahara ana ki tona teina, kei te pouri ia, e haere ana ia i roto i te pouri, kahore hoki ona matauranga e haere ana ia ki hea, no te mea kua matapotia
ona kanohi e te pouri.
But he who has hate for his brother is in the dark, walking in the dark with no knowledge of where he is going, unable to see because of the dark.
ο δε µισων τον αδελφον αυτου εν τη σκοτια εστιν και εν τη σκοτια περιπατει και ουκ οιδεν που υπαγει οτι η σκοτια ετυφλωσεν τους οφθαλµους αυτου

12

¶ Ka tuhituhi atu nei ahau ki a koutou, e nga tamariki nonohi, no te mea kua murua o koutou hara, he whakaaro hoki ki tona ingoa.
I am writing to you, my children, because you have forgiveness of sins through his name.
γραφω υµιν τεκνια οτι αφεωνται υµιν αι αµαρτιαι δια το ονοµα αυτου

13

Ka tuhituhi atu nei ahau ki a koutou, e nga matua, no te mea kua matau koutou ki a ia, ara ki to te timatanga. Ka tuhituhi atu ahau ki a koutou, e nga taitamariki, no te
mea kua hinga i a koutou te wairua kino. Ka tuhituhi atu ahau ki a koutou, e nga tamariki nohinohi, no te mea kua matau koutou ki te Matua.
I am writing to you, fathers, because you have knowledge of him who was from the first. I am writing to you, young men, because you have overcome the Evil One. I have
sent a letter to you, children, because you have knowledge of the Father.
γραφω υµιν πατερες οτι εγνωκατε τον απ αρχης γραφω υµιν νεανισκοι οτι νενικηκατε τον πονηρον γραφω υµιν παιδια οτι εγνωκατε τον πατερα

14

I tuhituhi atu ai ahau ki a koutou, e nga matua, no te mea kua matau koutou ki a ia, ara ki to te timatanga. I tuhituhi atu ai ahau ki a koutou, e nga taitamariki, no te mea
he kaha koutou, e mau ana hoki te kupu a te Atua i roto i a koutou, a k ua hinga i a koutou te wairua kino.
I have sent a letter to you, fathers, because you have knowledge of him who was from the first. I have sent a letter to you, young men, because you are strong, and the word
of God is in you, and because you have overcome the Evil One.
εγραψα υµιν πατερες οτι εγνωκατε τον απ αρχης εγραψα υµιν νεανισκοι οτι ισχυροι εστε και ο λογος του θεου εν υµιν µενει και νενικηκατε τον πονηρον

15

Kaua e aroha ki te ao, kaua ano hoki ki nga mea o te ao. Ki te aroha tetahi ki te ao, kahore te aroha o te Matua i roto i a ia.
Have no love for the world or for the things which are in the world. If any man has love for the world, the love of the Father is not in him.
µη αγαπατε τον κοσµον µηδε τα εν τω κοσµω εαν τις αγαπα τον κοσµον ουκ εστιν η αγαπη του πατρος εν αυτω

16

Ko nga mea katoa hoki i te ao, te hiahia o te kikokiko, te hiahia o nga kanohi, me te whakapehapeha ki o te ao mea, ehara i te Matua, engari no te ao.
Because everything in the world, the desire of the flesh, the desire of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father but of the world.
οτι παν το εν τω κοσµω η επιθυµια της σαρκος και η επιθυµια των οφθαλµων και η αλαζονεια του βιου ουκ εστιν εκ του πατρος αλλ εκ του κοσµου εστιν

17

E pahemo atu ana hoki te ao, me tona hiahia: tena ko te tangata e mea ana i ta te Atua e pai ai, e noho tonu ana ia a ake ake.
And the world and its desires is coming to an end: but he who does God's pleasure is living for ever.
και ο κοσµος παραγεται και η επιθυµια αυτου ο δε ποιων το θεληµα του θεου µενει εις τον αιωνα

18

¶ E nga tamariki nonohi, ko te haora whakamutunga tenei: ka rite hoki ki ta koutou i rongo ai, e haere mai ana te anatikaraiti; na, kua tokomaha nei nga anatikaraiti; ma
konei tatou ka matau ai ko te haora whakamutunga tenei.
Little children, it is the last hour; and as you were given word that the Antichrist would come, so now a number of Antichrists have come to you; and by this we are certain
that it is the last hour.
παιδια εσχατη ωρα εστιν και καθως ηκουσατε οτι ο αντιχριστος ερχεται και νυν αντιχριστοι πολλοι γεγονασιν οθεν γινωσκοµεν οτι εσχατη ωρα εστιν

19

I haere atu ratou i roto i a tatou, ehara ia i te mea no tatou ratou; mehemea hoki no tatou ratou, kua noho tonu ki a tatou: otiia kua haere atu ratou kia whakakitea ai ehara
ratou katoa i a tatou.
They went out from us but they were not of us; if they had been of us they would still be with us: but they went out from us so that it might be made clear that they were
not of us.
εξ ηµων εξηλθον αλλ ουκ ησαν εξ ηµων ει γαρ ησαν εξ ηµων µεµενηκεισαν αν µεθ ηµων αλλ ινα φανερωθωσιν οτι ουκ εισιν παντες εξ ηµων
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20

¶ Na he whakawahinga ano to koutou na te Mea Tapu; e matau ana ano hoki koutou ki nga mea katoa.
And you have the Spirit from the Holy One and you all have knowledge.
και υµεις χρισµα εχετε απο του αγιου και οιδατε παντα

21

Ehara i te mea i tuhituhi atu ai ahau ki a koutou no te mea kahore koutou e matau ki te pono, engari no te mea e matau ana koutou, no te mea hoki kahore he teka i puta
ake i te pono.
I have not sent you this letter because you have no knowledge of what is true, but because you have knowledge, and because that which is false has nothing in common with
that which is true.
ουκ εγραψα υµιν οτι ουκ οιδατε την αληθειαν αλλ οτι οιδατε αυτην και οτι παν ψευδος εκ της αληθειας ουκ εστιν

22

Ko wai koia te tangata teka? he teka ianei ko te tangata e mea ana, Ehara a Ihu i te Karaiti? Ko te anatikaraiti tenei, ko te tangata e whakakahore ana ki te Matua, ki te
Tama.
Who is false but he who says that Jesus is not the Christ? He is the Antichrist who has no belief in the Father or the Son.
τις εστιν ο ψευστης ει µη ο αρνουµενος οτι ιησους ουκ εστιν ο χριστος ουτος εστιν ο αντιχριστος ο αρνουµενος τον πατερα και τον υιον

23

Ko nga tangata katoa e whakakahore ana ki te Tama, kahore te Matua i a ratou: ko te tangata e whakaae ana ki te Tama, kei a ia ano hoki te Matua.
He who has no belief in the Son has not the Father: he who makes clear his belief in the Son has the Father.
πας ο αρνουµενος τον υιον ουδε τον πατερα εχει

24

Na, kia mau ki roto ki a koutou ta koutou i rongo ai no te timatanga ra ano. Ki te mea ka mau i roto i a koutou ta koutou i rongo ai no te timatanga ra ano, e mau ano
koutou i roto i te Tama, i roto ano hoki i te Matua.
But as for you, keep in your hearts the things which were made clear to you from the first. If you keep these things in your hearts you will be kept in the Father and the Son.
υµεις ουν ο ηκουσατε απ αρχης εν υµιν µενετω εαν εν υµιν µεινη ο απ αρχης ηκουσατε και υµεις εν τω υιω και εν τω πατρι µενειτε

25

Ko te mea ano hoki tenei i whakaaria mai nei e ia ki a tatou, ko te ora tonu.
And this is the hope which he gave you, even eternal life.
και αυτη εστιν η επαγγελια ην αυτος επηγγειλατο ηµιν την ζωην την αιωνιον

26

I tuhituhia atu e ahau enei mea ki a koutou, mo te hunga e mea ana ki te whakapohehe i a koutou.
I am writing these things to you about those whose purpose is that you may be turned out of the true way.
ταυτα εγραψα υµιν περι των πλανωντων υµας

27

Otiia e mau ana ano i roto i a koutou tana whakawahinga kua riro na i a koutou: kahore hoki o koutou mea e whakaakona ai koutou e tetahi: ko tana whakawahinga ia e
whakaako na i a koutou ki nga mea katoa, he pono tonu, kahore hoki he teka, kia r ite ra ki tana i whakaako ai i a koutou to koutou mau ki roto ki a ia.
As for you, the Spirit which he gave you is still in you, and you have no need of any teacher; but as his Spirit gives you teaching about all things, and is true and not false, so
keep your hearts in him, through the teaching which he has given you.
και υµεις το χρισµα ο ελαβετε απ αυτου εν υµιν µενει και ου χρειαν εχετε ινα τις διδασκη υµας αλλ ως το αυτο χρισµα διδασκει υµας περι παντων και αληθες εστιν και ουκ εσ
τιν ψευδος και καθως εδιδαξεν υµας µενειτε εν αυτω

28

¶ Na inaianei, e nga tamariki nohinohi, kia mau ki roto ki a ia; kia whai maiatanga ai tatou ina puta mai ia, kei whakama hoki ki a ia ina tae mai ia.
And now, my children, keep your hearts in him; so that at his revelation, we may have no fear or shame before him at his coming.
και νυν τεκνια µενετε εν αυτω ινα οταν φανερωθη εχωµεν παρρησιαν και µη αισχυνθωµεν απ αυτου εν τη παρουσια αυτου

29

Ki te matau koutou he tika ia, ka matau koutou he mea whanau nana nga tangata katoa e mea ana i te tika.
If you have knowledge that he is upright, it is clear to you that everyone who does righteousness is his offspring.
εαν ειδητε οτι δικαιος εστιν γινωσκετε οτι πας ο ποιων την δικαιοσυνην εξ αυτου γεγεννηται
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1

¶ Kia kite koutou i te tikanga o te aroha i homai nei e te Matua ki a tatou, ara kia huaina tatou he tamariki na te Atua! he pera hoki tatou, koia te ao te matau ai ki a tatou,
kahore hoki i matau ki a ia.
See what great love the Father has given us in naming us the children of God; and such we are. For this reason the world does not see who we are, because it did not see
who he was.
ιδετε ποταπην αγαπην δεδωκεν ηµιν ο πατηρ ινα τεκνα θεου κληθωµεν δια τουτο ο κοσµος ου γινωσκει ηµας οτι ουκ εγνω αυτον

2

E nga hoa aroha, he tamariki tatou na te Atua inaianei; a kahore ano i kitea noatia he aha ranei tatou a mua: ia, ka rite tatou ki a ia; ka kite hoki tatou i a ia, i tona ahua
ake ano.
My loved ones, now we are children of God, and at present it is not clear what we are to be. We are certain that at his revelation we will be like him; for we will see him as
he is.
αγαπητοι νυν τεκνα θεου εσµεν και ουπω εφανερωθη τι εσοµεθα οιδαµεν δε οτι εαν φανερωθη οµοιοι αυτω εσοµεθα οτι οψοµεθα αυτον καθως εστιν

3

Na ki te mea kei tetahi tenei tumanako ki a ia, ka tahia atu e ia ona he, kia rite ai ki a ia kahore nei he he.
And everyone who has this hope in him makes himself holy, even as he is holy.
και πας ο εχων την ελπιδα ταυτην επ αυτω αγνιζει εαυτον καθως εκεινος αγνος εστιν

4

¶ Ko te tangata e mea ana i te hara, he takahi tana i te ture: he takahi hoki te hara i te ture.
Everyone who is a sinner goes against the law, for sin is going against the law.
πας ο ποιων την αµαρτιαν και την ανοµιαν ποιει και η αµαρτια εστιν η ανοµια

5

E matau ana ano koutou i whakakitea mai ia hei waha atu i o tatou hara; kahore ano hoki he hara i roto i a ia.
And you have knowledge that he came to take away sin: and in him there is no sin.
και οιδατε οτι εκεινος εφανερωθη ινα τας αµαρτιας ηµων αρη και αµαρτια εν αυτω ουκ εστιν

6

Ko te tangata e mau ana i roto i a ia e kore e hara: ko te tangata e hara ana, kahore i kite i a ia, kahore ano i matau ki a ia.
Anyone who is in him does no sin; anyone who is a sinner has not seen him and has no knowledge of him.
πας ο εν αυτω µενων ουχ αµαρτανει πας ο αµαρτανων ουχ εωρακεν αυτον ουδε εγνωκεν αυτον

7

E aku tamariki nonohi, kei whakapohehetia koutou e etahi: ko te tangata e mea ana i te tika, he tika ano ia, pera hoki me tera e tika ana.
My little children, let no man take you out of the true way: he who does righteousness is upright, even as he is upright;
τεκνια µηδεις πλανατω υµας ο ποιων την δικαιοσυνην δικαιος εστιν καθως εκεινος δικαιος εστιν

8

Ko te tangata e mea ana i te hara, no te rewera ia; he hara hoki to te rewera no te timatanga ra ano. Mo konei te Tama a te Atua i whakakitea mai ai, kia whakakahoretia
ai e ia nga mahi a te rewera.
The sinner is a child of the Evil One; for the Evil One has been a sinner from the first. And the Son of God was seen on earth so that he might put an end to the works of
the Evil One.
ο ποιων την αµαρτιαν εκ του διαβολου εστιν οτι απ αρχης ο διαβολος αµαρτανει εις τουτο εφανερωθη ο υιος του θεου ινα λυση τα εργα του διαβολου

9

Ko te tangata kua whanau i te Atua e kore e mea i te hara; no te mea e mau ana tana purapura i roto i a ia; e kore hoki e ahei i a ia te hara, no te mea kua whanau ia i te
Atua.
Anyone who is a child of God does no sin, because he still has God's seed in him; he is not able to be a sinner, because God is his Father.
πας ο γεγεννηµενος εκ του θεου αµαρτιαν ου ποιει οτι σπερµα αυτου εν αυτω µενει και ου δυναται αµαρτανειν οτι εκ του θεου γεγεννηται

10

Ma konei ka kitea ai nga tamariki a te Atua me nga tamariki a te rewera: ko te tangata e kore e mahi i te tika, ehara ia i te Atua, me ia ano hoki e kore e aroha ki tona teina.
In this way it is clear who are the children of God and who are the children of the Evil One; anyone who does not do righteousness or who has no love for his brother, is not
a child of God.
εν τουτω φανερα εστιν τα τεκνα του θεου και τα τεκνα του διαβολου πας ο µη ποιων δικαιοσυνην ουκ εστιν εκ του θεου και ο µη αγαπων τον αδελφον αυτου
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11

¶ Ko te korero hoki tenei i rongo ai koutou no te timatanga, kia aroha tatou tetahi ki tetahi.
Because this is the word which was given to you from the first, that we are to have love for one another;
οτι αυτη εστιν η αγγελια ην ηκουσατε απ αρχης ινα αγαπωµεν αλληλους

12

Kaua ra e pera me Kaina; no te wairua kino nei ia, a kohurutia ana e ia tona teina. Na te aha hoki ia i kohuru ai i a ia? No te mea he kino ana mahi, ko a tona teina ia he
tika.
Not being of the Evil One like Cain, who put his brother to death. And why did he put him to death? Because his works were evil and his brother's works were good.
ου καθως καιν εκ του πονηρου ην και εσφαξεν τον αδελφον αυτου και χαριν τινος εσφαξεν αυτον οτι τα εργα αυτου πονηρα ην τα δε του αδελφου αυτου δικαια

13

Kaua e miharo, e oku teina, ki te kino te ao ki a koutou.
Do not be surprised, my brothers, if the world has no love for you.
µη θαυµαζετε αδελφοι µου ει µισει υµας ο κοσµος

14

¶ E matau ana tatou kua whiti tatou i te mate ki te ora, no te mea e aroha ana tatou ki nga teina. Ko te tangata kahore e aroha ki te teina, e noho ana ia i roto i te mate.
We are conscious that we have come out of death into life because of our love for the brothers. He who has no love is still in death.
ηµεις οιδαµεν οτι µεταβεβηκαµεν εκ του θανατου εις την ζωην οτι αγαπωµεν τους αδελφους ο µη αγαπων τον αδελφον µενει εν τω θανατω

15

Ko te tangata e mauahara ana ki tona teina, he kaipatu tangata ia: ka matau hoki koutou, ko te kaipatu tangata kahore he ora tonu e mau ana i roto i a ia.
Anyone who has hate for his brother is a taker of life, and you may be certain that no taker of life has eternal life in him.
πας ο µισων τον αδελφον αυτου ανθρωποκτονος εστιν και οιδατε οτι πας ανθρωποκτονος ουκ εχει ζωην αιωνιον εν αυτω µενουσαν

16

Na konei tatou i matau ai ki te aroha, i tuku atu hoki ia i a ia kia mate mo tatou: he tika ano kia tukua tatou e tatou ano ki te mate mo nga teina.
In this we see what love is, because he gave his life for us; and it is right for us to give our lives for the brothers.
εν τουτω εγνωκαµεν την αγαπην οτι εκεινος υπερ ηµων την ψυχην αυτου εθηκεν και ηµεις οφειλοµεν υπερ των αδελφων τας ψυχας τιθεναι

17

Ko te tangata ia ia ia nei nga oranga o tenei ao, a ka kite e matea ana tetahi mea e tona teina, na ka tutakina iho e ia tona ngakau aroha ki a ia, e mau pehea ana te aroha o
te Atua i roto i a ia?
But if a man has this world's goods, and sees that his brother is in need, and keeps his heart shut against his brother, how is it possible for the love of God to be in him?
ος δ αν εχη τον βιον του κοσµου και θεωρη τον αδελφον αυτου χρειαν εχοντα και κλειση τα σπλαγχνα αυτου απ αυτου πως η αγαπη του θεου µενει εν αυτω

18

E aku tamariki nonohi, kaua e waiho ma te kupu, ma te arero te aroha; engari ma te mahi, ma te pono.
My little children, do not let our love be in word and in tongue, but let it be in act and in good faith.
τεκνια µου µη αγαπωµεν λογω µηδε γλωσση αλλ εργω και αληθεια

19

Ma konei hoki tatou ka matau ai no te pono tatou, ka whakau ai hoki i o tatou ngakau i tona aroaro.
In this way we may be certain that we are true, and may give our heart comfort before him,
και εν τουτω γινωσκοµεν οτι εκ της αληθειας εσµεν και εµπροσθεν αυτου πεισοµεν τας καρδιας ηµων

20

¶ Ki te mea ka whakahe mai o tatou ngakau i a tatou, nui atu te Atua i o tatou ngakau; e matau ana ano ia ki nga mea katoa.
When our heart says that we have done wrong; because God is greater than our heart, and has knowledge of all things.
οτι εαν καταγινωσκη ηµων η καρδια οτι µειζων εστιν ο θεος της καρδιας ηµων και γινωσκει παντα

21

E nga hoa aroha, ki te kore o tatou ngakau e whakahe i a tatou, ka maia tatou ki te Atua;
My loved ones, if our heart does not say that we have done wrong, we have no fear before him;
αγαπητοι εαν η καρδια ηµων µη καταγινωσκη ηµων παρρησιαν εχοµεν προς τον θεον
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22

A, ko te mea e inoia ana e tatou, ka homai e ia ki a tatou, no te mea e pupuri ana tatou i ana ture, e mea ana hoki i nga mea e ahuareka ana ki tana titiro.
And he gives us all our requests, because we keep his laws and do the things which are pleasing in his eyes.
και ο εαν αιτωµεν λαµβανοµεν παρ αυτου οτι τας εντολας αυτου τηρουµεν και τα αρεστα ενωπιον αυτου ποιουµεν

23

¶ Ko tana ture ano tenei, kia whakapono tatou ki te ingoa o tana Tama, o Ihu Karaiti, kia aroha ano tetahi ki tetahi, kia rite ano ki te ture i homai e ia ki a tatou.
And this is his law, that we have faith in the name of his Son Jesus Christ, and love for one another, even as he said to us.
και αυτη εστιν η εντολη αυτου ινα πιστευσωµεν τω ονοµατι του υιου αυτου ιησου χριστου και αγαπωµεν αλληλους καθως εδωκεν εντολην ηµιν

24

Na, ko te tangata e pupuri ana i ana ture, e mau ana i roto i a ia me ia ano i roto i a ia. na konei ano tatou i matau ai e mau ana ia i roto i a tatou, na te Wairua kua homai
nei e ia ki a tatou.
He who keeps his laws is in God and God is in him. And the Spirit which he gave us is our witness that he is in us.
και ο τηρων τας εντολας αυτου εν αυτω µενει και αυτος εν αυτω και εν τουτω γινωσκοµεν οτι µενει εν ηµιν εκ του πνευµατος ου ηµιν εδωκεν

1

¶ E nga hoa aroha, kaua e whakapono atu ki nga wairua katoa, engari me whakamatau nga wairua no te Atua ranei; he tokomaha hoki nga poropiti teka kua haere mai ki
te ao.
My loved ones, do not put your faith in every spirit, but put them to the test, to see if they are from God: because a great number of false prophets have gone out into the
world.
αγαπητοι µη παντι πνευµατι πιστευετε αλλα δοκιµαζετε τα πνευµατα ει εκ του θεου εστιν οτι πολλοι ψευδοπροφηται εξεληλυθασιν εις τον κοσµον

2

Ma konei koutou ka matau ai ki te Wairua o te Atua: ko nga wairua katoa e whakaae ana i haere mai a Ihu Karaiti i te kikokiko, no te Atua era:
By this you may have knowledge of the Spirit of God: every spirit which says that Jesus Christ has come in the flesh is of God:
εν τουτω γινωσκετε το πνευµα του θεου παν πνευµα ο οµολογει ιησουν χριστον εν σαρκι εληλυθοτα εκ του θεου εστιν

3

Ko nga wairua katoa hoki kahore e whakaae i haere mai a Ihu Karaiti i te kikokiko, ehara i te mea no te Atua: ko to te anatikaraiti wairua ano tenei, i rongo nei koutou e
haere mai ana; a tenei ano kei te ao nei inaianei.
And every spirit which does not say this is not from God: this is the spirit of Antichrist, of which you have had word; and it is in the world even now.
και παν πνευµα ο µη οµολογει τον ιησουν χριστον εν σαρκι εληλυθοτα εκ του θεου ουκ εστιν και τουτο εστιν το του αντιχριστου ο ακηκοατε οτι ερχεται και νυν εν τω κοσµω
εστιν ηδη

4

¶ No te Atua koutou, e aku tamariki nonohi, kua kaha ano koutou i a ratou: no te mea nui atu tenei i roto i a koutou, i tera i roto i te ao.
You are of God, my little children, and you have overcome them because he who is in you is greater than he who is in the world.
υµεις εκ του θεου εστε τεκνια και νενικηκατε αυτους οτι µειζων εστιν ο εν υµιν η ο εν τω κοσµω

5

No te ao ratou: na reira no te ao nei ano a ratou korero, a e whakarongo ana te ao ki a ratou.
They are of the world, so their talk is the world's talk, and the world gives ear to them.
αυτοι εκ του κοσµου εισιν δια τουτο εκ του κοσµου λαλουσιν και ο κοσµος αυτων ακουει

6

No te Atua tatou: ko te tangata e matau ana ki te Atua, e whakarongo ana ia ki a tatou; ko te tangata ehara nei i ta te Atua, e kore ia e whakarongo ki a tatou. Ma konei
tatou ka matau ai ki te wairua o te pono, ki te wairua o te he.
We are of God: he who has the knowledge of God gives ear to us; he who is not of God does not give ear to us. By this we may see which is the true spirit, and which is the
spirit of error.
ηµεις εκ του θεου εσµεν ο γινωσκων τον θεον ακουει ηµων ος ουκ εστιν εκ του θεου ουκ ακουει ηµων εκ τουτου γινωσκοµεν το πνευµα της αληθειας και το πνευµα της πλανη
ς

7

¶ E nga hoa aroha, kia aroha tatou tetahi ki tetahi: no te Atua hoki te aroha; ko te hunga katoa hoki e aroha ana, kua whanau i te Atua, e matau ana hoki ki te Atua.
My loved ones, let us have love for one another: because love is of God, and everyone who has love is a child of God and has knowledge of God.
αγαπητοι αγαπωµεν αλληλους οτι η αγαπη εκ του θεου εστιν και πας ο αγαπων εκ του θεου γεγεννηται και γινωσκει τον θεον
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8

Ko te tangata kahore e aroha, kahore ia e matau ki te Atua; he aroha hoki te Atua.
He who has no love has no knowledge of God, because God is love.
ο µη αγαπων ουκ εγνω τον θεον οτι ο θεος αγαπη εστιν

9

Na konei i kitea mai ai te aroha o te Atua ki a tatou, na te mea kua tonoa mai e te Atua tana Tama kotahi ki te ao, kia ora ai tatou i a ia.
And the love of God was made clear to us when he sent his only Son into the world so that we might have life through him.
εν τουτω εφανερωθη η αγαπη του θεου εν ηµιν οτι τον υιον αυτου τον µονογενη απεσταλκεν ο θεος εις τον κοσµον ινα ζησωµεν δι αυτου

10

Ko te aroha tenei, ehara i te mea ko tatou kua aroha ki te Atua, engari ko ia kua aroha ki a tatou, a tonoa mai ana e ia tana Tama hei whakamarie mo o tatou hara.
And this is love, not that we had love for God, but that he had love for us, and sent his Son to be an offering for our sins.
εν τουτω εστιν η αγαπη ουχ οτι ηµεις ηγαπησαµεν τον θεον αλλ οτι αυτος ηγαπησεν ηµας και απεστειλεν τον υιον αυτου ιλασµον περι των αµαρτιων ηµων

11

E nga hoa aroha, ki te mea i penei te aroha o te Atua ki a tatou, he tika ano hoki kia aroha tatou tetahi ki tetahi.
My loved ones, if God had such love for us, it is right for us to have love for one another.
αγαπητοι ει ουτως ο θεος ηγαπησεν ηµας και ηµεις οφειλοµεν αλληλους αγαπαν

12

Kahore he wa i kite ai tetahi i te Atua. Ki te aroha tatou tetahi ki tetahi, e noho ana te Atua i roto i a tatou, kua rite pu ano tona aroha i roto i a tatou.
No man has ever seen God: if we have love for one another, God is in us and his love is made complete in us:
θεον ουδεις πωποτε τεθεαται εαν αγαπωµεν αλληλους ο θεος εν ηµιν µενει και η αγαπη αυτου τετελειωµενη εστιν εν ηµιν

13

Na konei tatou i matau ai e noho ana tatou i roto i a ia, me ia i roto i a tatou, na te mea kua homai e ia ta tona Wairua ki a tatou.
And his Spirit which he has given us is the witness that we are in him and he is in us.
εν τουτω γινωσκοµεν οτι εν αυτω µενοµεν και αυτος εν ηµιν οτι εκ του πνευµατος αυτου δεδωκεν ηµιν

14

¶ Kua kite ano matou, ka whakaatu nei ano hoki, i tonoa mai te Tama e te Matua hei Kaiwhakaora mo te ao.
And we have seen and give witness that the Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of the world.
και ηµεις τεθεαµεθα και µαρτυρουµεν οτι ο πατηρ απεσταλκεν τον υιον σωτηρα του κοσµου

15

Ko te tangata e whakaae ana ko Ihu te Tama a te Atua, e noho ana te Atua i roto i a ia, me ia ano hoki i roto i te Atua.
Everyone who says openly that Jesus is the Son of God, has God in him and is in God.
ος αν οµολογηση οτι ιησους εστιν ο υιος του θεου ο θεος εν αυτω µενει και αυτος εν τω θεω

16

Kua matau nei ano hoki tatou, kua whakapono ki te aroha o te Atua ki a tatou. He aroha te Atua, ko te tangata hoki e noho ana i runga i te aroha e noho ana i roto i te
Atua, me te Atua ano hoki i roto i a ia.
And we have seen and had faith in the love which God has for us. God is love, and everyone who has love is in God, and God is in him.
και ηµεις εγνωκαµεν και πεπιστευκαµεν την αγαπην ην εχει ο θεος εν ηµιν ο θεος αγαπη εστιν και ο µενων εν τη αγαπη εν τω θεω µενει και ο θεος εν αυτω

17

¶ Na konei te aroha i roto i a tatou i rite pu ai, a ka whai maiatanga ano tatou a te ra whakawa: na te mea e rite ana ki a ia tatou e noho nei i tenei ao.
In this way love is made complete in us, so that we may be without fear on the day of judging, because as he is, so are we in this world.
εν τουτω τετελειωται η αγαπη µεθ ηµων ινα παρρησιαν εχωµεν εν τη ηµερα της κρισεως οτι καθως εκεινος εστιν και ηµεις εσµεν εν τω κοσµω τουτω

18

Kahore he mataku i roto i te aroha: engari ka maka te mataku ki waho e te aroha ina tino rite; no te mea he mamae to te mataku. Ko te tangata hoki e mataku ana, kahore
ia i tino rite i roto i te aroha.
There is no fear in love: true love has no room for fear, because where fear is, there is pain; and he who is not free from fear is not complete in love.
φοβος ουκ εστιν εν τη αγαπη αλλ η τελεια αγαπη εξω βαλλει τον φοβον οτι ο φοβος κολασιν εχει ο δε φοβουµενος ου τετελειωται εν τη αγαπη
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19

E aroha ana tatou ki a ia, no te mea ko ia kua matua aroha ki a tatou.
We have the power of loving, because he first had love for us.
ηµεις αγαπωµεν αυτον οτι αυτος πρωτος ηγαπησεν ηµας

20

Ki te mea tetahi, E aroha ana ahau ki te Atua, a e mauahara ana ki tona teina, he tangata teka ia: ko te tangata hoki kahore e aroha ki tona teina i kitea nei e ia, me pehea
ka aroha ai ia ki te Atua kahore nei i kitea e ia?
If a man says, I have love for God, and has hate for his brother, his words are false: for how is the man who has no love for his brother whom he has seen, able to have love
for God whom he has not seen?
εαν τις ειπη οτι αγαπω τον θεον και τον αδελφον αυτου µιση ψευστης εστιν ο γαρ µη αγαπων τον αδελφον αυτου ον εωρακεν τον θεον ον ουχ εωρακεν πως δυναται αγαπαν

21

Kei a tatou ano hoki tenei ture, he mea nana, Ko te tangata e aroha ana ki te Atua, kia aroha hoki ki tona teina.
And this is the word which we have from him, that he who has love for God is to have the same love for his brother.
και ταυτην την εντολην εχοµεν απ αυτου ινα ο αγαπων τον θεον αγαπα και τον αδελφον αυτου

1

¶ Ko nga tangata katoa e whakapono ana ko Ihu te Karaiti, kua whanau i te Atua: ko nga tangata katoa ano hoki e aroha ana ki te papa, e aroha ana ano ki tana whanau.
Everyone who has faith that Jesus is the Christ is a child of God: and everyone who has love for the Father has love for his child.
πας ο πιστευων οτι ιησους εστιν ο χριστος εκ του θεου γεγεννηται και πας ο αγαπων τον γεννησαντα αγαπα και τον γεγεννηµενον εξ αυτου

2

Ma konei tatou ka matau ai e aroha ana tatou ki nga tamariki a te Atua, ma te mea ka aroha tatou ki te Atua, ka pupuri ano i ana ture.
In this way, we are certain that we have love for the children of God, when we have love for God and keep his laws.
εν τουτω γινωσκοµεν οτι αγαπωµεν τα τεκνα του θεου οταν τον θεον αγαπωµεν και τας εντολας αυτου τηρωµεν

3

Ko te aroha hoki tenei ki te Atua, kia pupuri tatou i ana ture: ehara hoki ana ture i te mea taimaha.
For loving God is keeping his laws: and his laws are not hard.
αυτη γαρ εστιν η αγαπη του θεου ινα τας εντολας αυτου τηρωµεν και αι εντολαι αυτου βαρειαι ουκ εισιν

4

Ko nga mea katoa hoki kua whanau i te Atua e kaha ana i te ao: ko te wikitoria hoki tenei e taea ai te ao, ko to tatou whakapono.
Anything which comes from God is able to overcome the world: and the power by which we have overcome the world is our faith.
οτι παν το γεγεννηµενον εκ του θεου νικα τον κοσµον και αυτη εστιν η νικη η νικησασα τον κοσµον η πιστις ηµων

5

Ko wai i kaha i te ao? ehara ianei i te tangata e whakapono ana ko Ihu te Tama a te Atua?
Who is able to overcome the world but the man who has faith that Jesus is the Son of God?
τις εστιν ο νικων τον κοσµον ει µη ο πιστευων οτι ιησους εστιν ο υιος του θεου

6

¶ Ko ia tenei i haere mai nei i runga i te wai, i te toto, ko Ihu Karaiti; ehara i te mea i runga i te wai anake, engari i runga i te wai, i te toto. Ko te Wairua hoki te
kaiwhakaatu, he pono hoki te Wairua.
This is he who came by water and by blood, Jesus Christ; not by water only but by water and by blood.
ουτος εστιν ο ελθων δι υδατος και αιµατος ιησους ο χριστος ουκ εν τω υδατι µονον αλλ εν τω υδατι και τω αιµατι και το πνευµα εστιν το µαρτυρουν οτι το πνευµα εστιν η αλ
ηθεια

7

Tokotoru hoki nga kaiwhakaatu i te rangi, ko te Matua, ko te Kupu, ko te Wairua Tapu: kotahi ano enei tokotoru.
And the Spirit is the witness, because the Spirit is true.
οτι τρεις εισιν οι µαρτυρουντες εν τω ουρανω ο πατηρ ο λογος και το αγιον πνευµα και ουτοι οι τρεις εν εισιν

8

Tokotoru hoki nga kaiwhakaatu, i te whenua, ko te Wairua, ko te wai, ko te toto: kotahi ano to ratou tokotoru.
There are three witnesses, the Spirit, the water, and the blood: and all three are in agreement.
και τρεις εισιν οι µαρτυρουντες εν τη γη το πνευµα και το υδωρ και το αιµα και οι τρεις εις το εν εισιν
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9

Ki te whakaae atu tatou ki ta nga tangata whakaatu, he nui ke ta te Atua whakaatu: ko ta te Atua whakaatu hoki tenei, kua whakaaturia nei e ia mo tana Tama.
If we take the witness of men to be true, the witness of God is greater: because this is the witness which God has given about his Son.
ει την µαρτυριαν των ανθρωπων λαµβανοµεν η µαρτυρια του θεου µειζων εστιν οτι αυτη εστιν η µαρτυρια του θεου ην µεµαρτυρηκεν περι του υιου αυτου

10

¶ Ko te tangata e whakapono ana ki te Tama a te Atua, kei roto i a ia te whakaatu: ko te tangata kahore e whakapono ki te Atua, he whakateka tana ki a ia; no te mea
kahore ia i whakapono ki te whakaatu i whakaaturia mai nei e te Atua mo tana Tama.
He who has faith in the Son of God has the witness in himself: he who has not faith in God makes him false, because he has not faith in the witness which God has given
about his Son.
ο πιστευων εις τον υιον του θεου εχει την µαρτυριαν εν εαυτω ο µη πιστευων τω θεω ψευστην πεποιηκεν αυτον οτι ου πεπιστευκεν εις την µαρτυριαν ην µεµαρτυρηκεν ο θεος
περι του υιου αυτου

11

Ko te whakaatu hoki tenei, ara kua homai e te Atua ki a tatou te ora tonu; kei roto ano i tana Tama tenei ora.
And his witness is this, that God has given us eternal life, and this life is in his Son.
και αυτη εστιν η µαρτυρια οτι ζωην αιωνιον εδωκεν ηµιν ο θεος και αυτη η ζωη εν τω υιω αυτου εστιν

12

Ko te tangata kei a ia te Tama, kei a ia ano te ora; ko te tangata kahore nei i a ia te Tama a te Atua, kahore i a ia te ora.
He who has the Son has the life; he who has not the Son of God has not the life.
ο εχων τον υιον εχει την ζωην ο µη εχων τον υιον του θεου την ζωην ουκ εχει

13

I tuhituhia atu ai e ahau enei mea ki a koutou, kia matau ai koutou kei a koutou te ora tonu, ara ki a koutou e whakapono nei ki te ingoa o te Tama a te Atua.
I have put these things in writing for you who have faith in the name of the Son of God, so that you may be certain that you have eternal life.
ταυτα εγραψα υµιν τοις πιστευουσιν εις το ονοµα του υιου του θεου ινα ειδητε οτι ζωην εχετε αιωνιον και ινα πιστευητε εις το ονοµα του υιου του θεου

14

¶ Ko to tatou maia ano tenei ki a ia, na ki te inoia e tatou tetahi mea i a ia, tana i pai ai, ka whakarongo mai ia ki a tatou:
And we are certain that if we make any request to him which is right in his eyes, he will give ear to us:
και αυτη εστιν η παρρησια ην εχοµεν προς αυτον οτι εαν τι αιτωµεθα κατα το θεληµα αυτου ακουει ηµων

15

Ki te mea hoki ka matau tatou e whakarongo ana ia ki ta tatou e inoi ai, ka matau tatou kei a tatou nga mea i inoia e tatou i a ia.
And if we are certain that he gives ear to all our requests, we are equally certain that we will get our requests.
και εαν οιδαµεν οτι ακουει ηµων ο αν αιτωµεθα οιδαµεν οτι εχοµεν τα αιτηµατα α ητηκαµεν παρ αυτου

16

Ki te mea ka kite tetahi i tona teina e hara ana, haunga te hara e mate ai ia, me inoi ia, a e homai he ora ki a ia mo te hunga ehara nei to ratou i te hara e mate ai. Tera ano
te hara e mate ai: e kore ahau e mea kia inoi ia mo tera.
If a man sees his brother doing a sin which is not bad enough for death, let him make a prayer to God, and God will give life to him whose sin was not bad enough for
death. There is a sin whose punishment is death: I do not say that he may make such a request then.
εαν τις ιδη τον αδελφον αυτου αµαρτανοντα αµαρτιαν µη προς θανατον αιτησει και δωσει αυτω ζωην τοις αµαρτανουσιν µη προς θανατον εστιν αµαρτια προς θανατον ου περ
ι εκεινης λεγω ινα ερωτηση

17

He hara nga he katoa: tenei ano tetahi hara ehara nei i te mea e mate ai.
All evil-doing is sin: but death is not the punishment for every sort of sin.
πασα αδικια αµαρτια εστιν και εστιν αµαρτια ου προς θανατον

18

¶ E matau ana tatou, na, ko te tangata kua whanau ai te Atua kahore e hara; engari ka tiaki te tangata kua whanau i te Atua i a ia ano, e kore hoki te wairua kino e pa ki a
ia.
We are certain that one who is a child of God will do no sin, but the Son of God keeps him so that he is not touched by the Evil One.
οιδαµεν οτι πας ο γεγεννηµενος εκ του θεου ουχ αµαρτανει αλλ ο γεννηθεις εκ του θεου τηρει εαυτον και ο πονηρος ουχ απτεται αυτου
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19

E matau ana tatou no te Atua tatou, kei te takoto hoki te ao katoa i roto i te wairua kino.
We are certain that we are of God, but all the world is in the power of the Evil One.
οιδαµεν οτι εκ του θεου εσµεν και ο κοσµος ολος εν τω πονηρω κειται

20

Na e matau ana ano tatou kua tae mai te Tama a te Atua, kua homai e ia ki a tatou he matauranga, kia mohio ai tatou ki a ia, ki te mea pono; kei roto ano hoki tatou i a ia, i
te mea pono, ara i tana Tama, i a Ihu Karaiti. Ko te Atua pono tenei, ko te ora tonu.
And we are certain that the Son of God has come, and has given us a clear vision, so that we may see him who is true, and we are in him who is true, in his Son Jesus
Christ. He is the true God and eternal life.
οιδαµεν δε οτι ο υιος του θεου ηκει και δεδωκεν ηµιν διανοιαν ινα γινωσκωµεν τον αληθινον και εσµεν εν τω αληθινω εν τω υιω αυτου ιησου χριστω ουτος εστιν ο αληθινος θ
εος και η ζωη αιωνιος

21

E aku tamariki nonohi, kia tupato koutou ki nga whakapakoko. Amine.
My little children, keep yourselves from false gods.
τεκνια φυλαξατε εαυτους απο των ειδωλων αµην

1

¶ Na te kaumatua ki te wahine rangatira whiriwhiri ratou ko ana tamariki, e arohatia ponotia nei e ahau; ehara i te mea e ahau anake, engari e nga tangata katoa kua
matau ki te pono:
I, a ruler in the church, send word to the noble sister who is of God's selection, and to her children, for whom I have true love; and not only I, but all who have knowledge
of what is true;
ο πρεσβυτερος εκλεκτη κυρια και τοις τεκνοις αυτης ους εγω αγαπω εν αληθεια και ουκ εγω µονος αλλα και παντες οι εγνωκοτες την αληθειαν

2

He whakaaro hoki ki te pono e mau nei i roto i a tatou, a e mau ano ki a tatou ake ake:
Because of this true knowledge which is in us, and will be with us for ever:
δια την αληθειαν την µενουσαν εν ηµιν και µεθ ηµων εσται εις τον αιωνα

3

Kia tau ki a koutou te aroha noa, te mahi tohu, me te rangimarie, he mea na te Atua Matua, na te Ariki hoki, na Ihu Karaiti, na te Tama a te Matua, i runga ano i te pono,
i te aroha.
May grace, mercy, and peace be with us from God the Father, and from Jesus Christ, the Son of the Father, in all true love.
εσται µεθ ηµων χαρις ελεος ειρηνη παρα θεου πατρος και παρα κυριου ιησου χριστου του υιου του πατρος εν αληθεια και αγαπη

4

Hari pu ahau noku i kite i etahi o au tamariki e haere ana i runga i te pono, e whakarite ana i te ture kua homai ki a tatou e te Matua.
It gave me great joy to see some of your children walking in the true way, even as we were ordered to do by the Father.
εχαρην λιαν οτι ευρηκα εκ των τεκνων σου περιπατουντας εν αληθεια καθως εντολην ελαβοµεν παρα του πατρος

5

¶ Na, tenei ano taku kupu ki a koe, e tai, ehara i te ture hou taku e tuhituhi atu nei ki a koe, engari ko tera i a tatou no te timatanga, kia aroha tatou tetahi ki tetahi.
And now, my sister, I make a request to you, not sending you a new law, but the law which we had from the first, that we have love for one another.
και νυν ερωτω σε κυρια ουχ ως εντολην γραφω σοι καινην αλλα ην ειχοµεν απ αρχης ινα αγαπωµεν αλληλους

6

Ko te aroha hoki tenei, kia haere tatou i runga i ana ture. Ko te ture ano tenei, kia rite ki ta koutou i rongo ai i te timatanga, hei runga i tera he haerenga mo koutou.
And love is the keeping of his laws. This is the law which was given to you from the first, so that you might keep it.
και αυτη εστιν η αγαπη ινα περιπατωµεν κατα τας εντολας αυτου αυτη εστιν η εντολη καθως ηκουσατε απ αρχης ινα εν αυτη περιπατητε

7

¶ He tokomaha hoki te hunga whakapohehe kua tae mai ki te ao, kahore nei i whakaae i haere mai a Ihu Karaiti i te kikokiko. Ko te kaiwhakapohehe tenei, ko te
anatikaraiti.
Because a number of false teachers have gone out into the world, who do not give witness that Jesus Christ came in the flesh. Such a one is a false teacher and Antichrist.
οτι πολλοι πλανοι εισηλθον εις τον κοσµον οι µη οµολογουντες ιησουν χριστον ερχοµενον εν σαρκι ουτος εστιν ο πλανος και ο αντιχριστος
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8

Kia whai whakaaro ki a koutou ano, kei maumauria a tatou mahi, engari kia tino nui te utu e riro i a tatou.
Keep watch over yourselves, so that you do not make our work of no effect, but may get your full reward.
βλεπετε εαυτους ινα µη απολεσωµεν α ειργασαµεθα αλλα µισθον πληρη απολαβωµεν

9

Ko te tangata e poka ke ana, kahore nei e mau ki te ako a te Karaiti, kahore te Atua i a ia: ko te tangata e mau ana ki te ako a te Karaiti, kei tenei te Matua me te Tama.
Anyone who goes on and does not keep to the teaching of Christ, has not God: he who keeps to the teaching has the Father and the Son.
πας ο παραβαινων και µη µενων εν τη διδαχη του χριστου θεον ουκ εχει ο µενων εν τη διδαχη του χριστου ουτος και τον πατερα και τον υιον εχει

10

¶ Ki te tae atu tetahi ki a koutou, ki te kore tenei ako e kawea e ia, kaua ia e puritia ki te whare, kaua ano hoki e oha ki a ia:
If anyone comes to you not having this teaching, do not take him into your house or give him words of love:
ει τις ερχεται προς υµας και ταυτην την διδαχην ου φερει µη λαµβανετε αυτον εις οικιαν και χαιρειν αυτω µη λεγετε

11

Ki te oha hoki etahi ki a ia, ka uru ia ki ana mahi kino.
For he who gives him words of love has a part in his evil works.
ο γαρ λεγων αυτω χαιρειν κοινωνει τοις εργοις αυτου τοις πονηροις

12

¶ He maha nga mea hei tuhituhinga atu maku ki a koutou, heoi kihai ahau i pai kia tuhia atu ki te pepa, ki te mangumangu: engari e mea ana ahau tera ahau e haere atu ki
a koutou, a ka korero atu, he mangai, he mangai, kia tino nui ai to tatou hari.
Having much to say to you, it is not my purpose to put it all down with paper and ink: but I am hoping to come to you, and to have talk with you face to face, so that your
joy may be full.
πολλα εχων υµιν γραφειν ουκ ηβουληθην δια χαρτου και µελανος αλλα ελπιζω ελθειν προς υµας και στοµα προς στοµα λαλησαι ινα η χαρα ηµων η πεπληρωµενη

13

Tenei te oha atu nei ki a koe nga tamariki a tou teina whiriwhiri. Amine.
The children of your noble sister, who is of God's selection, send you their love.
ασπαζεται σε τα τεκνα της αδελφης σου της εκλεκτης αµην

1

¶ Na te kaumatua ki a Kaiu, ki te hoa aroha, ki taku e aroha atu nei i runga i te pono.
I, a ruler in the church, send word to the well loved Gaius, for whom I have true love.
ο πρεσβυτερος γαιω τω αγαπητω ον εγω αγαπω εν αληθεια

2

E te hoa aroha, nui atu i nga mea katoa taku inoi kia kake koe ki te pai, kia ora, kia pera ano me tou wairua kua kake ki te pai.
My loved one, it is my prayer that you may do well in all things, and be healthy in body, even as your soul does well.
αγαπητε περι παντων ευχοµαι σε ευοδουσθαι και υγιαινειν καθως ευοδουται σου η ψυχη

3

¶ Hari pu hoki ahau i nga teina i haere mai nei, i whakaatu mai i te pono i roto i a koe, ara i tau haere i runga i te pono.
For it gave me great joy when some of the brothers came and gave witness that you had the true faith and were walking in the true way.
εχαρην γαρ λιαν ερχοµενων αδελφων και µαρτυρουντων σου τη αληθεια καθως συ εν αληθεια περιπατεις

4

Kahore oku hari e nui atu ana i tenei, ara kia rongo ahau e haere ana aku tamariki i runga i te pono.
I have no greater joy than to have news that my children are walking in the true way.
µειζοτεραν τουτων ουκ εχω χαραν ινα ακουω τα εµα τεκνα εν αληθεια περιπατουντα

5

E te hoa aroha, pono tonu tau mahi e mea na koe mo nga teina, mo nga tangata iwi ke ano hoki;
My loved one, you are doing a good work in being kind to those brothers who come from other places;
αγαπητε πιστον ποιεις ο εαν εργαση εις τους αδελφους και εις τους ξενους
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6

E whakaatu na i tou aroha i te aroaro o te hahi: na kia rite ki ta te Atua tau kawe i a ratou, a ka pai tau mahi:
Who have given witness to the church of your love for them: and you will do well to send them on their way well cared for, as is right for servants of God:
οι εµαρτυρησαν σου τη αγαπη ενωπιον εκκλησιας ους καλως ποιησεις προπεµψας αξιως του θεου

7

He whakaaro hoki ki tona ingoa i haere atu ai ratou, kihai ano i riro i a ratou tetahi mea a nga Tauiwi.
For they went out for love of the Name, taking nothing from the Gentiles.
υπερ γαρ του ονοµατος εξηλθον µηδεν λαµβανοντες απο των εθνων

8

Koia i tika ai kia whakamanuhiri tatou i nga tangata penei, kia ai hoki tatou hei hoa mahi mo te pono.
So it is right for us to take in such men as guests, so that we may take our part in the work of the true faith.
ηµεις ουν οφειλοµεν απολαµβανειν τους τοιουτους ινα συνεργοι γινωµεθα τη αληθεια

9

¶ I tuhituhi atu ahau ki te hahi: otira kahore matou e manakohia mai e Rioterepi, ko tana hoki e pai ai ko ia kia meinga hei tuatahi mo ratou.
I sent a letter to the church, but Diotrephes, whose desire is ever to have the first place among them, will not have us there.
εγραψα τη εκκλησια αλλ ο φιλοπρωτευων αυτων διοτρεφης ουκ επιδεχεται ηµας

10

Mo konei ki te haere atu ahau, ka whakamahara ahau i ana mahi e mea nei ia, ki te kino o ana kupu i a ia e komeme mai nei mo matou; kahore hoki tana i mutu i konei,
kahore ia e manako ki nga teina, e riria ana hoki e ia nga tangata e pai ana kia pera, e peia ana i roto i te hahi.
So if I come, I will keep in mind the things he does, talking against us with evil words: and as if this was not enough, he does not take the brothers into his house, and those
who are ready to take them in, he keeps from doing so, putting them out of the church if they do.
δια τουτο εαν ελθω υποµνησω αυτου τα εργα α ποιει λογοις πονηροις φλυαρων ηµας και µη αρκουµενος επι τουτοις ουτε αυτος επιδεχεται τους αδελφους και τους βουλοµενο
υς κωλυει και εκ της εκκλησιας εκβαλλει

11

E te hoa aroha, kaua e arumia te kino, engari te pai. Ko te tangata e mahi pai ana, no te Atua ia: tena ko te kaimahi i te kino, kahore ano ia kia kite i te Atua.
My loved one, do not be copying what is evil, but what is good. He who does good is of God: he who does evil has not seen God.
αγαπητε µη µιµου το κακον αλλα το αγαθον ο αγαθοποιων εκ του θεου εστιν ο δε κακοποιων ουχ εωρακεν τον θεον

12

¶ E korerotia paitia ana a Rimitiriu e te katoa, e te pono ano hoki: ae ra ko matou ano etahi hei kaiwhakaatu; e mohio ana koutou he pono ta matou whakaatu.
Demetrius has the approval of all men and of what is true: and we give the same witness, and you are certain that our witness is true.
δηµητριω µεµαρτυρηται υπο παντων και υπ αυτης της αληθειας και ηµεις δε µαρτυρουµεν και οιδατε οτι η µαρτυρια ηµων αληθης εστιν

13

He maha nga mea hei tuhituhinga atu maku, otira e kore ahau e pai kia tuhituhi atu ki a koe ki te mangumangu, ki te pene:
I had much to say to you, but it is not my purpose to put it all down with ink and pen:
πολλα ειχον γραφειν αλλ ου θελω δια µελανος και καλαµου σοι γραψαι

14

E mea ana hoki ahau tera ahau e kite wawe i a koe, a e korero taua, he mangai, he mangai. Kia tau te rangimarie ki a koe. Tenei nga hoa aroha te oha atu nei ki a koe. Oha
atu ki nga hoa aroha me te whakahua ano i te ingoa o tera, o tera.
But I am hoping to see you in a short time, and to have talk with you face to face.\
ελπιζω δε ευθεως ιδειν σε και στοµα προς στοµα λαλησοµεν ειρηνη σοι ασπαζονται σε οι φιλοι ασπαζου τους φιλους κατ ονοµα

1

¶ Na Hura, he pononga na Ihu Karaiti, he teina no Hemi, ki te hunga kua oti te whakatapu e te Atua Matua, he mea tiaki i roto i a Ihu Karaiti, he hunga karanga:
Jude, a servant of Jesus Christ and the brother of James, to those of God's selection who have been made holy by God the Father and are kept safe for Jesus Christ:
ιουδας ιησου χριστου δουλος αδελφος δε ιακωβου τοις εν θεω πατρι ηγιασµενοις και ιησου χριστω τετηρηµενοις κλητοις

2

Kia whakanuia ki a koutou te mahi tohu, te rangimarie me te aroha.
May mercy and peace and love be increased in you.
ελεος υµιν και ειρηνη και αγαπη πληθυνθειη
Jude
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¶ E nga hoa aroha, i ahau e takare tonu ana ki te tuhituhi ki a koutou mo to tatou whakaoranga tahi, i mea ahau me tuhituhi ki a koutou, me whakahauhau kia kaha te tohe
ki te whakapono kua oti nei te tuku mai ki te hunga tapu.
My loved ones, while my thoughts were full of a letter which I was going to send you about our common salvation, it was necessary for me to send you one requesting you
with all my heart to go on fighting strongly for the faith which has been given to the saints once and for ever.
αγαπητοι πασαν σπουδην ποιουµενος γραφειν υµιν περι της κοινης σωτηριας αναγκην εσχον γραψαι υµιν παρακαλων επαγωνιζεσθαι τη απαξ παραδοθειση τοις αγιοις πιστει

4

Kua tomo puku mai hoki etahi tangata, ko era ano i tuhituhia i mua mo tenei whakataunga he, he hunga karakiakore, e whakaputa ke ana ratou i te aroha noa o to tatou
Atua hei mea mo nga hiahia taikaha, a whakakahore ana ratou ki to tatou Ariki, ki a Ihu Karaiti, ko ia anake to tatou Ariki.
For certain men have come among you secretly, marked out before in the holy Writings for this evil fate, men without the fear of God, turning his grace into an unclean
thing, and false to our only Master and Lord, Jesus Christ.
παρεισεδυσαν γαρ τινες ανθρωποι οι παλαι προγεγραµµενοι εις τουτο το κριµα ασεβεις την του θεου ηµων χαριν µετατιθεντες εις ασελγειαν και τον µονον δεσποτην θεον και
κυριον ηµων ιησουν χριστον αρνουµενοι

5

Na, e mea ana ahau kia whakamaharatia koutou, kua matau noa ake ano ia koutou ki tenei, i whakaorangia mai e te Ariki te iwi i te whenua o Ihipa, muri iho
whakangaromia ana e ia te hunga kihai nei i whakapono.
Now it is my purpose to put you in mind, though you once had knowledge of all these things, of how the Lord, having taken a people safely out of Egypt, later sent
destruction on those who had no faith;
υποµνησαι δε υµας βουλοµαι ειδοτας υµας απαξ τουτο οτι ο κυριος λαον εκ γης αιγυπτου σωσας το δευτερον τους µη πιστευσαντας απωλεσεν

6

Na, ko nga anahera, kihai nei i mau ki to ratou ake rohe, heoi whakarerea ana to ratou nohoanga ake, kua waiho e ia i raro i te pouri, mau tonu te here ki nga mekameka,
mo te whakawa o te ra nui.
And the angels who did not keep to their kingdom but went out from the place which was theirs, he has put in eternal chains and in dark night till the great day of the
judging.
αγγελους τε τους µη τηρησαντας την εαυτων αρχην αλλα απολιποντας το ιδιον οικητηριον εις κρισιν µεγαλης ηµερας δεσµοις αιδιοις υπο ζοφον τετηρηκεν

7

Ka rite ki Horoma, ki Komora, ki nga pa hoki i tata ki reira, i pera me enei, te moepuku, te whai i nga kikokiko ke; kua waiho ratou hei tohu, pangia ana ratou e te whiu,
ara e te ahi ka tonu.
Even as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the towns near them, having like these, given themselves up to unclean desires and gone after strange flesh, have been made an
example, undergoing the punishment of eternal fire.
ως σοδοµα και γοµορρα και αι περι αυτας πολεις τον οµοιον τουτοις τροπον εκπορνευσασαι και απελθουσαι οπισω σαρκος ετερας προκεινται δειγµα πυρος αιωνιου δικην υπε
χουσαι

8

¶ Ko ta tenei hunga moemoea ano hoki tena; e whakapoke ana i te kikokiko, e whakahawea ana ki te kawanatanga, e korero kino ana ki nga rangatira.
In the same way these dreamers make the flesh unclean, having no respect for authorities, and say evil of rulers.
οµοιως µεντοι και ουτοι ενυπνιαζοµενοι σαρκα µεν µιαινουσιν κυριοτητα δε αθετουσιν δοξας δε βλασφηµουσιν

9

Ko Mikaera ia, ko te tino anahera, i ta raua ngangautanga ko te rewera, i a ia e tohe ana ki te tinana o Mohi, kihai i tae tona aro ki te kupu kanga i te whakawakanga; i
mea kau ia, Ma te Ariki koe e riri.
Now when Michael, one of the chief angels, was fighting against the Evil One for the body of Moses, fearing to make use of violent words against him, he only said, May the
Lord be your judge.
ο δε µιχαηλ ο αρχαγγελος οτε τω διαβολω διακρινοµενος διελεγετο περι του µωσεως σωµατος ουκ ετολµησεν κρισιν επενεγκειν βλασφηµιας αλλ ειπεν επιτιµησαι σοι κυριος

10

Ko enei ia, e korerotia kinotia ana e ratou nga mea kahore nei ratou i matau; na, ko nga mea e matauria noatia ake nei e ratou pera i nga kararehe whakaarokore, he iho
ratou i aua mea.
But these men say evil about such things as they have no knowledge of; and the things of which they have natural knowledge, like beasts without reason, are the cause of
their destruction.
ουτοι δε οσα µεν ουκ οιδασιν βλασφηµουσιν οσα δε φυσικως ως τα αλογα ζωα επιστανται εν τουτοις φθειρονται
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11

Aue te mate mo ratou! kua haere nei hoki ratou i te ara o Kaina, kua torere rawa hoki ki te he, ara ki to Paraama utu, na ko to Koraha totohe hei whakangaromanga mo
ratou.
A curse on them! They have gone in the way of Cain, running uncontrolled into the error of Balaam for reward, and have come to destruction by saying evil against the
Lord, like Korah.
ουαι αυτοις οτι τη οδω του καιν επορευθησαν και τη πλανη του βαλααµ µισθου εξεχυθησαν και τη αντιλογια του κορε απωλοντο

12

He toka moana ratou i roto i a koutou hakari aroha, i a ratou e hakari tahi ana me koutou, he hepara e whangai ana i a ratou ano, kahore hoki e mataku; he kapua waikore
e akina ana e nga hau; he rakau kua ngahoro nei nga rau, he mea huakore, ka rua nei nga matenga, he mea kua unuhia ake i nga pakiaka;
These men are unseen rocks at your love-feasts, when they take part in them with you, keepers of sheep who without fear take the food of the sheep; clouds without water
rushing before the wind, wasted trees without fruit, twice dead, pulled up by the roots,
ουτοι εισιν εν ταις αγαπαις υµων σπιλαδες συνευωχουµενοι αφοβως εαυτους ποιµαινοντες νεφελαι ανυδροι υπο ανεµων περιφεροµεναι δενδρα φθινοπωρινα ακαρπα δις αποθα
νοντα εκριζωθεντα

13

He ngaru pua no te moana, e whakatutu ana i te huka o to ratou whakama; he whetu atiutiu noa, pouri kerekere te wahi kua rite mo ratou mo ake tonu atu.
Violent waves of the sea, streaming with their shame, wandering stars for whom the darkest night is kept in store for ever.
κυµατα αγρια θαλασσης επαφριζοντα τας εαυτων αισχυνας αστερες πλανηται οις ο ζοφος του σκοτους εις τον αιωνα τετηρηται

14

I poropititia ano hoki enei e Enoka, e te tuawhitu i muri i a Arama, i a ia i mea, Na, kei te haere mai te Ariki me nga mano tini o tana hunga tapu,
The prophet Enoch, who was the seventh after Adam, said of these men, The Lord came with tens of thousands of his saints,
προεφητευσεν δε και τουτοις εβδοµος απο αδαµ ενωχ λεγων ιδου ηλθεν κυριος εν µυριασιν αγιαις αυτου

15

¶ Kia whakaritea he whakawa mo nga tangata katoa, kia riria hoki te hunga karakiakore o ratou mo a ratou mahi takahi i te karakia katoa, i he ai ratou ki te karakia, mo
nga kupu pakeke katoa i korerotia e te hunga hara, e te hunga karakiakore, mon a.
To be the judge of all, and to give a decision against all those whose lives are unpleasing to him, because of the evil acts which they have done, and because of all the hard
things which sinners without fear of God have said against him.
ποιησαι κρισιν κατα παντων και εξελεγξαι παντας τους ασεβεις αυτων περι παντων των εργων ασεβειας αυτων ων ησεβησαν και περι παντων των σκληρων ων ελαλησαν κατ
αυτου αµαρτωλοι ασεβεις

16

He hunga amuamu ratou, he kowhetewhete, e haere ana i runga i o ratou hiahia ake, tetere rawa ano hoki nga kupu e korero nei o ratou mangai, he hunga whakapai
kanohi ratou, he mea kia riro ai he mea ma ratou.
These are the men who make trouble, ever desiring change, going after evil pleasures, using high-sounding words, respecting men's position in the hope of reward.
ουτοι εισιν γογγυσται µεµψιµοιροι κατα τας επιθυµιας αυτων πορευοµενοι και το στοµα αυτων λαλει υπερογκα θαυµαζοντες προσωπα ωφελειας χαριν

17

E nga hoa aroha, kia mahara koutou ki nga kupu i korerotia i mua e nga apotoro a to tatou Ariki, a Ihu Karaiti;
But you, my loved ones, keep in memory the words which were said before by the Apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ,
υµεις δε αγαπητοι µνησθητε των ρηµατων των προειρηµενων υπο των αποστολων του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου

18

I mea hoki ratou ki a koutou, Tera e puta mai te hunga whakamanumanu a te wa whakamutunga, e haere ana i runga i o ratou hiahia karakiakore.
How they said to you, In the last days there will be men who, guided by their evil desires, will make sport of holy things.
οτι ελεγον υµιν οτι εν εσχατω χρονω εσονται εµπαικται κατα τας εαυτων επιθυµιας πορευοµενοι των ασεβειων

19

Na enei nga titorehanga, he hunga hiahia hoki ki te kikokiko kahore nei i a ratou te Wairua.
These are the men who make divisions, natural men, not having the Spirit.
ουτοι εισιν οι αποδιοριζοντες ψυχικοι πνευµα µη εχοντες
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20

Ko koutou ia, e nga hoa aroha, hanga ake koutou hei whare ki runga ki to koutou whakapono tapu rawa, me te inoi ano i roto i te Wairua Tapu,
But you, my loved ones, building yourselves up on your most holy faith, and making prayers in the Holy Spirit,
υµεις δε αγαπητοι τη αγιωτατη υµων πιστει εποικοδοµουντες εαυτους εν πνευµατι αγιω προσευχοµενοι

21

Me te tiaki ano i a koutou i runga i te aroha o te Atua, me te tatari ano ki te mahi tohu a to tatou Ariki, a Ihu Karaiti, a te ora tonu ra ano.
Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for life eternal through the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ.
εαυτους εν αγαπη θεου τηρησατε προσδεχοµενοι το ελεος του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου εις ζωην αιωνιον

22

Ko etahi ano tohungia, e ruarua tonu nei nga whakaaro.
And have pity on those who are in doubt;
και ους µεν ελεειτε διακρινοµενοι

23

Ko etahi me whakaora, ka to mai i roto i te kapura; a ko etahi tohungia i runga i te mataku; me te weriweri rawa ki te kakahu i poke i te kikokiko.
And to some give salvation, pulling them out of the fire; and on some have mercy with fear, hating even the clothing which is made unclean by the flesh.
ους δε εν φοβω σωζετε εκ του πυρος αρπαζοντες µισουντες και τον απο της σαρκος εσπιλωµενον χιτωνα

24

Na, ki te mea kaha ki te tiaki i a koutou kei hinga, ki te whakatu hoki i a koutou ki te aroaro o tona kororia, he mea kohakore i runga i te hari whakaharahara,
Now to him who is able to keep you from falling, and to give you a place in his glory, free from all evil, with great joy,
τω δε δυναµενω φυλαξαι αυτους απταιστους και στησαι κατενωπιον της δοξης αυτου αµωµους εν αγαλλιασει

25

Ki a ia, ko ia anake nei te Atua, ki to tatou Kaiwhakaora, i roto i a ihu Karaiti, i to tatou Ariki, waiho atu i a ia te kororia, te nui, te kaha, te mana, i mua atu o nga wa
katoa, aianei, a ake ake. Amine.
To the only God our Saviour, through Jesus Christ our Lord, let us give glory and honour and authority and power, before all time and now and for ever. So be it.
µονω σοφω θεω σωτηρι ηµων δοξα και µεγαλωσυνη κρατος και εξουσια και νυν και εις παντας τους αιωνας αµην

1

¶ Ko te whakakitenga a Ihu Karaiti, i homai nei e te Atua ki a ia, kia whakapuakina ki ana pononga nga mea meake nei rite; na whakaaturia mai ana e ia, ara e tana
anahera i tonoa mai e ia, ki tana pononga, ki a Hoani:
The Revelation of Jesus Christ which God gave him so that his servants might have knowledge of the things which will quickly take place: and he sent and made it clear by
his angel to his servant John;
αποκαλυψις ιησου χριστου ην εδωκεν αυτω ο θεος δειξαι τοις δουλοις αυτου α δει γενεσθαι εν ταχει και εσηµανεν αποστειλας δια του αγγελου αυτου τω δουλω αυτου ιωαννη

2

Ko ia nei te pono o te kupu a te Atua, o te whakaaturanga hoki a Ihu Karaiti, ara o nga mea katoa i kite ai ia.
Who gave witness of the word of God, and of the witness of Jesus Christ, even of all the things which he saw.
ος εµαρτυρησεν τον λογον του θεου και την µαρτυριαν ιησου χριστου οσα τε ειδεν

3

¶ Ka hari te tangata e titiro ana i te pukapuka, me te hunga ano hoki e whakarongo ana ki nga kupu o te poropititanga, e pupuri ana hoki i nga mea kua oti te tuhituhi ki
reira: kua tata hoki te taima.
A blessing be on the reader, and on those who give ear to the prophet's words, and keep the things which he has put in the book: for the time is near.
µακαριος ο αναγινωσκων και οι ακουοντες τους λογους της προφητειας και τηρουντες τα εν αυτη γεγραµµενα ο γαρ καιρος εγγυς

4

Na Hoani ki nga hahi e whitu i Ahia: Kia tau ki a koutou te aroha noa me te rangimarie, he mea nana e ora nei ia, i mua ano ia, a kei te haere mai ano; he mea hoki na nga
Wairua e whitu i mua i tona torona;
John to the seven churches which are in Asia: Grace to you and peace, from him who is and was and is to come; and from the seven Spirits which are before his high seat;
ιωαννης ταις επτα εκκλησιαις ταις εν τη ασια χαρις υµιν και ειρηνη απο του ο ων και ο ην και ο ερχοµενος και απο των επτα πνευµατων α εστιν ενωπιον του θρονου αυτου
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5

He mea ano na Ihu Karaiti, na te kaiwhakaatu pono, ko ia nei te putanga matamua o te hunga mate, te rangatira o nga kingi o te whenua. Ki a ia, i arohaina nei tatou e ia, i
horoia ano hoki o tatou hara ki ona toto,
And from Jesus Christ, the true witness, the first to come back from the dead, and the ruler of the kings of the earth. To him who had love for us and has made us clean
from our sins by his blood;
και απο ιησου χριστου ο µαρτυς ο πιστος ο πρωτοτοκος εκ των νεκρων και ο αρχων των βασιλεων της γης τω αγαπησαντι ηµας και λουσαντι ηµας απο των αµαρτιων ηµων ε
ν τω αιµατι αυτου

6

A meinga ana tatou e ia hei kingi, hei tohunga ki te Atua, ara ki tona Matua; waiho atu ki a ia te kororia me te kaha ake tonu atu. Amine.
And has made us to be a kingdom and priests to his God and Father; to him let glory and power be given for ever and ever. So be it.
και εποιησεν ηµας βασιλεις και ιερεις τω θεω και πατρι αυτου αυτω η δοξα και το κρατος εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων αµην

7

Tenei ia te haere mai nei me nga kapua, e kite hoki i a ia nga kanohi katoa, me te hunga hoki i wero i a ia: ka aue ano hoki nga hapu katoa o te whenua ki a ia. Ae, Amine.
See, he comes with the clouds, and every eye will see him, and those by whom he was wounded; and all the tribes of the earth will be sorrowing because of him. Yes, so be it.
ιδου ερχεται µετα των νεφελων και οψεται αυτον πας οφθαλµος και οιτινες αυτον εξεκεντησαν και κοψονται επ αυτον πασαι αι φυλαι της γης ναι αµην

8

Ko ahau te Arepa, te Omeka, te timatanga, te whakamutunga, e ai ta te Ariki, e ora nei, i mua ano ia, a kei te haere mai ano, ko te Kaha Rawa nei ia.
I am the First and the Last, says the Lord God who is and was and is to come, the Ruler of all.
εγω ειµι το α και το ω αρχη και τελος λεγει ο κυριος ο ων και ο ην και ο ερχοµενος ο παντοκρατωρ

9

¶ Ko ahau tenei, ko Hoani, ko to koutou tuakana, kua uru tahi nei ki te tukinotanga, ki te rangatiratanga ano hoki, ki te manawanui kei roto i a Ihu, i te motu ahau e
huaina nei ko Patamo, he mea hoki mo te kupu a te Atua, mo te whakaatu hoki i a I hu.
I, John, your brother, who have a part with you in the trouble and the kingdom and the quiet strength of Jesus, was in the island which is named Patmos, for the word of
God and the witness of Jesus.
εγω ιωαννης ο και αδελφος υµων και συγκοινωνος εν τη θλιψει και εν τη βασιλεια και υποµονη ιησου χριστου εγενοµην εν τη νησω τη καλουµενη πατµω δια τον λογον του θε
ου και δια την µαρτυριαν ιησου χριστου

10

I te Wairua ahau i te ra o te Ariki, a ka rongo ahau i te reo nui i muri i ahau, me te mea no te tetere,
I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and a great voice at my back, as of a horn, came to my ears,
εγενοµην εν πνευµατι εν τη κυριακη ηµερα και ηκουσα οπισω µου φωνην µεγαλην ως σαλπιγγος

11

E mea ana, Tuhituhia ki te pukapuka tau e kite nei, tukua atu hoki ki nga hahi e whitu i Ahia; ki Epeha, ki hamurana, ki Perekamu, ki Taiataira, ki Harariha, ki
Parerepia, ki Raorikia.
Saying, What you see, put in a book, and send it to the seven churches; to Ephesus and to Smyrna and to Pergamos and to Thyatira and to Sardis and to Philadelphia and
to Laodicea.
λεγουσης εγω ειµι το α και το ω ο πρωτος και ο εσχατος και ο βλεπεις γραψον εις βιβλιον και πεµψον ταις εκκλησιαις ταις εν ασια εις εφεσον και εις σµυρναν και εις περγαµο
ν και εις θυατειρα και εις σαρδεις και εις φιλαδελφειαν και εις λαοδικειαν

12

Na ka tahuri ake ahau kia kite i te reo i korero nei ki ahau. A, i taku tahuritanga ake, ka kite ahau i nga turanga rama koura e whitu;
And turning to see the voice which said these words to me, I saw seven gold vessels with lights burning in them;
και επεστρεψα βλεπειν την φωνην ητις ελαλησεν µετ εµου και επιστρεψας ειδον επτα λυχνιας χρυσας

13

A i waenganui o nga turanga rama ko tetahi e rite ana ki te Tama a te tangata, ko tona kakahu tatu noa ki nga waewae, he mea whitiki te uma ki te whitiki koura;
And in the middle of them one like a son of man, clothed with a robe down to his feet, and with a band of gold round his breasts.
και εν µεσω των επτα λυχνιων οµοιον υιω ανθρωπου ενδεδυµενον ποδηρη και περιεζωσµενον προς τοις µαστοις ζωνην χρυσην
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14

A ko tona matenga me nga makawe ma tonu, ano he wuuru ma, he hukarere; ko ona kanohi, ano he mura ahi;
And his head and his hair were white like wool, as white as snow; and his eyes were as a flame of fire;
η δε κεφαλη αυτου και αι τριχες λευκαι ωσει εριον λευκον ως χιων και οι οφθαλµοι αυτου ως φλοξ πυρος

15

A ko ona waewae rite tonu ki te parahi pai, ano e ka ana i roto i te oumu; ko tona reo, ano ko te tangi a nga wai maha.
And his feet like polished brass, as if it had been burned in a fire; and his voice was as the sound of great waters.
και οι ποδες αυτου οµοιοι χαλκολιβανω ως εν καµινω πεπυρωµενοι και η φωνη αυτου ως φωνη υδατων πολλων

16

E whitu hoki nga whetu i tona ringa matau: a i puta mai i tona mangai he hoari matarua, he mea koi: ko tona kanohi, ano kei te ra ina kaha te whiti mai.
And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his mouth came a sharp two-edged sword: and his face was like the sun shining in its strength.
και εχων εν τη δεξια αυτου χειρι αστερας επτα και εκ του στοµατος αυτου ροµφαια διστοµος οξεια εκπορευοµενη και η οψις αυτου ως ο ηλιος φαινει εν τη δυναµει αυτου

17

A, no toku kitenga i a ia, hinga ana ahau ki ona waewae, ano he tangata kua mate. Na ka whakapangia mai e ia tona ringaringa matau ki ahau, ka mea ki ahau, Kaua e
mataku; ko ahau te tuatahi, te whakamutunga:
And when I saw him, I went down on my face at his feet as one dead. And he put his right hand on me, saying, Have no fear; I am the first and the last and the Living one;
και οτε ειδον αυτον επεσα προς τους ποδας αυτου ως νεκρος και επεθηκεν την δεξιαν αυτου χειρα επ εµε λεγων µοι µη φοβου εγω ειµι ο πρωτος και ο εσχατος

18

Ko ahau te Mea Ora; i mate hoki ahau i mua, na, e ora nei a ake tonu atu, kei ahau ano nga ki o te mate raua ko te reinga.
And I was dead, and see, I am living for ever, and I have the keys of death and of Hell.
και ο ζων και εγενοµην νεκρος και ιδου ζων ειµι εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων αµην και εχω τας κλεις του αδου και του θανατου

19

Na reira tuhituhia nga mea kua kite nei koe, nga mea onaianei nei, me nga mea e puta mai a muri ake nei;
Put in writing, then, the things which you have seen, and the things which are, and the things which will be after these;
γραψον α ειδες και α εισιν και α µελλει γινεσθαι µετα ταυτα

20

Ko te mea ngaro, ko nga whetu e whitu i kite nei koe i toku matau, me nga turanga rama koura e whitu. Ko nga whetu e whitu, ko nga anahera o nga hahi e whitu: ko nga
turanga rama e whitu, ko nga hahi e whitu.
The secret of the seven stars which you saw in my right hand, and of the seven gold vessels with burning lights. The seven stars are the angels of the seven churches: and
the seven lights are the seven churches.
το µυστηριον των επτα αστερων ων ειδες επι της δεξιας µου και τας επτα λυχνιας τας χρυσας οι επτα αστερες αγγελοι των επτα εκκλησιων εισιν και αι επτα λυχνιαι ας ειδες ε
πτα εκκλησιαι εισιν

1

¶ Tuhituhi atu ki te anahera o te hahi i Epeha; Ko nga kupu enei a te kaipupuri i nga whetu e whitu i tona matau, e haereere ana i waenganui o nga turanga rama koura e
whitu;
To the angel of the church in Ephesus say: These things says he who has the seven stars in his right hand, who is walking in the middle of the seven gold lights:
τω αγγελω της εφεσινης εκκλησιας γραψον ταδε λεγει ο κρατων τους επτα αστερας εν τη δεξια αυτου ο περιπατων εν µεσω των επτα λυχνιων των χρυσων

2

Ka matau ahau ki au mahi, ki tou uaua, ki tou manawanui, e kore hoki koe e ata hanga ki te hunga kino: kua whakamatautauria hoki e koe te hunga e mea nei he apotoro
ratou, a ehara, kua mau i a koe he hunga teka ratou:
I have knowledge of your doings, and of your hard work and long waiting, and that you will not put up with evil men, and have put to the test those who say they are
Apostles and are not, and have seen that they are false;
οιδα τα εργα σου και τον κοπον σου και την υποµονην σου και οτι ου δυνη βαστασαι κακους και επειρασω τους φασκοντας ειναι αποστολους και ουκ εισιν και ευρες αυτους ψ
ευδεις

3

I whakamanawanui koe, i mahi tonu, ahakoa pehia, he whakaaro ki toku ingoa, kahore hoki i hoha.
And you have the power of waiting, and have undergone trouble because of my name, without weariness.
και εβαστασας και υποµονην εχεις και δια το ονοµα µου κεκοπιακας και ου κεκµηκας
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4

Otira he mea ano taku ki a koe, kua whakarerea e koe tou aroha tuatahi.
But I have this against you, that you are turned away from your first love.
αλλ εχω κατα σου οτι την αγαπην σου την πρωτην αφηκας

5

Na, kia mahara ki te wahi i taka iho ai koe, ripeneta, mahia hoki nga mahi o mua; ki te kahore, ka hohoro toku haere atu ki a koe, ka nekehia atu e ahau tou turanga rama i
tona wahi, ki te kore koe e ripeneta.
So keep in mind where you were at first, and be changed in heart and do the first works; or I will come to you, and will take away your light from its place, if your hearts
are not changed.
µνηµονευε ουν ποθεν εκπεπτωκας και µετανοησον και τα πρωτα εργα ποιησον ει δε µη ερχοµαι σοι ταχει και κινησω την λυχνιαν σου εκ του τοπου αυτης εαν µη µετανοησης

6

Ko tenei ia tau na, e kino ana koe ki nga hanga a nga Nikoraiti, e kinongia nei hoki e ahau.
But at least you have the credit of hating the works of the Nicolaitans, as I do.
αλλα τουτο εχεις οτι µισεις τα εργα των νικολαιτων α καγω µισω

7

Ko te tangata he taringa tona, kia rongo ia ki ta te Wairua e mea nei ki nga hahi: Ko te tangata i a ia te wikitoria, ka hoatu e ahau mana e kai to te rakau o te ora, e tu ana i
waenganui o te Paraiha o te Atua.
He who has ears, let him give ear to what the Spirit says to the churches. To him who overcomes I will give of the fruit of the tree of life, which is in the Paradise of God.
ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις τω νικωντι δωσω αυτω φαγειν εκ του ξυλου της ζωης ο εστιν εν µεσω του παραδεισου του θεου

8

¶ Tuhituhi atu hoki ki te anahera o te hahi i Hamurana; Ko nga kupu enei a te tuatahi, a te whakamutunga, i mate nei, a kua ora ano:
And to the angel of the church in Smyrna say: These things says the first and the last, who was dead and is living:
και τω αγγελω της εκκλησιας σµυρναιων γραψον ταδε λεγει ο πρωτος και ο εσχατος ος εγενετο νεκρος και εζησεν

9

Ka matau ahau ki tou tukinotanga, ki tou rawakoretanga; engari he whai rawa tonu koe; e matau ana ano ahau ki nga hahani a te hunga e mea nei he Hurai ratou, a ehara,
engari ko te whakamenenga ratou a Hatana.
I have knowledge of your troubles and how poor you are (but you have true wealth), and the evil words of those who say they are Jews, and are not, but are a Synagogue of
Satan.
οιδα σου τα εργα και την θλιψιν και την πτωχειαν πλουσιος δε ει και την βλασφηµιαν των λεγοντων ιουδαιους ειναι εαυτους και ουκ εισιν αλλα συναγωγη του σατανα

10

Kaua e wehi ki nga mamae meake nei pa ki a koe; na, tera e maka etahi o koutou e te rewera ki te whare herehere, kia whakamatautauria ai koutou; a ka whakamamaetia
koutou kotahi tekau nga ra. Kia pono koe a mate noa, a maku e hoatu ki a koe te k arauna o te ora.
Have no fear of the things which you will have to undergo: see, the Evil One will send some of you into prison, so that you may be put to the test; and you will have great
trouble for ten days. Be true till death, and I will give you the crown of life.
µηδεν φοβου α µελλεις πασχειν ιδου µελλει βαλειν εξ υµων ο διαβολος εις φυλακην ινα πειρασθητε και εξετε θλιψιν ηµερων δεκα γινου πιστος αχρι θανατου και δωσω σοι τον
στεφανον της ζωης

11

Ko te tangata he taringa tona, kia rongo ia ki ta te Wairua e mea nei ki nga hahi; Ko te tangata i a ia te wikitoria, e kore ia e he i te matenga tuarua.
He who has ears, let him give ear to what the Spirit says to the churches. He who overcomes will not come under the power of the second death.
ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις ο νικων ου µη αδικηθη εκ του θανατου του δευτερου

12

¶ Tuhituhi atu hoki ki te anahera o te hahi i Perekamu; Ko nga kupu enei a te kaimau i te hoari koi, i te mea matarua;
And to the angel of the church in Pergamos say: These things says he who has the sharp two-edged sword:
και τω αγγελω της εν περγαµω εκκλησιας γραψον ταδε λεγει ο εχων την ροµφαιαν την διστοµον την οξειαν
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13

Ka matau ahau ki te wahi e noho na koe, ko te wahi ia i te torona o Hatana: e mau ana hoki koe ki toku ingoa, kahore hoki koe i whakakahore ki toku whakapono, i nga ra i
ara i taku kaiwhakaatu pono, i a Anatipa, i whakamatea nei i roto i a kouto u i te wahi e noho na a Hatana.
I have knowledge that your living-place is where Satan has his seat: and you are true to my name, and were not turned away from your faith in me, even in the days of
Antipas, my true witness, who was put to death among you, where Satan has his place.
οιδα τα εργα σου και που κατοικεις οπου ο θρονος του σατανα και κρατεις το ονοµα µου και ουκ ηρνησω την πιστιν µου και εν ταις ηµεραις εν αις αντιπας ο µαρτυς µου ο πισ
τος ος απεκτανθη παρ υµιν οπου κατοικει ο σατανας

14

Tenei ia ETAHI MEA AKU KI A KOE, NO TE MEA KEI A KOE TE HUNGA E MAU ANA KI TE AKO A Paraama, nana nei i whakaako a Paraka ki te maka
tutukitanga waewae ki te aroaro o nga tama a Iharaira, i kai ai ratou i nga mea i patua ma te whakapakoko, i moe puku ai hoki.
But I have some things against you, because you have with you those who keep the teaching of Balaam, by whose suggestion Balak made the children of Israel go out of the
right way, taking food which was offered to false gods, and going after the desires of the flesh.
αλλ εχω κατα σου ολιγα οτι εχεις εκει κρατουντας την διδαχην βαλααµ ος εδιδασκεν εν τω βαλακ βαλειν σκανδαλον ενωπιον των υιων ισραηλ φαγειν ειδωλοθυτα και πορνευ
σαι

15

Kei a koe ano hoki te hunga e mau ana ki te ako a nga Nikoraiti, pera ano.
And you have those who keep the teaching of the Nicolaitans.
ουτως εχεις και συ κρατουντας την διδαχην των νικολαιτων ο µισω

16

No reira, ripeneta; na ki te kahore, ka hohoro toku haere atu ki a koe, a ka whawhaitia ratou e ahau ki te hoari a toku mangai.
See, then, that you have a change of heart; or I will come to you quickly, and will make war against them with the sword of my mouth.
µετανοησον ει δε µη ερχοµαι σοι ταχυ και πολεµησω µετ αυτων εν τη ροµφαια του στοµατος µου

17

Ko te tangata he taringa tona, kia rongo ia ki ta te Wairua e mea nei ki nga hahi; Ko te tangata i a ia te wikitoria, ka hoatu e ahau te mana huna, ka hoatu ano e ahau ki a
ia he kohatu ma, me te ingoa hou, he mea tuhituhi ki te kohatu, e kore n ei e matauria e tetahi, ko te tangata anake e whiwhi ana.
He who has ears, let him give ear to what the Spirit says to the churches. To him who overcomes I will give of the secret manna, and I will give him a white stone, and on
the stone a new name, of which no one has knowledge but he to whom it is given.
ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις τω νικωντι δωσω αυτω φαγειν απο του µαννα του κεκρυµµενου και δωσω αυτω ψηφον λευκην και επι την ψηφον ον
οµα καινον γεγραµµενον ο ουδεις εγνω ει µη ο λαµβανων

18

¶ Tuhituhi atu hoki ki te anahera o te hahi o Taiataira; Ko nga kupu enei a te Tama a te Atua, ko ona kanohi nei me te mea he mura ahi, ona waewae rite tonu ki te parahi
paiata;
And to the angel of the church in Thyatira say: These things says the Son of God, whose eyes are like a flame of fire, and his feet like polished brass:
και τω αγγελω της εν θυατειροις εκκλησιας γραψον ταδε λεγει ο υιος του θεου ο εχων τους οφθαλµους αυτου ως φλογα πυρος και οι ποδες αυτου οµοιοι χαλκολιβανω

19

E matau ana ahau ki au mahi, ki tou aroha, ki tau mahi minita, ki tou whakapono, ki tou manawanui, a nui atu au mahi o muri nei i nga mea o mua.
I have knowledge of your works, and your love and faith and help and strength in trouble, and that your last works are more than the first.
οιδα σου τα εργα και την αγαπην και την διακονιαν και την πιστιν και την υποµονην σου και τα εργα σου και τα εσχατα πλειονα των πρωτων

20

Tenei ano ia etahi mea aku ki a koe, no te mea e tukua ana e koe taua wahine a Ietepere, e mea nei he poropiti ia; kei te whakaako, kei te kukume i aku pononga kia
moepuku, kia kai ano hoki i nga mea e patua ana ma nga whakapakoko.
But I have this against you, that you let the woman Jezebel say she is a prophet and give false teaching, making my servants go after the desires of the flesh and take food
offered to false gods.
αλλ εχω κατα σου ολιγα οτι εας την γυναικα ιεζαβηλ την λεγουσαν εαυτην προφητιν διδασκειν και πλανασθαι εµους δουλους πορνευσαι και ειδωλοθυτα φαγειν

21

A i hoatu e ahau ki a ia he taima e ripeneta ai ia; otira kahore ia e pai kia ripeneta i tana moepuku.
And I gave her time for a change of heart, but she has no mind to give up her unclean ways.
και εδωκα αυτη χρονον ινα µετανοηση εκ της πορνειας αυτης και ου µετενοησεν
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Na, ka maka ia e ahau ki tetahi moenga, me te hunga e puremu ana ki a ia, ki roto ki te whiu taimaha, mehemea kahore ratou e ripeneta ki a ratou mahi.
See, I will put her into a bed, and those who make themselves unclean with her, into great trouble, if they go on with her works.
ιδου εγω βαλλω αυτην εις κλινην και τους µοιχευοντας µετ αυτης εις θλιψιν µεγαλην εαν µη µετανοησωσιν εκ των εργων αυτων

23

Ka whakamatea hoki e ahau ana tamariki kia mate rawa; a ka matau nga hahi katoa ko ahau te kairapu i ta nga whatumanawa, i ta nga ngakau: ka rite hoki ki a koutou
mahi taku e hoatu ai ki tenei, ki tenei o koutou.
And I will put her children to death; and all the churches will see that I am he who makes search into the secret thoughts and hearts of men: and I will give to every one of
you the reward of your works.
και τα τεκνα αυτης αποκτενω εν θανατω και γνωσονται πασαι αι εκκλησιαι οτι εγω ειµι ο ερευνων νεφρους και καρδιας και δωσω υµιν εκαστω κατα τα εργα υµων

24

Ko taku kupu ia tenei ki a koutou, ki era atu hoki i Taiataira, ki te hunga kahore nei i a ratou tenei ako, kahore ano kia matau ki nga mea hohonu a Hatana, ki ta ratou e
korero nei; E kore e whakawaha e ahau tetahi atu mea taimaha ki a koutou.
But to you I say, to the rest in Thyatira, even to those who have not this teaching, and have no knowledge of the secrets of Satan, as they say; I put on you no other weight.
υµιν δε λεγω και λοιποις τοις εν θυατειροις οσοι ουκ εχουσιν την διδαχην ταυτην και οιτινες ουκ εγνωσαν τα βαθη του σατανα ως λεγουσιν ου βαλω εφ υµας αλλο βαρος

25

Ko te mea ia i a koutou, puritia kia mau kia tae atu ra ano ahau.
But what you have, keep safe till I come.
πλην ο εχετε κρατησατε αχρις ου αν ηξω

26

Na, ko te tangata i a ia te wikitoria, ko te tangata hoki e puritia e ia aku mahi taea noatia te mutunga, maku e hoatu ki a ia he mana rangatira ki nga tauiwi:
He who overcomes, and keeps my works to the end, to him I will give rule over the nations,
και ο νικων και ο τηρων αχρι τελους τα εργα µου δωσω αυτω εξουσιαν επι των εθνων

27

He rino hoki te tokotoko e whakahaere tikanga ai ia mo ratou, ka pera i nga oko a te kaipokepoke paru, ka pakaru ririki; ka rite ki ta toku matua i homai ai ki ahau:
And he will be ruling them with a rod of iron; as the vessels of the potter they will be broken, even as I have power from my Father:
και ποιµανει αυτους εν ραβδω σιδηρα ως τα σκευη τα κεραµικα συντριβεται ως καγω ειληφα παρα του πατρος µου

28

A ka hoatu e ahau ki a ia te whetu o te ata.
And I will give him the morning star.
και δωσω αυτω τον αστερα τον πρωινον

29

Ko te tangata he taringa tona, kia rongo ia ki ta te Wairua e mea nei ki nga hahi.
He who has ears, let him give ear to what the Spirit says to the churches.
ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις

1

¶ Tuhituhi atu hoki ki te anahera o te hahi i Harariha; Ko nga kupu ana, kei a ia nei nga Wairua e whitu o te Atua, me nga whetu e whitu; Ka matau ahau ki au mahi, na
he ingoa tou, e ora ana koe, heoi he tupapaku ano koe.
And to the angel of the church in Sardis say: These things says he who has the seven Spirits of God and the seven stars: I have knowledge of your works, that you seem to be
living but are dead.
και τω αγγελω της εν σαρδεσιν εκκλησιας γραψον ταδε λεγει ο εχων τα πνευµατα του θεου και τους επτα αστερας οιδα σου τα εργα οτι το ονοµα εχεις οτι ζης και νεκρος ει

2

Kia mataara, whakaukia nga mea e toe nei, ka tata nei te mate; kahore hoki ahau i kite i au mahi kia tino rite ki te aroaro o toku Atua.
Be on the watch, and make strong the rest of the things which are near to death; because as judged by me your works have not come up to God's measure.
γινου γρηγορων και στηριξον τα λοιπα α µελλει αποθανειν ου γαρ ευρηκα σου τα εργα πεπληρωµενα ενωπιον του θεου
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Kia mahara ra ki te rironga o nga mea i a koe, ki au i rongo ai, a puritia, ripeneta hoki. Na ki te kore koe e mataara, ka tae atu ahau ki a koe, ano he tahae; e kore hoki koe
e matau ki te haora e tae atu ai ahau ki a koe.
Keep in mind, then, the teaching which was given to you, and be ruled by it and have a change of heart. If then you do not keep watch, I will come like a thief, and you will
have no knowledge of the hour when I will come on you.
µνηµονευε ουν πως ειληφας και ηκουσας και τηρει και µετανοησον εαν ουν µη γρηγορησης ηξω επι σε ως κλεπτης και ου µη γνως ποιαν ωραν ηξω επι σε

4

Tena ano kei a koe etahi ingoa ouou nei i Harariha, kahore nei i poke o ratou kakahu; ka haereere tahi ena me ahau, he ma nga kakahu; no te mea he pai ratou.
But you have some names in Sardis who have kept clean their robes; and as a reward they will go in white with me.
εχεις ολιγα ονοµατα και εν σαρδεσιν α ουκ εµολυναν τα ιµατια αυτων και περιπατησουσιν µετ εµου εν λευκοις οτι αξιοι εισιν

5

Ko te tangata i a ia te wikitoria, ka whakakakahuria ia ki te kakahu ma; e kore ano hoki e ukuia e ahau tona ingoa i te pukapuka o te ora, a ka whakaaetia e ahau tona
ingoa ki te aroaro o toku Matua, ki te aroaro ano hoki o ana anahera.
He who overcomes will be dressed in white, and I will not take his name from the book of life, and I will give witness to his name before my Father, and before his angels.
ο νικων ουτος περιβαλειται εν ιµατιοις λευκοις και ου µη εξαλειψω το ονοµα αυτου εκ της βιβλου της ζωης και εξοµολογησοµαι το ονοµα αυτου ενωπιον του πατρος µου και ε
νωπιον των αγγελων αυτου

6

Ko te tangata he taringa tona, kia rongo ia ki ta te Wairua e mea nei ki nga hahi.
He who has ears, let him give ear to what the Spirit says to the churches.
ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις

7

¶ Tuhituhi atu hoki ki te anahera o te hahi i Pirarerepia; Ko nga kupu enei a te tapu, a te pono, kei a ia nei te ki o Rawiri, ko ia hei whakapuare, a kahore tetahi hei tutaki;
mana hoki e tutaki a kahore tetahi hei whakapuare;
And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia say: These things says he who is holy, he who is true, he who has the key of David, opening the door so that it may be shut by
no one, and shutting it so that it may be open to no one.
και τω αγγελω της εν φιλαδελφεια εκκλησιας γραψον ταδε λεγει ο αγιος ο αληθινος ο εχων την κλειδα του δαβιδ ο ανοιγων και ουδεις κλειει και κλειει και ουδεις ανοιγει

8

E matau ana ahau ki au mahi: na, kua hoatu e ahau ki tou aroaro he tatau puare, e kore nei e taea te tutaki e tetahi: he kaha hoki tou, he mea iti nei, kua puritia ano e koe
taku kupu, kahore ano hoki koe i whakakahore ki toku ingoa.
I have knowledge of your works (see, I have put before you an open door which may be shut by no one), and that you have a little strength, and have kept my word, and
have been true to my name.
οιδα σου τα εργα ιδου δεδωκα ενωπιον σου θυραν ανεωγµενην και ουδεις δυναται κλεισαι αυτην οτι µικραν εχεις δυναµιν και ετηρησας µου τον λογον και ουκ ηρνησω το ονο
µα µου

9

Na, maku e mea te hunga o te whakamenenga a Hatana, e mea nei he Hurai ratou, a ehara, he teka hoki na ratou; na, maku ratou e mea kia haere mai, kia koropiko ki mua
i ou waewae, a kia matau kua arohaina koe e ahau.
See, I will make those of the Synagogue of Satan who say they are Jews, and are not, but say what is false; I will make them come and give worship before your feet, and see
my love for you.
ιδου διδωµι εκ της συναγωγης του σατανα των λεγοντων εαυτους ιουδαιους ειναι και ουκ εισιν αλλα ψευδονται ιδου ποιησω αυτους ινα ηξωσιν και προσκυνησωσιν ενωπιον τ
ων ποδων σου και γνωσιν οτι εγω ηγαπησα σε

10

No te mea kua puritia e koe te kupu o taku manawanui, waihoki ka puritia koe e ahau i te haora o te whakamatautauranga, i taua haora meake nei puta ki te ao katoa, hei
whakamatautau i te hunga e noho ana i te whenua.
Because you have kept my word in quiet strength, I will keep you from the hour of testing which is coming on all the world, to put to the test those who are on earth.
οτι ετηρησας τον λογον της υποµονης µου καγω σε τηρησω εκ της ωρας του πειρασµου της µελλουσης ερχεσθαι επι της οικουµενης ολης πειρασαι τους κατοικουντας επι της
γης
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Ka hohoro toku haere atu: kia mau ki tau, kei tangohia tou karauna e tetahi.
I come quickly: keep that which you have, so that no one may take your crown.
ιδου ερχοµαι ταχυ κρατει ο εχεις ινα µηδεις λαβη τον στεφανον σου

12

Ko te tangata i a ia te wikitoria, maku ia e mea hei pou i roto i te whare o toku Atua, a e kore ia e haere atu i kona ki waho a muri atu; maku hoki e tuhituhi ki runga ki a ia
te ingoa o toku Atua, te ingoa hoki o te pa o toku Atua, o Hiruharam a hou, ka heke iho nei i te rangi i toku Atua, me toku ingoa hou ano hoki.
Him who overcomes I will make a pillar in the house of my God, and he will go out no more: and I will put on him the name of my God, and the name of the town of my
God, the new Jerusalem, which comes down out of heaven from my God, and my new name.
ο νικων ποιησω αυτον στυλον εν τω ναω του θεου µου και εξω ου µη εξελθη ετι και γραψω επ αυτον το ονοµα του θεου µου και το ονοµα της πολεως του θεου µου της καινης
ιερουσαληµ η καταβαινουσα εκ του ουρανου απο του θεου µου και το ονοµα µου το καινον

13

Ko te tangata he taringa tona, kia rongo ia ki ta te Wairua e mea nei ki nga hahi.
He who has ears, let him give ear to what the Spirit says to the churches.
ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις

14

¶ Tuhituhi atu hoki ki te anahera o te hahi i Raorikia; Ko nga kupu enei a te Amine, a te kaiwhakaatu pono, tika, a te timatanga o ta te Atua hanganga;
And to the angel of the church in Laodicea say: These things says the true and certain witness, the head of God's new order:
και τω αγγελω της εκκλησιας λαοδικεων γραψον ταδε λεγει ο αµην ο µαρτυς ο πιστος και αληθινος η αρχη της κτισεως του θεου

15

E matau ana ahau ki au mahi, ehara koe i te matao, ehara koe i te wera: ka pai ahau me i matao koe, me i wera ranei.
I have knowledge of your works, that you are not cold or warm: it would be better if you were cold or warm.
οιδα σου τα εργα οτι ουτε ψυχρος ει ουτε ζεστος οφελον ψυχρος ειης η ζεστος

16

Heoi, i te mea he mahanahana kau koe, ehara i te matao, ehara i te wera, ka ruakina atu koe e ahau i roto i toku mangai.
So because you are not one thing or the other, I will have no more to do with you.
ουτως οτι χλιαρος ει και ουτε ψυχρος ουτε ζεστος µελλω σε εµεσαι εκ του στοµατος µου

17

No te mea e ki ana koe, Kua whai taonga ahau, kua tini aku rawa, kahore hoki tetahi mea e matea ana e ahau; kahore hoki e matau he waikorohuhu noa iho koe, he he noa
iho, he rawakore, he matapo, he mea kakahukore:
For you say, I have wealth, and have got together goods and land, and have need of nothing; and you are not conscious of your sad and unhappy condition, that you are poor
and blind and without clothing.
οτι λεγεις οτι πλουσιος ειµι και πεπλουτηκα και ουδενος χρειαν εχω και ουκ οιδας οτι συ ει ο ταλαιπωρος και ελεεινος και πτωχος και τυφλος και γυµνος

18

Ko taku kupu tenei ki a koe, kia hokona e koe i ahau he koura kua oti te tahu ki te ahi, kia whai rawa ai koe; he kakahu ma hoki, hei kakahu ki a koe, kia kaua ai e kitea te
whakama o tou tunga kautanga; he rongoa hoki hei pani ki ou kanohi, kia kite ai koe.
If you are wise you will get from me gold tested by fire, so that you may have true wealth; and white robes to put on, so that your shame may not be seen; and oil for your
eyes, so that you may see.
συµβουλευω σοι αγορασαι παρ εµου χρυσιον πεπυρωµενον εκ πυρος ινα πλουτησης και ιµατια λευκα ινα περιβαλη και µη φανερωθη η αισχυνη της γυµνοτητος σου και κολλο
υριον εγχρισον τους οφθαλµους σου ινα βλεπης

19

Ko aku e aroha nei, ka riria e ahau, ka whiua; na, kia ngakau nui koe, ripeneta hoki.
To all those who are dear to me, I give sharp words and punishment: then with all your heart have sorrow for your evil ways.
εγω οσους εαν φιλω ελεγχω και παιδευω ζηλωσον ουν και µετανοησον
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Na, tenei ahau te tu nei i te tatau, te patukituki nei: ki te whakarongo tetahi ki toku reo, a ka uaki i te tatau, ka tomo atu ahau ki a ia, hei hoa kai mona, ko ia hoki hei hoa
kai moku.
See, I am waiting at the door and giving the sign; if my voice comes to any man's ears and he makes the door open, I will come in to him, and will take food with him and he
with me.
ιδου εστηκα επι την θυραν και κρουω εαν τις ακουση της φωνης µου και ανοιξη την θυραν εισελευσοµαι προς αυτον και δειπνησω µετ αυτου και αυτος µετ εµου

21

Ko te tangata i a ia te wikitoria, ka hoatu e ahau ki a ia kia noho ki toku taha ki runga ki toku torona, penei me ahau i ahau nei te wikitoria, kua noho ki te taha o toku
Matua i runga i tona torona.
To him who overcomes I will give a place with me on my high seat, even as I overcame, and am seated with my Father on his high seat.
ο νικων δωσω αυτω καθισαι µετ εµου εν τω θρονω µου ως καγω ενικησα και εκαθισα µετα του πατρος µου εν τω θρονω αυτου

22

Ko te tangata he taringa tona, kia rongo ia ki ta te Wairua e mea nei ki nga hahi.
He who has ears, let him give ear to what the Spirit says to the churches.
ο εχων ους ακουσατω τι το πνευµα λεγει ταις εκκλησιαις

1

¶ Muri iho i enei mea ka kite ahau, na, he tatau kua oti te whakapuare i te rangi, a ko te reo tuatahi i rongo ai ahau me te mea he reo no tetahi tetere e ki mai ana ki ahau,
e mea ana, Haere mai ki runga nei, a ka whakakitea e ahau ki a koe nga me a kua takoto mo muri i enei.
After these things I saw a door open in heaven, and the first voice came to my ears, like the sound of a horn, saying, Come up here, and I will make clear to you the things
which are to come.
µετα ταυτα ειδον και ιδου θυρα ηνεωγµενη εν τω ουρανω και η φωνη η πρωτη ην ηκουσα ως σαλπιγγος λαλουσης µετ εµου λεγουσα αναβα ωδε και δειξω σοι α δει γενεσθαι
µετα ταυτα

2

I reira pu ano kua nohoia ahau e te Wairua: na, he torona kua tu ki te rangi, a ko tetahi i runga i te torona e noho ana;
Straight away I was in the Spirit: and I saw a high seat in heaven, and one was seated on it;
και ευθεως εγενοµην εν πνευµατι και ιδου θρονος εκειτο εν τω ουρανω και επι του θρονου καθηµενος

3

A ko tera i noho ra rite tonu ki te titiro atu ki te kohatu hahapa, ki te harariu: he aniwaniwa hoki i nga taha katoa o te torona, ko te ahua ki te titiro atu kei to te emerara.
And to my eyes he was like a jasper and a sardius stone: and there was an arch of light round the high seat, like an emerald.
και ο καθηµενος ην οµοιος ορασει λιθω ιασπιδι και σαρδινω και ιρις κυκλοθεν του θρονου οµοιος ορασει σµαραγδινω

4

Na i nga taha katoa o te torona etahi torona e rua tekau ma wha: a ka kite ahau i runga i nga torona ko nga kaumatua e rua tekau ma wha e noho ana, he mea
whakakakahu ki te kakahu ma; he karauna koura i runga i o ratou matenga.
And round about the high seat were four and twenty seats: and on them I saw four and twenty rulers seated, clothed in white robes; and on their heads crowns of gold.
και κυκλοθεν του θρονου θρονοι εικοσι και τεσσαρες και επι τους θρονους ειδον τους εικοσι και τεσσαρας πρεσβυτερους καθηµενους περιβεβληµενους εν ιµατιοις λευκοις και
εσχον επι τας κεφαλας αυτων στεφανους χρυσους

5

Na ka puta mai i roto i te torona he uira, he reo, he whatitiri. A tera nga rama ahi e whitu e ka ana i mua i te torona; ko nga Wairua e whitu enei o te Atua;
And out of the high seat came flames and voices and thunders. And seven lights of fire were burning before the high seat, which are the seven Spirits of God;
και εκ του θρονου εκπορευονται αστραπαι και βρονται και φωναι και επτα λαµπαδες πυρος καιοµεναι ενωπιον του θρονου αι εισιν τα επτα πνευµατα του θεου

6

I mua i te torona ano he moana karaihe, te rite kei te haupapa: a i waenganui o te torona, i nga taha katoa ano o te torona, ko nga mea ora e wha, kapi tonu a mua, a muri o
ratou i te kanohi.
And before the high seat there was, as it seemed, a clear sea of glass; and in the middle of the high seat, and round about it, four beasts full of eyes round about.
και ενωπιον του θρονου θαλασσα υαλινη οµοια κρυσταλλω και εν µεσω του θρονου και κυκλω του θρονου τεσσαρα ζωα γεµοντα οφθαλµων εµπροσθεν και οπισθεν
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Ko te tuatahi o nga mea ora i rite ki te raiona, ko te tuarua o nga mea ora i rite ki te kuao kau, ko te mata o te tuatoru o nga mea ora i rite ki to te tangata, a ko te tuawha o
nga mea ora i rite ki te ekara e rere ana.
And the first beast was like a lion, and the second like an ox, and the third had a face like a man, and the fourth was like an eagle in flight.
και το ζωον το πρωτον οµοιον λεοντι και το δευτερον ζωον οµοιον µοσχω και το τριτον ζωον εχον το προσωπον ως ανθρωπος και το τεταρτον ζωον οµοιον αετω πετωµενω

8

¶ Na, ko aua mea ora e wha, he parirau o ratou, e ono o tena, o tena, i nga taha katoa; ki tonu hoki a roto o ratou me nga taha i te kanohi: a kahore he tanga i te ao, i te po,
he mea tonu ta ratou, Tapu, tapu, tapu, te Ariki, te Atua Kaha Rawa, i mua nei ia, tenei ano inaianei, a e haere mai nei.
And the four beasts, having every one of them six wings, are full of eyes round about and inside: and without resting day and night, they say, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God,
Ruler of all, who was and is and is to come.
και τεσσαρα ζωα εν καθ εαυτο ειχον ανα πτερυγας εξ κυκλοθεν και εσωθεν γεµοντα οφθαλµων και αναπαυσιν ουκ εχουσιν ηµερας και νυκτος λεγοντα αγιος αγιος αγιος κυριο
ς ο θεος ο παντοκρατωρ ο ην και ο ων και ο ερχοµενος

9

A i te mea ka hoatu e nga mea ora te kororia, te honore, te whakawhetai ki tera e noho ana i runga i te torona, e ora ana ake ake,
And when the beasts give glory and honour to him who is seated on the high seat, to him who is living for ever and ever,
και οταν δωσουσιν τα ζωα δοξαν και τιµην και ευχαριστιαν τω καθηµενω επι του θρονου τω ζωντι εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων

10

Ka hinga iho nga kaumatua e rua tekau ma wha ki te aroaro o tera e noho ra i runga i te torona, na ka koropiko ki a ia e ora tonu nei ake ake, ka panga hoki i o ratou
karauna ki mua o te torona, ka mea,
The four and twenty rulers go down on their faces before him who is seated on the high seat, and give worship to him who is living for ever and ever, and take off their
crowns before the high seat, saying,
πεσουνται οι εικοσι και τεσσαρες πρεσβυτεροι ενωπιον του καθηµενου επι του θρονου και προσκυνουσιν τω ζωντι εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων και βαλλουσιν τους στεφανους
αυτων ενωπιον του θρονου λεγοντες

11

Tika tonu, e te Ariki, kia riro i a koe te kororia, me te honore, me te kaha: nau hoki i hanga nga mea katoa, a nau i pai i takoto ai aua mea, i hanga ai.
It is right, our Lord and our God, for you to have glory and honour and power: because by you were all things made, and by your desire they came into being.
αξιος ει κυριε λαβειν την δοξαν και την τιµην και την δυναµιν οτι συ εκτισας τα παντα και δια το θεληµα σου εισιν και εκτισθησαν

1

¶ A i kite ano ahau i te ringa matau o tera e noho ra i runga i te torona, he pukapuka kua oti te tuhituhi a roto, a tua hoki, he mea hiri ki nga hiri e whitu.
And I saw in the right hand of him who was seated on the high seat, a book with writing inside it and on the back, shut with seven stamps of wax.
και ειδον επι την δεξιαν του καθηµενου επι του θρονου βιβλιον γεγραµµενον εσωθεν και οπισθεν κατεσφραγισµενον σφραγισιν επτα

2

A i kite ahau i tetahi anahera kaha e karanga ana, he nui te reo, Ko wai e tika ana hei whakatuwhera i te pukapuka, hei wawahi i ona hiri?
And I saw a strong angel saying in a loud voice, Who is able to make the book open, and to undo its stamps?
και ειδον αγγελον ισχυρον κηρυσσοντα φωνη µεγαλη τις εστιν αξιος ανοιξαι το βιβλιον και λυσαι τας σφραγιδας αυτου

3

A kihai i taea e tetahi i te rangi, i te whenua ranei, i raro ranei i te whenua, te whewhera i te pukapuka, te titiro ranei ki reira.
And no one in heaven, or on the earth, or under the earth, was able to get the book open, or to see what was in it.
και ουδεις ηδυνατο εν τω ουρανω ουδε επι της γης ουδε υποκατω της γης ανοιξαι το βιβλιον ουδε βλεπειν αυτο

4

Na nui atu toku tangi, no te mea kihai i kitea tetahi e tika ana hei whewhera i te pukapuka, hei titiro iho ranei ki reira:
And I was very sad, because there was no one able to get the book open or to see what was in it.
και εγω εκλαιον πολλα οτι ουδεις αξιος ευρεθη ανοιξαι και αναγνωναι το βιβλιον ουτε βλεπειν αυτο

5

Na ka mea mai tetahi o nga kaumatua ki ahau, Kaua e tangi, na, kua riro te wikitoria i te Raiona o te hapu o Hura, i te Putake o Rawiri, mana e whakatuwhera te
pukapuka, e wawahi ona hiri e whitu.
And one of the rulers said to me, Do not be sad: see, the Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root of David, has overcome, and has power to undo the book and its seven stamps.
και εις εκ των πρεσβυτερων λεγει µοι µη κλαιε ιδου ενικησεν ο λεων ο ων εκ της φυλης ιουδα η ριζα δαβιδ ανοιξαι το βιβλιον και λυσαι τας επτα σφραγιδας αυτου
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¶ A i kite ano ahau, na, i waenganui o te torona, o nga mea ora hoki e wha, i waenganui ano hoki o nga kaumatua, he Reme e tu ana, te ahua kei to te mea i whakamatea, e
whitu ona haona, e whitu nga kanohi; ko nga Wairua e whitu enei o te Atua, kua tonoa nei puta noa i te ao.
And I saw in the middle of the high seat and of the four beasts, and in the middle of the rulers, a Lamb in his place, which seemed as if it had been put to death, having
seven horns and seven eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God, sent out into all the earth.
και ειδον και ιδου εν µεσω του θρονου και των τεσσαρων ζωων και εν µεσω των πρεσβυτερων αρνιον εστηκος ως εσφαγµενον εχον κερατα επτα και οφθαλµους επτα οι εισιν
τα επτα του θεου πνευµατα τα απεσταλµενα εις πασαν την γην

7

Na ka haere atu ia, ka tango i te pukapuka i roto i te matau o tera e noho ra i runga i te torona.
And he came and took it out of the right hand of him who was seated on the high seat.
και ηλθεν και ειληφεν το βιβλιον εκ της δεξιας του καθηµενου επι του θρονου

8

A, no ka tango ia i te pukapuka, ka hinga iho nga mea ora e wha, me nga kaumatua e rua tekau ma wha, ki te aroaro o te Reme, he hapa i tetahi, i tetahi o ratou, me nga
oko koura ki tonu i nga mea kakara, ko nga inoi era a te hunga tapu.
And when he had taken the book, the four beasts and the four and twenty rulers went down on their faces before the Lamb, having every one an instrument of music, and
gold vessels full of perfumes, which are the prayers of the saints.
και οτε ελαβεν το βιβλιον τα τεσσαρα ζωα και οι εικοσιτεσσαρες πρεσβυτεροι επεσον ενωπιον του αρνιου εχοντες εκαστος κιθαρας και φιαλας χρυσας γεµουσας θυµιαµατων
αι εισιν αι προσευχαι των αγιων

9

Na ka waiata ratou i te waiata hou, ka mea, Pai tonu koe hei tango i te pukapuka, hei wahi i ona hiri: i whakamatea hoki koe, a hokona ana matou e koe hei hunga ma te
Atua ki ou toto, i roto i nga hapu, i nga reo, i nga huihuinga tangata, i nga i wi katoa;
And their voices are sounding in a new song, saying, It is right for you to take the book and to make it open: for you were put to death and have made an offering to God of
your blood for men of every tribe, and language, and people, and nation,
και αδουσιν ωδην καινην λεγοντες αξιος ει λαβειν το βιβλιον και ανοιξαι τας σφραγιδας αυτου οτι εσφαγης και ηγορασας τω θεω ηµας εν τω αιµατι σου εκ πασης φυλης και γ
λωσσης και λαου και εθνους

10

A meinga ana ratou e koe hei kingi, hei tohunga ki to matou Atua: ka kingi ano ratou ki runga ki te whenua.
And have made them a kingdom and priests to our God, and they are ruling on the earth.
και εποιησας ηµας τω θεω ηµων βασιλεις και ιερεις και βασιλευσοµεν επι της γης

11

Na i kite ahau, i rongo hoki ahau i te reo o nga anahera maha i nga taha katoa o te torona, o nga mea ora hoki, o nga kaumatua: na ko to ratou tokomaha kei nga mano
tekau mano tekau, me nga mano mano;
And I saw, and there came to my ears the sound of a great number of angels round about the high seat and the beasts and the rulers; and the number of them was ten
thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands;
και ειδον και ηκουσα φωνην αγγελων πολλων κυκλοθεν του θρονου και των ζωων και των πρεσβυτερων και χιλιαδες χιλιαδων

12

Nui atu to ratou reo ki te mea mai, Pai tonu te Reme i whakamatea hei tango i te kaha, i te taonga, i te matauranga, i te mana, i te honore, i te kororia, i te whakapai.
Saying with a great voice, It is right to give to the Lamb who was put to death, power and wealth and wisdom and strength and honour and glory and blessing.
λεγοντες φωνη µεγαλη αξιον εστιν το αρνιον το εσφαγµενον λαβειν την δυναµιν και πλουτον και σοφιαν και ισχυν και τιµην και δοξαν και ευλογιαν

13

I rongo ano ahau ki nga mea hanga katoa o te rangi, o te whenua, i raro ano hoki i te whenua, ki era hoki i te moana, ki nga mea katoa o reira, e mea ana, Waiho atu i tenei
e noho nei i runga i te torona, i te Reme hoki, te whakapai, te honore, te kororia, te kaha a ake ake.
And to my ears came the voice of everything in heaven and on earth and under the earth and in the sea, and of all things which are in them, saying, To him who is seated on
the high seat, and to the Lamb, may blessing and honour and glory and power be given for ever and ever.
και παν κτισµα ο εστιν εν τω ουρανω και εν τη γη και υποκατω της γης και επι της θαλασσης α εστιν και τα εν αυτοις παντα ηκουσα λεγοντας τω καθηµενω επι του θρονου κ
αι τω αρνιω η ευλογια και η τιµη και η δοξα και το κρατος εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων
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Na ka mea nga mea ora e wha, Amine. A ka hinga iho nga kaumatua, ka koropiko.
And the four beasts said, So be it. And the rulers went down on their faces and gave worship.
και τα τεσσαρα ζωα ελεγον αµην και οι εικοσιτεσσαρες πρεσβυτεροι επεσαν και προσεκυνησαν ζωντι εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων

1

¶ A i kite ahau i te wahanga o tetahi o nga hiri e te Reme, i rongo hoki i tetahi o nga mea ora e wha e mea mai ana, ano he reo whatitiri, Haere mai.
And I saw when the Lamb undid one of the stamps, and the voice of one of the four beasts came to my ears, saying as with a voice of thunder, Come and see.
και ειδον οτε ηνοιξεν το αρνιον µιαν εκ των σφραγιδων και ηκουσα ενος εκ των τεσσαρων ζωων λεγοντος ως φωνης βροντης ερχου και βλεπε

2

I kite ano ahau, na, he hoihoi ma: a ko te tangata e noho ana i runga he kopere tana; a ka hoatu he karauna ki a ia: a haere atu ana ia i runga i te wikitoria ki te wikitoria.
And I saw a white horse, and he who was seated on it had a bow; and there was given to him a crown: and he went out with power to overcome.
και ειδον και ιδου ιππος λευκος και ο καθηµενος επ αυτω εχων τοξον και εδοθη αυτω στεφανος και εξηλθεν νικων και ινα νικηση

3

¶ A i tana wahanga i te rua o nga hiri ka rongo ahau i te rua o nga mea ora e mea ana, Haere mai.
And when the second stamp was undone, the voice of the second beast came to my ears, saying, Come and see.
και οτε ηνοιξεν την δευτεραν σφραγιδα ηκουσα του δευτερου ζωου λεγοντος ερχου και βλεπε

4

Na ka puta mai tetahi hoiho ano, he hoiho whero: a i hoatu ki te kainoho i runga kia tangohia atu e ia te rangimarie i runga i te whenua, kia patu ai ratou tetahi i tetahi: i
hoatu ano hoki he hoari nui ki a ia.
And another horse came out, a red horse; and it was given to him who was seated on it to take peace from the earth, so that people might put one another to death: and
there was given to him a great sword.
και εξηλθεν αλλος ιππος πυρρος και τω καθηµενω επ αυτω εδοθη αυτω λαβειν την ειρηνην απο της γης και ινα αλληλους σφαξωσιν και εδοθη αυτω µαχαιρα µεγαλη

5

A i tana wahanga i te toru o nga hiri ka rongo ahau i te toru o nga mea ora e mea ana, Haere mai. A i kite ahau, na, he hoiho mangu; me te kainoho i runga he pauna
taimaha tana kei tona ringaringa.
And when the third stamp was undone, the voice of the third beast came to my ears, saying, Come and see. And I saw a black horse; and he who was seated on it had scales
in his hand.
και οτε ηνοιξεν την τριτην σφραγιδα ηκουσα του τριτου ζωου λεγοντος ερχου και βλεπε και ειδον και ιδου ιππος µελας και ο καθηµενος επ αυτω εχων ζυγον εν τη χειρι αυτου

6

A ka rongo ahau i te reo, ano i waenganui o nga mea ora e wha, e mea ana, He kuata witi mo te pene, e toru kuata parei mo te pene; kei kino hoki tau mahi ki te hinu, ki te
waina.
And a voice came to my ears, from the middle of the four beasts, saying, A measure of grain for a penny, and three measures of barley for a penny: and see that you do no
damage to the oil and the wine.
και ηκουσα φωνην εν µεσω των τεσσαρων ζωων λεγουσαν χοινιξ σιτου δηναριου και τρεις χοινικες κριθης δηναριου και το ελαιον και τον οινον µη αδικησης

7

A i tana wahanga i te wha o nga hiri, ka rongo ahau i te reo o te wha o nga mea ora, e mea ana, Haere mai.
And when the fourth stamp was undone, the voice of the fourth beast came to my ears, saying, Come and see.
και οτε ηνοιξεν την σφραγιδα την τεταρτην ηκουσα φωνην του τεταρτου ζωου λεγουσαν ερχου και βλεπε

8

A ka kite ahau, na, he hoiho ha ma: a ko te kainoho i runga, tona ingoa ko te Mate, me te aru ano te Reinga i a ia. Na i hoatu ki a raua te tikanga ki te tuawha o nga wahi o
te whenua, kia whakamatea ki te hoari, ki te matekai, ki te mate turoro, ki nga kararehe hoki o te whenua.
And I saw a grey horse, and the name of him who was seated on it was Death; and Hell came after him. And there was given to them authority over the fourth part of the
earth, to put to destruction by the sword, and by taking away their food, and by death, and by the beasts of the earth.
και ειδον και ιδου ιππος χλωρος και ο καθηµενος επανω αυτου ονοµα αυτω ο θανατος και ο αδης ακολουθει µετ αυτου και εδοθη αυτοις εξουσια αποκτειναι επι το τεταρτον τ
ης γης εν ροµφαια και εν λιµω και εν θανατω και υπο των θηριων της γης
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9

¶ A i tana wahanga i te rima o nga hiri, ka kitea e ahau i raro i te aata nga wairua o te hunga i whakamatea mo te kupu a te Atua, mo ta ratou whakaatu hoki:
And when the fifth stamp was undone, I saw under the altar the souls of those who had been put to death for the word of God, and for the witness which they kept.
και οτε ηνοιξεν την πεµπτην σφραγιδα ειδον υποκατω του θυσιαστηριου τας ψυχας των εσφαγµενων δια τον λογον του θεου και δια την µαρτυριαν ην ειχον

10

Nui atu to ratou reo ki te karanga, ki te mea, Kia pehea te roa, e te Ariki, e te tapu, e te pono, a kore ana koe e whakawa, e rapu utu mo o matou toto, i te hunga e noho ana
i runga i te whenua?
And they gave a great cry, saying, How long will it be, O Ruler, holy and true, before you take your place as judge and give punishment for our blood to those on the earth?
και εκραζον φωνη µεγαλη λεγοντες εως ποτε ο δεσποτης ο αγιος και ο αληθινος ου κρινεις και εκδικεις το αιµα ηµων απο των κατοικουντων επι της γης

11

A i hoatu he kakahu ma ki tenei, ki tenei o ratou; a i kiia atu ki a ratou, kia okioki ratou he wa iti nei, kia rite ra ano o ratou hoa pononga me o ratou teina, i meinga nei kia
patua, kia peratia me ratou.
And there was given to every one a white robe, and they were ordered to take their rest for a little time, till the number was complete of the other servants, their brothers,
who would be put to death, even as they had been.
και εδοθησαν εκαστοις στολαι λευκαι και ερρεθη αυτοις ινα αναπαυσωνται ετι χρονον µικρον εως ου πληρωσονται και οι συνδουλοι αυτων και οι αδελφοι αυτων οι µελλοντες
αποκτεινεσθαι ως και αυτοι

12

A ka kite ahau i tana wahanga i te ono o nga hiri, na, ko te ru nui; a ka mangu te ra ano he kakahu taratara, puhuruhuru, a ko te marama pena katoa i te toto;
And I saw when the sixth stamp was undone, and there was a great earth-shock; and the sun became black as haircloth, and all the moon became as blood;
και ειδον οτε ηνοιξεν την σφραγιδα την εκτην και ιδου σεισµος µεγας εγενετο και ο ηλιος εγενετο µελας ως σακκος τριχινος και η σεληνη εγενετο ως αιµα

13

A ka taka iho nga whetu o te rangi, ano he piki e whakangahoro nei i ona hua koriri, ina rurea ia i te hau nui.
And the stars of heaven were falling to the earth, like green fruit from a tree before the force of a great wind.
και οι αστερες του ουρανου επεσαν εις την γην ως συκη βαλλει τους ολυνθους αυτης υπο µεγαλου ανεµου σειοµενη

14

Na ka tahia atu te rangi me te pukapuka e whakakopaia ana; a ka nekehia atu nga maunga katoa me nga motu i o ratou turanga.
And the heaven was taken away like the roll of a book when it is rolled up; and all the mountains and islands were moved out of their places.
και ουρανος απεχωρισθη ως βιβλιον ειλισσοµενον και παν ορος και νησος εκ των τοπων αυτων εκινηθησαν

15

Na, ko nga kingi o te whenua, ko nga tangata nunui, ko nga tangata taonga, ko nga rangatira mano, ko nga tangata kaha, ko nga pononga katoa, me nga rangatira katoa,
piri ana ratou ki roto ki nga ana, ki nga toka o nga maunga;
And the kings of the earth, and the rulers, and the chief captains, and the men of wealth, and the strong, and every servant and free man, took cover in the holes and the
rocks of the mountains;
και οι βασιλεις της γης και οι µεγιστανες και οι πλουσιοι και οι χιλιαρχοι και οι δυνατοι και πας δουλος και πας ελευθερος εκρυψαν εαυτους εις τα σπηλαια και εις τας πετρας
των ορεων

16

Me te ki ake ano ratou ki nga maunga, ki nga toka, E hinga ki runga ki a matou, hei huna i a matou i te kanohi o tera e noho ra i runga i te torona, i te riri hoki o te Reme:
And they say to the mountains and to the rocks, Come down on us, covering us from the face of him who is seated on the high seat, and from the wrath of the Lamb:
και λεγουσιν τοις ορεσιν και ταις πετραις πεσετε εφ ηµας και κρυψατε ηµας απο προσωπου του καθηµενου επι του θρονου και απο της οργης του αρνιου

17

Kua taea hoki te ra nui o tona riri; a ko wai e tu?
For the great day of their wrath is come, and who may keep his place?
οτι ηλθεν η ηµερα η µεγαλη της οργης αυτου και τις δυναται σταθηναι
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1

¶ Muri iho i enei mea ka kite ahau i nga anahera tokowha, e tu ana i nga pito e wha o te whenua, e pupuri ana i nga hau e wha o te whenua, kia kaua e pupuhi te hau ki
runga ki te whenua, kia kaua ki te moana, kia kaua ranei ki runga ki tetahi rakau.
After this I saw four angels in their places at the four points of the earth, keeping back the four winds in their hands, so that there might be no moving of the wind on the
earth, or on the sea, or on any tree.
και µετα ταυτα ειδον τεσσαρας αγγελους εστωτας επι τας τεσσαρας γωνιας της γης κρατουντας τους τεσσαρας ανεµους της γης ινα µη πνεη ανεµος επι της γης µητε επι της θ
αλασσης µητε επι παν δενδρον

2

I kite ano ahau i tetahi atu anahera e haere ake ana i te rawhiti, i a ia te hiri a te Atua ora; na, nui atu tona reo ki te karanga ki nga anahera tokowha, i tukua nei ma ratou
e mea he kino ki te whenua, ki te moana,
And I saw another angel coming up from the east, having the mark of the living God: and he said with a great voice to the four angels, to whom it was given to do damage
to the earth and the sea,
και ειδον αλλον αγγελον αναβαντα απο ανατολης ηλιου εχοντα σφραγιδα θεου ζωντος και εκραξεν φωνη µεγαλη τοις τεσσαρσιν αγγελοις οις εδοθη αυτοις αδικησαι την γην κ
αι την θαλασσαν

3

E mea ana, Kaua e meatia he kino ki te whenua, kaua ki te moana, kaua hoki ki nga rakau; kia hiritia ra ano e matou nga rae o nga pononga a to tatou Atua.
Do no damage to the earth, or the sea, or the trees, till we have put a mark on the servants of our God.
λεγων µη αδικησητε την γην µητε την θαλασσαν µητε τα δενδρα αχρις ου σφραγιζωµεν τους δουλους του θεου ηµων επι των µετωπων αυτων

4

A i rongo ahau ki te tokomaha o te hunga i hiritia, kotahi rau e wha tekau ma wha nga mano i hiritia, no nga pu katoa o nga tama a Iharaira.
And there came to my ears the number of those who had the mark on their brows, a hundred and forty-four thousand, who were marked out of every tribe of the people of
Israel.
και ηκουσα τον αριθµον των εσφραγισµενων ρµδ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ πασης φυλης υιων ισραηλ

5

O te pu o Hura kotahi tekau ma rua nga mano i hiritia: o te pu o Reupena kotahi tekau ma rua nga mano: o te pu o Kara kotahi tekau ma rua nga mano:
Of the tribe of Judah were marked twelve thousand: of the tribe of Reuben twelve thousand: of the tribe of Gad twelve thousand:
εκ φυλης ιουδα ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης ρουβην ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης γαδ ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι

6

O te pu o Ahera kotahi tekau ma rua nga mano: o te pu o Nepetarima kotahi tekau ma rua nga mano: o te pu o Manahi kotahi tekau ma rua nga mano:
Of the tribe of Asher twelve thousand: of the tribe of Naphtali twelve thousand: of the tribe of Manasseh twelve thousand:
εκ φυλης ασηρ ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης νεφθαλειµ ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης µανασση ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι

7

O te pu o Himiona kotahi tekau ma rua nga mano: o te pu o Riwai kotahi tekau ma rua nga mano: o te pu o Ihakara kotahi tekau ma rua nga mano:
Of the tribe of Simeon twelve thousand: of the tribe of Levi twelve thousand: of the tribe of Issachar twelve thousand:
εκ φυλης συµεων ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης λευι ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης ισαχαρ ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι

8

O te pu o Hepurona kotahi tekau ma rua nga mano: o te pu o Hohepa kotahi tekau ma rua nga mano: o te pu o Pineamine kotahi tekau ma rua nga mano i hiritia.
Of the tribe of Zebulun twelve thousand: of the tribe of Joseph twelve thousand: of the tribe of Benjamin were marked twelve thousand.
εκ φυλης ζαβουλων ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης ιωσηφ ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι εκ φυλης βενιαµιν ιβ χιλιαδες εσφραγισµενοι

9

Muri iho i enei mea ka kite ahau, na, he mano tini, e kore nei e taea e tetahi te tatau, no nga iwi katoa, no nga hapu, no nga huihuinga tangata, no nga reo, e tu ana i mua i
te torona, i mua hoki i te Reme, he mea whakakakahu ki nga kakahu ma, h e nikau hoki ki o ratou ringaringa;
After these things I saw a great army of people more than might be numbered, out of every nation and of all tribes and peoples and languages, taking their places before
the high seat and before the Lamb, dressed in white robes, and with branches in their hands,
µετα ταυτα ειδον και ιδου οχλος πολυς ον αριθµησαι αυτον ουδεις ηδυνατο εκ παντος εθνους και φυλων και λαων και γλωσσων εστωτες ενωπιον του θρονου και ενωπιον του
αρνιου περιβεβληµενοι στολας λευκας και φοινικες εν ταις χερσιν αυτων
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10

Nui atu to ratou reo ki te karanga, ki te mea, Ko te whakaoranga ki to tatou Atua, e noho nei i runga i te torona, ki te Reme hoki.
Saying with a loud voice, Salvation to our God who is seated on the high seat, and to the Lamb.
και κραζοντες φωνη µεγαλη λεγοντες η σωτηρια τω καθηµενω επι του θρονου του θεου ηµων και τω αρνιω

11

Na ko nga anahera katoa e tu ana i nga taha katoa o te torona, i nga taha hoki o nga kaumatua, o nga mea ora e wha; a ka tapapa ratou ki mua i te torona, ka koropiko ki te
Atua,
And all the angels were round about the high seat, and about the rulers and the four beasts; and they went down on their faces before the high seat, and gave worship to
God, saying,
και παντες οι αγγελοι εστηκεσαν κυκλω του θρονου και των πρεσβυτερων και των τεσσαρων ζωων και επεσον ενωπιον του θρονου επι προσωπον αυτων και προσεκυνησαν τ
ω θεω

12

Me te ki ake ano, Amine: Ko te whakapai, ko te kororia, ko te matauranga, ko te whakawhetai, ko te honore, ko te mana, ko te kaha, kei to tatou Atua ake ake. Amine.
So be it. Let blessing and glory and wisdom and praise and honour and power and strength be given to our God for ever and ever. So be it.
λεγοντες αµην η ευλογια και η δοξα και η σοφια και η ευχαριστια και η τιµη και η δυναµις και η ισχυς τω θεω ηµων εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων αµην

13

¶ A ka oho mai tetahi o nga kaumatua, ka mea mai ki ahau, Ko enei i whakakakahuria nei ki nga kakahu ma, ko wai ra? a i haere mai ratou i hea?
And one of the rulers made answer, saying to me, These who have on white robes, who are they, and where did they come from?
και απεκριθη εις εκ των πρεσβυτερων λεγων µοι ουτοι οι περιβεβληµενοι τας στολας τας λευκας τινες εισιν και ποθεν ηλθον

14

Ano ra ko ahau ki a ia, E kara, e matau ana koe. Ka mea mai ia ki ahau, Ko te hunga tenei i puta mai i te tukinotanga nui, ko o ratou kakahu he mea horoi na ratou, he mea
whakama ki nga toto o te Reme.
And I said to him, My lord, you have knowledge. And he said to me, These are they who came through the great testing, and their robes have been washed and made white
in the blood of the Lamb.
και ειρηκα αυτω κυριε συ οιδας και ειπεν µοι ουτοι εισιν οι ερχοµενοι εκ της θλιψεως της µεγαλης και επλυναν τας στολας αυτων και ελευκαναν στολας αυτων εν τω αιµατι τ
ου αρνιου

15

Koia ratou e noho nei i mua i te torona o te Atua, e mahi nei ki a ia i te ao, i te po, i roto i tona whare: a ma tera e noho ra i runga i te torona e hipoki tona tapenakara ki
runga i a ratou.
This is why they are before the high seat of God; and they are his servants day and night in his house: and he who is seated on the high seat will be a tent over them.
δια τουτο εισιν ενωπιον του θρονου του θεου και λατρευουσιν αυτω ηµερας και νυκτος εν τω ναω αυτου και ο καθηµενος επι του θρονου σκηνωσει επ αυτους

16

Kore ake o ratou matekai, kore ake o ratou matewai; e kore ano hoki te ra e pa iho ki a ratou, tetahi wera ranei:
They will never be in need of food or drink: and they will never again be troubled by the burning heat of the sun:
ου πεινασουσιν ετι ουδε διψησουσιν ετι ουδε µη πεση επ αυτους ο ηλιος ουδε παν καυµα

17

Ko te Reme hoki i waenganui o te torona hei hepara mo ratou, a mana ratou e arahi ki nga puna wai o te ora: a ma te Atua e muru atu nga roimata katoa i o ratou kanohi.
For the Lamb who is on the high seat will be their keeper and their guide to fountains of living water: and God will make glad their eyes for ever.
οτι το αρνιον το αναµεσον του θρονου ποιµανει αυτους και οδηγησει αυτους επι ζωσας πηγας υδατων και εξαλειψει ο θεος παν δακρυον απο των οφθαλµων αυτων

1

¶ A i tana wahanga i te whitu o nga hiri, kahore he aha i rangona i te rangi me te mea kotahi te hawhe haora.
And when the seventh stamp was undone there was quiet in heaven for about half an hour.
και οτε ηνοιξεν την σφραγιδα την εβδοµην εγενετο σιγη εν τω ουρανω ως ηµιωριον

2

A ka kite ahau i nga anahera tokowhitu e tu ra i te aroaro o te Atua; a e whitu nga tetere i hoatu ki a ratou.
And I saw the seven angels who had their place before God; and seven horns were given to them.
και ειδον τους επτα αγγελους οι ενωπιον του θεου εστηκασιν και εδοθησαν αυτοις επτα σαλπιγγες
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3

A ka haere mai tetahi atu anahera, ka tu ki runga o te aata, he tahu koura tana; a he maha nga whakakakara i hoatu ki a ia, hei tapiri mana ki nga inoi a te hunga tapu
katoa ki runga ki te aata koura i mua i te torona.
And another angel came and took his place at the altar, having a gold vessel for burning perfume; and there was given to him much perfume, so that he might put it with
the prayers of all the saints on the gold altar which was before the high seat.
και αλλος αγγελος ηλθεν και εσταθη επι το θυσιαστηριον εχων λιβανωτον χρυσουν και εδοθη αυτω θυµιαµατα πολλα ινα δωση ταις προσευχαις των αγιων παντων επι το θυσι
αστηριον το χρυσουν το ενωπιον του θρονου

4

A, ko te paoa o nga whakakakara me nga inoi a te hunga tapu, ka kake atu i te ringaringa o te anahera ki te aroaro o te Atua.
And the smoke of the perfume, with the prayers of the saints, went up before God out of the angel's hand.
και ανεβη ο καπνος των θυµιαµατων ταις προσευχαις των αγιων εκ χειρος του αγγελου ενωπιον του θεου

5

A ka mau te anahera ki te tahu whakakakara, ka whakakiia ki te kapura o te aata, panga ana e ia ki te whenua: na ko te putanga mai o nga whatitiri, o nga reo, o nga uira,
o te ru.
And the angel took the vessel; and he made it full of the fire of the altar, and sent it down on the earth: and there came thunders and voices and flames and a shaking of the
earth.
και ειληφεν ο αγγελος το λιβανωτον και εγεµισεν αυτο εκ του πυρος του θυσιαστηριου και εβαλεν εις την γην και εγενοντο φωναι και βρονται και αστραπαι και σεισµος

6

Na kua takatu nga anahera tokowhitu i nga tetere e whitu, ka mea ki te whakatangi.
And the seven angels who had the seven horns made ready for sounding them.
και οι επτα αγγελοι εχοντες τας επτα σαλπιγγας ητοιµασαν εαυτους ινα σαλπισωσιν

7

¶ Whakatangi ana te anahera tuatahi, na, he whatu tera, he kapura, he toto ano hoki i roto, ka panga ki te whenua: na kua pau i te ahi te wahi tuatoru o te whenua, kua
pau i te ahi te wahi tuatoru o nga rakau, a pau ake hoki i te ahi nga tarutaru m atomato katoa.
And at the sounding of the first, a rain of ice and fire, mixed with blood, was sent on the earth: and a third part of the earth, and of the trees, and all green grass was
burned up.
και ο πρωτος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και εγενετο χαλαζα και πυρ µεµιγµενα αιµατι και εβληθη εις την γην και το τριτον των δενδρων κατεκαη και πας χορτος χλωρος κατεκαη

8

A ka whakatangi te rua o nga anahera, na, me te mea he maunga nui tera, e kaia ana e te ahi, kua maka ki te moana: a ka meinga te wahi tuatoru o te moana hei toto;
And at the sounding of the second angel, it was as if a great mountain burning with fire was sent into the sea: and a third part of the sea became blood,
και ο δευτερος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και ως ορος µεγα πυρι καιοµενον εβληθη εις την θαλασσαν και εγενετο το τριτον της θαλασσης αιµα

9

A mate iho te wahi tuatoru o nga mea hanga i roto i te moana, o nga mea whai ora; ngaro iho hoki te wahi tuatoru o nga kaipuke.
And destruction came on a third part of the living things which were in the sea, and on a third part of the ships.
και απεθανεν το τριτον των κτισµατων των εν τη θαλασση τα εχοντα ψυχας και το τριτον των πλοιων διεφθαρη

10

A ka whakatangi te toru o nga anahera, na, kua taka iho i te rangi he whetu nui e ka ana, ano he rama, a taka ana ki te wahi tuatoru o nga awa, ki nga puna hoki o nga wai;
And at the sounding of the third angel, there went down from heaven a great star, burning like a flame, and it came on a third part of the rivers, and on the fountains of
water.
και ο τριτος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και επεσεν εκ του ουρανου αστηρ µεγας καιοµενος ως λαµπας και επεσεν επι το τριτον των ποταµων και επι τας πηγας υδατων

11

A ko te ingoa o te whetu ko Taru kawa: a ka meinga te wahi tuatoru o nga wai hei taru kawa; a he tokomaha nga tangata i mate i nga wai, no te mea kua kawa.
And the name of the star is Wormwood: and a third part of the waters became bitter; and a number of men came to their end because of the waters, for they were made
bitter.
και το ονοµα του αστερος λεγεται αψινθος και γινεται το τριτον εις αψινθον και πολλοι ανθρωπων απεθανον εκ των υδατων οτι επικρανθησαν
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A ka whakatangi te wha o nga anahera, na, kua patua te wahi tuatoru o te ra, me te wahi tuatoru o te marama, me te wahi tuatoru hoki o nga whetu; kia pouri ai te wahi
tuatoru o aua mea, kia kore ai e marama te wahi tuatoru o te ra, o te po ano h oki.
And at the sounding of the fourth angel, a third part of the sun, and of the moon, and of the stars was made dark, so that there was no light for a third part of the day and
of the night.
και ο τεταρτος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και επληγη το τριτον του ηλιου και το τριτον της σεληνης και το τριτον των αστερων ινα σκοτισθη το τριτον αυτων και η ηµερα µη φαινη
το τριτον αυτης και η νυξ οµοιως

13

A i kite ahau, i rongo hoki i tetahi ekara e rere ana i waenganui o te rangi, he nui tona reo ki te mea mai, Aue, aue, aue, te mate mo te hunga e noho ana i runga i te
whenua, i era reo o te tetere a nga anahera tokotoru, meake nei tangi!
And there came to my ears the cry of an eagle in flight in the middle of heaven, saying with a great voice, Trouble, trouble, trouble, to all on the earth, because of the other
voices of the horns of the three angels, whose sounding is still to come.
και ειδον και ηκουσα ενος αγγελου πετωµενου εν µεσουρανηµατι λεγοντος φωνη µεγαλη ουαι ουαι ουαι τοις κατοικουσιν επι της γης εκ των λοιπων φωνων της σαλπιγγος των
τριων αγγελων των µελλοντων σαλπιζειν

1

¶ A ka whakatangi te rima o nga anahera, a ka kite ahau i tetahi whetu no te rangi kua taka iho ki te whenua: a ka hoatu ki a ia te ki o te poka torere.
And at the sounding of the fifth angel I saw a star falling from heaven to the earth: and there was given to him the key of the great deep.
και ο πεµπτος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και ειδον αστερα εκ του ουρανου πεπτωκοτα εις την γην και εδοθη αυτω η κλεις του φρεατος της αβυσσου

2

A uakina ana e ia te poka torere; a ka puta ake he paoa i te poka, ano he paoa no tetahi kapura nui; a pouri iho te ra me te rangi i te paoa o te poka.
And he made the great deep open and a smoke went up from it, like the smoke of a great oven; and the sun and the air were made dark because of the smoke.
και ηνοιξεν το φρεαρ της αβυσσου και ανεβη καπνος εκ του φρεατος ως καπνος καµινου µεγαλης και εσκοτισθη ο ηλιος και ο αηρ εκ του καπνου του φρεατος

3

A ka puta mai i te paoa he mawhitiwhiti ki runga ki te whenua; i hoatu hoki ki a ratou he kaha, he pera me te kaha o nga kopiona o te whenua.
And from the smoke locusts came out on the earth; and power was given them, like the power of scorpions.
και εκ του καπνου εξηλθον ακριδες εις την γην και εδοθη αυταις εξουσια ως εχουσιν εξουσιαν οι σκορπιοι της γης

4

I korerotia hoki ki a ratou kia kaua e kino i a ratou te tarutaru o te whenua, tetahi mea matomato ranei, tetahi rakau ranei; ko nga tangata anake kahore nei te hiri a te
Atua i o ratou rae.
And they were ordered to do no damage to the grass of the earth, or any green thing, or any tree, but only to such men as have not the mark of God on their brows.
και ερρεθη αυταις ινα µη αδικησωσιν τον χορτον της γης ουδε παν χλωρον ουδε παν δενδρον ει µη τους ανθρωπους µονους οιτινες ουκ εχουσιν την σφραγιδα του θεου επι των
µετωπων αυτων

5

I tukua ano hoki ki a ratou kia kaua e whakamate i era, engari me whakamamae kia rima ra ano nga marama: a ko ta ratou whakamamae kia pera me te whakamamae a te
kopiona, ina wero i te tangata.
And orders were given them not to put them to death, but to give them great pain for five months: and their pain was as the pain from the wound of a scorpion.
και εδοθη αυταις ινα µη αποκτεινωσιν αυτους αλλ ινα βασανισθωσιν µηνας πεντε και ο βασανισµος αυτων ως βασανισµος σκορπιου οταν παιση ανθρωπον

6

A i aua ra tera nga tangata e rapu i te mate, a e kore rawa e kitea; e hiahia ano ratou kia mate, heoi ka oma te mate i a ratou.
And in those days men will be hoping for death, and it will not come to them; and they will have a great desire for death, and death will go in flight from them.
και εν ταις ηµεραις εκειναις ζητησουσιν οι ανθρωποι τον θανατον και ουχ ευρησουσιν αυτον και επιθυµησουσιν αποθανειν και φευξεται ο θανατος απ αυτων

7

Na ko te waihanga o nga mawhitiwhiti rite tonu ki nga hoiho kua oti te whakanoho mo te pakanga: a i runga i o ratou matenga he mea e rite ana ki nga karauna koura, a ko
o ratou kanohi ano he kanohi tangata.
And the forms of the locusts were like horses made ready for war; and on their heads they had crowns like gold, and their faces were as the faces of men.
και τα οµοιωµατα των ακριδων οµοια ιπποις ητοιµασµενοις εις πολεµον και επι τας κεφαλας αυτων ως στεφανοι οµοιοι χρυσω και τα προσωπα αυτων ως προσωπα ανθρωπω
ν
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8

He makawe ano to ratou rite tonu ki te makawe wahine, ko o ratou niho me te mea no te raiona.
And they had hair like the hair of women, and their teeth were as the teeth of lions.
και ειχον τριχας ως τριχας γυναικων και οι οδοντες αυτων ως λεοντων ησαν

9

He pukupuku hoki o ratou, ano he pukupuku rino; a ko te haruru o o ratou pakau, ano ko te haruru o nga hariata, o nga hoiho maha e rere ana ki te tatauranga.
And they had breastplates like iron, and the sound of their wings was as the sound of carriages, like an army of horses rushing to the fight.
και ειχον θωρακας ως θωρακας σιδηρους και η φωνη των πτερυγων αυτων ως φωνη αρµατων ιππων πολλων τρεχοντων εις πολεµον

10

He hiku o ratou pera i o nga kopiona, he wero hoki: a kei o ratou hiku to ratou kaha ki te whakamamae tangata mo nga marama e rima.
And they have pointed tails like scorpions; and in their tails is their power to give men wounds for five months.
και εχουσιν ουρας οµοιας σκορπιοις και κεντρα ην εν ταις ουραις αυτων και η εξουσια αυτων αδικησαι τους ανθρωπους µηνας πεντε

11

He kingi ano to ratou, ko te anahera o te poka torere; ko tona ingoa i te reo Hiperu ko Aparona, a i te reo Kariki ko Aporiona tona ingoa.
They have over them as king the angel of the great deep: his name in Hebrew is Abaddon, and in the Greek language Apollyon.
και εχουσιν εφ αυτων βασιλεα τον αγγελον της αβυσσου ονοµα αυτω εβραιστι αβαδδων και εν τη ελληνικη ονοµα εχει απολλυων

12

Kua pahemo te tuatahi o nga aue; na e rua ake nga aue kei te haere mai i muri.
The first Trouble is past: see, there are still two Troubles to come.
η ουαι η µια απηλθεν ιδου ερχονται ετι δυο ουαι µετα ταυτα

13

¶ Na ka whakatangi te ono o nga anahera, a ka rongo ahau ki tetahi reo, e ahu mai ana i nga haona e wha o te aata koura i te aroaro o te Atua,
And at the sounding of the sixth angel a voice came to my ears from the horns of the gold altar which is before God,
και ο εκτος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και ηκουσα φωνην µιαν εκ των τεσσαρων κερατων του θυσιαστηριου του χρυσου του ενωπιον του θεου

14

E mea ana ki te ono o nga anahera, kei a ia nei te tetere, Wetekina nga anahera tokowha e here ra i te awa nui, i Uparati.
Saying to the sixth angel who had the horn, Make free the four angels who are chained at the great river Euphrates.
λεγουσαν τω εκτω αγγελω ος ειχε την σαλπιγγα λυσον τους τεσσαρας αγγελους τους δεδεµενους επι τω ποταµω τω µεγαλω ευφρατη

15

Na ka wetekina aua anahera tokowha, kua noho rite noa ake nei mo te haora, me te ra, me te marama, me te tau, e whakamate ai ratou i te wahi tuatoru o nga tangata.
And the four angels were made free, who were ready for the hour and day and month and year, that they might put to death a third part of men.
και ελυθησαν οι τεσσαρες αγγελοι οι ητοιµασµενοι εις την ωραν και ηµεραν και µηνα και ενιαυτον ινα αποκτεινωσιν το τριτον των ανθρωπων

16

A ko te tokomaha o nga taua o nga hoia eke hoiho e rua tekau mano nga tekau mano; i rongo hoki ahau ki to ratou tokomaha.
And the number of the armies of the horsemen was twice ten thousand times ten thousand: the number of them came to my ears.
και ο αριθµος στρατευµατων του ιππικου δυο µυριαδες µυριαδων και ηκουσα τον αριθµον αυτων

17

Ko taku tenei i kite ai i ahau e titiro matakite ana, ko nga hoiho me nga kainoho i runga he pukupuku o ratou, ano he ahi, he hakiniti, he whanariki: na, ko nga upoko o nga
hoiho, ano he upoko raiona; e puta mai ana hoki i o ratou mangai he kapu ra, he paoa, he whanariki.
And so I saw the horses in the vision, and those who were seated on them, having breastplates of fire and glass and of burning stone: and the heads of the horses were as the
heads of lions; and out of their mouths came fire and smoke and a smell of burning.
και ουτως ειδον τους ιππους εν τη ορασει και τους καθηµενους επ αυτων εχοντας θωρακας πυρινους και υακινθινους και θειωδεις και αι κεφαλαι των ιππων ως κεφαλαι λεον
των και εκ των στοµατων αυτων εκπορευεται πυρ και καπνος και θειον

18

Na enei mate e toru i patu te wahi tuatoru o nga tangata, na te kapura, na te paoa, na te whanariki, i puta mai i o ratou mangai.
By these evils a third part of men was put to death, by the fire, and the smoke, and the burning smell which came out of their mouths.
υπο των τριων τουτων απεκτανθησαν το τριτον των ανθρωπων εκ του πυρος και εκ του καπνου και εκ του θειου του εκπορευοµενου εκ των στοµατων αυτων
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Ko te kaha hoki o nga hoiho kei o ratou mangai, kei o ratou waero: ko o ratou waero koia ano kei te nakahi, he upoko o ratou; ko a ratou mea tukino enei.
For the power of the horses is in their mouths and in their tails: because their tails are like snakes, and have heads, and with them they give wounds.
αι γαρ εξουσιαι αυτων εν τω στοµατι αυτων εισιν αι γαρ ουραι αυτων οµοιαι οφεσιν εχουσαι κεφαλας και εν αυταις αδικουσιν

20

Na, ko era atu tangata, kihai nei i whakamatea e enei mate, kahore ratou i ripeneta ki nga mahi a o ratou ringaringa, kihai hoki i mutu to ratou koropiko ki nga rewera, ki
nga whakapakoko koura, hiriwa, parahi, kohatu, rakau ranei; ki nga mea ka hore nei e kite, kahore e rongo, kahore e haereere:
And the rest of the people, who were not put to death by these evils, were not turned from the works of their hands, but went on giving worship to evil spirits, and images of
gold and silver and brass and stone and wood which have no power of seeing or hearing or walking:
και οι λοιποι των ανθρωπων οι ουκ απεκτανθησαν εν ταις πληγαις ταυταις ουτε µετενοησαν εκ των εργων των χειρων αυτων ινα µη προσκυνησωσιν τα δαιµονια και ειδωλα τ
α χρυσα και τα αργυρα και τα χαλκα και τα λιθινα και τα ξυλινα α ουτε βλεπειν δυναται ουτε ακουειν ουτε περιπατειν

21

Kahore ano hoki ratou i ripeneta ki a ratou kohuru, ki a ratou mahi makutu, ki a ratou moepuku, ki a ratou tahae.
And they had no regret for putting men to death, or for their use of secret arts, or for the evil desires of the flesh, or for taking the property of others.
και ου µετενοησαν εκ των φονων αυτων ουτε εκ των φαρµακειων αυτων ουτε εκ της πορνειας αυτων ουτε εκ των κλεµµατων αυτων

1

¶ A ka kite ahau i tetahi atu anahera kaha e heke iho ana i te rangi, he mea whakakakahu ki te kapua: ko te aniwaniwa i runga i tona matenga, ko tona kanohi rite tonu ki
te ra, ona waewae ki te pou kapura:
And I saw another strong angel coming down out of heaven, clothed with a cloud; and an arch of coloured light was round his head, and his face was like the sun, and his
feet like pillars of fire;
και ειδον αλλον αγγελον ισχυρον καταβαινοντα εκ του ουρανου περιβεβληµενον νεφελην και ιρις επι της κεφαλης και το προσωπον αυτου ως ο ηλιος και οι ποδες αυτου ως στ
υλοι πυρος

2

I tona ringaringa hoki tetahi pukapuka nohinohi e tuwhera ana: a ko tona waewae matau e takahi ana ki te moana, ko tona maui ki te whenua:
And he had in his hand a little open book: and he put his right foot on the sea, and his left on the earth;
και ειχεν εν τη χειρι αυτου βιβλαριδιον ανεωγµενον και εθηκεν τον ποδα αυτου τον δεξιον επι την θαλασσαν τον δε ευωνυµον επι την γην

3

He nui ano tona reo ki te karanga, ano he raiona e tangi ana: a i te mea ka karanga ia, ka puaki nga reo o nga whatitiri e whitu.
And he gave a loud cry, like the angry voice of a lion: and at his cry the voices of the seven thunders were sounding.
και εκραξεν φωνη µεγαλη ωσπερ λεων µυκαται και οτε εκραξεν ελαλησαν αι επτα βρονται τας εαυτων φωνας

4

A, no ka puaki nga reo o nga whatitiri e whitu, ka mea ahau ki te tuhituhi: na ka rangona e ahau he reo i te rangi e mea mai ana ki ahau, Hiritia nga mea kua
whakapuakina nei e nga whatitiri e whitu, kaua hoki enei e tuhituhia.
And when the seven thunders had given out their voices, I was about to put their words down: and a voice from heaven came to my ears, saying, Keep secret the things
which the seven thunders said, and do not put them in writing.
και οτε ελαλησαν αι επτα βρονται τας φωνας εαυτων εµελλον γραφειν και ηκουσα φωνην εκ του ουρανου λεγουσαν µοι σφραγισον α ελαλησαν αι επτα βρονται και µη ταυτα γ
ραψης

5

Na ko te anahera i kitea ra e ahau e tu ana i runga i te moana i runga hoki i te whenua, whakaara ana i tona ringa matau ki te rangi,
And the angel which I saw taking his position on the sea and on the earth, put up his right hand to heaven,
και ο αγγελος ον ειδον εστωτα επι της θαλασσης και επι της γης ηρεν την χειρα αυτου εις τον ουρανον

6

A oatitia ana e ia te Mea ora tonu ake ake, nana nei i hanga te rangi me ona mea, te whenua me ona mea, te moana me ona mea, kahore ake he taima:
And took his oath by him who is living for ever and ever, who made the heaven and the things in it, and the earth and the things in it, and the sea and the things in it, that
there would be no more waiting:
και ωµοσεν εν τω ζωντι εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων ος εκτισεν τον ουρανον και τα εν αυτω και την γην και τα εν αυτη και την θαλασσαν και τα εν αυτη οτι χρονος ουκ εσται
ετι
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7

Engari i nga ra o te reo o te whitu o nga anahera, ina mea ia ki te whakatangi, ka whakaotia te mea ngaro a te Atua, tana rongopai i kauwhau ai ki ana pononga, ki nga
poropiti.
But in the days of the voice of the seventh angel, when the sound of his horn is about to come, then will the secret of God be complete, of which he gave the good news to his
servants the prophets.
αλλα εν ταις ηµεραις της φωνης του εβδοµου αγγελου οταν µελλη σαλπιζειν και τελεσθη το µυστηριον του θεου ως ευηγγελισεν τοις εαυτου δουλοις τοις προφηταις

8

¶ A ka korero ano ki ahau te reo i rongo ai ahau i te rangi, ka mea, Tikina atu te pukapuka nohinohi e tuwhera na i te ringaringa o te anahera e tu na i runga i te moana, i
runga ano i te whenua.
And the voice came to me again from heaven, saying, Go, take the book which is open in the hand of the angel who has his place on the sea and on the earth.
και η φωνη ην ηκουσα εκ του ουρανου παλιν λαλουσα µετ εµου και λεγουσα υπαγε λαβε το βιβλαριδιον το ηνεωγµενον εν τη χειρι αγγελου του εστωτος επι της θαλασσης και
επι της γης

9

Na ka haere ahau ki te anahera, ka mea ki a ia, Homai ki ahau te pukapuka nohinohi na. Ka mea mai ia ki ahau, Tangohia, kainga; a ka kawa tou kopu, ka reka ia ki tou
mangai, ano he honi.
And I went to the angel, and said to him, Give me the little book. And he said to me: Put it in your mouth; and it will make your stomach bitter, but in your mouth it will be
sweet as honey.
και απηλθον προς τον αγγελον λεγων αυτω δος µοι το βιβλαριδιον και λεγει µοι λαβε και καταφαγε αυτο και πικρανει σου την κοιλιαν αλλ εν τω στοµατι σου εσται γλυκυ ως
µελι

10

Na ka tango ahau i te pukapuka nohinohi i te ringaringa o te anahera, kainga ana e ahau; a i reka ano ki toku mangai, ano he honi: no taku kainga, kua kawa toku kopu.
And I took the little book out of the angel's hand and did as he said; and it was sweet as honey in my mouth: and when I had taken it, my stomach was made bitter.
και ελαβον το βιβλαριδιον εκ της χειρος του αγγελου και κατεφαγον αυτο και ην εν τω στοµατι µου ως µελι γλυκυ και οτε εφαγον αυτο επικρανθη η κοιλια µου

11

A ka mea mai ratou ki ahau, Me poropiti ano koe mo nga huihuinga tokomaha o nga tangata, o nga iwi, o nga reo, o nga kingi.
And they said to me, You are to give word again of what is coming in the future to the peoples and nations and languages and kings.
και λεγει µοι δει σε παλιν προφητευσαι επι λαοις και εθνεσιν και γλωσσαις και βασιλευσιν πολλοις

1

¶ Na kua homai ki ahau he kakaho e rite ana ki te tokotoko: a ka mea mai tetahi, E ara, ka whanganga i te whare o te Atua, me te aata, me te hunga e koropiko ana i roto.
And there was given to me a measuring rod: and one said, Go up and take the measure of the house of God, and the altar, and the worshippers in it.
και εδοθη µοι καλαµος οµοιος ραβδω λεγων εγειραι και µετρησον τον ναον του θεου και το θυσιαστηριον και τους προσκυνουντας εν αυτω

2

Me whakarere ia ki waho te marae i te taha ki waho o te whare tapu, kaua tera e whangangatia; kua hoatu hoki ki nga tauiwi: a e takatakahia e ratou te pa tapu, e wha
tekau ma rua nga marama.
But do not take the measure of the space outside the house; because it has been given to the nations: and the holy town will be under their feet for forty-two months.
και την αυλην την εσωθεν του ναου εκβαλε εξω και µη αυτην µετρησης οτι εδοθη τοις εθνεσιν και την πολιν την αγιαν πατησουσιν µηνας τεσσαρακοντα δυο

3

¶ A maku e hoatu he tikanga ki aku kaiwhakaatu tokorua, e poropiti hoki raua, kotahi mano e rua rau e ono tekau nga ra, he taratara ano te kakahu.
And I will give orders to my two witnesses, and they will be prophets for a thousand, two hundred and sixty days, clothed with haircloth.
και δωσω τοις δυσιν µαρτυσιν µου και προφητευσουσιν ηµερας χιλιας διακοσιας εξηκοντα περιβεβληµενοι σακκους

4

Ko nga oriwa e rua enei, me nga turanga rama e rua, e tu nei i te aroaro o te Ariki o te whenua.
These are the two olive-trees and the two lights, which are before the Lord of the earth.
ουτοι εισιν αι δυο ελαιαι και δυο λυχνιαι αι ενωπιον του θεου της γης εστωσαι
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A ki te mea tetahi ki te tukino i a raua, ka puta mai he kapura i o raua mangai, e pau ai o raua hoariri: ki te mea hoki tetahi ki te tukino i a raua, ko te whakamatenga tenei
mona.
And if any man would do them damage, fire comes out of their mouth and puts an end to those who are working against them: and if any man has a desire to do them
damage, in this way will he be put to death.
και ει τις αυτους θελη αδικησαι πυρ εκπορευεται εκ του στοµατος αυτων και κατεσθιει τους εχθρους αυτων και ει τις αυτους θελη αδικησαι ουτως δει αυτον αποκτανθηναι

6

Kei a raua te tikanga mo te kopani i te rangi, kia kaua e ua te ua i nga ra o ta raua poropititanga: kei a raua ano te tikanga mo te whakaputa ke i nga wai hei toto, mo te
patu ano i te whenua ki nga patunga katoa, i nga wa e pai ai raua.
These have the power to keep the heaven shut, so that there may be no rain in the days when they are prophets: and they have power over the waters to make them into
blood, and to send every sort of disease on the earth as their pleasure is.
ουτοι εχουσιν εξουσιαν κλεισαι τον ουρανον ινα µη βρεχη υετος εν ηµεραις αυτων της προφητειας και εξουσιαν εχουσιν επι των υδατων στρεφειν αυτα εις αιµα και παταξαι τ
ην γην παση πληγη οσακις εαν θελησωσιν

7

A, no ka mutu ta raua whakaatu, ka whawhai ki a raua te kararehe e haere ake ana i roto i te poka torere, a e taea raua e ia, e whakamatea raua.
And when they have come to the end of their witness, the beast which comes up out of the great deep will make war on them and overcome them and put them to death.
και οταν τελεσωσιν την µαρτυριαν αυτων το θηριον το αναβαινον εκ της αβυσσου ποιησει πολεµον µετ αυτων και νικησει αυτους και αποκτενει αυτους

8

Ka takoto ano o raua tinana ki te huarahi o te pa nui, e huaina wairuatia nei ko Horoma, ko Ihipa, ki te wahi hoki i ripekatia ai to raua Ariki.
And their dead bodies will be in the open street of the great town, which in the spirit is named Sodom and Egypt, where their Lord was put to death on the cross.
και τα πτωµατα αυτων επι της πλατειας πολεως της µεγαλης ητις καλειται πνευµατικως σοδοµα και αιγυπτος οπου και ο κυριος ηµων εσταυρωθη

9

A e toru nga ra me te hawhe e tirohia ai o raua tinana e nga huihuinga tangata, e nga hapu, e nga reo, e nga iwi, e kore ano hoki e tukua o raua tinana kia hoatu ki te urupa.
And the peoples and tribes and languages and nations will be looking on their dead bodies three days and a half, and will not let their dead bodies be put in the earth.
και βλεψουσιν εκ των λαων και φυλων και γλωσσων και εθνων τα πτωµατα αυτων ηµερας τρεις και ηµισυ και τα πτωµατα αυτων ουκ αφησουσιν τεθηναι εις µνηµατα

10

Ka koa hoki ki a raua te hunga e noho ana i te whenua, ka harakoa, ka tapae taonga tetahi ki tetahi; no te mea i whakamamae enei poropiti tokorua i te hunga e noho ana
ki te whenua.
And those who are on the earth will have pleasure and delight over them; and they will send offerings one to another because these two prophets gave great trouble to all on
the earth.
και οι κατοικουντες επι της γης χαρουσιν επ αυτοις και ευφρανθησονται και δωρα πεµψουσιν αλληλοις οτι ουτοι οι δυο προφηται εβασανισαν τους κατοικουντας επι της γης

11

A muri iho i aua ra e toru me te hawhe, ka uru te manawa ora ki a raua, he mea na te Atua, a ka tu o raua waewae ki runga; nui atu hoki te wehi i pa ki te hunga e titiro
ana ki a raua.
And after three days and a half the breath of life from God went into them, and they got up on their feet; and great fear came on those who saw them.
και µετα τας τρεις ηµερας και ηµισυ πνευµα ζωης εκ του θεου εισηλθεν επ αυτους και εστησαν επι τους ποδας αυτων και φοβος µεγας επεσεν επι τους θεωρουντας αυτους

12

A ka rongo raua i te reo nui i te rangi e mea ana ki a raua, Haere ake korua ki konei. Na haere atu ana raua ki te rangi i roto i te kapua; me te matakitaki ano o raua
hoariri ki a raua.
And a great voice from heaven came to their ears, saying to them, Come up here. And they went up into heaven in the cloud, and were seen by those desiring their death.
και ηκουσαν φωνην µεγαλην εκ του ουρανου λεγουσαν αυτοις αναβητε ωδε και ανεβησαν εις τον ουρανον εν τη νεφελη και εθεωρησαν αυτους οι εχθροι αυτων

13

I taua haora ano ka puta he ru nui, ka hinga te wahi whakatekau o te pa; ko nga tangata i mate i taua ru e whitu mano: a ka wehi era atu, a hoatu ana e ratou he kororia ki
te Atua o te rangi.
And in that hour there was a great earth-shock and a tenth part of the town came to destruction; and in the earth-shock seven thousand persons came to their end: and the
rest were in fear, and gave glory to the God of heaven.
και εν εκεινη τη ωρα εγενετο σεισµος µεγας και το δεκατον της πολεως επεσεν και απεκτανθησαν εν τω σεισµω ονοµατα ανθρωπων χιλιαδες επτα και οι λοιποι εµφοβοι εγενο
ντο και εδωκαν δοξαν τω θεω του ουρανου
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¶ Kua pahemo te rua o nga Aue; na ka hohoro te toru o nga Aue te haere mai.
The second Trouble is past: see, the third Trouble comes quickly.
η ουαι η δευτερα απηλθεν ιδου η ουαι η τριτη ερχεται ταχυ

15

Na ka whakatangi te whitu o nga anahera; a ka whai i muri nga reo nunui i te rangi, e mea ana, kua riro te rangatiratanga o te ao hei rangatiratanga mo to tatou Ariki, mo
tana karaiti hoki; ko ia ano hei kingi ake ake.
And at the sounding of the seventh angel there were great voices in heaven, saying, The kingdom of the world has become the kingdom of our Lord, and of his Christ, and
he will have rule for ever and ever.
και ο εβδοµος αγγελος εσαλπισεν και εγενοντο φωναι µεγαλαι εν τω ουρανω λεγουσαι εγενοντο αι βασιλειαι του κοσµου του κυριου ηµων και του χριστου αυτου και βασιλευσ
ει εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων

16

Na, ko nga kaumatua e rua tekau ma wha, e noho ra i te aroaro o te Atua i runga i o ratou torona, ka takoto ratou, ko o ratou kanohi ki raro, ka koropiko ki te Atua,
And the four and twenty rulers, who are seated before God on their high seats, went down on their faces and gave worship to God, saying,
και οι εικοσι και τεσσαρες πρεσβυτεροι οι ενωπιον του θεου καθηµενοι επι τους θρονους αυτων επεσαν επι τα προσωπα αυτων και προσεκυνησαν τω θεω

17

Ka mea, Ko ta matou whakawhetai tenei ki a koe, e te Ariki, e te Atua Kaha Rawa; tenei koe inaianei, a i mua ano koe, a kei te haere mai ano; no te mea kua riro i a koe
tou mana nui, kua kingi ano koe.
We give you praise, O Lord God, Ruler of all, who is and who was; because you have taken up your great power and are ruling your kingdom.
λεγοντες ευχαριστουµεν σοι κυριε ο θεος ο παντοκρατωρ ο ων και ο ην και ο ερχοµενος οτι ειληφας την δυναµιν σου την µεγαλην και εβασιλευσας

18

I riri hoki nga iwi, a kua tae mai tou riri me te wa mo nga tupapaku e whakawakia ai, te wa hoki e hoatu ai e koe he utu ki au pononga, ki nga poropiti, ki te hunga tapu
ano hoki, ki te hunga ano e wehi ana i tou ingoa, ki te hunga nonohi, ki te hunga nunui; e whakangaromia ai hoki te hunga e whakangaro nei i te whenua.
And the nations were angry, and your wrath has come, and the time for the dead to be judged, and the time of reward for your servants, the prophets, and for the saints,
and for those in whom is the fear of your name, small and great, and the time of destruction for those who made the earth unclean.
και τα εθνη ωργισθησαν και ηλθεν η οργη σου και ο καιρος των νεκρων κριθηναι και δουναι τον µισθον τοις δουλοις σου τοις προφηταις και τοις αγιοις και τοις φοβουµενοις
το ονοµα σου τοις µικροις και τοις µεγαλοις και διαφθειραι τους διαφθειροντας την γην

19

A i whakapuaretia ano te whare o te Atua i roto i te rangi, a ka kitea te aaka o tana kawenata i roto i tona whare: na, he uira tera, me nga reo, me nga whatitiri, me te ru,
me te whatu nui.
And the house of God which is in heaven was open; and the ark of his agreement was seen in his house, and there were flames and voices and thunders and an earth-shock
and a rain of ice.
και ηνοιγη ο ναος του θεου εν τω ουρανω και ωφθη η κιβωτος της διαθηκης αυτου εν τω ναω αυτου και εγενοντο αστραπαι και φωναι και βρονται και σεισµος και χαλαζα µε
γαλη

1

¶ Na ka kitea he tohu nui i te rangi; he wahine, ko te ra tona kakahu, ko te marama kei raro i ona waewae, i runga ano i tona matenga ko nga whetu kotahi tekau ma rua
hei karaunga:
And a great sign was seen in heaven: a A woman clothed with the sun, and with the moon under her feet, and on her head a crown of twelve stars.
και σηµειον µεγα ωφθη εν τω ουρανω γυνη περιβεβληµενη τον ηλιον και η σεληνη υποκατω των ποδων αυτης και επι της κεφαλης αυτης στεφανος αστερων δωδεκα

2

Kua hapu hoki ia, na karanga ana, oke ana, he mamae whanautanga.
And she was with child; and she gave a cry, in the pains of childbirth.
και εν γαστρι εχουσα κραζει ωδινουσα και βασανιζοµενη τεκειν

3

A ka kitea tetahi atu tohu i te rangi, na, he tarakona nui, he mea whero, e whitu ona mahunga, tekau ona haona, e whitu ano nga karauna i runga i ona mahunga.
And there was seen another sign in heaven; a great red dragon, having seven heads and ten horns, and on his heads seven crowns.
και ωφθη αλλο σηµειον εν τω ουρανω και ιδου δρακων µεγας πυρρος εχων κεφαλας επτα και κερατα δεκα και επι τας κεφαλας αυτου διαδηµατα επτα
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A e kumea ana e tona hiku te wahi tuatoru o nga whetu o te rangi, maka ana e ia ki te whenua: a ka tu te tarakona i te aroaro o te wahine i mea nei ki te whanau, hei kai i
tana tamaiti ina whanau.
And his tail was pulling a third part of the stars of heaven down to the earth, and the dragon took his place before the woman who was about to give birth, so that when the
birth had taken place he might put an end to her child.
και η ουρα αυτου συρει το τριτον των αστερων του ουρανου και εβαλεν αυτους εις την γην και ο δρακων εστηκεν ενωπιον της γυναικος της µελλουσης τεκειν ινα οταν τεκη τ
ο τεκνον αυτης καταφαγη

5

Na ka whanau te tamaiti a te wahine ra, he tane, ko ia hei whakahaere tikanga mo nga iwi katoa ki te tokotoko rino: na kua kahakina atu tana tamaiti ki te Atua, ki tona
torona hoki.
And she gave birth to a son, a male child, who was to have rule over all the nations with a rod of iron: and her child was taken up to God and to his high seat.
και ετεκεν υιον αρρενα ος µελλει ποιµαινειν παντα τα εθνη εν ραβδω σιδηρα και ηρπασθη το τεκνον αυτης προς τον θεον και τον θρονον αυτου

6

A ka oma te wahine ra ki te koraha, kua rite noa ake hoki i te Atua he kainga mona ki reira, ki reira whangainga ai ia, kia taka ra ano nga ra kotahi mano e rua rau e ona
tekau.
And the woman went in flight to the waste land, where she has a place made ready by God, so that there they may give her food a thousand, two hundred and sixty days.
και η γυνη εφυγεν εις την ερηµον οπου εχει τοπον ητοιµασµενον απο του θεου ινα εκει τρεφωσιν αυτην ηµερας χιλιας διακοσιας εξηκοντα

7

Na he whawhai tera kei te rangi: ko Mikaera ratou ko ana anahera e whawhai ana ki te tarakona; whawhai ana hoki te tarakona ratou ko ana anahera;
And there was war in heaven: Michael and his angels going out to the fight with the dragon; and the dragon and his angels made war,
και εγενετο πολεµος εν τω ουρανω ο µιχαηλ και οι αγγελοι αυτου επολεµησαν κατα του δρακοντος και ο δρακων επολεµησεν και οι αγγελοι αυτου

8

A kihai ratou i toa; kihai ano hoki to ratou wahi i kitea i te rangi i muri iho.
And they were overcome, and there was no more place for them in heaven.
και ουκ ισχυσαν ουτε τοπος ευρεθη αυτων ετι εν τω ουρανω

9

Na ka maka te tarakona nui, te nakahi onamata, e huaina nei ko te Rewera, ko Hatana hoki, e whakapohehe nei i te ao katoa: ka maka ia ki te whenua, a i maka tahitia ana
anahera me ia.
And the great dragon was forced down, the old snake, who is named the Evil One and Satan, by whom all the earth is turned from the right way; he was forced down to the
earth, and his angels were forced down with him.
και εβληθη ο δρακων ο µεγας ο οφις ο αρχαιος ο καλουµενος διαβολος και ο σατανας ο πλανων την οικουµενην ολην εβληθη εις την γην και οι αγγελοι αυτου µετ αυτου εβληθ
ησαν

10

A ka rongo ahau i te reo nui i te rangi e ki ana, Tenei kua tae mai te whakaoranga, te kaha, me te rangatiratanga o to tatou Atua, me te mana hoki o tana Karaiti: no te mea
kua whakataka te kaiwhakapae ki o tatou teina, e whakapae nei ki a ratou i te ao, i te po, i te aroaro o to tatou Atua.
And a great voice in heaven came to my ears, saying, Now is come the salvation, and the power, and the kingdom of our God, and the authority of his Christ: because he
who says evil against our brothers before our God day and night is forced down.
και ηκουσα φωνην µεγαλην λεγουσαν εν τω ουρανω αρτι εγενετο η σωτηρια και η δυναµις και η βασιλεια του θεου ηµων και η εξουσια του χριστου αυτου οτι κατεβληθη ο κ
ατηγορος των αδελφων ηµων ο κατηγορων αυτων ενωπιον του θεου ηµων ηµερας και νυκτος

11

Hinga ana ia i a ratou, he meatanga na nga toto o te Reme, na te kupu hoki o ta ratou whakaatu: kihai ratou i aroha ki te ora mo ratou, a mate noa.
And they overcame him through the blood of the Lamb and the word of their witness; and loving not their lives they freely gave themselves up to death.
και αυτοι ενικησαν αυτον δια το αιµα του αρνιου και δια τον λογον της µαρτυριας αυτων και ουκ ηγαπησαν την ψυχην αυτων αχρι θανατου
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¶ Kia hari koutou ki tenei, e nga rangi, e te hunga hoki e noho ana i reira. Aue te mate mo te whenua, mo te moana hoki! Kua heke atu hoki ki a koutou te rewera, nui atu
hoki tona riri, no te mea kua matau ia he poto tona taima.
Be glad then, O heavens, and you who are in them. But there is trouble for the earth and the sea: because the Evil One has come down to you, being very angry, having the
knowledge that he has but a short time.
δια τουτο ευφραινεσθε οι ουρανοι και οι εν αυτοις σκηνουντες ουαι τοις κατοικουσιν την γην και την θαλασσαν οτι κατεβη ο διαβολος προς υµας εχων θυµον µεγαν ειδως οτι
ολιγον καιρον εχει

13

A, no ka kite te tarakona kua maka ia ki te whenua, ka whakatoia e ia te wahine nana te tamaiti tane i whanau nei.
And when the dragon saw that he was forced down to the earth, he made cruel attacks on the woman who gave birth to the male child.
και οτε ειδεν ο δρακων οτι εβληθη εις την γην εδιωξεν την γυναικα ητις ετεκεν τον αρρενα

14

Na e rua nga pakau o te ekara nui kua hoatu ki te wahine, kia rere ai ia ki te koraha, ki tona kainga, ki reira whangainga ai a taka noa he taima, etahi taima, me te hawhe
taima, kei kitea mai e te nakahi.
And there were given to the woman two wings of a great eagle, so that she might go in flight into the waste land, to her place, where she is given food for a time, and times,
and half a time, from the face of the snake.
και εδοθησαν τη γυναικι δυο πτερυγες του αετου του µεγαλου ινα πετηται εις την ερηµον εις τον τοπον αυτης οπου τρεφεται εκει καιρον και καιρους και ηµισυ καιρου απο πρ
οσωπου του οφεως

15

Na ka whakaruakina mai e te nakahi i tona mangai i muri i te wahine ra he wai, ano he awa, kia kahakina atu ai ia e te awa.
And the snake sent out of his mouth after the woman a river of water, so that she might be taken away by the stream.
και εβαλεν ο οφις οπισω της γυναικος εκ του στοµατος αυτου υδωρ ως ποταµον ινα ταυτην ποταµοφορητον ποιηση

16

A ka awhinatia mai te wahine e te whenua, ka hamama te mangai o te whenua, inumia ake te awa i whakaruakina nei e te tarakona i roto i tona mangai.
And the earth gave help to the woman, and with open mouth took up the river which the dragon sent out of his mouth.
και εβοηθησεν η γη τη γυναικι και ηνοιξεν η γη το στοµα αυτης και κατεπιεν τον ποταµον ον εβαλεν ο δρακων εκ του στοµατος αυτου

17

A riri ana te tarakona ki te wahine; haere ana ia ki te whawhai ki era atu o tana whanau, ki te hunga e pupuri ana i nga ture a te Atua, kei a ratou nei te whakaatu o Ihu
Karaiti.
And the dragon was angry with the woman and went away to make war on the rest of her seed, who keep the orders of God, and the witness of Jesus:
και ωργισθη ο δρακων επι τη γυναικι και απηλθεν ποιησαι πολεµον µετα των λοιπων του σπερµατος αυτης των τηρουντων τας εντολας του θεου και εχοντων την µαρτυριαν
του ιησου χριστου

1

¶ Na i te tu ahau i te one o te moana. A ka kite ahau i tetahi kararehe e haere ake ana i te moana, e whitu ona mahunga, tekau nga haona, tekau hoki nga karauna i runga i
ona haona, i runga ano i ona mahunga ko te ingoa kohukohu.
\13:1\And I saw a beast coming up out of the sea, having ten horns and seven heads, and on his horns ten crowns, and on his heads unholy names.
και εσταθην επι την αµµον της θαλασσης και ειδον εκ της θαλασσης θηριον αναβαινον εχον κεφαλας επτα και κερατα δεκα και επι των κερατων αυτου δεκα διαδηµατα και ε
πι τας κεφαλας αυτου ονοµα βλασφηµιας

2

Rite tonu hoki te kararehe i kite ai ahau ki te reparo, ko ona waewae kei o te pea, ko tona mangai kei te mangai o te raiona; a ka hoatu e te tarakona tona kaha ki a ia, tona
torona, me te mana nui.
And the beast which I saw was like a leopard, and his feet were as the feet of a bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a lion: and the dragon gave him his power and his seat
and great authority.
και το θηριον ο ειδον ην οµοιον παρδαλει και οι ποδες αυτου ως αρκτου και το στοµα αυτου ως στοµα λεοντος και εδωκεν αυτω ο δρακων την δυναµιν αυτου και τον θρονον
αυτου και εξουσιαν µεγαλην
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I kite ano ahau i tetahi o ona matenga me te mea kua maru, he mea e mate rawa ai; heoi kua ora ia i tona patunga e mate ai ia: na kei te miharo te ao katoa i muri mai i te
kararehe;
And I saw one of his heads as if it had been given a death-wound; and his death-wound was made well: and all the earth was wondering at the beast.
και ειδον µιαν των κεφαλων αυτου ως εσφαγµενην εις θανατον και η πληγη του θανατου αυτου εθεραπευθη και εθαυµασθη εν ολη τη γη οπισω του θηριου

4

Na koropiko ana ratou ki te tarakona nana nei i hoatu te mana ki te kararehe: koropiko ana hoki ki te kararehe: i mea ratou, Ko wai te rite ana ki te kararehe? Ko wai te
kaha ana ki te whawhai ki a ia?
And they gave worship to the dragon, because he gave authority to the beast; and worshipping the beast, they said, Who is like the beast? and who is able to go to war with
him?
και προσεκυνησαν τον δρακοντα ος εδωκεν εξουσιαν τω θηριω και προσεκυνησαν το θηριον λεγοντες τις οµοιος τω θηριω τις δυναται πολεµησαι µετ αυτου

5

A i hoatu ki a ia he mangai, e korero ana i nga korero nunui, i nga kohukohu; i hoatu hoki ki a ia he kaha, e mahi ai ia a taka noa nga marama e wha tekau ma rua.
And there was given to him a mouth to say words of pride against God; and there was given to him authority to go on for forty-two months.
και εδοθη αυτω στοµα λαλουν µεγαλα και βλασφηµιας και εδοθη αυτω εξουσια ποιησαι µηνας τεσσαρακοντα δυο

6

A ka puaki i tona mangai he kohukohu ki te Atua, he kohukohu ki tona ingoa, ki tona nohoanga, ki te hunga hoki e noho ana i te rangi.
And his mouth was open to say evil against God, and against his name and his Tent, even against those who are in heaven.
και ηνοιξεν το στοµα αυτου εις βλασφηµιαν προς τον θεον βλασφηµησαι το ονοµα αυτου και την σκηνην αυτου και τους εν τω ουρανω σκηνουντας

7

I tukua ano ki a ia kia whawhai ki te hunga tapu, kia taea hoki ratou e ia: i hoatu ano ki a ia he mana ki nga hapu katoa, ki nga reo, ki nga iwi.
And it was given to him to make war on the saints and to overcome them: and there was given to him authority over every tribe and people and language and nation.
και εδοθη αυτω πολεµον ποιησαι µετα των αγιων και νικησαι αυτους και εδοθη αυτω εξουσια επι πασαν φυλην και γλωσσαν και εθνος

8

A, ko te hunga katoa e noho ana i te whenua, ka koropiko ki a ia, nga tangata katoa kahore nei o ratou ingoa i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka ora a te Reme, no te timatanga iho
ra ano o te ao tona whakamatenga.
And all who are on the earth will give him worship, everyone whose name has not been from the first in the book of life of the Lamb who was put to death.
και προσκυνησουσιν αυτω παντες οι κατοικουντες επι της γης ων ου γεγραπται τα ονοµατα εν τη βιβλω της ζωης του αρνιου εσφαγµενου απο καταβολης κοσµου

9

Ki te mea he taringa to tetahi, kia rongo ia.
If any man has ears, let him give ear.
ει τις εχει ους ακουσατω

10

Ko te tangata hopu taurekareka, ka riro ano ia hei taurekareka: ko te tangata e patu ana ki te hoari, ka patua ano ia kite hoari. Ko tenei te manawanui me te whakapono o
te hunga tapu.
If any man sends others into prison, into prison he will go: if any man puts to death with the sword, with the sword will he be put to death. Here is the quiet strength and
the faith of the saints.
ει τις αιχµαλωσιαν συναγει εις αιχµαλωσιαν υπαγει ει τις εν µαχαιρα αποκτενει δει αυτον εν µαχαιρα αποκτανθηναι ωδε εστιν η υποµονη και η πιστις των αγιων

11

¶ I kite ano ahau i tetahi atu kararehe e haere ake ana i te whenua; e rua ona haona rite tonu ki o te reme, ko tana korero hoki i rite ki ta te tarakona.
And I saw another beast coming up out of the earth; and he had two horns like a lamb, and his voice was like that of a dragon.
και ειδον αλλο θηριον αναβαινον εκ της γης και ειχεν κερατα δυο οµοια αρνιω και ελαλει ως δρακων
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12

Kei a ia no nga mana katoa o te kararehe tuatahi hei mahi ki tona aroaro, e mea ana hoki ia i te whenua me te hunga hoki e noho ana i reira kia koropiko ki te kararehe
tuatahi, kua ora nei tona patunga e mate ai ia.
And he makes use of all the authority of the first beast before his eyes. And he makes the earth and those who are in it give worship to the first beast, whose death-wound
was made well.
και την εξουσιαν του πρωτου θηριου πασαν ποιει ενωπιον αυτου και ποιει την γην και τους κατοικουντας εν αυτη ινα προσκυνησωσιν το θηριον το πρωτον ου εθεραπευθη η π
ληγη του θανατου αυτου

13

He nui hoki nga tohu e meatia ana e ia, e mea ana ia i te kapura kia heke iho i te rangi ki te whenua i te tirohanga a nga tangata.
And he does great signs, even making fire come down from heaven on the earth before the eyes of men.
και ποιει σηµεια µεγαλα ινα και πυρ ποιη καταβαινειν εκ του ουρανου εις την γην ενωπιον των ανθρωπων

14

E whakapohehe ana hoki ia i te hunga e noho ana i te whenua, ki nga tohu ka hoatu nei ki a ia kia mahia ki te aroaro o te kararehe; e mea ana ia ki te hunga e noho ana i te
whenua, kia hanga he whakapakoko mo te kararehe i patua nei ki te hoari, a kua ora nei ano.
And those who are on the earth are turned from the true way by him through the signs which he was given power to do before the beast; giving orders to those who are on
the earth to make an image to the beast, who was wounded by the sword, and came to life.
και πλανα τους κατοικουντας επι της γης δια τα σηµεια α εδοθη αυτω ποιησαι ενωπιον του θηριου λεγων τοις κατοικουσιν επι της γης ποιησαι εικονα τω θηριω ο εχει την πλ
ηγην της µαχαιρας και εζησεν

15

I hoatu ano ki a ia kia hoatu he wairua ora ki te whakapakoko o te kararehe, e korero ai te whakapakoko o te kararehe, e mea ai hoki i te hunga e kore e koropiko ki te
whakapakoko o te kararehe kia whakamatea.
And he had power to give breath to the image of the beast, so that words might come from the image of the beast, and that he might have all those who did not give worship
to the image of the beast put to death.
και εδοθη αυτω δουναι πνευµα τη εικονι του θηριου ινα και λαληση η εικων του θηριου και ποιηση οσοι αν µη προσκυνησωσιν την εικονα του θηριου ινα αποκτανθωσιν

16

I mea ano hoki ia i te hunga katoa, i te iti, i te rahi, i te hunga whai taonga, i te hunga rawakore, i nga rangatira, i nga pononga, kia meatia ki a ratou he tohu ki o ratou
ringaringa matau, ki o ratou rae ranei:
And he gives to all, small and great, the poor and those who have wealth, the free and those who are not free, a mark on their right hand or on their brows;
και ποιει παντας τους µικρους και τους µεγαλους και τους πλουσιους και τους πτωχους και τους ελευθερους και τους δουλους ινα δωση αυτοις χαραγµα επι της χειρος αυτων
της δεξιας η επι των µετωπων αυτων

17

Kia kaua hoki tetahi e ahei te hoko mai te hoko atu ranei, ko te tangata anake kei a ia nei te tohu, te ingoa ranei o te kararehe, te whika ranei o tona ingoa.
So that no man might be able to do trade but he who has the mark, even the name of the beast or the number of his name.
και ινα µη τις δυνηται αγορασαι η πωλησαι ει µη ο εχων το χαραγµα η το ονοµα του θηριου η τον αριθµον του ονοµατος αυτου

18

Tenei te matauranga. Ma te tangata whai whakaaro e tatu te whika o te kararehe: he whika tangata hoki. Na, ko tona whika, E ono rau e ono tekau ma ono.
Here is wisdom. He who has knowledge let him get the number of the beast; because it is the number of a man: and his number is Six hundred and sixty-six.
ωδε η σοφια εστιν ο εχων τον νουν ψηφισατω τον αριθµον του θηριου αριθµος γαρ ανθρωπου εστιν και ο αριθµος αυτου χξς

1

¶ A i kite ano ahau, na, ko te Reme e tu ana i Maunga Hiona, kotahi rau e wha tekau ma wha mano ona hoa, ko tona ingoa, me te ingoa o tona Matua, he mea tuhituhi ki o
ratou rae.
And I saw the Lamb on the mountain of Zion, and with him a hundred and forty-four thousand, marked on their brows with his name and the name of his Father.
και ειδον και ιδου αρνιον εστηκος επι το ορος σιων και µετ αυτου εκατον τεσσαρακοντα τεσσαρες χιλιαδες εχουσαι το ονοµα του πατρος αυτου γεγραµµενον επι των µετωπων
αυτων
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2

Na ka rongo ahau i te reo i te rangi, tona rite kei te haruru o nga wai maha, kei te haruru ano o te whatitiri nui: a ko te reo i rongo ai ahau, ano ko te reo o nga
kaiwhakatangi hapa e whakatangi ana i a ratou hapa:
And a voice from heaven came to my ears, like the sound of great waters, and the sound of loud thunder: and the voice which came to me was like the sound of players,
playing on instruments of music.
και ηκουσα φωνην εκ του ουρανου ως φωνην υδατων πολλων και ως φωνην βροντης µεγαλης και φωνην ηκουσα κιθαρωδων κιθαριζοντων εν ταις κιθαραις αυτων

3

A ko ta ratou waiata me te mea he waiata hou i mua i te torona, i mua hoki i nga mea ora e wha, i nga kaumatua ano hoki; e kore hoki e taea e tetahi te ako taua waiata, ko
nga mano anake kotahi rau e wha tekau ma wha, kua oti nei te hoko i runga i te whenua.
And they made as it seemed a new song before the high seat, and before the four beasts and the rulers: and no man might have knowledge of the song but the hundred and
forty-four thousand, even those from the earth whom God has made his for a price.
και αδουσιν ως ωδην καινην ενωπιον του θρονου και ενωπιον των τεσσαρων ζωων και των πρεσβυτερων και ουδεις ηδυνατο µαθειν την ωδην ει µη αι εκατον τεσσαρακοντα
τεσσαρες χιλιαδες οι ηγορασµενοι απο της γης

4

Ko te hunga tenei kahore nei i poke i te wahine; he wahine hoki ratou. Ko te hunga tenei e aru ana i te Reme ki nga wahi katoa e haere ai ia. He mea hoko enei i roto i nga
tangata, he matamua ki te Atua, ki te Reme hoki.
These are they who have not made themselves unclean with women; for they are virgins. These are they who go after the Lamb wherever he goes. These were taken from
among men to be the first fruits to God and to the Lamb.
ουτοι εισιν οι µετα γυναικων ουκ εµολυνθησαν παρθενοι γαρ εισιν ουτοι εισιν οι ακολουθουντες τω αρνιω οπου αν υπαγη ουτοι ηγορασθησαν απο των ανθρωπων απαρχη τω θ
εω και τω αρνιω

5

Kahore hoki he tinihanga i mau i o ratou mangai: he kohakore ratou, i mua i te torona a te Atua.
And in their mouth there was no false word, for they are untouched by evil.
και εν τω στοµατι αυτων ουχ ευρεθη δολος αµωµοι γαρ εισιν ενωπιον του θρονου του θεου

6

¶ I kite ano ahau i tetahi atu anahera e rere ana i waenganui o te rangi, kei a ia te rongopai mau tonu hei kauwhau mana ki te hunga e noho ana i te whenua, ki nga iwi
katoa, ki nga hapu, ki nga reo, ki nga huihuinga tangata;
And I saw another angel in flight between heaven and earth, having eternal good news to give to those who are on the earth, and to every nation and tribe and language and
people,
και ειδον αλλον αγγελον πετωµενον εν µεσουρανηµατι εχοντα ευαγγελιον αιωνιον ευαγγελισαι τους κατοικουντας επι της γης και παν εθνος και φυλην και γλωσσαν και λαον

7

A he nui tona reo ki te mea, Kia wehi koutou ki te Atua, hoatu ki a ia he kororia; kua tae mai hoki te haora o tana whakawa: koropiko atu hoki ki a ia, ki te Kaihanga o te
rangi, o te whenua, o te moana, o nga puna wai.
Saying with a loud voice, Have fear of God and give him glory; because the hour of his judging is come; and give worship to him who made heaven and earth and the sea
and the fountains of water.
λεγοντα εν φωνη µεγαλη φοβηθητε τον θεον και δοτε αυτω δοξαν οτι ηλθεν η ωρα της κρισεως αυτου και προσκυνησατε τω ποιησαντι τον ουρανον και την γην και θαλασσαν
και πηγας υδατων

8

I aru mai ano tetahi atu anahera, i mea, Kua horo, kua horo a Papurona, te pa nui, i whakainu nei i nga tauiwi katoa ki te waina o te riri o tona moepuku.
And a second angel came after, saying, Destruction has come to Babylon the great, which gave to all the nations the wine of the wrath of her evil ways.
και αλλος αγγελος ηκολουθησεν λεγων επεσεν επεσεν βαβυλων η πολις η µεγαλη οτι εκ του οινου του θυµου της πορνειας αυτης πεποτικεν παντα εθνη

9

I aru mai ano te toru o nga anahera i a raua, nui atu tona reo ki te mea mai, Ki te koropiko tetahi ki te kararehe, ki tona whakapakoko hoki, ka tango hoki i te tohu ki tona
rae, ki tona ringaringa ranei,
And a third angel came after them, saying with a loud voice, If any man gives worship to the beast and his image, and has his mark on his brow or on his hand,
και τριτος αγγελος ηκολουθησεν αυτοις λεγων εν φωνη µεγαλη ει τις το θηριον προσκυνει και την εικονα αυτου και λαµβανει χαραγµα επι του µετωπου αυτου η επι την χειρα
αυτου
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E inu ano ia i te waina o te riri o te Atua, e ringihia nei, he mea kahore i whakananua, ki roto ki te kapu o tona riri; e whakamamaetia hoki ia i roto i te kapura, i te
whanariki i te aroaro o nga anahera tapu, i te aroaro hoki o te Reme:
To him will be given of the wine of God's wrath which is ready unmixed in the cup of his wrath and he will have cruel pain, burning with fire before the holy angels and
before the Lamb:
και αυτος πιεται εκ του οινου του θυµου του θεου του κεκερασµενου ακρατου εν τω ποτηριω της οργης αυτου και βασανισθησεται εν πυρι και θειω ενωπιον των αγιων αγγελ
ων και ενωπιον του αρνιου

11

A kake ana te paoa o to ratou whakamamaetanga ake ake: kahore hoki he okiokinga i te ao, i te po, mo te hunga e koropiko ana ki te kararehe, ki tona whakapakoko hoki,
mo te tangata hoki e tango ana i te tohu o tona ingoa.
And the smoke of their pain goes up for ever and ever; and they have no rest day and night, who give worship to the beast and his image, and have on them the mark of his
name.
και ο καπνος του βασανισµου αυτων αναβαινει εις αιωνας αιωνων και ουκ εχουσιν αναπαυσιν ηµερας και νυκτος οι προσκυνουντες το θηριον και την εικονα αυτου και ει τις
λαµβανει το χαραγµα του ονοµατος αυτου

12

Tenei te manawanui o te hunga tapu, o te hunga e pupuri ana i nga ture a te Atua, i te whakapono hoki o Ihu.
Here is the quiet strength of the saints, who keep the orders of God, and the faith of Jesus.
ωδε υποµονη των αγιων εστιν ωδε οι τηρουντες τας εντολας του θεου και την πιστιν ιησου

13

¶ A ka rongo ahau i tetahi reo i te rangi e mea ana, Tuhituhia, Ka hari nga tupapaku e mate nei i roto i te Ariki i nga wa i muri nei: ae ra, e ai ta te Wairua, kia okioki ai
ratou i a ratou mahi; e aru tahi hoki a ratou mahi i a ratou.
And a voice from heaven came to my ears, saying, Put in writing, There is a blessing on the dead who from now on come to their end in the Lord: yes, says the Spirit, that
they may have rest from their troubles; for their works go with them.
και ηκουσα φωνης εκ του ουρανου λεγουσης µοι γραψον µακαριοι οι νεκροι οι εν κυριω αποθνησκοντες απαρτι ναι λεγει το πνευµα ινα αναπαυσωνται εκ των κοπων αυτων τ
α δε εργα αυτων ακολουθει µετ αυτων

14

A ka kite ano ahau, na, he kapua ma; a i runga i te kapua e noho ana tetahi, tona rite kei te Tama a te tangata, i runga ano i tona mahunga he karaunga koura, i roto i tona
ringaringa he toronaihi koi.
And I saw a white cloud, and on the cloud I saw one seated, like a son of man, having on his head a crown of gold, and in his hand a sharp curved blade.
και ειδον και ιδου νεφελη λευκη και επι την νεφελην καθηµενος οµοιος υιω ανθρωπου εχων επι της κεφαλης αυτου στεφανον χρυσουν και εν τη χειρι αυτου δρεπανον οξυ

15

Na ka puta mai tetahi atu anahera i te whare tapu, he nui tona reo ki te karanga ki tera e noho ra i runga i te kapua, Akina iho tau toronaihi, kotia; kua tae hoki te wa e
kokoti ai: kua maroke ke hoki te witi o te ao;
And another angel came out from the house of God, crying with a loud voice to him who was seated on the cloud, Put in your blade, and let the grain be cut: because the
hour for cutting it is come; for the grain of the earth is over-ready.
και αλλος αγγελος εξηλθεν εκ του ναου κραζων εν µεγαλη φωνη τω καθηµενω επι της νεφελης πεµψον το δρεπανον σου και θερισον οτι ηλθεν σοι η ωρα του θερισαι οτι εξηρ
ανθη ο θερισµος της γης

16

Katahi tera e noho ra i runga i te kapua ka aki iho i tana toronaihi ki te whenua, a ka kotia te whenua.
And he who was seated on the cloud sent in his blade on the earth; and the grain of the earth was cut.
και εβαλεν ο καθηµενος επι την νεφελην το δρεπανον αυτου επι την γην και εθερισθη η γη

17

A ka puta mai ano he anahera i roto i te whare tapu i te rangi, he toronaihi koi ano hoki tana.
And another angel came out from the house of God which is in heaven, having a sharp curved blade.
και αλλος αγγελος εξηλθεν εκ του ναου του εν τω ουρανω εχων και αυτος δρεπανον οξυ
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Na ka puta mai ano tetahi atu anahera i roto i te aata, kei a ia he mana ki te kapura; he nui tona reo ki te karanga ki tera i te toronaihi koi, i mea ia, Akina iho tau
toronaihi koi, tapahia nga tautau waina o te whenua; kua maoa hoki ona karep e.
And another angel came out from the altar, who has power over fire; and he gave a loud cry to him who had the sharp curved blade, saying, Put in your sharp blade, and
let the grapes of the vine of the earth be cut; for her grapes are fully ready.
και αλλος αγγελος εξηλθεν εκ του θυσιαστηριου εχων εξουσιαν επι του πυρος και εφωνησεν κραυγη µεγαλη τω εχοντι το δρεπανον το οξυ λεγων πεµψον σου το δρεπανον το ο
ξυ και τρυγησον τους βοτρυας της γης οτι ηκµασαν αι σταφυλαι αυτης

19

Na akina iho ana tana toronaihi e te anahera ki te whenua, tapahia ana e ia te waina o te whenua, panga ana e ia, ki te takahanga nui o te riri o te Atua.
And the angel sent his blade into the earth, and the vine of the earth was cut, and he put it into the great wine-crusher of the wrath of God.
και εβαλεν ο αγγελος το δρεπανον αυτου εις την γην και ετρυγησεν την αµπελον της γης και εβαλεν εις την ληνον του θυµου του θεου την µεγαλην

20

Na ka takahia te takahanga waina i waho o te pa, a puta ake ana he toto i roto i te takahanga, tae noa ake ki nga paraire o nga hoiho, a taea noatia nga paronga kotahi
mano e ono rau.
And the grapes were crushed under foot outside the town, and blood came out from them, even to the head-bands of the horses, two hundred miles.
και επατηθη η ληνος εξω της πολεως και εξηλθεν αιµα εκ της ληνου αχρι των χαλινων των ιππων απο σταδιων χιλιων εξακοσιων

1

¶ A i kite ahau i tetahi atu tohu i te rangi, he mea nui, he mea whakamiharo, tokowhitu nga anahera kei a ratou nga whiu whakamutunga e whitu; ko te whakaotinga hoki
enei o te riri a te Atua.
And I saw another sign in heaven, great and strange; seven angels having the seven last punishments, for in them the wrath of God is complete.
και ειδον αλλο σηµειον εν τω ουρανω µεγα και θαυµαστον αγγελους επτα εχοντας πληγας επτα τας εσχατας οτι εν αυταις ετελεσθη ο θυµος του θεου

2

A ka kite ahau he mea e rite ana ki te moana karaihe, he mea whakananu ki te kapura; me te hunga i kaha i te kararehe, i tona whakapakoko hoki, i tana tohu, i te whika
ano hoki o tona ingoa, e tu ana i runga i te moana karaihe, kei a ratou ano ng a hapa a te Atua.
And I saw a sea which seemed like glass mixed with fire; and those who had overcome the beast and his image and the number of his name, were in their places by the sea
of glass, with God's instruments of music in their hands.
και ειδον ως θαλασσαν υαλινην µεµιγµενην πυρι και τους νικωντας εκ του θηριου και εκ της εικονος αυτου και εκ του χαραγµατος αυτου εκ του αριθµου του ονοµατος αυτου
εστωτας επι την θαλασσαν την υαλινην εχοντας κιθαρας του θεου

3

Kei te waiata hoki ratou i te waiata a Mohi, pononga a te Atua, me te waiata ano a te Reme; i mea ratou, He nui au mahi, e miharotia ana, e te Ariki, e te Atua Kaha Rawa;
tika tonu ou ara, pono tonu, e te Kingi o nga whakatupuranga.
And they give the song of Moses, the servant of God, and the song of the Lamb, saying, Great and full of wonder are your works, O Lord God, Ruler of all; true and full of
righteousness are your ways, eternal King.
και αδουσιν την ωδην µωσεως δουλου του θεου και την ωδην του αρνιου λεγοντες µεγαλα και θαυµαστα τα εργα σου κυριε ο θεος ο παντοκρατωρ δικαιαι και αληθιναι αι οδο
ι σου ο βασιλευς των αγιων

4

Ko wai e kore e wehi i a koe, e te Ariki, e kore hoki e whakakororia i tou ingoa? ko koe anake hoki te tapu ana; ka haere mai hoki nga tauiwi katoa, ka koropiko ki tou
aroaro; kua whakakitea hoki au tikanga tika.
What man is there who will not have fear before you, O Lord, and give glory to your name? because you only are holy; for all the nations will come and give worship before
you; for your righteousness has been made clear.
τις ου µη φοβηθη σε κυριε και δοξαση το ονοµα σου οτι µονος οσιος οτι παντα τα εθνη ηξουσιν και προσκυνησουσιν ενωπιον σου οτι τα δικαιωµατα σου εφανερωθησαν

5

¶ A i muri iho i enei mea ka kite ahau, na kua puare te whare tapu o te tapenakara o te whakaaturanga i te rangi:
And after these things I saw, and the house of the Tent of witness in heaven was open:
και µετα ταυτα ειδον και ιδου ηνοιγη ο ναος της σκηνης του µαρτυριου εν τω ουρανω
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6

Na ka puta mai i roto i te whare tapu nga anahera e whitu, i a ratou nei nga whiu e whitu, he mea tatai ki te kohatu utu nui, kahore he koha, kanapa tonu, a ko o ratou uma
he mea whitiki ki te whitiki koura.
And the seven angels who had the seven punishments came out from the house of God, clothed with linen, clean and bright and with bands of gold about their breasts.
και εξηλθον οι επτα αγγελοι εχοντες τας επτα πληγας εκ του ναου ενδεδυµενοι λινον καθαρον και λαµπρον και περιεζωσµενοι περι τα στηθη ζωνας χρυσας

7

A ka hoatu e tetahi o nga mea ora e wha ki nga anahera e whitu etahi oko koura e whitu, ki tonu i te riri o te Atua e ora nei a ake ake.
And one of the four beasts gave to the seven angels seven gold vessels full of the wrath of God, who is living for ever and ever.
και εν εκ των τεσσαρων ζωων εδωκεν τοις επτα αγγελοις επτα φιαλας χρυσας γεµουσας του θυµου του θεου του ζωντος εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων

8

Na kua ki te whare tapu i te paoa, he mea na te kororia o te Atua, na tona kaha hoki: kihai hoki tetahi tangata i ahei te tomo ki te whare tapu, kia mutu ra ano nga whiu e
whitu a nga anahera e whitu.
And the house of God was full of smoke from the glory of God, and from his power, and no one was able to go into the house of God, till the seven punishments of the seven
angels were ended.
και εγεµισθη ο ναος καπνου εκ της δοξης του θεου και εκ της δυναµεως αυτου και ουδεις ηδυνατο εισελθειν εις τον ναον αχρι τελεσθωσιν αι επτα πληγαι των επτα αγγελων

1

¶ A ka rongo ahau i te reo nui he mea no roto i te whare tapu e mea ana ki nga anahera e whitu, Haere koutou, ringihia nga oko e whitu o te riri o te Atua ki te whenua.
And a great voice out of the house of God came to my ears, saying to the seven angels, Go, and let that which is in the seven vessels of the wrath of God come down on the
earth.
και ηκουσα φωνης µεγαλης εκ του ναου λεγουσης τοις επτα αγγελοις υπαγετε και εκχεατε τας φιαλας του θυµου του θεου εις την γην

2

Na haere ana te tuatahi, ringihia ana e ia tana oko ki te whenua; a kua pa he mariao kino whakarihariha ki nga tangata kei a ratou nei te tohu a te kararehe, ki te hunga
hoki e koropiko ana ki tona whakapakoko.
And the first went, and let what was in his vessel come down on the earth; and it became an evil poisoning wound on the men who had the mark of the beast, and who gave
worship to his image.
και απηλθεν ο πρωτος και εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου επι την γην και εγενετο ελκος κακον και πονηρον εις τους ανθρωπους τους εχοντας το χαραγµα του θηριου και τους τη ει
κονι αυτου προσκυνουντας

3

Na ka ringihia e te tuarua o nga anahera tana oko ki te moana; a ka meinga hei toto, ano no te tupapaku: a ka mate nga wairua ora katoa i roto i te moana.
And the second let what was in his vessel come out into the sea; and it became blood as of a dead man; and every living thing in the sea came to an end.
και ο δευτερος αγγελος εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου εις την θαλασσαν και εγενετο αιµα ως νεκρου και πασα ψυχη ζωσα απεθανεν εν τη θαλασση

4

Na ka ringihia e te tuatoru o nga anahera tana oko ki nga awa, ki nga puna wai; a ka meinga hei toto.
And the third let what was in his vessel come out into the rivers and the fountains of water; and they became blood.
και ο τριτος αγγελος εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου εις τους ποταµους και εις τας πηγας των υδατων και εγενετο αιµα

5

A ka rongo ahau i te anahera o nga wai e mea ana, Tika tonu koe, e te Ariki, tenei koe inaianei, i mua ano koe, ko te Mea Tapu hoki koe, nau hoki enei whakawa:
And the voice of the angel of the waters came to my ears, saying, True and upright is your judging, O Holy One, who is and was from all time:
και ηκουσα του αγγελου των υδατων λεγοντος δικαιος κυριε ει ο ων και ο ην και ο οσιος οτι ταυτα εκρινας

6

I ringihia hoki e ratou nga toto o te hunga tapu, o nga poropiti, a hoatu ana e koe he toto ki a ratou kia inumia; he mea tika hoki ma ratou.
For they made the blood of saints and prophets come out like a stream, and blood have you given them for drink; which is their right reward.
οτι αιµα αγιων και προφητων εξεχεαν και αιµα αυτοις εδωκας πιειν αξιοι γαρ εισιν

7

I rongo hoki ahau i te aata e mea ana, Ae ra, e te Ariki, e te Atua Kaha Rawa, pono tonu, tika tonu au whakawa.
And a voice came from the altar, saying, Even so, O Lord God, Ruler of all, true and full of righteousness is your judging.
και ηκουσα αλλου εκ του θυσιαστηριου λεγοντος ναι κυριε ο θεος ο παντοκρατωρ αληθιναι και δικαιαι αι κρισεις σου
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8

¶ Na ka ringihia e te tuawha o nga anahera tana oko ki te ra; a ka hoatu ki a ia kia tunua nga tangata ki te ahi.
And the fourth let what was in his vessel come out on the sun; and power was given to it that men might be burned with fire.
και ο τεταρτος αγγελος εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου επι τον ηλιον και εδοθη αυτω καυµατισαι τους ανθρωπους εν πυρι

9

Na hunuhunua ana nga tangata e te wera nui: a ka kohukohu ratou ki te ingoa o te Atua, kei a ia nei te tikanga mo enei whiu; kihai hoki ratou i ripeneta, i hoatu i te
kororia ki a ia.
And men were burned with great heat: and they said evil things against the name of the God who has authority over these punishments; and they were not turned from
their evil ways to give him glory.
και εκαυµατισθησαν οι ανθρωποι καυµα µεγα και εβλασφηµησαν το ονοµα του θεου του εχοντος εξουσιαν επι τας πληγας ταυτας και ου µετενοησαν δουναι αυτω δοξαν

10

Na ka ringihia e te tuarima o nga anahera tana oko ki te torona o te kararehe; a ka whakapouritia tona rangatiratanga; a ngaua ana e nga tangata o ratou arero i te mamae,
And the fifth let what was in his vessel come out on the high seat of the beast; and his kingdom was made dark; and they were biting their tongues for pain.
και ο πεµπτος αγγελος εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου επι τον θρονον του θηριου και εγενετο η βασιλεια αυτου εσκοτωµενη και εµασσωντο τας γλωσσας αυτων εκ του πονου

11

Kohukohua ana hoki e ratou te Atua o te rangi mo o ratou mamae, mo o ratou mariao, kihai ano ratou i ripeneta ki a ratou mahi.
And they said evil things against the God of heaven because of their pain and their wounds; and they were not turned from their evil works.
και εβλασφηµησαν τον θεον του ουρανου εκ των πονων αυτων και εκ των ελκων αυτων και ου µετενοησαν εκ των εργων αυτων

12

¶ Na ka ringihia e te tuaono o nga anahera tana oko ki te awa nui, ki Uparati; a mimiti ake tona wai, he mea kia rite ai te huarahi o nga kingi e haere mai i te rawhiti.
And the sixth let what was in his vessel come out on the great river Euphrates; and it became dry, so that the way might be made ready for the kings from the east.
και ο εκτος αγγελος εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου επι τον ποταµον τον µεγαν τον ευφρατην και εξηρανθη το υδωρ αυτου ινα ετοιµασθη η οδος των βασιλεων των απο ανατολων η
λιου

13

A i kite ahau i nga wairua poke e toru, te rite kei te poroka, e puta mai ana i te mangai o te tarakona, i te mangai hoki o te kararehe, i te mangai ano hoki o te poropiti teka:
And I saw coming out of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of the false prophet, three unclean spirits, like frogs.
και ειδον εκ του στοµατος του δρακοντος και εκ του στοµατος του θηριου και εκ του στοµατος του ψευδοπροφητου πνευµατα τρια ακαθαρτα οµοια βατραχοις

14

Ko nga wairua hoki ratou o nga rewera, e mahi ana i nga tohu, e haere atu ana ki nga kingi o te whenua, o te ao katoa, ki te huihui i a ratou ki te whawhai i taua ra nui o te
Atua Kaha Rawa.
For they are evil spirits, working signs; who go out even to the kings of all the earth, to get them together to the war of the great day of God, the Ruler of all.
εισιν γαρ πνευµατα δαιµονων ποιουντα σηµεια εκπορευεσθαι επι τους βασιλεις της γης και της οικουµενης ολης συναγαγειν αυτους εις πολεµον της ηµερας εκεινης της µεγαλ
ης του θεου του παντοκρατορος

15

Nana, ka haere atu ahau, ano he tahae. Ka hari te tangata e mataara ana, e tiaki ana i ona kakahu, kei haere tahanga ia, kei kitea tona whakama.
(See, I come as a thief. Happy is he who is watching and keeps his robes, so that he may not go unclothed, and his shame be seen.)
ιδου ερχοµαι ως κλεπτης µακαριος ο γρηγορων και τηρων τα ιµατια αυτου ινα µη γυµνος περιπατη και βλεπωσιν την ασχηµοσυνην αυτου

16

Na ka huihuia ratou e ia ki te wahi e huaina nei i te reo Hiperu ko Aramakerona.
And they got them together into the place which is named in Hebrew Armageddon.
και συνηγαγεν αυτους εις τον τοπον τον καλουµενον εβραιστι αρµαγεδδων

17

¶ Na ka ringihia e te anahera tuawhitu tana oko ki te takiwa o te rangi: a ka puta mai he reo nui i te whare tapu o te rangi, i te torona, e mea ana, Kua oti.
And the seventh let what was in his vessel come out on the air; and there came out a great voice from the house of God, from the high seat, saying, It is done.
και ο εβδοµος αγγελος εξεχεεν την φιαλην αυτου εις τον αερα και εξηλθεν φωνη µεγαλη απο του ναου του ουρανου απο του θρονου λεγουσα γεγονεν
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18

A ka puta mai he uira, he reo, he whatitiri; a ka puta he ru nui, kahore ano he ru i pera mai o te nohoanga o te tangata ki te whenua, tona nui, tona kaha.
And there were flames and voices and thunders; and there was a great earth-shock so that never, from the time when men were on the earth, had there been so great an
earth-shock, so full of power.
και εγενοντο φωναι και βρονται και αστραπαι και σεισµος εγενετο µεγας οιος ουκ εγενετο αφ ου οι ανθρωποι εγενοντο επι της γης τηλικουτος σεισµος ουτως µεγας

19

Na ka wehea te pa nui, e toru nga wahi, a ka horo nga pa o nga tauiwi: ka maharatia hoki Papurona nui i te aroaro o te Atua, hoatu ana ki a ia te kapu o te waina o te
aritarita o tona riri.
And the great town was cut into three parts, and the towns of the nations came to destruction: and Babylon the great came into mind before God, to be given the cup of the
wine of his wrath.
και εγενετο η πολις η µεγαλη εις τρια µερη και αι πολεις των εθνων επεσον και βαβυλων η µεγαλη εµνησθη ενωπιον του θεου δουναι αυτη το ποτηριον του οινου του θυµου τ
ης οργης αυτου

20

A rere atu ana nga motu katoa, kihai hoki i kitea nga maunga.
And every island went in flight, and the mountains were seen no longer.
και πασα νησος εφυγεν και ορη ουχ ευρεθησαν

21

I heke iho ano hoki i te rangi he whatu nui, ki runga ki nga tangata, kei to te taranata te taimaha o te whatu kotahi: a ka kohukohu nga tangata i te Atua mo te whiu a te
whatu; he nui rawa hoki tana whiu.
And great drops of ice, every one about the weight of a talent, came down out of heaven on men: and men said evil things against God because of the punishment of the icedrops; for it is very great.
και χαλαζα µεγαλη ως ταλαντιαια καταβαινει εκ του ουρανου επι τους ανθρωπους και εβλασφηµησαν οι ανθρωποι τον θεον εκ της πληγης της χαλαζης οτι µεγαλη εστιν η πλ
ηγη αυτης σφοδρα

1

¶ Na ka haere mai tetahi o nga anahera e whitu, kei a ratou nei nga oko e whitu, a ka korero mai ki ahau, ka mea, Haere mai; maku e whakakite ki a koe te whakawakanga
o te wahine kairau, o te mea nui e noho ana i runga i nga wai maha:
And one of the seven angels who had the seven vessels came and said to me, Come here, so that you may see the judging of the evil woman who is seated on the great waters;
και ηλθεν εις εκ των επτα αγγελων των εχοντων τας επτα φιαλας και ελαλησεν µετ εµου λεγων µοι δευρο δειξω σοι το κριµα της πορνης της µεγαλης της καθηµενης επι των
υδατων των πολλων

2

Kua moea pukutia nei e nga kingi o te whenua, a haurangi iho te hunga e noho ana i te whenua i te waina o tona moepuku.
With whom the kings of the earth made themselves unclean, and those who are on the earth were full of the wine of her evil desires.
µεθ ης επορνευσαν οι βασιλεις της γης και εµεθυσθησαν εκ του οινου της πορνειας αυτης οι κατοικουντες την γην

3

Na ka arahina ahau i roto i te Wairua e ia ki te koraha: a ka kite ahau i tetahi wahine e noho ana i runga i tetahi kararehe whero, kapi tonu i te ingoa kohukohu, e whitu
ona mahunga, tekau nga haona.
And he took me away in the Spirit into a waste land: and I saw a woman seated on a bright red beast, full of evil names, having seven heads and ten horns,
και απηνεγκεν µε εις ερηµον εν πνευµατι και ειδον γυναικα καθηµενην επι θηριον κοκκινον γεµον ονοµατων βλασφηµιας εχον κεφαλας επτα και κερατα δεκα

4

Na, ko te kakahu o te wahine ra he mea papura, he mea whero, he mea whakapaipai ki te koura, ki te kohatu utu nui, ki te peara, he kapu koura hoki kei tona ringa ki tonu
i te mea whakarihariha, i te poke hoki o tona moepuku:
And the woman was clothed in purple and bright red, with ornaments of gold and stones of great price and jewels; and in her hand was a gold cup full of evil things and
her unclean desires;
και η γυνη η περιβεβληµενη πορφυρα και κοκκινω και κεχρυσωµενη χρυσω και λιθω τιµιω και µαργαριταις εχουσα χρυσουν ποτηριον εν τη χειρι αυτης γεµον βδελυγµατων
και ακαθαρτητος πορνειας αυτης
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5

I tona rae ano hoki tetahi ingoa tuhituhi rawa, KO TE MEA NGARO, KO PAPURONA NUI, KO TE WHAEA O NGA WAHINE KAIRAU, O NGA MEA
WHAKARIHARIHA HOKI O TE AO.
And on her brow was a name, SECRET, BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF THE EVIL WOMEN AND OF THE UNCLEAN THINGS OF THE EARTH.
και επι το µετωπον αυτης ονοµα γεγραµµενον µυστηριον βαβυλων η µεγαλη η µητηρ των πορνων και των βδελυγµατων της γης

6

I kite ano ahau i taua wahine nei e haurangi ana i nga toto o te hunga tapu, i nga toto hoki o nga kaiwhakaatu i a Ihu: a, no toku kitenga i a ia, nui atu te miharo i miharo ai
ahau.
And I saw the woman overcome as with the wine of the blood of the saints, and the blood of those put to death because of Jesus. And when I saw her, I was overcome with a
great wonder.
και ειδον την γυναικα µεθυουσαν εκ του αιµατος των αγιων και εκ του αιµατος των µαρτυρων ιησου και εθαυµασα ιδων αυτην θαυµα µεγα

7

¶ A ka mea mai te anahera ki ahau, He aha koe i miharo? maku e korero ki a koe taua mea ngaro, te wahine, me te kararehe hoki e waha ra i a ia, nona nei nga matenga e
whitu me nga haona kotahi tekau.
And the angel said to me, Why were you surprised? I will make clear to you the secret of the woman, and of the beast on which she is seated, which has the seven heads and
the ten horns.
και ειπεν µοι ο αγγελος διατι εθαυµασας εγω σοι ερω το µυστηριον της γυναικος και του θηριου του βασταζοντος αυτην του εχοντος τας επτα κεφαλας και τα δεκα κερατα

8

Ko te karaehe i kite ra koe, i mua ia, kahore hoki inaianei; ka puta ake ano hoki ia a mua i roto i te poka torere, a ka riro atu ki te whakangaromanga: na, ko te hunga e
noho ana ki te whenua, kahore nei o ratou ingoa i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o te ora o te orokohanganga ra ano o te ao, ka miharo ratou ina kite i te kararehe i ora i mua, a
kahore nei inaianei, a tenei ake ka puta.
The beast which you saw was, and is not; and is about to come up out of the great deep, and to go into destruction. And those who are on the earth, whose names have not
been put in the book of life from the first, will be full of wonder when they see the beast, that he was, and is not, and still will be.
θηριον ο ειδες ην και ουκ εστιν και µελλει αναβαινειν εκ της αβυσσου και εις απωλειαν υπαγειν και θαυµασονται οι κατοικουντες επι της γης ων ου γεγραπται τα ονοµατα επι
το βιβλιον της ζωης απο καταβολης κοσµου βλεποντες το θηριον ο τι ην και ουκ εστιν καιπερ εστιν

9

Tenei te hinengaro whai mahara. Ko nga matenga e whitu he maunga, e whitu, kei runga te wahine i era e noho ana:
Here is the mind which has wisdom. The seven heads are seven mountains, on which the woman is seated:
ωδε ο νους ο εχων σοφιαν αι επτα κεφαλαι ορη εισιν επτα οπου η γυνη καθηται επ αυτων

10

Na e whitu era kingi: tokorima kua hinga, kotahi tenei, ko tetahi kahore ano i tae noa mai; a ka tae mai ia, me noho ia, he wa iti nei.
And they are seven kings; the five have come to an end, the one is, the other has not come; and when he comes, he will have to go on for a little time.
και βασιλεις επτα εισιν οι πεντε επεσαν και ο εις εστιν ο αλλος ουπω ηλθεν και οταν ελθη ολιγον αυτον δει µειναι

11

Na ko te kararehe, ko te mea i mua ra, a kahore nei inaianei, he tuawaru ano ia, no nga tokowhitu ano hoki; a e riro ana ia ki te whakangaromanga.
And the beast which was, and is not, is himself the eighth, and is of the seven; and he goes into destruction.
και το θηριον ο ην και ουκ εστιν και αυτος ογδοος εστιν και εκ των επτα εστιν και εις απωλειαν υπαγει

12

Na, ko nga haona kotahi tekau i kite ra koe, kotahi tekau era kingi, kahore ano kia whiwhi noa ki tetahi rangatiratanga; heoi kotahi te haora e whiwhi tahi ai ratou ko te
kararehe ki te mana, me te mea he kingi.
And the ten horns which you saw are ten kings, which still have been given no kingdom; but they are given authority as kings, with the beast, for one hour.
και τα δεκα κερατα α ειδες δεκα βασιλεις εισιν οιτινες βασιλειαν ουπω ελαβον αλλ εξουσιαν ως βασιλεις µιαν ωραν λαµβανουσιν µετα του θηριου

13

Kotahi tonu te whakaaro nui a enei, e hoatu ano e ratou to ratou kaha, to ratou mana ki te kararehe.
These have one mind, and they give their power and authority to the beast.
ουτοι µιαν γνωµην εχουσιν και την δυναµιν και την εξουσιαν εαυτων τω θηριω διαδιδωσουσιν
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14

¶ E whawhai ano enei ki te Reme, e taea ano ratou e te Reme: no te mea ko te Ariki ia o nga ariki, ko te Kingi o nga kingi: a ka taea ano hoki e ratou ko ona hoa, ko te
hunga he mea karanga, he mea whiriwhiri, he hunga pono.
These will make war against the Lamb, and the Lamb will overcome them, because he is the Lord of lords and King of kings; and those who are with him are named,
marked out, and true.
ουτοι µετα του αρνιου πολεµησουσιν και το αρνιον νικησει αυτους οτι κυριος κυριων εστιν και βασιλευς βασιλεων και οι µετ αυτου κλητοι και εκλεκτοι και πιστοι

15

I mea mai ano ia ki ahau, Ko nga wai i kitea e koe i te nohoanga o te wahine kairau ra, ko nga huihuinga tangata ratou, ko nga mano, ko nga iwi, ko nga reo.
And he said to me, The waters which you saw, where the evil woman is seated, are peoples, and armies, and nations and languages.
και λεγει µοι τα υδατα α ειδες ου η πορνη καθηται λαοι και οχλοι εισιν και εθνη και γλωσσαι

16

Na, ko nga haona kotahi tekau i kitea e koe, me te kararehe, e kino ano enei ki te wahine kairua, ka meinga ia e ratou kia moti rawa iho, kia noho tahanga, e kai ano ratou i
ona kikokiko, e tahu hoki i a ia kia pau rawa i te ahi.
And the ten horns which you saw, and the beast, these will be turned against the evil woman, and will make her waste and uncovered, and will take her flesh for food, and
will have her burned with fire.
και τα δεκα κερατα α ειδες επι το θηριον ουτοι µισησουσιν την πορνην και ηρηµωµενην ποιησουσιν αυτην και γυµνην και τας σαρκας αυτης φαγονται και αυτην κατακαυσου
σιν εν πυρι

17

Kua hoatu hoki e te Atua ki o ratou ngakau kia whakarite i tana i pai ai, kia kotahi ano hoki o ratou whakaaro, kia hoatu hoki e ratou to ratou rangatiratanga ki te
kararehe, kia rite ra ano nga kupu a te Atua.
Because God has put it in their hearts to do his purpose, and to be of one mind, giving their kingdom to the beast, till the words of God have effect and are complete.
ο γαρ θεος εδωκεν εις τας καρδιας αυτων ποιησαι την γνωµην αυτου και ποιησαι µιαν γνωµην και δουναι την βασιλειαν αυτων τω θηριω αχρι τελεσθη τα ρηµατα του θεου

18

Na, ko te wahine i kite na koe, ko te pai nui ia, kei a ia nei te kingitanga i runga i nga kingi o te ao.
And the woman whom you saw is the great town, which is ruling over the kings of the earth.
και η γυνη ην ειδες εστιν η πολις η µεγαλη η εχουσα βασιλειαν επι των βασιλεων της γης

1

¶ A muri iho i enei mea ka kite ahau i tetahi atu anahera e heke iho ana i te rangi, he mana nui tona; marama tonu hoki te ao i tona kororia.
After these things I saw another angel coming down out of heaven, having great authority; and the earth was bright with his glory.
και µετα ταυτα ειδον αγγελον καταβαινοντα εκ του ουρανου εχοντα εξουσιαν µεγαλην και η γη εφωτισθη εκ της δοξης αυτου

2

He nui hoki tona reo ki te karanga, ki te mea, Kua horo, kua horo a Papurona nui, kua meinga hei kainga rewera, hei whare herehere hoki mo nga wairua poke katoa, hei
whare herehere mo nga manu poke katoa, mo nga manu whakarihariha.
And he gave a loud cry, saying, Babylon the great has come down from her high place, she has come to destruction and has become a place of evil spirits, and of every
unclean spirit, and a hole for every unclean and hated bird.
και εκραξεν εν ισχυι φωνη µεγαλη λεγων επεσεν επεσεν βαβυλων η µεγαλη και εγενετο κατοικητηριον δαιµονων και φυλακη παντος πνευµατος ακαθαρτου και φυλακη παντο
ς ορνεου ακαθαρτου και µεµισηµενου

3

Na te waina hoki o te riri o tona moepuku i horo ai nga tauiwi katoa; i moepuku hoki nga kingi o te whenua ki a ia, a kua whiwhi nui nga kaihoko o te ao i te taonga i te nui
o ana mea whakaahuareka.
For through the wine of the wrath of her evil desires all the nations have come to destruction; and the kings of the earth made themselves unclean with her, and the traders
of the earth had their wealth increased by the power of her evil ways.
οτι εκ του οινου του θυµου της πορνειας αυτης πεπωκεν παντα τα εθνη και οι βασιλεις της γης µετ αυτης επορνευσαν και οι εµποροι της γης εκ της δυναµεως του στρηνους α
υτης επλουτησαν

4

I rongo ano ahau i tetahi atu reo i te rangi, e mea ana, Puta mai koutou i roto i a ia, e toku iwi, kei uru tahi koutou ki ona hara, kei pangia koutou e ona whiu:
And another voice from heaven came to my ears, saying, Come out of her, my people, so that you may have no part in her sins and in her punishments.
και ηκουσα αλλην φωνην εκ του ουρανου λεγουσαν εξελθετε εξ αυτης ο λαος µου ινα µη συγκοινωνησητε ταις αµαρτιαις αυτης και ινα µη λαβητε εκ των πληγων αυτης
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Kua tutuki hoki ona hara ki te rangi, kua mahara te Atua ki ana mahi he.
For her sins have gone up even to heaven, and God has taken note of her evil-doing.
οτι ηκολουθησαν αυτης αι αµαρτιαι αχρι του ουρανου και εµνηµονευσεν ο θεος τα αδικηµατα αυτης

6

Hoatu ki a ia tana i homai ai ki a koutou, takiruatia nga mea mona, kia rite ki ana mahi: ko te kapu i whakakiia e ia kia rua a koutou whakakinga mona.
Give to her as she gave, even an increased reward for her works; in the cup which was mixed by her, let there be mixed as much again for herself.
αποδοτε αυτη ως και αυτη απεδωκεν υµιν και διπλωσατε αυτη διπλα κατα τα εργα αυτης εν τω ποτηριω ω εκερασεν κερασατε αυτη διπλουν

7

Na kia rite ki tana whakanuinga i a ia, ki tona toreretanga ki ana mea whakaahuareka, kia pera ano te mamae me te pouri e hoatu e koutou ki a ia: e mea ana hoki ia i tona
ngakau, E noho ana ahau hei kuini, ehara hoki ahau i te pouaru, e kore ano hoki ahau e kite i te pouri.
As she gave glory to herself, and became more evil in her ways, in the same measure give her pain and weeping: for she says in her heart, I am seated here a queen, and am
no widow, and will in no way see sorrow.
οσα εδοξασεν εαυτην και εστρηνιασεν τοσουτον δοτε αυτη βασανισµον και πενθος οτι εν τη καρδια αυτης λεγει καθηµαι βασιλισσα και χηρα ουκ ειµι και πενθος ου µη ιδω

8

Mo konei ano ka tae mai ona whiu i te ra kotahi, te mate, te pouri, te matekai; a ka tahuna ia kia pau rawa i te ahi: he kaha hoki te Ariki, te Atua, e whakawa nei i a ia.
For this reason in one day will her troubles come, death and sorrow and need of food; and she will be completely burned with fire; for strong is the Lord God who is her
judge.
δια τουτο εν µια ηµερα ηξουσιν αι πληγαι αυτης θανατος και πενθος και λιµος και εν πυρι κατακαυθησεται οτι ισχυρος κυριος ο θεος ο κρινων αυτην

9

¶ A, ko nga kingi o te ao i moepuku nei ki a ia, i torere ngatahi nei ki ana mea whakaahuareka, tera e tangi ki a ia, e aue ki a ia, ina kite ratou i te paoa o tona tahunga;
And the kings of the earth, who made themselves unclean with her, and in her company gave themselves up to evil, will be weeping and crying over her, when they see the
smoke of her burning,
και κλαυσονται αυτην και κοψονται επ αυτη οι βασιλεις της γης οι µετ αυτης πορνευσαντες και στρηνιασαντες οταν βλεπωσιν τον καπνον της πυρωσεως αυτης

10

Ka tu mai ratou i tawhiti i te wehi ki tona whakamamae, ka mea, Aue, aue, te pa nui, Papurona, te pa kaha! kua tae mai hoki tou whakawa i te haora kotahi.
Watching from far away, for fear of her punishment, saying, Sorrow, sorrow for Babylon, the great town, the strong town! for in one hour you have been judged.
απο µακροθεν εστηκοτες δια τον φοβον του βασανισµου αυτης λεγοντες ουαι ουαι η πολις η µεγαλη βαβυλων η πολις η ισχυρα οτι εν µια ωρα ηλθεν η κρισις σου

11

Ka tangi ano hoki nga kaihoko o te whenua, ka aue ki a ia; no te mea kahore atu he tangata hei hoko i ta ratou utanga;
And the traders of the earth are weeping and crying over her, because no man has any more desire for their goods,
και οι εµποροι της γης κλαιουσιν και πενθουσιν επ αυτη οτι τον γοµον αυτων ουδεις αγοραζει ουκετι

12

I te utanga o te koura, o te hiriwa, o te kohatu utu nui, o te peara, o te rinena pai, o te papura, o te hiraka, o te kahu whero; me nga rakau taina katoa, me nga tini oko rei,
me nga tini oko rakau utu nui whakaharahara, oko parahi, rino, maper e,
Gold, and silver, and stones of great price, and jewels, and delicate linen, and robes of purple and silk and red; and perfumed wood, and every vessel of ivory, and every
vessel made of fair wood, and of brass, and iron, and stone;
γοµον χρυσου και αργυρου και λιθου τιµιου και µαργαριτου και βυσσου και πορφυρας και σηρικου και κοκκινου και παν ξυλον θυινον και παν σκευος ελεφαντινον και παν σκ
ευος εκ ξυλου τιµιωτατου και χαλκου και σιδηρου και µαρµαρου

13

Me te hinamona, me nga mea kakara, me te hinu kakara, me te parakihe, me te waina, me te hinu, me te paraoa pai, me te witi, me nga kararehe, me nga hipi; me te
utanga o nga hoiho, o nga hariata, o nga pononga; me nga wairua tangata.
And sweet-smelling plants, and perfumes, and wine, and oil, and well crushed grain, and cattle and sheep; and horses and carriages and servants; and souls of men.
και κιναµωµον και θυµιαµατα και µυρον και λιβανον και οινον και ελαιον και σεµιδαλιν και σιτον και κτηνη και προβατα και ιππων και ρεδων και σωµατων και ψυχας ανθρ
ωπων
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Heoi ko nga hua i matea nuitia e tou ngakau kua mawehe atu i a koe, a kua mahue hoki koe i nga mea reke katoa, i nga mea papai, a heoi ano te kitenga o aua mea e te
tangata.
And the fruit of your soul's desire has gone from you, and all things delicate and shining have come to an end and will never again be seen.
και η οπωρα της επιθυµιας της ψυχης σου απηλθεν απο σου και παντα τα λιπαρα και τα λαµπρα απηλθεν απο σου και ουκετι ου µη ευρησης αυτα

15

Ko nga kaihoko o enei mea, kua whai taonga nei i a ia, ka tu mai ratou i tawhiti i te wehi ki tona whakamamae, me te tangi, me te aue ano ratou,
The traders in these things, by which their wealth was increased, will be watching far off for fear of her punishment, weeping and crying;
οι εµποροι τουτων οι πλουτησαντες απ αυτης απο µακροθεν στησονται δια τον φοβον του βασανισµου αυτης κλαιοντες και πενθουντες

16

Me te ki, Aue, aue, te pa nui, i kakahuria ki te rinena pai, ki te papaura, ki te whero, i tataitia ki te koura, ki te kohatu utu nui, ki nga peara!
Saying, Sorrow, sorrow for the great town, she who was clothed in delicate linen, and purple, and red; with ornaments of gold and stones of great price and jewels!
και λεγοντες ουαι ουαι η πολις η µεγαλη η περιβεβληµενη βυσσινον και πορφυρουν και κοκκινον και κεχρυσωµενη εν χρυσω και λιθω τιµιω και µαργαριταις

17

Kotahi tonu hoki te haora a moti rawa iho taua taonga nui. Na ko nga rangatira kaipuke katoa, ko te hunga katoa e rere ana ra te kaipuke ki ia wahi, ko nga kaiwhakatere
kaipuke, me te hunga katoa ano kei te moana a ratou mahi, tu mai ana ratou i tawhiti,
For in one hour such great wealth has come to nothing. And every shipmaster, and all who are sailing on the sea, and sailors and all who get their living by the sea, were
watching from far away,
οτι µια ωρα ηρηµωθη ο τοσουτος πλουτος και πας κυβερνητης και πας επι των πλοιων ο οµιλος και ναυται και οσοι την θαλασσαν εργαζονται απο µακροθεν εστησαν

18

Me te karanga ano ratou i to ratou kitenga i te paoa o tona tahunga, me te ki, Ko tehea pa i rite ki tenei pa nui?
And crying out when they saw the smoke of her burning, saying, What town is like the great town?
και εκραζον ορωντες τον καπνον της πυρωσεως αυτης λεγοντες τις οµοια τη πολει τη µεγαλη

19

Opehia ana hoki e ratou he puehu ki a ratou mahunga, kei te karanga ratou, me te tangi, me te aue, kei te mea, Aue, aue, te pa nui, i whai taonga ai i ona utu nui te hunga
katoa he kaipuke a ratou i te moana! kotahi tonu nei hoki te haora a moti rawa iho.
And they put dust on their heads, and were sad, weeping and crying, and saying, Sorrow, sorrow for the great town, in which was increased the wealth of all who had their
ships on the sea because of her great stores! for in one hour she is made waste.
και εβαλον χουν επι τας κεφαλας αυτων και εκραζον κλαιοντες και πενθουντες λεγοντες ουαι ουαι η πολις η µεγαλη εν η επλουτησαν παντες οι εχοντες πλοια εν τη θαλασση ε
κ της τιµιοτητος αυτης οτι µια ωρα ηρηµωθη

20

Kia hari ki a ia, e te rangi, e te hunga tapu, e nga apotoro, e nga poropiti ano hoki; kua whakaritea nei hoki e te Atua ta koutou whakawa i a ia.
Be glad over her, heaven, and you saints, and Apostles, and prophets; because she has been judged by God on your account.
ευφραινου επ αυτην ουρανε και οι αγιοι αποστολοι και οι προφηται οτι εκρινεν ο θεος το κριµα υµων εξ αυτης

21

Katahi ka hapaingia ake e tetahi anahera kaha he kamaka i rite nei ki tetahi kamaka rahi no te mira, a maka ana e ia ki te moana, me te ki ano ia, Ka peneitia a Papurona,
te pa nui, ka maka whakareretia atu, e kore ano hoki e kitea i muri nei.
And a strong angel took up a stone like the great stone with which grain is crushed, and sent it into the sea, saying, So, with a great fall, will Babylon, the great town, come
to destruction, and will not be seen any more at all.
και ηρεν εις αγγελος ισχυρος λιθον ως µυλον µεγαν και εβαλεν εις την θαλασσαν λεγων ουτως ορµηµατι βληθησεται βαβυλων η µεγαλη πολις και ου µη ευρεθη ετι

22

Na heoi ano rongonga i roto i a koe ki te reo o nga kaiwhakatangi hapa, o nga kaiwhakatakoto rangi waiata, o nga kaiwhakatangi i nga putorino, i nga tetere; e kore ano
hoki e kitea i nga wa i muri nei tetahi kaimahi o nga tini mahi i roto i a ko e; e kore ano hoki e rangona i nga wa i muri nei te haruru o te kohatu mira i roto i a koe;
And the voice of players and makers of music will never again be sounding in you: and no worker, expert in art, will ever again be living in you; and there will be no sound
of the crushing of grain any more at all in you;
και φωνη κιθαρωδων και µουσικων και αυλητων και σαλπιστων ου µη ακουσθη εν σοι ετι και πας τεχνιτης πασης τεχνης ου µη ευρεθη εν σοι ετι και φωνη µυλου ου µη ακου
σθη εν σοι ετι
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E kore ano hoki e whiti i nga wa i muri nei te marama o te rama i roto i a koe; e kore ano hoki e rangona i nga wa i muri nei te reo o te tane marena hou, o te wahine
marena hou, i roto i a koe: ou kaihokohoko hoki ko nga tangata nunui o te ao; na au mahi makutu ano hoki i pohehe ai nga iwi katoa.
And never again will the shining of lights be seen in you; and the voice of the newly-married man and the bride will never again be sounding in you: for your traders were
the lords of the earth, and by your evil powers were all the nations turned out of the right way.
και φως λυχνου ου µη φανη εν σοι ετι και φωνη νυµφιου και νυµφης ου µη ακουσθη εν σοι ετι οτι οι εµποροι σου ησαν οι µεγιστανες της γης οτι εν τη φαρµακεια σου επλανη
θησαν παντα τα εθνη

24

I kitea ano hoki i roto i a ia nga toto o nga poropiti, o te hunga tapu, o te hunga katoa hoki i whakamatea ki runga ki te whenua.
And in her was seen the blood of prophets and of saints, and of all who have been put to death on the earth.
και εν αυτη αιµα προφητων και αγιων ευρεθη και παντων των εσφαγµενων επι της γης

1

¶ Na, muri iho i enei mea ka rangona e ahau he reo nui me te mea no te mano tini i te rangi, e mea ana, Areruia; Ko te whakaoranga, ko te kororia, ko te honore, ko te
kaha, kei te Ariki, kei to tatou Atua;
After these things there came to my ears a sound like the voice of a great band of people in heaven, saying, Praise to the Lord; salvation and glory and power be to our God:
και µετα ταυτα ηκουσα φωνην οχλου πολλου µεγαλην εν τω ουρανω λεγοντος αλληλουια η σωτηρια και η δοξα και η τιµη και η δυναµις κυριω τω θεω ηµων

2

He pono hoki, he tika ana whakawa: kua whakawakia hoki e ia te wahine kairua, te mea nui, i he ai te whenua i tona moepuku, kua rapua ano e ia he utu i a ia mo nga toto
o ana pononga.
For true and upright are his decisions; for by him has the evil woman been judged, who made the earth unclean with the sins of her body; and he has given her punishment
for the blood of his servants.
οτι αληθιναι και δικαιαι αι κρισεις αυτου οτι εκρινεν την πορνην την µεγαλην ητις εφθειρεν την γην εν τη πορνεια αυτης και εξεδικησεν το αιµα των δουλων αυτου εκ της χει
ρος αυτης

3

Na ka tuaruatia ano a ratou meatanga, Areruia. Heoi kake ake ana te paoa o taua pa ake ake.
And again they said, Praise to the Lord. And her smoke went up for ever and ever.
και δευτερον ειρηκαν αλληλουια και ο καπνος αυτης αναβαινει εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων

4

A takoto ana nga kaumatua e rua tekau ma wha me nga mea ora e wha, koropiko ana ki te Atua e noho ana i runga i te torona, mea ana, Amine; Areruia.
And the four and twenty rulers and the four beasts went down on their faces and gave worship to God who was seated on the high seat, saying, Even so, praise to the Lord.
και επεσαν οι πρεσβυτεροι οι εικοσι και τεσσαρες και τα τεσσαρα ζωα και προσεκυνησαν τω θεω τω καθηµενω επι του θρονου λεγοντες αµην αλληλουια

5

¶ A ka puta mai he reo i te torona, e mea ana, Whakamoemiti ki to tatou Atua, e ana pononga katoa, e te hunga hoki e wehi ana i a ia, e te hunga iti, e te hunga nunui.
And a voice came from the high seat, saying, Give praise to our God, all you his servants, small and great, in whom is the fear of him.
και φωνη εκ του θρονου εξηλθεν λεγουσα αινειτε τον θεον ηµων παντες οι δουλοι αυτου και οι φοβουµενοι αυτον και οι µικροι και οι µεγαλοι

6

Na ka rangona e ahau me te mea he reo no te mano tini, me te mea he haruru no nga wai maha, me te mea he haruru no nga whatitiri kaha, e mea ana, Areruia: ka kingi
hoki te Ariki, to tatou Atua, te Kaha Rawa.
And there came to my ears the voice of a great army, like the sound of waters, and the sound of loud thunders, saying, Praise to the Lord: for the Lord our God, Ruler of
all, is King.
και ηκουσα ως φωνην οχλου πολλου και ως φωνην υδατων πολλων και ως φωνην βροντων ισχυρων λεγοντας αλληλουια οτι εβασιλευσεν κυριος ο θεος ο παντοκρατωρ

7

Kia hari tatou, kia nui rawa te koa, kia hoatu he kororia ki a ia: kua taea hoki te marena o te Reme, kua oti ano te whakapai a tana wahine i a ia ano.
Let us be glad with delight, and let us give glory to him: because the time is come for the Lamb to be married, and his wife has made herself ready.
χαιρωµεν και αγαλλιωµεθα και δωµεν την δοξαν αυτω οτι ηλθεν ο γαµος του αρνιου και η γυνη αυτου ητοιµασεν εαυτην
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I tukua hoki ki a ia kia whakakakahuria ia ki te rinena pai, ki te rinena kanapa, parukore: na, ko te rinena pai ra, ko nga mahi tika a te hunga tapu.
And to her it was given to be clothed in delicate linen, clean and shining: for the clean linen is the righteousness of the saints.
και εδοθη αυτη ινα περιβαληται βυσσινον καθαρον και λαµπρον το γαρ βυσσινον τα δικαιωµατα εστιν των αγιων

9

I mea mai ano ia ki ahau, Tuhituhia, Ka hari te hunga kua karangatia ki te hapa o te marena o te Reme. Ka mea mai ano ia ki ahau, Ko nga kupu pono enei a te Atua.
And he said to me, Put in the book, Happy are the guests at the bride-feast of the Lamb. And he said to me, These are the true words of God.
και λεγει µοι γραψον µακαριοι οι εις το δειπνον του γαµου του αρνιου κεκληµενοι και λεγει µοι ουτοι οι λογοι αληθινοι εισιν του θεου

10

Na ka takoto ahau ki mua i ona waewae, ka mea kia koropiko ki a ia. A ka mea mai ia ki ahau, Kauaka: he hoa pononga hoki ahau no koutou ko ou tuakana kei a ratou nei
te whakaatu o Ihu: me koropiko ki te Atua: ko te whakaatu hoki i a Ihu ta te wa irua o te poropititanga.
And I went on my face before his feet to give him worship. And he said to me, See you do it not: I am a brother-servant with you and with your brothers who keep the
witness of Jesus: give worship to God: for the witness of Jesus is the spirit of the prophet's word.
και επεσον εµπροσθεν των ποδων αυτου προσκυνησαι αυτω και λεγει µοι ορα µη συνδουλος σου ειµι και των αδελφων σου των εχοντων την µαρτυριαν του ιησου τω θεω προ
σκυνησον η γαρ µαρτυρια του ιησου εστιν το πνευµα της προφητειας

11

¶ A ka kite ahau i te rangi e tuwhera ana, na, he hoiho ma; ko te ingoa hoki o tona kainoho ko te Pono, ko te Tika, kei runga i te tika tana whakawa, tana whawhai.
And the heaven was open; and I saw a white horse, and he who was seated on it was named Certain and True; and he is judging and making war in righteousness.
και ειδον τον ουρανον ανεωγµενον και ιδου ιππος λευκος και ο καθηµενος επ αυτον καλουµενος πιστος και αληθινος και εν δικαιοσυνη κρινει και πολεµει

12

A ko ona kanohi, ano he mura ahi, a i runga i tona matenga nga karauna maha; he ingoa hoki tona kua oti te tuhituhi, e kore nei tetahi e matau, ko ia anake.
And his eyes are a flame of fire, and crowns are on his head; and he has a name in writing, of which no man has knowledge but himself.
οι δε οφθαλµοι αυτου ως φλοξ πυρος και επι την κεφαλην αυτου διαδηµατα πολλα εχων ονοµα γεγραµµενον ο ουδεις οιδεν ει µη αυτος

13

Ko te kakahu i kakahuria e ia he mea tuku ki te toto: ko te ingoa i huaina ai ia ko te Kupu a te Atua.
And he is clothed in a robe washed with blood: and his name is The Word of God.
και περιβεβληµενος ιµατιον βεβαµµενον αιµατι και καλειται το ονοµα αυτου ο λογος του θεου

14

A ko nga taua kei te rangi e aru ana i a ia i runga i nga hoiho ma, he mea whakakakahu ratou ki te rinena pai, he mea ma, parukore.
And the armies which are in heaven went after him on white horses, clothed in delicate linen, white and clean.
και τα στρατευµατα εν τω ουρανω ηκολουθει αυτω εφ ιπποις λευκοις ενδεδυµενοι βυσσινον λευκον και καθαρον

15

E puta mai ana hoki i roto i tona mangai he hoari koi, hei patu mana i nga tauiwi: he rino ano hoki te tokotoko e tohutohu ai ia i a ratou: e takahi ana hoki ia i te takahanga
waina o te aritarita o te riri o te Atua Kaha Rawa.
And out of his mouth comes a sharp sword, with which he overcomes the nations: and he has rule over them with a rod of iron: and he is crushing with his feet the grapes
of the strong wrath of God the Ruler of all.
και εκ του στοµατος αυτου εκπορευεται ροµφαια οξεια ινα εν αυτη πατασση τα εθνη και αυτος ποιµανει αυτους εν ραβδω σιδηρα και αυτος πατει την ληνον του οινου του θυ
µου και της οργης του θεου του παντοκρατορος

16

He ingoa ano tona, tuhituhi rawa ki tona kakahu, ki tona huha, KO TE KINGI O NGA KINGI, KO TE ARIKI O NGA ARIKI.
And on his robe and on his leg is a name, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.
και εχει επι το ιµατιον και επι τον µηρον αυτου το ονοµα γεγραµµενον βασιλευς βασιλεων και κυριος κυριων

17

I kite ano ahau i tetahi anahera e tu ana i te ra; he nui ano tona reo ki te karanga, i mea ia ki nga manu katoa e rere ana i waenganui o te rangi, haere mai, me huihui mai
ki te hapa nui a te Atua;
And I saw an angel taking his place in the sun; and he was crying with a loud voice, saying to all the birds in flight in the heavens, Come together to the great feast of God;
και ειδον ενα αγγελον εστωτα εν τω ηλιω και εκραξεν φωνη µεγαλη λεγων πασιν τοις ορνεοις τοις πετωµενοις εν µεσουρανηµατι δευτε και συναγεσθε εις το δειπνον του µεγα
λου θεου
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Ki te kai i nga kikokiko o nga kingi, i nga kikokiko o nga rangatira mano, i nga kikokiko o te hunga kaha, i nga kikokiko o nga hoiho, o o ratou kainoho hoki, i nga kikokiko
o nga tangata katoa, o nga mea ehara nei i te pononga, o nga pononga an o hoki, o te hunga nonohi, o te hunga nunui.
So that you may take for your food the flesh of kings, and of captains, and of strong men, and of horses and of those who are seated on them, and the flesh of all men, free
and unfree, small and great.
ινα φαγητε σαρκας βασιλεων και σαρκας χιλιαρχων και σαρκας ισχυρων και σαρκας ιππων και των καθηµενων επ αυτων και σαρκας παντων ελευθερων και δουλων και µικρ
ων και µεγαλων

19

A ka kite ahau i te kararehe, me nga kingi o te whenua, me a ratou taua, kua huihuia ki te whawhai ki tera e noho ra i runga i te hoiho, ki tana taua hoki.
And I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth, and their armies, come together to make war against him who was seated on the horse and against his army.
και ειδον το θηριον και τους βασιλεις της γης και τα στρατευµατα αυτων συνηγµενα ποιησαι πολεµον µετα του καθηµενου επι του ιππου και µετα του στρατευµατος αυτου

20

Na ka hopukina te kararehe raua tahi ko te poropiti teka i mahi ra i nga tohu ki tona aroaro, i pohehe ai te hunga i tango i te tohu a te kararehe, i koropiko hoki ki tona
whakapakoko. Na panga oratia ana raua tokorua ki te roto kapura e ka ana i te whanariki.
And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet who did the signs before him, by which they were turned from the true way who had the mark of the beast, and
who gave worship to his image: these two were put living into the sea of ever-burning fire.
και επιασθη το θηριον και µετα τουτου ο ψευδοπροφητης ο ποιησας τα σηµεια ενωπιον αυτου εν οις επλανησεν τους λαβοντας το χαραγµα του θηριου και τους προσκυνουντα
ς τη εικονι αυτου ζωντες εβληθησαν οι δυο εις την λιµνην του πυρος την καιοµενην εν τω θειω

21

Na, ko te hunga i toe, i whakamatea ki te hoari a tera e noho ra i runga i te hoiho, ki te hoari e puta mai nei i roto i tona mangai: a makona ana nga manu katoa i o ratou
kikokiko.
And the rest were put to death with the sword of him who was on the horse, even the sword which came out of his mouth: and all the birds were made full with their flesh.
και οι λοιποι απεκτανθησαν εν τη ροµφαια του καθηµενου επι του ιππου τη εκπορευοµενη εκ του στοµατος αυτου και παντα τα ορνεα εχορτασθησαν εκ των σαρκων αυτων

1

¶ A ka kite ahau i tetahi anahera e heke iho ana i te rangi, kei a ia te ki o te poka torere, me tetahi mekameka nui i tona ringaringa.
And I saw an angel coming down out of heaven, having the key of the great deep and a great chain in his hand.
και ειδον αγγελον καταβαινοντα εκ του ουρανου εχοντα την κλειδα της αβυσσου και αλυσιν µεγαλην επι την χειρα αυτου

2

Na ka mau ia ki te tarakona, ki te nakahi onamata, ko te Rewera nei ia, ko Hatana hoki, ka herehere i a ia kotahi mano nga tau;
And he took the dragon, the old snake, which is the Evil One and Satan, and put chains on him for a thousand years,
και εκρατησεν τον δρακοντα τον οφιν τον αρχαιον ος εστιν διαβολος και σατανας και εδησεν αυτον χιλια ετη

3

Ka maka i a ia ki te poka torere, uakina ana, whakapiri rawa te hiri ki runga ki a ia, kei whakapohehe ia i nga tauiwi i muri iho, kia taka ra ano nga tau kotahi mano: a
muri iho i enei mea me wewete ia, he taima iti kau ia.
And put him into the great deep, and it was shut and locked over him, so that he might put the nations in error no longer, till the thousand years were ended: after this he
will be let loose for a little time.
και εβαλεν αυτον εις την αβυσσον και εκλεισεν αυτον και εσφραγισεν επανω αυτου ινα µη πλανηση τα εθνη ετι αχρι τελεσθη τα χιλια ετη και µετα ταυτα δει αυτον λυθηναι µ
ικρον χρονον

4

I kite ano ahau i nga torona, e noho ana hoki ratou i runga, i hoatu ano hoki te whakawa ki a ratou: i nga wairua hoki o te hunga i poutoa mo te whakaaturanga i a Ihu, mo
te kupu hoki a te Atua, te hunga kahore i koropiko ki te kararehe, ki tona whakapakoko ranei, kihai hoki i meatia te tohu ki o ratou rae, ki o ratou ringaringa; na ka ora
ratou, ka kingi tahi me te Karaiti, kotahi mano tau.
And I saw high seats, and they were seated on them, and the right of judging was given to them: and I saw the souls of those who were put to death for the witness of Jesus,
and for the word of God, and those who did not give worship to the beast, or to his image, and had not his mark on their brows or on their hands; and they were living and
ruling with Christ a thousand years.
και ειδον θρονους και εκαθισαν επ αυτους και κριµα εδοθη αυτοις και τας ψυχας των πεπελεκισµενων δια την µαρτυριαν ιησου και δια τον λογον του θεου και οιτινες ου προ
σεκυνησαν τω θηριω ουτε την εικονα αυτου και ουκ ελαβον το χαραγµα επι το µετωπον αυτων και επι την χειρα αυτων και εζησαν και εβασιλευσαν µετα χριστου τα χιλια ετ
η
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Kihai ia i ora ake te toenga o nga tupapaku, a taka noa nga tau kotahi mano. Ko te aranga tuatahi tenei.
The rest of the dead did not come to life again till the thousand years were ended. This is the first coming back from the dead.
οι δε λοιποι των νεκρων ουκ ανεζησαν εως τελεσθη τα χιλια ετη αυτη η αναστασις η πρωτη

6

Hari tonu, tapu tonu te tangata he wahi nei tona i te aranga tuatahi: e kore te matenga tuarua e whai mana ki a ratou; engari hei tohunga ratou ma te Atua, ma te Karaiti
hoki, a kotahi mano nga tau e kingi tahi ai ratou me ia.
Happy and holy is he who has a part in this first coming: over these the second death has no authority, but they will be priests of God and of Christ, and will be ruling with
him a thousand years.
µακαριος και αγιος ο εχων µερος εν τη αναστασει τη πρωτη επι τουτων ο θανατος ο δευτερος ουκ εχει εξουσιαν αλλ εσονται ιερεις του θεου και του χριστου και βασιλευσουσι
ν µετ αυτου χιλια ετη

7

A, no ka pahemo nga tau kotahi mano, ka wetekina a Hatana i roto i tona whare herehere.
And when the thousand years are ended, Satan will be let loose out of his prison,
και οταν τελεσθη τα χιλια ετη λυθησεται ο σατανας εκ της φυλακης αυτου

8

A ka haere ia ki te whakapohehe i nga tauiwi i nga pito e wha o te whenua, i a Koka raua ko Makoka, e huihui ai ratou ki te taua: ko te tokomaha o ratou rite tonu ki te
onepu o te moana.
And will go out to put in error the nations which are in the four quarters of the earth, Gog and Magog, to get them together to the war, the number of whom is like the
sands of the sea.
και εξελευσεται πλανησαι τα εθνη τα εν ταις τεσσαρσιν γωνιαις της γης τον γωγ και τον µαγωγ συναγαγειν αυτους εις πολεµον ων ο αριθµος ως η αµµος της θαλασσης

9

Na haere ana ratou ki te whanui o te whenua, karapotia ana e ratou te nohoanga o te hunga tapu, me te pa e arohaina ana: na ko te hekenga iho o te kapura i te Atua i te
rangi, pau ake ratou.
And they went up over the face of the earth, and made a circle about the tents of the saints, and the well loved town: and fire came down out of heaven for their destruction.
και ανεβησαν επι το πλατος της γης και εκυκλωσαν την παρεµβολην των αγιων και την πολιν την ηγαπηµενην και κατεβη πυρ απο του θεου εκ του ουρανου και κατεφαγεν α
υτους

10

Na, ko te rewera i whakapohehe nei i a ratou, panga ana ia ki te roto kapura whanariki, ki te wahi kei reira nei te kararehe me te poropiti teka, a ka whakamamaetia ratou
i te ao, i te po, ake ake.
And the Evil One who put them in error was sent down into the sea of ever-burning fire, where the beast and the false prophet are, and their punishment will go on day
and night for ever and ever.
και ο διαβολος ο πλανων αυτους εβληθη εις την λιµνην του πυρος και θειου οπου το θηριον και ο ψευδοπροφητης και βασανισθησονται ηµερας και νυκτος εις τους αιωνας τω
ν αιωνων

11

¶ A ka kite ahau i tetahi torona nui, ma, i tetahi hoki e noho ana i runga, rere ana te whenua me te rangi i tona kanohi; kahore hoki i kitea he wahi mo raua.
And I saw a great white seat, and him who was seated on it, before whose face the earth and the heaven went in flight; and there was no place for them.
και ειδον θρονον λευκον µεγαν και τον καθηµενον επ αυτου ου απο προσωπου εφυγεν η γη και ο ουρανος και τοπος ουχ ευρεθη αυτοις

12

I kite ano ahau i te hunga mate, i te hunga nunui, i te hunga ririki, e tu ana i mua o te torona; na kua whakatuwheratia nga pukapuka; kua whakatuwheratia ano hoki
tetahi atu pukapuka, ko te pukapuka o te ora: kei nga mea hoki i tuhituhia ki aua pukapuka he whakawa mo te hunga mate, he mea whakarite tonu ki a ratou mahi.
And I saw the dead, great and small, taking their places before the high seat; and the books were open, and another book was open, which is the book of life; and the dead
were judged by the things which were in the books, even by their works.
και ειδον τους νεκρους µικρους και µεγαλους εστωτας ενωπιον του θεου και βιβλια ηνεωχθησαν και βιβλιον αλλο ηνεωχθη ο εστιν της ζωης και εκριθησαν οι νεκροι εκ των γ
εγραµµενων εν τοις βιβλιοις κατα τα εργα αυτων
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I tukua mai ano e te moana te hunga mate i roto i a ia; i tukua mai hoki e te mate, e te po, te hunga mate i roto i a raua: na ka whakawakia tena tangata, tena, he mea
whakarite ki a ratou mahi.
And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death and Hell gave up the dead which were in them; and they were judged every man by his works.
και εδωκεν η θαλασσα τους εν αυτη νεκρους και ο θανατος και ο αδης εδωκαν τους εν αυτοις νεκρους και εκριθησαν εκαστος κατα τα εργα αυτων

14

Na ka panga te mate me te po ki te roto ahi. Ko te tuarua tenei o nga mate, ara ko te roto ahi.
And death and Hell were put into the sea of fire. This is the second death, even the sea of fire.
και ο θανατος και ο αδης εβληθησαν εις την λιµνην του πυρος ουτος εστιν ο δευτερος θανατος

15

A, ki te kitea tetahi kihai i tuhituhia ki te pukapuka o te ora, i panga ia ki te roto ahi.
And if anyone's name was not in the book of life, he went down into the sea of fire.
και ει τις ουχ ευρεθη εν τη βιβλω της ζωης γεγραµµενος εβληθη εις την λιµνην του πυρος

1

¶ A i kite ahau i te rangi hou, i te whenua hou: kua pahemo hoki te rangi tuatahi, me te whenua tuatahi; a kahore atu he moana.
And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the first earth were gone; and there was no more sea.
και ειδον ουρανον καινον και γην καινην ο γαρ πρωτος ουρανος και η πρωτη γη παρηλθεν και η θαλασσα ουκ εστιν ετι

2

I kite ano ahau i te pa tapu, i Hiruharama hou, e heke iho ana i te rangi i te Atua, rite rawa, ano he wahine marena hou kua oti te whakapaipai mo tana tane.
And I saw the holy town, new Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, like a bride made beautiful for her husband.
και εγω ιωαννης ειδον την πολιν την αγιαν ιερουσαληµ καινην καταβαινουσαν απο του θεου εκ του ουρανου ητοιµασµενην ως νυµφην κεκοσµηµενην τω ανδρι αυτης

3

I rongo ano ahau i te reo nui i te rangi e mea ana, Na, kei nga tangata te tapenakara o te Atua, a e noho ia ki a ratou, ko ratou hoki hei iwi mana, ko te Atua nei ano hei a
ratou, hei Atua mo ratou:
And there came to my ears a great voice out of the high seat, saying, See, the Tent of God is with men, and he will make his living-place with them, and they will be his
people, and God himself will be with them, and be their God.
και ηκουσα φωνης µεγαλης εκ του ουρανου λεγουσης ιδου η σκηνη του θεου µετα των ανθρωπων και σκηνωσει µετ αυτων και αυτοι λαοι αυτου εσονται και αυτος ο θεος εστ
αι µετ αυτων θεος αυτων

4

Ka murua hoki e ia nga roimata katoa i o ratou kanohi; a kore ake he mate; kahore hoki he aue, kahore he tangi, kahore he mamae, i nga wa i muri nei: kua pahemo atu
hoki nga mea o mua.
And he will put an end to all their weeping; and there will be no more death, or sorrow, or crying, or pain; for the first things have come to an end.
και εξαλειψει ο θεος παν δακρυον απο των οφθαλµων αυτων και ο θανατος ουκ εσται ετι ουτε πενθος ουτε κραυγη ουτε πονος ουκ εσται ετι οτι τα πρωτα απηλθον

5

A ka korero mai tera e noho ra i runga i te torona, Na, ka hanga houtia e ahau nga mea katoa. I mea mai ano ia ki ahau, Tuhituhia: no te mea he pono, he tika enei kupu.
And he who is seated on the high seat said, See, I make all things new. And he said, Put it in the book; for these words are certain and true.
και ειπεν ο καθηµενος επι του θρονου ιδου καινα παντα ποιω και λεγει µοι γραψον οτι ουτοι οι λογοι αληθινοι και πιστοι εισιν

6

I mea mai ano ia ki ahau, Kua oti enei mea. Ko ahau te Arepa, te Omeka, te timatanga, te whakamutunga. Ka hoatu noa e ahau ki te tangata matewai he wai i te puna o te
wai o te ora.
And he said to me, It is done. I am the First and the Last, the start and the end. I will freely give of the fountain of the water of life to him who is in need.
και ειπεν µοι γεγονεν εγω ειµι το α και το ω η αρχη και το τελος εγω τω διψωντι δωσω εκ της πηγης του υδατος της ζωης δωρεαν

7

Ko te tangata i a ia te wikitoria, e whiwhi ia ki enei mea; ko ahau hoki hei Atua mona, ko ia hei tama maku.
He who overcomes will have these things for his heritage; and I will be his God, and he will be my son.
ο νικων κληρονοµησει παντα και εσοµαι αυτω θεος και αυτος εσται µοι ο υιος
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Na, ko te hunga wehi, ko te hunga whakateka, ko te hunga whakarihariha, ko nga kaikohuru, ko te hunga moepuku, ko te hunga makutu, ko te hunga karakia ki te
whakapakoko, ko te hunga teka katoa, ko te wahi mo ratou kei te roto e ka ana i te ahi, i te whanariki: ko te matenga tuarua tenei.
But those who are full of fear and without faith, the unclean and takers of life, those who do the sins of the flesh, and those who make use of evil powers or who give worship
to images, and all those who are false, will have their part in the sea of ever-burning fire which is the second death.
δειλοις δε και απιστοις και εβδελυγµενοις και φονευσιν και πορνοις και φαρµακευσιν και ειδωλολατραις και πασιν τοις ψευδεσιν το µερος αυτων εν τη λιµνη τη καιοµενη πυρ
ι και θειω ο εστιν δευτερος θανατος

9

¶ Na ka haere mai ki ahau tetahi o nga anahera e whitu, kei a ratou nei nga oko e whitu e ki ana i nga whiu whakamutunga e whitu; ka ki mai ki ahau, ka mea, Haere mai,
maku e whakakite ki a koe te wahine marena hou, te wahine a te Reme.
And one of the seven angels who had the seven vessels in which were the seven last punishments, came and said to me, Come here, and see the bride, the Lamb's wife.
και ηλθεν προς µε εις των επτα αγγελων των εχοντων τας επτα φιαλας τας γεµουσας των επτα πληγων των εσχατων και ελαλησεν µετ εµου λεγων δευρο δειξω σοι την νυµφη
ν του αρνιου την γυναικα

10

Na haria ana ahau e ia i roto i te Wairua ki tetahi maunga nui, tiketike, a ka whakakitea mai ki ahau te pa tapu, a Hiruharama, e heke iho ana i te rangi i te Atua.
And he took me away in the Spirit to a great and high mountain, and let me see the holy town Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,
και απηνεγκεν µε εν πνευµατι επ ορος µεγα και υψηλον και εδειξεν µοι την πολιν την µεγαλην την αγιαν ιερουσαληµ καταβαινουσαν εκ του ουρανου απο του θεου

11

Kei taua pa ano te kororia o te Atua: rite tonu tona marama ki to te kohatu utu nui whakaharahara, ano he kohatu hahapa, marama tonu me he karaihe;
Having the glory of God: and her light was like a stone of great price, a jasper stone, clear as glass:
εχουσαν την δοξαν του θεου και ο φωστηρ αυτης οµοιος λιθω τιµιωτατω ως λιθω ιασπιδι κρυσταλλιζοντι

12

He taiepa kohatu ano tona, he mea nui, tiketike, tekau ma rua nga tatau, kotahi tekau ma rua ano nga anahera i nga tatau, tuhituhi rawa ki te ingoa, ara ki nga ingoa o nga
hapu kotahi tekau ma rua o nga tama a Iharaira:
She had a wall great and high, with twelve doors, and at the doors twelve angels; and names on them, which are the names of the twelve tribes of the children of Israel.
εχουσαν τε τειχος µεγα και υψηλον εχουσαν πυλωνας δωδεκα και επι τοις πυλωσιν αγγελους δωδεκα και ονοµατα επιγεγραµµενα α εστιν των δωδεκα φυλων των υιων ισραηλ

13

I te rawhiti e toru nga tatau; i te hauraro e toru nga tatau; i te tonga e toru nga tatau; i te hauauru e toru nga tatau.
And on the east were three doors; and on the north three doors; and on the south three doors; and on the west three doors.
απ ανατολης πυλωνες τρεις απο βορρα πυλωνες τρεις απο νοτου πυλωνες τρεις απο δυσµων πυλωνες τρεις

14

A ko te taiepa o te pa, kotahi tekau ma rua ona turanga, kei aua turanga ano nga ingoa o nga apotoro a te Reme, kotahi tekau ma rua.
And the wall of the town had twelve bases, and on them the twelve names of the twelve Apostles of the Lamb.
και το τειχος της πολεως εχον θεµελιους δωδεκα και εν αυτοις ονοµατα των δωδεκα αποστολων του αρνιου

15

Na, ko tera i korero ra ki ahau, he kakaho koura tana hei whanganga mana i te pa, i ona tatau, i tona taiepa kohatu.
And he who was talking with me had a gold measuring-rod to take the measure of the town, and of its doors, and its wall.
και ο λαλων µετ εµου ειχεν καλαµον χρυσουν ινα µετρηση την πολιν και τους πυλωνας αυτης και το τειχος αυτης

16

Na, ko te takoto o te pa, e wha nga poti, tona roa rite tonu ki tona whanui: na ka whangangatia e ia te pa ki te kakaho, kotahi tekau ma rua mano nga paronga. Ko tona roa,
ko te whanui, ko te ikeike, rite tonu.
And the town is square, as wide as it is long; and he took the measure of the town with the rod, one thousand and five hundred miles: it is equally long and wide and high.
και η πολις τετραγωνος κειται και το µηκος αυτης τοσουτον εστιν οσον και το πλατος και εµετρησεν την πολιν τω καλαµω επι σταδιων δωδεκα χιλιαδων το µηκος και το πλα
τος και το υψος αυτης ισα εστιν

17

Na ka whangangatia ano e ia tona taiepa, kotahi rau e wha tekau ma wha nga whatianga, he ruri na te tangata, ara na te anahera.
And he took the measure of its wall, one hundred and forty-four cubits, after the measure of a man, that is, of an angel.
και εµετρησεν το τειχος αυτης εκατον τεσσαρακοντα τεσσαρων πηχων µετρον ανθρωπου ο εστιν αγγελου
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18

Na ko te mea i hanga ai tona taiepa he hahapa: he koura parakore ano hoki te pa, rite tonu ki te karaihe marama.
And the building of its wall was of jasper, and the town was clear gold, clear as glass.
και ην η ενδοµησις του τειχους αυτης ιασπις και η πολις χρυσιον καθαρον οµοια υαλω καθαρω

19

Ko nga turanga o te taiepa o te pa he mea whakapaipai ki nga kohatu utu nui katoa. Ko te turanga tuatahi he hahapa; ko te tuarua, he hapaira; ko te tuatoru, he
karakeroni; ko te tuawha, he emerara;
The bases of the wall of the town had ornaments of all sorts of beautiful stones. The first base was jasper; the second, sapphire; the third, chalcedony; the fourth, emerald;
και οι θεµελιοι του τειχους της πολεως παντι λιθω τιµιω κεκοσµηµενοι ο θεµελιος ο πρωτος ιασπις ο δευτερος σαπφειρος ο τριτος χαλκηδων ο τεταρτος σµαραγδος

20

Ko te tuarima, he hararonika; ko te tuaono, he harariu; ko te tuawhitu, he karihorita; ko te tuawaru, he perira; ko te tuaiwa, he topaha; ko te ngahauru, he karihoparaha;
ko te tekau ma tahi, he hakiniti; ko te tekau ma rua, he ametihita.
The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius; the seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl; the ninth, topaz; the tenth, chrysoprase; the eleventh, jacinth; the twelfth, amethyst.
ο πεµπτος σαρδονυξ ο εκτος σαρδιος ο εβδοµος χρυσολιθος ο ογδοος βηρυλλος ο ενατος τοπαζιον ο δεκατος χρυσοπρασος ο ενδεκατος υακινθος ο δωδεκατος αµεθυστος

21

Na, ko nga tatau kotahi tekau ma rua, kotahi tekau ma rua peara: ko tenei tatau, ko tenei tatau, kotahi tonu peara: ko te huarahi hoki o te pa he koura parakore, ko ia ano
kei te karaihe piata.
And the twelve doors were twelve pearls; every door was made of one pearl; and the street of the town was clear gold, as clear as glass.
και οι δωδεκα πυλωνες δωδεκα µαργαριται ανα εις εκαστος των πυλωνων ην εξ ενος µαργαριτου και η πλατεια της πολεως χρυσιον καθαρον ως υαλος διαφανης

22

Na kihai ahau i kite i tetahi whare tapu i reira: ko te Ariki hoki, ko te Atua Kaha Rawa raua ko te Reme te whare tapu o reira.
And I saw no Temple there; because the Lord God, the Ruler of all, and the Lamb are its Temple.
και ναον ουκ ειδον εν αυτη ο γαρ κυριος ο θεος ο παντοκρατωρ ναος αυτης εστιν και το αρνιον

23

Kahore hoki taua pa i mea ki te ra mona, ki te marama ranei, hei whiti ki roto: e whakamaramatia ana hoki a reira e te kororia o te Atua, ko te Reme hoki tona mamara.
And the town has no need of the sun, or of the moon, to give it light: for the glory of God did make it light, and the light of it is the Lamb.
και η πολις ου χρειαν εχει του ηλιου ουδε της σεληνης ινα φαινωσιν εν αυτη η γαρ δοξα του θεου εφωτισεν αυτην και ο λυχνος αυτης το αρνιον

24

E haere hoki nga tauiwi i waenganui o tona marama: a e kawea mai ano hoki e nga kingi o te ao to ratou kororia ki reira.
And the nations will go in its light: and the kings of the earth will take their glory into it.
και τα εθνη των σωζοµενων εν τω φωτι αυτης περιπατησουσιν και οι βασιλεις της γης φερουσιν την δοξαν και την τιµην αυτων εις αυτην

25

E kore hoki ona tatau e tutakina i te awatea; kore ake hoki o reira po:
And the doors of it will never be shut by day (for there is no night there):
και οι πυλωνες αυτης ου µη κλεισθωσιν ηµερας νυξ γαρ ουκ εσται εκει

26

A e kawea mai hoki te kororia me te honore o nga tauiwi ki reira:
And the glory and honour of the nations will come into it:
και οισουσιν την δοξαν και την τιµην των εθνων εις αυτην

27

E kore ano e tomo ki roto tetahi mea whakanoa, te tangata ranei e mahi ana i te whakarihariha, i te teka ranei: ko te hunga anake kua oti te tuhituhi ki ta te Reme
pukapuka o te ora.
And nothing unclean may come into it, or anyone whose works are cursed or false; but only those whose names are in the Lamb's book of life.
και ου µη εισελθη εις αυτην παν κοινουν και ποιουν βδελυγµα και ψευδος ει µη οι γεγραµµενοι εν τω βιβλιω της ζωης του αρνιου

1

¶ Na ka whakakitea mai e ia ki ahau he awa wai ora, piata tonu me te karaihe, e puta mai ana i te torona o te Atua raua ko te Reme,
And I saw a river of water of life, clear as glass, coming out of the high seat of God and of the Lamb,
και εδειξεν µοι καθαρον ποταµον υδατος ζωης λαµπρον ως κρυσταλλον εκπορευοµενον εκ του θρονου του θεου και του αρνιου
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2

I waenganui o tona huarahi. Na i tenei taha o te awa, a i tera taha, ko te rakau o te ora, kotahi tekau ma rua ona momo hua, e hua ana ona hua i tetahi marama, i tetahi
marama: a ko nga rau o te rakau hei whakaora mo nga tauiwi.
In the middle of its street. And on this side of the river and on that was the tree of life, having twelve sorts of fruits, giving its fruit every month; and the leaves of the tree
give life to the nations.
εν µεσω της πλατειας αυτης και του ποταµου εντευθεν και εντευθεν ξυλον ζωης ποιουν καρπους δωδεκα κατα µηνα ενα εκαστον αποδιδουν τον καρπον αυτου και τα φυλλα τ
ου ξυλου εις θεραπειαν των εθνων

3

A kore ake he kanga i muri nei: ko reira ano hoki te torona o te Atua raua ko te Reme; a ka mahi ana pononga ki a ia:
And there will be no more curse: and the high seat of God and of the Lamb will be there; and his servants will be worshipping him;
και παν καταναθεµα ουκ εσται ετι και ο θρονος του θεου και του αρνιου εν αυτη εσται και οι δουλοι αυτου λατρευσουσιν αυτω

4

E kite hoki ratou i tona kanohi; ka mau hoki tona ingoa ki o ratou rae.
And they will see his face; and his name will be on their brows.
και οψονται το προσωπον αυτου και το ονοµα αυτου επι των µετωπων αυτων

5

A kore ake o reira po; kore ake o ratou meatanga ki te marama o te rama, ki te marama hoki o te ra; e marama hoki ratou i te Ariki, i te Atua: a e kingi ratou ake ake.
And there will be no more night; and they have no need of a light or of the shining of the sun; for the Lord God will give them light: and they will be ruling for ever and
ever.
και νυξ ουκ εσται εκει και χρειαν ουκ εχουσιν λυχνου και φωτος ηλιου οτι κυριος ο θεος φωτιζει αυτους και βασιλευσουσιν εις τους αιωνας των αιωνων

6

¶ I mea mai ano ia ki ahau, He pono, he tika enei kupu: kua tonoa hoki e te Ariki, e te Atua o nga poropiti tapu, tana anahera, hei whakakite mai ki ana pononga i nga mea
ka hohoro nei te meinga.
And he said to me, These words are certain and true: and the Lord, the God of the spirits of the prophets, sent his angel to make clear to his servants the things which are
now to come about.
και ειπεν µοι ουτοι οι λογοι πιστοι και αληθινοι και κυριος ο θεος των αγιων προφητων απεστειλεν τον αγγελον αυτου δειξαι τοις δουλοις αυτου α δει γενεσθαι εν ταχει

7

Na ka hohoro toku haere atu: ka hari te tangata e whakarite ana i nga kupu o te poropititanga o tenei pukapuka.
See, I come quickly. A blessing on him who keeps the words of this book of the prophet.
ιδου ερχοµαι ταχυ µακαριος ο τηρων τους λογους της προφητειας του βιβλιου τουτου

8

A ko ahau, ko Hoani, tenei i rongo nei, i kite nei i enei mea. A, no toku rongonga, no toku kitenga, ka hinga ahau ki raro, ka mea kia koropiko ki mua i nga waewae o te
anahera i whakakitea mai ai enei mea ki ahau.
And I, John, am he who saw these things and to whose ears they came. And when I had seen and given ear, I went down on my face to give worship at the feet of the angel
who made these things clear to me.
και εγω ιωαννης ο βλεπων ταυτα και ακουων και οτε ηκουσα και εβλεψα επεσα προσκυνησαι εµπροσθεν των ποδων του αγγελου του δεικνυοντος µοι ταυτα

9

Na ko tana meatanga mai ki ahau, Kauaka: he hoa pononga hoki ahau nou, no ou tuakana hoki, no nga poropiti, no te hunga ano e pupuri ana i nga kupu o tenei pukapuka:
me koropiko ki te Atua.
And he said to me, See you do it not; I am a brother-servant with you and with your brothers the prophets, and with those who keep the words of this book: give worship to
God.
και λεγει µοι ορα µη συνδουλος σου γαρ ειµι και των αδελφων σου των προφητων και των τηρουντων τους λογους του βιβλιου τουτου τω θεω προσκυνησον

10

Na ka mea mai ano ia ki ahau, Kaua e hiritia nga kupu o te poropititanga o tenei pukapuka: e tata ana hoki te taima.
And he said to me, Let not the words of this prophet's book be kept secret, because the time is near.
και λεγει µοι µη σφραγισης τους λογους της προφητειας του βιβλιου τουτου οτι ο καιρος εγγυς εστιν
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11

Ko te tangata e he ana te whakahaere, kia he ano te whakahaere: ko te tangata e poke ana, kia poke ano ia: ko te tangata e tika ana, kia tika ano ia: ko te tangata e tapu
ana, kia tapu ano ia.
Let the evil man go on in his evil: and let the unclean be still unclean: and let the upright go on in his righteousness: and let the holy be holy still.
ο αδικων αδικησατω ετι και ο ρυπων ρυπωσατω ετι και ο δικαιος δικαιωθητω ετι και ο αγιος αγιασθητω ετι

12

Na, ka hohoro toku haere atu; kei ahau ano taku utu, a ka rite ki ana mahi ake nga mea e hoatu ki tetahi, ki tetahi.
See, I come quickly; and my reward is with me, to give to every man the outcome of his works.
και ιδου ερχοµαι ταχυ και ο µισθος µου µετ εµου αποδουναι εκαστω ως το εργον αυτου εσται

13

Ko ahau te Arepa, te Omeka, te tuatahi, te whakaotinga, te timatanga, te whakamutunga.
I am the First and the Last, the start and the end.
εγω ειµι το α και το ω αρχη και τελος ο πρωτος και ο εσχατος

14

Ka hari te hunga e horoi ana i o ratou kakahu, kia taunga ai ratou te haere mai ki te rakau o te ora, ka tomo ano ki te pa ra nga tatau.
A blessing on those whose robes are washed, so that they may have a right to the tree of life, and may go in by the doors into the town.
µακαριοι οι ποιουντες τας εντολας αυτου ινα εσται η εξουσια αυτων επι το ξυλον της ζωης και τοις πυλωσιν εισελθωσιν εις την πολιν

15

Kei waho nga kuri, me te hunga makutu, me te hunga moepuku, me nga kaikohuru, me te hunga karakia ki te whakapakoko, me te hunga katoa e pai ana, e mahi ana i te
teka.
Outside are the dogs, and those who make use of evil powers, those who make themselves unclean, and the takers of life, and those who give worship to images, and
everyone whose delight is in what is false.
εξω δε οι κυνες και οι φαρµακοι και οι πορνοι και οι φονεις και οι ειδωλολατραι και πας ο φιλων και ποιων ψευδος

16

Kua tonoa e ahau, e Ihu, taku anahera, hei whakaatu i enei mea ki a koutou i roto i nga hahi. Ko ahau te pakiaka, te uri o Rawiri, te whetu marama o te ata.
I, Jesus, have sent my angel to give witness to you of these things in the churches. I am the root and the offspring of David, the bright and morning star.
εγω ιησους επεµψα τον αγγελον µου µαρτυρησαι υµιν ταυτα επι ταις εκκλησιαις εγω ειµι η ριζα και το γενος του δαβιδ ο αστηρ ο λαµπρος και ορθρινος

17

E mea ana hoki te Wairua me te wahine marena hou, Haere mai. Me ki ake ano e te tangata e rongo ana, Haere mai. Kia haere mai hoki te tangata e hiainu ana: kia
tangohia noatia ano te wai ora e te tangata e hiahia ana.
And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him who gives ear, say, Come. And let him who is in need come; and let everyone desiring it take of the water of life freely.
και το πνευµα και η νυµφη λεγουσιν ελθε και ο ακουων ειπατω ελθε και ο διψων ελθετω και ο θελων λαµβανετω το υδωρ ζωης δωρεαν

18

He whakaatu hoki naku tenei ki te hunga katoa e rongo ana ki nga kupu o te poropititanga o tenei pukapuka, Ki te tapiritia mai e tetahi ki enei mea, ka tapiritia atu ano e
te Atua mona nga whiu kua oti te tuhituhi ki tenei pukapuka:
For I say to every man to whose ears have come the words of this prophet's book, If any man makes an addition to them, God will put on him the punishments which are in
this book:
συµµαρτυρουµαι γαρ παντι ακουοντι τους λογους της προφητειας του βιβλιου τουτου εαν τις επιτιθη προς ταυτα επιθησει ο θεος επ αυτον τας πληγας τας γεγραµµενας εν βιβ
λιω τουτω

19

A ki te tangohia atu e tetahi he kupu i te pukapuka o tenei poropititanga, ka tangohia e te Atua tona wahi i roto i te pukapuka o te ora, i te pa tapu hoki, i nga mea hoki kua
oti te tuhituhi ki tenei pukapuka.
And if any man takes away from the words of this book, God will take away from him his part in the tree of life and the holy town, even the things which are in this book.
και εαν τις αφαιρη απο των λογων βιβλου της προφητειας ταυτης αφαιρησει ο θεος το µερος αυτου απο βιβλου της ζωης και εκ της πολεως της αγιας και των γεγραµµενων εν
βιβλιω τουτω
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¶ Tenei te ki nei te Kaiwhakaatu o enei mea, Na, ka hohoro ano toku haere atu. Amine. Ae ra, haere mai, e te Ariki, e Ihu.
He who gives witness to these things says, Truly, I come quickly. Even so come, Lord Jesus.
λεγει ο µαρτυρων ταυτα ναι ερχοµαι ταχυ αµην ναι ερχου κυριε ιησου

21

Kia tau ki te hunga tapu katoa te atawhai o to tatou Ariki, o Ihu Karaiti. Amine.
The grace of the Lord Jesus be with the saints. So be it.
η χαρις του κυριου ηµων ιησου χριστου µετα παντων υµων αµην
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